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“Prove att. Things; Hold Fast That Which Is Good,
Epitob ami, Publisher.

»t New York. This man Maclay. calf, it is hoped that wise conclu

by charging Admiral Schley with sions will be reached. If these

Reform in New York, if our- cowardice, brought the whole land* can be made cheap and

rent reports are true, has taken a trouble to a head, and should profitable, we may look for a

singular and surprising turn. The have been dismissed from the Urge population and great proa-

country at large took great inter- service as soon as his charges perity where now there ia nothing

est in the recent election, believ- were made public The Admin- but desert waste,

ing that if Mr. Low. and the istration may have pleased Admi- ———————
ticket nominated with him. were ral Schley's enemies by rebuking LETTl R FFOii Rl

elected, New York would be Admiral Dewey and General • Through the k

purged of Tammany eorrupnon. Miles, but lias by no means paci- Keener, we have

and the pity given into the hands tied Admiral Schley's friends by publishing a letti

of men who would honestly ad- dismissing Maclay from the petty D. Parker, who i

minister the laws. The ticket office which he held. The Ad- ionaries in Brazil

was known as “a reform ticket." ministration is, trying ..hard to interest, and wi

and Mr. Low waraccepted, as he ipiict the excitement, and ••dose readers will enjo

has been for many years, as the, the incident." Whether it will ns for printing it,

soul of honor. But if reports are succeed or hot remains to be Seen. h j,r.*iro

true, there existed a secret under- If Congress takes up the matter, Ri*bopJ- c. Kwoer. s<

standing that if the reform ticket the end is nat in sight. ** Y Bear Pisnor

Tjwas elected instead of Tammany ip 8' 10
-
rn

methods. wljtJTfcver they are. there It was given out last week that
Ba d rf t 6 ®oi

would be a “liberal construction the Pope of Lome had made over
r(c

'
fof , he

of the laws. 1 his, if successful, titles to our government with a nn« wnnld never ki

would relieve saloon keepers and view to install ug a

-others of the payment of large representative at

sums' to secure exemption from This is the same
arrest. It was further under- m.\V form. Hereto
stood, so rumor has it, that f lie

f,„. t 0f the sort ha>

reform candidates favored the wa8 t0 establish d

opeuing of the saloons on Sunday tions by each havii

from one o'clock r. m. to late in atjve a t the court

the evening. This latter rumor MV,h« not know tl

seems to be well founded, and is
t j,e was ev0I

advocated by a few leading min- p„ Sed. We hav
inters of the city: but neither Mr. though, that the m
Low nor his city attorney can al- 8u^r,.itL.d. and the

low anything of, the kind until dornd. because rej

the law is changed; And the apirit 0f our g0ve
•sentiment of the State is over

,
K1 j,lie sentiment,

whclmingly opposed to such an ditiotis have aiisei

innovation.
,
UpW<*aloons- on igt8 WOuM now sei

Sunday, as everybody knows, is m-t wav to do that

the source of evil, and we are
ll0f. do directlv. 1

obliged to confess that it is a
tlie vatt^roperty i

strange sort of reform that en- Koman <’?ithol
(

ic (.

courages anything of the kind. Philippines and Ct
We do not believe- that the rumor demand spec
concerning the "liberal construe-

., r ,.,,|

tion” of the law6. so as to allow
t

,J0 jj u j ted gtale8 ,

evil doing, has any foundation in stau .| v im hand a

fact. But. if so, the city will not of course. And tl

be worsted, for nothing can be for ., representative

worse than Tammany. We do to .be sent to Wash
not expect to see New York re- done,, the recognitic

deemed from all corruption, but ag a temporal ruler

we do expect improvement that
p] etl,, ^ ud that i

will justify our faith in Mr. Low. sired above all tbiu

and his associates. We shall ruBipr j8 a iso 8au
watch with great interest, for; as J[ut w hether true
goes New York, so will go all, our be ku0(WI1 that sue
leading cities. aot win . The Pop

to savor of acre sentimental gosh, Rjms things cropped oat tbst ludt-
•nd productive or do real bercfli-la rated tl at the (torsi sohiastloot of
fact. It uemi to mo thtir entire work ibe politicians of the day bote In
and claim* were positively weakened some measure fonsd tbalr way Into
by it It may be the wrltei'i fogy- the Conference. Men and neaenrat
i»m, bat he doe* hope hereafter the oaovaaesd In (sore*, and eombloo-
Confereeee may be coatidered com- lion* formed to «ff*et detlgaed and*.
petent to work it* own ifTilr*. and Tbl* ongbt sol to bs. It la not tha

U si Willie Bo s man ia doing rplm- that Ibe Bishop and some of the old spirit of Chrlit Lit everything tbat
die woik in distributing R,bo«, soldiers in oar own rath may be al- cot-eerne ibe men or (be church ooao
treats, eta., reading tba Sarlptarea lowed to aot-dact all oar devotional freely to the light, that alt may see,

from hou*« to bouei
,
visuieg the exercises. There is apparent dasger of eplseo-

aiek, poor, etc. Toe women live
, t w|| M , d , n % pab || C ipyeeh by , pal tyranny In ibe cordon! of enter-

very e» eluded lives, and, owlrg «•>

pron) | ocn > 7 oachfal brother whu hit I" 1"" ,l,d ll" ,c,llM’ ^ C«ltt*n*(.
the i>»colier casiom*. it Is la.pos.itle we,, her„H f*. storms 1 end fed In fat A H shop should aavsr allow blmtalf

for the' mile tnlssnnary todo woik
• Every man m*k.s hi. own ,0 he made a parly to Ibe private

among them, appolptm.-nt ” Pcrhsps, as a role, parpaaaa of say eat of

Io my short stay of less than three aa(j | D t b e best sense, this is trnr; jet ff*"-
or **• ,0 l,T« b,< infloeaoe

weiks I have seen some sickening ,, , hon'd not b« said without due ,0 •“» enterprise merely eonear^lng

and hean-rendirg sights among qnsliti '*t one If it. was meant to »be Conference where tbaro Bay be

these poverty-stricken, priest ridden eej. Kvery man, is c.mpartd with difference of santiBent. It it not

people. Lilt week 1 visited oi e of other* in a Methodist Conference, •••«ly for him to deny Ibe rtqocst

the f *moa« ihrlnr * called "Oir Lady Rod in ail other compact* operated * brother for laforBStion as to tba

of C .pacatal.a.t which it »i*o»ted on by i.„u,*n helrgs, I, a* alt the eonsid BUBrp* of docomenls cff.nd in tba

a h i!d promoniory of solid r, ' r b erallop due hint, and occnpL*
, a

Coofdteuce procaadlngs, or to at-

overlooklog the Atlantic 0.<ran. Oae
p i ice f or which he it fitted, it fa ‘*»i't to e^oroe hi* view* In tba

of tbs roomt ia the ancient charch i* |, lM , i'here tie meu *•* ilieu above control of iodivldoala or the Confer-

lit* rally tlllio with p!**lrr or w*a lll8r | ti ilid f 8f U1 „ ft, worthy * n •*» Jallberailooa It la not

cists of llmfcf, etc., la f t ih«ro by
,,n »had to tie «*!. and 'forced into l"»*nded to Imply Ibat these (hinge

persons ehjy claim to h*vo h.en rtcefatr. S >mi> ..Id » riier has said, werelBteBtloteliydote.bntlbeae-

heaied of various dlsrasea. The troth . jo ibt* world servants ride and n'edtess of the episcopal offlsasbonl*

that is many persons ceming to this princes walk." This ie irne, ihongh *»• •** •• «» keep it

eea-ride snbarb of Rio and taking the
j, be, and wi boat doob! Is eo. in clw *r0® appaaraneea of arbitrary

rnif baths e'o her. ti «d by tiie k degree, in a Methodist Confer- pe*er ®r tetaotlaar. box.

HKTf
;
\ht) attiibaio it i'l tu • 0 »r 11 well ih io otL^r 11 1 0

* ' ^

I wi «
0 and tli? cboich ipiui th® r* r , a \ s

TH£ NUDOF TRAINING-SCHOOLS®
likCt} aqc Use cLQiiu ie§i»i loe re- who Lai friend* At c<»att oiaj

ward. feel i] site sara of tils place, irresp'tri- If tbsra is one mist lag Hak In air

Rio is a city of bsggstr; I have i we. of comparative merit over Lis a'"e«t ooel statwB tbat is Bara llslK

never seen aa many in any one p'aee brethren. The man who I* gified
' •**tk*B» !• •••• •• ••W A*

as I ha»e sl:.ce cjmlng hue. Tory with self-pofsession, and lie* a die- ®f tbaraagb, well regalatat

are sent oat b|y the cha'ch. many of position to contend' for what ha con- t alclag aabeaia for bays aad far

them, and are iglTen a percentage, a aiders bis rights, will often secure l'*
1* Tbarearemary soch saboate

small one, no doob’, on their cjllec recognition acd the better places, >o tba Mwtbaad E saS, aad a faw la

tions. Toe othor day. two of tbvsa while a more modest man of far $lataa la Ik* Sonlb; bat I ia
collectors of alms, one begging for greater ability, and as good working that ssiry ssilsgi president, or

the Virgin, the othsr for the Uoly qialitiee, will find bitueelf with an teacher ia I eeilagr, te ear llata wrlll

Spirit, iDvadtd each others territory ; appointment somebody else ma^e far mtl* **>
Jf,*

the » free flght ensaed dorieg whlah the him. It will be one certaloJjKfn f^rr^*rrr"-f-‘fj rf i*rslfgisas as
l,h. staffs represaotiug the i>bj«cis for which be bad no voice in Baking, ,mte . gerirgsh# aaad la ear wark

j D g
which they beggod, were need on and one in which tba comparative for tea girl*, we ftf M aaadMn Is

, r each olbet's heads, la some places merits between himself tha *p*nd sanefc **f *n uaastdsMtt

, er . the Virgin is repreeent.'d as a ne brother just mentioned were not eaa- ^
less g'tsr, aud the patron saint of the nldered when a choice between tbea

g f r. we have bawa*arfa4 by many
,g. negroes la the black Bsoedlctlnr. 1 Is made. It ia a fact that suaay ut war ait «<aa aad gttrrtr fr rpre

the mast not weary yen farther with my brethren have bean discouraged by ia M *r iAaa a trafaiag-aakaai far

Ued taio: ipiioo*. I started oat to wish seeing themselves overlooked aad la- **1 *" W>

Ter yon aod yonr family much j »y at farior man favored, and bar# aaaaa-
i» bkhwiwtltadsa* aa t^J '

tke Christmas - tide, and find tbat acionsly annk Into inferiority aa a ra- as far cwmmefata! pcrwalM sag bwab-

the l'va written a long latter. . . ,
solt. end have thus had tbemaaivee caaa vats ad Ufr. T» Ihsa aad tha

e R, >Tbe weather la delightful, and Las flltad for Inferior plaeaa by tha wary kteaa Csdkya pswyarty kaa bawajmt-
on . Ibeea aver alnce I reached here; anthoritiao that abonld kata raaag-

"the intense heat nsaally is fall nlaad tbalr worth aod have plaaad adBtSayl>Bh» Ttkyrsyaiy•«
rtb !

in Dsoambar and Janaary- I trnat them where they belonged. May id f—n—Tj *«*sd by raw listlstr, tm

#11
that yon will oontlnna to pray ,for nod ba noderatood by thia Aad ft A Af a^aaMafa

.
wr ywsg

j 3e
ms, that Qod may nse ma to balp ax intended to disparage our ayaSaa., *• "**

^J*V*J*J*
g[ _

tend a pme gospel in tbla beautiful for, aa compand with adftaaa. M ia by

ing
* <kD(I ‘ w 1 1 b much love, I beg laava far me beat, both te teat ats-n aad tmm levs, aad Asua quoutsas af •

Qce
to remain, properly plaee them, aod it baa ia is arifa fasws Aaaad of Aaslsatrteaar

Years in Christ, power of developing aod ealMvadfag I***
1 * **1* >***-

„ --a-.u-.-_i,*. ,w-yI Quo, D Pabkuk. all tbat is in man as naaaeAar hum.
mmm§r

than the authorities of ,i,ne T#ry oW| *nd w,,h *h,ir
m -r - * Nsither Is it lntandad da

— Aa
r m worth Tim CBtIreTamlly.- AspliTtoT reverenoe '•

:

" ** aOa, aad baa asw sswdgtsasd, Ibw
r church on earth. The ^ §MetMrJ; . 0M M REfLLCTIONS ON CONFERENCE. »•» »» •otborlty, far, aa a alaam Aay toAg bug iswad a. bM tm
ton ever, nuts

,

1» he cornea in bows bis head In silent A man who baa attended Methid- **
ABadffbd udm* kaoMu^CdBriav bamse some ay i omau

pray er before entering into tha aarv- 1st Confaranoss eontinnally for thir-
**** ***".*"? f****d*«ed. e*d — gkaadteMand da* bmmt aadtedB

swill carry their point. How Mgeriy Rad aStenllvsiy ty-flve years will qot have any tron- *** Ad gfss*tm

»

aabaat fan bays. Id—
: J

s t isy listen te tba old, old story and ble in detecting many ebangaa

—

sob#
14 ** <o1

1

*° **? ^ df*- ^<****'7 SBawgpsd_b»_A>_attte—

g

_

declared that the most how their faces beam with joy as the of them evidently for the better, and
toB “ "f “**>•» *d ggsr-

Eawt AbMWteadaa eaa
us queatiou before the Word fella la hungry, sorrowing are evidences of progress; other **“'

.
j.*
- "bb1<* b* eyalvalesiS ^ wmtA ad a gtejSsssagt Bata

E out country in “the fu- hearts ! “I attend all of tha aarrioas things tha writer hopes will prove of
1° P*P** infalUbiligf. AgaAdtel, Bheaa 0ed teyadCratA

rid America.” The Chi- In the native language te beeonse so- the same character, bat some im- It was aaid by! dim Setup dbad
**“*** *** ** t̂ r

:er-Ocean says: “Its di- enatomed to Ida aoaad aad also to praas him as only portending evil, if every preacher ehoald asuapt itte ep
**"

i may be judged from the baeome acquainted with the pepple, they continue. peintment, and go te it gladly ml ftZudsw wta Iwemvad help

one-thiid the area of the ,heir m“D*r' “°d oaatoma; this n may ba tbat same of us aie j ayfully; aad othaae made aiaatlar A Ease Ammadpfd^ fsaA ftRip,

tatea,exclusive of Alaska *iTe* me “ ®PP"‘«u»“y *® “moaa-backa" and “old foglaa, 1

' not statements- lists) yub Aa Abbuxbim. bAs
islands, is still public "Pon able to keep pace with or to appreel- Bishop verbatim, bat anh«a—tel ly. iliTTi \T

ind that fully nina-tentha
lh*“ M 1 pr“°'h#d '

’ t

Pro«re“' b“ r- « lt 1# "®» ^ 1 '*'?***** ^
. . , . The miaslonariea extended a moat eansa no effort baa bsen mads to so- mente made by mao sriio Lad awry surnamea—beta— aeseateaaiiy, aast

i

n
%

ar
!

1 ^
, j oordial wslcsme, and have been ex- those end mareb at the bead of the little of the hard oxparleriqes sff mat- I** *** ato_as«aa (brwwa la-

id lan s, ) t ere cou
oeedlagly kind to me, hading time Id procession io what baa transpired. of other brethren- bitch dbate- ^ |*®*^*~

pi ,7 Kiiniii-ii to thsm tlie . t . ... ... — BUtue Be sssses MSSg at IvaeC a

Glances at the World
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Christian Advocate.

What Our Editors Sav.

- Moi>ei:.v atiji.i t:' '
'

We have known aonrwt bin.; of

life in tb# Eawtaad the

W#*r—«• b#tb aide* «( the .^1
»

aissuppi — and f>nr Hi#-anory ab <1

wxpwtienWi bark to day*

when a* jet the gre»t Civil War
bad not gloomed upon u«. and

long before the y*re

;

civiliza-

tion bad an wonderfully and

thoroughly refined I n* a* now,

yet in all our espenenrse in the

put are know of no i>rurality
! cumparrd with *xne exhibitions

in the present. We hare known

boys eaaght in the old fashioned

trap." or taken on the

I and orthodox ‘•snipe

boot" or *aalted down" if they

were a little too -*fr#*b." bat be

yood rack harmless pranks as

these, whiefa could neither hurt

nor humiliate, we never knew the

toughest college boy to venture.

2*o doobt there was much of de-

v privity (even as mneb as now in

the average student, but it did

not manifest itself in inflicting

pain or abame on others. And
the lower elements were always

onder control of the older and

Letter or wiser men through a

wholesome regard for tbeir phys-

ical prowess or moral force. Of
«oorse. it will be thought and

jiossibly said, that we are behind

the times and out of sympathy

with the age
;
and if sympathy

with the age means the indorsing

-of the enormities to which we
flkawts alluded, we confess it and

rtfoiee to be so esteemed. We
an prejudiced against it in whole

and in part, and would be

ashamed if' we were not. And
war prejudice ia so extreme that

w* are prepared to aay we

3 personally; would not patronize

may school where such things are

tolerated nor could we conscien-

tiously recommend it to others,

4M we believe the danger to

yoong life'ia too great to be com-

pensated by any seeming advan
- Xage.—8t. Louis Christian Advo-

cate.

A PB08ILRR0U8 YEAR.

The reports of the Conferences

sue not all in, bat there is bo

doubt that we have, this year,

a good harvest The
1 of members will be large

r, wa believe, than for auy
’ of a decade past And this

i is testified aa substantial

by the general improvement in

affairs of the church,

I especially the advance iu the

'collections. It shows

that the heart, of the church has

been reached, and, #hat every-

one should expect, that an in-

oreased effort for the salvation of

noala at home is reflected in

greater missionary activity.

‘There is another feature about

this prosperity very noticeable

and very gratifying. The pastors

Lave held tbeir own revivals.

The assistance they have had

was from other pastors. This

method of work is absolutely

necessary if the church is to re-

tain confidence in her own ap

pointed and lawful shepherds. It

is a promise of larger victories in

Abe future that the banners of

<nxr Zion are being restored to

the bands of her proper leaders.

—Arkansas Methodist.
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men. and r:agibg n

-— these arc the Alpt

of tit*- g . -;»•!. I'Vn!

njes.»age. as witne--

and the resumi'tion

fellow apostle.* confined then]

Selves to similar proclamation* of

the truth. . . . Let u- »tudy

f'bn.st and mon above all o*her

subject*. Ivet us learn of him
and them by communion with our

Lord and association with our

fellows. Then let our me*«age«

reveal him whom to know i« life

eternal, and let them le so nt.

tered that men will understand

and acquaint themselves with

him and lx* at jeace. Southern

Christian Advocate.
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tr.e »d 1 - • ..*»:. oc cl J 1" b»p-

tun
' A'rs' »r <i you t»T* xe Jo.

B Si- 1.* I ' v
'

I .1 'Tpvo s t fir are to d p yon
into acd ! ft ;oi on.* of tie wate*. as

is eurtomsrj »i!b B»pt:s: preachers

.B bapt z eg Wfc»- |.»al job to do

if, after
,

we are' ic Ifce water waist

deep, and after I repeat tie formal

I bapt z: yon :n

to d p herte f entire.*, the top of her

head lot hat-.sg goae aide.*. B -other

S*’th a #0 dcob: eae, to cbter**d.

bit ha d 1 sit tare the heart to ha*'*-

he: try an : Together l .*y waded

cit of -the wa*er. aad t:e tidbits

a;d few .rre***»c.l Me'C-icui* w;o

were preeei: deparied is a ip .-.t f

h: srity.

Th£ D s r OF SEN” NEST".

A SILLY DOCTRINE.

The silliest abd most jxrrni-

cious doctrine that was ever pro-

claimed in the ears of sensible

men is that because the whisky

-seller is essentially a lawbreaker,

and will not obey the statutes

enacted by society for its own
protection, therefore the proper

thing to do is to compromise with

him, to kneel before him, to let

him have bis way in part. beg.

ging him, meantime, to l>e at

least moderately decent. Why
not make similar terms with

thieves and mnrderers T The
thing to do with all who trample
law under foot is to throttle

them, to scourge them, to make
life so hard and bitter for them
that they will (-east* to do evil

and learn to do well.—Christian

Advocate (Nashville;.

THE COMING DAILY.

the name of the

Fitter, sod of the Sic. and of the

HiiyOioet' I wi.l- piste mj hand
od joar iboalder, sc<l joa teat!

iqis-f, or dip jonrseif—joar bead

acd aboolderr.
’

‘Bit, Brother Suit'?, will it be

valid if I am btptzvd wi'.hoat the"

preacher blmte f piaag eg me into

and iifticg m* oat of tbe vittr V’

' diet attaredly. S iter J ice* Oar
tbeologiam are all agreed that 'preaa-

iog down' ia at valid aa dipping

b/—

'

VI am faarfally afraid of water,

Brother Smith, and I faar if I myself
bate to do tha— ob, me, jdill tbe

water strangle me f will a saake bile

me r
“N >t at all

;
jeo moat take np your

eroas aad be brave. Btmembor that

after 1 repeat tbe formal*, you are to

sqia t yourself down suddenly, bat
be eel tain yea gat jonr bead and
ahonldera entirely nnder. The L?rd
bleee yon. Good- bye an til to mor-
row afternoon, and be certain to bo
on tiaso.

'

The boor arrived for tbe bapt sing,

and a large aoneonrse of people had
ateem bled on either bank of “Brnsby
Craek” to witness the proceedings. A
good deal of anxiety bad been secret-

ly fell for Brother 8mltb by many of
bla members .anenl the baptism af

Miss Mitilds. Tbe tratb was, that

•lone accounted for the preseaoe of a
larga number who olberwlaa would
have stayed away.

Broths* Smith, notwithstanding bis

s'ti, handled with Uexterily and
Brother Ivey, of the Raleigh eredlt to himself tha most of tbe can-

Chris’iau Advocate, eipects to

see the time when daily news-
papers will not dare to publish

advertisement* of whisky, etc.

Hsppy will be the land when the
d*y arrives. He say* : -We ex-

pect to see the day when a news-
paper will no more dare to adver-

tise whisky than to use it as a
premium or editorially commend
its use. Would that that day
were here. No newspaper which

didatai, and *11 b*d been baptfud
exoopt Miss Matilda. There was •
perfect both amongst the maltltnde,
and everybody was on tiptoe of

masked attention.

Brother Smith had lad the candi-
dates Into and oat of the water one
at a tlmr, on account of the coolneae
of tbe weather (is waa a day in the
latter part of Beptcmbei), not wish-

lag to expose them naneMMarfly.
Seising Mies Jones by her right hand,
they descended into the water.1. — i* —w/ miu me water,

stands for the higher good off the (Britber Smith having made tblrty-

a'x trips backwards and forwards
with lbs eighteen candidates-, the

wat >r by this time waa considerably
lined with leave#, trash, mnd, etc.)

They had proceeded bat a short ^ls-

taaoe—about knee-deep—when Miss
Matilda slipped aad fall. Brother
8mitb—poor fellow— wee so weak

THE. PREACHING NEEDED.

A chief error of our day is tbe

nodue estimate placed on what

ia called broad and profound

preaching. At it* best, such

discourse is not calculated to pro

duce the results which should be

sought by God’s ambassador* to

men. At it* worst (an effort to

be profound which is duly ob

acuxe and pointless), it is enough

go bring tear* to tbe angels be-

|i bolding such waste of opj>onu-

,nity. Practical preaching—that

which teacbe* men bow to live

—ia far better and far more

people can afford to endorse in

tbe act of advertising the ter-

rible traffic.”

SOiE BEAL INCIDENTS WHICH DID
NOT HAPPEN. _

BT A ClBCC IT BID1B

Tba protracted meeting at “Broahy and exbaaeted from his fotmsr excr-
Fork" Baptist Church closed after a else ha cenld not prevent the mishap,
largo number bad responded to the He helped her op as beat he could,
appeal of Paetor Smith for ebnreh mentally wishing that ba had then
memberfblp. Brother Smith wee a repeated the formate; bat as her
(salons shepherd, and trne to the bead aad ahonldera did not go nnder,
landmarke of hie ebnrcb, bot onfor- tbe baptism would not have been
tanatcly for eomc of hie tenets and valid Miu Matilda gave vxpresslon
practice#, bo was small in stator#, to several sjacnlations, bat a few
physically weak, and weighed only eneooragiag worde whispered by
•boot one fanndred and taenty Brother Smith reaeeored her, and In
ponnda avoirdupois. a few momenta more they reached
Amongst the candidates who bad water of the necessary depth. Plao-

preeented thamealvee for ebnrch^teg his left band upon her right
membership was Miss Matilda Jmesl shoulder, he deliberately began, "I
an Mtlmebie character, bot nnlortu-X bapt * r you (“Ob, Brother Smith, how
netrly for Brother Smith, she waa did—’) in the nama of the Father
large end cbnbby, and tipped the (‘e e-e-ah oh’), and of tbe 80a (‘I'll
scales at two hundred and seven!)- certainly be .strangled’), aid of tba
si* pounds. Hily Ghost. Sqaa-t, Sister Jones.”
As the day had been appointed for Bat Sister Jones failed to iqaat.

the bapt s eg (the next Sunday;, aad There wee a titter from several di-
es no other Baptiet preacher wee rectione on either bank, and several
nearer than forty mllet, Brother bad boy* actually laughed aloud.
Smith wee considerably concerned The face of Brother 8mith and of the
over the baptism of this partienlar deaoens present showed much dis-
candliiate. In his heart be secretly pleasnre that any should be eo lrrev-
wished for a moment that she bsd erent, bat jatt tbea was not the time
'goto to tbe Metbodistr. Bat as im-
mersion was tha only tine baptism,
and as the L)rd bad commanded
everybody to be immersed, he knew
that there waa a way of some kind
over tht obstacle#.

The ntxj day after the meeting

to administer castigations. A hur-
ried whispered conversation followed
bstween Brother Smith and Misa
Joner. and again tha preacher's band
was raised. / I baptize yon ia tbe
name of tbe Father, aad af the Sod,
aad of thejdoly Ghost. Amen-’’ He

—
r —

J

lur ujeeucg ana pr memory unost. Amsn- 1 He
closed the following conversation agafn pressed her shoulder, aad this
might have been heard between Pas- time she iqialted suddenly, and
tor Smith and Miss Jones at the raised herself np qalskiy, UhU »h«
home of the latter: worse from tbe traasactloa. Several

Sister Jonas, I called in or.tjer to however, afterwards said she failed'

ar aiv. > •- evxss

Dia* Di B<«w-he : Tj::» seen
to be a good time to a h’t.e

. of T«CEeM<e a;j S:c*.a;ky

be:ii .wrapped #:;w as :: .? to

thatfpaatogml w-.rk is tti: to iapoa

slbteN Im paee lblc, cot becaite' we
esa nit go. or are' saw.. ;g so g-.

bat bictase the parlors are entire y
too cold to enter. W-ec will oar

peop e it: at into the fam/.y-rooms ^

Another reason why ;V ts a giod
time to throw ink. is that this is

General Cmfereaee year, acd many
things demand consideration. I:

looks like a great church, meeting in

ita law-making body every foar

years, would, after a while, settle

everything ; but the Ljgi#Ia:nrea of

tbe State never qalt making laws,

nor can the chareb. The process is

twofold. Some things have to be
done, acd others have to be nedonr.

The one is aboat aa diffirnlt as the

otter. A ebnreh makes e great mis-

take when the pastes a heavy, in-

active law—one that will not work.

She bad better have no law than an

impracticable one. Tbe tendency
now it to remand the whole matter
of licensing, pasting character, ad-

vancing, etc., the local preacher, to

the Qierterly Conference, where, in

oar opinion, the matter opghl have
rested all tbe while- It is not always
wise for ns to throw aside what oar
fathers found to be best.

Evidently the prealding-elder ques-

tion will agitate the coming session.

The enlargement of tbe districts

looked to tbe diminishing of the

number of men In thia cfBj#. The
resolutions that now are being of-

fered in the Conferences, asking for

a limit to be placed on tbe term of

years that he shall serve, looks to-

ward the disparagment of the place

•a each, and what ia more significant

•til), ia the redaction in the cumber
of delegatee elected'Trom this de-

partment lb the reeent election of

deli gate* We have always thoogbt
that the presiding elder wa« in-

dispensable to oar work; that while,

aa active paatora, we can do without
him fifty-one week* in the year, bat,

aa preachers and layman, we were
obliged to have him tbe other one
week— the week of appointment-
making. One of two thing#, in oar
judgment, will have to be done. We
will have to have tbe etieogth of tbe

Conference in the presiding elder-

ship, or we will have to get along
without It When yon subject the

appointment of strong men, who are

themselves a snccesr, to the advice
of’men who are not a snccesr, or who
are not tbe iqial of tbe men whom
they represent, the matter will breed
contention and friction.

8ome of the Conferences have ex-
pressed the opinion that quite a
number shonld be elan ted to tbe

episoopaoy
; some say three, others

foar. Whatever ie necessary for a
permanent advance should be done,
and nothing also. After all, we
should remember that we ean not
legislate the Haly Spirit into the
church. "Phis kind comes oily by
prayier," and, it may be, fasting, too.

, The late aeetion of the Memphie
Conferenee waa more dietnrbed than
nenal. For some time, men have
been transferred to ns without any
being taken out. Thie has resulted
in crowding the ConfereDoe almost to
toff ication. The transfer system,
If practiced at all, shonld be well
watched, eo that the oircnlation msy
be even and regnlar. Two dietricta

paid in fall for missions last year.
Thia ia the first time that inch a
thing has happened in this Confer-
ence. This waa partly dne to tbe
fact that these districts were served
by aggressive men ae presiding eld-
er#, and partly on account of tbe
fact that they were well manned by
the pastor#. The time is, now here
when dodo bat an aggreaive man oan
succeed in our work. The Epworth
League ia to be kept alive, the San-
ds} -school is to be reorgaa zjd, the
finances of the church are to be kept
np, and many other things are com-
ing np daily for adjustment.

* k ANSJAL.CONFERENCE.,
ZT EtV L !. .-axii.

A M,!th4d:it Annas Cicfsreca# is

an unknown quantity. eipee.a y in

its remu ;o ms pres«h»ri*who »»::

ps:i*ut;j for thsir appointment# Ni
atsu kuowe wu»i a day may nrirg

frru . naahfr does auy min kuiw
wus*. an Annual Conferenee may
bring forth. Oie or two men in each

presid.ug e'.der'i district msy hs*e to

ai'e by limitation, necessitating the

move of as meiy mire aad :a order

to ad; is: the men to the works, many
more eiecgei era made necessary.

At cur last kLas^ipp; Annual Con-
ference there^ (wje«- seTeniy i.x

ehaagee. and :: was cot a good year

for change#, either.

H:w different would be the feel-

isgs of the preacher* who are

changed! without any intimation from

tnose in (authority if they eoaid b*-

:evs GodjVM in I But woald
it act require a faith bordering on an

extravagant credulity to believe God
make* all oar appointments ? How
can we believe God abaolnte'y race

the cabinet end makes the appoint-

ments, in the face of all we hear

after the Conference is over, when
men begin to tell how everything

was done aod why it was doctT
How esc we believa God works
through one presiding elder to nsdo
the work of another presiding elder,

everything being eqaal f While no
men ean intelligently believe God
makes ail tha appointments, wa can

all believe he overrules them all; and
if wa lova him. will make them,
thongh "dleappointmenif ' work for

oar good. If every preacher would
go to kis work under the ineplratiou

of thia^ truth, be weald saee«ed ia

•pile of the real or imaginary injus-

tice ehowa him by the appointing
power, for if he loves God, end the

Bible is trne, all things, which in-

eladea his sppointmaat, will work
together for hie good.

At present I am sot able to aee

tha wisdom of my appointment.
Why I should aot hava bald tha

pastorate in aonnaetioa with tha

presidency of the eallaga, which, by
bard wark ‘and the snpport tka pas-

torate gave, was jsst fitting on iu
feet again, ao one Is abla to aee.

Tba Board of Stewards and tha

presiding elder thoight it best for the

two to remain together another year,

bat "the power* that be" thought
otherwise, end 10 I am left only with
tha college. Tht#, of coarse, leaves

me free to canvass and hold meet-
legs whenever and wherever there ia

an open door.

If tbe brethren will give me re-

vival work to do, and than enlarge
my field of labor, it will add moeh to

my collage work, and introduce ms
into a long and much coveted line of

ministerial labor. Peztiape thia is

why
(

my appointment te the
eollege only waa made. B# that ae
it may, Gid helping. I am deter
mined to make a firit-clasa eollege
for the daughters of our- preachers
and people, and at tha same time
aid my brethren in bringing lost

tools to Christ.

In conclosion, allow me to give
the address of the Exeentive Com-
mittee of the Board of Church Ex-
teniion : L. S. Jones, presided’, Port
Gibson. Miss

; J. T. Abney, i«cre-
tary, Rocky Springs

; T. A. Hollo-
man, treaenrer, Pl i itx.

Those wishing blank*, address J.

T. Aoney, and those wishing to re-

mit money, address T. A Holloman.
Port GiUon. M.a,., U*e 22. 1301.

lierers' .Btptist Ofcnrcb, or an Aca-
baptist C * nr eh. AV,a: ten years

later 2-T3 tlis church or ‘reig-

iius soc.ety became itfiier.ced by
iimersionists fnm.Eigitnd, and be-

gin :i immerse Kvger W l.iams

w.ihdrew frrm fe.lowihip with them,

and in s few years died s member of

no church w*jteTer.

D.\ A-m tage. in his pleasantly

written acd profusely illustrated

• H. story of the Baptists.” intimate*
the possibility of -W.-liams an^^ol-
I imoh not hs»:cg been bapt.rid by
immersion : and D:. Wh-.Uit*. in his

bxk A Qiestioc in Baptiet H.s-
tory. proves beyond all contradic-

tion that immersion was cot made
use of by W.i.iams and H iliimos in

re-bap; r ug eaeh other. "A Circuit

R der" evidently had not read Dr.

Whits:;. 4 book which forever upsets

the theory of an apoetolie succession

by immersion, and demonstrates that

the people now ea'lsd Baptists begau
to immerse in Eugland in 1641, and
coMooner: and still liter in America.

A Circuit R der acd others w^uid
do we I to read Dj . Whiuitt's book
which may be had ot

'

Barbee ic

Smith- Book Agents Neahvii;* i n
eoBceetion with Dr. J. H.'Bggms’
pamphlets, "Origia of tha Baptists.

”

acd "Origin of Infant Baptism,’ acd
also Dr. Fairfljld s ' Litters on Bap-
tism. ’ Dr. W. p. Harrison’s book,
"rhe High Churchman D.sarmed,"
wJl be found very helpful.

T L. Millx*.

W. F. .M. S.

H ss onrv Enteria nrent.

Oa Friday evening. Koy. 29, the
ladies of the Foreign Missionary
Society of Cold Water, Miss., gave a
•Missionary Tea'' at the home of oar
preelden*. Mrs. P. T. Celllcott. Each
membet' of the society had tbe privi-

lege of inviting a friend, so aboat
thirty-five guests assembled at an
early hour to ecj >y social intercourse
as we,! as • delightful supper.
The beautiful home of oar presi-

dent was an ideal place for each an
entertainment, and the wlda-opec
doors, bright lights and lovely fijw-
ers made each ^nest feel welcome.
About eight o'clock the ladies were
Invited into the dining-room, where a
delicious sapper awaited them.
Everybody ssemed in good health
and spirit#, and possessed with fine

appetites, so the supper was tbor-

oughiy-enj >yed. At each" plate waa
a souvenir tied with white ribbon,
•od upon which waa written a beau-
tiful verae^ appropriate to the oc-
casion. The varseu were all dif-

ferent, and, if memorizjd, wonld in-

spire us to a betttr life *nd greater
z >al in the cease of mission#.

While each member of the society

contributed to the entertainment,
moat of ita success ie due to our
zj^lou* and faithfol president, who
took the greatest part of tbe re-

sponsibility npon herself, and who
did all in her power to make the
evening enjoyable. Praise ia also

doe Miaaea Vesuy and Joce#, who
in such a graceful and charming
manner waited on the table and sa

w

that everybody waa abundantly »np-
plied with good thing#.

The object of the ‘‘Missionary
Tea" waa to have a nioe sociable

time together, and to try to get,

othera interested in the canse of
mission#. Mbs. L. M. Lipscomb.
Cold Water. M:a4.

Thou who art misunderstood, be
resigned! God see#. Thou who art
forgotten, have hope ! God remem
be!#.— Selected.

ROGER WILLIAMS DID NOT IMMERSE,
AND WAS NOT IMMERSED.

Dxae Da. Boswell :• Ojr good
friend and brother, A Circuit R.der,'’
in a poatacript headed, "Some Hts-

D*ts” 'Advocati, D#c. 19;,
to hisaeries of very intereating and
nsu*!ly accurate letters on the mode
of t;aptism, etc., lets his pen do vic-
leofce to history in the following par-
agraph: "The American Baptists orig-
inated thus in 1639. Ezakiel Holli-
mon, a layman, immersed Roger Wil-
liam#, and Roger Williams returned
the compliment by immersing E*a-
kiei Hollimon "

The facts of history are these

:

Roger Williams wm an eccentric
elergyman of the Established Chnreh
of England, became dissatitfiad with
his baptism reoeived in infalocy, and
rfjicted infant baptism in- toto, and
became an Anabaptist, and” not an
itnmereionist. Aj a clergyman, he
r^baptizad by sflaeion, ana not by
tmmereioo, Eziktel Ho.l.mon, and
then Ezikiel Hollimon re baptizod
Williams in like manner, and the
two re- baptized by. affusion ten oth-
ers, and the twelve organized a Bo-

H.ome Alission Society.

North Miisisiippi Conference.

0 or bearta were made very sad
when we read that on Tuesday. Dec.

17, 1901, our .dear frieud and sister,

Mr#. Sallies T. Walker, of Holly
Spring#, Miss., had passed away to

her home above. No particulars

have been heard. We knew thak

her health was precarions, bat were
totally unprepared for so endden #
going away. She was a cultivated,

Christian lady. Called to cfllce in

the W. H. M. 8. of the North Mis
lssippi Conference, first as vice-

president, then as president, her

aasociatea in cfllce fonad her ever
faithful and t ftirient. ’

We tender the bereaved family
our heartfelt sympathy and earnest

prayers iu their deep stlliction.'

Mas. J. B. Sion*.

It is vain thought to tike from the

work that God appoints us, for the

sake of fiudiug a greater blessing to
our own soul#, as if we could choose
for ourkelv.es where we shall Had the
fullness of tbe.D.viue ^rovidsnoe, in-
stead of seeking it where alone it is

to be found, in loving obedience.-—
Geo. Eliot.
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Get the Most
Out of Your Food
You don't and can't if ynnr stomach

jp WPak. A weak stomach does not di-

gest all that is ordinarily taken into it.

jt gets tired easily, and what it fails to

digest is wasted. j!

Among the signs of a weak stomach

are uneasiness after eating, tits of ner-

vous headache, and disagreeable belch-

ing.
"1 have taken Hood’s Sarsaparilla at

different times for stoninch troubles, and a

run down condition of the system, and have

been greatly benefited by its use. I would

not be without It in my family. I am trou-

bled especially in summer with weak stom-

ach and nausea and find Hood s-Sarsaparilla

Invaluable." K. B. Hickman, W.Clicstcr, I’a.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
and Pills

|

Strengthen ana tone the stomach and

the whole digestive system.
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Bible Boys and Girls:

How -rbmy Look.rf, \Vhmr» Th.y
lJrmd, m»d Whmt They Did. —=r—

Bv Colvin D. Wilton and Jos. K. Kmt*. IlluotraUd

by Gmr< Foster Bim«. A hsndtoesely bound
no, with nearly 400 pun, large type, with many
kali-tone lllastnllono. Price, It.

BARBEE& SMITH, Agts.,
Naabvllle. Tens., and Dallas. Tex.

fearful Arraignment of the Liquor Traffic

A SERMON ON

TEMPERANCE,
By the Rev. George R. Stuart.

Cl. KYKI.AN! ), TKN N.

Coworkor vith tho Uav. Sum P, .Tonon,

Tho author hu* had nuiiiworiH call* from all

Over (ho country for thiH •orinon. In order to
Jneet thU dt*innnd ho hut I it. |>ut)Iisho<l in pitin-

Ihlet form. 1I«» i»ro)>oooft*to in** (ho nrofttn of
v* Bftlo in (ho inton-ait of the cubbo for which
the wriiimi wan prmtcliod.

It i* Hold hy tho suurlo copy for 10 contw; by
Iko 1U0, at 7 cents j ur copy; hy tho J.OOO. at

taut* por copy.

OHDKK OK
BARBEE tSr SMITH, Ajgt«.,

Nashville, Tenn.. and Dallas. Tex.

i.

SUNDAY-SCHOOL DEPARTMENT,

Conducted by N. A. MOTT, Yazoo City, MIm.
* ___

To Whom All Communications for This De
9 trillion t Must lie Sent.

Trained Teachers.

One of the crying needs of our

Sunday-schools is trained teaober*.

In the beginning of the 8nnday-

sehool movement the teachers were

paid fur 4heVf*ej vice*, and in these

ptter d ay e there is a return in some

qnarters^ in large city schools, to

salaried teaobers.' But the vast ma-

jority of sobools still have to depend,

and of neoesaitj most always depend,

upon volunteers. This army of

teachers, a million strong, are de-

serving of the highest praise.

Through Summer’s heat and Wlntei’a

cold they are ever faithful in their

lftMtra of love. They are giving the

best they have in time and talents.

Bat most of them have limited

Beans, and, therefore, have never

been able to qualify themselves for

efflolent servloe. Bat they are will-

ing and anxious to improve, and how
to enable them to do so hss been the

problem for Sanday-sobool workers

to solve. They have tried the con-

vention, the institute, the normal

class, and the teaobers’ meeting. All

of these have proven effective agen-

cies, and yet there hae been some-

thing lacking.

The convention aroused interest

snd enthusiasm, and Imparted a

great deal of information : the insti-

tute also has proven a great blessing.

-The convection is for disonssion, and
the institnte for hard study and il-

lustration of methods. So effective

are they that Mf. Moody organized

and carried on at vast’ expense the

Northfield gatherings and the institnte

that bears bis name at Chicago, to

train Christian workers, and the

Sunday-schools hsve come in for

their fall ehsre of benefit. The in-

•titnti Is one of the most effective

means we have for training teaohere.

Bat the convention and the institute

have been unable to reach ttyfTnasses

of workers in our S nnday (choolsj

They are bury people, and most o*

them have bet n uosb'e to attend

tither one of them because of a Isck

of both time and money. Normal

classes have also done good work in

improving the service. The teachera’

meetihg is effective where one can be

maintained. Bat the normal class

rcqniree a thoroughly competent aDd

trained teacher and eligible material

upon which to work, both of which

requirements are lacking in thou-

sands of schools. Bat few schools

keep np a regular teschers' meeting:

Wbat, then, Is to be done to reach

the mass of rffleers and teachers t

Evidently tome method most be pro-

vided by which they can be reaobet

in the privacy pf their
,

own homes*

Oar own Southern Methodist Charch

bss taken the initiative, and pro-

vided such a course, nnder the di-

rection of Prof. Hamill. It is one of

the best forward steps that has been'

taken in a long time in the Sunday-

school caus.e. We hope every teacher

will j
Jin the class.

We would like seriously to ask

the qiestiop,. How many stewards,

trustees, and i Risers of the church,

take an active interest In’ their re-

spective Sncday-schooii f We know

that superintendents are members of

the Qiarteily Conference, and that

many teachera are also stewards, and

Sunday-scbool . filters ate the best

winkers the chnrcb bar; yet the fact

remains that a large ms j
jrity of the

effloers of the etinreh are in utter

jgnorance of the condition of their

Sunday-schools. They hear the re-

ports (when they attend) that are

made to the Qiarterly Conference,

but beyond that tTry know nothing

about it, and take no interest in its

snecess. This is a state of Affairs

that onght not to exist. The officers

of a charch compose the ptstor’-s

cabinet, and, with him and the super-

intendent, they onght to exercise in-

telligent supervision and take an in-

terest in its welfare. Did they do

this,- there would be no question

about the Sunday-school doing good

work, and there woald be a better

Sunday-school spirit in the congrega-

tion, and It wonld a|so be easier to

get the young people, to attend.

Every cftloer who can do so onght to

attend the Snnday-scbool. It wonld

do him good, snd there be conld do

others good. An < Riser of the

chaicb is presumed to have the wel-

fare and advancement of Christ's

kingdom on bis heart. If he does

not, he has no business being in an

i (Hjial position. And inasmuch as

the Sunday-school has been proven

to be the most iffjetive agency for

bringing the children to Christ, ii

ought to have the hearty co-opera-

tion, the intelligent supervision, the

presence and the earnest prayers of

every officer of the ohdroh.

Bro. George J. Leftwloh, chairman

of the Sunday-scbool Board of the

North Mississippi Conference, is one

of the best- informed and most active

Sanday-school workers in Missis-

sippi. Through him the Board made

an excellent report to the recent

Conference, and made some recom-

mendations whioh should reosive

the careful attention of every Sun-

day school worker.

Items from the Field.

NORTH MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE.

FROM GUNNISON.

Gunnison is a “Della” town of

good bmln#ss strength, and onr

ehnreh is well planted bare. A new

konse of worship Is oontsmplated.

A .very sxsellent preaeher’s home

was built and furnished some time

alnoe, and the congregation of enl-

tnre and resources is oompetent to

do as intelligent aspirations would

indicate ooneerning any chnroh en-

terprise.

We have been most kindly re-

ceived, aDd made at onoe comfort-

able, even with temperatare well

neigb to ssro without We trust for

divine blessings and direetion in the

plans and work of the year.

A H Williams.

CARROLLTON, MISS.

The extremely cold woather of

Sunday (the fifteenth ultimo) made

the attendance at the Methodist

Church quite small, but those who

braved tho oold were amply repaid.

Kov. Eugene Johnson, tho pastor,

preached a spiritual sermon on

‘‘Abiding In C'lHet," which was help-

ful to thongt.tfnl listener-.. The

sermon by Kav. R. i. Allen on, “Ye

shall know, If you follow on to know

the Lard, ’ was original In concep-

tion, felloitons in illustration, and

helpful in enforcement. Mr. Allen's

power of nn’que illustration is really

wonderful. The people of Vaiden

are fortunate in having him for their

paetor. We heartily commend him

to them, both ae a .man and a

preaoher.—Carrollton (Mies.) Con-

aervVtive.

MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE.

i;.HArrr prkachxr’s wife.

With the oomfortable conscious-

ness that we are settled for another

twelve moi ths in Canton—the pretty

town whbre we have spent two

happy years— a retrospective mood

seiz.e me, and forthwith a desire to

wr(te to the Advocate. I am im-

pelled to this inclination to rush into

print by the laudable nogtive of pay-

ing a deserved tribute to the mem-

bers of our Canton Church. Their

unremitting' kindness to ns daring

our entire pastorate surely merits

our public appreciation. When we

were fl-st appointed to this charge

some ore said to me, “Dj you txpest

to be pleasantly received at Can

ton f” to which qiery I made the

prompt response, 1

I certainly do, for

I have nevet been received in any

other way!” And my oonfilqnoe

was fully sustained by onr welcome

to the CaDton Church.

How well I remember New Year’s

D*y, 1000; its beginning—leaving

the hospitable borne of Dr. C. G.

Andrews (who, seven days later, him-

self left it for his heavenly man-

sion); its ending—onr first happy

night in tie vine-clad cottage par-

sonage at Canton. The elect women

and faithful steward who received ns

so oordlally, and whose names now

are written on my very heart ;
the

glowing fires, the well-filled pantry,

and the second thoughtful steward

who dropped the weloome cinque in

tbs new pastoi’s hand (en passant,

how appreciated ia anoh a dead after

an itinerant’s long and expensive^

move to bis new field of labor !) ;
the

dear women who dropped in daring

the day with oordial greeting; the

third steward who came twloe in ths

ioe and snow at night, each time

bringing something for ouroemfort!

Since that memorable day the kind-

ness never onoe has slackened.

Many times the parsonage has been

“stormed,” and I am sure that no

pastor’s family ever enjoyed a more

royal Christmas than wa did at tb*

last holiday season.

The spiritual part of onr work hae

been reported on other oeeasions by

the pastor, and while I write this

little tribute to onr parishlonerf, I

want to add that all of ns rrjoioe to-

gether in the retnrn of Dr. 1*. B

Holloman to onr district for the

fourth year, for in his ease I can

truly say he i> the “beloved- presid-

ing elder.” ,
Juliet Howe Habmon.

Deo. 2 ), IDOL

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.

veenon, la.

Dear Bbo- Boswell: I wish t>

express gratitude through your paper

to the people of VernoiST and of the

Vernon olrcnit for giving our chil-

dren a happy Christmas, and for the

manifest interest in eur welfare

;

and I pray that God’a riohest bless-

ings ’may reat upon them.

H. M. Banks.

Dm. 26, 1901.

When the young
mother is allowed to

get up .for her first

meal, even though
she takes it nlotie, it

seems good to her to

take tljisoue stepnearer
the family circle, and
she counts the days un-

til her strength will he

full v restored. But
very often strength does

not come as expected,
and she lingers in lan-

guor and weakness. At

such a time there is need of an invigo-

rating tonic, and the very best tonic

which a nursing mother can use is Dr.

l’ierce's Favorite 1’rescription. It con-

tains no alcohol nor narcotics. It gives

real strength.
" Favorite Prescription ” is a reliable

woman's medicine. It establishes regu-

larilv, dries weakening drains, heals in-

flammation and ulceration and cures

female weakness.

"T cannot praise Dr. Pirrt-r's Favorite Pre-

scription t, ..> lutitilyns it timicjfor tire-1, worn-out
<vonirti c-prci.tU y t lit -sc who are nfilieteil with
female weakn. --.” writes Mis Ira \V. Holmes,
of Cellar Rapids town. " It has lirlpe-1 me very

lunch ami a skilful physician sni-l to me in an-

swer to in v question ns to its efiiericv, ' I know
of cases where it lias really worked wonder*. ' " •

The Common Sense Medical Adviser,

iooS large pages in paper covers, is -sent

free on receipt of 21 oue-cent stamps to

pay expense of mailing only. Address

Dr. k. V. I’ierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
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All along our earthly life we are

hut in with God, aa it were, in little

apaoee. We must live a day at a

time. The mornings are little, hilltops

from whioh we can look down into

tha narrow valley of one little day.

What lies over the next hill we can

not tell* Perhaps when we come to

it, it may reveal to us a lovely garden

through whioh our path shall go od.

Or it may show us a vale of ehadows,

ora path amid briars. No matted

we have but the one little valley of

the day now in algh’. Erepingiaoor
horizon. Here in this one little da>’s

fnclosuTe we can rest as in a refuge.

To-morrow’s storms su'd cares can not

touch as.— J. K- Miller, D. D.

Little self-denials, little honesties

little pasalDg words of sympsthj

little nameless acts ot kladue*

little silent victories over favorik

temptation—these are the sllet

threads of gold whioh, when wove
together, gleam oat soj brightly la

the pattern of life that God aj -

proves.—Canon Farrar.

A postal card, addressed to Rev.
P. II. Whisner, Cor. Sec., Box 424,

da
idress, plain

written, will bring

Louisville, Ky., stating your needs
and giving ^your address, plainly

you, without
other expense

:

A package of Church Extension
Maps to aid you in taking your
Church Extension Collections

;
or,

A blank deed containing the
Trust Clause from the Discipline,

to use in taking title to that new
church or parsonage lot; or,

Full Information about our An-
nuity Plan, which will enable you
to give money to the churcji and
yet continue to draw interest upon
It as long as you live.
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MORE THAN 235,000 SOLD.

Popular • W)o**Ks
BY THE

REV. JNO. H. NI0H0L8,
O] the Tenneuee Confertno*.

The ni(ht of • Sinner to Pray. Unan-
swerable. Prlee S cents; 60 cents per dozen
Theological Grub-ax. L't

rubbed up, root and branch. Pi
per dozen.
The “

_ tampbellism
grubbed up, root and branch. Prioe 10 oentt;
II P

Ecclesiastical Pnmp. The
water pumped out of CampbeUism. Price 10
oenl*; |1 per dozen.
The Furnace. CampbeUism oonsumed—the

dross extracted. Price Yolcents: fl per dozen.
The Bhlpwreck. Unconditional persever-

ance and close communion demolished. Price
10 cents; f 1 per dozen.
The Currycomb. Currlee CampbeUism, for

11 cents; |1 per dozen.
The Sprinkler. No Immersion In the Bible

Price 10 oente; $1 per dozen.
A Friendly Talk on tt»*> Second BlasSIng.

Price 10 cents; fl per dozen.

The Wheel. Religion* Organisation God's
Order. The Methodist Chnroh Ornniaed on the
Apostolic Basis. Prioe 1* oente; *1 per dozen.
Analogy; Or, The Second Blessing Theory

of Sanotfncation Considered from the Stand-
point of Baal's Conversion, and an argument by
Analogy and the Bible. Prioe 10 oentsi $1 per
dozen By mail. eaa*(*
Bible Toole for Busy PeopIefvThls book

is a col lection of all the author's pamphlets into
ons volume. Here iaaqalvev containing e'dven
well-pointed arrows; leach arrow dies dlrtctly to
the mark. 12mo, cloth, pp. *75, Prioe fl by
mail. Send orders to

BARBEE& SMITH, Agta.,
Piefcvtiie. Tena_ oaf DsUaa. Tex.

60 YEARS’
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights Ac.
Anyone sending a sketcli^iod description nmy

quickly ufoertMln our opinion free whether un
Invention in prObnbljr putentiible. .

c'omrntinlca-

t i i him Ht riel I y eonfUlontjiil. IlHUdbook pi* I Htepta
Bent Tree. Oldent fluency for aecurliip imlnnta.

I’utentH (iikcn throutfh Mumi A Co. receive
tpeciul notice, without charge, In tho <

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest clr-

culatlon nf any m-IcnllUc Journal. Turma, ».l u
year; four inuntlis, IL Bold byall newadealera.

MUNN & £0,361 Broadway, New York
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New Chair C*rt. Brunt* Froc
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Oo*ohe« and Bleeper* to New
^

Orleans Without Change, . . .

DIRBOT LINK TO

Arizona,
New Mexico,

ANI, 'CaIifornia'.

L. 8. THORNE. K. P. TURNER
Third Vloe-Pren’t General Pm*
and Gen'l Mgr., *nd Tkt. A * t

DALLAB. TKXAfc

THETORA OF MOSES\
BRING A CRITICAL STUDY OP DKUTKRONOMY

J

ITS SEPARATION INTO TWO COPIES OP

THU TOIIA J

A REFUTATION OP HidHER CRITIClflf.

B]/ William Wallace Martin ,

formerly 1'rufeneor of Hebrew. Vanderbilt

University*

Large 12mo, pp. xvi, 339. Prico 11 .60.

*. BARBEE & SMITH, Affts.,
vaahvilla, Tenn. Della*. Tasc.

Queen Sc,

G
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Only 24 Hours Between

NEW ORLEANS
and:

ClflCiNNfltl
Dining Cer Service on New York end ClnolmMf)

train*.

Vestlbuled Trains,

Fast Time.

Close Connections.

Through Sleepers!

Fall lml*n*au*i nuasrfxUy Ixnlaksd *a
sppllcatt'*.

Ticket Office i 211 $t. Charles St.

J. L. BOYD, J. R. WKI.Ua
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OBO. H. SMITH. R. J AMDIKSOM
«. F. A. A. O F. A.»» Orlnea* l-e

^olportage and Suncfay-Sc^ool Rgency,

WINQ^A, MISSISSIPPI.

Family Iiibk's, TchcIuts’ Hiblen (Self Pronouncing and Others)

Testaments, All Styles, Sizes and Prices.

Disciplines
;

Clitireli Hymn Hooks, with and without Musi©

Church Registers ; Conference and Sunday-School Records
;
Stew**

aids’ Account Books.
_

‘f
1

" 1

All Church, Sunday School andEpworth Leagne sujiplies, kept

-n stock or furnished on abdication.

The above and any good book furnished al publiBhers’ jiricwk.

Orders solicited. Address, REV. O. W. BACHMAN,
• Oolporter and Sunday-School Agent;

Winona, MisBiasippi^

THE SON OF MAN
STUDIES IN HIS LIFE AND TEACHINGS.

I , i

l»V l)WOS8,ALliXANUEP4 S,T.O.,

l’lnfunMii <( Sew Testiimuiit Kzeucsls in Vamlc.ibilt Unlveralty.

A CLOUD OI» WITINUSSUtt.
V

Brunch Of»ice. IIXi F St.. WanblUKlun, I). C.

"It in a book of remarkable fresh-

ness and power.”— bishop Vincent.

"You have rendered a distinct serv-

ice to your day and generation in this

ndiniruble interpretu’tiou.”—Dr. W. V.

Kelley, y'

“It is vVorthy of n place among the
most tho'uglitful and valuable ' Iioi.Fh

on the greut theme.”— Dr. J. U. Mc-
Ncilly (Presbyterian).

“It is a scholarly, illuminating, and
peculiarly attractive presentation,

simple in its profound understand-
ing."—Dr. lluckley.

"Your book Is timely and valuable,
well thought out and instructive.”

—

Prof. W. T. Davison (England).

“It is n book that will accomplish
much in the interest of our holy
faith."—bishop J. F. Hurst.

"Allow me to express my nppreef*.
lion of your book after a careful cub.

aminntioo of it-”—Dr. Votaw, Univar
sity of Chicago. *

"Let the man who would know Je-
sus as he was secure und study thl*
book.”—/.ion’s Herald (Boston).

“A ndt*,..orthy and promising
hook."—The Outlook (New York).

“It will be helpful to a wide elr_
of readers.”—Sunday School Times.

"A study of the life of Jesus after *-

new and decidedly striking method*
a vigorous ahd manly treatise.”—D*>
If. M. Du lhr"

“A vital contribution to Biblical

theology, reflecting honor oil th*-

Church in which It originated ."— Dt.

Warren, President of Boston Uuiv
sity.

13mo, Cloth. Pp. xl v., .180. PRICE. «l. t

BARBEE <Sc SMITH, Agent*, j

NftHhvllItt, Tvnn,, and Dallas* fox.

LATE BOOKS BY OUR BISHOPS.

The Garden of Eden and the Flood. By Bishop ‘Keener

Skilled Labor for the Muter. By Bishop Hendrix
V * *

Christo* Auctor. Hy Bishop Candler
*

Experience the Crowning Evidence of the Christian FeF
00' ^ ^ Bishop Gra

bery
I

Sunset Views. By Bishop Fitzgerald t V

Studies of Bibls Truths, by bisli|||i Keener..

*2 M

. i a*

2 39

2-0*

>
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1 £»

BARBEE & i

NASHVILLE. TENN.

v)tH, Agents,
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L SERMON l
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Conference at Bluefleld, W. Va, October 16
,
18P0L

Preached tf 'ore the Ho'
, .

/ E. E. HOSS, D.D., LLD^, i

Aor of th* Cjisiutizn Adtocat*.
JO. Paper Cover. Price To Cent*.
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New Orleans Christian Advocate, [2nuaiy

Id would suit exactly, and, 'as Zion's

in Herald says. ‘Tender changes From
Is. easy and normal."' w j]l

]

is. Out lust as w.e were congratu-
i- come t(

lating ourselves on account
.

of

to our superior system, there came 111 ' E

le- to mind the fact that many velope.

if intercoli modern Methodists desirg- longer and si;

schools are pastorates than have' obtained writing.

It re- amo'ng ns. and are clarjioring for
t)]e U)H|

i
-t f v an the elimination of the time -li in it.

•

‘ . >> 6 STM
/* pass. Then we looked furl her down the

r otlice. column*of the Herald which we and the

boys, were reading, and saw the fob

more lowing “Personal:"

early ill “R 5 v. L. H. D >rcoe»ter, of People's
U,. Jn

s-ion Temple, this city, is ananimooBly 1c-
1 * 8t we*

l»oth vited to become tbe Dext p.ftir of

V the charch at NewtoD Centre, and b 'm ,0

|,
h»B accepted, tabjact to the approval He'*® 1

of the appointing power.” We bi

And we said. " that is a Dr. 0. V

strange" sort, of itinerancy. her of 01

Why commend our system to The Di

others, if we do not respect it
bnainen

ourselves* It is true our South- ,°*rd in 1

em Methodism has not\come to K«v. C

that yet, but as we are peeking * trand

to pattern after oui; Northern L:,n

brethren and sisters in other P',in *ed

things, we will come to that in
oity

’ [°
r

due time. In a little while af ter

we have secured deaconesses, we
p __ f

will be ready to decapitate our
of a few

itinerancy.

f i an a pwrite so strong a< to ball team of the boutli

blind hi" erful intellect “to not add a single score

the ridiculousness of such an hi stitution. Men make 01

cumeiit' or innuendo." brother and we -have a man at

Shackelford, once a user of to- May he long' stay there

b.oTo. confesses to resorting to The Conferences <h

subterfuges in defense, of the gu

habit, and is decidedly of the m<

opinion that Bishop Candler is lej

like guilty. What would he say do

of one never guilty of using to- qu

bacco who employs the same ar- .on

! On the part of such in

c could not say “it is a two private schools for

to ease a guilty con- Each school has one or

teams. From tbe opening

Shackelford and October to. this date, the ] >a

for foot ball has ruled in

Christian Advocate

wmtUD at rw* rwTomci t r x*
•BL.CA US A* »AW«D CLASS UATTES.

gument

an one h

subterfuge

science.

How brother

others, who esteem the Bishop so

highly, believing him to be a schools. They pract'ce ever;

good man. and "in touch with the day, and engage in gitnes wit

Holy Spirit." can thus accuse other schools almost, if not quite

him of tergiversation, or willful every week, boys, apparentl;

misuse of words, we do not under- not more than twelve or fourteen

stand. Nor do we understand years of age. in private practice

why a bishop, who loves the wear their colors, and put on the

church and is working constantly airs of bullies. 'J hey are bullies

for the good of the cause, may in miniature. The height of their

not express his opinions without ambition is to make the best foot-

subjecting himself to criticism, ball players. They are training

and direct assault of his motivjgj. themselves for future champions.

In the case before us it is very Many of them will degenerate

deaf that the Bishop’s critics and into professionals, • Which means

accusers are enthusiasts, if not they will swell the already crowd-

slightly fanatical. ed ranks of non-producers who

We stand among^ those who live at the
|f
expense of others,

believe Aliat Bishops—our Bish- There can be no wrong in epun-

ops, being Methodist preachers teracting such evil tendencies,

—have a right to express them- bet us be true to our mission! v

selves on all questions affecting ^
tbe general interests of tbe

dnirch,'and in open Conference DEATH OF RLV. R. J. JONES,

if they so desire. At the saiuo We were shocked on Tuesday,

time it is the privilege of any the twenty-fourth ultimo, after

preacher on the floor to cross we had gone to press, to receive

swords with him if he feels so a dispatch from Brother Ira M.

disposed. But it is not the Eagan, announcing the death of

preacher’s ' right, either on the Rev. Ransom J. Jones, pastor of

floor of the Conference or through our c'hurch at Crystal Springs,

the church press, to question his Miss. It was our pleasure to

motives, or charge him with will- meet Bro. Jones at the session of

fnl perversion of words. We bis Conference on the twelfth

are sometimes too .reckless in our ultimo. Ho was in robust health,

criticisms, all because we live in Eut, alas! pneumonia seized him,

a free country. and lie was carried away in less

.Y. JAYCAST X IM

DOMINATED BY SENTIMENT. . entered upon his work at Parker

It is hard for some men under Memorial for another year with hi.

the dominance of sentiment to
eD6r«r ' And, a. ..'..I, is. fail

. of hope.
speak rationally. They appear

to lose sight of common sense, Rev - ha. been heart-

and to be utterly void of judg-
,ly we,comed “> his nW charge,

meat. This is particularly true.
*nt8red hi.

, , r , ,
work with Ei.l and hope. The fn-

of a class of Methodists who are . . , , . , . . .

tare before him is bright. We hope
struck with the idea of union.

hig foDdM, „peoUtloil , may be
To come under the spell! is t,p reap z.,dt

them an evidence of an advance „ _ _ _ „ , , .

r ,,
Her. R. H. Wynn, of Loni.Iana

in grace. Those who do not fall . .... Avenue Chorcb, immediately after
into line, in their estimation, are

ConferenOB took , Uw d ,JB . rMt ,t

lacking) in true religion. Tbe
, qaiet-wstering-place in Miaaiaalppi.

two branches of the Presbyte- ^ abort note from him informs ue

rians, Northern and Southern, that he ha. been benefited, and that

recently held a joint synodical he will return in tjme to fill hi.

meeting in St. Louis, the object pnlplt next 8ond.y.

of which was to form plans for \ card reached onr table laat week
co-operation in edqcatioual work, announcing the marriage of Mita

Forthwith it is said “the wholes Mary Steel, daughter of Mrs. Mary T.

outside world of saints and sin- Gibbs, of Jaokaon, Miaa., to Mr.

ners rejoices in this evidence of Willard W, Ward, of Fort Adana,

growth in grace on the part of Miw- The m » rri»ge was announced

the Presbyterians, North and fjr De0 26
>
1901 - May the bleaplnga

South." Of course,* it followH
of Heaven re.t on the-nnion,!

that other Christians (Method- We eympatb'ai greatly with Bro.

ists, North and South, for ex- E* I 911 ®** of He Miseiaelppi Con-

ample) who are 'pursuing their terence ' who haa bad much aickneia

educational work after their own' tn hU f,mlly dnrin *:*he P“t
, ii.- and who, on thia account, waa unabla

jilans are not only wasting money,
. ..... , -, ,

’
, „ >

J , ,
’ to attend the aeaaion /of bia Confer-

but are sinning against trod-
ence L#t n8 remember onr

are lacking in religion. And it „„ icted brother jn onr d ., ly pr#y„1>

-is gravely asserted that “the

whole outside world of saints f" p
dl" 8 °f

, . ... Darant diatrlot, Rev. W. S. Lagrone,
and sinners are beg.nn.pg to in- „ hard at WOfk We h#y

“ ^
.,uire and wonder why it is that fcmong „ a more eneree , io tnd
Missouri Methodists, North aud f.ubfnl man. He haa an important
South, can not get relig- flild, left in good condition by bia

ion and common sense enough pradeceator. He will have to work
to co-operate in the educational hard to wipe ont Brother Dye’s

work in this great common- trackr.

wealth." There must be Some Dr. John T. Crebbin.’of tbia city,

mistake about this. We have has been appointed by Gov. Heard s

attended^ several Conferences re- member of the State Board of Medi-

cently, but heard not a word on °** ExamjMra. Dr. Crebbin ia an

the subject. Nobody down tl.is
,otive mBaiW of P*rker Memorial

way is disturbed, or making in-
Church, and pre.ldent of the New

quiries about the matter. No-
Orle.n. Union Epworth Lesgne. HU

... ... .
appointment to ao responsible s poai-

body is accusing our Missouri
tlon u allto . compliment.

brethren of* lack of .religion or
Kav. "b. P. J.co i. comfortably

common sense because they pre-
,ocaU)d mt Bioneville, and not at all

ter to do their work As
.
they see m(rftid ,0 ,Me the work before him.

proper. Our iudividual opinion y 8 only to bnild a new par
is, that our Missouri brethren ex--' aonage,--XGplaoe the churoh which was
ereise good, -common sense, in destroyed by ttre a short time ainoe,

staying apart and attending to viait abont SOO^membera, and preach

their, own business until the gen- twice every Sunday. If any brother

eral conditions for union become *hoae hands are fall needs help, let

favorable. To go daft for union on Brother Jaco.

simply because the , Presby Rjv- H - c - Edmnndaon, transferred

teriaus have united is itself a ,rom the White Kiver to the North

sign of the lack of balance. And Mi.slseippl Conference, baa reached

...i w- bia charge, Cheater cironit. He ia
what we say of Missouri we sav

,
, .

8
.’ .. . . .... pleased with the ontlook, and hopes

with reference to the church at . . . , ^ D .
,

to do a good year’s work. Brother
large. Aud shall men impugn Elmand»on waa tor several years a

forJh
tbe integrity of the whole church member 0f the North Mississippi

b Matter
1,ecau8®> we see l>Wper to liiaiu- Conference, and ao ia no stranger to

tain qur-’ identity as Southern tbe majority of the brethren.

• ^‘‘thodistsf It would be jus't as Dr. W. G. Sykee, of Aberdeen,

,

1 p l

.

righteous as to impugn the in- Mias., lay delegate- eleot to the Gen-
' 111 1 11

tegrity of Missouri MethodistP, eral ConferenoB from North Mis-
sou“

' or Methpdiste iu any other local- eiasipp*, honored onr aanotam last
ic made

-|ty> for ateeliniug co-operation we^k wUh^a vialt. The doctor took
a f

l
ueK

‘ with other bodies. - an active part in the oanvaaa for

~ru.ua
B|SHQp CA||[)L|R ggQ TOBACCO.

<aion of oar minds. W e know not

-wrbat a day may bring forth.
Krother I,a,mare al,ow> a few

How much lew, then, can we tell
correspondent, of the fit. Louis

nr hat will come to pass daring a Advocate to deal aeverely-and

year. How imporunt that we “ il
-
offen.ively-with

tear and heed the Master, who B«»>op Candler for certain utter-

Mid, “Be ye also ready : for in
anM8 at one of thc Mi“ouri Con

•ach an hour as ye think not, the feren,;e8 0,1 ,h «“ of to ‘

26oo of man oomath." .-'-baceo. Brother Palmore him-

How stands the base with u»! “lf Mt
\
he >^d hia

-This ia a good time to make an <'°rreapondenf* fell into line. One

examination and “to provM woa,d infer ,hnt 80n,e Ml880ari

, -selves.” Man of the world have brethren think it wholly out of

taken stock, have coanted up re l*1** for a I{l8bo
J' t0 MPre88 hw

oeipts and expenses; they have °Pinion Pnblic|y< and that for a

compared their present passes VounK Bi8>*°P” to do 80 i8 a

mions with what they bad in hand mortal 8in - W" have D0 intere8 '

twelve months ago. and know whatever in the controversy now

exactly bow they stand. Books aK't«ting the minds of the min

are posted, and everybody is
ori ‘>’ '» Missouri, and we stand

ready for another year’s bnsi-
" ith Erother Palmore

ness. Times are propitious, and in I^onal enmity to tobacco,

men are fall of enterprim* »nd hnt w« like to 8«e
,
fair P,a>- Th "

jJOp&
i Bishop is not to blame for being

Why may not a -Christen VP 1111*- nor *8 u an >' 8in t0 be

know how he stands xkth OoJ V ?°"aK- 11 iH not eveu a 8in 10 be

Is God so far off or so unaj.
a “youn* Eishop,” and Brother

proachable that one may not have Pa'more ahonld, have held his

communion with him T or, is it
kai^ t" in chpck whrn tho HishoP

impossible to receive any satisfae
any purpose to de-

tory evidence of acceptance with fend tl,e^ to,,aoc°- Yet ,1,e

Mm f These are idle questions,
ed ’ t,or riot onb allows his cor-

for God is our Father, and “like
respondents to interpret the

«t a father pitieth his children,
Eisl.op’s language, but to Jiold

•o the Lord pitieth them that fear
1'im up to bis readers as wholly

him,” and be has promised to
locoU8i8tent in 1,18 teaohinKH «'*d

bear ns, and bless us, and to give P‘ a<;t,ce
'
and.t>'“« render him an

os evidence of our sonship aud °Ej«*ct of ridicule.

Adoption. A resolution was before the

There is a way by which we Conference—so says “A Layman"

»ay determine this matter with —“advising young ministers not

«&isfection. It is our privilege to begin or indulge the use of months ago. aud condemned V

anOour duty'-to-settle the ques- tobacco, believing it would cur- derbilt LTniversity for its pen
tion or ourselves. This we may tail their influence for good as ency in allowing and encourag

Iflo by comparing our faith and pastors." The Bishop said, “I 8Ucb nports. The North Mis

practic^rjtij wbl;t the Scriptures hope it will not jtass^" and added, 8jpj,j Conference likewise, twt

teach ia ^ard to religion. We according to Rev. Nelson B. months since, struggled over

need not any mistake- The Henry, “I wouldn’t give'tbe snap question, and voted decitiv

nature of religion is clearly of my linger for a man who can't against the games, 5$ This y
defined. Fiu 0f a ||^ a Christian smoke a cigar when he wants to. there was no contest, no sepai

mum have th 8pirit of Christ, and let it alone when lie wants resolution, but a reaftirmat

Destitute of tq be j H U0Qe of to.’ That seems to be tlie/suni
ju connection with the report

Tits. That spirit manifested in aud substance of the Bishop’s education, of the stand jirevit

' love, which “siifti,^
b jOIig and offending. 1 lie logical mind of

]y taken. We hope the matte
4s kind; envietb vauntetb Brother Henry, president of Mar- Dually settled,

not itself, not pu
(1 uj) doth v j n Institute, construes that One thing, at least, is settle;

roi't behave itself
U8eemly, into a defense of the use of to- tba t j 8? intercollegiate games

seeketh not her own, is
t ea8jjy bacco. Brother Henry also ac- uot essential to the success

provoked, thinketb no
;J . rft cuses the Bishop of warping and 0Ur church school. Millsaps (

joiceth not in iniquity,
• re noting the meaning of the woi^ )eRe wa s never so prosperout

joicetb iu tbe truth; Bear* „ «ta8te,” and as good as says li«i
j t j8 to-day. And we serioi

thinus, believeth all th *j. a * was irivimr the Hntihf wliptlipf flit* ahflannA



New Orleans Christian Advocate, January 2, 1902.

* Word to fur Friends.

Tlii*
Anvix ATB is tin* oflieiul

organ of tl««* Annual Conferences

jn
Louisiana ami Mississippi.

Ah snefi, 11 appeal's to all South

ern
Methodists in the two Status

for
support; Hut i s uppeu's

can rent'll our people only tlirongh

our preaehers. V\V are absolute-

ly
depeiulent o" them to present

its claims, and to secure subscrip-

ts and renewals. The editor,

to « xland to Bro. R'ohard Wilkinson
|| §tlf6 CllfC fOf

a vote of thinks for the nobio and

' °dve work which ho did in carry- ‘

IndigGStiOfl 8(1(1 D|Spep$i8
irg Monroe county for prohibition.

4 h, That we desire to express nor The stonnieh is I In'

sincere npprsciiwion of tlie action of °l the body. Keep i

Onpgrea# in the passage of the Anti- ii ud diseaseean not.ex.is

Canteen Atnundnien; to the A-my Dyspepsia Remedy

Reorganization B.l\ prohibiting tho
^Vls

'
'

‘

sale of intoxicating drlnka iu the
slo(na( .|,

canteen and upon all military r«»*rv- troubles 'arising from a

atione. We are donbly assnrad of disordered digestion,

the wisdom of this action by the fails, as I hpusunds test

strong nttsranoes of those high in cu it kii a k r ku ve a r i of s

military authority, who, notwith- v f w. •». rurtr, ,.r At am*;

standing herculean. afforke on the part ."
11

V* J-lo.V'mt

who is also publisher, has his
0f enemies of the law to b-ing

hands full hi looking after the about a diffnrent sentiment in the

/less and preparing lind « n(l « »' th« people, fb.IH™ the
business, and preparing amt

selecting matter for its columns.
siawmsnt : “The American Arasy is

far better eft without intoxioants of

The stonnieh is the laboratory

of the' hotly. Keep it in order

iiud diseaseean not, exist. Tyner’s
Dyspepsia Remedy increases

t lie apprt ii e, assimilates the food,

aids digestion and positively

cures all stomach and bowel
troubles 'arising from a weak.ami
disordered digestion. It never

fails, as thousands testify.

Cl' It K I ) A F run VEAR I OK SI' KF Kit I Ml.

\V
r

. t’larfr. of A t unlur; "*lJa khv* ‘L
hoIT»t«m 1 Httvorttlv with <1\ RpoiD-iii for v'imth.

but thanks to Tyner s nvt*dt*i»«i» Uonmlv it Inin

i*nt : roly oiihmI tii •», nml I am >s o. 1 lignin. It ia Uio
In s’ mmlictno on oiirlh."

Price oil cents per large bottle.

For sale by druggists. Six bob
ties for Sl’.oO or sent by express

oil receipt of price by Tynku's

There is but little time to go any kind’ —which declaration renews DysI’KI’SIA ItKMKDY Co., 107 J 9.

I old and canvass personally, in as the hope that the national policy Forsyth St., Atlanta, (la.
Iiroad and canvass personalty, m

aDr '

'

,
- , .. will be for the permanent prohibition

To do so' might add a few nanus ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ pUce#

to our subscription list, but it under government control. We shall

would prove detrimental to the oontlnue to urge upon Congress the

tower, for no man can edit prop- of *PPJopH.Ung a nfflilani

> fund to', provide a oomfortable

erly and publisli a pajuu silt t as
.anjaBemen ( room’’ and an improved

is demanded- by our patrons, and r*tio®. And that a oopy of this reto-

at the same time spend one half lutlon be forwarded to onr two U 8.

or one-third of every week m
.

SAMPI.K Botti.k Frke.

LADI ES. If von hn*eiiiipi*rni»oii«

HAIR ON THE FACE
euntl im*w in fortnatloli how to rmnovo It i*»8lly and
oir»H'tilariy without uhemlcalH or iiintnirnttitn. <’or-

reitiinndenco ronililentiftl iu plain wealml unvclopu.

Mrs. M. N. PERRY. C 105 Box 93. Oak Park, Ills.

To Whom It May Concern.

|

The K sik Agents. huto been d s-

I nppointed 'n getting ore of the ho k«

i>t the S ind i'y- school' Test hers' It h'e

S udy Coni »•< ready within the lime

.promised, llmc.i the delay in Hlli' g

orders for mhih W ., have assurance

th at the hooka will ho ready soon,

aoJ that all orders will In It led
J

lit

t\j anon an possib’e. I i t tie moan imo

lot ui have orders from Sutidaj-

sc.'ioola and individuals f ir this veiy

irnpoYl.aiit S ndy Ciinrio C >ejgd < n'y

$1 for the set of three books.

I am prepared to supply st or.ee

-tlio followirg barks needed by onr

Sunday -school people to oegin the

nuwyearwitf: flies’ N lies on Sin-

duy-iebcol L esons— 1902 - 50 oenti;

I’siinbj.’a N itrs on Sunday -school

Lssaoos— IDOL! -$1 \ 'ely and 1) di-

er iy’a
[
'tecessor to If i/lbul

)
M >»e* <>n

Sand*, - tchool Laasons— 1902— $1 ;

Cut of the Latsoi
,
hv Totrey— nice

\e*t pocket adltior, 25 cenla.

Aty of th*»“ son
,
postpaid, for

p iooeUted. D id’l n. gl' c order

drumming for business.

The present method of support-

ing our church papers was inaug-

urated generations ago. It .is

kept up still, and is universal in

Methodism. Hence our appeal

to our preaehers is nothing new

tion be forwarded to onr two U 8. Indian Mission.

Senators and to. oar R.| resentatives Mr Eu[r0R . A„ow „„ to a
in Congress from this State.

#g agftat for Indlari Mii .

(Signed )
•

' lloD . .

A. H. Gkorqi

,

Chairmar,
rew> , Vad slnoe my last

For Committee.
report; ^ w j. DlWBl)P) L »k r,

Tha followlag was also pasted :
Mis*., 13; EUI»»ille Churoi

,
by Bro.

Bs il resolved by this Conference—
Pawnor. $•-> 60; *K Oftrtnot oboulf,

, . mu u . . .. by Bro. TfcttrnSD, $2.60; A Lady
1st, That ts hereby petltioa kLs

u/ ...... u o „ u
,, , ~ • iri i

from Nirlh M>ftt(**ipid. by Brr. B. M.
eellensy, the Governor of lliiftta- * „ _ „ - , . . .

. . U .. , . . , , Pij, $[; Mrs. W. W J jhr rt'ia, by
rani ffa a n Vatm I f fra tna snnfl Ol SA1S I rftn J f |

exeellensy, the Governor of Miiata-

etppl, to submit to the ipoolal ftesaion

or strange. They have stood by
LtttaUtorif J C0DVen# „ Bt,R F. With $3; Rob . P. Ftks..

the old ADVOCATE in the past, 1

January, A. D. 1902, for iu oon.ider- J
i l wo tell them tint it ation aud aetion the matter of a 8i»le

we ’ ’

and ' when we till them that ^ 8eotlon 1575 of ib.
M«y thank. «d an «arn«t pray.r

still needs their help, we. believe
d Cod. of 1S!)2 ot

for ihe glv«r». G.sl ble«. them all

.... , i„ , . . . .. Now for 1902. Who will be the 6rst
they will ‘stand by it now, and in sippi

9
and to amending Ihe dram ^ JW ^ ,,r

^J
1
/* T . «

,
\

the future. At .he recent Con- rit.il liqaor i.w ao „ to

ferences the paper was commend- Mil » V- r ^
ed, aud pledges made in its be-

catj„g or 8 pi ritnons liquor, in, any ‘

ll-LK B

half. We pray that the pledges quantity to the authorities of duly

may be redeemed, and that the organised cities and town, of more The Oil Cure Permanent

than five hundred inhabitant*, in oiuslasu. La., alu. so. iboi.

brethren will begin at once.
^hieh #re fcept np police {oroeB 8at. u . mshth combination on curoco.. DaixAn,

We would be glad could the
flc |on t to give protection to tbo law- Okntlkmfn— I am in receipt of

Advocate be jmt ifito every abiding Citizens, and to enforce the your letter ot the, 29 ;h relative to tLe

Methodist family within our law agaiDSt disorder and crime. And perm »n€noy of the ente of a tumor
‘ we request the L»kislalnre to eDiot on tn y far.^ neatly a year ago, by the

bounds. That we know, thong l.

iReh Btatate jaw at said aieoial n «e of yoor Combination Oil Carr. I

is next to impossible. But it is eesslon. am glad to inform yon that the p'ace

not too much to ask our preach- -’ad, And that this Conf.ronpe healtd np nioely, left no soar and has

..« ,i
, 1 ,.,..

farther request the Governor apd been aoand and well ever alrcr. I

«rs to urge e\eij .
^ Legialatnre to allow the local-option BeeB0 0ansq to apprehend or fear

to become a subscriber. liqaor law to remain in force as it is. % re i nrn of the tumor, and will

Dear brethren, remember the and that a oeititi.d copy of tbia heartily recommend the treatment to

Advocate; bear it on your'taiud paper be sent to the Governor and to aDy 0D e alatllaily tfllicted. Farthei-

.
each branch of the Lug-stature. more, I will take pleasuro in answer-

anil heart, work with the edi or,
(8 |gned) Fr.nk A. Cbitz, lng all inquiries Relative to tho £11

and let us make the year ltm- B. C. TkiOo. Hum that uiav come to me.

on i A p Miilkr.
eating or apirltnons liqnora in, any ‘

T

quantity to the authorities of duly

organised cities and towns of more The Oil Cure Permanent,

than five hnndred inhabitant*, in oiiwlasu. l*.. aco.su; iuoi.

which are kept np police forces euf- ° Combination Oil Ouro Co.. Dallas.

and heart,’ work with the editor,

and let us make the year 1110-

tlie best in our history.

With prayers and best wishes,

I ant,

Unfounded Rumor.

The following correspondence

ing all inquiries relative to the ^11

Cure that may come to mr.

Yonra truly,

J. W LANGSF0RD.
>

'Books and papers aent free to those

Your friend and fellow-servant,

.Ions W, BcIsavelI.. and 1

between ltev. L. F. Beatty, As- lntpresied. A(t<tre*a D-. D. M. By*

.Ions W. BoSAVElL and Kev\ J. A. Orman, 1). 1)., of

1

» — the Tennessee Conference, by
Dr. BulL’s Cough Syrup has been

teIt ,

j

s self-e.xidauatory,
•«old for over titty years auu ic atill ,7*

, t> .. ,
,

the most popular medicine for tbroit iiud, sets at rest an. unfounded

and lnog trouble. rnnior : \ t

,-t \cotumbl». S. C.. Nov. 27, 1901.

North Mississiimi Conference. Rev. Dr..Onu\u, lastor NoitU ll.tib Slrout

Sunday-school .
Editor, Do., L, Box 462, Dallas, Tex 175

i , i. ii Main St.

(The originator of the Oil .Care.)

Notice.

The appropriation made by the

Chnroh Extension Board to the vari-

ous churches throughout the Louisi-

ana Conference territory will be paid
North Mississippi Conference. Rev. Dr..Or,uko. lastor Nouu It,Kb Streot Tk

‘

Church, Nurthviiio, Tenn.s ana Conference territory will be pale

Resolutions on teuipetance and
Djd promiBe for D . Barbee by the tieasarer so soon as he hat

prohibition passed by the North M.e-
hjg „ilgnalioB| pro

'

yj|rf Tennessee the applications in hand properly fillet

•“iP i Cou1ert.no*, in Aeasion at
CoD(ereuoe p8BBed his character! aod Lhe Utles perfeoted. Any out

Did yon promise for D\ Barbee by the tieasarer so soon as he has

s resignation, provided Tennessee the applications in hand properly filled

Winona, Dec. 4 9;

Resolved, 1st, That onr pastors be

nqaesled to preach at leavt one ser-

mon a year on this subjiot.

2 ad, That we, as a Methodist Cun

Wire Immediately. % - standing applications mnat.-be. for-

warded to the secretary at once. I

will send, those to the preaobera in

oharge when the tides are lmperfeet.

Acquvdttn VO preacn av leaw one nei- NaoIivU c, Ttmi., Nov 28, 1901.' Will aena. tnose 10 ene presouers in

moa a year on this subj«ot. Kbt l r Boatty, Columbia. 8. a, oharge when the tides are lmperfeet.

2nd, That we, as a Methodist Con I did not promise tor D*. Barbee Prompt action will iasnte prompt
fereucr, composed of pastora and },| B resignation, provided renneseee paymeat. 8. J. Davixs.

ltymeu. repiedge onr sympathy and Conference passed his cbaiaoter, AUboviUo. La.

«o operation along with other relig- and any statement to the contrary ia * *
,

ions bodies to cou.lnne tbe fight for false in every partioalar. The Doo- NOTICE,
prohibition nntll every county in the tor's character' passed on its merits

ht, Mombur, uf tho MJi.4ii.pi*Couler0ace
State shall eo dry. without a dissenting voice 7rl% Brut burhood -State shall go dry.

3rd, That this Conference desiris Jam kb A Orman.

Tggb-1' ..ik* In every re-

ceipt that calls for bak-

ing powder use “ RoyaL”

It will make the food

of finer flavor, more di-

gestible and wholesome.

Brotherhood •

Dear Bbkthrrn : Yon are hereby

notitiad that Assessment No. ,27 in

tbe Mississippi Conference Brother-

hood, on the death of Brother R
t

J.

Jones, i* now doe, and must be paid

witbln sixiy days. Remit to Rev. B.

F. Lswir, treasurer, - at Magnoli*,

Miss. B. F. Jones,

Saot’y Miss. Conf. B’hood.

Brookliaven. Deo. .'10, 1901.

,
• "

.

/ Important Notice-

I desire the postofiioe address ot

followiog persons : Mr*. J. B. Hairlf,

Mrs. A. J. Vaughn, Mrs. I. Ebbert,

Mr*. E. J. Williams, and Mrs. 8. B.

Career. T. W. Lbwib. '

CoIuiubuM,

|
* ”” -

Preacher Wanted,

I want a young man for a circuit

that will pay about $499 to $45U.

A idress me, with reference.

Andkkw J. NoTAnriNs, P. E.

Arcttdlt*. Ia».

TAKE HEED' l 'di,, *‘""d
mmmm ****** rn _v>IM IMM.ovvh MAlurUlN fnml«hn<r

it
;

‘
' * •’

« Ar*»n !«•*•«!, ftp*. r|»rD<Y ti^nffniMurf"
"

:
•

‘
1 lo Mim Moa«d, Nn«*.IU Work

Aril' If yoii\nr» trouli - vril.li a liuckinjc oiriitfli,
j

"""
•

1 ' " III.

li^hlhcrti in tho cheat, tl'kllh^ in the
J

It rout,

,

s;KH!
., Low Holiday

Locock’s J

Cough Elixir. HatCS
It la nnaurp.aabil lor the rsllel Anil enra at >1

1

Throat ami l.nn( Tronblsi. Caugha.Calda
and | nolplant Canium atlan yield ma I

lly to It. medlulnal virtue*.

TRHT1MON 1AL.

Lianwa, ala.
1. I„ LYONS, New Orleani—

Ora.' Sir; I .art winter I had a fever* non|k
pain In tho cheat and ildtUni ol blood, i pro-

Omrd a botllo ol Ur. Looook'l (Jonth Klfxlr
and am happy to atate that four doaea rritevir;

me i ntlrely, and I can aafely fay that 1 think |l

la the beat crush raedlolne I over aaw.
I. L. Walstos

Prtoai BO ota. and SI a Bottlai

I. I.. LYONS & CO.. Prop’*,

NEW ORLEANS. LA

.ojiuedlatwir

.

WIdoda Mira.

G w. Bachman.

W

n

kn Your Joints Ark Stiff *nd
year mnsotrs are sole from cold or

rhanmativni when you spralo or

bruise yourself, Perry P avis’ Pain-

killer wi.l take out the soreness and
fix you right in a j ffy. Avoid
substitutes

Louisville & Nashville B. R.

TO A 1. 1. T»OIH VS

North. Northeast and East.

Tloknls on rub. Dnnenibor IS 5L25.20aml.il.
1 '811 and .Limiary I. liter ltmltx.1 for rnturn
.Unitary 9. 11105 It uhln dally tralna from Nmv
Orlnaim and M.nirphla tn all ur.lntn Baal, North
and Nnrthoaat Tbrnnsli rnaotma -IrnpinK Kara
and Uinlnir 1 'nra Tbn milv elmitrlo IlKhtml din-
imr vara ill tbn Kuntli. E'nr ratea, (Imo table*
and flirtImr information, apply,

'* W. MORROW. T.l'.A., Hnnaton, Toiaa.
T It. KIMiSI.KV.T F A.. IJallaa. Toiaa...

.1 K ltl 1)1 i ELY', Uiv I'aaa. AK'iat, Now Orleans

’S PENS.
THE BEST MADE. ALL STATIONERS SELL THEM.

Netiri I* «Mta har l’J mmwwtod
THR KHTKRBROOK RTRRI* PRN CO

W John Rk, Nrw Y«rk

CDpite fop Oup Catalogues:

PIANOS,

ORGANS,

MUSIC,

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

AlL the Best Makes, - - -

Either New or Second-Hand

Philip Werlein, Ltd
614-616 CRNRL STREET,

New Orleans, ^a.
,

’

k •

Whitworth Female College,
[ESTABLISHED l.S.

r
>!).|

Brookhaven, Miss.

A. F. WATKINS, I). I)., Bronident. Uev. M. L. BURTON, Vice-Bros, and Business Mgr#

, . NEXT SESSION WILL OPEN SEPT. II, 1901.

Unusual advantages itre enjoywl by the students of this historic institution.

Campus large aqd beautiful. Buildings commodious and in thorough repair. Hot and coia

water in the dormitories. Electric ligiits in every room.

Healthfulness unsurpassed. Course of study comprehensive and thorough.

Faculty carefully selected. Oiir facilities for work in the departments of Music, Elocution,

Fainting and the Industrial Arts are very fine.

Our Motto; 1)0 B1CIIT. n„,viTAnn
OurTttjn : t6 e‘ DEVELOPMENT OF THE IITCIIEST TYPE OF CHRISTIAN WOMANHOOD.

CHARGES MODERATE.
Write for a Catalogue. A card addressed to

WHITWORTH FEEBLE ( 0 LLE:GC>
Brookhaven, N(iss.,

^ i

j

Will receive prompt attention.

A



Ii ajlii'c] In 1 > i t alrl I'l id If. Mini "tie

v In 'Ii is wild.

\',,w 1 1
* 1

1 s i
* > m i' no' all liiiili

wiili Mi' >afln‘ degree id ."| 'it it.

Some a (* easily Inoketi in. while

ollii'-s i, eei 1 t fia most careful

train ng ii nnl-r to be manageable

at al . Tlu* sa tiling is Hue

with ]i ople. Some are na iirally

mild, o'her quick ami hasty, an I

still others doggcd'and (distillate.

Yet we need not he disconi aged.

An> temper may he trained, a d

often the worst eau he turned into

the best. 'I he spirited c It makes

the lines t horse. It is possible,

if you begin early enough, to

change a balky animal into a

steady, faithful roadster.

A 'high temper ii'der good

control iisua’ly goes with a s'rong

character. Such a person is

cpiick, fall of life atid euetgy. He

can do what is impossible to the

slower, milder man.

It ah depends on i lie '"keeping.'

A temper controlled is one’s slav e,

nncnjiti oiled is one’s 'master-

/Which would you rather lie, mas
ter or slave?

V\ lmt you keep is your own. to

lie used as j ou w ish. A mail

keeps a cow that lie may have

her mi k: a servant to do his work:

a garden that he may eat the

•lodge, whose own home was lux

1 uri >us. The deaf old woman,

w’lirr had been his father a servant

sat grim and tearless by the side

of the ceflin,

‘•Martha was faithful,” .whis-

pered the doctor, “but she's deaf.

Jlislife was very solitary. The
neighbors are youtig. He be-

longed to snowier generation.’'

He reverently uncovered the

cot.liu, and then with Martha went

out and closed the door. The
Judge was aloDe with his dead

Strange enough, his thought
was still of the cold bareness of

the room. Toose -hacked wooden
chairs were there when he waa
boy. \It would have been so easy

for hiol to have made the house

comfortable—to have hung some
pictures on the wall! How hi»

fhtber bad delighted in his en

gravings, and pored over them !»- shouldn’t s’pose you’d have seen

hooking now into the kind old her,v murmured Comfort,

face, with the white hair lying The, "smooth auntie” (that was
motionless on it, he found some- Comfort’s name, ln-cause she had
thing in it which he. had never such smooth, shiny brown hair)

taken time to notice before—a smiled. She took dilapidated
sagacity, a nature liue and sensi- little I) ana of the-Tliesians Smith
tive. He was the friend, the into lifr arms and rocked her as
comrade whom he had needed so if 8 i, e had been a baby,
often ! He had left him with “Yes, as old as that—possibly
deaf old Martha for his sole com- a litt | e u!dt . r . She wagn -

t very
Pan 'on

’ handsome, of course. Von
Tnere hung upon the wall the couldn

*

t eXpect such and old, old
photograph of a young man with

dolJy tbat t0 1)a handsome,
an eager, strong face, looking They told me (the people who take
proudly at a chubby boy on bis

(;are of ben tll at sbe is the oldest

r

Dee
‘ J -fudge saw the ^ |n ^ wodd -, a

strength in the face. ....
,

“My father should have played
o, auntu, w ij .

, . . ,
.

' ‘‘Deane me murmured the
a high part in life,’ he thought. .

“There is more promise in bis
' ur au " 11

face than in mine.” .

1 1,6 b,p 1,0Y wh, " tle<1

lathe desk were a bundle of
‘‘ Jla9 her litt,e K ,rl

old account-books with records of
,nftInn,a ’ live t0 8ee t0 hert '’ Com

,

years of hard drudgery on the
^ort

'l
aer * ed > n rather an awe*

farm; of work in Winter and f° nt‘‘ •’’l' 6 ulwa^s felt awed in

Summer, and often late at night, ^ront very people and

to pay John’s school bills, and to
twen’y-two hundred years old !

send him to Harvard. Uae patch “N", ’ auntie Slid gravely-

of ground alter another was sold ,ittle 8 irl mamma died three

while he waited for practice, to centuries efore Christ, Comfort,

give him clothes and luxuries She was a little .princess and lived

which other young uieu in town in Egypt. When she died they

But If You Have Kidney. Liver or Bladder

Trouble, You Will Fibd Swamp-Root

Just the Remedy You Need.

On Jellies
One woman m:V.e 5 14 “>5

last vear ifoitig cast work

tor The Ladies.’ Home
Jot RS'At. and T he Sajir-

imv Evening Post. She

did not have to work nearly

so hard as some women do

to earn halt that.

T here is no chance about

it. You are sure of what

you. earn
;
and vou can get

a monev prize besides.

preserve* and pickles, s
a thin coating of

PURE REFINED
PARAFFINE

It oa»d to be Poneiderwt the; only urinary

and Madder titrable* wen to be traced to the

kidney*, bat non modern k^ence prove* ibnt

nearly nil dieenaee here tbetr becinoins.in

the d’ieorder of ibeee moot important organs.

The kidney* titer nod purify the biood—
that it tbeir work.

Therefore, when yonr kidney.* ore weak or

•at of order, yoo onn understand bow quickly

joar entire body 1* affected, nod bow every

•rgno ait i to fail to do it* doty

If too are tick or "feel badly .” beeio tak-

vin* tbt great kidney remedy. Dr. Kilmer’s

Swamp- Boot. ber«o«* as eoon at yonr kidney*

net wall they will belp all th* other organ*

to health. A trial will oonvino* anyone.

Docron* Patncmat Swamp-Root.
•1 have anserlb-d that waedarral remedy (or kidney

sad Madder eewplainu l-r. Kllmet « Hoamp Kmt.

With seal "earn lie effect and kaew of mas, rare* by

Its nee Ibaee paUeete had Haney trouble ee drag-

aeeed by ease- pbyeiciaoa ard treated without benent

Dr. Xliittw , Swamp ent effected a cars I am a lib-

eral man. and aeoepy a eperi&r ebere«er I fled It. id an
accepted aeheel e, eel M it for deepere'e earn-# of

kidney nr bladder complaint under tree' mat, i with
a oaatia 'artery reaulta I turn to l>r Kilmer a Swamp
Kent Wits moat fla'lwnir reeoita. 1 aoail rm.tmne lo

prwarrtbe It. aad from pernor,al obeerealton ala r (hat

Swamp- loot baa g real earaure propertiea

L Belt-fl'i w uti-H. w. U.
Sept It. 1*01. 17a Wb -t ktemeyh ol Brnaalya.N V.

Weak nod unhealthy kidoeyt are reeponaible

for many kind* of d laeaeew and if peinnt'ed

to ooBtioae mocb offering with fatal Malta
mri awrr to /ollntr. Kidney troob-e iintaie, the

nerv. *. make* roa diziy, re*ile*«, »le*pie#«

and in liable. Make* yon paat water oft-

n

.dorinf tb# day nod obligee yon to gel tip

Many time* daring the night l nbesltby
- kidoeyt can** rheumatism gravel catairb of

the bladder, paie or doll apbe in tbe back,

Joiota and mnaolea : make* yonr bead aohe

nod back ache cau tee indigeetion. alomach
and llvnr trouble, yon get a sallow, yellow
complexion, make* yon feel aa tu-mgh yoo
had heart trouble; yon may have plenty of

ambition, bat no atreogtb
;

get weak and
waste away.
Tb* core for tbeed trouble* it I)r. Kilmer’t

Swamp Root, tbe world famone kidnev rem-
edy. In taking Swamp Root yon afford net I

oral help to Xemre. for Swamp Knot ie the

moat perfect beeler and gentle aid to the kid-

neys that ii knowo to medical tnienoe.

If there i* any donbt in yonr mind at to

yonr condition, take from yonr nrineon riling

abont fonr on no*#, place it in a g’aat or bottle
and let it stand twenty fonr boors. If od
examination it it mi ky or elondy, if there ie a
brict doei eettling, or If email partioie* float

•boat tn it, yonr kidney* are in Deed of im-
mediate attention
Swamp Root it pleasant to tike and ie Died

tt 111 keep them nl»,lut»lj motaltlr.- nnd
Held proof. 1‘ureHcdunl f-nrutlli.e p, „)«>
useful In » <lor.en other wav* al»oril tbe
bou&v. Full direction* In each i<*ck*ga.

Sold everywhere.

STANDARD OIL CO.

SPEND YOL’R CHRISTMAS

WITH THU

The Curtis
PublisHirtg Company

Philadelphia

and lmppmes!-. If caiTniuki' you

liigli-spintcd an I gay, lint tv lien

it dis urlis otlipf jicopli., it is like

an ai.iiiial that esc apes fmm your

'pastille, anil destroys your 'neigh-

bor's garden.

Win n your f.ace grows red, and

yonr lips tieiuhle, and jou say

words you tvou'd gl ally take back

after they are spoken, then it is

that ygur temper is keeping you,

and making you do as it pleases.

When you answer a cross,

hateful ieinatk gently, or receive

a blow without stiikiiig back, or

smile when it is far easier to

frown, then it is that you are

keeping your temper, making of

it- an obedient, helpful servant:

An exhibition of trained aui

mails is interesting, because it

shows what wonde’iful power mail

has over brutes. All exhibition

of a trained temper is more won
deifal. as it shows what a power
mail lias over Ids lower self The
Pilgrim Visitor.

(SwttBf'ttont la |>!e»«4nt to take.)

TICKET OH ICE. :oi ST. CHARLES STREET,

in Ibe loading boepiuUt, reoommeuded by pby-
DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE

Through Jleepers
BETWF.K*

New Orleans and
St. Louis,

Louisville,

Cincinnati and

5
Chicago.

S‘eam Hba'ed, (iis Lighted,
Wide Yes'itmle Trains with

Sample Bottle of Swamp-Root Sent Free by Mail

PMpkMtkrlaieLPwin, Home Gif' le

ear New () leuis. Serving
"«-sU a in c ut..-. I’m-.- K-elining
Chair Cars 'l>et«cen N,-w Or-
le ins, L misvibe and Cincinnati.

TICK K r nvpjr'K:

Its quality influences

^ the selling price.

-S» Profitable fruit

growing insured only

when enough actual

PotashA flood Investment

is in the fertilizer.

Neither quantity nor
good quality possible

without Potash.

Sant on approval to
reapooalblo people.

A Packet Companion ol

never ending uaelulneaa, a
i source of cooalaut pleaaura
and comfort.

To teat tba merit* of

Ne* Lnfiai.au iu ocate

aa an advertising medium
we offer your cholc* of
these popular atjrlea aupar-
lor to the

A postal card, addressed to Rev.

P. H. Whinner, Cor. Sec., Box 424,
Louisville, Ky., stating your need*
and giving rernr adorn, plainly

written, will bring you, without
other expense

:

A package of Churcn Extension
Map* to aid you in taking your
Church Extension Collections ;

or,

A -blank deed containing the

Trust Clause from the Discipline,

to mse in taking title to that new
.church or parsonage lot; or,

Poll information about our An-
nuity Plan, which will enable you
to give money to the church and
yet continue to draw interest upon
it a* long as yo ^Ive.

Write for our free book*
giving details^

GERMAN KALI WORKS.

*

93 .N»b»au St., New York City.

You Save
Grocery Money

when you buy
lmrp

;
you get

better goods for
the same price,
or pay less for
the same quali-

The Foreign Missionary

and His WOfk.

1 By Dr. W. 6. L. Caaaayafbao*.

Unconditionally OnarantMl
Pre-eminently SaUelectory.

Try it a week, If not suited,

we buy it back, and give you
•1.10 for it (the additional ten

K
ots is to pay for your trouble
returning the pen). We are

willing to take chances on you
wanting to sell

;
we know pen

values—you will when you
have one of these.
Finest quality hard Para rub-

ber reservoir holder, 14k. Dia-
mond Point Gold Pen, any
desired flexibility in fine, med-
ium or stub, and the only per-
fect ink feed known to the sci-

ence of fountain pen making.

Scot postpaid on receipt of $1.09
(ltrgUtrftlluu, bo extrA.)

This great Special Offer is

good for just 3d days One of

our Safety Pocket Pen Hold-
ers free of charge with each

. ...

Remember—There la No
“ju.t as guod“as the Laugh-
lln: insist on It; take no
chances. . „ .

State whether Ladies or
Gentlemen's stylo- is desired.

Illustrations are full size ol

complete article. Addresn

n) o u get
proinpt deliv-

erV
;

you get
sare packing
rtud\-^iH>rfectly

fresh goStis; you
get metropoli-
tan advantages
and accommo-
dating service.

There are hundreds who are,
trying this plan of buying at
King's, and they’re well
enough pleased to keep it iip

year in and year out.,

Why not be one of the
money savers ?

, sBert chapters set* forth tn onUla*

a* condition of tb* world, lb* donii-

t of Christendom end 1U responalbll.

net of mankind, tbe need nnd beneff-

DryADes fir.

y IXew Orleans
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BIS.iOP HENDRIX'S BOOK:

Skilled Labor for the Master*

y ui n*T death, ehe ill rmnol toward the
1

of the church In Urowley. ller
fervent *pray»r8 In the church wnen able tie
priMcnt, and at hoiLe when freblenein pre-
v-nteil her altnndanoe, were an inspiration
a° 1 a lleBBlng to the whole church. Nopas-
t ir ever ha 1 a more fjfitnful or aympathetlo
onrselor. M »ny of toe younger

\ eopl * of tie
cnurch and community r«tt the touch an 1 in-
epiiation of her Wflol.'ho.ne words of m )lh**riy
a Ivlje. Wnen tne eml came ehe passed away
wi;n a rood lent teltlmoay upon her Upland
utteilog n prayer for her children. Her six
living children (four daughters and two sons)
were o* s do her at the last, an 1 received h*r
parting bleating. II - r life has loft behind It a
heavenly fragrance which ought to prove an
Inspiration to all her ohll Iron' an 1 friends to
waik in the way that aho has I d.

W. W. Drake.

Heiskell’s

Ointment
Heals the Skin.

Baby’s Coming
McDonald, Oa., July ifl, lpOO.

I nrirtae evorv Buffering woman to’tako Wino
of t'ardui. While I wan going with mv other
children I win inmpolh'd to stay in hod /or days
fit a time, hut t h

i

m titm* 1 lmvo taken Winn of
Cardin and Thud ford's BJaek- Draught and lmvo
been able to do all mv housework without, any
trouble. I am expecting every day to be con-
fined. My husbatm thinks Wino of Cardui i«
the best liicdieine in tin* World. He takes^a
ttoftb of Tiled ford’s Black- Draught every' night,
and gives «oi»£f to the children. He has not
lost, a day from work this year. He tells his
friouds.ahout your wonderful liiedieincH ami I

fell my lady friends to use vour Wino of
Cardui. Mrs. OKO&OlA LEE.

it on a stubborn <'»*'* of pimples, eczema
r (dfaipclas, ulcers, or any eruption. The
|§
permanent cents a ho*, 5t druggists
mail, poHtpnid. Back up it m good work

Ileiskell'** Medicated Soap. Jo cents.

|0I!NI»TON. HOLLOW AY A- TO.,
tttl Commeree Nt., I’lilluilid phlit.

hink your Oiiitnie.nl ihol e-t ever made
| skin disorders."—L. Gilmore Bing

)U. New ^ OTA

Brvrbee 6. Smith. Agents. Ni\shville. Term.. Dallas. Tex-

W1NE<>»CARDUIK'V. William Mabhiiall Lovbladt, M. I).,

w»a Horn Uro. is, 1m! 1, ,n l‘,rry oou'oly, Al».,
Aul 'UrU Nov. 9, l'JUl, at lljn Sioour, Ala. l>r.

l.ov. l.ily wa!i lh>. 9ml 1 of r,-ilgloua parvnte.
W r, ti« I||1 te young h- was eonvkrle 1 an, I l,«.

vain* a member ol tto MrlnolLi Ciurcn. Ha
w a Iwlc,, ODarrletl. Ilia lliat wife wai Miss
Miry A. Itencher, of Oaiuopolla, Ala. Ilia

teaond mintage Icok plana In Sutilloner
oonnty, Mlaa. Then. na web Joined In holy
wedlock to Mlaa Cornelia Flemming, who,
with two daugnterr, live to mourn the loaa of

a loving hnaoaml and ol an a ft oilonala father.
Dr. Lovatady spent tn« laat sixteen years of

his Ufa at Don Qeconr, In Baldwin county,
Ala., whaio da was engaged In the practice of

medicine. Aa a physician, he «ai hlgnly ap
predated, and aa a friend, ne wat gris ly he.

loved by tnoae among whom he lived and la-

bored. He wae noted for tala charity both In

heart and pnrae. Aa a ateward of the cbnrcb
,

he wae a faithful officer and a loyal friend ol

the pastor. Ilia last lllnoii was ahorl, al-

though hie health bad been feeble lor tome
time. Five days afler ha oeaaed active work
he was dead. He died like one going to Sleep

— wltnont a groan or a atrnggle. "A good
man has gone to hie reward,” wae the teall-

mony of those who knew him. The alhoereet

sympathy la tendered the Invalid wife and be-

reaved daughters In this hoar of Borrow.

W. M. Cox.

A Plain Statement of Facts,

and

8t Appeal to Southern
.
Methodist* for •

Return to the “Old Paths."

BT REV. JOHN T. .9.1 1VVER, D.D.,
%

0fthe Louisiana Confertnct.

F jjBJPfyM There arenfhousands of women who shrink

A995wsjl In terror at the thought of the baby's coming.
But childbirth is one of the workings of Nature

pEKtbMB Bn<i it was not intended to imply torture and

V/SSm vW ".tony *° the heroic mothers of the race. The
woman who suffers torture during pregnancy

riiBB and at childbirth has usually, by some Indis-

cretion, Injured the organs which make her a woman. Neglect of menstrual
Irregularities leads to ovarian pains, falling of the wgmh and leucorrhoca,
and the period of pregnancy is necessarily distressing under those condi-
tioni. Wink of Cardui wili regulate the menstrual (unction perfectly and
eventually make the generative organs strong and healthy. Pregnancy and
childbirth have no ttrrors for the woman who takes this pure Wine! A strong
healthy womh will bring its precious burden to maturity with little or no
pain. A healfhywoman need not fear childbirth. Wine of Cardui completely
cures all these troubles familiarly known as "female diseases" and equips the
sensitive generative organs foi^pregnancy and childbirth. It will save any
mother niuch pain and suffering. All druggists sell $1.00 bottles.

For advice amt literature, art.lrraa, giving symptoms. "Tlie IjuUi's 1 Advisory
1

Department,” The Chattanooga Medicine Company, clmluiuooKa, Team

MANIFACTUHF.IIH AN1) KXI'DUTKID' OF

140. Paper cover*. 25 cent*.

BARBEE «SfcSMITH. A^tw.,
lUibviOe. Tens., end Dallas, Tex,

Tkalteat Patent oil the Market.

$100 REWARD
If treatment don’t cure any eaho of Bad-

Health, Catarrh, HadHiood, Had Taste, Bad-
Breath. Bad-Complexion, Irregular- Appetite,
Weak -Kidney a, Bowel -Trouble. Lazy Liver,
Kheamatiem Dyspepsia. Hoa<lar,he. Backache,
gtotnach or Heart Trouble. Tbe very beat
oonaUtutiooal treatment in nnheAitby seasons
sad places is HUNT’S DIGESTIVE • ABLETS.
One tablet per day, one-half hour before break-
bat.

OBenonth'a treatment bv mail fO Sfi

Bixmontiia' treatment, 180 tablet* 91 00

Pul up by T. J. HUNT. Moroni, Ind.

By JOHN W. BOSWELL, D.D.,

AsuithuU Editor of tin' Nashville. Christian Advorntr.,

A valuable summary of the history of Methodmm from its beginning to this data,

Useful to the young, the busy, and to any other who would mako a rapid review Otf

nr history, or have by him a convenient handbook of its salient facts.
THE SON OF MAN

STUDIES IN HIS LIFE AND TEACHINGS.OBITUARIES
BARBEE & SMITH, Agents, Nashville, Tans.. irJ Dallas. Til

lAV (IRONS ALHXaNDHR, S.T.D.,
Professor of Now Testament Exegesis in Vanderbilt University

• u . Mri. Susan Si'ell (ne* W>lli) wee born In
Obituanee of 200 words published Marengo oounty. Ala., May 21, lttt 8ne wae

free. For all words in excess of that conwriej wa.n * emu at * camp meeting in

Gelneivlile, Ala., *nd Jolnad the Metbodlat

Courcn, svrr living n conelateat Cnrletlan.

Sa. mov.il with bar paranta to Donlelnna In

1841 . In 1890 aba waa mnrrlpil to Mr. Win.

Sprll, anU Lacamaoc. of tba Scat eetll-rt ol

tbs village of Keatchle. See *• tbe naotber

of • large family, bnt only three children sur-

vive Mrs. H. T. Keith, of Sareyepoiti Mrs. T.

A.MlIi-i, of A llama, and Mr. Won. K. Spill,

of HIIisdoio, Texas. Hbe waa ever a patient,

nnerlflib motberi a kind, brlpfnl nt-lgbbor,

and n aympathetlo Irleod. We bave known
her from ottr tarlleat leaollectlon, and wl 1

mlia her goalie lellnenre. At tba borne of brr

•later, Mre. K. C. Lambelb, abe *ai attackel

by grippe, and after a few days of aulf-rlog

and pain glally rrapobdad to tbe beckoning,

bands on tne other tboie, and oro.aed over toe

river on the evening of Nov. 29, 1U01, tnrronnd-

ed by her three loving coll Iren and a devoted

•tepton, Mr. H. F Spell, of Atlanta, Texts.

A Fbiknd.

The C’liuptcr lilies of this hook ure suggest ivo of ils seopo/v Somo of lheseara

us follows:

The SUPERNATl'ItAI. IltliTH OF .TkHCS. CONDITIONS OF EnTERINO THE KINGDOM.

The Haptism and.Pi’s SIkanino. The Kino, the Law, andtiik Kinudom.

The Test in the Iikskut. Jesus's Doctkink of (Iod ab Fatueh.

The Kinudom of Uod. The Tuansi kh katton.
o

The Kf_si'ri!Eition of Jesus.

l2mo, ClotH. F>p. xlv., .AHO. I ’RICH, gn.

Hr. Jacob M. Ancuait was born near llleh.

oal, In Pownatan county, Va.
t Dec. ?i, 18.93,

aiddepirted tola life at bla home In Mem-
pm, Ala., Dot. 11, 1901. A prlnoe In onr Ia-

raalbaa (alien, bat beaven baa gained n aalnt.

Bulbar Archer wna graduated from tbe Uni.

vaialty of Virginia In 1894, nl tbe nge of twen-

ty aaa, and lalar In that aarne year be left bla

ttlfeStata to Sod bla fortone In tbe Weal,
lull Journey be ballad In tba no'rtbeaatrrn

pin #1 Noxnbee oonnty. Mlaa., and waa there

pataaaled to take obarge of an Important
atlantal aobool, for wnlob be waa ao well St-

ud. Prom Ibat lime be waa Idantlflai with
tlelatereala and formnaa of Mlaalaalppl, and
M *ar Welfare be gave, aa * altlaan or Noxu-
beetoaaty, tbe lndnatrlona frnlt of bla noble,

uly life. Hla labor waa cblafly In tbe

aueol-room, where, for twenty-flye yema, he

wm a prince nnd a power. Wnen bla people
Vara overtaken by the alorma of war, be went
alild with Ibam na n soldier of Confederate
arm, nnd ahared their battlea nnd tbalr

bireaaca. At tbe cloae of tbe war be returned
tetli deaolaled borne, broken In fortune, bat
rewlrne in parpoae. full of energy, strong In

Hub, and buoyant In bope. It wa, bla nrl and
bit diligence to train bla puplla In me nobleat

qialitDs ol true manhood and womanhood,
aadtolaad tbarn Into tbe patna ol Chrlatlan
Ule. Haay wbom be tangnt In tboae years

aawnat up to Conor and bletahlm. From
early aiannoad be waa a member of tbe M. E.

Cmrob, Soutb, Iuto her communion ltd aery-

(Oiastbiew bla whole heart sod might. Us
rejrlcrd In bpr doctrlner, ber polity, ber fal-

lowiblp, and me progreae ol ber grratevan-
gellcal enterprlat a. It waa hla delight to do
asyialng In bla power lor me preacbere; hie

been and bands were wlm tala own pastor and
Pending elder. He waa * .Inltlilul, ncllte

almardi a g>oi anperlnteu lent, and always
tba Impulsive, genial, whole-bearled Chill-
tlaa. Haaufongbl me goxd tlgnt, baa kept
He faith, and baa tccrlved bla orown. Htotber
Anker baa left bealnd blm • devoted wile, »
son and a widowed daugbler, and aevei*]

grehdoalidren, to mourn melr temporal loaa,

hallo njoloe In nia eternal rest with Uod.
Hu borne life wae rlan In the etr.cilona and of tsiUmovlaJa.

atreiol bueoand anl lamer,- To ere waa bla
(trims ol power nnd bla reign ol love, bla Joy
sad crown. In 1898 |Jan. 7 1 ne waa united In

arriaga wlm Mua Marl* L Smim, daugdter
olduiga W. H. Sxlta, of Mexpnly, Al». tino
Vaa taken from tbelr earthly borne on J uly 10,

liW. Alter a wldowerhood of nearly tnne
Jeara be wse married to MUa Annlla 1. Smith,
Ol Crawlord, MUi. Brotaer Arober atrove not
•or wealth or lame, but to he a true and loyal
ouiren, to cultivate sound principles ol a no-
lle manhood, to dli bla plaoe wlm Udellly In
4-echmcb ol Christ aa an bumble, trusting
Obllll ol God, and to give to bla couie toe uleec-

•{•ola pure lde and ol a ChrlatUn example,
e Waa a true friend, n g ol nelgabor, a pst-

•eta of virtue, a genial lompanion, a Joylul
•rlitlan. He basclef t bla mark In the world
o< good, bla Inllueroe on al wno knew ntm.
e died In me Isltb, and baa bis great reward.

W. T. J. SuLLivis.'

HERE IS a SERIES OF LITTLE BOOKS

WHICH THE PUBLISHERS HAVE NAMED
BARBEE & SMITH, Agents.

NiiMhvillc, Term find Dallas, Tex

The Children s Frieijd Scries,
JUS. ZKNGEL,

lliRTiiA Marie Calcoti, daughter of L. K.

and W. M. Calcote, waa born Nor. 2), 1898,

nnd died Oct. SO. 1901, In Lincoln county,

Mlaa., aged two years ten months an l twenty-

eix days. Tne dear child waa alok atout ten

days ol that t -rrlble disease, malarial l-ver.

Sne wee baptlzid by taa writer, July 1. 1901.

Tbe lather and mother may dnd tbelr greatest

oomlort In Him who said, ‘ SnS-r the l.llle

children to acme uoto we, aa 1 forbid tnem

nol, (or of iuon la me kingdom of God.” It

Is * blessed thought to mink of her wim Jetua

In bla slog tom. J. W . Sanoill.

JAY BAKTLETT S STEPMOTHER. By Nor* Perry

ANDY COUNT RY. By Louiae M. Alcuit

[ WO DOCS AND A DONKEY. By A G. -'lyj-ploa

MARY'S MEADOW. By Juliana H. Ewing

;iOOK OF HEROIC BALLADS. StletleJ by \fary W, Tdtsiia
%

['HE LAND OF TOYS. Bv Mrs. Ewing.

\ CREAT EMERGENCY. By Mr*. E wing

•'WO GIRLS By Suian CooliJge «...

!TTLE TOMMY TUCKER. By Su*an CooUd**..... ttwvkwva «••••!

JPPIES AND WHEAL By Mia* Aicott

;jS1E’S«NEICHBORS. By Louis- Chandler Moult -«

-OLDEN OPPORTUNITY. By ,'es Ingclow
*

kGAINST WIND AND T IDE. By Louise Cbudler Moulton

k HPLE IN THE *Au By Mi*. AJcott

V LITTLE KNIGH OF LABOR, By Su*au Coolxdge

iHILDREN'S HOUR. ByMarv W. Tileiton'.

CHOP'CHIN AND THE GOL- EN DRaCT , 'or Laura E Hchifdlc

SUCCESSOBS Td

The Hugh Flynn Company, Ltd

Renowned for Cheapness and Fair Dealing.

Call and see us when you are going to

furnish Vour Hom£ or Office

and you will find the Rest Assortment, the

Latest Styles, Lowest Prices and Up-to-date

Business ^letldids.

J9-737 POYDRAS STREET,
ST. CHARLES and CARONDKLET STREETS,

Gool p*opli* are coaaellm-'t tbelr ownene-

mleiNlau Hog io tbelr own ll^bt beo»o«e of

tbelr preja tloei. Tnere I* Botbtns n -xt to qq-

bt lief met ba» worked more mltcnlef anti

6t00d I

h

tbe wmy of toe troth more men preju-

dloe. T -ople wbose ruoklVkb nave Uteu (be

xrery bteibev** bran to werpel in tbelr Judg-

ment »e to Loth birder tbrir own progreea and

cause them to fail to ooilrralan 1 otnere pot-

tatted by <qatli/ good motlVdi.—8 jaibern

Courobmao.

.OTTAGB NEIGHBORS. By Nora Per. /

.HRISTMAS AT \i FAN SEA. By Mar/ Carol- Hyd-

CURLY LOCKS. By Susa. Coolidge

DADDY DARWIN'S DOVECOT. By Mr*. EwLtg

BY GOV. ROBERT L. TAYLOR.
FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS

Mbs. Winslow's Hoothimo Byrup hat
used for ohildren taething. It eoolhot Uie

obi 1<1. Hoftena the guiut, allays all pais, oaret

wind oolla. and It the beat remedy for Dlarrhai.
Twenty live oents a bottle.

FOUR OF '1 HEM a .*iy Louise Chandler M*/jlton

GOLDEN-BREASTED JCOOTOw. By Laura E. Rickard*Containing the Centennial Sjh

Bob'I’.iylor, with extracts from hi;

The “ riddle and the Ilou’,M t.li

Fools,” “Visions ami Dreams,
Laughter, and Son^.”

Haiulsomely ho.und. Cloth

Same. Hound in paper rovers..

SOOST1E uv Mary Caroline Hyde -

• r.

HUNTER CATS OF CONNOKLOA. By i lelen Hul. 1 JackaonFor spiritual blessings, let our prayers be

Importunate, p-rpetua', and persrvfrlng; for

temporal hi sslngt, let them be general, abort,

conditional aud moJest —Jeremy Taylor.

at. oara ii Ann Wbuii Burton waa born In
8” L*ujry ptrlen

,
Ma, 1&3I. and died at

home of u*. r daug«t«r, Ure. T. J. Toler, In
*‘ey, La, Deo. 4. 1901. 6ao wa« twloe
rriod; to Mi . c. U. Duton, woo left ber
iJoir witn five colidren, anl afierwrarJ to
’ W. W. Burtor, to whin abe bore three
^ren. Sue w«h reared In tbe Cat' olio
irob, ana r* ma ned k devout member of it

koott* years alter b»-r maturity. In toe
f lb40 tbe waB broognt Into tnepeieoral
•rtboce of saival on, and J jlne l ton M.rtQ-
dCouroo under tciu mloletry of iit-v. H. F.

wbo w.b to^n paitor of to* 1* aqu«-
IM Ural* circuit. About IDe y. ur ltir2, uu-

preaching of lt**v. Joo. F. Wynn, eb*
Into a deeper and fu ler Unrlstlau rx-

tnci*, and to tbe day of ber death ane Joy-
ly and hurnoly tka»iifl,d to tbe perfect love

ACKANA^Eb. -By Mrs. Ewing , *

LITTLE OLIVE, THE HEIRESS. By A. G, Plympton

MAN WITHOUT A COUNTRY* By Edward Everett HaleLESSON HELPS Gov. Taylor’s Love ^
mum. Letters tothe Public. ^

i MARJORIE’S THREE GIFTS. By Miss Aicott

ViAY FLOWERS- By Miss Aicott

NONSENSE SONGS. By Edward Lear

d AGS AND VELVET GOWNS. By A. G, Plywfiu®. .

.

STORY OF A SHORT LIFE By Mr*. Bwiag -

it'NDOWN SONGS. By Laura E. Richards

THAT LITTLE SMITH .GIRL By rlora Perry

JNDER THE STABLE FLOOR. By Mary Caroline Hyde

DR, HOSS'S NOTES, 496 page*, n* THiRTldET

KO centft*
To Politicians, Hoys, Girls, Huchdn

w' datr5. Sweethearts, Spnrtsnien, Teache

NEELY and DOHERTY’S (former. Barbee & Smith, Arjts

ly Hurlbut .and Doherty’s), $1,

net, delivered.

PELOUBETS', $ 1
,
undelivered. ' A VALUABLE

THE MONDAY CLUB SERMON^ A History of I

$ i, net, delivered. By the

STEVENS and BURJON'S Hancioa) 8vo, pp

of the Gocpeis in the Revised Ver» This a beautifully printed*

n

cents. A most desirabU erY lover of our .Methodism. T<

VISS TOOSEY'S MISSION. Anon

BARBEE 6 SMITH. Agents

V;id £. TL.NN
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SHREVEPORT DIET. --FIRST ROUND.

Smith ItoHnior. nt Hnughton «Tnn. 4, 5

Renton r.t Ronton
Hon Ami r<!

North Ro*slnt, at Walkor's Chapel. .

.

First tlmn h D a. M.

.

Texan A venue 7 i’. m.. 1

(i rntwl Can*. h! Grand Cane 22

Gil limn, at Gillimn ‘-5, 28

Greenwood and Mooringsport, al

Mnoi Jngupnrt
Keatr.hie and Logansport* at Koat-

chin ..tob. 1 2

sPioa«at t Hill, at Marthaville •»

PV»rt Jeaanp and Many, at Many 8. 9

Pelican, at Pelican
J2

Red River at•Knox Point... 15. In

Zwolle at Zwolle 19

Wesleys at Ho ly Pi rings 22, 2.4

R?me Pine, at Koao PJne 2«

Leesrille 28

Fin’dan, at Prospect Mar. 1, 2

Cnnshattn at Conphatta
Manefleld

The district atewarda will please meet me in

Man* field at 5 r M., Tbtiraday. Jan. 2. 1902.

John T. 8awti», P. E.

FOREST DIRT- FIRST HOUND.

Klliavi’le /

KIM*' i lie circuit »... .Pat . and film .. Dec 28.29
Lnnret— *alu Street *

La ,ire fill* avo and :

Kiogato • 1 . .Mon. r. M.. ID

Taylor v lie. at Taylorville. .. . tV<d..Jan. 1

V. and Heidelberg, at Vosshnrg. Fri. 3

Kacntta, at Goo water. ••at. end Sun. 4 f>

Scott. at OUrk»hurg..8at. and Run.. It, 12

M. amt Pe'aliitchie, at Norton. .Hun.
and Mon..../ S-iJVt

Trenton. a» t»a»que. . .Pat. and Pun.. DVTU,
Raleigh, at Tdtiii -..Tuea.. 21

Montroae. at Mont»n«e Ihiira.. VS

lio*e Hill at Roae Hill. Pit. and Sun 25. 20

Newton and H, at Hickory .. Mon.
V. M . 27

Diatr.rt St**wa d*' Meeting at Hie «-

ory ' uea. . 2s

W Giove, at Walnut G..8at and
Sun ..'..Feb. 1, 2

Missionary Institute at W. (L.Tnea.
and W i d ./ 4, 5

Millenary Institute at Heide'Derg.

.

Tuen o-’d W'ed 4, 5

Harpervllle, at New Provilencc..
Thnra 0

lllinborg. at Liberty . .Bat . and 8nn.. 8, 0

Carthago at Hethel lues.. II

Forest at Foreat Pat. and Sun.. 15, 10

Derat nr at . Decatur ..8.*t. and Pan.. 22 25

Noahnba. at Cook ...Tuea.. 25
In Man Miiaion, at Cammack . . Woo. . 20

Lake, at Lake Sat. and Rnn. . Mar. 1, 2

Miiloh at Rbilob Rat. and Run.. 8. 9

The preachers in charge are requested to meet
with the district atewarda at Hickory Feb. 28.

Tne Missionary ItisiPnie at lleide berg, Mar.
3 and . 4, will he presided over by t e Rev. R D
Mnrsworlhy. and all preaehera traveling and
local south of the A and V. will attend at that

time and place Those north, and on the line of

that railroad, will attend at Walnut Grove
Let Church Conferences be he’d with each so-

cl ty on the first roun'1 on each paaioral charge,
and secretaries ho elected.
Lot "On 3 thnuaand aoula for Ghrist and all

collection* in full!" he again our watchword,
and to thit end let ua pray, fast, work and
watch.

T. L. MbllIN, P. E.

NEWS OF THE WEEK. QUARTERLY CONFtRLNLta.

New York capltall*!. h.ve Invented utanmrn c or rnow < * •

$500,000 in Beenmort oil property. Ilou,y springs dist.-FIRST hound

Flooring mill* in Kite** will cloee Holly Spring ?««• .
”

If tbs price of wheat doaa not decline. m Myrtle...... !'»
Holli Hprlng, eir. . al Pine Mountain 1 w. 16

A critic It threatened in the German ivntarford, »t Anbury i';.
<[;

inter lndnttrj by retton of overpro- «, „„n i, »t »c. Pi.w.nt *.
J• Anbnvllln. .1 Abb-vllle >*- •*

dnctlon. (Illfb B-»nrh. »t K.1 ov "2 23

, _ , • (Virnersvllle, at Union Hill ..Mar. J, 2

The Pad»id* Canal Companj 'j only j*^hei. at Hethel 8 b

ii u- »n iLa /* abland at Union Hill 15.10

P0)1 it* pioperty to tne Hhawiiee. al Mt Hope qy

I had been troubled with j,mk

trie dys[te|».siit for t wo yea

i

could not eat or sleep, was shot-

of breath, and ‘suffered fron
dizziness. I found no leliel

until I heard of JM.JLA.N.i
Tabules. After the first o i rni

box I felt the difference. Wber
[ had taken six of the ceni

boxes I was able to eat very
well, and to sleep, and tjie d iz

ziness pradnally disappeared
Tliey.are worth their weight ir

gold.

Anv one— man, woman,

hov, C’rl—can do it and

no experience is necessary.

T h e Ladies’ Home
Journal and T he Satur-

day F.vening Post have

made it sure. All you

need is faith in yourself.

If you think you’re going

to amount to something,

write to

TKw Curtis

Publishing Company
Philadelphia

and eet your start now.

hope )• to

United States.

In • specleb^order Lard Robert*

criticised unfeTorebly the Brltieh

olnnteer force.

The treat e*r lines of Ssrennsh^

Ge., here been consolidated under

one management.

Secretary Long will retire from the

Navy Department as soon as he oen

do so oonveniently.

Marconi's system of wireless teleg-

raphy ie to ' be established between

England and France.

R.preaentatives of the American

mlaslon left Salonlca for DJorlma to

searoh for Miss Stone.

7“lt la reported that Atdn w Carnegie

W?il give $1 000.000 to the endov ment

fond ol Yale UnlveitVj.

1 M. Ltn>|ie, irpriMitstlxc cf the

Panama Canal Ctmpsry, lailtd frem

Havre lor tbs United Stater.

Toe Texas and P,eclfio Rd wsy has

given $1(00 to the Confederate

iennion land at Dallae, Ttx.

A British ((nmltelcD will be sent

to'AmeiiciTto Mufy' lidcetiiarccn-

dltions and ccn mtirial metbedr.

Women will' be allowed to sit aa

delegates in tie General Confeience-

of He Metbcdist Epircoj al Church.

The Rev, Dr. L. P. Helntf, a widely

known Gitnan Piotssisnt minister,

of this city, cud st (La igs tl ivvcc-

ty-flre jtaii.

John Penover.tjf Middletown,, N.Y.,

Jumped from the Brocklyu bridge at

New Yoik “to ue if he could .do it

sod livm” He is still alive. „

The Army ard Navy Register and

tbs Army and Navy Journal protested

egetnit the reprimand administered

to Gen. Miles by the President

Rainstorms in Virginia, Tsnresece,

North Carolina, Geoigla and Alabama
Interrupted tailway Irtffio, destroyed

a great deal cf ptopsity s»d cot a

few live*. Wishouls tesuted In

savaral railway accidents.

Reports from Sooth Africa r tat >

CUOWI.EY DIBT.—FIRST ROUND
Morgan City anil Hnrwick Jan. 4,

Fatlrr.on I, 1>. 1

Franklin
Joancrfltte 18. *

Nftw Ih tIa 2

Abbeville, at A 25,2
Lafayette 2

Kavne, at It Feb. 1,

Indian Bayou, at I. Bum
Priiflhomme, at I* ss.Ts* 8,

1

Ouoydan. al Ci 1

Lake Arthur, at L 15, It

Wret Lake and Vinton, at W.L.... II

Lake CJbarlea 22, 21

La \o Charles-Jac« son 8t 2

Grand L’houiere, at L
(Jrowley 2‘

French’ Miaaion, at Inle anx Cannes.. Mar. 1

The dlatrlct atewarda will meet in Lafayette
Jan. a, 1902

The •Commoner
(Mr. Bryan’s Paper)

The Commoner lias attained,

within six months from date of

tin* first issue a eireulati >n of

.100,000 copies, a.record probaTdy
never equaled in the history of

American periodical literature.

The unparalleled growth of this

paper demonstrates that there is

room in the newspaper field for a

national paper devoted to tjho dis-

cussion of political, economic, and
social problems, To the columns
of Tin* Commoner Mr. Iliyan

contiibulcs his best efforts, and
bis review of political events as

ihey ipi.se from time to time can
not fa|l to interest t^iosi who
study public questions.

The Commoner's regular sub-

scription price is £l jxt year.

We have arranged with Mr.

Urynn whereby we can furnish

npciatiuu In the ooii tiistion of his paper and New Orleans
,
nvcrnsiionitl l»w* Christian Advocate together

* for ony year for 'i'Jie reg-
Thfl United ttnna^ is dt»- ular subscription price of the two

posed to delay notion on the ci ual papers Krhcn subscribed for sepa-

q lesiion until the Pans ua C»o. 1 l ately is i?.l net. When reinit-

Cjtnpaoybns had an oppor ai.iiy to tunce is made by personal elieck,

ni-.sr-ntits nrrpovbi'in ot s»i». ten cents extra will be cliarged.

ARCADIA 1)IST.- FIRST ROUND.

Arcadia at Arcadia Doc 28,

1 1 omer (
at Homer * Jan. 4

Valley, at PliuHiint Valley II.

Ringgold, at Ringgold. 18,

4 inhou. at Liahoii 25,

LancHVillo, at Lanoavillo Feb. 1,

MfiMlwii. 'at Miudeii 2 .

Farniorville, a 1 Farmerville
HayneMville at Haynoavillo 15

Vernon, at Vernon 22,

KtiHton 23,

DovmiatUIc, at.DowiiHville Mar. 1,

Calhoun. Mt La'houn 2.

GHimvilte, at Antioch 15,

(>tb-dai>d. at Gibalind 22,

aator, at ('ant or * 29,

Vienna, at Pino Grove Apr. 5.

AHDIIKW J. NOTRhTINK, P. E

JACKSON DIHT.—FIRST ROUND.
Lake City, at Lako City ...Jon. 4, %
Yazoo City ..5 r. M.. 0
Anding, at And ng. ..... ....‘..Tuea.. -

—

1

7

Fannin, at Union II. 1‘»

Hhai on, al Sharon. ]h, ]

n

Canton, a‘, 19, 2J
Mail ihoii

,

at Madison *. 25, 2fi

Ronton, at Benton Feb I 2
VauwIuii at Vaughan 2 ;t

Camden at Camden.. 8, 9
Capitol Street... Wed.. 12
Flora at F>ora 15. 1 6

Firrit Church Tues.. 18
Wesfcvilla, at Bethany 22 23
Floret oo at %*arvin Tubs.. 25
Tranquil, at'Mf Cannol .‘.'.’..Mar. 1. i
» liver Crcelf at Ri vor City 8 9
Thotnasvliic, at Mt. Cariuel 15! If!

Brandon 10. 17

DirttrUt stewards wl 1 meet in Fin-t Church.
Jackso •, Tuesday, Jan. 28 nt Jo a. m A lull

attendance i** desired
,
Pastors are also invited •

Bodnia cl -Stewards, please be lead.v to answer
Quest on 0 I'astots will also pleare he toady to
aiisw er Q test Ion 5

i desire 1 4 * Inko the Bishops' collection in full

at the first Quarterly ConJeiences. Will broth-
u u please so announce ?

T. B. Holloman. P E

If roc

• The Farmer

I

The Gardener
and

The Housewife
They coat a little more. TlK'y
are worth a pt tut «/»«/ imte
Uisrt tlie trdmarv kind. Mthl
•Tcryw liere. lia^ animnl free

D. M. FIRRY A CO.
Detroit, Mloh.

DURANT DHT. -FIRST ROUND.

Durant 21, 22

Lexington 28, 29

Pickens J*n . 5

CJtf.U-r I

KaJIIm 1». 1“

IMInfobMln. «4rcnlt..
2.J

Rnpor. 20, ^7

Ko.rla.ko oiroall 31

Ko.ciii.kn .utioii Tel). 1. 3

Kur»l «lU J-
••

li.iwHi. )y

Kl>rnrf.i)r 32, 2’f

M»r L
Slur... H

1

I' l«»

l’opl.r Cre«k 10, 1

.

Di.trlct.Uw.nl. will moot .1 Diir.nl, Jmi
16. .ill) A. M ,

In the Method). t tllmlch. A
(nil .tUmluioe I. u«*lr«1. Th. pm.tor. will

plM.. Rive notice to the) dl.lrlot .toward), M
the Dint. h.Te not boon fnrni.ho.1 me.

• W. 8 LAulKIhB. F. E.

For Nervous Exhaustion

Use HoRSFCkRD S Acid Phosphate

l)r. A. L. Turner HLiiiuieburg

*4a.iltsrtnni. Phi.wnt Iphio, Pd., mji:

‘A< HU SEjmct to ttie j<<iiipt>tsiive

Do <»nr« of tio- uorvonii e> h.i ui, t know
t,f nothing i q n»l t» tt.’’

VlfKHBUKG DlbT.—FIHS1 ROUND.
VickshiKg -Crawford Street.... Dee. 29

Bjii h Vicksburg 2«
i uea, »it Utica Jan. 4. 5
Rolling Fork, at It tilling Folk II. 12

Pori G is. »!•

Bolton, at Bolton 25, ZH
Sou t li Worreii. at Anbury Feb I 2

Warren, at Oak Ridge 8. 9
Aiigui-ln. hi Anguilla 15, 10

Ileiinanville, at Heimanviilo 22 23
Ktlsuids. nt Edwards Mar. I. 2

Rocky Spring*, at Or k Biilge.fe'. 8, «.»

OHturllM, nt Wes ej • Impel 15, 10

kray er»v ilie ut Mayeihville 22,2*

District stewards will meet ib Cruwfortl Street
Chinch, J

m

ii ' ?:» at 10 o'clock x. m.

J. M. Wkkmb, P. K.

These are the great corses which afflict three-

ouartrrs of Uk< present generation. Sufferers from

either one or all of them most always feel miser-

able. and sooner or later become chronu Invalids,

-rlr- to themarlves and a burden and tmlsancc to

friends and Tamil?. There is one sure, safe and
abeotataruft which you can' test without any < x

Mae. 6ur remedy is Egyptian RexeUtor Taa, a
trial package of which we will send yon frtf and
prtpaLd on reqaeat. Unleas you ffnd onr clatma am
tntr. * e must t** the losers by this libtml aet. Shall

ye send yon the trial package, ami lead you to |>cr-

lfawTfriL:rniK

BEA8HOKK DIHT.- FIRST ROUND
\

In Part

Nicholson, at. Lacy... .Friday, 2 30

I*, m preachiug at 7 r. m Jan.' 3
pearllngion and l.ogtowii at P.. Sat.
and Hun 4, 5

Bay S.. Louis Monday. 7 1 * M.. C
Bitoxi .Tuesday, 7 r M.. 7

Galt Pott.. Wednesday*, Quar. Conf.
at 2.30: preaching at 7 I*, if . . . j.*, .... 8

Ochhu Springs and Scranton, at

Ocean Springs. .Thtimuay, 7 P. M.. 9
Vancleavo. at Pino Grove.. Sat. and
Ban 11. 12

Huttie*h(i*c First Church. .. .Wed-
nesday. 7 r. M. 15

Williamsburg, st W.. Friday. 1 1 a. m. 17

Mi Carmel, at Mt. /.ion. .Bat. and
Sun 18 19

Mt Olive, at Mt. Olive '. 19.20
Hattiesburg -Court Street. ...7 P. m.. 22

Eastabiiohie at Tuscanols. .Sat ami
Hun.......... 2*>. 26

District stowatds
1

will please meet at Main
Htreet Chinch, Hatiiesburg, Miss. Wednesday

,

Jan. 1, 1902, at 11 a. M
J. M. Mojbe. P. K.

TOB PRINTING
BIBLEHOaSE,

Wti have made arrangements whereby we can have

I’KINTING done on short notice, and at

BIBLS* at 13 Out. i
<T« for|Oa« DolUr.

TnrAKU<TS.froiu 7 I MS •».

BALK! from 10 O.BU t p,

W.Aen Blblw: Oxford, C.mbrld*. H lu>,
f-r— Pft.ftilW. r..li«lot Imrra.iloul,

mo'.im! 3 rro.Br} BlklM from Il k) up
6O00 Good Mory Hook., HookKu tor So.d.jr •

Mhmd Jiewwd* u>d Fro. >11. Hud.) Mkool
Ord. MO. 1

You an UTtted to oom. and flod out (or rear /

Mlf .... ... c«i> f.i iui>re Time In Book. .4

«M*»ow BIBLE HOI BE fur) oar monoj th*n

MTwhon «Im
1,4X10 Eroah Good BookloU (or Chrt.ImM ul

Mow l'«r Uiiu below cot. Oom. mob m> tk»t

you COB IBkB jour 11m. to moke MlecUoB.
By baylBf your Blblo., Gilt Hook, aod Hnn-

doy-MBool ooppliMnoi lb. BIBLE HOUSE 766

HsroBB. M., )oo halo th. Help ) ( Bend - H.lom.

T« ore oorilellr I

b

riled to corns s< d inapesI

heU> BIBLE HoUHK and HelpiBf Hood MG
Mm. osd yea will Bod II to your odrontoje to

bar Bt tt. BIBLE BOUSE, Bad In b Iplac th.

BolMai Bud MU.ton with roar u>oo.y. swt
rdWM. rlMhlBi, oto .

yon will b. MrlacM
ib boot Bad landU( Is lbs L«i d. sad H. will

Bill Heads, Letter Heads, Envelopes,

Circulars, Leaflets, and Pamphlets

of any description. ------
MOZLLY'S LEMON ELIXIR. .

‘ w. w. wooi*abd. p,

A Pleaunt Lemon Tosie
AHetaE.'si-.

prepared from tbs fresh Jules of oolubbub dist-fibix bound
Lemon*, oom bleed with other vrge- xtarkriiie .uti«n Deo 2

table liver toclo*, oatbartic*. aromado
pi'iuli ,

r
“

21

•timnlants 8 >ld by droggitt 50 J Hebron circuit at Hebron Jan.

ten;u.v,MMMh2uVYiii:::::::: i

For DlltoiliOO** ADd OOCtlipotioD. Ool embus ciroait, at Piuejr Grove.... 1

For lndlgeaiion and fool •tomneh.
2 !

For lick *Dd DOIYOQ* beadoobef. Brooksvllle o rouit at Brooktville ... Feb.

For palpt'atUn and haart fallnre ^^“Vtii'lViiiubiVs.Vi^;:
labs Lemon Elixir. Crawford ciroule, Bt 1 rawf.nL 1

For aUepltaaneaa and nervona proa- “.VBiaV.r.V.V.'.’.'.H.r.''

. . DUtrtot .toward, will moot at Wail Tt
For loss of appotite and debility. Taesday, ju 21

,
ivoj, at 7 p. «.

For (evert, malaria, and chill* take
•” j w. dohham, p,

Lmon Elixir. .. ttn ,u dirt, first rjund.

Iuh k liUMH) hill Give Us a Trial

r NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADY0CATE,
Train, laar. aad orlira at UNION BTATIOB

Howard Are. and Ban) part St., Daily.

Laar*. Arrirs

SVamphl. EiproM. .......
|

Ano p. m. I J.fi a m
i kabart A Batcher Ex. 7:10 a m. i:ii p.
Walt— Eunaa I lu r.'.p m 1 1.(0 a m

New Orleans, La.
NAlflliBa DISX.-FlKST BOUND.

Cent reville. at Centre il’e Dec. 29, 30

Waehiugton at Washii glon Jan 4, 5

Nalchi-z — Wesley Chape 11. H
Natchez - Jefferson Hi eet 12, 13

Cluster and S. J. C. G. arf Glosier..
Thors yr. 10

Meadville at Cool Spring. 18,10
Percy Creek, at lielhcl Wed . 22

Woodville 26,27
Liberty, at * (Midland Feb I, 1

(

Homochilto adHTedar G H, 9

Bari.fW. at Kehoboth 15, 10

Hsrriatoo al Caue Ridge 22. 23

Koxie, at Rosie Mar. 1 2
Wj k'nsou al VI t. Carmel 8, ii

Fayein- al Fayette 10 10

Bethel ‘ amn Ground Assneialion wi'l hold J.ts

semi annua, meeting al Bethel, Wednesday,
Jao .

2

l

The district steward* will rlease to meet me
in the Methodist Ghuruli st Harristcn. Miss., at

3. 30 i". M.. Thursday, Feb. 13, 1902.

T. W. Adams, P. E

From a Praminent Ladv. cSoaution
1

!

I have nol been able in »wo yarn a p7|i^i7?u*t?at i'bii>

to walk or stand witbool toffsline
cent pain. 8>noa Uklng D/. Muclaj 'a waT^JUtt^u a,
Ltmon Elixir I oan walk ball a mile Heniaudo nni^Hin*.,

with onisnffaring the least lnoonven-
Itnoe.

k si. B. H. Bloodwoeih,
Ur ffls, G*.

* -Atth* Capitol.

I have Joel taken (be laat of two
boitlea of Dr. Hk*ii)’> Lnu.d E xir

for nervona beadacb lodlgretlon,
with dlteaied liver and bidneya. 1 Do
E ixlr cared me. I found it the great-
est medicine 1 ever need.

J. H. Minmicu, A'iirney,
1225 F. S.ixtji, vf b*l 1 jgtob, D. C

Mozlev'* Lemon Liixir. ,

W. A. James, Ball 8-miion, A s.

writes: I have Skffsrcd greail; l.mt
indigMtioD or dytpeptla, one battle
ot L .moc E ixir done tue mo.e g i. d
ibau all lire medicine 1 Lave ever
taken.

g®rBed-Room Sets, Parlor Sets'

folding Beds, Book Cases, Chairs,

/ anything and everything^asis,;
i in the furniture line; cash \\ \V

4 or easy monthly payments.
We trust honest people
located in all parts of the CJ*
world. Write lor Free Catalogue. wZ

XHroct oad faworlU routs to North Loulsloas

Ad Arkansas. Only line through tbs

Ola Mississippi Hngar Oon»try aad
tbs far-famed Yazoo Delta.

Corner 8t. Cbsriss
and Conmoa BU

"«4T D'p'tJl], East St. Lo
lie sure to address Department 311I VB. mubeat. d. p. a.

/. K.ELLOND. A. H. HANSON
Asti Gsn. Pass. Aft. Geo. Pass. Agt

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.

BROOKUAVEN LldT.* -FIRST ROUND.
Huinmit, st Noitio d '.Dec. 28 29

• ForLWinai at Mud.ijr Sp.iugs Jnu 4. 5
’* Maguulia and Osy k* si -agno ia.... 5 0

'I Oldrtaw. ta I Opmavr 11 12

Tylbrtowu. at Tv erumii 18 1 5*

Providsbcs, st H-b-1* 26, 20

Terr? at 8p iirg i.idgo. Feb J, 2

Adams, at Adam* K 9
Bayou Pu>ris «*< '•*'" > Waur 15 18

Gal man al HuihuiUi 21, 33
Cryata Hjiriligs S3 24
Pir-maMii Grove, at 'll. ton Mar 1, 1

Hazleliaidt 8, 9
( unrv vi lie, at Bui Li oi da 15, 1

1

M cCotu 1 7.»ti v M
,
Wed,, 19

Uojtwi* « luiixA, al Lojuv (JtiiHo 22,23
brook haven 7.3- 1*. hi,. Wrd..
Beau regai tl, a Boaufogard. !J a. m.. ^ 29, 30
Y\ .,...7.30 4*. M.. 29, 3

J

T hs. district ate- wards will inset i i the M* th-
<h! lot Ci u rc'ii Bfouk^sviiu st 11;30 a. m . Jan
15 1 9(1 J. (hia is an liu^uiianl mot-ting. Lek
every duirui stowaid ha present '1 ho paHto'a
are io>j los.eu lo iu»ppl a( the name tiiae and,
pUoc, tu plan lor the year’s work

B. r. JoKie, P. E.

MONROE DUST.—FIRST ROUND.

Baatrop at H Jan. 4,

Mur Rouge 5,

Kay v ille

Flo d 11.

Delhi ,-12.

oil roe
II irnsonhurg 18

Lake Providence
lf

25,

Wiiiusboro;..: Feb. i.

Gilbert 2

Wa ot proof .
’. 0

Boult a .... 15.

District alee at tin*., .meeting at ltayville, Ja
9, al i o clonk p. H. 6

J M IlKRItY. P E

PRICE

"
, < I to Bond for our Cata-

49v I
“" logue No. 6. quotintf

prices on Buggies,
Harness, eto. Wo oell direct from
our Factory to Consumers at

Factory Prices. This guaranteed
Buggy only $3 1.50 ; Cash or Easy
'Monthly Payments. We trust;

W itijuul Ll)f r.»- o: tb. Knife or Lo ). ol Blood

G. W. BENNETT, M. D ,

Look Box 62. Gulf I'ort. Mi„

5TAR BELGIAN HARE CO
Kozler’, Lemjo Hot Drop*.

Cure* all Cougba,, U«»:dj HoArMjotxw
Sjre Tbroxt lirouebit *, HbUiorrimj'e,
xnd all ttirua*. aud iuug diooaaua. ti..’
guut, reliable * k,

2uc a: druggist Prepared oulr by
lit. H M.zley, Atlanta, Ga.

Oumer Aeniou and M l, it*

A?e., fashriLe, Teaa.

Breed Belgiac liarr>* irviy

Big L -grade pedigrttod aa I

xaals froiL the must you u lar
trail** Lord liriloi*. (im

t
iob FaaLoda and Lord
urgos Backs. Wnit fof

priasa.

Wk Ml bT Uu Hum beared loonjo lu

(be o.) t) iu ii air, and lie changi
bets ns C'Ughicg. Curing) wiurer

fi ilde )< not bail) it you t.te AlleL’r

L mg liiUaoi A i.egUcitd cold it'

ctcab.ebuoie and daLgeiuus.
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Glances at the World.

Senator Tillman, of South Car-

olina, was tbo second of a list' of

lecturers engaged by the Young

Men’s Christian Association of

New Orleans to (ill an engage-

ment the present season. The

Senator’s great reputation as a

public speaker, doubtless, secured

for him the invitation to address

the association, the committee

having the matter iii charge

believing him to be competent to

• deliver a lecture, adanted to the

needs of such an association. A
serious mistake was made. The

man, and the occasion did not lit.

The Senator is, no doubt, fully

qualified to instruct and edify an

audience oa questions of a moral

nature, such as Young Men’s

Christian Associations arc sup-

posed to bo interested in, but ltis

thoughts were in another channel.

He frankly told' his hearers that

he was in the habit of speaking

for the purpose of “making votes.”

And he spoke in New Orleans as

if he had the same purpose in

view. The talk < did not partake

much .of the nature of the lecture;

it was rather a political speech*

in which the Senator arraigned

his party opponents iii the sever-

est a*nl most uncomplimentary

language. Admitting Mr. Till-

man to be a man of strong con-

victions, and imrfcctly honest in

expressing them, we are obliged

to say th.it before a Young Men’s

Christian Association his talk

was out of place. His very rough

handling of measures and men

'was not relished. On the hus-

tings his effort .might' have re-

ceived i applausT\'but not so on

the rostrum before a religious

order..
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“Prove All Things; Hold Fast That Which Is Good.”

The matter of settling disputes

between employers and /employ-

ees, so as to prevent Strikes and

lockouts, is before the country as

never before, and it seems likely

that a plan has been devised

whereby the ends sought may be

attained, it is to be brought

about 'through the efforts of the

National Civic ^’etlpration, which

held a conference on the sixteenth

ultimo. The conference was at-

' tended by many of the leading

men of the country, including

clergymen, politicians, manufac-

turers, capitalists, and leaders of

labor organizations. After full

discussion it was determined to

appoint an Kxecutive Committee

of thirty-six, which committee is

to be “known as the Industrial

Department of the National Civic

Federation. The Bcope and prov-

ince of this department stia.ll be

to do what may seem best to pro-

mote industrial peace; to be help-

ful in establishing rightful rela-

tions between employers and

’workers; by its good offices to en-

deavor to obviate and prevent

strikes and lockouts; to aid in re-

newing industrial relations where

a rupture lias occurred.’’-' This

department will only consider in-

dustrial problems that aotually

arise, and will in no case under-

take arbitration, unless requested

to do so by both parties to a dis-

pute. The plan is entirely prac-

ticable, aiid ought to prove of

immense benefit to the country.

The productiveness of our coun-

try is almost beyond calculation.

None except those who are in the

habit of dealing in large ligures

can form an adequafe idea of the

value of the land’s products as

given in dollars and cents. Ac-

cording to recent statistics, the

yield for 1001 is as follows: The

fields, $1,(101, (Hi!,874; the forests,

$1,000,000,000; the fisheries, $032,-

002,000; the mines, including gold,

silver, iron, coal, etc., $1 000,000,-

000. The article of greatest

abundance and value is corn,

which is put down at $751,220,-

034. The next is hay, $4 15.538,-

S7(t. Then follows eggs and poul-

try. $400,000,000. Tobacco comes

fourth, $302 ,
4311,308. Cotton is

lift h, the crop ‘being valued at

$0 ,70
,
500,ooo. .Wheat is rated at

$323,525,1.77. There are 1S7.7O0

miles of railroad, over which

these products are mprketcjj and

distributed, besides thousands of

miles of river navigated by steam-

boats. Millions of men arc em-

ployed in the traffic. The Vast

amount of tiade and the cheap-

ness of American gooils 1 i^itcaus-

ing concern in foreign markets.

Never before did our country oc-

cupy such a eyininauding posi-

tion.

When the great canal treaty

was ratified by the I’nited States

Senate, a few weeks since, it \^as

thought that all the details of the

project were settled, and hopes

were entertained 1 that the con-

struction of 'the canal would soon

begin, llut such, it seems, is not

to be. There is a hitch as to the

route; the Panama, which belongs

to the French, having been of-

fered, has caused - Congress to

halt. The Times Democrat says

:

“There has been slowly, but stead-

ily, growing in Congress the con-

viction that it would be wise not

to proceed too hastily with the

adoption of either the Nicaragua

or the Panama Canal route, but

to proceed slowly and deliberate-

ly with the task of making a

choice, hearing what is to be said

for and what against either route.

Leading Senators are open in

their preference of the Panama
route, and when the discussion

begins, many other Senators will

be found to range themselves on

that side also. It is admitted

that feeling in favor of the Nica-

ragua route is strong among the

people’s representatives just at

present^ especially in the House;

but th,9, progress of debate will

discover a great change of senti-

ment, especially in the Senate.”,

THE DEACONESS MOVEMENT.

BT BXV. P. H. PABKRR D. D. '

The deaconess movement ia now

before ear church m a real lain*.

Memorials hava bean adoptad re-

queitlog tbo General Coafaranea to

aatabliah tkia affloe in onr economy.

The sat j sot la open for diaanaaion,

nnd^Jmpe that it will ba thoroughly

diaeuaaed.

The objeol of thla movement ia to

aupply the church with a body of

coneeerated women, thoroughly

trained, and giving their entire time

to Chriatian nervine along llnea of

activity in w^leh they excel. There

la no nlterior objeet about it. Ita

oauae ia not anpeiileial or merely In-

cidental. It reata upon the fact that

WQJtpan, by nature and temperament,

haa qualifloatlono to do a work pecu-

liarly her own. Tbia faot haa been

amply illuetrated in woman’a work in

the foreign field, where her apodal

litDees and divine call baa been fully

attested. The inevitable aocial and

eoonomio eonditiona of our home

work call for 1 her aervioes here as dis-

tinctly, if not aa imperatively, ae in

the foreign field. The growing prob-

lems of onr civil zstion are forolog

npon the ohaiob a more diversifind

aotlvity iu the home field. This is

realised acutely in the lnrge oentera

of population. The work of the

ohnroh to-day ia to bring the gospel

and the redeeming powera of the

Chriatian life in dlreot oontaet with

the people. To do thla, wo must go

to them with a service tonohlng their'

life in body, son), and soetal condi-

tion. The adaptation of women to a

greatly extended sphere of naefnlnera

in reaching the masses of the people

is easily indicated. Her fitness for

work in the homes of the people, es-

pecially among the poor, Is conspicu-

ous. Her accessibility to her own

sex enables her to enter sympatheti-

cally into family life, and render a

servico for tho physical abd spiritual

good of hor sisters and their families

which the ministry can not do. • The

care and teaobing of children, nurs-

ing the sick, and rescue work among

the fallen, devolve almost entirely

upon the agency of our Christian

womanhood. Muoh besides all thla

is both possible and needful.

It will be readily conceded that

there is a field whiob Is, in a special

sense, woman’s sphere in Christian

work, but the fact of special organi-

zation may be questioned. The ques-

tion may be asked, Why not use th#

regular members of the church, call-

ing upon them for this rervioo as oc-

casion may require I There are sev-

eral reasons why this will not do. In

the first place, snch workers are not

availablo. They often oan not be

found when most needed. They are

ocoupled with other matters, soolal

and domestlo. Sporadio efforts will

not meet the conditions. It calls for

workers yrho give their whole time to

the worfc It la impossible to reaob a

large class except through the egency

of workers whom they have leerned

to know and trust for their work’s

sake. The merely oooasional visitor

oan not get hold of the affection and

confidence of the poor, the fallen,

and a large number who are alien-

ated from the churob.

There is also the great need that

the workers be trained. It Is a sin-

gular faot that we urge preparation

for our minister! and missionaries,

both men and women, end yet ere

content to leave the important work

at our doors undone, or commit it to

untrained volunteers, whose service

is generally irregular and unquali-

.

fled. The untrained worker is defi-

cient in both the confidence and skill

neoeflM# to sucoeis, whether it be

nursing the sick, comforting the

needy, teaobing the ignorant, or

pointing a sinner to the Savior.

There are at least two conditions of

'

success for this work—one is that of

uoreserved devotion of her whole

time to the work, and the other,

trelned preparation for the work. To

aeoure this result, we believe that the

ohnroh must reeognles the effloe, and

legislate to provide for Ita regulation

and support. The advantages of

definite organisation are apparent

It gives the poaltlon of deeeonesa an

rfflslar status. It Invites those who

oan give themselves to this work to

effer thslr servicer. It calls eat an

unused foree lu the ehuroh. It aup-

pliea e piece for them with some as-

surance of employment. There ere

few women who can give themselves

wholly to God's work without some

busts of support.

Organ’sition means much to the

individual worker. It means batter

training and better equipment for

service. „It also gives the enthusiasm

and power wbioh result* from com-

bined end asaoolated activity. It

means the oonseious realisation of a

speolal place and work to do for

Christ, which ia strengthened by the

sustained1 power of a great ohmeh
approving and gniding lie er. tbuei-

aam. And it has an attractive power

in indneing others to j >in in tbo

great woik of the worlu’s evapgel'xt-

tlon,

The desconeaa movement has

proved Its ifBolency among our

brethren at the North, and the Wes-

leyan city mission! have foqnd them

indispensable. Surely we may un-

dertake what others have found to

be a resource of remarkable adapta-

bility and power.

LETTER FROM “GILDEROY.”

Some persons have been asking

me why I did not have a say on the

subject of interoollegiste gsmee, of

base-ball and of foot-ball 1 The

main reason is, that I know nothing

about such games. I never eaw a

game of base-ball played, and never

a game of foot-ball, till within the

past few days. I-hsve had no expe-

rience as a college president or pro-

fessor; hence I know nothing of tbo

management and control of oollege

boys. It seems to me that college

presidents, faculties and trustees

ought to be competent to msna'ge

these matters without any intermed-

dling on my part. I have found

more than I could manage in my own

department of church work. Added

to alj^hls ia the faot that my writing

nearly always provokes a oonjtro-

verey, and brings on a “fisticuff”

with one, or more, of my brethren.

Boys love games, or they did when

J was a boy. I loved them. I was

never tdb tired to take my place and

do my part in a game of “shinny” or

“town-ball.’’ The faot is, I would do

a whole lot of extra work on the

farm tOygain time for the approach-

ing game. I am really surprised at

myself for the interest I took in

these games, (he hard work I wonld

do to get into them, and the small-

ness of the prises I played for. The

smallness of my ambition, and the

utter worthlessness of my aspira-

tions then, is a puzr.’e to me now.

The fact is, I wonld risk my limbs

and my life to win the game. I do

not know how to aeoonnt for it, and

I can not explain it, bnt the more

dangerous and hsssrdoue a game

was. the more anxious I was to get

into it and to win. The simple truth

Is, I had a passion for risky, dare-

devil exploits. This passion pos-

sesses me yet, but it has taken an

entirely different turn. Instead of

olimbiog a tree and ekinnjng^cat on

a limb fifty feet from the gronnd, I

am inclined to venture to the utmost

extremity of theological question*. I

am always willing to take the risks

just to see what there ia in that di-

rection. When my own boys got np

I was often worried and provoked

with them when I saw bow venture-

some they were. They were utterly

devoid of forethought end care. They
ran dangerous" risks every day. It

took many falls, bumpr, knocks, and

some broken bones, to iearn them

any sense, forethoogh', and care. It

was s mlraole of Divine Providence

that either one of them lived to be

twelve years old, bat the youngest

of six will be twenty one in a few

day*.

When I come to think of 1*, boys

now are maeh like the boya were

then* The fashionable end pepuler

games have obanged. The, boys

think and ael Nabout base- ball and
football pretty mieh as they did

about shinny usd town- ball In my
day. Tfaaie games are, perhaps,

more dangerous, violent and hi s ud-

oua than the old games. To a man
over sixty It seems a small ambition,

an nnwortby aspiration, to want to

exesl in the games-'ot^li ftfey have

now. Doubtless, it seemed so to men
of sixty fifty years sgo. The view-

point of a boy of eighteen and a man
of sixty, and more, is entirely d ffer-

ent. The distance between them
changes the angle of vision.

I witnessed my flret— likely my
last—game of foot- ball a few days

ego. It was an exciting, roogh-and-

tnmble rffair. It was a match game.

The boys were sober, good-humored,

and well-behaved— at leas*, aa well-

behaved aa a game of foot-ball

would allow. This wonld be a sorry

game for girls and i mall cbildrer, for

siokly men and midget men. They
strove earnestly for the mattery, and

strove lawfully, I suppose, tor I do <

not know the law governing foot-

ball. A game of foot- ball Is not a

good plaoe for nervous men and hys-

terical woman. It ia trying on the

physical frames of the players and

on the nerves of spectators. On the

whole, I regarded this particular

game a splendid success, for they got

through without killing a single man.

No bonee were broken. The boys

met, contested, and parted in the

best of humor. The play was hot,

bard' work. I shall not join the foot-

ball team. The boys enjoyed It im-

mensely. It is a tboronghly rough

game. Wrestling it a rongb game. It

is an old game. Men played that game

ages sgo I with the boya wonld play

shinny and town- ball instead of foot-

ball, bnt they will not. Tbia game is

on" now, and, liko other games, it will

have its day and pass away.* So it

h^been.-and, likely, so it will -be

down to the end of time.

1

It is
J useless to press tho hazard

and danger to life and limb of thla

game. Boya will take risks. They

have always done so. It every game’

of foot-ball were fatal to every mem-

ber of every team for the next ten

years, perhaps football playing

wonld pass away for a time. For my

own part, I believe it would be good

for the cause of temperance if every

drink of whisky had poison enough

in it to kill its man. Borne men

would risk It even then.

Well, now, I have had my say on

foot-ball, and so I leave this subject

to those who have these matters In

hand. Oilderov.

A STUDY OF OUR MINUTES, a

BT BXV. D. W. BABB.

Caused by a remark of Bishop

Morrison just before tbs reading of

5
>ur appointments at Winona, which

was, *‘8tndy to be four-years’ men.”

I took the exhortatloa as timely on

general principles, but after the ap-

pointmenta were read, and I saw that

ninety changes tied been made, not

including eight plaees to be filled by

supplies, out of one hundred and

fifty-one appointments, the Bishop’s

remark struck me as significant,jhat

his experience In making the ap-

pointments justly prompted his ex-

hortation to try to be four-years’

men.

The tendency to ohanges In our

Conference oertalnly Invites Investi-

gation on onr part as pastors wbo

may remain four year*. Why this

unparalleled shaking np these three

years f We only had three fonr-

yeers 1 men at last Conference, end

two of them lock e superannuated

relation. Ustil the last three year*

we nsnally had from aeVen' to ten

pretobers who ssrved ent their four-

years’ term, end the church pros-

pered. Think ef it 1 Thirty-seven

one-year men were changed, and

thirty-four twp-yeur mee, lull Con-

fereuee. W by waa it T Is it a fast

that we are becoming moro iniffl-

olont, and th* poopl* aro aakiag for

ohanges f It so, sad, sad indeed for

tbo future of onr ebarek in th* North

Mississippi Cosforoaoe. If sock Is

tho os**, w* should go to Qod and

seek a renewal of tko baptism of Iks

Holy' Ghost for -this, tho greatost

work to wkiok man kai been as-

signed, lost ourarowu bo takeu from

nr/ Or are tbooo ohanges a result of

a restless disposition to be gratified

at any eost by r< qaastlng a change

on tbo part of the preacher, hoping

to gat what we eall bettor appoint-

ments f If this is tho case, it la hi z-

ardous. Many times tbs' sltostion is

not bettered. Then tho trouble, ex-

pense sad exposure in moving ought

to be cooildersd. These are not all

tho reasons why tbo Bishop’s1 exhor-

tation should be heeded. Constant

changing begets a rovirg, unsetiled

ministry. About the time a pastor

has his woik well in hand, acquaint-

ed with the varioas dispositions of

his people, he mover; sod the asms

woik is to g« over. We osgkt to gi I

farther than the primary department

of our pastorate. No man can de-

velop his obsrgs in one year.

TERMS «-
/
10 PREACHERS, *1

Another reasaa why this state ef
affairs ought to stop Ir, in meay
places tbo people aro complaining
and losing Interest. They say, “Onr
preacher la changed,” and lomotlmoa,
1 Our work Is abashed, sad we don’t
know who our preacher ir, or whore
we are.” If the next three ysan
triplicates the last three In changes,
we certainly will run out of the four-

years’ term; and we all bad aa wsll

bo paoked up and on wheels at tho
end of eaoh year. A successful pas-
tor may be perfeotly contented and
doing well, 'bat hie restleie neighbor-''

preacher may necessitate his change,

and disturb a work that Is getting on
prosperously. Our Minutes show but
one preacher wbo Is filling out bio

four-years’ term. I am glad Brotfaei

Duncan holds or. Hold Ibe banner
high, and don’t do anything that will

dismiss you before the year la out. I

know you feel lonely, but I hope
your class will have company by and
by. I don’t want any lengthening of

1 the pastorate in our ohurob, but I am -c
not in favor of the one-year term, ae

a role.

Brethren, if all these ohanges ware
loggested and made by the good
Loid, the Bishop's exhortation was
out of place, and we are living In •
fait age, sari enoagb

; bnt I am in-

clined to thlqk tbs Bishop was right.

Let all of ns who era connected with

those ebasgao prayerfully investigate-

and see if we can not bo potisiiod of

more staying qualities.

A VOICE FROM THE PEW.

Mr. Editor: Tbs Nashville Chris-

tlan Advocate published e loiter

from Mrs. Mooney, givieg an aecoant

of tbs Coofsrsnss of the M. E.

Ohnroh, Bsutb, held at Djegibarfc

Teas., whish contains tbo following

extract:

.*

The Bishop’s charge to the candi-
dates for admission was short, sensi-

ble, sad unique
;
practical and help-

ful for the palplt and for tbo homoe
Into which they go as guests. He
dldn’1. toll them how to prsaeb, bat
what to preach. Preach the- gospoL
In order to make your message ac-

ceptable, oontrol yonr voice. The
Lord is not far off that he oan not

.

bear, end the people sometimes wish
that they ware far off so that they
ooald not hsar. Will power cap oon-
trol vasal gymnastic*.

Tho Bishop is right. Will power
can ooatrol the voisc, end it is a pity

that all tba prsaebsrs do not oontrol

their voice. His charge waa timely,

and it ia to ba hoped the clasa will

obaerve what ha said. Many a good

ssrraoa bos lost Hi power beosaia

the speaker kad aot loot bis voice.
'

• A ScBsoaiaxk.

Miice'lantcui. Notts.
l

Dr. Josopbos Anderson, afUr edit-

ing and managing the Florida Chile-

tlon Advcaata for twolv* year', or
more, baa retired from th* wmhb
mash to tho regret of his meay
friend'. Hs will give tba greater

part of his tim* to literary work. Ha
has two books la contemplation.

The now Qonstltatioa of th* M. E.

Charoh, provided far and saihoriasd

by ihs Qsaorsl Canfaeoate, has batm

ratified by the Annual Conference*-

Offloisl anioanooment to that i fleet

haa bee* made. A total of 10 7091

votes wore cast
; 8,196 for, and 2 61S-

againsi The principal item of afc-

j
action to the new instr assent oa tba

part of the minority is that it pro-

vides for tbs eligibility of womsa to

seats in the Goteral Cjnferenoo.

Tbs Committee on Revision ap-

pointed by the General Assembly of

the Presbyterian Cburoh (North) mat

In Wasbingtoc, Dec. 4 1901, and

after ten days of work issued a state-

ment for the' information of the

obVirob, to tbs ifl.ct that progress

hsd been made, but tbst the work

done is “altogether tentative, ’ sad

not fur publication. Another meet-

ing will bo held ia February, at

wii.cb tune the work will bo putia

shape ready to present to the Gen-

eral Assembly in May.

i
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OlATH OF REV. R. i.JPplS.

•T IKBOf CHSRLVt B. (14UOW4T.

At an early hour on Tuesday

Morning. Deo. 24, in tlie parsonage*

At Crystal Springs. Miss., the

Bov. R. J. Jones, an honored and
0 Waved member of the Missis-

sippi Conference, passed to his

•eternal reward. He went home

tacit from the Conference session

mt McComb City, and soon a ease

4>

t

pneumonia develoj>ed. which re

listed the skill of physicians and

the tender ministries of anxious

love* With his wife and all the

children present exoept one, he

amt to sleep to awake in heaven,

la his death Mississippi Method-

jam loses a prominent, and most

•rateable minister, and the entire

•Commonwealth a noble citizen,

wrhose influence made for right-

Bev. Ransom J. Jones was born

3a Jasper county, Miss., and bore

-the name of bis honored father,

wrho was for many years a con-

nptcoons member of the Missis-

sippi Conference. From a child,

by common consent, he was de-

signed for the ministry. Com-

paaions at school so regarded

Mim, and at an early age he

Beard directly and authoritative-

ly the call of his Lord. Spright-

ly, happy-hearted, popular, and

-withal devout and studious,

friends predicted for him a career

«f success and honor. At the

measion of the Mississippi Confer.

-«aee, held at Woodville in De-

cember, 18J8, he was admitted

as trial. In that class of fine

young men were Charles O. An-

- drera, William B. Lewis, Nathan

J-B. Cornell, Robert B. Downer,

Newton B. Young, Andrew J.

Wheat, and others. His first ap-

pointment was to Oarlandsville,

a the Biloxi district, >with his

father as presiding "elder. The
mext year he was on the Holmes

-«trenit, in the Yazoo district,

dad was then stationed for two

years at Starkville and Pierce

•Chapel. He rendered faithful

mad efficient service on circuits,

stations and districts up to the

Boor of his triumphant death,

. and everywhere was greatly be-

loved. His pastorates of four

years each at Vicksburg and

Tazoo City were conspicuously

Bappy and very successful.

• Bro. Jones was happily rnar-

wied, in early life, to Miss Sarah

3(oiinger, the daughter of Judge

'Mounger, a distinguished lawyer

iaa East Mississippi, who, with

four children, mourn his loss.

Bra Jones was an influential

member of his Conference, though

never prominent in its debates.

Bat his judgment was sought

After, and, his opinions always

•commanded the greatest respect.

For many years he was chairman

•of an Examining Committee, and

it is doubted if any Conference'

over had his superior. He
«erved on the Publishing Com-

mittee of the New Orleans
Ohristlan Advocate for years,

And filled many positions of great

responsibility. No man in the

Body had warmer friends or wider

jpopalarity. I doubt if be had au

.enemy.
,
Oh, ' how his brethren

-will miss his genial presence, aud

kindly face, and sparkling wit,

xnA loving sympathy, and wise

•counsel

!

jLHjb remains were carried to

Hendian for burial. A large

congregation in Central Church

.Attested the love of that com

iraunity for him—the place where

Be had lived lpngest, and was

Best known and beloved.

, The subtance of au address de

livered on the occasion is ltpre

jjiven as my heart-tribute to a

3ioble and dearly beloved friend.

fcnekal address.

This is a sad Christmas Day to

many of us. While the joy bells

are ringing throughout the world,

and hearts everywhere are merry

over the season that brings afresh

tto memory of God’s unspeakable

gift to men. there is sorrow, be-

en use in the midst of life we are

in death. The time of happy re-

unions is. alas! also a time of

painful separations. The hour of

gladness is an occasion of nn

speakable sadness.

How vain sometimes art* the

fondest earthly anticipations!

Our honored brother, whose tin-

expected going away we so deep-

ly deplore, had intended to spend

the Christmas season here with

his children. In that happy

family circle lie was to have been

the central and most revered

figure. The handsome form is

here, but the great spirit is up

yonder, and our hearts are bowed

with grief.

But what more appropriate

time for a prepared soul to go

and meet our Lord ! To go when

the very air is full of singing and

jubilant ringing. As the incar-

nated One came down to the

music of angels, the redeemed

soul, having completed his Vork.

goes up to his reward, accompa-

nied by the mingled notes of

earth and sky.

I come to day to bury a noble

man; a genial, splendid gentle-

man; a trusted friend, a knightly

husband, a devoted father, an

upright citizen, and a gospel

miuister of apostolic spirit and

almost blameless life. He de

servedly ranked among the. chief

men of the church in Mississippi,

and his name will have generous

space in the history of the times

in which he lived and wrought

for his Lord.

1 can not, of course, on this

sad occasion give any detailed

account of the noble and useful

life brought to so unexpected u

close, or enter into any complete

analysis of the characteristics

that gave him honored position,

and which will preserve his

precious memory. His was really

a superb character—and his a

fruitful, beautiful life, ne had

some splendid traits of character

that commanded admiration, und

are worthy of all emulation.

But some facts will be stated,

not so much iu loving eulogy of

the saiuted dead, as to impress

valuuble lessons upon the living.

• Our brother was the fortunate

son of a model Christian home

—

a home presided over by it father

who was the real prophet, priest

and king of his household. lie

was reared at the altars of the

church. Diligently taught to

fear God and keep his command-

ments, he grew up a child of the

sanctuary, and iu eat lyi life felt

that God had designed him for

tbe work of the ministry. His

father was an able preacher

—

one of the most influential lead-

ers in early Mississippi Method

ism. Our brother, therefore, had

a rich inheritance, not only of

good blood, but of godly example,.

Christian instruction, answered

prayer, apostolic spirit.

The atmosphere of thut home
was pure aud wholesome, aud

fragrant with the breath of the

Holy Spirit. At au early age he

entered the ministry, and from

that December day in 1*58, when
he was admitted into the Mis-

sissippi Conference, to the hour

ot his peaceful death on yester-

day morning, he had but one

work, and was a devout student

of one book. The record of his

earnest ministry — as circuit

preacher, city pastor, and presid-

ing elder—is known to his breth-

ren, aud is forever written iu the-

chronicles of the skies.

He was a Christian of almost

excessive modesty. His normal

spiritual attitude was that of cue

sitting at the Master’s feet, con-

tent to 1 look up’ aud learn wisdom
from the lip--* of the Infallible.

He never talked abuut himself.

There was an utter absence of

that vanity that sometimes takes

the form of religion. His was up

humble, reverent spirit. Jle

never talked glibly and flippant;

]y about spiritual things. lie

never claimed that familiarity

with the Lord which' is little

less t lian profanity. His very

tones, iii prayer and preaching,

indicated his sense of awe ill the

itnmedia'e presence of God. All

humble, modest, gentle Christian

was Ransom J. Jones.

He was an edifying, instructive

preacher. Though without the

exceptional gifts and attractive

graces of the popular orator, lie

excelled in lucid statement and

logical argument. Thoroughly

acquainted with our -theological

standards, and an earnest student

of the Hook, he provided “food

convenient" for his congregations,

lie was an expository preacher,

and never brought unbeaten oil

into t lie sanctuary. And his

ministry was re-enforced by a

consistent, beautiful Christian

life. Much is made, and very

properly, of the popular phrase,

‘•The man behind the gun so it

is the man behind the sermon

—

the man behind the pastor—that

gives power and efficiency to his

message and ministry. Here

was a thoroughly good man—an

unsullied character—to give di-

vine energy to his work. Such

an one is God’s unanswerable

argument witlf'the world.

He was free from self seeking.

All his ambitions were for the

cause he'espoused, the church he

loved, the Hag he followed. Self

was subordinated to service.

Though not without proper self-

appreciation — comipious of bis

strength as well as his limitations

—he sought first the kingdom of

God and its upbuilding. With a

loving, loyal, obedient spirit he

accepted the task assigned him,

aud souglit to do his work in the

spirit of his Master.

He was a man of remarkable

prudence. Siugularly free from

rashness in speech or conduct,

and always generous and brother-

ly in spirit, I doubt if he ever

had many occasions to apologize

for a hasty word, or even to correct

a wrong impression, nis tongue

rarely betrayed him, and his good

temper seemed never to -forsake

him. When in the presence of

those who were discussing per-

sonal Character, lie either inter-

jected a kindly, modifying word,

or pise preserved a silence that

was golden. His judgments of

others were most brotherly.

Without suspicion, he had that

charity that thinketh no evil.

He was never busy trying to ac-

count for the conduct of his

fellow-men, aud imagining that

They were cotrolled by unworthy
motives. Dominated by high

principles aud diving purposes

himself, he had au open eye to

discover good in others. We are

told in Holy Scripture that “as a

man thinketh in his heart, so is

he.” Judged by that divine

standard—the standard of his

heart-thoughts— Ransom .Joues

was no ordinary man.

He never harbored resentments.

1 have no doubt lie died as he

had lived—without the thinnest

veil between him and the heart

of any human being. He had no

revenges. I never heard him

relate au unpleasant incident

with which I10 was in anywise

connected. If wrong was ever-

done liiug he never repeated or

paraded it. In his own bosom it

died, overcome by ,tke gooduesB

of his great soul.

Bro. Jones was an eminently

wise counselor. JliB was a judi-

cial temperament. He could not

be a bigot, or a fanatic, or a

partisan. Though decided in his

convictions and clear-cut in his

opinions, his judgments were

never w&rped by prejudice or in-

flamed by passion. When all the

facts were presented, I would ac-

cept his opinion 011 any proposi-

tion almost as readily as any man
1 have ever known.

He ardently loved the church

of his choice, which was the

church ,of his fathers. Reared

at its altars, accepting without

reservation its statement, of the-

ology, admiring its wonderful

polity, aud rejoicing in its mirac-.

ulous history, he was au intelli-

gent and loyal Methodist. It

was no slender tie that bound

him to his church. I have often

thought him a real master of

ecclesiastical law. Oftener than

any member of his Conference

was he called upon to preside

over church courts, where deli-

cate and vital issues were in-

volved.

But he was most conspicuous

for the admirable poise of liis

character—the even balance of

bis faculties— which gave a

charming symmetry and beautiful

simplicity to his life. He bad no

abnormal development: and,

therefore, no erratic opinions or

eccentric tendencies. His whole

life was projected on straight

lines. May the virtues of this

noble friend and beloved brother

be emulated by those of us who
remain, that at last we enter

into his high reward !

Of course, I will not invade the

sacred inner circle of the home,

and say aught to deepen the

sense of loss. There he was loved

to idolatry. May each of his

dear ones imitate his example,

and be enriched by the benedic.

tion of his pure spirit ! Into the

grave we tenderly lay his

handpome form, and looking up,

exclaim, “My father, my father !

the chariots of Israel, and the

horsemen thereof.”

SOME REAL INCIDENTS WHICH DID
NOT HAPPEN,

BT A CIRCUIT RIDER.

It had been a cold week in Febru-

ary. There bed been freezing

weather, and a rednotion in the tem-

perature had brought several inohea

of snow. Only a few, therefore, aa-

aembled the following 8nnday at

“Bruaby Fork” Churoh tor worship

and inatrnotion. Bat Pastor Smith

preached an unusually Impressive

sermon, and the resnll was, two

young men preeented tbemrelvea for

ohnroh membership. They related

their experienoea the next day to the

pastor, and the following 8abbath

the ohnroh Voted them at eligible

anbjsota for baptism.

At the weather waa atill oold, the

oaadidatqs.anggeated that their bap-

tism be postponed a few weekr; hnt

Brother Smith believed that the Lord

wonld take care of hie ordinance,

and, If neocssary, perform a miracle,

rather than bia-hbildren should suffer

serious oonsequenoer. 80 that after-

noon there waa a small assemblage

of people on the banks of “Brnsby

.Creek” to witness the baptizing.

Brother Smith made the nsoal talk

of a half hoar about “Christ going

down into the water,” “liq ild grave,”

etc., and the candidates were |m-

meised. As a result of the exposure,

one of tk3 young men died with

pneumonic,.and the other was eiok a

simple of weeks. Brother Smith

himself was “physically indisposed”

eever d days.

No aooner had he recovered from

his “indisposition” than one of the

deaoone of hla ohnroh oame hurriedly

for him to go see a sick daughter.,

Mary was not a member of the

oharol, and waa dangerously ill.

Brother Smith went at once, talked

and prayed with her, after which she

expressed a desire to immediately

unite with the cbnrcb. But the

father and physician present would

not eonsent to her being immersed.

They knew the consequences would

prove immediately fatal. Tl^ere was

some hope of her recovery, bat they

did not wish to destroy that hope by
having her dipped in water. (Grant-

ing that an immersion wonld not

have further endangered her life, the

reader observes the great lnoonven-

lenoe of immersion. It was several

miles to “Brushy Creek,” the only

place where the mode eonld be per-

formed, nnlaea a large bath-tab ooald

be found.) Miss Msry requested

Brother Smith to baptlza her by
sprinkling, but he refused, and etated

that immersion only is baptism. Miss

Msry lingered a few days, and died

out of the church and withoat Chris-

tian baptism-

The Winter passed away; then

camo Summer. Another protracted

service was held at “Brushy Fork,”

which resulted in the accession of

only ore member. He was a tall,

eadaverons mao, measuring six fee)

eleven inohea in height, and was
nearly two feet . taller than Brother

Smith. Ris baptism waa to take

plape the following Sunday after-

noon, and the people, remembering

the baptism of Mies Jones the year

before, v^ere anxious to see Pastor

Smith handle a man as mneh taller

than himself as Miss Matilda was

fatter. They knew that if he led the

candidate into the water waist doep

(to t’uo candidate), the water wonld

striko him ju«t below his eyes; heDce

a large crowd gathered to witness

the spectacle. Bat_ Brother Smith

had stolen u march on the assem-

blage. He did not make a previous

visit and ask the candidate this time
' to “iquat,.” bnt several days before

he had a box half fall of rooks sank

Into the stream, npoD which he pur-

posed standing. He descended with

the candidate into the water, monnt-
J

ed the box, and, leading him around

on the deep aide, he dipped his head

dnd shoulders with little inconven-

ience before a disappointed multi-

tude.

The "Brushy Fork” community

was snob a* Baptist stronghold that

the Methodiat Conference had not

sent a regular oironlt rider into the

oommnnity until a few months previ-

ous. ..It was then attached to the

“HopdWell circuit” as missionary ter-

ritory. The Methodist oironlt rider

got permission to preaoh In a scbool-

honae, where he ^started a protracted

meeting. The people eama in large

numbers, through cariosity at drat,

and when the announcement waa
made that several aermona wonld be

preached on the mode of baptism,

the exoitement knew no bounds.

Brother Smith oame ont himself to

take notes aad counteract any im-

preaaiona derogatory to (Immersion.

The “ignorant” oironlt rfder dis-

cussed at length the primary mean-
ing of “bapiiso” in olassio Greek lit-

erature, quoted many lexioons,showed
that the word is need in the Sorlpt-

nrea in connection with ceremonial

purification by sprinkling, made in-

numerable quotations from the fath-

ers proving that immersion was first

practiced In a state of entire naked-

near, and conelnded by showing the

indeoenoy, impracticability and in-

convenience of immersion, the latter

of whioh the people of “Brnsby

Fork” had had reoent demonstra-

tions. The reanlt war, one bnndred

and twenty-aeven united with tlie

Methodist Chnroh, aiity-elght of

whom were Baptists formerly.

When the Methodiat oironlt rider

made bis next ronnd Into the 1 Brnsby

Fork” neighborhood, at the conclu-

sion of hi* sermon Brother Smith

arose and expressed a dasiie to

change ohnroh relations. He spoke

at length of having been “a Baptist

for a quarter of a centnry, and that

no ODe was more certain of being

right,” etc. Hla credentials were

subsequently aeoepted, and to-aay he

la a Methodist circuit rider within

the bounds of the A. B. Conference.

Shortly after Paitor Smith and the

larger part of hla congregation joined

the Methodists, the remaining mem-
ber! met together atpl turned them
all ont of the Baptist Chnroh for

having noted In aneh “recreant way.”

COLUMBUS CHURCH IN GREAT
AFFLICTION.

1)Y REV. T. W. LEWIS.

Oi Dre. 10 I returned from Con-

ference to begin my second year’s

work as pastor of the Colambne
Chnroh.-. In a few daya I learned

that Col. Meek’a famiiy was sick, and
I went to see them. Several mem-
bers of the family were oomplalningi!

bnt no one waa seriously aiok. Tbe
grandmother, “Mnddie,” as every-

body called her, bad a very severe

oold, bnt no one seemed to feel

alarmed over her oondltion. On
Snnday, Dec. 15 jut as tbe inn weal
down, her spirit went home to God.
Thns passed away Mrs. E, L. Meek,

in her eighty-third year. She was
the mother of Mrs. 8. M. Meek, her
first husband being Col. Cannon.
Afterwards she married the poet,

Jadge A. B. Meek, one of the most
brilliant men of bis time.

Sister Meek waa herself a brilliant

woman and a lovely Christian char-

acter.

Oa the following Saturday after-

noon Col. Samnel M. Meek passed

away. For several weeks he had
eoffered with some dropsical trouble,

bnt no one apprehended any danger
ntil the day of his death. Col.

Meek wss nwirly sixty-seven years

old. Ha was an eminent lawyer, and
defended 232 persons charged with

tbe orirne of murder. la his palmy
days he was the leading lawyer of

East Mississippi. He was Slate sen-

ator at the time of bis death. Hie
death waa a great blow to his wife,

with whom he had lived for forty-

five years. About fifteen months ago
she was severely orlppled, bat was
able to go about on cratches.

On Christmas Day, just after the

ann had passed hla meridian height

as the beauty and glory of the day,

the spirit of Mrs. Mary L. Meek
passed over tke last river. Grief
and a severe oold bnrrtad her to the

grave. The seven grown children

sat aghast and dumbfounded as they
flaw their mother borne away to her

last resting- plaoe.

The oldest daughter, Miss Alice

Meek, bad worn herself ont in wait-
ing on tbe sick, and she took her bed
before her mother’s death. Rcen-
monia set np, and the ekill of two
eminent physloiane was exhausted to

no avail, and on Snnday, Deo. 29,

Miss Alloc Meek quietly went to

sleep to await tbe reenrreotion of the
just. With bowed beads and gentle
footsteps a host of friends laid ber
beside her parents in the baantifnl

Friendship Cemetery. Four mem-
bers of tbe fame family have died in /

two weeks. How strange, how
sad !

We bad do! returned from tbe
burial of Miss Meek when we learned

that another member of oar cbnrcb,
one of onr official members, waa
dead, M. F. McWilliams, an engi-

neer, was In tbe railroad wreck near
Itta Bans, Dec. 30, aDd when bis en-
gine tamed over be was so badly
hart tbstihe died in a few hears. A
nobler man never lived. He waa
gentle, amiable, religions. He loved
God, was devoted to his ohnrob, and
never happier than in hla own
home.

In twenty days five of onr mem-
bers have gone Into that other land.

Sorely the Lord la leading na by
waya that we knew not, and Into

paths we bad not known.

Colonibna, Mias , Deo. 31, KOI.

FROM THE WORK.

Mr. Editor : We are beginning
onr aeoond year among tbe kind peo-

ple of Madieon circuit. Thla work,

one of tbe oldest In tbe Mlsalaaipfil^^
Conference, I suppose, got its name
from tie county in wbioh it it stln-

ated. Madison county has given to

the Methodiat Cbnrcb, Sontb, a num-
ber of prominent persons, namely :

Dr. C. G. Andrews, Miss Belle Kear-
ney, Dr. J. W. Lambntb, and Blsbop
C. B. Galloway. "'Some distinguished

. divines, namely
;

Dre. Carradlne and
Blaok, have dispensed the gospel on
this oironlt.

Foi some years this work, that

formerly was among tbe best circuits

in tbe Conference, was cot so pros-

perous
;
bnt I trust that it has made

a permanent change for tbe better.

For the last few years it baa been
steadily advancing. We bave here

the people with the ability and in-

telligence, if they will only do so, to

maks Madison oironlt again take
rank among tbe very beat oironita of •

tha Conference. This year they

bave bnllt, I think, one among tbe

best parsonages in the Conference.
'

To do this, the people generally in

• the bounds of the work, regardless

of denominations, responded readily

and liberally. One brother pro-

posed to give twice as mnch aa

anyone else. Hla wife gave $100>

aad so he gave $200. Another
gave $7jj/ another $50; several gave

$25 each. Ore brother, a member of

another ehnroh, gave $25. Quite a

number gave $10, and smaller

amounts. Some who gave these /

smaller amounts gave aa liberally in

proportion to tbelr ability as those

who gave larger amounts. The
house Is finished and painted, paid

for and insured for three years. I

think tbe good ladles will oontinne

this work till they have furnished it

real nicely. Just a few days since

•they sent in a nioe set of dishes. On
Christmas Day the people of Madi-

son and community seemed deter-

mined that we ehonld have a good

opportnnity of trying these dishes;

so baskets filled with nice things

ready prepared for the table oame
from nearly all tbo homes in aDd

nronnd Madison. May Christ bless

all these homes !

The people of Kidgeland, a thriv

Ing little town j a at two and a half

miles south of Msdlson, moved the

Wesley Chapel Ctinroh from the

ooontry into town, and put it in real

good shape. All the Conference

collections were paid np in fall, and

an advance of $100 on support of

poster. We are planning aDd pray-

ing to do tbo very best year’s work

we can 'among this people.

M. H. Moons.

Madiaou, Misu., Dec. ‘JO, 19J1.

l !
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All Stuffed Up
Hint's the. condition of ninny Sufferers

from cntnrrli, ospoeia.Hy in the morning.

Great difficulty it experienced in .clear-

ing 'the head and throat.

jCo wonder catarrh causes headache,

impairs the taste, smell and hearing,

pollutes the breath, deranges the stom-

ach and affects the appetite.

To cure catarrh, treatment must be

constitutional—alterative and tonic.

-I was nllllcted with catarrh. I took

medicines of dilferent kinds, giving each

n fair trial: hut gradually grew worse until

I could hardly hear, taste or smell. I then

concluded to try Hood's Sarsaparilla, and
after taking five bottles I was cured and
have not had any return of the disease

sinre.” Kuobue Fonfins, Lebanon, Kan.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Cures catarrh—it soothes and strength-

ens the mucous membrane and builds

up the whole system.
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Bible Boys and Girls

:

How Th»y Lookod, Wh»r» Thmy
Lind, ud What They Did.

By Colvin D. Wlloon ud Jos. K. Roova. Illustrmtsd

by Goorre Foster Borneo. A hondeentely botmd
Imo, with neorly 400 pogea, Urge type, with muy
boli-tone Ulnstrotlono. Price, ti.

BARBEE&SMITH, Agts.,
Nashville. Tenn.. end Dallas. Tex.

fearful Arraignment of (lie Liquor Traffic

A SERMON ON

TEMPERANCE,
By the Rev. George R. Stuart.

CLEVELAND, TENN.
Coworker with the liav. Sara 1*. .lotion.

Tho aathor has had numerous calls from all

©?er tho country for tl»»H aoniinti, In order to
moot thin (hmiaiui ho hud it published in pam*
•blot form, llo propoaoa to uh’i the profit* of

v« sale in (ho interest of tho-caaBO for which
the sermon was preached.

It ie sold hy tho «in«lo copy for, 10 cents; bj
Ike. JO0, at 7 conte par copy; by the 1,000, at

Icelite per copy.

OKI) EH OF
UARBEE& SMITH, Agts.,

Nashville. Tenn., and Dallas. Tex.

'

SUNDAY-SCHOOL DEPARTMENT.

Oos4toted by K. A. “MOTT, Yazoo City, Miss.

To Whom All Communications for This Do
partaient Must Be Sent.) >

Motto for the New Year.

BY A, M. MATO.

.

Never In the history of our Zion

4iao there been a more eager desire

(or knowledge of all that relates to

praotioal Sunday-school work than

during the first year of our new
,

century. Conventions, Conferences

aud Institutes everywhere held and

planned for bringing together soorea

of eager workers, and tbeiiqilry of

all may be anmmed up in two inter-

rogatories, “What," and “Howt'
The first relates to onr field, with ita

vast opportunities; the second to

.the best methods for onltivating that

field, so as to aeoure the largest har-

vest for the Master, whose we ate

and whom we serve.

We might fill column* in writing

of three greet themes, end we trust

the many workers in Mississippi and

Louisiana will use this Department

In the dear old Advocate very

largely during the coming year.

But in this "New Yrat’s issue’’ we

would lead oar readers bsok of all

methods and plans, beyond the con-

sideration of all other needs, to our

supreme need of a personal and inti-

mate acquaintance with Jesus

Christ, and with the Father through

him.

As a “Motto for the New Year,"

we, therefore, suggest these burning

words from that wonderful prayer

of the Auostle Paul, recorded in

Phil, ill, 10 :

“THAT I MAY KNOW HfM I"

Riad verses 8 to 12 two or three

times, asking the Holy Spirit to re-

veal to you its fullest meaning
;
then,

read again this New Yeai’o motto,

which, in a bentory of five words,

reveals at onoi Hie supreme need of

the world, end of every ijotnan

heart, and the unspeakable gift of

Got?, whtoh faily meets that need.

BOOK OF ACTS AGAIN.

Chilottan waller* everywhere »re

avikke and allvo to tho value of th*

Hiupo-H for the nnauing six month*

in the B <ok if Aits. Two week*

ago we had an article on the suL j m ,

and me desire to emphaslzs what was

thpn said, and to propose a written

examination on the book, to be held

at tho dilferent Sunday-school Con-

ventions. The Sunday-school B >ard

of the Mississippi CoDferenoe is oon

sidering the subject, and will proba-

bly soon announoe their plana and

prises.

As in Genesis we studied .'-the

foundations of the Jewish Chureh, so

in Aets we will study the founda-

tions of the Christian Churoh. Like

Genesis, the Book of Aots is a book

of beginnings—the brglnnlrg of he

dispensation of the Spirit. Let us

study the soope, tho objeot, and the

teachings of this great book. Lit ns

catch its spirit, its zia’, its en«rg>
;

let us gel the enduement of pow„r

there promised. Let us pray for the

con version of the children under our

I care, and that a revival ware m»y

sweep over our three Confennoer.

• In the report of the Sunday ecbool

Board of the North Mississippi Con

feienoo it was reoommended that a

public installation of the iffloere and

teachers be held either at tho close or

at the beginning of the Conference

year. It is a good enggestior, and

has worked well wh'rever tried. It

magnifies the Sanday-school and the

teacher’s iflloe in t'he congregation.

Tho recommendation, also, that

teaohei’e hold <flne for only, one

year, we believe to be Wise, We
would be glad to have these subjects

disouased in this column, and it. any

school in our two sister States has

tried it, we would be glad to have

them tell us about it.^ •

We recently read an article in an

exchange ok
j
’oting to the grading, of

Sanday-schools, because the writer

thought it tended to destroy the in-

fluence of the teacher over the pupils,

and break the ties of love that united

them. Thie is In line with the ob-

j -otion we once heard urged against

the Home Department— that it en-

couraged ltzineft*

In the January Magrzice the

names of sixteen Study Circles are

roonrded, and the Lake Charles, Lt.,

Sunday-school heads the list, with

Bro. Mayo as leader. We congratu-

late them, and believe thpy atre

building better than they know.

Tomuolen circuit, Durano distriot,

North Mississippi Conference, stands

filth on the list,, with Rev. T. E.

Marshall as leader. These two

schools are the only ones on the list

from our two lister States, but the

fjbruary issne will probably oontain

a large nnmber of thorn. It is *

great movement, and promises to be-

come world-wide. **

Intercollegiate Gaines.

BV REV. I L. PKXULI8.
^

It is onr purpose to oontrovert the

claims of the advocates of interool-

legists games, and see if we can not,

by unanswerable arguments, oon

viuoe some of them, at least, and es-

pecially tboae who are wise men,

that they are wrong, however honest

they may be in their present convic-

tions.

First. They oiaim that auoh games

are conducive to the greatest physi-

cal good of those who Indulge them.

Aotivity is oondaclve to the greatest

good of the body, »s a rule, we ad-

mit, but we do not admit that inter-

collegiate game* are, or any other

violent exerclee is. Indeed, com-

mon sense and our reoords are

against such a position, Violent ex-

erelees, inch as that of the interool-

leglate games, enlarges and weakens

the heart. In some cases they atro.

pby it. Such exercises may develop

great muscularity, but what is tba
t

woith to an individual if he does no|

live long t That such exercises do

not tend to long life is evident from

the short lives of pugilists, and also

of those who do the hardest pbyaioal

labor. Women live longer than men,

according to the grand average of

life, and yet see bo,w moderate and

iDexhausting their exercises.

Second. It is claimed that inter-

collegiate games are conducive to the

greatest mental development. This,

go PlSO’S CURE F O R i\j

we are glad to sav, Is not the raw.

If snrh npnatiiral m-ucIsps w„re w-
dnctvc tn the liighem mem»l «1 »>v

ment t>’«n »ty mi w#. in" flmi <t

thus inning l
,ngiii*'i>f no 1 s

ever lit-Ki t of any g'*»t me' '»!

velopment among pugilist* T A e

the most perfect minds pugilists f Is

it not true that the highest-developed

minds on rtoird were persons of

very moderate phyaioal exercise',

aud some of very little even of the

kind I D.d not Mr. Wesley prohibit

play* of any kind in bis school at

Ktngswood, and allowed only the ex-'

erolse of moderate ws Iking or work

in the garden f Was not his knowl-

edge of medicine st ffi ’.lent to enable .

him to see the folly end damage ot I

violent exeioisns t Cjrtsioly it w»»

O 1

', that some of his sons wonld

learn from him those most sensible

thing* !

Toird. It is olalmed that intercol-

legiate games develop the morale of

the students. Htw this Is true of

right morale, we oan uot see. It Ihe

m iiais i f these gauiv* are in harmo. y

with a U-ry ileclarallou of ooe vt

their adv.ioatee, when he »a:d iu a

speech in their dt fetor, " W bat if a

bjy is killed occasionally, if so much

good results to othoia 1" tbon we eli-

de. (Par'd. Snob morality ! Tue

Lord deliyer n* from it forever
j

A vfo’, in deer*, for the church oi

God to sanction snch

Notice. •

To the M'nistcre of Southern Method Inn:

Wv, E. E. Riggs and S. L. Riga*,

feel constrained by the H ily Ujost

to sustain the same leletim (kca 1

preachets) to the cLu.cb thieysurus

last, and, give our time ixjluslvtly

to revival woik thtougaout the

ohurcb. We conducted twenty-four

meetings in the Louisiana Cunfir-

ence the past year, resulting in over

seven hundred conversions. We caq

give as our endorsers the best men in

this Conference. Write to us at oloc

about your work for this new year.

We woik separately when necersaiy,

but it will pay you to employ us to-

gether where your churoh will justify

it. Address Riggs Bros,

Ocean Springs, Miss.

Uoseifishnesa seeks no human rec

ognition. To do good to those who

do not appreciate It, tJ serve those

who will never even: know by whom

the service was rendered, are maiks

of true unselfishness. Whether our

servioe Is recognized or not is of

small coDsrquenoe. Bat it is of con-

sequence for ns to make sure that

our service is freely rendered with-

out thought of recognition. —Sooth

ern Churchman.

If I oan pnt one touch of rosy sun

shine into the life of an; man ur wo-

man, I shall feel that I have worked

with God.—George Macdonald.

Items from the Field.

NORTH MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE:

WEBB, MISS.

Dear Bbo. Boswell: Will you

please give spaoe in your paper for

an aooount of a storm that struck the'

paraoDige in this little village the

past few days! On Wednesday

last it reaobed a high gale, and when

all waa over, as a result, we found in

the parsonage turkey, ham, sugar,

ooffee, rloe, canned goods of various

kinds, and other nice things for the

family in abundance. Sinee then

there has been a continuous gentle

breeze, of kind words and kind

deeds, that make the heart of a

preacher glad, not so muoh for the

nioe things whioh make life pleasant,

bat bsoanse of the love, friendship,

and good wishes of whioh these are

tokens. When we thought surely

all was over, lo and behold ! j ait at

twilight, on Christmas Eve, in came

a large box filled to overflowing with

nioe things, and a puare of seven

dollars.

In every way we have received a

cordial welcome by these good peo-

ple. Several of the merchants have

opened their stores to ur, and bid t*

welcome to their goods at cost. For

all of whioh we are profoundly grate

fu).

We hope to do a good work for

the Master in this great country—

a

country that hits greater promise for

the future than almost auy other

country in the world*

May the good Lord bless our dsa

editor and Ike Advocate I

J. A. Poe.
1

Dec. II, 1901. . »

Where There’s Smohe
There'S firu, the saving nuts', .net so. is a.

general rule tile - a* itig holds ti ne The
fire is unseen, hidden, hut' the ascending
smoke makes its presence undoubted

Similar! v v nil

«rely indieati impure
For this reason the

ms- -

nr jueuicinc whieli cures these

K§r surface blemishes niust cure

them through the blood.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery purifies the

blood, removes the waste

\ P nml poisonous substances

*V which corrupt it, aud thus
cures diseases which origi-

nate in impure blood, such
ns I mils, pimples, suit-

rheum, tetter, e c ?. e tu a,

sores, .and oilier painful

and disfiguring diseases.

"Golden Medical Dis-

covery " also increases the

j-J -II 11™. activity of the blood-mak-

r ing glands, thus increasing

the ^supply of pure blood,

rich in the red corpuscles of health.

* It nivcs me much ]>lca*ure M testify to t In*

merits of IU . l’ieree’s Golden Medical Itiseov

erv " writes Viss Annie Wells, of I-'el yn*snns

Wharf Isle nf Wield Co .Vn. ” I ran say honestly

nnd candidly Unit it is tile yrandest tnedieineever

editin' .on de,l fnt tmrifyioK tlrtviih h»« 1. I suffered

terdhlv with rliomoaiisni, and pint pies nil the

skin and swelling in in v knees and feel m, (hat

I could 'Oil walk 1 spent l imit twenty dollars

paying doctors' hills tint ret eived hit U uclit. A
year or two ago I Was reading one of your Mein*

ornilditui Hooks and I decided to try I>r Pierre's

Golden Medical Discovery and Favorite I’rc

scriptiuti,' and not entirety cured ’’

Accept no substitute for ‘Golden Med-
ical Discovery. There is nothitig "jtis'.

ns good " for diseases of the stomach,

blood, and lungs.

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets regulate

the bowels.

4) IMPORTANT OAT l
:

.WAVS 4

/ { rexA?T '

XJPACIFIC/

2 - Fast Trains - 2
Dailv

For St. Louis, Chicago, and the cut.

Snporb New Pnllman YMtibnlod

KnfTrt 8lee|i*rft. Haiuliwmie

New Chair Cart. B««u Fres.

Only Line RnnnlnK Through

Oonohee and Hlmpero to New
Orieana Without Change. . . .

DIRECT LIKE TO

Arizona,
New Mexico,

ANU California.

.Queen & Crescent 1
ROUTE

J(^WURLEANT«rN0(<IM tASTthb,^

AUbamAWicksbur^ Ry
Vick^burg.Shreveport & Paci f .

TO
Birmingham,

Ghattanoog*.
Asheville,

VtSAh.ti

Philadelphia,

Baltimore.

New York*

"am to au room

L. 8. THORN It.

Third Vtoe-Prea't
and Uen'l M>rr.,

E. P. TURNER
<len«ral Teea
and Tkt A»t

C)l|LY7«7\ridi

LfU c»*iJi^r^hmoram<ioL'.'AL«i«p

V

-
,
* vhi.

triti to ClnclMtir't R rl* FonnSnf. Co., Cincinnati, 0.

Mention thin paper

DALLAH. TEXAS.

THE TORA OF MOSES:
t*INQ CRITICAL 8TUDY OF DICUTKRONOMT

j

IT* 0EPARAT1OH INTO TWO COPIES OF

TI1II TORA ;

A REFUTATION OF IIKJIIKR CRITICISM.

Hi/ William Wallace Martin ,

formerly i'rofeeaor of Hebrew. VanclerbLU

Uniferaity*

Large 12mo, pp. xvi, 330. Price 91.60.

< BARBEE A SMITH, Agts.,
*iMr>vtlle. Tenn.' Dellee. Tew.

Only 24 Hour! Between

NEW ORLEANS
AND

CINCINNATI
Dining (>'ar Rerrtce on New York and CteetmEI

trains* •

Vestibuled Trains,

Fast Time.

Close Connection*.

Thrnueh SleeaeraA
v, n t, te-nuMs. 'V.rroMT *"*vtwiwi M

nwpUeetle*.

flcx«t Office i 211 St. Chsrlss tk ;

1. L. BOYD, J. R. wnxa 1

d r K c. P. X.

finci. H. SMITH R. j amixsow.
<» r. A. 4 U T. A.W*vw 'Wltaeae E.e

^olportage and SundaV'-Scf^ool Rgcncy,

WINONA, MISSISSIPPI.
Bteel Alloy Cburcti ami feeltoo I lt«*Hi». Sd send tar

C ulaloifiu*. The ( s, ItUlil. CO., IIIIIaboro»0.

PEW’S PULPITS
Church iTirniturc of all kind*

Giand Rapids School Furniture Works
Cor. Wabish Av. A Washington St.

CHICAGO

B PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

ICleitm<-e end I rautifire the heir.

2 1‘rotiiolra e Itiiuriimt growth.
Never Falla to Reatoro (Jra

j

I Jlulr to 1

1

h Vonthful Color.
I Curie *< h i p d, west's k hstr fu.iiiig.

8 .i
. n"d ll.f'et Prn^glsfa

Family liihlt-s, Tracin'rs' Ilil.loH (Sell' PronouncinR nnd OthBre) an€
T< slitnii’iits, All Styles, Sizes and Prioe».

DisciplineH; Cliureli llytniv Books, with and without Mune
Cburcli UegiHteis; Conference and Sunday- Behoul llecords; Stew-

ards’ Account Hooks.

All Cliureli, Sundiiy Seliool nndFpwortli I.fngne Mijipliep, lep»

n stock or furtiislied on application.

The above nml tiny pood book furnished at publishers’ prices

Orders Holieited. Address, HKV. O. W. HACIIMAN, ,\tj

Colporter and Sunday-School Agent,
,

Winona, MisHinaippib

*

A Good Investment : tj-jp SON OP iviAN
A postal card, addressed to Rev.

P. H. Whlstier, Cor. Sec., Box 424,
Louisville, Ky.,' stating your needs
and giving your address, plainly

written, will bring “you, without
other expense

:

A package of Church Extension
Maps to aid you in taking your
Church Extension Collections

;
or,

A blank deed containing the

Trust Clause from the Discipline,

to use in taking title to that new
church or parsonage lot; or,

Full Information about our An -

1

nuity Plan, whicb will enable you
to give money to "the church and
yet continue to draw interest upon
it aa long as you live.

MORE THAN 235.000 SOLD.

popular • WJorl^s
BY TUX

REV. JNO. H. NICHOLS,
Qf the Tenrunre Con/ermoe.

The Right of a Hlnoer to Pray. Unan-
swerable. I’rire 6 cents; 60 cents per doien.
Theological U rub-ax. Uampbelllsm

r
ubbed up, root and branch. Price 10 cent.;
per dozen. .

The Ecclee!aet.loal Pump. The
water pumped out ot Uampbelllsm. Price 10

ceuta; II per dozen.
The Purnaoe. Campbelll.m consumed—the

dins, extracted. Price 10 cent.: f 1 per dozen.
The Shipwreck. Unconditional persever-

anoe and cfose communion demolished. Price
10 cental II per dozen. -

v

The Currycomb. Cnrriee Campbelllam, for
1( cents; II per dozen.
The Sprinkler. No immenton in the Bible.

Prioe 10 oente ; |l per dozen.
A Friendly Talk on tho Saeond Bleeelng.

Price 10 cents; |1 per doten.
t

The Wheel. Religion* Organisation God's
Order. The Methodist Cbnroh Oryanlied on ths
Apostollo Basle. Prlo* JO oenta; 91 psr dossn.
Analogy; Or, The Seeond Bleesing Theory

of Sanotinoatlon Considered from the Stand-
point ot Sanl’s Con version, and an argument by
Analogy and the Bible. Prioe 10 oenta; |1 psr
dosen py mail.

STUDIES IN MIS LIFE AND TEACHINGS.
/

HY (llv'OS.S ALBXANUBRi S.T.O.,.

I'l-utCHbor ul Ni’Si To*lauient Kxes’enia iu \ underbill L 11 tyr rally.
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If the energy some industrious

idlers waste in experimenting at

something that, if successful,

would be of no practical benefit

to the world, were pnt to use on

* farm or in a shop, or even in

Tanning a mnclc c^rt, they would

be happier, and better off, and

the world would Tespcct them for

their industry and thrift. As it

is, they are regarded as nothing

bnt useless cranks.

Education alone will not make

«oe a useful member of soci-

ety. We have known persons

of average intelligence, well

•chooled, even in the higher

branches of learning, who were

oontent to live at the expense of

•others. They contributed -abso

lately nothing to their own st^f-’’

port or the benefit of the com-

munity. They were harmless

creatures. That is the most that

can be said in their favor.

Borne men take the gospel to

be a personal appeal for personal

ends, and accept it only for the

enjoyment, present and prospec

tive, that it promises. It is no

-wonder, therefore, that, while

happy in their experience, they

Are utterly selfish. They seem

not to know that God and hu-

manity have any claims on their

bands and purses. They never

relieve human distress. Appeals

in behalf of missions fall power-

less at their feet Why this is

ao, who can explain f

The fact that a military com-

mander who was able to^ win

victory and fame in war was not

able to overcome his passioij for

strong drink, leads the Interior

to say, “Few things can be more

pitiful than to see a man win a

good name at the cannon’s

month, and lose it at the month

of a bottle.” That is true; yet

hundreds of men -in and out of

the army plead for the re estab-

lishment of the canteen, that

their weaker brethren may have

ready access to liquor. The ex

ample of one drunken officer

ought to set a whole regiment

against the bottle.

We do not know how long Bro.

Bailey, he of the Baptist, at Jack

son, Miss., has been pecking at

the theological tree, but we are

sure that at least on one or two

sections of the tree he has not

yet “got his bill through the

bark.” When he gets through

.studying baptism and the moral

state of grown-up sinners, he

may find time to study the rela

tion of infants to Christ. As

they have no place in the church

to which he belongs, he does not

seem to know what the atone

ment has done for them. But

Bro. Bailey is not lonesome. He

bas plenty of company.

THE CHURCH’S SAVING POWlR.

When it is asserted that the

church run effect the evangeliza-

tion of the world within the next

thirty-five years, the faith ol

many is staggered. They see

that nearly two thousand years

ago the work began, and that to-

day but little more than half the

earth's population has been

reached, and forthwith they are

confronted with this proposition :

If it lias taken the gospel nine-

teen hundred years to reach half

the world, how many years will

be required to reach the whole of

it ! A calculation is made, and it

is found that even with present

numbers and resources, many

years of toil will come and go be

fore the gospel accomplishes its

purposes. How, then, can the

work be done inside of a genera-

tion f

In making our calculation, we

must- take into consideration* not

only the time that ha’s elapsed

from the beginning to the present

day, the progress that ,lias been

made, and the number of Chris

tians at work, and the resources at

command, bnt also the spiritual

power by which the church is

moved. This power, in all calcu-

lations wherein figures are em-

ployed, is left out of the question.

Wlienx fmoognized, and made

prominent in any calculation, it is

clear that those who assert the

power of the church to convert

the world inBidc of a generation

have ground for their faith.

It is not asserted that the

world will be converted inside of

the first third of the present cen-

tury, but that the work is possible.

That proposition, looked at in

the light of the divine promise

and the saving power of the

church, can be readily accepted.

When we speak of £lie saving

power of the church, we do not

refer to the numbers and material

resources at cduimand. Tliqge

are important, but to bo relied on

only as auxiliary agencies. Num-
bers and resources are nothing,

unless put to active use in the

name of the Master and for the

sake of the Master. Many
churches, with large resources

at command, count naught as

missionary agencies. They scarce-

ly keep alive the work at home

;

the salvation of the 'heathen

they seem not to know is part of

their ‘business. Nor does the

saving power of the church con-

sist in the use of ordinances.

True, the church only is empow-

ered to administer the ordinances

of the gospel ; but ordinances

have no saving virtue, for salva-

tion comes, “not of blood, qor of

the will of .the llesh, nor of the

will of man, but of God.” “la

Jesus Christ neither circumcision

availe^h anything, nor uncircum-

cision
;
but faith which worketh

by love.” Men submit to the or-

dinances as evidence of their

faith, not because they expect

through them to obtain salvation.

No man has a right to intervene

between Got! and a human
soul, and claim to absolve the

soul/rom sin and guilt. Christ’s

ohurch does not presume to con-

fer such authority.

The church’s saving power lies

in the courage, activity and fidel-

ity of the membership. Without

these qualities a church in any

community would accomplish

nothing in a life time. The lack

of these .tells us why some
churches with wealth and num-

bers are practically useless as

soul savers, or propagators of the

gospel iu regions beyond. Sin

must be attacked 'iu its strong-

holds. Every available man
must be at work, and unyielding

adherence to the cause must be

given. There is no discharge

iu this war, and no excuse al-

lowed for shirking or faint-

heartedness. Nor • is there any

reason why auy. one. professing

to be a lover of his Lord should

fear Or fail to work. “Lo. 1 am
• with you,” is the animating voice

of -the Captain of our salvatiou.

The Holy Spirit inspires, cm

powers, and sustains the church.

••Without ini*;" silid Jesus ‘‘ye

can do nothing.” St. Paul said,

••I can do all things through

Christ. wJio sirengt lionet h mo."

“V e shall receive power, after

that the Holy Ghost. is come

upon you ; and ye shall be wit-

nesses unto me both- in Jerusa-

lem. and in all Judea, and in

Samaria, and unto the uttermost

part of the earth." This power

came upon the church on the day

of Pentecost, ami under its in-

tl nonce, a handful of despised

men and unknown women were

instrumental in the salvation of

three thousand souls inside of

six or eight hours. In less than

a week about ten thousand were

converted to God. These early

Christians verified the prophecy,

“One shall chase a thousand, and

two shall put ten thousand to-

tlight.” And “they continued

steadfastly in the apostles’ doc-

trine and fellowship, and in

breaking of bread, and iu pray-

ers.”

If such results were possible,

and actually accomplished under

difficulties by a few. men in the

early days, is there any room to

doubt that the church of to day,

with millionsof ij/embers and inex-

haustible resources at command,

inspired and sustained by the

Holy Spirit, can, within a genera-

tion not only give the gospel to

the world, but bring the world

under its intluence ?

Nobody cau fail to see that the

church, during, the past quarter

of a century, has been active and

almost marvelously successful.

A glance at the world’s map will

show its progress. During the

past two years the field has en-

larged, and the doors of opportu-

nity are wider than ever before.

The missionary pulse has been

quickened, and the faith of the

church has been strengthened.

Let us arm ourselves for the

work. “Let us go up and possess

the laud, for we are well able to

overcome it.”

CHURCH OUILOOK 1^1902.

A writer in one of our popular

daily papers, in its issue of Jan.

4, presents the. “Outlook for 19011

in the Iteligious World.” The
article does not give statistics;

only a general survey is made,

and opinions expressed. If the

writer is a Presbyterian or a

Methodist, his opinions, we take

it, are governed by his wishes,

for certainly, so far as Method-

ism is concerned, his opinions are

as baseless as a castle iff the air.

It the author belongs to another

denomination, he is not well in-

formed and has based liis conclu-

sions on newspaper reports.

Of the nine religious bodies in

the United Slates having the

largest membership, four, it is

said, have a promising outlook ;

“iu three it is fair, and in at

least two it is ominous.” In the

group of churches put foremost

we find the two Methodist bodies,

North and South. The outlook

in each is declared to be “promis-

ing.” Bat just what he means

by “promising” is not cleaff;

less reference is had exclusively

to the spiritual interests of the

church, for under the head of

“Cost of American Churches,” he

declares, “like the year just

closed, there is ih the year just

beginning nothing very encourag-

ing. Finances are not good, in

spite of the prosperous times.”

This may be true in regard to the

churches in general, but, if we
compare the year past with for

mer years, even iu finances, it

will appear that prospects are

bright in Southern Methodism.

Last year we made advance in

ever£ line of work. Our preach-

,ers were better paid than usual.

More money for the various be-

nevolences was collected, and the

increase iu the number of conver-

sions and additions to the church

has not been so large iu several

years. The Lord has graciously

blessed our labors. We have

pence and harmony throughout

our borders.

Notwithstanding the "promis-

ing outlook," the writer tells us

that;

“ Methodists, South, sre somewhat

perturbed over lienor tint* rnnetcome

to the front at Dll! up, where the

quadrennisl Conference meo's Deit

M»y. Theie Usuea h»ve to do with

money Accepted by the Pobllihlng

Honee for losses deting the Civil

W»r, and voted by Congiepp. The

developmente (icice tbo grant was

made are familiar, and public inter-

est ie at tension to see what Metbod-

iata will do. 8ome changes may
come iu pastoral time-limit, South-

ern Methodists having been watching

tbo experiments of their Northern

brethren, bnt it is considered too

early yot to Dote roenlts."

The above paragraph is open

to criticism, but we let it pass

with the remark that “the church

is not perturbed?? over the 1’ub -

lishing House’ war claim to any

great extent. For aught we
know, the outside world may be

straining itself to the utmost ten-

sion to find out what the church

is going to do, but the church it-

self is quiet, confident in the hope

that the General Conference, in

dealing with the matter, will deal

according to the law and the

facts. There has been some talk

of late, but nothing like great^ ex-

citement. An attempt was made
to create sentiment on the subject

in some sections by scattering an

anonymous leaflet, gotten up. in

theuform of a congressional re-

port, which leaflet was without

flate or address, and mailed to all

who received it, as far as we
have heard, with one exception,

on a mail trail*. Whether the

anonymous document was in-

tended to deceive or not, it did

deceive. There were some who
thought it a genuiqo^and authen-

tic document from the United

States Senate. But it created no

excitement. It fell still born.

The next statement in the doc-

ument under notice is that “Meth-

odists, North and South, hope

soon to arrive at organic union.

All rests with the South, and an

advance step may be made at

Dallas” when the General Con-

ference convenes. If all rests

with the South, there will be

great 'quiet for a long time to

come on the subject of organic

union. If there be those among
us whose wish on this question is

father to the thought, they will

realize the truth of the proverb,

“Hope deferred inabeth the heart

sick.”

JOINT PUBLISHING HOUSE,

By the action of the General Mis-

sionary Committee and of the Board

of Managers of the Missionary Ho

oiety steps are being taken looking

toward the establishment of a union

Publishing House In Shanghai under

the Joint management of the M. E.

Cbnroh and the M. E Church, Sonlb.

At the last meeting of the Board a

committee, composed of Drs. Gon-

ober, EitoD, and Leonard, and

Messrs. Skidmore and Dobbins, was
appointed to evolve a plan for seohi-

ing the neoessary funds for carrying

ont the proposed enterprise.

i It was first given out, and

published in many papers, that

the General Missionary Com-
mittee of the M. E. Church voted

to appropriate $40,000, and to

turn over property valued at

$10,000, and to put the capital

under the control of the agents

of the M. E. Church. South, for

the purpose "Of establishing a

Publishing House iu China. The
above paragraph, taken from the

Christian Advocate, New York,

puts the matter iu a different

light. There was no appropria-

tion of money iu the treasury, or

of funds to be raised in the

regular way. The enterprise

was agreed to, ami a committee

appointed “to evolve a plan for

securing the necessary funds.”

The enterprise is not to lie under

the control of the agents of the

^M. E. Church, South, but is to be

“a uu’on Publishing House.” un-

der “tlie joint management” of

the two churches.

The reported action of our

brethren struck us at the time as

being generous, but illegal. The

matter, us set forth by Dr. Buck-

ley. is more business like, but the

ground whereon the action was

taken is not shown. That is the

business of the M. JO. Church,

not ours. As to our own church,

we ore sure our Agents have no

authority, either to efiter into

a co-partnership with the M. E.

Church, or to borrow its capital,

or consent to a joint management,
or in any other way to make us

responsible for money that does

not belong to us.

Our Agents are authorized by
the General Conference to estab-

lish a Publishing House in

Shanghai, The sum of $50,000

was Voted for that purpose, and

the proper steps have been taken

to iiiaiigurate t-he enterprise. We
understand that the M. E. Church
lias no missionary stations in all

that part of China. Her inter-

ests are wholly in another sec-

tion, and distant from Shanghai.

Why it should be deemed advis-

able to unite our publishing inter,

ests there, we do not understand,

save that it will tend to general,

organic union as intimated by
General Itusling. We 'ehn not

afford to draw a Trojan horse in-

side our walls.

IS IT SO BAD AS THIS ?

We have noticed for months
past—we might say for years

—

in certain quarters, what seemed

to us to be reckless and criminal

assaults on men, but we were un-

aware of the extent of the

damage that has been inflicted.

If what the Texas Baptist Stand-

ard says is true, the evil is wider

spread and more deadly than we
thought. Alluding to the condi-

tion of things in Arkansas. Which
some brethren thick is such as to

force them to publish a paper “as

a medium through which to com-

municate with the constructive

forces throughou.t”-the State, the

Standard says, after expressing

pity for the brethren who have

undertaken the work : “The man
who assumes under present con-

ditions to take a position of any

sorBof trust or leadership among
Southern Baptists, takes his life

in h^V hands. We are living in

an agV of ecclesiastical character-

assassins; and in our denomina-

tion they do much abound. They
set upon every man who is not

willing to yield to their unreason-

able demands.”

Is the case so bad as this ? It

it is, it is only a question of

time when there will be disri p-

tion, and the organization of

another body calling itself the

church. We trust our brother is

mistaken as to the risk one runs

iu taking prominent petition in

the church which he represents.

Doubtless, there is some grournl

for his statement. The reckless

spirit of criticism that spared

neither age nor pqsition, and that

went so far as 1o impugn men’s

integrity, once obtained largely

in our own communion; but

a better’ day has dawned, and
there is a better state of feeling

existing among us. Wo trust

our confrere will be able soon to

say the/same of liis own great

churcli/which is doing so much
for the cause of Christ.

BOOK NOTICE.'

Sunday-School Studies; or. Ex
FOBITOBT ANU liOMH.ITICAL NorB* ON TUB
iNTBaNATIONAl. LUBSONS BOB 1902 . B}’ E.
E. Hobs. 1). D.,, LL.D. Editor NbiLvIUo
Clirimiao AdvooBto. Neshville, Tono.; Mur
boo A Suiitti, AgebU. Erics, r<0 couta, not.

We have iu this volume a com-

plete commentary on the Sunday-
school lessons for the present

year, and we unhesitatingly rec-

ommend the book to all our Sun-

day-school officers aud^ students.

We have used Dr. Boss’ notes

ever since the llrst volume was
issued, eight or nine years ago.

We have never found any book
more helpful to us iu the study

and understanding of the lessons.

Higher praise than this we can
not give. And the Agents sell it’

at a price that puts it within (lie

reach of all who really desire a
Sunday-school help. We hope it

may have, an extensive sale among
our people. If Mississippi read-

ers find it inconvenient to send (o

Nnsliville, they may apply to Rev.
G. W. Bachman, Winona, Miss.,

who will take pleasure in supply-

ing them. The book and postage
will be about 58 cents.

We have been overwhelmed
for two weeks, and more, with

requests to change addresses.

To comply requires much time

and a great deal of trouble. We
are doing our best. There will,

doubtless, be mistakes and omis-

sions: but no request will be
overlooked or improperly entered

on purpose. It is to our interest to

do ‘right; but we are human and
sometimes fail. Our patrons will

please bear ‘with our infirmities.

• A HELPING FUND.

We have many calls to send the

Advocate to poor, aged persons at a

reduced rate. This we always do.

Are there not many persons, well-to-

do in this world’s goods, who will

send ns money—any sum they may
aee fit to give—to supply the Advo-
cate to persons who would like to

have It, but are unable to pay any-

thing T~ We will gladly send it to

anoh for one dollar a year. We hope

to get many responses to this appeal.

Let those who respond designate the

names of those to whom they desire

the paper sent, or give the money to

their pastors, and let them send, the

names. It names are not sent, the

editor will do the beat he can. Who
will first respond T

PERSONAL.

Kev. M P. Johnson, the newly ap-

pointed paator at Carrollton Avenne,

tbla city, baa entered npon his work.

The ohnrch ia well pleased, and the

propeota good.

Bev. D. W. Babb, writing from
BatesviUe, Miss., saya, “We are mov-
ing on nioely

;
never had a more

hearty welcome in any work.” He
ia serving Batesvllle for the third

year.

Rev. T. H. Porter, of the North
Mississippi Conference, did nobly

last year in behalf of this Advocate,
and has renewed his efforts this year

with auccear. He fa cultivating hla

11 ild well.

Hon. C. B. Cooke, a member of the

Mlsslsalppl Legislature, and a mem-
ber of onr obnrch at Water Valley,

waa in the city a few days since.

He gsve ns the honor of a oall, and
renewed his subscription to the Ad-
vocate.

Bev. O. L. Savage has been hearti-

ly weloomed for the third year to

Conrtland charge, where be has dote
good work. In thia remark we in?

c ode the good work he baa done for

the Advocate. We thank him moat
heartily.

Many friends of Bsv. W. H. San-

ders, now at Fayette, Mika
,
will be

glad ! to bear that he is comfortably

located In hla new obarge, and haa

a delightful place, with splendid

people. We thaDk him for an invi-

tation to visit him daring the year.

Dr. W. C. Black, former editor of

the Advocate, spent two or three

dayjfin the oity last week. He baa

entered npon bis third year at

First Church, Jackson, Miss
,
and un-

der bis able ministry the charge

flourishes. The Doctor is in fine

hialth. ‘
.

'

Bev. W. M. Young, presiding elder

of the Corinth district, writes na

from Memphis under stress of great

anxiety. He was In the city with

his little son, Wilbar, who had just

undergone an operation, and though

doing well at the time, had not

passed all danger. The family were

deeply anxious. We trust by thia

time the little one is in a fair way to

reoover. May the anxious hearts be

relieved

!

Rev. M. C. Manley, an old and

honored superannuated preacher of

the Louisiana Conference, passed to

his reward on Deo. )31, 1901, st

Ktyne, La., in the seventy-second

year of his age. The editor knew

Bro. Manley forty yeara ago; has not

seen him in all these years, bat we

are assured that he has been trne and

faithful to bis Lord and the obarob.

He reste In peace. Some one, ac-

quainted, will give ns a memoir In

aae time.

I
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Where
Do

You Live?

It makes no difference whether

vou live in the odorous atmos-

phere of a city, or on,a dust: cov-

l,ed plain; in the dry altitude

of the mountains, or the moist

-Jr of the sea coast ; in the frigid

zone of the north, or the torrid

heat of the tropics, you can get

veur biscuit, crackers and wafers

perfectly fresh in the In-cr-scal

Patent Package. The only

method known for preserving the

flavor and crispness of delicate

baking until it reaches the table.

Millsaps Co'lege News.

Dr. W. R. Marrah preached on

Sunday at the West Jackson Clin cl*

Toe recent Christmas It olid ay a

were spent quietly at home by most

>f the members of the facnlt

Profs. Bishop and Young epenl a

number of days in New O. leans with

Mends, and, doubtless, UDeaithed il ''L

jinny discoveries lu that historic

spot, Campus and college halls wete

almost entirely deserted, save for tha

occasional visit of sp alumnus.

We note with pleasure tha vie t

during the holidays of our fonndei’s

daughter, Mrs. G. T. Fitz'iugh, of

Usmphis The recaption In honor of

A Sure Cure for

[digestion and Dyspepsia.

I

'nn> stomach is tln> laboratory
r

of the I hmIv. Keep it in order

and tlist'iisi'caii not, exist. Tyner’s
Dyspepsia Remedy increases

lit it j i| t

i

1 <*, assimilates tin 1 food,

digesi ion t> ml posit i vely

chics ail stomach and lmwcl

troubles arising from a weak titul

disordered digest ion. If never

fails, us tliottsumis testify.

Ct'HEIJ A K r IS tl V K A H ' O F S
I

• F F K. R I NO

,

W." M , Clark, of At mtft, (in any*; I

miff Toil Hovorolv' w 11I1 <1 . -MioiiMin • Mbirn,

blit tlmtikK to r.viMT h I>vhi1»ui»1» HmiiihIv it, linn

out r *ly mnril hi <, mill I am woll akhiii It in Ibo

boa tnudicino on oartli."

Price 5(1 cents per large bottle
her and her hnaband, given by tr j-m. K ,

l]( , , druggists. Six lmt
1 if ri nr ir t,

m
ESifl

10 0 a v in Him* iry

»nd Mrs. R, W. Mdlsap", was one of
j],, s f ()| . ,ie_> 50 M .|,t by express

the events of the social season. 0I1 ri>«’ei | *t of price liy TvNEli's

M.ss France. Edison, who ha,
(£’ 107i S ’

charge of the wotk in elocution at
1,1 * v 1 ’’ ,UI ’

the Womat,’s College at Oxford,

visited her mother, Mrs. J. W.

Wben roll order Boda. Milk, Ornham
(joUhVhI unit minor Thin HlHt uil.

Viintlln Wators and (.Inver

Hna|iH. don't forgot , to ssk

for the kind that come In

the ln-orwill t’utoiu I ack-

age. lktok for the trade-

tnark doalgn on the onu
of each tiackage.

NATIONAL BISCUIT
COMPANY

A Word to Our Friends.

Edison, during the holidays.

A number of now students have

came t > ns eince the holidays. Seme

-of those are: Walter A. Lee, Black

Hawk, Miss
;
John Swilley, Foster,

Miss.; Truly Noler, Houston, Miss.:

Iladglns 8. Ellis, YizioCIty, Men;

Bio Tindall, Water Valley, Miss.

We feel j litified in the assertion

thai oar magazine, the Cjllegian, lias

SIMPLE IlOTTl.K MKF.K.

LADIES. I*" you hAteiuperflnoii*LADIES. VO« tiMe«prrnnon* —

HAIR ON THE FACE
•end for now Infornmtlon how to remove It o»«lh nmt
etTrctimlly Without chomloaH or IralrumiiitK l or-

rosnondonoo eonSdanttal In plain noaled onrolono.

Mrs. M. N. PERRY. C <05 Box 83, 0«k Park, Ilia.

Millsaps College,

The seoond term of our current

session will bsgio Taesday, Feb. 1.

This will ba a favorable time for new

students to enter. Theoollegeisen-
tha.oar magazine, the uyueg.au, na.

ng # MMOn of gre, t prosperity.
never had a bsttor year than t e

We htve onrolled two hundred and
present. The December number haa

thirty . flT6 Btndent( . Oar plan, for

I
a atory by the oditor-in-ohlef, Mr. ^ nw fQtnr# ]

'

|>k t0 development

^ Dareo; an historical sketch by Mr.
^ , rtaB| directions.

F. E. Gunter; a criticism o t e
Th(g wjh ofcu for enlargement in

SPrCIlL NOMCF.

From this dull* tin attention

wiUbopnid to mim-rrseripts that

eornt' tn tliis olliee nil led. Let

them In folded und |uil\|ti till ett

velnpe. And please, J^rethren

|

mid sisters. me ink. Pencil

1 vriiilig. niter passing through

the mail, is often hard to rend.

We sptmk both for t lie |U’inter

and l lie editor.
v -

BIBLEH0a$E,
735 BARONNE ST

the r»iK\i*Kvr no >k stork in town.

VURLR'l at •*'
. II v« forJOin' HolUr.

TKS r \ M KN I’H from 7 rent* up.

W-HIJN froni .» l>nt.* up.

Toil* Iiith Hiblm- Oxfnrtl, 0 mbrlilifo. fl’ lmah,

UaitatiT I’ll fi'bil I’ols ulot I iitrMiHiionnl, Nol

non ii ml 1 r ‘ami ry HI I»Ioh from ft .’*<» ui»

0,000 Good p*tofy Hooka, H nikleta for Hnml»\
Bi liool liowaida anil I'ioh iiih, huiulav «*«-Imh*I

IJhhIh oto.

Vou ai«' Invilod to tauno ami find out for voiir

faaaff that > •» i nil got, morn vicitio in Hook ^ at

tin a no v HIHIaft 110(1 H: tot’ your monoy than

aiivw boro oImo
1,000 FtomIi (Jon 1 Hoftklotn for riirl«ttiiaa and

Now Year (iiiio bolow rout. »*oina anon ho that

you imii t*k«* your tlmo to m-iko HolortioiiH

Hy bin ing yonr Hlbloa Gift thwika and Snn*

dav-Hohool HnpolioH ai t bo H1H!,K HOt SE ».tfi

Haronno Ht., yon liolo tbo Ho'i» Hand m I"hioii

Yon HTo-tyTtlially in vII«mI to immiiw ami innio ot

Iwitb Hl tl-KTlOlWK mill Holtiltiif Hand Min

nio i ami von will Und H'‘ t«» your atlvant-a^o

buy at tho BIBLE HOVSE. and fh b lplng the

HoipinK Haiol MIbhIou with vour money, caet

off or now Hoiliing, oto. , you will bo giviiii; to

t b • poor an«l lontling to tbo Lonl. and Ho will

bouor bio proinlaaor not4» to you.

Sauthern pjet, Bsrryhill, by .Mr. W.
, nt wjlth prospect, ao invlt-

This Advocate is the official A . Williams, and a ftoem of mem, a ^ get re|tlegg nnder the llmlta-

ortran of the Annual Conferences Family Row,” by Mr. J. R. Couutlsa.
t ong imposttf’ty the 1 ck of means

in Louisiana Iiod Mississippi.
The *P«clal department, are we

1 ^ meet . pre,4,Dg demands. If

1
. .. q n

k«P‘ °P' their editore are ev
- Tfrgntieth CeDtury suhsorlptlon

Ab sttcb, it appeals to all bontn
dent iy pmti D g i n *%olld work uponAs sucb, it appeals u> »».* — dentiy putting ln<v*oua worz upon

coald bo pronj p tly paid, our advance-

ern Methodists in the two States them. We muit especially commeDd
woo)d fee greft ,]y fBol uuttd I

i ia artioles betiinc upon and making
a A . . m .

vho is also publisher, lias his

hands full in looking after the

huHiuess, and preparing and

selecting matter for its columns.

There is but little time to go

abroad and canvass personally.

will look after these

subscriptions, and that we may yit

get subiUntial help from this sourcia

W. B. Mubrah, P,esident.

Jan 4, 1902. ‘

New Orleans Preachers' Meeting.

The meeting was opened by devo-
we nave laiety n»o »nu

,, . M
. . , , tmal ixerolsta at 11 A m. lu

I lomfcD. oor beloved presiding _ , , . a .

’ , . A . , , leoiurc-room of Caronde'.et 8t
nM«r. who conducted the chapel ex- ...

Cautch. The

drumming for business. make u» a longer visit

The present method of support- 0ver.E>#rtion of Brain or Body

$1 GOO for all purposes last year.

The pastor of Burgundy," Rev. J. F.

ilgo. “
j, r# j n a„d nerves

kept up still, and is universal in (pick In Its action.

MtTtliodism. Hence our appeal

to our preachers is nothing new

or strange. They have stood by

the old Advocate in the past,

and when we tell them that it

still needs their help, we believe

they will stand by K now. and in

the^ future. At the recent Con-

ferences tbe paper was commend-

TAKE HEED!
V ^

Ami if you urotriMib with n bucking cough

ttghtnoHH in tbo cbont, tickling in tbri tbrnftl,

USH
Locock’s

Cough Elixir.
..It. la iniaurpaMiea tor tho rellot ana earn nt ill

Throat am! l.nn* TronbUi. Coughs, Cold*
•nn

| no I plant Consu mstlon T*rl«l road

il j to lla intillolusl vlUnea

n ,
~~

* TKBTIMON1A1,.

Lianas, Ala.
1. 1,. I.YONH. New Orleana—

.Sir: I,aat wlntrr I dad a aevera ron«»
pain In llir oheal and aplttlni o! tilood. I pro-

onrtd a fcdtllo ol Or. Lowo.'i i (Join tl Jtllwli

and am happy to atate that tonr duaea relli-Tir

me r ntlroiT, and I nan aalelj aar tliat I lldok II

it tdp he.
i o, uzh medtnlne I ever law.

X. L. W AUTOS

Lad i alt Warded

St«*ndr "
nd i

|

lh-pt
. M*

'<>V\ fnrnl*hH4 A

fk g'i^rAnl«f>1. Mipf'rlwn/'M nn n<wr*s*(iry

,'*• I Miivnlop® In Mina Mnf|r*«, tfrvwlln \Vi>rk
tl f

,
rltlnAgn, III.

,, ,

Low Holiday

Rates
,v I

A

Priori 50 ota. and SI a Bott)«>

I. |.. I YONS ^ CO.. Prop'*

NEW ORLEANS La

Louisville & Nashville R. R.

TO AM, POINTS

North, Northeast anil East,

Ticket* on mhIc Deomnbnr 2S 24. 25, SO And HI,

BMH. mid Jmnuirv 1. 1001 limited for return
.! miliary «'b 1002 I> ’tiblc dully train* from New
OrleniiN end Metnplils Uiftll point* K»*t, Norik
‘and NorthdA*t Tbrotigb coeoho* 'leaping Cara
and Dining Cur*. The only elm trio llghtofl dla-

ing car* In tbo Houtli. For rate*, time tablea

mnl further information, apply,

I*, w. MORROW. T.P.A.. Iloniilon. Totaa.

H. KINOSLKV.T.P A., I)*J|a*, Tetaa.

,1. K HI D( J KLV, Div Pan*. Agent, New Orlcaoa

FSTERBROO K’S PENS.
THE BEST MADE. ALL STA1

S(.n,i lf> font* fur I - a*nor4ed peu*.

STATIONERS SELL THEM.

Til K KHTKRRROOK HTIBI. PRff O#
John 8t.

( Mew Verk,

^T

CDpite fop Oup 5ata*°9U0S -

. mem woaia ue gi

for support. But its appeals lie .rtlele. be..iug upou .ud making
th , aBtori

for suppoi

t nn . .. m|l(rh
engge.tlonz oeuoernlug phases of

.nh.„rlntl
F
„n , M ,

can reach our jieople only through ^ oollfg# lilBi

our preachers. We are absolute-
The fl ial cxsmlnatloni oommenoe

ly^Iependent on them to present on j 40 _
<>q rQD niDg until Ftb. S,

its claims, and to secure subscrip- The second term will begin on Fob.

tions and renewals.- The editor, 4 '

We have lately had with n» Bro.
t n A u the

... t i leoture-rdom oi L>»ruuuu.oi, Street
elder, who conducted the eb.pel ex-

JJ Tbe follow)ng membeIi
erel.es. Everyone, from pre.lden to ^ w , H L.Prade,
pwparatory studeut i. always glad

jj f P _ Ni p irker, Rivr. R. H. Wynn,
to welcome Bro. Holloman. w W. D ake. J. F. Foster, F. II*

We were muoh gratlfled at a recent
FonUloe> M> f. Johnson, L. F. Al-

vlslt made to us by Piof. H. M.
lord ftud c D AtkineoD.

To do so might add a few names- u«oa il, who is doing such a great
gra Fon talne, the new pastor of

to our subscription list, but it work for oar Sanday-icaools. O^lng
Dfy>dMi WM c »lled upon to give a

it ... to the tJ * misunderstanding, the ta.k to
( He stated he had been well

would pi o\e
’ tbe .tudenU that he wished to make

reJelved| and was hopeful.Reported
paper, for 110 man eau edit prop- W(U not gi fen, but he ontllned bis

a iditlon on profession of faltb.

«rly and publish a paper such as work in a talk of some length bofcmr'-*'
-

,^^ pMtor of c ,rro ,i ton A ve.,

is demanded by our patrons, and a party consisting of President Mcr-
M p< Jjhn80D) reported . be.rty

,l nn,. l.nlf
rlkl) ' •eTer* 1 ul lb® Uonlly * d

reception by the very kind people of
at the same time spend on. half

dentB( wd a nnmber of visitors. We
cJMl0J H80eived two into th*

or one-third of every week in tr0it tb st be will be able soon to
0jnr0 |, This church raised over

PIANOS,

ORGANS,

MUSIC,

MUSICAL IM5IRUMENTS.

l jit- ijiAracui niciiivrvs w. Over- t*«rtion or orun wr . -

ing our church papers was inaug- T-k. Hoa.ford s Acid Pho.fhat« 'F-tor
I

f‘Dg

If io Is is a wholesome tonic for body, better this year than last.

tirated generations ago. It is
KrA , n mnd nerTe( ,

Wonderfully Rev. R. H. Wynn, of Louisiana

Ave., who reoelved his tenth annnal

appointment to New O.leane Meth-

odism, Is very hrfpeful.

Rev. W. W. Drake, of Felicity, re-

ports the signs at his church as very

encouraging. His laymen are aot-

ive. There is talk of baying a par-

• msge. Two additions.

All the Best Makes, - - -

Either New or Second-Hand.

OIL CURE FOR CANCER-

Cured When Sureerv Failed.

Kl faao, Texas, Birr. 14, 1900.

Dkab Da. Bie Co., Dallas, Tax.:

I tee! that it le my duty to write

and toll jou hpw much 1 apyreciate

your 0.1 C’nre, for It is oaiUlnljr a
"

"The” new pastor of Werlelta Mis-
UYiraiAiieot curt) 1 luffiffcu f Jf oiuw _ T_ . « * * j .a

than fifteen years and tried many eion, Riv. L F- Alford, made bis re-

u medics, luoluding a severe surgical porL Bro. Alford Las been sick

ofbTradon by a nottd St Loti, epe-
8 inC9 h'.s arrival in the city.

• - cialist, and nothing ever relieved me
p88tor 0f Parker Memorial Churoh

ri, mi pledges »*. t»
;>» Staled. ..p«c4 U» »•'»“ ”» •—***-

half. We pray that the pledges
j per feoliy sound and well log.

may redeemed, and that the and able to work from early dawn Df . F . N . Parker stated that his

. ,, till latet at night with grea. comfort.
oongreg ations are very good,

hrethreu will begin at ouee. 1, la my duty to wi lie you bow grate-
W. -H LsP/ade, presiding

We would 1» glad’’could the
^,

d
ng JoijVueWa^u'VJI elder, made a report for Rayne Me-

ADVOCATB be put into every w pi mall thew)’
,

to me, as I know of k morlal.«

,, nnr great many afflicted. R, v . M. Diskle, missionary from
Methodist family "it'

MRd. M. F. COMSTOCK. Brtz l, was in attendance at the

boupds. That we know, though, Books and papers sent free totboes meitmg and made a talk.

• ‘;u,„ unfit is lotore«.ed. Address D. D. M. Brk Tue subj ictfor disoussion at next
is next to impossible, but t ^ L Bjx 402 ,

Dallas, Tkx. 17® meeting is "Howto put tbe church

not too mueli to ask our l>^eaclr/iH,i n g|. \ members to woik,” to be led by Rev.

... - .l (
The originator of the Oil Cure.) C. D. Atkinson. HKCBKrAiir.

ers to urge every olhoial ynjMiiuei '
B

a
.

.

m .

to become a subscriber.

PhilipWerlein
614-616 CRNRL STREET,

New Orleans,

OncCAgain. The Spirit of Winter.

Dear brethren, remember me Eich pastor of the Mississippi Con- The Spirit of Winter is wltn ns,

Vdvoi atv bear it on vour mind fmecoe who has not already done ao making us presence known In many
kimX Alt, bLai it on your miu

d , foIwwd lue (*t once a d fferont wsys-.ometlmea by cheery

md heart, work with the editor,
Sondsy school sunshine and glistening bdows, and

,
- ’

, „ .......
0 implete list of the aonusy scuoo

hoa|#u|iie# driving winds and
ind let us make the year J.W-

Ba pBr iD (endeut4 within t u> bounds ot
^ , udlug b iUrms. ToTmsuy people

he best in our history. Ms pastoral chsige anil tleir post- u ttmut to take a delight, in making

,, ,
• 1 „fti aldresse- P.esse m-i.t.on thtf bad thing* worse, Uy rheumatism

With prayers and best wishes 0 h t*i,u harderylwiu'gea sharper, oat-

1
»4toisl chsrgo.

u , lb beoomea mute annoying, and tbe

B.eihrei,
,

Leaily one bandinQ of
,n8Q , 8} mptouis ot soio ula are de

! friend and fellow servant, yilU t»ilea in (urnlsh this m-Lessaiy vulopwd uud aggravated. There Is

.„„„ w
.

;• » r, s;s.av&vXr— — LUilng ine
ueouie don’t gel l id of tUese ailments.

Hontu AKrzr. Montu a oold U;Oomo U.ij
,
u.:d It i« ,e

,Uodlc ,UB mat cores them—

am,

Your

Whitwortli Female College,

^

(ESTABLISHED 1859 .
|

Brookhaven, Miss.
ft'

|

A. 1-'. WATKlXa, D. 1 >, President. Dev. M. L. B PBTOX, Vice-Pres. and 'Business Mgr.

NEXT SESSION WILL OPEN SEPT. 11, 1901.

Unusual advantages are enjoyed by the students of this '* ‘Htortc m^t ' tu

^

u t aud cold
Campus large and beautiful. Buildings eommodious and 111 thorpug !

water in the dormitories. Uleetric lights in every room.
iifrrf[lfirn„„i,

Health fulness unsurpassed. Course ot study eoinprehensive arfutlior g
. Floention

Faculty carefully selected. Our facilities for work in the departments of Music, Elocution,

Painting and the Industrial Arts are very line. *

Our Aim: TUE DEVELOPMENT (,E Tl.t IUIIu’eST TYPE OF CHRISTIAN WOMANHOOD.

CHARGES MODERATE.
Is

Ul . A*A VA J I | IliCU IClUO lunt UUUD VAAVSAS

holes in
f or me Bjaih to do tone mlnga ^ ,ua iB Sarsaparilla—1* ea«ily . ob ;

^oar 'lliYvat. A e yoa aware that *_ . «*** .. . ... ^ ...a u,.» \a .ktiaodsul moot
iticke, ujU aeems to Liar

t »uavw» " ~ •»

iven a staeoora and long-ne^jeoted

mid Is oared with A. leu s L'ldg^Bsl-

iaai t Coagh aad worry no longir.

necvcsAry wnbouc jnar cj upcraUou.

Jmj.-D. Elli.-, Smretaiy.

ForuSL, llib*.

»A-A JOU n S'

lamed, aud thole is abandanl proot

tn -1 us cares aie radical and pnrma-

litUt.

Write fpr a Catalogue. A card addressed to

WHITWORTH FEEBLE COJ-LFGE^ Brookhaven, fv\i5S.,

Will receive prompt utteutiou.
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nervousness must study for her-

self her own lift*, her liabitn, her

surroundings, her associations

and her temperament, to discover

the s mrcp oV the trouble. This

sell-study is very important; it

will fnqiently show that some

departure from proper ways of

doing and living are the st irting-

points of nervousness. The hUMic-

tion in ly at the beginning have

been unavoidable, or may have

been though' so, Most likely uo

thought whate'ver was given iO

it as it gradually took possession

of the Rystem.

^''Tlib'.lnal surrender to the err >•

tious and onstant yielding to

their expression are cer ain to

leiwl to disaster Tears f>r tri-

fling pains, load oomplaints ab.mt

the little annoyance* of life,

social, physical or otherwise,. may
give some relief to the weeper or

satisf icriori to the grumbler, but

the purchase of this relief or s«t

isl'acT in involves too great a

cost. It fastens ou a woman a

habit which dlmi ishes the power

of Belfendurir.ee in every form.

Mot every woman, indeed, can

suppress all manifestations of

suffering. But it is within every

worn in’s poVer to form the pur-

pose, and to teach her ohil Iren

to do so likewise, that the small

necessary evils of life should be

endured without outcry or grurn

bling.

This resistance of minor trou-

bles is the ut >st pi actic \1 of

preparations for control over

1 rouble in larger and more menac-

ing forms. S-df study is for

womeD, as it is indeed f r men,

necos>ary for self control, and

self control is the golden key,to

the Hlysi iu home of happiness.

—

-Michigan Christian Advitcate.

Home Cii' leIS IT AN EPIDEMIC?

an SmhOct Slr»» a* Alaraiftt l« ««

Alrva.j ,Pm*ni*f IMwaav---Art Aay I ttmpi t

At no time in the history of dis

ease has there l»een such an

alarming increase in the number
of cases of any particular malady
as in that of kidney and bladder

trouble* now prexing upon the

people of this country.
y

To day we sec a relative^ a

friend or an acquaintance, ,-appar-

ently well, and in a few days we
may be grieved to learn of their

serious illness or sudden death,

cansed by that fatal type of kid

ney trouble

—

Bright'* ditea te.

Kidney trouble often becomes
advanced into aente stages liefare

the afflicted is aware of its pres-

ence; that is why we read of so

many andden deaths of prominent
business and professional men,
physicians and others. They have
neglected to stop the leak in time.

While scientists are pnxzling

their brains to find out the cause,

each individual can, by a little

precaution, avoid the changes of dren; 1 can’t give you a piaster,

contracting dreaded and danger- “I don't want a niaster.” I* 1 ""

ons kidney trouble, or eradicate
it completely from their system it

already afflicted. Many precious

Has Cured Thousands

that he could hardly get food

enough for his large familyr

Their olotbes cost little, as they

all wore sheepskina, made up

with the wool outside.

Pluck was a bright ambitions

boy, with a great desire for study,

and when he heard of Roberts

College, at Constantinople, he

determined to go there. He told

his father one day, when they

were away together tending

sheep, that he had decided to go

to college. The poor shepherd

looked st his ssn in amazement,

and said, “You can't go t6 college;

it’s all I can do to feed yon chil

SPEND YOUR CHRISTMAS

WITH THE

AT HOMEI don’t want a piaster.” Pluck _________________

replied; “but I do want to go to n ^
college.”

“Besides,” the shepherd eon
.

an(l rules of the college 're- greatest caution when feeding;

tinued, “you can’t go to college in <|U>red each student to piy two for when the dusk of evening

sheepskins.” hundred dollars a year. * _ settles down on lake and fen, and

But Pluck made up his mind, “J wish,” said Professor Long, the mystery of the twilight reigns,

and he went—iu sheepskins and “khal| this nollege would hire Pluck a most dangerous foe—the “still

without a piaster. to ,l,e in the laboratory and limiting owl”—comes from the

He trudged sturdily on day S* ve b:m a bundled dollars a darkening woods, and on silent

after day until he reached Con y*i*r.” wing the great bird quarters the

stautinople. He soon' found his Pluck became the professor s marsh backward and forward

way to the college and inquired Mristant. Rut where was the with the thoroughness of well-

for the president.' other hundred coming frotiif trained hound. Still hunting is

Pluck asked for work, but the President 'Washburn sunt at^ the high art of sport, and the big

president kindly told hitn that aM0UI,1f ofJPlusk’s poverty and owls are experts in their waj 1

there was none, and that he nanst great desire for an education to “ 7" ®

go away. Dr. H*wlin, the ex-president of Hietsg'eon the Coins.

“Oil, no,” said Pluck; “1 can’t Roberts College, who was in If yon have a silver dollar of

do that. 1 didn’t come here to go America. The d-.etor told' the ]83<i, 1*38 or ISM, or one of the

away.” ^
story to a friend one day, and she first, nickel ceuts coined in lS.

r
><>,

When the president insisted, so interested that she said, jou will find upon it the true por-

Pluck’s answer wss the same—“I “1 would like to give the other trait of an American eagle which

didn’t come lie^e to go away.” birred.”
,

wa” f'r .nmny years a familiar

He had no idea of giving up. A boy who had so strong a will eif?ht ln/tlie streets of Piiiladel.

“The King of France, with forty was sure to Had a way—Child’s Pbi *-

thousand men, went up a hill and Companion. the finest eagles

then came down again,” but it ,

ever captured alive, was the pat

was no part of Pluck’s plan to go
t he Duck-Hawk i Strategy. the Philadelphia Mint, and

marching hffine again; and three The wild duok's lot is not a ^ nowu as tie

hours later the president saw him happy one, at least when a hawk j

, . ,

in the yard, jiatiently waiting. bas singled it out as its prey.
- ot o 1 j < u 1 , n p ac

Someof the students advised How the duck conducts it. cm- 0tt8H ‘° eve. y part of the M.nt,

Pluck to see Professor Long paign U told in the St. Nicholas.
R'«ng w.thpnt h.Bd»uce into tte

, „ , ,, , , ttoasure vaults, where even the
“He knows all about you Bnlga- The wild duck possesses a large * ,\

. „ ,, , , ,
*

, t ... , treasuier of the l nlted Btaten
nan fellows,” they said. bump of curios ty, and may at

wou)d uot ( ^ bnt Uieri big
The professor, like the president, tunes be brought w.tb.i shot by

leMBre in inR 5bout the
.aid there was no work for him taking advantage of tins trait;

« j ovor the hoU8Hji 80me .

tnd lie had better go away. But but, ord.nanly, it is “your wits
t,me9 hing upon tbe uip.

Pluck bravely stuck to bis text, against theirs,” and this is one
p08t8 iu the streets.

'*
1

‘T didn’t come here to go away.” great charm of the sport. Kverybody knew him, and ad-

Thq boy’s courage and perse- It is exciting to watch the duck- mlred b j ui) „nd eVt-i, the street

rerance pleased the professor so hawk in pursuit of his prey. boyH truM.te«l him with respect,

nuch that he urged the president Civaa an open Arid with * the rp
t)e government provided

|

his

;o give Pluck a trial. So it was quarry, it is ast6nishing to witness daily frtre( rtlld h« was as much a

lecided that he should take care the exhibitionW speed by these part ot
-

tb „ Mint establishment as

if the tires. That meant carrying “thoroughbred” racers. The the superinfendent or chief coiner,

rood, and a great deal of it, up hawk will often overtake and Ue was so kindly treated that

hree or four flights of stairs, tak- strike a duck iu the air, though he had no fear of anybody or any- *

ng away the ashes and keeping be seems to prefer to single one thing, and he might be in the

ill the things neat and in order, eut from some flock, and, if pas- Mint yet, if he had uot sat down

After a few days, as Pluck sible, force him to dive. As the to rust on one of the great fly.

ihowed no signs of weakening, the duck tomes to the surface to wheels. The wheel started with-

iresident went to bini, and said, breathe, the hawk is at hand and out ^warning, and 1‘ster was

‘My poor boy, yon can not stay down gees the duck -once more, caught iu the machinery. One of

lere this winter. This room is Thie is repeated until the poor his wings was broken, aud he

tot comfortable, and I have no duck is almost exhausted; alid died a few days later,

ither to give you.” “Oh, I’m when the duck pauses a second Tue superintendent bad his

lerfectly satisfied,” Pluck replied, too long at the surfaee the hawk body beautifully mounted, with

It’s the best room fever had in peuncei'and the duck is seomred. the wings spread to their fullest

ay life, 'i didn’t come here to There is wonderful sagacity extent; and to this day. Peter

;o away.” shown by these birds in forcing 'u a K'ass -°*8e * n l b®

Evidently there was no getting a diving duck away from the Mint’
8 uat)iuet, where you may

id of Pluck, and he was allowed reeds into open water. They seem see him whenever you go there,

ostay. After he had gained his loath to exert themselves sutli-
-^n uxacr' Portr“ it of bim »« he

pint, he settled down to business, ciently to oaptnre their game on stands in the case was put upon

nd asked some of the students to the wing, but -will “dog him,” tbe named.-Harper’s

pin him villi him laaanna in tba AN it, WAfA. from illft ihillflVN tn YoUIlg t*()p 0.

From N>w nrtonns in
Ut. f«nui» nfi '1 Ki* urn
t‘»ir.» nnj Krlurn

. . .

.

I’nitiu t’i'y mid llfurn
Kiv t*s nuii K.-iuri.

.

JHckanii, IVnn . mul Itclurn .

t orlnth and K«*(u< n. .

Ilnur Springs nnd K»* urn...
TllpH'n Hill- lie ' III n ...
A bv*niff'll nnd Rrturn..
t "I iiiii lilia. Ml-* it ltd KHuril

»t I’oinl mul f f »• v 11 ril

tnrk v 1 mi 1 Hftiiru
Oilier I'l'ititH iu |iropurtl«in.

ritnoUifll SLljjHI’iiRS TO ST.Lon < \ritlnitii ilungv

'Tralnu Iritve* N. O. mid y K. Iippiil,

K int nf Preau Str»***t, only six si|iimeu |ii>|o«r

Southern i'itctlir'lH-|int, 9 lij
tH. m. atuU.30 |i. in

TICKET OFFICE. 201 ST. CHARLES. STREET

CortMT k oniiiiiui (I’nder-SL riisrlrn Huu-ii.

N**V Orlfmia. i-%.

LUC I KN HOLLA Sit. A. T. A.

K. K. OUHDRY, I). |». A-

Cumberland i'notie il%'- It r
.

DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE %

Through Jlcepcrs
HliTWKKS

New Orleans and
St. Louis,

Louisville,

Cincinnati and
Chicago.

S'eam lleni'ei', .H im Lighted,
Wide VeH'iiMile Trains with

Tbeat an tb* |mt rum which Afflict Ihrar-
ur«m of the preMBt generation. Snflcrcn from
tber 00c or all of them mut alwayt ferl mlacr-
ilc. and sooner or later become chronic Invalid*,
idcaa lo thnaarlvea and a burden and oal*anoalo
lend* and faatlr. There la one anre, aafe and
Mtate cars which you cm teat wlthaal tnr ex-
tern. Onr ranad v la EfyyMtn Rarulater Tea. a

*• Small crops, unsalable veg-

etables; result from want of

ftapiiuh tf isaw 1 Pettits,

a la. Alaaleatsa! Coafertsca.
'

DINING CARS
Far New Orleans, Serving
neals h la (Mi te, Fm-h Reclining
Chair Curs bet ween New Or-
leans, L niisville nnd Ciucinnuti.

TICKKT OVKIOK: .

Si. GDaiies and cemmon Sireeis.

Potash
Vegetables are especially

fond of Potash. Write for

our free pamphlets.

GERMAN KALI WORKS,
93 Nassau St., New York.

TH1> OU) ENGLISH

FAMILY MEDICINE
rnuuD at

BARBEE & SMITH, Affts.,
*"M|* "—vn. Dallas. Tm.

FOUNTAIN
PEN

The Best at Any PriceA Good hvi
Unsurpassed for all LIVER and

BILIOUS complaints; quickest rem-
edy for FEVER and Rheumatism;
ensures SLEEP ; absolutely no
DANGER of COLO so common with
Vlercury and other drugs ; SAFE
and EFFICIENT in all climates.

THE BRITISH COLLEGE OF HEALTH.
33 Euiton Road, King's Cross, LONDON.

E. FOUGERA & CO., Agents.

NEW YORK.
‘ " " "

Sent on approval to
responsible people.

A Pocket Companion of

oeve**tuilng usefulness, a
aourceof constant pleasure
and comfort.

To test the merit, ol

New ii'iean- uur...i*o All Kite

a. in advertising medlnm
we ofler your choice of

tboso (lopular styles aupor-

lor to the

A postal card, addreaped to ReYv
P. H. Whisner, Cor. Sec., Box 424,
Louisville, Ky., statine your needs
and giving your address, plainly
written, will bring yon, without
other expense

:

A pndragn of Chorea Extension
Maps to aid yon in taking your
Church Extension Collections ; or,

A blank deed containing the

Trust Clause from the Discipline,

to-nae in taking title to that new
church or parsonage lot; or.

Full Information about our An-
nuity Plan, which wiO enable you
to give money to the church and
yet continue to drew interest upon
it a« long as yo Nve.

And Druggists Everywhere,

You Save
Grocery Money

when you buy
her**

;
you get

better goods for
the same price,
or pay less for
the same quail-

The Foreign Missionary

and His Work.

UflCoadltUafllly 0air«nte«4'

Pr#-cmlo«itly Satlffactorjr.

Try It a week, if not suited,

we buy it back, and give you

•1.10 for it (the additional ten

S
Dts is to pay for your trouble

returning the pen). >veare
willing to take chances on you
wanting to sell

;
we know pen

S
lues—you will when you
ve one of these.

Finest quality hard Para rub-

ber reservoir holder, 14k. Dia-
mond Point Gold Pen, anv
desired flexibility in fine, med-
ium or stub, and the only per-

»

prompt deliv-

ery
;

you get
safe packing
and perfectly
'fresh goods; you
get metropoli-
tan advantages
and accommo-
dating sendee.

Therein elmndreds wlitjaie
trying this j»l an of buying at
King’s, and they’re well
enough pleased to keep it up
year in and year out.

Why not be one of the
money savers

!

I
By Br. W. S. E. CuMyagbam.

wm AM IVTXObOOTlOK »T

Dr. Waiter R. Lambuth,

g Mir-1—»t Saorrtary of the Metboalat

Iplasopsl Church, South.
iura or siuu, anu uia omy
(act ink feed known to the sci-

ence of fountain pen making-

Scot postpaid on receipt of SI.00
(ltffUtrallou, t»« axtr*.)

This great Special Offer is

good for just 30 days One of

our Safety Pocket Pen Hold-
ers free of charge with each

P
Remember—There is No

•'jubt as good as the Laugh*
hn: ju&ibt on If; take no
cliahces. _ .

State whether Ladles' or

Gentlemen's style is desired.

Illustrations are full site of

complete article. Address

|a twolr# abort ohapUrs ssU forth la onUlns

roligloua —sittl— of tbo world, tha domi-

power of Chrlatondom aod iUresponsibll-

•ty for U>o root of msmkiod, tbo noed and baaefl-

of Mloaioa work U ha*than lands, and ths

DrYADes St.
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BISHOP HENDMX’S BOOK:

Skilled Labor for the Master#

•’non of his Usktr, blamllng his to o» wlm lh,
Tiio«s of sn*«l«, sinking an I shnnilnii g orv lo

his matchli'ss nsmn. k. u. Miiiii.su, .)«.

Heiskell’s

Ointment
Heal* the Skin.

Brisk U. Mc'Joiimick was born In Union
P*rl«n, L»., April 33, 1801, aid dM nnr Bib-

ley, Unco n parish, La., Nov. SO, 1001. Los-
ing bln father In early you th, hi* toniln«»,

moral *nl religions training Mi upon hi*

mother, ami *o 11 anil f atttafa ly dl l thin In-

l- 11' ^^nt. *n iruetio an I oonaecratM Chrltllan
mother perform her doty that the deo»M*d
was ever diligent In bailnein, honept and op-
rlgnt In all hla dealing*, having a high r»g*r1

for the rlgati and Interest* of others. In 18!4

he we* converted, an laoon after united w>Mi
the M. K. Cooroh, South, an 1 ever afterwards
lived ae booonmth a ehlld of Go-1. Bro. Mo-
C^rmlok's devotion to bli mother was a

marked feature of his character, never having
done anget contrary to her wish or ronniel

,

and betrg always watchful of her Interest and
oomfort. The deceased waa a great anff rsr,

having heea sfllloted for several years with a

petullrr nervous malady which medical skill

failed to reach. He male It a point to r*-ad

and me lltale upon some portion of God'*

Word every morning and evening, and hat
tnn« read and meditated bat an hour or two
before he wai soldenly called home. An age l

mother, brothers, a'sters and many friends

are left behind, fuliy realising that the dr.

ceatel is forever at rot. T. J. Fobd.

12mo, Pp. Y2fi. Cloth. (*ilt t

'Tliifl in a I im<»ly mid tlioii^lit-provokipg lux.k, written with it hofy purj>ow, And
•p <»r a wide nn.l liftii-fln-ht. miwiio'n. . . . Tim tit.ln in ungROfitlvn, and every

i nvtmotive. . . . min runnot iscapo flu- improHmnn Unit tiumeijfcrviinl

lurr.iplrfnvrro penned' when t|in devout iiuthor wiih Hilling vnry clone to the fee#

1 1

i

h Lord”- rtinhop (iullnwny.

-thbborn case of plmplea, ectfrma

iclae, ulcure. or any eruption. The
f»o cente a at druagiats

noatpald. Hack up its good work
fl’i Medicatod Soap. 35 cent*.

TON. HOLLOWAY A CO.,
imnvrcc Ht., Philadelphia.

onr < tin the beet ever medo
dNonlers. L. Gilmore Bing

The Co-ro-na
dedicator.
Catarrh, I lead-roldn, TVmMiind lionr-

tL-UI to
j1ls , ,, t lie I h ull, Partial Di-afm-sx,

S,,ro Thrum, Ilendiielie, I.at iripiSi-, mill ulldis-

raya nf tin- air pasanKi-H, by iiiliaitttioa. The
m . t perfect appliance rvi>r offered.

Brvrbee & Smith. Agents. Nashville. Term.. Dallas. Te*#

A Plaia Statement of Facts,

and

,peal to Southern Methodist* for f

Return to the “Old Paths.”

REK JOft.V T. .9.4 W}'ER, D.D.,

Ofthe Louisiana Conftrrnci.

|40. Paper c.T.rl, 28 cmM.

no of my now
'lire, on three

if not. return

!. Could any

Fora short time I will mail to any render nntnin

improvi fi Co ro-na Mcriicators, with instrieiinns for r

days' trial i'lf.KK. ii it uives perfeet satislaetion, so

it at the i xpired time, which will only cost you llirot

proposition lie fairer'.’ Address

MANUFACTPHKItS ANI) KX POKTKKS op-

397 tlmore Block, Ashland, Ohio
AGES is wanted.

E. J. WORST

THE SON OF MAN
STUDIES IN HIS LIFE AND TEACHINGS.

Mrs. Martha D. Ai.lrr (op. Lorn) wig
burn Miy 2, mil). Sue wai msrrlel IT Mr.
Klieit H. Allan, Die. 31, 11-85. 8 t. wis the

molber of tsn ohlltr.n, ..van of whom are

living. Sn. died Dso. 9, 1901. quietly, very

ouch SB one going to sleep. She hid Or eo .

life- long CnrltlUo, so l s faithful roomie r of

the Georgetown Charoh. U#r life wsi elwsys

move reprOeoB, end .11 wao knew her loved

sill reipeoted her ee » friend. She set on ex-

ample of Industry, working when there seemed

to to no necessity; only she lored to woik.

Hers wee a home of plenty; a kind, bospltabla

home. “Her children arise up and oall her

bleised," and have gone out to follow her ex-

nnople and to he a bleaalng to thewoill. Uls-

ter Allen time of » Urge aad notable family,

of whom only two are now living. She wl 1

be missel so sadly by the loved ones and by

tbeobnioh. Tn« remains were burled In the

family graveyard, nsar Ibe old bomestsad In

Goplah county, Mils., to await thare.nrreo-

tlon of tbs Just. C. McDouall.

BY UKOSS ALEXANDER, S.T.D.,

I’rofcssnr of Now Testament Exegesis in Vanderbilt Unlvorslty
By JOHN W. BOSWELL, D.D.,

Assistant Editor of the Nashville Christian Advocate,

if treatment don't cure anv cbbo of Bad-

ftaltii Catarrh, Bad-Btood, Bad-Taste, Bad-
Bvl-Complexion, Irregular- Appetite,

WgSTkWneye, Bowel-Trouble, Laey Liver,

BLeamatlsu Dyspepsia. Headache, Backache,
or Heart Trouble. The very best

^Mtttntlooal treatment in unhealthy Heaaona

aagSacaai® HU *l"S DIGESTIVE • ABLETS.
One tablet per day, one-half hour before break-

6ft
Om

M

onth's treatment bv mail $0 25

4b months' treatment, 180 tablets ....11 00

Putnp by T. J. HUNT. Merom, Ind.

Tho Chapter titles of this book are suggestive of its scope. Sorno of these art

as follows:
j

The Sui-KtiNATniAi, liraTH or .Turn's. Conditions op Enterino the Kingdom.

Tiik Kaitism and Its Mining. ,
The King, the Law, a no the Kingdom.

The Test in the Desert. Jesus’s Doctrine op Cod as Fathkb.

The Kingdom op (Jod. The Transitol-ration.

Th e Resi'rreition op .1 kshs.

Ilmo, Cloth. Pp. xiv., 3HO. PRICE, #11 .

BARBEE & SMITH, Agents,
Nasllvlllu, Turin., rsnil Dalian. Tex.

107. Prloe SO Cnntn

A valuable lummary of the history of Methodism from its beginning to this dates

’Useful to the young, the busy, and to any other who would make a rapid review te

Mr history, or have by him a convenient handbook of ita salient facta.

OBITUARIES

Obituaries of 200 words pnbliahed

(m. For all words in excess of that

other send one oent per word.

Ockola C. Kouai wat born Nov. 11, 1878,

an 1 dlad at Cllnior, If 1 aa. .
Nov. 3, 1001, agad

t»venty-two y*ar» ebvin montna and iweniy-

on» day*. To kit pa’antt be wat al wayt dull’

fnl, and be bad tbe eonfl lenca and r^p'Otcf

bit neighbors. Everybody II kfd him. About

live yeara tgo be Joined tbe M. H. Oonrob,

B>uth, and when tbe enl oaoae b.e exprettid

readlnctt to go. Tbit la n tonroa of great com*

fort to bit borrowing lovei onrt. May bit 1 fe

and death be an Intiirtt oo to Ueao to be

watchful aid ready for tbe coming of Ua
Lord! L. Caklby.

L. IIKIDEIilOILOt th* flrat day of Deceaob^r, 1001, Mr.

BmkyCAbbb, Of Lrgtiwn, Miat., pasted to

bis eternal reward, aged aeveniy-etgbt year*.

Havas born In Fort C'a'borne, Alt., In Sep-

laBber, 1823; moved to Hanoook oounty, lilts ,

wlettbent nine yeart or age; ca ne to Log-

tOVt In 1854; married Miss Viol a B^tt In 1858,

by wboat h* bad one daughter, Mrs. J. 8. Otlr,

both of whom rnn .In lo mourn tbelr depart'd

deed. Tbe early life of the auoje*t of tola

sketob wat spent on a farm, wher**, no doub',

htlstrned thnae sterling vlrtuet which sdorped

Bis entire life. Hla removal to Logtown, and

eatranoe Into a wider field of business activity,

did tot diminish, but Icteoslflel tboaa eariltr

gslael enaiaoteriadca. In tbe bnelnesa worlJ,

where h* was known, bin word wse ae good at

blsbotd. In these days of note making and.

arigsgsa it was poaitlte y refreallog to

iaov one wnr*«t word wre g'ol enoogn fr r bit

(slleivi. Great was the roofl lenoe of all In bit

tateinty. Bald a oil zen of this county to me
a(«w days after ble deat". " W*\\ be wee cer-

Islaly one honest rnsn." Yea, honest In bit

bistorts life, nonrat In hla ou z Ttbip, r onast

with hla Lord, wblco l*st I cobis now t > oon-

aldsr, for there were some things, beard and

awn In bit last day*, wnicn. giv*a ua a holy

Joy. He waa not afraid to die Indeed, grr-at

Wai bis longing for deatn.
,
In the full posaes-

sioa of hit facnlile*. In full ret izatlon tna • 1 1*

ead waa n^ar, tn^r* waa not a tremor, but a

fltl looking forward to tbe com ng of tne end.

He greatly delighted In airglng, and would

try. a* laebl-* at be waa, to join with ua.

Oars, when aolTarinK, being **ked If be would
like ns to ajng, be said, * Y a." He grew
very, vary atlll ae we etog, “How fl m a foun-

dation. ye aaiata of the Lord," and oieer tongs.

Iibail n»v»-r f >rg-i 61 b trylrg using, ' Let pnllotopbr, or with

e go, let me go," by nlo e - f. It wa* after a

aigot of autr nog; he aeeu e 1 to l mg for r* af,

aal be tang i»a If his tout was lu every woid.

Ha Was rxceedlogly fond of hla grandoolldrer.

HU la t yeaia were «p*Lt almost entirely wiln
ilem. H- was t te strong rlget nand of tbelr

fttaer and oiotner in training themtobelr-
dtatiloo* and goo J. Ha loved toe lilli* fel-

lows with a great love. Just before be died

beeslird them all aiouud him, end gave them
bis parting ouunael and blessing. T> Henry,
UtrlJe-t, ne said la auubtance; “My boy, I

SB going to leavn you; try a' ways U b* good
Aid true. At the el leel, you are ah example
v> the real. Live like 1 nave tiled tot<a:D
J«n." And so he spoke to all tne six. It re-

btlnjls ns of tr.e old patrlamb, Jacob, wto
fathered bit on 1 1 lien aioand hlun, and gate
them h a dying irjanotlon and lletfirg. Bt-

i*g asked one day if he waa ready U die, b*

taawered rratllly, " YeB. ,, And so nepasatd
Avty, leaving behind him tbe rlob berlttge of

aa honorable life, and a dying testimony to at

aU waa well with hie soul. All that a faltnrul

*!(*, loving daughter, kind sou In law and
•yaipstnlz ng friends could do were done to

reltavw hla aullerlnge, but.toe time of God 1 a t

00ID*. anl De gladly heard the summon*,
"Come borne/ ' "lie is not berr;’’ be la gone.
To bla loved ones, and lo all. we would aay:

sorrow have her way; weep, for It Is not
**ong to weep; let your mtmorlea dwell lov-

i°Kly oa the virtues of. a good life, but withal
rsuioQuber bit confaaalon of faith lo a Savior
lgbiy to aavr, and then look forward to a
AtOBte 4>r glorious reunion— a time when God
Wall wipe all tears from our eyer, an idtalh
AOdaufferug shall pe no more.

G. H. Galloway, P. C.

JOS. ZENOEL,
1864.%.

HERE IS a SERIES OF LITTLE BOOKS

WHICH THE PUBLISHERS HAVE NAMED

SUCCESSOllS to

The Hugh Flynn Company, Ltd The Children’s Friend Series$100 Reward, $100.

The re.l.r. ol thl. p.ptr wl 1 So pl.Ri.C lo

1 am ttm tdiro »i I'm on. .iind.-l

m.t iolt-no. fc.» le n xbln to cor. In nil Ua
m.a.r, anl thai la GalairB- H.I.'a O.Urrk
Cur. la 111. oi If po,itt.« our. kaown to Ik a

ne llukj (rail rullf. U.larrk I al, g a oon.l-ta-'

tlon. 1 <11 o*a", r- qulr- a * uorailmiloB, 1 ir«»t-

m.nt. II. 1’. Cntnri h Lari- It t.km Inlern.lly,

.cilng directly upon i > e ,
blood anl n.u-oaa

lorlaoi a ol lh>- »y.l- nn, taei.by dsitroyli g me
(oandat on nf it. dlaeaa', »nd gl.lrg ik. pa-_

tlent alierglb by tailitox op Ike ron.ilinllim

and atele log n. lore In doing It. aork. Tia
proprietor! nav« .0 roora 'atm In It. oar. H.e
power. tt»i tbey i IT r One Haadred Dollara

lor ai y cue mat It Nila >o onre. Send lor liat

of tuailnooid.ia. Aidr. a-.

r. J. CHENEY ft C&, Toledo, O.

Bold by Drogglate , 79(.

Uall’a Faml y Pllla are .the beat.

Renowned for Cheapness and Fair Dealing.

Call and see us when you are goiiig to

furnish Your Home or Office,

and -you will (ind the Best Assortment, the

Latest Styles, Lowest Prices and Up-to-date

Business Methods.

JAY 8ARTLETTS STEPMOTHER. By Nore Perry

:ANDY COUNTRY. By Louiae M. Akott

TWO DOCS AND A DONKbY. By A. G, Plyirpfon

, * . a^.

MARY'S MEADOW. By Juliana H. Ewicj...!

BOOK OF HEROIC BALLADS. Stlacted by Mary V, Tikwton

THE LAND OF TOYS, Bv Mra. Ewing.

A CREAT EMERGENCY. By Mra. Ewing ^

TWO GIRLS By Suaan Coolidge

.ITTLE TOMMY TUCKER. By Susan CooUdg* ,M...e

“Of PIES AND WHEA1. By Miaa Alcolt

JESSIES NEIGHBORS, By Lou..- Chandler Moulin®

» "

GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY. By Je«. Ligelow

AGAINST WIND AND 1 IDE. By Louiae Chtndler Moulton

A f IOLE IN THE WALL By Miaa AJcott

A LITTLE KNIGH OF LABOR. By Suaan Coolidge

CHILDREN'S HOUR. By Mari W. Tileaton

CHOP-CHIlSf AND THB GOL..EN DRaGCiL by J^ura E Xichatte

COTTAGE NEIGHBORS. By Nora Per. ,

CHRISTMAS AT A^TAN SEA, By Mary Caroline Hyd-

CURLY LOCKS. By Syaar. Coolidge -

DADDY DARWIN'S DOVECOT, By Mra. Ewing *

729^737 ROYDRAS STREET,
BETWEEN ST. CHARLES and CAltONDELET STREETS.

BY GOV. ROBERT L. TAYLOR,

Containing the Centennial Speeches ot Gov.

Boh Taylor, with extracts from his great lecTtires:

The ‘^Kiddle’ and the Bow," the "Paradise of

Fools,” “Visions ami Dreams,” and "Love,

Laughter, and Son^."

Handsomely hound. Cloth $o 50

Same, NouiuPhsimper cover* ^5

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS

MBaC WINBLOW'8 Soothinh Btedp bat b«n
saed lor children teolhing. It aootbea tta

child, eoftena the guina, allaya all pain, ooraa

wind oollo, and la the beet remedy for Dlarrnaf

.

Twenty Uve oente a bollln

Gov. Taylor’s Love

Letters to the Public

Wbrp, In tre inldat of the^ etoiroy whirl-

wind Ol action and piealor, we tie apt to

lru*t to onr own fra 1 bei kr, aid we b.er not

the voice of Got idol I after the Hour, lu the

alill. .uatll wiiipA*la onr aonD. Wnrn Ibe

heart le otl ned we oeu I. el tbe power and le-

hill the biigbtneea o( our raibu’e lovr, and

we oan Jiell onrnlvea lo I It, anddeiirelo

Le I d by 1 1* Wherever be ohooaein.— Bill.

rOUR OF THEM, 'dy Louiae Chandler Moulton

JOLDEN'BREASTED KOOTOG. By Laura E Richarda
thirtken humorous i.eiteks.

To Pollllclans, Boys, Girls, Il.iclielors, Druinmrra, Kill,Hits, I' leliernirn, MotherS'lll-I-aw, Cund
datvs, Sweethearts, Sportsmen, T'eachers. " Uncle Sam.” I'aprr covers. Price. 13 cent*.

Hrtrhpp K Smith. Aots., Nashville, Tenn., and Dallas, Tex
vGOSTIE ay Mary Caroline Hyde

HUNTER CATS OF CONNORLOA. By Helen Hunt JackaonThe lunger we llv, aid tie more we tb Ink,

the Hg'er value we lexrn 10 put on tbe

friend, i ip and tenderaeta of parenla and of

1,1 -nda.— Dr. John.ou.

A VALUABLE EOOK FOB LITTLE MONEY.

X History of Methodism in Alabama,
By the Rev. Anson West, D.D.

r 8vo, pp. 7«<5. Price $1.25.

Tliia ia a boautifiilly printed and well bound book, replete with interest for ev
ery loyer of our -Uetliodism. To Htndents of Methodist iiistory it is indispensulile

Barbee & Smith, Agents,

f ublishlni House of the M. E. Church, South,
X-ishville. Teon.. asd Dallas. Tex.

,ACKANAPES. By Mrs. Ewing

LITTLE OLIVE THE HEIRESS. By A. G. Plympton.

\ MAN WITHOUT A COUNTRY, By Edward Everett Hale

AAR/ORIE'S THREE GIFTS. By Miss AJcott

LESSON HELPS
Our (Ohoolmate nnd friend, Mahvih Gha-

*4^, of Kemper county, Uni., dl-*J Nov. 24,

in JteokeoD, hlli*., afier a piolraoitd *F*k-

••a of tnr«H week* of typnoid f*ver, *g*d
Blftrte0n year*. Marvin tetiended ouriobool
^•«»»1oq of ItHJO ami 1901. anl wbll* wltn ua
^•Jtsod nigti In nia »ta H**i , and woo our love
14 wfll •* ibe reeptet cf all wbo kn«w bluo.
Hi arjoyed a bign ;Uoo In ine eailmatiou of

profeAtor*. Having tbe happy faculty ol

®hking frlenda, and st tb« iiiuh ilm« know-

vlAY FLOWERS. By Mi« Alcott

MONSENSE SONGS. By Edward Lear

tfAGS AND VELVET GOWNS. By A, G. Piyuifto«.

STORY OF A SHORT LIFE By Mr* Bwfalg...

OIL HOSS'S NOTES, 496 n-

50 cents.

NEELY and DOHERTY'S ( former-

ly Hurlbut and Doherty’s), $1,

net, delivered.

PELOUBETS*, $ 1
,
net, delivered.

THE MONDAY CLUB SERMONS
$i, net, delivered.

STEVENS and BURTON'S Harmony

• of the Gospels in the Revieed Ver.

aion, 75 cents. A most Jesirab.i

book.

Carbpe & -Smith, Agts.,

Kflsbville. Tenn. U“l‘" '"»•

PRICE
RUNDOWN SONGS. By Laura E. Richards .

FUAT LITTLE SMITH GIRL. By Nora Perry. ... i... .

.

JNDER THE STABLE FLOOR. 'By Mary Caroline Hyde

VdSS TOOSEY'S MISSION. Anon

BARBEE 6 SMITH. Agents

111. I INN. DAL

\ i
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MOSRhK DIST.-fflKSf HOUND.

Bastrop B ......Jan. 4. I

M« r Kongo ’

Pay ville *

Fluid..., ! !' !.'

Delhi ...
\\

Monroe •

Harrisonburg
Lake Providence.... -

Feb. I. <

Gilbert 2*
J

Waterproof ,*

Bonita... “

District stewards' meeting at Rayville, Jan.

9, at 1 o’clock P. M. ^ „
J. Iff. Henry. P. K.

BROOK HAVEN Ll^T.-HRH' ROUND.
Femwoed. at Muddy Springs. Jan 4, f»

Magnolia and Oeyk a at **»gnolia. . . . 5. 0
Topisaw, at Toplnaw 11 12
Tylertown. at Tv'ertown 1H 19
Providence, n B*h*la 25, 20
Terry at !*pi ing Ridge Feb 1. 2
Adatna, at Adams h. 9
Bayou Pierre, at Sweet Water 15 10

Gal'man. at Bet heed* 22, y.‘i

Crystal Springs i 3 24
Pieaaapt Grove, at Tiilon.. ........ ..Mar 1, 2
Hasleharst H, 9
Caeeyville, at Bethekda 15, 10
M cCotn b 7. .‘JO p m

,
Weil.. 19

Boftie Chit to, at Pogue ( hitto 22, 23
Hrookharea 7 50 p.m.. W«d.. 20
Beauregard, a Beauregard.il a. M.. 29, 30
Wesson 7,30 P.M.. 29.30

The distrlot ateward* will meet in the Meth-
odist Cfcarch Brooksaven, at 11:80 a. m , Jan
16. 1902. ibis is aa important meeting. Let
•very distrlot steward be present The pastors
are requested to meet at the same time and
place, to plan for the year's work

R. F. Joints. P. E.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

gC*pt. Hobaon l«c»nwd at the Y.

IT C.‘A‘ Hall on 8ocdaj at 4 i>. u.

~
Praaldeat-elict Palma of Coba iaj»

the aatiTta do not dealre anaixatlaB.

Ill be placed on

1 ne lamp with

wrong chimney
i s

like a letter without

w u If Th®
H (S\/ *£ Wash board

• could talk how
it would urge

I" •— you to use
' - ' PEAKLINE I—

'

" Go easy,” It

v//' — would say: "let
- upon that rub-—— blng. You’reMm wearing out

1^-— the clothes,— yourself. and
even me. Get something that

tvajhej your clothes. Instead
of wearing and tearing them.
Soak the things In PEARL-
INE and water. Follow the
directions on package, And
you won’t need me much.”6S4

Pea.rline Selves

The liberty bell

exhibition a* the Charleston Exposi-

tion.

Kipling’* plea for “eonierlptloL 1

baa aroeaed a etot* of, ciitldim in

aglaad.

Latin baa bean rnplnned with Eng-

11th in thn grant preparatory ichool

la Maxiao.

Beenmon t oil prodnoera are bariag

grant difflonlty la getting their prod-

aet to market

The friend* of Admiral SehleyJIn The dUtriet ttewaids of the Grren-

Congree* here th* power to block T |)|e dlttrlot will mf*» In Greenville,

naval legislation. Milt, Wrdneidaj, Jtr. 15, 1902.

A The Standard Oil Company will T ’ W
‘.

DT*’ ?’ ^

operate In Ttxa* In the name of

another eempany.

Tb* Britleh Admiralty ha* dcrldrd

to try inel oil on tbo battUihlpe of

the ehaanel tqnadron.

Texae cotton planter* estimate the

lots caused by the boll weevil In that

State at 250,000 ba'er.

A apnoial oensns bulletin makia a

fine showing lor the devtloimtnt of

manufactures in Louisians. „• A 1

... - — « . Randolph, at Mt

^Tboelroulo light plant at Dtll.s, ’'“tl™,
Tax./.rraa so damaged by an explosion f.i>. it>, »t 10 a. m

that the city was in daikneer. *

Chatges made by the German prese qkknada

of Britleh. atiooitiea in Sonth Afrioa SJ^HMSniV
have canted Intenae irritation in onud* ciicott,

W sfer V alley clr ,

Eot Paris circuit, at P
® Toccopola cir., »t

An enthusiastic pro Boer meeting cK^o^rron*
was bald at Clevaland, 0 W. J.

Bryan and Mayor Tom Johnson made

speeches. Minter City..-

Any one— man, woman,

bov, girl— can do it and

no experience is necessary.

The Ladies' Home
Journal and The Sati r-

dav Evening Post have

made it sure. All you

need is faith in yourself.

If you think you're going

to amount to something,

write to

The Curtis

Publishing Company
Philadelphia 13

and get your start now.

CBOWLEY DIST.-*- FIRST ROUND.

Morgan City ami Berwick.... Jan. 4. !

Patterson H» ]'

Franklin 1*

Jcaneretto. 18, H
New lb lia... 2!

Abbeville, at A 26, ?(

Lafayette 2t

Rayne, at R Feb. 1, ;

Indian Bayon, at I. B
Prudhomme, At P 8* 1

Gneydan. at G 1

Lake Arthur, at L 15, 1(

West Lake and Vinton, at W. L.... H
Lake Charles 22, 21

La* e Charles—Jsc* son 8t £
Grand Cheniere, at L 2<

Crowley 2*

French Mission, at Iele anx Cannes.. Mer. 1,

The distrlot stewards will meet in Lafayette,

Jan. 9, 1002.

C. W. Carter, P. I.

1 Macbeth,

My name on every one.

FOREST DI8T. -FIRST ROUND.
Taylort He. at Taylorvills... . W«d..Jan.
V. and Heidelberg, at Voeeburg. Fri.
Eucnlta. at ifno water. “at. and Stiu.
Soott, at « lark burg. .Sat. si d San..
M. and Pe'ahatcbie, at vorton..Suu.
and Mon

Trenton, at Gasqus. . .Sat. and 9nn..
Raleigh, at I'rimt Tnes..
Montrose, it PodImps Thins..
Rose Hill at R/»se Hill. Hat. and Sun.
Newton aud 11, st Hickory .. Mon.

If you'll send your address, I'll send you
e Index to Lamps and their Chimneys, to

il y..u what number to get for your lamp.

Maciieth, Pittsburgh.

Distfet Stew a tin’ Meeting at Hlet-
ory ues. . 2*

W Glove, kt Walnut G..Sat. and
Sun Feb. 1. i

Missionary Inetitnte at W. G..Tuea.
and Wed 4, £

Missionary Institute at Heido berg.

.

Tues a <1 Wed 4,

Haiperville, at New ProviJoncc..
Thurs G

Kdinharf. at liberty. .Sat . aud 8un.. 8, 9

Cartilage. At ltefbel Tues.. II

Forest, at Forest 9st. and Sun.. 15, 10

Decatur, at Decatur ..8*t. and Sun.. 22. 25
Neshoba, st Cook ....1’ues.. 16
*1 ml i an Mission, at Canirnack . . Wed . . 20
L*Ae. at Lafre Sat. and Son. . Mar. 1, 2
fchfjoh, at hliiloh Sat. and Sun.. H, 9

l\e pn-ai hers in charge are requested to meet
wi»» the district stewards st Hickory. Jan. 2S.
The Missionary Into Bute at Heide berg, Fob.

4 ai U 5. will be piesided over by t e Rev. R I)

Norsworiby and all prea» hern, traveling And
local non tli of the \ and V. w ill at tend at Mut
time anti pure Those north, and on the line ot

that ra’lfoad. will attend at Walnut Gioi e.

Let ChtiTch ( 'on f» fences bo held with «ach so-

ci-ly on the first round on each pastoral charge,
and teoretaries lie elected.
Let "One thousand souls for Christ anti all

collections in fulli' be again our watchword,
and to this oi.d let us p»ay, las', woik. anil

watch.
t l. Mkllbn, P. K.

I klr Ferry’s

I If .Seeds inuke
good crops, good wrI

W crops make more cub- w
f tomers - so each yea^tho
crops and customers have
grown greater. That's the
secret of the Ferry fame.
More Ferry's Seeds sold
and sown than any other
kind. Sold by all dealers. A
19>)i tSerri A n n ual FREE.

I D. M. Ferry Sl Co. I

Detroit,
Mich.

ARCADIA DIST.- FIRST ROUND.

Homer, at Homer Jan. 4

Valley, at Ple.sant Valley II.

Ringgold, at RioggoM 18.

isbon, at Lisbon 25,

Ijanesville, at Linoavllle Feb. 1,

Minden. at vindon
Farmerville, a Fatmerville. 8.

Haynesville. at HaynesvilJo - 15,

Vernon, at Vernon 22,

Huston 23,

Downsville, at Downsville ..Mar. 1,

Calhoun, at t a'houn
Blbuville. at Bienville
Gmsvil e. at Antioch 15,

Gibsland. atGibsland ‘22,

ast-sr at (’astor 29,

Vienna, at Pine Grove.. *.Apr 5,

AMJUKW J. Notkhtini, P. K.

QUARTLRLY CONFf RECCES.

NORTH NIFBIBBIFPI CONT1BIKCK

A new rood, reaching with its /
ewn rails all principal paints in

KANSAS, OKLAHOMA,
INDIAN TERRITORY
AND ARKANSAS,

CwsscHin with throagf/ 't^nns

baa St. lonis and Kanaaa^Ctty to

NORTH AND SOUTH TEXAS.

Uhcmry Obaervatian Sleepers to

S ANTONIO
VUIncaMactiaM lor all paints in tha

Republic of Mexico.

Excellent aervice via Bnrr-

ten. Kan., lor point* in

COLORADO, NEW MEXICO.
ARIZONA, CALIFORNIA
AND THE FAR WEST.

The CommonerBATON ROUGH LIST.— FIRST ROUND.

Wilson.. Dec 28 29
Zachary Jan. 4. 5

Baker *> G
Jackson 12,13
Amite City........". 18.19
Ponchcloula 26,20
Batpn Rouge Fob. 2, 3

Baton Rouge circuit 2, 3

Franklintou circuit H, 9

East Feliciana, at Oak Grove 15, 1»5

t;i nto in. IT
r ori Vincent 22,.25
I.ive Oak ..... .20

8t. Frauoisvi le ....Mar. 1, 2
St Ho ona. at Greeiiabu* g h, 9

Pine Grove, at Ripkins 12

Kentv ool . 15 10

Asc nsion mis . hi Meadow h Chapel . 22, 23

DI trlct stewards w ill convene in the First

Church Baton Rouge, Feb. 1, at 12 M. Those
who are unable to alter d will plea e confer w ith

their pastor and reApectiro Board*, and write

their conclna ons in care Lev. K N. Evans.

> S. Keen Kir, P. E.

(Mr. Bryan’s Paper*
' 'Flu* Commoner 1ms attained,

wit liin six months from dale of

the lirst, issue a eireulati m of

1(10,01)0 eopies, a record probably

never etpialt d in tin* history of

Ann i icon
/
pei iixlhml literature.

The uiiparnlleltMl growl h of this

paper d’.*monstrales that there is

room in tTiepieivspnper field fora

national paper devoted to the dis-

eussioti of political, economic, and
social problem 0

. To the columns

of The Commoner Mr. Ilryan

eonti ihutes his best efforts. %id
his review of political events as

they arise from time to time can

not fail to interest those who
study public questions.

The Commoner's regular sub-

scription pi ice is Ai per "year.

We have arranged with Mr.

Ilryan whereby we can furnish

his paper and New <>hu:,\n3

Christian Amn atk together

for one year for The reg-

ular subscription price of (he two

papers when subscribed for sepa-

rately is •*.'> ifet. When remit-

tance is made by personal cheek,

ten cents extra will be charged.

JACK BON DIST.—FIRST ROUND.
UVe City, at Lako City Jan. 4, 6

Yar.oo City 5 p.m.. 9
Anding, al And ng Tacit.. 7

Fannin, at Union 11. 12
Shat on, at Sharon IK, 1

9

Canton, at 19, 2»
Madiaon, at Madiftou 25, kt;

Benton, at
#
Bcnton j Feb. I. 2

Venetian at Vaughan 2 3
Camden lit Camden '

9, 9

Capitol .Street ....Wed.. 12

Flo* a at F'ora 15, G

First Church Tuea.. ]x

Weatvllle. at Beih-ny 22. 23
Flore* ce at Marvin Tuea.. 25
Tranquil, at Mt Carmel Mar. 1. i

> liver Crank at Si ver City 8. 9
Tbomaax ll'e. at Vt. Caime' 15, lfl

Brandon 1G, 17

Diatrit t atewarda w i 1 meet iu Hr»t Churef

,

Jat'kao", Tneailay. Jan. 2H, at JO A. M A full

attendance ia dea rnl Paatora are al*o invited.
Board* 1 I Steward*, pleaaa be ' cfttly to anawe'

Queht on 6 !’*»• torn will alao p f.wo be leady to
aintwor Q teatlon 5

1 denire to tako the Biabop*' collection in full

at the tirni Quartet ly CoufereLcea. Will broth-
leu ]i!ea«e hi auuouuco t

„ T. B. Holloman. P. X.

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup always
eoiaa bruDCDliia aba aaitioja. Nam-
ing tcjaali tbla woodeifal remedy.

Prloe 25 cent*.
WINONA D18I.-F1KST KOUND. 1

Carrol' ton and McAterny. at Can oil- J r*

ton ...Jau. 4, 6

Webb, at Tut Wiler H* 12

Valden. at Valdan 18, 19

McNutt, at Maryland A 2«

Winona circuit, at New Hope Feb. 1, 2

Black Hawk, at Black H 8, 9

Itta Bona, at ltta Bena 15, 1G

Carrollton circuit. *t Long Viewr. ... 22,2*3

Moorhead at M* orhe*d
(

28
Indianola. at Iudianola. *,.Mar. 2. 3

Weat. HtAeht #.*»

Mar* Hill, at Botbeada 18

The diet 1 let atewarda will p’eaae moot in tin

Metbcdiat Church, Wiuoua, Mias., Jau. 0, 1992,

at 1 1 o clock.

• J. H. Mitciikli.. I*. K.

ALEXANDRIA DIST - FIRST ROUND.

L«‘f oinpte Jan 4, 5

Gleniuoia, at GUnmora Tuc*.. 7

( olumbiA, at ( o uiubi Kri.. 1()

01 a. at bollock 1 1, J

I

Montgomery, attol ax Wed.. 15

R03 ce, at \V
T
e« t A't xai.dr a... ..Frl.. 17

rioeville at Pil evil 18, 19

Natchitochea, at Nat chi too hep .Wed. 'll

Jena, at Jena 25,20
Alexandria WVmL. 29

Melville at Meivil e A.. Fob. 1. 2

SiiuHUort. at Siinapoi t ...Wed.. 6
Buiikie, at Btuikie 8. 9

Opejou a*, at OpelouauM Frl.. *4

' bicyt, at iVaMbington 1.5. 1G

Di y t nek
,
at Dry Creek 22, 23

The district Htewarda' nice iug will bo held in

the church ut Alt xandria. Jan. 14, at 19 A. xi.

J. D H AUPER, P. E.

Marriages

On Nov. 24, 1(41. it Ihs re.ldcnc. c( tbo

bfid.'. »unt, near JIuck.lunD.. Mlu
,
by Rev.

F. B. Urmond. Mr. Z. C. Koncedy to bt t.. K.ty

Uyrd, .11 of W.yno county, Ml...

On Dm. If, 1401, it tbo Union Church, ( hlrota,

Ml.,,, by Bar. F. B, Ottnond, Mr. J. T. W.nl

.nd Mu. Loo Ann. T.ylor, .11' of W.yno
sounty, MIm.

On Dro. 11, 14U1, In tbe M.tbodlit Cburob. In

KnuxvUlo, Miu.. by llov. IraU liobortaon, Mr.

U.d. H.v.id to Mrs. K. O. Keinm, .11 ot

Fruikltn oounty, Ml.a.

Deo. 49, 1401. In Ault. City, by Kor. Tbo*. t.

Up*n, Mr. K. W. Dm. to Ml.a ltuby W.
Ftf.b.g, .11 of A lotto City, Lo.

On Dm. Ill, .til A. M.. .It be reoidonoo ot the

brid«‘. father, near Ctowlty. Ar.di. p.rlab,

L. . by U.T, F. N. HwMn.y, Mr. Arnolui Line,

miu to Mlu Cl.r. Boulot

.

On Dm. 84, .t 3.90 t\ the M.-tboditl

Chnreb, it Indian Bayou, La, Uov. F. N.

Swren.y, Mr. John W. Faulk, bf Veitnll'on

paiKb, la, to M-D, Etta Bpell, oh. Lafayette

yarUb, La.

Dec. *5, 1401, at tbo residence of tbo bp.dt'k'*'

I .rent., in Koabtta. Mil.., by Bov. C. C Gnllin,

Mr. J. U. Porter, of Vlckiburg. Mia, /-to Ml,.

Floy F. Taylor. \

Oa Dec. 24. 14(1. U Amite City, La. by'&T.
Thoa J. Upton, Mr. J D. Ntcbolaon atid MIm
M. F. A. Craft, both of MlMlMlppl.

Oa Dec. 83, 1401, at tbo rMld.noe of tbo bride',

parent, nine mile. Mut of Brandon, MIm
,
by

Bar. Bobt Selby, Mr. P. M. Co. to MIm Flor-

•ae. BbodM, both of Bankin county.

Oa Dae. 14, 1401, at 8 :30 A. M
,
In tbo M. thod-

itt Church, si Fort Giboon. MIm , by Rev. J. P.

Drake, ancle of tbe bride, Prof . Willing M. Bat-

larfiald, of ChambarlaJn Hatt Aoademy, to MIm
Laura S. Drake.

Fall information aa to route and rate* cheer
Inlljr furnished upon application to any local
representative, or to

Koom 726, Century Building,
SAINT LOUIS.

SEASHORE DIST.-FIRST KOUND.
In 1’ai t.

Nicbo'aou. at Lxcj .... Friday, 2 .'MT

p, m . pn achlag at 7 p. M f....Jan.
Pearlirgton and Logtown atP..9at.
and Sun

Bay S . Louis MomUv, 7 p M..
Biloxi Tuesday, 7 r m. .

Gulf l*iu t.. WodnoMlay. (»uar. Cotif.

at 2 .30: proacl ing at 7 p. M
Ocean Springs und Hciuntnn. ut

Ocean Spnnga. . 1 hursc'ay, 7 p. m..
Vaiidouxo, at Pino Grove. .Sat. and
Sun.. i

Hattiealmi’g - First Church.. . . Wed-
nesday. 7 P. M .'

WillianiHbuig. Mt W.. Friday. II a. m
M t Carmel, at Mt. 'ZioD..Sat. and
Sun It

M t. Olive, at Mt. Olh e li

Hattieaburg Ceiirt M toot. , . 7> M..
Kaatabiicliie at Tuk anolu . .S.»t. uutl

Sun 2'

District MtewaidH will please meet ut M
Street Church, Huitieubuig, wins .

vVtdno. t

Jau. 1, 19(2, at 11 a. M.

J. M. Moi BK./t*. I

DURANT DlsT.— FIRST ROUND.

Pickeus <* 5

Chcstor..i H
Ackerman 1-* 1 * {

Hollis 1^*19

Beljefontaino circuit. m 25

Kupora 20,27

Kosciusko oitcult 31

Kosciusko station Fob. 1, 2

Kural Hill 8, 4

Belsooa 15, IG

Kbenexer ...rf7 22,21

Louisville ....Mar. 1. 2

Hturges
Ethel 9. 10

Poplar Creek... 1G, 17

District stewards will meet at Durant. Jan.

16, at 10 A. M., iu tbe Methodist Chinch. A
full attendance is uesired. The pastors will

plraae give notice to the district stewaidr, as

the names have not been furnished me.

• W. 8 LagiiONK, P. E.

AND E.\TF.RN»J.For Intkrnai.
*[ipl|i n'ioi'S we b*vt* foati'l Pert;

Davib' Painkiller of gtest value and
we can reoommeod it for oolds,

rtieomatiMU or fre.H wounds and
hrultrs — CLrietlan Err. Avoid cub-

itlintea

I bad b«en troubled with gas-

tric dyspepsia for two years, i

could.not eat or sleep, wan short

of breath, and suffered from
dizziness. I found no relief

nntil I heard of K.I.P.A.3L8

Tsbules. After the lirst 5 cent

box I felt the difference. When
I had taken Bix of the 5 cent

boxes I was able to eat very

well, and to sleep, and tbe diz-

[OB PRINTING
MKRIDLAN DIST.- FIRST ROUND.

Mfridlan — Kn.l Jan. 4, 3

Mnrlill.D— Went End 5, 6

Buuirnri.o and Stonewall, al Stone-
wall II, 12

Meridian—Central 14

Iltnn.riile. al Scooba IN, )U

South Hide and Pop'ar Sprir*«, at

Poplar Bpiiniia ' 23,20
Dale* i I le, at Koul'a Cbap.l Feb. 1, 2

Landerdate, at Lauderdale 2, 3

Pmtnrvt le, at ForterTllle N. 9

Vimville, at Marlon 13

Faobuta, at Salem 13, 10

Cbunkey, at Sageville 19

Leabavillr, at Leakavtlle 22, 23
Wlnchiaier, at *» Incb.ater Mar, 1, i
Wavneaboro and btate Line, at
Wayneaboro 2, 3

Wayne at Cochran 4

North Kemper, at Mt. el.Mtnt 8, 9

DeKaih, at DeKalb "... 9, 10

Shnbnia, at Q-iitman 13, 10

MatberaTille. at Poplar Spring 2!. 23

Middleton, at Maaaaaa 24, 30

Dlatrlot atewarda *111 meet in ( entral Church,
Meridian, Wednesday, Jan. 13, at 8 r. M.

W. W. Simmons. P. X.

OORINTH DIST.-FIK8T4 ROUND.

Iukaatatton Jan., 4, 3
ltlpley otreuit, at New Hope 11, 12

New Albany circuit, at Bethlehem 10

ltlpley and New Albany, at New A.. 18, 10

Joueaboro clrouit. at Brown's Chapel. 23, 20
Boonovllle circuit, at Blaokland 20
Bin. Springs clrouit. at Leighton. ...Feb. I, 2
Koeauth olroult, at Koesnth 8, 4

Criath olronlt, at Boiea l hapel .... 11

Marietta ctrenit, at Marietta 13, 10
Mantaehie olronlt, at Oak OroVe 22 23

Ountown and B.. at Baldwyn Mar. 1, 2

Bt Mill, olronlt, at Mt. Nebo 8, 0

Ink. olroult, at Snowdown It

Balmont circuit, at New Valley IS, 10

The dlatrlot atewarda will pleaae meat at Cor-
inth, In the MelhodUt Church. Jan 3, at 10 A- M.

• W. M. Yoons, P. X.

ziness gradually disappeared.

They are worth tbeir weight in

gold.-

At Druggists.

Tbe Five-Cent packet is enough
for an ordinary occasion. Tbe

We have made arrangements whereby we can have

PRINTING done on snort notice, aud at

family bottle, 60 e'ents, con

tains a supply for a year.

Bill Heads, Letter Heads, Envelopes,

Circulars, Leaflets, and Pamphlets

of any description. ------
Ob Vot. 19, 190], at tha rcaidanoa of the

hride’e •later, Mra. Frahob. of Water Valley,

MIm., by So*. W. 8. Shipman, Mr, Reubea
Imvm to Mlia Jattie Hoar tfleld, both of Water
TalDy, MUe.

Oa Dee. If, 1901, at Weed ftkre«t partoaafe,

Waier Talley. MIm., by Rev. W. 8. Shipment

Mr. L. M. WiUlama to MIm Alla Tick, bath of

Faaela eoaaty, MIm.

Oa Dm. M, 1901, al tha iteldeBM ef William

lllokeabMhea, by Rev. W. 8 Sblpman, Mr. M.

A. •eodvla to Mrs. F. A. Arant.

Oa Dec. 17. 1901, at tbe rMideaoe ef Cel.

ItoBpbeae, Water Talley, Mlu., by Bev. W. 8.

•bipmaa, Dr. WlUlau Banks Maaoham, of

TipaU, MIm., to MIm L G. Ceohraa of Marld-

laa, MIm.

Ob Dm 4, atjthe MetbodUt Cbareb. ia Siblay,

La , by Bev. B. J. Bolts. Mr. A. I*. Harris, of

DaBeto parish , to Mra. Kate Vsnlaadiagbsm*

ef W abater parish.

Oa Dee. ft, at the roeldense of tbe bride's

mstber, Mrs. Bettis Perrin, Ye low Pine, La.,

by Rev. H. J. Boltz. Mr. Walter Kiddle to MIm
Bible Perritt.

Os Dee. 18, at tbe resident e of tbe brids't

Saul, Mis. Peabodj in Miudeu. La., by Her.

. J. BolU Mr. A yluis Tallou to Mist Namrj
Cals.

On Dec t2, 199 I, st the resuiesce of tbe bride's

father, near Diniseu, La., by Ksv J. 11. iirowu,

Rev. W. U.Jorima. of lb« Louis.ana CosUr
•ate, Vo Miss Health Hag er.

Oa Dec. 2 >. 1101 , st the resideaua oi tbe brid s

father, near Versos. La . by iU-r . J. A Brown,

Mr. U. Iff Mt- Donald Vo M its Allie Upcbarsh.

Os ‘Deo 9 1901. si tbe reeideocs of tbe brids'e

father, iu New Orleauo. Ls , by B*v. W. B
Lewis, Mr Blast dpiller aud Mias Lalia Lewis.

Oa Dec.. 24, 1M1, si tbe retidraue of tbs

bride s father, asar Yssoo City, Miss
,
by Kev.

W. B. Lewis, Mr. W. 1L Jokueoo sail Miss

Mary A. Wilaou.

fiMai lesvs aeff nrrive'at UNION STATION

Howard Are. and Mawpart St., Daily.

Lssvs. Arrive

l-m tmlM With Pallnun Sleeper, Mew Orion*,

S* Nalokee, Vick.berg, Monroe, La., and

MaaFkU. Give Us a Trial
SARDIS DIST. FIRST ROUND.

Seoatobia station... Jan. 4, 5

Pope circuit, at l bapt! Hill 9

Bateeville and WMley 11, 12

Pleasant Hi 1. at P eaaaut Hill 17

Wall Hill, at Wall Hill 18. 19

Heruaudoand Hines 21

Coldwater, at Loves 25, 2U
Courtlaud. at Court land Feb. 1, 2

Cock rum al Cock rum 8, 9

Sardis circuit, at Davis Lbape 14

Tyro, at Valmaieon 15,16
Loagtown, at Longtowu 2A 23
Arkabutla, at Arkabulla Mar. 1, J

Tbe distriet atewaids v*i 1 meet in Sardis ou
1

Tuesday. Jau It 190*. at 11 a. u.

Will the preachers kindly inform aeatSar*
dla where tbeir first quaiterly meetings are to

be he.d . and a so secure a gootl aiteudsnce f

• W. T. J. 8UU.1Va*, p. JC.

ptrset and favorite route to Berth LouieIans

mrA Arkanaaa. Only Lins through the

Ola- M iaaiaaippi finger Ona try and

tbs far-famed Yaaoo Delta.

Send orders to

NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADYOCATE,

New Orleans,Corner Bt. Charles
and Common Sts

LOUltl A.NA CON FEHRNCE.

WM. MURRAY. D. P. A.

filLLOSI), A H. HANSON
Aeat. Gen. Pom. ift Gen. Pass.

SHREVEPORT DIST. -FIRST ROUND.
South Bossier, at Haugbtcu Juu. 4, 5
Rentou r.t Renton.... 8

Hon Ami.. 12

North Bonnier, at Walker’s Chapel... 15
First Church II a. m.. 19
Texae Avenue 7 1’. M.. 19
Grai d Cane, at Grand * sue -j-j

(ii ilium, at Gillium 25. 2G
(ir« oii\v(m (I aud MooriugHport, at

Mooriiigeport 29
Kealcuie and Logani-port, at Koat
chie Feb. 1, 2

Pleasant Hill, at Maitbaville 5
Fort Jobnnp and Mony, at Many H. 9
Pelicau, ut Polios ii 12
Red River at Knox Point... 15 ]ri

/. -voile at Zwolle ]y
Wesley, at Ho ly 8i rings 22, 23
Roso I'ine, at Roue Pino 27
Loos vi lie 2b
Kioiien. at Prospect' Mar. 1, 2
Counhatu at Couahatla 5
Mansfield 9

The district atewarda will pleaae meet me in
Mansfield at o p, m,, Thursday, Jau. 2, 1902

John t. Sawxkp, P. e.

S®“Bed-Room Sets, Parlor Sets’

Folding Beds, Book Cases, Chairs,

anything and everythingc^sss:
in the furniture line; cash \\'

j)or easy monthly payments. IVfi

Use of the Kx\lfo or Loia ot Blood

W. BKNNK1T, M. D .

Gulf Poll Mir*,

TICK8BUKG Dlb’i -FI1ST KLI ND.

Utioa. at Uiica Jan. 4, 5
Rolling Fork, at boiling Fuik It, 1 j

Port Ulboon ' IP, 19
Bolton, at ll.ilton... 36,26
South Warren, at Asburi ...Feb. 1. 2

Warreu. at Oak Ridge.. 8. 9
Augui la. at Auguil a jj, ju
f I **i monviile. at Hrimauvi.le 22^23
kdwaida. at Edward* Mut. J, 2

R. >rk y Spring*, al O* k Ridge e, 9
Hm tart la. at Won ey » hapel y0> Jt>

Mayarsvilie, at Maynaviile 7 22, ‘JJ

District stewards will meetTs Crawford Street
Cbuioh, Jan. 2b at 19 o clock . m.

J. M. W bkmb, p. X,

We trust honest peoplo
located in all parts of the
world,

STAR BELGIAM RARE GO..

Corner 4woloc aud White

Av#„ fiaebnl.e, Tens.

Breed Belgian Here* only
High -grade pedlgreod ant

mol* trow tbe iuu*i ponuier

m -M 0 strains Lord Brlioe. Chetu-
uiee Keshoda end Lord
Largos Bucks. Write lot

Write lor free Catalogue.

CENTURY NIF’G CO.
- ,’^ass*^ Bep 1

3

/ y v|ast St. Lolls* III.

Be sure to address Department 311
,
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“Prove at.t. Things: Hold Fast That Which Is Good.’

Glances at the World.

Tlje agitation in favor of con-

certed aetion by civilized nations

in prohibiting the sale of intoxi-

cants to native races in Africa

and the South Sea Islands is

meeting with 'much encourage-

ment. The United States Senate

in January last passed the fol-

lowing resolution: “In the opinion

of this body the time has come

when the' pri nci pie, tw ice a ftirmed

in international treaties for Cen-

tral Africa, that native races

should be protected against the

destructive' traffic in intoxicants,

should be extended to all uncivil-

ized peoples by the enactment of

such laws and the making of

such treaties as will effectually

prohibit the sale by the signatory

powers to aboriginal tribes and

uncivilized races of opium and

intoxicating beverages;” and Pres-

ident Roosevelt endorsed in his

message this restriction. Now.

in a letter to the chairman of

“Native Itjices Deputation,” of

Dec. 11, lMl, Secretary John

Hay says: “Your suggestion that

I call the attention of the nations

concerned to the resolution of the

Senate, adopted Jan. 4, 1001, as

likely to have influence by indi-

cating the concurrent opinion of

the two branches of the /treaty-

making power, the Senate and

the Executive, has my coi dial- ac-

quiescence., 1 shall initiate re-

newed overtures in the proposed

sense by communicating the Sen-

ate resolution to the llritisli Gov-

ernment, with the suggestion that

jt be made the basis of concur-

rently reopening .the question

with the powers having the influ-

ence on commerce in the Western

Pacific, or in any other uncivilized

quarter where the salutary prin

ciple of liquor restriction could

be practically applied through,

the general enactment of similar

laws by the several countries or

through a conventional agreement

between them.”—Christian Intel-

ligencer.

Practical men are beginning to

realize the possibilities of wire-

less telegraphy. Not only on

land, but across wide stretches of

water, communication is demon-

strated to be practicable. Even

ships far out at sea can commu-

nicate with each other. Recently

two ships, one the well-known

Lucania, were in communication

in mid ocean. When the first

dispatch was received the vessels

were 120 miles apart; when com-

munication ceased they were 100

miles apart. To one like the edi-

tor of this ADVOCATE, wholly un-

acquainted with the mysteries of

electricity, and who never ceases

,i to wqnder at the ordinary tele-

graph, this wireless method of

talking through the air is the

mystery of mysteries. We won-

der, but we are never skeptical at

any announcement of the practi-

cal scientists. We ijtlk through

wire, and send messages vmhout

wire. After a while we will be

riding in air-ships. We expect

soon to have wireless communi-

cation with friends and business

houses at as little cost as by tele-

phone. We are living in an age

of wonders.

I The case of Admiral Schley is

again prominently before the

country. He had a lengthy inter-

view with President Roosevelt a

few days since, and it is under-

stood that the President has con-

sented to review the whole case.

It has been given out that the

matter—the legal aspects, we sup-

pose—has been referred to the

Attorney General. The friends

of the Admiral are rather happy

over the turn affairs have taken,

and earnestly hope that there

will be a reversal of the decision

of the majority of the Court of

Inquiry. The Admiral, it is said,

presented his case fully to the

President, and that the President

was much impressed. He must

have been, else he woulft not

have consented to the review, and

run the risk of reversing his for-

mer judgment, which, though for-

mal, was really nothing more than

an approval of the finding of the

majority of the Court, based on

the judgment of the Secretary of

the Navy. The more the people

learn of the great naval battle,

and of the laws governing the

navy, the better satisfied they are

that Admiral Schley is entitled to

the honor which his friends claim

for him. It is to be hoped the

President will see the matter in a

clear and unprejudiced light, and

do justice to a brave and honora-

ble son of the country.

The first election in Cuba oc-

curred a few days ago, when a

President was chosen. There

were two candidates : General

Tomas Estrndo Palma, and Gen-

eral Maso. The friends of the

latter made an effort to have the

date of the election postponed,

ostensibly becauscvjhey did not

have time to make ready; but as

their request was denied, they

declined to vote, and Palma had

what the politicians call “a walk-

over.” General Maso stood no

chance. He represented senti-

ments and elements in opposition

to the best interests of Cuba.

Palma represented those who Hre

in favor of establishing in Cuba

a constitutional government un-

der the protection of the United

Stales. A Constitution, it will be

remembered, whs adopted not

long since. Now that a Presi-

dent has beejpblected who under-

stands thaUUonstitution, and has

accepted it, the hope is that the

island will enter upon a long ca-

reer of peace and prosperity. The

tariff, about which we hear so

much, will cut but little ligure as

an oppressive force, if the people

will settle down to work and re-

solve to be contented. We say

this on general principles, with-

out expressing any opinion on the

tariff as a party measure. With

peace in Cuba, we expect to see a

great republic.

WITNESSES FROM MEXICO.

BT KBV. r. S. OUDXUDORK,

Neither human nature nor the

power of the gospel has obanged

luce Jesus, knowing the value of a

living testimony, said to bis dlaei-

plfs, “Ye are my witnesses."

In our work among the people of

Mexlou. whatever their nationality, it

Is seen that sinners are "overcome by

the word of their testimony." la the

city of Morelia the pastor has divided

the membership of ibe oburoh into

clarser, appointing over them as lead-

ers the most spiritual and otherwise

best equipped of their number. A

live spiritual membership that, with-

out a single exoeplioD, is in regular

attendance upon the oburch services,

is the result of this experiment under

twentieth ceotury conditions.

I ash not soon forget a testimony

meeting that was conducted by the

p»«r.ir of the bi>ve-naui«d chord.

Tiii- (mu " r * g' 10 ** * simple h/

sp.uk kg h et. Hj related how a

friend (now one of our preachers),

having become interested in the gos-

pel, literally took him by guile to a

Protestant servloe. The earnestness

and spirituality of the missionary

who direoted the service were used

of God to bring him under oonvle-

tlor, which deepened until he found

Christ precious to his soul.

One of the stewards next arose and

told how Qod had led him into the

light. The substance of his experi-

ence was shout as follows: “I wss a

strong believer in the Roman Catho-

lio religion, but was addicted to the

vice of drunkenness. I kept up my
outward duties to the oburch, but

had no peace in my soul. I tried re-

peatedly to leave alone that whioh

was destroying me. A friend per-

suaded me to come to church, which

1 finally consented to do, attending,

however, the night service, that I

might not be seen. The reading of

the Bilrto and the preachiDg of the

gospel convinced me that my only

hope of salvation was In Christ. I

trusted him, confessed hie name, and

his peaoe entered my soul. And,

brethren,” said he, “sinoe Qod saved

or, I have been free from my former

vioes and sine. ’ Great tears coursed

freely down his shining eheeka as ho

told how the peaoe of Qod flowed

throngb his soul. Tims would fail

me to go into the deters of each ex-

per'eDoe. No time was lost, how-

ever, and the witnesses who testified

to the assurances of a personal sal-

vation were just as clear as those of

our brethren acro'Skst^ Rio Grande.

I wondered why one of the most

faithful women did not testify. At

the olose of the service I askad her,

in the presence of her unoonvsrted

husband, who had remained hard aid

unmoved through the revival,* why,

she did not talk. She responded,

‘ My heart was tqto full, and my eyes

would not let me." She then began

to weep, and' that wordless testimony

touched the husband’s heart, and he

wept also. This was truly a biassed

meeting.

Daring the recent session of our

District Conference (whioh, by the

way, was one of the most spiritual I

ever attended anywhere) the nine

o’oloek Sunday morning lova-feasl

was a time to be remembered. The

preachers, without exception^ gave

clear testimonies to the saving graoe

of Jesus Christ. In taking up the

cross two or three had suffered the

lpss of friends, families, and all

things, but had found Christ “all and

In all."

One of the Indian brethren from

un adjoining village, a tall, intelli-

gent man, whose prlneipal oseupa-

tion is freighting by male- back be-

tween Toluoa and the low lands, told

how Qod saved and kept him. He

aid: “Brethrea, I love Qod. He Is

to good to me. Mioy nights, while I

am camped on the road with nngodly

men who know not the Savior, I feel

muob aloof ; bat in their prenenoe I

pray and read the Word of Qod, .ad-

monishing them, and the Lord never

forsakes me " His large frame eot-

valeed with emotion, and bis honest

face, wreathed in smllea of J >y, swas

a picture wbio^j to be appreciated,

must be anon.
'

A brother of the one mentioned

above, and one of the bes*, most

faithful men I ever knew, next arose.

In substance he said: “About nine

years ago Qod had meroy on me. My
brother came to my honaa and in-

vited me home with him, saying he

bad some fine liquor, and that we

could have a good time* Upon ar-

riving at the hoase, I noticed a girl

reading intently, and I asked her

what she was reading. She said,/A
book,’ and very reluctantly handed!^

to me for inspection. I opened it at

the beglnniog, and found it to be tte

Holy Bible," Here hie emotion

overcame him, and we all wept to-

gether for joy. “I sat down and bo-

gen reading the first obapter of Gen-

esis. As I read about the oreatlon

and fall, my heart was stirred within

me. My brother urged me to drlak,

bet I refused, and continued my

reading into the afternoon. I Irisd

to bey the book, but to no avell.

After mueh persuasion the girl son

sented for me to keep it two months.

I bonght a pile of paper, and began

to copy from the Word of Life. At

times I worked day and night ontil

the time was up. In this way the

light of the truth came into my life.”

For a consuming desire to possess

the Word of God, I have never sren

this cose surpassed. The relation of

this experience, so charactered by

humility and love, went to every

heart, and fairly broke up the depths.

This brother’s contributions to the

oburoh would put to shame some of

his fairer brethren in the honfe land.

He and his fellow workers have built

their own church, and laBt yetr put

in an Epworth orgsn, whioh cost

them $160.

0 i Monday night of the D. strict

CunfereDce a ten-jeer-old boy came

to me after the benediction, and,

taking my hand, said, as the tears df

joy streamed down his yonng faoe,

"Brother, I desire with all my heart

to be a preaoher of the gospel." This

yourg witness testifying in this pt-

onllar manner greatly - stirred my

heart. Having known the consistent

life of that dear ohild for three years,

I doubt not hot that Qod will make

him a ohoeen vessel to his own peo-

ple.

One thing whioh must alwaj s Im-

press the missionary is, that t^be gos-

pel of Christ has the same < ffeot upon

the people among whom be works as

it has npon hts own soul, or upon bis

brethren in his own land. This faot

m\kes a Methodist love-feast a bit of

h aven, whether it be in Chins, Bra-

sil-,' or Mexico. Oar greatest wish

and most fervent prayer for all onr

mission chnrcbes is, that they
1 may

be composed of testifying Christians.

Mexico City.

MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE SUNDAY-
SCHOOL BOARD-

Rsv. J. D. Ellis read the report of

the Sanday-sohool Board, whioh was

adopted, as followr:

To the BUhop and Brethrea of the IliteiMippi

Ann pal Conference—

DxA.il Bbktbbbm: Your Sunday-

school Board submits the following

report:

The proceeds from Children’s Day
ami unto! to $466.61; from other

souroes^ $6; total, $472 61. Our dis-

bursements for.the year have been an

follows:

F ir general expense*. 45 97

To Barbee & 8mltb. . /. 174 00

To Prof. Henry SpeDoS $2 00

For printing Conference Min-

utes... * 35 00

To lirOeia. Board ot Educa-
tion 47 06

To General 'Sunday - school

Board 47 06

Total ....$472 09

Balance on hand, 52 oents.

Your Board this year has distrib-

uted free of eharge 14,165 Children’s

Day programmes, aided fifteen Sab-

bath- schools in the supply of various

literature, put a library into one

school, and considerably lnoreaeed

the circulation of the Megr sine and

Sundey-aehool Visitor.

Your Board ere pleased to report

the); every application during the

year for aid in supplying the regular

lesson helps to needy Satrday-ecboola

has been granted. A few applica-

tions from Sabbath-sohools for libra-

ries find Visitors were tarned down
later io the year on aoouunt of onr

limited means The Board at this

time, and on aooount of an exhausted

treasury, can not say how soon the

proposition oonoerning help toward

libraries can be renewed, but it

stands ready to grant aid toward any

and all needy sohools unable to sup-

ply themselves with the regnlsr les-

son literature.

We report again with regret that

the collections have fallen considera-

bly behind the collections ot last

year, a large number of obsrges not

having reported anything whatever

;

nor wee Children’s D«y observed.

We further regret to say that some

of the pastoral charges which we

have ao generously assisted in reeent

years have remitted to ne the leaet

money. We would urge upon all the

pastors that Children’s Day be ob

served as the Discipline directs, end

no other day be substituted in its

plsoe.

In aooordanee with the 243rd para-

graph of Discipline a Conference

Snnday-school Convention wae held

last March at McComb City, and the

Board is pleased to report an In-

creased number of pastors and others

In attendance. The nixt convention

will' bo held at Uics, In March or

April of next year. It will ha com-

bined with a Sunday-school Institute

oondnoted by D\ II. M. II am il and

no • ff >rt will be spired by the Board

to make It a most (I'nfltsb'e occasion.

We respectfully call the attention of

all the pastors sod Sunday school

worker* to ihe fsot that the Snndsr-

sohool Con vest,loo is their*, as muoh

so as the' Sunday school B >arda, and

we urge that all be in attendance.

Your Sands: -school B isrd would

farther call the psstore' attention and

symuatby to the eonrse of etndy for

Sanday-sohool tesobers prepaid by

the General Sunday school Board. It

is through their help that the move-

ment set on foot osn be rnocessfuHy

conducted, and the Snndsy-school

teaoblog lifted above the bephanerd

method so often the character of

Sanday-sohool tsaehlng
j

The Indians Association observed

one week In Oetober last as Sanday-

sohool week. A week wss designated

during whioh every house in the

State was visited on a given day,

several meetings were appointed to

be held Id eaoh ohurob, and all wee

to olose with a Decision Dsy servloe

on the Sunday named. The reports

lndlosted that the Sunday-school en

rollment in that State is equal to

about two-thirds of the ebureh mem-

bership. Deolslou Dsy was observed

In hundreds of Sundey-sohoolf- One

in Indianapolis had 71 conversion*,

another 41, and another aohool with

but 50 pupil* had 17 conversions. In

the ten schools of one small oily

there were 138 deolsiona for Ghrlit.

Trnly it was a great oampaiga.

N. A. Mort.

TO REMEDY A DOLEFUL SITUATION.

Dr. Cuylur is the highest authority

on revivals now living. When he

began hla ministry he was far In ad-

vanoe, equally, In tba discussion of

publio matters, the promotion of edu-

cation, and the conversion of souls.

His preaching attracted all eiaases.

Men who holed his anti slavery

sentiments were convicted by his

preseblng of ibeir need of conver-

sion. Men who did not wish to give

np the use of wine and liquors as a

beverage, and thought him altogether

too extrema, were eonverted to Qod,

and many of them by the subsequent

leaven made total abstainers almost

without their knowing It.

In The Evangelist this, oar Nestor,

seconds for the lamentable falling

eff in the pereentage of oonvereloni

duriag reoent yearr, obUfly by the

faot that too many discourses are ad-

dressed to nobody In particular.

Preaching to Christians has been rel-

atively overdone, and to^the impeni-

tent, underdone. He has no sympa-

thy with denunciations that only ir-

ritate, or exhortations that are often

ODly a waste of breath. He asserts

that "(be ugliness and the doom ot

sin should be preached till the sinner

feels his own gailtinear, and Christ

shonld be so presented that the sin-

ner should flee to him as bis only

Savior. . . . Tue minister has no

more right to osp Sinai or conceal

hell thau be has to hide the sin-aton-

ing cross of Calvary.

”

The most suocessfnl preachers,

from Whitt field and Wesley on to

Spurgeon and Moodj, wete men

ONETXAB,* Si

‘TO'PBXACBSltS ,|1

whose chief aim was to awaken the'

unconverted, and to laad them,
straight to Jsans Christ. Spurgeon
never hud any revivals, for them
were no spiritual dsolenslont. ‘ He

.

owed the goapel with one band, and
reaped conversions with the other.’'

'

“His ohnreb,” says the Doetor, “Wae
like the orange trees I sew la Cali-

fornia; there were white blossoms on -

some limbs, and ripe golden fruit on

some other limbs."

Dr. Cnyler does not believe maeb
in the common theory that to awakan
sinners ministers must first preach to

awaken Christians. He thinks that

this Is often kept np till the members
of the obnioh are rather hardened

under constant hammering. ‘Noth-

ing stirs up comatose Christians ilk*

the slgtit of awakened persons going

into an icqniry room with their pas-

tor." Qod pity tbs churches when

the ohlef business is to Christianise

Christians

!

This very prsotiosl article empire*

efess the Importance of personal con-

versations, and notes the decline

therein, sad a similar diminution of

warm, living, and,attractive religion

in too many prdfeiiedly Christian

homes, believing that these changes

a r u it fflclent to account for Ihe few-

ness of oonverilon*. lie lopporta bin

view* by an aeoonnl of a very ssal-

on* and judicious pastor not far

away, who for the last three years

has had “a very large Ingathering

without any outside hell'.
1

’ This pas-

tor Impresses the people that they

are as responsible for souls as be is,

bids them to seek power from on

high, calls for volunteers to eon vers#'

with unoonverted acquaintances, and

urges Sunday sehool teachers to pray

for and labor with their scholars. In

the meantime he preaches awakening

and aoul-oonvlctlng sermons, and has

written two hundred letters to indi-

viduals, dirsotlng them to tbslnpatb

of duty.

Any slnoere Christian pastor ean

be the means of genuine conversions

if be makes that his primary pur-

pose. — Christian Advocate (New

York).

Miscellaneous Notes.

The Florida Christian Advocal#'

oomeatonain a new drsae and new

form, and with a new editor, the

Rev. L W. Moors. With the excep-

tion of the last page, it la made up

utmost entire of “pore reading mat-

ter." The editor is doing good work/

and the publishers are sending out »

fine pieoe of printing on good paper. -

Success to the Florida I j

From all directions eomes the goodT

news that the “Bible Teachers’ Study

Circle"— the new movement )n“our

Sunday-school work— Is being heart-

ily received, stud great good Is ex- «

peeled to recall. Superintendents

and teachers who kavo not already

engaged in the work woald do well

to eorreapond with Dr. Atkins. Ad-

dress D‘. Jet. Atkins, Nashville,

,

Tenn.

Sunday, the twelfth, was adver-

tised as a great day at Weal Eod
Chureb, Nashville. The debt of $17,-

000, which has troubled the ekureir

to long, bed been wiped out, and lb*

brethren planned for u grout eelebra-

tlon. Bithop Candler was sent for,

and booked for two aermonr. Dr.

Cbsppell rej rices with his people..

West Eod is no longer “.he last

Eod, ’ a* Dr. McFerrin was wont to

oall it before Ihe new ba liing was

erected. It is quite up to the front.

A Vanderbilt note in one of our

oburch paper* declsreaWkal tba “so-

eletiet" of the university "have never

been the potent faotora in the uni-

versity life that they should be.’ Ho
atsigus two reason): Firs', that She

time usually devoted to society woik

is given to fraternity mentions; and,

aeeond, the college spirit aod enthu

aiasm dissipate tbemrelTes io atblet

lor. “None is left fur the literary

society. • It is too tame for those who-

r-b inured to the intense ricitement

and brutality of foot- ball

"

i
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Christian Advocate ivoci. or* wtroia neTer oe cDoiec, ioa
, f * ,

f •%*(.' Tj 'J w 9

f or bn ' mj ninbiri, tsd the fometiaiM we would bare ft better
AV ‘

'
i«

a t«r 41'' At present very cordial c’.aa* of men in tfflse.

*" r*i*t."'t« n»t betwtes the two Tbe best thieg for a pattor to do ii

’- -* ** e’orebe*— » eicdittoo wh:eb h»<
j0 thoroagbly loy»l to bit God

iter .11 ttpp.'.y »i tted to a tttitftetory de- grit, t nd then to bit ebarcb. Ia for-

n. ? be
J

-v free for * i yetrt. Toe editor of m . r j,» r B I n.ffjred m ytelf to be

rffi.o,' a' . -ti f.e A -vf- iT* fcciowi tometbiog of ecxlooi aboat my appointment*, tod
r:.;i toe foaodiog of Central Cbareb, aod sometimes tried to eteady tbe ark

of tbe condition wbieb broaght it aboa*. when I thought the oxen itambied;

>f the prear-her I -5 li)I* !B, ’**ne® diriaion of -one bat experience teagbt me what re»-

;:i n -‘ate . of rboreb bai reta.teo in two ttrocger »on ought to hare ttagbt me— to let

coiif a «iori. W** eba,eb**- It ii my privilege to aerve everyone attend to bit own bntinetf.

\,.Ain to th'iik
C * c ’

r* ! ; ® E<1 1 *® ,a,e *' * P r ' Ti " Now (end for many yean peat the

vf-iv and
,e **' '* ° E * * k® IDt>,t *cc ’ %* ••“•It my role it to commit tbe

eborebea of my knowledge, and whole matter to tbe Lord in prayer,
nl 11 1-1 Mm •**»» Xo bs well organltid. „Proa- »n d then accept my appointment at

and we
p

.PU ,re b .;gbt for m ?ood from If, in fixing it, God vat
aadi«jre to WOtk. Webave jj*t ordered a flae ra ied oat jD %BJ waj) , til i be e,n

[on oar pulpit new furnace, wtneh will be faily overrule all for my good, and will do
Texas Christian paid for upon arrival. ao if I trait in him and do my duty.

Tbe weather bat been much colder I do not believe God bad any band in

than in 8outb Loaitiaoe, but tbit aelling Joseph to tbai company of important interett* of tbit worthy for tbe year't study of tbe societies.

MULTIPLYING BY GIVING, writer has increased in weight six Iihmaelitea; nevertheless, the tram- institution were fully canvassed. There bat been along-contemplated

poaods, and I think tbia locality action resulted in bringing Joseph After prayerful consideration and plan to unite all tbe Women’s" Boards

will suit tbe health of this transfer's into'Egypt, where God wanted him, diaeuaaion tome changes were deemed of Missions iiMhe United States, and

family. and tbe outcome was under God’s inoperative and advisable Tbe ex- at the Ecumenical Conference in New

The brethren whom I have met art tnpervlaion and blessing, so that in pensea of onr plans of administration York (1900) a committee was ap-

eordiel and fraternal, though some Jo«®Pb to his breth- h®*® *>®®n *®« b«®vJ- w« b *T« b»d pointed ^-formulate a course of

expected tbe redoubtable high silk “As for yon, ye thought evil *n egent in the field and a manager study to this end. ‘ Via Christ!,”

Freely ye bst kod gold-beaded cane of a ,lgi- sg*inat m*i bat God meant it unto •* *b® Home, beside other officers with ita subsequent books, is the re-

ive." This rsff'.” My bresldiog elder told me g°od> to bring to peas as it is this wbieh were neoeeaary. It was de- suit of this committee’s work. A re-

^ And no even the wrath of man «ided to combine Into one the cfflsea view of ‘'Via Cbristi” induces me to

What Our Editors Say. prepareno
• truth m 1

JdTHODISM A NT) THE p-+l* n<-:m

MASSES. anl demo

Tlte Mmfhw that Method '*

m has kept aloof from the

neeess tli*‘ it hst dtKre^ar«I«d A ‘ a?5 1

,^s bumbler r’.a««r< of ocietr. is
rra ''' !fi

j
'

in direct contradiction to its
1,3

whole kiatory. From tbe very

r*r»t. Me«bodt«cn ba« t*een di*

fiaguiibfd by Ba peculiar adap

tatsom to the nswe*. Ita broad.

cttkolic apin', ita aiaip’e forms

«f worshij*. itg plain *nd senaible

jKCMBtst»on« of the tru‘h. have

Twvmgbt it more immediately into

.^UBtaet with tbe pablie mind and

heart tk«« any other deoomina

tiomal system, and have been

Mmtmg tbe chief elexnenta of ita When Christ commissioned his

.pnwcc. It i* emphatically tbe apoatlea and sent them out to

fdifioa at tbe people. While preach — haring given them

(ram die Amt it baa numbered -power and authority over all

miag fin voUriet tbe learned, devils and to cure disease-"

—

tbe titled, and the rieb. wbo have be said to them : “i

ddigbted to recognize it* claims. Lave received, freely gi

ami to rrnilrr to it tbe williog is the law of Christian life.

tribate of tbeir talents and tbeir Christ's icall to men to become not of the silk hat or kid-glove veri-

imtiir. it baa pnrtienlarlj sought Christians does not mean a call «*7-

.

-ont die poor, tbe neglected, and to a life of receiving only, but to Arkansas Methodism is of vigorous

tbe lowly, bringing to them amid a life of giving. It is not giving, growth, sod evidence* of prosperity

• all tbe privations of tbeir lot but withholding, that impover- «*i*t on every side. Fort Smith will

tbOM snpfeme consolations which isbea a naa ‘We do not diminish, b,ra ‘houiend people in ten yearewor ort e aeter.

... It l.m iocreate, <»uf itoeL »( k,o,l. »“» "T “,
k“P \'TT,7?

, . ...... „ .... ... 1 . , pace with tbia growth. Central eon- wlUl Pr*7 earneatiy fwr the
. S m »a ko % 1 tk at the II *t hfwliflf orimm Kv i mtiartincr L* nnvlpfi erf* t ft

r 9
. _ . .

THE ORPHANS' HOME AT WATER
VALLEY. MISS.

^«U«WII.nem Ww U.,. lU .r, „lUrr^ wwuwuwxea u»unt, uuv
ebBreb fonr|B#n ,Mr|.

- characteristic of her primitive replenish, onr love and enlarge And |b#y are D#| m WMlth7 bnl B
history. Whenever she shall oor capacity for. loving by letting wijUllg people. Sueh people will see

-atom to be the ebttrch of tbe peo- oifr love go ont to God and to tbkt Hetbodiam lead*,

pie and the poor she wi’l lack our fellow-men. Krery gift and The Liaiaiana Conference made

•tbe principal evidence of ber blessing multiplies when devoted few changes. The brethren selected

- divine mission, and be shorn of to tbe service of God.—Southern three strong, representative men for

. her prestige and ber power.— Christian Advocate. *h® General Conference. I am sure

Baltimore and Richmond Chris- *h«f wil1 wI#* 1F »b® body.

.-mb Advocate. % PLAGIARISM. And Bro. F.oyd Vaughn came bank

borne. It was j net at I expected. I^ plagiarism in pulpit, in WM associated with blm la Crowley,
ADVICE TO WRlThBB. type, and with ped, much ought *nd felt certain that Methodism beat

If one is going to write on a to be said. To steal chickens by high in bln bosom atlll. He will do

* certain subject, if it U one of night is bad
;
to steal sermons by good work among tbe brethren of

importance, let him get his brain day is worse. The Bermonic tb* Lintiiaca Conference.

. aad heart fall of it before he be- brother who never gets an idea Now, in eonclnsloc, Dr. Boswell,

wins. He will then write with outside of the helps on Sunday- this writer cyn not subscribe to yonr

4«e and foroe. A yoong man »chool lesrons, nor a thought not “P00 tt' e d*®®00®" qa®ation.

•delivered one of the best gradu- jotted down by a commentator or
*

M *
0

P
f̂ r 07 thê mbUioni

mtiag speeches I ever heard I an author on homiletics, is pur-
of . Uw W0B#n ihonld keep „ ttom

-staked him how long it took him Joining, however little he may pUoBlog wtaily * coni#rve onr work

to write it. He said he wrote it consider the matter. Kditorial 9Pg the lowly, and ndd to onr

sit one sitting one night. He kleptomania is detestable. An numbers many whom wears not now

then informed me that he had article written for one paper, teaching, because, forsooth, we have

thinking about it all the whether it be editorial, presiding no lady workers who ean give tbeir

wession. Ilis mind bad been cider’s round, or communication, whole time to tbia needed work. A*

rolled with it A writer should ahould Ires duly credited to that to ordination, that ia a mere quibble,

not waste his time and strength paper, or—left out Indefinite ®nd 1* ihonld only mean an ait of

in writing upon trifling subjects, credit is a weak salve to a smart- »«P»«“°n *®d coneeeration to their

Jf be write, let him write on ing conscience—a confession of
"we^need them

* **' **°0D

•omething worth writing about something due, without the cour-
D ,etor yonr valued edltorl-

A man in his daily work maybe »*e to. pay the debt in sound
»i, bkT. Ib, rlog o{ oouTieUon. We

wery bony and industrious, and ejin.—Midland Methodist
like that Baek of tbe writing ie tbe

yet accomplish nothing, because man. This ia not an age of etroog

fee wastes hia time and energy on WHERE THE BLAME RESTS, conviction*, speaking generally. It

trifles. When one write# for the if yo„ teach yqur son, either *• *n M® of entertainment and op-

Advocato,
.

let him avoid all of- by precept or by example, that P«*Bnl®ID
i 7®‘ convlotlon. are not

gensive personalities written or „10ney or social position in worth
d**d ’

0El
{

,,nmberiD* llk®
* /

ol‘

implied. Alabama Christian Ad- IIl0re than character, you been not V ^ * ^^^embliog
6

bo°.”,'
lVOC*te

'
surprised if he sacrifices char- „ 0jd ^ the motive power, moving

aeter to get these -things. All tbt behest of the oor q tiering
BLRY THE I AST. Hie probabilities are that he will Christ.

Don’t forget to bury in the turn out a thief or a snob. What — ....

past with tbe old year any and else can you expect of him than CONFERENCE APPOINTMENTS.

«rery grievance which you may thatihe should reduce to practice There!* alwayi more or leu die-

have held against a brother, the lessons which he has learned lttl*(setlon with the appointment*

Begin the new year with a clean from your lips and life! Incase efter Conference, both among preach -

wlieet untrammelled with unholy he comes to nothing or brings era and people) bnt I believe more is

feelings. To have our souls actual disgrace upon your name, beiag said and written on this sob-

which aspire for a purer, brighter you should blame nobody but J jot now than formerly. Bsversl ar-

.<lay a happier, aweeter, fuller yourself. If there are fo be any tides have occurred in onr Advocates

-divina life by tbe felicitous con- reproaches, he is entitled to heap *«o®ntiy that indicate the ohaflng of

dittona of the dawn of the year them on you, not you on him.— ‘he
J
oke *“ tw,der °.ae

1&02 .allied by the filth of bar- Christian Advocate (Nashville). 71°!
boring ill feelings toward one

who has wronged us, or iudulg

ing in unholy tempers or disposi

tions, will clip the wings of our

lofty aspirations and leave us

floundering in^the mire and quick

Ba rrie of dwibt and gloom all

tbe year. In connection with

this, let us read aud imbii*e the

. truth taught us in Matthew \yi«,

24. Pacific Methodist Advocate.

Bherard, Ulu

LETTER FROM ARKANSAS.
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Aching Joints
Tn the Cheers, tors, arms, ami other

rts of the hotly, are joints that are

inflamed and swollen hv rheiiniatism-

that acid condition of the blood which

affects the muscles also.

Sufferers dread to move, especially

after sitting or lying long, and their

condition is commonly worse in wet

weather.

It has been a Iona time since we have

been without Hood's Sarsaparilla. My

father thinks he could not do without It.

uo tins been troubled with rheumatism

ijnce he was a boy, and Hood's Sarsapa-

rilla is the only medicine he can tnke that

enable him to take his plncc In the

field." Mlss Ada DoTT '
Sldney '

Iown '

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Remove the cause of rheumatism—no

outward application can. Take them.

their final positions) determined, it

may h", bp service and congeniality

after experlmen'. I.i this Hat the

brothers are separated. H ’ter and

James now go together, while John

and Andrew are found in company.

Thomas and Philip now Itinerate

together. Those mentioned among

the first in Matthew’s lilt are among

[the fait here. Wfcy this change t

Brc. llaatley and his family earry

with them the love and devotion ef

these good people. They have im-

pressed themselves on the iown, and

leave an it fi lence for good behind

them wtdoh. will last for years to

come. Any pastorale may coielder

themselves foitanate to have snob a

man aa Bro. Huntley to eerve them

as pastor. May the blesslige of God

Pistol Practise a important gateways a

AXLK GREASE, LYE SOAPS

B
aKKETS. ROOMS,
AHSS I1ALL8. HASHES.
LaSk BOOKS. filJTTKB DISBES,

C
AOE8 CtTBEY COMBS.
LOOKS ENAMELED 8TKELWARE,
HEB.SK SAFES,

»ne last uere. iruj suio • a -
,

.

Has diligence anything te do with It 1 con||nne to reet on his labors in th

“All of these men may have been nej^fleld to which he has been sent

busy, but only half of them are eve/ We t(re planning and praying, end

heard of after they were eent out, win work to make this 1a |

except throngh the very nnrellable year In the hi.tory of the Feyette

testimony ef tradition. Of Peter, charge.

James, John, the other James, Jnde Am glad to be M.oeUt^ with »he

and Matthew, we know something; preachers of the Natehc a dietrlot, a

bnt of the other six we have not a with Bro. Adame, the preeldlag slier,

trace, save of Jndas.” who has given us a cordial wale.m.

Again, in writing on the sin of into hi. district. Me, our essoel.-

Ananias, Mr. Cnnningh.m has the Hon. be pleasant and

F
ttKFZBUS FRUIT JARS,
ISHING TACKLE. YUM BLER8.
LVaNI/.ED WAKE JAPANNED a ARE

hamm-cks, ice chests inks
^ADDERS,' LANTERNS. BURNFJtS.

ttSSET
M kasurks. Oil ‘cans

following, which saggests the

thought, whioh should bs borne in

mind in itudyiDg Aots, that the

blessings and trials, the persecutions

and the triumphs of the ear), ohnrob,

go In pairs

:

*1 There is every evidence that Aia

1 ni»« was i n laliv well, iff as Buna
Oy"'*?on™' wastqi.'iy
padlocks. ; v,as which rendei

thomasvili.e, miss.

Rov. W. A, Terry, writing from

Thomasvllle olrcnlt, under data of

Jan. 2, says :

“We are Btaitingiff t*ery enconr-

agirgly on Thomasvllle oharge. A e

P
k A PER.
Pencils,
j^es,

S
ad irons, m
CALiCa. s
coops, W

T
Al’K-t.f
is w \Ik,
RAPS/

Waniline Ma<
KINGH.KS
ater Cooler

TJ ope reels. snggostive.
Refrigerators • ...

b li I MB wna t tan; wv.- — "S' * o *

£ has, whitjh renders the contrast more getting ready to ceil thito cbur«e»

‘snggostive. These are two types We are gotrg to have three churohat

Is becoming more popular among women.

Tile reason given is that a woman should

know how to .use the pistol lor sell pro-

tection. The theory should he earned

f;n tiler. Where a woman
is in danger I roll! assault

once she is in danger I rout

disease every day of her

life. Women
have not only to

run the risk of ^

—

diseases which
threaten husband,
brother, and son, hut

they have also to guard

against diseases which
are peculiar to woman-
hood .

Prom these diseases

Dr. Pierce's Favorite

Prescription will effect-

ively defend women.
The use of this medi-

cine preserves as well

as restores the woman-
ly health. It corrects

irregularity, dries

weakening drains,
heals inflammation and ulceration, and

cures female weakness.
“I cnntiot snv enoURt) for Dr Pierce's t nvorite

Prescription nml 1 Golden Medical Discovery, '

writes Mrs, tdn M Tutt of 406 Franklin Street.

Crawfords«Mlc. I ixL " I could hardly walk alone

or do my housework when t heard of vourwon*

derful medicine. I used five bottles of eacll amt

several vials of ' Pleasant Pellets.' anil can say I

am a well woman. I thank Dr Pierce tor his

advice for lie helped me to live. May many
thousand women l ike my advice and when In

poor health nr suffering from any female trouble

take l)r, Pierce's wonderful medicines.''

Sick women, especially those suffer-
• e i: ewf IrvtKP a»fin<1incr nri*

/ruxAS"?

Suv&u IRllfoVU

.PACIFIC.

2 - Fast Trains - 2
Dailv

for St. Louia, Chicago, and the cut

Superb New Pullman Veevlbnled

Buffet Bleepere. Handsome

New Chair Cara. Seat* Free.

Only Line Rnnnlng Throngh

Uoaohee and Bleeper* to New

Orloant, Without Chahge. . . .

DIRIOT LIKE TO

Arizona,
New Mexico,

ANU California.

L. 8. THORN K.

Third Vloe-Preft't

and Ueu’l Mgr.,

K. P. TURNER
Oeneral Pan*
and Tkt A$t

inp from discuses of long Standing, are

invited to consult Dr. Pierce, by letter,

free.
> All correspondence is held as

TEVKS.
X AeCEB
I pongee,

laehing Machines,
KINGK.US.
ator Coolers,

RS. m \'

3?St;

T*

'W

AW 8.

TON EW A RE
! lOVK POLISH,

|OPS.
Ira v’s,

WINES,

HIPS.
ICKINO,
oodon ware, etc,

’ that struggle for the domination of

t io world, and they are to b« found

in every cnpgregaiion. Tims the

' Btb’e ooDtinually give* ns the oppor-

• tnoity to oantrait the leal with the

spurious, as when Abel amt Cair,

Muses and Nadst,' and Abilin, E ijth

at.d the prophets of Bial, Elisha and

dedicated this year. We are planniag

to paint one. We are expecting s

glorious year. Methodism la looking

up in this country.”

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.

LAKE ARTHUR, LA,

Oi DcC. 31, at 7:30 p. M., tha pan-

UAt,T,A». TVI»«

Queen & (Crescent
route

r ew U r leanTa North Eastern R i

Alabama iVicKSBUR^i Ry

VlCkSjBURG.SHREVEPORT APACIFICP

xo
Birmingham,

Chattanooga,
Asheville,

ftaihinct*}

Philadelphia.

Baltimore,

New York»
Unelnnaflk

awd vo au ronnrt

I'lorth, East,}

North-East,

\ South'Easta

Only 24 Houn Batwaen

NLW ORLEANS
AMD.

CINCINNATI
Dining Car Barrio* on New York and OUioiaaflt

train a.

Address- Dr. R. V. I’icree, 'buffalo, N. V.

Tin: l’eopll-'H Common Sense Medical

Adviser, a book containing 1008, pages,

is given away. Send 21 ouc-ccnt stamps

(expense of mailing only), /or the hook

jfi paper covers, or 31 stanifts for t lie

volume hound iti doth.
^

Address Dr.

R V "I’Terce, Buffalo, N. V.

rHE TORA OF MOSES: Vestlbuled Trains,

e-riiDv nv hnttvnnnMnMrt I 85t IITlBe

- - n 1. u tuo piu^uvp -- — ^ 1 ucb. u*i ' • 1

Y n mrr'in'OYann .-rn
P-*01 BDd Oemat, and J.sna

j
il4 an d paokages began e.ming into

i L.MUKmotlU.LTD- and Judas, are put bafore us a: com-
, he parsonage, aD d in a fe» mlnaler

panion ploturos.” ghe bouse and yard were filled with

324-330 TCH0UPIT0ULAS STRUT.
people, and the pantry was well sup-

— ~

an examination. plied with snbstantlala for the preach

A Beautiful Bible. The S«ida,..ob0ol B,ard of the e.’a fami’y. Mrr.Kmgrypre.ld.dat
A DCaUUlUl U1VIV

Mississippi Conference desires to an- the orgar, and (ingiog was lidalgad

\Ye have now tho Handsomest Bibls _ onnoe *i,at they will c Car two ptlsss In for some time, after which tbs

l°a

Q

five-dollar gold piece and a ltdle. took possession of the d..^,.

hxSJi inches and 1 inch thick, it is
teBC , ier

'

B Biblt—jo thoie who make room, aod from the wsll-nuea Da

bound in the best Levant morocco, an
|,i Kheet maika in wn cxauaiDMlton nets spread a magnlfloent inpper,

SS'to'toSf‘iSiS' on that part of the Book of Act. BD d the pastor and family were in vi-

nantos are accented. A concoidance,
00 , eled by the Sunday-school leasona ted to the first table (thlseuitaai •

hdSmt'r^eSClrthVfua^weig^t during the fl.st si* month, of 1902. paste), after wWob .U pra.enti wer.

of such a book. Sent by inkll, the price
Th(J con, petltors are Lot to be over iD vited to dlpe, aod there was plenty

is$5'2°. ' eighteen years of age, and the exam- left for a bountiful supply the ntxi

didrcc e, CMITM AcrpntS iuation will be held in connectlom day, not including tho many thing!

BARBEE & SMITH, Age
, wllh the Con ,oleDCe Sunday-school stored away for future uae. Afi«r

Nishvillt, Tenn. Dallas, Tex.
UoI)Vent ,on . th»t will be held at anpper was over all remalaed to see

it lea. the old year out and the new ona it.

THE YEAR- BOOK We hope that all the pastors, an- Jntt as the clock was .boat to strlk.

.. . 1 f . . narintendent. and teachers of that for the last time In 1901, we all en-

01
o...

•
.1" b,.r« au .h. ,.,,d to “

“7.

By J. J. RANSOM, D.D.

Prlcm, IO Ommtm.

ItARBCL a SMITH. Agents.

Nnakvllie. Tenn. .

Dnllns. Ten.

0ILYWIYER/^t

j
CHURCH

.ScUmSumM «!il BfcJcioeisaaU. 0.

entlon tht. p»p«r.

SXINO A CE1TICAL STUDY OF DtiUTKBONOMT;

IT* SEPABATION INTO TWO OOriXS OF

TUU TOHA ;

A OXFUTATION OF H Kill KB CRITICISM.

BV William lUalloc* Marlin,

fgrmecl/ i’rofe.onr of Ilsbrew, Yandtrblll

Univorplt;.

Large 12mo, pp. xvi, 339. Price $1.60.

\ BARBEE & SMITH, Affta.,

FMnvIlle. Tann. * Dallae, Taw

Close Connections.

Through Sleeperal

rjn nfrMfttiM rfinltlil WS
ipuldotlM

Ticket Office i 211 St. Chflrlii St

JT. L. BOYD.dpI.
(ISO. H. SMITH,

Q P. A
«•* flrl

J. R. WILL*
C. P. A.

R. j andmeow,
i a v. 4

ntrrl Alloy Church ami Hcliool C»
r

Catalogue. The C> H. BKLL C’O.s IllllaboroiO.

PEWS PULPITS
Church Furniture ot .11 klndi

Giand Rapids School Furniture Work*

Cor. Wabash hv. t Washm|ton St.

CHICAGO

PARKER'S
v HAIR BALSAM

(Tlfaitsf* anJ beautldea tha hair.

PrSnolea a luaurlanl Rruwth.

NeVer Falla to Iteatore Oray
Ilalr to ita Youthful Color.

Curts iralp disrasra h hair falling.

HK’.atidgl .uo ai DruisnItU

SUNDAY-SCHOOL DEPARTMENT.
' » «-«• •ll

,

8^w
.’tl*.™piles and books for the Study Oonrse

OoadaoUxl by N. A. MOTT, Y.ioo City, Mias
' ^ bfl ordered throngh B«V. O. W.

To Whom All Commtmiction. for Thla De-

partment Muut Be Kuut.

Beginning of the Church.

As introductory to the studlrs In

the Book of Act., which onr schools

are just now beginning, it may be

well to stndy the apostollo collage,

as selected by onr Lord after a night

of7 prayer, and sent forth two by

two. >We' are indebted for the fol-

lowing to Rev. C. E. OnnninghaTP,

Presbyterian pastor at Tsaoo City,

who followed Thompson's clessiioo-

tion

:

"two bi two.

"Peter, the bold, impeluons mar,

acting on the ipnr of the moment, is

Joined with Andrew, the npoetle in-

tinotively chosen by the Sootoh ns

their nntlonnl patron, as far-seeing,

•cations, earefnl, fall of the nense oi

difflenlty.

"Jamae and John differed greatly

In age. John nut have been very

yonng, for he outlived Jesus by

lemuiu ui 'utu .wp-ww... - w-. j - • , «

obj-ct the Board ba< In view Is to those who so klodly remember the

B-imulste and encourage Bible stndy. pastor and family! Oar prospeots

W„ hope their labors will not be in for a floe year’, work are Indeed en-

vain conraglcg. A. W. Tubnrr, P. C.

|
It may not be amiss In this column amit* citt, la.

to ita'e that all Sunday-.chool sop-
Doctor: Wo have com

... bock, tot ,h. sua,
,t, Utk bf U» ... ,..r 0.

can be ordered tbroogh R« . •

•

thU oharge nDder favorable anspicer,

Bac-mar, Winona, Misr., who 1. the ^ (q fen lnoc„ifnl ln the

colporteur for both Conferences n
work< 0 nr people, thus far,

Mio.is.lppl- B o. ®*°
. have exhibited no partlcnlar sign of

great interest in Son ay .c u
dissatisfaction on account of onr re-

and is a faithful servant of the living
f#r th# th|fd yeftr, ,nd I verily

a°d
' believe will treat ns kindly, provldea

T 7, ri.ij we do onr doty ln tho fear of the

Items from the riela.
Lord . mn d that we propose to do by

=-“
the help of the Lird.

MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE.
yonr brotheri T J Unon.

Mioeisslppi. B.o. Bsobmsn takes

!
great interest in gnnday .cbuol work,

and is a faitbfal servant of the living

God.
;

'

Items from the Field.

)
MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE.

FATKTTH, MISS.

0 . the twenty-seventh of Dcoem-

bsr, 1901, Mrr. Sannderr, little Hit-

tie and myself arrived at thla place.

Our reception was warm and cordial.

We were met at the depot by a com

vlttee of gentlemen with convey-

ance, and oarrled to the parsonage,

where a committee of good ladles

Knolvn and solvn

Ivhcrcber good crops '

arc gfolvn.B Sold averywhere.

iQot Annual FREE.
,

O. M. FBRRV tL CO.
Detroit,
saich.

MOUNDS, MONUMENIS, AND

INSCRIPTIONS;

ILLUSTRATING BIBLE HISTORY.

(olportage and Sunday-School Bg«ncy r

WINONA, MISSIBSIl'PI.

I’ lM.ilv Iiibtes TTii.'liei s’ Bibles (Self Proiinnneimr mid Others) a*A

Testaments, All Styles, Sizes nml Prices.

Disciplines; Clmreli Hymn Hooks, with ami without Mnsio

Church Bursters; Conference and Sunday School Records; blew-

Sol,0.1 .....1 Ejiborlb «»BW,
in stock or furnished on npiilicatiou.

The above nnd any stood book furnished at, imbb^'ers’ price*.

Orders Holicited. Address, KliV. O. W. HACHMAN, v_

Col porter ami Sunday-School Agent,

Winona, Mississippi*

A Shelf of Shakespeare.

Alton Notes on the n»ooii-Sliiike»pearo Question $1 S#t

KHaa... Shakespeare and Mis Predecessor. 1

j&rnhdt'B.i William Shakespeare: A Orltleul Study nel Z.mf*

Koleridge Shakcapearc and Other Driiinatle Artl.U £’7»"

llowdon SliukcRpeare: Ills Mind and Art.
^ _"I

Fleming llow to SI udy Shakespeare .....net

Jameson, Mrs. . . .Shakespeare’. Heroine*..

Jusseraiul ..The KiikIIkIi Novel In the Time of Shakespeare

Jan. I. 1»L

NORTH MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE.

COUBTLAHD, MIS*.

Mb Editor : We have been most

cordially welcomed for the third

year. Oar work bae grown eteadily

in interest from the beginning. Snb-

By M. B. CHAPriAN, D.D.,

Of Miauourl.

12mn, np. 264; price, SI.26.

Condenaeu the whole hi.tory and bring,

the learning of the .ubject

down to date.

Ijidy Martin Some of SlmkeBpcarc’* Female t tuirneter. n«

Latimer Familiar Talks on Sonic of Shakespeare’s Comedies..

.

Lee, Sidney Life of William Shakespeare net

Maliie William Shakespeare: Poet, Dramatist, Man net

Rolfe '.
.
.Shukespearc, the Hoy nel

Smith, Goldwin.. Shakespeare, tho Man

Ten Brink ;.F!vo I-eetiire* on Shakespeare

Windle William Shakespeare: A Study ln Elizabethan IJter-

* aturo

Wendell Shakcspeure’s Country

Wingate.* Shakespeare’s Heroes

Wingate Shakespeare’s Heroine* *

net 3 0©

W innate niutHrnpcoi u »

Winter Shakespeare’s England *

Shakespeare’s Works, i^i)

Henry Hudson’s "Shakespeare’s Works.” 12 volumee. Cloth

—

Same.

where n oommltte* of good ladles
iUn ,iai pr gress has been made both

•waited, with the honae lighted nnd
t<j|Dp0fally aod ipirltu«lly.

healed, and a warm anpper on the
0brlglinM Day brought na many

table. Oar Aral hour in the pareon-

!„ waa very pleaeant, and waa a
token* of the good will, klndnere

•od generosity ot our people. Onr

young, for ha outlived Jesus by

aeventy years. So tha Maattr paired

them off, old aid yonng together.

“Pnlllp, the alow- wilted, ^.waa

paired with Nathaniel Bartholomew,

the qulek-witted.

"Thomas, the doubting, skeptical

intellect, waa jsinsd with Matthew,

one of the heroea ot faith.

“J*mes, the praetloal man, waa

nnlted with Jude, the man of doo-

trine.

“Simon the Z jalot, a msn o( msl,

enthusiasm, Independence and petrl-

oiism, with Judas Isoarlot, the busi-

ness eoenomieC. Sj the Master made

one whole man out of the two half

men. And so should bis olinroh go

forth two by two, each with the one

most unlike himself, and, therefore,

bid able to help him.

“These were their positions when

aint on’, bnt they did not all main-

tain their rela'ive plaoea, as we see

by consulting the subsequent list in

Actr. Toi. rna; In. taken aa giving

age waa r— ,
aDd generoauy oi our yw

propbaey bf what our stay may be
he>rU abound with gratitude lo

a.L k.trted Tieoule- A V. -fton mlnl.tor.ll
with thee# royal-hearted people. A

'
,arge, new, eomfortable and well-

furnished parsoaage, and the paatry

supplied with good thiega aeffloient

to last quite a while. We shall try ta

prove ourselves worthy, ia ion. de-

gree, of the kindness of theae good

people.
•. ..

those who have so often ministered

to our comfort. May our Heavenly

Father reward them. We hope to

do the beat year's work ot our minis-

try. A Happy New Year to yon 1

Fraternally, O. L. Savagk.

Remember that If the opportnnl-peopie. Kememoer mu u upyuuuu,-

Sunday, Doc. 29, waa a damp, cold
Jor great deeds should never

gay; but I spoke a few words at 11 oomP) the opportualty for good deeds

A. M ,
at the Methodist Charch, on

^ renewed for yon day by day. The

the thirteenth verse of the fifth
thlng ^or ng t0 i0Dg (or | g the good-

ohapterof Matthew, to a small ooagie-
ngw not the glory.— F. W. Farrar,

gallon, and at 7 p. m. spoke to a
p D

larger congregation at the Presby- _—
terian Cbnreh. Am glad to have It is one ot the fine eaj logs of Dr.

Barbee & Smith, Agts. f

Nashville, Tenn. Dalian, Tex.

THE CHURCH OF THE FATHERS.

k Hlsttrj si Ctrlstlsstty Irse Cl.asst ts Srsgsry.

(A.D. 100—A.D. S00.)

I
*

By ROBERT THOMAS KCRLIH.

ltmo, pp. S47. ft U.

A1I who are (nUrautud In tba early hi.tory of

Christianity will find thla book unuanally enter-

taining.

BARBEE&SMITH, Agta.,
Ns.hvllle, Tenn., and D«n.., Tex.

TWENTY MONTHS IN JAPAN.

Wy rtia REV. HENRY C. HAWKINS,
OfOn Miuiutppt Cmjerentt.

ltmo, so pp. :
lllaatraied) paper, tfic.i doth, 40o.

BARBft A SMITH. Agent*. Nnntyllle, Tnnn.

. a AAAA* 50 YEARS’
EXPERIENCE

Oollancz’s " Shukespearc.” 39 volumes. Cloth, $13.86

Singer’s “Shakespeare.” 10 volumes

Shakespeare’s Works. 4 volumes. Cloth

Shakespeare. 1 volume. Globe Edition. Cloth

Same. 1 volume. Warner Edition. Cloth

Same. 1 volume. Podded Leather

Leather.

.

.$9 09
17 $9
23 49
18 99
49
I Tb
1 »
1 26a

r*»ar-li
BARBEE & SMITH, Agents, Nashville, Tenn.; Dallas, Tex~-i

t6flnu uuuiuu* m --

Bev. Mr. Ford, a friend oad brother gonth that "thongh ldlene.e be a slo
*

. a' ,L. ... , i a_ a a mAn
of former years, as pastor ot the

Piesbj terian Church la this plans,

aud we very moeh appreciate the

cordial welcome given us by him.

“CONS U M P TION

whioh the devil lovee to tempt meD

to, yet he Is never guilty of it him-

self.”— Efchange.

When we prey God to perform bis

gracious purpose with regard to mer,

let us not ineist overmuch that be do

it according to onr way of thinking.

—Southern Cbnrohman.

Trade Marks
.

Designs
“ r"fvvv" * Copyrights Ac.
Anyone uendlnK nukolrh und deecrlntlnn ni»r

Quickly uncurtain onr opinion free whether *u
Invent Ion l» probably palentabie. Coniiiiunlcn.

tlniii utrlctly conddentlal. Handbook on I atente
.... . . .. f.,r rl ill/ nut .‘Ilf M.

;

-—THE

Reynolds System for Raising Chnrch Funds..

REVISED PRICE-LIBT OF SUPPUE*.

CHURCH TREASURER'S BOOK.
Site. 0 x 14 Incheu.

No. o. For 400 names, $1.00 each
Weight 34 ouaces.

No. 1. For 600 names, I.2J each
Weight *» ounCMb.

N0.2. For Soonames, i.Soeach
Weight ?o ouu«»

No. 3. For 1000 nainei^ 2.25 each

STEWARD’S BOOK—Eor Collectors.

Size, 4'4x<?yt Inches. *
*

,
Weight 4 ooncSMto

No. 3. For ico names, 25 cents each .

CARDS.
Weight. 19 ounces per 100. HUe, lnchM

- ^ cenU per I0^.

Apportionment Notice Cards
cenU per JCO

,

Members’ Subscription Cards, ^ centi ,
)er lOO

|

Friends’ Freewill Offering Cards
cenU p(?r lo„,.

tlOllB Riricuy coiinuom HU. .. 1.I.WI/WW- w.. . —
sent free. Oldest itMoncy for n«c-urti$f(

ruteuta tuken turouuh Munn & Co. receive

tperlal notice, without clmr«e, In thetpfCMl notice, WIIIIWUI. wunisc.

Scientific American.
A handaonielrihust rated weekly. T."n' ,'"t tdr.

• v?, ,7/ r,':^^:, .°»l
1

j

1

uli we.v^, U
11

MUNN&Co. 38,Broid"*» New York
I

Branch Office, d# K Ht. Wuubluatun. D. C.

Weight, 12 ounce" |.er .w
centg per

Apportionment Notice Cards ^ cenU per jo»
-Members’ Subscription Cards,..

cents per 100
Friends’ Freewill Offering Cards ^ cents jgp.

Financial Statement Cards.

COLLECTION ENVELOPES.

No. 1, $0.75 per loot,....
* inches; weight, 4" owes*.

No. 2
,

l*o per .or/,
g. e

' *
v x . jF Inches ;

weight, ounces
No. 3, 1. 10 per 1000 3U * n J w*

i Terms. Cash with Order. Postage, m,e-half
,l“" ° r "

’

e,>

do not pt9p*y I»
08 lttg« Of e*|»r«JBBag«. biiiiiplan neut I

BARBEE & SMITH, Agents, Nashville, Tenn., and Dallas, Tex*
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The learned editor of one of

-oar exchanges quotes, appar-
' ently with approval, another

editor who “pithily” remarked

that “if Christian conversation is

~-aiot a means of grace, it will he a

•means of disgrace.” Bat jast

i 'fcow “Christian conversation” can

t>e a means of disgrace we are

«mot informed.

“Swift to hear, slow to speak,

alow to wrath,” is St. James’ in-

junction to the church—a piece of

• advice, if followed intelligently,

that would force every man to

fully and clearly understand

what he hears before he under-

.
-takes an interpretation, and pro-

-oeeds, in an angry spirit, to

answer back. We have known

-careless hearers to get mad and

.say ugly things because the
*'

..preacher, in well-meant remarks,

said something they construed as

, personal. St James was well

acquainted with hnman nature

and human needs. We had bev

.ter listen to his advice.

(

i

y*
I I

1
»

\Dr. Rankin, of the Texas Advo-

cate, calls attention to the fact

that a local preacher, elected lay

delegate to the General Confer-

ence by the Kentucky Annual

Conference, had, daring thA-quad-

rennium, withdrawn from our

church, and, of course, was out

of the ministry daring the time.

Dr. Rankin raises the question of

his eligibility to a seat in the

General Conference, the law

specifying that anch representa-

tives “shall have been members

of onr church for at least six

calendar years next preceding the

time of their election, and also at

the time of holding the General

- Conference.” If the brother was

oat of the church any length of

time daring the past six years,

it seems unnecessary to raise the

.question of eligibility.

It is coming to be the fashion

to speak of a “preacher and his

' t:\familfr,” or a “preacher and his

wife,” as having been appointed

-tp a pastoral charge. This is not

exactly right. The preacher’s

wife is not appointed to a pas-

toral charge, and is not author-

ised to take oversight of any

work connected with the church.

If she is competent to lead or

aupervise. so much the better for

the church ;
hat the idea that

ahe is appointed, necessarily

causes some churches, not as well

informed as they should be, to

l, - expect too much of the preacher’s

7 > wife. If she fails, the church

blames her, and she leaves the

.charge painfully hurt, Gener

ally, the hands of the preachers

.artfe is full of domestic, cares.

.’She additional burden placed ou

iier by giving her pastoral work

js too much.

THE COMING DEACONESS.

I>eaconess—-A female deacon :

one of an order of women whose

duties resembled those of deacons;

a woman set apart for -church

work by a Iiishop; a woman

chosen as a helper in church

work.
,

This definition is according to

the dictionary. The modern dea

coness assumes vows, and by sol-

emn consecration, more or less

formal, is separated from the

world. The vows, whatever they

may be, it is said, do not bind for

life. The deaconess may give up

the work whenever she feels dis.

posed to do so. This, as far as it

goes, is in imitation ot the lioman

Catholic sisterhood.

Nobody denies that the work

proposed for the deaconess is im-

portant, and often delicate; but it

has not been made clear that the

work is of such a nature, and so

delicate, that it is necessary to

separate our godly young women
from their homes, and put them

under oath, in order to accom-

plish it. We deny that the church

of Christ is so constituted as to be

unable to carry on its work

except throngh the help of an

organization that in its very

nature requires its members to

abandon, even for a time, their

God-ordained mission. God’s orig-

inal purpose in creation has not

been changed, nor has he author-

ized any organization which, in

its workings, is obliged to contra-

vene his plans. For this reason

we stand opposed to a celibate

clergy. For the same reason we

oppose any movement that looks,

in the direction of a celibate

sisterhood. One is as much op-

posed to nature and God’s order

as the other.

Admitting the importance and

delicacy of the work, in mission

sections of cities in which it is

proposed to employ deaconesses,

we undertake to say that any

city church, of numbers and

strength, in all our Methodism,

can find inside its own bounds

one, or more, women of sufficient

consecration, intelligence and tact

to reach the classes that need

reaching and help. We know it

is said that these women in our

home churches will not do it,

and can not do it, without some

guarantee of support. That is

even so. The came is true of the

deaconess. They are to be sup-

ported and their support must

come from the churc^qk.

Now, if the work must be done

—and it can be done by the

women of our home churches if

guaranteed a support—why not

put them to work T If we are to

wait for an organization to fur-

nish the women, and plan the

work, and to beg the money

necessary to the sisterhood, we

only proclaim our lack of courage

and enterprise. If the mission

work of our cities is to be done

through separate organizations,

we simply acknowledge that the

church, as a missionary agency

in itself, is a failure. This we
are not ready to acknowledge.

In regard to this deaconess

movement, let it be noted: 1.

That a set of separated women
are necessary to its existence.

For this no scriptural warrant

whatever can be found. 2. That

they are to take vows, and be

ordained to the work—not neces-

sarily by the imposition of hands,

but solemnly set apart. Another

thing riot authorized by the Word
of God. 'i. They are to be uni-

formed — that is, they are to,

wear the habit of their order.

This, it is said, will give them

ready access to low places, and

serve as a protection. That is a

poor argument in favor of aping

Kotnauisin. We know a much
better one: The habit proclaims

them church beggars, and gives

them accent to merchants and

dealers, and free transportation

over public highways. The uni-

form is also said to be cheap, not

being subject^ the demands and

11 u jtuationB of fashion. We suc-

cumb to that argument.

Note, also, that the deaconess

movement calls for deaconess

homes. That means “a mother

superior," a big, expensive house

with high brick or stone walls

around the yard—nunneries in

everything but name. We are

not ready for all these accessories

of Romanism, nor do we believe

that the strength of Rome con-

sists in her cloistered sisters. Bet

ns put to work the willing hands

we have; let us do it with energy,

and if any woman can not work

save as an ordained deaconess,

and proposes to leave the church

if we fail to give her a berth in a

deaconess home, why, just let her

go. A woman of that temper is

not as consecrated as she thinks

she is. She needs an additional

grace. More anon.

THE CHILDREN OF THE CHURCH.

Dr. Rankin, of the Texas Chris-

tian Advooate, writing on “Some

Needed Legislation,” expresses

the opinion that, “in the minds of

preachers and laity” in our

church, “the relation of baptized

children to the church is involved

in considerable mist.” That may
be true. If so, it is not the fault

of the church, but the fault or

misfortune, perhaps both, of the

preachers and laity.

Our Discipline, which voices

the sentiment of the church,

rings clear on the subject—at

least, so far as the care to be ex-

ercised over them is concerned. It

is at this point Dr. Rankin thinks

our preachers and laymen are.

involved in mist, judging bjr the

quotation he makeup from the;

Discipline of the -irr Church,

which he hopes to see reproduced

in onr own law book. This quo-

tation, which embodies direstiona

tqj preachers-in charge, as well as

defining the relation of baptized

riliildfen to God, is not any more

explicit in its directions than our

own book
;
nor are the directions

any fuller, except in a few minor

details. In some particulars the

directions in our Discipline are

fuller and more satisfactory than

the directions given in the Disci-

pline of our sister Methodism.

We have a whole section, em-

,

bracing five paragraphs, “con-

cerning the children of the

church.” In order that our read-

er* ik&f sfce, we quote the para-

graph from the Discipline of the

M. E. Church, as given by Dr.

Rankin

:

We regard all ohildrea who have
been baptis’d as placed in covenant
relation to God, and nnder tke ape-

olal earn and supervision of the

obareb. The preaober - in - charge
ball preserve a fall end acosrate

rrgliter of all the baptized obildren

within hie paetoral cate
;

the date*

of their birth, b*ptiam, tbeir parent-

age and place of natdence The

S
teadier- in-charge ahall organ'z » the

apt z id children, at the age often
yeaie or younger, into' desses, and
appoint aoltable leadera (male or

female), whoae duty It shall be to

meet them in olaaa onoe a week, and
Instruct them in the nature, design

and obligations of baptismr, and tbe

truth* of rellgion-jieoeasary to make
them wise anto salvation ;

urge them
to give regular attendance upon the

mesne of grace
;
advise, exhort and

encourage them -to an immediate
eoneeratlon of their bear'a and lives

to God, and inquire into th* state of

their religions experience.

Now turn to our Discipline,

chapter four, section two, page

90, and read the instructions

there given. Then, by reference

to paragraph 131, page 59, it will

be found that the preacher is re-

quired to keep a permanent

record of all the baptisms and

marriages within the bounds of

his charge. What more do we

need ! ,

Dr. Rankin says if the article

quoted from the Discipline of tho

•M. E. Church were placed in our

Discipline, it “would give homo-

geneity to the administration of

pastors, and enable them to

answer the third question in the

business of the Quarterly Confer-

ence.” We do not know about

the “homogeneity,” but we are

sure our pastors have' no reason

to be unable to answer the “third

question.” The Discipline says

that the section conceruiujg the

children of the church contains

“tilings especially to he noticed

in the written report of the

preacher^ n- charge to the Qttar-

t.erly/Jonference on the pastoral

instruction of children.” With

such directions any preacher

ought to be able to make an in-

telligent report.

The matter of taking care of

our children is of the very utmost

importance, and Brother Rankin

bases his pl'ea on the highest

ground. The church that best

looks after the children, and

trains them in the nurture

and admonition of the Lord, is

bound to be the strongest and

most successful church of the

future. As Southern Methodists,

we need more “stirring tip by

way of remembrance” than more
law. Of the latter we have suf-

ficient. Let us exhort one an-

other. A thorough reading of

our Discipline will refresh our

memories, and more grace will

help us to do our duty.

THAT “BOOK AGENTS' REPORT."

We assure our brother ot the

Wesleyan Christian Advocate

that when we wrote about the

Book Agents’ Report to the An-
nual Conferences, we were sane

and “really serious.” Looking at

it after the lapae of two weeks,

as it appears in the clear, cold

type of the Wesleyan, we are in-

clined to Btand by it. We see in

it nothing to take back. What
the editor calls “a mere quibble,”

and “a trivial treatment,” of the

subject, w^ based on the demand,

taorfe jjthra once made, for “an

j temlizeq, #taxment” to the Con-

ferences'. Snell a statement could

not be liSide Jf^tliout including

sales and receipts, even of the

smaHestitenrs. And" we submit:

The law requires norittoh thing.

We submit fnrther that the

Annual Conferences, having re-

ceived these “exhibits” regularly

during thelastforty years, incoup-

ling their demands for fuller in-

formation, with the statement

that nobody can determine from

the exhibits what is the condi-

tion of tbe Publishing House,

nor “what we have in the House,

and what the business is,” are

not only demanding something

the law does not require the

Agents to give, but raise doubts

in the minds of some as to the

soundness of business principles

employed, and as to the moral

soundness of tbe Agents them-

selves,. The editor of the Wes-

leyan can nob discuss this matter

as he has, nor in tlie light of the

action of the Tennessee and

Virginia Conferences, without im-

pressing somebody that some-

thing is wrong.

If the Conferences needed

fuller information of the status

of the House, and of its work

from year to year, surely the

General Conference would have

required it of the Agents. But

as the General Conference has

not done so, the present Agents

have followed precedent of long

standing, and it is now too late

t6 make war on them. The Gen-

eral Conference is at hand. Let

us settle the matter there.

AT AMITE CITY.

Sunday last we spent pleasant-

ly, and we trbst profitably, with

ltev. T. J. Upton and his clever

people at Amite City, a thriving

town on the Illinois Central road,

sixty-eight miles from the city.

The day was perfect, and a good

congregation of attentive hearers

greeted us, and we did what we
could to edify the saints and

warn the sinners. Brother Upton

has just entered upon iris third

year in the charge, lie was

heartily welcomed by the church,

and has his work well in hand.

He is comfortably fixed in the

parsonage, on a lot large enough

for a garden, which the preacher

cultivates, and in which lie grows

a variety of vegetables, among
them as big turnips, perhaps, as

grows in the State, There is

also ample room for fowls, and to

“this branch of industry” Sister

Upton gives attention with great

success. It will not be long until

she has a yard full of Spring

chickens. And how this editor

did enjoy the big, blazing wood-

fires. We never realized so forc-

ibly before the difference be-

tween coal and wood. The very

thought of a big, wood fire in-

spires a desire to go to -the

country. And when wo tell our

readers, especially the preachers,

that in front of that big tire we
had the company and conversa-

tion of a sympathetic Methodist

.preacher and his wife, they will

know the extent of our enjoy,

rnent. It was the only real Meth-

odist-preacher talk we have had

in a long while. We will long

remember our visit to Brother

and Sister Upton. Nor will we
forget the sweet little grand-

child.

We did not have time to mix
with the people in a social way,

but we made tbe acquaintance of

many of them at the church.

They are intelligent, loyal Meth-

odists, give their preacher a com-

petent support, and meet their

obligations to the various benevo-

lences of the church. We hope to

visit Amite City again.

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE,

The following notification was re-

ceived from B shop Fitzgerald on the

thirteenth instant:

Hr Dear Dr LAPradr: Y ju are

hereby notified tl at yon are appoint-

ed aa preaober in-oharge of Biyne
Memorial Chnteb, New Orleans, for

the carrent year. Yon will aleo, to

meet the present demand, dieeharge

the functions of presiding elder of

the New 0 .leans district.

0. P. Fitzgerald,

It will be seen by the foregoing

that a double duty baa been laid

upon me. I ahall require much as-

sistance from my brethren, and
their forbearanoe if my service aa

presiding elder should not aeem to be

fall. Wm. H LaPkadb.

NEW ORLEANS DISTRICT.

The distriot stewards of New Or-

leans district will please meet at

Carondelet Street .Criurob, pastor’s

effioe, on Friday, Jan. 24, at 7.45

v. m. Wm. H. LaPrabe.

A HELPING FUND.

We have many oalls to cend the

Advocate to poor, aged perrons at a

rednoeu rate. This we always do.

Are there not many persona, well-to-

do In thla world’s goods, who will

send ua mosey—any anm they may
eee fit to give—to eopply tbe Advo-
cate to peraorn who would like to

have It, but are unable to pay any-

thing f We will gledly tend it to

such for one dollar a year. We hope

to get many reiponsea to tbla appeal.

Let tboie who respond designate tbe

names of those to whom they dealte

the paper sent, or give tbe money to

their pastor*, and let them send the

name*. If names are not sent, tbe

editor will do tbe best he can. Who
will first respond f

PERSONAL.

The address of Rev. R II. Barr
has been changed from Matberaville,

Mifa., to Waynesboro, Mis*. Corre-

spondents will please take notice.

Rsv. Joslah Bancroft, one of the

“Old Guard" of tbe Alabama Confer-
ence, recently pasted to bis reward.

He died a tew days after tbe session

of his Conference. He was one of

the true men of the churob.

Rev. F. M. William*, of Beaure-
gard, Mis*., has entered upon an-
other year’s work at Beauregard,

and met with “a very warm recep-

tion by hia people.” May he have a

happy and prosperous year

!

Dr. 8. 8. Keener, now presiding

elder of the Baton Reage distriot,

will still reside In Naw Orleans. His
address is 1114 Carrollton avenue.
The D >otor haa entered upon bit

work, and reports a hopefnl outlook.

B iv. J W. Lewi*, D. D, trans-

ferred from the Louisville to tbe
Mississippi Conference, and stationed

at Central Churob, Meridian, entered
upon his work tbe first of the year,

He is a strong man, and is a valuable

addition to the ranks of Mississippi

Methodism. We pray that he may
have a pleasant and successful year.

Dr. M B. Corrigan, who, was sent
from the Little Rock to the Louisiana
Conference, and appointed to Texas
Avenue, 8breveport, for some cause
declined to take charge of the work.

Such is onr information at this writ-

ing-

Rev. J. B. Kent, for several yeaia

a useful preaober of tbe Louisiana

Conference, but now in the looal

rank*, has opened an ifflae In this

city. His resldenee is in Covington,

Lv We had tbe pleasure of a call

from him this week.

Rev. J. H. Rogers, recently ap-

pointed to the Pitisboro circuit, haa

entered upon bi« work, and has met
the kindest reception at the haDds of

his people. They have supplied him
with many of the good things of life,

whioh he duly appreciates.

Rev. T. W. Adam*, presiding elder

of the. Natchiz district, oalls atten-

tion to mistakes in the appointments

as published In tbe Advocate. R.

A. Sibley, Jr., goes to Liberty
; E. J.

Coker, supply, to Wilkinson, and
Ira B. Robertson to Himoohitto.

Rev. W. G. Forsythe, writing from
Gloster, Mis*., say*, “The entire

assessment to Gloster ou acoonnt of

foreign missions for tbe year 1902

haa been provided for.” Thia note

was written Doc. 30, 1901, and la the

first note of viotory for the new
Conference year.

Two of tbe most aetive and ano-

oessful workers for the Advocate
are Riv. R J. Harp, of the Louisiana,

and Rev. W. B. Lewi*, of the Mlssia-

ippi Conference. It wonld be bard

for na to make the award in ease a

premium had been effered. Ob, for a

boat of aueh agents 1

In another place in thia issue It

will be seen that Bishop Fitsgsrald

has plaeed Dr. W. H. LtPrade on don -

ble duty, having given him pastoral

oharga of Rayne Memorial, and re-

tained him as presiding elder of the

New Orleans distriot. The Dootor

will have his hands full.

R»v. M. D'.akle, one of oar Brasil

miailonarie*, who haa been in tbe

city several weak* nnder treatment

for tjoroat affaetlon, while retaining

hla general health, we are lorry to

say, ia not hopeful of a speedy recov-

ery of bis throat. Thia la quite a trial

to a faithful and aotlve missionary.

A letter reoeived from Rev. R 8.

Colier, oDoe a member of the Louisi-

ana Conference, informs na that be

has been appointed to Moore, West
Texas Conference. The letter reaohed

na too late for publication In ad-

vanoe of tbe meeting of tbe Louisi-

ana Conference, as Brother Colier in-

tended. Hence this note.

The Walnut Ridge (Ark.) Repub-

lican, Id its issue of Deo. C (ultimo),

speaks in complimentary terms of

Rev. A. H. Williams, who name from

the White River to the North Missis-

sippi Conference, and was appointed

to Gunnison. The Republican says

Brother Williams “is accomplished,

a good orator, and well qualified to

fill any position to which he may
be appointed.”

A personal note received from

Rev. W. D. Bnrrongb*, who wae
placed on the snperannnated list at

the last session of thq North Mis-

sissippi Conference, 'informs ns

that his health doss not im-

prove. Brother Burroughs is one of

our best yonng men, and it is pain-

ful to know that he la so disabled.

' He will go to Texas In tbe 8prlcg,

where be hopes to be permanently

benefited.

Rev. J. W. Djrman, lately ap-

pointed to Columbna distriot, bat

bad a new experienoe at presiding

elder. He says : “Tbe people mat

n*, and bad for ns all the nice things

that make a preaober and bia family

feel at home. We are indebted to

them, and are determined that we
will do onr beet for them religiously.

May the Lord give ua tbelr hearts,

that we may do them good in his

name.” Amen

!

Our old friend and*,neighbor, Mr.

E. M. Gardner, a floe and popnlar

artiat, who has his studio in our Pub-

lishing House at Nashville, has made

au oil portrait of Bishop Keener. It

Is a reproduction of tbe Bishop’s

litest phot Jgraph. Dr. Host says “it

ii a speaking-likeness,” and that

critics declare it tolbe “a real work

o', art." We'’,also have in our office

a “speaking-likeness
1

’ of the Bishop,

but, better than all, we enjoy every

dsy or- so his company, and all th*

time hie benediotlar.

<
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or one-third of every week in assist a great many more that write
ayenue aud
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dramming for business. me to belP lh®m
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,nd not ov* rwork

m. F. Johnson, pastor
;
residence,

.arum b
myself. Therefore, let those who oon- a faf jnn u

The present method of support-
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dng our church papersVas inaug- wbloh are *i wayt best for pastors
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. rauidonnfl off or near clothing, eto , you will be giving to

M. 1'. JollDSOU, pastor, residence, th« poor and lending to the Lord, and He will

January .1, 1902 b tihle dally trains from New
Orlenti" ABjd Memphis to all points East. North
and Northeast. Through coaches -leeping Cor*
and Dining (Jars. The only electric lighted dia-
log cars in the Houth. For rates, time tablea
and further Information, apply,

P. W. MORROW, T.P.A., Houston, Teioe.

T H. KINOSLET.T.P A., Dallas, Texas.

J. K RIDGELY, I)iv Pass. Agent, NowOrleana

’S PENS.
THE BEST MADE. ALL STATIONERS SELL THEM.
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20 John ttL, New York.

turnon his promissor note to j’ou.

,fo our preachers is nothing new W. D. Bass.

.«r strange. They have stood by Corinth, mim , J»n. t. iao».

the old Advocate in the ;»ast,
Quret Qancer with«ut Pain or Diifigure.

and when we tell them that it ment.

ctill needs their help, we believe ^ d ^
“A«0H « 18»8 -

thev will stand by it now, and in Diab Bibs—

A

few months ego I
J Mm.. .1 . A -I

can street.

Mary Werlein, 1026 Tclioupi-

toulas street; Kev. L. F. Al-

ford, pastor
;

residence, 1026

Tchoupitonias street.

CDpite fop Oup 5QtQ*°9ae5 -

the future. At the rot e
( and *aw your Advertisement for Ihe system b,- eappb lag the needed ton>n

ferences the paper was commend- onhs^if oenoers. I had one on my and nerve food, lndueea restful

. . , neck and thought I wonld try yonr sleep
,<d, aud pledges made in its be-

m#d|0jne and Mn t for one of yonr i '-rgitti i
—~

half. We pray that the pledges oatalognes, and after reading that I Marriages.
*

, t „ sent for medicine and after using it n

may he redeemed, and that the
(0rafew months, I oan say I am well J — 1 4 ~

X«tl.ron trill hfitrin it once »nd •» Cared withonl pain. Can also U«0 . », ISOl, In We«.on, Min., by Her. I.iL.
brethren will begin at ouce. -

|y |h8| Jon >re Tcry
r
prompt in do . PMblM .

Mr . j. u. Nsui. ot t...., u, mi..

We would be glad could the
] Dg bnslnrar. I am very thankful to Emm*

, . JOU for yonr kind and Skillful treat- IJeo. 24, Idol. «t the rnldonceof Dr. Be»ver.,

ADVOCATE be put into J meDt. Yonrs very resDactfolly, Wenon, mi»»., hj u«v. i. l. Peobies, Mr.

Cures Cancer withsut Pain or Disfigure. A STRENGTHENING TONIC

ment. HoneFORD's Acid Phosphate.

itiflON, Abk., March 21, 1898. Especially leoommeDded lor tie

Db.d. M. btbCo.: rellet of bervooaiess and sztianitlnn

Dear Bibb—

A

few months ago I so oommon with the grip patient,

was reading the Arkansas Methodist Nourishes and strengthen* she enlirs

Marriages.

and it oared withonl pain. Can alao u«0 . *, isoi, in w«s«on, Min., by b«t. i..i,.

say that yon are very prompt in do- p*«bie«, Mr. J. M. Nelli, ot itm, to iiin

log bntlneer. I am very thankful to Ennnn Hai».

yon for yonr kind and tklllfnl treat- IJeo. 24, 1#0I. »t tho renldonce of Dr. Be»ver«,

meat Yonrs very resDectfolly, Wo»«on, Min., by tier. i. l. Peobien, Mr.

ELIZABETH Q CULPEPPBIt. Cbarle.0. Ball, of L»«r«i, Ml.. ,
to Min Maggie

.

tT
U VT*

*

ISOI. nttb.ro.id.no. of tho brld.-a
intereebed. Address Dr D. M. Btb

noiher WfiBon Ui>< by R,v> L Fteb

Co., L. Bax 462, Dallas, Tlx Iij K r , j, w. s«nionnto Min Hug««i» M»g*«.

. t .u rv, \ I>eo. 3t, 1001, >t tho Methodlit p»r.on»g«.
(The originator of the Oil Care.) w, MOn Min , by hot. i. l. Poobin, Mr. c.

. m in . e W. Loo, of Weooon, to Min M»f Hoob»m.

Card from Rev. H. M. Banktr On Nov. IS, 190l, nttboreoidonoo of Hoi. w.
• , .. P. Cnx. nnnr Wntoon, L»., by 8»mn«l CsiFoll,

-Editob Advocate ; l wonld like
E<q Mr UrMn c> w«bb to Min u«»t«

to ameer through the Advocate Nesom.

. r« On Deo. 31, 1001. at the rosldonct of the
two q.eitioos that have boea re-

,t Ll , b, *,v . /
peatedly asked me slnoe my looatloo h. c.rroii. Mr. AbeNooom t« Mm Btu o»t-

Jlethodist family within our ELIZABETH O CULPEPPKlt. ohm

•*— That we know, though, 7
ds next to impossible. But it is Co., L, Bax 462, Dallas, Tex 175

™®

Bflt too much to ask our preach-
originator of the Oil Core.) w”;

«rs to urge every olH si al member . • w. i

4o become a subscriber. Card from Rev. H. M. Banks. ^on

Dear brethren, remember the Editob Advocate: I would like
K<q

, to ameer through the Advocate n«m
.Advocate; bear it on your m.ud ^ qmM|ionI tkat haTe bsea re- ^
and heart, wprk with the editor, p#atedly asked me slnoe my looatlon H

‘

c

and let us make the year 1902 by tke -Laalslsna -Ceoferenoe, at Its ingt

the best in our history.

With prayers and best wishes,

1 am,

Your friend aud fellow-servant,

John W, Boswell.

seeiioi at New Iberia, ia Daoembar, On Nor. to, inoi, »t tho P»r.on.f. in Bu.n.

.. « VI«la, Mia» . ky It«r. J. W. lUpor, Hr. 8. L.

1901. The questions are thase: 1 H.ndorwn »n l Ur.. Oran V.nghn.

‘Did yon know yon were goiog to On Deo ‘JO.'lOOl, »t P»tBion Eotel. lnCbnrln-

be leoated T
1
’ 2 “What wer# yen ton. Min., by n«v. J. w. K»p»r. Mr. n p.

. . Ml .1,. nt

'

T*ylo;and Miss Gertrude (iordnn, of Onklsad,
located for, or whet wst the osase ot *

yonr location t My aaswer to the
oB j»n i, isoi, »t homo of tb» bride, by R«r.

Urst Is, No; I knew notklog of any J w. Rn|ur, Mr. Lnmbutb Allon to Mins Eon

Intention to looste me. Hsi I knoitn Ad»m«.

, .. I On dnn. 2, 1M2, »t the Mothodlnt Churoli, ftf-

anything of such an intention, X

04kUndi ,
by b*v. j. w. lup.r. Mr. B.

would have baen on hand to answer o. Moore aud Min Currie Ktholyn Nnnoe.

to the ctasrga. I was told that I Oil Deo. 22. 100l, »t the rotldenoe Of tlio

Notice. ... . ._. b Inlontlnn I On Ann. 2, 1BI2, at Ihe Methoglnt Charon, nr

, ^
»<»y‘l»i Q 8 o( *“ hX^ 011011

- Onklnnd.Mln.byRev. J. W. R.por, Mr. B.

A young mail who unflersiiuus
^,oa ld bavs baen on hand to answer

rj. Moore and Mi«» Carrie Ktbolyn Nance.

imiutinc and is willing to work to the chsrga. I WSS told that I On Deo. 28. 1001 ,
at the re.ldence Of the

1
».«»« In move fthe resaon for brides mother, Alr«. Martha Kay, in Holme.

an average of four hours per day, would
etmnty, m.»., byitev.B. u. Sniiivan, Mr. d.

,
. . which was not clear to my mlna, as W. Sauls, 0 Saulebery, Toon, to Min Hallle

can make his board and tuition
maDy 0[ my pco ple appeared very Mala Kay.

at Centenary College. Writ* to .DI i0 os for my retnrr), aDd was id- on Dec. 24
,

1001
.
at the reeido.ee of the

*
, . bride a father, Mr. Mike Ananona. W».t Min.,

Mr. W. F. Norse worthy, Jackson, vised, as an economto measure, not
by Ri)V „ B . SllUivao, Mr. w. k. Brook and

T T \V f' iiii’ek
to go to Conferesov. My answer to mi.« LUtio Ammon..

l

y * lke geoend Is, I have besu told that It on Jan. 1 ,
inoi, at tho renid.no* of the

I'WKB. ' ... for Inefflalansv. Mr prodding brlde'e father, near .Opnwt Sprino, Ml..., by— WM Iur * nen,3 ‘WuoJ' r » B
1{ev . JaB G. Galloway, Mr. Frit/. Ho.li and

II
' G soel Mission.

eldef hM D6Ter ,D,ormed m® " *° Ml.. Gold. M. Bigg..
nlon 0

^ the charge. I was never m.ie snr- on Dec. -28, .t the midonc of Mr. jooBoiir

PIANOS,

ORGANS,
I-

'

MUSIC,
ia .. •

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
All the Best Makes, - - -

Either New or Second-Hand.

PhilipWerlein, Ltd
L^V. Cooper. 614-616 C FINAL STREET,

11
' G soel Mission

Bluer u.i — -- Miss Oolcla M. Kigg*.
nl0n °

^ the charge. I was never ni.re snr- On Dec.-SB, at the resldonos of Mr. JooBoiir
T»the Ueaders of the Ciibistiin AdvocaM -

Jq my life. I h»d no thoaght day, father of the groom, by Key. Ja*. M.

Dkariy Beloved: As yon a 1

1 ",
, . . . M , „ J .n-.u-, r i„ Denson, Mr. S N. Holliday to Miss Lalla

fca. ^ .L _ I!! „,.L, above °f b#iDB 1O0•t,,d, * ’ ,nr,her
\

I
‘

l B.nm, all of Sharon, M.4l.on county, Miss,
know of the working of t

v;te an invastlgation of my work and Un Dto. 10. 1001, at the teildonoo of tbs
Evasion, the writer wlehea to atate ^ H M. Banks. bride s irot-or in la*-, in .Meriui*, Min., by

that in order to continne Its work of ’ u.v, d. p. Bradford, Mr. w. w. Ban, of

w .. at. -a -11 _k«. Vernon, La. ,
J . - fwinth »• Mlia Lola Lanaford. of Conekatt*.

New Orleans, j^a*

mission, the writer wishes to elate

that in order to continne ite work of

lave among the poor, that all who

nad this appeal mast try and give ne

• helping hand in the work of this

new year. At present we are just

barely paying rent, and there ie so

Notice.

To tbo Preachers of the North Mississippi Con-

feronoe;

Dkib Bbetu ben : After the asnal

On D.o. 10. 1001, at the teildonoo of tb.

bride a brot'er ln laa-, In Meridian, Min., by

K.v. I). P. Bradford, Mr. W. W. Ban, of

Corinth, t. Min Lolt Langford, of Conehatta.

On Dec. 14. 1011, at tbo residence of th.

bride's parent., near Meridian, by K.t. D. P.

Bradford, Mr. W. S. Luminua to Mia. Ti.la

Catlett.

On Deo. 25. KOI. at tke li sue of the bride,

by Eev. D. P. Bradford. Mr Goo. T. Wll..n

Whitworth Female College,
- _ UJ MV. U. a • AJIWV..W.V., - WW. m. «•

maoh that we really need to oarry on
^naApp0|Q tments and delays on the and Mm. caiiie 0. Sioti, both of Meridian,

the good work. We are h»dly In
printers, I am assured on dm. 2», 1*01 , 1 . K*.t End, M.ridU. by

|

...J _ m a.4. A Uadrlina alan * ... ... . Ik P Urtt^fnril. Mr. W. K. Joi*i Im

[ESTABLISHED 1859.J

Brookhaven, Miss.
need of mstlresees and beddl“«-

“J*®
that our Conference Minnies will be

Hlo

P
k
-,
BraiforU '

'lr ‘ W'*' J‘“* “ '"**
A , p. WATKINS, 1). J)., Kresident.

Bundsy-iohool lesson b°ok« »nd
re,dy for delivery by the sixteenth

0, B(0 a„, 1#01
,
mt Mt yornp. cknreh. T,ro

Kev. M. L. BURTON, Vice-I’res. and Business Mgr.

papers for the ohtldren, and Testa-
in6Unt ^fMr that dale enqnlre'at otrcnit. by Kev. w. t.. Gr.ye., Mr. l. s. l.w

enta and tracts for onr hospital and
express and postofflees. I will «». »i Aim., Ark ,

to mi.. M.ry sturdUmt, of

Jsfi work, and coal and wood for the ^ by tbe (ormer to these cunven-
T*“

u tb< MildMa. of th.
aiaiion. These things we are badly

jen ^ |0 express effioer, ss it is maoh
bri(lo B mothtr. by «*v. w. l. Grave*, Mr. j.

in need of, and mast have, in order
0j3eB per# There will be a few ban- w. Gooen. of Teiepboue, Texas, to Miu j. i.

,

*0 carry on tha work enccestfnlly.
dted oop ies more than we have funds T.yior, .r T.tooouity, mi»i.

We need your help at ones, let it be
|0 prepay on . go I sen send extra

„boIIlli ,IU.., by aby. w. l Mr. j n
ever so little. Rsmembor the wid-

. fy»;y cents per doren— Crockett to Mi»e H.ttie Joue., both of t.p

, O. Deo M 1901, at the Baptist Church, I.00 X- -- , —
to prepay on. Bo I san send extra

ftbolufc> mis,., by Key, w. l. Gr.vr., Mr. j u. Faculty carefully selected. Our faciliti

opics at forty cuts per doren— Crockett to Mi»e Hattie joue., both of Tat. j» ll j U (j ng aIld t ]iu industrial Arts are very line.

,
NEXT SESSION WILL OPEN SEPT. II, 1901.

Unusual advantages are enjoyed l»y the students of this historic institution.

Campus large and beautiful. Buildings commodious and in thorough repair. Hot and cold

waiter in the dormitories. Electric lights in every room.
Healthtulness unsurpassed. Course of study comprehensive and thorough.

Faculty carefully selected. Our facilities for work in the departments of Music, Elocution,

ow’s mite. Anyone moved by the
a<h to pmy transportation charges county, Mia.

II . 2.1 . a . • v I I . “ 4k.. Ita. 0
Spirit of tbe Lird to help as, asn

tend it to tbe missior, or drop a

postal curd or letter to the andor-

algaqd, and tbe gift will ba sent for.

-t j those who msy deiira them.

O. W. Bachman.
Winona. M lea.

county, mu..
Our, Motto: DO RIGHT.

On dm 2b, nioi at the rnaidonon of tb. Qur Aim : THE DEVELOPMENT OF THE HIGHEST TYPE OF CHRISTIAN WOMANHOOD.
bride h mother, by Kev. W. L <.rav»*, Mr. U.

H. Elmore, ol (Jruwlord, MUh., to Mr*. Lsoaa

Wilion, of Looxalioma, Miaa.

•lgned. and tbe Blft Will ba sent for. ~ „ „ _ On Jan 1, KOI, In Amite City, La. by Kbv.

An® nl.tlhl nir fnr man Or ^0 IBB BlOHT lUINO wiin sore
TU(|a J G bl(ia vir Sim 11 Uarell to Mia.

y c.st-ctf oloth g obest anu ucailcg Huoat « » u J'U Haney A. Varaarto, all uf X’a.glpalioa pari.h

wnman OAU ba nsed IB tha work. thftt », all- winker cold ihrA.ienr. Ute
0n Dou . ai, tool, at th . raalUauna of tl.. .

Yonr servant. In HI • name, iho stanncti old remtdy, Pirrj Davis
bri at » father, jcuroku. Mu.., by u»v. o. L.

*

E, A. Vail, Biot. U. 0. M. Piii killcr, i*“ d 8 B * rld ‘h<* '»"*t *o savagr, Mr. f. u N#i.uu to mu.* M»uJe a. Will receive prompt attention,

t£:i Magnolia street. twenty four boms. 23 an . 50 ow. Se;by
, l'

CHARGES
Write for a Catalogue. A card addressed to

MODERATE.

WHITWORTH FEfv^RLE C0LLEGE .
Brookhaven, tvfiss.,

mTmt
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upon the nest, end flj away for

more materials.”

Yon nee, one hoy observed a

little, and the other a Rood dsal

mor<*, while the naturalist had

nomei.hiiiR to tell them that sur-

prisod them very much.

B >ys, be observant. Cultivate

the faculty. Hear sharply.

Look keenly. Glance at a show

window as you pass it, and than

try how many things you can re

e*ll that you noticed in it—Ex.

*

“You’re the boy I’m after,”

^ said Mr. Davis, and he arranged

: for him to meet the blind man.

I

The exhibition was in a large

theatre, and the blind man and

I

his guide had a box to themselves,

I
where they oould disturb no one

;

but Mr. Davis, from his seat in

the audience, knew that the bey

was telling what went on so that

the blind man could understand,

and others in the andience became

I

interestrd in the messenger bey

I
and his companion, who, through

carrying on an animated convetea-

j

tio", seemed absorbed and ex-

cited over everything that went

on. Indeed, no one applauded

more heartily than the blind man
himself.

The following day Mr. Davis

again appeared among the mes-

senger boys, and after a few

words with the manager, said

:

“Boys, there was a chance

offered every one of yon yester-

day—a chance for lifting your-

selves np in the world—but only

one of you grasped it. My
friend, the blind man, has felt for

some time' that he might get

mnch pleasure out of life if be

could find some young eyes to do

his seeing for him, with an owner

who could report intelligently.

My stopping here yesterday was

with the thought that possibly

such a pair of eyes could be

found here. It was an oppor-

tunity held out to every one of things,

you, but oftly one understood and hot wil

grasped it. For the rest of you, to P 1

it was a lost opportunity, for my discoloring i

friend is delighted with the ex.
8ta,ctl ttt “•*,

perimeat—says he is Bare I hit Pe®ialIJ w *th 1

upon the one boy in town who ol i!UU ’ rin

will suit him, and has offered
w*t*r

’ ,
" *

him a good position, with a fine
ver* ®*re “ 1

salary. Messenger boys are easy
Nea

.
'

, . . . . keepers use at
to get, but a boy who can make a ,
... .

’
, heavy materia

blind man see is at a premium. . ..

. . . . , . ,,
doth.

Andyetyou might—well, jou see, W| . ,,,

that boy, ab hough be did not ...
.

'* * ... dishes that are
know it, was on the wateh fora . . . . .

good opportunity, and when it
*7**

.

’ 1

0
, . attractive tabl

came, he knew how to manage it. . .
_ .

’
. . . *

. use is made of
It is the only way to keep good , ...

opportunities from slipping away,
a fford- ^

boys ;
you must be on the watoh ., ,

for them.”—Arm. W«too Wkit.
,

h““"r*8e
f

1'

ney, in the Sabbath Recorder.
” ”6 ' r i>eruj

lusands of Women Have Kidney Trouble
and Never Suspect It.

Kidney Remedy. Swamp Root, will

milV

On Jellies
preserve*) and pickles, spread

a thin coating of

ov* what The Great _ .

for YOU, every reader of “Chbwtiah Advocate may

have a sample bottle sent absolutely free by mail.

Will kMp them Absolutely naolstt
Add proof. I*u relief! I*aru flint
ussful In a dossn othrWyvayg at*
boost. Full directions fn each p«

Hold everywhere.

STANDARD OIL CO.

mm is m* always

to^beusvs
ffWieli! WSAtlAffWI

Ihi* for tbsir ills,

I kidneys Sire the

MORE COTTON
to the acre at less cost, meant

more money. The Bbiting of Wo'k.

It is a great biersing to a-y

man to have work to do, whether

he feel* like it or not. If a man

is placed in such circumstances

that he cau lie in bed in the

morning nntil he feels like getting

up; or that he can do nothing

aft/jjr sating his breakfast if he

feels lazy
;
or that it is not neces-

sary for him to take hold of busi-

ness on days when he f els like

doiDg no Ling, he is at a great

disadvantage in life, and can not

d> the best work of which he is

capable.

In this respect a poor man ie in

bcttir circumstances than a rich

one, and a rich man can bring

himself np to the level of a poor

one only by connecting himself

with some enterprise vihere he

must work daj by day.

Pressure is essential to the

highest measure of physical or

mental success. If one has wo>k
a

to do every day, whether one

cares to do it or not, one may
thank God for that constraint.

“If yon a>e at liberty to work or

net, according to your feelings,”

•aid a teacher to some young
folks, “pray God ko b ing you, by

some conditions, into such a stale

th it you must be a worker to

getlier with God, whether yon

Jive or die in so doing.”— Well-

spring.

More Potash
In the Cotton fertilizer improves the
soil ; increases yield—larger profits.

Send f<A our book (free) explaining how to
get these results.

GERMAN KALI WORKS,
93 Nassau St., New York.

SPEND YOUR CHRISTMAS

WITH THE

THE OLD ENGLISH

FAMILY MEDICINE
OLD FOLKS

DECEMBER 23, 24, 25, 30, 31,

JANUARY 1.

RETURN LIMIT JANUARY 3.
Unsurpassed for all LIVER and

BILIOUS complaints; quickest rem-
edy for FEVER and Rheumatism ;

ensures SLEEP ; absolutely no
DANOBR of COLD so common with
Mercury and other drugs; SAFE
and EFFICIENT In all climates.

THE BRITISH COLLEGE OF HEALTH.
33 Euston Road, King’s Cross, LONDON.

E. FOUGERA & CO., Afei.ts,

NEW YORK.
~

From Now Ori^ntm to

8t. Louis itud ID-, urn ,

1!hIp» nml Hs-turn..

Union City anti Ro'urn
Klv«*n ami Return
JnrknoD, Tenn . and Return .

• orlnth and Return
Holly ApniiRs and Uts uru...
1 up* it ana Return
Ab*pdev»u and Return
I olnroJMiB, Id Isa., and Rot uru
WVst Point mid Ra'urn
Markvilie and Ks-turu
Otlit r potuU la propor'.ion.

And Druggists Everywhere.

THROUGH HLKKPKRS TO 8 r.LOUl d without clwnfW

Trains leave N. O. and N. K. Depot,

Foot of Press Htreet, only six equates below

duulharn Pacific Depot, 9. 10 it. m- and 7.30 p. in.

TICKET OFFICE, 201 ST. CHARLES STREET,

Corner common (Under 8L Charles Hotel),

Haw Orleans, La.

LUC1KN HOLLAND, A. T. A.

F. K. OUMOKY, D. P. A.

Oomberland Puone 3190-11.
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«tsw to woak tbit I could not walk any

a child a Booth o'd, a*d I only
td silly praad, Ooo day ay broib.r
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th. greet kidney nta- dy He beagbt ae
oat oar drag storo mod I took it. My
could 000 o outage la me, for the better,

r oM ilood more ud 1 continued tbo nno
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DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE

Through 51eepeps
BBTWXBX

New Orleans and
St. Louis,

Louisville,

Cincinnati and
Chicago.

Slflttm nested, Gw Lighted,
Wide VeBtibulu Trains with.
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S special arrangement baa bean
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• e.lll .(I _ k % am w a DINING CARS .
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Chair Cars between New- Or-
leans, L miHville and Ciuoinnati.

ticket orPICK.

St. CRaiies and Commm Streets.
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of tbo Ibenaanda upon thousands of tooti
romen eared by Swamp Boot. In wriUog.
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te Dr. Kilmer a Co , Binghamton, N. Y.

Be on the Watch.

A gentleman stopped suddenly

befoie a sign that told him mes-

senger boys were to be had inside.

He hesitated, and then went in.

MHow many boys have you in

jut now t” he asked.

“Six,* was the reply
;

“it’s doll

today.”

“Then they’re all here,” said

the gentleman, looking around,

while ths boys themselves were

all attention, wondering “what
wasnp.”

“Boys,” said the. gentleman,

dying them scrutinizingly, “I

suppose yon know tlisre is an ex-

hibition of trained dogs to-

night »”

The faces of the boys showed

that they were perfectly aware of

that feet, and that they might

even give him come points in re-

gard to it

“Well, I’m looking for a boy

to take a blind man to see it.”

A titter was the first response

;

then followed a variety of ex-

pressions, as: “A blind man!”
“You’re foolin’ !” “What oeuld a

blind man see T” and “You can’t

gny ns that way !”

“I’m not guying; I’m in earn-

est,” said Mr. Davis, and then,

looking at one of the boys who
hod said nothing, hs asked

:

“Well, wbat do you think of

it t”

“I think I could do it,” was the

reply. “Yes
;

I’m sure 1 couid,

Beat on approval to
rwpottiiblo p>opU.

A Pocket Compcnlon of

never ending ucelulneu, •
source o! constant pise*uxe

and cotnlort.

To test tbs merits ol

New 0"**** nsnsi.M Ad tests

ss an sdrsrtlslag medium
ws offer year choice of

tbeee popular (tries supsr*

Every brave heart must treat

society as a child, and never allow

it to dictate.—Emerson.

ANTONIO

It can hardly be gain for us to

die until it is Christ for us to

live.—Bascom.HEW MEXICO.
CALIF01MIA

; FAR WEST.

Uocesdllletslir CssrssIssSThe stomach is the laboratory
of the body. Keep it in order
and diseasecan not exist. Tyner’s
Dyspepsia Remedy increases
the appetite, assimilates the food,

aids digestion and positively

cures all stomach and bowel
troubles arising from a weak and
disordered digestion. It never
fails, as thousands testify.

cubed arrsa year* op supperinq.
M r W. M.OIark.of Atanfft, 0» p»vp; 'I

nnfftired Aftverely will* dvHpep*ia Ilir 35 .vein,
bui ihaokH to Tyner'a Dv»<ri»*n*ia Rnmidv it him
eutir^lv fluted in**, end I mui \vo»l tigmm It id ibe
beta mediciiit) on eerlb."

Price 50 cents per large bottle.

For sale by druggists. Six bot-
tles for $2.50 or sent by express
on receipt of price by Tyneu’s
Dyspepsia Remedy Co., 107$ 8.
Forsyth St., Atlanta, Ga.

Simple Bottle Fbee.

tots Is to pay for your troublt

i returning the pen). Wear*
llling to take chance* on you
ranting to sell : wt know pen
alue»—you will when you
ave one of these.

, ^ .

tond Point Gold Pen, any
Mired flexibility in fine, roed-

jin or Hub. and the only pn-
get ink feed known to the eel-

“How do you propose to make
him see it t”

“Through my eyes, sir. That’s

the only way he could see it.”
MICH.



New Orleans Christian Advocate, January 16 1002

Hig eager face clouded, for lie had ex-
pected a rral watch and chain. He
said he would take it right back to
Babe; but something made him change
his mind, and instead he put it in his
pocket and said: “It is just like a
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ofes, Ulcers, Ring Worm, blotches

J,r any Skin Disease. Ask your
druggist for It. By mallMp a box.
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If you have pains you should look after

them quickly. Pain shows something is

wrong. The sharper the pain the more dan-
ger there is in delay. There are thousands
of women to-day who are bearing awful
pain almost continually, rather than tell a

{

ihysiciau about the shooting pains in their

ower abdomen, about the agony of falling

of the womb and the distress of leucorrhoea.

They let the months pass and their trouble

becomes harder to cure and more distressing.

But modest women can secure exemption
from the embarrassment of a private exami-
nation. When pain tells them of danger
they can cure themselves by the use of

The icicles hare formed their crys>-

tals and the buttercups have bloomed
a score of times since then.
Two mes in uniform were standing

on the porch of the hospilnl. The
taller and darker one asked his com-
panion how Capt. Holton was. i

“Well,” replied the companion, “the
doctor says he will live, but it was a
narrow escape. The bullet caught in a
little tin watch he had in his vest !

pocket.”
i

Two weeks after a merry crowd of
soldiers were gathered around the bed-
side of Capt. Holton to hear the story
of the littletin watch, which the reader
already knows.
James replied to the soldiers’ eager

questions: "Yes, at first I thought the '

watoh worthless, but I didn’t want to
hurt the girl’s' feelings, so I kept it.

|

As I grew older it grew dearer to me. I

I have that little watch to thank for
making me what I am. I

“Boys, when I was about 25 the wine
cup was dearer to me than, respect,

mothers or sisters; yes, dearer than all

else, except that little toy.
'

“Let me tell of three different times '

that it saved me from ruin. Ones I ,

was so drunk that my comrades were
j

making sport of me. They asked me

Ifyou have aaperfluons

WINE«'CARDUI
T- mperance

the delay which b increaai

of your life. Why not stop

SAVED BY A TOY Belen, Miss., March ». 1800.

I have used one bottle of Wine of Cardut and one package of Thedford's
Black-Draught. Before I began to take your medicines I had pains in my
back, hips, lower bowels and my arms. Sometimes I thought I would go
blind. My bead ached and I was so weak I could hardly walk aoross the
floor. Now 1 can only feel a little of the pain in my side and I am going to
use your modleines until I get cared, for 1 believe they will oertainly cure

5 tittle Tin Watch Tlint Proved as

Efficacious as a Temperance
Pledge.

fiermona
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It was a hot, sultry day in August,

•o hot that most of the ehildrerf were

kept indoors; but in some way Babe

gweet and James Holton managed tot

he out. It is probable that they had

slipped out of the large hotel unob-

served by their nurses. At any rate,

they were having a glorious time play-

lag in the sand on the shore.

James remarked that the sand was

lots finer in front of the hotel.

Babe peeped out from behind the

boat house and answered: “I rather

play here.”

"Yes, so would I,” answered the boy.
1 Whether it nil because the boat

bouse afforded shade, or because they

didn’t wsnt the other children to join

them, It is hard to tell, but probably

tbs true reason was that the boat

bouse sheltered them from the hotel,

and so from the mother’s and nurse’s

•yes.

James Holton and Bertha Sweet (for

that was Babe’s real name), were

strangers only three weeks before.

In the middle of July little ten-year-

«Id James had come to the Thousand

Islands with his parents to spend the

(Warm summer months. At first he

thought it rather dry. He did not get

along with tho children. It was too

bot to have any fun, and he wished he

jwai back home.
One day about two weeks after his

'arrival, he was sitting on the steps

grisbing for something to do, when a

carriage drove up. An elderly gentle-

man alighted and assisted a very styl-

ish lady. She looked like an invalid,

dor she leaned heavily on the gentle-

man's arm. Besides these two, there

,

eras a very attractive little girl of

«bout six.

“Oh, papa,” she exclaimed, "can you
aarry this fruit? l*have these flowers

and Dolly.’’

“Not now,” replied the gentleman,

kindly. “Walt until I see mamma in,

and then if nurse 'is not here 1 will

aome back and help you.”

“All right,” replied the girl.

Just then James arose, walked down
toward the carriage and offered to

kelp the maiden. Babe (for it was Bhe)

gladly accepted his help, and thus be-

gan their friendship. These two
atemed to enjoy each other’s society

'hotter than that of the other children.

Wherever you would see one you were
ffitre to see the other.

On the day that our story opens

arose their first dispute. After they

hid played together for several hours
heside the boathouse they wandered
Mown nearer the water. They were
hnsy playing and did not notice the

tiling tide until Babe jumped up and
aaid: “Why, my dress is wet." She
dove her hand into her pocket for her
handkerchief

;
afi she pulled it out a

string of beads fell into the water.

®tey were immediately washed about
hwo yards from shore, where they
taught on some seaweed.

“Oh, my beads!” exclaimed Babe;
*get them for me, James.”
"What are they good for?” asked the

toy.

”0h, they are folly’s necklace," an-

ffisered Babe.
“Well, it won’t hurt her to lose

•ttejn,’’ replied the boy.

“Oh, James, won’t you get them?”
btgged Babe. “1 will give you anything
ffou want if you will only get them.”
“The only thing I want is a watch

•nfi chain, and you won’t get that,”

answered.
For an instant Babe’s face clouded;

’then it brightened, and she aaid: “I
•will give you a watch and chain if you
ffiill only get the beads.” "

"Honest?" he demanded.
“Yes, honest, truly,” she said.

"The heads were soon restored to

their owner, Bnbe’s tears dried and she
•Mas happy agnin.

In a few minutes Mr. Holton came
•fter the childrerfC He said: “They
ikave been hunting everywhere for

you.”

the time, f pulled out the little tin

watch, at which they guyed me and
made fun of It. Idldn’t care what they
•aid' to me, but I wouldn't let them
make fun of the watch; to I got up
and left, vowing never to go back to

a place where the inmates would make
fun of my watch. For several month*
I kept my vow; but at last temptation
got the best of me. I went to an un-
known saloon and ordered a good big
drink. I went to pay for it, but a« I

was hunting in my pocket for change
my fingers touched the watch. It

burned like fire. I turned and left the

saloon, leaving the drink unpaid for

and untouched.
‘'The last time it saved me wes

shortly after I Joined the army. Thi»
time it not only saved me, but ten

good, worthy soldiers'. Ws had been in

camp several weeks, and such cold,

damp ones that ‘we were almost dead.

So ten of us decided to get permis-

sion to visit the neighboring town and
have a good old time. We gained per-

mission and made, for a saloon. We
were all having our first round, whsn
one of the boys asked If the others had
seen my little tin watch. They hadn’t,

but were anxious to. As I pulled it out

to show to the boys it was like all

angel’s face warning me. I pushed

the glass from me and related the

story I have just told to you. When I

was through there were tears in every

eye. One of the boys said: ‘Amen;’

we all rose as one body, leaving the

glasses half empty, and left the sa-

loon. The ten of us then made vows

never to let liquor overcome our bet-

ter selves.

“So you see, boys, that little watch

is dear to me. Ithas not only saved my
life, but my character.”
• “Now tell us about the girl," de-

manded one of the boys.

The captain blushed and replied:

“Some day she will be my bride.”—

Florence Tilden, In Banner of Gold.-
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OBITUARIES
729-737 POYDRAS STREET,

BETWEEN ST. CHARLES AND OARONDELET STREETS,Obituaries of 200 words published

tree. For all words In exoeaa of that

mmber send one oent per word.

BARBEE A SMITH, Aaajne, Nashville, Tmn.

Dear Sire: Please send me by return mall the following Sunday Sdbool

Literature:

Mr,. Bvsltn Pc«vi® (—« AI<trld*"J was

Do ik In Oiaoordl® p-rl-b, Lt , In Nov®nb®r,

UM. >Sb- wu b’lUMKt up lb Ratob-x, Mill.,

tad m—rl-d to M\ H. A- Parvis early lu Ills,

from b»r (Irtnood abo wm s member ol tbs

II ,11041,1 Cbureb, ssd s dsvout ObrUtlau.

8*i- ws- rsltb '01 usto dsstb. Is b-r old s|s

•hs lived with B«r two ds«*bt*M lnTssoo

0 t», M's*., wbers s*is wss hiabiy eelssmsd

lor h-r m-sf virtu®*. 81* b-4 b*e« In feebls

b»»lth for month*, but »ilf-r*d In p«tlsnos

snd In meek •ubmt'slo® lo Ser Kafi.r'a wl'L

8b- died on th* t-l/ty-fl/— osv of Dsn-mber,

1801. One of her d .uniter-. Miss A. Parvli,

w— strloksn down suddenly sfter ler moth-

er' i osss wss bopslers, eed ol-d D*o. >8, 1801.

Ws barl'd the dtuxht.r on- sfternonn snd tsn

mother tbs next. It w\» s evt dlep«r<»tlon to

l*ie surviving deughteri but S’* mourn, sot ss

t io,e who b-ve no bop*. Mis* Bsbeoon, III#

h*r mo'b-r, ws- s Otrtsllss womss, end bed

b -en s true fs'low-r of GbrUt from oslldbood-

Both of them ere r»m®wb®r*d In wool sffee-

tlon by mnnv Irteids wbote sympathies go out

for the strloksn on- 1-ft behind. The motbnr

dl*d without knowing tbs dnugbtsr bed g»e
before, and munt born bssa sws-tly enrprisnd

tn meet h-r In b-»--«. W. R. I.iw'S.
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Th* Home Department Quarterly
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For many years we have been trying to get. a Bible con

taining exactly the features which, to our mind,

would constitute as nearly as possible

A Perfect Bible
Seta Olivet Picture Oards.

Bible Leason Picture*.. . .

,

especially for the use of preachers and teachers. We

have contracted for a large number of a Bible which

we believe to be the nearest to a perfect book we have

ever seen. It contains the Authorized Version,

Dictionary of Proper Names, Subject Index,

Concordance, and Maps. The type is long primer,

self-pronouncing. It is 6x8J4 inches, and only 1 inch

thick. Bound in the best levant morocco, divinity cir-

cuit (overlapping edges), calf lined to edge, silk sewed,

round corners, red under gold edges. By reason of the

large number contracted for we are selling this splendid

Bibie at only a little more than half its regular price.

And find incloeed for seme,

$100 Fewa-d, $100.
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r, >ar,dftt'oii of too dio-»—
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ij.nl strnnRtn by noil line lip too on.».Hption

,nd u*l* lad n-tar® to d ling lt» work. Ta®
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James did not even seem to mind the

•hcol^ing lie received on account of his

Wet shoes, for the thought of the
Watch and chain was uppermost in his

tbind.

“Now, don’t forget, Bnbe,” were his

Partin;/ words.
"I will give it to you nt tea," she re-

plied.

When .Tames went down to tea he
found a little box under his plate. Well
,'hs knew what it was. He didn’t want
Mi people to see it, so he put it In his

Packet. After aupper he hurried off

«y himaelf to have a, peep at his 1 new
f^sesure. When hs opened the box he
isund a little tin watch and chain.

BARBEE A SMITH, Agent*
Nashville, Tenn., and Balias, Tan.
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BY E. E. HOSS. D.D.. LL-D.,

v dltor of lb® Ch*i*tu» AD»ocat*.
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TTCM8BI7RO D18T.-FIFST IOIND.
TTtio*. At Utle* Jan. 4, 5
Bailing Fork, at tailing Fork II, 12
P»Tl ]*, 19

Bolt*m. at Holton 2ft. 26
South Wamwv at Aabury...* Fob. 1. 2
Warfoo, at Oak Ridge 8. 9
Anfai la. at Angnifi* ].*•, 16
lineman rUlo. kt Her roanTille ........ 22 23
Edvards, at Kdvarda Mar. 1, 2

Rook 7 Spriaja. at Osk Ridge 8, 9
8atar**, at Was ay t.kapol 15. 16
HayorsTilia at MajsrsriUs 22. 23

District stawartla will moot is Crawford Street
Cfcareh, Jan 26 at II owlook a. h.

J. If . Wains. P. E.

NEWS OF THE. WEEK..
SPECIAL NOTICE.

-
” *

, Trom this date no attention
IlllDoia capital will bnlld • rice 1 rotn 111,8

111 at Jeaalngs. will be paid to manuscripts that

Orwat Britain’* call for volonlesrs come to this office rolled. Let

baa Bat with no response. them he folded and put in an en-

Uon
velope. And please, brethren

and sisters, use ink. Pencil

after passing through

is often hard to read.

Ma- We Bpeak both for the printer

and the editor.

The Epworth Organ
helps the preacher

Ylgoroai effort* are being made

to rappraaa smallpox la London. writing,

metieans at Paris mat to roloo the mail,

faada for a memorial to Mr.

Klaley.,

A balldlaf, 00raring sierra seres,

will be ereetod la Chisago tor Ik* «A
Olympian game*. of *0

Rigaor Maraonl woo entertained at

How York by the Amcrienn Iaetita o good

of Elootoleal Boglaaarr.

Tbs Soaato sad Hones of Bopro

aentetlvee will bold joint McKinley

OBorial asrrloaa on Fob. 27.

Tbo fooling between tbs subjects

of King Edward and Emperor Wil-

liam has reached aa sente stage.

Tka eraleer Hartford will soon tall

for tbo Woet Indies, celling at Quit

ports, aad may rlsit New Orleans.

Prince Henry, of Prasslo, eooo«-

ponied by dletlagaiehed military aad

LOUISIANA COitraKIlICK.

When the singing he* plenty of *n»p end

imasr. the preacher find, it easy to preach

There’s nothin* like good routing music

as make the people attentive.

Tbs Epworth organ ha* a tweet, rich

Inn tlrnag and .attaining It reaches the

people beck by the doon and encourage*

Ike whole congregation to join in.

Tbo singers like it because it '» to easy to

with Tbe organist likes it too. because

it's SO easy to play. The touch it respon-

sive, and the pedals work easily.

Oar catalogue shows orrsns lor Cbnrthe*.
Leagues .ad homes: explain. bow to tare the

Itllc Setter's profit ; sod how to order oo trial so

sea are rare to be soiled.

Writ,frr Mention tbit psper.

Wltu>w Oeoes I Plaao CowetBT
37 Westriagton St.. Chicago

QUARTERLY CONFERENCES.

ORTH MISSISSIPPI COS VXBlHCh
They arc from John Graham, an

old Chicago pork packer, to his son

Pierrepont, who has just left Harvard

College, • and is beginning work in

earnest as an eight-dollar clerk in the

old man's packing-house.

lilts series, recently published in

The Saturday Evening Post, has

been put into a little booklet, ami a copy

will’be sent free of charge to any < me send-

ing one dollar for a year’s subscription

to

T

hie Saturday Evening Post. More

of these letters are to appear in
J

early numbers of The Post.

n.L ... District .(.ward.' meeting st Houy epnng«,
’

. s r#b - )9 - 10 A ' “•

A reception woi given in honor of
. N Q ACOCBTC, P . B .

MIm Halon Oonld at 8r. Lonli by tbo —
president of tko Lonioiana Purchase orxnada list.-first round.

**f**on. n. J
Tbo battleship Illinois, after a atoy “.^".ftAChi^V. & n

nf MTtfil WMki. OD Monday nailed Paria circuit, at Farid •••••••••
. ,

3
JKNTeil WV9U| / Toccopola ci r., Rt Lafayette Spring*. Feb. 1, 2

for Havana, nncbotlnf for Ibe nlghl CmcUIm circuit, at Gntr'fl Chapel.... 7

Charlaaton circuit, at Oakland 8, »

Dtide ibe Paaeee. Water Velley—Mmln Street “ ^ J®
_ t

Pittaboro *2, 22
Col. Wo, J. Bryan wm given a Rusty. »t Yoon,', Chapei. . 27

. . . Slate Springs, at Spring Hill Mar. 1, l

pa olio reception by Democrat* and Mintercuy. 7 «
8

BOn -partitani in tbe City Hell at District stewards will meet in Water Valley,

Cambridge, Maes.
WMu^d.y, J.n. >. « * o'dookr. «•

. • Jkb ,;W- p- *•

Emperor William • yaohf, now . . .

bnlldlng la tbo United State*, will be ooRncrn dist.—first round.
named ‘ Alice,” In honor of Preaident Iokl ,u) |on ...... r

.......Jan. 4, 5

P U’w itanahlir Ripley circuit, at New Tlopf... 11, 12
® OangDIWo New Albany circuit, at Bethlehem .. 16

m. q__«. ip.-.s u-- .....J tA Ripley anti Now Albany, at S«W A.. 18,19
Tbe Bogar Tro#^ baa agreed to Joneaboro circuit, at Brown'nf’hapel. 25,26

take all tbo .agar ablpped from tbo h
n
,

Hawaiian Ialaadr, and bay. extended «. ,•

eentraeta with plantatlone lor two Marietu circuit, at Maiietu 15.1cr
Mtfataiollle circuit, at Oak Grove 22 23

yearte Guatown and R.. at Baldwjn.. Mar. I. 2

n m m Am* Bt Milla clroolt, Bt Mt Neho 8. 9

The Cbleego .Board of Trade iukaoirouit, atsnowdown 11

adopted reeolntion. oalllog npon
Th. dt.lridltaw,rdiwWpleM. ni^.t cor-

Coograe* to take ap the Sobley eaee loth in the Metbodut church j*d 3, stioA.a.

•ad dalemine who le tba hero of . w. u. todks. p. a.

Itw treaUnwtt of the atiove
1 hare effected imvr perm-
Ifatla tbe hlatory of m«-dl

xm artlwe life. ! will, from
i of treatment and cure aa

t and poat pald to rarry
rent from threw |nath»omr,
dlaeaeea. My treatment

A relief and enre In the
eer* nfwfhWi anyone IVork offered aRenl« in o\ory A

scrlptltitis t»» Tiik I.Anns’ Home fl
Jot'K n

a

i. nnd The Sati'i*i»av Kven- w
I Nr, I’ost. We want :in *til' It,

»

will work thoroughly :md with I*

n**«s system to cov er each sect ion w ith

tmr lljiiHt r.it^-d little hooklets and <-t er

adMortisinif matter, ami t « * look sharply
after renewals fmm old suiocrlhers. 1 -ie

pay Is tirsi rite, mid at the end of tilt*

season 4*20,000 will !••• tr.ven the best
wurkers n** extra pri/e*. |.-r t*'N>d

work. I Inw w eli sotm* • * f o<t agents [j?
have vpcceetled is fold in a little |v

IteHiklelwe would like to setni V
you — port rail *» ot some • »f” tmr
iiest acent*-. witii the story of
Ilow they made it pay.

r Jy The Curtis

^
Publishing
Company

Philadelphia, Pa.

Say Ma, i/ 1 livcwilf I

be «t iij e foot*
as you are?

Ym, bj child, if yon don’t one

Magic White Soap.
ab Msgte o. Mitel Hrta. te... I.

nUrm tear K.bM I.gi m wMk bMfli

M —I

—

L-. If >M MAGIC SOAP

We have made arrangements whereby we can have JOB

PRINTING done on short notice, and at

Bend ns one dollar. We will

send you a sample box of 20 large

cakee, freight prepaid. MAGIC
WHITE will make bard water

oft and your olothes pure white.

XA3IC SOAP CO.. Ltd,

Few Orleans.
J.. IAAU Pntldsat.

Bill Heads, Letter Heads, Envelopes,

Circulars, Leaflets, and Pamphlets

of any description. ------
I bad been troubled with gas

trie dyapepaia for two yearB. I

diuineu. I found no relief

until I heard of R.I.P.A.N.S

Tabules. After tbe first 5 cent

box 1 felt the difference. When
I had taken aix of tbe 5 cent

boxes I was able to eat very

well, and to aleep, and tbe dir

rinoa. gradually disappeared.

ALEXANDRIA DISC -FIRST ROUND.

Laroinpte 4,
5’

Gleumora, at Gltniuora Tuea.. 7

Columbia, at ('o’uoibi Fil..

Ol a. at rollook..... H»
JJ

Montgomery, at l ol ax NVed.. 15

Boyce, at We ( l AlexanUr a Fri.. 17

Pioevillo at Pirevli'e 18,19
Natchiux he*, at Natchitoohec .Wed. 22

Jena, at Jona 25,26
Alexandria Wed.. 29

Meiviue at Melvil Feb. 1, 2

Pimnport, at Simapoit... Wed.. 5

Runki**, at Bunkie..... 8. 9

Ooeloueha. at Opelnoaaa Fri'.. U
i bioot, at Washington 15.16

Dry Creek, at Dry Creek 22.23

Tbe district stewards' mre'ing will be held in

tbe church at Alexandria, Jan. 14, at 10 . M.

J. D Harper, P. E.

Give Us a Trial

Send orders to

NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADY0CATE,

New Orleans, L».

for mi ordinary occasion. The
family bottle, 00 cents, con-

tains a supply for a year.

F9*Bed-Room Seta, Parlor Sets’

Folding Bede, Book Cases, Chairs,

anything and. everything's^
in the furniture line; cast! \\ ffl

aor easy monthly payments. W
We trust honest people Wt
located in all parts of the

world.

Ladies Wanted

tn work on HOFA PILLOWS. Matermli* furnlahed..

Steady work goarantend. experience ntmeoeuary.
•end alamped envelope to Miss McGee, Needle Work
Dept ,

Ideal Co ,
Chicago, 111.

Trai,! *~r
A arrive nt UNION STATION

B*WMd At., aad Raaipart Si., Dally.

Lmt*. AitIt.

MmskU VnraM t ioo p. m. I ».55 a

organ lo regalatloo, take Lemon
Elixir.

Lemon Elixir will not fall yon In

ny of tbe above-named disaster, all

of which arise from a torpid or

diseased liver, stomach or kldne^r.

Write lor Free Catalogue.

CENTURY MF'G CO.

iip-iSU, Eitl St. LmIs, IIL

Be sure to address Department 311.

2i Wanted.
»:l

< •

25, 26 * ltd t^> •100' t>«T month, enally made by IndieR or gen-
• f^enieb— heat referenoei. Send stamped envelope lor

27 Wtlcul.r.,

At tha Capitol. .’
?
*.
U‘ a

.

1

.

“
'.

'.

8
‘.
t

.

*.
nd

F.b. 1 ,
2

I have just taken tbe last of two Mi..?ou*fj iB.uiuie.t w. o..Tuee.
^ R

bottles ot Dr. Mosley's Lemon Elixir M^9,^in.mii*st‘ VM.buri'.’"

for nervous beadsebe, Indigestion, Tmtesod s, o

with diseased liver and kldneyr. The H
Th

P
,r

<

\ .
*

: • . s

Elixir enied nr. 1 found It tbe KJiuburs, *t Liiwr » ..s*t. »nd sun.. s, »

greatest mrdicin* 1 evrr used. K^ri^r’^V Fo^t!?.
1

.'
.'

.‘s. t‘. »u,i‘ku ‘ !

!

is, i«

J. B. MENNICH, Attorney, I>»€»tar st IiM^tur ..S.t. .nil Sun.. 22, 23

1325 F Street, Washington, D. C. fn^u -te^nn^it'u^m^kV. w”"
”— L.kx .1 Luke Ml «ml Sun. . War 1. 2

P ;

j

, u . p i frbiloli. »l nli i lob Sal. .ml Sun.. H. U

rreslflent National DISK,
Ills prt^ibt-r. in cli.rK«»ri* rwiuttuteil t4> meet

tl.lllnnvllla T.nn From wiili ibe dl.lrlot'.Vrwsnlii »t Hickory. Jan. 2H,
McMinnville, senn

,
wruei. rrom

Th(l i, H ii< ui^ v„»»imr*, Feb.

experience In niy family yoor L-m<>u , 3. will bv ineaiiif<i uvrr by t « it.v. r ii

RIitIt k,., Saw if ,n, , imsl, .nR no Nor.worlby, Mull mIi iiiMi’lnr. IniuliDji Mini
Riixir na* lew ii apy » qaai», aDo no W1 wu , b

'
0 f u,„ k and v. win kiu.„d .itb.i

superior. In mtdlelne tor tLe regnia- m,,,. »u,i pi.n- Tbmu. i.orih, and m. tbo iiu« ui

rlon of tbe liver, atomaoh and bowelr. um
-«

XOOr LtlDOn iiut Drops Ale ftoporior ci ty on tbo ttmi rouu< on oaoh inwitoral chargo,

to any remedlea we have ever been “£;^S
,

^8a..u5°»
d
Jl. for" rbrl.t sud .11

able to get tor throat and In I K dls- oollicuoii. m lull'' ba .2.111 mir w.tcliwonl,

carer. W. H. MAONEdd. »',d ,u 1‘“' i*111 *“ l u“ *“»' wurk n" 11

I\ . XM XM. .... A . 1 _ wsuib. _ . .. _ „

fbe Rwt Pstent on tb« Msrk.t,

flioo REWARD
It treatment don't cure anv caae of Bad-

Health, Catarrh, Bad- Hood, Bid -Paata. BM-
Brasth. Hwl Oouiplrslon, lrr.3ul.r-A apatite,

W.sk Kiiluey.. Bowel-Trouhle Lsiy Lly.r,

Rheuui»Umu 'ly.pep.i.. Heailmihe. fiaokaob.,

Stomsoh or Heart Trouble. Tbe very best

ooaatltatlonal treaUnoni In unbealtby eesaoos

snd plsoest. NUN T'8 DIG US II VK 1 ABLETS
One tablet per day, oue-b»lf hour before breas-

tut.
One month's trestment bv mall SO 23

Six moutba' troslment, 1D0 tablet* SI CO

Put up by T J HUNT Mwmi, Inti.

(Mm* ae* favorite route to North Lenl.laas

, rkr—- Only line through tba

Oia-Wlaaiaaiapl -star Oanatry aad
IS, far-famed Taxoo Delta.

ELEGANT CENTURY UPRIGHT PIANO, $125. Warranted 25 yeorf ; sent on free «««*

ELEGANT PARLOR ORGANS, $25 UP. Warranted 25 years; sent on free trial. '

ELEGANT CENTURY SEWING MACHINES, BALL-BEARING. $13. Warranted 25 ye*«$

sent on free triaL CASH OR EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS.

K n Mkf

Corner Si . Uhtrlw
and Common Sts

We trust

honest

people

located In

til peris ot

the world.

STAR BELGIAN RARE GO
Oorntr iluaton and While

Are., NaahvilJe, Tnnn.

B rend ifaigidin Harea only
Iflg h-prr*dej ]»**dif(Tce<I xni
maU from the moat yuan lar
atratna. Lirnl Uritim. (.Jmtn-
nion KttahixU aiu1 Lord
Largo* Buck*. Wriu lor
iirioea.

WRITE FOR FREE CATALOGUE. 1 "m

CENTURY MANUFACTURING COv, ElSt St.M^
Be sure to mention Department 311.

|k. Das at the Knife or Lois ot Blood

.

o. w. aatf**vT. m. d ,

. on (iult Port, Miss

N
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f.JHO. VT. BOSWELL, D. D„
Kditob and Fnumn,

NEW ORLEANS, THURSDAY, JANUARY 23, 1902.

“Prove at.t. thinos; Hold Fast That Which Is Good.’’

WHOLE NO. 2870

TXKMH )
0^* T,A *- •»“ b )topheachxm, n

rriUiM for th. Louisiana, HlMlialppl, and

. Barth Mississippi Conference., Method-

let Episcopal Chnroh, Sooth

.

MTBRBD AT THE POSTOFFICE AT NEW
SMCBANS AS SECOND-CLASS MATTER

-#*rtcm: M3 Camp Stb.it, New Orlbans.

PUBLISHING COMMITTEES.

LOOISUNA Cowfbrbrcb.—Rov. 8. 8 Keener,

p, D-i Rev. F. N. Parker, D. D.; Rot, John T.

tnjtr D. D.

Mississippi ' ontbrenoi - Rot. R. J. Jones,

Ear A F Wntklne, D. D.: Rev. L. Parley.

North Mississippi CnNrKRBNCB.— Rev. W.

1.J Sullivan D D i
Rev. J. T. Marrah, Rev.

B. 0 Morehead.

Glances at the World.

Tho number of crimes commit-

ted in our largo cities is appall-

ing. The matter of suppression

is a problem that no one thinks

•f trying to solve. The best that

aaff be done is to reduce law

breaking to the minimum. This

•ould be done if proper vigilance

were exercised, and punishment,

prompt and adequate, were meted

t# offenders. Once a year public

attention is called to the subject

the reports of officials. The

report for New Oi loans has just

been made public. The number

•f arrests, which is supposed to

indicate the amount of crime, for

tlio year past was 17,221. This,

it is said, is below the average

far some years past, the number

going frequently over 20,000. On

tlio supposition that the city has

a population of 300,001), which is

loar the correct figure, tho report

•hows that one person out of

every seventeen, or thereabout,

was arrested last year. How
many criminals escaped arrest, it

is impossible to determine, but

they were numerous. This is an

indication of the widespread cor-

ruption in the city. And when it

is known that New Orleans is not

as bad as some of tlio large cities,

it is seen at once that corruption

is general. These alarming facts

call for earnest thought on the

part of all good citizens.

The question of electing United

States Senators by the people in-

stead of by State Legislatures is

again up for discussion. A bill is

before Congress now asking for

An amendment to the Constitu-

tion to that effect. “This propo

sition always has been popular in

the House, and the resolution

will be adopted if the Committee

•on Rules will give it,a day, but it

never will be permitted to pass

the Senate. Many similar reso-

lutions have been smothered in

Senate committees. The leaders

-there do not propose that there

shall be a change in the existing

and traditional customs of Senate

elections by the State Legisla-

tures. Nevertheless, opinion ex-

ists that something ought to be

done to prevent States from be-

ing deprived of their full repre-

sentation,” as is the case now in

Delaware, which has no senator

•n account of the failure of' the

Legislature to elect. The propo-

sition is also popular with State

Legislatures and the people.

No accurate knowledge, it

seems, can be obtained concern-

ing the health of the Pope of

Home. It is a matter of almost

supreme importance to the lio-

man Catholic Church. One day

he is reported to be in excellent

health, with a clear intellect, and

fully alive to all that concerns

the world. Another day it 1 b

given out that he is feeble, that

his end is near, and withal uncon-

scious much of the time. Tho

Pope is very old, and if he is

hovering between life and death,

^nd unconscious at times, there

is much ground for uneasiness,

for he is head of the Roman Cath
olio Church throughout the world,

and, in the condition described,

wholly unable to attend to the

business satisfactorily. Momen-
tous questions are now confront-

ing the church, and a clear head

and steady hand are needed. Dis

patches say that leading dignita-

ries of the church are ready to

proceed to Rome the moment no-

tice is received of the death of

the Pope.

The Legislature ftPMlssissippi

isnov in session. Among other

important matters to be consid

ered,Gov. Longino has submitted
4, tho question of the passage of a

law prohibiting tlio sale of all

spirituous liquors in tlio State.”

The prohibition sentiment largely

prevails in Mississippi, live-sixths

of the State, or, perhaps, a larger

' per cent., being fiee from the sale

of liquor through the operation of

the local-option law’. The demand

is now for absolute prohibition,

and the governor’s action is iu

-compliance with strong petitions

from religious assemblies, and we

doubt not that back of the ex-

pressed wish of conferences and

conventions is the strong convic-

tions of a majority of devout

Christian men, and others who

have tho interests of the people

at heart. Our own opinion is that

if the Legislature will give the

State a prohibition law, it will be

sustained by the people quite as

well as the present local-option

law; the opinion of some secular

papers to the contrary, notwith-

standing.

A measure of significance and

of far-reaching importance has

been introduced in the House of

Representatives by Mr. Rixey, of

Virginia. The bill provides for

the opening of Federal Soldiers’

Homes to ex Confederate veter-

ans. The introduction of such a

bill is significant of tbe spirit of

the times. Should the bill pass,

it will indicate how widespread

the feeling of good-will is. There

were manifest expressions of

sympathy with the measure when

proposed. If any ill feeling was

displayed, it was not reported to

the public. The South, of course,

iu paying taxes, helps to sustain

the Federal Soldiers’ Homes; but

never until now, thirty-eight years

after the close of the war, has

such a favor been asked at the

hands of the Government The

disposition to grant such a favor

evidently springs from generous

hearts, and at tbe same time rec-

ognizes the honor and valor of

the fighters for the “Lost Cause.”

The era of good-will is bore.

AN AWFUL WARNING.

I Mod yon in this a copy of a lat-

ter written by Will Mathis to bla eon

—a boy now about three yeara old.

Mr- Hatbla waa the prineipal in one

of tha moit atroolona crime* ever

committed In Lafayette county
;
par-

hapa in the State of Mltalseippl. He

end hi* confederate* murdered two

officer* who bad gone to hie bonae to

erreat bim for illicit diatilling. He

waa then under indiotment and ont

on boDd for counterfeiting. Tbia

man attained hi* majority with a

good character, and a member of tbe

church. Tbcaa officer* wore killed in

bla own honar, aod bn bnrned tbe

bouAo down •>.»>. r lhenl t0 **ide lbe

evidence* of hi* orimi • Ha ie now in

jail bore iu Oifoid, aod soutericrd to

hang on the fourteenth day of Feb-

ruary, 1902. Oae of hla confeder-

ates, a negre, la to hang the aaam

day. Another confederate, bfa fath-

er-in-law, goea to tha penitentiary on

one oount for life. Shill another cob-

federate, hia relative by marriage,

goea to the penitentiary for life, and

a brother of thia last-named confed-

erate, who waa an noceaaory after the

faot, goes for two yebra.

Since the above waa written the

fatber-in-law haa been found gatlty

on the aeoond count, and sentenced

to hanc on Feb. 14.

The dbwn-grado of Mr. Mathie waa

abort, bot fearfully preclpltonr.

Drinking, illicit dimming, counter-

feiting, arson, theft, murder. He la

yet a young mail—only twenty-alx.

Qildxkot.
Jan. in, 1003.

To Baxter Cleveland Mathis—

Mr Dear Son: It la with a heart

fall of aadoeea that I write yon tbla

from the county Jail, where I am now

confined. I am in an iion cell 8ilG

feet, where I am kept day and nlgh\

Everything in the room i» aatovp,an

iron bedstead, a bard mattreae, and

some blanket*. If yon live to be old

enongb, I want you to vlalt the place

where year father epent hla laat

dayr, and let my fate be a leaaon to

you. My cell ia the aeoond on tbe

right. Aa yon look in I hope yon

will realise that right here I apent

many an honr of fear and angniah on

aooonnt of yonr welfare. Many a

time I have hngged you to my breaat,

and while I loved yon with all the

tender affeotlon that a father oan feel

for hia babj, I had rather yon had

died In yonr infaBoy than to follow

the life I have led. One thing that ia

the earnest wiah of yonr loving

father ie, that yon do right in all

thiqgs from tb$ time you are old

enongb to knoW right from wrong.

Love and obey yonr kind mother,

and try to be a oomfort to her, and

make np for the tronble I have

oaaaed her. Yonr life will be Jnat

what yon make it. Yon can make it

a anooeaa or a fallnte. Yon will find

that people will watoh yon eloaely on

aooonnt of the way yonr father baa

done; but you wilt get credit when

yon do right, and condemnation

when yon do wrong. Yon will meit

with evil temptation* to aobmit to

the firat to do wrong. Be indnatriona

and eoonomioal. Love and fear God,

and anooeaa will crown yonr ifloitr.

Remember that poverty doea not de-

grade yon or make yon nnbappy.

Nothing will degrade yon bat all

;

the wagda of aln la death. Above ail,

never toneh whiaky or any atrong

drink. Never think that yon oan

take one drink without it hnrtlng

yon. Every drunkard haa aeon the

time when be oonld let wblaky alone.

Intemperance haa mined more men

than every other evil in the world.

When whiaky geta th* advantage of

a man he ia lit for no bnalneaa or po-

aitloD in life. All tho domona of h 11

oombined oonld not ooatrlv* or In-

vent anything that would bo a wora*

onrae to humanity and work for.

Satan aa whiaky. And I want to aay

boro that woman oonld put whiaky

and drinking down If they triad.

' When I waa ybong my life waa

promiaing. I waa the idol of my par-

enta, and wall thought of by every-

body. There waa nothing ^tp keep

me from growing np a good man, bat

I learned to love whiaky. At Aral I

would only taka a aoclal drink with

frlendi, bat I kept on taking it until

the appetite grew on me, and I oonld

not atop. It led me to where I am
now. Never toneh It, my boy. Re-

member yonr father'! warning, and

grow np a good mao. Forgive me

tbe wrong I have done yon.

Yonr loving father,

Willie C. Mathis.

If yon are in trouble, give yonr

harden to the Lord, and try to oom-

fort aomebody who ia In greater

tronble. • There la nothing that

sweetens a bitter heart ao sorely or

ao qolokly aa prayer.”— Exohangr.

SOUTH CAROLINA LETTER.

BT DB. JOHN O. WILLSON.

Dbae Doctor Bobwbll: It was

pleaaant to me to aee again the faee

of tbe New Orleans Advocate. I

a! way* enjoyed it—editorial*, contri-

butions, and all- Yonr oontrlbntoia

will pardon me for aaying that when

I aaw in yonr oolnmna anything from

Bishop John C. Koener, that bad pre-

cedence over everything, and It never

failed to pay for being given the firat

plaoc. Yon are fortnnato In being

where yon can ace tho “grand old

mat,’’ of Southern Methodism, and

now and then oan aecnre a word

from him for yonr Advocate. May

be linger long with nr, and may “hla

na'nral force’ know no abatement!

I write yon from Abbeville, In a

county of tbe tinm rttme It ia a

action that bae fumUhrd many

marked mm. John C. Calhonn and

G’O'ge HiDdQIj were born here. It

was from onr ooaoly that "Gilde-

roy'a” parent* moved wear, and pre-

vented biui from being one moie of

onr pr t id prodnotionr. Hia anccatry

was located near Lowudi avillr, not

far ficm the line between Abbeville

and Anderson oonntiei. Tbe family

ebnrch waa Smyrna, which (till bold*

tbe name, though now removed a

few milea ficm Its old til nation.

Tbe Hguinots flist aettled In Ab-

beville county. They bionght tho

naouaif aunny Fiance to the then

wilderness — Bordeaux, Abbeville,

and tbe like. K etch names are atiil

to be found here. Bat thcae clay

bill* were too fertile to be left to one

olaaa of aettlerr. The Scotch- Irith

followed the Uugneootr, and from

that day to this “the wooda havo

b-eu fall” of that atnidy people.

Tneae latter brongl t with them their

faith, aa did ihe Frenchmer, aod eo

Presbyterian* lave be d many heie-

aboutr. Tbe ti neat chnrah in onr

town ia tbe Prttbyterian, aod yet

only two mile* away la hiatorlo

“Ling Cane,” where a istge number

of Pieabyteriana bold membership.

At this place la a very old oemetery,

which waa said to have been selected

this way: There waa a lower and up-

per aettlement of P.eebyteriana which

agreed that when one of their num-

ber died, each would set ont on the

one highway, and where tbe two

oompanLes nue’, they would bnry tbe

oorpae and thereafter make their

oemeipry. The agreement waa car-

ried ont; tbe meeting place waa Long

Cane; ibtra tbe bnrial proceeded,

and God's aore waa oboaen.

While there oan be no donbt that

the Presbyterian Church ia the finest

in town, yet onra, and thoao of the

Aaaoelate Reformed Presbyterian,

and of the Protestant Episcopalian r,

are fine struetnrer, and the Baptist

Church ia worthy company of the

‘last. Onr negro fellow- Christiana

have good honaoa of worship.

.
Writing of tho nationality of Ab-

beville’* early settler* reminds me of

a simple atory that I heaid years ago.

CoL Thomas Thomaon waa a distin-

guished lawyer and faithful Presby-

terian about tho middle of th* pact

century. Th* State L-glalatore fi-

nally elected him on* of th* Jadgoa

of the Clrenlt Conrf. Of nonur, all

bbovllla waa delighted. An entbn-

aiaatio friend r ashed to tho mother of

tip judge with tho news “Mrs.

Thomson,” erled he, ' Tom haa been

elected olrcolt judge of Sontb Caro-

lina. 1 ' Th* old lady laid her work

on hor lap, looked np, and said in her

broad Scotch, “Weil, Tammaa will

mak’ ’tm a gad* jadgr.” -‘Why,

Mis. Thomson, aren’t yon prond cf

yonr eon's promotion f” said tbe ax-

toniabed messenger. “Promotion I”

said tbe old taint. “Hoot, moa, but

Tammaa baa bean an elder in the

ehnreb of God thie mony a year.” In

her eye* an honored piece In tbe

ohnreh was higher than anything

Legislator** oonld confer. P,iy that

feeling was not the conviction of to-

day!

Stories sometimes have to be given

np when it q airy for fact ia made.

Bat I waa delighted to hoar from Mr. Though somewhat along in years
Qoarler, eon-ln-law of Jndge Thom- and old enough to bo behind tho
sod, that tbit one la true. The words timer, I am not dead to tba pressing
may not be exact, bat the incident needs of the present, tbe moat glort-

oeenrred. on* lime for tbe development of nse-

II le time to itop. I know how fnl force In the ebnrch to the glory of

much editois prefer short artlelar, *h® Matter, and lienee I tlneerely-

and this ia aeareely entitled to that hoP® that the next General Confer-

credit.

Abbeville, S. 0 , Jan. 18 1003.

TRAINED WORKERS.

BT RKV. W T. ROLLING, D D.

In every field of labor trained

worker* am evor in demand, because

they oan do more and better woik

than can the untrained, who, in Ihe

very nature of thlDgr, moat waste

morn or litsa force in ioahllity to fuily

understand and akilliully do the

work in wtiinh they are ergSRid.

enoe will make provision for tbla im-
portant organisation, and ao conserve
rather than let na continue to dlaai-

pa'e ao mnoh force needed to move
tbe ear of religious progress along
the up-grade of the century.

CHURCH EXTENSION NOTICE.

The annnal meeting of the Board
of Church Extension will be held on
the twenty fifth of April, and it will

bo neceaaary for all who desire to
apply to the Board for aid, either In

The chnroh arffera much at (hla donation* or loan*, to have their ap-

point, and (hoolil endeavor to reduoe

tho wastu lo tho minimum. The

young or an in the niiniaity aho'ild be

trained In tho (olt'iol and prao Inal

ext- roan In preaohirg before being

put in clrarg-t of a n.i<eioi
,
cirrul*, nr

a>a*li,r, to d» the n ott, delicate ard

difficult work in which any human

bblng can engage.' If the time evrr

waa when thia irait lrg In thought

and labor waa not a riioerel'y, that

titno haa paeitd, and the demand for

ecbolaatlo and prao leal trainirg

grow* more and mote Imperative aa

tbe conditions nnder the charges of

tinman advancement unko tho work

of the ministry more difficult.

Of oonrar, no Instrument aa a

preacher can be.i ffeoiive without the

personal preaenee aod power of the

Holy Spirit; but it ia no lightness to

sesame tbit Gad can nae the Anicbed

and famished Instrument to greater

resalts than ean be obtained through

plication* made ont and In tbe bands
of tbe secretary of their own Confer-

ence Board of Chnroh Extension by
Msrel) 1, sl*! that the icoretary of
tho Coiiferer.ce Brard shall havo
thole applies 1 Iona, wbieb hla Board
approvx, plaoed In onr bands by the

first uf Apif. Lit ail applicants ae#

that »>1 tnfoi luatlon they with ua to

have In ngard to thsir application*

(ball be in onr hands In writing by
April 1, si any information coming

lo na later than that data ean nob

receive the attention that wa desire-

to give to aucb matter*.

Lit al who wish to apply lo tho

Board for aid rend at onee to tbit

(film for tbe blanka they need on.

which to make their application.

Addreas P. H. Whumxb,
Cor. See.

Hi x 424, Louisville, Ky.

A GENEROUS DEID.

It waa the with of tba 9er. P. A*
a defective one. 8t. Paul mnat ever

JohBitoD> ,0Dg WeIltifleg „lth the
remain what we may call a striking

leaaon aa to what God oan do with a

trained mind and a soundly convert-

ed son), and the contrast ia no ques-

tioning of what God ean and doe* do

Mitsiaalppi Conference, and one of
it* moat devoted membera, that bio

children should give fiom bla estate

the aom of five -hundred dollars for

the Conference Endowment Fund,
with such men aa some of tba other Tb# followlBg Dok>) reoe,Ted j,D ~
apoatler, whr, foil of faith and seal, lbow, tb(k| u , wJ|h bM Wb fnllf
were nied to mighty reenltr, but not

reipeot#d
.

like those oomlng through 8). Paul. *

u,rUI>n

What ia trne of the ministry ia true

Meridian, Mix., Jan. 20, 1WZ

Dear Dootob: The heirs of onr
of every other human agency In tbe late brother, Rev. P. A. Johnston,

work, and the ohnrob should not fall have this day turned over to me fSOO'

to see and nae tbe poaaibllltlta which Mu.laalppl Conference Ed

I .u . , , , „ . . . dowment Fond. Thia ia carrying
are In the untrained forces at her 0Q( 4il„ ot lb.„ .ainted
command. How mnoh la wasted father. Fraternally,

through untrained and incompetent D. P. Bbadvobd.

teachers in the Snnday-aohoo r

;
and *

for the want of the ease and effect- Miicallaneous Notes.

Event**. of training, how many good The Wesleyan Methodists of log*
women are prevented from doing full land have anooeeded In rnlalng tho
work in tbe vineyard I fall emonnl of the proposed Twanti-

To vlalt tbe sick and approach tbe eth Ceitory Thank-i ffering
,
on* mil-

poor properly ia a work wbieh one lion golneaa— a aom < qnal In onr

mnat be trained to in order to do the money to about 15,000,000.

good which ia possible, bnt which no
Blibop c D Fot< Md^ Dr T

untrained man or woman, however „ ^eely, corresponding secretary of
fall of seal, oan do. We, who ate

|b# gonday-aohool Union of the M. £.-

older in tbe ministry,^and are armed
cbnioh b„, ln ,b# ejty doling,

with the experlenoe of yeara of prac-
jb pM, week. They will meet th#'

tloal eon tee*, cin do tbla work; bnt UnlXl. Oonf.nnJof tbalr ^nrnb.
an on trained one la utterly b.lpl.aa

tbta week at Naw Iberia.
ln attempting to reach the aonla of

men and women when they arc under Th* Vanderbilt*!*—faculty and

what aee' a to them to bo calamitous atndanta—neently paaaad two honrn

eondltionr. How often doea a atal- twenty minutes plananntly ila-

ona, bat antrsined yoang woman aeek ,0 *n nddraaa much nixed

to do tbla delicate work only to tbe w*l*1 poIlll°r- Tb* speaker waa e-

irjary both of heraclf and those to politician who bad Jut ro-

wbom she goea. Her visits are only

occasionally made, and then unto

eaeh in the aame wa;, ao that she bu

turned from th* Philippines, and h#'

waa foil of what b* aaw, and what

he tbongbt ought to be don* with th#:

little or no knowledge of conditions fw-iff !•!•*•

and moodr, and, of coarse, wonders d •. D. C- Kelley lays in th* Mid-
why some seem to take no interest in Und Metbodtal that “tho Naahvill#

her iffarts to do them district was established in 1812,” nnd
every chnroh those who are willing probably tba oldtat district bear-

to do tbla work should be trained to i0g the aame neme ooniinnonaiy,.

do It Jaat aa the nnrae ia trained, or the Bine Ridge, in onr

aa ia the skilled laborer ip any field ebnreb.” Alar, that it “stand* at th#

of work; and in order to thia, there head of all tha diaiiiota in onr Melh-

mnat be training- placer. What oan odiam ln ooctribntioca to tbe muf
be batter, then, for this pnrpoie of 0f Christ, with the exception of tbia

training oonaeoiated women in Ihe

work than Deaooneas Homes ln dif-

ferent loealltlea, nnfo which they

may go aLd b<> educated, if yon

please, and fl’.Ud thoroughly for the

8t. Lonla dlatiie’, wbieh la mnoh

•srooger, fluauelaliy, than onr Naah

ville Methodism.”

A man of integrity will never

great work which it le possible for listen toary plea against conac'enoe-

them to do t — Hjmc.

[fcilL
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i assembly above. Ilis life was op their quavering, pathetic volts r, as revealed by hia Son, whom be ree

f rounded with the peaeefillness of and chanted In their native tongne ognluy at the heir to

e sleep. The night was pnst • the tl,e twenty-third Paslm, '‘The Lord and the heaven of

i dawn was route. From wakeful- '* “7 Shepherd, I shall not want," earth alee, and all that

ness of fever, the tired eyelids,
Tlng,D8 ont 1,ko » benediction npon Brethren, all, are w.

the people.
^

Sabbath 1

lurid morn. kord Gpd, let the spirit of the«e Now Orleans, La.

. , who “were Iovelv In their llvea" de-
1 "l’™ 11

,po» ta.U,. »»' »“• » »»

nen. tie
T Whilst seated at the table with hia to

THE SABBATH.
son being aeked his opinion

BT ABTHDK ERWIN. . „ . ... . . .
dreams, replied : “Aeoept not dreams

The Sabbath day, as it oomes to in their entirety, lest yon aocept follows: “

the Christian, is of Hebrew origin. It mnoh e^ror
;

rejsot not dreams In of the Muscovites baptising stark
was a link in the chain of testimony their entirety, lest yon reject a little naked, aDd dipping three times, is

to the world through Israel that Ood truth.” perfectly agreeable to the ancient
created the world and all thing* con- In onr views on this subject, wo praotioe In both usages. The ancient
taiaed therein, and forms a part of oolnoide with the Dootor. There Christians, when they were baptised
thst system of education ordatned of has reoently come to onr knowledge by immersion, were all baptla d
Ood to teach man hla ways, to lead two dreams so remarkable that I naked, whether they were men,
him baok to the estate from which shall give them to yon, and nquest women, or children.”
he had fallen when he was a ‘ keeper any Joseph found among y onr read- The predicament Into which the
of the garden,” not the proprietor, ers to give me an Interpretation of Rev. W. M Hieks has gotten himself
and walked and talked with Ood just them through your paper. is not to be envied. The reader ob-
as the high- priest, the typical man, The dreamer of both is a lady eerves that be pnblioly obligates
walked and talked with Ood in the member of oar ohnrob, of signal himself to do three thing*:
discharge of his most holy dnties. It piety, and the mother of a family. l. To join the Wesleyan Booiety.
was given to Israel as a people, a na- She la the daughter of a Methodist 2 To psy one hundred dollars in
tlon, and the first thing requisite to preaoher, and abont thirty-eight gold.

ita obaervanoe Is the first oommand- year* old. Some two months sinoe 3 To give a crop ont of each one
ment, “Thou shall have no other I reoelved by letter from her the of his ears.

gods before me.” Hence his will was following dream, oonpled with the The pnblio being the judge, “Clr-
to become the law of the nation, and request for an interpretation thereof: onlt Rider” has perfeot liberty to get
the oomplianoe with his will, as re- She dreamed that abe was standing a “orop” ont of esoh one of the ears
vealed through the law, daily essen- on t(ie banks of the most beantlfnl of the Rev. W. M. Hicks; bnt he does
tlal to the proper observance of the river she ever beheld

;
the water not desire to farther dhflgnre him

Sabbath. It was not a thing separate flowing evenly with the banks, dear jnst now. He can keep his eaTS

*nd «P»r* from «>‘h®r dntiea of as crystal, as far as she eonld see; whole awhile longer, bnt let the pnb
and I stood upon the steps of the M®, ** on® would sometimes the land was perfeotly level, and llo remember that part of the ears he

home where the two slaters lived, the think from the seal of its advoeates. beanllfally carpeted with vegetation Is now wearing is borrowed.
0

door was opened, and Mias Anna E*ob and every part of the law waa on both sldea of the stream. Looking A* for the 9100 in gold, anoh a pile
r

greeted ns joyfully. Taking ns Into
80 ^ramod M to blend Into a perfeot across, she saw two personages, In efcn be used qnlte advantageonaly,

9 a small room, we found Miss Sue In
w hole; henoe James tells us that ladles’ attire, moving down the and the demand Is made that Even

-

xnemher goes astray it ia general- stone-front and tall pinnacle, or bed— still and white and emaciated, “whosoever keepeth the whole law, stream, one just behind the other, gelist Hiok* send It at onoe in oareof

ly left entirely for the paetor to »» the log-house in the woods. When I was Introduced she drew my offends In one point, is guilty of their garments as white as the driven New Orleans Christian Advooatb.

look after him, while many mem- God’s law is that we shall do our face down eloae to hers, and kissed
' ^'*ie oovetoumesa of one man snow. She watohed them till they If he Is a man of his word, or willing

tiera of tho church stand with best at all times, and that means me again and again, In a rapture of
brought defeat to the army of Israel bed passed far down the stream, and to keep a promise publicly made, it

folded arms, looking on. seeming- continual improvement. Some of delight, talking eagerly all the while A '’ *Dd tbe loss of thirty-six men, then saw them turn around and re- will not be necessary to lake lrgal

a. wiUl verT little sympathy for our friends may begin to make blessed work and the outlook thn® ole* rly ‘®«obing the Interde- turn, the one in front bearing in her steps-

the fallen «o-flndingfault with exouses, as we laymen sometimes for onr eM*®- Jai ‘ before I left she P®ndeBC® ot *ood “®n ®nd of •“ * '"«• wh,t® As Concerning the promise and obli-

.. » .. _ .. do but as is often the case with *°ok hands in hers and said, ®P»n God. they neared her they helled her, gatlon of joining the “Wesleyan 80 -

•the pastor ori g ’
. .. . “You must send me your Itinerary, The observance of the day waa a **7 1d8' “Come over to ns; oome, olety,” Evangelist Hloks’ attention is

, ..
. 1 a • ^ n *nd ®*®ry eight when you go upon partial restitution and recognition of 00|n*i” and asked her if she thought respeotfnlly celled to the fact that no

•

* va ue- gain we say, n
»be platform to speak to the people, God>* dominion, typical of the fuller he was doing the will of God. obnroh In existence eall* Itself the

ith the revivals, aDd up with
| will lie here and pray for you.” As recognition and restitution of the In *be second dream she said she “Wesley ah Society.” If he means

le collections! Central Meth- we pi,led out upon the street my Sabbath year, the year of the “Lord’s bad with her to supper her father, a the M. E. Chuiob, South, whlob is

Met- friend said: “Dear Miss Sne is going release ,” and agsin of the “Jubilee,” of varied experience, and her very probable, “Circuit Rtdei” ia

Just as her sister went No visible or “fifty,’’ year; the end of the law, oldeat brother, a distinguished at- willing to pot him on “six months’

RLV. RANSOM J, JONES, suffering; only that pitiable weak- for the law oonld give no greater lib- torney. When sapper was over she probation,” and It he improves In

BY DR. II. M. DU I108B. nes»i that same deadly pallor.” How ®rty, no greater reat to man, to the and ber father and brother were langnpge and spirit, or gives satls-

beantlful that interview was to me, land, the nation. It was typical, sitting aronnd the fire, she having faotory evidenoe of genuine repent-
DEAR Doctor Boswbll: I and how holy, for Miss Sne was, even also, of the rest that came to the aonl ber yonngeat child in her arms, ance, etc., he (“Circuit Rider”) might
>me to speak in memory and then, upon the border-land, and the of the faithful at death; agalD, of the When ahe looked at her child’s oonsent to “mark” him subsequently

raise of a friend and brother light from eternity’s shore was rest- rest that would oome to body and caffs they seemed to be cellalold. Into the M. E. Cbaroh, Sontb. Bat
Bparted. The death of Rev. R. ing upon her faoe. eonl of the faithfnl with the coming &be saw a message written thereon until each aeearence ia glveD, Meth-

, Jones, of the Mississippi Con- Christmas Day a letter came to me of the Measiab, whose mission was which was as follows : “A Proolama- odlem prefers not to suffer by any

rence, enlarges my view of fr°® Mis* Anns, in whioh ahe told the redemption of man in this life; tlon: In behalf of the 8 tate of Mia- snob additions.

ie inheritance of the just, nie that her lovely sister had entered typical of the “perfeot day," Pente- •alppl and the northern portion of The iff er, however, of the gold le

appy the death of such th® l*fe immortal. A little bandker- cost. The purpose of this law, in Louisians, I beieeoh that there be aooepted, upon remittenee of which a

man and liappv the thou hts
WM ®D °l0i®d * worn, and with connection with the entire law, waa missionaries sent to the people at reoelpt will be given through the

,
’

,

* Y
1

faded border. It was smoothly Ironed to develop oharaoter nntil man would once. Although they have my word colnmns of the Christian Advocate.

,

08 " 10 spea
,
reuiem er

Bnd folded that the name of the do habitually and sincerely all that sarong them, they take no heed, and
ig his days of earth! Truth is bieMad sonl who onoe owned It (Miss the law required him to do in the unless they be aroused from their W. F. M. 5.
reatest when lived, and man- g„6 ) ghoald be plainly seen when the year °f Jubilee. Man oonld do this alumber, they will most aaiuredly —
)od is the measure of living, envelope was opened. A glimpse of grudgingly or of neoseslty— that is, suffer at the coming of my judg- To the Members of the Woman's and Young

he story of manhood can not be that pathetic possession brought back the outer man complied with the law, me .t.” „ Linox. iu lho

ritten
;

it must
.
write itself, the scene in thst aiok-ioom months but the heart of the man, the aoa),

Then, at last, the mists and ego, with that angel-heart, already the Inner men, proteitsd against it.

irage of romance are lifted attuned to the heavenlies, offering to He complied with the letter of the

om passing being, and its Pr*7 tor me * "“ting to help even law, bat not with the spirit, not in

•cord settles down ’

into the
nn *° lh® ®nd - Wuh ‘hU “«** th® *Ptrlt Then t0 th® *»ithfnl ,on

•verity of history, only fact and
®®»® ‘he consciousness of the sweet- of Abraham the seventh day. the

fe will remain- and it is ever-
nM# °f ,plfU *h*‘ Pron,P,#d the ®v®“‘h J®»L »nd jabilee, oonstl-

1
. tending of the little gift. I pushed tuted the Sebbethe of the Lord* the

ore seen t a simp e worth
*he love-tokens aside that had oome God of Israel. He aaoredly observed

id simple faith are to hold most fIom others, and, taking that poor, the first with the true spirit of devo-
curely through that test of little faded handkeroblef in my tlor, thus proclaiming to hia breth-

llle - hands, I pressed it to my lipa and reD his readiness to comply with the

The worth of the man whose wept. second and third just as saoredly.
«nd that he dare not follow any

jjge rea9Bured me, and whose Y®,r® *8° two old ladles from Ho also deolared to all the world his

other. Such a man, when he memory now moveg me „rate .
Sweden went to' Nebraska, and set- f*l‘h in the unredeemed promise of a

tries the old plao and fails, folds
ful J)rai8e wa8 a . model of ex-

t,ed on * Utm - 0a® wu • ooming Messiah In the fullness of

his arms and becomes eithet a pniipn* b .-n j widow, the other unmarried. They time- Then to the Christian it means

nanikin,an ecclesiastical mummy, nABB ^ ...
‘

wereslstsre. Their poverty was plti- the promise fulfilled thst the day is

or a wailing simulacrum of a
l0,ty m® tl7’

,

a“d Gal
!

leaU
able, but thdr mutual devotion waa holy, beginning with the first day of

prophet bothering the public ^ 1 should search m «trong enough to faoe it without a the week; all time la holy, every year

with mechanical Jeremiads
V

.

41U ^ record8 of my aseocia murmur. When the bitter Winter • Sabbath year, every year a

Brother if you have failed to
tlons

»
iu many Nations and in days came on, one of the sisters, in Jubilee; that he is at peaoe with God,

. t
- .

many places, during twenty-five attending to some work, fell and oonsoioua of his abiding presence;

. . 'V
lon

>
a% ® 8UC

‘ years of active life, for a truer bioke her hip. She was unable to that he Is In love and fellowship with
^jessfu mee ings, or carry full type of gentleman, or for more have a doctor; so the bones went nn- nil the follower! of Christ; that he
collections to Conference, accord- unmistakable tokens of religiouB wplnend* ®nd now protrude, giving has made restitution to God, and
ing to the old methods, try a sincerity and fidelity. It was a

the ®PP®Mnnoe to the old body of recognises hia universal dominion

;

“new tack.” God smiles on the ^aily inspiration, when I was
haTln8 no thigh whatever. Both of that he no longer oounts bis posaes-

-“new-tack” men who hold to the
ci08e]y a880ciated with him to

the women hl‘ve h,d rb®omatism so ions or himself as hia own; neither

old Gospel, and appeal to the old ^ severely that their limbs have swol- bis time by years, months, or weeks;

Sptrl, Chri. 1.. *ud bur.t Tb.lr fMt M. doable b.. b? d.j

- tian Advocate. ’
o no < the Will-

natural alee and bandaged; hut by the grace or permission of
nowe grace of his clfaste and their hands twisted and almost use- God, who has a right 10 take away

OUR SUPERANNUATES
Christian speech. With him I Jess. Through all the long days the breath of life at any moment.
took counsel, and to him com. they sit, reading aloud to each other, Now la all the time he can claim:

We ought to do better by our uiitted the confidences of inmost trying to keep np oonrage in divers henoe he mnst do now all that ia es-

worn-out preachers and their thought He enriched my Bpirit ways, bnt all the time praying for esntlal to insure his peace and ac-

fainilies. The sum of money with mutual returns. His secret death, although triumphant through oeptanoe with God.

Tiised for them by most of the professions became an open vision *r*°® over ,nff »rin8- Such is the deolaratiou of all who
Conferences is ridiculously in- in his life as he walked. iStroDg

The people of the village of Lex- slnoerely observe the Sabbath day,

adequate to the demands. The in intellect, modest iu demeanor
lo8 lon heard of their isolation and and pray, “Give na this day our daily

government pensions her dis- a bouI abiding in love w ith
bel Ple,,B®"' ,nd lh®J bon g*»t them a bread, and forgive ns onr debts

abled soldiers. Railroads are gentleness, he has diminished
cott®8«- ®nd °®rried ,h®“ ln ‘° “>wn (now) as we forgive those indebted

•beginning to provide for the men by his going the honor of the
*1

A. they w.re Uken throngh to ns,” and, “Thy will be done on

-who have worn themselves out iu company of the elect on earth
° P

! ,

^"dU#
’ eM'h " ‘n b®*yen -’' Ue *lB0 de ‘

Itoftontlw i i 1 , , ,

L
’’ « fw ‘tfrae home, yet as thankful elarea hia readlneas to do all In bis

..he service. Recently some huBi- hut has enhanced that of the to H id for their delivering r .....

‘Circuit R ner ’ can get the toetl-

-tho heavens mony of a hnndred witnesses that the

leavons;’ the above quotation can be found In Dr.

therein b.” Wall’s writlnge, and, If necegsary, he

keeping the is willing to go before a magistrate

and swear that the quotation made
from Dr. Wall is neither a forgery

nor a misrepresentation.
EAM

- If the Rrv. W. M Hicks will refer

‘Wall’s Hstory of Infant Bap-
literary club aronnd him, D'. John- tUatf?M>art II., chapter tx, volume 1 ,

of page 591 he will not only read the

above language, bnt be will see as

What was jnst mentioned

Christian Advocate
life-long employees. VVlii'e t lie

ehureli is not a financial organi

zation, yet she has ample ability , -

GIVE THEM A CHANCE. to see to it that her worn out closing, shut out from the soul of

preachers sha'l not come to ac- Ood’s servant

There is need of more sym- ^ wftn( jn the c |08 jnR days of wig's” stress, am
p*thy, more tenderness of feel

thejr pilprimaKP . n,iving this resifuliiess and
ing— more earnest solieitude

al))lity( she onKj,t to exercise it giveth his beloved sleep,

among Christians for each other.
for tj,0 can8e 0f common human- s..b»iii«. r-«r.. j«r.s, isot

Iters of the “household of God. ^owtJ We p ]ead for our
DT “ ,8S BK, L‘ KSAR

It is always the weakest, the
worn out men ]f the various L»*t Brnmnur, while v

most dependent, the most help-
cl) ciainor for young 0 Jo, my hostess aecmnpat

ess one in the home that receives ^ „ rp8((ive meB they must »ee two ladle*, who. In the

the most sympathy and attention
e take carP of „10 nged ^ !

from the members of the fatmM ^^^^ |]Je burden
been called old maids. T

'IVhen the babe, the pet of the ^ ^ of the day._Midland *
u ll Z1

house, takes his first steps—
,

.. .

ly and simply , they were

to walk-how heiaap.
Metbod,8t

- A. the year, went by the

plauded and when the little feet revivals AND COLlV Zl\JXo7y IZ
trip and he falls, strong, loving

TI0NS. ne.s thst kept her in be

arms lift him np, and with en
„owln« whiteness that

moaraging and soothing words he That was our cry ac the hegm- ^ *
of the Ilfe .b , 00(

is started off again. When, by n.ng of the year-let there he a
one

P
diy , (be went ont fr0B

the regenerating power of the general revival in the churches,
hom

-

|j t0 the |onged . for m
Holy Spirit, a soul is born into led either by special evangelists

th# other oonn |ry. The tw

the kingdom of Ohriat, he is a °r by the pastors, and let every beMli oanght np the thr

mere babe in Christ—just begin- collection be in full ! Brethren,
],td been laid down by the

mIb£ to jralk, and he ahonld why not 1 Is there so little busi- one, and in the aotivlttes

receive the sympathy and en- ness in the church, so little ds- duties, whether in honseht

What Our Editors Say

Jiaaj a poor fellow, enslaved by

wvil habits, has, by divine help,

gained the victory over his ap-

ipetitea,and began Ohrislian life

joyfnlly and hopefully, but when

the freshness and odor* of his ex-

perience of conversion passed

away, ha has made shipwreck be-

-cause the church did not give

Jhim the moral support that he

needed. If, when he joined the

church, Christiana, instead of

predieting that he would not

bold oat, had rallied round him,

by their cooperation and the

help of God he would have held

mat Give the new converts a

whence. Pray for them, enoonr-

age them, and "do all in your

power to increase their faith, con-

firm their hope and perfect them

in love.”— Southern Christian

Advocate.

A RECKLESS PRANCER.

UT A CIBCOIT BID1B.

Hold yonr dull life op to the light

and see how it will be transfigured.

Life Is not meant to be a path of

ease, bat steep and ragged; and it la

only through self-denial, discourage-

ment, discipline and trial that you
may attain ttie higher life Light on
the Hidden Way.

He la rich who ia content with tba
least.—Socrates.

No aword bltea so fiercely as as.

evil tongue.— Sir Philip Sidney.
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Itching Skin
DiBtress by tiny and night—

That's the complaint of those who

bjp so unfortunate as to be ailiicted

«ith Eczema.pj Sail Klinum—and out-

ward applications do not cure.

Tfe
C
Bource of the trouble is in the

hlnod—make that pure and this scal-

ing,
burning, itching skin disease will

disappear.
... w„s taken with an Itching on my

which proved very disagreeable. I

^Chided It was salt rheum and bought a

Satie of Hood’s Sarsaparilla. In two days

Xr I began taking it I felt better and it

not long before I waa cured. Have

never'had any akin dlscaae since.” Mbs.

SI k. Ward, Cove Point, Md.

rid the blood of all impurities and cure

all eruptions.

»XLK ORB ABB,

B
A.BKBTB
kSBBALL*

BOAP8

ivununo.
UTTER DISHES,

LYB.

B
rooms
RUSHES

fLASK BOOKS,

MAOES CURRY COVB8,
^lock's ENAMELED 8TEKLWARE,
JfiKESK 8AFKS,

FRUIT JAR8,
TUMBLER8,

oalvanTzkd'ware .t scanned *are,
HAUMCCK8, ICE CHEATS, INKS
« ADDERS; LANTERNS, BUHNERS,
Lamps GLOBES, CHIMNEYS.
EaATCHBS, rttkS, Oyster Tongs

Erasures, Oil cans, pauloukb,

Freezers.

aaAPKR.
UENUILS.
X IFKS.

OPE,
T? OPK REELS.
XVlBFKIGERATORS

.AD IRONS,*)
CcALSS, S
0GOOPS. W

iIEVKS, » AWS,
1 LA l'Ed.V TONEWARE.
Ipongea. |d IOVE POLISH,

RBAi'ID,
YpiNW LRR,

J, RAPS.

HOPS.
•Prays,
J, WINES,

... iiinii TTT aI1>a
„

\A/ KIN’OKRS. Ta/ickino,
Yv ater Cooler., YV ooden-ware.elo.

PROGRAMME.

FOREST DISTRICT MISSIONARY INSTI-

TUTES— VOSBBUBO AND WAl.NUT

GROVE.

MONDAY, FEB. 3.

7:30 p. m.

—

8ermon : Oar Debt, and

How to Pay It. (Rom 1, 14 )

TUESDAY, FEB. 4.

8:30 A. M.— DevotioDB : 8peeial

praysra for our missionaries In

heathen lands.

Paper: Comparative Statistics of

Missionary Assessments and Collec-

tions, Foreign and Domestic, Final

District, 1899, 1900, 1901. 15 min-

utes.

Narratives: How the Work Was

Done In the 8irteen Charges which

Paid the Foreign Missionary Assess-

ments In 1901. 30 mlnutea-

PAper : The Preaent CondltioB of

Oar Work In China, Japan, and

Korea. 15 minutes.

Paper: The Preaent Condition of

Oar Work In B.aul, Merloo, and

Cuba. 15 minntaa.

Narratives : Items of Booonrsge-

ment and Information O'eaoed from

Reosnt Numbers of (Jo Forward, Re-

view of Missions, and Other Anthen-

tie Son ess.

11 a. M —Sermon: “We do not

well : this is a day of good tiding',

and we hold our psaoe.” (II* Kloge

H, 7 )

2 p. m —Ddvotlont : Special prayer

for woman’s work at home and

abroad. 15 minutes.

Paper : How to Organise and How

to Keep Alive the Womans Foreign

and the Woman's Home Mission Aux-

iliaries. 15 mlnntes.

Paper : The Number and Present

Statue of Woman’s Home Mission

Auxiliaries In the Forest District.

Mr,. Clara H. Cope. 15 mlnntes.

Piper: The Namber and Prerent

H area of Woman’s Foreign Mission

Auxiliaries in the Forest D strict-

Mrr. T. H. Harrod. 15 minnles-

Paper : Au Appeal in Buhalf ot

the Womsn’s Hjuie Mission S.ioiety,

Mue Addie Purnell. 15 minntes.

Psper : An Aupeal in Behalf of the

Woman’s Foreign Mission Sooletj.

Miss Addie Marshall. 15 minntes.

Confessions and Experiences in

R-Ih inn to Tlie.e Sooietiee.

Paper: “The Missionary Ides.’

Bishop Hendiix. (To be read by one

of the brethren.)

3:45 r. m.—Sermon : The Holy

Spirit In Mlsslny. Modern at Well as

Ancient. (Aot^nLs.)
7:30 p. m.—Sermon : The Personal

Obligatloa of the Hearer of tbo Gos-

pel to Help in Mlsslonr. (Rev. xxll,

17.)

WEDNESDAY, FIB. 5.

8:30 A. m.—Devotions : Speoldl—^1

praysra for the work In Cblns, Japan,

and Korea. 30 minntes.

Paper : The Objeotlone That Some

People Urge against Foreign Mis-

sions. 10 minntes.

Diionsslon : How to Answer and

Overcome Those Objection^ 20

attendance from all over the district.

We pray that It may be an oocaeicn

of great blessing.

I should rot omit to mention -hat

the church numbers aud others hare

been very kind to the occupants of

the Centerville parsonage- Especi-

ally on Thanksgiving Day did our

table share in the bounty of the land.

* H. G. Hawkins.

Deo. 10. 1001.

ic.MORmsco.iTii-
324-330 TCH 0UPIT0ULAS STRUT.

A Beautiful Bible.

We have now the Handsomest Biblu

for Five Dollars that we have ever been

able to offer at that price. In size it ic

inches and I inch thick. It is

bound in the best Levant morocco, and

otherwise finished in the best style. 1 he

type fs long primer, and all proper

names are accented. A concordance,

subject index, and maps are the only

helps, much reducing the usual weight

of such a book. Sent by mail, the price

Is $5.20.

BARBEE & SMITH. Agents,

Nashvilk, Ttnn. DiUai. Tex.

THE YEAR BOOK
Of the Methodist Episcopal Church,

South, for the Year 1901.

REVISED AND BROUGHT DOWN TO DATS

By J. J. RANSOM, D.D.

Mss, lO Omntm.

BARBEE A SMITH. Agenta.

Batkvllle. Teal. Dallam. Tax.

mlnntes.

Paper: The Duty of Oar P.-eaoh-

ers and Memoere to Stand by and

Cordially Support the Foreign Mis-

sion Work of Onr Oirn Churob, and

to Eictyew All Independent or Inter-

denominational • Missionary Enter-

"pilseii. 20 minntes. Discussion.

Paper: Home Missions in tbs Mis-

sissippi Conference, Including Oar

Choctaw Work. 20 minntes. Dis-

carsion.

11 a. M —Sermon : Oar M&rohing

Orders. (Mark xvf, 15.)

2 p m.—

D

evotions : Special pray-

ers for enr Brizllian, Mexioar, sad

Caban work. 15 minntes.

Paper : How to Use Lsiflits to the

Bast Advantage. 10 mlnntes. Die*

enssion.

Paper: Oar Efnostionsl Iatereits

in the Foreign Fields : of Whit Thty

Consist, and What Is Briag Done.

20 minntes.

Discussion :.How Can We Get Oar

People to 8nbsorlbe for and Read

Oar Missionary Literature T

3:45 p. m.— Sermon : Can Wo Be

Saved if We Neglect to Give the

Gospel to the Heathen T (Obadlah

15.)

7:30 r. M Sermon : The Riward

for Those Who are Falthfnl In the

World-Wide F old. (Dan. xf, 3.)

R. D. NORSWORTnY,

T. L. Mellkn. P. E.

Have nothing for show. Let yoor

rooms look as if they were lived in.

Provide convenient oases for yonr

books, comfortable chairs to sit in,

tables or deeka at which one osd

write with oomfort, pleasant pictures

or engravings to look at. Dj not

envy the melanohoiy splendor of su-

per 11 sons apartments, rsrely opened,

and fall of ghostly sbsdows. The

time and money expended in the care

of these possessions are ont of all

proportion to any pleasnre that can

be derived from them — Jails Ward

H r we, in Good Housekeeping.

I came from God, and I am going

back to God, and I won’t have any

gaps of death In the middle of my
|lte,— George Macdonald.

items from the Field.

BAST MISSISSIPPI FEMALN OOLLIGE,

Dear Bbothnb Boswbll: I am

glad to tell yon that we had a glori-

ous revival among the college girls

during the holidays, which resulted

in1 the salvation of abont forty more

of onr girls, making, perhaps, ods

hundred and fifty professions among

the stndenta this session. The fac-

ulty began the meeting at the college,

and we oontinned it at the Helping

Bend Mission, Brother Hopper as

silting ns three days. We closed ont

with a watch-night servloe, whioh

was a gracious time, resulting in

sixteen professions at that one seiv-

ice. While the devil was holding

high carnival in some quarters of

the city, the Lord was wondronsly

saving sonic at the little mission.

*Trmly the Lord is good, and hie atm

is not shortened. Ho Is the same

yesterday, to-day, and forever.

Things are moving on nicely at

thlroollege. We have enrolled quite

a number of new students sinoe the

holidays. We have room (or bat

few more at present, bnt have ar-

ranged for another annex next ses-

sion.

May the Lord bless yon in yonr

important work! Pray for ns.

Y.inrs in Christ,

J. W. Bee ion.

Meridian, M is# ,
Jan. 14, 1002.

MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE.

CENTERVILLE, MISS.

We are beginning onr second year

npon the Centerville obsrge, whioh

eonsiata of Centerville and Whitaker,

both situated on the Y. and M. V.

railroad, in Wilkinson county. We
went through last year without ac-

oom plishing any great revival work.

We are hoping and praying that It

may not be ao this year. The salary

of pastor and presiding elder was

paid In fall the past Conference year,

and the Conference collection* were

paid In fall, and a little over, both

the Epworth League and Sonday-

ohool having rendered some praeti.

oal assistance In this latter work.

Onr Home Mission Society is well

organised. They are reading a part

of tbelr course, and, besides making

eaob quarter a small oontribntlon to

tbs oonnectlonal work, they have the

funds (or a hundred dollars’ worth of

much-needed furnishing at tbs par-

sonage.

We hope to be worshiping in a

new chnroh at Whitaker before the

Spring is far advanced. The cash

in band, and other resources In sight,

make this beyond cavil now.

The Natchez Distriol Conference

la to be held in Centerville at the

Spring-time, and we hope for a (nil

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.

MANSFIELD, LA.

Dear Dr. Boswell : The new

year and century baa began under

favorable auspices for ns at Mans-

field. Last year the ladies of our

church undertook to put a new car-

pet on the old oborcb, take eff the

old plastering, cell and paint the

obnrch overhead, and nnmerons

other repairs have been enterprised

and carried into iffeot ; so that now

the old church presents quite an a -

tractive appearance, and ibe arrange-

ment of the polpit and oholr seats Is

a great improvement on the old ar-

rangement.

Onr new pastor, Rev. C. B. Csrter
(

has entered Into work hopefully and

vigorously, and I am enre he will

have the hearty support and oo-oper-

atlon of the best people of his

charge
;
and present indications point

to a year of great snooese for him and

his pastorate.

As an old pastor and ex P. E
,

I

think the appointment of a young

man to this oharga waa eminently

wise. Mansfield has been served for

qnite a number of yeara by men past

the meridian of life. The obaDge to

a yonng man in fall sympathy with

the yonng life of tbs ohnrch will

doubtless, prove a bleating to yonDg,

and old alike.

I am here enduring the hardships

of a soldier In hospital, and, with the

help of God, I Intend to do what I

can to make the world brighter and

better.

I find abundant opportnnlty about

the little borne whioh I am trying to

bnlld and pay for, for the exercise of

body, mind, and spirit; and I hope

in the employment of my time and

energies, and whatever strength God

givetb me, to gain strength for a

more active life another year.

Cordially,

J. L. P. Sheppabd.

Mansfield. La., Jan. II. 1901.

WWMa.ee ... JU-S. SMIS <

I Bent Cough Syrup. Tauten L
J In time. Held I.y druKKl.Uc a

SHREVEPORT, LA.

Dear Dr. Boswrll: With yonr

permission, I wish to ssy through

the Advocatn that by appointment

of onr presiding elder, Dr. Bawyer, I

have undertaken to supply the pas-

torate of Texas Avenue Chnroh,

Shreveport, till Brother Lnte returns

from college In Jane, after which I

will ba free to meet my engagements

with the brethren in revival work.

I reaobed Shreveport last week,

and have been kindly received by

the good people here, and they gave

me a very generous pounding, which

was veiy gratefully received, and a

good congregation at two services

Sunday. I am trusting and praying

for oonvioting, converting and sanc-

tifying power on the people, and, by

the grace of God, I expect to see it.

Mall sent to me at Lonohinnls street

will resoh ns.

J. S. Sanders,

Few people ran understand the feel-

ings of the pugilist as he is lieing counted

out. He hears the seconds ticked off.

He Btrvjggles to rise, but struggles in

vain. lie has lost the fight.

There are some who are making a

losing fight for life that can appreciate

this
;

those whose lungs are diseased.

With every tick of the watch, they know
that they are being counted out.

The great question is how can a quick

rally be made to continue the fight

against disease? Many who have asked

that question have found a satisfactory

answer in the use of Dr. Pierce’s Golden
Medical Discovery. It cures bronchitis,

obstinate, deep-seated coughs, hemor-

rhage, night - sweats, emaciation, and
other conditions which if neglected or

unskilfully treated may find a fatal

termination in consumption.

"When I commenced 'Inking Dr. rlcrcc’s

Golden Mrdicnl Discovery.” writes Mr. John T.

Heed, of JCffrrsnn Jefferson Co., Ark , "I was
very low will, n cough, tllld would nt times spit

up mood. I wnsupt nble to do nny work nl nil.

wns weak and my hend was dizzy. The first

bottle 1 took did inr so much good that I had
faith ill it ami continued until I had tnken
twelve bottles Now I do not look like nor feel

like the an in. man ns I was a year ago. People
were astonished and said they did not think I

could live I can thankfully sav that I nr
entirely cured of a disease from which had it

not been for your wonderful ‘ Discovery * I would
have died."

There are cures behind every claim

made for the "Discovery,” which no
"just as good” medicine can show.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cleanse

the. bowels aud stimulate the sluggish

liver.

tmun otesibum
.owxites, ecu mil-

'ABLE, L5W23 rsirs.

iDCsncxoAmcjsiB
LYMYERzfcv
CHURCH

TILLfl W3T.

t7Cincltin»*l Bed Foundry Co, Cincinnati, 0.

Mention this paper.

BELLS
Ptw*l Alloy Church anil School

J
4*' 118 -

Catalogue. The C\ H. HULL CO., Hillsboro, O.

PEWS PULPITS
Church Furniture ol all kinds

Giaod Rapida School Furniture Worka
Cor. Wabash Av. I Washington St.

CHICAGO

PARKER’S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleamra anti brautiflea the hair.

1'romotca a lmurlant growth. I

Never Falla to Boatoro Oray|
Hair to itn Youthful Color.

Cures Nralp diwaara A hair falling.

BO YEARS*
EXPERIENCE

Patents
Designs

..... Copyrights Ac.
Anronn .ending a eketi-h and description may

Quickly ascortnin our opinion free whether an
Invention Is probably patentable. Comniunlra-

ttons strictly confidential. Handbook on I atuuta

sent free, oldest aaency for securtni: pat^ti.
Patents taken through Mumi A Co. receive

speclal notice, without charge, lu the

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. L»r«ost clr-

pinrr
fm"K.:ra

-jo.36iBro.dw,,. New York
b. (06 K HU Washington. D. C.Branch Offloe.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

New Orleans District, Kev. W.
H. Lal’rade, D. D., P. E.; resi-

dence, 1407 State street.

Carondelet Street, between La-

fayette and Girod street&*~fiix

squares above Canal street
;
IteV;^

F. N. Parker, pastor
;
residence,

2255 Carondelet street.

Rayne Memorial, St. Charles

avenue and General Taylor

street;
,

pastor; resi-

dence, 1407 State street.

Louisiana Avenue, Louisiana

avenue and Magazine street

;

Rev. R. H. Wynn, pastor; resi-

dence, 3811 Camp street.

Felicity Street, corner of Feli.

city and Chestnut streets; Rev.

W. W. Drake, pastor
;
residence,

2523 Constance street.

Dryades Street, DryadeB, be-

tween Euterpe and Felicity; Rev.

P. H. Fontaine, pastor; residence,

1720 Dryades Btreet.

Burgundy Street, 2529 Bur-

gundy street
;
Rev. J. F. Foster,

pastor; residence, 2529 Burgundy
Btreet.

Parker Memorial, Magazine
street and Peters avenue; Rev.

O. D. Atkinson, p»3tor
;

resi-

dence, Nashville avenue.

Carrollton, corner Carrollton

avenue and Eighth street; Rev.

M. F. Johnson, pastor; residence,

Station B.

Algiers, Lavergne street, cor-

ner Delarondo
;

ltev. K. W. Dod-

son, pastor; residence, 511 Peli-

can street. >*.

Mary Werlein, 102(1 Tchoupi-

toulas street; Rev. L. F. Al-

ford, pastor
;

residence, 1026

Tchoupitouias street.

4 IMPORTANT GATEWAYS 4

TEXAS'}

2 - Fast Trains - 2
Dailv

For St. Louis, Chicago, and the t»»t.

Bapnb New Pullman Ve.ilbn led

Buffet Sleeper.. Handmin.
New Chair Cara. Beat. Free.

Only Lin. Running Through

Ooaohe. and Hleep.ro to Naw
Orlean. Wlthont Chang*. . . .

DIRIOT UNI TO

Arizona,
New Mexico,

^
ND California.

L. 8. THORN K,

Third Ylo»PrM't
and G«n'l Mgr..

E. P. TURNER.
0<tn*rftl Pam
and Tkt. At t

OAI.LAP, TRXAA.

THE TORA OF MOSES:
BRING A CRITICAL BTODY OF DKUTKBONOMTJ

IW SEPARATION INTO TWO COPIES OF

THH TORA }

A REFUTATION OP HIGHER CRITICISM.

Bv William H’aJloc. Marlin,

Tnrmarly 1’rofee.or ot Il.brew. Vand.rbllt

Unlyerolty.

Large 12mo, pp. xvi, 339. Price 91.60.

BARBEE & SMITH. Affts.,

VMhvllle. Tenn. Della*. Tenc

Queen & C. rescent
route

/IewOruanT&NorihTasuhn j

Alabama «. Vicksbur'G Ry

Vicksburg Shreveport 8.PAC 1

*0
Birmingham,

Chattanooga.
Aahovllla,

fcathlnxMB

Philadelphia.

Baltimore,

Now Yorkj

a» to au room
flnrlnaSB

florth, East|l

North-Easi

Only 84 Hours BetWM*

NEW ORLEANS
AND.

CINCINNATI
Dining Car Benina on New York and CtaetnaMi

tralna.

Vestlbuled Trains,

Fast Time.

Close Connections,

Through Sleepeni
Fall lalnauUM «ao.rfaUp rnrtlakaff m

applleaUan.

Ticket Office i 211 St. Charlw St

J. L. BOYD.
D. P 1

J. R. WELUfi
C. P A.

»aO. H. SMITH. N J. ANDEEHOH.
u r i ». a p. a

... o IMH I.

(olportage and Suncjoy-ScFiool Rpcncy,

WINONA, MISSISSIPPI.

Family Bibles, Teachers’ Bibles (Self Pronouncing and Otheis)

T* siaineiits, All Styles, Sizes and Prices.

Disciplines
;
Olmieli Hymn Hooks, with and without Muem

Church Registers
;
Conference aud Sunday- School Records; Stew-

ards’ Account lliHikb.

All Church, Simdity School mid Epwortli League supplies, KCf*

n stock or furnished on application.

The above and nny good book furnished at publishers’ priced

Orders solicited. Address, REV. G. W. BACHMAN, £
Colporter and Sunday-School Agent, ,

Winona, Mississippi*

A Shelf of Shakespeare.
Vllon

‘T ax

Jranocs

'oleriilgo

Dowilen

I' leining.

lainoaon, Mrs. •

iiimer..ihl

'.Ail/ Martin. .

.

'ail itn r

. c, Siilney

'labia

tolfo

milli, < loMwin

iVn Prink

A’liulle

ml

•Vendell

.Vinpate

•Vi orate

Winter.

. Not on «',n the ini('(in-Sliukcz|ienr<- (jup.tlon

.Nhoki-apenre mul Ml* I’rv«leee»»ora

, William Nh>iLi-*;ieiirci A Crllleiil Slmly

. Sliiikrupenre mnl Ollier Dramatic Arllsl*

. Slia kosprurC: III* At I ii.l anil Art

.How to Study Shnkcdpcdfrc

.Shake* lien re’* Heroine* - • • •

.The ICnsll*li Novel In the Time of Hlmkegpeure

.Some of Shakespeare’* Female Character*.

.Familiar Talk* on Some of Shakespeare’* Comcdle*. .

Life of William Sbake*peare >"?

.William Shakespeare: I’oet, Dramatist, Alan ml

.Shakespeare, the Hoy .
.”

.Shakespeare, the Man ••

.Five Lecture* on Shakespeare

. William Shakespeare: A Study In KH/.nbcthun Uter-

ulure

.Shakespeare’s CojrfiViry

.Shakespeare’s Heroes

.Shakespeare’s Heroines.

.Shakcspeurc’s

.. f I

nri 1

art 2

... I

... 1

nrf 2

Shakespeare’s Works.
HeoryClIudson’s “ ShakeBpeare’s Works.” 12 voloinee. Clothenr}I III

isauie. ix'Btber

.ollancz’s “Shakespeare.” 39 volumes.

dnger’s “Shakespeare.” 10 volumes

hakerpeare’s Works, 4 volumes. Clotli

hakespeuro. 1 volume. Globe Edition. Cloth...

Same. 1 volume. Warner Edition. Cloth

..a

»

.17
Cloth, |13 <5.

r
»; Leather 23

18

4

I

l

Same. 1 volume. I added Leather

BARBEE & SMITH, Agents, Nashville, Tenn.; Dallas. Tex. J*

-THE-

Reynolds System for Raising Church Funds!

REVISED PRICE-LIST OF SUPPLIES.

CHURCH TREASURER’S BOOK.
Hire, 9 x 14 inch...

No. o. For 400 names, $1.00 each

No. 1. For 600 names, 1.25 each

No. 2. For 800 names, i .80 each

No. 3. For 1000 names, 2.25 each

STEWARD’S BOOK—For Collectors.

Size, 4Rx(% inch...

No. 3. For iru names, 25 cent* each

CARDS.
Weight, 12'iiinren fier 100. Size, x r> inche..

Apportionment Notice Cards

Members’ Subscription Cards

Friends’ Freewill Offering Cards -•••

Financial Statement Cards

COLLECTION ENVELOPES.

c rrinie.l form with black for number, lurionut, nam*, and dale.

Nq'. 1, $0.75 per i.x*» Size, .rf x 2U inrhe*; weight, Jjounc

Nil-. 2
,

!.<«, per ICXJO. :t Size, 2 x.,M inches; weight, j-

cj|»p r/ x JncJfCb; weight,
No. 3, i.ioperKxxj H nr

1*. Natl f c«nt par f>mn <*. Any order aent by naif. W+
lUplf 8 h.'lil <Jll wiioti-

.Weight 30 our

. Weight 34 oui

.Weight 44 ounorth

.Weight 50 0un«M^

.Weight 4 nuncSE^

. . .40 cents per ruC.

. . .40 cen.a per 10*

. . .40 cent* per 10*

. ..40 cent: pur ia»

Terms, Cash with Order, P-'-tse

do nul )»roj»ay po Hug” or t*jrpret»n ago.

BARBEE & SMITH, Agents, Nashville, Term., and Dallas, Te«;

~

8M88K8ti
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he thrown on the Word. We are Smith, as is his privilege, judges the Doctor does not believe that R v. J. B. Culpepper has an en-

constantly learning, afid getting the amendment which admits these good women are wholly g'grment early In the Spring to

a clearer insight into the mind of women to the General Conference under the influence of the wicked ln * n,®Htlr S * Aberdeen, and

... 1
, the Spirit

;
but it is denied that as “one of the minor and compar- one; yet we can not see how he

b® abl« t0 a*U®‘ at

°UR ' ° >L

the old truths can be substituted atively unimportant provisions” could otherwise reach such a p "' Dt '> 1f ne

^
ed

j.
Tho'“ Wh °

by anything that is new. One of the new organic law; but his conclusion. But how one who
W * re** 01 **

who undertakes to do so is false opinion
v
does not alter the fact professes to be working for the

'

to his Lord. We are still com- that the fight for the adoption of uplift of humanity can attribute
Biv C ' McDana,d > * faithful pas-

sioned to preach a crucified the new Constitution was main- the efforts of good women to
tor *nd ®nooeSBfal worker for this

„i and buried, but risen and ever- ly over that provision. It was save men from the curse of
Advo°at*> recently * diersed t pH-

living Jmsuh. These truths came the only point that put the strong driuk to the agency of the
0j,,rgp Tryng Mi«e It i« short but

to St, l’anl “not by man, or the measure in jeopardy, its friends devil, is more than we can un- t0 the
’ poiDt ’

j 6 ig 8 model j8tter
will of man, but by revelation of being in dread that the minority derstand. ,nd worthy of imitation.

’

Jesus Christ.” These truths we, of English-speaking preachers, Our vocabulary is wholly in- We thank Riv. R A. D.ris
his successors, are required to combined with the German eiiftideut to condemn the utter- pMtor, for a kind invitation to visit

preachers, would be sufficient to ance. Perhaps it is condemna- Greenebnrg, Li. The invitation is

The style of preaching is not defeat It. So we, on this side of tiou enough to say it is the lan- bsoked by a tempting promise : "As
It has much the line, have been led to believe, guage of Itev. Dr. Rainsford, hot wood-fire* to sit by as Brother

with the efficacy of the ® r - Smith does not fear that of ifew- York. We are scarcely Upton’s; spare- ribs, back-borer, and

^ _
Truth is often made of the entrance of women into the jggg surprised at liis coarseness ®*u'»ge.” The editor wishes he was

none effect by the dress in which law-making 1 department of the
jn attfibuting the work of the there now.

The best models church will inspire a desire to Woman's Christian Temperauce
(

Dr. Jno. T. Sawyer, presiding elder

Our enter the ministry. But his lack Union to the agency of the devil of the'~8hreveport district, has ap-

T*u
it is peculiarly adapted to meet Itord was as plain and simple as ^ear does not assure us that than we are to his acknowledg- pointed R-iv. J. 8. Sanders to T»xm

' ... - • the Methodist Protestant’s fear uient of the existence of the devil. Avenae, Shreveport, as supply. The

bi8 is groundless. Women are in He is that much nearer orthodox
D ,otor exPreMeB

thoughts by words out of the law, medicine, politics, on the tban we supposed him to be.
pleMed b«°en»e he was able to

-
, ,

-
.

>• Iecture Platform, and • in our What a spectacle on that splen-
* *

hension of the people; yet who sister Methodism they are or- d id occasion: Bishop Potter de-
dained deaconesses. Why not noUncing prohibition as an “im-

A ®reM dl»P»toh *n>® Heidelberg,

seek ordination to the ministry? pudent failure,” and one of his
MIh” "7

/

J

h“‘ “'• J
3, A ’ H ‘rd,n

’

Dr. Smith informs us that in his chief clergy denouncing the work rVr,°
. ~

v
'

.

' * r

a
1

|

D

a

°*

church women fill the offices of „f ParnpHf r.hrioHon
“lMl,,, PPl Conference,

^

died aad-

THt PRl ACHING Wt NEIO.

If the gospel is not true, men

do not need any preaching at all.

If it is true, it

preached according to the intent

mup attttb tostomtcu at ncw of the Founder, both as to the

)UKam aaskoovd class matter, matter of preaching and the pur

pose in view. To depart from
^,ci;.nu.Hmr NSWO..-VAS..

either is to vitiate the scheme of nii

Turn and directions. redemption. ludeed

o«crnw.—^r « so,
preacher is boond by his call and

• R(Mch«n«f *n donnminktionii. h»u Trio*, commission to confine him -elf to
wln ^ the message authorized by the

laatevtteM, whether am bml«<*> or for publl- * ...
tow, w th« R4ttar.ui* Ray st

,

n«w ()ri«m» Great Head of the church, ulus
wt* with mt.akd aaijr on on* of

meg8Bge bad in view the univer
war Ms attentloj will Im, pad to rolled

,
• j f t—

-rrir- sal sameness of human nature, IIOIU IHBU

OMTiun aot or»r tw» hood r«a wort* in Bnd (be certainty that it would

remain the same through all the to lie overlooked

ages. “Go ye into all the world to do

and preach the gospel to every gospel,

crra'ure.” 1

Being assured that the gospel it is presen red

is intended for all men, and that were men of simplicity,

it is
1

the necessWes of human nature it was possible for a preacher to

under all circumstances, no man be. lie never obscured

need hold it back from any fel- 1

low-being, lest he commit the ordinary, or above the compre-

blunder of giving it to some who 1 ....
are too good to be benefited by was ever so fresh and vigorous,

it. Snob beings do not live. so f°rcible and so effective, as

There are those who vainly im- Jesus t The learned and un-

agine that the old-time gospel learned alike were charmed,

has answered its purpose, and “The common people heard him

preachers and people who enter- gladly,” not alone for the matter

tain the thought have accommo- of his discourse, bat tbe charm-

dated themselves to each other, ing words that fell from his gra-

and while they maintain the cious lips. We can not improve

forms of worship, the true es- the style of the Master,

senoe of the gospel is lacking. St Paul was a learned man, and
Bach a notion is confined princi- might have attracted the crowds
pally to so-called society, and by a display of words, but he

those who are wise above what is eschewed all excellency of speech

written. The gospel has not cut or of wisdom, and preached, “not

itself loose from them
;
they have with enticing words of man’s

cut themselves loose from the wisdom,” but in simplicity and

ffOBpel. godly sincerity, that the fgijh of

The true preacher /can not his converts “should not stand in

ignore this class. It it seems the wisdom,; of men, but in the

that he does, it is not because of power of God.” Nothing is more

neglect, but for lack of access, oat of place than uncommon and

Christian Advocate

or Ksv. j. v. Drake, of the Mitels- Rev. e. M. Jones, of the North
ippf Conference, and benoe ,were Hlailulppi Conference, and Mita
not surprised to read In tbe Time*- Grace Waterberry were married la
Dumoorat, of the twentieth, of hli i0Wa City, Iowa, Jan., 1, 1902 The
daatb, whloh ooonrred at Summit, happy oonple left Immediately for
Mlar.. on tbe nineteenth tnetant. He their home, Ashland, Mieeiitlppl.
was alok three week*. Everything On reaohlng Holly Spring*, they
that a loving family aDd 'killed were given a reception at tbe par-
phyalciam ooald do to savo hi* val- i0nage by Bev. W. G. Harbin, tbe
nable life wa* without avail. Brother pMtor, and a apeolal friend of
Drake wai Intelligent, cultured, an Brother Jonet. We trnet the young
able preaober, and a true men of preaober and hie bride may be happy
God. Hj occupied a high place in »„d abundantly niefnl.
tbe estimation of bie bretbien He
had jnet entored upon hie third year

^'^ie 9xrr<dbon (Mlaa
)
Con serva-

nt Summit. The proepeot before
^ve

>
* recent tune, has tbeee ap-

him wae pleating. Hia funeral wai P r«olallv® word* concerning one of

preached by R.v B F. Jones; Reve.
onr General Superintendent!:

J. W. Chamber*, B. F. Lewie, and W. Clt'eane of Mtealuippi, regardless

K. Fergnson satiating in the eervicee. ?.* denn“l“affon*, delight to honor

We expect a memoir in due time
“

' .°L?*
" one

°J
to1*'

v .U UHO MUIO mogt 0 J t jI9ng n ( onr gr#nd 0Jd gom.
from aome friend well acquainted mon wealth. Knowing hie great ablli-
wlth bie life and character. May tie*, they are not enrprlaed that be ia

* ‘
" [rest oeca-

)aring this

mlnutratioa of the solemn vows ™»wered ™ the light of that and persistent labor. Not many
£

*
"

Dickens ^ Burns TolstoV at

ke made an introductory Ulk, great truth. And if all remem- of ns can reach it to perfection, VJ™ ^ Burnj lolsto., ^
much of which was delivered in bered that this is a matter outside but all of us can avoid making a

Chr
’

i8t ^ bim crucifted „ pre

the “dialeet of the ‘fans’”—that the realm of science, faith would spectacle of ourselves to men
( further intimates J - '

ia, in baseball Ulk. It is said never be shaken, nor the moral *nd a^els by bein^ na
i

turaI
’
a“d

laity ba^“a right toex
K :

“the nahers and best man and world startled, when some great ^ m tb
° pect from the sacred desk the

We
maid” were convulsed until their scienlist gives it out that he has language of the people.

of Je8U8 0hri8t „ UJj

laces were made scarlet by their proven religion a delusion and a Adhering to the great central
man„ i(j rj . t Let 0(her8 . jn

ettorta to restrain laughter. It snare. Nor would we lose hope truth of our holy religion, there
him jQ demandin the ,

™
ia said that the priest is a great >n the power of the gospel to will be no danger of switching

And . f the dema
6

nd jg
*
ne

‘

ral
admirer of the national game, save when told that culture is to off, or forsaking the old paths.

wiU QOt be lon iu 8ecurin
’

JBa certainly forgot the pro- be the cure of evil, and the refin- We will run into no grievous
thJr ht8 ft8 hearer8

pieties of the occasion, else he ing power of society. ®rror

f

8' Patternine after our
But “Layman” should not be friend we b.ve erj,yed the pleasure

,

p*™”7 eVenlng
’ 16

'

Jethis propenaity to play on Bt. Paul was a model preacher; Graat Teacher as nearly as pos-
too hard 0Q^ eacher De is of d , , tnt0 . gregt ggrmon b p h h m tk

(^“-) “e*hod,,,

wmd. ^t away with his jndg- good for his day, and good for «ible
>
™ attr

f
ot tb

«^ on] following ^ example of Dr. Collin. Denny, of the B.ltimore ^ " u v'Z T' Z TSl*-ent For such a thing the last all time. He listened to nothing and save their souls The truth ^ ^ bas * been Conference, end profeemr In Vender-
( 'T *

pUce « earth is the marriage but the voice of God. To the delivered in B.uiphety and power Wl. University. The snbjoot of ,h. ^ the p.lr
^ Zr H G^ - Corinthians he said, “I determined » the world needs. It is

tbe/ o
7

to three8COre ’ and ^ dUoonrm is, “The Validity of Chris- u^ni ur. Reed U^randeon of
10 know nothing among yon save wLat tbe SPint deniaad8

‘ took “Hall Caine’s Christian” for
U,n ExPar ‘eno*-”

i

Th* Argnment is
th|) Ute R#v w B H,JgI of th.

The NaahviUe preachers can Jesus Christ, and him crucified.”
" "" "

his text, and actually carried the
“4

HU.I..I„,I Coni.™.™, .'rd .h.juc«» that ha, a He held to that determmaUoa THE HEW C0HSTITUIIOH. ^ ,’
to tbe pIlIpi, for refer- Tb oL (T J u,'

'“h”' «'• » 0- «.«.», f
' “ora,

i
or eoclcsiastical firmly. He was with them “in The new, or revised, Constitu- enee. Such misuse of the sacred John P Branch who i, th

PrMidenl ot Centerville Board of
•earing. They are in a humor weakness, and in fear, and in tion of the M. E. Church, lately desk ought to cease. aermon

'

and “took i, into hi. heart
8U"'rdr- The wedding march was

tor tilung every Monday morn- much trembling,” delivering unto adopted, will allow women to sit — ... . —
that it ought to have a wider hear-

rendered by B E., Eskridge, or-

ing. Recently they worried over tnem that which he had received, as members of the General Con- A PRIESTLY UrTIRANCF. lng „ two oenU tQ Bav
’ g»nisi of onr ohnroh at Baton Ronge,

progressive euchre,” trying to “how that Christ died for their ference. This leads the Method The secular press recently gave H M. Hope, 728 East Main stieet,
B

J

e,*,n* a 00 tbe happy young

*
termiue whether or not it sins according to the Scriptures, ist Protestant to say, “And pretty publicity to an utterance of Rev. Kiohmond, Va., anil get a copy.

C0Q*> 6

* ®!Hd be classed as gambling, and that he was buried, and that soon the agitation to ordain them Dr. Rainsford, a priest of the Epis- * We are sorry to learn of the india-
< orally they are on the right he rose again the third day will be started, and then there copal Church in New York, which PERSONAL. position of Dr. C. W. Carter, preaid-

ai e, an all stand together, according to the Scriptures.” will be another vote taken, and was so utterly at variance with Rev. Bobt. Selby ia mneh encour
iDg elder ol tbe Cr°wley dietrioL In

^ey wo have maintained One who can not find material that will be passed,” etc.
,
Dr. truth and common sense that we aged In bie work at Brandon, where

* note to tbe edlt<>b under date of

v-
oir record on this occasion had sufficient in such statements must Smith, of the Pittsburg Christian felt sure he had been misquoted, he ie serving hie tecond year. He

dan * be writes:

not some of them unfortunately be more than man. One who is Advocate, resents this insinua- but it has gone uncoutradicted **1* proipeets for tbe second Pi®**® **7 to the preaohera of tbe
* -

year are better than the first.
Crowley district that I have been

. _ .
I*' 1* n P for repair*. When an old

Biebop Granbery passed through bulk goes on the Btocks there ie no
the oity, last week, en route to Mex- t®'bng when ehe will be in trim

lco, to hold the Minion Conference* *° tel1 tb® brethren to hold

beginning with the Northwestern th
Q p'*?!7 C“nfaren0M

.
«>*

Mi..i«n M . . ... **ke the P. E. e collection, and sendMexican Mission on the twenty-third, it forward. That ia needed to keep
He waa accompanied by hie eon, tbe “repairs’’ going.

Bev. John C. Granbery.Jr, both of We hope tbe brethren of the dii-
whom honored our office with a call triofe will not forget the reqneit of
We were glad to see this honored tbla faithful and devoted eervant of
Superintendent ln good health. ’

the ohntch.

not some of them unfortunately be more than man,
taken their cue fiorn Prof. Dyer, not satisfied with such doctrine tion, and says “it is surprising long enough for his utterance to
of Vanderbilt, who was quoted has little faith in the blood of that one of the minor and com- get into the weekly papers, and
a« mg on the negative side of Christ, and is far short of being paratively unimportant provis- we feel free to accept the report

question. In view of the evangelical. If the gospel of the ions of this new body of funda- as first sent out. The utterance
popu lty of the game, and its day is not the power of God unto mental law should be so general was made in an address before
4emoralizing tendency, it is a salvation, it ii^ because tbe ly seized upon first for comment.” the Church Club of New York,
.great pity the Nashville preach- preacher has departed from the We suppose each voter deter- life declared that “the "Woman’s

were divided. What goes faith. mined for himself the relative Christian Temperance Union con
out om Jerusalem ought to It is not denied that by learn- value of the various provisions of sists of good women who are
bave no uncertain sound. ing and research new light can the new instrument, and Dr. doing the devil’s work.” Surely
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[tPiOBIN LEAGUE OEPARTMEIT. the UdIod when the State Conference

— —
r wee held here before.

Imported by Rev. o. v. A»ln»on.
Mr. Tom Tooke, brother of onr

~- =̂:=r- “
'

Siate secretary, Mies Gaeaie Tooke

Tri-State E pworth League Conference.
grBdnBt0B Bt 8onle College, New Or-

Thle Conference waa otganlzeci by
) 8BDB) |n this month. Mr. Tooke i* a

jftv. G. D. p*rker ’
now •ul »»,onft, y ,n consecrated Christian and an active

Brazil, daring the Sarnmor of 1S99. Epwortlilan.

Its purpose, in the words of its Three of the active League work-

founder, is "to promote systematic ers of onr State had a oonferenoe on

•tady of God’s word; awaken a mor*
t j,e evening of thirteenth instant.

jBteWlgent Interett In missions
;

to Most of their time was given to the

train leadors for all the departments interest of the Tri-State Epworth

of League work, and to bind Into LeBgue Conference. They are very

closer union the Christian workers of hopefnl as to the ontlook.

4be Golf States." The first Janior Epworth League

The Conference has been true to organized In Ljuielana is the Jaoior

its purpose, and has grown in Infln- Epworth League of Parker Memorial

• esee eaob year. The coming Confer- Ohnroh, New Orleans. This obaroh

•nee of 1902 D0 doobt be the has an Intermediate Eyworth League

beat of all. Mort of Its work to make ia additloa to a Jm.lor and Senior

U rn snccsse was done a year sgo, and League.

ita managers are very hopefnl. Miss L'tsle Jackson, an aotlve

Oar traveling secretary, Mr. Joe member of Arcadia (Sr.) Epworth

Bamsey, of Tennessee, a noted League, and who will graduate this

League worker, will make an itiner- 3 ear at Belmont College, Nashville,

of Louisiana, Mississippi and Tenn ,
has made a fine record as a

Alabama If your League Is in- Undent and leader in Christian work.

of the visit of Mr. Ramsey will be to
Tried to Dissuade Him.

ecure delegatee; but there Is no
stout, o*la„ sift. 4

,
imi.

need of waiting for a visit from onr Dn . D> M> btb^^ dalla>. t»x.i

secretary, before yon begin to plan Lbab Sibb—

F

our years ago I had

te send one or more delegate* to this two oanoers on my face—one on my

oreat tralning-sobool for Leaguers. ear and one on my nose I heard of” *
. yon and yonr Oil Treatment. When

pi.au to scrubs DCLCOaTCS. I got throngh with the fl st month’s

first appoint a committee of three treatment, my ear wa. sound and
nratappoi

well; and I sent for the second month’*
•n delegation. The work of

treatment, and before I got through

committee will be to make a canvaes w|tb it I wae sound and well. That

among all the Leaguers, and find out has been four years ago. When I

hew manv will make an effort to go. sent for the first treatment, my nelgh-

. A , w. »„ bor, ec- probate Jadge, went home and
As the Oonferenoe can be made to ^ hl>

p
w|(e ><Crea arell had better fl*

take the place of a Summer outing, np hl> baB ineiB( for that dooior will

aad as the delegates will get so sure kill him.” Two years later the

much personally from the trip, there- jadge, J. C. Hstohett, bid a canoer

fore it will not be asking too much himself and he came to me for year
fore it W1

tLi#„»»h„ir address, and he was enred sound and
«f yonr delegates to bear half of their ^ j wl„ BnBwer BDy Bnd H\\ that

expenses. If the above plan secures mBy write me in regard to the above

wear delegates and half of their ex- statement, and I hope if anybody

menaes, and if yon will begin at once sees this, that has a canoer. they will

n*— <»»< -« >•« -•>> •< «- "r.rt'ur
expenses *• a Lsagne by Jnly, you

body.

will be ready to tend one or more Yonrs truly,

JLeagners. ™HN CRE8WELL.
n 1 J ...S Sn tllAia

JLeagners. ™HN CRE8WELL.

nmirinuai Books and papers sent free to thoie
OCB btatb oonfebbmoi.

lnW#reBted. Address Dr. D. M. Btk

It will be remembered that at the Co., L. Box 462, Dallas, Tkx 175

last Gooferenoe, Jsckson, La., It was Main 8t.
_ . /TIL. __I _! 4 _ J Ik „ Ail An.n \

deeided to hold the Conference of (
The originator of the Oil Core.)

1902 in New Orleans, La. The.Bp-
Forest District.

-worth Leogoe Board of the Loalaiana

Annual Conference decided that the Dear Db. Boswell : For divers

Conference bs held during the first (though not diverse) reasons, the

week in April. The Programme Missionary Icstitnte heretofore ap-

‘Committee appointed was : Prof, pointed to be held at Heidelberg will

'Tbba. Carter, of New Orlean.
;
Rev. be held at Voesbnrg, Feb. 4, and 5.

DF. G. Evans, of Grand Cane, and Please oorreot in programme sent

Mias Gnssie Tooke, of Arcadia, La. you some days ago, and also in my

We were invited to New Orleans by round of appointments, and in the

ike Union Epworth League of the foot-note thereto. Tills ohange is

city They have already begun to made by request of ehnrch members,

plan to receive and welcome ns. Let The District Oonferenoe will be held

as try to attend in large delegations later at Heidelbreg.
' . • we. -

A Word to Our Friends.

This Advocate is tin* oI11im.i1

origan of tin* Annual Cmifci oners

in -Louisiana, and Mississippi.

As siksIi, ii appeals In all Smith

(>in Methodists in ilia two States

for support. Hot i s appeals

cati reaah onr people’only through

onr preachers. We are absolute-

ly dependent on them to present

its claims, and to secure suhserip-
j

lions and renewals The editor, I

who is, also publisher, has his 1

hands full in looking after (lie
j

business, and preparing aud
,|

selecting matter for its columns.

There is but little time to go

abroad and canvass personally.
|

To do so might add a few names

to our subscription list, but it

would prove detrimental to the

paper, for no man can edit prop-

erly aud publish a paper such as

is demanded by our patrons, and

at the same time spend one-half

or one-third of every week in

drumming for business.

The present method of support-

ing our church papers was inaug-

urated generations ago. It is

kept up still, and is universal in

Methodism. Hence our appeal

to our preachers is nothing new

or strange. They have stood by

the old Advocate in the past,

and when we tell them that it

still needs their help, wo believe

they will stand by it now, and in

the future. At the recent Con-

ferences the paper was commend-

ed, aud pledges made in its be-

half. We pray that the pledges

may be redeemed, and that the

brethren will begin at once.

Wo would be glad could the

Advocate be put into every

Methodist family within our

bounds. That we know, though,

is next to, impossible. But it is

not too much to hsk our preach-

ers to urge every ojlbiial member

to becornq a subscriber.

Dear brethren, remember the

Advocate; bear it on your mind

aud heart, work With the editor,

and let us make the year 11102

the best in our history.

With prayers and best wishes,

I am,

Your friend and fellow-servant,

John W. Boswell.

That Tob^ibntiho Cold that made
you wretched last winter will not

oome back If yon take Allen’s Lang
Btisiai when yonr tbrost Is raw and

•ore. This admirable remedy le free

from opinm. Take It In time.

1
w One ^ word—
Macbeth— stands

for everything good

in lamp chimneys.

Mv name1 on every one.

If vmi'll scii'l vour a<l<lrcs>, I'll send you

the 1
' \ to I.ifnps and their Chimneys, to

toll you wh.it number to get for vour lamp.

M \cnKTir, Pittsburgh.

BIBLE HOUSE,
735 BARONNE ST..

THE CRSM’KIT HOOK -ITORK IN TOWN-

MRVK* At 25 Cent A ;
tlvn fnr;On„ I>oll«r.

TES TA M KN I’H from 7 n|».

BIBLK3 from ‘2<> >nt* up

To^ horn' Btt»Ui»! Oxford. Ctmhrldiro II lmnn

Baeotor Pa Allot Pol glut Iimrnutlona', Not

non and ’ r**H4*nry Blhlon from $1 5‘> np
0,000 Good «*torv Hook*, Booklet* for Rundxy •

Ach«H»l KowArdB and Pre* nt«, Hiind»y-AchcH)l

Oardo ot-c.

You oro tnvttod to rome And find out for vour

nelf thAfc v n, i OAH sot more value in Book* at

thtano* ftlBbK HOi HE for your money than

any whero
^OOO Froah t)ood Rooklot# for f^hrlatmAR and

Now Voar Gifto holow oo«t. 1’omn aonn no that

you o-tn toko yonr ttmo m«ko Holoctlona

By bin lug vour Btbloa, GPt Hooka and Rnn-
dav-aohool Hnpplloa at tho BIBLE HOUSE 735

Baronno «fc., yon holp tho Holp ur Hand i*aion.

You ato oordta'W invltod to com* a*»d Inapoct

both BI^LIC HOUSE and tfolptng Hand Mia-

aton and you will find 1» to your advantago to

bay at tho BIBLE HOUSE, and In h lplng tho

Woipln* Hand Hlaolon with \onr money, cant

off or now riot bins, oto ,
yon will bo (Win** to

th poor and londtnu to tho Lord, and Ha wilt

honor hia prom laaor note to yon.

Marriages.

and make the coming Conference tbe

beat in tbe history of onr State work.

There are some matters of very great

Yoars faithfully,

T. L. Mellen.

Tbcrfc Me Borne noaue /g Dr. Bull’s Cough Syrup Is the best
Importance - to the interest of onr

n, B<||0inB for pulmonary troubles.

League work to bo considered at this Q a<# boM)B wlll oonvinoe you of its

Conference. excellence. Try it.

HEW OBLEAKS CITT UKIOH. * ,,n *

The Union of the City Lesguei Notice,

teok plsoe several yesrs sgo. At its A young man who understands

lael mseting, Jsn. 14, tbe ‘o11®"10
* printing, and is willing to work-

new effleers were elected : President,
,

Dr. Jno. T. Crebbln ;
first vioe-presi- an average of four hours per day,

MJI. %l UU, At Vivuw.w ,
—— r

dent, A 8 Dsnlels; second vioe-prss- can make his board and tuition

Ident, F. E. Higbee; third vlce-presi-
at Centenary College. Write to

HU. EMi. B.utl.j; •tcr.t.rj,
2U>rse»ortky, Jackson,

Vi,b; tre»»arer, P.M«.
. w. 0om ,En .

This Union League has under Us La.

eontrol a mission on Tulsnb svenue,

which promises to beoome a church

isms day.

NOTES.

Jau 10, 190-2.

Baton Rouge District.

The district stewards will meet

Dr. Jno. T. Crebbln, who was in First Church, Bston Rouge, Feb

Jstely eleoted president of the Union 1, 2:30 p. m. 8. 8. Krbheb.

7>oyal
jBaK/JVO PoWD£*t

Makes delicious hot biscuit,

griddle cakes, roils and muffins.

An absolutely pore, cream of tartar powder,

PAKINC. POWDER CO., 100 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK,

On Doo 31, 1901. in the pArlor. of the Whit'

worth College, brookbaven. Miss , by Rot. M.

L. Burton, aselsted by Rev F. P. Culver, of

Alabama, Mr. Jno E T»ylor, of HjUtle.burK,

Mia... to Vila. Emma Burton, a member of tbe

Whitworth CoUe.e faoulty.

On Deo. 2.
r
>, 1901, at the residence of the

bride'e parent., Mr and Mrs. Robt Jordan, 8r.,

three mile, trail of Colombia, ill..,, by Hev.

W. M. WllliamB, Mr. /. W. Roper and Mias

Minnie Jordan.

On Dee. 25, 1901, at tbe residence of tbe

bride'e parent., near Gibaland, La., by Rev. W.

h. Akin, Mr. Sam Oden to Mlea Fannie May

Rhode,.

On Dec. 31, 1901, in the Methodlet Churoh, at

Cold Water, Mi«a„ by Rov. L M Llpaoomb,

Mr. T. J. Coopor, of Birmingham, Ala
,
to Mlaa

Irene Veaioy, of Cold Water.

On Deo. M. 1901. at the residence of Mr. and

Mn. R J Little, Tronton, Mlaa, by Rev. R. 8.

Gale, Hon. J. J Stubbs, representative of

Smith county, Mlse., and Miss May Little.

Dee. 20, 1001, at the reaidenoe of tbe bride's

father, Mr. Beu Lewis, of Lewiiburg, Mlaa.,

by Rov R. P. Goar, Mr. Peter J. Foer to Mlaa

Uoaa Lewla. r.

Oo Deo. 29, 1901, at the reaidenoe of the

bride's father, Mr. Danoy, by Rev. R. X* Goar,

Mr. Sowell and Miss Dancy, all of Tateoounty,

Mlaa.

On Jan 9, 1991. at the reaidenoe of the brlde’a

brother, Mr. Clayton, by Rev. R. P. Goar. Mr.

J. W. Clarke to Mlaa Willie Clayton.

On Jan. 10, 1902, at the leaidonce of tbe

bride'e father, Mr. Jack Dnnn, by Rev. R. P.

Goar, Mr. Burton Dye to Mlaa Etbal Dunn.

On Jan 1, 1902, at tbe reaidenoe of Mr. I. G.

Dupree. Opelouaaa, La., by Rev J. P. Haney,

Mr. Solomon Uarman to Miaa Myrtle Dimmiok.

On Jan. 8, 1902, at the reaidenoe of tho brido'a

parent,, Wanhluglou, La., by Rov. J. I*,

llaney, Mr J. W Clark to Miaa Mathllde Rich-

ard.

Ou Dec. 20, 1901, at the realdenco of tbe

uride'e father, by Rev. 11. 1). Howell, Mr. Joe

T. Ulcke and Mlaa Hulb Sboemakar, of Fort

Smith, Arkt

On Jan, 11, 1902, at the reaidenoe of Mr I). C.

Howell, by Rev 11 D Howell, Mr. Charlea B.

Todd, of Oklahoma, and Mra. Alice W. Horn,

of Fort Smith, Ark.

At the residence of tbe bride, in Shreveport.

La., by Rev K. J. Harp, Mr. Charles W. Cory

u> Mra S* lie L. v rowarleb, all ot Shreveport,

La-

On Jan. 15, 1902. at tho reaidenoe of the

bride'e father, Carroll county, wiaa., by Rev.

11. B. SulUvan, Mr. Joel W. York and Mia.

Lola Maaou, both of Carroll county, Mlaa.

The Commoner
(Mr. Bryan’s Paper)

The Commoner has attained,

within six months from date of

the first issue a circulation of

1 00,000 copies, a record probably

never equaled in the history of

American periodical literature.

The unparalleled growl h of this

paper demonstrates that there is

room in the newspaper fleid for a

national paper devoted to the dis-

cussion of political, economic, and

social problems. To the columns

of The Commoner Mr. Bryan

contributes bis best efforts, and

bis review of political events as

they arise from time to time can

not fail to interest those who

study public questibns.

The Commoner’s regular 'sub-

scription price is $1 per year.

We have arranged with Mr.

Bryan whereby we can ftirnisL

his paper and New Orleans
Christian Advocate together

for one year for $2.25. The reg-

ular subscription price of tbe two

papers when subscribed for sepa-

rately is $3 net. When remit-

tance is made by personal check,

ten cents extra will be charged.

We have been overwhelmed

for two weeks, and more, with

requests to change addresses.

To comply requires much time

and a great deal of trouble. We
are doing our best. There will,

doubtless, be mistakes and omis-

sions; but no request will be

overlooked or improperly entered

on purpose. It is to our interest to

do right; but we are human and

soinetiines fail. Our patrons will

please bear with our infirmities.

North M issiiiippi Confftrcnci* Missions
|

The II isrd of MIrrIoiir of the N irth

Miaalealppi Conference, at its' Uat

session, Inaugurated a new system

In meeting the demands of those

who servo mission charges. The old

po icy was to pay at tho end of the

«ear, and natll last year lest than the

amonnt appropriated for years has

t.een paid. Lart year we paid 100

ornts on the dollar. We propore to

nay these appropriations quarterly

In order to do this, It will be neces-

sary to take the collections early In

the year. We ask 'every pastor in the

Conference to tske the collections for

foreign end domestic missions jnst ss

early as possible—not later than the

fl tee nth of Marob. Forward the

same to tbe treasurer, F P. Jenkins,

st Aberdeen.
Please do not fall to present this

to every congregation, and make an
earnest appeal for those who are on

the border line, who are dependent
largely npon yonr tffort, and entirely

upon the liberality of your people for

tbrir support.

The president of the Beard was
requested to appoint missionary sro-

reiaries in each of the nine dlstriots,

whose business it would be to look

after tbe osuse ot missions in their

respective distrietr, and report qnar-

terly what la being done to the New
Orleans Advocate.
The dleirlot secretaries are ss fol- ‘

lows : Sardis, J. H. 8hnmaker
;
Gren-

ada, W. 8. Shipman ;
Winona, J. C.

Park; Darant. R H B Gladney;
Colombne, P. E. Duncan

;
Aberdeen,

J. A- Laeob; Corinth, B. P. Jaeo;

Holly Springs, W. G. Harblr
,
Green-

ville, H. P. Crowe.
These brethren esn be a wonderful

help in this work In tbe distrlol by
bvglnnlng a postal-card correspond-

ence with eaob pastor, and keep it np
until a report is made from every
charge. It we are to pay these ap-

|
prop'satlons quarterly, we mutt have

V be money es soon es possible. We
resolved to pay st lesat belt of tbe

ssresiment for foreign missions, end
pnt It In the hand of the treasurer et

Nashville by tbe mseting of tbe Gen
cal Conference In May. Let us do
this. i

Tbe isoretsry of tbe Board wlll

forniab blanks for making tbe re-

norts. These reports mutt be sent to

tie tressnrer. Any brother falling

to tend bis quarterly report will fell

to reoelve anything on that quarter.

We will gladly give any Information

we can to help these brethren in their

work. W 8 Laoronk.

TAKE HEED!
Ami if yon arn t.ronb with a hacking rwngb,

hghtnna* In the cheat, tinkling In the thrwftt.
*

UBH

Locock’s

Coush Elixir.
It la nnanrpameu Iqi

Throaiand LnnsTfon
and Inalplant C«S
Hr to Ita medlolnal vl

lief aim oo ra ol all

Haaalia.OaUfe
Btleartald road

TESTIMONIAL,

Lmn, tu.
1. L. LYONS. New Orliana—
Dear Sir.- Lut winter I bad a isvlra pongs

pain in tbe cheat and fritting ol Mood. 1 m.
ntmd a bottle ol Dr. Looook'i Ooogb Elixir,
and am happy to auto that lonr doosa relieved
mo entirely, and I can aafely aay that I thtak II

la tbe boa. 01 ngh medtolne I over law.
E. l. wiiarow.

Prloat BO ota. end SI e Bottlei

I. I.. LYONS & CO.. Pro*’*,

NEW ORLEANS LA.

Ladlet Wanted

to work on flOFA PfLIrOWg MeterUla famWbet
Ntpiuly work guaranteed, oxperlwnca nwoaaaarr
Hmd fttarnped envelope to Mlaa MoGee, Ne*4le Wmk
Dept., Ideal Co., Chicago, III.

Wanted.

to 1100 per month, eaally made by ladle* m g«W*
tlemon— beat refrranoea. Bend atampod rexele^e flar

particular*. W, B: Baas,
139 K. Fair HL,

Low Holiday

Rates
VIA

Louisville & Nashville R.B.

TO ALL POINTS
,

North, Northeast and East.

Tickets on able Dooember S3. 14, *5, M aad It,

1901, and Jannary I. 1901 limited for rataxa
Janaary a, 1901 O able dally tralaa from New
Orleana and Meraphla to all point# Baal North
and Nnrthoaat Through ooaoho. leaping Oaf*
and Dining Cara. The only alectrio lighted Ma-
ine ear, la the Booth. For rataa, urn* taMaa
and farther Information, apply.

P. W. MORROW. T.F.A., Honatoa, Taiae.

T. H. KINGSLEY,T.P A., Dallaa, Taxaa.

J K.RI"ORLY, Dlv Paaa. Agnat. NawOrlaaa*

• McClure’s
'— -

/IRE you interested in your fellows f Are you eoncerned in the

s! affair's of life f Do you eare anything about the great men who
,

have brought about the conditions in which you live, and those

who are in power to-day P Do you enjt^who/eiome, animated stories that

are true to life f Do you care for beauty in any form f 7 hen there it

no escape for you ; you must join the army who read MiClure'i regularly,

A FEW FEATURES FOR 1902

New Romantic Love Story by booth tarkington.
author of "The Gentleman from Indiana ” and “ Monsieur Beaueaire,

a tale of love thwarted hut triumphant, of gallant tncn and bekutilul

. women. It deals with life in Indiana at the time, of the Mexican War.

True Story of the Standard Oil. By ioa m. tar-

BKLL, author of " Life of Napohon," " Life of Lincoln," etc. A
dramatic, human story of the first and fill the greatest of all truati-—not

an economic trcarisc, but an exciting history.

Greatest of the Old Masters. Clara Morris’s Stage Recollec-

ily JOHN LA FARGK. Interest- tions. Stories ol Salvini, Bcrn-

ing and helpful papers on Michclan- hardt, Mrs. Siddor.s and others,

gelo, Raphael, Renmrandi, etc .their \ Battle Of Millionaires. By

fiiie/t pictures reproduced in lints. pie ai t’ or of “Wall Street Stories.

”

M.% Dooley on His Travels. His The Fcrest Runner. Serial I a.j

\ .cws upon the typical Ncv\ Yorker, ot th • t» . ichigan \\ oods.

I’hiladclphian, liostonun, and in- Josephine Dodfe DaSlUUD. More

lia ii unt ofChicago and Washington. Child Stories.

William Allen White on Tillman, i mmy Lou Stories by GEORGE
I’lutt, Cleveland and others. IvlADDr.N M AR I IN.

Wuuraud firrtiftri tut, dthnbmf in M aw- otter fij:ur„, cm Jrcr lo an, “ddeti,

S. S. McCLURE CO., Ml 155 L»3t 25th Street, New York, N. Y.

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR
lint nr nnv price 7’///: BllS

l

Whitworth Female College,
[ESTABLISHED 1859.|

Brookhaven, Miss.

A, I\ WATKINS, D. D., President. ltKV. M. L. BUBTON, Vice-I’res. and Busin ss Mgr.

NEXT SESSION WILL OPEN SEPT. II, 1901.

Unusual advantages are enjoyed by the students of this historic institution.

Campus large and beautiful. Buildings commodious and in thorough repair,

water in the dormitories. Electric lightH in every room.

llealthrulness unsurpassed. Course of study comprehensive apd thorough.

Faculty carefully selected. Our facilities for work in the departments of Music, Elocution,

Paiuting aud the Industrial Arts are very fine.

Our Aim: THE DEVELOPMENT OF THE HIGHEST TYPE OF CHRISTIAN WOMANHOOD.

CHARGES MODERATE.
Write for' a Catalogue. A card addressed to

WHITWORTH FEMALE (0 LLEGE: >
Brookbaven, Miss.,

r--ili ec siv e prompt atteutiou.
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New Orleans Christian Advocate, January 23, 1902

foot.'’ lie said, “then yours will

not In* lau < 1i«m 1 at.” .

“Wliat do you say. Jack. Tonit”

he said a few hours later at the

supper table. “Will you go bare-

foot to bring the lads to school T”

.lack and Tom, with somewhat
wry faces, laughed, and finally

consented.

The other boys went to Sun-

day-school for a few months, and
then the 'entire family disap.

peared, and soon passed out of

the minister’s mind.

Last Summer the good pastor,

now almost an old man, preached
in a remote country village, and
after service was over was greet-

ed by a young man, the pastor of

a small church near by. lie was
one of the vagabond boys.

“All that I am I owe to that

kindly thought of yours about the

shoes,” he said. “It was tb# first

act of self sacrificing kindness
that had ever come into my
wretched life. It turned me to a
new path of thought and action,

and the good influence of the

Sunday-school did the rest. Your
boys probably thought it was a
little thing to go barefoot for a
few Sundays, but it saved a hu-

man soul.”—Classmate.

safest and best. There are colder

winds on the mountain crags, and
it is the birds of prey that build

their nests bn high.

“After all one’s thinking and
talking of progress of man or

woman, it is true that nothing

ever roaies to us that is so swert
P

as the life of home. Let women
seek the largest culture, the

broadest freedom, the highest

service. All goes well while they

keep the home love warm. When
love wavers, it is time to pause.

We are building our nests in the

wrong place. Singing birds are

to make melody, first, for our

nearest and dearest, and when
our best is too good for the home,

we are placing our msts too

high ”—The Standard.

Home Circle

A Fanplc Bottle Sent FREE bv Mail,
j

t The Sheep 1 hat Moved

Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp Root, the A mother sheep had long fre-

great kidney remedy, fulfills qnented a certain field. She and

every wish in promptly curing {,„. twin lambs found it a

kidney, Madder and uric acid
oomforUble and safe refuge from

troubles, rheumatism and pain in
. . ,

the back. It corrects inability the night or the storm. The step-

to hold water and scalding pain herd was quite faithful, consider

in passing it, or bad effects fob ing he was only a man with

lowing use of liquor, wine or human limitations. The adjoin-
teer, and overcomes that un-

were green and
pleasant necessity of being com- *

,
. . .

polled to go often daring the day nourishing, and the brook that

and to get up many times during murmured down the hill never

the night. The mild and the ex-
. failed. The two lambs, the

tmordinaiy effect of Swamp Root
raother

’

g pride, were growing
la soon realised. It stands the

highest for its wonderful cares .

nnelJ-

of the most distresshig cases. Bat the woolly family decided

Swamp-Boot is not recommend- to move to a distant feeding-
*TeTT*^jnff'

'f
y°u ground. Rumor came that the

have kidney, liver, bladder or

aric add trouble you will find it
wa8 r,cher and the region

inst the remedv von need more prosperous. No intimation

removes from the soil

large quantities of

Potash
The fertilizer ap-

plied, must furnish

enough Potash, or the

land will lose its pro-

ducing power.

Raul carefully our book*
on crop,—rent /r«.

GERMAN KAU WORKS,
93 Nuuu St., New York.

4A1I-- *<«»*•> OMVAV1
ScBIDfLS lit Erncr Die. Btii.

Few friendt.

“1 don't make many friends,”

said a young girl. Shu was talk

ing to a companion, and she made
her statement with, quite a supe
rior air, as if the possession' of

but few friends were a mark of

distinction. “If people like me,
that is all fight, but I never run
af.er anyone.”

A few days later we were not

surprised to hear a schoolmate
say of her:

see* tue ituu aimoueu iu meir who Tflo|( „ ? |

W tuiton Kotd, King', Cro», LONDON. I “Maisie is not a favorite with
fresh pasture. At nightfall they M _ IE FOUGERA & CO., Agents, I

t
. • . ,, ..

lUrf
Mama Bell took the last stitch

I
NEW YORK. And Druggist, tverywhere. |

th« g' rl «- She isn’t-well, spon-
uched in a thicket, shivering

in the , dropped
‘ J taneous enough, if that’s the

wtth cold, alarmed by the distant
her erochet-hook in the drawer at and ri nest were

'

* P™Per ™rd She never

whose fold and care they should
her 8lde

>
and

>
spreading the del,- branches, and Beth clambered nP Z hoar 1,y J“ t0 anytbm*> a*

ha^eMere^w^swn approach-
f*bric °0t her whi,e the tree to secure them. WheS ^ *"« " a^ays

i

” *Tnext day

’

^bnT the mother T™’ ^ b*ck in h*r «he had gathered the peaches and
8,U,n* bjU‘ k ,n

evaded him in the bnahea LatZ ? Z ^ doubt,ul,y at il turned to come down, she saw a
'Va,

,

tlng to be d ai‘d in '’i“'d

he came upon them unawwes
fr?“ di«7

if
ut sight which caused her to drop

'v,th " d * a ' of

but his genT ca to bTZZcb ,
have to be washed, ’ she her basket of peaches said cr,

f°re Mhe W,U take «»>’
l*art ’ She

tut nia gentle can to his watch- denied, »t last “The perspira- 0nt, excitedly seems to have a fear that she
Ca
^ H

8nd
tri'Z

W‘8 d ‘Sre" ti0n fr0m my bADd8
’

careful H8 “° h
.

u)aiu “i look ! It was the
wi" b" herself if she

garde
'

tJ
he

.

ambB
’ f™

Wmg
1 tried to be, has soiled it more robin stole the lace you knit for

should be genuinely obliging.”
stronger, began to creep through than j thought, anrt ffi0ther )ikeH Gra(1(lma JI%

"
.»<* to minister, but to be min-

the hedge and associate with everything to be daintily clean.” Martlu did not touch it at all
lrtlured ""t”. is the theory with

rough goats that scampered over so the beautiful gossamer lace Oh, I am so glad, so glad 1” " llicl ' has set out iu Jifc; not^
the common. Here they grew was tenderly cleansed with white Tne hidden burden of doubt to give, but to get, aud that ends
wild and unkempt. They were soap and the softest water, the and distrust lifted from the hearts always in soul-poverty ami lorn
pursued, wounded, and at length twins Beth and Bea watching ot the three. They kissed, and Show yourself friendly,
devoured by wolves that did not with interest every move of their wept, and rejofbed with each and you will have no lack of
dare approach the fold, whose mama’s deft fingers, until at last other, aud one of the three made friends.—Northwestern Christian
refuge they had shunned. Even it swung in the' sunshine on a solemn resolve, there »Dd then, Advocate.
the catastrophe to her offspring lower limb of the E srly Crawford never again to doubt auother on ** *

did not induce the mother to peach-tree in the back yard. circumstantial evidence. Cheating at Schoal.

place herself under the protection Then the twins went to their Sure enough, iu the forks of The other day a young man in

of the shepherd. At last, inex- playhouse under the old sweet- one of the topmost limits swayed one of 1 lie colleges stole his grad
tricably caught in thorns, she apple tree, and thought no more softly mi empty robin’s nest, and nation essay frein one that had
was made the prey of the wolves of the matter until their mptber woven deftly out and iu among been written by another collegian

also. called them, two hoars later, to its meshes was the length of filmy years before, and afterwards
If yon seek the moral of this help her hunt the lace. lace, discolored by the sun, and printed. It \v«s considered so

sheepish tale, take a census #f “You are sure you have not seen storm, and dew.- United 1’itMby- good that it won a pfaze, but the
your neighborhood, to find how the laoe, girliesT” questioned the terian. secret of the theft was soon dis

many members of churches in mother. * ""
covered, aud the thief was dig-

other places have failed to con- “Oh, yes, quite sure. We have How God Uses litt»« Thinai. graoed. What a sad and rninous

nect themselves with congrega not left the sweet-apple tree iu all A nut once saved the life of a sin it was that wrecked his young

tions where they now live. There that time.” German count.
I

,'5% m

L

00k ! ^ !,

S

r

1

V‘
f

1

may be for ministers, elders and Again and again they all three A plot had been laid to murder
0j,eatiug his teachers iu' ^Jittlc

church workers much cause for
over every inch of the him, and the murderer lay hid iu things—looking over his schoo'-

tbought and action in the facts 3 »r<l, oat into the barn-lot, and his castle through the day. mates’ sums, copying their au-

revealed.— Rev. Charles Lee in
even out iuto tbe roadside, bat Before going to bed the oonnt swers, and so on—as so many

|

Th» Praihutarion
’ not a trace could they find of the drew some things from his pocket, thoughtless school boys doine rresnytertan.

.. _ .u u Cheating is cl,eatinv. and '

THE OLD ENGLISH

FAMILY MEDICINE Trains !«« and »r>ive«t UNION STATIOV
Howard Av« and Rampart St., Onilr

Arriv#.

a,
S:2.

r
' p. r%

li 10 a ».

M *wnphi« Wtpr**n
WkaWurK A Natrher Kx
Valley Kipietu.

Unsurpassed for all LIVER and
BILIOUS complaints; quickest rem-
edy for FEVER and Rheumatism

;

ensures SLEEP ; absolutely no
DANGER of COLD so common with
Mercury and other drugs ; SAFE
and EFFICIENT in all climates.

THE BRITISH COLLEGE OF HEALTH,
33 Euston Road, King’s Cross, LONDON.

E FOUGERA & CO., Agents,
NEW YORK. And Druggists Everywhere.

Solid ir» n» wilh Pullman SI-om-th Nnw Orlo>M
to Natcli^e, Vj. krthurg' Monroe, Lu., and

Mempnii*.

I this genenraa offer in

2QKW Oslbark Christian

Corner SI. Charloa
and lommoD Sto,

WM. VPRgiT
W. A. KEi.LONU.

Aral. Gen. Pa. a Ar

. T>. P. A.

a h. hanson,
t. Gen. Pua*. Act

DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE

Thpough 5leepeps
BETWEEN ’

New Orleans and
St. Louis,

Louisville,

Cincinnati and
Chicago.

Stesin Heated, Gtg Ligbtedt
Wide Vestibule Trains with

DINING CARS
For New Orleans, Serving
meals a la carte. Fiee declining
Chair Cara between New Or-
leans, Louisville and Cincinnati.

TICKET O STICK.

S(. Cfiaiies and Common streets.

Hagie White Soap

waterMMbMr »• helllaci so waaliboudiM iMekaebo. If yea oa. MAGIC SOAP
Will Iraa aaaj at ma*ir

; ha* no rain like
tayeUawaa.p.

Send ns one dollar. We will

•end yon a sample box of 20 large
••kea, freight prepaid. MAGIC
WHITE will make bard water
oft and your clothes pure white.

MAGIC SOAP CO., Lta,

Mew Orleans.
B A AO PrraMeat.

aad His Interpreters.

Mwductian to (he Study of Browning.

Prof. Corson, Cornell (net)

nwdoetion to the Poetry of Brooming.

William J. Alexander (net)

wing and the Christian Faith. Ed-

ward Bordoe (net)

todka of the Mind and Art of Robert

Bbawaing James Folheringbam.

a lie 1 armer
The Gardener

and

The Housewife

Sowaing asa Phi loaoph I cal and Religious

Teacher. Henry Jones

roaming 1 Study Programmes. Helen

Clarke and Charlotte Porter

sot of Browning. James Madge
It of Optimism os Taught by Robert

Browning. W. DoWilt Hyde

No man mindp, or ought to

mind, its being hard, if only it

comes to something ; but when it

is hard and comes to nothing;
whi-11 all our bees’ business turns
to spiders ; aud for honeycomb
we have ouly resultant cobwebs,
blown away by the next breexe

—

that is the cruel thing for the
worker.—ltuskin.

A new road, reaching with Its

awn rails all principal paints in

KANSAS, OKLAHOMA,
INDIAN TERRITORY
AND ARKANSAS,

Connecting with through trains

from St. Louis and Kansas City ta

NORTH AND SOUTH TEXAS,
Library Observation Sleepers tn

SAN ANTONIO
With connections lor all points in the

R.epublic of Mexico.
Excellent service via Burr-

ton, Kan., ior points In

COLORADO, NEW MEXICO,
ARIZONA, CALIFORNIA
AND THE FAR WEST.

AaK for tickets via the

uao the whole history and bring*
the learning of the subject

down to date.

The stomach is the laboratory
of the body. Keep it in order
and diseasecannot exist. Tyner’s
Dyspepsia Remedy increases
the appetite, assimilates the food,
aids 1 digestion and positively
cures ail stomach aud bowel
troubles arising from a weak aud
disordered digestion. It never
fails, as thousands testify.

CUBED AK 1 EU YEAR* OK SUFFERING.
M r W, M . Clark, of At Hit 4, (ia abvh: "I

unffurtwl nwverHv with dvMpMpeia for 85 .Years,
hut 1 batik* to Tyner h I)v-(|M|mii| Konudv it haa
»u ttr**i \ 1*11 red run, anti 1 am well a^utu It itt the
be«t medicine on earth.

’

Price 50 cents per large bottle.

For sale by druggists. Six bot-

tles for $2.50 or sent by express
011 receipt of price by Tyner’s
Dyspepsia Remedy Co., 107£ 8.
Forsyth St., Atlanta, Ga.

Sample Bottle Fuee.

THE CHURCH OF THE FATHERS.

im»,pp.MT. Rl.lA.

All van an WmiM is it, »»rlj history ofriSl.ilty will And thu book iiousuM)* eoioi-

mr acv.mm c. mawkin*.
Oflkt Miuumppt Cumjmmc*.

Wt,Mpp.i IthuiraUdj paper, tte.; cloth, «0c.

IfKT « Hunt. Agimti, MaaAviMa, Tana.

Full information as to route and rntes ctieer-.
fully furnished upon application to any local
representative, or to

R.oom 726, Century Building*
SAINT LOUIS.
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Ointment

B
quickly

,li*veH and anrely
iskin dineimes. Get
1 your druiciriat. M)c a

nail, postpaid. W
,

SRKIiL’H SOAl* V
ititiful comploxlon. 26 eta TO

3N, HOLLOWAY & CO.. \
jrce SI.. Philadelphia, Pa.

"

I

..t have ioun '1 yonr Ointment the bent for 1

Ukineort pimple"-”—Ward Knniler, Jean-

ette I’a.

ILTOw'in^on how to remove it easily and

•SStnallv without chemicals or instruments. Cor-

linondence confldentlwt In plain .ealrd enTelope.

N. PERKY. C 105 Box 83. Oik Park, III*.

The Secret of Lone Life.

A gentleman who surrenders hira-

M]r entirely to bnalneee, and looke

older than hie years, had been onri-

ooi for »ome time to learn how one

of bis neighbors, twenty years hie

•enlot, managed to retain hie youth-

ful aplrita and activity. The old

gentleman has the florid faoe that

•eems to belie the crown of snow-

^,b!te hair. Hla eyes are sparkling,

bis step ia elastic, hla form ereot, and

bts laugh contagions. When aaked

for the desired explanation be

blushed like a aohool-boy, and occa-

sionally stammered in hia recital.

•<0f oonrae,” he langhed, “I'm reg-

ular In my habit*, get ont of doora a

good deal, and try to take things as

philosophically aa I can. That ia, I

won’t permit myaelf to worry. Bat

I wouldn’t be telling yon the whole

troth If I withheld what I regard aa

the chief aceret of my being ao well

preaerved. I have courted my wife

ever ainoe I married her, and that

was more than forty years ago. I

pay her all the little attentions that I

over did when I was trying to win

her, and which a woman never oeaae*

to hold dear. I invite her to ride,

oak her to go to hlgh-olaaa oonoerta,

or whether she wonld enjoy accom-

panying me to some social entertain-

ment, and take her ont Into the

eonntry and rave over ita beauties,

just aa we have always done.

“In that way, don't yon see, we

fail to note the paaalog of time. She

ia the same happy girl and I the

same attentive lover. If we have a

little tiff, we act very much a* we

did when foolish yonngatera, and

make it all np in the same way. Try

it. It’s the secret of perpetual

yontb. 1 ’— Christian Uplook.

A friendship which makes the

leaat noise i* very ofien moat nse-

fol; for which resaoD I ahoald prefer

a prndent friend to a zealous one.

—

Bndgell.

two. Her hn.hmcl preoeited knr In going

hen.* by about two yeara. After Brother

Harmon's death Slet«r Harmon .t.yeleime

»t her home, end eotne of the Hone eheepent

with her ohlldren. During her Uet llin-re she

wee with her d.nghter, Mri. W. C. Cjwden,

OfTremonl, Mlsi. Bister Hermon often epoke

of going b.ok to her homo - o lie. How event

the m.imry of home, awe.thomel Bat she

we. not permitted to return to her eerthly

home, for. on tne night of Oot. 31, 1001, snr*

ronndrd hy some of her ohlldren end grsnd*

Children, God relied h*r to her home above,

Thehendethnt ehe mlni.tered to in site min-

ietered to her In deeth. "Thank God for the

memory of mother's own beeutlfal bend.."

Thank Got lor the seryloe of the ministering

bends of living sslnte who lift » drop of oool

water to the lip. i|t deporting loved ones.

Farewell, de»r mean, but not forever.

G. S. Baubdebb.

Or. T. 8. Cunningham wee born Deo. 21,

H80, In Pike count?, MI.e. For some yenre be

preotloed m-dlolne et Megnolle. He wee mar-

ried, Nov. 9, 1880, to Mies .fotephlne Evens. In

1 -go ne movrd to Copleh county, last north of

Ko.ikport, where he lived ever etnoe, devoting

hie time principally to hie farm. For many

yeara he lived a very qnlet and retired life.

H» was the father of thirteen ohlldren, eight

of whom sleep In the same graveyard with the

father. Five are living, who, wlti the

mother, mourn their lots. He wit a conalet-

ant member of the Melhodlit Church at Provl-

denee. He had been troubled lor meny years

with some affeoiion of the heart. In the last

Illness he expected to die, and spoke ol bit

readiness for the end. Msy God’s grsoe sns-

tstn the aortowlng ones! C. McDonald.
Tryns, Mias.

Bbatthix Tucker, only ohild of A. W. and

LnlaTuoker, was born Feb. 1, 1891. and died

Aug. 10, 1901. From the very Brat she was u

devoted little Christian. Oa being aaked by

her mother "If she would bo wlll'ng to die

and go to live with Jetaa," the replied, ‘ Yes,

mans, I love you and papa, but I love Jetua

better than you." Dear mother and father,

do not grieve for one who hea witnessed so

good a profession for Ohrlat. Yonr home haa

been aeddenrd, bat beeven la dearer to yoa

now. Follow Jeans even at ahe did in her ten-

der, sweet life, and when yon have i offered

God’s will on eartb, yonr lovel one will great

yon at tbe beautiful gate, and be yonra

through tbe roll of eternal yeara. ''Suffer tbe

little ohlldren to oolite nnto me, for of anob la

tbe kingdom of heaven." Uhclb Willis.

November 20, 1901, little Lomt Laa, Infant

son or Mr. and Mra. D. M. Sugg, closed hla

beautiful eyes on oaitb to open on a brighter

•bore. Hit abort il ’a of two years two months

and bloe days was fail of beauty . He wsa the

Joy and light of a loving household. The fair,

tender little blossom faded taneatb tbe har-

den of life at tbe beginning or lit Journey, and

breatbed forth bit gvntle spirit into tba bosom

of wal ling aag> It,, wbo bore It to tbe paradise

Of God. Dear parents, your little daillng bat

only gone for a Bills while. Yon will see bim

sgiln. Emma It. Witt.

OBITUARIES.

M

Obituaries of 200 words published

tree. For all words in excess of that

Bomber send one cent per word.

On the alxtn day of Jannary, at 0 a. m,

Mrs. Bsttt Tilly, wife of Bro. B. W. Tilly,

depait*d ibis life. Bitter Tl ly was fifty yesrt

old, aodbel been a consistent Christian lor

forty-one years, having been converted and

Joined tbe ohurob at tbe tgt of nine yeara.

She wsa lbs leading light and spirit of the

eommuntty In which she lived, always prat

tlolng tbe virtues of tbe Christian religion. II

Wat the writer's privilege to tie ber paitor for

three years pa t, end I oan truly say that I

have never known a more ooneeorat-d Chris-

tian, always at ber poet, exhorting b.r chil-

dren and neighbors to a boly life. Toe com-

aannlly has suitalned a great lots. Sienad
always expressed a desire to be at l-t to etont

when ehe came to die. A few minutes bclore

the last struggle she revived, and was able t>

talk, and with ber last breath ahe shouted,

"Victory i" then, rsltlng her hand and point-

lng upward, sweetly fell aeleep. Leaving, Ilka

Doroae, preoloua deeds wblob have been hung
up In onr memory, we point to them end say,

"Bee wnat ebe did." Her ton, Henry, pre-

ceded ber only two days, and hla wife died

four hoars alter. It was onr sad duty to bnry

the mother-in-law and daughtar at the saute

service. The oommnnlty Is veiled In msnrn-
lhg. Three noble ohsrsetcre have been re-

moved from our midst, wblob fills us with sad-

nets. J. M. fHANALIA.

Paul Ghaham, eon of Uev. T. H. and Jcals

K. King, was born Aug. 7, 1898, and died Sept,

a*. 1901. Lillie Graham waa a bright and an

sttraotlve child, loved by bla neighbors, s

plsssute to bis friends, and tbs light of his

home! but Gob took blm to bis own nursery

of love, and tbe tie lust bound blm to the

earth by love la sevesed. Tbi re are desolate

hearts In that Utile paraonage home wblob
feel as tbougb a pill ot night bad sr.tled on
them; strloken parent), who, taough tn-y itlll

eherltb tea affection of too ewtet little glrle

left to them, will evermoie miss the bright

and sunny face of little Graham, and think ol

the new made grave on wblob their tears have
fallen. Granarn bas gone from us, but be It

not deed. A I that was most pterions mill

lives, and wn epera to tDe ear ol lailb, "Not
lost, but gone before." To tt-e grief strloken

, parents we tender our deepest sympstny.
J. T. Leon ITT.

Mrs. Maboabkt Harmon was boro In U r ion

district, 8. C., April 1, ltWi. She oarne to MU-

ITEMS.

Rome follow in Chicago is advertis-

ing » remedy for tlie after effects of

a spree, lie should make a fortune,

but I can give a better recipe. "Good-

by, booze."—Cincinnati Commerelal

Tribune.

Some French scientist s are advo-

cating the temperate use of alcohol-

ic drink. Such advice is not favor-

able to ,-t lessening of inebriety in this

hurrying uge. When people have

succumbed to 'the evil of intoxication

one might us well try to keej) wuter

above its level without force, or con-

iine a conflagration with combustible

material ns to expect them to lake

tlieir alcoholic drinks in moderation.

—llnnner of Gold.

In four railroad accidents this year,

each of which was attended with loss

of life, it was ascertained that the re-

sponsible persons had been using

spirits just before ihe accident. In

two instances fho responsible persons

lost their lives. This was not men-

tioned by tbe press, l>ut was known
to the officers of the roads, and the

necessity of total abstainers was em-

phasized more clearly than ever. In

these cases it was the paralyzing ac-,

tion of alcohol on the brain which
confused the trainmen, mid ended in

an nceident.—Journal of Inebriety.

.I..IPP, in iVfil, .ufi'tem.luva here t... .he SjjJ VEfi!
filed. She lived to tear t Urge family of ofcll w|„d ooUo, *nrt le tbe beet remedy for Dig]

firen, and aet them all grown atd married bat Twenty-five oenta a bottle.

I

f
GIRLS PASSING
INTO WOMANHOOD

roqniro a mother’s most careful watching least,

these ilelicato organs of the box become weakened
and irregular in tlieir action. Very many of the
pains and miseries of woman’s later life could bo
easily proven ted by proper earn at t bis early period
when tlio menstrual functions are just beginning.
(«. F. I’, taken at. Ibis time will enable Nature to
start the budding woman with an abundance of
health, every organ performing its functions reg-

ularly and painlessly.

-MSY SHAW, of Lula, Miss., taken G. F. P. when
^ she tvas developing Into womanhood much ot her suffering could

have been avoided. She writes as follows:

L “I was sick for a year with fentnlo complaints. The doctors did

^ mo no good and my husband and parents thought I would tlio. /
b was so poor and thin and looked so bad that my

friends all said I could not recover. I began a
course of G. F. I’, treatment

,
have taken eight bot.-

ties and they have entirely cured me. I am doing

all my housework and haven’t a sign of ache or pain. I wish every

J suffering woman could havo G. F. 1’., for it is an ideal remedy for

| female ailments.”
I you can get O. F. P. from your druggist or dealer for SI a bottle. .

L Write to the I.adies' Health < 'lull, enre I,. Gcrstlo Co., Chattanoogn, IM Tenn fur free mcdicld advice concerning ally features in you reuse you do §a on ii.. ior m
| n ,t underslaiid and about winch you wish instruction, #

taut you muy treat yourself at home. M

W. W. Carre & Co.
ANUFAOTURERS AND EXPORTERS OF

— L U M B r£ R .

:

•sr-yp-W O T-2.Hi H1 A T'-1 0 .

-**

ZKNGEL. F. L. HEIDERIOH.
.ESTABLISH ED IN 1804 .

The Old Reliable Furniture House,

el ft Heiderich Furnitnn
• SUCCESSORS TO

The Hugh Flynn Company, Ltd.

Renowned for Cheapness and Fair Dealing.

Call and see us when you are going to

furnish Your Home or Office,

and you will find the Best Assortment, the

Latest Styles, Lowest Prices and Up-to-date

Business Methods.

729-737 POYDRAS STREET,
BETWEEN ST. CHARLES and CARONDELET STREETS.

STERBROOK'S PENS.
r THE BEST MADE. ALL STATIONERS SELL THEM.

Hoad 10 cent* for 12 Msorttxl pens.

TUB KHTKKBROOK STBBL PBN CO
26 John Ht., Hew York.

Drink and Crime. .

In 120 army prisons throughout

Germany 4f> per cent, of /til the mur-

derers committed their crimes while

under the influence of drink. Sixty-

tliree per cent, of tin* ruses of man-

elnughtcr, 74 per rent. of. serious in-

jury to the person and 77 per cent,

of criminal Immorulitj are due to the

same cause. Ill the navy, out of 1,671

punish able eases during the last six

years 75 per cent, of the most serious

cases have due to drunkenness.

Berlin Letter to Loudon Chronicle.

Seeking Ihe roses of health in the

red cup you may find the rouge of

|

ruin. Itain’s Horn.

$100 Reward, $100.

The reedere of tble poper wi'l be pleated to

learn tbet there Is et leset one dreerte-1 dli*aae

that eolenne bee De-n ebls to on»e In el lice

utiiiei, and that Is OiUrrn. Hah s CJ*lsrril

Car* la only poaltlv* oar* known to ine

medlnal fraternity. Oatarrn being a oonat ta-

ttonal (line's*. r» qalr#*e a aonall unions! treat-

ment. Hall's Caiarih Care is tsken Internally,

noting dlreotly upon trie blood ana maroas
sarfno*‘B of th* syat*aD, thereby destroying me
foandnt’on of loe disease, nod giving id* pn-

tiant strength by boll ling op tbe oonbiltatlon

nod nsslHiing nstore In doing lie work. Tne

proprietors nave so nnacO faith In its onrstive

powers tnnt they, rlTrOue Handrel U illys

for any nste that It falls lo oare. 8**nd for list

of tittiimonle'B. A tdr-A«,

r. .1. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

Held by IlmKX'et), 7So.

Hell'. Fetal y t’llle ere the beet.

Mtn'e hl*h»et erl I. Ihel hy whlili h» feeh-

lon.f irhlin. il e vision ol tn. perfeot G- de

rnl. hlgheet ert le on. lb it ihtare ia»h.r, that

netnr. whlon le Got'. Wherefore, our vision

of to. perfect le God's eurety that snob a

tolng oiuet or.— J. W. Cbedwlck.

FOR OVER SIXTY YiARS

Hue Winblow'b Booth tNfl Btbdp has been

need for ohlldren uwthing. It soothes tbe

ohild. .often, rtie gum., eheye ell pe n. enree

wind ooUo, and le tbe beet remedy for Dlsrrhos.

We Have It at Last
For many years we have been trying to get a Bible con-

taining exactly the features which, to our mind,

would constitute as nearly as possible

A Perfect Bible
especially for the use of preachers and teachers. We

have Contracted for a large number of a Bible which

we believe to be the nearest to a perfect book we have

ever . seen. It contains the Authorized Version,

Dictionary of Proper Names, Subject Index,

Concordance, and Maps. The type is long primer,

self-pronouncing. It is 6x8j4 inches, and only 1 inch

thick. Bound in the best levant morocco, divinity cir-

cuit (overlapping edges), calf lined to edge, silk sewed,

round corners, red under gold edges. By reason of the

large number contracted for we are selling this splendid

Bible at only a little more than half its regular price.

Our Price, Only $5.00
w

I’ostaife 20 cents additional, if mailed.

Patent Thumb-Index, IS cents extra.

BARBEE & SMITH, AGENTS
NASHVILLE, TENN.; O A I. I. A S, TEX.

Books by Our Bishops.

Andrew, James O.

Family Govurnnii'iit

Bascom, Henry B,

I

Ft’rtmifiH ami LivturcM. I vhIh^,

!
Lfti’h Vy-

|

Candler, Warren A.

|
ClirintiiH Aui'lor

|
High Living and High Lives...

Capers, William.

Catechism No. I., per dozen

Cateehism No. II., per doz.en. . .

.

Doggctt, David S,

Sermons

Fitzgerald, O, P.

Bible Lights

CaliforiiiaSketehea < fid and New.

Centenary Cameos

ChriHtian Growth. Paper, Hi

cents; cloth

C1h«h Meetings. Paper, 15 cent.;

cloth

GlimpHPB of Truth

Lift) of I >r. Thomas O. Summers.

Life of Dr. John B. Mt'Ferrin. .

.

Lifo of Judge Longstreet

The Whetstone
Sunset Views

Galloway, Charles B,

Life of Bishop Barker

Modern Missions: Their Eviden-

tial Value

Prohibition: Ojten Letters to tho

Hon. Jefferson Davis (j)amph-

Iet)

A Circuit of the Globe

Christianity and tho American

Commonwealth

Granbery, John C.

Dictionary of tho Bible

Child's Bible Question Book

Entiro Sanctification. Paper

—

Twelve Sermons .'

Experience the Crowning Evi-

dence of Christianity

Haygood, Atlieus G.

Tito Man of Galileo f fff

< tur Children R0
Jackknife anil Brambles 1 00
Monk and Prime 1 00
Our Brother in Black 1 00
Go or Send. Paper JO

High Steeple. Pajier 'H kj

Hendrix,(Eugene R,

Around the World I 0#
Skilled Labor for the Master. . . . 1 26

Tim Perfecting of tho Saints.

Paper 10

Keener, John C.

Post Oak Circuit fltj

Studies of Bible Truths 1 00
The ( inrdon of Eden and the

Flood 1 00

McTyeire, H. N.

History of Methodism. $2, $2.50,

$:s A oo

Sermons 1 00

Manual of tho Dincijiline 00

Buies of Order. Pajtor 16

Catechism of IMblo History.
Boards 26

CatoehiHm of Church Govern-

ment. Boards 26

Lifo of McKendree. Abridged

from Bishop Paine 1 26

Marvin, Enoch M.

Sermons 1 60

Paine, Robert.

Life of Bishop McKendree. 2

volumes 2 OO

Pierce, George F,

Sermons and Addresses 1 60

Wilson, A. W,

Witnesses to Christ 1 00

Wrestling Jacob. Paper. 25

Wightman, W, M.

Lifo of Bishop Capers 1 00

Barbee & Smith, Agents,

Nashville. Tenn. Dallas. Tex.

Epworth League Beading Course
1901-02.-

The Christ of Our Poeti . By Hie. H. W. Fiathirstm

Self-Culture By Prof. /. S. Blackli

The Evangelizstion of the World . . . By J. B. Moff

The Sky Pilot By Balpk Connor

Tnil Cowrie Soffoi In Octnknr.

mice op ser, S2.2B. Po»tpaio.

Barbee & Smith, Agents,

NASHVILLE, TENN. DALLAS, TEX.

SUNDAY SOHOOL ORDER BLANK.

No.
CopieH.

IThe Senior Quarterly.

... , , 1

:i Moe. 1 Yr.

12jc 60c

4c 15c

4c 15c

2c 7Jc

2Jc 10c

lie 6c

10c 40c

5c 20c

2Jc 10c

76c $3 00

... J—1

liow long
to Send.

Amount.

hi

(*

' »

And find inclosed for name,

Namk

Post Office

County.....

Statk —
Datk

Expository and Ilomiletical Notes on the International Sunday School

Leflfions for 1 By E. E. Hobs, D.D., LL.D. 12mo. 412 pagan, with Maps

and Illustrations. Price, 50 cents nkt. A book that all of our teachers should

have.

BARBEE & SMITH, Agents,
Nashville, Tenn., and Dallas, Tex.

KtUEdN CKAV 1 1U1N.

A SERMON .

Preached tf 'ore the Holston Conference at Bluefleld, W. Va.. October t6. 18«6

BY E. E. HOSS, D.D., LL.D..

(editor of the CuaiiTiAt) AdVocatx.

l2mo, pp. 40. P*ip®r Cover. Prlc« IO Gants.

BARBEE & SMITH. Agta., Nashville, <Tenn.. and Oallaa. Tea,
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LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.SEASHORE DIBT.-PIRST BOUND.
NloholMD. »t Lucy. .. .Friday, 2 SO

r. M prrnchlng at 7 P. M Jan.
Fenrllngion and Logtown at P..-<*t.
and Sun 4,

Bay Kw Louis ..Monday 7r m..
Biloxi Tuesday, 7 pm..
Golf Port.. Wodnosdny, Qaar. Conf.
At 2.80: preaching at 7 p. m

Ocean Spring* and Scranton, at
Ocean Spring*.. Tburwc ay, 7 P. M..

Van cleave at Pine Grove.. S*t. and
Ban 11.

Hattiesburg First Church.... Wed- '

needay. 7 P. M
WtJIiamsbarg. at W.. Friday. 11 a.*
Mt Camel, at Mt. Zion.. Bat. and
Ban 18.

Mt Olive, at Mf. Olive 19,

Hattiesburg - Court Street.... 7 P. M..
Xattabaobio. at Tuacanola..Sat and
Ban 3S.

Coalville, at Wood Market.. Sat. and
Hon Feb. 1,

Lnmberton, at Latnberton.. Wed., 7

P. M
Poplarvi'la and Porvie, at Poplar*

vllie.. ........ Thu 7 p. M.

•

Biooklyn. t Brooklyn. .Fri. and Sat 7,

MoHoury, at MoHonry..Sun. and
Mon 9,

Moaa Point Bat. and San.. 15
Xooalawp*. at Zion 16,

meriooa. at Pleasant Hill 22,

Marion circuit, at Mar. 1.

Columbia, at ..Bun. and Mon.. 2,

J M. Mosbk, P.S,

MEWS OF THE WEEK.

Prince Henry of Prueala will bo

Invited to fIsK Cincinnati.

Laniatnniana in Washington nro

oooonrngod by the angnr tariff eilns-t
FeJse

Colors.
Irvny Soaptejj
owden ihm-
lucretding as
Soap "Potoderj

.

Either they pos-
sess littlecleans-
ing power, or
are merely
chemicals.
PEAR.LINE Is

a true soap powder,—built on
soap with other things added,
that double its effectiveness.
PEAKLINE is improved
soap.—soap with more work-
ing power, more economy. 688.

SHREVEPORT DIB V. -FIRST ROUND.
Poutb Bossier, at Haughton Jan. 4, 6
Renton r.t Kenton 8

linn Ami ..j 11

North Hosnier, at Walker's Chapel... 15

First Church.. 11 a. m.. It*

Texas Avenue. /A.... 7 p.m.. 19

Grand Cake, at Grand < ano 2*2

Gililum, all Gilliam 25, 26
Green wood and Moorlngsport, at
Moorlngap>rt 29

Keatooie and Loganaport, at Keat*
chia... Feb. 1, 2

Pleaaai t Hill, at Marthaville 5
Fort Jeeaap and Many, at Many 8. 9
Pelican, at Pelioan 12
lied River at Knox Point 15, 10

Zwolle at Zwolle 19
Wesley, et Ho ly Si ring* 29, 20
Rote Pine, at Rose Rine 37
LeeaviUe 26
Fierien, at Prospect... Mar. 1, 9

Conahatta at Coaahatta 5
Mansfield t

Tbe diatriot steward* will ploaae meet me In
Mansfield at 5 p. M., Thursday, Jan. 2, 1901

JOHN T. BAWTU, P. K

you buy

Crackers

Biscuit or

Wafers

ask for the

kind that

are always

fresh in die

In-er-seal

Patent

Package.

A minister's wife in Buffalo

writes:
%

“Our church was encumbered
With n mortgage. T h it

Ladies' Home Journal ami
The Saturday Evening.
Post seemed to offer a chance
to accomplish something for

the work, and I took the mat-
ter to the Ladies’ Aid Society.

I proposed that each member
should enter her subscription,

and try to secure other names.
My plan was received enthu-
siastically. In addition to our
own members we obtained
subscriptions from many not
connected with the phurcli.

Everywhere we went wo
talked Journal and churrlt

mortgage. Soon we had sub-
scriptions enough to reduce
the mortgage * considerably,

and with very little work.”

QUftftVtCCLV CONFfcREMCfcS.

NORTH MMIBBJFPI CONFIXIMG*, MONROE DIST.- FIRST BOUND.
Baatrop at B ...yf. Jaa. 4, 6
Mer Rouge f. 0, 6
Kayvilla u

riotd 11. 12

Delhi 12. 13

Monroe 15
Harrisonburg 18 19
Lake Providence 21, 90
Winnntoro Feb. 1, 2

Gilbert 2. 3
Waterproof 6 9
Bonita 15. 16

District stewards' meeting at Rayvllle, Jan.

9, at 1 o'clock P. M.
J M. Uknbt. P. E.

FOREST DIBT.-FIRST ROUND.
Taylorr lie. at Taylorville.... Wed. .Jan. 1

Y. and Heidelberg, at Votsburg. Fri. 3
Rucntta, at Goo water, -at. and Bun. 4, 5
Soott, at (Uarkaburg..8aL and Sun.. 1 1, 12
M. anti Pa'abatobie, at Morion.. Sun.
and %loi.. 12. 13

Trenton, at Gaaqoe. ..Sat. and Nan.. 18,19
Raleigh, at triuil Tuee.. 21
Montroae, at >«oiitto#e Thun*.. ?3
Roae Hill at Rose Hill. Sat. and Sun. 25. 26
Newton and |I , at Hickory.. Mon.

P. 27
DletncrSteFfr-da' Meeting at Hic«-
ory nee. . 28W Grove, at Walnal G..Sat and
0nq.,.. Feb. 1, 2

Missionary Ttietitute at W. G..Tnee.
and Wed.'. 4, 5

MlMionary Institute at Voasburg....
Tftei and Wcl 4, 5

Harporville, at New Providence..
Tbnre 6

Edinburg, at Liberty.. Bat. and Sun . 8, 9

Carthago at Herbet 'lue*.. 11

Forest at Forest Sat. and *uu.. 15, 16
Decatur at Decatur ..Sat. and Sun.. 22. 23
Neshoba, at • ook luce.. 26
In Man Miaaion.at Cammack . . Who . . 2G
Lake, at Lake Hat and Bun. . Mar. 1, *2

fchlloh, at Shiloh Sat. and >du.. 8. 9

The preacher* in charge are requested to meet
with the district stewards at Hickory. Jan. 26.

The Missionary heliiuieat Yuan bn rg, Feb.
4 and 6. will be pieaided over by t e Rev. K D
Noreworthy, and all preacher* traveling and
16oal eolith of tbe A and V. wit] attend at Ihat
time and place Those north, and on the line of
that raihoad, will attend at Walnut Grove
Let Church Conference* be held with each so-

oi ty on the first rottn< on eaoh pastoral charge,
and secretaries be elecUd.
Let "One tlfbnaand moiiIr for Christ and all

oolleouopx ip lull!" be again our watchword,
and to till* end let ns pray, faat, work and
watch.

T. L. llSLLBM. P. E.

CROWLEY DIST.—FIRST ROUND.
Morgan City and Berwick Jan. 4, 5
Patter-on. 11, 12
Franklin 15
Joanerette 18, 19
New lb Tin... 22
Abbeville, at A SO, 26
Lafayette 29
Kayue, at K Feb. 1, 2
Indian Bayou, at I. 11 5
Prtidhomme. at P 8, 9
Gueydan. at G 19
Lake Arthur, at L 15, 16
Went Lake and Vinton, at W.L.... 19
Lake Charles 22,23
La -e Charles—Jac sou St 2J
Grand Cbeniere, at L 24
Crowley 27
French Miaaiou, at Isle aux Cannes.. Mar. 1. 2

The district stewards will meet in Lafayette,

Jan. 8, 1902.

C. W. Cartkr. P. X.

What this onu woman did

thousands can do for their

church, or for themselves.

Write to

The Curtis
Publishing Company

Philadelphia

ARCADIA DIST. FIR8T ROUND.
Homer, at Homer Jan. 4 5
Valley, at Pie. Haul Valley 11,12
Ringgold at Riugi<ol ' 18 )9
* iabon, at Linlmii * 25. id
Lanes v Mo, at L*oe»vJlle Feb. 1. 2
Mind*n .at «*iud**n 2. 3
Farmerville. a Karmerville 8 9
Haynettville at Hnyneavillo 16. 16
Vernon, at Veriiun 22, i’3

Ruston 23. 24
Down*villp, ut DownHville Mar. 1, 2
Calhoun, *t » a'bmin 2, 3

BieuviJle*at Bimville .... 8 9
<• iiu-Mi ti at Antioch 15,16
Gib-land atGib*ianU 22,23
• aator. at Ganlor 29, 30
Vienna, at Pine Grove Apr 5, 6

ANDREW J. NOTEHTIHX, PE

The Beat Patent on the Market.

$100 REWARD
If treatment don't enre anv cane of Bad*

Health, Catarrh. Bad-U ood, Bad Taste, Bad-
Breath. Bad-Complexion, Irregular- A ppetite.
Weak- Kidneys. Bowel-1 ronble. Lazy Liver,
Kheumatinin Dyspepsia. Headache. Backaefce.
Stomach or Heart Trouble. Tbe very heed
oonetitntlooal treatment in unhealthy seasons
and plaoea U H U S I"8 DIG KB 1 1 V E t A Bl XTA.

One tablet per day, one- half hour befoie break-
(net.

One month's treatment bv mail ..M2&
Six months' treatment. 180 tablets 11 00

Put up by T. J. HUNT. Merom. 1*4.

tbe great cams which afflict three-

be present generation. Sufferers from
r ill ©f them must always feel mieer-

ooer or later become chronic invalids.

V IOKSBURG DIBT.-FIFST ROUND
Utica, Sit Utica Jan. 4, 5
Rolling Fork, at nulling Fork II, 12

Port Gibson 1*. ip

Holton, at Bolton 25, 26
South Warren, at Aabury...... Feb. I. 2
Warren, at Oak Ridge 8. 9
Angui la. at Anguil a 13,. 16
Hertuanviile. at Hot (Danville 22 23
Edward*, at Edward* Mar. 1, 2
Rock v Spring*, at Oak Ridge 8, «,»

Satartia, at Wee ey • impel 15, 16
Mayor* ville, at Mayersville.. 22. 23

Diatriot atewarda will meet ia Crawford StTeet
Church. Jan. 28. at lu 6'olock . *.

J. If . Wituh, P. E.

STAR BELGIAN HARE GOII 1TON BOUGK Dlsr.-FIIHT ROUND.
WIlMin Die 28 20
Zachary Jmu 4, 5
Baker 5 6
Jackson 13.13
Atuile Litv 18 19
Pom hatoula 2.3, 86
Baton Rouge »....Fe^, 2, 3
B*ton Kongo circuit 2, 3
Franklinton circuit. 8, 9

East Feliciana, at Oak Glove........ 15, 16
Cl n 16. 17

Tori Vincent 22, 28
Live Oak...'. A 26
8tt Fr -t n ci* vi lo Mar. I, 2
MJt Ho rn*. at Gi<» nslm g 8, 9
Pino Grove, at PipktU* 12
Keut«ood 15 16
Abo dbiou mt*

,
at Meadow* Lhapel . 2 1, 23

Di trict stewards will coqvene in the First

Church Baton Rouge, Feb 1, at 13 M Those
who are unable to alterd will please confer with

their pastor and respective Boards, and write

their oonalus on* in oare Rev. B N. Evans.

s B. Hainan. P. K.

Corner rfenton and Wtttw
Ave., Nashville, Team.

\ Breed Belgian Bares oaly

J High-grade pedigreed aai
mala from the moat pojpelar
atTaina. Lord Britoa, Chaa-
idon Faahoda and Lord
Largo* Bucks. Write for

DfiBoerfiU in Ibe SfiDtU will pie- birdibdut. pirst bound.

tent ft Minority report on lh« Plilap- »w»u.bi»,uttoo..^. J*«. <. ;

pine# fillnetioo, deolmnog that the BateevilJe and Wesley 11, 12

Doited Steteo aboold relic qalib wI’i'h"

V

ui'wLT ih.iv

MTerelgoty over (be Ulondt. co*™« i” I

!

25. It

Prlooe Henry of Protalo la pteaaed Cock run, »i Cork ram.. 8, t

tbol Kau Adtelrol Bobley D. Erooa,
, s. }i

« M biaod of bia, boa I*., ^ul *. i ::: :

:

te« .

U
i

appointed to receive bin DpOO bla Tbo dUtrtct .toward, will moot in Bardi. oa

arrival to tbe Uolted Stater. Twd.y, Jan u, iaoi, at n *. u.

*_ . .. |
. Will ih. praaoh.n kindly inform meatbar-

rrook Kakowlakl, O aoldler ID tbe duwb.ro their am quarterly meeting, are to

Doited Steteo oroay, waa degraded be held, o*4 all® secure a good attendance f

at Tort Caoby, Or., ood aeoteoecd to * w. t. j. soluva*. r. x.

tao yeara’ ltoprlaounaol In tbe dubant divt.-bibbt bound.
military priaoo on Alean.z Ialacd, PlokMli j„. 4 ,

5

Cal, booooeo be bod thraoteoed to ,'i

aaiaaeioato Preeldeot Booaevelt. Haiu. i>, i*

The Preeideot ezpneeed to Am- 5s£S™ ko otVoati.;: I.*:
.* ::: :

:

'

baaeador Voo Hollebeo bia gratifloa- »utk>p - •• r. 1 . a

tloo that Prlooe Heory of Proaaie bLou. .

.

.' i»l ia

would rialI tbe Doited Stetea. Tbe '.Mar. i| a

Qeimao ambaaaador ezpreaaed tbe a. 10

hope tbot tbe vialt would atreogtheo Popl" Ct“k 17

.. , | . . „ Diatriot .toward, will meet at Duraat, Jan.
tbe tlea of frieodthlp between Ger- u . at to a. u., m tbK Metbndi.t cimroh. a

aL. TToeldteA flutme foil ellendnn (hi la odMred. The pastors willMDJftDd log LJ Oiled otl(0f. please give notioe to the diotnot stewaidf, as

i bad been troubled with gas-

trie dyspepsia for two years. I

eoold not eat or sleep, was short

of breath, and Buffered from
dizziness. 1 found no relief

antil I heard of E.I.P.AN.8
Tabules. After tbe first 5 cent

box I felt the difference. When
1 had taken six of tbe 5 cent

boxes I was able to eat very

weiL and to sleep, and the .dizd

ziiPM gradually disappehred.l

They are worth their weight in

JA0I8ON DlBV.-EIK.sr BOUND.
Lake City, at Lake City.... Jan. 4, 5
Ynxoo City 5 P. M. % 6
Anding, at Anti ng Tuee.. 7
Fenniu, at Union 11, 12

Bkifron. at Suaron lx, ly

Canton, at 19, 2<i

Madison, at Madlaou. 25. kG
Benton, at Benton. Feb. I 2
V-twban at Vatigban 2 3
f 'Mind tin at Camden 8, 9
Capitol Street ....Wed.. 12
Flo»a at F'ora 15, 16

First Church Tush.. 18
Weetville. at Bethdny..«. ...... ...... 22. 23
Florence at Marvin Tuee.. 25
Tranquil, at Mt Carmel.... .Mar. J. 2
liver Creek at Hi VCr City . 8. 9
Tbomasvlne, at Mt. CarmeL....... .. 15, 16

Brandon 16,17

District atewarda wi I meet in first Church,
Jaokeo •, Tuesday, Jan. fcd. at 10 a. u A fall

attendance i* de*«rvd Pastor* are also iWvitAd.

Board* ef Siewarda. please be teady to anawer
Quest <oe 6 Pastors will also p ease be leady to
answer Question 5

1 desire t<» take ths Bishops' collection in fall

at the drat Quarterly Couferenoee. Will broth
iea please so announce 1

• T. B. Hollo*ai», P. X.

The Christian Harmony
WM. WALKKU, Author.

UKYI«KI> KDITIO.N! JUST rUBLIBHIDf
hewn Cnaracter-Notes. Uojal Octavo, 361 Fagee,

This old eRtaldishcd nnJ unlrersnlly popu'ar pahM*
catiou, the great favorite of tbo Houth and hoeth
weal has hren thoroughly revised wit Lours*. Good
ami HeW r«BM ISIWIMi togethir with other 8peeltd
features of tniriusie merit hvery lover of good
mafia and Uione who waut to lt-arn llow to hisg,
should secure a copy I The ManUard Tunes of origi-
nal editions are retained; the superiority of this work
is greater now than ever before 1 Sample copy
mailed postpaid One Dollar.

HOWARD W. M1LLRR COMPANY,
014 Walnut 8L, Philadelphia, Pa

ALEXANDRIA DISff -FIRST HOUND.
Lerompte Jaa 4, 5
Glomnoia. at GUnnmra 'Jut**.. 7

Columbia, at ( o umbi PiL. 10
Ol a. at pollock.. 11,12
Montgomery, at Col sx Wed.. 15
Royoe. at We>t Alexandr a FrL. 17

PineviUe at Pir evil e 18,19
Natchitoches, at Natchitoches.. Wed. 22
Jena, at Jena. 25,26
Alexandria Wed.. 29
Melville at Melvil Feb. 1, 2
Rimeport, at Bimnpoit. ....... .Wed.. 5
fiunkie, at Bunkie 0, 9
Ooelouaea. at Opelousas Fri.. 14

Chicot, at Washington 15. 16
Dry Creek, at Dry Creek 39, 30

The district atewarda' meating will be held in

the eharoh at Alexandria, Jan. 14. at II A. M.

J. D HAaraa, P. E.

At Druggists.

Tbe Five-Ont packet is enough
for an ordinary occasion. Tbe
family bottle, 60 cento, con-

tains a supply for a year.

From this date no attention

will be paid to manuscripts that

gcorne to this ollice rolled. Let

them be folded and put in an en-

velope. And please, brethren

and sisters, use ink. Pencil

writing, after passing through

the mail, is often hard to read.

We speak both for the printer

and the editor.

ktZBIDIAN DIST.—flBST BOUND.

If.ndl.n—Kul Rod.. Jul 4, !

M.ridUn—We.t End 5, t

Znuirprl*. mid Stonewall, »t Stone*

well 11. IS

Meridl.n—Centre!.. H
Btnn.viile. at Hooobe 18, 1(

Sontb Sid. end ropier Spring., nl

Pop'ar Spring. 25, M
Dale* ill., at Soul’. Chap.) Feb. 1, I

Landerd.la, at Land.rdal. 2, a

Porter. i’le,. at PortorTlII. 8. I

Vlmville, at Marion It

Paobuta, at 8almn 18, 14

Chunk.;, at Smi.rUI.
Leab.vtlle, at Laake.llle ti, 2.1

Wlnubf.i.r, nt w-inohi-ntor Mar. 1, 2

W.;ne.boro nod 8tat. Line, et

Wayne,boro 2 4

Wayne nt Coekran 4

North Kemper, et Mt. Pleleaat 8. t

DeKelb, at D»Kalb ». 10

Bhnbata. at Qnitmaa 18, U
Matbere.llle. at Poplar Spring. *1 M
MlodUtoa. at Maaaaaa 18, 80

Diatriot .toward, will meet la Ventral Chnrob,
Meridian, Wedneeday, Jan 18, nt 1 r. H.

W. W. Stioion. P. X.

Hava You Bntan Too Muoh?
Taka Hobbford’b Acid Phobphatc.

It yoar dinner disIrsMas yon, balf

a ten*poo& in half a glass of water
gives qniek relief.

Make all yon car, .eve all yon esa.

gl»* all yon enn — J. Wesley.

THROUGH VATOHMX DIST.—FIRST ROUND.

WaaklnaUn. »t Wa.hi.gtoa, Jaa. 4, 8

Natebea-Wealay Chapo' 11.11

Natehaa- JcFerwon Htroet 12, 13

Olomar and H. J. C. O. at OloaMr..
Thnra*. Id

MmidTlIle at Cool Spring 18, I*

Percy Crertu at B.tk<l Wed ,. 22

Wood. Hie *6* -7

Libert*, at woodland Feb. I. 2

Hnmoohltto. et Ceder Q H, 9

Barlow, at Kebobolh.. 18, 10

Uarrl.ton at Cane Ridge 22. 23

Roxla. at Boil*. Mar. 1 2

WHkinaon. at Mt. Carmel 8, II

Payette, at Fayette 18 16

Bethel r-auu Ground Aaenelation will bold It.

Mmlannoal meeting nt Bethel, Wedneeday,
Jan. 22
Tbe dlrtriet .tew.r<l. will rleeee to meet mo

in the Wethedlet Chnrob et Uarrl.ton. Mita., at

1:30 P. M.. Thureday. Peb. 13. 1902.

T. W. Adam., P. X.

SLEEPING We have made arrangements whereby we can have

PRINTING done on snort notice, and at

SERVICE

STEW ORLEANS to ST. LOUIS
without change.

Leaving Daily at 7:30 P. M.

Two Faat Trains Each Day.

No Delay at Mendidn.

Bill Heads, Letter Heads, Envelopes.

Circulars, Leaflets, and Pamphlets

of any description. ------
Nxubsloia aiay not be dsogeroor,

bn* it tinrt*. Il smdu to tear the

face with redhol plncerr. Stay in

doors and use Perry D**U’ Pniokiller.

Tbe hl.aaed freedom <'om p.in whlcb

follow, ran nnt.b* old.

At H<n)**l4t„v II ^1 >• m lb l*» a tu

Ar. Utvm.... IsOl a Ui. .11 JS* a Bi

At. Cairo fi&mw J-4l|>u>

Ax. Marphysboro 1*7 am * J»4 ». ui

At. fit- Lvais, Mo ... Sana*

Xnim !»>• Z. oTand K. K. Ireput

fwtg rne street, oaly mi .qimi— Mow

Baatbara PamS. iwpot-

nczET nmce. »i st. cbaklu stkept,

Cmmm T — (Dadw fu. Chari— Boteli.

K.w Orlaaai. La

gi
gownn ROU.AMP. A. T. A

p. k. uvAiisr. t>. ra.

Epworth Organs are

extra sweet toned

fSeSMfiR sef'iui direct, on trial, al

Hie r.ciory price » a nieoi™ You save tlie

Pretident National Bank,

IfeMinbTille, TenD
,

write.: Ffcm
experience in ny family >oar L moo
Elixir bM few if nDy qaalr, eud no
noperiort in ooedlciue lor tbe regula-

tion of the live*, ttnaacU and bowel..

Yoar LamoD Hot Drops are superior

to any remedic we have ever been
able vo get for tbroat and long dia-

eaac. W. H MAQNESS.
To Dr. BL Motley, Allan la.

Give Us a Trial

L7 /
advantage -

middle dealers profit and

WT me sure to be suited or the

L|U orgau comes back at our

j[ eiptnse.

talogut to-day. Meutipn this paper.

t Fuu C«, 57 Vaibiigtva »t. Uit*(»

Send orders to

NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADY0CATE,

New Orleans.-
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OKI TKAH,
, K

io liuif ifk'u“Prove at.t. Things; Hold Fast That Which Is Good,BBT. JHO. W. BOSWELL, D. D.

Kditob and Publisher.

where he hei eetabllahed a branch For the foregoing, and many other ered, among them Rev. 0. N. Sale*,

home of Peter James and Company, reasons which might be advanced,we who greatly aaalated In the float

t, j Mn„w trnst yon will see your way clear to aervloea by alnglng, “Nearer, mr
Mr. F. E. Gunter, of the Junior Under the direction of D*. Muok- see. -.«««,

, recipient of enfuia the large number of geologi-

arked honors at the hands of the cal epeotmens in our museum are be-

‘ ' *
*

r. Betides being chosen log catalogued by students. Espe-

president of his class, he has been cielly important among them Is the

unanimously elected by the Young collection presented last year by Dr.

Men’s Christian Association to repre- Goucher, president of the Woman’s

sent them at the international meet- College of Baltimore. Several nota-
^ pOTBgrBpb 3S0 .

ing of delegates at Toronto, Canada, ble gifts have been received this
^ ^ p*r,grBph 331,

turo in certain districts. In the the term to mar the harmony of our

Batanzas province, which is just mutual relations,

south of Manila, it is said that

the native priests are among the olass, has been the

most important and chief of the mt

disloyal persons. Gen. Be)l, the student body,

military commander of that prov-

ince, declares that “it is practi-

cally certain that every priest in

Batanzas and Laguna provinces

is a secret enemy of the govern-

ment, and in active sympathy

with the insurgents. He onfers

that they be given no exemption

whatever, but be brought to trial
a „ e ]00mB visitor to tne college i«i

whenever sufficient evidence is weeJf Hig ao3) q. White, '01, is

obtainable, and adds that even in ab ]y representing Millssps in the

case of well founded suspicion graduate department at Vanderbilt D . and Mr*. Murrah during his re

they should be arrested to stop University. cent visit to Jackson, when he dell

v

their further activity. It is fro- Among the new students who have ered an address at the Capitol,

quently impossible, lie says, to 00ine to us sinoe the holidays are the

obtain evidence against inllucn- following: Hudgins 8. E Hr, of Yrzoo

tial persons as long as they are City
; J A McKee, of J fferson; Ben-

at liberty, but once confined, evi- ton Tlodall, of Water Vallej; T. W.

deuce is easily obtainable.” We Nolen, of Houston; W. A Lse, of

do not vouch for the truth of the B ark Hawk, and N. B. Seales, of

above. We simply give it as we Cf»wford *

find it in tbc press reports from Mr. J R Countlss, of the Sanlor

the Capital. olasr, has bsen seleoted by contest to
‘ *

. it ill rt.ll I. 4 Vwv

ant our petition by making the God, to thee.” The old servants of
isnge indioated- the family and the tenant* on Ik*

R A Mbbk, plaee stood with uncovered heads
J. R. Bingham, >nd wepk over the grave of hlaa
T. W. Dtk, whom they hed loved to eall “Maa-
J. T. Mubbah. ter.” Reverent hands plaead th*

Coneurrod in by the Conference aa floral offerings on the fraah mold.
non-oononrred In Bro. Jones pronounoed the benedlo-

The aotion of tlon. We tarried to breathe a word
yesr

' the Conference was as follows : of prayer, that the mantle of his
President ~Mnrrah spent several Amend Paragraph 830 of the Die- charity .and earneat spirit might fall

days in Nashville last week, in at-
0 |pl jDe( i0 tbat B tbai] read: “Esoh on us, who remain,

tendance upon the Educational Com-
AnnBal Con feren0e shall have a - »« —

mittee meetings. Jolnt Board o( Finance, appointed "DRIVE DOWN YOUR STAKES.”

President Edwin A. Alderman, of by the president of the Conference Br RgVi B ? J4C0
Tolane University, was the guest of (unless otherwise ordered) at the

olose of Its annual session next fol-
Whatever else Bishop Morrison

lowing the General Conference, to *#lled *® ,mPr®“ nPon « •* «*»• »'

hold c ill ee for four years ” oeDt ®M,ion of th® North Mississippi

Attest* T. W. Lkwib, Sec. Conference, many remember bis ad-

MEMORIALS?!) GENERAL CONFERENCE - J
To the BliiliopR and Members of the General _ A n(i I ,nr. it _

ft
t ,L.

Conference of th. M. K Chnroh, South, to JAMES PERRY DRAKE.
ABV“ “ 7“ ”0' th*

He He’d in Dallas, Teiae, in May. 1902; VOCal power OT Oholc* Of Words that

Dka* Fathebs ahd Bbethbik :

Dr RRVl J w* 0HAM,, *KS
- gave the effective emphasis whieb

We, the memb&ra of the North Mis- Although tho soul of our brother has so impressed us. I rather ana-

slsslppi C inference, in session at has been released fiom Its prison peot that those eighty, or more, itla-

Winona, Mis*., do hereby present to walls of I filiation, his strong life orerjes lately experienced have given

your reverend body this, our memo- ab.dea. No absenoo of form and great Impreielveneia and, maybs,

rial and prayer: festnre oan efface the records of the severity, or even pathos, to bla aay-

That Paragraphs 330 and 381 of the noble deeds, the heroic si fferiog and ing.

Discipline of 1898 be so changed that the tender eympathy of tbie mao, I tee in the District Reporter on*

the Joint Board of Finance,

entered at the postoffice at new
ORLEANS AS SECOND-CLASS MATTER

Office: 512 Camp Stbeet, New Orleans.

PUBLISHING COMMITTEES,

Louisiana Conference.—Eev. S. 8. Keener,

D. D.i Rev. F. N. Parker, D. D.i Rev. John T.

gawyor. D. D.

Mississippi Conference —Rev. R. J. Jones,

Rev A. F. Wnfklne, D. D.; Rev. L. Parley.

North Mississippi Confeiiesce.—Rev. W.

T. J Sntllvan, I). D ;
Rev. J. T. Murrsh, ltov.

H. C Morehoed.

Glances at the World

I see in the District Reporter onw

instead who was so truly a man of God. preaober claims to have never drive*

tions arc that it will go on grow
cai,RI qne8llon 7”* A goodly number of candidates- ^belng appointed annually, shall be More rkillfol hands will write the more nor better stakes before, an*

ing and increasing until the ne-
8‘!tllud

’
aiKl H0 11 waH tb0U

.

RllT
» fourteen in all-appeared to-bid for

inted quadrennially, as the other story of his life. I, as one who know still be waa moved. I subaalt that hw

crocs arc pretty well distributed
^“tuewcoinplicationshavearisen, tblB boD or, and tbe speaking waa of Bowd| antbor|*,d by the law of the and loved him, only desire space for did drive good ones, and plenty oC

anion tr the white population of
and matters have assumed such a * high order. Mr. Countlss is to be

ohnrch are# Oar reasons for desiring a alight tribute to his many virtue*, them, bat tbe difficulty mast havw

" Kit* ” Sueli i

BbaP® as becomo sorious—suf- ojugratulated on this high honor.
tb |B change are :

' His religion was J rjous. The soog been with tbe cords. They were net
tho . ort lern a es. a i a

floientjy so to put t ]10 w j,0ie thing We trust that the phenomenal good
j Tbat wb#n tbe jolnt Board ia of praise waa tbe ordinary language aeourely fattened, or were weak or

diffusion might eliminate t ie col-
jn doul)t The French, who have fortune whioh has attended our ora-

appolnted tbe olose of the Confer- of his soul. Hie love for youth waa voluntarily loosened. We mail ala*

ored brother from Southern poll-
at work on a canaj for yoar8 tors may also attend him. enoe session, aa ia now required, no genuine. He entered into all their look after our ropes. I suppose w#

tics, and settle the problem in
oa the l8thlIlu8 of Panftina

,
when Lut Friday night was the occasion organlestion is effected usually until plana aa one of them. HI* friend- would do well to secure good stake*

that direction. But would he not
gftw tho so of tbe 0f the public meeting of tbe Gallo- the opening of the sucoeedlng Con- ship, were real. No pa.slng wave of and drive them deep. But while that

become a disturbing factor in the
Un [ted States to (!0n8truet a canal way Literary Society. As it was a ferenoe. Tbna, during the whole trouble moved hia allegiance, or is looked after, we must also have »

social life of the North 1 lie cer- '

franchise and gala occasion, a large number of vis- year, while other oausos are being caused him to underrate the worth of care as to onr connections with onr

tainly would if he went North
' annnnnn non Thisnriee lto« present. Tho followlna pressed, this important claim for our his friends. His preaobing waa full atakei. There may have bean goe*

with the idea of receiving social
work tor nun,uuo. ims

p cfflwjr, were inBuiled: J. D. worn-ont preachers and their widows -milk for babes, strong meat for conneotlona all during tbe year, an*

recognition at the hands of tho
was thought to be exorbitant ana

Tm preBldent . Walter Merritt, and orphan* ie allowed to drift along men; but each, In his .eaaon, received one’s tabernaele seem aeoure, an*

white population, for they are no
tb® ofT

f
r
Z™

helmed. Then,
doork Dgyld Biugham, score- without having any special emphasi. comfort, instruction, edification. Hi* every prospaot aeem to be pleasant,,

more wi line to so receive him when the Nicaragua route was
p _ D# Mellen dBilverod the put upon it. F« quently not a dollar aim was “to present every man per- until about the time of aqalnoetial

R,,, tiJ qnnMiern neonle It
«hosen, and it looked as if work

deolwnatlon ,nd W . F. Cooke the is paid in until the aaecmbllng of the foot before God.” Hia visits were disturbance* appear, aa they do upo*

..
, , 1ia nipntft with would soon begin, the* Panama oratien , Tben the debaters of the Annual Oonferenoe in the Fall, and blessed privileges of enjuyiog the the approach of onr Annual Oealar-

18 " ( ll<’" n 111

v ,,i ,
owners came forward with an evening measured their strength over tbe claimant* npon thia fund have counsels of one who walked with enoe, when preaebera and people arw

trouble when lie goes Nor i o
0g>er to 8ell at $40 000,000. Thia the queation, “Resolved, That the had to battle with their imperative God. His oourago waa undaunted, brought face to fee* with the aevenl

find work. His troubles will en- ^ tem ting and a lia j t wa8 preBent p«DB|on system of the United need* throughout the whole year Whatever ought to be done, he was responsibilities resting upon them,

large if he goes North with his
ju resgional 1)roceed . states should be abolished,” and the without any financial assistance from both ready and willing to do, no manyofwhiohhavebaanpporlydla-

family. in the hope of getting both
he offer taken under subject was excellently debated, tbe Board. This should not be so. matterwhore view, were opposedor

work, and Bomal recognition. Our *
. T ,

.
• t Messrs. Daren, Gunter and W. N. We believe the amendment asked for whose influence was to be oombatted. told that sometime* under sueb eir-

opinion is, he will not better his
advisement, me comunssioi io

DaQOkQ Qpbeld tbe BfflrmBliTe> while would obviate this by giving tbe No father held tbe heart, of his ehil- cumstanees a preacher voluntarily

condition in any sense by leaving
w 10,11 " HIS

,

ru ure c <
*
U<

(, the negative waa represented by ohnroh a permanent and tborongbly dren more surely
;
no husband more unties his ropes, and folds his tan*

his old home. «

recainmends the purchase of the
Me§m

8
CoBB|lM .nd Neld . The organisad Board, with an Exeentiv. tend.r and true, —hr ^ *- w‘

Panama Canal. 1 his has struck
qQe|tlon WBB BWkrded to the affirms- Committee to aot throughout tbe community mourned, and, irreapeet*

In line with views above ex- terror to the friends of tho Nica-
After adjournment tbe aooie- year, and anparlntend and direct the ive of denominational lines, ex-

pressed, we read in the news of ragua route, for they fear it
ties held a reception in the fraternity raising and disbursement of this fund, pressed their sorrow by words and ropes for the

the day that the white man has means postponement of the en- halle, and refreshments were aerved. 2. Many of our Anunal Confer-
* *' '

invaded the dining-cars, and will terprise for years as well as a loss
pfof j A Moore ,§ tblnklng ol

enoe. desire to raise a loan fund for

force tbe colored waiters to re- of all that was gained in the ie-
eatabdlb |Dg B Visitors’ D*y at the

tire. White members of unions cent treaty with England. It is
jBmBB oaiervatory- The baildlng

in several large cities have agreed assumed that the enemies of all baB recently been enchased in a band-

on this policy. They say the ne-

gro works too cheap, and is will-

ing to depend on tips to make up

for low wages. Of coarse, this

movement originated in theNortli.

A prominent railroad man has

said that “north of the Ohio river

white waiters are preferable to as

In the South, where the question of scandal.

When' he died tbe and notlflea hia ebureh that he to

ready to go. And, again, tbe paopto

sometlmea deliberately loosen th*

i same rsaeon. It han-

deeda of loving kindness. been whispered that occasionally

Riv. B F. Jones, P. E., bad been somebody—no one kaowa who

—

tbeir superannuated preaobers and oonatant in bla attendance, and on wbilo the preacher la at Cenforoao*,

their wldowa and orphans, the annual Friday, seeing that tbe end waa goes quietly round and liberate* lie

lntereit,
(>jft0yliloh shall ,)$, need to drawing near, sent a brother to hold strained oords, lest something shoal*

anpplen||9^ Rthe a«*e*nwoqt* levied ble Quarterly Conference, and him- t"‘
L 1 A “

for theif support. .1- r.l_l
‘

Board of Finanoe, whioh properly waa eminently proper that thia fsltb

should have th* superintendence of ful man
is also asserted that there is >j>be gopbomore cbemletry class rc

scandal connected with the Pan- 0ently made a tonr of inspeetlon of DaBpy) j k jB well-nigh impossible to funeral services.

ama scheme. We are not pre- the new plant of the Jackson Fertil- ,B iM and administer snob a fund. L_

pared to express an opinion either Issr Company, under the leadership 00e Joint Bjard formulate* and pre- weep with those who weep.”

to the two routes involved, or of Prof. Muokenfnst. jeota a plan, before it ean be eon-

Tbe intermediate examinations be-

gin on Jan. 29, and continue until Without soma oontlnnlty of manage

Feb. 8. This period ia one fraoght mwrt, each as a Board appointed ment.

with considerable anxiety to etndente quadrennially would furnish, the ao-

generally. quiriag of snob loan funds must re-

, , , „ main praetloaily an Impossibility.
Thursday night Merer* Thompren u ^ J |be de

and Potter, Senior., prreented to u. cUn „ wJ|h , Bogrd
a charming reoital by the noted

BolBtlld f

*
r fonr ,M„ lt wonld

Quaker Male Quartette.

Hon. H- T. MeCafferty, 1901, who changing some of its members, to al- follow Christ.

ways have one preacher and one lay- fall account of tbe life and labor of year,

man from eaeh presiding elder’s dla- onr brother, whieb, I trust, will soon Bom

We reply that we do not con- appear in tbe Advooatb. Six of the

alder this provision neoeseary, and faithful stewards bore the body to

our petition is that lt may be re- tbe train, and three of them followed Metb

moved from the Discipline. We as fer a* Jaokeon. Revr. B. F. Jones, “u>ei

think the management and disburse- J. A. Bishop and J. W. Chambers "01d

meat of this sacred fund may be followed ou to tbe family burying- tor ‘

safely trusted to any body o( preaeb- ground in Jefferson oounty. There, d*te

ere and laymen, snob as constitute under the old oaks, in tbe very plsoe •11bu

tbe personnel of our Annual Confer- where bis own bands bad a few do D<

enees. If information ia desired, tbe weeks before oleared tbe wild growth “The

i- break and tbe good brotore eefftr

While tbe Joint self remained to watch and wait. It great loea.

Now, if tbe Blsbop will pardon am
should preaob tbe fnnersl for extending bis Agate, we will pr*--

atl snob enterprises, is appointed an- sermon and have charge of Its pose that wa all look after onr ropos,.

i. The ofauroh waa aa wa thlok bis advice aasbraoad Ifcto

If Ailed with those who had come “to idea. May wa not are to It that wm-

Rev. so tally grasp the situation in wkat-

B. F. Lewis read the ieaaon from the ever place wa have bean located aw
summeted another ia appointed. New Testament, and Rev. W. J. Far- lo bo able to attaob ourselves flrnly

guson read that from tba Old Taste- to all Ike work necessary to be do*e„.

The sermon was intensely that to reaaove ns would bo datrt-

splrltual ;
the exhortation to tbe eon- mental to tho intonate of Ike eharebt

gregatlon very touching. ‘ He who Where this ia tbs sere no eaWaet

has loved yon, labored among yoa, may “dare to molest or make a*

and so often prayed for yon, now, by afraid.” If anyone knows a batter

hia patient anfl^djg, triumphant thing to do, lot aa have II ia daw

death, Ibongh demjj,.speaks to yon, tirnr, for aoma of aa are adxloas took

be impossible, without continually saying, ‘Follow me, oven aa I also least “make bare'’ one “ntowmatt*,'1'

Hera followed a whioh shell remain more than oaas

negroes,

the black man is understood, or
~

! 1 - ~

rather where he understands the MILLSAPS COLLEGE NOTES,

white man, he is the ideal serv- BT paor. a. a. todhg.

ant. But in the North the white
Mllleapa Collage Is just dosing lti

man has spoiled the negro.” This
semester. The period has beer

same railroad man Bays “the next diBunotiy one of progress for the io

step will be the substitution of Btitntlon. Be

white girls as chamber-maids on notable addltl

the sleepers.”
1

seems, must go.

ming the year with a

to the equipment in

The poor negro, it the shape of a handsome new observ-

atory, tbe eollege sooa afterward re- ie a member of the present Legiela-

neived Major Mlllaapa' great donation tare, now in aereion at tbe Capitol, is

in the Philippine of the Jaokaon College property, boarding at tbe college In order to bo trick,

t indicate a speedy The llktter •hon,d b,lD« “• no* on,y hi# ““7 Mends in this som

existing troubles.
b«“er ,‘ollllleB’

b"‘ ““nl*7-

provinces the na-
oome

’
whe“

"'Z
^ ^ We glftd t0 h*V® W,th a,‘ ***

a active hostility,
P*B°y “eXt manently looated in Jsckson, Mr

P , ,
’ Besides these reasons for felloita- George B. Power, of tbe class of '97

rse, many of them
there )( |h# BUiplolonB growtb

6
. _

,

for tli6 govern- * . . . .
'• Mr* D. C. E&oobt» of tho JqdIoi

iip lor tue feuvLiu
. num5er 0f Btadente. The aohool '

. . . .... 41

tly give aid to the hM not only held it* patronage, but <>>*«.
7

bM been ,or Bome time

If accounts that go
inereKted it almost every week #t the

* gr* ““ 3 r®®over D8-

ishington are to be kerul The morale and discipline of Mr. Dan A. James, donor of tbi

ore stringent meas- the sohool has been ex jdle 1 r, and observatory, ia with ns occasionally

>e enforced in the fu- not a iuoidoutiiaeoome dam g while on his tripa to Vicksburg
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lristian Advocate.
'

until."-'.' '
:

DEACONESSES NOT NEEDED.

BY A WOMAN.

lift Editor : I read your edi

ferial on deaconesses, and most

heartily did my mind ectio each

(Sentiment you expressed. In-

4fed, it seems high time iu our

Methodism to pause and enquire,

> HFhither are we tending T Much

lias been said and written of

woman’s place in the church and

world, and oceans of absurdities

tave rolled away
;
yet mountains

remain to be removed. There are

4hi great variety of minds among

women as among men, but

Solomon, who was well acquaint-

ed with all kinds of women,

.awarded the meed of praise to

tke truly virtuous and industri-

ous
;
to her who makes the domes-

tic circle her home. “Wife” and

*mother” are holy words, and to

ter the greatest and grandest of

possibilities is to create a trne

where she can reign in the

of husband and children

v«den. Here she trains souls

time and eternity, and from

center of love and influence

power that will reach

classes and enter every sta-

in life. The true wife and

in the home doee more

our common humanity, and to

sonls, than she could pos-

do in any other way. Sn-

i Wesley is an important

in onr church history, and

more for Methodism than,

,
any other. Did she not

John and Charles Wesley

_ the others for usefulness in

chnroh and the world f Had
been ordained and sent oat

a deaconess, I’m sure she

Id never have done as much,

these latter days, with the

ess of Christianity, woman
continued to unfold until her

for good is only limited by

ty and self -culture.

1 sphere is distinct from

'a, and is chiefly, and from

ty, the home. She has no

for, nor right to, the ros-

the pnlpit, or other places

to men. She should be

by thorough education

oope with the mighty issues of

and eternity
;
but when she

to reach out after places

• to men, she loses in-

In the peace and quiet

of domestic life, the gentleness of

ler love, and holiness of her

lioty, doee womanly virtues

ihine with greatest radiance.

Who shall reoount the multitudes

redeemed from misery by women!
Who shall reckon the souls they

monqnered to heaven! Many,

like Mary and Martha, have re-

ceived the Divine Savior beneath

their roof, and labored in his

service with tealous love, and

found in this, their glory, live

among ns still. We are taking

-on too much machinery
;

it con-

foses rather than helps.

The W. F. M. Society and H.

k. Society seem unwilling to let

well enough alone. The former

now requires so much to keep the

Machinery going at home, that

they have less to send abroad.

How the H. M. Society wants

tleaoonesaes. What next !

Some tell me I am not up with

the advanced line of thought,

j*nd I confess that any line that

itakes woman out of her place

in the home by man's side—his

-equal and beloved companion,

Jhia second and better self—to
•hare his sorrows and increase

Ids pleasures, to be his partner in

all the affairs of life, and in the

-battle for an incorruptible crown
And a home iu heaven, seems
terribly at variance with the

-divine arrangement of things.

Women have as good minds as

men, and are just as capable of

understanding and enjoying dis-

cussions on vital subjects. But,

for all that, what does she want
with a place as a member of

large representative bodies, such

A* a General Conference, or even
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an Annual Conference t It seems

to me her natural modesty would

make her shrink from a place

among men that belongs exclu-

sively to men. It is unsnited to

womanly delicacy. Should any

woman seek prominence by ask-

ing ordination at the hands of a

liishop, Bhe would find herself

ennobled by conquering such am-

bition. Her character would be

beautified in her pjace as the

shade and shower are to the rose

—confirming its beauty and in-

creasing its fragrance.

The Southern MethodistChurch

needs not deaconesses, nor women

preachers. When the men fail

utterly, it will be time enough.

Conference Brotherhood.

To the Mlsaleitppl Conference Brotherhood

1

Dear Brethren : Two of our

members have died since Confer-

ence, vis.: Rev. R. J. Jones and

Rev. J. P. Drake. Let us all re-

spond promptly to the call for

Assessments No. 27 and No. 28.

And letlis make thte the occasion,

if possible, of extending our

membership among the laity of

our several charges. No doubt

many of them, if applied to,

would join as honorary members,

paying 91 on each death.

W. B. Lewis, President.

Taaoo City. HIM.

STATE PROHIBITION—WHY

?

Br MBA BUIIIT 0. KILLS.

It U sometime* stated by adTo-

estoe of State prohibition tbst loosl

option is a failure. Sash a stata-

ent will not bear analysis, for loeal

option has been, flrst of all, an

ednoatlva manure, training onr peo-

ple to think nlearly, and to tael their

conolueiona preetleally concerning

the restraining of the liquor traffl -.

Farther, It hue driven the open ra-

toon oat of ebon l seven-eighths of

oar a*ra, and has encouraged the

hope* of temperance people for a

f) lal victory. D iring the more than

twanty year* slnee the fi’it county

In Mississippi voted Itaelf “dry,” all

gradra of temperanoe aentiment have

thrown themeelvra heartily into

looal-epllon contests. Eren thore

who have believed tbet daring the

lut decade we eonld have had a

stronger Isw from onr Leglalslsre, If

It had b vn liked, hive polled united-

ly with loeel optlonleta lo seoure’euoh

good u vat possible from what we
had.

The preeent movement for State

prohibition 1* not beoeoie lie advo-

cates denonnoe local option as a

failure. We take note of each

s tr letores as the worthless smmnol
tlon of the llqior traffl i. Bat the

frlenda of tba bill for the more

drastic measure row In the Ltglsli-

tnre are poshing it beosnse they are

eonvlneed

:

First Thst’looAl optlou has shout

lived its dsy of permanest nss to

Mississippi. Is he* matured as s

relief meranre, end what la left Is a

decay more or leas alow.

Kjcond. It hss little by little

drives llqior traffl] into. . . .—the
weetern river and the— . . . [We
are obliged to omit parts of two
lines. Thsra was no oopy to follow,

tba typowriter having failed to do Its

work.—Ed.] wo deapelr of ever drlv

Ing the saloon by loeal option, be-

cause their people, in the mein, do
not wish an ednoatad pabllo senti-

ment on the temperanoe qaestion.

Thera are now held in Miulaalppl by
liquor men 398 Doited States lloenses;

294 of these are In the twelve “wet,”

104 In the elxty-three ‘dry” counties.

Warren eoanty holds 81 of these

lloenses, Washington 62 Atoms 36,

Msdieon 27, Harrison 20, Istaqaeua

18, Tunica 16 Jaokaon 11, Hanoook

10, Wilkinson 6, Jefferson and Qilt-

msa eaoh 4. These figures furnish

date for leflsotlon.

Third. These twelve “wet 1 coun-
ties contain the great bulk of onr
negro population, and the blaok

element constitute* the large part of

the drink traffl] in those counties.

Their populations are a* follows:

Total whites, 42,926
; total oolored,

229,254. Washington county has
4 838 whites, 35 676 colored

; Warren,
8 91 '8 whites, 25,361 color* d

;
Isai-

qoena, 736 whiter, 11 582 colored
;

Jtfforson, 8,389 whites, 15,358 col-

ored
; Tonic*. 1,259 whites and 10,-

898 colored
;
Adams has 6,128 whites

and 19 903 colored; Madison, 6,031

whites, 21
1

,290 oolored. These feota

make our raoe problem more com-
plex and dangerous, are a standing

m<-t)aoe to lav and order, and ought

to make any white m»n, good or bad,

halt with fear and trembling as he

stirds on the threshold of our fu-

ture

Fourth. Lioal option Is founded on

the good old Dimncratie dootrlne of

the rule of m*j rritinr. We declare

Ibis principle is. over-ridden to day

in our S ate. Sixty-three — about

seveu-eights— of our counties have

driven out the opeu ratoon
;

yet

twelve— one- eighth— l’q loir • dealing

oountles defy that great mej irity by

their jig trade and the blind-tiger,

by the fliod of ontlawed lqior this

minority of twelve ponrs Into this

vast ‘‘dry” area. The maj irity in

Mississippi baa declared its will

about the open saloon, and it seems a

weakness to ioDger hesitate to sweep

from onr territory every remnant of

the lloenaed llqior traffl] in those

oountles, wbiob in twenty years

have not bran able to reoieve an ed-

ucation on the temperanoe ques-

tion.

Fifth. Last of all, as a Christian

people, we will, by 8tate prohibition,

ever all complicity with the llcsns-

ing of the liquor trsffl) for any oauee.

We will plaoe ourselves among the

leaden of Christian thought on the

basis of foil liberty in all things harm-

less and helpful, and prohibition of

nil things hartfal, among which the

liquor trtffls, with its vast criminal

brood, ranks chief.

Let ns build for a true Christian

common wealth and the higher Chris-

tian civilisation which begins

to gleam through the opening

vista of the new eentnry. Mississippi

organised the third temperanoe so-

elsty In the Doited State* in 1828 at

Notches, and rant ont an organiser.

Let ns not tog, bat lend In the great

procession of prohibition States

wbloh will follow on as the eentnry

grows older.

DANCING.

IIT RBV. J. F. SOEJKLOOK.

Among the prollfio evils which

confront the Christian ebnroh of this

day, soaroely any other exeels danc-

ing In ita insinuating and far-reaoh-

Ing power to prostrate end hnmble It

in Its glorious work of saving sonlt.

We, therefore, purpose to point ont

some of them, with e permanent

remedy for tbeir consequences.

1. “It it a healthful reereatlon, and

all young people should have It.”

We admit that they most have rec-

reation. Their yonthfulness, peon-

liar tarn of mtod, and vivaoity of

spirit, demand It. And we are as

ready to advocate their olelma as

they are to demand them. Bat dano-

lng is not the exclusive reoreation

wbloh they may have aooess to, for

others in endless variety ere to be

found at every stage In the journey

of life. What are riding, walking,

flthlng, banting, and traveling over

bill and dale in the oars, bat reores-

tlons, and equally as healthful and

pleasant as tripping the fantaatlo tOe.

This demand Is persistently made for

them In the faoe of experlenoe, ob-

seivatlon, and the effeots whloh fol-

low ita praotioe, with little or no con-

sideration as to the moral obaraoter

of 1L The wey this Is put we are

foreed to this conclusion: that they

are shut up to this amusement atone,

and that they have none other to

wbiob they can resort. What foolish

reasoalng

!

2. “It teaches graoe of movement.”

It beoomei, therefore, a matter of

adoration. This is ramming e great

deal ; muoh more than the premises

will allow. It assumes that what Is

not inherited by birth must be ac-

quired by iastruotlon, and that this is

to be taught by a teaoher. Who is to

do the teaohlngf The dancing- mas-

ter. A man or a woman with little

socle! standing, whose Intelligence

does not measure up to many whom
they teach, and whose moral oharao-

tar is very questionable. It ia not

saying too mnoh to affirm that those

who snbmlt to be taught by anoh

parties are greatly wanting in self-

respect. They do not plaoe that es-

timate on themselves whioh they

should. This kind of education is

for the heels, snd not for the head

and heart. Etoosting the pedal ex-

tremities is plsolng the inferior part

of the person above the highest and
noblest psrt of his nature. But who
wants that kind of graoe in move-
ment rarely or never needed, and
which can be acquired with as muoh
correctness as to be tanght it f Grace

of movement is more a question of

task than anything else, and that can

be taught to children at home with

at muoh propriety by the parents as

it can bo acquired elsewhere. What
fustian I

3. ‘‘It is no harm to danoc.” This
has been repeated, by everyone who
lovea this exercise, from time imme-
morial nntil the present hour. I

have yet the first one to see who does
not repeat it with the greatest com-
plaoenoy, and with an assumed air of

trinmph, whioh be thinks will oarry

with it the weight of a crashing con-
viction. But we are not to do any-
thing beoauae there ia no barm in It,

bnt because there Is good. This is

the Bible rale, and it is the only safe

one; indeed, it is the only one that

will bear the test of a trial. This is

the great fact of the gospel, and the

only one whioh aotuated Christ Jssns
in his mission of saving lost sinners.

This statement may be fully an-

swered by asking who will show ns

any good in dancing. Hss anyone
ever found any good in snoh an em-
ployment ! If so, point it out, and
we will acknowledge our error and
abandon the’ argument. If there is

no harm in it, why are we constantly

warned against it, and nrged to avoid

It, and urged faltbfnlly to avoid It,

or, if indulging in it, to abandon it

forever ! If there la no harm in it,

why do people, when converted from
sin, separate themselves from Its en-

tloementaf When converted, they

not only reoelve a change of heart,

bat a change of mind as wall. If

there is no harm In it, how do we co-

conut for so many who have tost

their obaraoter, and are now outcasts

from society f A very large propor-

tion of fallee women mast attribute

the serpent’* trail to the donoe.

4. No one would ever send to the

ball-room for some one to tell him
how to die. No one who has the

spirit of Christ ever goes in quest of

hepplneas on the devil’s ground; so

he Is never found there. He would
not send to inch a plaoe for en in-

structor, because those who attend

the denoe do not know how them-

selves. If the blind lead the blind,

both will fell into the dltoh. Be
Ides, he has no oonfldenoe in those

who profess religion who are fonnd

at snob a plaoe; and his suspicions

are well founded, and on them he

acts wisely. He would sand for the

poorest peasant, or for the most ig-

norant negro, to lead him to Christ,

who, if trnly pious, would tell him
how to believe, and that that trust

would bring him Into the ktogdotn of

God, and this would finally open the

gate to heaven. In such e esse as

this a dying sinner wants to be cer-

tsi a of the way; he does not want to

make any mistake, for that wonld be

most fatal to all his hopes.

5. The attitude of the church to-

ward it. It is opposed to It. This

can not be said of all the branobea of

the ohuroh of God. Some of them
advooate It, prepare the way for it,

and then praise the. performance.

Every spiritual ohuroh will not only

condemn it, but use its influence to

keep the members from it.- The
General Buies, the legislation with

regard to it, and the pastoral ad-

dresses, all show where it stands on

this subject. In one pastoral ad-

dress of our Bishops they toy speolsl

tress on “taking suoh diversions as

oan not be used in the name of the

Lord Jesus.” Dsnolng is of that

kind that it oau not be used In the

name of the Lord Jesus. The name
of Christ oan not be associated with

it, nor his blessing invoked upon it.

Who would think of raking his bless-

ing to rest npon Itf Suoh a person

is not to be found. The value of

ohuroh memberahlp, on the aeoount

of it, Is greatly discounted; indeed,

they weigh bat little in the soale of

moral being who are in the habit of

danoing. The ohnrob, true to its

vows, cover expects any positive or

useful aid from them. They beoome

a burden to be carried, and this im-

pedes tbs progress of the work. The

offense is of suoh magnitude that it

can be made the ground of trial and

expulsion.

6. It keeps people from jolntog the

ohnrob, and when in it, it leads them

to eever their connection with it.

Anything whioh takes and hold* the

heart from God is a sin. If it be

riobea, worldly pleasure, or any kind

of vioe, whioh reigns supreme in the

heart, God ia rejected, and to reject

him ia a sin whioh will destroy both

soul and body in hell. When al-

ready a member of the church, it

rarely fail* to lead them bsok to the

world. At a Distriot Conference

several young people j lined the M.

E. Church, South, but in a few years

after the writer of this article became

pastor of the ohuroh where it was

held, and most, if not all, had gone

out through the love and influence of

danciDg.

7. Christianity has but one rule for

preaoher and member. A young lady

of high social standing, of refinement

and intelligence, was converted at a

meeting held by her pastor. She

wished to join the ohuroh, but re-

marked that she could not give np

dsnolng, as she dearly loved it.

“Suppose,” said the minister, “you

attend a ball, and reach there rather

late, snd shonld see me ont on the

floor making up a set, what wonld

you think of my aot !" “Oh,’’ Bhe

said, I think that would be wrong.”

Said he, “God does not make tiro

rules—one for the preacher and the

other for the member.’’ Said she, “I

never saw it in that light before; I

will never dance again ’’ She be

oame an exemplary member, and ac-

tive in all her pious work. The ad-

vocates will allow members to dance,

but claim that it is wrong for the

preaoher. If it is wrong in the one

instanoe, it is wrong in the other.

Happy is the man who condemns not

himself in that whioh he allowetb.

8. Does the Bible teaoh it! I

heard a young tody say that it nei-

ther approved nor disapproved it. I

heard another lady say that the Bible

tasght It. I asked for the proofs of

the latter. But anyone is hard

puihed for a defense of what they

oletm for it to make suoh statements

with reference to the Word of God.

The simple statement of facts con-

cerning dancing does not commit it-

self to lie approval of it. The whole

tenor and spirit of the Word of God
Is against it, to whioh may be added

the express declarations of the gos-

pel, whioh are clear and unmistaka-

ble In their meaning. Whoever ap-

peals to the Scriptures will neither

find any support or comfort

9. What if Christ had danoed !

Wonld this have been in aooord

with hla nature and obaraoter f

Wonld it have been in aooord with

bisaots! Would It have been in accord

with hisdivine mission to saving souls!

Suppose be had danoed, who wonld

have any respect for him ! And who
wonld he have won to his standard !

Had he danoed, he would have

brought himself under the contempt

and condemnation of all. II >w ab-

surd to suppose anoh a thing I If

dsnolng Is right, he could have

danoed with all propriety. Let

danoera ponder the extremes of their

logic.

The remedy, and the only one, is

to abandon suoh plsoes, to seek

the company of godly people, to at-

tend the honse of worship, to read

the Word of God, snd to pray earnest-

ly for the gnldsnoe of the Holy

Spirit. If these suggestions are

triotly adhered to, the cure for thla

evil will not only be immediate, bat

permanent. ^

REV. MARCUS C. MANLY.

From hie home in Bayne, L»., at

5 A. h., Dse. 81, 1901, the Bov. Mar-

cos C. Manly, of the Louisiana Con-

ference, who was bora in Dlnwidde
county, Va., Aug. 29, 1829, opened
hie long-closed eyes on the beau-

tiful city of God. For nearly fifty-

four years he had been obedient to

the heavenly vision in preaobing the

glad tidings of a free and full salva-

tion to a tost raoe. Hla parents

moved to Fayette county, Tenn.,

when he was four years of age, and
at seven he wae soundly converted.

Hie parents being faithful Cbrietians,

endeavored to train their ohiidren in

the nurture and admonition of the

Lord, and had the satisfaction of see-

ing their firat-born eon enter the

mlnlatrjf in bis eighteenth year. He
was lioeneed to presoh by Wm.
Moores in Camden, Ark. His flrst

appointment was as janior preaoher

under L. P. Lively on the Eldorado

circuit. Later he traveled the Wash-
ington circuit; then for a short time

the Ouachita oiroult. In 1819, with

J. H. Blakely, he held a series of

protraoted meetings, in whioh many
sinners were converted. In reach

ing the first Annual Conference he

attended, at Fayetteville, Ark., he
bad a horee-baok ride of near three

hundred miles, through a sparsely

settled; mountainoue section, taking

in a camp meeting on the way. The
eight preaohere "enlivened the long,

tedious, lonesome jonrney with

aneodotes, discussing some theologi-

cal subject, criticising some literary

prodnot, or in relating amusing oc-

curences of the year.” Bro. Manly
was appointed to Fayetteville.

In November, 1858, the Conference
met in Arkadelphia. B;o. Manly
waa read out to that plaoe, and
organised it as a atation. Here, on

April 5, 1859, he was happily mar-

tied to Miss Martha Amis, who
proved a faithful companion in hie

pastoral work for many years,

assisting him in his studies, and iu

many ways supplementing his rapid-

ly falling eye eight. Ha served

works as follows: 1860, Djs Aro
;

’61, Little R ick; 63 and ’4 Eldorado;

’65 and ’6, Lipeal; ’67, Warren
;
’68

and '9, Hampton. In the Louisiana

Conference: 1870 and '71, Mansfield;

’72, '3, '4 Bastrop; '75 and '0, Mlnden;

’77 and ’8 New Iberia; ’79 and '80,

Opelousas; '81 and '2, Washington
;

’83, Lake Charles ;
'84 and '5, Bayne;

’86, Abbeville
;
’87 and ’8, Lafayette;

'89, Algiers; '90 to ’93, superannuated;

'94 and '5, Washington ’9G, Rayne ;

1897, superannuated.

He waa married to Mies Lima
Amis, Jan. 1, 1890 She felt oalled

of God to take her sister's place in

oaring for him in hie blindness and in

hie declining yeare, and how faithfully

he has fulfilled the trust, only those

who were Intimately acquainted

with their family life osn ever know.

She weeps for him as for one whom
he will soon meet where weepin

will be no more.

Bro. Maply waa in many reepeots

a remarkable man. True to his con-

victions as to truth or duty, it wsa
no trouble always to looate him.

God’s own oommendation of Job,

“That he had spoken of Him the

thing that was right” (Job xlil, 8),

and his oonfldenoe in what Abraham
would do (Gen. xvill, 19) oould be

, predicted of M. C. Manly. He al-

ways stood for the truth at all

haaerds. He did the thing he be-

lieved to be right, let consequences

be what they might; reenlta he left

with God. Hs was well versed in

Methodist theology. He wae famil-

iar with the Word of Gud. He
thought In chunks, and his words
were oaloulated to hurl—in the

same way—his ideas at the headsand
hearts of bis audience. His last

prayer—away from home—was of-

fered by the elok-bed of Ed. Wim-
berly. Heaven seemed to fill the

room as he wrestled with God. In

hie last sermon he told the congre-

gation that "the family chariot

might come for him before he wonld'

eee them again
;
he was waiting for

it.” His sufferings were great dar-

ing his last illness, but In the inter-

val* he would ehout the praises of

God, and rrj>ioe in confident hope
of soon seeing the fellow-soldieis

gone before. Rev. Cadeaman Pope

—

nntil recently president of a Ken-
tucky Female College—writes: “A
pure-souled, zealous man has left

ns; always ready, at the Master’s

bidding, to osrry forward the stand-

ard of the oross, and plant it npon
the ramparts of the enemy. He was
one of three men in our Conference

(the Little Rook) who olaimed to

have attained to perfect love, when
I came to it They were W. P.

Ratcliff, J. E. Cobb, and M. C.

Manly.” He stood true to this testi-

mony and experlenoe to the last. A
few minutes before he left us a
bright smile illuminated hie features,

bis eyes both flew wide open, and he
—looking apparently right into

heaven—breathed his last m qsietly

as an Infant falling asleep In the
arms of Us mother. I am glad that,

having known him, to love him for

thirty-four years. I had the privi-

lege of watching his expiring breath.

“Soldier of Christ, well done I Rest
from thy loved employ.”

F. D. Yak Valkxhbdboh.

The Evangelical body ever sought
in earlier days to witness to the ne-
cessity of the work of the Holy Ghost.
That witness was even more clearly

given and insisted npon with greater

emphasis forty years ago than it has
been at oertsln times since. Bnt to-

day God is bringing ns back to the

old position. If there is one thing
more than another which seems to be
God’s message to the chnroh to-day,

it ia this, ‘‘ Without the flree of Pen-
teoost, without the presence of the

Comforter, without the fullness of

the Holy Ghost, ye osn do nothing.”

—Canon Hay Aitken.

Yes, we most be watohfnl, espe-

cially in the beginning of the tempta-
tion, for the enemy ie then more
easily overcome if he be not suffered

to enter the door of our hearts, but
be resisted at the very gate on his

first knocking.—Thomas a’ Kemplr.

Lat it be our happiness this day to

add to the happiness of those aronnd
ns, to comfort some sorrow, to re-

lieve some want, to add some
strength to our neighbor’s virtue.

—

Chaunibg.
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pains in the Back
Are symptom? of a weak, torpid or

stagnant, condition of the kidneys or

liver, and are a warning it is extremely

hazardous, to neglect, so important

js a healtliy action of these organs.

They are commonly attended by loss

of energy, lack of courage, and some-

times by gloomy foreboding and de-

spondency.

“I had pains in my bacK, could not sleep

and when I got up In the morning felt

worse than the night before. I began tak-

ing Hood’s Sarsnparllla and now I can

sleep and get up feeling rested and able to

do my work. I attribute my cure entirely

to Ihmd’s Sarsaparilla." Mrs. J N. Perry,

eare U. S. Copeland, Pike Koad, Ala.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Cure kidney and liver troubles, relieve

the back, and build up the whole system.
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A Beautiful Bible.

We have now the Handsomest Bible
for Five Hollars that we have ever been
able to offer at that price. In size it ii

6x8)4 inches and i inch thick. It is

bound in the best Levant morocco, and
•therwise finished in the best style. The
type is long primer, and all proper
names are accented. A concordance,

subject index, and maps are the only

helps, much reducing the usual weight

of such a book. Sent by mail, the price

i6 $5.20.

BARBEE & SMITH, Agents,

Nashville, Tenn. Dallas, Tex.

THE YEAR BOOK
Of the Nethodiat Epiacopal Church,

South, for the Year 1901.

REVISED AND BROUGHT DOWN TO DATE

By J. J. RANSOM, D.D.

Prime, 10 Omnlm.

BARBEE A SMITH , Agents,

Nnskvllle. Tenn. Online. Tex.

'

SUKDHY-SChCOL DEFAfiTWINT.

Conducted by N. A. MOTT, Yazoo City, Mlaa.

To Whom All Communications for This De-
partment Must Be Sent.

Studv Course.
•e

The books of the first year of the

8tudy Coarse have been sent r n

and we presame the teaobers hi re

began their study. They are small

volumes of abont 150 pages, conven-

ient In sis', neatly printed, and

nioely bound. They ate condensed,

yet thorongh and to the point. After

aa examination, we are convinced

that Dr, Atkins and Prof. Hamill

have done their work well.

The book on the “Sunday-school

and Its Management,’’ by Dr, Cun-

nyngbam, gives a history of the San*

4ay-school movement, beginnirg with

the anoient Bible sobool, and sur-

veys the Snnday-sobool woik of the

last oentnry. It is condensed from

Dr. Cnnnyngbam's larger work, bnl

gives all the facts that are necessary

for a well-informed teacher. It also

gives the Sanday school statistics of

the world, and presents the best

methods of management of the mod-

ern sohool.

"The Snnday-sobool Ttacher," by

Prof. Hsmlll, la tborongbly adapted

to the wants of the teaohera in man-

ning their classes, both in and out

of the Sanday- sohool room. It gives

the principles of teaching, tbe art of

questioning, and methods of prepar-

ing the lesson.

“Bible Studies,” by Dr. Dnnning,

is an exhaustive little work on the

Bible, its teachings, dootiines, and

methods of studying it.

We rejoioe in the faot that the

course is meeting with hearty ap-

proval from all sonroes, and that

thousands of officers and teachers

will become members of tbe Circle.

If is a pronounced snooess, both as to

tbe merits of tbe books aod tbe nnm
bers engaging in their study, and

will do incalculable good.

Prof. Hnmill is making out a

schedule of his appointments for In-

stitute work for tbe coming six

months. The first half of each

month he will remain in hie rffloe at

Nashville, superintending the Study

Circle, and the latter half of eaoh

month he will devote to Institute

work. There Is a great demand for

his services, and hla slate is nearly

mfde np until July 1.

The Kentnoky Conference held a

mid-year missionary rally on Jan. 7i

and we quote the following from the

report of a committee: "Methods of

getting oar Sanday- sohoole inter-

ested in missionary contributions

were discussed. It developed that

only half of the Snnday-sohnols in

oar Conference are contributing any-

thing to missions. A contribution of

only one cent a month from each

Sunday-school scholar reported in

our Minutes would give ns $1,577 for

missions from our 8nnday-schools,

I whereas the past year we realised

only $280. If every Snndaj-sohool

superintendent would faithfully urge

this matter upon the oblldreD, we

would see this amount raised. Tbe

G-meTal Conference of our churoh

has made it the duty of our Sunday-

schools to contiibute to missions, and

a faithful compliance would solve

the financial piob'em of missions.’’

5

O gaoizs a Homo Department m
j
onr school during the early months

of this year. It will be a great help

to j our school and your community.

Organizi it if you oDly have two

members—superintendent and a vis-

- itor. Two are a majority when they

have God on their side.

s In bnslness three things are essen-

)
tial—knowledge, temper, and time,

s 8nrely in onr Father’s business

—

i leading the young to Jesus—these

j
three are also essential.— Evangel.

'»

[
The Carrollton (Miss.) Conserva-

e tlve says: "Tbe Sunday-school of

onr ohnrch at Carrollton has began

the study by charts of a series of

lessons in church history, polity and

l doctrine. The fi st lesson aronsed

- qiite a good deal of Interest. The

writs will ran through the entire

L year. Five minutes’ time eaoh Sin-

day will be given to these lessons.

The superintendent urges a prompt

i attendance every 8oDday. Books

have been ordered for tbe ‘Study

Circle,’ aDd tbe study will begin as

soon as the books arrive.’’

Preva’encv of Kidnev Trouble.

So prevalent and deceptive is kid-

ney trouble that it very often be-

comes well advanced before It is

even suspected, therefore, it behooves

all to be on the lookout. Should you

be 111, or not feillDg well, it would

bn wise to first pay attention to the

kidneys and ascertain if they are the

osuse of yonr trouble.

A simple method of finding ont if

yonr kidneys are at fsnlt has often

been oalled to the attention of onr

readers through Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-
K iot advertising in tbe oolnmns of

this paper, and it is now repeated

for the benefit of those who may be

interested. Viz: “Fill a bottle with

nrlne and set aside for twenty-foar

hoars or so, and if it shows a briqk-

dust sediment or clondy appearances

or if the nrine is scanty or profose>

or if It is fonnd neoessary to go often

through the day, or get np many
times daring tbe night, yon may be

sore yonr kidneys need attention.’’

After careful irquiry we find Dr.

Ktimer’a Swamp Root, tbe great

kidney, liver and bladder remedy, is

remarkably snooessfnl in the quick

relief and cure of tbe diseases for

wbloh it is reoommended. There is

hardly a drag store In tbe land that

does not keep, and highly recommend
thla celebrated preparation for kid-

nev, liver and bladder troubles.

By special arrangement every

reader of the New Orleans “Chr's-

ti an Advocate” may have a sample

bottle of Dr. Kilmei’a Swamp-Root
by mall, free, (it they have not already

had one), by sending tbelr address

to D r
. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton,

N. Y.

Items from the Field.

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.

OREEN8BUBO, LA.

Dear Bbo. Boswell: We are at

work in onr Dew field. Interests of

pastor and family are beiDg looked

after. Lsdics’ Aid elected new offi-

cers last Wednesday evening, and all

seem to be interested in repairing

aud refurnishing the parsonage. I

co PISO’S CURE F OR ,o

I'D!

™ CONSU M PTION 1/5

arrived the second of January. Have

filled three appointments, vinlted

several familo", and did not forget

the dear old Advocate, for here Is

$2 oolleoted for a new subsorlbir.

Yonrs fraternally,

R. A. Davis.
Jan. IS, 1002.

OIBSLAND, la.

Dear Bbo. Boswell : I ask spaoa

In the dear old Advocate for a few

lines as to oar work. We have been

very kindly received by onr people

for a third term. And I hope to make

thla the best year of my ministry. This

is a very kindly and generous people.

This circuit leads all others In tbe

dlstriot in Its contributions per mem
ber, paying last year for ail purposes

over a x dollars per member. This

beautifal weather ha* given this

eorlbe a nloe chance, which he has

utilized, to exeroise himself, and the

result is a nice lot of wood—enongh

for the year. I exp sot to do a good

deal of improvement oo the parson-

age now eoon, and send in some

subscribers for the Advocate. Come

to see n», Doctor. It is seldom that

any of the greater dignitaries get out

np here ‘ in tbe t^icke.” We want to

eee yon at onr District Conference,

and will show yon how wall we oan

listen to yon. Fraternally,

W. E. Akin.

NORTH MISSISSIPPI CCNF1 RENCF.

WEST POINT.

Rav. K. A. Meek write* : “We have

been In place at West Point since the

eighteenth of December. H»ve baen

graciously and generously ‘poundeu’

by the people, and are now hard at

work In our new field. Oar ohurch

bore her 386 member*, and is oha ai-

terized by a commendable spirit of

harilony. The Snnda; -school Is not

as large so it should be, bat we have

a wide-awake superintendent acd a

most t ffi Kent corps of teaohei*. The

order and system are well-nigh per-

fect, and admirable work is being

done. We have two Laagnes, whlo i

meet regularly, and a Woman’s For

eign Missionary Society and Ladles’

Aid Society, both of whloh are active.

Altogether, we think the field here is

an inviting one. It famishes a good

parsonage, a oompetent salary, aDd

plenty of work to do, and what more >

except the presence of the Lord In

saving power, should a Methodist

preaober want f The praise of

Brother and Sitter Wyatt is in every-

body ’s mouth. They wrought well

here, and left behind a host of ad"

miring Mends.

“The Southern Female College, a

Cumberland Presbyterian aohoo 1

,
i«

located here. There are more than

forty Methodist girls attending this

institution, to whom I have the honor

of preaching every Sanday morning.

I have been harangiDg tbe A and M.

boys for the past three years, and it

la a pleasant change to be allowed to

speak to tbe girls awhile. They are

more attractive auditors to look

npoD, whether they are more atten-

tive or not.

“Come to tee nr, Mr. Editor. We
should be delighted to have yon

preaob for nr> and represent your

paper.”

COCKBUM, MISS.

N^Deab Dr. Boswell : I am moving

along well for me. I have a pleasant

work and would like to stay four

years. Bat Just how to cultivate the

four-year system, I mutt ooufesa I

do not know. I have stayed foor

years twice slnoe I joined Confeieoce,

and five yeara on one of these olr-

ouits. If I have changed, I am not

aware of It I know I have wanted

to stay on other oirouits, and the

people said they wanted me, bat I

moved all tbe tame. Moving haa

oost me in tbe last five years abont

9300, and I would like to cultivate

tbe four-years’ stay if I can. I have

been Ineky for tbe last month

—

$17.50 for marrying people. So yon

see the lines have fallen to ns in

pleasant places. I will start a can-

vass for tbe New Orleans Chris-

tian Advocate next Sanday, and
give it a tall round.

Wishing yon a Happy New Year, I

olose this epistle.

Yonrs in Christ, R. P. Goar-

MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE.

VIMVILLK, MISS.

Dr. Boswell: We are moving eff

very nioely, I think, on the Vimville

charge. We have began one new

chnrob slnoe Conference. Oar charch

at Marion is in a dilapidated condi-

tion, and tbe people decided to build

a new boose. We hope to complete

It this year, and also fl Ash tbe re-

pairs on one other, celling and !

weather boarding. Mnoh success to!

tbe Advooate. Jab. L Rid.
j

COUNTED
OUT!;

Few people enn understand tbe feel-

ings of the pugilist ns he is lieing counted
out. He hears tbe seconds ticked off.

He struggles to rise, but struggles in

vain. He has lost the fight.

There are some who nre making a

losing fight for life that can appreciate

this ;
those whose lungs ‘are diseased.

With every tick of the watch, they know
that they are being counted out.

The great question is how can a quick
rally be made to continue tbe fight

against disease? Many who have asked

that question have found n satisfactory

answer in the use of Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery. It cures bronchitis,

obstinate, deep-seated coughs, hemor-
rhnge, night • sweats, emaciation, and
other conditions which if neglected or

unskilfully treated may find a fatal

termination in consumption.

"When I commenced taking Dr. Pierce's

Golden Medical Discovery,’' writes Mr. John T.

Reed, of Jefferson, Jefferson Co., Ark., "I was
very low with a cough, and would at times spit

up blood. I was not nhlc to do nny work nt nil.

was weak nnd my head was dizzy. The first

bottle I took did me so much good that I itnd

faith in it nnd continued until I had taken
twelve bottles. Now I do not look like nor feet

like tile same mail ns I was n year ago. People
were astonished nnd said they did not think I

could live. I can thankfully say that I ar
entirely eiired of n disease from which had it

not been for your wonderful,' Discovery ' I would
have died."

There nre cures behind every claim
made for the " Discovery,” which no
•'just as good” medicine can show.

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets cleanse

the bowels aud stimulate the sluggish

liver.

S
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to Cincinnati Bell Foundry Co., Cincinnati, 0*

Mention this paper.

BELLS
Rtool Alloy Church and School Bolls. for

Catalogue. The C. H. DULL CO.. llllUboro.O.

PEWS PULPITS
Church Furniture of all kinds

Giand Rapids School Furniture Work*
Cor. Wabash Av. A Washington St.

1 kV" Ferry’H
HecdN inako Qgjl

LjjJ# good eropH, good
crops make more cub- ^

W tomors bo curb ycur the
*
crops and cuatomorH have
grown greater. 'Jhut’H the
secret of tiie Kerry fame.
More Kerry’s Heeds sold
and sown than any other j
kind. Hold by all dealers. ^

i 190t Seed Annual FREE
| D. M. Ferry Sc Oo. I
J Detroit, i

Mich.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

New Orleans District, Rev. W.
II. LaPrade, D. D., P. E.; resi-

dence, 1407 State street.

Carondelet Street, between La-

fayette and Girod streets; six

squares above Canal street
;
Rev.

F. N. Parker, pastor ;
residence,

2255 Carondelet street.

Rayne Memorial, St. Charles

avenue and General Taylor

street; Dr. W. 11. LaPrade, pastor;

residence, 1407 State street.

Louisiana Avenue, Louisiana

avenue and ^Magazine street;

Rev. R. H. Wynn, pastor; resi-

dence, 3811 Camp street.

Felicity Street, corner of Feli.

city and Chestnut streets; Rev.

W. W. Drake, pastor
;
residence,

2523 Constance street.

Dryades Street, Dryades, be-

tween Euterpe and Felicity; Rev.

P. H. Fontaine, pastor; residence,

1720 Dryades street.

Burgundy Street, 2529 Bur-
gundy street

;
Rev. J. F. Foster,

pastor; residence, 2529 Burgundy
street.

Parker Memorial, Magazine
street and Peters avenue; Rev.
C. D. Atkinson, pastor; resi-

dence, Nashville avenue.

Carrollton, corner Carrollton

avenue and Eighth street; Rev.
M. F. Johnson, pastor

;
residence,

Station B.

Algiers, Lavergne street, cor-

ner Delaronde
;
Rev. K. W. Dod-

son, 'pastor; residence, 511 Peli-

can street.

Mary Werlein, 1026 Tchoupi-
toulas street; Rev. L. J’’. .Al-

ford, pastor; residence, 1026
TchoupitouiaB street.

4 IMPORTANT GATEWAYS 4

/"TEXAS

VPACIFIC^J

2 - Fast Trains - 2
Daily

For St. Louis, Chicago, and the cast.

Superb New Pullman Yetdbnled

Bnffet Bleeper*. Handfcome

New Chair Care. Seat* Free.

Only Line Banning Throngh

Coaches anti Rleepem to New
Orleans Without Change. . • .

DIRECT LINK TO

Arizona,
New Mexico,

AND California.

L. 8. THORN K,

Third Vloe-Pren’t
and Gen'l Mgr..

E. P. TURNER
General Pm*
and Tkt, A»t

umzzoTnrsBZLij
0VECTQ, MOU DUE-

kABLI,L0Vr* TEICR
lOUErEEE catalogue

DALLAS. TKXAfl.

THE TORA OF MOSES:
IE1NO CRITICAL STUDY OF DKUTRRONOMT)

ITS SEPARATION INTO TWO COPIES OF

TUB TORA J

A RIFUTAnaN OF HIGHER CRITICISM.

By William Wallace Martin,

tsneerlj Trofeniior of Hebrew* Vanderbilt

UnlToreity.

largo 12mo, pp. xvi, 339. Prico 11.60.

•> BARBEE & SMITH, Agt*.,
*Mhvfll«. T.nn. Tent.

Queen S. Crescent
route

‘flEW URLEANS&N oRTH t'A'iH "'

Alabama aVicksbijr'C R

VlCKSBURG.SHREVEPOPT »PA( •

to
Birmingham!

Chattanooga,
Asheville.

fcaahliuMI
Philadelphia.

Baltimore,

New York*
UlncMi

.*• vo xu room

Jloftb, EasU
North-East,

\ South-East^
Only 24 Hours Betwees

NEW ORLEANS
and:

CINCINNATI'
Dining Car Service on New York asdOlsSMfl^l v

tratoe.

Vestlbuled Trains,

Fast Time.

Close Connections*

Through Sloepenl
fill iir«ra*U*a nSMrfnUy iinliM M

tppilasUM.

Ticket Office i 211 St. Charles St

/. L. BOYD, j. r.nug
D. F 1. O.P.A.

BIO. H. SMITH, K. J. inUIMI
G. P. A. A. #. P. A.

w-mt O T .a

(olportage an(j Sunday-School Rgenc^
WINONA, MISSISSIPPI.

Family Bibles, TYmdierH’ Bibles (Self Pronouncing and Others) uA (

T< h) aments, All £Myles, Sizes and Prices.

Disciplines; Church Hymn Hooks, with and without Muoi*

Church Registers; Conference and Sunday-School Records; Stew-

ards’ Account Books. -

All Church, Sunday School and Epworth League supplies, kfif* -

n stock or furnished on application.

The above and any good book furnished at publishers’ priofife 3
Ordeys solicited. Address, REV. C. W. BACHMAN,

Oolporter and Sunday-School Agent,
Winona, Mississippi, ?—

A Shelf of Shakespeare.
Allen Notes on tho Bnoon-Shukenpcnro Question 91

iioaa .SlnikespcHrc mol III* I’redecennor* tut 1 9|W
Braudes William Slmkonpenre: A Crltlcul Study rut 2

Coleridge Shallogpeurc and Other DramuHe Artlnt* 1 JM
Dowden.. Shakespeare: Ills Mind and Art

Fleming Ilow to Study Shiikenpcnre ....net 2 00

.Jameson, Mrw. . . . Shakeupcarc’s Heroine*

Jusserand The Kngllxh Novel In the Time of Sliakenpcnre Oa
1 aid v Martin Somo of Shakcnpeare’n Female Oharaetcr* nrf 9|H
Latimer Familiar Talk* on Some of Shakespeare's Cotncdfe... . 1 M
I/ce, Sidney ...... Life of William Shakespeare. - -tut 1

Mabie William Shakespeare: I»oet, Dramatist, Man ml 3 6#

Itclfe Slmkcspcure, the Iloy ••*** ^

Smith, Cioldwin. .Shakespeare, the Man
Ten Brink Five Leetures on Shakespeare

Windle ..William Shakespeare: A Study in Kllzabethan Liter-

ature ^ J
Wendell Shakespeare’s Country

Wingate Shakespeare’s Heroes ®

Wingate Shakespeare’s Heroines * 01

Winter Sbak*»pearc’s Kngland ®

Shakespeare’s Works. y*|

Henry Hudnon’s 4 * Shakespeare’s Work*.” 12 volamM. Cloth 9 9 01

Same. Leather ^ K
Oollano/.’s “ Shakespeare." 39 volumes. Cloth, 913.65; Leather 294
Singer’s “ Shakespeare.”

Shakespeare’s Works. 4 volumes. Cloth 4®
Shakespeare. 1 volume. Globe Edition. Cloth 14

Same. 1 volume. Warner Edition. Cloth 14
Same. 1 volume. Padded Leather 14

BARBEE & SMITH, Agents, Nashville, Tenn.; Dallas, T«t-
j

THE—
Reynolds System for Raising Church Fui

REVISED PRICE-LIST OP SUPPLIEO.

CHURCH TREASURER’S BOOK.
Him, B x 14 inches.

No. o. For 400 names, $i.oo each Weight 30 <

No. 1. For fioo names, 1.25 each Weighty*

No. 2. For 800 names, 1.80 each Weight 44 <

No. 3. For 1000 names, 2.25 each Weight 50c

STEWARD'S BOOK—For Collectors.
'

Size, 4Jixrf/t Inches.

No. 3. For ino names, 25 cents each y Weight 4 ^
'J

CARDS.
Weight, 13 minces per 100. Site, SJ4 x 8 Inches.

‘ i
Apportionment Notice Cards 4° cents Per Kw

Members’ Subscription Cards 40 cents per >0O ,

Friends’ Freewill Offering Cards 40 cents per I0»

Financial Statement Carcfs 4° cent* Pcr

COLLECIION ENVELOPES.
Printed form with blank for number, amount, name, soil dale. -

No. 1, $0.75 per :«». ' She, 1 U * h.ches; weight, 34
j

No. 2
,

t.i'xj per lire. Size, 2 X3« huhes; weight, a ouXM, -i

No. 3, 1. to per 1000.. .Size, 3« x 3,'f hteheS w ';le 1 * t
' j

Terms. Cell with Order. Pn,ts,:c. mi-h.’lf emu per oimeo. Any sis* order sent by m»U. W*
|

1lb nut. jire)>uy )x)8tu^ > or S.sia, ifA mgiI «>u u|>|-,.ouiiou.

J ___________ « ;
tflg

BARGEE & SMITH, Ager.ts, Nashville, Tenn., and Dullaa, To^

mWMs??*
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spirit, that is pood as far as it him, and touched the border of to be guided by the writings of now working under separate or

goes, but it is not altogether sat- bis garment.” The Twentieth the fathers of the church” in ganizatibns.”

ir factory. There comes to his re- Century New Testament reads in reaching a conclusion. Hut who Far instance, a closer union ol

lief the Holy Spirit, who bears both places, “touched the tassel authorized -the fathers of the home missions and foreign missions

witness with his spirit that he is of his cloak.” church td' ’exercise censorship

a child of Cod. “As many as re- Hebrews xii is one of the finest over the Holy Scriptures, even man’s Home Mission Society, of th<

reived him. to them gave he chapters in the New Testament, so far as to say what portions Juvenile Missionary Society and th<

power to become the sons of God, "Will the readers please turn to are beyond criticism, and what cioa^and^iTa^nnio^of "the Sunday*
even tothem that believe on liis the chapter and compare verses may be privately interpreted? school and the Epworth League
name.” “Because ye are sons, five and six with the modern One portion of inspiration is of A'®0 the consolidation of the Wo
God hath sent forth the Spirit of English, “And you have for- as much authority as another, Home^ and °n? the

V°8
*nd *y-

sch°oo

of in- his Son into your hearts, crying, gotten the encouraging words and no, man, Pope or potentate, Visitor and Epworth Era. As th«

j n Abba, Father.” The testimony which are addressed to you as has a right to put one portion editor of a secular paper, we do noi

of experience is not only satisfac- God’s children— beyond discussion, and leave bn t “from a general*

1

knowle^Mt
own lory* hut irresistible and incon- 'My child, think not lightly of the Lord's disci* others to be fought over in the observation of a multiplicity of or-

flic word and trovertible. The blind man (John
. h ,

. . schools. The critics may sift ganlsatioDS and publications, thtme wuiu no not d«»pood woen he robykos you; J
above measures strike ns as beinc

iideon proved ix
)i

to whom sight was given, For it i» those whom ho loros that ho disci- and separate the additions and very wlso and desirable
*

could not begin to cope with the
every chIId whom ll6 ,c .

interpolations, but wl.at is God’s

adversaries in an argument, nor knowledge*/
,

Word must be received; Not- PERSONAL,

did lie undertake it, but all their Verse second in the Modern withstanding this, it is an open Rev. M. F. Johnson, of Carrollton

. To arguments and denunciations English reads, “Our eyes fixed Book, to be studied and obeyed Avenue, pleases his people well. Ih

call, amounted to nothing in face of Upon je8ll8 who is our Guide according to the understanding i« making a fine start. He is i

“I will the fact that Jesus had proved aild our perfect Example of of those wl)o read. Protestant-
0
studious preacher, and looks well

his power and goodness by giv- faitb.” Wo respectfully ask Dr. ism long since won the tight on after hiB floolr*

ing him Bight. Arguments have Tigert if that is a faithful trans- this point, and while Rome may A note fr°m Rev. J. R. Robertson

PROVING THE LORO/

•We are authorized, as intelli-

gent beings, to prove the Lord.

God himself makes the challenge.

lie does" not, however, authorize

mtisDATTBt postofftc* st new us to determine our own methods

oklkans asseoosd class MATTKfc. 0f proof. Unlimited authority in

that direction would mnliiply de

mands upon the Lord, and in

so many ways, that tests would

become common, and often eliild-

iiatUaM. wf pncfc j 8h. And yet we read

T stances in the Scriptures

i»pst..KtwOrJMo. which it seems that the interest

”d parties devised their

means of testing 1

»» hnndred wordi in power of God. C

the Lord in a peculiar and origi

u>. c«nat ta# wontn nal way. God called him to de-

kTZi

°b ',a

liver Israel out of the hands of

pnpornkownthednto the Midianites and others.

»it it la « *«od » nja ife 8ure 0f tbe divine
SlftQO if

4 aftar nro waaka. Gideon said to the Lord
“•* " 'W! "" put a fleece of wool in the floor,
raynaat a ekaage

an(j dew l)C OH the fleece

Christian Advocate

<0*1MWS III Cam- Sraarr. Saw Oatnaw*

hifn in whom he has believed.

All of us may prove God in tbe

same way.

that thou wilt dave Israel by

, mine hand, as thou hast said.
BKnHMLTt J4VU4KT 14 1M8.

_
And it was so; for he roBe up

ANOTHER NOTICE. early on the morrow, and thrust

_ . - the fleece together, and wringed
sqnests for special copies of

. , . ,,
’

. ,

the dew out of the fleece, a bowl
Advocate come to ns so

water » The next night

n that they are burdensome, be said : “Let me prove, I pray

we again remind onr friends thee, but this once with the

i in making snch requests fleece : let it now be dry only

* mast send four cents for uP°n the fleece, and upon all the

Wa non rA P™1”1 let there be dew.” And

tbe Mississippi Conference, who baa
been oalled to mourn the death of

hi* beloved wife. She paeaed away
Jan. 23, at Walnut Grove, Mia*. We
a*k the prayera of the chnrch in, be-

half of onr tffl toted brother and
family.

Rev. P. H. Fontaine, paitor of
|

and his 'hie work with energy and ia endeav-

i
enthusiasm in the cause of Chris- oring to enlUt the young people,

having organized “a Catechism and

The realization of what a prize
Bible Ioatruetion Claa*,” which meeta
every Friday evening at tbe obnroD.

talking about Rawing among the dtizena of MI*- Thl# “""vice bid* fair to beoome

I. No aobool in tbe State jfopular and useful,

offir* better facilities or better !?*• E- B. Ch*ppel), of West End,

moral conditions. Board oan be had Naahvllle, la interesting the yonng

,,
very inexpensively—surprisingly so people of his ohurob, and is drawing

„
in tome Inatanoes—and the general .

them in large numbers. Oooaslonal-

oost of living is very low. There ly he set* apart a Sunday for them,

are no temptations whatever to ex- sod calls it ‘Young People's Day.”
^ 6 travaganoes of any kind in the way The secret of bis snooess ought to be

». Its faculty is com- generally kDown. Not every ohurch

n is to oe nopea tout wnen Baa , wag> ye on the name “nothing but tbe Greek and the The term “elders” iB frequent- lowing paragraph we clip from a
preacher gets through bis

of y(>ar godg> I will call on Twentieth Cenlury version.” Dr. ly U8ed in the Revelation. (See a letter received a few days ago.

tST
of 8er“ons °“ U,arl68

the name of the Lord; and the Tigert, our Book Editor, also chapters iv, 4 ;
v, 5, C, 8, 14 ;

vii, It was written by a Methodisb-
^tekena, Prophet of Humanism

; ^^ Bniwafreth by fire, let endorses it. This translation n> 13( and xiV) ;3>) The Twenti- one who is a scholar, and knows
**“ Bu™8

’ ,i°, ‘

,
n
f J

.

r
A tym'beGod.” To tbiB the id#*- clpiamends itself to the Doctor eth Century New Testament what he is talking about. WouldS trous prophets all agreed, saying, on 'Account of its “simplicity and read8 «8eQators” in every place, that all our people in Mississippi Dryades Staget. hesTaken 'hold of

^ Jr! “It is wellspoken.” The demon, faithfulness,” The ^translators Why tbe8e faithful translators shared his sentiments
' "

iTsaiiliN^ rullkui John'
®^ra^on was complete. evince “not only exact and deli- gavo us this term in Revelation,

We have no need for such tests cate Greek scholarship, but a and adbered to the old term tian education,

w 1 1Make OhrisL l’ronhet
un<^er G*e dispensation of the perfect mastery of living Eng- «elder” in the epistles, we do not

Spirit* We think our Lord gives i'8B( and a positive genius for know . Possibly they discovered they have in Millsaps College is

NslriateiL
us a strong intimation of this in translation.” Wo infer that the tliat John was 1

quoting the words of Abraham original has never before been things of State, instead of things •'•'PP 1

^ have been recently
rich man in hell, who de- correctly translated into hnglish. pertaining to the Church. If

°®',r ®

<lfliMOVaNd that if Bev W It
8ire<* 8611(1 on6 lrom tlie ^6 410 not

I
,re8ume to ^eny they were after modern English,

^ j. Tennessee Con-
<lea<1 warn 1118 wiclce<1 Breth- what Dr. Tigert says, but we ven- they missed it. The term, “elder’

fevnoe!’remained on the Colnm*
ren

»

“If they hear not M<>8e8 and ture to afllrm that
>
aftor &iviu& is i u8t »8 modern as “senator,

bia district as presiding elder
prophets, neither will they be these faithful translators due and much more familiar to church

Btfl the next Mssion of that Per8uaded though one rose from credit for substitutiljg obsolete people and Bible readers,

todv he would have been on the ^6 dead-” Prove God now words with words commonly un- might name many other passages pf expenditure,

district about four years and eight ^ obedience to his Word and derstood, they have in many that have nothing to recommend posed of men who possess not only ha* a suitable Chsppel)

To prevent this, and to
do this even in places failed to give us better them to tbe average English the technical scholarship, bat also Rev. L. F. Alford,

from rgjging a qaeation of
temPoral things by the proper English than we find in the reader,

taw the Bishop in charge has
U8e of our 6arthly 8ub8Unce. authorized version. It is not any This Twentieth Century New

Brother Peebles on the
® ai<1 tlie to Israel, “Bring better than the English of the Testament, a translation into mod-

Hashville district and Dr. D. C.
ye a11 tlie tithas into the store- revised version. Jn some places

erI1 English, made from the

Kelley on the Columbia. We house, that,there may be meat in they seem to have played the original Greek, we take it, is the

have always heard that “it is
mlne bou8e

’
and Prove me now I,art tinkers. forerunner of other versions,

dangerous to swap horses while
herewith, saith the Lord of hosts. The book is presented to the We will not be surprised if some

ctoaoing a stream.”
** 1 wil1 fot °Pen y°u th® wiQ - public as something entirely new publisher soon announces the
dow8 °* neaven, and pour you and unique. Such is not the New Testament in the “Dialect

The habit some Christians have
out a blessing, that there shall not case. The Emphatic Diaglott, 0f the Fans,” then one in the

«f spending the early hours of
be room enough to receive it.” copyrighted as far back as 1864, Dialect of the Race Course, and

Sunday in bed is not to be com- G^Ptytofl with the condition, though sowing a sectarian bias, 0ne in the I^ept of tlie

tended. They lose the best time
°od . not only grants fruitful i8 80methnig of likA-' character, Anything to ..make money ! And

of the day for study and prepara-
field8

>
but a delightsome laud, quite as good in its “modern' anything that will catch the eyes

taon for worship. To stay abed and tbe Benediction of the na English,” frequently with whole of those who are looking for oatx to persons who wonld like to

, and doze and dream is neither
Gons. “All nations shall call verses identical in translation, something new will do that, have it, bat ere unable to pay any-

bealthful to the sonl, nor restful
you Blessed.” and without any effort at sim- Fads and far-fetched ideas please thing T _

to the body. It is a sin to take We prove God by faith; not by plicity; perhaps it would be 80me folks. snoh for one dollar a year

tbe Lord’s time for “self-indulg- ftuth that is simply the intellect- better to say, without any effort — * “ * 40 *et “““T re,Pon *e® t0

«nce,” simply because conscience ual assent to the truth. That at condescension. THE POPE AND HOLY SCRIPTURE. L*t those who respond d<

mud the law of the land will not 80x1 belief may be reached by Let us look at a few examples The Pope of Borne has recently
),n”oi°g7ve Tl

allow one to be at his daily a proceaa of reasoning. Multi- of the modern English given us appointed a commission to in-
their pMtori,

( and ]el tbei

•tabor. Sunday is a day for rest tudes believe in that sense who in this faithful translation. Take quire into the tenets of the three n8mei. jj names are n

mod worship
;

not for lounging really know not God. A\ e gather Matt, v, 14, “A city that is set on exegetic schools of the Boman editor will do the best he

amder pretense of being worn out a correct idea of proving God by a hill can not be hid.” The Catholic Church. Viewed from will first respond f

Some of us need reforming. faith from the teachings of the modern English is, “It is iuipos- the standpoint of Romanism, — — »

New Testament “Believe on the sible for a town that stands on a this is all right. The Rope is WHAT SOME ARE THI

A few weeks since we wrote an Lord Jesus Christ*.-and thou slialt hill to escape notice.” That is the head of the church, the ^8 the General Conf
article on “Bishop Candler and Be saved. “If thou shalt con- equal to the English of a Boston guardian of the faith, and, as proaches the brethren
fTobeeoo,” in which we joined f®88 tBy mouth the Lord man, who, instead of saying the such, must, of necessity, feel aud BOme 0f them
tame with Dr. J'almore and hiB Jesus, and shalt believe in tbiue people of a certain place rode more or less anxiety over any Much of what is

-contributors, who so unjustly and heart that God hath raised him him on a rail, declared that he tendency in the schools or in the thought will never com
everely censured the Bishop, from the dead, thou shalt be “flad the misfortune to be ele- priesthood to break the unity of Now aud then sugge
Brother i'almore, or some one on saved, l or with the heart man yated on the sharp edge of a the faith. Anything of the kind

iuade which, though
‘the editorial staff of the St. Louis believeth unto righteousness; and large piece of timber aud con- coming to bis knowledge must never be enacted intc

Advocate, saw the article, and with the mouth confession is veyed out of town.” Matt, v, 'I'l be checked. In other words, if nevertheless, practicab
quoted one single sentence, viz. :

made unto salvation.” This, said (A. V.), reads, “Whosoever shall unrestricted investigation leads t i,e interest' of econoi
**We stand squarely with Brother Raul, is “the word of faith say, Thou fool, shall be in danger to heresy, then those who are ai au example the
Patmore in personal enmity to which we preach.’ The passing of hell fire.” In modern English guilty uiuBt recant, or be put paragraph from a secu
tobacco.” Why did Brother frp“> death unto life, which is a it is, “If any one says, ‘You under ban of the church. the ed itor of which re

I, pastor of

the well-rounded character that li not Tehonpitonlaa and Gretna, haa , not
alwajs fonnd among specialist*. Let been ia good health ainoe coming to

us hope that the new decade "of its the city, bat he keeps np end at

history will see a growth along all work, and ia bopefal of enccesa.

lines similar to that of the deoade Prospects are fair, eapeoially at

Gonldsboro, one of hie appointments
aoross the river. We trust that with
tbe advance ol Spring he may en-

tirely reoover his health.

Bev. H. R. 8ingleton, Jr., of Bos-
ton, Li., Is just now enjoying a
revival. Large congregations attend

the servioes; Christians are being

atirred to a more aotive life. At
last aooonnt many sinners had bean
converted, and forty applied for

membership. Rbv. C. B. Stronae ia

We will gladly send" it to
MBlBting. Brother Singleton prom-

one dollar a year. We hope ,Bea a *nl1 “coonnl when tbe extra

inv rninonifia to this iniuil. servioes close.
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[PRORTH LEAGUE DEPRRTHEHT.
Missisiippi Conference Endowment Fund.

0 a Senday evoninj-, Jin 19, »te

flootb
Side (VtTidiv) worth

Jrtg'n#
celebrated Ita sixth unni^r-

.,rV by using tin pro*raw«..-» p *-

Led by the B >A r <l for Eiw.’ih

Lagos D*y<Jin - 12 '• Tbnaoei.lon

’,n intereeting one aa w.U an

MOfiiable. Besides the rendering of

Le regular programme, an abrre

Uted, the offloers for the present

-rear were installed, a reading olrole

0( gonl e
fiftocn or more waa organ'* >d,

>nd in « ehort whilo will tvgin the

^onrso of study providod by the

Bpworib League Board.

Tbe Leagno Chanter of Sialh SMs

ji in a tfenrUhing oonditloo, tu was

demonstrated on the uighi of its an-

nireraary. The oflhara are wide-

awake, and every department is wsll

looked after. The proapeala for the

fttnre growth of this ohapler are

tery
enooaraging ladaad, and the

pastor is expecting a graat deal from

ibis organisation of yonng people.

A large amdienoa attended the

iervloes on the above mentioned oc-

eaaion, and all aeemed to be plaaaed

with the exerolaea, and eome ex-

pnased themeelvea as b*in£. profited

thereby. After the benediction waa

prononneed one yonng man volun-

teered to join tbe League at ita next

business meeting. The young peo-

ple of South Side are trae to their

ehnroh and their Lord, and I have

sever bad the privilege of eaeetlng a

better elaea of young people then we

have here.

W. D. Hawkins, the president of

the League, ia a born Leaguer, and

the ohapter hae shown it* apprecia-

tion of hia moat efflalaat aervioee by

te-eleetlng him their leader for tbe

enrrent year.

May Hod blesa the League work

everywhere

!

F. B. Ormond, Pastor.

To thn Prenthern in Charge in the Bounds of

tho Mississippi Oonforonee of tho M. E.

Church, South •

TAKE HEED!
Dear Brsthren : Lit mo urge

yon to oomply promptly with tho

resolution adopted nnnnimonsly at

onr recent BesBlon, and appoint the

laymen in yonr reBpeotlvo charges to

collect money for the Endowment

Fand. This ia most important, and

we onght to act at once. As soon as

an appointment is made, please noti-

fy me.

Yonra faithfully,

T, L. Mkllin,

Pres’t Trustees Conf, End. Fund.

Forests Mies., Jan. 21, 1902.

Artl if you are troub " it li a hacking courIi,

tightness in the chest, tickling in the throat.

USLEJ

Locock’s

Couch Elixir.
It !i mt.ur for tbe retie? and onr. of .11

Throat .mi Joe, Trouble.. Coughs, Cold*
.nit InolpIsntCoosumotlsnrir'o reti-

lly to it. mtdlolru vtr.net.

TK9TIHONIAL

Notice.

A young man who understnnds

printing, and is willing to work

an average of four hours per day,

can make his hoard and tuition

at Centenary College. Write to

Mr. \Y. F. Xorsewoi'l hy, Jackson,

La. I. W. Cooper.

Jan. 10,
' 1902.

If You Aie Tlrecl

U.n HonsroRD S Acid Phosphate.

Dr. M. ir. IIknry, Now York, sayB :

‘When completely tired ont by

prolonged wakefnlness and overwork,

It is of tbe greatest valne to me."

We have been overwhelmed

for two .weeks, and more, with

L adias Wanted

tn work on NOP A IMU.oWS. MnUritl* farnlshs4

Steady work guarantea«i, experience unartraMarr

Send Ntitinpeil oiivelops to Mias Modes, Nnwile Work
lU*pt,, Meal Co., Chicago, III.

MAGAZINES.

Mar.** At*.

I, L. LYONS, Nrw Orleina—

t>enr Sir: Lint winter I b.Y s ifTnr* roegh
p.ln In the cbeal .nd «t lttir,r ol blood. I pru-

on red . boltie ol Ur. Loooch’i Cou,h Erxlr,

.nO urn happy to state thut fonr iIomi reUev. 0

Soribnei’s Magazine, for Fabrnary,

ontalns disonsslons of questions of

tbs greatest national importance

;

short flotion by olever writers,

beantifnlly illnstraled
;

several art

articles
;

and other matter, nsefnl

and entertaining.

situ niu m bmiio vnm \ • * ”

me rnilrely, and I can rafcly nj that I thin* II

ti the be« (" cgli medicine I ever ai _
* L. WlLflTO*.

The American Monthly Rjview of

Reviews, for the oomlog month, i, as

n,nal filled with “Fan, Fao‘, and

Philosophy." It occupies a place all

its own in enrrent literature. A stu-

dent of the times oan not well dis-

pense with this m mthly. The edito-

rial department, The Progress of tho

World, The Rsoord of Correct Events,

and tho cartoon department, are

largely concerned with live topios of

International Interest.

The Febrnary Cantary Is to con-

tain two articles, with illustrations,

on the new aoheme for beautifying

the City of Washiegton
;
and an-

other Important featare In tho same

ieeae is A Visit to Moant Vernon a

Century Ago, containing conversa-

tions with General Washington as

reoorded ia tke diary of a Polish

poet altaohed in thki country to tbe

all of Kosciusko. The Centary ie

one of the best megasines of the day.

The Febrnary number will prove of

exceptional Interest.

Cancer Cured bv Anointing with Oil— It n
Permanent—A Letter Four Years

After Being Cured.

TunUBiflVli.LX, Tea., Sept. 4, 1MI.

Da. D. M. Vie Co , Dallas, Tex.i

COMMITTEE OW ARRANG1MKET8.

In nooordanoe with the action of

the New Orleane Union Epworth

League at the laat meeting, I hereby

appoint an Executive Commlttee
)

consisting of five member*, to make

arrangements and to appoint enb-

commlttees for the State Epworth

League Conierenee, whioh will meet

In thie eity in April. They are aa

follow*: Eugene T. Wood* (chair-

man), Louisiana Avenue; M. D De-

Dbau Sirs— Jaat in reoelpt of yonr

nnexpeoted letter and will state that

I am 11111 well of cancer, oared by

your treatment, and oan testify there

in no soar left, only a small dimple,

and am sure that It will never returr.

Will always be ready to answer any

inquiries that come to me and will do

all I oan to help yon in your great

work. Trust me. as ever your

friend, K. D. A. THARP.

iBooks and papers sect free to

those interested. Address Da. D. M
By* Co., L. Box 4C2, Dallas, Tax.

175 Main S:.

(The originator of the Oil Cure.)

»Mf, Burgundy ;
John Meyer, Frank-

in
;
Walter L Bmrdet, Parker Memo- Thp ('OmiTlOn^r

ial
;
Mrs- J. Cohen, Carrollton. f

1 1 1^ l 1 1 1 1 IU I I C. I

Jobe T. Cribhie, Pres.

Sow OriMBi, Jan. 10, 1901.

Sometimes a eold settle* in the bow-

I. The pain pierces like a laooe.

it rid of it promptly by taking

irry Davis’ Painkiller in sweetened

ater. There ia bnt one Painkiller,

irry Davis’. Refute substitutes.

Crowlev District..

NOTICE.

While on the stocks undergoing

repairs, I will discharge a duty laid

upon ms by the laat District Confer-

ence. That Conference author'zsd

the presiding elder to appoint a Com-

mittee of Five to aelecl a place for

the location of the diatriot parsonage.

I hereby appoint on that committee

:

Capt. Jno. N Pharr, of Bsrwick

;

Hon. Crow Girard, of Lafayette;

Hon. W. L Does, of Gaeydan
;
Rev.

R. W. Tnoker, of Lake Charles J Rev.

9. S. Parker, of Crowley.

I suggest that these brethren get

together as soon as convenient.

C. W Carter P. E.

(Mr. Bryan's Paper)

The Commoner has attained,

within six months from date of

the first issue a circulation of

100,000 copies, a record probably

uever equaled iu the history of

American periodical literature.

Tho unparalleled growth of this

paper demonstrates that there is

room in the newspaper field for a

national paper devoted to the dis-

cussion of political, economic, and
social problems. To the columns

of The Commoner Mr. .Bryan

contributes his best efforts, and

liis review of political events as

they arise from time to time can

not fail to interest those who
study public questions.

The Commoner’s regular sub-

scription price is SI per year.

We have arranged with Mr.

Bryan whereby we can furnish

his paper and New Orleans
Christian Advocate together

for one year for $2.25. The reg-

ular subscription price of the two

papers when subscribed for sepa-

rately is SJ net. When remit-

tance is made by personal check,

ten cents extra will be charged.

Hot Rolls,
ot muffins, hot cakes,

lade with Royal Baking

owder may be freely

aten without fear of

idigestion.

Prlout BO ots. «nd 91 a Bottlai

I. L. LYONS & CO.. Prop’s.

NEW ORLEANS LA

A Word to Cur Friends.

Baton Fouqc District.

The district stewards will mffi

in First Churoh, Baton Roogn, Feb

1, 2:30 l*. M. 8. 3. Kkener.

Wanted.

IJO to $100 per month, omIIjt miulo hy larlloa m son-

tl.mion boat rofcronoct. Send aUmpotl smToInpn for

imrtlculart. W* ***"••

in K. Fair 8L, Atlanta 0a.

’ request h to change addresses.

To comply requires much time

,'iuid a great deal of trouble. We
are doing our best. Thero will,

doubtless, be mistakes and oinis-

j

sinus ; but no request will be

overlooked or improperly entered

Ion purpose. It is to our interest to

do right
;
but we are human and

sometimes fail. Our patrons will

please bear with our infirmities.

This Advocate is the official

organ of the Annual Conferences

in Louisiana and Mississippi.

As such, it appealsto all South-

ern Methodists in the two States

for support. But its appeals

can reach our people only t hrough

our preachers. We are absolute-

ly dependent on them to present

its claiibs, and to secure Subscrip-

tions and renewals. The editor,

who is also publisher, has his

hands full in looking after tho

business, and preparing and

selecting matter for its columns.

There is but little time to go

abroad and canvass personally.

To do so might add a few names

to our subscription list, but it

would prove detrimental to the

paper, for no man can edit prop-

erly and publish a pilper such as

is demanded by our patrons, and

at the same time spend one-half

or one-third of every week in

drumming for business.

The present method of support-

ing our chinch papers was inaug-

urated generations ago. It is

kept up still, and is universal in

Methodism. Hence our appeal

to our preachers is nothing new

or strange. They have stood by

the old Advocate in the past,

and when wo tell them that it

still needs their help, wo believe

they will stand by it now, and iu

tbe future. At the recent Con-

ferences the paper was commend-

ed, and pledges made iu its be-

half. We pray that the pledges

may be redeemed, and that the

brethren will begin at once.

Wo would be glad could

Advocate bo put into every

Methodist family within our

bounds. That we know, though,

is next to impossible. But it is

not too much to ask our preach-

ers to urge every official member

to become a subscriber.

Dear brethren, remember the

Advocate; bear it on your mind

and heart, work with the editor,

and let us make the year l!)0l3

the best iu oyr history.

With prayers and best wishes,

I am,

Your friend and fellow-servant,

John W. Boswell.

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup h«s savad
m.i y a lift. It u a positive cure (or

b'ourhitia *ud incipient oououaiption.

Price 25 ots.

Marriages.

of

Jed. 7, 1802. st the leaidenoe ol the bride's

juother, lo PitUbero, Mlea., by Rev. J. H.

Kogera, Mr. P. L Dye and Miaa Myrtle Terry.

Jan. 21, 1002, at the reeldanoe of the brldo'e

father. Capt. Rea. Martinaville. Miaa., by Rev.

lease L Peeblea Mr. Lawreuce danker, of Me-

Comb City, tu Miaa Adds lies.

Deo. SI. 1801, at tbo reaideDoe of the brlde’a

father, Mr. J. H. Caldwell, Robeline, La., by

Rev. J. P. Patterson, Mr. Louia O. Oreer and

Miaa Daiay Caldwoll.

Jan. 8, In the .MethodiBt Churoh, iu Pleaaant

Hill, La., by llev. J. P. Patterson, Mr. O. Wren,

Patterson, La., and Miaa Birdie Muuiford,

daughter of Dr. J. E. Muuiford, of Pleasant

Hill. La.

Nov. 14. 1901, at tho Methoillat Church, Lex-

ington. Mias., hy llev. T. 0. Wier, Mr. William

(iwiu to Mias Mattie May Watson, all ol

Lexington.

Dvo 24, 1801, at tho ruaidouce of the bride-

groom's father. Mr. Joel Newsom, Lexington,

alias., by llev, T. C. Wler, Mr. Wylie J. New-

som to Miaa May Catron, of Carrollton, Miaa.

25, 1(101, at tho Cjurtbuuae. Lexington,

by ltov. T. C Wlor, Mr. Jaa. M.

aiotiaugh to Miaa Lula Turner.

Juu. 17, 1902, at. the Mothndiat parsonage,

Lexington, Miaa., hy Rev. T. C Wier, Mr.

Waiter Keiru Owiu, of 'i'ohu'u, to Miaa Mary T.

Wolfe, of Grouada.

K

Deo.

Miaa.,

4

W r.j -) P
vV No. 2 y/

% A
INTRODUCING and advertising

M f
p\icinj the WERl.EIN PIANO o.i the m.irktl. one month ayo, ,'n order to

introduce j nd ndberttsc 1 1. toe set .isice ICO for t!„\t purpose forndng the

WERLMN CP1AN0 CL 13 ; in other ioords, to odver/Le the Wertein PUno, nee

Furnishdtl Club Members 5350 to 5 ICO Pianos (jr Only 5202.

No piono ever hid such .1 reception, and nve hove found where WERLEIN Fionas

hot • keen used in .1 home they brought in other orders: In forming tee Usrte.a

Pio-o club nue dil net tohe into considerotton the wide scope thot could le reached

from this city throug \ ,he daily paper:, and the W'fi<n put on theVUJl IK€ UJIly poipcr. , «*ni* l< r vvurinif • • *

mirhet by T.d) trtising , 'ivith th< reputation of the WERLEIN HOUSE lack of it.

~* ' *
• fli'ibarna, Louisiana, Texas anJ Mississippi there are 2*9 towns

. . . r I f.ll.- -I1 1/VU1 VC / ....... . f. ..... a a,.,-,,
We find in Atacama, uvisinmr.*, ira-j — * -

with a population of 1000, US with i population of 2000, IS towns e.a-ve a popu

lotion of 5000, and 21 with a population cf oler lO.OOJ. h fact, in shove

totpns there are over one million people.not counting the country and smaller pace:

.

All these people should knots what the Wertein Piano is. Orders come pouring 1 1

fer WERLELN'S under the ctah plan, arj al present^

seventeen members have subscribed over the 100. A T J MEETING of tie

PHILIP WERLEIN, LTD., yesterday tt teas decided la offer la the public in

genera!, and ESPECIALLY lotons not represented i Wertein Plano Club No. I

* ...r - • ... • :''*w '

Werlein Piano Club No. 2,

100 Werlein Pianos (or 100 C! ib Members at Only $262.
. t*

To introduce and advertise the Werlein Piano we Saved in clean cash for mem-
. a a.. . . r*. / v t nr t ft i pnn f •

, follows fj

^400 ench

. .
S-uZ caik

n

$40,000
$2o. £00

MV I Mi ryuutl ax via. au vv -

bers of Wertein Plano Club No.J, flJ.bOCL

100 Werlein l*lano>, regular prior

100 Club Members secured them at
V- r.;r* 0. "a.iX tie .-a- , ...Hw

. . Net Saving to Club Members

AND EVRRY MEMBER IS SATISFIED .....

of friends to secure instruments under the club plan. Tor ana on account ofabove

reasons the company decided to offer Werlein Piano Club Number 1 wo. and m
doing so will state plainly that the factory can only furnish one carload per tpeek

about fifteen pianos. Orders wilt be piled as booked, and shipped or delivered

in the city as promptly as possible. The terms under the club plan far , ojO to

f400 Wertein Piancs are
“

.SI JH ex Ji, or *1.1,SOI)

Many hate hvritlrn in the interest

Cash or on payments of Twenty ‘Dollar, Cash and ft .50 per week ( monthly If

desired). 6 per cjenl interest. No discount far cash, eperpt saving of mji,....

The only piano ever sold In the South atr only piano i

ABSOLUTELY ONE PRICE.

We sincerely thank the public In general, end all member* ol WeRIJUN

PIANO CLUB NUMBER ONE lor lliclr denlldellcu In the piano that boars

our name. We will carryout every statement made In our announce-

ment*. and the WERLEIN PIANO will Lear u* out In every promise mode

In our endeavor to give you the most value tor t.'le rnumy.

The book* are now open lor lubacrlptlon In WERLEIN PIANO

CLUB NUMBER TWO. Kindly place order* •• quickly a* possible, and

make first and second choice ** to wood*—mahogsny, waluul or oak

-

remit llr*t payment, and order will be tilled u* promptly ax poxalble.

WE CARRY A LAROe STOCK OF

Chickering, Mathushek, Behr Bros., Krelte,

Pease,
v Haines & Martin Pianos,

In fact, a line of Instruments to suit any pochetbook, and on easy payments, if desired.

Second-Hand Uprights from $50 to $225.

New and Used Organs at all prices. Pianos to Rent, by dny, month or year.

Tbe PIANOLA, tbc'arlist’s piano player, is sold berc. Price, J25C.

popular,/ 50c Sheet Music Only 20c.

Everything In mosic at about hall prices, to close out large stock.

PH IQPWERLEIN, ,

LJi
614-616 CANAL STREET.

Whitworth Female College,
[ESTABLISHED 3859.)

Brookhaven, Miss.

A. F. WATKINS, D. D, President. B*V. M. L. BURTON, Vice-Pres. and Business Mgr.

NEXT SESSION WILL OPEN SEPT. II, 1901.

Unusual advantages are enjoyed by the students of this historic mstitu .

Campus large and beautiful. Buildings commodious and in thorough repair. Hot and lo d

water in the dormitories. Electric lights iu every room.

Healthfulness unsurpassed. Course of study comprehensive ^nd thorougn.
Flocution-

Faculty carefully selected. Our facilities for work in the departments of Music, Elocution,

Painting and the industrial Arts are very fine.

KIC HT
Our Aim: THE DEVELOPMENT Ol^TIIE HIGHEST TYPE OF CHRISTIAN WOMANHOOD.

CHARGES MODERATE.
Write for a Catalogue. A card addressed to

WHITWORTH FEN(ftLE (p LLEGE: >
Brookhaven, Miss.,

Will eceive prompt attention.

i_

I. .

-
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Sditor Mid Pnbliabar.

nriui)AT TH* POSTOmCK ATfftf

OELEA1V8 AS SECOND CLASS MATTER.

tU bar Sthmt, N«w o*l«ahs.

mt -

TERM A AND DIRECTIONS.

’On Ocirr, on* year. S2.00 i
ai* month*. 11.00.

VPa praaebara of all draotn (nation*, half prlro.

Oounroninn will plewr direct >11 com-

raalnitlia* —Rt* 1 — for publ|.

—tlaa to tba Editor. M2 Camp St. ,
New Orloan*.

Writ* with Ink, and only on one aide of the

•per. So attention will be paid to rotl<<d

Christian Advocate We
•

cront beings, to prove t ho Lord.

^^torTod^bT'b'i'.
D

‘ God himself makes the challenge.

—— — He does not, however, authorize

iso at the posTOFftoK at Niw ns to determine our own methods

bass as second class mattkr. 0f proof. Unlimited authority in

that direction would multiply de-

icW: HE Camp Stusst, Nkw Ont.tAWo.
Qp<)Q <be Lord) a„d j„

TERM A AND DIRECTION* 80 ““J ™y8
>
tb,lt tests would

COPT, one y«or. t2.oo , , montba. ii.oo.
heoome common, and often child.

•Cher* of All denomination*, half price, igll. Alld yet WO read 01 lit-

win ptotoe dimt all c,™.
in (be Scriptures in

itlMM, wither on fcuta«»i or for publl*
avnLt

, .

totb* Kdit*r, 5 i2 c»mp 8t.,NtwOrJe«n*. which it seems that the interest-

with iBk. Mid only on one aide of the ^ ftrt jes dev i8ed tllOir OWU
No attention will be paid to rolled «

Mtpta. means of testing the word ana

cAkta* »ot orwr two hundred ^orda in power of God. Gideon proved

f!L2f£TJZ*£r,.r“ the Lord in a peculiar and origi-

i»ionciKTi void, count the wonii nal way. God called him to de-
°b,lU

' Uver Israel out of the hands of

eanmo larlob n paper nhowa the date the MidianiteB and others. To
fe a anbeerlptlon la paid ItUna«oodna make gure 0f tbe divine Call,
MB reotopi. Wbaa reBtwal la made. If ...... j
a la Botmered forward after two week., Gideon Said to the Lord :

“1 Will

na, and we will make It rliht. Thl. pnt ft j]eece 0f w00l In the lloor,
alno to thoto who iwtjBent a obange of r

.

, and if the dew be on the lleece

only, and it be dry upon all the

toTAfTnu, to* whom
<

paym^ota^aay^ba earth besides, then shall I know

_______________ that thou wilt save Israel by
~~~~

rTZTrrrZTTI rzz mine hand, as thou hast said.

And it was so; for he rose up

ANOTHER NOTICE. early on tho morrow, and thrust

. . , . _ . the fleece together, and wringed
inerts for special copies of , *.

,* the dew out of the fleece, a bowl
Ldvocate come to us so

ful , of water „ Xlie next night

that they are burdensome, be said : “Let me prove, I pray

re again remind oar friends thee, but this once with the

in *i»Hng such requests fleece: let it now be dry only

must send pour cents for uP°n G1® A®®0®) an(l u
I
,on Gie

_ . . ground let there be dew.” And
wpy. We can not afford to f

it was bo. The proof was satisfac-
Lfll It A. 2 *

Oftimaisa Bot orar two hnndrcd ^orda in

fto^th will to pnbliahcd free of ebarpo. All

toror two InaArod word, will bo charycd for at

Ob) rate ofon obbt a wobd . Conn t tbe word)

MBA owod tha aarnnnt nicnaaary with tho obltn-

toy. That will aavo trouble all aronad

.

Tib Psnrao Labbloo a paper abowa the date

«• which • enbeeriptlon la paid It la a* food aa

to wilttoa reoatpL When renewal ie made, If

«a Aato ie aot moved forward after two weeke.

Jtottfy na, aad we will make It rliht. Thl.

aapbea alto to tbooe who roqaoat a change of

of tha M. a Okarah. Boatt. an
it*, to who* paymaato may bo

tau—UAT. JANUARY to. 1M1.

ANOTHER NOTICE.

- Bequests for special copies of

the Advocate come to ns so

often that they are burdensome,

•nd we again remind our friends

spirit, Hint is good as fnr us it

goes, but it is not altogether sat-

if factory. There comes to his re-

lief the Holy Spirit, who bears

witness with bis spirit that he is

a child of God. “As many as re-

ceived him, to them gave lie

power to become the sons of God,

even to them that believe on his

name.” “Because ye are sons,

God hath sent forth the Spirit of

his Son into your hearts, crying,

Abba, Path or.” The testimony

of experience is not only satisfac-

tory, but irresistible and incon-

trovertible. The blind man (.John

ix), to whom sight was given,

could not begin to cope yitli the

adversaries in an argument, nor

did he undertake it, but all their

arguments and denunciations

amounted to nothing in face of

the fact that Jesus had proved

his power and goodness by giv-

ing him sight. Arguments have

no effect on one who has “passed

from death unto life.” He knows
him in whom he has believed.

All of us inay prove God in tho

same way.

A NEW VERSION.

The Twentieth Century New

him, and touched the border of

bis garment.” The Twentieth
Century New Testament reads in

boili places, “touched the tassel

of his cloak.”

Hebrews xii is one of the finest

chapters in the New Testament.
Will the readers please turn to

the chapter and compare verses

live aud six with t lie modern
English, “And you have for-

gotten tbe encouraging words
which are addressed to you as

God’s children

—

‘My child, think not lightly of the Lord’s disci-

pline,

I)o not (loHpond wfton he rebnkos you;
For it is those whom he loves that he disci-

plines,

And ho chastises every child whom he ac-

knowledges. 1 ”

Verse second in the Modern
English reads, “Our eyes fixed

upon Jesus, who is our Guide,
and our perfect Example of

faith.” We respectfully ask Dr.

Tigert if that is a faithful trans-

lation of the original? If so,

then Unitarianism has firmer

ground in the New Testament
than we supposed. Tho same
leaning occurs in Ephesians ii,

18, which reads, “It is through
him that we, tho Jews and the

heathen, united in spirit, are now

to bo guided by the writings of now working under separate or-

the fathers of the church” in ganizations.”

reaching a conclusion. But who Fur instance, a closer nnion of

authorized the fathers of the home missions and foreign missions.

,
. The consolidation of the Woman’s

church to exercise censorship
Flire | gn Mission Sooiety and the Wo-

i copy. We can not afford to

d bill,” as we are sometimes

d to do. Please, friends,

1 these things in mind.

* It it to be hoped that when
Baft , waP( (iQfM ye on the name

dbe preacher gets through his
of yoor godg> Md j will call on

of sermons on Charles
tbft Qatne 0f the Lord

;
and the

is, Prophet of Humanism;
tbat ^^eth by fire, let

thee, but this once with the modern English. We have here-

fleece: let it now be dry only tofore looked on the book as a

upon the fleece, and upon all the passing sensation. But it seems

ground let there be dew.” And to have been taken seriously, and

it wasBO. The proof was satisfac- has met with unqualified endorse-

tory, and Gideon obeyed the word inont in high places. “A very

of God. Elijah’s test on Mount eminent professor of New Testa-

Carmel is familiar to all. His ment Greek”—in a Southern in-

proclamation to the prophets of stitution, we suppose—now reads

Testament is a new version. It able to appijpach the Father.”
is a transition of the',G reek into Compare this reading witlt^lie

same verse in the old book.

Iu I. John v, verse 7 is omitted

entirely. True, the verse is re-

garded as spurious, but why did

not these faithful translators say
so, that ordinary readers might
know why the passage is omit-

ted ! There are other slips of the

same kind.

over the Holy Scriptures, even' man’s Home S

so far as to say tvhat portions Jnvenile Mleei

are beyond criticism, and what
close and vital

may be privately interpreted ? s'oliool and f

One portion of inspiration is of A'®° oona

as much authority as another, Homef( and ,

and no man, Pope or potentate, Visitor and E

lias a right to put one portion editor of a seci

, ,
.*

, claim to nndf
beyond discussion, and leave bnt from „ g(

others to be fought over in the observation of

schools. The critics may sift g»D'z»t;ioe« *

, A ,, ,
above measnr

and separate the additions ami very w [g0 aDd
interpolations, but what is God’s —

Word must be received. Not- PI

withstanding this, it is an open Rev. M. F. J

book, to bo studied and obeyed Avenue, please

according to the understanding i« making •

of those who read. Protestant- *todl°D * preac

ism long since won the fight on B^er hook.

this point, and while Rome may ^ note *roir

keep her sons and daughters ,ntornI,9 n *

from interpreting the forbidden
p°ntotoc > M ' B *-

parts of the Word, she can never
6 ° 0

t . , the Holly Sprii
fasten the chains on the people m ,

. , -i, We have hac
again. And occasionally some m
her own fold will think aloud.

f

.

' '

since be enter

0 * • Baton Ronge
MILLSAPS COLLEGE. obeerfnl, and s

Millsaps College ranks high ^e acknowh
among the institutions of the tlon to the m
South for the education of our Smylle, dangb

boys. There is no reason why Smylie, of Me

any Methodist boy in Mississippi Norman Fergn

should go outside the State for 5 - blessl

college instruction. Our Meth- ha upon them.

man’s Home Mission 8ociety, of the
Jnvenile Missionary Society and the
Junior., Epworth League. And a
close and vital nnion of the Sanday-
s'oliool and the Epworth Leagne.
Also the consolidation of the Wo-
man’s Missionary Advocate and Oar
Homes, and of the Sanday- school
Visitor and Epworth Era. As the
editor of a secular paper, we do not
claim to nnderstand these matters,
bat from a general knowledge and
observation of a multiplicity of or-

ganisations and publications, the
above measures strike ns as being
very wise and desirable.

PERSONAL.

Rev. M. F. Johnson, of Carrollton

Avenne, pleases bis people well. He
is making a fine start- He is a

studious preacher, and looks well

after his fioek.

A note from Rev. J. R. Robertson

informs ns that he baa moved from

Pontotoc, Miss., to Victoria, and will

take charge of Red Banka olronit, in

the Holly Springs district.

We have had the pleasure of meet-

ing Dr. S. S. Keener several times

since be entered npon his work on
Baton R90ge dietriot. He is bnay,

obeerfnl, and speaks hopefully.

We acknowledge receipt of Invita-

tion to the marriage of Miss Sallie

Smylle, daughter of Mrs. Sarah E.

Smylie, of Meridian, Mist., to Mr.

Norman FergnsoD, Wednesday, Feb.

5. May blessings from the Father

>bert Boms, Prophet of Fra-

iialism; Count Tolstoi,‘Proph^

Socialism
;
Lord Byron, Proph-

“nothing but the Greek and the

Twentieth Genlury version.” Dr.

Tigert, our Book Editor, also

endorses it. This translation

odist fathers should sustain the

school, and all our preachers

should recommend th^ school

wherever they go. The follow-

The term “elders” is frequent- lowing paragraph we clip from a

fyini be God-” To this the i401#- dp^mends itself to the Doctor

trous prophets all agreed, saying, on Account of its “simplicity and

“It is well spoken.” The demon-• - xu to non oinMcu.
°f Cynicism

;
George Lliaf^

8tratlon wa8 complete,
Prophet of Fatalism; and John

Jtuakin, Prophet of Idealism,

4hat he will take Christ, Prophet

God, and ever thereafter stick

do his text

faithfulness.” The
evince “not only exc

translators

t and deli-

ly ufied in the Revelation. (See

chapters iv, 4 ;
v, 5, 0, 8, 14

;
vii,

11, lfi, and xiv, 3.) The Twenti-

eth Century New Testament
reads “senators” in every place.

a letter received a few days ago.

It was written by a Methodist

—

one who is a scholar, and knows

what ho is talking about. Would
that all our people in Mississippi

We deeply sympathize with onr
dear brother, Rev. C. M. Crossley, of

the Mississippi Conference, who baa

been called to monrn the death of

his beloved wife. She passed away
Jan. 23, at Walnut Grove, Mias. We
ask the prayers of tbe cbnroh In, be-
half of onr sfflloted brother and
family.

Rev. P. H. Fontaine, pastor of

Dryadee Street, has taken hold of

Why these faithful translators shared his sentiments and his hia work with energy and la endeav-

We have no need for suoh tests cat® Greek scholarship, bat a

under the dispensation of the

Spirit. We think our Lord gives

us a strong intimation of this in translation.” We infer that the

quoting the words of Abraham original has never before been

to the rich man in hell, who de. correctly translated into English.
It seema to have been recently ° ’

^luuiHuj that if Rev W R 8're<* t0 8eQd one from the We do not presume to denj

Peebles, of the Tennessee Con
^ea<* warn w 'ck®d breth- what Dr. Tigert says, but we ven

forame^ remained on the Colom-
ren

* ^ey bear not Moses and ture to affirm that, after giving

bia district as presiding elder
*** proph®*8

*
neither will they be these faithful translators du<

next BeMjon ^at
persuaded though one rose from credit for substitutiijg obsolett

iKKly, he would have been on tho ^e dead ” We Prove God now
<

wda with word8 commouly un
V\n /vLn/1 A /\ l.an \XTnaajl n aaA Anfl laraavra in >n nnr

Iute not on1^ an(* aea * gave us this term in Kevelation,
te Greek scholarship, but a and adhered to the old term

perfect mastery of living Eng- “elder” in the epistles, we do not
lish, and a positive genius for knew. Possibly they discovered

anslation.” We infer that the tbat John wa8 ta]king about
iginal has never before been things of State, instead of things
rrectly translated into English, pertaining to the Church. If

We do not presume to deny they were after modern English,

enthusiasm in the cause of Chris-

tian education.

orlng to enlist the yonng people,

bevlng organized “* Catechism and

The realization of what a prize Inatrnotlon Class,” whioh meets

they have in MUIsaps College is

growing among the citizens of Mla-

every Friday evening at the ebarob.

This servloe bids fair to beoome

alasippl. No aobool in tbe State $
,«>Pnl« »nd useful.

what Dr. Tigert says, but we ven-

ture to affirm that, after giving

tran&la

i luting

-district about four years and eight'
obedience to Ins Word and

months. To prevent this, and to ^Irlt Welna* do even in

keep from raising a question of
tWn*8 by the proper

law, the Bishop in charge has ^ ^tbly 8“b^noe.

placed Brother Peebles on the
8a,d tbe Lord to Israel, “Bring

Uaahville district, and Dr. D. C.
ye a11 tbe Wb^ lnto th® 8tor®'

Kelley on the Columbia. We bouse, that.ttore >'‘ay be meat in

bave always heard that “it is
m,ne bou8e

’
an<^' I)rove Iue now

dangerous to swap horses while
ber

T

ewith
>
8a,th tbe Lord of hosts,

crossing a stream.”
lf 1 w,u

f01 °Pen you tbe win ‘

dows of heaven, and pour you

derstood.

iut we ven- they missed it. The term, “elder”

ter giving is just as modern as “senator,”

atorB due and much more familiar to church

l obsolete people and Bible readers. We
monly un- might name many other passages

many that have nothing to recommend
Spirit We inay do this even in places failed to give us better them, to the average English
temporal things by the proper English than we find in the reader.

use of our earthly snbstance. authorized version. It is not any Xb j8 Twentieth Century New
Said the Lord to Israel, “Bring better than the English of the Testament, a translation into mod-
ye all tbe tithes into the store- revised version. In some places ern ^n „b8b made from the

offers better facilities or better

moral conditions. Board can be had

very Inexpensively—surprisingly so

in some Instances—and the grneral

cost of living ia very low. There

are no temptations whatever to ex-

travagances of any kind in the way
pf expenditure. Its faoulty is com-

posed of men who possess not only

tbe technical scholarship, but also

tbe well-rounded character that is not

always found among specialists. Let

Pr. E. B. Chappell, of West End,
Nashville, ia interesting the young
people of hie ohurob, and is drawing
them in large numbers. Occasional-

ly he sets apart a Sunday for them,
and calls It * Young People’s Day.”
The seoret of bla suooese ought to be
generally known. Not every church
has a suitable Chappell.

Rbv, L. F. Alford, pastor of

Tchoupitoulas and Gretna, baa « not
been in good health since coming to

ns hope that the new deoade ol ita the city, but be keeps up and at
history will see a growth along all work, and la hopeful of ancoeas.

they seem to have played the original Greek we take it is the T
th

.

8t

t

° f the deo,de Pr°ipeote are fair, especially at
..... J original ureea, we taKc u, is iue wbioh it will close In Jane. DnnMahn,*. m.

part of tinkers.

The book is presented to the

forerunner of other versions.

We will not be surprised if some

crossing a stream.”
lL 1 wm ¥ot Jou lue W1U ‘ public as something entirely new

__________ dows of heaven, and pouf you and unique. Such is not the

The habit some Christians have out a blessing, that there shall not case. The Emphatic Diaglott,

of spending the early hours of
be room eno^b to receive it.” copyrighted as far back as 1864,

finndav in bed is not to be com-
Complying with the condition, though showing a seqterian bias.

public as something entirely new publisher soon announces the

and unique. Such is not the New Testament in the “Dialect

hc mu uui uu dui^uouu u owjuu
^ HELPING FUND

publisher soon announces the
m , . ,, ..... , , We heve many calls to send theNew Testament in the “Dialect . . .

*.i .i
Advocate to poor, eged persona at a

of the Fans,” then one in the x
dnc#a r#t#< Tbl# we #Uay# do _

Sunday in bed is not to be com- ~ 1

mended. They lose the best time
God not only &rant8 fruitful

stf the day for study and prepare-
fie,d8

’
but a delightsome laud,

tion for worship. To stay abed
and tbe benediction of the na

and doze and dream is neither
Uon8 '

“A11 nation8 8ba11 cal1

healthful to the soul, nor restful
you blessed.”

to the body. It is a sin to take ® prove God by faith; not by

the Lord’s time for “self-indulg- faith that is simply the intellect-

<0060,” simply because conscience aa^ assent to the truth. That

mid the law of the land will not eor^ belief may be reached by

allow one to be at his daily a process of reasoning. Multi-

- labor. Sunday is a day for rest tudes believe in that BeuBe who

though sowing a seotprian bias,

is somethnig of liki' character,

quite as good in its “modern
English,” frequently with whole

back as 1864, Dialect of the Race Course, and
seqtpriau bias, one in the l^j^qct of the SjljumM.

liki' character, Anything ta.jnake money! And
l its “modern anything that will catch the eyes

tly with whole Qf those who are looking for

vhioh it will close in Jane. Goaldsboro, one of his appointments
• * •cross the river. We trust that with

A HELPING FUND. the *dvEnce ol Spring he may en-

We h*ve msny calls to send the
*be *y reoover bis health.

Ldvocate to poor, eged persons st a
B8V> Singleton, Jr., of Rus-

hduoea rete. This we elweys do.
t0D ’ Ls” ,e J a,t “ov enjoying a

Lre there not msny persons, well-to-
rev iVB,> Large congregations attend

\n. In *h(> V « 111 the servloA*! PhrUi-i.n.do in this world’s goods, who will

seDd us money—any sum they may
see fit to give—to supply the Advo-

the services; Chriatlana are being
atlrred to a more active life. At
last aooonnt many sinners had been

cate to persons who wonld like to
oonverte

^i *»d forty applied for

verses identical in translation, something new will do that, have It, but are unable to pay any- “eurhershlp. Rbv. C. B. Stronse Is

and the law of the land will not

allow one to be at his daily

and without any effort at sim-

plicity; perhaps it would be

better to say, without any effort

at condescension.

Let us look at a few examples

of the modern English given us

in this faithful translation. Take

Fnds and far-fetched ideas please

some folks.

thing f We will gladly send it to
M®i8dD K' Brother Singleton prom-

anch for one dollar i We hope

to get many responses to this appeal. ,ervi°e* dose.

foil account when the extra

We bave a pleasant note

mid worship; not for lounging

under pretense of being worn out
£ome of ns need reforming.

A few weeks since we wrote an Lord Jesus Christ,and thou slialt

article on “Bishop Candler and be saved.” “If thou shalt con-

Tobaooo,” in which we joined fees with thy mouth the Lord

really know not God. \\ e gather Matt, v, 14, “A city that is set on exegetic schools of the Roman
a correct idea of proving God by a bni can not be hid.” The Catholic Church. Viewed from
faith from the teachings of the modern English is, “It is impos- the standpoint of Romanism,
New Testament. “Believe on the sible for a town that stands on a this is all right. The Pope is

THE POPE AND HOLY SCRIPTURE. L8t tho,e who reiP0Dd designate tbe We have a pleasant note from

The Pone of Rome has recently
n#meB °f tho#e *° whom they desire Rev. T. W. Dye, presiding elder ofihe 1 ope or Home nas recently
tfae piper eeot| or glve tbe money to the Greenville district. He is well

appointed a commission to in-
their pMtorg> and ]el tj,em send the pleased, and doing his best. Brother

quire into the tenets of the three naniei. if names are not sent, tbe Bye says: “This is a great oonntry,
exegetic schools of the Roman editor will do the best be can. Who •“<! will, some day, be the aarden-

Viewed from will first respond 1

Issue with Dr. Palmore and his

ADontribntors, who so unjustly and

severely censured the Bishop.

Brother Palmore, or some one on
' the editorial staff of the St. Louis

Advocate, saw the article, and

^quoted one single sentence, viz.

:

**We stand squarely with Brother

Palmore in personal enmity to

’tobacco.” Why did Brother

Palmore snatch that out of its

4Mmnection and give it to his read-

mat Those who never see the

Jesus, and shalt believe in thine

heart that God hath raised him
from the dead, thou shalt be

saved. For with the heart man
believeth unto righteousness; and
with the mouth confession is

made unto salvation.” This, said

Bt. Paul, iB “the word of faith

which we preach.” The passing

from death unto life, which is a

hill to escape notice.” That is

equal to the English of a Boston
man, who, instead of saying the

people of a certain place rode

him on a rail, declared that he

“had the misfortune to be ele-

vated on the sharp edge of a

large piece of timber aud con-

veyed out of town.” Matt, v, ”2

(A. V.), reads, “Whosoever shall

say, Thou fool, shall be iu danger
of hell fire.” In modern English

it is, “If any one says, ‘You

the head of the church, the

guardian of the faith, and, as

such, must, of necessity, feel

more or less anxiety over any

tendency in the schools or in the

priesthood to break the unity of

WHAT SONE ARE THINKING.

As the General Conference ap-

proaches the brethren will think,

and some of them will talk.

Much of what is said and
thought will never come to pass.

Now aud then suggestions are
the faith. Anything of the kind uiade which, though they may
coming to his knowledge must never be euacted into law, are,

be checked. In other words, if nevertheless, practicable, and in
„ i. ! . . i .. .1 an VTa’i* L 1 /*«! f 1 1A J . • . a a a

unrestricted investigation leads

to heresy, then those who are
the interest of economy. Take
as an example the following

conscious experience of every scoundrel,’ he will be liable to be
peuitent believer, is proof sufli- seut to the fiery Pit.”

Those who never see the cieut to him that “God is, anci

Orleans Advocate will that he is arewarder of them that

de that we endorse Brother diligently seek him.”

Palmore on all the ground. He But the Christian relies not
4m* treated us unfairly. alone on the testimony of his own

In Matt, ix, 20 (A. V.) we read

of a diseased woman who came
up behind JeBus, aud “touched

the hem of his garment.” In Luke
viii, 14, it reads, “Came behind

guilty must recant, or be put paragraph from a secular paper,
under ban of the church. the editor of which recently in-

But what puzzles us is the fact terviewed one of our General

that the commission is author- Conference delegates. In conver-

ized to determine “what parts of sation with a representative of

the Holy Scripture must be

placed beyond discussion, and

what left open to private opin-

ion.” True, the commission “is

that paper this delegate, a man
of fine judgment, “expressed him-

self as favoring a consolidation of

kindred interests of the church

spot of the South, lf not of tbe
world. Oar Methodism ie well to
the front In this Delta, and, doubt-
less, will hold her own, as she gen-
erally does, when she has a mind to
emphasize dootrine and polity. Onr
preaoherz are in earnest in tbe work.
They are capital co-workers.”

We reprint tho following compli-
mentary notioe, as copied In the
Texas Christian Advooate, from the
local paper of Kosae, Texas : “Rev.
B. A. Burroughs, the new Methodist
pastor, is pronouuoed by all who
have heard him as being one of the
most able ministers ever sent here
by tbe Conference, and la regarded
by many as being one of tbe strong-
est in the Texas Conference.” We
are glad to note this good acoonDt of
our ex-Mississippi preacher. When
the Texans know him as we do,
they will esteem him for his ability
and sound judgment, and love him aa
a brother.
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SIme DtWRTMtE TAKE HEED!
If You Aie TltFil

USlEt

Locock’s

Couch Elixir.
It 11 unnurtured for the relief and oorr ol «1!

T. L. Mkllin,

Pre.H Trustee* Conf. End. Fund.

Forost, Mins., Jan# 21, 1JW2.

MAGAZINES.

TB9TIM0NIAL
Liar.nt. ala.

I. L. LYONH. New Orlean^j-

Omr Sir: l.iut winter I bad » terer* COCth

pain In the cheat and ipittlnr of Wood. I Fl-
oured a bottle ol I)r. I.ooock 1 Con|h
.nd >m happy to mte loot «»« "'}«•?,MAuAaIN ». eW.7nil low »«V> n, thrt I think U

Soribnei’a M.gazlne, for Fabrnary, i« the be. - c«h mcaioire I ever
>•fiuroWi

.Hkalita <tiaonai inn* of naeatioLa of
UUIIUUVI “ ~'0 * .

"

ontaln. diaonaaiona of question* of

tba greatest national importance

;

abort tiotlon oy clever writers,

fPWOHIH LtRbUC ULranimmi.
totllB PrM.her, ln Ch.w ,„ norin.i, «. *****—

LI " tl,0 Mlsnlaalppl Oouforonoo of tuo A.
,

* Clmroh, South
Ar,l If yon are troub n ill, » 1, irking rough, I

~~~

q^nday evonln^, J.ui 19, i, tbe Dbar Brrthrkh

:

Lot mo nrgo
t1ghti8M |n thocbost, tickling In tho throat, a

,t Side (Vtoridit*) Epworth y0n to oomply promptly with tho
• USLHt I c

®on '

ppiehratoil lie sixth anuivcr- roaolntlon adopted nnttnimonaly at
J^oagno

p «- oar recent aeaalon, and appoint tho I
•*ry

, Jthf Btard for E^uth laymen in your respective charge* to I-UUVGFV ®
P*16 n.v (Jin. 12). Tbn eooA«lon collect money for the Endowment CTlivif* 1W

interesting one aj wall ae Fand. Thle ia moat important, and wOU££H tllXlB
w®*

Baaidoa tho rendering of wo ought to act at once. Aa aoon as K unnrnrr*«red fur the reiie) anfl onrr of »n

Pofi
programme, an abrre an appointment is made, please uotl-. Throatand mn, Trouble.. Cough., Cold.

2J*2 .*»’ -r
-

’ r&dtssg
£7..™ Y-»

L .

. some fifteen or more waa orgon i >
,

•
’ Lrar.iw ala.

°
j i « .hort whilo will' begin tho PreaH Trustees Conf. Eod. Fund.

i, l. lyonh, New oriean^j-
.ndinaaur

, hv ,h„ Forest, Uisa., Jan. 21, 1903. Ornr flfr: I *uv t winter I bad . lovor* COCtli

wnnrao of stndy providoa by n> . p»m in the cbe.i »nfl ivitMuiroi blooU. IW-
*0“'

. D on red A bottle ol Dr. I.ooocA I Cor.(h EMSII,

P«S«> *“* MAGAZINES.
l Sriffi WSiS'S

The Le.goo Chapter of 8 Sorlbnet’a Magaalne, for Fabruary, uth.be. - c.h medicine i •”,

iU,ro*.

u in a daurUhtng condltloo, m wad
0)ntalnB di g0nB,iona of queatioLa of

demonstrated on the night of its an-
^reA sea « national importance; Pr ic «, bo ots. anu ®l a Bottiai

e «r*»rv The offliara are wide- Bil0rl flotlon by clever writera, — —
1. I- LYONS ar CO.. Pnwa

looked after. The prospeaw i

,nd entertaining. NEW ORLEANS la

future growth of t a oiep
The American Monthly Rttiew of — " ~

T8ry enoonraging indead, and the
R#̂ ,®W4| {or lhe 0omiog month, i* aa A Word to (V Friends.

pastor is expecting a great deal from
nMul fl ,isd wilh .. trln ,

F*o‘, and
p . tbe 0 ir,cinl

ahia organisation of young people. philosophy.” It oosuptes a piece all This ADVOCA I h
,h *

diwnno attended the its own in enrrent lltoratnrc. A atn- ors ,in 0f the Annual Conferences

A large audio
the tl|neB c#n n0 » well dim-

. f,ouiaiana and Mississippi,
ervlces on the above mentioned oc-

nga wlth this monthly. The edlto-
, ^ M

«aion, and all seemed to be pleated dep» rtBIent, The Progrei. of tho As such, it appeitUiOc all Soutli-

th the exerolees and some ex- World, The Record of Current Efenta, ern Methodists in the two States

T,eased themselves as being profiled and the
J^iveTJlcaTf f°r support. But it a appeals

CTr. A<wr ,b. b..-l..l.« - '^SMSS'KiSf
UtM

can reel, o«r people o„ly , lirougli

pronounced one young man volnn- ^ u tffl 0ur preachers. We are absolute-

peered to join the League at its next
||f0 ,rl [e iea, with illnstrstionr, ly dependent on them to present

business meeting. The yenng peo-
on tj,e n#w eoheme for beautifying

j ta glaifiiK and to seertfro Subscrip-

ehnrch and their L
, lMae , g \ yigU to Monn | Vernon a who is also publisher, has his

never had the privilege g
Century Ago, containing oonverea

:
j dg fulI in looking after tho

rrr o,i“ r**, "nd

v »• >^jrCTJJ ssstaas* ssim 'ST“
the League, ie a born Leaguer, a

0Be 0 f the best magaslnea of the day.
nersonally.

the chapter hae shown its appreola- Th, February number will prove of abroad and canvass pusonai j.

tlon of hie most efflsieat aervloaa by exssptional Interest. To do so might add a few names

re-electing him their leader for the —'— *
,

to our subscription, list, but it

current year.
^"'peJmatSt^^ede? f2 Yeir.

“ would prove detrimental to the

May God blew the Leegpe work
. Be jne Cured. paper, for no man can edit pioj

everywhere! Tu.ssaaviLLi, lax., strr. t, 1901
. er]y and publish ft paper such as

F. B. Ormohd, Pastor. Un> D- M . Br« co .
Dallas, Tax. 1

. demauded by our patrons, and

nuuvei

, . 1 Um Horsford s Acid Phosphate.
\ vouncr man who understands .....A jnung m.iii

Dr. M. II. Hknrt, New York, says :

piintingj nndis willing to work
,.Wben oomp^tely tired ont by

an average of foiu^liours per day, prolonged wskefolneaa and overwork,

can make liis board and tuition it la of tbe greatest value to me."

at Centenary College. Write to
‘ '

Air. W. V. Xorsoworthy, Jackson, Ladi “* Wante(l

. ir f' v,,m» to work on HOP A. PIT f.oWM. Mfvt«r1»ln furntahrd

r.n \ I. >> . U’Ol’M, stondv work guantnVod. nxporlMioft tin»ooeM,tnr
|J<U

S(>n ,l gt,im nod on volop# to MIm Mctiro, Noodle H ork

Jan. 10, 1002* Dept., Ideal Co., ChiCKKO, IU.

Baton Rouqc District.
Wanted.

The dietrlct stewards will mrO
(,,vt0 ttM p„ raon ,h ,Wn, .m.' b, lUtmm **

in First Clinroh, Baton Roogo, 1 eb tl„'u"n
(

-W«l rcftTonorA »on4«Umpr.0^nTMop.W»l

fownrknn SOFA IMLt.OWS. \fnl«rl»l« ftirnl.li.M

Mph.1t work (ii«r«nv™l. p.-rl^n.-w iininr^wiinr

Sonil hIhiiiiimiI i>nvp|o|i« to MIah MoEifa, Nr.'tlla W ork

|lt, (it., Mi'hi Co., OIiIi'Hijo, III.

1, 2.30 l*. M. S. 8. Kkenrr.

Wanted.

, j.| ,o iloo nor month, na.IlT matin I'T laillna ar Ton

tlomnn — Itpii roferonona. Si-nd aUmpo.il •nToiopo for

..nrr.culwrw.
181 K. Fair HL^ Atlauta^OA

We have been overwhelmed

,
for two weeks, and more, with

requests to change addresses.

To comply requires much time

and a great deal of trouble. We
are doing our best. Tliero will,

I doubt less, be. mistakes and otnis-'*

.skins
;

lint, no request will ' be

!
overlooked or improperly entered

on purpose. It is to our interest to

do right; but we are human nnd

sometimes fail. Our patrons will

please bear with our infirmities.

Prtcei BO cte. anU ®1 a Bottlai

NEJif ORLEANS la

A Word to Cur Friends.

This Advocate is the olllcial

organ of the Annual Conferences

the League, Is a born Lssgaer, a
0Be of tho best sssgsslnes of the dsy.

nersonally.
the chapter hae shown Its appreola- Xh, Fobrnary number will prove of abroad and canvass pusonanj.

tion of bis most efflsieat servloaa by exaeptional Imtereet. To do so might add a few nmm'8

re-electing him their leader for the —’—’ - 1 *
,

to our subscription list, but it

enrrent year.
^"'peJ^.St-A^e'tie?£ Yeir.

“ ^ould prove detrimental to the

Kiy Qod blew the Lsagpo work
. B e j nflr Cured. paper, for no man can edit pioi

everywhere! TuassaaviLLi, lax., sipt. t, 1901
. er]y and publish a paper such as

F. B. Ormohd, Paator. Un> D . u . Br« co .
Dallas, t«x.i -

8 demanded by our patrons, and

D ‘A
“!H^T^\‘nd wiu'.Ute Tel at the same time spend one-half

unexpected letter and will state ina.
v ,_v week in

committ** OF abrahoumkbt*. I am silll well of cancer, oared by or one-thud of ev y

... .. KA.tnfi of your treatment, and o*n testify there drumming for business.

In aooordanoe with the aettem r

Jn no #0>r utl) only a amall dimple,
r(!8ent method of support-

the New Orleane Union Epworth and *m SDre that It will never reiurr.
„nners was inaug-

r e.,ne M the laet meeting, I hereby will always be ready to mg our chinch papers K
U „ Executive Committee loqulriee that oome to aae and will do urated generations ago. It is

conaiituig of mtMber*, %o ui%t*
moJ^ TrQit m *

t
aa tver jour

ArAADgemente And to appoint sub-
Irlend) k. D. A. THARP,

committees for the State Epworth l

B00 i[i knd paper* sent free to

Lnasue Conlerenee, whioh will meet ghose interested. Address Da. D. M

to Sto Mr 1" A»ril- TE., ... M B,.c. L B„S «2,D.L^T.X.

follows: Eugene T. Woods (chslr- 17

J*r
“*l

or|ginm»or of the Oil Core.)

men), Louisiana Avenue; M. D Ue- . ... —
P«», Burgnndy ;

John Meyer, Frank-

kept up still, and is universal in

Methodism. Hence our appeal

to our preachers is nothing new

or strange. They have stood by

the old Advocate in the past,

and when we tell them that it

still needs their help, we believe

Paef, Burgundy ;
John Meyer, *irana-

tliev will stand by it now, and in
*“0' The Commoner

the futUre. At the recent Con-

’

j0BirT.CRiBaiii.Pws- (Mr. Bryan’s Paper) ferencestbepaperwascommend-

H«w ortM»i JAO. M, 1#01. xbo Commoner has attained, ed
?
and pledges made in 1 s o

- witliin six months from date of half. We pray that the pledges

ukiUi in the bow- the first issue a circulation of may be redeemed, and that the

80I
“!u

,K*,
| i tike s lanoe 100,000 copies, a record probably brethren will begin at once.

*ls. Tbe pain P‘««« ‘lk* * 'T* never equaled in the history of
0r

d bo ]ad could
©el rid of It promptly by taking

Americ ,[u periodical literature.
Wo vsoulu *

Perry Davla- PainkUlar in sweetened
xbo uuparalleled growth of this ADVOCATE be put mto ev y

water. There t* but one Painkiller,
er dem0u8trates that there is Methodist family witlnu oiu

Perry Davis’. Rsfnse substitute*. room in the newspaper field for a bounds. That we know, though,
* - .. ..a: I Jiumhtrl trt t1n» flirt- . .x • Rut it ift

I hereby appoint on that oommittee
: n wbereby wo can furnish

j ,

Capt. Jno. N Pharr, of B*rwick
; bjs j,aper and New ORLEANS

X T af analfo • /-. A T»WAC*Tli' toirPtllBT
axio i'“r— — . V our trieuu auu LouutYovA.««*,

•Hon. Crow Girard, of Lsf.y-tte
; CuBistian Advocate together

JolIN W .
Boswell.

Hon. W. L Do**, of Gaeydan
;
Rev. for 0ue year for »-.-o. Ji t rtg-

... ....

K W Tnoker, of Lake Charles ;
Rev. ular subscription price Ot the two

Counh Myrup hee saved

Parker of Crowley. papers when subscribed for sepa- m
° r

y
B
.
u
lift .

hi.apo.ltivecur. lo-

P. 8. Parker, of Crow J
j , is $;} net. When remit- b,.„' h lr,i B and molpieut oocumjition

I auggeat that theae brethren gel

J“nJ is mado by personal check, Prioe 25 ota.

gather a* aoon at coaveniont. ^ ct>nta extra will be charged.
~~

together

C. W Carter P. E-
Marriages.

Hot Rolls,
hot muffins, hot cakes,

made with Royal Baking

Powder may be freely

eaten without fear of

indigestion.

J&n. 7, 11K)2. at the residence of the bride’e

mother. In PtUelmru, Mlaa., by R«t. J. H.

Kogera, Mr. F- L Dye »nd Mlae Myrtle Terry.

Jau. 21, 1UU2, At tbe roaldenoe of tbe brlilo a

father, Capl. Kea, Martloaville. Viaa., by Rev.

leaao L I'eeblea Mr. Lawrence Saalter, of Me-

Comb City, to Mlae Anna Ilea.

Dec. 31, 1D01, at tbe reeiileuce of the briile'a

father, Mr. J. H. Caldwell, Uobellne, La., by

Kev. J. F. Pattoraou, Mr. Louie G. Groer and

Mlaa Daiey Caldwell.

Jau. 8, In tho Yletbodlat Church, in Pleaaant

Dili La by Rev. J. F. Pattoraou, .Mr. G.'Wrou,

of Pattoraou, La., and Miea Hlrdie Muu.ford,

.laughter of Dr. J. *• Muiuford, of Pleaeaut,

Hill. La.

Nov 14 1001. at tbe Methodiat Church, Lex-

ington'. Mlaa.. by Rev. T. 0. Wior, Mr. William
... >< . . • * a YE/ la t nun ftl I I llf

STi
IV . r -a V
siv N.\Z v/

, Jt

introducing and advertising

j
T qk, „ ,

,L. WFM Ell! PIANO 0.1 lit market, one month xyo, id order to

M plkcinj the WLKLtlH rgnvon^ ^ ^ ^^ ,Wny the

WERLEIN <PIAN0 CLUB; in other words, to jdvtrlLe the Wertcn PUno, tit

l Furnish^ Club Members 5350 to 5100 Pianos for Only $202.

) No piono rot r hod ouch .1 reception, and we hote found where WERLEN Pianos

( Wifindh A^omo! Louisians. ‘less and Mississippi there arc 2*9 towns

\ with a ]copulation of 1000. IIS with
' f hYoPh’S&'e

[ ;,f nnoo lnd 21 with a population cf oper lu.UlrJ.
,

in jac. in jovi.

\ Idhtns then art over one million people, not counting the country and smoltcr p.ocer.

> '^Z5e7cop1e7hou^kXwhatthe U'ertcin Piano is. Orders come pouring „

for WERLEIN'S under the eh'oplan. and at
,T,

PHILIP WErTbN 7 TD y s!cr%
r

it 4as decided to offer to the public in

|
Werlein Piano' ClubJNo. 2,

(

Of ,00
Membjrat^Only $262.

(
UI wcriciii « »«»

-yt. ZA.r**r* ^..r> vfKvxtoJ^J********': .

To introduce and advertise the WtrUin Piano we s.vtd in clean Cash for mem-

bers of Werlein Piano OubJo-J, ftS.SOOj^oUows •

)
100 Werlein Vienna, regular |,rlce x400 each * •

\ 100 Club Membera aecurc-J them at *xoi earl. JJO.AOO

r^‘Ul«VMC.ub‘'M.«.‘b^' V.SIJS excli, orSI.'.SfH)

\ AND EVERY MEMBER IS SATISITEt). Many hope PoriHen in the interest

of friend, to secure instruments^ifco

mm
{ f400 Werlein Piancs art J$262

•w ihjr.i

- - national paper devoted to tlie di«- .

fl nex^ impossible. But it is

Crowlev Diitrict. cussion of “f not too much to ask our preach-

notice. of

C

The" Commoner Mr. Bryan ers to urge every oillcial member

While on the stock* undergoing contributes his best efforts, and to become a subscriber,

xonsir* I will dlwbarg* s duty laid his review of political events as Dear brethren, remember tlie

nrum me by the lest DUIriel Confer- they arise from time to time can Advoca-pk; bear it on your mind

ence. Th.t Conferenc. .nthor'ssd not fail tho8u wU° and heart, work with the editor,

the presiding eldor U) sppolnt s Com- »'S^mlC^gular sub- and let u’s make the year 1*302

mittee of F-ve to seleci » pl*oo tor
g( , ri tiou 1(r i Ce is $1 per year, the best in our history.

the location of the district parsonage.
have arranged with Mr. With prayers and best wishes,

I hereby appoint on that committee
:

J} n wbereby we can furnish
j am

, ^ • aim IlCal l* 7
i

'tt’SSSV .ab. and tot m mako tlto y«a. U02

scriiitiou price is 81 per year- the best in our history.

We have arranged with Mr. With prayers and best wishes,

Cash or on paymenltf Twenty Vollar, Cash and’ ft.SOjcr week ( monthly If

desired). 6 per cent interest. No discount far cash, except savu g 0/ -

Tht only piano ever sold In the South at

ABSOLUTELY one price.

W. sincerely th.nk the public In ganer.l. end .11 member, ot WCRUUN

PIANO CLUB NUMBER ONE for tluir Confldeiico In -he plxno the- bear,

our name. We will carry oul every .ulement made In our ennounce-

menu end -he WERJ.EIN PIANO will Learurtf.ul 1.1 every proml.c nude

In our endeavor -o give you the moot value for «‘*e money.

The book, are now open lor subacrlptlon lo WLRLBIN PIANO

CLUB NUMBEK rwo. Kindly place or.lbrx aa qulck.y aa posalble. and

make fleet end second choice as to woode-mehog.ny, w.llfut or oak

remit (Iret payment, and order will be Idled aa promptly as
?
ooalble.

. WE CARRY A LAROE STOCK OH

Chickering, Mathushck, Behr Bros., Krells,

Pease,' Haines & Martin Pianos,

h fact, a line of Instruments to suit any pcckcthook. and on easy payments, if desired.

Second-Hand Uprights from $50 to $225.

New and Used Organs at all price,. Plar.o, to Rent, by day. month or ye,r.

Tbe PIANOLA, the' artist’s piano player, is sold berc. Price, J250.

Popular 1 50c Sheet Music Only 20c.

Everything in mosic at about hall prices, to dose out large stock.

PHIDPWERLEIN,^
614-616 ;CANAL STREET.

Your friend and fellow-servant,

John W. Boswell.

Dr- Bull’s Cou-gh Syrup hes saved
m.tyalift. It l* a positive oure for

r Whitworth Female College,
1.

I

ESTABLISHED 1859.]

r-

v* Brookhaven, Miss.

lf v M t JJURTON, Vice-Pres. and Business Mgr.

A. P. WATKINS, D. D., President. KEV- ’

NEXT SESSION WILL OPEN SEPT. 11, 1901.

J25S££SR££^
Ma.to, Hocattoa,

•••• arvig; t. o. ww. to. wiijian Faculty carefully eetocted. Our fac.lit.ee tor »«A “ “1“

K
g
Gw'in U. Mia. Mattie May w.uon, aii of i>;iiutiug and tlie Industrial Arts aie very

RIGHT, _ lr „ r...
Luxiugtou. y.SKrS mrilMT TYPE OP CHRISTIAN WOMANHOOD.
Di-c 24 XD01. at tho reHidnnoo of tho bride- Qar Aim; THE DEVELOPJlhNJ- OP 1 IIL 1 IH-

=VCv“A CHAHGES MODERATE.
„„u to Mica May Catron, of Carrollton, Miaa.

Dor. 25, 11.01, at tho Conrtbouae. Lexington, Write for ft Catalogue.
Mlaa., by Kov. T. 0 Wior, Mr. Jaa.. M.

MoG.ugb to Mi.. Lula Turner.
\A/ H 1TWO PTK F

Jun 17 1902, ul the Motbodiat |mr.ou»go, VV 1 ^ » a

Lexington. Ml... .
by Rev. T. C Wior, Mr.

_ . ax x-

Walter Keirn Gain, of Tol.u'a, to Mia. Mary T.
^
Will eceiVO prompt attention.

Wolfo, of Giouada,

A 1 111 I I 1.1 I’3
—

CHARGES MODERATE.
Write for a Catalogue. A card addressed to

WHITWORTH FENUU-E (pLLEGE >
Brookhaven, Miss.
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Heredity

A woman once visited an insti

tin ion where homelo'S and friend-

less children found a home.

Among the little inmates, she

came to one to whom her heart

went out, and she said : ‘. This

child 1 want for niy own.” ‘ He
is not for adoption,” said the

person in charge. The woman
looked around, but saw no other

child who attracted as this little

one had, and she went away sor-

rowful. In a few days she came
again to visit the child. One day

she came with tears in her eyes,

and said : “Why can not I have

the child I want?” They told her

then ihe story of the baby, and

the utter depravity of its parents.

There was bad blood in the child,

and it would be a terrible risk to

take i\ The woman went away
again sorrowful, but after three

or four days returned, saying: “I

have come for my baby. If jou

think he will be more likely to be

a good boy and man, with my
mother-love, and brought up in a

Christian home, give him to me.

God will take care of the rest.”

Her love prevailed. They gave

On Jellies
preserves and pickles, spread

a thin coating of
Its quality influences

^ the selling price.

-5* Profitable fruit

growing insured only

when enough actual
cry from without.

‘•You are an old man, doctor,”

said Joyce, turning on him. “You
are not far from the gate your-

self. Are you not afraid of what
may be beyond T”

“No,” said the doctor. “No, I

am not afraid. Look here.” He
rose and opened the door. Out-

side, in the dark hall, lay a little

fox-teriier, dienclied With rain.

He was crouched on the .floor,

his eyes fixed on the closed door.

“This is my dog. He has fol*

lowed me through the storm, and
has been lying outside the door,

knowing that I was in this

chamber. He never was here

before. He did not know what
was in this room. He did net

care to know. I was in it, his

master, whom he loves. He was
not afraid.”

Joyce looked at the doctor

keenly a moment before he spoke.

“You mean—

”

“I mean that I am like poor

Punch. I am not afraid of the

1 /-.I dark room to which 1 am going.

I do not ask to know what is

there. My Lord and Master is

barbed ia a glass or bottle for
tliere- A” tbe8e yearH ,lw cared

or has a cloudy eppeeraaoe, It for me. I have been assured that
mmediete attention. .

Ip to Nature, for Swamp- Boot is
ln “W ho,,rH of trlal he lla« never

Ineye that U known to medioal failed me here. I sincerely be-

timer, the eminent kidney and beve he will not tail me yonder.”
rfnl encoeaa in both (light and “Butyl— I do not know Him.’
llente and nee it In their own .... ,\ ,

the greatest and most saooessfal He knows you. Iam aut hor-

ized by the declaration a of the

To Prove WhatSWAMP-BOOT, the Great Kidney, Liverand Bladder Bible to say that his hand is

stretched out to you. I reverent-

ly ask you to take it. You can

accept him as your Guide and
Teacher if you will. That done

in sincerity, you will not fear the

gate nor all that lies beyond.”

—

Youth’s Companion.

Will keep them Absolute]/ moisture and
Add proof. Pure Iteflned Paraffine to ate
useful in a dozen other ways about the
house. Full directions In each pnekase

Hold everywhere.
*

STANDARD OIL CO.Potash
is in the fertilizer.

Neither quantity nor
good quality possible

without Potash.

K
Write for ourfrtt book,

giving details.

GERMAN KALI WORKS.
93 Nim» St., New York City.

THE CHURCH OF THE FATHERS,

A lllitirr it ChrUtlaalty from Ctimott to Srapry.

(A.D. 100—A.D. (00.)

By ROBERT THOMAS RERUN.
and Urinary Troubta
mj f>owu Uvootlgotod core, of
1 M. we poMlok thle week for

THE OLD ENGLISH

FAMILY MEDICINE
AH who are interested in the early history of

Christianity will find this book unusually enter*
talning.

BARBEE& SMITH,AKtH..

Nashville, Term., and Dallas. Teg.

Osan*a**i—When I wroU yon loot March
Or. aotaple bottle at Swamp-Root, my wife
WM a great .offerer from backache, rhenma-
Uam and ariaary trouble. After trying the
amapta battle, aba bought a largo battle here
at the (rag eten. That did bar ao much good
aha beagfct more The affect of Swamp Knot
woo waadarfai and a,moat Immediate. She
ha. fart aa retarB of the aid trouble elnoe.

Oca. 1*81. r THOMAS
417 Beet 8t., Bibo, N. T.

Lama book is only on# symptom of

:Maey trouble—one of many. Other
ymptoms showing that yon need
warnp-Root are obliged to pass water
fban daring the day and to get up many

Unsurpassed for all LIVER and
BILIOUS complaints; quickest rent
edy for FEVER_and Rheumatism

absolutely n<ensures SLEEP ; absolutely no
DANQER of COLD so common with
Mercury and other drugs POMPANTSAFE
and EFFICIENT in all climates.

THE BRITISH COLLEGE OF HEALTH,
33 Euiton Road, King’s Cross, LONDON.

E. FOUGERA & CO., Agents,

NEW YORK. And Druggists Everywhere.

SCI KDULK IN KmtCT DEC. STM,

Trains leave and arrive at UNION 8TAT10W
Howard Ave. and Itampart St., Daily.

Leave. Atrlve.
Memphis Express

|
4 : oo p. in.

|
0:55 a. at,

Vicksburg A Natrher. Ea. I 7:10 a ni. j'5:25-p. nr.
Valley Express

| p. in ' ti.COa. m.girl,’ says he to me. ‘But as for

you,’ he says to Katie, ‘it’s young,

strong, lively women we want,’

says he, ‘and I’m thinking you’re

after mistaking this for the Old

Ladies’ Home, which,’ says ho,

‘is in the next blo«k.’
’“ ‘O-ho !’ snys I to myself at

that. ‘Am I going out to hunt
for wrinkles and rheumatism be-

fore me own mother gets gray in
Rald ^ ar.V,

her hairf No,’ says I, and ’twas

then I begun to toss me birthdays

over me shoulder as fast as they

came. They’re all behind rue,

glory be ! where I can’t fall over

thiin.

“Whisper, darling,” Mrs. Mill-

laly added, impressively, “old age

is a bad habit, like drinking, and

if ye give way to it ye won’t so

easy break it off. Sure, there’s concern him.

a new year every twelve months,

but that can’t make ye an old

woman—never, darling, until 8 ' dt‘>

ye’re williu’ to be!”—Youth’s a *0D l

Companion. calle

Solid Tralnn with Pullman Sleepers New Orlasao
to Natchez, Vicksburg, Monroe, La., and

Memphis.

Direct and favorite route to North LonUia*»
and Arkansas. Only line through the
Ols- Mississippi Sugar Country and

the far-famed Yuzoo Delta.

Towser’s Failing.

The poor dog is tired out,”

hs the wagon drove

into the yard, and Towser, cov-

ered with t lie dust of the rosd,

dropped lolling and panting upon
the grass.

“ ’Tisn’t the journey he had to

take that’s tired him,” laughed
the farmer. “He’s used himself

up by zigzagging from one side

of the road to the other, and
tendin' to everything that didn’t

He couldn’t pass a

gate without runnin’ through it

to see what was tm the other

see a hen anywhere

Ticket Office
Corner 8t. Charltw

ami Common SI*.

WM. MURBAV, D. P. A.

W. A. KKLLOND, A. II. HANSON, „

Aset. Gon. Pam. Agt. Goa. Kim. Aft
Have a 8atnple Bottle Absolutely Free by Mail,

# THROUGH
SLEEPING

SERVICE
NEW ORLEANS to ST. LOUIS

without change.

Leaving Daily at 7:.‘I0 P. M.

Two Fast Trains Each Day.

No Delay at Meridian.

Ihe Old-Age Habit

“For’whv should I look old,

darling T Answer me that, now !”

Mrs. Mnllaly demanded. She
had been Houora Costigau for-

merly. Mrs. Morris’s loving and
He Feared the Gate. faithful house-girl

;
but that was

Late one atormy evening the twenty years earlier. Mistress

old doctor was summoned to aee and mftid bad been at opposite

a man who had been attacked ends of the earth in the meautime,

with sudden illness. The patient and ^be mistress, who had notice-

proved to be Squire Joyce, whom ab *Y a<5ed i
felt almost a shock of

the doctor slightly knew. He resentment at sight of the plnmp

examined him carefully, and gave and buxom Nora she used to

him medicines. Then he rose to
knoWl

go, smiling cheerfully down at
“8are

’
rve had me bad time8

the anxious face of the sufferer.
and me K°°d tiwea

’
,ike the re8t

... . . ,, , of the world,” Mrs. Mullaly weut
“lou will find yourself better

0Df retlectively glory be!
in the morning, I hope,” he said.

be£ore the bftd time8 quite fla.

“Yes. Stay a minute, doctor, ighed me the good times always
I want you to be honest with me. came again—me always leaving
I have bad seizures like this the door sj ar to let them in, d’ye
before. Shall I have them again.” mind I

“It is probable.” “I am older; I feel it sometimes

“I want the truth—all of it.”
in me P°or back

»
but Pm not old -

“Yes, they will return.” Whisper, darling, it ain’t the years

“I may die in one of them-r-to
*kat 8° over

;
it’s the heart that’s

morrow f” inside that changes the faces of

“Yes. Or, it rniy be, not for
u8

"
. , .

years. It is uncertain. Do not
T™8 a con8In of mine that

waste your life in anticipating
Cached me the truth of it, this

w* oil *1
*

. long ago She began to be old uau ’

tl „m „ „ . . ® „
r0Ug

the day she was born, did Katie, “Well, I never smoked, but I

“The JL.lv' 1 . and when she was fourteen, look- by the price of a five-cent

Hia crate i J- »i

U
,»

e^°D and acting twenty, ’twas a cigar every day; and, as the
ga what is there 1

great help to her But when she money accumulated, I bought
is eyes were on the doctor’s wa8 twenty, ‘I'm gettiu’ on !’ sayB bo^ks—the very books you see.’»

ace, u of doubt, almost of Bbe when she was twenty -live, “You don’t mean to say that

‘
_

‘No,’ Bays she to Johnny Walsb, your books aost no moie than
e two men were sileDt a that oame a .Cl)Urti nj,. *j'm too that! Why, there is dollars

moment. at is there t ’ Joyce old and settled in me habits to be worth of them.”
repeat

,
arsh y. “'ion are a marrying.’ Theu when she was “Yes, I know there is. I had

mein ro a cliuich— aOliristian. thirty noth iDg would do her but six years more of my apprentice-
a\e no religious belief. Tell to get wid the old women and ship to serve when you advised

me, or the love of God, what is talk of the times when she aud me ‘to be a man.’ I put by the
t ere beyond ! if I may go to- they was youug. money, which, at five cents a day,
morrow, what shall I find 1 “So the heart of her went into amounted to $18 25 a year, or

I do not know.” the face of her. It did so! I JUOD.oO in six years. I keep
Joyce did not speak for a while, mind when she was thirty about those books t>y themselves as a

ind theu gave a forced laugh, and me over twenty, we went to- result of my apprenticeship cigar
I need your help more for this gether oue day to a big new hotel money

;
and, if you’d done as 1

. an for my disease. 1 d rather to get work. A good worker was did, you would by this time have
alk to you than to a clergyman. Ka’ie. But the boss he looked saved many more dollars than I

lou are a shrewd man of Hie ub up aud looked us down aud have, and would have been bettir
*orld, and a good man. Some- asked his questions, aud then off in health mid self-respect be
.hues 1 am greatly depressed, says he, ‘I’ll give you a trial, my sides.”—Facts.

Home Circle,

Lr. Maw Orleam.
Ar. Meridian
I.v. Meridian
Ar. Artesia.
Ar. \\>«t Poiat ..

Ar. Coluoibas
Ar. HtarkviUo ....

Ar. Aberdeen ....

Ar. Tupelo
Ar. Corinth
Ar. Jackson Tenn
Ar. llumboldt
Ar. Hives
Ar. Cairo
Ar. Murphjsboro

.

Ar. HI- Louis, Mo.

‘MO am.. 7=30 p at
1M0 p in . 1 :30 am
3.50 pm.. 1 :35a at
5.33 piu.. 3:57 u m
8-05 pm.. 4:30 a ni

. fi-lH pm
,

»> 35 pm.. ..;

8.35 p m. . 8:00 a ui

7 <35 pm.. 5 a ni

8-38 p ni. . 7:34 a m
11.14pm.. 8:31 a ui

11:51 p m . .10:10 a m
1:01 a m. .11:38 a nt
3:55 um.. 1 -31 p n»

5:07 u m . 4-04 p m
8:34 am.. 7:X0 p m

TrMaa leave N. O. and N. K. Depot,

Poat of Press Street, only six S(]uaiea belovr

fioathara Pacific Depot.

TICKET OFFICE, 20! ST. CHARLES STREET,

Corner Common (Under St. Charles Hotel).

New Orleans. La*
LUCIIN HOLLAND, A. T. A.

P. K. GUKDBY, D. PA
Caaberland Phone 3190-11.

Ssy Ma , if I live will I

U as a goos*
as you aral

Yes, my child, if you don’t use

Magic White Soap.
ok (Mtr aa aoUad oana, laar. them in

W»ir l ltawr Mo kollTai: no xraahboairii

aa taSiSi, tf JO* DM MA.GIC SOO.P.
WBlhaa aagyaanfin kaa do mala uke
tn fallow M»f.

Send os one dollar. We will

send yon a sample box of 20 large

•akea, freight prepaid. MAGIC
WtlTE will make hard water
so/ and your clothes pure white.

SASIC SOAP CO.. Lti,

Sew Orleans.
J.B.BAAO.ri,ai4aat.

like old Towser; it wears ’em
out. If they’d follow straight

after the Master, and not invent

so many extra cares for them-

selves, the road wouldn’t be nigh

so long nor hard.”—Selected.

TO THli—

—

West^Southwest
A new road, retching with its

awn rails all principal points in

KANSAS, OKLAHOMA.
INDIAN TERRITORY
AND ARKANSAS.

Connecting with through trains

from St. Louis and Kansas City to

NORTH AND SOUTH TEXAS*
Library Observation Sleepers to

SAN* ANTONIO
With connections lor all points in the

Republic of Mexico*
Excellent service via Burr-

ion, Kan., ior points in

COLORADO, NEW MEXICO*
ARIZONA, CALIFORNIA
AND THE FAR WEST.

Ask for tickets via the

A good mother, when her only

son was leaving the home of hiB

childhood and going out into the

great world, knowing that he was
ambitious, gave him this parting

injunction : “My son, remember
that, though it is a good thing to

be a great man, it is a greater

thing to be a good man.”

mwduictiju to the Study of Browning.

frof. Corson. Cornell (net)

SllwAuctian to the Poetry of Browning.

William J. Alexander (m-t)

pawning and the Christian Faith. Ed-

ward Berdoe... (net)

ladies of the Mind and Art of Robert

Browning. James Folheringham.

Browning aaaPhiloxophical and Religious

Teacher. Henry Jones

Brownings Study Programmes. Helen
Clarke and Charlotte Porter.

Best of Browning. James Kludge

Art of Optimism as Tau^hl by Robert

Irowniqg, W. DeWlti H/de

FREE TO EVERYBODY.

Dr. J. M. Willis, a specialist of

Orawfordsville, Indiana, will send
free by mail to all who send lum
their address, a p ckage i f Pansy
Compound, which is two weeks’
treatment, with printed directions,

aud is a positive cure for con-

stipation, biliousness, dyspepsia,
rheumatism, neuralgia, nervous or
sick headache, lagrippe aud blood
poison.

Jk Smith, Agents,

Full information ns to route and rates cheer-
fully furnished upon application to auy locafc
representative, or to

Koom 726, Century Buildinf.
SAINT LOUIS.
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Heiskell’s

Ointment
HeaJ» the Skin.

i.nnantulil’orn <•“” of oclrnie
pm»* ulcers, or an, eruption. J ho I

•^“f’-iJmSueht. Ml cento ft boi, st ilrncRlotn
<®rr '"' Vu r ostliolti. HscU up its Kood work

5MtaivS'* Ktc.to'l Soap. 26 cents.

r ah vp TON'. HOLLOW AY A- CO.,^ St., Philadelphia.

w. „ irr**ntiy bmieflUMl by using I

1
h
oTntm™‘ for pin nlee. ' -Mro. >1

|5^dk
0

4'.I7 4th Avo ,
New York. I

bwSfa^
•Si l0TJ'^lrhola chemlcals or Instruments. Cor.
Ketnally ^thou plain scalod envelope.

gffireSffi! 0 106BOX 83. Oak Park, fill

OBITUARIES.

"^bitaaries of 200 words published

1^, por all words in excess of that

timber send one cent per word.

Be*. J. F. Robinbois, L. E.. »h born April
j

h

m iBS9, In Choctaw oonnty, Ala. He Joined ®

K Cinroh, Soots, at nine ysara of a*e, “

we. convened In hi. tblrteenth year. On Jr

1>M). 24, w*8 i®*™ 1 **1 to M,,i H ,z§ ‘ 1

bsibJenklni, of Kamper oonnty, Mlia. Thl* *

««a a happy marriage, from whlob thirteen ni

rtlldren were born. lb... of whom praaedei P'

d,e|r fatter to a brighter ollme than thla. In

jgHhawa* lloeaa“d to exhort, and In 1873 ha

waalloenael to preaoh In Kemper oonaty. Ha K

was ordain'd deeoon by Biahop Kayanangh In bi

J0J9 pad in 1689 na W»» ordained elder by 8

BU*op Galloway. Ia both theae lniuneaa ha If

waa local. He anppll d Philadelphia olranlt In B

Ilg74 with great aeo ptanlllty, eolh In the pnl- h

alt and In the bomea of the people. In Jann- II

ary. 1883, with bi» family, ha moved to Rankle n

4M»ty, Hlaa., where bo reelded the remainder oi

athla Ufa. In 1889, ’90, '91 and ’M be aerted ft

Herrin olrcnlt. known op to the rooont traalon T

«f the HioaUalppI Cooforaaoo for a number of X

waara aa Bteoa’a Oroek olronlr. While aervlng tl

mil obarga be greatly andoarrd blmatlf to Iba li

aaopla ol Iba rarlona daaomlnatlona In tbe b

keaadt of the aame, beaanie of bli fld«Uty lo n

dbt ebnrob In all Its lniereata. Atamertingof k

the Board of Trnaieaa ol Port Glbion Female a

<Mlage, »t the cloaa of the aaaalon of 18V1-93, v

Bar. W. H. Hnotley, paator of Brandon ata- •

«oe, waa eleoted to tbe preildency of the ool

lege, ead In Jnly of the aame year Bro. BoDln-

•ea waa appointed by tbe preeldlng alder 10

•apply the unexpired tarm, wnleh he did with 1

•eeeptablllty. In keeping with hit former reo-
,

ard ae paator, he waa diligent In a'l the dotlra (

partalr lng thereto. Notwlthatandlng ha was
j

a member of thla ohurob, the people waie
,

glad to bare him U the pulpit and In their i

bamea aa a paator, mlnlaterieg to them In
(

aplrltnal things. In connection with bla farm-
,

lag Iniereite for more tban twenty yeara Bro. i

Bohlnaoe bad regular appointment*, and In

ghla It waa hla pnrpoae to work In bsrmony

With bla paator. Ha loyad the ohnrob, and he i

pare evidence of thla faot by bla devotion to It

at all tlmaa. He eerred In tbe oapaclty of

•toward and inparlntendant of the Sunday*

school, and In theae smaller, yet Important,

aflaea be waa found faithful. It waa my for-

tana to know Bro. Roblnaon twelve months,

and In this time I learned to appreciate 1 I n

for his real value to the oanreh and oomnou-

ally ae a elMtan and a Oarlallao. He b.llevel

latke Ohnrch going forward, and be was ready

•opal bla lime and meant at tbe call of Ita de-

maada. H~ was a noble man becanae he w>

ged-llke In hla oharaoter. He wl l be greatly

mlaeed by tbe entire ooonmunlty, but the

base where he wet honored ae bnsuand end

iatber will moura bla departure for many a

day. Hla widow, though tbe pnla bar oonfl-

deuce In God, Is ead and lonely In bla ahetnee,

dor tbe mlaaea tbeetrong arm upon whim ahe

letted for nearly thlrty-elx yeare. Tne ohll-

dren, who were devoted to him, have a 1‘ga-y

la his true manhood and noblo vlrluia thst

-will nelp them solve many a problem In life.

His brothers and alatera wl 1 no longer have

bla advice and oonnael aa tday were wont to

aaek If, beoause ol tbelr oonfl lanoe In bla J ndg*

aeali bnt they will have In him a memory of

aa honorable life In all bis dealings wlte bla

fellows. Bro. ttooluion’a laat lllntca waa of

only forty- two nonrs’ dnraiian, and bla Im-

preaslon Horn the fliel was IBat be would not

xeoover. It wse hla pnipoae lo attend taeVa-

tlon of tbe Hltelaslppl Gonfereaee at Mo-

Comb, but at tae time that he would bar* left

hla home for the train, bla aplrlt waa freed

from phyetoal enonmaraneeeand mala lta way

to tbe olty of God. It we* about nooa of Taei-

day, Dec. 10, 1901. Onaaeeantof lie abaaeca

of tbe writer at Conference, tbe fnneral eery-

lea, whleh wan bnld at taa M. K Chnrob,

South, at Brandon, Hlaa ,
oi Wedneedey, D'C.

31, 1901, waa o inducted by B*v. H. K. Msl.lo,

Viator of tbe Braabyterlan Obniob. Tone

aided a Ufa of nearly elxty-lbree yaari, lull of

faith and eervla# lot in* Lord. Tbte gcod

amsn dveervvd my tor*. and he bad ill b« loved

aae, and I knew It. 1 would oommoad hla

Widow and eight ohlldren to the God of all

grief, wbo 1* able to enceor teem.
Boar. Bblbt.

anght bnt. the nicest and beat about him.

Hla devotion to and care for a stepmother and

• tlsiers was woithy the Imltstlon of many men

nt rip r years, and won. for him the highest

es c ’in of a'l who kn-w him. His ihonghtfnl

oere and attention for the Blok, slU'Oted or

deitllnte of his neighborhood wse a euhj-ot of

general onmment where he wns known. No

weather was too Inclement, no night too dark,

no day too warm nod no J inrney too long for

Monroe to go for nourishment, physician, or

corse. Whet Is more nsinral and filling than

thst such a life of aplrltnal devotion Bbonld

n e«e In Joy and poaoe and the fall trlnmpb ol

a strong and Hying fa|tn In his blessed Cbrlst,

I who ssld, "Whosoever llveth and bellsve-.h In

me shall never die”? And snoh waa tbe end

of all that was mortal ol Bro. Avon.

His pa.tor, W. B. Pimbok.

Hied at the reild«noe of her ion, F. M.

Myers, on Bearheal Creek, In Cslnaslen, l,a.,

Jan. — , 1002. Mn. KomaMia J. Mtxbb, at tne

age of seventy nlne yeara. Mrs. Myera was

the Widow of Dr. G. Myors. 8ne »ib born in

Hardeman connty, Tenn., In tbe year 1823.

' 8Uo was nnited in marriage to Dr. G. Myers In

Texas In Iho ynar 1833,- moved to thte pariah

about tbe year —, where bar bneband, Dr. G.

Myers, practiced medicine a great many

years. Of the ohlldren living there sre three:

3 Dr. H. F. Myers, F. Marlon Myera, and Mrs.

f Cordelia Lyba. Mrs. Mvera waa a consistent

member of Ibe M. K. Chnrob, South, for the

past eixty years, and leaves a host ol friends

- wbo monrn her loss. The silver cord Is loosed,

II
the golden bowl Is broken, tbe dost most re-

,j
tnrn to earth as It was, and her spirit bas gone

. to God who gave li. A levin* mother, a dear

n friend has Dean eummon»d, and responded lo

4 . the osll. To the disconsolate an 1 aorrowtvg

l ( we extend onr beart'eli sympathy. God of the

„ universe, nnto thy hend* we commit the de-

,d parted spirit. A Fbiind.

Lonely Monies
A home is never complete without children.

Yet many homes are childless. Many wives are

desolate for the lack of a child to love. Their

lives are aimless-void of the hl.qh motives of

motherhood. While barrenhess is causing Incal-

culable sadness and sorrow, It exists In most

cases on account of some little female trouble,

which Wine of Cardui would speedily set right

This pure Wine regulates the disordered female

organs hy huilding up the worn out nerves and

regulating the menstrual flow. It restores the

fallen womb to its proper place. By strength-

ening the generative organs, It makes - preg-

nancy possible where barrenness exists, sou

can depend on

Books by Our Bishops.

CARDUI

Dial at Bond, Mlaa., Not. 25, 1901, littl#

Katie Evans, the yonngaat child ot onr dosr

brother and sletar, WlU J. and Lucy C. Evans.

Baa ,was horn the nineteenth day of January,

19C0, oooo altar we had bean assigned to the

Brooklyn charge. Bro. Erana’ home being a

bom* for the preacher, we had watched thla

little flower at It entwined Itaelf moia and

more doiely around the heart* of tbe dear

onea. They had learned to llatan to the Hit!*

feat as they patted bare and Ibara at play.

They are allllad nowi loving beait* are ead.

Tne All-wise Shepherd baa nailed, and the Ut-

ile lamb baa gone Into the fold. Her iloknaaa

lasted only a few dayi. On the morning of

Nor. 28 nar lltll- aplrlt left 111 earthly taher-

nacl*. May tb* Divine Spirit, with Its loving-

klndnese, heal theae eorrowirg beam, and

again reunite them In a brighiar and better

wor irt| W. L. Hioarowan.

$100 Reward, $100.

Midnight of Deo. 14, 1961, doaed a lllo whloh

had been both a hireling and a oar* lo those

-who ao fondly loved oar darling, John Fbabx-

xia Evans, Ja. A car#, becanae of llfe-loog

affliction; a bleaalng, hy bli wlnaomeness, hie

unlive goodness. Love, which won 10 himself

iJiwbo knew him, radiated from hi* gentl-

nainre, and Innate revereaoa for God and hie

w*rvlo* made him nctloeabl# from Infancy.

Hrantbea, at evrnlng-iime, b* would point to

Where the Bible alwaya lay, thne plainly asy-

lag, “K la 31m* for prayer.” He never o«aee l

to love the hour for fsinlly worship. Only two

alghta before bis death be, ae neoal, "found

the place” to read belon onr Iset prayer to-

gether. Hla Intense snffeilng waa borne with-

out a murmur. Tbe lonely heart bad pine I

lor bla departed father, who preceded him

only a little whllf; so, when tbe golden clasp

of Ufa was loosed, quietly onr darling slipped

from our embraoe "to heaven with pap*.

•Oa Sunday, Dec. 15 our precious boy waa, by

kind frlendr, laid to reel In "Ood’a tore .’ As

balay in Die oaeket, stilled by ,l8* p “
death, we looked upon dim, onr laat farewtll.

*‘Oh," thought I, “If the chryaalls la so love-

1, What must be the freed spirit wnloh, In the

parfectlon or beauty, Uvea with Jesus 1" our

aternal bonBe?”
Mama.

Mokbok Avan wse born Oct 27, 1882 and

died of pneumonia alter an Illness ol tlx dsya

duration, Jan. 4,1902. Brother Aven Joined

tbeM. E. ChnroD, Bouth, at the tender ags (

f

twelve year*, and lived ever afterward to thst

We associate, friend or neighbor roull ray

Tbe reader* of tble paper wl'l be piaaaed to

learn tbal there la *t laaet onadri^djd dU.aae

that aolence ha* be-D able to Ourh In all Its

stagaa, and that la Cstarrh, Hell a Catarrh

r.nrA it the only posit’v« oar** known to IDo

meVlnsl 'rabrnity Catarrh telng a conaftn.

tlnnsl dlreeae, r-qulr-a a cocaiunitoni l treat-

ment. Hall'a Catarrh Cure I* taken Internally,

aoilng dlreotly upon tea bljol and mnrous

anrlao-a o' m-eystem, tbereby dertroylng tne

fnundst on of me dl«-a*e, aod giving tbe pa-

tient etrenglb by onlllln* np the cosiillullon

and asaiadn* nature In doing lta work. Tne

proprietor* nave so much laltn In lie onratlve

n revere tnat they r II r One Hnadrel Dollars

For any ossa thst It fella 'o core. Bend for list

of te.llmonl. 1

.,^ Hr », &^ Q

Bold by Drngglate, 7Bo.

HalTa Family PHI* are tbe bait.

Tendcrneia doea not ocean wraktesr, aolt-

neas, rffemlralenaia. It la comlstent with

strength, manllnaae, troth, and bravery. It

does not show limit elone In the louob, lot In

naefnlneit, Ihonghtfuinesr, oonrldtrstenrei,

forbearance, patlanoe, loog enfreilng. Bui,

bowaver It abowa ltirlf, It la as th» bloom on

the p-aoh, aa Spring ahowert on lb • earth, a*

tbemualoof tba angaD ataallng down cn the

plain* of Balbleham. Yon may not bay# much

of thla world’* wealth to dlalrltnt', bnt yon

may give aomatblng bettor, and ipenl a use-

ful and beneficent life. If yon will practice this

Itaron of shedding round you the graoe of hu-

man tandernrae, In word and act, and by tho

spirit ol your life.— F. B. M>yer.

FOR OVER SIXTY YEARS

Man. WdNSLOW'B Sootuinb Stbdp ha* beaa

naad for ohlldren teething. It aoothaa th#

ohlld. aoftena the gum*, auaye all p* n, onra*

wind oollo, and la the beat remedy for Dlarrbaa.

Twenty-five oenta a bottle
)-

THE LIQUOR PROBLEM.

Need ef Cowtlwnlw* the fiUghty Bat-

tle Against the Advawoe wf

latesupera nee.

Borne fkinkara dacry the preeenh

temperance agltaUoa, claiming that tC

continued each auocaedlng genaraUaa

will have the aame unending battla

ugainattha affecta of alcohol; whsraad,

if the effect of liquor waa allowed <•

run ita course, the people would in.

time become Immune to it, ind it would

have little more affect on them than

would water, and point to nation* nova

teniperata whose ancestor*, according

to history, were noted for irunken-

nei*.

This solution of the liquor problem

is not to be commended. DriinUenneab

is never a solitary evil; it i* the parent)

of 10,000 evils, and by the time a peo-

ple have become immune to the effect*

of alcohol they have brought them-

selves into a condition from which it

takes centuries to recover, nnd Try tb.e

time they recover they find that tho

demon of the still again begins to have

it,s dire effect. We should not let nlco-

hol have full sivay in order that there

may be a survival of the fittest, any-

more than we should let smallpox h aye

full swav in order I o destroy those sub-

ject to it. Time was when plague-s

devastated *6hole continents. The sci-

ence of the time stood helpless before

the destroyer, but modern science

bulks many of the soon rc-s that once

left ruin in their path. The se'eiiliflc

treatment discovered bv l>r. I.e-be K.

Keelev. when applied, overcomes the

plague "f drunkenness. T Hal absti-

nenee and the Keelev eure n-w and

fore vertnor.e the effeelive w»a !»«>»*

a |r a 1 li - 1 i lie demon of tin- -I*.,. 1"*

. ararieloii- man is hiin'l.v ever a .vmtim

of ;il •olrol. It is nearly alwey- ' h'-m-n-

c roil' fellow. Why slioobl u • Hi-' him

, n sacrlfiec to the alcohnjie jiuraermii.t

• 'in nri’yr i hat’ simple ami ca-\-gomg

i people L" n era I i on s from now may

f drink llielr ID wjtbont gelluig drunk.
I

t :.Tr,1l n I-

-

,
.(’unneen, 1" llcnncr iif (-old.

Bkl bjB Sufferlai* women all over the land have been

/BBMBL mm depending on it for seventy-five years. No

more convincing proof can be given than the

J8 testimony of Mrs. Benson, who is only one of

thousands of women to whom Wine of

has broucht a permanent cure. Many cases ol miscarriage—that trouble

which rob, mothers of their hopes-have been avoided by timely useofthe

Wine. You are asked to try Wine of Cardui and Thedford s Black-Draugnt,

it, companion medicine. Nine out of ten cases of female trouble barren-

ness included, yield to them. All druggists sell $1.00 bottle, of Wine of Cardui.

Vnndorvoort, Ark., April 2, IMP.

morning. I am expecting to become a mother an
Mrfl.‘"MAHY L. BENSON.

D,y 1H»4TbT®&

W. W. Carre Sl Co.
ANUFAOTURERS AND EXPORTERS OF

' L UM B B R .

=

TsJ TO AA7
- ORL H1A 9. ' -A

f v. L. HBIDEUICH.
JOS. ZENGF.L.

I^.ESTABLISHED IN 1864.-%,

I The Old Reliable Futnituie House,

Andrew, J»me* O.

1-amily Government I

Bascom, Henry B.

Sermons ami Lecture*, t voJh.

Candler, Warren A.

Cliriatus Aiu-tor

High Living ami High Lives...

Capers, William.

. Catechism No. I., per dozen

Catechism No. II., per dozen. . .

.

Doggett, David S.

I Sermons

Fitzgerald, O, P.

i
Biblo Lights

! <jalifoniiftSketches Old and New.

Centenary Cameos

Christian Growth. Taper, 10

cents; cloth

Class Meetings. Taper, 15 cents;

cloth. -

Glimpses of Truth

Life of I)r. Thomas O. Summers.

Life of I)r. John B. McTerrin. .

.

Lifo of Judgo Longstreet :

.

Tho Whetstone

SmiBct Views

Galloway, Charles B.

Life of Biahop Darker

Modern Missions: Their Eviden-

tial Value

Prohibition: Open Letters to the

Hon. Jefferson Davis (pamph-

let)

A Circuit of tho Globe

Christianity and the American

Commonwealth

Granbery, John C.

Dictionary of tho Bible

Child’s Bible Question Book...

Entire Sanctification. Taper.. .

Twelve Sermons

Experience the Crowning Evi-

dence of Christianity

Haygood, Atticus G.

5 50
. The Man of ( ialllee 9 99
Our Children 80

Jackknifo and Brambles 1 00

Monk and Prince 1 00
1 "" Our Brother in Black 100

Go or Send. Taper .' 10

^
High Steeple. I’ajier 10

1 00 Hendrix, Eugene R.

Around tho World 1 Off

Bkilh-d Labor for tho Master,... 12$

CO Tho Perfecting of tho Saints.

Taper 18

j 00 Keener, John C,

1’ost Oak Circuit Off

Studies of Biblo Trutlis ..... 1 00

(i° The Garden of Eden and the

1 00 Flood 1 00

1 00

McTyeire, H. N.

50 J I intory of Methodism. $2,$2.r>0,

$:i 4 off

ho Sermons 1 0((

1 00 Manual of the Discipline fl*

100 Rules of Order. Taper 1$

1 00 Catechism of Bible History.

1 00 Boards 2$

ho Catechism of Church Govern-

1 00 ment. Boards 2$

Lifo of McKendree. Abridged

from Bishop Paine 12$
1 00

Marvin. Enoch M.

* Sermons * h0

Paine, Robert,

10 Life of Bishop McKendree. 2

1 volumes 2 00

1 oo Pierce, George F.

Sermons and Addressee 1 M

1 oo Wilaon, A. W.
10 Witnesses to Christ. 10®

10 Wrestling Jacob. Paper 26

1 °°
Wightman, W, M.

1 00 Life of Biahop Capers 1 00

Barbee & Smith, Agents,

Nashville. Tenn.
Dallas. Tex.

SUCCESSORS TO

The Hugh Flynn Company, Ltd. <

Renowned for Cheapness and Fair Dealing.
,

Call and see us when you aro going to
J

furnish Your Home or Office,
J

and you will find the Beat Assortment, the M

Latest Styles, Lowest Prices and Up-to-date Q

—
• Business Methods. Q

Zengel t leideiiGli Funiitnii Co.»

729-737 POYDRAS STREET,
|jj

BETWEEN ST. CHARLES and CARONDELET STREETS.
Jj

Epworth League Beading Course

,

*
-rm —1901-02. ^

The Christ of Our Poets . By R. o. H. W. F.ath'rsiun ... J 75

Self-Culture
By Pro,. S. B,'*,. , * • « «

The Evingslizition of the World • • • A n - Mott

The Sky Pilot . . . • - 'f By Ralph Connor . . • J5

T*/» Court* Bull** I* Oct*h*r.

mice Ol* SBT, 98,2B. POBTPHO.

Barbee & Smith ,
Agents, .

NASHVILLE, TENN. DALLAS, TEX.

SUNDA Y SOHOOL ORDER BLANK.

BARBEE & SMITH, Aounth, Nashville, Tenn.

Dkak Shim: Plcaao Bend me by return mail the following Sunday School

Literature :

' -

CopicH
ranivr«u*i«. ,'LMon. 1 Yr. to wena.

_ IV A .. a 4\ / I ^ CT The Sunday School Magazine..... 12Jc 60cW C Have 11 av l^aol “Z. The Senior Quarterly 4o 16c

Tire Home Dejrartment l^uarterly . 4c 15c

For many years we have been trying to get a Bible con- The intermediate Quarterly.. ..... 2c 7}c

tainimr exactly the features which, to our mind; illustrated 1^.. Taper 2ic ioc

would constitute as nearly as possible
U- -

w
Weekly Children a Visitor 10c 40c

~ M 0 « « Monthly Children’s Viuitor 6c 20c

JDlOlG Seta Olivet Picture Garda, 2* 10c ZI
Bible Lesson Pictures 76c $3 00

especially for the use of preachers and teachers. We — ~—
»- -----

have contracted for a large number of a Bible which -

we believe to be the nearest to a perfect book we have name —
ever seen. It contains the Authorized Version, p^o^c, - - -

Dictionary of Proper Names, Subject Index, county —
Concordance, and Maps. The type is long primer,

self-pronouncing. It is 6x8j4 inches, and only 1 inch —
thick. Bound in the best levant morocco, divinity cir- ““ “ )*>

CLlit (overlapping edges), calf lined to edge, silk sewed,
and IlluatratloM. Price, 50 conts NET. A book thatallofourteac

round corners, red under gold edges. By reason of the have-

large number contracted for we are selling this splendid BARBEE & SMITH, Agent*
Bible at only a little more than half its regular price.

Nashviiie, T#«n., and Dallas, Tex.

Our Price, Only $5.00 “ kHoLNERATION.

PERIODICALS.

Tho Sunday School Muga/.ine. .... 12jc 60c

Tho Senior Quartorly 4c 16c -

Tire Home Dejrartment Quarterly . 4c 15c

The Intermediate Quarterly..... .. 2c 7}c

ii# Illustrated Lesson Paper 2ic 10c -

Our Little People iJ0 60

Weekly Children’# Visitor 10c 40c - ~

Monthly Children’H Viaitor 5c 20c —

Sets Olivet Picture Cards 2Jc 10c

Bible Lesson Pictures 76c $3 00

And find inclosed for same,
*

Name - -

Post Office -

County — - *

Date

Exp0H,t0r,Zid HomlletleaUNotes on the International Sunday Sehool

LesBona for 11H)2. By E. E. Hobs, DJX, LL.D. 12mo. 412 pages, with Maps

bTZwL. A took th.t .11 of ou, Iwli— .aoold

have.

BARBEE & SMITH, Agents,
Naahvllle, Tean., and Dallaa, Tex.

postage 20 cents additional, if mailed.

Patent Thumb Index, JS cents extra.

BARBEE & SMITH, AGENTS
NASHVILLE, TENN.; DALLAS, TEX.

A SERMON
Preached tf 'ore the Holaton Conference at Blaefleld, W. Ve^ October t6. JB*.

BY E. E. HOSS, D.D., LL.D.,

•editor of th* Cb«i*tiax Adtocat*.

l3mo. PP- 40- Paper Cover. Price IO Cent*.

(SARBHE & SMITH. Agt*., N«*hvllle. Tenn.. anil D*Il*a. Tea.



New Orleans Christian Advocate, January 30, 1902

SHREVEPORT DIRT.- FIRST ROtiND.

South Bossier, st Hangliton ...Jan. 4. 5

I(*>n ton r.t Benton
Ron ]-
North Bossier. nt Walker * Otiapol...

First Church 1 ' a. M..

Texa* Avenue.. 7 r. M..

Gram) Cane, at Grand <«uio...».
b

4 rll.inni. nt Gilllum
Greenwood Mid Mooringnport, at

(

Mooringsp »rt

K oat onto and Lnganuport, at Kent-
chie Feb. I. 2

I’leanar t Hill, at Maithavillo *»

Fort Johmu|i and rany, at Many 8- j*

Pelt ran. at Pelican
Red River at Knox Point 15. >6

Z voile at Zwolle
*<oao Pine, at Rone Mine 27

Leesville
Flori»*n. at Prospect Mar. 1, 2

Conshattn atCouahatta •*

Man Afield *

Wealey, at Ho ly Springe 15, 16

The distriot etewarde will pleaee meet me in

Mansfield at 5 r. If., Thursday, Jan. 2, 1902

John T. 8awt»r, P. E.

The dtomacb ta the laboratory

of the body. Keep it in order

and dtoeasecan not exist. Tyner's

dyspepsia Remedy increases

the appetite, assimilates the food,

aids digestion and positively

cores all stomach and bowel

troubles arising from a weak and

disordered digestion. It never

fails, as thousands testify.

cubed arrasmn or sufrunq.
Mr W. rn. Clark, of at mat*. Oa aan : "I

aaffwa* aararalj with djr.pap.la for tS rear.,

bm thaaka ta Tyner'. Drxlep.l. Reined. It baa

aattraly oared iwTaad I am well ajraln. It la the

baat medlolae an aatth."

Price 50 cents per large bottle.

Itor sale by druggists. Six bot-

tles for $2.50 or sent by express

on receipt of price by Tvnkr’s
Dyspepsia Remedt Co., 107J B.

Forsyth 8t, Atlanta, Ga.

Sample Bottle Fere.

QUARTERLY CONFERENCES,

XOlTH MISSISSIPPI COKTERENCE

MONROE DI ST.— FIRST EOPNI).

Bastrop at B J*n - 4 1

Mer Rouge 5, (

Kayvillo
Flcitd 11. 1-

Delhi 14 I;

Monroe U
Harrisonburg *8 R
Lake Provfdence . 2 ), 21

Winnsloio a
(ol/*«.-»t Feb. I

Gilbert 1 2. f

Wa'erproof H i

Bonita 15, R

District stewards’ meeting at Rayville, Jan.

9, at 1 o'clock 1*. M.
J M. Henry. P. E.

— Ml*. 1.

Sun. and Mon.. 2,

J M. Moa«i, P. K,

TF YOtTR present employment does
1 not t;ike up all of your time, it is

quite possible that you can double
your income by taking the agency for
your town tor

The ladies’ Horae Journal
AND

The Saturday Evening Post

You can surelc make every minute of
your liny prolitaliie. We want . ner-
j*ctic workers to secure llew subscri-
bers ami renewals.

H'e Allow Liberal Commissions

Also liberal rebates for large clubs.

And, in addition,

We nre going to reward
764 of our most success-

ful agents with $20,000

at tile end of tin- season. You may
make five hundred or a thousand dol-
lars during tin- winter in addit , n to
commissions that would ordinarily be
"deemed ample .compensation for the
work. Write

The Curtis Pi-rushing Companv
mil. ADI I.rtllA

Mon
Wed FOREST DI8T. -FIRST ROUND.

Tnylnrv Ho. nt T»ylnrville....W ( <1..J,n . j
V. »rul Heidelberg, »t Vo-nbnrg. Fri. g
Kflcuna, at (Jno water. -at. and Sim. 4 6
Doott, »t. (:l»rk«bnrg.. Sat. .mi Sun.. li| 12
M. and Pe abatable, nt "Orton. .Sun.
and %ton ]2 1.1

Trenton, a» Gasque. . .Sat. anti Hun’.*. Ik* ii>
Raleigh. at l rinlt, Tues.. 21
Mon Irons, at Mnntin-e That*.. i*1
Kobo Hill at Rose Hill. Sat. and Sun. 20 fcii

Newton and II
, at Hickory .. Mon.

I*, m 27
District Stewai da’ Meeting at Hio«-
ory i neH., 28

W. Grove, at Walnut G..Kat and
Sun

j 2
Missionary Institute at W. G..Tuea.
and Wed

^ g
Missionary Institute at Vossburg’.!!!
Tnea and Wed 4 g

Hnr|iorvllle, at New Provi Jence..*
Thurs g

Edinburg, at Liberty.. Sat . and Hun*.’ 8, 9
Cart bago. at, Bethel Tnea.. 11
Forest at Forest Sat. and HUn.. 15 Kl
Decatur, at Demtur ,.8at. and Sun.. 22* 23
Neshoba. at 1 ouk . l 25
Indian Mission, at Cammack.. Woo.. •*«»

Lake, at Luko Sat and Sun. . Mar. 1. 2
Shiloh, at ffhilob Sat. and Sun.. 8 9

Ihe preafUtfjq* in charge are reqii«ntc<] to meet
With the UisiKuit stewards at Hmkovv. Jan. 28.
The Missionary Inalituteat Vossbn.g, Feb.

4 and 5. will he presided over by t e Rev. R D
Norswortby. and all prear.hers traveling and
local south of the A and V. will attend at that
time and place Those north, and on the line of
that railroad, will attend at Walnut Grovo.

Lot Church Con ferencon be held with each so-
ci ty on the first roun> on each pastoral charge,
and secretaries ,be elected.

Let "One thousand souls for Christ, and all
collection- in full!' be aguin our watchword,
and t<» thia end let ua pray. faac. work and
watch.

T. L. Mkllbn. P. E.

CROWLEY DIST.-FIRST ROUND
Morgan City and Berwick Jan. 4.

Pntter-on 11, !

Franklin J

Jealierette v... J

New Ih ria 2
Abbeville, at A 25 ‘2

Lafayette 2

Kavne, at R Feb. 1,

.

Indian Bayou, at I. B
Priidtootnine, nt P 8,

Gueydati, at O
Lake Arthur, at L 15, 1

Went Luke and Vinton, at W. L .... 1

Lake Charlen 22,2
L»m* CharleH—Jacioon St, ‘2

Giaud Cbeniere, at L ‘2

Crowley 2

French MinaioD, at Isle uuv Cannes. . Mur. 1.

The district stewards will meet in Lafayette

Jan. 8, 100-2.

C. W. Caktxh. P. E.

I had been troubled with gas

trie dyspepsia for two years. 1

dimness. I found no relief

until I heard of R.I.P.A.N.8

Tabnles. After the first 5 cent

box I felt the difference. When
I had taken six of the 5 cent

boxes I was able to eat very

welL and to sleep, and the diz-
.

7 « .1 It E

ziness gradually disappeared.

They are worth their weight in

gold.

At Druggists.

The Five-dent packet is enough
for an ordinary occasion. The
family bottle, 60 cents, con-
A-l '• • M

ARCADIA DIST.- FIRST ROUND.
Homer, nt Hoinor ...Jan. 4

Valley, nt PJo-imiit Valley 1.. II.

Ringgold, at. Ringgol * Ip.

» inbon, nt Liahmi 25.

Ltuiesvllle, at L tnearille Feb 1.

kind'll, at winder 2,

Fannerville. a F*miorvillo... 8

Hayneeville nt lluyucsviilo 15,

Vernon, a. Vornon. 22,

Rtinion 21.

1 >ow imville, at Dowusvillv ..Mar, 1.

Calhoun, at f a'hoiin 2,

Bienville, at Bienville h

(•HliMvil o at AntiiN'h 15,
(iilieland at ((ihaiautl \"i,

• aattir. at CaHtor 29,
Vienna, at l':ne Grove Apr 5,

Andrew j. Motbetihs, P. k

The Peat Patent nn the Market.

$100 REWARD
tains a supply for a year. If treatment don’t euro anv case of Bad-

Health, Catarrh. Ba«l-Bood, Had -Xante. Itad-
Hreath. Bml-Complexion, Irregular-Appetite,
Weak-Kidneya, Bowel-Trouble. Lazy Liver,
Rheumatism Dyspepsia. 'Headache, Backache.
Stomach or Heart Trouble. Tbe very boat
oonstitntional treatment in unhealthy seasona
and places is HUN 1"8 DIGESTIVE 1 ABLETS.
One tablet per day, one-half hour before break-
fast.

One month's treatment by mail f0 25
Six tuuuiiiH treatment. 180 tnblot* fl 00

Put np by T. J. HUNT. Merotn. Ind.
My0 years ta the treatment of the above
and believe I have effected more perm*
m any specialist In the history of niedl*
soon retire from active life. 1 will, from
sd tbe means of treatment and cure aM
notice. Free and post-paid to every
aper who suffers from these loathsome.
disgustin* diseases. My treatment

jive prompt relief and core In tho

B 4TOM ROUGE LIST -FIRST ROUND
Wilson Dec 28 29
Zacbury luu. 4. 5
Baker. 5 6
Jai kson ] J. |:t

Aliiile Litv.. IK 19
Ponrhatoula....... 25. iti

Ihiion Kongo Foi. 2, 1

Baton Rouge circuit 2. 1
Franklinton circuit 8, 9
East Feliciana, at Oak Grovo 15. If.

Cl lito . 1*1,17
von Vincent 22. 28
Live Oak 2*i

Hi. Fraucisvi lo Mar. 1. ‘2

Ht Ho cna. ill Groenshu g 8, 9
Pino Grovo, at Pipkins 1*2

Kentwood 15 it;

Asc usioii uj in , hi Meadows Chapel . 22, 29

Di trlct stewards will convene in tho Firm
Church. Baton Rouge, Fob. I, at 12 M. Those
who are uiiAhlo to attord will pleuxe confer with

their pastor and respective Boards, and write

their concilia ous in care Rev. K N. Evans.

S 8 Kkenbr, P. E.

STAR BELGIAN HARE GO
Corner Ronton mnl White

Ave., Nashville, Tens.

Breed Belgian Haros oaly
High-grade ]M-digreo<l ah i

umlx from thn iuo*.t porular
strains. Lord Briton. Cnsm-
hdon Kashoda mid Lord
Ltirgou Bucks. Write for
I’rioos.

an*>»»«

The Christian Earmony
DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE

Through Jleepers

WM. WALKKIt, Author.

RKVISKD BDITIOKI JUST TUBLISUBDI
Seven Character-Notes. Kojal Octavo, a**! I

,sges
a

This old established anil uiiivcrsidly popular publl*
C'Ntion, the great favorite of tho South and South-
west, hit* been thoroughly revised with rare. (Joint

and New Tun**s inserted, together with other Special
feat 11res of intrinsic merit Kvery lover id good
musio and tlioso who wsilt to learn lluw to Sing,
shoultl sceure 11 copy ! TIi* Standard Tunes of origi-

nal editions are retained; the superiority of this work
is greater now than ever before I Sample copy
mailed postpaid Ouo Dollar.

KDWAK1) W. 1IILLKU COMPANY
814 Walnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

BETWEEN

New Orleans and
St. Louis, t

Louisville,
, „

Cincinnati and
Chicago.

Steam Heated, Gas Lighted
Wide Vestibule Trains with

DINING CARS
For New Orleans, Serving
meals s la carte, Free Reclining
Ohair Cars between New Or-

leans, Louisville and Cincinnati.

TICKET OFFICE:

J/.CKHOM DIBl'.—Finsr ROUND.
LaVs City, at I.ako City Jan. 4, 5
Yazoo Citv p. m.. j;

Aiidiiig, at And ag l'uos.. 7
Fannin, nt Union ] 1 .

ja

Sharou, at Hiiaron ]H, 19
CunUui, »•. 19; ‘2J
MbdiHou, at Madison *2 j. 2G
Ronton, at Benton .....Fob, 1 *2

V*twhan at Vaughan « 3
Caind'Ui (if ('ainiteii 8

f y
Capitol S' root Wod.. J2
Flo* a at F'ora ]5, qj
First ( ‘hurt’ll Tuns.. IH
Westvllle, at Bothany 22. 2:<

Florence at Marvin.* Thom.. ‘25

Tranquil, at Mt Carmel Mar. 1. 2
ilvri Creek at Si vor City K. 9

Thomaavliie, at Mt. Carmel 15, i«
Brandon 10,17

District stewards wl J meet in t irat Cbnrch,
Jaekao , Tuesday, Jan. 28 at 10 A. M A full
attendance la deaired Pastors are alao invited.
Boards of Stewards, please be *eady to suawer

Question 6 Panfore will also pleoae be ready to
answer Q leation 5.

1 desire to take the Bishops' collection in full
at the tirsf Quarterly Conferences. Will broth-
ion p.oaho so announce t

T. B. Holloman, P. E.

ALEXANDRIA DI8T -FIRST ROUND.
Lecompte Jan 4, 5
Glenmnra, at Glenmora Tiicn.. 7

< oliimhia, at ('O'UUibi Kii.. 10
Olia. at Pollock 11, 12
Montgomery, at < ol ax Wed.. 15
Boyce, at \Wt Alexandr a.., ..Fri.. 17
Plneville at Pireville 18, 19
Natehilochea, at Natchitochee .'VYcd. ‘22

Jena, at Jenu 25, 26
Alexandria Wed.. 29
Meiviue at Melvi! e Feb. 1, 2
H 1mkport, at Hi him port Wed.. 5
Bunkie, at Bunkie.... 8, '.*

Oneloitsaa, at Opelousas Fri.. 14

Chicot, at Washington 15,10
Dry Creek

, at Dry Creek 22, ‘2S

The distriot stewards' meeting will be held in

the ohnrch at Alexandria, Jan. 14, at 10 . m.

J. D. Habpkb, P. E.

Without the Use of the Knife or Lorn ol Blood,

G. W. BENNETT, M. D.,

Look Box 82. Gulf Port, Mi si

Attractive Women.

All women sensibly desire to be att*activer
Beauty is tho stump of health because it is the
'outward manifestation of inner purity. A
healthy woman is always uttraotlve bright and
happy. When every drop of blood in the veins
is pure a bsauteous Hush Is oa the obeek. But
when (he blood is impure, luoroaeuess, bad tem-
per and a sallow complexion tele the tale of
Hickne-s, all too pain y And women to-day
know there Is no beauty without hea th. Wine
of Cardui crowns women with beauty and at-
tractiveness by makihg strong and healthy
tnose organs which make her a woman. Try
Wine of Cardai. and in a month ycur friends
will hardly know you

Louisville.

MozLiY’s lemon iuxir.
9 J

A Plemnt l«»on Drink
popl*r 16, 17

Distriot stewards will meet at Durant, Jan.

Dr. H. Moils;’* Lomon Elixir ! i«. >tioi. u. t in th. Methodi.t church, a
dicpored from Ibe froth Jaloe of fall attendance is desired. The pastors will

Ltmopti oonbloed with other Yoga- pleaae irivo notice to the district stewards, as

ublo liter toolw, eitbirtleo, aromotie u# »»»«>»»• »<>‘ >>«•” *umUhod ms.

atlmnlaota and blood parifiara. Sold * w. s laoromb r. z.

by dragglata. 60e aod $1.00 bot-

AZXRDEEM DMT.—FIRST ROUJTD.

Amory and Nettletoo, at Amory Jan 5, 0

Aberdeen 12. 18
Prairie, et Paine's Chapel. 18. 19
Shannon, at Shannon 26, 20
Montpelier, at Palestine Feb. I, 2
Houston and Wealey, at Houston.... 5

Atlanta, at Macedonia 6
Buena Vista ai Buena Vista 8, 9
Okolopa circuit

. at Moore's Chapel .. It, 16
Beitietoo oirouit, at New Chapel .... 22, 28
Fallen at Fulton 20
Planoant Qiove. at &ig(ias’ Chapel.. Mar. 1, 2

Aberdeen etrouit, at New Hope 4

Distriot stewards' meeting at Aberdeen, Jan.

2t, at 1 o'oloek r. m.

• W. W. Woollaid, P. X.

Aberdeen, Miss.

Lobs of Flfsh, fiongb, and ptin on
bn cheat run? not mean oonsnmpMon,
bal are bad slgat. Allen ,

g La> g
loosens the cong h and beat

inflamed air paiaage*. Not a gn'i
of ofiinm in .It

MERIDIAN DI8T.—FIB3T ROUND.
Mendlnn — East End Jan. 4. 5
Meridian — West End 5, 6
Enterprise and Stonewall, et Stone-

wall 11, 12
MeQdian—Ceutral. 14
Binnsvide. at Soonba 18, 19
South Hide and Pop'ar Springs, at

Poplar Spiings 25, 26
Daleville, ut Soul's Chapel ...Feb, 1. 2
Lauderdale, at Lakderdale... 2, 3
Portorvi le, at Porterville.... 8. 9
V imville, at Marion 12

Paohuta. at Salem 15, 16

Cbunkey, at Sageville...... 12
Leake vi lie, at Leaksville. 22. 23
Winchesicr. at * Incbenter Mar. 1, 2
Wayneaboro and State Line, at
Waynesboro 2 8

Wayne at Coehran 4
North Kemper, at tit. Pleasant 8, 9
DeKalb, at D-Kalb 9,10
Bhnbnta. at Q iltmaa 15, 16

Matherevllle, at Poplar Springs 21 21

Middleton, at Maaaaaa 29, SO

District stewards will inset ia < eo feral Church,
Meridian, Wednesday, Jan 15, at 2 p. M.

W. W. Simmons. P. X.

Far blliouDM* mad eonatipatloo.

For lodfgMtioD and foil ttomnofa.

For tick and carvoni headache and
th* grip.

For paint, pi

aetioa of the

Elixir.

For tleeploomtu aod aervoatneee.
For lots of appetite and debility.

For feeera, malaria aod ohille, lake
Lemon .Elixir.

Ledlea, for natural and thorough
nrgaoio regulatioo, take Lemon
Elixir.

Lemon Elixir will not fail yon in

any of tho aboee>Damed dictate., all

of which arite from a torpid or
dieeaeed liter, etomaob or kldooy*.

litatlon aod irregalar

icart, uko Ltmoo

We have made arrangements whereby we can have .TOR

PRINTING done on short notice, and at

KATOHKX DMT.—FIRST ROUKD.
Washington at Waehisgton Jan. 4, 5

Natchez - Wesley Chaps 11. 14

Natchez- Jefferson Street 12,13
Cluster aod S. J. C. G. at Gloster..
Tb'irs 16

Meadville at Cool Spring 18, 19

Teroy Creek, at Bethel ...Wed.. 22

Woodville 26.27
Liberty, at Woodland ...Feb. i, 2

llomochiito. at Cedar G 8, 9

Barlow, at Relioboth 15, 10

Harriston at Caue Ridge 22. 23

Koxie. at Roxie. Mar. 1 2

Wilkinson, at Mt. Carmel 8, 9
Fayette, at Fayette 15 16

Betbel ’amp Giound Asaooiation wi'l bold te

nemi-snuuai meeting at Bethel, Wednesday,
Jau. 22

The district atewards will r]Aas« feo meet me
in the rfelbodist Church at Harriston. Miss., at

3;3dr. m .
Thursday, Feb. 13, 1002.

T. W. Adamb, P. K.

F. W. MOEBOW. T.F.A., Housloa, Texan.

T H. KINGSLEY,TP.A., Dellas. Texae.

J K HC GELY. Div Pass. Agent. NewOrlenos.

BIBLEHOGSE Bill Heads, Letter Heads, Envelopes,

Circulars, Leaflets, and Pamphlets
of any description. ------

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.

Send orderB to

NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADY0CATE,

New Orleans, La-wn. n. LaPraui, f. e,
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Christian Advocate.

What Our Editors Say.

SWEAT OF BROW AND
BRAINS.

The pastor of a city church, if

be puts his might into his pulpit,

taxes his powers to the utmost.

A national senator delivers one

set speech is session. Some
solons never open their mouths.

One speech does duty for a cam
paign for Congress or the State

Capitol The congregation of a

‘‘First Church” demands a telling

and taking sermon twice on Sab-

bath, and there must be “ginger”

enough on Wednesday night to

keep every eye open. “Who is

condition of the church and of

the outlook of Christianity.

Looking backward, they till us

that the former days were better

than these; that there is not as

much piety in the church as

there used to be, and in their

gloomy forebodings they proph-

esy that the .church, like a vessel

dismantled by the storm, is drift

ing towards the breakers and is,

doomed to be wrecked. We have
no sympathy with such pessim-

ism. We are by nature and by
grace an optimist. We con’d

not be anything else without sur-

rendering our faith in Cod. The
hand of God is at the helm, with
infinite wisdom and love direct

ing the course of this world,

guiding humanity to its true

destiny, and by methods and

to guide, and have bo little i.ne to
spare outeide of my family that I

can not do muoh, and, In fact, have
not been able to accomplish anything
as yet

Sulphur, La.

"CIRCUIT RIDER” AND BAPTISM.

BT BKV HOUSTON ARMSTROKG,

Mb. Editob: It seems that 'Ciroail

eufficieat for these things t” The
pulpit is but a fraction of tbe ?

lans 100 lar£e and far reaching

task. If • list of the things

done in a day by a city pastor

ware printed, the wonder would
be, When did he find time for his

sermon f Statesmen pay men to

collect the material and marshall
it for speeches. Tbe notables of
the pulpit, like Spurgeon, Tal-

•nd that sort, with big

have “readers” to search
libraries for ammunition. Beecher
*4 his

•“pastoral

for our comprehension. He is

controlling all things in the in-

terest of Christ's kingdom.

—

Southern Christian Advocate.

THE KEYS OF THE KINGDOM
The picture so popular to

funny paragraphers, and to some
serious writers, of St. I*eter

standing at the gate of heaven
with a great girdle of keys, is a

H der” is through with his series of
articles on baptism, and now reviews
and c i Iciema are in order. Contro-
versy opon this ml

j ct will not
down as long as men entertain each
opposite and extreme views upon It.

Extreme and erroneous views upon
this eubj ct lead to nltraism, intoler-

ance and mnch evil. I have been
SDnbbed and given the “cold shoul-
der” all of my ministerial life by ex-
clusive immersloniets—our Baptist
brethren holding that I am not in the
chnrcb, and tbe Campbelllte breth
ren teaching that I am not in Christ
because I have not been immeraed.
I fl mly believe that soma of our im-
mersioniet brethren, who are ac-
counted orthodox, so emphae'xj the
water (n their preaching and in their

sxolualvenesa towards other churches

wbiob i am fully per- health to tranafer, he came to the the evening of the eighth ofaujded j -rati flea the irregularity. North Alabama Conference. In thi. ber, 1901. He was fil .?*

for the conH°

nt

H”*
1 nn,bated prtyer Conference he served the Fredonla head at the parsonage at Brooke^a"for the continued prosperity and mb- circuit one year

;
Piedmont circuit,

W fook.ldo,

atential expansion of -.he work of the three years; Birmingham circuit, one
o ure

, am,
, year; one year in Annieton, and waa

entering npon the third year at

Brookside when he was kjlled. He believe he
^w»s ordained deacon by Blabop Fi'i-

gerald at Ocala, Pis., Jan. 8, 1893.

_ Ho uaa ordained elder by Bishop
aa a brother of another denomina. ®»H0 ",«y, Dec. 5, 1897, at Fiorenoe,
tion, to aay a word in regard to Rev. A '*® D is to be doubted whether he

Fraternally, C, A. Powill.

RIV. J. P. DRAK f
,

A TRIBUTE.

Christian Advocate: Permit me,

denomina-

that slnnera become penitent under
their ministry, and, believing that wMn-T. anUnthe water wil complete their aalva- volume, a living epistle, seen and

nnd«
B

2f ^ ‘he *nd 8° read by all who knew him. No onennder the water, and come op an-
* *

n ^ io o
•ed, and remain ao. Am glad that

wnr.^
id

f
.

n
.°
De °f th® piece of deluded Romanism that

°f hM h®«n 8° log- Christ. He may have had hla fault.

TbITiL
th*‘ 00“8um

T

e8 hae for its foundation a misin- iul!’ !J'

ly
’ ,or,Ptnr>,17 Who ha. notT One thing he didTbsy had assistants. In terpreted passage of Scripture ni

AI1
1

h°DOr 10 •,Clroal1 h8™’ ™d that
churches the lay element The Master committed the^ ^ -

“*y * “W‘y °n ‘

of the kingdom not only into

and died In almost two hours. H„
was never conscious after friends
reached him, and never able to tell
the particulars of the attack. Many

died a martyr, wd wllJ
wear a martyr's crown In heaven.
Nobis, brave, gifted Bradford

! How
we loved you ! Hod will take care
of hia wife and three little children,
»nd in eternity, perhaps, he will let us

J. P. Drake, who haa been called to
,erved 8 charge without leaving the understand why he permitted this

bis reward. It was my happy privl-
,troDR impress of hia strong person- oruel deed to be

lege to be Intimately aseociated with
8nd °t his progressive nature,

him for four years, while he was ata-
At Piedmon ‘ and Brookside espeoial-

tioned at this piece, and while I may ^ he W88 greyly beloved and ad-
not have as clear an insight to h's

mir#d - At tbe l 8»er place he had
character as some of the brethren In

done in *"° J«8r8 8 gf®«t work, and
his own chnrcb, yet, being thrown DDder God h#d n,8de the Methodist
with him, and working side by side

Cbnrch a power for good. The peo-
in the Master's cause, I was permit- P'e were delighted at his return to
ted to see something of his character them for ,he third J®ar.

PR
d

| »

rne
. ,

W°rth *' “ eerv*nt of He WM 0De of tb® most active and
lariat. I learned to love him as a energetic men I have ever known,
man, a Christian and fellow- laborer He did a great deal of work, and did
in the gospel. His pure obaracter, it well. H
strong faith, loyalty to his Master, He moved in a hurry. His was aanu oonscientlons discharge of duty, quick step. He msde up bis mind In
were prominent characteristics of the a little while, and at once undertook
man. Ha lived tbe gospel. His life the execution of his plans. He was

s man of varied gifts. There were
many things he could do. His knowl-
edge was extensive for hia age.

done.— R jr.

J F. Sturdivan*, in Alabama Chris-
tian Advocate.

W. F. M. 5.

Members of the W. F- M, S. of the Missis-
sippi Conference

Daab Sisters: Dj we real ZJ that
we are fast approaching the end of
our financial year 7 O-ily one more
month of the year is still before ns.

It well. He seemed never to be Idle. Much remains to be done, and mnst
be accomplished in a very short time,
if we meet our obligations to the
Board, and to our mission work In
distant heathen lands. It Is im-
portant that all dues from member-
ship fees, as well as our Conference

could ion. ba in M.V T WM eXMn,1Ve for *8e- pledge money, be in the hands of our

n
”

. „
® b8 ‘n hU oomP8”y with- He was neat in per.on and orderly treasurer by March 10. The Conout knowing he waa , follower of in all he did. He had a plao. for tlnxent Fond nZ *

its foundation a miBi'n

terpreted passage of Scripture.

to many things done by of ^ ^ ,n the bro,h
’ ye‘ he oer‘8ln|F has

tie Methodist minuter In fact ? ° °Dy ,nto been to school, and I move hi. pro-

- eloquent and popular preachers SlT 1 ? ’ ?
Ut a '8° into m°"0P

’ ,nd r qae,‘ him »° h8^ hi.— not be aeen till late in the
haDdS °f lb® otber »P08tles. article, published in pamphlitform,not oe aeen till late in the Wh»f«v,r «.„» u*-. --- th.e they may be .nattered broad--Afternoon. We recall one whose

“•tody” waa not known even to
H»U wife. “The Doctor is in his

tody, but where that is I don’t
know,” said the sexton. . . .

Whatever that committal may
mean, to us it is another state-

ment of tiie “great commission.”
If the gates of ignorance and
superstition are ever to open to

« . .. ,
truth iu heathen lands, theThere is no vocation so testing to church of God

industry, genius, patience as the Political
pastorate of a chief Methodist
Chnrob. Th. .ur„d«, i. Ib„ we .yDdic,t6, wM not do „"7 1™*, °“>y and racial olulis will not do

of STH?" ^ ^rotherhods will hot do it.

! _

m*kM
“J recponwbility i. will, the church.

SSTo, ll LT“ *1*® faithful in uDlocking ,h«

ingly repeated, with tears in his eyes, deep piety, and waa growing at the

[ must turn the key.

parties will not do it;

armies will not do it
; commercial

if;

The

that

cast.

his statements. Hs saya the law re-
quiring ua to immerse our eulj:ots
for baptism is not mandatory, I

bare always ao nnderstood it, and I

can give one ease to prove that I am
correot. Rev. L L. Pickett was lo-

oated by the Njrtb Texas Conference
because he would not Immerse, and
appealed the oaae to tbe General
Conference, which body snatained
the aetlon of the Annual Conference.
Cotton VnUoy, L».

... „ PUo* tor tingent Fund and Conference Ex-
everjthing. He waa eonseoutive and penae Fund are alao of much lmnor-
iog.cal in hla thinking, and had a tanoe. Some auxiliaries have failed
reason for all he did. He waa not to look after these matters. Lot all

Chnrob Sonth s. i .

’ ~ P“n,odl° «d "nreliable, but could aoeietle. In which these collections

oJth. ... ., k,. d.P„,.t.

ia religion, pure and
simple, and in hla death tbe M. E.

“Blest be the tie that binds
hearts In Christian love.”

LETTER FROM RLV. C. A. POWELL.

Hall nf «

*lfted °har,ey *<“<, and inioosening" t hcrein-
To ‘ h* M'“b*"», ‘heM‘-‘**‘PP‘tonf.eua,-

fl^rnrh' T ie"07’ Whe“ the b0nd8 of multitudes f-Mid
D‘AB Brethren .- In ju.tIe.to

* Ud in the ministry and pastor land Methodist.
*t Farmville. He declared that

our time he was murdered. His religious
nature had deepened and broadenedMy association with him during hla greatly In the past two years. He
was not a mere nominal Christian,
bat a real man of God. Ha nnder-
stood and experienced tbe life and
power and genuineness of our holy
religion.

Ha was a clean man. Those who
. . . _ .

knew him well never suspeoted him
the things which Gad hath prepared of any unoleanness. In a reoert let-

ter hla wife said to me, “None knew

lay here was moat pleasant, as It

haa been with all the brethren
your ebureh If our fellowship
earth Is awee», what will it be in

Father’s home in the skies ?

hath not aeen, nor ear heard, neither
have entered into the heart of man

of

on

onr

"Eye

'erencea In these matters. The W. F.
M. Society is doiDg well In sister

Conferences. May not we, of tbe
Mississippi Conference, stimulate our
soolety to a like condition 7 God has
b eased ns tor many yea re, but we
must seek to have still greater thiDge
at his hand, and must manifest our
gratitude and faith by increased ef-
forts to extend his kingdom through-
out the earth.

Some of

well

on Saturday afternoons he en-
vied the fellow who had sold his

of wood, and was £oing
1 for a rest on Sunday, when

he was in agony as that day of
dnead drew near.—Baltimore and
-Richmond Christian Advocate.

THE REVIVAL.

Let the good work go on.

"Wherever it is possible to get
the people together, and to in-

terest them in the Balvation of
eouls, let it be done. The severe
reatber that usually comes after

THE DREAMS INTERPRETED.

BT MBS. E. M. HILLIBRANDT.

As I have had a little experience
In dreams, and was very muoh atar-
Had while reading "Njt All a
Dream,” I hasten to give my opinion
as to iu interpretation It aeema
very clear to my mind that the aeo-
ood dream interpnti the fl:at, and
meana

j ait what the metaags said.

There la need of help iu tbe placea
mentioned in the proclamation, e.pe- 'cornicle/ who know
oallj m the llAoedoDffto cry to
“Come over" waa ao plain. It alto

myself, I deem it my duty
(
as

as my privilege, to give you my
reaaona for declining to atay at Her-
man vllle thia year. The atmoapherio
o rnditlona are not what the profea-
alon would reoommend aa conducive
to the retention of pbyaleal recupera-
tion already obtained. While tbe
oondltiona are unfavorable to me in

my eonvaleacent state, they ongbt
not to prod nee oonaternation, or even
aollcitnde, in the mind of a fairly

strong man.

It wi!’, doubtless, seem a little

jrcular to some of my old-time

from whence I

came, for me to be ralslDg a cry about

tha .I.. . .

*11®u nave neen

h.vs .*£ *"• ’»”• *"» >

- . ,
malaria. Bat those were otber dais.

a3m f' Jf
tb<> When ,he »**•* t0"*' b8d not been

Christmas need not put an end to
°f Uxed “nd trled 88 theJ have been

the work. The devil uses the
Winter months for some
his most aggressive efforts,

We need not mention all forms
or ways in which he strives

to lead men and women away
from religions life. Some of the

for them that love him
Cordially yours,

C. P, Colmkrt,
Pastor P.esbyterian Church,

EJwarde, Mias.

ORPHANS’ HOME.

The Mississippi Methodist Or-
phans’ Home, located at Water
Valley, is an institution of the
church, and is doing noble work.
Brother Griffin, the agent and
manager, has entered upon his
duties. His heart and hands are
full. We take pleasure in copy-
ing the fallowing uotice from the
Coffeeville Courier

:

“Snpei’lntendent Brewer viaitid

the Mississippi Methodist 0 phar a

Hrme, at Water Vjlley, last wei k.

Ha was somewhat surprised to find

ao many pretty little girls and bme
little boys there. D . Jones of tie
8:ate U .i versify, was there also on

eo well as

was.’ He
seemed inoapable of

thing. Hd preferred to si ff jr rather

I what a pure life hla

was transparent, aud
a little, mean

our best workers hsve
been called upon to pass under
till otlon’s rod. Oar beloved presi-
dent, Miss A Idle M irehall, baa suf-
fered for months from bjirles sus-
tained by an aooident which disabled

than to be guilty of a low or ungen- inir
m,“ d “Dd

tleniBDjy thing. In the last private
tilk I had with him. he taid to me u _ _ § »

“We have to do many things for

h * hef •oon 'to“,ed wotivltiee.

J jbus’ sake ’

He waa referring to . .

and disagreeable tblrgi. He loved
D* 10 rMea^y been called upon

hia Lord, and wanted to be obedient
^ “P th® belo7ed husband

to him. whose companionship and counsel

As a man, he waa fearlesa. He
h *V# me*Dt *° muoh ' 0jr h#8r <8 «o

had oonvlotione, and dared to stand
*° her ln tender 8y“>P8 *hy In

toll hour of sorrow.

Mrs. P .hiker, secretary of Sraahore
diatrlot, has watohed anxioualy for"

spirit are atiil one with us in the
work, but phyaloal weakness hinders

ir tn

Oor treasurer, Mre. J. p. D ike,

pleasant
pM,ln* ‘hrough tbe ‘ deep waters,”

by thim. I doubt whether he knew
from experience what fear meant.
He was a noble, brave specimen of

of s i . . u,
WOa

’ ,0ey “eed W88 *r«»*d “> ®ate receptivity to Ts -
° “,0 °n u‘“ •PP reol8t8 wal worth. aottrring and sorro-, let us reme

help Id teaching sod Interpreting K th,t klnd of menn
P y jhe same day. They tot k dinner in He was a preacher of striking gifts her that our own responsibilities

tB. H the lady haa never lived (as 1 do) k..,,.
the Hjme. They were much pleased and marked ability. Hs had an ear increased by that which r.k«. eh(as 1 do)

right amongst the ignorant F.ench
that people the wilda of Louisiana,
she oould not conceive of one-balf of
their igooranee. I’m aatfifi !d that

While my improvement ln health
is a marvel to myself and astonish-

ment to my friends, it has not yet
reached that atate of permanency

Tt
f^ 10 ,00k uponand Ih^Vb bl°

t*,Ch th*“ ^

‘

h* ^of^forbidding
pleasant to the appetite. Let us

method °* B hie women, ss in China, surroundings.
8

Strive every month of the year
tot tbey c,n no * h® reached in any

tor some good work. Lazinww
° ther w,y'

«r, perhaps, to pat it in milder

My dootor (;han whom I know of
none other more astntO, who haa

I hops the dear sister will pardon treated me for several years, fi mly
terrna, indifference, is no more a J“*‘

f * ajr * hnrden on ber that will protean against my aaauming any
part of God’s plan than stingi-

B
.

08rT- » hut I have had the unhinging risk. Ha does not heai-

Vary the methods of work, “nVthaU^hnnM^
“ Ut* ‘b8‘ 8aoh . course would

-Adapt ourselves to the changing ih
* u J?

*°“*e
J ,

0De t0 Prob8bly be at the peril of all that

conditions of place and weather
W,th “*• “b‘a« Ood'a help baa been gained by treatment and

*Bd letThf to.
“ ’

t
l°r the“ P°or’ r«P“« hem the t.n.lon of the ac-

z,? rrr tb ^°pir - Tbe r,*n,M t,?e du“« °f ** ^ ^heartily in earnest in this gi eat- monthly sermon delivered to the
eat of all works, the extension “faithful few” doesn’t touch them;

and I see nothing but bouse- to bouse

manhood. A« hia presiding elder, he**
week# bf the bedside of a beloved

grew on me to the last, and I loved
“a'hof aifferlng from oitioal Bl-

ind admired him Tbe closer I got
neM '

to him, the more noble and manly be While we extend onr loving eym-
appeared to me. You had to know pathies to these dear sisters ii their
him to appreciate his real worth. anff jring and sorrow, let m remem-

are
pleased and marked ability. H> had an "ear increased by that which tskes^Them

to aee the little fellows march into for tbe beautiful and elegant. He temporarily from tbe work and let
dinner; about thirty-two oouplesi alwaj s caught whatever waa new and 88 e80b

,
by renewed s al 'and re-

all looking happy. Tire D,ctor and striking, or strong, In all he heard or doubled aotivitlea, do all possible to
the Superin’endert stayed in tbe read, and carefully stored it away ns to supply any laok which mixht
afternoon nntli Brother Gi fflj drove for nes. If be had been spared a

*"

them <ff, the D rotor to the Moth- f®" more years, I believe he would
odist Church and the Superintendent have been in demand by tbe blggeat
to the graded sohooi.” congregation*. Hb was a delightful

and a ml- stirring preaoher.

the extension
of his kingdom.—Central Meth

•sodist.

-PESSIMISTIC MOODS.

There is nothing that so de
moralizes a man and unfits him
for the duties of life as the habit
of always looking on the dark
aide of things, counting up his W87- The prophecies concerning the
disadvantages, magnifying the ,M* d8*8 8r® being fu fi.led with
difficulties and underrating his

,ncb ,u,tlicg »8pidity that if we are

own abilities and resources. Such
Dot 5*rt*n !» tb® Master will come

visitation that will do. If anyone aettled
bia tried this, will they please give sion.
ns tbe help of their experience, and time friendr
pleaae jjin us in praying for light, served
strength, and the ability to go out a gone,
amongst these people and teach them
the Way of Life 7 If God has abown
the need, be will surely show tbe

tlve duties of tbe

past eighteen months.

A visit to Hjrmanville refreshed
my memory about conditions, and

In a note to ns Brother G ilia

saya : “We have now seventy one in

the Home, and nearly twenty ap-
plications for needy and worthy
children. Same of them we must
take.”

REV. J W BRADFORD.

Rev. James Watson Bradford, son
of the Rev. D. P. and Emma E. Brad-
ford, waa born In East Feliciana par-
ish, La., May 27, 1868, He waa edu-

The last
time I beard him waa last year at
our Distrlot Conference at Hamilton,
where he preaohed Sandav, •( jj
o’clock, from tbe tex 1

, ‘L>, I Bm
with you always, even unto the end
of the world.’ The congregation
waa gieatiy moved, and some of ua
will long remember tbe beauty, the
elegance, and a moat overwhelming
power of the termor.

be felt.

M*y God’s blessing be and abide
in each auxiliary throughout the
coming year, and m»y we work for

have never worked be-
bim as we
fore!

Your aiater and oo- worker,

Sallie Sjhylie.

A young wife once said: -If ever I
am led to qieition my husband’s de-
votion to me, I always look at the
marks upon his hands and arms—the
soars from burns received while oar-

* habit will produce a paralysis

of faith and result in a state of
chronic grumbling. Some Chris
tians have reached that state.

They take gloomy views of the

upon us in a time when we are not
lookltg for him, and “we shall be
weighed in the balanoe and found
wanting » Lat as think deeply, sod
sot qrlckly In this matter.

I am also a mother with little ones

with them.

Thank* to B.o. Wetm*, the preaid-

ing elder, whose brotherly dieoern-

mtnt compassed tbe situation, and
who cheerfully and readily conaenttd
to disengage me.

I write thli information for all

whom it may conoern, that my ac-

tion may not be misinterpreted, and
1, myself, misunderstood. There is

not a man in the Mipsiaalppi Cooler-

Mississippi Confer-
ence, and ia stationed atone of the
chnrcbea in Meildlao.

' The subj fet of this sketch waa li-

censed to preach st Jackson, La.,

June 2 1888. Hb did some work in

theEhst Ttxss Conference, and waa
atationed at least one year at L:b
erty. January of 1892 he became a
member of the F.unaa Conference,

and was sent to the Waukeenab cir-

cuit. In 1893 he served the 8*rasota
ence to whom it ought tu be nec- circuit, and at tbe close of the year,
diary for me to say that I regret forced by tbe failure of hia wife's*

his . flGita for tbe comfort of Lis wife
hlood, ud remember that it was all

and family. Ha was at the parson- endar®d that you might be redeemed,
age alone when murdered, his wife “S^athern Churchman.
aad children being at the time on a .

,

.

vlait in Louisiana. That afternom r, i ,

he had wrltfn a letter to his aten he t r

P e*“Dt t0 think ,b8 ‘ ‘hla

mother, whom he loved as a mothe^ rend°
f * 'er

,

Vl°e f° f °ther' W® 0,11

During hia twelve rears S.K ^ eveD wh®n nn.ble to do any

from tbe parental roof, bis rnle was iV” wU"^
^ beLalf' A *LDt

to write home at lea.; once a w"k
““ err#nd> “nd «'•

He was affectionate io his dispost- of /h«»
bard“ne and ,Pe,k no ’rord8

tion, loving hia family devnUdlv .ten™. ° ^ t0“e“ ,Dd '0re

and being greatly loved by- toem DrJ
11“ ® great W0,ld oa“ ye *oy tnem. prBy for thaBIi , B(, Qod ^ Mfld

trueat help.-j, R. Miller.

by them.
He was murdered

j ist before dark on



New Orleans Christian Advocate, Februaiy 6
,

iqq^

an Ancient Foe
, uh and happiness is Scrofula

T°
^itns ever since time immemorial.

"N^auses bunches in the neck, dis-

1

the skin, inflames the mucous
figures

^ tlie muscles, weak-

^the bones, reduces the power of

eDfl

isLee to disease and the capadty

L recovery, and develops into con-

gumption-
ed on the Icft ? i,ie of

" A b
i ft caused Rrent pain, was lanced,

^^ame a running sore. I went into a
and be

, V',, linp j was persuaded to try
general d«

and vhen j hnci taken
Hood mv neck was healed, and I have

s'* y trouble of the kind since.”

Troy, Ohio.

presiding elder, and sent to me, will
presiding elder, end sent to me, w.»

^™ d^e ^ahlng zjphjr,
receive prompt

now well into the work end

Pres’t Lv Conf. S. 3. Board. while things are not what they' i

J
on ’d

be and as I desire they shall b-

,

Mer Rouge, La., J»n 21, »»-
thjre hM been ite#dy iinprovem en».

°;:z z.
^r-Va a .... » ^
early to plan for that oooaslon. We By the way, 1 see iu»v *

r,;™—:i“." i'X^z .r:,

THE BAE/INCE

OE HEALTH

4 IMPORTAM QA1 liWWS 4 Queen & Crescent 1
ROUTE

JlEWORLEANb&NOhIH tASTP'Nrt

Alabama Wick lbur* Rc

Vicksburg 5hrlvlporuPa( ic

sl* - iind any trouble of the kind since. D A 1 It now is, very lew 01 oar
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O ILIANS AS SBOOND CLASS BATTIK.

Orr.ct: Ml Cj.ur Struct. New Oilkahs.

TKRMi AND DIRICTIO.VS

Ojr* Oorr. tmr yo*r, $2.00, an nonttii. 11.00

KW pra—hwa tt all AaaaailaaUona, half prim.

Ownaaian will plaase direct all oom-

CONFESSION OF SIN.

*ith (la* heart man beliovclli

nnto rl)a
'kteousness, and "it li t lie

mouth «>.
'ifession is made unto

salvation.'*
This is ,,ie dlviue

order. There is 110 0,lH>r method

by which we v
an 'obtain salva

tion. “If we coni. e8S our s ’ n8
>

is faithful and just ,0 ^,)rgive us

our sins, and to ft

, whether on hoaiaeaa er for pobll

, la the Miter, 111 Camp St, New Orloana.

Write with lak, aad aalj on one aide of the

No atteatloa will he paid to rolled

US

In

9) we
the

OaRCANM not orer two hundred werde in

ItUgSk will ha puhliahed free of ehar(o. AU
•war Owe hundred worda will bo charred for at

the anta ef nan itott i irnir Count the worda

aad oead the naaonat nooaoearp with the oblta.

mj. Thai will save trouble all around.

iHfntD LaUK.au a paper ebowa the date

k n aahaertptiaa is paid It la as food no

nstpt Whoa renewal la made, if

I la not aaoTsd forward after two weeks,

aa, aad wo wUl aako it right. Thle

also to these who reqaeet a shaage of

of ths M. B. Ohuiuh. South, an
Agoata, la who* pajaeata way bo

.T. riBIUAST 1 urn

The best exponent of the Chris

tian life is not the man who
xnkkes the biggest noise, and is

the most conspicuous in the per-

formance of religious duties,

though he may be perfectly sin-

cere, bnt the man who is nearest

-skin to Christ in spirit and ex-

ample. We have known a few

who made much ado, and at-

tracted attention, bat they were

of little moral force in the com-

munity. None went to them for

comfort in time of trouble.

’eanse

from all unrighteousne*.

this passage (I. John 1,

have clearly set before ns

ends to be reached by confession'

vie. : the forgiveness of our sins,

and the cleansing of our souls

from the pollution of Bin.

If these are the two objects to

be attained, it ought to be easy

to determine to whom we should

make confession. And yet there

is more or less confusion in the

minds of people, even Protest-

ants, on the subject. We sat

Borne months since under the

ministry of a leading evangelist.

More than once he emphatical-

ly declared that if an individual

was guilty of a Bin, no matter

The atonement throws wide
open the door of mercy, and
under the call of the gospel men
everywhere iye required to re-

pent : and with it understood
that repentance implies confes-

sion. as well as conviction and
turning from sin, we ought to ba
satisfied when a sinner goes to

the throne of grace and opens
his heart to God. It is sufficient

for us to know that if one con-

fesses his sins to God, he is faith-

hell shall not prevail against it.

Nor will lie suffer disorganizing

evangelists long to stand in the
way. Let pastors, who love God
and his church, take courage, and
redouble their diligence.

CHURCH STATISTICS FOR 1901

The statistics of the churches
for 1901, as compiled by Dr. II.

K. Carroll, were printed in the.

in efficiency, but we do not believe

it would be wise to enlarge the

scope of its work. If anything,

it lias too much work on^ its

hands now. It has more than

can be worked to satisfaction and

edification in many places, and

for this reason, in such places,

the League is regarded as im.

practicable, or a failure. TVe

feel sure usefulness could be ex-

Christian Advocate (New York), tended by subtraction rather

January 10, ultimo. Dr. Carroll than addition. We refer to the
u

,
an will pardon according to has been doing this work for the Literary Department — a good

is promise, and will cleanse the Independent for many years past, thing in itself, but wholly useless
a,oul from all uncleanness.

THE PASSING OF THE EVANGELIST.

Onft ,pf the leading Southern

daily papfr» gives currency to

the statement that “professional

evangelists are in the depths of

despair,” many of them being

without any employment. None
are pressed with calls as they

were a few years back. They
are gone, we hope, never to re-

turn.

In expressing this hope, we
ask our readers>to bear in mind

what, there was no possible way tbat we distinction be;

A correspondent of one of our

Northern exchanges says : “A re-

cent incident at the White

House has called forth each a

^protest and oomment, on the case

of the negro, from the Southern

prams, that all should now see the

importance of strengthening our

educational work in the South.”

That is to say, the comments of

the Southern press make it nec-

essary for Northern men to push

their work of education in the

Sooth until Southern people are

forced to .accept social equality.

The brother must think that the

educational forces of the North

*re-omnipotent.

The Roman Catholics of Eng-

land, and in this country to some

extent, are much exercised con-

earning the oath Edward VII.

will take when he is crowned

king. The oath docs not require

him to interfere with the Roman-

of obtaining forgiveness, except

by making an open confession of

the specific sin. In confirmation

of his statement, he cited two or

three persons who were in great

distress, and found no relief until

they made confession. One was

of an individual who had grossly

Binned against another. In talk-

ing with the individual he dis-

covered that there was some

great secret sorrow. He urged

confession. The Bin was con-

fessed, not openly, or to the

chrucb, but to him, and he said,

“There was immediate relief.”

There was the essence of Roman-

ism.

A soul iu distress, under the

influence and teaching of one in

whom there is great confidence,

can be persuaded to do almost

anything. An indvidual reared

iu the Roman Catholic faith con-

scientiously goes to confession,

and reveals the secrets of the

heart to the priest. But who au-

thorized any ordinary preaoher

to receive confessions, or any

priest or Bishop to exact the

secrets of the bouII We find no

authority for it in the Word of

God. As to Protestants, w« are

sure it is not conferred in or-

dination.

There can be no ftoubt that

through the ©oaferj8ionai Rome
largely controls ’

aer membership.

tween the professional evangelist

and the preacher who makes a
specialty of revival work in con-

nection with pastors. We know
good men who work in perfect

harmoDy with the pastors, and
not only so, but take pleasure in

strengthening their hands, and
always leave a good influence.

Their converts unite with the

church, and make useful Chris-

tians. Such evangelists are al-

ways welcome, and are entitled

to love aud respect.

We have known some evange-

lists to do more harm than good.

They went from place to place at

the call of citizens inside the

church and out. Pastors had

little voice in the matter. Evan-

gelists, often perfect strangers,

were given full control, and they

used their authority to the full

extent. Pastors were objects of frolu

He is regarded as a competent
hand. On all sides we have seen

commendations of his skill, aud
his figures are accepted as ap-
proximately correct. We rejoice

in the good showing made by all

our evangelical churches. We
are particularly concerned for

om own people, the Methodists.

The Methodist family is di-

vided into seventeen branches,

with a total membership of 6,00fy

435, including 3$,935 ministers.

'The M. E. Church, South, is

credited with 1,483,340, including

preachers. The figures are also

supposed to include the net gain

for the past year, which is esti-

mated at 8,790. Comparing Dr.

Carroll’s unoilicial fignres with

the returns made to the Book
Editor of our church by the Avi-

*4u*l Conferences, we discover iu

net increase of only, 1,448, sliow-

i»g that the basis of Dr. Car-

roll’s estimate of increase was
incorrect by 7,342.

The certified returns of our
diurch last year show 11,378

preachers, local and traveling.,

and 1,470,520 lay members—

a

total of 1,481,898. Dr. Carroll’s

estimate of the net increase of

Southern Methodism for 1901

must have been made early last

year, and on data furnished by
small Conferences, or Conferences

which reported small increase..

He certainly did not wait to hear

Texas. The five Confer-

in sections where there are no

literary people. And it is worse

than useless in the hands of one

or two, however well educated

they may be, if they do not know
how to adapt the conduct of the

department to the limited attain-

ments of their fellow Leaguers.

In favor of the suggestion be-

fore us, it is said “Christian citi

zenship is a religious duly,” and

that a Civic Department “would

interest our young people in

solving the problem of municipal

government.” We do not deny

the truth of either proposition,

but we seriously doubt whether

it would be proper for the

church to enter upon a system

atic course of study of that sub-

ject. Views of municipal govern-

ment are ap diverse as to its meth-

ods as of the State government,

aud quite as partisan. It might

not be to the profit of the League
to introduce a subject well

adapted to produce partisan feel

ing and discussion.

ridioule, often of abuse. They
seemed to be> perfectly d*'

lighted if they could turn a point,

even though it were nothing more,

than the point of a joke, against

the pastors. We have known
them to charge some very serious

sins to the pastor, holding him

up before the congregation as

faithless to Christ and his cause.

The day of this order of evangel-

ist is over.

Since the influence of this

ences in that State alone return

a net increase of nearly 10,0UG

members. We Lave information,

which justifies us in saying that

when the figures are all iu lor

1901., there will' be shown a not

increase of 3(^0001 in our member-

ship. Until all the returns are

in v we will rest quietly.

AN ERRATIC REFORMER.

It is given out as a sensational

piece of news that Dr. 1‘arkhurst,

of New York, a minister of the

A MUSICAL REVIVAL.

One of our much-prized ex

changes informs its readers that

•“never has there been such a

musical revival in the churches

as is in progress at this time.”

We do not know whether the

editor means a general revival,

or a revival confined to the

churches in the city where he
lives. We presume it is local, as

we have seen no notice of any-

thing of the kind elsewhere. Cer-

tainly there is no indication of a

musical revival down this way.

"We have fairly good music

—

quite as good as we have heard

further North, and sometimes a

little better.

The value of a musical revival

depends altogether on the char-

acter of the music and the words

sung. To stir up interest iu the

sort of singing we have been

compelled to endure for years,
character began to wane, there

UU inTheexercme of their re No doubt t* prie8t hears much has been greater prosperity in Presbyterian Church, on a recent
.^'''^be'multuIIIlVto^niaM

ligion, but it does require him to that isw 0lting, but the coufes- the church. Not because a better Sabbath denied the immortality
jn wou]d ^ a i(ive J

*

declare false some of the oher- ^'ing made in secret, and class of revivalists has been do- of the soul, stating in emphatic
To ’ back to tbe oldtilne

'

isbed doctrines of the Roman ^edly guarded by him who veloped iu the regular ranks- language that “the Scriptures do
and , and u8ft tbeni in Ju .

Catholic Church. They are work' * .ears it, no scandal arises. The though this, in a large measure, not teach immunity of a soul
Dect j 0I1 w j tb maily 0f tbe fie

iag to have the oath modify individual who has confessed

Catholics have no just ground
0j

leaves, feeling that absolution

eonplaint so long as they y ema jn
has been complete. But bow

would it be if confession, eitherlOAdisturbed. Besides, the „ 8hould

rkold their peace «nri'
( tbey ^

come more tolerant r

veloped iu the regular ranks

—

though this, in a large measure,

may be true—but because those

pastors who have gifts for con-

ducting revival meetings have

been called on to assist the less

,1 Protestant-
ism. It is .the b

ja8t of Roman.
ista lhat ® atholicism never
changes. 'W

uy eboujd tbey com
plain if &

attitude 0f Protest-

award Rome remains un-

tiMTcdl

It is a little embarrassing, not

to say humiliating, when an in-

telligent man stands before a

large audience to expound and

defend the tenets of his faith,

one of which is, “The blood,

heart, lungs, brain, etc., have

nothing to do with life,” and has

to be carried off tbe platform on

Account of heart failure. Such

was tbe experience of a lecturer

a few nighta since in New Or-

leans. The lecturer had over-

taxed his strength before he

reached the city, and when he

went on the platform, felt a little

nausea, but thought he would

get all right alter speaking

awhile. Not so. His vital pow-

ers were affected, and he was

-compelled to desist. The Times

democrat tells its readers there

are several hundred more people

in Roman Catholic or Protestant gifted. Their work, while not so

Churches, of specific sins were sensational, has been of a more

made in public 1 The churches solid character, aud their con-

would be utterly abandoned; verts brought into union with the

else become the schools of scan- church.

dal. The professional evangelist’s

Reconciliation between man seeming antagonism to the churcb

and man is necessary, if differ- was fatal to the permanence of

ences have arisen, and to this his work. They made a show of

end concession and confession glorifying Christ aside from his

may be required
;

but this is church, which the Lord never

different from the case of one intended. True, they did this

whose sin is an infraction of under the pretense that sectari-

God’s law, and has harmed no anisrn was detrimental to true re

one but himself. There is no

law that demands such a Bin to

be either openly or secretly ‘con-

fessed to men. The reason is

plain. Men have no power to ab-

language that “the Scriptures do

not teach immunity of a soul

from death.” There is nothing

new or strange in that
;
the start-

ling thing is that Dr. Purkhurst

should make such a statement.

But even that ought not to

startle the country. He has done

a thing or two equally as strange

and much more dangerous. For

example: Dr. Parkhurst has

publicly advocated the opening

of saloons after one o’clock

in the afternoon on Sunday. He
advocated the measure in the in-

terest of reform. The opening of

saloons on Sunday in New York,

or any large city, for that matter,

would be a dangerous experi-

ence, we believe would be to. the

delight and edification of the old

people, and at the same time

have a good influence over tbe

young. If tbe revival noted by
our brother editor has had the

effect of putting the soloists,

wilh their o;ieratic performances,

out of sight, then we pray for a

general revival in music. We
mean some soloists—those that

are paid to sing in two churches

at the same hour. VVe would not

care to see a revival of their sort

of singing.

solve from guilt or to cleanse

from Bin. God only can do that.

And with this idea clearly de-

fined in his mind, David said,

“Agaiust thee, thee only, have I

sinned, and done this evil in thy

sight; that thou mightest be

justified when thou speakest, and

be clear when thou judgest.”

David’s sin, which he said was

ever before him, was a sin

agaiust the family, aud agaiust

the State, but it was primarily

ment; but preaching the liability

ligion, and must be lost Bight of of the soul to death is neither

if souls were to be saved. This new, nor, at this late day, very

naturally influenced sinners who dangerous. A whole community

piofessed religion under their of believers has been at it a long

ministry to hold aloof from the time, and have succeeded iu

church. Hence, though flaming gathering less than 90,000 ad-

reports were given of great re- herents. We are uot trembling

A NOTABLE 1XCEP1I0N.

A good brother in North Mis-

sissippi sends us five dollars

—

two dollars to pay his subset ip

tion for 1901, two dollars iu ad-

vance for 1902, and the remain-

in New Orleans much further and supremely a siu against God,

from the reach of Christian 8c i aud he deemed it quite sufficient

i
than they were before they to confess to God and throw him-

: to hear the lecture. self on the divine mercy.

rivals aud many conversions, the

churches were not strengthened.

We call to mind one such ie-

rival. Hundreds were reported

as having been converted, but

not a chur. h received a recruit

—

no" even the Campbejlites got a

lift. It is a poor revival among

union forces if the CampbelliteS

gain no members.

A regime of the sort mentioned

could not last many years. It,

or the church as an organized

force, must cease. God will take

care of his church. The gates of

for the fate of the ark, notwith

standing Dr. Parkhurst has dared

to touch it.

WE HOPE NOT.

the title, ‘‘What the

Conference Should Do
Epworth League,” a

the Central Methodist

that “It should keep

intact the departmental work,

and add to it a fourth, to be

kuowu as the Civic Department.”

We hope not. We desire very

muck to see the League increase

luder

General

for the

writer in

suggests

ing dollar to send the Advocate
one year to a deserving widow.
This brother is a notable ex-

ception! Oh, that hundreds of

our readers who are behind in

their dues to the paper would
follow this example! It would
relieve us, and lit!p us puichase

a new dress for the Advocate,
which is so greatly needed. Dear
brethren; hear the call!

BROTHERHOOD' NOTICE.

MISSISSIPPI COKFIBEKCE,

After tending to the Advocat*
the notice of the death* of Brotheri

Jones and Drake, last week, newt
came throogh onr secretary of the

death of Rjv. J. H. Holland. Three

assessments in eo ebort a time te nn-

nenal. Up to date there have not

been an average of two aeieeemeati

a year since onr organ's itlon
; and

never, I think, bnt onoe before, tt

many as three assessments In one

year. It will bear hard on some of

onr members to meet these assess-

ments promptly
;

bnt will not the

brethren of the laity help them!

At all events, let no one forfeit his

membership, for that one might bo

the next to pass away.'. Besides, it is

dne the family of eaoh of then

brethren, who have always paid

their mortuary fees so promptly,

that the amoonte called for be aont

in to the treaanrer without unneces-

sary delay* May God bleaa the work

of the Brotherhood, and comfort the

bereaved family of eaoh of our de-

parted brethren! W. B Liwis,

Prealdent

Yjzoo C ley
.
Jm. 31 , 1902.

PERSONAL.

R>v. W. M. Young informa ns tbat

hia lit t'e son Wilbnr, whose Illness we

noted a short time since, Is still in

Memphis unable to go home, but im-

proving

Bishop Galloway baa recently

spent some days with the ohnrohei

of the Indian Mission Conference, in

tbe interest of edooation. II .a ser-

vices are ever in demand.

We had tbe pleaenre, this week, of

meeting Rrv. U. E. Carter, our pastor

at Slidell, L*. Ho is an affable aud

intelligent yonng man, much inter-

ested in bis work, and reports fair

prospects for the present year.

We have received a tribute to the

memory of B v. J. H. Holland, of the

Mississippi Conference, who recently

died in California. The tribute is

from tbe pen of Rev. W. P. Andrews,

and will be appreciated by tbe be-

reaved brethren.

Rsv. V. D. Vanvalkenbnrg, once a

Southern Methodist, and a member
of tbe Louisiana Conference, but now
of the Gulf Mission Conference of tbe

M. E. Church, was appointed

Hammond at tbe seaaion of the Con

ferenee held last week.

Rjv. M. A. Thurman, Vancleave,

Mier., writes that “ p ojpects are

good for a ancoeatful year on the
Vaneleave circuit' 1 We pray that

Bio. Thurman’s hopes may be fully

realia.d.

Rev. P. 0 Lowery announces the

death of Rev. W. D. Russell, whloh

occurred at his borne on Island De-

Slasd, Lv, Jan. 20 and was buried

in the DeSiard graveyard. H» was

for many years an honored local

preaoher in orar cbnrcb.

We had the pleasure, last week, of

an hour's conversation with Rev. D.

E. K rlley, of Boyce. He was on his

way home from Birmingham, Ala.,

where, for some time past, be baa

been detained on account of sickness.

H s wife i» atilt there, not yet able to

travel.

Tbe Epworth Era, of last week,,

printed a splendid likeness of Dr.

A Youag, nomone of tbe patriarch*

of the Tennessee Conference. We
delight in looking at the face. It re-

minds na of tbe days when, at Mis-

sionary Bjc rotary, be electrified

thousands of bearers with hie ser-

mons and platform addreaaer.

Bev. B. F. J toes, presiding elder

of the Brookhaven diatrio’, aaya, Jan.

30: “Matteia on my distrlot are mov-

ing on smoothly. We have been

deeply bereaved by the death of two

of our beet men since Conference

—

Bror. R. J. Jones and J. P. Drake.

Rjv. L. Carley takes Bro. Jones’

place at Crystal Springs, and Rev. M.

L. Barton will supply Summit.”

Dr. Jao. T. Crebbin, prealdent of

tbe City Epworth League Uaion,

a ka correction of tbe Executive

Committee for entainment of the

3 .ate Liague Conference. Instead

of the persons named last week,

some of whom could not serve, he

gives the following list : E. T.

Wooda, W. L. Bordet, J. H. Meyers,

F. R Higbee, and Miss Eddie Bently.

Rav. J. E Methvien.of Vernon cir-

onit, Louisiana Conference, desires,

through tbe Advocatb, to express

bin gratitude to tbe good people of

hia obarge, who had the paiaonage in

readiness for hia reoeption, “with

fuel on band, and good things neoes-

sary for the table.” We heartily

j
tin Brother Me bvien in hie prayer,

< God blese tbe people of tbe Vernon

circuit, and may this be tbe grandeit

year ever experienced.”

Ft
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ANOTHER NOTICE.

Uequeftts for special enpit h of

the ADVnCATK ('Oil"' <« " S M°

often that they are lM.rdwiHO.ms

land we again remind our fri«n«l«

that in making mini, request*

they must send rovu .'KNTS for

A WhoTonoine Tonic

HorsfoRO’S Acid PnoePHATr

,i r s L. Williams, Clarence
. . ,i u or Ann

We have been overwhelmed

two weeks, and more, with

HORSf0009 ”

s I, Williams, Clarence, to change addresses.
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uro. doing our best. There will,

doubtless, be mistakes and omis-

sions; but no request will he

overlooked or improperly entered

,,n purpose. It is to our interest to

do right; but we are human and

sometimes fail. Our patronsw.il

please hear with our infirmities.
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though, you will have to fro to

hell like the other."

..•Anil 'bo we would remind the
render. I he saved thief believed
on the Son of Cod, and Is with
Christ now. The lost thief
scorned a Savior, and is in the
depth of woe. •

\ ou must be with one or the
other for eternity.

“Because there is wrath, be-

ware, lest he take thee away
wi:h his stroke; then a great
ransom can not deliver tlyje.”

Selected.

TRAINED NURSE CURED i- mere was also a very ingenious
Water clork. which is even now
occasionally seen in museums.

. 1 he sundial, for marking true

astronomical time, was much in

use in early days. It told noth-

ing in cloudy weather, and in our
latitude would not be strictly ac- I

curate except on a few days in
j

the year. Its accuracy at other)
times would be a varying quan-
tity.

There is no surer test of an in-

dustrial civilization than the gen-
eral desire to know the time of

day. The late Henry Drummond
told of carrying a watch to a
great chief in the interior of Af-
rica as a present, thinking it

would be greatly prized. To the
chief it was simply a mechanical
toy. He cared nothing for know-
ing the time of day.—Youth’s
Companion.

BY SWAMP-ROOT

lolly nml preserve Jars in
Ibpold fashioned wav. Kenthem l.y tho neu-.Vlok
absolutely sirs way-i,,.’
» thin (online of pnrH

S

HemfeclParaUino. a asno tante or odor. iu
nlr tight and nc ,d

H

proof. Lafilly nnpi lt dr Reful l n ud.,7.en other
wnjrg nhout the houseLull directions with

each cake.
Sold everywhere. Made i y
STANDARD OIL CO.

Macbeth(LAaUjlj

If you’ll send your address, I’ll send you
the Index to Lamps and their Chimneys, to
tell you what number to get for your lamp.

Macbeth, Pittsburgh.

9
The fwan and the Crane,

r There is an old legend of a

\

swan and a crane. A beautiful
swan alighted by the banks of

’ the water in which a crane was
wading about seeking snails. For
a few moments the crane viewed
the swan in stnpid wonder, and
then inquired:

“Where do you come from !”

“I came from heaven !” replied

the swan.

“And where is heaven f” asked
the crane.

“Heaven!” said the swan,
“heaven! Have you never heard
of heaven t” And the beautiful
bird went on to describe the
grandeur of the eternal city. She
told of the streets of gold, and
the gates and walls made of pre-

cious stones; of the river of life,

Pare as crystal, upon whose
banks is the tree whose leaves
shall be for the healing of the
nations. In eloquent terms the
swan sought to describe the hosts i

who live in the other vorld, but i

without arousing the slightest in- <

terest on the part of the crane. f

Finally the crane asked, “Are t

there any snails there!” s

“Snails!” repeated the swan; t

“no! of course there are not.” p
“Then,” said the crane, as it ti

K>t,' and continued its search along the I
slimy banks of the pools, “you a
can have your heaven. I want b

• snails!” . ti

This fable has a deep truth un- tl

derlying it. How many a young w
person, to whom God has granted ai

the advantages of a Christian se
nd to be home, has turned his back upon tli

are is no it and searched for snails! How pi
about it. many a man will sacrifice bis jo
) even at wife, bis family, his all, for the ne
emember snails of sin ! How mauy a girl co
isly said has deliberately turned from the wt
jse of a love of parents and hone to learn sa
o about too late that heaven has been for- I

feited for snails!—Selected. be
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isi au;e brows. ing cases. Hospitals use it with
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"u>io«tr ptMonpifoai J£n> phr*iJi»M
an, I Bevero cases. Doctors rec-
onimend it to their patients and
use it in their own families, be-
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Unsurpassed for all LIVER and
. quickest rem-

edy for FEVER and Rheumatism
;

f,
n
A
s“rf®„ SLEEP ; absolutely no

l>ANQLR of COLD so common with
mercury and other drugs; SAFE
and EFFICIENT in all climates.
THE BRITISH COLLEGE OF HEALTH,

early hiatory of
unuaaally ecter-

S.VIITH, Agts,
IS Nashville, Tenn.. and Dallas, Tex.

his shoulders, and answers: “What
difference does it make if I can’t.'

I don’t mean to drive nails for a
living.”

Even supposing vou are no:

33 Euston Road, King's Cron, LONDON.
f- FOUGERA & CO., Agents,

EW YORK. Aad Druggists Everywhere RAILROAD COMPANY
SciEDthK i.v Effect Jav. 2Cth

Wemphls Express
Vi-kabarg A Natcber. Ex
Valloy Express

id 1'ralna with Pullman Sleepers NewOrleam
to Natchex, Vicksburg. Moaroe, La. and

Memphis.

Direct and favorite rente to North Loi
»”« Only line through ti
CIs- Mississippi Sugar Conntry and

the far-famed Yazoo Delta.

Corner St. Charles
and Common Ste

WM. Mt'RRAY, D. P
W. A. KELLOND. A. H.

Aaat. Gen. Pass Agt. G

THROUGH
SLEEPING

CAR

SERVICE
-NLW UBLLAXS TO ST. LOUIS

without change.

Leaving Daily at 7;.(u J>. m.

Two Fast Trains Each Day.
N’o Delay at Meriditn.

Dont Worry— Trv It This Week.

Let no day pass without per.
sonal communication with God.

Begin each day by taking
counsel from the Word of God, if

but one verse while you are
dressing.

But away all bitter feelings and
broodings over slights or wrong*,

j

no matter from whom received,
j

Have on your heart some .

person or cause for which you
are pleading God’6 blessings each

|

day.

Let no

wart*, leave them 1by ***r- >0 bBlIlag; do washboard;
«»•*•. If yon use MAGIC SOAP.

who enjoys Ways of lePing Time.

From our Philippine posses-

y have their sions has come an account of a
first woman, primitive device for recording
is enorm >us time which deserves a place
tey are docu among the long list of contri-

>f a certain vances for that purpose. It is

sr, don’t you used by the natives during cer-

is anything tain sports. They bore a hole in

tionally, but the bottom of a cocoanut shell,

be anse she and let it fill with water. At a
certain point it suddenly drops to

the bottom of the basin. TI is

calls “time.”

Many were the plans for re-

cording the liigbt of tho hours

before the coming of thc clock.

The most famous was the hour
glass, which was made of various

sizes, and capable of recording

with tolerable accuracy almost

any given interval of time, al-

though seldom one greater than

an hour.

This system of keeping time

was so long in use as to give iise

to the solemn warning, “As the

sands in the glass, so our life

doth pass.” Certainly this is more
p’eturesque than it would be to

say, “Like the ticking of a Water-

bury watch.”

The buruiug of caudles was an-

other favoiite device. Lines were

drawn at different elevations for

the fractional divisions of the

period which the candle recoided.

LUCIB5 HOLLAND, A. T. A

CamhArlftnd Pnonc 2;

It was a word fitly spoken, an
arrow that pierced the joints of
the harness, and the young man
was led Jo see the folly of pro
crastination, and that niglit was
saved for eternity, through re-
ceiving the Lord Jerus Christ as
his personal Savior.

Thousands like him forget
there art “two thieves.” They
remember the mercy of God that
saxed the one, while forgetting
the judgment of God mete I out
to the other. Carelessly they
wander on, hoping to be saved at
last, but, alas! how maDy are cur,
off in sin and damned forever, to
whom the gospel was often pre
sented, but who, presuming on
he patience of God, rejected it

mtil “there was to remedy.”
Minch thief, reader, we af

ectionately ask, would you be
ike! We lemember speaking
ace to a very r fined and ele
:ant lady on a steamer, who
eked indignantly, -‘You do noi
lean to say I have got to go u,
eaven like the dying thief, do

opportunity pass with-
out owning your Savior before
others, and modestly urging all

to accept his service.

Let no opportunity pass t> say
a kind word, do spine kind deed,
or at least smile upon those yon
meet. Do this, not affectedly,

h it sincerely ‘ as uu’o the L ml.” I

Guard well the door of your '

lips, that no unchaste word, jest
or at try, no slander or cutting re-

mark, no irreverent or untruthful
statement, shall pass out.

Remember each day that Christ
will surely come, suddenly come,
quickly come

;
and, it may be,

this day will determine how his
coining will find us, as it must
t) thousands.— Pittsburg Chris-
tian Advocate.
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Heiskell’s

Ointment
i~5?SSS:5KW!i.

f
Trv. il on on obitlnato case of

TMier Krvslpelas, Eczema, l’lm-

nfe*Tlcer»" King Worm, Blotches

Ei nnV Sklii Disease. Ask your

Skurnlst for It. By rnall50c. n box.

HeiekelVe Sonp, for the skin, 25c.

inHNSTON, HOLLOWAY & CO.,

63i°Commerco
Street, Philadelphia. _

-'I tied Hdrt.1* VKlania
6

M. Burdette, 1 8 Lovell

Char'.eaton, Woat ^ *•
..

tfKlR ONTHEFACE
Jod for new inform o^n^^

Qr instruments. Cor-
ffectually . In plain sealed envelope.

STmX PERRY. C m Bq* 83,0tk Park, III*.

OBITUARIES.

Obituaries of 200 words published

tree. For all words in excess of that

Xamber Bend one cent per word.

On the twenty-thill day of January, at 1

!

a. m ,
Mr«. /.iron* M. Cbosblet, wife of Brv.

1

C. M. Cronlry, departed this life. Sitter

CroeiLyhad been tick otly afekdaje. and

, er ile.tn wee a shook to onr little ti lage.

Shtwataf itbfnl, loving wife tnd mother,

rue to her family and her God. For two or

three days bi fore ehe til atleep thla good wo-

man eternal contolone of a beokonlng from

the o.ber shore. Though eofl ilrg mnoh pain,

Hne was rational to the end. The oonalatent,

exemplary C irlallan l.fe she had led fitted her

or the gloriously vlotorlont dia'.h she died,

p rfeclly oalm, » 1th nnfallerlng trait Inker

Ssvi >r
,
'n ptayer and eong she pass' d the lset

day of her earthly life. As she was crossing

tl o river she lisped lnaong, “JesO’, tleesed

|
Jetu ." B aler Croisley leaves a grlef-slil :ken

' husband and six snail ohlllrer, one a babe a

\ ,, ek old. May the preyere of QJd's peO|le be

(ro( ly cffetel for Brother Crosslev and hie six

'll tie girls! Ob, how aad they are now! Bone

!
in broken nfi mother and wife 'e gote Toe

1 p,root aj.6 which Lut a f. w thort we kB ago

rang with merry laughter and long 1b now

il'o.it and de erted. Brethre-, prey for

Brother Crossley, lor he Is e«d atd oh! so

, John Rundli.
lonesome.

p. 9 —The remalt e were taken to M t rmb

Cl y for Interment.

jon.v J. CM* was born Nov. 26, 1827, and de-

part d this life NOV. 27, 1901 at Ha t ome In

w.it Mbb. Be was noarrlel first to M ss

rta. M0C.arg, Apr.. 5 «»• Soe died lo

November, 1862 H . was then maril ed to Mrs.

Amanda Spencer. June 20. 1865. who passed

away Sept 26 1889. leaving • blm In the gloom

of sorrow. Though not payslcslly very ro-

bos' yet by his prudent, sy.temat.o way of

living! be passed hi. vmty- onrth mile pott.

He w.B empba.l:. ly » buoy man. Hit was

«

Active life, net that It was nscet.ary to I It old

... a h « bal, by Industry and landa.lt eoon-

0xy, a q tired more than a competency, tat.

having oommence lllle a. he did, atllvlty be-

»me tae law of hi. balog-to work .n aonae

way-and still he seemed to take life easy. U

th/work of the churoh he wte oontrollel more

bV principle than impolte. In hi. r.l'glon.

life he was not vtry demonstrative! yet w

have never se.n h'rn In a love-lea. t wh >n he

dll not a teat, h.s fealty and fidelity to h e

Lord and it. ohnroh of hi.

presl ling elder lor lonr yeavr.wit.o.kat

'

oonn.tl tog-ther In the ohnroh, and In his

Heal typical oauntry h( m For many years

he wa. the stPPOrt and .1.7 of hi. home

Ohnroh. He wat a clear-headed, Jndloloue,

safe conn.. lor In all toe bn.lne.e of to.

ohnroh. Some h.ve tnoogtt that, perhap .
he

was loo dieply ahaorhel in the things of ihe

Zorld- mote who knew him best nnderstood

bitter th« phllotophy of his nature. We give

. statem. n. from Bev. B. M. Davie, hi. P» >

for three years: 1 regard Bro. Osin as a trn

good man In every s use of the word, a 8°°'

f-lend to the onur’eb and his preainer. U

was sympathetic and splrltna'. He was OLe

" the xo t liberal and tr.luenit.l member, of

onr ohnroh In 01. community/’ Alto a it la-

ment from Bro. Watt Brock, a f bow- t-warl

for many y.ara: ’ Bro. C.ln was a Mh-tonid

Cnita'.lan g-nlleman. Have known him

Ul7 lire, and fonn 1 him first In church and first

In every tnlr g that was for
„a .

men with him In protr.oted me. tings, bat

til d u for and .gainst sin . Truly he was dl 1

gent In bnilmss. aervlng the Lordr ready t

acknowledge hi. S.vlor anywhere a tail-

neie In church work, anl In the 10 .1.1 olrc ,

i: .k.

ail word was bla bond.- As 1 k»aw him,

can » .y he was diligent In the work o Me, «

d

lo hit own quiet way he wa. *?!
;

aervlng ths Lord.” It was a principle more

inan a sentiment with him. A. la “>» o.ae

with ns all. he pastel throogi the aha-ow. as

well as the sunshine i
he tad b,a .errow.

well as Joys. The angel of death vls.h d his

r., p, nome tils’. anl left him wltlou an

ifiertlonate companion to ecotne hla orna

«nd breeding be.rt, and hi. ehllUen b.ref 0

a mother', life. Hews, a member of lbs

ohnroh fifty-four years, and wae »»*»»» ,u#

Uhls vows. We oarrlsd bla to ly to V alder,

hi. dl tom-, where the writer psiM kto

fnn.r.l, and W. laid him to NSt-WHfc hi. kin

qnd, to.W.lt toe re.nrrecr.on Of th

Mrs. NaBcisba EldBioox (me H.r.i ) was

born In Bankln county, Mint.. -July 20, 1 p35;

wat married n Mr. Oscar A. El lrldg-, Jnjy

28, 1859 and diel In An Ite City La., D‘C. 3i,

liWl. SI, ter Ellrl’g- was oonverled and

Jolnel the M. K. Cnnroh, Smlh, wnlle yonng,

anl was a bright Cnrletlanu the day of her

death. She was left a widow Ang. 15, 1863,

with two little boys to raise, and these two

son. snrvlve her, and are both Christian men

and era era In the chnreh In Amite City. 31 •*

t r Eilrldge loved Old, hie P'ople and bla

hone>, nn 1 When olrcnmttanies would permit,

her seat In his house was occupied at the

hours of Jlvlte worship. Owing to the nature

of her die;..-, the left no dying t'.tlmony to

the power of Cnrt.t to eave. Her life, how-

eve-, waa for many years sufficient to »»«! ,*7

the most skeptical. Her .on. and their fami-

lies. though in .orrow, mourn net » <«®'

who have no hope. They expect to meeth^r

.gain, Bs.t, a- ar .liter, till th- trump of God

w* k e the dead. Thob. J. UrroN, Pestor.

FAINTING SPELLS,
Backache, Headache, Dizziness

V -il l l.„..nna

Mrs. Mahtha Alic* M. of, daughter Of

Bro. and S ster Bib’. K. Thompson, wa. born

In Lswrenoe connty, Ulai ,
Deo. 15, 1851. and

died at her home in Collins, M s.., Dec. 20,

1901. Sht was married to Derry D. Magee,

M.rdi 11, 1894 8 ie, Joined toe ohnroh In glrl-

hool, end lotne day ol her death conllnuel an

earnest, devoted, oonsbt nt member. Sistir

M-g -e was of moles 1

,
qubt, r tiring mtura,

gen. Is In her manneri, sympathetic, kind-

hearted. As a Cirlstlan, she was conscien-

tious, devoted, dutl-u', faithful. Soe made no

enemb e : all were her frleads. For som- yearB

Her t e.lin tad been poor, bnt she wss adu-

ller,!, ncojo pl.lnlug sufierer, and her -'.fllic.

lion worked for her a tar more exo, ellng and

eternal weight of g ory.* A mother of broth-

ers sod sisters, together with her devoted bus-

ban 1, u onrn their lose. Tney i bill meet her

again.
“•

tho "co?e of diseases which afflict women of aU

ap»- I!llt «\ey all Boon d «ftP^ar, and wH^
V bottle of G.F.F. will convince you that it Cl KC-

^IRS ADA WEBB, of 'tliou«"«S

0. F. P. It has cured me f y r

i/i w 1> verv hiifhly and think

only lour bottles. I can recommend G. 1
* ;

' Vf*
" lb y

it should he used by every wowar, who suiters ^
In many /nsfAnces-^e botteot

, t /s „

*'h,ch accounts tor

! its widespread y^Jrdi^ggist or dealer at $1 a
You can get O. F. I . from your ** //you will

bottle. If he does noljtay lt he

Insist on having It a
your trouble about which you

in cue k>rivu.> of Four hum.
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Sworn to m Hie me and aQb.crln.d m rrv

pra-n—
,
tnlL 6,h day of Dsoemher, A. D 1886.

, A. W. GLEASON,
1 saai. Notary Pao lo.

TuTb Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, and

aeu directly on toe bl-od end sm ou. sur-

fan, a of the aystem. 8 nd for testimonials,
f.oi a Of %.V.OHEMET A CO., Toledo, O.

'sold by Drngg'ete, 75o.

ilali'e Family Pill, are the beat.

No men baa eome to trne greatness who bis

not f It In some degree fat hie Ilfs b lings to

nil race, and that wtat God glv.s him he

glvea him for mankind.- P ollllps Brooke.

FOR OVER SIXTY YEARS

KBa WINSLOW -8 Sooth two Bthup has been

os!>d for^ children teething. It eoothee the

ahlld softens the gnms. allay, all P*jn - onree

irind ooUoTand la the beet remedy for Diarrhea,

rweniy-flve o«nt» » bottle-

5 ster Ann* Windham, wife of M • U. B.

mdham. was born In N jxhoi e oou t?. Mis. -

1.5*, and died a! her noma near Fal. fieW.

la July 19, 1901- Sle )
)lnel lh

:nrob, Sjntn, In 1873. Allhongh other no^

is. of her death have appeared In county

apera.lt I* doe her memory • * «

lend, among t: e pre.oo.r. that her obllU.ry

lonld appear in toe Advocate. Of her early

le toe writer krow. very httle. Sae ha.

sen. member of Hebron Cnnroh more than

weLij-five yiars. A. a member of the

nurch ,
she wte loyal and true, si »*

.at Cnrl.tl.r, she w. a U-, «•«•«'«' » d

eatl-, yet f.rv.tt Inspirit, ttrorg 1.

1

.oandant In works. Sne poiseuta a ohar.o

er hatl.-lt It. lLfin.-no-, strong ‘“^abiding,

vherever It tonened. 1 fsel the ,l p
. ,_

s, to one cool 1 know ner lon «

n« stronger and more pure. Her piety "*

tnou.n.lv, but deep, steady,

-a. tne fi >w of a m-J estlc river.” Her home

was, pernaps, the a total oenter ol ‘ tte

city. One of her ohl.l excellent e. wai » d«

.Ire to elevate the moral and M«U 1

of tne young peopl-. U h>“Lgn ohll
oared for and r.a.eJ four or

drer. Her friend, often wondered how It wa.

possible lor her to nnlergo toe t ’ 11

Inolden t to tn. care .f four or five orphan

leg phy.lo.lly In 11. Her anawer

"t tonll not h.ve done It bnt lor

Gol and a good hustan-d.” II ‘^7
iiliof fapr; Her honoo wat '

lie was queer; her bueband the enibrouod

king of her heart, her children and Mud., th

prime mlnlaier. of her oonrt. S. L. pot a.

Da-e lo he tin ;
ntflng can need a 11 i a

f»nit wtl -h teed, 1 . moit grows two t! ereny

Qoic Heroert.

The Old Reliable Mute House,

irii

«

We Have It at Last

For many years we have been trying to get a Bible con-

taining exactly the features which, to our mind,

would constitute as nearly as possible

A Perfect Bible
especially for the use of preachers and teachers, We

have contracted for a large number of a Bible winch

we believe to be the nearest to a perfect book we have

ever seen. It contains the AUTHORIZED VERSION.

Dictionary oh Proper Names, Subject Index.

Concordance, and Maps. The type is long primer

self-pronouncing. It is 6n$* inches, and only 1 inch

thick. Bound in (he best levant morocco, divinity cir-
1

cuit (overlapping edges), call lined to edge, silk sewe
: ,

round -corners, red under gold edges. By reason o

large number contracted for we are selling this splendi
(

Bibleal o,„ d-

Our r Price, Only $5.00
c

4

Postage 20 cents additional, il mailed.
,

Patent Thumb Index, 3S cents extra.
j

BARBEE & SMITH, AGENTS
NASHVILLE, TENN-; L, ALLAS, TEX. .gj

-SUCCESSORS To-

The Hugh Flynn Company, Ltd.

Rfiio tv iifii

Call ami

ClicaptH’ss and Fair Dealing,

-sec us when you are yuiug to

for

furnish Your Home or Office,

and you will tin 1 the Best Assortment, the

Latest Styles, Lowest Prices and Up-to-date

Business Methods

Epworth League Beading Course,
* —-1901-02-

The Christ of Our Poeti . By R.t. H. W. F.ath.rst.n

Self-Culture.
*yFr°f’l:lt tt

The Evangelization of the World . • By J. R- Mott

The Sky Pilot .
By Ralph Connor

Thin Course Benin* In October.

V rmce of ser. $2.2*. Powtyam.

* 75

1 oo

I oo

• « J5

729-737 POYDRAS STREET,

BETWEEN ST. CHARLES AND OARONDELET 3 THEETS.g

V:;AX>£ AA

Books by Our Bishops.

i tin ViNcaNT PABKS. ton of Mr. and Mrs-

A. Parks, Wft® boro ne»r CftyUB •
'

ly 25, 1876, and died Nov. 15, 1901. Be l»«

i Metbodlal Cnuroh at Layuga U p

r 1*90, and Lvel a eon.Lt.nl memoer lo

, of hla death. He wat ‘ !
'
"

0
xonttr.live ycung mar ;

henoe til 1- »°

, In rtferenoe to his Cail.llan «Perle ““'’

l hie regular allendance upon Ihe .ervlo^A

Ite church, and bla conal.teht .

nee. that he w.. ready to go. Us and

ml Anderson were happily M»ladiMafta

1900, and it 1. indeed aad for “ be

parated .0 .con by the »'

it HU not lor us to qaeetlon the dl-p ok*

ins of Frovldeioe. God la Infinite yg> .

st, and Wlae- The funeral «e, ' loe* "e ’®
he

ndid by a large <»ogreg.tlon. Indicating

gh esteem In Which he W.s k»M »>1 » »“

new l ... H. wa. a gool .on, »

, ung man, and a nnehneoan
• J loved

f all comfort euetaln tie aorrowlrg lovtf

Li Otis Will be greatly mlMed In th.

ome.lh the church, and .n the.oxmd,H7-

A Double Injury.

“When coiisiili-ntl'li' i|tiiinlitit*s of

beer and wine lire taken frequently.

ifc is not merely the -ileohol in these

heveraues that is injurious, hut also

,he temporary overdllinff of the

blood vessels, because that entire

stream of fluids is obliged to pass

through the blood. All «>f that sn-

perfluity has tn by

means of inereased action of the

heart. Notv, it is irne that a sound

heart is furnished with considerable

reserve force that enables it to re-

spond to great demands on excep-

tional occasions; hut there is no

doubt that those who persist in mak-

w demands of that sort diminish

considerably their capital iA heart

Dower. The consequences of such

real overburdening of the blood ves-

sels become especially manifest at

middle age in the form of a weak

heart a condition we might term a

strike on the part of the exploited

h
“

t "_F. von Birch-IIirschfVId, M.

II., Professor of Pathology, Univer-

sity at Leipsic.

An Alisnrd Critic.

The tempi ranee cause has received a

strengthening through the absurd

charges of a Dr. Reid in the London

Lancet The. doctor declares that "nat-

ural law should solve the question of

alcoholism," that wherever prohibi-

tion prevails inebriety grows, and ad-

duces statistics which were evidently

framed to suit his assertions He

cies London as an example of sobriety

,

declaring that there are only seven

drunkards to the 1,000, while in Maine

there are 42! These figure* are loo

orepo-terwus for repetition, did they

not show the utter and willful igno-

rance that abounds concerning the

evils of drink. While we doubt if any-

nne ever counted the number of drunk-

arcks in any city, London's notorious
,

drink habits and Maine’s abstemious- ,

ueere ore both too well known and too
(

generally accepted for controversy.
,

We b«w. nothing to fear from such

orltktf aM Ur. Raid.—Union Signal. i

$0 60

00

25

00

40

60

Andrew, Jame* O,

Family Government

Bascom, Henry B,

Sermons ami Lectures. -1 vols.

Each *

Candler, Warren A,

Christus Ar.etor 1

High Living and High Lives. • • 1

Capers, William,

Catechism No. I, per dozen.. .

.

Catechism No. II., per dozen. .

.

Doggett, David S,

Sermons *

Fitzgerald, O, P,

I Bible LigktB

I California ek*tclu‘aUld *ndI' e "'
- 1 00

Centenary Cameos 1 00

' Christian Growth. Paper, 10

cents; cloth

Class Meetings. Paper, 15 cents;

!

cloth

I

Glimpses of Truth.

i Life of Dr. Thomas 0. Summers.

Life of Dr. John B. McFerrin. .

.

i Life of Judge Longstreet 1 OO

The Whetstone ™
; Sunset Views 1

Galloway, Charles B,

Life of Bishop Farker

Modern Missions; Their Eviden-

tial Value

Prohibition: Open Letters to the

Hon. Jefferson Davis (pamph-

let)

A Circuit of the Globe

Christianity and the American

Commonwealth

Granbery, John C.

Dictionary of the Bible

Child's Bible Question Book

Entire Sanctification. Paper

—

Twelve Sermons

Experience the Crowning Evi-

dence of Christianity

Haygood, Atticua G.

The Man of Galilee ... $ 80

Our Children 80

Jackknife and Brumbies ... 1 00

Monk and Prince ... 1 00

Our Brother in Black ... 1 00

Go or Send. Paper 10

High Steeple. Paper ... 10

Hendrix, Eugene R.

Around the World .... 1 oo

50

50

1 00

1 00

1 00

1 00

1 00

10

1 00

1 00

1 00

10

10

1 00

OJLUUMT ijtU'Ui Au*

The Perfecting of the Saints.

Paper

Keener, John C,

Tost Oak Circuit

Studies of Bible Truths

The Garden of Eden and the

Flood

1 25

No.
Copies.

PERIODICALS.
Price, each.

! j

i MosJ 1 Yr.

The Sunday School Magazine.-. . .

.

12jc 50c !

.

The Senior Quarterly.. 4c 15c

The Home Department Quarterly . 4c 15c

The Intermediate Quarterly 2c 7jc

Illustrated Iajhsoii Paper 2Jc 10c

ljc 6c

Weekly Children’s Visitor 10c 40c

Monthly Children’s Visitor
-

5c 20c

T~

2Jc 10c

75c $3 00

10

00

1 00

1 00

4 00

1 00

60

15

25

26

1 25

1 00

McTyeire, H, N,

History of Methodism. $2, $2.50,

Sermons

Manual ofthe Discipline

Rules of Order. Paper

Catechism of Bible History.

Boards

Catechism of Church Govern-

ment. Boards

Life of McKendree. Abridged

from Bishop Paine

Marvin. Enoch M,

Sermons * ^

Paine, Robert.

Life of Bishop McKendree. 2

volumes 2
-

Pierce, George F,

Sermons and Addresses 1 50

Wilson, A. W,

Witnesses to Christ 1 bfi

Wrestling Jacob. Paper 25

Wightman, W. M,

Life of Bishop Capers 1 OO

BARBEE A SMITH, Agknts, Nashville, T*»n.

I)eak Snts: Please send me by return mail the following Sunday School

Literature:

Amount.

And find inclosed for same,

Name

Post Ofkick -

Countv — - —

State

Date

Expository mid Homiletlcal

A A bool that all of our teacher, ahould

have.

Barbee & Smith, Agents,
XL ftsllac

Nashville. Tenn

A SERMON
. reached Xt 'ore tho Holston Conference at Bluefleld. W. Va, October

BY E. E. HOBS, D.D., LL.D.,

gdltor of the Cb»i*tian Advocati.

I3.TVO, pp. 40. Paper Cov.r. Price IO

HAPBF.R a SMITH. Airta- NMhvllle . Ten-.. *" 1 ' -
_

A VALUABLE BOOK FOR LITTLE MONEY.

X History of Methodism in Alabama,

By the Rev. A/ison West, D.D.

> 8vo, pp-

This is a beautifully printedland

,-y lover of our Methodism. To students oi m,

Dartuw a Smith. Aats., Nashville, Tenn., and Dallas, Tex.



New Orleans Christian Advocate, February 6 1902

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.

GENERAL NEWS.

It It reported that a man and bit

fourteen-jear old ton hare invented

a vlrelett telephone that apptart to

Whot dtitanoe c*n

SEASHORE DI8T.—FIRST ROUND
Nicholson, at Lacy.... Friday, a SO

r. H : t>reaching ai 7 r. u ...Jan. 3
Prorllngton and Logtown at P..Sat.
and Sun '

, 5
Bay Su Lonia Monday. 7 r x.. 6
Biloii Tnoaday, 7 r. M.. 7

Gulf Port.. Wodnoaday. goar. Conf.
at 2.30: preaching at 7 p. M 5

Ooaan Springs and Scranton, at
Ocean Springs. .Thursday, 7 p. M.. ,

VancieaTS, at Pine Groyr..Sat. and
Sna ]|

Hattiesburg First Chnrch. ... Wed-
nesday. 7 r. M jj

Wllliatnsbarg. at W.. Friday. II a. M. 17Mt Carmel, at Mt. Eton. .Sat. and
8un ]g idMt Olive, at Ml. Olive 19, 20

Hattleshnrg -Court Street. ...7 r. m . . 22
Kaatabochie. at Tnscanols. .Sat and
Bnn... 25 26

Coalville, at Wool Maiket.. tat and
«“ Feb. 1, 2

Lnmberton, at Lumberton.. Wed. 7
e. * 5

Poplarvi'le and Purvis, at Poplar-
vllle Thu s., 7 p. u.. 6

Biooklyn, 1 1 Brooklyn. .Fri. and Sat 7. 8
McHenry, at McHenry. .Snn. and
Mon

g, 10
Moss Point Sat. and Snn.. 15 16
Escatawpa, at Zion 16 17
Amerions. at Pleaaant Hill 22 23
Marlon circuit, at — Ma-. l' 2
Colombia, at ..Snn. and Men.. £ 3

J M. Mosea, P. K.

FOREST DJ8T.—FIRST ROUND.
Taylorv lie, at Taylonille. ... Wrd..Jan. 1
T. and Heidelberg, at Vossbnrg.Fri. S
Kocntta. at Goo water, “at. and Snn. 4 5
Scott at Clarksburg.. Sat and Snn.. U,'l2
M. and Pelahatobie, at Morton. .Sun.
and Mon 12, 13

Trenton, at Gasqne... Sat. and Snn.. IS 19
Raleigh, at Trinit, Tnee.. 21
Montrose, at Montio«e Thors.. 73
Rose Hill at Rose Hill. Sat. and Snn. 25 26
Newton and H

, at Hickory. .Mon.
P. M 27

District Stewaids’ Meeting at Hict-
ory.... ‘. loes.. 28

W. Grove, at Walnut G..Sat. and
Son ..S Feb. 1, 2

Missionary Institute at W. G..Taee.
and Wea 4 t 5

Missionary Institute at Vossburg....
Tnea aud Wed 4

t 5
Harperville, at New Providence..
Tnurs 6

Edinburg, at Liberty.. Sat. and Sun.. 8, 9
Carthage, at Bethel ...Tues.. U
Forest, at Forest Sat. and Snn.. 15, 16
Decatar. at Decatur ..Sat. and Sun.. 22, 23
Neshoba, at Took Tnea. . 25
Indian Mission, at Camroack.. Wed.. 26
Lake, at Lake Sat. and Sun .. Mar 1, 2
bhiloh, at Shiloh Sat. and Sun.. 8, 9

The preachers in charge are requested to meet
with the district stewards at Hickory, Jan. 28.
The Missionary Inslitnteat Vossbnrg, Feb.

4

and 5. will be presided over by t e Kev. R I)
Norsworthy, and all preachers, traveling and
local aonth of the A and V. will attend at that
time and place Those north, and on the line of
that railroad, will attend at Walnnt Grove.
Let Chnrch Conferences be held with each so-

ot ty on the first round on eaoh pastoral charge,
and secretaries he elected.
Let "One thousand souls for Christ and all

oollectlons in full!" be again our watchword,
and to this end let os pray, fast, work and
watch.

T. L. Mbllkh. P. E.

NEW ORLEANS DIST - FIRST ROUND
In Part.

Louisiana Avenue. 7.33 r M..Feb
Kayne Memorial 7 30 r M .

.

Plaquemine and Donaldsonville. at P. 15,

White Castle 7.30 r. m..
Carondelet Street 7:30 r. m..
Burgundy Street 7;30 r. m..
Mandevif e, at Mandevills........ ...Mar. 1,

/tfTilT\ ,h,n 8 ! prejudice,

/A 1 A\ keePs so*ne women
// v!u/\ (from using PEARL-
1/ VJlNE. They think.
K

h
if it nets cn

I /ill // , ( dirtsostrong-

(
M' M | ly. it must

"i
the

kv)nScl-L_ clothes. Soap
r a.nd rubbing

IwIu/YIaw i

®-ct on <t |h,
N-*- — and the fabric
is rubbed away. PEARLINE
loosens the dirt better than
any soap and bundles it out
with little or no rubbing, and
no injury. 6»*

Proved by Millions .

Palpitation and other heart ir-

regularities are nearly always
earned by a weak stomach and a
disordered digestion. Tyner a
Dympepala Remedy cures weak
ctomachs, regulates the gastric

jaioee, builds np the.appetite and
iBVarlibly cures palpitation, in-

termittent pulse, and other heart

irregularities. For this purpose

it kae no equal. It enres all

Stomach troubles and insures

food health and sweet refreshing

work perfectly,

be traversed is not stated.

A passenger In a street osr, Chi-

cago, wee * J acted became be gave a

imooth nickel for hie ferr. He

brooght salt for damage*, end wee

swarded the ion of $2 000

It la gratifying to hear that there

la a probability that the Oillett bill

for the prohibition of trade In intrsi

cants and oplnm In the New Hebrldee

Island* will peat the Hones and be-

soms a law.—The Standard.

Wm. H. LaPradZ P. E

;SHREVEPORT DIST. --FIRST ROUND.

South Bossier, st Hangb ton Jan. 4, 5

Benton r.t Benton 6

Bon Ami F2

North Bossier, at Walker's Chapel. . . 15

FirstChurch * 11a.m..
Texas Avenue 7 P. M.. 19

Grand Cane, at Grand Cane *22

Gillium, at Gillium 25, 26

Greenwood and Mooringsport, at

Mooringsport 29

Keatcnie and Logansport, at Keat-
chie Feb. 1, 2

Pleasant Hill, at Marthaville 5

Fort Jessup and Vfany, at Many 8, 9

Pelican, at Pelican 12

Red River at Knox Point IS. 16

Zwolle at Zwolle 19

Rose Pine, at Rose Bine 27
Leesville 28

Flerien, at Prospect Mar. 1, 2

Conshatta at Couahatta S

Mansfield 9
Wesley, at Ho ly Strings 15, 16-

The district stewards will please meet me in

Mansfield at 5 r. m., Thursday, Jan. 2, 1902.

John T. Sawyer. P. E.

QUARTERLY CONFERENCES,
. fcslMUssi naititu «Rl»l dlgrotfon.'

Price 60 cents per large bottle.

Far sale by druggists. Six bot-

tlea for $2.60 or sent by express

« receipt of price by Tyakr'b
Dnripsu Ekxkdt Co., 107} S.

Forsyth St, Atlanta, 6a.

Saxna Bottle Fkkk.

IDO woatoor or ini wees wm mo IOXTB moniwiTPi OOHFBRXNOX
wore! Id the Nirth and middle Soath ‘

that kae been oxporiooood for a dt icn grkenvillk dist.-first round.

yoarr, or more. For a dc*» jean, B«ooit

or more, wo bar# been bearing tho dJSni'b
0

?.'.'.’.’.'

Friar's Point.
•KWJ. Coahoma

The vtatl of Admiral Sehley lo Its Dnnr.n

Soath— Allan te, L-.nl.TlUo and N«eh- gSMSS.-.V.
lllc—dad to Chicago in the North- ••••••••

west, hM detoonetrated big over- cievsuid.’.'.'.',

wbelmldg pepdlsrity among the peo- ci»rksd»ie....

pie. Ail elnOede vied with each other _
la doin|i honor In tha hero. holly springs dist.

Maeh talk to going on abont Mlia Bed Bukt, at vietotia

Boomrail, dangbtor of the Preaidant, Hoiiy spring, cir.. at pin. t

going lo Keglead to wltneaa the eor- b^b." « Byhfiu?.'.'.;'.'.'.

onation of King Bdward. There la ^11^.’

TF YOUR present employment does
1 not take up all of your time, it is

quite possible that you can double
your income by taking the agency for

your town for

The Ladies’ Home Journal
AND

The Saturday Evening Post

You can surely make every minute of
vour time profitable. We want ener-
getic workers to secure new subscri-
bers and renewals.

We^llow Liberal Commissions

Also liberal rebates for large clubs.

And, in addition,

We are going to reward
764 of our most success-

ful agents with $20,000

at the end of the season. You may
make five hundred or a thousand dol-
lars during the winter in addition to
commissions that would ordinarily be
deemed ample compensation for . the
work. Write
The Curtis Publishing Company

PHILADELPHIA

. .Tnes.
Thors

Son r Mob
Toes,

Thors

MONROE DIST -FIRST BOUND.

Bsstrop st B Jab. 4. I

Mer Roane 5, t

Key ville I

Flo. d 11, 1!

Delhi 1$ li

Monroe li

HsrrisoDburg 18, 11

Lske Provtdesce 25, 2r

Wlnnsboro Feb. I. I

Gilbert 2,

Waterproof 8 S

Bonita 15, 1C

District etewar^p'- meeting at Rayville, Jan.

9, at 1 o'clock P. M.
J M. Hirst. P. E.

1 had been troubled with the

lek headache for years until I

larked taking Ripans Tabules

have experienced such relief

IMS their oaa that I would not

a without them in my house.

Bud them good for sickness at

ha atomach and dizziness in

CROWLEY DIST.-FIRST ROUND.
Morgan City and Berwick Jan. 4,

Patter-on 11, 1

Franklin 1

Jeanerette 18, 1

New lb lift...* 2
Abbeville, at A *. 25, 2<

Lafayette 2
Rayne, at R. ....Feb. 1, :

Indian Bayon. at I. B J

Prudbomme, at P 8, I

Gneydan. at G 1!

Lake Arthur, at L 15, li

West Lake and Vinton, at W. L .... II

Lake Charles 22, 2:

Late Charleg-Jaci son 8t 2;

Grand Cheniere, at L 2*

Crowley 2’

French Mission, at Isle aux Cannes.. Mar. 1,

The diatriot stewards will meet in Lafayette,

Jan. S, 1902

C. W. Carter, P. 1.

At Druggists.

he Five-Oent packet is enough
for as oidinary occasion. The
family bottle, 60 cents, con-

tains a supply for a year. The Bent Patent on the Market.

$100 REWARD
If treatment don't cure any case of Bad-

Health, Catarrh, Bad-Blood, Bad Taste, Bad-
Breath. Bad-Complexion, Irregular-Appetite,
Weak-Kidneys, Bowel-Trouble, Laiy Liver,
Rheumatism Dyspepsia. Headache, Baokaohe,
Stomach or Heart Trouble. The very best
constitutional treatment in nnhealthy seasons
and plaoss is HUNT'S DIGESTIVE 1 ABLETS.
Ons tablet per day, one-half hour before break-
fast.

One month's treatment by mall $0 20
Six months' treatment. 180 tablets 91 00

Pnt np by T J. HUNT. Merom, Ind.

BROOKHAVEN DIST.-FIRST ROUND
Fernwood, at Muddy Springs Jan 4. 5
Magnolia and Osvka. at M agnolia. ... 56
Topisaw, at Topisaw 11. 12
Tylertown, at Tvlertown 18 19
Providenos, at Bahais 26 26
Terry at 8pr ing Ridge Feb 1, 2
Adams, at Adams 8, 9
Bayou Pierre, at Sweet Water 15, 16
GaJlman, at Bethesda 22, 23
Crystal Springs 23 24
Pleasant Grove, at Tilton Mar. 1, 2
Hazlehurat 8, 9
Casey ville, at Bethesda 15, 16
McComb 7.30 r m ., Wed.. 19
Bogne Chit to. at Bogus Chit to 22, 23
Krookhaven 7;30 r. M., Wed.. 26
Beaursgard, a Beauregard.il a. m.. 29, 30
Wesson 7:30 P. M.. 29, 30

The district stewards will mset io ths Meth-
odist Church Brook haven, at 11:30 A. M , Jan
15. 1902. ibis is an important meeting. Let
every district steward be present The pastors
are req neeled to meet at the same time and
place, to plan for the year's work.

B. F. Jones, P. E.

ARCADIA DI8T. FIRST ROUND.
Homer, at Homer... Jan. 4 5

Valley, at Pleasant Valley 11, 12

Ringgold, at Ringgold 18, 19

) isbon, at Lisbon 25, 26
Lanesvllle, at Lansaville Feb 1,

2'

Mindt-n, at Minden 2, 3
Farmer ville, a Farmerville 8 9

Haynssvills. at HayaesvIUe 15, Id
Vernon, at Vernon 22, 23

Rnston 23, 24
Downsville, at Downsville Mar. 1, 2

Calhoun, et Calhoun 2, 3

Bienville, at Bienville 8 9
Gsnsvil's. at Antioch 15, 16

GibslaDd at Gibsland 22, 23
< antor, at Castor * 29, 30
Vienna, at Pine Grove Apr 5, 6

ANDREW J. NOTESTINE, P. K

STAR BELGIAN HARE GO
Corner rienton and Whits

Avs,, Nashville, Tsnn.

Breed Belgian Hares only
High-grade pedigreed ani
main from the moat popular
strains. Lord Briton, Cham-
>plon Kan hods and Lord
Lurgon Bocks. Writs for

nrloes.

The Christian Harmony
WM. WALKER, Author.

REVISED EDITION! JUST PUBLISnBD !

Seven Character-Notes. Rojal ,£ctayo, 384 Pages.

This old entsldinhcd and universally popular publi-
cation, the great favorite of the Mouth and South-
west, has been thoroughly revised with care. Good
and New* Tunes inserted, together with other Mpeoial
features of intrinsic merit Every lover of good
music and those who want to learn How to Sing,
should secure a copy 1 The Standard Tunes of origi-

nal editions are retained; the superiority of this work
is greater now than ever before 1 Sample copy
mailed postpaid One Dollar.

EDWARD W. MILLER COMPANY,
814 Walnut 6L, Philadelphia, Pa.

DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE '

Through $leepei*s
BATON ROUGE LIST.- FIRST ROUND.

Wilson Dec 28. 29
Zachary Jan. 4, 5

Baker 5 6
Jackson 12, 13

Amite City .... j 18.19
Ponchatoula 25, 26

Baton Rouge Feb. 2, 3

Baton Rouge circuit 2, 3

Franklinton circuit 8, 9

Kaat Feliciana, at Oak Grove 15, 16

Cltnto ’ 16, 17

Port Vincent 22, 23
Live Oak 26

St. Fraucisri le Mar. 1, 2

St He ena, at Greenabntg 8, 9

Pine Grove, at Pipkins 12

Kentwood 15 16

Asc nsion mis ,
at Meadows Chapel.. 22, 23

Di trict stewards will convene in the First

Cburoh, Baton Ronge, Feb 1, at 12 M. Those

who are unable to attend will please confer with

their pastor and respective Boards, and write

their conclue ons in care Rev. K N. Evans.

H 8. Keener, P. E

JACKSON DIST.-FIRST ROUND.
Lake City, at Lake City Jan. 4, 5
Yazoo City* 5 P. M .. c
Anding, at And ng - Tues.. 7
Fannin, at Union. 11,12
Sharon, at Sharon 1M, 19
Canton, a r

. 19, 20
Madison, at Madison 25, 1G
Benton, at Benton Feb 1 2
Vsn^hMU st Vaughan 2 3
Camden at Camden 8, 9
Capitol Street ...Wed.. 12
Flora at Fiora 15. 16

First Church Toes.. 18
Westville. at Bethany 22. 23
Florerce at Marvin Tuoe.. 25
Tranquil, at Mt Carmel Mar. 1, 2
Silver Creek at 81 ver City 8. 9
Thomasviile, at Mt. Carmel 15, 16

Brandon 16,17

Distrit t stewards wi 1 meet in First Church,
Jackso . Tuesday, Jan. 26 at 10 a. m A full

attendance is desired Pastors are also invited.
Boards <>f Stewards, please be teady to answor

Quest on 6 Pastors will also pleat e be ready to
answer Q lestion 5

1 desire to take the Bishops’ collection in full

at the first Quarterly Conferences. Will breth-
ren please so announce I

T. B. Holloman. P. X.

Hew Orleans and
Si. Louis,

Louisville,

Cincinnati and
Chicago.

Steam Heated, Gu Lighted
Wide Vestibule Trains with

Without the U.e of tbo Knife or Lo;. ot Blood

G. W. BENNETT, M. D.,

Look Box 82. Gulf Fort, Mi..

DINING CARS
For New Orleans, Serving

meals a la carte. Free Reclining

Chair Cue between New Or-

leans, Louisville and Cincinnati.

TtCKBT OFFICE: S OUR EDITIONS OF gt

I

w Matthew Henry’s?

Commentary 9
Ar. the belt, became they oopt.ln V.
mil th.t any other edition, do? and 9)
more, too, for our. have the Frefa- gv
tory Note, by Dr. John A. Braadm, <1

the lllu.tratlon. and ezuin.tve 9)
foot note.—all of which are -rain- grt
able and are not to be found In any ^
other edition.. (ft

They are printed on good paper 4D
and are well bonnd In durable cloth. M
3 volume edition only $6.00 40

[Original price $10.00.] m

6

volume edition only $7.20 (S
[Original price $12.00 ]

Whitfield, when a.kvd where he
•ladled theology, replied: “On my -F
knees, reading my Bible and $0
‘Henry's Commentary." Whitfield &
read it continuously through four
times. M
Send i ideie early to ID

Jno. w. Boswell m
512 Camp 8’., New Oflean*, L'

ALEXANDRIA. DIST - FIBST ROUND.
Loroinptft -Jan 4, 5

Glenmora, at Gltmnora Tues.. 7

C olumbia, at ('o'urnbi Fri.. 10
01 a. at roliock i 1 ,

12

Montgomery, at i ol fex Wed.. 15

Boyce, at We t A'examlr a ....Fri’.. 17
Pineville at Pir evi- 18,19
Natchitoches, at Natchitoches .Wed. 22
Jena, at Jena. 25,26
Alexandria Wed.. 29
Me vine lit Melvil e Feb 1, 2
Himsport, at Siinspoit Wed.. 5

Bunki**, at Bnnkit 8. 9
Ooelou aa. at Opelousas Fri.. >4

• bicot. at Washington 15,16
Dry Creek, at Dry Creek 22, 23

The •'istrict stewards' meeting will be'held in

the church at Abxandria Jan. 14. at 10 a. M.

J. D Hamper P. E.

MOZLLY'S Li. MON iUXIR.

A Pleaunt Lemon Drink.

Dr. E. MccUy ’• Lemon Elixir it

prepared from the fre.h jiice ot

Lemon*, oomblned with other vege-
table liver tonler, eethertlc, erometlc
etimalenta sod blood pnnOer*. Sold
by dreggletr. 60j end $1.00 bot-
tler.

For blliooeoeM end oonttlpellon.

For lodlgeetion end foal itomeeh.
For tick end nervout heedeohe end

the grip.

For peine, pelpltetlon end irregaler
ection of the beert, teke Limon
Elixir.

For tleepleefne.i end nervontnere.
For Iom of appetite end debility.

For feveie, melerie end obillr, teke
Lemon EUzlr.

'

Lediee, for netarel end tborongb
orgenio regaletior, teke Ltmon
E Ixir.

Lemon Elixir will not fail yon ip

eny of the ebove-nemtd di.race-, ell

of wbieh erlte from e torpid or
dleeeeed liver, etomeeb or kldiejr.

At the Capitol.

I beve jaat Uken the leat of two
bottlea ot D-. If z ey'aij mon E 'ixir

for nervoaa beedeebtf lndlgear>->n,

with diaeeaed liver end kldneye. Tbe
Eiixir cored w

.

I found It tbe
greeteat medicine I ever nerd.

J H MENNICH, A’torn-T,
1225 F Sirtet, Waablrgton, D. C.

President National Bank,

McMinnvillr, True, wiltec Fn m
expeiiencein uiy (emliy y<mi L mnn
Elixir baa few if any < qi. 1

., aud to
aoperior. in m»dicioe tor tbe it gale
tion of tbe ll7Fr ,

atrcmecb end bowelr.
YjHi L-ojou Rot Dropa eie aapriior
to eoy remedlea we beve ever been ^Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup conquers
able to get for tbroat end lrrg dU- cronp. Every mother abonld know
eeeea. W. H IfAO NESS. tkla end elweye keep tbia wonderful
Tc Dr. H. Mia'ey, A’lentr. itmedy kendj-

DURANT DI-T.-FIR8T ROUND.
Pickens Jan. 4. 5

Chester H
Ackerman..... 12, ’3

8aHis 1«, 19

Ballvfontaine circuit. 25

Knpora 26 27

Kosciusko circuit 3'

Kosciusko station Feb. 1. 2

Rural Hill 8. 9

Beltona 15,16
Kbeuezer 22, 23
Louisville. Mar 1. 2
HI urges 8

Ethel 9 10

Poplar Creek... $ 16. 17

District stewards will meet at Durant. Jan.

16, at 10 A. M., in the Methodidt Chuich. A
full attendance is desired. The pastors will

please give notice to the district stewaidr, as

the names have not been furnished me.

• W. 8 Laghone P. E.

MERIDIAN DIST-—KIRiT ROUND.
Meridian — KabI End Jan. 4, 5

Meridian — West End 5, 6

Enterprise and Stonewall, .at Stone-
wall 11,12

Meridian—Central 14

Rinunviile. at Scouba 18, 19

South Side and Pop'ar Springs, at

Poplar Spiings 25, 26

Dateline, at Soul's lliaptl Feb 1, 2

Landerdsle, at Lauderdale 2, 3

Portervi le. at Porterville 6, 9

Vimville. at Marion
Pachuta, at walem 15, 16

Cbunkey, at SagevPle 19

Leaks ville. at Leaksville 22, 23

Winch* s er, at * inebenter Mar. 1, 2
Waynesboro and state Line, at

Waynesboro 2 3

Wayne at Cochran 4

North Kemper, at Mt. Peasant 8. 9

DeKaib, at 1»-K»'b 9. 10

ShubuU. at Q litman 15, 16

Mathersville. at Poplar Spring 21 23

Mindletou, at Mauassa .9, 30

District stewards wi 1 meet in ' entral Church,
Meridian, Wednesday. Jan 15. at 2 P. M

W. W. Simmons. P. E.

Wjlcomk as SufisniNK »ft* r et m
ie the re ! ‘ef when an uhetirat*, pi i

has btfn b
A lei 'a Ling Bibstn. N » opintu in

The food iff c' U. t« Take a
buttle hon e wi'h von this da v

.

Tickets oB Mis December 23 24. 25. 80 and 81,

IDOL and January 1, 1902 limited for retura
Jaanary S, 1902 I> able daily trains from New
Orleans and Memphis te all points last. North
isd Mertkeaet Through coaches - leeping Cara
ami Dining Cars. The only electric lighted din
ing ears In tbe Booth. For rate#

,
time t shies

ami further information ,
apply,

F. MORROW, T.P.A., Houston, Texas.

T. M. KINGSLEY,T.P.A., Dallas, Texas.

J KNirGELY Piv. Pass Agent, New Orleans.

ABERDEEN DI8T.—FIR8T ROUND
Amorv and Nettleton. at Amory Jan 5,

Aberdeen 12. 1

Prairie, at Paine's Chapel.. 18, J

.Shannon, st Shannon 25, 2

Montpelier, at Palestine Feb. 1,

Houston and Wesley, at Houston....
Atlanta at Macedonia
Buena Vista a

- Buena Vista 8,

Okolonu circuit, at wooie’s Chapel .. 15, )

nettleton circuit, at New Chapel .... 22, 2

Fulton at Fnl.ou 2

Pleasant Gtove. at Riggins' Chapel.. Mar. 1,

Aberdeen circuit, at New Hope i

District stewards' meeting at Aberdeen. Jan

2 \ at 1 o’clock r. M.

• W. W. WOOLLAJU). P. S
Aberdeen. Mist.

Double. Bush Trailing x
SWEET PEAS §Double Nweet^ Peas

/ 8trii»od. The 4 Nortufor

[
/M Trulllnir Nvvt-ef Peas

l JW W JW m Trails iiiftrarl ol irroWinK

\ m w uprlKht. Wlilu-.lTnk, Ytil Vj
\« ur'-ilHMfW /

low .Lavenderand BcarloL <
The 5 sort* for LSc. A]

7 Mush Mweet Peas— Wjj

Grow in bush fonn with-
$r out support. Striped, Lav- IW
ender and Brown-red. The S sorts for 10c. _

All 12 iort», en» packet each for 20c., poetpaid.OUR UKEAT CATALOGUE of Flower and
Vegetable Seeds, Bulbs, Plants and Hare New Kruite.lSfl /
pages, profusely Illustrated .large colored plates, FUKE. L
JOHN LEWIS CHILDS, Floral Park, N.T. I

. NATCHEA DX8T.—FIRST ROUNP.

Washington at Washii gton Jan 4. 5

Natchez— Weajey Chape 11 1!

Natchez - J» llerson Street 12,13

Gloster and S. J C. G. at Gloster..
lb

Mead ville at CoolSp’iug ..... 18,19

Percy Creek, at Beth* 1 Wed . 22

Woodville 26. .7

Liberty at woodland Feb. I, l

Homochitto. at Cedar G 8, 9

Barlow, at Rehoboth 15, 18

llarriston at Cane Ridge 22, 23

Boxie. at Roxie Mar. 1 2

Wilkinson, at tf t. Carmel e, 9

Fayette, at Fayette 15 10

Bethel "amp Ground Association wi I bo’d its

semi-annual meeting at Bethel, Wednesday,
Jau. 22

l he district stewards will I lease to meet me
in the riethodist f’hiircb at Harristen. Miss., at

3.3U P. M . Thursday. Feb. 13, 19U2.

T. W. ADAMS, P. K

BIBLEHOaSE
T36 BARONNE ST .

TBB CHEAPEST BOOK STORE IN TOWN

EIBLE3 •> m CmiU ,
*r. for On. DeM.r.

TEtTAMENTB from 7 < «nu np.

BIBLZB from » Ctnu rp.

TMulmr. Bible.: Oxford Cun bridge H lmnn.
B«gi1~~ P. -ailml. Pul. glut luiern.liub. 1

, K.1
ana ullrmurj Bible, from tl 90 up
e.«W> Oo«l Blorj Books. Booklets fur Sunday-

srhsrl Rewards and Pres nls, buuday -school

Geeda. 0tc.
Tm are iavited to oome and find out for your-

MU that yon cam get more value in Books at

this new BIBLE BOt. SK for your money than
anywhere else

LOW Pro.b Gun* BuukleU fur Cbri-iuiu .nd
gn Ywr Gift. k*l«. cuut. Iluiue rouu .u ib-tm DU uke your tiiuu Ui m.k. u-l-t tlnu.

By bn,log yuur Bible Gi't Huuk. .nd Bnu-
Auy Kdu»l BsppiiM M il*e BIBLE HOUSE 7Ji

ImutR, yon bulo to. H.ip ug H.ud - i.*u>A.

Y«u> oordUUr iuvilud to uum. »' d luupwl
MO BIRLE HOUSE ud H.lplug Hud SU
Mom, tmA ym. irlil Aud li to your od.onugo u>

bay HU. BIBLE BOUSE, mdub Ipfoc tbe
(oUu Hoad Minion with roar mmty coat
•B or mam cdotUog. Wm. yom will bo lo

ji mull ftrlfry to tbo LorS.uTB.vlU
b*aor bi. yaaalarory aowu yoa.

mgT.TTTl fVHt iEg BtT.Tg

.swims, uou sns-
'ASLXLOWZB PSICL
lOSmUCATALOaSl

TILLS WHY.
IrU* to ClnciiuitU Bell Foundry Co., ClncInnaU, 0.

Mention till, paper.

ILYMYER
I
CHURCH'

COLUMBUS DIST. -FIRST ROUND.

Hebron circuit at Hebron Jan.
Macon 5,

Winstouville. at Masbnlaville. It 1

Columbus circuit, st Piney Grove.... j8, 1

• bluiiious 19, V

Shcqnalak circuit, at Minqualak 25, :

BrookMville circuit at Brooksville . . . Feb. 1.

Comb riaml circuit
1-agran.e i ‘rcuit. st Double s nogs. 8.

Crawford $ ircui'. at rawtetd 15,

Tibbee circuit ai Mayhevr
,
22 i

tedar Bluff, at Cedat Bind Mar. 1,

District tewsitl- will meet at Weal Poin

Tu‘»da), Jau 21, 9J?, at 7 F. m

• J. W. LOUMAN. P K

Epworth Organs are

extra sweet toned
—extra durable too.

Betides, our method of

selling direct, on trial, at

the factor) price i6 a great

advantage You save the

middle dealers profit and

ate sure to be suited or tbe

organ comes back at our

W ftr Catmlctut tvday. Mention this p.per.

.iM.Ofp.khiM C.„ 67 WMkilJtU S, Ui«p

THE BEST MADE. ALL STATIONERS SELL THEM

TUB BHTBBBBOOK 8TBHL PBN COM Juliu KL, lev York.
Htui] IP uent. f.r VI .si.rted
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“Prove All Things; HoLd Fast That Which Is Good-” •/'_

WHOLE NO. 2373

(ONE TEAR. H
TERMS

j
T0 PRKACH KR8 $1

"I BUVIS JXUIj Aiiuiww, — *—

-
~~

i The faculty I* very proad of Satan baa from the beginning eap-

: '
; ^tfnn fnr tliflv could do it if they doctrine, polity, and neeaa. « The Commercial Depart- tared victims by deception! And I*

the Boers. This meaps, perhaps/Njon, for t y 0D ly should he be acquainted with lta

1U radnBte a good deoolve, he mast nae pictures with

another year of war, or a longer would. They are largely
dootrlne Bnd polity, but he should men

, , g
“two sides,’’ showing only the **-
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PUBLISHING COMMITTEES.

Louisiana Conference -Rev. S. S Keener,

D. D-i Rev. F. N Parker, D. D.; Rev. John T.

Sawyer. D. D.

Mississippi conference. -Rev R. J. Jones,

Kev A. F. Wntkine, D. D.; Rev. L. Carloy.

NoRTn Mississippi Conference.-Rev. W.

T J Sullivan. D D i
Rev. J. T. Mnrrah ILv.
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aud common sense. As well do not kuow what would
obnrob that baa good steward, wi
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interested
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government amplified, Cuba, because free sugar from
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quire what are the r qilsites of thia
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think, answers this fully.

The first requisite is piety or good-

ness. “L- 1 stewards be men of solid

piety.” This is by no meaos an un-

important requisite. Good men will

exercise wholesome ii flaence In msny
. i 111

will be greatly blessed thereby.

AFFAIRS AT CENTENARY.

by prof. b. p* linfield.
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tion with tl i) session's work at Cen-
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doubtless, true
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to |h .B .

to South Afruia to LO”1

^ who were evidently in the major-
Aootber nqhelte of a good stew-

with the Boer leader
,

1 present, pieferred no action
aid wbiob tbe D .g0ipiine reoogr ze>

out the hopelessness o

at all believing it to be unwise to
ig kn0 vledge and love of tbe Morh

cause,, in order to induce them ’

b and excite the countfy at odtgt doctrine and discipline. A

treat for peace. But the we
-

This, We take it, is ail m»u, to be a good stewaid, should be

meant offers of good Queen ••
di „„H0n that there is no desire guffliiently Interested in the ohnroh

helmina have met rejection the imli-at
of many Re- to get proper liter.tnre and take

English authorities saying they at all n
representa- time to acquaint hlmseif with IU

must have overtures directly from publicans

La., and they have just c.u.e ,0 be
A play u^g .bail be bent. Mean to be

proud of their boy. AM.r gr.do.^ gton ng, d «
whlob ,g gome

*
hlng with all jour mlght-

*‘0D br. b!‘.T^ 6l"
Ne
: riTIhe Parl-r. of pleasure seek- PollUp. Brook. ^

to net proper literature »qu i«»d - -

timI to acquaint hlm.eif with It. and l. a s.irita.l leader among the

Y^k
h

C,tj

b

to\Vke

U

n‘p

t0

a

8
con°r.. in acted in the parlor, of pleasure seek- Phillip. Brooks. ^ .

medicine. Mr. H ffpsnlr is a Meth- ing soolety ,
the second D * p '

*
He whothlnkshocanflndwilhln-

odiet preaohei’# boy, and Is going to ceil. Tha
^

006
fe’ll. u. ln himself tbe mean, of doing withou*

bi an honor to hie father’s floe train- 1* horrible.
«tron« others la much mistaken; but he who

leg ability when be geta an opportn- Proverbs “Wine “ “
’

,g fa , kg tbat others can not do w
J‘

h®a*

nUy to show hi. real worth. He I. drink to rag^ “
to .till more ml.taken.-Bocb-

president of onr college Y. M. C. A., d£

^
e ™

BTbe.r well in mind that fouc„pld.

and I. a Sjiritnal leader among the " May we au
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What Our Editors Say.

THE MEN BEHIND T1IE

GUNS.

The preachers in the pulpit

are the leaders in church work.

They are the captains in com-

mand. But behind them, and

often unseen, are the faithful

stewards who look after the

financial support of the church.

and their cooperation with the

pastors is often the score’ of suc-

oess that attends the ministry.

They prepare and collect, and

often actually furnish, the muni-

tions of this spiritual campaign.

Their presence at the regular

service, at the prayer meeting,

and in the Sunday-school, is the

power that gives force and aim

to the preacher’s public deliver-

ances. In 'all of oar charch

work, they are the men behind

the guns. If they are faithful to
.

their duties, the ministry of the
with encouraging effect.,.

twenty two versions had been

made, and that during the

seventeenth and eighteenth cen-

turies only thirty-two more were

completed, or fifty-four in all for

the eighteen hundred years, the

magnitude of the work done in a

hundred years will be the better

realized. . . . The work is all the

time going on. Faithful, studi-

ous, able men are bending all

their energies to perfect previous

translations and to make new
ones. The Bible Societies are

distributing the .books in un

paralleled nnmliers and with

amazing results.^Every country

contributes to fme1 triumph of

the work. Instances multiply

of those who, through Him ply

reading the Scriptures without

human help, have given up their

idol* and grasped the truth as it

is in Jesas. There are no better

missionaries than the agents of

the Bible Societies who in almost

every land are now giving their

ybolejme to this one thing, and

Word is largely encouraged and

made effective. Then, behind

these stewards are the people.

Some of these are humble and

onobstrasive in the service they

raider. Bat apon the faithfnl

performance of their part of the

work also depends the magnitude

of the resnlts to follow. Without

their cooperation, the stewards

and the pastor can do but little

in the accomplishment of the

onds of the gospel. They come

very largely into the success or

the failure of charch enterprise.

Their prayers, their attendance

upon the services, their contribu-

tions to the great canse repre-

sented, and their sympathy, go a

long way to make the church of

God a power in the world. And
they deserve dne credit for their

part of the work, though they

may not be heard in the forefront

-of the battle. All of these qniet

agencies are essential to an effi-

cient ministry and an aggressive

charch among men.—Texas Chris

tian Advocate.

Facts abundantly show that no

part of the work surpasses in

importance the placing of the

Word of God in the homes of the

peop’e. These leaves are in

deed for the healing of the na

tions. Let them be scattered

more and more.—The Methodist

Review.

AS EBBANT UTTERANCE.

One professor of something

—

no matter what—in the neighbor-
1 hood of Chicago, has recently

gained a little temporary notori-

ety* by giving out, through the

Associated Press dispatches, the

statement that the New Testa-

ment is made up largely of “po-

-etic fancies.” It is, therefore,

not inspired, and need not be fol-

lowed. We mention this errant

utterance not to refute it, but

THE BUSINESS OF THE
CHURCH.

The church failing to reach the

masses in onr great cities has

made possible the zealous lodge

worker and Salva* ion Army on

the one hand, and the free ped
dler in small moralities and the

wild vagarieB, religious street

fake, Christian Science, Spiritual-

ism, Darwinism, etc., on the

other. The one business of the

charch is to retorrn society by
the regeneration of the individ-

ual. It is not a social club; its

mission is to redeem mankind
not by lopping off the offensive

and sinful habits, but by putting

a divine power within which

worketh to the purifying of the

soul. It is to win the world to

God and its charter is God-given,

and its inexorable demands as

conditions of membership are the

forsaking all to follow Christ and
regard filial love but as hate

when compared to our devotion

and adoration toward him.

—

Pacific MethodUt Advocate.

THE CHURCH PAPER.

There is not an enterprise of

the church that is not much

that our readers may see to what benefited by the free circulation

lengths some of the “advanced” of the religious church paper

—

thinkers are going. This all tbe missijns, the collections, the

comes of making perverted and revivals, chnrh extension, edu-

fallible human reason the final cation, Sunday-school work, etc.

test of a divine revelation. When And yet, strange to say, we have

reason can assume to correct the heard ministers say, even within

supposed “errors” and “tradi- the last few months, that they

tions” of inspired men in one never asked their members to

part of the Scriptures, it is only take a church paper. How can

s matter of time when it will un- they overlook the good they

<lertake to correct some other themselves would derive fiom

part of tbe divine revelation, the wider circulation of the

Telling what the Bible is not, church’s best literature in their

human reason will essay to tell congregations, the increased ap-

what the Bible should be. Poor preciation of their efforts and a

sinners will have little hope in a more liberal support f But
salvation poor sinners have pro- enough of this subject at present.

Tided. We need a God given A wise man is he who sows seed

revelation as a warrant for the that will bring forth as good a

faith that saves. We have such harvest as the regular church

a revelation. We would best literature that is freely scattered

stand by it, and bring men to throughout his work. — Central

believe aDd trust its unfailing Methodist,

promises.— Wesleyan Christian

Advocate.

n te io my mind and clearly fixed,

my impression that I mast enlist the

sympathetic help of every member of

m charch grew deeper and stronger.

W i th this end in view I wrote a let-

re •

; such a letter as I felt that I

w >ald write to the most loyal among
my people. I aent a copy to every

in-mber of the chare'*, and waited

prayerfully for the result. Id a few
days the repliea began to come.

Quint letters from little children;

strong, earnest letters from men who,

wti all tbe cares of life apon them,

yet fi:d time to serve God; sweet,

tender letters from saintly women
whose names are written in heaven.

The first reply that came, type-

written and business-like, with tbe

addreia of a bank on the envelope,

read in part as follows: “I wish to

aay to you that you have tbe sympa-
thy of my wife and myself in your
work. ... My business is sueh that

.1 am rarely at home until half-paat

eight or nine o’clock at night. We
will be delighted to see you at onr

home. Now, do not let my absenoe

keep you from coming. Come right

along. ... My wife and little baby
girl will entertain you better than I

c iuld do."

The hearty eheer and good fellow-

ship of this letter was like a breath

of good, pure air after being shut up
in a close room. Moreover, I knew
that this man, who in his busy life

bad only dropped me a harried nod
io passing, would be easily a true,

good friend. Perhaps, had it not

bsen for that exchange of notes, nei-

ther of os would ever have under-

stood.

Here is one from a boy: “I will

pray for the ohurch and ainnera, and
try to be a better boy myself. I am
fourteen years old, and have been a

member of the ebaroh two yeare.”

Tnat boy and I are chums now, and
he believes in my interest in him.

Next to it ia a j ilut letter from two
little girls: “Many thanks for tbe

beat wiahes of tbe new year. You
shall oertainly be remembered in our

prayer*."

This from a girl whoae life ia truly

bid with Cbrial in God: "I am hap
pier when ‘about my Master’s busi-

ness;’ . . . and when you find that I

can help yoa in hit oeate, call on me.

I ; will give me pleasore to serve. . .

.

May God blest all you do In bla

name, and may you have the oo-op-

eratlon of the people!"

This ia d fforent, hot it brought me
keener joy, for in it was the cry of a

weary bean that I could help by

b iDgiug back to Christ. It came
from a woman going blind to her

vl lions- “I am not the joyous Chris-

tian I once was. ... I once pos-

sessed tbe pearl of great price. But

I was not able to bear tbe severe

tests that came; ... the blessing

gradually left me. . . . 0 , I want
Cbrlat orowned within my soul, never

to leave me again.”

Theae words from one who baa but

lately found the Lord were eheering:

“In every way that I oan assist you
in your work, I will be glad to do

ao. There la little I oan do, bat I am
willing to prayerfully make tbe ef-

fort . . . God bless you in all your
efforts for him."

These are but a few. There are

many more, and eaoh has a message
of ita own—a aweetoeaa and a fra-

granoe that will outlast the yeare,

arid be good to remember in heaven.

The membership has been drawn to-

I j the 0 d Version a comma (,) Is

placed after sins; in the New Version
that ia omitted. Wealey baa the

word '‘through,’’ which is not in

either of the others, and he closes

with ".hem that are eanctifi.d.”

Marcus C. Manly. D.ar old man;* but trusting his Savior. He had
be need to hit me some hard blows, then been confined to his bed for five
and enff me about considerably, weeks. Ha afterwards rallied, but
when I was a yjftmg and inexperi- only a brief time. His beloved wife
enced preacher. What long letters and companion for fifty-one

j ears'
be would write me! What long, was ever by his side, and with their

Punctuation in the Scriptures is a words he would use I The long son and his family mlnlatering to
human invention, and may be cor- words would send me to my die- him. Riv. J. C. Wooten, pastor of

incorrect. Matthew Henry tionary, and hie exhortations and our churoh in Oakland, and some of

words would send me to my die- him.

rect or

was an Ejglish commentator, who admonitions would send me to my his faithful band, by their visits and
died in tbe midst of hla work jast knees. I could never agree with good oheer made lighter their bur-
when he had completed his notes on
the Arts of the Apostles. In the

'

—- .....v, - -I duiviwo an me residence
a.’’ He would oome ; he after which the Masons of Berkeley
me. I hope to meet him held a servioe at their hall, and his

him in all of his views. What of dens.

thatt I am a better man to-day On 8unday afternoon, Jsd. 19 ag.

paasage quoted he inserted a comma because of his letters and talks to aisted by Bro. Wooten, I conduced
after sins, and another after aanetl- tne. He would write, 1

1 am coming funeral services at the residence
fled, thus making “forgiveness of ®ee you’’ TT ~ ,J - ' ’

ains by faith” instead of "eanctifi.d never saw me,

by faith," as the punctuation in the ®ome day where he can see me. body was conveyed to the beautiful
Old Version seems to have It Wes- Would that our Advocatx had a Mountain View Cemetery In Oik-
ley’s method appears to be like that wider circulation ! What a great loss

of Henry, by his reconstruction and 1< sustained by churoh members who
ponctuatlon of the passage. do not take and read their own

This week, before seeing tbe Ad- chnroh P»P«H Who is to blame for

vooate's article on the Twentieth thelr not l»kingT It is not always

Century version, I saw in a large
th® of the preaoher, for, Djotor,

book in the 8r. Louis Pablic L brary
,om® °* * dt> tr7 t0 »ecnre subecrlb-

lx English translations of the Naw ®r®’ *nd *®il‘

Testament in parallel columns. They Mer E°°ge
'
L»- J»° so. m«=.

lard, where, with the Mssonio oere-
mony, it was consigned to the
dust.

Jacob H. Holland was born in Jack-
son county, Miss., Nov. 30, 1829, and

were Wlellf, A D. 1138; Tyndale,
1534, Cranmer, 1539; Geneva, 1557;
Rhemlah, 1582, King James, 1611.

Oae who haa never aeen tbe book
would be astonlabed at what he may
fiad therein. Wlclif represents Z»ch-
arlas as saying, “Seme to hym in

holynease and riytuisneaae bifor hym
in alle oure dales." (Luke 1, 74)
Pjter is represented as saying to the

wondering people, ‘ What bi holden
ye os as bi onre virtu, ether power,
we maden this man for to walke.”

Tyndale says, “to goo.” (See Acts
lii, 12 ) Some people could almost
read Wiclif’s “Lord’s Prayer ’ with-

ont knowing what was meant. It

took nearly flee hundred years and
four Intermediate translations to en-

able tbe K ng James’ translators to

bring out the version of 1611, which
is printed as it is supposed to have
come from the translators; but I dis-

covered dlff .renoes from tbe Old

Version in common use now, mostly

in tbe spelling of words.

It occurs to me that the substitu-

tion in the Twentieth Century book
of the word “senator*’’, for “aiders”

was an absurdity. "E ders" is more
than fifty times in onr old transla-

tion. “Senator” is not - once there.

‘Senate” is there onoe, and there re-

fers to the Jdwlsh Sanhedrim, and
haa no referenoe to anything in

Cbriatianlty. If the Twentieth Cen-

tury version is to have a run among
Methodists, we may hear from

preachers and people facetious refer-

ences to “looai senators,” “pastoral

senators," and “presiding senator!

and looai elders, traveling elders and

Dootora of D.vinlty may be retired.

These “eim

E iglish twentieth

may have done, or will do, Method-

ism muob harm with their senatorial

fabrication.

8t. Loaifi, Mo.

so was seventy-two years one month
and eighteen days of age at the time
of hla death. He was converted and
j fined the Methodist Charch at the
early age of ten years. 0_i Jan. 16,

1851, he was happily married to
Sarah Adllne Smith, and the same
year was licensed to preaeb. He
Wis elected to deaoon’a orders Njv.
3, 1865, and ordained by Bishop
P .ine, 8ept. 2, 1866. Bishop Mc-
Tyeir 3 ordained him to the tfifije of
eldor on Djc. 12. 1868. He remained
in the looai ranks until this date,
however, serving part of the time as
a supply. He now was admitted
into the traveling connection in the
Mississippi Conference, wfciob con-
nection was never broken until his

death. He served the following
charges : Pailadelphia oironit, two
years, 1870 and 71; Paulding, four,

72 ;o’75; TrentoD, two years, 75 to

’77; UuioD, two years, '78 and '79;

Shady Grove mission, one year, 80
Enterprise oircuit, one year, ’81;

V tnoleave, two years, ’82 and '83;

E ! is vile, one year, '84
; Neshoba,

two years, 85 ind 86; Marlon, two
years, 87 and 83; Bethel, ono year,
’89

; Whittington, two yeare, '90 and
'

91
I Anerlcos, throe years, '92 to

past eight year, (very ’94
; Nicholas mission, one year, ’95

;

Jailer, Linwood, Galf Pjrfc, and Sr.

John circuit, one year eaeh, '9G .0 '99

A. the session of tbe Conference,
held in Deoember, 18j9, because of
declining health, he was plaoed on
the list of superaouates.

About the first of August,
last year, he followed his eon to

California, where he ended bie days.
He knew that hie end wae approach-
ing; shortly before it came he begged
his son’s family to meet him in

heaven, and bade them adieu.

H was the father of ten children

ANENT THE MISSISSIPPI CONFER-
ENCE B301HERH00D.

Three aseesimenta in less than
thirty days la a little startling. Such
a thing has never happened before

io the history of the Brotherhood.
A letter reoeived a few days ago
from one of our members suggested
an itqiiry into the fl lanolal status

of our organization. The faote de-

veloped were qiite as surprising to

the writer ae they, no doubl, will be
to some other membere of the broth-

erhood Oar membership has never
been large. 8ome of our brethren,

considering it an expensive insur-

ance, and lotiug eight of the help

and eympathy extended the families

of our deoeased, have not united

with us. 0;bera hsvo dropped out
for a similar reason. We have never
made the effort which we should to

increase our membership until the last

session of our Conference, at which
time the wisdom of the tffjrt was
manifested by an increase of twenty-
five per cent, in membership.

In the

nearly) we have had ten assessments,

nit including the last three which
htve jut been issued. Tne treasu-

rer’s book shows that on these ten

assessments the sum of $2 540 has

been reoeived and paid to the fam-
ilies of our deoeased brethren. This
has oost us $50 eaoh. Thua It will

be aeen that the average amount
paid on eaoh of theae aesesements ia

$254, at an average annual oost of

only $G, and a little over, to eaoh
member of tbe Brotherhood. This ia

at the rate of only $25 per annum on
l/.viuhj may oe retiree. n .

.... ... i.mci ien oimaren

pie’’- minded Greek and o( t

’

he Mississippi Oonflronoe*'laid id.rt
^ infAno>. the

ur.noe policy except in eome of tl e n , for . whlle lon 8lle ,, „J-M .

i them °b?r,

‘

ti0D ' ’ ”0t
‘l

1 * ,D« *h ® E lasting A m,’
in them by any mesne) for only w p

B
A ftwenty fl re dollars per annum t Or Salinas. Cal.

A

one for two hundred and fifty dol- . .

lara for only six dollars per annum f The will of God respecting us is
Mississippi that we shall live by eaeh othei’a

RICH!

BT BKV. J. I. HOFFPADIR.

Wbof Not this writer, but the

Naw Orlians Christian Advocatx,

of Jan 30 1902, jast to baud, is rich.

What oould be more timely than D:.

Bjswel.Q editorial, ‘A New Ver-

sion t” R gbt you are, Doctor
; the

“O c" is better, the “New” is tame.

H re give me apaoe to advise the

yoong preaohera. R >ad tbe ' O
the “Autborlz.d Version,” until per-

Yet this is what tbe

Conference Brotherhood ha. done, happiness and life; not by each oth
Not promised, but done. And that, ei’e misery or death. A child may
t ,0

, cone eriug
. have to die for its parents, but the

First. Assessments Nos. 25 ond 26 purpose of heaven ia that it should
have not been closed, which will rather live for them; that, not by it.
inorease the amount paid per assess- saorlfior, but by its strength, IU joy,
ment, and decrease the yearly pre- it.Jorce of being, it shall be to themmum on the same. renewal of strength and as the arrow
Second. Tnat during these eight in the hand of a giant,

years we have gone into ten deeo- all other right relations.

8 j It is in

Men helpgether by this means more than by feotly familiar with every verse and lated homes by onr brotherly remem- eaoh other bv their i,. u “lT
months of work. My pastoral work word, and its entire phraseology; branoe, which is no small part of our sorrow Thev are i„, J ^
will be carried into the hearts of my then get the “New.” You will be purpose. . 1 .! *!' .

T

7 V °*.
,n ®nd®d *°

A HAPPY EXPERIMENT

BI BIV W O HARBIN.

When Bishop Morrison read me
Among tbe many triumphs of on t for Holly Springe, my fl rt t

thought

THE WONDERFUL BOOK.

tbe nineteenth century must
eurely be reckoned tbe transla-

tion of tbe Bible, in whole or in

part, into four hundred and

thirty-two languages and dia

lects. Among these are one

handred and twenty comp] - te

Bibles, and one hundred and

was intense and agonlzlrg
fear, lest the great work glveD me
might stiff r because of my int xperi-
enoe and iniffljiencj. My next
thought was to ask God to help me.
I kaew I needed help, and then grad-
ually there oame over me tbe sense
that oould sueh a body of Methodists
as tbe congregation at Hally Springs
be got to work together, almost any

nineteen New Testaments. When
4t is remembered that'during the .on of per^n would’ dTluThTpulpit
first sixteen centuries, or pre provided be loved and trusted God!
ions to tbe Reformation, only As the lines of my work grew defi

my
people. Certainly God’s Spirit was
io the thought, and it oame on the

»ings of prayer.

Holly qprings, Miss.

NEW AND OLD TRANSLATIONS.

BT BKV. J. W. CUNNINGHAM

I have no objection to your atrlo

tares on the T wentieth Century ver-

s on of the New Testament. I like

tbe Old Version in common use bet-

ter then tbe new one of 1881. John
Wesley’s tranalatior, on wbioh be

wrote bis notes on the New Testa-

men*, I prefer to the New Version.

U.re are three versions of a passage

in the experience of S’. Paal as re-

lated to King Ajrippa (Acte xxvi,

18,: “That they may receive forgive-

ness of sins, and inheritance among
them which are saoct'fi d by faith

that is in me.” (O d Version
)

“That they may receive remission

of sins and an inheritance among
them that are sanctided by faith in

me." (New Version, 1881 )

“That they may reoeive through

faith that la In me, forgiveness of

sins, and an inheritance among them
that are sanctified."

"getting along in years” then, and it

will not hurt you.

I saw one young brother, who had

j nt been admitted on trial at the

late session of the L 'uisiana Confer-

ence, purchase the “New,” the

“Twentieth Century N.w Testa-

ment.’’ Sime will commend him for

so doing. I have serious doubts as

to its being tbe best thing for him.

Then there ia that sensible article,

“D.aoonesaee Njt Needed,” written

by “A Woman." “ ‘Wife’ and

‘mother’ are holy words, and to her

the greatest and grandest of all

possibilities is to create a troe home,

where she oan reign in the hearts of

boiband and children as queen.”

Blessings on that woman. Tell her

to write some more “on that line.”

Write it large
;
make it plain. Not

“Deaooneasee,’' but ' Wife, Mother,

Home.”

Bro. Sourlock's timely and

. . ,

®1#y themselves for eaoh other, bat to
There are two suggestion, which strengthen themselves for each other.

should not need elaboration : Riskln
1 Nj member of the Brotherhood -

'

. ,

Ti*iVfor sff.rfto j;ir,i
to h*‘e every f°rm °f

lfel h

h" rb

r
,h,p - Nj *here

0 .mill a Tremiam"
8

.

9

t‘«o

0

lngbt

,0

» ^ ‘D

f

d *° ,0V6 tbe boand1*®®’

risk, on eo easy terms.
reaching from grace to grace, adding

2. The same consideration, should ?
‘° *Dd ri*l“g npW*rd

be an inducement to all ‘V66 tbe ide®' ®t,U mbov« u ®’
eligible

member, of our Conference to j ,ic ,

" nn®“®ln®‘> ’ ®

thi. organ's ition. B. F L« w.s „ i ^ P6r
^

0t eVeD '

_ ’ Father ia perfect— that is to
Treat utr.

and to die with it unattalned, aiming

aa the

love
Hod.— F. W. Rjbertson.

answerable artloie On “Dancing” is

to be commended and reoommended

to tbe thoughtful perutal of our

entire membership.

I notice last Bro. Van Valkenbarg’*

j <st tribute to our departed Bro.

REV. J. H. HOLLAND.

Bsv. Jaoob H. Holland, late of the
Mississippi Annual Conference, has
been excused from further labor
and euff iring below, and taken to the
kingdom above. H i call oame on
Saturday, Jan. 18, 1902, at 1 o’olock
A m., closing an illness of several

un- months' duration at tbe home of his
son, Wm. J. Holland, in the oily of
Berkeley, Cal.

It was my privilege to visit him
during the aesalon of our Conference
at Oakland, in Ojtober last I found
bim weak in body and mind,

Tne stoutest difficulties, when
overcome by divine grace, may be
transformed into stepping - stones
leadiDg upward to the attainment of
the perfeot life.—Alabama Baptist.

The education of a child oan net be
shifted to the shoulders of teaoher 0
eduoa or. Tne responslb l!y ros e,

first and foremost, with tbe parenta
—Ladies' Home Journal.

The rlobeat experiences of life

never oome to those who try to win
them selfishly—Anna R. Brown.
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Algiers, Lavergne street, cor-

ner UeJutronde ;
Rev. K. W. Dod-

son, pastor; residence, 511 Peli-

can street.

Mary Werlein, 1026 Tchoupi-

toil)as street; Rev. L. F. Al-

ford, pastor ;
residence, 1026

Tchoupi for* ia“ street.
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REVISED price-list of supplies.

CHURCH TREASURER'S BOOK.

Size, • xM Inch**.
Weight 30 ounCML

No. o. For 400 names, $100 each .Weight 34 ounces.

No. 1. For 600 names, 1.25 each Weight 44 ounces

No. 2. For 800 napieR, 1,80 each Weight 50 ouncaN

No. a. For 1000 names, 2 .25

STEWARD’S BOOK—Eor Collectors.

Hiw, inche*.
.Weight 4 ouncafc.

No 3 For joo names, 23 cents

CARDS.
Weight, la ounce* per 100 . Size, aN * 5 ln '' h'’'

centi per lot

Apportionment Nollec Card* '

cent* per ioc»

Members’ Subscription Cards
4ocent«

per 100

Fribndb’ Freewill Offering Cards
.40 cent* per IOO

Financial Statement Card*
c

COLLECTION ENVELOPES.

Printed form with hlauh for i.uml.«r, amoui.

^

n»
. wcight_ 34 ounces

N’o. i, $0.75 per 1000...
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x ,|/ inches; weight, 4»» ounces.

No. 2, 1 xo per ’

„ - j/ Inche* ;
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s
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x y' inches; weight, 4S ounce*.

N-,, 3 .
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BARBEE & SMITH, Agents, Nashville, Tenn., and Dallas, ex.
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New Orleans Christian Advocate, Februaiy i^, 1902 .

Ow:ct; MI Caht Sm««r, New Oiluii.

TEEM] AND DIRECTIONS

On Oorr. om j*w, st.oo , «n feonth*, (l.oo

IS prwtcbcn of oil deMtolntlOM, bolt prior.

OOEEEEroNDENT. will pi***. direct oil com-

tomalcotino, whetkor eo boaloeoe or for pnbll-

Batten, to Ue Editor, Ml Oaap St., New Orlooat.

Write WHO Ink, and only on one tide of tbo

Vo nttoatloa will bo paid to rolled

PROHIBITION.

In accordance with numerous

requests from various church

meetings throughout Mississippi,

the Governor lias submitted to

th'e Legislature now in extra

session the subject of prohibition

of the liquor traffic. The tern

perance forces of the State are

much interested in the issue. Of
course, the liquor advocates are

- - o oaj map.
To the devout and meditative soul
this book will be helpful.

] ar wt. t.jties p will be well
'p.
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<)f t,a* K°verninent - spite an occasional blemish,” and one whose knowledge ot G c’« Word
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statute book . • injustice, we beg li is pardon.
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lature lias been defeated No- don Times calls “drv rot ” e ^ ie
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tice, however, was given that a by -the pursuit of ^rt “1 JZ” T
S3 vlT^vTu^T ]e^ aniU8en,eDt8 ’’ Tbese Greek ” who had 'abandoned all

n no notice of the ’mo. uZZZZJZL
:bem8e

,

lve
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other versions for the Twentieth

tion of any kind that looks to the

restriction or suppression of the

traffic.

OSOTAan. ..t tw. hoadnd wart. 1.
W« ftre DOt 0D the ^OUDd, nor

fcaetb win b* pnbiubad fm sf «h»r*« au are we fully informed as to the
•TW two baadnd word! will bo akarfod for at

•hatatoofaraonr AWOBD. Osaat tbo wordo
aad ooad tbo aotooat aoooooorr wltb i.hn obitu-

ary. That will OOTO troablo all araamd.

In Faiaimii Label oa o papor obawo tbo dote

•a which ooabooriptloalo paid It !• oa rood BO

• wrlttoo iwooipt Wboa raaowal lo Bade, if

thodato to aat aunt forward aftar two woako.
ao, aad wo will aaka it rifbt Tblo

i atoo to tbooo wbo roqncat a ebanye of

CONFERENCE NOTICES.

The Mississippi Conference Sun-
day- aohool Convention of the M. E
Cnurob, South (not the M E. Churoh
aa printed In the c fll _inl notice) will

, - - "*™ «. no notice ol the mo- but »b»^ toe.me fte ideTr S, ™ T “I T, T“.‘ ,

°
agitated and active, and will do tion, and the session is near its of life, and create ambition in n,A g . f’

" * Ilot attacb inR M *roh 2* Pall notice will be

.11 thoy «u> to .l.v. off legisla Close.] bre.,t,“t tZZd. of .

importance, perhaps, aa ,1... »„h.
'

breasts ot thousands of young we should, to the expressions Oa aeoount of th. ahnw« m ..

MARDI GRAS.
p

^ ^ daDCer8
’

wbicb indica,e that ^ does not the Di.trlet Conferenee for Natohtf
Mardi Gras, or “the Carnival,” nr i "Tc !r!

# ®Port8maDj commend the translation through- district will be held April 23 27 ir

as it is commonly called in this re8uU can not b^ n
p,*W tbe ont * Bte‘d heretofore announced,

city, is upon us again. The ruinous AlH
'

J»t
lerwme than The revisers will doubtless The Annual meeting of the Wo-rumous. And so far as England thank Dr. Tigert for his notice, man’. Home lliaalon Society ofTheis concerned, Mr. Kipling believes and profit by his criticisms. Their Louisiana Conference will be held

working of the liquor laws

already on the statute book. We

word in some cities is but the
synonym of vice and vulgarity

lur ' AVI
l,un& oelieve8 and profit by his criticisms. Their Louisiana Conferenee will be heldairoauy on me sraiuce dook. vve / J Orieans and vct h iu™ °f 6886 and 8P°rt work lacks 80 «ttle of being per- «« R^ge, March 6 ;0 9. P„Jhave a general knowledge gab-

the
has k, lied the patriotic spirit of feet that they will in the next next week.

These aeeonnts^AreT
8

‘ unobjectionable viewed from a re-

&n 8 younS nien, at least to edition be so painstaking as to We “r® «qaeeted to aay that theThese amounts are to the effect
ligious 8tandpoin t The dancing

8UCbaaextent 88 to make them leave no blemishes, and in every
Minnt** of *he Uiaaiaalppl Confer-

thf lunHes aIr^e
Dr er

n
and drinking engagid in during

8lmuk from tbe hardships of the instance bring home to the bos
^ve been unavoidably delayed

the counties are already under * KH8 ‘ U in aunng army camp, and the dangers of oms of men the truth in
* few The work will be readv

Drohibition. and that, the law i«
the n,^ht8 of tLe carnival week the batrle.fiaiH

S oms or men the truth m a won-
f di.trlbutioa' this weekuuxa vuuii vuv inn io , (

uau/ic-UClU,
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P

raaaban at tha m. a. obareh. Baaih. art fairly well enforced—quite as
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positively injuri- The bead masters of English

lARMtAto wba. p^r>«to..yb. well as the law against murder,
008
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bea,th and P10ty, not to schools, of course resent Mr

theft, and other crimes. The
8ay e8ructne of good morals. Kipling’s insinuation. Net a ii

derful way.
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AN APPEAL TO OUR FRIENDS.

We make a special appeal to

oar friends who owe us on snb-

•cription to send us the amonnt
doe. We need the money. The
amount each one owes is small,

but the aggregate amounts to

oiaw nave
, .

' - ulijo-huo iiresiaes

years working for
j

an 1 6 I8&8 onotheroccasions. the institutions says

:

— ta- i --to, p„.

is enoimous. Preparations are the erroneoai belUf that th*-y are
bpgun weeks in advance, and how flae training for . ffi ^ri. Fjr it la
much money is spent on the show
can never be known. iVe have

We arc crowded with communica-

laeiL ana otner orimeB. Tlie • Klplloff’s in»inuatlon. Not all. Under tlie Lead of “A Timely *! “T ™,j

52 JT^JSSX ^Hto.Ltaff.oa^^ZZ: ,^Xr.™8

:

over one 01 z zbeen many
what they

gained ground inch by inch,

much of .it after severe and pro-

tracted struggles.

Now that the question of pro-

hibition by legislative action is
. « , .

^€*aa iiovci DC HL1Own. WP liavn

mul vuo s^gre^aie amounts to
up, we are told that the temper-

been*ir formed thaTthe man wbo
hundreds of dollars. Our friends

ance
.

for««8 are divided, some
actfJ th t f tL kjr

a. , . favoring flip mnvp fnr nnlrl«u .
' c P«y 8- - SJJ.

- move for outright

dollars. And it costs the father,
Please look at the label on your
paper, and if you are behind,

•end us the amount due. We
Will greatly appreciate it.

In a great army some do all

the fighting; others gather and

restriction. Those who favor re-

striction are classed as friends of

the saloon. This is not fair. In-

deed, it is unreasonable to sup
pose that one wbo has been a
consistent and ardent temperance
man all his life should be a
friend of the saloon. The mere

a

a
superstition of boys that an athlete
may btoome » li ning < ffhar in the
twinkling of an eye. TbU mpereti
tioo dies hard, bnt it mast go.”

W hat lias come to pass in Kug-
land will overtake the men of
our land, within two, or more

Miss., gives in detail the action
of the citizens of Pascagoula,
Miss., in regard to an invitation

issued by them to the Legislature
of Mississippi to visit their town.
The invitation was given the
body to visit the town on the
twenty fifth of this month. The
good and enterprising citizens de-
sired the Governor, State officers

and members of the Legislature
to visit the town, and iuspect the
h irbor and industries, etc. The

We aik the writers to be patient.
We will do the beet we can.

PERSONAL.

Kjv. J W. Ramsey, of Nuttleton,
Miss., esye: “My new work Is open-
ing np nicely. This excellent people
heve given ns a kind reoeption, and
we look forward to a prosperous
year.”

R v. V. C. Curtis writes from
S’, ttkville (Miss.) circuit : “Oar work
is moving on well. Toe fiuances are
btbind, bnt are one hundred per

subsistence for the men.
posts may
their own
and detail.

or brother, or friend of the car- generations, if we keep up the
1 u8trIe8

i
etc- The bthb

nival queen an equal sum. The Pace we are going in multiply-
,

01 was accepted, but the cent, in- advance of this date last

whole is under the direction of ing riches which, in turn, multiply
°
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8«eial clubs. the number of idle and ease-lov 1a o
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The people generally have ing women wbo spend their time mereial nl.h'l, l!h!!
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nothing to do with the manage- in dressing and dancing, end in ,

' ving the business

ment, but they take as much de- ^en who go to college fer noth- mittee^ ^^on /o into™

I ing.’

We had the honor of half an hour’s
e invocation, last week, with D.. A.
F. Watkins, president of Whitworlh
College. The half hour was profits.

guard the munitions of war, and
"iena ot the 8al<x>n- The

subsistence tor the men. These
fact at any particular junc- ]ight

'

in lLe “dav ing ai.imrentlv^m^o ZT.
Inlttee of Iuvitation to inform ^

011e«e ’ The h.lf hour w.s profit.,
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,
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They neces- on foot. Now and then somA. ^^“^dl
;

ate Posterity, we had their homes and iu their churchesiieaiotne - - thing grotesque is seen on 1 better bestir ourselves and check m,
tu,,,i;uea

third year on Etan«37ai™„'iV m
campaign. If we understand the position wheels. Of all the jolly, good-’ this evil tendency, else it will be SabbTilfh

^

tLe M tesisaippf. Htt ha. received a cor
leclined to ”5 th®“ *ho favor restriAction, or humored, and fun - provoking 8«id of us as a correspondent of daV S ^ iUS , “u

dU ' WeloumP’ H1 « SS V.v.
their com- ^ 1 ""T c^d8 one ever saw, he sees on the London Times said of Mr. taTe fhem otr i, ""T ? 8
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the camp, ocal option law rather than Mardi Gras Day in New Orleansi Kipling: “He perceived a little . . _
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- ^ B other Y^ong Is cbeer-

Rjv. H. M. Yjong has entered his

levVMS a. XUUJ me all ueces- ,

and equally entitled to the
th

^
rank8 the enemy

honors of a suooessful campai
T * " * J

When David’s men declined

divide the spoil with their coni- — — wuwus one ever saw, he sees on Lue ijonaon l imes said of Mr. »„i,„ ,>
’

,

~ BJUWU meir appn
fades who remained in the camp, local option law, rather than Mardi Gras Day in New Orleansi Kipling: “He perceived a little If™®

'C chaUneI
’

wo,ke
-
>nd Brother Y.nng i. cheer

be said, not so, “but as bis part Outcry prohibition, it is that Nothing occurs to offend the eye too late in the day that the war f \\ }

°
r

’
80 1,8 t0 ,nake a fa '’ ,nd hoPe,nl ot •*coess.

Is that goeth down to the battle,
'n P«8Ung prohibition there is or ear. It is a day of cheer and l*a8 probed our civilization and 5 ‘ P^per inspection there- R v. j. r. j0DM( ^ „lw> ,

jo shall his part be that tarrieth dan«er of la8,D«
A

a1 ' tbat l‘a8 good-will, a festival indeed, a reg, discovered a certain amount of Sav other tZ lo°*ted
’ *nd

by the stuff; they shall part Rained. And believing u)ar Fttt Tuesday. The uraml dry rot.”
day other than the Sabbath,” tbe think the outlook i. .omewh.t

•like” And he made it a stat-
*ba

J

11 ,s doubtful whether the procession on which is centered We endorse tbe sentiments as ‘“J !
'0" W

°.
U
?

b
f

withdrawn, bright for a pro.peron. ,e.r at Florr.

ute in IaraeL So it is in the Bute can be carried tor probibi- the expenditure of money to make expressed in a recent issue of the h.II n”®
ludeed a tln,ely re

' J1

*,
pe®p 'e b,ve rt0eiTed « very

naks of the Christian miaUtry. U «ore».. L, the p« Ml, l’l.W»ne of thU «i ty
, ^ 3S£? ££No man will lose bis reward,

though he may have done bis

part in a qnier, unobtrusive way.
Let no man loss heart

!

A Baptist brother, who knows
the strength of his church, and
the rate of increase per year, can,

any ChauRea. It U onljr a differ-
, loD. It bri ,he wbo,e ,

Tmon “ ‘° «“ >*«* Ret her, aud thoaaahds of viai or,policy to be pursued against a froni afar
common foe, and we can not find After al]) wliat ig Mardi Grft8 f
it in our heart to condemn them. Nothing but a great big child’s

z :
u“ «*- -

* 4
.

11 18 tne money spent is worse than wastedcommon enemy of all good, and The railroad and street car com'ma e i a point to deal r. a pan ies, hotels, eating-houses, sa

* Nj sane man doubts the value of

pt'yelcal cxerelae, and
there are very few who will deny
’hat, other things being tqaal, tbe
more pleasant (zeroise, the more
wholesome it Is There is nothing
young people ei j y more than out-

of-door aport. Nine boye ont of tin

wo-ild rather be the hero of the play-

ground than be the reoogn'zed genius

surely forgot what they were Be7- ® Harbin, of Holly
°®,t8,Ijly doiDg, else they entertain straDge

S
i
,,lD *'' bas sent ns a commnDlct-

denv notions concerning the sanctity
tion whioh ,ndlo*‘*« bis great iDter-

of the Sabbath, aud thought the
*“

-

,D hi' oh,rg"’ We have

citizens of Pascagoula “were
altogether such as themselves.”
All honor to the citizens of
Pascagoula!

Methodist brother can make a
similar calculation, and his con
elusion, based on figures, can not

DO
doubt of his snoceas. For lack of
spaoe we were obliged to omit tbe
letter addreated to hie people. He
aervee a congregation of intelligent
and devoted Methodiatr.

We thank R.v- H G Hawkins, of
Centerville, Mi.r., for a kind invite-

X ifAAi a .. • ' IUUKG 1C a
in ii little while, demonstrate ex- A .. ,

•cOy how long it will take the oortnnifv

.

P loom and theaters are the prinei- of tbe school-room. Bat it ie neither BOOKi «»v- u u Hawkins, o
Baptists to fill the world. A

to dictate’ to any one, we
B

may 'be

pal
.^

nefldiarie8 - Probablj the seemly nor profitable for grown men Bible Qo.ST.oaa and Asswraa for tio

e

^To i^nd
1,

toe
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n
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allnu-pH tn aQ
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,1 I T
y be eta,! Inercliants secure a share to devote tbe greater part of their

children By Rev. x. l Mocjv »r . .

d the DI*»riot Confer

tentL or mor/„ r?l TZ °f tbe proflt8 ' Tbe ^ mer- time and atrength to tbe .porta

, . a ,

’
’ e®unties of chants, commission and whole- whieh were the delight of their ohild-

a e o Mississippi are 8a i e> contribute to the entertain-
h ,0<1 *nd y°ath Foot-ball, ridlDgbe denied. But how idle are „ nrf«P npnhtKui

— ™.v
(
wumums m me entertain- — huiuj

such calculations on the part of voluntary
tbG meut

’ but h '8 doubtful, so we '^hoo“d»»Dd d«*r •‘•Iking nndonbt

both. There is no chance tor the
°

Baptists to take the world as

Baptists. There is do c! ance tor

voluntary action of the citizens, haVe been ta!d
^d ^ *-

we can not see why a law extend- back in trade the aai0UDt thp„
pnrt.nt soldierly qaalltics, bnt they better we like it. it 1. divided into

ing its benefits to the whole State give . Notwithstanding tbs iuno
d” not anfflee to .qxlp an army three part.. Tueflatp.rti.hlstori-

the Methodists to take the world
“ meet witb tbe a

l>’ cent amusement and the many
, JZtiZZLZ °;

1 “nd pr* 8tifl*
; the «60“od ‘«at.

«aa> * a rat. • •
proval of tbe majority. It would ..

JUU^ le atitnlial lo ererj sphere of life to of tbe fftmona semes mentioned in0bri
fa > 8

; only be making Statewide that
* anUUaHy COme t0 * ‘he «»» —sfal the Bibb; the third «. Ztiinri.ndWith the help of other good pio- whijh ia flow re8tricted t

wituess the scenes, we do not be- 1 sder.hlp can not be expected from miacell.neon. T.e lessor a .re abort— lv l,<M7“ the city would lose anything
-v— ,J~

’
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Mardi Gras abolished, aud

Children By Rev. T. L Moody, of the

”
“

tn "‘"““a
W1"r‘0t C°0fer

Tennee.ee Confeience. Publlehlng Hon.e
W

’ t0 b0 “eId * C.nterville the

?-•’ 5; Pi«
cl”Miu *“i»

W. bare .siuleed IMi o.lecbi.m home it tbel Ume. wl .Ue ih"lwltb mere then ordlner, inteiert end Sitter Hrwkin* for bet work I" >«•» Inin It tbe b. f .1 .be AeSl
" '

,b”.

wun me neip or other good pio- .rhJ ,t, ia nn„ ”, . : .
,
— luat witness the scenes, we do not be 1 »d

pie, they can take tju> world fer
line8 Tbe onIv d'fferenc!

C°U“ty UeVe tbe C ‘ ty wou,d lose anything men
Christ. With this they ought to

tt «

d 'ffereDCe ,8
’ one "ere Mardi Gras abolished, and mu

becoatent. One could not blot out
joca i 0p tfon law theotaT’

°f 3 ,be mouey U8<id on ” applied to
the other, if it would. We trust Zd fo b“ Icted hv h' V™' b“iIdi»» >«>» tbt‘ Private and pul,.

neither would blot out tbe other, Mature Iic iute,e8t8 of the people. We
if it could. We ought to bid Zm IT Object to thafT

^ 8Ura tbat Iuauy wb« -me to

what is good tor a county is’good
" ^ d° UOt get tbeir

for a whole State.

of

whoae

amusement.

Ideal of happiness ia

«ach other God speed.

money’s worth.

It is perfectly natural for a Tiue, it is said, “a State law
preacher who feels au interest in can not be enforced.” That noiut
Ilia U’Avlr fA Alii ndk ( 1. n ! .. a • _

1

his work to desire the increase of

his membership, and to collect as
mnch money as possible tor the
various benevolences, but it is

unjust to measire bis worth to

the church by bis success in these

particulars. Some preachers sel-

dom Lave great revivals, and are

not noted as money-gatherers, and punished,
hot they seem to be indispensable

factors in the general work of

the church. “One soweth, an
other reapeth.” One plants,

another waters, but God gives

the Increase.

is unworthy of consideration. It

is a retiecti m on the officers of
the State. It may be that no
law can be framed that will eu
tirely free the State of l UjU0r
sellers, neither. can one be framed
tbat will stop murder, but the
murderer can be apprehended

So can one who

A SOU ICE OF NATIONAL WIAKNESS
i

Mr. Rudyard Kipling iu a re-

cent poem created a sensation iu

Kuglish circles by making au
attack on excessive athleticism.
Hy some Mr. Kipling is con-
demned; by others be is upheld-
If we understand the matter, Mr.
Kipling’s poem was inspired
by the long-continued war iu

THE NEW VERSION—AGAIN.

Our attention has been called

to the fact that we did an injus-

tice to Dr. Tigert in our notice

oi the Twentieth Century New
*®n°01 “<’“«>• could not do better

Testament, in saying that he “.ui! “i
PP

!TfZZ .
" lei '

and well adapted to oblldren, even of
very tender jesrs. Tt,e questions
are lain and dlreci, and ibe ai ewers
given In Un n ige

. q 1 ,!|y H p;ajr
often in tbe words <f Fcrlptare!
Christian parents will find this book
exceedingly helpful, and Snnday-' h areafter
school teaobers could not do better

L>rd reward her!

The death of Dr. R. A. Young, „N .ahville, was sadden, and tbe an
nonnoement will bring sorrow to
many who knew and admired him in
the days of his strength. A great
man and a prince In Israel has fallen
He died at bis home, Feb. 7, in the
seventy-ninth year of Lis age. We—d Dot le,rn of h ‘« death until nearly
all ths mstter for this Issne was put
'“type- We will have more to say

Testament, in saying that he

gave the version his unqualified

endorsement. Tbe Doctor said,

“Despite an occasional blemish,

it is a worthy monument of

Gre k jsckolarsbp with which to

mark tbe beginning of a new
century of biblical learning.” Ue
also said, “The way in which tie

lessons of divine truth are

son with lessons from this volume.
We oocgratnlate onr old friend and
brother In biinging ont a book so
well adapted to Instrnot in things
conoeiniDg tbe kingdom of God

X Kavs from God’s Word. Bible
Hv»(l ngi. Hi Emm* aud Tiua Tucker-
3111 liares. Prlt'e, } . FooteA DavleeCom-
P»uy, ft.itk.Gi

We are in receipt of a copy of this
__ -- w* « ''Uyj Ol LUIS

brought borne to the bosoms of hu°k, neatly printed on good paper,
nas cost men of this generation is at

nd bound Id muslin after the pre- himself well lnfor a
' wEngland no many lives, and jyijch time3 very wonderful, evincing

v* llir g The book consists of that many years morTm
a vast amount of money, all of not only exact and delicate Greek

*“ *' o( "nb
j °«* •»«ge«ed by the to hie life.

be added

which lit* iitfriliniDt in < I... e .... i.-i i.; .. r ,.l .
Word of God, with several passages -

violate. . II,Lor la. If

^ t“ |f
ouiy digital '’and WtIf

l

|

,lT "'“ST- all of not only

fleers to execute any law
“ " hlL' h be attnbu ' l,t’ t0 llu-‘ scholarship, but perfect mastery

It the Legislature «ni -.
Jd ,ueu ol Lu8,aud , ‘bose of living English, aud a positive

gi\e most interested, have not shown genius for translation.” If ia

the omission of the words “de-

It was our prlv.lego, 0n Friday

r*u l
7 t0 v* dt <’nr *«“ior

B shop, John C. Keener, Bt his home
n Carrollton. It W8B ble birthday.
Hj was eighty. three year# old. Not-
withstanding his advanced sge, he
was in good health aud in unusually
good spirits, .nd as fully .five to all
‘he Interests of the church as at any
P rlod of bis life. He is not only a
n-ader of tb0 curreut lilerat(ue of
the ohuicb, but a hard student. He
i.ada books, now books, and keeps
himself well Informed. We

*Ddo i juiciesieu, nave not shown
Mississippi a prohib tion law .. ,i; , ,,

u
11 * ldW

)
"e a disposition to uphold tbe arms

of Scripture bee, ing on the particu- » the label on y« 0r naoer i.
lar sutj ct named. Nr comments W’^glett.. itnow, we willcolre attached, but now and then there IS,’ J.

i#
,

rl« ht> »nd «l»ows thal
Is an apt qiotation from some wise dn« w“l’„P!f^eMnd mountr r*w""w duuu ill

duo. W© need tb© money.
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The Mississippi Conference.

P!C6 |fllr(! Elder® aid Treaclcre In

Tp the piesmiua M E
"claV Mls.lstlppl Conference, M. E

Chorcfy South '

D**b Brethren: The reporta

de to the Conference at McComb,

,n Daoemb r, have never been Bur-

ned In the htatory of the Confer-

enoe. Nit leas than eix thonaand

conversions were reported, and aa

many, If not “ore, aooeaalona. The

increased
contributions to the aeeeaB-

ment. were gratifying, if not satisfy

ini'.
Faur dlatriota—Natoht 1

,
Bea-

ihore, Jaokaon, and Forest—paid the

Mwaament for foreign miaalona in

with $21 in exoesa credited to

(he Natoht z Two districts- 8ea-

ihore and Foreat—paid the domestic

miaalon aeaeeement in full, the For-

eit paying an exot8J These

lut named two districts also paid

the Conference claimants’ assessment

in full. To the Seashore district be-

longs the distinction of being the

Brat in the Conference to pay every

assessment in full on every charge.

Altogether, ninety-one pastoral

charges paid the foreign miaalon as-

sesament in full, only two in the

Nstchi z ind only two in the F oreat

being in default. The increase in

the Conference over 1900 was more

than $2,000, and the deficit was less

than $600. Shall we not make a per.

slstent tffjit this year, and wipe ouj

every such deflolt t It can be done

It ought to be done. 8hall we not

say it must be done, and then do it t

The Misaiasippl Conference will then

wheel into line with the advanoo

guard of Southern Methodism. In 1899

only one Annual Conference paid

foreign missions in full. In 1900

there were four to meet the obliga-

tion. In 1901 eight have been re-

ported. More than eighty districts

have reported this assessment fully

paid. The South Georgia outpsld by

more than $600 The Hulaton and

the E iat Texas Conferences report

all assessments met at the rate of one

hundred cents on the dollar. Tne

Mississippi Conference is able to do

as much. We have the members and

we have the means L t us begin

early ;
let us be persistent

;
let us not

bs weary In well-doing ;
let us be

prayerful, and let us be watchful and

ready to avail ourselves of every op-

portunity to Inform the people to

arouse their interest, and to ‘ pro

Toke them unto love and good

works.’’

Ar helpful to this end, let every

presiding elder and every preacher in

charge be a subBoriber to the Bjvlew

of Missions and to Go Forward, and

let preachers and laymen work to-

gether to put at least 500 copies of

Go Forward into the homes in eaoh

district. T. L. Mellen,

Miss. Conf. Miss’y Soc’y.

Feb 3. 1902.

H id an ‘old fashion’ nionrner’s-bonch

Bervice last night, and one bright and

happy conversion.” .

R.v. J. E. Thomas, Greenwood;

‘ E -ery thing is moving on nloely and

encouragingly.

”

Rev. J. T. Murrab, 8haw : “F ,ur-

teen additions sinoe Conference.”

Rev. J. M. Wyatt, Grenada: “Oir

work moves on pleasantly, and Gjd

is blessing us. Have had twenty-

seven accessions.’’

Rov. W, T. G.tffa, manager of Or-

phans’ Home, Water Volley : ‘‘Our

work moves along smoothly. We
have seventy-two children. Splendid

Suoday-sohool and day-sohool.”

‘B.ble Teaoher’s Study Cirolea’,

have been reported as organ’s d a
t

the following plaoea, v’z : Tomno.

len, P.easant Hill, Aberdeen, Colum-

bia, Winona, and Carrollton. As

others are organfz :d, the pastors will

please report them to me as well as

to the General Offlje, with name of

leader, etc. I am prepared to furn-

ish papers and information for or-

gan’z'ng and oondnoting this train-

ing work, and also the boo^i to be

studied. Tue set ef three books sent

postpaid for only $1 cash. Surely

every preacher and superintendent

ought to procure this Study Course

at onoe for their own benefl’, and

then organize Circles as quickly aa

possible.

A’so Hubs' S. 8. L sson Notes, 50

conn; PGonbet’s $1; N.elys and

Doherty 't, $1. Postpaid at these

prices. G. W. Bachman,

additional notes

P. 3.—In the published Conference

Mi.utes, F .ar’sPjin’, H. P. Crowe

does not appear in the
1 Appoint-

ment.” We exceedingly regret this

omission. I. was an oversight of the

printer.

Capt. G P. Loake died at his home

near Duck Htl), Jap. 27, aged eigbty-

three years. Hd was a Christian

gentleman in the truest sense of the

term, and had been a faithful stewaid

in the Methodist Chnroh for a long

time. This writer knew him aa such

twenty-five years ago, when he was

bis pastor. In his death not only

his family, but the church and com-

munity are bereft of a good and use-

ful man. G.

TAKE HEED!
And If you are troub with a hacking cough,

tightness in the ehost, tickling in the throat,

USE!

Locock’s

Cough Elixir.
It 11 annirpuiea for the roust mil ours o! all

Tbrostsnd Luns Tronblss. Coughs, Colds
and InolglontConsiimwtloiiTlsld read

lly to lto medicinal virtues.

TESTIMONIAL.
LaDMM, ALA.

1. L. LYONS, New Orleeui—

Otar Sir: Last winter I bad a terms oou*k

pain In tbe ohest end ipltuns of bU>od. Ipro-

onred a bottle of Dr. Looook's Oon«b mfali,

end am happy to state that lour testa relf^td

me entirely, and 1 oun lately lay that I think It

la the boa o. ash medicine 1 ever isw-
|, Li WALSTOo

Priooi Boots, and >1 a Bottlsi

I. L. LYONS & CO.. Prop’*,

NEW OR-EANB, LA

Horth Mississippi Conference Notes.

Although kept at home since Con-

ference by woik, weather, and other

conditions, it le pleasant and cheer-

ing to have communications from the

brethren, not only ordering books,

but relating their snooese In the

work, and the good tl i gs that come

to them. I note with pleasure a few

items as follows:

Riv. J. E. Cunningham, Greenville

station: “We have been kindly re-

ceived, and the outlook is favorable.

Notice.

To the Momboraol the Mississippi Conference

Brotherhood—

Dear Brethren : Y in are hereby

notified that Assessment No. 28 in

the Mississippi C inference Brother-

hood on the death of B <\ J. H. Hol-

land, and assessment N 29 on tbe

death of B.o. J. P. Drake, are now

due, and must be paid within sixty

days. Remit to Rjv. B. F. Lewis,

treasurer, at Magnolia, Miss.

B. F. Jones,

See. Miss. Conf. Bro herhood.

Brookhaven, Miss
,
Jan 28 1902.

From this date no attention

will be paid to manuscripts that

come to this office rolled. Let

them hi folded and put in an en-

velope. And please, brethren

and sisters, use ink. Pencil

writing, after passing through

the mail, is often hard to read.

We speak both for the printer

and the editor.

A HELPING FUND.

We have many oalls to send the

Advocate to poor, aged persona at a

reduoed rate. This we always do

A-e there not many persons, well-to-

do In thie world’e goods, who will

send us money—any earn they may

see fit to give—to supply the Advo

cate to persons who would like to

have It, but are unable to pay any-

thing t We will gladly send it to

enoh for one dollar a year. We hope

to get many response* to this appeal.

Let those who respond designate the

names of those to whom they desire

the paper sent, or give the money to

their pastors, and let them send the

names. If Damee are not sent, the

editor will do the best he car. Who

will first respond T

F. E. B.

We heard a man say the otLer

morning that the abbreviation for

February Fob- means F.etz every

body, and that man lookid frrz n Id

bis ulster. It was apparent that bp

needed the kind of warmth that

stays, the warmth that reaches from

head to foot, all over the body. Wu
could have told him from personal

knowledge thst Hooa'a Nirsaparilla

gives pormanent warmth, It invig: -

rates the blood and speeds it along

through artery and vein, and really

fits men and women, boys and girls

to er. j ,y cold weather and resLt th*

attacks f disease It g<ves tbe right

kind of warmth, alimnlatea and

strengthens at the samo tinr’, and all

its ben fi j are lasting There may

be a suggestion In this for yon.

We have been overwhelmed

for t vo week-, and more, with

requests to change addresses.

To comply requires much time

aud a great deal of trouble. We

are doing our best. There will

doubtless, be mistakes and omis

sions; but no request will be

overlooked or improperly entered

on purpose. It is’to our interest tc

do right; but we are human and

sometimes fail. Our patrons will

please bear with our infirmities.

If you Feel Irritable

T.ke Horsford’s Acid Phosphati

It makrti a refreshing, c.iuling b.v

erage. and is an luvigo atirg t .nic

soothing to the nerves.

ADVOCATE OFF. R.

I Magic White Soap, advertised

in our columns, is in uitifaeiured

in New Orleans by a responsible

company, who can be relied on to

do what is promised. The soap

is what is claimed for it. There

is none be ter on the market. A
fair trial lias been given it at the

home of the editor, and the good

wife, who knows what soap is,

says “it is about the best, slis

ever used.” Our lady readers

would do well to give this soap a

trial. Send for a box of twenty

bars—oue dollar; charges paid by

the manufacturer.

We make the following offer

:

We will furnish one box of this

soap, and the Christian Advo

CATE for one year, for $2.50, to

new subscribers. W e make the

same offer to all who will pay up

back dues, and send $2.50 addi

tional. Cash must accompany

the order. Address

Jno. w. Boswell,

5 2 Camp St., New Orleans.
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Marriages.

v Makes

Hot

Breads

Whole-

some

lakes delicious hot biscuit,

griddle cakes, r6Bs,

' and muffins.

_ _ WILLIAM ST. NEW YORK.

AOYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 100 WIUJAM

Jan. 15. at the Mathodlst Churol, in Baatrop,

La., hy U-Jv. P. O. Lowrey. Mr A. G. Mo

Bride to Ml,. Jennie K. McRcight

Jau. 21, 1902 at the re ideuco of the hildo’a

father. Opeluusan, La
,
by Rev J. P Haney,

Mr. W. Hicks to Miss M Mtion.

K b. 3, 1902. at tho residence of the bride’s

luethrr Opelousas La., hy Usv. J. P. Haney,

a r K M i al ter to Mias Ida Andrua.

Jan 8, 1902, at the home of the bride’s broth

er iu law, er. K. P. Dinkina Char eston, Nias

by Rev J. W Kaper. Mr W. T. Marahall aud

Miss Alllo May Caycie.

Jan. 14. 1902 at the home of Dr W T. Mat-

thews by Her. J. W. Raper, Mr W H. Hack-

nay, of Clover Hill. Misa
,
and Miss May Wil

Uiuis, of Charleston. Miss.

Jan. 29 19J2 in thn Msthodlet Church nt

Jackson. La., by Rov. J. A. Parker. D D.. aa

aisled hy Rev. Henry Baaoh Carre Mr Laigl,

C. Parkor to Miss Mattie Nora worthy

Jan 5 ,902 at the M itbodlst parsonage,

“trongs tation, Miss., hy Dr. J D Cameron,

Hon. John W. II, on, pom. of tho House of Kop

rosentatlvos of Mississippi, and Misa Ruby

Tuomp 04.

Jau. 15, 1902, in the Methodist Church a
L

Mamn, MUs., ny Dr J. D. Cameron Mr An
dien-Cou or K oil anil Miss Ada Loo Sessions

Jin 29. HU!, lu tho Methodist Church at

Plai; ’lerulua Bru’oe, L, ,
hy ltev 11 N. Brow

Mr dal win Clark to Miss Edna Shover, all of

Acsdia parish, La

Jan 3U 19)2, at the Methodist parson ,ge ,u

Flora Mis,, hy Rev I R Jones Mr Rufus L.

Jackson to Miss Ada Uolluru.-botM of Flora,

Miss.

Doc 25, 1901. at the homo of the bride's par.

enta, Leetvl lo La , hy Rev. J M Alford, Mr

W C G adaou and Miss l£ ua Smith

.lac. 27 199). at tho realdenoe of tho bride'

parents, Leesville, La, by Rev. J. M Alford

Mr A McCloud to Mis, Ol io Parker.

A Thine Woith Knowlne.

N.) need of oaktlag off a woman
breast or a man s cheek or nose in a

vain attempt to c&re cancer. No
need of applying lplaaters te tk*

fl th and torturing thoie already

weak from tuff, ring. Soothing,

ba'my, aromatic oils give safe, speariy

and oertaln core. The must horrible

forms of cancer of the faoe, breast,

womb, month, stomach; large tn-

mort, ngly ulcers, fi;tnl», catarrh;

terrible tkin diseases, etc., are all

ancoeiefnlly treated by the applica-

tion of various forms of simple oils.

9and for a book, mailed free, giving

particulars and prioes of O Is. Ad-

dress Dr. D. M. Bye Co. Bjx 402,

D lias, T .x

The Commoner
(Mr. Bryan’s Paper;

The Commoner lias attained,

within six months from date of

the first issue a ciroulati >n of

100,000 copies, a record probably

never equal* d in the history of

American periodical literature.

The unparalleled growth of this

paper demonstrates t li at there is

room in the newspaper field for a

national paper devoted to the d i

«

|

mission of political, economic, and

social problem*. To the columns

of The Commoner Mr. Bryan

co itiibutes his best efforts, and,

his review of political events as

they arise from lime to time can

n >t fail to interest those who

study public questions.

The Commoner’s regular sub-

scription price is $1 per yerr.

We have arranged with Mr.

Bryan whereby we can furnish

his paper and New Orleans

Christian Advo ate together

for oue year for $2.25. The reg

ular subs uiption price of the two

papers when subscribed for sepa-

rately is $2 net. When remit

tance is made by personal check,

|

ten cents extra will be.'charged.

Theze’s Many a Slid on toy toada

ind sidewalk* in winter. Hp-ains

tod brniies follow. Tbit la the time

»h«n Perry DavU’

P

dnkiller vindi-

cate* its right to the confi Jence it has

i tallied for sixty years

‘

)inKi Trav - ’ling, Trav’ling to that land of

day, To our bcau-ti-ful hoav-on-ly humo, Wo aro

Trav’ling home to-

^
... . ..... l...„ii , i .fill h.tnv'nlv hd

iro trav- ling

* •

lovo, Wo aro trav-’ling, yea trav -'ling .to our boauJiTul hoav’nly homo above.

ffl.- 0- 4.
__0 #• * *- t-.'{-rjLj

Coo,r,|bl 190), 9/ ), 4. Ur, Cv*ln|V», *».

The above aong is from Emting Hymna, the new eong book. The twok con-

tains 21 1 i >f tho boot hymm in uao Io order to lotroduce the bo “k;^Vj ^ th !

will solid s m !e copy for 25 oonts Twenty five dollars apiece was paid for the

of some o‘ the s'ngn io this book, and you pay
in joar

ia shcot music If yon got a oopy in r hands, yon will want them in yo

°hn
Nhiety of the best writers have th.ir best eo.igs in Lasting Hymns. Write at

once, and sond 25 cents lor sample oopy to

i rr o nADTrO 7921 8t Charles Ave., New Orleans, La.

LlL OL lUn I tn, 110 W. OthSt
,

Cinoinnati.Ohlo.

JOB PRINTING.

Wc have made arrangements whereby we can have JOB

PRINTING done on short notice, and at

reasonable rates.

Bi Heads, Letter Heads, Envelopes,

Circulars, Leaflets, and Pamphlets

of any description. ------

SPECIAL ATTENTION WILL Bi GIVEN TO CONFERENCE MINUTES.

- - Give Us a Trial.

Send orders to

NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADYOCATE,

New Orleans, La.

Whitworth Female College,
|

ESTABLISH EI> 1859.
j

Brookhaven Miss.

A. F. WATKINS, D. D, President. ItBV. M. L. BURTON, Vice-Pres. and Business Mgr.

NEXT SESSION WILL OPEN^SEPT. II, 1901.

Unusual advantages are enjoyed by the students of tll

.

i ^ ''

' T,!* Vh?,iV,Vi -Vh “ re nliir. Hot and cold
Campus large aud beautiful. Buildings commodious and m tl „ 1

‘

water in the dormitories. Electric lights in every room.
, „ ,

Healthfulness unsurpassed. Course of study comprehensive a“d thorougn.
Elocution,

Faculty carefully selected. Our facilities for work in the departments of Music, liocuuou,

Painting aud the Industrial Arts are very fine.

Our Motto: DO RIGHT.
rr _ „

^

Our Aim: TIJE DEVELOPMENT OF THE HIGHEST TYPE OF CHRISTIAN WOMAN

CHARGES MODERATE.
Write for a Catalogue. A card addressed to

W^ITWO^TH FEfv\F\LE Colle:ge: »
Brookhaven, M‘8S *»

Will receive prompt attention. —
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were splendid and impressive, lie

saw others that tilled him with

disgust.

One day Cyrus, aschildien say.

“played’’ toyal cupbearer. lie

girded himself with a towel, and

wi h child like fidelity of mimi

cry, tffered the cup of. wine to

the king.

‘ Very good,” cried his grand-

father. quite ‘ delighted. “But

you forgot one thing. It is the

rule for the tup-bearer to taste

the cup first.”

“No, grandfather, I did not for-

get. I was afraid to taste be-

cause 1 thought there was poison

in the cup.”

“Poison ! What made 3 ou

think that t”

“Why I have no. iced that after

these nobles drink wine They ap-

pear to forget their dignity and

splendor, and really act like very

foolish people.

“And even you yourself, grand-

father, after you have been

drinking wine, seem to forget

that you are a king.”

Little Cyrus was right. There

is poison in the alcoholic cup.

No healthy person should drink

of it, and is a peculiar quality

about alcohol which makes it not
begin only injurious to the human

body, but also seriously detri-

mental to the moral and spiritual

faculties. It gradually impairs

the fine moral tastes and capa dwelling and his throne God
bilities of the foul. The Bible chooseth the pure in heart.”—
says our bodies are the temple of Rev. Charles It Nugent, Pb.D.,

God. And our bodies are won- in Exchange,
derful things. No building ever ^
erected, even Solomon’s Temple ^ow Do Thev Know?

itself, was as wonderful as the Do animals and birds have

humblest human body. Christ within them some ins inctive eon-

himself lived in a human body, sciousness of Time ! Naturalists

and took his Human nature to believe that they do, aud many
heaven with him. well-known facts observed by

The use of anything which different men in different places

makes our bodies less fit for God lend color to that view,

to dwell in is a sin. The oriole arrives in Massachu-

God has not given us all beau- setts every year about the tenth

tiful faces, or strong bodies, but day of May, paying little attea

all we do possess is to be kept tion to differences of weather, ac

and used for him. cording to the Youth’s Corapan-

It is a dreadful thing for a *°n - He may have his late sea

person by excess in drink, or sons and his early seasons, but

in any other appetite or habit, to the very large number of years

render his nature coarser, his which his arrival has been

tastes grosser, and so close the noted on the tenth day indicates

not the sun. The persistence of

the woodchuck legend may thus

be traced to ‘lie regularity of the

chuck's European relative.

A naturalist who has studied

this interesting characteristic of

animals tells a story, from his

own observation, which seems to

show that some creatures may

have a still more exact sense of

time than is indicated by tliereg

ularity of their migrations and

hibernations. He once enjoyed

the acquaintance of a mouse

which, at exactly a quarter be-

fore four o’clock every afternoon,

was in the habit of coming out

along a wainscoting and making

his way to a pot of paste on the

table, the crust of which he then

proceeded to nibble. No ‘ subur-

banite,” having his train in mind,

could be more regular in arriving

at his breakfast table than this

tame mouse was in coming for

his daily nibble of paste.

How did the mouse know when
it was a quarter beiore four

!

The naturalist could not answer
the question, but he is certain

that the little creature had some
way of measuring time.

WHAT A SAMPLE BOTTLE

OF SWAMP-ROOT DID

On Jellies
preaervofl tvml plcklcn, Rprfmd

a thin coating of

To Prove what Swamp-Root, the Great Kidney, Liver and Gladder

Remedy, will do for. YOU, Ever}- Reader of ‘Christian Ai>

VCicatk” May Have a Sample Bottle Sent Free by Mail.

W. F. Lohnes, a prominent 1 disease, therefore, when through

business man of Springfield, neglect or other causes, kidney

Ohio, writes the following strong trouble is permitted to continue,

endorsement of the great kidney fatal results are sure In fallow.

remedy, Swamp Root, to the edi We often see a friend, a relative,

tor of the Springfield, Ohio, Re- or an acquaintance apparently

public: well, but in a few days we may
sjwiDffl«id. obto Ffb. rut, imi be errieved to learn of their severe

”?•*"«

•

“f. illnoas nr c.Hrlon

Will keep them absolutely molHturo and
acid proof. Pure Refined Paraffine In alno
useful in a dozen other wayn about the
bouse. Full directions In each package.

Sold everywhere.

Standard oil co.

MORE COTTON *

to the acre at less cost, means
more money.

More Potash
in the Cotton fertilizer improves the
soil

; increases yield— larger profits.

Send for our book (free) explaining how to
get these results.

GERMAN KALI WORKS,
93 Nassau St., New York. THE CHURCH OF THE FATHERS.

A Hlitorjr if Clrlstliiltjr from Clamant ti drijorj.emapUInt. I in not In U>.

umj mSiclae. bnt In thi* ou«
Sa suck in pralac at *b.t (k.-DrlOO^-A.D.-IOO.jTEC OU) ENGLISH

FAMILYMEDICINE
By ROBERT THOMAS RERUN.

All who nr. inter.nted in the c.rlj hi.tory
Christianity will find thia book unuanaliy euM
Uining.

BARBEE dfc SMITH, A^ts.
t, Nashville. Tenn.. sod Dallas, Tex.

The mild and extraordinary

effect of the world-famous kidney

and Madder remedy, Dr. Kilmer’R

Swamp Boot, is soon realized. It

stands the highest for its won-

derful cores of the most distress-

Unsurpassed for all LIVER and
BILIOUS complaints; quickest rem-
edy for FEVER and Rheumatism

;

absolutely no

_ SAFE
and EFFICIENT in all climates.

THE BRITISH COLLEGE OF HEALTH.
33 Euston Road, King's Cross, LONDON.

E. FOUGERA & CO., Agci.ts,

NEW YORK.

ensures SLEEP ; absolutely no
DANOER of COLD so common with
Mercury and other drugs

Make Use of the Minutes.

In the room of a girl friend the

other day we noticed something

which especially interested us.

To the pincushion, which occu-

pied the central position on her

dresser, was pinned a short poem,

evidently clipped from some news-

paper. And the poem happened

to be the “Recessional,” which

everybody knows abou% but com-

paratively few people know.

Now, a pin cushion is not the

place where one expects to find a

poem, however grand or beauti-

ful, and we looked to our friend

for an explanation.

“I always have something I es-

pecially want to know pinned to

my cushion,” she said, smiling,

“and when I’m brushing my hair

or adjusting a collar button, I

just glance over the line*. Be
fore I know it I have the whole

committed to memory, and then I

remove it and place something

else in its stead.”

Now, this girl, as we happen to

know, is a very busy girl, a/ sten-

ographer in a law office, an earn-

est church worker,

fUI'.RIHl’i '’OMrPAWY

ana snnermg man any omer
| w. r. louses.

EDITORIAL NOTE—If you are sick or ‘Teel badly,” 1

taking the famous new discovery, Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp Root, be-

cause as soon as yonr kidneys are well tbey will help all the other

organs to health. A trial will convince anyone.

Yon may have a sample bottle of this wonderful remedy,

Trains leave and arrive at UNION STATION

Howard Ave. and lldnipart St . Daily.

Leave. Arrive

3:50 p. m.
j

10: 5 A.m 1

7:10 a in.
;
5:25 p. no

1U: 26 p. nl 0. CO a. do

And Druggists Everywhere,

Memphis F*pre»f»
Vi kwburg A Natchez Ex
Valley Expiees

Solid Ira ns with Pullman Sleepers New Orleani

to Natchez, Vhksbnrg, Monroe. La., and

Memphis.

hamton, V. Y., be sure to say that yon read this generous offer in

the Haw Orleans “Christian Advocate.”
If yon are already convinced that Swamp-Root is what you

need yon can purchase the regular fifty cent and one-dollar Bite bot-

tles st the drag stores everywhere. Don’t make any mistake, but
rsssenber the name, Swamp-Root, Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, and
the address, Binghamton, S7Y7

Direct and favorite route to North Louisiana
and Arkansas. Only line through the
Ois-Mississippi Sngar Country and

the far famed Yazoo Deltp.

Corner 8t. Charlee
and Common 8ta<Ticket Office

WM. MURRAY. D. P. A.

W. A. KELLOND, A. H. HANSON,
A»t Geo.riH Agt. Gen. Pus. Act

THROUGH
SLEEPING

CAR

SERVICE

NEW ORLEANS to ST. LOUIS
without change.

Leaving Daily at 7:.‘50 I\ M.

Two Fast Trains Each Day.

No Delay at Meridian.

, a favorite

with other youug people, and we
had been surprised to hear her

spoken of as being so well in

formed. We wondered how she
fouud time to acquire her iufor

mation, but the pin-cushion re-

vealed the mystery. She had
learned the art of utilizing the
iiiiuutes.—Exchange.

Lv. New Orlf-nns
Ar. Merit] in 11

Lv. Meridian
Ar. Aries in , . .

,

Ar. West I’uint
. .

.

Ar ( olun bus
Ar. St.irkville ....

Ar. Aberdeen ....

Ar. Tupelo
Ar. Corinth
Ar. Jackson Tenn
Ar. Uutcboldt
Ar. Hives
Ar. G* ro
Ar. Murphy»buro

.

Ar. St- Luuih. Mo

V 10 am 7 30 p m
- -40 p in l-L'Oam
- -Vipin.. 1:35 a in
Yd” p in. 3:57 a m

. 6.05 p m . . 4:26 am
. 6«1 h p m
0-35 p in
* 1 ..::. p in. . »;00 a in

. 7 35 p jii fil'd a m
'.'•2> j> 111 7:24 a m

1 1 14 p m . ib.il a m
11:51 p m 10:10 a in

,
l:oi u in. . 11 :2*' A m
2:55 a m. . 131 p m
5:07 n m 4 04 p m
H:24 h in 7:30 p m

Trains leave N\ O. and N K. Depot.

Foot of 1’renti .Street, ouly six "(juatoh below

Southern Pacific Depot.

TICKET OFFICE, 201 ST. CHARLES STREET,

Corner t omnion (Under St, Charles Hotel).

New Orleans, La
LUCIKN ROLLAND A. T. A.

H. K. <1 UKDRY, D. PA.
Cumberland Pnonc|21$0-n.

£ hadi’s Praye-.

A missionary lady had a little

Hindu orphan named Sliadi living

with her. She had taught him

about Jesus, and oue night, when
he was six years old, she said to]

him: I

“Now, pray a little prayer of

your own.”

And what do you think Shadi’s

prayer was! It is this:

“Dear Jesus, make me like

:

what you were when yon were
six years old.”—Child’s Gem.

lotroducliaa to the Study of Browning.

Prof. Coroon. Cornell (uei)

Introduction to the Poetry of Browning.

William J. Alexander ...(net)

Browning and the Christian Faith. Ed-

ward Berdoe (net)

Studies of the Mind and Art of Robert

Browning. James Fotlieringhaw.

(net)

Browning as a Philosophical and Religious

Teacher. Hen ry Jones

Browning 1 Study Programmes. Helen
Clarke and Charlotte Porter; ......

Best of Browning. James Mudgi*

Art of Optimism as Taught by Robert

Browning. W. DeWiu H de

any delect or physical vision. 8ure God mean8 them to be, we domesticated, and allowed to

The Bible speaks of this infirm- should learn to feel somewhat as sleeP in a warm Place, with
dy, applying dreadful denuncia- the blessed angels feel, aud learn, all the food they needed, yet
tion to those who take advantage eveu if diajIy( 80me of the tll jngS they “denned up” when the reg-

of such a failing to confuse oth- whjch the angels know. We ular time caiue for them to do
ers. ‘

so
“\\ oe unto them that call evil ni , u. !Ja« |c They awake in the Spring with

good, aud good evil; that put loUllS YVCciS. ilCd,. IS much the same regularity. The
darkness for light, and light for palpitation and other heart ir- “ground-hog day” legend is ridic-

darkuess; that put bitter for regularities are nearly always ulous. It is, of course, unreason-
sweet, and sweet for bitt*r ! caused by a weak stomach aud a able to suppose that in a country
“Woe unto them that are wise disordered digestion. Tyners pte ours, with a range of climates

in their own ejes «nd prudent in ““‘ 1 10 <"« «***
eir own sight

.
juices, builds up the appetite and pletely arctic, a creature will

“Woe uuto them that are invariably cures palpitation, in- come out of his hole every where
mighty to drink wine, and men of termiuent pulse, and other heart 0n the second day of February,
strength to uiingl

A new road, reaching with its

own rails all principal points In

KANSAS, OKLAHOMA,
INDIAN TERRITORY
AND ARKANSAS,

Connecting with through (rains

Irom St. Louis and Kansas City to

NORTH AND SOUTH TEXAS,
Library Observation Sleepers (o

SAN ANTONIO
With connections lor all points in the

Republic of Mexico.
Excellent service via Burr-

ton, Kan., for points in

COLORADO, NEW MEXICO,
ARIZONA, CALIFORNIA
AND THE FAR WEST.

AaK for tickets via the

The trouble with a good many
people is that instead of being

Christian missionaries, they are

Christian omissionaries, exhibit-

ing a great capa ity for doing

nothing, or for doing 'only e i-y

things. The < ‘hristian life, how
ever, is properly the strenu -ms

life—the life that takes its pos-

sessor and spurs ou its devotees.

No absolute idler can enter the

kingdom of heaven, or, if lie did,

the spirit of idleness would be

taken out of him.—New York
Observer.

Barbee 6k Smith, Agents
MATMVIU-E. TENN. DALLAS, -

fUriulArraignment of the Liquor Traffn
irregularities, f or inis purpose aud t jjen regulate hi8 future con-
it has no equal. It cures all . . ,. ...
stomach troubles and insures

duct accordine the wea‘her

good health and sweet refreshing 011 Lbat day, staying out if it be

sleep. bad, and going back if it be good.

a govxrnob s opinion. But tbe legend belongs proper-

Go v«rnor Robert T*j-lor, of T.nw.AMi, mj# ]y no t to the WOodcllUCk, but tO
‘ I fimi ijnrrB DyspepHia Remedy an adn ir ^ 7

mid t« duration it impart* » vigor »ud the badger, and to the European
aaaicMB of feeling which is very denrabie. It 1

i, , flr.i-c u» remedy for Aiding .tigution." badger at that, and, moreover,

Price 50 cents per large bottle, the Germans give us a version
For sale by druggists. Six bot-

exacUy opposite to that which is
tl^s for if2.50 or fceut by express , • . fpl „ ,

. x .
. . . ...

on receipt of price by Tynee’s «><»t current, rhey say that the stipatiop, b.liousne

Dyspepsia Remedy Co.,' 107A 8. badger peeps out of his bole on rheumatism,.' neural)

Forsyth St., Atlanta, Ga. Candlemas Day, and draws back sick headache, lagri

Sample Bottle Fbee. when he finds snow shining— poison.

A SERMON ON

TEMPERANCE,
By the Rev. George R. Stuart.

CLEVELAND, TENN.
CoworUr with th* Be?. S&m P. Jonee.

matbor had oamaroa* calls from al
•far lha oooatrj tor this aemmn. In ord«*r t<
jaaai thi* daxuaod he had it jjoblished in putt;
•hiat form, fie propone* to u*i ihe profit*, o
Hi sale in the inter**! of the caoeu for whicl
tbfeermon was preached.

J1 ^ ailMfle copy for 10 cenu; bj
*• MO, at 7 oenu par oopj

; by the J.00U.

womU par copy.
Full information as to route and rates cheer-

fully furnished upon application to any local
representative, or to

Koom 726, Century Building,
SAINT LOUIS.

OBDEB OF
BARBEEASMITH, Agt,

NAAkvilte. Tam.. Aad lull*,. Ik

'i
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Heiskeli’s

Ointment
farm Skill TronblnWlim

BTcr>’«lil»K El*' **“ S’s* 1 ®*1 *

Trv it on on obstinate case of

Toller Erysipelas, Eczema, I’lm-

„feg, Ulcers, liinB Worm, Blotches

Sr any Skin Disease. Ask your

drugitlst for It. By mn l60c.a box.

Helskell's Soap, for the skin, 2oc.

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY 4 C0„
531 Commerce Street, Philadelphia.

I

I find Heiskell's Ointment one of the.

ffrealt Bt remedies for skin diseases I have

ever used. "—Nellie M llurdette, 1.8 Lovell I

4t rharlenton Went Vn I

Ifyon hBTfinperflnoai

BKffi ON THE FACE
•-new Information how to remove It easily and

•fiJ&Lfr^thout chemicals or instrument* Cor-

conhdenUal In plain sealed enrelope.

SI m. n. PERRT. C 105 box 83. Oik Park. (III.

M n. K K. Hciwel'L, wlf* Of BrO. F A

|

How ll, depait I this life a', her home nor
it wl tig Grper, M ir. -fa. . 1*2, 1902 Siew.a

•urn in Noxa ,ee connty, M «»., Nov. 25, 1847

> i
. r iath“r n.ovnt to Holtm » county, Mi.-e

,

whi nahe was about font y. are old. ami a'l-

-.,1 re.r Welt, where etc, In ealiy III, prO-

f eit led rollpi in and J I.id th M. K. Or.urch,

s air, at Wheellnr, In which coxirounlon ahe

lived a fallh ul and oone'at nt Christ an nnlll

h r pare spirit winK jd lte fl gnt back to G .J.

S.e was ill ft el -Ang. 2 9, 1607, ltd was the

1 anther of twilve ohlltren, lix zona and a x

[

ang lets, four of whom preceded her to

I h aven, having dl-t In .ally cbll lhood. Klve

Mine a ,d tore ‘ danghtera are yet living, a'l of

w orn the had the Joy of seeing brought Into

th" church In which ahe lived a consistent

< mber for more than lorty years. Tne
1

* arch and oommuult;, as we 1 as her family,

anitalned s great 1 ss In rwr d-alh. llor

t v's t on earth was to a el:k neignbor.

> r r, malr.s were burled In L. xlngton, Idlts.,

a -a'.t tie r.tutte lion of the J net.

B. B. Sullivan, I’ C.

OBITUARIES.

Obituaries of 200 words published

(tee. For all words in excess of that

“timber send one cant per word.

Pr. Cuablbs WkBLkT Reams win b ;rn In

g, lt rdlolaca parish, La, April 27 1939.

While quite young he Joined the church, and

soon after was convert. d. B a father, laaej

B bies, and bis grandfath.r, Bevel Tahor,

were both M taodlit preaotera. B itg Uugbt

to love and s ive God in h!i yonth, be never

foraook the path of right. Be attended Cen-

t* nary College fra While, ard from there he

entered Tniate U lversl'y, In N w Orl ans,

and gradual d In medicine ii 1861, Jnet when

the Civ. 1 War broke cut. He. Joined the 16 .a

Louisiana Boglment, and remained In the

army nnlll M iy 12. 1868, when he reoelv»d his

parol **. He was happily married to M-rs M ry

G.'Orge, of S.. H.l na pariah, March 29, 1667.

From thla on he Lecam- more na fnl. if possi-

ble, to his fe low-man than ever. H- prao-

tlcel me Heine and superintends 1 Sunday-

achool In Grcensbnrg for n arly tw, n y yearr,

and I never heard anyone mi anglt.ganst

him. 0.1 acconu of filing hi aim he moved

tyK ntwood, thinking a obarg" wouM ben- Ilf

him: but, alas! bov io>n he had to give up

hit dsligh fnl .tew horn. ! I'aaDk G)l It wit

fora b-taer ore. Only two we, ns hat been

ipentlnUi, lellghlful noin* waenthedealh

or. gel cal id lor tne Aral t in ol the ltviHed

Corlstian home, and look tne Hot home to

glrry to await lie coirlog ol the re.t. He tc 1

1

hlap stortra ne troug t Wat n'g t« ull

tall It* tab
,
hut If he waa not there wh nh

returned, h * wonl 1 know wnere to And him.

Tae next tnomlLg at a* v n oM vek tlhe Orel

day of October, laill he ewe t y fe'l ails p In

Jitoa. TO the bereaved I will asy We-pnot,

for God na*, only tramp ant d th bar one to

afa'.ter, better world tnau tbl-. and It you will

only c mtlnue In the pith he Ir id, It will not

he very long tl.l you will m-e: again, and lb n

*. oan h.ve a big family in etlng near aims

ahady trook, and talk over t e gnolneie an 1

marc; of our Heavenly Eaiher in folding us

through so many sore (rials to such a 1 ind of

bill., and Jo n In with tnero.tof heivenln

oluglng praise to G>d and He Lamb 'orever

M;y God help os el tube fateful to tie end!

J. W McLean.

Mrs. Lizz.k Fhazieu (nee R ,gan) was born

In Tippah connty, Mi s., rn D c. 14. Is79 S ,e

died at her home, near the piare of her blith,

on the tw 1 to day of D cember, 19H Sue

leaves a husband, a bright Jit 1‘ girl tbree

yeara old, and an Infant son Jmt a tew bou>a

oil, when she died. B^sllei thus, there ate

a ro t c f fVTsTrys* and friends to mourn-her

nntlmrly death. B is was a coralstent mem-

ber of tne M 'Ihodlst Chnro*t, and when oall d

npoe ti do ohurob work, she waa^ always

icady. S- did the Sivlor Sid her w len ne

cello 1 her to “come up higher.” 8ne was left

an orphan jrhm quite omit), bu*. was reared

by her grandparents and an an t, and th-y

brought her up Inlo a model la ly. To her be-

relt lovrd onea we would any. Tiuat the aame

Sivlor which eho trosted, live the aame l.fe

she llv d, and you will have no reason 10 air-

row as thote wl o hsve no hope, and may have

tee aame neavesly home walob ahe has gens

toeijvy. 8ia Will b miteed, but not fir.o.-

,eD Ifaa Fobmeb I’. aroB.

II:. T. G. Jame s, ton of Rev. I’ orJamee,

waa lorn lu Copiah county, Mlia,, Oot.4 1821,

aul lied at the home of his daughter, Mrs. M.

8. C. H er, In Oxford, Mu., Jrn.26. 1802. Bio.

danci gtew ,o matnre m mood, and marrlel

Miei Jane Toot In Yaz >0 count;. Oil 28. 1681.

In '.ha Autumn of 1873 Is a*tllei at S. arkey,

In lallahatohle county, and here he accnmu-

lltid a competent foilun, . and tliapensel a

gese:ou. aid 1 o tnli ul doep tl.y, Hiahome

wu a oenter of attraction 'or mau; leagnes In

every direction, and It clalm*d scores ol visit*

Ola foil loig 11 t»to e. Theprea'heiaolour

om aul otb-ir cuorches were entertained at If

tu-y had be n ang- Is. Br *. J arnet pro eosed

rtl. glon and Joined theoburoh of bla fathers

waen young, and rem.lned a ror.si.vent aid

vt.eful member of the aame down lo the end.

Mainly by his energy and lioarallty Strath-

more, a beantllnl and oomfo .table eburoh,

waa erected near his home, anl here he loved

to worship Got. He waa a devout Christian,

a devoted Memo 'III, and a perfect gentleman

f o all the rt 1 .Ilona of life; a man of Integrity

and ol honor. He arranged all of hit buslneia

sfl.in, and waa r a ly and waiting for the oall

of the M.at'.r, H wai a) oat man In bla deal-

ings with the laboreia on bla laig • farm, and

more than one bund. a 1 of them attended bla

bbrlal anl Baked the privilege of fling np hla

g-ave. Ha leavi a h * wife of bis joutn, a eon

and daughter, and a nnonber of grandchildren

-and a host of trlenda, lo foil 2w on.
It. U. “

•

State or Ohio, City or Toledo,
j _

I.ucah County. I t . .

Fit NR j. I II inky makee oath that he li lr«

. at,ior partner if tne Arm of F. J. Chiney*
Co dolrg business in the C Ly of Tuledo,

County and State afore. aid. •<-! 1
1 'ret.al 1 fl r

m

will pay the sum Of ONE HL UUL
LA. US for eacn am! eveiy o»ie OtV*i*rrn tnat

can >r*l ' " ^ "r f'cH k'\KY
A

TAlihll tuik p RANK J. CUE NE V.

S.mri to D'frro me and snbacrlbed In mv
pr ."ime, Wl. G.L duy ol D cember, A. D lrco

, ~r A. W. GLEASON,
^

hkau
^

No’.ary Pao i
*.

lTitlV. Cft'.arrli ur ife n Internklly. an-i

act. directly on tne bl 'Ol and mnroue sur.

ram e o: th" sy-r-m. s n i for t'atlmonlan.

f rf P. K. .1 CHENEY Si CO., Toledo, O.

S rid bv Drngg .ls, 75:.

Hail'. Fatal y l’nls are the best.

Tin p*aue is lo the possession ol the (avor

or God. Thla Is fiund oily In subrnLiirr,

faith anl obedience to hla laws. It Is He r*.

tuttol a pure and holy love for him. R ilgo

every forbidden Jo;; rratraln every wlan that

la nt t referred to die wtl, ; taulsn a'l i ag' r de-

sires. all anxiety. O ure osly tie w'l ol

God ; seek him klone, and yon will And peace;

jon snail enj ry It in spite o' tne world. Wnat

'a It tost troutl a yon? Fjterty, negl cl,

wart of succen, ex ernal or Lternil t ouulei?

Lock upon evr ry tnlng aa In lte handa ol God,

an l ai real bl.atlnga that he bestows upOD 1 1

.

children, o' which you teielve yonr port on.

Tnen the world may turn lie fate from yon,

nut nothing will oeprlve you of pesos.—Pens-

ion. ^

FOR OVIR SIX 'Y YIARS

MBS WINBLOWU SOOTB1N9 8TRUP has b*aa

“ed for ohlldren teething, lt soolbia the

mild, eoftene the guma, allaya all px n, onrea

wind oolto, and la the beat remedy for Dianna a

.

Twenty-live oenta a bottle.

A Strong Woman
Uitv, Iown, Ang. l*

r
>, ll'OO

Mv wifo wbs nick for three voarn.- Wo triort

evrvvthing without relief nml Hprnt Jiinoh

nionov. My wife tried Wino-of Cntam nnd four

bottloM cured hrr. She took two liioro butt

I

ch,

knowing she would have to work har<i dunng

tho buv barvefit. 8ho attended to nil
;

her

hold duties and loaded and unloiuled all tho

hav. This niedicind gave her strength. Vor-

merlv sho was weak and tired and could h^dly

get about, but since fche has been taking ''ino

of Cnrrltti nlre fns-la bctlor nncV .trimjcr Gw u

when 20 years of age. «H)H. A. L lobNliAi i^iv.

Mrj. Eisenhafcr liad tried everything during

her three years sickness and had spent consid-

erable money. She was weak and could hardly

get about for three years before she took

CARDUI
Now, after taking the Vine of Cardlil, she can

work with her husband, In the hay field, i hat

ly hard work, but It is not as injurious fo a

woman's health as labor In stores, factories and

offices where thousands of girls are closely con-

fined year after year. With the aid of Wine of

Cardul a woman can do any reasonable work and enjoy good health. The

health that W ine of Cardui brings makes a woman vigorous in body and mind,

p J mB1 (hn „, terrible devastating pains a woman grows well and strong

inSSf'SS ^VlJl., - Cardui

tnd 25 cent packages of Thedfords Black-Draught.

. Tenn.

W. W. Carre &ffo.
M ANJJFACTCRBBS AND EXPORTERS OF

— L UM B 3ED R . E
NEW 1 •£••

Th 'Msslertaku great dellg 'll In many cf

HI. shm-lnr. Th y are weavlr.g brlgnt coro-

nela far l!U'i»«e ws ;o 0. worn In teat land in

wniod non. ab all aay, ”1 »“ sick, an 1 nei-

ther shell there be any more pal- «<">

friends. II ma tera llille whers we are, io

tongas our Un-r l.f la hid w.tb Corial, and

we k *ep lam com with the J iy of hla piet-

enoe. *T. L Cu;l*r, D- D.

Tterelaa good deal ol dlff fence between

economy and meanoies. Toe former la what

Should be observed In ev.ry hens -bold, and

lire latter la, to my mind, a pea t'.ve aln.-

8 -ulhern C..urcbmeo.

nryr/yxYv
Ims. zengel. » • L ' HBIDBlirOH. W

^.ESTABLISHED IN 1HH4 %.

The Old Reliable Furniture House,

imeriGUm
SUCCESSORS TO

The Hugh Flynn Company, Ltd.

Uouowuod for Chenimi'HH and Fair Unaling.

Call and see us when you are going to

furnish Your Home or Office,

and you will llud tlie liest Assortment, the

Latest Styles, Lowest Trices and Up-to-date

Business Methods.

"i
729-737 POYDRAS STREET, Q

BFCWFEN ST. CFIiVliLES and CAItONDELET S I'KFETS.

^

I
jtit: /,/,ZLA,A/ei>/L

MORE THAN 235,000 SOLD.munc. i nn.. s

popular • W)o^s We Have It a( Last

D. Demon McBei wai born In C rp'ab

county, Miss., ard died la Mempbla, Tenn

April 19, 1901. He waa the olleat eon of F. M
and Boitle A. M:Uee. D.non wee one of

Ihiae eucehlny spirits who «ew only the

pleasant aide of life, and who gave ont of hla

g'neious, Joyous nature muvb of the sunehlne

Of bit own life to otaera. He J lined the M Hh-

Odlit C-urol early In life, and remained

member till death separated him from the

church militant, that he might claim mem-

bership la the ohurob trlumpta t. H first

settled In Weaam, where he practical law;

then he re moved to Texa ;
thence t) Water

Vs. ley, Missel near which pltbe, m 0:t.l,

1699 he wa, happ ly married t) Mlrs Cora

Spearman, who, with her little eor, eurvlves

him. Hie hra'th had been failles for tomf’

tlui", and hla .nff rings tear the end were In-

tenae. He (ally real'z l his condition, and

voile he desired to live for h'.e loved ore 1
.,

yet

he was resigned to bis Heavenly Either s

will, and gave many tokens of ti* trait In

Jesus'. May the sorrowing beartt find oom-

fort In the auatalnlng graoe of Chriat!

B. I Jones.

Brookhaver, M as.

BY TBS

REV. JNO. H. NICHOLS,
Qf the Tenneure Conjerenot.

Tha Right of a Sinner to Tray. Unau
awerable. Price 8 cent.*, 80 cents per dozen.

o 1 o g 1 0 1» 1 Grub-ax. Campbellieu

grubbed up, root and branch. Price 10 cents;

’Th
r
e°K

e
Rolealaatloal Pnmp. Tlie

water pumiwd out of CampbeUlam. Price 10

Ce
The V* i’rnac«?“cam^>clli«m

P^rcc^OccrVtei »1 per dozen.
U
‘xhe*8 ii I liwreck . Unconditional Mivever.

anoo and clone communion demolished. Price

dross extracted.

Samuel H. Powell was born P c.' 14, 196<>i

gave me heart to Go 1, Ang. IS, 1901, and on the

twnniy. seventh of November tb-iezfier pexoe-

fully “fell on aleep ” Soon was the brie,

earthly pilgrimage of our brother. His cnar-

xoter was that of integrity a 1 honor periou -

fl-d. By nature be waa a nobleman, by gr.ee

“a chill of the King ’’ During bla last lllmes

b . waa a great soil r.-r, and yet never a mur-

mur ranaped bla lips. Perfectly resigned to

the will cf Me Go !, he calmly walled the anal-

mone that should oall him to the realiz l on

of bit hopes In J aue Cbrltt. S.l omhavel

behrlt such pa lenoe. euoh fori tale, such

faith. O ter, when on pastoral ca L, 1 ooked

ltto kit emaolatsd faoe, I eaw a emlle that

spoke of tha heavenly oalm anl peaoe within

h a saul. May Heaven's benedlotlone test

upon Ms widowed mother and bar ohlldren,

and God grant that thlr, Ihtlr great lose, may

baaanctlded unto their eternal gain! la the

prayer of their pastor, i. W. Campbell.

BUW nuu •

“Th^u^r'yconDr Carrie. CxmpbeUt.m, 'n,

J,
Th.“ N« Jmmcnlon In th. Bible

BMSSSK.S; Sooond Blowing

Price 10 cents; *1 per dozen.

Th. Wheel. Religious Organisation God .

Order. The Methodist Church Oratmleed on the

aSSwRo Basis. Price 1» cents; fl per dozen,
>

Anmloffr' Or, The Second Blessing Tlio°r

J

rttoMtfi&tlon CooSd,r*l

mRil Bon^ ordors to

OARBEE <Sr SMITH, Agts>i

\ p, **• Tenn. aod Df.Ua*, Tex<

mounds, monuments, and

INSCRIPTIONS;

ILLUSTRATING BIBLE HISTORY.

By M B. CHAPHAN, D.D.,

of Missouri.

!2mo, pp. 264; price, SI.25.

SUNPA Y SCHOOL OHO[Ft BLANK.

IlAUr.l'.K SMITH. \m *•'•', N'*"

I Irak Sirs: TI* ;u -* n n*l mo '
r

* *
- 1

1

n.ill tlir* fnllnwing Sunday School

LiUrpturo:

No.
CopiiiH.

I’KI! It >1 >I« A I

.

I'm *. I’lti’li. flow long
1

; A I oh, I Yr, to
Amount.

I

iTho Sumiiiy Sc »•».»! Mii^it/.iiu* . , . I‘J «• iUc

Tbo Henior ^uiiftorly ... ... I*’
1 ”*

Tin? Homo ITcpartmunt »

v
’ rnlnly M<‘ I'"'

'i'lid Inturfiifiliiili* I’Jii rr.L'rly -<*
j

"!«'

Illiutnitml Li'hhoii Tiii"*r -I'’
j

IOi:

( >ur Little IV [ili*. Jlc He

W'uekly Oltil'lrcnV Visitor 10.*
JT0<-

jMotilliTy Chililrmi'M Vinitor '.,* 20r

SetH Olivet Tieturn Or-ln ••
I
-Jc ^10o

llitile LeMsoii Hctarce i“
r
»- T*'l 00

Ami find inclosed for hiwiio,

,\aw.

Tost Okkk'k.

County

State

Datk .

Expository and llomllctlcal Solos on tho Internatlongl Sunday Hrhool

Leseon* for 1110?. By E. E. Hohs, l>.I>„ LL.D. 12.no, 412 i)«ge«, with Mnpfl

and Illustrations. Price, 50 conts net. A book that nil of our teachers should

have.

BARBEE & SMITH, Agent*,
Nashville, Tsiin., and Dallas, To*.

KtCitlNbRATION.
A SERMON \

Preached U 'ore the Holston Conference at Blnefleld, W. Vs., October 16, !89£

BY E, E. HOSS, D.D., LL.D.,

iwlltor of th# CnaitTiAN Advocat«. }
!3mo. pp. 40. Paper Cover. Prlcw IO Csnta. /

RADRFF A* SMITH. Arrfa.. Naahvlllw T»n-> . anrl Owllaa. Tav

For many years we have been trying to get a Bible con-

taining exactly the features which, to our mind,

would constitute as nearly as possible

A Perfect Bible
especially for the use of preachers and teachers. We

have contracted for a large number of a Bible which

we believe to be the nearest to a perfect book we have

ever seen. It contains the Authorized Version,

Dictionary of Proper Names, Subjeci Index,

Concordance, and Maps. The type is long primer,

self-pronouncing. It is 6x8j^ inches, and only 1 inch

thick. Bound in the best levant morocco, divinity cir-

cuit (overlapping edges), calf lined to edge, silk sewed,

round corners, red under gold edges. By reason of the

large number contracted for we are selling this splendid

Bible at only a little more than half its regular price.

Our Price, Only $5.00

Epworth League Reading Course
1901-02 -

The Christ of Our Pods . By Ji«o. H. W. Featherstun

Self-Culture . . . V . • • • By /Vo/. /. S. Blacklt

The Evangelization of the World . . By J. 11. Mott

The Sky Pilot By Ralph Connor

TUB Course Begins la October,

pmoe of SKT. 92.2

8

, Pobtmio.

J 75

1 oo

I oo

« J5

Barbee & Smith ,
Agents,

NASHVILLE, TENN. DALLAS, TEX.

Books by Our Bishops.

Andrew, Junes 0.

Family Government. |0 60

Bsscom, Henry B.

Sermons and Lectured. 4 void.

Each 1 00

Candler, Warren A,

ChriBtus Auctor 1 25

High Living and High Lives. . . 1 00

Capera, William.

Catechism No. I., per dozen 40

Catechism No. II., jrer dozen. .. . 60

Doggett, David S.

Sermons 1 00

00

00

50

50

1 00

1 00

1 00

1 00

60

1 00

Condenses tire whole history and brings

the learning of the subjec.

down lo date *

Barbee & Smith, Agts.,

J
Nashville, Tenn. Dal,as '

Tex*

Postage 20 cents additional, if mailed.

Patent Thumb Index, 35 cents extra.

BARBEE & SMITH, AGENTS
NASHVILLE, TENN.; DALLAS, TEX.

Fitzgerald, O. P.

Biblo Lights

OalifomiaSketchea Old and >'evv. 1

Centenary Cameos 1

Christian Growth. Paper, 10

cents; cloth

Claas Meetings. Paper, 15 centa;

cloth

GlimpneB of Truth

Lifo of Ur. Thomas 0. Summers

Life of Dr. John B. McFerrin..

Lifo of Judge Longstreet

The Whetstone

Sunset Views

Galloway, Charles B.

Life of Bishoj) Parker I 00

Modern Missions: Their Eviden-

tial Value 1 W)

Prohibition : Ojren Letters to the

Hon. Jederaon Davis (pamph-

let)
10

A Circuit of tho Globe 1 00

Christianity and tho American

Commonwealth'.. 1 <J*’

Granbery, John C,

Dictionary of the Bible 1 Oo

Child’s Biblo Question Book 10

Entire Sanctification. Paper..., lb

Twelve Sermons 1 °b

Experience tho Crowning Evi-

dence of Christianity 100

Haygood, Atticus G.

Tho Man of Galilee •

Our Children

Jackknife and Brambles 1

Monk and Prince T

Our Brother in Black 1

Go or Bend. Paper

High Steeple. Paper

Hendrix, Eugene R.

Around the World 1

Skilled Labor for the Master .... 1

The Perfecting of the Saints.

Paper

Keener, John C.

Post Oak Circuit

Studies of Bible Truths 1

The Garden of Eden and th#

Flood *

McTyeire, H. N.

History of Methodism. $2, $2.50,

$3 4

Bermons *

Manual of the Discijrline

Rules of Order. Paper

Catechism of Bible History.

Boards

Catechism of Church Govern-

ment. Boards

Lifo of McKendree. Abridged

from Bishop Paine 1

Marvin. Enoch M,

Bermons 4

Paine, Robert,

Life of Bishoj) McKendree.
,

2

volumes ^

Pierce, George F.

Sermons and Addrecses.. .
, 1

Wilson, A. W,

Witnesses to Christ ^

Wro-tling Jacob. Pajrer

Wightman, W, M.

Life of Bishop Capers 1 00

Barbee & Smith, Agents,
Dallas. Tex.

Nashville, Tenn.

1 «

o

S

g

8

g

8

8

8

£888

8

88

S

£8

5588888
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VICKBBURG DIET.

I
Utioa, at Ulloa
Rolling Fork, at Boiling Fork ]l' 12
Port Gibson.....

Jp' ( 9
I
Bolton, at Bolton 05' 2®

,
52«th Warren, at Aabury Pel,, Y 9
Warren, at Oak Rldffe « 9

|
Angui la, at Anguilla ]'/ 16

,
HermanviUe, at Hermanville *1 aa

,

ICdwardd. at Edwardn Vfar 1 2
i
Jtocky Spring#

, at O-k Ridge * >’ 9
I Jatartia, at Wee ®y 1 hapel 15 i«
Mayerarille at Majereville 22. 23

I
,t«”rd » " "I i» Crawford Street

Uhnrab, Jan. 22 at 10 o clock a. m.

J. M. Weeks, P. K.

GENERAL NEWS.
The physical condition of Admits’

Sampaon ie reported to be critical.

President Ryoaevelt bee not ;
•

reached a decition In the Sol >

ca«f.

A brorta bait of Admiral Seblej r

to be placed in the Maryland 8.
a'*

Honae.

Tiro United Statee negro soldier*

were hanged In the Philippine! for

deaertio”.

The gambilng-bonaea of Sat F.ar.

clteo have been cloaed by the police

antborltlea.

The Emprese D. wager of Chlrn

I

leaned an edict manifeetirg grit',

friendiiceee toward foreign*! r.

The report tbet Prince Henry wi’i

be privately entertained at the White
Honae ie not meetirg with mncb
favor.

The managera of the 8’. Lml* Ei-
poaition will aet aaide $200,000 to

diatriboted

Epworth Organs are
extra sweet toned

ESTTHBfBKl —extra durable too.

W Besides, our method of

iJL'ui l selling direct, on (rial, at

,r~ the factory price is a great

f
advantage You save the
middle dealers profit and

'r^W me sure to he suited or the
comes back at our

FII8T ROUND

Girls
Who
Love
Music

illy m I

Stud ter C(xtaU[rr to-day. Mention this paper.

William Orpi i i’mo C«, 57 Wuhiagtoa Bt„ fkiap

Wkiim Wyandotte*.
BHED TO LAY.

I want you to know that BOSWELL’S
White Wyandotte hen. lav in the winter,

when egg* are noil in demand. Why
go On raising common (owl* when you
may hare these standard-bred birds and
increase the egg-production so as to

startle you? Mine are the world-famed
DwstOW stock, rigorous and prolific,

correct in every way. Enough said.
Send me an order for eggs now, and
hatch yonr fall-laying pullets.

White Wyandottes Exclusively.

’ ' ///uni i_an secure a

year’s or six. months’ tuition with or

without board at the New England
Conservatory, Boston, at the expense ot

THE LADIES’ HOME JOURNAL
For particulars address

The Curtis Publishing Company, Philadelphia

pr’iM to aacoeut

eon teatan ta ic atrial navigation.

The Ualted Statee ablp ‘ B, ff*).
.'

with more tbar 600 , Ulcere and tr I

ora aboatd, arrived in New Orle- .

to remain nntil the Carnival is o'

It ie now almoat certain that K »

Orleans will seeare an approprlat i.

from Congreaa of $1,250,000 to be < x

pended in the ereetlon of a new po - 1

effiee building.

Formal delivery of the Danin.
Waal Indite will be made to the

United Statee Immediately after the

payment of $5,000,000 in United

Statee gold coin.

The aoslal olnba of Jaekeon have
been Indicted by the Hinde county
grand jury for telling I'quora. Thai
la pretty aovere on the aoelety of the !»*-

capital city— Democrats*.!*, Seran-

I bad beru tr_ led with the

aiek headache jears until I

started taking It ipan 8 Tabules.

I have experienced such relief

from their nee that I would not
be w'thout them in my house.

I And them good for sickness at

the stomach and dizzinesi in

the head.

THE BEST MADE. ALL STATIONERS SELL THEM

TIIK K.STKBBROOK 8TBKI, PUN CO
26 John St., J4ew York.Send 10 cents for 12 assorted

STAR BELGIAN HARE GOBr Bkibug the Nerves witi

opium yon may atop a oatigh, bat tN
Inflimmation gore from bad to worre.

A’ietiV Long Balaam, containing rn
opium, goea to the root of the tron

ble and cures deep Bested i Sections

of throat and longs

Th* Beat Patent on the Market.

At Druggists.

The Five-Oent packet is enough
for an ordinary occasion. The
family bottle, 60 cents, con

Corner denton and White
Are,, Nashville, Tenn.

Breed Belgian Hares onlj
High-grade pedigreed am
ruals from the most popular
strains. Lord Briton, Cnam
’nion Fashoda and Lord
Lnrgon Bocks. Writ© for
urloea.

Without the Use of the Knife or Lois ot Blood

G W. BENNETT. M. D.,

Lock Box 82. Gulf Pori, Miss
tains a supply for a year.

nkallam f^spepaia. Headache, Baokaofae.
5® w Heart Trouble. The very bast
tutiooaJ treatment in unhealthy aeaaous
Isoesl. HUNT'S DIGESTIVE i AB1 ET8
tblet per day, one-half hour before break-

»”« wonlh'i treatment bv mall $c 2Gwi months' treatment. 180 tablet. |1 00

Pnt np by T J HUNT . Werom. Ind.

The Christian Harmony
WM. WALKIB, Author.

rivukd BDITIONI JUST PUBLIHHBD I

Bevel Character-Notes. Royal Octavo, S84 Pages,

J*]*
established and nniveraallj popu’ar publi-

Theodore Booeovelt, Jr., the Preai

dont'e eon, ( 111 from pneumonia at

Groton, Mate. It la feartd the Pref-

idant will not bo able to meet hla

engagement at the Charleston Expo
•itlon on this aeooant

M Kamtcht ff, the Bulgarian Min-

ister of Pablle Work*, was assassin-

ated in hla < (Boo at Sofia on the sixth

of this month. He waa a friend and
proteetor of Miaa Ellen M. Slone, the

eaptive missionary, and Interested

himself especially in t Sorts to secure

her release.

INTRODUCING AND ADVERTISING
QUARTERLY CONFERENCE?!.

nonRt^HiV ^FDVIlP .

Through $leepep8
BETWEEN

New Orleans and
St. Louis,

Louisville,

Cincinnati and
Chicago.

Steam Heated, Gaa L’g’i ted
Wide Vestibule Trains with

DINING CARS
For New Orleans, Serving
meals a la carte. Free Reclining
Chair Care between New Or
leans, Louisville and Cincinnati.

TICKET OFFICE;

It. dtrles us common Streets.

XOBTH MISSISSIPPI COMPERESo*

Dr. Eull’s Cough Syrup Will our#
s congh or cold In one dsy. It is

safa and alwaya reliable. Price 25
eenta a bottle.

GRENADA DI8T.- FIRST BOUND. .

Grenada station Jan, 5
Coffeevilla circuit, at Coffeeville 11,12
Grenada olronit, at 8pring Hill J 8 , 19
Water Valtej oir

,
at Wyatt'. Chapol. 28. 28

Part* circuit, at Pari. 30
Toccopol* O'r., .t Lafayette Spring.. Feb, 1 , 2
Caaollla clrouit, at Go.r'a Chapel.... 7
Chareaton circuit, at Oakland 8 ,

9
Water Valley—Main Street 18
Plttaboro 22

,
23

Ellacy, at Young'. Ckapcl 27
slate Spring., al Spring Hll Mar. 1, 2
MJnter Oily 7 , 8

Dl.trlct .toward. will meet In Water Valley,
Wednwday, Jan. 8, at 2 o'clock P M.

* Jno w. Bill, P. k.

GREENVILLE D1ST - FIRST ROUND.
Benoit
Gunnison
Deesnn
Friar's Point,
(,'oahoma
Jonestown....
Duncan
Ho’londae ...

Gien Allen...
(

BoyJ©
Shaw
Cleveland....,
Ruleville

. . Clarkadale....
A Pleasant Lemon Drink •

Dr. H. Mcaley’a Lemon E'lxir ie holly k™
prepared from the fresh Jtioe of „ , , \
Lemone, combined with other vege- pSu cSmp.W .,n,.
UDle li?«r tonic*, cathartic*, aromatic 5,

ollr HP rl“R« cir.. at Pine Mountain
atimaianu and blood pnnfl-ra. s,»)d wffiifttrfi?;.::::;::::::::::
by droggletr. 50j and $1.00 bot Mt-F aa.ant, at M>. Fioaaant

ANOTHER NOTICE.

Requests for special copies of

the Advocate come to us so

often that they are burdensome,

and we again remind our friends

that in making such requests

they must send four cents for

each copy. We can not afford to

“send bill,” as we are sometimes

asked to do. Please, friends,

bear these things in mind.

mi mese people snouia Know tonal me werletn t'iino is. Orders come pouring in
for WERLEIN'S under the club pUn, and at present <wriling about sixteen or
seventeen members have subscribed over the 100. AT A MEETING of the
PHILIP WERLEIN, LTD., yesterday tt ~nas decided to offer to the public m
general, and ESPECIALL Y totems not represented in Werlein Piano Club-No. I

"Werlein Piano Club No. 2,

Of 100 Werlein Pianos for 100 Club Members at Only $262,

To introduce and advertise the Werlein Piano vie saved in clean cash for mem-
btrs of Werlein Piano Qub No. I , Si3,800, as follows

:

100 Werlein Pianos, regular price $400 each $40,000
100 Club Members secured them at $262 each $26,200

Net Saving to Club Members $138 each, or $13,800

AND EVERY MEMBER IS SATISFIED. Many habe tontten in the interest
of friends to secure instruments under the club plan. For and on account of above
reasons the company decided to offer Werlein Piano Club Number Two, ^nd in
doina so will state plainly that the factory can only furnish one carload per 'beck—about fifteen pianos. Orders will be filled as booked, and shipped or delivered
in the city as promptly as possible. The terms under the club plan for <350 to
$400 Werlein Pianos are

. .Tnes
Thurs

Sun r m., Mon
Tuea

Thurs

V suu fl.UU OOl 7u ,T U ,IU “ ,r
tlfa. Abbeville, at Abbeville , ,

,

ci _ « in - Olive Breoch, at Kel ey...,
r JT DUioatOCM Aid OODStipAtiOD. CornersvilJ©, at Union Hill.

Poi lDdigeetifn sod fool .ton.eob. ^d^.MiHui:.:::
Ivor tick ADu DAfTOQC bfAdaohe Aud at Mt Hope ....

th* grip. “JjdoJpb, at_%i t Pleasant

Fjr pelDP, p.lpitetloD end irrrgol.r n!.

0

Mtioo of the heart, take Lsmon
Elixir.

For aleepleatneat sod oervoaioerr.
Forloaa of appetite and debility.
For feveia, malaria and ehilie, take

Leoioi E xlr.

Lidiea, for natural and thorongh
orgenic regulatior, take Lemon

Lemon E ixtr will not feil you in
BUck

any of the above-named dieeiee., ell
of which ariee from a torpia or
diaeaaed liver, atomeeb or kldte,*.

Ticktea SB hU DmubUt 28 24. 28, <0 ud 21,
U01 and January 1, 1802 limited for roturu
Jacoary 2. 1*02 D ub'.e dolly tram, from New
Orteana oud Mampbla to oil polnte Kaat North
and Eortkaoat Tkroogb oooeboa looping Con
aad Dialog Coro. The only aloetrie lighted din
tag eon (a the South. For rata., Use tablet
add further lxlonuotlou app'y,

P. W. MORROW, T.P.A.. Hou.ton. Toxaa.
T H. KINOSLEY.T.P.A., Della. Teiaa.
J X.KILGEL Y. Dir Faaa Agent. New Orleau.

WINONA Disr. FIRST ROUND.
Carrol ton aud McALorny. at Canoll*

ton , |

Webb, at Tntwile- 11 1

Valden at Vaiileu Id ;

McNutt, at M.rylaud 25 2
Winona circuit at New Hope Feb I

Black Hawk, at Black H h,
Itta Bena at Itia Bona 15, 1

Carrollton circuit, at Long View. ... 22.21
Moorhead at M orho.d 2t
ludianola. at ludlauola Mar. 2 !

We.t, at e„t ; f! (

klara Hll . at Betbeada 1£

1 be iliattirt .tea atila will p'ea.e meet io th
Met.,, diet , bun h Winona iJiea.. tau.fi, . tajJ.

at 1 o c ock

.

J. H. Mitchell I’. K.

CLUB NUMBER TWO. Kindly place orders el qold.t. .
. poiflbli, and

make drat and aecond choice a. to wooda—mahogany, n ,.t croak
remit flrat payment, and order will be filled aa prurrv.ty 1 p.i.aible.

WE CARRY A LARGE STOCK OF

Chickering, Mathushek, Beh; B: ., KrelSs
Pease, Haines & Martin Pianos,

h fact, a lint of instruments to suit any pocketbook, and on easy payment;, if

Second-Hand Uprights from $50 to $2.25
New and Used Organs at all prices. Piar.os to Renl, by day, meitt!) .-.r y.. r.

The PIANOLA, the artist’s piano player, is sold b»rc. Price, 52£9.

Popular^ 50c Sheet Music Only 20c.
Everything^jn^mnslc at about half prices, to close out large stock.

BIBLE HOUSE,
735 8ARONNE ST

,

TBE CHEAPEST BOOK STOBE IN TOWN
1 nave

J lit taken the ,**• 0f f„
bottlee oi D . M z ey'* L mon Ellt r

for ntrvon* beadacte t.digertuir
with diet,seed liver and k Jt • j r. The
E l*ir cnrbd u> .. I t„ r,,d „ l(j ,

greatest medielf I tie t»ed
J H. MENS’ CH, A ..'.rn. i.

1225 F Street, Waehi gum, D. C

President National Bank,

MeMinnv ID, T.nt,
, wtitic b’.om

ezpetien st> in m> family yam L m „
Kllxirhaa few if anj b , d 0
en ptriur. lu medicine lot li e letu'a-
toa of tbe live-, ltoa,gctj #ljd b,,weD.
I 'Ot Lemot, Ujt D op* eupni.tr
to any remedied we have t vtt b.vn
able to get for threat and Inr g di».

*T'd H U ? 1

‘1AQNES8 ’

T. U . H. Mi s «j, A Ian la.

BIBI E9 at 25 Ceuta ; fire for One Dollar.

TESTAMEM Th from 7 'ante up.

BIBLES from 2# 0* nu up.

Ttauker.' Blblea, Oxford. Cambridge Holman
EggWar Faiallel. Full glut Iuleroatluua'. Kel'
am and Treaaury Bible, from (1 50 up
8,800 Good Biury Book., Booklet, for Suud.y

acbool Howard, aud Frea uU, Houtlay.acbJo]
Cerda etc
Yen ore Invited to oome aud find out lor yuur-

aaU that you can get more value io Book, at
tola ... BIBLE HOlSK for your money than

MISMIBSJFFl OONFKRXNCE

NATOHEX DIST.—FiBST ROUND.
Waahiiigton at Wa.hii gtoo Jau 4. 5
Natcbrx — Wea'i-v Ubape II i»
Katibcz J. fi'rreun Micel ] ; 13
Glo.ter aud S. J (J (1. at Gltetor..

I'hor. lu
Meadvil.e at LtM.ISpiing J. , w
Fercj Creek, at Betb. 1 Wed . 22
Woouiille
Libeitv'at 'oodliiDd Feb 1 2
Uomochttto a: Cedar U 8 9
Barlow at Keuobuih 18 ie
Harrtalou al Cane ltidge 23 23
Boxie, at Kuile. Mar 1 2
wiiktuaou. at vtt.i araei 8,- 9
Fajetic at Fayette 13 ID
Bethel amp Grouml Aa.oclallon wi 1 bo’U ta

““‘fOOttai mueiiug at Buboi, Wetlueeday,

The di-tliet .toward, will 1 lra.e to meet mo
In the eetbodi.t Ckuicli at Harriaiuu Miaa.. al
8;tWr. K . Tburaday, Feb. 13. 1802.

PHILIP WERLEIN, 1

614^616 CANAL STREET.
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•PROVE ALL Things; Hold Fast That Which Is Good.”

Gances at the World.

Prom the New Orleans Pica- i

yuae we clip the following fig- 1

urea, showing the progress of the t

United States during the last,
i

century. This, of course, is only ]

a partial showing. YV e would be
]

glad to give the whole article, 1

but have not space at command. 1

We quote: “The United States

Treasury Bureau of Statistics has 1

issued ail abstract which, while

it is made up principal'y of fig- i

ures, contains much interesting

information. I' or instance, it

gives a view of the changes that

have taken pla :e in this republic

during the century just closed—

that is, from l.SOO to 1900. It is

shown that the gross area of the

United States,exclusive of Alaska

and Hawaii, has grown from 827,-

81 1 square miles in 1800 to 11,0“.),-

000 in 1900, and the population

meantime from .j,1108, 181$ in 1800

to 75,0011,724 in 1000. The his-

tory of the foreign commerce is

seen in a few figures. In 1800

the imports were *91,000 000 and

the exports *71,000,000, imports

ex feeding exports by *20,000,000,

or nearly 110 per cent.; in 1901 im-

ports were $8211,000,000 and ex-

ports $ 1
,
487

,
000

,
000

,
the excess

of exports being $004,000,000, or

80 per cent, greater than the im-

ports. Imports in 1001 were nine

times as great aB in 1800, and ex-

ports were twenty one times as

great as in 1800. This is a vast

showing of material progress, and

far surpasses any other national

advancement of modern times.

In another century it will be as

far before 1900 as it is now be-

yond the figures of 1800.”

The most exciting news of the

week, of an international charac-

ter, wqs the announcement of the

alliance between Great Britain

and Japan. It struck the world

as a surprise. The object of the

alliance, it is given out, is to pre-

serve China and Corea front the

encroachments of Russ ia.—In the-

settlement of the troubles with

China, last year, it was agreed

by all the powers represented not

to disrupt the Ch'iuese Empire.

Russia joined in the agreement.

But later on Russia occupied

Manchuria, claiming that it was

necessary to do so temporarily.

The signs, however, indicate that

i the occupation is intended to be

permanent, thus violating the

r promise made a year ago. 4 o

s prevent this, and save the Chi-

,

nese Empire, England aud Japan

. have agreed to stand together,

i The ambition of Russia will thus

i be checked. And this alliance,

i it is said, means peace, for Rus-

- sja would hardly go to war with

* China if she had also to fight

t both England and Japan.

The Germans iu the Cnited

States, if reports are true, have

been preparing tb give Prince

Henry, brother of the German

Emperor, who is on a visit to our

country, a grand reception. But

they have been mightily set

back. Prince Henry has caused

it tp be announced that during

his visit he will speak only the

English language. It is further

announced that tlie Emperor has

decreed that the Prince shall pay

no attention to Germans "ho

have left their native land for

residence in the United States

;

that he was sending a represent-

ative to the Americans, not to the

Germans. This strikes us as be-

ing a severe rebuke, and not al-

t igetber undeserved, if these

' Germans left their country for

reasons of government, to escape

military duty, as thousands of

them have done, or to enjoy the

greater liberty of Republican

government, they are really enti-

tled tp nothing at the hands oi

Emperor William’s lepreseiita-

tive. Nor does it savor of very

great attachment to their adopt-

ed home and people to do public

homage to a ruler they professed

to have renounced the first oppor-

tunity they had. All their prop-

arstions will go for naught.

A bill lias been introduced into ,

the House of Representative), to <

increase the salary of the Presi- i

dent, Vice President, Cabinet of- <

ficers, and members of Congress. <

It is not at all likely that the bill 1

will pass as presented, but it

may. An estimate we make,

which is under rather than over

the mark, if the bill carries, will

increase the expenses of the law-

making and executive branches

of the government something near

•two <ind a quarter millions of dol-

lars. That would go a good long

way towards spending the treas-

ury surplus that is now giving

thoughtful statesmen so much

anxiety. By the time so many

salaries are increased, and the

brewers aud tobacco manufactur-

ers socure their demands for tar-

iff reduction, there will not be

much surplus left.

The German Emperor may

sometimes speak rashly and un-

advisedly, but he is eminent!}

practical, and goes about his

work in a straightforward way.

He has been more or less trou-

bled recently with faith curists,

,
Christian Scientists, etc., but lie

did not tolerate them long, nor

’

even dally with them. He adopt-

ed the short method of getting

, r id of them, issuing an order that

none of their kind should be al-

lowed in or aronnd his court.

They may exercise the right of

conscience without “let or hin-

drance,” so long as they keep out
r

of his way. This will give the
S

new “cult” quite a back-set in

y

official circles in Germany.

Btrsnge to guy, the very beet men of

oar Conference are ntter failnres at

the peg-driving bugineeg. I.’ they

drove any pegs at all, the cabinet

certainly found no trouble in ex-

tracting them.

In looking over the Minute* of the

last session of our Conference. I

notice that out of the whole itinerant

lieq but one-man was returned for

the fourth year. Are there no peg-

drivers in all tbla number ? Did the

idea of driving stake* never occur to

the preaober# of our Conference be-

fore t Have the many good and able

minister* of tbl* Conference been

wholly ignorant of the great Impor-

tance of endearing themselves to

their parishioner*, or have they been

guilty of oriminal negHgenoe in this

matter f I oertainly oan not believe

it was either; yet the peg-pulling

machine worked to perfection ex-

tracting the peys and obliterating

the holes from whenoe they came. It

is indeed a nice theory. Wonder

why it was not put into practice t A

Bishop sustaining, by appointments,

those who have driven stakes would

certainly be a muob et'onger arga

ment in eupport of the doctrine than

a word of admonltlor. The reoord

of our last Conference shows that

about sixty per cent, of our men

wore moved, less than fifteen per

i cent, wont back tor the third year,

and only one man for the fourth. In

. the G enada district but one man

(narrowly) e.oaped the stake- puller,

|
and wont back even for the second

work in landscape gardening has

done so mnoh to boantify oar cam-

pus. We are glad to see Mr. Aok-

lantt’s ability reoogr.irjd.

Bishop Galloway visited the col-

lege this week npon a tour of inspec-

tion of the James Observatory and

the ad j
went grounds.

The recent intermediate examina-

tions constituted a very severe ordeal -

for our students, but most of them

successfully passed through safely.

The opening of the second term

brings several new students. -•

The Law Djpartment Is having

another good session. Under Di*n

Elward Mayes and hie able assist-

ants, the work in this school has

taken high rank throughout the

State. A small proportion of each

year’s students live in Jackson, but

most of them come from other sec-

tions, attracted by the reputation of

the men who compose the faonlty.

Many of the students avail them-

selves of the privileges of the Aoa-

detnlo Department wLi'e pursuing

their law studies.

A! the recent meeting of the Mis-

sissippi Historical 8ociety, Prof. A.

M. Muckenfuss, of our faculty, read

an Interesting paper upon “Industrial

Mississippi in the Light of the

Twelfth Census.” Dr. Muckenfuss’

paper contained some startling infor-

mation concerning the strides that

the State is making in manufacture*

and the arts.

at the General Conference. I cared

nothing for the cage; only taking the

appeal at the riqiest of others, and

so did not follow up the matter.”

Since B -other Pickett’s case wont

by default, it can not be said that the

action of the N nth Texas Conference

was sustained. The M. E Church,

South, will be placed in q ilte a pre

dicament if ever the General C onfer-

nsnue sustains any such prooeed I ng*.

In some former articles it was

shown why the parenthetical clanse

of the ritual was and should bo ad-

visory. An additional argument is

here msda, v’r : The maj irity of im-

mersed candidates in the M. E

Church, South, refuse to have their

children bapt'r id. Should the ohuroh

make Immersion oompulaory upon

the ministry when she knows that

the immersed candidate will slap the

doctrine of infant baptism in the

faee 1 Should the ohuroh r. qilr^ her

ministers to do that which, when

tkhmh J
onk vkar

- ®>

(TO RRKACIIKRB .1

The greatest obstacle in our way was

a suitable lot. This lot, centrally

located, has j ist been donated by

B o. Bishop. The title Is given In

foe simple, and contain* the trust

clause. The lot is now worth 9150,

and Is rapidly growing in value.

The house, with seats, will coat as

$550 We expeol to hold service* In

the now chapel on the first Sunday

4n May,- May GjA Increase among
us the number of men of “small

means,” who are willing to make
‘ large gifts!

’

John W. Chambers, P. C.

McCntnb, Minn.
.
Pub 14, 1001.

MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE,.

WOMAN 8 HOSI MIS8IOI( 80CIETT.

Article VIII., Annual Minutes,

page 14, n q tests all the auxiliary

sootetlee to “unite in the observance

oi 'Parsonage Day,' for the benefit of

the needy parsonage*.” Feb. 28 has

ministers to do that which, when ^ >ppoln|edi How many preaob

done, gives the esndidate privilege
wlu glve |he ,Mlnon on “Hom<

year.

We do not mean to say here that

all these changos wore not perfectly

jxetiflab’.e, and the appointments

jrdiclonsly made, bnt ba that as it

msy, in the face of this reoord the

peg-driving business oertainly does

not have a very battering outlook.

Mt. riOMMt, Mias.

AT MILLSAPS COLLI Gf.

BY PROF. B I. YOCKG.

Miss Mollle A. Clark, of Piokens,

Miss., has established a fund in mem

ory ot her father, who was a member

of the Mississippi Conference. Thle

fund will be called the Clark Memo-

rial Fond, and will be a worthy mon-

ument to the memory of her revered

father. Certainly no more appropri-

ate remembrance oonld be devised.

DRIVING DOWN STAKES—THE OTHER

SIDE.

BY REV. H. W. WHITNU-L

I not'ao tint BUhop Morriso. M

admonition to the preachers of the

North Miieisiippi Conference,to drive

down their slakes tor tour j
earr, o!c,

l8 receiving considerable common-.

I, seems to be maing rather a sen-

on. impression qpoo the mind* of

some of out tm-.hrer, and we, ton

like the idea, b v. unfortctuately, fail

to get much inspiration on: of u, as

It appest® t0 01 bl l,Qi ' nl> ' 0

those beautiful littb speeches that

Bounds pleating on C mferer.o- fl ore

and looks W 41 in pH»‘. but Hods but

little room in the re tin »f ^‘Ues.

it,.very nice to t.'k about dcv.ng

down stakes, tightening .oP ,s, and

.0 endearing ourselves t, a peo.,!o as

to make a cabinet not dare to mo es
,

etc.; it ® Joud!l 80 bMh 8ad J ’

We note with pleasure the appear-

ance of the J *nu*ry Collegian. The

yonng men in charge of Its publica-

tion are sending ont a worthy repre-

sentative of the literary life of Mill-

saps College. No other man has

done more to inspire the love of lit-

erature among our students than

Prof. D H. Bishop, of the Djpart-

ment of English. I: is with espeoial

in teres*', therefore, that we read the

leadirg article in this number, whioh

combs from Mr. Bishop. It is a

scholarly and thoughtful orltloiam of

‘ The Right of Way,” Gilbert Park-

ei’s famous work. • The number con-

tains many other contribution! of

merit. We note especially an edito-

rial tribute to the character of the

sol of Bishop Morrieor, Mr. Aleri

Morrison, who died recently at At-

lanta. Gi.

Rjv. D . W. C. Black paid us a

visit last week on hie round of pas-

toral calls. Although Dr. Black has

a membership of about seven hun-

dred to luck after, he does not neg-

lect the Millsaps students or the

Millsaps community. By his loving

attention to his pastoral duties he

has become a personal friend of eaoh

member of his church.

We were much grat fi >d last week

at a visit from «x Senator Heidel-

berg, who was in Japkeon on Su-

preme C nrt busiDKF. II . e eon, H.

B. H -iiielberg, of tbo Janlor olass, is

ono of our furtmoBi studeutr.

Senator Uagbts, a member of the

L'gii-la’ure now in session, is a loyal

tx siudeut of Mllleaps College.

The New O leans Picayune, of last

8t urday, contains a complimentary

reference to our Mr. AckUnd, whose

Eaoh year Millsaps sends several

students to the professional depart-

ment* of Tulane Uuivereity. This

year there aro three members of the

class of 1901 In attendance there.

Messrs. H G. Fridge and J. S. Ewing

are In the Modlcal School, while Mr.

A. W. Fridge, who expeote to prac-

tice law In New Orleans, is taking a

post-graduate course In the Law

Sohoo).

Ojo of onr moat Influential stu-

dents is Rev. J R Counties, of the

North Mississippi Conference, who

takes his degree this year. B.-o.

Counties is easily a leader in hie

studies, and does considerable liter-

ary work in other lines. A partici-

pant in all lines of college activity,

ho baa exerted a fine influence amorg

bis fellows by the power of example.

Though a man of family, ho finds

time to sot as associate editor of the

Collegian, and will represent na in

the coming 8iate oratorical contest.

We shall be sorry to loae him and

his family when he re-enters the

pastorate at the olose of this term.

to insult onr Seventeenth Artiole of

Religion t I* it consistent to locate

a minister for refnslng to praotloe

immer.ior, and then turn round and

wink at the Immersed candidate who

refuses to have his ohildren baplls id T

THAT RESOLUTION.

Mr. Editor: I beg spaoe for a

statement anent one of the motions

adopted by the Liuislana Conference

at Its late session In New Iberia.

1. Same three or foir years past

the Jjlnt Board assessed against the

districts a snm equal to ten per cent.

ers will give the sermon on “Home

Missions ’ that day 1

Attention Is oalled to A’tloles XL

and XIII. also. Dj not fall to raise

amount of delegate's expenses be-

fore eleotlng.

Oar Conference will meet in Pori

Gibson the first week In April. Let

us have a delegate from every sool-

ety. Addib Pdbmell,

Pree. W. H. M. 8.

Miscellaneous Notes.

The Like Charles (Lv) Dally

American, of Feb. 3. was a superb
diatrlctB ft 10m cniai vu yoi «»***• ... .

of the claims upon that Board for the “
°

/^5“dMorlirtftoa, ’acoompa-
purpose of cre*tlDg * 8

n led with many Illustration., of tb.
Fund. The purpose of thl. fond wa. *

.ntarnrlsln. and
to meet olalms whioh might arise in

the Interim of the Conference.

2, At New Iberia a donation of

five hundred dollars. from one of onr

female members was announced, and

accepted by the Conference as the

nucleus of an endowment fund.

3 Thereupon the announcement

wae made that there was (ebont)

$300 of the Contingent Fund in the

possession of the Board, and a mo-

tion wa* made and (if my memory 1*

correct) carried to add that to the

donation for the endowment fund.

4 Just at the olose of the session

it was stated that the Jjlnt Board

was ready to report, and that the

business of the enterprising and

growing town of Luke Charles. The

illustrations were very floe. Tha

publishers, Like Charles Pointing

Co., with Mr. Wm. E. K-sb* *t tb*

head, deserve the thanks of lb# eill-

ssns for thus giving tholr bnslnss#

and their town snob an advertise-

ment. The issue is N>. 1442, Vol.

5 , May the Dally Atierloan llvi

long and prosper

!

Oar Orphan*’ Home at Watai Val-

ley le doing good work. II now baa

about aeventy -five children lo oar#

for, and besides feeding add eloikinf

them, it looks after their edacatlon

and moral*. It is also Industrial.WM I Gall/ IV — RUU -- —

Board had added the Contingent T],e boys work the garden and track
. « t .it M ilwv • J iLa aaaIt A elan

IS IMMERSION MANDATORY?

BY A CIECUIT RIDER.

* Circuit R dei” appreciates the

kind words of soores of his brethren,

and particularly Brother Armstrong,

concerning the artloles on baptism.

Brother Armstrong, however, dissents

from one statement, and In the Ad

vocatb Issue, of Fob. 5, sayr: ‘I

think he (‘Circuit Rider’) is in error

in one of bis statements. Ho says

the law requiring us to Immerse onr

eubjoots is not mandatory. I have

always so understood it, and oan give

one case to prove that I am oorreot.

It iv. L, L. Pickett was located by the

N irth Texas Conference because he

would not immorer, and appealed the

case to the G jneral Conference, which

body sustained tbo action of the An-

nnel Conference.”

The oaae of Kiv. L L. Pickett docs

no; prove the parenthetical clause of

the ritual mandatory, fur the simple

reason that his appeal to tht General

Conference went by “default,” as the

follow ir g private letter j
ist received

from him explains Brother Pickett,

perhaps, will not o- j ,ct to an oxtraot

pub io'.y gives, v i : ‘I was net at the

G meral Conference at the time my

appeal was presented, bot am told it

simply wont by default, the secretary

of the North T.xts C onfarenca not

having tout up the paper* in the

case. ... I /caroaly thiLk there has

ever been a real decision of the case

Fund to the collections for the year, patches, and the girls cook and do

and apportioned that alio to the housework. The Institution deserves

claimants npon tbs Board. tbs patronage and prayers of every

5. Such nae of the Contingent Fond Methodist in the Stats,

was objected to, and the report was ^ E ,gn,h preacher proposes a
withheld for oorreotlon.

ohnroh fo|p o|her |h ,ngi
6 Following this action, and for

hjng He wonld h,T, , bli-

the purpose of settling the question
, ^oking-room, a raad-

of the disposal of this fund, 1

lDg . r00m, and a frso and-easy room,
that the Contingent Fund be be d by

J* #^ fof ud| |o p,.y gMn„
the Board for the nses for whioh It

whether Dr. Bslnaford got hb
was created, and that no diversion of ^ from^ mtT< „ |hli M|U1 g0,

it be made except by a vote of the ^ from D . Bilni(ordl wt do
Conference.*

n0| know. We are sore that neither

Tha reeolntlon o r
,
more properly ^ |hdr ,d#M from 8n Pmj.

speftkiDg, th© motion— hftB been mis-

understood, and worthy olaimantson It is now settled that Min Rooee-

tbat fund have been estopped from velt, the daughter of the President,

securing the aid for which the fund will attend the ooronation of King

was Intended. Edward, but she will not go in any

I am not poeitlve as to the order, representative character. She wll

nor the amounts stated in the above attend simply as the guest of Mr.

facts, nor can I recall the verbiage Whltelaw Raid, who will represent

of my motion ;
but I know the object our government.

of it wae to keep the Contingent A Dew s .,te House Is being built

Fand for such contii gecclee as might
>t jMkson, Mlse. It la said that,

arise before our next eession. And
when comp iet«d, it will be, next to

thst was the reason I gave for Insist-
tfae CoDgreMional Library at Waah-

ing on tie ad iptlon of my motion.
iDg t0 D, perhaps the most beautlfal

This statement is made for the In-
honBe iQ t^e country,

formation of eeveral brethren who

have written to me about the “reeo- “And you have made little Brother

lutkn.” Yourr, J. A. Parker. j* 3 t*on a deacon in your ohuroh t”

i Yef, sab. D*t le, he’s a brevet

majority of tbo member! oreaeut. deaOOD, *ah. And
—

deacon, George V "Hi’s a deaoon

A G r.NLR0US G'FT. don’t handle no money, sah.”—

R v. J. A B shop has Just added oievei»nd Piain Dj*le%

another to his numorous generous " "
~

TTTii-a

gme to the church of his lore. Opportunities fl; in

Centenary Chu.ch ha. been con- touch us bat once and never return

ducting a prayer m.atl. g in South bat the wrong, we do oft.« fly l^

McComb, and preparing the wsy for clrdle ;
they com

T DcWitt
an enlargement of it. work. The from whioh the, startsd.-T. DeWitl

demand for a clapel is imperative. Talmage.

Opportunities fl; in a straight lino,

touoh us bat once and never return,

bat the wrong, we do other, fly In a

clrdle; they come back to the place
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MOVING THE PR; ACHIRS

BY RKV. Q. A. OATS.

Experience h«8 lonp since

proven the itinerant system, as

operated by onr church, to be the

best plan of securing an efficient

pastorate. It is also capable of

being worked with as much jus-

tice, and less friction and difli-

cnlty, than any other. This is

conceded by thoughtful observ-

ers of all other Christian denomi-

nations. Yet we must not think

it perfect, and that it may need

no alterations or amendments,

or that it may not be abased,

either by the Bishops, the pre

Biding elders, the preachers, or

the people. »

cial .preparation for great ci ef

fectiveftess in other places. A

consideration should a’so he eon

ceded in the interest of other

brother preachers. If one man
can be moved without too gre.it

sacrifice to enable another to lie

better placed to meet his needs,

he should be unselfish enough to

be reconciled to it, for we all be

brethren, and should never lose

sight of the fact, or ignore the

principle.

The Bishop's statement, in

view of the result in the appoint-

ments made by him, stems a

serious reflection on the preach

ers of the North Mississippi Con
enee. Tlie minutes show that lie

moved at least seventy live out

of about one hundred, who were

subject to appointment, not count

ing those admitted on trial, Sup-

stand

Ottll-IH

out a* nuclei

111 #} be gilh

hi ' l*.i fac'if

ar.tnui »blu,h.

1 ri-a

I r I’li entire universe — the

i H th in (1 i'p from tlie center
m( in cue to t e outer limit# of it#

a'niospherlo - envelope, inc'ndod—
* if crenlid h} tlie power of G id

In # w *y which we do nut nnder-

that aclaaca ha# extendad the virion

and revealed creations and harmo-
nic* of which most like!} David knew
nothing and, beat of all, explained
to man his own physical natnre, aril

how to apply to i's need# and com
fort# a thon##

earlier #tage# of religion# develop-

ment, we, shall agree in t!. ; that

revelation culminate-.', and t or tie

most essentially con#!#*#, in the. ad-

vent of a D vine P rron, who, being

made roah, uiaDife#ted the divine
rorta a thousand helps aud blessings »natnre in union with the hnnik.i.’’
for conturie. unknown f If now, in Yak-a worthy geologic, J-mea

,
. . ...

lbe oonr»« of this scientific study, D right Dana, in hie seventy U r
th

«.ai<l and which man, perhaps, some conolaaio: # #eem to be incoa-
never will understand. oietent with cartaio passages in the
Second Mnoh gennine informa Od Testament, the d IB alty need

lion ha# been obtained by scientific not be saddled onto some critic's
B ody regarding the system among hobby of a

more ti a 700,000,000.000 000 mil-
more clearly than ever that science disable and di qualify them for «erv-

year (jix year# before hi# death), in

writing to a clergyman, expressed

hie ‘faith ii Christ as the source of

into right, as lie procession moved
along. T tittle lior#e# were a# w ell

cared for a# when Hiey palled the
engines to scene# of heroic ff rt at
all hoot# and nnder cor.dttii>Df.

They tell us ihat it i# some time be-
fore they can let 1 z -that they are no
longer on dnh, and they are #«en to

liaBten toward the engine-houses at
every alarm of fi f.

O d eoidieie till us that It was not
the danger or the hardships of war
that they most dreader'; it was the

all hope for time and for eternity,”

system# in our corner ( mly a little Ion and acierce'

& betWe6n^ --'"I’ ? *“ beB, ““ i?,« t0 ba
,*
een ^ living a wound that might

miirs

in r x nan»e brwav f 1 n , h

In the second.jplace, those who hold can have nothing to say od moral or ice P.obsbly none but n soldier can

of the ODive-' -# »
’ 10 og,ap '• > «*trtme viewa concerning the literal apir+tnal q leations; that it fu fi la its properly appreciate the, feelings of

r as concern- interpretation of the Scriptures may highest purpose iu manifcstii g more onr beroc-e of the cross when Jthej aieand processes by Ignorantly shut out the "real truth, and more the glory of Q,»c.”
tra Kuan nn.l > .

1 _.wneo a leas narrow vIott, oonefs^ont I lie eminent scientist, George J jbn longer engage iu active work. H )W

brought to rea. z > that they can no

Ha has no home. S lice be entered
the ministry he haB known only tem-
porary abodes, and even this is now
doded him. The little pittance that

is sent from the Conference collec-

, tioDS is expected to keep soul and
body together. The energies of his

ynarg mknhood and the strength of
his middle life have been given nnre-

Ing the forces

which many changes have ’been and
are now being accomplished on and
within the earth.

Ualil about the year 1500 A. D, it

was generally thought that the earth

_ —D — was stationary, and that day and
or is op, in

.

is ress
plies, transfers, school presidents, night depended on the real motion of

•declass for admission into full
8tudent8) and editor. One man ,b® * nr - Since the explanations

connection at oar last Confer-
of tbe wbole nuniber was found made by Copernicus very little

ence, tfave sound advice when he wort iJ}. 0f being returned for the
cb *D Be h88 been made 1® °nr concep-

told them, on goinff to their ap-
fourtb time

tion of the solar system, and it is

pointmento, to drive down their
Jf tbe8e ch flN a incj ]e

only the uneducated who believe that

stakes for a fn" four years. I were not in accord with the best
** ,0D *e h movea ™UBd ' b

i

e
,

‘l
1"63"’ th

7 interest of the church and preach.
"

h?.o„ ..J TtniTn ,h« jSllshould take hold without thought ora 1 *1
tbe Inn * ood * n tb mid8t of

of a limited stay and entirely ™ ’
80mehod}

i
®ade a “ 1

?take' beaver, and basted not to go down

with reference to the trnnA nf thA
Wrder beI*eves with the about a whole day," bow oan that be

. r . .

R
.... Bishop’s meaning, as he under- in harmony with the interpretation

.r a t*.
stands and interprets it, that the of Copernicus or K pier, or astrono-

s nrion, and not to their self- wholesale change was not for the “sf* of °ur own time f Yat these
wests; that they should not ^ intere8t A very limited qi«*‘ionera may be good Christians,

refuse to engage in an enter- number bad to change because
*nd §t tbe ”me tlme belleve ‘h*‘

prise, or to handle a difficulty
of the four 8 , ]jmit ftnd

the earth rotatea on its axis once In

because it would give them . , twenty-four houra.
- . , . ... ,

others for reasons that could not * > ^ .

tronble, and probably no bene A«*’D: Th® e#rth h#'. 'loo* th»

fits
;
that they should not arouse

unnecessary troubles because

expectation of shifting them
snooessors, or leave unsettled

ones they settle, on the
sonal, and not known outside of «uo in the same direction in elliptical

_ ' / f.u P .hfiV _m .. .same groan 1!. In these respects the Bislmn’s rnl.iriAt r u „na Oibltr «he vector of A.nh fiA.«rihinff
"Whodroppei bU pinmn. 1^JvsWu th.bro.d, »

tney bY the way, oheorleifcf Can we erjoy a bounti-

the nastor should be governed .

“ P cabinet' 1 >08 - 01 bltr, .he vector of each describing i*.p onivns. .nd ««,/«; whatever theologians or anyone else falmeal knowinu that th«v i«v«tne pastor snould be governed
8ible that such a serious matter 'R 1 * 1 »«« «qial time*

;
all rinding »„ bottom. may say of “a oulA 0 - ,» i .. the w.iv o.l „ . ... . o !

tation'of^the

6

oneT^f
° & "U1

iS attributwb,e to fifty or niore of
r“u,e °" 8X68 lbe **me ^irectior; Yjt hie doctrlnb of the eternity pf great tiuthe of the Chriatiaa religion forgive ns anTheirns as 1 chutchtotion of either one or foor years.

tbe preacherB themselves t
*" “re *'<">*'** •» ‘b° R ’*“>re

(
and matter wae a mark of Ignorance and have stond, aud will forever stand, and as Individsab to do onr dniv In

fl itteced at the poles ; noarlv all blind suOoratition end not ’ .

'“oiviauaiMo do onr dnty in

with their faith, might lead to the R manea, when quite yoong enter- hard it mnat be to statid still and see
entertainment of facta whioh would tained skeptical notions about the the salvation of th L i>d !

enforce and adorn the teachings of txistence of Ord, and lator onde&v- To a man accustomed to a bnsy
the Scriptures. ored to prove that ‘’the existence of life, this sudden dropping out of the

In tho next place, if prominent set-
Gcd is wholly unnecessary to explain ranks, what must it meaD to him f

entiets have expressed skeptical ar.d
*ny of tbe phenomena of the uni- He goes back to hie home. Hornet

atheistic viewa in championing cer-
ver8f '” Bafore his death, however,

tain theories of their own or of an-
be c *me t0 bitn8®' f to Qod, and

other, either their theories have ec-
wrot0 several essays on the relations

tered the annals of science as mire of 8oloncB »ntl religion, expressing

cariosities, or these men are opposed bi8 faitb in tbe Ckristian religion,

to religion in spite of their science, we see that all this talk of

and not becauae of it. For example, 8 c J ,J Jt between religion and eci-

the K >man poer, Lucretius (B. C 98- enoe 88 Hhfonnded as would be

B C 52), in hie '‘Do R rum Natur*,”
tbe olalm of ootflio* between truths

foreshadowed some modern sciet t:fio
of oon8olo“ 8 experience and truths of servedly to his chuich and hie God,

doctriner, among which may be men- OOD8olons observation. Fundamental and he is left In his old age and
Honed: the correlation of phyalcal

f80tB 080 not be ont ot harmony, broken health without tbe comfort*
foroe*, the atomio conetitution of

wbetb®r ‘hey be the truth* of re- of life. But he goea back; he looka
matter, and the relations of aaLbrl-

ve8l«d religion, or fact* written on about and finds at laat a oomfortlea*
iam and katabollam in youth and old

,he f80e of »»H»re, both real for all place. It la badly looated and out of
•ge. But he alao claimed the eter-

tllne
>

bnt m8de 8 P8r ‘ of human repair, bnt it ia a sort of shelter,
nity of matter, and waa one of the

kno "rl®dge by personal experlenoa or where he may tarry until the death

He should drive the stakes as if

he expected to stay forever, aud
exeentfe all his plans in the same
way.

Onr Bishop could certainly not

Verona, .Miu., Jan. SO. 1902.

RE L’G'ON AND SCIENCE.

BT I»aor J. M. SULLIVAN.

Tb# so ealled “C.n fl.ot betwrm

poles; nearly all blind soperatitlon, and not dependent whatever eoientlate— credulous as to
have aatellltea moving In the same on acieBtiflo proofs, snob as, for In- theories regarding natural pbenom-
geieral direction

;
and from evidence atater, eatabllah that fnndamental ena, bnt skeptical towards the tent te

derived by aid of the telesoope, the law of chemistry, the law of the in- of Christianity— may say 1
spectroscope, the photographic jrTa'e, dettraotlbllity and conservation of The century j ist goue b qiaaths

Hia denial of P.ovldence to thie one a great eoient.fi j lmpnlse,

which it behooves all interested in

this matter.

Jmi K02.

Chamtion.

solar

almost

ayatem, th«>ae planet* aie geetei*, wae dne to the condition of higher ednoation t > enoonrage and ‘ ^
r“ tl“‘ r p*Id ' qI t0 t8kc 8 ca£-

to religion about him and its hollow foster. Whatever, therefore, may be ourd(?d™r
“ ‘ ' *Cd 8enreB r6 ‘nniversally oonaldered _

has cot been a genuine eotflicl be- have a simIUKchemical compositloc- teachings regarding the fntnre life, unduly claimed for the doctrines of

injurious than the man who
plana and acts from selfish mo-

tives on the idea of a more lim-

ited stay. It would lead the

have intended to say preachers ~7a,7 ™L" ""l'"
• ld mete0rl0 8 ' 011 ®', reg*r«ring the matter,

ahonld be voverned bv an amhi
R,lii 'on 8nd -hoae.peelral conatltntion of matter far beyond tbe and a fntnre lift, It has been ang-aooiua oe governed oy an amlil- vlaage waa more a an’

j ot of dread a
tion to be known as “four-years’ q-.rterofa century ago than aew,
men” for the sake of the reputa-

tion, or because of any other tween religion andI acienee, but Juplter^rfeast, give* evidence of a and to the fact that %be K mi ana acieLoc, tbe fact of tbe importance of
personal interest I am persuad- tween aome wonld-be aud some tea highly heated condition, though be is had no g«Dins for religion.” How- the highest development of solent flj

Od that one controlled by such a theologian* on the one hand, and more th.L 480 millions ot milea from ever this may be, It waa certainly theory and practice, both as a mat-
elfish ambition would be more 80n># w® nld b« »»d *ome real aekn^/the ano, and tb shape and Internal not because there waa a cmfl ot be ter of pure knowledge and of indna

tUts on the other. Late than forty condition of tbe earth not unnatn- tween religion and aoience. Most of trial and commercial value, still re-
jeart ago it w»» not ancommo* for rally suggest 'he idea of a alowly the world's greatest eoientiats have miine.
some scientific lecturer to denoamm cooling globe. Snob fact#, togtther been Christian, »nd many of them
religion from ike rostrum or the with a atudy of tbe earth’s pbvaio- devoutly religious,

nmaoher to be in ft measure ont
P'®"’

P

r**n“8WJ lD *b® 'ntereet of graphic features and processes, of William Pengelly (1812 1894; Eng-

thTTaTonr
“>® ad

;
8®®«-®»‘ f aoience; or for fm.ll and petriflad remain, of land', great an,hrop.lo.la*, who may

of sympathy a pur «>«• thto ogran to cry out from the animal and plant life, and of the be oalled the father of the science of
pose of the itinerancy, and to op- pulpit agalnat tbe natural seiencaa, relation of oharaoter, magnitude, and goology, waa a man of strong faith
pose its workings, so far as he at if aoienoe itself were sons* awful extent of var|ona deposite to the as a Christian. It la eaid that on oDe
may be concerned. This purpose bacillua atheUtlour, or akeptieocooa dynamical agenciea at work, have ocoaalon Pc-ngelly waa present at a

is that every preacher shall be aolem fima. At tbeae ooateataota led many, aome more and aome leas reading clnb, of whioh he waa a

ready to be used where aud^hen have become l*s. dogmatic and mote religions, to tb# conviction that tbe mornber, when the eo'jot for the article headed, ' O^r Snperanoaatee.”

his services are most Ije^ded in
r***0D*b, '’> theological and more earth not only rotates on its axi», bat evening was *D cka’ Cbrietian Put- It i# with the deepoat i motion* of
praoilca

, lest vitionary and more has been rotating a lor ger time tbno losopher.” The reader, coming to a
carefo', Itsa pnjodicial and more an) hnmsu chronology can fix; and,
liberal-minded, the heat of the con- moreover, to the belief that the earth

has been fi led for man’s habitBtion

an use bj long periods of progre##-

ive developnierit. U-tr, ag»ir, some
of thoee who believe that the word
translated ‘d#}’ 1

iu the first chapter
of G uceis is correctly eo translated,

A G'ance at Our Domestic Mission Ter-

ritory in the North Mississippi

Conference.

' Let knowledge grow from nioio to more,
But more of reverence iu us dwell;

That mind ULd soul according well,

Hay make one muaic at before,

But vaater."

Centeuary College, Jackaou, La.

CUR SUPERANNUATES.

Mr. Editob: In the istne of the

Advocate, of Jan. 23, I notice au

the judgment of the Superin-

tendents, whether^it involves a

change at the end of one day, or

any otli^r period within four

years would lead him to re.

s^rt to means to secure a per

sonal influence, both with the

appointing authorities aud his

cliur* h, without due reference to

their wisdom or sense of justice
;

and in the end probably he

would leave his charge in as

much of an unsatisfactory con-

dition as the man who calculated

to move within a year. If the

preacher is controlled by self

interest rather than devotion

to tbe cause of Christ, there will

be little difference in results

whether he calculates to close in

one year or in four.

Long observation has led the

writer to the conviction that, as

a rule, preachers aie changed

more frequently than is licces-

t#st baa i. mlnirbed. Many grave
fears have fallen rburtof rn,l i»tio',

ai erior ha# given « ay to the troth

of astablitbed facia and nrqnestiot-
able n,e iences.

The developments of science have

geological section, remarked that ‘‘as

geology wu# very likely to be ex-

tremely livv, ncd 8b mut;y good peo-

ple thooghi it iiai g#roo#, if not di-

cfiledly it fidel l.i us teaching#, he

wonld {impose that the scltc.iou

should not ho lead.” This waa

passed by acclamation, and the

reader passed on to aetroiu ni} . As

veneration, love and pride that wo
look npon these woidr. A# the woild

regards its homo#, dir tlrgnjjS.'itd in

bStrlr, eoldieis who have nruvtd

hmdehlp , and who have endaieri,

withont cunj{>laini, tlie fortaues of

w".',so we look apon on: euporuunn-
fttef. We honor them, we love them,
these veterans of ihe chute'1

; hut 'in

what way do wo show thie J Ai the

Winter snows hem them fir , »nd the

made possible larger appreciation of and baa its full literal meaning, i

the wiedom and beneficence of the the ory of a cm fl ot between religion to the controversy of bis time bt-
Amigbtj, while they have operated and soieDC#. tween geologists and theologiar #, sleet tap# with icy fi gars npon the" l

. ...

1 * me8,® D
fi
er* °f tbe gospel” In the fi:st place, the promulgation Pengelly raid, "F j r mysol', I am window-panes

s*th ti d that rcience can do notLi g homes, what aaeuranco have they of

for the salvation of tbe aon’, and that onr love t

tbe Miuntes of onr last

Animal Conference, The men who
served and are servirg these hard
and j. fli -alt fields in enr Confererce,
do not get too much ey nipathy or tn-
conragement in the prosicution of
their work

;
and the greatest is,

pethapr, in a financial way. Njman
can pteaoh as he should, when he
knows that wife and children are in

need, and may be tifferiog for the

w.Dt of food or clothing. While be
is duty bound to meet his i qiire-

menta as a pastor, and being so en-
gaged, neoetsitates his absence and
help, that ofitimes the wife and
mother „ life is like widowhood, and
tie children orphans.

L .'on oiry is a stinter, not expected
to die even with old eg--, and has
ibignid with a Heady Lur. and will

continue to do so a long whiloyet in

thei'. (1 id# , f long cultivalioi:. Bat
li Uher because of that, nor other
phenomenon, will then ti Ids be neg-
lected. G id has called siul scut fo:th
many to become faithful enibaenadore
of the crime from the homes of his

humble poor. Perliapenootbor section
is ho p'odnciive of preacher#: y<>', in

sary. aud in many iustauvus with

injury, both to the juvarbers and

th® church. In fact, unless grave

reasons exist, they should not be

moved) aud it ought to be a

settled jrriuc jde never to-hove a

man unle^H necessity demunds it.

Many things should be con

sidered ;
first should be the good

of the church; then the interest

of the preacher and his family

as regards morals aud education

of

to ‘ illumine the derk places of tbe of a few theories, whioh may. in real
earth ” Tbe world'* great* t #clen- itj, or only apparently, oo fl st with
tieta are thoee who are honestly certain statements fonnd in tbe Mo-
strivlDg to discover new fact#, or a aaic aooonut of crealio", docs not
newer and better ixplai ation of old conetitnte eolenoe. Nobody will
facte. aDd makii g there a part of tbe question that the forces of. nature
woilo’s capital for commercial, In- operate in accordance with ceitain
tellectnal and moral loipnvement— law#, chemical and physios), many,
not thoee who would estab ish #ome at leaat, of which it is possible for
great temple of sclent. tb theories, at human intelligence to formulae

, and
whose atirlDe the lovers of nature surely

, in the lig t of the woncerfnl
may wortblp, laying their iff rings developmei t# mi.de iu the ti .o' o
on the altar of “an m known. God.” natural history and geology during

R ’ sifter of a century, it must

J' st i tout nature’s vae, li

i Ik '.ns ilu xl. au itihlo vo. n mis
in gi.ni'i', in maibh, in

•
,

a> ii n, c ay, aud illtis

Much, of the so ca : ltd cj; fi o', hovr- the I»*

tv *, haii at lai n f rom th. ’ contest bu !no
ovtr va: i >u#Iy ix, >rt saed views of brfti y c

C')UDiHgOt! y and n evolution 'writ tte’.

•A lo: g string, of Icaiitir g” ah ot fla t i r
.

( ,

til) 1 g- ha# not- b g>ie h tt ft i

urivt* f.fc.fcl COLvIc i i '
, and ihe ii ,.| fc to I

pul lit Ho tu, w hi.,'h a ‘c fi jt” line tru]- 1 _ r

at ifctrj it iIhat sotuv ot the « 'dsiy if-, and ii

C(i|) biil *irtiobcck men u> of scientists « (

htive but »e< mt,d to l a an Z Wl'./l EifeU lit

a Hu rhl acci jitstiou of tho trai.'Mo- . tli .• IIj r

tion, or even the origiaa fi b i. w I di

of certain pastagss iu tht O d T.sta (or i hr
i

tbe B.ble is able, through God'e

grace, to make ns wise unto salva-

tion. ’ i

The great physicist, Cleik-Mix-

Wt-ll, said that he “had aciuti z .d all

the agnostic hypotheses ho knew of

and f. und that they, one and all,

needed a God to m#ke thirn work-

able.”

Luiii K lvi-o, one of tlie greelia

mviitt-if ot jihyaicai tclonce thv world

ha# ever produced, eaid, about thirty

years h g -, in flocli g nu adore e-. bu

, , . , ,

looking over these fl^nres and con-
‘

.

Ur
,

° ,U
\ ,

' 1 ttf

!
ridding these facts as they are, the

R “Hion j«, Haw can these men live

on each meager salar'd, especially

ihuee. who receivid eo small a recom-
pense a# the minlmnn', with oil era
of close appioximatior. f We find

that tveuty-funr charges weie aided
by the D ,m«stio Miesion Boatd. The
toial turn paid rug-d trim irGUO

down to |1G2 (tin# luclnde# tne
amount# ji^ia oy the chargis they
served),

1 hr ti ilu. re we, o t, itie other char ges
’ • 1

'•
1 1 j t‘<'t ui.!i V by the B aid 1

1 1 Hi ..II

When little more than a child, in

the city of V ckebu'g, au iooider.it

occurred which made a lasting irn-

P’eBsiou npou my mind A nnuibei
of borne had, for many yours, beiu
in a live service in the ti o depart-

ment there. Tney wore i jUiiligen

well-trained auimsla, whose faithful-

ness and sagoct, had coutiihuted

mneu to the Miocene of tjo dejiart-

tuent iu saving life and pr > «,(.
Wthon these l.o i ii wi ,, no lo

, r

able to work, they Wiry ru

'f
,
and t

'of t ,

labbah

- fjj is n

st-

ill t

it

face

)# A rlU

II lit to

undetUe t

with the

*f
until o' x religions be'iifr,

if it iva something lo D-vid

‘tapUysieii! or ycieo

y fisEii ii , iu for a '

th

•'lli'
1

.n<<\

jncv)a-

J)
t ty ,r(l

hiii Children health aud .
‘

,,,

• 001 uiy purpose to cf:;- of G iu,’ ahonld it not be something uitvxiL'a gr#»i ootamst

financial BUIHKirt • then hL Bi>e-

‘ U * '
* li® r 1,101 cal| y or critically, greater to those who erj y and ap- past oentnry, Asa Gray, said, xuw prouoiy, i C

> eae var on* opinion* and claims, prepiate tne blessings of the goepel ever we may d ff .r in regard to the cheer w«nt

fore Iht B uis A ruination, "U

p iAehr gly ctroi g j. oof# of i.iit

ge.,' fi'id h< i.t- '. olen t di'f'gn

arou 'd ti vi J it over jo-rj ', x

w ht t hoi u:

turn ns u «

a

t ii} ootue hack npon ..i- nrt

slH'ibio force thnwi; g to Us (hi: i.gi;

Di'nre the l.llrsiiv of u lieu wnl

aufl tortcli'i g us that a
1

1 i, vi, g things

depend on one 'oveilaating Creator

aud rnlcr.
1

«

UitvaiL'a great botanist of tbe

H jw-

utsd, o*

of tin

re tii

t.l’llli’v

city,

in ssi'i.

W l v

a.oui.ii.

B'

if; ^'11. u

au# |on

• -t ,;l

h.

•F

with

1>

li) HI- tlUl; c I

p-vadi, h thriil ran t ruvi ...y !

uiy h got tips at 8 glit of the i

avuuited hutioa ha.t covered
d.wer#, aud wreathed iu gariituda of
Untol and bay. They stepped out
proudly, if feebly, and cheer after

C 1411)0
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C ‘' C It Oil d l l LU Uli ut
•i ii rm I A in to!', ^o,1 all l|i e

.i.tvy <•. i-gt fc a dtd at ihe eailkst
possible niotnn; 1

. Will not all rally
to (his «lq 1 gh
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np wherever they caiue

F Jelity, not snojo##, regnlatee the
final rewa-d.— G. R UcDcff,
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4 IMPORTAM OA1 1 AN AYS 4

,nftlly
Mm a ton are lntoodoa io oonu.ni

^ t
i10 Thoy are eortainly mt intunc! -d t.

ei l n » be » pilot -graph ftlbi-n; " bi

It the phlaf, b "' n,t U

preach*™ have done -noth! g ninro.

It is ttimf> to oat abort farther advaho-'

in tills direction; no « !
' thinking

poo pie will conclude. If there is «

desire for the likenesses of till tin

asked preachers, and a short biography of

Z, to each one do as the N >rth Georgia

rr in Conference has done: Prepare such *

„ ’ill volume, sod sell it for what it ie

on in-
worth; bat please do not lug these

of all ioto tbo

i
Tue next A tnaal Conference ought

'Vue t0 B »>’ by r ‘>90lati,,n wh8t 8, ' 0U,d hft

_ a included in the Minutes, and ab.ut

what length of time they will give

the publisher to bring them out.
J

They should rescind their action

„, riq tiri ig the preaohera to

a collection for their pnblica-

d do as the N or tb Georgia

ice. Lit every preaolur sub

or as many copies as he

nd let him take the risk <>,

them. Asking the member.

pay for their pub'ioatlrn,

hey get little benefit from

ice not seem j
ist .to any on

lodgment. Each superannu

aid be famished with one

j J F I’OURLOCIt.

gramaie, wtiicti is »>< • * r k v"j

good, nnd interesting hue, »n<

Saudav school 11 ord, in oss.
;

tho d (f root snbj c/s, tried tog

beat local talent to ba had in th f

Conference. They desired to place

no ona on the programme who would

not promiso to make preparation and

be present, nnloss something nnfore-

a«nn should prevent their attendance,

OS.RAMI 1

Birminghami ,.iii ij'i'li t'l'ii •
* ** hi’iM inciH i

vvoivlf i oai.i 1 11 ' •

impairs tho tneto, smell nod hearing,

pu'hd.v the brnntli.’ iVeranges the sto.n-

ami affects the appetite.

To cure cntnrih, truatfom. must be

cni'otitut ionu l— a Hero live tome.

I (
'°'l

1

• i
,

1 1, „ h|’s Sarsaparilla. ®'iu,l
1

Vvn i, . I was cuml ami

l',

f

!v" not b:ni nny rc.ru of the 'pease

liu -e.” K', Koiinr.s," l.elmiion. Kao.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Ours cntorrli— it soothes mid strwigth-

ii,<> noicouc. membrane and builds

ChattanoagI PACIFIC

Philadelphia,

L - Fast Trains - L

Dailv

For St, Louis, Chicaeo, and the railWoman
|Nortb, East

North-East,

\ South-East,

Only 24 HourB Batwaan

NEW ORLEANS
AND.

CINCINNATI

Who is disoom aipal hv a romlition *

health which fails to-yield u> He- l/eat-

ment of local ].liysicums will be KKfd t >

know she can consult l>r. Pierce, by

letter, /hr. In a little more than thirty

venrs I >r. l’ieree, chief consulting phy-

sician to the invalids' 1 Intel and Surgical

Institute, buffalo, N. V., assisted bv us

stall of nearly a score of i>liy sicinna,

lias treated and cured hundreds of thou-

sands of weak and sick women,
.

A"

correspondence is held as strictly |)ri\ate

and sacredlv confidential. Address Or.

R V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

sgilis
S' Y

, ,,j Siippo-it'" es.' Alter using las

me'hdnes . iUt or ni\.e months I ™ com-

P
'.U hn'uraudnt to I»r. Piero- for his advice and

Ss n.?v

advice received by so doing.

The Common Sense Medical Adviser,

,008 large pages in paper covers, is sent

free on receipt of 2t onc-cent stamps to

pay expense of mailing only. Address

i fir R. V. Pierce, Ih'iffalo, N. Y.

PulltnAti VdiuIImiM

N«'W C-1ih.Ii Carn Sent* Km*

Only Line Running Through

GoftOheH an«l Sleeper* Now

Orleans Without Change

DIRBOT LINK To

Arizona,
New Mexico

AN,) California.

1 X \MINATION

A umpetitive examination on the

Book of Ac's will be held at the Sun-

day echool Convention which tneets

at U ca, as abev,) noted. The con-

testants must not ba over eighteen

years of eg', *nd the examination

P will be upon the first sixteen Chap-

in tere of Acts. That will cover the

' Sanday-school leBBons up to July 1,

and the elimination will be not only

upon the lessons themselves, but also

upon the intervening incidents men-

Honed, the intention beiDg to get at P 1

the purpose, or obj mb the historical

setting and the lessons taught by *hiM»PP

that portion of the book.

‘ The first pi z will ba a fl re-dollar -The* Mis

, gold piece, and the seoond p iza a day-school

Teacher’s B ble. The oVj ot of the Church, Si

examination on the part of those Miss., on

having it in charge is to stimulate and will pi

Bible study by oar yoaDg people, until That

If it has that .ff.ot, they will feel bers of I

amply repaid for the time and money Cmferenct

nded-
will be m *

the Handsomest Biblo
fX P

the most ii

3 that we have ever been .... pro« g
that price. In sUe it 5 BElORTB.

,

'

id i inch thick. It is
a blank will be sent to every pas- the leadini

ttitiXXSr# tor and superintendent in the Missis- the world

irimer, and all proper1

^ ,
Conference whose name and ness to att

onted. A concordance, fT known, and they are re- stitute fro

and maps are the on y address is known, a »

axle grease.

B
askets,
ase balls,
lank books,

C
ages. eui
locks enam
hkebe safes,

Freezers.
ishi no tackle.

GALVANIZED WAKE
hammocks, ice

Ladders, l ant
AMI’S, CLOBl

MATCHES. |-fc\R
IVIeASDRES. VNtL

P
aper,
encils,
IPES,

IEVES.
LA fES,
pongoh.

K P. TV ItNKU

(Jxn^ral Pm*
ftiulTkt A,t

FRUIT JARS
TUMBLERS,

JAPANNED A ARE.
CHESTS INKS
;kns, BURNERS,
H CHIMNETS

OvHter Tongft

IANS, PADLOCKS,
OPE,
OPE KEELS

LUEFltlOKRATORS

Dining C»r Bnrrln" on

Vestlbuled Trains,

Fast Time.

Close Connections.

Through Sleeserit

rail alamatlaa akwrlaUT faialskH M
.pvllaallva.

Ticket Office i 211 St. CharlM St

J. L. BOYD, J- R-

d. r A. l, r. a.

BIO. H. 8M1TH, R. J AirDMJO*,
«. r. a. a. s. r. a.

!•* OrlNM. IA

fHE TORA OF MOSES:
SX1N0 A CRITICAL STUDY OF DCCTKBOHOMY

,

ITS SEPARATION INTO TWO COJ'IW OF

Til II TORA J

A REFUTATION OF HIGHER CRITICISM.

Du William Wallaet Marlin,

ProfoH.crt- of lUbr.w. Vand.rblU

UnirBrilt?.

Large I2mo, pp. xvi, 339, Price $ 1 .60 .

BARBEE & SMITH, Agt»..

Aaahvlll*. Tsnn. DbIIR*. Trk

AWS,
toneWARE,
*10VK POLISH,

|OPS.
Ira vs.
’.VINES,

WHIPS.
/ ICKING.
/ (HMlnnware.rtc.

All IRONS,
CALKS
COOPS

backs.
1MNW A

L RAPS.

HRtub'll in n M lubinf,

A/ RINGERS,
ifV »ter Coolor».

0^- send for

l|lll>boro,0.i'll mid HclionlrBrlle.

C. IS. BELL CO.,ntrpi Alloy <2'." n
'

Ceielogui!. Tim 1

(olportagc and Sunday-School Rg^ncy,

WINONA, MISSISSIPPI.

Fnmilv Bibles, Teachers’ Bibles (Self Pronouncing and Others) and
1 dimly nm

> tH All Styles, Sizes and Prices.

TW.1,,lines: Church Hymn Books, with and ^f_ut Musk

«r OTUHOOTSBILU
ER a^Daowixtib, moss cme
•..j AELI, LOWIB FXICJL

DH JMHkr.ur.rkEECATAI.OOnim&qm- ullO WHT.

I Boll Foundry Co.. Cincinnati, 0.

Mention tht* papnr

324-320 TCHOUPITOULAS STREET,

PEWS PULPITS
Church Furniture ol all kind.

Ci ind Rapid! School Furnl’.ui. Work.

Cor. Wib.sh »v. 1 Wishinjton St.

CHICAGO

PARKER’S
hair balsam

Jletnsc* sntl brsutin** the hair,

•romote* » luiurisn I growth.

Hevor Falls to l oBtore Gray
llAir to its Youthful Color.

Jure* acalp disetw* k Imir falling,

m.’ .iwl II uo »t nrugglaf J

A Shelf of Shakespeare
THE YEAR BOOK

•Noten on tho Bacon-Sliukcnpoaro

Shakeapeare and Ilia Predeceaaora.

William Shakespeare: A Critical Stui j .

Shakespeare and Other Dramatic Artiste

Shakeipeare: Ilia Mind and Art

How to Study

Shakespeare’a Ilerolnea

The Engllah Novel In the Time of Shakeapear

'.Some of Sl.akeapeare’a Female Character.

.Familiar Talks on Some of Shakeapeare . Co.

Mfc of William Sliakeapeare '

.William Shakeapeare: Tort, Drumatl.t, Man

.Shukeapeare, the Boy

.Shakeapeare, the Man

. Five Lectures on Shakespeare. .... .... •

.William Shakeapeare: A Study In Elizabeth

at ore

.

.Shakespeare’s Country

,
.Shakeapeare’* Heroes

.
.Shakespeare’s Heroines

Shukeapeare’s England

Mien '

Huaa

Urundea

Coleridge

Dowilen

Fleming

Jameson, Mrs..

.

.hifiserand

l.ady Martin. .

.

Fatimcr

1. c, Sidney

1 labie

1^1 fe

Smith, Goldwin

’!’i-n Brink

tVindle

01 the Methodist Episcopal Church,

South, for Ihe Year 1901.

REVISED AND BROUGHT DOWN TO DATE

By J. J. RANSOM, D.D.

Prhtm, IO <>*<
BARBEE * SMITH. Agenti.

Nashville. Tea: »•"«’ Tm"

CHURCH DIRtCTORY.

New Orleans District, Rev. W.

H. LaPrade, D. D., P. E.; resi-

dence, 1407 State street.

Carondelet Street, between La-

fayette and Girod streets; six

squares above Canal Htreet; Rev.

F. N. Parker, paBtor ;
residence,

2255 Carondelet street.

Memorial, St. Charles

our Burnout or

—

Matthsw Henry’s

Cnmmnntary Wendell,

'V'ingate

tVinuoite

\rinter.

.

I

Art Ihe beet, bec»u*e they oonwu
*11 that any other edition* do; ana WJ
more, too, for oar* have the Prela- A)
lory Note* by Dr. John A. Broadut, <.

the lUnitratlon* and extemlve w
foot note*—all of which are Tain-

able and are not to be found in any s'

other edition*. N.

They are printed on good paperV
and are well bound in durable doth.

3 volume edition only $6.00 W
[Original prtoe 110.00.] )

6 volume edition only $7-30 W
[Original prloe »1S.OO ] §)

-Whitfield, when aiked where he

“T1

S3*-STS™

A

2 ‘HeiirT'.CommenUr,.-" »U read lt contlnuomly through four \
M time*.

, 2M Send *a ,! y 'h 52 J Jno. w Boswell M
i> 12 C»mp 8 ., NewjO.-leang,

L ‘'A

Shakespeare’s Works
Rivyne

avenue

street; 1)

residence, 1407 State street.

Louisiana Avenue,

avenue

Louisiana

and Magazine street

;

Rev. R. H. Wynn, pastor; resi-

dence, 3811 Camp street.

Felicity Street, corner of Feli.

city and Chestnut streets; Rev.

W. W. Drake, pastor
;
residence,

2523 Constance street.

Dryades Street, Dryades, be-

tween Euterpe and Felicity; Rev.

p H Fontaine. naBtor; residence,
for Raising Church Funds

REVISED PRICE-LIST or SUrrLiao.

CHURCH TREASURER'S BOOR.

HU*>, # x lt iuche*.

400 names, $(.bo each

Fhx.j ii.uiief-y 1-2S

Soo namci-, i.8oeach

1000 names, 2.25 each

S it WARD'S BOOR-For Collectors

SU*-, tJ[xfiJ4 Inch**®
Weight 4 ounces*

I<o names, cents each

CURDS.

Weight, l'i mine** |»-r 100, Site, a’ i x »

^ cenU per Id

nent, Notice cen t» pe r 100

Sail -cri; ' s.n Curn-. cen iR per IOO

uuwi'l Offering Cards.. ‘

’ I...+0 cent* per 100

tat'ement Card-

COLLECTION ENVELOPES.

Pride-, blank l»r nunilj. amj.Ht.

| ^ ounce*.

>!’<"• 1

S1 ;;.' 3
weight, ounce*.

M’" : 1

si/e', 2ii X s'*
inches; weight, 48 ounce*.

‘1 1

a„. ,|» order »*nt by mdL w#—
Nashville, Tenn., and Dallas, Tex.

Conducted by N. A. MOTTJaxoo City, Ml**

To Whom All CommocioatlonSflor Thi* Do

partment Must Bo Sonl.

Mississippi Conference F U ndav-
r chool

Convention.

This Convention will be held s'

U ies, M,r, no Monday, Tmsdsy

Wednesday and Thoreday, Marol

24 05.26 27. The opening aesMO-.

will be on Monday «*«»•*• P ’

Himi will be in attendance, and w

bold an Iua.ltatu from VI toder »<«•

to Wednerday nig'' r
,

ir.rineiy*’, » '

on Thnraday there will be a

tioa for miaoollAoe.HH buloe*-, rn

port*, etc.

The Sindaj echool Bj ro pr

another date, bn-, they - * *''

,o have Prof. H*®ni .

the preahuxe upon hi* fine t *m m

the b 9 *t date he 0 >0 d g v .

p oL U mill famished a 1
ri

Weight 30 ounces.

Weight 34 ounce*.

Weight 44 ounce*.

Weight jo ounce*

All one’* life I* » rnneic, tf one

touche* the note* rightly aud in time,

-John Bitkin
gaS*. h-T* hv druggl.ta. _ dAKBEE & SMITH, Agents
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**. 4NO. W. BOSWELL, E r>„

Editor oad Publlatiar.

UmBIDATTHI DOSTOFFIOK AT NEW
OBLEAKS AS BEOOSD CLASS MATTEL.

Orr.CXi Bll Cant Street. New Orleavr.

TERM? AND DIRECTIONS.

On OopT, on* SS.BO j
»n montlia. II 00

Vt praaebera of oil denomination*. hall prior.

OOBaEEroXPEirr* will plot* r direct all coni-

anaioationa. whether on buainee* or (or pnbll

nation. to tho Editor, 513 Camp St ,
Ntw Orlean*.

Writ* wltb lob. ud only on our aide of the

paper Vo attention will be pttd to rolled

maunacripte.

OaTTraniES not over toe hnndred worda In

layth will be pnbliabed free of charge All

tnr two hundred worda will be charged for at

the rote ef owe ckxt a woir. Count the word*

mi aead the amount neceaaary with the obltu-

gy . That will aara trouble all around

.

The PamTED Labelou a paper ahowi the date

%* whtob a aubeortption ta paid It ii a* good aa

• written reootpt When renewal la made if

tha data la not moved forward after two week*,

notify aa, and we will mak* it right. Thla

af|haa alao to tboa* who raqq/at a change of

AD Preacher* of tha M. B. Church. South, art

antbartral Agent*, ta whom payment* may bt

THURSDAY. FERRl?ARY ?0. 1#CS

A correspondent of the South-

ern Churchman touches his breth

rat of the Episcopal Church in a

tender place when he tells them

...that the pulpits of other denom.

inations are closed against them

because of the prejudices which

have been engendered against

them by their own restricted pul-

pits. He says, “We have no

right to grumble, for we reap as

we have sown.” The whole trou-

ble, he informs ns, “lies in the

question of ordination.” Cer-

tainly. And could they show
themselves to be decended in an

unbroken line of succession from

the apostles, there would be very

little trouble about ordination.

The good Bishop of the Prot-

estant Episcopal Church who ltas

been sent to the Philippine

Inlands desires it understood

that he has not gone there to

proselyte the Uoman Catholics,

but that he “wili receive those

worthy who decline to accept the

sacraments” at the hands of

Romish priests. As his hands

will not be full in attending to

snch, he proposes “to devote

much of his time and attention to

arrivals from the United StateB,

who settle in the new posses-

sions,” the great majority of

whom are, doabtless, good Prot-

estants, not of his faith. Of

'course, he will not proselyte

them

!

The Epworth Era says : “The

man who suddenlv becomes rich

is likely to experience some sud-

den changes of opiuion along

with his altered fortune. This

will not argue the correctness of

either his former or latter think

ing, but will illustrate the fieri

tious grounds of most human
judgments.” Just so. The loud

montbed socialist, iu the day of

his poverty, plead for a commu-

nity of goods, but when, by in-

heritance, he came into possession

of a few hundred dollars, sudden-

ly adopted the idea that evety

man had a right to enjoy bis

personal fortune, and turned

from his old companions. It is

not stated that his old friends

were converted to his new views.

There are some who hope to

see their wry back to the un-

divided days of the Apostolic

Church. We have noticed that

this hope is expressed by those

who cliDg tenaciously to opinions

which close the door against both

organic union and Christian fra-

ternity. It has always seemed

to us that, if union were as de-

sirable as it is supposed to be

by its advocates, they would at

least take some steps iu that

direction. There are several de-

nominations that indulge such a

hope, but they aie vain enough

to suppose that all other churches

are going to unite with them.

It is a pity that intelligent peo-

ple will allow themselves to be

deceived with the idea that they

are the only scriptural models of

faith and practice.

HE GIVETH MORE GRACE.

God gives grace to men as

they need it, and the store from

which he draws is inexhaustible.

We think this quite in keeping

with the sense of t lie Holy Scrip-

tures. St. Paul said: •I nto

every one of us is given grace ac-

cording to the measure of the

gift of Christ." “The Spirit is

to" be real happiness. We ought

to be prayerful and trustful

whether we walk in the sunshine

or in the shade, (iod will never

leave nor forsake us.

would sit and listen as if iu stitutes one of the dra v backs to

terror, lest the earth would open the success of the gospel. He
and let them down quick into would advance the truth by
the pit. Nothing more terrific knocking from under it one of

than his portrayal of hell and its main mpports. Such is the

the agonies of the damned was end of “higher criticism.”-

AN INTERESTING BOOK

‘‘Twenty M -mint in Jipoir,” by
Riv. H. G. Hawking, of the Missis-

sippi Conference, in a little book of
great interest. It presents in a

u - ..a.* v..U v,. ...*„** charming way what Bro. Il ^kins
' ever heard. To his astonishment. Prof. Pearson purposed a re-

B4W ahd"what be w *liio R ads-

on one form in religion, possibly in the
:

ions
t7

in ‘ Sunrise’’ K ogdom.

people shouted Methodist Church, but he says .. . .... , ,
., V i i . • . . , ,

the religions condition of J tpan. A
the discourse. Nobody Ins principles were not welcome.

given to every man to profit " as adopted by the North Mis- could explain if. The preacher The proposed reform is «onie-

witlial." St. James said : “He sissippi Annual Cor ference at its himself was at a loss to tell why thing like the reform 1 >rs. Park-

a shout was raised. Only one hurst and Kainsfoul, and Bishop
man attempted an explanation; Potter propose iu New York, a

that was Arthur Davis. When reform in the interest of irre-

informed of the strange occurrence ligion. The learned professor

oci IM (UU, J. U II l> ilBlUlllft

The following memorial to the and of all others present,
General Conference, in reference occasion the people s

to the licensing of preachers, under

givctli more grace." There is no ^ as * -session:

reason why any man, saint or Amend Paragraph 1G4 of the Dia-

sinuor, should conclude that, so cipline by striking out -‘District,”

far as he 4 concerned, hi;s grace

has been spent, and that it is im-

possible for him to receive n

fresh supply.

Sometimes under stress of

temptation, or the weariness of

the flesh, the moral skies of

Christians are darkened, and

They lose their joy and peace, and

and inserting “Q tarterly.”

Amend Paragraph 1G5 by striking

ont 'Qiarterly Conference of the

Charge, ’’ and inserting ‘ Chnroh,”
and ao changing the form of license

as to make it conform to this amend-
ment.

Strike ont Paragraph 74 of the

Discipline

Amend Paragraph 83 of the D a-

nading will inetrac' at-d please both

young and old. We hope it may
have ro expensive circnlation. See
notice in another column. Tho book
is made np of eighty-six pages with

sixteen illustrations. Pi ice, cloth

binding 40 cont-
;
paper covers 25

come to the conclusion that their ciplit e by snbstitnting the followlrg

trouble is caused by the Spirit

being grieved. At the same

time they arc conscious of having

done no wrong nor omitted any

duty. N'o matter what has pro-

duced this feeling, there is no

reason why one should give up

in despair under the impression

TH. FIRST DEACONESSES.

good woman in Kentucky
discovered that all the

enemy, of course, will do liis re-

forming outside the church.

PRAYiR FOR NEWSPAPERS.

Not long since the chaplain of

one of the Houses of Congress of-

fered a prayer for the newspa-

pers of the country? This was

thought to be of suflicient import-

ance to be made known, and ac-

teivillp, Mias.

he quickly replied : “There is having joined the ranks of the oon ^B - Address the author, at Cen-

nothing strange about that. The
people are out of hell, and they

are glad of it. They have a

right to shout.” A few such

preachers as John Moss would do

the church no harm now. Shall

we see his like again ?

cordingly the fact was telegraph-

BOOK NOTICE.

Sigorstive Illustrations ok ihr
Gospel cf John For tho Ubo of Pastors,

Sunday Bchool Teachers, Leaders of Prayer
Meetings and tho Home. Jtfy llev. F. N.
Poloubet, D D. A. J Holman & Co., Phil-

adelphia

The author of this book of more
than fi -a baodrod pages is well

kjOM to the Sunday-school work-

er every whsro »:t the sothor of

P loubet’s S.dect N.ttto on ;he I.iter-

nitioual L sootis. Too purpose in

ti.ie volume was to bring logethtr

tha noted and ilia- 1 atione on Ibe

G -,gpel of Jjhn that have btre-

to’ore been broaght out iu tie Ai-

worde : ‘ To license proper persons

to preach, and renew their licences A
annually, when, in Its judgment, their has

fint’ fhT
e

re“ne

d

wal"

fQl

aT "T engaged in prayer in the ed all over the United States.

by ballot -
“upper room” on the day of Pen- The matter was treated respect-

Attest: T. W. Lewis, Sac.
*ecost

V
were deaconesses "the fully, if not seriously, by some

winona, Mi**., Dec. o, looi. .

first deaconesses of the church. papers, and was made light of by
We heartily endorse the above -^mon£ these holy women was others. But why should not „„„ .„

that God is displeased, and is memorial. It is evident after
tlic mother of Jesus.” prayer be made for newspapers? ntial noter, tbao burning a compact

about to withdraw his presence, eight years trial that the law
^ b ' 9 8cbo 'ar calls these women They are not conducted by men and permanent commentary. The

The sun in the heavens is often which transferred the licensing
deacones8ea simply because they wh0 are sinners above all \thoadiuBtra|ionB are numerous, and will

obscured by clouds. It is neces- 0f preachers from the Quarterly ministcred unto tIje Lord— an we ]j ju t he land, but they are *>e found helpful to everyone who

sary as well as antecedent to re. to the District Conference has
order deaconesses not at all no j- 8 j n iess n0r infallible. They desires to study the Gispel by St.

freshing showers. But the sun not worked to the advantage
object*onable. We have him- are largely the moulders and

is still shining, and will again of the church. It has resulted
dreds thousands of such in all directors of public opinion,

show his face when God’s pur- in the decrease of tho number of
°ur cburcbe8, Every wise man and stand shoulder to shoul-

pose has been accomplished local preachers, and has not sue-
’ 8 mar, 'ed ono - ^ be I10 *j der with their fellow • citi-

throngh the medium of the coeded in giving us a better class
be 0II £bt Eut ol,r sister zt,ns j u sustaining the public

clouds. So occasionally the moral of men. We can, without loss of
a^ 80Minds that the command, ‘ ‘Go and private enterprises of the

J >hr.

If the labal on your paper is

wrong, lot no know, and we will coi-

rco*. If it in rigi) ,
l
and abowa that

yon owe no, pleai-e send the amount
due. We need the mone;.

skies of Christians are darkened, self respect or dignity, or iu any the world and teach all country. They need all the help

but that docs notprove that God is other way, go back to the old
nalion8”

(
bein£ a Greek scholar, tliey can pet They would be

angry and about to desert them.
]aw . The demands of the time

presume she has the coin-
t jie T>etter off if all good people

He tries his children. They are 8uch that no man thinks of
m ' 88 ' on properly translated), constantly kept them in mind

onght to know that he will not entering the ministry without
as ^'ading on the women and carried them io the throne of

try them, nor suffer them to be proper educational qualifications.
aH 0,1 t *‘H a

l
)08ries. Else she

graco . it would be in exact ac- Th .. . „
tried above that which they are The Quarterly Conference, under 8aJ 8

>
fbeu, was the power oordance with the ajiostolie in- a r . Vf . n jRinr nf WpatvUin rh

able to bear. the direction of a competent pre-
°f the ll

«J
y <J ^08

Jt
come upon all junction that prayers and thanks- Miaaiaaippl Cjnferenco, is J*cl

David seems to have suffered siding elder or preacher-in charge,
of these T —the women who were •• -

under spells of de-pondency.
j 8 qi,ite able to guard the door.

in tlie u
*
,per roon1, 11 is bard

Whether he could account for Besides, the great majority of
for 80me of our 8isters t0 8t‘1,a

them or not, or looked upon them t i,08e who purpose entering the
rate Preachin£ fro,n the work of

as part of his schooling, he never itinerancy take a college or uni
lost heart or hope, nor did he versity course, ami this doubly
charge God foolishly. lie main- assures the church of recruits
tained his faith : “Why art thou qualitied to meet the demands of
cast dowD, O my soul t and why law and the times,

art thou disquieted within me! The local preacher has not yet
hope thou in God : for 1 shall ceased to be a useful factor in

yet praise him, who is the health our economy, ne is still needed,
of my countenance and my God.” This our records show. The
Why should not Christians be as General Minutes give the names Soine of tliein 8ay ; if this is to few days ago there came a letter

trustful and as hopeful as this 0 f four hundred and fifteen local
outcome

>
we kave from an aged subscriber who had

holy man! Religion is worth preachers employed in the pas
notk *n8’to Nvith it. Then they been a reader of the Advocate

but little to us if we can not torate during the year 1901.
liad ^etter in8truct t,ie ‘r for many years. Rut notwith-

trust God as well iu the dark as

in the light. “We walk by faith,

uot by sight.” The Lord giveth

grace.

Often real trouble comes and
•

men need sustaining grace. They

lo-e t’ eir health, and life be

ionics a burden. They lose their

property, and without resources

or credit, they must apply tliein-

the deaconess. And the whole

movement for the order of conse-

crated deaconesses tends iu that

direction just as certainly as

does the work in the Salvation

Army.
The leaders iu this movement

disclaim any intention to inaugu-

rate a class of women preachers

Some of them say: If this is to

PERSONAL.

D:. Lsmbilh, f:om all account^,

h >a been doi ;g good work in the

Wes', visiting tho churches and en-

coirag ng th preach rs.

W.
argei

.

Jaokeor,
giving nnd supplication “be ard that of R.v, R. W. ThmmBD,
made for all men.” Ic ought to j mlor preacher is Whiter, Mias

be a satisfaction to editors to Rav . N P H ff )Salr i§ oomfort.

know that, though many are Rb'y located In hia new charge at

careless and indifferent them- Campti, L»., and is ‘hiving a good
selves, and neglect their known tim<.” We understand by this that

duty, there are thousands of he is prospering, soul and body,

gotd people everywhere praying' We thank Rw. B. P. Fullilove for

for them every day. a kind and pressing tnvltaiion to

visit his charge, and to the hospital-
OUR HELPING FUND.

it er of his home. We hope to e, j -y

A dollar added to our helping the privilege some time during the

fund is often a timely relief. A Snmmer.

a few days ago: “We seldom

selves to manual labor, which is hear sermons now on the law.

the hardest kind of a trial to one Future punishment is not often

who all his life has been blessed mentioned.” The remark brought

with plenty. His f iends forsake to mind oue of the uoted preach-

him. This is crushing to his ers of the Memphis Conference,

sensitive spirit. Those nearest who long since entered into res^,

aud dearest to him sicken and the Rev. John Moss. He had

B rbop Galloway’.: services are aa

much In demand at home as abroad,

nnd are qiite as much appreciated.

A recent sermon preached by him, at

This shows one local preacher
ers *10w t0 wr ' te

‘
or "*iat to standing it had been a welcome Fiat Church, Jackaor, Ml«a

,
ia

employed for every fifteen in the
write

>
for tbe lmblic priuts, and visitor so long, the letter request- apoken of by hts friend* as ( qaal to

i i ineram-y. These figures indicate
8to

I
,s 8ucb utterances a? this: ed us to discontinue the paper, as '»°y he ever delivered in that city.

“Like Peter and John, deacon- the writer no longer possessed R v. II. H. Ahrens aud wife will

esses first received their author- the means <-f paying for it. The leave this week for New York,

ity iu the upper room, oa that next letter we opened, from a Brother Ahrens goes to New Yoik as

memorable day when the Spirit deer and valued lady friend, con- representative of the Daily PicaynDe

them boldness” What tained money for the renewal of
at Exception In honor of

Prince H 'Dry nf P. assi*. May they

have a plea’set time, ai d a safe re-

turn.

We are Id receipt of a delightful

pm one &1 letter from Dr. Cl as. F.

EDana, of Vorsftin&s, Ky. Hio many
friends in b nit-iaoa i> nd Mississippi

will bo glad to learn that he is still

active and useful, and planning for

larger work and soccers in tie

future.

that we can not afford to dry up
this source of supply.

A RE MINI SCt N Ct

One of our most thoughtful gave

and e truest preachers said tons folly some people aui guilty of iu her own subscription, and three

their efforts to sustain an

or to advance a cause

idea, dollars for our helping fund.

That friend is not rich in any

worldly sense, but, as we happen

to know, is -constantly’ laying up

treasure in heaven. She will be

A F0RCID RE SIGN ATI0N.

l*i of. Chailes WT
. Pearson, who

lias for a long time occupied the rich in the future. May the Lord

chair of Engl sh in No:th W e.-jt- increase the number of such geu-

ern University at Evanston, III., crous souls! W'e thank this

has been forced to resign liis friend aud s veral others for thus

remembering the needy.

d e. He lays his loved ones in few superiors. In some respects

the grave. The light of his he had no equal. He was equal position. A few v eeks since he

home has gone otit—his hopes to any occasion, anywhere and took occasion in a public way to mr -

are blasted forever. These aie at any time. He had no hobbies, deny the truth of miracles as re- THtWiRLtlN PIANO H0USF.

troubles indeed In the anguish no favorite themes. He handled corded iu the Scriptures, alfirm- We again call the attention of

of his soul he cries out: “My one subject about as well as an- ing them to be purely mythical our readers to the Werleiu Piano

burden is heavier than I can other, and spared no pains in or allegorical. I’rof. I’earson House of New Orleans. This is

bear!” But his cry is the ix preparation. He preached with being a Methodist, and engaged one of the oldest ius.itutions of von encenisful practitioner before

pressiou of the faithless aud equal ease to a city congregation as an instruitor in a Methodist (he hind in the city, and has a entering the ministry.

R v. M. B. Corrigan, recently

transferred to the Louisiana Cjufw-
ence, but who declined to serve tie

appointment to whioh ho was Re-

signed. lias tutored upon the prac-

tice ol medicine at Camden, Aik. Ha

doubting heart. May he not and a small backwoods crowd, institution, created a stir iu all long and honorable recoul. Mr.

trust God and look for grace ? He was as exact in the use of religious circles Protests against W'eilein offers pianos in the

Christians pray for deliverance language and as dignified be- his utterances were heard on most favorable terms. Turn to

from sorrow, paiu, affliction. So fore the latter as the former, every side. The Methodist press h,K advertisement and read the

did St. Paul, who had “a thorn He excelled as a camp meeting generally condemned his teach- particulars. We hope those in

iu the flesh.” Paul meant uot to preacher. On such occasions he ings, aud questioned the wisdom ue . d of a good instrument will

express any fee’iug of rebellion, delighted to dwell on the great of continuing him longer in the correspond with Mr. Werlein.

Neither do Christians. The Lord .doctrines of the 'gospel. The institution. 1 he trustees have

did not answer Paul's prayer as strongest -sermon the writer ever taken no action, aud perpliaps

he desired, nor does lie always heard on the direct influence of none will be necessary, as public

grant the requests of good peo the Holy Spirit was preached by
pie today, but he says to all as hi in at old Hickory Flat Camp

liis club offer is unexcelled.

he said to the apostle, “My grace

is suflicient for thee.” That as-

surance should give- relief to any
sou), even in the deepest sorrow.

And when God assures us that

Ground, twenty live or thirty

nfiies east of Oxford, Miss. It

was,* indeed, a great sermon.

sentiment has accomplished what

the trustees would have been

compelled to do.

The professor justifies his

NOTICE.

Tho Executive Committee, B iard

of Church Extension, L oisiaua Con

ference, will meet iu Shreveport,

March 6, 1902.

All appfleatione for aid to the

General B iard should be in the

Bishop Mori Ison (pint Sunday, the

ninth, in H mingharu, his. special

mission being to re opeD S'. John

Chnreh, which had been remodeled.

Ho preached morning asd evening,

tho A abauia Christian Alvocate

eaye, vih ti .e iff o*. The sane
Alvocate sa>s the Oishnp will make
his home in B rmingham.

A pleasant note from D T. B.

Hollomar, tho prisidirg senator

(Twentieth Century New Testament

in Modern English) of Jackson dis-

trict brings good tidings. The
brethren all at their poets, good rep-

resentation at Qiarterly Conferenci s,
course. Indeed, if we rightly iu

He had one sermon on hell that terpret his words, lie sought to 0 f ,|, e secretary by March 1. noticeable increase In pastors’ sala-

lie frequently preached during become a reformer. His pub- Hu address is Abbeville, Li. ties in seme cases—everybody hope-

lie giveth more grace and strength revival seasons. As a rule, the lished statement was to the W. T. Bolling, Chairman. fnl. The only drawback has been

according to our day, there ought people who heard the sermon effect that belief in miracles con- 8 . J. Davies, Seoretary. the bad weather.



North
Mississippi Conference

, Mlnlonnry District Secretaries of the

T° v0°rih
MI.»k>*>PP l Gonforehco—

nrAB BrMHRBM! I auderela: d

t wo are to be item gleaners and

reporters in our respective district®

for tbo Advocate on the strfj ot of
'

i.na We are also to be agltc-

missionary fire- builders.

Wo shall need the enterprise ot faith

that is, to have the art ot doing

Inga, a,d sng^s'.ing a variety of

methods to do things, and whoa »U

ham an plana fail, t. fall back npon

tho divine plan- We are t , do medi-

„ m5 of commanicatlon b t veen oar

00 .workers.
I! anyone of them

jhoald have or discover a sneceBifnl

plw, wo t0 P* ja 16 °D (° r

„
bonedi of ttaa brotherhood. We

must urge specially the adoption of a

system of giving that will secure the

assessments in full as the mluimum..

If we work a commendable system

,i all, we oould hardly pay less than

the assessments. They amount to so

little per member to be expected of a

liberal people who have any business

methods at all.

I suggest the following system as

worthy of trial where the pastor,

Offldal Biaril and people have the

proper rospec'., oot.Alaooa and con-

sideration for each other and tie

case of Christ : L ‘.the pastor, with

the Offl dal Board, apportion the as-

sessment to the membership, luclni-

ing evory man, woman, and child in

the oharoh, to cover the am mat *ith

a margin. A aesa, of course, with

consent, prorating on the basis of

assessment made for the salaries by

the Board of Stewards. By having a

good coneoienoe and a giod system,

aud doing gladly as from the heart

the work assigned ns by the assess-

ment! for mission, we will do as

much good, no doubt, in increasing

the prosperity of the oburoh at horns

a, the money sent abroad could

possibly do for the nations lying in

heathen darkness

J. H. Shumxkbr.

his paper and New Orleans

Christian Advocate together

for one year for $2.-5.
r

l lie reg-

ular subscription price of the tivo

papers when subscribed for sepa-

rately is $3 net. IN lien remit-

tance is made by personal check,

ten cents extra will be charged.

New Orleans Christian Advocate, Pe brainy

TAKE HEED!

IQ02. 5

Thk Nourn Wind Doth Blow

aod with It come the tw r «eB °*

rheumatism. Dees warm);, ad

Btay indoors as much ao you can at d

Jnb the swol’en, tender mn»clei wit i

Perry Davis’ Painkiller. 25 snd 00

cents.

The Commoner
(Mr. Bryan’s Paper)

The Commoner has attained,

within six months from date of

the first issue a circulation o

100,000 copies, a record probably

never equaled in tlie history o

American periodical literature.

The unparalleled growth of this

paper demonstrates that there is

room in the newspaper field for a

national paper devoted to the dis^

mission of political, economic, and

social problems. To the columns

of The Commoner Mr. Bryan

coutiibutes his best effoits, and

his review of political events as

they arise from time to time can

not fail to interest those who

study public questions.

.

The Commoner’s regular sna-

scriptiou price is $1 1
’* 1

We have arranged with Mr.

Bryan whereby we can farms!

Notice. .

T.ie tenth annual meeting of the

Woman's tt-tme Midori Soolety whl

behold in Mor R)ug», Monroe dis-

trict, March 6 .0 9 1903 Lit every

auxiliary in the Louisiana Coutc.-

once be represented at this meeting

D legates are r, q rested to scud

thoir names to M ss Mollie H gg' a ’

botham, Mer R mge, La. In purehas-

iDg ticket-, please seouro certifleatea

of same from railroad agents.

Mrs. E. R Kknnsdy,

Cor. Sec.

A HELPING FUND

We have many calls to send the

Advocate to poor, aged persona a( a

reduoea rale. Tide we always «»o.

A -e there not many poreonp, well-to-

do in thiB world’s goods, who will

send ns money—any earn they nny

fee fit to give— o supply the Anvo-'

catr to persons who would like tq.

have it, but are unable to pay »nj-

tbingl We will gladly send it to

and) for one dollar a year. We hope

to got many responses to this appeal.

Let thoBo who respond designate the

names of tboeo to whom they desire

the paper sent, or give the money to

their pastors, and let them send the

names. If Dames are-not sent, the

editor will do the best he car. Who

will first rrspond f

Dr. Bull's Cough Byrup will not

m ke new lurgs, bet it will cure in

oipient consumption and lung tu o-

tionp. Price 25c.

Change of Date.

O, account of Mlssbslppl C infer-

ence Sunday-school Convention at

U .oa last week of March, Bro.

A iams has changed date of onr Die-

tiict Conference to April 23 27.
.

H. (J. Hawkins

And if you niotrouli with ft luickhia um K li

tightness in the chest, tickling in the throat

USE

Locock’s

Cou&h Elixir.
U U aniurpassed lor the relief and die ol * I

Ihroatand Lnnt Troubles. Coughs, Ccdda

and |rolnlontCon*umot , «" ?lfl ' r""

llj to Its iptdlcii al vlnr.ei.

I ; I
• \- \V A I K Kit s

FAMOUS DVSPFPS1A UR 1

K.i in 'ii - t' i * •
•**' •' 1 • A 1 " ,1

JOB IUMNTING.
» "U

iti" »J

TF.HTtKOM A 1

AltLib: >r

I L. LYONS, Now OrleBUH—

s:
sSSSiSEfflffltvs
lithe he- e ngh medicine I

“"Arte*

ADVOCATE OFFER.

Magic White Soap, advertised

iu our columns, is manufactured

in New Orleans by a responsible

company, who can be relied on to

do what is promised. The soap

is what is claimed for it. There

is none better on the market. A

fair trial has been given it at the

homo of the editor, and the good

wife, who knows what soap is,

says “it is about the best she

ever used.’’ Our lady readers

would do well to give this soap a

trial. Send for a box of twenty

Pt-tott; BOcts.andSi a Bottle

«

|. L LYONS & CO.. PTor

NEW OR .jEANS. t>

LAOIES. ir^uh«TC«.p«r^od.

ilR.MLFM!
ffiSffiSTwI&’SaSfftf^pSn’M'.nv'.loP.p

83. 0.k Park. Ilia.

Irducemerts to Churches to Bin Bel's

The C. 8. Bell C cup any, of Hi. is

b.rr, O.io, are . f£ dog tn ‘

duoements to ohurcbp* aid »uHu« 1 1 '°

buy bills. N it withstanding that for

the past several m >nths the ma’enala

ased In the maoufae nre of bells have

steadily appreciated in value and the

finished product has correspondingly

been advanced, this company is dis-

regarding the market io soMDg bp®

to churches and schools at the old

rate. They are also rff-Tirg to

churches large donations on all

orders received end famish free

blanks for t iking up submripUons.

A largo increase iu buslnes- hai ns -

orally boon the retul'.

The Bill Company is one of the

largest bell founding concerns in the

United Stater. They cast all kinds

of balls—charoN sotaoo
1

,
alarm, fa m

snd factory, and fmm 59 to 3 0U0

pounds in Weigh’. Their great repu

tation has been built up b, th. 1

casting formula a mH u.e of pnro

steel with ihs well known Crj tt

Metal m' stare. I »• claimed that

theae si. el a'loy bsils cas by Ihi

formula have a m ire beauti.ul au

Clearer tone, perfect pitch and . r«

much atroDgor than t! e ordl. aty b 11

A 1 theae bolls are fatly

aadatdrty daje’tri. *>‘Owed. The

cimpanv wl l a-n.l,

large 11 mtra ed oata ogn» t > anyone

In lending to purchase a bell.

Tli" i

“
’

,

m min

nto. with lirat «!•»«*. »|u h k \ M
..in «!••«

( uro. N.-vw Iml- A -u*t * 1 "
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tl> Hpd’p-iii. All " •> M P?’
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|ltl

,ml»Ulilr l>-'ifi'rl .V
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|

l

VA: h‘pT|“-i I noli-
tore!"

' nnilrtmlm-.

liiH. timilni lujf ioRRMily nnu «•»«•!

M, .1 (i Thoiiit»«»ii A.iu i»t*'. K,n
v,

vo

rllv wrih’M I BiilVun’d

WlklktT B FHIHOIIH I)> < III" 'I
,lr

.

I Krtinwl U l.oumlH u.

Men.'. inZL nlU a. my -.'O-K '««*" A

w-„l,.l.iful ineUtcIno

K w. M nrtin. Van '• uk- .H t-
.

,

l),»po|i»la nnxlielim l.l,vi,r I'"""'-

!

imV'i'"

'

,o“cb.^anT«K
Heved mu.”

4„, r,wi

Mr-» M. L WftlkiT. Atlnntu
,

‘

f [ho
11,0 ..r painful e.ifTorii gi lr-""

* srt;, mg .«<»-«»>« i,y

Sqobuokn. HI n-utn «x I in.

HkV. KDWARH 11. W \1.KKR,

I!,, I US. A lanu. I ».

Wl- hiivo Mill'll'

Pill N i l

M'
1 ,l01"' 1111

an iiugeme'il s w lici eby

siiml l.iolii'i', uii'i nl-

we run liuve JOB

TWENTY MONTHS

IN JAPAN
A book of SO pagcf, 10 il'" R

trationp, consmting of Diary ami

tiers written while the author

was in Japan. Some of the Bet

(ers were published in Ibis An

VOCATK several years ago. Cloth,

40 rents; paper, 25 cents. Order

from the author, Henry C. Haw-

kins, Centreyille, Miss., or from

BARBEE & SMITH,

Nashville, Tenn.

reasonable RA I ES.

Bill Heads, Letter Heads, Envelopes,

Circulars, Leaflets, and Pamphlets

of any description.

SPECIM ATTENTION WILL' BE GIVEN 10 CONFERENCE MINUTES.

- - - - Give Us a Trial.

Send, orders to

NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADYOCATE,

New Orleans, La.

E
:

,1 10 rent, lor IU ...oHimI

NEHS SELL THEM.

tiik khtkrbrook irrgRi. pw» no

3» join, St., *.W 1 «r..

Werlein

Piano (lub
. - - .All, A rkV/rDTIQll

%
No. 2

INTRODl/CINO ANl) ADVERTISING

A Word to Our Friends.

This ADVOCATB is the oflieial

organ of the Annual Conferences

i„ Louisiana and Mississippi.

As such, it appeals to all boutle

ern Methodists in the two Stans

THE WERLEIN PIANOS

h PUclna the WERLEIh' PIANO on the

Furnished Club Members W50 to $<00 Phmos tor Only $$«$•
*-urnif>iivw w

v/FRLEIN

P

imoiirnished uud *
PrN Pi .nos

No pUno ever hid such i rtcepttim, ind™
/„*forming the Werlein

from this city through thediily P*j*-«*£^piEIN HOUSE buck of it.

nurhet by idberiistnu. 7eiJind Mississippi there ire 249 towns

We find in Alibimi, Louisani.
f J(m 4S l(mns hiVt , p0pu-

bars—one*dollarj"charges paid by fc, -pporLJjy

the manufacturer. our preachers. We are absolute-

We make the following offer : - l

We will furnish

soap, and tbe Chuistian^ uons uu« - has his

"ATE for one year, tor-.-.-
, iu looking after the

new subscribers. We make the bauds

. ~ onr )rciuufi.T. — —
ie the following offer:

d
‘.pcmleut on them to present

irnish one box of this.,-^
(

. lailllS) aud to secure subsenp-

the Christian Advo- tious and renewals
.. Att -it ...lira i< hIso imblishci, b.is blrf

...

same offer to all who will pay up

back dues, and send $2.50 addi-

tional. Cash must accompany

the order. Address

JNO. W. lJ^feWELL,

5 2 Camp St., Mew Orleans.

Why is ROYAL
Baking Powder bet-

ter tKa^n any other?

Because in its mammoth works a

corps of chemical experts » con-

staLly employ# to test every

dieut and supervise evuv I>i«>

manufacture to insure a Pr" l UC^
soliitely pure, wholesome

and perfect

in every respect

The most wholcsome

the most digestible food

food

are

and

made

with Royal Baking l
Jowder.

business, and pnq.anng and

selecting matter tor ns cdu mis.

There is but little time 1- 2"

abroiid aud canvas.- persoiiullj

.

To do so might add a lew names

to our su .scriptiou list, but it

would prove detrimeutal to the

Diiper, for no man can edr piop

erlv and pub’ish a paper such as

is demanded by our patrons, and

at the Miihe time spend one-hall

or oneUhird of every week m
drumming for business.

q'ho prusent method of suiqioit,-

i,lg our chinch papers was maug

ur-ted generations ago. It is

kept up still, and U universal m
Methodism. Hence our appeal

to our preachers is nothing neu

or strange. They have stood >y

the old Advocate in the past,

and when we tell them that it

still nerds their help, we bclieye

they will stand by it now, and in

the future. At the recent Con-

ferences the paper was commend-

ed, aud pledges made m its be-

half. We pray that the pledges

may be redeemed, and that the

brethren will begin at once.

We would be glad could the

ADVOCATE be put into every

Methodist fain ly within our

bounds. That we know, though,

is next to impossible. But it is

uot too much to ask our preach-

ers to urge every -Hi dal member

to become a subscriber.

Dear brethren, remember the

Advocate; bear it on your mind

and heart, work with the editor,

and let us make the year 1 .'li-

the best in our history.

With prayers and best wishes,

1 am,
Your friend and fellow-servant,

John W. Boswell.

V?M?» Aife Fff'XMl of'2000 > 4b towns hive , pepu-

•with i populiiion of 1000, Hb with i pop
10,000. In fui, in ibwe

lilion ofbOOO, ind 21 with i
"nffnj tlx country ind emitter pieces-

iotvns there ire over one million peop• . ^n0 Orders come pouring In

All these people should hnefte whil
present writing sbcral slxlfen orMS

Werlein Piano Club No. 2,

o, ,00 Werlein Plano, for ,00 Clab Member. a< Only $2<-2.

T.M-e.rrW.^g..

“

hers of Werlein Puno Club No. . I
o ^

100 Worfcln I’lanos. r«m«r pr«c ^ t46 , 200

100 Club Members setureJ tbem ot .

.

{

S1JS cutb. «r*:-.aW

Many hihe 'iprltten in the ft! -restNet Savin* to Club Members

AND EVERY MEMBER IS SAySFIED.
p^.'Ton u'.‘:u'rJof .

shove

of friends to secure instrumen s clou Nw.o.t I wo. ind in

reasons the company decided to off
/ furnish cnc csr.c.J rer -veck

doing so will slile pUInlylhil ^ w sh,ppc : cr delivered

-Jout fifteen pianos. Orde'swill ^ the cbi plan for f3b0 lo
•—about lijieen pianos. ------

in the city as promptly as possible.

U00 Werlein Pianos ire

of Interes t,

^eonlypiino^^ ^
We sincerely tb.nk the pubUc In Xomer.L.ml .» It beers

PIANO CLOU NUMBER 0NE ,or ,h

“J
made In our ennounce-

our „.me We wm carry «- -^.Cusout every promise made

roonts. end the WLKLL
jor the money.

our endeevor tu give you the n«
^

_ (n WKKLEIN CIA -0

sisssas-w-j-~~ ••

—

WE CARRY A LARGE STOCK Of

Chickering, Mathushek, Behr Bros-^ re

Pease, Haines & Martin

In fid. a tine of instruments to suit iny poc

Second-Hand Uprights from $50 to $2^.
becono naI1U

t

r 6
()ionos t0 Rent .

by day, month CP year.

New and Used Organs at all prices

prieei $250.

The PIANOLA, the artist’s piano player, is

Popular 50c Sheet Music OnJyMc.^
Everything

i„>t.slc^^ujjtal<j^ .

PHILIP WERLEIN,Ptll
fe-616 CANAL STREET.
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•‘Why. .Mint Wliat put that

ini 11 your In' i<l a sk » d gi and-

„
nail hi 1, lo.il.i ,2 |" pl< xi il.

M l FI' Vl \ 1 *S '! "Wily. the 'iiuuibi 1 «>iu* liny.’

^ v
hiiifsrir," ai>l I noli' John. "I If

-ROOT h.is tii'i ii iii'i ii j i\ iu.2 tin' "in' i-iisy

chair in t In' 1 00111 all t In* at ter-

Yivainp- Hoot, will il-» for jioon, never seeing yon, nor his

AnvocATK” May Unvi'
IIM ,t lic-r. xx 11 she came in fora

few' minutes
-

lest. Then when

your jflassps were mislaid, and

you had to el i inl.i upstairs two or

three times to look for them, he

neitlnr saw nor heard anything

that was going on.’

•‘Oh, lie is so busy reading,”

apologized grahdinot her.

“That is not a very good ex-

cuse, mother,” replied I’ncle John

smiling. “If ‘Number One’ is

not blind nor deaf, he must be

very sellish indeed to 01 oupy the

best seat in the room, and let

older p.ople go up and down

Stairs while he takes his ease.”

“Nobody asked me to give up

my seat or to run on errands,”

said “Number One.”

“That should not have been

llright’s Disease, necessary,” urged Uncle John,

rat form of kidney “What are a boy's eyes and ears

al upon you. fur, if not to keep him posted On
Iney remedy, Dr. w j,a t is going on around him ! J

i Hoot is used in
g]a(j to see you fond of books,

rsicians in their but if a pretty story makes you

KIDNEY TROUBLE, LA Ml

Don’t tie the top of your
lolly nnd preserve Jars In
.Ucold fiuib toned way. Heal
them by tho new, quick,
nbaolulcly wire way—by
i\ thin coat imr of Pure

s. Iteflnnd Pnrktllne. Has
m no tiiHto or odor. In

[I air Up lit find arid
proof. Kttfilly applied.

mi Useful in a dozen other

^ wayH about the house.
f Full directions with
each cake.
Bold everywhere. Made by

STANDARD OIL CO.

removes from the soil

large quantities of
To Trove what the Great Kidney Kemedy.

YOU, Every Header of “Christian

a Sample bottle Sent Tree by Mail.

Among the many famous cures

of Swamp-Root, investigated by

“Christian AdVocatf,” the one

we miblisli this week for the

Potashrlnoad tli.i tIi«i 1 ro.l'y li«<l »»» k

r

“ 1

h is. .ml 111. I lb*' rhi' n in.Ii*ni ««•j!
1

kWnEV in.ul.l.*. T«" lyniMi.'.. n
,

"

r.r«.nl r.litcllv, »ml I lm oUiit •>ni|il<""»

which Uni Ir .1 '-il ihm I Wiinl'l foon be <f
“

mil,.. I oliulnwl relief i|iilrVI*. XiitHl"lj S""J
nlTi.1 of a .amp twllle <>l Swamp Km". “

"

had m friend « rlt« for our, and taxing

lnim*diat«ij. Within throo wToka ihp

in toy hack !>«*•« to dlMp|M«r. During Jfiat

Fall and Winter, I took *hr»*p «».»• d il hi b ut in

of 8« anil*-Hoot with the roRalt that I beeani

rmnimtely cared. I no longer have jiaina Hi my
t'aok awl mu exarc l ae violently without f» •*1I0|C

any h«d « fleet • I hare ro'-oniniended Swamp-

Hoot to a® rural of my arquak tam e* ' b were

aimiUrly tTeotod, and without exception tnej

Iibm- been great 'y bon edit'd by it« n»e

Voara very truly.

The fertilizer ap-

plied, must furnish

enougli Potash, or the

land will lose its pro-

ducing power.

Read carefully our books
on crops— sent free .

GERMAN KAI.l WORKS,
03 Nassau St., New York.

THE CHURCH OF THE FATHERS

A History of Christianity from Climint to Ongorj.

(A.D. 100—A.r>. 800 .)

By ROBERT THOMAS BERLIN.THE OLD ENGLISH

FAMILY MEDICIN
OVni-' ZO YEARS' DEPUTATION.

12mo, pp. 047. ICS'S.

All who ara interaated in the early lii.tory of

ChriHtianity will find thi» book unusually enter-

taining.

BARBEIi <5fc SMITH, Agts.,
Nashville. Tenn.. and Dallas. Tex.

\\ hal h prayer tort Not to

inform God or to move Him un-

willingly, to have mercy, as if, like

some proud prince, lie required

a certain amount of recognition of

I lis greatness ;is the price of Mis

favor, but to lit our own hearts,

by conscious need ami true desire

and dependent! *, to receive the

gift which He is eu*r willing to

give, but we are.not always >eady

to receive.—-Alexander Madaren.

Fiji i'VEGETAOIC
CC;..' >OSITION

Unsurpassed for oil LIVER arc!

BllJOUSc >mplaints; quickest rem
etly for FEVER ami Rheumatism ;

ensures SLRIiP ; absolutely nt

DANGER of COLD so common with
Mercury ant! other drugs ; SAFE
and EFFICIENT in all climates.

THE BRiTliH COLLEGE OF HEALTH.
33 Euston Road, King's Cross, LONDON.

E. EOUGERA & CO., Agents,

NEW YORK. And Druggists Everywhere.

trains leave and arUvoat UNION STATION

Howard Avn and tUnnp.rt St . Iiaily.

Leave. Arrive
r
l0:''6a.m.

5:25 p. m
(5.00 a. m

'*eraphl« Fxprwm
Vi krtbnrg A Natchez Kx
Valley ExpreeH

pity ami tell you “how pale you

look.” Hide yourself fron that

other who is always bewailing

your hard lot as the oldest sis er

in tho family, to whom all child-

ish woes gravitate to be comfort-

ed, all baby hearts and dolly

heads come to be mended, while

a hundred little househ >ld cares

Had y>u tho kind tost person in

the world to attend 'o them.

These friends mean well, but

they are making you grow old

and wrinkled. They arc drawing

down your mouth corners, pursing

up your lips as if for martyr tiros,

training your brows to worried

wrinkles. L’ut a stop to that in-

stantly ! Say to yourself a dozen

times a das : “I am a happy wo-

rn in—a lucky girl— if ever there

was one !” Aren’t you f M ike an

inventory of your bright thiugs.

—

Ladies’ World.

4oiid trains with Pullman Sleepers Now Orieani

to Natchez, Vit kftbnrg, Monroe, La., anti

Memphis.

Direct and favorite route to North Louisian*
and Arkansas. Only lino through.the

<J1h MissisHlppi Sugar Country ami
the far-famed Yazoo Delta.

Corner St . Charlea
and Common St*Ticket Office

Good
Health

WM. Mt'IVtAY, D. P. A.

. KELt.OND, A. H. HANSON,
Asst. (Ion. Part. Agt. Gen. l*aaB. .

THROUGH
SLEEPING

CAR

SERVICE

A woman makes her toilet with rare niul

content. Hut in had health it often

happens that the gratification of being

well attired is lost. There is hardly

strength to brush and dress the hair, and

there is small courage to make the effort

to keep up appearances.
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription

makes weak women strong, hy making
them well. The common cause of fem-

inine weakness is found in a diseased

condition of the womanly organism.

" Favorite Prescription " establishes reg-

ularity, dries enfeebling drains, heals

inflammation and ulceration, and cures

female weakness. The tonic effects of this

medicine are remarkable; it soothes the

nerves, encourages the appetite, and in-

duces refreshing sleep. It gives comfort

and courage to prospective mothers, and

practically does away with the pains

commonly experienced at maternity.

There is no alcohol in " Favorite Pre-

scription” and it is entirely free from

opium, cocaine, and all other narcotics.

Women suffering from disease in ag-

f
ravated form are invited to consult Dr.

ierce by letter free. All letters art

read in private and womanly confidences

held in absolute secresy. Address Dr.

R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Home

Hit First Ha f-Dollar I had—or any joys, either, for

The celebration of Abraham that matter. I’d never think of

Lincoln’s birthday has caused carrying her any of my boy’s let-

the relation of many stories con ters to read, as I do to little Mrs.

nected with this great man. Here Sloane at the corner. Tom’s

is one he use?l to tell himself of been away nine months now, on a

how he earned and lost his first voyage, and Mrs. Stone has heard

half-dollar. every one of his letters. We’ve

It was after Mr. Lincoln’s hunted up together in her big

father had removed his family atlas the places where he 11 go,

to Indiana and had made a home and when she comes across any.

in a log cabin not far from the thing about one of them in the

Ohio river. A steamboat was newspapers, she always remem-

passing and the boy Lincoln, bers and tells me. She doesn’t

standing on the bank, heard a do it just to please me, ei her;

passenger calling to him to come she’s interested,

oat with a boat. Lincoln did so “Mrs. Stone scarcely has a

and received half a dollar from spare dollar to share with any-

the passenger. However, he body, but you never think of

said, he lost the money in the that. I guess it’s as much what

Ohio soon after, so it did not af folks’ll let you share with them

ford him much enjoyment. what they share with you that

Lincoln as a boy was not much coums.”—Wellspriug.

NEW ORLEANS to ST. LOUIS
without change.

Leaving Daily at 7:30 P. M.

Two Fast Trains Each Day.

No Delay at Meridian.The Unused Bank Notes

A poor old widow, living in the

Siot’ish Highlands, was called

upon one day by a gentleman

who had heard that she was in

need. The old lady complained

of her condition, and remarked

that her son was in Australia

and doing well. “But does he

do nothing to help you!” in-

quired the visitor. “No, noth-

ing,” was the reply. “He writes

me regularly once a month, but

on’y sends me a little picture

with his letter.” The gentleman

asked to see one of the pictures

that she had received, and found

each one of them to be a draft

for £ 10 . That is the condition

of mauy of God’s children. lie

has given us many “exceed ng

great and precious promises,”

which we either are ignorant of

or fail to appropriate. Many of

them seem to be pretty pictures

of an ideal peace and rest, but

are not appropi iated as prac-

tical helps iu daily life. And
not one of these promises is more

neglected than the assurance of

salvation. An open Bible plae s

them within reach of all, and we

may appropriate the blessing

which such a knowledge brings.

— Selected.

Lv. New Orltttnn 910 a m. . 7:30 p m
Ar. Meridian 2 40 pm. 1:20 am
Lv. Meridian 2.50 pm.. 1:35 am
Ar. ArtaHla 5.32 p in.. 3=57 a m
Ar. Went Point 6 05 pm.. 4:26 a m
Ar Coluabua 6. IK p m
Ar. HUrkville 6-35 pm
Ar. Aberdeen 6.35 pm.. 9:00 a a
Ar. Tupelo 7 35 p in. . 5:53 a m
Ar. Corinth 9.28 pm. 7:24 a m
Ar. Jackfinu Tenn 11-14 p m. . 9:31 a m
Ar. Humboldt 11:51 pm.. 10:10 am
Ar. Rives 1:01 a in. .11:28 a m
Ar. Cairo 2:55 am.. 1-31 pm
Ar. Mnrphvebnm 5:07 am.. 4:04 p m
Ar. St- Louis, Mo 8=24 am.. 7:30 p m

Trains leave N. O. and N K. Depot,

Poot of Press Street, onlj six squares below

Sontbern Pacific Depot.

TICKET 0PFICE, 20i;ST. CHARLES STREET,

Corper tommon (Under St, Charles Hotel).

New Orleans, La

LUC1BN HOLLAND, A. T. A.

K. K. GUKDRY. D. PA.

CamberUiid Phone 2190-11.

^«y Ms, if I live will I

U tt tig i goof
as you. ara?

Yea, my child, if you don’t use

Magic White Soap.
Bab Katie ea eelM Ml. leer* them in

ntvaihn. No boliu* : no wMhbo*rdi
am bnekaeke. If you nae UA.GIC SOAP.
Will baa aaayaa mafic i baa no mala lika

bjaliov aa,p.

If Your Grocer D*tt Not Hanilt

MAGIC WHITE SOAP,
Sand mi:Oae Dollar, and we will for-

ward too a Sample Box of Twenty
Large Cakee. Freight prepaid. Meglo

wlu nuke hard water soft, and your

rtirthrt clean and white.
gave tiie Wrappers for a Tea Set of 56

pieoee Free.

XAQIC SOAP CO.. Ltd.,

Hew Orleans.
im H. ELI AG. Fit oldest.

*1 eujoy good health; thanks to Dr. Pierce’s

Favorite Prescription and ' Golden Medical Dis-

covery, ’ ” writes Mrs. J.J. f“'
*

Livingston Co., 111.

each kind. I —
the doctors here called it ’ Grip.

Schuetyer. of Pontiac.

_u., in. *iave taken six bottles of

I was taken sick last February and
iuc ..v.. U U C.lp.’ I lay for four

weeks in bed, and then when I got up I found I

had ‘ displacement. ’ Had such aches and pains

in my hack uml limbs could uot staud any length

of time. I knew that our home doctor would
insist the first thing on an examination, and
that I would not submit to, unless I was danger,
ously sick, and then it would be too lnte to do
any good. My sou had your book. Common
Sense Medical Adviser, and I thought from read-

ing it that Dr. Pierce's medicines would do me
more good than all the home doctors—and so it

has. If any one had told me it would do me so

much good I would have said ‘Oh no, not that

much good.’ I can st^ truly I was surprised at

the benefit I received. I can do all my washing
and also tend my flower garden. In fact I am
on my feet most all the time. An old friend of

mine said to ine, ‘ Why. what is the matter with

you? You are getting young again.' I told her

I had taken six bottles of Dr. Pierce's medicine,

and that if she would do likewise she would feel

ten years younger, too.”

Five Physicians Helpless.
"I feel it my duty to write to you and let you

know how much your medicine has done for

me,” writes Mrs. 'Win. Ilnckett, of Breesport.

Chemung Co., N. Y. "It is one of the best that

I ever used in my life, before 1 began to use

your medicine it seemed ns though I would
never be well again. Could not stand on my
feet five minutes without fainting. Could not

walk to my ncighlmrri. Wotdd have a vomiting
spell that would last three hours at a time. My
limbs would tremble so I could not even wait on
myself Then I had a severe time of chronic in-

flammation of the liver, then uterine trouble,

then heart disease. I had five of the best physi-

cians that could be found. They said to my
friends there is no help for her ’ One said I

could not live the winter out. one told me that

if 1 got temporary lelief that was all that could

be done Mv mother Bifid to me one day when
she was there Do vou know you cannot get

well? I told her I did. She said What are

you going to do about the baby? Do you want
me to cue lor lur - or some one else?' It

seemed as though she had pierced me with a

sword, to think of leaving my little gill without
a mother, it seemed as though I could not stand
it, and when mv friends were telegraphed to

that I was dying and suing them weep by my
bed, that -eemed as though I could never stand
to lu ai them repeat that they would take care

of the baby and give Her a good honk*.
-

I think
if t vur any- one has been through with such a

terrible thing tin y can sympathize with me.
" There are a yrent many ’adit s that I have

begged to use Dr Pien e's nn dieitie and told what
it has', lout* for me. Willi the first two bottles of
vot'.! !. oolite Prescript i> it ' and ‘Golden ’Med-
ical Di-v.ict-ry ' it seemed as though I was get-

tin wbi si- with the m \t two I was feeling so

will tii.it 1 could d • my work and be real jolly

With the in-xt two l felt like a new being.”

Dr. Pierce’s Medical Adviser in paper
covers is sent /nr on receipt uf 21 one*

cent stamps to pay expense of mailing

only. Address as above.

A new roadr-reaching with Its

own rails all principal points in

KANSAS, OKLAHOMA,
INDIAN TERRITORY
AND ARKANSAS,

Connecting with through trains

Irom St. Louis and Kansas City to

NORTH AND SOUTH TEXAS,
l ibrary Observation Steepen to

SAN ANTONIO
With connections for all points In the

Republic of Mexico.
Excellent service via Burr*

Ion, Kan., tor points in

COLORADO, NEW MEXICO,
ARIZONA, CALIFORNIA
AND TdE FAR WEST.

AsK for tickets via tho

to the Study of Browning.

Prof. Corson, Cornell (net)

Iflferoductioa to the Poetry of Browning.

William J. Alexander (net)

Hiowning and the Christian Faith. Ed-

ward Berdoe. (net)

Studies of the Mind and Art of Fobert

Browning. James Fotheringlmm.

(net)

Browning as a Philosophical and Religious

Teacher. Henry Jones

Browning 1 Study Programmes. Helen

Clarke and Charlotte Porter

Best of Browning. James Mudge
Art of Optimism as Taurbi by Fobert

Browning. \V. lleWill II, dc

logs,, when he saw a number of and out ot season : -.Never iet

turkeys flying low and approach- anyone pity you.” I have come

ing the house. Much excited, he to think of it as the distilled es

seized the old gun standing in sence of wisdom.

the corner, poked the muzzle be- Cross the street rather than

tween the logs and fired. One meet that friend who will sere a

turkey fell aud was brought iu her face up into an expression of

as the small boy’s trophy.—Se-

lected. n n vn 1 i Inn

v

"Number One. '
1 .

, ,
’> llul

“He is a number one boy,

said grandmother, pioudly. "A jq^VS
great boy for his books; indeed,

he would rather lead than play,
. M

and that is saying a good deal ^

for a boy of seven.'' - f O TC ’

*‘It is, certainly," returned

Uncle John, “but what a pity it SOITIC
is that he is blind."

••Blind !

' exe aimed grand

mother, and the -'number om
boy" looked up. p.m, in wonder

‘A’ is. blind, an ! a liulo deal, If y..u'll ;<

also, 1 fear” answer d Uncle '

1 ! digion. is no more possible

without prayer than poetry with-

out language, or music without

atmosphere* In the dumb In r

t nvaritibly die-», and wherever

it ives il is in the habitu il faith

th it, as we “ give good gibs unto

our children, much more will the

Heavenly Father give bis II 'y

Spiiit to' the a ilia ask hi:u.' if—

J _>hn 1

1

imiltou Thom

Barbee & Smith, Agents
MAVMVILLC. TENN. Dai LAS. '

A Plain Statement of Facte,

. and

Oa Appeal to Southern Mtthoduu fat I

Return to the 'Old Paths."

ar re v. /omt t. sa week. d.d..

Oj the JUmUiamu Conjerenee. Mv name (in’ every one
Full inform.'! tir?u ns to route.ami rates cheer-

fully furm-duil ujion upplication to any local
representative, or to

K-oom 726, Century Hviilding,
SAINT LOUIS.

Jesus is uot. a subj e of study

|,e is a revelation to the soul.—

Ian M idarcu.
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HOOL ORDER BLANK.SlfNDA

PAINLESS Amount.

ftEr quickly
relieve^ ami sorely

r
ctiruH akin drosses. Oat tana

It [rum your ilrma'ist. Wo a V
box by mail, postpsid. w
J1EISKKM/S SOAl*

ikes a beautiful complexion, i’, eta.

JOHNSTON. HOLLOWAY & CO.,

1 Commerce Si.. Philadelphia, Pa.

I HOMO <y •. giv < (

' ", In;
>j

I'h Oitrnu'ii' Ims il„nn for »* '

Diui trier. Mndmon • t. * •'

Myha Kklia.m («•»• 1* > a 1') w H '.)rn a u.

‘2P, lt-75 an I 't> part, <1 this II.'** sftr a p , I •

, 1 Hurra or O >. 12, 1(101, a H e .'em • ol "• r

t tn, r, I S. P I, in P,g" cmn'y.M >.

3 si t K 11 a in wi« a mnnot-r. ot l'
1 M I*-

lirnrcp.S nil, *md llv* ,1 a tv-»i,t li-l V e,,:i-

slaii'i t Cmlrllai llo So,* w a '
h** nh u-i o

J

f n , , u 1 i r ,-r
,
tir>o ol wnoo p* t-eleH n>-r to

g orj. One Sabbath iii.jrr.lns. a ev'ay-m-.

for h, r dcti, “to was ttioug t to l o I; i g.

anil w i l<* In th t . ulnae >1 elate ml an t

rein irkiole vl. Inn o' roav-i.’e a,i*a. in, In I

piril 11 a o' wii'n she loll (lie al.erwar la

vrlip sno i a slow of entm-laaiu t'nst 1 h II

me r forget. Her prayer ana aUhWi p larl

net .it tparr for e. W'tl*', t a she nilgni ni

onoo more her p .olOQt taiip, »to «»»»', 'lit

at tie time. Ai.or ih Ini ca, r al /. t on ol

her I), ail's 1, aim, havi g ,e n h r ualry Hi * *

nil tikan i or last farewell 1 a?**

oils n iv uninilurnl ;
tlu-y nienn t Unt ilm ri'ijiiiuiiiiL, 1

'

n,,i*i(',im

tom iipo out, (,f onli'i', nml Uicy uro 'va
J’
n

!

n>’H P • ., , ,,j,| H h c
.

tro'.ilrU’H which fil'd hui'c to r< 'sti lfc unless Nntiire is (2;
1

fnrnlshi'H
I. Htowl things right*. G. F. 1*. RiveHthmnid been wo ", ftirnish a

pure, ricli blond to every part; it is more than medicine it is c

con trat ml- health. nrlirr
found permanent relief.

Mi;S. M. .1. 1IARTNEPS, Armflehl, N. 0., tells her experience

wit li (1. F. 1*. ill n few brief sentences. She cays :

“After Ihreo years of MifVoritiK from menstrual and womb troubles

and many unsuccessful attempls to find relict,
1 ,.l

T felt, relieved within a week. I lmvo taken four bottles am
my llmhs, the heaviness Is gone from

LADIES. IF von hsTCAnpernaoM

w information how to removo itcasil) and

without chemicals or inutnimcntu Uor-

o confidential in Pl^n eealod on^oloixe.

, PERRY. C 105 Bex 93. Oak Park, III*.

the tIreJ feeling has left my llmhs. the heavlMUlHgpMwm
nnch, my appetite Is good, I sleep and rest well, and am better

ay. (l.'F. /’. Is peculiarly adapted to the ailments of women.

This case is but ft single instance

out of many thousands of women
who fire using Cl. F. 1*. and being

cured of their complaints.

Write to the bailies’ Health < In b.rnre

1 , delude ,V Co.. < ’llilt tlinm »Kil. I <* 1111 ..

for five medieal nilviru concerning any
features cmiieeleil with your trouble

about which you wish information.

npce m ue, ai

—

of hi r an I otvr iovi-1 oi es, t « a tn-.ntl U 1

g.ifB p*0| an "I, anil h-r trinmpn.nt ipirit

w„r,t io i e wun tio.i* wi.o nal goncbidoie,

W 6,0 now she walla w t i wotcom • tin lea l >

gr-. ot h -r nu.b.ut an t hajy tl zd. to |> »rt no

moie f jrovr. 11 Wtnu.

OBITUARIES

Obituaries of 200 words publisher

tree. For all wordB in excess of tha

lumber send one cent per word

THlllUrK F HHhTkCr.

Wdrreas, O i, In hla 1. It ate wiplh-r, ‘eok

from tier n r.' ly home on N ,v. T8 itKil, mir

I u: irtenii, M,e. M/OOI* Keowa-s wne haa

bp. n an artlv., in. m her of ocr 1. 1 It -t’ All S e.

dety a A tan,
,
M - ijalpp Lo . ereici Ih e

(*>'»», Br it

II n he ', X at the it ala of Mri. T, .»'#,»

h a I, fi mi aei.lng v,.t l-one lha. c .n n* v«r i.e

II I ,'i
an t that our a jdety Mi ! )•; o e cl Iti

m e althful amt Uelovet uirmO •'
I

u.eur

l*ia iili r itero..l j» ti.

2. rnat w: i. • We a. lly He, lore the lost of

oar fried, I ami elder inembi'i, wo t.nmnly enb-

mil lo the e ill el O > •, " -no Uoi tc all ihlnge

Will.”

3. Thai we latlate :.er vlrtn«». amt donbl 4

onr dlllgeooe lo ailvana,* tae oanae of Cnrl.t,

and piay t. »'. a doable portion ot Q Jl'» Spirit

fall npio our aoolety.

4. mat we , xtend oar deep at sympathy to

tba b reave I f.mliy, anil point fi m to

heaven, wh«re tndr loved one 1. "rratjnlng

and sal mu’’ for them. M iy So'il'a bl' Bilnii

ever le t apjn t ,e Hill • motnerleaa ci it tr nl

e the earn, -at prayer of onr iSi le'-T-

5. Ih t a oopy of Hi a • r, aalut ona b« fa •

nabet the b -reave t family, put u.ion tie

M na e- of Ih- Aid duel ty. and a copy be eent

lar Nkw Onb«aa» Advouath 'or pablloit of.

It, e vV. T. Daeai

MHn 1 l>. KiM‘.
Ouunlltee.

Auonrr ,
Mia .

A uwt MaaritA Es jon*,. ai »n„ w„ u.o i,y

oall-d and known, tai' da’ld t r of l" o . an 1

C itherlue N <n 'y. »« " Jan Nov. 7 1-'2T S'

e

wan m.rri.d lo Ejo-a A. E.ioahr, b it. '24.

134(1 8.10 » e the matter of nlre on t Iren,

only four o’ wttran eu:tl»* te-. > 1 »<

the 2 o no of her eindnlaw. Dr. D- B. UrO»

1 y, near tn„ oil home In Ke.naio o* noty,

Uct. 0. 1901, in <1 a v n'.y- wo y-arr

e.,v n montna and tar e daye. Illeua, leia

to say that ahe waa a lml ul ool loylm

danithter, or mat one hoio.ed latner an I

mo h-r, became many dayB are prom's *d to

thoae that ntnjrfatner and mot e', and her

many day. in th. land that the Lord her Hod

vonth.o’ed tJ her fnlly »»t»)ll»hea mla. H r

devotion and a It aacrlhoe aa Wile and mother

were trnly remarks 1 , atd nnmla ata jiy de-

clare that >he Wat »J nelpmeet Inde d When

the word went oat that Aunt Marin. K none

waa dead, a friend who had known an 1 known

of h.r for year, remarkrd, ’Tn. p,or and af

fluted of the oommuolty In wnloh aa- lived

have lost their beat friend." 8.. Jain, a ',27

•ay. Pare rel glen art naliflled Before Uo t

and the Fattier la mla, to vlail toe falherii ai

and Widow, in their .fll -tlon., and to keep

blmaelf un. pott-d from the worm. rnle

enunciation of me lcaplred writer . nalrcl a

and oover. ihe wao e ,11 -nlatbry of tnia good

woman aa Impr .aid and .lamped oa the in in

ory of tno«e wno cue In contact wun n-r

dn I g.her long-life. Sit ing by Ler b d a few

daye b fore her death,, wh n we all tnongi t

ti a', me end waa i ear r t an It h "i"* 1

.aid to hen ’Aline, if i thought that t

would elarnu or exalt- S u, 1 .voul I in t .a k

U yon auon; dyii gl" oat u-fore th- inner,

waaoondul-l. a.ie replied wit* anlm..tlm :

.,v, >1 i in 1 know tna'. 1 a u alinoal g n i

Kxposltorjr it

I.assoiis for 1110.?

and Illustrations,

have.
AN1> EXPOIUEbS OK

L U M B S p r

NEW ORLEANS LA BARBEE & SMITH, Agent*,

REGENERATION
JOS. ZENGEL,

ESTABLISHED IN 1804
A SERMON

Preached tf 'ore the Holston Conference at Blnefleld, W. Vfc, October IB, 188(1

BY E. E. HOSS, D.D., LL.D.,

(editor of the Cbbiittan Adtooat*.

13mo. pp. 40. Paper Cover. Price IO Cerate.

and Dallas. TaxBARBEE & SMITH. Azti.. Na«hville. Tenn

SL’LCESSOILS TO

The Hugh Flynn Company Epworth League Reading Course
*

da —7901-02.
.4TAT. UK Oinu, Cl IV , K TOLkDI,

j
.,

_

l.l'UAK UuUNTf t
, ,

KuiKK J. 1IBNI.V iiiik. i o,m t, •

e-uor parir.ei 1 n* Brill of r. t. LuaNav A
Co, db'ig oualneth In the L tv of I"' •

’iiu'piv*"h
a

.

S
.u n o?V,NK HU vf)HKt) DOL-

I, A 118 t ir -sen aid ev.iy I/'

«n n H 1 e cnr-il ty„"
Tam il u, a KltANK I • CHE J£Y.^
8eorn .oof e in- .e.i , n airio.d I

l.r . al it .11 d. y o U •im ier, A. tl l3tO

. A.W.ULEA8 N,

j

»<»,. ! No.arj Pio 1 '.

HTT. (la anh nr. I. tik-n Ir.lere.Ily md
01. direi'tiy tn,* ol oi amt ion on. inr-

lac boi II, ayt m. 8 M f«; < «*»'« ».

r.. . K I (JIIKVKY A LO.. 1 jli'lO, O.

lienowned for C'licnpin ss and l'ftir l>eannt,*

Call and see us when you are goinK lo

urnish Vour Home or Office,

and you will find the Best Assortment, the

Latest styles. Lowest Prices and Up to-date

Ry Ret. II. VV. Feathtrstun

. By Prof. J. S. Blacklt

Id . . . By /. R. Mott

. . By Ralph Connor

Tilt Courte Bogina In Octnker.

/•pice op sirr, $2,29, Postpaid.

The Christ of Our Poets

Self-Culture . . .

The Evingelizition of the

The Sky Pilot . . .

Barbee & Smith,
Agents,

CnrUt a-.b ii.ue'. not, oy t u ir a com ortfi

loom, glvo wo, I logs c u,“ lo t.H, k t

they nav- oeen to.i rs atnoe ta» y - av b ci

O-rl. lac. r o churoo has too long naed

w .11. .» background for nnd-r *0

a thong i Olil.tl.nll; war,- a hears" to on

on th" dea l, In.lead of anhsrlolln wh in

living aie lo triumph. Oo »nd m.k- tie

p„rlm nl f On l.li.ntt/. Try Ui and yon

Uo l wool all m .0 nav- found won h.ve ti

It—a D apple- a- whlnb the world oxn not g

- Madleon C. P -lerr, 0. O.

DALLAS, TSXNASHVILLE, TENN.729-737 POYDRAS STREET, J

IN ST. Oil AltLBS AND CAKONDI5LBT SI UBBTS.^

Haygood, Atticu* G.

Tho Man of Galilee

Our Children

Jackknife and Brambles

Monk and Prince

Our Brother in Black..

Go or Send. Paper

High Steeple. Paper.

Hendrix, Eugene R.

Around tho World

Skilled Labor for the Maater

The Perfecting of the Saints.

Paper

Keener, John C,

Post Oak Circuit

•StuilieB of Biblo Truths

The Garden of Eden and the

Flood

McTyeire, H. N.

History of Methodism. f2, J2.50,

Andrew, James O.

Family Government

Bascom, Henry B,

Sermons and Lecturer 4 vola.

Each

Candler, Warren A.

Christus Auctor

High Living and High Lives. • •

Caper*, William.

Catecliisni No. I., per dozen

Catechism No. II., per dozen. . .

.

Doggett, David S.

Sermons

Fitzgerald, O, P.

Biblo Lights

California Sketches Old and New

Centenary Cameos

Christian Growth. Paiier, 1

cents; cloth

Class Meetings. Paper, 15 cents

cloth

.
ClimpHca of Truth

Life of Ur. Thomas 0. Rummers

Life of Dr. John B- Mcl-errin.

.

Lifo of Judgo Longatreet

Tho Whetstone

,Sunset Views

Galloway, Charles B,

Life of Bishop Parker

Modern Missions: Their Fvidcn

> tiui Value..

Prohibition: 1 V 11 •- Ul ;
’

1 ' ll "

11 ui. Jeil'erHon J'uwh (p unpli

FOR OVER SIXTY YLARS

Mat. Winhlow i- BOOTHIK3 8vnur ha.

ia.d for obtlrtren wothiiig. 1‘

‘

h *

,mld. softens tbo gains, slTgys sll P» “• 0“'*'

rind oollo. and is the best reraody tor I)i»rrhi> t

.

cm n tH h Itottlf*

rhe of a sinner lo Tniy. \ nan

arable. i*i !<•<• & l\
er 4

• 0
T lie Ol oirlPHl uv i. l.-ux la.aphelion,

trnibbiMl up, nxii umi brunch. 1 nee 10 ccuis,

$1 i»er dozen. . . _ _

.

’f ti e Eiuilo.iiisttcsl Vump. Tl .

water pumped out of (Juiiipbelhdin. 1 rice le

" Tho Furniii-'o. Cniii jitHrll i Bin consumed—tba

Urns, extracted. Price Hi coins; It per dozen.

The Slilpwreck. ITncoiiilitioiml persever.

nm-c and close communion demoliubed. irio

1U« lf;^co
,

mh.
n
' Currie. CampbclU.m, 'or

l0
The s’prlnuior. No tmmorulon In the ltlble

Price 10 cents; H per dozen.

A Friendly Talk on ttj*» Second Bloaelng.

Price 10 cents; tl per dozen.

Th. Wheel. Roligions Ort-antzation God .

Order. Tbo MothmlUt Clmrcli Ormnlaed on the

AlKwlolio Basis. Price 1# cents; H per dozen.

Anelocv, Or, The Second Blessing Theory

of Sanctification Considered from ®?.ni
point of Haul's Convin-aion. and an nrirnment by

Analogy nod tho Hiblo. Price 10 cents; »1 P«-r

d0
BD.l« Tools for Busy 1

Is a collect ion or nil tho author - pamphlets 1 -,o

movolnme lloro is aimivo. ?«««>»•
woll>poii.ie 1 arrow-; each "rrow ‘lie. tirsitly to

the murk. 12m„ >'i"t"i PP* 3 ‘ 5 - 1 u»

jmil Hood or, oil's to
.

tiARFif.-if : &SMI1 H, AKtw *

i. . Vsct,.. «t3 L; iB.a»t*a<

Manual of tho Discipline

Rules of Order. Puper..

L'utei'liism of Biblo History.

Boards

Catechism of Church Govern-

ment. Boards

Lifo of McKendroe. Abridged

from Bishop Paine

Marvin, Enoch M,

' Sermons

Paine, Robert,

I of Bishop McKt-ndree. 2

volumes

Pierce, George F,

Si M ns and Add rentes....,

Wilson, A. W,

. Witnc - ' to t'!iri.-t

\v'r, ’ling Jui'ol'. I’-tper

Wightman, W, M.

• Life of Bishop Capers

MOUNDS, MONUMENTS, AND

INSCRIPTIONS;

illustrating bibu history.

Kntinf HunutiU'.iiti 1 "’i.

Twc'h «• ,* tji Mior.;:. .... *

Eiporion; < llio .(Vqwj

dcacc oVChriatmnity

Barbee & Smith, Agents

Nashville, Tenn.

i
*

. r
• -j

.

Sets Olivet I’ii'titrc ('’srdi

1

Itililn IjiipHdn PicturpH

2Jc

|75c

W
^:i no
1

1

1 And find incloHiul for sftmo,
- - $
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OORINTH DI8T.-FIR8T ROUND,
Ink* ntatinn jan
Ripley rirrolt, m New Hope
New Alh.nv elrcnit, et Bethlehem ..
hi pley end New Albany, at New A..
Joneelmro circuit, at Brown e ( Impel
Bonneville circuit, at Blackland
Blue Sprlnga circuit, at Leichum Feb
Koeeuth circuit, at Konanth
(lorlntb circuit, at Bniee i hopel ...!
Marietta citcnit. at Marietta
Mantachio circuit, al Oak Grove
Gnntown and It., at Bablwjn Mar.
Bt Mille circuit, at Mt Nebo
Inlta circuit, at Hnowiloe n
Belmont circuit, at New Valley ]

The ilieirlct atewarde wi 1 pleaae meet at
inth iu the Methodiat Church Jan 3, at 10

Epworth Organs are
extra sweet toned

GENERAL NEWS LOUISIANA CONFKRENCK.^ ^ Any
j

l>-nwi',i!
d

»
(ol 11 with PEARL-

V a-_a / 1NE. ReallyC=a /nothing but soakA y ing in PEARL-
INE and water to

loosen the dirt, and then
rinsing out. No wai.shboa.rd
needed; better without.
Washboard ruins, PEARLINE
saves clothes. Less rubbing,
less wear and tear, less steam-
ing over wa.shtub, less ill-

health for every woman who
uses PEAR.LINE. 657

Pearline“ ,

K ng Edward receives an income

cf more than $5,000 a day.

The Bulgarian! are planning at

indirection In Macedonia.

Great activity In oil developmen'

ia reported at Jdnnlngr, L

v

Dnlted State* aleel mill* are nn

able to supply the domestic demand.

Toe price of cotton on the fifteenth

was the highest yet reported frhir

season.

The President’s son is rccoverinf

from pnenmonia, and is cow though

tojbe ont of danger.

Bulgarian brigand', before rtleaa

lug Miss 8’one demaad time in orde;

to make good their trea, c

Mr. B-yan is rtqieit ng the people

to write to their Cocgrestmen in or-

d ir to urge the passage of the b 11

for the election of Senatois by the

veto of the people. •

Tnc Ur I ted States bas grown since

1800 from 827 844 sqiare miles to

3,025,600 square miles, A’aska and

Hiwaii not Included. Iu population

from 5 308 483 Id 1800 to 75 693 724

in 1900.

The 8a)vatlon A my it fl >ating an

iasue of $150,000 of bonds to provide

homes for the poor. On file are ap-

plication* from more than 1 000 fam-

ilies anxious to leave New York City scrijitinn to send us the amount
and aettle on farming land. due. We need t lie money. The
The mambers of the Ministers’ A - amount each one owes is small,

lianco of Salt Lake City, U tab, have but the aggregate amounts to

raaaon to believe that polygamy ik hundreds of dollars. Our friends
till practiced by the Mormons of must see that it is embarrassing
that State. They are preparing to to U8 t0 witIl iloId tlie „ .

bring the matter before Congress. P]ease , (|()k af the ,abd on your
There bas been qnlte a lot of prop- paper, and if you are behind

arty destroyed by fl*o in the United 8endnfI the amount due. We
States since the first of J innary. .

The loss alone ..naed by eighteen
greatly appreciate it.

llrer, none of which destroyed lees As Fire Spskads io dry gra-*, s<
than $100,000 worth of property, does an ! (1 mraiior, In the throat,

amounts to $16,970,000 R tn * down nto the Iurg». D al

amn.w . .
promptly with a cold as wltn a fireEmperor William, of Germany, has 8nd when yon ^ ln t0 co h

instructed the police antborititt t> A’len’a Lung Balsa n.

Investigate 1 Eddylsm,” to seenre ma- •• •• —
terlal f>r pnblie warning. Hi has From this date no attention

alto directed that hqtlry be made will be paid to manuscripts that
among prominent aobolara aa to their come to this oiliee rolled. Let
views regarding spiritualism,

NEW ORLEANS DIST.-FIR.sr ROUND
In Part.

Louisiana Avontie 7.30 p m. Fob
Kayno Memorla 1 7.301*. m..*
PlHquomine ami Donaldaonville »t P* ir
White CaHtlo 7 30 r. m..

1W
'

Curotidelet Street 7:30 i\ m!!
Burgundy Street 7 ; 30 r . m

‘

*

Mandovil.'o, at Maudeville V.Mar 1
Covington '

4 *

Slidell . /'I

Wm. H. LaPhadi, I*. K

—extra durable too.

Deride* cur nielli ' o!
'

1 selling (Int el, on trial at

Fti-
/">

advantage You f«U' the

8
middle dealers profit and
ntc sure to I e suited or liie

r).N»r cygnu conies back at cur
H lira fmw expense

Sett,/ fr^ Catalogue to-day. Mention this paper.

VilluDi Orfii k I’uit Co, 5i Vf irhinctPB Hi, Chi'igs

Doublt. Bush C TrailiniUoublt, Bush C Trailing

SWEET PEAS
SHREVEPORT DIST.—FIRST ROUND

South Bonsier, at Hanghtcn .....Jan, 4
Denton lit Hun to ’i

1

HVjn Ami
*

North Bonnier, at Walker’s Chapel..;
First Church II a. m..
lexbH Avenue 7 p. jj..
Grand Cane, at Grand l ane
Gillium, at Gillium 25
Greenwood and Moorings port, at

'

Mouiingnport
Keatcnie anil Logansport, at Kent-
die Feb. 1

Pieanant Hill, at MarHiaville
Fort Jeseup and Many, at Many g
Pelican, at Pelican
Red River, at Knox Point 15
Z -voile at Zwolle '

Roie Pine, at Rose ftino
’’

Leesville.
Florien, at Prospect Mar. 1

Conshatta At Con*hatta * '

Mansfield
Wesley, at Ho ly Springe 15

The district stewards will please meet mo
Mansfield at 5 r. M., Thursday, Jan. 2, 1902

John T. Bawtbh, P. K.

White Wyendottea.
BRED TO LAY.

I want you to know that BOSWELL’S
White Wyandotte hens lay in the winter,

when eggs are most In demand. Why-
go on raising common fowls when you
may have these standard-bred birds and
increase the egg-production so as to

startle you? Mine are the world-famed
Dwstoa stock, vigorous and prolific,

correct In every way. Enough said.
Send me an order for egga now, and
hatch your fall-laying pulleta.

White Wyandottes Exclusively.

EDOM, $f PER 13.

i. W. BOSWELL JR.. East lUsbvDe. Tens.

/ .

*«'£«** **«**•—

hu'li kwefl Peaa—
at otii Nuptwrt. Striped. Lav-
ender and Drown-red. The 3 sorts for lOe.

All 12 sort a, *»na packet each /or 20c., posU>ait1.
Ot'H OKFAT CATALIMil'E of FIowBrnnC

V'-W-WItlo Heel,, hull.,, riant. and lUro New Fruit-, UB
,«k-e.. lTofue. lyUltielral.-l.larr.- colored tilau-a, FK1 :K.JOB! LEWIS CH ILDH, S'lor.,1 Park, »,T.

SARDIS HIST. FIR T ROUND.
Setifltob*a elation . A j a„ .

Dope circuit, at I liap.-! Hill
"

Bateaville and WeeIcy AS" t;

Dcaaant Hi J. al I* eaeani liill
Wall Hill. *1 Wall Hill n
Hernando and Hines
Cold water, al I.dves ii... 2f
CourDun.l at Ceuriiand Feb *1

Cockruni al Cork rum ’
^

Sardie circuit, at Davis chape !

Tyro, at stalmalaon ]

-

Longtown, at Lnngtown o.>

Arkuhutla at Arkabutla Mar. i

The district stewards Will meet in Sanlj.
Tuesday, Jan 14. 190.’. at 11 *. m.
Will the preachere kindly inform meat.-

dls where their Brat quarterly meetings art
be held, and a'ao secure a good attendance !

Emperor Wil'iam Discovers

AMKBtCAN BUCKWHEAT CAKES AND
SENDS HIS CHKF TO LEARN TO

MAKE THIS DELICIOUS

BREAKFAST DISH

From tha New York Herald.

Th»t good old Americas buckwhesi

o»kes, with maple syru 2
,

can tiohle

aa imperial palate ie the latest die

covery made by William II. of G.*r-

many.

Tua Emperor learned the appet z

ing qualities of American cooker;

during a visit to the new Hamburg-
American yaoht Princess Victoria

Lou'se, to which, for the occasion,

the noted chef of the crack steamer

Doutschland, Herr F.lirsnbein -

, hau

been trani-ferred.

Au American breakfast was pro

pared for the Emperor, which he

liked ao well that he stayed for an
other. His Majesty especially praiaer

the buskwheat cakes, whloh ho dn
dared had proven extremely palata

The Meet Patent on thf Market.

$100 REWARD
If treatment don’t cure anv eime of f)*d

d. Bod Taeie. Bad
Irr^fxiiar-A pf>etae.
nhle. I^kiy Iatpt,
iMMUolie. B*cki»eb«

Pbe ve>3 beot

Breath Had Complexion.

DURANT DHT. -FIRST ROUND.
rick

?
n» 4, !

smiHs ;;; if’ Jr
Beilefontaine circuit. * 9*
E-ipora

2f, 21
Koiu'inrko circuit ' 31
Kosfiusko station .'.*Feb 1 2
Knral ‘ill * g’ g
Belxotsa

, 5 ; „
Knetieror ,,,,, 4.,,,, 22
Louisville ...Mar l'

*2

Ktho! ;;; tt ,2
Poplar Creek 16,17

District stewards will meet at Durant, Jan.
16. at 10 a. m., in the Methodist Chnrch. A
full attendance is desired. The pastore will
please give notice to the district steward#, aa
the names have not been furnished me.

• W. 8 Lauhowb. P. E.

CROWLEY DIST.—-FIRST ROUND.
Moigan City and Berwick Jan. 4,
Patternon ii' i

Franklin '

j

JeaneretUi lg j

New Hi ria ’ 2
Abbeville, at A. 25 2
Lafayette /i

“
'

2
Ray ne, at K Feb. L
Indian Bajon, at I. B
Prndhomrae, at P h
Qneydan.atG

1

Lake Arthur, at L 15 ji

West Lake and Vinton, at W. L..... ' n
Lake Charles 22, 2:

Late Charles—Jackson 8t %
Grand Chen lore, at L 2<

Crowley y
Trench Mission, at Isle anx Cannes.. Mar. 1, \

The district stewards will meet Ln Lafayette,
Jan. 6, 1902

C. W. Carter, p. a.

I had bwn tr^ - led with the

sick headache . years until I

started taking Ripans Tabnles

I have experienced such relief

from their nee that 1 would not

be without them in my bonBe.

I And them good for Richness at

the stomach and dizziness in

the head.

At Druggists.

The Five-Cent packet is enongh
for an ordinary occasion. The
family bottle, 60 cents, con
tains a supply for a year.

ABERDEEN DIRT. FI liar ROUND.
Amorv and Nettleton, at Amory Jan 6
Aberdeen ]2*

Prairie, at Paine's chapel lg]
Shannon, at Shannon 26
Montpelier, at Palestine j*eb i]
Houston and Wseley. at Houston....
Atlanta at Macedonia
Buena Vista av Buena Vista ft

Okolona circuit, at Moore's Chapel .. l»’
Nettletcn circuit, at New Chapel .... Ti,
Pulton at Fulton
Pleasant Grove, at Riasins' Chapel.. Mar. 1,
Aberdeen oirouit, at New Hope

District stewards’ moetipg at Aberdeen, Ja
21, at 1 o'clock p. m.

• W. W. Vooluid, P. E.
Aberdeen, Mias.

ARCADIA DI8T.- FIRST ROUND,
Homer, at Homer Jan.
Valley, at Pleasant Valley
R n £gold, at Kinggoll
I isbon, at Lisbon
Lanesville, at Laneaville Feb.
Vliudrn, at Mindon
Fannerville, a’ Farmerville
Haynesville. at Haynesville 1

These are the great r arses which afflict three-

aoartere of the tmnt generation. Hofferr rs from
other one or ail of them must always feel miser-

able, and sooner or later become chronic invalids,

earless to themsrlres and a burden and nuisance to

friends and family. There le one sore, rafe and
absolute core which you can teat without anv ex-
pense. Our remedy is Egyptian Regulator Tea, a
trial package of which we will send you free and
prepaid on reonert. Unless you find oar claim* are
fane, w e mast be the losers by tbit liberal act. Khali

we send you the trial package, and lead you to per-

dect health and happiness F Address. *
TO MTPTUN DBI G W., Hew Yarik

«lBtUt»*XPFI (JONTERENCE. BATON ROUGH DIST.-FIR3T ROUND.
Wilson Dec 2M, 29
Zachary Jan. 4, 5
Baker /*. 5 6
Jackson 12, 13
Amite City 18,19
Ponchatoula 26, 26
Baton Rouge Feb. 2, 3
Baton Kongo circuit 2, 3
Frank lint on circuit 8, 9
Kasl Feliciana, at Oak Grove 16, 16
Cllnto i 16. 17
Port Vincent- 22, 23
Live Oak 2

J

8L Frannavi le Mar. 1, 2
8t He ena. at Greenaba i g ........... 8, 9
Pine Grove, at Pipkins 12
Kent w 004I 4 IS 16
Asc< union mis

, at Meadows Chapel.. 21

Di trlct stewards will convene in the First

Church, Baton Rouge, Feb. 1, at 12 M. Those
who are onable to attend will please oonfer with
their pastor sod reepectiva Boards, and write
their couolua ons in care Rev.

Jp,.
N. Brans.

S S. Kkirik, P. E.

BROOKHAVEN DIST.-FIRST ROUND.
Fernwood, at Muddy Springs j*u 4 5
Magnolia and Oevka at Magnolia.... *

t 6
TopisAW. at Topinaw

jj j#
Tylertown, at Tylertown jg jj*

Providence, at B»h. I * 26 26
Terry, at Spring Ridge Fob ’, 2
Adams at Adams 9
Bayou Pierre, at.Sweet Water 15 16
Gallnian, at Hothead* 22’ 23
Crystal .Springs .... sg 24
Pleasant Grove, at Tilton Mar. 1, 2
tiazlehurst g[ 9
’aeevvil’e, at Betheeda 15' 16
McOanb 1..7.30 r M

, Wed.. * 19
BogueCbitte, at Bogus Chittu 2?, 23
Brookhaven 7.80 p.m., Wed.. 26
Beauregard, a Beaur gard.ll a. m.. 29, 30
WeasoD..... 7.30 P. M.. 29, 30

The district stewards will meet in the Meth-
odist Ciaroh, Hi 00k haven, at 11:30 a. M

, Jan
5, 1912. ibis is an important meeting. Let
every district stewird be present The pastors
a e reqiesied to meet at tbs name tiue and
place, to plan for the yoar's work.

B. F. JoKxe. P. E.

tnem oe ioiaea and jiut iu an en-

velope. And please, brethren

and sisters, ine ink. Pencil

writing, after passing through
the mail, is often hard to read.

We speak both for the printer

and the editor.

For Dyspepsia

Taka Hohsfohd-s Acid Phosphate.

D . T. H. Ardkiws, late of J ff ,r-

aou Mcdloal College, Polladalptiir,
Pa., aayi: “A wonderful remedy
which gave me moat gratifying rr-
iilta in the worst forma of dyipep

DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE ?;

Thpough 51eepep6
BETWEEN

New Orleans and
St. Louis,

Louisville,

Cincinnati and
Chicago.

8team Heated, Ligbtrd
Wide Vestibule Trains with

dining'cars
For New Orleans, Serving
meals a la carte, Free Reclining
Chair Oars between New Or-

leans, Louisville and Cincinnati.

T1CKKT OFFICE:

It. Cfadet iqd Common Ms.

QUARURlY CONFtRLNCES,

Rocky Springs, at Oak Ridge 8, 9
Saturn*, at We«!ay Chapel 1£, m
Muyeraville, at Mayersville 22, 23
DUtriot stewards will meet ia Crawford Street

Charoh, Jan. 23, at 10 o’clook a. m.

J. M. Weems, P. E.

8RA8HOEK D18T.—FIRST ROUND.
Nioholson, at Lacy....Friday, 2;80

F. M : preaching at 7 P. m Jan. 3
Pearlingnm and Logtowu. at P..S*t.
and Son 4 5

Bay 8*. Louis Monday, 7 p. M.. 6
Biloxi Tuesday, 7 P. M.. 7
Gulf Fort.. Wednesday, Quar. Conf.
at 2.80: preaching at 7 P. M 8

Ocean Springs and Scranton, at
Ooean Springs.. Thursday, 7 p. m.. q

Vancleave, at Pine Grove..Sat and
Bus 11 12

Hattiesburg - First Church.... Wed-
nesday. 7 P. M. ]5

Williamsburg, at W.. Friday. 11 a. m. 17
Mt. Carmel, at Mt. Zion.. Sat. aud
Sun jg 19Mt Olive, at Mt. Olive 19' 20

Hattiesburg—Coart Street.. ..7 r. m.. 22
Eaetabachie, at Tascanola..Sat. and
Sun 25 26

Coalville, at Wool Maiket..8at. and
Sun Feb. 1, ‘2

Lnraberton, at Lumberton. . Wed., 7
p- M 5

Poplarvi’Je and Purvis, at Poplar-
ville Thu’s., 7 F. M.. 6

Biooklyn, 1 1 Brooklyn.. Fri. sud Sat 7, 8
McHenry, at McHenry. .Sun. aud
Hen 0, 10

Moss Point .Bat. and Snn.. 15 16
Escatawpa, at Zion 18, 17
Americas, at Pleasant Hill 18,23
Marlon circnit, at Ifa'. lj 2
Columbia, at . .Sun. and Mon.. 2.’ 3

'

for special copies of
OKINAI>A DI8T- F1K9r E0CNU

Qrenftda .Ulion J.c B

ate come to us so \*

they are burdensome,
• . , .

Tooeopul. oir., -I L»r»y«lte Spring*. Feb. 1 , 2m remind our friends cmciii. circuit, »t go.r'* cb.pni.... i
Cb.r'Mtou circuit, at O.k'.nd g 9

iking such requests nfubo^o*
11*1--" 11 St,rel

i2 it

iPTlri pnxtp ri?VTa fAr RBsey, at Young's Chapel. .......... 27>enU CEN1S IOr Wate Springs at Spring Hll Mar. 1, 2

wwy . « , M inter oiiy 7, 8We can not afford to
D1(trlct ,(eward, wlI1 meet ln w.t#r vulf y>

as We are sometimes Vodnewiay, j.n, s, »t 2 o cijok t. u.

lo. Please, friends,
* J*o w BKLL, P r

GREENVILLE DiST- FIRST BOUND.
Benoit
Gannison .....

Deeson
Friar’s Point
L’osboma
Jonestown...

.

Duncan
Ho louda e ...

G'en Allen...
BoyJe
Shaw
Cleveland. . ..,

Rulerille
CUrksdale....

ALEXANDRIA DIBT.— FIRST ROUND.
Leoompto Jan 4, 5
Glemnora, at Glentnora Toes.. 7
Columbia, at L'olumbi Fri.. 10
Olla. at Pollock 11, 12
Montgomery, at L'ol'ax Wed.. 16
Boyoe, at We*t Alexandria .. . .Fri.. 17
Pioeville at Pireville 18,19
Natcbitocbes, at Natchitoches . Wed. 22
Jeua, at Jena 25,26
Alexandria Wed.. 29
Melville at Melvil e Feb 1, 2
Himsport, at Simsport Wed.. 5
Bunkie, at Bunkie 8, 9
Opelousas, at Opelousas Fri.. 14

Chioot. at Washington 16, 16
Dry Creek , at Dry Creek 22, 23

The district stewards' meeting will he held in

the chnrch at Alexandria, Jan. 14, at 10 . m.

J. D. Habpeb, P. E.

FORS6T DIST.-FI KSr BO JED.
raylorv lie, at Taylorville.... Wed. .Jan. ]

V. and Heidelberg, at Voesbnrg. Fri. j

Kucntta, at Goo water. **at. and Sun. 4, ;

Scott, at Clarksburg..SsL and Sun.. n u
M. and Peiahatobie, st Norton.. Sun.
aud Mon 12, 12

Trenton, at Gaaque. . .Sat. and 6nn.. 18, It
Raleigh, at Trinity Toes.. 21
vtontrose. at fclontio*e Thars.. 25
Rose Hill at Roae Hill. Sat. and Sun. 25, 2C
Newton«and H, at Hickory. .Mon.
P. M 27

District 8tewa.de' Meeting at Hick-
ory ues.. 28
W Glove, at Walnnt G..8at and
Sun ...Feb. 1, 2

Missionary Institute at W. G..Tues.
and Wed 4, 6

Missionary Institute at Vossburg....
Tues and Wed... 4, 5

Harperville, at New Providence..
Tbiirs 6

Edinburg, at Liberty. .8at. and Sun.. 8, 0

Cirthage. at Bethel Toes.. 1]

Firetd. at Forest Sat. and Sun.. 15, 16
Decatur, at Decatur ..Sat. aud Sun.. 22 28
Neshoba at Cook Tues.. 26
lu.lian Mission, at Cam mack. . Wei . . 26
Lake, at Lake Sat. aud Sun. . Mar. 1, 2
Shiloh, at Shiloh Sat. and San.. 8, 9

The preachers in charge are reo nested to meet
w th the district stewards at Hickory, Jan. 28.

The Missionary Insiituteat Vossburg, Feb.
4 and 6. will be presided over by t e Rev. K D.
Noteworthy, aud ail preachers traveling and

. .Toes
Tnura,MOZLLY’S LEMON ELIXIR,

A Plemnt Lemon Drink

Dl H. Motley ’* Lemon E lxir i*
prepared from the fresh jiice of
Limoni, combined with other vege-
table liver tonioa, oatharticr, aromatic
atlmolanta end blood pnriflora. gold
by drogglalt. 60 j and $1.00 bet
tlev.

For biliousness end oonatipatlon.
For -indigestion and foal itomacb.
For aick end nervous headache aud

the grip.

For peine, palpitation and irregular
action of Iba heart, take Lamon

Sun p m., Mon
Tues.

.Thurs. STAR BELGIAN HARE GO
Corner den ton and White

Ave„ Nashville, Tenn.

Brood Belgian Hares only
nigh-grade pedigreed ani
mala from the moat popular
atraina. Lord Briton, vliam-
uion Kaahoda and Lord
Lurgon Buoks. Write for
nrioes.HOLLY SPRINGS DIST. FIRST ROUND.

Red Banks, at Victoria Jan 4 5

Potts Camp, at vtyrtiu 11 j*j

Holly Springs cir. at Pine Moiiuiain 18. Ill

Waterfoid, at Asbuiy 16, ;6
Bybalia. at B\ hiiJia ...Feb 1 2
Mt P essant, at M-. P.oasant 8 »
Abbeville, at Aobsville 15 m
Olive Brauch. ht Kel 22 23
CoinersvilJe, at Union Hill Mar I. 2
Bethel, at Bethel 8, 9
Ashland at Union Iltll 15, 16
Shawnee, at Mt flip* .../. 2.\ 23
Randolph, at v t Pleasant .'8

Pontuti c, at Pouiolou 29, 8u

District stewaidj' meeting at Holly Springs.

Feh 19, at 10 a m

N; G. ACOC81D8. P. E

h>oaJ south of the A aud V. will attend at that
time a*d place Thoee north, and on the line of
Uial raUroad, will atteud at Walnut Grove.

Lei Chuich Conferences be hwtd with each so-

ci vy ou the first routu on eaoh pastoral charge,
and f-ecri'taries be elect* d.
Lei "One thousand souls for Christ and all

ool lection b in lull!" be again our watchword,
and to ihi-> etd let us p<ay. fiM r

, work and
watch.

T L. Mbllrn. P E.

TO ALL POINTS

NATCHEZ DIST.—FIRST ROUND.
Washington, at Washirgton ...Jan 4 5
Natchex— Wesley Chupo ll! ]J
Natchos- Jeflerson Ktieet J2 13
Gloster and S. J. C. G. at Cluster..
Thors jg

Meadville at Cool Spring 18 m
Percy Creek, at Bethil Wed .

’ o»
Woodville

26, SI
Liberty at •’ oodlsnd Feb l' 2
Homochitto. ai UrMiur G ft' 9
Barlow, at Koboboth 15 jjj

Uarrlston. at Cane Ridge 22 23
Koxie, at Roxie Mar. 1

*2

Wilkinson, at Mt. Cain el....* 8 9
Fayette, at Fayette 15*

j tj

Bethel ('amp GroundiA MHociation wi I ho d th
s-nii-Miiuua. mooting at BitbeJ, Wfdue.,*ia\,
Jan. 22
The district stewards will t lease to nu*t ms

Without theUsoof the Knife or Ixhs of Blood

G W. BENNETT, M. D.,

Look Box 82. ' Gulf Port. Miss

Elixir.
'

For aieeplesicets and nervoninert.
For loss of appetite and debility.
For fevers, malaria and chill., take

Lemon B ixir.

Lidiea, for natnral and thorongh
organic regulation, take L-mon
E lxir.

L^mon E Ixir will not fail yon iD
any of the abovt-named diaease., all

of which arieo from a torpia or
diaesaed liver, stomach or kldieia.

Tickets on sale December 23. 24. 26, 30 and 81,

1KI1 and January 1, 1902 limited for retaro
Janaary 8. 1902 D ub’.e daily trains from Naw
Orleans ard Memphis u> ail points Bast North
aud Northeast Through coaches leaping Cart
aMd.IHninc Cars. Tbs on iy electric lighted din
ing oars in the South. For rates, lime tables
and farther information, apply,

P. W. MORROW. T.P.A., Honuton. Texsa.

T H. KINGSLEY,T P.A., Dallas. Texas.

J KBI'GELY. Div Pass Agent, New Orleans.

Palpitation and otber heart ir-

regularities are nearly always
cau-ed by a weak slomach and a
disordered digestion. Tyners
Dyspepsia Remedy cures weak
stomachs, regulates the gastric
juices, builds up the appetite and
invariably cures palpitation, in-
termittent pulse, and other heart
irregularities, lor this purpose
it has no equal, it cures all
stomach troubles and insures
good health and sweet refreshing
sleep.

A GOVidtNOB'S OPINION.
Gm" rm. r Rob“rl Tuyl.,., of UVimosaeo, n,ynIHjkI lri.«r. I»i»r..-,.«i» It. an adn ir

uli. I- act iu iliBi-.liuii it iiupariB a vianr aidmuumi... of fwll»B whl.-li i» V, ry di-riialdr it
in a ill-1.1 I- am roiiinly for aiding il^uatl, u

,"'
11

^

Price oil cents per large bottle.
For sale by druggists. Six bot-
tles for or sent by. express
on receipt of price by Tyner’s
Dyspepsia Remedy Co. iota h

Gf A 4 1n .. 4 „ /-I
^ 2 *

WINONA D15T. FIRST BOUND
Carrol tun and McAi.erny. »t Cun oil-

ton Jan
Webb at I’m w , :»•

Vuidt-n ia t Vanli'U
Me Nil it at 't.ij'aud
W ii(*im et- cuit jit N w Hope Feb
Black mw i. .it Bl.ii'U 1 1

Jtta He i,i at If t Jleii.t

CMITOllum circ Mt nt Lung View. ...

M'*olti»M«l ai M ii he. d
1 lull -. ii**.ji. at 1 (.c utiio.il Mur

BIBLE HOaSE,
736 BARONNE ST.,

THE CBKAPK3T BOOK sTOBE IN TOWN
At the Capitol.

I have jut token tfce lint of t

bottles ol D . M i ej> L mon Elix i

for oervoue bsMlhcle iLdIgeetioi'
with diaeaeed liver ai d k dr.i-y" Tfi,
Elxir cored u-i . I linrd it tb-
greatest roedlclr. I up- t.ppd,

,
J H MENS C'H. A

1225 F Street, Watbii gtoB, L>. C

President National Bank,

McMIor v ,1-
, T.ni

,
win,»

; F.oir
nj-erienurio my ianii y jooi L n<i r

Elixir baa few if an, iqia'., m, ;i ,

anperiorv in mi-d.cme i„r i|. e ii^rila.
t 00 of tbe live-, a'liijiaoli and b a.

Yjui L until, lid D.npa aie ao^t-rin
to any remed.ea we Live ,vt i biti
Able to get for tbrost sod ijirg die-
eoaev. W. H MAGNESS.

TcD.-. BL M *’ej,A lanta.

MKKILMAN UIST.-KIUST IlOUNU.

Mondi.tii—East End Jun 4, 5
Moridiau — Went End

5] ^
Ku T t-r|iri-*e and -Stonewall, at Stone-

wall j]
(

j-j

Meridian—Ceutral ' j*
Bint'Hvj le at '

'4>ol)A jj^
( )j)

South Side Mud I'oji .*r Springs, at
Bop’ar hjiiingt 25. 20

Dalfcville, at S< ui’m Chapel Feb. ’

|]
*2

Lauderd;* «• at Landerdttle *j* 3
Poitur\ lln, ut 1‘ortervilJe. h[ 9
V iin vi! Jo, at Marida

j
>

I’aclintM, at -alem ]5
Ghunkey, al Sagoviile 19
LaakHVillo, at Le tkHville 22, 28
Win - hcHter, at •' incth* ater Mar. "Ii

"2

Wayne*'’ o u and State Line, at
Wayneaborp. 2 3

Wayne at ’oohran "
4

North Kemper, at Mt. Fleaauut 8, 9
De'ia b, al I »••!{:» b 9, 10
Bhubuta, at G'ritman 15'

Matheruville, at Poplar'Bp? ing* 21 28
Middleton, at Mauaena 10 80

District atawfarda wi.l meet in Central Church
Meridian, Wed need.-ty Jan 16, at 2 p. M

W. W. Simmons. P. e.

BIBLE? at 25 Ceuta
,

five f r One Dollar.

TESTAMENTS from 7 Ceuta up.

BIBLEs from 30 Cent* rp.

Tea* -hera Biblta: Oxford, Cambridge Holman,
BagaUtr Paiailel Pel glut lnu rnatluLa 1 Nel
eon and Treaeor} Bible* from ll 60 up
6.000 Good Story Book**, Booklets f r Sunday

acboo 1 Reward* and Proa uu, Sunday iwhiiol
Garda etc
Ton aie invited to 00me aud fiud out for your-

•elf that you cat get more value iu Bo«>kp at
Lhia new BIBLE 60. cl for your mone> than
any where eiae

1.000 Freah Good Booklet* for Chri*-tmaa and
New Year Gift* below cv*nt C-ome aoou ho that
you can lake your time to make »ei*Htion«
By bujiug your Biblea, Gi’t Hooka ai d Sun-

day •cbool ouppliee at tbe BIBLE Bril’ sK 735
Barcmut St

.
jou belli tie Help ng Hand inarm

You aie cordiaiii iuviu>d to com«- a* d inspect
both BI BLE HUUsK and Helping Hand Hit-
aion, and you alii fiud it to your advantage to
l»uy at the BIBLE HOUSE, and in b Iping tbe
Betpiag Hand Miaaion will >our luonty. caat
off or sew clothing, etc

. you wJjJ be giving to
dbe poor ood iendbg to tbe Lord, and He will
knot Nli pcvaaiMory not# to you.

FREE
-ttr < 1 i al; tiiwui, Mt .* litiqiu iik 25, 26
hiooknviiJt- 1- iiwni at B.oukavil.’e . ..Feb. 1. -

Cmnti tiiiiid in cult 7
Lagran.i- < inuit at Double." ting-*. 8*s 9

Cl awfoid i irour at ii»«lt,id. 15, 16

Tibbee circuit **> »! ay b*-» u m

i

Codar lilull at Cedar Biufi Mar. 1, 2

Diblrim ' etewardM Will meet at Wmi Point,

Tueeday, Jan 21. 1902, at 7 P. M.

• J. W. Dohman, P. B.

\iiSr U°r the purpose of introducing mr.

,y Hoiui* Trent tpetit in certain locaiiiiea 1

[ will for a short time, give to every Huf-
Nw. fererwiiiitiuk:acuiefoi<’aurrh,liron-

bit ib. CotiHUxiiption and Weak Luiii’h
luedltluM for 3 luoutlm' treat-

mrut FKKL. No U. D. imposition. Write at
puce. Dr. M. Beaty, 890 W. Vtb St., Cincinnati, 0.

KOTK.—Pe.M Meaty the Throat and L«mf SpatUUUi, hat an
omitat, it roputation for ability in hi* pru/ooHon, and vtU mil
prvmitt what ho •ammot carry out. Wo mMm MT roador

»

(«

unit U him. ICHiUSTUK BTAbt>AlU>.J
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„ ^ t?iaT Tn at Which Is Good.’’

“Prove All Things; Hold Iasi That »hi
_

TFRllHf
0I,* TRAR ' *TERMS

^
T0 pp^cumg, n

Published for the Louisians, Mississippi, an

Morth Mississippi Conferences, Method-

ist Episoopal Church, South,

ENTERED AT TIIK POSTOFFICE AT NEW
ORLEANS AS SECOND-CLASS MATTER.

that he could get any member to

join him After an effort, one

member agreed to take if, Pr0 ‘

i _ .1 lio

KENTUCKY LETTER.

BY DR. S. A. STEEL

Mr. Editor: What I wrote in

OFFICE: 512 CAMP-STREET, NKW OULEANB.

PUBLISHING COMMITTEES.

Louisiana COSFKUKSCK.-Rev. S. S Keener,

D. D.i Rev. F. N PAiker, D. D.; Rev. John T.

Conference -Rev. 11. J. Jones,

Rev A. F Watkins, I). D„ Rev. L, Curley.

North Mississippi Cosfehencb.-Rov. W.

T.A sJmvun 1) l) ;
Rev. J. T. Murrah.sRev.

U. c Mprehead. —

G’ances at the World.

BT ^————— - —

—— ” "
. ln tbe indaitrlal education Ghost coming on paetOT and flock

ago, while chaplain of the Ualver.lty look B^ yonth . I have been «o lubricate. the machinery of fl.

ot Virginia, I took acne from Dr.
wlfh the Impo.tance of church a» nothing elte eae. Then

8T“ I“ Qlldersleeve, then the profeaaor of P
, np on6 0 r the dleaemlnate missionary information,

, i .a v»rn « what T wrote in ® ftraek Id the oniverBity» ®nd (
, .. « »* » n agtoiftl chirceB I oircnlite mlHloDiry lit6nlnrf,proich

USE!; * ,11 *. r
. ?*£%£££

i-ome. U also cast a Sainpcr over co.m.al Th, c»,b«.. .»« H,w
;

”*'•“ fja
“ V Nor, I town, ol to llol, Gbo.., .»d to.

the sjOoonists. Now they are “°®‘

”

g
of

“PP
e Mldland Methodist 8on-d “Life of 3 % P»u,.» Manyj^ “7

"ffle’d In Mississippi a fine body evangelisation of the world,

agitatld over the sending
thiDka what I aald was “a kick at the 0QT preachere have rea

0 f land, and other conaldciationa, to * *
_

about thirty inspectors to New
Rat fae ig mistaken, and on0P) but tide groat B

oatablteh a echool for the induatrlal OUR ORPHAN HOME

York to secure evidence against
trM|Cended hiB privilege when he Bobolar read It every:

J

eRT
*

, f

‘

v train ing of boys and girls— a school

tbs violatore vf Hi.

tell about the life of Panl. Saoh «c- hroogh. I ^^ { do , gh(dl

onrate and extensive know e *•
holp me posh it to suc-

President Roosevelt lias ren-

dered his decision in the Schley

appeal case. To us it does not

look as much like a decision by a

court of appeal as a decision by

a court of trial. If we have read

aright, after the President had

placed in his hands Admiral

Schley's appeal, lie held a council

with ollleers of the Navy Depart-

ment, and also with naval cap-

tains. If he called in and eon

suited with any persons known to

be friendly to the Admiral, the

fact has escaped our notice, lie

sustains. finding of the major-

if v of the Couit of Inquiry in

reference to Admiral S hlej s

conduct previous to the battle «»l

Santiago, but utters no word ot

censure because the Navy De

partmeut had condoned the ot

fenses, as did President Me Kin

owners ot regu- v.nu - u
,„’TI ..ii*bU I wrote in " Me>hodist preacher- ought to have no bu

a- H«r?5S 5££=3ss
* * w “-satt asixwsg r.^r- - ,b

;professors'should sot each a «•» and the Ufo of Wesley ^ ^ ^^^ of ieoent Interest

pie before our young preachere. Every ycai » -
»

,)o . Q LM fBV|Ue Conference Methodiem

A writer in tho 3 • Louie Christian only a start. But tf >
. j. the snlendid

.1-1- «lr li ’• A. «nn

had charge of the

t
.
it y— in New York or any other

city.

OUR ORPHAN HOME.

Dear Doctor: Of late we h«T*

made tripe ln the lntwert ol on*

children to Grenada, Lnmberton, Ox-

ford, and Tupelo, and at each plaem

were greeted by larger congregation*

than nsnal, and they lietened ai w*

tiled to tell them about the 1IMI*

oner, their condition, neede, aff««-

tions, and bope»i and the people gar*

“with a willing heart," aa they d®

whenever an opportunity li given for

“the Home.” The brethren at tbaew

places aro hopefnl and fall of xeal,

and their people much encouraged.

We wish we could visit all th»

The Uepiiblictin members of

the lower 11 ouseol" Congress
held

another mucus on I'd*. 1 " l ,,ll ‘

interest of t lie < 'rumi»itcker move-

meiil to reduce Southern nq.re-

sciitiitioii in Ceiigress. <M «>«•

hundred nml ninety nine l'“pu '

lie.m members, only « igh'.V

were present t.
.u.nstdernble

number less tlmn n quorum. I h.s

fact is takenas an indication that

the majority of Keptiblican mem

bers are either opposed to Mr.
. ...

A<!vecn , '\

inr young preachere. Every ^ in L^.svIUe Cjnference Methodism —^ thl. Imposelble. It

in tho 3 . Lruis Christian only a e.art.

mor(>> B>. tho wft8 the dedication of tho splendid P
( ih# bretlircn wonld glve an op-

in an article style*. A woald
^ ‘"J, bo euro to want to K oa Fourth A^uc Church In L«-

tnnUy to their people, they would
’ - 1-*’ w««l- 110 w,,uld

lavillo. This is Loredit to m, and ^ al thelr interest ln the

UU --

‘n^ I .1 ,rd mm-r Thl. ».lbw !«" »»

” th“‘ V'V ,, . It ,r: I,on. «M' « icj lb« I k«l »•”' “™
.ipnach. gar oilmen

(|
, Wh; 0, 1 «<

ptv.oh-d ** eo,o.e.

TTTK li; '« Tboj nov.r 4»-
ai d calico m*.-n to u-ur h i

hanl) fj y tho breaclv was

n°w P
n̂ iB“V0 their bUled, and their fellowship restore^

,ove of G o and ca
{ Soqd^ Uiey bad made up, they

‘ 8
JnsI wha the wilier means 8t aid all night at the same house, and

censure. Just
ltB - i had to sleep in the same bed. White-

we have long nettled it. As it l« the

consummation of an enterprise l «d-

voca'id in two pennons that pro-

duced a commotion In old Walnut

Street years *r, 1 naturally felt a

hit of personal satisfaction In the

achievement. The building of this

lino church la only one part of the

work and policy I orged. Tho other

part was to sell both Walnut Street
* ... ...II<lafo fitA

be surprised at their Interest In the

orphans, and it wonld help other col-

lections rathor than Interfere. No

bettor season than this ever comes to

remember the little ones. They

should not be left until the last.

We are enconragtd that the num-

ber is increasing who give monthly.

Bomo of the brethren take a hat col-

lection at every sacramental servle*
• _ » 1. at. . .1,11

oiim -•
,, tact 1S IURC11 ar. love in »»“ — - —

. r .. t
i1BV bad mace up, vuej. part was to sell both Walnut Street

nfor tbe p00 r,” and eend to the chll-

censure because llie Navy It-
j
ority () f Keptiblican mem-

thonghta;» That Is the very thli g Soa“
*

^uheBBmebousp,and and Chestnut Street, consolidate the
gome few 8und»y-«chooU dm

plirtmeut h».l coMrawl . 1.0 ol- “ ^ M , „„nre . J„. .b.« to -•«»'»
“J

•«"
'""Jj'. Whl,.- wW* »J

JM1J
fenses, as did President McKin

,,,,,,acker’s bill, or are indiffer- by calling men to their 8
d jn without saying hie <bnrch In the heart of the city. y We now have eighty children—*11

ley by promoting him to the rank
eut to 'iTs fate.

'

This view is con- do not know (haUJnlly d

^
d

J;

rn

r̂l poV°We'sley said, can’t eee that yet, but they will have
0>n nntll more beds ere

Vilmiral He commends the 111
‘

f t that the can- Bat I do underetand\one t n E> p”,

^
e

(}
’

lB that your Calvin- to come to It. Until we do it we
ourad and money aent to feed them.

Admiral'' for personal bravery,^ devising a way of am sure ! em not misVken, and th.t Ab George ta I
» ^dy to w|U llmp where we oughtJo leap,

We^ . nnmbBr „f application,

states 'that be lost his Woref„e House, 5 In bed, he knelt down to e.y hi. ald give other, the advantage.
Yonr. for th. children,

;

nerve at the time lie rna c m
adopted a resolution asking the e

aBch on .irepentance and regenera- prayers, and, being ve
^hni^ hlte _

.

T

, , • •' w»t„ v.Hey, mi«.

famous loop. The^ ^
“aJ

» Committee on Rules to report a V
#nd hell|„ and to “call a.leep "“.bis knees.

£|TY
(

"

was an error; yet, as no harm ie- ... — - -

Bet 1U uou I . *11

prayers, and, being very tired, fall

atloep on hie knees. When Whlte-

-Tan" errSr; yet, as no harm re-
”
ovidiD , for a Com- ^ not to ‘their fle,d awoke M

suited, no censure need ht pa.
. mUtee of Ki (

.ven to investigate
thocghtgi

„ vontn ,h
l(> thlB yonr AtmlnlBn.

, „mber of Gj For-' Mr. Edito*:A1IoW me to report

The President apparel tl> • 8

tlie validity of election laws, and
Jb tine tbat the forms of expres-

’

anecdo te serves to give In ‘he January n
- the f0n0W iDg amonnta received alne*

both Admirals Sampson and
(lie ,nannor c f their enforcement

glon ohange jBit as the style of dress ^ ^ tonoh to men who ‘“‘7* re.ron.iroonUibutiQnin.y laat report for th. Indian WhU*
Schley on the question of com- ^ citizens are dented

Bnt x do not believe the gospel
f through the gathering gard to the ml tl 7

was iuacou- in Ml..!.alppl= Relied by Mrs. R. A.

r izrJX,“ -- - ---- srJcg -rrvsrrvri™
And ye. U J c„,e. ™ 2 Si iZ .??« ^fiSSSiX*Z

i a 1 |A> llitanArU T1HW.

NOfES FROM YAZOO CITY.

BY REV. W. B, LEWI8.

mander. Ana yei
fflr cnuit .

“a captain’s light.” lrt 1

gul)p0 ,. ted by. the mover on the

«ay, nobody was in command o
ouud that it Was preliminary

the squadron, the captain ot each
yiew t0 ascertaining tacts.

tuc SIIUUUIDII, I

ship doing as he felt disposed

paying no attention to anything

K°?.uc oneny’n tont,. in.

wa, a Cftata’. »E"*.

,

ther Sampson nor Schley was

command, and this would rob

Sampson ol all credit except tor

the general planning m advance

of the light, for he was not in the

battle, nor near it. It would gut

Schley credit, for he was tn he

Veslev went to school Is credited with 0D
>

Ware" $1- A Friend, Meridian, Mas.,

.

i don’t wonuer .vesiey wem, iu
The church l» given Ware, * 1

,
* *«““, „ „ .

classical speech ot nerob-a
_
t hll prByer. I never read of ihonld be *75.

* i, 3 8 5 above *2 ; C. E RrberUon, McNair, MIm^-

^ « -- -
z r:

004 "
throbblDg emotion of kavanang a 7

c>
., Bat wben I read the life years ago ' c ^ wb

P

|kteTer Brethren and ateters, plea*, do nob

gushing thought. It ie true that a ^ j am aB ,1Bmod of myself, everything els ,

* Now " keep me waiting longer. Send on at

plain, direct, matter-of-fact mode of
^ Lig j, ,j xible adherence they had left we

.

, ,n
' once, posUfllce order, registered let-

address is more in keeping w th tho HI. ^ „„ (iaic ,neBB of the great cause of mission.
0rder. Lorm.n i. *

practical and commercial spirit of to
, *

Bn8 t„i ned ardor of front. - order tffloe . 8cnd at one*

-TL- rjsiMsms ^«Sgs -rsaM—

UIUUUU
. . .. .

with a view to ascertaining tacts.

When facts were ascertained,

then the remedy needed, if any,

could he applied. The resolution

was adopted without dissent. It

will probably be a long while be-

lore the Committee on Kales

makes a report.

would turn him oat of tu ~
oharob good .

rS. SrH'S-]I, in did the big- States ai me - “ i,ieiaioi» u.u - -rr—
r am Tery much interestea in me — - -

. h# Miicellaneou* notes.

s’gHsllipl l§i|lWMM
ver»y. r»ftu?vatta.».and tbe Vali- *

,J Jc „ ,»u to-E-lP ,100 to »A..»Itouato,
„H ibm-tol ”'"

lM00 bltlle w. li.e. In.UtQtioD. “> ““ Jmb L„,„ L,.l w, br.h.r, b. w« h.pPF.

LToT- these eleileel deed- eoengh to Week ell tbMe » • »eo
,h, Sendeyeeheol peld »T5, eod

Tb„, »„. 1 M5 »oie eeleldee I»

b ... »l.h tobacco 00 bl. urt.U '>*
'^

1^ Ep.„,b I.,ego. »t3 Seth... -

S“i,„.e.d ehA^J- Wj. b
-^TSJTbJ: .o..e- deP.,...»..

«.r: -d —
ed at the Vatican, and the \ ati-

\ _ r4»lirPS( Ut 0(1 «lt

More than ordinary mterest can
by certain corre-

has been aroused iu New Y o
tliat the Tope is nego-

0Ver the question of Sunday clos l^^s^
Uoo8evelt ilfor

iug of the saloons. During the
<

,nltion of the apostolic

recent canvass it seems to have th. »
WaBllington

-

been undei stood in so
bassador to the Unite- -- -* »vu. —

, „ ™. . __ B0 are otner eouoaiuiD ut — D -- .

that the “reformers, » bo
J
er*

, . oan not be. Possibly the bound to give me something
_

That ^ ^ ^ indQet rial superiors of e7*DB.^* t
‘°

,B lbe ?egalt 0f my ex-

elected by large majorities, let it
expressed such a iB one of the weak Poi “ tB

^

d
‘

SQUtbcrn white boys who have not 1 w ‘ 11

e flrBt thiBg to do to£SSc STrr;«^
au„ .bat Fould Umto ™ i„ 1 by™-

It WOUla M worm ~

the moral character and aoclal atand-

ing of each Individual whoae murder

wii aelf- in tlloted. The cauaes, 1»

the mejorlty of cam*, are neve*

known.

A preacher ln Maine, who I« *

strong prohibitionist, wu laat y«a*

elected shu ff of one of the counties,

end he has succeeded In iuppreulng

the Illegal sale of liquor in hia terri-

J ..n-aeoAlta
, l it.. W

, t in ue ouuvh no euch wsj.’ „ Any resolute and conrageou*

B „. preachers who either never oia sm
y

d
'

H
,'

t u in blB W ey. No matter that either he or h e pcopl
*

tffloer can do it anywhere, if he de-

.
, Roman- Catholic Chinch, and, as

or baV e quit so long ego tbat in teatl ’

'
,j!or o( biB tk . r ,

the man too much ro'igii°»-
term ine. to do P. It 1. a reflection,

law, aud g“t it through thi' Ab- »
•

( ^^ uo iXKaVlltR , with of lifting others, they dead- what^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ tbe tbing t0 *®e *
g#i^B|S«t too both on tbe people and their cfflmrH

semhiy. His biH was P*cp u , ’

. u ,. lUl r s pertaining to weights upon the a, .tern-pat-
,

Tlil# lB trUe of every calling nervon. le.t p P
t0 §ay the law can not bo enforced.

r krt
- n - u*k *•™ 8

*+
nniiisee#

-•^.r
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Christian Advocate.

INCREASED PROVISION TOR SUPER-
ANNUATES.

1

fcr tr. F. TANniTKR.

That the provision made by

oar church for its superannuated

preachers, widows and orphans,

while greater than that of any

Other churches, is inadeqnate,

been long felt by all who
hare taken the trouble to look

Into the question, and it is cause

for congratulation that recently

the thought of many is turning

to the need of these deserving

pensioners of the church, with

the desire to better their condi

-

by increasing the fund for

support

In several Conferences, move-
ments are on foot for providing

ones, or otherwise attaining the

sought A recent article in

Christian Advocate (Nash

) has directed the attention

the chnreh generally to this

it is hoped will pro-

such discussion as will lead

action by the General

soon to meet in Dal

ings, and other sources, to bo
added to tli^ original amount of

$150,000 until same amounts to

ten million dollars, after which
let all the interest bo paid to the

Conference claima’ ts. but con

No, said I, immediately, ‘'but If enly music. wlllyou should desire to sell any portion some sweet day, to be
of It, yon oonld git a better price for Bat I am bsaot with atnl

tinuc to collect free will offerings

as provided above.

If it is objected that all this

will take a long time, and tie up
uselessly a larglo sum of money, I

reply: It would tie up money
which we would not otherwise
obtain, and so would not cause
the church to lose anything.

The time would not be so long
as may be supposed. Many men
of wealth in Southern Methodism
would give largely to a fund for

this purpose, managed in a busi
ness like way, and certain in the
long run to yield large and per-

manent returns.

The annual free will offering

to this object would commend it-

self to oar people as hardly any
other call would; would yield

considerable immediate result,and
would grow larger year by year.

This scheme would work no
hardship to any present Confer-

t\ined during this conversation of at

Irsst two bonrs.

K rnpmbering the statement ,of

Bfr. - — ‘’that if I conld get c ff

on the right foot, [ would get a lib-

eral inscription," I did my beet to

ineceed. I eoon learned:'*

1 That the colonel and I were na-

tives of the same State.

2 That the prominent men of that

State whom I admired were favorites

of hia alto.

3. That we each believed In the
constitutional right of the Southern
States to secede from the Doloa, bat
doubted the propriety of secession at
the time and coder the circamatanoea
at and under wbloh it wat 1 ff.«tad.

4. That we ware In perfect aoeord
with regard to the political, social,

and financial condition of the Sooth
particularly, and the whole country
Id general, together ewith the means
and measures best adapted for in-

creasing and perpetuating the pros-
perity and happiness of all the peo-
ple.

The oolonel daring all th's time
and conversation had not had the come oat of the contest at least a
eMghtest intimation as to the object aeemlng victor, and beoanse also that

I had onoe before seonred a liberal
sum from a seemingly incorrigible

for building a parsonage, by

These will all be well

over there.

jjt,
- ----- r —. basot with stubborn reali-

\, Rn( »• 1 , * , „ ,

ties; I must plan for the next load of
he

’ 1 doL ’- ‘° wood, the next barrel of fl >nr, or the

vi ®nbanofmen » of its next pair of little shoes. The mar-

wt hL!
y lccreMe “y tJM have *11 died in the earlywi boat any corresponding benefit-' chnrcb, but IT we can get through

behalf nf?h
P ‘° h" llbor,,lfy in thl « 7®« on the prospective salary,

half of the young men of the pres the days of miracles surely have not
all gone. Will some one wise in

planning suggest a way ont of the

dilemma 1

With kindly greeting to all read-
ers of the Advocate, I close, asking
tbst tbs Pisasant Hill parsonage be
remembered in yoar prayers.

Yonrs In word and work for seals,

J. H. Smith.

ent and coming generitions, bnt
without avail. A’ the ronnding-np
of every period in the argument the
oolonel would say, "I am not able.”

Finally I sale*: 'Wei', oolonel, if

you will not give any thlDg for the
endowment of the college, yoa cer-
tainly ought to pay me for the
lengthy and appropriate speech I

have made yon. Yon oan’t deny ite

being a good speech, and I am not
able to pay my own expenses, and
traverse this country, and make snob
•peechea for nothing. But,” said I,

"pay me for the speeofa, and I will

appropriate the amount to the en-
dowment of the college.” This «x-
pression was prompted by a desire to

SUM-SCHOOL DEP1 RTMEHT,

Ossdaotsd 1)7 S. A. MOTT, Tmoo Cltj, MIm.

T# Whom All Com mauloptions for This Do-
P*rtmeiat Must Be Sent.

Lesson- text read over by some one
person.

2 Lesson story told by some one
person who shall state faots, persons
etc., In own langatgp.

3 Aik any tody and everybody
what was added, or omitted, by the
person who told the story, | c hts or
her own language-

4. Fix dates, persons, and the
places mentioned.

5 What one thought in tLe lesson
will most help the '‘converted’' mem-
bers of my olass 1

6 . What one thought in the lesson
will most help the “unoonve. tad ’

measbsra of my olass T

7 6 x>d stories or UlastrationB
which will help impress these impor-
tant tratbs.

8 Closing prayer for help and
blessing on the teaching of this les-

sen.

Aji to the end in view, there

i hardly be a dissenting voice;

to the means to attain that
there may be various opin-

and a discussion through
ehoroh press may result in

: good to our superannuates,
I in the saving of much val-

time to the General Oon-

ence claimant, as the same pro-

vision would be made by means
of the Annual Conference collec-

tion as at present, and this would

of my visit; nor do I believe he ever
suspected it; nor bad he even inti-

mated a dei ire to know why I waa
there. I had good and sc flblent rea-

son, however, to feel that ha wat be-

ing agreeably, If not profitably, en-
tertained. Simple entertainment,

however, oonld not be consistently

The writer is decidedly of the
that whatever action is

in the matter should be
not local, applying to all

provide only for a future large indaIge <1 in any longer. “Business

addition to the provision still to
betor® P^Mnre” bad for many years

be made by the Auuual Confer
beeB

'
*nd the m#Uo °* “7

ence
J Hf* «>d mast be adhered to now.

The writer „
Boln* »»•««<> that I had thus far

men Ji . T' «°“®n “the right foot,” I feltment of this character to the lh .tl mnit move onward, and pro-
General Conference at Baltimore ceeded at onoe to direct the colon®,'.
in 1898, but the proposition was attention to the object of my visit. I

made late in the session, and suggested that “the only hope of
failed of consideration for lack

man
the same coarse.

The colonel's ever- memorable re-
ply to this humorous sally of mine
was, <1 have no money, bat I’ll toll

what I am perfett’y willirg to do.”
Immediately the vision of a deed

to a part of his twslvc-bundred-acre
landed estate flitted bsfore my eyes,
and I was greatly elated at my al-

most oertaln snooese.

Teacher's Meeting.

BT A. M. MATO.

Not every Banday-school has a
Teacher’s Meeting; yet, without a
Teacher’s Meeting, there oan be bo
*-J0 Sanday-aohoo). This paradox
represents a truth that oan not safely
be lost sight of in oonaiderlng the
Sonday-eohool and Its needr.

In the very nature of the Sonday-
eohool, a Teacher’* Meeting la a ne-
oesaity, and witkaat a Teacher's
Meeting a Sanday-aehool in name is

cot really a Sanday-aehool in feel.

Ii lacks a prims aaaantlal.

The modern Sanday-aahool, in its

The Lruislena State Sunday-school
Association will hold a Convention at
Natchitoches, April 22, 23, and 24.
Prof. Hamill will be in attendance,
and, we presume, hold an Institute
We trust it will be a profitable oooa-
elon, and will have more to eay about
it in our next issue.

W. F. M. 5.

Mrs. Sallie Trotter Wt ker.

The following tribnto to Mrs. S.llio Trotter
Walker waa rial before the Holly Sprlnga
(Mias.) Auxiliary, Woman's Foreign Mission-
ary Society

, by Mra. Koaa B Tyler, correspond-
iug secretary:

To-day we real's 3 with sorrowful

„ heart* the uncertainty of human life.
Wall,” aaid I, “oolonel, what oan pwto

’
,no,nd®® Nrauplag We meet, but there ie a vacant ofaalr

you give 1” with all the impulsive-
of children and others into separate and it it Impressed upon us that one

n®** °f m7 being. under individual faclmr., g0ne from onr midst who! we
“lam perfectly willing,’ .aid he,

f<>r »»>•> «tudy of the Bible, and the shell sedly miss-one whose interest
‘ to give you a certificate that your

®»®binlng of thoae separate clasaaa in this work was anabatic, and who
failure to ret money from me la nnt into a aehool whole for united work RAfVffl tha anolatn - . «

.

keeping the white* of the South saiiure to get money from me is not
"" - »»«* ror united work served the society sa eecretarv Inna

not loci anniyine to all

°f W,H be ProP°8ed aboT® *he »“ *“ doe to any fault of yours. You have common kfl.an*. Without and ably, retiring from active work
natca nf ’the nhn

g
h a

mgalD
’
Wlth the general features tb®“ th® Advantages of a superior done the full mesaure of your duty,

tbe oomblo,n« of ‘he groups into a only when she felt the duties too

!?
d outUned above

)
at Dallas, and

eda«‘loD
i “that ‘onffli’ oould excel and deserve the approbation of your

common whole, there can be no unity onerous for her failing strenatbuently should be by the wjtb the single dn.ira Q ;a
,be whites in a purely pbytloal race employers." of Impression on the entire methe

Conference, and not by
several Annual Conferences
a view to providing only

those within the bounds of

Oar oonnectional system moves
the Pauline theory that the

should help the weak, and
- Conferences differ greatly

ftnancial ability, as well as

strength, the only way
work the theory successfully,

' to reoognixe the equal claim

In this climate,” etc To this propo-
sition he readily assented.

“In order to do this,” said I, ‘‘we

musk have oollegea and literary in-

with the single desire to aid

those aged and now helpless and
dependent ones, to whose labors

and prayers the church owes sof . . ““» oouegea ana literary m- iars, or a deed to a tmuch of her present prosperity .tltuUon. of high grade throughout worth equally a. much,
and future promise. the entire South.’’ To this, too, be this

I close this communication by agreed without hesitation,

earnestly requesting my fellow- '‘Then," said I, “our eolleges, to

delegates to the Conference of heiffliient and permanent, mutt be

1902 to weigh this matter, make ,,bar»IIy endowed.” Without heti-

such suggestions as they deem t,tion he •odor“d ‘hla proposition

wise, and be ready to aid in tak-
*1*

I
°'.. ^ a t

ing some step which will yield
then *dded ‘ th“ “

lf *U wonld

the result we all deBire—

i

Never, I suppose, was agent io
crest- fallen. I had ooifiiently ex-
pected a note for five hundred dol-
lars, or a deed to a tract of land

or more; but
munificent, though Imaginary,

gift had diminished to a simple oer
tiflo»_k«- Aokht.

A PUZZLED SOLILOQUIZER.

Pore e first: Why should a charge
that never paid more than $85 or $90

iber-

ahlp of the school. In a true Sunday

-

school there muet be both elate work
and aohool work, class instruction
and school Instruction, olass itflaenoe

and sehool hAMaer. All tbit can
not be seonred unless the leaders of
the separate grenps are brought to-

gether In order to secure a 00mmon
uaderatandlng of their work, and a
fullness of mutual sympathy and
purpose in its prceeeutlon, and for
this a Teachei’s Meeting is necessary

failing strength.

The sweet face and pleasant smile
of Mrs. Walker will not again greet
our coming together; the gentle voice
no more be heard In earnest, fervent
prayer for the cause so dear to her
heart; but what words of mine oan
portray the beautiful character of
this lovely Christian woman, whom
to know was to admire and Jove t

Always ready for the work of “Our
Father," she qaietly and unobtru-
sively wended her way along the
thoroughfare

for all general assessments be con-

lu„ reBU1[ we an aesire 1 e a JI'V*
1’ *helr endowm®nt wonl<> ba tlnnously assessed about $175, and - -~ Dn

superannuates to an aug- K«tt^r nmai-t™,
’

x
1 on “®b * “nd ot benefit to why this tame charge that paid only

k®*ob ln«* the various teachers In a ot .

1 P~^n, is through a ^ ?* —d ^ ^ olalmi
8und.y;Mhoo,, nor U there m,y pros- i

Without a Teaehar's Meeting there °[
We, d°ing those

no agreement pouible fn the L ^
b
«

J,Hghtening the
burden of a weary friend by words

fund which can only be
by General Conference

Separate action by An-
Oonferenoes will not only

in great inequality, but

not in any Conference, bow-

rich it may be, effect so

: as can be accomplished by
action of the church.

The writer would respectfully

upon the consideration of

ehnorb some plan along the

rai line of the following sug-

preachers, their widows and ot'

pbans.

Montfomery, Ala.

IXPERIENCE Of AN AGENT.

Iu the year 18- I wat agent of a
college In the Bute of . In
March I spent a few days with Rev.
Mr.

, who assisted me in pro-

earing notes from members of his

charge for the endowment of said

college. After the service at 11

o'eloov
,
on Sanday, at the town of

, as Bro. was abonl
leaving for an afternoon appoint-

ed.

this. I oertainly thought I had cap-
tured the oolonel, and visions of a
largo snbserlption for the endowment
of the institution that I represented
were almost changed to a reality.

peot of bringing up the poorer teach-

ers in that Sunday-school to tha
standard of thoae best quaUfied. If

the teaohere are not brought together
to oompare the reanltt of thek eepa-

“Then,” said I ( » ith the asauranoe Then, if all the elalma are not paid
r**® “d lo qaiekan one anoth-

of almost oertaln snooets), ‘ colonel, in full, the attitude of the Conference m,nd bT “®‘®»I uggeetlons and
we have a good male eollege in this will say: The preacher was not inter-

corre,IIo°B
i ‘bey are not likely, on

•hould have added to Its assessment
$64, making an assessment for all

general elaimt of $240, beiug assessed

more for foreign missions than the

charge ever paid for all the olaima f

L Set apart a sum .of, Bay,

150,000 from the fund now in

hands of the Book Com
a special Superannuate

to be invested in safe in-

i' bearing securities, the

cipal to remain forever in-

and the interest thereon to

added to the principal, until

fund, with additions to be

"e to it by means suggested

w, shall have reached the

of at least one million dol-

2. After reaching the sum of

million dollars, 75 per cent,

the annual income from the

stment shall be distributed

‘y through the different

ces to their superannu-

preachers, their widows and
pro rata, and 25 per

of the interest income shall

to the increase of the fund

shall reach ten million

•a.

3- Let all who will, be invited

add by personal donations to

1 fund.

4. Let a collection, or rather a

-will offering, without asscss-

t be taken in every cougrega-

annually by the pastor-in-

e, for the purpose of in-

ment, and from thenoe to his home,
he sail: “You mutt call on Col. L.

before leaving this oommnnity. Col.

L ,” said he, “is a peculiar man, but

if you oan get > ff on the right foot,

you will get a liberal contribution, as

he is fully able to help liberally.'’

I determined to see Col. L , and
spent the night with Mr. C , makirg
particular irqulry about the peculi-

arities of Col. L. I endeavored, how-
ever, not to excite the suspicions of

Mr. C-, as I desired to and did obtain

a note from him the next morning.

After breakfast, on Monday morning,

I rode over to Col. L.'a (only about
oue mile) and introduced myself to

Mrs. L., who informed me tbst the

eoloael was out in the plantation

getting tha hands started to work,
and proposed to send for him. To
this I oljcted:

1. Beoanse she said “he would re-

turn in an hour or to,” and I thought

I oould spare that much time waiting

for a large prospective subscription.

2 Because I doubted the propriety

of tending for “a man of pecullari-

tler,” that be might be eolj ; oted to

the appeals of a college sgent. I did

not think that would be getting iff

on the “right toot, ’ and, therefore,

dtolded to await his coming. Iu the
course of about an hour he came, and
introductions being over, we entered
into conversation on the various top-

ics of the day. 1 tried to make a fa-

vorable impression on the mind of

wbloh la gieatly in need of an
ample endowment, and lf all will

help, the endowment will be light on
eaob, and of incalculable bem fit to

all the whites of this entire aeotlon.”

To this he assented with a hearty
good-will. To say that I was highly
elated at the advancement that I

thought I was making would be put-

I waa very much
was almost sure

ting it very mildly,

enthused; indeed, I

of grand succecr.

Moving my ohalr nearer to him, I

drew my note- book from my pocket,
and said, “Colonel, I have been se-

lf eted by the B.iard of Trustees and
appoiitid by the Conference as
agent for College, and have
been instructed to procure an en-
dowment for it, and am canvassing
the country for that purpose, and
have called to get your subscription
thereto. ’ I then began to turn the
leaves of my book and show him who
of his neighbors and friends had as-

sisted in some of from $100 to $500.
On reaching the first blank note, I

•aid: ‘ Now, oolonel, please give me
your obligation for such amount as
you feel able and willing to give lo
this Important and benefloent enter-
prise. Kumember, however, that the
Lord loveth a oheerful giver."

He replied, “I heartily endorse the
enterprise and every word you have

ested in the matter, or be has no tast

in gathering fandt. What oan I do,

for the above is the condition of

Pleasant Hill oirouit, North Missis-

sippi Conference f

Petrie second: Why should a

preacher be moved .from a charge
that paid him $629 to one that paid

its former pastor only $329, with no
special prospeot of any impre vament,
while the preaoher’s responsibilities

have increased by five orphan chil-

dren, making a family of eight, in-

stead of three, to live on the salary I

The pezz'e ie not why I should be

moved from Dirant to Pleasant Hill,

or from any oue charge to another,

but why should I be moved from the

one olass of work to the other jaet

when, by a sad providence, my obli-

gations bad increased so much 1

P.zz'e third: This is the greatest

of all puzzles to me just now. How
can eight of us live on the prospect-

ive salary f We are In the midst of

some noble people, bat when they

have made as liberal provision as

they may, it will bs far short of onr

aotnal needr.

The weather now gives us rain,

sleet, and frets'*, and to-night, while

I write, everything la oovered in ice;

so yon see I am snowed nnder in

more ways than one.

While I write seven loved ones are

the one hand, to be in aeeotd in their

understanding or their teaching of
the leason they are to teaeh, or, on
the other hand, to be severally as
well prepared for their teaching as if

eaob one of them were possessed of
the best thoughts and the wisest

preparations of all.

Some will say, “That does not ap-
ply to our aehool—we are in the
country “Where there is a will,

there is a way.” I know two Soa-
day-aohooli—oue in the southern
prairie region of Caloaeleu parish,

and another lu the pinewood region
of Sabine parish— hat, for years
regularly held Teachei’s Meetingr,

’

Much more could be said, and but
for your limited space should be aaid
for Teachei’s MeeSioge

; but I hop3
those who have discontinued then
will revive them, and many will in-

augurate and continue- to use this

vary neoessary factor in our much-
beloved work.

Let me give you a programme that
will assist in meetings until yon find

something better.

SUGGESTED PBOGBAMME.

L (5 min.) Prayer and praise.

2 (10 min.) Reports,

(’) By superintendent: What have
I done this week to help the Sunday-
school f

- * VUII

this invested fund, all this man of ‘peculiarities,” azd real

income from free-will offer- ly think be waa agreeably enter

. ( b > By secretary : What have I•aia; wish you abundant success, and snugly tucked In bed, and in trusting done this week to help the Sunday-
wouid gladly aaelet you if I were ooifllenoe, dreaming in perfeot so- school T

able, but, unfortunately, I am not.” curlty that whatever I undertake will

“Bat, colonei,’ said I, “the endow- be all right; and, perhaps, if my spir-

itual eyes were open, I could see

guardian angels watching helpless

innocence in peaceful slumbers, or,

perchance, see the sainted mother

give the loving kiss as in days of

any more yorr, or, If my dull ears were open, I

ment of this inetilutioc within four-
teen miles of your door would great-
ly enhance tLe value of your prop-
ertj

;
indeed, more than the amour t

expected of you."
1 Will the land produce

corn or cotton, peas or potatoes 1*

sal i the colonel in reply.

might bear the whirr of angels’

wing', and catoh the strain of heav-

(.") By teacher: 1 What have I

done to help myrell 1 2. Wbat have
I done to help my whole class ) 3.

What have I done to help any one
scholar ?

3 (10 min.) D.scustion.

1. 0;r School's Greatest Need.
2 How Best to Meet I*.

4 (35 mln.) Not So Much WHAT
TO TEACH as HOW TO TEACH.

mind or body, and extending more
substantial aid to the poor and needy,
whom we shall always flad In onr
midst; speaking unhesitatingly, In
season and out of seasor, for the
eanse that was a part of her life.

Possessing a bright intellect, cultured
and r« fined, yet withal so retiring, a
stranger wonld panse, surprised at
the forcible thought so clearly ex-
pressed, and turn again to ihe gentle
woman whose dignity of mien marked
the thorough lady, daughter of a tal-
ented father whom our community
had respeoted and honored.

The whole life of our dear friend
was passed iu our town, and her
friends are legion, and found alike
amorg the lofty aod the lowly. A
person of unusual industry, htr
hands were ever full of work for her
chnreh, her children, her family, her
friends.

Sufforings patiently borne, and a
calm surrender of herself to the
Lird whom she had trusted, marked
her last years of life. When pros
trated by disease, and the weary ac-
cent of Calvary had begnD, she still

f fit there was muoh to be done. To
her dear ones she said: “I do net fear
death. For many years I have
striven to be ready for the summons,
and while (God willing) I would re-
main yet awhile longer, I can and do
trnet my Savior to be with me even
to the end.”

At the dose of a wintry day, In
the arms of a dear eon, like a weary
child, she fell asleep, to awaken in
that better land, where no shadows
fall across the pathway, where no
tears dim the eye, no words of part-
ing are spoken, but where the Chris-
tian finds the full fruition of every
hope in hearing the “Well done, good
and failhfui servant; enter thou into
the j >y of thy L ird.”

Wo must be deeply 'tead in the
B.bk, taught of the Bible, living by
the Bible, lighting our path with the
Bible, if we are to do muoh for the
salvation of met.— Sir William Daw-
ion,
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of Pure Blood
That Is what Is required by every

organ of the body, for the proper per-

formance of its functions.

It prevents biliousness, dyspepsia,

constipation, kidney complaint, rheu-

matism, catarrh, nervousness, weak-

ness, faintness, pimples, blotches, and

all cuteMous eruptions.

It porfoots all the vKal processes.

ft. P. geetoa. WioMnk, AJ*.. took Hood'*
r*rrnr~HJlif~ to moke bis blood pure. He

Brito* tb*to tool not fait w*ll but tired for

sotue dam. fiedore he bod finished the first

botlfa ff ihb" madfeine he felt better and

when be hod taken the eeoood was like

another nun -free from that tired feellnc

and able It do bis work.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Promises to cure and keeps the

promise. Accept no substitute, but

get Hood’s today.

leis no one can affirm. The lame

is true of the Author!* id and of the

H 'vised Versions. These are all hu-

man productions, and the limitations

of human knowledge and skill are

New Orleans Christian Advocate, Febrnaiy 37 ,

rhe same der of beings entirely. The elders |

"

d of the sat, however, upon thrones, and had
/7))1

.11 bn. on their heads crowns of gold, and in tV- ei .

manifest in each of them.. B'em-

lihes arc found in every Eoglieh
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A Beautiful Bible.
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OUR EDITIONS Or S
<* Matth.w Henry’s

|
4 C.mmentary g

translation of the New Teitamant,

and it 1. freely admitted that The

Twentieth Century Nsw Testament la

no exeeptton. The progress of bib-

lical learnlag had made the faults of

the Author's »d Version so manlfast

that the Rsvised Vsrsioa of 1881

had become an aotial necessity.

When one plaoea these two versions

In comparison, and then lays by

their side the best Greek Testament,

it is impossible for him to say “the

old la better.” As an almost literal

translation the Ksvistd Version has

not boan snrpaased. Ba*, as The

Twentieth Centmry Niw Testament

translators say, “no purely litoral

rsndarlag oa« aver adequately ro-

proaeat tka tkoughta convoyed in the

idioms of aaotkor league**-” And,

tharaforo, aa tkey farther say :
‘ In

this traaslatlan not only every word,

but also the emphasis placed upen

“ every word, has boo* carefully

weighed, and an >rt made to give

the ewact foroe and moaning In

ldlemntio modern Eegllsh.” The re-

sult, instead of being ankj cted to

ridienle, deserves appreciation and

commendation.

The fact that In aome place# this

Version Is like some other one, is no

argument against it at all. Thera

aro some tents that suggest to every

preaoher that usee them the same divi-

sions and the same lines of thonght.

Aad beoanse two preachers happen to

handle snob a text In the same way

is no evidence that ono or the other is

a plagiarist. So it is in the transla-

tion of the Naw Testament. \ on

will pardon me for saying that, to my

mind, some of jonr other ciit-cisni*

aro without foroe. What yon say as

to Hebrews xll, 2, I think, is worthy

of attention. I suppose Dr. Tigert,

whom yon have appealed to as to the

correctness of the translation, will

answer and give satisfactory reasons

for or against it. So to the omission

of I. John v, 7
,
you answer your own

crltlolsm when yon say : “True, the

verse is regarded as spurioni.” For

the same reason It was e t ont of

the Revised Version- No explana-

tion was given in either oase, donbt-

, less, beoanse the translators were

not writing a commentary on the Au-

thored Version.

Yonr complaint that The Twenti-

eth Century New Testament uses in

It relation the word “senatoi'’ In the

place of “elder” will no doubt prove

| to be quite a popular obj -otion to it.

Bro. J. W. Cunningham has fallen

‘ into line, and eaja it aoenrs to him

‘ that it “was an absurdity.
1

’ Pos-

ibly, however, it Is not an absurdity

'

at all. Originally the Greek word in

question was an adj otive In the

comparative degree. It became a

1

noun, and is so used in the New
1 Testament, havlDg the meaning of

der of beings entirely. The ciders

sat, however, upon thrones, and had

on their heads crowns of gold, and in

some sense they may have been like

the Jewish Sinhodrln. As the San-

hedrin was called a senate (Aols v,

21 ), it seems appropriate to oall these

“eldert," senators. They certainly

were not “elders” in any sense of tbe

word applied to t ffl sere in the visible

church, and Bro. Cunningham's “fa

cations references to ‘iooal renators,'

‘pastoral senators,’ and 'presiding

senators,’” are simply unfounded

Imaginings.

In oonolnslon, I wish to say thst I

have written from a sense of duty. I

have found so much genuine pleas-

ure and prill) from reading and

studying The Twentieth Century

New Testament that I regret to see

opposition to It from any qiarter. I

believe that, instead of thia work

proving to be a ‘‘passing sensation,”

It is here to stay, and that It will

bring untold blessing to the ohnrch

of God.

Art »he be*t, became they contain

I all that any other edition, do ;
and

. more, too, tor our. have the Frela-

tory Note, by Dr. John A. Broadm,

I tbe lllu.tratlon. and exten.lve

. footnote.—all of which are valu-

able and are not to be found In any

) other editions.

ao adj'O^ye In only two or three

places, pie used in speaking of the

• They are printed on good paper 1

and are well bonnd In durable cloth,
i

3 yolaae edition only $6.00
[Original prlot $10 .00 .]

6 volume edition only $7.30
[Original price tl‘2.00 J

Whitfield, when asked where he

' studied theology, replied: "On my
i knees, reading my Bible and

‘Henry's Commentary.”’ Whitfield
1

read ft continuously through four

I times.

|
S.nd orders early to

Jno. W. Boswell
512 Camp 8 ., N.-<r;0 -leane, L .

places, ps need in speaking oi tne

Jjwiah Sanhedrin. The members

were onlled “elders.” Then the

term was applied to an order in the

Chrlailan ministry, and has so con-

tinned to the present time. In The

Twentieth Century Now TetUmeet

* this word is translated in four dif-

ferent ways, according to its mean-

' ing in each place. Thoie words are

3 ‘ ancestors,” “conncilorr,” “t ffloers,”

J > senators. ’ When the word means

! the Jaw's anoestorr, that is the word

• usee’; when it means the Sanhedrin

the word “oonncilore’’ is ured

;

when it means an order in the mlnia-

istry the word ‘ ffl )0

1

” is need. In

the Book of Revelation the word la

used in a peculiar sense. It does

not meau ancestors, nor a member of

A/S I the Jawish Sanhedrir, nor an order

'SA&)
'in the ministry. Wha', then, does It

“A NEW VERSION.’

BY REV. t, OAKLEY.

Mr. Editor : I have read yonr

criticisms of the above-named work,

and also those of your correspond-

ents, with a good degree of iolerest.

Rut I must confess- that, 1“ *P tte ot

your Inainuations that tbloie who pro-

duced it were ir fl lenoed by a desire

to make money, and that those who

like it are led astray beoanse they

“are looking for something new, I

am still an enthusiastic admirer pf

The Twentieth Century Njw Testa-

ment. I believe it 1 b the beet tra in

lation that was ever mad# into the

English language, and that it I*

destined to tl id its way to a high

place in tbe esteem of intellig'-nt

Christian people. That it ie fml •

m iau l^Aid how ought the word to

be translated I

The answer to this question is vi-

tally connected with the question as

to who "tbe four and twenty elders"

were of Rev. iv, 4 Do they belong

to the glorified church t The opinion

entertained by some that they do is

based upon a corrupt text in R v. v,

f 9 io The correct text, as given Id

I the R -vised Version, shows that tbo

i

’four beasts” aud the “four and

twenty eldeu’ were not among those

who had been redeemed 'Gut of

every kindred, BDd tongnr, and peo-

ple,” bnt behii gpd tn a ;i:ff -rer> t or •

Ilf ISiTjuTs:
--

uuat

LAKE PROVIDENCE, LA.

At the Conference in New Iberis, I

was retarued by Bishop O P. F- z

gersld to this “Lake City,” the me-

tropolis of northeast Louisians.

After spending several days very

pleasantly in Mississippi with friends

and relatives of my wife, we are onoi

more domiciled in our parsonage

home, and notwithstanding the «n-

naaally severe weather, have been

looking after the Interest of ‘ the

kingdom.”

The future of the “Like City," in a

material way, was never so hopeful

as at present. Tbe Gould system i*

now oonstiuoting a road on this, the

west bank of the Mississippi river

whlob, when completed, will be the

most direct aad shortest line from

New Orleans to St. L iule, and wil 1

plaoe Like Providence in touoh witli

these great centors of commercial

lifo.

The natural resources of this sec-

tion of Louisiana are unsurpassed.

The soil is as rich and fertile as “the

valley of the N le,” prodnoing corn-

cotton, hay, fruits and vegetables in

abundance, where the farmer give,

only ordinary attention to cultiva-

tion. E»et Carroll parish is also rich

jn cypress and other timberr, and

Like Providence now boasts a man-

ufacturing company which can furn-

ish all clasaea of lumber to tbe iooal

trade, thereby saving to the consumer

tbe high freights which were peid in

tbe paet. This company will aleo

manufacture faraltnre out of home

materia), and henoe will give employ-

ment to a number of laborer#.

Wa now have a population of aome

fifteen hundred, wbioh ie double that

of 1890, and, with tbe coming of the

G-uld road, we expeot a population

of from three to five thousand in

font or five years. A $16 500 court-

house has j let been completed, and

contracts for water- work* aud elec

trio lights have been let, with also

enoouraging prospects for an ice-

plant and oil- mill in the near fntnu.

Oar Iooal bank Is doing a fine busi-

ness, and tbe mercantile houses are

especially prosperous this season, a«

orops were unumally fine and the

prloea fairly good.

The outlook for our ohurob is ao»

so encouraging, though we are hope

ful that afi icflix of new blood an -1

new ideas with the coming of the

railroad will greatly improve the re-

ligious statue of tbe ohurob, and also

bring an increase in numbers and

material atrengtb. We hope to be

ready to welcome end attract al*

new oomere who are Methodietically

inclined, and to that end we are now

striving to remodel and beautify out

church building.

Daring the pa*tyear we succeeded

in repairing and furnishing oar par-

sonage by the persevering industry

of our Ladles’ Parsonage Aid Sooio'.. >

and oan now boast as neat and cci,-

a preaohei’e home as oan be found in

the bounds of the Conference. Many

kindnesses were aooorded ns dining

the year prevlou*, for which we are

gratefol ;
and slnoe entering npon th e

hew, have reoeived tokens of appre

elation not a few. Oily last week

the dray of Mr. J. S. Millikln, u

prosperous merchant of this town,

came freighted with an abundant

supply of good things for the parson-

age larder, all of which boing an ex

preasion of hie own generosity and

appreciation for the preacher aed hi.

family, thoogh himself not a inembui

of the church. To this worthy gen-

tleman, and otheis too numerous to

mention by name, our ecclesiastical

bat la respectfully if

J. E. Danson.
Fob. 17, B 02.

Nervous
Prostration

Cured by

DR. PIERCE S

GOLDEN

MEDICAL

DISCOVERY.
"I am an engineer by trade and the

hard work and worry of running a large

engine brought on nervous prostration,”

writes Mr. Cbas. F. Dixon, of Arbuckle,

Colusa Co., Calif. "A friend recom-

mended Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical

Discovery to me and I I-ought one hot:

tie; thought that it helped me so con-

tinued the use of it until 1 had taken six

bottles. I feel better than ever in my
life Am not a particle nervous, can

*. . . , , i ..1 .1

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets reeulnlt

bowels and stimulate the sluggish liver.

BELLS

PEWS PULPITS
J/t'yA'Y", Church Furniture ol nil klivJs

Tf-ST J Cund Rapids Scbtnl Furnl'.ura Wa-kn

A‘ LJt -

\

Cor. Wit-lab Av. 4 Waihingtan St.

G CHICAGO

FERRVS
\ SEE DS
nHHBTlKnolvn and solvn

Ivhereber good crops

arc grolvn.

Sold everywhere.

tgoi Annual FREE.
D. M. FERRY II CO.

Detroit,
Mich.

IQ02.

4 IMPORTANT GATEWAYS 4

TEXAS <

Queen (Crescent
•' route /

work hard all day and sleet- sound at

niL'lit I not only think so but I know

dlFtoD j ® lftairrl

j'

^

ewUrleanI&No&th Eastern R

AlabamaWicksburg Ry

Vicksburg Shreveport & Pag f
1.

.PACIFIC.

2 - Fast Trains - 2
Dailv

For St. Louis, Chicaeo, and the East

TO
Birmingham!

Chattanooga,
Asheville.

waahlnctfi*

Philadelphia.

Baltimore,

New York,

Bnperb Nuw Pullmnn Vesilbnlwi

BufTet Bloepern. Ilrtmleome

New Chair Care. Beate Free.

Only Line Knnnlng Throngh

Coaohen and Bleeper* t4) Now

Or loan* Without Change. . . .

DIRHOT LINK TO

Arizona,
New Mexico,

ANn California.

new i ora,

Cincinnati*
AMD TO 1U rOIXT*

|Tofth, Eask
North-East,
**. Southeast,

Only 24 Hoar* B*tw**n

NEW 0 R IEANS
L. 8. THORNIt. E. r. TURNER.

Third VlwePrwi’t Pul
anil Oen'l Mu>.. lid Tkt, A,t

DALLAS. TKXAR.

ClflGIfllTflTI
Dining Gw BsttIm on Now York And CtafaUSt

tnhu.

THE TORA OF MOSES:

that the • Golden Medical Discovery'

cured me aud therefore I will recom-

mend it to others.”

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulate tbe

ru.vc.-is and stimulate the sluggish liver.

ssa*ji?rMSi&sosi.o.

tEINO A CRITICAL STUDY OF DICtlTRBONOMVJ

ITS SEPARATION INTO TWO COPIES OF

Tna tora j

A refutation of b innkb criticism.

Bv William Wallace Marlin,

termer\j I’rotouor of H.br.w, VuwlwbUl
Unlveralt;.

Large 12mo, pp. xvi, 339. Price 91.50.

BARBEE <fc SMITH, AgrU.,
-iMhviii*. Tsnn, Dallaa. Tufa

Vestibuled Trains,

Fast Time.-

Close Connections.

Through Sleepern

nil lilnwtln akMrtaUr taraUM M
.FPUsatiaa.

Ticket Office i 211 St. Charlst St

t. L. BOFD. i. H WELU
D. T. A. UP. A

8B0. H. SMITH, B. S. ANDBESOII,
8. r. A. A. «. f. A.

w*w Orlasas. U.

,nmrm w mtLHXOTnBtSILU
BBLYMif kK AflRkBwrsm, hoei tna-

IR^r i

-
i . ,i jutwl aelc. i.cwnt rsicz.

gfffg CHlfHCH ifrA-Ticee rkt

c

atiLMt j

MdV-wnT.ucniBt. ^ nuflwur.
RRitoCInoltin.U B® 11 Foundry Co., CincInn.U, O,

Me niton thl. |>A|>nr .

(olportage an(J Suncjax-Sc^ool Rgcncy,

WINONA, MISSISSIPPI.

Family Ilibles, Tt'aclicrs’ Biblen (Helf PronounciiiR and Otheia) an4

TeHtiunents, All Styles, Sizes nnd.PriceB.

DiHciplim'H; Cliimdt Hymn Bonks, with and without Music

Church I legist its ;
Conference and Suudny School liecordHj Stew*

aids’ Account Books.aids7 Account jjookh. .

All Church, Sunday School and Epwortli League Buppliefi, kept

n stock or furnished on application.

The above and any good book furnished at publishers’ price*.

Orders solicited. Address, REV. G. W. BACHMAN,
Colportcr and Sunday-School Agent,

Winona, Mississippi

A Shelf of Shakespeare.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

New Orleans District, ltev. W.
II. La I ’ratio, D. D., I*. E.; resi-

dence, 1407 State street.

Carondelet Street, between La-

fayette and Girotl streets
;

six

squares above Canal street; Rev.

F. N. Parker, pastor ;
residence,

225.r
> Carondelet street.

Ruyne Memorial, St. Cltarles

avenue and General Taylor

street; Dr. W. II. LaPrade, pastor;

residence, 1407 State street.

Louisiana Avenue, Louisiana

avenue and Magazine street

;

Rev. R. II. Wyniij pastor; resi-

dence, 3811 Camp street.

Felicity Street, corner of Fe’.i.

city and Chestnut streets; Rev.

W. W. Drake, pastor
;
residence,

2523 Constance street.

Dryades Street, Dryades, be-

tween Euterpe and Felicity; ltcv.

P. II. Fontaine, pastor; residence,

1720 Dryades street.

Burgundy Street, 2529 Bur-

gundy street
;
Rev. J . F. Foster,

pastor; residence, 2529 Burgundy

street.

Parker Memorial, Magazine

street aud Peters avenue; Rev.

C. D. Atkinson, pastor; resi-

dence, 731 Nashville avenue.

Carrollton, corner Carrollton

avenue and Eighth street; Rev.

M. F. Johnson, pastor; residence,

Station B.

Algiers, Lavergno . street, cor-

ner Delurondc
;

ltcv. K. W. Dod-

son, pastor; residence, 511 Peli-

can street.

Mary Wcrlcin, 1020 Tchoupi

toulas street; Rev. L. ‘F. Al-

ford, pastor
;

residence, 1020

Tcboupitouias street.

Alien

liciUH

I’mnilrs

Coleridge. .....

Dowden
Fleming

Jameson, Mm.

.

Ftieserand

Ijidy Martin. .

.

Litimer

I .re, Sidney. . .

.

Mul-ie

Rolfo

.Smith, < ioldwin

fin Drink

Windlo

.Notes oh the nneoii-Shuke*pe»re Quettlon 1

. Shu hcsi-carc and Ills Predecessors ml

Wlllliini SI-Hkes|-e»re: A Grtttcul Study net

. Shu kesjicurc anil Other I)rumat Ie Artists

.Sliukespeure: Ills Mind and Art

.How to Study Shakespeare. hr!

. Shakespeare's Heroines

.The Kngllsli Novel in tile Time of Shakespeare

.Some of Shakespeare’s Female Diameters net

.Familiar Talks on Some of Shakespeare’* Comedies..

.

Wendell

Wingate

Wingate

Winter

Life of William Shakespeare nil

.William Shakespeare: I’oet, Dramutlst, Man nrt

Shakespeare, the Hoy ' ntl

.Shakespeare, the Man

.Five Lectures on Shakespeare

. William Sliukespeure! A Study In Kllzubethun Liter-

ature

.Shakespeare's Country.

. Ska kespea re’s Heroes

.Shakespeare’s Herol.peji

.Shakespeare’s

Shakespeare’s Works.
Henry Hudson’s ‘‘ Sliukespeure’-. Works.” 12 volumes. Cloth 9 9 00

Same. Js-utlier 17 60

Gollunez’s “ Shakespeare.” 39 volumes. Cloth, $l.'i 66; Leather 23 40

Singer’s “ Shakespeare.” 10 volumes 18 00

Shakespeare’s Works. 4 volumes. Cloth 4 00

Shakespeare. 1 volume. Globe Edition. Cloth 176

game. I volume. Warner Edition. Cloth 1 00

Same. I volume, i added leather 1 26

BARBEE & SMITH, Agents, Nashville, Tenn.; Dallas, Tex.

-THE-

Reynolds System for Raising Church Funds.

REVISED PRICE-LIST OF SUPPLIES.

CHURCH TREASURER'S BOOK.
Hue, 'J x 14 inchea.

No. o. For 400 names, $l.oo each.

No. 1. For Coo tinnier., 1.25 each....

No. 2. For 800 names, 1,80 each

No. 3. For iocxi names, 2.25 each

SI! WARD'S HOOK—For Collectors,

Him, 4){x'% inclu-a.

No. 3. For list names, rents cacti

CARDS.
IJc-j-nces per 10«%,

Six*, x ’• inches.

Apportionment. Notice Cards

Members’ .Sid-scription Ca/iN. .....

. "riends* Free will Gfh-ring Ca rd,.

i-’inanciai Statement Card

COLLECTION t NVri OT'ES.

.Weight 30 ounce*,

.Weight 34 ounce*.

.Weight 44 ounce*.

.Weight 50 ounce*

.Weight 4 ounce*.

. .40 cents per lot

. .40 cents per 100

.
,40. cents per 100

..40 cents per 100

Printed farm « ill -

1

.auk f- r numl-d', amount, name, sn-

No. i, $0.7? per .S:r.e, 1 , x -,4 ' lu

No. 2, |.ta; per - X3.‘d Dtcltc.

so, 3, i.io per SI/e.sM* 3'd

Terms. Cash « Ith Order. I
' 'f -

- T-«r O.mre. Any sit.

, ni prepay posts* • ..r.-ipresseg*. »4lOple- 4t ?
[-plaaa-u.

,1 itsis.

s; weight, 34 ounce*,

s weight, 40 ounce*.

;
w eight, 4S ounce*.

1 order sent b, msll. We

BARBEE & SMITH, Agents, Nashville, Tenn., and Dallas, Tex.
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ATTENTION'.

irWORTH LEAGUERS

!

0.

1r S:ate Conference will meet in

the Lmislsns Avenue Chnrcb, New

0 leanB, April 3 6, and all Leagues

throughout the State are reqiested

to elect their delegatee at once,

and forward their names to the un-

dersigned, together with the follow-

ing information:

1. N mbsriof members in yonr

L’agne.

2 Hive you a Junior L^igue ?

F. E. Hiqb ck, 8i*c. Ex. Com.
10 1C Washington it

,
Now Orleans, La.

O.'leanr, Is a volume of 240 songs,

many of them from the beet hymn

writers of the day
;
some of them we

know to be the most popular airs in

UB 3 Lovers of sacred song will do

well to correspond with Riv. J. A.

Lie, author of the song, and the

book advertised in another column.

Address him at 7921 S . Charles

avennr, N iw O.leane.

>f future punishment—the The Bishop further says : “No

the sufferings, etc. lie one thought the previous au-

ed to he afriad to say thorization of a new hymnal

“damnation,” and like would interfere with the produc-

ral phrases. He would tion of the common hymn book.”

join,” “condemnation,” and Perhaps not. And maybe no

y “hades,” or “gehenna.” one down South would have

tian Advocate

Tuun AND DIRECTIONS.

OOPT. one fur. St.00 ;
HI month*, SI. 00

Mhora of oil Smomlnttion*. half price.

I1H »EHI Ml will plow* diroot all com-

|VT— whether oa bnalneM or for pnbll-

to the Editor, SIS Camp St., New Orient!*

with Ink, and onlj on one *'.de of the

]fo attoaUoa will be p»td to rolled
amendment to the report of the J Jint PERSONAL.
Btsrd of Finance, nq tiring the ap-

p ehopa Wilson and Candler are
pointment of a layman In each pae-

now ,n CabB( ,,hero tl)ey wl „ hold R
loral charge to collect money and

C; ,nforence with onr m | 8B | 0narlee
subecilptions for the Confeienoe En

wbo ar{) #t work on ^ ifiIand ,

dowment Find; and several wceke

Lave gone by since my card appeared R J- !• H .ffpiuir, of Mer Riuge,

In tbe Advocate respectfully urging hr
,
in a letter to the oditor, says, “I

you to make the appointments at have a delightful work, and the ont-

oncc, and to advise me, as president look for «»• year is very promising ”

of the trustees of Endowment F ind, a nC (;, from jy c. W. Carter, of

of your potion in the premises. Two Crowley district, informs ue that

pastors—one of them a member of though improving, he is not yet able

the Jjint Board of France—have to resume work. Sas notice from

written me announcing appoint- him in another column.

inente; neither is in the Forest dis- TO „ T . .

,

’
, ... ,

Rjv. W. B. Lrwis, toe excellent
triot. The mover of tbe resolution,

, . v •

. . , , , , . pastor of our church at l zoo Citj,
or amendment, hae also failed to an- r

,
.

. gives ua some intereeting notes from
cwsr an iuqi’ry from me. This is f ,... , , , . .

hla charge. Tney e'.umlate. R ed
amended by my last appeal in the mat.er.

, , . , , , . ,J „ f
, , . . and ponder. It will do yon good.

Yours faithful., r e

T. L Mellkn, We had a pleasant vieit laat week

Pros. Conf. Fond Tiuateer. from Ii v. E C. B tt.’of Pj;t V.u-

cin’, L . Ha Is working with energy

to build a parsonage, and will suc-

ceed. The outlook in hie work is

I t in this some of us need such reproofs? to us, looks like an effort to force

ie^ instructions No man can excuse himself by on us a hymnal of their own

e Master. Baying: “1 preach the truth,” or making. The Book Committee

understood his “Ian in line with the teachings and the Bishop ought to have

here can be no of my church.” That is not dis- intervened a year ago.

•ed many hear pitted. The point is : Do you de- .Again: the Bishop says the

by calling their clare the whole counsel of God T report of the committee on fecler-

retributive jus There is such a thing as lulling ation “was adopted by an almost,

» one can read the souls of men to ease under if not quite, unanimous vote.”

til to notice his fair sjieeches—so impressing men Yes, the report, not of the joint

tion of sin, and with the goodness of God, as to committee, but of the committee

nc of the dan- lead them to believe that he will of the General Conference of

1!H)0. If we have been correctly

informed, the report of the joint

committee, approved without

’
» "the need to be aroused to a sense of alteration or amendment by the

knowing the terror their danger. It would be well for General Conference of the M. E.

them us to try the effect of a few ser- Church, South, was

them- nnns on future punishment. “We tbe General Conference of the

cnees, must all appear before the judg- M. E. Church, It naturally fob

perdi- ment. Beat of Christ; that every lows that the repot t must go

•

!
back to t He M. E. Church, South,

i dis- his body, according to that he for approval before

Felix, hath done, whether it be good

or bad. Knowing therefore the

terror of the Lord, we

come,” men.”

and so powerful waB his reason- • *

ing that the Governor trembled. A COMMON HYMN

Fidelity to Christ requires every The joint committee on federa-

m&n who pretends to obey the tion authorized by the General

call to the ministry to warn his Conference of the M. E. Church,

hearers of the justice and judg- and our own General Conference,

ment of God, as well as to pro- which met in 1SG7 or the early

claim his mercy and loving kind part of 1898, among other things

ness. • submitted the following:

But the subject is seriously “That we recommend the taking

neglected; we might say crimi- 0 f prompt steps for the p-eparation

ually neglected. There has o' a common cateobUm, a common

been no change in the terms of hymn book and a common order of

the commission.

as when delivered to the apostles

and is still accompanied by the

declaration: “He that belioveth

not shall be damned.” And hu-

man nature remains the same.

It has not changed one

since St. l’aul wrote the

chapter of his Epis'

Homans. Under the influence of the

sin and the wicked one, men do M, E,

the same things now they did

then, and are equally exposed to

the wrath of God. Have men
found a better way of reaching a new hymnal

the people t To say that is to a hymnal a committee was ap

impeach the wisdom of the Lord, pointed, and that committee has our self-respec t,

who not only commanded the been industriously at work.

preaching of future punish- Now our Northern brethren
UI 0 er c

ment, but set the example Yet, flud themselves embarrassed.
e 18 '

* —
.

gers to which sin exposes the soul not punish them for their sins.

..... .
— in the future state. The apostle Thousands of souls to-day are

It is a singular kind of Chris- loved bis fellow men, especially dwelling in carnal Security. They

111 fraternity and fellowship his “kinsmen according to

iat will draw balk and hesitate flesh,” and “1

i proselyte a Philippine Roman of the Lord,” he persuaded

atbolic, yet seize with avidity to turn from sin and save t

« opportunity to proselyte an selves from its conscque

range! ical Protestant at home. Judgment, justice, and the p

be difference between the two tion of ungodly men, were often one may receive the things done in

lain the fact that the Filipino the themes of his public

Bnpposed to have had a touch courses. Even before

! the hand of St. Peter’s sue- when in bonds, he did not re

mots, while the other has been frain from declaring the cer-

,
touch with the sects. tainty of “judgment to

*t become:
£>KAB Bao Boswell : The follow-

the action of the two churches.
,ng from the B;ble 8joiety R:Cor£

Candidly, aside from our views with interest bj Brothei

persuade of federation in general, and the a mdilph’a brethren and friends :

propriety of a common hymnal Ksv. J C Goodrich, agent for tbs

in particular, we do not like the American B.ble Society in the Phil-

action of our brethren across the ipplnes, writing of the work

line. It brings to mind previous B.b'.e

history—the treatment accorded ®*y* :

Dr. Lovick Pierce, our represeuta- °f 8:.

’ tive at the General Conference

of the M. E. Church in 1848; the

incident in Memphis in 1870, and

the embarrassing circumstances

under which Dr. .T. C. Morris de-

livered his fraternal address in

1890, a

be named.

It is the same public worship, and that other We do not care to make an

branches of Me '.bodists b' invited lo issue of anything in the past,

oi-operate in this ucdjrt.tklog.” For things of t lie present we

This action of the committee make demand in full. If in this

was approved by the General matter of a common hymnal we

Conference of our church in 1898. take part, we must do so on per- u

wllit Bishop Walden says the General feet ' equality. Our brethren of Mich,

Hrst Conference of the M. E. Church the M. E. Church, whether their coed

le to the did the same thing in 1900. But committee on the new hymnal Fji

General Conference of the suspends or completes its work, their

Church, aceordiug to a must not thrust the work done be- 1 "jDI

statement of Bishop Walden in fore us and ask its adoption. It
an ‘

the Northwestern Christian Ad- must be a common hymnal pre-

vocate of Feb. 19, also authorized pared by a joint committee. To
Jq th(

To prepare such us this is a serious and painful

matter, but we must maintain 8and

B.shap Ganbsry passed through

the city, on Monday last, on his way
home from Mexico. Ha was not well,

and remained in his room dnring the

day. H - left in the evening for Vlr-
,D

> ginia.
iel

A kind note from R v. J. W. Cris-

bn ler, No (God, Miss., closes bysaylDg:

0f
1 Wb are moviog iff far better on

this charge now than we did last

|Qt;
year. We expect a gracious year

nd for the L 'rd.”

:ed Rjv. Thos. Ctrter preached last

upon the work, may bo credited to Sunday at F^iolty S.reet Cuurch for

nd other things that might the N r:h MiesLelppi CGnferonce of Brother D ake, who was out of the

the M E Ohnrcb, Sontb. We are city. B other Cuter is ofion In de-

greatly inlebted to Chaplain Rin- mand for the pulpit as well aa work

dolph for this careful translation of In the Ep worth Loague.

that G japel.” G. W. Bachman. Wd have received a letter from

R. v. W. G. Evans explaining the de-

lay in getting out tho Minutes of tbe

Louisiana Conference. We will pnt>

lieb it next week. It reached os too

1 ite for the presoct issne.

D . 8, A. S tool will soon begin a

lecturing t ar in Mississippi. He
will be welcomed by hundred of bis

old friends, and many new ones will

be added to bla list. S>rry we have

Dot the dates and places at com-

mand.

A pleasant note from Rjv. W. C.

Lester informs ns that 'he has been

well reoelved by tbe good [people of

bia charge, H anston and Wesley, and

hopea to do a good year’s work. We
thank him for kind personal expres-

sions.

D:. Talmage, the famoni preacher,

fi led the pnlplt of the F.rat Pies-

byterian Chnrob, in this oity, on Snnf
day last. The house was packed.

It is said that hundreds failed to get

even inside the honS3. The. sermon
was characteristic.

R v. W. W. D.ake is engaged in a

meeting at' Mansfiild,’ L». Ho is

having mnoh snooes!. The services
u The committee appointed to select are being held in ,the college chape).

the place for the district parsonage N unrally the girls in the sohool are

o will meet in Lsfayette, Thursday, sharing in the benefi a of^ the work.
y March 13, at 4 p m. B;o. Smith will We hope to have full particulars
’ provide entertainment. later.

a C W. Carter, P. E. A. _C. Millar," president of

The trustee, of Grenada College
Hondrix CoUege Conway, A k, after

L

> will meet in the college library,
flft

,

een ol ,ervloe
’

“ Grenada, Miss, Tatsday, April 1,

r®<l«ne,L N > ,e“0D ’ “ f“r »• '

’*
191 '2, at 7:80 c-olook P- m., to elect a

h“ been *lven ' Bev-

8
president, a business manager, and a *:°T1n ^d« rfon, an>lumnu. of

" faculty for the college. ^
has been;eleoted In

A', tbe close of the present session
8 **'*•“•

* the trustees will take immediate con- have had the pleasure several

NOTICES

NEW ORLEANS DISTRICT CONFERENCE.

The Now Orleans Duitrict Confer-

ence will convene at Carondelet

S:reet Chnrcb, Nsw Orleans, on

Thursday, Much 20, at 10 a. m

Wm. H. LaPkade.

nds the faults of the Author- such sinners as to need the old- ence authorizing the hymnal was W11

ixed Version so manifest that the time preaching. Not so. The taken “prior to that concurring ^
Revised Version of 1881 had be- trouble is with the man in the in the approval of a common

come an actual necessity,” and if pulpit He is either afraid to hymn book.” Suppose it was; ^
the Twentieth Century New Tes- speak out, or afraid he will say the report of the committee on

lament, with its blemishes and something wrong. federation was before the body,

faults, as admitted by our cor- Many years ago, when the re and distinctly provided for a ,

respondent, “is the best tramla- tinemeuts of modern society be- common hymnal. If they had 1

tion that was ever made into the gau to show themselves among been anxious for (t common hym-
^

English langaage,” then the Au- our preachers, there happened nal, and had inadvertently voted
jnu(

; tbor’zed Version is scarcely more one of the most relined to occupy to authorize a new hymna 1
,. when or

than an attempt at translation, the pulpit of Taylor’s Chapel, it was found that the two actions on i,

and utterly misleading. We are perhaps the best country church were in conflict, the previous ac- *gri

ik greatly surprise at Brother Car- in West Tennessee at that time, tion could have been reconsi lered not,

IliiM i ,

Tto preacher took occasion -to without diiliculty. par

k

y
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Home To-day,

esolutione were signed by AITJ JlflJSllJ •

,tive8 of each committee X XX*.*

nesared, mot with the »p
Apfl )f you Bie p.onb with » hacking <*>»*'*-

all others.
tightness in the ohoet, tickling In the throat,

v. B F L vis Inform*! me
, TTSEl

L r. D . M trrah said there

1 no trouble ftb.at getting I

! th 3 M Heaps C rllege billd- IbOwUvIV
the time designated. We CllYII"
ieod beavd at very reastn- ^01*18*11 6IIAII'
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ALL STATIONEHS SELL THEM.

Til k rstkebbook.
stssl PSS 00

•Jfi John Ht-, * ur**

HENDtUX'S BOOK:

for tKe Master.
Skilled Labor

Price $1.25,

12mo. Pp- 52f>. Clolh.

Nashville. Tenn.. Dallaa. Te»
6. Smith. Artents

iifvrbee

Company, Cmci

The ftbavo is correct,

w. BOSWELL, I

/Me Nashville ChristianMarriages

Price «0 Cent*.
'

from if beginning to this dj*a

other who would make a rapid revlaw at

handbook of its salient facto.

-

Mil, Tim., m* Mi”- Tm,_

rOUiTBlSHOEST",

Feb 0 191,2. ai the reeidence of Iho bmle e

narrate,' in Natchoe. Mi.e., by Bev. J. W.
|

Brown, Mr. Frank I’onraon, of Nateno^. and

Mi.e Kai-be' Mo Jlutohlu.

Nov. U HOI. at tb„ homo of tbo biide*
|

mother, Mr. E-.phro.la tollltou
I

H byHov.J.M Alford, Mr J. M Siud.ll

and Min K»t<t Mlllloau.

l)oo.6. 901, al Iho homo of the brldo .pat-

ent., in Horn Pino, La., by Bov. J M. Alford,

Mr Joseph McO ureand M .. Bel e Horriugton.

at the residence of t e bride s

1620 Washington

ade, Mr. Eebeit

MoTyeire Lyons,

Hundreds Magic White Soap, advertised

iu our columns, is manufactured

in New Orleans by a responsible

company, who can be relied on to

do what is promised,

is what-is- claimed for it. There 1

i t none belter on the market. A
|

fair trial has been given it at the
,

home of the editor, and the good

wife, who knows what soap is,

says' “it is about the beBt she

ever used.” Our lady readers

would do well to give this soap a

trial Send for a box of twenty

bars-one dollar; charges paid by

the manufacturer.

AVe make l— --

AYc will furnish one

soap,

CATE
new subscribers,

name

back dues,

tioual. Cash must

the order. Address

Jno. W. Roswell,

512 Camp St., New Orleans,

Tb< Garden of Eden and the Flood, iiy Bishop Wiat. • ...

CkllUd Labor for the Master. By Bishop Hendrix

Chrtofo. Aocior. By Bishop

*. o«»ft* »' ctaU““

loose. View.. By Bishop

]iv liUriiop

Jan. 21,

luotlior, Mrs.

The 80ap 1
.Ueet, by Dr w. u L»P

Lftiigdon Halo to Miua a

botho* Xew Or'.ettua.

Nov. 18, 1.01, »t Ibe resilience of the brble • ,

father, in Hbelby, Miss, by ttev. T. J. wil*““'
|

Mr Clay Blackburn and Misa Annie Fergu

Jan -J* 1902, at the residence of the bride-

groom, Hemingway, Miss., by Bev. T J Wil-

I aoa, Mr. A. B Basooe and Mrs Jimmie Brad-

I

shaw.

Jsu 6, 1902, at the parsonage In Laurel, Mise .

by Kev. W L LlnSe d, Mr. Milton W. UjSe

I andMri. Mary Tllflimaa.

Jaa. 13, 1902, at the reaidence of the bride, In

1 Laur.', Miss., by Bey. W. L Llofleld, Mr C.

I A. Lloyd and Miss Mattie Webb.

I Jan 20 1901, »t U>« partonage la L»nrB.

i Miss, by Bev W . L. 1.1..Held. Ur. Neel lien

derson and Mis. Oniu Campbell.

I rob. 18, M 2 ,
at the reaidence of tbo bride

i father, in Laurel, Miss., by Kev. W. L. Lin

,4
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of Royal Baking Bowder,

en used in nuking bread,

and cake, and every house-

.sing it has rested m Pe*ct

ice that her food would be

weet, and above all whole-

“Royal” is a safeguard

alum, which comes in he

r
made powders so - often

upon the unwary purchaser

n your grocer never to send

nowder Ollier than

By Bishop Gw

itudtea of Bible Truths.

& SMITH. Agents.BARBEE
NASHVILLE. TENN.

„ V/UO/1CO. EM* FOR LITTLE MOILFT.

story of Methodism in Al

By the Rev. Anson West, D O-

«vo. on. 7S«. Prtc®

DALLAS, TEX.

the following offer

:

box of this

and the ChkistiaN Advo

for one year, for 82.50, to

AVe make the

offer to all who will pay up

ami send $2.50 addi-

aceompany lOuiitifully pi-in'

our .'lethodiai.i

Bdrbee ^ Smith, Acts

WILLIAM ST.- NEW YORK.
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New Orleans Christian Advocate, February 27, 1902

tiop, put her arms around her lit-

tle sister, saying, ‘ .She is sweet.’’

‘'Little sister" is with < 1 od, but

there still lives on the earth the

un’ovely elder sister—no longer

unlovely. »She has ripened into

a deep hearted, quiet, beautiful

woman, loving and beloved.

Another child comes to my
mind, so unlovely in nature that

the most generous almost depair

of finding a place to begin to

love him. In many, many, al-

contlnoed the nee of Swamp Root moSt iude8Cribal)le waj’B he Was
I w«a ao w„k and ran dowa that It J

forbidding. People generally set

him down as a “disagreeable,’’

“bad,” a “general nuisance,” ac_

cording to their own tempera,

ment,

But who dares to desert such a

child t “Who helps a child helps

humanity.” Who helps such a

child does even more—he saves.

Recognizing his own unloveli-

ness, this boy receives with an

astonishment that has many a

touch of pathos in it any of the

small kindnesses so lavishly be-

stowed on attractive childhood.

The sweetnesses that seem to be-

long so naturally to other chil-

dren are denied him, except on

rare occasions when someone pity,

ingly or with a deeper and kind-

lier discernment bestows them.

It can only be through long, lov-

ing-hearted and unsleeping, un-

wearying patience that the best

his natnre is capable of will be

revealed and the unlovely child “Can’t take a boy without ref.

become at last the useful and re -

erences,” was the brusque re-

spected -man, with some keen joinder, and, as he spoke, a sud
sense, let us hope, of the deep den thought sent a flush (0

need of pity, patience and kind. John’s cheek,

ness to all childhood, but most of “r haven’t any references,” he
all to that which seems unlovely, said, with hesitation

;
“but here’s

Again, let us plead for unlovely a letter from mother I just re-

children, for those who, recogniz. ceived. I wish you would read

iag their own unloveliness, are it.”

powerless to overcotue what must The lawyer took it. It was a

bo hateful to themselves and short letter,

whose tender hearts mast often “My dear John : I want to re-

hunger for some stray morsels of mind you that wherever you find

the love lavished on sweeter na- work, you must contider that

tureB, until to them life becomes work your own. Don’t go into it,

something of a tragedy. Let us as some boys do, with the feel-

keep a watch abroad for these ing that you will do as little as

little ones, so often misinterpre- you can, and get something bet-

dreo—unlovely in disposition and ted, and if for awhile they seem ter soon; but make up your

character. They are the “pos- unlovely, let us never let a little mind you will do as much as

sessed of evil” many times, and a child realize that it is unlovely.— possible, and make yourself so

souroeof heartache and perplex- Belle Sparr Lnckett, in Sunday, necessary to your employer that

ity to those who are responsible School Times. he will never let you go. You

for their training.
* "" * have been a good son to me, and

I have known such children. T .

A 600 Refarenc®

j

I can truly say that 1 have never

One comes especially to my mind. ,

Jol*n
?
a8 fl

f

eeD
.’

and a“ I1CT kaown *on to 8birk - Be a8 *ood

Twenty years ago a more unlove- ^ «et a de8lrab,e Place m the «f' in business and I am sure God

ly, perverse, unsmiling child it
weUk“°*n Wer

’ will bless your efforts.”

would be hard to find Strange
bad ad

/?
rtl8ed for

?
b°y< bat “H’m !” said the lawyer, read-

the Lord Jesus, so walk ye in

him.”

Walk in your own domain, live

in your new estate. Repudiate

the manners and diet and doings

of Egypt, and cultivate those of

the land of promise. Have the

mind and speak the language of

Chiist. So shall you walk in

wisdom toward non citizens, re-

deeming the time, glorifying lin

true citizenship and attracting

men toward it.—The Wellspring.

The man who thinks out what

he wants to d 1
,
and then works,

and works hard, will win, and no
others do, or ever have, or can.

God will not have it so.—Elbert
Hubbard.

HAD KIDNEY TROUBLE

/ Fruit.
Its quality influences

the selling price.

Profitable fruit

growing insured only

when enough actual

On Jellies
preaervcH nnd pickles, apreod

a thin coating of

Thousands Have Kidney Trouble and Never
Suspect It.

Will keep them absolutely mototuro and
add proof, l’ure Refined Paraflint- in also
useful In a dozen other ways about the
bouse. Full directions In each package

Hold everywhere. •

^STANDARD OIL CO.Potash
is in the fertilizer.

Neither quantity nor
good quality possible

without Potash.

Write for ou xfree books
giving details.

GERMAN KALI WORKS.
93 Nassau St., New York City.

THE CHURCH OF THE FATHERS.In this IHe thire is but one
sure happiness—to live for oth-

ers.—Leo Tolstoi.
A History if Chrlstlottr lr» CUmint to erifirj,

(A.D. 100—A.D. 000.)

By ROBERT THOMAS RERUN.TemperanceTHE OLD ENGLISH

FAMILY MEDICINE THE ONLY HOPE
All who .r. iatwweUA In th« early hi.tory of

Christianity will find thin book ununally entar-
tainlng.

BARBERASMITH, Agts.,
|a Nuhvlllc. Teaa.. tad Dallas, Tex.

Borne Incident. Which Show Where
the Drnnknrd Cnn Kind Cer-

tain Deliverance.

There is in memory a dear friend,

once one of the ablest judges on a su-

preme bench. His learning was vas-t

and thorough. When he was himself

hs was a prince in social life, but he

loved the cup. At last he was per-

suaded to enter a temperance frater-

nity and he finally became the chief of

the order in his state. For years his

experience was the old story. At times

the right had the mastery, and I

wrestled with him to decide "As forme
I will serve the Lord.” lint he waited
for a more convenient season, and at

last this star of science and jurispru-

dence went out in the darkness, for

he died dead drunk, alone, in the hot

UiirfUl tor all LIVER and
BILIOUS camplalntj; quickest rem-
edy for FEVER aad Rhenimthnn

;

nimth SLEEP; abaoltitafy no
DANOER of COLDM common vrfth

Mercury and othor drugs; SAFE
and EFFICIENT In all climates.

THE BRITISH COLLEGE OP HEALTH,
S3 Carton Used, King's Cron, LONDON.

E. FOUGERA A CO., Agents,

NEW YORK. And Druggists Everywhere.

•iisltsl Mother. .None of them

that On mw •/ sif trouble wot Schedule in Effect Jan. 20th.

Trellis leave ed<1 arrive et UNION STATION
Howard Ave. end Rampart St., Dally.

Leave. Arrive.

3:50 p. m. I 10:15a.m.
7:10 a. m. 5:25 p. m.
10:25 p m ; 0.00 a. m.

Memphis Express
Vicksburg A Natchez Ex.
Valley Express

EDITORIAL NOTE—If yon have the slightest symptoms of

kidney or bladder trouble, or if there is a trace of it in your family

hiatory, aend at once to Dr Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., who
'will gladly aend yon by mail, immediately, without cost to yon, a
•ample bottle of Swamp-Root and a book telling all about Swamp-
Boot and containing many of the thousands upon thousands of tes-

timonial letters received from men and women cured. In writing

to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., be sure to say that you
read this generous, offer in the New Ohleans “Christian Advo-
cate”

If you are already convinced that Swamp Root is what you
need, yon can purchase the regular fifty cent and one-dollar side bot-

tle* at the drug stores everywhere. Don’t make any mistake, but
remember the name, Swamp-Root, Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, and
the address, Binghamton, N. Y.

Solid Tralnr* with Pullman Sleepers Now Orleans

to Natchex, Vicksburg, Monroe, La., and

Memphis.

profession ns n mechanical engineer,

had the genius of the order which has
produced some of those marvels of in-

vention for which our country is fa-

mous. Though lie was much my se-

nior, our mechanical tastes drew us to-

gether ns brothers. Intemperate hab-
its gained power over him til! lie was
the terror of his lovely wife and daugh-
ters, and of his gray-haired mother.
He would listen to the writer, however,
even when writhing in mania potu. I

grappled his case, entering into it with
ao much interest that it haunted me ir

my dreams, and I would cry out in my
sleep. As often as he fell I rescued him
from horrid drink dens. At last I met
him when his eyes showed that he was
then in one of his sprees. He grasped
my hand and assured me he had just
pledged himself, under oath, before a

magistrate, never to drink again. I

held his proffered hand and, lovingly
looking him in the face, said to him:
‘‘John, it’s of no use for you to sign
pledges, or join societies. You will

come to Chlrst, or a drunkard's grave
will be the door of hell to your poor
soul." He had n wild, revel that night,
but those words kept ringing jn his
ears, and he accepted refuge on the
Rock from which no temptation can
move him.
Another case was a sea captain, whom

I found at a meeting for sailors in Bos-
ton, He rose with others for prayer,
and at the close of the hour I singled
him out for conversatioji, but he was
so drunk it seemed of no use to speak to
him. I therefore wrote the warning
on a card, verbally made in the other
case, and put it in his pocket, where
he found it when he was sober. That
arrow, too, went home and he became
noted for efficiency in Christian work
among seamen.
These and other thrilling experi-

ences have led me to the conviction
that the grnce of God is the only hope
for one in the charmed circles of social
tippling, or of “moderate” drinking.
Temperance societies may he t he ad-
vance guard to halt the march of the
enemy, but the only force aide to rout
the rum fiend is on mrrfa tided by the
“•still i^brall voice.” The Gospel of Jesus
of Nazareth is the only hope, in thou-
sands of cases, of which these arc
types. Drunkards often die suddenly
with so-called heart disease, or some-
thing else. F.nch of them, the same as
every other human soul, is to meet
Onein judgment who says: “No drunk-
ard shall enter the kingdom.” A hun-
dred thousand are yearly marching to

|

eternity. Thousands of them via the
madhouse, which gets a liig majority of
its recruits through intemperance. I

We say to ihose of them still here:
“Come to Jesus just now,” by deciding
in earnest to serve Him. and daily and
regularly reading the Itiliie and pray-
ing for help. Pray for help to decide.
Every moment of delay to decide is.one
of rejecting Him, and makes one
stronger to reject and weaker to ac-
cent.—George May Powell; in Union
Signal.

Direct and favorite route to North Lontulans
and ArkanH.iH. Only lino through the
Cis- MirtRiriHlppi Sugar Country and

the far-famed Yazoo Delta.

Ticket Office
Corner St. Charlea

and Common Sta,

WH. MURRAY, D. P. A.

W. A. KELLOND, A. H. HAN80N,
Aaat. Oon.Paaa Agt. Oen. Pass. Az

# THROUGH
SLEEPING

SERVICE

NEW ORLEANS to ST. LOUIS
without change.

Leaving Daily at 7:30 P. M.

Two Fast Trains Each Day.

No Delay at Meridian.

Home Circle,

Lr. Now Orleans.
Ar. Meridian
Ly. Meridian
Ar. Arloaia
Ar. West Point. ..

Ar. Coin il Iiiia

Ar.
Ar. Aberdeen ....
Ar. Tupelo
Ar. Corinth
Ar. Jackson Tenn,
Ar. Humboldt
Ar. Hives
Ar. Cairo
Ar. Murphyaboro

.

Ar. St- Luuiu, Alo .

910 am.. 7:30 p m
2-40 pm.. 1:20 a m
2.00 pm.. 1:35 am
5.32 pm.. 3:67 am
6.05 p m. . 4:20 a m
0-lb p m
0.35 pm
0 35 pm.. 0:00 a m
7-35 pm.. 5:*3 a m
9 28 pm.. 7:21am

11- 14 pm.. 0:31 a m
ll'-51 p m. .10:10 a m

. 1S01 a m. .11:28 a m
2:55 am.. 131 p m
5:07 am.. 4-04 p m
6:24 am.. 7:30 p m

Train! leave N. O. and N. K. Depot;

Foot of Press Street, oolp six sijuaies below

Southern I'aclflo Depot

TICKET OFFICE, 201'ST. CHARLES STREET,

Corner Oommon (Under SL Charles Hotel),

New Orleans, La
LUCIES HOLLAND, A T. A.

k. K. OUKDKY, D. PA.
Cumberland Phone 2190-11.

Bah ImIsm mM paru, Imre then. In

Will Ina aaaj aa magic i
baa ao roaln Ilka

la Fallow aoap.

If Tom Grocer Doe* Not Handle

MAGIC WHITE SOAP,
Sand no Ona Dollar, aad wa will for-

ward you a Sample Box of Twenty
Large Cake*. Freight prepaid. Magic
will make hard water eoft, and year
clotbee clean aad white.
Bare the Wrapper* for a Tea Sot of 56

|Imn, Free.

XAGIC SOAP CO., Ltd.,

Hew Orleans.
S. H. HAAG, Prtaldeat.

A new road, reaching with Its

awn rails all principal points in

KANSAS, OKLAHOMA,
INDIAN TERRITORY
AND ARKANSAS,

Connecting with through trains
Irom St. Louis and Kansas City to

NORTH AND SOUTH TEXAS,
Library Observation Sleepers to

SAN ANTONIO
With connections lor all points InN^e

Republic of Mexico*
Excellent service via Burr-
ton, Kan., lor points in

COLORADO, NEW MEXICO,
ARIZONA, CALIFORNIA
AND Tii E FAR WEST.

AsK for tickets via the

irbee & Smith, Agents
MAC, TCNN. DALLAS. 1

Hut Tu l VEhYBODY.

Dr. J. M Willis, a sju* ialist of

Crawfordsville, Indiana, will send
free by mail to all who h ml h’in

their address, a package of Pansy
Compound, which is two weeks’
treatment, with printeddir etious,

and is a pisi.tive • cure for con-

stipat o biliousness, dyspepsia
rheumatism, neuralgia, nervous or
si ‘k headache, lagrippe and blood
poison.

Appeal to Southern Metbodiat* lot *

Return to the “Old Path*."

Mr MEV. fOJtN T. SA WTEti. DJ>

,

Ofthe Leuukma Cteftrout.

bifurmnti,,,, ,,s to route mbilly furnished upon appllcaticii
representative, or to

Room 726. Century ]

SAINT LOUIS,
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w th the M. K. Churoh, Sinth, very early In

Ilf', and nm-lned felthful to hla vow* unto

the end. Hit dlaeaee oonemenoed with hie-

vara case o' ca'a-rh
,
raenltlng nllln at lj In

toaannnii'.'oi, which oarrled him iff very rap-

idly. He aaamed 10 fully real'z ' hla coalition,

and ira la dno preparation for the an 1. Had
ho lived, there were many year* of naefnlneaa

hafora him raa a clt z n and ofll lal member of

tiaohnroh. Hen rtad a wholeiom', rel g

iriu Itfln-noe over Me aaaodatf', »n 1 ttere

were many at Mb funeral eervioxe, thua leatl-

f ring, hy tnelr devotlona, to hla miral worth.

Hla last words were a aouroa of o union to hla

parents, brr.ttn ra and alateia. and sorrowing

filenda. Hla loved one! are ao rel y afllioled,

but they Joyful y look forward to a nappy re-

union. Fabtob.

SUNDA Y SCHOOL ORDER BLANK.

Heiskell’s
Ointment

,
N tellvn.u;, TkNS.

mo by return mull I lie following Sunday SchoolSeek Relief

!

The great proportion of women who auffer

never make a serious effort to benefit them-

selves. The most of them go oh paying no at-

tention to their little menstrual disorders, be-

lieving they will eventually wear off. They

grow worse and worse every day. At the

period of menstruation a woman is peculiarly

susceptible to cold and other external Influences

and It Is also tha most favorable time for the

development of hidden disease germs which

may be lurking In the system. Any physician

knows that disordered menstruation, falling of

the womb and Uucorrhoea are blighting lives in

almost evary homt. No woman should neg-

lact htrself a monaant after she sees Indications

of famaW disum. Almost instant relief can

be secured by the use of

Mowlong
to florid.

Amount,
quickly

rollcvcH mi rely
ouren Bkln (liminm>B. Upt

it from your druggiet. fiOc a

box by mull, poHtpnlcl.W HHISKHl.I.’S SO A F VW tnAkofi a boaut iful complex ion. 26 ct*. u
I JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY & CO., 1
| 631 Commerce St., Philadelphia, Pa. 1
"I wi i uvver ueaeo giving preims tor what

Heiaheli's Ointment |,ae done for hie
"

Tin' Su inlay School Mno.i/.iun . , .

.

The Senior Quarter ly ......

Tho Ifome Department Quarterly

Tho ' I nlftr riii-i I int •• i >u irlorly... . . . .

IlluBtratoil I/OBson Taper

Our Little People

Weekly Chililren’H Vinitor

Monthly Children'll Visitor

HeinheU's Ointment ban dune for hie "—Mia
G E. Spangler, 22113 Mailmen ct

,
Philadel-

phia.

.fan. 8, 1002 Whan Ua aplrll of tbla nolda

yoaag man itpa-aked froaa lit sertbly bai-

rnl SO tak< lit High', tka homa lut aaa ol lit

lovsllasl ahmina, and t«a umaually eaa W
ISa Mat d<ll|kt’al thiraalera. Ha Was tka

pat of Ua houaahold, aid tka favarlta of kll.

I do kSt ra again tar av-r to kava wlteaas»d a

daapar gioea past ovar a kama. Ha waa a

•dal ef obadlsnoa to hla persata, klad aad

all sMoaata to hla Brotbar aad altlara, aad po-

lite to all. Ha nav.r uaad a piofaaa word, aor

dsaok a drop of 1 qior. Taa lugs •oegtaga-

lloa tkat a'.tsndad bit burial waa an avtdeaaa

that ha waa lovad aad rsspsetsd by all who

kaaw him. Although tba Beeiaga aama as

aarly la life, aid si unaxpaotadly. too, yat bs

Ll-stb waa robbad of lta tenon.

OBITUARIES

WINE«CARDU1Obitnariea of 300 words puUlaked

free. For all words in excuse of that

lumber send one sent per word.

Sota Olivet Picture OardH,

Bible Lesson Pictures....
It will reliava you right In your own horns.

Will you aacapt tba tastindny of Mrs. Belglar

md thousands of othar womau aud really »a«k relief today T All druggists

sail ftl.M bottiee of Wlua of Cardul.

100 Chicago Street. Fort Wayne, Ind., March 27, 1900.

Tour Wlaa of Oardut has dona a world of good for me. I havo used flve

bottlaaof tha Wine and on* package of Thedford’s Black-Draught. And slnoo

I have started to •• It 1 will not be without It in tho houae. Tt helped my
•later ta Toledo, who did not menitruate as ah* ought. She was sixteen

year, of age and nothing alia halp.il her. I was in » very bad state myeelf

before I used your madloinaa, but I found reliof lnthreodaya.AnanowI
feel like a naw woman nnd do all mv housework and washing.whlch Ioonld

not do before I took Wine of Cardni. I would be very glad to WTite any poor

woman and tell hsr how 1 Buffered before I uaod Wine o^Oardm.
PTK.nT gn

Mrs. Z POBA Misaiaairri Cnoesbsv waa horn

to Concordia pariah, La., Jan. 28, 186S, and

died In tha Ifalto Hat rarsonage at Walnut

Grove, Hits ,
Jan. 28 1902 She waa omvsoted

and Joined the M-tkodlel CBnrch In her girl

Hood. On Ibetwenlg-Blxlh of Marot\ 1885, In

HoComb Oily, Mlaa., aba was ncartli d to Claw-

I tnoo If. Oroaclay, to whoa she wat a faltaruL

davoted wife. In 1891 her buebnnd, ji lting

to IBs Bill of the Lord, entered the Itinerant

rank* of tha Mathodlal n Inletry. She ohear-

|

filly wint with hla Into that, to them, un-

tried laid. How nobly aha itcoi by Mm In

hla wark, and how fnllhfu ly the laborel In

, bat new sphere, ran revsr ba fully appreciated

i bare- Boon altar Ibtir itloerait I fe b-gaa

Biller Oroesley protested the exp-rlenoa of

entire sanetlfljslion, aad lived the experience.

Ears Wat a Cay. by-day life of falto. In Da-

••bar, 1901, Bro. Oroerl-y wia appointed so

the Walnnt Grove eharge, rorest Metrics

Tha re suit* of that year's work were tba meat

remarkable la tba hlitory of the etarg*, aad

the good wife deserves no small credit for the

ueeesa, aid wl 1 rooalva ao small share of Ua
Inal reward. During bar leal lUaear, which

was of abort diration, though auff >rlag Mek
pain, aba sever armored, but woail often

grow happy and pra'.ta her Saylor aloud.

About Ihrta koura before ate died, turning to

her huibacd, aha laid: ' Papa, they have

tak.n away the light, but Jeana It bate. Look;

don't you too hlaf’ He tald, "As yea paa
down the valley, said gal to where you aaa’l

apeak, If Jetas la still wits yon, tnd'o.te It bf

ratling your band." Every few moaioitn tba

would mlaa bar land. Whan too weak to do

fiat, she attU made the > ffort. Just at the last

aha Whispered, "Jetas, blessed Janas." S >
ter Orotaley'a remains wars broaght to Mc-

Oomb (or lntarmaaL Tha funnel a atvl aaa

Ware conducted from the Hetbodlat Caotak

by B v. J. to. Chambers aad the wrltir. Six

Uttle g rla mourn with their father, but aav

oral o' thaea little ooea have learned lo tawit

their mother's Savior. B. r. Lewis.

And find inclosed for Hitmo

Post OFFICE

County.

Static

wu ready.

"Ha knaw whom he bad hellevtd, aad waa

pennadsd that he waa able to keep that whleh

ha had eaanalitrd to him agataat that day.”

Ha was ooaaeloua to Ua and, and passed out

without a atruggl '. W. W. kfoaaa.

Date

Expository and Ilomllotlcal NoIch on the Intern itlonal Sunday School

LoBBong for 1!M)2. By E. E. Hobs, D.I)., LL.D. 12mo. 412 pages, with Mape
and Illuatrationa. Price, SO conte net. A book that all of our teachcra should

have.

State or Ohio, CitVof Toledo, ?

I.ucae CouieTT. I

Fbsnk J. i iikiet makes o«th last be le ib«

eenlor partner . f tae Arm of f, J. Casan A
Co., dolag boelneaa In the CUy of Toledo,

County and State aforesaid, end tent sali t-m
will pay tae sum of ONE HUNDRED DO L-

LAltd for eaen and every set* of Oaxerr* that

eaa not be cured by me nee of Hall's Ca-
TAnnu Cues. FRANK J. CHBWKT.
Sworn to bvforo me nnd enbaerlbod l» »v

pr-eeaee, tab 0;h day of December, A. D 1886.

A. W. GLEASON,
j

Notary Phoic.

H.il’e CaUrrh Cure ie taken Internelly, and
•ees directly on tus blood and mneone iur-

fhoee of me ayitem. B-nd for teellmonlale,
free. r. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Drugglete, 76c.

BARBEE & SMITH, Agent*.

MANUFACTURERS AND EXPORTERS OF

REGAIN fcRAXIOMLUMBSR.r
NEW ORLEANS, LA A SERMON

Preached 1

1

"or* the Holaton Conference at Blnefleld, W. Vm, October 1ft, 1M
BY B. B. HOSS, D.D., LL.D.,

Editor of the CmiTtlH Adtooats.

l3mo, pp. 40. Paper Cover. Price 10 Cent*.

BARBEE & SMITH. Acts.. Nashville. Tenn.. and Dallas. TexF. L. HEXDEBIOH,JOS. ZENGEL,

Epworth League Beading Course

,

1901-02. ^We dOb’l really get Inside onreelvee, even,

Into the closet of ue, where the Lo:d le le ae to

go In and ahut the door and speak to hla.

W* sot la a hurry, ou tie outside, aerordlng

to tb* way thlrg- touch ue and people t-Ml.

We even any our preyera outside. It's the res -

•on of all tbs wlokelneis sod the pstn and the

trouble.—His. A. D. T. Whltsey.

The Christ of Our PoctJ By ftso. H. W. Ftath*r$tm

Self-Culture By Prof. J. S. Black!

t

The Evangelintion of the World • . . By /. R. Mott

The Sky Pilot By Ralph Conor

THt Ceerse Beg/as It Octtktr.

rmok of Out, $£.20, Nootfaid.

Mil. Hlieabutu J. Dbaxi WEE bora In Jnf

ferson county, Miss., Jnne 21, 1886, and disd

near St. Joseph, Le
,
Jau. 28, 1902. Moaloi

Hbe lift that Ilea between tnein dntea wee

liiMedln Tenses parish, when* ber parents,

panes Mlllsr and Oelberlnr Mbssr, lal been

euuirg tbs sarly settlers. 8ns was educated

ia Natotei at the echocl of Dr. Speer, hhd wee
hilled BepL 21, 1862, to H. W. Drake, eldest

ton c< Rev. Dr. B. M. Drake. Three obltdxea

of thle union are still living. By training nnd

iacllmtton a Methodist, ska sally united with

the eburob, In wkooe eonuaunlon iheHyed

and died. Ketlrlag end UBdenonetraUve, eke

wee yet e veyt ready to Join In the woek of

the ebureh, aad In h-s tone tbe pnacber was

• welroae gaeet. She wet called to pee*

through Buck eorrow. Her per-ntr, husband,

elitere aol eeverel ealilren were taken from

her by death, ber bealtb felled, ml tbe shad-

ows bung heavily over ber lut years. When
tbe laat weeks of rata'ul Illness e|me sbt

turned at (ret net abla to ezeralse tha full

trust aba longed for, but liter tbe oould my
•he bal overoome all t1a( binder- d. and add-

ad, "Now I want to go hoar." Peia, weak-

liu and atupor prevented b*r from (peeking

net aftir thle, bat We felt there win no need

Of more dyltg testimony, and wben tbe la-

bored breathing waa etlll-d, en 1 tbe feu aet-

tied Into llnea of peso', we eoull give tbahke

in the mldet of our grief tbat ebe bad eateroJ

I Into reeL A. G. D.

SUCCESSORS TO

The Hugh Flynn Company, Ltd
FOR OVER SIXTY YEARS

Mat. VniLow'e Bootmho Bteuf baa beea

ued for children teething. It soothe* the

iblld. eoftene tbe gume, allay • all pain, euru
wind oolio, aad la the but remedy for Dtarrhcu.
Twmty-flye oente a bottle.

Renowned for Cheapness and Fair Dealing.

Call and see us when you are going to

furnish Vour Home or Offic

and you will find the Best Assortment, the

Latest Styles, Lowest Prices and Up-to-date

Business Methods.

Barbee & Smith, Agents,Tbe older I grow-and I now eland uron the

brink of eternity- the more comes btek tr me
tbat eentenoe In tbe oateebt m wblob 1 learned

when a oblld, and the roller and deeper la

meaning becomes! "Wi at la the oblef end of

man? To gloilfy God and esjby Mm for-

aver.”—T- Oerlyle.

DALLAS, TIXNASHVILLE, TENN.

Hu Corlet vlalled you and freily t*ken all

your eln away 1 It abowe, you tbit k, that you

had need of tbe Lori); yea, but It ib .we ebo

another thing- tbat tbe Lord baa need of you.

— Wllllem Arret.

Haygood, Attkua G.

The Man of Galilee ,..

Oar Children

Jackknife and Bramble*

Monk and Prince

Our Brother in Black

Qo or Send. Paper.

High Steeple. Paper.

Hendrix, Eugene R,

Around the World

Skilled Labor for tbe Maater. . .

.

Tbe Perfecting of tbe Sainta.

Paper

Keener, John C
Poet Oak Circuit

Studies of ISiblu Truths

Tbe Garden of Eden and the

Flood

McTyeire, H. N.

History of Methodism. $2,12.50,

Andrew, Jtinea O.
Family Government.

Baacom, Henry B,

Sermons and Lectures. 4 vols.

Each

Candler, Warren A.

Christus Auctor

High Living and High Lives. .

.

Capers, William.

Catechism No. I., per dozen

Catechism No. II., per dozen. . .

.

Doggett, David S.

Sermons

Fitzgerald, O, P,

Biblo Lights

CaliforniaSketchi'H Old and New.

Centenary C'auieoe

Cliriatian Growth. Paper, 10

cents; cloth

Class Meetings. Paper, 15 cents;

cloth

Glimptes of Truth

Lifo of I)r. Thomas O. Summers.

Life of Dr. John B. McFerrin. .

.

Lifo of Judge Longstreet

Tbe Whetstone

Sunset Views.

Galloway, Charles B.

Life of Bishop Parker

Modern Missions: Their Eviden-

tial Value

Prohibition: Open Letters hr the

Hon. Jefferson Davis (pampii-

729-737 POYDRAS STREET,
BETWEEN ST. CHARLES AND OARONDELET STREETS.

If rellglou bai done notbtrg for your tea,

er, It bea done uotMcg for you, acul.-Clay-

MORE THAN 235,000 SOLD.

Popular • ^)orl\s
BY THE

REV. JNO. H. NICHOLS,
Of the Tennettee Con/erenee.

TBIBUTS or hUErEOT.

WnereEi, It bea pleased our Heavenly

Father te remove from our aide! Bio. C. C.

Does, of Heeedosls M E Ceurob, S .utb, who
died at hla hoae lb Calcteiaw oonaty, Nov

SI, 1901 ;
And, whereas, Bro. Dote, by hla fi-

delity and au'.IrlDg energy in the oauae of

Ohrlel, and ae a faithful steward for upward!

of twenty yeera. greatly endeared bluuelf to

hit ya-tora and ohurob, we ,exile • Ibet bit de-

alt* baa Indeed made a vacancy thbt can not

bslUoJ| therefore, be It

^ Rsiolvtd, Tint wb'l- we have lost from ibe

eburob a good and oourletei t member and a

diltbful steward, and 11 lamlly a loving and

devoted hatband, a kind and t fractionate

father, therefore, w« meekly bow In inbmla-

alon tr Ike will of G jd, vlo 't t o wise lo err

and Ire good to do wrong.

2. Tbat W', a* t (J rerlerly Oonfereno*. len-

der cur sincere sysops by to tbe bereaved

family, and commeud them to tbe grace of

G:d.

8 Tbat three reaolntlona be epieed upon tbe

Quarterly Gosf.renoe U cord, end the lame
•ret te tbe Naw Oblbans CumeriAM Advo-
cati lor publloallon.

Reepeotfuily aubmllted.

R. T. Nrler, P. C.i R M. Peeden, itewasd

;

W. R. Davlr, etewasd; J. F. G.nn.

For many years we have been trying to get a Bible con

taining exactly the features which, to our mind,

would constitute as nearly as possible
water pumped out of Campbellism. Price 19

cente; II pcrdpzou.
The Furuneo. Campbelliem consumed—tba

dross extracted. • Price 10 cente; |1 per dozen.
The Shipwreck. Unconditional peroever*

anco and close communion demolisbod. Price

10 conts: fl per dor.en.

Tbe Currycomb. Curries Campbclllam, for

,0 conta; »i per dozen.
The Sprinkler. No linmerelon In tbe 3iblA

Price lOocnlj.; 81 perdozon.
A Friendly Talk ou tbe Second Bleating.

Price 10 cents ; |1 per dozen.

The Wheel. IUillgione Organisation God’e

Order. The Hatlusllst Otmroh Grmnlsed on tbe

Apoetollo IlaaiB. Prioe 1# oenta; $1 per Aomen.

Analogy; Or. The Seooud Blerelng Theory

Of BanotlficnUon Conaidered from the Bland.

point of Banl'e Convorelon. and au argument by

Analogy and tho liiblo. Prioe 10 ooutei ll per

d<
BlblJTimle for Buiy People?T7ili book

le a collection of ivU the anthor • pampMeta Iceo

one volume. HerOT* a .mive. .-mUdnlng e-evei,

well-polnled arrows: eaoh 7 5°
Lha mark. 12mo, oloth« i>p* 875. Pr*o# $1 by

A Perfect Bible
especially for the use of preachers and teachers. We

have contracted for a large number of a Bible which

we believe to be the nearest to a perfect book we have

ever seen. It contains the Authorized Version,

Dictionary of Proper Names, Subject Index,

Concordance, and Maps. The type is long primer,

self-pronouncing. It is 6x8j^ inches, and only 1 inch

thick. Bound in the best levant morocco, divinity cir-

cuit (overlapping edges), calf lined to edge, silk sewed,

round corners, red under gold edges. By reason of the

large number contracted for we are selling this splendid

Bible at only a little more than half its regular price.

Sermons

Manual of the Dipcipline

Rules of Order. Paper

Catechism of Bible History.

Boards

Catechism of Church Govern-

ment. Boards

Lifo of MoKcndree. Abridged

from Bishop Paine

Marvin. Enoch M,

Sermons

Paine, Robert.

Life of Bishop McKendree. 2

volumes

Pierce, George F.

Sermons and Addresses

Wilson, A, W,

AVitnenses to Christ

Wrestling Jacob. Paper

Wightman, W. M.

Life of Bishop Capers

Dbdst K. Cooe waa bora lb P ka rogaty,

Mire., Oot. 8, 1M0, and died at bit residence

bar Magnolia, Bept. 16 1901. Bio. (b ob was
amembef of tbe M. B. Caurob, Boats, lor

aviril yeara. Ha war la HI bealtb lor Art or

•lx year,, aad for more than alz waika during

bit lait Illness waa cozflaed to bit bid. Ul>
tile la known batter, ptebtpr, by otbure Iban

•bli wrlur. I visited Him In bl> l-*tljlnre*

ai bit putor, nnd learned from bli onn ilp>

Ibli IreUmony, "I am not afraid to (lie."

When at lail tba pai ting hour bad oom-, lie

blliel bin wife and mother lo Me I e'lelde, ami

•tier killing tbem farewell, gira tbi-in the

•ana aeturlng wordi. He wae alweye kin-1

to Ibe tick and devoted to ble mother. May
Ibeablllrg pieaencu if tba Lord oomlort ibe

keaite of tboae who werpl It. L. W.

MOUNDS, MONUMENTS, AND

INSCRIPTIONS;

ILLUSTRATING BIBIE HISTORY.

A Circuit of the Globe

Christianity and tho American

.Commonwealth

Granbery, John C.

Dictionary of the Bible

Child’s Bible Question Book

Entire Panctil' cation. Paper.. .

.

Twelve Sermons.;

Exjierienie the Crowning Evi-

dence of Christianity

B. CMAPriAN, l>.l>.

Of Mmi»ourl.

I'Jmo, PP'

Postage 20 cents additional, if mailed.

Patent Thumb Index, 35 cents extra.

Brother Au-ab CbOCKtu, aon of U'T. Nl< k

Otooker, L D., died' at the reeldenee of b’e

father, near Caihour, La., Friday, Jan. 24,

1902, aged tweety one yeara ala moztbe eu-l

twenty daye. Bro. APen waa rrllg eurly U-

4Unedf:oxhlayovlh, and aonuroted bluuell

Barbee & Smith, Agents

Nashville, Tenn.
Barbee & Smith, Agts.,

NcBhviller
I)*IUb. I

8
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S
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NEW ORLEANS DIST.~nU.ST ROUND,
In Tart.

Louisiana Avenue 7 3) v m..Fo1»
Rayno toomorial 7 ;jo 1*

*’*

I’l iitiemine and Donaldftoiivillo, at I*’ u
Whit© Castle. 7. *10 p. m,‘
Ctiroudidol Street.,., 7;.'i0 i\ m!!
Burgundy Streot 7. :i0 1 *. m.'.*
MandeviL'o, at Maudevi!!e '

,

Covington L%

Slidell

Wm. FI. LaPradk. P. ‘K.

ooRnrrH dist.-first round.
Iuk» station Jan. 4, fl

Ripley circuit, at New Hope 11, 12
Now A Hinny circuit, at Bethlehem .. '0

Jt iploy and Now Albany, at N- w A .. 18, 11)

J< nos boro circuit, at Brown h Chapel. 25, L(1

Boonoville circuit, at Blaoklsml 2D
Bine Springs circuit at Le ghton. . . Fcdi 1, 2
Kossuth circuit, at Ivosunth 8, D
Corinth circuit, at Box oh 'Impel II

Marietta circuit, at 'Jatb-Ma 15.10
Mantachie circuit, at Oak Grove....; 22 23
Guntown and B., at Huldwjn Mar. 1. 2
Bt Mills circuit, st Mt Nebo 8 9
Iuka circuit, at rinowdown 11
Belmont circuit, at Now Valley 15, 10

The district (Howards wi'l please meet at Cor-
inth in the Methodist Church Jan 3, at 10 a.m.

W. M. Young, P. X.

Something extra rich

in the Epworth tone
GENERAL NEWS.

S*ktii>tlc« prove that panpern aie

iocrcaali g i Lmdon.

! Mis? Ellon M Stone ha* st laa

' been released, and ha* arrived a'

; S mm: **, Muoedonia. In good ben! » h,

I .Great Britain has pnrobasvd In the

Uiited 8‘atea for service in 8.mlh

Africa $2,427 horses and 95 450

males.

P.lnoe Herrv, of P nssia, after a

aormy voyage, has reached Now
York City, and ia now the gaeat of

the United States.

Tba fourth International Convec-

lion of the 8tndent Volunteer Move-

ment for foreign mlielona will meet

in Toronto, Cnntdn, this week.

The riota in Spnin bnve not been

qqleted, yet the nltantion is improv-
I . xv i a i 1 wui catalogue explains now to sav
lDg. NlilODll poverty IDO DODgCT profit; also how to order ou trial so

nre said to be the real oaaaea of the

trouble.

On the twenty ieoond of this month

a dlrgraoefal scene occurred, when

Senators Tillman and McLanrin.of

Booth Carolina, engaged in a fist

fight in the United States Senate

chamber.

SHREVEPORT DIST •f irst- round.
South Bossier, at Ilangbtoa jan 4 r

Benton p.t Benton.. ' ?
Bon Ami ,2

North BoBsior, at Walker's Chapel,.. *,

First Church 11 A. if..
:

Toxas Avoaue 7 p. m..
Grand Cane, at Graad Caae J,
Gillium, at Gillium..... 25 m
Greenwood and Moeriigspert, at

'

Koatcbie and Loganaport, at Keat-
*

ohie Feb. 1 a
Pleasant Hill, at Martharllla ' .

Fort Jeasnpaad Many, at Maay..... a q
Pelican, at Pelican ' * 2
Red River at Knox Poiat 15 ]•
Zwolle atZwollo ’

Rose Pine, at Rose Pine 07
Leosville 23
Florien, at Prospect Mar. 1 2
Conshatta at Coushatta
Mans field q
Wealey, at Ho ly 8prings 15

t iq

The district stewards will please meet me in
Mansfield at 5 r. m

,
Thursday, Jan. 2, 1902.

John T. Sawyer. P. e.

White Wyandotte*.
BRED TO LAY*

I want you to know that BOSWELL’S
White Wyandotte hen. lay in the winter,

when egg* are moil in demand. Why
go on raising common fowli when you

SARDIS DIST. FIRST ROUND.
SenatobU ntatton J»n . 4, 5
Pope oironlt, at Lbape! Hill g
Batearllle aad We*fey II, 12
Pleaa.nt HI'L at P eaaaat Hill 17
Wall Hill, at Wall Hill 18 19
Hernando and Hinea 24
Coldwater, at Love. 25*28
Conrt'and, at Conrlland Feb. 1, 2
Cockrnm at Cockrnm 8, g
Sardis oironlt, at Dari. Cbapel 14
Tyro, at Walmaleon 15, 18
Longtown, at Longtown 22.23
Ark.bntla, at Arkabnlla Mar. 1, 2

The district stewards will meet in Sard!, on
Tno.day, Jan 14, 1902, at 11 A, m.

Will the preachers kindly Inform me at Sar*
die where their first quarterly meeting, arc to
be held, and also recurs a good attendance 1

W. T. J. SmxiTAP, P. R,

TITE want agents in every town” to secure subscriptions to
THE LADIES’ HOME JOURNAL
and THE SATURDAY EVENING
POST. We want agents who
will work thoroughly and with
business system to cover each sec-
tion with our advertising matter
and to look sharply alter renew-
als and new subscribers. The
pay is first rate, and at the end
of the season $ro,ooo will be given
as extra prizes for good work.
The methods of some of our best
agents are described, and their
portraits shown, in a little book-
let which we will send on request.

The Curtis Publishing Company
Philadelphia, Pa.

may have these standard-bred birds and
increase the egg-production so as to

startle you? Mine are the world-famed
Dastoa stock, vigorous and prolific,

correct In every war. Enough Mill.
Send me an order lor eggs now, and
hatch your fall-laying pullets.

White Wyandottes Exclusively.

18OS, $2 PER 13.

J. W. BOSWELL, J*, East Itashvme. Tea* ARCADIA DIST.-FIRST ROUND,
Homer, at Hotner Jan.
Valley, at Pleasant Valley

]

Ringgold, at Ringgold
1 isbon, at Lisbon

;

Lanfsville, at Laneaville Fob.
If inden, at Winden
Farmer rill©, * Farmerville
Hayneaville. at HayaesTille 1

The Best Patent on the Market. DURANT DIST.-FIRST ROUND.
Pickens Jan. 4, 5
Chester \y
Ackerman 12 is
SaBis 18*. 10
Bellefontalne circuit 25
Bapora 26, 27
Kosciusko circuit II

f
osciusko station..... ;...Feb. 1. 2
oral Hill g, 9

Beleona ]5
( jg

Ebenexer. 22,23
Louisville. Mar. 1, 2
St urges 8
Ethel 9 10
Poplar Creek 16^17

District stewards will meet at Dnraat, Jaa
18, at 10 a. M., in the Methodist Church. A
fall attendance is desired. The pasters will

please give notice to the district stewards, as
the names have not been furnished me.

• W. 8 . Laoron*. P. E.

I bad been troubled with the

sick headache for years until I

started taking Ripans Tabules.

I have experienced snch relief

from their nee that I would not
be without them in my house.

I find them good for sickness at

tha stomach and dizziness in

the head.

Vernon, at Vernon
Ruston
Downsville, at Downsvilie.
Calhonn, at Ca'koun
Bienville, at Bienville
Gnnsvil'e, at Antioch
Gibaland. atGibsland
Castor, at Castor
Vienna, at Pine Grove

ro.u ro AO*-, 4UU , ear ui Hie
, n , ppea | to 0ur Friends.

beat fiecond."

The Nkshville Banner give. a. in
W® a Fpecial appeal to

a recent i.rte an elegant picture ot
our fnends whc owe 1,8 ou 8ub ‘

the propowMl new Methodi.t Pabli.h- seription to send us the amount

lng Han*e at Naehville. If the Gen- d,'e ’ We Deed money. The

eral Cocferecoe gives the Bock Com- amount each one owes is small,

mlttee authority to build in accoid- but tlie aggregate amounts to

anee with the propoied plam, we hundreds of dollars. Ourfiiends
will have one of the floeet and moit nnist see that it is embarrassing
convenient pnblhhing coceerre In to U8 to withhold the money.
ltic ^3n>h ‘

> <
I’lease look at the label on your

,, .. paper, and if you are behind,
From this date no attention

, , ,
’

. . , . . . . send us the amount due. We
will be paid to manuscripts that

in nfUn« ...n,.,! i ..t
will greatly appreciate it.

BATON ROUGE DIST.-FIR9T ROUND.
Wilson Dec 26, 29
Zachary Jan 4, 5
Baker 6 6
Jackson 12, 13
Amite Lity 1R. 19
Pouchatoula 25, 26
Baton Rouge. Fe^). 2, 3
Baton Rou^e circuit 2, 3
Franklinton circuit 8, 9
East Feliciana, at Oak Grove. ....... 15, 16
Ollnto” 16. if
Fori Vincent 22,23
Live Otk 2*1

St Friuctsvi le ..Mnr. 1, 3
St II© ciiA 4*1 Oreeuabu- g 8, 9

P ; nu Grove, at i'ipkms., 12
K©nt«oo<l 15.16
.Iso nsiou min

, at Meadows Chap©].. 2it, 23

Di trlct stowardei will convene in the First

Chnrch Baton Rouge, Feb. 1, nt 12 M. Those

who are unable to attend will please confer with

their pnstor and respective Boards, and write

their conclus ocs in care Per. K N. Evans.

S K 1.K5IH, P. E.

At Druggists.

The Five-Gent packet is enough
for an ordinary occasion. The
family bottle, 60 cents, con
tainB a supply for a year.

Giant Flowering Galadium
Grandest follafro and llowcrlmr plant yc t Introduced.

Leaves8 to 6 f "t Ion f? by 2 or 21-3 feet broad
[ i cil» * tly

FOREST DIST. - SECOND ROUND.
Taylorv'lle, nt Bay Springs.. Thirs Mar. 13
Ellisvillo circuit, at Oak Bowery..
Sat. and Sun 7. 15 Hi

Ellisvillo station. .Sun. r. m. and
Mon 10 17

Laurel Main Mon p m.. i 7
Laurel 5th Avenue and Kingston..
Tues pm 18

Kuoutta. at Philadelphia.. Pat. and

,
K«n 22, 53

VoHehargand II.. at Heidelberg. Sun.
p. M ami Mon 24

Preachers Institute at Heidelberg..
Wed and Tliurs 16,27

District C'onferoLca at Heidolbcig..
Fri-Sun 26-tM)

Morton and P , at J'elahatchie. .Sat.
an i Sun Apr. 5, 6

Trenton, at Folk ville.. Sat. and 8nn. 12 13
Scott, at Independonco. Sat. ami Sun., J9, lu
Forest, at Homewood.. Sun p. m and
Mon 2u, £1

Raleigh, at Raleigh.. Mon. night ami
Tu is 21, 22

Montrose, at Mt Zion Thars.. '

*24

Rose Hill at Pleasant Grove.. Sat.
and Hun 26,27

N. and fllokory, at Newton.. Sat.
•nd ur M ay 3, 4

Decatar. at Tues.. 6
Carthage, at Conway. .8at. and San. 10, 11
Edinburg, at Waldo Wed.. 14
Neshoba, at ....Sat. and Sun.. 17 l«
Indian Misaioa, at Tall chulok.. Wed. 21
Walnut Grove, at Pine Grove.. Sat.
and Sun 24,25

Lake, at Wed.. 28
Shiloh, at Sat. and 8un.. 31, June l

Harperville, at Contrell ...vted.. 4

Let "Veterans' Day" be observed at every
preaching- place, and the collections taken for
the Conference claimants dudr g the month of
Maroh, as ordered by the Annual Conference.
If not already done, let the General Rules be
read before every congregation during the
quarter And the preacher* in charge are be-
sought to make earnest, persistent » (forts to so
cure all anfiesemeots in lull in ca»h or good sub
scriptions.

T. L. MXLLEN. P. E.

Leaves 3 to 6 f • t Ion if by 2 or 21-3Toot bro:xdT poifoctly
li. n.nso.nndiaixko a plnnt which for tropical luxuriance
lias no o jual. Ad led to this wonderful f llarro cfTect ato
tho mammoth llly-Ukolilori!<oms,l3tdI5Incliort!on<r.pno\T*
whito, wit h a rich and oxnublto fragrance, plantsbloom
perpetually aUftiinmor in tlio pu. : u # or ©11 the year
round In i»ot u Lot only Is It thograudi -tfforden orfawn
plnnt, but as a pot plant f<*r laigo windows, varan Ins,
nalln, or eonsorvntoi lea. It rivals the choice; t palms in
foliage, to 4-ay not lilmr or It i marmlHoent Jlowcrs. Tlirlres
lu any ©11 i>r nitiiotion, and grows and bln. i ts all tha
year*and will astoni h ©veryono with Its turrynldGCuco—
bo novel, el.’ootlve, free crrowluvr and fra;*ravt.
Fine plnnta, which will soon bloom ami reach full por-

fcetlon, *5c. cnch| ft forfl^c. j « fo»* Hi. Oil by
mail* postpaid* guaranteed to art lvo In good Condition.

OXJJlfOKEAT CATALOOi’K of Flow, r and
Vf.Total Io6eo<is, lb lb«, Plants a:>'| Bate 5'i"v Fi i:lt.i; nro.
fu.n'ly UluhtratiMl t Lar '0 Colo red l’lst”*: l .1 1 i -

; Jj’RLE
toany whooxpC4jttoorder. Matty great novelties.

ree than any a}x><*iall«t In tbehUtory of .

i must *oon retire from active life, I will, from I

on, send the means of treatment and cure a*
mv practice. Free ami post-paid to every 1

tola paper who suffers from these loatlisnnir,
is and disgusting dlMaae*. Mj treatment »

Itlvaly rlr© prompt relief and cure in the 1

RML Till* la a sincere offer which auyono .

QUARTtRLY CONFERENCE?, ALEXANDRIA D1ST -FJ HST HOUND.
prompt* Jan. 4, 5
Glonmora, at GltLinora Tuos.. 7

Columbia, at (Vuuibi' Fri.. 10

OBa, at Pollock 11, 12

Montgomery, at Col'ax Wed.. 15
Boyce, at We»t A lexatdr.a . . . .Fri.. 17

Pioevllle at PirevlBe 18, 19
Natchitoches, at Natchltoche#.. Wed. 22
Junn.atJeua. 20,26
Alexandria Wed..
Melville atMeivil e.* Feb. I

Rimsport, at Rimapoit Wed..
Bunkie, at Bunkie.... J
Onelouias, at Opelonsas Fri.. 14
f 'bioot. at Washington 10 16
Dry Creek, at Dry Creek 22, 23

The district stewards' meeting will be held in

the church at Alexandria, Jan. 14, at 10 A. u.

J. D Harper, P. E.

JOHN LEWIS CHILDS. Floral Park. N. f
NORTH MISSISSIPPI CONXXBINGK,umA AddrcM.. PRUKEHHOK

S lii Wm S-i4 84. New VICKSBURG DIST.- FU ST ROUND.
Utica, at UHcft Jan. 4, 0
Rolling Fork, at Bolling Fork II, 1*2

Port Gibnon ]H, ID
Bolton, at Bolton 25, 2i
South Warren, at Anbury Feb. 1. 2
Warrea, at Oak Ridge H, 0
Angni'la, at Anguilla 15, 16
Hermanville, at llermanville 22 23
Edwards, at Edwards Mar. 1, 2
Rocky Spring*, at Oak Ridge 8, 9
Satartie, at Wee'ey • kapal 10, 16
Mayersville. at Mayeraville 22, 23

Diatrlot stewards will meet la Crawford Street
Cburoh, Jan. 23 at lOo'olock A. u.

J. M. Weeks. P. E.

BROOKHAVEN DIST.- FIRST ROUND.
Fern wood, at Moddy Springs Jaa. 4, 0
Magnolia and Osyka. at Magnolia.... 0, 6
Topisaw. at Topisaw 1112
Tylertown, at Tylertown 18. 19
I'rovidenoe, at B*h»ls - 20, 26
Terry, st Spi lng hidge Feb 1, 2
Adams, at Adams 8, 9
Bayou Pierre, at Sweet Water 15, 16
Galluiau, at Bethesda 22, 23
Crystal Springs £3 24
Pleasant Grove, at Tilton Mar. I, 2
Ha/.lehni «t 8, 9
Caaeyvil.’e, at Botheeda 15, 16
MoComb 7.30 l* M

, Wed.. 10
Bogue Chit to, at Begne Cbitto 2?, 23
Brookhaven 7*'30 P. M.. Wed.. 20
Beauregard, av Beauregard.) 1 a. m.. 2D, 20
Wesson 7.30 P. M.. 29, 30

The district stewards will meet Id the Meth-
odist Cl urch, Brookhaven, at 11:30 a. k , Jan.
15, 1902. Ibis in an important meeting. Let
every district steward b«.present The pastors
are requested to meet at the same time uml
place, to plan for the year's werk.

B. F. Jones, P. E.

writing, after passing through abkrdiin dist.-second round.

the mail, is often hard to read.
j« !?

We speak both for the printer
so u

And tiro pH itnr V.ron., »t P»iaetto!!!.'.'l.‘!!!.‘.‘.’.’.’.’.'.'A|r 's', •auu me eunor.
Pr»iri«, at Pr»iri. 12. 13—— . i..i . — 1 1 Shannon. »t Troy 19, 20

_ _ Bn.nn Vi.U hi Eben.zer 24

A* THB FlttT SlOX of • oramp or Montp.ll.r, at Fo.t*r-« Chhpol 28 27

oib^pWhi in the bowel, take Perry §S£S i^t
DAfib' Paiti killer In hoi water, sweet- Atlanta circuit, at New Hope 17 18

*nd j®" hve “MUr#d
n *

he rn^^ro^it jnn D
2“

diffioaltj. There le bal eoe Pein- Pleasant Grove circuit, at 5

DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE

Though Jleepeps
BKTWKKN «U

New Orleans and
St. Louis,

Louisville,

Cincinnati and
Chicago.

4*
,
Gl > J J ) 1 1 I

STAR BELGIAN HARE GO
Corser deston and Wklto

Are., Nashville, Teas.

Dreed Belgian Hare* only
High-grade pedigreed sat
mala from thn moat popular
strains. Lord Briton, Cham-
plnu Fashoda and Lord
Lurgon Bucks. Write for

rrloefi.

Steam Heate
Wide Yeatibale Trains with;;

, DINING CARS
For New Orleans, Serving
meals a la carte, Free Reclining
Chair Cars between New Or-

leans, Louisville and Cincinnati.

TICKET OFFICB:

H. GDaiies ti)d Common Streets.

JACKSON DIST.—SECOND ROUND.
In Part.

Anding and Lintonla, at Bennett's
Chapel P. W..M»r 22 23

Yaeoo City A. w.. 21-23
Lake City, at Lodi 29, 30
Fannin, at New Providence Apr. 5, 0
Benton, at Midway 12. 13
Madison, at Madison ville... ID. 20
Canton 16-20

Sharon, at Mt. Pleasant 26, 27
Vaughan *, at Union May 3, 4

First Church a. m.. 11

Capitol Street P. M.. 11

Missionary Institutes wi I be he'd at Epworth
Hall, Jackson, Tuesday, March 18, at 10 o’clock
a m., for all pro ichers and laymen ia Hlmpron,
Rankin, and Hinds c< unties; at Methodist
Church in Yazoo ‘Mty at 10 a m Friday March
2 i. for pastors and Jayra n in Yazoo county: at
Canton, in Methodist Church, at 0 a m.. Fr*-
day, April 18. for pastors and laynuu of Madi-
son county. Wo greatly desire a good attend-
ance of brethren interested in the work of mis-
sions at each of theso Institutes.

Diatiict Conference will be be d at Flora from
July 2 to 6 inclusive. District Missionary In-

stitute wi i be held Friday of the District Con-
ference.

T. B. Holloman, P X.

Without the Uko of the Knife or Lois ot Blood

G W. BENNETT, If . D.,

Lock Box 82. Gulf Port, Miss

MERIDIAN DIST.-FIRST ROUND.
Mendiau — East End Jan 4,
Meridian— West End 5

t

(

Enterprise and Stonewall, at Stone-
wall i j, ]:

Meridian—Central. '

Binusvillo, at Scooba ]8, n
South - Side and Pop’ar .Springs, at
Poplar Springs 25, 21

Daleville, at Soul * Chapel... Feb 1, :

Lauderda'o at Lauderdale •_»
| ;

Porterville, at Porterville
|

V imville, at Marion '

],

Pachuta, at Halem 15 ]<

Chuukey, at S.tgeville u
Leaksville, at Leakaville 22, 21
Winchester, at * in Chester Sdar. l|

*

Wayneal.oro and State Line, at
Waynesboro 2 i

Wayne, at Cochran
4

North Kemper, at Mt. Pleasant 8, f

DeKa b, at D©Kaib 9,' ](

Shubnta, at Qnitinan 15] u
Matheraville, at Poplar Springs 21 21
Middleton, at Maaaaaa

District «t*wards will meet in ' entral Church,
Meridian, Wednetday, Jan J5, at 2 p.m.

W. w. Simmons. P. E.

Palpitation ami other heart ir-

regularities are nearly always
earned by a weak stomach and a
disordered digestion. Tyner s
Dyspepsia Remedy cures weak
stomachs, regulates the gastric
juices, builds up the appetite and
invariably cures palpitation, in-

termittent pulse, and other hea^jr
irregularities. For this purpose
it has no equal. It cures all

stomach troubles and insures
good health and sweet refreshing
sleep.

A'GOVBHNOH S OPINION.
Governor Robert Taylor, of Tennessee, says

"I find Tyner s Dyspepsia Remedy an admir*
able aid to digestion It imparts a vigor and
easiness of feeling which is very desirable. It
is a flrst-c ass remedy for aiding dlgtatiou."

Price 50 cents per large bottle.
For sale by druggists. Six bot-
tles for $2.50 or sent by express
on receipt of price by Tyner’s
Dyspepsia Remedy Co., 107J B.
Forsyth St., Atlanta, Ga.

Sample Bottle Free.

tlmnlanta and blood puriflera. Sold CUrk»d»le

by drnggUtp. 50o and $1.00 bot-
*

“
For bllion.Be.. and oonatipallon.

H0LLY SP “ISQ9 U1ST

For lndigMlion and foal .ton, neb. 8^^^:;::
For tick and nervoni headache and Holly ^pnuga cir.. »t Pin. Mountain
—In Waterford, at Anburyine grip.

Byhalin. »i Bj b.liu
For painr, palpitatlc n and Irregular

"

action of the heart, take Lemon
Elixir.

For aleepleafinai* and nervonanefe.
For lou of appetite and debility.

For fever •, malaria and ehillr, take
Lemon Elixir.

Ladiet, for natural and thorongh
organie regalatior, take Lemon
Elixir.

Lemon E’lxir will not fail yon in
any of the above-named diieaae*, all

of which arite f om a torpid or
dloeaaed liver, at mach or kldneyr.

At the Capito 1

.

I have jml Uken the laat of tvo
bottle* ot D . Mtzley’a Lemon Elixir
for nervona ! eedacbe, indlgeetlon,
with difiefifiec ! ver and kidneyp. The
Elixir oored nr. I found it the
greateat medicine I ever need.

J O. VENNICH, Attorney,
1225 F. Strut, Waehington, L>. C.

President National Banki

MoMimvlIl', Ttir
, writce: From

experience In mj it-n ily yonr Lt mon
Elixir baa few if ai ; equnle, and ro
eoperiora in nudici! e for the regula-
tion of the lie*.-

, atomnch and bowele

.

Yonr Lemon H u Drop* ate aoperior
to any remediea a e have ever been
able to get for throat and lung dlc-

eaee«. W. H MAONESS.
To Dr. H. Mtaley, Atlanta.

FIRST HOUND,

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.

MONROE DIST.-SECOND HOUND.
Tsllulsb Mar.
Monroe

j

Ray ville, at Little Creek K
Bastrop, at DeSaird 2:
Mer Rouge Apr. (

Harrisonburg at Pine Hill j[

Flo>d at Midway.... 2(
Wliinsboro 2'

Gilbert at Hoily Grove. May li

j
Bonita, at Barlhelotnew 2!
Lake Providence June £

t
Waterproof at bt Joe 1»

i
District Conference will be held at Collineton

Juue 20-30.

j

J M IlKNUT, P. E.

WINONA DIST.-FIRST ROUND.
Carrol ton and MeAneray, at Carroll-

ton Jaa. 4, 6
Wobb, at Tutwiler 11. 1*2

Vaiden at Vaiden.. 18,19
MoNntt. at Maryland 25, 26
Winona circuit at New Hope..* Feb. 1, 2

Black Hawk, at Black H 8, 9

Itta Bena at IttaBena 15, 16

Carrollton circuit, at Long View. .... 22,23
Moorhead at M orheud 28
Indianola. at Indiaudla.. ...... ...... .Mar. 2. 3

West, at * ©st 8, 9

Mars Hill, at Bethesda 13

The district stewards will please meet in th*»

Metbulist Church, Winona, ki is*.
,
Ian. 6, 1902,

at 11 o'c.cck.

• J. H. Mitchell P. E.

SEASHORE DIST.-FIRST ROUND.

Nioholson, at Lacy....Friday, 2 30

p. M :
preaching at 7 P. M Jan. 3

Pearlingtoo and Logtown at P.. Sat.

and Sun..... 4, 5

Bay Sc. Louis Monday, 7 pm.. 6
Biloxi Tuesday, 7 p. m.. 7

Guif Port.. Wednetday, Qaar. Conf.
at 2 30: preaching at 7 P. M 8

Ocean Springs and Scranton, at

Ocean Springs.. Thursday, 7 p. M.. 9

Vancleave, at Pine Grove.. Sat. and
Sea 11. 12

Hattiesburg First Church.... Wed-
nesday, 7 P. 15

Williamsburg, at W.. Friday. 11 a. m. 17
Mt Carmel, at Mt. Zion.. Sat. and
Sun 18 ID

Mt Olive, at Mt. Olive ID, 20

Hattiesburg- Court Street. ...7 P. m.. 22
Bamabuehie. at Tua< anola . .Sat and
Sun 23, 26

Coklville at Wool Mai ket..-at and
Sun .Feb 1, 2

Lumber ton, Luxubertan. . Wtd„ 7

r. 5
Peplarvi’Je and Purvis, at Poplar-

ville Thu 7 P. M.. 6

Biooklyn, . t Brooklyn. .Fri. ami Sat. 7, 8

kJcHeury, at McHenry*. Sun. and
Mon 0,10

Moss Point Sat. and Sun.. 15. 16

Eacatawpa, at Zion 16,17
America*, at Pleasant Hill 82, 23

Marion circuit, at. Mar. 1, 2

Columbia, at Sun. and Mon.. 2, 3

J. M. Mo se, P K.

BIBLE HOUSE,
736 BARONNE ST.,

THS CHEAPEST ROOK STOKE IN TOWN

BUI.E3 at *5 Oat. ;
fir. fur One Dell.r.

TESTAMENTS from 7 Cent* op.

BIBLES from fill Cent. cp.

7—<iWr»' Bible. 1 Oxford, Cambridge Dolman,
Bof.ier Pmnllel. Poll (lot Interiuttloiiei, Nil.
ton end Ireneurj Bible. Irnm *1 50 up
6.000 Good Storj Book., Booklet, for SuDd.v-

ecbool Rewnr«. »ud Tree nU, Bund.} .i huul
Oarda, etc.
You m« invited to come and ilud out for jour-

Mil tb»l vo j out get more v.lue iu Book, kt
till* new BIBLE HOtbE for your money tb.n
nny where elM.

1.000 Pre»b Good Booklet, for Cbri.tiukk eud
Mow Yonr Gifu below ooet. Come mmiu <o tbkt
you can loke y our lime to muke eelectloua
By buying your Bible*

, Gilt Book, and Snu-
dny ecliuol Bupplie. at Hie BIBLE MOUSE 705
Borvuue St . you help tbo Helping Hand y iaaiom'
Yon ue oordlull.v invited to oome and iueyeut

kotb BIBLE HOUKK and Helping Hand Mia-
lloa and you will find It to your advantage to
bay at tbs BIBLE HCUSX, and in b lpinfiOe
Helping Hand Mioelou witb yonr money, ua.i
oS or now elotbing, ole , you will be giving to
fib* oeerand loading to tb* Lord, and H. will
bowoc kM prwln.ry note to you.

fearful Arraignment of the Liquor Traffic,

A SERMON ON

TEMPERANCE
CROWLEY DIST.-FIUST ROUND.

,

Morgan City aud Berwick
Putteroon

,
Franklin
Jeaneiett©

i New Ih lia
• Abbeville, at A
Latayette

!
Has ne, at R
Indian Bayou, »t I. B
Prud bom me, ut I*

Gueydau, at G..

I

Lake Arthur, at L
West Lake aud Vinton, at W. L ..

Lake (Charles

,
La 1 e Oharlss— Jac* box St
Grand Ckeniere, at L

j

Crowley
I French Mission, at Isle aux Cannes

OOLUMBU8 DIST.-FIRST ROUND.
Hebron circuit, at Heb.ou ...Jan. 3

Macon 5, 6

W instoiiv illi*. at MaubtiUville. II 12

Coli. minis circuit, at Piiiej Glove... . 18, ID

t'oiuuibue ID. 2D

Shuqualak circuit, at .
v hoqua !uk 25. £0

Brooksville crcuit at Breoksvii;© . ..Feb. 1. 2
Cumberland ciicuit 7

Lagranae circuit, at Double S, rings. 8. 9

Crawford circuit, at • rawferd 15, 16

Tibbee circuit, at May hew 22, 23

Cedar Bluff, at Cedar Bluff Mar. 1, *2

Distiioi steward* will meet at Wo*l Point,

Tuesday, Jan 21, 1902, at 7 P. M.

• J. 'v
. Doemam, P X.

CLEVELAND, TB
Coworkor vith tho Ray. .Si

Tho author bus had nanitrnt
Over 1 1‘« .country for this hthh
/. i , *et, thistlumand ho had it, j.i

llilot fprin. 11© proposes to u
V.b ualo in tho intcii At of tlio
tlio bermon was proached.

’

It in sold by .tho sing!o copy
Bio 100, at 7 coats pur copy

:

BjouU porqoxjy.
Mar. 1,

The district stewards will meet in Lafayette
Jan. fi, low.

C. V. Cabto, P. E.

OHDElt OFQARBBB&SMITH, Ag
Nashville, Teon., gal Dallas. Tex.
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tory, deserves more credit than
does one who was far away and
out of sight. Common sense and
common honesty are bound to

triumph.

South. After that event he operated

in Ohio.

Daring the twenty- Are years I was
in the itinerant ministry in the Ken-
tucky and L nisville Conferences,

the man whom I havo mentioned

ing of whisky. He said his oon-

solenoe smote him once, when In the
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Louisiana Conference —Kev. S. S
D. D.; Rev. F. N Parker, D. D.; Rev.

% *

Keener
..... . John T.
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Rev A F Watkins, I). I).

; Rev. L. Carley.
Nonrii Mhaisrippi Conference.—
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T. J Sullivan I) I) ; Rev. J. T. Murrah, R,- v .

H. 0 Moroheatl

Prince Henry, brother of the w *® the only itinerant loosl-presober made and add. When
German Emperor, arrived in New r6V*valiet of whom I heard in any proachieg the place whi

York on Sunday morning Feb
pRrt of tbe S: * te; v,n t I often heard • •pnrate,. I said: ‘ Y >n

2:S, a few hours later than he was
° f 8 oolebratod Iriah "revivalist” who tomod to preach, ‘Once

A member of the chnroh in one place facnli* t a

ev„, Bg called .. . d,c„l.Vw ^'"1“ """"l

23
b

:
d

h,r id'Zd ”L*
*”“ “** hi*

™ - •»««•
drnnk on medical whisky he had “nM

Wllon tbl « co"™n? Tur<" ‘b® °ldMt 1ItId* Un-
made and sild. When wo were ap- °id

,

reM<
!

D f° r ho,dlD«
°f h,Te

,v i , ,
® aid members name in that given oolle*e within leaa than a yearlon
locality ceases. The convenience Jad8e J - T. Bernard, of Tallahasaee'

t t1 . L "n . t

G'ances at the World.

A short time ago President
Roosevelt was oflicinlly invited
to attend the Charleston Exposi-
tion, which he accepted. Hut
since the list-light in the Senate
between the two South Carolina
senators, which occasioned the
withdrawal of the Prcs'dent’s in-

vitation to .Mr. Tillman to attend
the Prince II nry reception din-
ner at the White House, and the
letter of Lieut, (fov. Tillman to
the President, the propriety of
attending the Exposition is under
considera ion. The foolish idea
that Mr. Hooseve’t would be in

personal danger in Charleston
has obtained 10 some extent, and
is having a little bearing on the
subject. But the general senti-

ment in South Carolina is that
the President would be. heartily
welcomed in Charleston. The
White House, it is said, is “being
Hooded with letters, telegrams,
and editorial comments from
Southern newspapers, assuring
the President that the fair-minded
persons of the South have no
sympathy with the performances
of the two South Carolina sena-
tors in the Senate, and also dep

- recating the rude action of Lieut.-

Gov. Tillman in connection with
the proposed presentation of a
sword to Major Jenkins on the
occasion of the President’s pro-
posed visit. . . . Official state-

ments from the managers of the
Charleston Exposition is to tne
effect that they disavow any re-

sponsibility for Lieut. Gov. Till

man’s officious telegram to the
President.” We hope the Presi-
dent will attend the Exposition,
and that the good people of the
Palmetto State will show him all

due courtesy, as we believe they
would.

a few hours later than lie was
expected. He had a stormy voy-
age across- the ocean. He was
cordially received by naval ofii-

cers, and made his way as quick-
ly as possible to Washington,
where, in due time, he was re-

ceived by President noosevelt.
Since then there lias been recep-
tion af er reception, and every
possible mark of respect shown
the Prince as the representative
of a friendly power. And, as we
understand, the respect shown
him is not because he is of the
blood royal—a prince, in fact

—

but because be is the representa-
tive of a government. No doubt
a representative of the French
Republic would have been as cor-

dially greeted had he come to our
shores on a like mission. We see
no reason why there should be
any adverse cri ieism of the Pres-
ident or the government. It is

worth all it costs to entertain a
foreign representative, if, by so
doing, wo can cement friendship
and preserve the peace of the
world.

I lie case of Admiral Schley
will not down, nor is it likely to
be shelved without great effort.

The Admiral himself declines to
be interviewed, iie keeps his
own counsels. But his friends
talk. A strong effort will be
made to get one of the resolu-
tions offered, and now in the
hands of theG’ommittee on Naval
Affairs, before Congress. It will

likely be the resolution extending
the thanks of Congress to the
Admiral for the victory at Santi-
ago.

” "

fore Congress, it is likely to be

Now that Miss Stone, themis-
sionary who was kidnaped by
brigands and closely confined for

months past, has been released,

and will soon be restored to her
friunds— if, indeed, she has not
already reached them—it is in

order for the government to make
investigation, and determine who
is responsible for the outrage,
and seek redress. The object of

the kidnaping was to obtain a
large sum of money, the brigands
believing her friends would raise

any amount demanded for her
release. They realized a good
deal, but not as much as they ex-

pected. It is to be hoped that
the payment of thi

be taken as a
j

other outlaws inspired to commit
such outrages Nor is the kid-

nupiug to be used as tin argument
against sending women mission-

aries to the heathen. This was
only an isolated case. Another
may never occur.

had in previous years been in several

principal towns of tho State. I think

1 is last visit was to the F urth Street

Church, in L nisville, In 1838 Ab-
salom WoollecroP, fbe E glishman,

and J An N. Midi the Irishman,

constituted the migratory revival

force of Methodism during the qnar-

ter century I have indicated-

”E ^angelist” was a term appropri-

ated by a conaiderable number of

proctaimerB of the “anclont gospel”
of Alexander Campbell, who were
extensive travelers, and whom Meth-
odists and others called “Campbeliite
proc'.aimers.” “E angeliatio serv-

ices” was a term I never heard till in

recent years in Missouri.

I knew an eliqent Baptist
preaoher named Thomas J. Fisher,

who traveled ex enalvoly over many
Stater, but mostly in the Suutb. IIo

was friendly with Methodists and
P/eabj terians, and made them, as
far as possible, co- workers with him
iu his revival meetings. He was of

medium e:z , and dressed genteelly.

Hie nose appeared to have been
broken and somewhat flattened. He
was emall-pcx marked to an extent
that marred his visage, and was
oross-eyed. In repose be was not
handsome, but appeared such in bis

elcq ent 11 ghts of fancy In the pul-

pit. Iu 1866 he was struck down at

night by an unknown assassin on a
street in Louisville, within a hundred
yards of where I lived, and he never
regained oonsoionsness.

,
Auother ‘‘revivalist” of the Fisher

period, and later, was a ragged spec-

imen of a man, with little education
and small abilities as a preaoher, but
who bad wonderful suooess in bring-

ing people into bia oburcb, even in

some of the best towns. When be
was an old man I found myself seat-

ed by him on an Iron Mountain rail-

way oar. I knew him, but ho did not
recogn me. Ha asked me where
we had met. 1 said: ‘‘The last time
I saw you, you were in j*l, and I

wero acoub*

iu grace, al-

ways iu grace.’ I suppose you do
not preach that way now." II j re-

plied, "Y I do.” I asked, ‘Djyou
think yon were ‘In graob’ while, for

years, you were leading the wicked
life you have confessed to me V His
reply war; ‘ There is a sin unto death
and a sin not unto death. Mine was
not unto death." I asked, “How do
you make that outt" Hj replied:
1 Because I did not die in my sins. If

I had died in sin, it would have been
proof tba; I was not la grace, and I

would have boen lost. Bat the fact

that I did not die in sin is proof that

I was still in grace. ’ When we sep-

arated, I said to him, “Yju may boa
vory good man, but you are a teaoher

of very bad doctrine.” Since that

parting I have nover heard of him.
If iiviDg, be is ninety- five years old.

ceases when a member moves into
another community. The chnrch
may, therefore, transfer his member-
ship in form sr ho himself has al-

ready done in fact.

2. Persona
j >in the chnroh for life.

F,a., who was'a member of the elaae
of 1848. and snbirqnontly had the
honor of being the tutor of C G An-
drews when the latter wae In the
preparatory department here, came
up from tho Missionary Gonferenoe— — / vvuiotvugg

This being married tj t ie Lird Jeans
la,t s

i
,rlDgi »nd spent a few day*

Is not the business of an hour, ber<'' The jidge Is a splendid rep-
Though a member ha' a constitu- ro,entative of the flue type of men
tlonal right to withdraw from the wbo managed afftira at Centenary In
ohuroh for oause, I seriously doubt *bo,e good old days,

that he has any moral right whatever Wllh , n .

to take the step. Certainly he has D J F O h V Z? ?**' CWM
neither constitutional nor moral right 7ldl,„ , J?

b*°P
’ °f ®Im® 11

' Mo >

to withdraw by certificate. The J?

V

',.

'" V^’
practice, therefore, ought to be iSa* T.f* 7

0“ gr*do*‘*d ,n

•topped. The church I. entirely too “J
**!a tal1"

,

ln 1850 »-
free in Issuing her spiritual divorces.

* “ ,PI,Ut troaa “>•

3 Such a change would offend bu t
few at most. It would save thou J

”
* J

*° ‘ °f T,i0r0B,

aanda from making shipwreck of the .
fr°W 7°n0*

faith. Moreover, the tff ,uae of those !?!“?!.
6 vl, ‘ ed ‘h®

H I,, ,

'
.

- few would cease as soon as they bo-
J°“ th * »M°oI«tIon», and recounted

Ha was eighty when the foregolbg
0ome familiar with the law and It.

b

"f

'

,h e,«P*d«- These vi.ltor. l.fl
interview occurred I do not intend advent.™ Th.,. i. .l #

w,th 01 the “«» dellgblfol of In-
to intimate that he was a sample of ‘ .?nJ SI* „ ’

,

therefor®’ no nre.G

“the passing evangelist” of this "
t

““o^ent should

period.
The reasons

preatloot, and made ns with their
oomleg were a permanent hnblt.

St Louis, Mo.

WASTED FORCES.

BY PHILOS ANDROS.

in favor of thii A fine meeting J* In progress In theamendment are many and weighty, oollege Y. M. 0. A. nnder the personalL It would cut off at once recruit* management of Prof. Carre, whom
o that already large body of Meth- the boy* requested to oondnet It

odists who hold their membership in Assisted In hie work especially by
t elr tranks. Dr. Cooper and Prof. Nirthentt, and

- It would almost wholly stop by other professors and a score of Y.
that constant and heavy lose in onr M. 0. A boy*, eome fine resalts ara

‘‘Biware of little expenses,’’ said
F anklin; ‘‘a small leak will alok a
great ship.” K iv. A H. Rut

, in a
recent issue of the Christian Advo- membership Indicated on the regie- being Mo^plii'h^k There^aw^Mca-e,|Oalla attention to a no lnconaid- tere by "gone," “lo.t eight of,” strong Christian character! amonaersble leak in our great .hip of “dropped." the atnd.nl.

Uethodliro, 3. It wonld ^.’St’Sit has not yet really endangered the financial resources of the ohnroh by frnli
*

•afety of the vessel, has greatly keeping the pastor and the stewards
damaged its cargo. constantly In touch with these drift- Mr. F. Herr, who is proprietor of

I do not know Brother But
;

I ing elements. The FJIclana*, a paper devoted Sonever heard of him before. He mey 4 It wonld bnild up the ohnroh In »b« upholding of theeTtwo parishes,not as yet have won a high degree of numbers and lu spiritual power by b*« generously mad# off«r of ellberalfame. Hie name may never beoome pleolng new arrivals nnder immedi- Portion of hie space for the nae ela household word in the nations of ate paetoral ears, and by bringing »»>e college, and this spae* will bethe world. But this much i. sure of them at once into union, sympathy, ntllfs.d In the pobllcalionof a serieshim: Hi is a praotiosl Methodist : and co-operation with the new con- of artlolea by members of tbs facultypreacher. He himself possesie* the gregatlon. Tho first of these sppeared last walkcommon sense to whioh he appeals in 6. It would put an end to oft-re- fr0“ the pen of Prof. J. M. Bjaser.ms article. Hi has discovered a earring blunder. -not to .ay glaring of the com mereial department. Thegroat defect iu our ohuroh polity, sin.-in < ffl i.l adminletratlon. Far profoeeor made a very sensible andau on this polot, at least, he de- ‘ Dropped by order of Chnroh Con- preotlcal discussion of the vain* of ft

U“ would iiketo know how you got out” serve to^ bTheVThv r h \ i

D'°PP®d border of Church Con- practical discussion of th. vain, of .
ra

i

,,SOm W
J
H H« reU ,d: “O'/ they had to tun, me “n.

' ^ f l < r™ m6M °D® °l «wo “>“>«•= «d ““«‘<>" Toung ladlee.
irecedent, and out to keep me from breaking up the foconveuelLllLirnArtl

6
'! ‘““r

^-reaching .. the church The article 1. very f.vor.bly com-
"red to commit 0(l(np . I had the biggest kind of a have ad^d^ 'l? h“ -'‘owed to mealed upon, and wonld grace the

AWAKENID MEMORIES.

BY REV. J W. CUNNINGHAM.

The editorial in this Advocate, of
Feb. 6. on “The Passing of the Evan-
gelist, ’ moves me to write what may
follow.

When on my first circuit in upper

camp. I had the biggest kind of a
revival io there” I said: ‘I don’t
refer to your Camp Chase military

Imprisonment iu Ojiu. Is was a later

one in K ntucky. Y >u told me that
an angel put you in prison.’ I then
said: ‘I bad read of an angel getting
a preacher out of jail, but I never
heard of one of the ‘heavenly boat’

a

h

n;:
d

?
ed

;°r
abtrMte

,

d fron,
-
re drif * be^ 0Dd ber p.ie7aD77lwayi coinmn. of any pip^rT Wonld that

R -!l
gl

n
d

;

n g
,

<,“er* 1, tr>D#1**ed points to negleot of dnty by tome- «rery Methodist in Louisiana could

hm
ZI

7 *7 ° * * 0lt m7#eU; bod,
’
or

» M°ond, that be has been secure a oopy of It for referenee.but the thought throughout, and the received into the church somewhere
'

language lu part, is peculiarly hie else In an illegal manner. i*rof. J M 8ulllvan, Pb.D , has r#-owo
6. It wonld throw the restraint, the

°®n,17 h**11 honored by a nqsest to
1 . ibere are four ways of dispos kflaence, and the aupport of the

b,oon,e » member of the faonlly of
l ig of members in our church: by church around those who need it

tl»e Vanderbilt Summer SohooL Thft
oa h, by expulsion, by withdrawal, most, and jist at the time they Baotoi'e eminent eeholaralilp Is rec-pntting a preaoher in jail. Y,a«. k' 7 ana jistat the time they w-»o»oi« eminent Mholarahlp is rae-

plained by saying that a ‘U ited 2 V
of C

.

baroh
,

Conferenoe- "ould otherwise be most unlikely to
ognisid at headquartorr, and thftfoot

States marshal named Angel' had Ih- ebonite ^ °
f

f

‘h®®hnrch if- that thi. Important work U offend to

rested you under the oharge of mak- a minimum
ended M to rednoe ,0 Let the brethren give tbii matter h,m th* “o0114 ti“c. I* evldeno# of

ing ‘moonshine whisk,,- and now l su.Uined nndl ih n
l0Me' pab“01^ :

,et «>e lawmaker, give It
^ •billty to teach,

would like to know how you got KjE?^o! Chnr!h*n “r
’ *“entl°D - 11 "i!l ^ ®

out.” The only defeDee he made 3 The t-nsnln a ‘

,“ f®”noe ' weightier h fl ience on the destiny of8 3 Th® ensuing Geoeral Conference thousand, of Methodists than the
Kentucky, In 1844, a local preaoher wae that he made “ihe stuff ’ for can • ff .utivelv /n

9Der* C
?^

f8reD,
!

e thoa*nd• Methodlete than the
pat in hie appearance at a principal medical purposes, and that it cost by so amending

88m Pliah thU re®nlt electing of Bisbope or the rectifying
ohuioh without previous announce- him $6,000 to obtain his freedom (1) to nn.lr * h*

pre8®Dt 8W M Pjbli*hing House mistakes, et al.,

meat. He wa. m middle life; had again. He further oonfes.ed to ol“ 1
°'a

been an itinerant, but “Jooxted" to misdoings whereby he had oott»n nn »

rorw»rd cert fl :ate of membership 11 —
beoome a more widely circulating of hie ohuroh, and had been eome rem?vkKTro^hi!

D

n
g0

t

,>d

f**?*
1** AFFAIRS AT CENTENARY.

If the resolution gets be-
• reviwmli.t." The term “evangeli.t” year, an “outsider,” but he claimed to the past « into who!IT Br rnor. n. p. liwhild.
was not then in use in Methodism, that he was “all rioht .„i n »

lo ln® pMt,r lnto whose oharge said

Of Admiral Schley say they “Will He was a good preacher, excellent Lgbteousness ever coTttlnt t

^ * oharoh °"«fl«te at the hand, of
®«,8lon of Conference, and the lack •» know Ihsir snbjeel well,

get the case before the country singer, and taught the people to sing you are preaohlM“ m J !

Z

.1
8Dy otbBr of whose oharge

of such a committee i. felt, Inaamnoh k«tod it with oonsnmmate skill,

effectively.” If it is not already many of hi. revival bymw, printed He said, “Yc, but I m.kelhmtwoik
* member may have removed, into

« we seldom have the pleasure of Viewed individnslly, each speech
before the country iu all its full- in a ten-cent pamphlet, whioh people of the complaints by savimr ‘r hi 7 7™’ w lboat ••klD« ‘he ooneent «P‘ertalnlng our preaobers on this was a suooess, bat it remained for
ness and detail, we do not know eagerly bought. Hi spent a week at that is without sin oast s ^

°f the part, so removing. hi.torio campus. N Ison to «.,» „ir ,h. t».M. -ki.s

atone.-" He gave me name. 0 , men onllZeZ 7° reM°D *' *Dd Tb8 C‘Ul°g0 ® Com ml,tee- Profs,

in the business and political world • law should no, ll T:

Fjb. 22 was duly observed on the
oampns ns a patriotlo holiday. As •
fitting close to the day, the F.ankllna
met the Ualone in debate on the
qiestion of reciprocity treaties with
other nation*. The Franklins van-
quished their opponents ln ft well-

won field. They were represented

by W. L. Djss and W. H. Nelson,

while E. B. Cooper and E. A Hoff-

panlr spoke in behalf of tho Union

These fellows

and

what is. And tbe people are for
the Adibiral, notwithstanding the
opposition of the Administration.
It may be tbe people are not able
to see distinctions where the Ad-
ministration says there are differ-

ences, but they are firmly per-
suaded that a man who takes
part in a fight, and gains a vie-

<

each of three ohurches, to which peo-
ple end the preacber-iu-chsrge sor-

didly welcomed him* I never knew
him to call on a congregation for a
monied compensation for his serv-
ices. Hi seemed satisfied with the
pri fl op tbe small soDg books sold
by him. There was no apeoial revi-

val at either place. That was before
tbe organis ition of the M. E. Church,

that I was familiar with, whom be
olaimed as converted nnder hla re-

vivalistio labors. 0,e had been a
governor, one a Uoited States sena-
tor, another a wholesale merchant.

7.!"
Ua 'd 81 V8 1 ff ” “ *• • * nt- getting out a neat and attractive edl-

fi-ient answer to this obj .otion to tion for this session. Somenewfeat-
* “’e* will adorn its pages, notable

' T ®.
°ba,ch l* OODne°tional. A among them being a complete Hat of

The latter, be oomplained, did not ticnle^houeeTn 7^
T

.?

d

|

iDt

?
*

f!*

r’ *** former *,Qd*B‘« of the college

vl.lt him during the eever.l week. h7u T i 7
P®n,0aUr loo“ 1,,y - »»d • B^ber of fi«e view, of the

he had been ln jell for illicit distill- unbounded

“

r8 *n ** tl011 Cats may be made of eev-unbounded by geographical limits, oral group, snd inserted, bu, the

N .Ison to earry off the honors, which
be did as gracefully as if he wen un-

customed to anoh triumphs. His
speech la spoken of as being one of
the finest ever delivered hen by a
student, and he is very proud of his

victory, especially in view of the

worth of his opponent*.

Bd good, and then do good. Ton
can not really do more than yon an,
—Spurgeon.

if ,m
f&dtoluLSi
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New Orleans Christian Adroeata, March 6, 1902.

Christian Advocate,

RIV. R. J., JONES.

A.t a memorial service held on

Jan. 2ft, by the Kp worth League

of Crystal Springs, Miss., in

honor of Rev. R. J. Jones, the

following resolutions were read

ind adopted : f

Recognizing the fact that onr

League owes its existence to the

faithful efforts of our ascended

friend in whose memory this

service is held, remembering the

deep interest always shown by

him in our meetings, whether

business, social, literary, or de

votional, a feeling of loyalty im-

pels us to give this expression to

our appreciation of his worth.

We realize that onr League

has lost its best earthly friend
;

one who never thought any sacri-

fice of time or rest too great, if

he could thus promote the cause

of Christianity among the young.

The members of the Council al

ways found in him a sympathetic

helper, a safe counselor; and

every member of this organiza-

tion looked upon him as a sincere

friend. Conscientious in the dis-

charge of what he considered his

duty to the League, faithful in

his attendance, always ready

with an encouraging word to

those who took part in the ex-

ercises, we feel that he was a

power for good. As sorrowing

children, mourning on account of

the loss of a father, tenderly be-

loved, so we, the members of this

body, mourn because of the loss

of this dear friend and leader

We remember, with affection, his

example of faithfulness in all

things, and will strive to follow

his wise counsels. To liis sor-

rowing family this League tend-

ers sincere sympathy, assuring

them that we share in their grief,

and that we will ever tender]v

revere his many Christian vir-

tues,

But mingled with our sorrow

is a feeling of thankfulness that

he was lent to us for a time;

that for a period of two years

we had the blessed privilege of

listening to his loving counsels,

and we rejoice in the belief that

with him now “all is bright,” and

that he is “forever with the

Lord.”

"0 happy, happy tool!

In MataiiM of proloo.

LongM atonal agos roll.

Thou aaaat thy Sartor'* face

redeemed from earth and pain,

Oh! when ahall.vo aaoend,

And all la Joona' pieoenoe reign

With onr traaalated friend I"

Ccyetal Springe, Mine

TO THE MEMORY OF RLV. J. P.

DRAKE.

On Sabbath morning, Feb. 9,

as we gathered at our lovely

little church in Summit, to hear

the first sermon of our new

pastor, Rev. M. L. Burton, of

Brookhaven, who has so kindly

offered to fill the pulpit of our

much beloved former pastor,

Bev. J. P. Drake, who, only a few

weeks since, was torn from us by

the rude hand of death, a sileut

sadness seemed to pervade the

church, and a sweet aud holy in-

fluence was there, as the per-

fume of some sweet llowcr fills

the air long after it has withered

and gone, and although his grand

spirit has “journeyed out” into

the great ocean of eternity, and

his lifeless form lietfV) quietly

and silent in the “cemetery on

the hill,” where the “pale rose”

shades his igrave, and the biid

sings his monrnful notes in the

branches of the weeping willow,

which throws its arms so af-

fectionately around this sacred

spot, his spirit is basking

in the Bunligbt of the Savior.

His influence is still here, for, al-

though dead, he still speaketli by

the sweet memory of bis noble

(leeds of love aud mercy and bis

beautiful Christian life.

One or Ilis Flock.

FIOM MKKIDIAM MISS.

Tu Womui’i Foreign Missionary

Society of Central Church, Meridian,

patted the following reaolntion of

sympathy on aoconnt of the death of

Rav. J. P. Drake :

Resolved : That we extend onr

ympathy to the bereaved family in

their aore 1 fll ctlon, and commend
them to onr Heavanly Father for

guidance and protection, remember-

ing be baa promised to be a father to

the fatberleaa and a bnsbsnd to the

widow. 8. A Wooward.
Feb S. 1S0J.

DREAMS AGAIN.

I watched with grpat interest

for the Joseph to interpret the

good sister’s dreams. I feel sure

that Mrs. Hillebrandt’s interpre-

tation is correct, I, too, have

lived twenty years among the

French Catholics of Southwest

Louisiana, and know somewhat

of their dire need of the gospel.

Like the good sister, this burden

lias been on my soul, and only

God knows bow I have longed to

help them to the knowledge of

the truth as it is in Jesus. My
husband being a physician, I

have frequently gone into their

homes with him, and have

watched for every opportunity

where I might speak a word for

Jesus. But I can not speak their

language, and, oh, how it lias

grieved me that I could not do

them any good, as I sometimes

saw them go out into darknesp,

that meant eternal banishment

from the presence of God, when
they had been taught they must

go into purgatory, where their

friends would pray them out in

the future. They are taught to

respect holidays, and nothing can

induce them to do any work on

those days. But the Sabbath,

the holy Sabbatli day, is used by

them for balls, liorse races, card-

playing, and anything else they

desire to indulge in, after they

have attended mass in the early

morning. God has done imuli

for this land. It is “beautiful

for situation.”

"Where every prospect p'«»i e.

And only men le vile."

When we located here, much
of this prairie country stretched

out around us in unbroken

plains of green grass. HerdB

of cattle and horses grazed

unmolested, but to-day there is

soarcely an acre of land that is

not under fence, and narrow

lanes separate one small farm

from another, so that is like

blocks in the city. Public

schools dot the country all

around, where the children are

being taught English, so that

very soon they will speak the

English language altogether.

They love our songs, so full of

gospel melody, and never tire

hearing us sing to them, and I

have seen tears fill their eyes as

we have endeavored to sing the

gospel to them, and I have

prayed that God would cause

some seed to take root and bear

fruit unto eternal life. But the

power of the priest over his peo-

ple is very great.

As long as our beloved Bro*

Manly was physically able, he

had a monthly appointment to

preach in our home. Of course,

we invited all to attend, which

they did, aud seem much inter-

ested in the services. But the

priest fouud it out, aud forbid

bis people atteudiug the Protest-

ant services, coming out iu the

country himself, aud holding

services at the same house in op

position to ours.

Now, if anything can be done

to reach and save these poor de-

luded souls, and give them the

pure gospel, let us know how
and what to do, and, it may be,

even we mothers, with little ones

to raise, may Lave some small

part iu helping to teach them the

way to Christ.

Mas. Emma Foster.
Ope ou**tt La , Feb. 1,‘J 1 Uj2

"NOT ALL A DREAM .' 1

Ai articl publiehei iu it bi'k

Dumber 6f till- j
tarns b»e given ua

aorne thought nod apprehension as

well.

Tuat Gad did in olden timee ntil za

dreamt to foreitutdo* his • m i

r g

Providence, U universally acknowl-

edged Tea: be may do to now ia

utqieationable That be baa done

ao In tbeae dreame ia very probable.

We preaume that be flrat designated

the area of the country ao muoh in

need of help from the chnrcb. The

two peraonagea aeon aoroaa the river

arrayed io bright coatnme, carrying

in hand a large white volume, are

representative of the interest and ef-

fort made for the salvation of that

area by the Sin and Bily Spirit.

Their call to the lady aoroaa the

stream ia an elcqient appeal to the

chnrch to come np "To the help of

the Lord against the mighty.
’

The aeoond dream points oat the

immense wickedness of the people

and the apostasy of the ohnroh in

the area covered by this dream. This

dream, we think, embraoea the entire

Mississippi Valley. This valley la

the home of the ootton plant of the

South, and the chief means of sup-

port to the thousands of ignorant

and snperstitions negroes who pro-

dnoe it. Within this valley are

crowded together more negroes than

are to be fonnd in any similar area

in America; bnndreds of these oreat-

nrea are packed together on one

plantation nnder the supervision of

an agent, while the landlord is

spending his Sommer at Saratoga.

The only moral lnstrnotor access

ible to the plantation negro Is the

negro preaoher, and thoce who are as

familiar with him as we are, can

oome only to the conclusion that it is

‘ the blind leading the blind.
’

That the Southern Chnrch made a

mistake when she withdrew her fos-

tering arms from aTonnd the emanci-

pated slave, and set him up *'.o work

ont his own salvation,’’ we think she

wonld not deny to-day. The negro

is praotioally a heathen, and, as each,

hat olatma upon the M. E. Chnrch,

Sooth, which she can not ignore with

safety. We are an old slave-holder,

having known the negro for many
year*, both as a slave and a freed-

man. We oan safely say that his

moral status at present is far worse

than when In bondage. This In-

creased depravity has had its n fbx

action and influence npon the Anglo-

Saxon raoe, and a corresponding de-

gree of depravity has been the result.

To snoh an extent bat this gone that

matrimony is fast bsooming a thing

of the pas’, and if anyone withes to

know the resnll of this state of af-

fairs, we refer him to the history of

the Frenoh Revolution, to say noth-

ing of the fiery fl >od that swept the

citlea of the plains.

That the M E. Chnrcb, South, hat

loat much of that unotlon and Holy-

Ghost power that character! c id her

labors in former days, oan not be

denied. Dr. Kiohardaon, in hie auto-

biography, recognized this fao’, and

called for an explanation; but If any

has ever been given, It baa esoaped

our notice. In the ratio of this loss

the demoralization of the country has

increased, «nd. to-day God is calling

npon hie people “to return to the

old paths." The working machinery

of onr chnrch to-day is essentially

and fearfally d ffirent from what it

was when I united with It in 1855.

Tnen we bad weekly prayer meet-

ings, data meetings, and love-feasts

invaiiably at qiarterly meeting.

Then we had conversions, happy

conversions, glorious and shouting

oonveraiont, inside God’s altar. Then

we had a tinging congregation that

would warm the heart and invigorate

the spirit and illnme the mind of the

pastor as he approached the chnrch

to fill his appointment. Then the

way of salvation was set forth by the

pastor with msgn ficent auction from

on high. What we have to-day yon

oan see without being told, and this

dream is a call to the obnroh of Gid
1

to retnro to the old paths.’’ ‘ God

is no respecter of persona, ’ nor of

races, and be holds onr church to a

biblical responsibility for the salva-

tion of all raoes within her borders.

Lst Bishopr, pastorr, aud all mem-
bers of the church, read this second

dream, weigh Its threatenings, and

fall npon their knees and ory might-

ily to Israel’s God for help.

OCTCG SNA RIAN.

THE OLD SONGS.

‘•An Hanr with the Hymn Book,”

by Fauuio MIdoi Montgomeiy, set a

tender chord of memory vibrating in

my heart. 1 am now one t f the

"shut ins ’ but not tbnt ont from

G >u’a piesence, and an to my
B ble, I find most comfort in the

songs ot Z on, and most especially

those aurg lung ago arnuDd the fam-

ily altar, »nd in the dear old church

at Sharon, one of the cei tern of

Methodism, when Mutbudirui was

young in Mississippi, where my agt-d

m ther still worship', and where, in

that saored city of the dead, the body
of my father lies (Rev. D. M. Wig-
gins) awaiting the resnrreotlon. The
consecrated laymen then led the vocal

mnsio, the congregation all
j
lining.

The Methodist hymns were familiar

to everyone then. Well do I re-

member Bro. Tom Hart, as faithful a

steward as ever served in any ohnreh,

who was the leader. Whenever he

oame in be was in a worshiping

spirit, and so often he sang,

"Amazing gr»oe! (how sweet the sound!)

That saved a wretoh like me!”

and he wonld often be filled with the

Holy Spirit as he sang. One of bis

daughters, who, I tklnk, was the first

organist in that obnroh, still worships

there, though not in the same house,

at it has been replaced by a new one.

“Children of the Heavenly King,’’

“A charge to keep I have,’’ “When I

oan real my title clear,” "Am I a

soldier of the cross ?” These, and
d zina of others, were perfectly fa-

miliar. We, as children ot Method-
ist parents, were rrqiired to commit
them -to .memory. The songs in

Capers’ Cateohism were as familiar

to me as my alphabet; moat of them
I remember now.

I reoall attending prayer meeting

one afternoon. Rev. T. B. Holloman,

one of onr sweet spirited men, was
pastor. His selection of hymns for

his service were all old ones; soDge I

had heard my father often sing, and

a sweet halo of glory seemed to

overshadow me, and I never remem-
ber enjoying a prayer service more.

The new songs are beaotifq’; many
sonl-stirrlng. I expect we, who are

on the down-grade of life, enjiy

them less because we oan not manage
onr voices like we onoe did. They
are bsooming husky and harsh. I

love to think that—
‘ The soul that on Jesus still leans for repose,

I will not, I will not desert to Ida foes;

That soul, though all hell should endeavor to

shake

I wlU never, no never, no never forsake."

Mrs. M. A.
Feb, 1, 1002.

A NOBLE MAN.

BY MRS N. D. LIPSCOMB.

In a beautifnl little town in Mis-

sissippi there Uvea a man whose ex-

ample It worthy of emnlation. Al-

though his name la not written In

blazing letters on the soroll of fame,

and, perbapa, la zoaroely known oat-

side of 'the oonnty in whioh he lives,

yet, donbilesr, God’s reoording angel

has enrolled It on high In letters that

will never fade.

Possessing wealth, and able to

dwell in ease aud luxury, he chooses

rather to uee hit money in the best

way to glorify God, and this he does

by clothing and ednoating poor boys,

thus giving them a chanoe to make

noble, useful men. Numbers of

young men in Mississippi, some of

whom are promising ministers of the

gospel, owe all to this noble, unself-

ish man. H», and bis wife, a splen-

did Christian woman, have no chil-

dren of their own; so they arealwa.

on the lookout for some poor, friend-

less boy whom they oan olothr, edu-

cate, and i qilp for life’s battles.

How gladly we honor and publish

abroad those who, ont of their mil-

lions, endow some oollege, or give a

fabulous sum to foand a great chari-

table institution
;
bat whan this great

Christian oharaoter is gone, he will

leave behind him a monument that

will endure long after those of mar-

ble and stone have orumbled into

due’.

S.natobia, Mias

SOME SEARCHING QUESTIONS.

Will some lover of God and bis

Word please answer the following

questions:

1. Is it light to assess the ohurohes

extra to pay the preacher’s tobaoco

bill t

2. Is It right for a preaoher, or

anyone else, to set the example of

tobaeoo using before the yonng peo-

ple f

3. Ii it right for ns to do anything

that we would be ashamed to do if

God were present In person with ns t

I hardly think we wonld dare

smoke or chew iu his holy presence,

much lets ask him to join ns in the

useless, filthy habit. Does he not

say, ‘Abstain from all Bppearatoe of

evh” 1 Does there not appear to be

evil iu the uso of tobacco t Are wo

not apprised of the fact by our beat

soient.flj men that thousands of onr

boys are daily kiilirg thbmselves

smoking cigaretttt t It this ba true,

is it not wiot g for any onr, much less

a minister ot the gospel, to eet the

example f Then should we not prac-

tice what we preach, and be very

careful not to preach anything that

should not be praotloed by the old

and the young f Please tell me, Is

It right for me, or anyone, to spend

from ten to fifteen dollars a year for

tbo filthy stuff, just to satisfy onr

fleshly Inst ? As Christlanr, should

we not deny ourselves of all ungod-

liness and worldly lasts, and live

wholly in the fear of God 1 How
many poor, castaway boys and girls

could we help into the way of re-

spectability, and into the way of

eternal life, with the money that is

wasted, or worse than wasted, for

tobacco T Please tell me how mnoh

farther we will have to go before we
are satisfied with having wrought

the will of the Gentiles, if it is a faot,

as I have seen it stated, that for

every five dollars expended for the

missionary cause in thi United States

is equivalent to the saving of one

on), what will onr answer be who

are spending from ten to fifteen dol-

lars a year for tobacco, to say noth-

ing of many other things that the

poor are compelled to deny them-

selves of, and of the example we are

setting for the yonng 1 When will

the ohnroh awake out of her sleeping

lethargy and cease to run to the

same excels of the world in the way

of evil f May we, ai membeis of

the good old Methodist Chnroh, try

to live more after the example of the

blessed Christ ! A. J.

ONWARD AND UPWARD.

BY REV. J. H. B30WN.

Whether the “sun do move’’ or

not, the world is advancing, and de-

velopments are being made. To-

wards the close of last year this

scribe and many others (lor it hap-

pened at a camp meeting) heard a

certain presiding elder state in a

sermon that be believed that the

ministry had the power of absolu-

tion. That was certainly a long

leap, but whither T Then the qies-

tion of deaconeeaei ! (Surely we are

moving, yes, rapidly.) Ob, if we had

that acquisition, we would surely be

full fledged. But how about the

supreme power T It would not do

to turn the whole herd loose on so

riob a pasture. It wonld be too rich

for some of our blood, for it has

often been demonstrated that some

of us, oven men, oan not stand mnoh
promotion. It affsots the head. We
should have to discriminate. I sup-

pose some would be high priests, and

some not so blgb, low-priests. That

wonld not be mnoh of an advanoe in

*the estimation of some.

I reoently beard one of them (a

deaconess—not in our ohurob, of

course
;

I am glad we have none),

in what some were pleased to oall a

sermon, attempt to prove woman’s

superiority to man, and she suc-

ceeded to the entire satisfaction of

many of her hearere. She said

:

“God made man ont of dirt, and

some of them are mighty dirty.

(He, ha. he.) Then he took a nice

clean rib ont of the man and made a

nioe clean woman, and if yon will

give me half a chance, I will prove

that a whole lot of women are su-

perior to men.”

Who says that women are Inferior

to men f No one should make snch a

statement, bnt admit, for it is true

that many of them are far superior

when morals and religion are con-

cerned. I claim also that the fairer

sex will average far above my own
sex, but the pertinent question still

confronts ns, Du we need deacon-

esses t

Truly the field is white and team-

ing, ieady for tho harvest, and no

godly, consecrated woman's hands

are tied in our liberal and brotd

‘ M. E. Church, South.” And until

the work that may be done without

this order is done, let us not go for-

ward along this line.

Gilbert, La

THE SUNDAY-SCHOOL LIBRARY.

As the question of "how to best

run our library’’ has perplexed the

mind of almost every Sunday-school

superintendent, and believing that

we now have in nse in our sobool a

plan which will best meet the re-

quirement, I take this method of giv-

ing it to any who may need help.

The plan was originated by our for-

inor eoparintenden*, M r
. H. J Gregg",

aud has boon fouud to not only fa-

clliUte the work, but gi v« oar li-

brary a more ihorough choaiation in

the school. After hearing a report

from our librarian, and an explana-

tion of our plan at onr last fourth

Qiarterly Conference, Rsv. G. A.

Gulor, P. E
,
pronounced it the host

he had over seen, aud requested that

we "write it up ’ for the Christian

Advocate.

the PLAN.

We furnish every member of tho

Sunday- sobool with a oatalogue (a

printed list of all onr books and

their numberi), from whioh they may
select their choice by number. They

are also provided with a card bear-

ing the name of our sobool, with

blank lines for name and class num-

ber. This card ia ruled with a capac-

ity for twenty books. The applioant

enters in first column the numbers of

as many books as he or she may de-

sire, and the card is turned over to

the librarian. The first number on

the oard Is taken from the library, or

if the first is out, the second, etc.,

entering the date in column opposite

the number. Thai, daring the serv-

ices the librarian and assistant se-

lects a book for each applicant, and

at the flve-mlnnte warning-bell dis-

tributee them among the classes. In

returning a book, the pupil turns it

over to the librarian on entering the

school, thus preventing any disturb-

ance of the olasses by the pnpil dar-

ing the recitation of the lesson. The

date of return to the library Is In-

serted on the card in the second col-

umn, opposite the number of the

book. The librarian has her book

ruled np so that she charges ont and

credits in every book in like manner

as is done on the card. We have a

few simple rales which we will not

give here for want of space. We
will be glad to correspond with any-

one npon the subject, famishing an

exemp’ fi ration of our plan in detail.

Jas. B- Holland,
8upt. West End Methodist Sunday Bohool.

Meridian, Miss.

DANCING IN PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

The North Mississippi Conference,

at its last session, amended the re-

port of the Committee on Education

by adding the following preamble

and resolution :

We aro sorry to note (hat in onr

State Industrial Institute ahd College

for our youDg ladies, located at Co-
lumbus, when 200 of our Methodist
girls are In attendance, that the prac-

tice of dancing is allowed among the

student!. And since many of onr

yonng ladles return to their homes
poisoned by this dissipation, thus

beooming centers of worldliness in

our churches; therefore,

Resolved, That we express our
disapproval of this amusement, and
ri quest the authorities of that insti-

tution to abolish this custom that is

so hurtful to the Christian character

of our young ladles.

(8igned) W. M. Yonng, J. D. Cam-
eron, T. Cameron, W. S. Ligrone, P.

E. Dnnean.

The Mississippi Baptist quotes this

aotion with its endorsement, and

adds the following comment

:

"It is nothing short of a palpable

imposition and a gross Injustice that

a large percentage of the most pious,

oonaccrsted and loyal Christian men
and women of the State should be

taxed to sustain and promote the art

and practice of dancing in onr State

college for girlr. It is a travesty on

trne ednostion and dignity, to say

nothing of morality and religion,

that men and women entrusted with

the care and training of fonr or five

hundred girls would prostitute time

and money in unflitirg oar daughters

for the moral and religions responsi-

bilities of life.

"This coarse hnrls and dlsoourages

more than 2,000 Christian ministers

in the S ato, an well as many thou-

sands more of men and women as

good as the preacher!. We appeal to

the management of the I I and C. to

ooneider the rights of nome of the

best Christiana in the land ”

Home Mission Society.

Annual Meeting of the Woman's Board of

Home Missions.

The Woman’s Board of Hone Mis

eione of the M. E Church, South, will

hold ite fourth annual session in

Centenary Cburob, R ohmond, Vs.,

April 18-23, 1902.

Delegates and visitors expeotlng

to attend the meeting will please

send names promptly to the ohalr-

man of Committee on Entertainment,

Mrs. H. G. Manson, 313 Esat Frank-

lin street, Riobmond.

Belle H. Bennett, Pres.

Emily M. Allen, R;e. Sac.

To booorne like Christ ia the only

thing in the world worth carii g foi

;

the thing before which every ambi-

tion of man is (oily and all lower

achievements vain.— Drummond.

What wo need is not a new com-

pass every year. but>a new determi-

nation to steer straight by the old

compass, which is the Word of God '

in Christ.— Henry Van Dyke, D. D,
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1 can deoilMg own wopk 4 IMPORTANT GATEWAYS 4(ten-mlnnta speeches). a. The Big NORTH MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE.

Boy Problem, by Mre. H. 0. Hew- Grenada, miss

kios, Centerville, b. The Problem Mb Ediiob . Thronghont my en-

ot Faithful Attendance, by Rev. F. B.
t[n m ,n ,Btry , the i,neB have f,iien

Ormond, Meridian, and Mr. Tho*.
tQ me , n pleaBBnt pla0es.” We ,r -

Beed, N itches, c. The Problem of
r ,yed at Qrenada Dac . 17) ,nd, de-

Teacher Supply, by B. A. Magrnder,
, te the fao| that the temperature

Hattiesburg, d. The Problem of
w|| llngerlng lovingly abont the

Grading, by J. M. Wood, Brookhaven.
f ,ro onr reoeptlon by theee

D.somslon of problems- short volun-
good peop ,e wag trn ,y warm .he.rted

teer speeches. and generonBi a* % consequence.
11:30 a. m -The Magazine San-

we
-

b at onoe l0 take on and
day-eobool Drill*. Their Purpose

takg that d#nghtfn i foretaete of

and Method with specimen drill.
heaven_the home feeling.

Prof. HamlllA .

, Having left bo pleasant a oharge as

12:30
p.

^-Appointing commit- Wegt Po, n| had proyed ln tvsry way ,

tee8,
i a less cordial weloome would but illy

AKTKKHocm session. have prepared ne to ‘fit Into” tie

2:30 p. m.—Davotlonal half hoar, new oharge. Henoe the open arms

Subjeot, The Holy Spirit’s Help. Lad of Christian « flection and kind words

by . In regard to onr coming to this field*

3 p. m.—Bound Table Sul
j

ot, Onr while they In no wise dimmed onr

Methodist Sunday-sohool Helps. Lad happy reoollections of the frleoda we

by Prof. Hamlll. had left behind, yet they made as

4 p. m.—The Primary Department more highly appreciate the exprea-

(flfteen-minute speecher). a. How elone of love and good-will from the

to Manage It, by Mrs. E-nma Siebe, new friends who welcomed ns here.

Crystal Springs, b How to Teaoh Again are we made to realize the

It, by Mre. Sne Horton, Yazoo City, poaalblllty of extending and, at the

c. Primary Promotions—How and same time, intensifying love
—

‘the

When t By Mrs. E. M. Baker, Nat- greatest thing in the world.”

chez Open discussion of primary Bro. T.,Y. Bamsey did an excellent

work. work here, and Is strongly intrenched

evening session-
0

in the i flections of these g >od people.

7:30 p. m,—Song and Prayer Seiv- The several departments of the

ive Faithfulness ln Warning Pu- ohurch are moving iff with promise

pils. Lid by Biv. T. W. Adams, P. of snocess. Our excellent women

E Gloster. are IgHant and aotive in their Aid

8 p. m.—Institute Q lestlon Drawer- Society, manifesting real Interest ln

Volunteer written questions an- the convenience of the parsonage and

ewered by Prof. Hamlll. the comfort of its Inmates.

8.15 p. no.—Aidreir, The Modern The Foreign Missionary Society is

Sunday-school Superintendent, by *l»o an aotive force for good. The

W. A. Gunning, Jackson. training of the children In the mls-

8.45 p. ns.—Address, The Sand.y- -tonary spirit 1. carefully attended to

school Idea, by Prof. Hamlll. * • wide-awake Juvenile Society.

9:30 p. 2-Off irlng for expen.es. 8 ‘noe “m,n« he
/
e W# °rg*n '

irtdan Eoworth Lesgue of twenty-
WEDNESDAY, MABCH 26. ™

ffiem£rl , and w. are at preaent

morning session. pursuing with both profit and pleas-

9 a. m—Devotional half-hour* nre a aeries of atudies on the life of

lubjeot, Christian Work. Led by Christ. We have had thirty-four

. accessions to the ohuroh linos Con-

9:30 a. m.—Saoond Institute Lis- ference.

son, Modern Sunday eohool Methods. The presence of the Intelligent,

From the Bible Teachers’ Study onltivated faonlty and ninety bright

hoarse; Cunnyngham’s Sunday- students of onr Conference oollege is

ichool History.) Prof. Hamlll. a very great inspiration and help to

Catarrh ”1 feel it my duty to tell you .wlmt

your medicines did for me,” writes Mrs.

Blanche AInrsliall, of Whiting, Jackson

Co., Kansas, Box 139. "I was severely

afflicted with kidney trouble and female

weakness. In less than three months
the trouble l>ecnnie so had I could hardly

walk around the house. I suffered almost

everything. Seeing your advertisement

in onr paper Concluded to write I)r.

Pierce. After receiving your kind ad-

vice I immediately began taking your
medicine. After taking two. bottles of
‘ Favorite Prescription ' alternately with

two of 'Golden Medical Discovery,' and
using one box of ''Lotion Tablets' I am
entirely cured. I can do . all my owa
work without
any trotible.

/TEXAS
The cause exists ln the blood. 1.1

what causes inflammation of the

mucous membrane.

!

It Is therefore impossible to curs

the disease by local applications.

It is positively dangerous to neglect

U. because It always affects the stom-

ach and deranges the general health,

and Is likely to develop into consump-

tlon
t

Man; bare been radically and permanently

cured by Hood's Sarsaparilla. It clAanses the'

blood and has a peculiar alterative and tonle

effect. R. Long. California Junction, Iowa,

writes: “I had catarrh throe years, lost my
appetite and could not sleep. My head pained

mo and I felt bad all over. I took Hood's

Sarsaparilla and now have a good appetite,

sleep well, and have no symptoms of catarrh."

Hood’s Sai*saparll/a

Promises to cure and keeps the prom-

ise. It Is better not to put off treat-

ment— buy Hood's today.

Birmingham,
PACIFIC.

Chattanooga,

L - Fast Trains - L
- Daily

For St. Louis, Chicago, and the East

Philadelphia,

8np*rb Now Pullman Vestlbulod

Buffo t 81oopor«. II andnoma

Now Chair Cara’ Boat* Proa

Only Lina Running Through
Coach c« and Hloopnra to Now

Orleans Without Change.

Only 24 Honrs BetweenArizona,
New Mexico
California. NEW ORLEANS

and:

CINCINNATI
AXLE GREASE, LYE, ~ SOAPS

B
askets, > rooms,
A8E BALLS, RUSHES,
lank books, 4wutter dishes,

C
ages, curry combs,
LOCKS. ENAMELED steelware,
HEESE SAFES,

Freezers, fruit jars,
I8HING TACKLE, tumblers,

GALVANIZED WARE. JAPANNED WARE,

t
MM3 CKS, ICE CHESTS INKS
ADDERS, LANTERNS, BURNERS,
AMPS, GLOBES,

,
CHIMNEY'S,

M atches, /wars, oy»t*r Tong*
KASURKS, VlL CANS, PADLOCKS,

P
aper. <*m ope,
ENCIL8, W OPE REELS.
1PES, aVKFBIGKRATORBl

L. 8. THORNE,
Third Vloe Pran't
and Uea'l Mgr..

E. P. TURNER

Dining Car 8endre on New York sad Otaefaaet

'

train*.

Vestlbuled Trains,

Fast Time.

Close Connections.

Through Sleepern
Fall UtsmsUss ekMrtaUy InaUM et

tPPII nation.

Ticket Office 1 211 St. Charlee St

J. L. BOYD. J. R. WELLE
D. r 1 O. P. A.

GEO. H. SMITH, B. J. ANDERSON
« r. a. a. e. r. a.

Wow 0*1—— La

THE TORA OF MOSES;
•XING CRITICAL STUDY OP DRUTKBONOMY

J

IT! SEPARATION INTO TWO COPIKfl OF

TUB TORA
;

A REFUTATION OF H 10nKB CBITICUM.

Bv William Wallace Martin,

fstmotlj Vrot—or of Habrtw. Vandarbllt

Unlyoraity.

Lerge 12mo, pp. xvi, 339. Prico 11.60.

. BARBEE & SMITH, Aft*..
Naahvilla, Tann. Dellee. Teat

IEVES,
LATES,
pongna,

AW8,
TONEWARE,
ITOVE POLISH,

AD IRONS,
CALEB,
COOPS,

|

SACKS
INWARE,
I
RAPS,

|OPS.
'rays,
WINES,

rHIPS,
ICKING,
oodenware,etc.

laahlng Machines,

i

RINGERS,
Ater Coolers, (olportage and Sunday-School Rgency,

WINONA, MISSISSIPPI.

Family Bibles, Teachers’ Bibles (Self Pronouncing and Others) and

H 33ilR Testaments, All Styles, Sizes and Prices.

Disciplines; Church Hymn Books, with and without Mnsio
Ohurch Registers: Conference and Sunday-Sohool Records; Stew-

ards’ Account Books.
All Church. Sunday School and Epwortli League supplies, kept

n stock or furnished on application.

The above and any good book furnished at publishers’ prices.

Orders solicited. Address, REV. O. W. BACHMAN,
Oolporter and Sunday-School Agent,

Winona, Mississippi.

324-330 TCHOUPITOULAS STREET.

A Beautiful Bible

A Shelf of Shakespeare
BARBEE & SMITH, Agents,

Na hvlllc, Tcnn. Dallai, 1

The Farmer
The Gardener

and

The Housewife
They rout a little more. They

Allen Notes on the Bacon-Shakespeure (plication

Boas Shukcnpcure anil Ilia Predecessor* ." net

Brundcs William Shakf-api-arc: A Crltlral Study net

Coleridge Shakespeare and Other Dramatic Artlats

Ilowden Shiikeupcure': Ilia Mind and Art

Fleming llow to Study Shukespeure ....net

Jameson, Mrs... .ShukcKpoare’s Heroines

JiiKHerand The Kiigllsh Novel In the Time of Shukeapenre

Lady Martin Some of Shnkeapeare’a Female Churocters net

Latimer Familiar Talka on Some of Sliukeapeare’a Corned lea. .

.

Lee, Sidney Life of William Shakespeare net

Matte... William Shakespeare: Poet, Dramatist, Man net

Rolf* Shakespeare, the Boy net

Smith, Goldwin. .Shakespeare, the Man. "...

.Five Lectures on Shakespeare

.William Shakespeare: A Study ln Elizabethan Liter-

ature

.Shakespeare** Country.

.Shakespeare’s Heroes

Shakespeare’s Heroines

Shakespeare’s Ragland

LESSON HELPS
lure worth a until tlral inoro
r than tin* ordinary kind. Sold
everywhere. 1W« annual free.

<u D. M. FIRRY A GO.
Detroit, Mloh.

DR, HOSS*S NOTES, 496 P*V», ™
co cent*.

NEELY sod DOHERTY’S (former ‘

a„.beoon .muion.
ly Hurlbut and Doherty’s), $1

2 ^ mi_DaToUonal h.l(.hoDr.

net, delivered.
Subjeol, Personsi Exsmpls end In-

PELOUHTS', $ 1 ,
net, delivered. fljenoe. Lid by .

3 p. m.—Bound Table. Subject,

TOE MONDAY CLUB SERMONS' xh# Bible Teacher’s Btady Circle,

$ 1
,
net, delivered. prof. Hamlll.

.. 3:45 p. as —Address, The ModernW^-.n^Hawy b, h.t. l. 8.

el tfw GmH*» ttie Kswieed v«it
j Par| Q ibion#

•hm, 75 cents. A aoet deetraba
4;16 p> b._h >w to Teaob, Prof.

|

Hamlll.

Barbee A Sakh. Agto.^

BVENIMO SESSION.

7:30 p. m.—Sunday school Testi-

mony Barvice. Bubjaot, How the

Sunday- school Has Helped Me.

Brief heart-talks from volunteers.

Led by J. C. Cavett, Jtoksor.

8 p. m. — Institute Q lestion

D awer. Prof. Hsmlll.

8:15 p. m.—Address, The Suudsy-

eohool Tesoher, P.of, Hamlll.

9 p. m.—Address, The Sunday-

sohool and the Future of Mississippi,

by N. A. Mott, Yszio City.

9:30 p. m.—Offarlng for expenses,

THURSDAY, MABCH 27.

HORNING SESSION. V

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

New Orleans District, Rev. W.
H. LaPrade, D. D., P. E.; resi-

dence, 1407 State street

Carondelet Street, between La-

fayette and Girod streets; six

squares above Canal street
;
Rev.

F. N. Parker, pastor
;
reeddenoe,

2256 Carondelet street

Bayne Memorial, St Charles

avenue and General Taylor

street; Dr. W. H. LaPrade, pastor;

residence, 1407 State street

Louisiana Avenue, Louisiana

avenue and Magazine Btreet

;

Rev. R. H. Wynn, pastor; resi-

dence, 3811 Camp street.

Felicity Street, corner of Feli-

city and Chestnut streets; Rev.

W. W. Drake, pastor
;
residence,

2523 Constance street

Dryades Street, Dryades, be-

tween Euterpe and Felicity; Rev.

P. H. Fontaine, pastor; residence,

1720 Dryades street

Burgundy Street, 2529 Bur-

gundy street
;
Rev. J. F. Foster,

pastor; residence, 2529 Burgundy

street

Parker Memorial, Magazine

Btreet and Peters avenue
;
Rev.

O. D. Atkinson, pastor; resi-

dence, 734 Nashville avenue.

Carrollton, corner Carrollton

avenue and Eighth street; Rev.

M. F. .Johnson, pastor; residence,

Station B.

Algiers, Lavetgiie street, cor-

ner Dclurondc
;
Rev. K. \V. Dod-

soli, .pastin' : residence, 511 Peli-

can street.

Mary Werlein, 1020 Tchoupi-

to illas street; Rev. L, I'. Al-

ford, pastor
;

residence, 1020

Weadsll

Wingate

Wingate,

Winter..

Shakespeare's Works
12 volumes. Cloth...** Shakespeare’s Works.”Henry Hudson’s

Same. Leather

OsadaoWd by N. A. MOTT, Yuoo City, Miss

To Whom All Commaulcations for This De-
partment Must Be Bonl.

BARBEE & SMITH, Agents, Nashville, Tenn.; Dallas, Tex.
Programme.

The following programme of the

Miiaitilppi Conference Sunday-school

Convention, which meets at Uiioa,

Mize.. Maroh 24-27. The railroada

within the Confeienee bounds will

give reduoed rate* on the certificate

plan

:

MONDAY, MABCH 24.

EVENING SESSION.

7:30 p. m—Song and Prayer Serv-

ice. Led by Rev. W. H. Lewis, Utioa.

8 p. m.—Words of greeting. J. H,

Howie, Uiioa. Response, Rev. Jno.

D. Ellis, Forest.

8:30 p. m.—Address, Methodism

and the Sunday-school. Rev. A. F.

Watkins, Brookhaven.

TUESDAY, MARCH 25.

MORNING SESSION.

9 a. dj.—

D

iVotioniri half-Lo.ir

Subj o’, Pxayor. L : :i by lCr. W. li

L -it ie, Y 7. ,0 City.

9:30 .. ta —F .j'. I yjtitu'o Lisaon

The Christian Church '.rul ita Djc-

triaiH. (F oin tho Bible Teachors

S:udy Course; DannioB’e U.blc S.ud-

iee.) Prof. Hindi!.

10:30 a. m.—Sumo Hard Problems

CHURCH TREASURER’S BOOK.
.. 8iu>, Sxlt Inch...

No. o. For 400 names, $1.00 each

No.:. For fioonames, 1.25 each

No. 2. For 800 names, 1.80 each

No. 3. For 1000 names, 2.25 each

STEWARD’S BOOK—Ear Collectors,

Size, x Hi! inches.

No. 3. For 100 names, 25 cents each

CARDS.
Weight, 12 f.iipcss per 100. Hire, ’0

. x li inches.

\pportionmcnt Notice Cards

Members’ .Suh^crlplion Cards 1 • •

•'rlcnds’ Freewill O ff e r i t
. ;
C .rd'

Weight 30 ounce*.

Weight 34 ounce*.

Weight 44 ounces.

Weight 50 ounce*

Weight 4 ounce*.

40 cent, per :oi

40 cents per 100

40 cents per 100

.40 cents per :oo

ounces.

ounces.

ounce.,

to V
t

\
I

j

• '*'11 . .L 1 t'llnk Of

tiii jfi'. ii-gt'0 w« have here. We
hi-.-e f mr a jil ” (lid aernuns a mouth;

8rb'o»th-(*cho ti, pr*;-ur meetfug, and

F . rorth L ngii) weekly.

John D. N'esom,
Fob. 17, tto:

atiou
UUHtS WlltHt ALL tLSt (AILS.

Hoot t'.juizh Syrup. Tuoiea Go, si. paHtor

i
TchoupitouJas street, 3AKBEE & SMITH, Agents, Nashville. Tenn., and Dallas, Tex,In time.

* F«»M by drugt/lMfr.
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New Orleans Christian Advocate, Maxh 6, 1902.

Christian Advocate

*BV. JNO. W. BOBWKI.L P *V,

Editor ud PnMithor.

OUR CHILDRLN.

All parents, except those who

are absolutely destitute of moral

sense, are more or less concerned

ami hold

ENTERED AT THE POSTOFFIOK AT NEW
OtLSANS AS SECOND CLASS MATTER.

Orr.ci: Sll Cnur Stbekt. Nit« Oblvan*.

TERM 1 AND DIRECTIONS.

OnCorT. on* r*nr. 12.00 1
six month*, 11.00.

Tt pronchor* of nil donomlnallon*, half prlre.

OoaUHroxnxxr* ertllpl®*** direct nil com-

Bnnlontlona. lrbothoron bnalooaa or for publl-

entlon, to tk« Editor, M2 3nmp St ,
Now Orison*

Writ* with Ink, nnd only on on*

them in the good and of the presiding elder's service is AN UVACC0UNTA8LF THING,
riv.l" »„, Tilore i» no >«»« MeMittnc There i» but |.„„ t ,, llMe I,,,.!'

'• * !",iw b
v"

r

°t "*w "mi >» <*» a 1. 1, i„ o™",S
,'i

,ne ""*>« |.r»idi„s .,i„„ oft i,e paUiaM
..bom III* welfare of obit 1 "ml oralaml elderalo,,; lliat is t„ <lonble or t1.al lit-ores in liaiel show llie net
dren. for this life, and Hie life to a. oral responsibility. The,- are thribble bis work a. * bis

come. Many fathers and moth not only to be taught, but guard- salary. This would practically
is ove] . ;1] „ it]l |ive

ers, indifferent and even reckless eti, and have continually before kill the ’ollice. Nothing could be Conferences to lie u
is this great

counted for !

as to their own interests, do not

care, to put in jeopardy the inter-

ests of their little ones. They are

not only anxious to give them the

best social advantages, but to

have thrown around them proper

iid<Tof~ih* religious influences. This is nat-

* hem t lie godly example of those saved even if the presiding elder-
in whom they repose the great- ship were abolished,
est confidence. If we, as-parents,

from.

were as quick to see and provide
for the spiritual eare and nour-

ishment of our children as for

their temporal good, instead 'of a

., unless at

the same time there should follow

a general readjustment, of sala-

ries in (lie larger and stronger
appointments. None of us, lay-

men included, would favor that.
N* attention win b* r»td 10 roiiod ura ]

fp|
)p mistake they make is, family here and there, and parts If, in our administration, dollars

not .™t.o banded wom. in
transferring their religious train- of families j„ the church, and and cents are to be considered,we „„ , tlI ,

imgth will b« pnbiinhcti fw* of charg* Ail ing from (lie home to an on t side living lives of obedience to God, had better let well enough alone. oll
iv *

rnr tw«hMdr«i word, win be char^ni for »t
institution. the ungodly or divided family

* ° *
° J

torateofOKCCKirr a wohd. Conn t the word* ... .«• ,u4 tend the amount neoeaaary w lb t hr obitu- And is this not the mistake would be (lie exception, not the

17. That will •**« tronbi* .li .round.
that too mahy Christian parents rule. The Lord will hold us to a

1.0 tbSy not depend too »lriot account for onrnosliBonco.

a written n«.ipt wbm r*n*w»i i* tn*d* if niucli on the Sumluy-sebool ? Is_ N! uy we take warning in time!
dkt« i> not sored forward aftor two week*. - .

. , . .. , t irn a .

•rtttr «. nnd w. wilt tank, it ri«ht. Thi. lfc not a fact, that well nigh ab the

ppu« aiM to thoM wbo reqn**t . ch.ngo of religious instruction many eliil-

"***"*• dren receive is given by t he Sun-
AU Preacher* of tkt M. E. Obnroh. S*ntb an

Mttkorlnd AfenM, to whoa payment* m»J bo

low

increase to be uc-

As yet no one, as

far as we know, has undertaken

to say. We think it would pa/,

zle some men. in view of their

utterances, to give an answer to

I lie question. The annual in-

crease for three years past was

yearr, i;i which he saw service In the

3panisli- Atnr-rioan and the Philip-

pine Wft”, is visiting parents and

fi lends in Oxford, M iantaeippt. Lien-

’•enaDt Cowan will relnrn to his regi-

men*, which is now stationed a' Foil

Bli*-, about the fi rat of April.”

R <v. L M. Lipscomb is making a

fine start at Ssnatobia. He is preach-

ing to large atd interested congrega-

tions. He s happy, and hopefnl of

great snooees. He. L'peoomb la one

of oar most intelligent and active

yonDg men.
a

R:v. H. F. Liwis eenda good ti-

dings from Magnolia- He aaye :
‘ On

yesterday (March 2) the Magnolia
so far below the normal as not Church covered all the claims against

THURSDAY. MARCH 8. 1(02

COST OF ADMINISTRATION.

Now and then the question of

day-school teachers f How many cost in administering the affairs

parents take time and trouble of the church is up for discus

to help their children learn the sion. It is always interesting be-

lessons T We do not assert cause it is practical. Everybody

arouse interest, but to ex-

cite alarm. Hundreds of 'men
d

were ready with an explanation.

They were not at all surprised at

the smallness of the increase.

They wondered that there was
any increase at all. They proph-

k for th i varioaa collodions ordered

by thi Amual Conference. We have
cleared tbe deck*.”THE STUDY CIRCLE.

There has been wonderful de-

velopment in the work of the

Sunday-school during the last

few years. The effort used to be
to get the c' ildren interested, esied utter abandonment, and a
and to stimulate them to make total wreck of the church, unless
the most of their opportunities, averted by repentance in sack-

*Dy y6#r ° nr in

Work in that direction has been doth and ashes, and full repara-
worR '

fairly well accomplished. And lion for wrong doing. Until this
RsVl M - TJlcki*, of onr Brrzil

all along the need of thorough’y was done they declared the Lord
Ml88ion

>
preached Sanday last and

competent and equipped teach- could not bless as. Ibit the
ad“ lDi «tered the oommanion at Car-

ers was felt. This need has been- Lord has blest ns. and we have
™ lton Aven " e Ctin,c!’- This was
hie second attempt to presoh daring

Riv. J. W. R»p**, writing from
Char estop, Miss., says “we have a

fl ie charge, a good people, and have
beeij kindly received. We are plan-

ning largely, working some, read-

ing mnoh, and hope to measure

...
~=- that parents shirk duty to that can figure on it and reach deli

When the critics of tbe Bible extent. We have heard that nite conclusions. We have re-

get through their work and give such is the case. But we are cently read somewhere that t he ,, , • , , . , , ,

ns a throughly expurgated edi- fully persuaded that sin both at preachers and people in a certain nti*'

u,l,) 1,lsl/' < ‘ ‘ 111 mg rci'cut ie,i izu t n* greatest ingathering

tion, there will be nothing to bin- the door of many professedly Conference are almost, to a man. _
ll

!

<
' n

,

0 " 1 <

1

>l (t 11 J* a,s moie. llicicare

der the most advanced literary Christian households. Otherwise in favor of reducing the number f l""
01 ' 111 )l ‘ A,l' ins

)

a ‘ ll '" lf,ts Rtl 1 111 tlie ,;li"Tch

inlldel pntting it in his library on some evils would not be so mani- of districts and presiding elders, *

° enugy, am a nian whose gom men, mt prophets of ev il.

perfect equality with Shake- fest thereby greatly reducing the cost
tens. Tt 0

“
hi ZTZT CHRISTIAN SCIENTISTS,

speare and other inspired au- Let a man stand at the door of of administration. The presiding
terui j ]ui(j tl t

thors. And possibly they may any of our churches when the eldership, together ~

hie etsy in Saw O.leanp. The peo-

ple were well pleased with bis d!s-

conrse.

with the

be constrained to accept Christ children are dismissed from the Bishops, it is said, costs the

M did Voltaire: “A virtuous Snnday-Bchool, and he will see church too much. Let us look

revolutionist who lost his life troops of them leaving for home, into this matter a little,

between the jarring interests of not to return after a short inter- The Conference named has
contending faotions.” He is mission, but to be turned loose nine districts. Each district has
nothing more than that now to for play the remainder of the a presiding elder. Together the

thoee who talk flippantly about day. If those children had the nine districts are assessed for

the myths of the Bible.

lias de-

so far as his de-

Rev. J. R. D. King ie highly

ploaeed with bis work in Tnnic
Mise. Hb has ‘‘a nloe work,

i

nice
Two weeks ago we published people to preach to, appreciative

partment is concerned, nothing in our department, “Glances at and kind, and have promised nloe
shall be left uudoue that will the World,” a statement to the thing.” for him. He ie preparing for
tend to equip our teachers for effect that Emperor William, of » fi*ht EgatnBt whisky In bis oonnty,
the best service. In this, he is Germany, had issued an order ,nd *eel * ,nre °* sacoeee.

seconded by his assistant, Dr. forbidding faith-curists, Chris- We regret to hear of tbe sickness
Hamill. They have been before tian Scientists, e>., to come about of Rev. H. C. Gimondaon, of Ches-
many of the Conferences, and set his court. The item was based ter

» We trait It Is only tem-
fortli in detail the purpose and on press reports, and was thought

correct, The Christian
proper religious instruction at presiding elders $ 11,055-an av- ,

home, and that in.trcotioo w„. .rag. of »1286 (or Lch ... ia °
. oA R , , t , ,

One of the advanced ideas of W —A fPeoniee. If ,Led l.,r1c«.,b«uld £**> fS vTZl’
tbe dav is. that if a man discov-

with parental authority, be reduced from nine to six, the
t iirm.„iiniIt ,

. ., . . .. ’
,

8 a

en nnei. troth in onltt on » «"T "“"'l K* «ve in cz! size ot e.cl, would be enla g,d ’ “",d °
, ,o

GCr"',“y '° k,K> "' lhe
see a new iruiu in opposuion io

, , ,, , . ,
b rangeinents are beiun made in truth. The answer iweiv-nl »u

the fundamental beliefs of his ^es, in the public one-third. The presiding elder's many parts for Sunday-school In mired the f'lnisti m t

church, it is not his duty to leave
co“gTegation. They would there responsibility and work and ex-

‘
‘ ‘ *' 1 ' sts

the ohorob, “bat to bring all
1,6 "“Pressed with the importance ponses would be increased con-

others to see the light and to
solemnity of divine worship, siderably, though, perhaps, not

ehange the chnich declarations
as never can be in tbe Sun- proportionately, save in anxiety

on the subject” That is exactly day-school. We utter our solemn and care. In justice to him, the

what “Professor Pearson, of
^nTiction when we say that the salary should be increased. And

Northwestern Duiversify, thought niuin supporters of the church of the increase would be allowed.

he would do, but he soon saw hiB
future will be found, not If each man’s salary is increased

mistake, and frankly confessed
am0DK those

that his purpose did not meet l *ie ^uudny

with approbation, and he retired,
those Sunday - school scholars sidering

Prof. Pearson surely had no
struction and attendance on pub the six is $9000. That is a sav

stitutes (not mass meetings or that they were- not included in

conventions) designed to drill the Emperor’s edict. We are re-

and develop teachers, and to quested to make this correction,
point out to all the best methods
of itudying the Word of God.

porsry. He has been baslly engaged
la t ff >rts to roballd tbe oharob st

Chester which was recently de-
stroyed by a storm. He has also

been doing some good work for the
Advocate,

Rev. H. R, Singletor , J r

,
is sne-

oeeding wonderfnlly ».t Rastor, Li.
Fifty new members were added to

bis olinroh daring January, and there
are other applicants. II s salary has

fall to
which we do on the authority of been Increased, and paid in fa
a telegram printed in a daily date; the presiding eldei'e also,
paper. But we add : We have all tbe collections provided for.

will be found, not If each man’s salary is increased IU1 ouuuay scnooi workers are
uo more assurance that the tele- church has deoided to bail

te who are trained in from 11295 to $1500, which is
giving this Training-Course their

coutradicting the report is b°uBe of worship at a coi

y-school, but among scarcely a fair rllowance, con- hearty endorsement. Brother N.
tn,<‘’ 1 * a ' 1 the one which first do ' : *"• ^

day-school scholars sidering the iucrease of li is re A - Mott, of Mississippi; Brother
g,ivc ‘ LU,reiK:3’- ether the P P e

®

conception of the hold the gospel

has on the minds and hearts of

the people.

and
Our most iutell gent nnd faith- l

,a
I
,er# lsut we a<ltl

:

" e have all the oolleotions provided for. The
fill Sunday school workers are

uo ln01'e assurance that the tele- churob has deoided to baild a mw
cost of ten

pastoi !

8*000 Sunday eobool echolere eidering the increase of hie re-
“»«. of Mleeledppl, Brother *»™ “ ourreu. y. » nether the

_ ,

- Apreezz,

whose training included home in- spousibility, the aggregate for A- ” of and repor wa, true or false, we tee] “*
‘“’T

*
Brother G. .T. Leftwicb, of North

8ure that the German Emperor,
«oa vens.

' HI. 1 *. .a.. .. i* •, I 1

lie worship. ing iu the east of administration Mi»™sippi, are eulhusiastfe «<* «* »t™“S «» and conli- Pr. 8 . A . it..., ....rdf,

Some wrong notions prevail of »2055, so far as tbe presiding Every superintendent nnd teacher
1,1 material tilings, 1, as no

j ,
B*

among our people. One is, that eldership’ is eoucernei. We *» «««. Confereuce. ooght ““ f»t ***»
,,,h, .fd gaud., Zb , ” s T

it is requiring too much of chil- leave out of the calculation the heartily to join with them in en-
1 H' k ‘18 fo1 eoinn.m and

dren to send them to Sunday- cost of Episcopal supervision, couragiug the work. Dr. Hamill,“Help those women who la-

Dorea m
,

?°8Pe, > school, and then hold them for for, unless the number of Bish- the supui'inteudent of the Train-
was St. Paul s exhortation to a public preaching. This is only a ops is greatly enlarged, the ad ing-Course, will do all he can,
“true yoke-follow. The two BotjOIL Many children are re- ditional cost to each Annual visit aa manT Institutes as pos-
women, Enodias and byntyche,

qaire(i to do l)0th) and they learn Conference would be so small as
8ib,e

>
but he can not every-

thongh good women, were at
jove b0tb. We have never not to be appreciable. where. Oar own men must come

_
Th6

„
known one tired to death, or But our brethren who figure

forwar(1 - All necessary informa

than he has for spiritism and
other delusions.

A CALL TO SPECIAL PRAYER.

The following bulletin issued

from our Mission Rooms will ar-

rest the attention of our brethren

throughout the church. Let us,

Other dates sad places are as fol-
lows : Elllsville, Mocday ulgbt, the
third; Hattleibirg, Court Street,
Tuesday, the fourth; Hatties’ u g,
Main Street, Wedneaday, the fifth

;

Lambertoo, Thursday, the sixth
;

Esst End, Meridian, Friday, the
seventh. We dare say the people,

.
— — —v.aa.vu, v/a. UUI U1UIU1DU W UU lll'llR} * — **

, , . . . . . J
them were sufficiently serious to even uiade 8iuk w , out a great saving to the church tion on the subject may be ob-

who arc at hou,e
» J01U our *h“ *nU“ pated

,

* r*re t'e.*, have

attract tbe apoetle’e attepttoe, can al , can du. AnoUl(r J bv reducieg thVnplor of pro
taieed by writing „r. Jam., bretbrea abroad ip eameet prayer

•nd he much desired that they tion i8) that it is wrong to en . sidiDg eIderp leave out of ^ k Atkins, Nashville, Teun. to the Lord of tbe harvest, who A private letter frem

would get together and “be of
forve obedience in such matters, calculation one larue tmff onsflr —— - • mi •——— ^ In tin pi a} ers of his ‘ ’ ®dl88

-t °

the same mind.” They needed
matters, calculation one large and costly

Then it must be wrong to enforce factor. Not one, as far as we
encouragement and assistance, 0i,t.dieuce in anything. Certain- have ever seen, has made any We call special attention to

tlete^ke^How^ vnere ^i.nvdeed^to '/ 'T ^ T* ^ Pr0Vi8i°n ^ ^ ^he letter of Miss Mary Werlein
tie s yoke fellow were inxokea to forgotten, or never knew that elder. He is eliminated - no in this issue in regard to the

ai

nn
.
g obedieDCe t0

I
*areut8 is a primary longer to be considered. This is Door of Hope, recently opened in

duty—one of the strong pillars of not true. Unless he is old and this city by Christian women.
society and government and worn out, he is still on the ef- The object of this undertaking is harvest and the soaioity of the la-
that parents are bound by their fective list, and almost as costly to provide for^the immediate borers, and ia view of tbe Mastei’s
duty to God and the State to en- as he ever was. He simply goes wants of women who may be iu- own rnle I°r ®nppljii>g this de-
force obedience. I he Lord has out of the presiding eldership duced to quit their evil ways, d3 *eno -’ 5

his seal upon children who into what is called the regular and turn to a better life. Such
‘Ksaolved, That we appoint the

Everybody knows homes are successfully conduct-
8e00nd Mo“d *y in M»roh (MaroL 10

),

Yet there be those who use

Paul’s exhortation to inspire the

brethren to help the sisters in

gospel work.

Rev. J A
•

oootairs this

people. interefting passage: ‘•We, of the

At a recent meeting of the Japan
Aberdoen dletrio ^< 8r® doing reason

Mission, M. E. Churob, Sjntb, held in

Kob“, J ipsr, the following resolu-

tion was passed by a unanimous
rising voto

:

• In view of the greatness of tbe

of certain dogmas.” derstand and perform their duty, that these presiding elders in ed in other cities. The expert- \ **

*

d
.*y °f "pecl* 1 pr“fer’

th “ t

id in maintaining the “Honor thy father and tl.y going out, unless circumstances ments prove that, while all fallen ? m
*

_ . A1...4 Al... -1 ,
1 > W,IVU laborerfl into hifl J imnffiiA harvAat "

ably well. We have
j ret pnrohased

a good district parsonage. Oar pre-
siding elde-. B ro. Woollard, ie wide-
awake to every interest of the
ohnrch. AU of the pastors, so far as
I can learn, are well and hard at work
I consider our chnroh here, in Okc-
lona, in better condition than at a: y
time since I have been serving It.

Thi*, as yon know, is my third year
here. We have been pounded, and
are ready to be pounded again.”

An appreciative brother has clipped

It has been asserted that set

^Methodism exists tor the main- obey, and upon parents who uu- pastorate.

tenance

^U‘w1 „Le“u.T„".Tdp™p.: mother
;

the. de^t/w
! “’"'“ir the troth ThU U no, cay- ta* open the iohd ohioh the ut.nto o, he.. e„S. the re'cl.taed^many ^VSS?£

ing that all truth is. embraeed in Lord thy God giveth thee, matter of pay, the average of Many more might be saved were more laborers, not only on the day The editor of the Advocate joins in
the dogmas of the church, nor “Abraham shall surely become a which in the Conference is $1022. they assured ot a place of safety, mentioned, bat throngbont the year 8 »>l°g. ‘ All of which i. well dc-
that nothing new is true. There great aud mighty nation, and all At these figures the three ex- where, screened from the world

" " ” ~ - ' J

is nothing in Methodism, either the nations of the earth shall be presiding elders will cost $.!(HiO. they could find human sympathy
in it* dogmas or Discipline, to blessed m him. For 1 know him Then the cost of administration aud help. Naturally these women
forbid a man accepting tiutb that be will command his chil

whenever aud wherever he finds dren, aud his household after

it. But' if iu his researches he him, and they shall keep the way
finds aud proclaims anything in of the Lord, to do justice and
opposition tothe fundamental doc- judgment.”

trine6 of Methodism,’even though Our children sustain a very

he may think it is true,! he church near and tender relation to our

i* bound to withhold its endorse-

ment. Methodism stands for

something, but hot for the vaga-

ries of men miscalled advanced

thinkers.

Loid. They are his by virtue of
the purchase of his blood. They
are the lambs of his fold, and he
will hold us responsible for the

will stand thus: Six presiding

elders, $9000; three > x presiding

elders, $.'IOiili; total, $12,000, as

against $1 1.055 for nine presiding

elders, making the cost of ad-

luinistratio under the proposed
ehange $111 more than under
the present system.

It js clear from the above that

the enlargement cf the districts

are deterred from reformation be-

cause they are forsaken of

fnends, and feel too keenly their

shame to return to their homes,

even though they might be al-

lowed to enter. This matter

ought to enlist the sympathy,
aud command the support of

every good man and woman in

the city. Dear sisters of New

Thos. H. Hadkn, S o. Mission.

Kobe, Japan

PERSONAL.

Rev. W. W. D aka has retn rned
from M*ntfijl<*, where he was en-

gaged in a great revivsl. He speake
modestly of the saecsea that at-

tended bis labere. Hj will give an
account la the next iaeae of the

Advocate.

means uo saving to the church in Orleans, let this Door of Hope The note is an f.,lln «*•
manner in which we train them, money, and certainly the value have your prayers aud your hr’p.

A friend writes ne concerning a

good soldier of his conntry, and his

L>rd, as well a« a good Methodic,

''L’ent J. K.
Cowan, a ter an absence of four presiding elder.

served.” The Star cays :

Rav J. M. Morse preached at theM thodtst Chnich 8nnday evenirr.
Mr. Morse ie possibly tbe yonrgul
man ever made presiding elder of
the Seashore district, Bat no D;an
will despleo bis yonth, for he is a
mag: .tUmt specimen of phjeicttl
manhood, of die c-n*e as well as
pbyp'qie. His uermou was fi ie, fall
of sou ,d sen«e, well expressed and
well delivered, A* an administrator
we are assn ed that he will show
himself without a snperior. H i
common sense, his courage and nat-
ural suavity of manner give good
promise of all this. The Methodist
Cbnfoh on the sea coast ia very
fortunate In having Mr. Morse aa

r
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these assessments qurterly. It is

justly dno onr brethren that hare

baon sent to these hard and 1 111 nit

fljlds that we p»y them somewhat ha

they need. B it it oan not be done

ont of an empty treasnry.

The report of the treasurer has

jist been received, in which be states

oar inability to do anything until we

get some money. Bit one single

charge in thei Conference has made
any report for this yea r

. We mast

have $600 by the fifteenth of March,

if wo ate to help these brethren. It

can be raised if the preachers will

take hold of it, and presont it to the

people.

Lot me nrge every pastor to take

ap this matter immediately, and ro-

port to B e. F P Jenkioe, at Aber-

deen by the fl'teenth of M iroh

Some of the pastors on these missions

are in groat ne»d, and if they do not

gut help, they and .heir families will

ritinoiiH for Oioriiiiix Arhinvt'ihmil-

Tlio mm ojj i / oil nttfiii i n fnn 1 1 lit* f ’11 r*- Im
I Nurvnnn Indltfi* «tion l/oimtlpnl ion,
A rial! \ , him! Iti lion < o '

i f lli'llrt in mn- min,
nl»*. Willi llrsl quickly • tTm-ln u pi'Tin ;iim lit

• tiro, Never fiiHn Ni'Ut ra i/'-H and cradle 1 ten
(lyM]i«>p.|n pniHor<. Anaht-o'irte Hpecifir. Vei \

palatable. i»orfcct!y harm !e-*<t, ah gentle' an na
turf in efTeel

. N' % eeted |i\tpi*psii and Iml i
-

Ki'Mtion prmliitMt •• Hi Itfhi h 1 Ihpiihd, ' limit*' mini's
lin vital organa, ov"! throws 1 In* mental tncul

tiiM, |Htnl;i j n^itiHjtii :

t y anti tlt'Hlh

Mr J..ii Thompson Amilulp. H It., vobinla
•lit .wrltoH l Hiiir.Tt'tl nxonlt'H from Dyupt'pitin
WalktT H KnnionH D.\ H|>ep«iu l ure q lir kl.y cnm tl

m« I gained 11 pounilH In oin month Vy
Irit'iola urn ANfOti hIhmI at my quick recovery A
woi.tlorfiil medicine "

I*ev F m Martin. Van ** yrk, S
,

M--I
I>.\ spopsia medicine I over foumi.”

Kt*v II. M It, one, editor Hjipt irtH'hronic'e
Alexandria, La. " Doing llimly in my wilt's
CS18M.

Mr lifirny Turner, Sparta, (»a
.

"I could
Htnrt’'i\ oat anything; (wo done* completely re
Ilex ed m a,

'

Mia M I. VVulkor, Atlanta (la If rated
no nf p.mitul HiitToriiK* from achlitv i»f tho
1 oilmen '

Hox rontaininj; moxth'a I r« iitmcnt, hy mail,
$1, rhocka, 10 ceuta oxJjh. A tlilrces,

K v. KDVVAKI' IL VV v LKKIt,
Ilex i**J, A ' hint a ( >a

TIIK KiTK ill l IO C aTHw.f, PR* 00 .

2rt Jttlin nt., Kdw York.

Is(i joreiyri Missionar

and His Work. Of ISt vflssissloji Conference,

COLIC aBOTTU
Is guaranteed to Cure

in Every Case.
j :

NO DRENCHING DOSE: ONE TABLESPOONFUL.

r» » m Our*, and n.ptl.m, (Q,

In History, lerflp*
tMipitinai to It Ar.iwired. |0g

hM.A«in»« to Vaccination, IU Mmi*
’"d* f ail or?*, «n«l Damages, tOs

untiOAr.ooo %ofa demand mossing. 10y
('•Uttni.f.Mi %«<* t n faith fulness la
* « |h««tad |||

'• *< 'A ^laiMfi listid md
!*#>•«•*< .... (A,

Or. Waiter R. lamhuth,
MUmonarv neorfliary of the Method mt

Hejiincipal Church, South
1.

1

\KM
Dr ar Sins hi" 1

sujiply of y»ntr Tinni’ 11

loti** ns I ’own nit aniti

named diseases Aii)

breeder of horses. c.n\ s

the Sped lie in n K n,, ‘i

every instance, found ii

mended. There i - on ii

lir.re aiiioug the fanner*
V SMITH, Agta.,

L’allaa, Taoc.

I. L. LYONS & CO., Proprietors,
Lr hoi' -

, and we are personally ac-

quainted with the condition of some

of them, and we are sate it will not

come too eoP'\

Let the district secretaries start a

postaflcard correspondence with every

pastor in hie district and nrge the

t»kiag of thii ofUftOTioi at 010
,
til

report to the ,N
T
..w Oburans Cmis

tian ADV.oCirR wbat is being done

in his d intriot.

B ethreu, ple»se help n», and help

ns now. W. S. Luo ionic,

Pres of B rard.

Duraut, Mias., Fob. >0, 1002.

fey rfis REV. HENRY C. HAWKINS,
Of the Mistiwpin ( 'inferenre.

l2mo,H0pp.; Illustrat^l; pap«r, 2&j.j cloth, «0e.

H'Hlirr. d SMITH. Aamtn, /Vss#y///ea fsic.

ilarbee & Smith, Acjlv

Awalbvlllvt. Icon Dnllaa,PIANO BARCAIN
N\'<‘ liuve recently sold one of

onr fine K|>\vortli Pianos to Rev.

•Ino. \l'. Ilnswell, editor of llii

liaper, taking in exelianffo a New
York I'priglit Piano wliicli lias

been used a little less Ilian live

years in the editor’s home. We
will sell this piano for pay-

able 8 .to on arrival and approval

of the instrument, and balance

810 a month. We consider this

a bargain. If interested, please

write ns at once.

Williams Oho an & Piano
Company, Chicago.

Tho above is correct.
JNO W. JJOhWELL

BISilOP HENDR.IX*S BOOK:

Skilled Labor for the Master.

12mo, Pp. 32b. Clolh. Gilt (op. Price $1.25,

l hie ib a timely and t nought-provoking book, written with a holy ptirpo&e, and
sure of a wide and beneficent mission. . . . Tho title is suggestive, and every

(
nge instructive. . . . One cannot escupe the impression that some fervent

paragraphs were penned when the devout author wiib sitting very close to the feel

of his Lord."—Bishop Galloway.

printer od Saturday, Jin. 18. This Door of Hope. h s colleges for personal instructions

was ebont three weeks after my re- D*ar Da BoiwiLi, : M»y we, dnring the past year, repiesentiog

turn from Conference and two and a through the oniamns of oar Advo- almost every S ate In thi Union and

half weeks after the copy came to oatc, draw the attention of our »eve r*l foreign oonn'ries. Severs]

me. I spent one week after Confer- people to the faot that we have nn- handred student*, who reside in all

ence, at my own expense, getting the dertaken the Dior of H»pe Work in P»rta of this and foreign countries,

advertisements necessary to make thisclLf Above all do we want the are takiog lessons by correspondence

the booklet a auccese. earnest prayer of faith dally of ln addition t0 those taking pereonal

In Nsw Orleans a printer was se- Old’s believing children for the con- instructions. His colleges employ

cured, who proposed to finish tb< j >b victlng power of the Holy Ghost tt* e highest-salaried teaoherr, whiob

in two weeks from the time the oopy upon this work. Every night Goa’s usually meane the most successful

wee put Into hie bauds. I thonght message Is given in earnest ezhorta- teachers.

he was a man of his word. I have tion from and in front of our home Dranghon’s Colleges doubtless ex

to day read aud remalled the proof a: 325 M trals street, where the ear pend more money securing positions

for abont two-thirds of the book— of ths Idle street wanderer in the (‘,r their graduates than almost ary

j ist five weeks since I sent him the piths of sin is cangbt and constrained °ther business college >n the South

oopy. I am doing all ln my power to stop and listen. Wo have access takes in ns tnition. They guarantee

to push the work, and will leave no more to the men and yonths in tills positions under certain conditions,

stone unturned to get the booklet wiy thin to the women, bat one soal Before entering elsewhere, Bend for a

out at the earliest possible day. saved, is sb valuable to God as catalogue.

The band book feature of the book another, and several of these hive Aidless D nnglion s College ar

has had no part in the delay, as professod conversion. F,- qiently either « f the above places.

every part of the copy for it was and regularly do a few consecrated
" " *

prepared before going to Conference, women visit the homes of sin aud New Or'eans Preachers' Meeting.

The engraving! have also been fnr- shame, and plead earnestly with the The meeting convened at its nsna 1

nished promptly. women to qrit their wicked ways, time and place. D\ W. H L Prade,
In this connection I wonld say that There Is a consecrated couple ln ohalrnis'’, being ont of the oit>

,
It tv

we hope to meet the engraver’s bill charge of the home, who live there, r, jj, '/Vym was invited to preside

by the sale of the pictures of the We need moro help to mike cur After devotional service, reports

forty deceased preachers we print in home attractive and inviting, for were given by the pastors,

tbia year’a Annual. Those desiring these women have comforts abont a Iditlons reported : Burgundy,
piotnres of either the oard c z> (of them, and until they beoome deeply two; D. jades, two; Mary Werlein

individuals), or the two gronpa of convicted of iheir ain will not quit Miasion.oDe; L .nisiana Avenue, oni •

twenty picture* eaob, should address ,thelr. evil waya unless we attraot g >v. Fontaine mado eighty three

me at Grand Cane, La. them in some way. Those of you pastoral visits during February.

I will also reserve 200 oopies (extra whose daughters are proteoted, will gro D ake’a report inoluded a»

edition), to help meet expenaer, that you no’, ont of loving gratitude, lend aooonnt of the graoioua revival held

oan be had at the regular price of a helping hand to save these nofortu- at Matsfidd Female College,

publication, of twenty oenta eaoh. nate women who, in God’a eight, are Mr. F. A. D sale's, of Algiers, cele-

Bsspeotfully, Wm G. Evans. our sisters 1 We are trying to do brated his seventy first birthday by

Grand c»ne, l»., Feb. 21. 1:02. this work, and ask you to aid ua attending the P.eaoheib’ Meeting.
" V'"* financially, if you oan not by personal r -v. W. W, D ak^’u new address Is

Domestic Missions. co-operation, aud dou’., forget that as 2028 Csmp, anc K. W. D deoDk, 310
north Mississippi coK pz rsnck. mnch as temporal -things are needed 3 >gnin.

The Board of Missions at Winona 111 ie lb0 e*rne>t
i
onfaillng prayer oi The sn j

tote and leaders foi Matci

promised to pay the assessments for
t0 ma,,; accomplish are:

domestic mission; quarterly. Blanks rcBQ * ts 1 What Trobv A •» Mist Eff..ctiv>

have been sent to the pressing- eid-
Add

;
BS8 M ' 88^ Werlelr, trras- in P.iiducii.g Conviction of Sil T»

era, to be given to those serving
nrer ’ 5S0C S ' Ch,,rlea Nuw R. H. Wynn, March 10.

.h...... .iiM .monnii.iiAni Uu Orleane. Yours inHim. ‘‘What Aretha Bjst Methods fn>

The Commoner By JOHN W. BOSWELL, D.D.,
Aisijtant Editor qf the Nashville Christian Advocate,

(Mr. Bryan’s Paper)

The Cotmnouer han attained,

within six months from date of

the first issue a circulali in of A valuable inmmary of the history of Methodism from ita beginning to this data
10(1,000 copies, a record probably Useful to the young, the busy, and to any other who would make a rapid review of

never equaled in the history of W history, or have by him a convenient handbook of ita salient facta.

tamo, pp. 107. Prloe 00 Cents.

LATE BOOKS BY OUR BISHOPS

BARBEE & SMITH. Agents,

NASHVILLE. TENN.
. DALLAS. TEX.

THE SON OF MAN
STUDIES IN HIS LIFE AND TEACHINGS.

IsV OHOSS ALHXANOKR, S.T.D.,
Prufc.Mii' of Now To-tamont KxogesU la Vanderbilt Cniveraity.

'I lie Chapter titles of this hook are suggestive of its scope. Some oi theee an
as follows:

The Supernatubai. Bihtii ok Jehcs.

This Baitis.m anii Its Meaning.
Tiik Test in the Desert.

The Kinoliom ok Goo.

She that tiik Druggist gives yon
the right article— the aui'.liiug, help-
fa Painkiller that was need In yoar
family before yon were burn. There
is bat one Paiukille’, Purry DsvIb’,
Nonplight dea er 1.If irs sabstitat ?e.

Conditions ok Entering tiie Kingdom.
The K ino, the Law, andthe Kingdom.

Jkhcs's Poitbine or God as Father.

The Thanhkiolration.

The Uesubreltion ok Jmijh.

I3mp, Cloth. Pp. xlv., OHO. PRICE, 01.

BARBEE & SMITH, Agents,
Nashville, Tenn.. and Dulla., Tex.

do what is promised. The soap
is what is claimed for it. There
is none belter on the market. A
fair trial has been given it at the

home of the editor, and the good
wife, who knows what soap is,

says “it is about tho best she

ever used.” Our lady readers

would do well to give this soap a

trial. Send for a box of twenty
bars—one dollar; charges paid by
the manufacturer.

\Ye make the following offer

:

\Ye will furnish one box of this

soap, and the (TikistiwN Ainu
gate for one year, for 82. o(), to

new subscribers. Vie make the

same offer to all who will pay up
back dues, and send 82.50 addi-

tional. Cash must accompany
the order. Address

./no. \v. Boswell,
5 '2 Camp St., New Orleans.

Attention, De'egates.

Bednced rates over the various

railroads in M.aeiaalppi
( xaept G.

and 8. I R R ) to the Sunday -school

Convenion, Utica, Mies., March
24 26, have been granted on the cer

tificate plan under the usual terms

and condition?.

Let each delegate pnrohase a fi;at

dies tickc’, and at the same time

procare from the agent a cert ficate

that fall fare liae been paid goirg.

At U.ica the name of the secretary

of the Sanday-tcliuul B,»rd will be

s'good to ti.e ctiLfic t“*, arid on I

their presentation to ticket agti t a I

ticket can be purthssed at one (bird |

rate fur return Uip, I

Too reduced rates will not be
|

g’anted unices as many an fifty dele-
|

gates nd visitors travel by rail,

,’no. D Ell;8,

Se '. 8, 9. B rard
|

BY GOV. ROBERT L. TAYLOR,

Containing tin* Centennial Spei

Bob Taylor, with exlrart.s front hit*

The “ Fiilillo and the How/ 1 the

Fools/' "Visions ami Dreams/ 1

Laughter, anil Song/'

.Hamlhoini’ly bound. C loth

Stine, Bound in ji.iocr covers....

15 Mliwites
sufficient to give you

delicious tea biscuit using

Royal Raking Powder as di-

rected. A pure, true leavener.

most
Gov. Taylor’s Love

Letters to the Public

rmuTiitjN uiMOROi s leitbra,
itli.l.o llov ?, « ;.r !. .

Hi* r-,, |)rniiiin«r-, F’|il,!i in, I Ulu'rtiivn, N|oth**rifln- Luw, Caiuli-

'I'diiimrUi ‘ l- > a*r*%.
* * I -le I' •{•••* *• •••/•» Price. * j cent*.

Barbee & Smith. Agents.

Publishing House of the M. E. Church, South,

Nasovilie. icon *11 Dallas. Tex.

;mjjUBm *
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pleasant one. I remember my
Hist nttrek of it very well. I*

was aft 1
! ./ husband died, am’

my s~n married, and I suddenly

realized that I had limited all my
horizons to my home, and home
was empty, and I Mas shut in on
myself as if a Chinese wall cut

me off from the rest of life.”

“But you have so many inter-

eats—I can’t imagine your ever

feeling so !” said the first woman.
“I hadn’t any outside interests

then,” said the other, “but I soon

saw I had to have them. With
their help, I broke down my
walls, and widened out. It

wasn’t easy, but 1 felt it was my
only hope. Then after some
years my brother died, and I had
his boys and girls to look after,

and then my grandchildren came
into my life, r id that helped, too.

B ven yet I try every year to

enlarge my boundaries, for life

will narrow if you don’t provide
against it. It’s just the opposite
of the circles in the Mater when
you throw a stone—they spread

I and spread, and that’s what our
lives ought to do

;
but, unfortu-

It seemed
natel

J’> human existence seems to

begin with the outside circle, and
contract all the while to the very
centre, unless we prevent it.”

“But how is one going to pre-

vent it!” responded the first. “I

don’t care for charities, I’m not
fond of women’s clubs. I haven’t
any talent for music—I haven’t
any talent for anything, in fact.

I am a hopeless case, Maria.”
“Oh, no, you’re not,” said her

friend, cheerfully. “You’re fond
of travel, and you make friends

easily. Next time your husband
goes off on a business trip, go
with him. There was that de-

lightful journey he took to the

Pacific coast last year, and you
wouldn’t go, because it was
house-cleaning time. A cell with
clean lace curtains, my dear, is

none the less a cell. You won’t
have such a chance of broaden-
ing travel again for a while, I’m
afraid. But wherever Henry goes
next, go with him. And ytu
might start a hobby— any hobby
will do. I know a woman who
collects pewter things—candle-

sticks and porriug >rs and plates,

and all that—and really she has
become a great deal more inter-

esting since she took it up, for

Blie reads up on colonial times,

and visits collections in other cit-

ies, and corresponds with people.

Photography is a tremendous
help to some people—and I had
one friend who really was sinking
into a green and yellow melan-
choly when she happened to be-

come interested in her own] gene-
alogy, and thence went to

Ask tb' Lima's.

Law-suits o’ ot ;he ownership
of animals may sometimes be

settled by the animals themselves

if they are given the opportunity.

A writer in the Christian En-
deavor World relates two in

stances of which this method of

dispensing justice was ui^d.

There was once a farmer who
found a valuable horse nibbling

the grass in his orchard. He
promptly locked it up and sent a

notice to the paper in the nea.esc ^

town, saying the owner could

hi»7e it by describipg^tlje animal
and paying expenses.

Within twenty-four hours a

man came, claiming it and de-

scribing it perfectly, even to the

scar on its left shoulder. But
just as he was handing over the

money to pay for its feed ind

care, the farmer’s little daughter
ran in to say that another man
had come for the horse.

“Bring him in, Susie,” said he,

adding to his visitor, “We’ll trap
this thief with questions.”

Strangely enough lie answered
every one, describing the animal
as accurately as the first man
had done. The posse isor M as in

ProveWbatSWAMF-ROOT, the Great Kidney, Liver and Bladder

Remedy, Will do for YOU, Every Reader of “Cn ristian An-

YOCA.T*” May Have a Sample Bottle FREE.

Don’t tie the top of your
|elly end preserve Jars In
Iheold fashioned way. Seal
them by the new, quick,
absolutely sure way—by
a thin coating of Pure

(

Refined Paraffine. Has
no taste or odor, is
air tight nnd acid
proof. Easily applied.
UsefUlIn n dozen other
ways al>out the house.
Full directions with
each cake.
Boldovorywhere. Made by

STANDARD OIL CO.

• Small crops, unsalable veg-
etables, result from want of

Potash
Vegetables arc espe

fond of Potash. Wri
our free pamphlets.

GERMAN KALI WORKS,
93 Nassau St., New York. THE CHURCH OF THE FATHERS.

A Hliittj' if CkflitlMlt;
‘ rom Climmt to 81-1*17.

(A.D. 100-4, D. 000.)THE OLD ENGLISH
FAMILY MEDICINE By ROBERT THOMAS RERUN.

All who interested in the early history of
Christianity will find this book unusually enter-
taining.

BARBER&SMITH, Agts.,
S Nashville. Teun., and Dallas, Tex.

uig. uutuir uiu uuiupiHim wouiu in a snort time return again
Bt for a sample bottle of Swamp-Root and I found it did me aid of good. Since then I have taken eight small bottles, bought
my drag store, and I consider myself perfectly cured.

*

though my back would break in two after BtoopiDg. I do not
iV® the smarting and irritation, nor do I have to get up during the
(ht to urinate as I formerly did, three and four times a night, but
w sleep the sleep of peace. My back is all right again, and iny way I am a new man. Two of my brother officers are still
tag 8tramp-Root They, like myself, can not say too much in
liseofit It is a boon to mankind. We recommend it to all
o are suffering from kidney and bladder diseases.
My brother officers (whose signatures accompany this letter) as

U as myself, thank yon for the blessing you have brought to thean race in the compounding of Swamp-Root.
We remain, Yonrs very truly, JAMES OOOK,

tooers of the 58th Polioe Precinct, HUGH E. BOYLE,
Cheater New York. JOHN .T. Ttnnirrv

8CHEDULK IN EFFECT JaN. 2CTH.

.Are and arrive at UNION STATION
Howard Ave. and Rampart St., Daily.

Leave. Arrive.

10:5a.m.
5:25 p. m.
6.00 a. m.

Memphis Express
Vicksburg ± Natchez Ex.
Valley Express

OUR EDITIONS Of

Matthsw Hssry’s

Ccmmsataiy

8olid Trains with Pullman Slceptrs New Orleao.
to Natuhes, Vicksburg, Monroe, La., and

Memphis.

Direct and favorite ronte to North Louisiana
and Arkansas. Only line through the
Ols-kf lsslsslppi Sugar Couatry and

the far-famed Yaioo Delta.

— — munj UUQNUU 3.W mil that any other editions do; and
4) mor*. too, for oar* have the Praia- aft

g/ tory Notos by Dr. John A. Broadna,W tbe Illustrations and eztanelve #)m loot notoe—all of which are vain- oAY able and are not to be fonnd tn any yfW other edltloni. M
y They are printed on good paperWM and are well bound In durable doth.A
# 3 volant© edition only $6.00M [Original prtoe 110 .00.) A
•) 6 volume edition only $7.20 nA [Original price .13.00 ]

gv Whltfleld, when naked where he &"
etndled theology, replied: “On myM knees, reading my Bible and W

gk ‘Henry ’a Commentary.’ " Whitfield A
2 read It continuously through four V?H timet. M
W 8 n l orlns ea-’y |0 M
1) .. - Jfo. W. Bjswsll gu
jf-'12C»rri 8l.,Njir O.’lesnii

Corner 8t. Chsrles
and Common 8tff<

WM. MURRAY, D. P. A.

W. A. KELLOND, A. H. HANSON,
Asst. Gen. Paes Agt. Gen. Pass. Ag

# THROUGH
SLEEPING

SERVICE
NEW ORLEANS to ST. LOUIS

M-ithout change.

Leaving Daily at 7:30 P. M.

Tm o Fast Trains Each Day.

No Delay at Meridian.

•t the drag stores everywhere. Don’t maki
ember the name, Swamp-Root, Dr. Kilmer’s

Y’> on «^y bottle.

Lr. New Orleani.
Ar. Meridian
Lr. Meridian
Ar. Arteaia.
Ar. Wedt Point...
Ar. Colombo* ....
Ar. Starkrille ....
Ar. Aberdeen .....
Ar. Tupelo
Ar. Corinth
Ar. Jack Tenn,
Ar. HornboId l

Ar. Eire*
Ar. Cairo
Ar. Murphyaboro .

Ar. Bt- Louie, Mo..

. 2-40 pm.. 1:20 a m

. 2.50 p m.. 1:35 a a

:

. 5-32 p m.. 3:57 a m

. 6 06 p m.. 4:26 a m

. 6-18 p m

. 645 p m

. 645 p m. . 9-.00 a at

. 745 p m. . 5:63 a m

. 048 pm.. 7:24 am

.11-14 p m.. 9.31 a m
1141 pm. .10:19 am

. IsOI a m. .1148 a m
245 am.. 141 p m
6:07 a m. . 44)4 p
844 a m. . 740 p m

Tralas lean ». O. mad K. B.

Foot of Frees Street, only six squaree betew

oeth.ru PaciBo D.pot

T1CXET OFFICE, MUST, cbau.es street,

Oeraer Ooenmon (Coder SL CharU. Hotel),

New Orleans, La
LUCIEN HOLLAND, A- T. A.

F. B. GCBDRY. D. PA.
Oamberlaod Phone 1190-11. •

and as wide as the world and as

history. Courage ! I see tbe

walls crumbling already, and a
broader horizon]coming it. to view.

I’ll send yon over *My Summer in

a Garden,’ and you’ll see how
everything in philosophy and
fancy and wit aud human fellow-

ship can develop out of horticul-

tural analogies. If you can get a

hundredth part of what Charles

Dudley Warner did out of gar-

dening, your life will be wide
enough for all the rest of us to

envy.”

“Ah ! but I can’t put in M’hat

he did—there’s the .trouble ! My
hobby Mould be a very lame and
halting one at tbe best.”

“X^ver mind ! tbe lamest

hobby can carry you out of your-

self aud beyond the prison M-alls.

Lonely people get harrow
;

but

the loneliest persons, the busiest

persons, can enlarge their circles

if they are only in earnest about
it. I suppose not mauy of us

cau get to the M-ide outlook of

the old poet who said, ‘Nothing
> name human is foreign to me,’ but not

.
one of us need sit still inside of

imneys fancied limitations and grow nar-

rower year by year. Each of us

H 1 0"Jl t\
T cau 1,u 11 self-evolving circle, ’ as

S - Emerson says.”

<

’’Oli. if you are going to bring
I(M in Emerson, I submit uncomli

l finally." ci iml her friend, and

tin- di - u-sioii ended in a huigln
' -

^ But l it;' ilow.w garden inis

It, fii begun since, and a trip to
' !

(

’ ' Boston i Jines oil lies! week, so

rj .the- circle is enlarging already.

—

Fin- urch. I’riscilla Leonard, in Interior,

gene*-waaiw VH1W(W| . .

»»ogy general, and nowjshe is

_ , _ ,
writing a book, and is quite an

On* • Circle. authority. As for gardening”—
1 wiBh 1 had mv life “I hate old candlesticks, I can’t

wider when I was young, *» t aid bear amateur photographs, and if
one woiri a to another lady, with there is one thing I abominate, it
a sigh, “for I find one has to al- is family trees,” replied *the first
low for shrinkage, and I didn’t.” woman, smiling. “But* garden-
“Why not widen now!” Bug- iug, I confess, appeals to me.

geeted the friend. “While there’s Perhaps I can enlarge my circle
life there’s hope.” by digging—who knows !”
“But that’s just it—there isn’t “I prefer people' to flowers, rny-

hope. Wheu I was eighteen, life self,” said her friend. “But the
was illimitable. If I couldn’t do value of hobbies is that they in-
one thing, I could dream of an- evitably bring you to know the
other. The horizon was so far other people who ride them, too.
off that it practically didn’t exist. And gardeners are a most inter-
I could make my own limits, and estiug set, from Adam down to
make them as wide as all out- Elizabeth. Your circle ought to
doors. Instead of that, I chose be a very charming one, Lucy,
my lot, aud fenced it in, and here
I sit inside of it, and realize my x t i i , ,

limits. Life isn’t going to grow JMODOdyelse DUt

A new road, reaching with Its

•wn rails all principal points in

KANSAS, OKLAHOMA,
INDIAN TERRITORY
AND ARKANSAS,

Connecting with through trains
from SL Louis and Kansas City to

NORTH AND SOUTH TEXAS,
Library Observation Sleepers to

SAN ANTONIO
With connections lor all points In the

Republic of* Mexico.
Excellent service via Burr-
ton, Kan., lor points In

COLORADO, NEW MEXICO,
ARIZONA, CALIFORNIA
AND THE FAR WEST.

AsK for tickets via tho

Mhich will probably never be

settled.

The habit of talking to dumb
creatures and giviug then, pecu-

liar calls is always worth Mhile,

whatever happens or does not

happen. They like it and invari-

ably respond.—Selected.

Bab Balk <m soUad porta, leave them la
vatar «ee hour Ho bolBca . no week board;
tg BaaDa nl i. if pm aaa MAGIC SOAP.
Will tram mmj at mafic , hot Bo roots like

hfdlnwf.
If Ymtr Grocer ZMer Not Handle

MAGIC WHITE SOAP,
'Bend ns One Dollar, nnd wo will for-
med von n Sample Box of Twenty
<nrce Cakes. Freight prepaid, blagIt
rill aaoko hard water soft, and your
lathee dean and white,
flave the Wrapper* for a Taa Set of 56
deoae. Free.

KAGIC SOAP CO.. Lta.,

Hew Orleans.

They are poor that have lost

nothing; they are poorer far who,

losing, have forgotten; they most
poor of all m-Iio jlose and uish

they might forgeb^-Jean lugelow.
sorn?.

FREE TO EVERYBODY.

Dr. 3. M. Willis, a specialist of

Crawfordsville, Indiana, will send

free by mail to all who send Inn

their address a package of Pansy
( '(impound, ivhirh is two Meeks'

1 1 eat airut. with printed dir. e| ions,

and is a p .sirive cure for con-

stipation, biliousne ss, dyspepsia

rheiiinutis”' neuralgia, nervous or

siuk )””u. ar, lagrippe and blood
poisi

A Plata Statement of Facta,

and

Appeal to Southern MetliodUti lot

Return to the “Old Paths."

Mr REV. /OHN T. SA WEEK, D.D..
Ofthe Confirmee.

rrj, "‘- »»d rates cl.ee
.

' 1 e.l upon upplkatiou to nny loc
representative, or to

i Room 726, Century Building,
' SAINT LOUIS.

I

V

f
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THE SON OF MAN
STUDIES IN HIS LIFE AND TEACHINGS.

h«r bsreavel hatband and daughter In this

hour of their great sorrow, and pray that they

may rooogn'z' Ihit the "hand divine" i tlllota

In love, and that they mn 7 look to Him who It

too wlee t) err.

4 That a oopy ot there retolntlona b» tpread

on the M!nut"S of onr moiety, a oopy to be

tent to the family of the d ceteed, a oopy ti

thB Ntw Ori-ians CimisTiArr Apvocatc, an t

alao a oopy lo be a nt to the Stats secretary of

the Woman's Home Mlaelon Soolity.

Hue F. L. FibgobO!*,

Mbb. J . M Alford,
' Uommlttee.

SUNOA Y SCHOOL ORDER BLANK.

Heiskclls
Ointment

it SMITH, Auknix, Nahiivi i.r.i
,
Tkvn,

Si 11“: I'ii'itu- H'Tiil mo ley return until the following Sunday School

Itv llHOSS AUiXANDliP., S.T.U.,

Professor! of Now Tuelninnnt Kicgesls in Vninlorlillt I’nlvcralty. How long
to Hend.

Amount.

\ CI.OUI) Ol • WITINE3SSBS.

I

^^^F it from your drugpist. Wc a
'

'^^F box by mail, postpaid.V IIEIHKKLI.’H SOAP V
W makes a boaotifol complexion. 20 eta.

I JOHNSTON. HOLLOWAY & CO., 1
I S3l Commerce St., Phllidelphla, Pa. II
"I will never ce.io living praise ior what

Heiakell’a Ointment has ilonw for me Mra
G E, Spangler, 221.1 Madison rt

,
Philadel-

phia

The Sunday School-* Magazine. ..

.

The Senior (Quarterly

Thp Home I ipparttnenl Quarterly

The Intermediate
(
Juartorly

Illustrated Lesson l’apnr

Our Little People

Weekly Children's Visitor

Monthly Children’ll Visitor

"Allow mo to express my nppreeie
lion of your book nfter n careful ex
animation of it.”—l)r. Vbtuw, I'niver

sfty of Chltngo.

“Let the man who would know J*
fiiis nfi he was Reeurc and study fhi»

book.”—Zion's Herald (Ilofiton).

“A not*>..orthy and proinisinf
hook.”—The Outlook (New York).

“It will he helpful to a wide circls

of readers.”—Sunday School Times.

“A study of the life of Jesus after I

new and decidedly striking method
a vigorous and mnnlv treatise."—Dr
U. M. Du 15<r"

“A .vital contribution to Tliblica

theology, reflecting , honor on th*

Church in which It originated.”- -Dr
Warren, President of Boston Uuiver
sity.

“It, is a book of remarkable fresh-

ness and power.”—Bishop Vincent.

‘‘You have rendered a distinct serv-

ice to your day and generation in this'

admirable interpretation-"—Dr. W. V.

Kelley.

“It is worthy of a place among the

most thoughtful and valuable hot.its

on the great theme.”—Dr. J. U. Mc-
Ncilly (Presbyterian).

“It is a scholarly, illuminating, and
peculiarly attractive presentation,

simple in its profound understand-
ing.”—Dr. Buckley.

“Your book is timely and valuable,

well thought out and instructive.”

—

Trof. W. T. Davison (England).
J

"It is a hook that will accomplish
much in the interest of our holy
faith.”— Bishop J. F. Hurst.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that Con-

tain Mercury.

ae mercury w i 1 sorely destroy the sense of

smell end oompl tsly derang" the whole sye-

tem when entering It through the ancons
sorfsoes. Snob sftld s should never be mied
except on preeorlptlone from repn'able physl-

ol sue, ss the dames* tn.y will do la tenfold to

the good yon oan posa'bly d.rive from them.
Hall's Catarrh Core, manofaetored by F. J.

Cieney A Co., Toledo, 0.. oantslis no mer-
cury, anil la tsken Internally, soling dlractly

upon the olood and mucous snrfaopa of the

system. In bnylng H ill's Citirrh Care be

sore yon get the genuine. It Is takes Inter-

rally, and made In Tol-do. Ohio, by F. J.

Coeney & Co. Testimonials free.

Sold by Dingg'sts, prloe 75 5 . per bottle.

Hall's Family Pilla are the beet.

OBITUARIES

Obituaries of 200 words published

tree. For all words in excess of that

number send one cent per word.
Sets Olivet Pieturo Cards.

Bible Lennon Pictures. ...

The earthly life or Richard Wxlcii was
from Nov. 3, 1824, to Feb 2, 1002 -a little over

seventy esven years. On Jan. 15. 1850, he was
marrlel to Miss Ma-y Wo U17 ,

dsngnter or

William Worthy, one of tie mod godly men.
Their home was the preacher's home, as every

itinerant who en »red met community coni 1

testify. Bro. Welsh wss a prominent member
o'f-TinrvMiBonlc fratirnlty for fl 'ty slx yejrs,

belrg Jnriemoer of tie Chapter for firty-sl x

years/ He was born. 1 ved, and died in the

''unqe neighborhood, li the eastern pirt of

(AUngton ooutty, Miss. Safer Welob Bays

Ihaphe had tern a Christian for n- arly 0 Uy
years, althorg 1 to did not Jo n the chnrch an-

ti rather 1 ate In life (188.1. Bro. Itlchard

Wrlih’a life as husband, father, ntlghbor,

oltlz'D, ohnrcb m-mhev, Christine, war as

nrarfanill-sB es any we have kaown-i|hl«t,

humid", patient, klnl h a-tet. Ills worth
wai atteelel by tie large oinoonrse, msny 01

them from Jlst-nt commnnllle
.
who, 00 the

very cold day of h'a om qilot, pall the ''last

sad tribute to his irenory." Us seenrol lo

have premonition th M he wee going soon, and
so exprersed hi ,tip If, bnl he wss r n'gied and
ready. Slst-r Welch, with tie obillren and
granlnhlllrep, and a hoat o' u?, hie frlemla

are on the way, and will meH him again.

B. S. Rayhsr.

And And inclosed for samo

Mm and w imen need to learn that the

grand care far all uncertainty, dlrqnletn le,

aid anxiety aa to th* meaning of the entire

teachings of Ih v Bible. Is to be Icon t In the

Bible He 'If. Wo do not ne d to accept Buttle

la a blind, dumb way, as If i: were wrong to

study out that whloh pnzzlea ns. Bat when

Jesus Chrht sail, "8 aroh Ibe Srrlptnrta;

they are they which testify of me," b« gave a

command so simple that even a ch.ldoooll

readily understand lie Impo t. Home there

are who plnrge Into h it dlscuielooe, ml are

m -rely etlaauHt 'd by them. Bnt It Is o-rtsln

tiat the qneetlcni being rahed to-Jay by the

crlllis of the Bible si n t perturbed qierlie

aad nee Illations Into many devote 1 (earls.

There Is nothing io fed troubled abent In this.

Gosearoh the Scriptures. A 1 the testimony

that 1 b needed concerning tie Cnrlet and the

straight road to the throne of tto F-.thor Is

I lain, and beyond the reaoh or ad crlilitsm to

alter one vltsl polit or tie B ble (rom co 7er to

cover. Goto the fount dn-tesl. Stnly, ix-

p'orc, search! Find ont for yonr.ell whet

Cnrlat t< Us of himself, of bis kingdom, of Ih r

simple conditions wbloh Insure an entranoe

there. What more le needed? Curie Ian at

Work.

I2mi>, Cloth. Pp. xlv., .ISO. PRICR. tit

BARBEE SMITH, Agents,
.Naabvllle, T«nn„ ib»v«I DhMiih. Tim

Expository and llomlletical Notes ea the International .Sunday School

Lessons for l'.MIi. By E. E. Hobs, D.D., LL.D. 12mo. 412 pages, with Mapo
and Illustrations. Price, 50 conts net. A book that all of our teachers should

have.

BARBEE & SMITH, Agents,
MANUFACTURERS AND EXPORTERS OF

REGENERATION
A SERMON

Preached tf 'ore the Holiton Conference at Blnofleld, W. Vo., October U, UM)

BY E. E. HOSS, D.D., LL.B.,

•editor of the Chiistian Aovooats.

Umo, pp. 40. Paper Cover. Price IO Cent*.

RAPBEB & SMITH. Aeto.. Nashville. Tenn.. and Dallas. Tam

Mrs. Hilin Cecilia Williams, daughter

of Mr. H. H. Binketon, was burn at Amite
City, L,., Fet. 'J I860. In I87U she was mar.

rlei to Mr. Howsr 1 It. Williams, of Ori ent-

hnrg, I.a Fonr bright, lndmtrlons boye

bl said tielr onion, and menrn with tn> Ir

f rtner ter lots, li t b7 -i Slot* r Wili ams J lined

the M E. Cin e", Srnth, en 1 remal.el a

loya’, active member until her health fails I.

The fjm'.ly moved to this phe Is<t 8 pt m-
ber, and elnoe that time abr list b ei cor ll.vd

to her bed nnlli aha pa, a’d aaay a', 0 o'clock

r m., Feb. 18, 1002. Sie was forty-tvo years

and nlde daya oil. To the loved ones and

friends of this salut'd womar. Be com’orted.

Bhe swettly il 'epa In the besom of tie risen

Lord. How patient, tox lorgttfl ring wne
•hr I Bielrnsiedii the Lord, and acknowl-
elg'd him •• her Stvlor. “Man Is like a

•hadow that paarelh away," hat Chrltt •- Itb,

"lam the resurrection and the ilfe: he that

belleveth In nr, though be were dead, yet

•hall he live." Letnj meet her “where the

maselODi be." Cbas. T. Stxit.

Conscience will never reconcile man lo God.

It simply stows Him whet he li. The Brittle

Cbnrcbman.
F. L. IIEIDERICHJOS. ZENGEL,

-^ESTABLISHED IN 1804 V
FOR OVER SIXTY YEARS

Mss. Winbi.ow ’8 SooTBma Strop has been

need for children teething. It soothes the

child, softens the gnms. allays all pain, oarer

wind colic, and le the beet remedy for Diarrhea.
Twenty -live cents a bottle. Epworth League Reading Course,

fa 1001-02.Yon reep whst yon eow-not something

o's’, but that. An act of love makea the sonl

more lovlrg. A deed ot hnmblenera dei p*ne

humbleness. The thing reaped la the very

thing rowp. mnlllpll'd a hundredfold. Yon
have sown the aeed of life, yon reap life ever-

laetirg. - F. W. Robertson.

The Christ of Our Poets . By Btt. H. W. Ftathirst**

Self-Culture By Prof. /. 5. Black!t

Tie Evtagcliztlion of the World . . . By /. R. Mott

The Sky Pilot •••«•.. By Ralph Connor

Tilt Ceerse Bttltt It Ocitbtr.

Pmom of Oar, 98.80. Nobtfaio.

SUCCESSORS TO

The Hugh Flynn Company, Ltd

Renowned for Cheapness and Fair Dealing.

Call and Bee us when you are going to

furnish Vour Home or Office

and you will find the Best Assortment, the

Latest Styles, Lowest Prices and Up-to-date

Business Methods.

There le e good old prayer In lbs Bible, "To
be kept from presnmplnana a|ns.” It Is well

for men In business to repeat It when templa-

t'ons t? ran hez trdona risks are eo abandant.

Van taring on Old may be a noble act of faith

;

venturing on self la offen an aot cf fatal folly.

A good rate la never to do what we can not

ooneclenllooely aak Gol to preaper, and never

to go where we otn not aak our Mister to go

with ni.-The Evangelist.

Mra. Luilla Cecilia Callibah was born in

Nrw Orleans, Jin. 20, 1873. She mtrrled Mr.
J.J. Ca'lthan, Nov. 18, 1896; war converted

and Jllned Dryadee 8 reet M. K. Onnrcb,

Sintn, Die. 3, 1899, under tie pastorate of

Ray. J. E. Densrn, and fell asleep In Jems,
Fab. 2. 1902. HirmotSori* a Reman Catho-

lic, and reared her aocordlrgly, hot without

perenaalon she decl led for heieelf, and chose

the i mp's faith of the M tbodlaia. It Wat the

writer’s prlv l g*. as her pastor, to be with

her daring her lest days, and thong r suffe, 1 g
from the eevere ordeal of ooninmption, y, t

her faith and co.fllence In Gol strengthened

and sna’.alned her, and ceased her face to

shine with glory aa she spprca’hed tie hoar

of -dlsaolatlon. A trns wife, dinghter end

Cnrlstlan Is gore from earth to heaven. May
Gol an, trio those she has le't behind, and <a

pec e 1 y her torrowlig bflsbend.whim ih was
lustrum, u'.al In lending to Ctrlst, and who
united with the cbnroh wltn her!

Uaa Factor.

Barbee & Smith, Agents,
DALLAS, TJX.NASHVILLE. TENN.

Tbewl'l of God respecting ns Is that we
•hell live by each other's happlneis and life;

not by eaoh other’s misery or death. A obll I

may have to die for lta parents, hot the pur-

pose of heaven is that It aboold rather live for

them— that, not by Its aacrlflre, hat by Its

strength, lie Joy, Its foroe of being, It shall be

to them renewr 1 of itrength and at tbs arrow

In the hand of a glait. So It Is In all other

right relations. Men help each otber by tbtlr

Joy, not by their sorrow. They are not In-

i' n led to slay themselves for eaoh ether, hot

to strengthen then mlvea for earh other.—

Raskin.

729-737 POYDRAS STREET,
BETWEEN ST. CHARLES and CAKONDELET STREETS.

Haygood, Atticu* G,
1 Tho Man of Galilee

Our Children

Jackknife and firamblea

Monk and Prince

Our Brother in Black

Qo or Send. Paper

High Steeple. Paper.

Hendrix, Eugene R,

Around the 3Vorld

Skilled Lai tor for the Mooter. . .

.

The Perfecting of the Sainta,

Paper

Keener, John C.

Poet Oak Circuit

Studies of Bible Truths

The Garden of Eden and th*

Flood

McTyeire, H» N.

History of Methodism. $2, $2.50,

Andrew, James O.

Family Government.

Bascom, Henry B.

Sermons and Lecturee. 4 vole.

Each

Candler, Warren A.

ChriBtua Auctor

High Living and High Lives - .

.

Capers, William.

Catechism No. I., per ddzen

Catechism No. II., per dozen ....

Doggett, David S.

Sermons

Fitzgerald, O, P.

Bible Lights

CaliforniaSketchcs Old and New.
Centenary Cameos..

Christian Growth. Paper, 10

contn; cloth

Class Meetings. Paper, 1 5 cents;

cloth

Glimpses of Truth

Life of Dr. Thomas 0. Summers.
Life of Dr. John 13. McFerrin...

Life of Judge Longstreet

The Whetstone

Sunset Views.

Galloway, Charles B.

Life of Bilhop Parker

Modern Missions: Tiieir Eviden-

tial Value

Prohibition: Open Letters to the

Hon. Jefferson Davis (pamph-

MORE THAN 235,000 SOLD.
On the tenth day ot Fsbrnary, Sitter Racril

F. Cargill (ore L vereitt) ossted her suir-r-

Ing, having been an Irvilld or Iblrly-llve

years, aged fifty. six years one montb aid flf-

t-en days. Sletrr Csrgld, the mother of U“V.

E. L. Cargl 1, ol Frllear; wife o' R V. D. tt.

Cargill, of Alphs, Li
,
joined iheM. E Conrcb,

Sonth, In ra ly life, and 11 w, d a sweet Onrie-

tlan Ilfs to her deatf, whloh was vrr; sadden,

bat peaceful. The Lord comfort the hoat of

lovel on, e and frlrnda i hr 1 -av- s behind.

N. F. rorri'Aui*, F. C.

Popular • W)oi*Kj

BY THE
BEV. JNO. H. NICHOLS,

O] the Tennettre Con/erenot.

For many years we have been trying to get a Bible con

taining exactly the features which, to our mind,

would constitute as nearly as possible

Th® Right of » Sinner to Pray. Untn*
•werable. Prico 6 conts; 60 centi per dozen.
Theological Grub-ax. Cftmpbelllsm

f
rubbed up, root and branch. Price 10 cents;
1 per dozen.
Th® Ecclesiastical Pnmp. The

water pumped out of Campbellisin. Price 10
cents; $1 per dozou.
The Furnace. Campbellism consumed—the

dross extracted. Price 10 ccnte; $1 ner dozen.
The Shipwreck. Unconditional persever-

ance and cloHO communion demolished, i’rice
10 cents; 81 per dozen.
The Currycomb. Carries Campbellism, 'or

i0 cents; fl per dozen.
The Sprinkler. No immersion in the Bible.

Price 10 cents; $1 per dozen.
A Friendly Talk on the Second Bleeelng.

Price 10 cents; $1 per dozen.

The Wheel. Ilellgioos Organization God’i
Order. The Methodist Church Organised oh ths
Apostolic Basis. Price 18 cents; $1 per dozen.
Analogy; Or, The Seoond Blessing Theory

of Sanctification Considered from ths Stand-
point of Saul's Conversion, and an argument by
Analogy and the Bible. Prloe 10 conts; $1 per
dozen oy mail. ’sy*1 ,

Bible Tools for Busy People.* This booh
la a collection of all the author's pamphlets ir.ee

one volume. Here is a qnive» containing sieve*
well-pointed arrows; each arrow flies dir»tly to
the mark. 12mo, cloth, pp. 876. Prloe $1 by
nail. Bend orders to

BARBEE 45bSMITH, Afgtd*.,
Pa«hviii#. Teoiu aad Dallta. Ttou

TRIBUTE or lUSrjCCT.

Whersne. It hat please 1 onr II<aveniy

Father, i i his 1 Unite wlftdom, t j remove from
our mi 1st on Feb. 16. 100*2, cur b 1

1 md corn-

rale, Jah. Hla.nciie Phillips wno was a

falthfa' and d*vct?d member of Cass No. 7;

therefore, be It

Besolved, 1. That oar Sundsy-uChool las

euetjinfd the 1 83 of an exemplary membrr,
true friend, anl fei.hfal Caii t an co- worker.

2. That while we deej-ly ri al z • our Iobp, we
bow in loving sutmieelOQ (o Gjd’s will, kiow-

log he la too wise to err.

3 That we offer onr sincere sympathy to ibe

relatlvis of tae deoeased, anl aesuro them
that weahare th* lr grid in the l:s) of one

whose char: et t was apotli ss and whose aspi-

rations C iriat-llke.

liet psotfully suomittel.

MltS ItOHKELA TlIOWPoON,

Mb. O. W. Bradley,
Mb. U. . Wood,

Committee.
I

A Perfect Bible
especially for the use of preachers and teachers. We
have contracted for a large number of a Bible which

we believe to be the nearest to a perfect book we have

ever seen. It contains the Authorized Version,

Dictionary of Proper Names, Subject Index.

Concordance, and Maps. The type is long primer,

self-pronouncing. It is 6x8yi inches, and only 1 inch

thick. Bound in the best levant morocco, divinity cir-

cuit (overlapping edges), calf lined to edge, silk sewed,

round corner’s, red under gold edges. By reason of the

large number contracted for we are selling this splendid

Bible at only a little more than half its regular price.

fiermonfl

Manual of the Dinci],line

Ilulus of Order. Paper

Catechism of Bible II is tor jr.

Boards

Catechism of Church Govern-

ment. Boards

Life of McKendree. Abridged

from Bishop Paine

Marvin. Enoch M.

Sermons

MOUNDS, MONUMENTS, AND

INSCRIPTIONS;

Paine, Robert.

Life of Bishop McKendree. 2

volumes

Pierce, George F.

Sermons and Addresses

Wilson, A. W.

WitheHSi'H to Christ

Wrestling Jacob. Paper

Wightman, W, M.

Life of Bishop Capers

innicrx ox Biei'icr.

The Moving risoiutlJne were a lopted hv

the Wrm in'i II tine M salon Siolety of the Al

K. Cnnr:l', Son lr, L-reavllio, Lv:

Whereas, God, in his lillnlti wleilom, to»

bo 'n lit to tike from ns onr lolove J tisler ho i

president, Mrs. 8. A. Allis, who departed thl-

life -Sunday, Nov. 17, HIUI
;
An' 1

, wh.reor, W
reel z ' that onr soil' tv ami r.turob hove li t

ole of ihelr mitt failh'nt rn-mb -re, and the

commur.it7 one 1 1 its belt oliiziD'i tn<r for-,

be It

Uesclve f, 1. Thai wb I • car hearts t r, oa I

we low In hnu b e ruiai, ioo lo th wi 1 ct ru

A'l-wlte Frovldcuo', who dovlh all totuto

well.

2, Tfat wtf ' l diep'y « nelb-'e cf lh> lour

We have sns'.afned
,
aid will lend-'iiy cherla*

her memory and a’.rive lo emulrle b r vlrlu-r

,

3. That we Under car tlacere tymp. tiiy to

A Circuit of tiro Globe
Christianity and tho American

Commonwealth

Granbery, John C,

Dictionary of the Bible

Child’s Bible Question Book. . .

.

Entire Sanctification. Paper

Twelve Sermons
Experience the Crowning Evi-

dence of Christianity

ILLUSTRATING BIBLE HISTORY,

By M. B. CHAPnAN, D.D,
Of Missouri.

!2mo. pp. 264; price, SI. 25.

I'ostugc 20 cents additional, if mailed,

Patent Thumb Index, 35 cents extra,

Condenbes tire whole history
tire learning of the bill

down to date.

Barbee & Smith, Agents,

Nashville, Tenn. Dallas,

Barbee & Smith, Agts., _

Nashville, Tenn. 4 Dallas, Tex.



Tor Sate, An Appeal to Our Friends.

Mr choicely locafed ar.d handennic ^\ »‘ malic a fqiocinl appeal to

cottage on S aelmre C«nip 0 mud, our fiicilils win: owe us on sill')-

M A 1 the modern conveniences scription io scud us ilic amount
" d

of a Samther lieme -electric llghtr, Wo nefed Hit* money.'. The
• b. : loom, fianitery closet arul urto-

a-'iiount each one Owes is small

he ;

u " wr ZZTT*0/
‘ in ‘"‘n'

b,lt ** «*«**«(« amounts to

)n

<Cl r ' K<

e. P. Mackik,
hundreds of dollars. Our. fi lends

•t 324 TcbnnpltonlM St
,

m,,Ht we tlint it is BnibatraRsing

•N v 0. leans, L i.

to lKS ,() "ithhold the money.
— •»- IMease look at the label on your

g6
A HfLPING FUND. paper, and if you are behind,

p- Wo have many calls to send the send us the amount due. Wo
Advocate to poor, aged persona at a will greatly appreciate it.

e- redncea rate. This we always do.
— — " 11

It Are there not many persons, well- to- QUARTERLY CONFERENCES,

ly do In this world’s goods, who will worth Mississippi oonfekenu*.

HONBOE I>: ST.-SECOND ROUND.
Trtllulflin Mar. :

Monroe . I

Ray ville, at Kittle (’took ]i

Bastrop at DuSuiftl. . 2!

Mcr- Kotiio. Apr. (

Ha)' ri Mtiti

I

mi

i

at I* jii o Hill J.'

Kin d al »' id way .' 21

W IntiHboio 2’

(i i uni lit llo.lv (Hove May II

IP * ii i i ,i at iiartliolotiir vv 2 !

L i t- I'fosltltfiui* luno f

Waterproof at St Joe... 1{

District Con ft mice will bo belli al Collineton

«Jnno 20*30
J M HKNRY, P. E.

GENERAL NEWS
f {

° Penny wise
,Js '-7\_ and pound
*~t itfj-J foolish.—(be

women v b<;

m yS ></)) “economize'
by visinif

-Qv,,.., cheap ivtvsii

Ing powder:
Few cents saved iri price;
fifty times tvs much lost In
damage to clothes. The
chances are that cheap pow-
ders t\ro useless or danger-
ous. Many proved so. None
works like PEAFLL.INE.
which is more economical.—
does more,—saves more,
—risks nothing, css

Peavrline""wisdom

CROWLEY DI8T.—SECOND ROUND.
Morgan City ..Mar 8, 9
Patter-on '

15, 10
Franklin 22 23
Joaneretto 29, 30
Abbeville, at P. Q Apr. 5, G
Now lb i ia 12, 13
Lafayette 19, 20
Kayne, at P B 26,27
Indian Bayou, at B Juno 1

Lake Arthur, at L. A 7, 8
Crowley 14, 15
Gueydan, atG. 21, 22
Prudhomrae, at Iota 28. 29
Went Lake, nt 8.. July 5, 6

Lake (Jharlen..... 12, 13
Grand Cheniere 19, 20
French Mission 2G, 27

Ttie District Conference will meet in Abbe-
vi le. July 1 4.

The brethren « ill devote the month of May
to secure money to build the district parsonage.
Get ah mu h cash us possible and let aII sub-
scriptions be made payable by tho fifteenth of
October.
We nIu’ 1 expect report a ftom each preacher

at Diet! let ( ontornnee.

C. W. CARTER, P. X

MED TO LAY*
I want you to know that BOSWELL’S

White Wyandotte hen. lay in the winter,

when egg* are mod In demand. Why
go on rawing common fowl, when you
may have theae standard-bred birds and
Increase the egg-production so as to

startle youf Mine are the world-famed
Dnston dock, vigorous and prolific,

correct In every way. Enough Mid.
Send me an order lor eggs now, and
hatch your fall-laying pullets.

White Wyandottes Exclusively.

ALEXANDRIA DISC - SECOND ROUND.
Loconipt- . at White Ch’pel Mar 8 9
Natchitoches, at, Raj; m ! Mi ape' 22,23
SiBiHp'Jtt, at KiveraidtC. .......... . 29,30
Montgomery, at Montgomery... Apr 5 G
.Mo vine at dig Cano 12, 13

Bui kit*, at Evergreen 19, 20
Jena, nt I.isniore May 3, 4

•I a, at Oils JO, 11

Ooutou an at Opelousas 17, 18
Pi. eviilrt at Tioga 24, 25
•.bicot,'at vVaxia 31, June 1

Boyce 7, 8
Gleniiiora, at t amp Ground II, 15
Dry ‘ reek, at Barnes Creek 21. 22
Alexandria Ju’y 5, 6
Columbia 12, 13

.1 D IlAurER, P. E.

I have bev.n u&irg ltipans

Tubules six or seven years, am
never without them, and 1 can

eat anything now and never

have the least fear. My little

danghter, when she has a pain,

will aay, “Mamma, me has a

pain; please give me a Tabule.”

At druggists.

The Five-Cent packet is enough
for an ordinary occasion. The
family bottle, 60 cents, con-

tains a supply for a year.

DURANT 1)1 -ST BLOND ROUND,

Pickens. at Richland.
Lexington at Tckula
Sal in at Springda'c..
Durant
Cheater, at Neho
Ackerman, at. Liberty
Bflletmiiain**, nt Edgi
Kupora, at Mahon. ....

W. 3 LaonONe P. E,

SHREVEPORT DIST. -FIRST ROUND.
South BoHsier, at Haugbtcn.. Jan. 4, 5
Benton r.t Benton. .. ...... 8
I’, ni Ami 12
North Board or, at Walker's Chapel... 15
First Church 11 a. m.. 19
rexas" Avenue 7 p. m.. 19
Grand Cam . at Grund rane... 22
< > il Mum. at GS i Ilium ....*. 25, 2G
Greenwood ami Mooringsport, at
Mooringsport 29

Kuatciiin ami Logansport, nt Beat-
chie Feb. 1, 2

PmHHant Hill, at Maithaville ........ 5
Fort Jessup and Many, at Many 8, 9
Pelicau, at Pelican 12
Red River at Knox Point 15, J6
/.voile at Xwn'le 19
Ho if’ Pine, at Rone Pino 27
Leosville 28
Florien, at Prospect..*. Mar. 1, 2
Coushattn at Coushatta 5
Man Ml old 9
Wesley, at Ho ly Springs 15, 16

Tin* district stewards will please moet me in

Mansfield at 5 r m Thursday, Jan. 2, 1902

John T. Sawyer, P. E

From this date no attention of Nashville Aivooste. Shall we

will be paid to manuscripts that not respond promptly! With this

come to this ofllce rolled. Let

them be folded and put in an. en-

velope. And please, brethren

and sisters, use ink. Pencil

writing, after passing through

the mail, is often hard to read.

We speak both for the printer

and the editor. ^uw O leso* D strict Confer.

ence will oonVene St Carondelet

Street Chaicb, New O.leani, on.

Thursday, Marob 20, at 10 a m

Wm. H. LaPbadk.

out of the way, I can help you on Tibbeacirooit.i

some other canae at the Q mrterly Uaurnn.e olrcu
_ . . ,

Cuiiiherlaml cin
Coorerenoes. Pjonbc ioform tho mem cwiar Bimi. at

berehip, and take collection and for- ’

ward to me. okknad.
T B Holloman, P. E Gr.n«cU .uiion

V«1, 98 1081 Unffeevllle clrou
Fob. 28, 1902 (In,n,da iruiiir

JACKSON DIST.—SECOND ROtrND.
In Part.

Adding and Lintoi.ia, at Bonnrtt s

C Impel p. m . . M at 22 23
Var.oo City * a. m.. 2I-J3
l.ake Cltj’, at Lofli 29, 30
Fannin, at New Providence Apr. 5, G
Benton, at Midway. )« l i

Madison, at Madisonvilio 19, JO

Canton 18 20
Hliaron, at Mr. Pleasant 26, 27

V MiwhatiV at Union May 5, 1

First Church A. M*. 11

Capitol Street P. M.. 11

Missionary Institutes wi I he he d at. Kpwo ill

Ball, Jackson, Tuesday, March 18, at 10 o'clock
a M., tor all preachers and laymen in Simplon,
Rankin, and Hinds counties, at, Melli dist
Church in Vaxoo f’lty a: 10 a m Friday March
21, for pastors and iu> m n u Ys/oo county, at
Canton, in Methodist Church nt <0 a m.. Fri-

day, April 18 for pastors and laymen oi Madi-
son county. We greatly desire a good attend
auce of brethren interested in tho work of mis-
sions at each of theso institutes

Distiict Conference will he he d at Flora from
July 2 to 0 inclusive. District Missionary In
••titute wi i be held Frida)’ of the Distriot Con-
ference.

T. B. Holloman. P X

J W. Dorman, P. K
DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE

Through 5*eePePS
BETWEEN

New Orleans and
St Louis,

Louisville,

Cincinnati and
CHicuo.

Steam Heated, Gas Liflked,
Wide Vestibule Trains *1
DINING CARS ^

For New Orleans, Serving
meals a la carte, Free Reclining
Ohair Cars between New Or
leans, and Cincinnati.

. Wirfriw (tick

E

tiorpick, *.

If. CHrles and Ccimon- Streets.

For Lost of Appstlte

Tako HostrosD'S Acid Phosphate.

D\ W. H. Holcombe, Njw 0 -

Issas, L», ssyc “It Is psrtieulsrly
ssrvlMsbls ir trsstment of women
ssd children, for debility sod lots of
•pin tite.” Bspplles the needed nerve
food and strengthening tonic.

ARCADIA DIST. FIRST ROUND.
Homer, at Homer Jan. 4 .5

Valley, at Pie. sunt Valley 11,12
Ringgold at Riuggol • 18, 19

• ishon, at Lisbon 25, 26
Lanesville, at Lanesville Feb. J, 2
vliml* n. at vtjudru 2, 3
Fannervillo, a

.
Faimerville 8, 0

Haynesviile. At Uaynesville 15, 16
Vernon, at Vernon 22,23
Kuslon 23,24
Downsvlllc, at Downsville .....Mar, 1, 2
('ulliotin, st la'boun 2, 3
Bienville, at Bienville 8 9
( Jans vil 'O, at Antioch 15, 16
Gibsland st Gihsland 22,23
0«stor, at Castor 29, 30
Vienna, at P t ne Grove Apr 5, 6

ANDREW J. NOTKHTINK, P. E.

. .Tues
Thurs,

Sun I* m., Mon
Tues,

Thurs, N ATCHEZ DI8T.—8SCOND ROUND.
Washington, at Kingston Mur. 22, 23
Wood vi lie 30,31
Gloster and 8.-J. C. G. at Gloator..Apr 5, 0

Natclne— Wesley Chape' 12. 13

Natch ox -'Jefferson Street.. )3. 14

Meudvillt* at Neho 19,20
Centrevillo, at entrevillo.. 20,27
Liheit.v. at *alem ...May 3 4

Percy Creek, at 10, 11

Harrlriton. at 17, In

Houiochitto. at Mt. Vernon 24, 25
Wilkinson, at 31, Jun* 1

Barlow, at Lebanon. 8, 9
Fayette, at B. Grove 14 15

Uoxie. at 21 22

District Conference and Missionarv institute
will he held at Ceulieville, April 23 27.

T. W. Adamh, I*. K >

G ostei, Miss

STAR BELGIAN BARE CO.,
Corner rtenton and While

^
Ave, MaahrllJe, Tenn.

Breed Belgian Hares onlj
High-grade pedigreed an!
mala from the most popular

W Uiid^gM strains. Lord Briton, (Tliam

rtoD Fashoda and Lord
Lurgon Bucks Write for

Wilson Deo 28,29
Zachury Jan 4, 5
Baker .......... 5, 6
•Jackson 12, 13

Amite < it.Y.K 18, 19
PonchatmiU 25, 26
Baton.Rouge Fe j. 2, 3
Baton Rouge circuit 2, 3
Frank linton circuit 8, 9

East Feliciana, at Oak (Love 15, 1G

>linto 16, 17
' ort Vincent 22, 23
Live Oak 26
St Franciavi le Mar. 1, 2
3t He t*mt. at (ireonshu g ..... 8, 9

•'me Grove, at Pipkins 12

Kentwood 15 16

Arc nsiou mis
,
at Meadows Chapel . 22, 23

Di trtet stewards will convene in the First

Church Baton Rouge, Feb 1, at 12 M. Those
who are unable to attend will please confer with

their pastor and respective Boards, and writ©

their coucius ons in garo Kov. E N. Evans.

S 3. Keener, P. E.

HOLLY SPRINGS DIST.- FIRST ROUND.
Red Banks, at Victoria....'. Jan 4, 5

Potts Cam p, at Myrtle 11.12
Holly Spriugs cir., at Pino Mountain 18, 19
Waterfor d, at Anbury 25, 2G
Byhalia, at B) halia Feb. 1, 2
Mt. P easaut, at Mt. Pleasant 8. 9

Abbeville, at Abbeville 15. 16

Olive Branch, at Kel ey 22. 23
Cornersville, at Union Hill Mar. 1, 2
Be? hoi, at Bethel 8, 9
Ashland, at Uuion Hill 15, JG
Shawnee, at Mt Hope 2J, 23
Randolph, at M t Pleasant. 28
Pontotoc, at Pontotoc 29, 30

District stew aids’ mooting at Holly Springs,

Feb 19, at 10 a m.

• N. G. Augustus, P. e

SEASHORE DIST.-—FIRST ROUND
Nicholson, at Lacy.. . .Friday, 2 30

i\ u :
preaching at 7 I*. M.. ........ .Jan.

Peurliugton and Logtowu atP. .-’at.

and Sun y<* 4

Bay Si. Louis Monday, 7 I* X..
Biloxi T^Gsday. 7 p. m..
Gu!f Port.. Wednesday, Guar. Conf.

at 2.30 preaching at 7.1*. m
Ocean Springs and Scranton, at
Ocean Springs.. Thursday, 7 r. M..

Yaucleave, at Pino Grove.. Sat and
Sun.<T... .... 11,

Hattiesburg First Church.... Ved-
/nssday. 7 1*. M
WillianiHhurg at W.. Friday. 11 a. m.

Mt Carmel, at Mt. Zion.. Sat. and
Sun 18

Mt. Olive, at Mt. Olive 19,

Hattiesburg - Court St reel... .7 P. M..
Eastahuchie, at Tunranolu . .Sat. and
Hun 2 5,

Coalville, at Wool M iiket-.^at and
Sun Feb. 1,

Lumherton, at Lumhertou.. Wed.. 7

i*. M
Poplarvi'le and Purvis, at Poplar

ville Thu s., 7 I . M .

.

Biooklyu, t Brooklyn .. Fri. and Sat 7,

McHeury, at McHenry. .Sun and
Mon 9.

Moss Point Sat aud Sun.. 15

Escatawpa. at Zion 16,

AmericuB, at Pleasant Hid 22,

Marion circuit, at Ma-. 1,

Columbia, at ..Sun. and Mon.. 2,

J. M. Mo he, P. E.

Without tho Uae of the Knife or Lo • of Blood

G. W. BENNETT, M. D. t

Look Boa 82. Gulf Port, ftfiaa

SARDIS DIST. FIRST ROUND.
Sen atobia station ..Jan. 4, 5
Pope circuit, at Lhape! Hill 9

Batesville and Wesley 11, 12

Pleasant Hi 1 at P easant Hill 17

Wall Hill, at Wail Hill 18 19
Hernando and Hines... 24

Cold water, at Loves .-25, 26
Courriand. at Court land .Fdh. 1. 2
(Jock ruin al Cock rum 8, 9

Sardis circuit, at Davis c hape . . 14

Tyro, at Valmaison... 15, 16

Longtown, at Longtown..^, 22 23
Arksbutla at Arkahutla. Mar. 1, 2

The district stewards will meet in Sardis on

Tuesday, Jan 1>. 1902, at 11 a. m.

Will the preachers kindly inform me at Sar*

die where their first quaiterly meetings arc to

be held, and a'so secure a good attendance ?

• w. T. J. Sullivan, P. E.

DYSPEPSIA
Nh«VJUSNES3Marriages

Nervousness and loss of sleep
is naturally caused by indigestion
or dyspepsia. If you suffer from
these troubles, there is nothing
that will relieve and cure as
quickly and permanently as that
Mtandard preparation Tyner’s
Dyspepsia Remedy. For all

stomach troubles it is the queen
of all remedies. It builds up the
appetite, insures easy, splendid
digestion, aud never fails to ben-
efit.

HOW SlltC W \S CUBED'
Mrs T F. Meadow, of Atlanta, says: “For

many years 1 suffered with Myspepsia aud ex

-

tromo nervouHitoHri. Tyner’s Dyspepsia Remedy
cared me peifeetly, and 1 now enjoy eice lent
hea tii in every way. I can not recommend
them too highly.

"

Price 50 cents per large bottle.

For sale by druggists. Six bot-

tles for tjtJ.oO or sent by express
on receipt of price by Tyner’s
Dyspepsia Remedy Co., 1074 B.
Forsyth St., Atlanta, Ga.

Sample Bottle Free.

Feb. 5, at 1.30 p. M , in the M E. Church,

Sjutb, Sunny Side. Miss, by Rev. W. L An-
derson, Mr. H Y Frasier, of Shell Mound,
Mi § ,

and II sa Alice C. Cook, of Hilandale, a i

o Lefiore < ounty, As iss

.

Feb. 7 1002, at 10 .V A m in Deesou ville.

Miss., by Rev. W L. Anderson Mr. David S.,.

Jones, of Uilanda’e, Leflore county. Miss., ard

Mias Mabel Brown, of D^*>on ville, Y zoo

county. Mias.

Feb. 5 at the home of the bride's parents,

Brodnax, La., by Rev. W. R. Harrell, Mr R
A Geddie aud Mbs Sallie V. Brodnax, both of

Morehouse parish. X
Feb. 12, at Mr. Foster ’• home Morehouse

pariah, La .
by Rev. W. R. Hantl ,

Mr. W. A.
Boon and Miaa H. M Grice.

Feb. ft 1932, at the residence of the bride'e

father. Mr. William C. Cagle, Wesson, Misa.,

by Rev Isaac L Peeb ea, Mr. Lenoir M. Gar.

ner to Mias Fannie Cagle, ho h of Wesson.

Feb. G UK) J, at the home of Mr and Mrs

Melville Gibson, near Piue Ridge, Adxma
county, Miee., hj Rev J W. Brown. Mr. Wm.
T. Whitehead and Mi*a Eliza Gibson.

Feb. 2 1902 at the home of the bride’s par-

ents, near Free ttuu, Mils., by Rev. J W
Camphor, Mr Robert Shur ey to Miss Emma
Pettigrew.

Feb. f, 1002, at the home «f the bri *e’» mother,

Mrs. A pa on ia Purvis. Free Run, Miss, by

Biv. J. Campbell. Rev. C. *M. Chapman to

Miss Emma Purvis

Feb 10. 194-2. at the residence of the bribe's

fa h r, Anpuilia. Miss, by Rev H P. Lewis,

Jr., Mr. Homir C Greer and Mg a Laura Fields

Feb. 12 1902 ini he Methodist Church. Mans-

field, La . by Rev. K J Harp Mr. John C.

Yarbrough to Miss Annie May Willcox daugh-

ter of Mr >1 L Wiliooz and niece of Mr. Louis

Wil oox, of Mans hell all of De9oto parish, La.

MlfttillMIlPP! CONFERENCE.Tickets cm sals Deoember 23. 24. 25. 30 and 31,

1301, asd January 1. 1902 limited for return
January 8, 1902 D able dally trains from Nsw
Oriels and Memphis to all points East. North
sad Northeast Through coach ea * leeping Cars
a*4 Dining Cara. The only electric lighted din
lag mn m the Ponth. For rates, time tables
IM farther information, apply,

P. W. MORROW, T.P.A., Houston. Texs*.

T. H. KINGSLEY,T P. A., Dallas. Texas.

J.K-RXDGELT. Div Pass.Agent New Orleans.

VICKSBURG DIST.—FIRST ROUND
Utica, at Urica Jan. 4, 5

Rolling Fork, at Rolling Folk. It, 12

Port Gibson 18.19

Bolton, at Bolton 25, 26

South Warren, at Aabury Feb. 1 2

Warren, at Oak Ridge 8. 9

Angui la, at Anguilla 15, 16

HenuanviUe. At Hermauviile 22 23

Edwards, ai Edwards Mar. 1, 2

Rocky Springs, at Oak Ridge H. 9

Satartia, at Wes ey • hapel.... 15, 16

Mayers ville at Mayersville 22, 21

Distriot stewards will meet in Crawford Street

Church. Jan 23 at 10 o'clock a m.

J. M. Wkemb, P. E.

BROOKHAVKN DIST.-FIR9I ROUND.
Feruwood, at Muddy Springs Jan. 4, 5

Maguolia and Osyka at Magnolia.. .. 5. 6

Topiaaw. at Topiaaw 11 12

Tylertown, at Ty'ertowu 18, 19

Providence, at Bahsla 25, 20

Terry at Spring Kidge Feb. 1, 2

Adams, at Adams. .. . 8, 9
Bavou Pierre, at Sweet Water 15, 16

railiuan, at Bethesda 22, JH

rystai Springs 23 24

Phasant Grove, at Tilton ..Mar. 1, 2

Hazleliurst 8, 9
asey ville, at BetberUa 15, 16

AfoComb 7.30 1 * m , Wed.. 19

rtogue Chilto/at Bogus Chitto 22, M
irookhaveu 7.30 1*. M.. Wed.. 26
Beauregard, a BeAurcgard.il a. m.. 29, 30

7.30 P.M.. 29,30

The district stewards will meet in the Meth-
odist Church, Biookhuveu, at 11.30 a. m , Jan

1 5, 194)2. ibis is an important meeting. Let
.•very district steward he present The pastors
-ire requested to meet at the Bame time ami
place, to plan for the year’s work

B. F. Jonkh, P. E.

dlteMer, and got no permanent re-

lief About one jeer ago, the diaeaae
aatuming a more aevere and dang, r
ona form, I bfcimj very weak, and
loat fle.b rapidlr. I commenced
oaing D. Mule)’, L mon £ xlr. I

gained twelve ponnde In tlrcc
mootba. M) atiength and bealib,
my appetite and mj dlgeation, ware
perfectly reetored, and cow I feel ae
yonng and vlgoron* aa I ever did In

my life. L- J ALLDKED,
D.or-keeper Qa State S.Date,

Stale Capitol, Atlanta, Q ..

BIBLE HOUSE,
735 BARONNE ST ,

THK CHEAPEST BOOK STOKE IN TOWN

BIBIK; at *5 Cull ,
St. fur One Dollar.

TESTAMENTS from 7 Cut. up.

BIBLES from Cent. up.

Toutin' Blblwi Oxford, OMpbrldge Holman,
- P»,mlol. l'ul, glut Inieruatiou. 1

, N«l-
Mi md 1 rrunry Bible, from II 60 up
e,«e Good Story Book.. Book leu for Sunday

Htwol Imrii aud Pro. UU Siuid.) -imbool
Card*, etc
Ton are laritod to tome aud Sud out for Tour*

aelf that you can cet more value in Hook, at'

tbU uev BIBLE HOLSK fur your mouey Di.u
auywbwa elu. /

1.000 Preeb Good Booklet, for Cbrl-ima. .ml
Now Tear Gifu below oo.l. Uoiub.jtfMiu M, tbal
you eau uke your Um. to make mIm iIou,
By buylu* your Bible., Ul'l Hook, and Km,,

day-aebool supulie. at tbe BIBLE HOUSE 7as
eremite St

,
you kelp tbe Eielp ug Baud - i,„ou

Tea aa. cordially mt lied to coin, aud In, pect
both BIHLE HOUSE aud HoJpIo* Baud Ml.
Nem, and you will dud It to your adtaui.ee to

at toe BIBLE BOUSE, aud tu b lplug ibe
Helping Baud Mtaaiou wUb your luouey. oaat
off ar.eow del bine ate

, you will be (Ivug to

ftpWMr asd ieudug to tba Lord, aud Be will

Mczlev t Lemon Ellx'r

U tbe very best medleice I ever nied
for tbe nUeetee yon rtoommend it

for, and I hare need mesy kinds tor
woman's troobler.

MKS 8 A 0 HESI1 AM,
Saleic, N. C.

Morler't Lemon Hot Dispi.

Cares nil Congbr, Colds, Husrse-
nesr,8jre Taros , Broncbttlr, H m-

,
orrbegr, *od all tbroat and luog oie-

! cases. £ egac, reliab e.

I 25 at drntgistf. P.epared only

I by D . H. U s j, A '.anti , Is.

lbs Rest I'atvnt on tho Market,

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.
S100 REWARD

If treatment don't cure ‘any case of Bad
Health, Catarrh. Had- Rood B«id Taste, Bad
Breath. B.»ri -Complex ion, Iriegular-AppoUto,
Weak-Kidiioj h. Bowel-Trouble, l.azy Liver,
riheumatiHiu Lyspepdia Headache, Backuche
Stomach or Heart i'rouhje. The veiy beet
oonstitutioual treat mem in unhealthy eeaeona
Mid places is HU N DIGK8I1VE - ABLETS.
One tablet per day, one-half hour hefoie break-
fast.

One month's treatment by mail $0 26
9ix mouths treatment. 180 tablets |1 0i>

Put up by T J HUNT, Merftm, lad.

NEW ORLEANS DJ8T.-FlR.sr ROUND.
In Part.

Ivouisiaua Avenue.. ...... ..7,83 !• w..Feh 3

iiayne Memoiiul 7.301*. m.. 4

Pluquemiiie a id Doualdsouville, at P. 15, JG

White Casrie 7 30 f.m.. J7

Carondelet Street ...7:30 1’. Jd.. 18

Burgundy Street 7;30 p. u.. 24
Maudevil'e, at Maude\ille ...Mar. 1, 2

Covington 3

S ulell * 15 16

Wm. H. LaPxadk, P. E.
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REV. JHNO. W. BOSWELL, D. D., )

Editor and PdblirhzR.
(

“Prove All Things; Hold Fast That Which Is Good.”
-1 — HW

Published for the LouUlune, Mlwlaelppi, end
] a8 ( gathering, passed all Order

North MiBBinalppl Conference.. Method- ... ,
’ „ ...

which, when put into effect, will

rid the fraternity of all saloon

keepers. The Grand Lodge of

Mississippi has gone a step fur-

ist Kpinoopal Churoh. South.

ENTERED AT THE POSTOFFIOK AT NEW
ORLEANS AS SECOND-CLASS MATTER.

OFFICE; 512 CAMF STHKET, NEW ORLEANS.

PUBLISHING COMMITTEES.

Louisiana Conference —Rev. S. S. Keener,

D. D. ;
Rev. F. N. Parker, D. D.; Rov. John T.

Sawyer, 1). D.

Mississippi Conference —Rev. R. J. Jones,

Rev A. F. Watkins, D. D.; Rev. L. Carloy.

Nortii Mississippi Conference.—Rev. W.

T. J. Sullivan, 1) D
;
Rav. J. T. Murrali, Rev.

H.C Morehead.

lion called Baptiste, but so oiled to even common sense say that it wss onr own State.” It Is true, we have rooms, and have prayer meets

distinguish him from other^Johns, so natural for those Jews, when com sohools scattered all over the Slate, by the teaohers and older it

and especially to distinguish him as mended to go and baptize, to apply but we haven’t the kiDd Dr. Steel During the last few days of J

one whose business It was to baptize, the water to the people, instead of desires to establish. Mlllsaps Col- services, at the urgent rcqueat of ^

and also as Christ's forerunner. Mat- dipping or Immersing them—a. thing lege is a good plaoe for a young man, students, a sunrise prayer meeting

thew was called the publican, so as that they were so unaccustomed to I’ll admit; but I will not admit that was held each morning. There war*

to distinguish him from any other doing t And just listen at Paul after it ia a plaoe where a poor boy can go. some very marked seasons of spirit-flier. It not only proposes to ex-

clude dealers, but persons who M attheW,%nd especially as Christ’s he was at his best, “Let us draw near Grenada College is

rent property for saloon purposes,
disciple. That the Jews did know with a true heart, in full assurance

Verily, moral sentiment against something about water baptism, and of faith, having our hearts sprinkled

practiced it, is evident from the fol- from an evil conscience, and our

lowing: "Moreover, brethren, I would bodies washed with pure water ”

not that ye should be ignorant how (Heb. x, 22.) And in speaking of

that all onr fathers were nnder the Moser, he says, ‘ He took the blood of

the traflic is strengthening.

Glances at the World.

The Grand Army of t tie Repub-

lic is again after Pension Com-

missioner Evans. lie is not

charged with violation of law, nor

even of delinquency. He is sim-

ply guilty of construing the law

strictly, and following it literally.

In other words, he is not liberal

enough. Ollieers of the Grand

Army have talked with the Pres-

ident. “It is not known how

President Roosevelt will view the

At the recent McKinley memo-

rial exercises in Washington for-

eign representatives were greatly

offended, and made complaint be-

cause they were given seats in

the rear of the Supreme judges.

Their protest lias made the ques-

tion of precedence at official re

captions, etc., a matter of consid-

eration. The arrangements at t 111;

memorial were under the direc-

tion of Senators Foraker a%l

Grosvcnor, of Ohio. The latter

has made explanation as follows:

“There is no official rule govern-

ing the matter, and never has

a good plaoe for

our girle; Malone’s College la a floe

Institution. There are a number of

similar institutions of learning In our

State, but our boys and girls oan not

sfford to pay from $100 to $1 50 a

year sohool expenses; and it requires

ual power, and the last service

seemed to be a complete victory,

every unoonverted person Id tbc
house being at the altar, and alasoat

everyone professing ssving fslth be-

fore the close. Tbo pastor. Rev. C.
B. Carter, co-operated by bis presenoo

cloud, and all passed through the calves and of goats, with water, and this amount, or more, at any of these and by word and prayer. Brotbar

sea; And were all baptized unto scarlet woo), and hyssop, and sprln- schools. Very few of the poor class Carter haa made a good atart, and
made a good Impression on the con-
gregation. In order to conaerve the

Moses in the cloud and in the sea ” kled both the book and all the peo- get a first class edncatlon, and it is

(I. Cor. x, 1, 2.) “Whioh stood only pie.” (Heb. ix, 19 )
Peter, too, was among this class, If we give them an

in meats' and drinks, and divers snoh a sprinkler that when he spoke opportunity, we will get some of our

been. Senator
,

.

attacks of the Grand Army of
wlj0 had clmrg0 0 f the arrange- «» »ek him who h « wa8 ’

the Republic ou Commissioner
meu(8 at the McKinley memorial

Evans, but as one of the woist
exer(.j808> followed what we

charges against the latter is that
thought was the rule of common
sense. I have nothing to say in

reply to the formal complaint

he insists on enforcing the laws,

it is not believed that the Presi

dent will take hasty action on the made by the ambassadors, but
charges. It was understood that

t),j s j tj0 w j8 ], to 8ay j» explana-
the commissioner won his case

washings.” (Heb. lx, 10.) “ Wash-

ing*” ia from the Greek “baptismois,”

whioh la the aame as "baptisms’’ in

out, language. It ia said of tbe Phar-

isee with whom Jesus dined that he

"marvelled that he had not flrat

washed before dinner.” (Luke xi,

38.) The word “washed” in this

verse is from the Greek “ebaptiethe,”

which in onr language ia “baptiz 3d

or washed. ’ When the Jews sent

Foraker and I, priests and Levltea to John tbe B»p-

they

asked him, “Why baptizjst thou

tbeD, if tbou be not that Christ, nor

Elias, neither that prophet f ’ (John

i, 25 )
S i it is clear enough from

tbeao Scriptures that the Jews did

know something about and did prac-

tice water baptlam.

Now, let ns see In what sense tboy

tiou of our arraugetnents of seat-

of tbo blood of Christ in connection

with our election and salvation, said,

“Aed the sprinkling of the blood of

Jesus Christ.” (I. Peter i, 2 ) These

Jews never say orio word about im-

mersion**, it is "with water”— sprin-

kle, sprinkle ail the time, everybody

and everything.

Wesson, Mias.

“THE PASSING OF THE EVANGELIST.”

BY DR, T. B HOLLOMAN.

Mr. Editor: Please allow me to

express my hearty endorsement of

your wire and excellent editorial on

the ahiue sn»J c', In ynnr issoe of

the sixth icstai t 1 appieclate the

disMnctlon you mske between tbe

profeenional and the “brother who

helps the pastor,” and yet, in somo

instances, the "brother who helps the

best lawyers, physicians and preaoh-

ere. I know of several young people

that are very poor, but if they were

given a half a chance, they would

show to the world that the boy that

wears tailor-made clothing is not the

one that always makes the greatest

man. These boys will never have

the opporiunlty of attending a col-

lege. “OI>, yes, they wll>, if they

want to,” somebody taje. May I ask

you how t Why, jut get out and

hustle. I would like to know if they

— the men that are not helping theie

poor boys—wonld have made the

men that they are to-day if they had

been forced to work their way

through school. It Is easy, after we

have gotten on top, to tell tbe poor,

struggling boy how to do; but wo do

not offer to help him. Nj, we do not

even encourage him by a kind word,„ understand it. They understood all

before President McKinley, lmt
jng j„ the hall of tlie House. Our about tbo use of water In the sense pastor” is not always blameless. It let alone help with our pocket books,

it is now apparent that bisene- ow„ government consists of three of purifying, or cleansing, or making Lnt infrrqient that the visiting
i hope Dr. Steel will have tbe oo-

mies propose to try conclusions Iina fi,« „Yp<mtivn legisla- cleaD. That they did thus under- help indulges in unbecoming and
0peratj0„ 0f aq Mlsslssippians, espe-

stacd it is clear from the following hurtful critioisms of the church, not
0 |aUy the ministers, if he undertakes

a college such ss he de-

own government consists
ies propose to try conclusions

branches—the executive,
before President Roosevelt.

tive, and judicial. The 1*

The Legislature of New York

is planning to deal vigorously

aud effectively with the promoters

of anarchy in that State. Efforts

have not begun too early. “Leg-

islation is proposed which will

prohibit even the peaceful assem-

blage of persons advocating an-
0f'’’the' sJ-

resident

first calls for a seat of honor, rep-

resenting the executive depart-

ment of the government. The
legislative was represented by

President Pro Tetn. Frye, of the

Senate, and Speaker Henderson,

who presided over the exercises.

Next came the judicial, repre-

in unbroumlng and

hurtful critioisms of the church, hot

Soriptores: “And thus (halt tbou do hesitating to attack pastorr, elders,
to j,ulld

and B’sbops. While the porpote

archist doctrines. It is recom-

mended that the advocacy of spell

principles be made a criminal of-

fense. It is also recommended

that no owner, occupant or agent

of any building, bouse or room,

shall be allowed, knowingly, to

permit his premises to be used

for a meeting-place of anarchists.

The penalty to be imposed for

advocating anarchistic doctrines,

unto them, to oleanse them: Sprinkle

water of purifying upon them u

(Num. viil, 7.) “Because the water

of separation was not sprinkled upon

him, he shall be unclean” (Num.

xlx, 13.) “Then will I sprinkle clean

water npon you. and ye shall be

clean: from all your filthiness, and the little, short sack-coat of brown

from all your idols, will I cleanse or other color, and the Prince Albert

may be born of an honest desire to

show that none are perfect, tbe criti-

clems are puerile, and of a character

to minify the ministry of the church

in the eyes of the people. I have

known a contrast instituted between

good resnlts, a Y. W. C. A. was or-

ganized at the close of the meeting,
in whioh a majority of the girla on-
listed without besltati \

The college seems to be in a pros-

perous condition, oompared with ito

paat history, having between forty

end fifty boarders. There are regu-

lar classes for tbe systematic study
of the Bible, and the constant sffort

of tbe teaobera ia to give thorough
training In Christian principle!, no
well as in tbe development of the

mind.

Personally, It was a great pleasnro

to be Mandated so closely with tho

life of tbe sohool, and see Its work-
ings, end especially to observe tbe

apiiitnal uplift that affected tbo

whole life of tbe school so favorably.

W. W. Drake.

BOONEVILLE MEETING.

I spent two weeke in Boonevlllr,

Ark., assisting Bro. P. M. Keene in •
revival met ting. Notwithstanding it

reined end snowed and aleeted, wo
did not laok for crowds, and tho

Lord was with us In great power.

Qilte e number were converted, and

about thirty people Joined tbe ehnreb

by letter and on profession of faith.

Tbe whole town felt tbe Influenee of

tbe meeting, end most of tbe mer-

chants closed their stores for tbo

preme Court of the United States, yon.”

who were given Beats in front, Ohrist

.Herons the aisle from the Presi-

dent. Next in order came the

ambassadors of foreign countries,

who were sealed immediately be-

hind the court. They are the

oflicial representatives of their

sovereigns, who themselves con

stitute the one and only brai

(Ezsk.- xxxvl, 25 ) While

wae in tbe world they still

understood water baptism in the

sense of purifying or making clean,

as is clear from the following Scrip-

tures: “Then there arose a question

between some of John’s disciples and

thp Jews, abont purifying. And they

ame unto John, and said unto him,

Rabbi, he that waa with thee beyond

of tbe elder or Bishop, with the evi-

dent intention of discounting these

men in their positions, and an air of

1 Look at me, and learn that it doea

not depend on tbe out of ooat to

make a great aermon.” Snoh ia

obildiah nonsense.

But to my mind there is a more

serious side than this to tbe matter

—

a willful Shaking of confidence in tbe

aorlbea in bis article. We need it

badly. We must have it. I hope

the brethren will all J.ln bauds iu

helping him build tbis greet Institu-

tion. F

Dootor, when you get ready to be-

gin, cal) on us, for we are always

willing and reedy to aid tbe poor eleven o’clock service, though it wm
boys and girla of our own great Com-

monwealth.
A Preacher's Bot.

AN INTERESTING MEETING AT MANS-
FIELD FEMALE COLLEGE.

It waa my privilege to go, Feb. 24,

on tbe invitation of tbe Mansfield

College authorities, and with tbe

oonourrenoe of the paator at Mans-

field, to bold revival aorvioea in tbe

Jordan, to whom thou barest witness, people for tbe regularly appointed college ohapel for tbe epeelal benefit

of government recognized in tbe behold, tbe eamo baptiz nb, and all ministry, and what ia tbe more to be of tbe college girls. It bad been

in the midst of tbe buey season. I

don’t know anything elan that will

make a community make sneh saorl-

floec as a graeioua revival. Tho
oburch people were most wonderful-

ly blessed, and were ready to atslafc

in every good work.

It is a great treat to have tho

privilege of eeslsting a man liko

Brother Keene, who stands right nt

your beok, and is ever ready to assist

you in every way possible. He. still

knows bow to aey, Amen! and to
or assembling to promulgate its

])er80n8 of tbe ambassadors. Tbe men oome to him.” (John ill, 25, 26.) deplored, an approval by the pastor thought that the Intereet of tbe girls
,ead a cho,r H(< ^ ^ w#u>

principles, is not more than ten
committee considered Prince Hen- The queetlon these Jewa were die- of such methods. It seems to me oould be best aroused by euoh a

>nd |Mg wl|h pMt po*,,. Tkw.
years, or a fine of *6,000. For

ia, ca8e a8 he ,was a cuesing was about purifying, or that here Is a thrust at the body from meeting held for them without any
,, onlj one obJeollon i h»va to hi*

_ 1 1 nnn«/,l,in4n 4/\ naontn J l * na malrinfl elaen •till iliaai » V. I Y. l.ntk tka naetAe anil Fka Lain attan^anaa f*Am AfllaMa Tka AAn _permitting anarchists to assent

ble, property owners may be sub-

jected to a penalty of *2,000, or

two years’ imprisonment.”

unest of the nation. He was cleansing, or making clean, and they which both tbe pastor and the help attendance from outside. Tbeoon-
town_th,„ is oot a .|Dgl. negro llv-

niven a seat next to tbe Presi-
went W“h U *“lled “ drew their btosnd support) W willful dltions for a meeting were unusually

, in tba pUM| though it is quite •

dent Tbe rule followed in tbe
b‘ptUm ' B° “ to oleM <*longh tha' •‘temp. ^-destroy the hofase which favorable. The teacher, had for

rBilroad town, ud has a populallo.
dent. The rule touowtu in tne

the jew> did understand water bap- gives shelter to both. some time before been doing earnest „# .bout 2 000 It is hard for thee«<
seating of the ambassadors watt

tlim ln the sense of purifying, cleans- For i have always pre- eyatematlo personal work, and kMp hoius in a town when then-
exactly tbe same as that which

lngl or making clean outwardly. And feried oaU upon my brethren in offering constant prayers, directed to
are De Dt(IOee when they have bee*

Whisky dealers are not making prevailed at the Lincoln and Gar- now let us see how they used water the regular ranks to give me help, ‘b® »P«oi*l ®nd of securing tbe con-
tCCTII|0mtg t0 them all their lives

much progress in establishing gc id memorial exercises.” It for making clean. They always ap- Barely God oan and will bleia their v®«ion of tbe students through the n WM amusing to mm
their claims to general recogni- rea,lly appears that tbe committee plied the water to the person or Ubora ae oerUluly as that of others, contemplated meeting. The meet-

Brou,#r Keone with hie apron on,
tion. Only in one department followed tbe rule of common thing to make them clean. “And . I r „ T Inge were arranged to anil the eon-

for bis family while hie wifi
thus shell thou do unto them, to nD eTrtl cunftDecn venience of the school, end the whole

WMilck# However, Brotherare they fully recognized—that is

in tbe commercial. Socially, they

are not so high as they were forty

years ago. Save in tbe case of

wholesale dealers, they are not

received in tbe best society. Pub-

lic sentiment is evidently turning

against them. The great rail-

sense. DR. STEEL ENDORSED.

A COMMONj-SENSE VIEW OF WATER
\BAPTISM.

BT REV L. PEEBLES.

cleanse them: Sprinkle water of purl- f audience being nnder the same roof, , 0h.*rfullT—tbooeb somewhat
fying upon them.” (Num. viil, 7.)

Dear Dr. Boswell: I enjoyed WM present at each earvice. A large -wkw,rdlj—bavin* bean trained ia
“Beoause the water of separation waa »®*dlng Dr. Steel’s, article ln last proportion of the girls—almost ell, in

*hls wonderful itinerancy to adjaafc

not sprinkled upon him, he shall be week’s iesne of tho Advocate. If foot—were already members of the . ...
t blg enT | ronment*. I be

uoolean.” (Nam. xlx, 18.) “Then •oni® ot ‘be preachers think be la ohureb, but many of them bad never
tb# h#nd WM ^ kto,

The subject of water baptism has will I sprinkle clean water upon you, kicking at “tho hub,” why, so mnoh been converted, and others were In a
|r#nifer tkat Brother Keene io

been disonssed muob, it ia true, but and ye shall be dean: from all yonr the better. May be they will see tbelr backslidden condition. Tbe servlees
. t

’

Q do , wo,k for God
there Is much t^at,pan be eeld on it filthinoM, and from all your Idols, error and change. W.s are all^aware

inoreMed steadily li/<«Herest for tbe
Jnd Jh# ohnrch ,n |U| B#w

roads of the country are assist-
Bt,u ,na, therefore, let us have all will I cleanse you.” (Ezek. xxxvl, of the faot that a sermon read doean t whole ten days of tUfmeeting with- _Mah 1 . 10 r«„idly develoDloc.

. . ’ "of bavo the effect that it would have 0ut any considerable lull In the In- y0ure fraternally,
iug in manufacturing sentiment

tbat ig ceoessery on It, and at tbis 25.) Paul, a Jew and an apostle

against them; not directly, but by
t|me jt jg proper to have a plain, Christ, said, “The ashes of an blefer bad if It had been delivered without terra t. Without any attempt lo

forbidding its employees to iu- oommon-sense view of tbe aubjsot. sprinkling the unclean, aanotifleth to ®T«n noU,f- A® * Tule
>
‘bo preacher Mouse emotion, a scriptural appeal

dulge in liquor. A blow at In order to this, let ns, first of all, tho purifying of the flash.” (Heb. ix, "ho reeds hie sermons will never WM made t0 conscience, and the

whisky drinking is equally a blow remember that John the Baptist, the 13.) Besides this mode of oleanelnq m0T® » congregation, although he Holy Spirit was depended npon to

at wbiskv sellintr Of course, it twelve apostles, and all to whom the by applying water, we have the fol- ™*y b» • *00<1 r«»d«r - w« have make the Word effectual. The altar

L. nni „ nim, u vi«vF commission was first given to bep- lowing promises of God: “I will pour «»“o good, oonsecreted men in our M(j the inquiry room were tbe mease

W. M. McIntosh.

is not altogether a pious view commission was first given to bep-

tlza with water, were Jews. No one out my spirit unto you. (Prov. i,

likely will deny this, and hence we 23.) “Let tbe skies pour down rlght-

deem it useless to oonsume time in eouenees.” (Isa. xlv, 8 ) “I will

proving that they were Jews. Tek- pour out my Spirit upon all flesh.”

ing it as oonoeded that they were (Joel ii, 28.) Now, then, seeing that

Jews, let ns see whether or not the the Jewe were used to the water be-

Jews knew anything about water Ing applied to persona and things,

that cbe railroad authorities take

of tbe matter. It is partly selfish

and partly in tbe interest of hu-

man life, but nooie tbe less effect-

ive. Insurance companies also

discriminate to some extent

Desth of Dr. Harmon.

Just as we were locking up oar

forme for tbe press we learned of Iks

death of Dr. J. W. Harmon, one ot

our oldest end beet-known preaehera

In Mississippi* He died at Paulding,

Conference, who admit that thoir of teitlng conviction and giving in-

ermons are rather dry because they Emotion. During the servioes there

redd them. They began when they about thirty professions of oon-

were young, and now it ie too late to Terai0D) leaving not more than two Miss., on tbe ninth, in tbe eightieth

change. or three in the oollege who were not year of hie age. We tender bin

When the Dootor said he had been professing Christians. The eager in- bereaved children, two of whom are

build a oollege on for terert end zealous work of tbe girls members of the Mississippi Confer-
offered land to „ aw

against them. So do some of tbe bapdsm before John, who was called instead of putting them in and under the poor boye and girls of Missis- was encouraging to see. Eeoh even- ence, our elnoere sympathy. Wa

benevolent orderB. Tbe Masonic the Bsptist, not because be was be the water, and also that God’s bless- sippl, I said, “Thank God! somebody ing, just before the servioe, they haver no partloulara save what ar»

Grand Lodge of Tennessee, at its glnniog or belonged to a denomlnt- ings are all poured out, does not is taking an interest in the poor of would gather In small groups in their found ln a press dispstefc.
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IUP AND THE EUNUCH.

BY A CIRCUIT ll^IISR.

E

And they went down both

I the water, both Philip and
eannch, and ho baptized him.

i when they Wore come up
. of the water the Spirit of the

jrd caught away l’hiiip.” (Acts

1 , 38,
an, A. V.)

'hla is the only place in the

le where there is the slightest

|
that the administra-

‘subject into water be-

ism. Were we to admit,

rgnment sake, that they

went “into” the water, it

onld not necessarily imply im-

ersion, for they could have

tood in the margin, since folks

in-

‘ So shall he sprinkle many no-

tions." The eunuch lead this as

well as the subsequent verses

concerning his suffering, which

Philip, doubtless, explained as

referring to baptisiy. and which

led the eunuch to ask baptism at

the hands of Philip, after sud-

denly discovering the periodical

spring. There is no way to ac-

count for the eunuch asking bap-

tism, except on the strong proba-

bility that Philip explained verse

lii unto him. If Isaiah had said

that the nations would be im-

mersed under Christ's dispensa-

tion, Baptists everywhere would

rejoice, and feel doubly secure in

their position.

3. Last, but not least, the opin-

ion that the eunuch was im-

mersed is thoroughly at war with

Greek construction, and a uni-

versal law in Greek language.

“As Luke was a good Greek

that c*n or ever linn home the

lljwcr and finit ot paradise in this

hnrren, tlmm-cureed earth. This

f n ,i | spirit walks tbo rounds of life in

hnngry search of its prey, and de-

lights in nothing so mneh as in the

blool of the saiotr. It can believe In

almost an) thing except in a God of

truth and justice, and in men as tho

offspting and co partner of God in

the solution of his destiny. Med are

spinning theories and contriving

schemer, rising and falling in the

dsa'h-thioss of their own foolish

philosophy, estranged from God and

cnrsed*4n the fool pollution* and

deep damnation of sin they seem not

to seo or heed. There is but one de-

struction to life, and that is ain.

There is a sole remedy for this moral

torpitode. All yonr wisdom aDd

philosophies, home- spun ethics and

moral diotoms, are but as the moon-

shine on Niagara. Some persons

appear t'o believe that everything is

j aat as yon believe it to bej only not

believe -in a God, and he la not.

Discard the Bible as yon would the

n those days wore sandals

_tead of shoes and stockings.

But scholars deny that tho

1‘hilip or.the eunuch so much as
tQ a rule in that ] an(,uage which

g|VOi0e religion, morals and virtue
, TI ... _

Oh, short-sighted, deluded men

!

Yon fight a losing battle, and all

yonr elcqnonco is bat wasted wind,

when yon go fotth in the name of n

man. Ye philosophers of bread and

wine, learn that man has a sonl; that

be Is skin to the All-Good, and can

never be elevated or redeemed till

yon address bis moral nature, and

bring it under the enn-glass of God's

troth.

HOME MISSIONS.

UY REV. J. A. LBKCH.

Mr. Editor : This Is my twentieth

year in the Methodist itinerancy, and

I have for these twenty years had

opinions in regard to onr home mis-

sion work of which I have never

written, and of which I have seldom

spoken.

The srtiole in a recent issue of the

Advocate on this subject has moved

me to give yon my thoughts, or

opinions, which have been pressing

themselves npon me, more or less,

for those twenty years. These qnes-

bim ever; Sunday morning T.t Sun-

day -school.

Concerning a member of onr class

of 1901, -ve quite tho following from

the Janaary number of tho Vander-

bilt University Q larterly: ••The Ob-

server Euiay 1 rzi for 190102 has

been awarded to Mr. H. 0. IVhite,

'03 grad ne'e, for an essay on ‘The

Disease Afllicting American Po'illos.’

It appeared in the December num-

ber, and shows a creditable viiility

For yoars I have been trying to

persuade onr Conference Board of

Missions to make an assessment npon

onr North Mississippi Conferenco

for home missions iqual to that made

by the General Board for foreign

missions, and that We manage so

as to get a surplus on hand snllicient

to enable ns to make a liberal appro-

priation to all of onr home mission

works, and be able to pay them at

least quarterly for their labors, so

they may be able to more success- ami independence of thought ”

fully perform their labors, and,

doubtless, It would relieve many of

thgm from mnch embarrassment, if

not coffering.

Now, Doctor, these thoughts have

been in my mind for some years, and

if I am not right in. my conclusions

as to the best interest of all con-

cerned, I am ready to listen to any

brother who will show1 me a more

excellent way.

Positions in at, least two important

Conference colleges are being admin-

istered by Millsaps graduates. A. H.

Shannon, '98, and G. L. Harrell, 99,

are located at Hendrix College, Ar-

kansas, while W. L. IConnon, 1900,

holds the chair of physics and chem-

istry in Kentucky Wesleyan College.

Okolooa, Miss., Feb. 15, 1002.

wret their big toes. The phrase,

"eis to hudor,” translated “into

lie water” by the Authorized

'Version, could, and should, have

been translated “to the water.”

"Bis” has many meanings be-

sides “into,” such as to, by, at,

near, etc. Ditzler says its pri-

mary meaning is toward ;
then

•to, unto; then at, and into. Peeb-

les says “eis” is translated “to”

tfive hundred times in the New

Testament alone.

to a rule in that language which

was and is universally true, and

observed by the Greeks: That,

when entrance into a thing is

intended, the preposition is used

both before the noun and verb.

As, for example, ‘They entered

into the home of Lydia’—‘Eisel-

theneis ten Ludian’ (Actsxvi,40).

Again, in chapter ix, 17, ‘Ana-

nias entered into the bouse’

—

‘Eiselthen eis ten oikian.’ This

is plain. The common reader

may understand it. In either

divorce religion, morals and virtue

from man, and he Is free and Inde-

pendent, a free-thinker, which is a

shrine of Satan’s doctrine, to whose

hollow platitudes multitudes respond

with heart aDd sonl.

These free-thinkers ! What will

they publish nextf It is a misno-

mer. Every man Is a free-thinker

who thinks at all, and, in the next

place, no man Is s thinker whose

thoughts do not follow tb^ lines of

truth or reality. The same relation

obtains between thought and not

thought as between truth and false-

M ILLSA PS COLLEGE NEWS.

BY PROP. I). K. YODNG.

Rev. J. C. Park, of Winons, Mies.,

will oonduot the annual revival serv-

ices of the Y. M. C. A. Mr. Park is

a college graduate, and has baeD es-

pecially successful In revival work,

The phrase, “ek to hudatos, ’ exam pje y0U 8fe <eis’ used before hood. Nothing can be dignified with

-translated by the A. V. “out of ^ verb ,eUh , ftnd bofore the the 0f thought unless Its oon-

” ahnnU hftVfl been
nouns ‘Ludian’ and ‘oikian.’ Now, caption 1. in reality. Now It falls

this rule is universally applied in out that them free- thinker. <1)1.av.

^ ~ *iin deified and placed on the list of the
tbe Greek languaee. So on ti e '

a„„a .„d ..
other band, as a counterpart to B

this when voluntary motion out

of a place is intended, ‘ex’ or ‘ek’

the water,” should have been

translated, “from the water.”

•“Ek” has eleven meanings be-

aides “out of,” such as from,

away from, etc. Since “eis” pri-

marily means “to,” and in this

passage “ek,” of necessity, means

•"from,” thus taking its meaning

from the preposition which pre-

cedes it; hence the verses cor-

rectly translated would read:

-“They went down (out of the

-chariot) both to the water, both

.Philip and the eunuch, and

lie baptized him. And when

they were come up from the

water,”, etc.

Indeed, every fact is against

the opinion that the eunuch was

immersed. Such a theory is at

war:
1. With the geography of the

country where the baptism oc-

curred. Verse 20 says the place

was a “desert.” And the fact

that the eunuch uttered his ex-

clamation of surprise, “ See

water” (verse 30), disproves the

Baptist idea that there waA a

large body of water there, and

<leep enough for immersion. If

there had been the quantity there

cur immersion friends preach

About,- the eunuch would have

known it before, and not been sur-

prised when be called Philip’s

Attention to it.

Moreover, “Ancient tradition

fixes on a fountain at Bethzur,

is used before the verb and tbe

noun. (See Matt, ii, 0 ;
vii, 5

;

viii, 28 ;
and many others too

numerous to mention.) Now, as

Luke has not thus doubled tbe

1. How can wo expect s msu with a

family of two, or more, children to

carve a charge, giving it all of his

time (with no other means of snp- .

port), whep it does not pay him more captivating all by hie seal and pulpit

than two or three hundred dollars, power. Evidences of a deep interest

and with no appropriation from the in the services are already manifest,

Mission Board, and expect him to do «nd special prayer services will pre-

cede the opening of the meeting on

March 10. This is looked forward to

as one of the greatest blessings of

tbe college year.

Mr. Felix E. Gunter left last week

for Toronto, Canada, to represent the

Millsaps Y. M. C. A. in the fonrth

International Conference of the Stu-

dents’ Volunteer Movement. Mr.

Gunter has always been a prominent

member of the association, and it

thns shows Its appreciation. All his

expenses are paid by the body. We
wish him a pleasant and prcfilablo

trip. We note that Bishop Galloway

will attend this great meeting, aDd

deliver an address upon Christian

work.

At the last meeting of the Lamar

Literary Sooiety a motion was pnt

any permanent good T

2. How aan we expect a man to be

really religious, to serve God and

tbe church with a clear conscience,

and to feel that be is keeping the

promise made to hla wife at tbe

marriage altar, to also comply with

tbe teachings of the Holy Sorlptures,

wherein It ssys, “He that provideth

not for his own, especially them of

his own household, has denied the

faith, and is worse than an infidel,”

tbe true liberator, and redeemers of ^en he know, that hel. giving all of

mankind, such men a. D.rwin and hi. t.me to a people who have never

Huxley, Tyndall and Haeckel, M.yer and, perhaps never will pay more

and Hslmhol'a The.e men think th*n •m *U Bmonnt “bo™ men ‘

they were able mtnUtors of evolu- tione

lion, but the gospel of evolution ia 3. How can a Bishop, or presiding

like the fitful light oreated by marah elder, get hie consent to aend a man

gases, the result of deoay and vege- under such circumstances to a charge
jU 6

,

1®8 D°
...

, f table' death and expire* amid i!a like the above mentioned, without a before the honee providing for the
preposition, or used it before the Ub^. death, anU exp

appropriation from the Mis- 1ntnl debate with the Galloway Sac!-

It seem* to be a

of indefinite Incongruities,

without shape, character, or purpose,

save an ioonoolastio ambition to de-

molish whatever la aim ply beoanae It

is It wonld wreak it* vengeance

npon religion, the home, aoclety, law,

orde", and ail tbe saored bulwarks of

civil attlon and humanity. It defies

the Deity, challenges his ancterity,

denies hi* revelation, spurns his com-

mandments, trample* on hia love,

and heaps its vil'alny and stigma of
JJXtJH OH t% iuuuwam cav r ' °

»ear Hebron, about twenty miles °P°“ “>•> Savior of mer.

. _ '

, „„ It ia an incendiary carrying the torch
*outh of Jerusalem, as the place

^ w(th |h.
where the eunuch was bapt zed.

d>gger , B ,u ileeTf> , flend with a
The water is a spring w ic a

g,|n bent on a mission of

^present wells forth perennially

from the base of the hill
;
part of

the water runs to waste in the

fields, while part is collected in a

drinking trough.” (Chapman.)

own choke-damp. Any informed

man knows that tbe very bases npon

which Darwin built hia whole scheme

of evolution baa sunken ont ot sight

beneath the weight of scientific dem-

onstration.

Bat this la not all. Here is somr-

thlng worse- They have made a god

oat of Tom Paine np In New York,

tbe hnb (they think) of the aolar

nnlverae. On the twenty ninth of

January, in Brooklyn, the Brooklyn

Philosophical Association commemo-

rated tbe anniversary of this

What la it, from wbenoe does It itffldel. They feasted and drank

come, what i* lta authority, and wbat toasts, aDd had mnsio and speeches

doe* It propose t It seems to be a fo honor of him, aa tbongh be were a

medley of indefinite incongruities, dead god, and gone where the dead

I suppose this was a very

verb in tbe case of the baptism of

the eunuch, we guess he never in-

tended to intimate in the least

that be was immersed.” (Clem-

ent.)

Tbe account of tbe eunuch’s

baptism is one of tbe strongest

of Scripture in favor of sprin-

kling. s

THE NEW GCLPEL.

BY 1RV. L. U. LIPSOOMB

gods go.

appropriate celebration, as Tom
Paine’s oreed was, ‘ Eat, drink, and

be merry.” The most pezz log feat-

ure about it all was that the leaders,

and most every speaker on tbe pro-

gramme ot that solemn oocasior, was

a defnnet, obsolete, or backslidden

minister of the gospel, who had

preaobed the gospel of the Lord

Jesus in tbe days of hia ignorance,

before be learned a better way, ere

be had grown wise enough to fiod

ont that Tom Paiue was greater than

the Savior. One of the principal

speakers, Dr. Conway, who wrote a

Life of Paine, quit the ministry of

Christ where he was preaching In a

London chapel. Instead of adminis-

tering tbe holy oommnnion, be sub-

Tbe Baptist pond near liebrou

thus dwindles down to a (then)

intermittent “spring,” where tra-

dition says tbe eunuch was bap-

tized—by sprinkling, of course.

2. Tbe theory that tbe eunuch

•was immersed is incompatible

with tbe prophecy in Isaiah where

Aie «‘as reading when J’hilip over-

Ttook him. Let the reader re-

member that tbe division of tbe

Bible into chapters and verses is

the work of man, and is modern.

saiab was a solid manuscript

wrlien tbe eunuch read, Where

Luke tells us be was reading is

now, according to tbe division,

chapter liii. If the reader will

make the reference, he will find

that Christ is the substance of the

four chapters preceding, as well

as tbe substance of chapter liii.

JLu tbe last verse of chapter lii tbe

jiropbdt says, in speaking of him,

death

In its nltimate analysis, and in the

light of common sense, it would ap-

pear to proceed from the throne of lerieg VUU UUIJ' UUUlUIUUluu, uw BUM- Dots |
— — —

Tartarns— the authority of vacuity— stitnted an evening dinner, and bad ceive half that amonnt.
a . • . • . • ii a _ a J >.1.11 a 1 — T am nvnnfltad fn J C

liberal appropriation from tbe Mis

sion Board f

There was a time in tho history of

onr Methodism when all of its min-

isters reoelved tbe same pay, from

Bishops down to tbe most hnmble

mlrtlonary, hot that is a thing of the

past. Now, onr Bishops aie fairly

wall eared for, and most of onr

presiding elders have everything

their way when their allowance is

made, and so have many of the

station and circuit preacherr. Bat

how about a large number of onr

poorer elrenit and home mission

preaohers f I keep hearing the voioe

of God saying, “Yonr ways are not

equal.”

If I offer myself to onr Foreign

Mission Board and am aooepted, I

know before I leave for my field of

labor that I will be supported. That

Is right. If I am assigned to a sta-

tion, I know about wbat I will re-

ceive for my support. If I am

elected to fill any oonnectional of-

fice, I know what my salary will be.

If I am elected a Bishop, I know

what my salary will be. Yes, I

know what to expeot, and know

that I will be reasojably cared for,

and const qnently go to my work

with a glad heart. Bat when I offer

myself to many of onr Conferences,

and they accept me, I have no con-

ception as to what my salary will be-

I may reoeive a competency for my-

self and family, or I may not re-

Nevettbe-

and to have nothing behind it bnt

the vast space in which it was con-

ceived. Us add license seems to be

tbe liberty to speak ont whatever

wild fancies one ebanoea to get pos-

session of— orgies of Baoohns revived

aed spiritual i - d by rebapliem In the

cap of modern scientific (f) breweries.

What does it propose T Wei), it

wonld be bard to say. It eeema to

propose Dnthing, and to desire noth-

for preaching, leotnrea and philo-

sophic dissertations, and then a feast

to the crowds that gathered. H. O.

Pentecost was another of tbe popular

aDd feasted speakers. He nsed to be

a Baptist minister till he saw that

Tom Paine was the real redeemer of

mankind
;
then, of oonrse, as an hon-

est man, be oonld not speak in the

pnlpit any more. Mr. Wilson Mao-

D.mald was another speaker who de-

ing, bnt only to break the seven- elated that he was born in the back- mg mm wa« «*> £•>» **•— — — uuimiuumuj, uo»u. , —
aeai> d authority of onr Bible, to de- woods, and never heard of Paine till a reasonable support, so long as he opportunity to address the chnrchoa Iishing Honee. It will only cost you

> i l l j . . i , . .kn.. n.A«a. wnrlhv Ia rnrniiin AmQQV US. Uia annflirinM avah in tliA 50 CODtS. \ OQTS Very tiolv,

less, I am expected to do fall work.

I am to be faithfnl to every trust

committed to me, nnless it be tbe

comfortable maintenance of my wife,

and the ednoation of my children.

This great saor.fioe may have beeD

necessary in the long ago, bnt it la

unreasonable in this enlightened

age, and tbe time, I believe, has fully

come when we can no loDger ask a

man to join onr ranks without assur-

ing him that we will give him and bis

joint debate with the Galloway Sooi-

ety. The latter ha* aooepted, *Dd

tbe debate will be held in the near

fntnre.

At the recent business meeting of

the Y. M. C. A. the following effloers

were eleoted and installed: J. S. Par-

cel!, president; W. N. DancaD, vioe-

presldent; A. 8. Cameron, secretary;

J. W. Booth, treasurer.

The jjleatb of Mr. J. B. Phillips

brought great sorrow to all onr col-

lege community. Messrs. Welob,

Wooten and Bimpson, accompanied

by Mr. FeatherstoD, the gonerons

benefactor of the deceased, aocompr-

nied the body to Coldvrater, Mias,

where the bnrlal took place.

Mr. B. Z. Welch, of tbe Sophomore

olass, was called home last week by

the serions illness of bis father.

Messrs. H. A. Wood and W. S. Wat-

bod, of the same olais, have retnrned

to college after an absence of some

weeks.

Mrs. W. B. Mnrrah has been very

ill for over a week. Wo are glad to

bear that she is improving. Mrs.

Mnrrah is the great friend of onr

stndent body and community, and we

regret to bear ot any ill-foi tone at-

tending her. ,

An event of the near fatnre that

promises importance to Millsaps Col-

lege is a Missionary Institute, to be

held hpre March 28 to 30, under the

ansploes of the conneotlonal effioers

having these matters In oharge. We
pray for blessings npon their labors.

On last Sunday, at the First Meth-

odist Chnroh, Bishop Galloway de-

livered a missionary sermon npon

the lines on which he addressed the

Missionary Conference at New Or-

leans. He fully sustained his repn

tatlon for eloquence and effective-

ness. It is very fortnDate for ns here

in Jackson that the Bishop lovea hla

home so dearly, and never passes an

THE LOUISIANA CONFERENCE INSTI-

TUTE.

BY REV. W. W. DRAKE.

At the last session of the Louisiana

Conference a resolution was passed

which provided for the organization

of an Institute, for the study of the

Conference conreo and proposed post-

graduate courses, to bo held at some

central point within the bounds of

the Conference, ltsvs. J. M. Henry,

W. H. LiPrade and C. C. Miller

were appointed as a Committee of

Arrangements with fnll power to fix

time and place, and to secure inch

arrangements as possible in the way

of leotnrers, etc., for tbe carrying

ont of a profitable programme. Revs.

F. 8. Parker, W. H. LsPrade and

C. W. Carter were appointed as a

Post-Graduate Committee, to seleot a

oonrse of study for those who have

finished tbe required studies laid

down in the Discipline, and desire to

pnrsne further ctndles under skill-

ful direction, and to condnet the

cIbsb in the study of snob a course.

This plan seems to famish an

opportunity to the yonog men of onr

Conference for more thorough and

effective itndy of the oonrse, and

for better selection of the stndies to

be pursued afterwards. I feel sore

that if we fall to take hold ot this

matter In earnest and make It a suc-

cess, wo will miss a means of adding

groatly to the efficiency of onr minis-

try. I desire, therefore, to call the

attention of the preachers to it, so

that they may plan for It in making

arrangements for the Summer cam-

paign. A few days spent in this

way is snre to add to tbe permanent

cffioleuoy of onr ministerial life. To

the undergraduates it will certainly

decrease the seeming severity and

unreasonableness of tbe Examining

Committees. It will pnt Dew life

and freshness into tbe preaching of

the preacher, old or yonng, who will

heartily undertake the post gradaate

work.

I presume that tbe competent

committees named above will soon

be ready to announce the time, plaoe,

entertainment, arrangements, post-

graduate books, and tbe definite

plans of study, so that we can plan

ahead with reference to onr going,

and get the books for tbe post-

graduate coarse. Let ns determine

to make the first session of the

Louisiana Conference Institute a

complete success.

WATER BAPTISM.

After a careful reading of Bro.

I. L. Peebles’ “Water Baptism,” I

osD heartily recommend it to any

0D 6 wanting to know tbe troth as it

is set forth In God’s Word noon this

mnoh-dlsonased question. He is de-

cidedly soriptnral in arguing all hia

points, and that is what the people

want. What is the real teaohing of

tbe Bible on this matter 1 Nothing

short of that will satisfy the intelli-

gent inquirer. I think Bro. Peebles

has met this demand by writing this

little bool; it is certainly a worthy

oontribntion to tbe enbjeot of “Water

Baptism.” I trust it will have a

wide circulation. Tbe anthor gives

his likeness with each one of these

little volumes, and a splendid one it

is.

Brethren, get one of Bro. I. L.

Peebles, Wesson, Miss., or the Pab-

tbrooe Jdbovsb, to destroy the proper he heard an ignorant preacher abase

character of Jesus Christ, to annibi- him. He abased the minister for

late the spirit of the SarmoD on the abasing Paine, and then admitted

Mjnnt, to annul the law, haab the that the beat day in bia life was

thunders of Sinai, and qabnch the wnen ho found Tom Paine. He

eternal Area of Gad’s retribution ought not to abase that minister if

against crime and immorality. N >th- he.was the means of his comiDg npon w

ing bears sach powerml and striking so great a trnth as Paine. They held their home miasionaiiea may be

testimony to the deep and wide- on till 12 o’clock at night, and noth- reasonably well cared for, and that

spread degeDerzcy of the times as ing bat Paiae, Paine, Paine; not a no home missionary should suffer,

the restless, hyena-like spirit which word of God or Christ, and brother- while we all, as one great family, are

seeks to strangle innooencs and mar- hood of man ( or sin, or beaveD, or trying to carry forward the work of

dor the old-lime faith— the only hel). the chnroh.

proves worthy to remain among ns.

Some of onr Conferences are

wakiDg up to this great fact, and are

making assessments npon their Con

ferencea for home missions equal to

that made by the General Board for

foreign missions. This is done that

here. His appearance, even in tbe

worst weather, always brings ont a

crowd that taxes the oapaoity of the

church.

On last Wednesday, Major Mill-

asps, Bishop Galloway, ProfesBor

Bishop and President Filzhogh were

entertained at dinner by Dr. and

Mrs. Mnrrah.

Cbief-Jnstioe A. H. Whitfield, of

onr distinguished Law School fac-

ulty, has the Law classes to meet

50 cents. Yours very truly,

W. T. Woodward.
I’inevlllo, La.

Not to examine yonr own heart ia

to remain spiritually ignorant and

stnpid
;
bat to be always examining

it is to pave the way to Bpirltaal

despair.—Christian Advocate (Nash-

ville).

No one is useless in this world

who lightens the hardens of it for

another.—Dickens.



Scrofula
This root of many evils

—

Glandular tumors, abscesses, pimples

and other cutaneous eruptions, sore

ears, Inflamed eyelids, rickets, dyspep-

sia. catarrh, readiness to catch cold

and inability to get rid of It easily, pale-

ness. nervousness and other aliments

Including the consumptive tendency

—

Can be completely and permanently

removed, no matter how young or old

the sufferer.

i Hood’s Sarsaparilla was given the daughter

of SUas Vornooy. Wawarslng, N. Y., who had

broktn out with scrofula sores alt over her

Iface and head. The flrst bottle helped her

and when she had taken six the sores were all

healed and her face was smooth. He writes

that sho has never shown any sign of the

scrofula returning.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Promises to cure and keeps the

promise. Ask your druggist for It

today and accept no substitute.
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A Beautiful Bible.
We have now the Handsomest Bible

for Five Dollars that we have ever been
able to offer at that price. In size it is

6xS^ inches and i Inch thick. It is

bound in the best Levant morocco, and
otherwise finished in the best style. The
type Is long primer, and all proper
names are accented. A concordance,,
subject index, and maps are the only
helps, much reducing the usual weight
of such a book. Sent by mail, the price
is $ 5 . 20

.

BARBEE & SMITH, Agents,

Nashville, Tenn. Dallas, Tex.

^earful Arraignment of the Liquor Traffic

A SERMON ON

TEMPERANCE,
By the Rev. George R. Stuart,

CLEVELAND, TENN.
Coworker with tbe Itov. Sam P. Joann,

Tho aathor has hail numerous calls from ah
•rer (ho count ry for this nrinou. In order to
meet this doinaad he had it published in pain*
Ihlet form, lie proposes to lis t l lie profits of
its sale iu the intertwtt of the caa.no for which
the sermon was preached.

It is sold by the aiuulo copy for 10 cents; by
we 100, at 7 cents per copy; by tbe 1,000. ut
Icon to per copy.

ORDER OF
ttARB^E SMITH, Agts.,

Nashville. Tenn., tod Dallas. Tex.

SUNDAY-SCHOOL DEPARTMENT.

Conducted by N. X. MOTT, Yuoo City, Ml,,.

To Whom XU ComnuEloatioD, for Thia De-
partment Muit Bo Sent.

Louiilana'state Sunday-School Aasociation

Convention.

Tbe purpose of this article Is to

eill the attention of the Sunday

-

ohsol workers throngbont the State

to the meeting of tbe Loaisiana State

Saaday-sobool Convention, which

will meet at N nobitoobe*, L»
,

April

22-24, 1902, and to ask that the

Methodist schools see thst we arr,

well represented st that convention.

It seemed almost, If not altogether,

impossible to organic* and get to-

gether a Conference Sunday- school

Convention, and while the conven-

tion referred to above is undenomi-

national, or rather interdenomina

timsl, It will avail itself of tbe very

hast talent, and will have as Its

prinolpal speaker and instraotor

Prof. Hsmlll, who Is Superintendent

of Training Work la tbe M. E.

Church, Sooth, and who is too wide-

ly and favorably known to need any

introduction to the readers of this

Advocate.

Let me, however, kindly, but earn-

estly, insist that every portion of oar

State have a wide-awake Suuday-

aohool worker as a representative at

that ooaventiou. The superintendents

and pastor-i can formulate some plan

by whioh every presiding elder’s dis-

trict would bj 1 silly well repre.

stinted, and 1 think it would be no

great task to raise enough money to

pay the expenses of the delegator.

la this way a few of our best Suti-

I

da) -school woikera from every part

of the State would be put in touch

with this source of instruction and

pawer, and they, in turn, could, and

would, oome in touch with the

masses, and instruct and enthuse

them. Louisiana Methodism owes it

to herself to be well represented at

that convention In April. What say

you, brother pastors and superin-

tendents, shall we not be T

Fraternally,

J. I. Hoffpauir,

Pres. La. Conference S. S. Board-

Mer Rouge, La
,
Feb. 21, 1902.

8ELKCT YOUR DELEGATES

The Mississippi Conference Sjd-

day-scbool Institute and Convention,

which meets at Utica, Miss., March

:
24 27, promises to ba a very interest-

ing and successful one- It is earn-

estly desired that eaoh school in the

Conference be represented. E»oh

school is entitled to one delegate for

eaoh twenty live pupils enrolled, but

those with a smaller enrollment are

entitled to one delegate. Piease se-

' It o t
yonr delegatee at ODce.

DAY OF raXYEE

We woald saggest that Sunday,

March 23, be observed ae a day ol

prayer by tho workers in the Missis,

s'.ppi Conference, and Sunday, April

20, by these in Linisiar.s, for tho

epcoial blessing of the Holy Spirit to

rest npoD the coming conventions.

We wonld be glad to have the breth

ron of. North Misrisslppi join their

two sister Conferences, as they will

enrely join them in prayor for the

soccers of their woik. Lst ns pray

that our conventions may be spirit-

ual, and for tho conversion of the

children and joung people of onr

States.

R member tbe competitive exami-

nation at the Utica Convention on

the first jixteeD chapters of the Book

of Acts. Tbe first prise will be five

dollars in gold, and the second a

Teoohei’s Bible, and the contestants

are not to bo over eighteen years old.

We trust the young people generally

will take an interest in it.

Reduced rates will be secured on

the railroads for the Utica Conven-

tion, and free entertainment will bo

provided. Send the names of your

delegates >8 early ae possible to Bro.

W. W. Ellis, U tics, Miss., who is

obalruran of Committee on Arrange-

ments.

And now a word to presiding eld-

ers, pastors, and superintendents.

Oj you largely depends the success

of the coming conventions. Accord-

ing to yonr Interest in them will be

the interest of yonr schools. Will

you not kindly annonnoe them from

New Orleans Christian Advocate, March 13, 1902.

av to had all gotten in, wo ihad a room I BRAIN FOOD. !
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had all gotten in, wo |had a room BRAIN FOULI
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full. Dr. Campbell brought up tllO Not Inn;g since there mi .1 grant mil

, >1 _ „_i n, » im on tin- lisli markets because it "as un-
rea-, and after we got .plot, the

MolItl ,. l .,| l)lnt ,-lsh I„ ,ii,.

Doctor made ha a good talk In behalf of course .the fiillnov of the fad was -i»,ii

of the (own and people weleomit g ns exploded. Normally the food we eat

, . rr% t r iv. .1 1 nourishes brain,
into their midst. This scrlbu then

, ,R,rV( .s

made a little talk, and we had a ; bones, etc., each

p„,ei and Bong, ..1 .,«t ..IH. EISS?
in a social way. The crowd then

j

phosphorous
left us, feeling that we were'at home ' -salts, 1 i me, ac-

and among an appreciative people,!
nec( , Whcnt1io

and a kinder people I never mot brain begins to

than the people of Esetabnohie oir- show weakness
V U HU 1.UU

or t l,e nerVt.S I,,..

onit. After the crowd had left we come sensitive it

began to look aroand, and found is a sign tlmt

, , , there is a loss of
various paokages, suoh as sugar,

thc milritioil

grits, pickle s, and oanned goods contained iu the

soap, starch, and many other things

too numerous to mention, such as a General due to

preacher’s family needs. disease oft h e

This olroutt consists of five ap-
al]ie(l orf,nns> -

polntments on the railroads: Easts- Dr. Pierce’s

b.«hl, ..« « H. N. O.

and N. E. R R.
;
Rawls 8piings and diseases of the stomach and other organs

Seminar) on the tt. and S. I. R R
,

of digestion amt nutrition. It enables

,
’

. . , . the perfect digestion and assimilation! of
and one conntry appointment. 1 nna w|,ieb is tlie source of thc strength

a great deal of work here to be done, of both brain and body. A
, . i„_ #»- - "I.wns troubled with very frequent headache!,*

and 1 am planning for a good year s wr ; t(.s yiiSH neiie summerum, of snn niejp,
, . . , 1.- 1 * w« arn ex- Duvnl Co., Texas., «ollcn accompanied.hy sever,
labor for the Master, we are ex

TOIllit j,,,,
;
i^weis were im-Ruinr ami mv stomK

nontinv hv the helD of God. to have uch and liver seemed continually out of order,
pcotlng, Dy ueip ui vr

ofien I eould ent almost nothing. and sometimes

many souls saved from sin this year, absolutely nothing, for twenty four hours at a
UJ"U

«' tittle I was entirely unfit for work, and in

y

and all collections ap in fall. P/ay I whole system seeinetf so run-down that l lenred

_ _ ~ r> n n severe sick spell and was very much dif-

fer as. C. C. GRIFFIN, a. O. cournKctl. I was n<lvl*e<l to try Dr. I’icrce’*
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L. 8. THORNS, X. P. TDENXK.

Sunday to Sunday T Will yon not ^ ^ ^
“«,k of tbem whe“ *h°“ “ prayer by the pastor. Tt
thine house, and when thou walk®.

d , d( le,ying with 0,

by the way, and when thou Best .... ,nd ^

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.

bon xui, lx.

Bon Ami is a saw-mill town, with

about fifteen hundred inhabitants.

It includes people of every rnLk in

life, from the callnrcd city people

and well-bred coui.trjman to M:xi-

oatiB, Dsgoer, and negrcee. Tbe

mill Is ono of the largest in the State,

I suppose, and is optiattd upon the

most improved modern methods.

The town Is lighted in part by elec-

tricity, and well supplied with arte-

sian water. Every preoaot'on neces-

sary for bealthfnlness Is observed.

From a place boasting so mnoh in

temporal things, and lying In a pros-

perous [portion of as old a State as

Louisians, some may be surprised to

learn It is bat a mission field, with

no organized ohnroh of any denomi-

nation. Nevertheless, this is trne,

and the Southern Methodist is tbe

only chnrob that has undertaken

work here. Lett year there was one

service a month, bat this year a pas-

tor has been secured for every San-

day at 11 x. m., and at night. We
have also a Sunday-school Sunday

morning, and a small Wedneidsy

night prayer meeting. We are plan-

ning to have a revival abont tbe

last of Marob, or in April, and hope

to organize a obnroh soon. We find

a few Northern Methodists here, who

will probably join as, and a tew

others that will probably come in

also.

The otbor night we were pleasantly

surprised by a "storm” of abont

forty of tbe best oitlzsns of tbe towD,

eaoh bringing something to assist ns

in a financial way. After a short

interval of sooial ohat we had a few

familiar songs, aDd were led in

prayer by the pastor. The orowd

dispersed, leaving with cheer and

good-will and prayers behind, and

uch Mini liver sccmcil continually out of order,

on. Ml I could rat almost notliiiiR. and sometimes
absolutely nuthiiiK, for twenty four hours at a

time I was entirely unfit for work, anil my
whole -system seemed so run down that I (cared

a severe sick spell and was very much di»-

cou rafted. | was advised to trv Dr. l’ierce's

Golden Medical Discovery and did so with such
satisfactory results tti.it before finishing tbe
tiiiril Kittle I felt perfectly able to undertake
duties attending public school life.”

Dr. I’ierce’s Common Sense Medical
Adviser in paper covers is sent free, on
receipt of 21 one-cent stumps to pay ex-

pense of mailing only. Address Dr. R.

V. Tierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

BELLS
Pt^ol Alloy Church and Hohool BHI*. R4rM«nd for

Cttaloguo. Thc t'« fii. 11KLL CO., IIUl*borO| O.

Third Vloe Prea'I G«n*r*l Fua
and Gen’l Mgr.. and Tkt, A#t

DALLAS. TKXAR.

THE TORA OF MOSES:
UINO X CRITICAL STUDY OP DKUTKRONOMYJ

ITS SKrXRATIOH INTO TWO COPIES OF

TUB TORA }

A REFUTATION OP niOnKR CRITICISM.

Bv William Wallac* Marlin,

fanserl7 .Professor of Hebrew. Vanderbilt

University.

Large 12mo, pp. xvi, 839. Prico 91.60.
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PEWS PULPITS
Church Purallart of all kinds

Grind Rapids School Furnltvro Works
Cor. Wobish Av. & Washinfton St.

CHICAGO

dowu, end when thou riaeat up 1”
iaaBlil)f,y 0„rylDg merry hearts

Their sole object is to improve tbe

methods and stir np greater Interest

in oar Sanday-sobools, whioh is tbe

door to the charoh of folly eighty-

five per cent, of its membership.

Items from the Field.

MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE.

KXSTXBUGHIE, HISS

Dbxb Dr. Boswell : After a foar-

year's term on tbe Wilkinson charge,

I was appointed by Bishop Morrison

to the Eastabaehie ebarge. We had

many true and warm friends we bad

learned to love on the W llklnson cir-

cuit. We arrived at Esstabnohie on

Jao. 4, and were met at the train by Dr.

with them. We trnst eaoh one wae

benefited by tbe evening’s gathering,

and believe they were, for ‘‘It is

more blessed to give than to receive.”

After they were gone we found onr

larder contained several dollars'

worth of provisions; there were a

good many new dishes, a center-

table, two nloe rags, a roaker, a new
dress for baby, and 96 76 more in oar

parse.

Hoping and praying for a glorious

vietory here this year, I am,

Elx Browne Purcell.

PINBVILLE, LX.

We arrived on Ibis charge Dso.

28, 1901. Slnoe that date, notwilh-
C. W. Campbell, who escorted ns to

iUndlng the b,d we,ther, we have
the parsonage, where we found a

0Q^ two feej i0ng, six oords of wood;
committee of ladles in waiting to

itoy# w00(j
(
three oords

;
haaled all

welcome as to onr new home. After . . „i.nog in th« vavd. p»>»nh«d
warming, we were invited out to din-

ner, prepared by the good ladies of

E istabnobie. We had a variety of

of It and placed in the yard. Preaohed

three fnnerals, baptized eight chil-

dren, two adults, reoeived fonr Into

the chnrob, made sixty-one pastoral
good things loo numerous to

ylilti> ie0Bred deed to a lot of ground
tion to eat, and we had enough left

,B TJogr on wh|oh to ba ,ld , oharoh)
over that had been pnt into tbe safe

#nd I1|lied $so t0 fltfor Bnd oe„ pieM.

and pantry to keep the preachers
,nt Grove Chnloh . Have set the day

family going for qalte a while; and
for t0 ole„ the brier-bushes and

at night, as we were prepa.ing to go
loga >w#y froffl tfae Nogent Chnrob

to bed, we heard approaching foot-
H|iye ]nmbe r on tbe ground to build

steps, and a tap at the door. We
# new feDM BronBd )ot ln pjnevllie

—

aanwered tbe oall, and found quite a

orowd ready to enter, and when they
•*.

lot, 200x400. I have preached fifteen

times, and traveled three hundred

miles. If any of the brethren need

help ln a protraoted meeting, why,

write me. Pray for as, brethren-

Yours In Christ,

/
W: T. WOODWXBD.

1# good crop*, good
crops inuko more cu«- ^

V toiners—so each year tho
' crops and cuatoinor* have
grown greater. That'll tho
secret of the Ferry fume.
More Ferry’s Heeds sold
and sown than uny other j
kind. Hold hy all dealers.^

il90X Seed Ann ual Fit KK.

\ D. M. Ferry Sc Co. I
I Detroit, Ft J

Mloh. XJJi

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

New Orleans District, Rev. W.
11. LaPrade, D. D., P. B.; resi-

dence, 1407 State street.

Oarondelet Street, between La-

fayette and Girod streets
;

six

squares above Canal street
;
Rev.

F. N. Parker, pastor
;
residence,

2265 Carondelet street

Rayne Memorial, St Charles

avenue and General Taylor

street; Dr. W. II. LaPrade, pastor;

residence, 1407 State street

Louisiana Avenue, Loaisiana

avenue and Magazine street

;

Rev. R. H. Wynn, pastor; resi-

dence, 3811 Camp street

Felicity Street, corner of Feli-

city and Chestnut streets; Rev.

W. W. Drake, pastor
;
residence,

2028 Camp street

Dryades Street, Dryades, be-

tween Euterpe and Felicity; Rev.

P. H. Fontaine, pastor; residence,

1720 Dryades street

Burgundy Street, 2629 Bur-

gundy street
;
Rev. J. F. Foster,

pastor
;
residence, 2529 Burgundy

street

Parker Memorial, Magazine

street and Peters avenue; Rev.

O. D. Atkinson, pastor
;

resi-

dence, 734 Nashville avenue.

Carrollton, corner Carrollton

avenue and Eighth street; Rev.

M. F. Johnson, pastor; residence,

Station B.

Algiers, Lavergne street, cor-

ner Delaronde
;
Rev. K. W. Dod-

son, pastor
;
residence, 31G Seg.

uin street

Mary Werlein, 1026 Tchoupi-

toulas street; Rev. L. F. Al-

ford, pastor
;

residence, 1026

Tchoupitouias street

|(olportage and Sunday-School Rgency
WINONA, MISSISSIPPI. ^

Family Bibles. Teachers’ Bibles (Self Pronouncing and Others)

Testaments, All Styles, Sizes and Priites.

Disciplines; Church Hymn Hooks, with and without M
Church Registers; Conference and Sunday-School Records; 8

aids’ Account Books.

All Church. Sunday School and Epworth Ltague supplies, k

in stock or furnished on application.

The above and any pood book furnished at publishers’ prl

Orders solicited. Address, REV. G. W. BACEMAN,
Oolporter and Sunday-School Agent,

Winona, MiBsiui]

A Shelf of Shakespeare.
Allen Note, on tho Ilncon-Shiike.peare Que.tlon 91

Boas SliHkcBjicuro anil III. I
,rodece»*or. net 1

Brando* '...William Shake.peare: A Crltloul Study ntt 2

Coleridgo. ...... .SlinkoHpoari! and Other 1 ) 11111111111 ' Artist* 1

Dowden Shakespeare: III* Mind and Art 1

Fleming How to Study Shakespeare 2

Jameson, Mrs. . . . Shuke»pcurc’» Heroines

Jusserand The English Novel In the Time of 8hnke*peare 5

I-ady Martin Some of Shakespeare’* Female Character* rut 3

Latimer Familiar Talks on Some of Shuke*penre’* Comediee., . 1

Leo, Sidney Life of William Shake*prurc net 1

Mabie William Shakespeare: I'oet, Drumutlit, Mun nrt 3

Rolfs Shakespeare, tho Hoy 1

Smith, Goldwin. .Shukespeurc, tho Man
Ten Brink Five Lecture* on Shukcspeure 1

Windle William Shukcspeure: A Study In Ellzabetliun Liter- '

• aturo 1

Wendell Shakcspeurc’* Country. -

Wingate Shakespeare's Heroes 2

Wingate Shakespeare’s Heroines 2

Winter Shakespeare’s England

I

r

4

»

0

’I*

I

Shakespeare’s Works.
Henry Hudson’s “ Shakespeare’s Works.” 12 volume#. Cloth 9 9

Same. Leather ' IF

Gollancz’s “ Shakespeare.” 39 volumes. Cloth, 913 85 ;
Leather - .. 23 41

Singer’s “ Shakespeare.” lOvolumes 1®*S
Shakespeare’s Works. 4 volumes. Cloth 44S
Shakespeare. 1 volume. Globe Edition. Cloth I

Same. 1 volume. Warner Edition. Cloth I

Same. 1 volume. Fodder! Leather - k

BARBEE & SMITH, Agents, Nashville, Tenn.; Dallas, Texi

THE

Reynolds System for Raising Church Fn

REVISED PRICE-LIST OF SUPPLIES.

CHURCH TREASURER'S BOOK.
Bise, I) X 14 inches. ^

No. o. For 400 names, $i.oo each Weight 30 ouDCSffy

No. 1. For 600 names, 1.25 each Weight 34 ouoc**^

No. 2. For 800 names, 1.80 each Weight 44

No. 3. hor 1000 names, 2.25 each Weight Socmoce^

STEWARD'S BOOK—For Collectors.

Bits, iDChel.

No. 3. For 100 names, 25 cents each % Weight 4 uunoM^

CARDS.
Weight, 13 ounces per 100. Bite, Inches. 18

Apportionment Notice Cards 4° cents per XHj

Members’ Subscription Cards cen:* per

Friends’ Freewill Offering Cards 40 cents per I«» -

Flnancla! Statement Cards cenU Pcr

COLLECTION ENVELOPES.
Printed form wilh hlivnlr for number, amount, nsme, »ml iUU.

No. I, S0.75 per 1GOO. Size, I^X2)Y Inches; weight, 34 ounces,^

No. 2, 1.00 per Size, a x}# inches; weight, 40ounee»
ra

No. 3l 1. to per 1000 Size, Inche.; weight, 48 ouneto^

Terms, Cash with Order. Po,tj«e. one-hslf cent per ounce. An) sise order sent b) maU. W
do not j.royuy |*o8tu^D or t xpressago. S-mjiU* »«ul on appltcauou.

BARBEE & SMITH, Agents, Nashville, Tenn., and Dallas* Te^|

I
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tian Advocate

. JTWO. W. BOSWELL D, B.,

**ltor aad Pnhllahor.

AT THE POSTorriCK AT NEW
A1 3*33 »D CLASS MiTTRIl.

SIS Cakv Strrrt, Nrw Oiliawi.

TERM! AND DIRECTIONS.'

* jaw, (2.00
i
MX month*, 11.00.

F >11 denomination*, half *pHce.

I will plewo- <1 tract all won-

Rather on bnaineaa or for pnbll-

Altar, 812 Camp 8t , N«w Orlaana.

Ink, aad only on one aide of tbo

ntlon trill bo paid to rolled

New Orleans Christian Advocate, March 13, 1902.

PREACHING TO SINNERS.

In the early years of our min-

istry we labored under t lie im-

pression that anything like a re

Viral among Christians, or an

-OdTPaama not ovar two hundred worde In

will be pnbllabed free of charge. All

. two hundred worde will be oharyed for at

rate ofon out a wood. Oonnt the word*
aend the amount neooaaary with tbo obltn-

at will aara trotilde >11 around

.

T«* Panmo Lariloo a paper abowo the dale
whiob a anbaorlpllon to paid It la

oolpt When renewal la made, if

dare la not moved forward after two weoka,
*y na. and wo will mako it ri*ht Thlo

Rloo to tbooe who roqnoat a change of

1 Proaohort of aka M. B. Okarek. Booth, an
I Agent*, to whom paymoata may bo

THDBEDAT, MARCH IS. 1(01

awakening among sinners, was

impossible without the coopera-

tion of the whole church. To

this end, in the beginning of a

protracted meeting, we spent our

energies in trying to secure har-

mony, and to put every brother

and sister to work. Of course,

our efforts were often fruitless.

AVe failed to get the church to

work, and sinners, listening to

our talk, and seeing the church

unmoved, would show no signs

of penitence. In after years we

saw the matter in a different

light. AYe reached the conclu-

sion that there was no reason

why a sinner, under proper in-

struction, should not be convicted

and converted independent of the

church. Indeed, we saw that

there was no reason why a sinner

should not be saved, even

though the whole church be ar-

rayed against him. Certainly,

sinners are more readily imFanaticism in the ch arch repels

tnany intelligent and conservative pressed, and the work among

persons from its altar, and sets them eahier
>
when they see the

W ... . .1. ....k At 1 — I 1. _ 1/Tthem against religion altogether,

*nd often induces the overzeal-

ous to quit the church and or-

ganize on independent lines.

These two evils should not be al-

lowed to afflict the church in this

enlightened and practical age.

church concerned in their behalf,

but indifference on the part of

the church is not necessarily

fatal to all effort.

No doctrine can be true that

discounts and sets aside the

direct and independent agency of

the Holy Spirit. The Spirit

awakens and saves. He reproveB

the world of sin, of righteous-

ness, and of judgment. It is the

Spirit that qnickeneth
;
the flesh

Life does not consist in the
fcbundanoe of the things that

* man possesses, but one with an
atbnndanoe may make life a bless-

ing to himself and to those profltkth nothing.
,

Sinners are

4tfonnd him. It is only necessary washed and sanctified and justi-

rfor him to reoognize his obliga- in the name of the Lord

s to God and his fellow man, Jesus, and by the Spirit of our

nae his goods as (iod directs. God - (I- Cor. yi, 11.) No sort of

fluch a man is held in everlasting an interpretation short of one

remembrance
;
his name is are re-/

based °h a theory that eliminates

-eroded in the Lamb’s Book of t *,e personal work of the Spirit

Idfe. from conviction and regeneration

can break the force of these

That^ which makes wealth dan- Plftin statements, and we feel

Serous to the aonl is not its
,ul,y justified in saying that the.0vav«a« W nuo OUUI AO UIH 1 LB * * *7 ’“O *•***"''

possession, but the opportunity £°°d Lord will not withhold his

it affords its possessor to gratify saving power from a penitent

the selfish and lower instincts of 8inner simply because an iudif-

humanity at the expense of the *orent church fails to co operate,

higher and better nature. How To say that he will, is equivalent

peculiarly liable the rich are to

such temptations we all know.

K The gospel is not lacking in can

^Itiona onjfchs subject. If there is

^failure at any point, it is in the

iailnre of the pulpit to point out

Mod warn richbearers of their dan-

ger. Many rich men will rise np
in judgment and condemn us.

The Typographical Union of

Nashville proposes to bring the

type-setters of our Publishing

Moose under the control of the

Union. To this end a commis-

sion from the Union will call on

the Book Committee
;

failing be-

fore that tribunal, the matter will

he carried to the General Confer-

ence, to meet at Dallas in May.
We have never before heard of a

.
secular Union employing a lobby

to work its case before an ec-

to saying that the faithful

preaching of the Word, though it

may find lodgment in the heart

through the influence of the

Spirit, is powerless, save when
the church sees fit to smile on
the sinner and bid him welcome.

We seriously doubt the right of

any church to vote on the ap-

plication of an individual who
knocks for admission into its fold.

We are sure the Lord has not

delegated to it power to keep
men out of the kingdom. We
may, therefore, appeal to sinners

at any time, with the assurance

that, whether the church co-

operates or not, if the Word is

accompanied by the power of the

Holy Spirit, it will find lodgment
in their hearts.

Our Lord tells us that he came
to seek and to save that which
was lost; not to call the right-

the same niOOunt of energy ex-

pended in appeals to sinners

would do vastly more good ? AVe

have somewhere recently seen it

stated that the very best way
to arouse an interest in the

church is for the church to wit-

ness the conversion of a few
sinners. AVIio among us, after

days of hard work trying to

secure the prayers and co-opera-

tion of the brethren and sisters,

have not Been a whole church
electrified by tile conversion of

one sinner T One such case ought
to satisfy us that wo have held

on long enough to the heresy of

preaching that united effort in

the church is essential to soul-

saving.

There are some souls in every

community who, if brought under
conviction by direct preaching,

would evince the determination

of Joshua expressed in those

memorable words : “As for me,

and my house, we will serve the

Lord.” But if these souls are

taught that unity of effort on the

part of the church is essential,

and they see that the church is

neither united nor interested, it

will be quite impossible to bring
them under conviction.

Some *p/teachers unhap'pily di-

vert the iniuds of sinners from
the one great purpose of the

gospel by arraigning the church
for its shortcomings and misdo-
ings, and make out such a case
of corruption as to convince them
that there is no good among
professed Christians, and that it

will do them no good to unite

with such a set. I)o we wonder
that under such preaching few
sinners are saved, or that the few
who profess conversion decline

to unite with the church t

Let us, as preacher*, remember
that bb was our Lordr

p mission to

the world, so is ours : to preach
the gospel ofr-tlie kingdom, and
to bring inert to repentance. Let
us be direct on this point—con-

vince sinners that our business is

to save them, and that by per-

sonal co-operation with the Spirit

they iqay be saved, and enjoy all

the blessingy-of grace, whether
the church shows an interest or

not. It is our business to save
sinners.

-desiaatical body. Oar Publish-

ing House pays ita employees Lnt sinners to repentance

^
Union prices, but has always de- He l>led and prayed

-dined to be governed by its au-

thorities.

A prize was recently offered to

the high-school students of New
Orleans for the best essay on

Woman Suffrage.” The city

shool Board disapproved, and,

suppose, the offer will be

itUdrawn. The Board is to be

commended for its action. The

for the

unity of the church, but not once
did he make it the necessary con-

dition of saving those who sought
his aid. At one place it is said

he did not many mighty works
because of the Jpfbelief of the
people. But this' does not mean
that even in that community .he

could not have saved one believ-

ing soul, though every other

member of the community had
been arrayed against him.;Wea of stimulating young girls— .

-or young men, either, as for that hether the people were for him

matter—to dive into the intrica- oragainst him, he preached repent

cies of a political question in the

midst of the school term, should

ance, and gave instruction to his

disciples to do likewise, and in

obedience “they went out, and
preached that men should re-

pent.”

AVliy should a preacher to-day

let a cold and unbelieving church
stand in his way of saving sin-

in, which principles, right ners T AVliy should he waste his

wrong, should not be discussed energies in efforts to work up an
the public schools. interest in the membership, when

be met at once with the opposi

tion of parent*, as well as disap-

proval of school authorities and

tthe public. The object was, no

4oubt, to propagate the princi-

: of the Woman’s Suffrage As

OUR YOUNG MEN.

Complaint is often made that

our young men do not attend

church. This is lamentably true

with regard to young men in the
cities. Their absence from pub-
lic worship is noticeable, and the
number who stay away so con-

stantly increases as to become
alarming. There is also com-
plaint of decrease in the number
of young men attending theologi-

cal schools with a view to the
ministry. to Methodist schools

we have seen no complaint, but
the absence of youn£ men from
our houses of worship is conspic-

uous. No people have more
ground for complaint than Meth-
odists.

llow is the falling away to be
accounted for t The loss of min-
isterial Btudents, it is said, is due
to two or three things. One is

the commercial spirit of the age.
The ministry does not pay in

dollars and cents, like the pro-

fessions and commercial pursuits.
For this reason, it is said, aspir-

ing young men avoid it. Then
it is said that the- inadequate
support of old ministers, and the
comparatively early age at which
they are laid aside, cause
thoughtful young men to hesi-

tate. There may be some truth
in these sayings.

But there are other reasons.

One is the destructive criticisms

of the Bible indulged in by men
who profess to believe in God.
This is Bhown in several ways

:

(1) By the very low conception
of inspiration. Some critics say :

\Ve accept the doctrine of inspi-

ration, but we do not believe

that the writers of the Bible

were any more inspired than
were Shakespeare, Lord Bacon,

or any of the great poets. Such
expressions as that come from
men who teach our boys. (2) It is

current among men high in learn-

ing that very much of the Bible
is nothing more than allegory, a
recital of myths. The whole
story of the fall of the first man
is so classed. Even the miracles
of the Bible are declared to lie

without foundation in fact. (3)

Much that the world lias held as
sacred and inspired of (iod is

declared to be only human pro-

ductions and worthless. Is it any
wonder that young men who read
such, or hear it from the lips of

men set over them as teachers,

have their faith shaken,
1

and are
forced to the conclusion that the
Bible is not the book they were
taught to believe it was. Or if

they maintain faith in that por-

tion of the book that is left, and
go out as preachers, they preach
after the manner of the schools,

and not after Christ. They
preach a gospel devitalized, and
absolutely shorn of its strength.

It is admitted that, while the
reasons above given at least

partially show why ministerial

students have decreased in num-
ber, they do not tell us why our
young men Absent themselves
from the house of God. AYhy is

it so t AVIio can tell us ? AVe
offer a suggestion or two.

The young men of to-day in

our cities have never formed the

church-going habit. They at-

tended Sunday-school in child-

hood and youth, but were al-

lowed to remain at home during
the hour for public worship. Now,
having outgrown the Sunday-
school and quit, they care noth-

ing for the church. In the next
place, they lead an intensely

active life, and when Sunday
comes, they seek recreation, or

spend the day in absolute idle-

ness. There ought to be some
way to correct these two evils.

And, last, the public worship,

including the singing and the

preaching, especially the latter,

is not Bufliciently exciting. But
for this lack, neither the preacher

or his congregation can be
blamed. It is the result of a

vitiated taste that demands some-

thing new or sensational. The
Lord does not propose to supply

such a lack, but will hold those

who demand it none the less

guilty of omission of duty. How
to reach and save these'men is a

problem far outweighing in im-

portance any other problem be-

fore our ministry. AA'ho can

solve it t

Every argument in favor of

local optfori is an argument in

favor of prohibition, for local

option voted and enforced is

•prohibition on a limited scale.

And everywhere, under itsopern-

Tlio

The tpworth League.

.State Epworth League

t ion. with a fair trial, it has

Conference will convene in New
Orleans, April ,'i tl. The sessions

will be held in the Louisian i

Avenue M. E. Church, South.

The following committees to

arrange for the Conference havellllllll^O 1U1 uiu
proved to be satisfactory. AVliere been appointed:
officers and citizens allow the Executive—E. T. Woods, chair-
law violated, dissatisfaction re- man W. L. Burdet, J. II. Aley-

sults, and the unthinking say ers, F. B. Higbee, Mrs. J. Cohen,

prohibition is a failure. And Homes—E. H. Prescott, chair-

those who say more liquor is sold I
.

n,ln
i.'/;

U. Meyers, AA . L. Bur

ami used under prohibition than
J)(j Kev. L.^F^Alforc” Bov.’

II linin' Irnmiun nrn mixfnbno rpi.s-i.. » .. . . - .under license are mistaken. They
do not know what they say, and
those who are interested in the

trade, if they believed it, are in-

consistent in opposing prohibi-

tion. If what they say is true, it

P. H, Fontaine, Jno. H. Carter.

Bailroad Rates—Rev. J. F.
Foster, chairman.; Rev. R. H.
AVynn.

Trains—AV. L. Burdet, chair-
man ; R. M. Miller, C. E. Gerd-
ing, H. W. Meyers, Louis Moers,would be to their advantage to Robt Little;

vote tor prohibition, County, ]{ev . AV. AV. ILake, T. E. Iligbee,
State and National, for they

would greatly enlarge their

traffic, and also get rid of

the heavy tax imposed on the

trade. '

Our observation is, that where

Rev. M. F. Johnson, David Good-
rich, M. Bryson, AV. W. Moore,
Geo. Croubach, Joe Darsain, T
L. McKnight, AVilbur F. Boswell,
P. J. Cendon, B. Perkins, E. J.
Randolph, Jno. Hollingsworth.

Music— Prof. P. O. Adams,
prohibition law is enforced, uoe c 'lll 'nnan

>
and leader.

• _ _ mi..
sort of a substitute is demanded.
Those who are socially inclined

get together and have enjoyment,

as free and as full as if they

were in a liquor saloon, and are

never troubled with such dis-

turbances and disgraceful affairs

as frequently result from the free

indulgence of drink. The higher

nature asserts itself among peo-

ple who meet for social enjoy-

ment purely for the sake of en-

joyment and not for drink. The
so-called substitute for the saloon

is an appeal to that same lower

nature. The motive may be

good, but the policy can never

succeed so long as the open sa-

loon is allowed to compete. AA’e

must get rid of the saloou.

The Programme Committee is

as follows :

Prof. Tom Carter, chairman
;

Ahss Gu8sic Tooke, Rev. W. G.
Evans. Jno. T. Ci&bbin,

• President.

A Correction.

The Minute* of the late Mississippi

Conference abow an assessment on
Bolton charge of $10 for the Ameri-
can Bible Suoiety, bus give no oredlt

of payment. The anm of $9 waa
paid and reported. L. Cablet.

PERSONAL.

Dr. C. W. Carter haa ao far re-

covered aa to bo able to reanme work
on hfa diatriot. We trnat that bia

health haa been permanently re-

stored, and that he may be blessed
with abundant anooeaa.

SUBSTITUTES rORTHE SALOON.

It is argued by^some that many
men go to the saloon, not for the

sake of the drink—though they

drink after they getj there—but

for the saketief the society and
the good cbAer that abounds, and,

that if we would win them from

the saloon, we must put some-

thing in the saloon’s place. Our
own notion is, that the man who
habitually visits the saloon for

the sake of the society he finds

there, would not be attracted by,

nor satisfied with anything bet-

ter. His taste is not sufficiently

elevated. To open a tea room, or

a reading-room, with all the mod-

ern accompaniments, might pos-

sibly reach a few of the saloon

habitues and save them, but it

would be likely to attract a much
larger number who never leave

home for the saloon or any other

kind of resort. And in doing so

would result in more evil than

good.

It seems inconsistent to recog-

nize the saloou as a social resort.

Tte very term carries with it the

idea of something good, and there

is nothing good about the saloou,

no matter how richly it may be

furnished
;

and instead of talk-

ing about providing a substitute,

we ought to talk about providing

means for its extermination. AVe
will never do any good with a

substitute so long as we let the

saloon stand. There is no remedy
except prohibition.

THE COMING DEACONESS.

A good sister, who writes from

Kentucky, is enlightening the

church on the general character-

istics and duties of deaconesses.

She knows a great deal more
about them than did St. Paul.

At least, she tells much more.

And, notwithstanding the lead-

ers of the movement in our

church disclaim any intention

to fashion the Southern

deaconess after the Northern

model, this Kentucky writer

presumes that the deaconess the

world over is one and the same
thing—called and set apart the

same way. First, she is to be

licensed. To obtain a license,

she must be twenty years of age,

unmarried, and must have passed

two years of continuous pro-

bationary service. The license

qualifies her for the consecration

service by the Bishop. Her
rank is designated by her cos-

tume. Next, her appointment is

made by the Bishop who presides

over the district in which she is

located.
.
She reports to the Dis-

trict Superintendent (Bishop),

who reports to the General

Board of Bishops. Her duties

are varied. She may suit her-

self as to the line of work she

will pursue. Her work will be

known by the capital letters

which follow her name. She
may be an E. D. (Evangelistic

Deaconess), a A
T
. D. (Visiting

Deaconess), an N. D. (Nurse

Deaconess), or, last of all, a D. D.

(Deaconess Doctor). All this,

and something more.

In the above we have left off

quotation marks, but we have

closely followed the description

of-the deaconess as she is in our

sister church. It is a “plaster-

cast” of the deaconess that some

would introduce among Southern

Alethodists. The order, as thus

Bet forth, could scarcely be nearer

Rome without goiug into the

nunneries. As a Southern Meth-

odist, we do not care to go in that

direction—no, not even to follow

the fashion of our twin sister.

Rev. J. M. Henry, presiding elder
o( the Monroe diatriot, spent last

Tuesday in the city. He gave ns a
flue aooonnt of the preaohera and
their work. Everything is harmo-
nious, and the prospect is pleasing.

Rev. W. T. Woodward, pastor at
Pineville, La., is improving hia

ohnrob. A due bell will soon call

the worshipers together. The bell ia

from the C. 8. Bell Co., Hillsboro,

OjIo, which ia advertised in onr
columns.

Rev. J. D. Newsom, of the North
Mississippi Conference, is in charge
of Foam 8pring circuit. His post-
offloe address ia Masbulaville, Mies.
Brother Newsom, faithful soul that
he is, though on the superannuate
list, does not know how to quit work.

Mrs. D. W. Bsbb, wife of the ex-
cellent pastor at Bstesville, Miss.,

after nearly four weeks of sickness,

la gaining health, and Brother Babb
la happy and hard at work. He
adds this significant sentence to hia
short note: “Dr. Sullivan iaj'making
a flue impression on the diatriot.”

Rev. Clarenoe B. Strouse has been
blessed with great enooesa in a meet-
ing at Gainesville, Fl*. Many eoula
wero converted find tbo ohnroh greit-
ly strengthened. B.-ocher Sirouse ia
known In Louisiana as a oonaeorated,
zealous and earnest worker. He will
be baok in the Scale in time to meet
his engagements.

Rev. W. M. Yonng, of thegCorinth
diatriot, with a grateful heart, tells

us that his little son, who had been
long under treatment at Mempbi*,
after two severe back-sets, is now at
home and aboat well. We rejoice
with the happy family, and pray
that the dear boy may grow np to be
a good and useful man.

We had a pleasant oall last week
from Brother J. W. McLean and hia
excellent wife, of Darlington, La.
They are active and devoted Meth-
odists, and great friends of the Ad-
vocate. We thank them for the
kind invitation to visit their home
and church, as well as for the good
work done in behalf of the paper.

If the label on yonr paper is

wrong let ns know, and we m.1 cor-

rect. If it is right, and shows that

yon ewe ns, please aend the amonnt

due. We need the money.

Rsv. O. L. Savage, of Courtland,
Benda intelligence of the death of one
of the oldest members of hia ohnroh
Mr. Ewing Sankle, who died Feb. 23|
in the aeventy-al^th year of his age!
He died in triumph. In the aame
note Brother Savage informs ns that
he has reoeived fourteen members
into the ohnroh since Conference,
and organized one Bible Reading
Clrole. The outlook on hia charge
is hopeful.
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North Mississippi Conference Notes.

A district parsonage hue been pnr-

obasod iu Aborddon for the Aberdeon

district Every district in the Con-

ference now hs3 a presiding elder’s

home. The parsonage in Greenwood

wais Sold last year, and elepe ere now

being .t>b«n for the building of an-

other one ou tii a ohurch lot.

Since last report Bible Teaohors

atndy circles have bneu organ z id at

Durant, Tupelo, Cold water and Ea-

pora. Others are in contemplation.

Let the good work move on rapidly.

Oar third “ Sunday-school Year-

Book” has been mailed to every

paBtor and tqperlntendent. If any

have failed to receive tbeir copy,

please notify me at once, that it u);»y

be sent. Wo feel erne that this book-

let will prove useful for the pro-

motion of our Sunday-school work

if it be read and need as designed

by the proaoherB and workers. Hov-

ever insignificant it. may appear to

-the eyes of the inconsiderate, there

is not a enperflaous or nseless sen-

tence in it. Even the advertisements

may bo naed to advantage.

I expect to be in Hattiesburg the

third Sunday in this month and week

following, during the District San-

day-eohool Convention. Also at the

Sunday-sohool Convention at Utica

March 24-27. I will have with m
at both plaooa a good line of our

books, inolading Sunday-school sup-

plies. Any person desiring any

special books will please notify mo
that I may have them on hand. It

-will be a great favor and help if

those indebted to me in any amount

will kindly remit at onee.

G. W- Bachman.
Winona, Miss.

For Impaired Vitality

Take Horsford s Acid Phosphate!

Half a teaspoon in half a glass of

water, when exhausted, depressed or

weary from overwork, worry or in-

somnia, nourishes, strengthens and
imparts new life and vigor.

Forest District Conference.

HKID1LBEKG, MABCH 28 80.

COMMITTEES.

1. On Spiritual State of the Church,

etc. : M. L. White, J. W. Thompson)

and W. H. Lane.

2. On Missions : W. L Llnfleld, W.
P. Donnell, and K. C. Diokson.

3. On Sunday-schools and Educa-

tion : G. 8. HarmoD, T. B. Winstead,

and W. M. Thornton.

4. On Financial Systems, eto. : P. i

D. Hardin, It. P. Noble, and D. M.
j

Womack.
5. On Epworth Leagues: W. W. 1

Morse, Geo. B. Harper, and Jar. B. <

Moore. I

(j Ou Quarterly Conference Reo- >

ords : B. D. Noreworthy, 0. M. Ab- <

ney, and J. A. Lindsey. ^

7. Lloenee to Preach : L. E. Al-

ford, G- S. Harmon, and P. L. Black- t

well. e

8. Admission on Trial : B. D. *

Norsworthy, D. C. Langford, and H. I

P. Todd. r

9 Daaoon’s Orders : W. J. Daw- a

jou, J. H Foreman, and C. M. Cross-

ley.

10. Elder’s Orders : W. W. Morse,

J. N. Ware, and Irvin Miller.

The^Preaohers’ Institute will be a

held Wednesday and Thursday,

March 26 and 27. All candidates for
#

lloenee or recommendations ehonld
^

meet the proper committees Wednes-
a

day morning, so that the committees
t j

may report Friday morning. ^
The editor of the Advocate, and

q
representatives of Whitworth and of

^

East Mississippi and of Mlllaaps Col- w
leges, are cordially invited to be with

ns. T. L. Mellen, P. E.

Forest, Miss., March C, 1002.

Mississippi Conference Church Extension.

Dbak Brethren : List year will

ever bs njemorable for the fnll col-

lections made on all claims, and for

the largo numbers added to the

church. The Conference Board of

Church Extension received more
money than ever in its history of

twenty years. But can we not moko
a fall report at our next Conference ?

I am Duro that we can if every pastor

will emphasize this line of ohnrch

work. Brethren, lot us try 1 In order

to do so, let every preaoher prepare a

sermon on ohuroh extenslou and

preaoh it to his people, following it

with a collection for churoh exten-

sion. Take this collection early in

the year, and don’t side-track it for

anything else.

The Exeoative Committee will

moot in Vicksburg, March 12, to con-

sider applications to tho Parent Board

for aid. The members of this commit-

tee are : L. S. Jones, president, Port

Gibson; J. T. Aboey, eeoretary,Rooky
Springs

;
T. A- Holloman, treasurer,

Ptooiir. Send to J. T. Abney for

blanks, and return to him when
filled oat. Send collections to T. A.

Holloman, and for further iuforma-

tlon address L. S. Jones. Wo will

not consider applications mads to the

Conference Board at oar meeting in

March, as we have no funds to apply.

L. S. Jones.

Dr. Bull’s Cough Syrup Is the bast
rempdy for coughs, colds, sore throat

and grippe. This is the verdict of

the people.

The Cause of Missions.

To the Memborsof the North Mississippi Con .

foronco •

Dear Brethren : By order of the

Board of Missions the comparative

statistics have been published again,

and will reaoh you in a few days.

Should any of you fail to get your

paokage, notify me, and you will be

supplied. If yoa will distribute wisely

and discreetly among your officials

and leaders, much good will doabt-

less be accomplished now and in

time to oome. Take the programme
and exeoute it, if practioal for yonr

people
;

and, if not, make one of
:

yonr own oonetraotion, practical, and i

get yonr people to studying these

great themes of the gospel that lie

nearest the great heart of our Christ.

Oar people at home are perishing

for laok of knowledge, and on that

aooount, largely, the heathen are
j

perishing for laok of knowledge,
j

The Christian church has just begun
j

the work of evangelizing the world.
]

Do You Own ltr.v. WAT.KKII S

HORSES MULES? FAMOUS DYSPEPSIA CURE.

EMMETT’S
SPECIF IC

.MSiiiV-.. AT •xJH'l

COLIC fi» BOTT&S
Is guaranteed to Cure

v
in Every Case.
> — :

NO DRENCHING DOSE: ONE TADLESP00NFUL.

^ I.F. \ UNi:t», Miss., l*Vb. 2.1, 1^9°.

Dear Sirs:—

T

«l" not want to be without n

supply of your Kmiurt t* 4 Colic nml Hots Cure ns

long its I* own nn nuiiunl subject to tin* above

named diseases. Am 1 farmer, owner nn<l

breeder of horses, cow;s and ho^s. I have used

the Specific in a goo. I nuinhi r of cases, and in

every instance, found it fully as good as recotn-

lncr.dcd. There is nil increasing demand for it

here among the farmers. Yours,

J. J. McDouoald.
"t I*KICK, M.«0 a EKofttle*

I. L. LYONS & CO., Proprietors,

New O'rlen nn*

LADIES. If von bBTAinpcrflnoni

HAIR ON THE FACE
•end for now Information how to remove It candy and
effectually without chemicals or Instruments. Cor-
respondence confidential In plain seeled envelope.

Mra. M. N. PERRY. C 106 Bex 83. Oak Park. Ilia.

Natchez District Conference and Mission-

ary Institute,

centrbville, miss
,
APRIL 23 27.

wkdnksday afternoon.

2:30. —Sermon by C. D. CecP.

3:30—Organizitlon, appointment of

committees and reports from the

pastors. 7:30—Sermon by J. E.

Carpenter.

THURSDAY MORNING.

MISSIONARY INSTITUTE.
8:30— Davotlonat Servioe, T. W.

Brown. 8:45 —Missions : The Vital

Work of the Churoh. Paper by W-
L. C. Handout*. Disoaeslon led by

C. C. Eranp. 9:15 — Comparative

Statistics of Missionary Assessments

and Collections, Natch, z Distrlo*,

1900-1901. Paper by T. W. Adame.

9:30— Methods Employed in Each

Charge in 1901. Narrativer. 10:00 —
How Shall We Effsot a ‘‘Forward

Movement ’ Throughout the District

for 1902 t Discussion by members

of the Conference. 10:30 -Jnc. B.

Moti's ‘Prayer and Mission*.'’ Rsad

by C. N Galce. 11:00—Sermon on

“Tithing.” F. A Grimes.

THURSDAY AFTFRNOON.

2:30— Devotional Servioe. Ira B.

Robertson. 2.45 — The R flex of

Missions upon the Home Chnrob.

Paper by H. G. Hawkins. Discussion

led by A. D. Miller. 3:15—The Ban-

Fiiiuouh for (JlorioiM AcliiovomoutH.

Th* rurOg* i/Vil unfit! inn Hrinntlfhi (’urn for
liynpopslti Ntw vnti* Iiulltfi'tdinn (.nnnt Ipat Inn,
Aridity, Mini IlillniH 1 ol*i’ Kill'd In dim min
ill**, with lirsf d"*»n; ijulrkly • iTnrti n permu hint
t’urn. Nnvnr full *4 Nriitritd/.ru and "rad irate*
dyappp'sin poi.“w. \ ti nbko'utn npnrifle. Vury
pnlntaldu, pot fert'y barmln***, »ih «nntlo a** im
f urn in t (Trrt . Netf'erted DvHpnpsla and Inili-

irnmimi produno " lh Iglit m 1 iHniiHb, ' iitiilnrinima
l ho vilAi organa,'Wurth row* fhn mental fiwiul

tint; prod :i ring insanity hum dnalli

Mr. T. (! TlmmiMon Annlntn, Kin., vn'untn
’ llv writna "I sullrmtl Afonina front Dynpops-m
Walk* r’a Fnnmim MvnpnpHla (*iirnt|..irk l\ oureil
inn I gnincil 14 pminda In one month My
frlpnda tiro anfntr«hrd ut, my <|iii*:k rocovory. A
wondorful mndicino ”

Knv. F \f. Martin. Van Wyck, H (5, “Moat
,

Dyapopaia modlcine I over found.

"

Knv K. M Hron»*, editor Bapliat rhronlc’n, 1

Alexandria, La., "Doing llntdy in my wiI'm'h

naan."

Vlr Loroy Turner, Sparta, (la, "I could
annrealy eat anything; twodoHOa completely to
Hovotl mo."

Mrs. M. L Walker, Atlanta Oa "It mired
mo ( f painful HufFotlig* from aridity of tho
nmacn '

Kox containing montli'a trratmont, by mail,
$l;chookH, 10 cmita extra. Afiftreaa,

lift V. HOWARD II. WALKER,
Pox 1)2, Atlanta, (Ja.

Attention, De'egates.

Rednced rates over the various

railroads in Mississippi (txsept G
and S. I K. It

)
to the Sinday-sohrol

Convention, Uilcs, M'sk., Marcli

24 26, have bien granted on the cer-

tificate plan nndor the usual terms

and conditions.

Lit each delegate purchase a fi st-

clies ticket, and at tho same time

procure from the agent a certificate

that fall fare has been paid going.

At U lea tho naino of the secretary

of the Sxnday.fohool Riard ^will be

signed to the oertifiostes, and on

their presentation to ticket agei t a

ticket oan be purchased at one third

rate for return trip.

The reduced rates will not be

granted udUbi as many as filly dele-

gates and visitors travel by rail.

Jno. D. Ellis,

Sic. S. S. B rard.

FSTERBROOK’S PENS.
Lw THE BEST MADE. ALL STATIONERS SELL THEN

ml in, cents for U

Ihe foreign Missionorv

and His Work.

By Dr. W. 6. E. Cumyngham.

WITB IN I NT EODUCT ION IT

Dr. Walter R. Lambeth,
Mlmlonary flccrotary of the Melhonfal

Kplaoopal Chnrcb, South.

I6MO. PR 132, 50 CENTS.

1% twelve itaort ohaptert seta forth In outlln*

b« raligioua condition of the world, the doml-
itnt power of Christendom and ita rraponaildl-

ty for the rest of mankind, the need end bereft

u»ore of mtaaion work In heathen Unda, and th«

N^t method* for Ita performance.

*> Barbee & Smith, Agts.,

Ton. Dallas, Tax*

TUB RATERBROOK RTRRL PRIf Otff
2« John Nt., Rew' York.

|

t'amphieis by Isaac L. Peeoir
OT the Mississippi Coaferenes.

£
r*1lln( frmm OrBC*, and Baptlsta,,....

in/.nt Baptism, Its IIIstorT-. f
t-ar-s,and Objections to ItAmss
Ippssltlss to Vaccination, Its M
ln(, tllstarp, Fallnrss, and I>a

Lsnctlflrat'on Not a I.rand BlMslng.
Faith fnlorss and Unfklthrulncas In
Lltt-s Things. Uf

"»*'•« ttsensas oFElnnsrs Itatad and
Aaswsrad Uf

PUSLISaSD ST

BARBEE & SMITH, Agrts.,
Naahvlllo T «),n. Dallas. Tax,

fWENTYlONTHSiNJAPAIf.
y ffia REV. HENRY C. HAWKINS.

0/ Ihe HflMluippi Cuyfrrrpr.,

- Umn, Re pp. j Illustrated) paper, the.', cloth, 40o»

j
HAHBCC 4 SMITH, Agent.., /VasAW/fe, Tea* J

1

Oar branch is just now studying her eflt, AooralDg t0 the Chnrch from
first lessons. By fsith and prayer Missionary Work in Snnday-sohools
and woiks and the omnipresence of ,nd Epworth Lisguee. Psper by
our Lord, she can and will “go for- capf> Qeo T> McGebee. Disoassion
w*rd’" led by J. E. Gray 3:45-Oar Pas-

tors—Stewards for Oar MissionariesWe oommit to onr co-workers of

thebeloved brotherhood this horn ble Psper by W. H. Ssnnderr. Disoassion

effort to advance the great caaee for by lay members. 4:15—The L tera-

whloh our Redeemer gave his life, tare, of Missions- Psper by J. W.
It is only an echo of last year’s Brown. Disoassion led by R. A.

record. Lst ns mske the echo loader Sibley, Jr.

and sweeter this year. Thursday evenino.

Fraternally, 7:30—Sermon on Missions. W. G.
J. H Shumaker. Forsyth.

“ ” * FRIDAY MORNING.

Mississippi Conference. 8:30—Devotional Bervioe. E. J.

Torastors aud Sunday • school Superintendents; Coker. 8: lE^—Our Missionary Fields.

I have mailed to eaoh pastor whose Disoassion by J. E. Carpenter, W.
address I could obtain a request for G. Forsyth and H. G Hawkins,

the names of all who expeot to 9:15—The Namber and Condition of

attend the Sanday-achool Conven- the W. F. M. Sooieties in the Natchez

tion at Utica, Maroh 24. P.easr, District. Paper by Miss Lera Adams,
brethren, give attention to this re- District Secretary. Followed by re-

quest, and all who have not heard ports from the pastors. 9:45—‘‘Wo-

from me please notify me of those man’s Work for Woman.” Miss A.

who expeot to attend. This is of V. Marshall. 10:00—Namber and

great importanoo to os. Condition of the W. H. M. Societies.

W. W. Ellis, Sapf. Miss Florence Kern, District Seore-
L t)CA. MISS. t.rr P.illn va.t ho r.tmr). Irnm

S
Leading

Chefs &

PJjf Cooks use

|

Powder

1 Absolutely Pui e

Makes the finest flavored* most delicious food

ROYAL BAKING POW^-TU CO.. 100 W'LLIAM ST., NiW ZOUK.

v
Tiers’*

r by lay members. 4:15 —The L tsra-

,
tore of Missions- Psper by J. W.

i Brown. Disoassion led by R. A.

r Sibley, Jr.

THURSDAY EVENING.

7:30—Sermon on Missions. W. G.

Forsyth,
FRIDAY MORNING.

8:30—Devotional 8ervioe. E. J.

Coker. 8:4£F?-Oar Missionary Fields.

Disoassion by J. E. Carpenter, W.
G. Forsyth and H. G Hawkins.

9:15—The Namber and Condition of

the W. F. M. Sooieties in the Natchez

District. Paper by Miss Lera Adams,
District Secretary. Followed by re-

ports from the pastors. 9:45—“Wo-
man’s Work for Woman.” Miss A.

V. Marshall. 10:00—Namber and
Condition of the W. H. M. Sooieties.

Miss Florence Kern, District Secre-

tary. Followed by reports from

pastors. 10:30—Home Missions. Miss

Addie Parnell. 11:00—Sermon by

W. H. Saunders.

FRIDAY AFTERNOON.

DISTRICT CONFERENCE.
2:30—Dovotional Service. D. F.

Gaioe. 2:45—Rjports from pastors

resumed.

FRIDAY EVENING.

7:30—Sermon by — .

SATURDAY MORNING.

8:30—Devotional Servioe. J. B.

Anders. 8:45— Reports from com-

mjtteee, oleotion of delegates to the

Annual Conference, etc.

The following are the committees :

License to Preaob— J. E. Carpenter,

A. D. Miller, C. C. Evans.

Admission on Trial— H. G, Haw-
kins, R. A. Sibley, I. B. Robertson.

Orders—W. G. Forsyth, F. A.

Grimes, C. D Cecil.

Let ail wiio oan letuain for Satur-

day evening and Sunday preaching

cervices. Come, praying for a great

revival. , T. W. Adams, P. E.

Life Gua'ds-

The Life G lards a e two regiments
of cavalry form ng pait of the B It-

ieh household troops. Tbty are gal-
lant aolditrs, and every loyal British
heart is proud of them Not only
the Keg's household, but your*,
onrs, evorj body’s should have Its

life guards. The need of them is

especially great when the greatest
foes of life, diseases find allies in the
very elements, as colds, iifiaerzi,
catarrh, the grip and pneumonia do
in the stormy month of March. The
belt way that we know of to gnard
pgainet these diseases is to strengthen
the system with Hoot.'* Sarsaparilla

—

the gres'est of all life guards. It re-

moves the coLdltiona In whloh theie
diseases mske their moat snooessfal
attack, gives vigor and tone tj all the
vital organs and fonotlone, and im-
parts s genial warmth to the blood.
Rsmcmber the weaker the system
the greater the exposure to disease.
Hooo’j Sarsaparilla makes the sys-
tem strong.

The Commoner
(Mr. Bryan’s Paper)

The Commoner liaa attained,

within aix months from date of

the first issue a circulation of

100,000 copies, a record probably
never equaled in the history of

American periodical literature.

The unparalleled growth of this

paper demonstrates that there is

room in the newspaper field for a

national paper devoted to the dis-

cussion of political, economic, and
social problems. To the columns
of The Commoner Mr., Bryan
contributes his best efforts, and
his review of political events as v

they arise from time to time can
not fail to interest those who
study public questions.

The Commoner’s regular sub-
scription price is $1 per year.
We have arranged with Mr.
Bryan whereby we. can furnish
his paper and New Orleans
Christian Advocate together
for one year for 82.25. The reg-
ular subscription price of the two
papers when subscribed for sepa-
rately is 85 net. When remit-
tance is made by personal cheek,
ten cents extra will be charged.

Just a Tbasfoonful of Perry
Davu’ Painkiller in warm water or
milk, taken after exposure to oold or !

wet, will quicken the circulation and n

time pievent a chill. There is bat 1

one Painkiller, Perry Davis’. 1

BlSiiOP HENDILIX’S BOOK:

Skilled Labor for tHe Master#
* 1

. imm

12mo, Pp. 326. Cloth. Gill top. Price $1.25.

“This is a timely and thought-provoking book, written witli a holy purpose, and
sure of a wide and beneficent mission. . . . The title is suggestive, and every

r^ge instructive. . . . One cannot escape tho impression that some fervenl

paragraphs were penned when the devout author was sitting very close to the fee#

of his Lord.”—Bishop Galloway.

Barbee & Smith. Agents. Nashville. Term.. Dallas. Te»

A SHORT HISTORY OF METHODISM.-
By JOHN W. BOSWELL, D.D., 'id

Auijtant Editor of the Naihville Christian Advocate,

,|U—

1 Him, pp. 107. Pries OO Oente. \

J IT**-

A valuable summary of the history of Methodism from its beginning to this data
Ussful to the young, the busy, and to any other who would make a rapid review ef
Mr history, or have by him a convenient handbook of its salient facta.

lABHEE & SMITH, Agssts, HiilnlUs, TIM.. Ml 0»lln, Tu,

LATE BOOKS BY OUR BISHOPS.

ft

The Garden of Eden and (he Flood. By Bishop Keener ...•1 V

Skilled Labor lor Ihe Maater. By Bishop Ilundcia ...... i 1 Ut

Chriatua Auctor. By Bishop Candler.

Experience the Crowning Evidence of (he Chriatian Religion. By Bishop Gra>* •

bory 1 0V

Sunset Views. By Bishop Fitzgerald 1 Of

Studies of Bible Truth*. By Bishop Keener.

BARBEE & SMITH. Agents.

NASHVILLE. TENN. DALLAS. TEX.

THE SON OF MAN:
STUDIES IN HIS LIFE AND TEACHINGS.

BY OROSS ALEXANDER. S.T.D.,
I’rorc««ji' cl New Testament Kxvgeaia in Vuixlerlillt University.

The Chapter titles of this hook are suggestive of its scope. Some of these aM
as follows:

Tub Sui'Knnatural Birtrn op Jesus.

Tub Baptism and Its Mbanino.
Tub Tbht in.the Desert.

Tue Kingdom of God.

Conditions of Entering tub Kingdom.
The Kino, tub Law, and the Kingdom.
Jesus’s Doctrine of God as Father.
Tub Transfiguration.

Tub Resurrection of Jesus.

1 2mo. Cloth. Pp. xlv., 380. PRICE, SI.

BARBEE & SMITH, Agents,
Nashville, Term., and Dallas, Tsx.

BY GOV. ROBERT L. TAYLOR.

An Appeal to Our Friends.

We make a special appeal to
our friends who owe us on sub-
scription to send us the amount
due. We need the money. Tho
amount each one owes is small,
but the aggregate amounts to

hundreds of dollars. Our friends
must see that it is embarrassing
to ns to withhold the money.
Please look at the label on your
paper, and if you are behind,
send us the amount due. We
will greatly appreciate it.

Containing the Centennial Speeches of Gov.
Boh Taylor, with extractM from his great lectures

:

•The “Kiddle and tile Ho‘w,M the “Paradise of

Pools,” “Visions and Dreams,” and “I#ove,

Laughter, and Song.”

Handsomely hound. Cloth to 50
Same, Bound in paper covers 25

Gov. Taylor’s Love

Letters to the Public.

THIRTKKN HUMOROUS LEITBRS.
To Politicians, Hoys, Girlb, Bachelors, Drummers, Klddlers, Fishermen, Molher*-In*Iaiw, CandL

dales, Sweethearts, Sportsmen, Teachers. ” Uncle Sa ” Pauer r«" «n», Price. 1 j cent*.

Barbee & Smith, Agents,

Publishing: House of the M. E. Church, South,

Huficvlile. lean., and Dallas. Tea.

TTyv r.
Vj-
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a shock to me ftiul unnerved me.

] went buck into (lie sitting mom
nnd began to clmke up. I tried

to elcarm.v throat by swallowing,

toil couldn't do ii. My eyes wet

e

tilling with rfnii’s, all liougli I

couldn't cry. I threw myself

Bladder full leapt h on the lounge and

blubbered out a sort of prayei:

“Lord, f you’ll help me, I'll

never touch liquor again.” In a

little while Esther came running
inrcoH me 10 idk conclusion 1 nai u in a nnnnit «»*

i • j
th*jrr*at©M vain* in all kidney liver, biaddor jn

?
BftW III C <111(1 Hlllu:

and nthw inflaimnatorr condlt ona of thr #©nlto

urinary tract. I now taka plnaanre in preacrib- “Papil, JOirVO 1118(10 11]) yoiir
l of Swamp Root in all rurh ra»oa with a fto'itiff . , . . . .

of aasnrancc that mv pat i**nta will derive great 111111(1 t.O |)I*OH11SO, II8VG11 t VOU T

benefit from It* nae. I shall continue to pro- .

aoribe it in other cam* in my practice with the J KIIOW If.

expectation of good ronulln - r , x v*.*i • i i
Vrry truly youra, “108, I have, little girl. 1 HIM

,, _ going to try never to drink apain,

b and, mote than that, I am poinp

jy * to put a penny in your bank for

gkntlkmisi i h.ve j>ro»crib*d nut wonrier- every time I refuse a plass.”
ful remedy lor kidney oomplaint Dr. Kilmer a

.

Swamp -Root, with moat beneficial effect and JJO yOU KtlOW that 111 K0VOT1
mow of many enrea by ita uae. J heae patients _

bad kidney trouble aa diagnosed brother phy* WC(*K8 I 118(1 t WO IlllDQrCQ 811(1
eloiana and treated without benefit Dr. Kll* ...
mere Swamp Root effected a cure lama lib- BGVCDty * ReVGIl ])GI)j!) 1C8 111 that
cral man and accept a apecific wherever 1 find It,

,

in an accented acliool or out of it For deeperate bail K 7 J>llt <*IC(?t 1011 1 1 III C GRIIIO
caaea of kidney complaint tin ter treatment with , _ , ,

uraatiafactory reanUa I turn t • I)r Ktlu»r‘« Oil, 811(1 one UlOI’lUIlg I foUIKl that
ewimp-Root with moat (Uttering reault* I

, , .

aha’l contioue to preach b* it and from peraonai 801110 ODG (Hiring t.llC lllgllt 1)8(1
obaervation atatn that Bwaiop Root baa great . . , . . .

. ,
curative properties. Truly youra, rolled 8 KCg1

01 beer to Illy door.

7* . .. “That settles the penny proposi-

Mfri. tion, Esther,” I said when I saw

L76 tub st , Borough of Brooklyn, n. Y. it. “I puess there are more

ci ied out Still through it all she

did not lose fait It in t he pod.

At tliH'imea lady misshtnary

was passing, and hearing some

one inhuming, she went to the

hut. where Bawbee lived, mid

there sin* saw a liHle child, thin

and s ii fieri up, sitting close to an

ugly idol, begging it stop the

pain in her hand. She would hold

her little brown hand in the well

one, and then lift it close to the

great staring eyes, saying words

little folks in this country could

not understand—for Bunbee lived

in India—but which meant, “See,

see! help poor Banbee.” The
missionary had medicine with her

ir. a ease, for part of her pood

work was to heal the bodies of

the poor ''heat hennas well as to

care for their souls. She vent

into the hut, and, taking the poor

aching hand, said, “Little girl, I

am your friend.”

Banbee was not afraid, for she

bad seen ‘.‘the Clean mamma,” as

they called the missionary, going

through the village a number of

times. She watched her tvith in-

terest when she opened a bottle

and bathed it and the pain less-

ened. Banbee listened to the

story of Jesus’ great love for

little children
;
how lie came to

earth to save just such little ones

as Banbee. And then the lady

told the little girl how useless it

was to pray to anything made
out of wood, which had once

been a senseless tree. It was
quite a time before she could en-'

t i rely give up her wooden god,

lmr at last she took Jesus for her

best fi iend.—Exchange.

octors Endorse
Swamp-Root On Jellies

proflcrvoH and pickles, aprond
a thin coating of

Proy© what Swamp Hoot, The Great Kidney, Liver amTBladder

Remedy, Will do for YOU, Every Reader of “CiikistiaN-Ail

VOOA.TB” May Ilave a Sample Bottle Sent Free by Mail.

]

cm* of Dr. Kilmer’* 8warnn Root. My export

| ;

eno© nofirMl hare touted It in my practlo©

PURE REFIRED
* PARAFFINE

Will keep them absolutely moleturc and
acid proof. Pure Defined Pornlllnc Is alno
useful in a dozen oUn«* wnyn *t»otil tlio

bouBo. Full directions In each packugo.
Sold everywhere.

^STANDARD OIL CO.

MORE COTTON '

to the acre at less cost, means
more money.

More Potash
in the Cotton fertilizer improves the
soil

;
increases yield— larger profits.

Send for* otir book (free) explaining how to

get these results.

GERMAN KALI WORKS,
93 Nassau St., New York.

THE CHURCH OF THE FATHERS

A of CiirlstliiH*r '-ora Cltnswt fo Orogorj.'*

(A.D. 100-, D. #00.)

By ROBERT THOMAS RERUN.

THEn&LD JK3GUM1

FAMILY MEDICINE
OVER 7G YEAR3* WHPUTATIOW.

12mo, pp. 317. 81.35,

All who are intereeted in the early liifltory of
Christianity will find thi» hook unuaually enter-

taining. _____
BARBEE «Sc SMITH, Apts.,
1+* Nisbville. Tcnn., and Dallas. Tex.

Unsurpassed for all LIVER anti

BILIOUS complaints; quickest rem-
edy for FEVER and Rheumatism ;

ensures SLEEP ; absolutely noabsolutely no
DANGER of COLD so common with
Mercury and' other -drops ; SAFE
and EFFICIENT in all climates.

THE BRITISH COLLEGE OF HEALTH,
S3 Euston Road, King’s Cross, LONDON.

E. FOUGERA & CO., Agents,

NEW YORK. And Druggists Everywhere.

HA.tL.ROAO (WHTrilKT

Schedule in Krrxcr JaN. 20th.

Times leave 'and arrive at UNION STAT109

Howard Ave. and Uampart St., Daily.

Leave. Arrira.

lb.iGa.is
5:2) p. in.

0.00 a. n.

MemphlB Express
Vkksburp A Natcher. E:
Valley Express

'OUR EDITIONS OF X
Malthtw Henry’sg
Commentary

f>Art the best, because they oontaln *v
all that any other editions do; and tf)
more, too, for onra have the Frafa-
tory Notei by Dr. John A. Broadm, /
the Illustrations and extenilve M
foot notea—all of which are vain- wA
able and are not to be found tn any T*
other editions. (C
They are printed on good paper V)

and are well bound In durable cloth. M
3 volume edition only $6.00 W

[Original prloe 110.00.] «
6 volume edition only $y.aO M

[Original price <12.00.] N
Wbltfleld, when asked where he

studied theology, replied: “On my V
knees, reading my Bible and M
‘Henry’s Commentary.'" Whltfirld />
read it oontlnuonsly through four x?
times. M

S 'ml orders «aity to
''

1 CD
Jb< . W, Boawe i.i. m

512 C«n p hi. N .v O.-leant, L

Solid Trains with Pullman Slrepsrs Now Orleab>

to Ntlchex, Virkabnrg, Monroe, La., ami

Memphis.

Direct and favorite rente to North LonisLAUB>
and Arkansan. Only line throngli the
Uis-Mississippi Sueur Country and

the far-famed Yuzoo Delta.
YVhv Not Baffin Now.

“Mother,” a little eliijd once

said, “how old must I be before I

can be a Christian T”

The wise mother answered
;

“I low old will you have to be

before you love me f”

“Why, mother, I always loved

you. I do now, and always shall

(and she kissed her mother); but

you have not told me yet how old

I shall have to be.”

“How old must you be before

you can trust, yourself wholly to

me and my care !”

“I always did,” she answered,

and kissed her mother again;

“but tell me what to know.” And
she climbed up into her lap.

The mother asked again; “IIow

old will you have to be before

you do wliat I want you to dot”

Then the child, half guessing

what her mother meant, whis-

pered : “I oau now, without grow-

ing any older.”

Then the mother said : “You
can be a Clrristiau now, my
darling. Love and try to please

the One who says, ‘Let the little

ones come unto Me.’ ”—Selected.

Comer 8t. Charles
ami Common Bli,Ticket Office

WM. MURSAY, I>. P. A

W. A. KELLON1), A II. U ANSON,
Asst. Oi'ii . 1 ‘iiss Agt. lii'n. Pass.

DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE

Through 51eepers
BETWEEN

New Orleans and
St. Louis,

Louisville,

Cincinnati and
Chicago.

Sterna Heated, Gas Lighted,

Wide Vestibule Trains with

Home Circle

live different families in the little

town, and at each she had left a

puppy. It seemed a curious fact,

though it may have been merely

a coincidence, that in every place

selected there were small chil-

dren. The testimony of each

family was abou*' the same—

a

noise, something like a knocking,

was heard at the door, and upon

its being opened, the little mother

came in with a puppy in her

mouth, laid it on the lloor, wagged

her compliments and departed

without the least hesitation.

It is good to think that a rem-

nant of maternal solicitude ani- Miw* An the modern convenience

mated the breast of this unnatural
“f * 8Qmmor e-electric light.

„ , A . , , bath room, eanitny oloeet and arte
mother, for a wise selection ..ad ^^ oonneotloni . A11 in
been made in each case, and the

feot order> Pr |M> $i,200.

puppies, though forsaken by their E. P. Mackie,

mother, were well cared for in 324 Tebuapiw>un« 8t.,

their adopted homes. Queenie New Orleans, L :

was never known to visit any of — —

her puppies.—Pets and Animals, d PIANO BARGAIN

DINING CARS
For New Orleans, Serving
meals a la carte, Free Bee-lining

Chair Cars between New Or-

leans, Louisville and Cincinnati.

TICIxEr;OEFICE:

St. diaries and Common Streets.

Magic White Soap
lib Mattox* aollad p»ru. laa»® U;*- *“

aitatsaAaar No tolling: no woohboardi

o bookoebo. If joo uo MAGIC SOAP-
Wfll Iron onaj M mafic j

ks* M rotin liw
la joIWw m»|.

If Tour Grocer Dnet Sot Handle

MAGIC WHITE SOAP,
Band ua On* Dollar, and wo will for-

rnrd yon • Sample Box of Twenty
.arge Cakes. Freight prepaid. Megio
rill Make hard water soft, and year

ilsttuo clean aad whit*,

gave the Wrappers lor a Taa Sot o( 56 A Good Route
to Try

MAGIC SOAP CO., Ltd.

Hew Orleans.

It traverses a territory rich in

undeveloped resources; a territory

containing unlimited possibilities for

agriculture, horticulture, stock rais-

ing, mining and manufacturing. And
last, but not least, it is

The Scenic Route
for Tourists.

The Frisco System now offers the

traveling public excellent service and

fast time

—

Between St. Louis and Kansas
City and points in Missouri, Kansas,

Arkansas, Oklahoma, Indian Terri-

tory, Texas and the Southwest.

Between Kansas City and points

in Tennessee, Alabama, Mississippi,

Georgia, Florida and the Southeast.

Between Birmingham and Mem-
phis and points in Kansas, Arkansas,

Oklahoma, Indian Territory, Texas

and the West and Southwest.

Full information as to route and

rates cheerfully furnished upon appli-

cation to any representative of the

Company, or to

Passenger Traffic Department,
Commercial Building,

Saint Loula.

fckniiiinirn to the Study of Browning-

Prof. Corson. Cornel! (net)

iMmihirtinn to the Poetry of Browning.

William J. Alexander (net)

Rrewning and the Christian Faith. Ed-

ward Berdoe (net)

of the Mind and Art of Robert

Browning. James Fotheriuglmui.

(net) .....

Browning asa Philosophical and Religious

Teacher. Henry Joues

Brownings Study Programmes. Helen

Clarke and Charlotto Porter

Best of Browning. James Mudge

Art of Optimism as Tsughl by Robert

Browning. \Y. DeWitl 11, de

We have recently sold one of

our fine Epworth Pianos to ltev.

Jno. W. Boswell, editor of this

paper, taking in exchange a New
York Upright Piano which has

been used a little less than five

years in the editor’s home. We
will sell this piano for $ 1 .*50

;
pay-

able $.50 on arrival and approval

of the instrument, and balance

$10 a month. We consider this

a bargain. .If interested, please

write us at once.

Williams Okuan A- Piano

Company, Chicago.

'J lio sbovo irt correct.
Jno W ftoxwEii. .

won’t drink any more. That will if necessary, die for their young. Ths Storv of Banbee.

be my birthday present,” she But, alas I poor depraved Queenie Banbee was a little heathen
•aid. seemed determined to be the ex- g j ri w ]10 had been taught to pray

“Oh, run along, little girl,” 1 ception. to an jd0 ] that was in her house,
answered, “your mother has been Whenever and wherever the It was a very dreadful-looking
Aa’kiug to you.” horse belonging to this particular thing, but notwithstanding it was

I ne&rd her go outside, and I family went, Queenie felt that it such a fright, little Banbee prayed
slipped into the kitchen where was her peculiar right to go. For to it, and gave it food and some
my wife was, and asked her why a time after the puppies came of her few little treasures. Often

she had been talking to list her she was prevented from taking when very hungry the poor little

about my drinking. She said she these trips by being shut' in the girl would offer all her dinner to

had not, and burst out crying, barn with them. But one after- the god, thinking it would do her

Then 1 got a little rattled. 1 noon, after the horse was liar- soul good. One' day she hurt her

never suspected that my children nessed, she could nowhere be hand with a piece of glass, and
knew 1 drank, it i-t 1 rue that 1 found, and the horse aud it# when the blood llowed she 1><>-

reeled home many a night aud driver started for the neighboring came frightened aud ran to the

that I scarcely ever drew a sober town. When about a mile from idol, asking it to help her. When
breath, but they were in bed, aad home her ladyship suddenly ap- her hand grew worse, she laid it

by morning I was always over peared in the road, aud managed on the stiff, wooden fingers of the

the worst effects: of the liquor, to make the whole journey. god, expecting every moment the

I do not know how she learned it; It transpired later that early pain would be gone. But the

possibly by instinct. But it was in the morning she had visited pain increased, aqd little Banbee

Barbee & Smith, Agents,
fffVtU.C. TWE. DELLAS, TCX

Until May first, 1!)0“. Send li

cents for “a quart of good writ

ing ink.” Address J. W. B
CBOSS, Lauderdale, Miss.

'i vA’liSrii
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a IhUnO' to visit him. Mr. WWmivj wm n

man of strong In llvldnnllty i»n l prononnofl

vl« svp. Ills religion* Ilf ' InUlllgent, an l

he w%»- enjlrien tly useful. He waa convert* !

an 1 J 1 nel th« ohnrr.h at the bra of twenty-

three. Hh was M 'tnoilRt from convlotlon,

an 1 broad an 1 catnolla In his rollglona aym-

pathl»*s. Among blB roost valued frion/ln and

nsBonlatee were membTB .of other '^nomina-

tions. IE* b mgnt fooneiUh diffTenopa of or »•»'<!

anti form the underlying unity of the ohnrch

of God During hi* whole connection with

th« M. K. Uhnroh, South, 5t Crowley, ho wa=j a

member of the Hoard of Steward*, lie was

fallhfol In hia olllo.lftl dnlios, always present at

both the BOcial and more formal m*ellnga of

the church, and was tender and earnest In

public prayer. HIb household wan ordered

according to the Word of God, Bill hlB chil-

dren are devout followers In Mb Btepa. and

members of the Presbyterian Church, of

Watch hia wife alao la a member. H!h end

came not *i hoot due warn'ng. The modify-

ifog ministry of the sick-room he had expel i-

eneed'for many weeks, and drew cloae to the

Living One, who was dead and 1 b alive for-

evernoori
;
not certain that deatn was near at

hand, willing to depart and be with Cnrlaf,

but let-irons to abide In the flean for the nuk*

of loved ones and the kingdom of God, if tuoh

were the will of God. He l^avt b a vacancy In

bUBlmsa and rellaioua circles thnt will not be

easily 11 l*d. HIb religion commanded unlver-

Bal confidence; hie Jndgnunt was reepected
;

his labors in the chnroh were highly t fiiolent.

He will be sorely mlfise 1 on all aldee.

FnzcJKHALD Sale Parkkii.

SUNDA Y SCHOOL ORDER BLANK.

Heiskell’s

Ointment
Heals *’>e Skin.

Beauty is Health
Walnut. Lukes Art., .Innn 8, 1!W).

I thnnt ynu fur tin- hem-lit, I n-oolvotl frrnn

your nitviiro anil tliu Wino of Curilul I l<-nlc In

niy 1 . rrililn euniliMnn. My lifo wan no' plonsnra

to mo ol nil mid 1 imn of no use lo anybody.
After rcceivlnic vonr odvlco anil innilirinn t

commenced taking it ami Ix-ann immoilintely t >

improve. The pain-, li ft jun nnd tho iurnsns,

which enmo nt the Correct hi., continued llireo

days. I lmvo nuliicd strength nnd my wolght
lias inaroivioa. My husband saya tho modicilia

boa mndo mo hotter looking tluin over heforo.
Mrs. X.iy.y.ihl MANNliLL.

Womanly health meanj bright eytJ, rmy
cheeks, clear complexion and elasticity of form

This is the youth unmeasured by years—the
btaufy of perfect womanhood. Beautiful wo-
men arc happier and gel more out of life than

their sisters whose' faces indicate suffering

Wine of Cardulmade Mrs. Mannell "belter look-

ing” and infinitely happier because it cured her

of those terrible pains. But she is no exception.

Prove it on aetnbborn cabp of pimplen, eczrmn
tetter, erynipelae, ulcer*, or any eruption. Tho
care in permanent.. ftOcentH a box, at ilruggintH
or by mail, postpaid. Hack up itH good work
with Heiakell’a Medicated 8oap. 25 ccntB.

JOI1NPTON, HOLLOWAY .1 TO.,
681 Commerce HU, Philadelphia. Sj

‘Hoinkeil H O i turnout in « i \ ing the greatost
BatiHfaction whore othiT ointment h failed.

Siaiern of Charity, 8t. Aiiii'h Infant Asylum,
Cleveland O.

TUHNIhG-POINIS IN Lift.

Every now arc! tjien, in history or

In the history of literstare nnd sci-

ence, we find sente ofriklrg instance

of turning- poiM* in 1 i f* . Oi aui'h

ground we eee how a sear.ual about

a b r acelet. or the prohibition of a

ba- quet, wrought, a revolution, and

preeipltatud a dynasty. Look at lit-

erary or acieutiflo biography. Think

of Crabbc’s timorously calling on

Bnrke and inducing him to look at

hia poetry. I have nt? doubt bat

Barke was very ba»y. Bat with

!i htning glance he looked over the

lines and satisfied himself that real

genius was there. When Crabbe left

the statesman, he was a made man.

Barke, ever generous and enlight-

ened, bad made np hie mind to take

oaie of him. Or look at Faraday.

He waa only a poor bookseller's.poor

boy, working hard and honestly, bat

disliking his employment, sod in-

spired with a pare thirst for knowl-

edge. He had managed somehow or

other to hear the great ohemist,

Humphry Davy, at the Royal Insti-

tution; and with trembling solicitude

he sends him a fair oopy of the notes

'which be has made of his lectures.

The resnlt is, that Michael Faraday

receives an appointment at the Royal

Institution, and lays the fonndation

of his splendid and benefioent career.

Looking back to the past, that was a

great moment in the life of Colnm-

bns when, resting on a sultry day

beneath the fierce Spanish sun, he

asked for a drink of sold water at a

convent door. The prior entered

into conversation with him, and,

struck by his appearanoe, and after-

wards by the magnifioent simplicity

of his ideas, gave him the Introduc-

tions he so sorely needed; and thus

Columbus gave to Castile and Ara-

gon a new world.—Great Thoughts.

Weekly ( lliililren’H Visitor .

Monthly Children's Visitor.

WENECARDUI
I, giving thousands of women health, beauty and freedom from the drag-

glng pains which made their lives so miserable. Wan fares, haggard eyej

and emaciated forms are the results of suffering. What suffering can com-

pare with the torture of irregular menstruation, leucorrhoca and falling of

the womb! Beauty flees quickly before the ravages of such disease. The

snarp pains of falling of the womb deepen the crow tracks in the face.

Menstrual irregularities rob the eye of its fire and the complexion of its

transparency. Leucorrhoca drains the body of its strength, but Wine of

Cardul restores the natural beauty, brightens the eye, clears the complexion,

rounds out the figure and brings back the vigor of health. Every druggist

In this city handies $1.00 bottles of Wine of Cardul.

For adr’.c# and literature, addraee, giving fjmptoine, “Tho Ladtee* Advleor?
Department," Tho Chattanooga McdiuTbo Company, Chattanooga, Toon.

Till I1UTE OK RBFI'ECT.

Wn«r,»»T Oar Hsitv.nly Kathrr has c»llsd

from earth to h, av.n onr slBt»r, Mrs. Alice

Durbin; therpfore, bs It

Ursolvsil, 1. l'sat In her ilsath we rail's,

that earth nas ylrlie'l np one of tbegcnileit,

aweetest spirt Is that ever dwelt with up, thit

although tne call, "Tie enough; coale up

higher," has oome to one of onr little band,

yet we reoognlae and trnBlIngly cling to the

hat d that Is leading ns, one by one, Ibiongh

tbe darkness of the valley of the enadow of

death Into the brlgnlneis of sternal day, now
so fully revealed to her as sne stands in tfca

presenoeof Hint la whose service she so de-

lighted.

k. That we tender to the bereaved sons anti

daughter the asenranne that we sorrow with

thena, an 1 with them rtjoloe In tho thought of

meeting In tnat lend where parting Is no

more, end nommend them to her God, wbo
elone nen comfort them In this derk hour.

3, Tnat s oopy of these resolution be tent

to the fsmllyt stso to the New OBLasne

Curihtian Advocate for publlcstlon.

Mrs. W. 0. Stewaht,

Mon. William A. Onra,

Committee?

Expository uml llomilcticnl Nofos on tho International Sunday School

I.enBons for lfM)2. Hy E. E. Hobs, D.D., I.L.D. 12mo. 412 pugoH, with Mapa

ami IllustriitionB. l’rice, 50 conta net. A book that all of our teachcra should

have.

BARBEE A SMITH, Agents
MANUFAOTUKERH AND EXPORTERS OF

REGENERATION
A SERMON

Preached tf 'ore the Holaton Conference at Blnefleld, W. Va., October IS, 1805

BY E. B. HOSS, D.D., LL.D.,

Editor of the CamiiTiAM Advooati.

Umo, pp. 40. Paper Cover. Price lO Cerite.

RAPBFP. & SMITH. Atcta.. Nashville. Tenn.. and Dallas. Tas1MH4

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that Con-

tain Mercury,

es msrcnrf will anrely destroy the sense of

smell and oompl-t-ly dereng« the whole sys-

trill wnm entering It inrough the muooua
surleoes. Hnoh aittrbs shou-d never be used

except on presnrlpllone from repn'euie phjel-

olsns, es tbe damage tney wnl do Is tenfold lo

the good yon ran possibly d.rlve from them.

Hall's Catarih Core, mauursolnred by F. J.

Cneney A Oo., Toledo, 0., oontrios no mei-

nury. aud Is taken Internally, acting directly

upon tue Mood and mnrou. snrfaotaol the

system. In buying Hill's Cstsrih Cure bo

• ur« you g«nulu*,
e it Ib t5kea

rally, «nd Id Toltfilc, Odlo, by F. J.

Epworth League Reading Course,
^ 1001-02.

^ x

The Chrilt of Our Poets . fly flee. H. W. Ftathirtlun .

Self-Culture fly Prof. /. S. BlackU )

The Evangelizttion of the World . . . fly /. fl. Molt

The Sky Pilot fly Balph Connor

Tklt Conn* Benin* I" Ocfeter.

riflCK OB SKT, 92,20. POBTBAIO.

SUCUKSH0U8 TO

The Hugh Flynn Company, Ltd

Ifetiovrnud for ClicapneHH und Fair Dealing,

Call ami see jib wlieu you are going to

furnish Vour Home or Office,

and you will find tho Best Assortment, the

Latest Styles, Lowest Prices and Up-to-date

Business Methods.

Christian fsltb Is a grand cathedral, with

divinely ploturrd windows. Standing with-

out, you s.e no glory, nor osn poislbly Imag-

ine any. Btandlng wlthlo, every ray 01 light

reveals a harmony ol untptaktble splendorr.

—Hawthorne.

All men are alike in their lower

nature; it is in their higher charac-

ter* that they diffor.—Bovee. • Barbee & Smith, Agents,
DALLAS, TEX.NASHVILLE, TENN.

FOR OVER SIXTY YEARS

UR*. Winslow's Soothuio Btudp bat been

need for ohlldren wwthlng. It soothes the

ohlld. eotteiis the gums, allays ell pain, onrrs

wind oollo, and Is the brat remedy for Diarrho s

.

Twenty live cents a bottln

OBITUARIES

Obitnarie* of 200 word* published

tree. For all vrorda in excen* of that

somber tend one cent per word. Men talk abont overwork In tbe Lord'i eerv.

ice. I dcu't b"Heve In It. It la oterwoiry.

That la what fieta anil loara and wears ont

tne worker. Yon can't nave that liberty with-

out tue Spirit.—D. L. Moo ly.

729-737 POYDRAS STREET,
HKTWEEN ST. CHARLES AND OAKONDELET STREETS,

Haygood, Atticua G.

Tho Man of Galilee

Our Children

Jackknife and Bramble*

Monk and Prince

Oar Brother in Black

Go or Bend. Paper

High Steeple. Paper...........

Hendrix, Eugene R,

Around the World
Skilled Lalior for the Master. . .

.

The Perfecting of the Saint*.

Paper

Keener, John C,

Poet Oak Circuit

Studies of Bible Truths

The Garden of Eden and the

Flood

Mra. Gxoaoia Klizadbtu Beatty (nse

Mays) was born at Sparls, La., Aug. Ill, lbC4.

Jibe waa a granddaughter of Hon. U. W.
Pearce, at one time Lieutenant-Governor of

Louisiana, and Mrs. Annie H. Peerce, e wo-

man eminent lor godliness end service of the

church. H,r per-nts were Joeeph A. Maya
and Willie A. Faeroe. 8ne was reared In the

bablts and faltn of ihs Christian, and at alx-

teen years ot age beoame a member or the

MethoJlit Cuurob. Al the age of e grteen sne

Wan married lo l^r. 0. F. Beatty, aud, after

living at Arn.ts for some years, removed to

Crowley, where hsr bnskanj practiced bla

profession of dentistry fiom toe year 1881.

Mia. Bealty bae been a devoted member of

tbe church daring all tbe years bIlo* her

early oonveral-m, and her home life r.ll-,cted

the simple and genuine piety of her Inward
experience. Her oblef ooncern the deemed
tbe care of her home end the training of her

cblllren, both of whom ere members of the

cbnrch. 8ne had proved the sanctifying < dl-

clmcy of sorrow dnilug the peat three y-are,

since the death of her young-et child. Her
ansceptlblllty to pain waa great, and ane .of-

fered almost lncon.olably In lals bereavement,

bnt her fal'.b In a wlae and lovlag Providenoe

did not fall, end her bands were made tbe

more lender In ministry to the suffering

tbrongn sympathy. Her death followed upon
a surgical operation. Sue displayed Grr etlan

fortitude Id aontempletlng the possibility or

death, ami when It was at hand, olearly pro-

fessed ner faith and absuranae mat neither

life nor death, nor tnlngs present, nor things

to come, could separate her from tbe love of

God In Christ Jesus tne Lord. Tne pang or

parting from her chlllien, naeband, mu'her,

ai t other lovel ones, was mitigated by the

prospeut o' being r- stored to h. r cull I sun
hal gone Ueloio. The ettraetlon ot the future

life was not dep, n lent upon mis meeting, bill

consisted in tbe pretenoe of her H.vlor, tile

patted away Jan. 20, 1902, and eleepe In Je B tfc,

Fitzuxuald Salk Faiikeu.

MORE THAN 235,000 SOLD.

Popular •
BY THIS

REV. JNO. H. NICHOLS,
OJ the Tcnntttee Con/erene*.

For many years we have been trying to get a Bible con

tabling exactly tbe features which, to our mind,

would constitute as nearly as possible

The flight of » Sinner to Prajr. Unan*
fwemhle. Price 6 eenu; 60 ceuts per dozen.
Theologlonl Or ub-»x. Campbell i»m

r
rubbed up, root ami branch. Pric« w cents;
1 por dozen.
The Er.clepluitlcnl Pump. The

water pumped out of CampbolUjou Price 10
oents; f 1 por dozen.
Tho Furnace. Campbelliam consumed—the

d:i>BB extracted. Price lo cents; f 1 dot dozen.
The Shipwreck. Unconditional peraeTer-

anoe and cfot»o communion deiuoliahod. Prioe
10 conta: 91 per dozen.
Tk* Cttppvpmiili. Pnrripx P-iunnlMlliim. fnr A Perfect Bible McTyeire, H. N.

History of Methodism. $2, $2.60,

iu cun in; «i per
The Currycomb. CUlrica CAtnpbelliam,for

iO rente; $1 per dozen.
The Sprinkler. No lmmoralon In the Bible.

Price 10 oenU;; 91 ner dozen.
A Friendly Talk on the Second Sleeting.

Price 10 oentu; |1 per dozen.

The Wheel. Bollffioas Oreanizatio* God'e
Order. Tbe Metiio<liat Church OrgunUed am the
Apoetolio Baaib. Price 10 oentn; $1 pm doeen.

Analogv; Or, The Second Bleeelnff Theory
of Banoti neat ion Conaidereil from the Stand-
point of tianl’d ConTendon, nnd on arguiMat by
Analogy and the liible. Prioe 10 oeate; $1 per
dozen ny mail. . .

Bible Toole for BiiMy PeopleTSThie booh:

la a col lection of all tne author's pamphieta ir.co

one toluine. Here ie a (iaiT«» 'outainiug eldreki

well-pointed arrow**; each arrow dies dir^Jtly to

tbe mark. 12m<), nl..th, pp. 9ft, Pr.oe $1 by
mail. S«nd ordurH fo

UARBFR <x SMITH, ,

* -l. .-! "AIWA. TAX.

especially for the use of preachers and teachers. We
have contracted for a large number of a Bible which

we believe to be tbe nearest to a perfect book we have

ever seen. It contains the Authorized Version,

Dictionary of Proper Names, Subject Index,

Concordance, and Maps. The type is long primer,

self-pronouncing. It is 6x8j4 inches, and only 1 inch

thick. Bound in the best levant morocco, divinity cir-

cuit (overlapping edges), calf lined to edge, silk sewed,

round corners, red under gold edges. By reason of the

large number contracted for we' are selling this splendid

Bible at only a little more than half its regular price.

Sermon*

Manual of tho Discipline

Rule* of Order. Paper

Catechism of Bible History.
Board*

Catechism of Church Govern-

ment. Boards

I.ifo of McKendree. Abridged

from Bishop Paine

Marvin. Enoch M.

Sermons. .

Paine, Robert,

Life of Bishop McKendroe. 2

volumes - ,tt.tt

Pierce, George F.

Sermons and Address^

Wilson, A. W.

Witnesses to Christ

Wrestling Jacob. I'uper

Wightman, W, M.

Lifo of Bishop Capers

MOUNDS, MONUMENTS, AND

INSCRIPTIONS; A Circuit of tho Globe

Christianity and tho American

Common wealth

Gronbery, John C,

Dictionary of tho Biblo

Child’s 1'iblo Qdoetioa Book. . .

.

Entire Sanctification. Paper.. ,

.

Twelve Sermons

Experience the Crowning Evi-

dence of Christianity .........

Jam kb A. Williamh wab bora in Gietne

county, ill.. A. pill 4, 1S44. ilia rearing was

thatof a 'aruunr ’a bof, givlug him a nardy

constitution 'and a nt riu«l mind, wrote fui-

tiler UevtilJpJUenl wue don to toe public

zsuooIb ol tne country, pio-luclng ie«uus limt

a o in r times dhoreiiu our pres^nt-ilny theories.

Alter nerviug inr « v-am iq tile JUIbl I'll oo h

lu/antry. nr war dldObargHti et me cioteol the

Civil War, hLtl reinoVeU To Nt*br$bka, wh' re,

In (,he n* ignhorrtjj 1 of il«otinxt, he ftruie J

/rouu 1 d71 to lb77, rnuo jviag tneuoe t * Grbod
ltlBDd, ttD'l two yeara lut-*r to 8i. FauI. In

March
,
lbo7, h« ciidu to Urowivy, soil oc.ru-

plei u poiai-l"U in toe hoiue jt W. W. Uunof,
aft rwuriu filtiag Uu < ill e ot pGbtuui.e»er ui-
<lor tppoinim-nt of Prcalti ml Ut-irUon. He
ill - 1 i'Vo. 7 a* hib home In Crown y, t*itenue«i

by his /a nlly art! a slit *i HLo tad tome from

ILLUSTRATING BIBLE HISTORY,

By M. B. CHAPnAN, D.I),

Of MisHouri. Our Price, Only $5.00
!2mo, pp. 264; price, SI. 25.

Postage 20 cents additional, if mailed.

Patent Thumb Index, 35 cents extra.

Condense the whole history and brin

the learning of t lie subject

down to date.

Barbee & Smith, Agents,
Barbee & Smith, Agts., .

hville, Tenn. Dallas, Tex. Nashville. Tenn,

I Ifh'

75c no
1

And find inclosed for „amo, - * • $ -



New Orleans Christian Advocate, March 13, 1902

General News. DYSPEPSIA „ ,

The
,
Borm, under Qer. Delarfj, NMVtjUSNESS

captured ;Gen. Melbnen, the British

commander, near L'ohtenberg. Gee. XcrvoUPtuvss and loss of sleep

Methnen wa. wounded, three Brltl.h
n>.t mnlly rans,.,t by indirection

efflosr. and tblrtyelght men were </'
If you suffer from

.... . . _ ... J “ . these troubles, there is nothin#
killed, fire Britieh eftber. and .even-

wj| ,
,md ,. lire a

*

ty-two men were wonnded, and one
,j nfcb |y and permanently as that

BrllUh effieer aDd 200 men are min- standard preparation, ‘ Tyner's
ing. AU the B ritlab baggage was Dyspepsia Remedy. For all

captured. Fonr gone were taken- stomaeii troubles it is t lie queen
The newt of Gan. Methuen’* oaptnre .of all remedies. It builds up the

eait a gloom npon all E igland. The appetite, insures easy, splendid

I riah mem ben cheered when the an- digestion, and never fails to ben-

nonneement waa made in the Unn.e l
‘ht

H0W gI1K WA8 0DKG()
of Commona. Mr, T F m^>„w , „i Ati»m». »»y«: -Kor

many years 1 Buffered with <iy*pepsU an 1 <

x

•

1 ne Manila Chamber of Commeroe trump nervousness. Tynrfr’s Dyspepsia Remedy
a _...* . r, . g I cured m* perfectly, and 1 now enjoy esce lentDM petitioned Congreil ID favor or he* ih in every way. I call not recommend

Cbineae “oooley” labor In the Philip-
them too uutnj."

pioet,
Frice 50 cents per large bottle.

For stile by druggists. Six bot-
The threatened itrike of freight ties for $2.50 or sent by express

handlers at Boaidb' occurred on Mon- on receipt of price by Tyner’s
day. About 8,000 men are oot. DYSPEPSIA IfEMEDY Co., 107$ S.

Sscretary of the N.v, Lang h.i
Forsy th St

»
A,lan '"’ (ia ’

r..t.n«A Sample Bottle I- kee.

Wyandotte*.

u to know that BOSWELL’S
ndotte hens lay in the winter,
are moat In demand. Why
ng common fowls when you
heae atandard-bred birds and
16 e8g-Rroduction so as to
* Mine are the world-famed
•ck, vigorous and prolific,
every way. Enough aald.

end me an order for eggs now. and
atch your fall-laying pullets.

rhltc Wyanflottcs Exclusively.

COOS, $2 PER is. 4
W- BOSWELL, it. East Nashville, Teaa,

Out the blot which defiles the clean,

white page of u ledger, hut you can’t

scratcli out the poisons that defile the
blood. It seems rattier that you scratch
them in, and the irritation grows worse
with each new attempt to relieve it.

There is only one thing to do in such a
case, and that is to entirely cleanse the
blood from the infecting poison.

People who have suffered from dis-

eases caused by impure blood, or Mood
poisoning, have found in I>r. Pierce's

Golden Medical Discovery a certain and
enduring cure. Lotions and liniments
may alleviate, hut they cannot cure.

The disease is in the blood, and the cure
nuftt* he in the blood also. "Golden
IMedical^Biscovery " eradicates from the
blood the impurities and poisons which
breed and feed-disease. It increases the
activity of the blood-making glands, and
so increases the supply of pure, rich

blbod, which, nourishing each organ,
builds ifp the whole hotly in health and
strength.

The cures effected !>v "Golden Medical
Discovery " are positive and permanent.
I11 many cases of disease, such as eczema,
tetter, pimples, eruptions and rheuma-
tism, an effectual cure ha- been found in

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery,
after all other medicines and means had
failed to help or heal.

Sometimes a dealer tempted bv the
larger profits paid by less meritorious
medicines will offer the customer a sub-
stitute in place of "Golden Medical Dis-
covery ” claiming that he knows it to be
"just as good." There is nothing gained
by trading one thing for another which
is only "just as good.” There is every- .

thing to risk in trading the " Discovery "

with a world’s record of cures for a sub-
;

stitute with nothing hut the unsupported :

claim of ail interested dealer behind it.
;

If you ,are sick you want to he cured.
;

That's why you want "Golden Medical j

Discovery" and nothing else.

There is no alcohol in the " Discov- •

erv," and.it is entirely free from opium, .

cocaine, amT\ill other narcotics.

QUARTERLY C0KFERINCES.

ORTH MISSISSIPPI OOK FEKfcNOk

SAUDIS DUI SECOND UOIJN'I).

?•»? Mar 8,

Pope circuit, at Pope 15
ItatoHville and Wesley, at Wtsley...
Sonatobia o-i

Pleasant Hi I at I» oaaant Hill,...!;! i)
Hernando and Hinea, at Hiues* Apr. Y
Cold Water, at Cold Water ]

V

t ockrnni at independence
Wa'l Hill at Grub Hill ]9
Court and at Eureka '

8anlirt circuit, at Tirr,a 2G
l\ro circuit at ValniAlaou May 3.
Arkabutla at Brook a Chapel 31, June
Longtown, at McUeheeV ( liape ’

District Conference a'. Pope «»(j

w. t. J. Sullivan, p. e,

JACKSON D18T.-SECOND ROUND.
0 In Part.

1 Anding and LIntonib'-' ‘flt Bennett*
3 Chapel ~-|*V J*. M..Mar. 22 ‘23

0 Ya/.oo City a. m.. 21-23

Jj
Lake City, at Lodi 29, 30

•{ Fannin, at New Providence Apr. f». (J

* Benton, at Midway ..... 12,13
11 MadiHitn, at MariiHouvillo 10. *20

Canton Is 20
‘ Sharon, Ht Mt. Pleasant 211,27
4 Van* haifii at Union May 3, I

\
First Church a. m.. 11

jj

Capitol Street l*. M.. 11

Missionary .Institutes wi I be he’d at Epwortli
Hall. Jackson, Tuesday, March IK, at lGwclook
a m .

,

lor all preachers and laymen in Simplon,
Rankin, and Hindis counties; at Mellmdist
Church' i n Yazoo City at ]U a. ,M F riday Nlaich
21, lor paatoiH and' laymen 111 Ya/.oo county, at
('ail ton in .Methodist Church. At 10 a m.. Fri-
day, April is tor paatoivt mid laymen of Madi-
hon eoiihty. We greatly deal re a good attend
anco el hretlireiL iuleresttd in the work of mis-
biotiH at each of those Institutes
District Conference will he lied at Flora from

July 2 to 0 lneltiHive. District Missionary in
Ktitiito wi 1 be heal Friday of the Dintriot Con-
ference.

T. B. Holloman. P K

MOZLtY’S LEMON ELIXIR.

A Pleasant Lemon Tonic.

For bllfouenetr, constipation, and
appendicitis.

For indigestion, sick mod nervone
headachi

.

For eleepleatneta, cervonsnesa, and
heart fallore.

For fever, ohillr, debility and kid-
ney ditf-aaea, take LeinnD Elixir.

Dr. Mozley’a Lemon E'ixir la pre-
pared from lie freak jilce of lemona,
oombined with other vegetable liver
tonioa, and will not fall you in aiy
of the abovc-Damed diaeaaea. 50 j

and fl.OO bottlea at drngglalr.

Prepared only by Dr. H. Mosley,
Atlanta, Qa.

At the Capitol.

I am in my seventy- third year, and
for fifty jeara I Lave been a great
anffirer from judlgeatlon, oonatipa-
tiou, and bllionantac. 1 Lave tried

all the r< mediae advertlaed for tbeae
dlaeaaat, and got no permanent re-

lief Abont one year ago, the diaeaae
aatnming a mote aevere and danger
one form, I became very weak, and
loit fleah rapioi). I commenced
ntlng D,-. Mcslej’. Lemon E ixlr. I

gained twelve ponnda in three
month*. My ftrrngtlL and bealtb,
my appetite and my dlgeitloc, were
perfectly reatored, and now I feel ae
young and vigorous aa I ever did in

my Ufa. L. J ALLDHED,
Door-keeper Ga Hiate Benate,

State Capitol, Atlanta, Ga.

I liavc l>«*.n usirg ltipans
Tabolcs six or eevtn years, am
never wilbout them, and 1 can
eat any tlmig now and never
Lave the least feat. Jly little

daughter, when ebe has a pain,
will say, ‘‘Mamma, me has a
pain; please give me a Tabule.”

GRENADA DJ8I.—SECOND ROUND.
Water Valley Wood Street ...... ...Mar.
Grenada Htatlon J, of
t/oITeeville circuit m,]

Toccopola, at Midwa\ Apr. .VWa «*r Valley cir., at ’f leaaaut Hiclau. 12
Oxtuid «)(,'

GreuidacircnF, ntSptrla *jb'
Cam.nia, a( May V
Chur e«ton circuit, at Ub at Hinton ‘ jo
Kllr.et, at Sharou

]

7*

J'ittHboio at Antioch 24
Mlnti-r City 31, June
Water Vnllt\y—Main Kttcet
Smiv SpruiMijit Ciun» Id,u,l »..

h

Iaru Ht -LjlM.r-tv 21 ;

J.NO. \V-.-IfKLI-, P. K.

At druggists.

The Five-Cent packet is enough
NATCHEZ DIST.-SECDND KOUNIi.

Washington, at KingHton Mar. 22. ?3
Woodvilie 3d. 31
(ilohter aud s. J. C. (». at Gloster.. Apr. 5, d
Natchez— Wertley (’Impel \

>
l;j

Natchez—Jeti'erHon Street 13 l l

Mcuuviilo alNcbo.... It», *2(i

Ccntreville, at » cntreville 2ti, 27
Ltbfli ty, at Kalem May 3 4

Percy Creek, at 1<>, ll

llurrirtion at 17,

Hnuiochiito, at tit. Vernon... 24,25
Wilk'imon, at 31, June I

Barlow, at Lebanon s. <)

Fayette, at ii. Grove ll 15
Uuxie. at 21, 22

DUtriut Coulorenco and Miisionurv Inatitutu
will be held at Cuutreville, April 13-27.

T. W. Adams, I*. K.
(I oatei, Mian

for an ordinary occasion. The
family bottle, CO cents, con
tains a supply for a year.

WINONA D19r. SK
McNutt at Shell Mound ..

(J ict?n w ood
Carrollton and McAneinj
A* erny

Vaitleii. at Columbia
M fuon *

Webb, at Webb
Wii.oua circuit at Salem...
ltta Beaa, at dtdon
Hlaek • aw k. at A coiii
Cat roll toii circuit, ».t Culler
Mioirutad at Byard
1 ndiitniila. at Fuirview. ....
him 11 ll

Went

Giant Flowering Caladium
Grnndcflt follnpo and flotvorlmTplant yet Introtlucad.

I/oavoft 3 to B feet lonffby 2 or 21-3 feet br< adt porfoetly
Withint Ibe Uif of t Lt KlHc or Lot of Blood

G. W. BENNEIT, M. D.,

Lock Box 81. Gulf Port, Mis.
plant, Inis as a pot plant for largo windows, verandas.
liallM, or conservatories. It rivals the choicest pnlma'ln
follafrot toui)rnotlil>ifrofltsmarrnlfloent flowora. Ylirives
In any •oil or altnatlon, and grown and bloomi all theTHE BfcST PATENT ON THE

MARKET.
W. AT Mobse, M. 1).

BROOK HAVEN BIST. -•FIRST ROUND.
Fornwood, at Muddy Sprinirs Jan. 4, 5
MiiL'tiolin and Oh> k.t at Vi u^nulia. . . . 5. 0

Topinaw. ul Topfauw ll 1>

'J\> h*rtown, at r.V‘*trtowii,M, ]-H. Ill

Piovitlencr, at P.mImIm 25, 2U
Terry at Spline Rhine Feb. 1. 2

AdaiUH. ut Adams K it

Bayou Pierre, ut Sweet Water 15. Hi

(lallmau, at Be litenda 22,23
Ciyatin Springs -23 24
Pirusmiit Giove, at Tilton....... Mar. 1, 2
Huzltdiiirat S, 'J

Lasey ville, at BetheMla lb, ill

McComb 7.30 !' M
,
Wed.. Ill

Box uo Chit to, at Bogun Chit to 22, 23
Hiookliaveu 7.30 P.M.. W»d.. 2i;

Beau repaid, a Beauregard. 1 1 A. M.. 2'J, 30
Wuhsoii 7.30 I*. M.. 20, 30

Tlie district atowurda will meet in the Metli-
dlial Church. Bfooknaveu, at I1.3(Ja. m., Jan
15. 100 J. Thin in an important meeting. Let
eveiy dial tic: ahowurd bo prosent The pastors
are requested t«» meet hi the same time uud
place, to plan for the year’s work.

ll. F. Jones, P. E.

CORINTH DIST.- SECOND ROUND
Corinth sta ion Mar. 22.
I uk a Hta; ion

•> if'

Boouuv ille at (lion Apr 5
f ipley und New Alban i, at Ripley.. li,
Jonesboio, ut Camp Giuumi
Ripley circuit, ut Weir h Chapal io,
Blue fepriuKs circuit, u’ Mheiuiui. ....
New Alb.ny circuit.' ut Union Bill .. 20,
Kossuth circuit, ut Wesley l liape, ...May 3,
Booiieville circuit

, ui Biackland ]u
Mautachie circuit, at Mooreavllle
Guutowu and It., at Plea-At t Vul cy. 17
Marietta ciicuit, at Palestim
Corinth circuit, at Blurvin 24
luka circuit 31, June
Burnt Mills ciicuit
Belmont 7

• W. M. Young, p. %.

Author,
Chemist, American Director 1 1 Sjis

190Q) of the Dureau of Muteria
Medica, Fellow of the Society of
Science (Ixmdoi)), etc.

To the Dureau of Materia Med
ica: T. J. 11 ant, Mcrom, Indiana,
manufactures a Dig, stive Tablet

- which bears his name, and which
deserves of this notice. I have
taken clinical pains to become

. thoroughly acquainted with it,

and ah a result of my acquaint
once, am able to say that it is not
cnly all that he claims for it, hut
aa well, it is quite unlike the or-

dinary digestive tablets. The
tablet is the initial incident to

$ health in all of its most coveted
phases, and covers a w ide range
of usefulness.

i W. C. T. U. brought out above letter )

9100 REWARD.

If ibis treatment d oe.au 't cure auy cnee ol bad

fcanltb, bad b.ood bad tea to, bad I rtatb, bad
60in»laxi«iii, iiregular appetite a.omach trouble.

Bowel Doublee, catarrh, eeaba, and tnucoui dla

SUFFERED HORRORS.
Willinfit Floctcr. I*><i . of Rcdonk. Montgom-

ery Co.. Iown, writt'H ’’i (oiisidcr your 'fioMeu
Medical Discovery ' one of the 1»c*t medicines on
the face ot the earth. While in the south-west,
three years ago. I pot ]»> •ironed with poison
ivy. The poison settled ill my blood and the
horrors I suffered cannot l»e told in words. I

thought I would j»o , ta/y. I omld do nothing
but scratch. 1 would po to sleep scratching,
would wake up in the inbruinp nhu find myself
scrati^titip I scratched for -eight months. Had
it not been for 'Golden Medical Discovery' I

would be MT.itchinp vet, I tried different kinds
of medicine, tried different doctors, hut nil the
relief they could give me was to niake iny
pocket-book lighter.

.
"I then began taking Dr. Pierce's Golden

Medical Discovery. Took four bottles without
any relief. Kept on, taking it. I took in nil
ten bottles and I got entirely cured I can say
that il people would take your medicine instead
of fooling with some of the miacks that infest
the small and larger towns, disease would flee
like chatf beiote the wind "

i

Mwl®vs £|j x j r and we again remind our friends
it the very belt ibedicioe 1 ever Died .

for the diieetei joo lecomtuend it
Ui making aucli requesta

wom»nVtrVo
?

bl*r'

8d klnd ' tor they must send FOUR CENTS for

MRS 8- A GRESHAM, each copy. We can not afford to

.

N- C. “send bill,” as we are sometimes

Mozlev'i Ltmon Hot Drop*. > asked to do. l’lease, friends,

Cares all Cooghi, Colds, Uosrss- bear these things in mind.
Dos*, 8jre Tbrost, B.-oncbitii, Ujm-
orrbage, sod all throat and long dit-

6MM, EirgiQf, rdliab'e. A Nauginq Cough drives sleep

25 j at drnggiatr. Prepared only ,nd oum 'or ‘ Yon can oon-

bj Dr. H. Mct.tj, A‘Jant», G*. <1™* wi, h AIIod’* L ing Balaam,

ABERDEEN DIST.—UK JOND ROUND.
Ainoiy and Nettluton. at Nettleton.. Mar 0.
Ttlpalo Iti,

Ukolonx.... 2.1,

Aberdeen .in',

Veiona, at Palmetto A| r 5,
Prairie, ut Prairie 12,
Fbtmuon at 1 toy j«),

Biitui a Virtta ut Ebeue/.er
Montpelier, at Foatei 'a Chape* 2U.

Honaton and Weuley. ut lloulka .. . .May 3,
Okoluiitt circuit, at Bunns' Chapel.... ’

In,

Atlanta circuit, at Now Hope J7
Nettluton circuit, at 24.

Fultou circuit at 31, Juitu
Plraaout Giovu circuit, ut ......

Abaruuuu ciicuit, at 7,

• W. W WOOLLABD. P. E.

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE. NO BENEFIT FROM DOCTORS.
"For nlxmt one year and a half my factr was

very badly broken out.” writes Miss Carrie
Adams, ot 116 West Main Street, Battlecreek,
Michigan. "I spent a great deal of money with
doctors and for different kinds ot medicine, but
received no benefit. At last 1 read one of your
advertisements in a paper, and obtained n bottle
of Doctor Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.
Before 1 had taken one bottle of this medicine
I noticed a change, and after t.iking three
bottles I was entirely cured 1 can well recom-
uicnd Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery to
any one similarly afflicted.”

Fkkr. On receipt of stamps to defray
expense on mailing only , we will send
Doctor Pierce’s Common Sense Medical
Adviser, containing 1008 pages. This
book will prove a constant friend and
wise counselor to every man and woman,
It deals with the great and grave ques-
tions of huipan origin and reproduction
in plain English. Send 21 one -cent
stamps for paper covers, or 31 stamps for
cloth binding. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce,
Buffalo. N. Y.

DURANT DIST.-bKUOND ROUND,
lu Part.

PickuDA. at Richland Mar 15,

Lux ing ton ui Tchnla 22
hoi in, at tipniigdalu 2b,

Durant Apr.
Chuatur. at Nobo 5,

Ackurinun, at Liberty..... 12,

Bollufouiaine, at Edguworili
Eupora, at Mabua 20,

• W. 8 . Laukone, P. K,

chaxfM of throat and uoae. waak kidueya. lazy

tiTor. kaadaoha, backache lack of xivarliy.

Hvellaeaa. too tired to work, rcat, tleap. or eat.

The very beat ootaatituUoaal treatment in nn-

feoalthy fluff— and plaoea 4* Bunt a Diskbt
IVI rABLE! 8

On. T.bUt p*r dmj on^hnlf boar Wot.
kmXm.

. _ S. S. Kkknkk, F. E.

. , .... ii.f.i. ,u x or. r.., ui.uia iu rcuu-
do what is promised. The soap „ . .. ’ ..... n
is what is claimed for it There

' '
° “ Aetlqiltj, 0

,

is wuat is ciaimea tor it. i here
*ntomologi*t» to Bag Hill, N C.

is none better on the market. A Ererjone who want* good, (t-ong
fair trial has been given it at the limp-chlmneya should go to Mag
home of the editor, and the good beih, P^abargb, P* , lor hi* little

wife, who knows what soap is, book, 'Ho* to Muiage Limp*,"

says “it is about the best Bhe which tell* what a!cj ohimue; will fit

ever used.” Our lady readers lwn P-

would do well to give this soap a ** y°n •*“’* *0> wiite a postal for

trial. Send for a box of twenty 11 10 Macb,th
> Pittsburgh—that will

bars—one dollar; charges paid by
do J ul M well. Maobktus “pea 1

the manufacturer.
*’ “d ‘‘^“1 don ’‘ U, ‘ for

We make the following offer
: alTn them I'hittl

*** ” nt
® drop them or bit tbtsm on the table.

We will furnish one box of this Macsarna chimneya will not
soap, and the Christian Advo- break with heat.

CATE for one year, for 12.50, to What abont those other kiDda T

COLUMBUS DIST.-SECOND ROUND.
Stark ville Mar. 8, b
Hebron circuit, at Mumphiit 15, It)

Brookaville circuit at Hjulu'a htpet. 21

hUrkvl.le circuit, at Lebouou 22, 23
Macou 21). 30
Went Point Apr. 5, ti

Sliuqualak circuit, at Gunter Valley.. 11

Wiuetouville cir.. at Hickory Grove. 12 11

Columbus circuit, at Flint nlU lb, 20
CoiumouA 20. 27
Tibbee cirouit. at Tibbee May 3. 4

Crawford circuit, at Arteaia 10, 11

Lagranue circuit, at Lagrange 10

Cumberland circuit, at Cumberland. . 17. 18

Cedar Bluff, at lb

• J. W. Dou*Alf, P. E

Wm. H. LaPradk, P. E,

For the Annual Reunion United VuVtyif

Confederate Veterans, to be held at ST?,

Dtllaa, Texan. April 22 to 25 inolns- *!
ive, 1902, the Tfxaa and Paoiflo Rail- SACRAMENTO, SAN JOS
way Company will sell ronnd-trip OGDEN, SALT LAKE CIT
tickets from atationa on its line In

ftnd other int&>
Lanielaua at exceedingly low rates— ^

jn fact, at lower rates than have been TICKETS OIs SALE DAI
16

, n announced to Dallas for a long time. Go via The SCENIC ROUTE
T ckete will be on sale from pdnts Only 10.J Hours to California

18
io Lonidana, April 19, 20, 21, 1902,

J

limited for retarn io leave Dallas,

April 30, 1902 wl*b privilege of ex

tension to May 15 provided tickets

are deposited with Joint Agent at

Dallas on or before April 30, and a

fee of fifty oeois Is paid at time of

deposit. Tickets are limited for

oootlnunos passage In each direction,

bat for the benefit of those desiring

to visit other pointe in Texas, a

special rate of one and one-third

fares for the round trip will be

antlior'.esd from Dallas, tickets to be

sold April 25 and 26 with final limit

for return May 14. Tbuee aide-trip

Liokels will permit stop- overs at any
point both going from and returning

to Dallas.

Any one of onr agents will be glad

to arrange for Bleeping car accommo-
dations uud explain to you any points

eonneuitd with the trip, or wo will

be glad to Lave yon write direct to

ns for further infor«u»*ion.

E. P. Tubnkb,
Gen. Pass Ager 1

. D»U»s. T«xaa.
11. P. Hughbs,

Trav. Pass. Agent, Ft. Worth, Texas.

rOBKST DIST.—SECOND BOUND.
Taylorv Ho, at Bay 8priug>.. .Tburtt Mar. 13
Kl!io>lll<) ciicuit, at Oak Boauiy..
hat. and Suu 15, 1U

XliUviila btaliuu..hun. P. u. and
Man

Laurel Main Muu P. M..
Laurel 5bh Avenue aud Kiugttou..
Tueu F M

Eucutta. at riiiiodelpbia..aat. aud
Sun

Voaoburgaud H.,at Heidolbeij/.huu.
p. u aud Muu

rreacheio limtiiuie at Heidelberg..
Weal aud Tliuro

DUtriot (Jvuieieuce at Heidelbeig..
Fn -duu *

Morum aud P., at Peiabatchie..bat.
uu i bun i .

Trenton, at Po.kville...Sat. aud bun. 12 13

beott, at ladepeudunco. bat. aud buu lb, 2u
Foreet. at Homewood. .buu r. M. and
Mou 20,21

Raleigh, at Raleigh. . Mou. night and
Thus 21, 22

MoutroHu. at Mt /.ion Ihum.. 24

Roae Hill at PJoaaaul Grove. .Sat.

and buu 20, 27

N aud liickury, at Newton ..aat.

aud klay 3, 4

Decatur, at Tueu.. U

Carthage, at Couway..Sal. aud bun. iu, 11

Kdiuburg, at Waldo VV ed .. 14

Neehoba ai bat . aud bun.. 17, iM

TUkota «i aala Daoewibar ». 14, ». Mud *1,

USL aad January 1, 1901 limited for return
January S. IMS D ’uble dally trolaa from New
Origin aad Memek&le to ail point* leal. North
md North—at Through oeaohee. ‘•leeplng Cara
mad Dining Cora. The only electric lighted din

tag care in the South. For rate*, time tnblee

aad further information, apply,

F. W. MORROW. T.F.A., Houston. Tegaa.

T H. KLNOSLET.T.PeA., Dali—, Tex—.

X 1 11 GELT. Div Pa—.Agent. New Orleans.

Marriages
Trains leave New Orleans

b.lU a. iu. and 7;30 1*. M. from
K. O. and If. B. DepoU
Foot of Pre«i btreot. only iLx aquotes bol^w
boutheru Pooido DspoL

Feb. 10, 1902, at the parsonage, Indian Bayou,
La. by Rev. F. N. Sweeney, Mr. J. M. Alex-
ander, of Ciowiey, La., to Mias bhadie Bender-
sou, of Andrew, La.

Feb. 20, 1902, at the residence of the bride's

father, by Kev. F. N. Sweeney, Mr Linus Spell

to Miss Lela Spell, of Lafayette parish, La

Feb 12, 1902. at the residence of Dr. J. W. Al-

ford. Montioe.lo. Miss., by Rev. C. McDonald,
Prof. Leon T. Roberts. Superintendent ol Edu*
cstion. Lawrence county, to Mins A.maU. Al-
ford

Feb. 25 1302. at the l'roi«b> tei iun Church,
DeKa.b, kllss.,' by Kev. B. W. Lewis, Lev. Jar.

W’ . Moss the l'rtsbyieiun miuistor ol this

place, to Mi»s Lula Wiggins.

Feb. II 1D0 J, iu Amite CRy. by Kev. Thus. J.

Upfon, Mr. A. K. Kuinunsou and Mrs. Lu\inia

J. Con ey, ali ol Tangipahoa palish, Lu.

Feb. 10, 1UU2. in the Melhodisl Church at

Coaiviile, near vtoolmaikel, Mins., by liev J.

L Jordan, Mr. Eugene C. Ku hards aud Mias
Chaney A Richards.

Feb 12, 1902. at 8:301*. u . at the residence of

the bride s father. Columbia Miss., by Rev. W.
M Williams, Hon. E. U. Loauger and Miss

Fannie LanlonL >
,

BIBLE HOUSE,
T3S BARONNE ST ,

SUM CHEAPEST BOOK STOBK IN TOWN

Miu. Combinttion Oil Cure for Cincer

Bu the cbdottemeDt ot tbe bightst
oueoicel koltioniy in tbe worla. I;

would teem etrubge Indeed It pxr*on*
*’

illlcted with cenoti* end lumor*,
itier knowing tfie foot*, woold te-

> °°
tort to the direded knife ena baru

HoJubi
beve biibbitu bten

u.j h’m! etiended witb tntb It i. ntult*

^ Tbe feet tint in tie leit tigbt yeeie

i M>tiu.i o.ver one Lnnditd doctor* i.*ve pat
““

8du
tbtmtelvt* under tbi* mild tieetment

use 7?5 tbow* their cotfideDoe in the' new

InVbci
ti eating <hote horrible

jid "Lu
1

1 diebeeee. Petton* tiiicu.d will oo
(° r Lee bonk giving

«?,«•* perticolara and price* ot O l*. Art-

iviux u ,«leM dr d. M. Btk Co., Box 462.
H, 'm

DsII^Tck.

TICKET OFFICE, 291 ST. CHARLES STREET.

Corner Common (Under 8L Charles Hotel;,

New Orleans, La
Camberlaod Plione 2 Ho 11.

LUC’IKN HOLLAND. A. T. A.

V. K. UUHDKY, D. P A.

STAR BELGIAN HARE GO
Corner den ton and While

Ave, Nasby112 e, Tenn.

Brft'd lielgian Hares only
High-grade pedigreed an:
mals from the must popular
strains. Lord Uriloii, Cliam-
nion Kashoda 1 and Lord
Lurgon iiuoka. Write for
prioes.
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“Prove a,t. Things; Hold Fast That Which Is Good.

Published for the Louisiana, Mississippi, end
North Mississippi Conferences. Method-

ist Kpisoopel Ohnroh, South.

PUBLISHING COMMITTEES,

Louisiana Oonfriikncr.—Rev. 8. 8, Keener,

D. D.i Her. F. N. Porker, D. I).; Rov. John T.

Bewyer, D. D.
Mississippi Conference.—

R

ev. R. J. Jones,

Sov A. F. Watkins, D. I). Rev. L. CSrley.

Nonm Mississippi Conference.—

R

ev. W.
T. J. Balllvan. D. D ;

Rev. J. T. Marrsh, Rev.
H. C. Morehesd.

Glances at the World

KEY. ]»R. J. \V. IIAHMON

TWENTIETH CENTURY FUND.

ill ouo oi me 1*111 unci' vines ul uio ^ 1

State a few weeks aeo. It bo
Th& prob e of ®lty

f
0V

f
rn ' No doubt that feature of Dr. Har-

hs omul ii at iii« cninrAil roamsii
ment is yet unsolved. Indeed, it men's character which will most^

, .. , .
seems to grow more complex as readily occur to his every friend was

attended the polls, and in nam-
tbe dayg g0 by> This is mainly his buoyant, almost boyish, hopeful-

bers sufficient to contro t e e ec-
gQ becauBe there is a disposition ness. He was an ardent optimist,

tion. The presumption is, that
throw open wider and wider both by nature and Methodist grace,

all of them voted the same ticket
the doorg to tboBe who do nofc The very flash of his brilliant eye

This presented a new phase of w -

gh to obey whoieBome laws. If
was like the fire of ‘^mortal youth,

the subject. It, perhaps, never
offlcerg were thoroughly disposed

and the tone8 of hiB voice had the

occurred U> the “leading citizens”
enforce gtatutgg ingt eyil .

jubilant ring of a joyous childhood.

that eolored women would suffi-
d the disposition to ask for

T° hlm
TZw°'?

had a Bdver llu -

cient* interest themselves as to more and more Hberty would cease Z^dTncet ^w r^ilingTa^
ButbecausetWeisadis- Nobody ever heard hint talk hi dole-

opponents. at t y did, and potion to disobey, partially sane- f„l tones, or Bing in a minor key.
now their ambition in that line

tioned by citizens, who, though Life’s burdens were not always light,
has proved their undoing, for the

not technically held as evil-doers, nor were its Bkies always bright, but
Legislative has repealed the law

are
^
nevertheles8, partners in the bis faith so constantly reveled in

under whieh they exercised their
crime> there are th08e clamoring happier and more radiant to-morrows

rights, and the governor has
for 8uch reform as will not hold that he positively forgot the burdens

signed the bilL There was dan-
either party guilty of violation of

and clouds of to-day. Nor was this

ger ahead, and the only way to law Thig ig the cage todayin
a thoughtless and illogical optimism

•vert it was to ehange the law. New York whgre galoon ke
9 1 9 it came partly from his joyous, ami-

the mayor and the District Attor- ab
j
e deposition, but mostly from his

The Chicago Inter-Ocean is au- ney, backed by several clergymen, unclouded faith in a God mighty to

thority for saying that Miss are working to so change the law save. His hopes were not inspired

Roosevelt has wisely declined go- regulating saloons as to allow by a “stream of tendency,” but by
ing to London to witness King them to be opened a few hourB a personal God, with infinite love in

Edward’s coronation, and the in- on Sunday. In other words, there bis heart and omnipotence in his

vifation to visit Emperor William is a deposition to break God’s strong arm.

at Berlin. The reason assigned law in order that the law of man " *iat au inHP> ration is such a

by the Inter-Ocean seems satis- may go unbroken. This is reform
kappy ’

hopeful spirit ! How ho

factory. In our country the of the twentieth century!
B 1,l ' n< h avva

^
°ur g oom am un-

_ „ / faith, and puts within us the quick

-

President’s family, though o?cu-
ened pulsc-beat of a larger spiritual

Pying the highest social position, The war in South Africa be-
life , With UI1 alm0Ht prodi(,al haud

has no official standing. The tween the British and Boers has that happy man has scattered flow-

members are only private per- been reuewed with vigor, and ex ers ulong the way of life. He liter-
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tian Advocate. multitudes

THK BAPTISMS AT AKNOX.

BT A CIRCUIT RIDER.

John also was baptizing
Aenon near to Salim, because

was much water there, and
came and were baptized.”
UL 23.)

Oatmde of instances “merely
*»cal or circumstantial,” there are

^absolutely no arguments in the
' Scriptures favoring immersion.
-A« I>r. Godbey says, “It is an in-

disputable fact that the only

-"flfamentB f°r immersion are the

iboathen literature, the dark-age
^notice of a fallen, idolatrous

diorch, and a false interpreta-

tion of Romans vi.’

Immersionists also quote the

»neh water” of John iii, 23, and
speak as if there were water

at Aenon to float all the
Sttvies of the world. But as I)r.

Sommers quaintly Bays, “they
*am«st go to some other church-

for a ‘liquid grave.’” Yet
claim that the reason John

it to Aenon, or sought the
drnmeh water,” was for immersion;

•wi the faot of the inspired

'writer mentioning the “much
water” is a perfect demonstration
<gte them) that he immersed his

candidates. They also say that if

-John had“sprinkled” his subjects,

fit would have been unnecessary
Mfer the inspired writer to men

1 each a quantity, as a smaller

int would have answered for

etc. It is wonderful

they gall or “take in” the

it and nnthongtbful at this

mint
Bnt attention is respectfally

ailed that there was not a body
f water at Aenon large enough

a Moat a “dug-out,” much less

b steamboat The truth is, trav-

lers have earnestly sought those

deasmopolitan” lakes Baptists so

preach about at Aenon
Balim, and all that have

found are a few “springs,”

wr “fountains,” just large enough
lodate a man and his

Cor drinking purposes, etc.

the Greek word “Ainon,”

by “Aenon,” means
aply “springs,” as any scholar

Hjj will tell yon, or any Bible diotion-

asry show. Aenon derived its

from the “springs,” just as

places to-day take their

from local surroundings.

JSt is a place about fifteen miles

west of the Jordan, and is placed

Ay Eusebius at a distance of

r-three miles northeast of

Any good map will

the place.

Those Baptist “cosmopolitan”

9oads that the reader has heardw much about, at Aenon, have

scattered into the tiniest

1 by a better translation

the original Greek. The
“hudata polls,” trans-

lated “much water” by the Au-

vfihsrised Version, is in the plural,

scholars say, and should have

translated, as elsewhere in

1 Bible, “many waters,” convey,

the same idea that Aenon

-osonveys, vis. : “springs.”

The reader can find the same

•yhrase at Rev. i, 15, where it is

correctly translated, “And his

wrotee is as the sound of many
waters.” Would there be any.

wnsioal idea, or any kind of idea,

-ceatxveyed by saying, “His voice

its as the sound of ‘much water’ ”1

Xet the reader refer to the fol-

lowing places, and he will And

'““hudata polla” translated “many
waters,” viz. : Rev. xix, C

;
Psa.

zxviii, 1C ;
Psa. xciii, 4 ;

Jer. li,

A3, etc. “Mach water” conveys

the idea of stillness and stagna-

tion
;

just the opposite reason

why John went to Aenon. If

t/okn had been seeking “much

water” for immersion, he never

rould have left the Jordan.

The Scriptures assign two

; why John left the Jordan

Mat Aenon. Let the reader re-

' that he baptized at two

' places before baptizing at

He first baptized “be-

x, id), tho

not yot having gath-

ered : but when the news of his

work attractled more general at-

tention, he repaired to the Jor-

dan, for the (“running water,” as

the law required, ami for the ae-

eomniodation of tho multitudes.

Under his ministry, which was in

fields, and which drew t ho masses,

it took just as much water for

sprinkling as if his mode had

been by immersion. Why he

finally went to Aenon is aptly

answered by Dr. Watson : “It is

plain from the narrative that the

number of converts for John’s

baptism bad greatly fallen off

at this time, and that the people

now generally flocked to Christ.

Hence the remark (verso 30)

where his disciples had informed

him that Jesus was baptizing in

the neighborhood (wonder if

those cosmopolitan ponds were so

wide), and that ‘all men came to

him.’ ‘He must increase, but I

must decrease.’ Hence the ob-

servation of the evangelist, ‘The

Pharisees had been told* that

Jobus made and baptized more

disciples than John.’ ”

The context thus shows one

reason why John changed places

was because the crowds had left

him. The other reason is in the

text Immersionists are too near-

sighted to look just so deep, bat

Billon Rouge ; then in (4r*-«*ii vill**,.

Pori Gibson, and Natchez, respect-

ively. \\ liile teaching lie prepared

himself for the profession of law, but
iliil not practice a very great while.

As a layman, he was actively en-

gaged in Christian work, filling the

oilier of steward and Sunday-school

superintendent in Natchez and Yi-

dalia.

In- .September, 1N73. he was mar-
ried to Miss Clara B. Wailes, of

Woodyille, Miss. After twenty-eight

years of happy wedded life she. with

six of tin- nine children that bright-

emxl their home, is left to walk life's

weary ways without him.

When God cnlled him from a prof-

itable secular life to the gospel min-
istry, he oheerf 11 1 ly obeyed . “Speak,
Lord

;
thy servant heareth,” was the

language of his heart. At the ses-

sion of the Mississippi Conference,

held at Natchez in December, 1876,

he was received into the traveling

connection on trial. His first ap-

pointment was Kingston, where he
spent two years ; thence' to Wood-
ville, two years; thence to Bolton,

two years
; thence to Fayette, four

years
; thence to Moss Point, two

years
; thence to Shubuta, four

years
;

thence to Edwards, four

years
;

thence to Bay St. Louis,

three yeurs, and thence to Summit,
where lie had just been appointed
for the third time, and where he laid

down his implements of warfare for

his crown of reward. In all of these

appointments lie labored with a zeal

and energy, a consecration and loy-

its even on the surface, and is

the one idea of the text, viz. : the

quality or kind of water, rather

than the quantity.

He went to Aenon because

there were “many waters” there

—i. e., many springs, thus ful

filling the ancient law of the

Jews that their purifications

should be with “running” or

“living water.” (See Num. xix,

7 ;
Lev. xiv, 50-52, margin.)

While at Aenon he baptized by ' Hitiou of the ScriI»bire.

the nsual mode, viz. : sprinkling.
in^ was reinforce^ l)y

REV. J. P. DRAKE.

REV. B. F. JONES.

Rev. James Perry Drake is no
more, for God has taken him. He
passed to his heavenly reward in the

early morning of Jan. 19, 1902. His
trouble was gastritis, which had such
a firm hold upon him that it baffled

the skill of his physicians, and re-

sisted the oareful and affectionate

ministrations of watchful loved ones.

His illness was lougaud painful, but
his trust in God was unshaken. He
said, “My heart anti my flesh faileth,

but God is the strength of my heart

and my portion forever.” With his

entire family around him—save one
lighter, whe

school—in the quiet of that early

who was far away at

beautiful Sabbath morning his spirit

laid off its mortal load and entered

into the rest of an eternal^Sabbath.

By this removal from our midst the

Mississippi Conference has lost one
of its purest and most valuable

members, whose form and J features

shall be missed in its annual convo-
cations, but whose benign influence

and Christly example will abide
through the coming years.

Brother Drake was born in Jeffer-

son county, Miss., not far from
Natchez, Aug. 4, 1847. He came of

an honorable parentage. His father,

the late Rev. B. M. Drake, D. D.,

was of the family of Drukes of Rob-
son county, N. C., who have an un-

broken genealogy from the younger
brother and adopted heir of Sir

Francis Drake. His mother was the

alty, a trueness and devotion to duty
that was heroic. He impressed his

character and work on the people he
served, and many are the souls that

will rise up and call him blessed.

He was a gospel preacher, strong,

clear, logical, convincing, and often

gave expression to brilliant concep-

tions of the divine truth. He wus
thoroughly acquainted with the the-

ology of his church
;
he “know of

the doctrine;” consequently, he was
edifying and instructive in his expo-

His preach -

a consistent

life. He lived the gospel he loved

so well to preach. He was “an epis-

tle known and read of all men,” and
the people "took knowledge of him
that he had been with Jesus.” To
elevate and strengthen the spiritual

life of his parishioners was one of

the chief objects of his preaching.

He declared the whole counsel of

God as revealed to him, “warning
every man and teaching every impi

in all wisdom,” that he might “pre-

sent every man perfect in Christ

Jesus.” He was truly u preacher of

righteousness, and he as truly lived

the life of the righteous
;
hence, by

the twofold influence of preaching
and living, he was enabled to leave

every charge he served with nobler

and purer ideals of Christianity.

He was a devoted pastor. In his

pastoral work no personal sacrifice

was too great for him to make. He
was scrupulously conscientious in

the discharge of duty, and as long
as he had strength, and even be-

yond, he labored. He went with a

cheerful heart and kind word among
the rich and the poor, the sick and
the well, the learned and the igno-

rant, the happy and the unhappy,
carrying to all alike a message of

love and the consolation of Christ.

It was his especial delight to visit

the poor, the sick, and the bereaved,
and, like his Divine Master, his

heart was full of tender compassion
for the needy. He shared the sor-

rows of his flock and delighted in
their joys.

His work as a pastor was pre-emi-

nently constructive, both in a spirit-

ual and material way. Almost every

Brother Drake was pure in mind
and prudent in speech. He was free

from malice, and never indulged a

vindictive spirit. His was a noble,

generous nature ; a gentle, fraternal

spirit. He was transparent. There
were no hidden, jagged spurs about
his well-rounded character. He
possessed that smoothness and gen-

tleness of spirit which gave a charm
and potency to his life, and breathed
t lie fragrance of a soul in harmony
with Christ. The equipoise of liis

well-balanced character was not eas-

ily disturbed. u

He held the unqualified and abid-

ing confidence and esteem of his

brethren in the ministry. No man
in, our Conference was more loved
than he. He possessed that charity
which “suffereth long and is kind,”
which “euvieth not,” which “vaunt-
eth not itself, is not puffed up,”
which “Doth not behave itself un-
seemly, seeketh not her own, is not
easily provoked, thinketh no evil.”

He was the very sotd of honor and
chivalry. These virtues which shone
with such resplendence in the galaxy
of virtues which adorned his life

were manifest on all occasions, but
were unostentatiously worn.

But it was in the home that he
was liest known and most loved. His
home was the dearest place on earth,

and its inmates were the objects of
his tenderest affection. Love was
the underlying and governing prin-

ciple there. His devotion to his

children was strong and impartial.
His chivalrous attention to his wife,

who had stood so bravely by his side
in shadows and in sunshine, is

worthy of all imitation.

The light of his life revealed to
the world about him that he had an
intelligent conception of God, an ex-
alted spiritual grasp of Christ, and
a lofty purpose of self-denying fidel-

ity to his high calling.

THE “WHISKY

daughter of Capt. James Truman
Magruder, who came to Mississippi charge he served bears testimony to Greater ' than

Ttr.. 1 1 XI :.wl. ...a n , .
^

from Maryluud more than a century his industry in some excellent im-
ago, and who was a descendant of provemeut on building or grounds.
“Rob Roy” McGregor, of Scottish Conspicuous among the many murks

BILL.”

BY MRS. HARRIET B. KELLS.

The friends of the measure with
the above title hope much in it

for the relief of the State from the
open saloon. It was passed by the
recent Legislature, and applies only
to- “wet” counties, providing thatuo
license shall be issued for u saloon

in any town except such as has a
population of five hundred, or over,

uud which is under police protection

day and night.

According to official records, the
situation in the “wet” counties
seems to lie as follows; Thirteen
counties now license saloons. In
Marshull, Madison, Adams, Wilkiu-

»tpu. Hancock, the sale for some
time lias been confined to one town
of 500, or more, inhabitants, viz.

:

Holly Springs, Canton, Natchez,
Woodville, Bay St. Louis. Harri-

son and Juekson counties are “dry”
except in the towns immediately on
the Gulf—Scranton, Moss Point,

Biloxi, Handsboro, Mississippi City,

Pass Christian, Gulfport. All of

the above-named places exceed the

required population; consequently,

the present situation will not alter

under the new law in these seven
counties. It should close the three

saloons now in Quitman county.

Tunica’s nineteen and Issaquena’s

ten licensed dram-shops should lie

reduced in numbers, and they will,

doubtless, centralize at Tunica and
Mayersville—tho only town which
can meet the requirement of popula-

tion. Washington county lias

forty-two licensed places, three of

them authorized for the jug trade.

Several towns, by their census, will

share with Greenville the privilege

of the open saloon. Warren county

has forty-six licensed liquor-houses,

six of these selling in quantities

one gallon-in other

189 licensed saloons in the State; Hi

of them licensed for the jug trade.

It is improbable that the now law

wilt close more than fifty retail

places. All of the wholesale houses

or jug distributors are in the larger

towns, and will not be affected.

Prohibitionists will rejoice in the

smallest gain over the snloon. But
we do not see why the State at large

should congratulate itself upon im-

proved conditions respecting the

liquor traffic. There will be no less

liquor sold, only a transfer of the

place of sale from a few villages to

many towns
; the jug- trade will

pour its deadly flood uudiininished

into “dry” counties. The one hun-
dred and forty saloons that will con-

tinue to do business “at the old

stand” will be practically the only
gainers, for they will do the trade

now distributed among 189. The
liquor men in the Legislature said

the new law was a compromise with

them—the local press of Jackson so

reported it. The metre one analyses-

the situation the more correct their

verdict seems.

W it liiii a few days the following

incident has saddened the writer,

for she knows the persons referred

to. Far from the railways a little

town nestles between the hills of 11

“dry” county
;

its Christian people

are as progressive as any in the

State. A refined mother was there

giving her whole life to the rearing

of two sons—one a bright lad in his

early tis-ns
;
the other a little fellow

lagging always lovingly, admiringly
in the footsteps of the “big brother.”

From some unknown source the

elder became a victim of the drink

habit, and recently, in one jif his

frequent sprees, lie gave the little

brother some of the liquor with

which he was degrading himself.

The beautiful child was plnml un-

conscious in his mother’s“arms, from
which he was taken only to be laid

in his quiet grave. A few doors

off, in a sweet Christian home, an-

other fine lad is growing up under
the loving care of 11 most superior

mother. To-day that mother’s lienrt

is breaking over the dissipation of

that boy, and she is frantically

pleading to fly to any place where
he may lie safe from temptation.

This is the record of only two
homes in one town of a county that

has freed itself from the legal liquor

truffle. But one town of “500, or

more, inhabitants”—Canton, which
the law protects in its six saloons

—

supplies it with blind-tigers and
jugs, und homes are wrecked, and
heurts broken, and lives degraded,

and tragedies worse' than death
enacts are the consequences. Who
shall dare to write the complete an-

nals of the 140 saloons in nil the

towns of “500, or more,[inhabitants”

which the law permits still to pour
out their deadly flood by the vote of

a few “friends of temperance”!

well as to Id tlie children under-

stand the power of the church to

help them in time of need. Then
the members of the church, both

men and women, passed, as it were,

in review before them, and, gazing

into tlie kindly visages and tear-

dimmed eyes, they could read the

tender pity there. Many were the

gentle caresses and loving Words,

especially of their Sunday-school

teacher, and all hearts were touched

and tendered by the scene, and all

felt that truly “of such is the king-

dom of heaven.” I have never wit-

nessed anything more touching in a

Methodist Church. *

SOME EXPERIENCES OF A Sl'I’ER-

ANNTATE.

Mr. Editor : I would like to give

for the Advocate something of the

experience of an old preacher, and,
I think, peculiar to myself. T went
to the last Conference financially

embarrassed, as 1 had gone up from
time to time before, but with this

addition : that 1 must be a superan-

nuate, with an income from the Con-
ference fund of seventy-five or one
hundred dollars to provide ltonrd,

clothing and washing for self and
wife. I have made no money in the

ministry. Indeed, I have spent
more than 1 have ever received.

While I felt to press my claim for

an appointment, T knew in reason

it would be one of the poorest, if I

got any at all. Perhaps I went a

little beyond propriety in this, but
I tried to select among some clever

pepple a home where I might spend
the remainder of my days in doing
good in a small way, but wa^ made

A SCENE.

to hear from more than one’ place,

“We have as many preachers as we
are able to support.” Hence my
persistence to secure 11 charge and a

temporary home. J left Conference
certain that 1 was not wanted for

any work. A few days after getting

to my temporary stopping-place I

received a communication from, -us I

thought, nil entirely reliable source,

informing me that 1 was to supply
Yearn Spring. 1 at once presumed
to take charge, and began to fill the

appointments as they stood the year
before. 1 had not made a round
when a communication reached me
from the presiding elder, informing
me that I was not in charge

; that he
had .employed another man to sup-
ply the work. I at once called iu

my appointments and retired. Then,
again, in 11 few days 1 received an-
other note authorizing me to take
charge, and to go forward with the
work, which, for some weeks, 1 have
been doing, reminded of the expres-
sion of an old lady, who said she had
been trying to get to heaven, “off
and on, for thirty years.” Off and
on I have been in charge of Feara
Spring for three months, receiving
less than nine dollars to feed wiftr

and horse. J, d f)

T
>

March 6, 1802.

words, shipping jugs. Fifteen re-

tail saloons scattered over tho county

I wish I had the pen of£u ready

writer, that I might graphically de-

scribe a pleasing and touching scene

which occurred iu one of the Meth-
odist Churches not long since. A
few Sundays previous "a visiting

brother had made a powerful appeal
to sinners to join the church, which
had been responded to by five little

girls from the Orphans’ Home.
On the occasion of whiclql write,

after services the minister begged
the leniency of the congregation,

while he received these little ones
into the fold. Then he called them
by name to the chancel rail, where
kind hands bared their heads and
made them ready to receive baptism.

Then the minister requested his

stewards—seven brave men and true

—to stand beside him inside the

chancel. After these candidates hail

been properly instructed, wisely ad-

monished und catechised according

fame. Both parents were leading

spirits iu the early Methodism of

Mississippi, and were noted for their

eminent piety, intelligence, and
force of character. To this cultured

uud pious couple twelve children

were born. Among the seven who
lived to be grown was James Perry.

With such a parentage it is not sur-

prising that he gave himself early iu

life to the service of the church un-

der whose influence and doctrine he
had been reared. v-

His early education wus received

at a private school, where he was
prepared for the college Sophomore
class. He possessed fine mental

qualities; a quick, grasping, am|
discriminating intellect. After the

Civil War he taught for a while iu

of improvement that follow him are
a commodious new parsonage at

Summit, and a beautiful church,
completely finished und furnished,
at Cold Springs, on the Summit
charge. Besides, by his own efforts

be secured the first thousand dollars
for the handsome new church at
Gulf Port.

He was loyal to his church. He
received his appointments as from
the Lord, and endeavored to fill

them in the spirit of Christ. He
was not a place seeker. Self, and
self-aggrandizement, were subordi-
nated to tin- higher ideal of a true
and unselfish service to the church.
To take part in some way iu tlie up-
building of the kingdom of God was
his highest aspiration.

ought to close, but Vicksburg can* to discipline, they were accepted as
still run her thirty-one ileus of

degradation, anarchy and crime,

and no one shall dispute their right,

or puike them afraid. Jefferson’s

eight saloons should now lie reduced

to the four in Rodney and Fuyette:

but it will be interesting to stand

aside and watch Harristou grow,

like Jonah’s gourd, in a night, from

300 to 500 inhabitants, in order to

retain its two saloons. Sudden

growth will lie the new symptom

developed by many places made

invalid by the new law.

To sum up : The only counties in

which the present situation will

change are Tuiiica, Quitman, Wash-

ington, Issaquena, Warren, Jeffer-

son
;
Quitman, and possibly Tunica,

becoming “dry.” There are now

full members by the sprinkling of

water and the laying on of ha mis.
The minister then called into use a

custom of our fathers which lias of

late years been more conspicuous in

the breach than in the observance

—

the giving of tlie right hand of fel-

lowship.

1 liuve witnessed the ceremony of

confirmation of candidates in tlie

Roman Catholic Church, attended

with all its pomp and pageantry of

lighted tapers, tinkling bells and
bowing acolytes, but infinitely more
impressive, and far more touching to

the heart, was the scene of the mail

of God. sustained on each side bv
his church officials, whose .presence

lie hud claimed both to awaken their

interest in these fatherless waifs as

A REPLY TO “A. J.”

Under the caption of “Some
Searching Questions,” some one
signing himself “A. J.” 1ms asked
some questions on tobacco using by
preachers, hirst, he wants to know
whether it is right to assess churches
extra to pay pastors’ tobacco bill.

No. Nor did I over hear of such a
thing being done. Our charges are
assessed to meet the needs of the
preacher, and I capitally doubt
whether a charge lias any more
right to say what the preacher shall
spend his money for than the
preacher has to su.y what his people
shall spend their money for. Ques-
tion two: No. As to Question three,
while we recognize God’s presence
everywhere, J rather think that if he
Was. to suddenly appear, there would
be a great number of things to lie

ashamed of as well as the use of
tobacco, '

Here “A. J," ceases to number
liis questions, but asks several more,
and of a class thut wo hear every
1 lay. As to shunning the apjiear-
une'es of evil, I believe 1 can safely
say that J have known ns holy men
"ho used tobacco as 1 have ever
known who did not. As to helping
others with tlie money spent for

tobacco, my observation is, that the
men who use tobacco give as much
for charitable and benevolent causes
as those who do not. Thirteen
years ago I quit chewing tobacco.
1 have saved a great deal of money
since then

;
but where is the money !

But now, iu all candor, 1 would Ixi
glad if none of our preachers used
the weed. But as they do, searob-
ing questions along the line of
A. >1 s thoughts will accomplish

no more now than they have before.

t A Preacher.
,

a . . .
.
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Nothing
Tastes Good

I

th(* workrrK ought to show llinr tlnnl vico-pri'sult'iit. tnarsnl lalior

iippivciltliun In 11 lurgo alti'iidam'i*. ‘ in the school riHun especially ipmlify

His work in our oliiircli is to 1 min liim lor the duties of this depart

teachers, mid to triiin men innl nu'iit. Mrs. Hold' is 1
1
*; i < I

«
t* for t In*

wi mil'll who, in turn, cu ii t rii ill other ehililreii. mill into this work she hits

|

tenehei's. Disconnection wit h South brought titet mill persevernuee.
. ,

I 1 th Methodism (narked the begin- The Ladies’ Aid Society here hits

ning of a forwnrd movement in our been for years the thoughtful friend

|

Sunday-school work. Dr. Atkins, of the pastor mid his family, and it

himself a wise leader, induced Prof, has grown from year to year in mini

Hnmill to devote his time and talents bers and in eflicieney. They are

to this church of his fathers. It is planning liberal things for the near

our great desire and fervent prayer, future.

and it will be the effort, of our feeble The trustees have provided for in

tongue and pen, to induce the Sun- suranee on the church and parsonage,

day-schools of our three Conferences Ibid are now preparing for needed

to avail themselves of his services to improvements on Isitli.

the utmost. God grant that the Mv predecessors here have builded

Sunday-schools of Louisiana and 0,1 sure foundations, and their works

Mississippi may take their place in do follow them. They have labored,

the front rank. and I have entered into the fruit.

age. \Ve have received seventeen

Great preparations are being made members to date,

for the Louisiana Sunday-school Presiding Elder Morse has entered

Convention, to lie held at Xatclii- the work of the district with chnrac-

toclies, April 22-2-1. We hope that (eristic energy and tact, and the

every Metlnxlist Sunday-school in prospect pleases.

Louisiana will be represent! si. It is Doctor, come to see us, and let us
their only State organization, and show you something of the possibili-

tin* only place when* tin* workers of ties ol the pine woods,
thi' whole State can come together in

conference. Let there be a full

meetin.

TEXAS

And eating is simply perfunctory

done because it must be
|

This Is the common complaint of
|

the dyspeptic. i

If eating sparingly would cure dys-

pepsla, few would suffer from It long.

The only way to cure dyspepsia,

which is difficult digestion. Is to give

vigor and tone to the stomach and the

whole digestive system. —

-

Hood'll

PACIFIC

Texas and Pacific Railway
Chom*n by tho

Louisiana Division,
U. C. V.

n« lit*

OFFICIAL RUUTE to DALLAS

Many a woman lias credit for a sunny
disposition who would soon lie sad of
face and irritable of temper if she had to
endure the womanly ills which many of
her sex have liorne for years.

Dr. Pierre's Favorite Prescription
cures the diseases which are the source
of so much pain and suffering to women.
It establishes regularity, dries debilitat-
ing drains, heals inflammation ami ul-
ceration and cures female weakness.

Mrs. Cornelin Henson, of Cnnllon, nnvil Co„
Ky.. writes : 'Mu October 18H0 I Knve birth to n
babv nnG the treatment I recelve.lnt the bnnds
of the midwife left me with falliriK ofthe uterm.
I find no health to sneak of fur three years. I
had another baby which was the third child My
licnlth hcKati to fail and I found myself com-
pletely worn out. I had so many pains and

i aches my life was a burden to me niid also to all
the rnmily, for I was nervous and cross and I
could not sleep. Had four doctors come to secme hut at last found I was slowly dyinv. The
doctors said I had liver, luriRand uterine trouble,
I was in bed Tor months and when 1 did uc t un Iwas a sight to behold. I looked like a corpse
walking about. I commenced to take Doctor
Pierce's Favorite Prescription, 'Holden Medical
Discovery’ and 'Pellets,' and ever since then Ihave lK'cn a well woman. I have suffered all awoman could suffer at my monthly period until
since I began the use of i)r. Pierce's medicines
but now I can say I have no pain. The dark
circles arofind my eyes arc going away and I feel
better in every way. My cheeks arc red a ud myskin is white, hut before it was ns yellow as
saffron.'*

Accept no substitute for "Favorite Pre-
scription” there is nothing just ns good
for weak and sick women.

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets are easy
and pleasant to take. A most effective
laxative.

Sarsaparilla cured the niece of
SYank Fay. 106 N. St. South Boston. Maas.,
who writes that she had been a great sufferer
from dyspepsia for six years: had been with-
out appetite and had been troubled with sour
stomach and headache. She had tried many
other medicines in vain. Two bottles of
Hood’s Sarsaparilla made her well.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Promises to cure and keeps the

promise. Don’t wait till you tge

worse, but buy a bottle today.
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We have m liund. and will pub-
lish next week. :m excellent article

ou "Tin* Sunday-schools of Brazil,"

l>.v Rev. M. Dickie, a returned mis
siouary from that country, who. we
rejoice to learn, is recovering his

health. It is onr desire to build up
a better missionary spirit in our
sehiKils, and to that end will on

deavor from time to time to get arti-

cles on Sunday-school work in

foreign fields. If our people had a

butter knowledge of missionary work,

and what is being accomplishix!, we
t hi filT"there would be greater zeal in

tin* cause. *

l lie people gave me a hearty rreep

• ion on my return. We are moving
along nipely; have received seven

in tin* church since Conference, Wo
have good Sunday-schools at. all the

churches on tin* charge. Tin* Ladies’

Aid Society is doing excellent work.

We find it difficult to run a prayer

meeting successfully, I would like

some of the preachers to tell me how
lo carry on a prayer meeting suc-

cessfully.

\\e hop* to make an improvement
this year on all linoH. 1 think the

church more united than last year.
.

The preacher and family haven host i

of warm friends here. In proof of,

this fact, a few days.ago the preacher
|

and family enjoyed a pounding from
the good people of Potts Camp,
which we greatly appreciated, and
for which we feel grateful. It. makes
a hard-worked itinerant preacher
feel strong, and determined to bo

liiori* faithful, to know that he is in

tin* midst of a people that is hxiking
well to his temporal interest as well

as spiritual success.

I am now hard at work getting up
the collections ordered by the Con-
ference. We want to report collec-

tions in full this year, if possible.

Bro. N. G. Augustus, our presiding

elder, is wide-awake, and is doing
the work of a presiding officer as but

!

ad irons,
CALEB,
COOPS,

|

AUKS
'INWARE,
RAPS,

IEVES,
LATES,
'poll If68,

AWS,
TONE WAKE,
TOVK POLISH,

|OPS.
'rays,
WINES,

r
HIPR,
ICKINO,
ootlmiwaro.eto.

Rt*el Alloy Church and School HHIa. *ffi-Sand for
Catalogue. The C. N. BULL C O.. Hlll.boro, O.

laahing Machines,

I

KINURKS,
•t«r Coolers, tnmnormBKLrj

iffWIETU. MOU DUB-
lA*IA LOTOS PMCl
lOUimiCATALOOUI

- rZLLOWET,
O Clnclnuiti B.il Foundry Co, Cincinnati, 0,

Mention this paper.

LYMYER
I church!

324-330 TCH0UPIT0ULAS S T RF ET.

PEWS PULPITS
Chart! Farallm .1 .11 kind.

Or.ad Rapid. Soha.l Furnllur. Work,
C.r. W.b.ih »«. * Wiikmiim St.

CHICAC0

fearful Arraignment ol the Liquor Traffic

A Shelf of Shakespeare
Affsa Note, on the flat-on-Shakeapeare Question ff
Ban , . . . Nhakpii|>eare and III. I'rriliTnion. i^i (
llrandm William Shakriipcare: A Critic! stmt}' nrl 5
Coleridge Slmkrapnare and Other Dramatic Artl.U I
Dowden .Shakcapeare: III. Mlud and Art I
Fleming How to Study Shakeapeare. nrt 2
Jameson, Mrs. . . .Sliukr«prare ,n Heroine.
JnsBerand The Kngllih Novel iu the Time of fihakeepeare! 3
l-*dy Martin Some of Shake.prare’. Female Charitcter* nil 3
Latimer Familiar Talks on Some of Shakespeare’. Comedle... . 1
be, Sidney Life of William Shake.peare md 1
Mabie .William Shakeapeare: Poet, Dramatist, Blau nrt S
Kolfe. Shakespeare, the Hoy tut I
Smith, CioMwin. .Shakenpearr, the Man
Ten Brink. ... .Five Lectures on Shakespeare 1 :

Windle William Sliuke.pcare: A Study In Elizabethan Liter-*

*'uro 1 1

.Shakespeare’s Country
{

. Sha kespeare’s Heroes ||

.Shakespeare’s Heroines <

Shakespeare’s England
J

ORDER OK
BARBEE <Sfe SMITH,AKt m

Nsshvllle. Tenn.: sod Dsllss. Te«

Knolvn and solan *

Ivhereber good crops
are grolan.

Sold everywhere.

19°* Annual FREE. .

L O.M. FIRRY a OO. A
Detroit,
Mloh.

Oonduoted by N. A. MOTT, T.ioo City, MIm.

To Whom All Commoolostlon. lor Tbi. Do.
ptrtmeot Mint Bo Sent.

Decision Day and Children's Day. ,-T T uuu l“Vwo
1

" re ,,U(1, ‘r 11

fatherly care of abrand-new presidin
BV MRS. EMMA SIEBE. • elder. But, in spite of all this, tb

I have been intending writing you infant is vigorous and growing
iu regard to the matter of choosing Gnly aixmt eight pastoral charges i

a Decision Day, as you requested the Conference pay their pastor n

Sunday-school workers to do in a re- large a salary, and none respon
cent issue of the Advocate. I am of more liberally] to worthy claiim
the opinion that Children’s Day, 0,, r membership is about one hut
which has been adopted by all and fifty, and is growing,
schools of any importance, would be Our Board of Stewards is com
a very suitable time. Not that any posed of men of unquestioned iuteg
one datejoould be selected, as the rity aud of unswerving loyalty

; mei
schools oil our circuits necessarily wh«> love tho Lord and rejoice iu hi
are held on'different Sabbaths as the service. Their chairman is Bro. R
pastor goes on his rounds, but on W. Hinton, who is never too mucl
that day which is given to the exer- pressed by the duties of a largi

eisee for the children. business to attend to any detail o
I hope it will soon pass into a cus- bia duties as such,

tom in our church to attach more Our Sunday-school is under thi

importance to the occasion, and care of a friend of my boyhood days
when young people will confess our Prof. H. C. Yawn, who givea rare

Christ as then Savior and Advocate. power of mind and heart to thii

It is a sweet sight to see them com- work. He is assisted by teachers
ing into the fold at any season (as faithful and efficient, whose labors
did two of our girls last Fall), yet it are measurably rewarded by the
is well to have them realize the constant increase of pupils and in-
greater meaning of the time and sea-

-
terest. We have organized a Bible

son of coming in and receiving more Teacher’s Study Circle, and have
careful]instruction from the teacher. enrolled twelve members.
The subject of Decision Day being Our Epworth League, organized
rather new to us, would be a fine in January, is now thirty-six strong,
subject for discussion at our conven- and full of vigorous young life,

tion, I think. Bro. T. L. Venable, systematic, wise,

and zealous, is the president. Prof,
a last word. Marvin E. Morehead, who is princi-

Before another issue of the Advo- Pa * of our graded school here, and a

cate reaches our readers, the Utica HOn °f ®ro ' Morehead, of the North
Convention will lie a thing of the Mississippi Conference, is first vice,

past. We desire to urge upon pas- president. He gives the powers of a

tors, HUfJerintendents and teachers well-trained mind and heart to the
the importance of having their devotioiial’department. Mrs. Carrie

schools represented there. It will Wall, daughter of our G. R.
bs the best opportunity the workers Wilis, is’second vice-president. This
•f the Mississippi Conference have <h‘I>artment dispenses local charity

ever yet had to learn the best meth- for th<’ tavn ' Prof. H. C. Yawn is

ods of work in tin* Sunday-school, ::—
;

of learning what hi teach and how to

Prof. Hnmill is easily one of the H D“H
world's groatest,Suiidny-8chooI men. MWgil;MilMaiBCT|CM

CHURCH DIRECTORY,

New Orleans District, Rev. W.
H. LaPrade, D. D., P. E.; resi-

dence, 1407 State street

Carondelet Street, between La-
fayette and Girod streets

;
Bix

squares above Canal street; Rev.
jP. N. Parker, pastor

;
residence,

2255 Carondelet street

Rayne Memorial, St Charles
avenue and General Taylor
street; Dr. W. H. LaPrade, pastor;

residence, 1407 State street

Louisiana Avenue, Louisiana
avenue

Wendell

Wingate

Wingate

Winter.

.

Shakespeare’s Works
Henry Hadgon’s “Shakeapeare’* Work*.” 12 volamM. Cloth.

Same. Leather
Oollancz’a *» Shakeapeare. ” 89 volumes. Cloth, f^SS; Leather
Singer’s “Shakespeare.” 10 volumes
Shakespeare’s Works. 4 volumes. Cloth

Shakespeare. 1 volume. Globe Edition. Cloth

Same. 1 volume. Warner Edition. Cloth

Same. 1 volume. Padded Leather

and Magazine street;

Rev. R. H. Wynn, pastor; resi-

dence, 3811 Camp street

Felicity Street, corner of Feli.

city and Chestnut streets; Rev-
W. W. Drake, pastor; residence,

2028 Camp street

Dryades Street, Dryades, be-

tween Euterpe and Felicity; Rev.
P. H. Fontaine, pastor; residence,

BARBEE & SMITH, Agents, Nashville, Tenn.; Dallas,

Reynolds System for Raisin; Cknrcli Fnndsi

CHURCH TREASURER'S BOOK.
Blu, txl4 InehM.

No. o. For 400 names, $ i zx> each
No. 1. For 600 names, 1.25 each
No. 2. For 800 name,, l.8oeach

No. 3. For 1000 name,, 2.25 each

STEWARD’S BOOK—Ear Colltctors,

81 u, 4J4 inch...

No. 3. For 100 name*, 25 cent, each Weight 4 ouoaa^

CARDS.
Weight, 12 onncea par 100. BIm, tyi x 5 Inch**. J

Apportionment Notice Card* 40 cents pnrmfj
Members’ Subscription Cards 40 cent* per sMh
Friends’ Freewill Offering Card* .* 40 cents per Mas
Financial Statement Cards .40 cent* perMR

COLLECTION ENVELOPES.
Printed form with blank for number, amount, n*m«, and d*t*-

•‘lo. i, $0.75 per 1000 Size, x 2}{ inches; weight, 34 ounSRRk
N'o. 2, 1.00 per HXJO Size, 2 X 3 J4 Inthe*; weight, ^O'Oaaam^.

>0. 3, I. to per k.xj Size, 2 'A x 31/ Inche*; weight, 4S oiiiinBR

Terms, Cash with Order. Postage, me-half r-nt jwr ounce. Any aia# order aoot by luafl- Sip
o uu( |.repay fx.iiag < or eipraiHagt*. rtoo,.i„d n. ol ou application.

Weight
Weight 34
Wrfght^,
Weight 30

1

ARBEE & SMITH, Agents, Nashville, Tenn., and Dalles, TeaiJ
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for example, Protestant senti- jiersons belonging to no church, Unconsciously, those who were Si NIlAV -Si Hiioi.HiM I

jimi lling
went and manner of living has if their own church could be visited often, and those who had The tenth International Sunday

i -wifrom been largely modified by Roman represented by the moderator, not been visited at all, disclosed school Convention will meet in Deii

*1 r s'wjjd’ of ofhoi 'ivy The Catholics, who are so largely in commonly called superintendent, the true state of things. The ver. Col.. June 26. The session

worm that ca* be said > V i is
th* majority. In other sections Many of our pastors have been preacher had formed a ring, " iil !»• held in the Trinity M. E

‘

. .
’

, ^ direct- *he to a,:co,iri*ed for on batlled in their efforts toorganize Outside of that ring Ire did not ClArreh. This is one of the mow
*” ' “ ^ »ub’ect a different principle—at least, in Methodist Sunday-schools by visit. A mutual admiration so- important convention-- to the work

T"-’
' C a different way. Without going these liberal minded brethren, cidty had been organized. He at large'that "ill be held during tin

** ^ a t t n«e«aenc**. into details, we cover the ground We have had experience, and was the model. By him the con- •
v,iir '

,H
\

r,T r ''M ' n ’ ,M '

ft! «*MDct io»a it# oon~e<J
Jen< » n ... . . , . . ,

' ..... , etrates from all evangelical churches

but bow little about .in itself- when 8ay ,t ‘\ due know whereof we affirm. gregat.on determ.ned the work
a

”
d thev wi]1 r()nieJrom al) parts o

tto root, it- nature, its hateful- ,he preaching of would-be re- It sometimes happens that in and value of his successors.. In-
th(, 0n tUe basis of rt.pre

ik*- in the sicht of God. The formers and professional evan- our own organizations, distinct- calculable injury was done the
s,.ntatilin adopt.nl. Mississippi am

rosnl; is. men are largely losing gclists, who, though they may not ively Methodist, our literature is church, and the preacher himself Louisiana will have 36 and 32 dele

ib, ru 'UM j.f n and 1 hat tender- have purposely and consciously ruled out on the flimsiest pre- was spoiled. Not until the lines ^tes respectively. On the Execu

n«*- of so*1
, that feds and recog lowered the standard of truth, text. It is said to cost too in uA. fell to him in harder places did tive Committee. Mississippi a ud Lou

.

-be •ouch and taint of evil, have, nevertheless, taught such For the sake of saving twenty- lie learn his work as a preacher, isiana have each one representative

It 1- true that va#i Dnmbers of gospel to lead hundreds and five cents, a whole Methodist or how to deal with a congrega- J- B. Streater. of Black Hawk, fo

.1

*
vroft-n-. faith in Christ thousands to believe that a good community will patronize litera- tion as a pastor. We beg our the former, and E. P. Mackie. 0

and not h membership in the ™oral foundation could be se- ture, the publisher of which is young preachers who have tact New Orleans, for, the latter. Onth

,
, v x. : it tb .

t a ii cured without the bitter tears of responsible to nobody for its and taste for visiting to be im-
Wesson Committee the M. E. Church

t} moved in this matter repentance. A sense of sin was teachings. Our Advocates are partial. Visit all as far as pos-
S ' mtb ’ has one man— . . ‘Tpei

by an overpowering sense of sin T
never generated in the soul, and discarded because publishers can Bible. By all means avoid get-

hBHbeetj cr£ied latdv bv „ nimo

Is it mm rather a fact that many Dndor the glittering generalities not afford to print such a paper ting into a ring. Yon may have
to the ,. ffect that (

.fforts ;.en, bein

are moved thereto by glittering proclaimed they were converted as the people demand at the preferences among your members, Iuade to do away with the quarterl
*

gcnexalitiea. which, tboagh they without contrition, without con- price of one dollar a year, as is natural, but none have pre- temperance lesson. We hope thi

attract have no power to fix any fusion, and, we dare say, in The result is, hundreds of Meth- ferred claims on your time and will not lie done, and we feel sur

"
definite thonebt* of sin and sal- ™»ny instances, without promise odist homes are without a church attention. that our representative will not er

ration from sa in the mind t
of amendment of life, based on paper. The spirit of true loyalty

r,: .t’-J-'
courage the move.

f v an intelligent conception of to the chnrch should not allow
- - - > - • ^

. JL Cbri.ti.ndnt,, the diUvreac. of two eonU.n »• *«* Barbee & Ornrr.l Confarmr. Ml,

If .
*

Ujj- if men are In the first days of Christian week to stand between a Methodist 8m,th
>
custodians of the General The Book Agents will print 1

*, j- waT ,rf iiymir . preaching men were “cat to the and the official organ of his Con- Conference expense fund, have is- Daily Christian Advocate during th

rf - „ , f ,„ t
_ f heart,” and made to cry out in ference. sued a statement showing the as- coming session of the General Con

>d ^TyTa^TTn^irinn irf that anguish, “What must we do t” Our Epworth Leagues are sup-
aessmeut on each Annual Confer- ference at Dallas Texas. It wil» tag propomaon or mat •

represent the intelli
ence, and the amount paid by each give a full report of the proceeding

eqmrdeot to say- 11 w“' 80 in the early days ot posed to represent the intern
. Th gho_in_ of the of that Ixxly, which no weekly Advo

ing tkM thOTtmgh conviction for Methodism, and the “slain of the gence, the spirituality and the
th
P
ree ConferencL^Represented by cate can do. The price of the Daii;

“ ma. which separates man from were many.” Why is it loyalty of the young lifeofonr
,«

P
aWe the one dollar for the session. Fron

*• Gofi, is mot essential to shlvation. not 80 now1 God has not church; yet we have known of
tn,s " now until the seventeenth of Apri

ft We hardly think any individual, changed. Human nature has some strange doings among them. average - 1116 following are the
we wiJJ take BubscriptionB for tLl

16 t11 rernnri in God's Word will f10*- changed. The natnre of sin We have known the leader at an “fn^es
: Daily, in connection with the Advo

bb >nrk m and its “exceeding sinfnlness” Annual Conference League Rally
. .

Assessed. Paid, cate, for new subscribers or renew

1 LK as reason on this point
hav® not chanKed- God i« to cell on the congregation, made M''^

H

B;

1

ippV
‘

‘ ^ ^ ais with the cash, at K.50;mone;

.V,. ‘
. against sin as ever of old. And up largely of Methodist preach- North Mississippi.... 775 675 18 »o lie sent at expense of subscriber

*
dMnd t. M. .11 .in, and

“ ta Prc“hin« er”' <» “> P~Z-” At No daubt m.cb of lb. balance

T’ seek forgiveness and cleans
wou,d 8ave 8inner8 from their ®°me of the League meetings behind, if not all, is in the hands

o£ Apri , 17>

ing until first of all he is con-
8*n8 ‘ t*1 '8 *8 a 00111,11011 ^ing, even in Df the preachers or Conference » .... »

I xinced that he is guilty and pol- CHUBCH LOYALTY.
trea8Urer8

;
if not-

oa“ be Sunday-School Year Book,

f luted in the aigbt of Godt Or,
Tf

.. . ... . ..
Methodl8m >ot ,on« easily raised and forwarded in The Third Year Book of th,

If there ih anything in the since, in a City 1 mon League time. Louisiana, it will be seen, North Mississippi Conference Sun
world that some Methodists are meeting, preparatory to the u considerably ahead. We hope day-school Board hata lieeu received
afraid of, it is sectarianism. They League Conference soon to meet; the other Conferences will not It is edited and sent out by Rev. G
are afraid somebody will call the question of selecting a song faii behind. It is necessary to W. Bachman, Sunday-school Agent
them hide-bound, narrow-minded, book was introduced and dis- raise our full assessment in Winona, Miss. It contains a com
illiberal. They seem wholly un- cussed. By vote our own hymnal, order to help pay the expenses of Id,*t° directory of the officers of tin

able to separate in their minds a prepared especially by authority Gur far away delegates wlio are
Boan

|’ and of a11 tl "‘ preachers am:

sectarian from a sectarian bigot, for the use of Sunday-schools wholly unable to meet the large
Hll lK

‘r' Ilt<*nd, ‘
,

)

ts of Ike Conference

They would not be sectarian for and Epworth Leagues, was set expense of travel.
11 C0ldai,1H niucb variable in

the world! At the same time aside, and a book prepared and — »•• — formation concerning the purpoeei

they belong to a sect, and are published by outsiders was A OF LAW. and work of the Board. The mat

proud of it They could not be adopted. Loyal young Method- »°v
;

J. M. Morse, presiding '
j ca^, ^ I!

,

persuaded to desert their de- ista from all parts of the Confer- elder. of the Seashore district,
an(j „

nomination. They are Method, ence will attend that meeting, enkmits the following question : — m .... »
ists from principle, but are per- expecting to give emphasis to Does the statement in the last PERSONAL. ^
fectly willing for other people to Methodism where emphasis is wLipli^-aidVo JXs^ia! Rev. L. L. Roberta, of Lecompte
adopt other notiODB and other needed, and, behold! they are sessions, mean that we may have La., is doing well in his charge,
ways. They believe in religious to be forced to use a song book five Conferences during the year T His people treat him with the ut

liberty. They are to be com- gotten up by those who have no yH^’iaf^ion^n^onhxn'^
8 >f

inost ki,ldne8B
’

nnd he is «<‘l

mended for their fraternal feel- sympathy with Methodism. The „T . . . . pleased. He is expecting a good

1.*., matter ought never to have lieea
"th”“* l're»“”'“e «• yen, in ever,

Bat are not oar people some- discussed. The fact that we
arl a 1 vl , ven are o

p,-.-. s. B. Myers, in his first year

times too liberalf Do they not have our own hymnal ought to
8a

p

a
\r
U
j

n er
? ^

i
r6

at Corinth, is charmed. He has re

concede too much f Are they not have settled the question. Loy-
* ln®

,

e 81
'

1

au I>rea< ler in- ceive<l a cordial welcome, and before

too conservative for their own alty to our standard demands
° Iarge ^no

,

0 1,1 esI Ulg e
.

er k‘m is a bright outlook. His field

well-being! We have known that we use our own books on
a
J

ODe
)
maY cal1 8I,ecial sessions for usefulness is large, and he is cul-

..... i • *u ,, gw - • t a the Quarterly Conference tivating it with a diligent hand.
,

_ good, true brethren, who, in the all Conference occasions. Let us .......... „
b b

in enlightened land*, obedience to a written lt»w, but fullness of their hearts, could not be loyal!
wheu they

•
|udge lfc necessary. Rev. J. A. B. Jones and wife, oi

tong ub it is not tree because it is hurtful to the souL bear t0 hear a 8ermon on doc . - .... The record of proceedings should Hazleliurst, have Ixen disabled

Buob governs either “A sensibility to sin, a pain to trine lest the preacher should say A W0RD 0F CAUTION. be separate, and designated as a more than a month, suffering with

oes or the actions of feel it %near,” would put an end 80mething that would hurt feel- We would caution our young ^ial session for special pur- la g"PP°- bllt

»ple are ignorant, it is to many misdoings that are real ing8 We have seen a few who preachers against organizing i>08PR - ,u

^
eQuarery on-

tweJve inem^e

{0 iiTs^hurch 'sinw
r wl|l not take advan- hindrances to the soul, but under were BO uneasy that they could rings and mutual admiration

e,euc ‘;o c large me in
nce>

rtunities, or bewnse existing circumstAces afe re- no j. ];8ten to the sermon with any societies. It can be done un.
sl'

eo
)

a se8M0U a t le ca o e
Davis in

• ore laekiog. Every- mM degree of comfort Oae of this eoasciaa.ly, wbicb, .appo.., ao". la^igh m™, S'
inted with the work Many young Christians dance.

8ort approached a preacher jiist is the case in most instances. b
’

.
’ „ T work of Dr. S. S Keener at his

ch knows that it is far from looking upon it as before the beginning of the serv- To illustrate : A young man was 0 e
f’

° C
‘

,

glVe * at
quart,>rly meeting for St. Helena eir-

it can with the facili- sinful, they do not even allow
ice^ and asked him not to preach appointed to a station—the very

" e 111 18 a era in ®rPr® a
cuit. Besides attending to other of-

d for educating the it to be a* indiscretion it is an a„aiu8t the Baptists, saying: best in his Conference. He re-
Don of the law It may not be

fleial duties, he preached “two ex-

accomplishment. Yet every ex- «pne pf the leading deacons is mained four years. He was the
ac®°rdlDg t0 the In

^
nt of tbe celleht sermons.”

perienced Christian, who consci- present, and I would not like to admired of all admirers. In turn
au * 10r 0 1 16 arnou Iuen^ 0 Rev. W. AY. Simmons, presiding

ailey, of the Baptist, entionsly maintains peace with haVB his feelings hart. And he was perfectly devoted to his
are °Pen to conviction. elder of the Meridian district, re-

BS.J is somewhat of a
_

God, knows that the dance is please do not preach against the flock. The people said,“There was A “Correction” Corrected.
qm-sis us to say that the District

4b* • mathama- death to vital piety. Many Presbyterians, or the Episcopa- never such a pastor.” He said, In last week’s Advocate I correct-
[

>nf ri nce^ for his (listrkt " ill b,

has informed his Christians countenance the liquor bans.” “Well,” said the preacher, “There was never such a people.” ed what I supposed was an overflight
.

^
I

1 **
>
1118<a< () 1 Pf1

»

ai_ x . ii i _i _ j . > r ' x x __ an the tvnes Keempfl tn roml luL-i

Advocate

The closing aratrace was maned
by language that falls abort of

fifing a thw idea of tbe Presi

dent’s death. “In his last boor

(he) tanght os bow a gentleman

could die,” instead of bow a

Christian could die, seems like an

effort to please -a promiscuous

crowd rather than to state what,

perhaps, many of them do not

k'
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22 of these alnoo Canforenoo
;
eighty

new aoholara added to the Sunday-

school. The annual enrollment of

this eohool Is nearly as large as the

o'inroh roll. We have gained one

Epworth League and DO new arm-
bars. We now have two good

LeagaeB (Senior and Jnnioi), with an

active memberahip of 130 The For -

eign, Home, and Javenlle 1 Missionary

Societies are doing >a great work-

The Home Missionary Sooiety waa

organised last year. The Aid Sooiety

Is one of the best. This charge has

paid $4,000 to all purposes in the

time mentioned. Onr people are

nnited in purpose to liquidate the in-

debtedness on this beautifnl church

as rapidly as possible. We are not

troubled with any modern danoing,

card-parties, and wine-sappers. Ail

honor to the good women who preside

over the homes of Tupelo. Oar young

people are loyal to the ohurob, and

attend upon its ordinances. The

future of our already strong Meth-

odism is most promising. The fact

that the next session of our Confer-

ence is to be held here has greatly

enoouraged onr people. The revival

spirit is manifest among us. Some

conversions at the altar since Con-

ference. Oar Christmas servioes

gave us a good start. We now have Cottage for Sale
one of the driest towns in the State. On Seasuore Camp Ground.
The “blind-tigers” will not trouble on T.kern.oIe raroi.bed

ns any more, and Tupelo continues throughout: bath-room and everything com’

to prosper and grow. We are muoh Plrte - For fDrth« 1°''n

^L
°'

Y _

pleased with the Advocate, and we as7 Bermn(U st ,

will try to do more for it. Come to

see os. Yours faltbfally,

J. A. Bowen.

Tupelo. ltUa., March 7, 1 B02 .

Famous for Glorious Acliiovommits.

Tlio n'fog 1*0(1 uiifni in* ooiontiflc. (!ur« for

Dvspopsln Nervous I lull gnftHon LotmMpat Ion,

Acidity, ami ItiMoiis one KcIM 111 olio titln-

nto. with Hrstiloso; quickly cfToots it punimmiif
Curo. Novor I'hIIm Nmitru'lfccH noil until ic at on

(lyspupaiit poison. AurIimi'iHO sponllc. Vorv
palitfalilo, perfect >.v Imrmloss, ns *«ntUi as mi-

llin' In ofloot. No* ootoil I iyspopsin anil Imli-

pom inn prmltioo "Hi Iglit's l lsoase, ’ iiiiilrniiinos

1)10 vital organs, ovowtlirovvi tlio moiital I aim I

tio-ti prod a in* insanity aim ilnatli

Mr -I. t« Tiiptnpwn' AnoloNv Kin., volants
tllv wrltos ‘I siitl'orod ngoniuH from Uynpopsm
Walkor's FnmoiiH Dvspopslft (,'iiro iiuloHl.v purnl
mu I *ainoil 14 ponniln In one month My
friurnls are aston shud at my quick recovery. A
wonderful medicine ”

Kev. F 'i . Martin. Van Wyok, 8 i) ,
"Hoht

Dyspepsia medicine I ever foumi."

Rev R. M Hoone, editor Baptist Chronicle,
Alexandria, La. "Doing finely In my Wife's

caao."

Mr Leroy Turner, Hparta, (la. "I rould
scarcely eat anythin*; two iIomos completely ro

lleved me."
Mrs M. L Walker, Atlanta Oa "It cured

mo of painful HuiTerin*H from acidity of the
aiomach "

Box containing month's treatment, by mail,

$1; checks, 10 cents extra. Address,

Rev. EDWARD II. W \LKKR,
Box 02, Atlanta, Ga.

THE BEST MADE. ALL STATIONERS SELL THEM

TIIRRSTRRRROOK RTRRLPRROO,
2* John St., Hew York,

Irorciyn Missionary

and His Work. Of ttM missiMtsM CcsfcrsEst.

r»'l*«s tr»m Sim,u« Sapdm, MV
Baptl.m, Iu Hlitny, Snip.

t-.r.a,Md «ld—-—T ItH
Ippo.Hlva t* TwaluIlM, It* Ems>
in*, Hia«v- g-n——— —f - m
UiHIIIntl.a Rata SwnS — -yrtag %9
ralthfaiBMR «at CslkUk(UiM tm
I-Hti. ThlBga, jg_

ItxtMa VxeoMi rfflEim (Nbi.j ->

colic aeoTTS
Is guaranteed to Cure

Jn Every Case.
,>

NO DRENCHING - DOSE: ONE TABLESPOONFUL.

By Dr. W. 6 . E. Cunnyngham

Dr. Walter R. Lambuth,

t Ml**lon»ry 8eor«t»ry of the Method!*!

Epltooptl Church, South.

1SMO. PP. 132. 50 CENTS.

fa twelve ehort oheptera Mil forth In outllM
the rellgloue eondltlon of the world, the doml-

asnt power of Christendom anil IU re.pon.lbll-

Ity for the reitof mankind, the need end benefl-

•enee of mltelon work In heathen lend*, end the

beet method* for It* pe-formenee.

Maahvlll* T*rn,
- P..ICK, si.ooa Bottle. W- SuiKlay-SclMml ( onVMititm.

I. L. LYONS & CO., Proprietors, The District 8unday -aohool Cnu-

New orleiiiie, X^ce* vention for the Seashore district,
'

" which had been announced would be

Ifl'fri f|V|
T

X|Jp
0,,

ir I |ir held in Hattiesburg on Wednesday,

HOIK UN I Hr rAbt M#roh 19 > bM through pressure of

lend for new Information how to remove It eeally end olr0UmstaD06B been changed from
.ffectn.llr without chemicals or lnitrnmcnu. Cor. .... ... . .
rMpond.no* confldontui m plain m»i<ki envelope. HtGtietbarg, third Wednesday In
rt. M. N. PERSY. C .06 Bo* 83. 0»k Pirk. fils.

to Brooklyn, Miss., and same

time as Dlstriot Conference for Sea-

shore district. All who Intend being

present at Sunday-sohool Convention

will please notice and be governed

accordingly.
.

More deteile next week.

Fraternally,

R. A Maoruder.

V the REV. HENRY a HAWKINS,
Of ft* UlmMppi Ponftretu*.

Umo, «• pp. | llloetretedt peper, Mo-i eleth, **«.

H'KBtr A SMITH. ABeef*, Netkrllh. Tmmn,

Barbee & Smith, Agts,

Bwahwtllet. Teas. Dallas,

BlSxfOP HENDRIX'S BOOKi

Skilled Labor for tKe Master#!

l2mo, Pp. 326. Cloth. Gilt top. Prlca $1.23.

“This is a timely and thought-provoking book, written with a holy purpose, oaf
are of a wide and beneficent mission. . . . The title is suggestive, and tmf
^ge instructive. . . . One cannot escape the impression thst some fiervewt

paragraphs were penned when the devout author was sitting very close to the toil

of his Lord."—Bishop Galloway.

BB Finest Import-Unnn ed steel hand-

I GIlS •peotod.'*

in

tor cent.
NICKKLOID PEN CO ,

Now Haven Conn.

Woman’s Foreign Missionary Society.

The Annuel Meeting of the Wo-
man’s Foreign Missionary Society of

the Louisiana Conference will be

held at Bayne Memorial Cbnroh,

April 24-27, Inolnslve; opening aerv-

ioe on the twenty-fourth, at 8 p m.

It is earnestly desired that each

Auxiliary be represented. SeDd

names of delegates te Mrs. F A.

Dicks, 1913 Napoleon avenue, New
Orleans, as soon as possible.

Mbs. W. H. LaPkade, Pres.

Miss Lizzie Paxon, See.

Barbee & Smith. Agents. Nashville. Term.. Dalian. T.slty where there ere children. It Domestic Missions,

cores croup end whooping- congh Dbae Brethren : The treasury of
wlthoot fell. ' Pries 28s.

the domeBtlo mi„lon fond of ,he

„ .. North Mississippi Conference is still

empty. The treasurer, Bro. Jenkins,

I have mailed to eaoh pastor out- informs us that but one charge In the

side of the city of Meridian a postal- Conference has reported enytblng to

card request for the names of their d«te. Carrollton is that charge. It

delegates who expeot to attend the WM sent in Jan. II. Fifty oharges

District Conference at Sonth Side, |n tho Conference oonld have done

April 2-4 Several have replied tbns the 'same thing if a faithful effort

Tupelo Station — Encouraging far, but only one has given me any had been made. The applications

Words. definite informetion. I have quite a (or help, urgent and pressing, still

Dear Dr. Boswell: We ere glad Hit of delegates and alternates, but come to us from the men we have

announoe that the Aberdeen die- only on® P**‘or has designated who promised help on these poor oharges.

let has seoured one of the best dis- of his delegates expeoi to attend. The twentieth of Mareh will soon

let parsonages In the State. It is Brethren, If you do not know who be here—the end of the first quarter—

eated in Aberdeen, and situated on «xp«ot to attend, please notify me and these men have not received an

e moat desirable residence street, how meny you think will be present average of twenty dollars, leaving

lie hguse is a one-story building, from your obarge. out three charges. If you should

»d as new, convenient and roomy. Come, praying the first Dlstriot ask, “Could not the people they serve

tie lot Is sufficiently large. There Conference held at South Side Church have done better than that 1” we an-

a nioe small oroherd, and every- m»y be indeed a spiritual blessing to awer by asking, "How muoh better

y JOHN W. BOSWELL, D.D.,
Ainjlant Editor qf the Naehville Christian Advocate.

A valuable summary of the history ofMethodism Area its baglaalag to this dsftfc

Useful to the young, the busy, and to any other who would make a rapid review s#

Mr history, or have by him a convenient handbook of its salient ***-

Encouraging
Meridian District Conference,

The Meridian Dlstriot Conferenee

will meet in Sonth Side Cburoh,

Meridian, April 2-4, at 9:30 a. m.

COM MITTS KB.

For License to Preaob : F. B. Or-
mond, W. G. Baokus, and B. H.
Barr.

For Admission on Trial : H. M.
Ellis, J. W. Ltwi*, and A. Trotter.

For Deacon’s Orders: C. F. Emery,
D P. Bradford, and G. A. Goice.
For Elder’s Orders: H. Mallard,

D. Scarborough, and B. W. Lewie.
For Quarterly Conference Beoorde:

P. H. Howie, W. H. Gortla, and Y V.

Boone. W. W. Simmons, P. E.

LA It BOOKS BY OUK BISHOPS

The Garden of Eden end the Flood. By Bishop Keener

Skilled Labor for the Master. By Bishop Hendrix

Chriitue Auctor. By Bishop Candler

Experience (he Crowning Evidence o( the Christian Religion. By Bishop Grs>*

bery

Sunset Views. By Bishop Fitzgerald

Meridian, Miu.

District Conferences,
A HELPING FUND.

We have many oalls to send the

Advocate to poor, aged persona at a

reduoed rate. This we always do.

Are there not many persona, well-to-

do In this world’s goods, who will

send us money—any sum they may
see fit to give—to supply the Advo-
cate to persons who would like to

have it, but are unable to pay any-

thing f We will gladly send it to

auoh for one dollar a year. We hope

to get many responses to this appeal.

Let those who respond designate the

nemea of those to whom they desire

the paper sent, or give the money to

their pastors, and let them send the

names. If names are not sent, the

editor will do the best he can. Who
will first respond f

Studies of Bible Truthe. By Bishop Keener

BARBEE & SMITH, Agents,

NASHVILLE. TENN. DALLAS. TEX.

gaies rrom your cu.rge who expeo. Thbbb I8 mo aDCH IHIBO M B
to attend the District Conference to harmless oough The trouble goes

be held here April 30 to May 4, 1902, from bad to worse unless ebeoked.

•o that I may know how to provide Allen’s Lung Balsam eures the worst

of colds. It alleys Inflammation andh..„ ...
c

clear, th. .Ir p....gc,

Brooklyn, Ml»». .. ..
Notice.

The Woman's Home Mission So-

oiety of the Mississippi Conference

will hold the annual session at Port

Gibson, April 4 to 7, 1902.

Ministers and friends of the work

are invited to be present. Delegates

and visitors will please send names

promptly to Mrs. E. S. Drake or Mrs.

S. E. Jordan. The south bound

train from Vioksburg arrives at 9:05

a- m.j going north at 3:30 p. m. No
trouble in making oonneetion in

Vicksburg or by Harrlston. All dele-

getea can arrive at Port Gibson In

day-time. Let Friday, March 28, be

observed as a day of fasting and

prayer for an outpouring of the Holy

Spirit upon the meeting.

Misb Addib Purnrll, Pres.

Mbs. C. H. Cops, Cor. 8«o.

THE SON OF MAN
STUDIES IN HIS LIFB AND TEACHINGS.

BY GROSS ALBXANDHR, S.T.D.,

ProfeMor of New Tentanwmt Exegeel* In Vsnderkllt University.

The Chapter titles of this book arc suggestive ol lie scope. Bouxe of

aa follows:

Thk Sui-erhatubal Brarn or Jseus.

The Baitibm and Its Meaning.

The Test in the Dmebt.

The Kingdom ov God.

Conditions of Ebtbbimo thi Kmodoss.

The Ki»q,thx Law,andtmb KiNODOSk

JiBue’e Doctkink or God as Fatseb.

The Tranhkiultbation.

Tub Resurrection or Jxsus.

l3mo, Cloth. **p. xlv., 380. PRICE, 41.

BARBEE & SMITH, Agents,
Naahvlll*. Term., and Dallas. Tax.

You may Sna^p
your Fingers
at Dyspepsia^

Royal Bak-

An Appeal to Our Friends.

We make a special appeal to

our friends who owe ua ou sub-

scription to send us the amount
due. We need the mohey. The
amount eacji one owes is small,

but the aggregate amounts to

hundreds of dollars. Our friends

must see that it\is embarrassing
to us to withhold the money.
Please look at the label on your
paper, and if you are behind,

send us the amount due. We
will gTeatly appreciate it.

BY GOV. ROBERT L. TAYLOR.

There is a quality in

tng Powder, coming from the purity

and wholesomeness of its ingre-

dients, which promotes digestion.

Food raised by it will not distress.

This peculiarity of Royal has been

noted by hygienists and physicians,

and they accordingly recommend

it in the preparation of food, espe-

cially for those of delicate digestion.

ROVAL 8AKINQ POWDER 00., 100 WILLIAM 8T., NEW YORK.

To the Louisiana Leagues.

The five per oent- per capita, an-

nual aeneiament on eaoh League of

the State, haa not yet been paid to

the treaeurer. The president nrgent-

)> n quest* that this be collected and

*«<ot to the treaeurer at ouoe, io order

that a full report may be given by

the treasurer.

Please have this oolleoted and for-

* trded at odee, so that it will be in

the treasurer’s bauds not later than

March 30, as the Conference meets

April 3-6. Kindly asking that this

be given your prompt attention, I am,

Yoara for the work,

Miss Etta E Thomas,

Slate Treat. Ep worth League
Crowley, La.

From thin date no attention

will be paid to manuscripts that

come, to this ollice rolled. Let

them bo folded and put in an en-

velope. And please, brethren

and sisters, use ink. Pencil

writing, after passing through

the mail, is often hard to read.

We speak both for the printer

and the editor.

Gov. Taylor’s Love

Letters to the Public

THIRTI2BIS HUMOROUS I-ETTHRS-

» Olrl*, ILichelors, Drummer., Fiddler., Fl.I.ermen, Molhew-ln-I^

imrt.men. Teacher* *• Uncle Sam." Fairer coyer,. Price. »* cent*.

Barbee & Sraitb. Agents,

inc House of the M. E. Church. South,

J'isi!' f-'ie. Tenn.. ana DaliM. Tei.

Until May first, Send 12

cents for “a quart of good writ-

ing ink.” Address J. W. B.

CROSS, Lauderdale, Miss.



ORISON'S

FRISCO

New Orleans Christian Advocate. March

Home CircleWEAK KIDNEYS AND guess he’d laugh to see it!”

Mama laughed to see Peggy’s

face. '•
-i

“He can’t see it, dear—nobody

caii, unless the air is so cold that

it runs together in tiny drops

and makes a mist or fog. Dickey

was right—the wafer in youf

little tin pan was taken up into

the air again, to rain down some
day with the other water the air

has drawn up from the surface of

poadSjUand rivers. If it should

be very cold when it gets ready

to come to us, it will be—what,

Dickey t” I

“A snow storm,” said Dickey)
promptly. .

“Yes, dear. And so it goes
j

back and forth between the sky
j

and earth. It’s one of the won -

1

derful things the wonderful world
j

is full of, little Peg.”—A. II. D., I

in Primary Education.

BLADDER TROUBLE

Had to Pass Water Very Often Day end Night

CURED BY THE GREAT KIDNEY REMEDY, SWAMP ROOT.

Among the many famous cures
of Swunp-Rpot investigated by
“Christian Advocate” the one
we publish this week for the ben-
efit of our readers speaks in the
highest terms of the wonderful
eumtive properties of this great
kidney remedy.

On Jellies
/ preserve** and pickles, nprend

a thin coating ofremoves from the soil

large quantities of

Potashfew moments a man wearing the
garb of a day laborer came in

sight. Instantly the little girl

came to his side and looked up
into his face with a loving ex-

pression which told how glad she
was to see her father coming
home.

The man glanced at the child,

but did not say a word, or take
the little band that had hoped to
be placed in his. The alley was
the short cut to the homo in the
tenement building, two blocks
away. They walked side by side,

not a word being spoken, the
child evidently too timid to speak
if the father did not. The person
who had been interested in this

meeting followed on and could
not help saying in a cheery voice
to the father, “Why don’t you
speak to the little girl and tell

her yon are glad she came to

meet you and take her band f”

“Oh, she knows it without saying
it,” he replied in a gruff voice.

Yes, that is the way so much
cheer that would make life so
much happier and easier for oth- (

era is lost, the words are not I

spoken. We take it for granted
our dear ones know the unspoken
words we ought to speak. We
do not say them when we slipuld.

In our homes with our loved ones
how often we forget to say the
words of commendation that is

due them for kindness and self-

sacrifice made in our behalf!
How many there^are in the

world who have unselfishly tried

to do t^eir best for ns, to whom
no words of commendation have
been given

!

A little boy, not long since,

came rushing into the house with
a bunch of (lowers he had gath-
ered for mother. He was only a
mite of a boy, and did not know fD 8*“d orders early to

that a bit of golden rod and a V 12
B°8

,

W,LL
r

1

niece nf “h A M.Gitep 8t.,New Orleans, Lv,

Will kwp them ahsolntohr mototuro and
add proof. l*ur© Refined Paraffine la also
uaeful In a dozen other ways about tho
botwe. Full directions In each package.

Bold everywhere.

^STANDARD OIL CO.

The fertilizer ap-

plied, must furnish

enough Potash, or the

land will lose its pro-

ducing power.

Reed carefully our book*
os crops—»ent /rtt.

GERMAN KALI WORKS,
93 Nasaau St., New York. THE CHURCH OF THE FATHERS,

• ease, therefore, when through
neglect or other causes, kidney

j

trouble is permitted to continue,

\fatal remits are mre to follow.

We often Bee a relative, a friend
or an acquaintance apparently
well, but in a few days we may
be grieved to learn of their Revere
illness, or sudden death, caused
by that 'atal type of kidney trou-
ble—Bright’s Disease.

extraordinary

A Nlsiarv if Clrliflalt; .'in CUitiit ts Sripty.

(A.D. 100-A.W *00-)

By ROBERT THOMAS RERUN.

THE OLD ENGLISH
FAMILYMEDICINE

Sunshine Through Cracks.

If we obeyed the command, “In
everything give thanks,” we
should not need to contrive far-

fetched causes for gratitude.

There was a thankful soul who
hud learned this lesson, one old
and poor and sick, who, upon be-
ing asked what she bad to be
thankful for, answered, looking
at the shabby walls of her room

: j“For the sunshine through the
'

cracks.” Is there any one who
has less than this to stir the feel

ing of thanksgiving f

Somehow God’s love pifts in

and is seen as bright as sunshine
through the cracks of everything

12mo, pp. 347. (l.K.

All who Br« inter«*t*d In lh« early hiatorj
Christianity will find thif book unusually enl
taining.

a*, The mild and i

effect of the world-famous kidney
a. h. noonit. and bladder remedy, I)r. Kilmer’s

dk. kilmer ft oo., Bia|haanm. k. v. Swamp-Root, is soon realized. It

.rkj^^Yb^dTJ^S.* ”7. the highest for its wonder-
“

"

T*r* oouid ”«t I fill cures of the most distressing
tw>. a** *uobUn4Tu>^u!i ...Ter v*r°

cases. A trial will convince any-

.&T

I

PneT~and y°n m ».v ha™ » sample
ia u. Tomka btatb jockhal

)

bottle sent free by mail.

Sample Botlle ofSwamp-RootFree by Mail.
EDITORIAL NOTE—Swamp-Root has been tested in so many
***“ has proven so successful in eveiy case, that a special

arrangement has been made by which all readers of the “Curistian
Advocate who have not already tried it may have a sample bot-

«
•®n*; f*®® by mail. Also a book telling all about

Bwamp^Root and containing many of the thousands upon tliou-
aanda of testimonial letters received from men and women who owe 1

* i
th

*
in fact their verr bves to the wonderful curative i

UlllCI UIUESi ^Arc
«nd EFFICIENT in all climates.

THE BRITISH COLLEGE OF HEALTH,
#.»r, ,/ , 1 1> ^

33 Euiton Road, King
1

* Crow, LONDON.
E. FOUGERA & CO., Agei.ti,

EW YORK. And Druggiiti Everywhere.

Schedule in KrmcT Jak. 26th

Train, leave »nd ariive at UNION STATION
Howard Ave. and Uainpart St., Daily

Leave. Arrive.

*»«oiphl, Pipre»e S:SO p. m. I 10. 5a.m.
Vi kelrurg ft Saleher. Ex. i 7:10 a. m. I 5:2;» p. m.
Valley ExpreeB

|
lu ; g.p m 6 GO a. m.

Solid Tra'nn with Pullman Slrepeis New OrleaKft-

to N -itches, Vlikaliurg, Mmroo, La., ami
Memphle.

i

j

vvmmiinrj “ Nothing
An the beet, beoaaae they oonUln \ looking

I all that any other edlUona do; and t]
I

more, too, lor oar* hare the Prela- ml
tory Hole* by Dr. John A. Broadne, ^tne lUuitrattone and extensive fi)

i

toot notea—all of whleh are rain, an
able and are not to be found in any 9
other editions. f*
Thsy are printed on pood paperW

and are well bound In durable cloth,m
* volamo edition only $6.00 •)

[Original prloe 110.00.) A
* volume edition only $7.30M

[Original prloe »ll.oa]

Whitfield, when asked where ha&
ladled theology

, repUedi “On myW
knees, reading my Bible andW
Henry’s Commentary.*" Whttflsld fjL
read Itoontlnnoosly through lour v
time*. m

Direct, and favorite rente to North Lonlelai
and Arkannee. Only line throngh the
Uia- M l„j„lppi sngar Conatry and

the far famed Var.no Delta.properties of Swamp Root. In writing, be sure and mention read-
ing this generous offer in New Obleans “Christian Advocate”
when sending your address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N Y

" J°n ®r« already ccnvinoed that SwAmp-Root is what you
°*?* P0”**8® th® »gular flfty-cent and one dollar site bot-wm at the drug stores everywhere. Don’t make any mistake, but

remember the name, Swamp-Root, Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp Root, and
the address, Binghamton, N. Y., on every bottle.

our seii coonaeuce, our peace,
prosperity, security, in some way.
The walls crack,but the sun looks
througu. The very thing that
seemed almost ominous of evil

makes a way for the light to
shine.

It is far better to look at the
slender line of light tliaD to gaze
upon cracks. Nothing hurts the
golden beam that slips a radiant
tinggr through the most unsightly

i

hole. It comes through unstained
,

and pure, as good to look at, as
full of warmth and cheer, as if it

slipped through a crevice of
crystal.

The discriminating gaze that
discovers the light and disdains
to stop short with the crack is

worth a fortune. It finds its pot
of gold where others would
desciy but emptiness. Cultivate
this happy faculty of the thank-
ful heart.—Selected,

Ticket Office
Corner 8t. Uherlee

and Common Bta,

WM. MURRAY. D. P. A
W. A. KELr,ONl>, A. H. HAN80N,

Aunt. Gen. Pun* Agt. Gen. Pass.

DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE

Through $\eep&ps
BETWEEN

New Orleans and
St. Louis,

Louisville,

Cincinnati and
Chicago.

Steam Heated, Gas Lighted,
Wide Vestibule Trains with

DINING CARS
For New Orleans, Serving
meals a la carte. Free Reclining
Chair Oars between New Or-
leans, Louisville and Cincinnati.

TICKRTlOEKICR

8t. diaries and common Streets.

SACRAMENTO, SAN JOSE,
OGDEN, SALT LAKE CITY,
and other points.

TICKETS ON SALE DAILY.
Go via The SCENIC ROUTE.
Only 103 Honra to California.

&•/ Hs.if Ike will I
U at >if s goott
as you Era?

Tea, my child, if you don’t use

Magic White Soap.

care for those things. They are Raining Upside Down,

horrid.” The child’s enthnsiasm The little tin basin of water
was chilled, and he threw his was empty, just as sure as the
precious offering away. It is the world ! And Peggy had left
motive, not the value of the water in it the last time she made
offering, that counts with oar mud pies in the back yard, so to
loved ones when they give the be sure and have it ready to mix
best they oan. with, next time. Peggy always
Thank God there are many made arrangements beforehand

true, good souls who speak the for things—even mud pies. And
words of cheer and appreciation of course she hadn’t thought of
even to the little child

;
and how going out to grandpa’s and stay-

odr hearts cling to them! What ing so long, when she made this
joy they are to us when the days arrangement
are dark aDd tha burdens heavy “Now, where’s that water
to bear! We may not have many gone!” the mused. “If it had
of this world’s goods to give to been at grandpa s, the chickens
our friends, but we can always would have drunk it up, but
give them kind words and loving here—”
ministrations at times when they “Pob ! I know where it’s gone
need them. How often have to!” Dickey cried loftily. Dickey
weeping friends stood by the went to a big school, not kinder-
silent forms of those they loved garten, and so he knew a great

If Tam Orator Dm Not HaaiU
MAGIC WHITE SOAP,

es On Dollar, and wo will ter-
* ram s Sawpis Box of Twisty

khaaelasa and white.
to tha Wrappers for a Tsa Sot of (SIB

As snow is itself cold, yet
warms and refreshes the earth,
so afflictions,though in themselves
grievous, yet keep the soul of the
Christian warm and make it

fruitful,—John Mason.

THROUGH SLEEPER
NEW ORLEANS TO ST. LOUIS

without change.

Daily at 7:30 P. M.

TICKET Office, Ml IT. CEAELES STREET,

OmmOammot (Uador SL CSsilsa Hotel).

cx.wu.4 n.. siss-il
ori-“' U

LUCIES XOLLASD. ft. T. ft.

V. B. OUKDKT. 0.1ft.

AaiCi SOAF.'CO.. Ltd.

lew Orttut.

A Good Route
to TryThe Commoner

(Mr. Bryan's Paper)
The Commoner has attained,

within six months from date of
the first" issue a circulation of
100,000 copies, a record probably
never equaled in tha history of
American periodical literature.
The unparalleled growl h of this
paper demonstrates that there is

room in the newspaper field for a
national paper devoted to the dis-

cussion of political, economic, and
social problems. To the columns
of The Commoner Mr. Bryan
contiibutes his best efforts, and

j

his review of political events as
they arise from time to time can
not fail to interest those who
Btudy public questions.

The Commoner’s regular sub-
scription price is $1 per year.
We have arranged with Mr.
Bryan whereby we can furnish
his paper and New Obleans
Christian Advocate together
for one year for $2.25. The reg-
ular subscription price of the two
papers when subscribed for sepa-
rately is $3 net. When remit-
tance is made by personal check
ten cents extra will be charged.

’

i Ha litnpreters.

It traverses a territory rich in
undeveloped resources; a territory

containing unlimited possibilities for
agriculture, horticulture, stock rais-

ing, mining snd manufacturing. And
last, but not least, it is

The Scenic Route
for Tourists.

The Frisco System now offers the
traveling public excellent service snd
fast time

—

Between St. Louis and Kansas
City and points in Missouri, Kansss,

,

Wllliaaa J. Alexander (net) 10
Mwniiig and tee ChriatiMi Faith. Ed-

,

***^ Bonloe
(net ) j g

Mtes ef tee Mind ladAitW Robert
mtawaimgf James Foiheringii&oi.

" 2 2!

lyratef—Philosophical and Religious
Tcschu. Hoary Junes 2 >>(

iwvising * Study Programmes. Helen
Clarke and Charlotte Poner 1 r,(

bat of Browning. James Mudee 1 ik

irt of Optimism as Tsuchl by Robert
fawning. W. DeWin H. de 8i

Barb«e * Smith, Agents,
**•""“*. «*«• DALLAS. T«

Tieksts « Ml, Deoeubsr IS. 24, 24, to sail It,
*•01. ud Jabaerr I, 1901 Halted for retnre
Jtnnmrj 1,1101 • able d*l)j trelae froa New0ritMV4 >f«v?b1s «» All point. Woo t. North
sad Northeast Through coirho looping Cart•d Dining Cor,. Tb, obit sloetrio lighted dta
lag ear, in tha fonth. Tor rata,, tia., lablsa
had fartbar information, ,pplj,

P. W. MOBEOW. T.P.A., BtK.ton. Tnr,,.

T. H. KINQSLET.T.P.A., Dallas. Trxa,.

X Eli GELT . Dl» Fa*,. Agent, Now Orloan,.

Arkansas, Oklahoma, Indian Terri-
tory, Texas and the Southwest.

Between Kansas City and pointa
in Tennessee, Alabama, Mississippi,
Georgia, Florida and the Southeast.

Between Birmingham and Mem-
phis and points in Kansas, Arkansas,
Oklahoma, Indian Territory, Texas
and the West and Southwest.

Full information as to route and
rates cheerfully furnished upon appli-
cation to any representative of the
Company, or to

Passenger Traffic Department,

STAR BELGIAN HARE GO.,
Corner denlon snd Wlitu

A”*. KMhrtile, Tenn.

S'1* 1** Hire, only
Higherade pedigreed enlM . >1 nrai* from lire moat populer

. •irmiu Lord tirllun, CLem-
CAv^UKSwIf i

,lu0 Kejiiode ai.d Lord
Lnrgo, buck,, writ, for
prloM. Commercial BulldlaR,

Saint Louts.

I

If
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THE SOIN OF MAN
STUDIES IN HIS LIFE AND TEACHINGS.

Profil'd the river, »n 1 la singing preliei unto

hie Lord, with a go dan crown on hli h«ed and

a harp In hu hand. On, may path o( ynn

humbly lay, "Lord, thy will bn done; not

mine I" A rniaab.

SUNDA Y SCHOOL ORDER BLANK.

I'Ikntm, NAsitvn.r.K, Turn.

"" ni1 1,10 '>>' '•otHm mail the following Sunday School« hand out
money for
things that
nro not **the
be*1.” Many
washing-

powders that •teem to work
well ivre xinfit to \isc.

PEAR.LINE costs only a
trifle more than the poor and
dangerous. The absolute 1

safety of PEAR.L1NE has
been thoroughly tested and
proved. Neke sure nothing
is used to save work at
expense of your clothes. 659

Pearline“ Saving J

Mathew Dicks w»i born In 8t. Tamm my
pariah, Marnh 1 1812, and died din. 1, 1922,

being Hgnty-nlnn yearn nln* nnontha and

tWMity-o'gtt dsye old. Ha wae a rin.moar of

the M. M Conrob, 8>nth, for elxty-llvo jrari,

and wan I idrf itlgnble In hit-labors for the

ofitirob ar.d the extension of Go 1'a kingdom on^

eaitb. Bio. Dloka’ Brat Dnar.ligo waa bl-aied'

with three children. I1‘ livid to tee his two

boya plncel under the aod, hat thori are 1-ft

to monrn hla daath num*tona grandonlldren,

and one daughter, Ufa.. Marla B auJ«anx.who

In now living near Mandevlll'. Wnenqultsa

young man Bro. Dl ik« became a bliokamttn,

and followed that yooatlon until, by hla own

, ffjrte, he mastered civil engineering, and

wai soon appointed pariah inrveyor of Bt.

Timmany, whlob poiltlon he hell for several

yeara. Ihoae who knew him from early min-

uend uy that he waa Induntrioui, and In all

rffilra o’ life "itudled to ahow hlmielf ap-

proved unto God, a workman that needeth not

be aero net." Theaa habits remained wltn

him until he became enfeebled by old eg'.

While trylrg to deeoend Home steps he fell

and reo'lved ln)urlee which. In a few dayt,

proved fatal. Hla remains Were Interred In

the Chlnohnba Cemetery to await the final

Judgment of God. . J W. B.

I)V CllfOSS ALliXAIM)l!B,t H.T.I

-Professor of Now Testament Exegesis in Vnmlmldlt University,
Mowlong
to Send. Amount.

'INU88BB.
Allow mo to express my nppreeiar

lion of .yotrr Look after a careful cxh

:i in inn t ion of it.”—Ur. Votaw. Uiiives

sity of Chicago.

“Let the man wlio would know Ja
si is un lie was secure ami sindy 1 hla

book."—Zlon’H Hernld (Boston).

“A not«-..orthy and jiromising
book.”—The Outlook (New York).

“It, will be helpful to a wide, circl*

of renders.”—Sunday School T'imea.

“A si tidy of the life of Jesus after
new and decidedly striking method,
a vigorous and manly treatise."—Dr.

U. M. Du B*"~

“A vital contribution to Biblical

theology, reflecting honor on the

Church in which it originated."— Dr
Warren, President of Boston Univer
sity.

A CLOUD OP W
It. is a book of remarkable frosty

Bishop Y’incent.

Thu Sunday School Magazine. . .

,

Thu Senior < Juarlnrly . ...........

Tim Home Department Quarterly

Tlio Intermediate Quarterly

Illustrated Despoil Paper.,...-

Our Little J’eople

Weekly Children’s Visitor

Monthly Children’s Visitor

mess and power,

“You have rendered a distinct serv-

ice to yotrPday and generation in this

admirable interpretation-”—Ur. YV. V.

Kelley.

“It is worthy of a place among the

most thoughtful and valuable boidis

on the great theme."—Ur. J. II. Mc-
Ncilly (Presbyterian).

"It is a scholarly, illuminating, and
peculiarly attractive presentation,

simple in its profound understand-
ing."—Dr. Buckley.

"Your book is timely and valuable,
well thought, out and instructive.”

—

TYof. YV. T. Davison (England).

1

"It, is a book thnt will accomplish
much in the interest, of our holy
faith."—Bishop J. F. Hurst.

OBITUARIES
Sets Olivet Pictiiro Cards.

Bible T/Csson Pictures. . .

.

Obituaries of 200 words published

free. For all words in excess of that

Bam bur send one cent per word. And find inclosed for same.

Mrv. Kliza Yodnoe P an-an, eldest dAOgh-

ter of Kuzrbetb and Dr. B. H. Joner, waa

born In Waltarboro, S. 0., la Ootob'r, 1810.

She waa a daaosndanl of ths old colonial fami-

lies, tha Landgraya Bmltha on bar patrrnal

• Ida, and tha Glovers Slnklera and DuBoaa on

bar maternal lido, than Inheriting tha culture

•nd rrfloamsnt of B long linn of nobl- ances-

try. At her mother's death aha was 1-ft In

charge ol her father's mother, Who a'DI her to

cobool to Onarlaaton at the aga of nine. Under
the ganll' lofla'Deea of her grandmother she

remained until her falhtr’a second marring'.

In her step-mother ahefonnd a mist oong-nlal

companion and Dvaly Cnrlntlan character.

To her she gave • daughter's love, and to her

Iialf-brotiieia and alstart a devotion that con-

tinued to her laat day. Her grandmothers

Were strong adherents ol the Protestant Epis-

copal Cbareh, and she was not allowed to at-

tend servloaa at any other oburch. Her

grandfather Jones waa one of the founders of

8L Paul's Episcopal Cauroh of Onaileatou,

8. C.| her drat ooutln and early antoolata, Wil-

liam Jones Boone, waa the Irat missionary

Bishop to Cnlna. Theaa Influence!, though

strong, were not enfflelent to boll her In this

church. There waa a Methodlet chapel looatel

near her home. The Stirling songs of tueie

wonaof WeePy attracted tha young girl, and

ffter b few vlilti to the little meeting home
by the way her beert-hu-iger was aetiefled In

the Christ that these men preahhed to fervent-

ly. The clast ticket, that wai then to neces-

sary, and kept by ker, la a witness to the laot

that she waa a regular attendant upon tbraa

gracious maellnga of tha long ago. In 1859

she was m srrlet to Mr. Danbl G. Pepper, of

Charleston. After living on the Ashley river

three years he sold hla plantation and moved

to Alabama, where he lived four years, and

from tnenoe he mored to Hnlmea oounty,

Mias., and nettled near the village of Blobland

la 1849 In thin oommunlty they lived and

labored together for the Matter In the Meth-

odist Chores the greater part of the laat cen-

tury. Their home waa toe preacher's home.

Hero the weary Itinerant found a weloome,

•ad waa assigned to tha "prophet’s chamber"

that could be ocoupled Indefinitely. Bishop

llarvia spent several weeks wltk them during

the Civil War. flitter Pepper waa a Method-

ist of th » highest type. 8as believe! and IItoJ

Post Okkicjc,
Brother J. 8. Huoas wts born June 11. 189*.

In Lauderdale county, Mi a. He waa married

Feb- 10, 1886; received Itto the ohuroh by Kev.

Lusk atOnuokey, Mitt., and departed this life

Jan. 20, 1902. Bro. Hug'e waa the father of

three children—two boye and one girl.

Thomas departed Ibis life about nine yeara

eg). Bro. Hugea gave up this son willingly,

knowing God to be loa wise to make a mis-

take. Go! stw At to cab papa next aft-r sev-

eral months’ aleknets. Bro. Hugos waa a

quint nnd penoenbP man In hla home, oburoh,

and oommunlty. Ila waa a mao wfo believed

In making no honest living, nnd appreciated

the presence of nil good people. The writer

has spent many pleasant moments In bis home

conversing wltn him about the beautiful boace

of the Jnst. Hla wife, daughter and ton are

lonely, feeling the loan of husband and father;

Gol't grnoe nuatnlnlng them, God's prn.ence

being felt by a widowed mother, aha carrying

•ut tha directions nnd wlnnea of her husband,

Whose home affairs are oared for. AH the

neighborhood and community of Chunkey are

in sympathy abb Slater Hugea and thaclll-

dren. Our prayers are tnat wa may all be

faithful, and meet our brother In heaven.

L. J. Joans. P. C.

Ilmo, Cloth. Pp. xlv., ,180. PRICB, Ml.

BARBEE & SMITH, Agents,
[Ncsnr"vlll«e. Tenn., nnd Dnliiie.-1>i£. ^

State

Expository and IlomiloUcal Notes on ike International Handay School
LoBBonn for 1002, By E. E. Ilona, D.U., LL.D, 12mo. 412 pages, with Map*
and Illustrations. Price, 50 oonte net. A book that all of our toochers should
have.

MANUFACTURERS AND EXPORTERS OF

BARBEE & SMITH, Agents,
Nashville, Tenn., wai Dallas, Tan.

REGENERATION
A SERMON

Preached tf Here tha Holaton Conference et Bloefleld, W. Va, October IS, 1M^

BY B. B. HOS5, D.D., LL.D.,

Hdltor of the CamuTiAH Advocate.

l3mo, pp. 40. Papar Cover. Prise IO CantM.

RARBRE A SMITH. Agta.. Naflhvllla, Tana., and Dallas, Tax.

F. L. BKIDERIGHJOS, ZENOEL,

Katie Klizabitii, Infant daughter of Rev.

and Mrs. M. H. Maore, net born Dec. 10, 1901,

and died Jan. 4, 1902. Only three weekaot

earthly llh, but lsng eiougn for the baby fin-

gers to twine themselres around the parents’

henrt-strlngi. Justs little time for We tiny

flower to bloom In the home garden, but 1 >cg

enough to Isave Its fragrance forever. Toe

little form was laid to rest beneath the sod In

the cemetery at Madison, and wo know that

ths spoliate soul Is roitlog now with Ita

Maker. N. B. Habmok.

Epworth League Reading Course

,

^ 1001-02. ^
SUCCESSORS to

The Hugh Flynn Company, Ltd The Christ of Our Poets . By Bit. H. W. Ftatkerstn

Self-Culture By Prof. J. S. Blacklt

The Evangelization of the World . . . By J. B. Mott

The Sky Pilot By Balpk Conor

Tkli Caaraa flaf/aa la October.

Nfiok of Sar, BB.BB, noatfaio.

Beware of Ointmenti for Catarrh that Con-

tain Mercurvi

at aaaroury will auraly deetroy the sense of

smell sod oompbtHty derange tbewnole.ys-
tem wnen enterlug U iftrougo lb* oDOCoat

arfftooa. Boon aiiicDs •doa' , i nmr bo u»»hJ

except on precenplIonB from tnpo noie pnjdi-

ol »do, as lb* damage tn»y wi*l do la t*nf Jld lo

the good yon pocclbly thrive from tn*iu.

H ill's Citsrih Care, aunafiollirad by r. J,

Caonoy A Go., Toledo, 0., conuin* do mru-

oury, nnu it liken Internally, noting directly

upon too blool and roncon* anrlsorB of too

•y atern. In baying H ill's Ctttrih Caro be

•are you get toe H le tiled Inter-

nally, n»'d mode In TolvMlo, Onlo, by r. J.

Caeney A Co. T*elli»onli»e fref.

Sold by Draggiett, prio»*7flo. ptr botile.

Hell'* Family PlIU ere the beat.

Renowned for Cheapness and Fair Dealing.

Call and Bee us when you are going to

furnish Your Home or Offic

and you will find the Best Assortment, the

Latest Styles, Lowest Prices and Up-to-date

^Business Methods. Barbee & Smith, Agents,
DALLAS, TXX.NASHVILLE, TENN.

Tceie are 100U io tola wjrld thnt baiolfco

gift of finding Joy e ery prceie. -Fnter.

729-737 POYDRAS STREET,
BETWEEN ST. CHARLES AND CARONDELET STREETS,

Haygood, Attkus C.

Thu Hon of Ooliloa

Our Obildren

Jackknife and Bramble*.

Monk and Prince

Our Brother in Black.

Go or Send. Paper

High Steeple. Papar.

Hendrix, Eugene R.

Around the World . . . .vT. '.

Skilled Labor for the Master, ...

,

The Perfecting of the Saints.

Paper

Keener, John C
Poet Oak Circuit

Studie* of Bible Truth*

The Garden of Eden and tha

Flood

McTyefre, H. N,

History of Methodism. «2,|2A0,

Andrew, James O,

Family Government >0 60

Bkucom, Henry B,

Sermons and Lecture*. 4 voli.

Each 1 00

Candler, Warren A.

Christua Auctor 1 26

High Living and High Live*. . . I 00

Capers, William.

Oatechiim No. I., per dozen 40

Catechism No. II., per dozen .... 60

Doggctt, David S.

Sermon* 1 00

Fitzgerald, O, P.

Bible Light* 60

CaliforniaSketcheaOldandNew. 1 00

Centenary Cameo* 1 00

Cbrivtian Growth. Paper, 10

cent*; cloth 60

Claes Meetings. Paper, 15 cents;

cloth 60

Glimpses of Truth 1 00

Life ofDr. Thomas O. Summers. 1 Oty
1

Life of Dr. John B. McFerrin ... 1 00

Life of Judge LongstreeL 1 00

The Whetstone 60

Sunset Views 1 00

Calloway, Charles B.

Life of Bishop Parker 1 00

Modem Missions: Their Eviden-

* tial Value. I 00

Prohibition : Open Letters to the

Hon. Jefferson Davis (pamph-

let) j..;... 10

A Circuit of the Globe 1 00

Christianity and the American

Commonwealth. .......... ... 100

Grsnbery, John C
Dictionary of the Bible 1 00

Child’s Bible Question Book. ... 10

Entire Sanctification. Paper.... 10

Twelve Sermons. 1 00

Experience the Crowning Evi-

dence of Christianity 100

Brolbar J. A. Fabim waa barn April 9, 1840,

uaar UakUnd, Teoa. Hv dtrd M,rob 8, 1909

Broth, r Farlii oauqb io Mlulttlppl when

young, and bolng a man ol rare huttaei, qutl-

Ifloalloot, ho aooumoUtad a vary nlco prop-

or»y. Ho woa a man of more man ordinary

lultllig-nc, rood a great deal, and wai well

acqualalod with the laallng iotorrata ol too

day. When ho wai aoout oovoolioa years of

ago he ho! an allaok ol typhoid fovar wnion

nude n orlpplo of him (or tile. Ho hero hla

•minima patiently. Brother Farlao J lined

the oburob about seventeen years ago, and ao

far aa I am able to Lara, lived a ooaalateot

life. Hla health bad baen poor <rr tome Uine

before hla dretb, and from a alight axpoanre

waa aelzid with a aware attaok ot la grippe.

He grew worie gradually tor about rlgnt

days. I wai wttu him a few Uaaaa during

thoae dayi, and when X wai about to Lava
him od one ocoatloo, 1 ask'd blm it ha wanted

me tb da nny tntng far him. Ha said, ‘ T want

yon lo pray for me." Aftar aiaurlog him that

I Waa praylag tor him, 1 asked him how be

felt ebout bit spiritual condition. Ht looked

Be cnlixlf lo the (eaa, and a ltd, "1 teal tnat

all la wall.’’ 1 Wat wltn blm when death

name. He atemed lo suffer a great deal a tew

hours before ne diet, though he wae uaoon-

aoloua when delta name. He I It a loving wife

and qulti a numoor at frlenda to mourn their

lots. May they cWap handa eg Jo on the

ahorea ol awaat deliverance, where alokoeia

and sorrow never co ne, and where God wipes

all tears Iron our eyeal J. L. Bed.

Tha lut fay Hot hid; t.oiefoie, watch aio’y

ay.— Auaoa'lre.

MORE THAN 235,000 SOLD.

Popular • VJorl^s
BT TH*

BXV. JNO. H. NICHOLS,
Oj the Tennettee Conference.

For many years we have been trying to get a Bible con

taining exactly the features which, to our mind,

would constitute as nearly as possible

Tha Right of a Sinner to Fray. Unan.
swerable. Price 6 cento; M cents per dozen.
Theological Grub-ax. Campbelliam

grubbed up. root and branch. Price Ui cento;

ft per dozen. _The Kooleetaatloal Pump. The
water pumped out of Campbelliam. Frio* 19

cents; 11 per dozen.
The Furnace. Campbelliam oonaumed—the

drees extracted. Price 10 cents; *1 per dozen.
The Shipwreck. Unconditional persever-

auce and close communion demolished. Price
10 cents; *1 per dozen. .

The Currycomb. Currie* Campbelllsm, foe

jO cents; $1 per dozen.
Tho Sprinkler. No immersion In the Bible.

Price 10 oente; *1 per dozen.
A Friendly Talk on tho BooondBleellng.

Price 10 cents; |1 per dozen.

Tha Wheel. Ballgioos Organisation God’s
Order. '-;The Methodist Church Organised on tha

Apostolio Basis. Price 1* oonte; fl per floaen.

Analogy; Or, Tha Seoond Bleeelng Theory
of Banotmcation Considered from the Stand-
point of Baal's ConTereion, and an armament by
Analogy and the Bible. Price 10 oentaj $1 par
doten oy mail. _ ^ /SBCTT . .

IStble Tooia for Busy PeoplelfThia book
is a collection of all the author's pamphleU lceo

one Tolome. Here it a quire* containing eleTaa
well-pointed arrows; each arrow fliec dlrujtly to

the mark. 12mo, cloth, pp. 175.
#
PTiOt $1 by

mail. Bend orders to

BARBERASMITH, A«U«,
p, Tenc„ and Dalis*. Tex.

A Perfect Bible
especially for the use of preachers and teachers. We
have contracted for a large number of a Bible which

we believe to be the nearest to a perfect book we have

ever seen. It contains the Authorized Version.

Dictionary of Proper Names, Subject Index,

Concordance, and Maps. The type is long primer,

self-pronouncing. It is 6x8j4 inches, and only 1 inch

thick. Bojund in the best levant morocco, divinity cir-

cuit (overlapping edges), calf lined to edge, silk sewed,

round corners, red under gold edges. By reason of the

large number contracted for we are selling this splendid

Bible at only a little more than half its regular price.

Sermon*

Manual ofthe Discipline

Rule* of Order. Papar

Catechism of Bltyle History.

Board*

Catechism of Church Govern-

ment. Board*

Life of McKendree. Abridged

from Bishop Paine-

Marvin. Enoch M,

Sermon*

Paine, Robert.

Life of Bishop McKendree. 2

volume*

Pierce, George f.

Sermon* and Addret—

_

Wilson, A. W.

YVit,leases to Chri*L

Wrestling Jacob. Paper.

Wightman, W, M.

Life of Bishop Caper*.

On the night of Jen. 6, 1902, the death angel

Visited the home of Mr. and Mrs. Berry Mrore
and took tram that home Uodsht Lee, aged

thirteen veara one in

o

hid and two da, a. He
Waa alok only a short time, aud while loved

Onea were doing all In their power to save Dim
from dealb, hla little spirit took Its tl got from

tbia world to a brighter aod better «o>l!

above. Little Robert waa one ol those fair and

flower- like natures wbloh at intervale rlee to

obeer ui along the dully highway# ol life. He
was one of the loveliest Honors that ever

gleamed lo the oil atmosphere ot a world of

aln; a flower fragile la l .s pentlle form, deli-

cate In lit tender purity, epfritual in Ita

beauty; too pure lo live amidat fine t-mpeal-

uoqs clou la ol 'arm, and oaly at oome to the

klBdTiera.ni and aanoug the atormieia ik ee

Ot toe "belihr land.” Words ate too Ira le

quate to d'pln the sweet buih and the o-lra-

tlal pe.ee anil love wbloh surrounded blm at

the ankel ol the Lord watted hie little spirit to

kta eternal borne. He walked wltn God, aod
bla dying momenta were live! upon the vry
Verge ot nesveo. Then ODeer up, drar Menus;
wSep no more, (or your loved one baa only

been waited to hla in beaven. He Da. Juet

MOUNDS, MONUMENTS, AND

INSCRIPTIONS;

ILLUSTRATING BIBLE HISTORY.

By M. B. CHAPriAN, D.D
Of Missouri.

Hostage 20 cents additional, if mailed.

Patent Thumb Index;" 35 cents extra.
Condenses the whole history and brings

the learning of the subject

down to date.

Barbee & Smith, Agents,

Nashville. Tenn. Dallas
Barbee & Smith, Agts.,

tiville, Tenn. Dallas, Tex.
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About half the

lamp chimneys in

use have my name
on them.

All the trouble

comes of the other

' Macbeth.

DYSPEPSIA ' JtSrJES
NEtVJUSNESS |
Nervousness and low of sleep -2^££££ ;;;;

is oat orally caused by indirection k
w or dyspejrMa. If yon suffer from *»

b* paid within these troubles. there is nothing
that will relieve and cure as r

7**'^

quickly and permanently as that ?tollT, u
standard preparation. *

Tyner's n
Dyspepsia Remedy. For all £SSj^.“f^T4'

stomach troubles it is the queen S£2f* ** B*it«v*iii*‘

of all remedies. It bailds up the oS££*.

«

appetite, insures easy, splendid S4SS7’JTwkE.'pZ".^'""
digestion, and never fails to ben- •’•mu**. M
efiL at b wkirTi

HOW SHS WAS CCSED ‘iML
Un T W. *(« W A tiiau. M» -r« ?V» • *•}». H. «. Tm

GRENADA DIST.—SECOND BOUND.
Water Valley Wood StrvM. ,-..Mar. It
Grvwada rkiih rt. it
C*£wrJl* cirrxit 55. sc
7oocvpe>a at M)1»t ....Apt. :, «
W.T»-r Val ev (it . At Pleasant Kid**. 12, 11
Oxford jp. 2
Grenada Circuit At SpATtA U.fi
Cnanila At rri<ad»i,:p Mat 1 4
Ckarertoe nrcoit At i.'harieaton 10, 11
E'lM-y At Murat IT. It
PtttaWo ai AnOacb It 1!
Minor City ji Jnne l

Tam ar« hereby cot I

wwl Sa 30 OB Um

WINONA DIBT.-SECOND BOUS'D.

McNutt ml FA«U Mound Mat. 1

General News

Unless the is a healthy mother. No
woman can. If the baby has drained
her vitalitv; if its care is a tax; if, in
short, the baby is a burden instead of a
blesSng, how can she enjoy it? She
loves it, but she cannot feed it She
yearns for.it but has not the strength
to fondle it

There is nothing more beautiful in the
world than a healthy mother and her
healthy child. The madonna is the
highest reach of human art. In the
serene strength which art gives to the
typical mother and child there is distinct
denial of suffering and weakness as a
necessity of motherhood. But how few
women are there to whom motherhood
is naturally an abiding joy. In how
many cases a woman (Tates her loss of
health from the birth of her child ! To
all such suffering women Dr. Pierce’s Fa-
vorite Prescription comes as a veritable
god-send. It prepares 'the mother for :

her hpur of trial, tranguilires her nerves,
encourages her appetite, and brings her
restful sleep. It makes the baby's ad-
vent practically painless, and gives the
mother abundant strength to nurse and
nourish her child.

Every claim made for "Favorite Pre-
scription" is supported by the testimon-
ials of wives and mothers, thousands in
number, and covering in their several j

experiences the whole range of womanly
suffering. In a great n util l>er of cases

Jaw A S
LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.

S «
nut
**

J*
MONROE DI?T—SECOND BOUSD.

Fab. i, 2 Tallulah hat.
A t Monro*

IS. i« B«J-vU1a, At Llttl* Creek 1

22.1* B**trop. At DeSaird *
2* 14 Mw Bovre Apr.

Mat. 1. 2 BmiNAtar, At Pi«e Hill j;

6. * Fjord At Old WAT 21

IS, 1« Winnaboro r
IS Oilbwt At Hotly Grove Mat 1

22 B BoeitA. At Bartholomew *!

26 Lake Providence '. Jnne I

26.80 Weterproof At At Joe 1!

30
District Conference wit] be held At Colllnaton

the Moth- Jane 26-30

vi!. J •*. Hxttxr P. E.

*b«M ANOTHER NOTJCL mSSS
***^' Requests for special copies of Mecomb*

,
’ the Advocate come to us so S!S?tS

**** ** often that they are burdensome, Sfff’.iy
im- and we again remind our friends

of life that in making sach requests
»r tm. they must send folk cents for i __

m, will ^ copy. We can not afford to SM*?.1

w

* V th' “d
“send bill,” as we are sometimes

^
K

l, asked to do. Please, friends, —
, \ bear these things in mind. natchej dist.-secojid rooted.

2 s
Gkwter Aad,8. J. 0. G. At G taster. .Apr 5. 6Hatches— W«*ley Chapa i* 13

SUt*1 j 3 14

Onirerille. At ratmillA 9P n
Liberty. At 'aIfid ....Mat 3 4Percy Creek. At 10 itH Arriston At - ir it
IktBK^bitt©. At Mt. Vernoxi u 15
Wilkinson, at •

* 1. Jane 1B*rJvw «t Lebanon g o
FataUa At B. GroTe. 14

' u
Boxie. nt *1. 22
DUtriet Conference end Mieeionarv Institute

will be held at CentrerilJe, April 2-1-27.

T‘ w - *“*“• P- S-

Marriages

t pnroonnge. after the utter failure of all doctors and
'iV.iii

•n
*‘, medicines, Dr. Pierce’s I-avorite Pre-

I

scription, tried as a last resort, has ef-
ch preacher fected a perfect and permanent cure.

Sick women are invited to consult Dr.
C- S Pierce by letter free. All womanly con-

fidences held under the seal of strict
J BOUND professional privacy. Address Dr. R. V.
ilnr g » Pierce, Buffalo, N. V.

2*. M There is no alcohol in * Favorite Pre-

Apr *6 •criPtion " “'I i* is entirely free from
12. II

op'um. cocaine, and all other narcotics.

**•*,*,« Between Ufe end Death.
1"< I® "} think Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
14, 25 And ' Golden Medical Discovery * the best raed-

31, Jane 1 icines in the world." writes Mrs. Amelia Dough-
7. 8 erty of Kerrigan. Wayne Co.. Mo "My bal»y

14. 15 was born last summer. After baby came I be-
21.21 came ill. had the best physician that could be

July 5. C *nd he diagnosed ray case as uterine trouble
12, 18 tending to dropsy. Medicine seemed to do me

Fwvy Daviv PaiakUlar.

TI0XBBUBG DUTi—FIRST BODED.
EdwArdr At Edw.nti Mat 1

Bocky SprlAjn, At O.k Ridge *'

BaIatua. At Wwey < bA|>el 15
MAjeriTllle, At MAy«rsTUIe *2^

J. M. WlAMB, p. E,do wbat la promised. The soap m**.. by iut. e. a HAmon, Mr, a. l. »
'

ia what ia claimed for it. There * Aami» oocknw. d
is none better on the market. A
fair trial baa been given it at the
home of the editor, and the good
wife, who knowa what soap ia,

says “it it about the beat she
ever used.'’ Our lady readers
would do well to give thia aoap a
trial. Send for a box of twenty
bars—one dollar; charges paid by
the manufacturer.

. We make the following offer

:

WWW ... - . •« w »* • r. A., ID 1

VVe will furnish one box of thia Churob At lAdlAa B.yon, by B*v.

aoap, and the Chribtiae Advo- !
"— u.

,

, toMlAA Zor. HoflpAulx, of LAf.yAMo p*rUh.CATK for one year, for #2.60, to »-•

new subscribers. We make the M»n* u, dm. .t 1 1. m , m the nMdA«« of
same offer to all who will pay np brt4»'» patoau, by iut. r. *. swoaaoy.Mr.

back dues, and send #2.80 addi- fT*7 “> MU* **un. spea, wu of

tional. fluh mnat. ******** F*kl«b. I*

ARCADIA DI8T.- FIRST BODED.
•m DownArtlle, At DowhatIUa Mat. I

C'AibooD, At CAihoan
Bienville. At Bienville g'

>. Genevilie. At Antioch is
GibeUnd. At GlbAlAnd 22* 1

’• 8,»9 CAAtor. At CAAtor 2* ;

II ViennA, At Pine Grove Anr 5’

IS, 16
’ F '

21 A»db«w J. Kanurrinn, p. B.
22. 23

.
*2;“ BATON BODOK DI8T.-8BC0ED BODNI
12, 1* ZachAT}- w •

18 HAinmond Anr 5
19. 10 Deerford (BAker clrcaltl 12 ]

*5 Amite City io'
j

*•, *7 Clinton 2« «
’

*. 1 Jnckeon vj
>“•

] BAton Rouge 3
'

• BAton Range -Second 426-M Live Oek 11 .

. B. Fort Vincent. '
j

Frnnkllnton, At FlAher't 17, ]
Pine Grove 24 o

D. SU Helen. ’ |

5’** Beet FellciAn., At GlioAd. ’ 7

S.“
r
.
HJ
ih’ HI

1,1 Anceuion mineion 28, 2!

19 ‘ “ KB. Kxxnxx. P. *.

Mnrcb 9, 1901. At th. rotldAno* of Mr. A. O. SABDIS DIST.- SE<
B*anoU. of Madlnow eouty, Mian., by Rev. M. Como
B. Moor*, Ur. 0*0 K. Bannett And Mia* id. V Herdi*

Dvmh. * Pope circuit, At Pope

Tb^ bagtn their nmaried Mf. by .abocMbtag *!?..

"

forth. Bnw OEUAJU ADTOOATA PlMAAat Hl'l At P eaaant

„ , ,
Hernando and Hlnee, At HI

Monh II, 19M. at the ntMoao* of tho brida'e CMS Waler, at Cold Water

1't ^r'“‘c
h*l ' o7n,j

' Mi"-’ •* ssfss. «atBov. A. W. Langley. Mr. Waiter Keiaoy, of Coart'and At Eureka
ColliervlllA Town., aod MIaa Ueorgie Smith Bardie circuit, at Tina ....

M.„. . . . Tyro circuit at MAlmaieooM«rob « 1902, At 6 r. M., in the Metbodiat Arkabutla at Brook ’a Chai
Okarch At India. Bayou, by Bov. W. X. Swoo- Longtown, at klcGehee'e C.

by. Ur Lyauad Pwiy to Mlaa Bn Spoil, both
DUlric* e at Pop.

of Vermilion pariah, La.
* W. T. J

4 *: “o •‘elhodlAt OOBIHTH DIST.-BEI

»oy, Mr. Bln. Smith, of VArmllL p^

‘

lT

BIBLE HOUSE,

THE BEST PATENT ON THE
MARKET.

W. H. Mobsk, M. D., Author,
Chemist, American Diiector 1 18«8
1900) of the Bureau of Materi»
Medica, Fellow of the Society of

ErnavUlo (dreult. At Oak Bowery..

••# haniaoma BIIavIUo etallo* .'.'dm.'

'

r

‘

li.'

'

A»d
»• Oaap Oroaad, l^"m^'. ,

.:"::::::::m«';"m.:
lara eoavMlaaeaa Kim**..

•—slsetrie UghW, »t' ^iadM^huV.»i.'

'

7 aad am- « a^^E-SM.
l0**> All ia par- Preacher* laetitnte At HaMolborg..
ei am Wad. aad Thors
*1,XW0’ DUtokt Ooal*r*noA at HaidaJharg..

L F. lfAoua, matuw p""
ii' i^iahijoiiY.'.'.sit.'

„ ?»*»•. at Folkvllia..Bat. sad |u.
New Oriaaaa, La. *”•** ** I^.pandenoe. SAt. And 80a.

23,' 24 For the Annual Reunion United

Apr.
*'

*• Confederate Veterans to be held et

}J; JJ
D*]laa, Texea, April 22 to 26 inelae-

M “ ire, 1902, the Texee and Paelflo Rall-

*•
i*

way Company will anil round-trip

17' it ticketa from etationa on Itallna in
” Louieiana at nzonadingly low retee

—

7i | in feet, at lower retea than have been

so. p. k. annonnoad to Dellas for a long time.

Tlokote will bo on aa<e from points
>UXD.

|0 LoajgiBBa, April 19, 20, 21, 1902,

WAV 16 1.
llmlted toT "torn to Ionvo Delin'.

2* n April SO, 1902, with privilege of ex
*• " tension to May 16, provided ticket*

p
b, 1

1

ere deposited with Joint. Agent nt
it. is Delia* on or before April SO, and n
K 2 i

I fee of fifty eenu is paid at time of

XaMgh, at Balaigh .*.Mon ! night and
'

Tmm .77; gL ft
McutroM, il Mt. Zion o.Thmrt.. '

S4
*••• Hill at P ina*sat Grove. .Hat.
aad Baa. 26 Xl

E. and Hlokory, at Newton. .Bat.
aad >w « 4

nooatnr. at CoaehatU Too... d

gKite**-
•* Conway.. Sat. and San. 10, UWinbnrg. .t Waldo Wod.. M

EMbobo.atEo.th Band Sat. and Boo. 17 , It
ladian Miaaloa, at Tall-cbalok.. Waa. II
jAka. at L*wienoe....dat and Son.. *4, 2#Walnut Grove, at Ploe Grove.. Tuee. 17
Bhlloh. at Shiloh... ...Bot. and San..Jt, Jnne 1
Harpervtlla. at Oontroll. W«d.. 4

aud as a result of my acquaint-
ance, am able to say that it ia not
only all that he claims for it, bot
as well, it is quite unlike the or-
dinary digestive tablets. The
tablet is the initial incident to
health in all of its most coveted
phases, and covers a wide raDger
of usefulness.

( W. 0. T. 0. brought oat above letter )

IKK) REWARD.
If thle treatment doeen't onre any —

—

of ten
health, bod blood bad taste, bad breath, hodcomp exion irregular appetite, atomaob trouble,bowel troubles, catarrh, eoabi, and mneous dis-charge* of throat and note, weak kidneys lonvver, headache, bwkaohe lack of rtvieSSTHvellneee loo tired to work, rest, eleop, or atThe very beat oon.tltutlon.1 treatment In n7-“4 Pl,k0®* U HwtT.DieJS-

breA»f***
blet P*r *hJ onB-h*1, k»nr befbrw

One Month'# Treatment, by maii, 26c

at* •• !.* mn-

Home Prices at Druggists.
*1D°'

Pot Up On^y By

Far MHo— , mreatipatioD, n4 appandieitU.
Fir ilMple^ntAi AfTTosmi _Tm t&WW, ohiilftf 4i^fllj m4 kltfo#; 4l>#un, Mk# Laboo Elixir*

Veteran* D#y n
be obeerwed at every

Ofo ltoil#|'t| Elixir Ii prtpiNd from the frMh GIm # *l
-pliee, and tbe oollecUons taken for

aUiy .Iti* Mdk . ,7
l \* . J aloe of leXSODB. tj® Lonforeuoe claimanu dunxg the month ofMMOVItt iltor?8|iUbU llfir tonlet, »d4 will BOt Ml JOU In

March, ae ordered by the Annual Conference.*• *Wvg-BHM« diSMMa. 60 eralg aad 6L00 kottlnaatA.i.-?..
“ d0“6’ Ul ,h# Geuw‘ l

aal* W* Tlr n um « «. ami a. To dro^flllflo read before every congregation daring therrifMIB only Ey Dr. H. MosUy, AtUnte, On. <!“«•< And the pro«here m oberie .ro I»

‘rS;
'Ss+iszsLF”^ '•

-t Lamon T" '
'

Ith olhar yagalnMo fivar tonlaa, aad din mot fall

OOLDMBUB DIST.-SECOND BOUND.
BLarkville Mar. 8,
Hebron circuit, nt Memphis is]
Brookaville clronlt at Houle 1

* . hapeL
Starkvllle circuit, at Lebanon 2i,
Macon 29
West Point Apr. i
Shaqualak circuit, at Outer Valley..
Wluetonviileolr., at Hickory Grove. 12
Colombo# circuit, at Flint Hill 19,
Coluiuua* 26
Tlhbee circuit, at Tib bee May *.'

Crawtord circuit, at Artesla 10,
Logranse circuit, at Lagrange. ......
Cumberland circuit, at Cumberland.. 17,
Cedar Bluff, at

* J. W. DoKM AM, P. B

S he*d*c^ ladlgaation aad oc

fadWU1^ 11 ,lh “tW“*®ry raaolta, after all other re

at End, Atlanta, On-
J W' KOLLo

o«ley*D Lemon Hot Drop«
"arnfaMeSu ^U.^y**"***' Throat, Bronehltia, Heme
Mia at dnggisti. P*aparad only by Dr. H. Mulay, AtlnnU, Ga.

JAGKSOhf DWT.-SECOND BOUND.
In P»rt.

ndiug end Lintonin, nt Bennett s

v^P
?m; “••Mar. 22.

A IlOO Lit)*****,, te*tti,A, If* ‘21

L*ke City, et Lodi oo
Fannin, at New Providence Aor. i
ileuutn, at Midway ' jo’
Madison, at MadiaouvUle ig'
Canton

.

'

Sharon, »t Ml. Pleasant .a.

Vanahtu'a. at Union Kar «'

Flr.t Church A „
y S

’

Capitol Street *7
x. B. Holloman, P. b.

i to arrange for sleeping oar accommo-
dation* and explain to you any pointo
connected with tbe trip, or we will
be glad to have yon write direot to
ua for farther information.

E. P. Turner,
Gen. Paaa. Agent. Delia*. Texea.

H. P. Hughes,
| Trap. Paaa. Agent, Pi. Worth, Texas.

|

HOLLY SPRINGS DIST.-FIBST BOUND.
CornenviUa, at Union Hill Mar. 1, I
Bethel, at Bethel 8, 9
Ashland, at Union Hill 16 ]g
Shawnee, at Mt Hope 21, 23
Randolph, at Mt Pleasant 28
Pontotoc, at Pontotoc 29, 80

* V. Q. Auodotb*, P. B.

J HUNT, Iferom, lad.

it toe label on yoor paper ia
wrong let ni know, end we will cor-
rect. If i| in right, end (Low* then
yon owe us, pleaan aeud tbe amonnB
dne. We need the money.

*

k.

P

V *

-vi

I
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A committee of the Union was age for this charge. Delightful

appointed to treat' with the an- for situation, comfortably fur-

thorities, but without success, as nished, w ith ample grounds, hav-

the presidents and directors of ing three lots, the securing of

the railroads declined to have this property is an achievement

anything to do with the Union, worthy the most hearty commen-
Tkkmb : Onr Voir, «

:

To frnchorB, f I.

REV. JNO. W. B08WELL.D. D„

Editor and Pububhkb.

PUBLISHING COMMITTEES.

Louisiana ConfkuRNCR.—Rot. 8. 8 Keonor,

D. D.I Rev. F. N. Pirkor, D. D-i Rot. John T.

Sawyer. D. D.

MlsBIBBiri’t C'ONrERRNCE.—

R

ot. R. J. Jonoa,

Rot A. F. Watkine, D. D.; Rot. L. Carloy.

North Mississippi Confrrrnck.—Rot. W.

T. J. Sullivan. D. D ;
Rot. J. T. Mnrrah, Rot.

H. C. Morehead.

Glances at the World.

There is another trouble in

army circles. It is again with

General Miles. It appears that

the General was called before the

committee of the Senate having

in hand the Army Reorganization

Bill, and gave his views at length

as to the effect of the bill should

it become a law. He stated very

plainly his objections to the bill,

pointing out what, in his judg-

ment, Would be its effect. His

remarks huve been construed by

the President, nud perhaps oth

ers, as au uncalled-for criticism

Then a committee of employees,

in their capacity as employees,

and not as representatives of the

Union, was appointed, and the

issue is now pending. The au-

thorities are willing to hear and

discuss any grievances that the

car men may present, but abso-

lutely refuse to discuss the Union,

on the ground that the Union has

nothing to say as to the control

of their properties. The citizens

of New Orleans await with much
solicitude the settlement of the

troubles. A general strike would

be calamitous.

da t ion. I. IIOFFPAT’IR.

Mir Kongo. La .
March 12, 1902.

BKACOXKKS UNDER FIRE.

BY DR. F. N. PARKER.

WOMAN'S IIOMK MISSION SOCI-

ETY. LOUISIANA CONFER-
ENCE.

of his superior ofiicers,aud report
pre8en t.

The Louisiana Conference W.
II. M. S. held its tenth annual

session with the Mer Rouge Aux-

iliary in the Methodist Church,

Mer Rouge, La., March 6-1*, 11102.

The number of delegates in at-

tendance was not large, but what

was lacking in numbers was

made up by the earnest devotion,

consecration and zeal of those

says that but for the advice of

the Cabinet, Mr. Roosevelt would

have retired the General without

further consultation. The pub-

lic, however, wiU bear in mind

that General Miles was speaking

to a committee, and that what he

said was “privileged,” and .will

side with those congressmen who

have stated that he can not be

punished for what lie said. If

the General has been reported

correctly, it may be said that

though he spoke his mind, he did

it in the most respectful terms.

As we see it, there was no criti-

cism of the Administration; only

a criticism of proposed legisla-

tion.

President Roosevelt outdoes

any man who haB ever occupied

the White House. Tradition,

precedents, etc., are nothing to

him. In some respects this is not

From start to finish the meet-

ing was a success. The citizens

of Mer Rouge gave the delegates

and visitors a hearty welcome,

and gave thought, time and at-

tention to making their stay pleas-

ant and profitable. That they

succeeded is the consensus of

delegates and visitors.

The meeting was instructive

and uplifting, and our workers

here received from it encourage-

ment to more diligent service.

These godly women, while wide-

awake to the business in hand,

were not unmindful of the spirit-

ual, and their meetings were

enlivened, made helpful and

strengthening by being inter-

spersed with testimony, prayer

and consecration services.

The Methodist Church in Mer
Rouge has received lasting bene-

fit from having had in our midst

this band of consecrated women

It was not to lie expected that the

deaconess movement would escape

criticism, or fail to excite grave ap-

prehension's as to its character and

tendencies. This has always been

the case when any innovation lias

been introduced in the church. When
John Wesley, with doubts enough of

liis own, finally consented to lay

preaching, lie was roundly censured.

Ecclesiastical organizations may al-

ways be depended upon for their

conservative instincts. That the

deaconess should pass unchallenged

was not expected by the advocates of

the movement. Neither do we in-

tend to defend some of the opinions

and plans proposed by extremists

who are friendly to this work. But

the objections so far expressed will

scarcely survive criticism.

1 wish to call attention at this time

to the insufficiency of the reasons

urged against the movement. The

first is, that it is a departure from

woman's “heaven - ordained mis-

sion.'’ In other words, it is out of

woman's "sphere,” It has always

lieon the province of the men to de-

termine what this “sphere” really

is. If her “heaven-ordained mission”

is strictly a domestic realm, then it

must inevitably follow that a large

our own country iH concerned, it has

been my observation that the women
who are really anxious for ecclesias-

tical recognition are not likely to do

the work of a deaconess. The women
who are pressing forward in that di-

rection do not usually start op our

lines. They are more radical. They
have nil inherent and mupieneliable

desire to be ns a voice crying in tin*
5

wilderness. Far otherwise these sis-

ters of the people whom we wish to

send in the highways and slums of

our cities to rescue the perishing by

personal toil and,daily sacrifice

.

Again, Ibis movement has been

characterized as “aping Romanism."

This is a phrase which is supposed '

to include a multitude uf sins. It

savors of ridicule, and easts a shadow

of suspicion upon the spiritual char-

acter of the movement. But has it

any justification? Of course, the

implication is, that the deaconess

movement is to a certain extent an

imitation of the Roman Catholic sis-

terhoods and celibate orders. But

there is a radical difference between

the two a difference as great, or

greater, than that which exists l>e-

tween the Roman priesthood and the

ministry of the evangelical churches.
1

In the first place, all the orders of

the Church of Rome rest upon the
1

theory that the celibate life is inlier-
1

cntlya life of greater sanctity than
1

the married life. This is at the very
1

basis of the whole system—a theory,
'

of course, utterly repugnant to the 1

Word of Gixl and the belief of the
11

Protestant Churches. The deacon-

ess movement, on the other hand,
*

rests upon no such foundation.

There is no thought of greater per-
'

sonal sanctity about it. It is a mat-
*

some of my friends are antagonizing man who had fallen so low that he
is really a “woman of straw.” At felt himself beyond hope, but the
first sight, a very real and alarming mission found him, and to-day he is
woman to some men. But I think it doing hm work in the world- a man
possible to avoid absurdities and ex- of science, a gentleman and a Chris-
tremes ill this work. 1 believe it tian. They are too many to be told.
perfectly practicable for our South-

ern Church to organize wisely the

latent force of consecrated women
now in our midst into a band of fel-

low-helpers in the gospel, to meet

the growing needs of, the social,

moral and spiritual condition of this

perplexing new century.

WHOSOEVER WILL MISSION,

MY -MRS. .It'MA TRUITT BISHOP.

It lias been my pleasure to watch

the work and the progress of the

Whosoever Will Rescue Mission dur

ing the past five years, and I write

of it now largely from jxwsonal

knowledge. It was founded March

2, 1896, and when I visited it first

the work was young. True, it had

already brought about surprising re-

sults, but few believed that it would

last. Many were of the opinion that

it had orginuted in an impulse, and

that J. II. Haag, the young founder

of the mission, would soon tire of it

and let it die. The mission of to-

day is an answer to those who doubt-

ed. Since it was opened in 1896 the

If one would but hint at the homes
that have been re-established, the
shaking hands that have been stead-
ied and set at honest work, the-
bleared- eyes that hnve brightened
and are looking the world in the
face, the homeless and despairing
that have Ix-en fed and sheltered and
cheered, the ragged and shivering
that have Ix-en clothed, space would
lie locking, and yet it could not all
lx* told.

It has Ix-en said that not a service
lias licen missed in u II these years.
At one time it liecame necessary to
take down and rebuild the l>ack wall
of the four-story brick building
which the mission occupies, nnd the
workmen insisted that there could be
no service for three nr four days.
But Mr. Haag said. “There must be
service, even if we do without the
new wall,” So the service* went on r
and during those three or four days
several men were converted who
would not have Ix'en able to wait
over, and whose last chance it wus to
hear and turn.

Thirty or forty men are lodged
hx.rs have never been closed, day or every n jKilt 0Q t |„, cotfl) an(J oftan

number of our sisters will have no ter solely result of seeking

sphere at ail. The solution of this

difficult)- is a matter of relativity in

population and jiersoniil affinity. If

tin- men and women who hold to the

rigid “queen-of-the-home” theory of

woman's relation to this world, and
her business here, can succeed in

thoroughly establishing ail the po-

tential queens in suitable limits, and

impress them with the fact that Ixith

destiny and duty have appointed

them to the limits of their homes us

the scene of their toils, then we shall

have no material for deaconesses,

missionaries, -teachers, or nurses.

But of this we have no hope wliatso-

to his discredit, but we rather in their organized capacity; and
think he carries his independence a8 we were earnest and hearty in

The fact of the matter is, that the

sphere of Ixith inen and women has

greatly widened in the past fifty

years. If this is to be the score uplon

which the deaconess is counted out,

then let us be consistent. If it be

greater efficiency in the spread of

the gosjiei.

Again, the Roman system pro-

ceeds always and everywhere upon

the theory of justification by works.

The deaconess has up such jierverted

theological bias. She is not looking

for richer rewards or better relations

with God by either celibacy or the

works of mercy done in his service.

Again, the Roman system exists in

connection with voluntary, vows as-

sumed for life. This is, in fact, ab-

solutely essential to their system.

Without it their orders could not ex-

ist as they now do. Our deaconess

will take no life vows. She may re-

tire at any time she wishes. Here

you have differences ub great as

those which exist between the Roman
Church and our own. The differ-

ence is in purpose, in foundation, in

night; not an evening 1ms passed

without the regular service, and no

poor wanderer has ever been turned

away uneomforted.

It is almost impossible to give sta-

tistics in connection with a work like

this
;
yet such figures as can lie gath-

ered are not without interest. At

the close of the fifth year, for in-

stil nee, the record of the Whosoever

Will Mission rend something like

this; Number of meetings held, 8,-

170; total attendance, 886,685
;
pro-

fessed a change of life, 10,7.%
;
fed

at Saturday night love-feasts, 44,100

;

other meals, 81,375
;
number of per-

sons lodged, 34,134 ; number of per-

sons sheltered, 70,120; men’s gar-

ments distributed, 4,020; men’s

siioes distributed (pairs), 690 ; wom-
en’s garments distributed, 31,000;

women’s shoes distributed (pairs),

209 ;
sent- to Charity Hospital, 862

;

families supplied with food and

the floor is covered with wanderers
who are out of money and /have no
other plnee to go. Those who are
hungry are fed, with no question as
to their worthiness) They may bo-

onworthy, but they may be reached’

by kindness, too; mid if all men
were worthy, there would be no need
of the mission,

One fact bus impressed itself on
nil who have attended the mission
services, and that is, that it reaches

a class of men the churches do not
and enn not reach. Most of them-
are lost and ruined and penniless

when they drift into the mission.

Many of them are deeply intoxi-

cated, with the mud of the guttere

on their clothing
; some of them are

only poor and ragged
; but there is a

place for all of them in the mission,
and a welcome, and food and rffoth-

ing, if they are needed, and that
kindliest of messages from the throne

clothing, 920; employment secured nf Heaven, “Whosoever will mar
for 2,170 ; assisted to leave the city, come,”
161

;
papers circulated, 80/000 ;

other Surely it is a work that deserves
reading matter, tracts, etc., 200,000; the heartfelt co-operation of every
visits to Charity Hospital and prison, Christian in the land, and of everr
Cl/VA ... 1 *

wuia uc umuoo un luuojicuucun, as we were earnest ana nearly in tnen let us oe consistent, it it be intention, and in spirit. There is Helves will never know. Many of J
7°- 7“

a little too far. Not content with 0ur welcome, so we are sincere in wrong forta woman to wort ip other simply this /poffit’ wf contact': Rthat those who drift into the ever-open Zd hTh^ThTnW
pe°P

f\

And yet these figures tell only the

merest fraction of the story. A great

part of it the mission workers them-

good citizen even. It is worth a
great deal to any community that
there should be a work which reaches
the worst and most dangerous and

God may accompany them wher-

ever they go.

The following named were

there is but one thing to do, and

that is, recall every woman mission-

ary and teacher whom we have em-

they are a baud' of organized Women
whose occupation is in works of re-

mose wno arm into tne ever-open

door of the mission are transients,

and helps them to become useful

and law-abiding. And how eamest-
who attend a service or two, and are ly Christians should rally around

t Al ’A_ ] ul . ... Jligionand benevolence. Is it to be gone from the city, and, perhaps, such a Christ-like work I

are never heard from again. Under One of the great needs of the mis-

riding or walking about Wash- our prayers that the blessings of than domestic occupation* then they are a baud' of organized women door of the mission are transients, antJ law-abiding And how earnest
ington for exercise, as well as to Qod may accompany them wher- ther,‘ is but one thin£ to do

- and wW occupation is in works of re- who attend a service or two, and are
] y Christians should rallv around

show the fearlessness of his ever they go.
that iH

’
roca11 every woman mi™- "nd benevolence. Is it to be gone fmm the city( and( p^p*, /uch a Chriat . likfe wo_.

,

7

spirit, he has employed a profes- The following named were
aU and ^her whom we haveem- supposed that any of these women are never heard from agtiin. Under One of the great needs of the mw-

sional wrestler to come to the elected officers for the ensuing
in the fore*gn fiel

f-
There tLe mlBBlonary 8

p
cietlae bave ever these circumstances no one can tell Bion is clothing, especially men’s

White House, and several times year President Mrs. F. A. Lyons
’B ^lately no difference between a been induced to advocate this work if any change has been made in clothing, which Is alw^st deTud

-eck be tries his muscle and ^ ^ ^ ^ —y to

skill in wrestling contests. The Mrs. W. W. Carre, New Orleans; The one is as much out of woman’s And, really, if this implication were ^rof^^^erate/Tt f
9ce“t l“nd 8elf'

P
f
e“

!

den‘ °f the8
,

e second vice-president, Mrs. F. E. domestic sphere as the other. Is it true.it ought to furnish a sense of the mission is full of tender stories, ml Tl “ A* h!“

clothing, which is always in demand.
It is often necessary to get a man
decent and self-respecting, physical-

ly, before you can talk to him abook

I*-*— u zoziTLZZrz rr'T'r wbr“
B professional riDg-mao U lorri- pre^nt, Mr.. O. C. HenderaoD, tk.1 ,he co»«- Catholic do no. pre.c-b I The ™f. ho, h, toLS totZl^cATTw”STfying. Tumbling over and over Ruston; corresponding secretary, crated women we have sent to China allusion to uniform has been made These are stories of lives in which *

I can not close this article without
in saw-dust, or on a carpeted Mrs. E. B. Kennedy, Lafayette

;

and JaPa“ outraged the pur- with more or leSs pungency in regard th, worker8 LaVe seen the change, mme tribute to J JLIUa* wbo>
floor, is not an edifying spectacle recording secretary, Mrs. F. M. P^eB0 a LenefiwntFrovidence and to the deaconess. But it is really untj which make the work so well has labored without ceasing in the-
for the President of the United Williams, Mer lfouge; treasurer,

a
.

ba™“.“5 God-ordamed mis- superficial A uniform does not worth while. Here is a man who cause of the mission which he found-
nnt. hpfftrp A inartnan ~ ~ sion”? Yet these foreign mission- make a Roman Catholic, nlhoit T * r, y -MA/1 A l. .. —i fct 1

1
-. 1 W* 1 * B B.M a..

times helping men to a better life.

I can not close this article without

some tribute to J. H. Haag, who-

has labored without ceasing in the-

States to put before American
youth.

Mrs. S. A. Montgomery, New Or-

leans; solicitor for Onr Homes,

Mias Mary Werlein, New Orleans.

District secretaries: New Or-

been excited ten days, or more, leans district, Mrs. F. E. Bass

;

sion”? Yet these foreign mission-

aries do no more and no less than we
propose for the deaconess, the only
difference being that we propose to

organize them for greater effective-

ness. But in any case the objection

make a Roman Catholic, albeit I

have one or two clerical friends in

worth while. Here is a : man who cause of the mission which he found-
staggered into the not**ion one His patience under difficulties,.

night, so intoxicated that he slept his unflagging zeal, his earnestness
the Methodist ministry who bedeck through the service and through the and devotion and steady persistence
themselves with high-buttoning coats

The city of New Orleans has District secretaries: New 0, SKTS T »—ada^ mission what it is to-

been excited ten days, or more, leans district, Mrs. F. E. Rnss; ness. But in any case the objection the back of the neck, who have been S)w^a™^hJ^deint
on account of unsettled affairs Crowley district. Mrs. Crow Gi- referred to is as great in the one case greeted on the streets of this city as respected, established in business! the world beyold

^
among the Streetcar employees, rard; Alexandria district, Mrs. L. as in the other. “Father.” Our friends of the and taking care of his aged mother

----- -

There has been constant dread of B. Baynard; Baton Rouge dis- It has also been asserted that the trained nurse’s profession find it ex- #nd her sister. Here is another, a Dr. Parkhurst says : “Men grow
a Strike, which, should it take trict, Miss Carrie V. Scliwing

;
whole tendency of the movement pedient to wear a uniform for emi- sailor, who was so violent that he surprisingly lovable as soon as we

place, would derange the affairs Monroe district, Mrs.,M. E. Carr;

of the whole city. The car-men Arcadia district, Mrs. H. E. Pitts;

have formulated their demands
and presented them to the rail-

road authorities. They make
three demands, viz.: Shorter

hours, increase of wages, and
complete and unequivocal recog-

nition of the Employees’ Union.

Shreveport district, Mrs. T. S.

Randle.

It would not be amiss, in this

was in the direction of women
preaching

;
that it will issue in their

seeking orders and 'regular ministe-

rial recognition. As a matter of

fact, the movement has existed in

Germany for muny years without

nently satisfactory reasons, which
they sometimes relinquish to become

and taking care of his aged mother 1 • 1111 »

and her sister. Here is another, a Dr. Parkhurst says : “Men grow
sailor, who was so violent that he surprisingly lovable as soon as we
was thrown out of a near-by saloon

;
begin to love them, startlingly inter-

but the mission took him in and
queend" of the home. To really

. caml for him. As a result, lie is
T» 1

ape Romanism, you have to go
pretty deep into the principle of

things. Their institutional differ-
connection, to make mention of. any Huch tendency manifesting it- cnees from us are based in theologi-

now an evangelist among the sailors.

In one State is a teacher, holding a

place of responsibility, honored and
admired, and it was the mission that, , , | l J % j. . «

• x n -- «-» aviuiiK «•»*»* u vv«»o iu< iinnniwii unit
the noble work done by the Mer Helf. It has also been carried on in cal differences, where the root of the caught him up out of the depths
PnncrA niinrnli ami lnful ail villarir L.’’. ,1 ...lil j. il. .1 j , . ..41.... ]{#.., ....Rouge Church and local auxiliary England without the slightest mani- whole matter lies.

in securing by purchase a parson- testation of this tendency. So far as I think that the deaconess that

and turned his face the other way.

In another State is a professional

eating as soon as we begin to be in-

terested in them. And we shall find

in people just as much heart as we
have the heart to find in them. As
stain as we begin in a Christ-like

wuy to love jxxiple, we shall discover

that they love to be loved. They
are in our power, if our power is

heart-power.
”
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that "bap-

irt ni-'aii itn-

1-*-. aud iri

it can not.

-*-<3 in anv

:t :- used any-

r rim- in the New
my other sense to

immersion •

t. and it can not.

upon tn-rr.

wi'*i n t any logician all- >w

t L- l- 1 _ric. and -.vill not

:Lst that L* cr t *3 common
"Baj-tizo" i~ used in I. Cor.

mean either sprinkling’ or

. becaus*- t h people whom
cizre- were ’: >aprized were on

EN>E VIEW .*F WATER
BAPTISM.

i:t. 2» It is •:o^d in Acts i. 5. to

o : ltjlj:. That this is true i*

clear rr cl tie fact that what God
Lies*- if <alls pxaring in Acts ii. 1?;

;L- New Testament writers call

"baper.;" :n Acts i. 5. Dx-s not

c -mmc sense say that this is a gerjd

a iri a strong point? Surely it does ;

and now let os notice that the Jews

were great sticklers for washing

hands before eating, as we learn

from Mark vij. 2. and this washing

of hands is called "baptizo” in Luke
xi. &>. and since it is called, or

rather used to mean, washing the

hands, let us now see how this wash-

ing of hands was done. We learn

from II. Kings iii. 11. that Elijah

washed his hands by having the

water poured on them, and let us not

forget that he was a typical Jew,

and. therefore, what he did in such a

matter would have great weight with

other Jews. Again, we learn from

"Jewish Laws and Customs." by
Grover, page 4*5. that the Jews al-

)t is so navs washed their hands by having

the water poured on then), for the
ie reason that it was unlawful for them

to immerse them.

Now. then, does not common sens**

say that I would lie very sick and
fainty for a point if I were to claim

that when “baptizo" is used for

washing bauds, it always means im-

mersing them in water, in the face

of strong proofs that it is uot thus

used? Certainly it would, and it

would say more than that of nte.

"Baptizo" is translated "undergo"
four times in Mark x. 3S. 3S». by the

Baptists in their improved New Tes-

tament.

is said of John the Baptist Now. having seen that "lwptizo"

le in Jor- >s used >'i the New Testament to

mean sprinkling or pouring, does

Did not common sense say that whenever

|^r
it is used, that I can not. as an hon-

est man. say that I know it means
immersion, and nothing else*? Cer-

tainly it does, and it says further

that since John the Baptist was a

[8-
Jew. and that he was accustomed to

le us to applying water by sprinkling or

pouring, and. too. that since "bap-
tizo” means pouring and sprinkling,

he did uot immerse the people when
he baptized them "in Jordan.” At

uoa mmseii speaks ot "in au
.
v rate, no one can say that he

as being at the edge of the knows he immersed them, for he does

water, and not in it at all i Josh, iii,
not know that he did. The proofs, the

circumstances and all favor sprink-

ling or pouring the water upon them.
John himself said that he baptized

and this can not lie done at the wit^1 " ;‘ter and uot by putting under

That which Matthew >»• (Matt, iii, 11.)

Li-to-do. and had hi*- borne bt bet. l. feeble?.

at elegantly fumi^j f-w
In w ,,Q wau.r tep_

m~ This brother notice* tL,m „-e tLat john -Le
rrxher Williams’ children Baptist, th*- twelve ajwstles. and ail
im Pa in-tea/3 of Daddy to whom the commission to baptize
py that the plat*- were up- wat^ were Jews : and. t,.,.
wn on the table, and that

thart water baptism wa- not a new
Williams wore suspenders. thing to We also noticed
distress at these signs of that thev underst/rd it in the «-nse

less, and went into the words of p,lrifying or ci^n?int,. and tba,

over it. Here he fell asleep.
for this purpose it was applied bv

3 wa« setting, and Brother sprinkling or pouring, and most es-
* bad lh“ re

’ peciallv bv sprinkling, to the person,
• his evening’s devotion, and and ^ the lo ,he ,vaU.r . We
overflowed, and be began to

further noticed that common sense
Inis awoke the preacher,

tha,t since all this^was true
king up. he saw his happy o{ them that jt was ^ naturaI for

them, when sent out to'baptize with

water, to sprinkle or to pour it on
the people, since they were not com-
manded to do it in any other way.
Does not common sense say. "Yes.

that is so"? Why. certainly it does ;

and we believe that the most rigid

immersionist. laying aside hjs preju-

dices, would say,
ge*. Pa and

.

>la. or natural. and so much like a Jew. to
and Mother, are the (sprinkle or pour the water 'upon tb<

y which our parents should p^pfe.” if he were to see as we do.
1. and we have so advanced Xow for our instruction, and to pro-
ation and enlightenment in roke thought, and to convince, let

eteenth century until we „g how this niattfr stands in the
hear anything else among \,.w Testament. L**t us see whether

1 people. Wearing "gal- ^ not common sense will allow us to
leetned to lie the greatest gay that we know of one single case
worldliness. They were ob- 0f immersion in the New Testament,
i then, but fort} years after if we cau no| find gm-h a plaiu case
pught to lie as strange and of immersion that will enable us to

ngni oi port sumciently remunerative to en- conclusive a sign of worldliness not know unmistakablv that it was bv
>f these able them to buy a nice suit, and of to wear them. The wearing, or not immersion, then common sense comes
J met in good quality . Gold chains and gold wearing, suspenders has nothing to

to our relief. and ^-ttles it. that

ill Others watches are worn by many of our do with a man’s salvatioh, and those Jews did actuallv baptize the

time, till
brethren, and without any scruple* equally as little to do with his people with water

; not’ in it or under

too to
conscience. The general rules worldliness. Decency and cleanli-

j t

throw no restraint around them
; they ness in the household can not he

tkat be baptized the peopl
do not feel that this one is obligatory construed as the loss of spiritual dan ^fatt. iii, 8), but ithe question
upon them. Could the old preach- communion, but is to be commended arises "Did he immense them?

s snn«r-
erH

< who “toWished Meth/xlism in as appropriate and healthful. In that Jew really put the people ijnd

thlvan
811 theSe lands ’ rise Up from the the wearinM of ‘‘galluses" comfort. lhe water contrary to tin- custom

y P’ dead, how they would groan at the more than anything else, was sought. aud training of his people, instead
ir home, worldliness, and denounce, in un- The choice of any brother, in mat- Gf app]ving the wat**r to them bv
refresh- stinted measure, the innovations ters so unimportant as this, and to sprinkling or pouring it upon them?

upon the practice of our forefathers, us so foolish, in modern times, is Let us see how this matter standi
• cn*t. it ,—the sirroRT op The junibtbt. no^- fOT Wlfie a°d important reasons, -.ju Jordan" does uot enabli

. The historian writes these lines
*nter^ered A memlier may know that he immersed, for it does

1 111
concerning one brother, which he

wea*’ fi*x Pa* r . if he wishes to. and no not mean immersion. Common
iger con- M au example of manv others •

oue wou ^d bim that he was lie- gense teaches us that it does not. and
it*, “d *.At Lis first quarterly mating be

worldly minded. He might that it never did mean immersion,
low our received four dollars.' He started

indu^ in a beart
-
v lau^J at hifi ex ’

«• again home, and after spending a few days, Pense* and uotbin^ nlor*’-

i song, left with his family $3.75 to "’hen Bishop Asbury came to a

inffering support them for three months more, certain town he looked upon the bell Si, and we know that oue must not

enongb and started for his work with twen- which the pastor, by some means, only lx- in the water, but you must

lily car- tj-fi™- cents in his pocket. He spent had procured. "It was an iunova- lie put under it. in orderJto iuimer-

e, where tllis in ferriage, and as he had no tion ’> the first >)e11 h,‘ had seen in sion

Kine in
,noue

.
v to P<a .

v for lodging, he carnp.-d any of our meeting-houses in Amer- edge of it

" out with a traveler, but without *ca - it was the first; he calls “in Jordan” is the place where
8 au)l(1

either supper or’ breakfast. The hoped it would lx* the last. It was Jesus lived, and we all know that
IT Lath-

ne?rt jjj, regphed his Sabbath ap- cracked ;
he hoped it would break.” our Savior would not live in water,

will he pomtment. and preached, and at a
^’ow bur people think they an- in- Did Jesus reallyjlive "in Jordan.”

at the hospitable house partook, after ser- dispensable in summoning the peo- and that, too. right in the place

he haa mou, of the first food he had eaten Ple of Gotl 10 the sanctuary and Xo w

for twenty-five hours.” We do uot sacred worship. Indeed, churches

wife we wonder at preachers locating in in the villages and towns seem in-

mpatby tbo6e da
-
vs - More of ,hem would do complete without them. Catholics

Dest be-
tbe ““P. thing now than in those baptize their lx-lls. and uot many

r
days if they were called upon to -

vearfl sinc* a bell which was to be
8 K

• labor for a whole year for the sum of used 1U a Methodist Church in New
-*eu her

gijrteea dojiarS- phe circuit is said Orleans was dedicated with
comfort

to have been one of the best in the pnate ceremonies. The great leader

od haa Conference at that time. Whilst we of Meth/xlism in this country had a

journey support our pastors lx-tter now. yet Pi,JllH horror of innovations upon the

the same spirit of parsimony still
old usa

f-'
, ‘8 of the church, and here

prevails in the church. There is a we are, nearly a century after, put-

decided improvement over those ting them into our houses of worship

days, and one which indicates a with delight, and in some instances

higher appreciation of the gospel ^th ceremonies appropriate to the

and of the messenger who bears it.
occasion.

But why all this complaining from A liberality of theological opinions

the lack of suppiort? Ours is much is now tolerated which would have
‘more liberal, and really our pastors, hurled the preacher who should en-

tbougli it is not what it ought to lx-, tertaiu and preach them outside of

are uot forced to locate. If we con- the church
tinue to increase the assessments and unit*; with the Methodist Church
to collect them, as our people have twenty-five years before hi

done for the last fifty years, the not accepting tb

time is not far distant when ample fieation as it was then taught, h

m the rightful- grave, its silent shadows were times are changed, and we change*

***»•- but the gateway into eternal life:
"ith ’

local stlf-fOT- the glorious blood-bought privi ’b^ Preachers. "His ckxhint

Ut the locality gf every soul, and our *** the plaine-t material, oftei

>f u tow or brother had appropriated his P8*1**1 - ofUm **?&** Th«7 won

*m i *wJnrbTra,,

sn Ik 1>I> Ii
rr »nrs — - men. <>ne preacher s dress is thus

. j.
H^t. described : “His coat was of plait

__ Our hearts an sad without country jeans cut in the old Method

,
him, beeaaae we miss his beoedic wt style, and fitter! him badly. A

* 7^*7**^ tions, his godly counsels and his copperas linsey vest, coarse pante
le of local uH-

yrayen
;
but we rejoice, too, be- *f»«M 400 Bhort for him. blue yam

lfUISC a town is
be is done with this world ***- an<l heavy limgan shoes, com- got religion, brother.’ ” Now preach

a, and claims
troutile. sorrow «n*l suffering. Ppfted the dress.” What preacher era would complain if the p

denying State
j,w aeveotr two ’yearn he had

dre**e*

‘

n sucb a style now? They n*it turned down, especial!

me, who would ^ p^hway,
tobejoaad-in themort back-

al Tet the . .
7
l "oofo part of our country. Every-

wa rirht to
™ deprived of they dress well, some in finer

lline through- **!*.
n4t*r4* “ght, yet faith’s aixl some in coarser material. They

^ g. . -c
vision was ever keen, and he were in the fashion then, and no one

^ - bore unwavering testimony to thrxight of criticising their attire, orw
God’s power to save and keep in of making ill-nature*] remarks con-

", * * **^* the midst of all this world’s con- cerning it. Now a preacher who
right, but is mH trials. should enter the pulpit dressed as

He loved to talk MHi to preach
th,*-v tb ‘ n ^u,d

'f
tbe ***-

WUl€r
f
m oracr . J Xi si won of manv a «hni^ of the fthoul-

« COTCnnMOt “f
**,k “* .w, of manv a hJrtV Uugh. ,.f

at civic vsines.
°°nVer**^on

^°
re 4be ^*n4

|^
u many good-humored jokes. In our

fruits of entire sanctification, times broadcloth and other finalities

Yes,

here John was baptizing? Society with 14 members : have in-

Listen to the Scriptures on this creased Shelby Sunday-school from
point. "And went away again lx- 2 to 5 classes, and from 10 or 12 to

vend Jordan into the place where 50 in regular attendance; have or-

John at first baptized
;
and there he ganized a Teachers! Study Circle at

abode." IJohn x, 4u.j Actually Shelby with 10 members, ail'd will

lived "in Jordan," and that, too, in reorganize Merigold School. April ti.

appro- the very place where John baptized. Official Board organized aud finaii-

It is true, he could have dried up cial work under good headway ; have
the water, but the Scriptures do not set in operation well-attended weekly
say that he did, and it does seem prayer meeting at Shelby

; Sunday
that such a miracle as that would congregations large; to date 25 ae-
have been, would have been men- cessions. VVe have missionary serv-

P tioued, and common sense says there ice planned for March .30. On
was no water in the "in Jordan” April 14. Bro. J. C. Park, of \Yi-

where he livwl. Our Savior never nona. wilElx-gin a revival with us at

did a foolish thing, and how foolish Shelby on May 5. Bro. J. M. M;t-.

it would havi- Ixen for him to hav,. Intosb will join us in a like work at
dried up the water of Jordan, so he Merigold. Expect great victories,

might live in Jordan, when there Join us, brethren, in prayer, for the
was already enough dry land on salvation of this couutrv,

Dr. Blul.vx- der-in-d to which to live. Common sense says \Y. T. Bbownino P. C
he did not do it, and also that "iifJor- • " " “

c did, but dan” does not mean immersion, and The one who is afraid to lie

e doctrine of saneti- neither <loes it m-cessarily mean in laughed at stands a poor chance in
e the wat*.-r at all. But some one says this life and iij the life to come.

THE TRANSFORMATION OF
METHODISM.
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The Small
of the Back rEXA5>

is an aiirioute oi manhood. uni \ ct sally
desired. Few people understand that tile
only source ol physical strength is |,,fK |

nnd that every one who has sufficient
nourishing food should he strong. Ihi't
there arr thousands of puny people who
have plenty of good food. ' How is that

'

Rl ' l *'e '’p'' 5’,"”’

the stomsc

h

t'°n b ' n,'*r t *le

yM and

\ food eaten. Tims

Dr. Fierce’s Golden Medical Discovery
cures diseases of the stomach and its al-
lied organs. It causes the perfect diges-
tion and assimilation of food nnd thus it

makes men nnd women strong.

That Is where some people feel

weak all the time.

They are likely to be despondent

and it is not unusual to find them
borrowing trouble as if they hadn't

enough already.

The fact Is their kidneys are • weak,

either naturally or because of sickness,

exposure, worry or other influences.

“lam thankful to sar,” writes J. L. Camp-
bell, of Sycamore, 111 ., "that Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla has eured me. For many years I was
troubled with backache. At times I was so
bad I had to be helped from the bed or chair.
I am now well and strong and free from pain.”
What this great medicine did for him it has
done for others.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Promises to cure and keeps the

promise. Begin treatment with

Hood's today.

PACIFIC

Blrnlnghtn,

Chattanooga,

Ton aid Facile Railway
Has Dorn Choisn by Urn

Louisiana Division,
U. C. V.

m the

OFFICIAL ROUTE to DALLAS

Philadelphia,

the morning worship in the church, favored community. The territoi

and a gixxlfy number of adults at- for miles about smiles in nmgnifice

tend the Sundny-schobl. I think plantations and richly construct*

our young folks do not get too old villas, most of whose owners at

or too big to go to Sunday-school, residents worship at times in tl

We look to the Sunday-school to Gunnison Church,

prepare tin- children for meml>ership The latest in gates—“20th ee,

in the church, and we are not disap- tury” and a bit automatic -will ad
pointed, for it is a frequent occur- to convenience and conduce (

reilce to see them, when the oeca- church-going, and the new house i

sion offers, present themselves as worship, when completed as .per pti:

probationers. 1 haven very grateful pose of thisjeongregation, will settli

recollection of receiving some six of well-nigh, the question of religion

them into the church in Kio de Jn- prosperity in this splendid section <

neiro on. the last Children’s Day the great Delta region.

services 1 attended there. Person- Transfers come at times with silen

ally, 1 love to work amongst cliil- questionings and milch of anxiety

dren, and have always sought to give Such, at least, was true of onp at t le

special attention to it. preaching oc- Winona session, N’orth Mississipp

casionally to them, getting up an oc- Conference, Literally, lie had gon,

casional entertainment, and noticing out, “not knowing whither he went,’

them in other ways. It pays, ll has and Gunnison station, as announce,
been my privilege to receive not a bv Bishop’^Mi irrison, was accepter
few of them into the church. Gut of "as from the Lord” in a sense innis

our Slinday-sqliool work lias grown a ua.llv sacred.

children’s society called “Christ's The kindly greeting of that su-

Jewels.” It has taken with the lit- perl) layman and model citizen, Bro.

tie ones, and bids fair to become G. L. Wrenn, was as "rain upon the

general in all our churches. So fa r
thirsty soil,’’ and the brief call at

these little jewels are working in the his home and town a constant bene-

interests of our home missions, and diction and a special inspiration in

with good, success. beginning the duties of the year.

“Children's Day’’ is more observed Later the snow-storms were upon
than formerly, some of the churches ,,H I,H came from Memphis and
holding it with interesting exercises. ollr previous charge.

The Christmas celebrations are quit0 Mrs, Williams and three lesser

popular, and, just as here, the cliil- lights were transferring by faith,

dren look forward to them. The cordial greeting at the Gun-
Our day and boJmling-schools ar*’ nison depot, the glowing fires and

quite a help to us in the Sunday- sumptuous dinner at the parsonage,
school work. The ladies in charge nnjl the delightful welcome accorded
<)f these various schools are earnest by the Methodist Indies, were con-
nnd effective workers in the Sunday- vineing proofs of intelligent piety

North, Eastl
North-East,
**» South-East}

Only 24 Hours Bvtwmtm

NEW OR LEINS
4RO

CINCINNAT

J3.IE) UMSJ TO t\T

in APRIL.
Special train leaves New Or-

leans, 10:00 A. m., April 20 . Ar-
rives Dallas 0:50 A. m,, April 21 .

See A. S. Gil ah am, Ticket
Agent, St. Charles Hotel.

AXLE GKKASK, LYK, SOAPS

B
askets, rooms,
4HE BALLS KRITSHES.
lank books. A^itttkr dishes,

C
AOKS. C 17RRV COMBS,
LOCKS ENAMELED STKELWARE,
HEKSK SAFES,

Dining Our Berries

Freezers. fruit jars,
I8HING TACKLE. TUMBLERS,

GAT.V \ NT ZED WARE J A^ANNKI) WARE,
HAMMOCKS. ICE CRESTS INKS

Ladders, lanterns, burners,
AMPS. GLOBES, CHIMNEYS.

M atches, aaus. Oyst«r Ton**
KASURK 3 , UlL CANS. PADLOCKS.

P
aper. opr,
ENCIL8, W Oi*K PEELS.
IPES, XUEFRK1 ERA TORSI

rHE TORA OF MOSES: Vestlbuled Train!,

Fast Time.

Close Connections

Through Sleeper*

BEING A CRITICAL STUDY OF DEUTERONOMY
|

Hi SEPARATION INTO TWO COPIES OP
TIIB TORA 1

1 __A REPUTATION OP HIGHER CRITICISM.

Bv William Wullaet Martin,
ftraarlp 1’rofe.sor of H.br.w, Vanderbilt

Gnlvorattp.

iMrge 12mo, pp. xvi, 339. Prico IUS0.

' BARBEE & SMITH. Afft*.,
»*«hvlll«. T«nn. D*jt*ft. T«h,

Ticket 04llc« . 211 8t. Ckirlea Sb
/. L. BOYD. 9. ft. mail» * A ii P. iET
OSO. H. IlflTH, ft. 9 . AVDIIMI

I

AD IRON8,
CALKh,
OJOP8,

|

AOK8
inwahe,
R A P8.

I EVES.
LA TES,
pODgAA,

\W8,
tonrware,
TOVE POLISH,

|OPS
Irays,
WINKS, Rti»*l Alloy Church uml Hchool fr^-Hend for

< uLulogue. Tin- 1 ’, H. IIKI.L CO.. IlllUboru.O.
lunhinir Mftohlnee.l
RINQKRS,
ater Coolers,

rHIPS,
ICKTNO.
oodenwure.eto.

(olportage and Sunday-School Rgcncy*
WINONA, MISSISSIPPI,

Family Bibles, Teachers’ Bibles (Self Pronouncing and Others) rirf
Testaments, All Styles, Sizes and Price*.

Disciplines; Church Hymn Books, with and wlthont Mud*
Ohnrch Registers; Conference and Sunday-Sohool Kecords; Straw
ards’ Account Books.

All Church, Sunday School and Epwortb League supplies, kept
in stock or furnished on application.

The above and any good book famished at publishers’ prfaofc
Orders solicited. Address, REV. G. W. BACHMAN,

Colporter and Snnday-Bchool Agtmtf
Winona, Mississipp&

|

CHURCH
'SZjIjS. - ITLLfl WHY.
to ClnctnniU Boll Foundry Co., Clnclnnnti, 0.

Mention thin paper.

324-330 TCH0UPIT0ULAS SIRfET, PEWS PULPITS
Church Furniture ol oil kind.

Grind Rapid. School FurnI’ur. Work.
Cor. Wohl.h Av. A W.shmgton SI.

CHICAGO

Ttirful Arraignment ol the Liquor Trafiii

A SERMON ON

TEMPERANCE,
By the Rev. George R. Stuart.

CLEVELAND, TENN.
Coworker with the Her. Sum P. Jonoe.

Tho unthor hue tied nnmeronn culls from nh
Over the conntry for this sermon. In order tc
sioot this dumunil ho hud it published in pain
•hlet form, lie proiKnms to us» the profit* ol
its enle in tho intorwit of tho cunso for which
the sermon was prenched.

It is sold by tho einjglo copy for 10 conts; bj
fte 100, at 7 cents por copy; by the 1.000. ut
Icenta por copy.

A Shelf of Shakespeare
Note* on the Dmv

2°®* Shukospeiire uml
Brundea William Sh
Colerirlge. . .

.

Dowden
Fleming

Jameson, Mrs
Jusserand . .

.

Lady Martin.

Latimer

Lee, Sidney. .

,

Mabie.

Rolls

•Smith, Goldwin. . Shakespeare
Ten brink

Windle...

ou-.Mlukmpear* l^unilion ||
• .in I’r. (leevoourk u<t 1

akcspoMre: A C rltleul .'tudy. , .. wt ‘1

. Shakespeare a ml Other Dr. nr. tC<- ArtlMj 1

.Shukeapcarc: Nls XiinTand Art 1

.How to Study Stinker net 2

..Shakespeare's Heroine*

. I lie Kirglisli Xovrl tn the Time cl Stiakrr.peure $

.Some ol SliuLenpenre’s Female C'harartcm ml 9
. Familiar Tallin on Some of Stmticnpcure’. Comertlni... 1

Life of William SUa brnpeare ml 1
William Shaketpr-ure: I*oet, Drumat Int , Man tut S
Shakenpmire, tin- Hoy rut 1

, the Man
Five Lectures on Shakespeare |

. William Sliufccspcuro: A Study In EHzubethau Liter-
ature i

.Slml.ebpeare’s Country
. Shakespeare’* Her oes 2
.Sliukcnpert re’s Heroines 2
Sbukcapeare’s Knglnurt

emiri-n, anil not a little ol tins pros- emnig jioopie still lingers in oui
perity is due to earnest work in the hearts, and we trust for many bless-

Sunday-school. There is, of course, ings unto them, and to lie found
much ignorance everywhere, and faithful as the months pass.

Brazil has its share. I remember a Scarcely had we time (o express
little Ixiy asking one of the teachers <mr pleasure and appreciation when
if Gixl was a Brazilian or an Aineri- the ladies had gone, leaving us to
fan. He now knows something about the courtesy and graces of that im-
the Heavenly Father and his Son, portant functionary, the colored sex-

our Savior. To spread this blessed ton, who presented himself in gorxl

knowledge is our aim. form, having been, as he said, “S<*c.
" " tion of de church for sixteen years.”
Notice.

(

Dr. T. W. Dye, of the district, has
To i he Piotoro »nd Sunday- school Superintend- billed lately. His presence and

•nt.of the Mlo.iooippi Cooiorence - preaching were exceedingly helpful.
Brethren: By request, I have and the prevailing verdict is, “Well

ordered Children’s Day programmes suited to the place.”

sent to all the pastors, on the basis Ex-Presiding Elder Thomas was
of the number of scholars reporter! in greatly esteemed as a competent
the Minutes. Where changes have minister of choicest merit,

been made necessitating more, please We shall expect a visit from the
notify me how many will lie needed, kfew Orleans editor, whose Advocate

W. T. Griffin. i fl popular, and classes next, of
w».,r V.lloy, Ml... .mu™* ir> .

ORDER OF
UARBEIs& SMITH, Agts.,

NAshviPe. Tenn.. and Dallas. Tex.

Conducted by If. A. MOTT, Ymoo City, MU«

CHURCH DIRtCTORY.

New Orleans District, Rev. W.
H. LaPrade,. D. D., P. B.; resi-

dence, 1407 State street.

Carondelet Street, between La-
fayette and Girod streets

;
six

squares above Canal street
;
Rev.

F. N. Parker, pastor
; residence,

2255 Carondelet street.

Rayne Memorial, St. Charles
avenue and General Taylor
street; Dr. W. H. LaPrade, pastor;

residence, 1407 State street.

Louisiana Avenne, Louisiana
avenue and Magazine street

;

Rev. R. H. Wynn, pastor; resi-

dence, 3811 Camp street.

Felicity Street, corner of Feli.

city and Chestnut streets; Rev-
W. W. Drake, pastor; residence,

2028 Camp street.

Dryades Street, Dryades, be-

tween Euterpe and Felicity; Rev.

Wendell

Wingate

Wingate

Winter.

.

Shakespeare’s Works

North Mississippi Conference. Columbia, miss.

qunnison station.
^ur Quarterly Conference wat

Dr. Boswell: Concordia-once ZZr"TT ^ *

prominent as a Methodist charge-is
thlB tharfe°- Bro J. M. Morse, our

now known as Gunnison
;
a town of

" f)rf>H1( ln^ e e
^

waH with us

probably 500 people, including col- ^ Saturday unt.l Thursday. We
ored, with Italians and Chinamen.

J

hue wngrr-gations (as we always

The Yazoo and Mississippi Valley m.
C
^
umb,a ) il ovory «°rvice.

“loop” passes the place and tra S ?***
J
8'

verses for miles tho famous river
*

i

U<
...

1B oburcb
’ ®3

front. A number of citizens promi-
^dcrl m ceding one church, 76

nent in business and church interests
P

f

HUplx,r °
.

ministry, the

here have homes of beauty and de
P ‘ H ‘noreased $100,

. . V .

1 plans inaugurated to enlarge ourgance in the town and vicinity. church here, as our Sunduy^school
An honored line of predecessors and congregations have outgrown

have occupied this pulpit, and re-
tbo church.

corded in letters indelible their deep r.
" Q

ile we rofff°tted to part with“ ft ?ureh f“unqueHtioned fidelity to his cause. of the people wherever he goes. He
Rev. J. W. Dorman, now of the looks closely into all the interests of

Columbus district, dedicated the
IUK* *H willing to do any-

»»«»«%• f <!«»<„ j..,t te&isSi£rjas&.w4,rt
-

passed
,

and my worthy bachelor We are praying and working for a
friend, now of Duncan station, up- revival m spirituality arid vital g<xl-
propriated at intervals a pt?r cent.,

J

1IK‘KH - We feel confident that we
at least, of the commodious preach-

u.

at,
i°
U °f '«<JHt aJ1 the

, . ...
,

1
.

meniiiers, unci we have a fine iwvmlner s home, without so much as the many consecrated to the work* ofsqueak of a mouse or cry of a cat to our Master. We have a fine work= - ing Epworth League, which gives

m h promise of much useful service. Wem,vo “ K hne a Ixxiy of young peopleM „ CUB£8 W® LT''sETailS. ”Ki !ih v°u will find in any town of

H “r c“a inhabitants, tw^ u «.
1"y

St M. r. c.
;

BARBEE & SMITH, Agents, Ndshville, Tenn.; Dados, fet

THE —
Reynolds System for Raising Cburcb Fund&l

CHURCH TREASURER’S BOOK.
Blu, 0 x 14 luch.a.

No. o. For 400 names,
No. 1. For 600 names,
No. 3. For 800 names,
No. 3. For 1000 names,

STEWARD’S BOOK-Eor Collectors.
Six., AfixGJi laches.

No. 3. For 100 names, 23 cents each

CARDS.
Wxight, 13 ounces per 100. Site, .1% x 5 Inches.

Apportionment Notice Cards
Members’ Subscription Cards
Frlends’ Freewill Offering Cards
Financial Statement Cards

COLLECTION ENVELOPES.
Priotsil form with blank for numb«r, amount, name, and dal..

No. 1, $0.75 per 1000 Size, IJI * Inches; we
No. 2, 1.00 per 1 ocx> Size, 2 X 3J4 Inches; we
No. 3, 1. 10 per joex) Size, 2% x 3Jf Inches; we
Terms, Cash with Order. Pnstago, one- half rent per ounee. An/ (ia. order

d° not prepay itoatax* or expressaao. Sumo!.a sent on annhuatlon.

Weight 30 ouncMt
Weight 34 ouncaob

.Weight 44 ounce*.

Weight 30 aence^

Weight 4 01

.40 cents perW

.40 cents per soO>

.40 cent* per to*

.40 cents per M*

BARBEE & SMITH, Agents, Nashville, Tenn., and Dados, Teat}

f
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A MATTEE "1 WFME7AM E.

Tee awribt of tie Whosoever

Will Mission printed on our first

:
-srl'] he read with great in-

>***: throngh-.^at our patronizing

ternierT. N doubt it will touch

tie heart* of good people, and

elicit tbeir prayers and good will.

We trust the Christian men and

women of New Orleans will be

greatly aroused. Sorely it ought

t awaken their sympathies, and

prompt them to do something for

this noble charity. We have not

Tre plan of read anything in a long time so

stand in the cities as well as country federation has already been inspiring. As we read, we won-

ad^pted by the General Confer dered if sueh things were pos-

t of short enoe of the church.” 'bar GeD- sible in this great c-ity. Brother

be Haag.wbo is a Metbodist.and 00D-

98. netted with one of our city

deserves to be support-

ed in his undertaking. He is

all original with ai»<L of course, the report of this doing a gTeat work,

fecond meeting must go before

both General Conferences before

r(f ri 1
1

.* tena-bV sav# the with his new home. Tennessee work of a revision of the hymn

nan. tit.

:

that our Lord acta- was not a* good as North Caro ‘took without first inv; tire an

r cit-i. was actual 'r bunedL lin*. no bo* ! He was invited by equal committee from the South

-

ar: a -r. illy rose from the dead, a neighbor to a -oorn *-hueiing.” era Churon., It has. therefore.

Trtne are f**te as -"ell estab- 'Wi le the shucking wa* :n prc»g. been derided that the work of

Lebed a.e < fir »:‘e • •irtb. and baj- res*, and all hands *tn haj>py. reviskm must begin over again.”

titan. aid uooderfol r..fiistry. this old man was cokiplaiting : That they acknowledge making

N:-v. if it be true that Je*u* ‘•fft don't make such crops in a blunder is amaring. Hereto-

. *>trally rose from th- dead— Tennessee as we did in North fore the blundering has been on

that is. brought up from the Carolina.” And he was then be- the other side. The blunder wa*

grave the body that was laid in fore the biggest pile of earn be egregious, else they never would

;•— and if his re*.arreccofi is a ever saw in his life. Our in- have confessed it. Even in th:«

] -ledge of our ’ewnrevt Son, it teliigent brother, in the presence matter the reporters may have

must be that *> hen are ere raised of the greatest marvel of the blundered, as

from the dead and stand before ages—the raoees* of Methodism, have in saying

God is jaugment. »* must

a the :>od;es that were laid in places—complain* that we are

the grave. Other interpretation* auffering 00 aoeoum

do not ~rr rsinarily miLtate pastoral terms. He thinks that un. era! Conference did ad07

against the fact of immortality leas the time limit is removed we report of the commission in

or of i«erK*al identity, but they will lose oar hold and our ground But the General Conference of churche:

destroy the certainty of the res- in the cities, altogether. The the M. E. Church amended it.

nrrectaoB of the body—the fart idea is not a:

for which St- Paul contends. If him.

the dead body is not raised, there j{ j* intimated that we must
is no resurrection, for it is not follow the wake of our Northern it5 recommendations can go into

the spirit but the body that brethren if we hope to keep up €®ect- Will our church’ federate

aleeps in the grave. *ritb twentieth century move- ** f*r 45 th* reporters say -the

The doctrine of the resurrec- menu. "We are not s<o sure, that joint commission has recommend-

tion, considered apart from the out big aster is set to point out ^ - ^h* General Conference

omniscience, the omnipresence, the way and introduce customs settle the question in a few

an/t the ntnninntenee fif t -f el fnr all Wen’em Uethreliim tn weeks.

St. 2“*aL lnwmp hit -m

tin ream1

. wfitnt df eet*w OunHfi

neriuwi a- parent awsrrreeonfc

a: thr ead of the wnrid Befurt

Tel:? be employed this fioctmi*

it defema of himself vnet

charged with heresy % tkit 5 *et-

pb of hh owx nation, wymg in

auswur tr Tarcnliun the orfir.

*Tfa» 3 eonJw* mitt tbe*. that

after the way which they call

hwewy. « •womhrr* I The bee of

my iathmv believing aL things

•winci; war writfieL m the law anc

ie Vac prophets : and have lwj*

toward GatL which liny them

aelvm uav allow, that there

A«n he a Tesurmetion of the

AeafL both of the jnst and un

<t*-n»-ral r.iuCn-nfe laaily

The Book Ag*-nts will print a

Daily Christian Advoeat-- during the

coming «*-srion of the General Con-

ference a* Da11a-. Texas. It will

give a' full rep irt of the proceedings

of that body, wbk-b ik> weekly Advo-

cate can do. The price of the Daily

is one dollar for the session. From
now until the seventeenth of April

we sill take subscriptions for the

Daily, in connection with the Advo-

cate. for new subscribers or renew-

al*. with the cash, at $2.50 : money
to be sent at expense of subscriber.

T avoid confusion, we will not take

orders for the Daily after our issue

of April 17.

mils Way Ac fcaai af Christ- and were

he Tmfh Gai hat ft rauuaed for Christ

l^fta* to become “the first-fruits of

Msai the them that sleep.” Jesus said, “I

at aa prv aad I have power to take it

at yiatsla agate.” He did both. He vol

a ml te ntarify 'gave up hla life, and

fSmthn iaitiaful haada committed bia

thtegitas body to the grave, which, though

thl aealed by order of the governor,

_ t aad watched by Roman soldier*,
printed before his commonies- PERSONAL,

tion was received, it is quite out Bishop Galloway preached. Sun-

of our power to print it this day 'last, at Carrollton. Miss. We
week. Next week it will be out have not seen any report of the dis-

of date Now, we wish io say bu ‘ * without saying

that we do not believe for one
'hat h" lx,tL and

moment that the League acted
<earers.

in the matter from a spirit of
**•'>’•

^
®rown

-.

of Rollin^

disloyalty; nevertheless, the ac- .

>r ’ M"
.

a' n
.

in lbec *<.' a -

. .. . . few da vs visiting his son. Prof,
tion displaced oar own song D * , ™ , T - • • »
, . , r. .

Brown, of Tulane .1 mversitv. It
book, which thing ought not to „ a5a^ to these
have been done. In explanation two gentlemen in our oflice.

of the action of the League, our Kev j T- Reames remained in the
brother says: city for Sunday services after close

The real reason for adopting the of *h* THstrict Conference, and edi-

buok was an economic one. Princi- fied the saints at Carrollton Avenue
pie and policy are the two foci about in 'the morning. Brother Reames
which the orbit of human duty also honored the Advocate with a
revolves. The first Is absolutely tall. . .

fixed
;
the second changes according Dr. I. \y. Cooper. oCCenteuary

to circumstance, -convenience, or College, was present during the past
caprice. The application hi the week at the New Orleans District

certain to be present instance was simply this
: Conference. He preached at Parker

change of policy. As the book had no possible objec- Memorial Church. Sunday evening,

“ia aown in corruption, it i* raiaed Let ua hold on a while longer to tion arising from i» undesirability. Those who heard him were de-
denominationally. our principle was lighted.

guaranteed, and the matter of policy ^ Jno T Sawver i(] a flvi
came to the front. We could not • •* *

,„ , , *
,visit to the city last week, and

secure the necessary number of though busy, he gave a few moments
hymnais except at great expense

; of Lls time to the Advocate Hi.

this book the publishers kindly put
reports that the of his

at our disposal free of charge. -

work> notwithstanding the vast
waB We accept the explanation, amount of bad weather, is good.

and, hoping no haim was done, . . , „ . . „
’

.

*
°.

. ,

’ A note from Rev. R. I. Allen in-
we bring the chapter to a close- forms Ufl that thH r -,

1 mtmmi* mmtk prog omet ion, and to ahow that it
'haaA oLGod' Aa it came from The aboli tion of the time limit

te i-r
t
**-lt rid te the hML constUpted the very baaia of

tbe **»*• il w“ rte#h “d b,ood
> will tend to build up a min-

ZUrSJTw, board a ChriteUnity. Hi. atatement U 80 *" *• to«* “terial ariatocrmiy. And such

dMr aoalrh hla talk with plate, and his argument con ^ bt
.

wm apm <*rth ' Ev,‘ wU1 not work well under an itin

mmd abate tbfrty fVW thate dnaive. Writing to tbe Corinth^
de>tiy jt w“ changed to its erant system. Bat few men

VZmTZm*** It tet*. team be .aid: “I delivered unto filorifled atate in the trmuit from amoDg us, aa it is in other

a the aiimna TTrnrrtTj you first of all that which I also
841111 to heaven. 80 our bodies churches, would be able to hold a

•

ug M aatibraly fiaa from received, how that Christ died
"hal1 ** ra“ed tTom the daBtl pastorate an indefinite length of

gtejf for our sins according to the
and

’
ch»nged by the power of time. And the good these few

^ Scriptures; and that he was Godf we "h*11 enter heaven in could do would not counterbal-

e ffflrf knew a prwkef buried, *nH that he roae again
BP*ritaa l bodies in tabernacles ance the

te tba aiapUeite of hte soul, tbe tbir^f* day according to the
not made with hands. The body wrought by

and that be was
in incorraption

;
it is sown in the old way

dishonor, it is raised in glory : it

is sown in weakness, it is raised METHODI
in power : it- is sown a natural -yhe Joint
body, it is raised a spiritual eration provided for by the Gen

„ body.” “As we have borne the era j Conference of attie M. E.

imMfee of the earth^" we shall alsc
— -.t

liear the image of the heavenly,

• • • I" or this corruptible mast yet, no official report of the

put on incorraption, and this proceedings has been published,

mortal must put on immortality. kut tjje pres8 reporters have sent

So, when this corruptible shall oat gome information of its The statistics of all the Con j. h. Mitchell, presiding elder of
have put on incorruption, and doings. If what the reporters ferences for 1901 have been re- the Winona district. All former
this mortal shall have put on 8ay j8 true, the commission will ceived and tabulated. We have pastors are cordially invited to be
immortality, then shall be recommend the consolidation of the following figures, which we present,

brought to pass the saying that mission work and pnblishing in- quote from the Methodist Re- Re\
is written, Death is swallowed terests in Shanghai, the pubJica- view, the March-April number: Govei

up in victory.” Let us comfort
tj0n of a anion paper in Mexico, -Traveling preachers,

;
local b

one another with these words
! a common catechism, a common preachers, 4,982 ;

members, 1,-

“ " " • order of public worship, and the 505,241. Total preachers and !

ug ,J

I HI. TIME LIMIT. preparation and publication of a members, l,51»i,510. An increase !

n *

It is argued seriously by an in- common hymnal. If these things 0f 06 traveling preachers and

teliigent Methodist preacher that are a11 aErfced to
,
what more can .'44,721 members; a decrease of

j

.

one reason, if not the main rea- h* ^ked than complete organic 100 local preachers.
> States

son, why Methodism does not “^ion T We dare say, though, i n addition to the above, Dr.
ju th(

succeed any better in our large wben tlie official rejiort is made, Tigert gives us the statistics of
,

cities, is because the term of the show the matter in a dif l niversal Methodism as reported noted

If pastor is too short to allow him to ferent light

in carry out any well-formed plans. Ever since the meeting of the last September.

Christ, we are of all men most It is said that before he becomes Book Committee of the M. E. eru

But now is Christ well acquainted, or has time to Church, some six weeks ago,

(settled. But we expect no radical risen from tbe dead, and becoine establish confidence, he must when Bishop Walden called at- 51

•changes in onr Discipline. The the first-fruits of them that slept, leave and give place to another, tention to the mistake that bad (»,52ii,9ii7

absenoe of excitement doe* not For since by man came death, by and that under such a regime been made in preparing a new Metbodis

argue indifference to the in- man came also the resurrection Methodism does not prosper as it hymnal, the whole Northern ing three

terests te tbe church. It of the dead. For as in Adam all should. The brother reminds us Methodist press has been pro- ber fine

cather points in advance to die, even so in Christ shall all be of an old farmer who moved foundly silent on the subject, which 1

is

the coolness and conservatism made aljve. But every man in from North Carolina to West Ten- Now come tbe press reporters and addii

that will prevail. Everybody is his own order: Christ the first uessee to improve his fortune, and say: a grand

Jteerested, and we trust every- fruits; afterward they that are But he thought of the tar kilnB “The Northern commissioners sous und

fcody is praying for grace and Christ’s at his coming.” Such is and persimmons of the old North acknowledge that their church Let us thank God and take cour- preaching to large

wisdom to direct the argument, no interpretation State, and became dissatisfied made a mistake in beginning the age, and hold on to the old paths, congregations.

teoa|kt bs could secure tbe ap- Scriptures

gaobstirr te his Lord without seen of Cephas, then of the

^Umdiag tk>f part te his eongre- twelve
;
after that, he wm seen

teutfaru who were known m Jews, te above five hundred brethren

•ytesc* was a considerable number at once
;

of whom the greater

te them, and they were liberal in pert remaip onto this present,

ghefr contributions. He would but some are fallen asleep,

tecet bte lesson aad his text Having called attention to these

fxam the Old Testament, and go facts he proceeds to reason on

HramgU the service from be- the subject: “If Christ be

to close, and never men- preached that he rose from the

-gf^ the name or offioe of Christ dead, how say some among yon

Bow he managed to answer to that there te no resurrection of

-ghe Christian members of bis the dead f But if there be no

we do not know. Perhaps resurrection of the dead, then is

]be wm not aware that they Christ not risen: and if Christ be

fftnM be offended. It was a not risen, then is our preaching

-dear case te denying his Lord in vain, and your faith is also vain,

tbe faoe of his enemies. Yea, and we are fonnd false

— witnesses of God: because we

We are now within six weeks have testified of God that he

te the meeting of the General raised up CbriBt : whom he

<jonference. There is much less raised not up, if so be that the

excitement than usual—

1

cm dis- dead rise not. For if the dead

poaitfon to suggest changes of rise not, then is not Christ raised:

economy- This, we take it, is an and if Chist be not raised, your

indication of general satisfaction faith is vain
;
ye are yet in y<

writh the machinery of tbe church ains. Then they which are fal

ms it te. Of course, some changes asleep in Christ are |>erished.

-will be made, some new things in this life only we have hope

tie introduced. One Orjwo mat

-ter* of great importance are to be miserable.

GRATIFYING INCREASE

States Army,, who has been serving
in the Philippines, and whose visit

to his home in Oxford, Miss., we— 1 a short time since, has Ve-

at the Ecumenical Conference turned to his command, now at Fort
From the East- Bliss. En route he will spend a few

Section there was reported :
days " ith a sister at Sherman,

Ministers and members, 1,285,- Texas,

3; from the Western Section, R<?v. T. B. Clifford is doing well

I)
at Dardanelles Ark., us we .learn

from the Arkansas Methodist. A Unit
the first of March he remitted to the
treasurer of the Arkansas Conference

’ Board of Missions full amount of as-
* sessment on his charm- for foreie-u
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erqaire at the nearest express office,

and if that fails to bring them they

will please write to me. That there

are mistakes in them I have no

donbt
;
some of them I hare already

discovered, and the others the breth-

ren will diecover. I hope that whole

the mistakes are of soflljient Impor-

tance to demand it, the brethren will

not hesitate to make pnblic correction

of them. I would like especially to

have my attention oalled to incor-

rect spelling of proper names and

other mistakes likely to be repeated

from year to year. A postal card

calling my attention to snob mistakes

would be appreciated.

A. F. Watkins, Secretary.

Brookhaven, Mias.

District Conference.

The New 0 'leans District Confer-

ence was held last week at Caroiuie-

let S ’.root Church, beginning on the

twentieth and ending the evening of

the twenty second. Sive the open-

ing retrier
,
tbo bnstnc n m*etl< gs

Were held in the evonii g. Tms pien

is found to work well in the city. It

gives the lsymttn, whose time is not

their own, an opportunity to attend.

This they could not do in the day-

time. Tboy nttend at night io large

numbsrp, and add gieatly to the in-

terest of the ocoasion. Dr. W. H
iLsPrade presided, and Rsv. J. F

Foster was eecrotary. Tfie reports

made by the preachers indicate that

the church is in a good state tem-

poral and spiritual. The preachers Missionin')’ lleport.

are all at thoir posts and bard at Conference Board of Missions, Louisiana

•work. The secretary, wo presume, ' Annual Conferi

will' give our readers a detailed utute- , treasurer's k

Receivod for Foreign Missii

Tfciere was preaching every morn- F
|J

t

00r®
8>up ftml MA,,y ’ K

ing, and Sunday there was a general L»ke ch.VjoV.'RorVR w. Ti
' Florien. Rev H C. Murpb.v

Interchange Of pulpits among toe Ixml.Un* Avenue Rev. K 11

,

8
: P.r er Memorial. Rev 0. D.

I
city pastors, two or throe Visiting L»ne«vllle Rev. H. J. Bolt

z

preachers occupying pulpits at the g*del I ! *

r" *
h*"e* citt«r

.

M
. .

!

same hour. The vfsltors were Dr. T
|™"f.

h
,

1. W. Cooper, president of Centenary sonohow Uciver.Uy- special

College; Rev. M Diokie, missionary Total

to B;tz 1, and Rev. T. L. Lallanoe, dommtic missi

once a member of the Louisiana, but Lake chari.e, Bev. r. w. to.

now of the New Mexico Conference. Grand total

' It was our privilege to attend, and Thl " ls th8 toU1 r®

the brethren aooorded na all the
j;n 8. Rampart st.,

time we desired to represent thB Maroh 22 . 1902 .

Advocate We trust some good • " ,T ir

was accomplished.
.

Home Treatment 1

Sunday afternoon the brethren as- dr n. Bra’s Bi

aembled at Rsyne Memorial for the etneer, is a positive

Annual Distriot communion serviof, ?
nre ' Most oases ai

, , , , , . home, without the serv
which is always a blessing.

elan. Send for book
The delegates to ensuing Annual won(ierful things are b

Conference aro : W. B. Thomson, W. simply aoointlog wli

W" Carre, A. 8. Daniels, Jacob combination is a seoi

Ooh.o; .It.rp.U, : E. F. M„U„ J Sj
A Woodville. Dfttient to boalth. The

Famous for Oloriotin Aohlevortiouta.

reoog iimil itufni in* aniontHIu dun* for

PvWpopniu NorvoiiH 1 11*1 i coil I.»m t/Oiintlpnt (on,

Actilitv. «%ti<l HlliotH ' o ic Kfllof In oiio in in-

nto, with Hrst dns©; quickly • w n *mi *• it

t

C’.ure. Nov or full* Noiitr»*l/.«o mul or*Ui<Mt»M

dyitpf|o|lt pniAlMi. A II it hMl’lltO VfllV

palatable. portootly Inumlc-**, no >r«Utio am «»•

tnr* in effect . Neg noted l>v"pepsU and T nil i-

pni'tinn produco "lit Igtit'n i loo-too, HiitlftnulooH

• ho viti*' organs, overthrows fho moot tl f (ten I
-

llo«, producing insanity huh death

Mr. .T. 0 Thompson Anolnto. Kla.. rohinta

rllv writes Millorml agonies from Dyspepsia

Walker's Frihoiih J>vopopHln tJ’jimquiotth cun <1

in*. 1 gained 14 pounds In olio month My
friends nro aston shed ul iny quick locovory A
wonderful modlclno

"

Kov. F M. Martin. Van "yok, S C, “Hoat

l)\Hpopnia miMlIelno I ovor fonmt."

Rev U. M lloooo. editor Haptlwt f’hron do.
A loiandria, I.a.. “Doing finely in my w;le’«

0116."

Mr Leroy Turnor. Sparta, (Ja , "I could

Bcaroaly eat anything; two dosoa completely re

Moved me.”
Mr* M. L Walker. Atlanta On “It cured

me of pamfnl sufforh gs from acidity of the

aiomnoh “
i

•

Box containing month's treatment, by mail,

$ 1; eBooks, 10 Ceuta ektrn. Address,

IUV. EDWARD II. W \LKEll.

Box 02. Atlanta. (Ja

THE BEST MADE. ALL STATIONERS SELL THEM

TH RKHTMIRROOIC RTRRt. PKIf 0©.*
24 John Ht., Hew Turk.

Hie Foreign Missionary

and His Work.
falling frn Oraca,ut lip||
Imtlmt Baptism, Its Illsfsy,
tins,as40ktMtlsMlsItAB

Oppasltlsa ta Vasstaatlaa, Its

Ing, History, FmUnrss,ass4 Ds

COLIC A HOTTB
Is guaranteed to Cure

In Every Case.

NO DRENCHING -DOSE : ONE TABLESPOONFUL.

^ I r vrsi.h, Miss.. Feb. <4. !*»>•

spin Ribs:—l\io nol wntit to be without n

supply of your 1-imncll’S Coljc'Bpd ^
lonv ns I own nil animal Mibjut to tlic noo

named disrns. s. Am a rn™'«.
u«

breeder of horocs, cows nnd hogs. I have useij

tlic Specific in a eood number of rases, and 111

everyinstance, fdund it fully ns good as reeom-

melted There Is an Increasing demand for it

here auioug the farmers.
^ j

j" m'cDouOALD.

-• { PltlCI). liUM) a Bottle.

By Dr. W. 6. E. Cunnyngham.

WITn AN INTSOPPOTION IT

Dr. Walter R. Lnmbuth,

Mlinlonary fleorotary of the ifethodlsl

Epitoopal Chnrch, South.

16Ua PP. 132. 50 CENTS.

rnunw n
BARBEE A SMITH. Affts.

Nashville T'rn, Dallas. 1

In iw.l.s short otaapMr. Mts forth In ontllns

tbs rsllglons oondltlon of the world, ths domi-

sot power of Chrl.tsndoin and its reeponslbll.

ity for ths rest of mankind, ths nsod and hanefl-

•anos of mission work In hssthsn lands, and ths

hast msthods for Its performanos.

»r Bis RIV. HINRY C. HAWKINS,
Of Ik, Mluiulppi Ctmfnm*.

Itmo, Stpp.l lllnetratsdi papsr, *Sc.i oloth, Ms.

HARBEC S SMITH. Afts, /VssAWKs. Turn.

i3 oo tJottaere for Sale
40 78 On Seashore Camp Ground-
7 00 _ , . .

Locit^tl on Tabtraao’o Square. Furnlaliea

00 throughout; batta-i O'lin^aud overythirf com-
41 00

ploto. For further luforlnatirn inquire of

$42H 80 MBS. W. H. RILEY.

237 Bermuda St.. Alfier*, La^

,$ C8_oo FOR SALB
om 89 Oil Seashore Camp Ground, Miss.

:e Con. a twn .lory bonee oontelniug «li rnoun. liadr.

nM '

galleries, eleotrlo lights, artesian wafer, well-

L*' located; fnrnieNUd; corner Tsberustte 8qusro.

For terms app y to

- MRS. DAVID ZABLR,

>p, a:03 8t. Charles Ave., New Orleans, La.

, Phcne32-15.il.

id Barbee & Smith* Agts

aafcvlllB. Tbrs. DbIIbb,

BISrfOP HENDWX'S BOOKi

Skilled Labor for the Master*
If you Fb»i Oaprassed

Una Horsforo’s Acid Phosphate.

Dr. W. E. Pitman. Lynchburg.

V*.. a*ya: “I have osnei It tn nervnua

dupi e-eion nnd .dyepeptio troubles,
wlflv n.tnd roinlt 1 '

l2mo, Pp. 326. Cloth. Gllf fop. Prlcn $1.25.

“Thie ig n timely and thought-provoking book, written with n holy purpose, an

{

sure of a wide and bonefleent mission. . . . The title is suggsstlve, and ststj

^Oge instructive. , . . One cannot escape tho impression that soma lemwt
paragraphs were penned when the devout author was sitting very clos* to the ImI
of his Lord."—Bishop Galloway.

District Conferences.
'

’

SEASHORE DISTRICT.

Dear Brethren: Please let me

know at onoe fbe number of dele-

gates from yonr oharge who expect

to attend the District Conference to

bs held here April 30 to May 4, 1902,

so that I may know how to provide

homes for them. F-aternnlly,

G. B. Ellis, P. C.

Brooklyn, Mini.

Bfvrbee & Smith, Agents. Nashville. Tenn.. Dallas. Tsv

y JOHN W. BOSWELL, D.D.,

Auittant Editor of the Nashville Christian Advooats.GREENVILLE DISTRIOT.

The Greenville Distrtt Conference

will meet in Greenville, April 19

(Thursday, 9 a. m ), and oontinue till

the twentieth—Suuday.

T. W. Dye, P. E.
A valuable sumrsary of ths history of Methodism firm its bcgiulnf to this data

DssAilto the young, die busy, and to any other who would maka a rapid rertow et

Mr history, or have by him a convenient handbook of its salient theta.

A HELPING FUNDV

We have many ealls to send the

Advocate to poor, aged persona at a

reduced rate. This wa always do.

Aye there nol many persons, well-to-

do in this world’s goods, who will

sei^d us money—any sum they may

see ftt to give—to supply the Advo-

cate to persona who would
1

like to

have it, but are unable to pay any-

tbiog f We will gladly send it to

snob for one dolUr a year. We hope

to gel many responsea to this appeal.

Lst those who respond designate the

names of those to whom they desire

the paper sent, or give the money to

their pastors, and let tbam tend the

names. It names ere not sent, the

editor will do the best be can. Who
will drat respond f

LATE BOOKS BY OUR BISHOPS

The Garden of Eden and the Flood. By Bishop Keener

9

Skilled Labpr for the Msetcr. By Bishop Hendrix

Christus Aoctor. By Bishop Candler J . ’. i

\ 1 1 , . ,1
- » ' H ifltft ' M

Eixyfficoce the Crowning Evidence of the Christian Religion. By Bishop Gra»’

bery ........J

Sunset Views. By Bishop FYtzgorald. - * •

Studies of Bible Truths. By Bishop Keener *

BARGEE & SMITH. Agents.

NASHVILLE. TENN. DALLAlFrom this date no attention

will be paid to manuscripts that

come to this office rolled. Let

them be folded and put in an en-

velope. And please, brethren

and Bisters, use ink. Pencil

writing, after passing through

the mail, is. /Often hard to .wad.
We speak bojjt for the pppter
and the editor.

THB SON OF MAN
STUDIES IN HIS 8LIFE AND TEACHINGS.

^ 'IrijlJ-' y’ * -

BY aROSS ALEXANDER. S.T.D.,

Profeuor of New Tctsmeqt Kxsged* In VmnderbiU UnlrsisWy.

The Chapter titles of tbh* book aro suggestive of Its scope. Some of tha«a

as follows: _ —
The Supernatural Bibth or Jwus. Conditions or Buteriko th» rjr* 1

The Baptism and lw Mbaninu. The Kino,the Law,and the Kinobosi.

The Test in tiie Desert. JEsus’s Doctrine or God as Father.

The Kingdom or God. The Transfioubation.

The Resurrrotton or Jessts.

I 13mo, Cloth. Pp. xlV., 3SO. PRICB, *1. _
BARBED St SMITH, Agent*;

ROYAL
king Powder

The Commoner
(Mr. Bryan's Paper)

The Commoner has attained

within six months from date of

the iirst issue a circulation of

100,000 copies, a record probably

never equaled in the history of

American periodical literature.

The unparalleled growth of this

paper demonKtrates that there is

room in the newspaper field for a

national paper devoted to the dis-

cussion of political, economic, and

social problems. To the columns

of The Commoner Mr. Bryan

contributes biB best efforts, and

his review of political events as

they arise from time to time can

not fail to interest those who

study public questions.

The Commoner's regular sub-

scription price is $1 per year.

We have arranged with Mr.

Bryan whereby we can furnish

his paper and New Orlkans

Chbistian Advooatk. together

for one year for The reg-

ular subscription price of the two

papers when subscribed for sepa-

rately is $3 net. When remit-

tance is made by personal check

ten cents extra will be charged.

BY C0V. ROBERT L. TAYLOR,

Containing the Centennial Sjieeches of Oov.

Bob Taylor, with extracts from his lectures:

The ** Fiddle and the Bow,*’ the “Paradise of

Fools, “ “Visions and Dreams,M and “Love,

Laughter, and Song."

Handsomely hound. Cloth 5°

Same. Bound In paper covers *5

Gov. Taylor’s Love

Letters to the PuMlc
With Royal Baking Powder there

mixing with the hands, no sweat i

brow. Perfect cleanliness, greatest h

sweet, clean, healthful food. THIRTEBN HUMOROUS LBTTBRS.
ichelora, Drummer., Klddlrr.. Fl.h.rm.n, MoiAM-U-Ln

'eucheru. " Uncle Sam." Fujw cover*. Prire. *1 co«t».

uaruee it Smith. Agents.

Publishing House of the M. E. Church, South*

MasnviUe. Tenn.. nai Dailnn. TM.

To Politician., Hoy., Girl.,

date., Hwertl.curt*, Sportsmen,

Alum i. used in some link ln(r powders and

in most ol the so-called phosphate i»w-

<Jers. because it is cheap, atm makes a

cheaper powder. Hut alum is a corrosive

•oison which, taken
f
04*1, a

f!
s

lously upon the stomach, liver and kiducyi.

too WILLIAM $T , New VORK.

The “ Royal Baker any Pastry

Cook ’’ — containing over 800

most practical and valuable

cooking receipts—free to every

patron. Send postal card

with your lull addresa.
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W lor Yodtsbii the WonderfDl

Cnratiye Properties ol Svaip-Root.

To Prove M hat SWAMPROOT, the Great Kidney* Liver and Hind
der Remedy, Will do for YOU, Every Reader of “Christian
Advocate” May Have a Sample Bottle FREE.

Home Circle.

.
Mr. Vanderbilt's hind utility.

Punctuality was almost n bobby
with Mr. Vanderbilt. He was
prompt himself in keeping ap-
pointments, and he had little

patience with men who were care-
less about their engagements.
A young man of high social

station solicited Mr. Vanderbilt’s
aid in. getting a very desirable
clerical position in a railroad
oflice a few years ago. Mr. Van-
derbilt liked the young man and,
believing him to be capable of
filling the place, told him he
thought he could help him. “Be
here tomorrow morning at ten
o’clock, and I will go with you to
the president of that road and

I
Dr

T
ft

'

Fruit.
Its quality influences

~ the Selling price.

Profitable fruit

growing insured only

Egc&r when enough actual

IfPotash
[fv >9 in the fertiliser.

r( trv5r^»
Neither quantity nor

H mSfcjji £,w,i quality possible

R without Potash.

c books

VORKR.
i'ork City.

for you,” saidsay a good word
Mr. Vanderbilt

The young man promised to be
on hand at. the time specified,

DR. KILMER & GO., Binghamton, N. Y. : *

Gentlemen In justice to you, I feel it is my duty to send

Swamn^“0",ed^“a of receipt of the sample bottle of on hand at the time specifiedBwampRoot, you so kindly sent me. 1 had been out of health for 1 „ f • }
?c fled

’

tb® past five years with kidney and bladder trouble. Had our best
b

1

fa,led
.

,n Pnnotual.ty, and
physicians prescribe for me. They would relieve me tor the time I

,resented himself in the ante-
oeing, but the old complaint would in a short time rei urn again. 1

room of Mr. Vanderbilt’s oflice
sent ror a sample bottle of Rwamp Root and I found it did me aworld of good. Since then I have taken eight small bottles, bought
•t my drag store, and I consider myself perfectly cured. It seemed
as though my back would break in two after stooping. I do notnave the smarting and irritation, nor do I have to get up during the
night to urinate as I formerly did, three and four times a night, batnow sleep the sleep of peace. My back is all right again, and in
every way I am a new man. Two of my brother officers are still
nsing Swamp-Root. They, like myself, can not say too much in
praise or it. It is a boon to mankind. We recommend it to all whoare suffering from kidney and bladder diseases.

My brother officers (whose signatures accompany this letter) aswell aa myself, thank you for the blessing you have brought to theaMUMi fl Fl 1 Vl 4 ko OOtnoAim/lin.. mV O tv . a

«
y ^ buu UIVOPIII^ II

'*Un,w l*Ce ‘D tbe °°nil>ounding qt Swamp-Root.We remain, Yours very truly, JAMES COO K,
Officers of the 58th Police Precinct, HUGH E. BOYLE
Greater New York. JOHN J. BODKIN.’

at twenty minutes after ten
o'clock. He was, told that Mr.
Vanderbilt had gone to attend a

' meeting. A few days afterward

|

he managed to obtain an inter-

view with Mr. Vanderbilt, and
when asked very kindly why he
did not keep his appointment,
said, with a tinge of annoyance:
“Why, Mr. Vanderbilt, I was here
at twenty minutes pa«t ten.”

THE OLD ENGLiiiH

FAMILY MEDICINE
oven 70 VIAB8’ naguTATiow.

[ORISON#
I

purelyvegetablg
COMPOSITI *

Unsurpassed for all LIVER and
BILIOUS complaints

; quickest rem-
edy for FEVER and Rheumatism ;

ensures SLEEP ; absolutely nr
DANQER of COLD so common wilh
Mercury and other drugs; SAFL
and EFFICIENT in all climates.

THE BRITISH COLLEGE OF HEALTH,
33 Euston Road, King's Cross, LONDON.

E. FOUGERA & CO., Agents,
NEW YORK. And Druggists Everywhere.

“But the appointment was at
ten o’clock,” said Mr. Vanderbilt.
“Oh, I know that, but 1 did

not think fifteen or twenty min-
utes would make any difference.”

“Indeed,” said Mr. Vanderbilt,
sternly, “you will find that punc-
tuality in the keeping of appoint-

to
--- OUR EDfPTgs 0p
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el bad
J/>” ^gin taking the famous new

discovery, Dr. Kilmer s Swamp-Root, because as soon as yonr kid-neys are well they will help all the other organs to health. A trial
will convince anyone.

0nf “h unhealthy kidneys are reeponaible for many kinds luanry in the keeping of anpoint-of diseases, and if permitted to continue much Buffering ^witli fatal m„,t a irtmUU are mre to follow Kidney trouble irritates the nerves, makes J
d make a great deal of

yon diuy, restless, sleepless and irritable. Makes you pass water
dlfference- Jn this instance your

often daring the day, and obliges yon to get np many times during lack of punctuality has deprived

«f^g
hiL.F

n ^b
*f

tby bidn®y* C8n8« rheumatism, gravel, catarrh J™ of the place you desired, for

Z.2SSSS&fiK£

f
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•nd liver trouble; you get a sallow, yellow complexion, makes you 7
Cry day l,poa wLlcb > ou were

-to
feel as though you had heart trouble: you may have plenty of am

bave Inet ,ne' furthermore, let
bition, bnt no strength; get weak and waste away. nie tell you, young man, that you

niffli?^^^1

!a
P

|

IWUa
*!

,t tftkeaDd uaed f" leading hos- had no right to assume that^ ,ww,r*—•* » ...
eat and moat snooeasfnl remedy that science has ever been able to „compound. afford to wait for you. Why, sir

m .
U yon tre al

f
eadT convinced that Swamp-Root is what you 1 managed to keep two other ap’T pur°ba8e tbe wffular fifty-cent and one-dollar size hot- polntments of importance within^ at the drag storea everywhere. Don’t make any mistake, but that time ’’-Timesthe name, Swamp-Root, Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp.Root? and

the address, Binghamton, N. Y., on every bottle.
The lluhy's Nurse.

EDITORIAL NOTICE—Swamp-Root, the great kidnev liver «v». » 1 ia\t
and bladder remedy, is ao remarkably successful that a special ar

' ’ 8a 'd Mr' Hll,1°r, as he
rangement has been made by which all of our readers who have not

carefully duK around my pansy
already tried it may have a sample bottle sent absolutely free by bed

>

“ob
’ yes’m, I’ve seen ele-

j “f? * h®0*1 telling all about kidney and bladder troubles phants in India many a time. I

.ssjssms^h^eTe;^o

^w4.s- rr,r“ton6 ,K>int ” ,,h

In writing, be sure and mention reading this generous offerTn New
tL Lng ,ab army

>
you know

.

Orleans “Christian Advocate” when sending your address to
Dr. Kilmer A Co., Binghamton, N. Y.

* aaaress to

gSSaftticw Henry’s

g Pennwntary
- Aro the beet, became they contain
V* “ that any other edition! do; and
f) aior«. t°o. for on re bave the Praia-

fit
t"ry Note* br John A. Broadne,

ty tlio llluiiratlom and extenelve '

O) ,uot notee—all of which are vain-
—tv oblB *nd are not to bo fonnd In any
W) other editions.

Thcy-are printed on good paper
Kj »od are we:i bound l.i durable oloth.

(

3 volume edltlan only $6.00 1

[Original prloe 110.00.]

* volume edition only $7.30
to [Original price tlS.OO ]

I

'WhltlH-Id, when aiked where he,
•tndled theology, replied: ‘‘On my

J knees, reading my Bible and
j

Henry's Commentary.’ ” Whitfield
read HuonUnuously through four

I times.

Send orders esrly to
Jwo. IV. Bomvgi.L

Li Csnj, hi.,N s o <)r|na it, .

6«y' M», i; I live ml/

1

h it tif a\fooeo
a yeu

SACRAMENTO, SAN JOSE,
OGDEN, SALT LAKE CITY,
and other points.

TICKETS ON SALE DAILY.
Go via The SCENIC ROUTE.

Tea, my child, if yon don’t use
|

Only 103 Honrs to California.

Magic White Soap

A.GIC 80AF.
ao vaaia lik«W

t/ Tear Grooer Not HandU

MAGIC WHITE SOAP,
•sad as One Dollar, and we will for-

Baanple Box of Twentyn U U

Tralaa Imts In OrUaas
M» a m. aa4 7:S0 P. M. from
X. O. sal a. a Day^
XseSef Prase street, only six sqaetee bel-i—kese PeeiSo Bepoc

THROUGH SLEEPER
NEW ORLEANS to ST. LOUIS

without change.vara tub m nuipiu iwa v* ihouij nuuuut UUI

Dllr M 7* r. M
slsthas olaan sad whits.

where 1 saw one who used to take
care of the children.”

“Take care of the children!
How con Id it be T What do you
mean !”

“Well, he did, ma’am. It was
wonderful what that elephant
knew. The first time I made his

acquaintance he gave me a blow
that I had reason to remember.
I was on duty in the yard, and
the colonel’s little child was play-
ing about

;
and she kept running

too near, I thought, to the ele-

phant’s feet. I was afraid he
would put his great clumsy feet
on her by mistake, so I made up
my mind to carry her‘to a safer
place. I stooped to pick her np,
and the next thing I knew I had
had a knock which sent me flat

on the ground. That elephant had
hit me with his trunk. One of
the servants came along just then
and helped me up, and when I

“He was real good to the other
children, too. It used to be his

business to take the family out
riding. The colonel’s lady would
come out and mount to her cush-
ioned seat on his back, and then,

one liy one, the three children

would be given to the elephant,

and he would hand them up to

the mother nicer than any nurse
or servant could, you know, be-

cause be could reach, and knew
how to do it. Ob, an elephant is

an uncommonly handy nurse when
he is trained to the business, and
faithful, I tell you. You can Irust

him every time.”—Pansy.

Indians, but unless lie were an

old-timer, he might not be able to

interpret the signals. The old-

timer and the squaw man knew
that one fire-arrow, an arrow pre-

pared by treating tbe bead of the

shaft with gunpowder and line

bark, meant tbe same as columns

[
of smoke puffs—“An enemy is

near.” Two arrows meant: “Dan-
ger.” Three arrows said impera-

tively : “This danger is greab”
Several arrows said: “The enemy
are too many for us.” Thus the

untutored savage could telephone

fairly well at night as well as in

the daytime.—Star Monthly.

The Little Loaf.

In the time of the famine a rich

man permitted the poorest chil-

dren of the city to come to his

house, and said to them : “There
stands a crate full of bread.

Each of you take a loaf from if,

and you may come every (lay

until God sends better times.”
r

J lie children at once surround-
ed the basket, striving and quar-
reling over the bread, because
each desired to obtain the ttnest

;

mrdd.hey finally went off without
a word of thanks.

Only Franziska, a clean, but
poorly-clad little girl, Remained
standing at a distance, then took
the smallest of the loaves left in

the basket, kissed her hand grate-
fully to the man, and went quietly
and becomingly home.
On the next day the children

were equally ill-mannered, and
Franziska this time had a loaf
which was scarcely half as large
as the others; but when she
reached home and her mother
broke the bread, (here fell out
quite a number of new silver

pieces. The mother was fright-

ened, and said : “Take the money
at once, for it certainly got into
the bread by accident.”

Franziska did as she was bid,

but the benevolent man said to
her: “No, no; it was not an acci

dent. 1 had the silver baked in

the smallest loaf in order to re
ward thee, thou good child.

Ever remain as peace-loving and
satisfied.”

He who would rather have a
smaller loaf than quarrel about a
greater will always bring a bless-

ing to the home, oven though no
silver is baked in the bread.—
Reformed Messenger.
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Don’t tie the top of yonr

Jelly end preserve Jare In
iheoldfiutilonedway. Beal
thorn by tlio non-, quick,
abeolulely aura way—by
n thin coniine of Puro
Itellned JParnfllne. Haa
no taste er odor. Is
air tlrht and acid
proof. Easily applied.

. Useful In a dozen other
/ wavs about the liouso.
Full directions with
each cake.
Bold everywhere. Kedeby
STANMRD OIL CO.

THE CHURCH OF THE FATHERS.

A pitillj if Clrlttlinlt; ‘-om aunt to 6r«|W|.

(A.D. 10O-JSU. 000.)

By ROBCRT THOMAS BERLIN.

lime, pp. 347. fl.K.

All who ere interested In (he early history of
Christianity will find this book unusually enter-
taining.

BARBER&SMITH,Agts^
Nashville. Tenn., and Dallas. Tex.

ii lilb!

R.A DLJRO/V!> Mv-> T»»v -

8cHSDCr.it in Kkskct Jan. 26th.

Trains leave anil arrive at UNION STATION
Hnwaril Ave. and Kuinpart St., Daily.

Leave. Arrive
WeniplilB 3:S0 p. m.

1
10 Sam.

Vicksburg A Natehrr Ei. i 7:10 a. in. 5:2.ip. m.
Valley Expres- I ... .. 1

•*

I 10: lT. p. in j fi.CO » m.

Bollil Vralns with Pullman Sleepers New Orleaea
to Nvtchei, Vicksburg, Minrne, ha., and

Memphis,

Direct and favorite route to North houislane-
and Arkansas. Only lino through the
Uis. Mississippi Nugar Country and

the far famed Vasoo Delta.

Ticket Office,
Corn^i2^ t..

WM. MURRAY, D. P. A.

W. A. K P.hlONU a H. HANSON,
Asst lien.

P

ass Agl. (len Pass. Allt

——..._ white.
8m MmWrappers for » Tea Set of 33

Fffli '

MAGIC SOAP C0.v Ltd

Vew Orleans.
t.m. HAAO, rieeUaat.

Bible Boys and Girls

AokeA Wkere They
maOneyJMd—^-
e aad Jaa. K. Heeve. Illuair,

etiiee.

BarbebaSMITH,AgU.

TICKET OFFICE,|I0I ST. CBAKLES STREET,
Coreer Cojimoa (Under 8l Charles Howl),

Cam berlaad Phone U»a-ll.
K,,r 0,W*' ^

LUCIKN HOLLAND. A. T. A.

z *. GPKDRY, p. PA.

STAR BELGIAN HARE GO.,
Corner Ben ion and Wluia

Are, Hn*liril>, Tenn.

Breed Belgian Han* onij
iliffL-grade pedlgroed am
male from the ntORt popularu lltr iiiORt popular
train*. Lord Brilou, Chain-

E
lon Kaahoda ana Lord
urgon Buuka.

I'Hon.
Write for

Until May lii st, Hi01.’.! Stidl”
I cents for “a quart of good vuit

J iug ink.” Address J. AV. B.
CROSS, Lauderdale, Miss.

told liim about it, said be: ‘I

wonder the old fellow didn’t kill

you. It isn’t safe for anybody to
interfere with tbgt baby when he
has it in his charge. I have you
to know that he is that baby’s
nurse.’

“Well, I thought he was just
saying it for sport

;
but, sure

enough, after a while the nurse
came out with the child fast

asleep in her arms, and what did
she do but lay it iu the elephant’s
trunk, as though it had been a
cradle. And the great fellow
stood there for more than an
hour, watching that baby, and
rocking it gently now and then!

Indian Smoke Signals.

The Indian had a way of send-

ing up the Bmoke in rings or

puffs, knowing that such a smoke
column would at once be noticed

and understood as a signal, and
not taken for the smoke of some
camp fire. He made tbe rings by
covering the little fire with his

blanket for a moment, and allow-

ing the smoke to ascend, when he
instantly covered the fire again.

The column of ascending smoke
rings said to every Indian within

thirty mileB: “Look out! Theie
is an enemy near!” Three smokes
built close together meant danger.

One smoke merely meant atten-

tion. Two smokes meant, “Camp
at this place.” Travel the plains

and the usefulness of this long-

distance telephone will at once

become apparent.

Sometimes at night the settler

or the traveler saw fiery lines

crossing the sky, shooting up and
fallirg, perhaps taking a direc-

tion diagonal to the lines of

visioD. He might guess that

tlieBe were the signals of the

How Birds Dress Wounds.

Many birds, particularly those
that are prey for sportsmen,
possess-the faculty of skillfully

dressing wounds. Some will even
set bones, taking tbeir own feath.

era to form proper bandages. A
French naturalist writes that on
a number of occasions he has
killed woodcocks that were, when
shot, convalescing from wounds
previously jeceived.

In every instancq he found the
old injury neatly dressed with
down plucked from the stem
feathers and skillfully arranged
over the wound, evidently by the
long beak of tbe bird. In some
instances a solid piaster was thus
formed, and in others bandages
had been applied to wounds or

broken limbs.

One day he killed a bird that
evidently had been severely

wounded at some recent period

The wound was covered and pro-

tected by a sort of network of

feathers, which had been plucked
by the bird from its own body
and so arranged as to form a
plaster, completely covering and
protecting the wounded surface.
The feathers were fairly netted
together,passingalternately under
and above each other and forming
a textile fabric of great protect-
ive power.—Y’outh’s Chronicle.

Illinois Centra
DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE

Through 51eepers
HtCTWKKV

New Orleans and
St. Louis,

Louisville,

Cincinnati and
Chicago.

Stciirn n«atod, Gas Lighted,
V\ ide \ t-sri'-mle Train* with

dining cars
For Xi*w Orleans, Serving
meals it la carte Free Reclining
Chair Cars between New Or-
leans, Louisville and Cincinnati.

TICKET OFFICE:

SI. CHaiies arm Common streets.

X Good Route
to Try

Tor Sale.

My choicely located and handsome
cottage on Seaahore Camp Qround,
Miaa. All the modern conveniences
ot a Sommer home—electric ligbtr,

bath-room, eanltary oloaet and arte-

alan water oonneotlone. All in per-

fect order. Prior, $1,200.

E. P. Mackih,
324 Tchonpitouiaa St.,

New Oileane, La.

1

It traverses a territory rich in
undeveloped resources; a territory
containing unlimited possibilities for
agriculture, horticulture, stock rsis-

1

Ing, mining and manufacturing. And
last, but not least, it is

The Scenic Route
for Tourists.

The Frisco System now offers the
traveling public excellent service and
fast time

—

Between St. Louis and Kansas
City and points in Missouri, Kansas,
Arkansas, Oklahoma,' Indian Terri-
tory, Texas and the Southwest.

Between Kansas City and points
|

in Tennessee, Alabama, Mississippi,
Georgia, Florida and the Southeast.

Between Birmingham and Mem-
phis and points in Kansas, Arkansas,
Oklahoma, Indian Territory, Texas
and the West and Southwest.

Full information as to route and
rates cheerfully furnished upon appli-
cation to any representative of the
Company, or to

Passenger Traffic Department,
Commercial Building,

Saint Lo^ls.
Q

.
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rirans
I have lte,.p unirp Ripan*-

Talmles six or seven years, am
never without them, and I can

eat anything now and nevei

have the least, fear. My little

daughter, when she lias a pain,

will say, “Mamma, me has a

pain; please give me a Talmle.’"

_ 1

At druggists.

The Five-Cent packet is enough
for an ordinary occasion. The
family bottle, CO cents, con

tains a supply for a year.

Mrp. Maut K. Blanks wm horn .Fan. 98,

1849; Wfie nn%rrl«tj .t»n ‘20 1800, lo U* v. H L.

IHithkn, a '« a 1 » 1 lor In tn« liotin'ln of Chnnkoy

0 rontt, Laud pri hit* nonniy,1 Mmolfleippl Con-

f* reo (*.». 9 *tr*r Binnkh *1 |t-d ,1* n. 21. 1902 Her

i
mnrrlel ll'*» war h&pp'ly spent In the ohnrota

1 wltti h**r hn$bMv1, ronr thlrty eix yrnrn. 8n*

I

war tno mntht-r of »*ight cblltlr^tf— il 7Hl>oy§

’ tni thr' p girl#} all merubnrR of t " e church,

living gorl f\n<t happy 1 v**p, filling rotoil

pi AOeA in the char h, hurl pro Appr*<rUtetl In

Al! im-fnl litres < f life. Hro. HUrlin h*B t

u

0

tor o yonnge-t nhll«Jr«n *t homo with him, *x-

excising that fAtth In Unit that will Irrotni

tne blinding upon tho rom** teat In ioiaI.

Sinter Blanks waa treuvnror of onrSamtsy-

tnho >1 At Snqa%lo a. 8-e wai onoof onr b*i

t

workors in tho church -Inring h»*r marrUd
life. 8ne prAyt il twice ovory <J»y ; to ptstcil by

her hnohan'i. 8le» p on, my filstor; tAke thy

roBt. Y mr hu«t>An<1, children. Snnday-AChool

workors sn l psttor hAVo rnsolvotl to meet you

In that sweet by-snd*by.

L. .1. Jonep, P. C.

OBITUARIES.

Obituaries of 200 words published

free. For all words in excess of that

number send one oent per word.

Uro. W. 8. Hxnbt w»» born March 7 1834.

He aeemrd In hla ntua' health. While h« and

his wlfs were on tkalr wry horns rrotn hit

daughtri'a, near Kaowlea, L» ,
hs (oil (rono

hi. boggy dead, rail. S3, 1902. Bro. Henry

profceeed r'Uglon st about to* sgs of eighteen

y-ere, In Homer, La., and unltsd wltn the

Matboliat Cnnrob. (11a oonysrelon waa a

bright ons. That he had bean truly rsgener

•ted ha nsysr double!, and all thronga hla

life thereafter exemplified the mark! of are

generate oharaolsr. It wn o’t»n eeld of blm

that he waa the beat man la the community
He waa a loving huaband, a kind aad tender

father. He waa * mao o’ atrong p.raoaallty,

To look lato hie foot waa to raeogolie hla aa

a Chrlallao gentlaoaaa. How well do 1 rt

member the Inaplratloo of hla prsieaea at

eburab. Heealdb# want to ohurob praying,

and pinyed while the preacher prenobad. Bo

It wna no nnnamal thing to find bin mil ofthe

Holy Ghoat. Hla tnlka nftar praaohlng would

often move the congregation to tanra. How
mneh will old Salem mlaa th la bod of Godl

Truly o good moo lo gone, nnd gone to heaven,

Since knowing him I bnve often thought of

him ae balag ao near to Gol aa any man I aver

knew. Hla loved onaa are Corletiana, and

know where to find him. May the God, of all

grnca anpply every need lo tto bereaved onto

nnd give them tna filth that will lend them to

the tame awe t home I

H. W. Lidbitthb, former Faalor.

Brother B. B. Joiena quietly pnaatd lo hla

reward Jan. 33, 1002. Ha »»i born In Plohaai

oonnty, Ala. , Out. 11, 18l7|onma to Mlaala-

nlppl In 1847; wee educated In tna Untveretty

of Alabama at Toaoalooaa. He follat-vl early

In the Civil War, and aarved moat of the time

aa n lieutenant In light artillery under Oept.

l'atea, Company B. He wna a gallant aoldlnr,

aa wee evidenc'd at Vlckabnrg, Gorlnlb, end

Atlanta, where be loat hla right arm In 1181

Ha waa eleotad abarllf, la 1868, of Panola

county, Mlaa. He aerved na tax naeeaaor one

or more, terma. Ha wna married lo Mlea

Xllxabatk Snalton about IBM. Hie companion

wna taken lo her reward nbont eighteen yaaia

afterward. He waa happily married to Mlaa

Boaa Whitten, Ang. 11, 1807. He profeaaad re

llglon and joined the Meibodlet Chnroh at

Bateavllle la May, 1900, in whloh ha lived n

conalelent member to the aad of hla earthly

pilgrimage. He had been rather helplaaa two
yean, nnd waa fudy aware of hla approaohlng

dlMDlntton, of which ha apoka fr.ely and hap
pi ly of hla reedlneie. Hla Buffering! ware
borne wlto patience. Ha breathed hit Inel

Without a moggie. Gol bleaa the Borrowing

onaa. D. W. Bane.

Mra. UuzenaTB anh Colliki wna born

May 0. 1810, in Morgan county, Ain. ; waa con

verted Ifrldey night. Sept. 21, 1817, In the

eight entb year of her ege Sea moved to

Mlialeelppt In Maroi, 1811; wen married to

G. N. Colllm, Dm. 8. 1813. She moved ;o Cot-

ton Va'l-y, Le., In IBM; to Texna In 1808, nnd

died In Jobnaon oounty, Jan. -24. 1»1. She

waa a woman of great faith In God. Her
bouee wna a booae of prayer. In mating her

children ahn bad family prayer twice a day,

and In her deollnlng y.ara .conducted family

worehlp thrie tlu.ee a day. Toe gnat burden

of her heart woe that alnnera might be

brought to Jeeha, and had a burning Italia

for the conversion of beethen. Sae wee torn

puloua In dividing her Utoea, nnd alweye dit-

trlbutad aome in baathan leuda. She waa a

regcler auba-riber to the Nnw OuLixi-a

Chbibtian advocate for about a quarter of

a 'oeutury. Mre. Colllna waa lick only five

dnyt; gave all neotamry dlraotlooa at out her

funeral a few dnya before ibe took nick. 8a#

had been walklcg with God for nearly ilxty

five yenra, nnd w>nt a weeping tDroogb the

pearly galea. UzuxccA CocLlxa.

Fort Worth, Texaa.

Hinbt D. MillbiC'ioo of B. D. nnd H. J

M'ller, waa born >t Homewood. Scott cnonty,

Mite., Jan. 1, 1880. He Jolred tne M. K
Church, Booth, at Goque Chapel. In 1888. He
died of pneumonia at tne reeidenre of Mr.
William Herrln'e. near Homewood. Ulae. oo

Jan. 18, 1002, being twenty-one yeara and
elgbte-n deya old. Ton', In the Oral bloom of

manhood, wna Henry oelied lo hie lot g home,

from wheooa there:!* no reiura. It la a great

grief and boreavemi nt lo hit parent!, brotneie

nnd alaiere, lo be called npon to mourn He
goal departure of tb'e 1 >ved one, making It

doubly aad by the abteoce of bit mother, woo
wna carting another eon who waa very tick In

Beibobn ecnnly, near where her father waa
very low. Henry Mlll*r waa a very bright

young mac, toll and hmltoue In pereoa,

genial In dlapoaltlob, and a general favorite

With hla aatoclatet. Welle our bearla am »ert,

we n;uat bow In humid* tubmltalon to the

win of an All-ylaa Providence, who do.tb el

things for the beat. Mev tne Borrowing hearta

find comfort In the loatalnlog graoenf Cnrltil

D. O. L.

Slater Martha J. Cox (nee M-ek), after

alruggllog In widowhood for kevealeen veers,

bee lall. n oe deep. She died Nov. 21, 1601. She

waa born July 20, 1834, aad grew to woman
hood near Tyro, Mlea: Hha waa mettled to

TUrnon D, Cox, Dae. 24, 1868 or '7. Boa pro-

jected r- llglon and Joined the (J. P. Cburcb,

cart of ileteaOllla, where aha tBan lived, ebout

1800, in which communion aha lived until God
took her above. S(alar Cox waa a good

mother, a kind neighbor. Hha loved G id, and

bon- b-r null illona patiently, rejoicing In th»

promtee of net In heaven, bne l-evva two
Pretoria, two ilaltra and two tone to mourn
tbelr lota. Mey they ell or faith ol ui til

dratb, and have a happy rauulOD In onr

Poihor’a inaction home above I

D. W. Baud.

Vivian Smith, daughter of .Teeee and Mra.

Itrea F. Sm ih, war born In West F, Int, Mlie.,

Aug. 10, 1901, end dial on March .7, 1902. Lit-

tle Vivien’- II o, ihongn lamentably brl-f.wee

moat been iful. God never gave lo a bone*-

bold a brlgnt-r, sweeter babe, and aae ntonra

took pnaaeailon of every heart. Bring the only

child In the family, all -fatner, mother, end

grandparents—lavlehed upon her their love

and attention, an 1 were rever ao happy aa

when the was emlllrg npon thrm. But ska

hat gone, leaving desolate the hearta that eha

had won, and dark and lonely the home of

Whloh aha was the orlghtneea and Joy. Sha

now lives In “the lend of an unclouded sky,”

where tin and aorrow anil death can never

oome, and there aba will wait nnd watob for

thalovet onaa left behind. When eternlty'e

dawn ahull have come, nnd brokrn family cir-

cle! am bring re-formed In Ibe great "route

of many mention*," may there bo co milling

face In the group that ehall gatner around He
radiant form of little Vivlnol

It. A. Meek.

Mre. Cabbib Chadwick (oae Heyr) wee born

Marrh 11. 1883. and died nt Walnut Grove,

Mlaa., Dot. 27, 1901. Sllli r Chadwick being the

daughter of n Methodist preaober, learned In

early Ufa to love nnd nerve God. 8he Jolred

tbeohuroa In the morning of life, nnd Hred a

day- by-day life of faith and trail. Daring the

lent tlx month! of her life the suffered gr> al-

ly, but aha nevrr murmured nor oomp'alaed,

but meekly anffeml H a will. On April 17,

1879, aha waa married to Mr. John Cbtdwlek,

who, with eeven children, mourn their lota.

Her derot'on to her family waa beautiful; a

good neighbor, one whom life waa felt toy nil

who knew her. It wtn aald by on# who knew

bar belt, "The Ufa of this woman la a blee*lng

totbli town." C. M Cbobblxt

Feeble nature# live In their aorrowa Ir lined

of oonvertlng them Into npothegme of experi-

ence. They are aaturaml slth them, nnd

they coniome themeelyie by ileglrg bank

aeon day Into the u Ufortoneo of Ho peat. To

forget la the g;eet aacret of atrong nnd erm-

tlve exletenoe, to forget nftrr tie mamarof

nature, wnleb krowa no pnl nnd ceglni again

every hour the myaterlea of her lulafntlgibln

produotlTeneii.— Belxno.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that Con-

tain Mercurvi

aa meronry will surely <1*itroy thn ardaa of

tmell AD'l Oompl 1 t*iy tiers hk** Ibe whol* »yA*

tem when pnlerlnR It through the muccua
•urftOMi. 8u«h Artlrl** »hoU"i never b»» U*e<l

except on pretorlpilons from repu mole pt»ysl-

olsns, as the dAtn«go to»y wi 1 <io la tenfoia to

th« goo'l you can pocaibly «1»hvh from them.

Hall'a CAurrh Cure, mAnuf»oture«l by r. J#

Cneney A Co., Toledo, O., oontilna no urn-

oury, Aodla taken lntoroally. aotipg directly

upon tho blood And inurou-* »urfAO»aof th«

•yateme In buying H-ll’a C»t%rih Cur« i*e

anrs you get tha ganuin* . It la takau l^t*J*

rally, and mad« In Tolndr, Olio, by r. J.

Qr* ney A ('o. T-aiifnonlala frar.

Hold nv Dragg §u, prio** 75o. P* r botila.

Hall's Family Plila are the beat.

The mark of m ia nt la not perfrotlon, but

ooniaorailon. A taint lo net a man without

faulti, but a man wno t aa g von Main If with*

out reterve to God.— B. F. tVialottt.

FOR OVER SIXTY YEARS

Mu. Winslow's Booth lira Btbop hu been

aaed for ohlldros teething. It soothe, tho

ohlld. aoftena the gurua. *Uaya all pain, ourea

wind oollo. and la the beat remedy for Dlarrhao.

Twenty live oooti a bottl'i

MORE THAN 235,000 SOLD.

popular • ^Jorl^s
BY THB

BBV. JNO. H. NICHOLS,
OJ the Tennenet Conjertnoe.

The Right of m Sinner to Pray. Unan-
werable. Price 5 cants; to cent, per dozen.
Theological Grub-ax. Campbclliam

grubbed up, root and branch. Price w conto;
|1 rrer dozen. _ _The Rooleolaotlcal Pump. Tho
water pumped out ot CampbellUm. Price 10

pb .

10 centa; 11 per dozen.

ce_nta; Jd per dozen.

i

rlpv
once and close communion dewoliahed. Price

Campbelllam conanmed—tho
ntotllpei

The Shlpwreek. Unconditional peraever-

The Furnace,
drosa extracted. Price

10 centa: *1 per dozen.
The Currycomb. Curries Caxnpbelilam, for

i8 cents; |1 per dozen.
. . _

The Sprinkler. No iamienion in the Bible.

Price 10 oente; $1 P«r dozen.
A Friendly Talk on the Seoond BlaMlng.

Prloe 10 centb; |1 per dozen.

The Wheel. Beligiooa Organisation God ’a

Order. The Methodist Chnroh Organised on tha

Apoatolio Qaaia. Price 10 cents; $1 par dozen.

Analogy; Or, The Second Bleating Theonr
of Banctification Considered from the Stand-

point of Sanl’a Conyeraion, and an argument by
Analogy and the Biblea Prioe 10 cents; $ 1 par
dozen oy mail. a .

Bible Toole for Busy PeoplelfThla book
la a collection of all the antbor’a pamphlet. Into

one yolumo. Here is a qaiye* containing eleven

well-pointed arrows; each arrow fliee dirictly to

the mark. 12mo, cloth, pp. 875, Price $1 by
mail. Send orders to

BARBBG&SMITH, A|ft*»<*
\jiv.kwiiin. Tran, and DalUa. Tex.

MOUNDS, MONUMENTS, AND

INSCRIPTIONS;

ILLUSTRATING BIBLE HISTORY.

By Nl. B. CHAPflAN, D.D.,

Ot Miaaouri.

I2m», pp. 264; price, 1 1.25.

Condenses the wliole Jristorj- and brings

the learning of tire subject

down to date.

Barbee & Smith, Agts., ^
Nashville, Tern. Dallas, Tex.

V
Start Girls RightI
Many beautiful girls become Invalids for life,

became nt the crucial period of puberty they

pay no attention to the laws of health- Mntheri

zhould protect their daughter!’ health by giv-

ing them necessary information and proper

treatment. When the menus come on a girl

unawares In her inexperience she is either

frightened Into convulsions, or scored Into try-

ing to check the flow. Many girls have checked

the flow and It has never started again. And

os a result they have grown pale-faced, with

"crow-tracks" on their cheeks, and dark half-

moons under their eyts. A dose of

WINE<*CARDUI
taken every morning after a girl is twelve years

old will bring the menses on properly and keep

them regular. It will help her to develop Into

attractive womanhood and equip her for the duties of wife and motherhood.

All druggisb sell $1.00 bottles of Wine of Cardui.

Tho Hollywood, Anbury Park, N. J., February n. 1900.

I read your advert iBemout in regard to wino of Cardui in the lliijtinioro

American, and it bo favorably impressed mj that on my yiait to lialtimnro
during tho holidays I purchased a bottlo of it for my adopted daughter, who
wab Buffering with fcinala troubles. Bho had been under tho doctor's care
for Home time, and when her periods would como on her Buffering wna bojuo-
thing terrible. I indticod her to try it and the llrHt. doeo brought on her
menses. Bhe took it regularly according to the directions, and wan greatly

tl. To nso her own words, “It saved my life." J. WESLEY OUOSB.relieved.

For adrlcfl and llterxtur*, addreia, fWlnjr ajmptoma, “Th« IaiIIm’

A

drlvory
Department, " Tim Chattanooga Medlatna Company, Chattanooga, Tann.

W. W. Carre & Co.
MANUFACTURERS AND EXPORTERS OF

U M B ® R .E-
NEW ORLEANS, LA.

rne
JOS. ZKNGEL.

'yvrrT_ttttmg
F. L. nEIDEBICH. 1

.ESTABLISHED IN 1804

]k Old Reliable Furniture Rouse,

iilerii
-SUCCESSORS TO

The Hugh Flynn Company, Ltd.

Koinowned for Cheapness ami Fair Dealing.

Call and see us when you are going to

furnish Your Home or Office,

and you will find the Best Assortment, the

Latest Styles, Lowest Prices aid Up-to-date

Business Methods.

729-737 POYDRAS STREET,
j

BETWEEN ST. CHARLES and CAltONDELET STREETS,
jj

AAXkAAAAAAAA 4hikkAA2kAAAAA

f' SUNDA Y SCHOOL ORDER BLANK.

TiA Itl'.l I' A SMITH, \ ,isr

,

N a-i. vii.i.k, Tkns.

f ui Si ;:.s : I'l-ii- 8' ii.l mo by roturn mail tho following Sonday School
Litcratlirn:

No.
j‘i :i: i< >i

i

j

( -a
Prleo’

il Mon.

each.

1 Yr.
Mow long
to Send. Amount.

I Im ttuiumv .
vc1i«m> 1 Mrtjm/.irift. .

.

I2jr.

4c

4c

2c

2Jc

l)c

10c

5c

.

1 he Senior Qtuirlcilv 15c

15c

fjfi

10c

0c

40c

20c

Tim llnmo Hi»]iftrlnH»nt (Jtiartorly .

Tlio Int« , rine<liaT.*‘ (^inirlorly

;

'

Illustrated IxiBSon Paper

Our Little I'onplo

Weekly Children’s N'isitor

Montlilv Children’s Visitor

Sots Olivet Picture Cards.. 2Jc 10c

Bible I/*.BHon Pictures 75c m
And find inclosed for same, - - • f

-

Name

J’dst Office..

County.

State.

Date

ExpoHitory ami Ilomiloticul Notes on the International Sunday School

IiiRBOni for HH)2. By E. E. Mom, J).D., LL.D. 12mo. 412 jiagee, with Maps
ami Illustrations. Price, 50 conts net. A book that all of our teachers ihould

have.

BARBEE & SMITH, Agents,
Nashville, Teen., and Dallas, Ten.

REGENERATION.
A SERMON \

Preached tf tore tba Holiton Conference at Blnefleld. W. Va, October 1A, 1808

BY B. B. HOSS, D.D., LL.D.,

Mdltor of the CmiTiiH Advooatx.

l3mo, pp. 40. Paper Cover. Prio* IO Cente.

RARRBB & SMITH. Agta.. Nashville. Tana., and Dallas. Ta*

We Have It at Last
. i

For many years we have been trying to get a Bible con-

taining exactly the features which, to our mind,

would constitute as nearly as possible

A Perfect Bible
especially for the use of preachers and teachers. We
have contracted for a large number of a Bible which

we believe to be the nearest to a perfect book we have

ever seen. It contains the Authorized Version.

Dictionary of Proper Names, Subject Index,

Concordance, and Maps. The type is long primer,

self-pronouncing. It is 6x8j4 inches, and only 1 inch

thick. Bound in the best levant morocco, divinity cir-

cuit (overlapping edges), calf lined to edge, silk sewed,

round corners, red under gold edges. By reason of the

large number contracted for we are selling this splendid

Bible at only a little more than half its regular price.

Our Price, Only $5.00

Epworth League Beading Course
1001-02.-

The CLriit of Onr Poeli > By Bit. H. W. F*atkir$ttM . .

Self-Culture ....... By Prof. J. S. Btacktt i’
. .

Tie Evangelization of tlae World . . . By J. B. Mott . .

Tie Sky Pilot By Balpk Connor . .

Ttlt Caerie Betlet la Octeier.

PHIOK Of anr, 98.00. fonmto.

4 75

i oo

I oo

' >5

Barbee & Smith, Agents

,

NASHVILLE, TENN. DALLAS,

Books by Our Bishops. ‘ I

Andrew, James O,
Family Government.

Baucom, Henry B,

Sermons and Lectures. 4 vole.

Each

Candler, Warren A,

Chriatua Auctor

High Living and High Livea. .

.

Caper*, William.

Catechiam No. I., per dozen

Catechism No. II., per dozen. . .

.

Doggett, David S,

Sermons

Postage 20 cents additional, if mailed.

Patent Tiiumb Index, 35 cents extra.

BARBEE & SMITH, AGENTS
o

NASHVILLE, TENN.; DALLAS, TEX.

Fltzgerald« O, P.

Bible Lights

CaliforniaSketches Old and New.

Centenary Cameos
Christian Growth. Paper, 10

cents; cloth

Class Meetings. Paper, 15 cents;

cloth

Glim pees of Truth

Life of Iir. Thomas O..Summers.

Life of Ur. John B. McFerrin...

Lifo of Judge I^ongstreet

The Whetstone ;

Sunsot Views

Galloway, Charles B,

Life of Bishop Parker

Modern Missions: Their Eviden-

' tial Value

Prohibition : Ojien Letters to the

Hon. Jefferson iJavis (pamph-

let)

A Circuit of tho Globe

Christianity and the American

Commonwealth

Granbery, John C
Dictionary of tho Bible

Child’s liiblo Question Hook....

Entire Sanctification. Paper.. .

.

Twelve PennonB

Experience the Crowning Evi-

dence of Christianity

$0 50

1 00

1 25

1 00

40

60

1 00

60

1 00

1 00

50

50

1 00

1 00

1 00

1 00

60

1 00

.1 00

1 00

10

1 00

1 00

1 00

10

10

1 00

1 00

Hsygood, Atticus G,

The Man of Galilee,.

Oar Children

Jackknife and Brambles

Monk and Prince

Oar Brother in Black

Go or Send. Paper

High Steeple. Paper...........

Hendrix, Eugene R,

Around the World. 4 ,

Skilled Labor for the Master. . .

.

The Perfecting of the Saints.

Paper

Keener, John G
Post Oak Circuit

’

Studies of Bible Truths.

The Garden of Eden and tha

Flood

McTyeire, H. N.

History of Methodism. $2, $2.50,

$3

Sermons '

Manual of the Discipline

Rules of Order. Paper.

Catechism of Bible History.

Boards

Catechism of Church Govern-

ment Boards

Life of McKendree. Abridged

from Bishop Paine

Marvin. Enoch M,

Sermons

Paine, Robert.

Life of Bishop McKendree. 2

volumes..., ,

Pierce, George V.

Sermons and Addiu^— .......

Wilson, A. W.

Witnesses to Christ.

Wrestling Jacob. Puper

Wightman, W, M.

Life of Bishop Capers

10

19

1 09

i a

10

00

1 00

1 00

4 0#

1 00

60

lft

2ft

2ft

1 2ft

1 60

I 00

2ft

1 00

Barbee & Smith, Agents,

Nashville. Tenn. Dallas, Tex.

8S8S2
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VICKSBURG DI8T.—SECOND ROUND.
Uttro, st Cayuga 2S

S
:

Fo t Gibbon jj'

Rol lag fork, at ' ary in'
South Uarrtn at Rod Bona 2o"

> at Son Flower Mar 8.
’nrron, at Bradley JO

Bolton at Minton 17
Batartla, at Mt. Oliva... St)

Spring*, at Shiloh $1, Jure“ Boimaavillo at Carpenter 7,SB Wayeravllle, at Shiloh 14

DYSPEPSI,

NEHVOUSi

Xotice.

To the Member. a( the Mieriealppl Oral

GRENADA DIBT.—SECOND ROUND.
Water Valley - Wood Street Mar.
Grenada el

Coffeevllle eironlt
Tocoopola, at Midway Apr. 8, 0
Water Valley olr., at Plenaant Ridge. 12, 13
Oxford,. 20,21
Grenada olronlt, at Sparta 20, 27
Caaetlla, at Frlondahlp May 8, 4
Charleston olronlt. at Ch.rle.ton 10,11
EMaey, at Sharon 17, 18
Plttaboro at Antleoh 24, 25M Inter City 81, June 1
Water Valley—Main 8treet 8
Blate Springe, at Croaa Road a 14, 16

BrethbU t Yon an hereby noti-

fied that Amitainl No. 30, on tha

death of Bro. J. W. Harmon, la

eallad, and atil be paid within

aixty days.

Ksalt to Stv. B. F. Lewie, treaa-

lrer, at Magnolia, Mira.

B. F. Jones,

Baat’y Miss. Oonf. Brotberhooa.

Braekbavao, Mira. Man* II, IDOL

Nervousness and loss of sVv,. iV u .

is naturally caused by indigestion w.™!,!*,

or dyspepsia. If you suffer from
these troubles, there is nothing BoTky spring.

1

that will relieve and cure i._

quickly and permanently as that »»' HieV£TheM
standard preparation, Tyner’s Edwanu,MUa.

J’ 1

Dyspepsia Remedy. For all

stomach tronbles it is the queen seashore dist —sr
of all remedies. It builds up the B., 8(. umi., .t l.», bm.
appetite, insures easy, Bplendid £“ru»E«o»..at Logtown ...

digestion, and never fails to ben- aoVrSrt.
©fit

WINONA DIST.-BECOND BOUND,
MoNntt. at Shall Mound Mar. 1

Greenwood. 1
Carrollton and MoAnhrny, at Mr-
Anarny .' 2

Valdoa, at Colnmbla 2

atByrd’o Cbnpel..,

HUtlmbnVg -Omit Btiera'.*.V

HOW SHE WAS CUBED
Mra.T f.Uad., of Atlaata. ray* “Far v^“^YtVn,on°

r“U,n"'

aay year. 1 .offered with dyapapaia and ax- n“?i
* Un,on

trowe.ervoon.ee*. Tyner'. Dyapepela Remedy
enred iae pe.feotly, and I new enjoy iice lent

* r Mt Oliva, at Collin...

Price 60 cents per large bottle. SSu^rat LwDri*
prl,,‘*

For sale by druggists. Six bot- **

ties for #2.60 op s^nt by express Ma"on, u
1

siVu^LV.' .”"

!

on receipt of price by Tynee’s cSS»?u
Dyspepsia Remedy CO., 107* S. ^J!f,r>V^«P«ry........

** i ” W lnon». .. • .7.T.... .......

J Webb, at Wabb
}!' J? .

Winona olronlt. at Salem . .

.

jr 11 Itta Bona, at Sldon
I?' Blaok Hawk, at Aooaa
S' ,7 Carrollton olronlt, at Coder.

:::::: ;sT'
14,16
17, 18
24, 25
35, 20

81, Jnno 1

I, 4 ,

—
L’S’^S?' 7. 8 SHREVEPORT DIST.

h! 18 North Boaalor, at Conoor
r\ i... . „ . . Booth Boaaler, at Bello 7i/ommlttOM to examine applloants for order. Texa. Avohne

Slid to Bfpaok at Brooklyn, Soaahoro Diatrlct PI™* Church,.
Conferenro, April an ta May 4i

Bon Ami
LloAn.et. tL.T ’ 7. . . . .

Benton et Alden BridgtMoonaoto Proaoh and Admlaalon on Trial: Gilllnm, at Vivian. ......
Raya. B. B. Bayaar, H. W. Feathor.tnn, W. M. Greenwood and Moor
SnUlvan. Greenwood

Thmoon-a Ordora, Hyva. Q. H . Galloway, W.
Hirnlley, J. g Parker' Grand Cane, at Friendeb

RM*-. Order., Rov,. W. X. Willlra*. Q. h. ZtSSEUS*?**’ **

Tbompaon, J. G. Galloway. fcSXerit OaS^iri
J. M. Moxbi, P. E.

foliage and flowsrlnjr Plant yot Introduced.
B foot lonprby 8 or 81-3 foot broad i perfectly
admak# a Plant which fortropical luxuriance
J. Added to thla wonderful follapro effect art— ioMomg,UtoMInche»lonff.«noir-

:quiBlte fragrance. Plant*bloom
In the garden, or all the jt*x
la lt-the grandest garden orlawn

Immense, and make a nli
haanooqual. Added tot
the mammoth lllr-likoblt
white, with a rich and e»
perpetually alljmmraer
round In pots. Hot only I —
plant; but as a pot plant for large windows, Terandae,
halls, or oonsorratorles. It rivals the oholoost palms In
foUago,to eaynothingofIts magnlfloent flowers. Thrlree
In any soil or situation, and grows and blooms all tha
year,and will astonlch everyone with its magnificence—
•o norel. efTootlre, free growingand fragrant.
Fins plants, which will soon Dloom and reach fall per.

fcctlon, *Cc. eachf 8 for OOc.f O fbr 81.00 by
mall, postpaid, guaranteed to arrirs In good condition.

ySSSls^S^Sbsf^TtaMSSro®e^ FruitsTmro?
fuflely 11lustrated j Larne Colored Plates 1 1ZH pagos;FBKB
to any who expeot to order. Many greatnovelties.

v
f.T.‘

J * H '' Mm7H,LL ' P ‘ B '

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.

Maitlages

fjpnpra I Np\A/Q ,m. 6
, ;
i*02

, At th. home of th. bride', pw-uciiuiai UCVV9. wtA »« Crrollton, Mlu., by E«v. T. J. Wll- NATOHBE DIST.

Th* PvwMeol bs* eonfetred with
W< ?• s“d*r* 10 Ri.g.i

n _hri
M*rohB. 1101, At 1 T. »t th. reiidmioe of GlSJter^ iiSds'BepablleAD Corg»..men who »re th.brid.'. p™., byRer. b Br«n.y, m,. p. giX.-wei^.y^p

fpsisl to toriff eOBOMSlont to Onb». x*. Godbol* u>« Mluji* Cnpit, both of Fnnk- N.tXw^Jefferiion SUi

gTb* prdpotitioc to bay "Be>avoii”
. ..

'

. .

gw
&mpOO*Bd eonvert It Into ‘*Th. nn . uA'wS^Zt. j. 2. <L2a.

Jlltmoa DatU Soldlm’ Hoax’’ WM **r- *• w - Md HIM Erne«t Green, nil of Homoobltto, at Mt. Vei— i-

.

i i. PaaoU connty, Mlu. Wilklnwn, at ....mrawimiiy lnaorwii uj itNiog
. Barlow at r^tiiannn

iul.-. Ja IliaataalniS ^ th* Weldenoe of the bride’* Fayette, at B. Grove!!!
parents, near Why Not, Miea. . by Rey. F. B. “«>«. at .

Tho Qsrasn GovenilBent hu Onnoad.Xr.Gao. M.jerhoff and Ml.. Jennie Diatrlot Conference ai

adopted » rale to oEolndo from tost “T'*
11

?
t*"d"d*Ie— »“» b« •» c.ntr.yi

-AI .— n.» . ... ..... Maroh 11, 1M8, at the reddenoeof t£e bride'.

SPHL'T?’ ’
Bi*r

’
*U *••“* .Uler, Meridian. Mia... by Hey. F 8 Ormond, O'o.ter, Ml..

WMfblFnrod, that are treated With Hr. B j. Strobl. and Mlaa LoU rfhep'hard, all

aywtha aa-oallad preaarvatlvoa,
* meridian dist.

tetolta tritraw kaeajila aald Jaa. 28, 1K* »t the ratllenoe of the bride'. Wlnobe«ter, at Wlnobe.

A. a .v J
Mr. MoDonald, Con.h.tta, Mi„., by SUI

Mh>#, Mllopllo add, and other noh s«v. J- * wuuam., Mr jr.bn Mack.nd.ii wiy« «^Shi^!!!!!
MaMSaM • Tfcto ardor haa eroated a Horton *• “»* MoDo„id.

dJkSi?« d.V.V
-*' 1

March 1 1802, at the raddanca of the bride'. BhnbnU, .tgdtmu'!!
father, Mr MoDoaald, OonehatU. Mlu., by XatherevlUe, at j-oplar I

lev J. * William., Mr Frank MltoheU to
““<"»*«*. Maaaa«..

Mlaa Mattie MoDon.ld. District steward, will

Has been in use in the Yazoo

City Presbyterian Church for fev-

eral years. It has 600 pipes, and

is still an instrument with great

possibilities. Its original cost

was $1600, but will be sold at

a sacrifice on account of arrange-

ments for one of double the size.

Churches wanting an organ will

do well to correspond with Mr.

E. S. CRANE, Yazoo City, Miss.

ao».>

Gilbert, at Holly Grove May Ji
Bonita, at Bartholomew 25
Lake Providence June 8
Waterproof at St Joe. ..r.TT, J5

District Conference will be held at Collln.ton,
Jone 26-80.

,

J. V. Hkhkt, P. E.

Ladies Wanted
to work on A0PA PILLOWS. i8Nterl.li furni«h.d.
sternly work guaranteed, erperlmoe unneceesarv.
Seed stamped .ar.lope to Mlu Mode., Needle Work

of Ifcl* aoaatiy.

Dept, Ideal Co. i CbloMto, III.
Ray no, at P. B
Indian Bayou, at B...,
Lake Arthur, at L. A
Crowley
Guevdan, at G
Prudhomme, at lota...
Weat Lake, at S

CONFERENCES. n Finest Import-UnhA Cl> " lo01 hand-

I uflS fp«tid.
d ' ln *

tor cent.
NICKELOID PEN CO.,

New Haven Conn.
Lake ohtaUi.

u

ITUn Grand Cheulere. ]# -oUND. French Mission. ‘20
’ ,7

8 • The District Conference will meet In Abbe-

,jj
vllle. July 1-4.

10.80 The brethren will devote the month of May
S
J'

to aaoora money to bolld the district persona^.

10, 11 orach oaab aa poiilhle, and let all aob-
17 18 aoription* bo made payable by the flfloenth ol

Ootober.

7, 8 Wa shall expeot report* from each preacher
14,16 at Diatrlot Conference.
21,82

87 I

18. 88” :J ALEXANDRIA DIST.

Lecompte, at While Chapel....
Natohitoohe., at Kacan Chapel,

, at River.fie. ..!!TTr.
lery, at Montgomery..

HOLLY SPBING8 DIST.- 8ECOI

[ar. 22 It Red Banka at Wealey
’* 21-28 OUve Branob, at Miller

20 ad Holly Spring, station

pr. 6 8 Pott* Camp at Blokorv Flat.

18, 18 e ‘,ru,*,‘ olr »» E»rly Grove.
10, 80 P1#»e»nt At Ualon

11 18-go Byltalla, at Emofy...,.
2d, 87 9°J?erf.Tul*> Al fleeaant Giovs. ...

av A- * Abbeville at Mt. Zion" n Wat.rferd, at PleMaat Grovo..!.!!
ji ShawAaa

. 1186 Bethel, at B^m' Chape|_ (

, «ii» 1
5‘^d At Aahlana "!

g Randolph

11 18 Pooiotoo....^,.,; _
81, a* uatriot Oenfcrenco at Potta Camp . .July 10-18

Uj “-j” * N- G. Anoonu., p. x
-“ SARDIS DIST.- SECOND ROUND.

* Khm 8, 0

11
15, 16

81
22,28
20, 80
6 , 8

12, 18
18

10, 30
26

18,27
8, 4

THE BEST PATENT ON THE
MARKET.

__
W. H. Mobse, M. D.W. H. Mobse, M. D., Author,

Chemist, American Director (1898-

1900) of the Bureau of Materia
Medica, Fellow of the Society of
Science (London), etc.

To the Bureau of Materia Med-
ina: T. J. Hunt, Merom, Indiana,

Creak at B. Lake
at Bentonla......

C. W. CittTia, F. R

'.-SECOND BOUND.
Mar. & 0

! w!m nuluu ucnio 11IO UHUiv, uuu, WUIC11
'Apr

ia«
deserves of this notice. I have

is! 20 taken clinical pains to become
!

kt*I
io!n thoroughly acquainted with it,

n! is and aB a result of My acquaint-
!>i, jane i ance, am able to say that it is not
1

jJ-,*
only all that he claims for it, bat

f

2 i! 2t as well, it is quite unlike the or-
* 7

it, it dinary digestive tablets. The
j. to haaful. p. x. tablet is the initial incident to

health in all of its most coveted
-first bound. phases, and covers a wide range

i J
“*efainess.

8 8 (W. C. T. U. brought oo* »bov. letter

)

.'!!!."!!!!!!! n!

»

tioo reward.
* *f' *! .

H.teU.troAtm«At doma’t Coro any oam ol bad
•8Vr *• • hAAlth, bod blood, bad taato, bad I reath, bad

/. Notann; P. X J"!#8 twobla.

kdwttsed pwri« r*s
Th« Diatrlot GoafaraoMwlU maat at4r. m„

aa Wadnatday, July th lte Aral .aarian. Frl.
day of th* Conforonoo will ba glvan to tha dla-

Marian of mta.loaary work within tha diatrlot.
Tha opanlag aermon will b* praaohed at I r, a.

,

Wcdneaday, ay R*v. J. T. Logg.tL

. - I O—mlttaa for Examination of Candldataa for

better oaths market A ^^U
ll

UT™"™ *^ Q w'

4 has bean given it at the Commit*** far Order*. Dr. J. X Moon. H. P.
. . ... - i. n , a,-.,

S
WJuiKvuivry. a. non
elvilla. at Big Cano..

.
.....

Bnakia, at Evargraan
Jena, at Llamore
Oila, at OIU
Opriouaaa, at Opalooaaa.
Plnovlllo at Tioga
Chloot, at Waxia
Boyoo
Glonmora, at l amp Groond.
Dry creak, at Berne* Crook
Alexandria. i.

Colombia

Plaaaant Util at P aaaant Hill
H*rn*nd° and Blnaa^at Hlooa
Gold Water, at Cold Water
Cookrum at lodapandanoe
Wall HU1. at Grab Hill
Conrt'and at Eureka
Sardla riremt, at Tlraa
Tyro olronlt. at Malmalaoo
Arkabotla at Brook’e Chapel
Loegtown, et MeGehee’* Chapel.,.
Diatrlot Ceaferenoe at Pope
• W. T. J. Sullivan, P, X,

BBOOKHATEN DI8T.-«5COND ROUND.

v; s’ v.vj - i .!

toaold do well to give thla soap a mmaoS
WaL Send for a box of twenty Tepiaew

bnra—one dollar; charges paid by b$£f
the manafaetorer.

We make the following offer: &ic
We will forniah one box of this 5—S5
•oa^ and the Ohbuvux Adyo- SS^ii
OATS for one jew, for #2.50, to

aw sobaoriberx We make the A*^pV
eme offer to ell who will par an SsSV

Ntpley and New Albany, at Ripley
Jeoeebero. at Camp Greund.“."..,
Ripley olroalt. at Wrir a Okapel...
Biu dtrieg* oirdnlt, at Aheraiaa .

.

New Albany olreolt. at Unlon-Hlll
XoMfttt riroult. at Waalay Chapel. MflJ 8 4

w “vuwa ajao

a

I iii 10' If ZMhWTiainnunniuu
Mantaohle olroalt, at Moireaytll*..... U Hammond
Gonteww and B., at Piaamtat Valley. 17, II Daerferd (Baker etrooitl
Mkristtk dlroolt, at Palaetla* 20 AaUaJUW
Oerlath olroalt, at Marvin 14, 18 Clinton.
Iona drool*,.,... II, Jana t Jaokaom,...

Hay 8, 4 Three ••

• 4, 8 Six •• ••

11, 18 Same Prloaa at Drogj
FatUpOa^r

will pay np

Prdito, itPnirli. u,]|
»»•»

mil MratprilerM^tar'aCte^i:::::!! 88,87
17 HonatoWaad Wdriay. at Henlka....May 8. 4

Okoleaa olroalt, at Boom’ Chapel.... in, H
18 Atlanta olreolt. at New Hepe 17 II
, Nettletee otreelt, at Plaey Grove 84,88

18, 81 Fritea eironlt at Anbury 81, Jan* 1
Pleaeaat Grave drool*, at AMl'aCh'l. (

88,24 AkerdoM olroolt, at Frieodahip 7, 8

m 87
* W. W. Woollabd. P. X

An Appeal ta Our Friends.

We make a special appeal to
our friends who owe as oa sub-
scription to send us the amount
due. We need the money. The
amount each one owes is small,
but the aggregate amounts to
hundreds of dollars. Our friends
must see that it is embarrassing
to us to withhold the money.
Please look at the label on your
paper, pnd if you are behind,
send us the amount due. We
will greatly appreciate it.

M-W DURANT DItT.—SECOND ROUND.
Apr

u!i5
taPmrt-

li so •* “o'!1"8 1

| . Loxiugtoa. ni Toholn. 2
jo, M Bald*, at Bpriagdal* 8

1
Darant. .TT..... Apr.

gl. It Cb*at*r, at M«bo
I

g* Aokttnnan, nt Liberty I
Bril*fonbrine, nt Edgeworth.

No Rbabonablb Man expaata to
au* a urfleeted eold m a day. Bat
time and Allan’* Lang Balaam will
oveiaoma the aold and atava iff oon-
ptlor. Ooagh will oeiM and
lodge b* aooDd as a naw dollar.

M, 87 Napora. at JUban 80

Key A <
* W. B. Lasbokb, F. ]

• - - ^
10, u
17 }J

COLUMBUS DIST.-BXOONO ROUND,
’ll StarkvIlU Mar. g

24, 16 Hebrou circuit at Mcmubis 10
t7 BrookaviUe oirouil at Boulo’g i lupei.

81, June 1 Hwrkviile circuit, at Lcbacen 22,
4 M«coo 20.

ANOTHER NOTICE.

Requests for special copies of
the Advocate come ^ ub m
often that they are burdensome,
and we again remind our friends
that in making Buck requests
they must send foub cents for
each copy. We can not afford to
“send bill,” as we are sometimes
asked to do. Please, friends,
bear these things in mind.

haaliahe, indigestion and oon
aatlsfaotory taanlte, after all other rent

J. W. KOLLO.

Luka, at L**ieno*....ri
Walnut Grovo, at Fine C
Shiloh, nt Shiloh 8*
Horpervlllo. *t Cou troll.

l-t
o!'

V,,?'ma*’ ®S8" b* obwrved otevory Went Point !..!!!’.!!!!!!!!!!!Apr. *8
KMoblng.pl*u*, and tbo oollocUoa* t*k*a far Shuqunlnk circuit, at Centor Volley.. 11
lh.CuatonMiroelrim.au dumg the menlb ol WlMtouvlll. olr., at Hlokury Grove. 12 II
Maroh, ae oiderod by the Annuel Cealeieneo. Ool.mbu. circuit, at Flint u>ll 10. ie
If net already dune, lei the General Koiee bo Colnmona su 27
toad beluro every oeogrogatloo durinr the Tlbbe* olronlt. at Tlbbro Mar a’ 4
quarter And the prooeher* in oherge ore be- Ornwlord riroolt, et Artroln 10* n
qpoght to muke earaaet. parabiont tfferl* to ee- Lacronre eiroult, nt Lagrange 18tmtm ril ro.niiei.ato ln lell in trok er good tub- Oumborleod oirorii, at Cumberlaud.. 17, 1g
aorlptloo*. Cedar Bluff, nt—— 19

*• D. Xatux F.X O J. W. Doimae, F. X

Lemon Hot Drops
dm Hears.neet, Sen Throat, BronoUtii, Hrmor
I isng dhataea. K'egaalsod reliable.

PfjMiU ft Mcs'ey, Atlanta, Gx
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“Prove All Things; Hold Fast That Which Is Good.’’

PaMbihod for th« Loni«Un», Mfulgnlppl, and
Worth Mississippi Oonforonoon. Method-

lat Episcopal Church, South.

YOL. 49—NO. 14.

entered atmu posroFrioE at new
ORLEANS AS SECOND-CLASS MATTER.

a fine

years,

bone,

of $66,701; lteeves, ten

and $35,516, and Itath-

teu years, and $35,324.

OrncB; 512 Camp Street, New Orleans.

Thumb
: One Year, 62; To rrnidlierB, * 1 .

These gentlemen had a high time
while handling government funds.

They now realize that the way of

the transgressor is hard.

practical work of the campaign. Bro.

Cobb presented the possibilities of

the Sunday-school missionary soci-

ety. It can reach thousands not

otherwise* touched. The Epworth
Leagues and the juvenile societies

We were very glad to have from
Mr. F. E. Gunter an enthusiastic re-

port of the Toronto Conference of

the Students’ Volunteer Movement.
Certainly the Millsaps Christian As-

sociation could not have sent a more

REV. JNO. W. BOSWELL,
7 Editor and Publisher.

D. D.,
IIXSSIONA I!-Y INST I T ITK AT

WESLEY HALL.

Iiavo a membership of only about" representative man. Mr. Gunter re-

l.)5,0(K)
; ill the Sunday-school there ports a large attendance of delegates

Rev. ,7. C. Morris, pastor of the Her. B. F. Lewis Mmmolin t
T’.rst Methrxlist Church of Memphis, Wood

; Rev. Ore jT£’iiMil preneh the eo.iunenee.nent and once, Dr. E. K. White; Kev ’w M
bi .Line

^ < >' &•'««", Court Street, Hatlieshu^
A ’ Du,nion

! Rev. M. L. Burton.
Summit, E. Ham. Easterling

; Rot.

PUBLISHING COMM tTTEES. nv UEV. HENRY T. CARLEY.

Louisiana Conference.—

R

ov. 8 . s Koonor.
D. D.j Rov. F. N. Parker, D. D.| Rov. John T.
B*wyor, D. D.

Mississippi Conphhence.—

R

ev. R, J. Jones,
Rev A. F. Watkins-, D. D.

;
Rev. L. Carley.

North Mississippi Confeuencr.— Rov. w.
T. J. Sullivan, D. D

;
Rov. J. T, Murrali, Rev.

H. C Morehead.

Glances at the World.

Cecil Rhodes, commonly called

the “uncrowned king of South
Africa,” and the most conspicu-

ous figure in politics and mining
in Africa, died at Cape Town, on
March 26, after an illness of sev-

eral weeks. The Boers in South

Mr. Editor: Every year, in the
early Spring, there is held at Van-
derbilt. in Wesley Hall, a Mission-
ary Institute. Its main purpose is

to train those who intend to spend
the Summer in (lie Student Cam-
paign

; but that is by no means all

it accomplishes. These Institutes

are times of great spiritual quicken-
ing, and have come to be one of the

most important features of the ses-

sion’s work.

This year the Institute began Fri-

day evening, March 7, and closed
the following Sunday evening. Each
day’s programme had been carefully

prepared, and everything moved
Africa owe their troubles largely steadily forward. The meeting was
to him, and they hated him ab^yo un,h’r the direction of Rev. P. L.

all men. Several years since, as

is well known, he planned wliat

Cobb and Rev. J, E. McCulloch,
and such men ns Dr. Lambiith, Dr.

is known as “the .Jameson raid,”
E ’ Brown

* 1)r - c * >'• Reid, Dr.

Atkina, Dr. J. J[. Stevenson, and
Dr, h. B. Chappell, contributed

which was nothing more than an
attempt to overthrow the Boey
government and take possession

of the Boor lands. It was an in-

famous attempt to rob an inno-

cent people of tbeir rights and
liberties. That ho possessed a

controlling mind, both as a states-

man and a financier, nobody
doubts, and in the yeurs to come
it is said his name “will stand

are over a million.

At 11 o’clock Dr,. Chappell spoke
on “John Wesley and Modern Mis-
sions," ami in the afternoon Dr. At-

kins. who lias so recently visited t,h(*

livid, gave a view of tlie situation in

Culm. The church him the oppor-

t unity to take that island for Christ,

and the responsibility is ii[x>n her
for tin* work.

Saturday evening Dr. Stevenson
spoke on “The Universal Note in

tin* Prophets,’’ showing that even
while tin* Jewish Church itself wns a

close corporation, the great prophets
of Israel had a vision of Ihe world-

wide sway the religion of Jehovah
was to assume. An interesting feat-

ure of the evening service was tin*

•"‘port of the delegates who went
from Wesley Hail to (lie great In-

ternational Student Convention, re-

cently held in Toronto.

Sunday morning Dr. Lambutli
gave a sketch of the work of our
church in its various fields -China,
Japan, Corea, Brazil, Cuba, and
Mexico. In every one of them the
prospect is most encouraging, if only
tlie church can furnish the men and
the means to equip the work.

At II o'clock Dr. Brown presented
“The Missionary Call.” llis words
made a profound impression upon
those who heard them.

Sunday afternoon Dr. Reid spoke

from Southern evil leges, lie states

that Bishop Galloway was present

throughout the Conference, and do-

livered a number of addresses to the

largest audiences greeting any
speaker. The Bishop was heralded
by tlie Toronto papers as “the orator
of the convention.”

I lie music for commencement this
year will he furnished by Centenary
Glee Club, eomposcd.entiruly of stu-
dents and professors who have
worked hard to bring it up to its

present point of excellence. Much
credit is due to Mrs. S. C. Schwing
for her skiilfid services in training
tlie club, and the tnemberH Will ..ever

lie grateful to her for her interest.

D
.

r

;

L - C * Hunnicutt, Wood
y»He

, J. Ii. Jones
; Rev. D. Q, L„n(r

Trenton, S. D. Miller; Rev.
Ur. II. Walter Featherstun, Mori*
I’onit, L. N. Dantzler, Sr.

; Rev. \V.
B. Lewis, Yazoo City, L. A. Magrn-
der.

Our visitors’ lisl includes: |{ev.

Dr. W. (
'. Black, Rev. Bachman.

Rev. Selby, Rev. T. B. Holloman,
Bishop Galloway, Rev. J. ’J’. Leg-

gett, am! Rev. W. !•’. Yarbrough, of

the First Baptist Church. A num-
ber ill visiting and local ministers

attcnlcd Bro. Park's revival services

from time to time.

their labors and inspiring words to

make it profitable.

The students who will spend the
Summeramong the Epworth Leagues
and tin* Sunday-schools, organizing
mission study classes, placing niis-

lionarj literature, and diffusing gen-
eral missionary information, got
much that will help them in their on “The Urgency of Immediate Ac
work. The history of the Student ti,,n

”

high on the roll of the giants who f^iont, as brought The meeting *mulay evening was

,, , ,, . ,, . ,
out in the Institute, is interesting, presided over by Dr. Lambiith. Jthave caused England s drum-beat
In ,h«»5 a medical student was-con- "as a quiet time for searching of

to follow the sun, but “will not ducting training-classes to instruct heart and forming resolutions. One
belong to the little band of im- men engaged in selling stereoscopes, after ant.lhpr told how the mission-
mortals whoso hearts were given The thought suggested itself to him ar

.
v '’all had come to him. how ‘the

lie that the same plan might lie adopted had been yielded to, and the
in training men for missionary work hfe laid oil the altar of consecration

during their Summer vacation. The to God’s service. It was a spiritual

thought took shape, and Missionary time, and the very presence of God

“Man that is in honor, and under-
Trainin£ Conferences were iiumgu- seemed to fill the room.

uiaiwWi, nni uw »i,a l. rated. In our church the movement ^enr by year these Conferences
was introduced in 1898. That year !lr< ‘ accomplishing much for the stu-

oiglit students gave their vacation dents >•> Wesley Hull, and we Is

to the work, and avery year sinoe the
campaign has been kept up with in-

creasing gixxl results.

In the opening address by Bro.

Cobb the Forward Movement in the

church at this time was sketched.

Cue of its results is seen in the mis-
siorary collections. Last year there

vWs On increase bf, $20,000 over the

, .

previous year, and, fpur Conferences
unworthy and without sufficient paid their assessments in full

;
this UB a v j Hjt conducting el *1 > .proof to justify the Bureau in year there is ah increase of $26,000, cises and delivering one of hfB talksgranting relief. In that case and seven Conferences have paid in to the students. Bro. Holloman re-many applications denied by the full. One of the surest signs of mis- ports that Rev. W. W Graves who

to truth and justice alone.”

was among the richest men of (lie

British Empire, but wise men die

and leave their wealth to others.

standeth not, is like the beasts

that perish.”

No department of the govern-

ment is more imposed on than the

Pension Bureau. The commis-
sioner administers its affairs judi-

ciously and honestly, but lie does
not give satisfaction to all par-

ties, particularly to pension attor-

lieve for the whole church, in the
men who go out with hearts afire to

preach the everlasting gospel, and
to lalxir at home and abroad for the
salvation of the workL
March M 1902.

Another very notable gift has been

made to- tin* college l>y our liberal

benefactor, Dan A. James, of Yazoo
City. We are not yet in jxissession

of full particulars, but we under-
stand that Mr. James has given sev-

eral thousand dollars to provide a

dormitory and chapter house for the

Alpha-Mti Chapter of tlie Kappa
Alpha Fraternity. The chapter ex-

pects to erect a eomiiKxlious house
in the vicinity of the campus. For
souk* years it lias occupied a rented
house on West street, opjxisitc tin*

campus. Tlie administration of tin*

two fraternities here lias always been
excellent, and they are regarded as
one of our most valuable adjuncts.

TJie following freshmen have been
chosen to speak in the declamation
contest of that class at commence-
ment: L. L. Mayes, A. II. Whit-
field, Jr.

;
E. G. Williamson, M. S.

Pittman, J. 10. Carruth, J. H. Price,
W. D. Hughes, L. Q. Williams,
E. C. MacGiivray, ,J. F. Robinson.

Justice A. H. Whitfield, of our
Law School, has been signally hon-
ored recently, having boon invited to

deliver the annual orations of the
Bar Assixnations of three StateB—
Alabama, Arkansas, and Louisiana.

We learn that our first grad date,
1'. M. Austin, ’95, has just been
elected county judge of Jackson
county, Texas. He is a prosperous
lawyer at Edna, Texas.

I lie honor roll for the past month,
which is composed of tlie names oU
students whoso average reached
ninety percent., isgiven below. For
thi* college classes : Misses Jennie
May and Mary Taylor, am] Messrs.
W'. G. McDonald. L. ( ). (’lark, A.
i\ . Doss, \\ . 1,. Doss, L. 11. Pearce,

U. II. liofTpaiiir, L. Jo Pass, J. T.
Nabors, W. II. .Nelson,' and G. ().

Sanders; for the lilting school : \,

l>. Ellis, J. (’. R Jierts. J. B, Reiley.
W. P. Hickman, A. T’. Smith, II. U.

Towimond, (’. K. Fike. W. G. Flem-
ing, A. K. Gixdrieli, I). A. Sweeney,
II. G. Ltimpkiu, E. S. Freeman,
and S. G. Noble.

Tin* Ixivs of tlie Union Society
will sixiii engage, in a moot com'!, to

I. Sonic brethren “have been wait-
for Uie Minutes to come out,"

iinil some “have been considering-
"horn to appoint,” although they
liave been one, two or three years in
their present charges. They ure-
still “considering.”'

•I. Some brethren “do not think
Governor Jones’ plan the Ix'st wny
to increase the Endowment Fund.
" 0 “'.'Klit to put a man in the field.
But they forgot or neglected to say
so at Conference, and either voted
for Governor Jones’ plan, or else-
failed to sjx*ak or vote against it.
Ought they not now to* hold their
p -ace and fall into line with the nine
who do seem to be moving in “doubhv
quick time”? Why not give Gov-
ernor Jones’ plan a trial for 1902, at
least? Wo tried an agent in the*
field some years ago. He got *,,tne

This win b,

WiH
n

W,b|1 lln,i w,,en, l thousand dollars in
I Ins w II be,, icry agreeable change notes-not one of which was evorfrom the regulation public debate, paid.
The high-license question will oc-

cupy attention, and will be debated
by Messrs. Clark, Pearce, Holcombe
and Hoffpauir.

We quote lxdow from The Felici-

anas, one of our local pii|x!rs. Those
few lines are a]ipn*cinted by the
friends of the college as well as by
those of tlie devoted vice-president
of Centenary, whose work is thus
publicly n-cognized.

“It is highly probable that within
a few months the dormitories of Cen-
tenary will receive a thorough over-

hauling, inside and out, and be
equipped with modern furniture. A
plan is also on f(»t to have the en-

tire set of buildings, including the
chain*] and dormitories, steam-heat-

ed, and probably lighted by gas.

Centenary is slowly, but unmistaka-
bly, on the up-grade.

5. Last year two laymen wrote
some fine articles and made some
sensible propositions in the column*
of the Advocate about this fund. 1
wonder if they are being “eonsid'
ered”? Yours faithfully,

T. L. Mkm.en,
Pres t Conf. Fund 'lYustee^.

For«m, MIh. March 25, I90J.

Receipts for Missions, 1901.

MISSISSIPPI (X)NPKKKNCK.

DUtrict. For«f({n Dome* (lo.

AM’d. I^Id. Aw’d.
yi»k,bdr»... *1,21.7 | 1*60 (8 into » Msec,Jack ion l.,67 1 467 00 no 606 a*

1700 1 200 00 500 112 3,
Hruokljavcn.. 1,380 mill 626 Ml 6*

l.ikO 1.260 00 078 m •»
1,110 i*»< < o 6oo SureMurldlM 1 380 1,170 7 1 621 600 *6
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A COMMON-SENSE MEW OF
water baptism.

BT REV. I. L. PEEBLES.

It is believed that Jesus was

immersed, but let as see whether

<nr not ft is possible for one to

know that he was immersed, for

if immersion only is baptism, and

there is no other baptism bnt it,

then it ought to be definitely

known that he was immersed,

wnd, therefore, to the task for

«ach knowledge we shall betake

ourself. It is written. “And
Jesus, when he was baptized,

went np straightway out of the

water.” (Matt, iii, 10.) “And it

oatne to pass in those days, that

Jeans came from Nazareth of

Galilee, and was baptized of

John in Jordan. And straight-

way coming np oat of the water.”

{Mark i, 9, 10.) In the verse

qnoted from Matthew, “oat of” is

from the Greek preposition

“apq,” which our Baptist breth-

ren have translated “from” in

their New Testament, but the

•“oat of” in the tenth verse quoted

from Mark they have also in

their New Testament, although

it is from the same Greek prepo-

sition “apo.” However, withoat

Anything farther on this point,

and for the sake of argument on

the moat liberal grounds, let us

just allow that “oat of” in Mat-

thew and Mark in our Bible is all

right, and that the Baptists

a mistake in not hav-

it in the verse quoted

Matthew as well as in the

one quoted from Mark, and, even

know that Jesus

1

1

1
Does “up oat of

the water” mean immersion f It

don not in common language,

for it ia often said, “He rode np

New Orleans Christian Advocate. April
3 ,

iqo2 .

; of the “He drove op

of the water,” “He walked op

of the water,” “He backed op

of the water,” etc.
;
and at

aame tune the water may not

been deep enough to half

one np if he had lain flat

ia it This ia common
anyone can see the

point
; bat one may say, all that

is troe ordinarily, bat not so ia

baptising, for no one would go

down into the water for baptism

without being immersed.

Now, ia it true that no one

goes into the waterwithoat being

imamnedf Let ns see about

this matter.

L We have pictures of people

into water, and were

by haring it poured

t them, and, too, just on their

Iiet ns not forget that John’s

baptism was a baptism of re

pentanee, and, too. that repent-

ance means a wrong done, and a

sorrow for the same. In that sense

Christ was not, and could not

be baptized, for he had done no

wrongs to repent of, and hence

his baptism meant more than

that of others. It is true that it

is claimed that Jesus set an ex.

ample to be followed in baptism ;

but common sense comes in and

says, “Why did he wait until the

people were baptized before he

went to John to be baptized him-

self t” Can not anyone see that

if his example was to be fol-

lowed, that he should have been

baptized before anyone else ?

And, again, if he was to set an

example, why did he wait nntil

he was thirty years old! Did he

mean by that, that all are to

wait until they are thirty years

old before they are baptized?

Then many who die before thirty

would not be baptized at all.

Oar Lord was made a priest, and

that jras the meaning of his

baptism, and everybody knows
that priests were not made by

immersion, bnt by having the

water applied to them. That

oar Lord was a priest is evident.

The Scriptures declare he was,

and that he was made a priest by

John’s baptism is clear from his

appeal to John’s baptism when
he was asked, “By what author-

ity doest thou these things?”

(Matt, xxi, 23-27.) John’s bap-

tism made a priest of him, and.

as such, be had a right to do

joat as he did. If he had re-

ferred to John’s immersion as

giving hia authority, his enemies

would have informed him that he

had no more authority than any
other immersed person, and, too,

that those who had rightfal au-

thority in the temple did not

receive it by being immersed,

but by pouring or sprinkling.

So there is no way for us to

know that Jesus was immersed,

bat the way ia qaite favorable to

knowing that be was sprinkled,

or, in other words, that the water

was applied to him. Now, com-

mon sense comes in again and
ays there is no support in the

baptism of onr Savior for the

doctrine that immersion is the

only baptism, or that it is bap-

at olL

oughly.nnd also care L >r the oppressed

abroad. < >h ! but could the whole

church lw waked up. to this all-ini-

portant matter, it would double its

contributions, and in a great many
instance it would do ten titties as

much.

Again : Our land is improving the

sanitary conditions of our cities.

But she has stepped across the sea.

and demands that every other na-

tion shall fight disease. For selfish

reasons we say the world must lx*

clean, that we may lx- exempt from

the plagues of other days. No one

who has walked through the Mid-
ways of our recent large Expositions,

or who has examined the moral filth

pouring into the cities from oriental

and tropical lands, can shut his eyes

to the fact that we must adijpt a

moral quarantine by invading for-

eign lands with the purifying prin-

ciples and life of the gospel of the

reading God's Won! with delight,

meditating upon God's goodness,
and through heart-searching praver,
sided by the Holy Ghost, learn just

how and where you stand lx-fore

God ? "Are you conscious of a
growth in grace, nearer to God to-

day than yesterday?" **I S there a

burden for souls, outside the home
circle, that often drives you to the
mercy-seat !" "Can you say. It is

my meat and drink to do tiiv will,

0 God!’
"

If what we call the Methodist
C hurch fails to develop js-rsonal

piety in its memlx-rs. to spread
scriptural holiness over the world. I

doubt its right to encumlx*r the

Lord's vineyard with its presence.

1 think a return to "Land and class

meetings." old-time love feasts, fam-
ily altars, and secret prayers, a

groaning after Christian perfection,

will oil up all the wheels of our
Son of God. The bubonic plague is church machinery, giving a momen-
-best—stopped—in-its st«rtmg*place; turn sufficient to cause "a nation to

MISSIONS.

BT BEV. B. S. LAWSON.

I can not understand that there

People in our times have

into the water, and were

baptised by having the water

poured on their beads; some

while standing and others while

kneeling in the water. So com-

mon sense says, one may be bap-

tized while standing, kneeling,

aitting, and even while lying

sight flat down in the water, by
having it poured or sprinkled

upon him. Bat one may say

that the word “baptize” means
immersion, and nothing else

;
but

let him look in all the English

Jietionariea, and he will see that

it does not. He may say that

the Greek word “baptizo.” from

which onr word “baptize” came,

means immersion, and nothing

«lae, and hence it settles it that

Jesus was immersed; bnt we
noticed ia a former article that

“baptizo” means to sprinkle or to

poor in the New Testament, and

since it does, how can one know
that Jeans was immersed ? Does
not common sense say that the

water was most likely applied to

him by sprinkling or pouring,

since he was a Jew, and was
baptized by a Jew, and, too, that

the word “baptizo” means to

•pinkie or to pour? For the Jews
understood water baptism in the

•ease of purifying or making

dean, and this they accomplished

by pouring, and especially sprin-

kling the water an the subject

is anything more in the Christian

life than that of doing good to men.

And it matters not who it is, nor

where they are, if they be in the

slums, or if they be in a palace, the edifice has been built upon unscrip-

Great Commission is to "preach the tural foundations, as church rival-

Heathen practices and impurity also

are most effectively combated where
they first spring to light.

Many large gatherings are yearly

being held in this country to report

the work accomplished on the for-

eign field. No one listening to the ac-

count of God's working through
these faithful men and women in

China. Japan. Corea. Mexico, Bra-

zil, and the isles of the sea. can h<-lp

turning to the struggle at home
with new determination. The man
in our streets walks faster and does

his work better when the news of

success flashes across the water. The
home and foreign missionary are

each inspiring and upholding the

other. He that has not got the

heathen and sinner at heart has not

got God in the heart. It was Christ

that said. "Ye shall be my wit-

nesses. both in Jerusalem.- and in

Samaria, and in Judea, and unto

the uttermost parts of the earth !”

Redding. Hlu

THE NEED OF PERSONAL PIETY.

BT REV. R. B. DOWNER.
•

Possibly never before in the his-

tory of the church has there been

such enthusiasm and activity dis-

played as may lie witnessed in this

century’s beginning in all that ap-

pertains to church work—Epworth
Leagues. Christian Endeavors, mis-

sionary societies for children, women,
aiul the church in general

; training-

schools for missionaries, deaconesses

to aid in home missions, church ex-

tension, and ministerial education.

If souls are to be saved by. good

works, we surely are in the dawn of

the millennium. No wise Christian

will offer a disparaging word, nor

endeavor to stay the zeal andjenthu-

siasm now developing on said lines.

Do all we may, yet it is no more

than our duty to do. However, it is

well to rememl»er that being abun-

dant in good works is not always

certain evidence of divine accept-

ance. ‘Many a dollar has entered

the church’s treasury that came from

the wages of sin
;
many a church

lx- bom in a day.

XllMTiUe, Blii.

gospel,” and live th» gospel. Christ

and the church are the themes of

the whole Bible. Abraham’s faith

took hold of Christ, Moses preached

Christ in the wilderness, the proph-

ets declared his coming, the dis-

ciples followed him. and the noble

ries often pass as love for Christ.

Paul says, “We may give our bodies

to be burned, and all our goods to

feed the poor,” and yet lack in lore.

To be "a partaker of the divine

nature,” “to know Christ,” "to be

filled with all the fullness of God,”
apostle says, “I am not ashamed of "to walk in the light as God is in

the gospel, for it is the power of the light,” "to have fellowship with

God unto salvation to every one God,” are items of Christian experi-

that believetb.” “They are slaves euce absolutely essential to sanctify

most base whose love of right is for our good works, making them ac-

themselves, and not for all the cepfable to God, as well as bestow-

raee.” ing rest upon our souls here, and the

The day has passed when a man
can limit his activities or sympathies

to work either at home or abroad.

To put one line of effort over against

the other as being uecesssary is to

admit failure in having read the

words which God has written large

across the skies of -modern times.

The organized forces for Christian

work in the United States number at

least twenty millions. Added to

these are many more who stand

ready to assist in every effort to up-

lift the race. Is it fair to say that

the few thousands of these who are

in foreign work ought to come home
and assist the millions? When
merchants, consuls, teachers and
pleasure-seekers of the land are

found in every country of the globe

by the tens of thousands, can any-

one begrudge a few teachers of the

faith that has made our nation

great? Hands enough for all the

work are ready. Let the 1 work l>-

earried on here, and there, too. Let

America do her work at home thor-

felicity of heaven hereafter.

In our mad rush to eclipse the

labor of others we fail to take time

to become pious. We may be ex-

ceedingly moral and religious, and
yet deficient in companionship with

God.

Brother minister, if you doubt this

statement, in the next round of pas-

toral visits ask these questions and
record the answers: "Brother, sis-

ter. have you any special place in

your home, or on your premises,

sanctified (i. e., devoted to God),

where, daily, you and the Lord

alone are present?” Christ s»rely

meant that such a place was to be

expected in every Christian koine

when he said, "AVhen thou prafest,

enter into thy closet, and when thou

hast shut thy door, pray to thy

Father which is in secret, and thy
Father which secst in secret »hall

reward the*- openly.” If such a

provision exists for feeding the soul,

ask: "Do you daily retire fron: all

worldly duties, enter said sauctt#»ry,

HOME MISSIONS.

BT REV. W. R. WILLIAM*??*

Dear Dr. Boswell: Bro. J. A.

Leech gave us a very able article in

a recent issue of the Advocate upon
the home mission question. Bro.

Leech knows what to say. and is not

afraid to say it. There is no ques-

tion in my mind that something
should be done in the near future.

It has Ixen said that experience is a

school in which no man has .ever

graduated, and yet I feel that some
of us are entitled to a piece of sheep-

skin. I have had no trouble in find-

ing brethren who have been more
fortunate than some of the rest to

tell us what to do—“Trust the

Lord.” We are all willing to do
that, but are often not much willing

to trust men to help him. What I

am going to say now is not by way
of complaint or egotism, but to make
a statement. I have lx*»*n on circuits

for seven years, and have seven in

family. The most that I have re-

ceived for one year was $247.50; the

least I have received in one year

was alxnit $125. All that I have re-

ceived in seven years from our Home
Mission Board was $12'$. 1 have

taken into the church during that

time something near five hundred
people who claimed religion, some
of whom have moved to town, and
are to-day paying the preacdier well.

Why a man will not pay in the

country as much as he does in town

I can’t tell; but not many do that.

I know of many other preachers who
have had about the same experience

along this line. I am now on a cir-

cuit that paid the preacher last year

$212.05. I have asked the Home
Mission Board for the first time to

help me, but have no assurance of

getting anything. I often think of

what some great lord said once,

“Tell me, Mrs. Wesley, w hether you
have ever actually wanted bread.”

Her answer was, ‘‘Strictly speaking,

I can not say I have
; but I Lave so

often been put to such great trouble

iu getting it, and then paying for it

after it was gotten, that it is the next

thing to having none at all.” I

know many preachers to-day who
are having the same • experience.

There has beeu much said about

sending strong preachers to those

circuits iu order to develop them. I

am willing for my part. God send

the day. I know that our brethren

are all on the altar. I want it moved
out on some of those hard circuits. I

think most of the strong preachers

of the North Mississippi Conference

have been upon some of those cir-

cuits that I have served. They had

about the Same experience of the

rest of us. Talk is one thing, doing

is another. It seems to me there is

one thing that ought to lx* done

:

Whether we send strong preachers,

or preachers that are not so strong,

that some provision ought to be

made for the support of their fami-

lies. God bless them !

CorneiaTllle. Mix.

lege for our young ladies, located at

Columbus, where 200 of our Method-

ist girls are in attendance, that the

practice of dancing is allowed among
the students. And since many of

our voting ladies return to their

homes poisoned by this dissipation,

thus I x-com ing centers of worldliness

in our churches : therefore.

"Resolved. That we express our

disapproval of this amusement, and

request the authorities of that -instir

tution to abolish this custom that is

so hurtful to the Christian character

of our young ladies."

Following this yoti quoted from

The Mississippi Baptist, which, in a

ringing editorial.strongly condemned
the management of the institution

referred to for permitting dancing

among the students.

Now, I am as much opposed to

dancing as anybody, and do not

criticise the action of the North Mis-

sissippi Conference in passing the

above resolution. Neither do 1 dif-

fer from The Mississippi Baptist in

its denunciation of this hurtful

amusement. I simply take another

view of the matter.

If it is a fact that dancing is in-

dulged in among the students at the

I. I. and C., and that "many of our

young ladies return home from that

institution every year poisoned by
that dissipation.” and become "cen-

ters of worldliness in our churches.”

why is it that the fathers and moth-

ers of our churches send their girls

to that school? Why is it that there

are 200 Methodist girls in that col-

lege to-day? If the Methodist

Church had no institutions in the

uilday-scliools at

good representa-

matter up 111 your

once, and send a

tion. Do not 'say yoii are pot need-

ed. or do not meed; the convention.

Either you m-t-d tie* convention, or

the convention needs you. 1 am

sure both. Let nothing short of the

insurmountable keep you away.

Souls are hanging on your actions

and on your teachings. Let us lal*>r

to be l>-tter equipped at every point.

If you are coming*please write Bro.

W. H. Huntley or Bro. W. M. Sul-

livan at this place. If you have

Ix-en assigned a part, please at once

write either of these brethren whether

or not you will prepare the part as-

signed you and attend. If you are a

superintendent, and can not possibly

come, please at least kindly send a

report of your Sunday-school, which

should show the enrollment and'at-

tendance of officers, teachers, and

pupils : amopnt of contribution for

Children's Day. Rally Day. missions,

Sunday-school supplies, and other

purposes. Also any other informa-

tion you can give concerning your

school. If you can come, please

bring such a report.

Now. brother, this is a personal in-

vitation to you
:
your opportunity,

your responsibility, your convention,

not the other man’s. It is impor-

tant. One day you will lx* rewarded

accordingly as you have embraced

or failed to embrace these opportu-

nities. Don’t say "it is inconven-

ient." Come, if possible.

Rememlx*r the convention will lx?

held at Brooklyn in connection with

the District Conference, which will

meet at that place bn the morning of

State for the higher education of her the last Wednesday iu April. Ket*p

girls, the answer would lx* easy to this in your minds, in your hearts;

give. But since we have such schools

as East Mississippi Female College,

Whitworth College. Port Gibson
Female College. Edward McGehee.
Grenada, and others that might lx*

mentioned, there is no reason why
any Methodist should send his or

her daughter to Columbus to get an

education. A girl can take just as

high a course of study, aud get just

as thorough instruction in our

church schools, as the I. I. aud C.

can give her. and it will cost her

very little, if any more, money. Be-

sides that, she will not return to her

home poisioned by the dissipation of

dancing, and become a center of

worldliness iu the church. Every
Methodist has solemnly promised at

the altar to support the institutions

of the church, aud yet some of them
will send their girls aud boys out

from the very shadow of ourochurch

schools to State institutions, where
they will be given liberty to engage
in hurtful amusements, aud come
in contact with injurious influences.

My brethren, these things ought
not so to lx*.

SINDAY-SCH00L COX VEXTIDX
FOR THE SEASHORE DIS-

TRICT.

and iu your prayers.

Yours fraternally,

R. A. Maoruder.

IDLE WORDS.

you. That
men shall

an account
judgment.”

ANOTHER VIEW OF
TION.

THE 0I ES-

BY REV. D. SCARBOROUGH.

Mr. Editor: You published in the

Advocate, of March 0, under tie-

heading, "Dancing in the Public-

Schools,” the amendment of the

North Mississippi Conference at its

last session to the report of the

Board of Education. The amend-
ment is in tlie form of a preamble
and resolution, and reads as follows :

"We are sorry to note that in our

State Industrial Institute and Col-

Some time since itVasJaunounced
that we would hold at Hattiesburg a

District Sunday-school {Convention

for the Seashore district. Bro.

Morse, our presiding elder, adver-

tised this fact at each Quarterly Con-
ference iu making his round. Bro.

Huntley and Bro. Sullivan, our pas-

tors at Hattiesburg, and others,

wrote to, I think, every pastor in the

district, and others supposed to lx?

interested iu the Sunday-school work.

In this correspondenceTeach one to

whom a part was assignedjwas noti-

fied of that fact, aud requested to

write whether or not they could ami
would attend, and take^the part as-

signed them. Failing to receive

more than two or three responses,

each one not heard from was re-

written. Up to within ten days of

the time set for the convention eight

responses were received. Six of

these eight wrote that they could not

attend, and only two promised to

come. This meant failure. Brother,
did you help to cause this failure?

Iu view of these circumstances, we
decided not to hold the convention
as announced, but instead to hold it

in connection with the District ^Con-
ference, which will tx- held at Brook-
lyn.

Now, brother, there has been one
failure Will you help to cause an-
other. of will you help to make this

a great success in His work? It is

earnestly desired that ererv Method-
ist Sunday-school in the Seashore
district should lx- represented in this

convention. In the name of and for

the sake of the childhood and youth
of our church and laud. J urge. 1

h*g you, pastors, superintendents,
teachers, and other interested work-
ing Christians, come. Take this

"But I say unto
every idle won! that

sjx*ak they shall give
thereof iu the day of

(Matt. xii. 30.

)

Th(*se words were spoken by the

Son of God : hence are of vital im-

portance to the world. As the Son

of God, he knew the will of the

Father, the truth as man had never

known it Ixdore. "The law came by
Moses, but grace and truth by Jesus

Christ." Paul tells us. He is plant-

ing a tree that shall lx*ar no evil

fruit. The law. while surpassing

anything the world had ever known,
was a tree whose fruit was evil “ac-

cording to the deceitful lust (of

raent.” The wisdom of the world,

the devices of men affecting the

destinies of nations, however sincere

the effort to elevate man. were but

idle words, the wisdom of man
being but foolishness with God.

Even the learned men of Israel,

whose conversation was iu the law,

spake but idle words. Jesus and
his teaching becomes wisdom unto

man. aud no' man is educated until

his mind is clothed with the thought
of God. The Word says. "Let this

mind lx* in you which xvas also in

Christ Jesus.”

Again. Paul says, "But we have
the mind of Jesus." Jesus says,

"Howbeit. when he. the Spirit of

truth, is come, he will guide you
into all truth." Without this man
teaches but idle words, and "he that

increaseth knowledge increaseth sor-

row." The gospel of the Son of God
applied will deliver man from every

evil under the sun. and take away
the sin of the world, aud there will

lx* no more sea (of sin that covers

the earth, aud in which the souls of

men are drowned).

Arthur Erwin.

AX ERRONEOUS IDEA.

Dear Doctor: Iu the Advocate,
of the thirteenth instant, in the
article, "Dr. Steel Endorsed,” "A
Preacher s Boy” makes this state-
ment :

‘ Millsaps College is a good
place for a young man. I’ll admit

;

but I will not admit that it is a
place where a poor ixry can go.”

\G- are sure that if the author of
that statement hail a clear concep-
tion of the circumstances connected
with Millsaps College, .and the pos-
sibilities tor a worthy poor boy to
get an education here, he would not
make so bold a statement. If it
were necessary, we could mention
the names of a number of poor Ixjys
who have kept themselves at Mill-
saps College by being .economical
while here and working diligently
during vacation. A good number
of the present student lxxly are
doing this. After being one of this
number for four years, I make the
assertion that any energetic, worthy
;»jr boy can get an education atixx

Milillsaps College.
A Millsaps College Student.

March 18, 1101
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100,R ' s Oiiit prupnration is post-

Print'd until too late to hold it on or

It may become chronic.
n<^ the .^ularly appoint,,! day.
«unl by < lint linn; t lie* enthusiasm

It may cover the body with large, dins .out. warm weather comes on.

Inflamed, burning, itching, scaling and some of tin* teacher's and* pupils

patches and cause intense suffering
vatations, .viyith the result that

It has been known to do so. ’

|

haB m "’w’rvaneo of the

Do not delay treatment.
j

The Sunday-school Hoard of the

Thoroughly cleanse the system of ^tisjjhbsippi Conference has ordered

the humors on which this ailment de-
,,K‘ literature sent free to every pas-

, .... *°r the Conference, and we pre-
pends and prevent their return. sumo B()!|n]s ofM Mi Jsjs .

The medicine taken by Mrs. Ida E. Ward, K>PP> nnd of Louisiana liavti taken
Cove Point, Md was Hood's Sarsaparilla, similar action. We plead ' for aShe writes: I bad a disagreeable itching on ... ,

By arms whieh I concluded was salt rheum,
j

",ro er ol)H( rvailce of the (lay than
1 beean takine Hood's Sarsaparilla and in ever before. Let the collection be

i,1ro
’
telling the children

diecase since.” that the money is to be used to as-

1 began taking Flood's Sarsaparilla and in
two days felt better. It was not long before
I was* cured, and I ‘have never had any skin
disease since.”

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Promises to cure and keeps the

promise. It Is positively unequaled

for ail cutaneous eruptions.— Take it

sist needy Smulay-seiiools. Let it

be emphatically Children's Day a

day for the children to sing the

;
praises of Zion, and a dav in which
they mav decide for .lesus Christ.

nltf Bimrlxin whisky. It is an alka

line water, and lias elfeeted some
wonderful cures, esjieeially in di-

gestive disorders. Cattle are very

fond of it, and. I am told, often re-

fuse to tlriilk other water until they

can reach this. However, the water

will not bear shipment, owing to the

excess of ammonia.
Besides Wayneslroro, we have two

other appointments south on the

Mobile and Ohio railroad Bucks

-

tnnnn and State Line. At botli of

these two places are many most, ex-

cellent people, whose goodneBH of

heart and genial hospitality make it

a pleasure to serve them. Of these

places 1 hope to say more at another

time.

Waynesboro, though a small place,

is almost wholly a Methodist town,

and the people are easily able, finan-

cially. to make it a station, as it is

hoped they will do next year.

The claims of the New Orleans
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Tcar/o/ Arraignment of the Liquor Traffic

A SERMON ON

TEMPERANCE,
By the Rev. George R. btuart.

CLEVELAND, TENS’.

Coworker with the llav. Sam P. Jonoe.

Tho Author ha* had numeron* calls from ah
Over tho country for tin* scrinon. In ord*»r tc

gieot this cluinand lie hail it pulilin'icMl in pain
•hlet form, lie profKise* to «ir* * tho nroftls of
vs salt) in tho interact of tlio cnoso for which
theeormon was preached.

It is sold by tho single copy for 10 ennt*; bj
Vie 100, at 7 cents pur copy; by the 1.0(X). at

fceuta per copy.

ORDER OF
tJARBEE SMITH, jKgt

Nashville. Tcnn.. and Dalits. Tex

times and seasons. They are land-

marks in the work of the school.

Let the children be taught to look

forward to this one as a time of re-

freshing from the Lord.

Select your delegates at once for

the Louisiana Sunday-school Con
vention, which meets at- Natchi-

toches, April 22-21. The schools of

Methodism need such a gathering. .

and ought to be largely represented

there.

We learned recently from the

daily press that the -officers and
teachers of the Methodist Sunday-
schools of Meridian. Miss., have
formed a Cnion, the object being

the general improvement of the

sented lxitli in public and in pas-

toral visitation, and it is hoped that,

a copy will lie placed in every Meth-
odist homo within the bounds of

(’. F. Emery; P. C.

Louisiana Conference.

BATON ROUGE, LA.

Dear Doctor: The great interest

manifested in the services at the

Second M. E. Church (South) at

this place should, ere this, have im-

pressed itself upon some member to

send the goodlfnews through the

Advocate. Pro. Klciiisclnnidt is the

happy possessor of virtues and ac-

complishments of wonderful drawing
power. As'n pastor, lie is beloved
for Ins untiring zeal in behalf of his

When the Rtory of Chinese ntroeities
filled the papers and shocked the world,
it was the women who drew the pity and
sympathy of nil. Doubtless many a wife
who lienrd her husband ’s words of sym-
pathy for these women thought witli a
pang, of the blindness of men to the suf-
fering under their very eyes. It is true.

The suffering of women in China was
severe but short. Many a wife suffers
for years with a dnily agony of pain, hqr
nerves shattered, her strength almost
gone, and never hears a word of sym-
pathy.
To women such as these Dr. Pierce’s

Favorite Prescription brings the oppor-
tunity of a new life of health nnd happi-
ness. It establishes regularity, dries the
drains which weaken women, heals in-

flammation and ulceration, and cures
female weakness. It makes we.-ik women

- strong mill, sick women- well Accept no
suhstitute for the medicine whieh works
wonders for weak women.
"I linrl falling of internal organs nnd linrl to

go tp Led every tnontli
; .had irregular periods,

whieh would sometimes last ten or twelve days,*'
writes Airs. Alice L. Holmes of Coolsprilig St.,
Vniontowh. Ua. "Had also indigestion so bad
that I could hardly eat anything. Hr. I’ieree’s
Favorite Prescription and (’.olden Medical Dis-
covery' cnretl me. I took three trollies of the
'favorite Prescription ’ and one of the ’Holden
Medical Discovery.' "

Sick people are invited to consult Dr.
Pierce, by letter, free. All correspond-
ence is held as strictly private and
sacredly confidential. Address Dr. R. V.
Pierce, Ituffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cleanse
tile bowels and stimulate the sluggish
liver.

Tens ni Facile Railway
Jin* linen Chosen by tho

Louisiana Division,

U. C. V.
ns the

OFFICIAL ROUTE to DALLAS

-HLIfcD CJJSTIO Nf

in APRIL.

Special train leaves New Or-
leans, 10:00 a. M., April 20. Ar-
rives Dallas (imO A. m,, April 21.

See A. S. (in ah am, Ticket
Agent, St. Charles Hotel.
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•RING A CRITICAL STUDY OF DEUTERONOMY

|

IT* SEPARATION INTO TWO COPIES OF

BLLLS
Uteri Alloy Church .nil Xelinnl If .,n. 6* Send f.,r

Catalogue. The U. S. HELL CO., Hillsboro, O.

TUB TORA
J

A REFUTATION OF HIGIIRR CRITIC1RM.

Bv William Wallace Martin,
Fanterly i’rofeesor of Hebrew, Vanderbilt

University.

Largo 12mo, pp. xvi, 339. Prico lUHX
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its full

touching force, and the lifting of people. As a preacher, lie gives iih

the Sunday-school work to a higher <>f tin* unadulterated gospel. The
standard of excellence. attendance at the Kiiudav evening

services taxes the church to its full

The tenth International Sunday- seating capacity,

school Convention will be held at We are now in the midst of a
Denver, Col., June 2d iK). Great prayer-week preceding a protracted i

preparations are being made for the meeting that will Ix-gin next Sun-
event, -and it promises to lie a grand day. These services art* largely at-

alfair. tended, and already signs of a glo-

rious revival are to In- seen. Bro.
We learn from the Magazine; for Eli Higgs will assist the pastor in

April, that at the end of six weeks the meeting, and he will have the

!

s vuved if mwxansitnsekTm Tcu /aEknwnria, kcsi dob-

runerH ,J»MI*ablx lovis ru:».uiunun ^WWkorartxucATALcaui
BILiIjS. r TtLLO WHT.
to Cincinnati Bell Foundry Co., ClnolsnaU, 0,

Mention thl. paper.

tTWT.TTT:pjrm nrr.rr

tmznn. kcei eoi-
'aslxlotei PUCB.
crarhiacATiLMSi

PEWS PULPIT3
Church Furniture of all kind*

Grand Rapids School Furniture Work*
Cor. Wabash Av. A Washington St.

PARKER'S
„ hair balsam
Closnae* and brauiiflM Uie hair.
FromolM a luxuriant growth.
Iffevor Falla to Beatore Oraj
Ualr to Ita Youthful Color/

Cure* acalp «L»c»»f* a hair falling.
AOc, and 1 1U0 at Dmggiita

after the Study Circle was organizwl,

over three hundred local Circles had
been reported, and over 5,000 sets of

hearty co-operation of the member-
ship. bis only handicap being the
fact that Pro. Kleinschmidt's con- I

the three Ixxtks of Part 1. had Iw-en gregations are loath to believe there

SUNDAY-SCHOOL DEPARTMENT.

Oondaotod by N. A. MOTT, Yacoo City, Miaa

To Wbotn All Comroacioationa for This I>o

F*rtmout Muni fie deut.

The Louisiana Convention.

Tlio importance of this convention

can not lx* t<x> strongly impressed

upon the minds and hearts of the

Sunday-school workers of Louisiana.

It is the only organization of the

kind in the State, and where Cathol-

icism is so strongly intrenched and

the Sunday-school so widely scat-

tered, it is wise to present a united

front against a common foe. We
believe it would lx* wise for the min-

isters of our church to talk up this

convention, and endeavor to have

their schools represented. A great

many teachers, if induced to attend,

must first Ixs enthused by their pas-

tors. To quote the words of one of

Louisiana’s Sunday-school workers,

in speaking about writing for this

Sunday-school column : “I would

write more, such as it is, with the

hope of doing some good
; but, sad

to say, the Sunday-school teachers

most in need of exhortation do not

take our Advocate.”

We understand that Prof. Hnmill

will be the principal speaker and

instructor. Whether he will lx?

present throughout the sessions and

conduct an Institute, we are not in-

formed. But his presence at all is K

guarantee that it will be well worth

the time_and money necessary to at-

tend.

A convention of this kind, where

maud sharpens mind, arouses enthu-

siasm that will 1x3 felt all over the

State. It will l)e a great aid to the

teachers injlearning how to teach,

and in preparing them for effective

Christian work. Pastors, superin -

tendents, teachers and workers of

Louisiana,[rally to this convention,

and make it a grand success.

children’s day.

The time is at lniud when prepa-

ration for Children’s Day should be

begun. One difficulty in many

ordered. Let the g<xxl work go on
until every scluxil in Southern Meth-
odism has a Circle.

Items from the Field.

Misnissi i’i*i Conference.

WAYNESBORO, MISS.

Editor New Orleans Christian

Advocate: Our first Quarterly Con-
ference limls the condition of this

charge very gratifying. The sala-

ries of pastor and presiding elder are

paid in full to date,, and the outlook

for the year is encouraging. Though

are many who can measure up to

the full standard of their preacher.
All departments of church work on

this charge are in gtxxl condition,

and steadily improving. The finan-

cial status is without a discouraging
feature. We hope for a great revi-

val. and to this end ask you, Mr.
1'xlitor, and the whole brotherhixxl

to unite your prayers with ours.

Yours fraternally, Member.

91 IV Ferry’H 'WU' M
JF Hreda make

good cropH, good
crop* make more otia-W tomera—ao earli year the *

J crops and cuatomora have
grown greater. Tbat'a the
aeeret of tlio Ferry fame.
More Perry's Heeda sold
and aowu titan any other A
kind. Bold by all dealera.

ll9Dt Seed Annual Pit biM.
I D. M. Ferry A Oo. ^J 1

1
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(olportacje and Sunday-School Rgency,
WINONA, MISSISSIPPI.

Family Bibles, Teachers’ Bibles (Self Pronouncing and Otheis) an
'i t st a meins, All Myles, Sizes and Prices.

Disciplines; Chinch llymn Rooks, with and without Muslfl
Church Kegisters; Conference and Sunday School ltecords; Stew-
ards’ Account Books.

All Church, Sunday School and Epworth I.isgce mpjlifs, kept
n stock or furnished on application.

The above and any good book furnished at publishers’ prioM*
Orders solicited. Address, KEV. O. W. BACHMAN,

Colporter and Sunday-School Agent,
Winona, Mississippi!

A Shelf of Shakespeare, v

Allen. a. , Not PH Oil I III) Halt •AH-’sllai lit> j)C«» TH (jlllPhf lofl . a i a a • a a M a a |S 1 s6
Boaa ShnKespciiro .mil ,,|a ; r, riel 1 60
Brandca \Yillliiin SIiuI.ck. cure*: \ tody tirl 2 W
Coleridge .Shi t liespourc Other Oiurn.tflr Artist* 1 75
Dowden Shakespeare; 1 1 1h .Vlud ami \ri 1 75
Fleming ...How to Study Shulict ;)eiirr 200
Jameson, Mrs. . . .Shakespeare’* Ilcroiurf, . 80
Jusserand ...The Kiigllsh Novel In t!.c Tirr.r of Shakespeare. ..... .. 3 CO
Ledy Martin Some of .Slmkespeure** Oniale < harartcr» nrl 3 00
Latimer Familiar Talka on Some of F!iu!:fipcurc'i Comedle*.., 1 sc
Loe, Sidney Dire of Wlllluin S!m!:c»pcare nrf 1 Sif
Mabie VVIlIIttm U.!iiik<*apt'<i-e: I’out, Drumut.it, 3I;in net 3 8rf

Rolfs Shukc.pcurc, Uic ll«y I V.
Smith, GoMwin. .Shultcaiiciirc, Ike 3!an... 75
Ten Brink Five Lecture* on Shukriprare 1 ft
Windle Wlllium Sh.ilteapatre: A St inly In KUzubetli^n Liter- 'i 4

• iiture ; 1 75
Wendell Sliukeapeure’*' Con:. try 75
Wingate . . .Shakespcure'ft Heroes 2 05
Wingate .Shakespeare** fTerolnex 205
Winter .Shukespeure’* KiikIhiiu 75

Shakespeare’s Works.
'J

,j

Henry Hudson’. “ SliHkeHpeure’. M’ork*.” 1 L’ volume*. Cloth f 9 Of
Same. Leather 17 J4

-

GollancE’s “ (Shakespeare.” 39 volume*. Cloth, f 13 At; Leather 28 4
Slncer’a ” SliukeipeHre." 10 volume* 18 0
Shake.peare’a Work*. 4 volume*. Cloth 4 0
Shakespeare. 1 volume. Globe Edition. Cloth 17

Same. 1 volume. Warner Edition. Cloth 10b
Same. 1 volume. 1 added I^-uiher 1 W.

BARBEE & SMITH. Aften., ’ <«hvil|p. Tenn.; Dallas, Tex.l

Dear Dr. Boswell : We have been
kindly received by tho gixxl people I

the pastor and liis family nrrivetl of Toceopola charge, and we are at
here in a down-pour of rain, the good work doing what we can for the
people gave us a hearty welcome, cause of Christ. Our people have
The ladies have bought new fund-

l K»ught some new furniture for the
tore, and in other ways have added parsonage, and they are doing all
substantially to our comfort. The that they can to make us f,*el at
trustees have ordered lumber to inr home.
prove the parsonage, which, by the On the second Sunday in t

way, is a very neat, comfortable build- month (February) we began a r<

iug, far above the average. The church val at this place, with Bro. W
is a handsome modern building, a Bass, of Corinth, Miss., to do
monument to the zeal of our late preaching. We continued
Brother Penn. Among the official days, with Food success. The

lours i raiernaiiy, M ember. CHURCH DIRtCTORY.

North Mississippi Conference. New Orleans District, Rev. W.
TOCCOPOLA, MISS. H. LaPrade, D. D., P. E., resi-

Dear Dr. Boswell : We have been
rience, 140 1 State street,

kindly received by the gixxl people Carondelet Street, between La-
of Tix'eopola charge, and we are at fayette and Girod streets; six
work doing what we can for the squares above Canal street

; Rev.cause of Christ. Our people have F. N. Parker, pastor
;
residence,

Ixmght some new furniture for the 2265 Carondelet street,
parsonage, nnd they are doing all „
that they can to make us f<*el at

Bayne Memori aI, St Charles
j

home. avenue and General Taylor
On the second Sunday in this street; Dr. W. H. LaPrade, pastor;

month (February) we Ixsgan a revi- residence, 1407 State street
|ng, tar above tne average. I he church val at this place, with Bro. W. D. Louisiana Avenue LonisiW
is a handsome modern building, a Bass, of Corinth, Miss., to do the .venTe^

^

and

^

monument to the zeal of our late preaching. We continued eleven r*t r H w! ,n ! ^
Brother Penn. Among the official days, with good success. The mem- P“tor; re,li '

members of this charge are several l,orship was greatly revived, and we ’
3811 U““P Street

as deeply spiritual and consecrated had sixteen additions to our church Felicity Street, ooraer of Feli.
men as 1 have ever had the pleasure a n<l some to the other churches. city and Chestnut streets; Rev.
of knowing. On Thursday night after the W. W. Drake, pastor

;
residence,

Our sweet-spirited and lovable meeting closed the good people of 2078 Gamp street
brother, Rev W W. Hopper, makes the town gave us a nice pounding, Dryades Street Dryades be-
\\ aynesboro his home. He preaches containing good things from the ir * .

‘ ’

.very Sunday .1 h.lf-pL ,»o .(» ol « Let b», »f «L U, Z, of J™“T“M*“»i

o’clock at “Mission Hall,” formerly a barrel of fine flour. God bleHs the
* • ontaine, pastor; residence,

the old Methodist 1 Church. While donors, and help us to minister to
Dryades Street

we do not agree on certain points of them in turn in spiritual things. Burgundy Street, 2529 Bur-
doctrine, yet Qur relation as co- My brother preached in his old. gundy street

;
Rev. J. F. Foster,

laborers in the Master’s vineyard is time power a clean, pure Methodist pastor
;
residence, 2529 Burgundy

friendly and cordial. gospel, according to the Bible, to street.
As to the health of Waynesboro, a the entire satisfaction of the people. p„_. _ M . , 14

local physician told me that when Winter meetings will always pay in , TJ

emon* >
Magazine

the census report was sent to Wash- many ways when it is possible to
811(1 1 eters avenne

i
Ber-

ington, it wan returned with request have them. J. H. Bass.
Atk lnHOB

) pastor; re«-

to correct the mortality rate, There d«ce, 734 Nashville avenue,

was no correction to lx) made. In my younger days, when a stu- Carrollton, corner Carrollton
Whereupon the authorities there dent, I frequently asked my mother avenue and Eighth street- Rev
pronounced this one of the healthiest to awake me at a certain hour, and M F. Johnson, pastor : residence
places in the United States. she invariably did so. I could de- g^Uon B

* ’

There is here a public artesian pend on her, and in tho time of ex- t

well, from which flows an abundant animation stress 1 could lay me Algiers, Lavergne street, cor-

supply of water, having the color, down and sleep assured of being ntr Delaronde
;
Rev. K. W. Dod-

but neither the ixlor nor the effect of
aw®kenedi Sol can lay me down soa, pastor; residence, 316 Seg
and sleep, being certain that in the
morning I shall awake in his like-

U eel ’

ness, for .Christ is our redemption. Mary Werlein, 1026 Tchonpi-
\\ e Inn e the sure promise of his I infliui street* Wev r u ai
Word that those who suffer with him I !

’
K ’ U L ‘ Al

shall also reign with him.—John '

ford
» Pastor ; residence, 1026

Robertson.
j Tdioupitouias street.
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CON SUMPTION

the
V

Reynolds System for Raising Church FnndsJ

RCVISKD PRICE-LIST Of SUPPLIES.

CHURCH TREASURER’S BOOK.
Hu, 0 x 14 lnchca.

No. o. For 400 name, $i.oo each Weight jo ounce*.
No. 1. For Coo names, 1.25 each Weight 34 ounces.
No. 3. For 800 name., 1.80 each Weight 44 ounce*.
No. 3. For 1000 names, 3.35 each Weight joounc«S

STEWARD'S BOOK—For Collectors.

Sis*, 4% 'laches.

No. 3. For 100 names, 25 cents each Weight 4 ounc**J

CARDS.
Weight, 13 ounces pur 100. Else, 0 inches.

Apportionment Notice Cards 40cen‘.< per 1C

Members’ Subscription Cards 40 cents per too*

Friepds’ Freewill Offering Cards 40 cents per too

Financial Statement Cards 40 cents per too

COLLECTION ENVELOPES.
Printed form with blank for numLer, amount, name, nnd date.

No. I, $0.75 per 1000 Si^e, IJC x inches; weight, 34 ounce*.

No. 2, i.ou per 1000 Size, 2 X 3/4 inches; weight, 4 . ounce*.

No. 3, 1. 10 per 1000 Size, 2}i *3,'/ Inches; weight, 40 ounce*.

Twess, Cash with Order. Postage, one-half cent per ounce. Anjr sine order scut by rued. W*
do noa prepay poitngo or exprosaago. Uampl-H suut on applioution.

BARBEE & SMITH, Agents, Nashville, Tenn., and Dalles, Tex,
1

Close Connections*

Through Sleepem

<v
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Kev. Yt
. H. M iss. once a member

of the Louisiana Conference, but
wb-'j transferred to East Texas in
1*.0. still cherishes affection for his
• -d Lome, and the Advooh. which
has always Lad a place on his table.

To mingle with his old comrades
once more in annual session would
be to him a privilege and a blessing.

Rev. T. J. .Martin, of Ringgold,'
La., reports th^ death of Rev. V. M.
Davis, an aged and faithful local

preacher of our church. He died
March '20 , of pneumonia, after eight
days of suffering. Brother Martin

,



2.00 p. in . The Ideal Sinnon. J*§.

P.irter, J. W. A’lderenn, G- S. Bin-

der*, N W. Wbttnell, G W: S'.rick-

land, J. H. H >lder, C. K H*ll. 3.00

\\ m. What Ij Acmiuiaiiiem, and

Dies the World Naod It? R. 0.

P <rter A. W Lingley. R. M. Davie,

M. D. Fir, T. W. Dj e. 4.00 |'. m.

Tine Tneory ot Atonomont. This

Doctrine as Conditioning All O .her

D.iotrines. M. D. Fly, T. W. Dye,

R. M. Davis, Jas. Porter, A. W Ling-

)ey, W.- Q. Harbin, R. G. Porter.

5.00 p. m Djvotional Servioe.

Botiodiotion.

N. G. Augustus, P. E.

A Cura for
Famous for Olofious AchiovoiiHMitH.

Tin* ruing I xml iitifnl In it anlnnllflc Ctiro for

Ds Hptqinhi. Norvoiin I mil gost inn 1 oimtlpiil on,

A til <litv • null Hilton < o to HnlloMn one min-

nto. with first dnso; quickly i fTiu'ts h pormaiumt
r.ure. Never fulls Nuiit.raU/.os and onMlirstes

(1 y s |tt* )> - In pOISoi. An alum uto Hpmiillc. Very

jirtUtaMo, pot toot ly lurmloss. mm u»mhI« a* in*

tute in (ifTrot. N«*K ootoil I >yH|ioprti r anil tnili*

gust |ou firoiluco " lii Iglit h II him ho, ’ iimln mini's

iliu vita organs, nviii throws ilia mental laoill-

Him, iiibdaoiiiK iinmiilty anti death

Mr. J . G ’Tliomivmn Aiuboto. Hla.. vn'iwta-

t t ) v writ oh "i auHonxI ftgonit * from l»y»i>o,iHa

Walker's FaiuoiiH U.VHpdpaia t.’uroi| iltikl.N oiirtu

m* I gaiimd 14 pou ml h Iii one month *'y

trietulrt aro aHitni hIi. iI at. my quUk looovory A
wonderful niailialiio

Kav. F m. Martin. Van Wyok, 8 0, "Boat

1)\ Hpapnia medloitui I ovor found.

Hav U. M Boon*. oilitnr Baptist t’hronio’n.

A lajandiia, La.. "Doing llnaly in my w.la’a

case."

Mr Lorov Tumor, Hparta, (la. "I multi

scarcsly eat anything; two doses com plolaly ro

liovod mo."
Mrs. M. L Walker, Atlanta (la "It cured

mo of painful HiilTarii gs lrom acidity ot ilia

i omaon "

Hex'
1 containing month's treatment, by mail,

Hi chucks, 10 couta o*tra
t

AildresH,
*

1UV. EDWARD II . W \ I.K Kit.

Box 02, Atlanta, (la.

THE BEST MADE. ALL STATIONERS SELL THEM

WHICH AW Si FFKIUXG
HEADER CAN HAVE

>nil 10 oa a tit for 12 assorted pens.

w.c foreign Missionary

and His Work.A TRIAL
BOX FREE!
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COLIC Ci BQTTS
Is guaranteed to Cure

In Every Case.

DOSE: ONE TAELESP00NFUL.

By Dr. W. ft. E. Cunnyngham.

WITH AN INTmOIlDOTION »T

Dr. Walter R. Lambuth,

lII«»lon»ry Secretary of the Methoal.t

Eplioopal Church, South.NO DRENCHING

k
I \kni:i», Hus.. I’d). 7i. iSoc.

au* at;- res “.i
breeder of horses, row. mid hot,s.

the Specific in n lrnoil mimber of c«ms, »n« «
every instniiee. found it fully ns S““' l

fur j,
mended. There is mi Increosim! deinaua lot

hcreaiilOUK the farmers.
^ jj’.'M'CCOUOAl.D.

-•< pniCE. SI.00 “ Mottle.

I.L. LYONS & CO., Proprietors, On Seasiioru Oami*

New Ofleotus. T^cx

For Nervous Worn sn.

Horsford s Acid Phosphate.

Dr. J B. Alexander, Charlotte,

N. C., eaju: ‘Ic In pleasant to the

taste, and ranks among the Wr of

not ve tonics for nervoos females.”

16MO. PP. 132. 50 CENTS.

PtmuanD n
BARBEE & SMITH, AfftS.,

Naahvllle- Tsnn, Dallaa. 1

la twalva short ohaptart aota forth In ontltna

lha rallfloua oondltlon of th# world, th» domi-

nant power of Christendom and ita responsibil-

ity for the rest of mankind, the need and benefl-

senca of mlaalon work In haathan lands, and tbs

Mst methods for Its pe~formanoe.

testis., that Mississippi Conferenco Brotliorliood.

NOTICE.

Aiolhar ataastmant, Tais is N >.

“SOi Oj the death of Riv. J. W.

H trmoo. F tar since the last session

of oar Ctaferenoa. Yat let ns not

ba disooaraged. Htar ma in a few

words- 1,

ganiEtJ in N ttchie,

if I mistake not. Tae oharter dates

Fab. 23 1884. Is has baen in exist

enoe-novr nearly twenty years, and

only thirty deaths have ojeorred in

oar ranks, inoladlng the four we

have had sl.noa Conference. Tnla

remarkable coincidence, the oeoar

reaoe of so many in so short a cunt,

may never take plaoe again.

2 It otoarred to me, whoa the

death of D •. Harm tn was annonaoed,

to wrltd to the parties interested,

aad got their consent to have the

aaioasmant oa his death deferred

until the fall of the yea', inasnnoh

as three assessments bal already

baan lsiaad aiaoa Conference. Bit

I was very slot at the time, and be-

fore 1 was able to do ao, the assess-

ment bad been issued. Htwever, it

may bs best aa it is.

3. Now, will not the chnrohei

whose pastors are members of the

Brotherhood ootne to the

their pastors in this matter! Some

may not neel it, bnt others will. A
word to the wise is tnffl dent.

4. O id othor anggestioo. Without

ao effort, more than a mere etaie-

ment ot faosr, a number of the mem-
bers of my cbnrch in Yazoo Cty
volunteered to j

oin the Brotherho od

as honorary members. Tats rn'gbt

bs done, it aeerns to me, in alm ost

any congregation in onr Conference.

We might thas enlarge oar bonier.,

and increase onr usefulness. Then

it might be well to appolot one of

the number to oolleot aad remit the

mortuary feet. This wonld be sim-

ple aad praotioel, aad it might faoil-

l.ate the payment of aase«sneot«.

W. B. Lxwis, Pros, of B.

Yazoj City, Miss
,
March 26, 1002

Uitrtmiiu, of Hnruu-rftvlilc. IIIh.. writes: "Fi.vd -J>oxcs

of lilorla Tonic cured Mr. A. Ivulow, it member uf my
coni:relation .

u ’ r>

K H. Kendriek, !*.()• Box 13. .North DliAtliHin, Mumh.,

Bfier uhiiifr itnlmenls for 18 years, writes: -I am con-

vinced that it will oiire liny case." Mr. B. II. Mur-

flhall. Plain City Ohio, writes: "I am 7fi years old,

and had it not 'been for Gloria Touic I wou.d be no

more amo off tbs living." Mrs. Mary K. Thomas,ot

No i* .School 8t .Nantucket. Mush .writes: "Promtny
ohilduood tm I have sutl'Mr *d lrom rheumatism :

havti

been cured through (Iioria Tonic at tho iiwol *t3

ears " Mr. J N McMastcr, Box 13. Plain City,

Ohio, writes: "Gloria Tonic cusod mo alter prominent

phymciauB of Columbus, Ohio, called ine InourablQ."

Gloria Tonio *Yi Point Pleasan'. W Va..

cured *ir. K A Barnet. 77 years old. after But-

tering 16 years In Menamiuoo, v»loh,ith.s

beeh used with excellent results by Hon. Mania
Van den Berg. Justice of the Peace. - In Perth.

Miss, it cured Ur. J. U. Chapman, after suffer-

ing S3 years.-In Odessa, Mo., It cured Mrs.

Marion vtitohel, who had suffered 12 yea:a.—

In Kimherst Ms . it cured Mrs. Nicolina Brn-

mond. age 80 years - -In Otlo. Ind . It cured Mr.

Christiau Kraoz after suffering 22 years. In

Gift Tenu., itcured dr. L Nelson, a merchaut,

alter suffering 20 ye^rs In Bjitoo, N Y ,
it

cured Mr los. Putney, 83 jears old —In
Durand, Wis., it cured Mrs. Nellie Braes, after

•nfferiug 20 years -In Manila Minn., it cured

Mrs Miuna b\ Peans after suffering 14 years. —
In Cvaig Mo., .P O Box 134i itourefl Mr. John

M Kruser. 7d yoats old, afLer suffering 15 years

—These are a few of the many thou<-and testi-

monials of recent date Kvery delay in the

adoption of G oria Tonic is an injustice to your-

•e’.f

No matter what your form of rheumatism is -scute,

chronic, musoular, inllaminatory, scla’-lc, K^ut or

lu in ba<o— write to-day sure, and l»y return mull

vou will receive the box and also the most elaborate

hook ever gotten up on the subject of rheumatism called

‘‘HhrumUlim : Its (’auses unJ Cure," absolutely free.

Il Is iiluatrated with numerous Rtlpplod drawiugs

t/bm actual IBs *nd treats every form known to

.science It will tell you ail about ruur case You
get the trial box of Gloria Tonic aud this wonderful

book at the tamo time both free So let me hour

from you at once, and soon you w Hi be cured.

Address,

JOIIN^A. SMITH,

3K74 Germania Bldg, Milwaukee,

Wis.

T .nn lied on Tabernac’c Fqtiari'. Furnlaiitd
My ffVi« KKV. HENHY G. HAWKIMfti

Of th9 MUtiutppi Confereru4.

Umo, 86 pp. j
Illustrated

|
paper, 26c.; doth, Mb.

HARBEC A SMITH, Naahrllh, Tama.

throughout; bath room and everything com

ploto. For further info -niatlon inquire of

MltS. W. il. BILEY.
237 Itorniuda St., Algiers, La.

Barbee & Smith, Agts.,

QathtUle. Teaa. Dallaa. 1

FOR SALS
On Seashore Camp Ground, Miss.

A two-story bonse containing six rooms, halls,

galleries, eleotrio lights, artesian water, well

located; furnished; corner Tabernacle 8quare.

For terms apply to

MRS. DAVID ZABLE,
3303 8t. Charles Ave., New Orleans, La.

Phone 32 15-11.

BISHOP HENDRIX’S BOOKi

Skilled Labor for the Master*

Oir Brotherhood va« or- our

Djoembar. 1882,
convene »n U z ebnr.t, Tne»d»y

evening, A,)ril 8, Mt 7;30 (^olocki

with the opeDlog eermoD by Rev. T.

H K ng A full programme hae been

prepared, and .very one who hae

been assigned a plaoe on It D ix-

pasted to bj preeont wlihont fai’,-to

do biz part in making the oocaeion

profitable.

D •. C. F. R dd, 8aperiotejdent of

oar Mizaion In K irea, will be present

to enliven and enrloh the Inztltnte

with taika on the work in the tariff

fl ,lda. Rrv. T. L. Mellen, onr own

Conierenoe Miaaionary Secretary,

will be wish na a ao with bia words

of wisdom and burning zeal.

E rery preacher io the dletriot ia

txpeoced tn be in H.e ebnret at 7:30

o’olook i* m ,
Taezday, April 8, aud

remain till the cloze of the Inatilnte,

Thnraday, the tenth. Let na make

tbla meeting the very beet we have

ever had, and draw from it aD in-

helo of •P lf* t*°n 4l»at will qiicken onr epir-

itnal life and vi;al.z> onr latent ener-

gl y. Yonra moat cordially,

B. F. Jon kb, P. E.

March 24 IU0J.

Umo, Pp. 326. Cloth. Gilt top. Prico $1.23.

“ThiB ia a timely and thought-provoking book, written with a holy purpose, an4
aure of n wide and benoSeent miaaion.

, r|||( . The title ia auggeetlve, and every

,
Jge instructive. . .

'

'Ode cannot caoape the impreaaion that aome fervent

paragrapha were penned when the devout author waa aitting very cIom to the fort

of his Lord.”—Biahop Galloway.

For Sale.

My choicely located and handaome

cottage on Saaabore Camp Ground,

Mia*. All tbe modern convenience*

of a Sniumer borne—eleotrio light*,

bath room, aaoitary oloaet and arte-

aiao water connection*. All In por-

ted order. Price, $1,200.

E. P. Mackii,

324 Tcbonpltoniaa St.,

Nj* Orlean*, La.

Btvrbee & Smith. Agents. Nashville. Tenn.. Dellas. Tat

By JOHN W. BOSWELL, D.D.,

Atsutnnl Editor qf the Nothville Chriilion Advocate.

Notice.

Y in are rtq tested to eoUeot yonr

aeeeermente lor the Blabopa’ Fond aa

eoon aa yon oan, tnd remit to the

nnderalgned at Greenville, Mlaa.

When practicable, send by New
York or Memphis exohange, rather

than oheoka on local banka, or by

poatal money ordera.

Hour. Somrbvilli, Treaanrer,

A valuable amnmary of the hiatory of Methodiam from ita beginning to thin dale

ItJaeful to the young, the bqay, and to any other who wonld make a rapid review rt

nr hiatory, or have by him a convenient handbook of ita salient beta.

Brookhaven, MUs,

LATE BOOKS BY OUR BISHOPS
Dr. Bull’s Cough Syrup le recom-
mended by many pbyaiolana. It

cures the worst oongh or oold, and it

la alwa>a reliable.
The Garden of Eden »nd tbe Flood. By Biahop Kooner

Skilled Labor for the Master. By Bishop Hendrix
A HELPING FUND.

We have many call* to send the

Advocitk to poor, aged persona at n

red need rate. Tbla we always do.

Are there not many person*, well-to-

do in tbla world's goods, who will

eend na money—any eum they may
see fit to give—to supply tbe Advo-
cate to peraona who wonld like to

have it, bnt are unable to pay any-

thing! We will gladly send it to

anoh for one dollar a year. We hope

to get many reaponaea to this appeal.

L at those who respond designate the

name* of those to whom they desire

the paper rent, or give the money to

their pastor*, and let them send the

name*. If names are not eent, the

editor will do the beet be can. Who
wi.l first respond !

Chriitu* Auctor. By Biahop Candler

Experience the Crowning Evidence of the Christian Religion. By Bishop Gran

bery

Sunset Views. By Biahop Fitagorald

Studies of Bible Truth*. By Bishop Keener

BARBEE & SMITH. Agents,

NASHVILLE. TENN. DALLAS. TEX.

THE SON OF MAN
STUDIES IN HIS LIFE AND TEACHINGS.

fences

UV UR088 ALEXANDER, S.T.D.,

I’rofeesor o( New Testament Exegesis In .Vanderbilt University.

Tho Chapter titles of this lwok. are suggestive of ita scope. Sonw

as follows:

Th* SUPXttNATURAL BlUTH 0* JhJUB.

The Baptism and Its Meaning.

Tnit Tent in tii* Desekt.

The Kingdom ot God.

The Commoner
Conditions or Entsbino th* Kingdom.

The Kino, th* Law, and th* Kinodoss.

Jehuh’s Doctrine or God as FaTHML
Tii* Tranbpioukation.

Th* RiscBKHcrioN or Jasns.

12mo. Cloth. Pp. xlv., 380. PRICE, Ml.

BARBEE «Sr SMITH, Agents,
INaahvllle, Tsnn., and Dallaa. Tax.

(Mr. Bryan’s Paper)

The Commoner has attained

within six months from date of

the first issue a circulation of

100,000 copies, a record probably

never equaled in the history of

American periodical literature.

The unparalleled growihof this

paper demonstrates that there is

room in the newspaper field for a

national paper devoted to the dis-

cussion of political, economic, and

social problems. To the columns

of The Commoner Mr. Bryan
coatiibutes his best efforts, and

his review of political events as

they arise from time to time can

not fail to interest those who
study public questions.

Tbe Commoner's regular sub-

scription juice is $1 per year.

We liavj: arranged with, Mr.

Bryan whereby we can furnish

his j>aper and ISkw Orleans
Christian Advocate together

for one year for $2.25. The reg

ular subscrijition jirice of the two

papers when subscribed for sejm-

rately is $3 net. When remit-

tance is made by personal check

ten cents extra will be charged.

BY GOV. ROBERT L. TAYLOR,

Containing tho Centennial Speeche* of Cor.

Bob Baylor, with extracts from his great lectures:

The “Fiddle arid the Bow,” the “Paradise o4

Fools, “ “Visions and Dreams,M and “Love,

Laughter, and Song."

Handsomely "bound. Cloth $o 50

Same. Bound In pu|x*r covers

Gov. Taylor’s Love

Letters to the Public

THIKTBBN HUMOROUS LETTERS-
s, Glrls. ITichclors, Drummers, 1

uorUmeit, Teachers. " Uncle Sam.

;,t>»u 'it-

n, McHhers-InTssw, Candi-

Price, il ccuU.

Barbee & Smith. Agents.

House of the M. E. Church. South.

susc vine., Tenn.. Dalus. Ten.
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TRAINED NURSE CURED that, of course, was impossible.

Slu* is a saleswoman in Bryce «Sr

Polls’ store. Hut, she is always

melancholy, as yoy see her now.

She lives apart, makes no friends,

hardly kno vs the name of her

next-door neighbor. Always tarn

ing over in her mind her dreams,

I suppose.”

.Mrs. Cook knitted in silence

awhile. ‘ It puts me in mind of

Prudence Maxwell’s sliawl,” she

said. “Did I never tell you of

that ? Well, Prudence’s uncle

brought her a real cashmere shawl

when she was a young girl. It

was like a picture, with its tine

texture and dull, wonderful

BY SWAMP-ROOT parmie was passing
t lirbugli the city streets. There
was the usual crowd of spectators
elbowing each other for the beet
places. The small boy of the
bootblack and newsboy type was
everywhere. There could be no
doubt but that lie would see all

of that wonderful, glittering ar-

ray. lie sat on top of hitching-
po*»s, looked from the rbofs of
buildings, hung halfway np on
telegraph pobs, clung to the sup-
ports of bill-boards,

USED BY HOSPITALS—PRESCRIBED BY DOCTORS
On Jellies

prcncrvcH and pickles, spread
a thin coating ofTo Prove what Swamp-Root, the Great Kidney. Liver and Blad-

der Remedy, will do for YOU, Every Reader of “Christian
Advocate” May Have ft Sample Rottle Sent Free by Mail.

tfftta AHm Brown w*H known 'mlnnd I fire relinf. Ikn'w of mwy ompk In the ho*
to epenk with knowledge, pftol cored by thi* wonderful remedy,
h the *t. Lorif* Pa pi 1 t

J
—

-

ronnTtrjine tip Henc • /) f
1 Lrl

1619 Semple Are
. St Loni*. Mo.

•' Weak and unhealthy kidneys
are re8

I)0n8'^e Tor more sickness
and suffering than any other dis-

Jf IR ease, therefore, when through
neglect or oilier causes, kidney
trouble is iiermitted to continue,

Ha fatal results are sure la follow

jpn We often a

1 friend, or ail acquaintance appai

M cully well, hut in a few davs we

9 Small crops, unsalable veg-
etables, result from want' of Will korp thorn absolutely molHtnre find

odd proof. I*u ro Iteflned rurnfflne In also
ukeful In n ilo7.pi! other wuy* about the
house. Full directions In each package.

Hold everywhere.

STANDARD OIL CO.Potash
Vegetables arc espe

fond of Potash. Wri;
our free pamphlets.

GERMAN KALI WORKS,
” 93 Nassau St., New York.

or at the
' ery least occupied the front rank
in the street.

A crowd of these happy little

fellows had secured a good place
on the shady side of the street.

Some had their blacking kits
swung over their shoulder, and all

were munching peanuts or candy.
Along the street came a weary,
looking, poorly dressed woman
pushing a little crippled gir l j n a
wheeled chair. The brass bands
were heard in the distance, and
the children along the line began
to shout, “There it comes.” The
woman looked anxiously at the

“ ‘Hang it up,' we all said, ‘on

the waU. Let people enjoy it.,

Nobody iu the village ever saw
Bimh a tiling. It will be a pleas

ure to us all.’“ “No, indeed,’ Prudence said,

‘it would fade. I can’t spoil it

that way.’

“So it was folded in tissur-

p.iper, put in a box and hid away.

‘Prudence married, but the

shawl was not just the thing to'

wear, even on her wedding morn-

ing. Her daughter grew up. 'We
begged Prudence to give it to In r

as a bridal gift. ‘No,’ said she,

‘I will leave it to her when i die.’

“Well, she did die at last. The
box was opened and the shawl
lifted out. It fell into rags! The
moths had done their work, and
all the beamy was wasted.

“Now, neither Annie Gordon
nor any other girl has a thought
t)o high or a fancy too line for

everynay use. If she would put
their beauty or purity into her
talk with her old father and
mother, or into her actions in the

store, they would make her life

beautiful and a blessing to the

world. ’— Youth’s Companior.

THE CHURCH OF THE FATHERS,

A History if Ckrtstlinlt; ''om Ctimnt to Srogorf.

(A.D. too—A.D. «oo.)

By ROBERT THOMAS RERUN.

THE OLD ENGLISH
FAMILY MEDICINE

OVER 70 YEARS* REPUTATION,

universal!
All who are interested in the earlj history of

Christianity will And this book unusually enter-
taining.

BARBER «&SMITH, Ajfts.,
{# Nubvllk. Team. sod Dallas, Tex.

PURELY VEGETABLE
COMPOSITION

Mias a lice brown. derful c

1
•»«•»» la nj pr n(t lor cx n rr j

88 *

Sm* Rr«criptk>n. tom pbv.i.iai . wonderl
optiwyt. it, waa upon ihaadvtc* of a w*r Lin#] ooikMW* Vat Bad Doctor that I bo«u. to ukc

“DU 8<”

*V.‘
M

i,
t® 1

5

°" M* ommend
,*'5^ Bi'ltt Bet like It, But ail tbe same I •

.

^ * *M rutulowa from night work ^ ^
IBttc irtek >om. I .u thin and xi.d cause tilWM btm when I moo fro* mv olorn Kvnim, .

” 1,1

".j*11 ,ar *7 tord ,Dd cleared Root till

£5irin

%

cessfui i

#r4*r* »** ether rune-die* harefal ed to H Bftmph

EDITORIAL NOTE— If you have tin
kidney or bladder trouble, or if there is a ti

history, send at once to I)r. Kilmer & Co.,
will gladly send yon by mail, immediatelyaunnlo Kettle ef u_ . . .

ScBiDt'LK is ErracT Jan. 2Ctii

Tiair.o K»-o m il xr-ivrat UNION STATION-
Hi ward Are. and Hmnpart St., Dally.

Leave. Arrirti
Vemphla F,pr».. ?:.V) p. ni. I 19. 5 a.m.
VI kebnrg.* Net.-hi'Z Ex i Till a m. Ifiijtp. m
Val'ey Kipre.a

|
1<> ; ;. p c CO I mOUR EDITT.1S OF

Maithsw Henry’

Crmmentary

•lolld I ra nr wOb Pullman SI, epeia New Orleac*
to N .lett a, V I. krl.n-jr, Monroe, I.a., and

MempMa.

rf Aro the be,t
. became they oontalnWall that any other edition! do; and

§\ more, too, lor oora have the Prela-
(S tory Note* by Dr. John A. Broadue,

the llluitratlom and
mV toot notea-

d favori'e ron^a t'o Jtorfb LoiiiHlst*
VrkMiiN.io. Only line tbrongh the

^nuar Oouatry atd
tbe far fatniPil Vh/.uo Delta.

eztenilve W)
•b! 1 of which are Tala-

able and aro not to be found la anj s*
other editions. M
They are printed on good paper MA •n<J»re well bound In dnrable cloth. ^W 3 volnme edition only $6.00 WU [Original prioe 110 .00

.

J

•) ^ volume edition only $7.30 WM [Original price 112.00 ] N
« Whitfield, when aakod where he tw2 atndled theology, replied: “On my WW kneea, reading my Bible and iMM Henry 'a Commentary.’" Whltfi.-ld 7jL2 read It oontlnuonaly through four 5
(B Hmea. M

Send orders early to W
_ J*0 - W. Boswell a

12 pimp bt.,Nd ir 0;loaia,

1 renowf*,
77

lie said, ^tliere
is a little lame girl that can’t get ^a place. Most likely she don’t ^
get many chances lo see a parade;
and we can see all that couic to
town. Let’s give her our jilaec,
and we can run farther up the
street and get another.”

“All right,” came from half a
dozen of the boys at once.

I he hoy who had spoken pushed
through the crowd.

‘‘Say, missus,” he said, “you
can have our place out here for ^
the little girl.” 4*

’With the boy’s help tie chair @
was quickly guided to the place, “=

and the boy with his companions for a pole. He pulled him in by
ran away. He was only a ragged Hie heels, laid him ov< r his knee,
little street urchin. His language and began to fulfill his promise,
was plentifully interlarded with The liitle fellow yelled and
the roughest slang, but he had yelled until he almost drowned
the divine spark in his soul, and out the noise of the train; but
all who saw tbe simple, unas- during a lull in the uproar the
muring deed were glad to think father heard a snicker behind
-hat the seed of kindness is found him. He laid the boy down and
iverywhere and bears fruit in tbe turned around to see what it

nost unexpected places.—Ex. meant
—

There was bis son, two seats
Some Other Man's Boy. behind and across the aide, with

The father who had left his two Ungers stifled in his mouth to

on in one car, while he went into kep l’ h ' -1 nierrimeut iu. The man
nother to transact some business ,

looked again and rubbed his eyes,

rith the conductor, should have but there whs no mistake.

»ken more careful notice of the He looked at the boy iu his lap.
ication in which the boy was Behind the tears was a face bp
ift. The Detroit Free Press tells had never eeeu before. He had
le story and describes minutely spanked Boine other man’s son.

—

ie instructions given by the Exchsnge.

WM. MCRRAY, D. P. A
. KKLiovn, a h. Hanson,
A«.t (lvn.P»»t Agt. (j,. n Paha. A*t

JtesjM'ct Your Work.

A boy is usually set to do
drudgery when he first begins
any trade. He must kindle tires,

sweep stores, care for stables, etc.

These things are tiresome, and
appear to he of little use in

teaching him Iris future business.

They are very important tests of

his character, however, and he is

wise if ho treats them as such,
. and attends to them as though
he believed they were of con
sequence.

I

A distinguished merchant owed
his first advancement in business
to the way he attended to mere
drudgery. He had to take care
of two borses, look after tbe
lamps, and care for the horse
sheds.

Ktim to the Study of Browning.
• Cotvon, Cornell

( Uet)

cMloft lo the Poetry of Browning.
i*m J. Alexander (net)

at an4 tbe Chriatian Faith. Ed-
IBerdoe

(nPt )

•I the Mind and Art of Robert

tting. James Fotbcringliuiu.

DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE

Thpough Sleepers
BRT'VKK V

New Orleans and
St. Louis,

Louisville,

Cincinnati and
Chicago.

Steam Heated, G «n Lighred,
W i<la \ esijiiule Trains with

dining cars
For New Orleans, Serving
meals a la carle Free Reclining
Chair Oars between Xe v Or-
leans, Louisville and Cincinnati.

TICK K I' O -*F!CK;

si. cuaiies and common streets.

[aeaPhikwophiral and Rcligioua

r. Henry Jonea
[f Study Programme*. Helen
•ad Charlotte Purler
owning. James Mudge
ptixniam a* Taught by Robert

Of. W. DcWiti H de

A Smith, Agents,

Beautiful Bible
His lamps always shone

and gave good light; he kept the
barn where the horbes were clean
and neat

;
the ground in the sheds

was carefully swept every morn-
ing, and some loose bricks which
were apt to fall down would be

j

carefully piled. One day the
head partner of the firm, who
lived at a distance, put his horse
under the sheds. When he backed
him out the horse knocked down
some of the bricks.

“Pick up those bricks!” said
the man to the boy who had
come to put some packages into
the carriage. 1

That was all the recognition!
the boy received, and it was the |

first time that the great man had
j

spoken to him. But the next
day the same man came again.
He was seen lookimr about. tii«

“»»—w™* XUh]t
ra Dollars that we have ever been
» otter at that price. In the it is
Indue and 1 Inch thick. It i*

i" morocCOi “<!
rieo finlahed in the best atyle. The
* -T*** I**?1*?’. •*<« all proper
1 A concordance,
1 “r** "«P« the only
inch reducing the usual weight
•book. 8enT by mail, the price \ Good Route

A SMITH, Afeats,

It traverses a territory rich in
undeveloped resources; a territory
^AntaloU. If 1. '

sgricuhure, horticulture, stock rais-
ing, mining snd manufseturing. And

SACRAMENTO, SAN JOSE,
OGDEN, SALT LAKE CITY,
and other point—.

TICKETS ON SALE DAILY
Go via The SCENIC ROUTE.
Only 103 Hours to California.

$59.50 ROUND TRIP,
Marek IS. AprU 1. I», usr I. 2«.

a icrniory
containing unlimited possibilities for
agriculture, horticulture, stock rais-
ing, mining and manufacturing. And
last, but not least, it is

The Scenic Route
for Tourists.

The Frisco System now offers the
I

traveling public excellent service and
fast time—

r,,.,
Bct
^
een St - Louis snd Kansas

City and points in Missouri, Kansas,
Arkansas, Oklahoma, Indian Terri-
t°ry, Texas and the Southwest.

J?
CtWeen K*ns*8 City and points

in Tennessee, Alabama, Mississippi,
Georgia, Florida and the Southeast.

Between Birmingham and Mem-
phis and points in Kansas, Arkansas,
Oklahoma, Indian Territory, Texas
and the West and Southwest.

Full information as to route and
rate* cheerfully furnished upon appli-
cation to any representative of the

YEAR BOOK
TraUa Ifwt X,w Orl«*aa
«.!• ». ml ud l.m P. M. from

W e make a special appeal to
our fiiendH who owe us on sub-
scription to send us the amount
due. We need iJie money. The
amount each one otfes is small
but the aggregate amouuts to
hundreds of dollars. Our friends
must see that it is embarrassing
to us to withhold the money
Please look at the label on your
paper, and if you are behind
send us the amount due. We
will greatly appreciate it. 1

THROUGH SLEEPER
NEW ORLEANS to ST. LOUIS

without change.

Daily at 7:30 P. M.

IILSCI OFFICE, Ml ST. CHARLES STREET,
Csruir Csjuuui (Cider St. CWIm axle]),

CMb.rl.id Plows:*.,,.
'i,w 0rl—* U

LCCIU ROLLAbb. A. T. A.

r. *. curort, d. Pi-

lfer Traffic Department.
Commercial Building,

Saint Louts.
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Heiskell’s
Ointment

Cares Skin TroublesWhen
Evcrjrthlng Klse line Failed.

Try it on an obstinate case of
Tetter, Erysipelas, Eczema, IMm-
ples, Ulcers, King Worm, Blotches

or any Skin Disease. Ask your
druggist for it. By mail 60c. a box.

ut HeiBkell’s Soap, for the skin, 25c.

f 1 JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY & CO .

B31 Commerce Street, Philadelphia.

•\'oui U^ftiuuu • ih li.c boat 1 ovh 1

Ujifitl lui

[
the skin. If ) our snap l« as good. I want it

’

— Hat ie Battle. Segoin Texas.

OBITUARIES.

Obituaries of 200 words published

free. For all words in excess of that

-umber send one cent per word.

Mr,. Vikoikia Elizabrtii Hxmiikii. oi e of

tb. most fxlthfnl snd butlnv.il memhsuof
•our chnrcb at Ent-rpii*., Mos., r«„' d ti'w-

lolly to h,r eternal n ward Feb. 12. 1902 Site

wa« tbe dsught.r of S«mu»l H. and Hn«an 11.

Coffman, and w»» tom In Snmter county,

Ala., B,pt. 8, 1888. H-r father died wnen ,h«

waa bat two years o' I, and her mother after-

wtrl, married ElUo Brown, of Gtrl.n dsvlll*.

Via,. Bbewa, oonvorted nndnr tbe preaob-

in* of Dr. P P. Neely, and Jilned tbe M. E.

Cboreh, Sooth, In her tblrlemth year, wnlle

•ttending (UBool In Ma-im, Ala. Afler 1 av-

o* Marlon abe attended several sihool., Bar-

ton Academy, Mobile, Ala., bring one of

tlifm. At the early a*, of eighteen ahe wat

married to Dr. C. it. Kenoher, of Kntarprlae,

Mlaa., who, In feeble health, bat ateadfaet

tfaltb. awaits hi, tumtnona lo Join tbe loved

ooea In tbe belter Uni. Bba wea the mother

of eleven obltdrm, live ol whom—four son,

and oco daughter -pr 'Ceded her to tb, eternal

worll, while tbe six remaining daughter,—

Ionr married and with famlllea of their own -

•re pteiting forward with Christian faiti end

jctl to tne glad reanlon In th < Father 'a home.

She waa devoted to Cnrlat and hie ohnrob, and

an active laborer In all branohea of Its serv-

ice. Until tne waa.lng dlaeaie of which (he

diellall Italbterdlot on her gilng, ate rego-

larly lllel her place In Sanlay-tobool and at

public worship. Naturally retiring, the deep

ex-perienoes of her aoal were only revealed to

tnoae whom she thought would be particular-

ly Interested or helped. S le recogali 'd, like

a true woman, tbat her Brat duly waa at home,

and with bleaaed a<aurance the nan aay to tbe

(Muter, ‘Those whom tboa hast given me 1

have kept." Her ch-erfulneae end appreria-

tlan ot ettentlona In her Wat lllneaa Were moat

beautiful. Tnoaa who went to aom’ort her

fe t themselves Inleuted and Inaplrltad by tbe

visit. When I a‘k<d bar of ber aplrltual elate

•be quickly replied: "Oil tbat la all right. II

attended td that long ago.lTne bed of suffer-

ing le no place lo prepare for heaves." At

the end ehe waa anxious for Iba Lord lo atay

her breath and take her borne. And be did,

for, aa quietly at a huabel ha -e In Ita moth-

ai'a aunt, the fell at o p tbat nignt 10 awake

in the tearless pelaoe of God. Toe recital cf

her Cnrlally life It eulogy abundant. Tbe

memory and Influence tnereot Is a royal herit-

age tdlhoae who mlaa her moat, and a awtet

toneme In the mlndt Of tboae among whom
•be lived and from whom i he baa gone. “Well

done, thou gaol and faltn'ul servant t
enter

*nou mtn the Joy of Iby Lord."
H. M. Ellis,

M-e. Nkrrn Fxlts (nee KcCerlej) waa

orn Oat 7, 1W1; marr'el Mr. D«vld Kills In

too. an 1 died Fob. 19, 1902. Sna Joined tbe M.

!, Churob, Soote, daring tbe Summer of 1100,

nder Ibe ministry of Bev. T. W. I.ewle, In

-blob she lived a conalatant Onrlatlau until

Be Lord tald, "Come up higher “ Ibeit-

Dajp lon of tbe church vows meant lo Ber a

nmplete and unoondlttocal consecration of

fe t > the service ol Cbrla'i hence abe readily

nd obeeifnlly aailatrd In every enterprise

bat t-fidel to advanoe tbe Inpreat of Chrlat'a

ingdom. Sia loved home dear y, and <1111-

enily latoied to render It b-autl'ul and love-

r to her devoted hoeband. In tbit the waa

ally rewarded, tot Ihtdr borne life (croud re-

ilele with continual contentment and heppl.

Iraa. Her place In Sunday aohool tnl churob

rat never veoect when pbyeloally able to be

irearm, for she al owed nothing else to Inter-

ere with her attendance upon the aeivloaa of

be aauoluary. Of course, Ibe end of euch a

lie mutt oe peane. 8 t, gloiloualy lrlua.pl el

ver death, bi-r l,et word* b. ing In I of aiaur

,n0e of e eafe entrance Into the rtalnta of

illee, tbue leaving a legacy lo b.r Uneived

ueband, parer ta. relatives, and Infant boy,

Inher tnl more preoloua than any worldly

leal.h. May all tne sorrowing loved onee an-

l. avor to emulate her example bare, and meit

ter abovt ,
w^ere parting will be no mor. I

Euuknx~Jouhuom.

and bee faith In the eure piomlee of Sod

life’s etorma Hal only etr«ngtber e I, and her

faith in tbe til imate Irlnnr.pb of tbegiep-lof

Jeans onnli not to ahalion. Her filth waa

nevermore hnoyant than on tbe evening be-

‘ore ehe -lied. To her paatnr tbe r* petted t
( art

of Hymn Ml, 1 Though troul lea ace 1." Her

kind words and brlgtt rplrlt hail tonal l»(l-

Irgtnmany a dlaoouragei heart. She tala

1 1 -ce In her heart for everyone, arl<*nt I tvn

for her church ; for Ita w- If ire ehe l* h orcf,

and for Ita purity ehe prayed. No one donhted

Annt Delia's readlneea fir tne anmmone. May
her loved on-i meet berl

J. J. Kxllt, I’. C.

New Orleans Christian Advocate, Ap»il ;v 1002

THE SON OF MAN:
STUDIES IN HIS LIFE AND TEACHINGS.

niaOLUTions or hhm-bct.

Wbereae, On Saturday, Maroh 1, 1902, Mra.

Edo PorniNs, our leloved a'ater an-1 fellow-

worker In tbe oauae of foreign mlaelone, aud-

denly passed from this life to hrr Heal rr at.

we, the members of the Woman's Foreign

Mla-iorary Society of Jeff-raon Stieet Chnrcb,

Nitchfx, Mlaa., do pallia,

First. Tbat altbongh the bus passed from

nr, she will over live In onr beaita aa a qilet,

g n - 1 Christian character.

8»cond. That while we aubixit lo the will of

Him "who doeth all ihlnge well,' 1 wedeiply

regret her lore and shall endeavor to rtnu'atn

her In the fa'thffil dlaohaigeol Christian dnty.

Aa traaenrer of our branch cf ohorcta work,

abe waa untiring In her rial and effirta lo keep

the finances op 10 tbe required standard.

Tnlrd. That,we lender onr heartfelt lymph-

thy to her family and other lelatlvaa, and wo

pray they may e ver tear the com for tlr g voire

of Him who aall, "Wbat I do thou kroweat

not now, but ahalt know hereafter."

Fourth. Tbat a copy of tbaae rearlntlora ba

aent tbe family of our departed alater, and

that they be apreatl npon the Mlnn'ea of our

society. Mbs. RonmBT F. Hud,
Miph Susie H. Used,

Commltle*.

Died at State Line, M'aa., Fab. 28, 19(2,1 tt'e

Mauds BunNiY. the youngest daugbur of

Mrs. Bober! J. Brlgg*, Jr. The Joy and light

of a lov'ng houaehold, altar a brief earthly so-

journ Of Juet eight yeaie, her gentle spirit waa

borne by ministering eu'gela lo the paradlae of

Go I. It is not the wl'l of Him who "Joath all

things for the beet" that one of tbaae little

ones should peilsn. They are lamia of tie

upper fold, fanlileaa te'oie the throne, and

Jewels on the gavlor’a diadem. Tbe bleat Of

the lamb In the Shepberd’a arms aaya, “Coma

up hither." A large ooncourae cf friends and

neighbors assembled al tbe church, wbenoe,

afler the funeral riles were over, tbe Mills

body waa borne by loving faeda to the oema-

lery, and laid beside tte fatberand llllle com-

pinlonr, who, together, now await tbe Anal

•nd Inseparable reunion of Ibe fem'ly.

C. F Kmiry.

In every age tbe teal and moat w* I tome

word that a poor humanity can hear la the

glad command, "In tne name of Jeans of Ni z-

aretb, rise.' *

How’s This?

WecfforOoa Hundred DoMara Rew.rrt for

any ns-« of Oalarrb that can col te cuied by

U
*

ir*

J

0
Oil'KNftV A 00., Props , Toledo. O.

Wp th® nnrf«rtig ,»-«i, hi?© known F. •*#

Chenpv forth© l»«t IB fiarf, ©n«J b©il-v© him

perfect*? horor*bl* in hatloen trnoBhf*

li>nr, aid financially a* 1- to carry out any ol-

l!£%«ion mad»« r»y tnpir firm.
.

_
Vint * Ibop-x, WbolMila Drugg itr, T>

1

®Wa
<

LDII<o. KiKNAV A Mabvin. Wnoesdo
Drugglate, Tol do, l).

Hail's Catarrh Lnte la taken Internally, act-

ing dlreolly upon tne blood end inucone eur-

fanea of tne ayatem. Prloe. 78c. P-r botile.

Bold by all drogg'sia. Testimonials frae. .

Hall's Family Pill* ere the beat.

Much may be done toward Imploring the

oondlilon of He poor aodologlolly, bnt Ibe

greatest need of tbe | oir la it 11 the gosp- 1.

FOR OVER SIXTY YEARS

Mu. WMBLOW'B BOOTHIH8 Bybup has baaa

naed for ohlldren teething. It eoothee the

ohlld. eofteue the gume, »U»ye Ml P»ln, oorea

wind oollo, and la the beet remedy for Dlanha a.

Twenty-five oenta a bottln

Men; of Uod'a zeelooe workers ere oi lied

fenet'es. Th-y aia not fanatlor. hut bernee

and heroine*; anl ee auih they are eouLted by

God.

id In Nelobitiohea parish, La.. Jan. 28,

Wat. Flucubw Samdxll. He waa born

letleelppl, NOV. 19, 1827. Bro. Firtober

married to Mlaa Miry JaneConerly, Ju-y

82 To Ibis union waa given five oblldrrn

u girls and torse boye-allof wromire

living but one, wbo died J net e few deye

r« bln father. Bro. Sanded had leenen

lid for a number of yeara, having bten

Ijzol In one aide alnoe the flit# day of

ernoer, 1884) but In all tola lime 01 tffle-

he bora It with Corls Ian fortitude. He

brought up by Cnrialleo parents, and at-

ad blmaell to me M. K..Cnurob, South, in

r life. Ever alterwarde fie lived a cou-

nt member ol the line. Aa long aa fie

able be was an aollve worker in Ms

oh, care dally In tte song service. Well

remeinner, at a revival a-rvloe at old

y G'ove Cnuroh, woen Bro. Fletober got

ly, and stood In the eliar and fang alone,

ien I set ouifor glory." etc. And now we

no doobt but hie departed spirit fu ly

z-» the eentiment of the eocg, "And to

r 1 will go." Tbue another Oarleilnn

alter having lived fils allotted time and

5 bnt crossed over the Jordan of death to

t rett lor evermore. May tfie Lord aua-

bla affliotel and bereave! oomi anion,

i ber dear ohlldren, roallxingllthelr loeela

. ,
Joun FnaMKUH.

dklia McCoy (»« Young) fell on

aeoomeol her daughter, Mre. Mary

i Aoadla parltn, La., Jan. 19, 1902.

bum in 81. Laudry pariah, La., In

Her parenta were among the early

[ the parlan, and In H e.r home the

it o Hat preaonera found a cordial

,
Hoe often epoke of Broa. Crlafi

B- F. Wbita kud Erax©® *• tD0««

ea go§p«l «otd wooi« Irult w© »r©

;Dg. In inuny rrepeOU W»l •

I woman. See poaaeaaed a wondeilul

wnoie menial taoqltlea age Dad not

Ske waa well yeraed In Ibe Bit If,

SUNDA Y SOHOOL ORDER BLANK.

Itv (112088 Al.liXANDIlP., N.T.I).,

J’rofoesor ol Ni-w Te-i.mm'iit K\ogt'Hin In Vntldorhllt University,

I

MORE THAN 235,000 SOLD.

Popular • V©orKs
BY THE

BEV. JNO. H. NICHOLS,
OJ the Tennetiee Confereno*.

"v

The Right of a Sinner to Pray. Unan-
swerable. Price 6 cents ;

60 cents per dozen.

Theological Grub-ax. Campbelliem

r
rubbed np, root and branch. Price 10 cents;

I |>er dozen. . , _ .The KccleelaBtloal Pnmp. The
water pumped out of Campheuiam. Price 10

cents; »1 per dozen.
The Furnace. Camphelllam consumed—the

droBB extractod. Price 10 cents: $1 per dozen.

The Shipwreck. Unconditional persever-

ance and close communion demolished. Price

10 centB: |1 per dozen. „ ,
The durryoomb. Curries Camphelllam, for

lO cental 81 per dozen.
The Sprinkler. No Immersion In the Bible.

Price 10 eenU; *1 per dozen. ,

A Friendly Talk on tb« Second Bleeelng.

Price 10 cents ; *1 per dozen.

The Wheel. Religious Organisation God’*

Order. The Methodist Churoh Organised on the

Apoetolio Baals. Price 10 oenta; $1 per dozen.

Analogy; Or, The Second Blaealng Theory

of Banotification Coneidered from the Stand

point of Banl'e Conveialon, and an argument by

Analogy and the Bible. Prioe 10 oenta, t 1 P«r

d
mble

1,

Tooi'e for -Huey People’^Ubooj;
la a collection of nil the author pamphlet* lr-to

one volume. Here le aqulver
well-pointed arrows! eaoh orrow:

Jj?
the mark. 12mo, cloth, pp. 178. Pr*oe (1 *>7

mail. Bend orders to

liARBEB&SMITH, A*t«
a. - Tenn. and Dallaa. Tex.

lo.

MOUNDS, MONUMENTS, AND

INSCRIPTIONS;

ILLUSTRATING BIBLE HISTORY.

(»y M. B. CHAPnAN, D.D.,

Of Mieaouri.

12m., .9 - 264; price, SI.25.

A CLOUD Ol'

“It is ft book of remarkable fresh-

ness and power.”—bishop Vincent.

‘‘You liavc rendered ft distinct serv-

ice to your day find generation in this

admirable interpretation.” Ur. \V. V.

Kelley. .

‘’“It is worthy of a place among1 the

most thought fnl and valuable hooks

on the great theme."—Hr. J. II. Mc-

Neilly (I’resbyterian).

°I( is a scholarly, illuminating, nnd

peculiarly attractive presentation,

simple ill its profound understand-

ing.”—Dr. Buckley.

“Your hook is timely nnd valuable,

well thought out, nnd instructive.”—

Prof. W. T. Davison (England).

“ft is a hook that will accomplish

much in the interest of our holy

Ja i I It.”—Bishop J. F. Ilurst.

VVITINUSSES.
“Allow mo to express my appreciw

lion of your hook nfter a careful exs

aniinnt ion of it.”—Dr. Votuw, Univen
sity of Chicago.

“Del the man who would know J*
sits us lie wits secure ant! study this

book.”—Zion’s Herald (Boston).

“A note—orthy nnd promising
hook.”—The Outlook (New York).

“It will he helpful to a wide circle

of renders.”—Sunday School Times.

“A study of the life of .Testis after t

new nnd decidedly striking method,
ft vigorous nnd manly treatise.”—Dr,

U. M. Du B«T*>

“A vital contribution to Biblical

theology, reflecting honor on th«

Church in which it originated."- Dr.

Warren, rrcsident of Boston Univen
sity.

|3mo, ClotH. Pp. xlv., .180. PRICE, 81.

BARBEE & SMITH, Agents,
Nuxl-vlllu. Tenn., amt Dnllaa. T*x.

W. W. Carre & Co.
MANUFACTURERS AND EXPORTERS OF

- L U M B rD R ,
-

NEW ORLEANS, LA.

way 'YW 'V'V 'YJW 3argrtjrgryy/'/’/"Y'V~
rYVSCHfr-T *V.V_T.

w JOS. ZENGEL. F ‘ L ‘ HB1DKBIOH.

BAKBI .I . A SMITH, \ - ; ic n i h, Na iiviu.k, Tknm.

1 "; \ it S";s ; I'leit-e s-ml mo hy return mail the following Sunday School
Literature:

No.
CAptnn. !

]‘Ki:lf iDK'ALN.
Price,

ft Mon.;

each.

1 Yr.
Howlong
to Send.

Amount.

1Thu Sun. luy School Magazine 12jo

le

50c
’

jThe Senior < Jimrti-rly 15c

Thu Homo Department Quarterly .

Tho lutormuiliutu Quarterly

4o ,5c-
!

,

2c 7Jc

Illustrated IjChroii I’aper 2ic 10c

1

( )nr Little People ljc

10c

(ta

Weekly Children’s Visitor

Monthly Children’ll Visitor
1

I0o

5c 20c
<1

i

2}c

75c

10c

| Hililn Lennon Picturen $3 00

Ami tin tl inclosed for name, ... $

1’ost Okkicis —

County -

State - —

•

Hath

-ESTABLISH ICO IN 1884. *

The Old Reliable Furnituie House,

SUCCESSORS TO

The Hugh Flynn Company, Ltd.

Renowned for Cheapness and Fair Dealing.

Call and see us wliCH you are to

furnish Your Home or Office,

and you will ilnd the Best Assortment, the

Latest Styles, Lowest Prices and Up-to-date

Business Jiethods.

729-737 POYDRAS STREET,
$ BETWEEN ST. CHARLES AND OAltONDELET STREETS.

A 8 <0, Jh A>7#> A. AvAvAAy*.AA A.AAAAAA£AAATAA

KxpnHiiory and Homlletlcal Notes on the International Monday School

LenBons for 1902. By E. K. IIohs, D.I)., LL.D. 12mo. 412 pagea, with Map*

and Illustrations. Price, 50 cents nkt. A book that all of our teachen should

have.

BARBEE & SMITH, Agents,
Nashville^ Tenn., and Dallas, Tex.

REGENERATION.
A SERMON \

Preached tf tore the Holston Conference at Blnefleld, W. Va, October U, 1M)

BT B. B. HOSS, D.D., LL.D.,

BCdltor of the Cnirmif Advooxti.

ISmo, pp. 40. Paper Cover. Price IO Cents.

BARBEE & SMITH. Arts.. Naihville. Tenn.. And D«ll— Tm

Epworth League Beading Course
* J

1901-02.-

Tie Ckriit of Oor Pocti . By 7t*e. H. W. Featktrsun ... $ 75

Self-Csltsre By Prof. /. S. Blackl* t . ) . . I oo

Tie Evaagelizition of tbe World . . . By /. B. Mott ... 1 oo

Tbe Sky Pilot By Balph Connor ... 1 >5

TU. C.ertp Be,lap Ip Octpkpr.

/•biob or s.t, 92,20 , Postpaid.

Barbee & Smith, Agents,
NASHVILLE, TENN. DALLAS, TXX.

3

Condenses the whole history and brings

the learning of the subject

down to date.

Barbee & Smith, Agts,, v^,

Nashville, Tenn. Dallas, Tax.

We Have It at Last 1

>

For many years we have been trying to get a Bible con-

taining exactly the features which, to our mind,

would constitute as nearly as possible

A Perfect Bible
especially for the use of preachers and teachers. We

have contracted for a large number of a Bible which

we believe to be the nearest to a perfect book we have

ever seen. It contains the Authorized Version.

Dictionary of Proper Names, Subject Index,

Concordance, and Maps. The type is long primer,

self-pronouncing. It is 6x8j4 inches, and only 1 inch

thick. Bound in the best levant morocco, divinity cir-

cuit (overlapping edges), calf lined to edge, silk sewed,

round corners, red under gold edges. By reason of the

large number contracted for we are selling this splendid

Bible at only a little more than half its regular price.

Our Price, Only $5.00
c

l'ostas;e20 cents additional, if mailed.

Patent Thumb Index, 35 cents extra.

BARBEE & SMITH. AGENTS
N AS H'V 1 1. L E, TENN.; DALLAS, TEX.

Books by Our Bishops

Andrew, James O.

Family Government. $0 M)

Bascom, Henry B.

Sermons and Lecture*. 4 vo)«.

Koch 1 00

Candler, Warren A,

Chriatua Auctor 1 25

High Living xnd High Live*... 1 00

Capers, William.

Catechism No. I., per dozen 40

Catechism No. II., per down .... 60

Doggett, David S.

Sermons T 00

Fitzgerald, O, P.

Bible Lights 00

CaliforniaSketches Old and New. 1 00

Centenary Cameos 1 00

Clirintian Growth. Paper, 10

cents; cloth
,r’0

Class Meetings. Taper, 15 cent*;

cloth 50

Glimpeea of Truth I 00

Life of Lr. Thomo* 0. Summer*. 1 00

Life of Dr. John B. McFerrin ... 1 00

Life of Judge Longfltreet 1 00

The Whetfltone 00

Sunset Views 1 00

Galloway, Charles B.

Life of Bishop Parker 1 00

Modern Missions: TheirKviden-

. tial Value 1 00

Prohibition : Open Letters to the

lion. Jefferson Davis (parnph-

^ let)
10

ikj^ircuit oftho Globe 100

Christianity and the American

Commonwealth 1

Granbery, John C.

Dictionary of the Bible 1 60

Child’s Bible Question Book 10

Entire Sanctification. Paper.... 10

Twelve Sermons *

Eijasrience the Crowning Evi-

dence of Christianity -
1 00

|

Haygood, Attlcua G.

The Man of Galilee 9
Our Children

Jackknife and Bramble* 1

Monk And Prince t

Our Brother in Black 1

Go or Send. Paper

High Steeple. Paper.

Hendrix, Eugene R.

Around the World 1

Skilled Labor for tbe Master.... 1

The Perfecting of tbe Saintfc

Paper

Keener, John C
Post Oak Circuit

Studies of Bible Truths i

The Garden of Eden and th*

Flood 1

McTyeire, H. N.

History of Methodism. $2,12.50,

JSermons 1

Manual of the Discipline

Rules of Order. Paper

Catechism of Bible History.

Boards

Catechism of Church Govern-

ment. Boards

Life of McKendree. Abridged

from Bishop Paine.. 1

|

Marvin. Enoch M.

Sermons... 1-

Paine, Robert

Life of Bishop McKendree. X ^
volumes

Pkrce, Georgs £
Sermons and

Wilson, A. W.

Witnesses to Christ V
Wrestling Jacob. Paper • •

Wightman, W, M.

Life of Bishop Capers I

Barbee & Smith, Agents,
Dallas. T*

Nashville. Tenn.

i



New Orleans Christian Advocate, April

What does

chimney do tc

lamp?

Macbeth’s

the making qf

Woman's Foreign Mri-ionan Society.

Taa Annual Mealing of th« Wo*
Fowign Miatlocary Society tf

tka Loaitlann Conference will b*M4 at Ktyne Memorial Church,
April 24- 27

, Ineloalve; openfrg eerv-

lot on the twenty-foartb, at 8 r. m.

It ia eerneetiy deeired that each
Auxiliary be represented. Seed
aamaa of delegatee to Mrs. F A
Dieka, 1913 Napoleon arenne, New
Orloana, aa noon aa preaible.

Hu. W. H. LaPbadk, Proa.

Mih Lizzie Paxoa, See.

AB
“mues Tyner’s

DyspepsiaRemedy

FORINT DIST -SECOND ROUND
‘'-'’I”

4 P *'
.
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T. L. Milliv, P. E.

Si You’re
killing

Jl *
wo birds wilh
a one s*ono#te

..Work..

and "Wear" are both avoided
by washing without rubbing.
—tho PEARLINE way. More
economy. You save health,
strength, and money when
you use PEAR.LINE. Facts
never disproved. The com-
mon sense. up-to-da.te wa.v

Worry kills lots of people and
sometimes bankers. It impedes
digestion, iriitates the nervous
system, and in many ways de-
stroys the health. If you are
worried with business or other
troubles, Tyner's Dyspepsia
Remedy will meet and battle all
ill effects. It cures indigestion
and dyspepsia, tones up the stom-
ach. and thus insures calm, re-
freshing sleep, and * Rood healthy
and invigorating appetite.

WHET A. BANKER BATS.
Mr. ChM H. Carrier, of the Atlanta National“*' **2,! oft«n aaa Tyner ® Dytpepaia

Remedy f*r arnte Ird fesTioa an 1 ha»® a w»y*

«r^.
t

a
h
*!J! 1 oonaidar NATCH ax uiHI

Washington at Kins
Woortviiin
Glo«ter a cri S. J (j (
Hatch** — W^a'ey f.’hi
Natchea -Jefferson mM eooriile at Nebo...
OentreriUe. at #.n tr©
Liberty, at aleni
Percy Creak at
Harn«t/>n at
Homr>ebifto. at %!t. V
Wiik-naoo. at ...
Barlow at Lebanon .

Payette at B. Grove.
Koxie. at

District Conference
will be held at Centre'

G"o§tfcr, Mfaa.

HUKTH aJMiMi

Indian Mjaaioa.
Lake, at U«kWa*na: Grore.
Shiloh at Shi oh
Harpemde ai Coutreli
I>t ‘Veterans Day

ptedCBlBf-pItrc, -- •

the or ferer ce claii
tfarcb. aa o dered

|

If not atresdj
rood before
q oarer Ar. .

•onghs to m 4

k

care all t-
•criptiona.

SECOND R 3 CND.

.Apr 3

I •end wow addir?^ m tend y
to Lamp, and Ihor Chamnryi.
bat number to get tor your limp.

MACU.ni. Pittsburgh.

Greeoword and Mooringsport. at
Greenwo -d j;

Keatcnie and Logan sport, at Belle

Grac’d Cane, at PriendVbVp .*

jj
J^ t. Jea-op and Mant at Ft Jeasop.

£ j
iD* Church I dedication ..Bed Rirer at ^arojK) Bello

Pelican it Benson ;..Mar ?

£/a I •• *« BuouScr *

]

n

We® ley. at We*i»y

!

Apr
i*' ]j

[I
- Jl JaDi

16 ! 27
P

.
Hill, at 14

Miy s 4
Con.h*(tfl, .( r'oo*h»ttA jl’

in. 1 1
Ul.trict lon/.rence it iJrMd (.An,. .. 2>7

’» _
Job* T. Biwria p z

31 . Jon, i HOVBOE
14 15 Eod,.
•21 .2 HirriKmbur* it Pic Hili

r Institute d *,,,lw»r
winn. boro
Gilb-rt at Holly trior..'

ib. P. K. Hon ita, it Bartbolomt*.
Lske Proridcnce.
Witnrproof ai st Jo. .

."

tENCE. Dl.trct Conftr»nce wil
Jan. 2C-30.

SECOND BO C'.VD.

Mar Ut 31 CBOWLKV DI8T.—

!

.’.....’.’..’.‘
APr

h ri A bb.rj|!e at P. G
2o'ai ,l> '>»

2
- >4 L.fay.tt.

Mar 4 . Rayne at p B
11 12 {

n,ll,n Harm, at B
ia iq Dak. Arthar. at L. A ...

~0 Urowley

iril n .. n * Goeydan. at GI. 0 at Green- Pradhorrme, at loU
— _ We*.t Lake, at S
T. W Die p E. Ltke Charlee

• Grand Chenier*
• SECOND ROUND. ^r,*nc b Mi§«ion

:;:;;:;;;;
Apr 5 « yi^

e
j
D
u

i

ry
tr

l‘:*4 .

Co“ ,e,eDC ''

-j .
Tii« brethren » ill il-vot- th» tromh of

’ ‘a.oo Jo w-nre mon*y to bm i! th- dl»tri. t namon
Gror. .. .-». .- t.i-t a- nin- h ca.h an 4,0-11 h’e and j.t .11 1

May '1 '4
oetobir?*

n>*'lB p“y*'"' by th.are.nt

ffbona from each nrcai
24 25

** District t unierence. v

,f Jl Jan. 1
C. w. Cartbb. P. 1

J< .'is Alexandria dist - seco.vd not;'

17 Mnntgr.mnty at Montgomery ,.Apr 5
29 J?* P « atHigCan. 1

Batik in. at Ev.rgri-en ijt
Jona. at I-iamor# u._ ,
j

1 a at on. M *y .*

Goe’oti.aa at
Pi •frill, at Tog. '

Bojo. '.
**.

.".".v”:..'.'.'
jf. ;

U'enmora. at • imp iiron’nd!!’’.'.!'.!! liDry rrak. it lUroon Ltfrk 2
'

Columbia....
’ *”* y

j!,'

J D IIanpkr. P. E.

ARCADIA- DISC. riB8T BOCNtt/'
Downavlllf, ai Downarlll. .

t’albiiiir
. nt I a’lioun

Bienv.llf at Blrarlll. Sif.W aG inutile at Antiorh 15
Giti-lanil at Gibaiand.

. . vnTl.
’

Castor at t>«lor. . . . . ..
" ,2

Vienna, at I> n. iinrf. l!!!"Anr 5

5T*R BELGIAN HARE GO ernon,

D ST.-SECOND FOUND.

Apr. 6

13Marriages

March 16, 190*. near Bcckpoat. Mia*., by Per.
C. MeDona'A Mr W. A Harrison and Mia.
JmI. Cnnntngham.

March 27 1902 . near Tryae. Mia.., bj-Rer. C.
McDonald. Mr H. F. Buckley and MI.. Mida
Dougina*.

White Wyandotfes*

;
BRED TO LAY.

I want you to know that BOSWELL’S" “‘ :e "vAr.dotte hen« lay in the winter,
'•'•en eggs are most in demand. Why
go on raising common fowls when you
may have these standard-bred birds and
increase the egg-production so as to
startle you? Mine are the world-famed
Duston stock, vigorous and prolific,
corrj^ in every way. Enough said,
bend me an order for eggs now, and

BIBLE HOUSE grbenville d\s r.

Bobir 4oji vjile
KoMdi'e.
B*no’t
Gr»fnvilie

*

B*l*a !;*!!*]
GaoninoD
Hillhoa®*

*.*J!J*
Friar ® Point !!!!!!*
Lyon

*'*

Conference, a
rill®.

J M He.vrt p e.

SECOND ROUND

..ilUJure

hatch rour fall-lading pullets.

White Wyandottes Exclusively.

EGGS, $2 PER is. 4
i. W. BOSWELL. JR., East Nashville. Tenn,

OUARTtRLY CONFERENCES.
J MIEBIBE1FPI OOVFESnCX.

|

MERIDIAN DIET.— 8 EC0ND ROUND,
t

Znt.rptlM and atoaewall at Enter-

l Booth Ht'de and Pop ar Sprl-*. at^*
1
*

Booth Side m Aar a
Meridian 1 antra 7 J0 p.ra..

P
r

Vlmrltle, at Coker a chap.) * 1,
Meridian-**, End ...

”
7.!0 p. » ?Meridian » e«t End

Blnn.rlli., at Hion.rlll. to -n
Porterville at Union .* „
Winchester, at Big Hock """llav 9WajOMboro at Bacfcatonna . 7
Wayne, at Ubleara
Pachota at lleSoto '***

?
Dal.vUla. at Be hel

’.
2

I-aodetdaif. at lx, khart 10 ,7
Leakirilla at Pine Gror. I? ,,
North Kemper, at Spring HU 21DoKalb, at New Hop* f.
Bhabata at Sbobuia *' i,,

Math-rrille. at Hebron 31 . j n..' 1

Middleton, at Hop...!i
' ,' n** ‘

Chunky, at Concord
7 |

W. W. SiMHORa. P. E.

J®r buying year KMas Gift Eaab. and Baa
F-Mkaal B*y*Uaa at the BIBLE HOUSE 7W
Mrouaa yuu baip tka Baiplug Bead V lama*.
Vdw ava cafdiaily la vltad la emm. aad Inspect
hMTBLS HOUSE aad Halplag Head Die
'•*> 4"M jrau a 111 Bag It ta year adramlag. ta
•yat to. BIBLE HOUSE, amd a b- lying to.

lias ripen in usejjr'fhe Yazoo
City I’resriytf iiji>rCburcli for sev-

eral year^ft has odo pipes, and
is s t HI ai 1 iustruiiient with gnat
Jif*™ I'ilities. Its' original cost

[was $1,100,' but will rie sold at

a sacrifice on account of arrange-

ments for one of double tlic size.

Churches wanting an organ will

do well to correspond with Mr.
E. S. CRANK, Yazoo C’itv. Mi>«

SECOND HOUND
Mar 8

. 9

**J* B Bn,<« Ascfftrar wrlu.; «CtQ
CfttfeJuraU VubcrarA to be bald •</•*)? that H.ghaa Toole U
•D.llua, Tax*#, April 33 to 23 lce at F «blll lemtdy I over beard i

»*• 1903, Iho Texoa Bod Pacid 7 Bail- I

"D,7 P* rl of • bottle, erd

Ooapxay will bbU round -*,|p aiVVod 9LM b***• trem etxtiooa M It* lice fB pbipaxid bt
Lvotetea* at exorediaglj low rat«B— BOBINSON-PETTEr CO (

|-
c ),

I® foot, at lower rate* then bare Wen Louieville,

noxcaed to D dlaa for B 1^( Hate.

T<ekota will ta oa ax'o from p->'n»e ADVOCATE 0
WLvaielate, Ar.I 1 |», 30

,
21 , 1902 , Magic White Soap,

le*T* D ‘M“* in our columns, is m
,

ArJISO. 1902 With privilege „f „ ifl New 0rJeanH b atm^‘ 10 “V 15 provided ticket. ™milQn„
•mb depoeltod with Joiet Agent at
Deliaa eo ar Wfore April SO, aed a

•* ifty avatt la paid at ttaie of

leyocit. Tiekete are llwited for

rtatUaoM paeuge la each dlreetior,

b«‘ for tbe W04 • of thoee deelrirg

JACKSON DIST.—SECOND ROUND.

, rr . Fannin, at v.w Prorldenr. i Dr s
f- Utod Bentim. at Midway pr

' ,£• .

Otod do jjjdjjjn- •* Madlmmvllle. !. 19. :

Sold b/ Sharon, at Ml. Pieaiant.,.'. '.'.’.'

Vinah.n a at Union "'y,, ,
First Church , M

y 3
’

,

Capitol Street JJ"
»llT.rrre*k at B Lake... «, ,
Flora, at Benlonia

'ri
’’’.i r

**'

'

Commer cement Ulllaai College .

Tranquil, at Pleasant Hill ? 11 i

Camden, at Forest Gror. .i' ,
Weal Ville, at Rlai 'a Creek L' Jplathot 1 ooferenre at Flora '.Jn'v ’>J
Thomaarira, at Monterey ' i,'„
Brandon {'

Floranoe, at Pop ar Spring.. jg JJ

Th. District Uonf.ranee will meet at 4 p. u
an Wednesday. July * In iu flrvt uaeion Frl
day at the Conference will be given to tbe die.
ettaaien of mlaalonary work within the dl.trlct.

I He BOR]) The opening sermon will be preached at 8 r. u.,

t. There
w,dnB*d*y ' by K#T J T - Won
Committee for Eiannnation of Candidate, for

ITket. A AclmlMion Into lha Conference; R. Selby Q W
it at the

B,,,,dl•• ,<>,, • “ >'• ^ut.
Committeafor Order.; Dr. J. A. Moore H Pthe good Lewln. O. M. Hu 1.

soan is.
T - B - Hou-ouajt, p x.

>1ST— SECOND ROUND BATON HOUG* LIST
• •••j a .Mar. 2 J, 23 H®rpfriond

2a, 30 Dwrfonl t Baker rircuit»

.

n Apr a ,• Arnit* I ity
A I uadi*, at RjpVy., B

'

1 L'lX f'l'D’on
up Ground

j)j
JatIixom

H'*ir a (Jhapel j Ratnn Hoag*
ult, tit **herraan 21 R*ton Roage - tkTond . . .

.

ult at Uoion Hill .. 26 27 Lire n*k ,*

it W*aley ( hapet ...May 3’, 4 Fort Vincent
, at Kiacklaud 10 Jl Franklinton. at Fiaber a .

. at Moorcarilt* j5 Pin* Gror©
at Plea«art Valley. 17 ia fit, HeVna '

it Pal*atinr 20 Wllaon
**rvio 24. 25 K** 1 Felloiana. at Gl’ead .

a .. . .

,

3 J, Jon® 1
Star Hill...

1 5 Kentwood
7 . 8 •^•cenaion miaaion

W. M. Vou.He, P. *.

8KCON D ROUND

Ladies Wanted
Materia'® fart i# bed.

|'®ri- Du© un 0*-
1 r» Barr.

• 11H tfr, N*©tile Work

THE BEST PATEN f ON THE
MARKET.

W. II. Mouse, M. D„ Author,
Chemist, A mcrican Uii cctor 1 1MH8-
1900

)
of the Bureau of Materia

Medics. Fellow of the Society of
Science (Loudon), etc.

To the Bureau of Materia Med-
ics: l.J. Hunt, Merorn, Indiana,
manufactures a Digf stive Tablet
w hich bears his name, and which
deserves of this notice. I have
taken clinical pains to become
thoroughly acquainted with it
and as a result of my acquaint-'

a 8. Kkk.vke. p. E.

ABERDEEN DtST.-f E JOND ROUND.
Amory and Netllefon. at Nettleton. . Mar 9

>«:
Okolon® 23
Aberdeen ’** ^
VeroDA, ®t Palmetto .. Air 5
Prmirie. »f Prairie ’ 12*

Shannon at lroy jo*

Baana Vi®ta at Sbesftar !!!!!!!
Montpelier, at Foster 'a Chapel 26Houton and Wealey. at Hoalka ....May 3
OkoIoDa rircaff, at Boon®' Chapel.... in
Atlanta dreaft. at New Hop® 17’

Nettleton circuit, at Pirey Grove.... 24
Fulton circoit at A®bury 31 , Jan®
Pl-a®®nt Gror® circoit. at • oai'aCh'l.
Aberdeen circuit, at Frieadabip 7,

* W. W. WOOLLAMD. P. I.

9® rHtt «b«r p©i#t# to T»x«« »i

®#»®i®I Mb W M« tel bea- third

teMM fbr tU roaad trip will b«— * tr»m Da) lia, tick*U to be
—U April 23 aad 26 with float llo>U

fw Mtxra M®r 14. TJmm side trip

lUbwts trill parult stop oven at aoy
prixt both f«lag fre* and ntornlcg

I have be^n using Itipan
Tabules six am

net l can
id never
My little

s a pain,

,
ie has a

pain; please give me a Tabule.”

At druggists.

The Five-Cent packet is enough
for an ordinary occasion. The
family bottle, 60 cents, con
tains a supply for a year.

lUUBUBVOfl n

}?»
laaaaat Orora, at Silver Or', ail’.’.’.".'. JL MUtrlct l ouferanoe at Adam jS.jj

B. F. JoKtr, P. X.

VTOXBBUKG DUT.-BEOOND ROUND.
;•••• Mar. 29 30
'traot Apr 5 . t

*. 7
it, 13

,
19 . 20

004 2a, 27
’ Mey 3 , 4

10. 11

17 . 13
• 24 . S 5

tar .'i**'

,,B
*

1
COIUMBUS DI8T.-BEC0N 0 ROUND.

14 . 15 Slarketlla Mar. 8
. fl

kPel 2 1 . 22 Hebrol circuit, at Meraphi* 15, )u
J. M. Wkbms, P. E. Brookoville circnit at Soule’s hapel 21

Markvi.le circuit, at Lebouon 2 *, 2*1

Meron 29 . 30Wot Mot Apr. 5
, 6D Shrqudak circuit, at Gei.ter Va'ley.. 11

,
Win®UBvilj® cir.. at Hickory Grove. 12 11

JJ* J®
Col« m^n® circuit, at Flint hill 19

,
r<j

J?'If.
Tibbo® circuit, at Tibboe May 3 4.9 ju Crawford circuir, at artoAia... 10

,
Jl

5 Lofranre crcuif, at Lafrange jg
.*• * Com br (land circuit, at c umborland . . 17. ’8
lc 13 Cedar Bluff, at ' 19

1 #| 2u
’ j- w Dorman, P e

. Oa/Mgofoxr agent* will be glad

mrtaga far sleeping oar aeaomaio-

Saitma Bad explain to yon any points

•BHWootod Wilh tbo trip, or wo will

*• W haVo you writs direst to

•• for farihor lafomotUn.

P. Tckmkk,
•oh. Poos. As- ^ , Dallas, Texas.

H. P. Hcohxs,
Trwr. Paw. Agent, Pr. Worth, Texoe.

DURANT DIIT.-'KCOND ROUND.
Ia Part.

PicktD4 at Richland .....Mar 15
,

Leilagton at Tchula- 22
Sal ia at Spriagda'e 29,
Doraat Apr.
Cheater, at Nebo 5.
Arkansan, at Liberty 12,
BeHefbntafne, at Edgvwonb
Xapon. at Maben 20

.

• W. 8. Laoroh P. K,
Mrs. B. I. Preston

PURCHASING AGENT.
1531 Seventh St., New Orleans, La

Purehaileg for Country aad City Bruldeali
Promptly Attended to.Edwarda, Mira.

SOUTHERN
BAl’TIST

CONVENTION,
ASHEVILLE. N. C

SEASHORE DIST.- SE ON
Bay Ht. Loui®, at Lone Beach...
PeariiogtoD, at Logtown
Nicholoon, at Byrd7® (.hapel-....
Gulf Port
Hattiesburg - f'ourt Street
Hattiesburg-Main Ftreet
Mom Point
Ooean Spring® at Scranton
Vo®clear®, at Union
Biloxi

JJ'Ulumsbarg at Good Hop®.*.'
District t^in'erence at Brooklyn
Baatabucbie. at Heminary
Mt Olir*, ®t Collin®
E®catawpa at Coenal Sprii g® ..."

Americas, at Luce Dale
Poplarrl '®, »t Purvis.

.**

LuiutMiUm
Mnrloa at B«xt*rville
01 00k

I
yn . t Kj.p*

Coluojoia, at 1h->mpaon « Cbaiej.
J8c Henry

, at M< Henry
Coalrill® at * hue Pia n®

hf re®. Committee, to .famine .pplic.nie for oidere
and to preach at B ookly n. S«.,h, re Di.tri. t

Confeienc, April 30 to M,y 4 : .

Lnen.oio Pie.cl, and Adniujon onTrl.li
ften. B 8 Kajner, H. w. F..ther.tan, w. u
OUlllVHB .

Deacon . Older. K.v., G. H. Galloway. W.
H Hior- H - Uu.tiey, J. {) Parker

E'llei'e Order.1 Her., w M. William. G H.
Thimpion, J. G. Galloway,

J. M. Moral, p. x.

T J HUNT, kferom. fnd

A Plaaunt Lemon Tanie,

and appendicitis.fvsm bfodoeto. F.^ aicip:.i-„„. „
Far fsvar, shUl,, Osn.Miy and kidney c!!

*T. ,*^ ' k**00 E t,ir * pfepared from tbe fit ab j••••4 wlto other vegetable liver tonic*, 1

'

*bo
,
Te-”««<» j(weee». 60 cn<a and 91.00 bottles

riwpsisd only by D . H. Mosley, Atlxat*, Qi.
•

cents for “a quart of good
ing ink.” Address J, w
CROSS, Lauderdale, Miss.

It the lab -1 on year psp«
wrorg let qb know, and we will
"o’- If it ia right, and fc |, 0WB
yen owe na, plr ant, rend tie am
dae. We need the money.

F >f lndigettior, alck and
•wptraaneaa nervonrneca. and heart f.iloie,

1 diar.se. take Lemon E ixlr.

Jnlte of lewors
and will not tall y f q m * y

a.dinggia’f.

For tbe above occtwlon, Ron.d Trip Tiekete
will be on e.le at New Orlcana. 5Uy eih to10th inclusive at rate o[ »;o 81 or Onntare for the Round Trip. Final limit forreturn May 2'.t, except that by depontirtr
ticket, on or before M.v 15ih aid ,,Vi r™,f
" «"y binit will be extended until

another notice.

[

RotjTU His for special copir.s of
the A dviicatk comp to US SO
often that they aie ri.mlensome,
ami we again remind our friends
that in making such requests
they must send youu cents for

‘WC

bill'”
,'
V

'

e <:a, ‘ not !,ffo,(l “»
n 1 bill, as we are sometime®

asked to do. Please, friends
bear these things in miud.

7

operate. Double Dal y Train Service be-twtoii New i rl an. and A.here e withI t rough i uachra. Sleepiu* and Dining ij.rian ' ha. been ehoaen .a ibeolflilal roiee torT-.a ., delegate. For full information JZ
.

toiron
U

or7d"l
,l“ Pl“* C*r ,M

: P. w. MORROW, T H KINGS! EV
Trar. Paaa. Agt. Trav. Pa„. A „

t
Hou.ton Taxai. TfXM

(

i. K RtDGXLY, Dir. Paaa. Agt, New Orleana.

WIN3 .VA Disr.-SKCUND BOUND.
W*bb. at W*bb Apr. 5
Winona dreuit at Salem 12
Ilia Bena at Sidon
Black - ark at Aooaa ]9
CarrollfoQcircnit. at Collar
Moorbr-ad ai Byard...
Indiianoia.at Fakrriew 26

"’-t „
• J . H. Mrrciutu, p. x,

Lemon Hot Drop
fla, HoaracD***, gore Tbroat, Bronchiti*,
I lorg dfcaaa**. E -gant and reliable.
P.«par*d only by Dr. H. Mttley, Atlatte, Q*.
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“Prove All Things; Hold Past That Which Is Good.’’ VOL. 19—NO. is. r

North Mi«8i»Bippiconferenco8.Vothr<i.*
nd donts "ho aJopt this plan secure tics performed. All great generals, in the Held, eon versioiiH

lat Episcopal Church. South
1 "7V" ^T,T I

’'',,a<
'

1 "" 1

,

in menials from his former teachers at
i )\V i eveon ivnuM 1 ini'n Irtnliuneiul fnllo ll... / i _ f i . .

entered at the postoffice at new
ORLEANS AS SECOND-CLASS MATTER

Omen; H2 Camp Stbkkt, New Oiilkans.

Terms: One Your, *2 ;
To Preachers, *1.

REV. JNO. W. BOSWELL,
Editor and 3‘ublihher.

D. D„

board for six dollars a month, statesmen, jurists, preachers, have munonuis, nor do they now develop would have measured fnllv up to the uxmm an,l v IIH.„,in uDuring our brief history many found the power unfolded in their in brightness as in those early times, episcopal standard. His sermons so.mllv know,, i n

'

' .young men have won the honors filing, and by means of it which To account for this, I would say
: are original and uniipie in thought Board of Tmsle,.« JiT °™'r

'i
T**" 'V" H ,h,

;

,1

;

1Hh
|

a «" expression, clear, fore 1 his patim! ns 7 ”1
J* ^xatj

1,1 " 'n<”\ nml loquent. The wisdom of retiring a character, wh,, not only knows whSmanner. I. ,s true, many in- man like Kendall, who can out- the luniks teach, but also has histances, those preachers did not look preach half the men who remain on happy faedtv of inmartiJ l! .
so much to theis’iinjileteiiess and lit ll... ..ir. n„t .L...„ ....i . . t

’
, . :

I ng knowl-

erary finish of their discourses as to

of the college, and are now filling

useful and influential positions iu

our State and in other States,

who could not have had college

advantages at all but for the help
afforded here.

for it. “As thou

hast been faithful,” said Christ,

“over a few things, I will make thee

ruler over many things.” The faith-

ful employment of the talents com-
mitted, however seemingly small.

PUBLISHING COMMITTEES.

Louisiana Conff.hkncr.—Rov. H. S. Keener,
D. D.,- Rev. F. N. Parker, D. D.; Rev. John T.

Sawyer, D. D.

Mississippi Confeiirncr.-Rov. r. ,j. Jones,
Rev A. F. Watkins, D. D.; Rev. L. Carley.

Nohtii Mississippi Confkhknl'P..—

R

ev. W.
T. J. Sullivan, D. D

;
Rev. J. T. Murruli, Rev.

H. 0. Morehead.=— --

MI LI,SAPS ((MAlitCK.

BV l’RBSIDKNl’A^i R. MURRAII.

I have rigm with interest Bro.

By the generosity of Majqr „

ill bring an enlarged capacity., to the lost, estate of the sinner.

Millsaps we will soon get posses
sion of a magnificent dormitory

building. This will greatly en-

large onr boarding facilities and
extend the scope of tpir opportu-
nities for usefulness.

We are now closing the lirst

decade of our history. Despite
hard times and interruptions’ from
quarantine, we have developed
fiom year to year, and are in ad-

vance of institutions which have
Lagroiie’sartic.le in the last issue

ofAlie Advocate. I lie general been in existence foir a half cen-
^/purport of the communication is tury. Our students win honors

precisely in accord with the spirit

that has characterized Millsttps

College from the beginning. To
make it possible for even the

poorest boy, who has ambition

hieh may lie safely intrusted tin

rulership over “ten cities.” “To
him thill hath shall lie given,” and
justly so is the law of (tod's king-

dom ’(ill the end of time.

This is ipiite as true of moral
power. By moral paver we mean
the paver -of a life and character, the

paver (if a good and sublime pur-

| lose by constant struggle, which
collies at last- to possess Illld be pos-

sessed of a man who has become dis-

tinguished bv an estimable and sub-

lime course of conduct. No other

]lower of man is comparable to it.

To it all merely physical force and
intellectual power is as elm If to the

"heal. There is no individual, how-
ever illiterate or obscure, who may
not measurably, at least, be invested

with it. I hose graces catalogued bv
St. Paul as “the fruits of the Spirit,”

when possessed by one, even in the

lowest walks of life, or manifested in

performance of the humblest

and take high rank as they go
out to the battle of life. Surely
this is no time to project new en-

terprises in our educational work.

This has been the bane of our
and worth, to avail himself of policy in the past, and we should
the advantages of the college, set' our faces like Hint against ,

should be the end constantly the’ perpetuation of the fnllv
lo"cm '» ’"m ,,r munuesmi in •*-«* mm, pun, m me service, |„ 1V(

sought. To accomplish this was Ordinarily | i ),..i;„,..

'

pmlormanee of the humblest singing, as the worshipers often did, icy of that -institution the “tensing

I'HIIH

Christ and him crucified” never

failed tu occupy the thoughts and
fill the hearts of those Hons of limn
tier. That earnestness and fervor,

with or without logic, was eminently

successful in bringing hearers to

tin! same conclusion held bv the

preacher. They entered into his

sympathies as he waxed warm with

his theme. This hortatory ministry

was not elfective tinl-v) in (lie rural

districts ; its paver and ell'eet were
felt and acknowledged under the

shadows of city walls. This faithful

preaching of Christ text or no text

as we look at it, has been sup
planted by carefully prepared si r.

mons delivered with studied manner
text or no text. Sermons, if well

studied and can lie prayed, can be

had, and are needed in these times.

2. Tlu!,singing those days was by
the congregation, which fully en-

tered into that part of the service,

singing, as the worshipers often did

Ihe effective list, does not appear to edge and Of inspiring Studious hab-
us. Let the Bishop and his cabinet, its in his pupils.

Mrs. J. M. Wyatt (I. I. and C.fi
at the next session of Conference,

consider. A word to the wise issuf

lieient.

Bro. li. II. J?.. Gladney conducted
successfully a children's service, and
Bro. E. S. Lewis preached two earn-

est sermons during the meeting.

Bros. W. S. Lagrone and II. M.
Young favored us with their pres-

ence for a short time.

The pastor's family have been spe-

cially favored, in that they have had
Bro. Kendall and his most amiable
and excellent wife as their guests

under the parsonage “roof tree.”

We still have them with us, waiting

lor the "wash-outs" on the railroads

to be repaired, and the eleven people

continue to send iu good things.

T. C. Winn.
T-

Ltxirjjfnii, 'tjs* ’(>0 i

GRENADA COU.KliK.

rile trustees of Crennds College

ng desired to change the pot-

.. ., . ... J )
* umiou lasK. Dec’in to invest them f i nisi 1 vone of the prune motives in the in eonmetitiom but inst new u-<> n , , ,

•,

- , .

in compeniiOD, out just now we with a character, and creates a moral
s a ibshment of the institution, have enough of that outside of excellence

, which give to them
It finds expression in one of the the church. What we need above prestige and power that means sue
most emphatic paragraphs of the a „ things is loyalty and eo opera- cess.

charter, and it has largely domi-
tloil in the w0rk we now have iu

nated our policy all the time. I hand . The future is bright, but
very well remember the first time we must not forget that we have
I attended a meeting of the Board j„8t Parted. j ftn„iy believe
of Irustees. 1 naturally sought that we can do as much herein
with eager interest to know the oin . fw.0 Mississippi Conferences
mind of those who would in large aH can be done ia any

,)art of „10
measure shape the affairs of the connection;, but we must not ex-

pect impossibilities.

This kind of power is not :t gift,

but it comes upon u man and settles

on him like a jewelled crown, while

discharging with fidelity and integ-

rity of purpose his humblest duties

to m 1 and his fellow-man.

standing also,” iu the use of thorn

old time hymns so full of religion

and gospel truth, such as : “Come,
ye sinners, poor and needy ‘‘There

is a fountain tilled with blond
;“

“Alas! and did my Savior bleed?’’

“Come, thou Fount of every bless-

ing/’ and the now relegated to the

shade, “Jesus, my all, to heaven is

gone.” And others of like truth and
This moral power is often sudden- spirit are out, of date, anil are recli-

ly enlarged by the stress of cirenm- oned old-thney.

college. I then received the im
prossion, and it has deepened
ever since, that whatever else we
might do, we were never to Jose

sight of the fact tlint we must
bring the college within reach of

those who were shut out from
other institutions because of lim-

ited means.

ACCRUING BOW Kit.

BY REV. J. E. DENSON.

stances that call for it. It is not in-

frequently a fact that the very difli-

culty and grandeur of an enterprise

which some courageous soul lias un-

dertaken to execute exalts him at

While, again, there is some ground
for saying that preachers who have
been useful in communities where
they have lived in drawing and
building up congregations, and were

schools for girls. Several times they

have, by formal resolution, declared

their purpose to inaugurate a new
system of work. At a meeting held

iu Grenada, April I and 2, they pur-

chased from Hev. \V. M. McIntosh,
who has ticen the eminently success-

ful president for three years, all the

property now in the study hulls and
in the boarding department. After

the present session the school will lie

Conducted by a business manager
and a facility Miosen by the trustees.

Everyone connected with the school

will be employed by the trustees,

and will be paid a salary; and every

dollar of profit that may arise from

is a woman of unusual intellectual
gifts, and is an accomplished teacher
of proven success.

Mrs. Onrlotta Hargrove Gibbs (I,.
I- and (•!.) has had recent and s]»ecial
training for teaching, and her sym-
metrical character and balanced
judgment peculiarly fit her for the
place she will till in Grenada College.

MisH Lizzie Lester (University of
Mississippi) is a successful teacher,
and will till admirably a place in our
faculty.

or course, Mrs. Payne retains her
position as head of the Primary De-
partment. No one will ever In- men-
tioned for that place so long as Sirs.

Payno will consent to tench,

Miss Hattie Mae Bennett, of |{us-

sellville, Ky., will direct the work of'
the School of Elocution and Physi-
cal Training, for which department
she lias had best training, and iu
which she lias achieved distinction.

We offer exceptional advantages-
in music. This school will Is- under
the direction of Mrs. W. L. Clifton.

Mrs. Clifton is of the celebrated

teaching family of Bunnells, of Geor-
gia. She is an A. 13. graduate of
Wesleyan Female College, Macon,
Ga. ; accomplished in letters, and
lias had training under liest vocalist*,

and pianists. She has traveled ex-
tensively, and resided several year*
abroad.

Miss Coney, who has given emi-
nent satisfaction under three admin-
istrations at Grenada, is retained in

the School of Music. This statement-

of fact makes further reference tc»

her unnecessary.

Miss Lillian Bell will teach French
and music. Miss Bell is an acoom-

“ less, and hence, by nature, depend
cut. He is limited in everything,

and yet with a blank capacity ap-
This purpose was so influential proximating the infinite for progress

in our original organization that and development. In the divine

it was decided to make the tui- economy and purpose we rise from

tion less than half what it was iu tl “‘ imperfect to the perfect. First

or II

once to such an altitude of moral lunu-um.-uuii m convening the school will lx- used by the

into the world the most uttcrlVI ebT
P°"'er ,lmt mankind is inspired and h,,,i1h

. have been rejected for the tees to make the school better.
- “'I' lifted with him. Indeed, a man is regular work for a failure on some profits will belong to the school for

pii«l>ed linguist and musician. She-

often able to carry a project to sue- technical point, when it would be its own improvement, and not to any H ' MKH in English, French, German,
cossful completion simply because indeed difficult for some of the Ex- individual. This plan has well-nigh Italian and Latin,

he lias made it so sublime and splen- “mining Committees to name an iu- universal approval as the ideal sys- Other positions are yet to lie filled,
did a project. By virtue of his great stance in which they had ever led a tern. Some doubt the practicability Great care will be exercised in mak-
idea, his faith, his sublime coufi- soul to Christ. » -• - • ~ • ! —

our other church colleges, and to

admit the sons of preachers and
young men preparing for the

ministry free of all tuition fees.

In view of the fact that our en-

dence in truth, or justice, or duty,

,, , - T .

he inspires and calls to his aid allhe blade, said our Lord; “then kindred spirits and heroic souls,
the full corn in the ear. The natu- What is true of physical, mental
ral and the spiritual, both alike, are Ht ,.i i „

- . ..’
’

,

“nil moral power is pre-eminently
Hill) Inti* /vf nrmvemii. o.w .

1 V

A VETERAN AT WORK.

REV. AMOS KENDALL AT LEXINGTON.

The people of Lexington have en-

of the plan. Surely, if individuals iug selections

can so conduct schools for girls as to Our faculty is no experiment. It

make money some of them large ia composed of persons iu full vigor
profits—we can manage to maintain of life, each member already a dein-
our school and add something eacli onstrateil success,

(
and devoted to

year to the equipment. We are for- the chosen profession of teaching

1

subject to the law of progress and
“

- T",
“ m ve en- year to the equipment. We are for- the chosen profession of teaching.

•
. i , j

*
true of spiritual power. The most * l r&re spiritual feast during tmmte in HGi-nrimr /•runiu-fi-nf » * i au'jjII i « . .•

increase, winch. id the law of God. _..•
, lt , *i, a ;

lllIiau 1,1 80C,,nn^ ^ompetentl buA- And thi^'ls why we so confidently

Man is often, and properly, put . .-
M l"llu nstian ' m a preai nng neHH management and a faculty of make our appeal for patronage oo

dowment was very small, to many under obligation to do that for whteh
iara(

]

'

t,
‘r
.

H

T

whlch '*av® “domed, the • A,,,0H Kendall. Large, at- conspicuous ability, devoted to the the basis of merit,
this seemed almost reckless if we lie has in himself no present ability

gospel of Jesus Christ are such as t»*«tivo and serious congregations HCh()0 ] and p, the church, who will Th( . Biblo wil] taU(fht systeln.

were to have a competent faculty, or fitness: but it is the nature of [“.fidinre toI!" tte
y
nrenfi«T' 1

“'"'
UeT‘

l 't,

|

l "" " IJUr K™'1 «™k ““'‘e" 1
atirelly. and highest ideal. Jill be

It was believed, however, tha, huu.,.„tre„gB,.„d l^i.y f,rtitud.

is beneficent pobey would com- have an elastic meabure and to responsible, not for what they have brought to reflection, and good was one thing and one thing only of
The members of our faculty haver

mend itself so powerfully to the * so extended and directed as to
in gome inherent ability, but what accomplished. We expect to receive our preachers and peimle v’iz

•
h“d abundant technical training, but

ehurch that we would have onr they can have in their times of stress several into membership on next hearty co-operation. Doubtless we
character is greater than learning,

meagre income from endowment
Ma„^n areSS under a task

and 1,eri1 ' With supreme confidence Sabbath. One who gave his name would lie justified in an appeal to
and •» onr selection, while we have

and small fees liberally supple-
in t

‘he prou,iHe
’

"
Afl thX so to the Episcopal Church. Our your church loyalty, but we prefer

^u.red scholarship, we have also

mented by collections ordered by length and Tn .Anmetle xiwm- of
"7 8treDgth ^ throw 7'’’^ were intermpteil and finally to ask your support chiefly upon the

had special reference to character-

the Conferences. Our hopes in physk-al endurance and when he is ,

t lemSe
i

lv

]

e
f

0,1 'vorkR wholly alx)Te
J;

losed 0llt ^ the frefI»cnt and ground of merit. On this basis we p ®,27A
.

,‘ r

this respect have been only par- nil v launched uwn Sis av“atLn
heir *h'hty > ^ accruing power heavy rams oflast week. Theabun- make our appeal with perfect coufi-

Pres. Boarfof Trustees-

tially realized, but we .till adhere ih.’,„lily“nJm,!l ph^lf«!
for o,h„. .ti„ •• Befire. The Bapii.J of Lo.hfi.fi. .re

to our original policy. durance, which are iudi.pcuR.ble to ..

’ ”
,,

H° “/
railroad travel ..id' .

r ’ n“K Wl

,

‘ Bince all ol you do not know our gagwj in the work of establiahing a
Of courac, it was understood the highest excellency, will be gen-

( |,,
.

’.
L
?
n
! preaeherwith ua

'epmg " acuity, I may be permitted to in-
for orphaua, to l» knowu as

“ “* — «

-

m - •? A pr

s^,:«hHgh,.ud ,

u,

0r,oreratr;ca. . fhrMirFK wv.AATT,^.,-i,r ,i — - ...
1 |

. n i j j •

ui uur iorceH. ne7.vj.ivi. wyatt hh oral towuH in the State competed for

theMe^frh^l tTfr'i
111 ^8i„ees manager, and,Mrs. G. W. the fixation of the institution. Lake

Sabin th \ y

U
r !, V‘

toU ° EaSt°r
^°

neH “H ,natron
’
leftV0 nothing to lx, Charles put in the best bid, and se-

tiou was in ..if, „,i,

c<J“7ega
," in departments. Bro. cure( j the home. The institution ia-

an Hnnronria! i

1I1CL
’

,ln< fiar Wyatt is Ijoth well and favorably purely charitable, and commends it-

froinBro
1

K
aud exc«llont sermon known throughout our territory, and Half to all well-wishers of the poor

tion of our J;;
11

Ti
thrT neW ‘H ,1<J intr<x,uction ’ MrH ’ Jonefl and helpless of -the State. The co-

Bantist ('hiireli 1 . t

'

‘r‘ u‘'
*H “ cultured, refined, elegant Chris- operation and material help of tbo

I Jllirch
,
by request of the tian woman, of irreat taet. fine hum'- ... t _ . t ai.. : i i

from the stait
.

- -- m HunuKiug moo in
were able to adifi'it students to

thou»h previously it seemed not to
impotent lives, they “fall on sleeD”

the college free of all cost, they
exiRt ' Thu Buuth «etH the l*»ver i„ the honors of heroes,

would have to provide their liv- ^ 1 w!“cL 40 ^ciently wield his

ing expenses. It was, therefore.
6 *'<^ by the orcyind energy of

,,
’ every strike with which he wields it.determined that board in the ,Intellectuill force> ^ is endowed

homes we controlled should not with the same elastic quality, and
exceed twelve dollars per month, measures itself in the same way by Is our Methodist preaching and Baptist Chu^Tby'^rj the Z ^ operet# and material help of tha
ut we realized that more than the exigencies we are called to meet, ministerial labors as effective now in pastor, Bro Kendall nreached atrain

1 °f Fmt tact ’ l,n

,

e b
.

UM ‘ K«xl I)<
*0P lt, ur,! earnestly invoked-

this was necessary to bring the Task it, and by reason of the very converting souls as it was iu olden qjj impressive and solemn sermon on T® ab,1^y’ and rar® P°180 of char' Kev. Win. Cooksey is superintend-

aavantages of the college to many bisk imposed it grows efficient, times? Some of us who took part in the final judgment. w' T r .,-
f -.

cut. to whom contributions, large or
of the most deserving. Accord- Tlunge it into darkness and it ere- tbegreat work of bringing the world If the youthful vigor and strength (UnDersitv^riliES!' pi, B

H,

[

ia11
-^ be sent. Moneyisneed-

jngly, neat cottages' were built on “ “P^re of light. It discovers to Chris half a century ago, and of our brother has ever suffered any University of Nashvillef is a native
**

the camnus. where its own force by the exertion of force, who had some knowledge of the if™*. 1 „. , . :

U nnt rsitj ol >dsl)i illej, is a native —

IxAko Prorldence. La.

THE OLD-TIME MINISTRY.

BY REV. J. D. NEWSOM.

JOgtyj neat cottages' were built on - ...” .. f
— j a«i. ux jrh uroiuer nas ever sunered any (University of Nashville) is a nativethe campus, where students could

ds own force by the exertion of force, who had some knowledge of the lapse, he has surely renewed his o Mi s p a-iii.inoi Yes we must be watchful espe-

R i, and organize self-helping
bas successfully executed so that the oneninn- of tl

•

V'"' ( uixiiH of twelve or fifteen jxmuds devoted to teaching a.H his chosen tation, for the enemy is then more
clubs, and thus reduce the cost of 'he intellectual eflidwicy t which a Srv ire dLlxl toTv^t ^ “U ‘ l

.

,0ok8 l»tter filing for life. His high scholar- easily overcome if he Ixj not suffered

rrv- 1<>We,t|,

1

0i,1 '• Aad we ay attain will, of uree.nity, bo ,»Jion to lira
'

JupubZ.i » Utl,™ 2 Lno.'f
,Li» “ “>«” *•“«*• W«.Wth. .loor at our h,-art., but

" b“ “ere “°ted ‘he ix«,..”BiBhopK.ud.„Z'I^ ,"Lt-Thr.^K.“pt
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It m B« tbe is my
Rwr article to ti lb* bjaw for

CkaagCS »;

so of tire North

i C«*af*rM>ce. lu rif»

of the *»«—i» ! ooaditioB at ek#s

«f the territory, the' consequent

the preachers' **le-

nd the prospect* of de-

qnarrerajre darinr the*

pgrtHQ of the- flwwunc

, it did mob that it would

been both jw: and rnerrifol

change**:

of n*oe*Ktj. it

that caution shooId be

la Tier of the BUfa

it seemed a

i that roost all

vnld be nbered of a mart, and

mm wen asprepared for the ap-

feearal that eaaw to the Confer

raw, It stay be that some read

«n any think my statenenu
ve* and

Thi# they will

is not the ease when

1 My I eras not cue of the bum
Vmt and, and uj return ru
aafjafsi tiaj to ate.

It May be that the condition of

He finapir, and Baited experi

in an earlier day. re-

fmqnst am
bat if the eaues hare

L fl

:*ra

we;.

cation* or the inter**:

Lord'* kingdom, and ti*'

for change. hoping : : <

aspiration gratified.

f iaroer shoeid hare bo r-

tios with the sppjist t
Xo rirt’K **'

•

nr**

*at

*

nothin* of the re*l canoe,

and puts hi* claim on other

grot: Lid*. Vat a ».*-*• thwir-

atioa ought to see ani under

stand, the rea! »:a‘<- of thing*,

and gore-raed accordingly.

The •rnter is V-.-ui satisfied

that the time has ant red for

removing the limit, and leaving

the Thole matter Tith the ap
pointing power. Mr reasons are:

that it may be just as necessary

for a man to remain fire, or more,

years as four, and if to, why
foroe a move by an arbitrary

Insert
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After Dr. H j -man l:
- rem&rk*. Krt }.

Brm : c -barg- r--;; ;

x ani ti. pa;.-;
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J> - b«aiinr -a the same
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w a Tejl my. ***-

irar. M.-.' as. »L:*
A Uj- 7

. *: -

A:,, £iii tn- w—e

caa rerjrii trithm the *cn .*•.*.

To* report 1 f Ep* rth L-az

and Chrietifin iivmtiT* w*^v-

LL1C.i.

limit *
It eeems that onr Bishops ]?. t^ appointed a* z

rcoogniz* this, and they often

move men they Toald gladly re

appoint, and have moch dif-

ficolty in supplying the place*.

They practically ignore the 1st
by often changing men back and

forth within the same limited

territory : have virtoally created

a neT class of preacher*. Thich

might be termed itinerants at

large, but known *« -giraffes."

-wandering stars." etc. Men of

this class soon become unidenti-

fied with Conferences, and much
influence for good they might

wield is lost, and there is much
they lose themselves. There is

no doflbt that the churches they

e also suffer as a result of

this isolation.

x ex-

r
0* “T*~

and

farwere h-jud v.

tL- Conferenpc.

Tlr- W .man * H m- M. a >:•?: -

ety wa* i by it- district

•ecr-^tary. Mr*. F. E Ruse : and the

rep:ct f *.L* d.stTtct secretary of tb1-

Wxdu'i F r-irt Miss, .nary Soci-

etr. Mr*. J. P Jackson. Ta* read bv
Mr* W H. LaPrade.

Tn*- report of Committee on Mi*-

*0011* recommended tbe following,

viz. : Tnat our district centre its mis-

sionary work or. tbe Tulane iniasion.

bexoir. by the Eprorth Leax-ie. and
appoint a committee to arrange f or

O
r**

: B.-n p Gaijotray. wb xi"e .-

ri t wbat L* bad — n and b- -d

—j- in Meric- and Brazil.

Dr. B.ack. yiast r of F:r*: Cbur.n.
- n. v—ry a o.

y

biection* : Mission*, wbicb r>*

tt Hi

Dl- a lb.. B

*- ^ *
' Z-T

'IE*

o-ndent

ir Con-
* T

. ;nj/ r^p'-rt

flosing

*. Alierdeen

: Stark:

b x valued

*.• > trdis district.

• : Watef Valley,

b x r::]’u*d at :

* district. 1 > x val-

::i .- getting up

\\r x.- :
‘ rep- 'it a io-w - «_•]-

-;y Dui -an. 'iretenv-lle 'li-tric-t,

*x-.a. F-- by tb- past- r. Rev.

K - A Cl 'S. with nine member* :

y,r- Cb-.ri— Milr y. ;-r--: l-nt : Mr*.

Jr..' c.-rresp* 'tiding. ... jf ^ r.—

irter br.n, -- t}.-

on*, n- Tiiatm v w-d. bad — - rr
? ' .ndabon. Dr Hobom
quoted from Dr. H-os*' ad

tL- M — . -nary Conference.

Br:«tber Cavett. supoerintenuet

the f :r*t Church. Jacks n. S .nd

school, made a talk n Miv;
the Sunday-school." H
some splendid j-d-a- in reference *

the manner in wbkh L 1- manag—
the Missionary Days. Bishop Gal
1'jray. Dr. Holloman and R. Seib’

made very practical suggest: on-

al -ng the same line.

Rev. J. T. Lc-gg-tt. poasuor

Any Christian that a*.-:***

.g.t-x i'> 'Ut sum a p*: ncy has

int: LiQfr with tn- -al •: n

cr.-Ti. I can -at ind in the I i- i-

t: n f the <j > jr mised

land tiar- n and a fin

"*r7* c.\ a c -mpr m.*- w-ith *.l : Litj kiid
The- why make a c-urajh-7r - irr- L

IrOt’of d~r t- '-Lie f the w r-t sr.L -7 'T »T ILL.77

aDdar- in thr w-.yji. wh~L *hr

Blbir Uf L 7 1- Q evil tLat

iTf- us g> d may c-ome! And. I.

c. -mpie-

- Mary-

login-

ning on tb- n* next in order

—

Lamar, on Holly Strings district.

What a great pleasure t-- think we

bar* A part in providing these homes

. n.

<T-ou.‘j ; 7 s me one u te.: me
wt-ere tb- p. lice protect: n comes

in. • ' D they k~p .nr b ys out of

the sai oon * D • they keep the sal-:on

pourchasing. a lot for same, and the Capitol Street Church. Jacks-on.

raising of fund* for erecting a build-

ing; also that we memorialize the

I
it M very

have con

writer that the very

Already exceptions have had neit Annual Conference to ap-proint a

the

to be made of miaaionaries. edi-

tora, aehool men. conoccuonal

men. etc. It may be that tbe

eooditiona in tbe psaatorxte are

city missionary, and to arrange for a

distinct work on the lower coast.

The interests of the Nrw Oantiv*

Chiisiuv Advocatt and of Cenfce-

read an interesting and instructive

poaper bn th*- “Gr w-th f Mission*."

which showed that marred ou* ad-

vancement Laid be*-n made in this

great w ,-rk.

Rev. W. \\ . Grave*, poast. -r at

Braxton, read a very length v and

not always similar to the casee of MIT College were forcefully pireceot- well-prepartsd pjaper -n -Missions in
a » r\ ti i /» .i / . - . • « « -

.

ly to their

people My, “We have

toy to lore oar

in their

if

the tie*

,
mod it will all be to do

«mr again with the next one.”

They alao aay, “What is the n«e

mt toying to help the man who

etna to ns in straitened finan-

cial condition, for about the time

those jut turned, yet they, no

doubt, often are. If this is tbe

case, then why not allow tbe wis-

dom and judgment of the Bish-

op* to decide the nutter T The
writer doubt* the wisdom of iron-

boond rules in all administra-

c'd by Dr*. Bosw*-!! and Cooper the f Irietit then

R*yrorts of officers of .Seashore qu oted Bishop W;l*

Camp Grounds were presented, and jeCt.

Dr.

on

tbe following brethren elected trus-

tees for the ensuing year. viz. ; Jno.

W. Adams. A. i*. Daniels. E. L.

McGebee. W. B. Thomson. R. L.

Rilev. S. H. Merer. J. A. Wood
tion. Not that a proper and doe vilie. H. W. Spear.

control by law over our servants

in tbe resp»oasible places should

not be maintained, but let us not
we do, they will be them by needless insur-

mountable fences. Give room

and opportunity for any needed

adjustment.

I believe removing the limit

would place the retaining of men
for a long pteriod on real merit

and need, while now I am in-

Tbe election of del*-gate« to An-

nual Conference was as follows : W.
B. Thomson. W. W. Carre. A. S.

Daniels, and Jacob Gob‘-n ; alter-

nate* : E. P. Mackie and J. A.

Wood vilie.

The preaching of the Conference

was done by Dr. W. H. LaPrade,

and Rers. I. T. Reames. Jno. F.

Foster, and K. W. I>-d*on.

Sunday, as is the custom, the pas-

ters exchanged pulpit*. Dr*. CVrjp*T,

do it be will be moved, and c]joe(] p) believe Bach is not the Boswell and Dickie each filling p»ul

her will come as needy.”

• are complaints from oar

people, and not the indif-

it rleMfe, or chronic grunt-

case always. 3feD become ambi-

tious to stay the four years, and

sometimes use just and unjust

means to effect it- Under the

pressure they prove able to bring

to bear they effect their purpose,

because all parties concerned see

enterprises of improve- an easy way out of the difficulty

Meet in their work on all lines— by waiting for the limit to do
in church-building and improve- what their rights and preroga-

Tbe constant probable changes

the pireachera to un-

in securing and improving tive should do, and do at once.

in many affairs of The church may now say : “Our THE
intellectual, pastor is ambitious to Btay. and

pit* on the Sabbath.

We gladly greeted as brethren be-

loved Rev. M. Dickie, of the Brazil

Conference, and Rev. T. L. Lal-

lance. of the New Mexico Confer-

ence. -

The joint communion service of

all the churches Sunday afternoon,

in Rayne Memorial, served as a fit-

ting close to an enjoyable Confer-

ence. Jno. F. Fosteb. Sec.

Miss Addle Purnell, who alwav*

manifest* so much inter--; in the

homes of the preacher*, and make*
us feel that in her we have a -piecial

friend, read an earnest and *tirring

papier on "Home Mission Work in

the Mississippi Conference."

Several made remarks on the >ame
subject.

Rev*. Selby. Terry. Leggett and
Bachman discussed the subject.

"H'-w to Get the Collections in

Full."

The following resolution wa-
p>assed

:

Resolved. That we. the meir.le-r-

of th*- Missionary Institute for this

part of the district, make the a*.*---,

ment*. as ordered bv the Annual

gambling-r

saloon * D
frsm maki:

er*. child-n

pree’-n*-*.
*

the ab:-ve

are *e> drunk
when they a-e iD that c-jp'

4

they ar* Larmje** : and. k

the p -lice ar- n t allowed t- • g-

inside of a *a! n. ,C*ne was sus*

th - sub-
ded here ! 7 g ing in a sal . -n to

make an arre*t. The. r-alv pr.-t-c-

t; n. a* far a* I can find out. i*

given t the saloon keeper. It
•*'

-trange that smart men will adv.-

cate such a course. I know that it

i- th- l>—t that can Ije dc-ne with the

>-.-m in the rsa*- of the

they ke*-p. the saloon

g murderers. w;f- b-at-

uri-r-r*. gambler* and

I answer". N . t ail of

j
uesti n*. They only

thi* city when they

a* to )e down, and
in that c-.-nditi n.

H Homan

>.kL : -lr work t.«eing kcal, does

always ap pear in official reports.

In Win na district alone the follow-

ing amount* have been raise-1, and I

am sur- much done in the district

ha* n ot been reported : Vaiden. >2"0

on home for Rev. J. F. Evan*

—

$24 oV' ri church and parsonage;

Winona. $10>.75 on church and par-

sonage : Greenwood. S531.15 on par-

s -nage. furniture, and church debt

;

Carrollton. $193..V> on church and
parsonage: McNutt. ?.>• on parse,n-

age and furniture : Indian Ja. $»Vi.r)2

cn local work : Black Hawk. 52. 'Vi

on C>rphanr' Home-, total. 51.177.17.

In this district we have l.':>5 mem-
b-rs. 42 subscriloer* to Our Homes,
and report 965 leaflet.® and papers

distributed, and 44-'4 visit* made to

*ick and stranger*.

While these figures, compiled by
our officer* with great car*-, onlv apo-

proximate the truth, they show the

work giving on in one of the nine dis-

tricts of our Conference. I wish I

had the figure* at hand to show
what other districts are doing, so jwe

wav
eve

got

ssed

and

Christian*

voting? an

praying • ne c >uld repsort the entire Conference.

iher. . If we
get rid of the saloon, we have

Are we trying to put into practice

the resolution formed at New Year
to quit this compromise busi- to make this year the best of our

live* * Ll-t our next report give ann-**. and set our mark down right

with G jd. and that is. "No saloon in

any f -rm whatever." and w. -rk to

that end without any compr -mise at

all. J. A. Jabbatt.

ttrrrtjmvr: La

CORINTH DISTRICT.

DeaB Db. B-iSWELLI The first

quarter for the Corinth district ha*

answer. Mr®. J. B. Stone.

Conference, the minimum amount ber-n completed. There i* evident-

raised. W. A. Terex. Sec.

HOLLY SPRINGS.

The interest of our community ha*

for four month* centered around the

saloon. A petition fi r a kaloon was

circulated last year, and secured a

number of name*. The Prohibition

ly a fine Fpirit in all the charges.

The pireachers' salaries on the cir-

cuits have in some cases bG-n in- „
j 1 .v «. «.• x To rorlxith di*tii-t 43 57creas^J. and the stations maintained To donation by Mr». CbrifiUA*

10 00
IV w

North Mississippi Conference

W. H. M. s.

KEPiVBT OF CONFERENCE TRElsfRER JOB
QrARTEB ENDING MARCH 1. 1902.

ESCK1VKD

To Au*rtWn difitrict | fcO ^0
To C*o onliai dlfitr ct C! 4
To T>ar*iii district ^ 7 y\
To Grotid* di*nct -5
To Gre^-nriMe di«trisi R5
To ftArdi* difiinct 17
To Holly Spring* diotrict 44 JO
To WiDonfi dUtrict 40 ®5

a* last year, except one. In this

case the reduction was laecause of

financial disasters. The salary piaid

the first quarter has b-en equal to

, . other years. This, we think, L* cred-
ptsopde held that the petition did not

itab]e, in view , f theWjrible Wirwx .

K-ener for L*m&r P* r bonfi^e..
To bklAroe froa third quarter ..

-f 401 m
DlSBUlflD.

By Mn. MacDocoII for litem

-

^ «r«- S 23 ^5
By irtMfiorer * e*D*B»** 65
By Attonct wol Mrfi. KirklALd.. 2^5 iJ

the
.
mcUI, moral,

Xad spiritual interests of his p>eo-

MISSI0NAKY INSTITUTE.

The Missionary Institute held in
would raise difficulty if moved, Epworth Hall, Jackson. Miss.

x _*?a_.x? i i 1

f>le- It diAOoarageti and, in some and we like bim, and do not want
on

the eighteenth ultimo, proved very
prereats the high de- to hurt his feelings. The four- profitable to all who attended. It

i ot mental and practical at- years’ limit will move him
;

was arranged by Dr. Holloman, the
Mta of the preachers. It though he is not the man we presiding elder of the Jackson dis-

eocooragee tendencies to need, yet this is tbe easiest way trict. and was estieciall v called for a tnaj°rity of fifteen or twenty names.
_

7
> • TL 1 1 \

carry a majority of the legal voter-,

and presented a counter-petition.

The B jard of Aldermen c-impar-d

the petition and the poll-books'.

Names were stricken off of either

side because of delinquent taxes,

non-residence, and other legal causes.

At the close of the session it was ap-

parent that the Prohibition side had

The Sunday-school interest is g - d
and growing.

Bn. L. W. Cain, on the K .--utn

charge, writes me that he ha* just or-

ganized an Epwqrth L-agu- with

twenty-three m-mlvers. and will tL:-

week • irganize another.

To btolA£C« oz kAI.d ..I sS> 12
-I S12 74

I'Al P.EK'P.T OF CONFERENCE nruu
7hZ R. r.f'l AND 1902.

iiccrt.

7 c kAiif* iozrtt quarter.I’M M
To Czt* iur ?*: 196 zo
To CGiHiw l& 60
T© msfieUftA er&erpn>««

P **£* -T DC»

To Wtrf-'g (4 PrAT^r C6 Cl
Bro. J. B. Randolph, at Gun- FnMd *

?? ?!

town and Baldwvn

lazy and indifferent conduct to get him off bur hands.” I

Mmbj will make it an excuse, and really believe removing the four-

other* will glory in it as a relief years’ limit would cause some
from exertion, so long aa they who are usually four years' men
know they can always be pro- to move much oftener, and cause
Wided for, however indifferently, many who seldom stay four years
sand most be by onr plan. In- to stay much longer. I believe

of moving snen men to new it would cause the going or stay-

ing to be controlled more by the

merits and needs than as we
have it now.

the convenience of those residing in

that p»art of the district included in

Hinds, Rankin, and Simpison coun-

ties.

All the piasters in this part of, the

district, except Rev. G. M. Hull,

pastor at Florence, were piresent.

and did the work assigned them by
the presiding elder.

The Bari adjourned without a de-

cision. and the next night met in se-

cret session. When the result of

this secret session wa* ' announced

has received

alxiut thirty into the church since

Conference. The work ha- b-gun
on the new church at B-onevUl-.

and Bro. Jaco has the D-*

\

p,raver

W.

charges they should often be

kept where they are till they

prove themselves capable of

being something, and accomplish-

ing something, or the opjiosite. >E'V

-(Give them to understand they

xnoat do something, or quit the

Itinerant ranks. They should ence convened at the Carondelet dons that came up

have no ground of satisfaction or -Street Church on March 20 . at 10 We w.-r-- quite fortunate in having

There were several visitors pres- %ht of four dav
'

s Judge Liwrv gave
ent among whom were the pastors 1>eremptorv induction* to the jurv
of the Baptist Churches of Jackson, w find for the plaintiff* th- Prohi-

side

had won by more than a dozen vote*.

The papiers announced H4 to '>4—

a

The New Orleans District Confer- ^ participate in the discus-
Ue< Xilifi was due to the fact that

the Prohibition side wa* -hock—1 to meeting the church has enjiyed fi r

1-arn that the license had L-en time,

granted by one vote. Tb- Prohibi-

tion pieople immediately took an ap>-

p>-al to the Circuit Court. Thi* court

met in Februarv. After a tedious

ORLEANS DISTRICT
EERENCE,

CON-
and Rev. Mr. Bachman, colporteur

bitionist,,. The Prohibition
of the Mississippi and North Mis-

sissippi Conferences. Th-y were

-consolation in the idea, “If I do

nothing, they can only move me,

nod I am sure of a place, any-

kow.”
Unfortunately some preachers

.complain of their appointment*

entirely from a selfish considera-

tion and desire for advancement

©rithont thought of their qoalifi-

a. a. ; Dr. \S
. H. LaPrade in th-

chair. Rev. Jno. F. Foster was
elected secretary. The hour of

meeting was fixed at 7 :30 y. a., this

hour being the m Sit convenient for

the laymen. The C inference did its

work largely by committees, a* fol-

lows : Committees on Missions. Sun-
day-schools, Chris-thin Literature,

and Epworth Leagues.

the judge allowed the whisky men
every name on the Prohibition li'-i

with u* our cli.*tingui*hed Bishop that th-y challenged. This left u*
Galloway, who added much to the

interest of the occasion bv fre-lv

discussing s-veral subjects that

w-r- under consideration by the

members of the Iu*titut«-.

Br,. Bachman conducted the

oje-ning exercises. The presiding

elder made some preliminary re-

''-4 nnehallengfcd names- On th-

other hand, the whisky m-u were al-

lowed to keep on their js-tition

names that w- hdd challenged in

sufficient number to give them <'-4

names. In thi* way the judge 'could

give pxremptory instructions to the'

M. Yorxo. P. E.

REPORT—MISSIONS.
To Ibt Ik-Ari of M'm.oi,, of the North UiMto-

•ipj/i Coofmsct*. *

I submit xhr following report fr« >m

the Durant district

:

Eupora piaid collections in full

;

Lexington. 5'V' : Durant, : Pick-

en*. 5»>.' -. Ackerman, 515.

I have not heard from the other

preach-rs of the district.

Very respectfully,

R. H., B. -G LAI-NET.

Di.*t. Sec.
Xluch :: ivo:.

"B1--ssed ar- they that mourn. fi>r

tnev *hall \xt comforted." Sur-lvit

means that every sorr-:w carries in

it— lf a clue to blessedness, and that

there is no sorrow for which there is

jury. In this trial it came to light no healing and help in the gospel of

marks in regard to the . purpose of that the Board had granted the li- Christ.—Rev. F. B. Meyers,

o Bib? Bo 14 45
7 o T vtstitik Ckktnrr Offsarui^.. : co
To Efdacktio&kl Bocoar eiii

'

Fund 3'. oo
To Pr*krher* W :vtt Loal FnwL 35 («
To n:t<? box©* ]S cc
To MixMX'Ofi ]5 S5
To AlTcrU4«aiefii4 in Minate*. .. 1 1 CO

11 021 60
WfEURSEU

By ku' ansouBi teot Wr*. Kirk
1717 41

lir t Dec** of d* tgku? to Bokrd
.?5 <0

Br of kucahl tdo©iin£ .. -5 0&
B.- of publifiLuif Min
_ 45 CO
Br trt-juarftr • book find ex-

s (3
By expend* corrt>«ponding evere-
nr* 6 01

Bv O’T'bkn* 21 50
By Mr#. MfieDoneU for liter*
tare 23 66

S 932 4<
To b* *no« ckfib on Lknd 9 ny 12

Of the amount* sent to general

treasurer, which amounts to $406.17,

there was paid back into our Con-
ference fur Maryland parsonage 5200,

)•— * the 54.;s.i coutributetl as sjx^-ial^

fur Maryland par*onage, leaving in

General Fuud 521,0.67. This $106.17

from a total of $490.20, dues for the

year, leaves only 5*-4.o3 to Ik- used
t -ward defraying the expense of last,

annual meeting and the one to be
held in May. The Contingent Fund
will supply the deficiency,

Ella T. Phillips,

CouL Treas*

f
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The Sfimuius
of Pure Blood
That Is what Is Tequlred by every

organ of the body, for the proper per-

formance of Its functions.

It prevents biliousness, dyspepsia,

constipation, kidney complaint, rheu-

matism, catarrh, nervousness, weak-

ness, faintness, pimples, blotches, and

all cutaneous eruptions.

It perfects all the vital processes.

W. P. Keeton, Woodstock. Ala., took Hood't
Sarsaparilla to make hla blood pare. Ha
writes that ha kad not folt well but tired for

some time. Before he had finished the flrat

bottle of this medicine he felt better and
when he had taken the second was like

another man— free from that tired testing

and able to do his work.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Promises to cure and keeps the

promise. Accept no substitute, but

get Hood’s today.

axle grease,
. A8KJCT8,
' \SK HALLS
Flank hooks.B

C

LYE. SOAPO
ROOMS,
RHSHltfl.
UTTER DI8HK3.E

pRRKZKHS,

AOE9. CURRY COMRS
LOCKS ENAMELED STKKLWARE,
HKKSK SAFES,

FRUIT .JARS,
’ ISHlsG I’ AUKLE. 1IJV HLER8,

GALVANIZED WARE J VANNED a A R R,
Hamm: cks, ice chests inks

Ladders, lvntkrns. rurners,
A \1 PS. GLOBES, CHIMNEYS.

M ATCHES, a UtS. Oynter Tonifjt

K VSURES, UlL CANS. PADLOCKS,
. A PER. MOPE,
PENCILS, K OPE REELS,
IPB8, JLwflFKIGERATOR8;

1 1 EVES. AW8.
L A r ES. V TON EW \ RE,

OPS
•HAYS.

,

WINES,

HIPS.
ICKINO,
ooilrn ware. etc.

P
Scoops.' liponi57 I^tove polish,

T
acks mom
IN WARE, rM
RAPS. i,

WHulling Machines,
RINGERS, W
ater Coolers, YV

J.C.MORRISCO.ltd-
324-330 TCHOUPITOULAS S’RitT.

jtjrlul Arrdignmcilt, ol l!ie Lr-jucr TeeHie

A SERMON ON

TEMPERANCE,
By the Rev. George R. Stuart.

CLEVELAND, TKNN.
Coworkor with tiio K«jv. 9am I*. Touch.

Tho nath«T Ims hud namwona calls from nit

®ver th« coant nir tlun etTiaou. In or<i**r ic

meet this dumund liit'l it iiahlisiuHt' ia prim
Ihlot form, i I •» proponuMo iw tho profit* of

vs buIh in ti n iht«*t» of tho cuaso for whir.E
tiio Mormon v :i*> i

reached.
It in s<»i< i l»y tin* sititf o copy for 10 omits; bj

wo loo, at 7 cents pur cop>; Ly tho J.ouu. u(

frroutn per copy.

ORDER OF
13ARBEE SMITH, Ajr t

Nashville. Term., nod Dallas. T«*

SUNDAY-SCHOOL DEPARTMENT.

Conducted by N. A. MOTT, Y*r.oo Clly, Miee

To Whom All Communication' for This De-
partment Musi Bo .Soul.

In go away the same
was al coming ; dial

proving false In Inis!

to privilege, I'.ieli

anew’ tliiil hi' m isi lie ill" pastor of

eTii li iie ii ii] and y dtlli. I

-
'. ieh preacher,

ollie *r ami teacliiT fell tlint his school

must lie (lilTerenl. J’u I die and pri-

vate testimonies go to prove that

many a school of the Mississippi

Conference will receive impetus and
uplift from this meeting'. Other de-

nominations also are to lie blessed

by it.

Tho fact is, that no church ever

did a wiser thing than tin' M. E.

Church, South, when, going beyond

all precedent, in Protestant Church
history, she established a depart-

ment for training her Sunday-school

teachers, and employed a man to

devote his whole time to this work

in ollieu and field, taking advantage,

too. of the opportunity to secure

such a man as Prof. Hamill.-

( In Wednesday afternoon ‘'Certifi-

cates of Honor" were given to all

who had faithfully attended during

the convention as many as four of

Prof, llamill's ••Institute" sessions,

and the Minutes record the names of

ltjli who received these certificates,

Furthermore, the report ,of the

Statistical Committee showed that

the Nil schools reporting to the eon

vent ion have 2015 members who are

taking the “Bible Teachers’ Study

Course" of the current year. And,

'though the si! schools reporting to

the convention are the lives! of the

person lluit lie Mngitol in. b’l'V. J. 1 ). (Ir VIDUS riis-

this w 1 Ml If l hr ciisM'd “Obi ignliotiK t<> iirathe tts,”

ami N. A. Mult rciid a pllpi‘1r on
mnl m isciv Milt “ M issin IIS ill tin- < >rii ui.” Urx . Hr
pastor h’ar;Mini B. Wnt kins mnili' a talk on “ The

Sunday schools and Kpuorlli

Length's and Missions," and Bro. K.

L; Ben.ieit discussed “Laymen and
Missions." \l tic evening session

Ifcv. II. .1. Moor.' read a paper
on “Missionary Literature." Both
morning and evening sessions were
enlivened by. discussions by Rev. (1.

W. Bachman. Rev. W. B. Lewis
and Bro. Holloman. At night 'Bro.

Holloman preached a strong mis-

sionary sermon.
The following resolution was

adopted :

“Resolved, By the pastors and lay-

men attendant on t his Institute, that

we will go forth from this meeting to

make every possible ellort to bring

up missionary assessments iii full.”

While not largely attended, the

Institute will be productive of great

good . It extended a knowledge of

mission fields, it strengthened the

zeal of its advocates, and we believe

will result in increased collections.

X. A. Mott, See.

Items from the Field.

Mississippi Confebknce.

WESSON STATION.

We are at work in earnest again

at Wesson, and hope to do much
this year for our Lord. Our return

was well received by our
.
people.

Some of them met us at the parson-

age with kindly expressions. In

behalf of those present, and also for

the whole church. Bro. .f. T. Slid

doth addressed us, assuring us that

( ’onferenee, yet the .* (01 > other schools our labors during the post year were

that did not report may have in much appreciated, and also that our

them a hundred more who are tak-

ing this course. But. if only these

2(Hi study faithfully this year the

three- little books, our Sunday school

cause will have gained in a single

year an advantage which would not

come in ten years of random read

ing.

The statistics of the 86 schools re-

port ing prove the possibility of the

convention for getting information

upon several pants that are not in-

cluded in our Annual Conference

Minutes. Thus, the 86 schools re-

puted : 26 libraries, 627 Sunday-

school Magazines taken, UNO Visitors

taken, I schools having Home De-

partments, ‘.I having Teachers’ Meet-

mgs.

The. five dollar gold piece for the

scholar under eighteen' who should

stand the best examination on the i i rsft

sixti;e,uxhu.pterH(>f Actswas awarded

to Homer Breland, of the North

Wesson Sunday-school, Brook

haven district, and the second prize,

a Teachers’ Bible, to John Sim-

mons, of Oak Grove Sunday-school,

Meadville circuit, Natchez district.

return afforded much joy. After

liis earnest and appropriate speech

of hearty welcome, lie presented to

my wife and me some nice presents

as an expression of their love and

appreciation of us.

Our meeting was good and profit-

{title. 1 need not say that Bro.

Cutscr was present, for he is at

everything the church lias. When
the time came for our 'delightful

meeting to end, we had Bro. Sttd-

doth to lead us in worship to our

God, and then, with our hearts full

of Christian love and joy, we bad

each other good-night, and our

brethren and sisters returned to

their hollies, leaving us happy and

contented.

Although our people continue to

leave Wesson for other places, yet I

am thankful to say we have had 28

accessions, and baptized 21 infants,

aggregating M2 infants since we
enme here one year ago last Decem-
ber. The lsird is with us, and ever

and anon lie makes us shouting

happy. Glory to God in the high-

est ! Our collections are coming up
spite the poverty of our poo-

HACKING.
Thai until hacking is expressive to

those win > have cxperiencei l llte .tvgrn-

vatilig constant rough, whirl) is c.noi'd a

hacking cough. Sometimes il is the

result of n cold, or of grip, ami some-

times it is a consequence of catarrh,

which unchecked
lias gradually in-

volved the lungs

in disease. Such a

cough finds its

cure in I)r. Pierce's

G o I d e ii Medical
1 liscovery- -wli i c h
cures bronchitis,

obstinate coughs,
lung disease, hem-
orrhage, and con-
ditions which,
if neglected or un-
skilfully treated,
lead to consumption.

"For twelve yenrs I

was a sufferer from
catarrh and was treat-

ed by one of the best

physicians in the State of North Carolina, who
Raid the trouble hatLfeached my hniKS." writes

Mr. J M. ration, of Clotho. Transylvania Co.,

N. C. '*
I grew worse every day until I tried I)r,

Pierce’s medicines. Will say Dr PierceVC.olden
Medical Discovery with one bottle of Dr. Safe’s

Catarrh Remedy cured me. and to-day I am well-

ami hearty, and I will sav further that my
former physician. Dr. W. M. I.yday, recom-
mends l)r. Pierce's medicines to me and to

others. I am sure your medicines will cun any
case of catarrh that exists. I recommend them
to all.”

If you ask your dealer for ** Golden
Medical Discovery” bycause you have
confidence in its cures, d<# not allow

yourself to be switched off to a medicine

claimed to be "just as good,” but which

yon did not ask for and ol which you
know nothing.

I)r. Pierce’s Common Sense Medical

Adviser is sent free on receipt of stamps
to pay expense of mailing only. Send
21 one-rent stamps for the paper covered

hook, or 3i* stamps for the ( loth-hound

volume. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, buf-

falo, N. Y.

BELLS
Ptcel Alloy Church ami School Hu h for

tuuloifut). I’li** C . s, HULL ( O.a IIIII»boro,0.

3

T II K

tnunioTmjmi
timurii, HOBZ E3J-

•mi. lcwe raci
konsmccmLoaui

TELL3 WH7.

flu to Cincinnati Boll Foundry Co., Cincinnati,

»

Mention thfa « r-

ILYMYER
i

CHURCH0

Texas and Pacific Railway
Una Been Choffen liy tho

Louisiana Division,

U. C V.
ft" tho

OFFICIAL ROUTE to DALLAS
During the

RB LTJSTXO rsj

in APRIL.

Special train leaveH New Or-
leans, 10:00 a. M., April 20. Ar-
rives Dallas 11:50 A. M., April 21.

See A. S. GitAUAM, Ticket
Agent, St. Charles Hotel.

THE TORA OF MOSES:
UINO A CamCAL STUDY OE DKUTKBONOMTJ

m SEPARATION INTO TWO COPIES Or

THB TOIIA ;

A REFUTATION OF JIIOIIXR CRITICUM.

B\) William Wallace Marlin,

Tanatrlr Profeetor of Ilabraw, VandarbDI

UnlToriltf.

Large 12mo, pp. xvi, 330. Prico 91.60.

a BARBEE & SMITH, AgU.,
~

Meetivlile, Tenn. DrJIm, Tk

Queen & Crescent
;

ROUTE
'PIewUrleans&Nopth CasternH

Alabama&VicksburS Ry.

VlCKSBURG.SHREVEPORTiPACIf.lcf'

Birmingham,
to

Chattanooga.

Asheville,

Wathlnttti
Philadelphia.

Baltimore,

New York.

Cindn
awd yo am. ronm

flofth,

Forth-East,
4
". South-East;

Only 24 Houri Between

NEW ORLEANS
and:

CIRCIRRAT
Dining Cat Bendoe on New York AOdOftMtHM#

trelne.

Vestlbuled Trains,

Fast Time,

Close Connections,

h rough Sleeper*
Full laromatlM ekMrtallF gp

typll

Ticket Office t 211 St. Cherlea St.

J. L. BOYD, J. R. WILES
I). T. A. C. P. A.

fllU. H HHITK, R J ARDBRSOH.
O. P. A. A. » P. A.

w*w Orlftftate. I.*

PEWS PULPITS
Church Furniture of all kinds

Gnnd Rapids School Furni'.uro Work*
Cor. Wabash Av. 6 Washington St.

CHICAGO

Mb sissippi L’oiifei-ein'e Smnlay-

St-liool Convi-iition.

The fifth Annual Sunday-Bchool

Convention of the Mississippi Con-

fereuee was held in Utica, Miss.,

March 21 27, 1902; J. C. Cavett, of

Jackson, Miss., presiding. Kev. W.

H. Lewis, pastor of our church at

Utica, and his helpers had made

ample provision of hospitality. In-

deed, the hearts and homes of all

the people of Utica seemed open.

One hundred and twenty-one mem-

bers front a distance were provided

with homes. Delegates were pres-

ent from the remote parts of the

Conference, as well as from the parts

nearer by, and each one was intent

upon something.

N. A. Mott, chairman of the Con-

ference Sunday-school Board, had

made abundant provision for the in-

tellectual und spiritual refreshment.

A programme had lx*en prepared

with much care, and nearly everyone

of the speakers was present, and

that with well-beaten oil.

The “feature” of the occasion was

the Institute work of Prof. Hamill,

Superintendent of Training Work,

as given in lessons, talkH, and drills

that seemed to answer every con-

ceivable inquiry that might arise

upon Sunday-school matters, seem-

ing to exemplify every successful

method that had been used, or that

could be UHed anywhere—in city,

village, or country. Indeed, the

members of the convention hud

poured into them, as shot and ’ shell

from mighty cannon, so many argu-

ments and ideas concerning the

origin, purposes, methods, and re-

sponsibilities of the Sunduy-sehool

movement, as it relates to the well-

being of individuals, congregations,

communities, churches, and States,

that everyone present became a glad

captive of the Sunday-school idea.

Each one felt that it would be wrong

Also a badge was presented to litflo well, dei
r

Laura Hutchins forgiving correct I
1 *’’’ I his is the town to which wid

. , ,
owsnnu orphans Hock,and Komcof the

answers to a quick lesson upon the |)mm4 01I*^ t(X) . One widow, with
Book of Acts, taught the children of five children, is striving to live on
Utica by Prof. Hamill. .'?!! per month, and, of course, we
Hattiesburg was chosen as the an- helping others to live. We have

place of the next Annual Conven- <!»iue opportunity to develop all the
*. ( hristian graces. Pray for us, that
tion, and the following officers were

W(1 mil v ix-Wimc so poor as to lx-

elected : President, Rev. B. F. too sorely tempted to steal, and that

Lewis, Magnolia ;
vice-president,

Adria Trimble, Natchez. District

vice-presidents : Vicksburg district,

W. W. Ellis, Utica ;
Jackson dis-

trict, C. W. Catlett, Canton ; Sea-

shore district, R. A. Magruder, Hat-

tiesburg; Forest district, W. H.

we may not become so rich as to be-

come proud and forgetful of our
God. Isaac L. Peebles.

IIARRISTON CIRCTIT. L

Editor Advocate : I was returned

to the Harriston circuit for the third

Ormond, Forest; Natchez district, J enr *’-v ^le Bishop, and have en

Thos. H. Reed, Centreville; Brook- tered l,P°n mX work with as much

haven district. J. M. Wood, Brook- energy as possible under tho circutri

haven; Meridian district, W. D. stances (bad weather), and am hop-

Hawkins, Meridian.
in« ,md

I
)r,,

-
viuF tor a gooti year.

The Executive Committee of the The lliive lH!en vur>' kind to

Conference Sunday-school Board 1,8 the
I
lnHt two >'enrH

- and Hti11 ^n-

compose the Executive Compiittee
tinue to be kind, and we certainly

of the convention ;
also the secre-

appreciate all their ucts of kindness,

tary and the treasurer of the Board an<1 sha11 ™ntmue to pray earnestly

hold these same relations to the con- ^or them. Gixl graciously bless

vention
them in every line of work !

VC

The Binging was excellent, and all
0ur lirst Quarterly Conference for

enjoyed the “Convention Hymn” the X‘‘ar convened »ith Cane Ridge

that had been composed for the oc-
Churl‘h laHt Saturday and Sunday,

casion by Kev. J. M. Tally, of
an<1 with ca,no our fllithful and

Utica. The s-cial features, were ver>’ hi«hl >' aPPr^iated presiding

splendid
elder

>
T - w - Adams, whose

Many asserted that in the quality c0,ni,1K iH alwaXB a benediction to

of the work done this was the best
our ho,n,

:>
a,

‘.
d a

fe'
reat Blessing to

PARKER’S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleonsra ami braulinea the hair,
l'rornotea a luxuriant growth.
Mover Falla to llcatore Gray!
Ilalr to lta Youthful Color.

Curra acalp dorasea it lialr falling.

SEEDS
Knolvn and solvn

Ivhcreber good crops
are grolvn.

Sold everywhere.

1902 Annual FREE.
O. M. FERRY A CO.

Detroit,
Mich.

convention of any kind that they

had ever attended.

H. G. Hawkins,

Sec. pro. tom.
Ceotrevilie

Hr:.
Missionary Institute.

A Missionary Institute was hold

by Presiding Elder Holloman at

Yazoo City, Miss., Friday, March

21. Religious exercises were coil-

ducted bv Rev. B. F; Lewis, of

UL LkUL 1 nifcv.

C
itOougU Syrup. Taaloa Good. Uau
In time. Hold bf drugglHta. i

our work. Some may equal, but
none will surpass him in well-di-
rected zeal in his work. He preached
us three splendid sermons; good to
the use of edifying. God graciously
bless and preserve him and his

loved ones, and spare his life for

many years to the church and to

his family.

And nqw, brethren of the Natchez
district, let us, in co-operation with
our presiding

1

elder, make this the
best year the district has ever had;
and nmv G<xl grant it, and not only
so, but bless the church throughout
its length and breadth !

Your brother in Christ,

A. D. Miller.
I.orman, Mum., Fob. 26, 1(02.

Continued on Sixth Page,

CHURCH DIRtCTORY.

New Orleans District, Kev. W.
H. LaPrade, D. D., P. E.; resi-

dence, 1407 State street.

Carondelet Street, between La-

fayette and Girod streets; six

squares above Canal street
;
Kev.

F. N. Parker, pastor
;
residence,

2255 Carondelet street.

Rayne Memorial, St. CharleB

avenue and General Taylor

street; Dr. W. IT, LaPrade, pastor,

residence, 1407 State street.

Louisiana Avenue, Louisiana

avenue and Magazine street

;

Rev. R. H. Wynn, pastor; resi-

dence, 3811 Camp street.

Felicity Street, corner of Feli-

city and Chestnut streets; Rev.

W. W. Drake, pastor
;
residence,

2028 Camp street.

Dryades Street, Dryades, be-

tween Euterpe and Felicity; Rev.

P. H. Fontaine, pastor; residence,

1720 Dryades street.

Burgundy Street, 2529 Bur-

gundy street
;
Rev. J. F. Foster,

pastor; residence, 2529 Burgundy
street.

Parker Memorial, Magazine
street and Peters avenue

;
Rev.

0. D. Atkinson, pastor; resi-

dence, 734 Nashville avenue.

Carrollton, corner Carrollton

avenue and Eighth street; Rev.

M. F. Johnson, pastor
;
residence,

Station B.

Algiers, Lavergne street, cor-

ner Delaronde; Rev. K. W. Dod-
son, pastor; residence, 316 Seg-

uin street.

Mary Werlein, 1026 Tchoupi-

toulas street; Rev. L. F. Al-

ford, pastor
;

residence, 1026
Tchonpitouias street

(olportage and Suncjoy-Sc^ool Rgency,
WINONA. MISSISSIPPI.

|

Family Bibles, Teachers’ Bibles (Self Pronouncing and Others) an^
Tt Ntninents, All Styles, Sizes and Prices.

Disciplines; Church Hymn Hooks, vith and without Musis
Church Reg stcis; Conference and Sunday School Records; Stew-
ards’ Account Books.

All Church, Sunday School and Epvorth League h
j

j-li.ep, kept
in stock or furnished on application.

The above and any good book furnished at publishers’ price*.

Orders solicited. Address, REV. (1. W. BACHMAN,
Colporter and Sunday-School Agent,

Winona, Mississippi*-

A Shelf of Shakespeare.
Allen Noll's mi the Hin'uii-.-iliHlwMponro Question fl Gfe

Boas Sliu keH|jcnrn mnl Ills I*r< ilecesnunt net i 5*
Brandcs William Slinlte*;i('jire: A rrllle.il Slut!*' riel 2 Oft

Coleridgo Shull espearp und Ollier Dniinafle Artists 1 7S

Dowden Sliakespcnre: GIh Mind mnl Art 1 7*

Fleming Iloiv to Study S.'iul.rr.poure net 2 Oft

JameBon, Mrx. . . .SlinlieKpiaire’h Rcrolncs 3ft

Jusseraili! The Kiiglish Novel In the T ime of Khulie*pp»re 3 6ft

Lady Martin Some of KliiilieBpcnreVKoinale Characters net 3 00

Latimer Familiar Tall.x on Some ol Sliu’.e»peure’» Corneille*.. . 1 V
late, Sidney Life of William Shakespeare rnf 1 %
Mubiu William Shakespeare: I'oet, Druinatlid, Man nel 3 6
llolfe Shakespeare, the Hoy nel 1 V
Smith, Goldwin. .Shakespeare, the Man 70*

Ten Brink Five Lectures on Shakespeare 1 9ft

Windle William Shakespeare: A Study In Kll/.ubethan Liter-

ature 1 IS
Wendell Shakespeare’s Country 76
Wingate Shakespeare’* ITcrocs 2 0#
Wingate Sbakeapeare’* Heroines 2 Oft

Winter Shakespeare’s Kngland 76

Shakespeare’s Works.
12 volutneH. Cloth.Henry Hudson’s “Shakespeare’* Works.”

Same. Leather

Gollaucz’s “Shakespeare.” 39 volumes. Cloth, 91365; Leather.

Singer’s “ Shukcspcure.” lOvoluuies

Shakespeare’s W’orks. 4 volumes. Cloth

Shakespeare. 1 volume. Globe Edition. Cloth

Same. 1 volume. Warner Edition. Cloth

Same. 1 volume. l adiled Leather

990V
17

23 4
18 0
40
IX
1 06

ir
•)

BARBEE & SMITH, Agents, Nashville, Tenn.; Dallas, Texu.

-THE-

Reynolds System for Raisin? Clmrch Funds.

REVISED PRICE-LIST OF SUPPLIES.

CHURCH TREASURER’S BOOK.
Bise, V x 14 Inch's. .

No. o. For 400 names, $1.00 each Weight 30 ottACMfc

No. 1. For 600 names, 1.25 each Weight 34 ooacMb>

No. 3. For 800 names, 1 .80 each Weight 44 oonCMk-

No. 3. For 1000 names, 3.25 each Weight 50 ounce*

STEWARD’S BOOK—Eor Collectors.

Sits, 4%x<% Inch's.

No. 3. For too nsmes, 25 cents each Weight 4 ounca^

CARDS. ,
' Weight, 11 ounce* per 100 . Site, 3^x 5 inch".

Apportionment Notice Card* 40 cent* per M
Members’ Subscription Cards 40 cent* per ja»

Friends’ Freewill Offering Cards 'irfaents per imp

Financial Statement Cards. 40 cents per IMP

COLLECTION ENVELOPES.
Printed form with blsnk for numlxr, amount, n»me, and d'lr.

No. 1, $0.75 per 1000 Size, ijf x 2 }( inches; weight, 34 ounce*.

No. 2, 1.00 per 1000 .Size, 2 x inches; weight, 40 ouncefc

No. 3, j. toper 1000. . . ; .Size, 3^4 x 3)1 Inche* ;
weight, 48 ounces

Term,, Cash with Order. Postage, one-half cent per ounce. Any Biae order *«’nt by mad. Wa
do uoi prepay postngn or 1 ipremi'go. Ssinpl.. 'out on *)i|dic*tion.

BARBEE & SMITH, Agents, Nashville, Tenn., and DaHas,Te*u
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Christian Advocate
AS T'* DR. KELLFA > " \Yv

. nro w. Kwrtu. r

nuuoiTtu rofroma jtti*iMtuttuM^fuaus Kicrik

: El Ciw *rt»TT Krr Or.u««.

1 axd ormacnoTs.

• yaar. K.m *s mth I •
' an iwuiun. »•.! jok-

rr* »a

>

*— * *•*%** an «*•
Itif » * <— «r He »«V~i

IMT. >:> » St . St» Or*—an

L —4 aafr m a* ft i»»

HtM w-Jl k* TM l* MM
Tin mr nt ixrf-e nrt.» a
•* W pcWtuM f» e II
nnfeW ««!• Tf W ttmrtmi Sir t)

itfataiiinD. Dm: t» *T-c«

A pib&r mb «ha br a fins

•tad ad wire adsier. saemds
iB gaiBiif disturbing element*

n a anuranitj. thereby averting

ralaaiitj deaerres well at the

feaada of the people. Sncb a man

la aore than a public servant: be

la a public benefactor. itftwill

fee held in remembrance.

A short' time before the.?»;•*<ion

of the North i" Dris'ippi • '.infer-

ence. which met-- Dec. t. 1 * 1 . 1

received adornment which lookel

verr roach like a part of a con

grceconal record. But a para-

graph or two at the clo«e of the

paper indicated that another

hani than the- public printer had

set the type. This copy was sent

to me from Nashville, Tenn.

Within a week I received an

other copy post marked Fulton

and Grenada R. It I’. O. Before

I took the first copy out of the

envelope. I knew who sent it.

I know I>r. Kelley's handwriting

as well as I know my own.

When I reached Conference,

numbers of preachers told ine

they bad received the same docu-

ment—not one of which, as far

as I heard, was mailed at Nash-

ville. bat on the Fulton and

Grenada mail train. Why! If

the document was printed in

Washington, as some thought, or

in Nashville, why send them to a

request that he would deliver it

in person, wishing to l*e sure

that voh received it :

Th* Vi“ ihfe’L

N»*hr ; * T>»a Feb. *• ;>:*

“DEAR I! KOTHER BoswkLa :

Some time since I wrote you. en-

closing a pamphlet, and asking

whether this pamphlet was the

one to which you. in an editorial,

had attached the two words, ‘an-

ony moos' and ‘deceive.'

•Mfe^ing received no answer

—

as you may not have seen the

letter—this will be sent under

cover to , with the request

that be deliver it in person. I

wait with interest your reply.

‘•Yours truly,

-D. C. Kelley.”

On my return from a distant

appointment on my district, I

find jour reply, as follows:

Or:«A&« La. Feb 21, 1902.

Dr. D. C. Kelley. Nukrilie. Teon. :

Rev. and Dear Brother :

I did not suppose until a few
moments ago that yon were anx-
ious to hear from me. else I

would tyave writ ren. As the
document to which I referred was

Some time

as vou may

your attack, which attack brought

yonr full editorial weight to bear

to discount a true statement.

The statement made wa« not only

needed for the vindication of th.e

honor of the church, but h id i*e-

liind it the authority of the

greatest body of men on earth

to-day.

I have at no time concealed

my thoughts as to what ought to

children. conclusion is. p Loipsiann Avenue

that the children are “somewhat

neglected in the public service."

Was this oversight, or neglect,

due to indifference to the in-

terests of children, or to t lie

belief that children can not un-

<
'

i rn >llt- ill Avenue, t u -
-

;
Catmndelet.

nvi 1 Mary Work-in Mission, two,

and K ivne Memorial, two.

After the report** were made. Rev.

M. Diekie. **f .Brazil, d'divered a

m -• interesting address on the out-

stand and appreciate present-

day preaching S < >r was it due

to the fact that in all the

churches where these sermons

l>e done, as you have good reason were preached there are Sunday-
to know. Allow me to say that

in my opinion the publi tation of

this copy from the Senate's rec-

ords was due the church and
public, only partial information

having before appeared in the

newspapers. and In some of them

schools and junior societies, and

that the instruction of chil-

dren is turned over to these aux-

iliaries under the belief that

what they receive there is amply

sufficient ?

We are glad that the •"On

l>«ik ••{ mission Wurk in Brazil. He
-aid Brazil was the 1 *• — t field ‘our

church had. He lx-lievcs there will

b a thousand additions this year.

Dr. Reid, of Coiya. was intro-

duced. and made a-gieat appeal for

a forward movement in missions. A
or-*up of .cJlptches .in the city has

promised *io support Rev. G. D.

Parker as their missionarv.

no information eicept from one preachers referred to are not
side of the questions involved. Methodists. But we are not
As yonr condemnation of the

pamphlet has been placed in

print in your editorial columns, a

sure that of GOT sermons preached

in Methodist pulpits any recent

Sunday, even one was specially
place for this defense is respect- intended fpr the' children. We
fully asked.

Yours truly.

I). C. Kelley.

document to which I referred was
mail train, hundreds of miles without name or date or address,

away, to mail ! These questions ^ couldn t see what business it

were asked. My answer is: It
^s of yours if I d.d characterize

. ... .. . ,
, it as anonymous and deceptive,

was done to hide the track of the Even now I do not know why

I said above that the corre-

spondence. as printed, was par
tial. Dr. Kelley did not print

my first letter to him. nor my
last. Why. I am unable to' say.

are sure, though, that our preach

ers at least once a year—some

of them much oftencr—preach to

the little ones, and are always

ready to welcome them to the

public service. We can not be

too attentive to the young. If

all signs do not fail, the time is

Revival meetings will begin at

Parker Memorial and Gretna this

Week. Rev. .7. M. Gumming, of

Mobile, will assist at Pnrki-r Memo-
rial. and Rev. .J. M. Alford, of Ix-es-

ville. La., will assist at Gretna.

Revs. J. F. Foster and R. H.
Wynn will begin revival services

next week in their churches.

Several of the pastors reported

Conference collections full in sub-

scriptions. C. D. Atkinson,

Secretary.

PERSONAL.

a of the people. Such a man render. Who sent them ! I do you are

ice than a public servant; he not know ‘ Bot as I have re- sire to

public benefactor. I*a will ceivwTh# nuny as four copies above 1

sld in remembrance. from 1>r- Ke,,eJN not anting
L j£

the one mailed on the train, address.
Home card-playing, even of I judge he keeps a supply on g. I «

-the most innocent character, can hand. deceive <

•mver recommend itself to the Immediately on the reception ?

a *

4avont followers of Christ The 0f t j,e flrgt copy 1 wrote Dr. from the
ler is, that people calling Kelley a letter, a copy of which I heard a
selves Christians, knowing did not keep. The Doctor says it ernan

yon are concerned, unless you de-
sire to know why I used the
above language. 1 did so be-

In the last one I told him that, close at hand when all the forces

1. it had no name, no date.no

as he denied printing and send-

ing that document all over the

North Mississippi Conference, he

was not at liberty to use my
2. I

(

said “whether intended to name publicly in connection with

nooent character, can hand. deceive or not, it did deceive.” it. If he is as smart as I think five per cent, of the Christians ,, ...

mmend itself to the
immediately on the reception ^ l™** a^genain^dbiumSSt

^
‘j'Jt*

W“ °!,Ii*id t0 under ’ ,,reseD ' were converted betvveen
from"' Gn.n-1 Can™’ h.st'Ti-k^t"

jwers of Christ. The of the flrgt copy 1 wrote I)r. from the United States Senate.” 1
Ptand tbat 1 declined to give him 23 and .’>•• years of age. and be- look after the Louisiana Conference

that people calling Kelley a letter, a copy of which I heard a preacher say he thought ' *° publish my private yond ’<> only about one per cent. Minuter;, copy for which lias been In
Christians, knowing d ;d not keep> Xbe Doctor says it emanated from the Senate. letters. But he published them What a large proportion of peo the printer's hand for three months,

ly of the pastime, can
it was “an extremely unbrotherly Vou know it did not. While it anyhow—a thing he had no right pie will live un inverted, and He also took his place in the Ep-

enconragement. It is note.” I did not so intend it, but to do ' This is one of Dr. Kelley's probably die impenitent. If worth League Conference, and cou-

jreat evils of so-called
I intended to be very plain, and, sionH matter!"' ' To that exTen^k

Way8 ' tbese fi?ures hold Rood every- tributed his share to the success of

>r. John G. Holland as I remember, I was as plain as deceives. tlie doctor was as anxious where, we see how imperative it
tl,e Meeting,

said : “The presence
j intended to be. Now, you Lave my answer, to vindicate the honor of the is to look after the children. ^ e Rev. J. R. M(x>re is doing excel-

wd genius may em-
In writing of the doings of the

an(* y°u uiay U8e a8 y°u please, church as be professes to be, see also the importance of secur- lent work. as pastor and preacher at

can never dignify it.”
North Mississippi Conference in SThld 5? d“ nm^ffriSid

why did be not °0,ue out Iike a in^ tbeir attendance at public is

,

beld 1,1

almost incredible that the ADVOCATE of Dec. 12, M01. and circulated all over the North
man’ “d that document worship. Neglect of that in ”*^^”7lle

.

ntpeoPIe * Hh

,pf m visiting fhe I *Unded to that document in Mississippi Conference. Other- over bis own signature! He early life will fix in them the

^
* v _T g *

what Dr Kellv thought was un wi »e, it is a private matter, with dentes printing it, but acknowl- non church-going habit all their
1 •• and will have t la assistance <»f

•vs to be informed as what Dr. Kelly thought was un
whjch h nothjn t0 do d that he geDt copieg t0 Bigh . davs .

H”ur -'' Traw.ck. of Tuskegee,

r of service. Yet the complimentory tom. or some- YoaktntmUy,
. o, ,s editors and delegates rieei^ 0 — Ala. \Ve hoF- th.- efforts may re-

dvocate declares that thing worse. Part of the cor- John W Boswell ’
• ,

^ suit in a great revival,avocate aectares tnat *
. , Vp

.
uobwell.

the Generaj Conference. The EPWORTH LEAGI ECONFEKENTE.
case. It so happened resi^ndence Detween L»r Keuey

Jf yQa bad nQt pub , ighed the preacberg of the XortL Mig . . .
. nQ ... _ .

H-v. J. \Y. Chambers, pastor of

one of oar cities. The and myself on the subject he has
above paragraph in your paper of sissippi Conference received the i

be L®ulsiana State L
I
,worth our church at McCotnb. Miss.,

n is. the nastor of token the lilierty to publish.
1

.

1

. \
1 1 1 C nee receded the League Conference convened in pass.il through the citv on Thurs-

1 ignores the^law tuid That part he has seen fit to make
&- this notemightcloseour document before the.r delegates this city on the evening of April !h,v las,. He had a little time atST ratheT’than b« sent to me, but as

corre«l>ondea<*. tbl» Pnbh^' elected. \\ by did he and
;J< The exercises were under the command, and visitiil the Advocate

M I ‘-d not called his name, nor
deman

f

d8 ' “ot my b* Wends wait until the eve of direcrion of Re, XUo8 . 0arter,
office. W«- enjoywl hi-* visit. The

. (STla even hinted that he had any con-
8“ke

’
b“ 0r tbe 8ake tb« « Conference to reach the preach- president, who is a good presid- church is in fine condition, and

hough he felt a Rule nection with the anonymous docu-
chnrch that a word be said. (I ers with such a paper! The ing officer . Rev. w. D. Klein- ^"ing. He thinks McComb is a

nougn, ne
ment, in a public way, I declined

d d DOt bave tbe document reason is plain. They desired to 8chmidt was 8ecre tary. A fine
«ne town, and destined to expand.

to print what he sent. He sent Pr,nt8d “d cironUted all over infiaence them in a certain way. programme bad been' arranged, Rev. M. M. Black, of Mayemville,

professed follower of it elsewhere. Here follows the
1 *e

t,°
rtb * ‘ssissippi Confer- Dr. Kelley should be among embracing very many subjects of Miss., serves an appreciative people,

. - .
ence ”) But I sent out a number the last men in the church to un- ^ ti. u 1 who show him and his fnmilv »»..,%•

said it was a “genuine document
from the United States Senate.” I

of tbe church will be drawn from

among v the young — the very

young. In a recent census of a

very large numberof-people.it
was discovered that only about

five per cent, of the Christians

present were converted between

23 and An years of age. and be-

Rev. T. H. McClendon, though
cm the superannuated list of the

Louisiana Conference, is in fairly

goud health, and will, for the re-

mainder of the year, have charge of

Franklinton circuit. He passed

through tlie. t-irv a few days since on
his wav to the work.

Rev. \\ . G. Evans came down
from Grand Cane, last week, ,0

l'*ik after the Louisiana Conference

'*&« tendency of the pastime, can

give it any encouragement. It is

'kntof the great evils of so-called

mfdety. Dr. John G. Holland

fewtfafnlly said : “The presence

culture and genius may em
feefliih, but can never dignify it.”

tributed his

th*- meeting.

share to the success of

It aeema alihost incredible that the Advocate ot Dec. i_, 1.101.

Billing in visiting the i alinded to that document in

^fenreheo, have to be informed as what Dr. Kelly thought was un-

An the order of service. Y et the complimentary terms, or some-

jHabamn Advocate declares that thing worse. Part of the cor-

«neh is the case. It so happened respondence between Dr. Kelley

aaeantly in one of our cities. The and myself on the subject he has

presumption is, the pastor of token the lilierty to publish.

church ignores the law, and Tliat I>»rt be baB 86611 fit t0 make

ghat the Bishop, rather than public he first sent to ine, but as

have confusion, preferred to fol- 1 had not cal,ed bis nanie
’
nor

law the new order of things. 6V6n hinted that he had any eon-

R**v. J. R. Moore is doing excel-

lent work as pastor and preacher at

Monroe, and is held in highest
es,<-**in by his excellent people. He
purposes soon to lx*gin special serv-

ices. and will have the assistance of

Rev. Henry Trawiek. of Tuskegee,
Ala. Me hope the efforts may re-

sult in a great revival.

Rev. J. \\ . Chambers, pastor of

our church at McComb, Miss.,

passed through the city on Thurs-
day last. He. had a little time at

.5. The exercises were under the command, and visitiil the Advocate
direcrion of Rev. Thos. Carter, office. \Ye enjoyed his visit. The

,j)fodonbt, though, he felt a little nection with the anonymous docu-

fcaaiilistnd ment, in a public way, I declined

to print what he sent. He sent

'When a professed follower of it elsewhere. Here follows the

dhrist habitually spends more for partial correspondence :

glie superfluities of life— some of

which are more or lees injurious

—it is quite time for sncb disci-

ple to inquire whether or not a

— has been made in saying

that “all has been laid on the

altar.” Full consecration re

quires a measure Of self-denial

ttat does not tolerate “the lust of

A man in Albany, New York,

-^Barrelled with his brother over

gfce disposition of property, and

with a revolver shot him to

it elsewhere. Here follows the
tbe

^
ortb Ml88188I l‘P 1 Confer 1>r‘ Kelley 8bould be embracing very many subjects of

partial correspondence :

e“ce ' >
Iiut 1 8601 out a uumber tbe la8t “en in tbe cbur(:h t0 un ' importance to the League, and

of the pamphlets by mail
;
so far dertake such business. He be- witll perbaps, one exception,

DEAR Jtu. DII8WELL. borne as I now remember those sent by longs to the Tennessee Confer- those appointed to lead were on
time in the latter part of the me were chiefly addressed to ence. That Conference had. after band and de|ivered appropriate
year 1901 I received an extremely Bishops, editors of church pa- a fair and full investigation, addre88es. The attendance was
unbrotherly note from

J
611 86 pers, delegates-elect to the Gen- passed the character of Dr. Bar- very good, considering the flooded

much so that mj first thought eral Conference. These were sent bee. That document sent out by condition of the country and the
was not to reply in any manner, out after comparing the pamphlet Dr. Kelley—whether to many or uncertainty of railroad connec-
Later, however, a reply was made with the official journal of the to few—sought to inflame afresh

tiong> Xhe average daily aitend-
in terms which were intended to Senate and finding the quotations the public, and to create senti- ance wa8 ninety-five. At the-
be Christian. To this note, therefrom to be correct. ment against a man who was evening services the church (Lou-
thougBafektng a question which Allow me to say now. after declared to be guilty of no wrong isiana Avenue

)
was wefl crowded,

grew out of your first note, comparing the pamphlet with by Dr. Kelley’s own Conference. Ainple arrangements had been
you made no reply. In the New Senate documents published at If I>r. Kelley’s sentiment on the made for the reception and enter
OHLEiKB ADVOC1TE,Jan. 9, 1902, Wa.Li.gton, a,,re is ...Ling in matter of Hr. Barbee', guilt or
the following appears in the edi it or about it to deceive an intel- innocence had undergone a

jed by Bro tber X o Adams of
tonal column

: ligent reader. You say there is change, he was too late making 1{ayne Memorial Church, was
An attempt was made to ere- “no name;” the Senate of the it known to have great weight. 8n ]pnfiid and little

^s:rr»»2£.t *•****»»*»»"»«« «

*

«...

scattering an anonymous leaflet,
tban that^of anyone man living, ence did wrong in passing Dr. presence of brethren from a dis-

gotten up in the form of a con-
<,;N

'

0 date”—both date and page Barbee’s character, and he did taDce is noted elsewhere. We

in terms which were intended to

be Christian. To this note,t aoes not loieraie me lust oi ^ Christian. To this note,

flesh, the lust of thee**, or though asking a question which
pride of life” All such “is grew out of your first note,
of the Father, bnt is of the

yOU made no reply. In the New
^-n Orleans Advocate, Jan. 9, 1902,~ ~ 77 „ ,

the following appears in the edi
man m A!bany New York, ^column:
i.«mis». . An attempt was made to ere-poe p P® y> a je Bentiment on the subject (the
a revolver Bhot him to war c iaim) in some sections by

. A rejected suitor on the scattering an anonymous leaflet,

day at Doable Bridges, 111., gotten up in the form of a con-

ia a fit of jealons rage walked up gressional report, which leaflet from which it is taken are given, not acquiesce, he should have would write at length—having
,

f
°;

tbt‘

feehind his rival, and without a
1

tn a ^ When your lawyer friend said protested. But he kept quiet made notes of interesting things rtlTlin^matm

omco. \Y e enjovect his visit. The
church is in fine condition, and
growing. He thinks McComb is a
fine town, and destined to expand.

Rev. M. M. Black, of Mayersville,

Miss., serves an appreciative people,
who show him and his family many
courtesies. On account of the
sparseness of the white jxipulation in

the Delta, church work does not
make such a show as some other
sections, but progress is being-made,
and the outlook is encouraging.

Dr. C. 1'. Reid, late Superintend-
ent of our Corefill Mission, has been
spending a while in Mississippi and
Louisiana. He added much to the

interest and profit of the State Ep-
worth League Conference in the

city, last week, as did also Rev.
M. Dickie, of Brazil, who has been
sojourning several months in New
Orleans.

Rev. J. L. Sutton, chaplain to

the penitentiary of Louisiana, at-

tended the Epwortli League Confer-
ence last week. While in the city

he enlisted the interest* of friends in

lx-half of the moral and intellectual

of warning shot him in the

This looks very much exception,

mailed to all who received it, as
far as we have heard, with one

like men in the North use pistols

mm well as men in the South,

flach things, and much else just

mm bad, are not confined to the

Kmeivilized South.

YVbetlier the anonymous docu-

it was a genuine document from for three years, and then joined

the United State Senate, he told hands with others to undo the

the exact truth
;

he did not say work of his Conference.

ment was intended to deceive or that it was printed by the gov- Dr. Kelley has curious ways. CATE wju „ive a fan accouut jn
tl/if • +- /li/1 /l<l/t/kl »•/! fTimn/v — ... .... *'

not, it did deceive. There were eminent printer at Washington He will sometimes shoot from
onina djIia f Iiaii rrli it o rr/,».ii..<> 1 ®some who thought it a genuine
and authentic document from the
United States Senate. But it

created no excitement. It fell

We receive many letters of still born.

endataon at this office.

it in nowise pretends so to be. ambush, but he does not always

The form, size of sheet, title escape exposure. Thirty years

page, and added matter on the ago 1 heard it said that he was a

last page indicate to every intel- good hand to build around him-

Jan. 11 a courteous Christian ligent reader that it is a copy, self a fence, but that he left open

, .
ueeus oi tne prisoners, securing

interesting things readiug matter
, UL.wspapt,rs . Iu

°
done and said-but Rev. C. D. Such literature is always
Atkinson, who was elected iu demand and appreciated
League Editor for the Advo.

Df „ Frn,heretlm . ,te
a full account in Mtaieeippi Couterenee. utteuded
>\ e are glad to the Louisiana State League Confer-

iterest manifested ence in this city, last week, and, as
lent of the church, usual, delighted his hearers with his
,r 11 — taiks. which are always interesting

[S' MEETING. and instructive. While here, Jn

our next issue. We are glad to

see so much interest manifested

in this department of the church.

PREACH HRS' MEET I N't

-course, we are very thankful for note was written you, to which no not a“ original.

Hkt good-will of our brethren and reply came. As your published You say, “as the document to
tors, and it does us good to paragraph had the appearance which I referred was without

feaow that our efforts are ap- of being a bitter report (retort) name or date or address, I could
predated. It greatly encourages iu your paper to a question asked not see what business it was of
fito in our work. But we think it in a private note, I was not will, yours if 1 did characterize it as
cat of place to print such letters, ing to believe that you would, anonymous and deceptive.” You
and hence they never appear in after this publication, still refuse had already, iu a private note,

tifce Advocate. None of our the courtesy of a reply to a per- said to me that you believed that
gtieods, we trust, will withdraw sonal note, but as none came, the I had sent you a copy. When I

gfcoir good-will because we do not following note was, after ample wrote you a private note asking

so many gap^that it was easy to

catch him. I partly believe it.

Jno. W. Boswell.

CARING FOR THE CHILDREN.

An editor of one of our ex-

anonymous and deceptive.” You changes, in answer to a‘ question

sent out by him, received the

texts and subjects of Gi»7 ser-

mons, preached on a given day

bv 300 preachers. Of the GOT

The weekly New Orleans Preach-

ers’ Meeting of April 7 was called

to order by Presiding Elder La-

Prude. Dr. C. F. Reid, of Corea,

led in prayer. In addition to the

attendance- of all the pastors., there

were present Dr. Reid, of Corea

;

Rev. M. Dickie, uf Brazil: Rev. \V.

(j. Evans. Prof. H. B. Carre, Rev.

J. L. Sutton. Messrs. J. M. Wynn,
Louis Wicks, and J. T. Reaujes, of

Baton Rouge.

'The local pastors were called on

<11111 luniiucme. mine Here, _yi
connection with Rev. Thos. Carter
and Rev. C. D. Atkinson, arrange-
ment for the Tri-State League Con-
ference was made.

oneir gooa-wul uscause we do not following note was, after ample wrote you a private note asking by -'tDO preachers. Of the Ri»7 X |„. ](x.a j p;i6tors were called on
priat their kind words. To print waiting, foi warded undercover a proper question, instead of re- sermons, only one, he says, seems for monthiv reports of their charges
gfcam would look like self-praise, to a- Christian brother, with the plying privately, you published to have been addressed directly The following additions were "rc-

Rev. H. R. Singleton, Jr., of
Rust* >u, delivered a lecture’ in this
city, on the evening of April 1, in

tbe interest of the Parker Memorial
Parsonage Debt. The Subject of
tl)e lecture, “The Wedding March,”
was much enjoyed. It was full of
wit and humor and wise savings.
Brother Singleton is a very bright
man. He knows well how to enter-
tain au audience,

A.
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New Orleans Christian Advocate, April io, 1902.

>'orlli Mississippi Ftinfei’cnci* Notes.

It aaoordancp wi’h instruction* of

the Snnda; -jotiool Board, OhUdter’s

Day Prugrammes have been orderid

sent to e«oh jomor in proportion to

numb-i of Surid »t -school scholars

reported in Hie charge. Should any

pastor fail to receive in due time bis

package, or if any one p.bonid not

receive enough, let him write to mo

for what lie needs. O.ir desire ie to

Sarcilab free of charge an ample Bup-

piy for a general observance of

Children’s Dip.

This writer has recently spent two

wei-ha very pleasantly and, he tiosts,

profitably within the bounds of the

Mississippi Conference. 0 e Ssboath

and a few days were given to FI ir-

encc, with Bro, G. M Hull and his

people, preaching, addressing the

Sunday soliool and circulating the

books and papers. A Bible Teachers’

Study Circle was organized and uiue

sets at the books sold. Three days

were spent in Jaokson in attendance

upon the Preachers’ Missionary Insti-

tute and visiting amoDg friends.

Thence to Yszoo City, where was

held on Friday another Preachers’

Missionary Institute, and on Sanday

Dr. Hamill preached aq excellent

sermon to a large and appreciative

congregation. It was planned for

him to deliver an address on Sunday-

school work in the evening at the

Methodist Chnrcb, the other churches

uniting in the services; bnt a heavy

rainfall prevented.

The week following I attended the

Sanday sehool Conference at Utica,

and can truly say, ‘ It was good to

be there.” It was an occasion of

great interest, and mnoh and abiding

good will doubtless come of it. Prof.

Hamill, onr Superintendent of the

Bible Teachers’ Stndy Circle Work,

was present and rendered valuable

service. His addresses and illustra-

tions are highly instructive and in-

spiring.

Daring these visitations the ool-

porter distributed many books, espe-

cially of onr song books and the

books for the Bible Teachers’ Stndy

Circle Thanks are hereby tendered

to all who in any wise helped in the

good work.

Kbv. Amos Randall recently aided

Dr. Wier in a two weeks' meeting in

Islington, during wliiob he preached

twenty eormonB with the vigor of

former years. He ie in floe health

and eo j
lying this rest year greatly.

We are glad to have him and Sister

Ksndall with us at this writing.

Their presence is a benediction to

any homo or ojmmubitj* May they

live jet many years to bless their

generation and oharch.

G. W. Bachman.

Winona. MitB ,
April 3. 1902.

The old Jlen und Women l>o Bless

Him.

Thonaanda of people come >* send

every year to Du. D. If. By* for hie

Balmy O 1 to cure thorn of cancer

and other malignant ilieeaeer. Out

of this on in her u groat many very

old people, whose agea range Irom

seventy to one hundred yea e, on ao

count of distance and inti. unties of

age, they send lor home treatment.

A tree book is sent, telling what they

say of the treatment. Addons Dr.

D. M Byk Co., Bjx 4G2. Dallas, Tex.

[If not fclUioted, ont this out and send

it to some suffering one.] __J

Louisiana Confm’iice.

Beginning April 24, and continu-

ing through Sunday, April 27, the

Woman’s Foreign Missionary Society

of the Louisiana Conference will

bold its twenty-third annual meeting

in Bayne Memorial Chnrch. Morn-

ing and evening sessluns will be

bald, to which all are cordially in

-rited. B P. Wkklein, Cor. Sec.

April 4, 190*2.

Greenville District Conference I’ro-

yrunmie.

Thursday 17 rii 8:30 a.m.—

O

i’KNiNO.

Missions. General discussion of

onr relation and duty as a chnrch to

the snbj lot, including in the dis-

cussion oar home interests, and what

.is the roal meaning of “ mission

fields."

Sermon at 11 a. si. and 8 r. sr.

Friday, 18m.

General discussion of our Sunday-

schools and Epworth Liagnos, as to

their worth and importance.

Sermon at 11 a. m and 8 r. M.

Saturday, 19m

Reports from tho pastors and lry-

meu on the general state of the church.

Sermon at 11 a. m and 8 P. m.

U action of delegates to the Annual

Conference.

Sunday.

The usual services.

Let all the pastors and delegates

be prompt to attend tho Conference,

and remain with ns to the close.

The Woman’s Missionary Confer-

ence will meet in Greenville, Wed-

nesday, the 1G ,b, aad it is earnestly

hoped that* all of the pastors and

delegates will be on hand Wednes-

day night and help those womon who

labor with ns in the gospel.

Tho varlons committees will bo

appointed. as need requires.

The pastors will please bring the

Bishops’ Fund and H ime Mission

Fund, a* we wish to make settlement

with the treasurer of the Joint Board

of Finance, and to pay onr own

pastors who are at work in these

homo mission fields.

Lat the Qiarteriy Conforenoo Rjo-

ords be on hand.
T. W. Dyb. P. E.

If you feel ‘‘All Played Out"

Take Horsfords Acid Phosphate.

It repairs broken nerve foror,

dears tho biain and strengthens tho

stomach.

>’orth Mississippi Conference.

COLUMliUS DISTRICT.

Programme for Missionary Institute

and Epwortb Laagae Conference, to

be held in West Point, Miss
, April

29 and 30 1902:

First Day, 9.00 a m

Opening Exercises by J. M Himes.

0:10. 1. Missions and Civllizition.

K. A. Meek, S. L Pjpe, E. P Crad-

dock. 10:00. 2. E location and Mis-

sions. T. W. LbwIs, K. O. Brown,

W. A. Bowlin. 10:30 3. Preachers

Taking Cilieotions H. 8. Spragint,

P. E. Duncan, E. E. Langford. 11:00.

Sermon by H. 8. Spraglus. 3.00 p.m.

4 The Bast Time for Takiug a Col-

lection. J. D. Ndwson, W. W. Milch-

ell, J. M. Bornea. 4.00. 5. Resolutions,

Plana and Parpoaes. Prouilaouime

discussions. 7:00. Sermon by W. W.
Mitchell.

Second Day, 9:00 a. m.

Opening Exercises by 8. L. Pope.

9:10. 1. Report on Number aid

Condition of Epworth Leagues by

Y C. Curtis. 9:30. 2. Whac Legisla-

tion, If Any, Is Necessary to Make the

League More Useful I Judge F. A.

Critx, T. W. Lowte, E. E. L.ngford.

10:00. 3. What ie the A.iiiude of

tUe Reaving Comae to Liivrature in

Generali Mrs. G. H. Mathis, Miss

Mary Price, H. S. Spragins. 11:00.

Sermon by R. O. Biown. 2.30 p. in.

4 How to Interest a L.ague in the

Reading Comae. R. A. Meek, J. M.

Barnet, J. T. Sturdivant, J. M.

Maascy. 3:30. 5. What Part May a

League Take in the F. nances of the

Church! J. M. Barnes, P. E. Duncan,

E. P Craddock. 4:30. ti. May a

Laagae Be Made Useful in Revival

Work! Miaa Smith, J. D Newsom,

Prof. Woodward. 7:00. Sermon by

8. L. Pope. J. W. Dorman.

IJo You <>\vt» II kv. lVAI.Kir.lt S

HORSES OR MULES? FAMOUS DYSPEPSIA PURE.

EMMETT’S

TfoYAL
^BaMNO PoM>£*t

Makes delicious hot biscuit,

griddle cakes, roils and muffins.

An absolutely pare, cream of tartar powder.

I^T-VH PARING POWDER CO., 100 WILLIAM 6T., NEW YORK.

COLIC 8. NOTTS
Is guaranteed to Cure

in Every Case.

,

NO DRENCHING DOSE: ONE TADLESP00NFUL.

^ 1 i MINI Miss . I'eb. M.
Tin ah Sms: I -to "*' V,' 1

supply of vnur i:,,iui.tr,0' ,, :*:u.;lll>
"J-

lei'if its I own ntinnimnl snl.j.*, I '7

nmmd ilisr:isi*s. Am 1 fijtnirr.
‘

, „seil
lirceiler ot horse*. rmv* and *h«K«. I I "'= «»?

J

I lie Specific in n t*« nutnlsi of enses.n nil 1

every instance, found >1 fully ns c" 1”'"’ ',™ .

mcr.Ucd. Tlicre is mi meu-asinc ilcfliaml for ll

here among U.c formers. .
'j
n,^D'j|0ALD .

• pRH'l'i. hi.OO 4k IKottlc*

I. L. LYONS & CO., Proprietors,

Now oeleonut

•’Potatoes,”

Wo onco heard of a man who

ate potatoes for breakfast, but at

lunch his wife always gave him a

nice dish of potatoes, while for

dinner the dear woman thought

ho would enjoy nothing more

than a good square meal of pota-

toes.

This poor man died.

-My dear madam, have mercy

on the poor man who lias to eat

potatoes all tho time; give him a

change. Order a “New Orleans

Cook Hook.” It is full of the

best recipes by the best cooks of

this Southland—95 pages—and

was designed to bo serviceable.

Send twenty cents in stamps to

the Advocate office, and secure

one of these valuable books be-

fore the limited supply is ex-

hausted.

A HELPING FUND.

Wa have many oalU to send the

Advocatb to poor, aged peraona at a

reduced rale. Tbit we aiwaja do.

Are there not many pertonr, well-to-

do in this world’* goods, who will

send ns money—»oy anm they may
see fit to give—to supply the Advo-

cate to parsons who would like to

baraU, but are unable to pay any-

thing f Wa will gladly send it to

snob for one dollar a year. We hope

to get many responses to this appeal:*

Lat those who respond designate the

names of those to whom they desire

the paper sent, or give the money to

their pastorr, and let them send the

names. If names are not sent, the

editor will do the best he can. Who
will first respond T

Aberdeen District Conference.

The District Conference of the

Aberdeen distriot will meet at Nat-

tleton, Miss, Jane 26-29, 1902.

The D.strioi Sunday-school Con-

ference will be held io connection

with the District Conference, oo the

twenty-sixth. A programme will ap-

pear later.

W. W. WbOLLABD, P.’ E.

r. Bull’s Cough Syrup will sav*
the life of yonr child wbeu aitaoked

by croup. Mothen, this remedy
never fails to onre.

GkUMULINO AMD COMPLAINING
will not take out the patci of an in-

sect's sting, bat Perry Davis’ Pain-

killer will do ao every time. Apply
it with vour ti ricer to the sure spot.

Prioe 26c. and 50c.

Forest District Conference.

The District Conference of the

Forest district closed Saturday,

March 29. The Conference was pre-

ceded by the Preaohers’ Institute,

lasting two days. The Institute

sifted our doctrines, and the Confer-

ence sifted onr work. This was the

nearest approach to the ideal Confer-

ence we have ever attended. Uuity

and brotherly love prevailed. The

spirit of victory is in the distriot.

Loyalty to truth and duty is the

motto. N j compromise is made with

sloth or btingiuoas. The assessments

lor missions, etc., are already nearly

provided for in some charges. Bro.

DonDoll'a repuit of work among the

Chootaws v.ub marvelous. Bro.

Mellen is—concerning the district

—

ubqiltous. One brother said : ‘‘If

v. e are tight, our presiding elder is

bohiud ns
;

It we are wrung, he is

h .111 behind us.” U God !
give ns the

power of the Holy Ghost. God bless

j on, Bio. Boswell.

Houxkt L. Phillips.

Raleigh, Alisa., April 2, M2.
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Mrs. B. I. Preston,

PURCHASING AGENT,

1535 Scvciilli St., New Orlcmm, l.n.

I’uroIiRttlnK for Conutry and City Rcslilen^s

Prnmptlr Attcinh il to.

BICYCLES BELOW COST
CAftn Mah oritdv aumrmnt—d Wtl2 MODEL*, tho

,,f nno Of III'* U‘*-l known Cfl. 0|(*
v ww fnrinrles ofllm rnimlrv. wicured JSH toMB
»liy n- m mio-liiiircost. Four Modmlm V*

JBJ m i rsliK'k nt one of tin* l«*nt knownw
r.-i, lories of tim rounirv. *u*<’iiri*ii

i nno-liiiir cost . Four Modmlm
1900 and 1901 Models „

H
r!,t $7 to $11

< 'iiinhifiw

$

with I ai'ijn pholfK/rajihie cnyravinan nna
full ih i n ilod, Rjiocllieiitlonfl s-rit/ree to any rulrlress.
A o SHIP ON APPROVAL to anyone In U 3.
or 'Canada mlhuut a ant in ndrnnco and allowr

SO DAYS FREE TRIAL Ifis.ii.tS;

no risk in ordering from im, aa you do not
need to j m v a cent if the bicycle does not, bu it yotr-

500 SECOND-HAND WHEELS
in Uni In fratM tty our Hilcntfo nialsf 1 oms, #0
sinntlnrtl mnkes. nmny kotkI tiitifw,. “w “

4 , , «nndrli*a,-j»*»rf Inff u<«*\n of nil kinds alW rognUp
in our itiif (!•••- Hundrv raiuloK. A world r»f Information WrltaforHL

W RIDER AGENTS WANTED and exhibit a snrnolo

HKW model Llcyclc. In ynur nimiw time you enn make $fO to

$tlO H week IwsIdcH Imvliur a wlieel U) ride f(*r y/HirwIf*

WF WANT si rellahh' person In each town to rllHt.rlhuto caf ahurties f(»rm In

“niiiiru fer ll l.leyeln. 'VHie lo.liu- f.ir froo catslosjj.* null our I>p«*lal offsw.

J. L. MEAD CYCLE GO., Chieaeo, III.

In each town to

»

WANTED.
Lady Agei ts for home work. Iiellaldo. For

information addreaa
MR3 II. F TAYI.OR,

Minuola, Tt xa«.

THE COLLECTIONS.
A concino educative, pointed, twenty four-

page booklet especially designed for diet nhution
b\ piiHtoie and t ’lli.ilui Hoiidn. A lev* r to tlio

MHeeHHiHente. Only two and one-half cents a
copy. Addroas the author.

Jit r. (inn. If. Gh'nn.
LIVEHMOHE, KV.

Cottaae for Sale
On Seashore Gamp Ground.
Located on Tabornac’o fquuro Furninlied

throughout; bath room and every thing com-

plete. For further info* mation ii. «| tiire of

MILS. VV. Ii. UILEY.
1!"7 Hennuda St., Algiorn, La.

For Sale or For Rent
Ou Seashore Gamp Ground, Miss.

A twoitory toilho containing nix rooinn, hallm

f

'allerios, otootrio iighlrt urttmian water, well
orated; furnished; comer Tabernacle Sqaaio.
For terms ai ply to

MK8 . DAVID ZABLB,
3300 8t. Charles Aye., Now Orleans, La.

Phono 32 15-11.

STAR BELGIAN HARE GO.,
Corner ilenton anil While

NahrtUe, Tenn.

_ Breoil DHgian Hares only
High-grade pedigreed ani

# # j|
mala from the moat popular

a c<
strains. Lord Hriton, Onam-

nffl _TT nlon Kan hod a and Lord
‘"amoi** Lurgon Bucks. Write for

Drloes.

CANCER CURED
Without the Use of the Knife or Lois of Blood.

O. \V. BENNETT, M. D.,

Look Box 82. Oulf Port, Hiss.

The I'RISCO has just, completod its now line to Fort Worth, Texas,

traver>injj thousands of acres of fine farming land. A chance to

Eccurc cheap homes. J. N. OORNATZAH,

Div. I’ass. Agt., Memphis, Tenn.

! he Foreign Missionary
, PampIllllS tlj ISNC L PflWIIJ,

and His Work.
i

of uk nisuMtrxi cesrsmet,

By Dr. W. 6. E. Cunnynyhsm.

WITS IN INTSODCOTION IT

Dr. Walter R. Lambuth,
Miaaionary Secretary of the Methonlat

Epiaoopal Church, South.

ISMO. PP. 132. 50 CENTS.

Im tw.lv. abort oh.pt.r» Mt. forth In ontlls.

ih. r.llgloha oondlllon of tba world, III. drum

i.al power of Cbrl.t.ndoin .nil 1U re.pon.lbll-

;tr for the re.t of mankind, tlis need and li.n»fl

H>nc. of mlaalon work In ha.than land., aud lb.

Ml mathoda for It. parformanoa.

o Barbee & Smith, Agts.,

laahvllla. Taaa. Dallas, Ta*.

Of tbs misilMlni CoafarMM.
,

falllwc from Oram, .ad Baptlsaa^.... Ml
iw«a»* B.ptlam, IU Hbtmp, Inlp.
14^.1,and Obj.<dl«ai t. IIiaawmB. Ml

Dppo.ltl.a to VM.la.Uoa, Its Mw-
hi|,HliUTf,IU]aiH,iaBDaMfN,M
haUIBcaUn Mot a licral T’lirta, Mi
faltrarwiaMs ast VafUUUUaM. Ua
Lltti. Tlil.f. H|

llxtMM Ei.DBi. orilaawi MaM asB
*«»w.n* Mr.

Pvauamm n
BARBEE & SMITH, AgtS.,

Noahvllla- T.nn, Dallas, Tax,

rWENTY MONTHS IN JAPAN.

Bv Hi. HIV. HENRY O. HAWKINS,
Of Iht Miuiuippi Cui\fu—u*.

limo, 8fl pp. ; llla.trat.di paper, IBo.) cloth, BBS.

OARBCC S SMITH, Agrmtl, /VaaAvff/a. Toom.

The Commoner
(Mr. Bryan’s Paper)

The Comrponer has attained

within six months from date of

tlic first issue a circulation of

100,000 copies, a record probably

never equaled in the histbry of

American periodical literature.

The unparalleled growth of this

paper demonstrates that there is

room in the newspaper field for a

national paper devoted to the dis-

cussion of political, economic, and

social problems. To the columns

of The Commoner Mr. Bryan
contributes his best efforts, and

his review of political events as

they arise from time to time can

not fail to interest those who
study public questions.

The Commoner’s regular sub-

scription juice is 81 per year.

We have arranged with Mr.

Bryan whereby we can furnish

his jiaper and New Orleans
Christian Advooate together

for one year for 82.25. The reg-

ular subscription jirice of the two

pajiers when subscribed for sepa-

rately is 83 net. When remit-

tance is made by jiersonal check

ten cents extra will be charged.

An Appeal to Our Friends.

We make a special appeal to

our friends who owe us on sub-

soription to send us the amount
due. We need the money. Tire

amount, each one owes is small,

but the aggregate amounts to

hundreds of dollars. Our friends

must see that it is embarrassing

to us to withhold tho money
1'lease look at the label on your

jiaper, and if you are behind,

send us the amount due. We
will greatly appreciate it.

BlSiiOP HENDR-IX’S BOOK;
0

Skilled Labor for the Master*
I S - -TT

12mo, Pp. 326. Cloth. Gilt top. Price $1.25.

"This ia a timely and thought-provoking book, written with a holy purpose, aa4

ure of a wide and beneficent miaaion. ' . . . The title is suggestive, and every

.Age instructive. . . . One cannot escape the impression that Boms fervent

paragraphs were penned when the devout author was sitting very close to the foal

of his Lord.”—Bishop Uulloway.

Bth.rbee & Smith. Agents. Nashville. Tenn.. Dallas. Tex

A SHORT HISTORY METHODISM.-
By JOHN W. BOSWELL, D.D.,

Auijtant Editor of the Nashville Christian Advocate. .(

i

Iflms, pp. 1 07 . Prloo CO Canto.

A valuable summary of the history of Methodism from its beginning to this date

Useful to the young, the busy, and to any other who would moke a rapid review ei

Mr history, or have by him a convenient handbook of its salient fade.

IABBEE & SMITH, tenlt, tart-mil. Tm„ nt Dilln. In.

LATE BOOKS BY OUR BISHOPS.

The Garden of Eden and the Flood. Hy Bishop Keener.

Skilled Labor for the Mailer. By Bishop Hendrix 1

Chrialua Auclor. By Bishop Candler *

Experience the Crowning Evidence of the Christian Religion. By Bishop Grar -

Sunset View*. By Bishop Fitzgerald.

Studies of Bible Truths. By Bishop Keener.

BARBEE & SMITH. Agents.

NASHVILLE. TENN. DALLAS. TEX.

THE SON OF MAN:
STUDIES IN HIS LIFE AND TEACHINGS,

uv OROSS AUBXAINDER, S.T.D.,

Professor of Now To.tamont Kxegesls in VauderbUt University.

'Tiro Chapter titles of this book are suggestive of Us scope. Some of these *M

us follows:

Tub Sui-KitNATUKAi. Biiitii OK Junes. Conditions ok Entebino tii* Kingdom.

The Baptism and Its Meaning. The Kino, the Law, andthe Kingdom.

The Test in the Denekt. Jehls’s Doctrine ok God as Father.

The Kingdom of God. The Tkanhkiquoation.

The Resurrection ok Jesus.

I2mn, t^loth. I»p. xlv., aso. PRICE,*!.

BARBEE & SMITH, Agents,
Nashville, Tenn,, and Dallas, Tex. -
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WHAT A SAMPLE BOTTLE
OF SWAMP-ROOT DID.

je Swamp Root, the Great Kidney, Liver and Blad-
aer Remedy, •will do for YOU, Every Header of ‘‘Christian
advocate ’ May Have a Sample Bottle Sent Free by Mail.

W. F. Lohms. a prominent
business man of Springfield,
Ohio, writes the following strong
endorsement of the great kidney
remedy, Swamp Root, to the edi
tor of the Springfield, Ohio, He
pnblic

°h,? ”*•
*'« bott'e atS
*• Or. Kllmtr A Oo

»-Ji con'd procure , aem
mp Root free hr mall. I wrote
Oo. aingbamton, N V.. for »

""f 1* opWjo and it woo promptly pent I woe
oo plopped oftar trying tbo oompl* bottle t hot 1MM to tbo drag Otoro ond procured o oupply. 1•joooodl Swamp. Root regularly for nomotlmo
*? jmmoiaor it notorpooood »« o remedy far tor
JM. *I*M, looo

i of appetite ond georrol derange-
tfco dlgeotire fonotiaB o. 1 think my

•ramble waa dne to loocoee oontlremaot In mr
•Ooloooo 1 out recommend It highly for oil llrer
OOP Ojdpoy oomplolnto I om not in tbo hoblt of— 1«*T medlotoe, bnt in thin not i oon. • vu< 0 01 twin two t twu
2
J*

1 In praUeof what fcwtmp
^^®®w hoa GOft© YW" Ui©.

Itenhs from the Field

f'oniinucd from Thin

I

C( >X-

W. F LOHNES.

IlChSt.

The mild and extraordinary <f-

feet, of the’ worl i famous kidney
•nd bladder remedy, I)r. Kilmer’s
Swamp Root, is soon realizid.
It stands the highest f«r its won-

i

deifnl oares of the most distressing cases.

Weak and unhealthy kidneys are responsible for more sickness—id suffering than any other disease, therefore, when through neg-
lect or other causes, kidney trouble is permitted to continue, fatal
remit* are ture to follow

We often see a friend, a relative, or an acquaintance appar-
ently well, but in a few days we may be grieved to learn of their
•evere illness, or sudden death, caused by that fatal type of kid-
ney trouble— Bright’s Disease.

EDITORIAL NOTE—If you are sick or “feel badly,” begin
lag the famous new discovery. Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp Root, because
soon m yo.ur kidneys are well they will help all the other organs
health. A trial will convince anyone.
Yon may have a sample bottle of this wonderful remedy,
mp Root, sent absolutely free by mail, also a book telling all
t Swamp-Root and containing many of the thousands upon
--Ods of testimonial letters received from men and women
o#e their good health, in fact their very lives to the great cur-

“i properties of Swamp-Root. In writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
—„ham too, N. Y., be sure to say that you read this generous offer
the New Orleans “Christian Advocate.”
If yon ate already convinced that Swamp Root is what you
you can purchase the itgular fifty-cent and one-dollar she but-
n the drug stores everywhere. Don’t make any mistake, but

. her the name, Swamp-Root, Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp Root, and
Idreaa, Binghamton, N. Y., on every bottle.

ve

I' nd H/s Interpreters.

- *0 the Study of Browning.
Oornon, Cornell (net) $1 00

- •• the Poetry of Browning.
J. Alexander .(net)

: and the Christian Faith. Ed-

(net)

I the Mind and Art of Fobert

James Fotheringham.

1 00

2 25

••Philosophical and Rcligioui

Henry Jones 2 25

i Study Programme*. Helen
and Charlotte Porter. 1 BO

James Mudge 1 00
i aa Taught by Fobert

W. DeWiU H.'de 86

Sa/ Ma.iJ’ I live will T
b* as hif a goora
a s you are I

Yes, my child, if you don’t nse
|

Magic White Soap.

NORTH .MISSISSIPPI
F 15HENCE.

From rev. w. ,t. wht.
Dear I)r..Boswell: Not long

ago one of our presiding elders
wrote to me on business, and ad
dressed me at Tjro, Miss. My
address is Wardell, Ark. ] am
west of the Mississippi river. I

am about twenty five miles north-
west of Memphis with my brother
in law, who owns land here, and
who thinks that this is the garden
spot of the world. The land is

rich and produces all farm prod-
ucts in abundance. Much of it

is still uncleared. We have a
fine range for stock in Summer -

and \\ inter. There are many
cows, horses and hogs in the cane
now. The weatlur has been
rough on them since the first of
February. At times the leaf of
the cane has been covered with a
shield of ice. The stock could
eat but little of if, and some good
horses and mules have died from
eating the frozen cane. Some
cattle have been killed by falling
limbs broken by a burden of sleet.

But hogs have suffered most. We
had but little mast last Fall.
Hogs were in bad condition, and
when the sleet and ice came and
stayed for days and days, hun-
dreds of them died of starvation.

Brother Wilson is our pastor.
He is a young man in great favor
with his people. We hear him
preach once a month at Wilson’s
Chapel, a handsome new church
not far away, built by Brother
Wilson last year, and named in
honor of him. We have some
Baptists here, but Methodism is

iu the front and constantly look-
ing for a new plaqe to put her
foot. When the country is all
cleared and settled, the church

|

will be here iu her glory and util-
ity. My health is not yet perfect,
but is still improving. May the
Spirit of God rest upon every
member of the North Mississippi
Conference in great power, and
may much good be accomplished
by them this year. If the Lord
will, 1 hope to join them soon in
the great work of preaching our
Lord’s gospel.

Yours fraternally,

W. J, Burt.

to

more cotton *

the acre at less cost, means
more money,

More Potash
in the Cotton fertilizer improves the
soil

; increases yield— larger profits.
Send for our book (free) explaining how t©

get these results.

GERMAN KALI WORKS,
93 Nassau St., New York.

Home Circle.

The Work Tl

‘•If 'things

TIliv OLD UNGLitill

FAMILY MEDICINE
OVER 70 YEARS’ ItEPUTATimi

Unsurpassed for all LIVER and
BILIOUS complaints; quickest rem-
edy for FEVER- and Rheumatism;
f"

s“re8 SLEEP; absolutely no
DANGER of COLD so common with
Mercury and other drugs; SAFE
and EFFICIENT in all climates.

THE BRITISH COLLEGE OF HEALTH,
33 Euston Road, King’s Cross, LONDON.

E. FOUGERA & CO., Agents,
NEW YORK. And Druggists Everywhere.

-our edit*:ns or-

Henry’s;

f^nwasmtary
rim

Are the belt, became they oontaln
V® nlltaat any other edition! do; and

more, too, for onri have the Frefa-

r
tery Note, by Dr. John A. Broadai,
tho llluitratloni and extenilve

©) foot notei—all of which are Tain-
able and are not to be found In anywl other edltioni.

>1 They are printed on good paper
(t) andnrewellboundlnanrableoloth.

3 volume edition only $6.00 1

[Original prloo f10.00.]

6 volume edition only $7.30 |

[Original prloo f 12.00 ]

Whitfield, when aiked where he
,

itndled theology, replied: "On my
kneei, reading my Bible and
Henry 'I Commentary."' Whltflrld
read It uontlnuouily through four
ttmei.

Send order* early to
Jno. W. Boswell

,
• 12.Camp 8t.,New Orleans, Lv)

Wardell, Ark.

$ Smith, Agents,
** o»t-L*a. "tex.

•ub Magic oa wiled part*, leave them In
water one hour Ho boiling; no wsebhosrri;

Beautiful Bible.

---- --- • avw wiling
; uo wuunoani;

U Ton “*• MAGIO SOAP.
i,
r0* *“Z a. magic

I ha. no roaln likem yellow so p.

1 have wow tbo Handaomaat Bible
rm Dalian that we have ever been
» o®er at that price. In ilze it is
inchee and 1 Inch thick. It U
I* tba beetLmnt morocco, and
'1 finished in the best atvie. The
long primar, and aU proper
-*• W—

t

ad. A concordance.
Index, and map. are the only— U*“I weight

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.
BIENVILLE, LA.

Bienville is a nice little town,
incorporated, with about tlu-ee
hundred inhabitants. We have
two nice churches here—our M.
E. Church, South, and the other

_ ,
a Missionary Baptist Church.

wifiPmabl**:
Freight prepaid. Magio The town is blessed with a Highwill make hard water aoft, and your a„i , ,

U ‘KU
olothea clean and white School, and the people have re-
Sjre theWrapperi for a Tea Set of 66 cently formed a District,and voted

a ten-mill tax to support it.

If Tour Grocer Doe* Not Bandit

MAGIO WHITE SOAP,
Send ua One Dollar and we will for-

I ward yon a Sample Box of Twenty
Large Oa 1— ' *

t by mall, the
1

pieoea Free.

MAGIC SOAP CO.,

New Orleans.
h* haag. Pr»sMwt

Ltd

!EE* SMITH. Apafe.
• balk*. Tex. I

him m memi
* Of Facta,

lUthc-Old Fath*."

> fart

mr mzv.fomr r.sa wrzx. dj>^
Ofike ZtomOinma fbi^rvivu

jOS i)

SAK DIEGO,

SACRAMENTO, SAN JOSE,
OGDEN, SALT LAKE CITY,
and other poinU.

TICKETS ON SALE DAILY.
Go via The SCENIC ROUTE.
Only 103 Hours to California.

YEAR. BOOK I

s59 -50 E(ISI1 TRIP,* *******
I Marck IS. April 1

, 1 J, *.,y 8
1 tptacopal Church.

iVtarlNI.

A*® BOUGHT DOWN TO DATS
By J. J. RANSOM, D.D.

Train, lan.c H» OrUna.
I *.1U a m. and 7;I0 P. M. from
*. O. ul X. g. i>,pok

of PrdM aun.1 only .In .q.nro. U .^w
onllurn Pnmic liopoL

There are four churches in this
circuit, and a total membership
of about two hundred and fifty.

We have one good Sunday school
and two prayer meetings. I have

I

made quite a number of pastoral
visits, and find there are about
ten family altars in my charge,
and thete are only two subscribers

[

for our Advocate out of the two
hundred and fifty members.
Our presiding elder was with

us on the appointed time. Though
almost sick, he did us good serv-
ice, especially Saturday and Sun-
day at eleven o’clock a. m. His
subject for Sunday morning, at
eleven, was Foreign Missions,
which he handled ably and to the
delight of quite a number, after
which we took a collection for

missions and received

M ISSISS1 PPI COXFE It EXCE.
PORTERVILLE, MISS.

Dear I)r. Boswell: When
the Bishop read out my name for

the I’orterville circuit, I felt like

something was wrong. But after

I had time to reiiect I said : I am
in the hands of the Almighty. I

will go where he wants me to go.

I will do what he wants me to do.

For I hal often heard that the
Porterville circuit was the hardest
circuit in the Mississippi Confer-
ence. Since I have been on the
circuit I have had some sickness
in my family, Biid I have been
sick myself; abo the weather
has been very disagreeable, and I

have been prevented from doing
but litile pastoral work so far;

but the people have been very
kind to us, responding to all our
wants. I must say that I have
never met with a more generous,

kind and hospitable people than

those on the Porterville circuit.

I feel that God is directing us,

aud that we have made a start iu

the right direction. I believe

that I will be able to report to

the Annual Conference: Allclaims

paid in full. I have received

three into the church—two by
baptism, one by profession of
faith.

Brethren, pray for ns, that God
may pour out his Holy Spirit
upon us, and that many sons and
J .. la 1.1.

lit K Never Done.

would only stay

done; if 1 could look back ovt r

the day and s u* one tiling accom-
plished which will not have to be

done over again tomorrow, 1

should not get so tired of it or

feel so discouraged V’
1

How many millions of wives
and mothers have made some
comment as this on tho monotony
of household tasks! It is not
alone the deadly sameness, the

constant repetition of little duties!

It is even more the fee itig of

futility, the apparent failure to

accomplish any enduring results.

The bread which was baked this

morning will be gone to morrow;
tin*, dishes are washed and put
away, only to be used and washed
again; the linen, fresh from the
ironing table will be back in tlic

laundry by the end of the week ;

the rooms swept clean the other
day already need sweeping; the
children call for endless sympathy
and attention.

A man’s work may be ever so
bard ; it is less often clouded by
this sense of unproductiveness.
It usually brings a definite reward
in the feeling of Something ac-

complished,, some tangible result
achieved. The architect points
to the finished building, and says:
“I designed it.” The carpenter
and the mason, who see tho
structure growing under their
bands, know that it will stand
for years, an unimpeachable wit-
ness to their industry and faith-

fulness.

But the things which are tan-
gible are not always those which
are most real or most useful.
There are other noble works be-
sides fine buildings. The young
man who goes out into the world
healthy and dean-minded, strong
in principles which lie acquired
at home and firm in the belief
that there is no other woman iu
the world quite so good as his
mother, lie is a nobler work even
than a Parthenon or a Taj Mahal.
And tho daughter who has grown
to woman hood with a pure heart
and hands trained to perpofiiate
in a new home the deeds of use-
fulness and comfort learned in
the old— is she less to the work!
than brick and marble ?

“Do you think that nothing is
happening because you do not see
yourself grow, or hear the whir
of the machinery T” says Henry
Drummond. “All great tiling's
grow noiselessly

;
you can see a

mushroom grow, but never a
child.”—Selected.

I i'"

Don’t tlo tho top of your
loiiy ond pronervo Jnr« tn
theok'

' ’ "J' "J ,..00.1 jam III

theold fashioned way. Heal
them hy tho new, quick,
absolutely surowny—by

f j,n
..VUV..V.OW .

j

U.J.V »» l K’J

ft thin coating of Pure
Uefined Paratllno. iiaa
no taste or odor. Is
air tight mid acid
proof. Kanlly applied.

1 Useful in a dozen other
Z

ODUI U I 1 I UW/.UU UlUVI
wayn about tho house.
Full directions with
each eako.
Bold everywhere. Made by
STANDARD OIL CO.
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THE CHURCH OF THE FATHERS.

A Hlitory ef Chrtitlialty “om Clixait to Sroprj,

(A.D. loo—ad. too.;

By ROBERT THOMAS RERUN.

lint, pp. 317. |1 .K.

All who ara interaatad In the early hiatory oft-i-.i in ._j
«mii niiu am luioirmuii IU *110 Pin/ IlllWin

Christianity will find this book unusually ©qi
taining.

BARBEE <&SMITH, Agts.,
Nashvllla. Tenn.. and Dallas, Tex.

Um & isnii falls
7

I’AITjROAO COMPANY
8chkdci.Il IN KrrKOT Jan. 26th.

b*

Traina kavo unit ariiroat UNION 8TATI0W
Howard Ave. and Kampart St., Daily.

Leave. Arrlro.
Memphia Kipresn 3:50 p. ra. I 10:15am .VKkabnra A Natcher Ex. i 7: In a. in. 5:25 p.Valley Expreaa

| 10:25 p. m 0.00 a m

Solid Traina with Pullman Sleeps! a New Orloanj
to Natchea, Vlckalmrjf, Monroo, La., anil

Memphis.

Direct and favorito route to North Loniala
and ArkHMHAH. Only line through the
Die- Mississippi Sugar Country and

the far fainod Yazoo Delta.

Ticket Office,
Corner 8 t. Charle.

and Common Bl*,

WM. MURRAY, D. P. A.
W. A. KELLOND, A. n. HANSON,

Aaat Oon. I'aai. Agt. Gen. Paaa. Agt

'I in Part of tin* Concern,

A clergyman on his way to a
missionary meeting overtook a
boy and asked him about the road
and where he was going, says
Good Words. “Oh,” he said, “I’m
going to the meeting to hear about
the missionaries ”

“Missionaries!”
said the minister. “What do
you know about missionaries f”
“Why,” said the boy, “I’m part
of the concern. I’ve got a mis
sionary box, and I always go to
tbe missionary meeting. I belong ”

i

Every child should feel that he is
1

“part of the concern,” and that
his work is just as important ns
that of any oue else. Linchpins
are very JitMe things, but if they
drop out, the wagon is likely to
come to a standstill. Every pin
and screw should be in working
order, and every child should be
able to say : “I always go to the
missionary meeting. Why, I'm
part of the concern!”—Zion’s
Herald.

Illinois Centra
DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE

Though 51eepeps
BETWEEN

New Orleans and
St. Louis,

Louisville,

Cincinnati and
Chicago.

Steam Heated, Gas Lighted
Wide Vestibule Trains with

’

DINING CARS
For Xew Orleans, Serving
meals a la carte. Free Reclining
Chair Cars between New Or-
leans, Louisville and Cincinnati.

TICKET OFFICE

SI. diaries and Couiuior Streets.

A Good Route
to Try

It traverses a territory rich in
undeveloped resources; a territory
containing unlimited possibilities for
agriculture, horticulture, stock rais-
ing, mining and manufacturing. And
lest, but not least, it is

OAOOEC « SMITH, AgomlM,
Tma, Dmllmt. To*.

THROUGH SLEEPER

Bsys
VpriT /ki>f u a vrr* I

(if wbicll WH8 VPrV- L\\ ORLEANS to ST. LOUIS badly needed and was very much

We have receivtd dishes and “i ,U11 ur
>
“““ ,u “ l nuns aim

other things in the way of fur.
daughters may be born unto God.

uishing the parsonage to the
G 1{ICE »

without change.

|

Daily at 7:30 P. M.

TICKET OFFICE. 211 sr. CHARLES STREET,
Coraer Co-nmoa (Under BL Cliarlee Hotel),

New Orleane, L»Oambarlnad Phone 21W-U.
hVCIMS HOLLAS 1), A. T. A.

P. 1. OUhliKY. D. PA.

|

appreciated.

Prospects, religiously, in this
circuit look very gloomy to me
but I pray God’s blessings upon
?, ff°P ,e’ aild tru,‘ t the Lord

will bless our work with success.
Brethren, I earnestly solicit your

|

prayers in behalf of this circuit
M. H. Honeycutt, P. CV

For Sale,

My choicely located and handsome
oottago oo Sraabore Camp Qronnd,
Ifiea. All tbe modern ooDveoiencre
of • Summer home—electric lighn,
bath room, sanitary closet and arte-
sian water connedllone. All in per-
fect order. Prloe, $1,200.

E. P. Mackix,
S24 Tebonpltoalaa St

,

New Orleans, La,

If kill It's from Russia.

See how mauy of these you
cau guess without looking at the
anFivers:

I am blind, but show others the
way; deaf aud dumb, but know
how to count. A milestone.
People pray for me and long

for my company; but directly I
appear they hide themselves.
Rain.

I have four legs and feathers,
but am neither beast nor bird.
Featherbed.
There are four brothers under

one hat. Legs of a table.
A pack of wolves ran by

;
one

was shot
;
how mauy remained T

One.

The Scenic Route
for Tourists.

The Frisco System now offers the
traveling public excellent service and
fast time—

Between St. Louis and Kansas
City and points in Missouri, Kansas

|

Arkansas, Oklahoma, Indian Terri-
tory, Texas and the Southwest.

Between Kansas City and points
in Tennessee, Alabama, Mississippi.
Georgia, Florida and the Southeast.

Between Birmingham and Mem-
phis and points in Kansas, Arkansas
Oklahoma, Indian Territory, Texa^
and the West and Southwest.

Full information as ‘to route and
[

rates cheerfully furnished upon appli- i

cation to any representative of the
Company, or to

Passenger Traffic Departraewt, I

Commercial Building,
Saint Loula.
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New Orleans Christian Advocate, Ap'il io, 1902.

ANOTHER NOTia.

Requests foi special copies of

the Advocate come to us so

often that they are burdensome,

and we again remind our friends

that in making such requests

they must send FOUR cunts for

each copy. We can not afford to

^seiul bill,” as we are sometimes

asked to do. Pj^ise, friends,

bear these things in mind.

OBITUARIES.

Qbitnaries of “200 words publisher

free. for all words in excess of tha

somber send one cent per word

Key. Wesley Griffin Evans.

Woati'T G. Krenii wab born in Groeno county

Mis, Spt. 10. 1818. Hie father, TtionoiiB

Kttbitp, wjb n devoted ChrblDn and a BUnnnti,

M-thodlBt, hie home being the bone ot M th-

ndiat Itinerants nn'd his boUBP a houBo of wor-

ship, hotb pnbllo and prlvatf. In tble home

ravlval nopptlrgi wore o'ten bold. In such a

home Wesley Kvans waa tra'npd. In hlB In

Itncy thp family moved to Whlta Sind, Law-

rence county, Mibb. At the age of ten tbpy

mowed to Harrleon oonnty, Mibb. Here he

e»ntlnu“rt to make bis home, except for four

years during the Civil War, wbtn hit homo

waa In Jaokson oonnty, Ml !B. In Infancy he

waa bapt zed by Bey. Thomas Griffin, for

whom he was partly named. At the age o

j ripen he was oonte ted and Joined tne anurnh

atSantee Camp Meeting, In Covington oonnty,

MIbb. At ilxteen years of ago be wae licensed

da preach. II« wa, ordained deacon and elder,

Sint we know not the datee. Hie ministry coo-

tinned for ilxty-aeven years, till be was celled

from labor to reward. Under the nnet nnfs

vorable circumstances be succeeded In getting

» pood Xegllab ednoetlon. Be wia al.O a

aloes student of theology. Tbit broad fonn

dattoa rendered him acceptable andtfflclent

among >11 claiaes.

In 1842 be wae married to Mlee Lnoetta

Woodruff, an excellent woman, who died In

1844, 1-evlng him an Infant eon. In 1847 be wta

agtla moat happily married, to Sllea Snianna

'Carter, whole bleated oompanloneblp be en-

joyed for forty yeare, the dying In 1887. The

memory of tbla aalntly woman many of ns

treasure a, a aaored hetltege. Tbla writer Is

nader luting obligation to tbla godly family

for Ibe kindest of attention when very tick at

tbalr home. To Bro. and Slater Kvana were

bora veohlllrec. all of whom still llva. One

of tnee Mrs. Lon Wbyte, It known through-

out toe cbnrob for her activity In ohuroh and

missionary w rk. Bon. T. M. Bvanr, a son at

Gulfport, and others ol their obildren are alao

active and e 'alone Christiana.

Bro. and Sister Evana have been Jnatly des-

ignated ‘"father and mother of Hrthollem on

tbe Golf coast." Bro. Evana, In the early

years of bla ministry, supplied works In the

southern part ol Mississippi from Blaok Creek

to tbe ooast. Be was tbe pioneer of Method-

lam on tbe co tat, bnlldlng tbe first obnrohes

at Bandaboro and Coalville and other places.

By petition from the members of Bandaboro

Caoroh he served them lor two or three years.

Jkt Mississippi City he was tbe only Pioleetant

yrraober tbat held aervloea regularly In a

period of flfty.flve yeara, preaching In notable

homes, In parlore, and In tbe oonrt-bonee. He

frequently held revival meetings, receiving

aesnotre and reporting them to the nearest

pastor. For several years after tbe Civil War
Whea preaobera were aoaroe, be served the

Baade boro snl Coilvllle works, end without

compensation. In tbe camp mealing in Booth,

east Mississippi for sixty years Bro. Evars

Was a fixture. Wltnont bis presenor, his

prayers, bis exhortations and sermons, soma-

thing was lacking. Be delivered the first ser-

mon at Gnlfport, using a box-oar for achnroh.

When tbo G. and B 1. It. It. wta being con-

auuctel he frequently visited the oamps,

preaching and praying with the men, and not

neglecting tbe convlole who Were employed In

that work.

When the Civil War began be railed a com-

pany, and, ae captain, entered tbe Confederate

Army. It waa aald tbat every mas In bis

company lovel him. In tbe forties and fifties

he wee ol->rk of the oonrta In Harrison oonnty.

In the sixties he represented Htrrlton and

Jackson counties in thoLegleletnre. Heolten

preached to tbe negroes, and trlel to loflaene

o

them to do right. They loved and honored

him. Especially wat tbla trne of his own
n’avea. An affecting scene was that when one

Ol them, ‘ Uncle Bern Evans," nlnety-alx years

Old, stood ovrr his remains and wept slond,

and aald, "1 know Maras Wesley is in heaven,

and 1 expeot to meet him there,”

On bta eighty-seoond birthday he presohed

an Inelrnotlve and effective sermon at Bond.

On East r Sunday, ID0I, he reoelved a man and

his wile Into the church, baptizing the father

with six obildren.

Be died at tbe home of his ton, Will J.

Evans, In Bond, M’ss., Nov. 10, 1001, in the

eighty fourth year of hie age. When lold tbat

ha was dying be said, "All In well; God's will

be done." Hie last words were stoat trust-

ing la Jems. One who stood by said, "Hit

death wat betnllfnl; be oalmly and sweetly

fell on sleep. " After funeral tervloet in Gnl

port and Cotlvil e Cnarobea be waa ltld to rest

la Coalville C-meiery.

Bro. Evans waa a man of large natnrsl en-

dowments. Possessed ol flee natnrsl addrese,

aloar tnt licet, lull and excellent voice, an < lo-

-qnentand untiring speaker, sympathet c, so-

cial, fond ol company— at home In any siolal

circle. He wss most poweifol In prayer,

With what etroog end tinging vole, fervor of

aplrtl, and faith In his Lord, he would p end

at tbe tbrone ol grsoe, clapping tie hands

aloud until the vaulted heavens would ring

and eobo bsok, ‘The dead’s alive, tbe lost la

found, and Sod Is binding up the broken-

hearted.’' When a young preaohrr, an old

sea osptsln said of him, "Ins devil has laid an

egg so large on the Mississippi ooast that si

Of little Wes. Evaoe' prayers osn't turn It

over.” But before that old sea csptaln died

be sent for Wes. Evans to come and pray lor

him. He come and prayed, tbe old csptaln

professed oonverelon, and he reoelved him Into

the ehurob. Who can ever forget bis prayers'.’

Who wilt take the plaoe Of our father! In

prayer?

Be wat full of enthusiasm. In the midst of

discouragements that woull have driven oth-

ers to despair, he, knowing no discourage

sent, would begin to bubble with enthusi-

asm, and taen waves, great waves of enthusi-

asm wool 1 begin to roll, and on these white-

capped wsvee touts would he borne with

shouts Into the king lorn. ,

lie was an old-time revlvtl s'. Be had the

old-time fife. There was nothing tame about

bla services. Iu aermon, In prayer, and in ex

bortatlon, he was • power, an old-time altar

wnk r. So > him elan ting over mourners, e

x

honing thorn, clepplng hie hands, falling on

r t. knei s b-lore Ih-'m, Inetrnotlng them, pray*

It g with them, lending the pnbllo preyor.

Ti o isanda were swept Into the kingdom who

w li rise np lo ral him bl( ssm1 In thatdny.

With tbe preserc of the U 17 Spirit he could

er. at . revival wsvee, and rlile them sure es-

rully ;
and who ever erjayed this- ocrn lnns

uimo? Hepassessede Inrgo ilegrre of emo-

Unn. A loss emotional msn oonbl not rave

sueo-jerled bb he dldt would not have suited

tne tlmo ami people, lie rejoiced In every re-

vival thal he witnessed or heard o', espeolsily

in the Gulf coast. H- greatly en) >yed the

S aBhore Camp M anting, aeio dating with thn

r-threh and drinking In their great sermons,

w nen Seashore Camp Me-tlng waa esTsb-

ll. bed he said, "Gad nss sent Ulahop Keener,

ItlBhop Mtryolre, Dr. Walswortb, end other

good and great men, to help me ‘turn over the

devil's egg.’ ”

HU layalty to his ohurnh wss oommendable.

Ho worked in the moet perfect harmony whh

p s'.or end preei ting elder; was the best friend

of the pastor, always ready to defend the pas-

tor or Methodism. Whea neoessary, be aoted

as steward, oi 11-ollng the quarterage In lull.

He was si ways a great nelp to the pastor in a

revival.

Bro. Evana has gone from ns. His memory

Is a holy bene llotl in; hie "name is as oint-

ment poured forth bis "works do follow

dim." We can not oonclve ol a soni tbat

„lll enjoy the companionship of heaven more.

He will but be In his na nrai element, J lining

with the hostB of h'aven, and singing "onto

him teat lovel nt, anl washed u« (rom onr

sins In hit own blood, and bath made na kings

and prleati nnto Gol and bla Father ;
to him

he glory and cjomlnlon forever and ever.

Amnnl" B. 8. Ratnsb.

Handy Bristxe, Infant son of Dr. F llx B.

ami Mrs. Gertrude TnomptOn, waa born Ang.

19, 1801, anl died Maroh 21. 1902, at Borne

Unltto, Miss., aged seven months and five

dsya. 8 I brief waa tne little earthly mlolatry

of Jjy and gtlef for the Inheritance ol the

kingdom of heaven. All waa done tbat de-

voted parents, sklllfnl physicians and sympa-

thising friends conid do to keep tbe preolons

gift of our heavenly Father In tnls world, but

Jesus sild, “Buff'r tbe little chldren to oonse

unto m'," and tangbt ns to say, "Tby will be

done." It may be that Gol has performed a

gool work In tala provldenoe In this oase that

will glorify him. The funeral aervloea were

conducted bj B-v. B. F. Jones, and the little

boly that had b en tbe subjeot ol pneumonia

for about three weeks was tenderly laid away

In the grave, aid tbe sorrowing father and

mother will often be there In spirit. They

will adorn and beautify the place where the

preolons seed Is sown, bnt the redeomed spirit

will bloom and fruit In tbs city of God.

J. w. Bardull.

How’t This?

We Offer One Hundred Dol’ar. Bawardfor

any ris- -Of Catarrh tbat oan not be cured by

H* 0̂,
UHEN

C
EV A 00., Props., Toledo. O.

We, tbe undersign'd. have

Cheney for tbe lset 18 years, and bell.va film

perfect 1? honorable in all boiln®** tr»n«ac*

Sine, and financially aM** to carry out any ob-

llgoion made by tbelr firm.
,

. T
Wbht A rnCAX, Wholesale Druggist*. TO

‘"waV/d.no, Kudu* A Mabvin, Wnoleasle

Druggists, Tol do, O.

Hail’s Catarrh Cure is taken Internally, sol-

ing dlreotly upon tne blood and mucon
faoea or the system. Price, 76c. P‘J botile.

Bold by all drugeieta. Testimonial. Tree.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

The gate of heaven la doted against even

those who have nothing more to th-lr credit

than the doing of good. Trere most be,eo-

oeptanoe ol Cnriei, If entranoe Is to no had In

the yonder world.

FOR OVER SIXTY YEARS

Mu- Wma.Low'a Sooram Brror hubsssLRU. WINBIXIW O DW»n «» “7” .Tv.”
naod for children toothing. It aoothea the

child eofteni the gums, allays all
child softens tne gum.,
wind oollo, and la the beat remedy for Dlarrhcsa.

Twomy-flvo oasts a bottlei

Let It be our happiness tble day to add lo

tie napplre s of those aronod ns. to comfort

some sorrow, to re'leve seme want, lo add

aome rtrengtn to oar neighbor's vlrtn *.

MORE THAN 235,000 SOLD.

Popular • Worlds
BY THE

REV. JNO. He NICHOLS,
Of the Tennettte Conference.

The Bight of • Sinner to Fray. Unan-
swerable. Price 6 cents; 60 cents per dozen.

Theologliral Grub-ax. Campbelliatn

grubbed up, root and branch. Price 10 cents;

'fix"o°ic o’o lealastloalFnm p . Tha
water pumped out of Campbel l ltm . xticu Id

cents; fl per dozen.ents; 91 per uozen. . ..

Th« Furnace. Campbellism consumed—tu*
dross oxtractcd. Price 10 cents: $1 per dozen.

The Shipwreck. Unconditional persever-The Shipwreck, udouduinuui
ance and close communion demoiiBboa. me®
10 cents: fl per dozen. ^ . ... .

The Currycomb. Currioa Campbclllamifor

iO centa; $1 per dozen. . . .. .

The Sprinkler. No Immersion In tho Bible.

Price 10 oente; $1 per dozen.

A Friendly Talk on tljs Second Blessing.

Prise 10 cents; |1 per dozen.

The Wheel. Religious Organisation God •

Order. The Methodist Church Organized on the

Apostolic Basis. Prioe 10 cents; |1 per dozen.

Analogy; Or, Tho Second Bloaalng Theory

of Banotiflcation Considered fro® Btan
.
a

or banctincauon ^ouBiuoroL*

polnt of Saul’s CxmYereion, and an argument lby

Analogy and the Bible. Prioe 10 oente , $1 per

^Blble*Tool*e for Busy Peopled Thie booh

Is a collection of ell the author’s pamphlet* into

one tolame. Here is a qnire*^n^ninge^TW
well-pointed arrows; each arrow flie^inotly to

the mark. 12mo, cloth, pp. 875, Fnoe gl by

mail. Bend orders to

BARBBE&SMITH,
!<< •* "• tcqom ltd DllUa. TMi

Told by Pain
If you have pains you should look after

them quickly. Pain shows something is

wrong. The sharper the pain the more dan-

ger there is in delay. There are thousands

of women to-day who are bearing awful

pain almost continually, rather than tell a

physician about the shooting pains in their

lower abdomen, about the agony of falling

of the womb and the distress of leucorrhoca.

They let the months pass and their trouble

becomes harder to cure and more distressing.

But modest women can secure exemption

from the embarrassment of a private exami-

nation. When pain tells them of danger

they can cure themselves by the use of

WINEo'CARDUI
In the privacy of thefr homes. You can be

cured without distressing publicity. With
these facts before you there is no reason for

the delay which is increasing: your miserv and wasting the day»

of your life. Why not stop the pain today r

Bclon, Miss., March 9,
limn.

I have used ono bottle of Wlno of Cardui amt one package of Thedford’a

Dlaok-Draiight. Before I began to take your moiliolnoa I had pains In ray

r bowels and my units. Sometimes! I thought I w.
i. I x T U un wnalr I nnnlil hlLffllV Will* (1CI

back? hi pa, lower bowels and my arms. Sometimes I thought i would go

blind. My head ached and I was so weak I could hardly walk acroaa tlio
j — ..... t th nf.«n 4n tnv side and I am ffoini

floor.

mv IUIAU »t;.n I. ismi a w «... WCM 1 uuuiu uia.w./

uour. Now I can only fool n littlo of tho pain in my side and I am going to

use vour medicines until 1 get cured, for I bollovo they will certainly euro

me. I have been married twelve years and ain tho mother of nevon childrens

I thauk you for your wonderful medicine and what it
LI)AJBMITH.

For z«inre and literature addrew^RlvInjr jmptonia, M
TJij Ad^jory

Departineut”, Tho cui^tanooga Medieluo Company, LiuUUuooga, loon.

w. W. Carre Si Co

.

MANUFACTURERS AND EXPORTERS OF

LU M B SR.r
NEW ORLEANS, LA.

JOS. Z13NOEL. F. L. HKIDKBIOn3
.ESTABLISHED IN 1804.'

The Old Reliable Furniture House,

SUCCESSORS TO

The Hugh Flynn Company, Ltd.

Renowned for Cheapness and Fair Dealing.

Call and see us when you are going to

furnish Your Home or Office,

and you will find the Best Assortment, tlie

Latest Styles, Lowest Prices and Up-to-date

Business Methods.

729-737 POYDRAS STREET,
BETWEEN ST. CHARLES AND OARONDELET STREETS.

A .Jh A.AAAAAAaAAAAAaAAAAAAA*****

We Have It at Last

MOUNDS, MONUMENTS, AND

INSCRIPTIONS;

ILLUSTRATING BIBLE HISTORY.

For many years we have been trying to get a Bible con-

taining exactly the features which, to our mind,

would constitute as nearly as possible

A Perfect Bible

By M. B. CHAPHAN, D.D.,

Of Missouri.

12mo, n>- 264; price. SI.2S.

especially for the use of preachers and teachers. We

have contracted for a large number of a Bible which

we believe to be the nearest to a perfect book we have

ever seen. It contains the Authorized Version,

Dictionary of Proper Names, Subject Index.

Concordance, and Maps.* The type is long primer,

self-pronouncing. It is 6x8j4 inches, and only 1 inch

thick. Bound in the best levant morocco, divinity cir-

cuit (overlapping edges), calf lined to edge, silk sewed,

round corners, red under gold edges. By reason of the

large number contracted for we are selling this splendid

Bible at only a little more than half its regular price.

Our Only $5.00

Condenses the whole history and brings

tlie learning of the subject

down to date.

Postage 20 cents additional, if mailed-

Patent Thumb Index, 35 cents extra.

Barbee & Smith', Agts.,^ .

NMhville, Tenn./ X Oalla*, Tex.
|

BARBEE & SMITH, AGENTS
NASHVILLE, TENN,; DALLAS, TEX. _

.

SUNDAY SOHOOL ORDER BLANK.

1IAKBKK SMITH, Aoicnih, Naniivii.i.k, Tx.vn.

I'r.Mt Siils: l’li'UH!! Hi'tnl mo by return mafl the following flun^fty School
I.ltornitiro:

A

No.
Copies.

PKJtH >1>I( 'A LH.
Price,

I Mop.

each.
'

l Yr.
How long
to Send.

Amount.

The Sunday School Magazine 12Jc 50c
'

Tho Senior Quarterly le ir,c

The Homo Department Quarterly . 4c 15c"
The Intermediate Quarterly 2c 7jc

Illustrated Ijuhroii I’aper 21c 10c

lie

10c 10c

6c 2T)c
('

2}c 10c

;5c 93 00
•

And find inclosed for Hamo, ... - - - 9

Post Okkic*

County - * -

Static - - —

IIatic .

Expository and llomllctlcnl Notes bn the International Sunday School

Leftfioa* for 11K)2. By E. E. Horn, D.D., LL.D. 12mo. 412 page*, with Mape

and Illustrations. Price, 50 cents nkt. A book that all of our teachors ahonld

have.

BARBEE & SMITH, Agents,
Nashville, Taan., and Dallaa, Tax.

4

REGENERATION.
A SERMON

Preached If Tore tha Holaton Conference at Blnafleld, W. Va, October U, 1MB

BY E. B. HOSS, D.D., LL.D.,

•editor of tha Cbbistian Advooatx.

Ditto, pp. -40. Paper Cover. Price IO Cent*.

OAORFP * Arts.. Naahvllle. Tana., and Dallaa. Taw

Epworth League Beading Course
1001-02.-

The Christ of Our Poets . By Rte. H. W. Featheritn • • • i 75

. . . 1 oo

The Evangelizition of the World . . . By J. B. Mott ... 1 oo

The Sky Pilot *afp* Comor . . • t »5

Tile Court• Btplut lu Octuhur.

PniOM Of SPT. 9B.2B. Noptfaid.

Barbce & Smith, Agents,

NASHVILLE, TENN. DALLAS, TIX.

Books by Our Bishops.

Andrew, Jamea O,

Family Government. |0 60

Baacom, Henry B,

Sermons and Lectures. 4 volfi.

Each 1 00

Candler, Warren A.

Christufi Auctor 1 25

High Living and High Livea. . . 1 00

Capcra, William.

Catechism No. I., per dozen 40

Catechism No. II., per dozen .... 00

Doggett, David S.

Sermons *

Fitzgerald, O, P.

Bible Lights 00

(JaliforniaSketchefi Old and New, 1 00

Centenary Cameoa 1 00

Christian Growth. Paper, 10

cents; cloth

Claes Meetings. Paper, 16 centa;

cloth r>®

Glimpses of Truth 1 00

Life of Ur. Thomaa 0. Summers . 1 00

Life of Dr. John B. McFerrin ... 1 00

Life of Judge Longstreet 1 00

The Whetatone &0

Sunset Views 1 00

Galloway, Charlea B.

Life of Biahop Parker 1 00

Modern Missions: Their Kvideu-

. tial Value 1 00

Prohibition : Open Letters to the

Hon. Jefferson Davis (pamph-

let)
10

A Circuit of tho Globe 1 00

Christianity and the American

Commonwealth..... 1

Granbery, John C.

Dictionary of the Bible 100

Child’s Bible Question Book. ... 10

Entire Sanctification. Paper.... 10

Twelve Sermons -1 00

Experience tlie Crowning Evi-

dence of Christianity 1 00

Haygood, Atticua G.

The Man of Galilee 9 ••

Our Obildren 998
Jackknife and Bramble* 1 1

Monk and Prince 10®
Our Brother in Black 1

Go or Send. Paper

High Steeple. Paper.

Hendrix, Eugene R,

Around the World 1

Skilled Labor for the Master .... 1 :

The Perfecting of the Saints.

Paper 1* .

Keener, John G
Post Oak Circuit ®*I

Studies of Bible Truths 1

The Garden of Eden and tha

Flood 1 !

McTyeire, H. N.

History of Methodism. |2, 92-60,

|3 *°*1
Sermons 1 0® ;

Manual of thp Discipline

Rules of Order. Paper 1* -

Catechism of Bible History.

Boards OH
Catechism of Church Govern-

ment. Boards

Life of McKendree. Abridged

from Bishop Paine.., ......... 1 ,

Marvin. Enoch M.

Sermons 1 (

Paine, Robert.

Life of Bistiop McKendree.

volumes

Pierce, Gcoffifl

Sermons and Aaj_.

Wilson, A. W.

Witnesses to.Christ >.• 1 ife

Wrestling Jacob. Paper *91

Wightmao, W. M.

Life of Bishop Capers. . ! • 1

Barbee & Smith, Agents,
" Dallas. Tax.

Nashville, Tenn.

.j&fftje&gisw-
F
iif!K
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BR00KHAVEN BIST,
Baron Fierro, at P
Pr'-vdene-. »t MontireM
Jr*

1 ’ * *' * • r • seat
Lrr«t» Sprit g# . .......
J*nran»ii at < o d Spring*
H*z •hni-t
IWurvganl a

-
[['WM*on

["""I- it

l"”<> •! adm .nhrookhaven
Ad*Tna,

. at .lohnuton. ...
McCotnb
P>"»*aiit Grove, at MlwDutnei conference at Ad

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.

THE ORIGINAL

25 Calibre Repeater,
NEW ORLEANS DI3T.- SECOND ROUND,
Dryaor^ m..Apr, "

t

Mj»t\ * erli in, *t Gi>tna p w.. li
Parker Mrmoru p u, .

.

]j
A 'trir-r* p. w.

.

) 7
Carr-» lu n Arontie m .. “i
Louiaiatia jtrrur p. n;..Mav .

r
,

Hav tie wemorial ni..
’

e
Camndo’oT J...... p. m.. 1.1

White CiMtle j- jK
Plaqnetnine and DoDaldsonviJla. at D.

Furgnnd v p.
CortDfton Jute 7. H
Mandtnl *. at Pearl R|rer.«u.,.p m.. 9
S idell. at Weeley Ch 13

Wx. H. LaPrade P. E.

u3«uTwi«»na «..n- Worry kills lots of people and
Till. Bril-ay »o iaprove the road.

, pome titties hankers. It impedes
Objsctiona are being raised Id digestion. ' initatea the nervous

England to tbe propoeed rlait of tbe system, aud in many ways de
Prison of WniM to tbe United Htroys the health, if you are

gtntw worried with business or other

* -- e. a

T*
W“ *rMted ‘° 75 000 ®oMo° 'll effects. It cures indigestion

ill operative* in Southern New and dyspepsia, tones up tbe stom-
*••*•*• acb, and thus insures calm, re-

Oor. Me8*eeney. of Booth Caro- freshing sleep. arid a good healthy
Uma, announced that be wonld not

and invigorating appetite.

porait tbe J, ff -let Fmummoot fijht what a banker 8AT3

to bo "polled off” at Charleston „
M

f-
0,1 •• *• Corner of the Atlanta NationalV A/DaneiHJD. Bank, u;„: I often oar Tyner • Dj«pep.in

President Krnawer he. Remedy for acute ind geetlon. And hut a way,rnwoni rvrofger bee reoelrtd foned that It (tree iroraeOute relief. 1 consider
froa Oaa. Delarej, the Boer leader,

“ • »» >**>> merit."

harrowing atoriee of eraeUie* prae- Price 50 cents per large bottle,

tterf by tbe British in 8ontb Africa.
For Hale b

-v druggists. Six bot-

8antiBeni In f«.Ae eh t

t,es for *--50 or stnt bY tzpressfaT«r of
,

eh* L « iD« on receipt of price by Tyner's
the presidential lnangn- Dyspepsia Remedy Co

,
IOTA S.

r*t*°* f10* 4 in April, Forsyth St, Atlanta, Ga.
** *mlala* f,TOr »fc*oWhoa» tbe Sample Bottle Feee.

r
HE 25 20 .MARLIN is one
of the htndicst arms made
and accurate to 300 yards,
with light report and little

recoil. Its bullet is more reliable

than a 22 calibre anti the barrel
does not foul as rapidly.- It

will kill cleanly and quickly
without tearing. Smokeless
powder can be used in a large
variety of loads, and iLd
ammunition is cheap.

forest dim
Morion and P
An j>un
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.
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o
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Eblloh. At Shi oh Sat. and >un..3l JHarperrilJ. at C..iitr«li ^rd..
Le* •V.t.r.o. Hay b« .obwrtrd ,t,„,vpieachlu. p a-e. and tbe toile, ti„D . • -

if'
“nfrrei.re claimant, dunij; ihe ra..»"h'of

?! ^5- “T “r Annual li,"
h °'

be'fnrV*
1V10 '1 '' ,b ' «« f. be

oTSrt oongregatiou during the
,

And tbe prea, ber, in ch.rie are be.

^ l^*k “ pvraietent .fiurt. to .e-

«rip,iotr"**“'“
U ,n“ Ho«l aub

T. L. p, e,

19. ll SHP.EVEPOKT DI8T
Ron Ami

ai Benton r.t Aldrn Bridge
riiltlnm. at \'irian

Z1 Greer, w oo<i and Moorii
- 4 .Greet, wo*ei

Keatenie and Loganrpo
et*. ** Bower

Grand Cane, at Priendebi K „
k £,'• “any at Ft. Jeaenp.

10 li
' l.ur.h Hedlcation ..

' i
*i,T,‘ r « Caropo Bello

1- ! at Benson
j»

11 Zwolle at Bayou .«<_• e.
J

ju
n, Weeley. at We,

'2 Rote Pine at Xeem- 17
Leee^ille. al Leeevil e fl

i
SI j0n '

.
Pieaeat i HtP. at 14

tu-ntor Conobatta, at '\,nthatta 21
Diatrlct LonJerence at Grand Cane!!. jiv

inference.
dOH.N T. SiWTKl. P. E,

SECOND P.Ot7ND.

....Apr 2

\ ALL MARLINS
Flmring Galadium

Rifles or Shot Guns, ha
SOLID TOP ACTION
elect it the side

O LR CATALOG, in Mlustrired enrrefoprdla
on if^ii and ammuniron. w ;th coli red cover
by Otthaui. mii.ed for 3 stamps

THE M A ELIS' FIRE AR.\\S CO.. W. Hj.ee, Cl.

UOKBOB I). ST— SECOND BOCXD.
Mer Honge ADrHarriwabarg at Pine Hill ".’.'!!

l
fJot d at Midway ,
winnaboro ’* I.

Gilbert at Ho lv TJrove Mar 1
Bonita, at Harthojomeir. '

9JLake Prondencv !*.*JuneW au-rproof at bt Joe y

J o^ne'Sfl-ao

C°n ft rtDce
'i'

11 *»* b*ld »' Collintton

J M Ht-var P E.

I Tfc* Piwaidaet left Waablogton for
CbalcaUB to Tiait tie Ezpcaitlor.

w«a giren ao otbiIod by tba ato-

S«Eto at tbe UolTaraity of Virginia,

Cberlott«*vil>, V*.

MarriagesBIBLE HOaSE,
735 BAROlllNC ST.,

owtfux hoc non anvx.
XATCHEZ diht.-s

Gloater and 8. J. C..G. a
Natchez —We«ley <;ha|»e .

Natchez- Jefferaon btreet.
Meadviile at Nebo
Centrevilje. at entreTiJIe,
Liberty at ealem
Percy Creek, at . ..

l
•'/? Ca0WLEr DWT.-SESOSHEOrjn,

Barlow, at Lebanon...!! ' New lb .la
Al '' .•

SSS.'Si^rr iSKe b

»

will be held at Ceotrerille, April 23 27. Crowley ** .

'

T. w a hiUd T» k Gaeydan.atG of
Giostex, Miaa.

’ • E. Prudhomme. a: lota ^
. T

W?**t Lake, at b ....‘.7.’.7jalv 'b

FORTH aSIhblABJPPI OONFERKNCA. Grand Cbeoiere l.V.l*. iqFrench mission #£

8ELON D ROUND.
vtM^j^'l 4

CoBference wiJl toeet in Ab
A P r 7

.
The brethren • ill devote the month of M

;; ,!* “IT*/0 b '" 1,1 "»• pareona,
l\.

-f

1 Get a** moeh c*ali a* poeBibld. and l.t all N t

!!!!!::::!: u »y
-

4 ^ 0
"^°“ ^ p ‘‘i * b

:

,! bj' ,b,af,«n >‘'

11 !r .,T.
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r
h
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r*p«r'» from each preach
It*. lf» at nieinctionierepce. H

parenu. by Her. K H Koek. Mr B A. Billnp.
of Cordell. Okla., to Mlaa Beatrice Tyler o
Hack Hill, Mlaa.

March 20, 1902 at the residence of Mr. J. W
Whitten, bj Her. U. W. Babb. Mr. T. T
0 Brant and Mra. Fannie Hania, all of Paaoli
county. Miaa.

March 12. JBOi, at the reaidence of Dr. J L.
Bcalee. Alden'e Bridge. I*

.

by Rev. J. >[.

Brown, Mr. J. R. Miller of liindin. La , to
Miaa Anne LeBoy Scalee of Alden'e Bridge.

March 2, 1 »-2. at tbe borne of Mr Jemea Bax.
ter, near Bexterville. Mlaa.. by Rev D H

• a»rl to keep Op with all tbea .Mr. D. r Archer, of Poplarnile.Mtea.!
thioga it eOBBODlj feen in a wenk* MIm Minerr» Baxter.

•nod or dabllllatod eonditioa of tbe M«ch2 ]|«2,atthfhotneofMr.JameiB»i-
nervona ayatcH, wbiob reaolta in dya- t*r n**r Baxtorriie. Mias., by Rev. d. k.
P*P*I*| defeeliv* cotrilioo of both *,r - chas Scarborough, of Balltown.
body and bralo, and lo « xtreme eases

*,1“ m1m c*rmb

in complete oervoas proelratlOD. It
March S«, 1»02. at the reaidence of the brtde'a

la elearly aeeo that wbat la Deeded la
Ulhtt ' D“r Drjr Crtek

' ^ bT Kbt j - «• Rut-
wbal will anatain tba ayatea, *lve IT

1*' Mr- Loai* J ’ Ford ‘“ ,l

Igor and tooe to tbe n*r»M H » n<:ll »Jr
. »" o' Calcaaieu pariah

White Wyandotte*.
' BRED TO LAY.

I want you to know that BOSWELL’S
5V hite Wyandotte hens Jay in the winter,
when egys are most in demand. Why
go on raising common fowls when you
may have these standard-bred birds and
increase the egg-production so as to
startle you? Mine are the world-famed
Duston stock, vigorous and prolific,
correct in every way. > Enough aald.
Send me an order for eggs now, and

GREEJ.VfLLEDi.3T
• RcBcdsle
Benoit ii

’

Greenville
Helen. '

Gunuinon ####
*‘

UtllhuuBe
Friar's Point

'

Lyon
]

District Conference.
.

hatch vour fall-lading pullets,

White Wyandottes Exclusively.

EGGS, $2 PER IS. • X
J. W. BOSWELL, JR

faoetloDa bealtby eod activr. From Flv“ UTrl>* mi»CT«a ere ell tbe
personal knowledgr, we eao reeom- Perr> Painkiller need* to
rad Hood’a Saraaparllla for tbia

,t0P • tomaoh-aohe, exen when It i*
porpoee It aeu on all tba vital

enoogb to make a strong man
organs, builds op tba whole system ®ro“n - Djl'i be tooled by tmita-
ud fits men atd women for these

>t0D *> 25 5 cd 50--.

high preeanre day*.
.
— . .

~Toettfl*e With Ptaaauro.
QUARrtRLY COkFLRLNCES.

Good evidanee : ’’With plexor. I

^^P^rrmo,
taatlfy to tba mcrltn rtf Hn.h. m l. MBBIDIAN DXBT.—SECOKD bound.

ALEXANDRIA DI81' -»1
Moutgumsry at Montgomery

VI e al Hijc fane
Butikle, At Evtr^rron
Jena, at Limiiot.*
«»1 • at OlU

"
OneJou-a* at t)i»vloa»A8
Pit evillu at 1 ox*
i-Licot, at »S’axu ’/,*

*

Hoy oe
Glsuuiorn. at , »iiip’(iroiind!!*.
D.y » reck

, at Baruca Crock ..
Alexandria
Uuluinbia

East Nashville, Team

HOLLV BPtflNGS 1>I8T.

Bed Ban’s at Woaley
o tva Branch, at Mil,or
Holy Spring, .uimn
Pottat amp at Hicko-v Flat
S-Oliy Spi.og. cir at Early Grui
Ml. Pleaaant at Union ,,,,,
By Italia at Ko cry

]
CornemyilJr, at P]**ai>ant Grore.*.
AbbevMe at Mt. /,0n ...
Waterford at Ploawant Of ore*.
Hhaanoe
Both®], at Ho.*’ PhapeV
A ah land at Aablan l

Randolph .... J])’
PootOpiC

<# ]

Dlatrict Conference at Potu Ceiuc

ECONO BOUND.
Apr 5 0

1 1

•3

H*. *>

May 4
»'*, 11

17 ill

24. 25
31 June 1

J. D Hahi’er p. E.

i I as open in line in I he Yazoo
City Presbyterian Church for sev-

eral years. It has 50()' pipes, and
is still an instrument wifli great

possibilities. Its original cost

was 81500, but will be sold at

a sacrifice on account of arrange-

ments for one of double the size.

Chinches wanting an organ will

do well to correspond with Mr.
F. S. CRANE, Yazoo City, Miss.

BATON BOUGE LIST
Hammond ..;
Deer lord . Baker circuit!

.

Amite city
Clinton

.

Jackftou. >##

***

Baton Koua e ]\
Baton Koutfu - Second. ..

.

Live Oak
Fort Vincent **!!

Franklinton. at Fisher’a ..
Pine Grove
8t. Helena
WiUou

*

Kaet Feliciana, at Giiead !

Star Hill
Kentwood
Ascension miasion. ..!!.*,* 1]

SECOND ROUND.
Apr. 5. 6

12. 13

July JO-13

16 K* G. Al'UCHl 178 p. E
10 20
26
^ SARDI.S DI8T SECOND BOUND.

8
* < 5er?*“do *nd Hinen,Uernando and Hinen, at Hines

Quid Water, at Coni Water ...tockrum at Independence....
^Jail Hill, at Grub Hill
Court and at Eureka
SanlU circuit, at Tirza
Tyrocircult at Malmaiaon ...
Arkabutla at Brook • Chapel.
lAm*td.wn, at JkfrGehee • i hape
District Conference at Pope. . .

.

BMarni x Dallaa for a long time,

ttkknto will bn on anln from points

I—

M

nnn, April 1», 20, 21, 1902,

Itei far rsknxu to tenva Drilna,

HI fa, 1902, with privilege of sx

faM*tr U, provided Ueksta
deposited with Jjlnt Agent nt

BaW a before April SO, end n

el illy toots in poid nt lias of

nett- Tteketa ore lialicd fa
Henan* passage in eneb direction,

far ike beneftt ot those desiring

vWI ntosr polnta in Texas nt

Hoi nto of one and one- third

far the mud trip will be
karts.d froa Dallna, Ueksta to be
I April 26 and 26 with Anal limit

Man Majy 14. Those side-trip

ato will porait stop-oven nt any
it both going froa and returning

1 isauqeiatio, at Lam khart in i

ADVOCATE OFFER. IZ& k
1

^^r
p
.‘,
n

8^‘mv.:::::::
ll]

l

Magic White Boap. advertised Sfnbnu,,
»t shuhnu

; J

to
-__ « ,

Matnervllle, at Hebron..... «i rn_

.

our columns, is manufactured J*
ta|fi»toa. *t Hop.w.u

in n , ,
Chunky, »v Concord -

in New Orleans by a responsible w. w. suuto*.. p. *.
company, who can be relied on to

—
drt —Lo* 1. . ,

/A0X80N DIST.-SECOND BOUND.

< l * •

Pr0nil8e(b The soap Fnnnln, >t New Prorld.nce Apr. 5 <

is what is claimed for it There
is none better on the market. A ^S. ;Vml pi^Y.'.7:;:: -tf
fair trial has been given it at the JSaogStf

Vai0D *'

\home of the editor, and the good ffiPcSS** 'a 24 il

wife, who knows what soap is, ,M0
\says “it is about the best she >*•>«

ever used.” Our lady readers
would do well to give this soap a IS^3“

Til1 *' “ Monterer is. «
trial. Send for a box of twenty rk,r“°«' »t Popi»r spring,'.'.!!'.'.!!'.! Is 20

bars—one dollar: charges naid bv
Tb* DUt

^
ct conf.n»o« win m»t at tr.»,

, GUttrgCB paiu oy « WtKlno^.y.JulyS. iniufir.t ,«rion. Fri-the manufacturer. day of the Conferaso. will be gixan to the dli-

We make the following offer •

®““Un “i«lon«y work within the di.trict.

W« will fnrni.l, I .

' The opening wrmon will be preached at 8 p, nWe Will. furnish one box of this wedneaday, by B*v. J. T. Leggett,

soap, and the Christian Advo- .®°““lw~ forK“*“‘»»tionof candidate# for

0 m AdmiAAloB into the Conference; R. Selby, G. WGATE for one year, for $2.50, to Haddiaiton, a. f. wiw.

new subscribers. We make the T
^"“‘“7!

^

n<x>«. h. p.

same offer to all who will pay up r, b. hqijq... p. *.
back dues, and send $2.50 addi- tioxebubu disx.—second bound.
tional. Gash must accompany J lok*^r*-crawford strwt 5 «

the order. Address ,$'»

JNO. W. BOSWRLL, SouthV’^L‘It'&Z Bona.'.".‘.‘.'.'.‘ J?
512 Camp 8L, New Orleans.

•3. S. Kikitaa, p. E.

Ladies Wanted
to work on SOFA PILLOWS. Materla'a fur:steedy »urk gunrenteed. ..^.ri-ooe uonec.

V. 'T*
1 to Ml», Mclieo, Needle

hejit, Ideal Co
, Chicago. Ill

THE BEST PATENT ON THE
MARKET.

W. H. Morse, M. I).w. ii. morse, M. I)., Author,
Chemist, American Director ilS'JS-
1900) of the Bureau of Materia
Medica, Fellofr of the Society of
Science .(London), etc.

To the Huieau of Materia Med-
ica: T. J. Hunt, Merom, Indiana,
manufactu.es a Digestive Tablet
which bears his name, and which
d( serves of this notice. I have
taken clinical pains to become
thoroughly acquainted with it,
and as a result of my acquaint-
ance, am able to say that it is not

’ ABXBV1XN DIST.-fECOND BOUND.
VeronA »t Palmetto * . - «

Prwlrie. at Prairie *

Shannon, at Troy iq'

Buena Viata at Ebenezer
Montpelier, at Fo.tor, Chapel 3S
Houeton and Wealry. at Houlka ....May 3
Okolona circuit, at Boone' Chapel. ... lo
Atlanta ulroait. at New Hope 17'
Nettleton oircult, at Pixey Grove... . 24
niton circuit at Aebury 31, J nn i
Pleaaant Uioto circuit, at -oai'iCh I.

Aberdeen circuit, at Frieadahlp 7,

• W. W. Worn r . nn p. g

I have been using ltipans
Tabules six or seven years, am
never without them, and 1 can
eat anything now and never
have the least fear. My little

daughter, when ehe has a pain,
will say, “Mamma, me has a
pain; please give me a Tabule.”

At druggists.

The Five-Cent packet is enough
for an ordinary occasion. The
family bottle, 60 cents, con-
tains a supply for a year.

DUBANT DI3T.-8XCOND BOUND,
la Part.

Durant Apr.
Cheater, at Nebo s
Ackerman, at Liberty 12’

Beliefon latne
, al Edgeworth

Xu porn, at Mabou 20

• W. 8 . Laouoke, P. E

my acquaint-

cnly all that he claims for it, but
as well, it is quite unlike the or-
dinary digestive tablets. Tbe
tablet is the initial incident to
health in all of its most coveted
phases, and covers a wide range
of usefulness.

(W. C, T. U. brought nut above letter I

*100 REWARD.
.
IT thig treatment doesn't cure any case of bg

health, tad h ood bad taeie, b!7““th tad
tawe

e
tm°n

n
hi

lrr“gUl* r •'* mnch tronhuj
I?" •

* ro
?
b
,

1®*' entafrh. ecahe, and niucone diwchargee of throat and noee, weak kidney# Inxwver headache, backache look of yfv.citr

I The vmeT
llrwl tC Work - rM > ®l®«p. DI M

fbe,T“rJ h®*' ^on.Ltntioual treaimem In ub^ “d pllc6* “ Rckt s Diuut-

! .
'’n®, tablet per day one-half hoar b.bra

lion, Kou.d Trip Ticket. '

,

beforw

ew Orleans. May dth lo
On® Month 1 reatment, by mall. Me.

rate of »20. s5. or One , 2
bret

’
..

' _ " " Mic.
id Trip. Final limit for J' p ,

'

“11X0.
c®pt that by depo*ttlng

*m Pr ‘

®*,V Dmgglete.
M*v 15th and payment FutLpOn yBy
will be extendeu until

' T J HUNT, kteroiu, log.

P. Turner,

4 fan*, DrUm. Texas.

H. P. Hcohrs,
Aftot, ft Worth, Texas.

COLUMBUS DIST.—SECOND BOUND.
Went Point Apr. 3
Shnqunlnk circuit, at Center Valley..
Wmatanvilla clr.. at Hickory Grove. p>
Columbus cirouit, at Flint n ill ,y
Coinmoaa 2fi'

Tibbee ctronit. at Tibbeo May s'
Crawford oircuit, at Artoeia 10
Lagrangn circuit, at Lagrange
Cumberland oircuit, at Cumberland.. 17
Cedar Bluff, at '

* J. W. Donaias, P. E.

U. 13
IS, 14

18, 20
20

. 21
86. 27

SO-May 4

10. 11

11, 12
14. IS
17. 18
24. 25
85, 26

• 31, June 1

4 4

willlam,burg, at Good Hope
District Conference at Brooklyn
Xoalnbachie. at Seminary.....Mt OU»e, at Collin,
Xacotawpa at Coanal Spring, ...
Ameriou,. at I.uoe Dale. ......
Poplarri'le, at Purri, ;...!'
Lumberton
Mario# at Baxterville
Brooklyn. »t '

Columbia, at Thumpaon', Chapel...!
McHenry, at McHenry
Coalriiie. at While Pla n,

Committee# to examine applicants
and to preach at B.ookljn, Seaabor
Conference, April 30 to May 4;

Licence to Pteoch and Admiiiaion „„
Bavt. B. 8 Kajner, H. W. Faather.tnn. W. M
balhven.

Deacon', Order,: Bev,. a. H. Galloway W
H. HnaUey. J.S Parker
Elder'. Order.: Bev,. w. M. William. G H

Thompson. J. Q. qaUowvl

J. M. Mom, P. E.

GRENADA DIST.—SECOND BOUND.
ToccopoU, at Midway .....Apr
Water VfalJej cir., el Fleeeeni Hidge.
Oxford *
Grenade circuit. »t Spina
CeecilJe, it Kriend^bip
Charleelou circuit, at Charleeton
KlJtey. at Hheron
Pitteboro et Antiecb
M inter Citv
Water Falloy— Mein Street
Slate Spring*, »t Croat) Koidg...,
Parie, at Llbeny

26, 11
•Mbj 3. 4

lu, Il

17. 18

24. 25
•31, June 1

8

14, 15
21. 22

J.no. w. Bell. P. k.

\ erv many of our .subHcril^rs are-
Is'liiml m payment, ami the time
of many more is just expiring.
Please send what is due. If yoUcan not send the whole, t*nd part.W e need the money. Plea ho do not
tvait another week !

,nai««»“on Rod con«a» aatlafaetor/ imuIu, after aM othar ram.
J. W. BOLLO.

WINONA DI8T.-SRC0ND BOUND.
Webb, at Webb r

Winona circuit, at 8alexu
H

Ilia Bena. nt Sidon....
’*

Black Hawk, at Aoon»
*

Carrollton circuit, al Cellar
Moorhead, nt Byard..., ,*

Indianola. at Fairview.. o*
Man. Hill y._

“*•

w«.t :
7

,,
• J. H. Mitchill. p. jc,

'• Lemon Hot Drops
®or# Bronehitia, HnmorMl lllf (Im*m. E'aganl and reliab.e.

U. Prrparad oat/ bjr Dr. H. Mtslaj Atlanta, Or.

it toe label on your paper iawrong let » know, and we will cor-
rect. If ii i ( righq a D(j *h0Wi
yon ow« na, pleaae tend tie amjanfc
due. We need tbe mone}.
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PnbiintiBd for tbo Louisian*, Mississippi, and charge, but pleads that lie wils mgs existed then, mid they Avere Pickens paid 11 percent.. Gunnison should lie niised, mid, when collected, ly Christian chnrncter won the confi-
^°rt

\i!i Bpio^i«!i

(

Cb
l

nroh

n

^Itit^.

e,i^0^*
acting under the orders of his compulsory. If inch one did not pnid !

I
per cent., Greenville pnid s could plnee nny amount. of it 'to its deuce and lore of nil who knew him.

superior officer. Now there comes testify for Jesus voluntarily, lie was per cent., Rosednle paid 7 per cent, purchase with the society Many are the hearts here bound by
entered AT THE posTOKFicB at new ,

’

'

called out liv tliecliiss leader, and Class I? Kedbanks paid Is per and buy books with it, ordering di- ties of strongest love to him, because
on leans as second-class matter a report from Major Gardener, •

. . ..
, , f , ....

,
., ... f ,,

. . ...
,

Okficb: 512 Camp Street. New Orleans.

Term*: One'Vflar, $2 ; To Prenchnrn, $1.

REV iTNU. W . BOHWELL, D.D.,

Editorand Puhlimhkk.

PUBLIC niN'U COM M ITT EES.

Louisiana Conference —Kev. S. S Keener,

D. D. : Roy. F. N Parker, D. I).; Kev. Joan T.

Bawyor. I>. I).

Mississippi Conference. —Kev. R. J. Jones,

Rev A. F Watkins, I). I).: Rev. L. Curley.

North Mississippi Conference.—Rev. w.

T. J Sullivan. I) I)
;
Rev. J. T. Murrah, Kev.

11. C More) iea<l.

Glances at the World.

civil governor of one of the prov-

inces, in which the army is

charged, in specific terms, with

brutality and maladministration.

Major Gardener’s report “has cre-

ated a sensation in congressional

testify for Jesus voluntarily, lie was percent., Hosedale paid 7 per cent,

called out by the class leader, and Class I? Kedbanks paid Is per

had to tell something. Now class cent.. Tyro paid 17 per cent.. Hates

purchase account with the society Many are the hearts here bound by
and buy books with it, ordering di- ties of strongest love to him, becauw
reetly from the Bible House to the of his Christ-like sympathy shown in

meetings are very few and far be-

tween. and not long since 1 heard

habitual testifying for (
’ll l ist sneered

at by a man in high authority in our

beloved Methodism. Such singing

now as obtained then would be very

ville and Wesley and 1 lolly Springs place of destitution without the ex- hours of suffering and affliction. In
I I per cent., Ackerman and tra trouble and expense of Deposi- and through shone the

Holly Springs circuit paid 13 per lory. This would enable us to put divine love of his Master. It is such

cent.. Longtown pnid 12 per cent..

Eureka paid II per emit., Bonne-

ville station and Buena Vista paid

circles, and the President’s friends objectionable with many Methodists,

have told him that, in their judg- They would use any kind of a book,

ment, serious results would follow and no book, and some of their en-

unless some action was taken < lmsioxt i<* leaders in song would

either to refute the testimony of
fsclure choruses as they sang,

such as: “Oh, brethren, will von
Major Gardener, or to show the .... , . ,

... .. meet me? .etc.
;
"Joy, joy, has just

disapprobation of the War De- M hllll(1 ]ia ||d , lia | l
," He.;

part ment with the method of cun- „
Allll vnm , ll( . riv ,.r , )f Jowlim

ducting warfare described by happy, O liappv,” He.
him.” Without admitting the i, n, i„„« „k..n.

I O' ])cr cent. ,
( Ikolona station pnid G After careful study of this great in

jier cent. • forest for years. I am fully Convinced

Class I) Colfeevillc, Abbeville that this legislation will, in a short

the Word of God in the hamlsof all lives as his that draw the world to
our people, and many others, Ixith Christ. A. B. II.

systematically and intelligently. fthuimu, Mis*.. wsroh ?», km.

thusiastie leaders in song would and Bonneville eilirilit paid N jier time, r< v< >1 1

1

1 it in i/.i * Bible work in

imiinifaeture choruses as they sang,

such as: "Oh, brethren, will you

meet me?” etc.
;
"Joy, joy, has just,

begun, G lialle halleluiah,” He.;

"And we'll cross the river of Jordan

cent. ; Pleasant Hill paid I per cent, of the territory covered by the M. E.

M BitUMAX DISTRICT.

The District Conference for the
Meridian district convened in South
Side Methodist Church, Meridian,

Class E Arkabutla. and Paris Church, South. I ask the earnest Miss., ^Vednesday morning, April 2,

lid 3 percent., Grenada station’ and prayerful attention to it of every at ! 1 :30, and adjourned Friday after-

It is well known that for some truth of the accusations, one
t icixtin i

seems to me
ini than now

months past the British have major-general has gone so far as Auctions were deeper

lere was less skep-

ioav, and that Con-

ner, and eonvrr

been buying horses and mules in to deny that any regular ollleer sions brighter. The bitter cry from

the United States for shipment to would be guilty of cruelty, but the p

South Africa, to be used in the suggests that if such is practiced, on m,

war against the Boers. But not it is by volunteer ollicers. That H
j

ck !

he penitent was. have mere

v

paid 3 per cent., Grenada station

(not classed! paid li per cent.

The foregoing examinations refer

always to the payments. 'Should we

compare the assessments,, we would

lind them very unequal. Take, for

instance, Aberdeen. The assessment

for foreign missions is Hi,'; percent,

of the assessment for the preacher.

Have known them so The assessment for foreign missions

until very recently was it sus-

pected,that a regular army post

was maintained, where not only

supplies have been purchased,

but men secured for the British

army. It is now charged openly

that such a post is maintained at

New Orleans. The charges have

been ollicialiy presented to Gov.

Heard, of Louisiana, and through

is an effort to shift responsibility.

The authorities are aroused, anti

will sift the whole matter to the

bottom, and Secretary Boot says

those found guilty “will be pun-

ished as is provided for in viola-

tions of the rules of war.”

sick :it heart Hint they would refuse

locator sleep for twenty four con-

secutive hours. There was n young

mini who was brought up iu my
neighborhood, who became so deeply

sick at heart that bis Hardshell par-

ents, not understanding the ease.

on the Waterford circuit is nearly 21

per cent, of that for the preacher.

The foreign mission assessment for

Greenville station is M per cent, of

that for the preacher, and on Holly

Springs circuit the foreign mission

assessment is 21 per cent, of the

called in the family physician, who preachers.

member elect to the ( leueral ( '(infer-

(Mice. Very truly.

Ol d. |). Em sa il.

Motrintown, Term. Apr)' l ooj.

I!A I'TIZKD i'll 1 1 , HI.' fix.

Dk.aii Da. Buswia.i. ; I have read

with pleasure and profit your papa
on "The I {elation of Bupti/.od Oliil

(Iren to the Church.” It is a sub

jeet concerning which our people,

generally, Imve very indefinite ideas,

and,- Consequently, very lax dis-

charge of a great responsibility.

It seems to me that you have wise-

ly placed the emphasis upon the

noon, April I, 1!H)2. The attend-

ance of the preachers and laymen
was not so good, the recent flood

having cut off transportation. How-
ever, quite n number of meinlters

and delegates Avero present, The
weather was delightful, and South
Side entertained the Conference roy-

ally. The session was one of peace

and harmony, and of great social

and spiritual enjoyment.

Keports from the several charges

of the district were very encourag-

ing, and showed an increase nlong

all lines. The preachers have lieeu

zealous and painstaking in the pros-

ecution of the work. The key-note

Was puzzled, and could not diagnose

the ease. Soon the Great Physician

been ollicially presented to Gov. The w ill of the late Cecil healed the wounded soul, and lie

Heard, of Louisiana, and through Rhodes, the multi-millionaire dia- leaped like a hart, and praised God

him to the administration at moml king of South Africa, when alo" (1 -

Washington. The government opened, revealed a surprising I am not positive, but it, seems to

has ail ollicer on the ground, who thing. He had provided for sev- nu* tbat discipline was observed then

is quietly looking into the matter, eral hundred scholarships in Ox- ,nwr'‘ n,,'v ' 1 knmVl

Up to this writing nothing has ford College, England, the scliol-
" ,M " " ,

*
1 " ‘ '*'

(

M ' ' " "

been made public showing that arsh.ps being divided among ’

nil„s ()f t,', dlIirdl art .

the laws of neutrality have been young men of different nations,
wi(h imi)imilv . Wlmt iH

violated. If proof of such is de- many of them for boys in the
the matter with mo? Why do not 1

veloped, of course the post will United States. The scholarships
jiaV( , q10 nl ],.H enforced? Simply

be broken up, and the illegal are worth $l,i500 per year. Such
| lecmisc my predecessors have not

work stopped. If not, the horse a devise was not the work of an done so, and for this reason it isdif

and mule trade will continue as unbalanced mind. It was not the fieult to do. Whereunto will this

long as the British are disposed whim of an old bachelor. It looks lead?

1 think it is time for our Boards to .

,,f

,

,mr prncti*-*- of infant ^ (,,||,.di()MH) all(1 n rBvival
. . . Il'IlAi IUIII \\ II IIUUlllllll t. . Hill < I I I III *

kiii the Great Physician consider how they are making the

wounded soul, mid he assessments, and make them more

i hart, and praised God equal. We are all men, and all

tailoring in (Ik* Lord’H vineyard, and

... i j • i . all Hliould be treated alike. Mav
MiHltlve, hut it KeemH to • .

J

the Lord bless all the preachers (in
nlinc was observed then .. , /
>\v I know ex mlsions

those that make the assess-

meats) and the people!
lent occurrence. \\ herb 1 1

.
I 1 . • 1 . f

Poplar Creek, M1 »h.

A 1UBLK SOCIETY HOARD.

The delegation from the Holstoil

i baptism. We assume loo much in

suppiising'tliat our people, us u rule,

iinderstand the scriptural authority

and significance of this practice.

You, have stated the case in clear

and concise form.

The importnnee'of this fact is evi-

dent. The whole question of Chris-

tian nurture is determined by the re

lntioii which exists under grace by

children to the kingdom of God.

You have so stated the matter as to

Conference will memorialize the ap- «rw,tl
J' ,,,,r obliKoti,m 1,1 thw

preaching General Conference “to
C1,r0 0,1,1 trui,,in<? ,,f ,h" ehil(,n”1

.

of

* i l.:.... ,.r .... the church.
proaching General Conference “to

enact a law making it the duty of an

Annual 'Conference to appoint a
I heartily concur with- you in the

in every charge.”

L. P. Brown, S. B. Watts, J. E.
Watts, J. W. Beeson (nil from Me-
ridian), were elected delegates to the-

Annual Conference.

Kev. 1). C. Hull was recommend-
ed for admission oil trial into the

traveling connection.

H. Mellaril, J. W. Lewis, D. D.

;

Dr. Irvin Miller, P. H. Howse, I).

Scarborough mid B. W. Lewis did!

the preaching during the Confer-

ence.

Presiding Elder Simmons, a near

man on the district, has the work

well in hand, and is in high fa\’or

Bible Society Board, consisting of
H * !dement that our Discipline has w i^|, )>0th preachers and laymen,

one mem tier from each presiding
ainpb- provision for the relig-

j{ (, will sixm In- domiciled in an ole-
1 n

i • r i i i ? i i nil
ions instruction of the children.to buy. We are not sulliciently to the future and may have a

r0Ij I{ErT|()NS AN|) ASSKSSMI.;NTS elder’s district, to be appointed at
i«“H instnictioi, of theehildren. The

informed to pass judgment, only far-reaching effect on the nations
( I 1(1 JirHt Goll ft.r„nce a ft,.r the Gen-

double with us is simply the failure

so far as to nay, if there is a reg- of the earth. If we understand nv nav. k. c . ki llivan.
eraj Conference, and to hold oliico

to the thing which our legislation

ular post under British ollicers at the matter, Mr. Rhodes had iu his Dkaii Du. Boswkli, : Allow me to four years.”
calls for. We Himply need a stronger

New Orleans—or in Missouri, as mind the idea of making states- make some corrections through the This memorial, I think, should be
conBOiencu °» this point,

is also said—it is a serious mat- men of the very highest order. Advocate. The pastor from Water- adopted for very many reasons, a
' ,,ur P'^^'shers have issued the

ter; an unpardonable breach of But whatever liis purpose, if such ford circuit reported live itifunts bap- few of which I state:
paper in t<>,iv, ,lk form, an<

trust on the part of British olli- young men are selected as lie pre- bzed
;
the Minutes report 0 . lie re- 1 . As the law now is, there Is no

mH ‘ ll,!

^
J‘

l ' ‘ a l,rb ‘ <ir<ll '‘

He will Htxm Ik- domiciled in an ele-

gant parsonage. Mkmhisk.

CORRECTION.

• KOBT JEHCP AND KANT.

li- young men are selected as lie pre- t*zed
;
the Minutes rejiort 0. Here- 1. As the law now is, there is no

scribes, and his will is carried Port<‘<1 S'18 -85 l
)!,i, l b> foreign mis- representative of the Bible cause in

mil tlmrn will nrneeed from Ov.
Hi°UH ;

t1"’ Mi,,ute8 ro
l
)(,rt S:,i "sr> ' the interim of Conference. A Board

"r Dkaii Da. Bosaaell: The Minutes
lour pubJiHbors have ibhiuxI the f . , 4l T • •

.

1

, .of the Jaflt fw?HHioii of the Loumiana
paper in convenient tract form, and rie 411 11
t / . , , . ,

Conference are at hand, and ehow
I trust it may have a lanre circuJa- . . , .

.. a ,, commendable enterprise on the i>art
turn. Fraternally yours

0f our editor. However, an error
, arke r.

(X;curH in the financial report of Fort

JeBup and Many charge which I
RM • J. !’• DRAKE. would like to have corrected. Min-

imi his memoir of this good man utes show total assessments for Con-

Times-Democrat says: “At the re-

cent city election in Chicago sev-

eral questions were submitted to

the popular vote. The two most

important of these questions were:

1. Shall the city of Chicago own
all the street railroads within its

the world.

THEN AND NOW.

BY REV. HOUSTON ARMSTRONG.

ou , there will proceed from Ox-
;

’ me niieriin 01 oomerence. Annum occurs iu tne nnanciui report oi fort

The question of municipal own- ford men of larger views, and
Wot«rfbrd is in that district that suf- Avould giveitcompete.it represent.!- Jesup and Many charge which I

Aralim nf rmblin ntilifiAa iu a nnaa f 1 « A f fl
fercxl Hevercly from th© drouth, but fives all tho year, and for four years Kh\ . .J. J . DRAkh. would like to have corrected. Min-

tion tint will have to be settled

meu
^

a C e

^

rer 86118 0 ie com those people should have credit for consecutively. IjL his memoir of this good man utes show total assessments for Con-
tion that wiii have to be settled mon brotherhood of the race, and what they pay . i„ the Raper and 2. The Committee on Bible Cause, Rev. B. F. Jones says, .“His work ference collections to be 1202, where-
y a ie C1 les 0 t e coun- in due time they will act their Shumaker pamphlet, classifying the usually appointed by Conferences, as a pastor was pre-eigiDentfkly con- as (fHA real assessments were |178 f

try, and, perhaps, by the govern- part in>> preserving the peace of charges, Waterford falls in the fifth is, iu the Very nature of the case, . structive, both in a spiritual and and payments thereon $192.60, as
incut. The city of Chicago has the world.' Such a,will was never class, and is near the bottom of that, composed of ucav, untrained men, material way.” I desire to add this Minutes show. Ah my aHBesHment»

just spoken on the subject. The before probated in the history of 1 think the proper basis on Avhich to and there is no time in Avhioh to testimony to the truth of that state- and payments were plainly AA-ritten

Timcs-Democrat says: “At the re- the world. calculate all the collections is the train them, as the committee is born ment. in parallel columns on my blank re-

cent city election in Chicago sev- 1 —
:

preacher’s salary. Avhen the Conference is organized, Iu Decemljer, 1888, Brother Drake ports, I can not account for above

eral questions were submitted to THEN AND NOW. Noav, avb Avant to use the salary and dies when it adjourns. was sent to Shubuta, where he la- mistake. Very truly,

the popular vote. The two most nv rev. Houston armhtrono.
basis, and compare Waterford with ' 3. A Board would give trained bored faithfully during his four H. B. Thomason.

inmortant of these auestions were-
!l otber charges all classed representatives in every presiding years’ pastorate. .For the promotion

, T
"

1 Shall the Htv of fhieaffO own
Brother Scurlock’s article on the higher than Waterford. Waterford elder’s district, so that no District of every good cause he worked zeal-

‘ A chan8'xl attltu<1® 18 makl“K

ail Ihe railro.iG wS “Transformation of Methodism” paid the preacher $231, and to for- . Conference, or other important gath- ously with heart and mind and hand.
the Jew more accessible now than

all tne street ranroaas tu n its awakened in my mind reminiscences eign missions $18.86, which is 8 per ering, could assemble in any district In the lofeal-option election held in
at any tl,ne <lllnn8 the ,aHt eighteen

corporate limits . 2. Shall the 0 f away laick in the fifties—those cent., and a fraction over, of the without a representative being pres- Clarke county in 1889, his wise
eenturies.” So say the leaders of

city of Chicago own the gas and g(Xxl old times, before the dark preacher’s salary.- The whole amount ent who would lie a member of the counsels and brave leadership helped
tbe Messiah Mission to, Israel. In

electric lighting plants, and fur- clouds of civil war burst in fury paid by the North Mississippi Con- body and entitled to the floor. the temperance cause on to victory,
view of this fact

> strunU0UH effort*

nish .therefrom light, heat and upon our Sunny South, and I* 'fore ferenco for foreign missions is less 4. Such a Board would lx: a per- the blessings of which victory we
arerbeing made to advance the work

power for public and private use 1 general demoralization, which accom- than ten per cent, of the whole feet Bureau of Information l>etweeii still enjoy.
of the gospel among the Jews of thr,

As to municipal ownership of paniesAyar, and especially civil war, amount paid for preacher’s salary
; the Bible House, its agents, and the He it was who kindled into life the

United States. A call to prayer £pp

street railways, the voters said became deep-seated and widespread, so Waterford wbb nearly up to an whole church. Through it appoint- feeble spark of missionary zeal in
lHra, ‘

1 haB ,ieen 1H8Ued
’

81&ned bjr

aye by a vote of 124,594 to 26 -
1 "'as not brought up a Methodist, average. Sardis district paid- 13 per ments could be made for agents and the church. And to his untiring

many prominent ministers through-

987’ As to the municipal owner-
,mt fr,,ni lx,yhood there was mm,‘ : cent., Columbus district paid 13 per all Bible Society gatherings, obviat- energy we owe the beautiful buUd- p

u‘ thew)un^;
The tunc set apart

«l.i,A of lmhtimr nlauts the voters
Mug in their hearty Amens and on- cent., Aberdeen district paid 12. per ing all conflict, and Bible Society ing in which we now worship. Iu

11 would be well for

snip or nguung piauis, ine voiers
thlIHia8^ Hinging that impressed cent., Durant district paid 10 per literature could be circulated. the face of obstacles that would have

M Christians U> bear this m mind,-
said aye, by a vote oi I-!,!.!! to antl attracted me, and often drew -me cent., Corinth district paid <) per 6. This Board would help the M. daunted a man less strong in faith;

au<1 unlt<’ In prayer U> God that

19,47 1. These are splendid ma- to their services. From my (Pres- cent., Holly Springs district paid 9 E. Church, South, quite as much as be went forward, a suitable lot wuS
Israel may be saved.

jorities, and give evidence of the byteriau) standpoint, the most of per cent., Grenada district paid 8 the American Bible Society. Every purchased, and in the third year of Mr M(kx1v
strong popular sentiment in Chi- them had.no dignity, and when I at, per cent., Greenville district paid 8 pastor knows that in our cities and his pastorate the church, completed

tlio
*

ht j.

*
otih 1ollrnev ,)f a

cago in favor of municipal own- tended their services, I usually lost percent- Let us compare some Bta- larger towns there are auxiliary and free from every cent of debt, thousand miles He offered:a orize-
ership.” This vote clearly shows mine, and joined in most cordially tions: Bible Scxiieties, where the people can was dedicated.

for the best thouskt sent him in •
the trend of Bentiment. wlBl ,beln ' I' riday before each ( Ians A (Raper and Shumaker)— get the IxxdtH

;
but in the smaller In all these good works he was so

inori th Here is Avhat drew the
quarterly meeting was generally, Carrollton paid 21 percent., Green- towns and rural districts, just where, modest, so unassuming, in honor . ‘-Men crumble lxx:ati»e God

H. B. Thomason.

“A changed attitude is making
the Jew more accessible now than

at any time during the last eighteen

all Christians to bear this iu mind,-

and unite in prayer to God that

Israel may be saved.

For some time past there has
1 Ixdieve ahvays, observed as u wood paid 20 per cent., Columbus, they are most needed, there are no preferring others, that few realized puts thorns onroses. Would it not

been talk of cruelties practiced
of fasting and prayer. J he eus- Macon, West J oint, Aberdeen and auxiliaries, y.nd the people do not the extent and the worth of his la-

()1 . Ix.tt( .r to thank God that he put

hv th« armv an tlifl natives of the
<<nn "‘1H f°r <aC 1 couFru

f?
lltlon 40 "jnona paid 10 per cent.; Como get them-. In many localities the burs. It is easy to enumerate the 'moon on thornnt”

imv • /| I H <> IV • >

1,le0t at t *luir cbHrcb ’ au^
a pai'i 15 per cent.

; Starkville, Oxford destitution is appalling. In one year, ’ material blessings he wrought, but —
1 ippine s au s.

^

ue o ctr greater part of the day in singing, and Senatobin paid 14 ix:r, cent.
; through tlie pastors, this Board could all the spiritual are written only in The slightest sorrow for sin is suf-

is now eing coux mai la e oi prayer., and iu relating their Chris- Corinth, J upelo, and Lexington and know, accurately the condition of God's Ixxik of remembrance. ILh flcieut if it protluces amendment,,
killing persons AAithout trial. It tiun experiences. lhey spake Ickiiln, paid 15 per cent.

; Durant every field, would decide how much pure and holy walk commanded the and the greatest is insufficient if it

seems that he does not deny the often, one to another. Class meet- and Kosciusko paid 12 per cent?) and how the money for Bible cuuse respect of all classes, Avhile his Ioa'o- does not.—Coltou.

The slightest sorrow for sin is suf-
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A COMMON-SENSE VIEW OF
WATER BAPTISM.

BY RKV. I. L» TKEBLES.

It is recorded in the Scriptures

that “John also was baptizing in

, Aenon near to Salim, because

there was much water there."

(John iii, 23.) This verse has

and is still quoted as a

proof in favor of immer-

and. too. in favor of,.the

claim that there is no baptism

but immersion.

Now, let us just Jay aside the

Greek, which is. “hoti hudata

folia en ekei.” and which should

have been translated, “because

there was many waters there,"

and say that owr translation,

“much water." » all right, and

even them, can we get immersion

cat af it f Gan we know he im-

nmtd the pteyh! If imoner-

espectally

ought to

John did immerse

id that. too. in -mach

,
“Can we know he im-

[ them f~

let ns see about such

i knowledge. In the

to be sure that he did

i them, we ought to know

that that waa why he went where

“there was much water.” But

was that why he went where there

waa much water f Paul says, in I.

Cor. x, 2, that the wfiole Jew-

ish nation, including the children

and babies and all, were bap-

tised in the sea, where there was

more water by far than where

John waa, and yet they were

baptized on dry ground. (Ex. xiv,

22.) John himself had, before

this baptism in Aenon, baptized

In Jordan, where there was a

great deal more water, and that,

too, on ground so dry and free

from water, even in Jordan, that

our Lord afterwards lived in the

very place where John baptized

the people. (John x, 40.) So,

sinoe John had baptised before

thia where there was mach more

water than there was at Aenon,

and, too, baptized the people on

•dry ground— ground bo free

from water that our Savior lived

on the same spot—common sense

says: John might have been

doing that very thing again
;

it

waa so natural for him to baptize

on dry ground, since he was a

Jew, and had not done otherwise

Deiore.

Methodist camp meetings are

held where there is mnch water

;

bat who would accuse the Meth-

odists of bolding ' their camp
meetings where there is much
water, because they wanted to

immerse persons applying for

membership! The Seashore Camp
Meetings are held where there is

much water; but is it because

they immerse the people! I have

known of persons joining the

Methodist Church during meet-

ings there, but I have never

heard of one being im-

mersed there yet; and really

hope I shall never hear of such

a thing being done. That camp
ground was chosen because it is

a nice and a pleasant place dur-

ing the Summer. Its breezes and

baths are delightful, and con-

ducive to comfort and health.

Even in the interior oar camp
meetings are held where there is

much water, and if they were

wot, they would Soon be deserted.

I would not like to go to them
myself, although I never was im-

mersed, and never immersed any-

one else. I have taken hundreds

of people into the Methodist

Church, but I have never immersed

one yet. Great crowds went to

John’s baptism, and it is quite

likely that many of the people

rode, and even if they did not,

just think of the water necessary

for hundreds of people. They

not only required much water for

them to drink, but much for

• other purposes. It required

much with which to wash their
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hands and feet. The .Jews wen* But 1" n mnn who can hold to his twisand two. and danced across the •‘one” in tin* South. Some people one hundred and twenty-five. pages,

a great people to wash their ideals, and maintain his footing amid, platform : at another time one of the think that.Vanderbilt University is and will !» sold as cheap an possi-

hands and feet. They would not dc- -wifi currents of secular life, men seated on the platform, during rich. I've quit getting mad with ble. When complete, it will bean

. .
'

, j 1 p tn( ]_
defy the subtle seductions of cul- the sermon, hill at once uttered a such people. They don't know any eye-opener. Let the '(otherl breth-

W1 00 w*s 1 1

1 1

1

r--« 1 sophistry at,id the myriad wild veil, sprung three feet from tin* better. They have no. standard of ren who wish to sow down their pas-
am tic wa < r, t< < . 11

minptati m* «»f iupM^ous <l»
,pr;ivitv, floor, s«*i/t*<l the chair on which he comparison. But the truth is. Van- tom-1 charges with them notify me

clean. There was no -m 1 .1

advantage to spend had lieen sitting, and holding it its derbilt I'niversitv is unable to do its nlwut how many copies they can use,

thing as two Jews washing in aw |,ji,.. j„ Chicago. It is a world ib high as he could above his head, w..rk as it ought ‘for lack of capital, in order that the printer nmy be in-

the same water. Indeed, they and by it -<
-1 f . To staAd on prano-d across the platform. He It is -the beginning of a university. formed approximately of tltenHiifber

had to have the water poured on streets watch these rivers was met by a man from the opposite We ought In' give it a million do! of copies to print for the first edition.

their hands so the unclean or ,,f humanity ru-h by, to go abroad side, who had cut exactly similar lars. and bring it abreast of these Address.me tit Forest, Miss,

dirty water would run of! aitd in these crowded avenues by night antics. They whirled their chairs great Northern schools'. We .will .
•Jn". B. Ellis.

not touch them. Just think of a and observe the diabolical ingenuity, around in the- air. jumped back to someday. But. alas! for ottr delay.
" ' T "

^n* thousand <10W8 w&shiDjit their of **\il, tic* lust, the infiimy <uh1 their former places like n couple of I low lon^j, O Ijo'nl, how lont^ must

bands three times every day. and shame; to sis* these towering struc- kangaroos', and sat down as quiet as we lag in the race? Dear Dr. Boswf.li.: We are get-

sometimes often lietween meals,’
"ires ,,in ' s, ‘, ‘m tn s,

'a1 '' tll, ‘ sk
.
v : 1,1 Tl pisode didn't phase If I had as much money as some ting along fairly well on our work.

... .
- ... , .

go into the churches, t lie lecture the preacher. The sermon tif such man, 1 would charter a train down We have two praver meetings, one
anu that, too, with clf-an water , , , i . *141 1* nt » •. • , . , 111 _ r • ,

. . . . , ,.,,11 1 11

(’an not
ia H; an< ston ‘s : to NVai(, *J tin* ^hips an uncharitable tirade could Im* in Mississippi. I0acl. 1 t down with Sabbath -school, and one Lpwortii

pour on ieir i.ant s.
< coming and going, and listen to the call*-'* ;i sermon I lietraved great eon- farmers, blindfold tne last one of League, Our people have been very

anyone see that it took mttc t thunder and roar of countless trains, fusion of moral ideas, an absurd them, and ride them up here, pull kind to us, and the ‘‘pounds” have
water to drink and with which to awl all the din of traffic

; t<> mingle psychology, a dense ignorance of off the blindfolds, and tell them to come from all directions
;
so we feel

do all that washing! But sup- with these multitudes of modern Scripture, and was saturated with look at the fields of these Yankee that we are appreciates!. “Where-
pose they did not wash at all men and women, and get into the tin* vitriol of bitter prejudice. Yet farmers at this season of the year. for,. by their fruits ye shall know
while at Aenon, and that they midst of this “strenuous'' life -this the man who preached it was once You can almost walk across the them." So it is the kindness of our

did not drink any, and hence had is to get an idea of the world new an honored minister. I was told, in field on the heaps of manure. The people that makes us feel so.

no t?se whatever for any except a,*d startling to the average man the Methodist Church. W hat a fall ! land is fis black as your hat. anti Otir second quarterly meeting was

to be baptized, and even then from ruril1 districts. The jabber I felt a deep pity as 1 listened to naturally very rich; but not rich held „t Pope, March 15 and Hi.

common sense says, “much water”
of tl,es<‘ ll0sts confuses these deluded fanatics denouncing enough to satisfy these industrious

. Our presiding elder, Dr. Sullivan,

does not mean that John im-
h *mC»nd. perhaps, for the moment everybody who didn't Ixdieye as they toilers. If the Southern farmer uses was present, and preached three fine

mersed them It does' not help
luakes h*m ,on& *°- do !,s “hypocrites,” and sending manure at all to help his land, it is sermons, which were very edifying.

.

* "Go b«rk u> Grtgiby »t«t on. everybody to hell who didn't have ‘‘commercial fertilizer,” outof which He made a deep impression on our
one to know that he immersed Wh.r*b.w„« b.ppy.mi.opoor." their experience of the "second- the manufacturer makes a fortune, people.

|

them, for people have been bap- But it gives him broader views of blessing.” Such a revel of irra- and the farmer gets only, a -tern- The Sardis District Conferee©
tized by pouring and sprinkling life, makes him more tolerant in his tional excitement in the name of re- porary benefit. One load of good’ will coiiijene at Pope in June. Hope
where there was mnch water, opinions, insensibly destroys his lit- ligion is little short of blasphemy, stable manure is worth a dozen you will favor us with your pres-

People have been baptized by Pe8^.v prejudices, quickens his and serves to emphasize the danger loads of commercial fertilizer for the ence. Pray for us.

pouring and sprinkling on the sympathies, and intensifies his earn- that in-sets the movement towards a permanent improvement of the land, Fraternally, .T. A. Goad.

shores of seas and lakes, much estness> To stay even a little while revival of scriptural holiness in the and these Yankees know it. After '
1 -

less on the banks of ponds
*n a great world*-city like Xew Nork, church. If it is true, as my friend my excursionists had seen how these W. F. M. 5.

and rivers It is my honest be-
®OS^on ’

or ^^'caR°>

'

s climbing said, that this crowd had "pitched Yankees manage their land, 1 would — • -

lief that Tohn hantized bv nmir
10 801116 'oft .v tower’ fron

J

wl
J

ich on '' Carradine, overboard." it was the bring them into Chicago, and give Louisiana Conference W. F. M. S.
nei mac jonn uapuzea oy pour Pan see afar, and trace the drift and highest compliment they could pav these Yankees a chance to learn tr, , , Tmg or sprinkling, because he was direction of the times. When lie him. I believe in entire sanctifica- from Southern gentlemen how to

T^e annual meeting of Louisiana

a Jew, and, besides, “baptize” gets back home he unavoidably col- tion, and long for the highest possi- treat ladies. Heaven save the South p°nferent
’e Society is at hand. Iho

means to pour or to sprinkle, lides with the provincial view of ble experience of the truth through from Chicago manners in this re-
"‘lportance of a full delegation can

Common sense comes in and says things whoso perspective is limited which it is to lie realize.! ; but when spect! However, T expect woman is
npt x> overestimated. Ue hope

that he did not immerse them, to the neighborhood. religion in
/

the Methodist Church largely to blame for it. When wo-
”

‘
.

9e° to

^
that

r*;j^

because immersion is baptism, Sunday I had to make a difficult gets down to the level of a dance of man prefers the club to her home,
' '

'

?

<l

V
a

,V?
S
|’ *,

S P r

^

ptn ’ 10

and the only bantism. for if that decision. Dr. Crane preached at dervishes in the name of holiness, bloomers to skirts, masculine wavs
nlHP lra "'m " " M ' lllIU1 ' 1 nu<

,

ln^ H

had been true, then there would Mc\icker s Theatre and Dr. Gunsa- 1 11 take to the woods. to feminine refinement, men, tinfor-
, •

not have been as good or better
Studetoker'a, anti I wanted to I had the ph-asun* of .lining with Innately, are_ too ready to treat her

^ A „ ,lxp,,ui,
reasons for pouring or sprinkling,

hear both.Being interned that^Dr. my nends Rev. J A Rice, of as a mnn. Tltank the xirtlwe s.l ^ time,
T , . . Crane would preach at night (which South Carolina, anti Rev. J. E. have women in the South. J trust it

If immersion were the only inode
,

.
. , • . \ . T „ . 1 .... . . , , a little trouble, and a little money,

' proved, however, to be a mistake), 1 Cumnggnn, of North Carolina, will lx* a long time before we lose
. .

or way o ap ism, en ere
gave the morning to Dr. Gunsalus, These brethren have been here for this graceful ideal of the old civil!-

1 1 a n< 1 l,l

.

r ' eh

would not be any good reasons
all(1 went.to the Studebaker Theatre, some time taking special courses of nation there.

ened energy of each auxtltary n-pre-

for any other mode, and, there- It was packed from pit to dome. I study. They got after me for what
seated. Lot us send our delegates

fore, since there 'are not only as got a back seat in the second gal- I wrote some time ago adverse to
( ,,n'DREX 0F T1IE PRnoPl,e

|

*! °’! r earm
*f

good reasons in favor of pouring lery, but I heard every word. The our Southern preachers coming to As a result of earnest pravers and . , . , n ,
,

. ,

and sprinkling, but better rea- worship was very simple; exactly Chicago for ministerial equipment, careful training on the part of of- w j s( joln , ru j ( |.uu , (> j n
sons for them than for immersion, our Methodist order. Dr. Gunsalus Well, if they will come and buckle fleers and teachers in the Sunday-

ru n,i<-s and muv tlu^Holy Spirit 'l>o

then the doctrine that immer- wns once n Methodist preacher, down to real work as these brethren school the children may lie brought
over

°
pRWllt [,] com fort

'

and eli-

sion is the only baptism is forever
There was no choir, but the congre- have done, and return to subordinate to Christ saved for the church. If

.

overthrown, whether baptism is ^!°n ’
lwl h

J “ tiae

f ?"
,pl" il

“;
1 th° chTh mBy !* likeT l ’°

u't'
” ' '

'

Mas. T. P. Ft llilove.

riraefieed where there is much or
Wlth fino ,,ur o1 '* Methodist faithful preaching of the gospel, tian. who got to heaven himself, the 8br ,„port , L,.

R ' hymns. Tbs text was, “The hour is such opportunities as they get here Sunday-school represents Christiana,
little water. Common sense says The first thing I noticed are invaluable. But 1 fear two who carried the children with her.
there is no possible way what- waH that Dr. Gunsalus didn't use a things from theological students At least, that is seemingly the case

111 lim um- R1 ' liM 0,11 '

ever to know that John immersed manuscript. He “preached,” I tell coming from Chicago. One is a with Methodism in Aberdeen. Dues S17J !;>

the people at Aenon, but that it you! And my, what a sermon it sciolism that can raise more doubts An observer chanced to lie in the B^ble'NVonTen'

”
'

‘MU 00
is quite clear that he did not im- was! The thought was lofty, clear in an hour than can lie settled inn splendidly equipped apartments for Scholarships 200 00

merse, and that the doctrine of as crystal, simple enough for a child year, and the other is a false lilieral- the children of the city’s Methodists Contingent Fund 4 95

immersion being the only bap- to understand, and surcharged with ism induced by this seething enri- on a Sunday morning recently, r
-

j

tism, finds no support whatever. a depth, a sincerity, a power of spir- roumeut. I am not afraid of the while teachers heard their'classes.
'* 1

Wmmb him
itual emotion that swayed every lis- “Higher Criticism.” Biblical crib- A meeting had been in progress for Me have the pledge overpaid by

T rl . tener in the vast throng that heard cism is a perfectly legitimate sci- a week, conducted by the earnest, Praise the Lord !

I'P NORTH him. Such preaching will always enc,.. “Lower” criticism deals with eloquent, faithful pastor. Much in- N ours most sincerely,

get a hearing in this world. The the text, whether this or that is the terest had lieen manifested, and Mas. J. J. Holmes, Treas.

by dr. s. a. steel. Sunday newspaper can beat your better rendering ;
“higher” criticism every service had lieen good ;

but

Some lecture work, with Chicago pulpit essay, the professional elocu- deals with the history of the books, when, at the close of the school, Report of Conference correspond-

as a base, has given me a week in tionist can excel your sacred reading by whom, when, and where they after an appeal by the pastor, ten ing secretary, fourth quarter

:

this great city. I Ixdieve I will get of little glittering inoral platitudes, were written. There is nothing children stood before the altar to lie Districts 7

away without losing my religion. I the concert company can surpass wrong about this ;
every intelligent received into the church, who could Adult societies • • t

mean my kind of religion. There is your choir, but when a man talks to Bible student wants to learn all he blame us feeling joyful over a sight
Adlllt 'mendiers added

' during^
plenty of religion in Chicago, and h*8 fellow-men about God as Dr. can about these subjects. I believe that moves angels to shout? So ‘ quarter ... 34
there are alf sorts, but a great deal Gunsalus did, people will crowd to in the method and accept the results promptly and intelligently did they Juvenile societies ti

of it is not my kind. It reads the hear him. of conservative Higher Criticism, respond to the vows that you would Juvenile members. 1X3

Sunday newspapers, goes to the Monday I attended the Ministers’ No, it isn’t anything that attacks the have considered it a class far in their
^'

<

[p !rs

U ‘mi ^ ^
UUI1 ' R In, - n, '_

parks for Sunday pastimes, to the Conference, where I was very kindly Bible that I fear. The Word of the majority had you not recognized their Life members 34
theatre for Sunday fun, and seems received, and invited to speak. But Lord endureth forever, and the “im- ringing, youthful voices. This is Scholarships supported 12

to know little difference between the great thing of thisjmeeting was pregnable Rock of Holy Scripture” but another telling example of train- Bible women supported ;>

Sunday and Monday. Of course, an address by Prof. Chamberlain 011 is no more shaken by the assaults of ing the soul for a higher life. The

there are a great many good people “The Value of Musical Study to the skepticism, uo matter what weapons Sunday-school that does not have as
>sci i > rs t

,

or er... ..

in Chicago to whom the Christian Ministry.” It was the finest thing I it uses, than is Gibraltar by the bil- its purpose the salvation of the souls An adult society was organized at

Sabbath is still a holy day; but have heard in many u day. Dr. lows that roll and break on its base, of its pupils, has lost its commis- Gueulun, La., during the quarter,

there are so many of the other sort Milton S. Terry, who ought to know, W'hat I fear is this deluge of practi- sion. When a child is converted, T 'vo members of the Shreveport

that they create an atmosphere of pronounced it '“the best lecture on cal ungodliness, this mad race for you save a soul plus a life. Auxiliary have undertaken respect-

frivolity. Gaiety and frolic, rather homiletics he ever heard.” As I was money, this corruption of conscience Ax Observer. i' (,b the support of a Bible Woman

than rest and devotion, are the main leaving the Ministers’ Conference I in high places and in low, this Aberdeen, , April 7
,
1902 .

au< a scholarship, thus increasing

characteristics of the Chicago Sab- was attracted by singing in an adja- wholesale Sabbath desecration, this <"1 nri' iT i'iiu.-i* ••

< ' ,'Partment of our work. Ihe

bath as I saw it
;
and the effect of so cent hull, and out of curiosity went lying and swearing, this' gambling

1 number of life members has also

many people treating it as a holiday in. A friend who happened to lie and drinking, this frivolity and lust, The Forest District Conference, been increased. One auxiliary re-

is a relaxation of the moral ideal, there told me it was a “second- and, most of all, the fatal relaxation which met at Heidelberg, Miss., P°ried heretofore as a juvenile has

Woe to the man or woman who blessing meeting,” and that if I of the moral ideal that must counter- March 29, unanimously parsed the been promoted to the rank bf an

comes to Chicago without positive would stay, I would see strange act these evils. These are the real following resolution :
adult society. In this way the ntim-

religious convictions, and the cour- things
;
and I did. He further toid perils. God help us to combat them Whereas, Believing that the dis-

*Jer
°f

i,nen^e societies and mem-

age to live up to them. If they ure me that “the movement was started in earnest. semination of such literature would bers is less for this quarter. Wo
once caught in the whirling stream by vour man Carradine, but they The Chicago Fuiversity is ou an b' 1 of vaf

j

t benefit to the cause of
'^,3.

^

of tendencies here, they are lost. I got away beyond him
;
had left the immense scale. It is a tittle town 111 ^ j )( . p Advocate.

won’t tear out of my Bible, how- church, and denounced it.” My im- itself, aud is growing bigger all the Resolved, That we, as a Confer- F)( 'ar let us be “earnest”

ever, the Ten Commandments or the pulse waB to go away from any place time. I have seen them all—-Har- ence, urge “Circuit Rider” to puli- our endeavor to increase our

Sermon on the Mount to please Chi- where the church is abused, but I vard and Yale, Columbia and lish in pamphlet form his excellent t(j this peri.Klical,

cago. So I and Chicago don’t agree concluded to stay and study the sit- Cornell. Johns Hopkins and Dr.
j*, u ic lkans Cii ki«- butch with our work.'"' Every' ac^u'lt

ou the Sunday question. Chicago nation. That meeting filled me with Harper’s colossal school-house here
TIAN Advocate ; tiud we hereby prom- M^nilier of the NY. F. M. S. should

laughs at my old-fashioned religion, disgust. How sensible people (as on the' shore of Lake Michigan ; but ise to place an entire edition of one ri '
lll l the \\ . M. Advocate, ami

and I tell Chicago the moral law she some of them seemed to be) could for the,©barm of natural scenery, for thougand copies in the bounds of the juvtmile number the Little

so recklessly tramples under hxit ever bring themselves to believe mountain and vale, flowery ,\yood- 1 orest ijistrict. 0101 . 'S"u
^P(y p ^ Dicks

will be in force when she is in the that such grotesque behavior and laud and blooming lawns, and for Since the brethren, generally, de- *

Conf. Cor. Sec.
dust, and "the marsh hen secretly Buch riotous demonstrations of feel- beauty of architecture, Lelainl sire the publication of the articles in —
builds her nest" again in the feus ing are consistent with the Christian Stanford, out yonder in the Santa more substantial form, and fur dis- I can hardly understand how any
where her proud towers stood. How religion, is one of the mysteries. At Clara Valley in California, surpasses tributiuu, I have decided to grant F r, ‘at iniaginutive man, who has

serenely confident a man feels who onetime perhaps fifty were “pray- them all. I never see these great the request. The pamphlet will be
r
} ,

*

'{••/,’, "d^Tt^’ f

U
V^

has built his life on immutable ing” in “confusion worse confound- institutions of learning in the North ready for mailing in a couple of
eo^tinua'l progreHs'in the after lTfe' —-

moral law! ed at another they clnjjpod hands, without wishing that we had at least months. It will constitute about Alfred Tennyson,

Mjfi
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BAD BABIES.Mrmli.Tsliip. I >isOtl s> i< in : Uriel

volunteer speeches.

i ii rii Hussio.v • tiii i;sn\\ \r naiMiov

I i'. m. Deviiliiii'ml Hull Ilnur.

Subject,. I’niyer.

I : JO. Report of Oinuniftees : En-

rollment, Pence, Audit, Kesolutions.

I : 35. Hi<f- Roy Problem, (ieiiernl

Secretary Collins.

1 : 00 . The Prinmrv Dupiirfincnt :

(a) How to Manage It. ( 1 > ) How
to Tench It. (c) Primary Promo-

tions How .ami When.

SIXTH SESSION - TIU'IISIJAV KVKNINO.

S i'. m. Sunday-school Testimony

Service. Subject, How t he Suiulay-

school Has Helped Me. Brief talks

from volunteers.

S Convention Question Drawer.

S ; -IT*. Address, Organization for

Evangelization, 'Lewis Collins.

We trust that the brethren will

bear in mind to pray definitely and

enrnestlv for the Convention. Bet
• A

Sunday, the 20lh. be a day of special

prayer for tin* occasion. Without

Cod’s -help and the presence of the

Holy Spirit, no matter how ably

conducted, it will be barren of re-

sults. May ( lod bli ss the Sunday-

school workers of Louisiana ! is our

prayer.

Arc often only hungry babies. They cry

and fret because they are ill-fed The
healthy mother is :,jiie to l\uw good

babies
;
babies tint coo and sleep and

soothes the nerves, jwE|S|^

\

petite and causes jr^L

ami refreshing. It

leal vigor and intis-

cnlar elasticity so

tliat ttie hairy 's ad- '/

vent practically jr f X ,'i

painless. It is the
(rest tonic for nursing mothers, restoring

strength and promoting an abundant
flow of nutritive secretions.

"I enti cheerfully rerotninrnd Dr Pierce's

Favorite .Prescription one of t lie* best medi-
cines for women." writes Mr*.. Mary Murdock,
Murdock; of u».js Woodard A ve.,Topeka, Kan. "I

aider if the best medicine made. 1 know it has
no equal 1 am t hr mother of ten children and
onlv one living -the trutty one. She is one year
old and is as well and In at tv ns can he. She is a

ttenntv of inv other hahies, one lived to henne
year old. but site was.always feebly. 1 tried dif-

ferent doctors, but none o! them could tell me,
what mv trouble was, Th*v said I was well

and si i • mi t». I was examined by surgeons’ but
tlu-v ton tid not hint* wroiiR. and they were
pti/./led to know what my trouble wa* | did
n> it know what to do. so I thought this finttf I

wotihl ttv Dr. Pierte'-s Favoril' Prescription. I

took it the entire nine months and now have a
tine ’baby Ht»1. tittd I cannot praise your medi-
cine enough for the good tt did me."

"Favorite Prescription” nuikes weak
women strong, sii*k women well. Accept

no substitute for tlie medicine which
works wonders for weak women.

I >r. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are easy

mul pleasant to take. A most effective

laxative.

QlRAiOl

The cause exists in the blood. 11

what causes inflammation of the

mucous membrane.

I
It Is therefore Impossible to cure

the disease by local applications.

!

It Is positively dangerous to neglect

U, because It always affects the stom-

ach and deranges the general health,

and is likely to develop into consump-

tion

Many have been radically and permanently
cured by Hood'a Sarsaparilla. It cleanses the

blood and has a peculiar alterative and tonic

effect. R. Long. California Junction. Iowa,
writes: “I had catarrh three years, lost my
Appetite and could not sleep. My head pained
mo and 1 felt bad all over. I took Hood’s
Sarsaparilla and now have a arood appetite.

Bleep well, and have no symptoms of catarrh.”

Hood's Sai*saparil/a
Promises to cure and keeps the prom-

ise. It Is better not to put off treat-

ment — buy Hood's today.

PACIFIC

Birmingham,

Chattanooga,

Tens and Fact Railway
lln/t Hern Chosen hr thn

Louisiana Division,
U. C. V,

ft# tllfl

OFFICIAL ROUTE to DALLAS

ashlnctaa,

Philadelphia,

crossing

North, East.
North-East,

South-East,

Only 24 Hours Between

NEW ORLEANS
and;

CINCINNflT'

JKZEJ.UJM IO rvr

in APRIL

r K. SOAPS
ItOOMH,
T{TTSHWP.

UTTER DT8HKS.

AXLE GREASE,

B
ASKETS,
ASK BALLS
LANK BOOKS, Dining Car Bsrrfcw on New York and OlMlMMl

^

trains.

Vostibuled Trains^
Fast Time,

Close Connections.

hr_ci tf liHftrii
rail irnmnUM ekurfaUr nmM*4 ,

.ppiteaUua.

Ticket Office i 211 St. Chirlei 8t

f. L. HOYD. J. B. WELL#
D. r k. 0. P A

BIO. H. SMITH, R. J. AHDSKSOS
b. p. a. a. n r k

OrletH. U

CURRY O0MU8
ENAMELED 8TKKLWARE,

fHE TORA OF MOSES:
FKKKZKK8. FRUIT JARS.

ISM I*.': I'VCKI.P TDV.IM.KB8,
BAI.V aMZKD wa I’R J (P.NNKD ART.
HAMMOCKS, IMF. CHESTS INKS

Ladders, i.vnirknb. burners,
AMI'S, (1I.OBEH. CHIMNEYS.

M ATCHES. a\I1S. Oy.ter Tonga
EARUKK3, VPII, CANS PADLOCKS.

P
APF.lt. Ol'E,

ENCII.S K OI’K HEKLR.
IPKS, *yBFKIGKKATOR?t

Dl I; AN I S r.ATIHN.

Dear Ai.ivne.vrr: : I inn gliid to bi*

able* to report matters in good shape

nt Durant. Our socond Quarterly

Conference was held Inst night, nnd

report: from the various departments

showed advancement. The assess

ment for foreign mid domestic mis

sions is | mid in full, snhiries are well

up. twenty live received into the

ehureh Conference. mid good

reports from 1 lie l.ongno mid Sun-

ihiv seliool. The hitter Inis mi en-

rollment of 1(1(1. Me haven " leach

ers' Study Circle. " with fourteen

IllemlieTS.

Our Hast or service was most re-

freshing. The choir dispensed

sweet music, and the overflowing

congregation seemed to enjoy the

survices unusually well.

The presiding elder reports the

district as progressing finely. Bro.

l.iigrone is doing a splendid work

here, and deserves the success which

his faithful efforts are bringing him.

E. S. Lewis,

April n, 1001

1
USING A CRITICAL STUDY OF DKl'TI. JONOMYj

ITS REPARATION INTO TWO COPIM OF
TIIII TOKA

J

A MFDTATION OF IIK1IIEU CRITICISM.

Bt/ IVlUtam U'allare Martin,
Ve*e*«rlr 1’rofeB.or of H.br.w, Voud.rblll

University.

Large 12mo, pp. xvi, 339. Price $1.60.

• BARBEE & SMITH. A*U.,
Heefivllle. Tenn. D*JIm, Tml

C A Wg.
TONE WARE.
tOVK POLISH,

r
OPS.
RAYS.
WINES,

I EVES,
LATHS
pungos.

AI> IKONS,
C Alitth,

I C JO PS,

Btnrl Alloy Clmrcliund School Ill'll# fit) ’Hand f<»i

Catalogue. The V, M. 11KLL < t».. Ilillitlioro, O,

ii VMHVTD Wk. UFunonmniLULTmTKJt iBEVDVim3. M02J doi-

j

CHURCH
buXjib. 't- txluwht.
to DlnchmiU Boll Foundry Co, Cincinnati, 0,

Mention thla |tnpNr.

HIPS.
IOKINO.
ood«n ware, etc.

iHxIting Machines,
HI NO E KS.
atvr Cooler#,

(olportage an(J Sun(jay'Scf\ool Rgency
WINONA, MISSISSIPPI.

Family Bibles,. Teachers’ Bibles (Self Pronouncing and Others) an^
T( stun. cuts, All btyles, Sizes and Prices.

Disciplines; Church Hymn Books, with nnd without Music
Church Registers; Conference and Sunday School ltecordB; Stew*
aids’ Account Books.

All Church, Sunday School and Epuorth League suj'|ilies, kept
in stock or fumislicd on application.

The above and any good book furnished at publishers’ price*.

Orders solicited. Address, ItEV. G, W. BACHMAN,
Oolporter and Sundfly-School Agent,

Winona, Mississippi.

PEWS PULPITS
Church Furniture of all kinds

Gund Rapids School Furniture Work.*

Cor. Wabash Av. A Washington St.

CHICAGO

324-330 TCHOUPITO'JIAS SlRfET,

Me have just closed u tour weeks

revival effort for Rev. W. F. Walker,

pastor of flic M. K. Church. South,

at Lake City, Ark., April I, I'.HU.

Me had 2.'tl new members to take

in. The church had paid the pastor

for his three months’ Work only £ I
•’>

!

They now raise his salary to eleven

hundred dollars for the year. The

liolv Ghost had the “right of way."

Mb H. Evans.
Jat'kaon, Tcmn

fearful Arraignment ol thr Liquor Traffic

TEMPERANCE
By the Rev. George P. Stuart.

CLEVELAND, TENN.

Coworker with the Rev. >am I*. Jonoa.

The natb'»r bn# hati numeroiiH calls from ah
©rer thtM-onniry i a *r iium et'rition. 1 11 order tc

HiiM't HiIh (ldiimiul ho h « i it. piihliBluHl in pant

e
hlut lorn. Do propum-M to »ih

*

the profit# ol

h hu!o io the intnn^tt of jho caaoe for which
theHorniou whs pretichctl.

It is sold by t lie silisr • a ropy for 10 cents; Io

(ko 100, ut 7 cents por copy; hy the l.uuf). nt

iceiite per copy.

A Shelf of Shakespeare
The Farmer

I

The Gardener
nml

|

The Housewife
|

They rost m little more. Tliey
*re worth u jirnl >/rql lnoir
than tin* oidiiuiiy kind.
eTcrywheie. l\*r: Annual ftet*.

s. D. M. FERRY A. CO.
Detroit, Mich.

Allen

B. .as

Brandca.

Coleri.lk’o

Dowden
Fleming. ......

Jamoaon, Mrs.

.

Jusserand

faidy Martin . .

.

Latimer

Lee, Sidney. . .

.

Mal.it;

Itolfe

Smith, Baldwin
Ten Brink

Windle

. Notes oil (lie Itaeaii-S)i:.ke»|ieare (/oeslloo

. SliuR,'H|ieore null ills rrcileeeHMjr. fe

.Willi.mi Sli'ilieK.iniie: A ( i-I t 1«mL 1 Hlocty to

. Shu kcKDeoi'e tun' (a tier Driimatte Artluta

. Sim Icespeari : B!s Mind ari<I Art

.Mow to Study S!m kcxiiea re nt

. .Stiu Uesi.e, i reV IlerolnrK

.Ttie Kngtlhli Novel In tlie Time nt StiaRexiieure

.Some of Sliakch|ieure’fl Kcinule Churaetcn nr

. Familiar Talks on Same of Sliukcsjicurc’a Comedie*..

Life of Wllllani S!;u!:er;irare nr

.William Slialf es|ieurr: Poet, DrumuMst, Man nr

.Shakespeare, the Hoy nt

. Shu Respeare , (lie If.in

.Five Leef tires on Shakespeare

.William Shakespeare: A Study in Kltzabcthan Liter-

ature

.Shakespeare’s Country

.Shakespeare's Heroes

.Khakespea re’s Heroines

Shukespeare’s F.ngland

Items from tlie Field
ORDER OF

BARBEE ITH, A^t w
Nashville. Tenn.. ar.4 Dallss. Tex

OondnoUxl by N. A. MOTT, Ymoo City, MIm

To Whom All Cnmninnicstions for This Do-

parlmenl Muat IIoSodi.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

New Orleans District, ltev. W,
H. LaPrade, D. D., P. E.; resi-

dence, 1407 State street.

Carondelet Street, between La-

fayette and Girod streets
;

six

squares above Canal street
;
Rev.

F. N. Parker, pastor
;
residence,

2255 Carondelet street.

ltayne Memorial, St. Charles

avenue and General Taylor

street; Dr. W. II. LaPrade, pastor;

residence, 1407 State street.

Louisiana Avenue,
.
Louisiana

avenue and Magazine Btreet

;

Rev. R. H. Wynn, pastor; resi-

dence, 1531 Antonine street

Felicity Street, comer of Feli-

city and Chestnut streets; Rev.

W. W. Drake, pastor
;
residence,

2028 Gamp street

Dryades Street, Dryades, be-

tween Euterpe and Felicity; Rev.

P. H. Fontaine, pastor; residence,

1720 Dryades street

Burgundy Street, 2529 Bur-

gundy street
;
Rev. J. F. Foster,

pastor; residence, 2529 Burgundy
street.

Parker Memorial, Magazine

street and Peters avenue; Rev.

0. D. Atkinson, pastor; resi-

734 Nashville avenue.

Wendell

Wingate

Wingate

Winter.

.

Shakespeare’s Works
Henry Hudeon’s “ SliHkeHpeare’H Works. ” 12 volumes. Cloth.

.Same. Jx-ather

Oollaiirr.’n “ Shakespeare.” U'.f volumes. Clot Ii, $12 66; Leather

Singer’s “ Shukespenre.” 10 volumes

Shakespeare's Works. 4 volumes. Cloth

Shakespeare. 1 volume. Cl. .be Edition. Cloth

Sume. 1 volume. Warner Edition. Cloth

Same. 1 volume. Padded J .eat her

BARBEE & SMITH, Agents, Nashville, Tenn.; Dallas, Tex-

CHURCH TREASURER’S BOOK.

u
8Im>, 0x14 inches,

No.o. For 400 names, $i.oo each

No. 1. For 600 names, 1.3J each

No. 2. For 800 names, 1.80 each

No. 3. For 1000 names, 2.25 each

STEWARD’S BOOK—For Collectors,

Size, 4 inches.

No. 3. For 100 names, 25 cents each Weight 4 ounces

CARDS.

Weight, 12 fxuiices per 100. 8Ue, 3J^

x

6 inches.

Apportionment Notice Cards

Members* Subscription Cards •

Friends* Freewill Offering Cards 1. 4. • •

Financial Statement Cards

COLLECTION ENVELOPES.
Printed form with blank for number, amount, name, and date.

No. i, $0.75 per 1000. Size, 1^4 x itf inches; we

No. Dfopter J(JTX) .
.Size, 2 x 3/j inches; we

1.10 per moo.. . . 1
Size, 2J4 x 3*4 inches; we

Tirma, Cash With Order. Postage, rem-hf.If p^rnt per ounce. Any sift© order

o I...C ireiiuv or H/UTonitmuto. .Saiib<lns Hiii.t ou Hjiiibcutioa.

Weight 30 ouiicwb

Weight 34 ouncM.
Weight 44 ounce*.

Weight 50 ounce*

dence,

Carrollton, corner Carrollton

avenue and Eighth street; Rev.

M. F. Johnson, pastor; residence,

Station B.

Algiers, Lavergne street, cor-

ner Delaronde; Rev. K. W. Dod-

son, pastor; residence, 31G Seg-

uin street.

Mary Werlein, 102G Tchoupi-

toulas street; Rev. L. F. Al-

ford, pastor
;

residence, 1026

Tchoupitouias street.

.40 cent* per ic

,40 cent* perw
40 cent* per icxr

.40 cent* per 109

lIUHtS WHIHE Alt ELSE FAILS
Beet Cough Byrup. Taetea ucmmI

In time. Bold by druiwlat#.

Mill!, Agents, fkshv.'lle, Tenn., and Dallas, Tex*
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> AXTH* POSTomci AT JTXW
1 glass MArrsk.

: Ml Cast Sratrr !ti» Ouun.

TKKM V AST) DIMCTIOJTS.

On Oorr, «« year. CM «i n>orih< 11.00

to yraackan at all liooaiuuai, half pnc*.

I »iU plvwr dim* all c.tg-

, rrkothcr tm baaiaeaa or far pcbli-

. to Dm ftdltor. 51) Caap St . X«» Ortaana.

aith lak. ard aaly n m aid* of tb»

St attoaUoa will be paid to rolled

rtpto.

Oanom M tnr two hoodrod worda ia

laaflfc will to poMiabod free of rbarfO All

•war two hwodred worda will to ebarrod for at

3to roa* afon caxr a WOOD . Coast tto worda

aad read tto aaaaaat nrwitry with the obits-

ary. That will aaro troaMo all aranad.

Tn Paomo Laac-aa a paper otooa th* dat*

«a which a aatoeripliaa ia paid It U at (aad aa

a ailltto roeatpt trtoa roaowal ia mado. If

af tto M. M. Qhorah I

IT, APKIL IT. IMS.

When a man allows a single

idea to dominate his life he is

likely to become pessimistic, and

to lose confidence in the intelli-

gence and integrity of his fe^g*--

men. Bach a man is justly char-

acterized as a fanatic. He is nar-

row-minded, and rnled by passion

and sentiment rather than by

reason and common sense. It ap-

pears that as knowledge in-

crease*, men of this character do

ot diminish in number or in-

The plan of salvation does not

rdkabrace nor countenance the idea

commercialism, and if any man
labors under the impression that

by doing some one great thing,

-or many good little things, he

-«an bring the Lord nnder obliga-

tion to save him, he will some

<tiay, soon or late, find himself

-deceived, in the light of the

fact that salvation is by grace

through faith, no man has any

«xcose for being deceived. Yet

muny will stand before God in

Judgment and say : “Lord, Lord,

open unto ns. We have done

many wonderful works in tby

name.” But Jesus will say : “I

never knew you.”

i
.

There are a few Christians

who seem wholly unable to main-

tain joyfnlness of spirit. Whether

it vis their fanlt or misfortune

ean not always be determined,

'bnt certain it is that, like the

market price of goods, they are

fluctuating : sometimes buoyant,

and sometimes depressed. We
have met them, one day, hopeful

and jubilant, nothing, apparently,

but the lack *of wings holding

them to the earth
;

the ne^Fday,

melancholy and despondent,

ready to sink forever oat of

night To talk with them when

happy was like talking to an

angeL When oat of heart they

were as churlish as Nabal—so

disagreeable that a man could not

apeak to them.

We atnmbled a few days since

an a curious interpretation of St
Paul’s injunction to the women to

keep silence in the churches.

The interpreter says the message

*waa intended for the disturbers

of the peace, and has reference to

the listener, not to the speaker.”

That is to say : if any woman in

(the congregation did not under-

stand what was said, whether the

preacher was a man or woman,
she was not permitted to ask any
question in the church, but must

wait until she got home and

learn of her husband. How one

was to learn who had no hus-

band, the interpreter does not

tell ns. But is it not strange

that St Paul would allow one

woman to preach in the church,

and yet require all others to hold

their tongues until they had an

opportunity to ask their hus-

bands 1 The interpretation is a

abort method of getting rid of a

THE CHRIST-SI’IIMT.

The expression. Christ spirit,

which we often hear, refers to

the temper or disposition mani-

fested by oar Lord while in the

tlcsb. Such a temper, if it exists

in a human Icing. is not natural.

It is the product of
,
grace. In

his natural Rtate man is not gov-

erned by the Spirit of Christ, but

by his own evil spirit, which is

often under the iutluenre, if not

the entire control, of the wicked

one. This natural temper of man
is so foreign to the Spirit of

Christ that St. Paul says. “If any

man have not the Spirit of

Christ, he is none of his."

In making an application of

the general subject as taught in

the Scriptures, some men lose

sight of certain distinctions that

are fully justified. For example,

they lose sight of the oflicial

character of our Lord, and look

only at his personal temper and
conduct as manifested toward

those who shamefully entreated

him. In doing that they make
his personal conduct towards his

personal enemies the rule by
which to regulate the relations of

all men with each other, both in

their personal and official char-

acter.

Galatians) will see that lie was dissensions and disturbances in

not only in the right, but that he Christendom. A few generations

used great plainness of speech, from to day will see it .dead and

We can not see that he was lack-

ing the Spirit of Christ, nor can

we see that a Christian to-day, ,in

defending the truth against ma-

ligners. and against those who
attack the integrity of the

church, is destitute of the Spirit

of the Master. The gentlest man
of whom we have any knowledge,

who wpuld not raise his hand in

self-defense, is as bold as a lion

defending the church and the

gospel, which are dearer to him

than life. In argument he is as

merciless as logic, and in spirit

as intolerant as truth. In

defense of the truth we are

sometimes compelled to be per-

sonal, but telling the truth is ac-

cording to Christ.

CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP.

We read not long 'since in one

of our exchanges a sentence

something like this : “When Bap-

tists begin to atliliate with other

denominations, they begin to die.”

It is useless to characterize an

individual who can give expres-

sion to such a sentiment. He
is known and read of all. Is it

true 1 We take the brother’s

buried beyond the power of res-'

urreetion.

General Christian fellowship

will prevail. AYhen it comes, the

strong churches of today will

still lie strong, and they will lose

none of their peculiarities, save

those which now hamper them in

the bond of bigotry and selfish-

ness. May the good Lord hasten

the day

!

— » i m* .. m, .

CHILDREN S DAY.

The third Sunday in May is

Children's Day. If. for any
reason, that day can not be given

to the children, then the day as

near thereto as practicable shall

be observed. The draw-

ing near, and preparaflon for it

should begin at once, if the work
has not already begun. It is a

popular day among live and
active Sunday-schools, and ought

to grow more so as the years

go by.

The law provides that the day books alone.

of an educated .American is not

stilted, nor stitT. The rendering

— if it may be so called— of this

book is both, and worse. Take a

sample or two: I Cor. xiii.

The Old Book says: “And
though I bestow all my goods to

feed the poor, and though 1 give

my body to be burned, and have

not charity, it profiteth me noth

ing.” The modern Bible says:

“And if I dole out to the hungry

in mouthfuls all I possess, and if I

hand over my body to be burned,

but have no love. 1 am in no way

profited.” That is a great- im-

provement. isn't it f For “Whether

there be prophecies, they shall

fail." is written. “Whatever dec-

larations of God’s truth there

are. they shall be done away.”

These quotations do not even

have the merit of a poor commen-

tary. AA'e know nothing better

adapted to bring the AA'ord of

God into contempt than these

oft-repeated efforts to modernize

its language. AA’e advise our

young people to let all such

AA'e have seen i*t

builders of the century past. Otir

voting women, generally, ought to

read this book. The men would

not go amiss by studying its pages.

Tnr. Savixu AVonn. By A, Pemarez.
K. S. HHlerne, l\ifo)i»her, 1,123 Uro*<iwa'j'

t

>'ew York.

This is a little book of classified

subjects, presented entirely in the

words of Scripture, without note or

comment. It treats of The AVord of

God ;l The Power of God
;

( )f Jesus

the Christ; Death. Resurrection,

etc. It shows at It glance what tho

Scriptures say concerning the sub-

jects treated. ,

The Collections Ordered by tho

Annua] Conferences. AT. FT Church,

South, “by Rev. Geo. II. Cl i van. of

the Louisville Conference, is a Ixxik-

let of twenty- four pages, treating of

the benevolences of the church. It.

discusses all the collections, save for

pastors' salaries. It costs only 2J
cents a copy, and may lie had in

any number by addressing, tin- au-

thor. at Livermore. Ky. Its gen-

eral distribution would do good.

word for it. All who thus die
.Sow there is nothing clearer

de9erve an epitaph written in tbe
than that the conduct of our

words of Scripture : “Blessed are
Lord towards his personal ene-

mies was altogether different

from that manifested towards

shall be “observed with appro-

priate services.” and requires the

Sunday-school lCditor, in connec-

tion with the Secretary of the

Board of Education, to prepare a

suitable programme for the occa-

sion. These worthy servants of the

church have this year, as in the

the dead which die in the Lord.” past, prepared the programme,
Looking at the matter from an and it is ready for distribution.

.. , , .... . .
evangelical standpoint, it is easy A copy of it has not been re-

08
?
W
2 !

18 a
_
ut ,orlty for us to see how one who is in ceived at this otlice, but, we dare

accord with the doctrines and say, it is up to date, and will lie

practices of one denomination of received with general approval-

I’rotestants to atliliate with Besides being an annual fes-

Christian8 of another name. All tival that brings with it great

as the Son of God. Towards
the one he was gentle and for-

bearing, for, “when he was re-

viled, he reviled not again; when
he suffered, he threatened not.”

Bnt this gentle spirit was not

manifested towards those who
disputed hiB authority, and set

themselves in opposition to the

troth. Towards these he was
terribly severe, not only in de-

nouncing and rebuking them, but

in applying to them epithets that

characterized them as children of

the devil. Indeed, he did not

hesitate to say to them, “Ye are

of your father the devil.” Who
ever used severer language than
did Jesns in talking to the

Scribes and Pharisees

T

In the Sermon on the Mount
the Lord taught his disciples how
to treat their personal enemies.

He wholly repudiated the law of

retaliation, and made non-resist-

ance a virtue peculiar to his re-

ligion. He said, “Love your ene-

stated that they are entertaining.

That is, we think, an undeserved

compliment. They arouse curi-

osity. The strange rendering of

one verse leads the reader to the

next verse just to see how it

compares with the Old A'ersion.

They may amuse, but in the best

sense they do not entertain.

BAPTIZED CHILDREN.

“The Relation of Baptized Chil-

dren to the Church” is the sub-

ject of a leatlet just issued by
our Publishing House. The

matter was prepared at the re-

have the same Father, the same rejoicing, Children's Day, proper- quest of the New Orleans Preach-

Savior, and the same blessed ly celebrated, is educative in two ers’ Meeting and read before that

Spirit who inspires all with sav- or three distinct ways. It edu- body by the editor of this paper,

ing faith. This naturally leads cates the minds and hearts of the The Mississippi Conference, at

to the conclusion that the rela- children by impressing them its sessiod last December, asked

tion of one Christian to God is in through song, and Scripthre its publication in pamphlet form,

nowise different from that of an- lesson, and short addresses, the It lias been printed as requested,

other. This is the vital point, great truths of the gospel, it and offered to pur people. AA'e

It is supreme. Everything else also inculcates Christian benefi-

is secondary, and non essential, cence by pointing out the neces-

And if Baptists die when they sity and importance of assisting

begin to fraternize with other others to obtain a knowledge of

evangelical Christians, it must God and Christian education,

be that the local churches Buffer, and taking up collections for

and not the religion or morals of these objects. Thus, while the

those who affiliate. If a church children are happy and rejoicing

is not sufliciently united to Christ in their own surroundings, they

to keep it alive when its members are taught to look after the hap-

fellowsbip other believers, it piness of others less fortunate

ought to die. than themselves. A wise distri-

We can not, for the life of us, bution is made of the money col-

understand how the exhibition of lected on this day. Dr. Atkins

a fraternal spirit can prove detri- says that while the collection is

mies, bless them that curse you, mental to the faith or the char- “by no means as large as it ought
do good to them that hate you, acter of the individual who maui- to be, it has readied a point
and pray for them that despite- fests it. On the contrary, it where it furnishes all the Sun-
fully use you and persecute you.” seems to us that it is obliged to day-school literature used in our
These teachings were duplicated, be Roth a raeans of grace and a mission fields, after supplying
enjoined and practiced by the lesson of no little significance to hundreds of needy schools
apostles. But nowhere do we outside world. Of course, if throughout the Conferences.” It
find that when truth is assailed, or t0 unite with members of an also helps furnish literature for
the cliureh maligned, we are other denomination in a prayer religious work iu prisous, and in
commanded to keep silence. On meeting, or a praise service, or orphanages, and asylums. AVhat
the contrary, we are exhorted to revival exercises for the promo- better use could our children
contend for the faith, and rebuke tion cf piety and the salvation of make of their money ?

with all authority. sinners, and to exchange pulpits, We hope all the schools withiu

One who observes closely, can as is sometimes the case, are in- our patronizing territory will get

not fail to see that Christ’s dis- fractions of specific laws of any ready for Children’s Day. The
ciples suffer and are silent under church, then those who go into Sunday - school Department at

provocations that drive men of such churches voluntarily, and Nashville will supply all who
the world to self-defense, and knowingly violate the rule, must make applicatiou . for pro-

often to avenge themselves. The suffer the penalty. But what de- grammes, ltev. G. W. Bachman,
reason is, one class possesses the fense can any church make for

Spirit of Christ
;

the other is . such a regulation 1 We know no
after the flesh. But these same church that has a law of that
gentle - spirited Christians are kind. But unwritten law is

bold to resent any insult offered sometimes as strong ah written, busy for several weeks,
their Lord, and to defend the and it exists in that spirit which " " •

—

~T~~
cause they espouse against all says: “When Baptists begin to

THERE ARE OTHERS,

gain sayers. Difficulties some- affiliate with other denomina- We mean there are other im-

times arise between brethren, and tions, they begin to die.” proved Bibles besides “The
sharpness of speech is indulged. General Christian fellowship is Twentieth Century New Testa

But it does not necessarily follow rejected by those who entertain rneut in Modern English.” We
that an unchristian spirit ani- the idea that there is no salva- have also “The Modern American
matob the parties to the contest, tion outside of the organization Bible.” It is an awkward at-

Truth is at stake, both parties to which they belong. This idea tempt to put “the books of the

may feel themselves in the right, is unworthy of noticed No 1‘rot- Bible in Modern American form
and righteously contend with each estaut entertains it. Others say and phrase.” AVe are not at all

other. Of course, both parties to fellowship must be determined surprised at this effort. AA'e ex-

a contest can not always be right, by church relations. These say
:

pect to see several more on like

It was not so in the contention We acknowledge the fellowship order. There is no telling where
between Bt. Paul and Bt. Peter iu Christ of all true believers, the thing will stop. The attempt
at Antioch. No doubt the out- but unless believers are of our here made to give the AA'ord iu

siders, if they were cognizant of faith and order we can not affiliate “American form and phrase” re-

the difficulty, thought the conten- with tUpm. This idea has made minds us of the efforts of some
tion was unseemly, but those who separatists of hundreds and writers at dialect story-telling,

read SL Paul’s account of the thousands of good Christians, and is quite as much a failure,

matter (see the third chapter of and is largely responsible for the As a rule, good form and phrase

at Winona, Miss., Conference

colporter, will supply the wants

of Mississippi. AA'e would be glad

to learn that his hands are kept

hope it will be ordered in large

numbers by our preachers, and

distributed iu their charges. In

this day, when so much stress is

laid on the religious training of

the young, and so much depeuds

on that training, our people

ought to be thoroughly informed

as to the relation of children to

Christ and his church. This

little leatlet will assist them to

some extent. The subject, of

course, is not treated at large,

but, if read and studied, it may
whet the appetite for something

more exhaustive on the question.

The pamphlet may be had of

Barbee A Smith, Nashville,

Tenn. Orders may also be sent

to the New Okleans Ciikistian

Advocate. Price, 5 cents per

copy. One dozen copies, 30

cents.

BOOK NOTICES:
re>5i/

The Yoi’xo Mas in Modern Life.
tijr Beverly Warner. D. D. New Y^ra:
Dodd. Mead A Co. 1992.

This Ixxik is just from the press.

AVe have perused it with much pleas-

ure. It is fresh and crisp. It is

edifying and entertaining — just

such a lxx>k as every young man
should read. It discusses The
Young Mu^n in the Market-Place;

His Surroundings ; His AYork
;

His

Amusements; His Books and Read-

ing; His Marriage; His Religion.

These are live topics, well handled,

and we commend them to our young
friends. The Ixxik may be had of F.

F\ Hansell A Co., New Orleans, La.,

through whom the publishers sent

us a copy. -

IjM-anv preacher who' will send a
renewal to this office for the Oimis-

ruN Advocate with the money, two
dollars, we will send one dozen cop-

ies of the pamphlet. “Relation of

Baptized Children to the Church.’’

The price of the pamphlet is thirty

cents per dozen. In sending money
for renewals, preachers will please

state whether the pamphlets are

wanted. Otherwise they will not l)e

sent.

PERSONAL.

The commencement sermon at

Millsaps College will be preached,
Junes, by Rev. I. S. Hopkins. D. D.,
of Chattanooga, Tenn.

Rev. AA . AV. AAoollard, of tho

Aberdeen district, says “the preach-

ers are in fine favor, and all are do-

ing faithful work. 1 am now in the
new district parsonage the best, I

think, in the Conference.” Such
notes are cheering.

from Rev. H. (). White,
La., informs us of the

Brother J. AV. Tooke. u
official member of our
He died as lie had lived—

of faith. A suit-

lie furnished in

The Twentieth Century Home
BuiLDKk. By ltev. Lewi* Powell, of tbe
TenoMAefl Conference M K Church, Bout h.
Nfteh vl ile, Tenn. : Barbee a Smith. Price,
25 cents.

This is an interesting and edify-

ing little Ixiok. It is an enlarge-

ment of a lecture delivered by the

author at the commencement of the

Millersburg Female College in May,
P.KJO. Brother Powell is thoroughly

acquainted with tile home builder.

Two of them have had him »in

charge all his life his mother and

his wife. He has been remarkably

fortunate, and desires, as far as pos-

sible. to let everybody know just

what a gixxl home builder is. AA'e

A note

Arcadia,

death of

faithful,

church.

in full assurance

able memoir wil

due time.

Rev. J. B. Cumming, of Mobile,

assisted Rev._C. D. Atkinson in a
meeting at Parker Memorial last

week, preaching every evening ex-
cept Saturday. His work was high-
ly appreciated bv the congregation.
The work is still progressing. The
fruit so far apparent is the reception

of six members into the church.

Mr. John Early, for many years,
connected with our Publishing
House, is to be married on the eveu-
ingof the twenty-third in McKendree
Church, Nashville, to Miss AA'illio

Fall, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Fall. AA’e acknowledge receipt of

ail invitation to the wedding. AA'e

congratulate our old friend in ad-
vance, and pray the blessings of
heaven on the union.

Die Carrollton (Miss.) Conserva-
tfve speaks in the highest jjterms of

Prof. AA . L. Clifton, president-elect

of Grenada College, and his wife,

Ixith of whom have taught at Car-

rollton. Mr. Clifton is said.to bo a
man of fine scholarship and exalted

character. Mrs. Clifton*is*a musi-
cian of rare gifts, and the Conserva-
tive adds. ';,It would not be too much
to say that, as a vocalist, she has no
superior in the South.”

Brother R. S. Ricketts informs us
of the death of Charles B., eldest

son of Bishop and Mrs. C. B. Gal-
loway. He passed away at the
family home in Jackson, Miss., Sun-
day morning, the thirteenth of

April. The dear boy wasjhe’chikl
of aflliction almost fromjhis infancy,
AAe doubt not lie is now happy in
the presence of his Lord. The •

Bishop and family will have the
sympathy and prayersjof the whole
church in this great sorrow.

AA'e regret very much Jto learn of
the serious illness ofjJRev. J. F.
Scurlook, at Covington. La. He
has been in feeble healthjfor some
time, and on the list ofjsuperannu-
ates iif the Lou i siamij^C’on ference.
He is now cimfiuedjto his room, and
much of the time in bed. F'riends

have to supply bis’wants. If any of
the brethren and- sisters can help
him, they will do£well. Contribu-
tions may be forwarded'k^Rev. J<
B. Kent, “lit Carondelet'street, Newseriously doubt, though, whether

the twentieth century woman will lie < Means, who will see that the money-
any improvement .over the home is properly appliixl.
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NOTES

Rov. W. W. Drake’s sermon at the

opening service of the State Confer-

ence Bounded the right keynote for

that Con terenoe.

Dr. Jno. T. Crebbin’s address of

welcome and Rev. A. 0. Smith'll re-

spond at the State Conference had

the right results.

Rev. H. R. Singleton was presort,

but too unwell to deliver his address

on “Eisentials to Suocess in League

Work" before the State Conformed.

The pastor of Felicity Street

Churoh speaks of organizing a Junior

Epwdrth League.

i J? You’re
killing

Jr** two birds with

VA \ rt
onc stor'e

PEARL-

and "Wea.i” arc hoth avoided
by washing without rubbing,
—the PEARLINE way. More
economy. You save health,
strength, arvd money when
you use PEAR.LINE, Facts
never disproved. The aom-
mon sense, up-to-do.te way
of getting things clean is the

Pearline Method 66°

500 SECOND-HAND WHEELS
COLIC A UOTTS

Is guaranteed to Cure
in Every Case.

by nnr CMcntm nt alstl ores, I* (B
,
mariy »s new.. Vtl 111 fV

nt .
.iimirtes,.pOTtln(nro«<t.ef nil kind, a tit mritar

Mindly i ntnlnd. -A - nrlfl nf litf.irniiUlmi W,Ua for IK

CUTC tUMITCn ln eneli town to rido
til Id VI AH I CU null oxlillil) a ‘dirmilo

le. In your spare time you ran make $10 to
i. Mis imvlmr a wbeel to ride fur yourself,

i e neli town to distribute efttalotrnes for ns IBNO DIIENCHING DOSE: CNE TABLESPOONFUL.

1,1 ARM l«, MISS., I'eb. 34. iSno.

r,,..„ Sms I dii mil want to I"' witliout a

s,U.ply or>sMir l-:„i!ii' tt'< L,,li; m.d mdsL'u^as
long as I mvii nil animal stihj«‘i to tm »'

.

named diseases. Am a to."*". *“

breeder of hors, s, em and boys. I

"J?

ttie Specific in a peed tuimlier of ran

every tnslaiiee, louiid it tuUy ns miod as iceonp

liier.ded. Tltere is mi inm-asinit demand for

lwrc among the farmers. }
'”'”’

cDocoAl.D .

- -
1

1

Pllirr. •.nil a Ikitlle.

I. L. LYONS & CO., Proprietors,

Now orleiinH, La.

Dr. Bull’s Cough Syrup has boon
itnltitad. Bo sure you got the genu-

ine Dr. Jehu W. Ball's Cough Syrup.

Price 25 cts.

Chicago, IIIdX MEAD CYCLE CO
Rrv. C. I). Atk inbun, Kuituk

The Louisiana State Epworth Leag'iie Missionary

CoulelTllCO. The Mlesionary

(New Orleans, La., April 3-G.) inth district will h

This recent Conference has been Mief., May 8 and £

pronounced by aeveral as one of the 0 |„ea w ||| begin M
beet. It met in New Orleans as the

ied by L, W. Cain

gneet of the Uuiou Epworth League

of that oity.

The excellent programme was ar-

ranged by Prof. Thoi. Carter, Rev.

W. G- Evans and Miss Gnaaie Tooke,

according to the three departments of

Epworth League work— Devotional

Charity and Help, and Literary. Oar

thought on the devotional work was

led by Dr. W. H. LtPrade, on liter-

ary work by Df. W. H. Faatherstun,

lira. Mayers and Mrs J. H Thomp-

son. and on Charity and Halp work

by Misses Sohwing, Veith and Tabor,

Mrs. Dr. Jno. T. Crebbin, W. L.

Bourdet and J. L. 8uttoo.

The evening eervioes were devoted

to platform addresaes. The first ad-

dress was delivered by Prof. H. B,

Carre, of Centenary College—subj act:

”The Plaoe of Women in 1

Church.” He advooatsd a view which

he believed to be biblical. Dr- H.W,

Featberstun delivered an able address

on “The Christ of Our Novelists.'’

The address on the last evening was

by Rev. M. Dlokie, of Brazil.

The Junior work wai given a place

on the programme. The Superin-

tendent of the Junior Work of the

State, Miss Mayo, of Baton Riuge,

read a thoughtful paper at the rally

service for the Jaulors. Tie Com-

mittee on Banners awarded Miss

Mayo's Junior League with the State

banner. The banner for the beat

Senior League report was given to

Parker Memorial Epworth League.

The place of next meeting was put

in the hands of the Executive Com-

mittee. Capt. Welsh, Mayor of Alex-

andria, invited the Conference to his

city. The Conference was also in-

vited to hold its meetings at the

Seashore Camp Grounds.

The following officers were elected:

President, Prof- Tnos. Carter, of New

Orleans; first vioe-presldenf, Joe

WynD, of Crowley; seoond vice-

president, Miss Annie Clingman, of

Homer ;
third vloe-preildeQt, Mrs.

C. P. Meyers, of Pleasant Hill;

secretary, W. D. Kielnaobmldt, of

Baton Ronge ;
treasarer, C. B. Hicks,

rs. B. I. Preston

PURCHASING AGENT.

lf> Sevi'tilli St., Ni’W Orleans, I

rurcliAflitiK for Country him! City KruMi'fiU

Promptly Atlundnl to.
Tito FRISCO traverses tin; llnest farming lane's in the Indian and

Oklahoma Territories, and gladly furnishes descriptive literature.

Low rates twice a month. J. N. COKNATZAK,

I »i v. I *uhh. Agt, Memphis, Tenn.

i roi.ramsib. We have recently contracted
Oir Mission Fields: Present Con- ^ &

.
.
() l<ArmV(i A” hi(,yM in

dltion and Fafcare Oatlook— _ . . . . . .

1. Chin, .nd J.p.o. B. M. D.wl,, c.whimBO for od.erll.inB. Ik»

R. W. Evans. machine is strictly high-grade,

2. Mexloo and Korea. J. B. Rsn- and a good one. Wo know from

' dolpb, W. G. Burks. experience, as we have used one

3. Cuba and 8outh America. T. during the past year. As we

Cameron, B. P. Fallllove. liitve no particular need for (his

SermoD, at II A. M., on Miislors wheel, wo will sell it at a cousid-

by K. A. Jones. erablo discount for cash.

afternoon SESSION. Ifyouwauta good bicycle at

Opening services, 3 P. M., by M. a reduced rate, here is a chance

L. Tucker. to get it. Remember, any size

Should Mission Circuits That Do
f‘rain(.

i
style of band-bars, or

Not Beoome Self Supporting Ever Be make of tires, can bo furnished.
Abandoned t W. C- Carlisle, W. R.

First come, first served.
Goudelock, W. Ira Smith. Address this office.

Is There Any Difference in the Im-

the portanoe of Foreign Missions and
if your Brain is Tired

Home Missions f W. F. Rogers, L.
Ho(, SFORD , a Ac|0 Phosphate .

T- Sargent, R. W. Evans.
, ,

What Relation Doss Mission. Sus- » * T- D Orothem, Sap*. Walnut

, , . _ . Lodgi Asylam, Htrtford, Gjod.,
tain to Religion T Can Anyone l>a a

la y g
. ‘It Is a remedy of great value

Christian Who Opposss Mltslons t j„ building up funo I >nal energy and

R. M. Davir, T. Cameron. brain force. ’ Iaviguratea tba entire

Sermon, at 8 P. M., by T. Cameron, a/atem.
, , , T

sicond DAT. ( A Correction.

Opening servloes, 8:30 A. M., by E 0 i rog ; Ij answer to the in-

W. G. Burks. vitallon of Dr. Watkins for oorreo-

The Importance of Missionary Lit
tlonB t0 bj m(lJa ia th(S published

eratare— BookB, Periodicals and Leaf- MlQate , 0 ( tha Mississippi Confor-
let

How^S^l'l
(

the

U
i/itlre^M^lon' As- enoe, I make the following state-

WANTED
LAity A gor In for homo work. KoUablo. For

information AtlilrefW

MRS 1C. F TAYLOf.
Mlnoola, r«xn*.

Ladies Wanted
lo work on sni-'A PI I.I.OWS. MnlorlnlR furnluhod.

SM’ioly work giumuitefil, «•? ppn* noa iiun^c'Oiiiitrjr.

Sfiid nl)itii|if'il !• n

v

oIojmi fo Miss MuOfiOj jS^Cillo Work
[)r|»L, Ideitl Co., Chic'HKO, III..

he foreign Mission«r

and His Work.
Palllag frtn Srua, uS Saptim Mi
!*«»• Bmptlim, Its History, Btrlp.
torn, and ObJ.rtlao. to IttumrML Mi

OppoalUaa to VaoolBotloa, Ita lf«o»-
ln(, Blitorf , CtllmNuSDuujm.N

tiMtllMtloa Koto ilcrnd I 1into[ |gg

hlthhlnM oad VatUtklUam la

Situation Wanted
By Dr. W. 6. E. Cunnyngham.

WIT« II* IHTEODOOTIOH »T

Dr. Walter R. Lambuth,

llliilontry Seorttarr of the Uethedlit

Epltooptl Church, South.

I woul.l like to h»yo omployment In city or

country. Nursing or houno kccplDg prnferrcil.

References given anil required. Address

MRS. CORNELIA SCHAFFER,

Caieof Young Mon'e lluhr.esr Assoelatlnn,

Clio and F t. Charlea Avenue, Now (Means.

16MO. PP. 132. 50 CENTS.

TUI; COLLECTIONS.
A conclue iMlucfttlvo. pointed, twonly four-

pa^ebouklul otponiallv doMianiid for diiKriliution

Im pHBtom and (•lllolfti I In hub. A lovir to Jlio

AHNOHiinontw. Only two mid ono li*lf cents a

copy. AddroHS the author.

If* »\ (loo. IT. Givan,
1 1VE It.UOItE, K Y.

PriLttMiD n
BARBEE & SMITH. Agta,

Naahvllla- f^nn, Dallaa.

Ia twelve ahart ohspurs eeta forth In outline

ibe religious condition of tbs world, the doml-

aant power of Christendom and Ita responsibil-

ity for ths rest of mankind, tha naed and benefl -

Moca of mission work In hasthan lands, and tbs

Hat methods for Its performance.

Wr (tie MV. HINNY C. HAWKINS,
Of Hit Miuiuippi O-ftmet.

Ilmo, SS pp.| lllustratedi paper, iSc.; eloth, SSs,

UARBCC * SMITH, Aft*, N**»*lll*. T—m,

For Sale or For Rent
On ScRHhoro Camp Ground, Miss.

A two-.tory fount) containing nix rooms, ha'ln,

f

’allerii).. electric light m. arlenlan water, well

nested I furnished; corner Tabernacle tjqaaia.

Far terms a| piy to

MRS. DAVID ZABLE.
3l)0SSt. Charles Ave., New Orleans, La.

PhoneJMSU.

i Barbee & Smiths Agta

•aabvllle, Te««. Dallas,

BlSiiOP HENDHIX’S BOOKi

Skilled Labor for the Master#

12mo, Pp. 326. Cloth. Gilt top. Price $1.25.

“This is a timely and thought-provoking book, written witli a holy purpose, AD4

sure of a wide and beneficent mission. . . . The title is suggestive, and every

^jge instructive. . . . One cannot escape tho impression that some fervent

paragraphs were penned when the devout author was sitting very close to the feet

of his Lord."—Bishop Galloway.

Without tho Use of the Knife or Le.s of Ulood

U. W. BENNETT. M. D.,

Look Box Hi. Bull Port, Ml "H -

For Sals.

My oboieely located and handsome

oottago on Seashore Camp Ground,

Mias. All the modern conveniences

of a Summer home—eleotrlo llghtf,

bath room, aanitary closet and arte-

sian water oonneotlons. All in per-

fect older. Price, $1,200.

E. P. Mackii,
324 Tobonpitouiaa St

,

New Orleans, Li.

Bcvrbee & Smith. Agents. Nashville, Tenn.. Dallas. Taw

By JOHN W. BOSWELL, D.D.,

Aisijtant Editor qf the Nathville Christian Advocate,

For the Acnnal Reunion United

Confederate Veterans, to be held at

Dallas, Texaf,. April 22 to 25, inclus-

ive, 1902, the Texas and Paoiflo Rail-

way Company will sell roand-tiip

tickets from stations on Ita line ln

Louisiana at exceedingly low rates

—

in faot, at lower rates than have been

annonnoed to DaIIsb for a long time.

Tickets will be on aa'.e from points

In Louisiana, Apiil 19, 20, 21, 1902,

limited for return to leave Dallas,

April 30, 1902, with privilege of ex

tension to May 15, provided tloketa

are deposited with Joint Agent at

Dallas on or before April 30, and a

fee of fifty cents ia paid an lime of

deposit. Tickets are limited for

continuous passage ln each direction,

bat for the benefl: of those dealring

to visit other polnta in Texas at

apeolal rate of one and one- third

fares for the round trip will be

antborised from Dallaa, tickets to be

sold April 25 and 20, with final limit

These aide- trip

Fur every new snbsorlber with the

money, two dollata, we will send two

dizan ooptei of tha pamphlet, “Rjla-

tiou of Btptzid Children to the

Church." The ptioo is thirty cants

per dizde. If the pamphletu are

wanted when new names are sent ln,

please say so. Otherwise they will

not be sent.

A valuable summary of the hiatory of Methodism from ita beginning to this data

UJiaful to tha young, the busy, and to any other who would make a rapid review ef

Mr hiatory, or have by him a convenient handbook of its salient facte.

IARBEE & SMITH, AganU, Habtlk Tmi,. id Min. TU-

LATE BOOKS BY OUR BISHOPST

The Garden of Eden and the Flood. By Bishop Keener

Skilled Labor for the Matter. By Bishop Hendrix

Christua Auctor. By Bishop Candler

Experience the Crowning Evidence of the Christian Religion. By Bishop Gw
*

Sunset View*. By Bishop Fitzgerald

Studies of Bible Truthi. By Bishop Keener -

Do You Wish
the Finest Bread

and Cake
It is conceded that Royal

Baking Powder is purest and

strongest of all baking pow-

ders, absolutely free from alum,

and every adulter-

ypl” makes the best

and most wholesome food.

Notice.

Applications for the Myra Smith

Scholarship in the Soarritt Bible and

Training School and applications to

the Woman’s Home Mission Society

of the North Mississippi Conference

for aiding parsonages within the

Conference should be aeut to the

undersigned before May 15.

Mrs. Robert Somerville.

Grounrille, M'.hs.

BARBEE O SMITH. Agents.

NASHVILLE. TENN. DALLAS. TEX.

THE SON OF MAN
STUDIES IN HIS LIFE AND TEACHINGS.

for return May 14.

tiokals will permit atop-oveia at any

point both going from and returning

to Dallas.

Any one of oar agents will be glad

to arrange for sleeping car accommo-

dations and explain to you any polnta

connected with the trip, or we will

be glad lo~ have yon write direct to

as for farther information.

P. Turner,
Texas.

UY GROSS ALEXANDER. 8.T.D,

I'rufeiwur of Now Testament Exegesis in Vanderbilt University.

mptur titles of this hook uro suggestive of its scopo. Some of them I

UPERNATOBAI. Birth of Juris. Conditions of Entering the Kingdom,

aitism and Its Meaning. The King, the Law, andthe KingdosE.

kht in the Desert. Jesus’s Doctrine of God AB Iathm.

dNuixiM of God. The Transfiguration.

The Resurrection ok Jesus.

Dmo, Cloth. Pp. xlv., aso. PRICE, Ml.

BARBEE & SMITH, Agents,
Nashville, Tenn., and Dallas. T»x.

Aberdeen District Conference.
r

The Distriot Conference of the

Aberdeen district will meet at Net-

tieton, Miss
,
June 26-29, 1902.

The Distriot Sunday-school Con-

ference will bd bald in connection

with the District C inference, on Ibe

twenty- sixth- A programme will ap-

pear later.

W. W. WOOLLARD, P. E.

Gen. Pass. Agent, Dallaa,

II. P. Hughre,

Trav. Pass. Agent, Ft. Worth, Texaa-ammonia
Oar little leall it, “The Hslation of

Baptized Children to the Churoh,’’

ought to have a wide circulation.

We hope the preachers will call the

attention of their people toil- See

our off jre elsewhere.

NEW YORK
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., It
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KIDNEY TROUBLE, LAME
BACK AND RHEUMATISM

CURED BY SWAMP-ROOT.

finally triumphed, altliongii at

one time, a fugitive in Holland.

Muring the last part of his life,

he became a devotee of pleasure,

and throughout his career put no

particular act. on record that

could be called a permanent bene-

fit to his country or his race.

Edward V. probably never

knew much of what it is to be

a king—except that it means
sometimes to be imprisoned and

murdered, lie was thirteen years
old when his father, Edward IV..

died; and his uncle, afterward
Richard III., caused himself to be i

appointed “protector of therealm”
—but did not include among the

objects of his protection the'

young Edward; as lie imprisoned
him in the tower and caused him,

with his. brother, to be killed.

Most of our readers are" familiar

with this dark story, if not from
history itself, from the great

drama of Shakespeare, called

“Richard III.”

Edward VI. was pon of the
famous (and infamous) Henry

j

VIII. and Jane Seymour. Several !

THE SEVEN EDWARDS.

There have been severftl kings
of England named Edward, that
do not count among those of
which the present one is the sev-
enth and latest number. The first

of the line we are now considering
—Edward I.—was one of the
bravest and most distinguished
of them all. His father was
Henry III., and the prince was
born at Westminster (which is

now a part of London, but was
then a royal village of itself) iu

On Jellies
preserves and pickles, spread

a thin coating ofremoves from the soil

large quantities of PURE REFINED
PARAFFINEPotash Will koep thorn nhsolutoly moisture and

acid proof. Pure 1U*I1 nod Paraffine Is also
UAoful In n dozen other wiiya uhout the
house. Full directions In each package.

Hold everywhere.

STANDARD OIL CO.

The fertilizer ap-

plied, must furnish
enough Potash, or the

land will lose its pro-

ducing power.

Read carefully our books
on crops—sent /ret.

german kali works,
93 Nassau St., New York.

pleteiy cared. I no longer have pains in my
hack and can exercise violently wit hoot feeling
any bad effect*. I hare recommended Swamp-
Hoot to aeveral of my acquaintance* who were
simt arly affected and without eiception they
bare been greatly benefited by !t* use.
Yours Tory truly.

One can imagine flic feelings
of a boy'who found himself ap-
pointed governor of a province at
thirteen years -of age; if indeed
he knew enough about it to feel
on tbc subject. The district over
which he was placed (itommallv.

THE CHURCH OF THE FATHERS

THE OLD ENGLISH
FAMILY MEDICINE

(A.D. 100— T). doo.

By ROBERT THOMAS RERUN.ot kianey trouble—one or many,
and is Nature’s timely warning
to show you that the track of
health is not clear.

If these danger signals are un-
heeded, more serious results are
sure to follow : Bright’s Disease,
which is the worst form of kidney

,

trouble^juay steal upon you.

OVER 70 YEARS’ HEPUTATSON

'universal'
All who are interested in the early hiatory

Christianity will find this book unusually entt
taming.

BARBER&SMITH, Agts,
* Nashville. Tenn.. and Dallas, Tex.

ai nrteen Edward was married
to Eleanor, of CaRtile, which was
a province of Spain—and ling-
land thus became 'master, for the
time, of that bit of country. At
the age of twenty-five we find

Edward fighting at the battle of
Lewes, losing the day by his im-
petuosity, and taken prisoner by
the enemy. Within a year, how-
ever, he had escaped, and this
time was victorious.

In 12(19, when thirty years of
age, he joined the Crusades,
fought in Palestine, took Naza-
reth, massacred all the Turks
found within its walls, and sur-

vived three stabs given him by
an assasein with a poisoned arrow, (jft

and returned home, to be inline- ©)
mor,b tr

diately proclaimed King of Eng- (©t^nu
land, his father having died. II is gj)

foot n°t<

whole life thereafter was a series A
of conquests and defeats, of M They*
which the former were largely in (• •nd »re’

the ascendant. Six times he in- W 3 vol.n

PURELY VEGETABLE
COMPOSITION

The great kidney remedy, Dr.
Kilmer’s Swamp-Hoot, is used in
the leading hospitals, recoin
mended by physicians in their
private practice, and is taken by
doctors themselves who have kid-
ney ailments because they recog-
nize in it the greatest and most
successful remedy for kidney,
liver and bladder troubles.

T. F. McHCUH

T»°S«S. With
. Nor tilth. 1»N

KICMES A OO., UittialM, X. Y.

CPW.CTXX :—It (| ro. o, »r«At plf-uitrr to
•*4 *j UotiBooiAi to that of bond rod. of oth
antwardlM the woodrrful coral U. properti..
•rv'p «•« I hod a lam. bock thro. year,
fcajaro toanao Sorts Dakota for tbo -out
apaf arrival la tSo Paget Sound conn

fcy lt Wcamo Tory ncb .orao. I f.l, certainMlfka oaaat ollaato had (ivm mo aento rbon-

and EFFICIENT in all climates.

THE BRITISH COLLEGE OF HEALTH,
33 Euiton Road. King'i Cross, LONDON.

E. FOUGERA A CO.. Attests,
hlCId l/AnLf aim. . . V-

BAIIiSiQAD COMPACT
Schedule in Kffect Jan. 26th.u W.,

And Druggists Everywhere
Trains leave anil arrive at UNION STATION

Howard Ave. and Kainpart St., Daily,

I.oavo. Arrive.
Mompbia Express ....... > 3:50 p. m. I 10:16a.m.
yiekBburji * Natcher. Kx. i 7:10 a. m. 5:25 p. n>.
Valley Eiprern

|
] 0 : 2;,p. m 0:00 a. ro.EDITORIAL NOTE

Solid 1 rains with Pullnian Slcopor « Now Orlttaoa
to Natchez, VickHburg, Mouroe, La., and

Memphis.

studies administered to him l,y

bis tutors do not seem to lmve
gone .deeply enough into his

iiutme to make him a positive
force— if indeed much could be
expected of a mere lad. His
theological education may per-

haps be quoted as an exception
in this regai d ;

for lie was during
his short life very strenuous upon
sacred matters, and obstinate. I

Direct and favorite route to North Lot
and ArkauHHH. Onlj* line through tij

Uis MinHiMhinpi Sugar Country and
the far-famed Yazoo Delta.

generous offer in the J»ew Orleans “Christian Advocate” when
•ending your address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y.

Jr you aie already convinced that Swam}) Root is what you
aoed, j on can purchase the o polar flfty-cent and one-dollar size hot
ties at the drug stores everywhere. Don’t make any mistake, butmnember toe name, Swamp-Root, Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, and
the address, Binghamton, N. Y., on every bottle.

Corner St. Chsrln*
and Common Hlo,

WM. MURRAY, D. P. A.

W. A. KELL0N1), A. H. HA
AHBt.Oeii.eani Act. Uen. T

I*rof. Coraon, Cornell (net)
Wodocfcoo to the Foetry of Browning.
William J. Alexander (net)
kwwning and the ChritUan Faith, Ed-
ward Bonks- (net)

Indira of the Mind and Art of Robert
liu.Jog. James Fotberingliuui.

•"wing ••a Philosophical and Religious
Teacher. Henry Jones
hawniag i Study Programmes. Helen
Clarks and Charlotte Porter.M «{ Browning. James Mudgo
M si Optimism as Taugli/ by Robert
wwaing. W. DeWiii II Me......

Magic White Soap
«ab Marta oa soiled ports, leave them In

’[••w ••• soar. No bo! I Inf ; no wuhbosrd,
58..**afc»«ba, If yon nso MAGIC SOAP,
wuitaoaonoynomnflc, boa no rosin like
la yellow ao>p.

If Tour Grocer Dot* Not Handle

MAGIC WHITE SOAJP,
Band ns One Dollar, an if we will fop.

r*™ Ion * Sample Box of Twenty
Urge Cakes. Freight prepaid. Magio
will make herd water soft, and jour
olothea clean and white.
Sava the Wrappers for a Tea Set of M

pieoee, Free.

a Smith, Agents,
,IL DALLAS. TCX

A Brntifnl Bible
, Dow the Handsomest Bible
*55 5®U**» that we have aver beea
•Ma to offer at that price. In six. it is

joches and i Inch thick. It U
1 *n ^'Uet Xmvant morocco, anddHwnaiao si - . « 'n,.

“A great man must have had a

great mother,” is now generally
believed.

But Edward VII, was also for-

tunate in his father, Prince Al-
bert. Though not of great and
overshadowing ability, he had
sound and engaging qualities,

and was a man of just and equable
temperament. He was loved in

England as well as one could be
who came from a foreign country
to marry their queen.—Every-
where.

A Good Route
to Try

MAGIC SOAP CO., Ltd
New Orleans.

I. H. HAAG. Prvsidsat.

SOUTHERN
BAPTIST
CONVENTION.
ASHEVILLE. N. C.

necame a sanguinary game of
chess in which queen, bishop and
knights made it very interesting
for the king. He retreated into
W ales

;
the queen pursued him,

checkmated him, and had him im-
prisoned in the castle of Kenil-
worth. Here at the aire of fnrtv.

Wales.) Edward III., however,
gave up his claim, after long and
bloody wars in its defense. When
this king died, at fifty-three years
of age, he could rellect upon
much glory gained and almost as

much lost
;

but, upon the whole,

he did a great deal toward estab-

lishing the grandeur that England
afterwards achieved.

It was not till 1401 that an-

other Edward mounted the throne
of Englaud. He was the child

of a Duke of Y'ork (as was
Victoria, later, of a Duke of

Kent), and when the weak Henryme mortmcatiou of seeing his VI. failed to meet -the require-
mothe 1 unduly influenced by Earl incuts, t he handsome young man
ortimer, who thus became for only twenty years old, being a

a time the real ruler of the coun- descendant of Edward 11., was
t 1 "i ' "hen Edward accepted by the people asking
was eighteen years old, be assert- and called Edward I V He was
t< bis authority against this harassed by many wark having
usmpation

; Mortimer was exe- for their object, so far as his
euted, acd the king's mother ini- enemies were concerned, the put-
prisoned for life. This must have ting him off the throne ; but h«

It traverses a territory rich in
undeveloped resources; a territory

containing unlimited possibilities for
agriculture, horticulture, stock rais-
ing, mining and manufacturing. And

»bov* ootmIod, RoundmM be OB uie et New Orleoae.
10th incluaive. *t rata of 12
Kara for the Hound Trip. 7

b
.
y
nd

d£-£«

Louisville & Nashville R. I).

A HELPING FUND.

We have many oalla to send the

Advocate to poor, aged persona at a
reduced late. Tbia we always do.

Are there not many persons, well-to-

do in this world’s goods, who will

•end ns money—any ana they may
•ee tit to give—to supply the Anvo-
oatjc to persons who would like to

have it, but are UDable to pay any-
thing T We will gladly aer>d it to

snob for one dollar a year. We hope
to get many reaponsea to this appeal.
Let those who respond designate the
names of those to whom they desire

the paper sent, or give the money to

their pastors, and let them send the
names. If names are not sent, the
editor will do the beat he cat.. Who
Will first respond f.

fast time—

Between St. Louis and Kansas
City and points in Missouri, Kansas,
Arkansas, Oklahoma, Indian Terri-
tory, Texas and the Southwest.

Between Kansas City and points
in Tennessee, Alabama, Mississippi,
Georgia, Florida and the Southeast.

Between Birmingham and Mem-
phis and points in Kansas, Arkansas,
Oklahoma, Indian Territory, Texas

Now
1)41 y I™1® Sorvioo bo-iwaeo New <>ri aim and A#havii *

SHa-war=!=ss
v. w. MOBEOW. T H KINGSLEY

Tr.v. PU1 . A K t Trav. A
'

t
Houston Teiss I)»i,u Ttsim

J-K RtnOKLY. Div. r„. Akl
YEAR. BOOK

cation to any representative of the
Company, or to

Passenger Traffic Department,
Commercial Bulldlntf,

Saint Loula.
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SUNDA Y SCHOOL ORDER BLANK.TnnUnt inlUr that passel from nln n»nnr

war to hln piRtor. Hti l»»itrn*d tn* l-ipon

of hpI rHtftno* * r 1 7 1 1 life, anil Ihu# becanao

tin *>fll M*»nt helper of father nmt f®mliy HU
ft'lvano-* In yum war marked, by a «t»*ady

«'o«vtn in those npl«ndl l vlrtnea s ) nnnch a f*

mired In a noble young man. \xo\Jn 1 him

ti* admiration of friends and lo ve
vm family

natnmlly clustered. In bidding tbU 1 0 >b*

young ep r t good- by, hla loved nna R are 0011-

fllontthnt the neparati >n is not forever, but

in » h* I o>n tur rlmnn thrv toDB to m e him

ANO ; HtK NU I iCt.

KequcatH for Hpeoinl copioa of

the Ad.Vocatk eome to ua so

often tluit they nre lMirdensolne,

and we a^iiin remind our I'l iuinls

that iii making mn'.li requests

they must send Fin n hunts for

each copy. We can not afford lo

“st-ijd hill,” as we are soiueiimes

asked to do. l’lease. friends,

bear these things in mind.

<1 Na 'IH'IU.K, Tknn.

mo I))- return mail tlio following Sunday School

BY GOV. ROBERT L. TAYLOR,
I tow Ions
4 r. U. - .1 Amount,

Cntihillllng Ui<» Crnlt’tinKil S,

Itnl, T.i \ l,ir, \v il h „*x1 r.ir Is from 1-1

Tim " l-'ltlill,* anil llui How," tl

Fools," ".Visions ami llrsaius

Laughter, amlSanj;.”

llainlsnmctv la tiifn!. ( loth

Same, llouinl In paper covers.

The Sunday School Miign/.ino. .. •

The Senior Qmirlorly . ...........

The Heme lippnrt.tnnnt Qunrtorly

Tlio ililerniediute Qiiurterly

I Hunt rated r,»“HHim Paper

Our r.ittle People.

Weekly Children's Visitor

Monthly Children's Visitor

Grohor WabiiinotoN Wnionr war torn in

Fatetle cnnnty, renn., S-pt. 11, I S.T*2 Ilia par-

enlB moved An Mlsalaalppl In 1831, and B»td-'d

In the northern part of MarBrall cnnnty. tn

1854 ho married Winnie G., n dabgn ler of R»v.

C. B Ilarrln, »n lllneranl M tnodlet preacher.

At tne h'g'nnlng of tne war ho onl'ated In

Company 1). 31. n Mi a a.lppl. H» terve l three

years ander Bragg; wab wounded »t the bat-

tle of Atl-nta, and returned to hla old home

in Marshall oouot7, wner- he apant the latter

pArtof hla life. Abont thirty yoarB ago he

|o net! the MethodBt Cinroh. For flfteen

je ira be aervrd bla onnroh aa a slewnnl. He

otove.l to Hohy Springs In 1B87, where he illnl

Fo i. 1, 1004. 11“ *»> bnrled fiotn the Metho I-

let C-iurO", Key. .1. A. 11 men and ll-v. Wal

tar O. Harbin offl.Matti-g. During hla laat

nonralm lovel to til* of the Master he had

faithfully served. Tne hop» of hrav-n wan

nr.r iintnra f la ev* a. HIb patient entnrancc

Ortl 1 UAKIhb
Gov. Taylor’s Love

Letters to the Public
bitrmrieR of 20(1 words puhiifthw

feoe. Tor all words in hxi-obh of that

j lot her stand one cent per word

Sots Olivet Piotnro Cards,

Biblo T-osson Pioturofl....

THIRTKBN HUMOROUS L.ETTBRS.

Tn Politicians, Rova, Girls, lhu-lu-lnra, Drummers, Fiddlers, l-'Llierinni. Mothers In l.aw, Gaud

dales, Sxvcetllenrlh; fAportsmen. levellers.
1

1

1 nde Sum. I .--ri-'cr.. I rl, 5 *

Barbee & Smith, Aats., Nashville, lean., and Dallas, Tex

Slater Gt.ni, Ola SmVn lnae Frgnamii »»a

born In Warr-n county, M -a. ang l >841,

and d parted thla life Jar. 18. 1004 Ban wae

or 1 d in holy matrimony t-i Mi . it F. fl tilth

In 1808. who died wltt y.lliw lever In 1878.

M'r. Fidrenoe Fletoher la lh“ only snrvlvn 8

ohillof the aa'nte 1 inotoer. fl .ler diultn bn-

eameamoTibT o( the M. K. O lurch, South,

In early life, an I wae ever afterward a nrig'.t.

cheerful Christian. She w.n a woman of

starling w irth an 1 character, and h r earnait

piety wee oomuoenanrate w ti her b-tovo

l,n- o and In her the poor an t deailtui" • lwaya

found a kind, sympathetic, and li coral f fl* n 1.

flue nad no acquaintance wltn tne prlnclp o of

aalflahneaa, anl wherever ace f-iuu 1 alokneea

and auS -ring,-aha wai a rolnl.t-rlng angel,

and a prominent feature of her religion wai,

"To visit the fatberlaia anl widows In th.lr

sflllodonr, and lo keep herself u ns potted from

tbo world.” Her Irlenda were many, and ene-

nniei aha had none. Son held in tne highest

degree sacred the character an 1 reputation of

Olh-ra, and waa never betrayed Intoadlaona-

aiou of the foibles and errors of her friend..

Her Carlatlan life was by tne day, and sue

never permitted the nre of Go I’a love to burn

dimly upon the altar of her heart. Bne had

acquired By ausceaalul training tne aeoiel of a

happy life. Tne weary feet mat went eo olten

on errands of love and mercy will no longtr

tread the pathway of life; the Banda that min-

latered ao uoweaiielly to tne wanla of the

sick and dying are oold anl stiff, and the

h...t nut waa so kind and tan ler la atlll to

Anil flml lncloantl for narae,

Statk

UOHEUT LnWELLEN L*NR W»S DOfn U0.7,

1807, in Lincoln county, Milt., and died at hla

f.toer’a borne In Smith oonnty, Jan. 10, 1MJ.

Ho waa tne eon of Rev. Frank anl H-tte

Lent-. Nov. 23. 18S7, ne waa marited to Miaa

Julia Pridgen, of Ja kaon, Mler. Seven onU-

dfen were born to mem tlx of them are itlll

living. Hla Ohrletlan character waa main-

lalned from hla boyhood until bo waa taken

away from na. Ha waa a m. mber or too

.M-thodllt Cnuroh from early Ilf'- He waa

kted and gentle to al 1

,
and devolol to and

proud of hla cb 1 Iran, and hla greater t deelre

waa to rilaa them up (or the Lord. Aa a hut-

band, he waa lender and thoughlfu 1

,
and de-

lighted in bis home, made ao happy by hi* ea-

tunable wile and iweet onlllren. Llvlr g aa

he had, hie sorrow wae not that death cla'n e 1

Mm, tfnt leaving hla children and wife. New

that he la no more with them, our Bemer.ly

Father will watoh over them, and help item

I n ttmrt Of need. W. T. Gnirritt.

BARBEE A SMITH, Agents,

REGENERATION
A SERMON

MANUFACTURERS ANI) EXPORTERS OF

Preached tf 'ore th« Holaton Conference at Blaefleld, W. Ve, October 18, 180g

BY E. E. HOSS, D.D., U.D.,

JCdltor of the CBaianiH Advooati.

13mo, pp. -40. Paper Cover. Price IO Cents.

iidrpp A SMITH. Ao-ta.. Nashville. Term., and Dallaa. TawHow’s This?

We off-rOne Hundred Dol'ara Reward for

any na-- or Catavrn mat oan not te enro l by

u
*
F,‘j

C
CUKN s'y & CO., Propa .

Toledo. O.

We, she unrleraign^d. have known F. J.

Cben-v for the Hal IS yrara, and bell-ve nlm

portly nor-or.bl- Id all ou.lnasa b*»«a»-

5 .nr. and financially ad- to carry cut any ob-

iiora'ion iiiB'i •• inBif firm.

Vbht A Tuuex, Wholesale Drug* atr, To-

‘’"JS'.Vk.nn KiRNas A MaBViJf. Wnoleaale

Epworth League Beading Course
* —1901-02. ^

A. N. Bbowr. the aubject of Ibla abort

aketoh, waa born near China Glove, Mira.,

March 8, IPSO, and died at Lake Arthur, La.,

July 10. 1001. ‘ Aroh," as he waa oalied.

united with the church of hla parenta (tne ti.

K. Cnurcb. 8 mtn) at the ago of twelve, but

not convene 1 until acme yeara later. He

i hla father and mother to Louisi-

ana aettlel in 8t. Helena pariah,

of hla earthly pPgrlm-

He wra mantel to Mlaa Fllona

loo aolon tbere

lo 18*2 n** wm l»*ft *

ohllu, now Mr*. Goo.

Id 1887 be wt*
lo lt*»8 be

Barbee & $mithK A.gentsf
waa
moved wltn

ana in 1871), i

In whlon pariah moat

age waa spent.

Branod In January, 1878, to wn!

waa one obll l glveu

widower with tula one

Ma-k, of St. Helena pariah

married to Mtia Blrthetla Mack

•waa again left a widower with lour ohlldien,

all of whom were priaent at their father',

death, and are being oared for by relative, of

the deceased. Aron was lor a numoer of

yeara an oillolal member ol tneoauron. Hla

liberality In making aaaecamenla for Ma pan-

tor, and helplvg to both pay and ooll-ct the

waeeaamenta, will be long remembered by

tbcia aervlng Mm aa pattor. He alood ready

bi all times to make any aacrIBoe necesr ary

lor the extension of hla Lord’s klngloin. Ice

writer koew him lot many yean, and can

truthfully aay he teemed many Hmea to do

mor- tnan waa nqaliel or one ol hla meana.

J have a 1 fom. If ever, * flintaie 1 at a lun-nl

aervloe sadder to myself than when, on July

II, 1901,' In tne pretence of tueae four ll.tle or-

phans (two brothers and tao Bitten), with

tbslr reapeottve lamlllea and a cono-urie of

sorrowing Irlenda, we lowered all mat waa

mortal ol Aron Brown Into the silent grave;

yet, at we turned away from the llltl- mound

of clay, we felt that we ocuid trutbluliy alng,

"Aal-ep In Jeene, petcefol il«»P.

From which none ever wake to weep."

A. W. Tuexaii.

DALLAS, TEX,NASHVILLE, TENN.

Haygood, Attlcue G<

The Man of Galilee

Our Ohlldren..

Jackknife and Bramble*

Monk and Prince

Oar Brother in Black

Go or Send. Paper.

High Steeple. Psper..

Hendrix, Eugene R.

Around the World

Skilled Lalior for the Master. . .

.

The Perfecting of the Saint*.

Paper

Keener, John C
Poet Oak Circuit

Studies of Biblo Truths

The Garden of Eden and the

Flood

McTyeire, H. N.

History of Methodism. $2, 12.60,

Andrew, James O,

Family Government

Bascom, Henry B.

Sermons and Lectures. 4 vola.

Each

Candler, Warren A.

Chrietua Auctor

High Living and High Lives - ••

Capers, Willem.

Catechism No. I., per dozen

Catechism No. II., per dozen. . .

.

Doggett, David S.

Sermons

Fitzgerald, O, P.

Biblo Lights

CaliforniaSketches Old and New.

Centenary Cameos

Christian Growth. Paper, 10

cent, cloth

Class Meetings. Paper, 15 cents;

cloth

Glimpees of Truth

Life of Dr. Thomas O. Summers.

Life of Dr. John B- McFerrin...

Life of Judge Longatreet

The Whetstone

Sunset Views

Calloway, Charles B.

Life of Biehop Parker

Modern Missions: Their Eviden-

. tial Value.

Prohibition : Open Letters to the

Hon. Jefferson Davis (pamph-

729-737 POYDRAS STREET,
BETWEEN ST. CHARLES and CAUONDELET STREETS,

For many years we have been trying to get a Bible con

taining exactly the features which, to- our mind,

would constitute as nearly as possible

A Perfect Bible
WiLLiau WiLawoaTH waa barn March 10,

JB17, and died Jan. 11,1902 H* naa been a

member of the M. K- Canrob, Sunlh, abont

lorty-dvn yearr, and left the fl„ld of aollon

without spot or blamlao. In hti laat hours te

expressed Ula desire to go end be with tbe

Lord, and calmly fell aaleep In tne arms of

Jeaua. He waa laid to real with M.aonlo

honor, ,
having been a member for about thlr-

ty-llve yeara. He now alt-epe In Beth.l Ceme-

tery, awaiting tne eounl of the linoip; -then

to be reunited and given a Beat In tne Grand

Lolge aboie, In the house with uneny men-

tions. H- waa a devoted hueband, a loving

f.tier, and a true and faltofui citizen, alway.

ready lo almlnlater eonaolatlou to toe elok

and distressed ;
toerefore, be It

*
Resolved, 1. Tnetln tn. death of Brother

Walawortu, W-eton Lodge het lost one of uer

true and z-aloue memuere, aal aa a frater-

nity, we greatly mourn our loss.
.

2 Tnat tne above pioieedlngs be publish 1

in the Nsw Ohleiwh Chbiutian Auvocatm;

»l.o In tbe Jaoxson Independent; and a oopy

beaentto the uerravel family.

Comm tie-: Robert P. Jeffreee, J- C. Garner,

W. M. Murpny, Win. Stonf, J- T. MoBrldr,

Sermons

Manual of the Diacipline

Buies of Order. Paper

Catechism of Bible History.

Boards

Catechism of Church Govern-

ment. Boards

Life of McKendree. Abridged

from Bishop Paine-

Marvin. Enoch M.

Sermons

Paine, Robert.

Life of Bishop McKendree. 2

volumes

Pierce, George &
SermonB and As£w«s;-^- .

Wilson, A W.

Witnesses to Christ.

Wrestling Jacob. Paper

Wightman, W. M.

Life of Bishop Capers

MOUNDS, MONUMENTS, AND

INSCRIPTIONS;

ILLUSTRATING BIBLE HISTORY.

A Circuit of tlio Globe

Christianity and the America*

Commonwealth

Gruleryi John C.

Dictionary of the Bible

Child’s Biblo Question Book

Entire Sanctification. Baiter.. .

.

Twelve Sermons

Experience ttie Crowning Evi-

dence of Christianity

By M. B. CHAPHAN, D.D
Of Missouri. Our Price, Only $5.00ALu.ua F.slxt U..OWX, •« or »«v -

and B. it. Broan, was boru July U, M«8- *“

Mareia'l eonotv. Mi..., and died Deo. IS, lull.

Waterford, al the home ol hla

La.tSuu.mer he we. employed by the .tr«^

oar company of Mempbl. and alter a f.

day. o- e-rvlce he received lnjurle. o a wreck

that, perbape, oau.ed d 1» d-atb. Hat ng e

month, or hi. .icknee. nl. patience wn * gem

dr-w him rltaer to n.a laiallr

frlende. Finley prole.ee I !iU« *»

July, 1900, at Lelanon Cauup Giouul.

early childhood he wee taugut lo^r-et
.

miniatry and love the cborsn of tl# 'ather..

fjtwe, SF- 2**1 frier, SI.2S.

Postage 20 cents additional, if mailed.

Futcnt Thumb Index, 35 cents extra.Condenses the whole history and brings

the learning of the subject

down to date.

Barbee & Smith, Agents,

Barbee & Smith, Agts.,

Nashville, Term. Dallas, 1

NtshvilfC Tenn,



FRISC

New Orleans Christian Advocate" April

General News. A Banker.
Dr. T. DeWltt Talmsge died in Pra'lSeS

Washington, D. C., last Satnrday. m
Greet Briteln bu spent £ 165,034,- J

000 daring tbe put three years Id an Worry kills lots
eflP »rt to eooqner the B >eri la Sooth sometimes banker

digestion, iriitatei

Altbongh It bu not been an- system, and in m
noonoed that the Brltiah and tbe 8 tr°y8 the. health.

Bier leaden have arrived at an ,)U
f'

agreement aa to frma of peace,
tro,lbl

«f.
Tyner a

•7 - “-r sra&f&s
that the negotiatlona are progreaalng and dyspepsia, tone
favorably. ach, and thus ins
The Chinese exclusion bill haa freshing sleep, and i

list.- sk oni) hound. Louisiana conference.
r
*"*v

t Klrtgo May a, 4

id n
J 7 , is ARCADIA DIRT.- SECOND ROUND.

2 , JS
Vn'ley. at 4,nlng IIIII '.Apr. 1?, 1

* r\ Homer, at Arizona. 19 2

1
Klnmolil. atdrand llayon 2d, 2

“l !, Arcadia, at )it Amiali M ny 3,
1

i Lisbon at. Harmony.
- ’ Laneaville ai BniiHwpod 10 1

u r, Klndeb II ]|

li'i, Vernon, at Oak Kirigo 17,11

? !,* Jtniton IS II

21 22
Hayoe.vllle. at Whit* Ha l 24,21

jf. Oanavliio. at sllonn SI, Jnuo-

1

’ Calhoun, at Indian Village 7. f

B. F. Jones, P. E. Farmervlile, at Ehenmrr 14 1!

lfnwnavllle, at Doug'd* 15. 1 (

Bienville, at libenrz.r 21. 21
Uibeland at Taylor 28 2t
Caator, at Mill Creek Jqly 5 t

Apr. 5 s
vi '>"na. at Pine Grove 12,1!

12 13 District Conferonco at Harmony Cbapo 1

,
Aug

19, id 8-7.

I Andrew J. Sonmm, p. x.
20, 21 —

CROWLEY DI8T.—SECOND ROUND.
21,

S*
Abbeville at P. G Apr. 5, 6
Now lb ria 12

,
la

20,27 Litayette. 19.20
Kayne. at P B 20 27

May 3, 4
Bayou, at B ....June 1

„
Lake Arthur, at L. A i... 7

, g

10, U Crowley...... 14
'

15

,,
Ouevdan, at G J... 21,2!

17 IS
Brudbotunio, at Iota 28 20

'21 'v?" t 8 July 5! 6

24, 25 Cbariea 12
, i3

Dun. .31, Juno 1
Frenoh Misaion 26! 27

* 0<1” * The Dletrlct Conference will meet In Abbe-
jaervfld at ever}- vine, July 1-4.
lotions taken for The brethren * ill devote the month -Of May
i g ihe month of to «ecnre money to build the district parsonage
inaJ Conference Get as lunch cash in* possible, and let all sub-
jenoral Rules bo itoripifona be made payable by the fifteenth of
iou during tbe October.
i charge are be- We nhall expect reports from each preneber
/ent efforts to ne- at District Conterenco.
ash or good sub C. W. Cabtik, P.

There are two

sorts of lamp chim-

neys : mine and the

rest of them.

Gallm in, at M . Pleasant.*..
Crysto Springs
Buinmlt atOoid Spring*. ,\\\*

Haxlehurrtt
fieanregard, a , ,

Wesson
Gaaejville. at Aew Ho'a#. {*.;*.

Bogue I hltlo. ai Admana
Brook haven
Adams, at Johnston
MeCom h

1 G rove, at *»‘i iv er Or. e
District Conference st Adams,

FOREST DIST.—SECOND HOUND.
and P” al p®'*katobie..8at.

TrenUin, at r0 kvllle...SaV.‘an,[ Sun.'

S,“ ludapendenct. Sat. and Sun

•Son
* l f*°"le * ood " Su" p - “ and

R
Tn«a’'*

t
'

night’ end

.
® Hill at I’loaaaut Grove. .Sat.Ana Sun.

Macbeth

My name on every one

If you'll send your address, I'll send you
the Index to Lamps and tlicir Chimneys, tu

tell you what number to pet for your lamp.

Machli ii, Pittsburgh.

bvk. whfchwlll anon bloom kid Tewl, mu “““ S'**™ • annil- .
1

tion VII created by the <xpnlsion
°n receipt of price by Tyner’i

Kszrgi fM® V* •••» In »he City Connell of

. Alderman McMahon. He bronght
LEWIS CHILDS, Bond Pint W. y suit In tk« Civil District Court to

1

b* fe *be notion of the Conuoil nn-

JJ PW
I

Bn led. Tbe oaee was tried, and tbe

*1 /y|vi|M I
notion of tbe Cnnaell anatalned.

7V inlWO |

Tae ®*tter went to tbe Statejl WWW
j

Sopreme Court, and that blgb trlbn-H H^VS |

nal hii ordered that the former de-JK flflllllj e!aIon be 'emerged, and Mr. McMahon
be reatored to bfa aeat In the Conn-

T j/ cil- The tffjnee for which Mr. Mo-,

Mahon "Wa nnaaated by bla col-

waa,

Marriages BATON KOUG tt DIST.-BECOND ROUND.
Hammond Apr. 5 6
Deerlord (Baker circuiti 1213
Amite City ]9 20
I'l'ii ton > 20 27
Jaokson. .mut,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 27' 28
Baton Rouge *.!!*.!!. May 3 4
Batou Kouge- Second 4 rt
Live 0*k ii* in
Tort Vincent '

14
Frank linton, at Fisher’s 17 18

St. Holena. *
...

’

.gj

Last htihciana, at Gilead. W/v. 7 8
Star Hill. . Ul.J.V 14, 15
Iventwood

# . 21, 22
Ascension mission 28' 29

R. 8. Kbbnkh, P. E.

From this date no attention
will be paid to manuscripts that
conic to this ollioe rolled. Let
them be folded and put in an en-
velope. And please, brethren
and sisters, u-e ink. Pencil
writing, after passing, through
the mail, is often hard to read.
" 6 speak both for the printer
and the editor.

natohxz dist.—second rc

2i^ranm8
-,J - C;«- ®‘ Gloator...Natchez— Wesley Chapel

Natoboz— Jefferson Street
Meadville at Nebo
Centrevilje, at > ontrevillo
Liberty, at lalem
Percy Creek, at —
Harrieton. at
Homoohltto, at Mt. Vornon.V."
Wilkinson, at 3
Barlow, at Lebanon

******

Fayette, at B. Grove.
Koxie. at

District Confatenoe and .Missionary
will be held at Centreville, April 23 -27

Gloate,, Ml...
^ W ' ADAUt

Jan. 12, 1902. at tbe residence of Mr. Tkoe.
Brady, near BlounlvIIJe, Mias., by Rev. H. B.
Vandenbaig, Mr. Httny Berry to Miae Lula
Brady, ,

March 28, 1902, at the reeldence of Dr. Ter-
rell, near Mt. Carmel, Mias, by Rev. H. B.
Vandenburg, Dr. G. T. Cranford to Mias Mamie
Terrell, and Mr. H. H. Brinaon to Mias Edna
Terrell.

that he had heard and circulated re-

porte to the tff jot that at leaat three

aabm of that body had been
offered bribea to vote for aome pri-

vate intereat.

April 6, 1002, at tbe reeldearn of Mr. Polk,
near Mt. Carmel, Mlaa., Ifr Bev. H. B. Vandea-
burg, Mr. W. D. Tumage to Mlaa Xudia Polk.

March II, 1902, at the parsonage in Brook-
haven, Mlaa., by Rev. Chaa. W. Crleler, Mr.
Jno. Mogan, of MeComb City. Mlaa., and Mlaa
Lottie Magee, of Brookhaven.

March >3 Xi 02 at tbe reaideafle of the bride,
near Monticello, Mice., by Rev. Chat. W. Crls-
ler, Mr. J. K. Demman, of Anburn, Miae., and
Mr*- Mary L. Garrett.

March 81, 1901, at the lealdenoe of Ihe bride's
parents. Brookhaven, Mlaa., by Rev Chaa. W.
Crleler, Mr. Thoa. B. Hodge, of Canton, Mlaa,,
and Mlaa Pearl Drury.

April 4, 1902, at the paraonage In Brookhaven, .

Miae., by Bev. Chaa. W. Crle'er, Mr. Dudley C
Milton, of MeComb City. Mlaa., and Mlaa Mary
Ola Magee, of Brookhaven Miaa.

Roaedale,
Benoit.

WICHITA.
DENISON.
SHERMAN,
DALLAS.
FORT WORTH

pvtoolpal pofnfa la Te«oa^anrl tbe South-
t. Thin train la new throughout and lamSf iA1*.® P®®®* equipment, provided

®n<*
t
*'* other modem

uaxooaVealeuaea. It run. via our now

HOLLY SPRINGS lllsr.

Bed Ban a a at Wcaloy
Oilvo llranoh. at Miller ...
Ho ly Spllnga elation
Potta Camp at Hickory Flak
Holly Spring, ofr . at Early Grove
Mt. Pleasant at Union
Byballa. at En orv
Comoravllle, at Pleasant Grove.'."!
Abbeville at Mt. Zion
Waterfold, at Pleaeant Grove...'.''
Shawnee
Bethel, at Ron.' Chapel. .*!.*!!'*

Ashland, at Ashland
Randolph
Pontotoc

**

Dlatrlct Coutorenoe at Potta Caiu'p

N. G. AUOU8TUB, P. B.

SECOND ROUND.
• Apr. 5 G

It
IS

19. 2U
21. 27

May 3 4
HI, 11

17 IB

24, 25
31, Jane 1

it the label on yonr paper ia
wropg, lei ne know, end we will eor-
reol. If it ia right, and ahowa that
yoa owe na, please aend the amount
doe. We need tbe money.

Uas been in use in the Yazoo
City Presbyterian Church for sev-

eral years. It has 500 pipes, and
is still an instrument with great

possibilities. Its original cost

was £1.500, but will be sold at

a sacrifice on account of airange-

ments for one of double the size.

Churches wanting an organ will

do well to correspond with Mr.
E. S. CRANE, Yazoo City, Miss.

A plain question : D > yon really
gel tbi-oDl> Painkiller— Perr; Davis’
—when yon aak for it t Better he
ore than ao*rj. Ii baa nut, in 60
yrar*, fe lad » i a’.ap looteneas and
paiu in the bnwelr.

' ADVOCATE OFFtR.
Magic White Soap, advertised

in our columns, is manufactured We once heard of a man who
iq New Orleans by a responsible ate Potatoes for breakfast, but at

company, who can be relied on to luncb ll >8 wife always gave him a
do what is promised. The soap nice of potatoes, while for

is what is claimed for it. There dinner the dear woman thought
ia none better on the market. A be would enjoy nothing more
fair trial has been given it at the tban a 8°od square meal of pota
home of the editor, and the good toes.

wife, who knows what soap is,
Tbis poor man died.

says “it is about the best she
M
7 dear mada[n

>
bave mercy

ever nsed >» n.ir lo/t^ a
on thw P00r man wbo ba8 to eatever used. Oar lady readers potatoes all the time; give him awould do well to give this soap a change. Order a “New Orleans

trial. Send for a box of twenty Cook Book.” It is full of the
bars—one dollar; charges paid by be

.

8t recipes by the best cooks of

tbe manufacturer. this Southland—95 pages—and
.n.t. v n j ~ was designed to be serviceable.We make the followmg offer

: Send twenty cents in stamps toWe will furnish one box of this the Advooatk office, and secure
soap, and tbe Christian Advo- one of these valuable books be-
OATK'fdr one year, for $2.50, to fore the limited supply is ex-
new subscribers. We make the hausted.
same offer to all who will pay up
back dues, and send $2.50 addi-
tional. Gash must accompany
the order. Address

Jno. W. Boswbll,
512 Gamp St, New Orleans.

l’otatoos.

for an ordinary occasion. The
family bottle, 60 cents, con-
tains a sup ply for a year.

m original.

fibre Repeater^

THE BEST PATENT ON THE
MARKET.

,
W. H. Mouse, M. D. Author,

Chemist, American Director (1H98-

1900) of the Bureau of Materia
Medica, Fellow of the Society of
Science (London), etc.

To the Bureau of Materia Med-
ica: T. J. Hunt, Merorn, Indiana,
manufactures a Digestive Tablet
which bears his name, and which
deserves of this notice. 1 have
taken clinical pains to become
thoroughly acquainted with it,

and as a result of my acquaint-
ance, am able to say that it is not
only all that he claims for it, but
as well, it is quite unlike the or-
dinary digestive tablets. The
tablet is the initial incident to
health in all of its most coveted
phases, and covers a wide range
of usefulness.

(W. C. T. U. bronght out above letter I

9100 REWARD.
If thia treatment doean'

health, bail b ood bad

IM 12 calibre aad ibe barrel
lees net leel as rapidly. Ii

rill kill deaaly aad quickly
eltkout teariag. Smokelcta
Praker can be used la a large
variety ml feeds, aad ifa

AND RETURN,

FIRGT CLADS.

Vi» St. Louis, Kansas C4y, Etc.

A.I RTL 10th to 20th, Inclusive,

Final Limit, June 26th.
You oan go oae routs : retara aaotbar.

STOF-OVBBD ALLOWED, OOINO AND COMING
at Maultou (for Plke'a Peaki, Dearer, Ogden

'

Ball Lake City, Wacramente, Loo Angela*
I'llllhlll f Lilrirurl.t n_4 m " 1

ALL MARLINS
Ssibtrji ABXRD1XN DIET.—SECOND ROUND.

Verona, at Palmetto Apr 5
Prairie, at Prairie ju
Shannon, at Troy 19
Beena Vista at Ebeuetor
Montpelier, at Footer's Chapel 36
Houston and Wealev, at Houlka ....May s'
Okoloua oirenlt, at Boona’ Chapel. ... in’
Atlanta oirouil. at New Hope 17
Mettieton circuit, at Piney Grove.... 24
Fulton oiroalt at Aabury 31, Jane
Pleaean l Ui ove eiroult, at -oui’aCb'l.
Aberdeen circuit, at Friendship'. 7,

* W. W. Wiuiu im p. x.

QUARTERLY CONFERENCES.

Pr....tiMt: It m.aad7ito r~Z
1001 °r

#K TO SAN rjUNCIflCO,

ij LOS ANGELES, ETC.
ON SALE DAILY.

TICKET 0PPICE, Ml ST. CHARLES STREBT,

Coraor (Wjunoa (Under Ht Ckarlaa Hotel).

„ New Orleaea, Ia
OeaeberUad Pkeee 1160-11.

LUCIRN ROLLAND, A. T. A.

P. I. OUBORY, D. P. A.

Gaining In Popularity Dally. Vlmrille, At Coker’s ci

4 pronloeol Drofflai taja : Meridian -Weet^Sid.’.*

‘‘Httghra’ Tonio bM given morn aat- uiSSl’"IllMtlog tbM .ny Other eblll tonio winoheeter, at Big Boo
*a bave told ” gold bv DrnxglaU Wayneeboro at Buckal

50c. Md $1 00 bottles.
7 “

J5Sa.“.t
CSSa^

PUPABBD BY Dalavtlle, at Bethel

BOBIN80N-PET TE T CO - (Inc.),
Lmiewllla Bojtb Kemper, at Spria

DaKalb, at New Hope.

.

'
' Bhabate. et 8babuie ...

Matherville, at Hebron

C m j. a Middleton, at Hopewell.
W# 9 Chunky, at Couoord....

DUBANT DfiT. —SECOND BOUND.
Ia Part.

Daranl Apr.
Chanter, at Nebo a
Aoksrmaa, al Liberty 13
Beliefon lain.

,
at Edgeworth

Nnpora, at Mabee 30,

* W. 8. Laobomi, P. B,

(sate, bad rea»h, bad
-I -.—a—-. -Piwute, 0'imach trouble,bowel trouble*, oaurrb, ucaba, and mucous dl*Tohargea of throat and none, weak kldneya. larv

j

vor, beadaobe, baokaolin lack of vivaclt?

rh« 1
D
“*'k

10
?

tlr8d 10 work ' re,t
'
*le*P. or rat!Tbo very beel 'onititutlou.l treatment In ne

IM f^
y
BLBTS

M“ “d Pl*°8* U UUNT 8 DlUKnT-

br«ffj‘
bl®‘ p'r <Uy ““v-lDt'* hour before.

Juc Month's Treatment, by mail, 26o.

S.«
® » V.

“ Wo-

Same Pricea <tt DroEgiHU.
Put Up On V By

T J HUNT4 Merom. Ind.

COLUMBUS DIST SECOND BOUND.
West Point Apr. 5, 6
Shnqualak oirouit, at Center Valley.. 11
Winatonvllie oir., at Uiokory Grove. pj 18
Colombns oirouit, at Flint Mill 19, 20
Colamdu« 26 27
Tlbbeo oirouit. at Tibbee May 8.' 4
Crawford olronit, at artetia 10,11
Lacranga oirouit, at Lagrange 16
Cumberland oirouit, al Cumberland . . 17, 18
Cedar Bluff, at —

IB <

• J. W. Do&mam, P. K.

Mammoth
JAOKSON DIST.—SECOND BOUND.

Fannin, at New Providence. Apr. 5
Benton, at Midway r

,

Madison, at atadiaonvllle )u' jCanton ,U.,
Sharon, at Mt. Pleaaant 20 ]
Vauuhan'a. at Union Mav 3'

Capitol Street....
}

Silver ( reek at B Lake 24 i
Flora, at Bentonie 31,
Commenoemenl Mlllaapa College ...
Tranquil, at Phumant Hill....!; 14 ,!

f-amdea. at Forest Grove 3l' 3
Weeivllle, at Klai'e Creek 2g' j|
Dietriei euferenoe at Flora July lm
TbomaeviiJe, at Monterey 12 u
Brandon...' ]«' *,

Florenoe, at Pop ar Springa 19 2(

Tbe District Conference will meet atir. M.,
•n W edueaday, J uly 3 In iu flrat aeaalon. Frl
day of the Conference will he given to the dia
cuaaieu of miealonary work within the diatrlot.
The opening eejmon will be preached at 6 p, m.
Wednesday, by Key. J. T. Leggett
Committee tor Examination of Candidate* for

Admission Into the Conferonoe; H. Selby, G. W
Huddle*ton, B. F. Witt.

Committee lor Orders; Dr. J. A- Moon H P
Levi*, G. M Hell.

i. b. Homum, p. a.

A Pieuant Lemon Tonic.

NtatipotioD, ud oppondleitis. For Indlgoation, alok end
Md bearl fall are.

lobilldy ud kidnoy diseases, Uko Lemon Elixir.
•n Elixir if prepared from tbo freoh j aloe of lemons,
* vegetable liver ton 1m, end will not fell yoa in nirylUgggM ftl sand. omd gl AA L.Ahi a M •

Ono of Araerica’g greatest

wonders Is located in Edmonson
County, Kentucky, 90 miles south
of Louisville. This Corapauy has
Just Issued a very interesting

iKioklet of 32 pages descriptive
of the Cave. This booklet is well

illustrated with many fine half-

tone cuts, is printed on enameled
hook paper and design on cover
is In three colors and very at-

tractive. If you want a copy send
10 cents In silver or stamps to

QRKNADa DINT.—SECOND BOUND.
Toooopola. at Midway Apr. 5,
Water Valley cir., at Pleasant Ridge. 12,
Oxford *

Grenada circuii. at Sparta .

Caaollla, at Frienduhip
Charleston oirouit, at Charleston

,

KHsey, at Hharon
Pittsboro at Antioch
Jf inter City
Water Valley—Main Street
Slate Springs, at Cross Roads....
Faria, at Liberty

* * Jno. W. Bell, P. E.

An Appeal to Our Friends.

^V e make a special appeal to
our friends who owe us on sub-
scription to send us the amount
due. We Deed the money. The
amount each one owes is small
but the aggregate amounts te
hundreds of dollars. Our friends
must see that it is embarrassing
to us to withhold the money-
Please look at the label on your
paper, and if you are behind,
send us the amount due. We
will greatly appreciate it.

•May 3. 4
1U, 11

17. 18

24. 26
.81, June 1

prostration, headache, indlgoation and eon
toot tttbfootory roanlto, after oil other rem

J. W. HOLLO.
WINONA DIST.-BKCOND BOUND,

Webb, at Webb Apr.
Wleona oirouit. at Salem 1

Itta Beoa. at Sidoe
Black Hawk, at Aooaa 1

Carrollton oirouit. at CeUer
Moorhead, at Byard
ledlaenla. at Falrnew 2i

Mara Hill May

Lemon Hot Drops.
Throat, Bronchitis, Hemor

‘“5 «4 reliable.
r*cpand only by Dr. H. Mosley, Atlanta, Qa.

t
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of batter, but a compound. Sec-

ond, it was opposed on the ground

that the tax imposed is an effort

to raise revenue under the guise

of an act to secure pure food.

Notwithstanding, the bill passed,

and, we presume, will soon be-

come a law.

PUBLISHING COMMITTEES.

Louisiana Conference.—Rov. a. 8 Koenor,

D. D.j Rev. F. N. Pttrker, D. D.; Kev. John T.

Sawyer. D. D.

Mississippi Conference. -Rev. R. J. .Jones,

Rev A. F VVatkinn, D. D.,- Rev. L. Carley.

O North Mississippi Conference.—Rev. W.
T. J SuUu-jin, D. D

;
Rev. J. T. Murrah, Rev.

H. C ttoreheari.

Glances at the World.

Rumors of peace in South
Africn^liave been afloat for some
time, only to be denied. They
are now revived, and there seems
to be at least ground for belief

that negotiations are pending

which will result in bringing the

war to a close. It is said that

President Krueger's friends are

,
still determined ou securing un-

qualified amnesty, and well de-

fined guarantees regarding abso

lute independence. This, of

course, could not be granted, and

if insisted on, the war will be

prolonged. The Boer leaders,

who are bearing the brunt of the

fight, will be content with some-

thing less, which, though not just

what they want, will make their

condition less embarrassing than

if they continue the war, and are

finally compelled to surrender.

The terms proposed are, in part,

as follows: “The Boers accept a

British lord commissioner, with a

Boer executive, both to be resi-

dent at Pretoria. The country to

bo divided into districts with

British district ollicers and a

Boer committee chosen by polling

by the burghers. The veto right

to be reserved to the British Gov-

ernment. The majority of the

British officers must be conver-

sant with the Dutch language.

No war tax to be levied. Both

languages to be recognized in the

schools and courts and in ofiieial

documents. The expense of the

garrisons in South Africa to be

borne by Great Britain. The
present Boer leaders to be re-

tained in office so far as possible.”

Notwithstanding the unpleas-

antness between President Roose-

velt and Senator Tillman, and the

other Tillman, a nephew of the

senator, the President visited

Charleston and the Exposition,

and, if reports are true, lie not

only had a pleasant visit, but, aR

the papers characterize such

things, a perfect ovation. The
people were enthusiastic— as

much so as if Mr. Tillman had
planned and engineered the whole

business. The programme was
fully carried out, even to the

presentation of the sword to

Major Jenkins, which the younger

Tillman tried to hinder. It all

goes to show that common sense

and courtesy still exist in the

country. A little trouble followed

the President back to Washing-

ton. While in Charleston, Mr.

Roosevelt had a meeting (whether

purposely arranged or not, we do
not know) with prominent Demo-
crats, in which he gave them to

understand that in the appoint-

ment of men to office in South

Carolina, he should have respect

to character and fitness rather

than to party loyalty, even though

he had to go outside of his party

to fiud the men. This raised a

storm umong the machine Repub-

licans. They were indignant,

and so expressed themselves. But
nothing will conic of it.

road, the weather was at its worst.

All the new pastors were on the

grounds, and had lieen kindly re-

ceived, and were already planning

for the year’s work. The spirit

seems to be for a better year than

ever before on the district, and I am
sure if the laymen shall only catch

the spirit of the preachers, it will be

an assured success.

The Sunday-schools of the district

are taking more interest in the mis-

sionary work, and the school at

Yazoo City tins pledged one hundred

dollars as a surplus, while the League

has pledged seventy-five. If all the

collections from the Sunday schools

could be applied that way, the ques-

tion of collection in full on the dis-

trict would be solved.

As compared with the first quarter

last year, the finances are well up.

At Mt, Carmel, ou the Thonias-

ville work, we dedicated'.one of the

neatest country churches on the dis-

trict, and Pastor Terry has two, oth-

ers to dedicate before many more
moons.

Moore at AJadison, Crymes at

Lake City, and Selby at Brandon,

are all enjoying their brand-new par-

sonages
;
large, comfortable, respect-

able homes, and not a dime of debt

on either.

Benton lias Brother Witt in a

much better home than any pastor

for many years, and which, with a

little improvement, will be one of

our best houses.

SIGNIFICANT.

At the Quarterly Conference one

pastor reported that the parsonage

was leaking. The next thing we
heard from that pastor he was sick-

The outcome of the court, mar-

tial of Major Waller in the Phil-

ippines is the trial by court-mar-

tial of his superior officer, Gen.

Jacob Smith. Major Waller was
charged with violating the rules

of war in killing Filipinos with-

out trial. He did not deny the

charge, but plead that he acted

under orders. On this ground he

was acquitted. Now, his supe-

rior officer is to give an account

of himself. When Major Waller

made his defense, charging that

he had orderB “to kill and burn,”

and that the age limit for killing

was put as low as “ten .years,”

Gen. Smith, it is said, “put in a

rather weak denial” at first, but

afterward “changed his line of

defense from a claim of innocence

to one of justification,” saying

“no troops ever faced such a

treacherous enemy,” aDd that

The Oleomargarine bill, which

has been so long before Congress

and Btirred bo much feeling, has

been passed. As it went through

the Senate, it is slightly different

from the House bill, and will

have to go to conference. But it

is said the differences will not be “the ordinary rules of war were
hard to reconcile. Oleomargarine absolntely inadequate to meet the

is a compound, one ingredient of ease.” It will be remembered
which is cotton-seed oil. It is at- that much has been said recently

tractive in appearance, being col- of the inhuman treatment of pris-

ored in imitation of the best Jer- oners, torturing by means of what

•ey butter. It is healthy, quite is called the “water-cure” (pour-

as clean as butter, and much ing water down the throat), and

cheaper. Mnch of it is sold, and, outright butchery, etc. This

being cheaper, injures the butter court-martial will, perhaps, bring

trade. The new legislation puts out all the facts, and the country

a tax of ten cents a pound on all will soon learn whether or not

the compound that is colored, and the United States army is made

one-fourth of a cent a pound on up in part of savages. That a

of:—or with shingles.

OPPORTUNE.

Seeing that their meeting was late

in the quarter, and appreciating the

condition of the elder, the Board at

Brandon sent us a check for first

quarter in full a month beforehand.

This was opportune indeed, and re-

ceived the heartfelt thanks of the

elder. Indeed, we were beginning

to feel the need of some such broth-

erly kindness.

During the quarter we have made
several visits to Millsaps College,

and were delighted always to greet a

student Ixxly full of hard work and
fine spirits. I dare say a more in-

teresting set of young men can not

be gotten together than are gathered

here, and fewer against whom charges

could lie justly brought. A gentle-

man of the city of Jackson said to

me a few days ago that the behavior

was such that he was not conscious

of a college of such numbers in or

so i^jir,
,

the city, jj-flvuet, orderly,

and manly, there is.jHio tolerance

with the mean and base.

Brother Park, from Winona, con-

ducted a very successful meeting in

the rooms of the Y. M. C. A. Much
good was done.

We have Been some articles recent-

Ol lt FRENCH MISSION.

Dear Dr. Boswell : Having lately

rend one or two g<xxl articles in the

columns of the Advocate on t.He sub-

ject of “Homo Missions,” in which

some good and true things were said

on the subject of French missionary

work in this part of the country, 1

am encouraged to add a few more
words, that 1 may, if possible,

awaken a little more interest in this

line of work, and also make an ap-

peal through the Advocate for n lit-

tle help for a very worthy cause.

As far as I know, 1 am the only

man .within the Ixmnds of our Con-

ference that is engaged exclusively

in this work,, and yet l fail to see

any reason at all why we should pny

any more attention to missionary

work in Cuba, Mexico, Brazil, etc.,

than we do to this immediate section

of country, for, if 1 mistake not, the

natives of the above - mimed countries

are Roman Catholics, just as they

are here, except, probably, there

may l»e some little difference in

morals.

“But,” someone will say, “haven’t

we Methodist preachers all through

South Louisiana, and aro they not

doing the same work that our mis-

sionaries are doing in these other

countries?”

I answer, “N'o.” It is true that

we have preachers in the larger

towns through this Catholic district,

and some few in the country where

there are English-speaking commu-
nities, but none of these are making
a specialty of trying to reach these

French - speaking Catholics
;

and
while it is true that now and then

some of these people are converted

a few hundred miles away from us, have all lieen forgiven, and eternal
while we seem to ignore entirely the life has been imparted to him, so
“Macedonian cry” that js coming to that nothing ho can do will destroy
us from as necdy-TT people atour it. He mny lose his reward, but can
own door. not lose eternal life.” This was said
And now, in regard to the other and repeated again and again, as if

matter, which f promised hi men- it were the main, underlying truth
tion, and I hope that the readers of of the gospel. Mnny among the
the Advocate will not think I have -young arid loss mature adults thought
written the alxive ns n preamble hi this was brand-new truth—a new
wlint I am about to Hay, but I did "it

because my heart was full of it, and
I could not well desist.

A little over a year ago 1 was np-

pointed to this French Mission work,

with a small missionary allowance.

I found between fifty and sixty

members, which number wbh in-

creased forty-two during last year.

Our people did the best they could,

and the lx>rd blessed our labors. 1

have been reappointed to this work

this year, and am expecting God's

continued favors, but I am laboring

at a great disadvantage. I have Imd

to pay seven dollars a month house

gospel, The evangelist had great
facility in handling his Bible, and in

turning instantly to what he called

proof-texts. This wns often a catch-
penny play on words— twisting the
Holy Scriptures to support a dogma

;

making them mean what any well-

informed ten-year-old lx>y ought to

have known they did not mean.
Many tricks of the stage are played
with the Word of God. If this man
found his word in nny one verse, he
assumed that it meant precisely the •

same thing in every other verse, re-

gardless of the connection and the

qualifying words. Literalism is a

and brought into the church, still

the great mass of them are never

brought into contact with our preach-

ers, and a majority of them hardly

know that we are on the field. Our
preachers may not be to blame for

this, for they are often men who, the

year before, were in the northern

part of the State, or from some other

Conference, who have not had a

chance to stud}' these people, and
who can not speak the French lan-

guage, and, consequently, not adapt-

ed to the work.

Some one will probably say, and
that truly, that to carry on this work
efficiently, we would necessarily have
to have men who speak the French
language, and these we have not.

“But,” I nsk, “does this difficulty

hinder us from sending missionaries

to these other fields, where other

languages are spoken?” Do we not

spend a great deal of Ixith time and
money in preparing missionaries for

foreign WM-k ? And why'hbt, if nec-

essary, dev" the same for this field?

And, then, I do not think the diffi-

culty is as great as some imagine,

for I believe that within the bounds
of the Crowley district we have not

less than three or four men who

rent, and then live eight, miles from ' dangerous thing, and the unwary
are easily deceived by it. There are

many people who are easily carried

away by every wind of doctrine that

comes along. In this man's hands
“eternul life” and “everlasting life”

meant nothing but life without end
in this world or in the next—a life

which, once imparted, God himself

could not destroy. The idea of

“eternal” and “everlasting life” be-

ing spiritual life, as opposed to nat-

ural life—the words expressing the

character of the life, and not the

duration of it—seems never to have

entered into his head.

Some of us who were present knew
that thin new doctrine, so persistent-

ly and earnestly set forth as gospel

truth, was several hundred years.Old,

and that the evangelist was thresh-

ing over old straw, from which every

grain of wheat had been extracted

many, many decades past. How-
ever, it serval as a sensation to a
new generation, who knew nothing
of the mighty battles fought by

our nearest punt, of operation. I am
now trying to raise money to build

us a parsonage. A nice lot has Ixxui

secured of one and a quarter acres,

where we have a membership of

thirty-nine. Our people are ready

to do all they can, but their means

are very limited. They will not he

able to raise more than one hundred

or one hundred and fifty dollars.

We will not need less than two hun-

dred and fifty or three hundred

more. Will not the readers of the

Advocate help us in this matter?

The Woman’s Homo Mission Sixtiety

can not help us. They have already

granted as much as they are able to

pay this year, and unless we get out-

side help, we will have to continue

as wo did last year, to pay house

rent out of u meagre allowance that

is hardly sufficient without this ex-

tra expense.

Will not a number whom God has

blessed with means send to Kev. R.

W. Vaughan, New Ilx'ria, La., who
will act as treasurer for this fund, a

ten -dollar bill, and others greater or

loss amounts, according to their

ability? We would like to begin

work' on the parsonage as soon as

possible, in order to save as much of

this year’s rent as we can, and will

lx) glad to. receive any contributions

that God’s children may see ‘lit to

give us for this cause, within the

next month or two.

Pleuse, friends, do not lay this

paper aside without sending us some-

thing. The smallest amount will be

appreciated.

Your brother in Jesus,

Martin Hebert, P. C.

New Iberia, La., March M, 1909.

LETTER FROM “GILDEROY.”

%_Al©ng at intervals for three weeks

I heard an evangelist preach, and

giants one or two hundred years be-

fore they wore Ixirn. This evangel-
ist’s new things were not true things,

and his true things wore not new
things. He insisUxl first, .Inst, nnd
all the time, that it was utterly im-
possible for anyone to. fall from
grace, but that if any
rieneed a change of heart, he ought

lyone now expe-

ige ot heart, he ought
to Ixt rebapti/^xi, no matter how often

he had linen baptized

mgt
ofte:

before. In

was for parents and others to teach

their children to say, “Our Father

who art in heaven.” He says this

teaching is one fruitful cause of so

much infidelity in the land ; that

could begin to do efficient mission-
ly in the Advocate suggesting that ary work within less than a year’s
Millsaps was too high-priced a school time, if the church would take hold
for the average poor boy. Last year of the matter, and we had the means
I had this report from one of the to undertake it.

best students, and one who dressed I believe all of our preachers in
neatly

,
and looked always well-kept, . this part of the country are of the whoever teaches a child to say this

and stands well with the student opinion that something ought to be is cramming a lie down the child’s
Ixxly as well as the faculty : Count- done that ia not being done for the throat ; that God is the father of ho
ing matriculation, books, board, one salvation of our French-speaking one except those who are born of
suit of clothes purchased in Jackson, population; but there does not seem God. He Bays n’A^e can pray an
shoos, hat, and other smaller mat- somehow to exist that enthusiasm acceptable prayer till God, accord-
ters of expense, his account for the about the enlightening and saving ing to his good pleasure und by an
year was Jess than 8120

*

S
roof of this he gives Acts xix, 1-15.

[o did not seem to catch the idea

that this was not a rebaptism, but
the first Christian baptism they hat'

the first in the name of the Fathe
Son, and Holy Ghost. I hear that

some clever, good people will have
to be rebaptized, because this evau-

'

gelist hath taught them so.

This evangelist was earnest and
zealous, and said many good things,

and, doubtless, did much good to

many souls. There is no discount

on his piety or iris zeal. It seemed
to me lie wasted much time and
strength on immaterial points, and
on questions which he asserted were

for four or five services he spent uelf-evident propositions. I could

much time and force in showing, or not resist the impression that he waa

trying to show, what an awful sin it not fully satisfied in his own mind,
and was conscious that others were
not satisfied. He whistled by the

graveyard to keep up his own cour-

age and to hearten up his followers.

If the final perseverance of the saints

is a self-evident truth, why take

time to prove it at every service for

three weeks? My own opinion ia

that every man living has in him the
consciousness that ne can sin and
fall from grace given, and no kind
or amount of proof can cause his

own heart to lie to him on this sub-

tlie uncolored product, and re-

quires dealers to label its true

character. The bill was fought

by the Democrats on two grounds:

First, that it was not right to tax

a commodity that was clean and

healthy, and that was specially a

benefit to the poor, to protect the

producers of butter. This con-

tention seemed just, especially in

view of the fuct that oleomarga-

court-martial is necessary to try

such a charge is a shame.

RETORT FROM THE JACKSON
DISTRICT.

BY REV. T. B. HOLLOMAN, I). D.
' V

Our first round was closed on

strictly schedule time, .and not an

appointment missed, despite the en-

counter with inueTi ruin, mud, and

cold, in nearly every instance re-

rine is in no sense an adulteration quiring long distance from the rail

cents—actual Ixxik-keeping.

For myself, I can not see how any
parent or young man can reasonably

demand less than this for a ten

months’ term at Hiieh an institu-

tion as Millsaps College. When
I told Dr. Murrah of this fact

he expressed surprise that one.could
have so appeared and sustained him-
self as this young man on so small
an amount. The money Hpent by a

lx>y at school depends largely on the

individual Ixiy. At least, this has
been my experience after carrying
four through a college course.

More anon.

ject.

This evangelist is wrong in his

by a few of these people that there is over our act of sovereign power, regenerates theology or in his psychology. Bible

more distant fields of operation.

Why not invite Bishop Candler, or

Dr. Lambuth, or some of the other

leaders of our great church, to visit

this field, in order to study its con-

ditions and needs, just as is done
elsewhere?

him and makes him a new creature

in Christ Jesus. Some parents at

once stopped their children from re-

peating the Lord's Prayer.

In one form or another, for three

weeks, at every service the evangel-

ist said that when God forgave a

I do not pretend to have the clue man’s sins, he forgave all future as certain salvation of a soul,

to this French Mission work, but I well as all past sinH, and that, no J®BSof the life ho lives, is e

do know that the work ought to be matter what the man did, nor how
done, und that it is not likely to be lie lived, he would certainly and in-

done unless it is agitated by Hove fallibly be saved. I give his words :

one
;
and I have as yet failed to see “If one' is truly Ixirn of GixJ, he may

or understand why we should go break any one or every one of the

wild with enthusiasm over the work commandments every day of Ids life,

among the same kind of people just and still ho will bo saved. His sins

truth and psychological truth never
contradict each other. They are

both a revelation of God’s will;

God’s will to us, or God’s will in us.

It is a mistake to say, “These things
are contradictory, and yet they are

both trno.” Any one truth never
contradicts any other truth. The
man who holds to the infallible and

id-
most cer-

tainly wrong in his theology or in

hiH psychology. If this interpreta-

tion is given to God’s Word, it gives

the lie to the inner and better con-

sciousness of the man. If thy heart

condemn thee, Gcxl is greater than

thy heart, and will ulso condemn
thee. Gildibot.

Oxtird, Mia*

- .•-I.../aJ'i
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IN THE PALACE OF THE PEDROS.

Daring the first year of one's

residence in a foreign country his

-chief study is not only the lan-

guage and customs of the people.

Iwt also their p»Bt history and

the elements which have entered

into their national life. Espe-

cially is this true of the mission-

ary, who goes not to make a for-

tune and return home, but to

apend his life in bettering the

social, moral and spiritual condi-

tion of the people by whom he is

anrroonded.

Finding myself a resident of

the Federal Capital of Brazil, 1

determined to visit the many

places in this city where the

riirilling scenes of the national

tragedy of the “Land of the

Cross*’ took place. Act-

on this determination, I

bond (street carl, and

borne along the narrow,

|r streets in the direction of

Ohristovao, a suburb of Rio,

re the Palace of the Pedros

the stoat little mules

melancholy music as they

over the rough stone

afreets. A few minutes' ride

brought us to the “Praca Repub-

lies,” which is a large public gar-

den in front of which Brazil was

declared a Republic on Nov. 15,

1889; just opposite is the Central

Railroad station, which is a neat

bnflding with modern equipment

Our way led through one of the

few broad streets of Rio, in

which we pass baronial halls and

ancient homes in groves of royal

palms, until the lifting of the

purple haze indicates that we are

Tijnca Mountains, at the

if which the imperial palaoe

a in a lovely vale. The

drive-way leading to the

is shaded by bending

iboot and flowering mimosas

;

arched gateway to the

is after the model of

triumphal arches, sur-

by the Brazilian seal

and royal arms. The palaoe is a

throeetoried building of French

Renaissance architecture ;
stucco,

tiles, wood, and a small quantity

of atone are the materials used

in construction. It is constructed

around a quadrangular court, in

the oenfer of which a fountain

sends its silvery spray over tropi-

cal flowers. The building is in

goodrepair generally,and contains

about one hundred rooms, none

of which are grand or imposing,

nothing abont the place is

ve of royalty. It would

considered an humble home

a present-day millionaire of

North America. In the saloons

and audience chambers, where, in

-former years, Brazilian beauties

met crowned heads in royal re-

ception, and the Imperial Cabinet

aat in serious session, there are

now exhibited specimens of fos-

aili, eto, of an age long past, for

the old building has been con-

verted into a National Museum,

la the private chapel, overlook-

ing the oourtyard, where the

royal family kneeled before the

altar of the Virgin to worship,

there isnow the skeleton of a huge

whale, about forty-five feet long,

«r the exact length of the chapel.

It seems to have been built for

this purpose, as is indeed true of

the entire building. I have never

mm a house so perfectly adapted

ta the uses of a museum. The col-

lection itself is a creditable one

;

the exhibits of Ash, birds, Indian

relics, native precious stones and
ore are especially fine, complete,

and well classified, the last-

named showing the immense un-

developed wealth of Brazil.

The place is well named “Boa
Vista” (“Beautiful View”), as it

would be difficult to find a more
beautiful spot in this Switzerland

of America. The majestic mount-

ains rise thousands of feet high

on three aides of the palace, and

are covered to their dizzy sum
suite with perpetual green, while

glorioas glimpses of the , sou arc

seen through entiling valleys, It

was in this peaeeful spot that

I)om .Tolin VI., driven from his

throne in Portugal during the

French Revolution, in which he

was involved, found a home and

welcome among his loyal subjects

—the colonists of Brazil. Twenty

thousand adventurers followed

the court to Brazil, and between

these and the Brazilians there

arose jealous rivalries for oflicin!

appointments in the gift of the

government. “‘The colony so sud-

denly raised to a kingdom was

destined to pass through a long

period of revolution, which re-

sulted in the return of Dom John

VI. to Portugal in 1821, after he

had conferred upon his son, Dom
Pedro, the office of Regent of

Brazil. The arbitrary measures

of the Cortes of Portugal aroused

the Brazilians to declaration of

independence, which was made
on Sept 7, 1822, and Dom Pedro

was crowned First Constitutional

Emperor ard Perpetual Defender

of Brazil. An excellent and lib-

eral Constitution was adopted

after many stormy sessions of

the Assembly. During the ten

years following more progress

was made than during the entire

three centuries previous, but in

April, 1831, the people demanded

a ohange in the ministry, and

the reinstatement of certain mem-

bers of the Cabinet who had been

dismissed. An envoy from the

people, who were assembled on

Campo de Santa Anna, waited on

the Emperor, urging their de-

mands. His reply was: “I cer-

tainly shall not appoint the min-

istry they require. My honor

and the Constitution alike forbid

it, and I would abdicate, or suffer

death, rather than consent to

snch a nomination.” His Minis-

try, Navy and Army, even to the

Imperial Gnard, ail forsook him,

and, lonely and sad, he sat down
at two o’clock in the morning and

wrote oat his abdication in tavor

of his Bon, Dom Pedro de Alcan-

tara. It is dated “Boa Vista,”

April 7, 1831. The next night

he looked for the last time on his

beloved .Bio, and then sailed

for Portugal. The regency was
held by various characters,

the second being a Catholic

priest. This Regency was abol-

ished in 1840, and Dom Pedro, in

his fifteenth year, was crowned

second Emperor of Brazil by

popular acclamation. When only

seventeen years of age the boy

emperor brought a bride to “Boa

Vista” from Europe, in the per-

son of the “Most Serene Princess

Senhora Donna Theresa Chris-

tina Maria,” Bister of the King of

the Two Sicilies, who, notwith-

standing her lengthy name, is

still enshrined in the hearts of

her people.

Space forbids-a delineation of

the personal and official char-

acter of the excellent, good man,

whose peaceful reign, extending

through nearly fifty years, and

whose true, noble life endeared

him to all bis subjects, high and

low.

In 1889 the people, fearing the

ascendency of the unpopular

Princess Isabella, who had mar-

ried Prince Louis Philippe

d’ Orleans, deposed the Emperor,

forced the royal family to leave

tl)e country, and declared Brazil

a Republic. The heart-broken

Emperor died a lonely exile in

Europe, thus ending the last sad

scene of the monarchy.

“Boa Vista” is without an oc-

cupant, and where he, in whose

veins flowed the blood royal of

the ancient houses of Braganzas,

Bourbons, and HapBburgs, held

his court, the public is cordially

invited each Thursday find Sun-

day to view the relics and

curios.

. "The •hnotinf and the tumult die*:

Tbc GtpUlai ud the Kings depart:

Still stand* Thine nncUnt sacrifice,

A btoken and a contrite heart

Lord God of HoeU. be with n« jet,

Lest ws forget, lest we forget i”

Geo. D. Parker.
Iil« da Janeiro, Brail, March 7. 1*01

Till: TRANSFORMATION OF
METHODISM.

1IY REV. .1. SITRLOCK.

CHt'RCII-BriLnlXQH.

One historian says. "In many lo-

calities there were no houses of wor-

ship. and the missionaries preached

only in private dwellings.” In an-

other place the historian says : "The
church buildings were all of them
inferior. In the country they were

generally of logs
;
perhaps a few

were found in the towns barn-like

and uncomfortable.” The back-

woods of our times can make as good

a showing. Some of our churches

are imposing, elegant, and inviting.

They are expressions of Christian

liberality and devotion. The most

costly, the liest-appointed buildings

should lie the house of God. Ele-

gance does not detract from true

piety and earnest work for the pro-

motion of Christ’s kingdom. And
yet we have multitudes who will not

invest their money in good churches.

When a man builds himself a good

house, he says, "I am here to stay

so, when a community rears a good

church, they say to saint and sinner,

“We dwell, here, and do not intend

to give place to the world, the flesh,

and the devil.” Progress in this

department of church work is con-

templated with great pleasure. May
the future witness greater advance-

ment still

!

METHODIST PEOPLE.

“ Then Methodist people were

humble, obscure, and poor.” What
a change ! Their humble birth and

circumstances are not to be allowed

to detract from their greatness and

glory. They were obscure, but are

they so now? They are anything

but that. They are not found in the

dark corners of the country, nor on

the back streets and alleys of the

city ; scarcely kuown beyond the

smoke of their own chimneys. Whilst

some of them are inhabitants of such

places, others are found in the best

circles of society, in the highest

offices’ in the gift of the people.

They have the intelligence, refine-

ment and position which places them
there. While, as the historian says,

there was a time when they were

“obscure,” yet, within a century,

they have acquired a world-wide

reputation, “known and read of all

men.” From poverty they have

grown into great wealth. They own
lands for fertility and beauty unsur-

passed, and these spread out l>efore

the eye, as though they had

“stretched out their arms like seas,

and grasped in all the shore.” They
have become bond-holders ;

they

have become bankers, manufactur-

ers, and railroad magnates. They
are engaged in every laudable finan-

cial enterprise of the country. Pri-

vate fortunes are numbered by the

thousands, aud these are as great as

those acquired by men of the world.

The income realized from their vari-

ous investments amounts to millious.

Whilst in these particulars the

changes of Methodism have been

very great, we earnestly wish that

they had been greater.

ATTENDANCE AT CHURCH.

“Women and children would walk

for miles with shoes and stockings in

their hands in very wet weather,

t
putting them on before arriving at

church.” We would say this is a

picture to look at, and which, by its

very uniqueness, interests us no lit-

tle. Why not wear their shoes in-

stead of pulling them off? But this

was church-going, and some of the

old brethren, who have a horror for

all refinement, would say that this is

an evidence of their great devotion,

of which our people in this day are

destitute. More people attend church

now, and oftener, than ever l>efore,

in proportion to membership. Those
people had no other way to go than

to walk. But those long walks were

only occasional. Our members more
than make up for them by their fre-

quent going. But there are some
among us who think the former

times better than these. Such live

so constantly in the past they can

not see the good of these days. Still

we must confess that church-going is

not as widespread, nor as frequent,

as it should be, and in order to in-

spire greater diligence, our utmost

energies should lie brought into ac-

tion to reach it. Going to church is

the sign of life in the membership.

ENTERTAINMENT OT PREACHERS.

“At a log cabin, the home of a

hunter, he was sheltered for the

night, aud fed upon musty coru-

bread—the meal beaten in a mortar

and tough Jungs of a deer fried in

rancid bacon grease, and corn coffee

sweetened with syrup. On such
fare, hungry ns he was, the mission-

ary could not break bis fast, and it

was fifteen miles to the next house.”
The preacher finished his sermon,
and on a puncheon the plain food-^-*

simple “lye hominy," and bear or

deer meat—was eaten. This is a

gloomy description of the fare of

those self- sacrificing preachers of

righteousness. But it was the best,

in many places, the people could af-

ford. It was that, or nothing. How
some of our modern dyspeptic pas-

tors would live on such homely food

is a matter of conjecture. But now
it is not “lye hominy,” “musty
bread,” “tough deer lungs,” but
nice ham, fresh beef, fat chickens,

hot biscuits, batter c;|kes or rolls,

with pastries, sweet-meats in great

variety, made by thoughtful house-

wives. Instead of straw beds, or a

few feathers stuffed into a tick called

a feather-bed, preachers have such
as make sleeping a luxury. There
may lx- exceptions, but they are

few. And instead of being put
away for the night in a room with a

dirt floor, or so open that it would
afford more air than the best sani-

tary regulations require, tlipy enjoy

elegant apartments, as good as the

lx*st in almost every home. - The
change in this respect is most de-

lightful to contemplate. Preachers,

it must be admitted, are excellent

judges of good bedding, good rooms,

and excellent fare. I (lo not know
of an}’ class of men who know how.

and really do enjoy good things to

eat, so well as Methodist preachers.

The world is advancing, and we, as

a church, are advancing with it.

PREACHERS.

“Only a Bmall numlx-r of the

preachers were men of even moder-
ate education.” Of William Red-
wine the historian makes the follow-

ing statement : “He was at this time

totally without culture. * Ho had

been brought up in the backwoods,

and had never seen anything of ele-

gant life, nor mingled with people of

education.” This can not be said of

any traveling preacher in our day.

While many of them have been

brought up in the backwoods, yet it

can not be said of them that they

have not seen anything of elegant

life, nor mingled with people of edu-

cation. And while many of them
have limited culture, yet not a few

have sufficient facility in the ubc of

their native tongue to. express them-

selves clearly, and even with ele-

gance and Ixsauty. While there

were only a few men of even a mod-
erate education in those days, now
we have multitudes of scholarly

preachers among us, and not a few

who are regarded as learned in the

arts aud sciences. The law-making

body of our church lias raised the

of providence, and over it God
watched with vigilant care, and fos-

tered it with his grace, and it could

not. therefore, be a failure. Stamp-

ing and screaming among a few of

our preachers of to-day still has

great approbation, and tlu>y seem to

think that no one can do good and

effective preaching without them

;

but this idea is gradually dying

away as. echoes of the past. Few of

our preachers now rant
;
they lighten

quire and thunder less. We do not

see them become so excited that they

jump over the book-,board, and very

seldom stand on the backs of the

seats. A minister can be in earnest

and more effective without such lxxl-

ily exercise.

As one minister said. “Methodist

preachers are the grandest set of

men on top side of t his earth,” and

they fill a place which no other class

can, and they should never fall be-

low the standard erected for them,

and this can be prevented by being

a gentleman, a Christian, and the

herald of divine truth in a gospel

sense. I believe our preachers, not-

withstanding the multitudes of adroit

or open thrusts at their ignorance,

or want of progressiveness, k(*ep

abreast of the times, and are as well

qualified for instructing their flocks

as men of other professions are for

theirs. I hope we shall have no

more articles in our Advocates hold-

ing them up to the scorn aud con-

tempt of the world by exposing their

want of culture for the position

which they occupy.

MISSIONARY INSTITUTE.

The Missionary Institute of the

Brookhaven district, Mississippi

Conference, convened in Hazlehnrst,

Miss., April 8 -10. The opening

sermon was preached, Tuesday
night, by Rev. B. F. Jones, the

presiding elder, on the Holy Spirit

as a quickener.

Wednesday morning, after de-

votional exercises by Rev. F. M.
Williams, the Institute proper was
called to order, and Rev. B. F.

Lewis was elected secretary. There
were two sessions a day. morning
and afternoon, with a sermon at

11 a. m. and 7:45 p. m. each day.

Five pastors were absent—two on

account of illness in their families.

The local preachers were conspicu-

ous for their absence. One of our

superannuates favored ns with his

presence. Il is encouraging to see

these brethren, who have retired

from the active ranks, still interested

in the -work of the church.

The Institute was much encour-

aged und helped by the presence of

Rev. T. L. Melleu, our Conference

Missionary Secretary, than whom
we have none better qualified, and
Dr. C. F. Reid, the Superintendent

of our Corean work. These breth-

standard of education necessary for reu added greatly to the enjoyment
• a_ ai .. a i; . A Ci iu„ : ... . t... At. •_

admission into the traveling connec-

tion, yet it has not so legislated us to

make a collegiate course necessary

for this step. This is not an ad-

vanced step upon the part of the

ministry alone, but it has become an

actual demand of the church. Edu-

cation has become a great factor in

the promotion of the gospel, and in-

stead of declining, it will grow more

important us the church advances in

the acquisition of piety and knowl-

edge.

We have a tolerable view of how
some men preached in those times.

At Oglethorpe, Ga., Dr. Pierce, the

presiding elder, on one occasion

called on Brother Redwine to con-

clude when he had finished his dis-

course. He arose aud announced a

text, “Behold, ye despisers, and

and profit of . the occasion by their

interspersed talks and sermons.

Mrs. I. L. Peebles, district secretary

of the W. H. M. Society, was also

present, and read ail interesting and
profitable paper on the needs of the

Home Mission Society.

A varied programme hail been

carefully prepared, embracing the

following subjects : The Purpose

toricnl accuracy of the papers. Ho
urged the Institute to publish tho

papers in tract form, as they were

too good to lie pigeon-holed. Tho

Institute appreciated this opinion

from one so well qualified to criticise.

During the discussion of tin' sub-

ject. "Review of the Missionary

Operations of Our Church,” Bro. F.

M. Williams, our pastor at Beaure-

gard, stated that in 1848 the year

our first missionary went to China

—

he joined the Tennessee Conference,

and during his active pastorate had

seen the developments in that field.

Bro. Williams is one of our young-

old men, who is a better preacher

and doing better work than he did

in 1848*

The following resolution was

passed :

Resolved, That we, the pastors,

pledge ourselves to do our utmost to

put Go Forward in every family in

our several pastoral charges before

our District Conference, which cou-rr

veiies June 25.

In looking to the advancement of

the work in the district, the several

pastoral charges were divided be-

tween the members of the Executive

Committee, called for by a resolu-

tion adopted at a meeting of the

pastors and district stewards in Jan-

uary last, as follows

:

Under Rev. H. C. Brown, Terry,

Miss.—Terry, Crystal Springs, Gall-

man, Bayou Pierre, Providence,

Hazlehnrst. Under Rev. C. W.
Crisler, Brookhaven, Miss.—Beaure-

gard, Wesson, Brookhaven, Bogue
Chitto, Summit, Casey ville, Pleasant

Grove. Under Rev. B. F. Lewis,

Magnolia, Miss.—McComb, Fern-

wood, Magnolia, Adams, Topisaw,

Tylertowu.

It is our purpose tiv put our dis-

trict in Class “A” this year, and
high up in the class at that.

B. F. Lewis, Sec.

A PREACHER’S WIFE REMEM-
BERED.

Mr. Editor: Will you kindly

allow me space to express my sin-

cerest thanks to my fond friend,

Mrs. J. S. Millikin, and her trio of

charming little daughters, for the

beautiful and dainty luncheon spread

at our parsonage home on the

seventh iiiHtant, in honor of the an-

niversary of my birthday?

Though all was planned from her

sick-bed, no fairy queen, “to the

manner Itorn,” could have executed'

the design, even to the smallest de-

tail, with more becoming grace, than
did Misses Irene, Marie aud Mar-
guerite, each of whom proved her-

self every whit the charming hostess.

This thoughtful remembrance lays

us under renewed obligation too

large to lx* expressed with the limit-

ed vocabulary at our command, but

not too large to be held in grateful

remembrance, and forms tho bright-

est chapter in our itinerant life in

this, the “City by the Lake.”

Mrs. J. E. Denson.

Late Providence, La., April 12, 1902.

UNION GOSPEL MISSION.

To the Reader, of the New Orleans Christian
Advocate*

Dear ones in the service of God, I

wish to bring before your minds the

and Work of the Church Essentially twelfth anniversary and our chil-

Missionary, L. Carley
;
The Bible dren’s second annual Rally Day of

aud Christian Missions, I. L. Pee-

bles
;

Review of the Missionary

Operations of Our Church, J. A.

Moore
;

Educational Work in the

Foreign Field, C. W. Crisler
; Place

of the W. F. M. Society in the

Church, A. E. Watkins; Medical

Missions, B. F. Lewis
;
The Work

of the Church Extension Society

wonder and perish;” then he went Essentially Missionary, R. Bradley;

on to say the first of the despisers is

the deist. “He stands with his legs

as wide apart as if he were the Em-
pire of France, aud he won’t hear

any man preach who can’t speak ro-

mantically and explain oratory.”

We make another quotation : “They

preached like no others ;
they often

stamped and screamed, wept, threat-

ened, exhorted, aud invited.” If

the preuchers thus expounded the

Word, we wonder that so many be-

came converted aud united with the

church. Why it did not die is a

matter of still greater surprise. Two
facts throw much light on the sub-

ject. One is, that there were really

some great men who tra veled through

the country as revivalists, or as pre-

siding eiders on large districts, who
gave character both to the doctrines

and dignity of theMethodist Church.

A second is, that the people were, as

a general thing, more ignorant in

those localities where they operated.

Methodism was evidently the child

The Sunday-school Missionary Soci-

ety, J. W. Chambers
; Missionary

Work among the Indians, C. Mc-
Donald

;
Occupied and Unoccupied

Missionary Territory in the Mis-

sissippi Conference, J. W. Sandell

;

The Work of the W. H. M. Society

in Our Conference, E. F. Edgar;

Our Missionary Literature : How
Can We Increase Its Circulation?

J. W. Chambers; The Best Meth-

ods of Raising Our Collections in

Full, B. F. Lewis; The Holy

Spirit and Missions, A. F. Watkins
;

The Triumphs of Foreign Missions,

J. A. B. Jones. The papers read

and discussions had showed wide

research and careful preparation.

The speakers had not confined their

studies to the subjects assigned

them.

Dr. Reid said of this Institute,

that of all the Institutes he had at-

tended, this one wus superior to any

in the scope of subjects considered,

and in the literary quality and his-

the Union Gospel Mission Sunday-
school of New Orleans, La., which
will take place Thursday, May 1 ,

in

open air, on Mr. J. H. Keller’s lawn,

near Keller Market. There will be

Sunday-school delegates sent from
the different missions aud church
Sunday-schools to take part in the

Children’s Day exercises. Addresses

will be made by different speakers

from the platform,

Now, as we appeal to you to help
us in this undertaking, we are in

hopes that the readers of the Advo-
cate will lend us a hand by sending

contributions of money aud refresh-

ments, as we will need a great deal

of help to make our Children's Day
a success. Any help can be sent to

E. A. Vail, superintendent of tho

Union Gospel Mission, 1811 Mag-
nolia street, New Orleans, La.

It is reported in the papers that

Mr. John P. Branch, of this city, a

member of Centenary Methodist

Church, has added to his other gifts

to Randolph-Macon College a loan

fund of $10,000 to aid deserving

young men 'to complete their educa-
tion. It will be culled the Mary
Louisa Fund, in honor and memory
of bin wife, a lady of exceptional

culture, combined with a quick and
sparkling mind. — Baltimore and.

Richmond Christian Advocate.
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Scrofula
\

This root of many evils—

•

Glandular tumors, abscesses, pimples

and other cutaneous eruptions, sore

ears. Inflamed eyelids, rickets, dyspep-

sia. catarrh, readiness to catch cold

;«nd Inability to get rid of It easily, pale-

ness, nervousness and other ailments

* Including the consumptive tendency

—

1’ Can be completely and permanently
1

removed, no matter how young or old

the sufferer.

1 Hood’s Sarsaparilla was *1van the daughter
•f Silas Vernooy. Wawarsing. N. Y.. who had
brofctn out with scrofula sores all over her
Iface and bead. The first bottle helped her

1
and when she had taken six the sores were all

healed and her face war smooth. He writes

that aho has never shown any sign of the

•erofula returning.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Promises to cure and keeps the

promise. Ask your druggist for It

today and accept no substitute.
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A SERMON ON

TEMPERANCE,
By the Rev. George R. Stuart.

CLEVELAND, TKNN.
Cownrkor with t lid lt.iv. 8am P. Jonon.

Tftio iiatlinr huH luul nmneroae calls frotfi eli

•rer Him coumry tor Huh e. ruion. In order to
jneet thii (leantml l*o bud it itiililiHliod in pain
ihlat form. Jin ihnuiomcs to ut»> llio profit* of
Ve finlo In tho intori^t of the caano for which
the Mention wan |<rnacli**d.

It i* Bold l*y Iho since ropy for 10 c<»nfs; hj
Ike Hx), 01 7 couie I'ur cojiy; by the 1.000. ut

loeuta poi copy.

ORDER OIP

BA Rmili A- SMITH. AgtH.,
Nashville, rente, and Dallas. Tex.

Items from the Field

putted plnnls lent their beauty of

c ilor !i 111 1 sweet ness of perfume as n

Irilmte meet !•> nature’s Kin.LT.

‘ hir whole elmreh membership
seemeil in thal frame of mind ex

pressed by the Psalmist when lie

sang, “I was glad when they said

unto me, Let ns go into the house of

the Lord.” A large, attentive and
inspiring audience greeted the pas-

tor when he announced that Easter

text: “He is not here; for He is

risen, as He. said. Come, see the

place where the Lord lay.” Rever-

ently and devoutly each heart pres-

ent seemed to follow the' line of ar-

gument and chain of incidents sub-

stantiating the verity of Christ’s

life and sulTering, the completeness

of the atonement, and the triumph-

ant consummation of the whole

divine plan of salvation in his res-

urrection from the tomb. The mu-
sic prepared and rendered by our

choir was beautiful and appropriate

ill the highest degree. But the

classical music rendered did not sup-

plant those grand old hymns of (lie

ages, “All lmil the power of Jesus’

name,” “He lives,” and others

which have strengthened the faith

and cheered the hearts of millions

of devout Christian worshipers.

The third service was the Easter

meeting of the May McIntosh Mis-

sionary Society of Grenada Female
College. This meeting was held in

the college chapel Sunday afternoon,

March ,‘K), under the direction of

Sister McIntosh. A number of ap-

propriate recital ions, vocal solos and

choruses, demonstrated how much
talent there is in Grenada College,

and how that talent is being trained

and consecrated (o the service of the

Master. This college missionary

society has made a line .record dur-

ing the present session : S40.30 is a

good financial showing for a society

of school girls. What a blessing to

have one’s daughter in such a Chris-

tian atmosphere, and to have such

thorough missionary training go

hand in hand with their intellectual

pursuits 1 The influence of Sister

McIntosh and tier faithful helpers,

MrH. Hoskins, Misses Jones, Dye
and Leverett, upon the lives of

these young people can never be

estimated. The seed here sown is

dn good ground, and can but spring

tip in lifter years and yield an abun-

dant, harvest in Christian life and

service. May our Father sanctify

and deepen all these impressions

for his glory in the hearts of these

lovely young women !

Grenadian.

evil is more general Ilian it appears

In be.

2, Admitting,

ties tiler, > is II I

church, wliat

that in some loeali

tril l away from I lie

is the intuit diale

In say I hat
!

sensationalism

cause .’

I do not hesitate

the substitution of

for the gospel .is the cause. Wher-

ever the old gospel of sin and salya

tion is earnestly and* intelligently

preached, it holds the men.
,’1. Sometimes a preacher dissipates

his strength on side issues, and

when he cobles to the pulpit, which

is his throne of power, lie' is weak,

because his nervous and mental en-

ergies have lieen exhausted on other

things. 1 know a preacher who, on

a recent Sunday, taught a class

Sunday-school, preached at 1

1

o’clock, took a collection for mis

sions, preached at 2:30 r. -si., went

to the Epworth League, made a

talk, baptized a baby, attended a

funeral, and preached again a

night. His sermon at night was

“mighty poor.”

On last Sunday we had the larg

est Sunday-school ever known in

the history of our church here.

T. W. Lewis.

North Mississippi Conference.

GRENADA, MISS.

Three beautiful, helpful, and im-

pressive services have recently been

helil in Grenada. The first was

held under the uuspices of the Sun-

day-school, at the suggestion of the

superintendent, Mr. J. C. Wilson.

The Sunday-school Study Circle is

accomplishing its mission among us,

as was evidenced by this public in-

stallation service for the teachers and

officers of our school. The pastor,

Rev. J. M. Wyatt, in sympathy with

every movement for the uplift and

improvement of the Sunday-school,

gave the Sunday evening preaching

hour, March 9, for a general Sun-

day-school rally, in connection with

the installation eiercises. The pro-

gramme, as given in the “Sunday-

School Teacher” by Dr. Hamill,

was used to great advantage and
with marked effect. The large

church was filled at au early hour

on the appointed night. Some espe-

cially fine music was rendered. The
twenty-two officers and teachers were

duly installed, and seemed inspired

to a more earnest, consecrated dis-

charge of their duties. The eutire

church membership seemed newly

aroused to the interests and needs of

the Sunday-school work by this

solemn public presentation of its

leaders, and the magnificent address

delivered them by Mr. Wm. Du-
bard. Every word of this thought-

ful Christian charge to the young
was golden, and worthy of being

preserved in printed form, that its

truths might be treasured up to en-

rich the lives of many others besides

those who heard it. The fruit of

this installation and rally service is

being seen in a new enthusiasm and
increased attendance at Sunday-
school.

A second impressive' service was
on Easter day (Sunday, March .’10).

Ah is appropriate at this joyous, yet

solemn occasion, the church was
lioth artistically and fittingly deco-

rated. Beautiful cut flowers and

COLUM I1CS, MISS.

POPLAR CREEK.

Demi Doctor Boswell: After

driving six days through rain, mud,

and cold. I reached Poplar Creek,

where the Bishop had appointed me
to labor I be present Conference

year, the thirtieth day of December,

1901. The lirst Sunday in January,

as the earth was covered with snow,

i did not preach, but did some visit-

ing tlmt was very pleasant. A few

days“bf?er I was called upon to

preach a funeral at the church where

I missed the lirst Sunday appoint

ment, so i have preached the full

number of appointments at that

church up to date. Our lirst Quar-

terly Conference called me from 1113’

, appointment the second Ktinda)’ in

February, but taking the advantage

of time, I sent an appointment, and

preached in the afternoon of the first,

Sunday, so as to lose no appoint

ment. By making up these two, as

1 did, 1 have filled every appoint

ment this year. This circuit has

six ap]ioiiitmoiits.

'

We are holding Church Confer

cnees, revising the roll, reaching all

by letter we can, and making the

best disposition wo can of others.

We have received one member on

profession of faith and seven by
letter since beginning our work here,

and' have found others to come in

the church as sixin as we can get

their letters. We have improved

the parsonage to the amount of .$.’10,

and are Hgitating the building of

two new churches.

E. C. Sullivan.

a SlcK liver
Cntt work hnvnc with luitnnn li.inpim ss.

It can clmtige the ( lirct./iil philnntlimpist
into a morose misanthrope ami tile opti-

mist into a pronounced pessimist. The
liver lias a great deal to do with the

removal of Hie
waste of the body.
When it is sluggish
in its action the
whole ltody must
suiter by reason of
clogging accumu-
lations.

The excretory or-

gans in general
promptly respond
to the notion of I)r.

Tierce’s Golden
Medical Discovery.
It restores the liver

to healthy activity,

purifies the blood,
and cures diseases
of the organs of di-

gestion and nutri-

tion.

Mr. ltdward Jacobs,
of MnrciiRo. Crnwford
Co., Indinnn, writes:
"After three vents of
suffering witll liver
trouble imd nialnrin -I

gave up all hopes of
ever getting stout
lignin, and t lie Inst

chance was to trv your
medicine. I had tried at) (lie home doctors
and received lint little relief. Alter taking three
bottles of I)r. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
and one vial of his Pleasant Pellets,' I nm stout
and hearty. It is due entirely to your wonderful
medicitfcs."

The sole motive for substitution is to

permit the denier to make the little more
profit paiil by the sale of less meritorious
medicines, lie gains: you lose. There-
fore, accept no substitute for "Golden
Medical Discovery.”

Dr. Tierce’s Pleasant Tel lets assist the
action of the "Discovery.” They are
easy to take, agree with the weakest
constitution, uud do not beget the pill

habit. *

THE

Texas and Facile Railway
Halt Been ChoHvn bjr the

Louisiana Division,

u. c. V.

OFFICIAL ROUTE to DALLAS
During the

Rim CTJSTXO 1ST

in APRIL.

BELLS
Ptool Alloy ('turn'll find Hchool DHln li'Serul for

Culitlogue. Tito H« I!DLL CO.. llllUboro, O.

-ML tTHT.m nrrrrg

|

(olportage and Sunday-School Rgcncy,
TE,LflWRT

- WINONA, MISSISSIPPI.
A,

Family Bibles, Teachers’ Bibles (Self Pronouncing and Other*) *B
Testaments, All Styles, Sizes and PrioeB.

Disciplines; Chiireh Hymn Hooks, with and without Mud*
Churbh Registers; Conference and Sunday School Record*; Bttw*
ards’ Account Books.

All Church, Sunday School and Fpworth Lianne supplies, kept
iq stock or furnished on application.

priee*

ILYMYER
1 CHURCH

Jei.Ijjs. * tills war.
rlkt to Cincinnati Bell Foundry Co, Cincinnati, 0.

Men 1

1

ob thin pnper.

Special train leaves New Or-
leans, 10:00 A. m., April 20. Ar-
rives Dallas 0:50 A. m., April 21 .

See A. S. Graham, Ticket
Agent, St. Charles Motel.

HIE TORA OF MOSES:
•UNO A CRITICAL STUDY Or DKUTEBOHOMT|

ITB SEPARATION INTO TWO COPIES OF

TUB TORA J

A REFUTATION OP HKiHER CRITICISM.

By fVUUim Hollar* Uartin,

tmrnmclf Trofeeeor of Hebrew, Vuderbili
University.

Larn 12mo, pp. xvS, 330. Prico 91.60.

X BARBEE & SMITH, Agt*.,
Waanvlll*. Term. DeUlaa, Taec

3

Queen & Crescei
ROUTE

'flEw Orleans* North itavg
Alabama aVilksbup *,

Vicksburg.Shrevepopt&Pa

Birmingham,

Chattan

*0

Philadelphia^

"SiaaMMMb

New York.

aw* «o au roans

flofth, East.
North-East,
*» South-East,

Only 24 Honrs BatWMi

NEW ORLEANS
AMDy,

CINCINNflT
Dining Car Berrtoe ox New Turk ulOMsB

I

trelax.

Vestl billed Trains,

Fast Time,

Close Connection*,

h rc-tfth Sleetem
Fall iitoneiUM ekeertollr *—rffkH *

erpitmu*.

Ticket Office 1 211 St. Charles Si

J. L. BOYD, J.
D.r k.

nso. H. SMITH.
4. r. a.

W-w Off

Mr. Editor : A few months ago 1

read a thoughtful article from Dr.

W. K. Piner, now pastor of Central

Church, Memphis, on the question,

“Why More Men Do Not Go to

Church,” and the learned writer

said it was because there was not

enough of the supernatural in our

preaching

of a bright business man, “Tell me; «‘vt!ry charffe htlB its

you know the business men of this Some of the packages may never get

city
;
why do not more men go to those for whom they wer<

church?” The ready reply was,

“Because }'ou preachers preach too

long.” Dr. Piner dissents from

Louisian^, Conference Minutes.

At last the Minutes of the last ses-

sion of the Conference have been

mailed, or expressed, to the preach-

The inquiry was made erK
’ luu^ ^ JH hoped that by this

PEWS PULPITS
Church Furniture of all kinds

Grand Rapids School Furnl*urt Works
Cor. Wabash Av. A Washington St.

CHICAGO

PARKER’S
HAIR BALSAM

-Cl*tn*<a and btautlflea the hair.
Promote* a laiuriint growth.
Xfev*r Falla to Hcatore Gray
Hatr to its Youthful Color.
Cum tralp (li.ra.rs a hair falling.

The nbove and any good book furnished at publisher*’

Orders solicited. Address, REV. O. W. BACHMAN,
Oolporter and Sanday-Bcbool A|

Winona, ilia*!:

f’erry’D

Seed, mnko
good crojix, good

cro|m mnko more on.
toinen—ao each year the
eropa and ciiAtomer* hare
grown greater. TIiuI'h th.
aeoret of the Ferry fume.
More Ferry'll Heede .old
and nown than uny oilier
kind. Sold by .11 dealer*.

^lautHtrtl Anuuat fr'REIi.

D. M. Ferry At Oo.
Detroit,
Mloh.

this view, and offers the explanation

which appears above.

Men come to church to hear the

gospel of the Son of God
;
not to

hear a dissertation on science from

a man who is poorly prepared to

give it and if the gospel is not

preached, the men fall away.

Rev. H. C. Morrison, editor of the

Pentecostal Herald, dissents some-

what from Dr. Piner, and says it is

the love of sin that keeps men from

church. He maintains that religion

requires not only abandonment of

intend-

ed, as less than a dozen out of 136

pastors notified me of their correct

addresses. Some of the errors were

discovered in time to save the pack-

ages
;
others may have been lost on

account of wrong direction. For

these losses I am not responsible,

nor will I Ixs able to send a new sup-

ply from the small number that I

have had printed at my own ex-

pense, the sale of which is to go to

reimburse me for money expended

on the cuts over and above what
was available for the work in gen-

eral.

Just here let me correct an error

that seems to be quite general. Af-

sin, but an open confession which ter all the lalior expended in getting

would degrade the average sinner in the matter fqr the Annual in shape,

the estimation of his fellow-men ;
the time and.' expense necessary to

hence he refuses to comply with the ff®t and return the pictures, the ex- I gundy street
;
Rev. J. F. Foster,

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

New Orleans District, Rev. W.
H. LaPrade, D. D., P. E.; resi-

dence, 1407 State street.

Garondelet Street, between La-

fayette and Girod streets; Bix

squares above Canal street
;
Rev.

F. N. Parker, paBtor
;
residence,

2255 Carondelet street.

Rayne Memorial, St. Charles

avenue and General Taylor

street; Dr. W. H. LaPrade, paBtor;

residence, 1407 State street.

Louisiana Avenue, Louisiana

avenue and Magazine street

;

Rev. R. H. Wynn, pastor
;

resi-

dence, 1531 Antonine street.

Felicity Street, corner of Feli-

city and Chestnut streets; Rev.

W. W. Drake, pastor
;
residence,

2028 Camp street.

Dryadea Street, Dryades, be-

tween Euterpe and Felicity; Rev.

P. H. Fontaine, pastor; residenoe,

1720 Dryades street.

Burgundy Street, 2529 Bnr-

A Shelf of Shakespeare.
Allen Nolen on the Mm iin-Slu. Iienpen re y Mention

1

Buaa Nila keMpeivre mill Win I ri nil «w«r. nrt

llrandcB ’.VDliiiin Slmltpi iruie: A (7ricc.il Study w.l

Coleridge Shakcuportre unit Other Druu..iGe ArtlaU.. /yr.

Dowdcn Slialtmprsre: Tils jGiul mul Art
Fleming Iloxv to Study Shul.cspcure nW
Jameson, Mrs. . . . Slnikenpeiirc’ii Heroine*

Jii8serarid The KngU*h Novel In C:o Time of Siiuheapeare

Lad)' Martin Some ui Shultcspeurr’* Female Olmractcr. net

Latimer Familiar Talks on Some uT Chakripcarc’. Corned lea. .

.

Lee, Sidney LI.'c o' William Sliukcaprure n/t

Mabie '.Vllllani Ellukeipearo: Poet, Dramatist, Mho net

Rolfe Shakespeare, the Hoy ait

Smith, Goldwin. .Shoke.prnrc, tho Mon..*.-.

Ten Brink Five Lecture* on Shakeapeure j

Windle ..William Shakespeare: A Study In LUzabcthan Liter-

ature 1 1
Wendell Shakespeure’a Country.

Wingate Hbukespoarc’s Ileror* 2
Wingate Shake*pea re'* Heroine* 2
Winter Shakospeure’* Kngtaml

conditions of religion, and quits go-

ing to church.

Now, where the great masters

have walked, I fear to tread, but I

may give my opinion :

1. Iu the first pluce, there has not

been any utter abandonment of the

church by the men. In our church

at Columbus there were more men at

church last Sunday morning than

women, if we leave out the I. I. and

C. girls. If there lias lieen any

perceptible drift from the church by

the men, a public discussion of the

mutter may do harm, unless the

I

Best Coiitfh Syrnp. Taiitea Good. U»e |

In time. Bold by druKRlwtw.

peuse incurred in soliciting adver

tisements, and many little incidental

expenses, there is not a dollar’s

profit in tho job, except that I get to

read a daily paper, or two, for the

space their advertisements occupy.

Now, in regard to errors. It goes

without saying that there are errors

in the Minutes; a casual glance re-

veals some of them. The book i*lu p r.

far from what it. should have been, ;

Johnson
>
pastor

;
residence,

and yet it is hardly probable that

pastor
;
residence, 2529 Burgundy

street.

Parker Memorial, Magazine
street and Peters avenue; Rev.

C. D. Atkinson, pastor
;

resi-

dence, 734 Nashville avenue.

Carrollton, corner Carrollton

avenue and Eighth street; Rev.

Shakespeare’s Works.
Henry Hudson’s ** Shttkcapeare’s Work*.” 12 volim.ee. Cloth.

Same. Leather

Oollancz’s “ SliakeRpeure.” 39 volumoe. Cloth, 513 C3
;
Leather

Singer’s “ Shakespeare.” 10 volumes ...

Shakespeare’s Works. 4 volumes. Cloth

Shakespeare. 1 volume. Globe Edition. Cloth

Same. 1 volume. Warner Edition. Cloth

Same. 1 volume. Padded Leather.

BARBEE & SMITH, Agents, Nasnville, Tenn.; Dallas, Teu

-THE-

Reynolds System for Raising Church Fuads.

REVISED PRICE-LIST OP SUPPLMW.

we can help mattera by calling at

teution publicly to the drrorH we
find. I would suggest that it would
be best to drop-mo a note calling at-

tention to tho errors, hh some of the
brethren have done, and thus save
the readers of the Advocatk. I will

do all in my power to rectify them,
and a,void falling

errors next time.

Respectfully,

iuto the same

Wm. G. Evans,

Station B.

|

Algiers, Lavergne street, cor-

ner Delaronde
;
Rev. K. W. Dod-

son, pastor; residence, 316 Seg-

uin street.,

1 Mary Werlein, 1026 Tclioupi-

toulas street
;

Rev. L. F. Al-

ford, paBtor
;

residence, 1026

I
Tchoapitooias street

CHURCH TREASURER’S BOOK.
Bias, 0 x 14 loch.,.

No. o. For 400 names, $i.oo each Weight J»(
No. 1. For fioonames, 1.25 each... Weighty*
No. 2. For 800 name*, 1.80 each Weight 44 i

No. 3. For 1000 names, 2.25 each Weight jo*

STEWARD’S BOOK—Eor Collectors.

Size, 4Jixl% In.he*.

No. 3. For 100 names, 25 cent* each Weight 4 oun

CARDS.
Weight, 12 ounce, per 100. Size, OJ^x R Inch...

Apportionment Notlce_Cards 40 cent* per K
Members’ Subscription Card* 40 cent* per MM
Friends’ Freewill Offering Card* 40 cent* per km
Financial Statement Cards 40 cents per 1

COLLECTION ENVELOPES.
P.-in!eH firm with blank t»r number, "mount, n.me, anil dale.

No. 7, $0.7' per 1000. Sue, j;4
'

.. *14 inche.; weight, 34 ounce*.

No. ", 7.00 oer 1000 Slzi', 2 X.fci
inches ; weight, 401

So* 3, 1. 10 per irxjo. Size, 2 % X3;. inches; weight, 4S 0M

Term*, Cash with Order, l'n.lnije. nni.i.ibf cent per ounce. Any mA* order *•*! bj Bxatl.

io .ws prejmy j/ujis-g o/« >. »«. tvi »* i-c on a;»pi.cation.

JARBEE & SMITH, Agents, NasliviJIe, Tenn., and Dallas, T«u
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THE WAR AGAINST SIS. we thus judge, that if one died they rather tend to divide than Number of members, 1,505,241— The Women’s Missionary Societies

<1 Christianity and sin can not
for all, then were all dead.” None unify the people of God. And an increase of 34,721 for the The conference Missionarj

live together in peace. There but tbose who are Haved from the exhortation is: Let us get year. Total number of preachers Societies, Home and Foreign

will be antagonism. The fight
dea,b know " 1,at il ' 8 to be re ‘ toRether on the Word of God. and members, 1,510,527. Bap- conducted by the women of oui

will be unto death Wicked men, deemed from the power of sin. That seemsjdausible enough, and tisms : Infant, 28,008
5

adults, church, will soon meet in annua

who follow after their own lusts,
And tb ' s salvation creates in might work very well, if those 55,903. Epworth Leagnes, 3,234; session. The speeiftl attention 0 :

and who brook no control, are
the» a burning desire to aave who make the call did not insist Epworth League members, 115,- tbe sisters living within th<

constantly asking why this is so.
4belr fellow-men. lliis fact is on placing tlieir own peculiar in- 099. Sunday-schools, 14,133; ijotmds of our patronizing terri

Thsy do not understand. Being discerned only by the spiritual. terpretation on the Word. They Sunday-school teachers, 103,486
; tory i8 called to these meetings

free agents, they feel that they In this warfare the direct profess to have no creed, but Sunday-school scholars, 884,329. 0ne and all should be interested

are their own masters
;

that no effort is not always to save the they have a “shibboleth,” and all Total teachers and scholars, 987,- To tll08e who are members oi

one has a right to say them sinner; it is to break up and de- their converts must “frame to 815. Church property: Houses of tbese societies it is unnecessarj

nay> stroy the forces of evil that con- pronounce the word,” else they worship, 14,692£; value of houses
£0 8ay a WOrd, but this Advo

It is no trouble to find an tinually -tempt the sinner, and are not accepted as true believ- of worship, $23,153,299; par- CAXE goes jn’t0 hundreds ol

answer to those who inquire con- work his overthrow. With these er8 - All this goes to show that sonages, 4,229.1
;

value of par- Romes, and is read by wives and

corning this matter. The two evils out of the way, access to every man who accepts the sonages, $4,988,772. Benevo- mothers and sisters who are no(

elements are dissimilar in nature tbe sinner is muoh easier, and gospel has opinions concerning lences : Conference fund, $171,- identified with these great move
and tendency. 8in is an element the chances of his conversion its teachings and requirements. 068.0G

;
foreign missions, $268, ments. That they are well-wish

of corruption and discord, and greatly increased. Who doubts ‘There is no difference between 777.89; domestic missions, $170,- er8) perhaps, is true, but that it

opposed to all that is good, if the liquor traffic, together with well-defined opinions entertained 325.87. Total for missions, $ 139,- not sufficient. They ought to be

Nothing pure and holy can thrive all its unholy and ruinous associ- and proclaimed by word of 103.76; church extension, $73,- members; not only paying mem
that comes under its influence, ations, were out of the way, there mouth, and a creed reduced to 747.86

;
American Bible Society, ber8) but active members. The

It is deadly. Christianity is just would be less temptation to dis- system and published in a book, $10,424.17. Total benevolences, good these societies are doing ie

the contrary. It emanates from sipation, and greater desire upon save the latter is better adapted $694,343.85. Ministerial support, incalculable, and the time is at

God, who is pure and holy, who the part of saloon frequenters to to fix in the minds of the people including Bishops, presiding el- Rand when neither in city, town
has nothing in view but good, seek better places where they the pnnoiples of the gospel, and ders, and pastors : $2,890,277.87. or country, can any of our women
and who purposes that sin shall would come in contact with better to rally them around one common Number of schools and colleges, afford to stand by and merely

be overthrown. These ideas are society and better influences! In standard of truth. In the present 142; teachers, 1,199; pupils, 18,-
]00k on and smile, while others

set forth by 8t Paul, who tells a word, hundreds and thousands state of things it is impossible 966; endowment, $2,533,880; do the work. We appeal to all

ns that righteousness has no of those who now seek the saloon for a11 men to see alike, but, as a value of school property, $6,- who have beld aloof g0 far to

fellowship with unrighteousness, at night and on Sunday would matter of fact, many thousands 029,5G6. stand back no longer. Send
that light has no communion with be found in the churches and in do see alike, as Methodists, Bap- The amount reported for mis- your name at once to the 80ciety

darkness, and that Christ has no happy homes, and thus come tl8t8
>
Presbyterians, etc., and it sions does not include the col- in your cburcb> or tRe nearest

conoord with Belial. For this within reach of the *’ gospel. *eems not only reasonable, but lections made by the two socie- one to your Rome> and join tbis

reason he commands the disciples To bring alput this r$syft, Chris- necessary for thise who see alike ties, Home and Foreign, conduct- nob ie army of women who work
to separate themselves from evil- tian people are at war with the to be united ii i body, not agaifist ed by the women of the church, on]y for tbe love of their Lord
doers, and to touch not the un- whisky traffic, which is the com- their neighbors, but for the prop- the fiscal year of the societies How the work would be enlarged
clean thing. mon enemy of the human race, agation of the truth as they not having ended. In 1900 they and tbe good jncrea8ed were all

Our Lord also gives us an in-
And 80 with a11 other evils- Re un

T

d
,

e"ta“d
j

t
'

J
collected $181,707.62.' If they our 8 isters engaged( band and

sight into the matter. “Think H*'011 can not have full sway in If Methodism deserves to live did as well last year (and we beart> in tbe oauge ,

not that I am come to send peace any community that is dominated and ought to live, then by all have reason to believe they did ....

on earth • I came not to send bY any gr®at evil. Before relig- means we should preach our better) as the year before, then Seashore Camp Ground.

peace, but a swbrd.” Of coarse, ion can flonrish, the back bone of doctrines. It should be a matter the collections for missions in our Tho 8ea8on i8 at hand wben the

our Lord is not to be understood the evil must be broken. of conscience with us as well as church for 1901 amounted to people begin to think of arrange-

as teaching that he name to stir It is evidence of a sad condi-
amatterof policy. Innootherway $620,811.38—an increase of $38,- ments for Summer outing. Those

ud strife: notwithstanding he tion, spiritually, when we see in
can our people become thoroughly 253.59 over the year before. who live within distance, and de-

mformed as to what we believe As a church, we are making sire a quiet resting-place, with ,thq

and why we believe. Norcanthey progress. Let us thank God and advantages of the best Christian

become intelligent Christians takecourage. At the same time sooiety and religious worship, need

without being indoctrinated. In let us remember that the heaviest
100,1 uo lur41ie

[
4ban Seashore Camp

our intelligence" largely lies our part of our work is ahead of us.
G

.

r0l

,

lud
;

11
I?

ia a11

,

resp
f

ta an

strength. We ought to be able — ,doal Place
-

,

Nea and comfortable

to give a reason for the hope , NOTE FROM DR. KELLEY.
interested would do well to write to

that we entertain. Unintelligent Hear Dr. Boswell : I have just those who have advertisements in
Christians are more liable than read yOUr editorial in the Advocate, our columns. There is no better

Others to be carried away by 0f April 10, under heading, “As to place than Seashore Camp Ground.
every wind of doctrine. Unin- Dr. Kelley’s Ways.” You forgot to

‘—
formed, they have no answers for tell your readers an important fact,

Grenada College.

those who assail the principles of viz. : that the matter you now print The Building Committee appoint-

the church to which they belong: was taken from another paper, had ed by the Board of Trustees held a

Our doctrines should never be 1>een ,ir8t sent to you, and did not very important meeting April 16.

preached in such a way as to
appear in print elsewhere until after They report five thousand dollars in

offend The Iruth may be
you had refused to allow it to appear hand for ,the new building. Plans

preached in love. It is not nee-
J?.

your
f

paj^- As y°u foreot do ar0 now^ exauiined and con -

r
_

' thie act of brotherly courtesy, allow sidered, and so soon as they are
essary to emo is ie s rue ure

to ask that you print this note. adopteef, the contract will be let.

of somebody else in order to show May j add that my nar^e d jd not The prospects for this important in-
the beauty and strength of our appear as the author of

(
the pam- stitution of the church were nev6r so

own. Let us build our own struct- phlet, for the very good reason bright as they are now. • 1lil

ure, and then challenge compari- that I was not the author? The J. C. Park,

son, if need be. Unfortunately, as method of the distribution of the Sec’y B’d Trustees,

preachers, we sometimes have to pamphlet in the North l^Iississippi
,7

show up the follies and inconsist- Conference is as profound a secret PERSONAL,

encies of others, and to expose 40111688 40 y°u - A number of the Bishop Galloway spent Tuesday

their ugliness, but even that can
pamphlet8 were 8ent Ine

:
most of last in the city. His principal ob-

be done in the spirit of love.
tb686 were sent.out by the regular ject in coming was to see Bishop
mails from the Nashville poBtoffice. Keener. He honored the AdvocateHard arguments and soft words A few remain, and are BUbject to office—in which, as editor, he spent

should be the rule. They may order from any0ne desiring to pro- years of toil—with an hour of his
not alwaySaflflnyJnce thosquwho mote truth and righteousness. time. His visit was highly appre-
dispute witl#»4s, but they swill The passage of Dr. Barbee’s ciated. The Bishop is in excellent

command rSS^ect character, and the return of the health.

Methodism has won its way in money, in the mind of the Tennes- ^ ^ tfae iaJ attention of
the world, and to a commanding Bee Conference, were and are dis-

Qur ]ady readers
P
0lltside the city to

position, by the proclamation of tinct questions. On the latter ques-
the card of Mrs. B. I. .Preston, who

sound doctrine. The position
tlons >0U 'V1 ‘U< no d ‘vided f™nt

asks their patronage as purchasing

must be maintained in the same £ th<j def atio

’

n a ma/ le88 a
ageut. She will purchase and for-

way. To abandon our doctrines
friend of Dr Barbee than

»
are ou>

ward anything ladies desire at the

is to give ourselves up to liberal-
p, q Kelley

lowest prices. Those who can not visit

ism, which will work our death. 4be cl4y 40 do their shopping should

Decay and disintegration will set
Referring to the above> j bave

correBP°nd with Mrs ' Prefltou '

in as soon as we cease to con-
Qnl twQ tbingg to gay . .

Dr- H. M. Hamill, of our Sunday-

tend for the faith once delivered
’ school Department, was in the city

to the saints. Our creed is both
1#

^
Dr. Kelley will re-read last Sunday. He delivered a strong

our drawing and cohesive power.
the art'cl

r

e *“ que8tl°“’ h® 11 and interesting address before the
0 * non tnnr I HiH Avnnfln nrlmf La l f 1 1 T* • i
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EPWORTHJBGUE DEPARTMENT.

Rrv. C. I). Atkiwion, Kditoh.

TEI - STATE EPWORTH LEaGI'E
CONFERENCE,

JULY 23-AUG. 3, 1 002.

Preliminary Announcement.

The fourth annuel Tri-State Ep-

trorth League Conference will begin

its cessions Wednesday, July 23,

1902, at the Seashore Camp Grounds,

Miss.
PURPOSE.

The purpose of this gathering of

Leagners and Christian workers is to

promote systematic and devotional

atndy of the Bible; awaken a more

intelligent interest and aotive u»l in

missions; train leaders for all depart-

ments of League work, and bind into

closer anion the Christian forces of

Ihe Gnlf States.

plus.

To accomplish these results classes

will be oondaoted in Bible Study,

Charch History, Personal Work,

Missions, and General Beform Move-

ments. These will be held daring

the first part of the day, and at night

distinguished speakers will ooeupy

the platform, diseussing themes of

Ital lntsrest to all oouoerned in ths

forward movements of the day.

PLIOK.

This year promises the most mo-

oessfnl of all the Conferences. The

trnatoes of the Camp Groand have

hown their appreoiitlon of the work

t>y supplying a place of meeting with

sill the advantages that the splendid

plant affords, and in addition have

this year oontrlbnted a generous

•mount for expenses. No more de-

lightful spot can be imagined than

the Seashore for a gathering of this

nature- It aff >rds abnndant oppor-

tunity for ail recreation and pleasure,

and at the earns time the associations

of a quarter of a oentury constitute

it a veritable holy of hollei of splrlt-

nal influence. It only remains for

the Lsagnere of Alabama, Mississippi

and Louisiana to do their part and

come in and possess the land, and

make this plaoe a still greater aad

more permanent centre of Christian

aotivity and bleating to this whole

•ection of oar beloved Methodism.

FHoaeiMMi.

The Programme Committee has in

view for the coming Conference snoh

workers as: Mr. A. G. Hsrte, Prof.

H. B. Carre, Miss Emm* Tucker,

Mlse Jennie Armstrong, Dr. H. W.

Fsatherstun, Joe Ramsey, Mrs. Mary

L. Hargrove, Miss Msrle Whieler,

and others. Among platform speak-

ers they hope to seoure Bishop Gallo-

way, Mias Balls Kearney, Bishop

Candjsr, Dr. H. M. DuBose, Dr. F N.

Parker, Rev. Dr. Wilkerson, and Dr.

J. R. Moore. Thesabjsets of Home,

Foreign and City Missions, Temper-

ance, Child Ssvlng, and Soolal Bet-

terment, will be studied nnder the

guidance of thoroughly competent

leaders.

The amlont of the Institute, or

Conference, will extend from Wed-

nesday night, July 23, through Sun-

day night, Aug. 3.

FBIFABSTIONS.

Those in oharge are making all

possible preparation to make attend-

ance on the Conference both cheap

and oomfortable. Board oan be ee-

enred for $5 per week, with epeeial

rates to parties. There will be no

tuition or registration fee. The regu-

lar gate fee of $1 will be eharged all

who come. This ia the prloe of the

•eaaon ticket as established by tha

Board, and will be paid ob firet an-

gering the grounds. Railroad rate*

will be secured and final annonnoe-

ment made later.

PLEA.

Let all Leagues determine to be

represented at this great gathering.

It will mean muoh for oar leaders in

League work to atfend this Confer-

ence, and have their methods im-

proved and their enthusiasm kindled

anew by oontaot with experts in the

servloe. A good plan would be to

have a man meeting of Methodists

in your olty or community, and put

the olalms of the Conference before

them, and then raise auffleient money
for defraying expenaea of delegatee.

Thla la the method employed by the

Y. M C. A. Summer Sohool managers,

'

and it works admirably. Dm'l aak

people to give money to, or to spend

money for, Christian work, but Invite

them to invest money in it. Show

them that it pays handsome dividends,

and they will eo-operate with you.

Pray, plan and persevere, andyou’ll

sorely meet na there.

For farther information address

Miss Mat Bbll Lewis, Sec.,

Vicksburg, Hiss.,

or Paop. Thos. Carter,
Talane Univerity, New Orlean., La.

r< Notice.

T» tha Lon litana Leagners -

Dear Fellow Workers : At onr

last State Conference a resolution

was adopted pledging $830 to Cente-

nary and Mansfield Colleges, to be

divided aooording to the Conference

ratio.

No dnty oan be more imperative

than the next doty. The aorlptnral

injunction is, *• Whatsoever thy hand

fiudeth to do, do it.” And we have

here a call which should at onoe

aronse the sympathies and enliat the

oo-operatton of all onr young people.

We are invited, not to give money

to, nor to spend money for, bat to

inveat money in ednoatlng the hands

and heads and hearts of the next

generation of leaders in the world

of thought and notion. No invest-

ment pays handsomer dividends.

The most potential factor for the de-

velopment of onr Commonwealth llei

not in mine*, bat in minds; not in

banka, bat in brains; not in the di-

versified oharaoter of her aolie, bat

In the strength and sweetness of the

aonla of her stalwart men and conse-

crated womanhood. These are onr

jewels, which we may help to pre-

pare for solid aervioe and shining

anooeaa in the years to oome.

Centenary's part of this fsnd will

be nsed in patting in a heating sys-

tem, and as this work will have to be

oommenoed as soon as the present

session oloses, it Is desired that all

pledges be in by Msy 15,' and re-

deemed by Jaly 15. A ready re-

sponse is requested.

The following amonnts have so far

been pledged: A life-long debtor to

college training, $100; Feliolty

League, $15; Carrollton League, $15;

Dryades League, $15; Louisiana

Avenue, $20; Rayne Memorial, $15;

First German, $15 ;
Parker Memorial,

$15; Jackson, La., $50.

Let ns hear from yon at onos. "He

gives doubly who gives qniokly,” in

that his gift inspires another.

Thos. Carter,

Pres. La. State Ep worth League.

Talana UnlMrilty, New Orleans, La., April

16, 1802.

For Nervous Headache

Uae Horsford's Acid Phosphate.

Dr. F. A. Roberts, Waterville,

Me., says : "It is of great benefit in

nervons headaohe, nervous dyspepsia

and neuralgia,
’’

For every new subscriber with the

moiey, two dollars, we will send two

doean oopies of the pamphlet, ''Rela-

tion of Baptlsad Children to the

Chnroh.” The prloe is thirty oants

per dosen. If the pamphlets are

wanted when new names are eent in,

please say so. Otherwise they will

not be sent.

Light Biscuit

DeliciousCake

Dainty Pastries

Fine Puddings

Flaky Crusts

Do Vou Own
HOR8E8 OR MULE8?

EMMETT’S
SPECIFIC

colic e.

Is guaranteed to Cure
Jn Every Case.
> —

NO DRENCHING-DOSE: ONE TABLESPOONFUL.

^ Lhaknki>, Miss., Pch. m, i«<n.

Dear SIRS'— I do not vmnt to t>r without a

supnly ofyour lCmnu-tt's Colic.nnd Dots Cure ns

Ion* ns I own nn animal subject to the above

named diseases. Am n former, owner

breeder of horses, cows mid hogs. I have uaea

the Specific In n good number of cases, and In

every Instance, found It fully as goexl as recom-

mended. There is nn increasing demand for it

here among the farmers. V'
j.‘ mcDoTOALD.

" * PRICK, #1.00 n Bottle. W”’ j

I. L. LYONS & CO., Proprietors,
' New orleane. La.

Bicycle Offer.

We have recently contracted

for a $50 “Armada” bicycle in

exchange for advertising. This

machine is Btrictly high-grade,

and a good one. We kiiow from

experience, as we have used one

during the past year. As we

have no particular nqed for this

whe^i we. will sell a consid-

erable discount for cash.

If you want a good bicycle at

a reduced rate, here is a chance

to get it. Remember, any size

frame, style of hand-bars, or

make of tires, can be furnished.

First come, first served.

Address this office.

Dr. Bull’s Cough Byrup la tha peo-
ple’* remedy, It will oate tun worst

cough or cold when other medicines

have failed.

Notices.

The new ohnrob at Luoedale, of

the Atnerlous circuit, Mississippi

Conference, will be' dedicated by the

R«v. J. M. Morse, onr presiding

elder, Sunday, May 18, 1902.

The public, are cordially Invited to

attend. All former pastor* especially

requested to be present.

Thos. J- O’Niil, P. 0. ,

On aooount of the reoent freshet

and the washouts on ths railroad

lines, the annual meeting of the

Woman’s Home Mission Society of

the Mississippi Conferenoe was post-

poned. The meeting will be held at

Port Gibson, May 15, beginning at 8

p. m. Let every auxiliary send a

delegate. Lst eaoh delegate send

her name and time of her expeoted

arrival to Mrs. E. D. Drake, Port

Gibson. Let ns pray for a spiritual

blessing. Clara H. Cope,

Conf. Cor. See-

Sure of Its Victim.

Dr. D. M. Bye, the great eanoer
specialist, who has eared over six

thousand oases of eanoer within the

last eight years with soothing balmy
oils, says that one time he selected a
list of five hundred names of persons

who had written to him relative to

takiag £treatment, bathwho, from
some oaase, had neglected to do so,

and wrote to them several months
later Inquiring after their eondltion ;

to his surprise and grief he learned

that nearly twenty per eent had died

within five months front the time
they had written their letters of in-

quiry. If left to itself oaneer is al-

ways sure of Its viotim. Book seat

free, giving particulars and prioea of

Olla. Addresa Dr D. M. Btb Co.,

Look Box 462, Dallas, Tex.

Natchez District Conference

Changed.

Having been notified thnt n citizen

of Oentrevllle has tbs small-pox, and

that, at a rssnlt of expoanres to this

cast, thsre is a possibility of otbar

oases developing abont the time set

for onr Diatrlet Conferenoe and Mis-

sionary Institute, I have decided to

postpone it. The date ie hereby

changed to Jane 25-29.

T. W. Adams,

P. E. Natehex Distriot.
-w ——— m ism m

Notice.

The Woman’s Home Mission So-

ciety of the North Mississippi Con-

ferenoe will hold its annual session

at Piokens, Miss., Jane 8-10.

It Is earnestly requested that each

auxiliary society shall be represented

at this meeting. All delegates and

visitors are requested to send names

to Mrs. J. F. Wilburn at their earliest

convenience.

Ammettx B. Glapnet,

Bee. Sec.

By his non, Rov. Frank Do Witt Taunton.

Only Aiifhni ixofl l.ifoof Dr Tulmugo, anil only
odttfon omlti HMl hy liia family l*uh l« Intoroat

m intnnan Bo warn of ininlo.ullni; ftrivoi tiHinotilH

Don't waata tlmo with ’ lakn" hooka L»rg©
voliimo, Hu ly 111 na fatoil . Hotai jirloo, $'i HO

Special oonHil"ntial tonna to itifoi-ta Mav work
full or part tlmo A Kent.'* beautiful outfit Frto

for 1ft ottnta pontage. Rare opportunity. Act
quickly Adrtroaa authorir.nd puhliHhora

1NTSHN XTIONaL I'lJ Bl. 1811 1 NO DO
Dept. B 44 N Fourth St, IMiHadolphU. I’a.

Agents Wanted.
"Life and Teachiccs of

Fev. T. DeWitt Talmage.'’

Introduction by Ruaaell H Conwoll, D. I).

Moat comploto and autliontio Biography of

this celebrated Divine, to wht« h ia a<l led bia

grandoat and moat inapiring Dlaoourara and
Wntinga which have made bia name fAinoaa
around the »or.d Sold only by aubacrlption
Term a liberal. Sonu 10 c«nta in portage for

mailing outfit and aecure flrat choice of terri-

tory. Addroaa
D. K. LU1HKR PUBLISHING CO ,

Atlanta Oa

fPrilTP To 110,1 th© only authorized Life of

hlllPI Li Rev. T DeWitt Talmage by Ida non,^UI‘ I,
Rev. Dr. Frank DeWitt Talmage.

and aaao elate editor* of the Chriatian Herald.
Outfit free. Addroaa

J A HTKWART a ro ,

385 Wabaah Avo., Chicago, TIL

Mrs. B. I. Preston,

PURCHASING AGENT,

1535 Seventh St., Now Orleann, La.

Purohaaing for Country and City Residents

Promptly Attended to.

Fine Opportunity.
For a good grocer with $3000. Bnelneaa al-

ready ©atabllahed Munt be a Methodist Young
man. Married preferred.

Address SUBSCRIBER,
Care of New Orleans Christian Advocate.

WANTED:it

uady Agents for home work. Reliable. For
information address

MRS H. F TAYLOR,
Mlneola, Texas.

Situation Wanted,
I would like to have employment In olty or

oountry. Nursing or house-keeping proferrod

References given and required. Address

MRS. CORNELIA SCHAFFER,

Caro of Young Men's Hobrew Association,

Clio and 8t. Charles Avenue, New Orleans.

educative, pointed, twenty four-
epeolally designed for distribution
l official Boards. A lever to the

THE COLLECTIONS.
concise educative

R
age booklet os

j pastors and
assessments. Only two and one-half cents a
copy. Address ike author.

BfV. Geo. H. Givan.
LIVEIlMOItE, KT.

For Sale.
My oholoely located apd handsome oottage on

8ea$bore Camp Ground Misa All the modern
con venieaoes of a Summer home - electric lights,

hath room, aanitary closet, and artesian water
connections. All In perfect order. Corre-
spondence solicited- E P M ALKIE.

824 Tohonpitouias Bt.,
New Orleans, La.

For Sale or, for Rent
On Seashore Camp Ground, Miss.

A two-.lory horn. containing .lx room., b.lli,

gallsriea, olaoMo Ilf lit, artclau water, wall
located, fnrnl.bod; corner Tabernacle Sqoare.
Par term. apply to

MRS. DAVID ZABLE.
1308 St. Obarlaa At.., New Orleaae.^a.

Phone 8115-11.

CANCER CURED
Wlthoat the Uee of the Knife or L. is of Blood.

G. W. BENNETT, M. D„

Look Box 81. Gulf Port, Mlee.

For (he Annual Reunion United

Confederate Veteran*, to be held at

Dallas, Texas, April 22 to 25, Inclus-

ive, 1902, the Texas and Paoiflo Rail-

way Company will Bell round-trip

tickets from stations on Its line In

Louisiana at exceedingly low rates

—

in fact, at lower rates tnkn have been

•nnouboeti to Dallas for a long time.

Tickets will be on sale from points

in Louisiana, April 19, 20, 21, 1902,

limited for return to leave Dallas,

April 30, 1902, with privilege of ex

tension to May 15, provided tlokets

•re deposited with Joint Agent at

Dallas on or before April 30, and a

fee of fifty oento la paid at time of

deposit. Tickets are limited for

eontlnuons passage In eaeh direotlon
)

bat for the benefit of those desiring

to visit other points In Texas at

ipeeial rate of one and one-third

fares for the round trip will be

authorised from Dallas, tickets to be

sold April 25 and 26, with final limit

for return May 14. These side- trip

tickets will permit stop-overs at any

point both going from and returning

to Dallas.

Any ona of onr agents will be glad

to arrange for sleeping- oar accommo-

dation* and explain to yon any polnta

connected with the trip, or we will

be glad to have yon write direct to

ua for farther information.

P. Turner,

Gen. Pass. Agent, Dallas, Texas.

H. P. Hdghbo,

Trav. Past. Agent, Ft. Worth, Texas.

Nsvbr is time more precious than

when some member of tbs family Is

attseked by eollo, dysentery or any
bowel trouble. The dootor is dis-

tant, bat it Perry Davie' Painkiller Is

near all danger Is eoon ended.

'jf'-'T. DeWitt TalmageK - Th9 Southern Registry Company
' Offers t lie Rent System of Registration, Combining

:

PERSON A L MJENTI FILIATION, REGISTRATION AND
RECOVERY ok KEYS, and ACCIDENT

INSURANCE POLICY for

And Fifteen Dollars per Week for fifteen consecutive weeks for

non fatal injuries sustained while riding as a passenger
in a public conveyance or while riding a

bicycle within the United States
or Canada.

Send $2 and receive policy by return mail.

ALL THIS PROTECTION FURNISHED for $2 PER YEAR. (4

The Union Casualty and Surety Company
OK sr. LOUIS, MO

,

Underwrites the Accident Insurance Policies.

Cash Capitol.

$250,000.

Surplus to Policy Holder*.

$342,213.72.

JjJVO. 13. KENT. Manager,
DENEGRE BUILDING,

NEfV ORLEANS, - - - LOUISIANA.^

BICYCLES BELOWGOST
EAAA hlgha^rndm Qunrmnt—1 1003 jA IIIIII oviimtiHik of mioof thii Iwiit known f““ww factorUts of the country, secured i

by us at one-half cost. FostP OfowMt.

We SHIP
or Canada

10 DAYS FREE TRIAL

Rjim>nkiv/un c>w»wy. 0

... APPROVAL to anyone In U. S.
without a cent in adranee and allow

Yon taka
absolutely

ISO rl»k In ordering from us, a* you do no*

ln®d to pay a cent if the bicycle doee notjul^jom.

BOO SEOOND-HAND WHEEL
taken In trade by our Chicago r<‘tal«tl orea.

standard makes, many kikkI nHiu'W..

Tires, equipment* lunrtrjes^porttni

price. In our mg frro >undry caUln$f.

WHEELS
S3 toll

m D^oiirH^re t Imo you^an'm a lie

WT W**T\rliv- inj2c“

XClilD CYCLED

LOW RATES DURING THE SUMMER TO EUREKA SPRINGS.

J, N. CORNATZAR,

Div. Pass. Agt, Memphis, Tenn.

rhe Foreign Missionary

and His Work.

y Dr. W. 6. L CaanyagkaM.
"

4 .r-or

WITH AM 1MTBOBDOTIOM IT

Dr. Walter Lembatk,

V KUalonary BaorMary of tb* Matbodfa*

Xplaeopal ChQrob, Booth.

UMO. FT. 133. SO CUNTS.

i

PampHtls by Isaac L nafn*

la twelT* abort obaptara MU forth la *bUIm

|b* rail(Ion. aondltloo of tb* world, tb* doml-

Biat power of CbrlaUndom and 1U r**poulbll-

lty lor tb* r**tof mankind, tb* n**d aad b*n*fl-

•oao* of miaalon work In h*athon lead*, and tb*

b**t method* for lta porfanaaa**.

a) Barbee A Smitb* Agt*.,

Tan. DaMaa. Ta

W.MMttIMtttttIMttfMfMM *’'

BARBEE A 8M1TH, Agfa..
MaahvHla. Venn. Dallasb T*a

TWENTY MONTHS IN JNPtt
Or *• aIV. HENRY O. HAWKINS.

* Of th. Mluimippi CbrfmrmM.

lino, S« pp.i llla.traudi paper. Mat <Mh. Mb.

BAHBtc « amm. a§#*<*. saMb, ft*

iA SHOUT HISTORY OF ME7H0UISH.'
By JOHN W. BOSWELL, D.D.,

AmaUml Jtdilor qfthe NoaMUt OMAio* Admotata.

Itae, pp. 1*7. Pries M 0*sk.

A vslaabl* ssmsuwy of ths history of Mothodlam from Its bfinnlaf to (bio d«4fc

Usafbl to ths young, th* busy, and to any other who would make a rapid farts* ir

n- LiM«ryj
<>. haw, by him a sonTShlsnt handbook ot Its ssllsat fhstS. I

IAU1EE & SMITH, AfHli, NaitoWt, Tat., id Bdu. Ta.
' JIC ——=-===============* '

LATE BOOKS BY OUB BISHOPS.

The Carden of Eden and the Rood. By Bishop Keener * *

Skilled Labor foe the Maatcr. By Bishop Hendrix * 1 *

„ .. xm
Chriatua Auctor. By Bishop Candler

Experience the Crowning Evidence of the Chriitian Religion. By Bishop Grm-

^ ^
bery

Sunaet View.. By Bishop Fitzgerald

Studiea of Bible Trotha. By Bishop Keener * 1 *

f

BARBEE & SMITH. Agents. p

NASHVILLE. TENN. DALLAS. TIX.

I
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Home Circle and look wise. Anyway, that

was what he did now.

“I guess— I’ll—go,” said .Mahel,

slowly.

‘•Me, too,’’ said Merry.
' _ >

“An’ me,” Elizabeth echoed.

“That’s all right,” the boy of

the family remarked, patronizing-

ly. “There’ll be the refreshment
anyhow. I meant to go all the

time. I wouldn’t mind any if it

hurt; but, of course, with girls

it’s different.”

“Oh, yes, of course!” sighed

Mabel, sadly. She was Philip’s

twin, and it caine hard to be a

girl. She had never minded till

Philip put on pants. After that

her short little petticoats had
been a continual humiliation to

her.

“Girls

Amy’s Place.

Amy shut her hook with a sigh.

It, was a splendid book, she
thought—the story of a young
girl who lived among the wicked
and the poor and had helped so
ntamr nf tlwtm 1... *1

. JJOW

HAD KIDNEY TROUBLE

Thousands Have Kidney Trouble and Never

Suspect It.
*

i

—
Oertrode Warner Scott Cured by the Great Kidney Remedy, Swamp-Boot

-

Women suffer untold misery •Ixty pound. On* daj my brother »w in >
v . .1 . .... .. p*p*r yoor od.ert l.noient of Swamp Root, theDecause tue nature Of their dis* mit kidney remedy. He bonffht mo n bottle nt

ease is not, correct lv nmWntnnil • onr d™* tor" »nd I took it My Uml v coaid
.

1,01 correcuy unaersrooo
, In me forth# better, "other ob

in many cases when doctoring, *»to*d more and 1 conllnoed theueeef Hwomp

they are led to believe that womb I that It took oonaldernbio to build mo np again. I

trouble or female weakness of ‘ J-h till. 7.?
some sort IS responsible for tbeir <“y bnobond ind brother on n form Swamp

ills, when in fact diso.dered kid- ^ 0̂
™*^**°°^^ f“l6<1 w <‘°

neys are the chief cause of their

^TbsTmild and Extraordinary ef-

1

feet of the world famous kidney
and bladder remedy, Dr. Kilmer’s

|

Swamp Boot, is soon realized.

Its quality influences

^ the selling price.

Profitable fruit

growing insured only

when enough actual

Don’t tlo tho top of your
Icily nnd preoervojara In
;koold fashioned way. tioal
them hy tho now, quick,
absolutely mire way—-by
a thin canting of .Pure

S

Kellnod ParaUl no. Has
no tacto or odor. Is
air tic: lit and acid
proof. Easily applied.
Useful in iwlozon other
wnyH about tho house.
Full dlrcctltms with
each cako.
Sold everywhere. Made by

STANDARD OIL CO.

many of them to be better,

lovely it would be to be like that

!

Hut she had not time to think
of it long

;
there was a great

deal for Amy to do on this warm,
bright day. There were di -dies to

be washed and the children’s

hands and faevs. There weie
tables to be set and porches to

be swept and errands to be done.
It was night before she had much
time to think of the story again.

TIicd, while she sat on the
porch and watched the stars

come out one hy one, she remem-

is in the fertilizer.

Neither quantitv nnr
go'id quality possible

without Potash.

“'•’vjl Write for-our free kooks
Hiving details.

7# Hi V.MW KM. I WORKS,
'•v/.. 9.1 Nanb.iu M.. N.;w York Citj THE CHURCH OF THE FATHERS

usually cry,” went on
the family boy, loftily. “Ho, I

mean they always do! They
can’t bear hurting the way men
can, poor things !’’

“Do you suppose it will liuit,

Philip?” Elizabeth breathed in

awe.

This was terrible. The three

little girls hung their heads and
crept closer together for each
other’s, sympathy. Of course, it

was even worse for Mabel. To
be the girl end of twins !

There weie four invitations.

A Hlitof* of ClrUtlinh; ,r«n ClinMt t« tripry.

(4.D. 100-4. T>. *00 .)

By ROBERT THOMAS RERUN.
THE OLD ENGLISH

FAMILY MEDICINE
12mo, pp. 347. fl.IS.

All who are interested fn tho early history of
Christianity will find this book unusually enter-
taining.

BARBER*SMITH, Agts.,
' Nashville. Teon.. and Dallas, Tex.

OVER 70 YEARS* IIEPUTATION,

Unsurpassed for all LIVER aed
BILIOUS complaints; quickest rem-
edy for FEVER and Rheumatism

;

ensures SLEEP; absolutely no
DANGER of COLD so common with
Mercury nnd other drugs; SAFE
and EFFICIENT in all climates.

THE BRITISH COLLEGE OF HEALTH,
33 Euiton Road, King's Cross, LONDON.

E. FOUGERA & CO., Ageids,

NEW YORK. And Druggists Everywhere.]

DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE

Through 5^eeP®ps
RETWKKM

New Orleans and
St. Louis,

... Louisville,

Cincinnati and
Chicago.

S.c.un Heated, (i.io Lighted)
Wide \ etitioule Xraiiio with

DINING CARS
For New Orleans, Serving
meals a la carte. Tree Declining

MRS. SCOTT

SampleBottle of Swamp-RootFree by Mail is 6UR EDITIONS OF S
Matthew Henry’sg

g O-mmentary §
Are the best, became they contain \
all that any other editions do; and m

I

more, too, tor oars have the Prefa* al
tory Notes by Dr. John A. Broadns, <-

the Illustrations and extensive 9)
i

foot notes—all of which are vain- go
able and are not to be found In any ^

1 other editions, (0
They are printed on good paper R0n and are well bound in durable cloth, go

m 3 voiunsa edition only $6.00 •)M (Original price $10.00.] «
M 6 volume edition only $7.30 M

[Original price 119.00
] ^

aV Whitfield, when asked yrhert he /aV sthdled theology, replied : "On my V
knees, reading ray Bible and iU

4 ‘Henry's Commentary.’ - Whltn-’d /a™ read ltcontlnuonsly through four Vr
W time.. 00
0 Send order* early to #)
M J"0. W. Boswell a
.< 1 12.C*mp 81.,New Orleans, U, V

EDITORIAL NOTE—If you have the slightest symptoms of
kidney or bladder trouble, or if there is a trace of it in your family
hietory, send at once to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., who
-wUl gladly send you by mail, immediately, without cost to you, a
•ample bottle of Swamp Root and a book telling all about Swamp-
Boot and containing many of the thousands upon thousands of testi-
monial letters received from men and women cured. In writing to
Dr. Kilmer & Go., Binghamton, N. Y., be sure to say that you read
this generoos offer in the “Christian Advocate.”

If you are already convinced that Swainpitoot is what you
need, yon can purchase the regular flfty-cent and one-dollar site bot-—1 *t the drug stores everywhere. Don’t make any mistake, but
nmember the name, Swamp-Boot, Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Boot, and
lhe address, Binghamton, N. Y., on every bottle.

rofi eshments did! At half past
three they went upstairs to

mama’s room.

“I didn’t bring any of—that,

you know; did you, Philip?”

whispered Mahel, at the door.

The family boy shrugged his

shoulders

“No o,” he admitted, “but I

gness I can get some easy enough
when 1 find out what ’tis.”

There were other guests at the

bee ! Dear old Dr. Bly was sit-

ting there iu mama’s rocking-

chair. lie was eating some of

the refreshments.

Well, they found out what a

Vacciuation Bee was right away,
of course. The girls were all

vaccinated first because they were
ladies, Philip said. Philip was a

little w hite and breathless while

it wept on. Perhaps he was
afraid some of them would cry

out or make a fuss, being just

girlB
;
but they didn’t, not even

little Elizabeth. She screwed her

eyes tight shut and said Mother
Goose rhymes to herself as fast

as possible.

Then it came Philip’s turn. No,

no, I can’t tell you whatliappened,

and I know the three little girls

will not—because they are ladies.

Besides, it wasn’t such a ve ry

loud one !—Annie Hamilton Don.
nell, in Youth’s Companion.

Mammoth
CaLve

‘If it wasn’t for Amy, wo couldn’t

leave the children. She never
teaches them anything but what
is right

;
they are better off for

every hour that they stay with
her.’ ” horrid. And maybe they did not

The minister stopped and looked mein anything; maybe it was
down at Amy, but all he could only an accident,

see was the top of her brown “Maidie is awfully quick,” said

head. Amy, “but she gets over it pretty

“This afternooD,” he went on, fast.”

“I caught sight of a crowd of “Amy helped me write my
small boys who had got hold of a sermon that week

;
she often

frog. I was just abont to hurry does.' I wished to preach upon
over and give them a lecture forgiveness, and I put down all

when the smallest boy of them all the wise, kind ideas that she had
stood up and lectured them for given Maidie and me. After

me. chqrch two ladies thanked me
“‘You’d better let that frog for the sermon

be,’ he said. ‘ It’s

poor, dumb animal.

to(die Study of Browning.
. Coraon, Cornell (nel)

*doo to (be Poetry of Browning.
lam J. Alexander (net)

MR end the Christian Faith. E<1-

I Brrdoe (net)

tl ff»e Mind and Art of Robert

niog. James Foihcriughztu.

*/<•»*«./

.

tgasa Philosophical and Religious

*r. Henry Jones

if » Study Programmer. Helen
e and Charlotte Porter
kowning. James MuJge
Dptunion as Taujhf by Robert

Lqg. \V- DeWiu H do

Yes, my child, if you don’t use

Magic White Soap.
Sab Masio on soiled port*, leave then ia

water one hour No bolllof; no waahboardi
no backache. U 70a nan MAGIC SOAP.
Will Iron 00*700 magic

1 boa no main ilka
in 7allow ao.p.

If Tour Grocer Dnee Not Handle

MAGIC WHITE SOAP,
Send ub One Dollar, and we will for-

ward yon a Sample Box of Twenty
Large Cokes. Freight prepaid. Mngto
will mak* hard water soft, and yonr
clothes clean and white.
Sava tbs Wrappers lor a Taa Set of M

pieoas, Free.

MAGIC SOAF CO.. Ltd
Hew Orleans.

I. H. HAAG. PnsUont.

C. L. STONE, Qcn'l Poes. Agent

Louisville& NashvilleR.R.

Louisville, Ky.

A Smith, Agents,
***• DALLAS. TEX

;
it did them good,

they said. They ought to have

thanked Amy. Well, how do you

like my story of a girl’s life T”

asked the minister, standing up

to go into the house.

“I—I don’t know,” stammered

Amy. “I mean, I like it a lot, of

coarse. Only it does not seem as

if I had done anything like all

that.”

Mr. Mackenzie stood silent a

get, bat when another boy talks moment, looking np at the shin-

they remember ing stars. Then he said, solemnly

:

“One day Maidie came home “Amy, my dear little friend,

crying from Bchool; the girls had Goff knows for each one of ns

got her a bad mark and she wasn’t just the place that is ours. Be
going to speak to them again, thankful to him that he ha* given

Amy petted her and comforted you beautiful work to do, and

her and brought her a nice, fresh that he is helping you to do it to

glass of water, and when she was his honor.”—Sally Campbell, in

cooled and rested she reminded

her how, when Maidie was sick,

the girls brought her flowers and
came to see her, and how pleased

they were when she was able to

go out again. ‘1 wouldn’t forgot

how kiud they were to me tlieu,’

said Amy, ‘just for one bad mark.

I guess they are sorry for it now,

anyway.’
• “Wbeu Maidie started back to

school, after dinner, she supposed

ix&m Hljtl would have to speak to the

,

g irl» “fter all. There was more
vSSa

***** Wnu *"
• nice about them than there was

A Beautiful Bible
W# have now the Handaomaat BiblehrliuMhll that we have ever been

«M* to oSer at that price. In size it isMX inches and i Inch thick. It U

•thsiaiae finished in the beat style. *The
» I* ll*| primer, and all proper

222 concordance.

SOUTHERN
BAPTIST
CONVENTION.
ASHEVILLE, N. C

A HELPING FUND.

We have many eall* to send the

Advooati to poor, »g*d persons at a

reduoed rate. This wa always do.

Ara there not m*ny persons, well-to-

do in thie world’* good*, who will

eend ns money—any anm they may
sea hi to give— lo supply the Advo-
cate to pet eon* who would like lo

have It, bat ere nneble to pey any-

thing? We will gladly lend It to

each for ono dollar a year. Wa hope

to get many responses lo thie appeal.

Let those who respond designate the

names of those to whom they deaire

the peper sent, or give the money to

tbeir pasture, and let them eend the

names. If names are not sent, the

editor will do the beet he can. Who
will Aral respond T

«S«S^ yj mnu, me pr

URBEE ft SMITH. AfeRts.

For the abort ooraaion. Rouad Trip Tlakata
will ba on aale at New Orleaoa. May *ti> to
lOtb Inolnalre. at rata of ftto.M. or (fee
Faro for th« Booad Trip. FlaallMoit for
return May * at e*oapt that by depoatttofUckau on or before M»y l£ib and Dayman*

Jn2
t£°«£;u“u wrn b. .xwutfra}

Between St. Louie and Kansas City and

OKLAHOMA CITY.
WICHITA.
DEIMISON.
SHERMAN.
DALLAS,
FORT WORTH

made up of tho flnoKt equipment, provided
tPAVrtifnH.

CtP 0 ll
JS

hl,> -All othor moderntraveling conveniences. It runs via our nowcompleted „

Red River Division.
t .,*?yt,ry appliance known to modern carbollding ail*! railroading has been omployed
in the mako-up ef this service, including

7 .*erTi0* be-
•w “• and AabenHe. wits

'JJfESV *Dd WniBg Caraanl haa boon cboaen aa the official route forTosaa dalexatea. For foil information aa to
5®4 °®r r<* rvationa,oau on, or addroaa

V. W. MOBKOW. T H KINGSLEY,
Tmv. Boo.. Atl. Trav. P^. Agt,

Houataa Taia* Dallaa, T«aa.
J. K KIDGELY. Dir. Paa*. Alt. Naw Orlaaoa.

The Vaecinatiou Bee.

They were beginning to think

thSy would decline mama’s invi-

tation to her Vaccination Bee.

Still it said, “Refreshments will

lie served.” They were fond of

refreshments.

They all appealed to Philip

because he was the boy of the

family. He was always ready to

be appealed to. It usually made

him plant his feet wide apart,

thrust his hands into his pockets

YEAR. BOOK For Sale.

My choloely located and handsome
oottege od Seashore Camp Gronnd,
Mies. All the modern conveniences
of a Summer home—eleotrio lights,

bath-room, sanitary closet and arte-

sian water connections. All in per-
fect order. Prloe, $1,200.

E. P. Mackik,
324 Tohoupitoniaa St.,

New Orleans, La.
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prlvrnl of tti* prlvil g ' of » t n'llng tun « rv-

loai of tiod’a toon** for Bev«rnl yeaia, bat nho

np?»r lost intafpafc in tne churon, »nd r**fti

with pl’A>nr* h**r oh nr oh pipers And periodi-

cal*, and rt-Joio^l In tbe prosperity of Zion.

Hha was peraona I 7 arqnalnted with many or

the praaohera of the NVirtrt MUalasIppI Con-

ference, hor fathar’a house haring ho*n the

home of tha weary itinerant f rom hf r ohll 1 *

hood, and In the Inst conversation with the

wrltar made anxious Inquiry ft hont them and

their work. She was a ohoerful and llheril

anprorior of the church, an humble and de-

root C irlaii an. In tne home of her alster,

Mrs. Owen, In Durant, Mia*., on D*c. 21, 1901,

ana departed th'a Ufa. Her remain* wn*e car-

ried to V*il.n, Mibb., where tha funeral serf-

loaa ware con looted by har paator, aas.latel by

R-v. B. I. Allen, and her holy waa laid to

rest to await the veiurreollon morn.

I). B. Sullivan.

ANOTHER NOriCt.

Hoquusts for sp«M-,i ,il copies of

tlic A nVMCATF, COMIC lo MS SO

of ( <>n (lint ilicy aic Imrilensonw,

ji.ml wc iijjain ivmiiid our friends

tliiit in mukinij siicli rci|iiests

t.hcy miisr send Fnrif ckni’b (or

Cncli copy. Wc cum mil iiltnrd to

send Will,” as xve me Nome imps

asked to do. I’lcasc. friends,

Wear t licsc t liinjjs in mind.

SUNDA Y SCHOOL ORDER BLANK.

Nashville, Trnn.

inn by rottlVn mall tho following Sunday School

Baby’s Coming
McDonald, Oft., %7nly lfl, 1000.

I advise every Buffering woman lo t.ukb Wine
of Oardtii. While I was going with mv other
children I whs compelled to atay In hodfnrdayn
at a time, hut tide time I haro taken Wine of
Cardui and Thodford’s lllaok- Draught, and have
been able to do all my houaework without any
trouble. I am expecting every day to be con-
fined. My husband thinks Wlno of Cardui la

the beat, medicine in the world. Ho takes a
dose of Thodford’a Black- Draught every night
and givoa Borne to the chlldrou. He lifts not
lost u day from work this year. He tolls hin
friends about your wonderful medicines and I

tell my lady friendft to uao your Wine of
Cardui. Mrs. GEORGIA LEE.

Tho Sunday School Magazine. . .

.

Tho Senior i^imrf«*rl v

Tito Homo I h’pnrtmunt Qimrtcrly

Tho Intormodiato Qflartorly

Illtiitratori IrOHflon Paper

( hir Little People

Weekly Chihlrcn’H Viflitor

Monthly OhildroipH Visitor

WINE»CARDUIObituaries of 200 words published

free. For all words in excess of that

Bunibor send one cent per word. r " 9 There art (houimdi of women who ihrlnkjDDI In terror at the ttmuqht of the bahy'i coming.

:
jUMMfl But childbirth is one of the workings of Nature
QjjQHH «nd it wa> not intended to Imply torture and

agony to the heroic mother, of the race. The
woman who suffers torture during prtgnancy
and at childbirth has usually, by lome Indii-

action. Injured the organa which make her a woman. Neglect of menstrual

Irregularities leads to ovarian pains, falling of the womb and leucorrhoca,

and the period of pregnancy is necessarily distressing under those condi-

tions. Wine of Cardui will regulate the menstrual function perfectly and
eventually make the generative organs strong and healthy. Pregnancy and
childbirth have no terrors for the woman who takes this pure Wine. A strong

healthy womb will bring Its precious burden to maturity with little or no
pain. A healthy woman need not fear childbirth. Wine of Cardui completely

cures all these troubles familiarly known as “female diseases" and equips the

sensitive generative organs for pregnancy and childbirth. It will save any
mother much pain and suffering. All druggists sell $1.00 bottles.

8
or artvice and llteratnre. artrtrew, giving symptom*. “Tlio lAdle*' Advisory
apartment,” Tho Chattanooga Medicine Company, Chattanooga, Tenn.

Mr. Kdwabd Winfield <1l6i at bis home on

It.yoa Waxia, La., F n. 22, lOO-l Bro. Wlo-

field was horn In 1055, anil wai married to

Mies Bebee.oa Smith 1 . I86« So in niter mar-

riage he identified hlmslf wttn the M. K.

Chnroh, 3 >uth
;
serve I ee steward nnoet ol the

lime; wee reeving In that o.pnolty when tne

hand of efll oilrn wa. laid upon him. Tnongh

great, bli niff -ring wan ot rhort dnrnft4on, and

not once wis hi. lever.pnre.hed llpe opened In

oompjnlnt against hie Creator, but txprened

n willingness to obey the divine sammone to

oomo np higher. Loved onee hardly euepeoted

hie going uadi his spirit wa. bet ig w.fted

away by the •now-whlt* angel bud. To tno

bereaved widow and five (atnerlesn DhUdr.n

w« extend oar heartfelt iympath|e§. Be will

be eadly minted et home and at ohuroh, bnt

onr lots In hit snd heaven', gain, for hr In not

dead; he le only nwey. So weep not, deer

mother and ohlldren, bnt etrlve to meet him

on the other ehore, where eloknees never

oomee, and parting will he no more.

W. G. Bobkbtb, P. C.

Sots Olivet Picture Cards.

Hiblo Losson Pictures. . .

.

And find inclosed for mtnio.

Post Okvice

Rtatk
In New Orleans, Mr. Dunnloa waa known not

only ae e .uonete'ni bnalneea oean, bnt alio ae

• devout Cnrlellnn. He loved M-troilim and

berwnye. The claia and the prayer meeting

•were nie delight, and lie wte eeldom ab.ent

Irom either. H« maintained family prayera

till the end of life. He was on« of the origi-

nal t-nters on the well-known Seashore Camp

Ground, and was one of tne rommltlee tbet

selected tne plane ini organla d the areoola-

tlon. Hie Cnrl.llan ehsraoter wee ol the high

«lt type, and hie life wae under the absolute

away of hie Lord. During eix yeen, na an In-

mate of nit horn*, I do not remember one not,

word or temper, on nil part, that waa In the

leant oontrnry to Cnrlatlan profenelon. Hie

was that noble type of mannoid which

tcorne 1 to do not only thing, mean and Igno-

ble, hut whloh ever ohoa. the aareoonrieln

thing, merely questionable, even where large

peountary .loss would en.ue. He wae one of

those heroea of Hod who ever put religion Into

builneea, and are willing, tor “oonsoleuoe

aake, to endnr# grief, enfferlng wrong'olly.”

It need aeareely be aald thet he diet well. It

eonll herdly have been otherwise. Bimple

child like faith bed oharaoterte d him for

over fifty years—It waa the bablt of hi, life;

and «o, wn.n hi. dear wife naked,.’ John, are

yon ready lo die, trusting In the B^loi?’’ he

was quiet for only a moment, and then, In a

low voloe, sang, “My hope is bnltt on nothing

else than Jesua’ blood and rlgbteousnesa.’’

After a f«W neoeiaary dlreotlona he went

borne to be with bin Saylor. Hla body tie pa

In the Hose Hill Cemetery, and he eleepa writ,

for he sleeps In Jesua. Mr. Dannies and bis

noble wife were a seoond father and mother to

me, and no one knowa, beside* myself, how

muoh X am Indebted to them for all the hleio-

lnga of a beanlliul Car atlao home during the

Path

Expository and Homilotlcnl Notes oa the International Sunday School

sons for 1IH)2.. liy E. E. Hobs, D.D., LL.D. 12mo. 412 pages, with Map*

Illustrations. Price, 60 oants not. A book that all of our teachers shonld

EUI*8T Jasssb Wilboube died In the fiftieth

year of hie life at hie home near Torrance,

Yalobusha county, Mies., on Saturday morn-

ing, the eignth of February, 190*. Thus a

noble spirit has passed from esrtn lo paradise.

Error! WHbourn was my fslend. In the hal-

cyon spring days of oblllbood we played, In

youtb'e roseate anmmer-tlme we hel I oomrnu-

nloa, and In tha auiumn o< matnier years we

counselled together. During all that ttnrol

never heard him express an Ignoble thought,

nor perform an act 0/ questioned, honesty.

He waa a man of high Ideals, and he lived np

to them. The past five years of his life he

tnff-red great pbytlesl pstn, whloh he bore

with Christian patience and fortitude. As a

friend, be waa true and trust-d; at a brother,

fond and sff-otlonatei ae a aon, loving and

dutiful. I come mil to sully my detd filend'e

memory with fulsome words of flattery, but

Irom the roaet of hla life to weave a fragrant

enaplet, and drape It over f tlendablp'n etored

cloister In memorlem. A O. Llioa.

BARBEE & SMITH, Agent*
Nashville, Tenn., and Dallas, Tex.

MANUFACTURERS AND EXPORTERS OF

REGENERATIONNEW ORLEANS, LA

A SERMON
Preached tf fere tha Holaton Conference at Blueflcld, W. Va, October 15, 150ft

BY E. B. HOSS, D.D., LL.D.,

editor of the Gbiisthw Advooatx.

l3mo, pp. 40. Paper Cover. Price IO Cento.

HAPBRP & SMITH. Art*.. Naahvllle. Tenn.. end Dallse TewBY GOV. ROBERT L. TAYLOR

Containing the Centennial Speeches of C,nv.

Bob Taylor, with extracts from Ida greet lectures

The “Fiddle and the Bow,” the “Paradise of

Fools," << Visions and Dreams,” and "Love,

Laughter, and Song.”

Handsomely bound. Cloth lo 50

Same. Round III paper covers »5

Epworth League Beading Course,
1001-02.

We off-r One Hundred Dollars Uewsra ror

any oa*" ol Ostarrn that oan not be cored by

Had'* Ostarrh Co".
g. J. CHENEY A 00., Props., Toledo. O.

We, the undersigned, beve known F. J.

Cheo-y for tne list 15 years, and believe Mm
nerfect'y honoraol* lo all business transao-

By Rtt. H. W. Ptath$rtln

. By Prof. J. S. Blacklt

. My ]. R. Moll

By Ralph Coaaor

Thlm Cswm Bag/aa to Ocfoher.

tofffO* Of SBT, 9S.2B. PO»TfAIO.

The Chrut of Our Poetj

Self-Cultore ....
The Evangelization of the WotId

The Sky Pilot

Gov. Taylor’s Love

Letters to the Public

THIRTI2BIS HUMOROUS LETTERS,
Hoys, Olrls, Bachelors, Drummers, Fldillcra, Flshei

la, Sportsmen, Teachers. ” Uncle Sam." Paper cover

smith, Aats., Nashville, lenn..

men, Mothera-ln- law, Condi

n Price. 35 cents.

and Dallas, Tex. Barbee & Smith, Agents

,

Mrs. n*8T»B Axis Joxi* (oer Nesom) wa,

born Oet. 6, 1045; waa married to Mr. A. O.

Jones, Nov. 8. 10661 To Shem were born six

ohlldren. Five of them (three eons and two

daughters) are still living. Hsr huaband died

shortly after the blrtk of their alxth ohlld.

Sister Jonst began bsr Christian life one year

after her marriage by uniting with the M. K.

Chnroh. South, and aoon beoama a uaefnl,

consecrated Christian. It was my privilege

to beaome Intimately acquslnted wlthSotsr

Jones, being ber pastor four year* whilt on

DALLAS, TXX.disappointments to those

banal In tha will of Qod.— NASHVILLE. TENN.There are no

whose wills are

Faber.
A VALUABLE BOOK FOR LITTLE MONEY.

A History of Methodism in Alabama^
By the Rev. Anson Weat, D.D.

Svo, pp. 755. Price $1.25.

This is a beautifully printed aiul well bound book, replete with interest for ev-

ery lover of our Methodism. To students of Methodist history it is indispensable

Barbee & Smith, Agents,

Publishing House of the M. E. Church, South,

Nashville. Tenn.. ud Dallas. Tex. '

•FOR OVER SIXTY YEARS

Hug WursLow's Booth ura Bxscr hss bo*a

used for ohlldren toothing. It soothes tho

ehlld. softens tho gums, allays all pain, our**

wind 00U0 ,
and la the boat remedy for Dlarrha*.

rvenij flvB oeiti % bottlei
Haygood, Afticua G.

The Man of Galilee

Our Children.

Jackknife and Bramble*

Monk and Prince

Our Brother in Black.

Go or Send. Paper

High Steeple. Paper.

Hendrix, Eugene R>

Around the World

Skilled Labor for the Maeter. . .

.

The Perfecting of the Saint*.

Paper

Keener, John C
Poet Oak Circuit

Studies of Bible Truths

The Garden of Eden and tha

Flood

McTyeire, H. N.

History of Methodism. |2, 92A0,

Andrew, James O.

Family Government

Bascom, Henry B.

Sermons and Lectures. 4 voli.

Each

Candler, Warren A.

Christus Auctor

High Living and High Lives. .

.

Capers, William.

Catechism No. I, per dozen.. . .

.

Catechism No. II., per dozen. .

.

.

Doggett, David S.

Sermons

Fitzgerald, O. P.
(

Bible Lights

CaliforniaSketches Old and New.

Centenary Carneoe

Christian Growth. Paper, 10

cents; cloth

Class Meetings. Paper, 15 cents;

cloth

Glimpses of Truth

Life of Dr. Thomas O. Rummers.

Life of Dr. John B- McFerrin. ..

Life of Judge Longstreet.

The Whetstone

Sunset Views

Galloway, Charles B.

Life of Bishop Parker

Modern Missions: Their Eviden-

. tial Value

Prohibition : Open Letters to the

Hon. Jefferson Davis (pamph-

two snd tbraa monlha at tba ttms, I ylaltad

her fr.qunntly. It wa* har d.Hgbt to talk on

the aatijeot of religion. She love t her Lord,

anil notwithstanding bar anff rlng, the wet

always ohearful and happy. Wh*o bar health

would p.rmll, ibe was never abaeat from the

bourn of Sod. She often visited the paraoo-

age home, making etqulrlea u to tne needs of

her paator and hi* family, and then woull go

out among Ibe members getherlng up inch

things ae waa neadf ul to makem oomlciabla.

Her kind letters to 01 alnoe parting »lth her

at Pine Grove wars letters Of loaplrallon. I

could nerer read them without aay eye. Suing

with tear* of giatltade to Qod that It wa, my

privilege to know tula noble Cnrlatlan woman.

While on a Ttelt to her daughter, Mrs. Jno. A.

Neaom, ot Gretnaourg. La., at night, the

seemed as well as ueual, ate a hearty supper,

and retired for the night.* Ja»t before day ol

Feb. 15, 1904, «be celled her ohlldren to ber

belalde (her two youngest son* being preieot)

and told them *he wae veryslok. Sne eald,

“It may be d.stb, bnt If ft le. It le all right."

She turned hertrlf end repeals! e abort

prayer, and then said, "Nearer, my God. to

thee; ntaier to tore,*' end passed away.

Tatnk God ior tuoh a teillmony.

F. N. Bwxinxt.

For many years we have been trying to get a Bible con

taining exactly the features which, to our mind,

would constitute as nearly as possible

A Perfect Bible
especially for the use of preachers and teachers. We

have contracted for a large pumber of a Bible which

we believe to be the nearest to a perfect book we have

ever seen. It contains the Authorized Version,

Dictionary of Proper Names, Subject Index,

Concordance, and Maps. The type is long primer,

self-pronouncing. It is 6x8j/3' inches, and only 1 inch

thick. Bound in the best levant morocco, divinity cir-

cuit (overlapping edges), calf lined to edge, silk sewed,

round corners, red under gold edges. By reason of the

large number contracted for we are, selling this splendid

Bible at only a little more than half its regular price.

Rermona

Manual of the Discipline

Rules of Order. Paper

Catechism of Bible History.

Boards

Catechism of Church Govern-

ment. Boards

Life of McKendree. Abridged

from Bishop Paine-

Marvin. Enoch M.

Sermons

Paine, Robert

Life of Bishop McKendrwe. 2

volumes

Pierce, Georg* 61

Sermons and

Wilson, A. W.

Witnesses to Christ •

Wrestling Jacob. Paper.

Wightman, W, M.

Life of Bishop Capers

Mrs. Lucille Whitmah, wlfa of Samu'l

WnltmaD, Sr.. Was bo«n Jan. 4, 1844 and dloil

Unrob jo. 1902. Blatsr Whlimsn embraosd r«-

llglon and J nnad tha M K. Oouroh, Bnu.b, at

Knterpilie, Miss., In 1865. 8hs r.mslnsd a

oonaistsnt msmnar ol tne asma unill destn.

Sha waa mtnlsd lo Samuel Whitman, Oat. 15,

1866. Only one ohlld oeme to blens her home

(Bsrn, Jr.), to whom ihe wee vry muoh de-

leted. Her daily prayera were taat hsr hus-

band and son (tha only oalIJ) might give their

heaits and Uvea to God, aod unet her In the

awest by and by. Slater Whitman waa 1 ft an

orphan chill at the age of three ysarr, and

was reared In toe town of Bnterprlae. Mua., MOUNDS, MONUMENTS, AND

INSCRIPTIONS;

ILLUSTRATING BIBLE HISTORY.

A Circuit ofthe Globe

Christianity and the America*

Commonwealth

Granbery, John C,

Dictionary of the Bible

Child’s Bible Question Book

Entire Sanctiflcation. Paper.. .

.

Twelve Sermons

Experience the Crowning Evi-

dence of Christianity

By M. B. CHAPMAN, D.D,

Ot Missouri.

Postage 20 cents additional, if ma’led.

Patent Thumb ‘Index, 35 cents extra,Condenses the whole history and brings

the learning of the subject

down to date.

Mlas Nettie Jovca waa born July 19, 1840;

profstaed religion and Jolnel too M. H.

Onnrcb, Soutn, to early life, and remained a

oonslelent m«on'»er of tbe seine until her

death. Ble had been an Invalid almost tor six

years, inffertog latsmely at limes, but bore

her s filiation wltb Ohriiltsu fortitude and res-

lgnallon. On aoroant of 111 hoaltn sho waa de-

Barbee & Smith, Agents,

Barbee & Smith, Agts.,

Nashville, Tenn. Dallas, T
Nashville. Tenn,

I fowloilR
to Send.

Amount.

'

(ft



New Orleans Christian Advocate, April 1902.

General News. .A Banker
Prccident-clect Palme of Oob* «u FriiSCS

tooeircd with an ovation at Oibara,

Cuba.

Tha proposition to merge cotton ,— -•« *» tA°r
f

nasi
n toreat. digestion, irritates the nervous
Piva tboneaad tom of ateal will system, and in many ways de-

be ablppad from Bnaley, Ala, to stroys the health. If you are
Pittsburg, Pa. worried with business or other

Shock. of earttqaake demollahad
‘roublp8

’ Tyner’* Dyspepsia

*h. sown, of Qaeealten— «a *em«dy w,1
l
,neet and haffl« a»

Amatitlan in QoaMmals. an(j dyspepsi
Tbonaanda of ex- Confederates ach, and thus insures calm, re-

HROOKHAVKN LIST- SECOND ROUND.Tyner’s

DyspepsiaRemedy ^
“-«• ««

*

Gallto^n. «t M».
Lryata Springs...

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.
3,

10 n
17. 18 SHREVEPORT DlfiT. — SECOND ROUND.

Beauregard,
Wesson
Caaeyville, st New Horilllll*
Boffoe Chltto. st Admass.

*******

Hrook haven
Johnston..

’****•

Mocomb •;;**

™*f*i*^
t °™T«. at siNer'tVr'.'e'k

Oiatrlot Conference et Adam.

IS'
.31, Jnne 1

1. 2
4

7. 8
8, 9

14 15
15, «
21 . 22
25-2*

at A Iden It ridge
Ctillinrn, at Vivian
Greenwood and Mooringsport, at
Green* o id

Keatohie and Logansport, at Belle
Bower ..

• Apr.

1

l! Married Life
^

. "The true pathos and sublime

12, 13

Grand Cane, st Friendship
Ft. Jesanp and Many, at Ft. Jessup.

Adams...

B. F. Jonu, P. X.

FOREST DIST—SECOND ROUND.
Qies.lten.ngo and h7 effete." “it c^es'Tndige'stion

ia, tones up the stem-
Forest, at Homewood.. 8nn r. m. endHOB

Wkitm WymmdoUmm.
mam to may.

_J want you to know that BOSWELL’S Hi
White Wyandotte hens Ur in the winter, have arrived at Dsllav, Tex., to at- freshing sleep, and a good healthy R*i.irh,‘aV RiwihV.Mon

'

fowTwten^ Wnd ,h* Mnnlon -
and invigorating appetite. mSE^

asay have theee stxndsrd-bred bird* end The Schley exeentlve committee what a banker bats.
increase the egg-production SO as to Ba. .. Jaflkion u,a . Mr. Che. E. Cnrrl.r, of the Atl.nU Nation.

1

startle youf Mine are the world-tamed
* J *°* 0D ’ ,0 prepare Bank, »*j., -i orten o.. Tyner’. Dj.pep.ia' ,tock- vigorous^ and prolific, for Admiral Schley', reception. SKA
Boston labor nnlona have rrqueaud

“ • °f «ry high merit."

the United 8*t«( Attorney General Price 60 centR Per larPe bottle.

.left)'! the Beef Trnst.
Por

j
,aI® by druggists. Six bob

Th. loe.l B.trd ol T,.d. ... ?2H,-
0r “l>r“8

Apr. 5, t
12 13

18, 20

>0, 21

21. 22
24

20, 27

It

18, 20

Plaia Dealing C hnfch"bed ication^ . 27
,Bed River at Campo Bello 30
j

I el loan, at Benson May 3, 4
Zwolle at, Bavou Sc'e. 10, H
Wosley, at Wesley ]4
Rose Pine, at Neamo 17, 18
Leesville, at Leesvil e 24 25
Florien, at Hornbeck 31, Jnne 1
Mansfield 8
Pleasant Hill, at 14,15
Conshatta, at Coushatta 21 2
District Conference at Grand Cane. . . 26-30

John T. Sawtii, P. E.

correct In every way. Enough said.
Send ase an oraer tor eggs now, and
batch your fall-laying pullets.

White Wyaadottes Exclusively,
j

10 prt>oe^
$* PER tA. n
IL.AW. ; qiested to handle the preliminary Dyspepsia Remedy Cof, 107A 8. JJ^ohljS-P'sos, »nd

%
lb«'S)l?^iM?t!hraf« ALEXANDRIA DIST - SECOND ROUND

arnrk »a the ast.kii.i a a_ n. n a . , 1 .
J * __ Conference claimants duni a the mnmi. n r

Ko*® H' 11 ** Grove.. Sat!ana nun.
N. sod Hickory, st

' New ton.', sit!

Decstnr at fenehatu '.' .'

.'

"Toei!

'

M*7 *’
«

torthage. at Conway. .Sat. and Sun.' lo 11Edinburg, st Wsldo Wed . i

ll^f«
hob

S,r
t No th Bend 8M »”<i Nun. 17 ISlndien Mie.inn, et 1'sli chnlok.. Weu

1,1
ii

wi 1 *t i.sv'enoe. ...4st and Sun..* 24 28W.lnn- Grove st Pine Grove.. Tne.. ’
2?

HsrM^i'iu
1hl

'°i
1,”V I

N»‘- »nd dnn..81, June 1Harperville at Contrell *ed.. 4

MONROE DIRT.—SECOND BOUND.
Met. Rouge
Harrisonburg at Pine Hill..,
Floyd at tuiawav TT
Winnsboro

#

6
13

20

Gilbert, et Holly drove
Bonita, at Bartholonibw

H
25Lake Providence

t

Waterproof at St Joe 15
Di.trict Conference will be hold st CollinHonJnne 26-30. xu 7 -

J. M. Hknkt, P. E.

THE ORIGINAL

25 Calibre Repeater

•HE 25 20 MARLIN I. one
•f the Seediest arm. made
sad accurate to 300 yard.,
A light l

It* bullet It more rell.ble
I report tea little

thse e 22 calibre aed the barrel
dote sot foul e. rapidly. It

will kill cicely aed quickly
without tearing. Smokelet.
powder css be need ia a lurga
variety of loads, tad tku
ama.aitioa ia eSeap.

ALL MARLINS

cork to the eotablishment in a
I Southern elty of a bookmaking and
publishing oompany.

'

1‘ reported from Weehington
that the President had referred the

Forsyth St., Atlanta, Ga.
Sample Bottle Free.

Notice.

Applications for the Myra Smith
Chslmette report of Col. Crowder, Sabolarthip in the Soarritt Bible and
bearing out tbe Governor of Lonlsi- Training Sohool and applications lo
ana as to faoti, to the Cabinet for the Woman’s Home Mission Society
consideration. of »he Norlh Mi.gig.ippi Conference

After searching two days, tbe ,or siding parsonages within the
death roll of the horned steamer Conference should be sent to the
“City of Pittsburg,” at Cairo, III

,

undersigned before May 15
has not been reduoed any from tbe .

Neb. Bobert ^^erville.
fleet reports. Of tbe 145 people on ',

a™cn*n».;-M;.i. .

,

the boat when it burned, about half „
" -ia

are still missing. ..
K*,p I0DB ,T,S op,l, b"

siw'a'ar ssa^jzss* *"
,f ,s

P®r«i»t«nt effortn In no- Ooelnu.M/at ODelonnaV Jl’’
}

‘

11 •••••sments in fall in cuh or good »ub. Plncville st Tinea. . I
1
.'

'Chin., ur„. * _ -4, 2b

T. L. Msllsn. P. E.

acriptiona.

NATOHEit DI8T.-SECOND BOUND.

Plncville at Tioga
Ubloot, a‘ Waxia

..'.'.'.'.isl, Juno 1
00. »assesassa»s#»sa»»»##J ### 7 U

Gleuinora, at ( amp Ground..’.’.”^" 14' 15Dry 1 reek
, at Ilaruo. Creek 2121

Alexandria i'

Columbia ”
!

!

" : : :
”

! : !

;

Jn,y
, 2

;
isSi'reh’J

*DwS
'

i

J
' 9;U

R- ,l 01°st«r..Apr. 5, BNat-chfx— Wenley (jhapei 12 i f

Natchex -Jeffernon Street 13' 1 1 J. D Harper, P. E.
Meadville, at Nebo {g .jj

'Mar
2

g
;2

J
NKW orlkans dist.-sbcond round.

Peroy Creek, at
......may s, «

A Chance to Make Money.

O®* C*TALOG, nia.ir.ttd raeyclapttdf." *»d ammuoliioil. with colwrvd eararH Oaik.ua. >.IM far I at.aipa.

Tnu HAMLIN FltB AMMS CO., Mtw N..«., CL

Rav WALKBRB

- FAMOUS DYSPEPSIA CURE.
Toaaoma tor Glorkmi Achievements.

The ranog>

j

—4 t>nial>tnC aoieoilflo f^nre for

that when yon aak for Perry Djvls’
Painkiller you get just that and
nothing else. U«e it promptly to

I have barriaa, grap«» and peachea a year old
onr« Cramps, dlerri CB » and all Other

ggiajirv 1"^ • n,wl
,

tb. California bowel complaints In gnojmer.fXId Prooraa,
:

Do not heat or aaal tbe frnli
’

pnl It ap cold, keep, perfectly freah, and coat*
11 11 *

almoat u.lbing; can put ap a bn.bel in ten mln-

Harri.ton at ..."I””!”!'*’"* jj’
Homochltto. at Mt. Vernon 24' 25Wilklnnon, at rnfl '

,
Barlow, at Lebanon.... ’ u n
Fayette, at fl.tfruve , 4

’

Roxie, at — 21, 22
District f%*fWjJbce and Misrtltoarv Institute

will be held at Cdntreville, Apnfts 27 .

Gloat.,, Mist
T ' W ' AUA“8

' P - *•

SOXTH i.lhaiBtMPPl CONFERENCE.

••Potatoes.”

pi<« of Baa iT £*' — —- "um un. ^ ® onoe heard of a man who

rrn.ri^',! ^“d" v ate potatoes for breakfast, but at^,uoh ' “d.hsl oonfld.nt anyon. I . .. _ , ’

.

*®*r ^ *°'<* dlrsoUon. to over Hofamliiao lu one week, anyone will pay a dollar
5L^5°!85f wfc

.
a* l

!
1*y ••• tbe boantlfnl .am

GREEN VILLBDI8T.- SECOND BOUND.
Ko.edal. Anp ,. .

Greenville
*

,,,

Helen .." .i..";. .:
”

on' ii
Gunnison 'mowak
Hillbouse 7 n ,5
Friar'* Point

1 U
Lyon

Dryades
Mary Werlfin, at Gretna
Parker Memorial
Algiers
Carrollton Avenue .......
Louisiana Avenue
Hayne Memorial
Carondelet
White Castle
Flaquemine and Donaldsonviiie, at‘6!

Burgundy. . . ..V.V.V.V.V.V.V..V d . w
' *

Covington ,‘

#

P
# **.rnne 7

'

i!
a

.

n
n
evil

vlr*
1 Poftrl R,ver P i«‘.’

Slidell, at Wesley Ch

Wm. H. LaPrade. P. E.

• •P m..Apr.
-p in..

p m..
. p. m .

.

p. m .

.

.p. m.. May
•P m..
p. in..

7
li

14

17
21

6
0

18

17, 18

'The true pathos and subllmo
• Of human life.**

i "The only bliss

,

Of Paradise that has survived the fall.
”

This worthy goal of right-mi mind poodle of-
ten brings disappointment and misery to the
brido whoso womanly organs and functions aro
weak, defective or diseased. At this important
time t he judicious une or O. F. P.—Gcrstlo'a
Femalo I’nnacea, will do much to render her
In nil tv.r/s equal to the new functions and du-
ties she has assumed.

"For ten years I was Irreanlnr nnd found no
relief In the varioiisremedlos I used. Two bot-
tles of G. F. P. cured me entirely.”—Mrs^G. A.
McCloud, Miccosukie, Fla.

"I was sick for a year with female complaint.
The doctors did me no good. I looked so bad
that all thought I could not recover. Eight
bottles of ( 1 . F. P. have entirely cured me. I
am doing all my housework and havon’t a pain
or ache. I wish ovory suffering woman could
have G. F. P. for It is an ideal remody for to-
male ailments.”—Mrs. Daisy Shaw, Lula, Miss.

G. F. P.—Gerstle’s Female Panacea, cures
irregular, scanty, too profuse and painful
monthly period* j uterine and ovarian irrita-
tions j ulrors, displacements nnd fallingof the
womb

5
whites and all unnatural discharges;

frigidity, barrenness and all impediments to
maternity ; also all associate ailraonts of the
privateorgans of woinon. At nil stngos of men-
strual life, from budding womanhood nntil af-
terthe changes thntend special womanly func-
tions, It Is the best friond of and romodyfor
womnnkind. Its use strengthens all womanly
organs, regulates and renders nntural nil sex-
ual functions. It is sold at drug stores for f 1.00
a bottle. Buy it, try it, nnd you will find these
statements are true, for it is reliable nnd will
not disappoint.

All IsdlM who srs not perfertly rlrbt sad well In
ivomanly way ahnnld wrlis to the I«dlr* llestlh flnb,
etre of L Geratle A To., (’hsttanoogs, Tenn., for frse
edlrsl advise and Initraetloa.

?«T"» IvAlgv.lion Coa.UiHkUoli,
NUt«i. ' otic R.li»f In nnr min.

•W. with flnt AoM) q.lckly rffacU a p*rni.n.nt
J“V •VWJEU*. *nWw nrd -rndir.lM

ggY. !* gg?;.. *» »*?«''• •P-'4lle. Vary
kw»lwn, an g.nil. a. na-

tal* la aOMt. aotad Dy. papal, nod Indl-
Bi Ight'a I HwiM. '

' undermlnn.

I SSSi.
,

taViwS*df
r tw

t°
,,oU"»*"«ond lunch bis wife always gave' li ini a viii®*

iVoT?*
10”"

'

to “T ySnrrildiiJfoJ nice dish of potatoes, while for

!

po,u**' ,to - •i"- dinner tbe dear woman thought
he would enjoy nothing more
than a good square meal of pota
toes.

patriot Conference, April 17-20. at Gremi-

T. W Dtk, P. E

HOLLY SPRINGS DIST.- SECOND ROUND.
...Apr,

A ery many of our subscriliera are
behind in payment, and the time
of many more is just expiring.

,8,

20
Flease send what is, due. If you
cMu not Bend tlie whole, send part.
We need the money. Please do not
wait another week !

tta vltaovsaa. nv^tarow, ib. tt.BUl faoul«M, prodnclny lawnlty am, draih

J® *• O TbompMia Aaelotn Fla., vo'unu-
mv,wrlU._ "| .uCmd aconln. from Oy.p.^1.
Walkar a Famoa. nyapapalaCaroqi.leklt oarvda t (aland 14 panada la one month My

5Jr^jtaSi^“",,B'ok '*ooT,r3r a

•v. F M. Martin. Yaa ‘yok, 8, 0 ., "Be»t
madlcina I aver found ."

E. M. Boon*, odllor lUptlat ehrnnicte
La., "Doi.( finely in my wife’.

If the leb«l on yonr paper ia

wrong let na know, and we will oor-
raot. If it la right, and abowa that
yon owe na, pleaae aend tbe amount
dne. We need tbe money.

This poor man died.

Mr. Ioroy Toner, Sparta, Oa , "I could
twodo*os completely, rc

•tta M- L WMknr, Atlanta 0* ,lh curo.1
Of painful auffori, g. from acidity of the

«i
monlh'a Ir-atmenl, by mall

eij staoka, 10 «eatq et tra. addrm,
*«V. EDWARD H. W4LKKB.

Box 81. Atlanta Oa.

SSBltM Gaarta i five for One Dollar.TJBTAMMrB (na 7 OwM ap.
BXBLE8 from *0 (>au ap.
•taWwl Blktaa I Oxford, Caunbrldga H elmaa.Saai 'i

f PmaltoL Poliqlot lataraaUoaai, Nab
Sta »*< V raagyty Blkla. from ti so ap
faaa atadetaiT »~kx XakJaU fcr Baaday-

dtaSa rt?™*
1 “* Erw-*U, Sunday -acbool

Van an. lavltad to eaata and find oat for your
St* ** S1 Book* »t
•tee** ElRLE BOOSX far yonr Maty than
aeyxrboro olaa.

LtaJ FVaah Good Hooklot. for Chrlatmaa and9tm Toar Olfta Mow eat. Oom.nooa ao that
tako your tlaw to mak. to!action.

.% tavlagfoar Blkla. OIK Book, and San
tar-achool tapphq at tka BIBLE HOUSE. 7W

*Iaapoct
t*ta BIBLE BOUSE ud HripSr H.ad ST.
jtta. tad yoa wlli fiad I, ta you r advaataao to«»*- BIBLE BOUSE tad lab fpU(Uo—- • Mlalea with >oor

ADVOrATE OFFER.
Magic White Soap, advertised

in our columns, is manufactured
in jsew Orleans by a responsible Send twenty cents in stamps to
comjiany, who can be relied on to the Advocate oilice, and secure
do what is promised. The soap

one of valual,le books be-

is what is claimed for it. There hausted®
lin 'iU‘d “Upp,y is ex '

is none better on th^ market. A -
fair trial has been given it at tbe
home of the editor, and the good
wife, who knows what soap is,

says “it is about the best she

Red Bank* at Wwley Anr ft n
onvn »r.nch,.t Miiiir

pr - 6
,5

Holly Spring. Motion
Pott, (.'amp at Hickory Flat IB on
Mo'ly Spring, dr at Early Grovo... 2a' 27

. Bylialla, at Emory J
,0 ]fMy dear madam, have mercy abS^t*«c'^o

: '

'

ij'i*
# • - » i Waterford, at PJeasaut Grove 31, June IcQIWnM..,.,,,,, mmv... 7 u

Bothsl, at Ko*«' Chapel u" ir.
A .bland, at A.hlanl i,'
Randolph

.

"
' 5?

Pontouic ""•
2H

Dl.trlot Conferruco at PotU C. nip .’

.July io'-13

N. G. AL'ol’htuk, P. K.

on the poor man who has to eat
potatoes all the time; give him a
change. Order a “New Orleans
Cook Hook.” It is full of the
best recipes by the best cooks of
this Southland— !I5 pages—and
was designed to be serviceable.

QUARTERLY CONFERENCES.

MiBgmaippj ocNrx&xjroE.

SEABHORE DI8T.-8KC0ND BOUND.
Hattie.Imrg -Court Street Apr.

BARDIH DIST SECOND ROUND.
B«™»ndo And Hlne.. at Hine. Apr. 5. 8Cold Water, at Cold Water i •»* <
I pokrntn a’. Independence *’ in
Wall Hill, at Grub Hill in in
Court'and at hureka 2

‘.

Snnll. circuit, at Tlrxa yc .17
Tyro circuit at Maluial.nu Mav 3

"4

Arkabuila at llnaik'a Clupel xi June 1
Irongtoan, .t MeGeliee'n i hapei p
Di.trict Conference at Pope July

W. T. J. Sullivan, p. e.

(
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kiHANS
I have been using ltipans

Pabnles six or seven years, am
never without them, and I can
eat anything now and never
have the least fear. My little
daughter, when she lias it pain,
will say, “Mamma, me has a
pain; please give me a Tabule.”

At druggists,

lhe I'ivc-Cent packet is enough
foe an ordinary occasion. The
family bottle, CO cents, con
tains a supply for a year.

THt BtST PATENT ON THE
MARKET.

AV. n. Morse, M. I)., Author,
Chemist, American Director 1 1898-

1900) of the Bureau of Materia
Medics, Fellow of the Society of
Science (London), etc.

To the Bureau of Materia Med-
ian: T. ,J. Hunt, Merom, Indiana,

manufactures a Diges ive Tablet
which bears his name, and which
d: serves of this notice. I have
taken clinical pains to become
thoroughly acquainted with it,

and as a result of my acquaint-
ance, am able to say that it is not
tnly all that he claims for it, but

"

as well, it is quite unlike the or-

dinary digestive tablets. The
tablet is the iniiial incident to
health in all of its most coveted
phases, and covers a wide range
of usefulness.

( W. C. T. U. brought out above lottor ) .,

• 100 REWARD.

i

If thl" tr“"i| 'nt due.n't euro any cue ol badhalt >. had b ond b.d tx.te, bad i rwth. bad
complexion, Irregular appetite .•, mach trouble.
Imiw.'I iron Idee catarrh, .cab., and nincou. di.’
charge- of throat and note, weak kidney., lar.y

headache, h.okache lack of vivacity
livcllncee loo tired lo work, ret, Deep, or outIbeverj beat TOnrtitutiooal treatment |„ un .

healthy eca.ona and place, i. Hunt a Dials!--
I V 1C 1 A fll.KI H

bre«!*fjlt
lb,et P6r d *y honr Ufforo

Jri* Month's Treatmoot, bj mail, 2fc.
Three • ••

• o<ic.
Six

Lori, t

• ta jta.
vlli

Or Uttl* Itaf “The S«Ution of
‘ Children to tbe Church,”
*• k»v* a wida nirtralntioD.

Wa ktpt th* Maadhara will call tbe
*•*•**•• ci Ikalr pw»
tar (fw oIm1

Pta>pie to il. *m

ever used.” Our lady readers £*«“ { «

would do well to give this soap a oo*an spring.! at Scranton \\\ }*' JJ

trial. Send for a box of twenty
» *

”
m

”

.

u“
!??; i ; ; ;

;

•. ; ;

;

2o.' 21

bars one dollar; charges paid by makiyi!! ! i iio-Ma?
S

I

the manufacturer. Sto&f.1ol.il if a
We make the following offer :

AmeriTO
P
\t*LaM°DaiB

P
^°

V

.

!

‘
}}' jg

we wiii furnish one box of thi. a
; a

soap, and the Christian Advo- :
'

•'

S1
- JT *

OATH for one year, for 42.50, to jI' ,1

new subscribers. We make the
Wk,uP1* ,“

samo nflFftp tn all .t. OommltteaU axanin. appllcanu for ord.r.same Offer to all who Will pay up tad to praaok at Brookly*, Saaabor. Di.trict

back dues, and send $2.60 addi-
‘^“““eiAphi » t* May 4 ,

tional. Cash must accompany tm. 1. b. a v. nukSta vll'

'

** * - - Sulllvaa.

OOR1NTH DIST.—SECOND ROUND.
Boonevillfi .tntion Apr. fi n
Blpley and New Albany, at Ripley.. If' 13
Jonnaborn, at Camp Ground ' 1*
Ripley circuit, at Welt . Chapel 19 20
Bine Spring, circuit, at Mherman ... *24
New Albany circuit, at Union Hill .. 26 27Koa.uth circuit at Weeley Chape, ...May 3' 4
lloonevllle circuit, at Blaokland. ...... 19* 1

1

Mautacble circuit, at MooreaTlIln..... J5Ountown and K., at Pleaaant Valley. 17 la
Marietta circuit, at Palatine 20
Corinth clroalt, at Marvin 24 25
Iaka olroult jj, J uni 1

Burnt Mill, circuit 9
Belmunt..., 7 g

W. M. VouNfl, P. X.

the order. Address

Jno. W. Boswrll,
512 Gamp 8t, New Orleans,

Daaoon'i Orders! Rev., o. H. Galloway, W.
H. HobU*j, J. B. Parker
Elder’* Order*: Here. W. M. WillUm*. G. H.

Thoaapeoe, J. G. GeUowej.

J. M. Moeab, F. B.

ABXBDXXH DJ8T.—EECOND RODHD.
Verona, et Palmetto Apr. 5, 8
Preirie, et Prairie 12, 13
Shannon, et Troy 19

,
jo

Boone Vista at Bbenezer 24
Montpelier, et Foster's Chapel 26, 27
Honeion end Weeley. et Hoalke ....May 8, 4
Okolone cironit, at Boons’ Chapel. ... 10, 1

1

Atlanta oironit. at New Hope 17 is
Nettleton oironit, at Piney Grove. ... 24 35
Fulton cironit, at Aabnry 31, Jnne 1
Pleaaant Grove circuit, *t *ou i

'• Ch'l. §
Aberdeen circuit, at Friendship 7, g

• w. w. Woollabd, F. S.

TIME ONLY 103 HOURS.
«0 III TBK KOHL ROI fK.

TUBOCUII T1IK

Sill; Koiiliiii

us ms
sm msciico
AND HK'I'UltN,

$47.50
BIH8T CLA88.

Vi* 8t. Louis, Kansas City, Etc.
AVItIL 10th to 20th, Inclusive.

I1 inal Limit, June 25th
You o.u go oa. rout.

; rel.r. ..other.

81 14).
fame Price. »t Druggi.t.,

Put Up On'v lly

T J HUNT. Wcrom, Ind

An Appeal to Our Friends.

^ e make a special appeal to
our friends who owe us on sub-
scription to send us the amount
due. We need the money. The
amount each one owes is small,
but the aggregate amounts to
hundreds of dollars. Our friends
must see that it is embarrassing
to us to withhold the money.
Please look at the label on yonr

I

papf

’

and if you are beLind
>

“^&S^*S2^'l 8e,,d M the a,110unt due- We
wood Spring., ind^t'kr

il"

Battor than Qulnln*.
StroDg testimony : • Hoghet’ Tonic

u the beet chill tonic I ever triad

£!!!!£!“ bJ Drn«- WJte:*»»•— 60e. and SI 00 bottlca. x*i iag_r - -

rxxpAxno nr comtbw

KOBINSON-PETTKTCO. (lar.).

Loilcville.

TIOXRBUXO DIST.—SECOND BOUND.
viok.burf -Crawford Btra.t Apr. I 4

okebnrf g' <j

M'birtAai’i'm',!"”!’."!!!!',! to

»

•oath Warra at Rad Boa* J, S
Anguilla at Bon Ftowar Mar 3' 4Warm, at Bradley. in' 11
BoitM at uinto*:...;.:. ?•

?i
CaUrtla, at Mt. £ £Rocky Spring., nt Sktlob *1 , jod; ,
HarxnnavUl., nt Cnrpator 7 g
Mayor. villa, nt Bhiloh 14
Edward., nt Ri.va' Chapel

jj; jj

_ . .

' J- M. Wanna, P. E.Edward., Ml...

DURANT DIST.—SECOND ROUND.
Ia fart.

Daraat Apr. 1
Ckator, at Nabo g
Aokwmaa, at Liberty 11 ]g
Beliefontalna, at Edgeworth. It
Eupera, at Maba* 10. |1

* W. B. Laaaoan, P. X.

Pro., .treat, 9:10 a. m. and

$30

JAOKSOH DIST.—SECOND ROUND.

OZ LEY’SLEMON ELIXI R.
A Plecunt Lemon Tcnle.

tatartlpatioo, and nppondleltlc. For lndlgNtion, ciok and
For fewer ahilk

oerroneneee, and heart fnllare.

Dl Md k,dD<,J
, *)“—. Lcaion Elixir.

• l^tatm Elixir ie prepared from tbe freeb jalee of iemone ™ ^
YlfllAbll liver tonics, nod Will not foil »nn in taJ viore. at Bcotonia,

llceeota. ^-monoomat MUlap. Collog. ;;:;

WnSSfaft'SK oi.
00^ “* drn“Ul*'

lUSHi.TSS lllTir^^I^,
0-^!1

,

011
- l^lgeetion end con-

lien bed felled"
“ * “tU,actor> reenlu, eft-r nil other r-m .

Weta Eod, Atlanta, Oa.
^ W. KOLLO.

Lemon Hot Dropi
4ft Hoameneno.

I long dlnnanre.

Fannin, nt Naw Providence ADr 5 a
Benton, at Midway P

Median, nt Madlsonvlilo JJ' JJ

Sharon, at Mt. Pleaaant "
it jv

Vanxbnn'i, at Umion , 4

Capital Street r.M 11
Silver t reek at B Lake 24 JJ

..31, June 1

Tranquil, at PleaeanTtfl‘ll””7'''.".\' 14 11C*mdcn at Forett Grove 21
’ 2*

Waatvlilc, at Rl*i’* Crock.... 28 29
District onforonoc at Flora July 2-6
Thoniasviiic, at Monterey 13Brandon.* ix id
Floronoe, at Pop ar Spring.

] , jq

The Di.trict Conference will meet at 4 j>. *
en Wedueaday, July 2 In iu fir.t aeulon Fn'
day of, the Conference will be given to tbe di..
cueai.n of nilulonary work wilbln the ili.trlot.
Tbe opening aermon will bo preached at 8 r, M.W eduoeday, Oy Rev J. T. Legg.tt
Committee for Examination of Candldata for

COLUMBUS DIST.—SECOND ROUND.
Wat Point Apr. 5, 6
Sbuqanlnk oironit, at Canter Vallay.. 11
Wln.tenvUl. olr., nt Hickory. Orov*. 12 n
Colombo, cironit, nt Flint Sill 19, Jo
Colombo. 26 27
Tlbbe* olroult. at Tlbba May 3.' 4
Crawford circuit, at Artala 10, II
Lagran., olroult, at Lagrange 16
Combarlutd olroult, at Cumberland.. 17, is
Codar Bluff, at 1#

* J. W. Dotuixn, P. X.

iprl.gi
Point, of InteraiL

Tralm* leave tfnee. and Ore.oe.t Denot tnn i

rr.i. .treat, it: It a. m. and 7:80 p.m P ” f l ot

TO SAN FRANCISCO,
LOS ANGELNC, ETC.
ON SALE DAILT.

TICEBT 0PPICI, Ml ST. CIARLBI STKBBT,
Omm Comma (Unde 64. CkwU. Hota),

OakwU.4 Pka. *188-11.
**W 0rU*"’ to

LUCfXX ROLLA«D. A T. A.

F. 1. OVBDXT.n.r.A

Mn &inn Valiiy
BAILKOAD OOMPANY
Schedule in Kweot April 13th.

GRENADA DI8T.-SXOOND ROUND.
Toooopola, tt Midway Apr. 5, 6
Wafer Valley cir., at FJeaaant Ridge. J2, 13
Oxford. 20, 21
Grenada cironit. at Sparta 26, 27
Caecilla, at Friendship May 3. 4
Ckarieaton cirouit. at Charleston ....

KUsey, at Mharon
PIttsboro at Antioch

I

will greatly appreciate it.

The Commoner
(Mr. Bryan’s Paper)

The Commoner has attained
within six months from date of
the first issue a circulation of
100,000 copies, a record probably
never equaled in the history of
American periodical literature.
The unparalleled growl h of this
paper demonstrates that there is
room in the newspaper held for a
national paper devoted to the dis-

Trnin. leave nnd nrrlve at UNION STATION CllSSion 0f political, economic, and
Howard Ave. and Rampart Bt., Dally. Social problems. To tile Columns

Arrfyq of The Commoner Mr. Brvan
.10 0.0*4 A il

JMemphis Express.
L*ov*.

... I 4:36 p. m. I 9.

10, 11

17, 18

24, 25
Mlnter City 31, June
Water Volley— Main Street
Slate Springs, at Cross Roads 14, 15
Paris, at Liberty 21. 22

• Jno. W. Bell, P. X.

WINONA DI8T.—SECOND ROUND.
A pr,

• i- Tbra, Hr.oebftl,, H„„. JSSSff '

Dr. H. Mosley, Atlanta, Oa.

Commute, for Ordwe: Dr. J. A. Moore H P
Lewla. O. M. Hull.

T. B. HOLLOMAX, r. R.

Webb, ot Webb
Winona circuit, at Salem..
Itta Bena, at Sidon
Black Hawk, at Aooaa
Carrollton cirouit, at Coiler
Moorhead, at fiyord...
Indianola. at Fairview
Mars Hill

West

5, 6

12, 13

18

19, 20
24
25

26, 27
May l

8. 4

vlS1Vy
bE^‘.t

?
h““I

: I !i)i^' r I

contributes his best efforts, and
Bayou Sara Aoo d ... .

'

8olld Train, with Pollman Sleeper. New Orlean,
to Natchea, Vlokeburg, Monroe, La., and

Memphis.
Parlor Car. oa Vlokeburg and Natoh.z Exproea

Direct and favorite route to North Louisian,

V™ Art* 1
!

8*8 ’ line through the
Cis llississippi Sugar Country and

the far-famed Yazoo Delta.

J. H. Mitchell, P. X,

Ticket Office,

WM. MURRAY, D. P. A.

W. A. KKLLOND, A. H. HANSON,
Aaat, Oan.Paai. Agt, Gen, Paas. Agt

10:25 p.m I 6:00 a m. i . .

8;6o a. m i 4.iop m
j

his review of political events as
they arise from time to time can
not fail to interest those who
study public questions.

The Commoner’s regular sub-
scription price is $1 per year.We have arranged with Mr.
Bryan whereby we can furnish
his paper and New Orleans
Christian Advocate together
for one year for $2.25. The reg-
ular subscription price of the two
papers when subscribed for sepa
rately is $:i net. When remit-
tance is made by personal check
ten cents extra will be charged.

Corner 8t. Charles
and Common Bt*.

FREE
For the parpoM of Introdaclng mrHome Treatment In eertein loeelltiee I

will for e .hort time, give to every .uf-
f?r*r wanting. cure for Catarrh,Broo-
ctiltlo, Con.umption and Weak Lung,medtafnm for 8 mon thi’ tivat.

eat FRKE. No C. o. D. imposition. Writo stouce. Dr. M. Beaty, 896 W. 9th tit., Cincinnati, O.
NOTF-r*. M. Staff, (Ac T%roai and iAtng .‘fpteialitt, hat am
tnvtablt reputation /orubUitp in hit pro/ettion, mod will notpromise tekai he tannol carry out. We advise our readere Mwrite to hem. ICHR1STUN STANDARD,)

18
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Glances at the World.

The sensation, not to say con-

sternation, in domestic and com-

mercial circles during the past

ten days is the doings of the

“Beef Trust” in raising prices on

all fresh meats beyond the reach

of the masses. Of course, the

trust pleads that the increased

price of feedstuff, which has

raised the price of the live-stock,

has had all to do in raising the

price of the dressed article. Such

an explanation would be satisfac-

tory if |he raise in the dressed

article was only in proportion to

the raise in the price of the live-

stock. But such is not the case.

The price the trust lias had to

pay for beef steers lias increased

from $1.40 to $1.00 per 100

pounds, but it has raised the

price of the dressed article $1

per 100 pounds. And when it is

understood that every part of a

beef steer is utilized, and repre-

sents a money value—hide, bones,

hoofs and horns—and that on

these from 50 cents to $1 per 100

pounds is made clear, it will be

seen that the trust realizes from

$2.00 to $3.40 on every one hun-

dred pounds of beef. This means

a clear prolit of from 33i\ to 40

per cent, on all the money they

invest in the purchase and prepa-

ration of beef. But this is not

all. At the time the raise in

price was made the packers had

in their refrigerators millions of

pounds of dressed beef purchased

before the rise in the price of the

live-stock. This dressed article

they are selling at the high

prices, which adds another large

per cent, to their gains. "Wliat

are the people going to do about

it! Nothing, except grumble

and eat beef.

According to press dispatches,

Gov. Taft, on bis return to the

Philippines, will go by way of

Borne for the purpose of consult-

ing the Pope in regard to the fri-

ars, who, it is said, cause most of

the trouble with the natives. If

this is trae, it puts to reBt the

rumor of the x>ermanent establish-

ment of diplomatic relations with

the Vatican. This iB, perhaps, a

happy solution of the matter. No
doubt Rome would rejoice to be

recognized as a temporal power

by the appointment of a govern-

ment representative—a thing that

the majority of the people of our

country would not hear to for a

moment. But when it is under-

stood that the removal of the ob-

jectionable Catholic friars is sole-

ly with the Pope, it. will not be

counted as anything amiss for

Gen. Taft, who haB to deal with

the matter as representative of

our government, to consult the

Pope on the subject. These fri-

ars, it is said, do not dare to re-

turn toN their parishes, and the

question is what to do with them.

Gov. Taft will represent to the

Pope that it will be in the inter-

est of humanity and of the Cath-

olic Church to authorize the de-

portation of these friars.

The dispatches printed a few

days since indicate that an out-

rage on justice is about to be per-

petrated in Cuba. Three men

were recently convicted of postal

frauds, and sentenced to heavy

line and imprisonment. One lias

already beep pardoned and re-

leased by Governor-General V ood

on the ground that lie testilied

for the State. Now it is said that

an agreement lias been reached

between President-elect Palma

and friends of the convicted men

whereby t lie other two will be

pardoned as soon ns Mr. Palma

takes his seat. Senator Ilanna,

it is affirmed, really believes that

one of the men is innocent, and is

working for his release. That is

all right. But under all the cir-

cumstances it does not seem to be

in accordance witli the interests

of t lie public to arrange in ad-

vance of taking the reins of gov-

ernment to pardon men who are

under sentence. We hope the

rumor is not correct.

The Confederate Veterans’ an-

nual reunion was held this year

in Dallas, Texas. As usual, the

attendance was large, and the

welcome accorded them was all

that could l>c asked. Very low

rates were granted by tbo railway

authorities, and many thousand

persons, besides the veterans,

availed themselves of the oppor-

tunity to attend the gathering.

Of course, the veterans are grow-

ing old, and their number grows

less and less, and this annual re-

union is to many of them the

happiest occasion of the year

;

perhaps to some of them the only

real bright thing in their lives.

It is right and proper that they

should meet, and receive a greet-

ing at the hands of the people.

After a few years none will be

left. Gen. John B. Gordon was

re elected commander • in • chief.

The next reunion will be in New
Orleans.

AN INSIDIOUS PERIL.

BY DR. F. N. PAlfttER.

The main current in our civiliza-

tion is commerce. All other activi-

ties are tributary to this. Agricul-

ture, manufacture, education and

statecraft unite to increase its volume

and its power. The spirit of it is

what we call commercialism. Not

an evil thing in itself, but infinitely

capable of evil. The hefcrt and soul

of it is the power of money—the most

insidious and irresistible temptation

to our?inborn selfishness. It feeds

the evil spirit of covetousness. The

gospel is full of warning concerning

this peril. To-day its warnings need

to be preached with greater empha-

sis than ever, gad its precepts exem-

plified by people and preachers.

A time like our own, so full of

materialistic tendencies and abound-

ing resources of wealth, needs to be

taught the truth which Jesus so fre-

quently enforced, that “a man’s life

consisteth not in the abundance of

the things which he possesses.
’

’ This

most central of the practical truths

of the spiritual kingdom is eternally

antagonistic to the maxims and prin-

ciples of the commercial and social

life of the day. There is no surer

evidence of man’s alienation from

God than the confidence he places in

the mightiness of material resources,

rather than in the grace and provi-

dential goodness of God.

There is evidence that the church

of God has been affected by the

spirit of commercialism so signifi-

cantly present in all the walks of

life, Like the church at Laodicea,

"the love of many has grown luke-

warm, because of their trust in de-

ceitful riches. But worse than 'this

is the insidious and gradual diffu-

sion of maxims and principles utter-

ly at variance with the principles of

the kingdom of God. The result is

a false and ruinous view of man's

eternal interests.

One of the evils it produces is to

attach a commercial value to man

himself. A man is often estimated

1 »v his bank account, and his nioney-

producing power rather than by the

character lie has or the spiritual

force lie exerts upon the world. One

of the greatest dangers to a church

is the presence in its membership of

n rich man of large inlliieilee, who

leads in its counsels and set£ the

pace of its social life, but is himself

an unsaved sinner. Woe to the

preacher who borrows money of him

or rests under the shadow of his

]
lower.

This tendency to value members

according to their financial rating

lias already wrought much mischief

in the church. It is not surprising

that this should have appeared, when

you consider that the commercial

spirit lias infected social life with its

alluring power. But the serious as-

pect of this fact is found in its mani-

festation of the diminished estimate

of the worth and importance of spir-

itual character, which is the supreme

tiling for which we stand and labor.

A man of extremely limited piety,

but who is liberally disposed, is

pretty sure of ail optimistic obituary.

How lie stands in the sight of God,

and what remains after eternal judg-

ment lias finished with him, is a

matter he will have to reckon witli

elsewhere. There is sometimes more

joy over one half-converted rich sin-

ner than in .a score of jxiorer men

who have had the backbone of sin

broken, and got themselves Ixirn

again by the power of God.

This thing works both ways. There

is a commercial valueon the laymen ;

some men make a similar appraise-

ment on the preacher. Not long

ago I heard a steward speaking of

“a $2,000 man.” Where on earth

.did he get tliiH classification? Never

in heaven, surely. I suppose it will

always lie the case that certain men

will, by their abilities, lie placed in

charges commanding large salaries.

This is simply inevitable, but may

the day never come when they shall

lie estimated by the pay they get.

There-aro scores of men who are the

spirHWa) peers of earth, who

have toiled in obscurity and on a

limited stipend. 1 heard of some

men who wanted to get a new

preacher who could draw the crowd,

catch the members, and increase the

revenue. Such fellow-laborers in

the vineyard would do well to betake

themselves to fasting and prayer,

and get a yearning for bouIb and the

filling of the Holy Ghost. It might

be that then men would actually

turn from darkness to light, and

from the power of Sfiftan unto God.

Raiaingljie finances will cover a

multitude o$ delinquencies. It some-

times makes us forget the multitude

of sinners who have not been con-

verted. O men of God, “collections

in full” can not relieve that uneasy

feeling which comes from estimating

the spiritual results of our ministry.

The growth of our work has already

thrown upon the ministry work of a

social and philanthropic character

which demands so much time and

attention, especially in the cities,

that makes it difficult to give full

attention to prayer and the ministry

of the Word. The great spiritual

and prophetic function of the

preacher lias been nearly snowed

under by mere humanitariauisin.

This tendency must lie resisted.

But the preaeherH have their own
temptations growing out of the com-

mercial spirit which presses for rec-

ognition and infiuenae. It need not

lie surprising if they sometimes be-

come commercialized themselves.

They him? been classified by the lay

brethren as “$2,000 men,” and ho

on, up or down, as the case may lie.

Can one wonder that some of them

actually get to believe that this is so.

When they do it is the devil's day.

The moment an ambassador of

Christ accepts a financial appraise-

ment of his character and talents, lie

loses the value that Almighty God

has placed upon' him., And from

this he easily passes to a fondness

for the musical ring of the shekels

themselves. ,

- l

It is difficult at times to tell just

where the legitimate frugality and

business forethought of a man passes

into tiie love of money for its own

sake. But the line is passed more

often bv Christians than we think,

and sometimes b.v men of limited

means. It is a fearful step for a

minister of Christ to take. Its ef

feels upon his spiritual character are

soon apparent. 1 1 in hands, which

should be lifted in mighty prayer,

are liolden as- surely as though

bound by terrible vice. The spirit-

ual liberty of the prophet is no

longer his, and the holy unction lias

died away amid the braying of dis-

mal platitudes and soulless admoni-

tions,

Nothing on earth is si) incompati-

ble with the spiritual ministry of the

gospel as a commercialized life. The

ends of business and the accumula-

tion of wealth, however legitimate in

themselves, divert the mind and

heart from the supreme inspiration

which" should direct the energies of

those who have the cure of souls.

There may be sdme men who have

maintained their spiritual integrity

unimpaired in spite of large wealth,

but it is certain that no man can

fully discharge the functions of his

holy office when .encumbered by

manifold business cares.

Woe to the man who is zealous for

the dollar. It will ruin him. There

has lK*on more than one man whose

spiritual influence and acceptability

to liiH people have been ruined by

his ill-concealed solicitude for com-

pensation. His fame goes before

and follows after him with a malig-

nant clink. He works havoc in Zion.

It sometimes calls for great forti-

tude to resist the temptation of gold.

The test is severe. Blit let us never

forget that the kingdoms of the

world, with all their glory, were of-

fered to Christ in his lonely vigil on

the mount. His resistance means

fortitude of heavenly temper ;
char-

acter purer than gold, stronger than

death, isndr more invintiWo than all

the powers of darkness. His answer

is the eternal challenge of faith and

immortality to the temporal and ma-

terial, “Man shall not live by bread

alone, but by every word that pro-

ceeded out of the mouth of God.”

$250 for the purchase of apparatus

for the new courses ill analytical

chemistry which he lias instituted.

With tliiH apparatus the department

will lie able to conduct analyses of

drinking water and food supplies.

During liiH stay here Doctor Muck-

on ftiHH has donated hundreds of dol-

lars to lirrU{| up liiH department,with

the result, that it compares favorably

with others of its kind.

On last Wednesday morning Mr.

II. II. Ahrens, of the New Orleans

Picayune, delivered a very delight-

ful talk to the students in the chapel.

Anticipating ' something good, the

student body turned out in large

'numbers, and were liberal in their

appreciation and applause.

President W. B. Murrah will leave

for April 211, attending

there the meeting of tin- Board of

Education. Returning to this city,

he will go to Dallas. Texas, about

Miiv 5, to attend the General (Am

ferenee.

A considerable number of the del-

egates to tiie General Conference

will pass through Jackson from Vir-

ginia, the CaroHtias, Georgia and

Alabama, and it is possible that the

college will have the benefit ol (lie

presence of sonic of them.

The anniversary exercises of the

Lamar Literary Society took place

in the college chapel on April II.

The principal speaker was the Hon.

Henry 1.. Whitfield, State Superin-

tendent of Education, who took for

liiH theme the opportunities of the

college luaii of to-day. O. W. Brad-

ley, of the Sophomore class, was the

orator of the occasion, speaking upon

“The Depraved Condition of Ameri-

can Politics,” while AMen "Thomp-

son, anniversarian, spoke upon “The

Demand for College-Bred Men in

the Commercial and Industrial

World.”

Friday night, the eighteenth, Hon.

11. L. Whitfield will entertain the

Kappa Alpha fraternity at his homo,

opposite the Blind Institute, while

the annual reception of the Kappa

Sigma fraternity will lie given on

the following Friday night at the

main building of the college. The

administration of the fraternities at

MillsapH has never beeu attended

with the demoralization noticed at

some other institutions, and these

annual receptions are among the

most pleasant and wholesome events

of the year.

The funeral services of Chas. B.

Galloway, Jr., which took place last

Monday at 11 *. m., at the First

Church, were conducted by Drs. W.

C. Black, T. B, Holloman, W. B.

Murrah, and J. A. B. Jones, of

Hazlehurst.

it nnd guarantee its greater effi-

ciency. The idea is, that the State

Conferences hIihII have time allotted

them for the transaction of their

business, and thus preserve inviola-

bly their integrity ns organizations,

and at the same time enjoy the ad-

vantages afforded by the Institute

work and Platform Programme of-

fered by the Tri State. That many
advantages will accrue from this

conjunction of the Ginferences is

rendily seen.

In tiie lirst place, the presence’of

ho many Leaguers will in itself lie

mi inspiration by nil means to be

coveted. Again, the State Confer-

ence, ns now conducted, (Unis not

seem to lie meeting the requirements

of tin' situation. The paramount
necessity for success in League work
is well equipped leadership. Lend-,

ers can be secured only by careful

mid constant training. The time of

the State Conference is far too limit-

ed for anything like Institute work;

h •nee the programme on such occa-

sions inevitably takes an extensive
* rather than intensive form- that is,

it*is calculated to interest and enter-

tain a' general audience rather than

to instruct and train our young peo-

ple to lieeoine leaders ami organ-

izers. But this is exactly what must
lie done if tin: League Ib to juntify

its existence and fulfill its mission.

The burden of this movement must
be taken off tiie pastors and put

where it rightly lickings—upon our

young men and women. But, for
‘

the most part, they are ill-prepared

to lx*ar it
;

lienee the necessity for

some such movement as the Tri-

State. A training-school is the im-

perutive need of the hour. A refer-

ence to the preliminary announce-

ment will show what the Tri-State

can offer on this line. Please vote

in the light of all the knowledge

available. When the vote is taken,

let the secretary forward the result

at once to Tnos. Carter,

Pres. La. State Epworth League.

TuJpuo University, New Orleans, La.

NOTICE.

To the Leaguers of Louisiana.

MILLSAPS COLLEGE NEWS.

BY B. . YOUNG.

Invitations have been issued by

the Galloway Literary Society for

their ninth anniversary celebration

on April 25. Judge F. A. Critz, of

West Point, Miss., will deliver the

principal address. Mr. F. E. Gun-
ter, of the Junior class, will deliver

an oration upon “The American

Commercial Invasion of Europe”

—

certainly a most timely subject. The
anniversary address, upon “The Cit-

izen and the Republic,” will be pre-

sented by Rev. John R. Countiss.

This is a strong programme.

The Alumni Association has elect-

ed as its orator for commencement
Rev. H. B. Wutkins, of Yazoo City,

vice Rev. J. B. Mitchell, of Guth-

rie, Okla., who will not bo able to

attend.

Drs. T. B. Holloman and T. L.

Mellon have visited us recently, and

addressed the students.

Dr. A. M. Muckeufuss, professor

of science, has recently contributed

Dear Fbllow-Leaouerh : At the

last meeting of the Tri-State Ep-

worth League Conference a memo-

rial was adopted petitioning the sev-

eral State Conferences of Alabama,

Mississippi and Louisiana to con-

sider the advisability of holding

their annual sessions in connection

with the Tri-State Coherence at the

Seashore Camp Grounds, near Biloxi,

Miss. /
This memorial was duly presented

at our last StatoI€aiference, and re-

ceived most favortfbly. It was unan-

imously decided to submit the ques-

tion to the individual Leagues for

decision, and the final limit set for

polling the vote was July 15. The

understanding is that each League

is to vote in business session, and a

majority of votes cast is to decide for

or against the memorial.

The president was instructed to

prepare a paper setting forth the ac-

tion of the Conference, and also an

explanatory statement with regard

to the memorial. I, therefore, take

pleasure in stating, first, that the

memorial in uo wise contemplates

the destruction of the State Confer-

ence, but rather seeks to strengthen

During this week I shall send out

to all Leagues reported,’ ,4“- our last

Conference Minutes a copy of the

address I was instructed to prepare

by the State League. I shall en-

close also copies of the preliminary

announcement of the coming Tri-

State Conference.

It is hoped that all Leaguers' will

have an opportunity to vote intelli-

gently on the question raised by the

memorial. If any League is in

doubt, or wishes further light, it is

-suggested that action be postponed'

till such doubts may be resolved, or

light come.

There will also be enclosed a reply

postal card, on which blank will be-

found for pledges to the Centenary-

Mansfield Fund. This has now
reached the sum of $260, and is

growing all the while. Let the in-

dividual Leagues attend at onoe to

-

these important matters.

A reference to these columns will"

show the itinerary for Mississippi of

the traveling secretary of the Tri-

State Conference.

On May 18 Bro. Ramsey will be-

gin bis Louisiana tour, beginning at

New Orleans, and touching as many
points throughout the State as hi*

time will allow. His trip is now be-

ing made out, and the hearty co-op-

eration of all pastors and people is

desired. Let all loyal Leaguers be-

gin to plan and pray that his visit

may be greatly beneficial to the

cause we love so well.

Yours in the work,

Tnos. Carter,

Pres. La. State Epworth League.?

TnUue University. New Orlrnne, Lt.

.

I

Good habits are not made on

birthdays, nor Christian character at

the New Year. The workshop of

character is every-day life. The

uneventful and commonplace hour'v

is where the battle is lost or won.—
Maltbie D. Babcock.

^ , ----- —Am rA»s
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istautially a proper Sunday-school Convention. Beside Rev. T. L. Meljen in closing out
heir labors. And 'those supplying works, onlv three, his term on the district, and deserves

inteed -upjvirt for local preachers were there. Six lay- much credit for what has been ac-

phan- of the men men attended. More would have con.iplishod during his administra-

en life itself dear.” IWn there, but they w.-re preventer! tion. Himself a prodigious and tire-

lves in their faiVfi- by the freshet and washouts on the less worker', he urges his preachers

and to save those ^railroads. The' business of .the Con- to work, and the district has ad*

do this, it ;s neces- ference wns expeditiously, but cure- vanced from the rear to second place

und whose interest fully transact*?!. None of the inter- in the Conference, with every indi-

m the indifference ests of the church were neglected, cation that it will take first place

f 'rts of the ill-in- Sunday-schools. Epworth Leagues, this year. The -preachers are pray-

missionary work, financial interests ing and working for that end. They
hat -was known as and church discipline were thought- are a 'consecrated set of men, many
Trust Fund came fully and profitably discussed. Anent of them professing the experience

>f the Mississippi the question of discipline, some one' and preaching the doctrine of per-

trge part was lost <-
1a t » ** 1 that the preacher needed the feet love. They are trying to out-

iate investments, support of the authorities. A brother love each other. Harmony, loyalty

r- no mention was said. “Well, if we are right, our pre- and unity prevail over the district,

r Conference Min- siding ejder is behind us
;

if we are The Lord grant that the district

has )x.*en revived wrong, he is still behind us." The motto may be accomplished : “A re-

ity of the heirs of brother was eminently correct. vival in each charge, not less than a
I . Barton. Mrs. Though earlv in the vear, the re- thousand souls for Christ, and all

nderson. of Mood- ports of the preachers were eneour- collections in full,

av. J. H. Jones, aging, and indicative of victorv. G. S. Harmon, Sec.

own literature. In the beginning ness. ' una. oy Latter : me forward

are books which explain, exhort. What an uplift to any Chris- Movement in China, by Reid,

and eathnae, giving “line upon tian to read Daybreak in Living- •"hould any complain that mis-

libe and precept npon precept.” atonia, Life of Wm. Carey, Life sions^ cost too much, use freely

Titan come books detailing the of Irene I’etrie, The Siege of Money and Missions, by Pritchett,

experiences of tboae who have Pekin, Forty two Years among and The Cost of Converting the

vndertaken the work. After the the Indians and Eskimos. China's Heathen, by Brown. Tor firing

work itaelf haa been eatablished. Only Hope, Latin America, Chris- Nour own zeal and keeping every-

and the world haa reoognired it, tian Missions and Social Prog- body who wills to do the will of

COBH the historical period of the re**, Life, of John G. Faton, Our God actively urgent in the cause,

work’s literature. In onr mission Sisters in India. Medical Mis- Ke * ^or yourself, and circulate

work we hare gone on until we sions, and such like books! aB ^ar as possible among your

are making history faster than it How can we increase the circn- people, Go I orward, Review of

be printed. Bach depart- latipn of periodical literature, Missions, and Missionary Issues

MBt of this literature most con- and Of such books as those just of the Twentieth Century,

turae until the evangelization of mentioned? How shall we get I have dwelt on this part of

the world is accomplished, but the thep read after they are circu- tke subject because of the rich

larger inspiration will always be lated ? Suffer me to emphasize variety of matter which is at our

quest of their dying father, and as a “ids ne7c3™T ^
/his institution justly holds a

m-morial to him, gave us $500. Surprised; and a number are under-
"

'Tm' th^di"ni i
•?“'

•Some years ago the Rev W \V . . . ,

sippi Methodism. The work it is

Hopper, whilo^pge.Lg, lil fT^g ’ ASZ ** » ”>”» «*----- The tz&zslits:monev he turned over to ue The ; c . ,
. . .. .

income less than one- fourth of
j u>?r 10 us. ine ls a Bpint of determination on the

t
iiaf f ,

.

notes our treasurer, the late Rev R ^ a 1 * 1 .1 v*
that of e,t“er °* “ie State m-

T T
!

uici, mb mu; nev. a. part of the brethren to place the did- tlt . » i- .. ...
J. Jones, tried in vain to collect, triet in Class \ in everything We ?

t,tutlo“’ 1 Mleye !t 18 mak,n& a

By direction of the trustees of the believe it will be done
' larger contribution to our Common-

Conference Endowment Fund he T •

'

T
wealth lu citizenship and manhood

sent these notes out to divers 'and ,

L*cense Preach was granted J. than any of these favored fostered

sundry preachers-in-charge to col-
A - Mjer8 - of Morton. schools- fed from the public treasury,

leet. Some answered his letters, but
J- W. Thompson, supply on Scott It is young. Its oldest building is

not a note was ever reported collect-
circuit

>
;lrl(1 J - A - Myers were rec- still new : its first graduates are yet

ed, so far as this writer has ever
ommended to the Annua] Conference youths: its first president is just in

been informed. (This statement of
for admission on trial. the prime of life; yet the young

facts is not intended to be "a rellec-
H ' Lane

’
SUPP 1J 011 Edin- men £° ir>fr out from its halls are

tion on the preachers.”)
burgh circuit, was recommended for already taking high places in the

6. Anybody contributing so much
deacon ’

8 orders
-
and T - H - Harrod, professional world, and it is now

as $500, or more, will have that con-
of Hickory, for' elder’s orders. evident that it is to become one of

tribution called by his name, or the
name of anyone else, as the donor
may direct. (We have now the Van
Houten, Mrs. S. L. Henderson, and
the P. A. Johnston Funds.) Smaller
contributions will go"to the General
Endowment Fund.
The delay of the brethren in re-

porting names of collectors to

may utterly defeat the purpose of
the resolution adopted without a dis-

senting vote by the Annual Confer-
ence last December, e

brethren like Governo
Woodville

; Enochs, of !

T. A. Holloman, of Phi

Canary Advocate, and Onr illustrations taken from it Let 1D£ on ‘ tl,e evangelization of tht

IToaifti, while it haa contributed the Snnday-school library become wordd in our generation!”

BO anall part in the making possessed of such books, and let ietun-.ddre.wd 10 e«t . h. w. v»n Hook,

oftaotoof hl.t«rr. For even a tbe.up.rinttodent.od teacher. J
wider instruction than is possible read, digest, recommend. «ach qa»otme< ». u.ey n »e<i. »ny of the »t>0v»

with such literature as we have By such a coarse as this, in a hILT'
"“P t ° r

Motioned, oar Board of Missions year’s time, at least, three books —
has printed, for free distribution, on missions might be well read MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE EN-

• large number of folders and throughout an entire community. DOM MENT Ft ND ( OL-

paaphlets, covering every phase Let Reading Circles be formed in
f <d!S-

of the mission question. the different Missionary Societies To th ® 1>reMh 'r" *" Ch »r*e **u«i»»ippi f>n -

, , . _ .... foronc* M E Church. South —
Should I attempt to measure and m the Epworth Leagues. Lull D Bb_

t ,irfs.
. Si ,, Kt

the value of this literature, I directions for this will be found
cominunication the fo i lowing ap .

woold be compelled to attempt to in a pamphlet issued by our p^tment* have Ixx-n reported to

meaaare the value of a redeemed Board of Missions, entitled, “How me: p. d. Hardin, Vossburg and
worid. Its whole object is to to get Missionary Literature Heidelberg, H. C. Carter; B. K.

Arc the souls of men to do their Read.” Get this pamphlet, read Rayner, Mt. Olive, Major E. G.

duty to God and to one another, it, circulate it, put in practice its Mohler; Jno. W. Crislcr, Newton

If I narrow the view, and ask, teachings. an< ' Hickory, W. A. Logan ; E. H.

What is the value of missionary How can we increase its circu Mounger, Bolton, J. M. Black
;
Geo.

literature to the members of the lationf By the pastors circulat-
A

;

^ubuta, S. H. 1‘loyd
;
J.

M. B. Ohoreh, South ? I answer, ibg it Why should a preacher
JJ.' ;

Saude11
’ Chltto

-
I

/wl
A '

briefly: It places facts before the scatter literature on missions? .

11 " 1H <Hn
,

in
'.

1
'

,,

11

f

people, augments their knowl- Literature is the fuel which,
othenj ur„ thinki ..tho plan a

edge, aad brings them in touch breathed upon by the Holy Spirit, wrong onet „ though they did not
with God’s plan for the redemp- bursts into Buch a flame that the say ^ at Conference, when the plan

tkm of the world. The world’s receptive mind blazes with the wo are “only playing at” was adopt-

conception of religion may jns- truth and trembles to be em- ed without a dissenting vote,

ti^y a worldling in divorcing re- ployed in the destruction of the And, my beloved brethren, I am

ligion business, but no true workB of Satan. Why scatter sfraid there are not a few like the

Christian can suooeedf unless he literature? Because it holds the Prea<-her-in-charge wfio wrote men

a business of religion. The truth in steady form, and keeps it

church must know the field, and so clearly before the mind that if

the demands of the field, before there be a real spirit of devotion

it oan supply its needs. present, it causes the reader to

This literature brings the Mac- become anxious to know more. If

edouian cry. Ignorance, vice, it be a callous soul who attempts others like minded, permit me to say

social degradation; men, women to read, it may be that the Christ- 1

and little children groping in the spirit, pleading in every line of Fund plan originated in the heart session

dark
;

blind eyes looking for this literature for the liberation ai>( l mind of the late Rev. Dr. F. NL

light, helpless hands outstretched of captive souls, may kindle Featherstun, through whose efforts

for aid, the weakness of child- afresh the sacred fires on the al-
'

hood pleading for mother love— tar of that soul. Because you f““d

all these cry, and keep on crying, love God. You would see

“Come over
;
come over and help his “kingdom come,

tiffV sire the salvation of every soul.

This literature is not the im. Because you, as a watchman

passioned appeal of a Kelly, a upon the walls of Zion, know

Lambuth, a Park, or a Reid, your people and know their needs, porating

which sounds the alarm, quickens A glance at the leaflets, sub- thorized to hold and control invested the two days preceding the Confer

Intellect, and creates conscience
;

ject to the call of any pastor,

then passes away as a Bummer may prove helpful. The presi-

dream. It is an abiding influ- dent of your League may not see

«Me. The pamphlet, onoe read, the place for missions in the

pleads again and again by the League. Give him The Epworth

J. \V. Thompson, G. W. Shearer, its destiny.

L. B. Partin, M. D. ; F. A. Lane, The reasons for its eminent ruc
R. P. likes. S. J. Tubby. D. E. cess are apparent to me after ter
Vickers, W. D. Wallace, ami Amos days spent upon the campus in tht
Kendall. homes of president, faculty, and
A memorial to the Board of Mis- gtudent boriv. and in assti-iatiou

me
Hions " a« adopted, asking for an ap- with the college life.

propriation to publish a revised edi- , rrl , ,
-, . .

,. L Flic president is fitted for Ins
tion of Byiugton s Choctaw Gram- n „ 1 • .1 . . .

„ 1 / ta .11 ... - ... work - Dr. Murrah is the right man
mar, and of Dr. Allen Wrights 1 .. ,

. . T ,

f°r his pisition. Conservative, cul-
Chahta Ix-ksikon, for use among the .... . , , . , ,

... . ,
tured, and consecrated to his work,

of
Choctaws in Miasms,ppi and the In- he commands the respect of the

ad
diau

.

Terntor
-v

'

,

l

f
re8P°D8e

i

to a
faculty and the admiration of the

Hiruilar memorial from our Annual ... ,
.

00 „ . ,
. .. _ student body, His discipline is

Conference last vear, the Committee < , , u , ,, ‘
,or r„ ,

..
J firm, but manly. He holds a steady

. on Translations recommended the . , „ . , , , , , ,ad
,

-
i

hand upoh every department of the
publication of these revisions, but

eg !, r, ... „ .. . . ,
institution

; he knows the life of the
. the Committee on Estimates refused , 1 , ,ad

,
. . boys; he is careful of the spiritual

to recommend the needed appropn- iif, . ,, ... , ,

.- . . > , „ ,
t”e of those committed to his care.

. ation
;
hence this renewed effort. u- * , . ,

d>
‘ A resolution was passed request*

t ^V1Val 8ervlc“8

few days ago, as follows : - ing “Circuit Rider” to publish in
° W v' ahSP ,IK1

“Dear Bro. Mellen: I wish you
H,HEST DISTRICT CONFERENCE, pamphlet form his articles on bap-

2,
J;

he [acuity is strong. A Ixxly

would explain to me exactly what in The Forest District Conference tism which have appeared in the ° &entlemen, broad in

meant by the Conference Endow- convened at Heidellierg, Miss., at New Orleans Advocate, and pledg-
tu

[
ure

’
r,,Proaohless in life, of rce-

ment Fund.” 8 : 30 a. si., Friday, March 28, 1902, ing to place a thousand copies in the
MRniz, d Pie[N >

°f genuine interest in

For his sake, and for the sake of and adjourned on the evening of the district. -
.

malRntion, form the college of

j ; twenty-ninth. Rev. T. L. Mellen, A memorial to the General Con-
>nstructors. During the meeting the

The Conference Endowment P. E., occupied the chair at each ference was adopted,, urging that
prayerx, the heartening Uilks

Ixxly to prohibit the sale by our
0 dl”se gentlemen helped the work

The opening devotional service, Publishing House of cheap, light
more dmn " e can ted -

1 a led by Bro. Mellen and participated literature, and pernicious novels, 3- Fhe student body is, perhaps,

charter incorporating trustees to hold in by several of the brethren, was a and the advertising of the same in the best brought together in Missis-

was drafted by the late season of delightful spiritual refresh- the NSshville Christian Advocate. sippi- Twenty-eight young preach

-

L. Nugent (the eminent ing. The unction of the Roly Spirit The following were elected dele- *-*rs, called to the highest service ever

„ , lawyer whose time, talents and labors rested upon the entire Ixxly, and gates to the Annual Conference : W. committed to men, are there. Two
0a 6’ were always subject to the demands "HeiTen oam* down onr aouii to meet, M. Thornton, Dr. Irvin Miller, P. L. hundred and twenty-live other young

the While glory crowned the mercy -sent " Blackwell, and O. M. Abney
;

alter- men from the sturdiest, strongest

It was good to, be there. The Preach- nates : George B. Harper anil J. A. homes in the State form the student

cor. ers’ Institute, instructive, spiritual, Lindsey. life. They are young men who feel

au- profitable, which was held during ' Revs. R. A. Breland, of the the responsibilities of life, and are

Brooklmven district, and C. C. Grif- preparing to meet them. The body

funds, the interest on which should ence, may have somewhat prepared fin, of the Seashore, were welcome *H dominated by a Rtroug religious

go to help support the superannuate the .brethren for the gracious out- visitors to the Conference. influence, which centers in the Y. M»
preachers and the widows and chil- pouring of the Spirit, and, doubtless, A memoir of the lately deceased A. The college association has a

dren of preachers who had died in d ’d > but the history of this District Rev. Dr. J. W. Harmon was read splendid hall, 100 members, two

the itinerant ranks. Conference for several years is that and adopted. strong Bible classes taking the regu-

T 3. The intention of the incorpora- tbe Lord has honored it with his Raleigh was selected as the place lar M. C. A. Bible Course, and
•ilent witness of its own form eagne an issions, by Bishop

torg wa8j and still is, to secure an presence and power. This y%a'r was for holding the next Conference. regular devotional meetings. The
lying upon the table. The book Galloway. Bro. Jones loves the invested fund so large that the in- no exception. Prayer was made in Strong Resolutions of thanks were, association is enjoying the best year
rairiea to the heart afresh its cause of missions, bat he knows terest thereon would furnish a coin- advance

;
the Lord was expected ; he by a rising, unanimous vote, given history, and promises still

thrilling message Whenever the that it costs $2 to send tl. Give fortable support to the beneficiaries, was there at every service. Bless- the Baptist and Presbyterian breth- more for the future. The religious

eye rests upon it. In its prodne- him Two Dollars to Send One, by and not leave them dependent on the in(fK were received, souls were ren for the use of their churches; interest reached the climax iu the

tive power the difference between Lambuth. Some of your people uncertain pittances distributed year- strengthened, and five or six pro- the people of Heidelberg for their recent revival, when this writer,as-

an address and a pamphlet is the are not increasing in liberality as 1)’ as the Conference Claimants’ fessed salvation. The Lord’s Spirit cordial hospitality, and the wide- sisted by the Y. M. C. A. workers,

between the April they should. Give them The Fund, and which some preachers iu was given the right of way, and the awake, consecrated pastor, Rev. Paul devoted ten days to evangelical serv-

shower and the Spring rains. Perils of Increasing Wealth, by the Mississippi Conference never did promise is, “Them that honor me, I D. Hardin, who, as host, was tire- ices, the object of which were to lead

The difference between an ad- Geo. Smith. If your older mem- colk‘ct iu ful1
'
aml souu’ otherH

>

'viU houor-” less in his efforts to contribute to the young men to decision for life. A
x- u . .... . __ while collecting in full, or iu part, The sessions were held in the Bap- welfare and comfort of the brethren, number were converted, a larger
drra. and a book is the difference hers cr tic.se the younger, give

earJy in the year, never turn over to tist Church, which was kindly ten- Spiritual things were given prece- number settled themselves iu fhe
,we«. e overtow of the Nile t em . e o is oung copes

Bro. Thornton, treasurer of the Joint de*ed for the occasion, as our church dence and prominence. The Word cement of a living faith for a fruitful
and a Sommer shower. Societies, by N . J. L Haven. Board of Finance, till the session of was iu course of demolition prepara- was dispensed three times each day, life, and only eternity can reveal the
This literature gives an en- Are some of your people holding the Annual Conference. And yet t°ry 1° re-erection on the west side including Sunday, nearly all the effects of the meeting,

larged view, both of the good- back more than is meet ? Hand Bro. Thornton is required to pay the of town. Bro. Hardiu and his flock brethren remaining over. The I would not hesitate a moment lie-

new and mercy of God, leads them Give an Account of Thy claimants quarterly 1 will soou be worshiping in practical- preaching was done by Revs. J, N. tween Millsaps College and any in-

BMD to • better understanding .of Stewardship, by Pritchett. Has 4. The object is to remove the re- ly a new house. Ware, E. J. Taylor, R. A. Breland, stitution of learning in our great

God’s plans, and encourages them the spirit of fear crept into any
to pnt forth the necessary effort heart on account ot real or sup-

to hasten forward that great day posed missionary reverses? Give
of Ohristly triumph, when all the them Shall We GoFoward? by
kingdoms of this earth shall have Reid. Are there some who
-become the kingdoms of our Lord neither see the wisdom or utility

and Savior Jeans Christ Its of missions ? Hand them What
value to onr people will be mean- Intelligent Men of the World Say
tired by the deepening of their of Missions, collated by Martin.

proach from us as church members, The unanimous suffrage of the

that, after paying beggarly salaries brethren called this scribe to the sec-

or allowances to preachers for thirty, retary’s table. The attendance of

forty, or fifty years, we superannuate preachers was unusually good. With
them, aud then, in their feebleness two exceptions, all the preachers iu

or ill-health or age extreme, allow the district were there. Rev. R. D.

them only $50, or $100, or $175, or Norsworthy was detained by siek-

$200, to support fbe man, or the man ness in the homo, und Rev. John \V.

and his wife and family. And we Crisler was caught “beyond the

want to make their old age comfort- swelling flood,” en route from the

Jno. D. Ellis, C. M. Crossley, R. L. State. J. C. Park.
Phillips, T. L. Mellen, Irvin Miller, Winon», lllu.

and G. S. Harmon, iu the order
"" 1 • " 11 '

named. Great battles are really won before
Love-feast was conducted Sabbath they are. actually fought. To con-

morning tjy Rev. M. L. White; trol our passions wo must gov*
preaching in the M. L. Church, ern our habits and keep watch
Sabbath afternoon aud night, by over ourselves in the small details
Revs, W. W. Morse and W. P. Don- of every-day life.—Sir John Lub-
nell. bock

.
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Nothing
Tastes Good

And eating Is simply 'perfunctory

—

done because it must be

This is the common complaint of

the dyspeptic.

If eating sparingly would cure'dys-

pepsia, few would suffer from it long.

The only way to cure dyspepsia,

which Is difficult digestion. Is to give

vigor and tone to the stomach and the

whole digestive system

Hood’s Sarsspnrllln cured the nloce of

9Vanh Fay, 106 N. St.. South Boston. Mass.,

who wrltos that she had been a treat sufferer

from dyspepsia for st* years: had been with-

out appetite and had been troubled with sour

tomach and headache. She had tried many
other medicines In vain. Two bottles of

Hood’s Sarsaparilla made her well.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Promises to cure and keeps the

promise. Don’t wait till you are

.worse, but buy a bottle today.

AXLE GRHA8E,

1

A8KKTH,
\8K»BA I.LS.

LANK HOOKS,B
C

u i

B
SOAPSLYK.

KOOMB,
RTTSHFR.
UTTER DISHES,

AOES CURRY COVHS.
'LOCKS ENAMELED STEELWARE,
HEKBK BAKES,

ERUIT .1 A R8,
TIJM I1LERP,

GALVANIZED WAKE -I SPANNED * ARE,
HAMMOCKS, ICE CHESTS INKS
| ADDERS. LANTERNS, B'mtyCRS,
Lamps, globes, chimneys,

M atches g**\KS, Oystei Tonga
KAKURK8, UlL CANS. PADLOCKS,

Freezers.
ishixo tackle.

ft \ I* Kit
TJkncii.3.
JT UfKS,

k OPK,K Ol’K RF.KI.S,
XUKFKIUKKATOKM

as A I) IKONS, Jft|

CciAliKH. S
I* coops, y

TEVKS, 00 A WS.
LA IKS.V TON K.W A RF.,

ponges, k* l'OVK POLI8H,

PI ACKS
^PINWARK,
X ha 1*8.

MOl’S.
rpuAVs,
1 WINKS,

MU*M*»i'l>lt]g M*ohlnss.»»y It Il’S.

Ta/KINUKUS, \KT ICKI>0.
Yv at«r Coolur*. VV oodanwsre.elo.

IC.H0RRISC0.it*-
324-330 TCHOUPITOULAS S’RFET.

fearful Arraigniin-nt oi the Liquor Traltic.

A SERMON ON

TEMPERANCE,
By the Rev. George R. Stuart.

CLEVELAND, TENS*.

Coworker with the Hoy. Sum I*. Jon oft,

Tho nothor him ha<l nnmeronft culla from alt

Over the coun'ry for this turmoil. In order tc

ftioet thin d jinand ho luul it published in piun
Shift form. Ho pro|K>ten to u»m tho nrofltn of

Vft Bfiln in t ho inton «t of the ciiote for whiot
ttioHormon mum pronchotl.

It, \h sold by tho single copy for 10 oontft*. b)

fco UK), at 7 cunts pur copy; by tho l.mw. ui

luonU per copy.

OKDKlt OK

BARBBB dfc SMITH, Atft •»..

Nashville, Tcnn . anJ Dallas. Tex

SUNDAY-SCHOOL DEMENT,
Conducted by N. A. MOTT, Yaxoo City, Ml**.

To Whom All Communication, for Thi. De-

partment Must Be Sent.

Children’s Day.

Only a short time now remains

liefore Children’s Day, and we trust

all our superintendents are well up

in their preparations for that event.

An excellent programme has lieen

prepared by Dr. Atkins, and has

been sent to every pastor. Some
schools do not observe the day be-

cause of the trouble involved in

preparation, and yet there is no

labor connected with Sunday-school

management that will yield larger

results, and Be more far-reaching in

its influence, than the preparation

and observance of Children’s Day.

It may not always be wise to fully

carry out an elaborate programme,

but have a programme of some

kind, however simple, and let the

day be observed.

Children’s Day observance im-

presses the community with the

value and importance of Sunday-

Buhool work
;

it increases the inter-

est, stimulates real, and arouses en-

thusiasm in the school
;

it teaches

the children the fact that the church

cares for them and honors the Sun-

day-school ;
it teaches them, through

song and story, that they are part of

a great movement for the salvation

of the world, and that their offerings

will be used for the advancement of

Christ’s kingdom.

urd a superintend

never nppiveinted

We recently In

out' say that lie

l lie value of Children’s Da\ eollee

lion until lie attendi'd tin- 1 lien

Convention. That part of 1 lie col

lection used for Institute work will

return to the schools increased ail

hundredfold.

We take the following from the

Children’s Visitor: "Bro. W. K.

Sewell writes: ‘A great spirit of

conviction came upon the people (of

Santa Clara, Cuba), and we received

185 candidates for membership.

One hundred and one of these are

under eighteen years of age.’ What
a inch field is this! Br<>. Sewell

'winded literature for a big Sunday-

school of 150 members. This liter-

ature is furnished by our children

and young people through the col-

lection taken on Children’s Day.’’

gixid in the years to come. He has

improved the property very lnueli,

and is now enlarging his binrding

capacity for another year. lie

seems i,i have great faith in the

future nl that school.

Dr. Jones is a great preacher and

a man of much force, and liis influ-

ence will tell upon a community

anywhere the church may place

him, Let the Mississippi Confer-

ence, in providing for her other in-

stitutions of learning, not forget the

Port (iibson Female College.

Fraternally,
W. M. .McIntosh.

April 17, 1P02.

k'l

On the programme for Children’s

Dn v is a set of ipicstions aiid au

swers on “Growth in tlid^erviei

God,’’ which is^ it masterly setting

of great truths in plain and simple

language.

llro. ,T. (’. Caret), superintendent

of First Church Sunday-school,

Jackson, Miss., gave his school a

surprise on last temperance lesson

day. lie prepared a pledge during

the preceding week, and laid several

copies made. During the closing

exercises he invited the members of

tin’ school to come forward and

sign the pledge, and more than one

hundred did so. This was a practi-

cal way in which to enforce tin*

trill lis of the lesson.

There can 1 m* no better way, says

an exchange, for a teacher to com-

mand the respect and affection of

the members of his or her class, than

by a personal knowledge of their

home relations and their peculiari-

ties of character, and, as opportun-

ity offers, find occasion to speak to

each scholar ii]m>h the matter of

their relations to Jesus Christ, and

urge Upon them tho necessity of

conversion.

IIOXIE CIllCTIT.

I am glad to report that Roxie

circuit is still moving upward. Our

financial standing to date is far in

advance of last year. Our people

are hopeful of full payments on all

claims. The spiritual condition of

the charge is very much improved.

I tiuC^^Tu^-seliools are in good

t
ill eimrriirM «im- m mu

Home Mission Society.

We will beginwork very soon on. our

new parsonage,, located in Hamburg,

Miss. This enterprise is one of

great wikrf.li to the circuit, and will

till a long-felt need.

The Best
Medicine
for Mothers

work™
scvend

orgn nizt

Your brother, ('. ('. Evans.

,111’LITOUT.

|)i;ar Dr. Boswell : We closed a

splendid two weeks' revival with

Bro. W. D. Dominick and his flock

in Gulfport last night. The Lord

was with us in power and demon-

stration of the Spirit. Do not know

tin* number of conversions; forty-one

joined the Methodist Church on pro-

fession, and ten by certificate.

Bro, Dominick's people love him.

He has received in all since Confer-

ence 150 members.

Yours, W. D. Dash.

April 21, mo

:

Dr. Pierce’s

Favorite

Prescription
"Words cannot express Imw

Erate fill I am fur your kind ad-

vice and your * Favorite Pre-

scription,
’ ” writes Mrs. I). B.

Darrirks. of Pcrrows, Campbell
Co., Vn. ” i’ feel Hint it lias cured

me. I had been in poor health for four

years. Suffered greatly with my right side,

also with bearing down pains, and my
nerves were in a dreadful state*. After us-

ing four bottles of your ‘ I'avoiite Prescrip-

tion’ I am now well. I am the mother of

two children. With the first child I suf-

fered twenty eight hours, 'amt with the

second I list’d your medicine and was sick

only three hours. I believe Dr. Pierce’s

Favorite Prescription to Be the best medi-
cine in the worhi for suffering females. I

f wish you great success, and hope that God
will bless you ill your noble work.’’

Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Medical

Adviser in paper covers is sent free on

receipt of 2t one-ccnt stamps to pay,ex-

pense of mailing only. Address Ur. R.

V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

LLS
'elt mut Helmut I lulls a*-s»ntl fnr

. I ». HELL t <1.. Hillsboro, O.

TTWT.TTT flTTB HTT.TJ

ASWZXTQ, MS2S EUSvJ
JJLX, LOWLI r»tOL
NotmrkacATALoatm—J-CT T.T.lH- Y TILLS WEY.

(ritt ts Cincinnati Bell Foundry Co„ Cincinnati, 0.
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Remember that the supreme ob-

ject of all our teaching should be to

lead the ’Children ami young people

to Jesus Christ. According' to our

faithfulness in that will we 1 m* re-

warded or condemned.

Items from the Field.

Mississippi Conference.

Louisiana Conference.

MARY WKHLKIS MISSION.

Dear Bro. Boswell: A few words

from this field of lalKir will not, I

trust, be out of place. The work is

composed of Mary Werlein Mission,

Gretna, and Gouldsboro—two men’s

work. It is real hard, after doing

the best I can, to see the work suffer-

ing. 1 trust that the next Confer-

ence will divide it. and put another

mail on the field. We have had sev-

eral accessions during the year;

have held a revival at Gretna, which,

we feel, did much good. We have

but few members there in fact,

there are very few Protestants of any

kind in Gretna. We are raising the

money to seat the church at Gotilds-

Ixiro, where we expect to hold a re-

vival in May.

Our second Quarterly Conference

was held on April 11. The reports

were gratifying; the finances were

in excess of the assessment, so the

stewards increased it some.

1 have fully recovered my health,

pout o i ii.son.

We have just closed a fine meet-

ing at Port Gibson. We spent

about two weeks with Brother Jones

and his gtxxl people, assisting in a

meeting, and the Lord was with us.

in Having power. The denomina-

tional lines in that place are very

closely drawn, and, therefore, our

meeting was largely confined to the

college and Brother Jones’ own con-

gregation. Not only was the college and am enjoying the blessings that
j

greatly blessed (every young lady the Lord is liestowing upon me. I

having made a profession of relig- am encouraged, and feel that the

ion, with, perhaps, one or twoexcep- Lord is going to give us a gracious

tions), but the church received ft year.

great blessing, and quite a number ju„t a word or two ahent my
of strong men were converted and former charge, or rather the report

added to the church. The peui- as given in tho Minutes (South Side

tents came to the altar, which is the and Poplar Springs, Mississippi

old-time Methodist way. While Conference). The Conference col-

there seems to be a great deal of lections were all paid in full, and I

prejudice in this place, as in many
Jeft there with all knowing this (a

others, against the altar service, very gratifying fact to pastor and

still, when great conviction fastened people) . I see the collection for ed-

itself upon the people, there was ucation lacks one dollar of being

very little trouble in persuading paid in full. The money was sent

PEWS PULPITS
Church Furniture of all kinds

Grand Rapids School Furniture Work*
Cor. Wabash A v. A Washington St.

CHICAGO

The Commoner
(Mr. Bryan’s Paper)

’flu* Com ihiiiier lias attained
« il lint si x in

<

mi t lis 1 1 mu ilaie of

the first issue a nmilitt i m of

1(10,000 copies, a record probably
never equaled in the history of

American periodical literature.

The unparalleled growth of this

paper demonstrates that there is

room in the newspaper Held for a
national paper devoted to the dis-

cussion of political, economic, and
social problems. To the columns
of The Commoner Mr. Bryan
contributes his best efforts, and
his review of political events as

they arise from.lime to time can
not fail to interest those who
study public, questions.

The Commoner's regular snV
scripfion price is $1 per year.

We have arranged with Mr.
Bryan whereby we can furnish

his paper and Nkw ORLEANS
Christian Advocate together
for one year for #2. tiff. The reg-

ular subscription price of flic two
papers when subscribed for sepa-

rately is net. .When remit-

tance is made by personal check
ten cents extra will be charged.

rHETORA OF MOSES:
SEIKO A CRITICAL STUDY <*>F DKUTKBOMOMTJ

ITS SEPARATION INTO TWO COPIES OF

Tim.TORA

;

A REFUTATION OP HIGHER CRITICISM.

Bv William Wallace Martin,

former!

j

Professor of IIebrewa Vanderbilt

Unlroraity.

Large 12mo, pp. xvi, 330. Price $1.60.
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HAIR BALSAM

Clean*?* and beautlflea the hair.

Promote* a luxuriant growth.

Never Falla to Restore Gray
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Cure* aralp di St hair failing.
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even strong men to seek the Lord in in, and reports alBo. This is a small

this old-time way. I think a man matter, but 1 do this in justice to

, , . ... , . . myself and to the good people who
may be converted without going to

wor|jt<] fio hard for “collections in

the altar ;
nevertheless, I have never

found any better way. Little as

one may think of it, there is some-

thing in a place, and when one is

sufficiently in earnest to come to the

altar and humble himself before God

and tho world, he places himself

where it Heems easier to lead him

into the kingdom of God.

Dr. Jones is not only doing a

worked
full.” God
work.

abundant!
L

IV bless the

F. Alford.

We would especially appeal for a

larger Children’s Day collection. this

year from every school. Let this bo

a banner year in this respect. The
money is badly needed by our Sun-

day-school Boards, and they will

use it wisely in advancing Sunday-

school work. Our three Conferences

are waking up to tho importance of

training their teachers, and besides

assisting needy schools, if there are

any such, twice tho amount usually

raised on Children’s Day could

profitably be used in Institute work.

VKBNON, LA.

Dkar Dr. Boswell : As this is my
first year in the field of labor for the

Master, I feel my responsibility, and

in reaching my charge, I found that

there was much to lie done to get in

shape for a prosperous year. > I

great work in the town for Method- went to work with all my heart,

ism and for the kingdom of our mind, and strength, with steadfast

Lord, but he is doing a grand work faith in ChriHt, I am visiting and

for the cause of Christian education, praying with our people in their

I was agreeably, surprised to find homes, and up to date am getting

that in so short a time he had gotten along fairly well
;
congregations in-

together such a line corps of teach- creasing, and everything is getting

ers and a magnificent student lx>dy. in a prosperous condition. We are

e great Woyk he is doing

church in the way of female

tiou is bound to accomplish untold

„
CURES WHEEalL

I Boat Coutfb Syrup. Tute* (

In time. Hold Ur druitiri«ta.

re-igwiaiduisiai

.triumphantly over our work this

year, and that sinners may Is: con-

verted h>, God, and Christians

brought up to a higher and a 1letter

life. I ass tin interest in the prayers

of the brethren. Fraternally,

Your brother in Christ,

J. C. Mktuvikn, P. C.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

New Orleans District, ltev. W.
II. LaPrade, D. D., P. E.; resi-

dence, 1407 State street.

Carondelet Street, between La-

fayette and Girod streets
;

six

squares above Canal street
;
Eev.

F. N. Parker, pastor
;
residence,

2255 Carondelet street.

Rayne Memorial, St. Charles

avenue and General Taylor

street; Dr. W. H. LaPrade, pastor;

residence, 1407 State street.

Louisiana Avenue, Louisiana

avenue and Magazine street

;

Rev. R. H. Wynn, pastor; resi-

dence, 1531 Antonine street.

Felicity Street, corner of Feli-

city and CheBtnut streets; Rev.

W. W. Drake, pastor; residence,

2028 Gamp street.

Dryades Street, Dryades, be-

tween Euterpe and Felicity; Rev.

P. H. Fontaine, pastor; residence,

1720 Dryades street

Burgundy Street, 2529 Bur-

gundy street
;
Rev. J. F. Foster,

pastor
;
residence, 2529 Burgundy

street.

Parker Memorial, Magazine

street and Peters avenne; Rev.

0. D. AtkinBOH, pastor
;

resi-

dence, 734 Nashville avenue.

Carrollton, corner Carrollton

avenue and Eighth street; Rev.

M. F. Johnson, pastor; residence,

Station B.

Algiers, Lavergne street, cor-

ner Delaronde
;
Rev. K. W. Dod-

son, pastor; residence, 310 Seg-

uin street.

Mary Werlein, 1026 Tchoupi-

tioulas street; Rev. L. F. Al-

ford, pastor
;

residence, 1026

|
Tohonpitouias street.

Col portage and Sunday-School Rgency,

WINONA, MISSISSIPPI.

Family Bibles, Teachers’ Bibles (Self Pronouncing and Others)

Testaments, All Styles, Sizes and Prices.

Disciplines; Church Hymn Books, with and without Mode
Church Registers; Conference and Sunday-School Records; Stew-

ards’ Account Books. A ...

All Church, Sunday School and Epworth League supplies, kept

in stock or furnished on application.

The above and any good book furnished at publishers’ price*

Orders solicited. Address, REV. G. W. BACHMAN,
Golporter and Sunday-School Agent,

Winona, Mississippi

A Shelf of Shakespeare.
Allen

Boas.

Note* on tho Hn<-oii-Sli»ki*»|iOHro Question $1 B9

SliikkcK|ioiiro uml Ills I’rvileieueor* nrt 1

net

. . net

nft

135

Urandos William SliukoK. oaroi A < rl.i.'m .Stuffy

Coleridge ShaUosjrtinro miff Other Dramatic Artiste

Dowdell Shakespeare: Ylmt anil Art-

Fleming I!oiv to Stuffy 5!ialicf.;»eurc

Jameson, Mrs. - . . Shalt oHprarc’* Heroine* >•

Jusserand The Kiigllxh Novel in the Time of Shuke*peurc

IaiI'.' Martin Some of Slmkexpeare’* Female Character* ....

Latimer Fain I liar Talk* on Some of ShniiC«peure’» Corned le»..

.

Leo, Sidney Life ot William Shakespeare

Mabie William Shakc*penre: Foet, Dramatist, Man vrt

Itolfe Shakeitpeure, -the Hoy Ml

Smith, Goldwin. .Shakespeare, the

Ten Drink Five Lectures on Ehukcspeare

Windle WllUnm Shakespeare; A Stuffy la LlUubcthuu Liter-

ature

Wendell Shaker pcare’* Country.

Wingate Shakespeare's Heroes.

Wingate Shake«pe«re’* Heroine* 2 00

Winter Shakespeare’* Knglund 29

Shakespeare’s Works.
Henry IIu<l»on's •• Shukc»peare’» Work*.” 12 volumes. Cloth $ 9 0(

17 V
Same,

Oollancz’* “Shakespeare.” 39 volume*. Cloth, $13 #6; Leather 23 4

Singer’s “ Shakespeare.” 10 volumes ISO

Shakerpeare’* Work*. 4 volumes. Cloth 4 0

Shakespeare. 1 volume. Globe Edition. Clolh i 7

flame. 1 volume. Warner Edition. Cloth 4 0k

Same. 1 volume. Padded Ja-uther 4,9*

BARBEE & SMITH, Agents, Nashville, Tenn.: Dallas. Tex.

THE

Reynolds System forRaising Church Funds.

REVISED PRICE-LIST OP SUPPLIES.

CHURCH TREASURER’S BOOK.
else, llll lock**.

No. o. For 400 names, $ 1 .00 etch Weight 30 ounce*.

No. I. For 6oonan.es, 1.25 each .Weight 34 ounc

No. 2. For 800 names, 1.80 Weight 44 oun

No. 3. For 1000 name*, 2.25 each Weight 50 ounC«S

STEWARD’S BOOK—Fnr Collectors.

Bit., lnch*».

No. 3. For 100 name*, 25 cent* each Weight 4 ounce*

CARDS.
Wright, 1* ounce* p*r I#0. Bi»», .1^ X S Inch.,.

Apportionment Notice Cards ’• 4° cent* P* r **

Members’ Subscription Cards
cent* per 1

Friends’ Freewill Offering Cards cent* per 100

Financial Statement Cards ”4° cenl* P** *
.

COLLECTION ENVELOPES.
Printed form with blank for numl-er, amount, n»m«, *nd ii»t*.

No. r, $o. 7 r per 1000.. . - - - Size, itf x Inc*”"'; we,8ht’ 34 ounces.

No" jf.r-rjooo f'ixe, 2 xM inches; weight, 40 ounc**.

No. i 1 . to per ... Size, * 3X «»<*••} "«'*»“• 4 8 OUOC“'

Terms, Cash with Order. Pe-Mee. e-.e.!,*:f c- ,.,r r am-ff.Au/ »i* order «.* by u»U. W.

....,
u" *l'Pl*c*tWP'

iARBEE 3t SMITH, Agents, Nashville, Tenn., and Dallas, T:
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> AT THE TOSTOrniX AT NEW
tE8 AS AMOOtfD CLASS MATTEL

Sit Ctn Snirr. Km Oiliax*.

TEEMS AMD DIRECTIONS.

tOnrr. vmjw. n.so : *it moms*. si. so.

when of Ml donomlBitloM. b»!f prirc.

1 willptotoe direct *11 com-

.
wbotbarm bcaloMM or for pnbll-

, to «M Editor. 51* Comp 8t ,
Now Orloono.
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^O dots Is oot niBTiil forward after two weeks,

mmtitf na, aad wa will mske it right Thla

appttoa alto to thcas who reqnect a change of

TAKE NOTICE.

“A Preacher’s Boy,” who gave

'Us views on cheap education,

brought to this office much

itter on the subject than

we can print, including a rejoin-

der by the “Boy.” Farther agi-

tation at this time would be

.unprofitable.

THE MISSION OF THE PREACHER.

The mission of the preacher is

to lost men. The commission,

“do ye into all the world and

preach t^p gospel to every creat-

ure,” Was understood by the

apostles as a command to con

tinue the great work which our

Lord had inaugurated—the work

of saving the lost.

The idea of salvation was not

new to the Jews. Nor was the

idea that “salvation is of the

Jews” new. That which was

new to them was the purpose of

God through the gospel to ex-

tend the offer of salvation to

the whole world. That was a

revelation hard to understand.

Even Peter, after the resurrec-

tion and ascension of his Lord,

and after receiving the commis-

sion from his mouth, had to be

convinced by a visioD, and the

conversion of a Gentile. Long

ages of separation from other

nations, and the knowledge of

being the recipients of special

favors at the bands of God, had

begotten in them a sense of self-

righteousness, and the idea that

no other people on earth were

deserving of consideration. But

the time came for them to take a

larger view of the divine purpose

and plans. That larger view

was incorporated in the great

commission to which our Lord

afterwards added these words,

“Ye shall be witnesses unto me
both in Jernaalem, and in all

Judea, and in (Samaria, and unto

norneither^Christ

This must-' be became

The Christian who entertains

-the Idea that he is to uBe his

*light” as one would use a dark

lantern, instead of using it as a

dandle on a candle* tick, has mis-

read his New Testament The nttermost'part of the earth.”

candle shines all around, and
(j-jjese were thp very last words

gives light to all that are in tbe

boose.j2Ke dark lantern shines

only on a single spot and in one

direction. Jeans never said let

your light shine npon

before men. The diffi

but

Is it not more than a little

.significant that in the Young

Men's Christian Association of

New York there are one hundred

and thirty-six Hebrews, and

nearly one thousand Roman
•Catholics f Tbe significant thing

la, not that the association re-

of Jesus. >

With a revefcition of the divine

purpose came a reformation in

the divine plan. Worship was

’“Vjatj;longer to be confined to Jeru-

salfem. Sacrifices of blood were

fd cease forever. God is a Spirit.

And “once in the end of the

world Christ had appeared to put

away sin by the sacrifice of him-

self.” Men nmst repent and be-

lieve the gospel. This they

could do anywhere, and at any

time, and God would hear, and

accept and save. The method of

making known these great tiutliB,
oeives each persons, but that «. .. ... . .

am nyri In nntUOijriMinn *$,
tbeu.Jlbrongboat

bom-AndTn the »t of
1 world

’
“ »? P^bin*.

Berne, should seek each fellow-
1 PreaoMrtg i» the natural and,

ship, vindicates the constants «t the same time, the most effi-

widenrtflrinfluence of the Chris cmnt method M>f reaching

tina religion. The kingdoms of

this world are bound to become

(he kingdoms of our God tuid his

Christ.

men.

By preaching we mean standing

face to face with men and de-

claring the gospel. Our Lord

adopted this method, he enjoined

it, and his disciples implicitly

obeyed him. It will continue in

the world as long as the preacher

has a message for men. Nothing

can take its place. Now and

then some one rises up and tells

us that the preacher of the fu-

ture is to be a teaching preacher.

This carries with it the idea that

gospel preaching is to partake of

the nature of school room teach-

ing—something on the order of

the primary classroom where

children are to be taught,

and of the lecture-room where

older people are to be in-

structed. The goBpel contem-

plates nothing of the kind. If

by the teaching preacher nothing

more is meant than that the

The Central Christian Advo- preacher’s discourses are to be

A correspondent of the New
York Evangelist, writing of the

churches in Texas, puts the Bap-

tists first in point of numbers,

having a membership of 190,849,

«nd gives them credit for the

payment of $60,3412 to missions.

These figures show the Baptists

MTxt Southern Methodists of

Texas close together, the latter

numbering, according to last

year’s statistics, 199,123 mem-

bers, who paid for missions $61,-

297.34. The Baptists have 984

Sunday-schools, with an attend-

ance of 57,353. The Methodists

have 1,561 schools, with an at

tendance of 103,766.

cate, one of the bright papers of

our sister Methodism, says: “One
of the effects of the removal of

the time-limit was not foreseen.

It removes men who ought not to

leave to make room for some men
who must leave. In other words,

we are stilltinder the itinerancy.”

Brother Spencer might also have

.said the men who must leave are

not always the men who have

served five, or fonr, or even three

years in a place. Some men mum
leave at the close of one year. If,

aa Southern Methodists, we are

to keep our eyes on the Method-

ist Episcopal Church, we Bhould

profit aa much by her mistakes as

by her strokes of fortune. The

effects of tampering with the itin-

erancy np there should warn us

down here to let the time limit

more on the instructive than on

the hortatory style, or on the

purely logical, it may be true, for

tbe people seem to care less and

less for the profound and the

emotional, and more and more

for that which explains and en-

forces the truth. Should such

prove to be the case, we would

not look upon it as a disregard

of the divine order, but a change

of method to meet changed con-

ditions.

But whatever the method ot

preaching, the preacher can Bot

turn aside from his mission to

sinners. Whenever he does that,

he becomes useless as a moral

force, and unfaithful to his trust.

Preachers sometimes so far de-

part from the letter and qpirit of

their calliug as to treat their

congregations with matter that

has in it

gospel.

they think their people have out-

grown the gospel, or that they

themselves are absolved from

their obligations to the lost.

Neither is true. Human nature

and human needs are the same

to-day they have ever been,

and if ever a man receives a

call to the work of soul-saving,

he can neither flee nor resign

without sin.

How a preacher who lias been

called of God to the ministry,

and is conscious of having saved

a soul from death, can so far

forget his mission and its pos-

sibilities as to turn aside and

waste his energies and his op-

portunities on side issues, or on

questions that do not profit, we

can not understand. It would

seem that the experience of men
who have thus turned aside and

lost their influence as soul-savers,

if not their love for souls, would

be sufficient to deter all true

preachers who follow after. But

it is not so. In spite of the

warning a few are taken in the

same Bnare.

The only safe way is to deter-

mine as-' St. Paul didWhen he

went to itie Corinthians, “Not to

know anything among the people

save Christ and him crucified,”

and keep that determination in

mind; adhere to it, no matter

what may be the temptation.

Christ sends out men, “not to

baptize, but to preach tho gos-

pel not to follow after philoso-

phy and the wisdom of this

world, but to proclaim the truth

and bring men to salvation. The

gospel will never grow stale nor

powerless. In the hands and at

tihe month of men who know God,

and whose hearts are Aflame, it is

still the wonderful and soul-in-

spiring message. The men of to-

day who ding closest to the

crosB, and whose hearts are

warmest, are the most popular

and the most efficient preachers.

None of us can be a Paul, or a

Luther, or a Wesley; but few

can be a Spurgeon, or a Hall, or

a Moody
;
but all of us can be

faithful preachers of the Word,

and do our part in saving the

wqrid. And what we do will not

pe overlooked or forgotten in the

great day. May the Lord help

us to keep in mind our mission !

THE EPWORTH LEAGUE.

The General Conference is ap-

proaching, and suggestions are

be !ng made for the betterment of

the League work. Among other

things, it is suggested that tbe

League be consolidated with the

Sunday-school Department— at

least, so far as the work of the

Secretary and the Epworth lira

are concerned. But we do not

see how that would tbe

League. It would be like cutting

off a dog’s tail at the back of his

neck to cure him of a bad habit.

It would cure the bad habit, but

it would kill the dog. The sug-

gestion as to the League would

save some expense, but it would

kill the League. We are not

ready for that. The League is

doing too much good.

We do, not think it would be a

bad idea to consider the propriety

of merging the Epworth Era and

the Children’s Visitor under a

new name, if necessary. Epworth

Visitor would sound well. The

work of the League, now kept be-

fore thousands of readers, would

then be brought to the attention

of tens of thousands, and we
would hear no more of “loss on

tbe Epworth Era.” The edi-

torial work, slightly increased,

could be done by the Sunday-

school Department, and the Sec-

retary of the League could de-

vote the whole of his time to the

work of his office.

We throw the above out mere-

ly as a hint. Dr. DuBobb has

given it out that the League

Board has its plans matured, and

will present something that will

put the League on an accept-

able and self-sustaining basis.

He knows more about the matter

than anyone else, and what be

recommends will go far to-

wards settling our views. Until

we know the League's plans, we

will say no more, save we regard

the League as one of the most

important departments of our

work. It must be .eucoyraged

and strengthened.

A CAMPAIGN DOCUMENT.

In the Daily Picayune, of New
Orleans, Sunday, April 27, ap-

pears a lengthy article from the

pen of Mr. George Settle, of

Louisville, Ky. tif we have been

correctly informed), in which is

set forth the possible and prob

able, if not the certain, doings of

the coming General Conference.

The prophecies are liberal, so

liberal in the use of names of

men spoken of as prominent, that

it will not be a wonder if the

lightning strikes one or two of

them. Of the men for Bishop,

the prophet takes thirteen

chances. The document indicates

that Louisville is the main

source of supply. For Bishop,

two belong to the Louisville

Conference, qnd one temporarily

lives in Lonisvijle. Of niqpteen

named, live are now identified

with Louisville, or have been but

recently. One Louisville man is

booked for one of four positions.

Brother Settle appears to be

campaigning in the interest of

liouisville. Past experience ought

to teach our Methodist brethren

that such campaigning does no

good.

FROM REV. N. G. AUGUSTUS.

Editor ok New Orleans Christian

.Advocate: Inasmuch as you have

made reference in your paper to the

circulation of a certain document

relating to the Publishing House

matter, I beg leave to make a state-

ment on the subject :

11

J

1. For its circulation" in the

bounds' of the North Mississippi

Conference, I urn exclusively re-

sponsible.

2. During Inst Summer the follow-

ing gentlemen joined me in request-

ing the preparation of suc'h a state-

ment, viz.
:
[The full list was not

furnished. Those furnished we

deem it unnecessary to publish.

—Ed.] These gentlemen had no

further connection with the paper

than to request its preparation.

3. For some cause not under-

stood by me its preparation was de-

layed until just before the meeting

of our Annual Conference.

4. It was circulated by me at the

earliest possible moment. *

5. This paper is not calculated to

deceive any intelligent mam Any-

one mistaking it for a Government

document is not sufficiently intelli-

gent to preach or to practice law.

6. Any assertion or intimation of

a purpose to deceive on the part of

anyone c<jRjj$£ted with it|0
gircula-

tiou is absolutely untrue.

7. An additional reason for its cir-

culation through the mails is the

strange reluctance of the editor of

the New Orleans Christian Advo-

cate to allow the use of his paper to

those who wish to defend the good

name of our church from the dis-

grace now threatened it by the mis-

representations of its Agents to the

United State Senate.

A friend of mine asked the publi-

cation in your columns of an article

written by myself. Upon your re-

fusal, my friend foiiud a place for

this article in the two great secular

papers of your city.

Very respectfully,

X. G. Ai'ol'hti'S.

Holly Springs, Hiss . April 14, 1902.

offered too late for these col-

umns.

2. This Advocate is the organ

of the North Mississippi Confer-

ence. and Brother Augustus

being a member of that Confer-

ence, we naturally thought his

communication ought to have

been sent here first, if he desired

us to print it. Had he sent it

here first, we should have printed

it. This we told him in a private

letter.

3. Notwithstanding the above,

we told Brother Augustus (and

his friend also) that if he

would write an article on the

same subject and in the same

spirit, quoting as largely as he

pleased from his St. Louis arti-

cle, wo would print it. We
thought that a good offer, and

sufficient.

BOOK NOTICES.

The Way ok the Preacher. By Bov-.

John A. Kern, D D., Profensor of Practical

Theology in Vanderbilt University. Na*h-

vil'e, Tenn.: Barbee &. .Smith, Agents.

Pages 878 Price, tl 25.

This book is a fine specimen of

the printer’s art. The mechanical

make-up and execution is only sur-

passed by the contents. It is in

Dr. Kern’s best vein. Those preach-

ers who have read his former work.

“The Ministry to the Congregation,”

know what we mean, and will wish

to read the volume. Being a busy

editor, we have not had time to give

the book a thorough reading ; have

only dipped into it enoughjto learn

and appreciate its great valup. The

“Way of tlie Preacher” is thorough-

ly treated in a plain, common-sense

way, with apt and striking illustra-

tions. Every aspiring young

preacher should at once procure and

read this book. It is destined to do

good.

The Chibcu ok the Fathers. By.

Prof. Robert T. Kerliu. Naubvil e, Tenn.:

Barbee A Smith. Agent*. Pages. 348 Price.

$1.25.

The book is a history of the early

church from A. D. 100 to 600. It is

divided into fifteen chapters. Prof.

Kerlin has put into print the results

of much thought and work, and lias

done it in excellent style. Those

who desire to acquaint themselves

with the history of the first centuries

of Christianity would do well to read

this book. It will interest and profit

those who huve no time to read,

or means to purchase more elaborate

histories.

>Tiie Sunday-School Tkaches. By
Prof. H M IUmill, D. D., Superintendent

of Training Work, M. K Church, South.

Barbee A Smith. Agent*, Nanlivil e, Tenn.

Price. 60 cte.

The purpose of this book is to set

forth the practical work of a Sun-

day-school teacher rather than to

instruct teachers how to teach. The

title of the work, and the name of

the author, are sufficient to com-

mend the book to our people. Just

now, when so much is lieing done

to increase interest in Sunday-school

teaching, this book ought to have a

wide sale.

We give place to the above at

the request of Brother Augustus,

and beg leave to submit the fol

lowing

:

1 . The article referred to, and

which Brother Augustus’ friend

asked to be admitted into these

columns, had appeared in three

other papers before it was offered

here. It was about two months

after its first appearance before

it capie to us
;

then it came in

the form of a clipping, accom-

panied by private letters from

two editors indicating to Brother

Augustus what direction the

article ought to take. It was

We have received an advance copy

of the Century Magazine for May.

As usual, it is full of good reading.

Three articles are of special interest

and value : “The.Great Southwest,”

“The Capital of Our Democracy,”

and “For Civic Improvement.” The

illustrations are superb. Two of

them in colors are as artistic aB any-

thing we have recently seen. The

Century is worthy of a place in any

home.
-w »*» — —

PERSONAL.

Rev. H. C. Morehead, of Iwliau-

ola, is holding a Aupetfcg in his

charge, and is assisted by Rev. J.

C. Park, of Winona.

Dr. W. H. LaPrade left last Mon-

day for Nashville to attend the an-

nual meeting of the Board of Edu-

cation, of which he is a member.

Dr. I. W. Cooper, of Centenary

College, will preach the commence-

ment sermon for Edward McGehee
College, Woodville, MiSH., June 15.

7

We iire glad to say that Rev. W.
D. Burroughs, who has been sick so

long, is slowly improving. May tin-

good Lord restore him to perfect

health !

We had the pleasure, on Monday
lust, of meeting Prof. J. M. Sul-

livan, of Centenary College. He
visited the city on business, but

took time to call on the Advocate

and attend the Preachers’ Meeting.

Rev, W. W. Drake has been as-

sisting Brother Dodson in a meeting

at Algiers during the past week.

Congregations on Sunday were large

and much interested.

Dr. S. A. Steel has been spending

some time at Hattiesburg, Miss., as-

sisting Rev. \\ . H. Huntley, of

Main Street, in a meeting. Wo have

not been advised as to the results.

Dr. W. F. Tillett. of Vanderbilt

University, will spend the coming

Sabbath in this city, and has been

invited to preach at Caroudelet Street

Church, which he is expected to do,

at the morning hour of service.

Dr. Julien C. Brown, of Hot

Springs, Ark., will preach the com-

mencement sermon for the State

University at Baton Rouge. Dr.

Brown is one of our best and most

popular preachers, and he will

greatly delight his hearers.

NIrs. .T. W. Raper, wife of our

preacher at Charleston, Miss., 1ms

been seriously ill for some time, and

wits compelled to go to Memphis for

treatment. We are glad to know

that she has greatly improved, and

hopes soon to be entirely restored.

We learn through a letter from

Rev. G. W. Bachman that Rev. J.

B. Stone, one of our best and most

faithful preachers, is quite feeble,

and Confined to his room. much of

the time. We hope with the coming

of pleasant weather that he will im-

prove.
V

*

Rev. \y. T. Woodward, of Piue-

ville, La., writes that the foundation

of a new church was laid at Tioga

on April 10, and the work is pro-

gressing nicely. A new bell will lie

put in when the house is completed.

We are glad to hear of such im-

provements.

Rev. C. F. Emery informs us of

the death of Mrs. Martha A. Case,

widow «>f the late Dr. D. C. Case, of

Now Orleans. .She died at the resi-

dence of Brother Emery. Waynes-
boro, Miss., April 22, in the eighti-

eth year of her age. She was buried

at Ocean Springs, Miss.

Rev. W. W. Drake, of Felicity

Street Church, New Orleans, will

deliver the alumni address at the

approaching commencement of Cen-

tenary College. Dr. J. C. Morris,

of Memphis, will preach tho ser-

mon, and Hon. H. H. White, of

Alexandria, will deliver the liter-

ary address, June 3, K p. m.

Rev. M. Dickie, who has spent

several months in this city, was, ten-

dered a reception on Monday even-

ing, April 28, at the residence of Mr.
' E. O. Chalmers, on Hilary street.

Brother Dickie has endeared himself

to the Methodists of New Orleans

during his stay. Ho Ikih manifested

much interest in the work of mis-

sions, and has greatly aided the

cause.

We received notice last week of

the death of Rev. J. F. Scurlock, at

Covington, La., after the paper had
gone to press. Consequently, many
of our Mississippi readers failed to

learn the sad news. The intelli-

gence was wholly a surprise, though
we knew he had been in bad health

for some time. We have as yet

heard none of the particulars. Some
one, of course, will give us a mem-
oir at an early date.

Rev. W. M. Young, in a note in-

forming us of the change of place of

holding Corinth District Confer-

ence from Dumas to Corinth, July
11, adds these cheering worils : “We
are moving on all right

;
the preach-

ers are doing well. Brother K. A.

Jones is in great favor with his peo-

ple (Ripley and New Albany)
;
has

two inspiring Sunday-schools, and
one of the best Young Woman’s
Missionary Societies I have ever
seen. Every interest of his church
is well looked after,”

Rev. C. P. Smith, writing from
Fort Smith, Ark., informs us that
he lias lately closed a meeting, in

which he was assisted by Rev, H.
R. Singleton, Jr., of Rustou, La.
Brother Singleton’s preaching was of
a high order, embracing “tho very
essence of the gospel, and delivered
iii the tender, winsome style for

which Brother Singldton is noted.”
The result of the meeting was thirty
conversions, and an accession of
eighteen to the church. Brother
Smith says the preacher “can come
this way again at his own instance,
and Central will open wide her
homes and her hearts to him.”
Thirty-three huve been added to the
church since Brother. Smith took'
charge in January.

I
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Vanderbilt University Itullrt in.

HY nn. W. F. TILLETT.

North Mississippi Conference Hoard

or Missions,

The V»nderbilt University Balle-

tin, for March, sets forth many faots

of interest concerning the University,

and especially concerning the Biblical

Department. A fitting tribute is paid

to Bishop McTyeire, as the originator

* and joint founder with Commodore

Vanderbilt of this Important educa-

tional plant of Soothern Methodism.

The Vanderbilt family have con-

tributed, first and last, over a million

and a half dollars to the University.

Abont one hundred and seventy five

thousand dollars covers the entire

amonnt that the Sonth and Southern

Methodism have contributed to the

University, from its origin, twenty-

seven years ago—exclusive of the

Furman estate, which is now in liti-

gation in the oonrts. 0( this amonnt

about one hundred and twenty- five

thousand dollars was given directly

to the Biblical Department.

The Bulletin contains, among other

things, a complete list of the names

and appointments of all former

Vanderbilt students who are now in

the various Annual Conferences or

foreign mission fields of the churoh.

It will be, perhaps, a revelation and

a surprise to many people in the

church to learn that no less than 458

former Vanderbilt students are now

enrolled in the itinerant ministry of

the M. E. Church, South, and 32

Vanderbilt students are now in the

foreign field. All classes of appoint-

ments within the Itinerancy are being

filled by these boys. About thirty

are presiding elders ;
many of the

most important city stations in the

churoh are being filled by them
;

a

jifgg number of them, however, are

serving laborious oirculte, and not a

few of them are on poor, bard, coun-

try missions.

Six of the editors of the official

church organs are former Vanderbilt

students. Twenty-four Vanderbilt

men are members-eleot of the ap-

proaching General Conferefioe. 1 or-

ly-five Vanderbilt graduates are now

oonneoted with the oolleges and

schools owned by the ohurch, either

as presidents or professors.

The sixty- six students in the Blb-

lloal Department for the current year

come from twenty-four different An-

nual Conferences, and from twenty-

three different colleges and universi-

ties. Twenty- five free scholarships,

covering the cost of board in Wesley

Hall, ure awarded annually to oollege

graduates pursuing the theological

course of study. A loan fund Is

available for worthy and needy

students who are not eligible to free

scholarships.

Vanderbilt University Is now the

property of the entire church, having

been aooepted by the last General

Conference as snoh. The members

of the Board of Trust are taken from

the churoh at large- All the Bishops

of the churoh are ex-ofllolo members

of the Board.

A movement 1s now on foot to es-

tablish a correspondence school,

which shall be open to all youDg

ministers of Southern Methodism at

small cost. The purpose of the cor-

respondence school wlU be, If fouud-

\ «<], to give direction and guidanoe to

the young ministers of the churoh in

pursuing their Conference course of

atudy, and also in pursuing the theo-

logical oourse of study as represented

, in the Biblical Department of Van-

derbilt.

The mid-year meeting of the

Board of Missions of the North Mis-

sissippi Conference will be held In

Grenada, May 13-15 1902. Preach-

ing May 12, at 7:30 p. m., by W. C.

Harris. Tuesday, 13, at 11 A. m,, by

J. C. Park
;
7:30 r. m , by L. M. Lips-

comb. Wednesday, 14, at 11 A. M.,

by J. E. Thornat; 7:30 P. M., by J- C.

Lowe.

. PROGRAMME.

I. Davotlonal servioe by president.

2 Organisation.

3. Selt-anpport. W. M. Molntosh.

4. The Need of Trained Workers

and Improved Methods of Work. J.

C. Lowe, P. L. Cobb.

,5- Are We, as a Church, Meeting

the Demands of the Times T If Not,

Why Nott J. H. Shumaker, W. O
Harris.

G. The Holy Spirit in Missions.

W. S. Shipman.

7. The Evangelisation of the World

in This Generation. What Does It

Mean T L. M. Lipscomb.

8. The Obligation of This Gener-

ation. J. H. Shnmaker.

9 The D finnltiee. J. J. Brooks.

10. The Work of the Modern

Church. E. 8. Lewis, J. M. Bradley.

II. The Evangelisation of the

World as a Watchword. J. E.

Thomas.

12. The General Work : Bigns of

Progress in the Missionary Work of

the Methodist Eplsoopal Churoh,

South. W. T. J. Snlllvan.

13. How to Secure the Collections.

J. M. Wyatt.

14. How to Get the Giver with the

Gift. J. W. Raper-

15. How Can We Eduoate Our

People up to Systematic Giving 1

H. P. Crowe.

1G. How Can We 8eoure a Contri-

bution from Every Member f E. H.

Rook and P. E. Dnnoan.

17. Address. J. C. Park.

18. Missionary Literature. G. W.

Bachman.

19. Missionary sermon. L. M.

Lipscomb.

20. Sunday-sohool Missionary So-

cieties. J. M. Wyatt.

21 Missionary Work in the Leagues.

N. G. Augustus.

22 The Missionary Study Class.

W- G. Harbin.

23. Sermon. J. C. Park.

A Correction.

In the folder, “Foreign Missions,

Mississippi Conference, Statistics,

1900-01,” the North Georgia is six-

teenth in Class B, and is credited with

$16,860, or 70 per oent. on an assess-

ment of $24,000, when it sbonld have

been oredited with $19 923.63, or

83 per oeni, and plaoed eighth in

the olass. The mistake was not

mine, but was that of a very careful,

painstaking friend, who wonld not do

anyone an intentional irjastloe or

unfairness. It was purely an in-

advertence—a slip of the pen while

the penman nodded. Next year it Is

hoped that both the North Georgia

and-the Mississippi Conferences will

be in Clsss A, and no? a single Con-

ference, not a single dlstriot, be in

Class B. Yours faithfully,

T. L. Mellek,

Miss. Conf. Mlss’y Seo'y.

April 21, 1902.
'

Makes

Hot

Breads

Whole-

some

Makes delicious hot biscuit,

griddle cakes, rolls,

and muffins.

AOVAl. BAKING POWDER CO„ 100 WILLIAM 8T. NEW YORK.

Brodie’s

Liver
Pills
FOil

Kiliousness, lljspepsia,

SICK HEADACHE, WEAK STOMACH,

Disorders ol the Liver.

TESTIMONY.

T have Maori Brodlo'a Pill" for mnny year. In

my family, mnl Imvn founil thorn hivaluahlo la

all canon, ami. as a Llvor 1*111, do not, think they

have an nal. Gko. 11. AN ILKY.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Price, 2.5c. a Box.

I. I.. 1 TONS & CO.. Prop’*,

new ORLEANS, LA

The Tri-State League.

A plan of secretarial visitation for

Mississippi has been mapped out by

the Tri-Slate Conference managers,

and Joe M Rsmsey has been scoured

as traveling secretary. He will fl'l

appointments at the following times

and plsoes :

Sunday. Mty 4. Hattiesburg; Mon-

day, 5. Mirldtan ;
Taosday, 6, Di

rant; Wednesday, 7, Kosciusko

;

Thursday, 8 Grenada; Filday, 9,

Winona ;
Saturday and Snnday, 10-

11," jAokson; Monday, 12, Yazoo

City; Tuesday, 13, Vicksburg ;

Wednesday, 14 Nttohtz; Thursday,

15, Brookhaven ;
Friday, 10, Mo-

Comb City.

Is Your Brain Tired?

Take Horsford's Acid Phosphate.

Dr. Y. 8. Trover, Memphis,

Teon., says: “It recuperates the

brain and enables one to think and

aot.” Makes exertion easy.

Summer School, Knoxville, Tonii.

June 19-30, 1902,

Dr. Bull’s Cough Syrup will oure
a cough or oold at onoe. Doo'l neg-

lect yonr cough ;
it may give you

aarloua trouble.

For the above the Queen and Cres-

cent Route will sell from all points

on its lines to Knoxville, Tenn ,
and

return, tlokets at one fare for the

round trip on Juno 16, 17, 18, 28. 29

30, and July 11, 12 and 13, with

final limit Ang 15.

For detailed Information, apply to

any tloket agent, or the nndersigoed.

Geo. H. Smith, G- P. A.,

New Orleans, La.

R. J. Anderson, A. G. P. A.

Please, Ms. Deuqqibt. give me
what I ask for—the one Painkiller,

Perry Davis’, I know It is the best

thing on earth for Summer com-

plaints. So do you. Thank you.

There Is your more/.

Notices.

The new ohurob at Luoedale, of

the Amerlous circuit, Mississippi

Conference, will be dedicated by the

Rev. J. M. Morse, our presiding

elder, Sunday, May 18, 1902

The public are oordially Invited to

attend. All former pastors especially

requested to be present.

Thos. J- O’Neil, P. 0.

On oedount of the tfideht freshet

and the washouts on the railroad

lines, the annual meeting of the

Woman’s Home Mission Society of

the Mississippi Conference was post-

poned. The meeting will be held at

Port Gibson, May 15, beginning at 8

p. m. Let every auxiliary send a

delegate. Let each delegate send

her name and time of her expeoted

arrival to Mrs. E. D. Drake, Port

Gibson. Let us pray for a spiritual

blessing- Clara H. Cope,

Conf. Cor. Seo.

The Only Authorized

LIFE OF
T A L MAGE
KilJtoil by Dr T*lm»Kn‘H I'MIbirliil AnHorinton

liitroiluoi i'uh by Ills Son

Kov. KrtnW to'Vilt TmIhhiro. D D .

'tti frtl iin over .VO

juiK* h; miitfnillronl

iv illii-lntlvil; pi lo»\

*• IlijghiHt com-
in i wh

I

on ; freight
iirthl

i
«r»dlt k! veil

NO c«pit>tl r« qnlml
otperienr.o nil

iioccnsAry A limits

. to ikn $ O to $. Ti • or

; iUy onsily. HK
> W \ i*. K i * F OTII

Ml T 'l.MAIi K
HOOKS. A 8 i ll i:v

* UK A Mi U \ UK-
1. 1 A II L K Tliopoo*
plo want ' i’ho Only
Author!xml Life,"

and will liavo no other On tilt free for 15

ooiiIh u> cover postage. Order outfit to day.

Address.
tub JOHN (J. WINSTON CO.,

TlK Arch Street Philadelphia,

or :CM Dearborn Street. Chicago.

Agents Wanted.

Natchez District Conference

Changed.

Having been notified that a citizen

of Contrevllle has the small-pox, and

that, as a result of exposures to this

oass, there is a possibility of other

oases developing about the time set

for our Dlstriot Conference sod Mis-

sionary Institute, I have deolded to

postpone it. The date la hereby

changed to J nno 25-29.

T. W. Adams,

P. E. Natchez Dlstriot.

ANOTHER NOTICE.

Requests for special copies of

the Advocates come to us bo

often that they are burdensome,

and we again remind our friends

that in making such requests

they must send four CENTS for

each copy. We can not afford to

*‘send bill,” as we are sometimes

asked to do. l’lease, friends,

bear these things in mind.

To anil Life of Dr. Tftlnmne at 41.63 0,1

monthly pnymontrt. Alno lellglbu. ami hi. toll-

cnl work, on whloh wo olTur .pool.! Induoo-

montn.

THE SOUTHERN PUBLISHING CO.,

32.1 Main St..

Little Rock. Ark.

L

Rev/T- DeWittTalmage
By his non, Rev. Frank Do Wilt IV m ago.

Only authorlzml Life of Dr Talumge, mid only

edition cndorittd by bin family I*ub ic Intercut

m intonne. Hewnro of mUleading advertiMnicntH.

Don’t waHte time with ‘ fake” books L»rK°
volume, finely illustrated. /Ketsi' price, $2 00

Special confidential forme to agontn May work

full or part time Agont'e beautiful outfit Free

for 15 cente postage. lUro opportunity. Act
quickly Addreee authorized publielier*

1 NT RUN ATLtON A L l»U HUSHt NO OO.

.

Dept. B. 44 N Fourth St., Philadelphia. Pa.

Mrs. B. I. Preston,

PURCHASING AGENT,

1535 Seventh St., New Orleans, La.

I’urchwdng for Conntry ami City fteidibmts

Promptly Attontled to.

WANTED.
Reliable. Fort.Mly Agent. fur home work

Information addre..
MR3 H. F TAYLOR,

Mlnooln. Texaa.

Situation Wanted,
I would like to hare employment In olty or

country. Nur.lng or honaekeoplng preferred.

References given aud rtqnlred. Address

ilRB. CORNELIA SCHAFFER,

Care of Young Men's Uebrsw Association,

Clio and Bt. Charles Avenue, Mow Orloana.

T1IE COLLECTIONS.
A conolHe. educative, pointed, twenty-four-

page booklet oHpeoially deaigned for distribution

bj pH*t4>rs and otQolaf Boards. A lever to Uie

anHessuients. Only two and one-half cents a
copy. Address (he author.

Rtv. Geo. 11. Givan,
LIVEllMOllE, KY.

_L

For Sale.
My ohoioely located and handsome oottage on

Seashore Camp Ground Min* All the modern
conveniences of a Bummer home- electric lights,
bath room, sanitary closet, and artesian water
connections. All In perfect orter. Corre-
spondence solicited. U P Macicib,

* 324 Tohonpitoulas Bt.,
New Orleans, La.

For Sale or For Rent
On Seashore Camp Ground, Miss.

A two-ttory house containing six rooms, halls.

f

isheries, electric llghtH artesian water, well
coated

j furnished
;
corner Taberntfble Square.

For terms apply to

MRS. DAVID ZABLE,
8300 St. Charles Are., New Orleans, La.

Phone 32-15-11.

CANCER CURED
Without the Use of the Kalfe or Less of Blood.

O. W. BENNETT, U. D.,

Look Box 82.

'L.

Oulf Fort, Miss.

General Coliference, M. E. Church,

South, Dallas, Texas, May 7-

June 7, 1902.

For the above the Queen and Cres-

oeot Route will aell round-trip tickets

at rate of one flrst-olaii fare for the

round trip, plus two 'dollara, on May

3, 4 and 5, with limit June 9, with

further privilege of extendon to

Jane 30 upon payment of fee of fifty

oente.

Queen and Creioent route it the

hort line from all pointa in the

Southeast to Della*. Qilfiked poui-

ble time.

i

For detailed information, apply to

R. W. Bondb, T. P. A.,

Meridian, Mil*.

bicycle Offer.

We have recently contracted

for a $50 ‘‘Armada” bicycle in

exchange for advertising. This

machine is strictly high-grade,

and a good one. We know from

experience, as we have used one

during the past year. As we

have no particular need for this

wheel, we will sell it at a consid-

erable discount for cash.

If you want a good bicycle at

a reduced rate, here in a chance

to get it. Remember, any size

frame, style of hand-bars, or

make of tires, can be furnished

First come, first served.

Address this office.

N

•/y/TTVTTTTTtyjEWJgiaaE

The Southern Registry Company
1

Offer's the Rest System of Registration, Combining

PERSONAL I DENT I FIG ATI OX, REGISTRATION AND
REOOV EltA oi KEYS, and ACCIDENT

INSURANCE POLICY For

And Fifteen Dollars per Week- for fifteen ons cutive weeks for

non fatal injuries sustained while riding as a passenger

ill a public conveyance or while riding a

bicycle within the United States

or Canada.

Send $2 and receive policy by return mail.

ALL THIS PROTECTION FURNISHED for $2 PER YEAR.

The Union Casualty and Surety Company
OK HIV LOUIS' MO..

V- Underwrites the Accident Insurance Policies.

Cash Capital.

$250,000.

Surplus to Policy Holders,

$342,213.72.

JNO. 13. KlJNT, Manager,
DENEGUE ni l C DING,

NEW OliLEANS, - - - LOUTSIAWA.^
i

BICYCLES BELOW GOST
5000

®

TznsfEfJssif,
lilgnpravvpwaramwu
ovorHtoek of one of the best known
factories of tho country, secured

by us at ono-half cost. Foiif Mod#/f

1900 and 1901 Models^T9°:$il$7 to til
aramnu* anaCatalogues with larpo photm/raphic engravinat and

full detuilod Bjiocillcutlons sent free to any iuldrei».

Wo SHIP OH APPROVAL to anyone In U. 9.

or Canada wxlhout a cent
, anyone —
in advance and allowUa vauuun v. —

10 DAYS FREE TRIAL absolutely

HO flek in ordering from ub, as you do

need to pay a cent If the bicycle does .not Butt y

BOO SECOND-HAND WHEEl
taken In trnclo by our Chicago retalatl orca.

atnndard ninki’a. ,lH n -’w”

not
ou-

Tlre*

WHEELS
S3 to is
kind. »t H rmillf

It M fn'fl HUfHirj umuii'iM. * 1

AGENTS WANTED
for Hi

In each town to rltto

and exhibit a aanmtc

i«Kmodol blcyi'ln"" In your ni>aro time yon can mako^-.—j
MBO a wwk hoaldoa having a. wheel t<> rifle for youraelfc

ellwr w.gr\ * raS gwHo dl.t&cataT^:fqr.«ajg

fcMDWCLi^lihKiK

The Frisco traverses the great fruit belt of ^Vrkansas, and gladly

furnishes information.

J. N. OORNATZAR,

Div. Pass. Agt, Memphis, Tenn.

ike Foreign Missionary

and His Work.

By Dr. W. (. E. CunnynghMi.

WITS AM IMTaODVOTIOX *T

Dr. Walter R. Lambuth,

n MlMlonary Beor.tary of tha M.thoal.l

Pamphlets by Isaac L PMOfts,
Oft

BUIlagfrntm,ul
lafkat Baptba, It* HMw,,

lot). "
toll

Opp.alU.at. TtatoaHw, Ito I

lag, HUt»ry, PWUwraa, 1

Eplaoopal Chord), Booth.

Itua PP. 132. 50 CENTS.

Il twalvo abort ehaptora aata forth lo ooflloa

Um railglooa condition of tho world, tbo doml-

oaot power of Cbrlateodom tad Ita rcapooalbll-

Ity for tho real of maoklnd, tha need and bonafl-

moco of mlaalon work lo baatban landa, and tha

teat matboda for Ita performance.

v Barbee & Smith, Agts.,

Vofcvllla. Teaa. Dallas. Tax.

railklUBM, u« VtokUbtobaMt Ito

Littl* ThlBfk I

Fulfill>1P BT

BARBEE A SMITH, Afft*.,
Naahvlllw- T»nn, Dallas, Tab

TWENTY MONTHS IN JAPAN.

Bp Ihc aiv. hinry a. HAWKINS.
OfOh Uluiulppi Covfmmt*.

Umo, aapp.i illoatratcdi paper, Bto.j doth, 40a.

OAKBee A SMITH. AstmU. /VaaAWMa, ftto

A SHORT HISTORY OF METHODISM.
By JOHN W. BOSWELL, D.D.,

Assistant Editor cf the Nashville Christian AdvotsA*.

1 Sum, pp. 1 07. Prlaa OO Cants.

A valuable summary of the history of Methodism from it* beginning to IklidOa

Usafal to the young, the busy, and to any other who would make a rapid wviaw at

aor history, or have by him a convenient handbook ol ita salient fwta.

OARBEE & SMITH, Agintt, HiskilOt. Tm.. aad OsHsa. To.

LATE BOOKS BY OUR BISHOPS.

The Garden of Eden and the Flood. By Bishop Keener. W **

Skilled Labor lor the Matter. By Bishop Hendrix.. 1 *
1 Ifl

Christir* Auctor a By Bishop Canillor

Experience the Crowning Evidence of the Chrtotian Religion. By Bishop Grar-

bory .• • • *

1 CN
Sunset Viewa. By Bi»lw)i> Fitzgerald.

t w
Studies of Bible Trulha. By Bishop K . euer ^

BARBEE & SMITH, Agents,

1 NASHVILLE. TENN. DALLAS. TEX

te'K-f,™” wok: mbll 1 .-:tA
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Doctors Endorse
Swamp-Root.

To Prove what Swamp-Roof, t lie Great Kidney, Liver and Bladder

Remedy, will do for \0U, Every Reader of “CnmsTiAN An-

vocatk" May Have a Sample Bottle S^nt Free by Mail.

Home Circle.

A. 3. HAIL It, M D
Kul Atlanta Oa .

March 1st 1001.

DR. KILMKR A 00.. Binghamton N. Y.

eimaaia t— While It baa never boon my
fcalntar inc Inatlon to reemmnenri re tnrilira the

edionu of which are not all known lo me
i>aa If I ahon'd m ke an exception In tlicuT.

I cm© of Dr. Kilmor'H 8wxmp-Root. My experi-
onof ao f*r« I have teated it in my practior.
force* ton to the oooo union that it ia a remedy

I
of the jrraatont ra'n© in all kidney lirer blad-
der and other nflanmatory oonditiona of the
genlto nrinary tract. I now take plcaanfe in
prescribing Swamp- Root in allanoh canm with a
fceiing of ananranoe that my patieatn will d©

:
rlro great benefit from itn nae. I nball continue
to prescribe it in other oanen in my practice with
the expectation of good reauitn

Very truly yonra

I GlifTLKMEW: I hare prencribed that wonder
I fa I remedy for kidney complaint Dr. KHmer'n
Swamp Root, with moat beneficial effect and
know of many enren by ita nae Theae patientn
had kidney trouble, aa diagnoned by other phy

1 niciana, and treated without benefit. Dr. Kll
mer e Swamp foot effected a cure I am a lib

- eral man and acoopt a apecific wherever I find
it, in an accepted achool or out of it. For den
perate caaea of kidney complaint under treat

!
ment with nnaatiaractory rennltn I tarn to Dr.

I Ki'mor’a Swamp-Root with rtoat flattering re-
an'ta. I aha I continue to oreaonbe it and from

I P©raonal oliaerratlon atate that Swamp-Hoot
has great enrative properties

.

’Tinly youra,

21b Oth St., Horougli of Brooklyn, N. Y
-'T The mild and extraordinary effect of the world ftlinoun kidney,

,
liver and bladder remedy, Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp Root, is soon realized.
It atauds the highest for its wonderful cures of the most distressing
cases.

Weak and unhealthy kidneys are responsible for more sickness
ami suffering than any other disease, therefore, w-hen through neg-
lect or other causes, kidney trouble is permitted to continue, fatal
rmult* are sure to folloic

We often see a friend, a relative, or an acquaintance appar-
ently well, but in a few days we may be grieved to learn of their
severe illneks, or sudden death, caused by that fatal type of kid
ney trouble—Bright’s Disease.

EDITORIAL NOTE—If you are sick or “feel badly,” begin
taking the famous new discovery, Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, because
as soon as your kidneys are well they will help all the other organs
to health. A trial will convince anyone.

Yon may have a sample bottle of this wonderful remedy,
Swamp-Root, sAit absolutely free by mail, also a book telling ail
about Swamp Root and containing many of the thousands upon
thousands of testimonial letters received from men and women
Who owe their good health, in fact their very lives to the great cura
tive properties of Swamp-Root. In writing to Dr. Kilmer A Co.,
Binghamton, N. Y., be sure to say that you read this generous offer
in the “Christian Advocate.”

If you are already convinced that Swamp- Root is what you
eed, you can purchase the regular flfty-cent and one-dollar size bot-

at the drug stores everywhere. Don’t make any mistake, but
ember the name, Swamp-Root, ,Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, and
i address, Binghamton, N. Y., on every bottle.

->

and Ha Interpreters.

: to the Study of Browning.
. Gorton, Cornell (net) $1 00

— to the Poetry of Browning.
iism J. Alexander (net) 1 00

' and the Christian Faith. Ed-
-fpard Bet-doe (net ) 1 83

j
ot the Mind and Art of Pobert

James Fotlieringham.

*)• 2 23
Jog as a Philosophical and Religious

Cher. Henry Jones 2 2S

gi Stu^y Programmes. Helen
Clarke t-J CluuLUe Purler. l 50

fli Browning. James Mudge I 00

of Optimism as Taugh/ by Robert

Browning. W, DeWin H. de gf

Barbee * Smith, Agents,
1
TOHI. DALLAS. TLX

5ay Ha , if 1 lint win l

be as fciif a goose 1

as ‘you are?

Yes, my child, if you don’t use

Magic White Soap.
Bab Meric oa toiled aorta. leave them in

one boar Ho boiling
; no weehboerd;

A Beautiful Bible.
-J^baie the Handsomest Bible

Dollars that we hare erer been
•Me to offer at that price. In size it is
tag# inches and 1 Inch thick. It is

V*
the bee* lannt morocco, and

•Omrwiso finished In the best style. The
wP* ** *®nX primw, and all proper

are WaUstL A concordance,
»nd maps are the only,

jfp^mach reducing the usual weight

i»Si.
afc00lL ®“* B“u. P"**

BAftBEE it SMITH, Aeeats,
*•*’'**- I**- Dallas. Tax.

BWiffllimiie CDDica
A Plato Statement of Facts,

and
Aa Appeal to Southern McthodUu toe a
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Tilt* Hitltlcii Rulio.

Two maidens, very fair to look
upon, started one morning on a
journey—a journey, across the
Plain of Life. It stretched before
them fair, alluring. It was bound-
ed by a forest whose trees climbed
up and bid a mountain. Beyond
that, so they bad heard, war a
river, on the far side of which was
the Palace of the King of the
Land of Eternal Day.

“We are beautiful,’’said Ayeda,
the elder, “it can not be but
that He will look upon us with
favor, so only our robes bo white
when we seek bis presence.”

“Can we keep them thus, the
journey js so long ?” replied
Carita.

“With care we can, and we
must care for naught else,” said
Ayeda. And they journeyed on.

The plain, which had been easy
enough to trehd at first, became
rough and uncertain and full of
boles. Some of these were filled

with water, some with mud. To
keep clear of these needed much
thought, and they trod with pain-
ful care. Other travelers, too,

were at their side, travelers of
all ages. One, an old man, sore
spent, caught bold of Ayeda’s
band.

“Let me lean on thee ?” be be-

sought her, but she shook him off

“Soil my robe for tbeet” she
cried.

Carita beard. Swiftly she drew
bis band in hers.

“He will besmirch thy robe,1”

warned her friend.

“I can not help it,” replied

Carita.

Even as she spoke the old man
was no longer at her side. Only
a stain was on the folds of linen

that bung about her.

As they neared the forest they
saw a woman lying in one of the
larger [tools.

“Ah ! lend thy hand a moment,
that I may rise,” she imploied.

‘•’Tis of small use, thy rising,”

replied Ayeda. “The King would
not look upon thee.”

And she passed into the gloom
of the forest !

Carita stretched forth her hand.
The hapless woman canght it, and
Carita strongly pulled her up.
But the mud of the pool was
splashed upon her garment, and
it looked soiled indeed. Strange
to say, the woman she had saved
was more grieved than she. Carita,

indeed, gave it no thought, so in-

tent was she upon guiding the

steps of a child she had found
wailing at the foot of a tree. She
took the child with her into the

forest shade.

Small crops, unsalable veg-
etables, result from want of

Potash.
Vegetables are especially

fond of Potash. Write for
our free pamphlets.
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OUR EDITION! OF

Matthow Henry’s

Commentary
Ara the best, because they oontaln

I all that any other edition* do ; and
(

more, too, (or oura have the Frela-
tory Note* by Dr. John A. Broadus,

I the Illustrations and extensive

I

foot notes—alt of which are vain-
able and are not to be fonnd In any

I other edition*.

They are printed on good paper 1

I

and are wall bound In durable cloth.

I a volume edition only $6.00
I

[Original price $10.00.]

I

6 volume edition only $7.30
|

[Original prloe $13.00.]

,
Whitfield, when naked whera he

tndled theology, replied: '“On my
I kneel, reading my Bible and 1

I

‘Henry's Commentary.' ” Whitfield
rend It continuously through four

1 times.

Send orders early to
Jno. W. Boswell

,

1 12 Camp 8t.,Neir Orleant, La.

doin, but ever lent lier aid and
soiled her robe. So with bleeding

feet she climbed the mountain. So
with sinking heart she faced the

stream.

desires and selfi-tli . hopes, bad no

beauty for the eyes of any man.
The sentinel took CaritaV hand

and drew her forward. And lo!

her transformation was very won-

derful to see. The tears she had

shed for others had made her

eyes more lustrous than the stars.

Her brow, noble and pure, had
been molded by noblest thoughts
and loftiest, aspirations. The bur-

dens not her own tji at she had
borne bad trained her limbs to

grace and strength. On the new
robe she wore were interweavings
of bright gold wherever, on the

old, bad been a stain.

The great, gates opened wide.

“Bride of the King,” said the

sentinel, “ pitss on.”— Frame

i

Harnier, in Christian Register.

Nome Knowing Birds.

One night, during a time of un-

usually severe weather, the fani-

i'y was awakened by hearing a

shrill voice cry out, “Hello,
hello!”

“What’s the matter, Polly 1
”

sleepily inquired her owner. •

“Cold, cold ! Oli, oh !” cried

Polly, severing audibly, and re-

peating her complaint.

Needless to say that her master
hastily arose and removed lier to

warmer quarters.

We at one time owned a pet
pigeon who seemed to dislike

every member of. the family but
father, to whom she took a great
fancy, following him about wher-

ever lie went.

One morning my fa’ber started

for church, but when a short dis-

tance from l lie bouse lie heard
the flutter of wings, and in an'
instant the pigeon was on his

shoulder, cooing softly and ruf-

lling her feathers in a pretty,

00a ing way.

Ho turned, and, taking her
back to the bouse, deposited her
on flic porch, again starling on *

bis way to church.

But again came the whir of

wings, and Puff was once more
on the shoulder of her beloved '

friend, only lo be carried back to

the bouse again.

Three times was this repeated,

when poor I’uff was finally shut
‘

up, allowing father to go in

peace.

Puff dearly loved music, and
whenever she caught the sound
of the piano she would quickly
fiy to the door, beating against it

until allowed to enter, when she
would Hy to the piano.—Selected.

THE CHURCH OF THE FATHERS.

A Nltlary if Ctrlitlialf ‘'om CIhiiM ti Origarj.

(A.D. 100—A. D. «on.)

By ROBERT THOMAS RERUN.

Tlmo, pp. 347. $1.$S.

All who ar* intera.loJ In (h* early hiatory of
Christianity will find thl* book unusually solar-
taining.
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“Have a care,” called back
Ayeda, whose snowy robe was
spotless yet. “Thou wilt need
both thy hands in this forest to

clear thy path from thorns.”

“The child needs help,” was all

Carita could reply
;

but, as she

looked at her friend, her heart for

a moment sank, for Ayeda’s eyes

had known no tears and shone
like stars. She had carried no
burden, and her form was erect.

She had lent no aid, and her

robe was unsoiled.

But poor Carita! Not only

was she splashed with mqd, but

she had wept till her eyes were
dim. She had helped this one

and that, and her form was bent
She had borne the burdens of

those beside her, and her strength

was spent.

Ayeda’s skin was soft and fair,

for
.
she had eaten plentifully of

the fruit that grew by the way.

Carita bad plucked for tbs old

men aud for the children, and
had taken but few herself, and
those not of the best. Her hair,

too, had turned gray since ’"she

bad entered the forest. How
could she Lope to be admitted
iuto the presence pf the King,
much less that he should smile on
her ? Yet auy cry for help, and
she turned to the spot from
whence it came. She could not
turn from it with Ayeda’s wis-

On the further side of the river

the Kiug’s Palace rose, tower

upon tower of snow-white marble

and of burning gold. Gardens
that bloomed with fairest flowers

surrounded it. At the great gate

the weary travelers stood. The
warders blew their horns.

“Enter! enter!” they cried.

“Enter all whose robes have

neither spot nor stain, whose
forms are fair, and whose eyes

are bright. None other doth the

King desire.”

Proudly Ayeda stepped from

the throng. Two sentinels in

shining armor met and stayed

her.

“Thy robe,” said one, pointing.

“Thy face, thy form,” Baid an-

other. “See thou thyself.”

Ayeda looked into a pool of

water, near. She shrieked aloud.

“The river works many a

change,” spoke the sentinel. “In

thy passage through those dark

and silent waters thy robe was
washed from tbee, and one that,

unknowing, thou has been weav-

ing on tby way by thy deeds

—

the hidden robe of thy true soul

—

was thus uncovered. Aud in

those waters all eyes that have

not wept grow disn, all limbs that

have not toiled grow bent. Re-

gard thyself.”

Ayeda shrieked again, and

wrung her bauds. Her form bad

shrunk to almost pygmy propor-

tions ;
her garments hung stained

aud soiled about her. Her bard,

pinched face, mean with meanest

thoughts, showing but ignoble

He Had to Sneeze.

Bobby came borne one day cov-

ered with dirt and bruises and
trundling a broken bicycle.

“What on earth have you been
doing, my child t” exclaimed bis

terrified mother.

•‘I ran over a big dog and took

a fall,” explained Bobby.

“Couldn’t you see him and give

him the rsad t”

“Yes, I saw him and was turn-

ing out, but when I got within

about ten feet of him I shut my
eyes, and befere I got ’em open
again I’d run into him.”

“For the land’s Bake, what did

you shut your eyes for f”

“Couldn’t help it. Had to

sneeze. If you think you can
hold your eyes open when the

sneeze comes, you just try it some
day.”

If the reader think Bobby’s
excuse was qot a valid one, let

him try it some day “ when the

sneeze comes.”—Selected.

Mammoth
Cave

One of Anieritni'i) 'grcateNt

wondorH In located In Kdmontton
County, Kentucky, IH) in lies Houth
of Louisville. This Company has
Just iHsued a very Interesting

hook lot of 82 pages descriptive
of the Cave. This booklet In well
Illustrated with muiiy Hue half-

tone cutN, is printed on enameled
book paper and design oil cover
Is In throe colors and very at-

tractive. If you want a copy send
10 cents in silver or stamps to

C. L. STONE, Gts'l Pen. A|est

Louiaville&NashvilleR.R.

Louisville, Ky.

A Ht LPI nG FUND.

We have many calls to send the

Adyogati to poor, aged persona at a
rednoea rale. Tula we always do.

Are there not many persona, well-to-

do in this world’s goods, who will
send as money—any cam they may
see fi l to give—to supply the Advo
cat* to persons who wonid like to
have it, bnt are unable to pay any-
thing t We will gladly send it to
suoh for one dollar a year. We hope
to get many responses to this appeal.
Lit those who respond designate the
names of those to whom they desire
the paper sent, or give the money to t

tbelr psators, and let them send the
names. If names are not sent, the
editor will do the beat he can. Who
will flrat reapond f
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rlenee* were eaorel eonret* with Got; n* re-

served ami tlnoll natara w*fc §o n*.ur»l tn»t

no one exp,ot*l anytalng e|.e ol nl n. lie

aeetned to know tn*t 'lento w»« hovering

near, nn'l He erne nuking preparation lor nla

Intnre dome. He wen oonatantty h*ar'l prey-

ing There are inner planee Into whloo we
can not enter, Where the ana low Ilea not,

which he Ailed with annih|ne In the tender-

note anl tnongntfnlneas of home relation. A
wlae ant oomtent friend, we feel tnat toe

place or N. K. M iKey will not he llllect. tile

memory le onerltnel In lore, wOloh will long

re nrtnher hU ylrtnes anil worthlnete. Tnlnk

not of the grave, hereeveil ones. He |> not

there, bnt et heaven’e gates, crowned with

Immortality, he stand* smiling, henkontng

you to follow. M. D. Scott.

THE SON OF MAN
STUDIES IN HIS LIFE AND TEACHINGS

Weighed

a
Le^A In the balance
{ t\/ \ and found—
, / / \ sta-mlard.
, ( ftuejnTm Time has
t iCfNIjnYl _proved
ZST PEAR- LINE’S
= claims ar\d given

it its place—the leading wash-
ing powder. Why is PEARL—
1NE imitated? Why are those
who ha.ve used it for years
still using it? Why tare nil

willing to pa.y a. little more
for it 7 <>61

Pearline—Standard

1 tv oross AuniXAiviMSR, s.T.o.,

I’offHaor of Now Toetninont Kxopreie in ViiptliwMlt I'nlvcrelfy.

in. Some of llicse anThe Chnplor lilies of litis book tiro suggeslivo

us follows:

Tim SUPKItgATl'KAI, Til itTII OK ,1 ICSt'S.

Tiik Haittsm ani> Its Meaning.

Tim: Test in tub DkheiIt.

Tiik Kingdom ok God.

CoNdItio'ns ok Entkiuno tiik Kinoikjm.

Till! K I Ml, Til K IaA W, A Nil Til I! KlNODOM.

Jksi s's l)o< think ok-God as Fatiikk.

Tiik Tiiansitiu' ration.

Tiik Hespriikitton ok J kbps'.

kith. Pp. xlv., .180. PHICI2, #i.

BARBEE & SMITH, Agents
OBITUARIES

INufeli vllle, Tent-i

BIS.iOP HENDIUX’S BOOK:

Skilled Labor for the Master.
And find inclosed for sumo,

12mo.Pp.32f>. Cloth. Gilt top. Price $1.25yonng manhood, ah't lived a ooneutent onria-

tlan life until death. lie wai rally oonaeorated

to the work of bla Lord nod King. Ha wai a

faithful Sundey-iohool auperlntendent, always

looking after the weHare of the ohll Iren in hla

community. Bro. Breland loved the ehurob,

mud vai a friend to hla paator. To *ay that he

wai kind and affectionate aa a huaband and

lather would be putting It mildly. Itaeema

that Bro. Brrlaul waa aware of tbe (aet that

he would not get well. HI* death waa not aa

thoae who have no hope, but it waa aa one

falling on sleep with a "oonaolenoe void of

effenie toward God and man." He leaves a

loving wife and Bye children to mourn their

tola. An hour or ao before hla death he called

hla three laat ohlldren to him, told them to

live for Jeaur, and meet papa In heaven.

After giving other direction* to hla wife and

two oldeit ohlldren, he became uneomoloua,

from which he never recovered. May God

varify hla promise to the bereaved family 1

Bro. Breland leave* eight brothers, thiee of

whom are preaebera, and three alateri to

mourn. May God bleaa the weeping ones, and

give them the needed graoe aufflnlent for their

affllotlom! "Blesaed are the deal whlon die

In the Lord.” W. L. Blackwcll,
Bailor.

“This is a timely and thought-provoking book, written with a holy purpose, an<J

sure of a wide and beneficent mission. . . . The title is suggestive, and every

c rge instructive. . . . One cannot escape the impression that somo fervent

paragraphs were penned whon the devout author was sitting very close to the feel

of his Lord.”—Bishop Galloway.

Post Okkick

Bkn Watkins waa born In Leake county,

Ulaa., Ang. 20, 1878. Hie parenti were Porter

and Ella* H. Watktnr, who tried by example

and preoepta to train their ohlldren In the

way they ahonld go. As Ben waa verging

tnio manhood he made a profeaalon ol faith In

Jeena Christ, and joined the Methodist Cnuroh

at fforeat Grove. lie lived an aooeplable

member ot tbe ehurob until the Lord saw flt

t> take him hence. He enffwed w ta typhoid

layer for leveral week* ; tl)«n took pneumonl*,

which otutel hi* de*th. He goes to hi*

molhsr, who has preceded him to the other

world, and leave* hi* f*tber, brother*, elatere,

and a boat of frlendr, to oaonrn their loss.

May the God of consolation comfort tn* be-

reaved lovel Onea and friend*, and may they

ao live aa to meat their Savior In the world to

cornel J. J. Goldin, Pattor.

Barbee & Smith. Agents. Nashville. Tervn.. Dallas. Ten Expository and Homilcllcal Notes on the International Sunday School

Lessons fer 1IH>2. By E. E. lions, D.D., LL.D. 12ino. 412 pages, with Map*
and. Illustrations. Price, CO cents nkt. A book that ail of our teachers should

have.

BARBEE & SMITH, Agents,
MANUFACTURERS AND EXPORTERS OF

HECifc,DERATIONNEW OKLEANS, LA

A SERMON
Preached if 'ore tha Holaton Conference at Blnafleld, W. Vo, October 15, UBk

|

BY E. B. HOSS, D.D., LLD„
•editor ot tha CnaieTiAir Advocatb,

!3mo, pp. 40. Pupae Cover. Prlos IO Cents.
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Mr*. Goodicn Davi* w»* born In Ka«t Fo-

Helena ptrlib, La., Feb. 4, 1832, and diet Nov.

17, 1901, on Sicily Itiend, La. Sue w*« tna

dangnierol Benjamin and Mary P. K'nlilck.

slater Davla waa twloe married; Aral to Mr.

Tbo*. F. Owen, In Temaa parlib. La., April 2,

1886. From ,tbla marriage there i* on* ton

living—Mr. Ingen* Oweo, of Slelly liland,

La. Her aeoond marriage waa to Mr. Good-

run Davit, May 4, 1875, with whom abe lived

In perfect unity, bearing up under the bur-

den*, trial*, and affllotlona of life with that

i Srm Chrlatlan fidelity that give* a louob ot In-

aplratlon to all that ahe did and *ald. The

Writer haa olten been Imprexed with the gen-

llaneia and quletnea* of her tplrll, and telt It a

privilege to be anoolated with one who lived

ao near the “throne," and talk ol th* dealing*

ol God with the tool. Her tnffeilng* were

great, having died of an Injury reoelved from

a fall, bnt ahe bore thete with a patience

worthy of a noble aplrlt that had learned obe-

dience by the thing* that II had (offered. She

Joined the M. E. Ohurob, Senth, and waa

soundly oonverlad to Gol In early life. Baa

leave* a heart-broken buiband and three

denghlere to monrn their lrr*p*r*bl* to**.

May they oatoh the Inspiration of her plone

life, emulate her virtue*, follow In her foot-

alepa, and melt her again In the bright be-

yoodl T. H. McClbndoh.

Mr*. Sallik F. MnEriiBia, wife of W. P.

Murpbree, w** bom 8epi. 25, 1852, end do-

parted tbts life Nov. 19, 1901. See Joined tk*

M. K. Chnrob, Sooth, at the.*** of thirteen,

and lived a beaulllnl Cnrlitian life, Oiled with

good deed*. A faithful, devoted wife, a pa-

tient, loving mother baa gone to reap the re-

ward of a well-spent life. She leaves a aor-

rowing hnaband and *lx ohlldren, who aadly

mlaa her. M*v the Lord ao gnlde, keep and

dlreot them Ikat everyone m»y be entbled to

Join her alter awhile, and form an nnbrokia

family around the throne of God I

O. L. Ravaos.

BY GOV. ROBERT L. TAYLOR

Containing the Centennial Speeches of Gov.

Bob Taylor, with extracts from his great lectures:

The “Fiddle and tin* llow,” the “Paradise of

Fools
p

“ “Visions and Dreams,“ and “Love,

Laughter, and Song.”

Handsomely hound. Cloth $o 5°

Same, Bound in paper covers 35
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Tbe Christ of Our Poets . By Bto. H. W. Ftathtrslnn

Self-Culture By Prof. /. S. Blackl

*

The Evangelization of the World . . . By J. R. Mott

The Sky Pilot By Ralph Connor

Tkl* C«jn* Baglaa la Octakmr.

Pmoe op Smr, $2.20, Po*tpaid.

Deafness Can Not Be Cur.ed

by loeal application*, »• they r*n not retch

the dlaeated portion of the *»r. Th.r* I* only

on* wtv to cure d**fn»**, *nd lh*t I* by eon-

tltnt'ohkl remcdle*. Detfnet* I* o»n»-d by

an Inflamed condition of the mneon* lining of

the Knatacblan Tnbe. When tbta tone feta

Inflamed, yon have a rumbling sound or lm-

p.rfeot hearing, and when It la entirely oir**d

deafneta la tbe ri*nlt. and unleta the Irflam-

motion can be taken out and tbla lane re-

.tored to It* normal condition, bearing will be

destroyed forever. Nla* owe# ont of ten are

Oenied by catarrh, wbloh I* nothing bnt an

Inflamed condition of the mnron* >nrf*(i.*.

We Will give One Hundred Doliera for any
ceae of Dea'nreh (eauted by ettarrb) that etn

not b* cored by Hid’* Oitirrh Cure. Send for

circular*, fr.e.
0HENBy AOO Toledo, O.

Bold by Drugs'*!*, 7Be.

Hall's Family PHI* are the beat.

Gov. Taylor’s Love

Letters to the Public

Barbee & Smith, Agents,
DALLAS, TEX.NASHVILLE, TENN.

On March 1 th* *oul of our iliter, Mr*. Ido

ForaiHS, pitted from earth to that city wber*

there la no night. Loved by all who knew
her, (he died a* ahe lived, and when lb* Maatrr

aald, "It la enougbi come up hlgaer," her

aplrlt rtturned to the God who gave It. The

call waa audden, but we teal tbit (be waa

ready for th* autnmon*. For twenty year*

ah* waa tha afflolant ateralary of tbe Ladtea'

Aid Soolely of tha Jafftraon Street Methodlat

Church, Natcbrx, and we realize that our 10-

etety haa loat one of lta moat faithful worker*

;

therefore, b* it

Buolvtd, 1. That whllt we aaoura her loaa,

and our heart* ar* and that bar bright faee 1*

hidden from our view, w* bow In aubmlaalon

to the will of our Fatntr In heavao, who doelh

all things well.

a. Teat onr sympathies b* extended to her

huiband and ohlldren, whose Hat* and hom**

are darkened by tkl* akadow ol berearamenl,

and pray that oar kind Heavenly Father will

comfort their heart* sad leal than gently to

-the bom* above, where ah* await* thalr oom-

Ing.

3. That a copy of the*« resolution* b* spread

upon the Minute* ol our ioolety, a oopy be

sent to the family, and a oopy be seat to th*

New Oblbans Ckeibtian Advocatb.
Mae. Montoohiby,
Mu. Bowman.

Our humanity w*ra * poor thing bnt for th*

divinity that ttlr* within a*. - Franal* Baoon.

Haygood, Atticus G,

Tha Man of Galllea

Our Oblldran

Jackknife and Bramblaa

Monk and Prince

Our Brother in Bleak.. .........

Go or Bend. Paper

High Steeple. Paper

Hendrix* Eugene It

Around the World
Skilled Labor for the Maater. . .

.

The Perfecting of the Bainte*

Paper

Keener* John C
Poet Oak Circuit

Studiea of Bible Trntha

Tbe Garden of Eden and tbe

Flood

McTyeire, H. N.

History of Methodism. $2, 12.50,

FOR OVER SIXTY YEARS

Mu. WWBLOW 'a 8oom!Na STBur has baaa

need for ohlldren teething. It •oothka th*

ohlld. soften* the guma, allays all pain, onra*

windoollo, and is the but remedy for Dlarrhaa.
rweniy-flve o.at* a bottle.

Andrew, Jamea 0.

Family Government. |0 CO

Bascom, Henry B.

Sermons and Lecturea. 4 vole.

Each 1 00

Candler, Warren A.

Christua Auctor 1 25

High Living and High Lives. • 1 00

Capers, William.

Catechiam No. I., per dozen 40

Catechism No. II., per dozen .... 60

Doggett, David S,

Sermons 1 00

Fitzgerald, O. P.

Biblo Lights 00

CaliforniaSketches Old and New. 1 00

Centenary Oameoa 1 00

Cbrietiau Growth. Paper, 10

cente; cloth 50

Class Meetings. Paper, 15 cents;

cloth 50

Glimpses of Truth 1 00

Life of Hr. Thomas O'. Summers. 1 00

Life of Dr. John B. McFerrin... 1 00

Life of Judge Longstreet 100
Tbe Whetstone 50

Sunset Views 1 00

Galloway, Charles B.

Life of Bishop Parker 1 00

Modern Missions: Their Eviden-

. tial Value 1 00

Prohibition : Open Letters to the

Hon. Jefferson Davis (pamph-

let) 10

A Circuit of the Globe 1 00

Christianity and the America*

Commonwealth 1 00

Granbery, John C.

Dictionary of the Bible 1 00

Child’s Biblo Question Book 10

Entire Sanctification. Paper— 10

Twelve Sermons ,
1 00

Experience the Crowning Evi-

dence of Christianity 1 00

Was there ever a man that did not oral onoa

In a while the braelng of hnaaan frlandthlt V

MORE THAN 235,000 SOLD.

For many years we have been trying to get a Bible con'

taining exactly the features which, to our mind,

would constitute as nearly as possible

A Perfect BibleUbubbn M. Bbaslit, the son of Loala and

MargsratBraalay, waabornlnSlmpton oounty,

Hits., May 3, 18S4. In 1855 k* married Mils

Adillos Hollfleld. Xarly In Uf» he Joined tbe

Methodist Ckuroh at Frovldanoe, U Copiah

county, near wbleh plao* he haa lived alno*

boyhood days. Thar* nar* given them nln*

children, flv* of whom ar* living-two sons

and three daughters. Bro. Beasley wa* ot a

quiet and prudent dlapoaltlo*, faithfully at-

tending to hla own bualnet*, and oantlomly

avoiding oanaea of trouble. A* tk* remit,

everyone who knew him waa hi* friend, and

he had.no enemy. He waa a eonalatanl mem-
ber and a faithful truate*, and nearly always

ta bla plaea at Quarterly Conference. HI*

health gave way gradually; wu disabled for

month*, and felt Ikat ka waa nearing th* end.

Bo he spoke of hla readiness to depart and b*

at rait, making arraegemaata for tk* ooffln,

funeral aarvlee, and wh*r* to b* burled. H*

waa consoloua to the latt, blldlng thote prat-

ant a formal rarewall. Th* and war peaee.

We burled him beille tala ftltafal wife, who
had praoaded him to tbe other world nearly

twelve year*. In the Provldenoe graveyard et

4 p. x.,be having died at 1 A. u„ April 1,

1902. Thus ends the life of one of the moat

beloved end honorable of thl* large family

connection. C, McDonald.

especially for the use of preachers and teachers. We
have contracted for a large number of a Bible which

we believe to be the nearest to a perfect book we have

ever seen. It contains the Authorized Version,

Dictionary of Proper Names, Subject Index,

Concordance, and Maps. The type is long primer,

self-pronouncing. It is 6x8yd inches, and only 1 inch

thick. Bound in the best levant morocco, divinity cir-

cuit (overlapping edges), calf lined to edge, silk sewed,

round corners, red under gold edges. By reason of the

large number contracted for we are selling this splendid

Bible at only a little more than half its regular price.

Hermons

Manual of tbe Discipline

Kules of Order. Paper

Catechism of Bible History.
Boards

Catechism of Church Govern-

ment. Boards

Life of McKendree. Abridged

from Bishop Paine..

Marvin. Enoch M.

Sermons

Paine, Robert

Life of Bishop McKendree- 2

volumes

Pierce, Geaefa H
Sermons and

Wilson, A. W,

Witnesses to Christ

Wrestling Jacob. Paper.

Wightman, W. M.

Life of Bishop Cepers

MOUNDS, MONUMENTS, AND

INSCRIPTIONS;

ILLUSTRATING BIBLE HISTORY.

By M. B. CHAPriAN, D.D,

Of Missouri.

N. K. McKst died at hla home, Myles,

Mias., reb. 19. 1902, »i»d *ixty years. He bad

been for >*v-ral y.ar* a member of th* M. B.

Cburoh. Siuth. To all that knew thl* noble

buiband *ad fathar tea sad news will be it-

•elved vitn J.*p sorrow. By nature h* wu a

vary timid man, toougb be hal a eneerim,

sunny heart, (nil ot hope and teud'r aympa-

thy. Hla hospitable doors swung op.n to the

coming of th* prtaohm, and undar that roof

tity delighted to ibid*. Hla rillglout expo-

Postage 20 cents additional, if mailed.

Patent Thumb Index, 35 cents extra.Condenses the whole hletory and brings

the learning of the subject

down to date.

Barbee & Smith, Agents,

Nashville. Tenn. Dallas,Barbee & Smith, Agts.TC*

Jiville, Tenn. Dellas, Tex.

V” m yptmm



New Orleans Christian Advocate, May

General News.
A troet hM been oigan*?d to con-

,

trol the oyster ontpot of Virginia.

The Senate has agreed to the

Honae amendment to the oleomarga-

rine bill.

A eopper company ha* been or-

ganised in New Jersey with a oapltal

of 180,000,000.

The negroes of Alabama have be-

gan aalt to test the legality of the

new Constitution.

A company at Mobile la manufact-

uring, fifteen different kinds of oil

from old pine stomps.

The Meat Trust has cornered the

supply of lard, and in two weeks the

prlee has risen 40 points.

8eren persons were killed, forty

injured and twelve or fifteen houses

demolished ht i cyclone at Glenrose, Wednesday, April 23, at 7 P. H„ In Lonlalan:

Tex.
A venue hi K Chnrch, “oqth, New Orleane, La

I ... , , ,
by Rev. K. H. Wynn, M«. lharlee I. Klehl t<

I

Proceedings Intended to break up MlasErmlnie Wright, both of Alglera

the Meat Trust In Missouri have been A P r)1 J »t the roeiden«o of the bride'a mother

instituted by the Attorney General J “ wll‘on ' ** r 8

of that State. county, mim.

The eltlssns of Memphis on Mon- Apr11 17- 430 r u, in the Method at

day presented to Admiral Sohley a Hw^ney^Mr^e"*^'’^ ,

by tt,v ' F ' N ‘

* Sweeney, Mr Newton HofTpinlr to Miss’ Maynandsome Silver service In reoognl- Foremen, both of Lafayette parish, La.

tion of his servioes at Santiago. - —
A British snljdot will spend the re- Notice,

mainder of his life in an American Applications for the Myra Smith
military prison for deserting to the Saholarship in the Soarritt Bible and

,
•Demy ,n tbe Philippines. He swore Training School and applications to

Why be waa an American citizen on en- the Woman’s Home Mitalon S ,„i*ew

viciriBimno iitrt.-

Anjrullla at Sun Flower
Warwri at Bradloy.i,..,.
IloltM al 1 liotna
8atai-tia.ni Ml. olive...,
Kooky l-ipiing., a1 Mbiloli
Herinaovillo al Oarpenii
Mayereville al Nhliob....
Kdwards, ai Klevos' olim

BmoND ROUND
“••a, Maf 3, 4

10, II
• 17 , ih

74, 75
31, June 1

r
7, 8

ul 21, 22
J. M. Wkkmh, P. K.

NEW ORLEANS DIST- SECOND ROUND
Louisiana Avonuo p. in. .May !

llayiio Memorial p in.. I

(larolido)ol p. 10.. II

While Castle 17, II

Plsquomfne and Donaldnniivltlo, at I).

p in.. If

Burgundy p, m.. 21

Covington Juno 7, 1

Mandavll e, nt Bearl River p in.. 8

•Slidell, at Wesley Cti 13

Wm. H. LaPbaiik. P. E.

Aw©sTaa!i's discovery

i (loc.toml for it year ar.d a
half for what the doctor told
me wan gall stones. I had read
so much about the relief liipans
Tahiilcs gave other people I

t bought I would get some. I

have used eight of the five cent
boxes and have not bad a
spell since.

One Gives Relief.

At druggists. *

The Five-Cent packet is enough

Edwards, Miss

BROOKHAVKN LIST.- SU- 0
Bsyou I’lsrre, at Pleasant Ridge
Providence, at Monttoallo .

Oallman, at Mi. Pleasant
Crysta Springs
Summit at Cold 8pringo

""
Har.lehurst
Beauregard, a
Wesson
Caaeyville, st New Hope!!!’."'"!
Bogue Chltto. at Admans.
Brook haven
Admins, At Johnston..# atMoCom b

nilhOa'i^T1' al Silvir Cr‘ ek"
Uistrlot Conforenoe at Adams....

taros own romotlj', anil ...m I)nt
only relieve, hill will almolutoly
Ihonmirhlr anti perm«n«„ti r ....L *

Hi- ailment* I-eotllli.r l„ i
"

such ns tiilli tig of the womli ieu-

u?Hna
ra
n>T,!no» ‘"P 1

m

<'» i «. u

I

ooriitlon
.

pstiu-

Lum. ’.ffiSn i?
H0f",h'.l"!rt0ds, irregular mnnstru.

ntlon, suit all the pelvic ilia of women It ponltlvelr

I'mMn. him a "-"hi' ?,
Mo"- lieaiorrholds. tumor.,

{tolling, liliiKi or blppiijoir ptlon in citliAr mhx. It.

1 1 i'o

'

*r#» I)

u

uh'n t^rn #•H ^ 4^ Hn<1
I
,rrm »nonll7 witllOUtvUm! methodi Ill general u.e hr physlolase.

nemltUHee p eui liatriiHfli ng examination., avoid

o|

U
baptism*in yMR

1

Wood!
16*1 *” m,r“’on ’" kDl,'°°',t

li £mnSt
,

i»t.“.i'
i " 1,0 ,1 !“1|| *| “lid anil effectual that

Tim Lana*.
Wlt l1 your work or occupation.

1 thousand, of letters are being re.

W,oM Jl„o, from all parts of the

Th.BrTi n.eII
b
?

l!

? 0,,,ed ,,r U‘« u.e of thi. rumedr.
r" P'“(Nf I* free, .end for it-.end to dav. ’I

niv Tu'enilu
,

T
r

.

,

,

rl* a
0f 11 wfU result In your he'com-

"fi, ™.|
1

I,

" 110 d'uwsle and friend With tt I

Teileel i ,ll en.?
tllr' !' Ill "'rr"' and vnlue Do not

in a nruili nn°KI 1“ ,v
„
,
1

° eM our1"1 yourself, and he
In a position to advise ailing Irinmls

J™'
n,

h!. T
1
'

i
' ,®boy « offer anil act upon it atonee ft la made iu the .laoero hope ul aiding von

"J*
11™4lug the knowledge or a benefieimt boon to

r.“T‘ « u K“ru '
,

»i
| y. hopefully, r.iltlilully, Mae.Cniu If. Mili .kh

, JiU Corns top k lUdif., Kokuinu, Ind.

Macbeth

My name on every' one,

for an ordinary occasion. The
family bottle, 60 cents, con
tainsa supply for a year.

Marriages

THE BtST PATENT ON THE
MARKET.

\v. n. Morse, M. I). Author,
Chenirsf, American Director 1 SOS-

] 000) i.f (he Bureau of Materia
Medics, l'ellow of I he Society of
Science (London), ele.

To the Bureau of Materia Med-
ica: T. J. Hunt, Mefoin, Indiana,
manufactures a Digestive Tablet
wliicli hears his name, and which
d serves of (his notice. I have

|

taken clinical pains to become
thoroughly acquainted with it,

and as a result , of my acquaint-
ance, am able to say that it is not
( nly all that he claims for it. but
as well, it is quite unlike the or-

dinary digestive tablets. The
tablet is the initial iueideut/to
health in all ot its most coveted
phases, and covers a wide range

District Coufareuce and Missionary Institute
u,e,n 1,0 10106(1 aim ptlt III an eU-

111 bs hew ai centreviiie, April 23 27 . velope. And please,' brethren
Giostei, Miss.

T. w. adamb, P. K. and sisters, use ink. Pencil
writing, after passing through

hokth Mississippi oonfkkenca. the mail, is often hard to read.
We speak both for the printer

secondbound. and the editor.

"\V.V ' ***y 4, 5 >

)8, iff Our little IwAst, ‘Tbe Relation of

V ..
20 Children to tbe Chnrcb,”

Green onght to bhVf) # wJde cj ron ) atio||

t.w dti,p.e. We hope the preacher* will call »be
attention of their people to It. See

-second ROUND, oor 4 Car* elaewhere.

May 3, 4

lu.ll
17 IH

24. 25
Pe as.SI Jun« 1

7, H
14, 15
21,22

27
28. 29

Gamp..July Kj-13

N. G. Auuuhtuh. P. K.

GREENVTILLEDIST.
Gunulsop,,^,,...,

Lyon
Diatriot Conference, April 1

'

j

A Chance to. Make Money. ConlSZ*
the

i I have berries, grspss and poaches a year old, Undefilgned before MaT 15
jTS.

ho“ wh* I1

I
Picked. I used the Ca'lfornla D „Cold Process. Do not best or seal the fruit, lust *. ROBERT 80MXRVILLE.

|
put It op 00 d, keeps perfecilv fresh, end costa
Rlmoat notbing; can put np a btiabel in ten min- ureennile, Miss.
«**••• year I Hold directions to over 120

'
1 — -

famlllea In one week: anyone will pay a dol’ar
I
for directions when they see tbe beautiful aam- K * °TIIIR EVIL8 Cramps atd

1 Aa
.]
her® are many people poor diarrl (i*\ OOffle SOddfnU Prnmnflw>like myself, I eonsider It my duty togive mv -lVA - . D Vv . J™oinPwy w,uw»„„ 0l r.twes.

experience to such, and feel oonfldent anyone ® * ^
^ Ptrry D ivj» Paf n killf r Abbeville at Mt. Zioncan make on*. or two hundred dollars round IDd tbe pain* pr i ) o.i ininioHU»4.lr

”F * *

home in a few days. 1 will mall sample of fruit A um mediately,
and full directions to sny of your^srsfj; A »t h* n d wl 1 honfi 0 j
nlnoteon (IS i two oent sUmpa, whloh is oolj ths SOffdl Ing —be preparedMtoaJ cost of tba samples, postags. ato. Fham-

8 P epareu.
CH Caskt, 8t. Louis, Mo.

— -7—~~

^

' "
“i’otatoes.”

Complete Cure.

Can chilli be completely cured t
V e onco 1,eard of a mnn who

Ye* l "No pre*crlpiion ever iff doted ate Potatoes for breakfast, but at

#°£
‘b
r“ • 4empor*ry»uppre**loh lunch his wife always gave him aof the chill*. I wm told to trv vour jm » . .

8

Hughe*' Tonic; one bottle made a
n

!

C® dlH1 of
I,otatoes, while for

Ul »tric i f-'»“f®reno« at Pope.

4 IMPORTANT GATEW AYS 4

THE ORIGINAL

Calibre Repeater
t

PACIFIC

L - Fast Trains - L
Daily

For St. Louis, Chicago, and the Eait

Superb Now Pullman Voavlbnled
Buffet Bleepers. Handsome

Now Choir Cars. Beau Free.

ALL MARLINS ADVOMTE OFFER.
Alagic White Soap, advertised

in our columns, is manufactured
in New Orleans by a responsible

company, who can be relied on to

do what is promised. The Boap
i* what is claimed for it. There
ia none better on the market. A
fair trial haB been given it at the
home of the editor, and the good
wife, who knows what soap is,

says “it is' about the best she
ever used." Our lady readers
would do well to give this soap a
trial. Send for a box of twentv

uuni, nivi a
ID TOP ACTION .1 HUNT. Meroiu. [nd,

May 3, 4
. 10. II

. 17 18

. 24, 25 Only Line Running Through
31, June 1 Ooaohea and Sleeper* to New

U Orleaui Without Chang*.

L DiaiCT LINK TO

Arizona,
if New Mexico,

I?.}® California.
L. 8. THORNE. X. P. TURN
Third Vloa-PrWt oiunlGRENADA DI8T.-8EOOND ROUND. “A 0*»>l Mgr..

“
k

Cuollla, at Frlendthip M*y 3. 4
DA1LA*. TIXA&

Charle*ton circuit, at Charleaton lu! 11
Xllur, at Sharon 17, 18
Plttaboro at Antieoh 24 25
Min ter City j UUB y
Water Valley—Main Street 8
Slate Spring., at Crosa Road* 14, 15
Paria, at Llborty 11, 22

• Jito. W. Bill, P. x.

CATALOG, aa lllo.traicd aacyclopwdl.

JJJ™ *»A amaiaaliloa, with colared caw
Oaibaaa, malted far S iiaapi.

nuiuMUH rigs akms ca. a«* ci.

And Ketarn,

MAY11th, 12th, tilth

Final LimitMay 27th

COLUMBUS DI8T.-SECOND BOUND.
Tibbeo circuit. «t Tibbee May 3
Crawford circuit, at Artoaia
Lagrange oirouit, at Lagrange
Cumberland oirouit, at Cumberland
Cedar Bluff, at——
• J. W. Doan an, P. &

IS DYSPEPSIA CURE.

1W0 TAST TRAINS EACH DAY,
hearing from N. o. audN. K I)e,,ot, (not „f Prna,

ArH
T
.°. u*

W
, u

rl "“ n* 8 10am 7 30 ,, m
ff?w“SidSS::::: SSis

Arrive St. Loul. 7 S7 ? “ i ** P “
Arrive Bprlngtl,Id. 3;^*S JS

Through Sleeper New Orleans to
St. Louis without chancre

- .... ° >

— — „ » -V.wa.iuu GUIC I VI
ladigeatioa ConaUoatlon,

aad MUIoaa 4 olio ReUaf In one min-
qatekdy affoote a permanent

•ear fall*. Nentraliaee and eradicate*
* gff8 ;, V »P<Kdac. Vary
>*irf*ettj harm i#*a, a* gentle a* na

teStn**2iri!f
d ,®F*P»P®‘» “J Didi-

^d*c* ***** • Dlaaaaa, nadarmlaa*
•earthrow* the mental faonl.

aeinglnaaaltj *aa death
0 £k*V*“! Aaotete. Fla., roluate
— 1 aa^irad agoala* from bwapapeia•••a Dyapapala Core qniokly cured

QUARTERLY CONFERENCES.

rgespaidby
Mutuum qomfummob.

BXaSHOBX DIST.—SECOND BOUND.

)wing offer:
,}

box of this ?:

han advo- ”
ior 12.60, to g^^te^v::.::::::EU
>“‘ke the Ti
win pay up ^^'.VA.teTii^,-;;;;:::!:; fi: if
$2.50 addi- Committee* to examine applicant* for order*

accompany *® pr**°k »* Brooklyn, Saaahore Diatriot
Ooaferanoe, AprilM te May 4t

Lloanaa to Preach aad Admltalen on Trial t

IWJtLL. a*T,> B' *»)*». H. W. Faatharatun, W. M.
’ Snlllran.

)W Orleans. Deacon * Order*, Bara. Q. H. Galloway W.— H. Huatlay, t. 8. Parker

Scriiwtrs nm *Mer’a Order*, Bara. W. X. WUUaau, G. H.wnoers are Tk^^, j. o. OaUoway.
'd tbe

.

tiW° J- M. hour. P. E.

BIBLE H0CISE,
736 BARONNE ST.

THE CHEAPEST BOOK STOBE IN TOWN,
** Sulok reooTary. I

nsa.t .

li»stsa'.-''
"•«*

i

"aya. Oa. «I could

*mlal“ —ytklagl two do*** oatnplately re

_^ Walker, AtluaU Ga. "It cured
*JJJj*l»Marul •Bertagt treat aridity of the

Bar. BDWARD H. WaLEER,

BIBLES at .25 Cent* t fire for One DollarTESTAMENTS from 7 Cent* up,
BIBLES from 20 Cent* np.

Teachers' Bible*. Oxford, Cambridge, Holman
Bagater. Parallel, Polyglot. International. Nel-
eon and Treaaury Bible* from 21.60 up
*,000 Good Story Book*, Booklet* for Sunday

-

•®*>ool Reward* and Prea,nte, Snnday-ariido]

WINONA DI8T.—SECOND ROUND.
* Hill ......Nay 1

TO SAN FRANCISCO

|| IJ LOS ANGZLES, ETC.
On tala until April 30.

TICKfiT OFFICE, III ST. CHARLES STREET,
Corner Oommoa (Under 8L Charle, Hotel),

Camberland Pkon* J18*-1L
W'W 0rl“"‘‘’ u-

LUOIlg kOLLAHD. A. T. A.

P. I. OUHCRT, D. P. A.

J. H. MrroanLL. P. E,

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.

SHREVEPORT DIST. — SECOND ROUND.
Pelioan, at Banaon May 8, 4
Zwolle, at Bayou Sola 10. u
Waaler, at We*lay 14
Boa* Pine, at Nearne 17,18
Leoarillaal Leoarll.# 24 25
Flariea. at Harakaok 21, June 1
Man,field g
P.aaaaiit Bill, at 14,15
Coaahatta, at Couahatta 21.21
Diatriot Coafereno* at Grand Can*. . . 28-20

Joan T. lAWTJJt, P. E.
vaugman a, at uaion * .

Silver Creek at B. Lake......,.). *4 II
Flora, at Beatoaia. ‘.i

«Commeaoemeat UUlaapa CoUege .,
' ^ 1

JtTMUaU, at Pleasant aui...TT7.....; j. ,!
Camden, at Forest Grave ip iT
Weetrllle, at Blal'a Creek ii’ S
Diatriot ' onfereno* at Flora. '*5^r1118- 8t

Fioranno*, al Poplar Springs.
}J ^

The District Oonfaranoe will most at 4 r. M
ea Wedneaday, July 2 In Ite firat saaalon. Fri-
day of tke Conference will he given to the dla-
oun<i*n of mlaalonary work within the diatriot
The opening sermon will be preached at 8 r M.
Wedneaday, by R*v J. T. Leggett

’’

Committee for Examination of Candidate# for
Admission Into th* Confereeoe: B. Selby Q W
Hnddleeton, R. F. Witt
Committee for Order*; Dr. jfA Moore H p

Lewis, G. M. Hull. CROWLEY DIST.—SECOND ROUND.
T. B. Homan, m m Indian Bayou, at B June

' Lake Arthur, et L. A 7

- Crowley..., 14

MKBID1AN DIST.—SECOND BOUND Gueyden, at G. 21
prudbomme, at lot* 2fi

Winchester, at Big Book Mar 2 Weet Lake, at S July £
Wayne* boro, at Buokatunna J

. f Lake Charles 12
Wayne, at Obioora ’ . Grand Chenlere. 18
Faonnte, at DeSoto ••••• . French Mleaicu 28

MONROE DI8T.-SEOOND BOUND.
QUbrit. at Holly Groye. May )l

Bonita; 1 at Bartholomew 21

Leke Prarideaoe June i

Waterproof at dt Joe 11

Dietriot Conference will he held at Colliaaton.
Jane 28-20.

J. M. Hknuy, P. X.

wait another week

!

BAtLBOAD OOMPAXT
BoaaouLa 114 Nrvkcr Afbil 13th.lemon elixir

Bogolates the Liver. Stcmidi. Bowels and m

ALEXANDRIA DIST. - SECOND BOUND.
Jena, at Lltmore May 8. 4
Olla, at Oils 10, 11
Ooalouaaa, at Opelousas 17, 18
Ptneylll* at Tioga 2d, 25
Chloot, at Waxia 81 , Jobs 1

Boyoe 7. 8
Glenmora, at l amp Ground Id, 15
Dry Croak, at ltarnee Creek 21, 21
Alexandria July 5, 8

Columbia 12,13

J. D. Haupu. P. E.

Train* leave aad arrive at UNION BT^TIOB
Howard Are. and Rampart St., Daily.

Leave. Arrive,

4:36 p.m.
| 8.10a.m.

7:10 a.m. 6i25p.ra
10:21 p. m | 8:00 A to

8:60 A m | 4.40 p in

Mamphit Express
Vlckebnrg A Natohes Ea
Valley Xxpraea
Beyou Sara Aoo'd.,

Elixir.

Dr. H. MoaUy, Atlanta. Ga

Solid Train* with Pullman Sleepers New Orleaa*
to Natohee, Vlokabnrg, Monroe, La., and

Memphis.
Parlor Car* oa Viohsborg and Natohex Expree*

Notice.,

The Woman’* Home Mission So-
ciety of the North Mississippi Con-
ferenon will hold its annual session
a: Piokenr, Miss., Jane 8-10.

It is earnestly requested that each
aoxlllary aooiety shall be repie.ented
at this meeting. All delegates and
viei lots are requested to send name*

Dlreot and favorite root* to North Loulelau
and Arkaneae. Only line through tbe
OU-Mleeleelppl Huger Country and

the far-famed Yaxoo Delta.

Ticket Office:
Comer St. Charle*

and Common Ste

WM. MURRAY, D. P. A.

W. A. KELLOND, A H. HANSON,
Aset, Gon.Peee, Agt, Gen. Paea. Agt.

i
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Glances at the World.

The Beef Trust seems likely to

couie to grief. The authorities

are after the packers, aud it is

said there is plenty of proof of a

combine in violation of the law.

In addition to this there is a boy-

cott on all fresh meats. It is not

yet general, but sufficiently so to

make itself felt. The retailers

are not! buying near so much as

they were a short time since
;
not

that they have joined in the boy-

cott, for prices do not affect them

so long as the- people buy. At

present the people are refraining

from the use of meat, and are

likely to do so as long as the high

prices are maintained. The beef

men have also been beaded off in

another direction. The “cattle

barons,” as they are called, were

about to make a deal whereby

they would have secured control

of millions of acres of grazing

lands in the West and Northwest

at two cents per acre for a num-

ber of years. This would have

shut out all small ranchmen,

and, of course, destroyed compe-

tition. Behind this movement

were the packers, who, if the

scheme had carried, would have

prolited largely. But the matter

has been headed off, aud to add

to their discomfiture, President

Roosevelt has ordered all the wire

fences cut that inclose public

lauds. This order has created a

flurry, and it is predicted that, if

carried out, it will result in blood-

shed, as the cattle herds will mix,

and there will be trouble separat-

ing them. Nothing has trans-

pired for a long time that has so

aroused the people as the com-

bine to raise the price of beef,

and if it is not vigorously han-

dled by the administration, there

is no telling what will be the final

outcome. The trust is preparing

for defense.

body, and a tax will be imposed

on each State organization. Such

an organization is now being per-

fected quietly in this country,

and we will defend our rights.”

Let the people of the country

take note. These men are united

in a great non partisan organiza-

tion. That means they will sup-

port no man for office that does

not favor their business. They

have money, and will not'hesitate

to place it where it will do “the

most good.” It will be used free-

ly. A sense of uneasiness per-

vades the liquor ranks on account

of the growth of the prohibition

sentiment. They are much more

afraid of that than they are of

diigli taxes. If the good people

would stand together as they

should, there would be no trou-

ble. Their days would soon be

numbered.

THE MAN WITH A PITCHER.

BY REV. ('HAS. V. EVANS, D. !>.

We take the following item

from the Western Christian Ad-

vocate, of Cincinnati. Without

expressing any partisan senti-

ment, we can say we trust the

Anti-Tammany Democrats will be

successful in their efforts. That

orghnization has long been a sore

on the body politic. Its disband-

ment would be a blessing to the

country at large. “All the Anti-

Tammany Democratic organiza-

tions in New York City held a

conference April 23, which re-

sulted in the formation of an or

ganization that will oppose Tam-

many at the primary elections in

every primary district of the city.

This Greater New York Democ-

racy will support the State ticket

nominated at the regular State

Convention. A committee was

appointed to draft a platform.

This will be so broad that all the

Democrats who are opposed to

Tammany as it is managed under

Mr. Croker and his regeuts will

agree to it. Since its defeat last

Fall, Tammany Hall has lost all

its old-time confidence, and the

spirit on which it depended to

win victories has departed. All

the delegates who were present

at this recent conference ex-

pressed their belief that they

could accomplish their object and

defeat Tammany at the polls this

Fall and succeeding years until

the organization that has so long

controlled New York politics is

no more.”

The liquor makers and dealers

f the country have declared

hemselves “tired of high taxes,”

nd have determined to bombard

tongress until they succeed in

educing the tax on liquor and

eec. The following statement

as been given ont by one of the

wading men in the great liquor

ombine: “The liquor interests

ave endured these high taxes

nd these restrictions long

nough, and the trade is deter-

lined that they Bhall stop. All

ranches of the business are

oited for the first time, and we

ill make a fight. We will enter

olitics, and we have money. I

ionld not be surprised if the

>untry should see the strongest

ad the most powerfal organiza-

on, not to be a party organiza-

on, that was ever formed in the

mntry. There will be an organ-

ation of liquor interests, retail-

's, distillers, and others, in every

>unty, in every State in the

nion, and the State organiza-

ou will send accredited dele-

ites to the Federal, or national,

Base-ball playing is a profitable

business. That looks like a con-

tradiction, but it is not, for the

game is no longer one of pure

sport, but played for money-
men following ball playing as a

profession. As a money-maker it

is far ahead of some other “pro-

fessions.” The salary of a first-

class player is larger than half

the lawyers of the coifntry realize

a year for their services. Preach-

ing for money does not begin to

compare with playing for money.

The players have their tempta-

tions and their troubles. The

coarts are appealed to for relief.

Not long Bince some players en-

gaged with a certain team, and

soon, for some cause, desired to

quit and join another team. An
injunction was obtained restrain-

ing them from playing in any

team save the one to which they

first engaged. The injunction,

after full hearing, was made per-

manent. Now the poor fellows

must play where they do not

want to play, or they must not

play at all. These players must

be exceedingly valuable. Great

is base ball

!

On the first, day of “unleaven

bread” the Savior sent Peter and

John into the city near by to arrange

for the celebration of the feast by

himself and his disciples, and though

he knew the house where he intend-

ed to go, he did not mention it or its

owner, but directed them to follow

“a man bearing a pitcher of water”

to his destination, and make ar-

rangements there. It was a myste-

rious direction, but not the only one

lie gave. When he arranged for his

triumphal entry into Jerusalem lie

said to two disciples, “Go into the

village over against you, aud as soon

as ye lie entered into it,' ye hIiiiII find

a colt tied, whereon never man sat;

loose him and bring him.” His

reason fur this wo are left to infer.

Doubtless, it was to train them in

implicit obedience, and develop their

faith qualities more and more es-

sential as these troubled days passed.

But there may have been besides

these a ])iir|N)se to retard his be-

trayal by Judas and arrest by the

authorities, until he had a quiet

meal, and had instituted the solemn

sacrament intended to comfort his

disciples in all ages. It shows his

knowledge of his approaching end
;

his steadfast purpose to suffer it; his

zeal and sympathy for his church in

providing a memorial of his death

that should, while leistering their

imperilled faith, comfort and direct

them in all their tribulations.

This man was engaged in a menial

ollice. He may have been n slave,

or simply- a common man, whose

gifts or necessities shut him up to

this service, lie was a man with

“one talent.” He is a “nameless

man,” so far aH this narrative is con-

cerned
;
so also was his master. It

would lie interesting to know their

names, as contributing to so impor-

tant an occasion as “The Last Sup-

per.” And yet the Scriptures

abound with incidents of nameless

characters. Political history is also

full of such incidents. Though the

“Letters of Junius” shook England

to its throne, their author is un-

known. Many great Ixxiks and

]xx*ms have been written by men “to

fortune and to fame unknown.”

The men who, in a critical hour of

the Confederacy, caught hold of the

bridle of Gen. Lee’s horse, and de-

manded of him that, instead of lead-

ing the charge, he should go to the

rear, were true and brave patriots,

but are nameless on the record.

There are millions of unmarked

graves of as brave soldiers as were

ever promoted or knighted. There

are many public documents of this

and other nations whose glory is ac-

corded to men who were simply the

trumpet of unseen and naraelesB

statesmen. Real greatness is not

always bulletined and feasted and

garlanded, or honored with public

recognition.

On the other hand is the long roll

of names, with nothing given to jus-

tify their preservation. Nearly tvyo

hundred such names of men and

women are mentioned in the Bible

withoutjincident of historic interest.

Romans xvi is a specimen. “Cer-

tain men clave unto him and. be-

lieved, among which was DiGhyaius

the Areopagite, and a woman named

Damans.” How many who join the

church now, and instantly, like

Damaris, drop out of sight, either

without a history or none except in

the line of this “man with a pitcher.
”

It needB the judgment day to re-

store the equilibrium of names, and

reveal the real service aud value of

men. Then it will appear that only

that is valuable which effects moral

and spiritual results ; not that which

is spectacular, or creates a ripple of

external results.

Was the meeting of this man sim-

ply a coincidence or a pre-arrange-

ment? Was it merely a coincidence

that Philip met the eunuch of Can-

dace, aud through him introduced

the gospel into the continent of Af-

rica? While it shows the Savior's

divine discernment, it shows a divine

arrangement of time and speed, of

men and occasions. We hear much
in this world of the “man and the

occasion” meeting, of one man meet-

ing another, and his life never after-

ward the Hame; of linen reading a

txxik or poem, and their life’s cur-

rent changed ;
of a point of vision as

well as of fellowship, and the whole

sweep of eternal states passing into

or out of men's lives. There are no

“common” states of mind, no “com-

mon” places, no “common” ImoUs,

no insignificant men or times. Our

lives are all cataclysinal, and every

day epochal.

When we would grace an oooasion

we select a man with reputation and

station
;
when we would fill a place

we carefully inquire of a man’s

giftH, application, and skill, for fear

of reflecting on our own discretion ;

but when God wants a man lie usu-

ally goes to the “common people.”

.From sixty to seventy-five percent.

of all the men who have attained

real merit, or who have won fortune

or place, are from the “common peo-

ple.” The reasons are not far to

seek. Poverty necessitates a normal

life of freHli .air, sunshine, simple

diet, physical exercise. These fur-

nish a basis for n sound, vigorous,

active mind. In all ages and lands

the common people have been tyrnu

nized by what is called the “ruling

class,
’

’ and bitter recollections of

oppression have made them brave

and patriotic. Poverty has made
them, anxious for comfort and se-

curity, and enabled them to ac-

cumulate. Social wrongs have

awakened' a craving for recogni-

tion, and prompted them to secure

those qualities which compel it. Re-

ligious oppression and persecution

have made them studious of duty

and privilege, and developed their

consciences. The absence of early

culture lias made them thoughtful

and provident of their opportunities.

The lack of worldly influence made
them more self-reliant, and sent them

to the “throne of grace.” When
Henry IV. of France asked the Duke
of Alva if he hud observed the

eclipses ixicurring that year, he re-

plied, “I am so busy with earthly

things I have no time to look up to

heaven.” God wants a man who
believes in himself aud who relies

oil his Maker. Consequently, his

great appreciation of common peo-

ple. So many of the Scripture mira-

cles were wrought on or for them.

The Savior preached generally to

this class, and adapted his sermons

to their comprehension. He sought

his apostles among them. The evi-

dence of his Messiahship was in the

fact that “the poor have the gospel

preached unto them.” He Baid,

“Come unto me, all ye that labor,”

and Mark says, “The common peo-

ple heard him gladly.” The early

church was composed chiefly of this

class, and the greater part of all of

our large city churches are thus con-

stituted. Though it is said Jesus

died for every man, it never oocurs

to some people that the church is the

place for all grades of humanity, or

that qualification for its altars is not

found in educational, financial, or

social advantages.

What the church offers is for the

masses as much as the classes. De-

velopment by work, by instruction,

by sympathy and appreciation and
fellowship in toil, responsibility, lib-

erality and sacrifices, is what the

church offers to all men, or, at least,

is under obligation to offer. And
yet some people in some churches

think the church is for them and

“their set” alone, and let slip their

best opportunity for culture and

growth by ignoring the common
people. If so, Peter, James and John
would hardly be received into their

real fellowship.

The common people afford the

gospel a full chance to authenticate

its claim and prove its power. Many

of the advantages of Christianity

overflow the rim of the church, and

We have had several accessions in-

Salinas. I immersed four candi-
love lienignly with a high civilization dates a few days ago. I see from
the outside world. Fine ideals, great your columns that the controversy
restraint, educational maxims, refine- on the mode of baptism is still being
nient of manners, regard for beauty,

elevated thought, gentility nnd mo-

rality have come to very common
people. There is nothing for con-

version to add but purity of heart.

In such a civilization there are but

two ways for the gospel to prove its

power. The one is by taking a child

of common man, with character

wholly unformed, anil developing it

beyond the best examples of pagan

civilization. The other is by taking

a character undermined and wrecked,

and restoring it. What lint the gos-

pel can take a man like Matthew or

Paul, like Gough, Newton or Bun-

yan, and embody in him the povfeer

of ( loil unto salvation ?

Christ “is able to save unto the

uttermost" i. e., from the lowest of

depths to the greatest of heights.

Like the untitled and unknown art-

ist, who took tin' rejected fragments

of glass and wrought them into the

most beautiful of mosaics in a great

cathedral, the gospel picks up the

common man, aud fills ‘gloriously

and heroically every station in life,

.

and builds a church worthy of its

own “high calling of God.”

VomaillM Ky.

waged in Mississippi and Louisiana,

As a rule, the Baptists here are not

so narrow as with you. They will

accept Methodist immersions, as will

also the Campbellitos. 1'nder the
circumstances it is best for me to say
but little upon the subject, giving
candidates choice of mode. As I

grow older I have less tnste for con-

troversy upon such subjects. Time
is too precious. F would that it

might sixiii cease everywhere.

We recently had Francis Murphy
with us in a ten dnys’ gospel tern*',

peranco campaign. The old man’s
talks would not always read well,

lint he draws and holds large audi-

ences, and reaches their hearts. His
is a goHpol of love. Perhaps five

hundred signed the pledge. Some
hard drinkers were saved.

SnllnftN, Cal
,
M troh 18, 1002.

HOARD OF CHURCH EXTENSION.

The annual session of this body
Iuih just closed. All the members
were present except Bishop Keener,

Drs. Cook and Yandeventer. The
Board appropriated nlxmt $32,000 in

donations and about $40,000 in loans.

The assessment on the whole church

CALIFORNIA LETTER.
was increased ?I5,000 that is, if a

BY ItEV.

Death has been busy among our

preachers thiH year. On New Year's

Day, J. C. Pendergrast was called

to his reward from San Jose. Ho
was seventy-nine years of age, aud

, had Ixien a superannuate two years.

Yet hardly. He sustained that re-

lation to the Conference, but was,

perhaps, never more active, aud

never accomplished more gixxl dur-

ing any other two years of his life.

He was superintendent of the Homo
Department in the Sunday-school,

taught a Bible class, worked in the

League, etc. He did as much visit-

ing as the pastor, riding a bicycle.

He attended five services the Sunday

before Christinas—his usual Sunday

work. A sweeter spirit I never

knew. Ho came to this Conference

from the Holston in 1862, Dr. 'Sim-

mons being the only preacher among
us who was here before him. Though

he was more than thirty years my
senior, we were intimate friends. It

was an easy task to speak at his

funeral.

Next came the death of Brother J.

H. Holland in Berkeley, of whom I

have already written.

On the eleventh of February, Fran-

cis M. Staton, our pastor at Gilroy,

my near neighbor, received his sum-

mons. He was sixty-three years old,

but apparently the very picture of

health up to within three hours of

his death. He was a California

preacher, having been admitted on

trial in the Pacific Conference in 1869.

So, within leas than six short

weeks I was called upon to attend

the funerals of three brother minis-

ters.

And death has also been doing his

work in Mississippi. It made me
sad to learn of the death of Ranaom

J. Jones. He was once my presid-

ing elder, and I found him to be one

of the choicest of spirits. I know it

is well with our brethren. I can ask

for nothing better than to end my
life as they did theirs.

The preachers of the Conference

are all hopefully at work. We have

three excellent presiding elders in

Bros. Moore, Kenney, and Betts.

There have been some revivals', and

I am sure at our District Gtonfer-

ences, soon to be held, it will be

found that we are gaining somewhat

in membership. E. J. Harper, the

new pastor at Centenary, San Fran-

cisco, is wide-awake, and succeeding

as well as anyone could under the

circumstances. P. T. Ramsey ih

doing well at Sacramento, and J. A.

Batchelor at Fresno.

brother’s assessment is $66 for

church extension, it will' be $02.60

next year; or, if only $11 on a poor

circuit, it will lie $12.60 next year.

This increase will lie very slight on
the individual charge, but it will

certainly bring in additional funds-

which are very much needed.

. I call special attention of the pre-

siding elders in the patronizing Con-

ferences to the suggestion of the

Bourd that a( each District Confer-

ence an hour be given to the consid-

eration of this cause. Let some

brother inform himHelf thoroughly

concerning our work, and when the

proper time comes, he can speak to

nil present, giving such information

as will stimulate our people to more

intelligent and generous action.

Dr. P. H. Whisner is a man of af-

fairs. The General Conference can

do no better than to continue him in

ips present place, and it is hoped

that he Mill be re-elected.

Louisville Methodism seems to be

thoroughly alive and prosperous.

On Friday evening, from 6 to 8

o’clock, Dr. and Mrs. B. M. Messick

gave a reception to the members of

the Board and to the preachers of

the Louisville district. It was a de-

lightful affair, and the spirit of good

cheer reigned supreme.

T. W. Lewis.

•Trqp Arminlauism vs. Modern

Antinomianhim.”

BY BEV. X. M. HABBIBON.

have carefully examined the

manuscript of a little book written

by Rev. K. M. Harriaon, of our

North Mississippi Conference. This

timely work ia now in the proas, and

will be presented to the public in a

few weeka. It ia written in nineteen

short chapters, in the form of

mens, and contains a brief, but oleer-

statement of Arminian doctrines.

The author’s conclusions as to God’s

original purpoee in man’s creation,

the universality of the atonement,-

the relations of the laws of God
giveki by Moses and Christ, and the

first resurrection, are unique and

convincing. I believe it to be time-

ly and useful to fill a niche in the

circle of books. Especially ia thia

true where the people are troubled

with Martiniam or modern Antino-

mjaniam. *

Bro. Harriaon has dedicated his

book to the young preachers of hia

Conference, and to them, aa well as

to the laity, I would heartily oom-

mend it. It is very readable, and:

will do good wherever studied.

J. A. Bowbn.

Tttptlo, Milt., April Jf, INI*
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I GRENADA COLLEGE.

M B«rt

We

I ia

hire driven np to tbe

of an era in Christian

education in MisriwippL

glad that onr Conference

e had the eelfoonfidence

noral 000rape to take tbe

not that I rejoice in

the backwardness of other fewale

; in the State and «e-

ia this particular, bat that

College directors

notwithstanding prevailing

theories, capable of

the fact that if asv

i is ever to attain to great-

nd influence in the

sart of the public, it

l for the public good

not at all for

acting on it

is made with

id love for tbe

od women who

wrought so nobly, and in

successfully, at

It la' also in view of

bet that no great end has

aeeomplisbed, since only a

of owr Methodist host have

in the enterprise.

’ all the Methodist people who
or will soon be

their children (to go

further) had been oo-operat-

with Bros. Newell, Malone,

McIntosh, and their self-

:
facilities, and each of

tribnted as ranch

and effort as each

1 hare done, gratis, Gren-

ollege today would be

to nothing in woman’s

in America.

Bnt we all knew that thorough

was unattainable un-

the old regime, and, conse-

what was done by any

largely by obliga-

i to loyalty, rather than from

of large fruitage. Now,

we hare shifted financial base

ehanged steering tactics, so

that whatever ia accomplished

accrue to the commonweal

in every particular, and henoe

feel confidence in urging, and

have right to expect tbe undi-

vided strength of all concerned.

Now, nothing remains to place

Bnada College in rank with

the best to be found bat that all

who are obligated, or to be bene-

nnite in fighting her battles

paying her bills, first, last,

all the time. I doubt not

character and a teacher with ex

cedent native qualities. Prof

Clifton lacks nothing from early

training, cialted family char

acter. and high social position

and is a Methodist of good stock

well seasoned. That lie has

adopted tbe heart testing profes

skw of teaching, amidst the no-

memos open doors into any of

which be could have entered

with prospect* of success, evinces

the still greater fact of bis fidel

ity to selfconsciousness aDd a

lifecalling. All these considera-

txws conspire to open a bright,

bat responsible, fature before

k5m.

Be assured, therefore, that the

Board of Directors have chosen

wisely in selecting President W.
L CKftoo to direct Grenada’s

faculty. No position in the col-

lege requires so mnch strength

and care as does the president’s

chair
;

and, I may add, no man
will experience more delight in

discharging tbe high calling

faithfully than will the new
president of Grenada Col ege.

We sent six girls last year

from McNntt charge to Grenada
College, and will insist on all

returning, and more, if possible.

Let the new president and faculty

consider themselves at all times

the invited guests, whenever
their convenience serves, of this

charge and pastor.

Yoors very truly,

W. L. Ajtdebson.
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HIGHER EDUCATION OF YOUNG
WOMEN BY THE CHURCH.

BT PROF. W. L. CLIFTON, PRESIDENT-

ELECT ORENADA .COLLEOE.

Nearly all the institutions of

higher instruction, founded original-

ly for young men only, have taken

an action that makes it possible for

young women to enter their doors on
the same terms upon which young
men are admitted.

To observant men interested in

the education of young womanhood
by the church schools, this step

ought to be taken as a barometric

indication of the pressure of the

educational atmosphere of this age.

Especially significant ought this

movement to be, since it was not

original with the schools, but was
inaugurated in response to a demand
of the young women themselves.

They claimed—and with truth—
that the beauty and lore of the an-

cients are not a heritage descending
to their brothers alone, but is food

meet for the growth and develop-,

ment of their own minds as well

;

they felt that they, surrounded by
the same wonderful laws of nature,

had the same right to delve for the

this ia the common consciousness underlying principles
; they felt

ill acquainted with the that, living under the same laws,

Nov, men of means moral and ethical, they should have

be expected to center their
the 88,116 opportunity of becoming

liberality on Grenada College, as
thorou*bly vereed in

&

has been in cases of Millsaps and

ether male colleges. Bequests

and donations from friends of

female education, even without

-oar bounds, may be expected

within a very short time, as

-Grenada College affords one of

the very few instances where

such philanthropy may be ex-

pected to reach the desired end

—

L e., elevating and cheapening

female education.

No faealty of Grenada College

ever had quite so much depending

on it as has the new one which

begins work with the next ses-

sion. The college ia no less on

trial before the public
;

rather

more so, since more people are to

•'be interested, and more is ex-

pected than ever in standard of

corticalum and scholarship. Bat
from all sides comes the encour-

agement born of confidence in

their thorough capability to sus-

tain onr very exalted hopes and
.plans.

I rise to the privilege of speak-

ing a word for President W. L.

Clifton. Being natives of the

aame county, and having been
'briefly associated in the public

school work in the county (De-

Soto), both as boy teachers, I

bring a word of commeoda-
from first hand. Prom his

beginning he was found and
Ateeognixcd a scholar of high

these laws

;

companion ofthey felt that, as a

man, they would be the more con-

genial if possessed of attainments of

equal standard. Putting it differ-

ently, this signifies that superfi-

ciality, blind credulity, ill-directed

excitability, do not satisfy our girls

or find place in this age, -but, rather,

thoroughly trained intellects, en-

lightened piety, educated and regu-

lated zeal, are the ends desired.

But commensurate facilities are

uecessary in order to give our girls

such education and training. The
colleges intended for this purpose

must, therefore, have adequate

buildings, strong faculties, discrim-

inately filled libraries, liberally

equipped laboratories, and ample

endowment.

To raise a school to such a stand-

ard and maintain it, is, we confess,

a tremendous undertaking. But

should the church, for this reason,

be recalcitrant or shrinking when
the importance of advancing some

of its own schools to such a standard

is an evident necessity! The church

can not afford to shrink from, or be

indifferent toward such a purpose,

unless it is willing to see the legiti-

mate patronage of these schools pass

them by and go elsewhere to find

the advantages desired. Fpr, in

truth, the time has passed if it

ever existed when we could make
appeal for this patronage on the

ground of church loyalty alone.

That may, of course, form some basis

for appeal, but our chief claim must
be one of merit. This the church

should recognize, and then, in a

rhurch, tie- General Board of

Kducati -n authorized by the Gen-

eral G.raferdnce has already outlined

an ideal waking policy for oreaniz-

ing such a system.

In strict conformity to this policy

our colleges for girls—as all our

colleges -ought to be conducted.

Supposing that all our membership
are acquainted with this ' plan. I

shall mention only that feature that

is here in point—that of strengthen-

ing the institutions we already have,

and of raising them to a standard

that will secure to them national

recognition. This is. therefore, no

(ibie for new enterprises, a division

of our interests, and independent-

ism. but. rather, all our forces

should be marshalled and mobilized

for concentered, unit's! effort.

Some school within the bounds of

each Annual Conference should be

fixes! upon as the one best suited to

do the work suggested above, and
toward the proper equipment of this

institution ought to converge all

the efforts of the Conference making
for the provision of this grade of ed-

ucation. Even with such unanimity

of purpose and concert of action,

however, the bringing about of the

conditions desired is not the work of

a year, nor of two, nor of many, but

there is required an unwavering,

courageous, persistent, increasing

effort toward an inviting, though

ever-receding ideal.

How high the calling, how tre-

mendous the duty of a man charged

with the responsibility, and clothed

with the honor of directing the work

of such an institution !—a work for

the church and the church’s Master,

the value of which eternity alone

can reveal.

In attempting such a work, any

true man must crave the sympa-

thetic support of all good people.

He would appeal to the ministers,

the heralds, as it were, of the de-

cree's of our Boards and Conferences,

for, since to their respective pastors

the charges look for guidance in

matters educational and religious,

the ministers certainly have un-

rivaled opportunities for inestimable

assistance in arousing interest and

directing patronage. To the lay

members he would appeal, for,

when all is said, it is from them
that the school must in the main

receive its patronage and financial

support.

The creating and maintaining of

such a college as is- herein briefly

described is contemplated as the fu-

ture of Grenada College. The de-

velopment of such womanhood as

has herein been suggested, is ex-

pected as the product of that col-

lege.

Brother, will you assure a realiza-

tion of this high ideal by gjying the

management your unreserved and
undivided support! Sister,

surely can not withhold yours.

N w. .c jt e ,- erid-:.: 'th.it our
rules are", with ut • xception, all

statutory, with expubi a following

as the only penalty for the habitual

vi lation f any one . f them’ In

the penalty annexed f. : the habitual

violation of any or -.11 of ur rules

there i« n.-> difference Needless

self-indulgence, such as excessive

sleeping or eating. lik“ drunkenness,
is cause, when persisted in. for ex-

pulsion. Looked at in the lurht of

the thirty-first paragraph. jviLre 33
of our Discipline, there is m wav
around this conclusi n. According
to that paragraph. it i- the duty of

every pastor to admonish those who
habitually put on gold and costly

apparel of tbe error of their wav.

and if they do not repent, then, ac-

cording to the Book of Discipline, it

is the pastor's duty to remove them
from our communion. \Ye hold that

our General Rules should be firmly

and kindly enforced. Every pastor

is required to read the General Rules

to his congregation at least once a

year, and is further required to say :

"If there be any among us who ob-

serve them not. who habitually

break any of them, let it lx- known
to them who watch over that soul, as

they who must give an account. \Ye

will admonish him of the error of his

ways, but if he repent not. he hath

no more place among us."

We hereby publicly affirm that

.for the habitual violation of anv of

them we will admonish him. We
say in the presence of all the people

that we will admonish him. But do
we do it! Do we admonish our peo-

ple for wearing gold and costly ap-

parel, for high living and oversleep-

ing! Do we turn them out for these

infractions of law? Certainly not.

And we feel, while reading them,

that such a course would lie imprac-

ticable. To do what we say we will

do would depopulate the Methodist

Church. What ought we to do!
Continue our General Rules as they

are! Continue to read them to the

people, and to publicly say we will

do what we know at the time we will

not do—yea, can not do without

self-destruction! By no means.

What then! Let us retain our Gen-

eral Rules as a whole, but classify

them, making them statutory and

hortatory. Divide them into shall

and ought, into penal and advisory,

after which let uh remove our re-

proach by enforcing our rules. It is

our reproach that we have laws that

are dead. Will not the General

Conference remove the reproach, or

.not require our preachers to say they

will do a thing that would be the

undoing of Methodism!

L. S. Jones,

d .> not re- in Job. reading through that depart-

laoearoong nient one chapter a day: doing the

same in tfio prophet.' and the same

in the New Testament, carefully

keeping each tv. -k-mark for each de-

partment in its -respective place. I

have f ind it very rare to finish up
tw - of these departments on the

same day. Following this plan. 1

never seem to- "finish" my Bible,

but always to bejn the midst of it.

T.i take my reading up to the sev-

enteenth of March. I'd'.*—the day I

was- twenty-one—to make up for any

days of failure after that time, which

did occur in painful, protracted sick-

ness. and at one time from another

cause, it may be seen that in the

fifty-three years ending March 17.

l'.*!>2. I have read 9G.725 chapters.

This reading made in the' year 1,189

chapters of the entire Bible, will

give a thorough reading of S
1 times.

This plan will show to the close

observer to give less reading in the

New Testament in proportion than

in any other part oC the Bible. I

think this inequality is more than

made up from my selection of les-

sons for family prayers, and other

social worship, from the New Testa-

ment. as a general rule.

* By reference it may be seen that

the New Testament contaius 200

chapters. Reading these chapters

consecutively one each day in fifty-

three years. I have read the depart-

ment through 74 times, and 105

chapters over. With all this reading

I have not memorized the Book. My
memory is not sufficiently retentive

for that, but I have some familiarity

with every part of it. I have not

grown tired of it. I read my. lesson

this morning with more interest than

I did fifty years ago.' I have not

completed a knowl.-dge of it. 1 am
now learning every day from the

saep-d Book, and I read every day
to learn of Grid's ways anil of his

divine truth. It daily increases

within me clearer views of the inner

spiritual life anil higher hopes of

heaven. It is truly a daily food to

my soul. I would rather miss my
breakfast for the morning than my
Bible lesson for the day. I am posi-

tive now that without these daily

Bible counsels, long since I would
have been dead and in a sinner's

grave.

MMhaUrille,

preach ?

called fo the

you willing

ment?

. . Why
itinerancy

to take

1 low-

do vou feel

? Are

any appoint-

much have

you preached ? Where ?

Whitt fruit have you had?

Questions to those who speak for

him :

1. Do you lielieve, as far as you

know, that all of the foregoing ques-

tions have been faithfully an-

swered ?; 1 . . .

.

2. What is his personal charac-

ter?

3. His preaching ability?

4. His administrative qualifica-

tions?

5. Are there any drawbacks in this

case?

(Signed by presiding elder, preach-

er-in-charge. and laymen.)

I believe all of the above questions

are prudent and reasonable, and the

adoption of something like this

method will meet a felt want and do
great good in many ways.

•T. H. Shcmaker.
Como Mifis.

‘•LIGHT AT EVENTIDE.”

The following extracts from a re-

ceut letter from one of the oldest

ministers, of our church will, if we
mistake not, tou'ch a tender spot in

the hearts of old and young alike.

Such testimony, and such interpre-

tations of the ministry and privileges

of old age. are a treasure to the

church he has served so long and so

faithfully. The letter is addressed

to a young man. the writer's former

pupil and most intimate associate.

'•I assure you that the best and
oldest friend. I judge, you have in

this world will always extend to von

COMMITTEE ON ADMISSIONS.

BIBLE READING.

BY

you

OUR GENERAL RULES.

“There is only one condition pre-

viously required of those who desire

admission into these societies—a de-

sire to flee from the wrath to come
and to be saved from their sins.

But where thiB is truly fixed in the

heart it will be shown by its fruits.

It is, therefore, expected of those

who continue therein that they con-

tinue to evidence their desire of sal-

vation : 1. By doing no harm, 2. By
doing good, 3. By attending upon
all the ordinances of God.”
Read all the rules under the fore-

going divisions, and mark the fol-

lowing paragraph : “If there be any
among us who do not observe them
(all our rules), who habitually breaks

any of them (no matter which), let it

lie known to them who watch over

that soul, as they must give account.

We will admonish him of his ways
;

we will bear with hi in for a season
;

but, then, if he repent not of his sin,

he hath no more place among us.”

Viewed in the light of the above

paragraph, what is the character of

our rules as a whole? Is it not clear

that they are each and all statutory,

and not a single one hortatory?

They are all, without an exception,

penal statutes, made binding by the

same penal sanction. “If there lx?

any among us who habitually break

any of them (uo matter Which), we
will admonish him of the error of

his wav
;
we will bear with him fur a

REV. J. D. NEWSOM.

The Christian Herald (New York),

of Jan. 1, 1902, has a quotation from

a letter written by a Mrs. Jane A.

Sheldon, as follows : “I have finished

my Bible to-day (Dec. 11) for the

thirty-ninth time, and every time I

read it I understand it better.” The

Herald says, “ThiH.is an unusual

record.” I am not a regular reader

To tbe Delegfttoe to the General Conference—

Dear Brethren : The following is

a suggestive method by which the

Committee on Admissions may do
their work more definitely and satis-

factorily. Some Conference com-

mittees have already adopted this

method in part. Too many commit-

tees seem not to know their preroga-

tives.
,
Too often too little is known

as to the fitness of the candidate for

the Conference to vote intelligently.

Let the committee be authorized to

make a formal report to the Confer-

ence, embodying the gist of the

the most , cordial sympathy and. if

possible, aid. And if it so u
^ that

human interest and sympathy with

loved ones on earth extend- to the

abode of the glorified. I know that

my sainted wife would willingly lie-

come your ministering spirit to help

you to the inheritance the saints

in l>f|ht.

“I am well into the eighth decade
—shall be seventy-three years old

next eighth of July, and feel the in-

firmities of life creeping upon me.
My mind is somewhat leaky as to re-

cent events. I am reminded daily

that I must go the way of all the

earth. New acquaintances are not
as interesting to me as those of other

days. My company has gone be-

fore, and by faith I think they will

soon welcome me on the other shore.

“I have thirty-three grandchildren

living. Three are dead. I expect

to meet all in heaven.

“I must say that very few evil

days have come into my life, and I

still take pleasure in the years as

they draw nigh. There -are lessons

to be learned even in old age—pecu-
liar to old age. I do enjoy liff yet

for what it gives me, and try in

everything to give thanks
;
and am

specially thankful that the perennial

freshness and power of the life

eternal begun here abide, and, Iquestions answered, and deposit the

examination papers with the secre- feel, will abide to the end through
taryor keeper of the records. Let vigilance and the victory of faith,

the General Conference authorize a * *

uniform method.

Questions to the candidate

:

1. Full name? District?
W. F. M. 5.

of the Christian Herald, but am a Charge?.

regular reader of the Christian Ad-

vocate, and I have thought it might

do good to tell something of my
Bible reading,

I commenced to read my Bible in

my very boyhood. 1 thought every-

one trying to be a Christian ought to

read it. Before twelve years of age

I had read it entirely through. I

adopted the plan of reading it in les-

sons of five chapters a day. This

has been my rule up to the present.

In my youth it was subject to iufrac-

2. Age at last birthday?

Where born?

3. Name and age of parents?

Are they—or were they, if deceased

—members of the church in good

standing? If so, of what denomina-

tion ? Of what occ/ipation or

profession are they? Are they

educated ? To what extent are

they able, and have they assisted

you in obtaining an education?

4. What have lieen your educa-

tional advantages? Schools

attended ? How long at each ?

of

tions, crowded upon by other things

—working on the farm, going irreg- Degrees?./ Habit

ularly to school, doing errands for

my father, riding distances on horse-

The North Mississippi Conference

Woman’s Foreign Missionary Soci-

ety will hold its twenty-third annual

meeting in Grenada, June 6.

Delegates will send names to Mrs.

W. M. McIntosh, Grenada, Miss.

A full attendance
,

upon the meeting
is very much desired. Every soci-

ety is urged to send a representative

with a written report; also to in-

struct the delegates as to the pledge,

etc., for the year just entered upon.

We trust that earnest prayer will

be offered throughout the entire

Conference for this meeting; that

back, etc. It occurred at times that

what I esteemed a religious duty was

neglected for long months.

Before reaching manhood, to more

effectually systematize my reading,

I arranged to take in my lessons “’Rest? Exercise?

every day a part of each of the four Hygiene?

grand divisions of the Holy Book. fi. Are you single or married?

(1) The historical part, from Genesis Wife’s maiden name?

to Esther; (2) the pix'tieal part, Number of children? Ages?

study? Of the Bible? this very important work of sending
Of other literature? the gospel to souls that are in hea-

5. What is the condition of you r
'I

health? Have you any chronic"

disease or physical disability?

To what extent? Your habits

of sleep ? Recreation ?

/..:. Work?

from Job to Solomon’s Song; (3)

from Isaiah toMalachi; (4) the New
Testament. My plan in detail is to

begin with Genesis, reading two

chapters daily to the end of Esther,

when the book-mark noting my place

in this reading was carefully placed

back again at the first of Genesis,

and the reading resumed us before.

Then I commence with one chapter

any others de-

Are you

Have you

pendent upon you?.

.

in debt? How
How contracted? Prospects

of paying?

7. When and where converted?

Under whose preaching?

Joined the church!

then darkness may be carefully and
wisely planned

; that each one at-

tending the meeting will be strength-

ened aud better prepared for service,

and that an influence will go out
from this association of Christian

workers that will touch and blesa

every auxiliary in the Conference.

Rev. Richard Wilkinson, of Aber-
deen, will preach the annual sermon.

We hope to have with us Miss
Elizabeth Hughes, one of our re-

much? turned missionaries from China.

Mrs. Carlotta N. Gibbs,

Cor. Sec.
Cohimbun, Ulna

, April 25, ltul.

In this life there ig but

Acknowledged the call to preach?, happiness to live for others.

When and where licensed to Tolstoi,

oue sure

Lea
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That Is where some people feel

weak all the time.

They are likely to. be despondent

and it is not unusual 4o find them

borrowing trouble as if they hadn't

enough already.

The fact is their kidneys are weak,

either naturally or because of sickness,

exposure, worry or other Influences.

'
I am thankful to say." writes J. L. Camp-

bell. of Sycamore. 111.. " that Hood's Sarsapa-

rilla has cured me. For man; years I was
troubled with backache. At times I wjs so

bad I had to he helped from the bed or ohair.

I am now well and strong and free from pain."

What this great medicine did for him it has

done for others.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Promises to cure and keeps the

promise. Begin treatment with

Hood's today.
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Deli -rules to tire Tenth luteoNi

tioniil t Convention at Denver, Col.,

on June 211: Col. \V. 11. Jack, Mrs.

AY. H. Jack, S. D. Moody, Mitts

Olive Moody, E. P. Mneltie, Miss

Mary K. Jack, ltev. A. C. Smith,

E. C. Barrow, AV. L. Frnnlz, J. E.

Westbrook, Miss Alice Zable, ltev.

AA’m. Scbuble, Mrs. Helen M. Me-

CantH, It. H. Browne, T. *G. Hnrdie,

Capt. J. X. Pliarr, Mrs. J. X. Pharr,

Prof. H. A. Morgan, ltev. E. L.

Siler, Kev. C. C. Wier, and others

to be appointed later.

A. M. Mayo.

New Orleans Christian Advocate, May 8, igo2.
,
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AXLE GKKASE,

B
askets.
ASK PALLS
LANK HOOKS,

LYK.

B
rooms,
RTTPHFK,
T7TTER I

Atnote frrrm Bro. J. C. Carett, of

Jackson, Miss., informs us that the

time and place of the meeting of the

Mississippi .State Sunday-school As-

sociation have been changed. The

appointment was for Laurel, Juno

17 ]!,). Another place and another

time will he named, and published

later.

UtTBR i)TSRKS,

l ages. Furry comps.
•LOOKS ENAttBLED 8TKKLW ARE.
FHKKSK SAFES.

Freezers fruit.jars,
ISHInG I’ACKLE tumrlkrs.

galvanized WARE J.A»ANNKD>nAUK.
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Ladders, j.antehns, hurnersM
A MRS. * OI.OPES, CHIMNEYS,

M atches ^xars, o.v«i«r Tong*
kakures.Uil cans, padlocks,M atches
KA8URK3 "(L CANS, PADLOCI
\ I* Fell.

Urncils.
Jb IFRS.

m OPE,
TU OPK ttKKLfl.
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0k A 1) IKONS,
SCALKi, JsW coops. m

, i unts, go \ IV S,
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Ip" UK**, ktr COVE POLISH,
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•pit A VS,
JL WINES, .

•u \KTaiNGRItS. W ICKING,
YV »t«r Cooler*, VV oodmi.are.ete.
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C.MORRISCO.ltd-
324-330 TCHOUPITOULAS STRUT.

IraH-sclLlrair
Conducted by N. A. MOTT, Ynzno City, Ml**'

To Whom All* Communications for Thia De-

partment Must Bo Soul.

Sunday-School Association.

LAKE CHARLES, L.\., APRIL 25, 1 ‘.K)2.

Christian Advocate : At the re-

quest of Brother Mott, I give a few

notes on the late session of the

Louisiana Sunday*achool Associa-

tion, held at Natchitoches, on April

2,

'i 24. The place being somewhat

hard of access, no doubt kept many
from attending. There were 71 del-

egates enrolled. The weather was

line. It was the universal verdict of

the delegates that XatchitocheB is

ideal as a convention town. Beau-

tiful homes, unbounded hospitality,

local arrangements perfect, commit-

tees enthusiastic and attentive. The

people of Xatchitoehes know it good

thing, and attended every session

in large numbers. The Trinity

Episcopal Church, although the

largest and best equipped Protest-

ant Church, in which the conven-

tion was held, could not hold the

evening congregations. The normal

students were regular in attend-

ance.

Prof. H. M. Hamill, D. D., was

superb—a host in himself. Who
can ever forget his masterly setting

-of “The Sunday-school Teacher,”

his conferences and normal work?

Mrs. H. M. Hamill captured her

hearers. Although she precedetl

the convention at Natchitoches, hav-

ing addressed audiences on Sunday,

extra sessions were called for, pro-

vided and well attended.

Mr. Lewis Collins, the General

Secretary of the Texas Sunday-

school Association, was well re-

ceived, and his addressee were much
appreciated. He showed himself a

strong man, and “the right man in

the right place.”

Mr. J. L. Westbrook is a master

of ceremonies. Much of the suocess

of the convention was due to his

judicious management.

The place for holding the next

convention was left to the State Ex-

ecutive Committee.

The officers elected for the ensu-

ing year were : President, Col. W.

H. Jack, Natchitoches; correspond-

ing secretary, Mrs. H. M. McCants,

New Orleans!
;
recording secretary,

H. A. Pharr, New Iberia
;
treasurer,

Sam’l M. Dooley, Baton Rouge

;

chairman Executive Committee, A.

M. Mayo; Executive Committee—
E. P. Mackie, S. D. Moody, John

S. Talmage, J. R. Weaterfield, W.
L. Frantz, S. M. Dooley, C. A.

Tiebout, Capt. J. N. Pharr, J. L.

Westbrook and W. C. Barnett.

Member International Executive

s A Call for Help.

Dear Brother : Rose Pine, L:i.,

is h small town situated on the

K. C. and S. K. R., with th^ee

saloons and gambling houses rtm-

Tihig wide open every day. Me
haviNmfiinized a society here; and

we feel th&necil of a house of wor-

ship. So wiS-ask you to ask your

members to ph'asils>4onute ten cents

apiece to help huuTL^a. M. E.

Church, South, here lit mise Pine

this year, and God will bless yotl>v.

W. B. McGinnis, Pastor.

Rogo Pino La., A pill i!4. 1002.

Reference: Rev. John T. Sawyer,

P. E., and the New Orleans Chris-

tian Advocate, New Orleans, La.

The above letter will he sent to

everv member of the Louisiana Con-

ference, with the request that he

send it on to some other brother,

and ask him to do likewise.

Items from the Field.

Z. : T
—

'

Louisiana Conference.

DOWXSVI LLE CHARGE.

Dear Editor: This itinerant has

moved twice since Conference. The

parsonage needing repairing, caused

us to move into another house until

it could be done. The amount of

one hundred and soVenty-live dollars

has been raised twenty of this last

year with which to repair it. We
are now comfortably domiciled within

it. The house is now a fair average

aH a country parsonage. The lot

contains twenty-live acres; six in

fine Bermuda pasture, two tillable,

and the balance in good woodland.

This work has recently sustained

n heavy loss by the moving away of

some of the best members, some offi-

cials. It is a feature of discourage-

ment to the country charges of North

Louisiana that many of her most

needed members pull up and go to

the larger towns.

Not that I would incur the dis-

pleasure of my old friend and bene-

factor, Rev. T. J. Martin, of Ring-

gold, the baby baptizer
;

neverthe-

less, Til state it. After preaching

Sunday night I baptized three sweet

babies.

Prny that we may have notable

achievements through the name of

our Lord iu the upbuilding of his

cause on this work.

Fraternally,

H. ‘ W. Ledbetter.

BERWICK, LA.

Dear Doctor : Just closed a revi-

val in Berwick ;
eight accessions.

Rev. A. W- Turner came over and

preached for me. He is a power,

and we predict that some of these

times the Bishop will read him out

to a district as presiding elder.

At Morgan City we are pegging

away. Our Sunday-school, is fine,

and we have the money on hand to

recarpet the church.

I preach regularly at Donner,

Gibson, Ramos, and Belle Isle. At

some future date I hope to be able

to write an account of the salt in-

dustry of that island for the infor-

mation of your readers. The curi-

ous formation of that place renders

it a puzzle to scientific men, We
have a Sunday-school there, with

Bro. Q. P. Petriui as superintend-

ent. !
Bro. Petrini used to lie asso-

*.o P ISO’S CURE FOJ ,,

^ CONSUMPTION “

ciajdyl with Bishop Parker in the

A:n oi \ :*e office.

W illi best, u i* h* . l ie., you* -

truly,. II, S. Johns.

.Ipril.V, me.

North Mississippi t ’(

>

n n :

u

i n
i
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BELMONT CIRCUIT.

Dear Dh. Boswell: Belmont cir-

cuit is not. the best circuit iu the

Corinth district, but is far ahead of

what I expected to liud. It has

some as lino Christian people, ready

to help the preacher in any wny pos-

sible, as you will lind anywhere. I

have seven churches, and am kept

very busy.

We have held our first. Quarterly

Conference, and I received a very

nice little sum, upon which my lit-

tle family and I can, I think, live

till my next Conference, which is in

June.

Notwithstanding the cold, bad

weather and high water, 1 have

Idled nearly all my appointments.

1 have four Sunday schools in good

working order and one prayer mold-

ing, which is doing good work, and

hope 'for several others as the weather

gets belter.

I believe Ibis will be a very pros-

perous year, spiritually, iu my work.

I am looking forward for good revi-

vals at most of my churches.

Wilh much success to the Advo-

cate and love to you, I am,

THE- HEART

IT ill Christ, i

M. L. Tt IKER.

•PEL!) MISS.

Bosw ell: \\V nr<* t*n-

units of a two weeks’
'

rival meeting The 1

Kuv. B. I{amsi>j*. <>f

was in (lenionstration
1

NDIll of powe r. The '

aii> our laymen

W III Ml TH^our church

Bro. Kanisby as a

! The human heart, that most wonderful
1

of entities, is scarcely larger tlmiin man's
fist. Yet in each twenty-font* hours the

dual heart moves approximately six tons

* of blood, equivalent to shout two barrels

of blood per hour. And this continues

..without ceasing from the first breath of

Infancy to the last,,sigh of age. Is it any
wonder, that when ‘continued extra strain

is put upon so delicate and busy an or-

gan, it should break down? Is it any
wonder that in this age oGoverwork

I there should he an incrensiiig'ffiumber of

deaths attributed to heart failure ?

|

Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery

cures diseases of the organs of digestion
1 and nutrition and purifies and enriches

the blood. One of the ingredients enter-

ing into the "Discovery” is one of the

best heart tonic.t, known to medicine,

j

Thiiswhile through the action oP’Golden
Medical Discovery” the body is nour-

ished into strength, the heart is also

strengthened and an adequate blood sup-

ply is pumped to the stomach and kid-

neys thus improving the action of these

organs.

|

*| Sick people, especially those suffering

from chronic diseases, arc' invited to con-

sult Dr. Pierce by letter /rttr, and so ob-

tain Without charge, the opinion of a

specialist on their ailments. All corres-

I

pondeqee strictly confidential. Address
I Dr. It. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

|
"I li.-ul been troubled wi.lli catarrh oftlie stom-

ach ami hi.irl tnucble." writes Mi W D. Merch-
ant. nl Tvlorslnii™ , Clarion Co.. I’clinn. "Had
ijot-tored far some lime wilhoiitjelief. tin n I be

I gati to lake- Dr. I'iert-c *s Goldi n Medical Discov-

ery. 1 look K-vctl buttles. Ili-fori- I began to

I lake "it I weighed 119 pounds, and now I weigh
1

171, I am working steadily nttd feel like a new

{

man. I send yon many thanks,"

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets cleanse the

bowels-and stimulate the sluggish liver.

BELLS
fltrcl Alloy Churt.'li mil Hcliool I it* I in. tin ^fnil for

I cVuloit^ The V. H. BULL UO*. HllUboru, U.

I Mr. Bryan’s Paper)

Tin* ( 'out iniiiit i* liifi at I a j til'd

\t 1 1 ll III .si X II II||
I IlS ft IIIII da le III'

liio lirst * issue a eiivtilali.iu of

1(1(1,11(10 copies, a record probably
never equaled in the, history of

American periodical literature.

The unparalleled growth o£ this

paper demonstrates that there is

room 111 the newspaper li«W for a
national paper devoted to the dis-

cussion of political, edohomic, and
social problems. To the columns
of The Commoner Mr. Bryan
contributes his best efforts, and
his review of political events as

they arise from time to time can
not fail to interest those Who
study public questions.

The Commoner’s regular sub-

scription price is i?
1 per year.

We have arranged with Mr.
Bryan whereby we can furnish

his paper and Nkw Oblkans
Christian Advocate together

for one year for if2.25. The reg-

ular subscription price, of the two
papers when subscribed for sepa-

rately is if ! net. When remit-

tance is made by personal check
ten cents extiqi will he charged.

THE TORA OF MOSES:
BilNQ A CRITICAL STUDY OP DKUTKIONOMT

J

ITS REPARATION INTO TWO COPI*8 OF

Til II TORA
J

A REPUTATION OF HTOIIKR CRITICISM.

Du WQiiam W.aMacf Martin*

formurlj I'rofoAMvr of Hebrew, Vaadarblit

Unlvmity,

large 12me, pp. xvl, 330. Price 91.60.

. BARBEE II SMITH, Affts.,
vomOvIU*. Tenn. Dalle*. Tmm.

'j
Quern & (crescent

ROUTE
[* JM EW Dp LtAtis'iirffj D ! H U
b Alabama* DiVilkjBI'r'', R <

* ViCK$BURG.SnREVfP0RT$pA( if

* w
Birmingham,

Chattanooga,
Asheville,

washlnctM.

Philadelphia.

Baltimore,

New York.

Clndnut
AMD TO AM. POINTS

North, -:- East.

North-East,

\ South’East,

Only 24 Hours Batwoon

NEW OR LEINS
AMD

CINCINNRT
Dining Or Barrio* on Now York ul Ul.nl—

I

^

train*.

Vestlbuled Trains,

Hast I me.

Close Connections.

Through Sleeper*
....

7nD '(iimtl'ii Ak**rru<y f
.VDllMU.A.

Ticket Office i 211 St. Cbarlaa St

ak» to am rotate

J. L. BOYD, JT. R. WILLS
D. P A. 0. P A

ABO. H. SMITH. It J. AMDMBWfl.
<? r. A AGFA

•*w Or'****. D

premdung <>l

Fulton/lvjL.

of the Spin

can equal Bro. Rnmsl'yu uh a

preneher. All Tupelo honbr^siml

love him fur the great work he dub
for us, The results will abide. The

church is on a higher plane of Chris-

tian living. Many penitents were

converted, and 17 have united with

our church. Every interest of this

charge is much improved. We are

happy to serve this growing church.

Rev. J. A. Leech, of Okolona sta-

tion, rendered valuable assistance

three days during the meeting,

Yours faithfully.

J. A. Bowen.
April 26, 300!.

Mississi rn Conference.

HICKORY, MISS.

Mn. Editor : To-day the best re-

vival meeting ever held at Hickory

was closed amid great rejoicing on

the part of the church, because they

had been brought into nearer rela-

tions with the Lord Jesus Christ,

and lifted into a higher jjhiue of

Christian experience. Truly, it was
;

good to be there, and it proved to be
|

the gate of heaven to our souls,

Bro. J. W. Crisler, the pastor, was 1

assisted by that sweet-spirited
*

preacher, Rev. W. M. McIntosh, of
\

Grenada, who did all the preaching,

and Rev. Newman, evangelist, from

Meridian, who lead in the singing.

The singing was excellent, sweet,

spiritual. Surely Bro. Newman
knows how to present the goBpel in

song. The preaching was the power

of God to nave, and proved to be the

savor of life unto life to many.

Thank God the gospel is still the

power of the Lord to *ave unto the

uttermost when presented to the

people in such a loving spirit and

earnestness like Bro. McIntosh

preaches it. It was accompanied bj
the Holy Spirit sent down from

heaven. The meeting began l*Bt

Saturday night, and continued nine

days. Sunday evening, at 3 :30, he

preached to men and boys only,

there being present the largest

number ever sssembled in the

church at this place. It was a won-

derful service, and the Lord touched

the hearts of all present.

Bro. McIntosh i« truly doing the

work of an evangelist, uniting the

Christians, and bringing about love

and loyalty to the church. He will

hold a meeting for Bro. Crisler at

Newton, also, iu the near future,

and will be at the Lake Camp Meet-

ing in July. He will ever be re-

membered by the ChristianB of this

place, and their prayers go with

him. I do not know at this writing
|

how many were converted or joined
j

the churches. Bro. Crisler will give
'

you the results. We give the Lord

all the praise for what he has done

for us through his servants.

E. B. Partin, M. D. i

Aprl' 28, im. i
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PEWS PULPITS
Church Furniture of alt kind*

Gi and Rapids School Furniture Work*
Cor. Wabash Av. A Washington St.

CHICAGO

PARKER’S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleanaea ami brautlflca the hair,

lkurnotea a luiuriant growth.
NeVor Falla to ll^atoro Oray
Hatr'4o Ita Youthful Color.

Curra ariln^dlaeaaea It hair falling.

«0c, anJtJ.OUat Drugglate

f!jr For

The Farmer

(

The Gardener
and

|

The Housewife
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l

li»*G’. I'niJ Mill.dai Him.

• D. M. FERRY Sc CO.
petrsJft, Mich.

CHURCH DIRtCTORY.

New Orleans District, ltev. W.
H. LaPrade, D. D., P, E.; resi-

dence, 1407 State street.

Carondelet Street, between La-

fayette and Girod streets
;

six

squares above Canal street
;
Rev.

F. N. Parker, pastor
;
residence,

2255 Carondelet street.

liayne Memorial, St. Charles

avenue and General Taylor

street; Dr. W. H. LaPrade, pastor;

residence, 1407 State street

Louisiana Avenue, Louisiana

avenue and Magazine street

;

Rev. R. H. Wynn, pastor; resi-

dence, 1531 Antonine Btreet.

Felicity Street, corner of Feli-

city and Chestnut streets; Rev*

W. W. Drake, pastor
;
residence,

2028 Gamp street

Dryade« Street, Dryades, be-

tween Euterpe and Felicity; Rev.

P. H. Fontaine, pastor; residence,

1720 Dryades Btreet

Burgundy Street, 2529 Bur-

gundy street
;
Rev. J. F. Foster,

pastor
;
residence, 2529 Burgundy

Btreet.

Parker Memorial, Magazine

street and Peters avenue; Rev.

O. D. Atkinson, paBtor
;

resi-

dence, 734 Nashville avenue.

Carrollton, comer Carrollton

avenue jind Eighth street; Rev.

M. F. Johnson, pastor; residence,

Station B.

Algiers, Lavergne street, cor-

ner Delaronde; Rev. K. W.<Dod-

son, pastor
;
residence, 316 Seg-

uin street.

Mary Werlein, 1026 Tclxoupi-

toulas street; Rev. L. F. Al-

ford, pastor
;

residence, 1026

Tchonpitonlas Btreet.

(olportage and Sunday-School Rgency,

WINONA, MISSISSIPPI.

Family Bibles, Teachers’ Bibles (Self Pronouncing and Otheis) and
Testaments, All Styles, Sizes and Prices.

Disciplines; Church Hymn Hooks, with and without Music

Church Registers; Conference and Sunday-School Records; Stew-

ards’ Account Books.

All Church, Sunday School and Epworth League supplies, kept

in stock or furnished on application.

The above and any good book furnished at publishers’ price*

Orders solicited. Address, REV. G. W. BACHMAN,
Golportcr and Sunday-School Agent,

Winona, Mississippi.

\ A Shelf of Shakespeare.
Allen.?^^5^v. Note* on the Hai'on-SIiuke»i>n«re Question |1 89

Boa* ?T>Kt.Sliuk»-iii)i!iirc hik# HI# I’mleceknor* wt 1 80

Brandi'S ?r7VQllliiiii Sliuki'-qienroi A Critical Study nd 2 80

Coloridge Sha'NiMieuri' and Other Dramatic Artist* 1 78

Dowden.. Nhakcapi^yjo: III* Mind and Art 1 N
Fleming Iloyy/to study ShuUc#pearc ntt 8

J
Jameson, Mrn. • . .Slmkcspeure'* Heroines

JuBserand The KiikIIkIi Novel In the Time of Shakespeare 3 88

Lady Martin Some of Shakeapearc’s Female Character* iwl 3 00

Iaitimer Familiar Talk* on Homo of Shakespeare** Comedie*... 1 V
Leo, Sidney I.lfe of William Shakespeare *“' 1 *
Malno William Shakespeare: Poet, Dramatist, Mau nW 3 »•

Rolfe Shakespeare, Ike Hoy ,ul * **

Smith, Gotlwin. .Shakespeare, .the Man

Ten Brink Five Torture* on SUuke*|>eare 1 a
Windle William Bhukerpearei A Study In Lll/.uhelhau I.it r-

utu re ^
J*

Wendell Stiukchpeare*# Country J
Wingate Hhukespearc’s Heroes “J
Wingate 8h»ke*pe»re’* Heroine# *

Winter ShnkcBpeurc’K PnglHnil *0

Shakespeare’s Works.
Henry Hudson’s “Shakespeare’* Work*.” 12 volumes. Cloth

I Same, leather ^ J
-eollancz’s “ Shakespeare.” ?.0 vo'.amos. Cloth, $13 0o

;
Leather .23 4

Singer’s “Shakespeare.” 10 volumes •

Shakespeare’s Works. 4 volumes. Cloth
J
®

Shakespeare. 1 volume, rjlolio Edition. Cloth ^
Same. 1 volume. Warner Edition. Cloth 'j®
Same. 1 volume. Padded Leather ^

BARBEE & SMITH, Agenjts, Nashville, Tenn.; Dallas. Teair

THE

Reynolds System for Raising Church Funds.

REVISED PRICE-LIST Of SUPPUM.—
CHURCH TREASURER'S BOOK.

Sis., » x 14 Inch**.
!

No. o. For 400 names, $1.00 each Weight jo

No. i. For 600 names, 1.25 each Weight 34 ounc—

,

No. 2. For 800 name*, 1.80 each Weight 44 ounaM,

No. 3. For 1000 name*, 3.25
Weight 50 otinciiP,

STEWARD'S BOOK—F»r Collector*.

Biz., inch.*.

No. 3. For 100 names, 35 cent* each Weight 4 ouncsf

CARDS.
W.lght, laounc.* per 100. Bit., -*>54** Inch**. 'f

Apportionment Notice C* rd» - - - -
cent* Pe **

Members’ Subscription Cards ...40 cent* per

Friendti’ Freewill Offering Curd* C

>

n

,„ ^r
Financial Statement Cardz p*

COLLECTION ENVELOPES.
Printed form with black for number, amount, n*nj., »n<l dale. 3

No. J, $0.75 per .ocxi Size, Hi v we

M

j

N„. 2 ,.co per Size, 2 * 3« ‘wbe-S veiS i>'. I” o«nc«"' I

v
1 1

c;j/r niz $ j 1/ inches; weight, 48 OunCM^g

Term*. Cssli V IU. order. Poefee. «er no; '-a. Any *i*.ord.rKst by «*H. W»
|

Uo poatux » ur x j-ruti/«t* to
i . o .n». *•*** rta**. oa

BARBEE & SMITH, Agents, Nashville, Tenn.^and Dallas, Tex.
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district, he is the only man eoiih- » agencies.”

petent to adtine as to the fitness bv the introduction of the ord^;

of men for certain places, and of deaconess in the Methodist

the fitness of places for certain Episcopal Church,

men. The bishop’s acquaintance

is necessarily limited, and he

must depend upon the presiding derated
elders for information,and we sup-

,

•••

pose that nine times out of ten he tized

follows their advice. This is the
,

reason why there is such general good,
satisfaction with the appoint- and
ments, and such general success neces
in the work. Everybody knows a w j 8

that dissatisfaction is the excep- this

tion, not the rule.

Objection to

FILTHY BISHOPSTHE PRESIDING ELDERSHIP.

The presiding eldership is ah

most, as old as American Method-

ism. There is not a church in the

whole connection that has not

felt its influence for good ; not

one that would have been as well

off as it is but for this strong

arm of the service. Yet there

are those among us who neither

understand its functions, nor ap-

°rf*!hT
precis* itB value. They seem

win b* paM w> r»u«d not to know that in an Episcopal

r tw. b.-«d w«d. ta
Church, with an itinerant minis

Md frm of <*?(•. ail try, such as ours, the presiding

eldership is indispemable.

mary with the euto- In considering the question,

"tawMraha^t^the data
I*t it be understood that we are

™ JT^it ie •§ *eed ae looking at the office, not at the confined to the cities and larger mass of Christian women in the show that the deaconess
hao re*leal ia —da. u men wj,0 jjjj jj,e presiding towns. Officials think they are church, because it assumed that ' i

r^T'r^hl elder is one thing, the presiding better able to suit themselves in they had
arhe nqoeet achaafe at eldership is another.

this distinction kept in

Her fears were aroused will not add one whit to the

t sanctity and usefulness of a good Br jj B . 'Withers, of the Little

woman who purposes giving her Rock Conference, has written under

life to Christ and his cause. That title of “Filthy Bishops’ a pam-

This good sister could see no hundreds can be so persuaded we phlet in defense of our Bishops

eason why the talents of con- have no doubt, just as Roman against the unjust and shameful

women might not be Catholic girls are persuaded to attacks of the Rei . H. C. orrison,

utilized, and their work Bystema- take the veil, and for the same
'“tbt,,ro * ' nt ‘ cot

'

,

'
rJ
,V v

, ... is written 111 the forcible and lucid

—4 80 88 10 enab,e them t0 ac ' rea80D
- stvle for which Dr. Withers is so

complish the greatest amount of Of course, we know that the Wp]j noted . p ;s good reading, and
~ I. They might visit the sick idea of Romanizing the deaconess „•;]] be the niore appreciated by
and poor, and minister to their into anything like a nun is re- those who do not know Dr. Withers

necessities under the direction of pudiated. Our sisters and breth- when they learn that he is an ar-

a wise and judicious pastor. To ren who have their hearts set on dent advocate of the ‘‘second bless-

this nobody could object. But a separated and consecrated ing. The pamphlet sells for 25

“an order of women” specially order have no notion of anything cents a
,

copy. Address the author,

the presiding set apart for the work struck our of the kind, but, say what they Rev - Hl R ' Withers, D. D., Dyers-

eldership, as far as we know, is Ohio sister as reflecting on the please, they are wholly unable to
burg ’

TeuDl

•
1 m0™' PERSONAL.

ment is not a movement from the . *

‘neither the wisdom home, from wifehood, from moth- The annual meeting of the Wo-

, erhood—in a word, from every man’s Foreign Missionary Society,

sphere God, in his wisdom, de- ^orth Mississippi Conference, will

I A good h** held at Urenada
,
June 4—not

Christian Advocate

We desire tft selection of a pastor than any nor grace to lead independent,

mind presiding elder or Bishop. And devoted Christian lives under the

u*
**:

*
becaose too many intelligent peo- they object to the cost, which, ordinary rules of church govern- signed women to fill.

pie believe that the value of the they say, is too great for the ment without special superintend- woman can be a servant of
*' UDe

lT B)T office is largely, if not altogether service rendered. The first- ence.” “Besides,” she said, “it the church, and work in any Rev. S. B. Myers has just closed

measured by the men who fill it. named objection is the outgrowth assumes that a few people have a capacity, and in any place a meeting at Corinth, Miss., in

is sometimes worth Men inferior in point of learning of the spirit of independence, sufficient surplus of these desir- that is open to her, without which he was assisted by Bro. J. B.

«y blessings—men and preaching ability are some- and is utterly subversive of our able graces to supply the lack of being a deaconess; but she can Culpepper and son. As a result,

0 forget “Before times put in the office, and be- itinerancy and the scriptural the less favored.” not be a deaconess in the modern oue huudred applied for member-

1

,
I went astray.” cause of this, they conclude that method of supplying the church There are plenty of godly sense without making sacrifices

sbip in lhe van°us churches. Sixty

the office itself is Becond rate. with pastors. This view can not women in our churches with gifts that God does not demand, and
Sunda°

* * ' 1

1

“ 18

throu h a glass
Mence, when a man is taken from be sympathized with nor adopted and graces which peculiarly fit the church has no right to exact.

urc ab uu aj ‘

of os who fail
8 ®r8td*88 pastoral charge and without a complete change of them for waiting on the sick and To turn even one from her God- About 81,600,000 has been col-

***
al'tv of God’

appointed presiding elder, they constitutional Methodism. To visiting the poof. They are in all given mission is to rob the home, lected, cash and subscription, for
®q“

*
f 11

* think he has been degraded— act upon it without law is, in a communities, and well kcown to and thus do violence to society. the Twentieth Century Thauk-offer-
»wi we o ow on

re<laoed from a hig-ber to a lower measure, treason to our form of pastors and physicians. To sys- This matter would not look so
ing

’
E- Church, South- $100,000

rank. The fact is just there- government. The second objec- tematize the work of such, to put frightful to us were it not for the
D
'T ml (“7?

t 11 h

ow many files are
Ver#e*

tion grows out of a narrow view means- in their hands, and afford fact that the promoters of the ably refch sjooo'ooo

'

"when thZt
H k ino nlaster it

Why this false notion prevails or disregard of our connectional them all necessary help, can not scheme propose to take young turns are all received.
,C

_ ’ is because the presiding elder, in 8y8tem. In Methodism we cherish be wrong. There is danger, women and train them for the
mer. bo men see ^ admini8tration of ,liB offl

the missionary spirit, and work though, of gathering in a class of work. True, they do not propose
, ,

W ‘ M - Youue- “ a note
6

has less to do directly with the ^or tbe general Rood. Our pur- enthusiasts who, influenced by to send them out until they reach
* at t “ n *-' ni “th ultimo, in-

lishly allow them-
Bpiritaal intere8t8 of tbe pa9toral P08® is to give the same kind their surroundings and the conse- the age of twenty-five. But the 1 r

“ Cameron,

aught m the same ^ with tbfflemporal. and quality of service to one part oration service, may assume sane- training is to go through years, Blight stroke o^ pa^aWflia on the
He does not come ids as close of the work as to another. What tity and prerogatives never in- and they must needs commence preceding Friday, and that Bro.

bin* safe this aide
contact with the people 68 does 80me charges lack in the way of tended by those instrumental in years before they reach the age Cameron was not’ well. Will the

.. T
the pastor. And the notion is

an abl« «Bd experienced pastor, securing and legalizing the order, of twenty-five. It is true also, brethren remember these loved ones
**

confirmed, especially in our cities,
is largely made up by the service The danger is not lessened, but we are assured, that no life-vows in their prayers?

- - * augmented by building them will be required. The women n p V P k • f
ter. In many charges wholly un- homes, and designating them as may leave the order at any time the death nf
able to pay either a pastor or “the sisterhood,” dressing them after a few years, and take up the Rev Dr j B \v-,iker long °i
presiding elder-, the coming of in a garb betokening their call- home- building, if they desire, prominent and useful memlU of the
the presiding elder is the event ing, etc^ The Ohio lady says, But how many, after years of Louisiana Conference. She died
of the year to the church in “V\ e wanwno sisterhoods in Meth- such tuition as they would re- near Mississippi City, Miss., April
which the Quarterly Conference pdism.” On this side of the ceive at a training-school for 1902. We expect some friend

meets. And our city churches great Ohio we hear a loud Amen! deaconesses, would ever desire to acquainted with our departed sister

It would hardly be necessary make a hornet Wifehood, mother- to furnish a memoir,

to caution any body of Protest- hood, and home-making, we im- Ex -Gov. Jackson, of Maryland,
“ay ants, let alone Methodists, about agine, are not subjects enlarged recently donated to Bishop Wilson,
heir “molding” their churches “on the upon at a deaconess’ training- of our church, an elegankbome hi
are plaster-casts of the past,” were it school. And yet these promoters Baltimore. The property iB finely

liers not for the solemn awe inspired are going to send out deaconesses located, and is valued at 120,000.

ves.
jn gome by the presence of Ito- to teach people how to keep " 6 this item from the press dis-

We man Catholic sisters pn our house and rear children. Of PatcheB °f May 1 . We rejoice with

streets. We question not the course, old bachelors thipk they
®‘8

.

bop
|\

b8
?
n auc* b ‘H iu

dines outright to assist their gincerity of those who take the know exactly how to train chil-
eir sooc °r une

'-

poor brethren, but the complaints veil, apd seclude themselves from dren, and we suppose old rnaidB Mr. Jno. T. Buck, chairman of

sometimes heard concerning the world
;

but the garb they are quite as wise as old bach- Executive Committee of Mississippi

heavy tax gives rise to tbe suspi- wear, their manner of life, and elors. Old maids are not plen Sunday-school Association, . desires

iwal from tiful among us. Let us wait 118 not *ce t^at the State is

,, in the awhile before we make deacon-
“titledjo thirty-six delegates to the

ises of the few we have.
International Sunday - school Con-

. .

r
. T

vention, to meet at Denver, June 26.

NEW ORLEANS PREACHERS’ He reHuest8 that all workers who

MEETING. can 8° as delegates to send their

names to him as soon as possible.
There is always a deep interest on Addre88 him at Jack80ni Misfli
ie part of each pastor in the week-

Preachers’ Meetings, especially The venerable Dr. B. M. Palmer,

ie first meeting of the month, as pastor of First Presbyterian Church,
iis hour is given to devotional fel- was struck by an electric car, in this

wship and the work accomplished city, on Monday evening. His
jring the past month. right leg was fractured, three toes

The past month, judged by the °n his left foot crushed, and he has

i oue of un- two contusions on the head, face

And if our sisters usual activity in New Orleans Meth- and arms. He passed through the

their odism. ordeal with remarkable fortitude,

Every pastor present reported and is resting easy. We trust that

1 services held the prayers for his reoovery may be
during the past month, with one ex- answered.

ception, though some of the services We cal] 8pecial atteutkm to ^
were for children only. Bro. Wynn, card of Rev j B Keut in reference
the beloved pastor of Louisiana

, accident insurancei Bro . Keut is
Avenue, stated he had several con- a well-known preacher, for some
versions. Bro. Johnson, of Car- time a member of the LouiBiaua

. , . ,

a Conference. The company he rep-
special revival service in progress for re8ents offer8 tb(J ye best ^

T , ,

'• J
a8t

t

or of Park
f
r Ue -

cheapest form of accident insur-
Let them monal reported a two weeks meet- ance and method of identification in

ing at his church, resulting in 12 ap- ca8e of 8erioUB accident or d th

We «e willing to »ee aU out tti"" -hould cu, .mong 8talngm . Cor-

women »t work, in an organic Dod^.^S ,0 appHeante^
Br°' K“‘'

capacity, if need be, under the the present results of his special Dr. C. G. Andrews, son of the late

>ne of Dr. Stephen- is the representative of the Epis- “Do, somebody, rise up and direction of our pastors and services. Rev. J. F. Foster stated Dr. C. G. Andrews, of the Mississippi

1 in England, is copacy, bound by appointment to save us out of the hands of these Quarterly Conferences, but we 27 children took a stand for Christ Conference, was graduated in April

Is in this country, the office to keep the Bishop in- unscrupulous adventurers, who want no nuns, no imitation of on Decision Day, 14 of whom from the Memphis Hospital Medical

some time in look- formed “of the state of his dis- have a marvelous ambition to nuns under the name of deacon- hatI been received into the church. College after a three years’ course in

our various dea- trict.” He is also the Bishop’s show the world, how they can ess. We want no “plaster-casts Special services for the children at that institution. He received the

ions. Bister Doro- adviser—selected by the Bishop mold the Methodism of to-day on of the past” in our church. Hou- I’ elreity resulted inilO applications highest honors from one of the

ge of a Home in for this purpose. As such, he the plaster-casts of the past.” estly, we do not believe the state °*
,

m®“ jer8 r ‘ a nl( ciai™ Ul, tlcme
> aud was ap-

taestor.” We hope our sisters stands between the people on the So spoke “one of the best women of the church or of society de-
“ a 1 lonH l,“ l ilPP lca

jj08

ab

ta ]

B

and°a

I

bq^
^ * J°

B not be uneasy. In a little one hand, and the preachers on of Ohio” a few years since in the rnands such a perversion of the xew Orleans Methodism had over the city hospital.' He\rill

U

Hrvr fw
tile some Southern editors will the other, and having knowledge Western Christian Advocate, dutiesof our women. To become a eo applications for church member- a year at the former hospital pre-
saying similar things. ^Then of the whole district, and of each Her object was to “prevent deaconess, even after the order of ship during the past month. paring himself for the practice of

s will be happy. charge and each preacher in his abuses by stimulating existing the Methodist Episcopal Church, C. D. Atkinson, Sec. his chosen profession.

corrupt, cod where
“
“"“J"" j

116

tticrea do not break through nor
(»cU togotkor, .nd the d,,-

count, both of tbe man and tbe

office, is natural to one wbo

a men wore penraoded that
k '10

’",
b"* a“d ’ IKrhap"

1

>

personal happiness to enhanced car“ ',at little ,or the «P«c»I>al

unite taring to make other.
,orm of

Upp, Tbrnb^ tfortt to gratlf,
aIa» ,°T;"°

Dal 'r tb;* “
l

8

their aolflsh doalioa, the world
who ,‘

would .tom b. tr.nrforn.ed
not populrf rf. • P«tor,or who

into . paradioo .nob as God or > deemed unat

Bode it In the beginning. “»tb,"« ““P* Prr,dme
elder. I^et that notion become

current in any community, and
The experience of men who the best man in Sonthern Method Thus masters are equalized,

have been ruined, soul and
jgm wonjd ^ discounted were he kno 'v no cRy fcl1111

’0 !1 de.

body, by following the ways of appointed to a district?

evil does not seem to deter those

who oorne after them. Each man
imagines himself smarter than

his fellows. He learns no better

mntil certain destruction is

apoo hi"- Then it is too late.

ip mere y o ^ ^ pre8 jd jng eldership,
use he was _. «i_ . ? , :

. . . To effect that would be a death-

blow to onr itinerancy.

11 the office H i® often the case that a wise and too holy to mingle with their
^^

^^ ff^i'IN
G

^

he pastoral and consecrated presiding elder kind. Bnt is Methodism to day

id circuits is a b®tter judge of the needs of so dead, or so busy about other There is always a deep

nee to the B church, and of the man suitable things, that she must lay hold of tbe part of eactl Paster ii

en the time to serve it, than the members of her young women, dress them in jy
Preachers’ Meetings

in we felt any church can be. Not only so, sombre garb, or tag them with a
,

irH mte infb 0
!

1£

JU we uuv *
. - , f ... , . _ this hour is given to dev

ljhave done but he sometimes sees and frank- piece of ribbon, and send them
lowBhip and the work ac

e^exercised confesses that the man needed 0ut in feeble imitation of the during the pa8t mouth>

it'brains in *8 either not to be had, or that he sisters, in order to compete with

kept them is unavailable because another superstitious Romanism 1 We do reports given, has been

l Arkansas church has prior and higher not believe it.

ison to do
;

duiuis. In that event our econ- feel the fire burning in

i called to omy allows the BiBhop to draw bones, and are anxious to work

on another Conference, and he for the Master, even to the point special evangelical

r is higher
wi8®iy exercises the transfer of sacrifice, why, just let them

alders only P°wer - This shows the wisdom work. Every alley in onr city

ited to pre-
our conne°tional system. slams is open. They need no in-

tood among Untold difficulties would be en- troduction, no pass word, no

ststomean, countered in supplying our work police attendant. All they have

ireside over hut for the presiding eldership, to do is to don a hood, a quaint rollton, reported two additions and

i and other I* there are difficulties in work, bonnet, or a badge, and they are

his district our machinery as it is, we as safe and' aB good as any nun the children

e a general had better endure them for the or deaconess on earth,

thing con- ot the advantages we have try it

!

ti inside the than “fly to those weknow not of.”

it.
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Brodie’s

Liver
Pills

Special Missionary Report.

In order to cnnHnnnlly keep before

tlio meml)«rn of the Methodlit Chnfch

within tbe Mississippi Conference,

this report in now published from

the Mission Board.

The total amount raised for foreign

missions dnring the year 1 00 1 was

$8 530.42, bolng over $2 000 more

than wan colleoted the year before.

For domesfio missions, $3,491 83

;

abont $500 more than the year

1900.

The following are the assessments

npon the general distrlots for the

prerent year:

fob F0RK1ON MISSIONS. TESTIMONY.

A«8i'H»el T have Mod llroille's Pill" for many years In

..... niy family, ami liavo found tlmm Invaluahlo In

all rano", and. an a 1.1 vor Pill, rlo not think they

1207 have an equal. Uxo. II. Wu.kt.

. 1200 *

.. 12Q0 SOr.D 11Y ALL DRUGGISTS.
•

• Yaw I'rico, 25c. a Lox.

•• 1280 L. LYONS & CO.. Prop’*,

NEW ORLEA*B. LA

.

Am
$85o Agents Wanted.

... 825 To aoll Life of Dr. Talmago at *1.05 on easy

The Names. Notices.

In pnbliabing Brother N. O. An- The Woman’s H rnie Mleilon Saci-
gngtns’ note last week we omitted ety, Mlsglgglppl Conference, will

the names of the brethren who j lined meet In Port Gibson, Thursday, May
him In "requesting the preparation" 15 at 8 p . M Efery anxlliary | g

of the anonymous document alluded urged to send a delegate. The Con-
to by ns in nnr i»rne of Jan. 9, 1902 ferenoe at Richmond showed wondor-
(not Djc. 12, 1901, as stated in onr ful progress thronghont the ohnrcb.

issue of April 10, pasr). Wo notified Come praying for a blessing on the

Brother Angnstns in advance that work of home missions in Mlasis-

tbe names would be omitted, stating gippj, Addie Pdrnbll, P^es.

•t the same time that if he insisted, Mrs. Clara Cope, Sec.

Ths Southern Registry Company
Oilers tli»> I'.ch^ System of ltegfat ration, Combining:

I’URSON AL IDKNTIKICATION, UFRUSTRATION and
RliOOVliRY in' KHYH, and AOOIDKNT

INSURANUK POLICY for

And Fifteen Dollars per Week for fifteen consecutive weekH for

non filial injuries sustained while riding an a passenger
in a public! conveyance or while riding a

bicycle within the United Stated
or Camilla.

Send $12 and receive policy by return mail.

ALL THIS PROTECTION FURNISHED Foil $2 per YEAR.

Disorders of the Liver,

The Union Casualty and Surety Company
OK Hr. I.OUIS, MO.,

Underwrites the Accident Insurance Policies.

Cash Capital. Surplus to Policy Holder*.

$'250,1100. $842,213.72.

Jackson District

Vioksbn-R District

N atohi z D strict

Fjie>t District

Brookhaven District

Meridian District

Seashore District

FOB DOMESTIC MISSIONS,
Impure Baking Powder Seized.

Tbe New York papers report that

the Health Department of that oity

has seised as dangerons to health Brookhaven Dstrlot

nearly two tons of obeap mixtures Nitcbrz D strict ...

sold for baking powder, and damped Merldlsn D strict. .

.

them into the offsl scow to be de * rt»"h"Te ‘

Vtokebo'g D strict .

troyed. More of tbe powder was poreB ( D.strict

found in a Sixth avenue department
The follow , ohargeg were grant-

store. The report of the analysis, of
ed approprlation. for the year 1902 :

00 the Health Department stated that vv *

00 it was “an alnm baking powder" ^e*ley
,,u,

h
„*
pe

100

containing alnm and pulverised rock.
Q| 0gter 100

00
The different Health Authorities Liberty 1°°

00 aeem to have different ways of re- Blnnsville

00 pressing the sale of bad baking pow- North
JjjJP"— ;;;; 100

00 dera. In England they have prose- Wayne. 100“ outed the grocers under the general Porterville 100

law and broken np tbe traffic. In Middleton 10b

Missouri the sale of alum baking Winchester ™
Leaksvllle low

B»y 8l. Louis 250

Gulf Port..... 200

fJIVO. B. KEIVT. Mm
DENEGBE BUILDING.

B NEW ORLEANS, - - L'

Rrv. C. D. Atkinson, Kditoh,

Epworth League Education Fund

A Life long Debtor to College

Training
Felicity League
Carrollton League
Dryades League (...

Louisiana Avenne League
Bayne Memorial League...

First German League
Parker Memorial League..

Jackson League.

Total

THE BEST PATENT ON THE MARKET.

SI00 REWARD.
If thl" treatment iloonn't corn any case of bad

heAltti, I»r< 1 hood bad tftfito, bad ' reath, bad
complexion, irregular appetite nieraach trouble,

bowel trouble", catarrh, soabV, anil mneous dls-

charge* of throat and nose, weak kidneys. lasy

liver headache, backache lack of vivacity,

liveliness loo tired to work, rest, sleep, or eat.

Tbe very best constitutional treatment In nn.

healthy seasons and plaooa Is Hunt a DioKBT-

IVS rADl.BTH ....
One Tablet per day one-half hoar before

breakfast. „
One Month's Treatment, by mall, Mo.
Three •• • ,r " 80o.

Six " "
.

" •* S1.00.

Same Price at Druggists.
Fat Up (In’* By

HUNT. Merom, lad.

Ill high prills gumranimmA f(OlinOEU.ths
II ovorHlcMtk of nno of the l»-"t known gft ^|C-vw fnrlnrli-s of- till) country, "ccnrcil A JJ TO tBlD

tone-half cost. Four Modk/s W** ” wp

)0 and 1901 Models 0"Jf. $7 to $11
xlogwes with large photographic engravinas aoa
detailed snoclflcatlons sentJree to any address.

SHIP ON APPROVAL to anyone in U. S.

Canada without a cent in advance and allow

DAYS FREE TRIAL absolutely

rtuk in ordering from us, as you da not

to pay a cent if the bicycle ^om not aniyroa.

10 SEOOND-HAND W
n In trade by our Chicago rctalatl ores, t

ilsrd make", many piml
k ,

s. eiiulptnent.auntlri^P^fcJ^^^^

NOTES.

The Epworth Lssgue Eduostional

Fand continues to grow. Hss your

League taken Its psrt yetf

The preliminary announcement of

the Tri- State Epworth Conference is

out. The Programme Committee has

planned a feast for the Lesguers of

Mississippi, Alabama and Louisiana.
pt |gg aga temptation to the house- Pleasant throve

The President of tbe General Ep- wife. Edinburg
worth League Board, Bishop Candler, Conenmere oan proteol themselvee Elllsvllle olronlc

and Dr. H. M. DaBase, General by buying only high-grade baking L»urel, Flfih Avenue

Secretary, have been invited to at- powder of established neun and Indian Mission

tend the Tri- Siate Epworth League reputation. Do not be tempted by
A *"f|“a

’

Conference. ‘he grocer to take eomething else as F4n D | n

_ ... , c,. “just as good” or “our own brand,” Tbomssvllle
The Epworth League, of New Or- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ gro<jer 8h„on

lean, are planning to put up a chapel
hlm ,elf lg often deoelved by uneern- Andlog and Llntonia.

for mission work.
pnloni m#kers ^ ,, Bell|Dg an • H. W.

^

The death of Miss Estelle Boothe, ainm powder without knowing it.
®ec‘ °*r

of Sardis, Miss., will be a great lose

to tbe Epworth League oause. Her

work woe among the Juniors. She

bad been selected to take charge of

tbe Junior work at the next Tri-State

Conference.

In our filff f"*" sundry catalog. A world or I

)ER AGENTS WANTEDAgents Wanted
11

Life and Teachings of

Rev. T. DeWitt Ta'maee.”

Inlroiloctlon by Bussell li. Coawell. D. D.

Mo"t complete soil authentlo Biography of

this oelebrated Divine, to which Is added his

grandest and moet Inspiring Dlaceursea and

Writings which have mode bis name f moua
srjund the world, -old only by suhoorlptlon.

-1 erms liberal Send 10 centa In pottage for

mailing outfit and aeoare flrat choice or tern-

l° rlr
' D?

d
K.

r
*L*UTHKR PUBLISHING CO.

Atlanta. Ga.

Z t">d^ f cataUjgTjcYnd our ipeclal on*

I CYCLE CO., Chicago, III

T. DeWiltTalmage
Iu arranging your Summer OutiDg do not make ilnal arrange-

ments until you have written for information about the low rates to

Denver, Salt Lake, Colorado Springs, and San Francisco, via the

Frisco. J. N. CORNATZAR,

I)iv. Pass. Agt, Memphis, Tenn.

By bis son, Rev. Prank DeWlU Ta'mago.

Only authorised Life of Dr Talmago, and only

edition endoreed by his family Pub lo Interest

is Intense, fiewere of misleading edveitlsmrnts.

Don't -waste time with • feke” books Dsrge
volume. fln*ly illnstrsted. KeUi' prloe, *i 00

Special oonlldential terms to agents Mav work
full or part time Agent's beautiful outfit Free

for 15 oeute postage. Rare opportunity. Act
quickly Address authorised publishers

INTKBN ATIONAIj PUUL18HINO CO..

Dept. B. 44 N Fourth 8t, PbtladelphU, Pa.

“The Collections.”

A WORD PROM THE BISHOPS.

In oommendaiion of Rev. G. H.

Gl van’s book. “The Collections."

•‘I have read The Collections

with interest, aud pronounoe it good

—very good. I hope it may have a

wide circulation.”—Joseph 8. Key.

“I thank you for a oopy of The

Collections. It is a most excellent

booklet.”—W. A. Candler.

“The Oolleotiona is excellent, and

abould do muob good in the ahuroh.

It shoild be in the hand* of all

preaobera and member* of tbe

eburoh- ’—W. W. Danoan.

“I oan oordlally endorae The Ool-

leotiona as a wholesome and timely

The Mlselonary Institute for the exposition of this important theme.”

irinth district hss been changed —J. C. Granbery.

om May 8 to May 28 and 29 “You have wrought a good work.

W. M. Young. P. E. Tha Collections should go into tbe

H. C. Mor-

MMH FILM. Cotlonroet Tansj
(IUIm sail Peaarruyal fomhluaJ

i

i Healed by mail with dlreutlvnl

iDICIMK CO.. Ilbx «, Uuailou, Tex.
PampMtlt It line L PMfK,ihe Foreign Missionary

and His Work.TTniflP C'PTTHTr Bookkespintf^hort-
UUJuJj JX U U X . hand »nd P«muan-
ship suooessfa ly taught by mall, or money re*

fniidod by Draughonrs Bus Col logos, Nashville,

Bt. Louis, Atlanta Montgomery, Ft. Worth,
Galveston, Little Hook, Shreveport. Positions

secured. address 'Dep. 1H. DUAUGilON B
BUBINES8 COLLEGE," Nashville, Tenn.

To the Featore and ProaidenU of Epworth Mississippi OrjlllHIIs’ Home.
Leagaes of Loaislanai

I would respeotfully call your at- Dear Doctor Boswell: I desire

teutlon to tbe fact that the State to give notice through the Advocate

Juee of five cent* per capita for that the regular annual meeting of

State League expenses are now doe lbs Board of Directors will take

for the current year. Some of the pl»oe at 9 A. m. on Wednesday, May

Leagues are behind one year and 21, at tbe Home In Water Valley,

•ome two year, in the payment of E»eb •«»» member le earnestly

these duee. Will the paetors pleaae requeeted to be present,

urge upon their League, the pay- Jno. H. Shebard, Pres't.

ment of theee dues, that President Bherard, Mi..., April io, iso.

Carter and hla assistsnta be not

handicapped in their plane for 8tate

League work! Make all remit-

tances payable to

C. B. Hicks, State Treasurer.

By Dr. W. 6. 1. Cuanynyka*.

WITS AS IMTSODDOTIOX BT

Dr. Walter R. Lambuth,

y Missionary Seeratary of the Metboalal

Xpteoopal Charoh, tooth.
Mrs. B. I. Preston

PURCHASING AGENT,
1536 Seventh St., New Orleung, La,

Purohftflng for Countrjr and Clly Eealdenta

Promptly AtUmded to. U twelve short ebsptsn eeU forth U ontllme

Ihe religions eondlUon of the world, the domi-

aont power of Chrletendont end lie reepoaslall-

Ity for the rest of maaklnd, the need and benefl

-

tenee of mlielon work In heathen Undo, and tbs

heat methods for IU performante.

Situation Wanted,
I would like to have employment In city or

country. Nuralng or hoaae-keeplng preferred.

References given and required. Address

MRS. CORNELIA SCHAFFER,

Care of Voting Men's Hobrew Association,

Clio and 8t. Charles Avenue, New Orleane.

r.Ae REV. HENRY a HAWKINS,
Of Iks UlMiuippi Qmfwmt*.

Umo, 88 pp. i
Illustrated! paper, Me.; doth,

BARace S SMITH. AsesU. ATeaSrESe, Tt

j Barbee & Smith, Agts

aMhvtlla. Tmssi. Dallas.Grand Cane. La.
bands cf all out people,

rison.

Barbee & Smith, Agents, Nash-

ville, Tenn.; or Rsv. Goo. H. Given,

Livermore, Ky.

By JOHN W. BOSWELL, D.D.,

Auistant Editor qf the Nashville Chrittum Advocate.Why is ROYAL
Baking Powder bet-

ter tha^n any other ?

Marriages

Jon. 7. 180>, hi Greenahnrg, La
,
by Bar. R.

A. Davis, Mr. Nepliua B. Bridges to MUa Bailie

Hutohlaon.

Jen. 10, 1801 In the parsonage at Qreenaburg,

La., by Rev. U. A. Davis, Mr. Thomas M.

Blroh to Mlaa Maggie Newaom.

Maroh 8, 1808, at tbe realdenoe of the bride',

father, near Darlington, La., by Rev. R. A.

Davia, Mr. Frank R. Charoh to Mlaa Mary Ella

Courtney.

April S3, 1*08, at tbe reildenoe of the brlde'a

mother, in Hyde, Tangipahoa parish, La., by

Hev. R. A. Davia, Mr. Ragena B. Watson

(aheriff of St. Helena pariah) te Mlaa Maaue C.

Hyde.

April 8, 1808, at tbe realdenoe of the brlde'a

parents, near Merten, Mist., by Rev. G. S. Har-

mon, Mr. Bolin L. Tadlook to Mlaa Laura Mo-

Kwen, both of Boott county.

April 11, 1802, at tha circuit parsonage In Car-

rollton. Mlaa., by Rev. T. J. Wilton, Mr. Claude

it. Horne and Mlaa Neills Guard, both of Car-

rollton, Mias.

April 10, 1802, at the realdenoe of the hr! le'a

father, Rev. J. T. Cunningham, Veruna Mlaa..

by Rev. H. T. Cunningham, brother of the

bride, satiated by Rev. Q. A. Oats, Mr. Marvin

F. Boothe to Mist Mary Jordan Cunningham,

all of Verona.

April 27, 1832, at the Methodist Churoh In

Nettlaton. Mist . by Rev. H. T. Cunningham,

Dr. W. J, Grady to klite Margaret E. Roberta,

all of Netiluton.

My aholoely located and handsome oottage on
Beaahore Camp Ground Mlaa All the modern
conveniences of a Summer home— elec trio lighte,
bath room, sanitary closet, and artesian water
connections. All In perfect orUer. Corre-
spondence oollol led. K P Macitin,

824 Tohanpltoulaa St.,
1 New Urleans, La.

. VElUBDie summary or mw umuj.j — - a

ifal to ths young, the busy, and to any othsr who would make a i*pl* tbtwwm
history, or have by him a convenient handbook of ita saliest fwte

IARBEE & SMITH, Agiiitt , NnhvHIt, Tw„ ui Dillii. Trl

LATE BOOKS^^OUR BISHOPS.
Because in its mammoth works a

corps of chemical experts is con-

stantly employed to test every ingre-

dient and supervise every process of

manufacture to insure a product ab-

solutely pure, wholesome and perfect

in every respect.

The most wholesome, food and

the most digestible food are made

with Royal Baking Powder.

For Sale or For Rent
On Seashore Camp Oround, Miss.

A two-alory boose containing six rooms, halls,

J

'sl lories, electrio lights, artesian water, well
ooated; furnished; corner Tabernacle tiquare.
For terms apply to

MlUi. DAVID ZABLE.
3309 Bt. Charles Ave., New Orleans, La.

Phone 32-15*11.

The Garden of Eden and the Flood. By Bishop Keener

Skilled Labor for Ihe Mooter. Sy Bishop HeodrtS~...a

Chriitua Auctor, By Bishop Candler

Experience the downing Evidence of the Chriation Religion. By Bishop Gr*r
Without the Use of the Ksife or Loss of Blood.

Q. W. BENNETT, M.1).,

Lock Box 82. Gulf Fort. Mlaa.

Sunoet View., By Bishop Fitzgerald

Studieo of Bible Truth.. By Bishop KSnakes, okmtefsdbs and other

poisonous thiugs msv assail you in

your walk* through Add and forest.

Be sure to have a buttle of Parry

Davis’ Painkiller In the bouse and
you run uo flak. Directions on
the wrapper.

BARBEE & SMITH. Agents,

NASHVILLE. TENN. DALLAS. TEX.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 100 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK.

..uT y/.„
ri’i'Vf' Tilt'd- ..of- .
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New Orleans Christian Advocate M
A LETTER TO ni l! HEADERS. Soon the j.iok wash came nlonp

Xbw Haven. Addison Co., Vt.
Die 1

'‘

r,,n ' l""'' 1 '. looking very dig.

Dr. Kilmer& Go.,Binghamton, X. V. ni,i ‘' r' " n<1 'he soul of innocence.

Gentlemen:—About a year ago kept on chat ting, and at the

1 was Buffering from what I sup- sani
t|

time watched him closolj,

posed was rheumatism. 1 he- He, too, glanced at the table and
came bo bad that I could hardly 8nw (lie butter—and had seen
get on my feet from a sitting po-

tllPIll U.foi.e . ,
sition. I run down in weight " eu 0,1

from one hundred and ninety live
ai" int0 ,lu‘ ll0U8e for a few min-

to a hundred and forty-five utes, and then came out again
pounds. 1 tried different kinds and looked at the butter, and
of medicine, but received little or then at Airs. Martin, and back at
no help I saw Dr. Kilmer’s

the butter
Swamp-Root highly recommended
for kidney trouble, but I never ,ns face *,a

had any idea that my kidneys Mrs. Marti

were effected. I thought I would smile, and
try a fifty-cent bottle of Swamp- tundu !”
Root and see what the effect would « Xr .

be. I commenced taking it ac-
1

1

I
cording to directions and in a turnec* awa

few days I saw that it was help- Soon aft

ing me. I used the fifty-cent same way, £

tiottle and then bought two more
jn <r]y a t t j, t

dollar bottles, and they complete- .
, ((V

ly cured me. I have got back to
' 011

my original weight, one hundred Matundu.”

and ninety-five pounds, and 1 am He shrug
a thorough advocate of Dr. Kil- «i don’t v

rner’s Swamp Root. Very truly,

Wm. M. PARTCH. . , U1
Feb. 17, 1902.

a8lvl>d ' Ta

You may have a samjile bottle ?j
e took

of this wondeiful remedy, Dr.
cook-house,

Kilmer’s Swamp Root, sent ab- him again;

solutely free by mail, also a book An hour c

telling all about Swamp-Root. If cook came u
you are already convinced that “Mima *

|

Swamp-Root is what you need, „
’ «*

vou can purchase the regular
an ffrY

lifty-cent and one dollar Bize bot- “I 8 he 8

les at the drug stores every- “Yes
;

be
where. Don’t make any mistake, steal that l
nit remember the name, Swamp-
Root, Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp Roof,
and the address, liinghamton,
X. Y., on every bottle.

the side of the hill. I climbed

until I was so high that 1 got

dazed, and lost my footing upon
the rocks, and came tumbling

down and snapped my ankle, so J

could not move.

“It was very lonesome there. It

seemed to me that it was hours

that I lay there, hitching along

among the bracken. 1 thought

how night would come and
nobody would know where I

was. J could not move for the

anguish of my foot. It was no
use to call, for there was naught
iu sight save the crows, skirting

against the sky. My heart was
fit to break, for I was but a lad,

and mother looked to me for

bread

no reflection so
'

dainty, no light so

W charming as the

i mellow glow that

I comes from

,
CORDOVA

^

Wax Candles

Say Ma ,
ij* I live will I

b* as bif a foot* ,

a

i

you are ?
’

.

Y«, my child, if you don’t use

Magic White Soap.
** Haft. «a mSM avia, have them In

WMaraaaaaar. So tolling; ao waabboanli
•• toekaoto. If yaa ooa MAGIC SOAP.
Will traaaaayaa mafia ; kaa ac roala like
m ysliow an,,.

If roar Grocer Dntt Not Handle

MAGIC "WHITE SOAP,
Sand no One Dollar, and w« will for-

ward yon a Sample Box of Twnntv
Large Oaken. Knight prepaid Uagio
will make hard water toft, and your
clothe* olean and white
Save the Wrapper* for a Tea Sat of 56

MORE COTTON
to the acre at less cost, in$ ^

more money.

Propftrodin many ct. 'or tint*
to hnnnonizo with eur*
ronmlinga in dining
room, drawing room, .

k bod room or ball. Sold /
9 erory whore. Mado by A

STANDARD

SlSbNsOIL CO.

.

More Potash
in the Cotton fertilizer improves the
soil

; increases yield—larger profits.
Send for our book (free) explaining how t«

get these results.

GERMAN KALI WORKS,
93 Nassau St., New York. THE CHURCH OF THE FATHERSI thought 1 would never

see home again.

“After awhile I spied a cow
beneath, grazing on a slip of turf

just between a rift and the hills.

>She wjts a good long way below,

but 1 kuew her. It was (low- All who »r» internnted In (h. vnrlv hi.kory of
.. . Christianity will And this book unusaally enUr*

8 1
1 j

*

! j

taining.

“1 shouted as ioud as I could
Cowslip! Cowslip!! When sht

heard her name, she left off graz
ing and listened.

“I called again >

What did she do !

came toiling n p and i

reached me. 'Those hi

rare climbers.

“She made a grea
me: licked me with

A Mtitf; of CkrlittmHr “om Clonont to Oroiorf.

(A.D. 100—CkO. 000.)

By ROBERT THOMAS RERUN.
THE OLD ENGLISH

FAMILY MEDICINEpfeOM Five.

MAGIC SOAP CO.. Ltd

Vow Orleans.
J. H. HAAG, PrnMaat.

OVER 70 VEAR8 ’ UEPUTATlbN

Unsurpassed for all IVER and
. , t .rem-

edy for FEVER fcnd Rheumatism
;

absolutely nc
_ .. !l!i

j

.

and EFFICIENT in all climates.

THE BRITISH COLLEGE OF HEALTH,'
33 Euston Koad, King's Cross, LONDON.

E. FOUGcRA & CO., Agents,
NEW YORK. And Druggists Everywhere.

SOUTHERN
BAPTIST
CONVENTION.
ASHEVILLE, N. C

BILIOUS complaints
; quickest

ensures SLEEP; C—'-'—'.j
DANGER of COLD so common with
Mercury and other drugs

DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE

Through Jleepeps
tarrwr kv

-New Orleans and
St. Louis,

Louisville,

Cincinnati and
Chicago.

SN-lti II It.'.!, (;,„ Light,,),
"’i Vna'i’.iule Trains with

DINING CARS
For New Orleans, Serving
meals a la carte Free Reclining
Chair Cars bptween New Or-
leans, Louisville and Cincinnati.

TICKET OFFICE:

Si. diaries ana Common Sireeis.

Vw tk« aban ooruloa, Rou.d Trip TlrlreU
“*• ** M*w **«••»' Stii inWb lerlMive, »t rntn of *10.81. or Oneran lee She Konod Trip. Km. i limit for

J"" M»» •'•V eio.pt thet by depoelUn*« before M.v ltik and naymem
V **?**' ,1“ ,t w,k he extended ontil

and be accused of

says that he will » fli
: and go to town, M 0UB OP

2 «aHhiw Henry's

»

i I
... ,

Are the best, because they oontsln
Mltter to hull, aild (fe all that inyothor editions do; and •)
tiler he didn’t like

more, too, for ours hove the Prefs- gS
tory Notex by Dr. John A. Broadm, xven say that any W the Illustrations and extensive W

butter. His con- #) toot notes—All of which are vain-V Able and are not to be found in any ^KUllty.” W Other editions. (•
1 not go to town, W They are printed on good paperM
nded to go, for he W and are well bonnd In durable cloth, gl
as guilty. W 3 voluine adltlon only $6.00 W
Ur sins will find (• [Original price *10 .00.] A
Midland. •) 6 volume edition only $7.30 m— — fg [Original price *12.00

] jg
flit toll Hero. gt Whitfield, when asked where he f <!lise(jlleiit'es lV studied theology, replied: “On my V , „
r and Baby Bess W knees, reading my Bible and <•)

111 a country town, many years
t grandpa’s. One M H«hry's commentary."' whttnr'd /L ago, some children were met for a

,
proud and digni- W times. M 80C *a * evening at an old farm-

into the sitting- a) fiend ordera early to W ^onse, and while the sport was at

f his new suit. « Jwo. w. Boswrli. its height a little boy thought it

(claimed grandpa, « 2 C,n ** Orle»u», L* would bu «fanny »» to draw a chair

is not got on his from under a little girl, and
let her sit down on the tioor.

e brass buttons, ning from the house to find out He watched his opportunity,
the cause of all the uproar. and made the attempt

;
but the

so! And what a “What’s the matter!’' asked little girl, seeiug what lie was
ave!” answered grandma. doing, jumped back, into the

“O, nothin’ much,” answered chair, and, striking her

Home Circle
S*mM» Double Dsl j Trsls Ferric* be-
Sf"* *•» Or! in end Albert! e. with
grygkOsoobee. Bleeping end Dining Cere
5f’ Ann bnnn Amms nn the offirinl route for
Tntnndelegntne Fer full leforoietlon u to

9. W. MORROW. T H KINOSLKV.
*1**' Agt, Tmr. Pane. Agt,

Tsxas Dnllnn. Terns
i. K RfOORLT. Dir. Pan*. Agt. Hew Orlanni

storeroom door onto the clay

porch at the end of the long

grass house, and locked the door
securely behind her. For it was
down on the Kongo river, in

Africa, and she knew by eiperi-

ence that everything possible

must be kept under lock and key.

“I guess I’ll go around back of

the house.” she thought, “and
then the baby won’t see me, and

STAR BELGIAN MARE CO

Art, Xaekrtlle, Tenx.

Bread Belgian Hum 11

Mammoth

One of America's greatest
wonders Is located In Edmonson
County, Kentucky, !W miles south
Of Louisville. This Company has
Just Issued a rery Interesting
booklet of 32 pages descriptive
of tbo Cave. This booklet Is well
illustrated with many line half-
tone cuts, is printed on enameled
book paper and design on cover
io III three colors and very at-
tractive. If you Want a copy send
Iu cents In silver or stamps to

C. L. STORE, Oen’l Pau. A[co!

Louisville* Nash villcR.R.

Louisville. Ky.

MM&ictioa to th-i Sr Ay of Browning.
Prof. Corson, Cornell (net )

traduction to thr. **oetry of Browning.
William J. AlTxaadar. (nei)

Imming and the Christian Faith. Ed-
ward Bcrdoc (net)
Indie* ol dir Jiad and Art of Robert
Browning. Jjnes Fotiierlnglmui.

w^ing—a Philosophical andRcligioui
Teacher. Herry Jones
Sbwning 1 Study Programmes. Ilduu
ClBfko tuid t harlot te Porier.

** ol Brownii g. James Mudgt;
*« el Opdm ^n as Taughf by Robert
trowning- W. IMVIll H de

spine
upon one of the projections, broke
her back. For seven years, from
fourteen to twenty-one, she lay

upon her bed, and during all that

time was carried from her cham-
ber to ihe parlor but once.

Thirty years have passed
;
I have

just returned from a visit to her
sick chamber. Thirty years of

disability and pain as the conse-

quences of a thoughtless deed by
a little boy. A few strangers

minister to her daily Wants, with-

out whose aid she would be sent

to the poorhouse or home for the
wretched and homeless poor.

Terrible consequences to follow

a thoughtless act ! Let boys be
careful. Let all remember that

conseqaenees walk hand in hand
with every deed, and that for all

our deeds God will bring us into

judgment.—Christian Era.

Bartee & Smith, Agents,
ffMWUB, TCMH. DALLAS, TEX

A Beautiful Bible
ive now th« HaxuUoniaat Bibls
BoUass that we bsy« ever been
*«* at that price. In six* it is
iches and 1 inch thick. It U
1

*5*.*f
>* Iw™t morocco, and

Minished In the best style. The

Between St. Louie and Kaneae City and

OKLAHOMA CITY,
WICHITA,
DENISON,
SHERMAN,
DALLAS,
FORT WORTH

mado np of the flnoat equipment, provided
SLv«ifnt

0tr,° lla
fe

ta aad other^modern

oompletfd
UQO°a " “ raoa v,“ “»*

Red River Division.

in tlie mako-up of tkie eervloe, includta^

Cafe Observation Cars,
.Kua trip via tbie now route will |bo ch^rfnluf

sendativo of*the
MPP“Catlou

'

A HELPING FUND.

We have many calls to send the

Advocate to poor, aged persons *t a

.rednoea rate. This w* always do.

Are there not many persons, wall- to-

do In this world’s goods, who will

send ns money—any sum they may
see fit to give—to supply the Advo-

cate to persona who wonld like to

have It, bnt are nnable to pay any-
thing! We will gladly send it to

nob for one dollar a year. We hope
to get many responses to this appeal.

Let those who respond designate the

names of those to whom they desire

the paper sent, or give the money to

their pastors, and let them aend the

names. If names are not sent, the

editor will do Ihe best he can. Who
will first respond f

TIE YEAR. BOOK
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An Appeal to Our Friends.

We make a special appeal to

our friends who owe us on sub-

scription to send us. the amount

due. We need the money. The
amount each one owes is small,

i but the aggregate amounts to-

htindreds of dollars. Our friends

must see that it is embarrassing

to us to withhold the money.

Please look at the label on your

paper, and if you are behind,

send us the amount due. We
•will greatly appreciate it.

/ OBITUARIES.
V

Obituaries of 200 words published

free. For all words in excess of that

Bamber send one cent per word.

At tbs tMnlar ago or two years and time
months Thomas J. Connell, eon of Will and

Lola Poltevent Connell, of Shelby, Mite., de-

parted thli life, Oot. 23, 1001. Little Thomss
was one of the brightest and sweetest Utile

boys Sbelby eyer knew; the Joy of his moth-

er's heart, and the pride and hope ol bis fath-

er’s life. No bereavement like onto this— the

severing of the parental tie. The biles of par-

enthood Is the sweetest and most sublime of

any mortals ever know, the severing of this tie

the deepest sorrow of all, beoaoee there Is no

sorrow skin to that whloh follows bliss. In

vain do lbs parents listen for the volas of

their little songster, bat ooald they look over

Into the heavenly land and see little Tnomaa

In hla radiant branty, never to be slek any

more, never to die any more, and never to be

•xpoeed to the temptations of earth, and
' know that he Is saved, they conld, and woold,

thank Sod for hla safety. Of all words In the

Bible, the word “saved" means tbs most;

saved from troobie, saved from disease, saved

from eternal darkness-saved! savedl Slcrl-

one oomfort 10 aeblng beartsl This life Is so

abort, eternity so long; soon we'll all be with

little Thomas. Oh, the beanty of deatb In

oblldboodl The selfishness of grieved hearts

la swallowed op In thankfolnsss for the ever-

lasting promise Christ gave on earth, "Suff.r

little children to come onto me, for of sneh Is

the kingdom of heaven.” We know little

"sunshlns hoy" Is one of the brightest angels

Of It' throng. Mayhap hla little sister wss

lonely -vlthoot him; they are together. Lone-

ly it is for those left behind, bnt what a strong

link to draw them heavenward. Toe sweetest

natures of this earth are sometimes tho soon-

est and most apt to become oorrnpted by its

evils. Heaven claims them beoaoee they are

moat fitted to gb there, and who knows bnt

that sometimes these beautiful natures are

taken from evil to oome. Let ns trust In onr

compassionate Savior, and be happy we have

one; earth's Journey will soon ba dona with.

; Dear parents, look to the bine skies bending

o'er yon; little Thomas Is beyond, and, psr-

, bars, oftentimes with yon. Hops In the pres-

ent; trust In the tntnre.

One who fondly loved him,

Boos B. Mate**.

Mrs. T. N. Jaokboh dial at her home on

Tangipahoa, Jan. 10,1902. She was born In

Amlts ooauty, Jan. 28, IBM, and was the only

daughter of non. J. M. and L. V. Causey- an

honored and highly respected family of Ibis

eonaty. She was adnoatad at Billinaan Insti-

tute, Clinton, La., and was married to T. N.

Jackson at Woodland, La., on April 7, men.

The following Fall she was baptized into tha

fellowship of New Provldenos Charon by

Elder J ernes Nswmsn. She wss the mother

of eight obildren—seven sans and one daugh-

ter
;
all living ezoept baby Howard, by whose

-aide her body la now retting to await the com-

ing bask to earth again of onr Lord. Slater

Jaokson has three living brothers: Hon. W. I.

Camay, of Amlts county; Frank Carney, of

MoComk, sad Lonls Camay, of Forney, Texas.

At the time of her death aba was a member of

Tangipahoa Conroh, and loved for her many

graces of head and heart. All the oblllren

reached home in time to see her pat to rest.

The funeral servlosa were eondnoted at tho

residence by Pastor Lane, and oonolnded at

the grave by Bev. B. N. Hatob. It was beau-

tiful to see the brotnera and sisters of Tanglp-

eboa Conroh, and otters, weeping with Bro.

.Jaokson. Boms of the osstof the earth live

on Tangipahoa. Tne oolored people went In

crowds to tne grave, and mnny of them wept

m they turned nway from one who bad been

hind to tnem In life. Mey God bleea and oom-

tort I J* H. Lane.

Mrs. Matilda M. Pobtsb (nee MoBee) was

born In Jones ooanty, 8a., Jan. 1, 1823, and

moved with her parents, Joseph and Snaan

McGee, to NoxoDee ooanty, Miss., and settled

on what lahnown at Danslng Babbit Creek,

Where aba grew to young womanhood. Bus

was married to Mr. A. A. Porter, Nov. 18,

1888, with whom she lived happily nultl death

separated them, Nov. 8, 1880. Bister Porter

Was tbs mother of sixteen ontldren, eight of

whom preaeded her, and eight me left behind

to follow on. Bhe Joined the Methodlel

Cbnroh In early lira, and waa mnoh devoted to

her ohnroh end her lntereat to the end of her

earthly pilgrimage. Bhe waa a true wife, a

faithful mother, and a good neighbor. Slater

Porter bad bean In feeble health for more

than thirty years, bnt for seven weoke before

the end earns she suffered mnoh, yet with

Cbiistlsn fortitude. Bhe gave mtay evidences

of her readiness lor tne change. Bhe pasted

away at the home of her son, B. F. Porter,

April 11, 1902. The writer preached her

fnneralon Saturday, April It, at 11 A. m., at

Oregen Cbnrob. Three of her tons (J. L.,

T. W., and B F. Porter), with kindred many,

and a number of neighbors ard friends, were

present, and bear witness of their etieem and

reaped to the Christian mother. Her body

reats In the family lot In the oemetrryzear

by. God bless tbs bereaved ones.

R. M. Todno, Pestor.

Lillian Walkbb, toe subject of this notice,

was tbe baby daughter of Bro. E Idle end Sis-

ter Kate Wllllemr: born Fsb. 10, 1900, and died

March 28, 1902. Tola precious llltle oblld waa

one of those bright, besnttlol bsblea with Jnst

that amount of modttl snyneit to attract,

first, tha attention, and then tne lore of ell

With whom the wee thrown. The yonngeet of

four obildren, and at that most interesting age

Just learning to talk wall and running round

everywhere, we do not wonder tnal tbs bi aria

of these fond psrsnla should a'sni almost

ormhed with sorrow; yet tney sorrow not ••

those who have no tope. Mey His grace be

alLenlDolent for them In tble dark hour, and

enable them eo to live and brlr.g up the ether

dear little ones that after awolie they may
form an unbroken family in heaven!

J. B. CAfUITT.

Mrs. Annie M. McOuauy (no- Psyne) wss

born n»sr Creole, Mobile onnnty, Ala.
,
Jan.

8, 1880; was married lo Mr. Henry C. II rown,

April 8, 1895, with whom sne lived happily till

Nov. 4, 1900,. when he deptrted this life. Mrs.

Brown remained a widow till March 5, 1902,

when she was married to Mr. John M. Mo-

Crsry. They had Jnst planned s bright Ininre

whan death olalmed Its victim, and Mrs. Mo-

Crary fell on sleep In her home In Lnoednle,

Miss., the thirty-first day of March, 1002.

This lovely woman Joined the M. B. Cnnrob,

Booth, when a small girl, and llve l a consist-

ent member of tho same till God took her.

Tnoee who know her best liv*'l her most, for

her words were eo gentlb, her slops so soft,

her voice so sweet, and her life so attractive.

When the dreaded pneumonia planed his firm

grip upon her tender form, moliosl all wsb
1 summoned, and kindly hands mlnlsterel nnto

her, bnt soon she fonnd aha mast laanoh Into

eternity. When she felt that the and w*s

near, she nailed her loved one to her, and her

parting words was a r»quest to meet her In

heaven, Bhe loaveB a husband, one brother

and one sitter, and many friends, to monrn

their loss. T. J. O’Neil, P. C.

Mahy T. Lindsay was born near Wool-

vlllo, Mies., D .0 . 17, 1818; was married to Isaac

B. Dranghon, July 8, 1841, and died In holy

triumph at her daughter's, McNair, Miss.,

Msroh 19, 1902. As one ol her loved onee, woo

knew her Well, says: "BUe waa a devoted

Christian, and loved to do personal work Cor

the Matter. Her home waa always tne

preaober'a home. She wse loyal and true to

her pastor. The Bible was her dally compan-

ion and guide. The last chapter ahe read was

Dent. VI. She marked the sixth and tevsnth

versts. Sue proved by a life of oonaecratsd

obedlenoe that the lovel God supremely.” In

the death of thla good woman there passes

from earth to heaven dhe of the most Interest-

ing characters, one of the noblest of women.

Sne had few superiors In tboee obsracterlatloi

that go to make tne perfect woman, and the

Influence of her aelf saorlflolng Christian llfo

will be felt forever in tbe communities in

wnlnh the has lived. May her obildren and

her children's obildren, to tbe latest genera-

tion, imitate her Christian examplel

Ira B. Bobebtbon.

Miss Mart Harris, who was a pious and

most exosllent lady, died at her home In Mar-

shall county, Mies., Msroh 80, 1902. For more

than sixteen years the had bean a faithful

member of the Methodist Cbnrob. Tbe last

twelve years of ber life were spent in mnoh

phyhloal ptln. Bne endured aflllotlbns pa-

tiently, kept close to her Lord, and name to

tne end of her Journey In peace and Joy. Sne

was born in Ootober, 1881, on tbe Grlnstesd

plantation, on Pearl river, In Lawrtnos

ooanty, Mire. An adopted daughter and otter

relatives remain and monrn tbelr loti. Tho

Lord bless and lead them gently borne.

W. L. Graver.

Deafness Can Not Be Cured

by losel applications, as they can not rsaeh

tbs diaaeied portion of tha aar. There Is only

one wsv to onre deafness, and that Is by con-

stitutions! remedies. Deafness Is canted ny

an lnfltmed condition of tbe mocoos lining of

the Knataeblan Tube. When thla tnne g>tt

Inflamed, yon have a rambling sound or Ira-

peifeet bearing, and when It Is entirely closed

deafness Is tbe resolt. and unless the Inflam-

mation oan be taken oat and this tnoe re-

stored to Its normal condition, bearing will be

destroyed forever. Nine oases ont of ten tre

oeniel by catarrh, whloh It nothing bnt an

inflamed condition of the morons snrfaoet.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for any
cate of D-ainrsa <osu«-><1 by ratarrb) that oan

not be cured by Hall's Cttsnb Cars. Send for

droolers, free.
0[jBVKy & qq Toledo. O.

MISS MONIE BOWEY,

B"ld by Diagg'tu, 7Bo.

Hall’s Family Pills artPills are tha beat.

I hear men praying everywhere for more

faith, but when I listen earsfnlly and gat at

tba real heart of their prayers, very often It la

not more faith at all that they are wantlnr,

bnt a ohange from faith to slghl-Phllllpa

Brooks.

FOR OVER SIXTY YEARS

Mix. WiNBLOW'a Booth ixa Btrop has been

need for ohUdren teething. It soothes tha

ohlld. softens the gams, allays all pain, onrea

wind oollo, and It the beat remedy for Dlarrhna.
Twenty-five oenta a bottle:

Tbe glory Is not In the task, bat in the do-

ing It for Him.—Jean Ingelow.

MORE THAN 235,000 SOLD.

Popular •
BT THE

BEV. JNO. H. NICHOLS,
Of the Tennessee Conferenot.

Tbe Bight of Blnner to Pray. Unan-
swerable. Price 5 cents; 60 cento per dozen.
Theological Grub-ax. Campbelltam

r
rubbed up, root and branch. Price 10 cents;

1 per dozen. _ _The Eooleslastloal Pump. Tba
water pumped out of CampbeUlsm. Price 10

cents; |1 per dozen.
,

The Furnace. CampbeUlsm consumed—tha
dross extracted. Prlco 10 cents: tl per dozen.
The Shipwreck. Unconditional persever-

ance and close communion demolished. Price
10 cents; f 1 per dozen.

. „ ^ ...
The Currycomb. Carries Campbelllam, lor

i0 cants; |1 per dozen.
The Sprinkler. No Immersion In the Bible.

Price 10 cente; 81 per dozen.
A Friendly Talk on the Saeond Blasting.

Price 10 oenta; |1 per dozen.

The Wheel. Religions Organisation God’s
Order. The Methodist Churoh Organized on the
Apostolic Basis. Frloe 10 cents; *1 per dosen.

Analogy; Or, The Second Blessing Theory
of Banotinoatlon Considered from tha Stand-
point of Haul's Crnvorslon, and an argument by
Analogy and the Bible. Prloe 10 oenta; $1 per
i0
Hlble

r
Tools f< r Busy PeoplpJ^Thls book

Is a ool lection of 1 11 the author's pamphlets Into

one volume. Her. is a quiver containing eleven
well-pointed nrrov s; each arrow flies dlr-^Jtly to

the mark. 12.no cloth, pp. 878. Prioe $1 by
mail. Bend orient to

UARDsdiSrSMITH, Agtott
g>v— ' ’ con- tad Dallas. Ttx.

MOUNDS, MONUMENTS, AND

INSCRIPTIONS;

ILLUSTRATING BIBLE HISTORY.

By M. B. CHAPMAN, D.D.
Of Miaaouri.

12mo, pp. 2S4; price, SI.25.

I

Condenses the whole history and brings

the learning of the subject

down to date.

Barbee & Smith, Agts.,\

No. 38 Perry Street,

Sf
A couple of winters ago I

slipped on a frozen sidewalk jp%XA
and fell flat on my back. On "Wiiw*
being examined I found that s'WCSs W
I had sustained internal inju- A,’

ries which laid me up for more y* .

than two months. After that L,-.
I noticed that I had pains in

the back and groin which I WggEgSf
never had before. I doctored

and doctored for several 'ov' //A
months but as the pains in-

,
M,„

creased instead of growing .... —
better I decided that I was not having the

right treatment. Reading in the papers

of the wonderful cures performed by
Wine of Cardul I wrote to one of the

M/jm NoiUe Howry.

DETROIT. MICHIGAN

I

Winn o£ Cftrilu’i makes wo-
men more womanly by cur-

l
iny I heir weakness ami mak-
ing them stronger. Wine.of
Carilui enroll aim Ilovvey.

I

Asa meilieinn for all Women
in every trying period of

llieirlives eon yon think of a

hotter medicine for yourself,

your sister, your (laugh ter

or your mother ? Can you

months but as the pains in- / jni»» jfmtir ihmvy. I
tli ink of a more aeocplahle

creased instead of growing !»» . i

-

- ...- —I present to give your friend

better I decided that I was not having Ihe than a bottle of this medioino which

right treatment. Reading in the papers will bring her health and happiness?

of Ihe wonderful cures performed by You are sulleriug ? 5 our duly is to

Wine of Cardui I wrote to one of the rid yourself of this pain. If your

parties and received a very satisfactory daughter mother, sister or friend is

reply and I immediately sent for some.
In a very short time I felt generally better

and after seven weeks faithful use I was

sick and in need of relief, your duty is

equally great to them. Many women,
now well, owe their lives to friends

once more welland strong. I have never who brought them Wine of Cardui

ha4,a sick hour since and I daily bless Wine' of Cardui is adapted to wo-
your splendid medicine. men at any ago in any walk of life.

MONIE BOWEY. For the working woman it gives her

|INK OF CAHDUI is one modi- strength for her tasks and better

cine that should always he kept treatment than a doctor for very small

on hand in every homo fur im- cost.

mediate use when femjile weak- Your druggist will sclj you a $1.00

ness first makes its appearance. Miss bottle of Wine of Cardui. Secure tho

Bowey’s painful and dangerous accident medicine today, 'fake it in tho privacy

would not liavo resulted so seriously of your homo. Relief will come to you

had she taken Wino of Cardui promptly, las surely as you' tako it.

WINE ofCARDVI
A million suffering women

have found relief in
Witio of Cardui.

W. W. Carre &Co.
MANUFACTURERS AND EXPORTERS OF

LUMBER,—
NEW ORLEANS, LA.

ECHOES.
BY GOV. ROBERT L. TAYLOR.

milk

Post Omen -

County 4

.Statu - — -

Date .' —
Expository and Homilntlcal Notes on the International Sunday Sehoel

Lessons for MO.’. By E. E. Iloae, D.D., LL.D. 12mo. 412 page*, with Map#
and Illustrations. Price, 50 cents nbt. A book that all of our teacher* should

have.

BARBEE & SMITH, Agents,
Nashville, Teen., and Dallas, Tex. f.

REGENERATION.
A SERMON

Preached 11 'ore the Holiton Conference at Blnefleld, W. Vn, October 16, IMA

BY E. E. HOSS, D.D., U.D.,
«C<litor of th* Ciieisttam Advocate.

Ilmo, pp. -40. Popar Cover. Prlee IO Cent*.

*APRFP. * SMITH. Arts.. Nashville. Tenn.. and Dallaa. Ta*

Nashville, Tenn. Dallas, Tex.

Containing the Centennial Speeches of Gov.

Bob Taylor, with extracts from Ills great lectures:

The "Fiddle and the Bow," tlie
41 Paradise of

Fools," "Visions and Dreams," and "Love,

Laughter, and Song."

Handsomely hound. Cloth. ,..$o 50

Same. Bound In paper cover* J5

Gov. Taylor’s Love

Letters to the Public.

THIRTKBN HUMOROUS LITITBR8. ^
To Politicians, Boys, Girls, Bachelors, Drummers, Fiddlers, Fishermen, Mothers • in -I.aw, Camll

dates. Sweethearts, Sportsmen, Teachers. 44 Uncle Sain. 44
• Pauer covers. Price. "*1 cents.

Barbee £ Smith, AqLs., Nashville, Tenn., and Dallas, Tex.

A VALUABLE BOOK FOR LITTLE MOREY.

A History of Methodism in Alabama
By the Rev. Anson West, D.D.

Hvo, pp. 76S. Prlco $1.38.

This iH a beautifully printed and well bound book, replete with intoreHt for "V

cry lover of our Methodism. To HtudontH of Methodist history it is indispensable

Barbee & Smith, Agents,

Publishing House of the M. E. Church, South,

Nashville. Tenn.. aid Dallas. Tax. jiT

We Have It a< Last
t

For many years we have been trying to get a Bible con-

taining exactly the features which, to our mind,

would constitute as nearly as possible

A Perfect Bible
especially for the use of preachers and teachers. We
have contracted for a large number of a Bible which

we believe to be the nearest to a perfect book we have

ever seen. It contains the Authorized Version,

Dictionary of Proper Names, Subject Index,

Concordance, and Maf>s. The type is long primer,

self-pronouncing. It is 6x834 inches, and only 1 inch

thick. Bound in the best levant morocco, divinity cir-

cuit (overlapping edges), calf lined to edge, silk sewed,

round corners, red under gold edges. By reason of the

large number contracted for we are selling this splendid

Bible at only a little more than half its regular price.

Our Price, Only $5.00
Hostage 20 cents additional, if mailed.

Patent Thumb Index, 35 cents extra.

BARBEE & SMITH, AGENTS
NASHVILLE, TENN.; DALLAS, TEX.

Epworth League Beading Course

,

1901-02.-

The Christ of Our Poets . By Bit. H. W. Ftalhtritun

Self-Culture fly /Vo/. /. S. Black!*

The Evangelizition of the World . . . By /. fl. Moll

The Sky Pilot fly Balpk Co**or

Thin Court« Built* In Oclohtr.

mice of Smt, $8.20. Robtfaio.

Barbee & Smith, Agents,
NASHVILLE, TENN. DALLAS. TEX.

Books by Our Bishops.

Andrew, James O.
Family Government

Bascom, Henry B.

Sermons and Lectures. 4 voli.

Each

Candler, Warren A.

Christus Auctor

High Living and High Live*. •

Capers, William.

Catechism No. I., per dozen

Catechism No. II., J>er dozen. . .

.

Doggett, David S,

Sermons

Fitzgerald, O, P.

Biblo Light*

California Sketches Old and New.

Centenary Cameo*
Christian Growth. Paper, 10

cents; cloth

Class Meeting*. Paper, 15 cent*;

cloth

Glimpse* of Truth

Life of I)r. Thomas O. Summer*.

Life of Dr. John B- McFerrin. ..

Life of Judge Longstreet

The Whetstone.. .'

Sunset Views

Galloway, Charlea B.

Life of Bishop Parker

Modem Misaions: Their Eviden-

• tial Value,

Prohibition : Open Letter* to the

Hon. Jefferson Davifl (pamph-

let)

A Circuit of the Globo

Christianity and tbe A meric—
Commonwealth

Granbery, John C
Dictionary of tbe Bible

Child'* Bible Question Book. . . .

Entire Sanctification. Paper.. .

.

Twelve Sermon*

Experience the Crowning Evi-

dence of Christianity

I Haygood, Atticua G.

The Man of Galilee., 9 99

Our Children 89
Jackknife and Bramblee 100
Monk and Prince 1 00

Our Brother in Black. 100
Go or Send. Paper 10

High Steeple. Paper. xo
j 2JJ

aiigu * wfrvatt «•••••• ••

1 00
Hendrix, Eugene K,

Around tbe World

40 Skilled Labor for the Matter. . .

.

60 The Perfecting of tbe Saiatk

Paper

I oo Keener, John G
Poet Oak Circuit

Studies of Biblo Truth*

«0 The Garden of Eden and tha

1 00 Flood
1 00

McTyeire, R N,

50 History of Methodism. 92,12.50,

93
50 Sermons

1 00 Manual of the Discipline

1 00 Rule* of Order. Paper
I 00 Catechism of Bible History.
1 00 Boards

50 Catechism of Church Govem-
1 00 ment. Boards

Life of McKendree. Abridged

from Bishop Paine-
I 00

Marvin, Enoch M.
^ 00 Sermons

Paine, Robert
10 Life of Bishop McKendree. 2

* volumes

1 80 Pierce, Geo»t* P
Sermons and 14^^ — ,

l oo Wilson, A. W,
13 Witnesses to Christ

10 Wrestling Jacob. Paper.

1 00 ,,
Wightman, W, M.

1 00 Life of Bishop Capers

Barbee & Smith, Agents,

II* T*nn. Dallas, Tex.
Nashville. Tenn.
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imOOKHAVKN LIST.- SK 1

Bajoii Pierre, at P'eassnt Ridgi
Prorideiice, at Montioello
GsUmaii. hi M». PiOASsut
Ci'yato Springs
Summit at Cold Spring*
Hatlehumt
Beauregard, a.
Wesson
Caaeyville, at New Hone
Bogue Chitto. at Admann.......
Brook haven
Adame, at Johnston
McCornb
Pleasant Grove, at Silver Or. ek
Diatriot Conference at Adame..

OND ROUND. NKW ORLEANS DIST.- SECOND HOUND,

:•* May 3, 4 Louisiana Avenue p. m..May ’

10.11 Kayne Memorial p in.. t

17.t9 Caroudelei p. in.. K
18 19 White Castle 17. U
24. 25 Plaquemino and Doimldeonville, at D.

29 ...i ;.p rn • • H
31, June 1 Burgundy.. p. m.. 2f

1 2 ' Covington June 7, *

4 Mandevll'e, at Pearl River p m.. t

7, 9 Slidell, at Wesley Ch 13

'.*.'.*.*.*
14 16 Wm. H. LaPbadi, P. E.

The Wife’s Health

me wan pall atones. I had read
ao much about the relief Itipans
Tabu lea pave other people I

thoupht I would pet Rome. I

have used eipht of the five cent
boxes and have not had a
spell since.

One Gives Relief.

At droppint*.

The T’iVe Oent packet is chough

Homelypleasures, simple wiles,
Praise, blame

,
love, kisses, tears aod

smiles.
M

1

To !mm» hunhande loyal, affectionate and
hnme-lovina, wives must be companionable,
murt hftvo part in tlto pumuite nnd pleaaureti
of their unites. Any women can be simply a
wife— t lie marriage ceremony nett lea that—but
to Recti ro loyal and enduring effect ion who must
be more Mien more wife, tdie must be friend,

E
arl nor, comrade, churn. To do tide slmmiwt
o healthy, strong and able to “keep the paod"

with him. Her greatest danger lies in her lia-

bility to special dorangemente from which he
is exempt. To guard against this -the-'.judi-
cious use of G. F. I', is advisable nnd it would
beiprudent nnd wise to keep it in t lie house.
G. F. P.—(ieestle’e Female Panacea, cures

Irromilnr, scanty, too profuse and pxinful
monthly periods 5 uterine and ovarian irrita-
tions; ulcers, displacements and failing of the
womb; whites and all unnatural discharges;
frigidity, barrenness nnd all impediments to
maternity; also all associate ailments of the
private organs of women. At all singes of men-
strual life, from budding womnnhood until
after the changes thst end special womanly
functions, it in the best friend of and remedy
for womankind. Its use strengthens all wo-
mnnly organs, regulates nnd renders natural
all soxtinl functions. It is sold at drug stores
for $1.00 A bottle. Buy it, try It, and you will
find these statements are true, for it in reliable
and will not disappoint.

ARCADIA DI8T.-BECOND ROUND.
Arcadia, at Mt Aariah May 3, 4

Lisbon at Harmony 9
Lanes ville at Brushwood 10 1

1

Minden . 11. 12

Vernon, at Oak Ridge ..*»>. 17* 18
Kosten 18. 19
Hayue* ville. at White Hall 24. 25
Ganavilie, at hiloam 31, June 1

Calhoun, at Indian Village 7, 9
Farmerville. at Kbenecer 14 15

Downsrille, at Douglas 15, 16

Bienville, at Ebeneser 21, 22
Gibaland. at Taylor 28. 20
Oaator, at Mill Creek July 5, 6

Vienna, at Pine Grove 12, 13

District Conference at Harmony Chape 1

,
Aug

5-7.

ANDREW J. N0TI6TINE, P. E.

B. F. Jones, P. K.

FOREST DI8T.—SECOND ROUND.
N and Hloftory, at Newton.. 8at
and ~un ..May S 4

Decatar. Et Conebatu Tues.. 6
Carthage, at Conway..8at. and Sun. 10, 11
Edinburg, at Waldo (led.,

j
14

Neeboba.atNo th Bend Bat. and Bun. * 17, 18
Indian Mlssieri, at Tall-chulok.. Wed. 21
Lake, at Lawrenoe....9at and Bun.. 24. 25
Walnut Giove. at Pins Grove. .Tues. 27
Shiloh, at Shiloh Sat. and Bun. .81, Jane 1

Harperviile, at Contrail. a ed . . 4

•-'•ah- a-aUa. T. Lt,MELLEN. P. E.

Wk/im WymmMUm.
MED TO LAY.

I want tou to know that BOSWELL’S
Whlta Wyandotte hen. lay in the winter,
when egg* are noil In demand. Why
go on raising common (owl* when you
may hare these standard-bred bird* and
increase the egg-production so a* to
startle you? Mine are the world-famed'
P—ton stock, vigorous and prolific,

correct In every way. Baowgk Mid.
Send me an order for eggs now, and
hatch your fail-laying pullets.

White Wyindottes Exclusively.

asm*, $a per ta.

J. W. BOSWELL A. East HashvtBc. Tnk

for (MLPFdiDary occasion. The
family bottle, 00 cents, con-
tains a supply for a year.

DI8T.—SECOND BOONS.
fiahia -m-i*.. May 8 . 4

-"sk-W—— . io,n
jOt.lkr-— 17.1b

Homoohllto. at Ml. Vernon.. ' 24, 25
Wilkjneou. at 31, June 1
BSrluw, at Lebanon 8, 9
Fayette. at JB* Grove. 14, 15
Boxle, st 21, 22

Dlatrlct Conference nnd Missionary Institute !
St. Helens,

will be held at Centrevllle, April 23-27.

T. W. Adahb, P. K.
OlMtSi.Win..

ANOTHER NOTIf^

Requests for special copies of {J

the Advocate come to us so

often that they are burdensome,

and we again remind our friends

that in making such requests

they must send four cents for

each copy. We can not afford to

“send bill,” as we are sometimes HoyTH Mississippi conference
asked to do. Please, friends, winona dist^hird bound.
bear these things in mind. winona..

:

. j une 7

All ladles who are not perfeelly (right and well la
womanly way should write to the ladles' Health Cluh,
rare of L Gentle A To., Chattanooga, Tena., for free
medical advice and Inatruetlon.

Kset Feliciana, at Gilead.
Star Hill
Kentwood
Ascension missionTHE ORIGINAL

25 Calibre. Repeater
S. 8. Keknrh, P. E.

For Indigestion

14,15 u ** Horbford's Acio Phosphate.
21 22

’ Dr, Gbeoort Doyle, Syraoune

N. Y., sayr: '‘I have frequently pre

IJ’ I® 8oribed it in capes of indigestion and
“• 27 nervous prostration, and find the re-

9,10 suit hj taiieinotoiy that I eball con
IB 17 .

28. 24 tlDQe it.

30. 31

And ReturnrNE 25-20 MARLIN Is one '

I of the handiest arms made
| aad accurate to 300 yards.

with light report and little

recoil. Its bullet le more relisbte

than a 22 calibre and the bsrrel

does not foul ee rapidly. It

trill kill cleanly aad quickly
without tearing. Smokeless
powder can be need la e large
eerie ty of loads, aad im

I

ammunition it cheap.

MAYUth,12th, 13th

Final LimitMay 27th
TWO FAST TRAINS FACH DAY,

Leaving from X. O. ami X E. Depot, foot of Pres.t Si.

Leave Xew Orleans 9 10 a m 7 ilO p m
Arrive Meridian 2 40 p m 1 •>o a ra

- Leave Meridian 2 50 p m 1 35 a m
Leave West Point « or* p m 4 _M a m
Arrive Corinth 9.28 pin 7“4 a ru
Arrive Jaeksou Tenu 11.14 pm s* 31 a n
Arrive Cairo. 2.R5 a m 1 .11 p mArrive St. Louts 8.24 u m 7 .1” p m
Arrive Springfield 3.5* p m—ti StTS Ta

Through Sleeper New Orleans to
St. Louis without change,

Daily at 7.30 P. M.

ALL MARLINS
Hn or Skof Gun., bi
SOLID TOP ACTION

OOB CATALOG. ** lllo.tr.trd aocrclopwdla
*rw. a.d .ratnoDltlo., with c.lrrvd e.w

by Oath..., allies for > etampa.

TX* MARLIN nut ARMS CO.. N.w No.... CL

TICKET OFFICE, 201 ST. CHARLES STREET,

Cornor Common (Under ML Uliarltu, Hotel).

New Orle.ne, La.
Cumberland Phone 3150-11.

LUCIKN BOLLAND, A. T. A.

K. K. aUHDRT, D. P, A.

BIBLE HOUSE,

° V
8U,f#r

r
r f°r TW*IV“ M°nth,

‘ m.lTlc^UonYoVoncVot' PotVti (*.nijV ! J aly W-S
ci* UA.sT.0t. Louie. Lo.

***^®*’ Ewy other bad failed : ‘‘We bad • n. q. Augustus. p. b.

_ . _ Jast a* soon be without qiinine a« to
be out of Haghes' Chill I'ouic. Oao sardis dist. second bound.

ADVOCATE OFFER. of the moat woodeifnl cores of obills TyrorironR *t M.im.lKm M»y s, 4t.oivuiiiu ui 1 4-ii. .,* .... Ark.batla at llrook. Ch.pel 31, June 1

« r , »_71 , , _
and fo»ar osme untier my obierva- Longtown, at MoUebMV t hapei «

Magic White Soap, advertised tloa. A man Slfferiog for about Di.lrlct Conference at Pope July 9-11

in our columns, is manufactured twelve mouth* from a most obstinate • w. t. j. buluvan, p. e.

attack of chili* and fever tried every
remedy that be cold hear of, all to

°°RI,,TH ““.-second hound.

him to try
jft

The Boap ® DOIllh of HagUSI Tonic; from MunUrhio circuit, nt Moornsvilln. 15

ire
halMmerOv.rtweW. month..go, 17

JS

a Druggi.t*- r*oo. and 9i oo bottle.. KSi^oi Juno
l

PRtPARED BT belwont 7. 8

JBOBINBON-PET I E T CO- ((nr.),
* w. u. yoono. p. *.

Louisville.

ABERDEEN DIST.-FECUND ROUND.
Houston nnd Wealcy, at Houlka .....May 3, 4

Okolona circuit
,
at Boom*’ Chapel. . . • 10, 1 1

Atlanta circuit, at New Hope 17 18

Nattleton oircuit, at Picey Grove.... 24, 25
Fulton clronlt at Aabury 81, Juno 1

Pleasant Giove oircuit, at "oui'b Ch'l. 5
Aberdeen circuit, at FrieBdah Ip....;. 7, 8

• W. W. Woollabd. P. S.

4 IMPORTANT GATEWAYS A

TEXA5
that JM ON Ml mar. valm. la Book, ot
BoostingLB SOUSE (or your mosey than

Me VMah Good BookJoU (or Ohrietma. aod
r Yaar Gift* bolow ooot. Com. soon oo that
am lako yoor Uma to mako oaloetloBa
I Noylag yoor Btblm. Gift Book, aad Son
aekoo) SupoliM at tha BIBLE BOUSE 7M
aaoSU, yea kola ttoHolplag Band HU.lea.m are aordially (avllod to oomt aad ls.peot
i BIBLE BUU8E aad Helping Bead MU-
. *MI l»« Will Oad It ta yoor advantage to
04 th. BIBLE HOUSE, aad la h Iplsg the
»**« Hmd HlaaUa with yoor mosey, oast
r mum aUihiae. sto .

jroa will bo ctviag So

in New Orleans by a responsible

company, who can be relied on to

do what is promised,

is what is claimed for it There
is none better on the market.

^air trial has been given it at the

home of the editor, and the good
wife, who knows what soap is,

says “it iB about the beBt she

ever used.” Our lady readers

would do well to give thiB soap a

trial. Send for a box of twenty food. Qiiok relief come with tbo
bars—one dollar; charges paid by use of P«rry Davis’ Painkiller. Al-

the manufacturer. ways keep it in the borne.

We make the following offer :

1

We will furnish one box of this “Potatoes.”

soap, and the Christian Advo- We once heard of a man who
oath for one year, for 92.60, to ate potatoes for breakfast, but at

new subscribers. We make the lunch his wife always gave him a
same offer to all who will pay up nice dish of potatoes, while for c**>uia, at rriendikip

back does, and Bend $2.60 addi- dinner the dear woman thought £ua^at\haron
1
.'.*?.

tional. Cash must accompany he would enjoy nothing more motor at.

the prder. Address than a good square meal of pota- suto spring., at cro*. Koa<u....

T„c w ParU, at Liberty

PACIFIC

L - Fast Trains - L
Dailv

For St. Louis, Chicago, and tne East

Superb New Pullman Veatibaled

Buffet Sleeper*. Handsome
New Chair Cart. Beau Frea.

FAMOUS DYSPEPSIA CURE.

Only Line Running Through
Coaches and Sleepers to New

Orleans Without Change.

J. W. Doesam, P. K.

Arizona,
New Mexico
California.

L. A THORNE.
Third VlM-PrWt
aad Oaa'l Mgr..Summer School, Knoxville, Tenu.,

June 19-30, 1902.

'

For tbe above tbe Queen and Cres-

cent Route will veil from all points

on its lines to Kaoxville, Tenn
, and

return, tloketa at one fare for tbe

round trip on June 16, 17, 18, 28. 29

SO, and July 11, 12 and 13, with
final limit Aug. IS.

For datailed information, apply to

any tloket agent, or the undersigned.

0w>. H. Smith, G. P. A,
New Orleans, La.

R. J. Ahdimoh, A. G. P. A

DALLAS, TEXAS.LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.

BAIT.BOAD OOHPAIT
SOIEDOLB IK BVROT Ar.IL Uth.

Train, laav. aad arriv. at UNION 8TATMW
Howard Avo. aad Bampart St, Daily.

L«lv.. Arrtvo.
Memphia E.praaa \ 4:35 p. m. I t:10a.m.
virjuborg k, Natohaa Ex. , 7:10 a. m. 546 p. m.yallay Expraaa

1 10:15 p. m I «,0A a m.

MOZLEY’S
LEMON ELIXI R.

Bfigalates tbs liver, Stcmtch, Btwels and Kidneys,

J" JiUeweaa, eonstlpation and malaria,

r
**** aervona baadaebe.

?“*' •’•Tvomantaa, heart failnre, and neivous p-oatration.

fBr lever, ehilU, Ability Md kidney dia^ Uk. Lemon Euxlr.

7.T*W thorough organ lo regnlation Uke Lemon Elixir.

Solid Xralna with Pallman Sirapara New Orlaaaa
to Natohaa, Viokaburg, Idonroa, La., aod

Hampbia.
Parlor Cara oa Vickabarg and Natohaa Expraaa

UKD- Bicycle Offer.
8 , 4

17 18
We> have recently contracted

for a 950 “Armada” bicycle in

jJ. J exchange for advertising. This
2L»i machine is strictly high-grade,
u] is and a good one. We know from

‘ K
" experience, as we have used one

during the past year. As we
7

, J have nojmrticular need for this

wheel, we will sell it at a consid-
a

!j;

“ erable discount for cash.

io! Jo if you want a good bicycle at
aii 27 a reduced rate, here is a chance

to get it. Remember, any size

o“g«. frame, style of band-bars,, or

th'oi make of tires, can be furnished

ichor First come, first served,

a. Address this office.

QUARTERLY CONFERENCES.

HI—I—IFP1 OONTEKXNOB.
Olla, at Olla
Ouolouaaa. at Opolonaaa. ...

Pinovllla at Tioga
Chloot, at Waxu
Boyoa.
Olonmora, at lamp Ground.
Dry Crook, at Baruoo Crook
Alexandria
Columbia

Diraot nnd fnvorlto ronta to Narth LoulalaM
anil A rtram.. A_1_ 11 ii a . .“d Xrkaaaaa. Only lina through tha
Ola-Ulaalaalppl Sugar Country and

tbo far-fainod Yaaoo Dalta,

SEASHOBE DIST.—SECOND BOUND.
,
Dlatrlct (Jonforoaoa at Brosklya. 80-May 4
Xaatabuohla. at Homiamry 10 11Mt Oliva, at Colliu 11, 11
Xaoatawpa. at Coanal Spring* 14, 16
Amorioua. at Lnoa Dale 11, 18
Poplarvi‘la, at Purvia 24, js
Lumbarton 25 16
Marion, nt Baitenrillo 81, June 1
Brhoklyn, > t Kup* j, 4
Col urn bis, st Thompson’s Chspsi.... 7! 9
tocUeury

,
st HoUenry ji 12

Cosl vills. st WhitoPis'ns. J4 15

Committoss to exsmius sppiicsnis for ordsrs
snd to prssob st Brooklys, Sssshors District Lnk® Chsrlss.

Confsrsncs, April 80 is Msy 4; Frsnob^Missii
Lioeuse to Pisscb snd Admission on Trisls

Ml* .at . .
Rots. B. 8. Es^ner, H. W. Ksstbarstun, W. M.

81
f°r

yonr Lemon Elixir I have never BuUiv...
T
Th’. b™thr'.

••IIBI tick btidaobM, »bd tbaok Qod tLkl I Dssoon’s Ordsrs: Revs. G. H. Gsllowsy W. to ssours mom
tUl Will enr* thoaa ••fol spalls. H. HunUay. J. 8 Parker £SluUou?U >

,, MRS. ETTA W. JONES Eldar’a Order., Kova. W.M. WUliama, G.H. Ooiobor.
Virginia. Thampaon, J. G. Galloway. We eball ox 1

„ „ at Diatriot Coi
J. M. Moaaa, P. X.

,

Comer St. Chariaa
and Common Sta.

WM. MUBBAV, D. P. A.
W A. KELLOND, A. H. HA1
Aaat. Gon.Paaa Agt. Gen. Pa

I.

(

\
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"WHOLE NO. 2386. ‘‘Prove All Things; Hold Fast That Wmcu Is Good.’’ VOL. 40—NO. 20.

Publtahed for the Louisiana, Mlssinsinpi, and
Uorth Mitisisrfppi Conferences Method-

ist Episcopal Church. South

eery, which could supply the

Deeds of those opposed to the

fcOT'K'RKD AT THE POSTOFFrCE AT NEW (l\,, uor traffic.
<mi.KANS AS SECOND-CLASS MATTER 1

, , . , .

Cod grant that this subject

may take hold upon the hearts

and miucfo- of all who read it, and

'Otkick: MS Camp Street. Nkw Orleans.

Tm**s One Yenr, »2 ;
To Prsiwksm, »t.

whom we had known iu Newton ever saw it anywhere else in all my The preachers of the district were tion are a mere farce. To sum up

county on our first work. life. The next year our cnuHe limped not all present; hence the original its most attractive force, we find it

The reports from the different for the lack of proper attention. The

charges were very gratifying. Al- following year it rose to high-water

most everyone reported increase on mark, and about 1(H) were at Water

» spirituality was spe- Valley. Since that Conference there

Rev. jno. w. boh w e l l

,

d. d„ find expression in the enterprises

Editor and Publishes. mentioned

!

PUBLISHING COMMITTEES.

LOtrOIANA CONFERENCE.—Rl>v. S. S Kp.'npr,

D. Do Bov . F. N Burkov, D. D.; Rev. John T.

S»wjf.r I). 1). _ . ,
MieRIMIPI’i Conference - Rev R. ,1. Jonen,

Rov A F Watkinn, D. D. Uov. 1, Curley.

NORTH MIS8ISSIPPI CONFERENCE RoV. W
T.J Sullivan 1) D ;

Eev. J. T. Murrah, Rev.

H. C M orehcA.1

u PKESIPIXR ELDERS.

1!’, REV. 11. n. SIIKl’PARD.

Mr. r.nnoR: 1 read your edi-

IS THERE NO REMEDY '!

11Y REV. V. 11. l’ONT VINK.

torial in the Advocate, of May

8, and headed “Presiding Elder-

ship.” It put me to thinking,

and ho 1 vVill pen some of these

thoughts for publication. You
1

-

There is no doubt that intern- to tli’nk that the only trim

perance is one of the greatest, if hie, or, rather, that the greatest

not the greatest, sins of the pres- trouble, is to be found in the

cut day. To nearly everyone in towns and cities. Hut 1 suppose

temperance means the excessive that, according to the place of

use of alcoholic stimulants : and, country or city, so will the coin-

further, temperance is used by it plain t be made to suit the ideas

multitude to express total absti- 0f ,.a«.|,. But as t he presiding

neuce. The Methodist Church, eldership is nearly as old as our

as a church, lias always declared American Methodism, it lias be-

that alcoholic liquors arc not to ,.ome such an arm of strength

"be drank as beverages. There that we can not let it go. Butin

have, perhaps, always, as to day, .,]] charity to all men, is there not

been some false to their vows, sometimes mistakes made in the

but the grbat majority of Method- men appointed to the office, and

ists to day stand for the utter HOmetitiies in their seeming abuse

abolition of the liquor traffic. 0 f the office! And, first, not

This being my fourth charge in every .Methodist preacher is such

New Orleans, I have had ample a man of affairs as will adapt

opportunity to study this great him to the work of presiding

problem — how to abolish the elder. I doubt whether the man

liquor traffic. Just think of it; that is a failure as a pastor is a

there are more than 5,<)()<! places success as a presiding elder,

where intoxicating liquors are though we sometimes have such

sold iu this city ! I do not know a condition suggested. But the

a single large grocery here that presiding elder should have

does not sell liquor. preaching ability and business

I shall never forget the inipres- House enough to make him a sue-

sion made upon me when I first cess as a preacher or pastor,

entered a grocery here to make a And if he has this, he will have

purchase, and found myself right enough to make him a success as

(alongside a bar. 1 immediately a presiding elder. Then, if he is

went out, but to my intense hot- to properly represent the pastor

row and amazement found that, and the people to the Bishop, he

go where I would, there was the should be acquainted with them

bar attached to the grocery. Doth, and not only with the peo

Talking to many grocers on the pie, but also with their ability as

subject, they tell me that a gro- well as their willingness to sup-

eery that does not sell liquor cau port the pastor. Iu some locali-

not compete with one that does, ties one hundred members cau

But is there not a remedy! Shall Rive the pastor an abundant sup-

we “temperance” people be com- port, wliilf in another it will take

polled to enter these groceries five hundred members to support

with bars attached, or, worse the same pastor. Again, he

than entering ourselves, be com- shoutf be a man of the people,

polled to send our children, where Our country people are often un-

they will see men and women cultured, and if the presiding

drinking, and children with buck- elder fails to notice them they

eU and pitchers bearing away draw the conclusion that he feels

this liquid damnation! It i* true superior to them, and the pastor

that the larger groceries have so- must explain for the elder, when,

licitors who go to their customers’ the elder acted as he would

homes and take their orders, but as a pastor, no explanation would

there are occasions when it is have been necessary. And herein

necessary for the father, mother, is the key to the situation. After

or child, to go for something to .11
,
he is a pastor xn the fullest

the grocery sense, and should know and love

Now, there are in New Orleans the flock of the district of which

2,1S3 Methodist Church membsrs, h* has oversight.

aad we are upholding the liquor

all Hues. The spirituality

cially emphasized. There seem to

be building and improvement in

churches and parsonages on every

work. This coast country is more

hopeful than ever before. No com-

plaint from any preacher about not

getting a good support.

We had Missionary Bay, Thurs-

day, and Sunday-school Day, Fri-

day. The discussion of the various

topics was earnest and spirited,

which gave life and interest to each

service.

We were glad to have with us

Miss Bcttie Hughes, our returned

missionary from China, who gave us

much valuable information in re-

gard to our mission work in China.

We also had with us Bros. R. B.

Downer, of the Forest district, aud

(', A. Dowell, of the Vicksburg dis-

trict.

The preaching was done by Bros.

Ci. II. Galloway, <b H. Thompson,

W. M. Sullivan, W.

S. Parker, W. 'J'.

Raynor, W. L. Hightower, \\ . H.

Van Hook, and J. M. Morse. The

preaching was good anil spiritual;

Bro. (irillin represented the Or-

phans’ Home, and secured nearly

SIKH) in cash and pledges.

E. Mcllilvry was licensed hi

preach, and W. B. Jones recom-

mended for admission on trial, and

T. J. Norsworthy for readmission.

We had quite a discussion as to

whether wo should license anyone,

or recommend for admission on

trial, who was not before the Dis-

trict Conference in person. It was

a hard fight, and we give notice

now that hereafter those who wish

these honors conferred upon them,

“must” be liefore th<

in “person.”

Delegates to the

the words of the commission, Matt,

xxviii, 7, we are not surprised at the

hiijS never been the intelligent zeal

nr enthusiasm in the work that we

had before. To-day the. League is

in the narrows between the Soylln

of ecclesiastical narrowness and the

Clmrvbdis of hurtful worldliness,

audit has been left to drift alone.

A few brethren and sisters are afraid

the League will ruin the spirituality

of the church, and they never fail to secretary, has given

give it a slap in the face. A number

of young people regard the League

as Rjo insipid for them, and they

rush into the popular forms of.amuse-

mont to their hearts’ content.

I hold that it, is the greatest uu-

kindness to these few young people

who are really trying to do some-

thing for themselves aud the League

to receive the harsh criticism and the

programme could not lie rendered in to be only an nnuiser for the jolly,

full. thoughtless crowds in our large

Wednesday morning the W. F.^M. towns and cities. It communicates

S. and the H. M. S. were ably rep- no knowledge of any wants
; it adds

resented by Miss Laura Rayford, nothing whatever to the morals and
Mrs. Vee/.y, and others, presenting religion of n people. Why, then,

valuable information and arousing should we class it-on an equal basis

much interest. When we remember with our great colleges and utiiversi-

lis- merciless judgments
t
which ire

*

passed upon them. What are we

doing for our young people ? Brother

pastor, you whose eyes follow these

11. Huntley, J. .lines, do your young people dance

(irillin, B. S. and play cards? Have you been

able to cure them of their worldli-

ness? If not, how do’ you propose

to do it?

1 confess that mistakes have been

made, and improper leaders have

been in command, but it iH no cure

for tiiese ills when we offer criticism

lipou the methods of t h i« work. We
have discouraged the few young

great success that has crowned the

labors of our noble women.

Our dear l?ro. Shumaker, district

much time and

thought to his loved and honored

commission, and deser\ es the appre-

ciation and sup]i >rt of his district.

Our own Dr. Sullivan, l\ JO., con-

tributed much to the interest of the

occasion : always at the head of tli"

class for all that looks to Zion’s.good.

The Rev. I,. M. Li | weoinb, I*. (’.,

mi l his most excellent wife, together

with the noble eiii/ens of the thriv-

ing little city of Soiiatohiu, did all

that the most fastidious could ask to

render our visit a real treat.

Thanks to the Democrat for

thoughtful attention.

With love and appreciation,

R. M. Evans;

For the 1 ustitllte.

ties! There is neither sense nor
reason in seeking to unite the two.

They are separate and distinct in-

stitutions, and their aims and pur-

poses differ one from the other as

much as does daylight from darkness.

Why, then, seek to nssimulate the

two, aud make one as important as

the other in our national education

and development? There should be

no compromise of the two. They
are two separate and distinct insti-

tutions, and should remain so.

Veri tab.

The Theater and the I'liiversity.

Can there be any close relation ex-

isting between the American theater

and the American university? Are

they not separate and distinct insti-

tutions? Have they not different

All Eloquent. Appeal.

Dear Friend, I. H. N. : When
even those whom Gixl has blessed

with riches complain of the high
rates of food, and when even neces-

sities become luxuries, what must
he the cry of the poor and the

needy?

Many of us are going nwny for

the Summer, and will leave the in-

tense heat of our city for cooler andi

more invigorating climates. In your
comfort and pleasure, do you think

of the pain and misery of God’s
poor? Can you ettjoy the hlessingHr

>f your privileged life, unless you
people we had in tliiH work by find origins, and institute 1 for different have given some solace to his poor!

mg fault with men and methods purposes! How can we mix them

with which they had nothing to do.

Now, can’t we come together in a

State League Conference, project

our work on a better basis, and go

forward to greater success?

Surely, there is a place for the

League. There is no place in the for n different purpose than making

Conference organized forms of the church to stage actors. We are t<x> far ad-

train our young people either to he- vanced- in civilization, culture and

Annual Confer- come efficient leaders of 'religious refinement to consider the stage an

together, and make one as important

ns the other! The stage, in no age

of the world, lias been classed on an

equal basis with any learned institu-

tion, and will not, perhaps, bo for

years to come. Our universities are

dice Were as follows: John Me- services, or in g<xxl literature, except equal educator with the university.

Cloud, T. M. Evans, B. R. Blank-

enship, anil J. A. Baxter.

The trustees of the district par-

sonage were directed to raise StiOO,

to be expended iu furnishing the

parsonage and for sewerage.

A resolution was passed commend-

ing Judge Neville for his faithful-

ness in executing the law, and

Think of the fevered babe that

tosses on its narrow cot-bed in the

poverty-stricken home. Then hold

your own little one closer to your

heart, and thank God not only for

its health, hut for the love and ten-

derness that guard it from the ills of

life. Will not your happiness open

your heart to the sufferings of oth-

ers!

During the Summer we wish to

give tickets for ice for the use of the

in tlie League. Let eaeli read the We have too many real parts to play weak and sick. Grocery tickets will

chapter on the League in the Disci- in life, and too many useful tilings furnished where lnck of work or

pline, and govern himself accord- to learn, to give time and study to illness has caused distress. Should
ingly. T. W. Lewis. things that merely amuse people Bie funds lie sufficient, weak chil-

|

“ 7
* and make them laugh. We are com- dren, tired mothers and “shut-ins”

Missionary Institute. paratively but u new nation just win be ^veu a day’B outing. We
The Missionary Institute of the springing into fife, and must neces- hope to give these outings at various

Sardis district, North Mississippi sarily give our time and attention to
timeH during the hot months. This

Conference, convened in Seuatobia, things that make for our progress, work will be done by those who will

pledging him our hearty support in Miss., April In and l(i, at it a. m.
;

and the happiness and prosperity of eurefully investigate every case of

his efforts to enforce the law iu this dl0 Rev. Dr. W. T. J. Sullivan, our people. need, and who work with loving

district. P. E., iu the chair. The opening Our universities and colleges were hearts and untireless hands in the

as theColumbia was selected as the exercises were conducted by our founded for grander and nobler pur- Master’s work. ,

place for holding the next District sweet-spirited D. W. Babb, of Bates- poses than making stage actors. > '*W]U j0U DOt ajd U8 jn the work

Conference. We give you an iuvi- vji]ej Miss. The Rev. R. M. Evans They were instituted 'toidevelop the '

aftd yOUr mite before you leave-

tatiou now to lx) present.

Upon the whole, we had a very

pleasant aud profitable session. We
feel sure that we were all strength-

ened aud encouraged. God is man-

ifestly with us.

W. M. Williams, Sec.

W.

was elected secretary.

The programme as rendered :

“Christ and Missions,” D.

Babb.

“The Church and Missions,” S.

M. Thames.

highest type of manhbod and wo- the city! Surely the Summer will

manhood, and to fit our youth for ^ happier for your giving. Send
important duties in Churc'h und ajj contributions to the State secre-

State. Nothing, it seems, would do jary of The King’s Daughters and
more to lower and degrade our insti- gonB 0f Louisiana.

tutions of learning than to make With the prayer that the happi-

“Christian Conscience and Mis- them the rendezvous of a lot of stage neB8 you give may be returned ten-
“ * sions,” L. M. Lipscomb. students. I am glad that our best

f0jdi Yours sincerely,

The Epworth League iu Mississippi. “Christian Education and Mis- educators realize this truth, and are

My purpose in writing these lines sions,” R. A. Ellis. giving no countenance to the study

is to call attention to our lack of “Quarterly Conference Responsi- of dramatic literature in our colleges

thorough organization in the State, bility,” T. H. Porter. and universities Am glad too, that

and to urge our Leaguers, both cler- “Responsibility of Sunday-schools the graduates of all our schools have

ical and lay, to co-operate in this and Epworth Leagues,” W. C. Har- a distaste for dramatic literature and

Sophie B. Wbioht,-

State Secretary,

1440 Cup Straw, H»w Ottawa* La.

May 10. 1001.

The Seashore District Conference.

The Seashore District Conference

met at the Methodist Church in

Brooklyn, Miss., Wednesday, April

30, 1902; Rev. J. M. Morse, P. E.,

in the chair. Rev. W. M. Williams

"business by patronizing these bar-

room groceries. But what can

we do !

Back of the retail grocer is the

wholesale grocer, and every whole- m ine cnair.

sale grooer in New Orleans sells wa8 ^ted secretary, and Rev. G.

liquor, unless I am very much in jj Thompson, assistant. All of the

error
;
and having lived,- at the pastors were present except three.

wholesale district for two years, I There were a few laymen present.

know something about them. Is Bro. Morse makes a good presiding

there not a Methodist with money officer, though he is not infallible.

and brains capable of. conducting Brooklyn is a. nice mill-town on

* wholesale grocery! "Would not the G
\
and S

;

L ? “bout t"®“'
a wuoiesaie feiuoc

j-

ty miles south of Hattiesburg. Our
our preachers urge their people

c[urch haH a nice uew church, well

in Mississippi and Louisiana to
iiniBhed aud lighted. Bro. Ellis

buy from this wholesale mer-
aacj yB poople had made

chant, and would not our people,
ainp]e preparation for our enter-

as well as other denominations, tainment, and everyone was made

come to his support! There comfortable and fed well. Our

could be established here in New home was with Bro. D. L. Gay,

Orleans a first-ilass retail gro- whoso wife was Miss Bessie Clark,

work.

I am really sorry that our friends

have undertaken to hold an annual

Tri-State League Conference at Sea-

shore Camp Ground. A multiplica-

tion of such movements necessarily

ns. the stage. It shows that we are ad-

The Mississippi Historical Society

has issued in pamphlet form that

“Influence of Missionary Sermons vancing as a nation, and that higher part of Volume IV. of its puhlica-

aud Literature,” R. M. Evans. and nobler things occupy the heart tions which contains a tribute to the

“Public Collections or Private— and mind of our educated youth. late Dr. T. A. S. Adams. It is from •

Which!” J. H. Shumaker. The American stage may well la- the pen of Prof. Dabney Lipscomb,

of the State University. We hare
We can not ask for space to give ment the fact that it iB getting no

divides our lorces ana uissipaies our even a Byuupoin ^ — — —a _ «
. ,

strength. Very few young people addresses on the above-named top- colleges and universities. It shows profit. It was our fo*“ne

can, or will, attend bfith the State ics. They were to the point, how- conclusively that the stage and the- Brother Adams, to room. wrtbjum

and the Tri-State Conferences, and ever, and evinced much thought. ater are not held in as high est.ma- during the session of the ^fereuce

the result is, tx.th limp for want of The sessions were full of interest, tion as are other professions and in- just a few days

better support aud helpful in a large measure. stitutions. And our educated youth and to hear his last sermon-a ser-
^

Seven years ago the first State On Tuesday night the Rev. W. C. see it to lie on the decline, and will mon which those who often heard

Conference for Mississippi was held Harris delivered an instructive and not give it their sympathy and their him say was the ^t of hia hfo.

at Grenada, and about lfiO delegates enjoyable sermon from Rom. i, 14, support. They realize the fact that Prof Lipscomb I^roys ffima*

were present. A more instructive, on our indebtedness to suffering hu- the theater had its origin in a rude, poet, educ tor, P
.

inspiring and helpful Conference I manity. It will be long remem- barbarous age, and that it never had His work is well done.

never attended in my life. Bishop bered for its many suggestive points, the entire sympathy and support of

Galloway, Drs. Steel, Murrah and Wednesday, at 11 a. m., the writer any civilized nation ;
hence they took

Featherstun ;
Judge Estes, Mr. Pyle, delivered a sermon on the witness of upou the stage m u very useless

of I uka ;
Dr. R. \V. Jones, of" Ox- the Spirit, emphasizing the mission- institution, and will

ford, and a host of others were at ary spirit in the heart and life as themselves with it.

their liest, and on Sunday afternoon among the liest evidences of our ac- a useless institution.

the spiritual tide rose higher than I- ceptauce with God. (I. John v, 10.) sions to education

not connect

Aud it iH

Its preton-

aud civiliza-

By the grace of God I never fret

;

I repine at nothing; I am disiron-

tented with nothing. And to have

persons at my ear fretting aud mur-

muring at everything is like tearing

the flesh off my bones.—Wesley.

i

... . j. ,



New Orleans Christian Advocate, May

the identity of the church under low murmur of the Father of ond-blessing brethren huv
• both the Jewish and Chris- Waters upon the one side, and number of organs, the ah

= tian dispensations, as bearing the everlasting surges of the purpose of which -is to prop

indirectly upon our subject: then mighty deep upon the other, join second -blessing theory of s

present infant baptism in its in an unending requiem to t heir < 'on ' These papers are
]

obligation and design: also the enduring memory, while his glori-
80 cheaply, and their merit

relation of baptized children to fled spirit lias joined with theirs
*’•' ,bp evangelists so muel

the church, followed with an- in swelling the song. of praise to
<

i
!

rb,bl pbuts ^'ey (>utmu

swers to objections of Antipedo- the Lamb that was slain. The ^
l,ir< ' ls

>
1 reckon, ti

.
bapt,8t* righteous cease from tl.e.r labors, of sanctification, both in tl,

and their works do follow them, and in the press, what can
,
Jno. B. Kent. for? .

New Or’otn*. May 3. 1002. — • -
-m

WHAT IS THK 1’ROPEtt COURSE!

by rev. ,r. m. hcooin. Minutes.

Shall we explain sanctification iu As the Auditing Connnittce ap-
our preaching? Some of our preach- pointed by the late session of the

1 negatively. Louisiana Conference has been criti-

They contend that we should preach cised iu connection with the unfortu-
sanctification or holiness, but not nate delay in the publication of the business,

explain the doctrine. As to the ac- Annual, I desire, as a

ceptability of such explanation, much that committee, to offer

depends upon the views held by plauatious that will throw light

those to whom the doctrine is ex- its work,

plained; or, in other words, much 1 • The delay

_j is the Annual

explained. However, I find many editor on f
> re- due to the delay of the n IH

ject the second-blessing theory of Committee, but to the sickness of pointed has a fair chance
the editor, and the failure of the

explanation in the pul- printer to fulfill bis agreement,
pit, which is iu perfect harmony is true that the reports of the
with the views they profess. Sec- Boards were delayed, and some
ond-blessing people, so far as I little discrepancies occur in the An-
know, do not object to the doctrine nual as a result of the delayed re-

being explained according to theiy port of the Auditing Committee,
views. They like it. The most of The discrepancies are less numerous
them insist on it. In this they are than those to which we were ac-

and joys, his loved ones and consistent, and true to convictions, customed under the old system, and
friends—of these hejnever spoke. As one who rejects the second- would have disappeared altogether

He knew my enthusiasm for the blessing theory of sanctification, I if the committee had not been

oanse and history of the South’s believe we ought also to be true to rushed at the last. My purpose is,

great Struggle; he knew my ven- our convictions, and preach the however, to explain the reasons for

oration for the survivors of the
trutb aH we 8< ‘e it- Soule of our peo- the delay in the committee’s report.

second war tor American Inde-
ple object to this course on the ^

wo n,fimber8 of the committee were

. _ . ... ground that though the second- also statistical secretaries, and the
pondence: bat not until after his f, .

°
. . . . .

* ’
, ,,

a it. AiA t , . . , ,
blessing theory is not scriptural, it third was acting treasurer of the

ea 1 n0w a 6 ever
leads people to a higher and better Board of Education, so that all had

wore the gray, or marched to the
Jife> and, therefore, ought to be en- double work.

Btirring strains of Dixie. couraged rather than opposed. This 2. The committee was created and
Another thing that impressed position is manifestly absurd, for if appointed without previous notice,

me was his devotion to the it is true, the Bible is imperfect as a and, hence, without opportunity for

shnrch to which he had given all revelation, and is not “the only any preparation for the work. The

Ills days. He gloried in the rule,” nor “the sufficient rule both first day was well advanced before the

aaet, rejoiced in the present, and of our faith and practice.” Most of committee was able to begin the

ras hopeful for the future for
^be heresies that have cursed the' tabulation of figures. The brethren,

iis beloved Methodism. I never
cburcb in the past hav '3 grown ol,t n

?
t beiug accUBtom<$ the new

, ,. . , of attempts to improve God’s Word, plan, were not prepared to report in
ieard him utter a word of cen- . . , , .. f „ „„ ™ ...

,
or to add something to its teaching, the new way. Tliese difficulties will

mre or comp aint,|nor give an Again, there are some people who bo entirely overcome at our next
ixpression of a thought of doubt reject the second-blessing theory session, for the committee already
>r despondenccy, but with the who object to us explaining sanctifi- appointed will have their sheets

lopefulness and bouyaney of cation, on the ground that the peace ready, and will, doubtless, be well

’outh he looked forward to the of the church might be disturbed, advanced with their work before the

rorld-wide conquest of the king- H one per cent, of the church holds Bishop calls the Conference to order,

lom of God. views which are considered erroue- and the brethren will understand

Bro. Scurlock^was ever a stu-
ous by ninety-nine per cent., should that they are to turii over their re-

ent He neverfeeased to Study
tbe ninety-nine perceut. yield every- ports, with checks -or vouchers, to

Inly a few days before his death
‘bin

f
to

4

the oue per cent ' ? 1 sbould c°™r eatire finaudal r<‘P°rt -

. ... think not. 3. Because of inexperience also in
0tm

mu"
11 r

f
8 II

,

1^ .'
* 0D

.

8 The second-blessing people occupy this plan of transacting the business,

.

>ome. The only dead-line’’ in a poBition analogous to that of the the Committee of Arrangements,
is life was physical disability, extreme and exclusive immersionists. which had provided so well for

^ith mental and spiritual If we were to stress water baptism in every foreseen want, bad no proper

Lrength and vision he kept his our preaching as being the main place provided for the work of

lace in the unbroken ranks that thing in the economy of the gospel, the committee in receiving money

tareh to the’battle for the free- and never say a word about mode, and casting up accounts. Brother

om and redemption of the race. or w^° are ProPer subjects for bap- Miller, who has charge of our

Early in April he Buffered a bsm, the Campbellites would soon comfort at our next session, has

ivere attack of his long-standing P“t all the people in the water. So, promised to provide a convenient

. . . . . , . if we preach holiness without ex- room for receiving reports, and a

. ,

’
re, in-

pja jnjng our peopje generally, as private office for checking up, which
se

,
a 1 was found neces- BOme 0j them have already done, will very much facilitate the work of

iry to provide a nurse to care will put themselves under the con- the committee.
>r him day and night. He had trol of second-blessing evangelists. 4. The chairman of the committee
ifficiently recovered to be able But it is said by some that the sec- was laid off by sickness in the midst

quite a followed
;
also tlmt the brethren will about 1

ist sole carefully keep and present to the ed't’to 1

rate the committee file receipts for money year,

ictifica- sent in to the treasurers before Con- The
Wished ference. It would facilitate matters

( .,.j Ved
lauded greatly if the brethren would send ety of 1

that in to the various treasurers at least' a Mrs. Cl
>er our week before (Conference their full as- Willinn
Mit.y to sessments, and bring the vouchers 0f q„, \

witli them. * ety sen<
As intimated above, one fact, that meeting

complicated the committee’s work at, ;|,

its most delicate and important stage t,,0 to ,|

was the unseeming and undignified operate
hurry with which the Conference Heading
finished its business in order to get reading
to the trains, adopting important re-

ports without reading, and shutting
preflse(]

off all discussion. 1 simply refer to

this in order to protest against such
0

improper transaction of the Lord’s .
'

fl

I do not plead it in ex-
tht! s,,,,

member of tenuation of the delay of the Audit-
some ex- ing Committee, for the committee .

Mis8

upon would-have had its report in the
.

onlan

hands of the Conference on Satur
^'8H '8S ‘

in the publication of day if it had had a fair chance in
eilrlK‘Ht

as explained by the tjie particulars above mentioned. I
flcb°°l8

tiie eightieth page, is not am prepared to predict confidently
ber Sta

.uditing that if the committee already ap-
uasaPP

j next year, Anion

it will greatly facilitate and improve meeting

It the transaction of the financial busi- " <>re B:

various uess. W. W. Drake. Hardy,

fne arena of that contest in which rev. .1. F. SCFRLOCK.
«temal life is lost or won, in T . ,

. ..... . .. .... ’ It was mv pleasure to know
their place in the militant host, , . 7, T t- D t*

. . , , , . ^ - the late Bev. J. I*. Sourlock for a
or enter in single handed and

, , ......
... number of years, but not until

without support.
the beginning of this year was it

“The whole question of the re-
M1y g0CKj fortune to be intimately

lation of children to the church as80C jated with him. During the
is involved in the doctrine of

]agt few months we took frequent er8 nnswer this question

infant bapUsm. The popular driveH) enjoying together the They contend that we T
mind has been considerably in. beautiful and romantic scenery ““creation l.olines

feeted by false ideas. ^ hat aronnd the historic old town of
with the heresy of baptismal re- Covington; I learning many valu-
generation on the one side, and able lessons from his wide read-
that of Antipedobaptism on the

iDgg and va8t gtore of infonna-
other, there is need of a wide- t ion< j became very much at- depends upon how the doctrine
npread presentation of the ‘trnth tached to him, and looked for- _r . ,

as it is in Jesns.’ Controversy ward wjti, pleasure to a visit to laymen and some preachers who
for its own sake is undesirable, bjg room, or a drive to the conn-
lmt where the interest of truth de- try that would give me an hour sanctification, who, at the same time,

iSnanda it, it is not to be shunned.
jn bis company. I was very °^,

j
ec*: au

We mast ‘contend earnestly for much impressed with several

sionary. I nless something is done,
the work must be abandoned sooner
or Inter for lack of support. And
we can not afford to abandon this

field. The people sorely need the

gospel. No better field, richer sec-

tion, or flattering outlook, is to be
found in Southern Methodism.
These French people are as truly

destitute of the gospel us are the

Chinese or Indians. They are

priest-ridden, and rapidly drifting

into hopeless infidelity. Their only
hope is iu the Protestant Church,
and Methodism is the only organiza-

tion of Protestant forces in the field.

Bro. Hebert has done and is doing
a noble work. He is a Frenchman,
and the only man we have capable
of doing this work. He needs the

support aud encouragement of our
church.

Let every lover of our common
cause do what lie can to aid this

work. Send on your money
;
all can

aid in this way. Acknowledgments
will be made from time to time in

the Advocate of the receipts for this

fund.

The following contributions have
been received : Miss Flora Watson,
Bunkie, Lu.,§l

;
Mrs. Sam D. Giveu,

for Ladies’ Aid, Lexington, MisB.,

$5 ;
Mrs. E. C. Roger, Aruaudville,

La., $25.

Send all contributions to the un-
dersigned. God will doubly bless

the giver in this worthy cause.

Rout. W. Vaughan.
New Iberle, Le , liey 5, 1002.

Home Mission Society,
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Salt Rheum fine commoner
j

Mr. Bryan’s Paper)
[I’hc * Dm iimn i-r 1 1 , 1 m .|

0 Inn xi x in * hi 1

1

1 H li uni ilmc ,,|

ilm lirsi, issue a nii ulaii in of
1 00,01)0 copies, a record probably
never equaled in flic history of
American periodical literature.
The unparalleled growth of thin
paper demonstrates that there is

room in the newspaper field for a
national paper devoted to the dis-
cussion of political, economic, and
social problems. To the columns
of The Commoner Mr. Bryan
contributes his best efforts, and
his review of political events as
they arise from time to time can
not fail to interest those who
•study public questions.
The Commoner’s regular sub-

scription price is ijll per year.
We have arranged with Mr.

It may become chronic.

It
.
may cover the body with large.

Inflamed, burning, itching; scaling

patches and cause intense suffering.

It has been known to do so.

Do not delay treatment.

Thoroughly cleanse* the system of

the humors on which this ailment de-

pends and prevent their return.

The medicine taken bF Mr*. Ida E. Ward,
Cove Point, Md.. was Hood's Sarsaparilla.
She writes: ’*

I had a disagreeable itching on
*iy arms which I concluded was salt rheum.
1 began taking Hood's Sarsaparilla and in

two days felt better. It was not long before
I was cured, and 1 have never had any skin
disease since.”

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Promises to cure and keeps the

promise. It Is positively unequaled ItaptihtH

Method i*

for all cutaneous eruptions. Take It
| T

lock l'. >1 > i,i I I III t hr-
1

' -n-v'i *;|

H

S li 1 1

1

i . i v soli ml, I'lpworlii Iji.Mguc

I cdiicntiouirl interests were a I >1 v

Blrmlngham,

Chattanooca.
statistics 0 clock iy m. there wub preaching In-

different preachers of the district.

The Conference! endorsed the ac-

tion of the Board of Trustees in

changing the management of Gren-

ada College,

This session of the Conference

was both pleasing and profitable.

A collection was taken up for our

Orphans’ Home at Water Valley,

amounting to .$500.

Win. G. Mosier was licensed to

preach, and recommended to' the

Annual Conference for admission on

trial.

McKeon

Olticnrs
Hill! .

Schools Teachem Sclio'nrs

f»i ;{?h s, 177

er» t4 7 4,001
....225 1,360 8 001)

1.741 14,547

ohlndnbKpl»r.opalUnn
Preabyioi inns,
IlapriH'H
Moth odists ...

Totals

North, East.
Forth-East,

South-East,
Only 24 Honrs Batwaan

NEW ORLEANS
UTD

CINCINNflT

.
prospective nidi hern wlio use I)r. Pierce's

I Favorite Prescription. It trampiiiizes

;
the nerves, encourages tile appetite, in-

duces refreshing sleep and produces
mental cheerfulness as well as physical

|
vigor. It gives strength and muscular

j

elasticity so that t lie bahy's advent is

practically painless. It is the best tonie

;

for nursing mothers.

I

"I nni so I Imn k fill for what nr. Clercc's Pn-
, vorlte I’reHcrilition lm* limit* for tne." writes Mrs.
i John T. Smitfi, of slocnil. Ilrit. Col.. Ilox s,>. "It

,

helped me through lire lone moiiths Ix lore hnhy
dime ami i have n bin, strong baby pirl. the
ninsi healthy of the three, and it cured me of a
disease widen was taking away nil my strength.”

Tile dealer who offers a substitute
for "Favorite Prescription” does so t»>

gain the littjc more profit paid on the*

sale of less meritorious medicines. I [ is

profit is your loss, therefore accept no
substitute

l)r. Picfce’s Common 'Sense Medical
Adviser -sent free on receipt of stamps
to cover expense of mailing oil/)'.

Send 21 one-cent stamps for the
book in paper covers; or 31 stamps for
,thc cloth-hound volume. Address Dr,
K. V Pierce, Jlnflfnlo, N. Y.

Luther A. McKeon-wns recom-

mended for admission on trial into

the Annual Conference.

The Conference adjourned Satur-

day afternoon, at fi o'clock, after one

of the most pleasant sessions ever

lieltl on the Greenville district.

B. C. Timm, Sec,

Besides these oolite smaller de-

nominations have 'Sunday-schools

also, which would increase the num-
ber of scholars in each State by
possibly two per cent. From these

figures we learn that the entire

membership of the schools in Mis-

sissippi, including teachers and
adults, is bid little more than 011c-

fotirlli the number of cdiicnlilo chil-

dren, while in Louisiana it is less

than one-fifth the number of Prot-

estnilt edueable children.

AXLE QREASE,

B
askets,
ask HALLS.
LANK BOOKS,

LYK. SOAPS

B
ROOMS,
RUSHES
UTTER PISHES,

Dlnln* 0»r Borrin* on Now York and
tram*.

AGES. CURRY COMBS.
LOCKS ENAMELED 8TKKLWARE,
HEKSK SAFES,

THE TORA OF MOSES: Vertibuled Train.,Freezers. fruit jars,
ISHIN(J tackle tum rlers

GALVANIZED WARE. .JAPANNED 'ARE.
HAMM : f’K.S, 1UK ORB4T8 I N KH

Ladders, lanterns, burners,
A MRS. GLONER, CHIMNEYS,

M ATCH eh, A US, Oyatar Tongs
KASURK3, WlL CANS. PADLOCKS,

P
aper. mope,
ENCIL8, W ORE REELS.
IRKS, AWEFKIOKRATORFS

Fast I mo.

Close Connection*.

Through Slee*orw

Ticket Office 1 211 St. Charlet St

J. L. BOYD. J. R YULI,» fl. c. r ».
neo. h. smith. *. jr. awdi*mhl

•»- p. a. a e r. a

CI.MlKSDALi;, MISS.

We bad a splendid service nt the

-M'dlioilist Glmrch last Sunday.

Brother Standefer took for his sub-

ject, ‘'’J’lie Choice of Moses." He
said that into every life there came
a time when a choibe-jniiBt be made
either for right or wrong, and then

showed what a wise choice Moses

made w hen he chose rather to Buffer

the afflictions with the people of

God than to enjoy the pleasures of

sin for a season. After the service

lie received seven persons inti) the

church.

Our circuit court is in session here,

and Judge Cook is presiding atlmi-.

rably. His charge to the Grand
Jury' was clear and strong. He

|

said that prohibition had never been

thoroughly tested in Coahoma
county, and if the Grand JtirV was

sufficiently diligent, they could in-

dict those who laid betm constantly
j

violating the laws, and render the

illicit sale of liquor practically im-

possible in this county. It is evi-

dent that J ttdge Cook is in favor of

the rigid enforcement of the- laws,

and if criminals are not brought to

justice, it will be 110 fault of bis.

With Judge Gaik on the bench, and
Brother Standefer in the pulpit, J

think Coahoma county will soon be

UNO A CRITICAL BTUl/T OP DWTKBONOMY|
n* SEPARATION INTO TWO COPIKfl OF

Will TORA
|

A MFUTAltON OP H Kill Kit CRITICISM.

By IVBVtini TVoJLic MurCtn,
I’rofwnwr of Jlsfar.w, Vanderbilt

UaWenltp.
iMTge 13mo, pp. xvi, 339. Price 11.60.

- BARBEE A SMITH, AgU.,
•-we villa. Tann. DsUIm. Tw,

I EVES, «, ATS,
LA I’K.S, V. TON KWA RE.
pong**, hiTOVI! POLISH,

Al) IKONS.
CALEB.
COOPS.

By going still deeper into the

question,- we learn that there are

about '.10.000 white children in Mis
sissippi under five years of age, and
about 80,000 Protestant white cliil

dren under five years in Louisiana.

Thus it will lie seen, that from 1 f»,( KKJ

to 20,000 children in each State an-

nually reach the edueable age.

|OP8 .

Ira vs,
'.VINES,

Rtrrl Alloy Church ami (School JtHin.

dialogue. This <’. H. HELL CO..

IHII’S,
IUKINO,
ootlonware.oto.

laahing Machines,
RINGERS,
a tor Cooler*,

mwotzus duxs
tBWZTTKS, MOEX DGE-
*ABL1 LOWXB TW 1

LYMYER
i

church! (plportage and Sunday-School Rgency,
WINONA, MISSISSIPPI.

Family Bibles, Teachers’ Bibles (Self Pronouncing and Others) and
Testaments, A II Styles, Sizes and Prices.

btfNAA 1JU' S.

lOUSmsCATALOGua
TILLA WHT.

to ClnolnnaU Bell Foundry Co., Cincinnati, 0.

Mention thin paper.

324-130 TCHOUPITOULAS STRFET. PEWS PULPITS
Church Furniture of all kind*

Onnd Rapids School Furniture Work*
Cor. Wabash Av. 4 Washington St.

CHICAGO

Disciplines; Church Hymn Hooks, with and without Music
Church Registers; Conference and Sunday-School Iiecords; 8t*w-
aids’ Account Books.

All Church, Sunday School and Epworth League supplies, kept
iu stock or furnished on application.

The above and any good book furnished at publishers’ prioMb
Orders solicited. Address, BEY. O. W. BACHMAN,

Oolporter and Sunday-School Agent,
Winona, Mississippi,

ytdrful Arrjiguuicnt cl me Liquor Trail, t.

What a field for Christian en-

deavor! What a fruitful iield for

Sunday-school lalxir we have in our

two Commonwealths ! Could all

these children bo placed on the cra-

dle roll and surrounded during their

first seven years with Sunday-school

influences, our churches would reap

a rich harvest. Sunday-school

workers, this is the vineyard into

which Jesus calls us to enter. Let

us lift up our eyes and see the

whitening fields. Let us pray the

Lord of the harvest to send forth

more lalxircrs among these little

ones, because it is the redemption of

such as these that promises most for

the future of our beloved States.

TEMPERANCE PARKER’S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleanse* and beautifies the hair.

By the Rev. George R. Stuart.
CLEVELAND, TliNX.

Coworker with tho Ilev. Sinn P. Jonon.

T^io nnthor hue hoi) luiuieromt calls from ah
#vor tho timui ry lor •ormon. In order tc
HitMtt this d 'timtwl tio Imd it )ttiljlish<Hi in pain
thlut form, llo proposes to tin t tho profits ol

Vs suIn in tho intfM^f of tho cuase for which
the Hormon wits pnmchnd.

It in nolti by Him euitflo copy for 10 cents; bj
lo 100, si 7 cents pur cop.,; by the 1,000. nt

Icents per copy.

iOc, and 1 1 .(>> al Dniygist*

A Shelf of ShakespeareI wT Hredii inukn *!rjgal

JW guild crop*, good '*1S cropx imike morn cui- '

f tomcrK no caidi yrnr tlis

oro|i8 and oiiatoiiiai ii have
grown greater. That'" tills

auoret of tile Kerry fnnlie.

More Kerry’* Heed* *ol|l

and Mown than any other
kind. Hold by all dealer*.

I A
loot Seed Annual fi'Uh'li* jT

I D. M. Ferry A Oo.
\

Detroit,
Mich. A.
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.
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Rolfe
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..Shakespeare and llii 1'redccessors t *0
. Willhim S!iaUt'x;ie:irr>: A f'rltlcul Study tuit 2 00
.Slinl.ieiieil re anil Other Druvmlli Artlxts 1 75
.SliiikcHiienrc: Ills Mind and Art 1 75
. How to Study SlmkcH.'ioitrr net 2 00
. ShukoKjir.irc’K llei'olue* 80
.The KhrIIsIi Novel lit (lie Time of Shakespeare 3 60
.Some ol Hliakeipcuro’* Female Characters net S 00
.Familiar Talks on Some of Slmkesjie^re'* Comedies... 1 BS
. Ll.'c of William Shahrimrare nrt 1 H
.William Slmkeepeare: Foot, Dramatist, Mun ntl 3 &
.Slmkeapi are, the Iioy net 1 i*.

. Sliakeipearc, the Man 75

.Five Led tire* on 8liake»peiire 1 SO

.William Sha kerpeure: A Study In Kll/.ubrthun Liter-

ature 175-
.Shakespeare’* Country ; 78'

.Shakespeare*. Heroes 2 OS'

, Shakespeare’* Heroines 2 00
bliukospi'.uie’* Knglunrl 75

ORDER OP
BARBBB <St 4r».\lITH, Agts.,

,'i.thvllle, Ttnn . slid D.lUs. lex

Oondocteit by N. A. MOTT, Yuoo City, Mi**

To Whom All (kmimaniostlona (or This Do
pertinent Mult Be Soul. , us pain, which we have learned in

boo.nlvillp. station.

struggle, which have been born out • Dear Doctor Boswell: While

of anguish of heart, will heal and f?oinK n| x>"t "W work, it few days

really bless others. It is when we K ' nt;«’. 1 was suddenly attacked by a

have passed through the bitterness rl *fiiaii or more, and it, lie, or they,

of temptation, wrestling with evil Rn>°to me severely on each side of,

and sore beset, victorious only luy filc«' !lll<1 clutched my throat

through the grace of Christ, that we violently, and, as a consequence, 1

are ready to lie helpers of others in was iu bed suffering many things

temptation. It is only when we have f°r certain days, but chewing noth-

known sorrow, when the chords of * nK nn( l swallowing little. I had a

our love have been swept by it, and genuine case of mumps. Y\ bile

when we have been comforted and thus disabled, Bro. P. R. Hoyle

helped to endure, that we are fitted catne to my assistance, and held

to becoriie comforters of others in service for me Sunday. 1 am up

sorrow.—J. R. Miller, D. D. again.

" » Our charge is doing first rate.

Christ’s religion is essentially mis- The Sunday-Bchtxil has grown great-

siouary. To receive Christ is to re- ly, as also the prayer meeting. Had
ceive the obligation of communicat- fine service on Easter Sunday. Our
ing him. Missionary sympathy is new church is going up right fast,

not a matter of praiseworthy and su- and promises to be one of groat

perfluous consecration on the part of beauty and comfort. Have paid in

a section of Christians, but on sol- full assessments for home and for-

emn and unavoidable responsibility missions and Bishops’ Fund,
and hope to pay off Conference
claimants soon. Will start the
building of our parsonage soon.
The people here do not only raise

and ship many flowers and much
vegetables, but also do heartily work
for the Lord, and we hope for many
advances in the work this year.

Ben P. Jaco, P. C.

Some Statistics,

Since receiving tho Minutes of

our three Conferences, we have been

interested iu the Sunday-school sta-

tistics contained in them, and have

studied somewhat the conditions

tb»it confront us aiul the statistics of

other churches. We iiud the follow-

ing in our Minutes

:

Oflio«rt
aud

Schools. Teacher*. Scholars

Louisiana Conf 284 1.741 J4.547

MUsiBHiupi Couf 892 2 *01 19,051

Uorth MU*. Conf .... 485 2,665 21,727

Total* 1,111 6.700 56.326

luoreaae * 102 544 3,111

i 838 I S 8

:

2 * 328 !s 8 i

—• I
*• •

Wendell

VVinptte

Winirate

Winter.

.

Shakespeare’s Works
Henry Hudson’s '* Shakespeare's Work*.” 12 volume*.

Same. leather

Gollancz’a “ Shakespeare.” 31) volumes. Cloth, $13 60;
Singer’s “ Sliakerpenre.” 10 volume*
Shakespeare’s Works. 4 volumes. Cloth
Shakespeare. 1 volume. Ulotie Edition. Cloth

Same. 1 volume. Warner Edition. Cloth

Same. 1 volume, l added Leather

avenue and Magazine street

;

Rev. R. H. Wynn, pastor; resi-

dence, 1531 Antonine street.

Felicity Street, comer of Feli-

city and Chestnut streets; Rev.

W. W. Drake, paator
;
residence,

2028 Gamp street

Dryades Street, Dryades, be-

tween Euterpe and Felicity; Rev.
P. H. Fontaine, pastor; residence,

1720 Dryades street

Burgundy Street, 2529 Bur-

gundy street
;
Rev. J. F. Foster,

pastor
;
residence, 2529 Burgundy

street

Parker Memorial, Magazine
1 street and Peters avenue

;
Rev.

0. D. Atkinson, pastor
;

resi-

dence, 734 Nashville avenue.

Carrollton, comer Carrollton

avenue and Eighth street; Rev.
M. F. Johnson, pastor; residence,

Station B.

Algiers, Lavergne street, cor-

ner Delaronde
;
Rev. K. W. Dod-

son, pastor; residence, 310 Seg-

uin street

Mary Werlein, 1020 Tclioupi-

ork.
|
toulas street; Rev. L. F. Al-

I

ford, pastor
;

residence, 1026
N

' { Tchoupitouias street

BARBEE & SMITH, Agents, Nashville, Term.; Dallas, Tex.

Items from the Field

I. North Mississippi Conference.

I GREENVILLE DISTRICT CONFERENCE.

On Thursday, April 17, at 9:30

a. m., the preachers of the Green-

ville district, with a few of the dele-

gates-elect, met iu session iu the

Methodist Church of Greenville,

with Rev. T. W. Dye, P. E., in the

chair. Rev. B. C. Trigg was elected

secretary of the Conference. The

first order of business was the dis-

cussion of missions. Many inter-

esting talks were made on this sub-

ject, ending with a motion to ap-

point a committee to look into that

territory between Greenville and

Sardis districts that is now unoccu-

pied by our church, and to decide blessing us here. The Ladies’ Soei-

ety is the licst I have ever seen, and

CHURCH TREASURER'S BOOK.
SiM. 9 X 14 look.

A

No. o. For 400 name*, $1.00 each

No. 1. For 600 lumci, 1.25 each

No. 2. For 800 name., llioe.ch

No. 3. For 1000 name., 2.25 each

STEWARD'S BOOK—Ear Collectors,

Site, 4^X4% Inch**.

No. 3. For 100 names, 25 cent, each

CARDS.
Weight, 11 ounce* per IOO. Site, 3% x B Inch**.

Apportionment Notice Card*

Member*’ Subscription Cards

Friends’ Freewill Offering Cards

Financial Statement Card*

COLLECTION ENVELOPES.
Printed form with blank lor number, amount, name, snd del*,

No. 1, $0.75 per 1000 Size, Ijf s:J( inches; we
No. 2, 1 .00 per 1000 Size, 2 x3/j indie* ; we
No. 3, 1. 10 per 1000 Size, 2)4 x 3).( inches; we

Terms, -Cast: with Order. Pomade, "oft-bslf cent per ounce. Any eiznor ler

do not prepuy posing” or oz|,ross*gt,. Sam, If. unit vu spidtuatiou.

Weight joooaMk
Weight 34 ounce*
Weight 44 ounr—s
Weight jo owe**All three- Conferences increased

the number of their schools and
their membership, and in the North
Mississippi Conference there was an
increase in all the collections. In

the Mississippi Conference there

was a falling off in ihe collections on
Children’s Day and for other objects,

and in the Louisiana Conference
there was a decrease only in Chil-

alreu’s Day collections. On the

whole, the increase is gratifying.

Let it stimulate uh to renewed en-

deavor.

Wtight 4 oancop

.40 cent* per u

.40 cent, per MV
40 cent, per 10a

.40 cent, per 100

We learn from the latest obtain-

able statistics that there are 270,503 BARBEE & SMITH, Agents, Nashville, Tenn., and Dallas, Te*.

il£l HM.UJ.Wl
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INS
AT TUB POSTOFFIC* I T SIF
ASS*’30*0 CLASS MATTER.

» III Ujlwp Stabkt, Niw Oalwakf.

TERM* AND DIRECTIONS.

I Oorv. on* your. IS. 00 i fit tnonlh". 11.00

!>• mmliOT of All donotnlnutloDF. h»lf prlro.

OOAAAorotntCKT* Will diroot All cimi-

Atiln«HriA» whotftor on bn«inorn or for pnbli*

WttAA. to tho Krtltor, 511 Camp St ,
Nt-o Orloan».

•Frit* AiU> Ink, and only on one aldo of the

^ After. No atteaUos will be paid to rolled

Maaaerlpta.
OMTOaubi not over too hundred word* In

will bo publlabed free of charge. All

p two hundred words will be charged for at

tbo (AM ofORA CART * WOAI>. Count the word*

Mid the amount neooeeary with the obltu-

. That will earn trouble all around

.

TEA FaiRTAn Lautti.on a paper ibooe the date

*o which A Aobecrtptlon it paid It. le a« good aa

A written receipt When renewal !• made. If

(ho date la notmored forward aftor two weeke,

wa, and wa will make It right. Tbla

appllea Abo to tbooe wbo roqueet a change of

AD Froochom of ano K. >. Cburoh. Booth. A«

tAtheriaid Agenu, to whoa payaeobaAT be

THOTBSDAT. MAT IS. IW»

THE GENERAL CONFERENCE.

The fourteenth General Confer-

ence of the M. E. Church, South

(being the twenty-ninth General

Conference since the organization

of the M. E. Church in America

in 1784), oonvened in Dallas,

Texas, May 7, 1902, at 9 A. m.

The sessions are held in the Au-

ditorium at the Texas State Fair

CHrounds, about two miles from

the central portion of the city.

The place is reached by the street

car linear* The facilities for going

and coming are quite sufficient,

but involves expense, and much

time is consumed.

The Conference was opened by

Biabop Wilson, next in seniority to

Bishop Keener, who ia not able to

4>e present Dr. J. J. Tigert is

gaeoretary, and ia ably assisted by

-oar own Dr. A. F. Watkins, Bev.

J. M. Barons, and Bev. J. W.

Heidt Organization was ef-

fected without trouble or delay,

^immediately after organization,

.His Excellency, Gov. Sayers, de-

livered an address of welcome in

behalf of the Bute of Texas,

/which address was followed by

one from Mayor Cabell, of Dallas,

in behalf of the city. Hon. E.

B. Peckina welcomed the laity,

i Dr. G. C. Rankin, the minis-

, These addresses were fol-

by a response from bishop

in behalf of the Con-

days, and it will be quite impos-

sible to get anything in the Advo-

cate, as to conclusions, etc., for

the present issue of the paper.

As to other matters of interest

we can say but little—ever} thing

is in the future. The Bishops, in

their address, recommend the

election of two Bishops— but

whether we will have two or four

or six is in the future. Our own

individual notion is that we will

elect two .
This is only a guess.

PREPARE FOR THE REVDAL.

We have little patience with

tlio man who does not belie\e in

revivals, and less with the one

who tells its that we can not have

revivals. Judging by the condi-

tions that often prevail in Chris-

tian communities which make

revivals necessary, we can but

conclude that the time will never

come when revivals will be un-

necessary; and, judging by the

wonderful displays of divine

power in communities thought to

we can

Some who are on the watch- version. They have present en-

tower toll us there are indications joymeut, and hope of future

of a return to the preaching of glory, lmt all is based on what

the gront doctrines of the Gospel
f
was done for them when , they

and that we are soon destined to first found the Lord. They have

see a wide-spread revival—such a made no advance
;

faith lias not

revival ‘as was never witnessed been strengthened by good works;

in the world. God grant that it there has been no increase in

may come to pass! We do not zeal or knowledge. They simply

undertake to prophesy; but we dq> look bark, and the blessed re-

see signs of the coming of a better membranie of their conversion,

day. One of the main obstacles together with the fact that they

to the progress of the Gospel is are alive, makes them happy,

religious exelusi veness—not relig. The enjoyment is ail their own;

ions rivalry. That is always they have never made anybody

good if not carried on through else happy. We sometimes think

impure or selfish motives. But it a pity that people keep in

exelusi veness, that not only mind the joy of their first relig-

proinpts to rivalry, but asserts ions experience. They might do

superiority, and assumes to be better if they did not remember

the only representatives of tlie it so vividly. We know it is un-

true church of Christ, is hateful fortunate that they 'dwell on it to

and damaging. That spirit of tlie exclusion of things more prof-

exclusivism is giving way before itablo.

be beyond redemption,

The first day’s session was con-

cluded with the Bishops’ Ad-

dress, reed by Bishop Duncau.

It was long and able, and was

Ritimd to by the Conference

and visitors with the utmost in-

terest There wss frequent ap-

plause daring the reading—

a

thing this writer never before

under snch circum-

At the conclusion of the

reading of the address proper,

Bishop Candler read a document

signed by eighty members of the

United States Senate, setting

forth their interpretation of the

action of the Senate in regard to

the payment of the War Claim.

This document was presented as a

at to the Bishops’ Ad-

and will go far towards

_ the question which has

vexed us so long, and is still the

occasion of great excitement

The reading of the report of

the Book Agents and the Book

•Committee consumed about an

Jionr and a half . of the second

May’s session. It was an exhaust-

ive doenment It presented not

only a detailed statement of the

last four years’ work of the Pub-

lishing House, but gave a history

of the “ War Claim ” from its in-

cipiency to the day of its pay-

ment It rehearsed all the details

of the various investigations of

the matter in the Book Commit-

tee, and by the United StatoB

Senate, nothing, it seems, has

been left unsaid so far as the

Book Committee is concerned.

The matter is now in the hands

of the Committee on Publishing

Interests, with instructions from

the General Conference to report

.at the earliest day practicable.

The work will require several

but conclude that people never

get beyond the reach of the grace

of God.

Two things are necessary to a

revival. The first is faithful

preaching of the Gospel. The

Gospel is the power of God unto

salvation. But it is not a force

that makes its way into the heart

of men silently ’and unawares.

They must hear it. Men can not

call on him in whom they have

not believed, nor can they believe

in him of whom they have not

heard, nor can they hear without

a preacher. From these facts St.

Paul concludes that “faith coineth

by bearing, and hearing by the

Word of God.” But the Word Is

uBeleBS without a preacher . Hence

the Lord calls men, and sends

them ont with instruction to

preach the Gospel to every creat-

ure.

Back of the divine command is

the divine promise: “As the rain

cometh down, and the snow from

heaven, and roturneth not thither,

but watereth the earth, and mak-

eth it bring forth and bud, that

it may give seed to the sower and

bread to the eater
;

so shall my

word be that goeth forth out of

my mou^h ;
it shall not return

unto me void, but it shall accom-

plish that which I please, and it

shall prosper in the thing whereto

I sent it.” This Word, faithfully

preached, is accompanied by tbe

Holy Spirit, who compels men to

feel its force. “It is tbe Spirit

that quickeneth.” Without his

gracious influence, the Word

preached would fall powerless at

the feet of those who hear. We
do not mean to say that the Holy

Spirit compels men to believe

everything a good man preaches.

Not that. But that the Holy

Spirit ta^es the great essential

truths of the Gospel as preached,

and applies them to the hearts of

hearers in such a way as to make

them irresistible. This the faith-

ful preacher believes. It is with

this confidence in the Word that

he proclaims it His reward never

fails. J

an enlightened Christian senti

ment that acknowledges God’s

children wherever found.

Christians everywhere are

drawing closer and closer to-

gether. It is not alone a recog

It would, perhaps, be impos-

sible for a Christian to forget tbe

day of bis conversion, or to point

to it as the beginning of happi-

ness; but to think of it as tho

happiest day of his life indicates

nition Of one common brother- that no progress has been made,

hood, of oneness in Christ. It is and that there is nothing better

a recognition of the church re in store this side of heaven. The

lations of all who have united memory of that day, while it re-

with the people of God. When mains precious, should be faint

these sentiments become univer- compared with tbe thousand days

sal, as they will among Protest- of joy spent in the service of our

ants, we may expect the Lord to Lord, who is always ready to be-

come in power as never before. stow more and more. Every

Lot us get ready for the re- Christian can make each day

vival. It may be right upon us. happier and brighter as the

It may not be general for years years go by. St. Paul said,

to come. But we may make a “Forgetting those things which

beginning now. Let every are behind, and reaching forth

preacher prepare his sermons unto those things which are be-

with that end in view. Let every fore, I press toward the mark for

member of the church, man and theprizeof the higlicallingof God

woman, bear, and heed, and pray, in Christ Jesus.” And he ex-

Bring all the tithes into tbe ported the Hebrew saints to

store house of the Lord, and he “leave tbe principles of tbe doc-

will pour upon you a blessing trine of Christ, and go on unto

that there shall not be room perfection.” Such is the privi-

enough to receive it. Such is the. lege of all who are “called to be

asks fifty cents a bead to hear

him blaspheme.

Good iften, who fiave no other

object than to glorify God, wirt

not get discouraged over these

inequalities of the world’s ways ;

nor will they eijyy the fame of

the sensation monger. .
Nor will

they be jealous of the really

great and learned men through

whose piety, learning and toil

they have been enabled to get a

deeper insight into God’s Word,

and to increase their own power

for good# They will stand in

their lot,

“ ontonl to Im little ami unknown,

Love I ami prized by God alone

ANOTHER CONGRESS.

There is to be a Negro Young

People’s Congress’^ held in At

lanta some time in August. The

Western Christian Advocate says

“it is to be a gathering of educa-

tors, preachers, Christian work-

ers, Sunday school teachers, mis-

sionaries, Bishops, and all who

are consecrated to faith and good

works among that people.” Tho

object is to build up the kingdom

of Christ, and the redemption of

the youth. “Civic righteousness,

better home training, better edu-

cation, better moral and social at-

mosphere” and other objects will

be discussed. The field large,

and needs to be looked after.

Three hundred men and women

will do the talking for the ex-

pected ten thousand visitors. A
resolution is now betore Congress-

providing for a commission to

investigate tlie condition of tbe

negroes in tbe Southern States.

If that resolution is adopted, it

would bo a good idea for tbe

commission to appoint a sub-com-

mittee to attend that Congress

and take notes. Much can be

learned.

Letter from Rev. N. G. Augustus.

promise.

GROW IN GRACE—PRESS
WARD.

We take it for granted that no

Christian desires to lose his faith,

or to be lacking at the coming of

the Master. But there are many

saints.” Let us examine our-

- selves, grow in grace, and press

FOR- forward. “And this will wre do,

if God permit.”

LITTLE AND UNKNOWN.

The great majority of preach-

ers live and die unknown to fame.
the Master. 15UC lucre arc ujttuj u .... . .

.
. Parilann it would bo tOO lllQCll tO

wbobaveonly meagre conceptions A ornaps
. -

If present Ly end privileges, eay .Uat *

end leas of fu.nre glory. Urey ™ h“
„ “ Viler-

are honest, and seem to be per- are not r,b ul
' .. .are uouesi, aim

* tune. it may be according to
fectly content with membership *

in the church. They attend di- - --
-

a oould fall to
vine ’ service, and observe the Vd surely it is most
ordinances. The broad field of

f t for^ world that it is

Christian activity in which their
jg tlirougb the direct

intellectual and moral powers • * g
men that

would exnand. they never enter, agency oi mono °

* ... n the larger number of sinners are
They are born infants, and re- tue laigoi u

• • i rinrorfa ill converted and brought into tbe
main spiritual dwarfs all their

tbe
lives There is no excuse for t°ia or unnsi, aim j

*
. , . <rrea.ter nart of the work of tbe

this. The path of duty is plain :

greater pari

rp • ((Add to vour church is accomplished. I he
Grow in grace. Add to your

Methodist Con-
faith, virtue" courage, aud Irak ^ m ,up .

together all the virtues until the
rut„ma lnade to other

cham is complete in love, wbicb i
, .

i

ia^he ’bond of perfectness. All evangelioa. bod,e. mil shea- the

the various stage, of the Olme- »
illd|l8teiou8 „ad „„Me.

t ion Mfe mav be entered^ and

their blessings enjoyed, whatever stated men do their work hum-

„„T be s.M as to the time of bly, and on meagre salanes, from

^
l au. rn vear to year, all tbe yrliile adding

tbeir attainment, or tbe pro- year yem, a

i j f/v fiia rhnrcb and making tbe

S'.“r WerrTurS IfAetter.aod tbe only mem

thy closet, pray to the Father in twn
Conference

secret, tbe Spirit will be given PI
preachers

the soul will expand. You will^tuttle be^tor at the hands

^Press "forward. Forget tbe of the world. They may hold

things that are behind, and look great revivals and preach great

for greater and better things, sermons, but beyond a paragraph

There is more in store for us thau or two in the daily paper,

we have ever experienced, no mg is ever sai
. ^

matter what have been our op- Christ, preaching the Word

portunities or our attainments, converting souls and edifying

* . I. tii a oburcb, &rc commonplfl/CC
We know much, and have en- tne enurcu, a i

joyed much, but we know only things^
^l'told* ou pT the old

tjszz w.;»:»:«ut .» a .

.hull learn. Tbla life is only tbe signed them. But let
o»J

;

.chool of Chriet, the primary pick a Haw m the Bib e, or de

school. The glorified life, in nouuce the creed and pol ty

which we shall see as we are of his church, even though he

seen, and know as we are known, may be ouly me locre, m^ css

will be our real life—the com- than twenty-fou •

mencement of our real enjoy- notorious. Every da i

ly
^

paper in

the laud will print his name in

Too many good people livejn big letters, aud in a few days he

the past, constantly pointing to is ready for the p a “» » 1^
the time and place of their eon- his pictui e on < ' ’

God’s will. If so, it is the most

The next thing necessary to a

revival is obedience to the Word

preached. This is sure to follow

faithful preaching. “My people

shall be willing in the day of my
power.” That sounds like Cal-

vinism. But, whether Calvinism

or not, a preacher never delivered

the Word in the “ demonstration

of the Spirit and of power ” that

it was not followed by signs—the

edification of believers and the

conversion of sinners. Who haB

not seen a learned and logical

discourse, perfectly consistent

with the truth, yet destitute of

gospel power, fall without auy

appreciable weight upon hearers T

And who has not seen the sains

hearers carried away as by the

mighty power of God under the

simple story of tbe cross told by

a man whose heart was in his

message, aud who believed what

he was saying! There is but

one way to acoount for this : God

honored his Word.

Rev. J. W. Roswell. I)»lla«, Toxbh-

Deak Brother: Will you

oblige me by publishing this in

your paper next week f A great

wrong is being urged iu some

quarters upon our church. It is

proposed to condemn our Book

Agents, aud refuse them re elec-

tion, because of the methods used

by them in collecting our claim

against the Federal Government.

If we condemn our Book

Agents, either iu direct terms by

resolution, or by refusal to' re-

elect them after successful serv-

ice, and then keep the money

they collected from the govern-

ment, we convict ourselves of

inconsistency and ingratitude. It

the Agents were right in tho

methods used to collect this

money, they are entitled to the

approval and gratitude of the

church, and they should be re-

elected to tbeir office. If they

were wrong in their methods,

and are to be condemned, let us bo

consistent, and put away from us

tbe money so improperly secured.

Churches should not only be

honest in their business methods,

but they should be appreciative

and grateful towards the servants

who promote their inteiests.

Our Book Agents should be en-

dorsed by re election, or tbe

money which they collected from

the government should be re-

turned. Yours very truly,

N. G. Augustus.

lands for 150 miles the n slice from

St. Vincent nnd Martinique overhang

Hie islands in thick clouds. Never

since tie world began, it is stated,

luive human eyes witnessed such a

grewsonie scene. Hundreds of flnr*

big funeral pyres, on which tlie'bod- ,

i(.H of the dead are being thrown,

send up their (lames, to mock the

still (laming volcano’s work of death.

It is estimated that 20,000 bodies of

the dead have already been burned

at St. Pierre. French soldiers form

the cremation parties.

Aid is being rapidly furnished to

the suffering islands, but the fear is

that, few human beings will be, left

for rescue from lire or famine. J ho

city of New Orleans has been the

first to extend a helping hand.

Through the generous and sympa-

thetic assistance of tlie Times- Demo-

crat, the Bee, the Board of trade,

the Cotton Exchange, the Mayor and

private citizens, a fund of four thou-

sand dollars and considerable sup-

plies of food have been forwarded by

the French cruiser “Tage,” which

was at New 'Orleans when the catas-

trophe occurred. It iB the begin-

ning of relief, soon to be followed by

.a Federal appropriation of §200,000,

and by that charity for which the

cities of the United States are cele-

brated. Whatever can be done iu

the way of relief will be speedily

done.

It is not at all improbable that be-

fore many years have passed the

South will be pointing proudly to a

new writer in the field of fiction ;
a

writer whose present work along an-

other line gives promise of some-

thing of enduring interest if Hhe

turns to fiction when more mature

—

Helen Keller. This wonderful girl

from Alabama, blind, and deprived

of all sense of hearing, is putting so

much poetic feeling, sentiment and

deep thought, and is showing such

marvelous descriptive power, in her

story of her life now appearing in

The Ladies’ Home Journal, thutone

can not help wondering what sho

would do if she were to try her hand

at a romance. It is too early yet

for her to think of it, as she is only

twenty-one, and still in college; but

it recpiires no stretch of the imagina-

tion to conceive of her as becoming

out* of the South’s most famous au-

thors by and by.

An Appalling Calamity.

The Island of Martinique has been

visited by au earthquake, and the

result reveals a condition that lug-

gars description. Tlie city of St.

Pierre and the surrounding country,

if not tho entire island, is destroyed

with its inhabitants, numbering more

tlmu 30,000 souls. They were buried

iu fire at a moment’s warning. The

volcano ou the British island of St.

Vincent is ulso iu action, aud it is

said tlmt K00 lives have' been lost in

that island. The capital city, Kiug-

stou, is covered with ashes from

Mount La Soufriere, which is imitat-

ing the action of Mount Pelee, aud it

is feared that St. Vincent will meet

the fate of Martinique. Upon St.

Vincent red-hot cinders are tilling

the fertile and well-populated val-

leys. All along the Windward IM-

PERSONAL.

Bev. L, A. McKeown has moved

froni Boyle, Miss., to Benoit, where

he has received a joyous welcome,

A convention of American rabbis

was held in this city last week. It

was proposed to change the Jewish

Sabbath from Saturday to Sunday.

Our venerable Bishop Keener, ac-

companied by his wife and grand-

daugKter, Miss Mary Wilkinson, left

New Orleans, May 13, for their de-

lightful Summer home at _ Ocean

Springs, Miss.

llev. Joe Ramsey, of Tennessee,

it is announced, will lie in New Or-

leans next Sunday, ami will conduct

the eleven o’clock service at_Parker

Memorial. Bro. Ramseylis traveling

in the interest of the Tri-State Con-

ference, to <be held at Seashore Camp
Ground this Summer.

<f I,

Rev. W. D. Bass, writing us from

Handsboro, Miss., under date of

May 5, says: “We closed a very

fine meeting here last night
;

the

best that has been here in ten years.

The church has been greatly re-

vived ;
a good numberiofj. conver-

sions and additions.” Also we are

pleased to note that Brother Bass

does not forget to kindly represent

the Auvocatb at his meetings.

The condition of Rev. Dr. Palmer^

who w.as seriously injured by a

trolley car a week ago, remains sat-

isfactory.. Some anxiety,;!however,

is aroused by the recurrence of pros-

tate irritation, accompanied by

symptoms of kidney trouble. The

Doijtor has’ the widespread [sympa-

thy and prayers of thousands of

friends, who sincerely hope for his

recovery. His loss would be a

severe blow to Church^and State.

We have received thejfollowiilg

from Rev. H. R. Withers, dated

May 15: “Deah Doctor: Since my
last it has been deemedjadvisable to

reduce the price of my pamphlet—

a

figure a little above cost—to facili-

tate circulation. There will be profit

enough at ten cents, if 1 can^sell the

ii;ost of the Wlition. It will retail at

fifteen cents ;
one dollar and sixty

cents per dozen. IUis selling well.

Received many encouraging let-

tj-rs.” Bro. Withers’ address is

Dyersburg, Tenn.
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Programme of the Corinth District

Epworth LOiurue Institute,

May 26-27, 1902.

Corinth, Mississippi.

MONDAY, MAY 2G.

8:30 a. ni. Opening devotional ex-

ercises. R 'V. W. M. Y mug. Formal

organization of lnntlf.nte aid ap-

potntment of eonioiLt.i 8.

1. Why the Epwortiiejj''«grie Is an

Organization In Oar Church- Rav.

L. W. C»in, KnusiUh.

2. Wtiat Is the Relation of tie

Loagne to the Pastor 1 And the

Pastor to the Laagae 1 Rjv. B. P.

. Jaoo, B loaeville.

3. Some of the D ill mlties in the

Way of Lsagne Work. H>w to

Overcome Them. RaV. J. B. Ran-

dolph, Gnntown
;
Miea Annie Hsrvoy,

Ink a.

4. II iw May Wje Make the Devo-

tional Department a Snooess 1 Miea

Mary Gsmbel, Gnntown ;
Mr. T. A.

Dllwoith, Farmer. Dlaonaiion.

Ten minutes lntormiaaion.

11 a. m. Sermon. Rev. B. P. Jaoo.

2:20 p. m. Devotional exeroisei.

Rev. W. F. Roger*.

5. The Devotional Meeting A* an

Ideal Bible Study Claw. Rev. J. L.

Hunter, Grand Jnnetlon, Tenn.

6 The Study of the Bible An an

Aid in Our Spiritual Life. Miea Ora

Babb, Corinth; Mr. Btdney Whlte-

hurat, Corinth; Mr. Terry Dsllon,

Koaautb.

7. The Value of the Era in the

Devotional Work. Rev. J. A. Bowen,

Tnpelo

8 The League A* a Sonl Winner.

Miia Ollle Tuoker, Boonevllle ;
Mrs.

S. B. Myere, Corinth.

Dleoueeion.

MONDAY MIGHT.

8 p. m. Fifteen auinntea aong aerv-

loe. SermoD. Rev. L- W. Cain,

Hossnth.

TUESDAY MORNING.

8:80 a. m. Davotlonal exeroiee.

Rev. K A Jone*.

CHARITY AND HELP DEPARTMENT.

1. How Can the Charity and Help

Department Be Made a Meane of

Graoet Miea May Belle William*,

Inka ;
Mr. M. C. Chaff », Parmitohie.

2. 8yatematle Giving: Ita Value,

and How Aooompllehed. Rev. B. P.

Jaoo, Boonevllle ;
Mr. M. T. Bynnm,

Corinth.

3. The Influence of Giving upon

•Our Spiritual Growth. Mia* WUUe

A Young, Boonevllle; Mia* Clifford

Hlnde, Gnntown ; Mia* Alma Hooker,

Wenaaoga.

4. The Relation of the League to

MlaeloD*. Miea Inez Young, Corinth;

Rev. J. B. Randolph, Gnntown ;
Mia*

Cornelia Newcomb, Corinth.

Dlaouaaion.

Ten minutes intermission.

II a. m. Sermon. Rav. J. A.

Bowen, Tnpelo.

TUESDAY AFTERNOON.

2:30 p. m. Devotional exeroisei.

Bev. B. P. Fullllove.

LITERARY AND SOCIAL DEPARTMENT.

1. How Crq the Literary Depart-

ment Be Made a 8nooess T Mrs. Wm.

J. Lamb, Corinth.

2. The Value of the Literary De-

partment A» an Educational Faotor.

Rev. E. Blizzard, New Albany.

3. Can the Literary and Social

Meetings Be 8ncoes*folly Combined f

Mies Corra McDonnell, Corinth
;
Mr.

Tom Cogdell, Corinth.

4. What Shall We Read, and ItowT

Bev. J. A. Bowen, Tnpelo; Rav. W.

If. Young, Booneville.

Dleoueeion.

Eleotlon of District Officers,

TUESDAT NIOHT.

8 p. m. Grand League Belly.

Church Extension, North Mississippi

Conference.

By action of the Parent Board of

Choroh Extension at ita recont sea-

eion, I am requested, as the chairman

of the Conference Board, to appoint

some ono in each presiding elder's

district to repreeont this groat inter-

est at the coming sessions of the eev-

eral Dietriot Conferences, and in obe-

dience to this aotion, the following

are appointed: Winona district J. R.

Bingham; Sardis district, W. C. Har

Tie
;
Aberdeen district, W. C. Luster;

Colnmbna district, T: W. Lewie;

Holly Springs district J. W. Ander-

son; Grenada dietriot, J. M. Bradley;

Darant district, E. S Lewis; CoriDth

district. S. B. Myers.

I hope that these brethren will

give the canee due prominence at the

meeting of their sevoral Dietriot Con-

ferences, and I am sure all the pre-

siding elders will give hearty ob-op-

eratlon.

The above-named brethren are

hereby notified of their appointments

to look after this interest.

J. W. Malone,

Pres. Board Cbnrob Extension.

Oxford, Mias.

Condemned in Missouri and Confis-

cated in New York.

Judge Clarke of St Louis has oon-

vioted and fined heavily a number

of grooers for selling baking powders

containing alum.

The week before the Health De-

partment of New York seized a

quantity of etnff being sold for bak-

ing powder whioh they found was

made from alum mixed with ground

rook, and dumped it Into the river.

The Health Authorities are thos

taking effeotive means to prevent the

Introduction into our markets of In-

jurious substitutes in plaoe of whole-

some baking powders.

As alnm oosta only two cents a

pound, there is a great temptation

for those manufaotorers who make

substitutes and imitation goods, to

uae It. Alnm baklDg powders can

be deteoted by the health authorities

by ohemioal analysis, but the ordi-

nary housekeeper, whoae assistance

in protecting the health of the peo-

ple is Important, can not make a

ohemioal examination. She may

easily know the alnm powders, how-

ever, from the fact that they are

sold at from ten to twenty oente for

a pound can, or that some prize

—

like a spoon, or glass, or piece of

orookery, or wooden ware—is given

with the powder as an lndnoement.

As the people continue to realize

the Importance of this subjeot and

consumers Insist on having baking

powder of established name and

chsraoter, and as the health authori-

ties continue their vigorous orusades,

the alum danger will, It is hoped,

finally be driven from our homes.

Some Good Meetings.

TUB GRENADA COLLEGE.

Dear Doctor: This has been a

great year thus far for the salvation

of souls. We have held meetings In

Ml. Sterling, Ky.; Huntington, W Vs.,

and Vinlta, I. T. The Holy Spirit

has been our leader. We are now in

Corinth for two weeks with Myers.

My sod, Burke, is with me here. The

other boy is helping my son-in law

in Norvata, I. T. We rxpeot to Bee

two hnedred saved here.

I came last Aotomn to Grenada to

pot onr two li'tle girla order M. -In-

tosb and his able corps of taaobera.

I knew h*m and hie matchless wife

before. Being Id Grenada In a meet-

ing two years sloop, 1 had some op-

pnripnDv for ch«pr»ing the work and

Brodie’s

Liver
Pills
FOR

Hiliftusnoss, Dyspepsia,

SICK HKADAOHR, WKAK STOMACH,

AND AMi

. IHsordnrs ol llio Liver.

TR8TIMONY.

1 it:
T have used RroiHe’* Fills for many years

mv family ami have found them invaluable ...

all cases, ami. as a Liver Fill, •!«» not. think they

have an vijaal. Gito. 11. \\ illy.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Brice, 25c. a Box.

1. L LYONS & CO.. Prop'*,

NEW ORLEANS, LA

Leading

Chefs &
Pastry

Cooks use

Royal

Baking

Powder

Absolutely Putc

lakes the finest flavored, most^dclitdoys food

working of the sohool. It resulted in

onr reinovM to tlio town. We have

boarded tor several months in the

college, coming and going to and

from the table, chapel, etc., with the

leaoueis Atter beiug connected

with schools, more -or less, for twenty

yeare, I want f> say that this Is the

nearest a large family, all feGiog at

home, that I ever saw. I doL’t Mok
there Is a happier set of girls on

earth. I had rather my daoghtera

were taoght here than anywhere.

Mrs. Hoskins is not only a fine

teacher and lady principal, bat she is

a fine president when B.o. Mclntoah

is away. As for Sister McIntosh, sbe

is anything and everything good.

She can just beat a girl’s own mother

looking after her when she is sick.

I have heard that the achool will

change hands. Success to them. Bit

they will snooted If they measure

three-fourths of the length which the

present enenmbents have attained to

In the opinion of the parents, in the

eyes of the girls, and In the estima-

tion of the olever citizins of Gren-

ada. Itia
t
a marvel to me that the

college Is oot of debt after aettlng ao

good a table, giving snob splendid

sorvioe, and taking each minato oare

of each child and each food parent’s

Internet. Full eooeees to the incom-

ing force. All honor and a foil round

of' congratulations to the outgoing

force. Happy the people who secure

thefr presence or their services.

I have bad no rrqusst or sugges-

tion to say the above; Just felt like

It. Fraternally,

J. B. Culpepper.

For Slok Headache.

Take Hossfosd'b Acid Phosphate.

Dr. H. J- Wells, Nashville, Tenn.,

says : “It aoti like a charm in all

oases of alok headache and nervous

debility.” Gives qalet sleep.

What can please a healthy

American boy more than a good

rifle 1 An inferior rifle is nothing

but a worthless expense, and is

usually a dangerous piece, be-

cause of its pdor mechanism.

When buying a rille be sure you

get a high-grade one. It pays

We recently obtained one of this

latter class from the Marlin Fire

Arms Co., of New Haven, Conn.

It is a beautiful riiie, and as for

its accuracy in shooting, we never

used one that gave better satis

faction. You can depend on a

Marlin. W. F. Boswell,
Manager.

Nobody is wish all the time. The
most prndent of us will occasionally

eat under-ripe or over ripe fruit in

Summer. We do not seller long if

Perry Davie’ Painkiller ia at band to

oure the oramps.

From this date no attention

will be paid to manuscripts that

come to this ollice rolled. Let

them be folded and put in an en

velope. And please, brethren

and sisters, use ink. Pencil

writing, after passing through

the mail, is often hard to read.

We speak both for the printer

and the editor.

Marriages.

roy>l bak.sq pow:.ti CO., H" v»

'

WILLIAM 1 ,
r.CV/ tORJL

April G. 1002, at the home of the bride's

mother, Mrs. Brewer, iu Leoompt*. La., by the

pastor, Rev. L. L. Roberta, Mr. J. C. Cobb, of

Texaa, and Misa Eunice II rower, of Lecompte,

La.

March 12 1102, by Uev. L. E. Alford, Mr.

Walter 11. Talley, of Scota borough, Ala., to

Miaa Ella' Hu tiler of Philadelphia, Mina.

April 0. 1^02, at the home of the bride's

mother, near Java, Neehoba county, Mias . by

Kov. L E. Alford, Mias Jewell Murphy and

Mr. C. A. Adams.

April 23, I'JdS, at the heme ut tin) bride h par

oeta. by Rev. K. II. Rook, Mr W. A. Odom to

Hitta Ida Peuu, of Elliot, Miss.

How Epworth PianosAre Made
EPWORTH SCALE.

First of a|l, before a piano can

be made there must be a “scale.”

The stale is the plan of the musi-

cal parts. If the scale is faulty,

the piano will be faulty. .Scale

drawing is the finest art in con

nection with the piano industry.

The strings of every note in the

entire piano are different in

length, tension, and thickness

from every other note. Upon the

correctness of the proportions of

these three elements depends the

evenness of tone quality. Many
pianos have uneven scales. In

such intruments the bass is too

heavy or too light for the treble,

or the tone is weak in the middle

part. No amount of care in the

manufacturing will make up for

improper proportions of the

strings. That’s why so many
pianos are so deficient iu tone

—

so disappointing to the cultured

musician.
In 1893 we lihd a rare chance

to purchase complete scaloB and
patteruft from a certain well-

known German piano manufac-

turer. We carefully tested the

pianos which were made accord-

ing to these patterns, and found
them to possess a tone of remark
able depth, purity, and evenness.

We carefully compared them with

instruments of the best-known
makes, and found that they com-

pared favorably with pianos of

the highest reputation and high-

est price. They were so superior

to ordinary moderate - priced

pianos that we hastened to con-

clude the bargain, and these

superior fcales and patterns be-

came our property. They had
been perfected in Germany, and
were the combined result of the

brains and skill of two genera-

tions of expert piano-makprs.

This accounts largely for the

remarkably rapid rise of our

piano from a musical and artistic

standpoint. It is, in fact, a “long-

estabbshe.d make,” manufactured
in a modern, up-to-date factory.

Every part is made by expert

mechanics, exactly according to

the patterns, and our pianos are

therefore uniformly high-grade,

sweet toned instruments. Only
the most carefully selected mate-

rials are used iu their construc-

tion.

We will explain in detail how
the various parts are made.

HACK.

The backs of Epworth Pianos

are made of hone dry ash and
maple. The lumber is seasoned

in the atmosphere for three or

four years before it ia cut up and

put into the dry kiln. It is kept

iu the dry-kiln for about three

weeks, with the temperature at

about ISO degrees. This drives

out what little moisture there

was left, and leaves the wood
j

bone dry.

It is important that the back

be exceedingly strong. The back

is the foundation or skeleton

which supports and sustains the

entire piano. On it are held

solidly the iron plate, the strings,

the sounding board, the case, etc.

Do you know how much strain

the strings make! You can easily

figure it out. Each string sus-

tains an average tension of over

250 pounds. There are 224 sep-

arate strings in an upright piano.

Multiply 1124 by 250. The result

is 50,000 pounds—twenty • eight

tons. That’s why it is so impor-

tant to have the backs so strong-

ly built.

The wrest plank, into which the

tuning pinp^ fasten, is made of

live different
1

layers—the grain

alternately running lengthwise

and ciosswise. It can’t spi it. The
pins can’t slip. They have to

stay where the tuner puts them.

EI’WORTII HOUNDING HOARD.

The sounding • board is not

much Been. It’s the moHt impor-

tant part, nevertheless. It ex-

tends clear across the piano, and
j

reaches from t he wrest plank to

the bottom. It’s the sounding

board that gives to the tone its

resonance, purity and beauty.

Some pianos have a tubby,

thumpy quality of tone; others

have a weak, thin, twangy qual-

ity. The trouble then is mainly

I with the sounding board.

Makers of cheap commercial

pianos slight the parts not seen.

To make a sounding-board exact-

ly right is one of the most dif-

ficult and expensive parts of the

entire work. The soundiDg board

must present a convex surface

toward the strings, as the breast

of a violin. Whether the curva-

ture will remain, or will gradual-

ly tlatten out, depends on how
the board is made. When it flat-

tens, the brilliancy of the tone is

gone forever.

Some makers pram that curve

into the board, and then put ofi

the ribs to hold it. That’s a

cheap, quick way. The maker
saves the difference, bat the

piano suffers by it. That’s why
some pianos lose their brilliant

tone after, a while; the board flat-

tens out. It is the tendency al-

ways for a board which is sprung

to spring back. It’s sure to in

time, if the curve was pressed in.)

No dependence can be put iu a

sounding-hoard made that cheap
way.
Now, there is a way to make

the sounding board stay curved
out forever. It's simple to un-

derstand, but It costs a great deal

more—takes more time and work.

Tills is the way the sounding-

board of every one of our pianos

is made

:

The sounding board is made up
of a number of selected pieces of

quarter-sawed Vermont spruce

joined perfectly, the grain run-

ning diagonally from the npper
right hand corner to the lower

left hand corner (as one faces the

board), the wood having been
seasoned for two years before

making the 'board. Then the

sounding hoard (fiat, and not yet

ribbed) is put into a heating box

and kept at high temperature for

six days to expel every partiole

of moisture. Then it is taken out

of the heating-box, and ribs are

glued firmly across its back, the

ribs running transversely across

the grain of the board. Then It

is allowed to cool. While in the

heating-box it has shrunk to the

limb. There ia natural moisture

iu the outside air; there iM practi-

cally none in the kiln heated

board. But as it cools it absorbs

seine moisture from the air. It

swells a little to come back to its

normal condition. But on the

back the ribs hold it absolutely.

So all the expanding is done on

the front. Of course, that curves

it the right way. When it

reaches the proper curvature it is

treated to a coat of pure sanda-

rac varish held in solution in

alcohol. Both sides are com-

pletely covered with this varnish.

The alcohol quickly evaporates,

leaving the pores of the wood

thoroughly filled and absolutely

impervious to the moisture of the

atmosphere.
80 Jong as those ribs hold—

and they will hold forever under

ordinary conditions—that sound-

ing board will retain its shape,

and the piano will retain the re-

sonance and richness of tone.

When a sounding-board is

made fhat way, the forces of

nature bold it. When a Bound-

ing board is made any other

way, the forces of nature

are slowly, but surely flatten-

ing it. That’s what’s the matter

with thousands of pianos. That’s

why cheaply made pianos soo«

sound so flat and tubby. In

buying a piano it iB well to in-

sist on knowing how the sound-

ing-board is made. That’s one of

the most important things to

know.
(To to continued.)

Catalogue and Factory I’rices Sent Free If You Mention This Paper.

WILLIAMS ORGAN and PIANO CO., 57 Washington Street,

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS,
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WHAT A SAMPLE BOTTLtE

op swamp-root did.

Fred ami Carlo.

Lillie Fred Keith had no

brother or sister to play with,

and when company came lie wa»

very selfish with him playthings.

One day him father brought

home a liemi ti ful collie.

“Now, Fred,” lie maid, “Carlo is

to be your pet, but you must

treat him kindly, and not be

selfish.”

They had grand frolics when

they went for a walk together.

If Fred thiew a stick into the

pond, Carlo would swim out and

bring it back.

One bright morning in July

Fred went out into the pasture to

pick berries. He carried two

small pails, in one of which

mother had packed a nice

luncheon. Carlo trotted, along,

carrying the empty pail in his

mouth.

The blueberries liung in clus-

ters on the low bushes, but the

sun was hot, and before one pail

was tilled Fred decided that it

was surely dinner time. He sat

down in the shade of a tall laurel

bush and began to eat a sand-

wich. Carlo smelled the meat

and begged fora piece, butthough

his big brown eyes were wistful,

and he held up both paws, Fred

took no notice.

“I’m real hungry and I want it

all myself. You can catch a

squirrel,” he said at last.

The second sandwich was half

gone, and Carlo’s eyes looked sad.

“Carlo has been chasing a rabbit

all the morning; p’rhaps he is as

hungry as I am. I guess maybe

he can have this ham and cake,

and I’ll eat the pie.”

Carlo barked a joyous “Thank

you !” and, somehow, Fred’s pie

tasted twice as good as usual.

Then they ran down to the spring

and drank some of the clear

water.

When both pails were full they

Btarted for home. Faithful Carlo

carried oue pail ho carefully that

not a berry w as spilled.

The next afternoon Fred took

Carlo for a walk in the fields.

Grandfather's barn, where he kept

his salt hay, stood all by itself in

the pasture, and near-by was an

old cellar. Fred went to the edge

to look over; a stone loosened,

and he fell in. He tried for a

long while to climb out, but each

time he fell back.

Carlo ran around the edge

barking
;

then he jumped in.

Fred was glad that he did not

ne called for

Don't Uotho top of your
Inllv mill prourrvo Jiirs It;

ilioolilfii'ililmicU wny. Houl

tlirm I'V tlio new, (pilclt,

ubuolMtoryPiir0 w.'.y-Py

L n tlilii coating of Pure
Ilpllucil 1’BrttUlne. Hus

N| no tueto or odor. Ih

ill nlr tight end add
aft proof. j::udly applied.

B) ITnefulIn adiwcnollior

WJ) ways aliout tlio house.

Kf Full directions with

P each eeko.

j
Bold evorywhere. Made hy

\ STANDARD OIL CO.

To Prove what Swamp-Hoot, the Great Kidney, 1

Remedy, will do for YOU, Every Reader of

YOOATS” May Have a Sample Bottle Sent !•

W. F. Lnhnes, a prominent 1

business man of Springfield,

Ohio, writes the following strong

endorsement of the great kidney
j

remedy, Swamp Hoot, to the edi
, j«|

tor of the Springfield, Ohio, He fA
public

removes from the soil

large quantities of

Potash
The fertilizer ap-

plied, must furnish

enough Potash, or the

land will lose its pro-

ducing power.

Read carefully oar books
on crop*—aent fru .

GERMAN KALI WORKS,

93 Nassau St.,' New York.

8Sria(fl»M, Ohio, Fob. H, 1*01.

“Hartm, hoard that yan ooold proooro a oun
»la battlaal Swamp Root, frdo by moll. I wrote

to Dr Kilmer A Uo.. Blofh.tnloo, N T., for o

aaaple bottle aad It wae promptly oeot. I w»
aoploaoed after trying the oemple bottle that I

Boat to the drag .tore aad procured a onpply I

hare aeed Swamp- Root regnlarly for oomo time

aad co*eider It nurpuMd ao a remtdy for tor

ptd llrar. loaa ot appetite aad gaaaral d«can«o-

Mat of the dlfadtlTe inaction, X Iblak mt
troeble wao doe U too rlo.e confinement -n uiy

baataeoe I eaa reoommeod It bl(hly for ah

lifer aad kidaey oomplalou. I «m ant In the

h.bltof eadoretny any medlolae. bnt in thlo

<mmm X cm* no! apeak too much in praiae of * ha»

THE CHURCH OF THE FATHERS

I A HHiirj if CtrtstlMlt; ClMIlt n f"l*f|»

(A.D. loo—A.U. 600.)

By ROBERT THOMAS RERUN.THE OLD ENGLISH

FAMILY MEDICINE 12mo, pp. 347. fl.io.

All who ore interested to the early hietory of

Ohrietiantty will flod thie book unumelly eaUr-

taining.

BARBER&SMITH, Agts.»
Nashville. Tenn.. ssd Dallas. Tex.

6ver 70 years* ueputatiow,

Unsurpassed for all LIVER and

BILIOUS complaints; quickest rem-

edy for FEVER and Rheumatism ;

ensures SLEEP ;
absolutely no

DANOER of COLD so common with

Mercury and other drugs ; SAFE
and EFFICIENT In all climates.

THE BRITISH COLLEGE OF HEALTH,

33 Euston Road, King’s Cross, LONDON.

E. FOUGERA & CO., Agents,

And Druggists Everywhere.

W. F. L0HNE3

Swamp Root, is soon realized. n
stands the highest fer its won- i

derful cures of the most distressing cases. .... mnrn
Weak and unhealthy kidneys are responsible for more aicknest

and suffering than any other disease, therefore, when through neg-

“t or other causes, kidney trouble is permitted to continue, fatal

. relative or »
ently well, but in a few days we may be grieved to jearn of

severe illness, or sudden death, caused by that fatal type of kid-

ney trouble—Hriglit’s Disease. ... . , ,, „ ,

EDITORIAL NOTE—If you are sick or feel badly, begin

taking the famous new discovery, Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, because

as soon as your kidneys are well they will help all the other organs

to health. A trial will convince anyone.

You may have a sample bottle of this wonderful remedy,

Swamp Root, sent absolutely free by mail, also a book telling all

about Swamp Root and containing many of the thousands upon

thousands of testimonial letters received from men and women

who owe their good health, in fact their very lives to the great cura

tive properties of Swamp-Root. In writing to Dr. Kilmer & Go.,

Binghamton, N. Y., be sure to say that you read this generous offer

in the N*w Orleans “Christian Advocate.”

If you are already convinced that Swamp-Root is what jou

need, you can purchase the regular flfty-cent and one dollar site bot-

.* *
r
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DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE

Through 5Iecper5
NEW YORK.

Wide Vest i uile Trains with

The Iteal Tragedy.

‘J can not understand it,” said

some one lately cornu eating on
,

the death of a young girl who
hail been an earnest Christian

worker. “Why should she have

been taken away in the very midst

of so much unfinished work for

God ! She was so needed, so

useful—why should such a beau

tiful life have been taken away ?

There is nothing so sad as llnfin

islied woik, left in the midst by

t lie worker.”

“Oh, yes, there is,” said an

other friend. “The saddest thing

is work that is never begun. Such

a death as Ethel’s is just the

going into a 1 larger life. The

work she leaves lias.already ap

pealed to others, and some one

will take it up, never fear. But

the soul that has never begun any

work for God, and is called to his

judgment seat—that is tragedy

indeed.”

Was he not right t It may not

be in God’s plan for us that we

should finish any work for him
;

but it is in his plan that each of us

should begin something, no matter
how small, that shall help to

bring the coming of his kingdom,
or glorify his name. In every
church, in every young people’s

society, in every individual soul,

the Baddest thing is the work that

is never begun for God. It might
be helpful, so wide, so permanent
—but the person who could begin

it does not. The greatest oak
may spring from a single planted

acorn. But if no one plants the

acorn—what then! In every Iife-1-

at every time of life—some work
can be begun for God. Its end
n5ne can foresee, but its begin-

ning is always in our power. The
tragedy of many a useless soul

is that it has never begun the

work that God gave it to do

—

the work that he will require,

and for lack of which judgment
must follow. Is this tragedy to

be ours! We alone can decide

that question.—Wellspring.

Imuliirll-V to to* Study o< Browning.

PW>f. Corson, Cornell (net)

likiifiini-n to the Poetry of Browning.
" William J. Alexander (net)

lbowning and the 'Christian Faith. Ed-

ward Berdoe (net)

Btolin of th' iind and Art of Robert

Browning. Jruies Folhuringlmm.

<aet)..

Browning at Ph;losophical and Religious

Teacher. Berry Jones—
Browning l Study Programme*. Helen

Clarke and Charlotte l’orter.

BoM of Browning. James Mndge

Ait of Op'.imAm •• Taught by Robert

Browning W. DeWitl H.'de

White Wyandottcs.
BRED TO LAY.

I want you to know that BOSWELL’S
White Wyandotte hens lay in the winter,

when eggs arc most In demand. Why
go on raising common fowls when you
may have the6e standard-bred birds and
increase the egg-production so as to

startle you? Mine are the world-famed
Duston stock, vigorous and prolific,

correct In every way. Enough said.
Send me an order for eggs now, and
hatch your fall-laying pullet6.

White Wyandottes Exclusively*

EGOS, $2 PER 16. Alt
J. W. BOSWELL, JR.. East Nashville, Tua

helped me, I’d be in the old cellar

now.”

“Yes,” said his mother, “Carlo

is a true friend. 1 should be

very sorry if my little boy were

selfish to such a good dog.”—The

Morning Star.

Quiet Hints for Growing Preachers.

The following “hints for grow-

ing preachers” are taken from a

little book of that title:

Many a man in the ministry

fails, not because he is bad, but

because he has a genius for

blundering.

Christ thrusts a cross into a

man’s face and holds it there.

Accursed is every policy which

attempts to hide it or take it

away.

Precious time may be squan-

dered in a fruitless endeavor to

bring the Almighty into conform-

ity to human expectations.

A man ought to preach, not

where he wants to preach, but

where he can preach.

Woe to the minister who is

looking for an easy job ! There

_ is more hope of a fool than him.

“Feed.”
Tlie w i)0 pUt salary first

He tied the paper round Carlo’s and church second are usually

neck. Then he piled up all the the men whose salary never in-

rocks until he could reach high

enough to help Carlo out.

“Go home, quickly, Carlo,” he

said
;
and the dog leaped away.

Lanterns were Hashing into

dark corners, and all the neigh-

bors were hunting for Fred. Mrs.

Keith ran to the door when she

heard Carlo’s bark. How sbe did

ling him after she had read the

note

!

“Mother,’’exclaimed Fred,when
he had eaten supper, and finished

telling the story of his adventure,

“I’m glad that I gave Carlo some

dinner yesterday. If he had not

Magic White Soap
Rub Mafic on toiled pert*, leave thorn in

weUr one Boor No boiling : no waabboaitlj

no backache, if you ueo MAGIC SOAP.
Will iron easym magic

;
h*o no roein like

in yellow eo»p.

If Your Grocer Dote Not Handle

MAGIC WHITE SOAP,

8end a* Ooe Dollar, and we will for-

ward yon a Sample Bok of Twenty
Large Cake*. Freight prepaid. Magio
will make hard water eoft, and yonr
olothee clean and white.
Save the Wrappers for a Tea Set of 56

pieoee, Free.

MAGIC SOAP CO., Ltd.

New Orleans.
I.B. BiAO.FmUut

leave him alone,

help until he was tired. The sun

went down. Again he called with

all his might, bat the only answer

was an echo from the old bam.

By and by he laid down and

cried himself to Bleep.

When he awoke the moon was

shining brightly. He remembered

a ginger snap that was in his

pocket “I’ll give Carlo half,

the dear doggy !” he thought

Out came the cooky, and his little

blank-book with it Fred shouted

with delight as he emptied his

pocket It was fall, like all boys’

pockets, and, sure enough, there

was a stubby pencil and some

string.

He tore a page from the book,

and wrote

:

“Dear Mother—I’m in the old

Barbee A Smith, Agents,
IWIU C, TKMH. d»llas, rex

A Beautiful Bible
W. have aow th* Handgun—t Bibls

toHr* Dollars that we have ever been
Ale to offer st that price. In size it Is

MX lnchei and l Inch thick. It U
Bound in the best Levant tnorocqo, and
otherwiae finished in the beet style. The
*q?e k Iona palmer, and all proper
**mos an accented. A concordance,

subject Index, and map# are the only
fcdpe, much reducing toe usual weight
«l such a keek. Sent by mall, toe price

**»F» *

BAKBEE L SMITH, Afeats.
SOUTHERN
BAPTIST
CONVENTION,
ASHEVILLE, N. C

He wirw m iue Cfinnsi For Ik# BboYO oocaaion, Round Trip TiokoU
will boon •*!© at Now Orleans May 6th to
10th inclusive, at rata of $20.85, or One
Fore for the Round Trip. Final limit for
return May 2 at, except that by depositing
ticket* on or before 15th and payment
of fifty oenta, limit will be extended until
June id. The

Between 0$. Louis and Kansas City And

OKLAHOMA CITY.
WICHITA,
DENISON,
SHERMAN,
DALLAS,
FORT WORTH

And principal points In Texas and the South-
west. This troin 1» new throughout and la

made up of the driest equipment, provided
with electrlo llcrhta and all other modern

Return te the “Old Palha."

Mr REV. /OHM T. SA WTER. t>J>.

Oftit I <«»»« 0./trntt. A HELPING FUND.
calls attention

, „ . .We have many call# to tend the
than to the Advocate to poor, aged persons at a

t who does not rednoea rate. Thia we always do.

u jn „RH Are there not many persons, well-to-

... do in this world’s goods, who will
uully lazy will MDd us mone,—any aons they may
r than whip his aee fit to give—to supply the Advo-

ercise. CATB to l>*‘rBon# w l“> would like to

‘

,
have it, bu) are unable to pay any

-

discovers when thing! We will gladly send it to

trusting to his snob for one dollar a year. We hope

jut his miud to *» many responses to this appeal.

Lit those who respond designate the

names of those to whom they desire

stale bo soou as the paper sent, or give the money to

their pastors, and let them send the

names. If names are not sent, the
but the servant

e(jitor will do the beat he oaj^ Who
it be something will fixat respond f

oparmlea Double Dal y Train Borvloo bo-
twMB V«w Orl an* and A»berll’o. with
Through Coaohea, Bloopiug and Dining Cart
anl baa boon oboaon aa the official route for
Texaa delegate* For full information an to
time, folder* and Bleeping car re* rratlon*,
call on. or addrea*

F. W. MORROW, T H KINGSLEY,
Trav. Faaa. Agt, Tray. Pas*. Agt.

Houston Texaa Dailaa. Texaa

J. K RIDGELY, Div. Paaa. Agt, New OrleansTHE YEAR. BOOK
STAR BELGIAN HARE GO

Corner Aeuton and M'hiu-

to, NaalmlJfc, Teno.

Breed Belgian li»res only
High-grade pedigreed an)
main from the most popalar
strains. Lord Briton, Cham-

C
ion Pashoda and Lord
urgen Bucks Writ* for

prioM.

ey



v!$b*v See. to It
1

hatyou^c/PEARL-
Tt'Tv INE, when you buy

it- Grocers have
/Tv7^//T\ poorer woshing-

(/ i
Povv®ers— that

'V^'K
[

K, I pay more profit.

7 Sometimes
g Van. / those aro sent

"by mistake,"
HHim v\ or because " out

''** of Pearllno.”
You’ll bo told, probably, " |ust

as good-rjust the same thing."
This is not so. Prove it for
yourself. PEAR.L.INE the
best wa.shing-powder. the

Most Economical 6“j

OBITUARIES.

Obituaries of 200 words pnbliehed

free. For all words in excess of that

lumber send one cent per word.

Broth-r.T. W. Took* whs horn In O-orgis,

M.j 28. 1884, am) died at bit bom. In Arcadia,

La., March 28, 1902. He wsb married thr-e

tlm<n; flrat. to Mice Mary E. Smlili, Dee. 14,

1889, who died Deo. 14, 188(1, leavir* one chll I.

Toe aecond marriage waa to Mra. Nannl- L.

Tbena, March. 1868, who died Jane 12. 1871,

leaving one chi d. The third time he married

Mlea Sallle U. Bell, Oct. 20, 1874, who, with

fonr aona and three datlghtere, now mourn the

lota or hnsliand and tatner. Hro. Took-

Joined the M E. Cnnrch, South, at Mount
Lebanon In 1870 He wta oi e ot onr heat men,

both In cboren work and aa a cltlz-u, having

the love and ooufl lence ot all. He wai a stew-

ard. faithful and trno, at the time ol h a

death, and for many years before. No matter

what work waa nqnlred ot him In the ol-nrob,

be waa faithful In lta performance, whether It

waa to lead a prayer meeting, or look a'ter U

e

preacher’s salary, or the Improvement of

ohnron property; alwaya present to hearths

Word, or oonnael for the good of tne oense of

'

tha Master, nil was an even, happy Chris*

tlan life. Hla aarvloa to the parish waa > qaal-

ly efficient and satisfactory. He serve I a.

magistrate, then as clerk of the dlatrlol court

lor fourteen years. When the war between

the States came on he Joined the Confederate

Army, and aervad hla country well and wlti

honor (o tha close of the alrngg'e. There la no

need or mloglee for each a man as be. One

has Justly said of him, "To Indite the whol<

troth of hla career, or to enumerate half of hie

noble deeda and Christian rharltlea, wonll

All a volume." Hla preasnoe produced an.)*

Hhlne and Joy Wherever he went, and la hla

last alckneai, which lasted for many months,

he taognt how a Christian ahonld live, to that,

when tlcknraa comet, with oalm resignation

and trnetfnlness be ready to die. lie alwaya

looked on the bright aide, and now he la gone

to hla reward. ’’ Wall done, good and faithful

servant) enter thon Into the Joy of thy Lord.”

We laid hla body In tna grave on Vaster Sun-

day. Hla former pastor, Bro. Henlerton;

Prof. Carson, of Bnaton, and myarlf conduct-

ed the funeral aervlaea acoor ting to the Disci-

pline of onr obnroD, and thru the Masonic fra-

ternity, of whtoh be waa a member, with their

lmpreatlve service, took him to hit list r> at-

lng place. Hod Is comforting the bereaved

ones. May bla grace he infflolentl

H. O. Whit*.

Jahib Babcoh PniLLirB was born near Cold

Water, Tate ronnty, Mist., Ang. 8. 1880, and

died of pneumonia at Mlllaapa College, Jaok-

son, Mias., F«b. 18, 1902. James waa left an

orpnen at an early age, and waa reared by aa

ungodly nnole. Ha waa oonvarled to Cod and

Joined the Methodist Obnreh at the age of aav-

entren. It la aald that hla piety did not anil

bla nnole, and be bad to leave home a few

months after ha Joined the ohnrob, and shift

for himself,. He felt that ha waa called of God

to preach, bat be had no education scarcely

with whloh to begin. Bro. J. P. Featheratnn,

of Benatobls, hairing of him, sent for nim, and

took him Into hla own home, and sent him to

eohool at 8enatoble for two yeart, and then to

Mlllaapa College. Ha was In hla second year

at oollega when be died. James 1 whole mo-

tive In life waa to preach the gospel, and to

the preparation for whloh he bent all bit ener-

gies. Ha waa a very oloae student, and, con-

sidering bla early disadvantages, made good

progreaa In hla studies. Tnongh he did not

live to reallie tbe great aspiration of hit life

to preaoh the gospel from the pnlptt, yet his

sally Ufa was a sermon In Itself, for he wta a

young man of sterling character and of deep

piety. No one knew blm bat to love him, and

those who knew blm best loved him most.

We can not understand, nor do we question

the ways of Provldsnoa In taking away one to

yonng and full of promise, for wa know that

be done all thlnga wall, "ror my thongnta

are not yonr thoughts, neither are yonr ways

my ways, salth tbe Lord. For aa the heavens

are htgner than tha earth, so are my ways

higher than yonr waya, and my thonghta than

your thonghta." T. H. Poiitbb.

Ciiahlbb Johxsok was born July 24,1817,

at Bolna, Wayna county, N. Y„ and died

March 20, 1902, arte r an lllneat of more man
two months at bit boms In Grand Gulf, Miss.,

.at which place ha had resided since 1841,

Tbongh he suffered much, no word of oom-

plaint ever paeard hla llpi. He bad been a

mamoer of the M. K. Church, South, lot about

sixty years. Hla home waa ever open to the

preachers, and he alwaya contributed liberally

towards tb' support ol God’s oanae. Ha loved

tbe ohnrob, Snndav-aehool, and prayer meat-

log, and worked faithfully in them all nctll

be wta prevented by 111 health. His ’alth was

utrong to the last. Ha expressed himself at

being ready to depart and be with hla Lord, If

It was the wilt of him that doaib ail things

noil. Snreonndid by loved on-s, be talked

freely of what Christ bad dona ror ns a I, end

addressing each one individually, prayed tbet

the dear, heart-broken wife, who had walked

by hit tide for more than fifty nine years,

might not grlevt for him, but that sbe, with

tha ohlldren and grandchildren left behind,

might to live that wBen the argcl mesteng-

r

cornea to summon each to appear b-fore tbe

great white throne, there may be no fear, but

that all will be ready to meet papa apd grand-

pa on the ahorea of sweet deliverance We
mlea yon, dear father, but onr loss la yonr

gain. We would not recall you, bat will try

jo come to that beantllnl home. A. F.

Died at Colombia, Mias., April l.), 1902,

Cabtle McNxil. son of Mr. and Mrs. J. K.

Chleolm ;
born In Winona, Mias., Jtn. 28, 1897.

He waa the grandson of H~v. T. W. Castle, de-

ceased, “ho waa an honored member of the

North Miailaalppl Conference for many y-era.

Llt'-’e Caetle waa always a delioete ohll 1, and

his rarenis had grave feara as to their being

ahU to raise him. But ha waa nnmnally

bright in mini, and beantllnl In p reon and

life. He was an off ctlonate and a'teacllve

that he waa almost Idol’aad by hU parents.

Only onr fl-evenly Father, to whom the se-

crets of all hearts are revealed, knows the sor-

row of those who are thna herell. lint we

monrn not an thone who have no hop-, for W'

have the aaenrance that he la occupying a

mansion hlgn up In heaven, more handrom-ly

furnished than nny earthly home; that he la

clothed with the apotlcae rob-a of rlghleona

none, whloh are moro boantifnl than any of

the ooetly garments of .aril); mat he la enjoy-

ing the mnaio of the heaVenly choir, whloh 1)

aweeter far than all’ the ornheatraa on earth

;

and that his companlona are millions of pare

‘ittle spirits like anto hie own, and all th«

saints who have gone on before, and Jesus,

hla preclone Savior, who aald, "L"t the little

ohlldren coma.’’ W. M. W

i

lli airs, I>. C.

TIUMJTX OF R*RrkOT.

Whereas, God, la hla Infinite win lorn, ha)

removed from onr ml 1st onr b-doved slater In

- Christ, Mra. Maiit A. Abmbthoko, who »aa

born Jnne 20, 1884, and died Feb. 28, 1902;

therefore, be It

Resolved, 1. That the death of Stater Arm-
strong leaves an sotting void In onr hearts

that never osn bn filled. Onr chnroh and Sun-

day school hays lost ons of Its moLt faltnfnl

and t olovel members, but onr loss Is her ster-

ns! gain.

2. 1 hat while we sadly misa onr beloved sla-

ter, we hnmbly submit to tbs will of Go),

Who doeth all things well. While we try to

Imitate her virtues, wo will donblo onr cllll-

genoe to advance the oanso of Christ, and pray

that a donblo portion of God's Spirit fall on

onr ohnroh and Bnnday-aohool that she loved

so wail.

3. That we extend onr deepeet sympathy to

the bereaved family, and point them to

heaven, where their loved one la waiting and

wetobtng for them. May God’s richest bless-

ings rest npon her two daughters and their

fern Ileal

Committee; Mrs. F. M Jones, J. C. Keller,

J. T. Wommaok. /Si

New Orleans Christian Advocate, Mav 15 1902
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' STUDIES IN HIS LIFE AND TEACHINGS.

Maxi* Bxrnic* Jcdd, ohild of Mr. W. H.

and Mrs. TIHIe Judd, waa born In gnobomlab,

Wash., Ang. 21,
,
and died In Wllllamette,

Ark., April 8, 1002. Little Bernice J lined the

Southern Meihollet Chnroh lent 8 plemner In

Berwick, La., and evinced a good state if faith

and experience for a ohild of her tender yeart.

Bhe waa very lovable and oonfidlng; had

friends by the ecore. She was especially the

favorite of bar nnole, Mr. Frank Jndd, and to

him tbo blow la, donntleis, heavy. She waa

taken to Bayne Falls. Mien., where the bnrlal

look place. She sleeps by the side of her

grandfather. She died of dropsy, and expired

In her father’e arms. Weep no) for her, dear

parent!, bat follow her In the Savlor’e com-

mand!. Hxxrt 8. Jonxa.

Deafness Can Not Be Cured

by looal applications, aa they can not reach
the dla-ased portion of the ear. There la only

on- wav to cure deafness, and that It by oon-
etUnt’onal remedies. Deafness It o.n.wl by
tn Inflamed condition of the mneont lining of

the Knstachlan Tube. When this tune gets

Inflamed, yon have a rambling round or Im-
perfect hearing, and when It Is entirely olnsed

dearness It the rrenlt. and nnlets the Inflam-

mation can be taken onl and this tn»e re-

stored to Its normal con lltlon, bearing will he

destroyed forever. Nine caees onl of ten are

o.nrei by catarrh, whloh Is nothing bat an
Inflamed condition of tna mneone anrfac-a.

We will give One Hundred Dollar! for any
oaae of Dee’nrns (oatieed by catarrh) that can
not he cared by Hail’s Catarrh Cure. Send for

droolers, free.

F. J. OUBNKY * CO„ Toledo, O.
Bold by Drnggiete, 76c.

Hall’e Family Pills are tha beat.

True peace and rest lie not In outward

thlnga. There Uveth no man on earth who

may always have rant and peace wltbont trou-

ble and oroaaea. Wherefore yield tbyaelf will-

ingly to them, and seek Only that Iran peace

of toe heart, whloh none can take away from

thee, that thou mayeat overcome all aaaanlta.

—Theologla Germanloa.

FOR OVER SIXTY YEARS

Mu. Winslow's BOOTH IRS Strop has baas

need for ohlldren teething. It eoothes the

child, eoftena the gnma. allays all pain, onrea

wind oollo, and la the beet remedy for Dlerrhna.
Twenty-five oante a bottle:

Th«ra la nothing, sir, too little for ao little a

oreatnre at msn. It Is by studying little

things that we attain the graalar art of bar-

ing aa little misery and at mnoh bapplneaa aa

posalble.-Bamnel Johnson.

MORE THAN 235,000 SOLD.

Popular • ^Jorl^s
BY TH*

BEV. JNO. H. NICHOLS,
Of the Tennenee Conference.

The Right of » Sinner to Pr*jr. Until*
•werable. Price 6 cento; 60 cents per doxen.
Theological Grub-ax. CainpbeUism

f
rubber! up, root and branch. Price 10 cent*;
1 ner dozen.
The Ecoleilaitloal Pump. Tbe

water pumped out of Camp belliam. Price 10

.cents; fl per dozen.
The Furnace. Campbellisra consumed—tha

d> oss extracted. Price 10 cents: 91 per doxen.
The Shipwreck. Unconditional persever-

ance and close communion demolished. Price
10 cents; 91 per dozen. * . ...
I'he Currycomb. Curriea Campbellism.for

iO cents; |1 per dozen.
The Sprinkler. No immersion In ths Bible.

Price 10 cent*; 91 per doxen.
A Friendly Talk on thefieeond Blessing.

Price 10 cents; 91 per dozen.

The Wheel. Religion* Organisation God’s
Order. The Methodist Church Organised on ths

Apostolic Basis. Price 10 cents; $1 per doxen.

Analog/; Or, Ths Second Blessing Theory
of Sanctification Considered from the Stand*

point of Baal's Oc nversion, and on arRnment by

Analogy and the Bible. Price 10 cents; $1 per
dozen by mail. „ u
Bible Tools for Busy People.YThis boot

Is a collection of ell the author's pamphlets lc.co

one volume. Here is a qniver containing eleven
woll-pointed arrows; each arrow flies directly to

tbe mark. 12nio, cloth, pp. 876. PriOe $1 by
mail. Bend orders to

UARRRF& SMITH, Agts.,
' enn„ tad Dallas. Tax.

MOUNDS, MONUMENTS, AND

INSCRIPTIONS;

ILLUSTRATING BIBLE HISTORY.

By M. B. CHAPHAN, D.D.,

Of Min.purl-

12mm, gw. 264; /trice, SI.25.

Condenses the whole history and brings

the learning of the subject

down to date.

Barbee & Smith, Agts.,' .

Nashville, Tenn. Dallas, Tex.

IIV GKOSS AI.ISXAMMiW, -S.T.D.,

I’l-ulCHriiif .if New Testa nt Kxiigi-aia in Vanderbilt University.

f SUNDAY SCHOOL ORDER BLANK.
i

IlAftl’KK -SMITH, Aiiknth, Nahiivim.-c, T»b.v.

liKMiSins: l’lriwe Rend mo by return mail tho following Sunday School
I.iUiratnro:

Amount.

A CI.OUD Ol '

“It Is ft book of remarkable frcnli-

ness and power.”—llish6p Vincent.

“You linve rendered u distinct serv-

ice to your day and generation in this

ndmirnble interpretation.”—Dr. W. V.

Kelley.

“It is worthy of a place, among the
most thoughtful and valuable hooks
on the great theme1.”—Dr. J. XI. Mc-
Neilly (Presbyterian).

(

“It is ,ii scholarly, illuminating, anil

peculiarly attractive presentation,
sifnple in its profound ..understand-
ing 1.”—Dr. Buckley,

“Your hook is timely and valuable,
well thought out and instructive.”

—

Prof. VV. T. Davison (England).

"It is a hook that will nccomjilish

much in the interest of our holy,

faith.”—IJishop J, F. ITurst.

H’lTNIJSSUS.
“Allow me to express my nppreoi*

lion of yonr book after a careful e*
uininutioii of it.”—Dr. Votaw, linivea
sity of Chicago.

I “Let the inah wlio would know ,Tw

j

mis us he was secure and study till*

hook.”—Zion’s Herald (Boston).

“A noteworthy and promising
hook.”—The Outlook (New York).

“It will he helpful to a wide eircl*

of renders.”—Sunday School Times.

“A study of Hie life of Jesus after
new’ arid decidedly striking method,
a vigorous and mnnly trentise.”—Dr.

U. M. Du IkT"

“A vifnl contribution io Bibliea
theology, reflecting honor on the

Church in which it originated."--Dr
Warren, President of Boston Univea
sity.

13,-no. Cloth. Pp. xlv., OHO. MMICR, Ml.

BARBEE & SMITH, Agents,
t INushvllle, Tenn., «nd DnlUis.

W. W. Carre & Co.
MANUFACTURERS ANI) EXPORTERS OF

-^LUMBER,?
NEW ORLEANS, LA.

ECHOES.
BY GOV. ROBERT L. TAYLOR.

Containing tho Centennial Speeches of f»ov.

Bob Taylor, with extracts from his great lectures:

Tho "Fiddle ami tho Bow,” tho "Paradise of

Fools,” " Visions ami Dream's,” ami "Love,

Laughter, and Song.”

Handsomely' hound. Cloth $o 50

Same, Bound In paper covers

Gov. Taylor’sLove

Letters to the Public.

THIRTEEN HUMOROUS LETTBR8. ~
To Politicians, Boys, Girls, Bachelors, Drummers, Fiddlers, Fishermen, Mollirrs-ln Law, Candi-

dates. Sweethearts. Sportsmen, Teachers* " Uncle Sam.” Pai>**r rovers. Prlo*. • * cents.

Barbee £ Smith, Agts., Nashville, lean., -and Dallas, Tex.

A VALUABLEBOOK FOR LITTLE MONEY.

A History of Methodism in Alabama
By the Rev. Anson West, D-D.

BvOi PP* 785. Price SI.25.

Tliia is a beautifully printed and well hound book, replete with intoroHt for ev-

ery lover of our Methodism. To students of Methodist history it ih iudimwiiHuhla

Barbee & Smith, Agents,

Publishing House of the M. E. Church, South,
Nashville. Tenn.. aid Dallas. Tex.

We Have It at Last
For many years we have been trying to get a Bible con-

taining exactly the features which, to our mind,

would constitute as nearly as possible

A Perfect Bible
especially for the use of preachers and teachers. We
have contracted for a large number of a Bible which

we believe to be the nearest to a perfect book we have

ever seen. It contains the Authorized Version,

Dictionary of Proper Names, Subject Index,

Concordance, and Maps. The type is long primer,

self-pronouncing. It is 6x8J/2 inches, and only 1 inch

thick. Bound in the best levant morocco, divinity cir-

cuit (overlapping edges), calf lined to edge, silk sewed,

round corners, red under gold edges. By reason of the

large number contracted for we are selling this splendid

Bible at only a little more than half its regular price.

Our Price, Only $5.00
hostage 20 cents additional, it mailed.

I’atent Thumb Index, 35 cents extra.

BARBEE & SMIT H; ,
AGENTS

NASHVI L L E, TENN,; D A I. I. A S
,
T E X .

PI5RK iDH ' AI.S.
Price,

.'! Mos.

each,

i Yr.

Tho Sutulay School Mnfttizino tyc IO,-

I'he Senior Quarterly 4c 15c

Tho Home 1 >e|>nrtmenl Quarterly', 4c 1 5c

Tho Intermediate Quarterly 2c 7 Jr

Illustrated Iawioii Pu|x>r 2Jc lOo

Otir Little People l}c Cc

Weekly Children's Visitor 10c »0c

Monthly Children's Visitor r>c 20c

Sots Olivet Picture Cards. 2}o 10c

Bible liCHflon Pictures 75c *3 00

d inclosed for Kamo, - •
-

Name

Post Office

County

State

Date

Expository nnd llomilotlcal Holes on the International Sunday School

Leneon* for By li. E. Mom, D.D., LL.D. 12mo. 412 jmgne, with Map*
and illustrations. I’rico, 50 conta net. A book that all of our teachera ahonld

have.

BARBEE & SMITH, Agents,
Nashville, Tenn., and Dailaa, Tex. f*

REGENERATION.
A SERMON

Preached U 'ore the Holaton Conference at Binefleld, W. Va^ October 18, 18

BY E. E. HOSS, D.D., LL.D.,

<Mltor of thx CnmirriAH Adtooati.

l2mo, pp. -40. Paper Cover. Price IO Cent*.

RARRFF ft SMITH. Acta.. Nashville Tenn.. and Dallas. Taw

Epworth League Beading Course ,

—1901-02.

The Christ of Onr Poeti By Rte. H. IV. Ftalhtritm ... J 75

Self-Coltnre By Vrof. J. S. Black!

t

... 1 00

The Evangelization of the World . . . By J. 11 . Mott ... I 00

The Sky Pilot By Ralph Connor ... I 25

rate Coer— Begins la Octeher,

mice ob Srr, %2,SB, Poutbaio.

Barbee & Smith, Agents,
NASHVILLE, TENN. DALLAS, TIX.

Books by Our Bishops.

Andrew, James O,

Family Government.

Bascom, Henry B.

Sermons and Lectures. 4 vola.

Each

Candler, Warren A,

Chriatua Anctor

High Living and High Livea. ..

Capers, Willurn.

Catechism No. I., per dozen

Catechism No. II., per dozen. . .

.

Doggett, David S,

Sermons

Fitzgerald, O. P.

Bible Lights

CaliforniaSketches Old and New.

Centenary Cameos

Christian Growth. Taper, 10

cents; cloth.....

Class Meetings. Paper, 15 cents;

cloth

Glimpses of Truth

Life of Dr. Thomas O. Summers.

Life of Dr. John B. McFerrin. .

.

Life of Judge Longstreet

The WhetHtone -

Sunset Views

Calloway, Charles B,

Life of Biahop Parker

Modern Missions: Their Eviden-

• tial Value

Prohibition : Open Letters to the

lion. Jefferson Davis (pamph-

let)

A Circuit of the Globe

Christianity and tbe America*

Commonwealth..............

Granbery, John C,

Dictionary of tho Bible

Child's Bible Question Book. . .

.

Entire Sanctillcation. Paper.. .

.

Twelve Sermons

Exj,erience the Crowning Evi-

deuce of Christianity

Haygood, Attlcua G.

90 00 The Man of Galilee 9 M
Our Obildren 80

Jackknife and Bramble* 100
Monk and Prince I 00

1 00
Onr Brother in Black 1 00

Go or Send. Paper 10

} 25
High Steeple. Paper. 10

1 00 Hendrix, Eugene R.

Around the World • 1 00

40 Skilled Labor for the Master. . . . 128

60 The Perfecting of the Saints.

Paper 1®

1 00 Keener, John G
Post Oak Circuit 80

Studies of Bible Truths. 100
80 The Garden of Eden and the

1 00 Flood 1 00
1 00

McTyeire, H. N,

50 History of Methodism. (2, $2A0,

13 4 0®

60 Sermons 1 00

1 00 Manual of the Discipline 80

1 00 Rules of Order. Paper 16

1 00 Catechism of Bible History.
I 00 Boards 26

50 Catechism of Church Govem-
1 00 ment. Boards 26

Life of McKendree. Abridged

from Bishop Paine.... I 26
1 00

Marvin. Enoch M,

* Sermons 16®

Paine, Robert.

10 Life of Bishop McKendree. 2
1 6® volumes

1 60 Fleece, Georgs T
Sermons and , . fB

1 00 Wilton, A. W.
10 Witnesses to Christ 10®
10 Wrestling Jacob. Paper 26

1 °°
Wightman, W, M.

1 00 Life of Bishop Capers 1

Barbee & Smith, Agents,

II* T*nn Dallas, Tex.
Nashville. Tenn.
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JAOKSOW niRT.-SECOND ROUND
v<ineh»" c nt Union ytay S, I

Ftrut (.leech ..a.m.. II
Capitol Stl'tH't I*. >|

Silver r..k at B Lake ”4 fl

KlorH. nl ItontnnU ,31, June'

I

^L,on«riieiic*-nii*ril * illsw r a Colley,* ... . 8
Tranquil at Pleasant Hill 14
<’amd«*n at For«-*t Grove 21 24

• Weatville, a' Rla''* 1 r«'# k 2H* .0
District onference At Flora July ‘>-0

Thomaavjiie, At Monterey 12*i.l
Kramlon *,

j;j 14
Florfcetie, at Poplar Spring* 10 20

The District (’onferenco will meet At 4 1*. m ,

on Wednomlay, July 2 in it a firm session. Fri-
day of the Conference will be given to the din*
ouMion of missionary wot k within the district.
The opening sermon will he preached at 8 r m.,
Wednesday, by Rev J. T Leggett
Committee for Examination of Candidatea for

Admission into the Conference; R. Selby, G. W
llnddieston, It. F. Witt
Committee for Ordera; Dr. J. A. Moore, H P.

Lewis, G. M. Hull.

T. B. Holloman. P X.

A wofriaiGeneral News.
Prcaldent-vlcct Palma *•»

crmrd at Havana.

Queen Wllbelmlna’a condition con-

tinnei to improve.

Two coni companle* near Hialtton,

P»., locked out their employee?.

President Lonbet haa contributed

f4,000 for tbe Martin'que anfferera.

Hawaii baa petitioned tbe Federal

to drive tbe make* cat

MO S' ROE Dl ST t» SliroND HOUND.

Gilbert At Holly Grove M »J’
J]

Bonita, at Bartholomew
Lake Providence Juno '

Waterpioof at St Joe 1

1

Dlaltict Conference will beheld at Collineton,

June 2(J-8U. '

1:t * v.
J M. Hrnhy. P. E.

Macbeth ? 1 doctorH fur n year at d a
lialf for wliat tin* doctor told

me wan gall stones. I liad read
so much about the relief Uipuns
Tabules gave other people I

thought. 1 would get some. 1

have used eight of the five cent
boxes and have not had a
spell since.

One Gives Relief.,
J

At druggists.

The Five-Cent. packet is enough

NEW OKLEANS DIST.-SBCOND BOUND.

I.miiriamt Avenue .N..p. m..May- 6

Havin' Memorial P- m..
Orotidolot p. m..

_
jd

W bite Castle L, 18

Plaqtiemine and Donaldson? ille. at D.

p in.. 10

Burgundy ...p. m..
w

26
Covington Juno 7, 8

Mandevil e, at Pearl River p m.. 1

S. idol 1. at Wesley Ch 13

Wm. H. LaPradk, P. E.

wise woman w

got into some la

trouble or other.

ture •*» own ren anti W |1I pot
only relieve, hut will al.H . lult.lv,
thoroughly and pcrmnniqitiv rure l
the atltiients peculiar to women
uch ns falling of the womb, leu’
oorrhea whites], diH|ilacetnenin„ ulceration granti-
la»ion, pikinfii 1 or seamy periods, irregular in«»riMtxu-
Atlnn, n ltd all the pelvic ills of wetnen It poHiuvely
eures rectal ulcers, piles, Itemorrhoiils, tumors,
itching, blind . or bleeding piles iu either sex- It
cures promptly, privately anti permaneritlr wltnout
the repugnant methods in general use hy phrsiciftAH.
You ean eseape embarrassing examination’s, avoid
humiliating exposures, cheat the surgeon's knife out
oi baptism in your.blood.
The trentmeui Is so simple, mild and eJeofual that

if will not interfere with your work or occupation,
thousands and thousands of letters are being re-
ceived from grateful )i»rwonn from all parts of th«
world who have been cured bv tbe use of this rtuuedv.
T be first package is free, send for it— scud td-fOv-.. I
know that a fair trial of it will result in rour t%com-
Ing its eiithusiasrio gdvoente and friend’ With it I
will sen* literature of interest,, and value Do not
neg eel tins «*pj»i r unity to g»i cured yourself, and to
in a position to advise ailing friends

’

Consider well the above oiler and not mum it at
once It is made in the sincere hope of siding v.ou
and spreading the knowledge of a beneficent bo-n to
suderers ' Earnestly, hopefully faithfully, Mas.
( oka if -Mu . i kk. i7o Combtock bldg. Kokomo IncL

government I

of tbe l*land.

The Caiman Wlreleei Telegraphy

Company ie * aberp competitor of

Marooni'a In Eoglend.

A vote mey be reached in the

Senate on the Philippine government

bill before the end of tbU week.

Orthodox Jewa of New York p
ro-

teated again** tbp propoeed oha> «e

of the Jewith 8abbath from Saturn ay

to Sonday.

Tbe extenaive planing mill*, lum-

ber abed* and dry kiln* of tbe Soiuh-

ern State* Lumber Company et M i -

oogee, Fla., with abont 600 000 foet

of lumber, baa burned.

Beoaoae Barnom & BalleyVcitone

|>nt would not bold tbe crowd at

B Treater, France, tboae unable to

get In atoned tbe circa* employee.,

wounding five. Troop* were cadid

out and drove tbe rioter* away.

Ah finally agreed upon in coDfer-

namc on every one, ARCADIA DIST.-BKCOND BOUND.
Arcadia, at Mt Aariah May 3, 4

Lisbon at Harmony. * « 8

Lanesville At Brush wood.... 10 11

Minder. 11 12

Vernon, at Oak Ridge 17,18
Rtistsn 18 10

Haynesvllle. at White Hall..’ 24, 25

Gnnsrilie, at Hllosm 81, Juno 1

Calhoun, at Indian Village 7. 8

Farmerville, at Kbcitez* 14 1.5

Downaville, at Dong'an 15 16

Bienville, at Ebenezt-r 21. 22

Gi Inland at Taylor 28. 20
Castor, at Mill < reek July 5. 0

Vienna, at Fine Grove 12, 13

District Conforenco at Harmony Chapo', Aug.

for an ordinary occasion. The
family bottle, 60 cents, con
tains a supply for a year.

If you'll wnd your address, I’ll tend you

the Index to I.am|is and tlifir Chimneys, to

trtl ymi what number to get for vour lamp.

Macbeth, Pittsburgh.

VICKSBURG DISX.—SECOND BOUND
Anguilla at Sun Flower Mny 3
Warren, at Bradley jo'
Bolton at Uinton 17'

Satartia, at Mt. Olive 2,'
Rocky Spring., at SI1II0I1 31, j un c
Hermauvillo at Carpenter 7
Mayerarille at Shiloh J4*
Edwards, at Kieves' LbApel 2t]

„ ,
J. M. Wkkmh. P. E,

Edwards, Miss.

ANOTHtR NOTICE.

Requests for special copies of

tbe Advocate come to us so

often that they are burdensome,

and we again remind our friends

that in making such requests

they must send four cents for

each copy. We can not afford to

“send bill,” as we are sometimes

asked to do. Please, friends,

bear these things in mind.

25’ Calibre Repeater
ANt.UEW J. Notbhtin*. P. K

TIME ONLY 103 HOURS
co vn the koiil r,oi r*.

THROUGH THE

tatoni.

MERIDIAN DIST.—SECOND ROUND.
Winchester, at Rig Rock May *

Waynesboro, at Buekatunna 3
Wayne, at Chicora
Pachuta, at DeSoto
Daleville, at Be'hei
Lauderdale, At Loikhnrt ]0,
Leaksville at Pine Grove 17^
North Kemper, at Spring Hill
DeKall), at New Hope 24,
Bhubuta, at Shubina
Matherville, at Hebron 31, Juae
Middleton, at Hopewell.
Chunky, at Concord. »**•

7,

W. w. Simmons, P. X,

BATON ROUGE DIST —SECOND ROUND.
Baton Rouge ...May 3, 4

Baton Kouge- Second 4, 5
Live Osk 11, 12

Fort Vincent 14

Frank linton, at Fisher's 17. 18

Pine Grove 24. 25
St Helena 2>
Wilson r 3], Juno 1

East Feliciana, at Giiead 7. H

Star Hill 14.15
Kentwood 21,22
Ascension mission 28. 29

S. 8. Keener, P. E.

r
HE 25-20 MARLIN Is ons
of tbe handiest arms made
tad accurate to 300 yards,
with light report and little

recoil. It* bullet is more reliable

than a 22 calibre and the barrel

docs aot foul as rapidly. It

vlll kill cleanly and qulcklf

without tearing. Smokeless
powder can he used in a large

earl sty of loads, and iba

I

ammunition la cheap.

547.50
HIRST CLANS.

1 liaSt. Louis, Kansas City, Kl<\

Stray XU to June 7, inclusive.

Final Li jiit, 60 Days.
Y‘m> ean co ons routs . return an othe-

STOI’ OVhRS ALLOWED, <if>I.N(» AND roMIXG
Ht ManDon (for Pike’s Peak), Denver, 'oJdeu

.Salt Luke City. Sncramento Ln- Angeles
Pueblo, Colorado Sj ring-. (Leu

wood Springs, and other
Points of interest.

Trains leave f^ueen ntnl Crescent Depot. *
*ot ct

Press street, lu a. in. uml 7;3o p. m.

Through Sleeper New Orleans to
St. Louis without change.

Daily at 7.:J(» I\ Al.

ALL MARLINS
ll*t. or Skoi Cun. Mini
SOLID TOP ACTIONnu^**
•iect .1 ib. .Ida.

Mark it vkry tlain t.<» yenr
(italbr (tiki ji.u KiHtflr :lhrr« i. ui

?obdii*D-p foi Poity D-.vit’ Pain-
killer fill .*rerr.»l n«e from neural-
gia fo a niinqnito bite and intern-

all} lor bll bowel U ilo: ('eru.

CATALOG. IllatfMtvd ..trclopedl.
Mirmi i,d immunlfloD, with col.rtdnw
br Ottbm, mailed for S ati.pl.

TBW BAKUN ftKB AKMS CO., Ntm «•»••. Ct.
Great Opportunity

*
. . _ “

, . , ,
. WC8. Shiloh, at Shiloh

United State, or into aa* Island or
Th|g man died# /

H^rviit..

c

territory under tbeir Juriadiction. f , ,My dear madam, have mercy —
. i xr .. 011 the poor man who has to eat

natchez i

A Chance to Make Money. * „ ,
Liberty. »t k.i.u

potatoes all t lie time: give him a i*ercycreek.»t-
I h»y* berrle., gripe* and peachr. . je»r o’d,

, ,, ,
.... .. ,

Herrl.lon et Me
frv.h e. when picked. 1 uicd the Ce ifornie Change. Order a “New Orleans Homocbuto, at

Cold Prooe... Do not beet or eeel Iho fruit, }u«t - ,, -
pul It op cold, beep, perfectly freeh. end route ( . OOK l.OOk. It ifl full of t IIe
elmoet nolblnf; oea put ep e umbel in ten min- , , , , ,

utee. Leet jeer I eold dlrecllone to over 120 DCSt reCll»e8 by the liest COOkH Of
femllle* In one week; enyone wlS pejr e dol’er

,

|

for dnwellon* when they eee the heeutilul sen. tills Southland— !»J JiageS—and

C‘
i of fralt. As there are many people poor , , . . • . . .

myeolf. I oonelder It my duly to five my Was designed tO be Serviceable,
experience to each, and feel oonfldent anyone 0 A . .

can make one or two hundred dollars round OPlld tWUIlty CUIltH 111 l»tiUn])8 tO
home in a few days. I will mall sample of fruit ... _ A, ,

and full directions to any of your reader* for tl!6 ADVOCATE Office, 811(1 8CCUF6
nineteen (19) tao oent stamps, which is on'y the ,
actual oout of the sample*, postage, etc. Fbam- 0116 Of tllCBC VHlUHDlC HOOKS DO*
CIS UAlBT, Bt. Louie. Mo. - Al_ , .

m M m fore the limited supply ib ex-

The Bast. hausted.

Hugh**' the beat: “Have been
telling Hnghea’ Tonic for year*. It

ie tbe beat remedy for obllle aLd
fever, ourirg eeveral ceeee will) one
bottle. Hnneat and valnab’e rem-
edy.” Sold by Dfoggiite— 50e. and
$1.00 boitlee.

prxfarkd bt

BOBINSON-PETrETCO. (In t.),

Lualavllle.

One who will bring gootl references may take
our f 'omhined Uour-tv, and pay 40 per cent of

the tuition after accepting a position payable
5V each mouth No security will be reuuirtni.
Wo wi 1 Hi'cure the position, .or r- fund cash

! payment Write for catalogue and till particu-
lars of this special nfTer Afldrch* (at either

I
P | a04»f Diaughou s Practical Bumiiichh t.'o lego.
Shreveport. Ft Worth. Galveston. Little Rocs.

J

Montgomery, Atlanta, 8t. Louie and Nashvi Ie.

The Legend of McNutt.

A Stw} of Knr y Helllement Life mud Christ!*

naity in fbn Yiioo and Mi..i»lppi Delu. Boon

taoonie from tbe pree. of the ruhli.hing Hone*

of tlio M. E. Cbnnb, Couth. Bound in XaflUh

elolh. 11 M,
TkU .lory Is frnufht with (brillinc incidenU

od frontier expert.ore. with wi d animal, and

w Id life la whieh mnrh moral heroism in dl,

played la eaoountere with traplc oondlliona of

wmr liman, navaga if, and elavary. Very sulk-

nMa far tha Bummer vacations. Older now.

Nek par valame. *l| par donan, |I0{ prepaid,

par volama, *1.». Usual dtaoonnta to tbs

trade Half the not prooeed* will ba donated to

Oaaforenoo ClaimanU' Fund of North liiaaie-

alppl Oonferonoo.

Adirnaa tha anther,

EEV. W. L. ANDBRQON, *'

flohlater. Mine. I

TICkET OFFICB. 201 ST. CHARLES STREer,
Corner Common (Under ,SL Charloe llolel)

g% . . , ... Eew Orleans, La.
Gamberland Phone 319(M1,

LUCIKK HOLLAND, A. T. A.

H. K. GUBDRY. D. P. A.

Agents Wanted
To sell Life of Dr. Talmage at $1 .65 on easy

monthly payments. Also religious and histoii-

cal works on which we ofltor special induce-
ments.

THE SQUTHXRN FUBLISHING CO.,

828 Haiti St.,

Little Rock. Ark.

VOBTH MISSISSIPPI CONFXRXN(?X

4 IMPORTANT GATEWAYS 4GREENVILLE DIST. - SECOND BOUND.
Gunnison May 4, 5
Hill house 11 12

Friar's Poiut 18, ID
Lyou 20

An Anneal to Our Friends* District Conference, April 17-20, at Green-rr
ville.

We make a epecial appeal to * t. w dtk. p. e.

our friends who owe us on sub-

Bcription to send us the amount „1 Tyrorircuit at Maluiaienu May 3, 4

due. We HLMfd the money. The Arkatiutla at Krook'e Chapel St, Juue 1

LoDKtowu, at McGehee'n * hap*. <i

amount each one owes is small, Di»trlctCoufereuoeatI'ope.........;July 9-11

but the aggregate amounts to
* w. t. j. sqluvan. p. r.

__ — l hundreds of dollars. Our friends oorinth dist.—second round

AnVnPATF flPFFR
mu8t 8eo that il is embarrassing

SUYUl SlL urrtn. to us to withhold the money.
Magic White Soap, advertised Flease look at the label on your

in our columns, is manufactured paper, and if you are behind,

in New Orleans by a responsible send us the amount due. We
company, who can be relied on to will greatly appreciate it.

do what is promised. The soap — -

is what is claimed for it. There Bicycle Offer.

iB none better on the market. A We have recently contracted

fair trial has been given it at the for a $50 “Armada” bicycle in

home of the editor, and the good exchange for advertising. This

wife, who knows what soap is, machine is strictly high-grade,

says “it is about the best she and a good one. We know from
ever used.” Our lady readers experience, as we have used one

would do well to give this soap a during the past year. As we
trial. Send for a box of twenty have no particular need for this

bars—one dollar; charges paid by wheel, we will sell it at a consid-

the manufacturer. erable discount for cash.

We make the following offer : If you want a good bicycle at

We will furnish one box of this a reduced rate, here is a chance
soap, and the Christian Advo- to get it. Remember, any size

gate for one year, for $2.50, to frame, style of band-bars, or

new subscribers. We make the

same offer to all who will pay up
back dues, and send $2.50 addi-

tional. Gash must accompany
the order. Address

Jno. W, Boswell,
51 2 Gamp St, New Orleans.

THtBtST PAIturON THt MAKKtf,

TEXAS
• 100 REWARD.

If thin treatment doesn't cure any case of had
health, had b o.id had taste, bad i reuth. had
complexion, irregular appetite H'cinach trouble,
bowel troubles catarrh, scabs, ami mucous dia
charges of throat and nose, weak kidneys lazy
liver, headache, backache lack of vivacity,
liveliness too tired to work, rest, t-leep. or eat.
Tbe veiy beet xmotitutionai treatment in tin

healthy seasons and places is Hg.nt 8 Dihkst-
iva 1'aulkth
Joe Tablet per day one-balf hour before

breakfast.
One Month's Treatment, by mail. 25c.
Three ' 4 60n.
Btx- *• " " $1.00.

Same Price at Druggist*.
Put Up On y By

T. J HUNT. Merorn. Ind.

PACIFIC

L - Fast Trains - L
Daily

For St. Louis, Chicago, and the Eaif.

Superb New Pallium Veeidbuled
Bullet Bleepers. Handsome

New Chair Cars. Beat* Free.

T. DeWitt Talmage
FAMOUS DYSPEPSIA CURE.

Tamooa for Glorious Achievement*.
By bis son, Rev. Frank Do Wilt Ta’mage.

Only authorized Life of Dr Talmage, and only
edition endorsed hy his family t Pub ic interest
is intense. Beware of misleading ad ver tinmen ts

Don't waste time with "fake" bookk Large
volume, finely illustrated. Ketsi' price, #2 00
.Special confidential terms to agents Mav work
full or part time Agent's beautiful outfit Free
for 15 cents postage. Rare opportunity. Act
quickly Address authorized publishers

INTERNATIONAL PUBLISHING CO..
Dept. B. 44 N Fourth St, Philadelphia, Pa.

Only Line Running Through
Coache* and Bleepers to New

Orleans Without Change.

DIEKOT LIMB TO

' Arizona,
New Mexico,
California.

IfflfVf PILLS, Cottonroot Tanay
re Am and Pennyroyal ('ombined;
l Sealed by mail with directions.
[DICIN’ K CO., Box 0, Houston, Tex.

$2.00 per packt
DK. WHITE 1

HOME STUDY.
ship successfully taught by mail, or money re-

funded. by Draughon's Bus Colleges. Nashville,
St. Louis, Atlanta Montgomery, Ft. Worth,
Galveston, Little Rock, Shreveport. Positions
secured- address Dep. 18. DRAUGHON'S
BUSINESS COLLEGE, ’ Nashville, Tenn.

L. 8. THORNS.
Third Yioe-Pree’t

and Gen'l Mgr.,

*- P. turnxr.
* General Pass,

and TkW A|t,

Mrs. B. I. Preston

PURCHASING AGEN f.

DALLAS. TKXA8.

1535 Seventh St., New Orleans, La,

Parohaslag for Country aad City Residents

Premptly Attended to.

UAIXjBOAJD OOMPin
Scbkjdl* u, Bmtm Aran. 1»th.

LOUISIANA CONXKRXNCX.

Situation Wanted,
I would Ilk* I. h.r. eapleyment I. city or

oountry. Nnrelng or ho.ee-keepllg preferred.

Refereeoe. give* end required. Addreee

MRS. CORNELIA BCHAPFXR,

Cwe of Voon* Moa'e Hobrow Aeeooletioo,

Clio and Bt. Cbarloo Avenao, Now Orlean*.

BACOND ROUND.
May 1, 4

10, 1

1

14
IT, 18

34. 36

31, Jamo 1

Tra4«i leave aad errIt. al UNION STATION
Howard Avo. aad Itaapart St, Daily.

Leave. .Antra.
“•pk 1* ! EUp.a.1 8jl*a.m.
Vlnkabnr* A Natohec Ax. i 7:10 a. m. 5,-25

SSS iIprtM -

-X
I 10 : 3* p. m I a:00 t ».

Bayou Sara Aoo d 9:10 a. m I 4.40. luPieaaaat Hill, at Id.

Oomabatla, al OuebatU. *1.

Distriot Conference nt Grand Cnme. .. 'M-

JOMN T. 8AWTBB. P. X, Boiid Trains with Pullman Sleepers New Orleaa*
t# Natehen, Vicksburg, Monroe, La., and

Memphle.
l’arlor Care oa Vick.burf and Natokoe Rxpree.

THE COLLECTIONS.
A oouclse. educative, pointed, twenty-four’

page booklet especially designed for distribution
b> pastors and Ofholal Boards. A lever to the
assessment*. Only two aad one-half oente a
copy. Addreee the author.

Rev, Geo. H. Givan

,

LIVERMORE, KY.

MOZLEY’S
LEMON ELIXI R.

. \

fiegulates the Liver, Stcmtch, Bowels and Kidneys

Por bllloAaneaa, eouatipAtion and malaria.
For indigMtioD, aiek aad aarrona headache.
F°r alAepleeeueea, uervoaauea*, heart (allure, and uervoaa proalretiou
For favor, chilli, debility and kidney dleeeaee. uke Lemon Elixir.

Direct and favorite route to North Louisiana
and Arkausas. Only line through the
O Is- Mississippi Sugar Country and

the far-famed Yazoo Delta.

Corner St. Charles
and Common BUtt

My choioely located and handsome oottage on
Seashore Camp Ground. Miss All tbe modern
conveniences of a Summer home— electric lights,

bath room, sauitary closet, aud artetdau water
connections. All In perfect or»er. Corre-
spondence solicited. E P Mack ik.

824 Tcbonpitoulaf St
,

New Orleaus, La.

CROWLEY DIST.—8ECOND ROUND.
!8I. P. E. „ .

Indian Bayou, at B June 1

Lake Arthur, at L. A 8

ROUND. Crowley....:. 14.16

Mav 3 4 Gueydan. at G. •

*
jo* j. prudhomme. at Iota J8.

1, ji We.tL.ke, ets -July 5, 8

jg' ] B L»ke 12, 13

24 25 Groud Cbeuiere 1«. £
'

£ Frenoh -U. -7

31. June 1 The District Conference will meet in Abbe-
1: 2 ville, July 1*4.

4 The brethren will devote the month of May
7. a to secure money to build tbe district parsonage.
8, 9 Qet M much cash as possible, and let all sub-

14. 16 ftoriptioua be made payable by the ti/ieeuth of

15, Jti October

.

21. 22 We shall expect reports from each preacher

at District Coaforenoe.

BROOKUAYEN DIST.- SECO
Bayou Pierre, st Pleasant Ridge
Providence, st Monticello
Gallman. at Mt. Pie«aani
Crynta Springs
Summit at Cold Springs
Hazlehurst
Beauregard, at
Wesson
Caseyville, at New Hope
Rogue Chitto. at Admans
Brook haven
Adams, at Johnston...*,
MoComb
Pleasant Grovs. at Silver Crtti',
District Couforenoe at Adams. .

.

For Sale or For Rent
On Seashore Camp Ground, Miss.

A two-story house containing six rooms, halls,

f

galleries, electric lights artesian water, well
uoated; furnished; ooruer Tabernacle Square.
For terms apply u»

MRS. DAVID ZABLE.
8309 Bt. Charles Ave., New Orleans, La.

Phone 82-15-11.

Very many of our subsoril*'

behind in payment, and tin

of many more in just ex;
Please send what is due. I

can not send the whole, send
\\ e need the money. Please i

wait another week

!

Dr. H. Ifexlay—Daar Sir : Sinew nalng yonr Lamon Elixir I have r
ka$ MAfibar attack of tboae laarful aiek Leedecbea, thank Ood tlkm si laot found a Aaadiolnt that will enra tbo*« awful apell( .

w«n**.
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Pnbltafced for the lionifliAna, MlBBiaelppi, and
North MiBBisaippi ConferenoeB Method-

ist Epinoopal Chnroh. South.

do to keep down a general riot.

An entire block of buildings were

entered at tee postoffick at new burned before the conllict, winch
ORLEANS AS SKI .’OND-CLA 8S MATTER. ...

began early in the morning, was
Office? 512 Camp Stukkt. Nkw Orleans.

Tkhmh : On* Year, $2; To Preachers, $1.
terminated.

BEV. JNO. W. BOSWELL
Editor and Pcblibhkr.

U. D.

PUBLISHING COMMITTEES.

S. S KiM'n-r
Kov. John T.

LOUISIANA CONKKIIKNCK.— KflV

D. O.: Kev. F. N. Parker, D. 1).

Sawyer. 1). I).
,

Miswhniiti Conkriiknor - Rot. 11. J. .loneo

Bev A. F Watkins, I). 1).: Rev. L Oarley.

North Mississippi Conkriiknor.—

R

ev. W,
T. J Sullivan. 1). L>

i
Rev. J. T. Mnrrah, Rev.

H. C. Moroliead.

Glances at the World.

The splendid ceremonies in

connection with the attaining of

his majority by King Alfonso,

and being crowned King of

Spain, on May 17, were attended

by an incident which, while in-

significant in itself, for the mo-

ment cheated considerable excite-

ment among those who witnessed

it. .lust as the royal coach

emerged from the l’la/.a de Armas

into the square in front of the

palace, amid the sound of cannon,

a young man among the sight-,

seers behind the cordon suddenly

pushed through the ranks of sol-

diers and police and rushed to-

ward the door of the chariot with

lilts hat in oue hand and holding

outstretched in the other a

paper. Before he reached the

door the state lackeys and equer-

ries hurried to the scene and

quickly overpowered him. The

prisoner was taken to the

guard room of the palace. The

letter he had in his baud. proved

to be an address to the King,

stating that the Infanta Maria

Teresa had promised him her

hand, and begging the King, as

the brother of the Infanta, to ac-

cede to the marriage. The pris-

oner was carefully searched and

it was found that he carried no

weapon. His remarks regarding

the Infanta Maria Teresa left no

doubt as to his mental condition.

The Louisiana Legislature

never made any appropriation to

have the State represented at

either the Buffalo or the Charles-

ton exposition, but Governor

Heard, realizing the importance

of having the products and re

sources of the State fairly exhib-

ited at ijotli places, borrowed

money to the extent of £ 10,000,

and with that sum succeeded in

placing before the world at those

cities a remarkably creditable ex-

hibit. The news now conics from

Charleston that the Louisiana ex-

• liibit has won lit! gold medals and

diplomas, 17 silver medals and

diplomas, and 23 bronze medals

and diplomas. Besides these

there were awarded to Louisian-

ians till diplomas of honorable

mention, and one special pre-

mium.

In response to the interest ex-j

pressed, even at this early date, by

many letters of inquiry, the follow-

ing annoiineeni’ents arc sent out aH

preliminaries :

MO I NT ME It MON IIOVs' SCHOOL.

Third Summer term will extend

from April .‘10 to Aug. Hi, giving op-

portunity for, v isitors to see the act

uni working of the school.

In May and .Tune, Kev. <L C.

Morgan will give frequent addresses

before the students of Mount ller-

nion School and North Held Semi-

nary.

“THE NORTH FI El. I).
’’

fifteenth season will begin

One, led by Mr. .lollll

will 'study aims and

young people's work ;

consider music in

Willis Baer,

met Ik ids of

another will

its relation to

on

•1 line anil Sept. 2"). This is

a beautiful hotel for the accommo-

dation of Summer guests and those

who attend the various meetings.

N'ortlilield Seminary commence-

ment exercises, June I I to I
s!. Grad-

uation sermon on Sunday, June !•>.

Commencement address, by Kev. ,G.

C. Morgan.

Christian work, under the direction

of Prof.' I). B. Towner, of Chicago.

A large number of missionaries

will be present, to share in the exer-

cises of Missionary Day,, Aug. II.

COST-CON E K R E N C E A DURESS ES.

Aug. 19 to Sept. 7. A series of

daily Bible lectures intended to 'con-

tinue tin 1 thought -of {he General

Conference. Many remain to take

advantage of these days of quiet

Bible study. Kev. F. B. Meyer.

London. Knghuid, will lie one of

t^ie speakers.

Further announcements will be

made as early aH possible.

Inquiries regarding board, etc.,

should be addressed as heretofore to

A. ( i . Moody

.

Fast. N'ortlilield, Mass.

While in this country we arc

busily engaged in an argument

as to whether or not the shipping

of mules and horses to South

Africa is a breach of neutrality,

after the commerce has been per-

mitted to go on without interrup-

tion for three years, the combat-

ants in South Africa are engaged

in holding conferences with a

viewr to patching up a peace

agreement. According to -the

latest advices, an agreement lias

not yet been reached, but all in-

dications point to the probability

that peace will dually result from

the conference, although it may
take some time to adjust matters

on which an agreement lias not

yet been reached.

Too deeply to be easily torn

up has become the impression

that the present chaos existing

in the Republican party in Con-

gress is the result of a carefully

arranged plan for the purpose of

writing “Failure” over this ses-

sion, so that “Failure” may be

written over the administration

of Theodore Roosevelt. That, in

the opinion of many of the Presi-

dent’s friends, is what the situa-

tion in the Senate and the House

means. When it was announced

ten days ago in several newspa-

per throughout the country that

Cuban reciprocity was dead
;
that

the Philippine’s government bill

was in articulo mortis, and that

canal legislation was in its winding

sheet, a great howl went up from

various Republican leaders. To
make a record on which the party

can go before the voters with as-

surances of success, it is neces-

sary to pass all three.

New Orleans is to have a large

and thoroughly equipped Hour

mill, equal in every appointment

to the best in Minneapolis, or

any of t lie big milling centres of

the country. Nearly all the de-

tails have been arranged, and the

company organized with a capi-

tal of £250,000, mainly local.

The work of active construction

will be begun in a very few' weeks,

an agent being sent North as

soon as possible to purchase the

necessary machinery. In spite of

being one of the leading grain

centres of the country, New Or-

leans has been without a flour

mill for years.

The disaster on the Texas coast

on Sunday, coming close upon

the heels of the West India ca-

lamity, will do incalculable in-

jury to the low-lying district

along the Texas waters of the

Gulf. At Goliad, Texas, a great

portion of the town was swept

away and from 59 to 100 lives

lost. The storm that almost de-

stroyed Goliad did much damage

to other coast towns, and as far

in the interior as San Antonio in-

flicted a property Iohb of * 100,000.

An effort by oflicers of the law
j n ti 1(3 Northwest, too, there are

in Atlanta, Ga., on May 1 7, to ar-

rest negro outlaws who had bar-

ricaded themselves in a store, has

resulted in the most fatal

riot in the history of the city.

Eight men were killed, including

three policemen, a white citizen

and four negroes. Six people,

black and white, were wounded.

The most exciting scenes pre-

vailed at the place of the disturb-

ance, and every available police-

man, with militia called out by

the Governor, had all they could

reports of damaging storms and

cloudbursts.

Preliminary Programme for the

Season at Xorthfichl.

As the holiday Season again ap-

proaches, the thoughts of many are.

turning, toward N'ortlilield as the

place where, in previous years, amid

beauty of scene, purity of country

air, and inspiring associations, they

have combined a pleasant and rest-

ful vacation with the spiritual privi-

leges for which N’ortlilield is a syno-,

UVlll,

r\m* NiiimiriEi.n,

Open -I line 20 to Sept. I. In ’97i.

when lirst opening the camp, Mr. I).

L. Moody thus expressed his pur-

pose for it : “W'liat I want to do is

to welcome young men from the

towns- and cities who wish to have mi

enjoyable time without spending

much money. We have planned for

the camp, so 1 hut will

be within the reach of all.'’ The in-

creasing attendance from year to

year proves the- popularity and suc-

cess of Cam]) N'ortlilield.

sitdEST c <
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June 27 to July 0. The arrange-

'meiit of Bible classes, study of asso-

ciation methods and of missions,

which Ihih made this Conference ho

potent a factor in tin* Christian life

of the colleges of the I'uited States

and Canada, will be again adopted

this year. Mr. G. C. Stebbins will

lead the singing.

NORTIIFIELI) SI M.ME II BIBLE SCHOOL.

N’o more important feature has

ever been introduced into the N'orth-

iiolcl work than this. The entire

month of July will be devoted to

systematic, consecutive courses of

Bible teaching along Imth normal

and devotional lines, Rev. G. C.

Morgan will lecture on “Crises of

the Christ.” His syllabus includes

the following main topics : “The Call

for Christ Man Fallen : 1. Birth,

II. Baptism, III. Temptation, IV.

TrausJiguratiou, V. Crucifixion, VI.

Resurrection, VII. Ascension. The

Answer of Christ Man Redeemed.”

Mr. Morgan is now so closely identi-

fied with N'ortlilield as to ’require no

introduction. His name is a prom-

ise of mental and spiritual stimulus.

Rev. W. W. White, Ph.D., D. D.,

of the Bilile Teachers’ College, will

present studies in the “Writings of

Luke the Physician,” aiming espe-

cially to give normal training as

well as devotional insight into the

subject-matter. Dr. White is known
as a man, not only of fine scholar-

ship, but of broad sympathy and

marked success as a Bible teacher,

and the mention of his name in this

connection will be gladly welcomed.

Rev. J. W. Kelman, M. A., who
has taken so important a place in

the religious life and work of the

students of the Edinburgh I'niver-

sity, will also be one of the teachers

in this July school.

With men of such pronounced

ability and' spiritual power as lead-

ers, the possibilities of this month of

solid Bible study can not be over-

estimated.

GENERA I, CONFERENCE OF CHRISTIAN

WORKERS.

Aug. I to 17. The list of speakers

How We Ait In DistingnMi Scrip-

tural Sa net ilicn t ion from tlnil

Which Is False.

selves. I Hi, that, all had in

hearts Bible sanctification !

glunniis times we all would have!

How near to God we would keep I

What love we would have for one

another! But what is iiible or scrip-

tural sanctification? It is what our

Lord meant when lie said, “Ye must
be born again." { Jqlui iii, 7.) And
also the repentance lie spoke of in

Luke xiii, This state is accom-

plislird as Paul and Peter declared,

“Through saiietilieation of the

Spirit.'' (|l. Tin ss. ii. I.'t
;

I . Peter

i. 2.i Kvervone who is regenerated

or born agnin is sanetilied according

to Paul and Peter, and. therefore,

all Hiieli are expected to go oil to

perfection in saiietilieation or holi-

ness. The Christian, wlien bom
again, is a babe,mid lie then grows
to In- a child, a youth, n man, and

then In* K said to be perfect Plants,

animals and every living thing grow

from a perfect beginning to its high-

est perfect development . So it is

with all true Chrisiians.

their day evening rally, held in the inter-

\\ hat eat of thiH society, the goodly sum of

•S'
1 7’ was raised for the foreign field.

The Advocate Iirh Ihtii put into sev-

eral new homes this year.

Yours fraternally,

M. M. Black.
;

Maysra.lll., Ulna
, May 11, |fmj.

7
lievlvnl nt Alexandria.

IlY REV. ISAAC L. I' EEIII.ES.

Mayei •>) ills t harge.

.t'niiliTcnec

.Mississippi

• Dear Die Boswei.i. : Much is being

said about sanctification and holiness

nowadays, but we are sorry to have

to say that much more is being said

than lived. When John the Baptist

began to preach he said. “Kepent,"

and so did our Lord. W hen Christ

gave his com mission to Ins disciples

he said, “And that repentance and

remission of sins should be preached

in his name among all nations, be-

ginning at Jerusalem." (Luke xxiv,

IT.) Op the Day of Pentecost, Peter

said, “Kepent.” (Acts ii, .’IN,) Paul

said of God that lie “now coiminunl-

etlinll men everywhere to repent.”

(Acts xvii, 30.) He said to the Co-

rinthians. "For I "determined not to

know anything among you, save

Jesus Christ, and him crucified.

”

(I. Cor. ii, 2.) "Our Lord hud Jolip

to inform the backslidden churches

in Asia that they must “repent,”

(Kev. ii and iii.
)

Strange to say

that none of the New Testament

preachers, and not even our Lord

himself, said one word about sinners

or Christians being, or must be,

sanetilied. They did not preach to

the cold, lukewarm, or to the wholly

backslidden, that they must be sanc-

tified, but that they must “repent.”

But how are we to know Bible sanc-

tification from the false?

1. People who have Bible sanctifi-

cation do not brag on and praise

themselves. They are not disposed

to praisy their own goodness or

works, qni^ it makes them uneasy if

others do so. They feel that the

Scriptures should lie heeded : “Let
another man praise thee, and not

thine own mouth.” (Prov. xxvii, 2.)

“Vaunteth not itself.” (I. Cor.

xiii, 4.)

2. Bible sanctification makes its

possessor humble. If one does good
who has it, he gives God all the

Demi Mil Em ion > The pastor and
liis family are being very kindly

treated by tin* generous hearted pen.

pie nf this pleasant charge in the

Del tii . ami are deeply grateful for

the many favors shown them. A
new and long-needed room Inis re-

cently been added to the parsonage,

and several other improvements

have been made, which have ren-

dered the pastor's home one of tin*

most comfortable and convenient in

our Conference. For these improve-

ments thunks are due to the good

Indies of the Mayersville Aid Society.

As this (Issaquena) county is

sparsely settled with white people

the number, all told, being scarcely

over eight hundred- the work of

building iqi the church is necessarily

slow, and it iH impossible to make
anything like as gratifying a show-

ing in numerical increase as is jxjs-

A

We have just closed a Wonderful
meeting at this place in the West
Lml Church. Lightcen accession!

and twenty-two conversions. The
meeting continued fourteen days,
and God was with iis in great power
from the first. Kev. I). II. Cnssels,

of ( Hosier. Miss., did all the prench-
mg. He is a mini of ( iod, “full of
faith and the Holy Ghost." My
people were made to see many things
as they have never seen them before,

especially with reference to the great
doctrine of sanctification, 1'pon this

subject In* is safe ami sound, ami it

is good for mv church that ho ever
came this way. His forceful preach-
ing and earnest appeals will Is* long
remembered bv the people of Alex-

andria. Congregations were large

all the way through ; even the morn-
ing services were well attended. The
various churches of the city were
well represented, both by people

and pastor.

Among the ministerial brethren
who gave us their presence, approval
and assistance, were Kev. J. D.

Harper, presiding elder of the Alex-

andria district
; Revs. C. C. Miller,

of Third Street; W. T. Woodard, of

Pineville ; L. L. Koljerts, of Le-

compte, and Rev. Dr. Hoover, pas-

tor of the Baptist Church of Alexan-

dria.

If any of the brethren have cold,

indifferent and anti-missionary mem-
bers, and really want a revival, have
Bro. Cnssels come to you, and if they
are divided on sanctification, ho will

bring them together. Address him
at Boyce, La, He is now holding a
meeting for me at this place. Large
crowds are attending our services,sible in towns and sections of .the

country where people are flocking
an<G <od is wonderfully blessing this

in by the hundred, and where con- Preat-’h”r * He condemns, in

ditions are entirely different. Many forceful ,aaffuage, every phase of

of our members live remote from
H 'n

>
preaching the Word intelligent-

church, and, in consequence, attend
*,,v ' uf<ly* nu, l with great power,

service only a few times a year.

Some, alas ! have dropped out of the

church-going habit altogether. We
have had nine additions to the

church since Conference, and are

hopeful of bringing others into the

fold in the near future.

The new dram-shop law, known
as the Dunn bill, passed by the late

session of the Mississippi Legisla-

ture, will,, by the end of the year,

close up every licensed saloon in

iHsaqueua county, as we have nt

towns in this county that can legally

claim the necessary 500 inhabitants.

As temperance sentiment is by no

means strong in this section, total

ubstainerH being the exception, it

God bless the Advocate and its

readers, and may we all be kept by
his grace till he calls us to a tri-

umphal reunion above in the city of

our God. D. E. Kellt, P. C.

Woman's College Commencement.

SUNDAY, MAY 26.

11a. m.—Commencement sermon
by Rev. E. S. Harris, of Kentucky.

8 p. m.—Sermon to Epworth
League by Rev. E. S. Harris

MONDAY, MAY 26.

8 e. m.—Grand concert.

TUESDAY, MAY 27.

9 a. m.- Meeting of Board of Trus-

tees.

announced for these meetings gives

assurance of the same strength and

glory, and takes none to himself. If

he feels any good in him, he says,

“By the grace of God, 1 am what I

am.” (I. Cor. xv, 10.) If he has

done all that is commanded, he feels

as Christ expresses it when he com-
manded his disciples to say, “We
are unprofitable servants : we have
done that which was our duty to do.”
(Luke xvii, 10.) And, too, instead

of parading his own goodness, and
striving to appear as better than
other Christians who are endeavor-

ing to live right, he feels more like

Paul when he said of himself, “Who
am less than the least of "sill saints.”

(Eph. iii, 8.|

.'i. Scriptural sanctification is not

a bewildering, confusing thing, but
is as Isaiah said in foretelling the*

will require diligent effort on the 10 a. m.—Graduating exercises,

part of temperance people to keep LiteraryJ’address to Senior class by

inspiration for life and work which

ho many have derived from this Con-

ference in other years.

A series, of studies in the minor-

.prophets, by jVfr. Morgan, will ex

.tend throughout the Conference.

Several "Institutes” will be held.

coining of Christ's kingdom : “The
way of holiness, the unclean shall

not pass over it
; but it shall be for

those: the wayfaring men, though
fools, shall not err therein.” (Isa.

xxxv, 8 . 1 .

I. It enables its possessors tb love

everybody, find to love all true Chris-

tians better than they do them

out “blind-tigers.” The “blind-

tiger,” though an unmitigated evil,

is rarely as harmful and corrupting,

however, uh the open saloon. De-

spite the fact that this has for years

baen a “wet” county, “blind-tigers”

have long lieeu operating within its

borders almost unmolested, and

hence the favorite argument of the

whiskyites, that prohibition breeds

“blind-tigers,” is likely to prove a

boomerang in the light of such de-

velopments. In our opinion, the

new liquor law is certain to prove a

great blessing to this county, as well

as to other counties, and the anti-

snloon statute will lie as well en-

forced as any other law on our stat-

ute IjookH.

We have raised in cash §65 on our

.$80 assessment £pr foreign missions,

and we hope to have the entire as-

sessment in hand,- at an early date.

( hxsl progress is being made on our

other collections. We have at this

place a live and active auxiliary of

the W. F. M. S. At a recent Sun-

Rev. E. S. Harris. Baccalaureate

address by the president.~Awarding

diplomas. J. W. Malone, Pres.

Notice.

Arrangements are being made that

all delegates to W. F. M. meeting,

to be held in Grenada, Miss., June
4-8, may secure one and one- third

fare on all roads leading to Grenada.
Delegates will please secure cer*

tificates from each [road over which
they pass, that they may secure re-

duction.

Hope* to hare arrangements per*

feeted soon

.

Be sure to get your certificates.

Ella Grider,

Sec. W. F. M. S.

Some people seem to rake up all

t|n* Borrows of the past ; to them
they add the burdens of the present;

they look ahead and anticipate a

great many more trials than they

will ever experiente in the future.

—

D. L. Moody.
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INFANT BAPTISM—Xo. 2.

BT AS ITINERANT.

HE IDENTITY OF THE CHl'Rrn UNDER

THE JEWISH AND CHRISTIAN DIS-

PENSATION.

In regard to the church of God,

there are three theories, viz.

:

1. The chnrch of God now in

the world is the same church to

which Abraham, Isaac, Jacob,

Moses and all the prophets, be

longed
;
and infants have a right

to membership in it

2. The only true church of God

wae organised by John the Bap-

tist somewhere in the wilderness,

some time during his public min-

istry
;
and infant children have

no right to membership in it

3. The only true church now in

the world was organized by St.

Peter in Jerusalem on the Day of

Pentecost
;
and it wonld be Bin-

fnl to admit infants to member-

ship in it

Of coarse, two of the above

theories mnst be incorrect; and

we will show conclusively to any

candid mind, before we leave our

task, that the first is the correct

one—that the church of Christ

has been substantially the same

in all ages of the world.

SECTION I.

The English word “church”

does not occur in the Authorized

Version of the Old Testament

Scriptures, but is of frequent oc-

currence in the Authorized Ver-

aion of the New Testament. But

ore we, therefore, to conclude

that God had no church on earth

in the Old Testament times t

Certainly not The Greek word

“ekklesia,” which is rendered

“church” in the New Testament,

ooonrs frequently in the Greek

version, called the Septuagint,

of the Old Testament This

word, “ekklesia,” is translated

•“church” in our Authorized Ver-

non of the New Testament, and
“congregation” in our Authorized

Version of the Old Testament

Par example, “I will declare thy

•name onto my brethren
;

in the

of the congregation will I

praise thee.” (Ps. xxii, 22.) Paul

the Psalmist as follows,

will declare thy name unto my
brethren; in the midst of the

ohurch will I sing praiBe unto

thee.” (Heb. ii, 12.) In the

.passage quoted from the Psalmist

the word, “ekklesia,” is rendered

“congregation ;’’ but in the pas-

sage from Hebrews it is rendered

“church.”

Another example is furnished

by St Stephen, the first Chris-

tian martyr, recorded in Acts

vii, 37, 38. He says: “This is

that Moses, which said unto the

children of Israel, a Prophet

shall the Lord your God raise up
onto you, of your brethren, like

unto me; him shall ye hear. This

is he that was in the church in

the wilderness, with the angel

which spake to him in Mount
-Sinai, and with our fathers

;
who

received the lively oracles to give

onto us.” This church, this

“ekklesia,” in the wilderness was
the congregation of the Lord
which came np out of the laud of

Egypt This congregation of the

Lord was his church, aud he
called them his people. “Thus
eaith the Lord God of Israel, Let

my people go, that they may
bold a feast unto me in the

wilderness.” (Ex. v, 1.) The
came words are repeated in chap-

ters viii, 1, and ix, 1. By these

passages we are informed that

the church extended farther back

than the wilderness. “My peo-

ple” are “my church,” and they

came from the land of Egypt. To
prove that this “ekklesia” was
not a promiscuous assembly, but

a regular ecclesiastical organiza-

tion, we note Bt. Paul, lie calls

it “a house,” in which Moses

acted as a servant, and after-

•wards Christ as “a Son,” “whose

house,” says the apostle, “are

we” (Heb. iii).

•“‘Ekklesia’ is from ‘ekkeleo,’

to convoke, or call together
;
rind

hence the ‘ekklesia’ of the Old

Testament and of the Now, the

chureh in the wilderness, the

congregation of the Lord, the

people whom God claims as his,

are a people whom God has con-

voked, or called together—sepa-

rated from the world. ‘By faith

Abraham when he was called

to go out into a place which he

should after receive for nn in-

heritance, obeyed
;
aud he went

out, not knowing whither ho

went’ (Heb. xi, 8.) ‘Now the

Lord had said unto Abram, Get

thee out of thy country, and from

thy kindred, and from thy fath-

er’s house, unto a land that I

shall show thee
;
and I will make

of thee a great nation, and I will

Bless thee, and make thy name

great
;
and thou shalt be a bless-

ing
;
and I will bless them that

bless thee, and curse him that

enrseth thee; and in thee shall

all families of the earth be

blessed.’ (Gen. xii, 1-3.) Thus

called, Abraham and his descend-

ants, through Isaac and Jacob,

became the congregation of the

Lord, the church of God, his own

peculiar people. Moses said to

the church in the wilderness,

‘For thou art a holy people unto

the Lord thy God, and the Lord

hath chosen thee to be a peculiar

people unto himself, above all

nations that are upon the earth.’ ”

(Dent, xiv, 2.) (Essay on Infant

Baptism, page 19.)

Of certain oftenses, Jesus said

to his disciples, “Tell it unto the

church.” (Matt, xviii, 17.) This,

they arc the stock upon which the

Christian church in grafted, .etc.

But this Baptist writer, who ad-

mits the identity between the Abra-

hnmic covenant and the gospel, says

the church was liot founded or or-

ganized until Christ organized “the

tirst Baptist' (and only) Chureh in

Jerusalem'’ several thousand years

after the institution of the gospel.

To he consistent, it seems to “Cir-

cuit Rider” he should have claimed

that “the first Baptist Church” was

organized in Abraham. But as that

covenant admitted infants, maybe

this is why he hesitated claiming

such remote nutiquity. It also seems

to “Circuit Rider” that his Baptist

brethren are changing the location

of their first organized church. He
has been under the impression all

along that they claimed to date to

“John the Baptist,” or to “the first

Baptist Church in tlie river Jordan.”

Heretofore they have claimed that

the first Baptist Church was organ-

ized on the banks, or in the river

Jordan, because John was not called

John the Methodist, nor John the

Presbyterian, but “John the Bap-

tist.”

.-“18. It is a fact that the Baptists

for nearly 1,800 years not only gave

of their substance, but many mil-

lions gave their lives to make known

to the world salvation by grace.”

If the Baptist Church is as old as

this writer claims it to be, it has

made less progress than any church

in the world, true or false. How-

ever, there is not one historical fact

showing that they were in existence

prior to 1633, and they know it. If

they date back, without interrup-

tion, from 1633 to “the first Baptist

Church at Jerusalem,” or to “the

first Baptist Church in the river Jor-

dan,” it is by a submarine or under-

with all the passages cited above-ground passage. There is no over-

on the matter of the church, refer

to the church before Pentecost

;

and none of them intimate that it

should be done away on the Day
of Pentecost, or any other day.

And nowhere do we find one

word about John the Baptist

organizing a church in the wil-

derness, or anywhere else—not

even in the river Jordan. Neither

is therdktbe least intimation of a

“new church” being organized on

the Day of Pentecost. Turning

to the second chapter of the

Acte, we read, “Then they that

gladly received his word were

baptized
;

and the same
there were added unto

about three thousand souls.”

(Aots ii, 41.) This is the only

language in connection with Pen-’

tecost that gives an account of

the relation of anyone being

changed, and the statement is,

“About three thousand souls

were added.” Added to what t

Certainly not to the “new church,”

for there could be no “new
church” before itself. Evidently,

they were added to the church

already in existence.

“A FEW FACTS.”

BT A CIRCUIT RIDER.

land route. Besides, “if they had

beeu above ground” during the first

sixteen centuries of the Christian

church, “some historian would have

discovered them, especially if they

had been half as noisy and abusive

as those are who oppose infant bap-

tism in our day.”

It may be possible that our Bap-

tist friends, like the Masons, possess

some secrets unknown on the out-

side, but “Circuit Rider” does not

so believe. If some “ Morgan”

should discover and “expose” their

secret underground passage back

through the centuries to “the first

Baptist Church at Jerusalem,” or

“on the banks of the Jordan,” “Cir-
daF cuit Rider” may make the journey

them Qf exploration, provided the route iB

not too aqueous.

Baptists should either make known

their secret archives, or else be more

charitable towards the incredulous.

We know they do many things “ebb

rosa,” but some can not be deceived

by their high-sounding pretensions.

Under the above caption H. B.

Webster, in the American Baptist

Flag, some time ago treated its read-

ers to no less than twenty-two one store and postofiice combined,

LETTER FROM R. L. WEBB.

Dear Doctor Boswell: If you

have space, I should be glad to tell

my many friends in Louisiana and

Mississippi, through the columns of

the dear old Advocate, what the

Lord is doing for us out in the far

West.

Heuleyville, the name of my
charge, is a small village ten miles

west of the S. P. R. R., in the upper

Sacramento Valley. It consists of

“facts,” many of them as fictitious

and contradictory as they are amus-
ing. His article was copied in at

least one paper of “the same faith

and order.” For the instruction of

six small residences, one school, and

one church, which is the only M. E.

Church, South, nearer than eighteen

miles. At Corning, the nearest rail-

road station (ten miles), there are

the Advocate readers, a few of these quite a number of churches, but no

“facts” are here reproduced.

“15. It is a fact that the first Bap-
tist Church, organized by Christ and
located in Jerusalem, and the only

church organized by him during his

M. E. Church, South. I preach at

Henleyville every Sabbath at 11 a. si.

and 7 :30 except every fort-

night, when! drive to the little town

of Paskenta, which means “Under
personal ministry, is the model for the Hill,” about fifteen miles west

all his churches.

If what this brother says is true

—

viz. : that the Baptist Church is the

only church in the world—there is

no hope for Methodists aud others,

of this place, just at the foot-hills of

the Coast Range Mountains, where

I preach in a school-house in the

afternoon. My work, from a finan-

cial point of view, is quite small,

unless men can be saved through the only assessing for the support of

“unoovenanted mercy” of God, aud
without belonging to the church.

He gives all Pedobaptists the sem-

blance of hope, however, in his 12th,

but contradictory statement to his

15th, viz. : “It is a fact that Abra-

ham’s faith aud the gospel faith are

the same ; therefore, all who,, are of

faith are the children of Abraham.”
This is what Methodists aud oth-

ers have claimed from the begin-

ning: that the covenant God made
with Abraham is identical with the

gospel, aud that through Abraham
aud his posterity we have a Bible, a

Savior, a gospel, aud a church
;
that

their pastor $300, which iB the very

least my assessments have ever beeu.

But I thank God. I believe his

grace will keep me from murmuring,

and make this very small amount
adequate for the present

;
aud 1 feel

sure that as the work he has given

me to do moves forward, the in-

crease in salary will come also. Aud
1 want to say 1 was never happier,

or felt the Lord more sensibly near.

We have just had a'grand revival,

in which more than u score of souls

were converted, fourteen of which

joined our chureh, one of whom was

a Chinaman. Chong Kong is his

name. I baptized him and others

Easter morning. I felt n thrill go
over me ns I placed my hand upon
his head, feeling that in him my
work had at last touched the other

continent. His conversion was re-

markable, He- said afterwards in

testimony that he knew they oft-

times killed people in his country
for being Christians

;
that he expect-

ed to go back some day, and that it

did not matter. “If they euttee me
all to pieces, I am going to pray to

our Father in heaven.” Last Sab-
bath I made an appeal for my col-

lections, and Chong subscribed ten

dollars.

We raised on our Conference col-

lections last Sunday more than $53
in cash and good subscription, not-

withstanding we have only a mem-
bership of thirty-nine.

We have held our third Quarterly
Conference, and less than half of

the preacher’s salary is paid, but
I’ve no doubt it will come. My only

regrets in this matter is, I fear some
of my friends, who have so gener-

ously assisted me back there, may
grow weary of waiting.

Brethren, one and all, have pa-

tience With me, and as the Lord liv-

eth, I shall prove that your confi-

dence has not been misplaced.

The field here is white unto the

harvest. Pray ye the Lord of the

harvest to send forth other laborers

in his harvest.

With Christian greetings, I am,
Yours in the love of Christ,

R. L. Webb.
Henleyvllle, Cat.

The Columbus District Missionary

Institute and Epworth League

Conference.

The Columbus District Missionary

Institute and EpWorth League Con-

ference convened at Crawford, Miss.,

May 6, 1902, at 9 a. m., and ad-

journed at the close of the seventh.

Owing to sickness and other hin-

drances, the attendance was small,

but, on the whole, it was a pleasant

and profitable occasion.

Bro. Dorman,our much “beloved,”

occupied the chair, and presided,

not only with “grace and dignity,”

but with that love characteristic of a

“life hid with Christ in God.” He
weurs worthily the emblem of affec-

tion and esteem presented to him by
the preachers of the Greenville dis-

trict.

The first day was devoted to the

discussion of missions, under the

following heads : “Missions and Civ-

ilization,” “Education and Mis-

sions,” “Preachers Taking Collec-

tions,” “When to Take Collections,”

and “Resolutions, Plans, and Pur-

poses.”

We “Resolved” to put Columbus
district iu “Class A” on collections

for missions.
' The second day was devoted to the

discussion of League work, accord-

ing to programme published in the

Advocate. The reports were not en-

couraging, blit there are a number

of Leagues in the district, some of

which are prosperous.

Bro. Bachman, our efficient col-

porter and Sunday-school agent, was

present, and represented the inter-

ests entrusted to him with character-

istic zeal. Among other results of

his visit, Crawford Church has a set

of new hymn books, and many good

books were scattered throughout the

district. He was the ouly “connec-

tional” brother present.

G. W. Bachman, H. S. Spraggius,

W. W. Mitchell, J. D. Newsom and

the writer did the preaching. Some

of the preachers said they were not

well enough to preach, but the only

excuse Bro. Dorman had was that he

was “too fat.”

Bro. Duncan is a success as a

host, as in many other respects, and

too much can not be said of the good

people of Crawford iu praise of their

kindness to us. We parted with

them, after two days iu their homes,

as old friends part. May God

greutly bless them

!

E. E. Lanoford, Sec.

THE OUTLOOK.

BV REV. L. W. FELDER.

I noticed some time ago that the

Outlook, iu commenting upon Prof.

Pearson’s article, in which is stated

his views of the Bible, and in. which

the policy aud polity of the Method-

ist Church is condemned, stated that

the Methodist Church should not re-

quire its applicants for church mem-

bership to accept the Articles,of Re-

ligion as being a condition of admis-

sion into its fold. I see that in a re-

cent article entitled, “Ecclesiastical

Bullying)” the Outlook lias ex-

pressed the same idea when it says

the Presbyterian Church had no

right to reject a certain applicant for

admission into its ministry because

he did not agree with that church in

doctrine. It says the young man,

“on all the cardinal points of Chris-

tian doctrine—the Trinity, the Deity

of Christ,, the inspiration of the

Bible, the Atonement, the retribu-

tion of the world to come—was ex-

plicitly orthodox.”

Pray tell me what Christian sect,

even including Romish and Greek

Churches, does not believe the above-

named points of religion? But does

believing these doctrines argue that

a mail will not teach any other doc-

trine which would be injurious to the

Christian religion? If so, then Prot-

estants, Romanists, Greeks, etc.,

might as well consolidate and form-

ulate one creed expressing what they

all believe. I think we would have

so many exceptions to our creed-rule

until it would be lost in a nitmber of

contradictory statements trying to

embrace the ideas held by the con-

solidation as truth.

Certainly the Outlook, can see the

absurdity of its position if it will

only remember the meaning of creed.

Such actions on the part of the

church would defeat its very inten-

tion, and the dissipation would,

doubtless, end in total negation of

all things divine, because the plac-

ing an allegorical or a mythological

construction on all the deeds of the

Deity which are recorded in the

Bible shows nothing less than doubts

concerning the infinite power of that

Deity. Whenever lower criticism

(exalted by the name of higher criti-

cism) is embraced by the great spir-

itual lights of the church, who are

receiving as fruit of their labor the

salvation of souls, and who are noted

for their close walks with God, in-

stead of being embraced by men
noted for their cold indifference to

duty and for their speculative iiitol-

lectualism, then, and not until then,

need the lamps shine forth and try

to bring oi\ the break of day, be-

cause it always comes witli the ris-

ing of the sun.
,

1 think the Outlook has reached

the point where it should bt! classed

as doubtful, if not dangerous, litera-

ture.

Glea Allen, April 30 1003.

A BIBLE READING.

BV ARTUUR ERWIN.

And he is the head of the body,

the church. Col. i, 18.

For he whom God hath sent,

speaketh the words of God : for God
giveth not the Spirit by measure

unto him. John iii, 34.

The Father loveth the Son, and

hath given all things into his hand.

John iii, 35. J

In whom are hid all the treasures

of wisdom aud knowledge. Col. ii, 3.

For in him dwelleth all the full-

ness of the Godhead bodily.

Col. ii, 9.

For it pleased ' the Father that iu

him should all fullness dwell.

Col. i, 19.

There is one body, and one Spirit.

Eph. iv, 4.

Now concerning spiritual gifts,

brethren, I would not have you

ignorant. I. Cor. xii, 1.

When he ascended up on high, he

led captivity captive, and gave gifts

unto men. Eph. iv, 8.

But unto every one of us is given

grace according to the measure of

the gift of Christ. Eph. iv, 7.

Aud he gave some, apostles
; aud

some, prophets
;
and some, evangel-

ists
;
and some, pastors and teach-

ers. Eph. iv, 11.

For the perfecting of the saints,

for the work of the ministry, for

the edifying of the body of Christ.

Eph. iv, 12.

Now there are diversities of gifts,

but the same Spirit. I. Cor. xii, 4.

But the manifestations of the

Spirit is given to every man to profit

withal. I. Cor. xii, 7.

For to one is given by the Spirit

the word of wisdom
;
to another, the

word of knowledge by the same
Spirit. I. Cor. xii, 8.

To another, faith by the same
Spirit

;
to another, the gifts of heal-

ing by the same Spirit. J. Cor. xii, 9.

To another, the working of mira-

cles; to another, prophecy; to an-

other, discerning of spirits;- to an-

other, divers kinds of tongues
; to

another,the interpretation of tongues,

1. Cor. xii, 10.

Aud God hath Het some in the

chureh, first apostles, secondarily

prophets, thirdly teachers, after

that miracles, then gifts of healings,

helps, governments, diversities of

tongues. I. Cor. xii. 28,

But all these worketh (lint one

and the self-same Spirit, dividing to

every man severally ns he will.

I. Cor. xii, 11.',

For as the body is one. and hatl;

many members, and all the mem-

bers of that one body, being many,

are 'one body ;
so also is Christ.

I, Cor. xii, 12.

If the foot shall say. Because I

am not the hand, I am not of the

body ;
is- it therefore not of tlie

body? I Cor. xii, 15.

And if the ear shall say, Because

I am not the eye, I am not of the

body ;
is it therefore not of the

body ? I. Cor. xii, 16.

And tin' eye can not say unto the

hand, I have no need of thee : nor

again the head to the feet, I have

no need of you. I. Cor xii, 21..

But now hath God set tlie mem-

bers every one of them in the

body, as it hath pleased him.

I. Cor. xii, 18.

That there should be no schism in

the body; but that the members

should have the same care one for

another. I. Cor. xii, 25.

And whether one member suffer,

all the members suffer with it : or

one member *be honored, all the

members rejoice with it. I. Cor.

xii, 26.

Now ye are the body of Christ,

and members in particular. I. Cor.

xii, 27.

Are all apostles? are all prophets?

are all teachers? are all workers of

miracles? I. Cor. xii, 29.

Have all the gifts of healing? do

nil speak with tongues? do all in-

terpret? I. Cor. xii, 30.

Having then gifts, differing ac-

cording to the grace that is given to

• us, whether prophecy, let us proph-

esy according to the proportion of

faith. Rom. xii, 6.

Till we all come in the unity of

the faith, and of the knowledge of

the Son of God, unto a perfect man,
unto the measure of the stature of

the fullness of Christ. Eph. iv, 13.

From whom the whole body fitly

joined together and compacted by
that which every joint supplieth, ac-

cording to the effectual working iu

the measure of every part, mnketh

increase of the body unto the edify-

ing of itself in love. Eph. iv, 16.

Aud of his fullness hnve all we re-

ceived, and grace for grace. John
i, 16.

For the law was given by Moses,

but grace and truth came by Jesus

Christ. John i, 17.

That ye put off concerning the

former conversation the old man (the

law), which is corrupt according to

the deceitful lusts. Eph. iv, 22.

Aud that ye put on the new man
(Christ), which after God is created

in righteousness and true holiness.

Eph. iv, 24.

In Eph. iv, 22, the old man re-

ferred to by Paul we understand to

be the law, and in the twenty-fourth

verse the new man, Christ, of course.

Receipts for Missions from March
20 to May 9, 1902, Mississippi

Conference.

FOREIGN.

Mayersville, M. M. Black $27 50
Carthage, M. L. White 5 00
Robb Hill, J. H. Foreman,... 8 00
Trenton, D. C. Langford 10 00
Eucutta, J. M. Corley 16 00
Caseyville, R. Bradley 10 00
Court Street, W. M. Sullivan

(in full) - 55 00
Central, J. A. Gulley, Tr 34 85
Yazoo City, W. B. Lewis 40 00
Wesson, I. L. Peebles 32 00
East End, D. P. Bradford (in

full) 90 00
Shubuta, G. A. Guiee 22 00
Vaucleave, M. A. Thurman.. 22 50
Vossburg, P. D. Hardin 50 00
Topisaw, E. L. Alford 10 50
Raleigh, R. L. Phillips 25 00
Mt. Olive, B. S. Rayner 32 50
McHenry, W. L. Hightower

(iu full) 40 00
Providence, C. McDonald 11 00

domestic,

Ellisville circuit, G. W.
Shearer (in full) $ 7 00

Hose Hill, J. H. Foreman... 6 00
Court Street, W. M. Sullivan

,
(iu full) ;}0 00

McComb, J. W. Chambers... 24 00
Wesson, I. L. Peebles 15 00
Columbia, W. M; Williams. . 20 00
Shubuta, G. A. Guiee 20 00
Williamsburg, C. C. Gibson. 9 00
Aancleave, M. A. Thurman.. 15 00
Marion cir., J, E. J, Ferguson. 2 00
VoHsburg, P. D. Hardin ..... 34 00
AleHenry, W. L. Hightower

(in lull) 30 00
Alt. Olive, B. S. Raynor 22 50
Gceau Springs', J. *G. Gullo-

,
"ay. 20 00

Aazoo City, W. B. Lewis.... 35 00

W. Ii, Linfield, Treas.
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worth I, i'll: no an I llolno Mission

Society won- all doing good work.

Ot oonrHo, wo linvo not yet fully

tested (lie opportunities for good

works oll'ered our members and ad-

herents through those and other or-

ganized movements within the

church. The usefulness of anyone that every day

u«
magnify perfect median- 1

I ically, hut failing

, p to record the
at Mm-

passagt. of time

ly half because it is run-

each quarter do^’
0 le wllo

ording to have that tired

Army out, run - down
.. ,

feeling will find
in attendance, new fife in the

,
and in contribution use of Doctor

consecutively
(

it cures diseases

•ertificate,
!

tioa and Uutritio

, , feet i li ra^t|oii and
dozen to rjKm* nil nil

Tho StmmSuc

,

cf Pure BIgzhS
_ (Mr. Bryan’s Paper)

The ( ’otn nuioor Ins ultfiintd
w il hill six u> uni lis I'roui d.i e ol

the. first issue a circulation of
KM), (Kilt copies, a record prolmhly
never equaled in Hut history of
American periodical literature.

The unparalleled growth of this
paper demonstrates that there in

room in the newspaper Held for a
national paper devoted to the dis-

cussion of political, economic, and
social problems. To the columns
of The Commoner Mr. Brynn
contributes his best efforts, and
bis review of political events as
they arise from time to time ean
not fail to interest those who
study public questions.

The Commoner’s regular sub-
scription price is #1 per year.
Wo have arranged with Mr.
Hryan whereby we ean furnish
his paper and Nkw Orlkans
Christian Advocate together
for one year for #2.25. The reg-

ular subscription price of the two
papers when subscribed for sepa-

rately is f?lt net. When remit-

tance is made by personal check
ten cents extra will be charged.

|

That Is what Is required by every

organ of the body, for the proper per-

formance of its functions.

It prevents biliousness, dyspepsia.
|

constipation, kidney complaint,- rheu- i

matism, catarrh, nervousnesj, weak-
1

ness, faintness, pimples, blotches, and

all cutaneous eruptions.

It perfects all the vital processes.

W. P. Keeton, Woodstock, Ala., took Hood'* '

Sarsaparilla to make kla blood puro. Ha
Write. that he had not felt well but tired for

one time. Before ha had finished the first
'

battle of thia medicine he felt better and
j

When he had taken the eecond waa like

anothor man— free from that tired foaling

and abta to do hts work.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Promises to cur* and keeps the '

promise. Accept no substitute, but
|

get Hood's today. !

Birmingham,

Chattanooga,

Philadelphia;
, ,

in t a of thrill appears
activity of tho early church? hot,

11
, , ,

, , \ .* . ..
.

pointed or electoci lenders
us catch something of tho spirit that 1

.

uctunted them and imitate their on-
"" 1

'

. ,

orgy Wo have the same Holy
trevi]lo , u April Ncurl

Spirit to guide us and give us sue-
(>f our receh„

cess. They were in earnest, and
lIt.ertific|ltw of merir accc

‘ the hand of the Lord was with ^ Sunday-school
them. Gtxl grant, that the Sunday-

,
.

. f ... r

, , . T . .
plan, being faithful

schools of Louisiana and Mississippi 1
.

,, .. I ,
study of lesson

may lean upon the same Almighty
,n ,„,0 .v

arm, and have the same hand with
°

f C(!rtificateH
them in their work.

aro ontitI( ,
(l t() an c

and there are about a

God will hold us to a strict ac- whom these will be awarded on

count as to the manner in which we Children's Day.

improve our opportunities. He has \\'u have been using our new

called us to service in the Sunday- church at Whitaker now for two

schools of our sister States. Our months. It is the last hoiisj*»<)f

lield of labor is among a mighty worship that yon see in Mississippi

host of growing children. Not one aa you go south on the V. and M. \ .

should be forgotten or neglected, railroad. Il has two coats of paint

Are we doing fill that we can for on the outside
;

it. has a now organ

their salvation? It is a solemn paid for, and the insurance for three

question, and one that some day we years has been paid. The total cost,

must answer. When we stand be- including organ, has been #682.75,

fore the Judge at the last great day, and we have two dollars and one

we trust that no accusing linger will cent remaining in the bank. We
be pointed at any of our workers, have yet to ceil and seat the build-

God grant that no childish voice ing. When this is done, the church

will then cry out against us. will have a property there worth, in-

cluding the lot, l? 1,100 or .SI. 200.

The .Natchez District Conference

is to meet in Centreville, June 25 -20,

and we are planning for a revival

meeting during the days just pre-

ceding the District Conference. May
the Lord visit us !

H. G. Hawkins.

Only 24 Hour* Batwaan

NEW ORLEANS
AMD.

CINCINNAT'( K, SOAI’S
ROOMS,
KT’SHKS
UTTER IU8HKS,

AXLE GREASE,

B
askets.
ASK HALLS.
LANK BOOKS.

Dining Oar Barrie* on Hrw York and CtMtMBt

'

train*.

Vestlbuled Trains,

Fast lime.

Close Connection!.

Through Sleetern
rail '»i*maun e»**rtmii j ftnkM 9

tppllaattei.

Ticket Office i 211 St. Charles St

1 . L. BOYD, 3. B.Ynu
D. P A. C. P. A. „ ,

aeo. H. SMITH, B. I. AVDBBWW.
a P. A. A «. P. A.

C
ADES. CI7KUY OO MBS.
LOCKS ENAMELED 8TKKLW ARK,
HEESE SAFES,

Freezers. fruit.jars.
ISHIVO TACKLE. IUVBLKKS,

GALVANIZED WAKE. ,T AVANNED •' ARE.
HAMM: CKS, ICE CHESTS INKS

Ladders, lanterns, burners,
AMPS, GLOBES, CHIMNEYS,

M ATCHES. /xAKS, Oyster Tongo
kasurks, Uil ca vs. padlocks,

P
aper, ••ope,
KNCILS, K OI'K WKBE.S.
IPES. iWKFRIGEKATORM

fHE T0RA OF MOSES:
A0NO A CRITICAL STUDY OP DKUTKBONOMY|

ITS SEPARATION INTO TWO OOFIRfl OP

TUB TOUA
;

A R1FUTATION Ol' HKJHICR CRITICISM.

fiy William Wallace Martin,

formerly I'rofMuor of Hebrew, Vanderbilt

UnWorelty.

Large 12mo, pp. xvi, 330. Prico SUM).

BARBEE & SMITH, Affta.,
rt**nvilla. Term. Dallaa, Tact

IKVF.S. m A ws.
LA I'KS.V TONE IV A RE,
pongos, WF'IOVE POLISH.

T
OPS.
RAYS,
WINES,

AD IRONS,
CALKS,
COOPS,

ACKS
INW IRE,
I RAPS.

RtrpJ Alloy 1 liiin h ami School Ib i d, b w •
sl*n<l for

( uLulogitf. TIm* n*. UfilUboro.O.

mmi uikvtd i,r_ tnamonm bill?“TCJY /JJSVowEiT’a, uou nos-

fv? r'Mie.if'H *g',>asAEL*, uwri ru:x
CliTUi.L.M g^^ocai iLliCATALC33»

rhlzusIj rowwaT.
irik* le Cincinnati Boll Foundry Co., ClncInnaU, O

Mhntioa thiB pepir.

^olportage arxj Suncjoy-Scfiool Rgcncy,

WINONA, Misaissirri.

Pa in ily Bibles, Teaeliers’ Bibles (Self Pronouncing and OtJieis)

Testaments, All fcttyles, Bizes and Price*.

Disciplines; Church Hymn Books, with and without Moils

Church Registers; Conference and Sunday-School Record*; BtSW*

ards’ Account Books.
All Church, Sunday School and Epwortli League suppliw,

in stock or furnished ou application. •

Tho aliove and any good hook furnished at publisher*’ priosA

Orders solicited. Address, REV. Q. W. BACHMAN,
Colporter and Sunday-School Agent,

Winona, Mississippi.

The following card iH used effect-

ively by Court Street Methodist

Sunday-school) Lynchburg, Va.

:

“stop that leak.

“What leak?

“That leak you helped to make in

Court Street Sunday-school.

“How? -

“By dropping out.

“Now, won’t you drop in again

and help repair it?

“Next Sunday will be a gixxl time

to start the gootl work. May we not

count on your help?

“We need it, and will lie grateful

for it.

“COME.”

rH IPX.
IUKINO,
ootlnnwaro.eto.

Uniting Machines,

I

RINGERS,
•Ler Coolers,

PEWS PULPITS
Church Furniture of all kinds

Ciand Rapids School Furniture Works
Cor. Wsbssh Av. A Washington St.

CHICAGO

??4-330 TCH0IJPIT0III.AS S'RrrT,

Xearlul Arraignment of the Liquor Traffic
Louisiana Conference.

' BASTROP, LA.

Mr. Editor: It was my pleasure

to spend last week with Brother

Crews at Minden, where Dr. Ckxiper

was assisting him in a revival, 1 my-

self doing some work with the chil-

dren and in minor ways.

From the day that J undertook to

supply the unexpired term of

Brother J. W. Medlock, upon his

decease, as ltiy first pastorate, 1 have

reckoned Homo of my warmest and

truest friends in Minden. Friends

who were not only kind socially, and

sympathetic religiously, but who, in

a substantial way, made it possible

for mo to take our theological course I

and furnished my

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

(Tlruur* and heftiitlflea (Jiff hair.
Trotnults a luxuriant growth.
Untor Falla to Reitoro Oray
llatr to Its Youthful Color.

Cure* erulp di*e*»< * A hair falling.

A SERMON ON

TEMPERANCE
By the Rev. George R. Stuart,

CLEVELAND, TENN.
Coworker with tho Kov. Sain P. Jonoe*

Tho nathor has had namerons calls front ah
©vor th*> count ry for this (•rtnon. In order tc
»ioot tliis di'initnd ho Imd it puhlishod in pain A Shelf of Shakespeareihlet form, ilo pror»osuH to use the irrofits ol
SLb Btili* in tho intorr^At of tho ennso for which
the Bonnon was prenchorl.

It is sold by tho ain^le copy for 10 cents; bj
HO, at 7 cents par copy; by the J,000. al

IcootB per copy.

Note* on (he Biicoii-Shskespeare QueRtlon

Shiikt-Hpcure and Ilia rredWeMOr* net

William ShakCR;ioure: A Critical Study net

Shukcipciire and Other O ra luatlc Artist*

Shukcxpcare: I r la Mind and Art

How to Study Slmkcpoure net

SliakcKprari-’s Ilcrotiiv*

The ICnglMi Novel lirtlm Time of 8lmke»peare

.Sonin ot Sliukespeitrn'H Kemulo Cliuracter* net

,
Camilla r Talks on Some ot Shuke.pcure'* Conwdle*...

I.lre of William Sliakespeure net

Wlllliim Shakespeare: I'oet, Drumntlst, Mai ml

.Shakespeare, the Hoy
Shakespeare, (tie Man
Klve Lectures on Shakespeare

.William Shaker peuro: A Study In Klliubethnn Liter-

ature *

.Shakespeare's Country

.Slia kespeu re's Heroes

, Shakesi,care’s Heroines

Shakespeare’s Krigtaird ...

When you have done the best you

can do then trimt in Gixl for tho

rest
;

lint do not fall into the mis-

take of expecting him to make up

for the consequences of your indif-

ference or neglect. - Southern

Churchman.

Allen

Boa*

Brandi a

Coleridge

Dowdun
Fleming

Jameson, Mrs..

Jusserand

IJuly Martin. .

.

Latimer,

Leo, Sidney. . .

.

Mabie

Rolfe

Smith, Goldwin

Ten Brink

Windle

Knolvt. and solvn ’

Ivhereber good crops

are grolvn.

Sold everywhere.

tgoa. Annual FREE.
L D. M. FERRY Ac OO. A
IK Detroit, ^S

Mloh.

ORDER OF
«ARBE3E «St SMITH, A.{£t*i.,

Nashville, Tern., and Dallas. Tex.

Conducted by N. A. MOTT, Ynroo City, Miss'
at Vanderbilt,

infant library with some substantial

Ixxikn that have been untold good-to

me, and these kindnesses were added

to on my recent visit.

This, in connection with my very

high regard and warm friendship

for Brother Crews and his good-

natured family, together with Dr.

Cooper’s masterly preaching and

natciiez district MISSIONARY cam- whole- sou let! social character, and

as a co-worker in soul saving with

some of the most excellent Chris*

tians in Methodism, made my Btay

in Minden refreshing to my soul,,

and a delight to my social nature.

Miuden is

To Whom All Communications for This Do'
part tin*Hi Must Be Beni.

Those Statistics.

Last week we gave some statistics

of the children and Sunday-schools

of Louisiana and Mississippi, but

the limits of our space prevented

our saying all we desired to say on

the subject.

In the first place, let us give a few

facts concerning adults. In Louisi-

ana, out of a total white population

of 729,612, there are 211,863 Catho-

lics, and 86,444 members of Protest-

ant Churches, or not quite 41 per

cent., including Catholics, who are

nominally Christian. In Missis-

sippi, out of a total white population

of 642,900, there are 227,406 nomi-

nal Christians, including 11,350

Catholics. This is a little over 35

per cent.

Items from the Field

Wendell

Wingute

Winimto

Winter.

.

Mississippi Conference

p.uon.

At a missionary meeting recently

held at Gloster, the undersigned

was elected District Missionary Sec-

retary, with Rev. W. G. Forsythe,

manager for tho southern half of the

district. The meeting of the upper

half has not yet been held. The

following is a summary of the prog-

ress made with the collections in the

lower half up to date of meeting:

Percy Creek, “Larger part of as-

sessment already subscribed.

”

Homo Chitto, “April was used for

raising Conference Claimants’ Fund,

and a date for our Missionary Rally

has been arranged.” Woodville,

“Will pay in full; Sunday-school

devotes its part to support of Bro.

Parker, of China.” Wilkinson,

“Collections being taken now.”

Barlow, “One church was asked for

#120, and gave #135 ;
another asked

to give #30, and gave #34.” Glos-

ter’s foreign mission assessment is

$90, and $92 has already been paid.

At Centreville half the assessment

has been paid, and the balance is to

be paid before the District Confer-

ence, as also the domestic mission

fund. At Meadville and Liberty

the pastors are at work, and the

people are responding in a way that

indicates success. One man of

Meadville charge, who gave only

#4' last year, has already promised

We have giveu these statistics be. yuur - \ H. G. Hawkins.

cause we wish our Sunday-school
“

"

workers to know the conditions that IIJJiBlilWI

surround them, as well as the obsta-

cles they will have to overcome. *”
‘IT",

^

Tho successful general knows the PPfeiL*l^Fylkl<ailSlM

Shak^sware's WorksRayne Memorial, 8t. Charles

avenue and General Taylor

street; Dr. W. H. LaPrade, pastor;

residence, 1407 State street.

Louisiana Avenue, Louisiana

avenue and Magazine street

;

Rev. R. H. Wynn, pastor; resi-

dence, 1531 Antonine street.

Felicity Street, corner of Feli-

city and Chestnut streets; Rev.

W. W. Drake, pastor
;
residence,

2028 Camp street.

Dryades Street, Dryades, be-

tween Euterpe and Felicity; Rev.

P. H. Fontaine, pastor; residence,

1720 Dryades street

Burgundy Street, 2529 Bur-

gundy street
;
Rev. J. F. Foster,

pastor
;
residence, 2529 Burgundy

street.
V

Parker Memorial, Magazine

street and Peters avenue; Rev.

0. D. Atkinson, pastor
;

resi-

dence, 734 Nashville avenue.

Carrollton, corner Carrollton

avenue and Eighth street; Rev.

M. F. Johnson, pastor
;
residence,

Station B.

Algiers, Lavergne street, cor-

ner Delaronde
;
Rev. K. W. Dod-

son, pastor; residence, 310 Seg-

uin street.

Mary Werlein, 1026 Tchonpi-

toulas Btreet; Rev. L. F. Al-

ford, pastor
;

residence, 1026

Tohonpitouias street.

Henry Huflcon’* “ Shakespeare’* Work*.” 12 volumes. Cloth.

Same. Ix-atlier ... .

Oollitncz'H *' SUnkeni't'orc.” 311 Vi'huiiCS. Cloth, $13 05 ;
Leather.

Singer’s “Sim lces:>enre.” 10 volumes

Shakespeare’* Work*. 4vo!"U»8. Cl' 'ill

Shakespeare. 1 xolume. til -bo LJition. Cloth

Same. 1 volume. Warner F.tl it Ion. Go'll

Sami'. 1 volume. liuMei! I.eutlier

very fast growing to be

a town of near three thousand in-

habitants, so I understand, and

boasts of her good morals, hospitality

and culture. The Baptists are be-

ginning what they propose to be a

ten-thousand-dollar brick church,

and our church is composed of some

of the leading Christians and finan.

ciers in the town.

Dr. Cooper seems to be in his

place in the pulpit, and, contrary to

the supposed general rule, the

school-room seems to have taken

none of his force from his preaching.

I believe that Minden will feel the

force of his attack on sin, and his

inspiration *to social, civic, and re-

ligious righteousness, for years to

come. It seems to this writer to be

a great thing, both for the church

life and the cause of Christian edu-

cation, to let Dr. Cooper be free to

do a great deal of this kind of work.

For people to know that we have a

man at the head of one of our col-

leges who is such a gospel preacher,

can not but win confidence in our

church schools.

The communion service, Sunday
morning, was undoubtedly the most

beautiful I ever attended. The
Holy Ghost seemed to pervade the
audience, and the assistance of the
Presbyterian pastor in tho service

was one of the many tokens of broth-

erly love that prevailed.

P. 0. Lowbey.
Msy 7, lfw.

M.uriivJMp. Teni ; P'lllaH. Dmc,BARBEE & SMITH

The International statistics of

1899 places Louisiana and Missis-

sippi at the very foot of the column
of older States, giving Louisiana

only four per cent, of her popula-

tion in the Sunday-schools, and
Mississippi only seven per cent.

These figures are entirely too low.

In Mississippi about fifteen per cent,

of the white population are members
of the Sunday-school, and from what

we know about the negroes (and we
live in the heart of the cotton and

negro belt), an equal, if not greater,

per cent, of the negro population are

in the Sunday-schools sIbo.

Of course, in Louisiana the Cath-

olic population cuts down the per-

centage, but we have reason to be-

lieve that correct statistics would

give about ten per cent, of her pop-

ulation in the Sunday-Kchool.

Reynolds System for Raising Church Funds

CHURCH TREASURCR’S BOOK.
Bi», 0 x 14 Inch*..

No. o. For 400 names, $i.oo each

No. 1. For 600 names, 1.35 each...

No. 3 . For 800 names, i.8oeach

No. 3. For kxxj name., 3.35 each,

STEWARD'S BOOK—For Collactors

Size, 4J lOCh**.

No. 3. For too names, 35 cent. each. Weight 4 ounce*

CARDS.
Wnlght, 13 ounce* per 100. Site, -WiX® lnche».

Apportionment Notice Card.

Member.’ Subscription Cards. . .

Friend.’ Freewill Offering Cards

Financial Statement Cards '

COLLECTION ENVELOPES,
Printed form with blank for number, .mount, na

No. 1, $0.75 per 1000 Size, I tf x 3j(

No. 3, 1.00 per jorjo Size, 2 x 3/'d

No. 3, 1.10 per jooo.. .Size, 2?4 x 3?/

Term*, CnU with Order. Poat.ge, one-half c*nt per ounce. .*

do not prepay poataga or upre»a*sa. Sample, nut on appl.outiot

BARBEE & SMITH, Agents, Nashville, Tenn., and Dallas, Tex.

Weight 3ooune*a
Weight 34 ounce*.

Weight 44 ounce**

Weight 50 ounce#

.40 cent* per U,

.40 cent* per l«F

.40 cent* per ICO

-.40 cent* per 100

*
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'Christian Advocate
UT. JSO. W. BOSWBLl. D. D ,

Editor Md PvMlakw.

Who will bo elected ? That is most revered name t—The Great

more than we ran tell. Qnly one Goodness. Christ himself would

UnUDATTEI POSTor-neaaTWEW
OdUXANS A.8S*.JO*D CUSS WATTE*.

Om® HI Uurmm. Nrw Uiluii.

TERM 4 AND DTEBCTTOWS.

OnOorT.m^u n.(0: *t.no

m«k<n( all 4«aooiiaatk>aa. half price.

Omaasrosnurr* vfll p<aaM direct all cwn-
odeattom, wtotker aa baeiafM at far pnbn
tottoa, la tto Editor, S1I Camp St . N«w Orloaat.

WlIU with Ink. and aalp on oao aid* of the

papor Mo atteatioa will ho paid to rolled

man is spoken of with any de-

gree of certainty. If more than

one is to l>e elected, all is conjec-

ture as to who the second or

third man will lie.

Daring the week we have lis-

tened to fraternal addresses by

representatives of the M. E.

most revered name ?—The Great try. We obey with fear and

Goodness. Christ himself would trembling, and toil and weep, and

not allow his followers to call him pray and preach and die. seeing

good, bnt rather reserved this

name for God alone.

THE PEARL OK THF. ANTILLES.

On May 90 Senor J. Estrado
f

1’alma was inaugurated Presi-

but little accomplished. We may
be surprised beyond measure at

the last day. Here I am writing

of men who Have been dead

more than a generation. They
are dead, and yet their iutluence

LAID IT FOR REPAIRS.

ISABLED—A FURLOUGH— EXPENSES

—

EN ROUTE—GOING TO THE BALL-
FAMILIAR SCENES—GETTING AROUND

—ARKANSAS BLACK LANDS- ARTE-

SIAN VS. CISTERN WATER DEVEL-

OPMENTS OF QUARTER OF A CEN-

TURY—DECLINING INVITATIONS.

Mr. Editor : Environments

dent of Cuba. The circumstances Lves. “The dead speak," and if have but little to do with human

One can not see how to act with

reason, and condemn the girls for

chewing tobacco while justifying

them in goiDg to the ball.

There are a few ministers—of

Satan—up around Chicago who,

when they succeed in attaching a

race course, a theatre, a billiard

room, a card table, a whist cf ib

and a ball room, tog 'flier With a

Church, Dr. DeWitt C. Hunt- under which the new Republic sons rise and set for a few thou- conditionings, and sometimes will few more satanic accessories, to

ington, and Lieut. Gov. Bates, of enters upon its career are excep-

Massachusetts : Dr. F. L. Wise- tionally favorable. The huge debt

sand more years, many obscure, power is impotent.

but faithful ministers will be so

the Church of God. will greatly

0_ _ man. from the British Wesleyan — over 8200,000,000— which had astounded, that they will shout _ &
min win k* paMbtoit frw »f etorr* aii Church, and Dr. Balph Brecken, been imposed upon the revenues through eternity at the great re- be lodged at the rectory, and my
wmtwtotottowpnuwuito etonto for

of the Methodist Church of Can- of the island by Spain, has been sults-of their labors. wants looked after by that

r~
—

u *i ada. We also had Rev. — entirely rembved. Cuba is free I read of a man who kept a princely host, Rev. Dr. Cramer,

Parks, from the African M. from debt, unless her Legislature lighthouse, that vessels coming rector of the Episcopal Church
«• wtoch • ntooipiiM b toll rwd m E. Church. The addresses of will recognize moral obligations into port might arrive safely in at New Iberia, and to be enter-
* *' mlkl,'

1

if
all these representatives were to the native soldiers who fought the night. Early one night the tained evenings and mornings by

mutts am. hi wm wiii auk* it right

W
Th*» heartily made and heartily re- in her struggles for liberty. Not wheel which he had to turn con- such companions as Dr. Hoss and

AEfb« aiw w ttoM wto nqaMt • eto^* *c CAiVed. Dr. Iluntinzton’s ad- onlv has she been freed from the stantlv became disabled, and it nr xvhian.» n.D in ar>Da r.f all

of the Methodist Church of Can- of the island by Spain, has been

ada. We also had Rev. — entirely rembved. Cuba is free

Parks, frota the African M. from debt, unless her Legislature

E. Church. The addresses of will recognize moral obligations

sults-of their labors.

I read of a man who kept a

During our late Conference delight “that Old I-ox, and re

session it was my good fortune to move th e necessity for church

be lodged at the rectory, and my courts except an occasional trial

wants looked after by that for assaults, murder, or theft;,

princely host. Rev. Dr. Cramer, These will be about all the im

A21 Pnacton af tto M. B. Gharoh. tomtk. art

iittolto AiwU, to wtoa toiMbBirto

WJBSUAT. MAT tl IM

EDITORIAL CORRESPONDENCE.

The Conference is nearing the

cloee of the second week, and

very little progress has been

made. There has been as much

Parks, froin the African M. from debt, unless her Legislature lighthouse, that vessels coming rector of the Episcopal Church moral things left out

!

E. Church. The addresses of will recognize moral obligations into port might arrive safely in at New Iberia, and to be enter- This visit to Arkansas has

all these representatives were to the native soldiers who fought the night. Early one night the tained evenings and mornings by brought me to the field of my labor

heartily made and heartily re- in her struggles for liberty. Not wheel which he had to turn con- such companions as Dr. Hoss and twenty nine years ago, as “our

ceived. Dr. Huntington’s ad- only has she been freed from the stantly became disabled, and it Dr. Whisnor. But in spite of all beloved" on the Camden district,

dress was a finished production, incubus of debt, but, owing to required then all of his strength such envirotiings, beside being Little Bock Conference. At that

Dr. Wiseman’s talk was deliv- the position assumed toward her in a stooping posture to run it royally feasted at the parsonage time there was not a foot of rail

ered without manuscript, and by our government, there is no and Hood the bay with light. He by Sister Vaughan, I left the road in the district. Now it is

was the most entertaining and real necessity for the maintenance became so exhausted long before seat of the Conference with a networked with iron rails. Then
edifying of all the deliverances, of a navy and a standing army, day that he thought he must first-class case of grippe, which, my locomotive was a large Ken-

It was the best of the five. The only need of a small military quit and abandon his post. Per up to this time, has continued to tacky horse. Now it is the “iron

force may be for the purpose of spiration dripped from his fore- grippe me in every part of my liorae.” Then it was two hard days’

edifying of all the deliverances.

It was the best of the five.

by Sister Vaughan, I left the

seat of the Conference with a

first-class case of grippe, which,

up to this time, has continued to

grippe me in every part of my

Little Rock Conference. At that

time there was not a foot of rail

road in the district. Now it is

networked with iron rails. Then
my locomotive was a large Ken-

tucky horse. Now it is the “iron

horse.” Then it was twohard days’

f the second Week, and Since writinS tbe above we garrisoning certain fortifications head, and he trembled in every anatomy. Unable to “preach, to ride from Camden to Bright Star,

ttle progress has been ®»y say that considerable prog- and to strengthen the police force limb. Fearing to leave his post, sing, to pray or to die"—four Now it is a few hours only. Dis-

There has been as much naa ba8 ***“ made in tbe way of in “attaining order throughout he toiled on until daylight, when, tliiDgs which Bishop Andrew used tance has been annihilated : time

talk on the Conference floor as at
presenting reports from commit- her borders.

.any former session, and the few
teeB* °n Satnrday morning the Daring the three years in

mrnfmrnn passed created very
CemmBtee on Publishing Inter- which the affairs of the island

little discussion, save in two ests reported concerning the War were managed by the officials ap-
m.j m « . .

on looking up. behold ! there to tell hs a preacher should at all

stood a vessel safely in port, times be prepared to do—my pre-

with five hundred souls.

to tell hs a preacher should at all shortened tenfold !

times be prepared to do—my pre- There is still a great deal to

siding elder advised me to take a see and hear which is familiar

Some faithful ministers that I rest. The brethren at Simmes- after so long a time and so many

instances; bat there has been ^aim. The paper for the major pointed by the L'nited States knew and heard preach in my port took the same view of the changes. Centers of trade have

M vast amount of • time taken
waa 8bor* and *° the P°int. Government, improved sanitary early youth I can never forget, matter, and placed a sum of money been changed, and new ehurehes

np in “points of order,” and *8 conaervative
i
and yet suf- measures were introduced, a mag- notably Rev. Nathaniel II. Lee, in my hands—not to be counted and postoflices have been estab-

apeaking to “questions of privi-
®c'en^y condemnatory, it seems nificent system of public schools of the Louisville Conference. He as quarterage—sufficient to carry fished, but the old ones retain

Mge ;” and we may add, the time to to Mtiafy anybody. But it

has been needlessly consumed.
doea not 8ati8fy the minority’

™ . . Their report is lengthy, going
The “War Claim” has occnpied , . ,

’

more Urn. th.o .njthio* .Ire,
*>« *tob. ‘ *•*>"»> »*«•

mid, wo fern, the eUtemeote
”'nt “ •*"* the 'ri” ,““lll>' « internal transportation.

. .. .. ’
. , , the Book Committee and Book

made on both sides, invariably as . , . , , , . ,.

. . „ . Agents, and closes by demanding
mattera of privilege, have en ‘5 ’

.
*

. the retnrn of the entire amount
gendered more feeling than can „ ......... . ... collected from the government.
be snbdoed in a long while. The ... ... ..

"
.

.

„ ... . . _ . It took the writer of the report
Committee on Publishing Inter- , , . .

. . . . „ an hour, or more, to read his re
eata has worked on the matter ..

nine days, and is just ready to
11 ab8olute,y ,eave8 noth

makeVreport. And it UsaS in
^ ^ V*

that the committee has dismissed
«n tbeir 8,de °f the ,,u

;
8t '°

1

D -

no other item of business. It is
Tue8

.

day morn,
,

ng
,

18 861 for th
j

booed that the matter will be so
reP°^ and

thoroughly invesUgated, and a
tU

f
Conference has de-

report made so clear, that the
c,ded that wLen the matter 18

to us, to satisfy anybody. Bat it lias been founded, and a railroad

does not satisfy the minority. Las been perfected which tra-

Their report is lengthy, going verses the island from end to

was one of the first Methodist me though a trip of seven or their old names, and old family

ministers that this writer ever eight hundred miles among my names have been preserved by
saw. He was appointed presid- children scattered over Louisiana posterity.

into details, and a labored argn- end, and insures ample means of ing elder when he looked like a and Arkansas. With the expense lb those days which now seem
internal transportation. boy, but no mistake was made in fund came this advice: “Stay till to belong to ancient times—1.S73

Cuba thus starts on a career of bis appointment. He had to you get well.” —the “black lands" were shied

freedom with a government of travel his district by private con- Having obtained the furlough by white people as “places of

her own selection. The political veyance, but through heat and and means of travel, we shipped sickness and death." There

welfare and commercial pros- cold, wet and dry, he filled his —“ we” means the heroine of the
were uo artesian wells, no ice

pertty of the country are in the engagements, and it was said parsonaze fas well as the bernl— factories near, and the surface

boy, but no mistake was made in fund came this advice: “Stay till

the retnrn of the entire amount

collected from the government.

It took the writer of the report

an hoar, or more, to read his re-

port. It absolutely leaves noth-

the Book Committee and Book Cuba thus starts on a career of bis appointment He had to you get well.”

Agents, and closes by demanding
frmjom with a government of travel his district by private con- HaviDg obtained the furlough

government. vejfare an(j commercial pros- cold, wet and dry, he filled his —“ we” means the heroine of the
jf the report 0f tbe country are in the engagements, and it was said parsonage (as well as the hero)

—

hands of her rulers and people,

sustained, to some extent, by the while in his saddle. He was arkana, thence to Falton. En mer
’ charged with malaria,

friendship and fostering care of very attractive in appear- route there was much to keep an
bred cbiIls aud fevcr everywhere,

these United States. ance: was about six feet two observant passenger awake, es
-^rte®*an wells have been sub-

• ——

•

— inches in height; as straight as pecially one who had personal
8tituted for these sources of

THE MARTINIQUE DISASTER. an arrow; clear, florid complex- friends at or near almost every water supply, and I am told that

The first official estimates of
ion

;
,ight hair

’
large 1,1 ue eTe8> station on the road. It had been chills and fever are almost un-

the results of The explosion of
wbich were 88 keen and alert as “J

1 pleasure to preach in most of
knovvn in tbcse black lands. I

Mount I’elee has been announced.
an eagle’s. His voice was as clear the railroad towns through which am uo 'v U8inS w»tcr furnished

This gives 99,000 as the number
as a buE,e bla8 *, aad under such we passed, and several of them nearly 500 feet below the surface,

of people buried in the ruins of St. I>erfect control that lie never had been my home in other years. coming through an overlying

l*ierr.. »ir seemed to tire. I heard him Many scenes as memorable as
‘>bed rock” of several feet in

that he mastered two languages via T. and P. railroad tor Tex- and cistern water of the Suiu-

ing else for the minority to say
friend8hil, and fostering care of

on their side of the question. the8e United g taU?g
Tuesday morning is set for the ,

consideration of the reports, and THE MARTINIQUE DISASTFR
the General Conference has de-

mer, charged with malaria,

bred chills aud fever everywhere.
Artesian wells have been sub-

; 7i.7 that when the matter is
t8un,ai, B 01

Seren^ till hale n t M “P- nothing else will be
‘be re8uUs of the esPIo8ion o'

in ri^hin^ IclncblLn ^ considered until it is disposed of.
J,

r

i

°unt ,,elee Las be*u announced

winToweler^ t l i
There mncb excitem^t in

Tb ‘ 8 glVe8 ~ Km ' a8 the namb*'

maioritv^Rnd the Conference room at the con-
of People buried in the ruins of St,

ZSSr uL I Z1' Jl! elusion of the reading of the re-
*erre Six thousand persons were

will, however, be two reports, a
majority and a minority. We
-earnestly pray that conservative

eentime its may prevail.

The qnestion of deaconeskes

waa referred to the Committee on
Revisals, and two reports have
been made — one favoring the

manorial from the Woman’s
Board of Home Missions. This

memorial is not in all respects

what has heretofore been pro-

posed ; bat it is radical enough,

«s it creates the order of deacon-

THE MARTINIQUE DISASTER.

The first official estimates of

the results of The explosion of

port. Nothing else will be talked
re8Cued by 8t«a™biP8 or «ed

of much until this troublesome
t0 P,aces o£ 8afety - Three thou-

seemed to tire. I heard him Many scenes as memorable as
speak one cold November night “ the old oaken bucket” greeted
in 1S5C against the Baptist enter- us by the way, while there were

01 mucu unill UllS irouuietome * '
nris« tn fr-inalata rl.u Uil.la ar.,1 , - , .

matter i. eettled, act evea tie
»«»dw«teprob.blrdro.a«l. Tbe

5 .a
. .. ’ . re ef Steamers now on the KDATibb

cuange baptize to “immerse, new “under the sun.
election of Bishops. May t

good Lord direct

!

Jxo. W. Boswell,
D* w, Tixm, M»j 17. UOL

relief steamers now on the scene

are the American ships Cincin-

nati, Sterling, Potomas and Long-

fellow
;

French cruiser Suchet,

and a British supply boat.

The church auditorium was 40xi»i>

feet, afid very much crowded.

The defec‘s in King James’tians

lation had been held up to the

Many scenes as memorable as
"bed r°ck of several feet in

“ the old oaken bucket” greeted tb 'ckness, Of course, it is “pure

us by the way, while there were aud g°od -"

some which to us were things One of the great privations is

new “under the sun." ln tbe necessity of declining all

It has been said that railroads
‘ n ' Nations to preach. It is hoped

are great civilizers, and I suppose
tliat 8Ul b necessity will be re-

UNCONSCIOUS PROFANITY. The bodies of the American
1>e°I>le tbere by Paid lecturer8

It is a very common thing to and British consnls have been
posed; but it is radical enough, hear our young people uncon- identified, and will be shipped to

«s it creates the order of deacon- scionsly using our Lord’s very their respective countries. Both
osses, and pats the control of the sacred appellations in a vain way. bodies are bruised by the fall of

deaconesses in tbe hands of the It » not an unusual occurrence lava and stones almost beyond
Woman’s Board. The other report to find our best Epworth Lea- recognition,

provides for the employment of guers and Sunday school workers
'

—

T r ' *

trainedwomen under the direction fall into this unconscious profan- PREACHERS IN' THE FIFTIES,

of auxiliary, district or Conference ity. Should you tell them face We are all the while influenc-

societies, in connection with the to face that they had taken the ing others, and all the while
pastor and presiding elder. If Lord’s name in a vain way, they being influenced by others. Many
the first report is accepted by would, no doubt, say that you of us professing Christ are what
the Conference, we will soon were “crazy,” and knew not we are religiously through the

• have deaconesses, and the good whereof you spoke. Yet the fact influence of pious parents and
women will be satisfied until next remains. We five in a time w hen happy Christian Louies, while a

and there was great curiosity to

know what could be said against

the proposed translation. Dr.

it is true in a closely qualified

sense. There are so many types •

and degrees of civilization it is

most difficult to select a stand-

ard. If we choose the highest

moved before the expiration of

my furlough. My children will

not let the “sinews of war” be-

come exhausted.

i feel as one away from home,
having a desire to return, but

PREACHERS IN' THE FIFTIES.

We are all the while influenc-

u.auaiuuuu. i,r. type, then there is but little civ-
** avIne a desire to return, bur

Lee spoke for three full hours,
ii|zation in the world. If we a necessity for remaining away,

and no one left the house, nor
8elect the ,owe8t> then tbere jg

Having recovered from the fa-
showed any signs of fatigue. The practically none. While, there- tiSue of travel, I feel the good
enterprise was popular before

fore> we ttnd many tbing8 along effect of the change, and hope to
that. A number of prominent

people had pledged goed sums of

money to aid it, bat if it ever

moved, or showed any sign of

fife afterwards, I never knew it.

Notwithstanding the lapse of

time, I can never forget some of

the great sermons that I heard

our great trunk fines which seems
low aud uncultured, we must .,d-

mit that even these things are

greatly improved over former

conditions.

Passing from Louisiana to Ar-

kansas, at one of our stops a

party of six came aboard— five

be well again by the first of June.

J. A. Parker.
Al brook Ark.

PERSONAL.

R*-v. E. I . Edgar 1ms changed his

address from Magnolia to McComb,
Miss.

Rev. \\ . H. Lewis, of Utica, Miss.,
General Conference, when, if our many slang expressions are used large number were indelibly im-

preach. On a lovely Sunday in young women, one of whom car- kindly remembered the Advo. Vte
Northern brethren set the ex. both among our young men and pressed and led to Christ through G»e Fall of LS59 I heard him from

ried a guitar, and a young man «'tfh a list of ten subscribers this
ample, they will call for the order young women. If one will stop the influence of holy and con-

Kev' X1V
>

1 to 8, inclusive. The wearing a seersucker coat? The 've”k> We thank Brother Lewis
of elderesses, or something else, and listen to a conversation as secrated ministers—men of Gcd,

Lamb standing on Mount Zion gu j tar suggested a “party” of
Tet7 much.

There be those among us who carried on by the average modern who preached with power, who WItb bl
(

S couT,any - <>h
,
such a 80Iue sort) but tbe seersucker We acknowledge rCcoipt’of an in-

•aneeze every time Northern boy and girl, he will be surprised baptized the little ones, and
6eriuon : the high character of coat contradicted. Oae of the

vitation to attend the commencement
Methodist* take snuff. at the number of slaug phrases participated in the revival meet-

tbe Iuau
’
tbe lookfi of the niaD

> ladies settled on the chair in front
exereist?s ' Juut' l -T of that worthily

The question of the elimination thrown in here and there. These iugs, and prayed at the family tbe voice of tbe maD
»
and the of us. aud soou Mr. Seersucker f™**! T

i,lstitution
’ Belhaven Col-

4>f.the time-limit has about been phrases, for the most part, are of firesides. Many of such this
grand theme of the man, I never wag at ber side An animated ,

lege
’ of Jat,kson

’
Miep -

eliminated. The temper of the an exclamatory nature, and are scribe can never forget. My bave tbou £l1,: could have been
conversation was at once started ,

Pr° f ' rijos ' CarUr an^ Rev. W.

ried a guitar, and a young man
wearing a seersucker coat. The
guitar suggested a “party” of

some sort, but the seersucker

with u list of ten subscribers this

week. We thank Brother Lewis
very much.

\\>- acknowledge rCcoipt'of an in-

eliminated.

the voice of the man, and the

grand theme of the man, I never

have thought could have been

of us. aud soon Mr. Seersucker f™*
8^ mstitutu.n Bellinven Col

_ . . , ,
lege, of Jackson, Miss,

was at her side. An animated -

conversation was at once started u .

“ nt Rev ’ "•

between them, which, together J;
^mke att^ided the session of the

•„ .. ’ ; , ,
Mmday-school Association of St.

with the active state of the lady s Mary parish, held at Franklin. They
saln.il glands, attracted my at- report a fine meeting.

body is decidedly against tamper- usually meaningless. But it is mind loves to run back and i ul
I
)rovetl upon. What a pity, it

ing with our itinerant system, not so much against the use of linger among them, and in so
seeuis t0 me

>
tbat sucb efficient

An effort was made to do away modern slang that we wish to doing, I feel refreshed and better instruments for good should ever
with the limit in exceptional speak as it is against the use equipped for the trials and bat- d ‘e

>
and sucb voices so faithfully

was at her side. An animated
conversation was at once started

between them, which, together

•cases, such as city missions, etc., of unconsciously profaning the ties of life. Those faithful ones,
but even that wiU not be allowed, name of our great Creator, no doubt, like many of us, failed
The camel will not be suffered to What do we understand it to to see the results for which they^ “0S® in ^ door ' mean when we speak of profan- prayed, aud feared they were

The Committee on Episcopacy ing the Lord'B name! Do we doing but little for the Master

;

will recommend the election of not profane

c, aim sueu voices so launruny
teatioil . j 800n learned that they

used in behalf of the Crucified were “going to the ball” a few
One should ever be stilled in mi ies further on. I also soon dis-
deatb ' H. Armstrong. covered the cause of the salival* " r " eruption. She was “chewing ter-

On June.!, the anniversary of backer to make the red juice

The visit of ,Bro. Joe Ramsey
made Sunday a red-letter day
among the Leaguers of’our city. At
eleven o’clock he was at Parker
Memorial, preaching with great
spiritual power. At four o’clock the

sacred name but a minister remarked to me a Jefferson Davis’ birth, collections come”—and it came, freely and mass meeting at Ravne Memorialwo new us ops. The Confer- when we use it carelessly and few days ago, while we were will be made in every town in thoroughly red. This state of
without reverence t Then, dear discussing the seeming worthless- Mississippi in aid of the fund for things put me to moralizing : If

notwith- friend, why do you so often in ness of preaching, “We do not tbe purchase of Davis’ Beauvoir I justify the girls in going to

* J"' 'll”

56

t

1 *
.

pre8ent your mean ’ nKlsss exclamations know what we are doing.” Of house, near Biloxi, Miss., for an balls, how can I condemn themW
.

**.
,

f

r°m
“f

8 bis uiaie8tjc name!— The one thing we are sure. We are ex-Coufederate home. More than for chewing tobacco! TobaccoW Service, VIZ. is ops Gran- Great I Am. And whv. too. do iumressed hv an nnwiiii lialf nf th« amnnnr will min lias

one thing we are sure.

Aud why, too, do impressed by an unseeu power, half of the amount, *10,odd, has is more general in its use amonga ||
« . y 1 7 “ —1». wvwvv ^j MU u |/wn UUto. tuv. uiuuuui,

y, argrove an itzgerald. you in Jhe same manner use his aud almost forced into the minis- already been raised. civilized people than ball going, prayers.

was largely attended. At night the
tireless worker addressed a crowded
house in Algiers, aud

4 left Monday
morning for Southwest [Louisiana.
Bro. Ramsey interests, instructs and
inspires all who hear him. Let loyal

Leaguers follow him with their

v
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fPWORTH LEAGUE DEPARTMENT.

Rkt. C. I). Atkinson, Editor.

League Notes.

joe ramsry’s tour in Louisiana.

Sunday, Bro. Joe Rwneey, the

traveling secretary of the Tri- State

Ept 01 th League Conference. be<ran

his tonr in the State of Louisiana,

list all the L?aguere accompany with

their prayers this faithful and ener-

getic worker.

The work in Mississippi was a

greet success, and many signified

their intention of taking the trip to

the Seashore this Summer.

While in our State, Bro. Ramsey

will stop at Lafayette, Crowley,

Lake Charles, Grand Cane, Shreve-

port, Huston, Arcadia, Monroe, and

as many other points as possible.

It is suggested that the district

secretaries write to each League in

their districts, and call for a special

season of prayer in behalf of the

work among onr yonng people. Let

all the Leaguers rally to the cause

we love so well, and make this visit

of our fellow-laborer fruitful of spir-

itual blessing.

The Leagues are urged to send in

the cards recently sent out by the

president. The Centenary- Mansfield

(and continues to grow. It now
amounts to over three hundred dol-

lars- The following have been beard

from during the past week: Lafa-

yette, $15; Benton, $5; Baton Rouge,

-$15. Let us hear from you.

Aberdeen District Conference.

The Aberdeen District Conference

will be held at Nettleton, commenc-

ing Thursday, June 2G, at 9 a. m.

The opening sermon will be preached

Wednesday, at 8 p. m., by Rev. J. A.

Leech. The first day will be devoted

to Sunday-sohools and Epworth

Leaguer; the second and third to re-

ports, Minute business, and the gen-

eral work of the ohuroh. Let there

be a full attendance of all the mem-
era; arriving at Nettleton on Wed-

nesday. We should have a full open-

ing Thursday morning. The pastors

should see that the recording stewards

have their records up for examina-

tion. The examination of candidates

will be conducted on Wednesday.

All candidates should be there

promptly.

The committees arc On License to

Preach and Admission on Trial—J.

D. Cameron, J. A. Bowen, W. C.

Lester. Deacon’s and Elder's Orders

—K. M. Harrison, W. W. Williams,

D C. Foust.

The following is the programme

for the first day:

1. The Study Circle: Its Purposo

and Management. W. G. Sykes, Q.

A. Oats, S. T. Harkey.

2. What Is Meant By “Pastoral

Instruction of Children” in Qaestion

Three of Quarterly Conference, and

the Pastor’s Duty in Regard to This

Instruction T J. D. Cameron, S. A.

Brown, D. C. Foust.

3 How Shall the Teaohei’s Meet-

ing Be Conducted, and When and

Where Shall It Be Held t G. J.

Leftwich, J. J. Hoggins, W. C. Les-

ter.

4. How Shall We Make Proper Ure

of the ‘‘Drills” Prepared By Prof.

Hamillf Who Shall Conduct Them,

and When T R ohard Wilkinson, F.

J. McDonnell, F P. McElwrath.

5. The Necessary Literature for

the Proper Study of the Lesson. J.

A. Bowen, H. T. Cunningham, R. A.

Tuoker.

6. How May We Secure Better

Pedagogical Skill in the Sunday-

sohool T G J. Leftwich, J. J. Hug-

gins, J. A. Lowe.

7. The Advantages In Having the

Soliool Graded. J H. Strain, J. A.

Leeoh, F. P. McElwrath.

8. The Sunday-school Organised

into a Missionary Sooiety: Its Ob-

jects and Its Methods. Mrs. Lanoey,

W. W. Williams, E. D. Gilmore.

9. The Difficulties in the Way of a

Successful Country Sunday-sohool,

and How Best to Overcome Them.

K. M. HarrisoD, J. W. Ramsey, J. A.

Lewis.

10. The Organization and Success-

ful Management of the Epworth

League. J- A. Bowen, Miss Sallle

Kilpatrick, and Mrs. Victoria Hoyle.

W. W. Woollard, P. E.

Aberdeen, Miss., May 13, 1902.

How Cheap Bakins' Powder Is Made.

The Health Department of New
York has seized s quantity of so-

oslled ohesp baking powder, whloh it

fonnd la that city. Attention wss

attracted to It by the low prloe at

whloh it wss being sold in the de-

partment stores. Semples were taken,

and the ohemist of the Health De-

partment reported the stuff to be "an

alum powder,” wbiob analysis showed

to be composed ebldly of alum and

pulverized rook.

The powder was deolared to be

daBgerous to health, and several thou-

sand pounds were oarted to the off *1

dock and destroyed.

It is nniafe to experiment with

these so-called “cheap’’ artioles of

food. They are sure to be made

from alum, rock, or other Injurious

matter. In bakiDg powderr, the high

class, cream of tartar brands are the

most economical, because they go

farther in use and are healthful be-

yond question.

From this date no attention

will be paid to manuscripts that

come to this office rolled. Let

them be folded and put in an en-

velope. And please, brethren

and sisters, use ink. Pencil

writing, after passing through

the mail, is often hard to read.

We speak both for the printer

and the editor.

llonrtl of Missions. North Mississippi

ConlVronce.

The following la tho report of the

treasurer of B iarrl of Missions of
j

North Mississippi Conference to May

8, 1902 :

WINONA niSTUIOT.

Carrollton.

Valdcn ...

West
Winona. .

.

Foreign

.

.$160 00

Domestic.

$;to on

25 00
|

20 00
,

25 00

Brodie’s

Liver
Pills
FOR

SAUI)!3 DISTRICT.

Sardis 30 00

Cookrtnr 5 00 20 00

Hernando 60 00 20 00

CORINTU DISTRICT,

Burnt Mills 8 00

Boonevllln 75 00 25 00 |

DURANT DISTRICT.

Pickens 20 00

Eupoia 69 00 .22 00

Durant 25 00 25 00

Sallis 25 00

Piokenr..’ 59 00 6 00

Aokerman 35 00 14 00

Lexington 8L 00

GRENADA DISTRICT.

Grenada 30 00

A1IKRDEEN DISTRICT.

Prairie. 18 00

Tupelo 30 00

Shannon 10 00

COLUMUl'S DISTRICT.

Columbus 64 00

GREENVILLE DISTRICT.

Greenville 30 00

Gunnison 20 00 19 00
21 00

Friar’s Pulnt 50 00 12 15

ROYAL
BaJrfng Powder

Will tho pastors serving charges

to whloh appropriation aro made

please send in their reports by Jane 1.

If there is soy brother who hts

made bis report that has not received

anything on the fl a) quarter, pleaae

write me, and wo will aorreot it if

we oan. We hope to bo able to pay

the second quarter by tho taeatielh

of Jaae. It oan be easily done it

every pastor will take a eolleotlou

for this purpose. Oely 24 charges

have made a report to tho treasurer.

A little (ffrrt will enable us to p»y

the next quarter. Wo are making

this plea for those who need. Let

fifty oharges report to the treasurer

in the next thirty days.

W. 8. Lauronk.

Death by Neglect,

Dr. D. M. Bye, the eminent spe-

cialist, says thousands of persons dio

from oaDoer every year from do cause

save nrgleot. If taken in time, not

one case Id s thousand Deed be fatal.

The fear of the knife, or the dread of

the burning, torturing plaster causes

S few to negleot themselves till they
pass the fatal point where a onre Id

impossible, but by far the greater

portion die because their friends or

relatives, on whom they are depend-
ent, are insensible to their acffarloga

and Impending danger till It is too

late. Book sent free, giving particu-

lars and prices of Oilr. Address Dr.
D. M. Bye Co., Luck Box 462, Dal-
las, Texas.

Mississippi .State Sunday-!School

Convention.

The Mississippi State Sunday-

school Conventiou will hold its next

annual meeting iu the city cf Wi-

nona, Aug. 26 to 28, 1902.

All Sunday-schools of all denomi-

nations are entitled to one delegate

each
;
county association?, to fl re del-

egates each. Ministers of all evan-

gelical denominations aro honorary

members, and are entitled to all the

privileges of the lluor of tho conven-

tion. An interesting and instructive

programme will bo published iu duo

time.

By order of tho Executive Com-
mittee. Jno. T. Buck, Ciiair’n.

Jackaou, Mias., May 9, 1992.

IJiliousiifss, Dyspepsia,

SICK HHADACIIH, WEAK STOMACH,
Ct

AND ALL

Disorders of the Liver.

TESTIMONY.

I lmvo whmI II roil la'ii Pllla for many year* hi

my family, ami liavo found them Invaluablo in

All caaoN, and, as a Liver I'll!, do not. think they
have an initial. Gko. il. Wii.ky.

SOLI) BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
I’l ico, li.5o. iv Box.

I. 1.. LYONS & CO.. Prop’*,

NEW ORLEANS. LA

The Legend of McNutt.

A Story of Far’y Settlement Lifo and Chiiati*

anity in the Yazoo ami Miaaiaalppl.Delta. Soon
o
to oomo from tie proas of the I'ubliahin^ House

of tho M. K. Church, £outh. Hound in English

cloth. 12 ino.

This atpry ia fraught with thrilling incidents

of frontier experience! with wi cl animals and

w Ul lifo in which much moral hoioiamlsdls

played in encounters with tragic conditions of

war limes, savage ! ife, and alavory. Very suit

ablo for the Summer vacations. Order now.

Price, pur va'uine, $1; per dozen, $10 1
prepaid,

per volume, $1.25. ' Usual discounts to the

trade. Half the not proceeds will be donated to

Conference Claimants' Fund of North Missis

si ppl Conference.

Address the author,

REV. W. L. ANDERSON,
Sohlater, Miss

Toronto Convention Report.

The Repoit of the Student Volun-

teer Convention, held recently at

Toronto, la being edited by Rjv. H.

P. Beach, M. A., the E iaoatlonal Sec-

retary of the Movement. Il will con-

tain fall reporta of the platform ad-

dreises and condensed reports of the

various section meetings. O.her feat

area aro as follows: A bibliography,

not extenaive, bat seleo) and up-to-

date
;
a classified list of inoldenta and

illastratlona found in the Report,

which may be need Id addreaaer; and

a suggested outline for missionary

meetlogr, bated on the material In

the book. A complete index will

make tho oontenta of tho volume

eatily accessible.

Although the prloe of the book

bound In doth is $1 50 postpaid, or-

ders sent in immediately will be re-

ceived at $1, postpaid. Fdends wish-

ing to order In advanoe oan do so by

sending a postal oard to the Stadeat

Volunteer Movement, 3 West 29;h

Street, Now York City. When the

book ia read/ for delivery all sub-

scribers will bo notified, and they

can then send the money, oa receipt

of which tho volume will bo for-

warded. Pdrsonj desiring to take

advantage of this reduced rate should

forward their orders before June 15,

for the prloe will bo $1.50 after that

date.

For Sleeplessness

Taka Horsfords Acid Phosphate.

Dr. Patrick Booth, Oxford, N. C ,

sayi: “It acid admirably iu insumula,
especially of old people and conva-
lescents.”

Change of water is the great
peril of vacation time. Poie water
is scarce, benco distarbancer, always
serious, of the stomach anil boweie.
Perry Davie’ Painkiller has never
failed. Can it fall in your case f

(M

0
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More About Epworth Pianos.
(Continued from lAftwook.)

STRINGS.

There are many different grades
of music wire. The temptation is

to use the cheap kind. Most
makers figure too closely ou the
cost of materials. They figure

that "every dollar saved is a dol-

ar earned.” Bo they buy cheap
American or cheap imported wire.

We figure differently. We figure

that a broken string may cause a
piano (o bfi returned—may lose

us a sale.

The exuense and loss caused
thereby would pay that extra cost

of first class wire for quite a
number of pianos. Wo give the
piano tho benefit of the doubt,

and use the best imported wire.

It is expensive, of course. There
is no better mude wire used in

any piano at any price.

•actions.

Tho action consists of all the

working parts, from the keys up
to the hammers, it is necessarily

of complicated and delicate mech-
anism. It can’t be too well rttade.

The finest piano actions are

made by concerns .which make a
specialty of this particular part
—make nothing else. There are
also similar concerns making
cheap action?. ,

The action is not much seen. As
a rule, the buyer does not think
much about it. Besides, it is im-

possible to toll a tine action from
a cheap one by looking at it.

Only an “action expert” can tell

the quality in advance. The
customer finds it out as the years
go by.

We could save a number of dol-

lars ou every piano by using a
cheap action. But the action is

the part which has to stand tho

wear. A good piano action feels

just right. The touch is easy,

quick, elastic, and responsive. It

repeats rapidly. Above all, it

lasts. It stays. If doesn’t get

out of order, unless by some un-

usual accident. A cheap action

won’t stay in order.

Good musicians are very par-

ticular about the Jett! of tho ac-

tion. Nothing iH more disap-

pointing than a stiff, sluggish ac-

tion, or a loose, rattly one.

The actions of pianos arc made
up to our special order by one of

the best piano aciidu houses iu

this country. They are first-

class iu every respect.

A good action not only feels

right when new, it stays right.

We give an exceptionally strong
warrant on the action. It’s the

part which has to stand the

wear.

HAMMERS.

OASES.

The principal parts of the
cases of our pianos are made five
ply. The center ply is the main
part. It is made of the best
selected seasoned and kiln-dried
wood. Over the center ply, both
inside and out, is glued Holidiy
tho strong crossed- banding ve-
neer, the grain running crosswise.
On the top of the cross-banding
is glued solidly the beautiful ve-
neers of fancy figured woods, the
grain running lengthwise. The
result is, that each part of the
case is both stronger and hand-
somer than it could be made in
any other way. Every joint is

perfect. Oases ma^e in this
way costs more than when made
single ply

;
but no part can ever

split by any ordinary heat, or by
age, when made this way.
The case has a great deal to do

with the tone. There is more
resonance in a five-ply case; the
glue fills the pores of the wood
wherever it touches, and makes
it a better conductor of sound.
We use only the finest figured

walnut, mahogany, and quartered
oak veneers.

All the carving in the panels
of our pianos is genuine—hand-
cut in the natural Wood. We
speak of it because there is a lot

of "imitation carving” used,
which is not carving at all. The
imitation has a cheap look when
examined closely, and laoks the
beauty of the genuine.

VARNISHING.

The greatest care 1b nsed in
the varnishing. Before varnish-
ing the case, it is sandpapered
perfectly clean, and treated to a
coat of filler, which is thoroughly
rubbed in, effectually filling the
outside pores. This makes a
foundatioq for the varnish, and
brings out the natural beauty of
the grain.

Five coats of the best rubbing
varnish are applied in succession,

a week to ten days elapsing be-

tween coats, to allow the varnish
to dry hard. It iB then rubbed
down with powdered pumice stone
to a perfectly smooth; even sur-

face. Then a tlowing coat of the
best piano polishing varnish is

applied, and after it has dried
perfectly hard it is polished with
rotten stone by hand (the bare
hand being used) until it is as
smooth as a mirror.

This account h for the beauty
and brilliancy of our pianos. The
natural richness of the wood is

(/really enhanced by this mirror-

like polish.

TUNING.

After a piano is finished, it

We use the best German piano 1 ought to be tuned a number of

hammers. They are firm, but not
j

times, carefully regulated, and

Ma-kes Cleaa\ Brea.
Royal Baking Powder there is no

,'ith the hands, no sweat oi thewi
With
mixing

brow. Perfect cleanliness, greatest facility,

sweet, clean, healthful food.

The "Royal Baker any Pastry

Cook "— containing over Boo

irtest practical and valuable

cooking receipts—free to every

patruu. Send postal card

with your full address.

Alum is used in rome baking powder and

in most oi the so-railed ptm-nhiiie pow-

ders. because' it i- cheap, and tn.ike a

cheaper prwder lint alum it. a enrrosive

poison winch, taken in food, acts injur-

ipu .Iv upon the stomach, liver and kidneys.

eovAi baking powoia co., too wiujmi cr ,ricw vouk.

Notice.

Tho Hume* Mission Society of

Wood Street M. E. Church ia getting

out a Woman's Edition to the Water
Valley ProgreBB. Tho object ia to

help raise lands for this churoh.

Tuey huve labored earnestly to wako
it iuterentiog and readable, and hope

that everyone who haa ever visited

thia town, everyone who haa ever

worked on a Woman's Edition, and
known its peculiarities, and every

proachor who knows anyone here,

will send for jnet as many copies as

he can spare money to buy, at five

cents a copy, and help ns oat, for we
sorely need your help. Sued to

Mrs. J. M. Bradley,

Water Valley, Mist.

If the label un your paper ia

wrong, let us know, and we will cor-

rect. If it is right, and shows that

3 on owe ns, please send the amount

iiue. Wo neod the money.

What cau please a healthy

American boy more than a good
rille f An inferior rille is nothing

but a worthless expeuse, and ia

usually a dangerous piece, be-

cause of its poor meebauism.
When Inlying a riile bo sure you
get a high-grade one"* It pays,

We recently obtained one of this

latter class from the Marlin Fire

Arms Co., of New Haven, Conn.
It is a beautiful rille, and as for

its accuracy in shooting, we never

used one that gave better satis-

faction. You can depend ou a
Marlin. \V. F. Boswell,

Manager.

Did Mora Good Than All Other
Tonics or Quinine.

When Quinine fails, try Hughes’
Tonic: “Your Hughe' Tonic did me
more good than all the other tonics
or quinine together. Quinine will
not break the chills, out Hughes’
Tonic acts like a charm.” Hold by
Druggists— 50c. and $1.00 bottles.

PREPARED UY
ROBINSON PETTET CO. (Inc.),

Louisville.

hard. They wear remarkably
well. They don’t pack down
hard, as cheap hammers do. A
hammer must be just the right

degree of firmness to produce a
clear, pure, velvety tone. If too

hard, the tone jars. If too soft,

it is mushy. Some cheap ham-
mers produce a satisfactory tone

for a while, but soon pack down
hard. To insure the best results

first, last, and all the time, we
use expensive hammers made
from the finest German piano
felts. One can’t be too particu-

lar about the hammers.

HE VS.

The keys of all our pianos are

genuine ivory, with sharps of

polished ebony. Ivory, as every
one knows, is cut from ele-

phants’. tusks. Only the finer-

graiued parts are used in our
keys. It is very expensive. But
a tine piano ought to have tiue

ivory keys. There’s that extra

satisfaction to the player for all

the years to come. (Makers of

cheap pianos use low grade,coarse-

grained ivory, which soon turns

yellow. Some use celluloid.)

then left standing in the ware-

room a number of weeks to sea-

son. Then the tuning and regu-

lating ought to be done v over
again before the piano is shipped,

so that it will stand its long jour-

ney and arrive at its destination

iu perfect order.

The trouble with so many of

the pianos nowadays is, that they

are rushed through the different

parts of the work, then hurried

to the customer. Buch pianos can
not give perfect satisfaction.

J’ianos should never be hurried

iu any part of the work.

In this respect we are extreme-

ly particular. It is on an aver-

age over six months after the

strings are put ou before our

pianos are finally finished and
sent out. Iu that time they have
received not less than eight or

ten tunings.

It needs that time and those

periodic tunings for the strings

to properly stretch and settle.

The best results can not be ob-

tained iu any other way.

It is our careful attention to

all these little details which

makes our pianos what they are.

CsUIukuo mill FwrlurY I’fieo Frail l'ruo II You lloulloa Till* l'»p«r.

Williams Organ anu Piano Co., 57 Washington St., Chicago, 111.
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110W TO FIND Ot'T. That tnoi ninpr Mrs, Nolan, be

ing in great need for mniiey to

Fill a bottle or eoinmon glasd liny coal, lintl asked Alice to fake

with your water and let it atand lamp’s wasliinp home before,

f went j four libnrs ; n sediiui nt _oi
|0 very thing was covered

settling indicates an unhealthy . .

condition of the kidneys
;

if it with a plare o( ice. and without

stains the linen it is evidence of the protection of even rubbers,

kidney trouble ;
too frequent de- she had slipped down some stone

sire to pass it, or pain in the back
,

lll( | |, a( j H,>iboiisly— it, was
is also convincing proof that t n

(j—in jurt*d her hipand spine,
kidneys and bladder are out ot J

order
Gloomy days followed tins ac-

what to Du. cident, and the only happiness

There is comfort in the knowl- Alice and her mother knew was

edge so often expressed that Dr. of that “negative” order—“things

Kilmer’s Swamp Hoot, the great might be worse.”

kiduey and bladder remedy, ful “Xo, I don't dare think liow
fills every wish in curing rheuma-

tism, pain in f
liver, bladder and every

the urinary passage. V
‘ ' '* "• bad ef-

fects following use of liquor, wine

or beer, and overcomes that un-

pleasant necessity of being com-

“lint we must put on the first

coat just as well us if there weie

to be no second coal,” said

fiithi'i, patiently. "It is just as

important as to do the work well

the last time,”

Since' .that time Hubert has

grown to lie a man, but ‘lie lias

not forgotten his fathers words.

He has noticed that many do

work just as he started to do it

that day when painting the din-

ing room, but whenever lie lias

been tempted to do so the words

of his father have come back to

him : “Do your work just as if

there were to be no second coat.”

“Have you thoroughly mas-

tered all the rules in this lesson ?”

asked a teacher of his class in

mathematics one day.

Most of the class thought that,

they had done their work well.

One boy thoughtfully said :

“I can’t say that 1 have tie

second rule, sir. But I thought I

could master it when the review ah who are in»*r«st*d~tn the early hi.torj

,, Christianity will find thi« book unusually enl

CflIIltV taming. __________

“It isn’t safe to slip over the

work in that way, George,’’ was

the quiet reply. “You are not

sine that you will have the time

when review comes. Do you not

think it would be better to

master estch lesson as we go

along, and let the review take

care of itself f”

George Hushed, but lie saw the

point, and was not caught that

way again.—Selected.

On Jellies
preserve* utiil pinkies, spread

m 1 1ll u coutlng ofV Its q u a! i
t y in fl u one rs

the .selling pike.

yef* l’rofit able.-fruit

S growing insured only
* when enough actual Will keep them absolutely moisture and

acid proof. Pure lleli tied PaniUlm? InuIso

uteful in a dor.cn other wayH about the

house. Full directions In each package.
Hold everywhere.

STANDARD OIL CO.

Magic White Soap is in the fertilizer.

Neither quantity nor
gmni quality possible

without I’otash.

^n Wrilc for pur fref books
QJW ffivin-r details.

,

Zdfjj r.rKMAV KM. I WORKS.
VBL 91 Mass.,,, tit., .V.« V.,r« City.

Bah Rule rm wlM parts. law them In

ana aachrar Reselling: nowa.hbo.nl;
m taokaob*. If yon <h MAGIC SOAP
Will Iron MU7 u magic i

bu no ro.ln lik.

liydln aoip.

If Four Groorr linn Hot Haadlt

MAGIC WHITE SOAP,

Band n. One Dollar, and we will for-

ward yon a Sample Box of Twenty
Large Cakes. Freight prepaid. Uaglo
will make hard water eoft, and yonr
clothe* elean and while
Have tbe Wrappers for a Tea Set of 56

yieoM Free.

MAGIC SOAP CO., Ltd

New Orleans.
I. H. ILAAG.PrrsM«ot.

the back, kidneys, mncn worH” ,,ave

p pftr t, 0f been,” said Alice one day, “if the

r:---). It corrects union and the young people of

inability to hold water and scald-
tj,e church had not been so kind.’'

ing pain in passing */)
,

or “Yes, and they’ve been so reg-

ular and faithful
;

they mean we
shall not want,” added the mother,

pelled to go often during the as she thought of the many good

day, and to get up many times and useful things so quietly How-
d nr ing the night. The mild and ^ ]n

$LJ$£SZZ m£2. U OS ish MP., X*. endeavored

stands the highest for its won- to center her mind and that of

derful cures of the most distress- Alice, rather than upon the liope-

ing cases. If you need a medi-
]e88 prospect before them, with

eiue you should have the best.
{ |)e fa f],Pr a confirmed drunkard,

Sold by druggists in iifty-cent ... ," . .. ° . Aiipa ti IwwI.iiMUMn lntrolwl uml

THE CHURCH OF THE FATHERS

A History if Christianity “om Clinuit lo Origirj.

(A.D. 100-t v. *00.)

By ROBFRT THOMAS KFRLIIV.
THi> OLD KNGLiSH

FAMILY MEDICINI
OVF.R 70 YEARS' DEPUTATION.

puprLY vrGr.TAmE
COMPOSITION

Unsurpassed for all MX HU an!
BILIOUS complaints; quickest retr-

edy for FEVER and Rheumatism;
ensures SLEEP ;

absolutely nr
DANGER of COLD so common xvitli

Mercury end other ilru^s ; SAFE
and EFFICIENT In all climates.

THE BRITISH COLLEGE OF HEALTH,
33 Eujton Road, Kind's Cross, LONDON.

E. FOUGERA & CO.. A?ci,ls,

NEW YORK. And Druggists Everywhere.

SOUTHERN
BAPTIST
CONTENTION,
ASHEVILLE. N. C

DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE

Through Jleepeps
IIKTWI-KN

New Orleans and
St. Louis,

Louisville,

Cincinnati and
Chicago.

S fei tn 1 f <*:» t.'D
,

Gin Lighted)

Wide Vestibule Trains with

Wm tk. aburt ooeatloa, Rou.d Trip Tickets
will b**a aaii at New Orleans May 6th to

10th isclujT*. at r»t« of 650 85, or One
Fsre for tb« Round Trip. Finni limit for

raurni Mart lot. excwpt that by depositing
tiokoto on or before 15ffa and payment
of fifty oenU. limit will be extended until
JimM. lhe S OUR EDITIONS Of 5

p Wiafthew Henry’s^

4 Commentary §

I

-' Arc the belt, became they contain
all that any other editions do; and )
more, too, for oari have the Praia-
tory Notes by Dr. John A. liroadui, <
the Illustrations and .xtenslve ®)
foot notes—all of which are vain-
able and are not to be fonnd In any ^
other editions. (9
They are printed on good paper

and are well bound in durable cloth. M
3 volume edition only $6.00 M

[Original price 810.00.] M
6 volume edition only $7 .20 n

[Original price 613.00
]

jjv

Whitfield, when asked whera he
studied theology, replied: “On my

f) knees, reading my Bible and w
‘Henry's Commentary."’ XVhltflr’.d

Jjf reed It continuously through four x?

^ times. 99
(M Send orders early to W
«X Jmo. W. Boswell M
<'nl2C»n,p ht.,Ne v Unas is,

Lillie Billy’s Death.

“Billy” was a poor little tailless

dog xv ho lived in Twentieth St,

New York. lie was loved by

every one in his neighborhood,

and there was a sad time last

week when he died. “Billy’s”

tail had not been cut off, and so

far as we know no one was ever

cruel to him. He never had a

tail. A little round knot where a

tail ought to have been was all
,

that he coil’d show. He was so

affectionate and wanted to wag
his tail as other doggies did, but, 1

poor tiling, lie had none to wag.
I

So, of necessity, for he must wag
something, lie taught his ears to

do it. lie could waggle them

like a donkey’s when lie was

pleased or make them bristle with 1

anger when so dispesed. He was

the self-appointed guardian of a
j

large family of children, and last

Summer he could not be per-

suaded to leave the doorstep un-

til lie knew that every one of the

children was safely in bed. He
j

loved to play with the children

and race up and down the street,

and did not mind it a bit if the

little ones hung on to Jiis'ears.

Last week he took sick, and in

a day or two he died. His body

was laid in state in a back yard,

and all the afternoon the neigh-

bors, the children and their par-

ents, and some quite old people,

too, came in to look at little

“Billy.”

When the big wagon came

along and the men took the dog’s

body and put it in the wagon to

carry it away the children were

inconsolable. They gathered

around their mother and wept

and sobbed for their good-natured

pet, the dear, little, tailless doggy

“Billy,” whom they had loved so

much and who seemed like one of

the family.—Exchange.

«Mf»m Double Dal y Trol. F.rrloe be-
twee. Hew Orl »• and AebovlCe. with
Tbrooffh OoMfeea. Sleeping and Dining Cara

. an 1 baa beea nboeen aa tbe ofllrlal route for
' Tana, delegate. For foil Information aa to

Mtao folder, and alooptng oar roe- rratlona,
oalloa. or addraea

r. W. MORROW, T H KIHOHLEV,
Tray. Paaa. Agt. Trar. Pane. Aft.

oostea. Taxaa. Dalle. Texan.

t. X KfPOKLY. DIt. Pee. Agt. Mew Orlnan.

Home Circle

STAR BELGIAN HARE GO

THE ORIGINAL 1

25 Calibre l^epeater|

r

HE 25-20 MARLIN Is one \
of (he handiest arms made <

and accurate to 300 yards, I

with lielit report and little

recoil. Its bullet is more reliable

than 22 calibre and tbe barrel

does not foul as rapidly. It

will kill cleanly and quickly
without tearing. Smokeless
powder can b« used lo a large

a r l e t y* o f#lbads, and tba

|

ammunition Is cheap.

Mroducllou to thr Seidy of Browning.

Prof. Corson, Cornell (util)

Rroductioa to (he Poetry of Browning.

William J. Alexander (net)

l*wouj£ and the ‘Chriatian Faith. Ed-

ward Bc-rdoe (net)

Mica of tfar Had and Art of Fobnrt

Browning. James Foihoriuglmm. ALL MARLINS
Rifles or Shot Guns, bava a
SOLID TOP ACTION aod
eject at tbe aide.naming aaa Philosophical and Religioux

Teacher. Horry Jones 2 05

owning i Study Programme*. Helen

Clarke and C harlotte Porter. 150
eat of Brownirg. Janies Mudge 1 1)0

[it of Optim'-xm as Taught by Robert

Browning- W. DeWiti H. de C5

Barbee A Smith, Agents,
MMMUL TUN. DALLAS, TEX

OUR CATALOG, an Illustrated sneyclopttdla
on arms and ammunition, with colored east/
by Oatbaus, milled for 3 atamps.

THE MARLIN FIRE ARMS CO., N»w Hawn , CL

A Beautiful Bible
Mo have mow the Handsomest Bibla
YinSoUan that wo have aver beea
• tn offer at that price. In alze It is

IX Inchea and i Inch thick. It U
ad In thobart Lavant morocco, and
arwiaefinlahad in the best style. The
W *• pritaar, and all properms are nonanted. A concordance,
Ua« index, and maps are the only

wduofag the usual weight
ouch a beak. Seal by mail, the pries

A HELPING FUND.

We hare many calla lo send the

Advocate to poor, aged peraona at a

reduced rete. This we always do.

Are there not many penoni, well- to

do in this world’s goods, who will

send ua money—any anm they may

see fit to give—to supply the Advo-

cate to persons who would like to

have it, but are unable to pay an) -

thing f We will gladly send it to

snob for one dollsr a year. We hoj e

to get msny responses to this appeal.

Let those who respond designate tbe

names of those to whom they dealt

e

the paper sent, or give the money to

their pastors, and let them send tbe

nemes. If names are not sent, the

editor will do the best be can. Who
will first respond T

Between St. Louie and Kaneae City and'

OKLAHOMA CITY*
WICHITA,
DENISON,
SHERMAN,
DALLAS,
FORT WORTH

And principal points In Texas and the South-
west. This train Is now throughout and la
made up of the finest equipment, provided
with electrlo lights ami ali other modern
travellutr conveniences. It runs via our now
completed

Red River Division,
Every appliance known to modorn car

building uml railroading has been employed \
In the maku-up of this service, including

Cafe Observation Cars,
under tho management of Fred. Harvey
Full information ns to rates anil all details of
a trip via this new route wfn bo cheerfully
fururshed, upon application, by auy repre-
MiinfjLt IV4V nf flirt

J r

THE YEAR. BOOK

S1TUID AMD BROUGHT DOWN TO DATE

By J. J. RANSOM, D.D.

1

4

i
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laved bo ronnh, und thzt there U inch » do-

llRbirnl prosprotof reunion beyond. "Rl*>BBP<t

art* th** do id wnloh die In the Lord, for they

do reit from their labor*, on 1 th*dr work* do

follow them." I*. M. Brown, P. C.

ANOTHtR NOTICf

.

Bequests for special copies of

tin* Advocate conie to us so

often that they are burdensome,
and we npiin remind our friends

that in making such requests

they must send foci; cents for

'Oaeli copy. We can not afford to

"send bill,” as we are sometimes

asked to do. Please, friends,

bear these tilings in mind.

SlINDA Y SOHOQL ORDER BLANK.

President of the Shakespearian Club, Kansas City
owing Sunday School

Bn. Axnkii Kli.tott was hum near Kloh-s

mond, V.., In 1810; move* with hla |iaronta In

i-nrly ohll Ihood lo Tneonuibla, All,, wm r» hi

grew to manhood, and fonnd lu th 1 pcaon of

Mian ll*bi»eoa Hanks a life companion. Mov-
ing with hla yonng wife to Mississippi, ho be-

came a prosperous and ne-fitl olt!z*n of

Lownd.s' oouniy. Tit.* last day* of a Ilf. w. 11

apnnt wore plsasantly passed In thn homo of

his son, W. A. Elliott, In Clay connty, wlisro

h. psaoofolly passed away. April 10, 1902. Ao

a cltlzsn and soldier, Bro. Elliott was Inferior

to none, and was In many of the most Impor-

tant battles o’ tboCIvil War, one of which w«i

the alege of Vicksburg, For more than fifty

year, -ho was a very useful mamber of tha

M.lhodlst Chnrch, serving most of the time In

some official capacity, being a trustee when ho

died, no rearod all of hie ohlldren to Uvea of

usefntn.as In the ohnroh, and most of hla

grandchildren are living lives worthy of the

examples of llielr noble grandalre, one of

them being a gift'll young mlnloter. Tho God
of lov. give coinfort t) the bereaved family.

His pastor, E. E. Lanufobd.

“ Your booklet come to my
home like a message of health

when I had suffered with
headache, backache and bear-

ing-down pains. I was weak,
nervous and hysterical and
had not consulted any doctor,

thinking it would pass away
in time, but instead I found

that the pains increased and
were more frequent. I de-

j

i lu* cniulny .
veliinil .Miiguzmn. . .

.

ffco .Senior Oimrtcrl v.

Hit* 1 1 * mip I icjutrt,incut Quarterly

Tho Intortncilialo Quarterly

Illiulriltnll lyORBon Plt|M*r

(lur Little People

Weekly Chllilron’g Visitor

Mont lily Childrtni’H Visitor

cided to try Wine of Cardui
J

arm i

and in a short time was much I - — .

improved. It seemed to act like a charm.
I kept up the treatment and the result

was most satisfactory. Words fail to ex-

press my gratitude for the suffering that

is now saved me. I am in fine health,

physically and mentally. I can only say
‘thank you’, but there is much more in

my heart for you.”

ICARING-DOWN pains are the

wdrst that women know. If

vouaro suffering from this trou-

iilo you need not be uncertain

about it. Tbe pains in Ihe abdomen
and back that fool as if heavy weights
.were pulling down on the nerves of the

'stomach are "bearing-down pains”.

They may not bo particularly severe at

present but they are growing worse.

That headaeho which nearly drives you
distracted now is caused by the terrible

OBITUARIES

Obituaries of 200 words published

bee. For all words in excess of that

lumber send one cent per word.

In memory of Mrs. IlxnxccA Ians Washer,
wife ol U-v. l)r. ,T. B. Welker:

A life lil'l with Chrl.t on earth haa gone to

be reveille! with blun In haeven, amt "tile re-

ward la with him.” 1 oan not wo p for noy

Old friend. I ahull are her the eoonar, p-r-

hspe, than hat ahe remalneil long-r;bntaa

memory traverse, the yearB of n>nrlyhalf a

centory, I real'za that earth wee richer, and

heaven will be fuller to me for her friendship.

Daring my nhlldb.ood ehe wee my second

mother, and tn th. joys arid aorrowa of later

years her sympathy was unfailing. I el ways

knew Where to find my friend, and, thank

God! t know where to find her now. N«xt to

my own d-ar mother (whOBB closest filend ahe

Waal my esrtleet lfaaona In the Bible were

learne t from her, and the happy Sabbath sf

ternoona, when abe gathered her little flock

about her, were precious tlm«e. Her deep

xeverenoe for God and holy things wae the

most potent factor In her religions life. Hor

devotion to her husband, like hla to her, was

beautiful to behold. Her tenderneaa for her

children and graudohlllren wae constant and

• biding. H-r friendships were many and

lasting, Quiet, g.ntlt, »nd retlrlig an ahe

waa, there was an underlying strength of

character whlob ahow.d that her f-et Were

plant-d on the Book of Agee. Sednlonely

•voiding all appearance of evil, abhorring aln

in every form ehe waa oharttable almost to a

fault In her Judgment Of otheia, t*nd«r With

thiir fallings, loving to enlarge on tnalr good

qualities. Though a suff-rer from 111 healih

for the greater part Of her life, ehe waa con-

stant in her labor, for others, looking Writ to

tbe ways of h.r household, sod eating not the

bread of ttlen.ea. Truly, her ohlldren oan

Ties up and call her bl.atel, and the heart of

her hnabanl did safely treat In her.

Faxnik Minor Montuohxry.

Olivet I’ietiiro Cards,

e I-esmm Fiotures.. .

.

Ami Anil inclosed for wimo,

TRInUT* OF RIBI’ICT.

Whereas, God, in hla wisdom, haaarenfit

to remove from onr ohnrob and Ban lay-school

Sist-r M. K. Blanks, who waa born Jan. 28,

1819; waa married to the U-v. It. L, Blanks,

Jan. 10, 18(16; died Jan. 24, 1902; Joined the M.

K. Church when firteen yearn ol 1; lived a con-

sistent mamber ever after; therefore, be It

Keaolved, 1. Tbit the ohnroh and 3nnday-

aohool leaea onivof Its beat an t brightest mem-
bera, bat onr loss la her eternal gain, for we
feel and know ahe la now basking In the

emlles of her Kedeemer. Hhe 1-evea a hus-

band, five eona and threa daughters to mourn
their loss.

2. That while we deeply sympathize with

them, we can only point them to their loved

one who Is waiting and watching for them.

White we sadly mias onr slater, wo humbly
submit to the will of God, who dosih all

thlngaw.il. We will try to Imitate her vir-

tues, doable onr diligence to advance tbe

name of Christ, and pray a double portion of

God’s Spirit to rest upon onr chnrch and Sun-

day sohool.

Committee; Mrs. F. M. Jones, J. C. Keller,

J. T. Wommaok.

Statk

million Buffering women
linve found relief in
Winn of Cnrdui.WINE ofCARDVI

Expository and llomllntlcnl Noios on fhe International Sunday School
Lensonfi for 1IK)2. By E. K. lions, I ),!)., LL.D. 12mo. 112 pages, with Map*
and Illustrations, l’rice, 50 cants net. A book that all of our teachers should
have.

BARBEE & SMITH, Agents,
MANUFACTURERS AND EXPORT ft K.S OF

KfcUfclNtKATiOIN
A SERMON

Treaeiind tf 'ore the Ilolston Conference at Bluefleld, W. Va, October 15, 150ft

BY E. E. BOSS, D.D., LL.D.,

editor of tha CnaiiTiAN Advooats. ,

ISmo, pp. -40. Paper Cover. Prlua IO Cant*.
- a porn f. CMfTH A -t. Na.hvilU Tens end n.ll.. T„„

Deafness Can Not 8e Cured

by lovil applications, as they cad not reach
th* tilBvBB^l portion of thn ear. rn*r* is only
on* way to car* <1nafn*se, and that Ib by con-
Htltiit'on&l «. UeftfneBB Ib eaua-d by
•n lr.fl tuoel con illilon of th*» tnacooft lining of
tn* Knetaohlan Tahe. When tnlB ta in gets
Inflame*!, yoa have a rambling soanl or lm*
p-rf-cl hearing, and whan It 1b entirely closed
deafness la the rt-aalt, an<l anlota the Inflam-
illation oan be taken obt un i this lane re-

stored to Itfl normal con lltlon, bearing will be
destroyed forever. Nine oaten oat of ten are
oftneed by catarrh, whlob It nothing bat sn
inflamed condition of tn* martin* •nrfsot-a.
We will give One Hundred Dollars for any

case of D<*e'neBB (caused by catarrh) that can
not be cared by Hail's Catarrh Care. Send for
clroalara, free.

r. J. ORKNEY at 00., Toledo. O.
Bold by Druggists, 76c.
Hall's Family Pllla are the beat.

BY GOV. ROBERT L. TAYLOR

Cnnlidnlng the Centennial Spceclica of flov.

Bob Taylor, wllli extracts frnui Ills great lectures

:

Tile " l-'iilille and tilt* Bmv," llie ” I’anidise of

Fools,” ” Vlalonu uml l>reama,” anil " laivr,

Laughter, nod Song.”

Handsomely bound. Cloth $o 50

Same. Bound In paper covers ac

Lcuckl Liwib, th* anbj.ot of thl. notlo.,

waa born In Marlon oonnty, M s.,, 8*pt. 23,

1827, and died In Naw Orl.am, L»., April 20,

;902 He waa the s.oond son and lonrtb chill

of th. late Qnlnea and Martha Ltwla, who, In

their day, were burning and (bluing Ugata In

the M-ihodiit Ohnroh. Early In Ilf., whan

not more man nine yeare of ag*. he waa con-

verted and Joined tha ohnroh of hla parents,

In whl-h communion he died. When tne war

betw*on th. Slates broka oat he rfl ret hit

•ervlcei, end beosmo a mamber of Compaoy A
la tbe Thirty-third Mlaalealppl Ur fitment, and

oonttnn.d In tbe aervloe until tne oioe- or th.

war. He made a good soldier, and, when 'll*-

ehapg.d from tha army, b. resumed tha praa-

Mosl duties of life. H. was a man of lndua-

/trtona habit., honeit and nprlghtln bl.d.al-

ling. with hla fallow man, and gen.rone to a

’faalt. He raised a large family, the oldest

aon being St.ven A. L.wla, who baa for many
year* b.en a eondaotor on the eonth.rn divis-

ion of th. I. 0. railroad. In Ihe lattrr part of

hla life he lived In New Urleana with this aon,

and waa highly esteemed by all who knew

him. A worthy member of the M.lbodlat

Cnnrob, at be approaohed tbe end of life he

b.oam. more deyont In hla aplrll. II •< waa an

older brother of tt.va. H. P. and W. B, Lewis,

of th. Mltalialppl Coafer.noe, For some time

b.for. hla death bit health waa pr.cartona,

and ne apprehended a sudden departure, and

held hlmaelf In readlneaa to meat bli Lord at

a moment a oall. Tha anmmona came aa be

had anticipated, bat, nodoabt, be was ready.

He waa buriol In Brookhaven, M ai., where

he had spent many years of hla aotlv* life, on

rinnday, April 27, 1902. That, alter more than

aerenly-foar years, tola life of many vlelaal-

tndea onlmloated, aa we fondly tfnat, In the

bleaeael life eternal.

Onc Who Knbw and I.ovxd Him.

Epworth League Beading Course

,

‘1901-02 .

The Christ of Our Pocti . By flto. H. W. Ftalhtrstm

Self-Culture By Prof. J. S.'Blacklt

The Evangelization of the World . . . By /. B. Mott

The Sky Pitot . By Ralph Connor

TUm Count Boglut to October.

mice or Ser, $8.20, NoerrAio.

Gov. Taylor’s Love

Letters to the Public

That prayer of an unhappy queen, “Ob,

keep me lnnocentl Make others great!" -that

prayer of a great saint, 1 ‘Give me, O Lord, a

noble heart, which nothing earthly oan drag

downl"-tbat prayer of a .Inful, yet faintly

king, "Teaob me to do the thing that pleaaeth

thee, for thon art my God Let thy loving

spirit lead ma Into tne land of rlghtion.neaa"

—those are among the best prayers I know.—
Canon Farrar.

THIRTHBN HUMOROUS LETTBR8. v-

To PollllclanK, Roys, <»irls, Rachclors, Drummers, Flddlrri, l*'ihhrrinen, Motlirrs-ln- I.aw, CmikII

dates, Sweethearts, Sportsmen, Teachers. " Uncle Sain," ]*ni>er covers. Price. "»B cents.

Barbee £ Smith. Agls., Nashville, lenn., and Dallas, Ten. Barbee & Smith, Agents

,

NASHVILLE. TENN. DALLAS. TXX.
A VALUABLE BOOK FOR LITTLE MONEY.

A History of Methodism in Alabama
By the Rev. Anson West, D.D.

Hvo, pp. 7A5. Price $1.25.

Tliifl i8 n l>o:iti t i fully printed nml well liouinl book, roplefo with interpkt for **v

ery lover ol our itieilitHiiHin. To NlmlenlN of Metliodint, indtory it iH ili'liaiiengiilile

Onee let a man bs anre tbat be hat no other

with bnt to know the trnth, whatever It may
be, and be will find that he haa taken a por-

tion Impregnable to the aaiaulla of donbt and

fear. For herein la tne abandonment of man
to God—an act of perfect trait.—John W.
Onsduick.

Hiygood, Atticu* G,

The Man of Galilee...,.,

Our Children

Jackknife and Bramblee

Monk and Prince

Our Brother in Black

Go or Send. Paper

High Steeple. Paper.,,

Hendrix, Eugene R*

Around the World
Skilled Labor for the Matter. , .

.

The Perfecting of the Saint*.

Paper

Keener, John C
Pont Oak Circuit

Studies of Bible Trutha

The Garden of Eden and the

Flood

Andrew, James O,
Family Government

Bascom, Henry B,

Sermone and Lectures. 4 vols.

Each....

Candler, Warren A.

Christas Auctor

High Living and High Lives. .

.

Capera, William,

Catechism No. L, per dozen

Catechism No. II., per dozen. . .

.

Doggett, David S.

Sermons

Fitzgerald, O, P,

Bible Light*

California Sketches Old and New.

Centenary Cameos
,

Christian Growth. Paper, 10

cents; cloth

Claes Meetings. Paper, 15 cents;

cloth

Glimpses of Truth

Life of Ur. Thomas O. Summers.

Life ofDr. John B. McFerrin...

Life of Judgo Longstreet

The Whetstone

Sunset Views

Galloway, Charlea B,

Life of Bishop Parker

Modern Missions: Their Eviden-

• tial Value

Prohibition : Open Letters to the

Hon. Jefferson Davis (parnph-

Barbee & Smith, Agents,

Publishing: House of the M. E. Church, South
Nashville. Tenn.. and Dallas. Tex.

MORE THAN 235.000 SOLD.

popular • YOoi
BV THE

BJEV. JNO. H. NICHOLS,
OJ the Tennrtie* Conjerence.

Mrs. Otis Collins (nee Dora Steven. Moor.)

waa born In Cry.lal Sprlnga. Mill., July 21,

2833, and died In New Orl.ani, La., May 2.

1902. Sba Joined the M. E. Charon, Sooth, la

her glrlnood day*, and beoame a xaalona, but

meek follower ol her Lord aod Matter. On
Jan. 19, 1876, abe waa married to Mr. Oili Col-

tins, and for aoma year* rest led at Big Cane,

La., moving from there to Lecooopte, La., In

1689, whera she spent tha red of her life. For

a number ol years Slater Colllna haa boon an

almost constant sufferer, bat even in tbe last

days of her life, while ahe waa Buffering un-

told agonies, abe never mnrmnrel nor com-
plained, bnt bore It all with Christian forti-

tude and hnmbleeabmlstlon, always standing
on the promises of Qod and leaning on the

arm of Jehovah for strengtbi and It was beau-
tiful to sea how that In her physical wtaknsss
her spiritual strength would be renewed, en-

abling her to any, "Thy will, Lord, bo done.”
Her life waa a benediction to thoe. with
whom ehe associated, and .strength to tboea

•ha loved; her spirit waa submission Itself,

and her face beamed with the tender love ol

God, evidencing Christ enthroned within.

Thus ehe died with her faith stayed In God
and her eyes fixed on Cbrlst, the hope of her
salvation. To the dear loved ones our hearts

go out with sympathy, and may tne romfort-

ing Influence of the Holy Spirit be upon them!
Her pastor, L. L. Uoushtb.

For many years we have been trying to get a Bible con

tabling exactly tbe features which, to our mind,

would constitute as nearly as possible

The Right of a Sinner to Pray. Unan-
•wiM-Able. Prieto 6 cenu; 60 cent* per dozen.
Theological <1 r u li-a z. • Cain nbellism

f
rubbed up, root and brunch. Price 10 cents;
1 per dozen.
The Kccleilastloftl Pump. The

water pumped out of Campbellism. Price 10
cents; |1 per dozen.
The Furnace. Campbellitm consumed—tht

dross extracted. Price 10 cent*; $1 per dozen.
The Shipwreck. Unconditional persever-

ance and cIoko communion demolished. Price
10 cents; 91 por dozen.frra._ A ! i. P I

~

A Perfect Bible McTyeire, R N,

History of Methodism. 92, $2.50,

especially for the use of preachers and teachers* We
have contracted for a large number of a Bible which

we believe to be tbe nearest to a perfect book we have

ever seen. It contains tbe Authorized Version,

Dictionary of Proper Names, Subject Index,

Concordance, and AUps. The type is long primer,

self-pronouncing. It is 6x8 inches, and only 1 inch

thick. Bound in tbe best levant morocco, divinity cir-

cuit (overlapping edges), calf lined to edge, £ilk sewed,

round corners, red under gold edges. By reason of tbe

large' number contracted for we are selling this splendid

Bible at only a little more than half its regular price.

' Sermons

Manual of the Discipline

Kulea of Order. Paper

Catechism of Bible History.
Boards

Catechism of Church Govern-

ment. Boards

Life of McKendree. Abridged

from Bishop Paine

Marvin. Enoch M.

Sermons

Paine, Robert,

Life of Bishop McKendree. 2

volumes

Pierce, Geor§« ?
Sermons and

Wilson, A. W.

Witnesses to Christ.

Wrestling Jacob. Paper

Wightman, W, M.

Life of Bishop C*j>ers

MOUNDS, MONUMENTS, AND

INSCRIPTIONS;

Oiiaulotts M. Clank, waa born In Bait
FallcUna parlab, La., Jan. 6, 1821, and die] at

Kola, La., Feb* 3, 1902. Sna wxe married tn

1848 to Wm. F. Gayle, who died In 1853. In
1666 ehe married Ulodard TurbervlUe, who
also preceded bar by a good many years to

tbe other shore. Sluter Tnrbervlll» w.a the
mother of ten ooildren, seven of whom survive

bar death. Bne untied with the M. K Church,
South, at the old llllv. Branco Church, In

East Fellolana pariah. For mtny years she
exemplifl-d the teaching of her church In her
home life, and her gudly example la still bear-

log fruit In tho lives of hor ohlldren, all of

whom, as Tar as la known to this wilier, are
oonslslent memnera of the onureh of Cutlet.

Bne died lu great peace, and In the oonsola-
tlous of tbe goepel, after a lone Illness, at 111,

residence of her son, George Turuervlile, sur-

rounded by several ol her omldren and grand-
children. How grateful should wo be that

the was spared to long to those whom she

A Circuit of tho Globe

Christianity and the AmuricM
Commonwealth

Granbery, John C
Dictionary of the Bible

Child's Bible Question Book....

Entire Sanctification. Paper

Twelve Sermons
Experience Uie Crowning Evi-

dence of Christianity

ILLUSTRATING BIBIF HISTORY.

By M. B. CMAPHAN, D.D.

Of Missouri.

!2mo, ep. 2tiJ; prltr, SI. IS,

t.i,; c 20 cents additional, if. mailed,

ent I huml' Index, .15 cents extra.
Condeneeb the whole history ami brings

the learning of I lie Mlbjeet

down to date.

Barbee & Smith, Agents,
Barbee & Smith, Aqts

Nashville, Tenn. Dallas, Nashville, Tenn,

- 1 1

1 fowlong

;

to Send. Amount.
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New Orleans Christian Advocate, .May

ADVOCATE OFFER.

Magic White Soap, advertised

in onr columns, is manufactured

in New Orleans by a responsible

company, who can be relied on to
^

do what is promised. The soap
i

is what is claimed for it. There
i

is none better on the market. A
j

fair trial has been given it at the
(

home of the editor, and the good I

wife, who knows what soap is,
|

says “it is about the beet she]

Onr lady readers
|

QUARTERLY CONFERENCES, ALEXANDRIA DISP — SECOND ROUND.

Jena, at Listnore ..May 8 4

Ol a. at Olln. JO, 11

OnelniHAA. at Opelousas IT. IF

Pitieville at T oga «... 24,25
Chicot, at 'Vft\in 31, June 1

Boyce 7, h

Glenmoia at ( amp Ground 14. 15

Dry i reek, at Barnes Creek 21. 22
Alexandria July 8, C

Columbia 12, 18

J. D Harprr. P. E.

FAMOUS DYSPEPSIA CURE MISSISSIPPI OON1-EBENOB.
Daughter’s Health

JACKSON DIST.-SECOND ROUND.
Vsuffhan s. at Union.. May 8, 4
First Church a.m.. 11
Capitol Street r. M.. 11
Silver i 'reek at B ]>ake 24.28
Flora, at BentonU 81, June 1

Commencement Millsaps College .... 8
Tranquil, at F’leasaht Hill J4. ]fi

Camden. at For eat Grove 21, 22
Westville, at Klat'a Cre>ek 28, 29
Diatrint • onference at Flora July 2-C
Thomaariile, at Monterey ,12 13
Brandon ’. ]3 14
Florence, at Pop ar Springs 19 dq

The District Conference will meet at 4 r. If,
on Wednesday. July 2 in its first eession Fri-
day of the Conference win he given to the dis
cussion of missionary work within the district
The opening sermon will be preached at 8 p w.. NEW ORLEANS DIST.-SROOND ROUND,
Wednesday, by Rev J T. Leggett
Committee for Examination of Candidates for Louisiana Avenue p. n;..May l

Admission into the (inference; R. Selby G W H *-Vne Memorial p. m.. (

Huddleston. R. F. Witt Csrondelet p. m.. U
Committee for Orders; Dr. J. A Moore H P. White Castle 17.lt

Lewis, G. M. Hull. * Plaquemine and Donaldsonville, at D.
T. B. Holloman. P X. _ P m --

Burgundy p. m.. 2f

Covington •.*% June 7, t

Mandevil e. at Pearl River p in.. t

Slidell, at Wesley Ch 13

Wm. H. LaPbadb, P. E.

"All honor to woman ! to her It Is given
To garden the earth with the roses of

Heaven."

.
Yonr datlijhtpr is the brightest ornament of

>our home ; h*o to it that she is kept in the best
jms-ililo health, that she may attain the hiirh-
p*t development and perfect ion of womanhood,
Pear in mind that a weak and frail girl-life, if

continued, leads to an incomplete and unsat-
isfactory wotnandifo. So much of- woman's
hai*idm*«s and useiulnesH depom’.s ut-on wo-
manly lie. 1 1 1 1»—structural and functii n il ner-
ftvti?rt of tho i»nrts esiieclnlly ; ‘ncern'M in
nnterii'* . t b it it is a mistake, a si:; 1 1 1

• t may
even curse ucueratiOns yet unborn, 1 i neglect
any departure front womanly perfection. Small
uilsrliould borighied before they become big
imp - : do not ullow little ills to develop into
real diseases.

"My daughter suffered with nervous sped*,
Ivoarimr down pains and backache during her
monthly (sriods. G. F. 1*. cured her. It is the
lx*st remedy 1 ever saw for young girls."—Mn».
Mary E. Denes, Dcuiah, Ala.

O. F. P.—fierstle's Female Panacea, cures
irregular, scanty, too ptoftu-ti and p/iinful
monthly periods ; uterine and ovarian irrita-
tions; ulcers, displacements and falling of the
Wombs whi es and all unnatural dl^clmrROs;
frieiditv, Inwnuiuess ami all impediments to
maternity ; also all a-.-ociato ailmen s of the
pHvnto organs of women. At all stages of men-
ft rani lifu, lrom - budding womanhood until
after the chances that end R[>eclal womanly
functions, it is tho best friend of and rt medy
for womanLiml. Its use strengthens .• 1 1 wo-
manly organs, regulates and renders natural
all sexual functions. It issoldac drug « tores
for $1.Oil a bottle. Buy it, try it. and you will
find th*Mo statements are true, for it is relia-
ble and will uut disappoint.

me wan gall atom-s. 1 had read
so much about the relief liipans
Tabules gave other people 1

thought 1 would get ,sonie. 1

have used eight of the five cent

have not had a

MONROE DIST.— SECOND HOUND.
Gilbert at Holly Grove May II

Bonita, at Bartholomew... 2.'

Lake Providence June >

Waterproof at St Joe ' If

District Conference will be held at Collinstoii,

June 2G-3U.
J. M. Henry. P. E.

boxes and
spell since.

One Gives Kelief.

At druggists.

The Five-Cent packet is enough
for an ordinary occasion. The
family bottle, 60 cents, con-
tains a supply for a year.

I ever used

would do well to give this soap a

trial. Send for a box of twenty

bars—one dollar; charges paid by

the manufacture
We make tlie following offer

:

We will furnish one box of this

soap, and the Christian Advo-

cate for one year, for $2.50, to

new subscribers. W e^niake the

same offer to all who will pay up

back dues, and send $2.50 addi-

tional. Cash must accompany

the order. Address

Jno. W. Boswell,

512 Camp St., New Orleans.

Mr Loro? Turner, ffparta, Oa . "I could
•reefy aat anything; two doaea completely re

lira M. L Walker, Atlanta Ga "It rured
mm ef painful sofferiig* from aclditj of the
auMeb **

Bn containing month's treatment, by mail.

Mb Chocks, 10fto extra. AHdren.

Bit. EDWARD H. W v LEER.
Bn 91 Atlanta. Ga.

OpriPral Np-va/q
viokbburg dist.-buenerai INeWS. Anguilla atSnnFiower...

Admiral Wm T. Simpson died in

Washington, D. C., last week.
K'VrIng/.'.VsMioh.::

Baaineie is stsgnsnt in London “^“JitoaVaSlSKI";.
pending the peace conferences in

Kdw,rd *' »t Ri-ve.' chapel

S mtb Afrloa.

The Qieen Regeo t of 8pain has

conferred the order of the Golden
Fierce npon Preeident Lonbet.

Toe United States training ship

"Hsrtford” left New O.Ieans for

Gilveaion on an order from Wash-
ington.

The President has vetoed the prop-

osition for a general—rarneaty in

Cabs, finding those VjJfcVicied of

postal fraads.

The letter books of Armonr 61 Co., n ftmi i

shoving positively that a Baef Trust DtS?ta71i
exists, will be tnrned over to the gJJ****®-
Federal authorities. Ne.hob.

.

In lian Mi-

Ai EDBrcbiil plot to murder A!-

f irzo X(II. on the d«j of his c hoja bhiioh, at i

Voa has been discovered, and six ar-
H*n><,rvi11

rasti bave been made.

Is Is Loaiciana’a intention to rc-
Llbeity. at

prodace the Cabildo At the LuileixnA 1>erc> ur»-«

Parobase Etposition, and the pnr- it«n"«-im‘t

pise of Texts to cmstract a copy of iurk,w“»“

the A'amn Fayette. ume a amo.
Koxie. .1 s

TaeR jv. E W. H inter delivered w »trlctl

a“83ashine'’ sermon a; Si. Adda’s
^ 1)1 bu 1,el1

Canrcb, on 8andsy, before the Lin- 0 os:el '

lslina branch of the International

Sinshine Society.

Tae b on - statue of Frederick Columbus dist.-third hound,

the G.ea*, to be presented to this 8urtvU-»... “*> 51r Hebron circuit, At Looter Point. .....31, Jun
country by Euptror Wllbeltu, will Mxcm-

be the work of Prof. Uphnee, and st»rk»Ue circuit, *t sumiu'i 21

will be modeled after the stains at Bbuqaalak circuit, at Halt ni ) J

p •' Wiusiouville circuit, at Muid »-ton... Ikrtnuim. Colniubua nlr . aL Alnrrah’e Ghuiial... 2C

ARCADIA DIST. -SECOND ROUND.
Arcadia, al Mt Aariah May 3, 4

Linbon at liannouy 8
Laneftviilv at Biusliwood 10 li

Mit.dci 11 12
Wmiou, at Oak Kidge 17, 18
Ku*t#h 18 ]9
II * . ut'*\ ille at White Hall 24. 18
Gsiiavii-e at r^i loam 31, June 1

Calliouti. at ludimi Village 7. 8
Fannervi'le, at Kbenex or 14 15
]>rtu naville, at Doug an 15. 1C
Bienville, at Kbenexcr 21. 22
Gib^land at Taylor 28, 29
Castor, at Mill ( reek July 5. C
Vienna, at Fine Grove 12,13

District Conference at Harmony Chape’, Aug

All who ar* u«t prrfeetly right n.n! wbtl In s
wumsnly « ar hliuubl writ** loltip IjiiIIcs' Health I lub,
rnrr «,f (.•r.llo A fi*., ( h.illanooiro, Trna., for free
indlral aditrr and liMrurtlon.

o
MERIDIAN DIST.—.SECOND ROUND.

Winchester, at Big Rock May
Waynesboro, at Bjckatunna 3
Wayne, at Chicora
Pacha ta. at DeSoto
Daleville, at Be'be!
LaadenUle, at Lo* khart ]0.
Leaknville at Pine Grove 1"]
North Kemper, at Spring Hill
DeKalb, at New Hop© 24.
Shnbuta. at Shubuta
Matherville. at Hebron 81, June
Middleton, at Hopewell.
Chunky, at Cobrord 7,

••M'ir W. W. SlMIfO^e, P. E.

TIME ONLY 103 HOURS
CO VI I THE KOHL ROI fK.

THROUGH TIIK

Rocky fountains,
BIBLE H0GSE,

T35 BARONNE ST.
TO CHEAPEST BOOK STORK IN TOWN

An Appeal to Our Friends.

We make a special appeal to

our friends who owe us on sub-

scription to send us the amount

due. 'We need the money. The

amount each one owes is small,

but the aggregate amounts to

hundreds of dollars. Our friends

must see that it is embarrassing

to us tt> withhold the money.

Please look at the label on your

paper, and if you are behind,

send us the amount due. We
will greatly appreciate it

ANIHIGW J. N0TK8TW*, P. E

BATON ROUGE DIST.-SECOND ROUND.
Baton Rouge May 3, 4
Biton Rouge -Second 4, 5
Live O.k 11, 12
*ori Vincent 14
Ki.nkllulon, at Ki.her'e 17, le
Hiue(iro%e 24,25
St. He ena 2>
Wilson 31, June 1

Kant Feliciana, at Giieid 7, H
Star Hill 14.15
Kentwood 21, 2;
Ascension mission 2d. 22

8 8 Kkexek. P. E.

BIBT ES st X5 Cents 1 Are for One Dollsr.
TESTAVENTS from 7 CenU op.
VIRLE- from *0 Oeau op.

Itsakers' Bibles I Oxford, Cambridge H dman.
Cater Psisilsl. Poll (lot International. Mel-
an sad Treasury Bibles from 1160 np
COM Good 81017 Books, Booklets for Sund.y-
sfcsol Steward, sad Prea nu, Sunday -school
Sard, etc
Ton are invited to oome and And out for poor
<K that too can tot more value In Books at
Us non BIBLB HOUSE for yonr money than

Y- PralkOoad BooUsto for Christmas sad
tow Yaar Gifu holon cost. Gome soon so that
On nan toks yonr tims to make selection.

Hr bnjrint yonr Bibloa. Gift Book, and Bnn-
y school sspplies at Uw BIBLE HOUSE 7X6
lofooae 8t , yon balp tb. Helping Hand •- lesion
Tan are esrdially Invited to oomn and inspect
sen BIELR HOU 8E and Helping Hand Mis
ton. sod yon will find It to yonr sdvsnts(s to

y at too BIBLE HOUSE, and In h lying tbs
lolping Hand Misaloa with )onr marry, cast
or now cist king, ato , yon will be giving to

>• poor mad loading to tho Lord, sad Hs will

—^ FIltST CLASS.

liaSt. Louis, Kansas City, Etc.

Jfui/ :><> to June 7, Inclusive.
Final Limit, (ill Day-.

You ©i»n co on© rout©; return au other
STOI'-OYhRS .VLLOWKIl, GOING AN!) CoMIRt*'

at Mauiiou (for PlkiV Peak). Denver, ugdeu
.Salt l.nkr City, Naeramento Los Aticeles

Pueblo, Colorado Spring*. Glou
wooil Springs, nml other

Pointii ol Interest.

Trains l©AVf f^ueeu nml Groacent Depot foot
Preps Street, 1U u. iu. uml 7;3l) |i. in.

Through Sleeper New Orleans to
Kt. Louis without chauge.

Daily at 7..'i0 P. M.

Great Opportunity
TICKET OFFICE, 201 ST. CHARLES STREET,

Corner Common (Under 8L Charles Hotel).

w i , .... Orleaus* La.
Cumberland Phone 2190-11.

LUCIBH ROLLAND. A. T. A.

Y. K. GUBDRV. D. P. A.

One who will bring good references may take
our (kunliued Gout <«, uml i»ay 40 per cent ol
tho tuition it ft6i uecoptiljg a ponitiou payable
S’* ©at h inuntil No Hocunty wjiJ b© xoijuired
We wi ht-eiire tlio position, or lefitnd ea©b
pMNiiif nt 'Wine tor caGtiugu© and full partlcu-
lara ol thin Hpeeial offer AdUroaa lat eitbor
placet Diaugtiou « J'raclicai IIuniiichs t'o leg©
hbruvejiort. Ft Worth, Galvoatoii. Little Roc a
Moiitgomery

,
Atlanta M Lou a and Naubvi I©.

NORTH IHB81U81PP1 OONFXKXNCA

Regulates the Liver, Stcmach, Bcwels and Kidneys, 4 IMPORTANT GATEWAYS 4
Agents Wanted.

To sell Life of Dr. Ta!mag© at 11.65 ou easy
monthly payments. Alto toligioui and histOfi-

cal works ou which w© offer special induce
menu.

THE SOUTHERN PUBLISHING CO.,

323 Haiu St..

Litti© Hock. Ark.

F«r biliovffBCta. coritlpgtion ltd mklgria.
For indigeitioD, tick and ncrvcni faegdtebr.
For alccplciuifar, t,crvonii)(6«, heart failure, aid rcivona proatration,
For (over, chill*, debility and kidney diacaaea, take Lemon Eilxir.
Lidlu, for nataral and tkotoogb organic xgnlation take Lsmon Elixir.
60 cento and f1.00 a battle at dieggiatt.
Prepared only by Dr. H. Moa’.ay, Atlanta, Ga. A DAKGiKOca DHiiiK la impure

water. 1; bring* on diarilwi, crampa
and plerclcg pain in the bowela.
Conn target the ifDet cf bad water
with Perry Davia' Painkiller. Take
it In yonr grip when yon travel.

Gk?atltu0e.
Dr. H Mcg'.tj—Dam Bit : Since nalzg yonr Lcunn Eilxir I bave never

had aaothar attack ot theca Icaifal alck btadacbca, and thank God that 1

have at laat fomnd a medicine that will enra tboaa awful apella.

MBS. ETTA W. JONES.
parkarabarg, Waat Virginia.

1 HL BIST PA UN I ON THt MAHKLT.

1100 REWARD.
If this treatUibot dooftu’l car© any caa© of bad

t.oalih, bad b oud b«d taat«, bad i i©atb, bad
coiopirxioii. irregulai ap)»«.u© stomach trouble,
bowel troubles latarrL. acabn, aud mucous dis
charges of throat aud logo, weak kidney s, laty
liver headache, backache lack of \ivacity,
lireliDeaa. too tired to work, rw»t, bleep or ©at.
lbe % ery beat ouiistilutloaal Ireatteem in uu

healthy seasons and places la I1 l*m b Dioest-
I YE l ADLETh
One Tablet per day ono-half hour before

breakfast.
One Month a Treatment, by mail, 24c.
Three .... b0c
8n •• •• “ $1.00.

•Same Price at Drugginta.
Pul Up On y By

T. J HUNT. Merom. In<L

PACIFIC

L - Fast Trains - L
Daily

For St. Louit, Chicago, and the East.

Superb New Pullman Veatlbuled

Buffet Sleepers. Handsome
New Chair Cars. Beata Freuu

The Southern Registry Company
Offers the Best System of Registration, Combining:

PERSONAL); IDENTIFICATION, REGISTRATION and
RECOVERY OF KEYS, and ACCIDENT

INSURANCE POLICY foe

J. H. Mitchell. F. E,

T. DeWitt Talmage Only Line Running Through
Coaches and Sleepers to New

Orleans Without Change.
By Lis son. Her. Frank DeWilt Ta'mage.
Only authorised Life of Dr Talmage, and only

edition endorsed by hia family* Pub ic interest
la intense. Beware of misleading ad vertismenta.
Don't waste time with "lake " books. Large
volume, Imriy lllusirsted. Retail price, $2 00
Special confidential terms to agenta Mav work
full or part lime Agent's beautiful outfit Free
for 15 cents postage. Rare opportunity. Act
quickly Addrt>«* author!ted publishers

INTERNATIONAL PUBLISHING CO..
Dept. B. 44 N Fourth 8t-, Philadelphia, Pa.

Arizona,
New Mexico
California.

And Fiftefn Dollars per Week for fifteen consecutive week* for
non-fatsl injuries sustained while riding as a passenger

in a public conveyance or while riding a
bicycle within the United States

or Canada.
Send $2 and receive policy by return maiL

ALL THIS PROTECTION FURNISHED foe $2 fee YEAR.

The Union Casualty and Surety Company
or ar. louls, mo.,

Underwrites the Accident Insurance Policies.

Coak Capital. /Surplus to Policy Holders.
•250,000. $342,213.72.

L. B. THORNK,

Tklld VlM-PTM't
ud On'l Mgr.,

DOUBLESTUB and Pennyroyal Combined^
$2.00 par p»©k*g*. Nraled by mail with directions.
HU- WHITE MEDICINE CO.. Box 8, HouhVou, Tex.

DALLAS. TEXAS.

HOME STUDY. StfSttfES:
binp successfully taught by mail, or money re-
funded. by Draughou a Bus Colleges. Nashville,
St. Louis, A llama Montgomery, Ft. Worth,
Galveetou, Little Hock. Shreveport. Positions
hoc

U

rod address ‘Dep. 18. DUAUGHON'o
BUSINESS COLLEGE, '

’ Nashville, Teun.

KAIEiKOAD nOHPAWT
SCBBDDLg IN KFFgOT APBIL 13X0.

HOLLY SPRINGS DISr.-SKUOND ROUND

Mt Plaunnl »t Union Mny 3. 4

Ilylmli* »t Rn,ory 1», 11

Uornorsville, »t PlMMnt Giove 17 to

AbbetHle at Mt. Ziou 24. 25

W.terlord, nt PleeMot Oiovo SI, June ]

”, <*

Bethel, el Bo.*' (Ihepnl 14, 15

, .hleud. el AehleuJ . * ••••••••*••••* 24,22
Kendolyh 27

2b, 28

Di.lriut Gouteronce el Poll* Giunp ..July lu-13

• N. G. Auouhtl'b. P. K.

Train, leave end arrive at UNION STATIOH
Howard Ave. and Rampart St., Daily.

Leave. Arrive.
Memphis Kxpreaa I 4:36 p.m.

| 9,10a.m.
yickaburg A Natchei Kx. i 7:10 a. m. 5:25 p. m.
Valley Kxpreaa I 10;25p. m I 8:00 a. m.
Bayou Sara Aoc d

| 8:50 a. in
| 4.40 piL

Southern Students Conference Y. M C. A.

Annnal Conference of Y. W. C. A.

For the above oooaaiooa the Qaeen

and Creeoent Route will eell round-

trip ticket* from pointe east of tie

Mieeiealppl river on Jane 13 and 14,

and from pointe west ot the Mieaie-

aippi river on Jane 12 and 13, with

final limit June 25, 1U02. Tiiia

offare to the public an excellent op-

portunity to visit Aabeviile at a low

coat.

NEW. OJtlEANS

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.
Solid Train, with Pullman Sleeper. New Orleans

to Natchez, Viokehurg, Monroe, La., and
Memphis.

-Parlor Car. on Viokaburg aud Natclier. Exprtw#

TIIE COLLECTIONS.
A concise, educative, poioted. twenty-four-

page booklet especially desigued for distribution
by pastors and official Boards. A lever to tho
assessment*. Only two and one-half cents a
copy. Address ike author.

Rev. Geo. II. Givan,
LIVERMORE, KY.

BICYCLES BELOW GOST

k 1900 and 1901 Models £& $7 to $11
Catalogues with larpe phoUx/raphic enuraviuqs and
vrr mi?.

1

!. „
B
J
,eem (-‘>tlonB sent jrce to any address.A We SHIP ON APPROVAL to anyone in U S.

SHREVEPORT DIST.-SECOND ROUND
Pelicrui, at Benaon May 3. 4

Z.olle at B.jou Scie. lu, 1

1

Wealey. at We.ley D
Rose Fine, at N earn© 17,11

Leeevilio, ai Leesvil 24, 21

Kiorien, at Hoinbeck 31, June 1

Mansfield *

Pleasant Hill, at 14, 1*

Cousiiatta, at Ocushstu 21 2.

District Conference at Grand Cane. . . 20-31

Direct and favorite route to North Lonialage
and Arkatmae. Only line through the
Cie-Middidd:ppi Suxur Country and

the far-famed Yaxoo Delta.

Corner 8t. Charlee
aud Couimou tits,

— — APPROVAL to anyone in U S.
or Canada without a cent in advance and allow

10 DAYS FREE TRIAL absolutely
•to Huk in orfierini- from us, as you do not
[need to pay a cent if the bicycle does not Buit you.
500 SECOND-HAND WHEELS

tr*de by our Chicago tvttlatl ores. ©6 1. tR
atai.diiKj mala*, rnany pf.al a» ih-w.. *0 IU vO*¥**> eoBrnsciite saodrir«,kp<»tiiiif Koor)« of all kinds uf L

.
n-irulur

)E^ln^^W|rf^,,• kUud,TC;to•ulr'‘, A world of UifurmaUon Write fur It.

RIDER AGENTS WANTED
IWLiDoael Wcyclfc. In your bpurt- titue you tan luuk*.* $10 to
JtMO a week U^id*7« Laving a wheel to ritl»* for yourself.
pellAble town todistritiuu- cutulogui s f<»r us iu
tnryrlfa. torjrt^ calaUkri^' and our ©iMx-ia! oiler.

Mv choicely loe-ated ami baudsome cottage on
Seashore Camp Ground. Mitts All the modern
conveniences nt u.'summer home- electric lightH,
batb room, sanitary closet, aud artehiuu water
connections. All in perfect oner. Corre-
spondence solicited. K P Mac.'KIK,

324 TcbonpifouJas Si
,

New Oilmans, La.

CROWLEY DINT.—SECOND BOUND.

Indian Bayou, at B June 1

Lake Arthur, at L. A 7, H

Crowley 14, 15

GueyUau at G •1,22

prudhomme, ut lota 2rt, 20

West Lake, at S ...July 5, b

Lake Charles 12,18

Grand Cheuiere ]», 2o

French Mission.... 2d, 27

Tne District Conteieuce Mill meet in Abbe
vide, J uly 1-4.

The brethren will devote* the mouth of May
to secure money to build the district paisouage.

Get as much cash as powsible. and Jet' all,, sub-

acripUous be made payable by the fifteenth ot

October.
We shall expect reports from each preacher

at District Conioieuce.

A Cliiiuie to Make Moiii y WM. MURRAY, D. P. A.

IKLLOND. A. H. HANSON,
[}*>n. Pa.. Agt, Gun. Pae«. A lit.

1 have berries, grape* and peaches a year end,
lretth as when picked. 1 used the California
Cold Process. Do not best or seal the Iruit, just
pul it up tuild, keeps perfectly fresh, and costs
almost nothing; can put up a bushel iu ten min-
utes. Last year 1 sold directions to over 120
families iu one week; anyoue wid pay a dollar
lot directions when they see the beautiful saui-
ij|*'S ' of fruit. As there are many people poor
nke myself, I consider it my duty to give my
experience to such, aud feol confident anyone
can make out or two hundred dollars round
home iu a few days. 1 will mail sample of fruit
aud full directions to aay ot your readers for

For Sale or For Rent
Ou Seashore Caiuii Ground, Miss.

A two-story bouse containing six rooms, hulls,
galleries, electric light*, urtesiuu water, well
located ;

furnished; corner Tabernacle bquaru.
For terms apply to

MRS. DAVID ZAULK.
3301) St. Charles Aye., New Orleans, La.

Phone 32-15-11.Chicago, III
I

nineteen (IB) two-oeut stamps, w hich in on y the
actual cost of the samples, poolAgo, etc. Jb'iULN-

c’is OAsar, bl. Louis, Me.

j

(

)

\



“Prove All Things: Hold Fast That Which Is Good,WHOLE NO. 2388,

Published for the Loaletene, Mississippi, and
thod-North Mississippi Conferences Moth

1st Eplsoopal Church South.

ENTERED AT THE POSTOFFICE AT NEW
OBLB AN8 AS 8K' *oN 11 1! L A 83 MATTER.

Omoii 511 Camp Stkukt. New Orlkans.

Turns : One Yesr, $2; To I’reschera, tl.

REV JNO. W. BOSWELL
Editor and Publisher.

1). D„

PUBLISHING COMMITTEES.

Now England is anxious to have aronnd Jennings. It was believed

the President during the cam- by many experts that oil was to

paign. Maine and Vermont be found buried in the earth on

have their elections early in Sep- the Louisiana as well as the

tember, and, if public affairs can Texas side of the Sabine; and

be so arranged, Mr. Roosevelt among the places selected as giv-

will make one speech in each ing the best surface indications

State. Neither of these States of the presence of oil was Jen-

is regarded as doubtful. Repub- nings. Those who have been

Louihiana Confrhrnck.—Rov. a. 8 Keener,
D. D.j Rov. F. N. Parker, D. D.; Rev. John T.

dawyei •». t>.

MlBHlfWIPPI I’ONFRHRNCR- R©V. R. J. Jon«8,

Rev A F Wat kina, D. D.. Rov. L Parley.

North Mississippi Confrhrncr.— Rev. w.
T. J Sullivan I) D

;
Rev. J. T. Murrah, Rev.

H.O Morehead.

Glances at the World.

It seems to be true that the

most influential Boer leaders are

willing to come to terms with the

British, and that only details
i
re-

main to be settled. It is not ex-

pected that, the present uegotia

tions signalize the actual close of

the war. Isolated fighting will

undoubtedly continue for some

time, but concerted Boer resist-

ance will be at an end, it is be-

lieved, in the near future. The

government is reluctant to report

a favorable turn of negotiations,

since previous intimations of

peace have been so misleading.

Furthermore, a premature out-

burst of jubilation would bo re-

licans insist that they will each

send solid Republican delega-

tions to Congress. Notwith-

standing this, the stimulating

effect of Mr. Roosevelt’s pres-

ence in these two early cam-

paigns is very much desired, lie

will also make a tour of the Mid-

dle West. It is unusual for a

President to take a hand in any-

thing but presidential elections.

sinking wells there have been

convinced that they would strike des to give unto us.”

Complaint is, made that the

Electrical Supply Dealers’ Asso-

ciation of the United States is a

trust. Information is being col-

lected by independent electrical

Bupply dealers. When they act,

they will ask the Attorney Gen-

eral to proceed against the asso-

ciation under the Sherman law.

There are over fifty firms located

in cities throughout the United

States in the trust. Among the

charges made against the'Assoei.

oil. As it is, there is now a new
centre of oil production in the

Southwest, this time in Louisiana,

and much nearer one of the l»*st

markets for the product, the rice

and sugar mills of Southwestern

Louisiana and the city of New
Orleans, which, with its thou

sands of factories and its steam-

ship and railroad lines, will call

for many millions of barrels of

the Jennings product.

atiou, are: That it was organized
sented by the irreconcilables at

with the deliberate purp08e of
Pretoria; which would rctarc a

r08training trade and destroying

competition. It has partitioned

which would retard a

settlement. Their strength and

influence are not underestimated

by the War Office. In fact, it is

said that while Botha and De

Wet counsel peace, the delegates

at Vereeniging are about evenly

divid d on the question. The

war has cost Great Britain 26,000

lives and $1,114,000,000. A re-

gion divided by artificial bounda-

ries aud certain to breed condi-

tions that bring war will pass un-

der one flag and one law. In

time, there will be one tongue

and one people. Looking at the

result from a philosophic stand-

.

point, we must admit that the

Boers did not conform with our

ideas of free government. They

denied equal rights to inimi-

the selling territory of the United

States into three divisions, East-

ern, Western aud Southern, and
in these divisions it permits or

prevents the sale of electrical

supplies. That it fixes the

wholesale and retail prices for

electrical supplies arbitrarily,

aud within the last six months
has raised the same from 2.3 to

100 per cent, without legal justi-

fication, aud that a system of

lines is maintained, which are

imposed upon members for cut-

ting prices, selling to boycotted

or blacklisted dealers, or dispos-

ing of goods in any way but the

way prescribed by the associa-

tion ; that between 3,000 and

In his speech at Birmingham,

Ala., last Saturday, the Hon. Les-

lie M. Shaw, Secretary of the

Treasury, expressed a sentiment

that should be appreciated by

Americans in all sections of the

Union. He said : “I do not want

to talk to you in platitudes, aud

I will not talk to you of local po-

litical conditions. I did not come
down here to solve problems of

which I know nothing. Neither

will I congratulate you that the

war is over. On the contrary, 1

will give a t housand dollars never

again to hear that we are at last

a reunited people. I have been

bearing that for thirty five years.

At no time have I doubted it.

During all these years I have re-

joiced that sectionalism was a

thing of the past. I have never

believed it would help heal a

breach between friends to talk

about it. In the language of

Mark Twain, when the guide

tried to enthuse him over an

Egyptian mummy that had been

but we purpose to show that the

definition is scriptural, and not a

human invention.

Did such an organization called

the church exist prior to Christ?

Yes. In Acts vii. 38, we have the

following proof : “This is he, that

was in the church in the wilderness

with the angel which spake to him

in the Mount Sink, and with our

fathers : who received the lively ora-

Tho word,

“ekklesin,” in (lie original of this

text translated “church” is the

same as (he word in the second chap-

ter and first verse of
.

Bevelntion

translated “church.” So, if we had

no other Scripture, that is sufficient

to establish the existence of (he

church for fifteen hundred years be-

fore (he Advent. But this is not

all. Paul, in his letter to the church

at Rome, speaking of God's Israel,

says: “And if some of (lie branches

be broken off, and thou, being a wild

olive tree, wert grafted in among
them, and with them partakest of

the root and fatness of the olive tree;

Boast not against the branches. . . .

Be not high-minded, but fear: For

if Gcxl spared not the natural

branches, take heed lest ho also spare

not thee.” (Roin. xi, 13 25.)' The
olive tree was the church <jf Giwl

that existed in the wilderness (Acts

vii, ,‘iH), into which the wild olive

(the Gentiles) was grafted, of which
they became members through faith

in Christ.

The church of Abraham was a

congregation of believers who lx*-

lieved in the Christ as a coming
Savior. The church of Paul's day
was a congregation of believers who
believed in the Christ already come.

That, the church in the wilderness

was composed of Ixdievers and their

children, wo do not see how any fair-

minded manenn doubt fora moment.
In this church the ordinances were

administered and the Word preached.

Circumcision was the door into the

church, and u sign and seal of the

faith of its members. If our opjK)-

uents doubt that, let them read Paul
on this point. “And he received the

sign of circumcision, u seal of the

cised, that believing parents ought count of the work done by the Sum*
to liuvo their children baptized. mer work.

The many trivial objections urged Trusting tlmt the health, happi-

against infant baptism can 1 h* urged n,’HH nnd joy that you are helping t5

with equal force against infant cir- give to those not ho fortunate as you

cumcision ; so we will pass these ob- may come to you with God's richest*

jections to consider other arguments blessing, is the prayer of

dead 3,000 years, ‘If you have a righteousness of the faith ho had yet

fresh corpse, trot it out.’ ” being uncircumcisod : that lie might
•• lie the father of all them that be-

“INFAN'T UAPTLSM.” lieved.” (Rom. iv, 11.) Gcxl hav-

ing mndo his covenant with Abra-

in favor of infant, baptism

We now notice the fact that tho

first disciples of Christ were Jews,

and that, as such, they lmd always

regarded children as members of tho

• covenant of grace, and heirs of all

its privileges and promises, and, as

such, had received eircitnicision, tho

sign of the covenant, as well as Ixi-

lieving adults. Now, when circum-

cision passed, away, and baptism was

instituted as the sign of tin* cove-

nant. tin* promise of which were

unto Abraham and his seed, was it

not natural that the Jews would sup-

pose that their children were still in-

cluded in llie covenant and entitled

to baptism, the new sign and seal of

tin* covenant, especially when Peter

said, in the first sermon preached

after Pent' cost, “Kepent, and la*

baptized, . . . for tin* promise is

unto you and your children"? The
very silhnee of the Scriptures in ex-

press command to baptize children

is strong proof that our Tsird in-

tended the children to Ik* baptized

;

to receive tin* sign of the covenant of

which they art* members. That lie

intended to recognize their interest

in the* covenant of salvation is evi-

denced by his saying, “Suffer the

children to come unto me, for of

such is the kingdom of Heaven.”
Tho usage of the church, as far as

church history guides us, was to

baptize the infnnt children of believ-

ing parents. If the disciplcR nnd

the early ministers of the church did

not practice infnnt baptism, when
did it originate? Anil if it came in

as an innovation, is it not strange

that it created no discussion? And
if it did, is it not strungo that his-

tory makes no mention of it? For

fifteen hundred yenrs it wus prac-

ticed without opposition. We, there-

fore. hold that if not practiced by

tho early church, that such an inno-

vation could not have crept in with-

out creating a disturbance.

To sum the whole up into one gen-

eral statement: Children are lx>rn

members of the invisible church,

Yours sincerely,

Sophie B. Wbioiit,

State Secretary.
N(*w Orleunn, I.». , May 24. Wtf

A Query, ami Else.

Dear Dr. Boswell: Allow me to

congratulate you for tho way you
ruled out the discussion brought
about by the article from “A Preach-

er’s Son.” This shows us again

that we have “the right man in the

right place” as our editor.

Doctor, I know a preacher, a mem-
Ixirof the Louisiana Conference, that

spends some of liiH Sunday after-

uoons, Ixjtween services, “playing

enrroms.” Now, I want you, “Oil-

deroy,” or some brother who can, to

tell us if this is just right. On a re-

eent Sunday I was in tho parlor of

one of his young memlxirs, and she

suggested tlmt we play “carroms,”

and one young man in the room said

lie did not think it right to play on

Sunday. She told him tho preacher

played, and he joined in the game.

This same preacher goes to his ap-

pointments on a “Sunday train,”

and then gets after his members for

riding on the train on Sunday. I

believe that as long as this sort of

thing goes on this preacher's work

will not llourish as it should. I

know somethiug is wrong some-

where, for there is less spirituality

in this particular church than has

been for years.

Did you ever see a young lady

smoking cigarettes? I have, and I

can tell you, if these yoling ladies

knew what the young men, even the

young men that roll them for them,

thought of them after seeing .them

pulling at a cigarette, I do pot think

they would ever smoke one again.

Young ladies, don’t make yourselves-

cheup.

A Youno Methodist Layman,

ble church. L. S. Jones.

’ * )
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grants of other white races and (JOOO 8inall whoiesale and retail ,

y®*" I ve ham, that in his seed all nations of
are entitled to baptism, the vis.-

they exercised a cruel oppression
oIectrica , 8upp|y dea ,era of the
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mfip the earth should be bless,*1, saying,
ble s.gn of membership m the vis.-

over the native blacks. United States have been forced gi yeu n
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“The ProniiBe8 aro unto y°u an(l
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your children,” instituted circumcia-

fear that as a church we have not
iou U8 U)( . si of thi„ coveuant and

sufficiently emphasized the doctr.ne C0Inmande( , AbraLam to t the

’

sign
of baptism. For this reason those

i e
The United Miners, who have

Been in session at Huutington,

W, Va., adjourned after orderinga

out of business by the operations

of the association.

The President, it is said, is in

general strike of all the miners in favor of the Hoar bill for the

West Virginia and Virginia, to construction of an interoceanic

begin on June 7, and last until canal. He is said to have ex-

the demands of 10 to 22 per cent, pressed himself warmly on this

increase in wageR are granted, subject to some recent callers.

From authentic sources it is The Hoar bill leaves the question

learned the mine workers, in case of routes to the President and

Au Appeal.

Deab B’riendh, I. H. N. : After

long and careful consideration it has

been decided not to have the usual

Waifs’ Outing given by the King’s “^“a^anta, wbic~h stodidrfth

lu Meiuoriaia of Mrs. J. it. Walker,

An excellent notice of ibis estima-

ble lady appeared in the Picayune,

of recent date. She was born in

1827, in Tennessee, and died April

30, 1902, at Pecan Grove, near Mis-

sissippi City. She was converted at

the Nashville Camp Ground in 1848,

and then joined the church, and was

baptized by Bishop Andrew. How
little the Bishop imagined the im-

portant place that this fair girl of

sixteen was to fill in the church as

the wife of one of its most distin-

a strike is called, expect to have gives him more unlimited discre- well as the Baptists, that we stand

,
-i . ,, . on himself aud his infant son Isaac,wno oppose our views on the doc- -n it i , .

,
. irftf , .

hi By this door of circumcision Abra-trme|i,ik M have
:
n
? reaM„(orthe hum rf^This infaut came into

. i i that is in us Jp evidence of the vi^(,le chnrcb of Christ The Da hterB and s f Louisiana,
this fact, a leading Baptist preacher _

5
.KI , . . ... .

credit to her family and to the posi-

once said to me, “If yot will preach T
} T, .

mem^hlP “ «“ U haB ***“
,

hou*ht UBe the

your doctrine, I’ll baptize a great S wh,
J®

she waB ^ing for money usually expended in the out-
° -Him, in whom all nations of the mg to purchase ice and grocery tick-

earth should be blessed, wascircum- ets, and thus give the actual neces-

this paper is to show our people, as
Whe« Christ came, then the sities of life instead of one day’s

— ii .. — * _ visible sign of the faith that looked pleasure without the benefits.

many of your people in a week after-

ward.” The purpose, therefore, of

tion her husband so long and so-

ably filled as the pastor of the prin-

cipal Methodist Church in New Or-

leans.

Doctor Walker was the highest ex-

pression of an itinerant preacher.

enlisted 90,000 miners and labor- tion than any other proposition upon solid scriptural ground on the
f°r h,m PaBBed a™ay> and baptism, We trust that the appeal for funds He filled all its requirements to the

ers in Virginia and West Vir- which has been made. The whole subject of baptism, especially
Blg

“ f *J
e faith that lookB upon will meet with such a ready

era m vugim** via.- u*v« wvu a- uxj nuuio ouujtJti ui uupuBiu, eHpeciiuiy i • • * ... \ j .. . . ..
response

Jay of his death
;
he preached well

rinia, which is over three fourths President is in favor of it chieliy as to infant baptism. To evade in-
y come

>.
waH ina ‘ u

„
at we may be able to send at van- ^ the very last hour

;
he charmed by

.( the working population of the beeauim of the Malefactor, lent heptien,. on, op^nant. don,
,By, our opp
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0 Zl iZn foVe w™"o covers .11 .rift when.

«oal sections, and they will also nature of the concessions which "ie

rZ n
^u ch before

proof that baptism was divinely put in the country. We have many
he m

: ^
enlist the many trades anions have been made by the countries ^

“ ft?
in the place of circumcision.” On cases of women worn out after

^angehcal and though a

and the American Federation of interested. Both Colombia and
,V(̂ d ‘^ ‘J

0
tbi* point the Scriptures throw a mouths of labor in the factory, or

»reat raader and haid

Labor. This, with those who will Nicaragua have evinced a dispo- ^ in order to extricate themselves
flood

,°
f lig

.

ht ' U
.

nder the old diH ' whoBe h,lV9 ,Jim aB tb°y andThe middle of”the^urrent-no,

^ntoTtrmTnrtm iU -for anin.eant. He^^
in the two States.

the closing of the mines, will trot or the canal trom the United laVor of infant baptism founded upon
was the onward sign of the inward their daily bread. It is these who

reach a total of 125,000 idle men States, and the treaties which infant circumcision.
circumcision of the heart, of the we hope to benefit by an outing, not

have been negotiated are not at T>
llt __ , l(f

- ...
righteousness which is of faith, of a duy, hut for two weeks, so that

all what the President wants, does not disnrove or nrove it
°
l/ihn

,“Ci
[
cumciBion ifi tbakof tfce heart, they may regain their strength.

...
, . He believes that if a free hand o •

( l i

P ” in the spirit, and not in the letter.” Should anyone in the country, or
Fully realizing the imi oi tance He believes that if a free hand Scriptures teach anythmg, they (Rom . ii, 29

;
Phil, iii, 3.) Baptism, over the lake, care to take a child for

of the coming Fall elections, were given him, he could get the teach that the church of God existed which Paul cajjs circumcision made a week or two, we will be glad to

President Roosevelt is making best possible terms for the long centuries before the coming of without handH (Col . ^ j J); iH tho 8ond tll()80 to whom tho ch8Dge

arrangements to make several United States. Christ. But before we attempt to viaib ie sigu of our acceptance with would mean life and health. Any
* '

' thB eX,BteUC0
°j an or‘fan,° * 1 - information will lx.* gladly furnishedtrips to various parts of the

country. Almost every State in

the Union, through committees

aud Senators and Represent at t ves,

have both formally and informally

invited him. The only positive

speech-milking date yet made is

one at Pittsburg on July 4. This

avill not be a political address.

The opening of an oil gusher

at Jennings, La., has natural-

ly aroused intense enthusiasm

throughout the rice district of

Southwest Louisiana. In its way

it is as important as the original

discovery of oil at Beaumont, aud

means as. much for the country

establish uie existence oi an organic
church prior to the Advent, it would,
perhaps, be well to define the church.

What is the church? The church
is a congregation of believers and
their,children, -wherein the Word of

God is preached and tho ordinances
duly administered. Our itnti'-Pedo-

buptist friends, of course, will object

to the infant part of the definition,

Gcxl, and our inheritance with Abra-
ham. “For as many of you as have on tliiH subject by the State secre-

been baptized into Christ, have put tary. The tickets for the Summer
on Christ. . . . And if ye be Christ's,

then are ye Abraham’s seed, and
heirs of the promise,” of which cir-

cumcision was the first sign. We,
therefore, .conclude that as baptism
was instituted in lieu of circumcis-

ion, and that infants were circum-

work will lie ready by the end of

next week, and should any reliable

person send for same, they will be

furnished if the fund is large enough
to issue same. Ju October the names

of those who have contributed to this

fund will be published ; also an ac-

cainp meetings, excellent on tho

platform, and wielded a pen of in-

cisive, cultivated spiritual power.

All this will convey what I wish

to, that his wife maintained bar

place as his wife with useful anden-

.

gaging influence, as the co-worker

of her noble husband. They\now
rest together—below aud above—in-

one of those muny stately mansions

prepared by the Son of God for the-

entertainmeut of his people.

J. C. Keener.

A hasty man iB seldom out of trou-

ble. Ho is constantly offending

some one or other, and picking quar-

rels right and left. He boils over

and scalds himself.—Spurgeon.
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which Webster gives of “build” Other examples could be given, or Israelitish Church was de

»re the following: “To increase but tlrs one will suffice. But stroyed at Pentecost, and Christ livelihood.

and strengthen
;

to cement and the statement that “Jesus was was never a King until he as- While this agitation is going on

knit together : to settle and es- not crowned King until he as- cended up to the right hand of for the purchase of a home for the

tablish, and preserve.” Now, cended up to the right hand of Godin heaven, how could he be veterans of our Lost Cause in Mis-

m section 11 agreeable to these definitions are God,” is wholly incorrect
;

and “King of Israeli” sissippi, the necessity of providing a

'

, the following passages of Scrip- that “the Holy Spirit came down But to establish the identity of
B,milar inBtit,,tion for the old women soul

|Th« church is ofteniBpjfcen of ^ . „And J* brethreD , I com- on the Day of Pentecost, and the church by the kingship of ?
nd their daughters whose lives and they could

?L~i
kingdom

d to God ,
and to the testified that he was crowned Christ beyond all possible ques-

for ,mes met their doom at Appo-

E the kingdom of God:” or, very . .... , • Kimr in Zion” lacks onlv tion kt n« u ,
mattox, has sunk deeply into my

ft'.-*, ni-inmW, nt word of his grace, which 18 able Kin£ in ,acKS on,y non, let us see what throne he oc-
co_ :

11
,
i^6; ini,

'rhicl' *"> Bovernment and peace there shall
11,1, ,.t

;1"> Hem m«»n» t» in- thing. We .hall give attention be no end upon the throne of i,» indigent, .god ladle,
'

_ r t J A . 1 crease or strengthen, as every to the work of the Holy Spirit at David, and upon his kingdom.” the noble hearts of the men and

801,001 ohiId knows. 11 doe8 not P®*.1*00"1
/

also to the coronation
(
l8a - vii, 9.) “And the Lord shall women of our dear old State, which

If/. . ^ Krl f fii
Inean to lay a foundation and or induction of Christ nnto his give unto him the throne of his has led so bravely in many t)ther

tun erect thereon, for Paul is ad- visible priestly or kingly office, father David
;
and he shall reign causes, will answer generously tonun tMreor. (SUte. «>» «•)

dressing the “brethren.” Again: in a section when we come to over the house of Jacob forever.” this call,

n i Matt viH 12 1
“In whom ye also are builded to- treat directly of infant baptism. (Luke i,

h i nrr gether for a habitation of God But the assertion of Mr. sages we give the points made by

. - ... .Jr
7
,--. _JL through the Spirit.” (Eph. ii, 22.) Mathes that “when the Holy Rev. J. H. Nichols

ZmU v T m kT X « In this passage it is readily ob- Spirit came dowij on the Day of says he, “(1) that the throne of
Wiildren shQnld be the one ^ <(bnilded„ mean8 Pentecost, he advocated the David was the only thron

r.f!i»r

>

ii.i»w*"
°w t

n

„*£ tteir cement or knit together, and claims of Jesus to the kingdom, ised, and the only one gmiin cnereor. not a new King-
nothiDg e ,ge The apostle is ad- and testified that he was crowned Jesus; (2) that of the i

4om, but the very same kingdom.
dreg8ing the membcrfl of the King in Zion,” is utterly without of his government and

. .. church. Yet again : “And I will confirmation. The Bible does there shall be

fJiA natinn tn whom ral8e 0,6 aP a Ialtbful priest, not 1)611 U8 80
5
neither liave we the throne

. . - .will Kg, i„ that shall do according to that any other evidence than Mr,

tiMfr jjIJjjjul to the Tew* Thev wl,ich is in mine heart and in my Mathes’ bald assertion

tZTm ne^arv that the
mind

5
and 1 wil1 bnild him a did “My kingdom is not of Jacob, or Israel, forever. Did

ZjV, rfGod a^ld^first have
80r« house.” (I. Sam. ii, 35.) To this world but he added in the David ever sit upon the throne of

VJ" .
. . . settle, establish, or preserve, is 8ame verse

,

“If ™y kingdom that new kingdom which you say
7 ’

", - ? what “build” in this passage im- were of thiB world, then would was set up at Pentecost t” Thus two million ^dollars to the public
ft'°“

*? fH if plies. Examine any good com- my servants fight, that I should we establish beyond all possible
Bcho°l8 of tbe State, to take the ini-

mentary for tbo troth of the» »•« M delivered w the Jew., doubl the identity of the church “”,» 7 »“•>«(

„ . „ k . Bert ion. Thio all comport, per. bat do. I. uiy kingdom not from under both the Jewi.h and Chris- 1 "
,*r

^,
C<!‘'se

idonror than the futh.ro staled
leotly with the conversation had hence. (John ivill, 36.) The tinn dispensation.. IK- 11 ik.. ..H...

that the ohnroh .hoold b. taken
between Christ and Peter nt this p...««e 1» to our purpose,

from the down nod given to the
IM““- Wb-2"

! v
Gmtilt*, because they failed to

npon a oonfe88ion of fallh
.

re‘

brin* forth fruit.
veaIed of 00(1 in Christ, “upon

... . . . this rock,” faith, “I will build, :

h i

'ng
enlarge, increase, strengthen, and but a spiritual kingdom, which condition of thousands of aged

“• k“*dom rrom the Jew*
more perfectly cement or knit to- does not interfere with the do- women from every rank of life. This

Md giving it to the Gentiles to
get>|]er my <‘0hurch.” This is minion of Caesar, or of which any is owing, of course, to the defect in

no (dive tree, whioh, planted by
^ ^ 0Qr jjQrd jQ^nded and other prince has reason to be our economic system which has made

God bi patriarchal times, contin-
whjlt he gald wheQ he utter^d the jealous. “If my kingdom were

J

1 dlfiicult ahvayB for women be

asdtegrow Ihrengh the Jewish „Upon [h|, ^ thiB .„rld”-were of no si-
b^ w'nnT,

•lllSHSliiai
;

bat acme of the
bld|d m_ 0^nrc|,

,t ternal or temporal nature—“then Pnor tlie Clvl1 War our ^ml
j Mtaral branches, being unfruit- ^ wouId my 8ervants fight” Christ TTT of BUcb “ character as

were broken off, and the 8B0T,0K “• has always been King over his
‘h

.

e thou
f
htf Btronuo

f

UB

hnaAtm of the wild olive tioe That the church of Christ has spiritual kingdom “In the be- „ Tn he p woman for

f'WOr^ “contrary to natare,” graft- been aub.tanti.lly the same In all SSS ^the Word and the
At the cl7 of that

-j fKnll ^ ...
, ,

Klnn,I,K waB lne worn, ana me mighty struggle an army of women“
. ^hl «

U ;'“ ProT
!
d WOTd *“h 0^1 wee, left without ho„L, sod «,»d»t. pumtsof tho toot ind by the title, “Kin*,” ylven to Word woe Bod. The seme wee pewerlsu to proride for their hourly

tBMMMOCtne olive trea. (Bom. Christ, and the throne he oc- in the beginning with God. All wants as little children.
cupied T"™nK 10 1

f
att 2

f things were made by him; and Through all the years that have
®®**d there be an apter Ulna- we read, Where is he that is without him was not anything followed, the heart-breaking tragedy

pmprtoity of the born King of the Jew.t” Those made that was made. In him has been enacted in scores of lives

iiky—1 God, of his ehnreh, wise men say Je.ua wa. born waa life
;
and the life wa. the through the grapple with poverty by

|
tdd* tin dtUerw ware being King, bat some in thl. day, a light of men.” (John i, 1-4.) Mr. hands too feeble or too inoompe-

mWhanged t The identical rtoek, little removed from hi. birthday, Mathes admits that Christ is
tent for the encounter. Unmarried

I Wft different branches
j the MJ he was not a King till Pente- King over hi. spiritual kingdom

women
’
widoWB of ^-Confederates,

|
tdmtffaal church, but different «nt There U evidently a mis- or church, here ou earth, since he

“othon,of 8008 who W0
L
re *ha

f4

ey
’

f mtkm as membso. take somewhere. Let us examine ascended and was crowned • then r

un8Peakabl° bltter'

i_|D . os _j iv i , farther. Hot one word do we *». v, ...
’ ness of drifting from one inhoepita-

bsta^mwl^v^t^LlS And where he was mad^Ktng^kt k k°“ m“° Tk "T* bl° shelter to another of relatiTe8
psistn, and they that followed, a " “ * “ng “ why h« °°Qld n°t have been and friends. They have tasted the

Hosanna; Blessed /t*8 ereafter. I King over that church, or king- dregs of humiliation in being com-

f
k* oometh in the name of *iT® tbe oaly authority dom, when he was here on earth, pelled to ask for food and clothing

tb* Iaurd : Blessed be the king- oao “®d ln support of this or even before; and no reason which was doled out by stints—not

•*r father David, that lboory it is human , I quote but that he was not, in the absence of always because it was an unwelcome

- Witt in fhoname of the Lord.” 008 advocate as he sets forth in all evidence to the oontrary. t®*11 * but because of the stress of

^liaric Jd, t, 10.) Here It Is «!•« terms the views of them all. However, the visible induction of
want in the family.

Stated that the kingdom of David K*v- J* K Mathes, an anthor- Christ into the kingly and •rbe disabilities of old age have

nhall come in the name of the **1 an»ong the Oampbellitee-if priestly office of the visible mani-
rendered many women, bereft of im-

Lord. DnvM was king of Israel; they have any autbority-in the festation of his spiritual kingdom
mediate ^P60?16

.
a burden to

rated over the Jewteh Theooraoy delmto with Bev. T. 8. Brooks, of will be considered in the section
thoeo to

^
ho8e lot it haB fallen to

—a kind of Ohntoh and State G** kL E- Ohnroh, being pressed Gn the baptism ot Christ. Even
f

°u
th

,

em
; and th

®.
B,tuat,on of

li m ms * . . k- if. Th i . * 1JVCU those hnnlftSH women m one sum-

without the means of securing a est face-to-face talks than ' by his

pulpit ministrations. He would

meet a sinner, a cordial grasp of the

hand would follow, and if there was

no resistance, the two were soon on

their knees together in agony of

Many hardened sinners said

'
1 withstand Bro. Ding’s

pulpit appeals, but when he ad-

dressed them personally, they had

either to yield or run.

I never saw nor heard of him as

being the least embarrassed or in-

timidated under any circumstances.

Surely 11e was bold, courageous, and equal

to any emergency. He said “sin

and the devil were bold, and that

unless the Lord’s servants were

bold, the devil would gain the day.”

During a meeting held under a

brush arbor, Bro. Long had

preached with his usual enthusiasm.

A large number had responded to

his appeal, but the preacher persist-

ently extended the invitation, walk-

,
ing to and fro, clapping his hands,

and addressing each auditor face to

face. At thp-upper end of the arbor

there was an elderly single lady

named Pitkin, sitting against a post.

She seemed, by her appearance, to

be entirely unmoved and uninterest-

ed by her surroundings. Bro. Long
stepped directly in front of her, and
asked in a loud tone of voice, “Sis-

ter Pitkin, don’t you love the Lord?”
to which she replied instuntly and
emphatically, “Oh, go away, Bro.

Long; I’ve got nothin’ agin him.”

“Glory to God !” shouted the

preacher; “here is a sinner ou the

fence. All of you praying people

pray that Sister Pitkin may fall off

on the Lord’s side.”

Houston Armstrong.

Cotton V alley, L»., M»y 20, 1(02.
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32, 33.) On these pAs- If some progressive woman would
take the lead iu this enterprise, a

uwe eee » State organization could be speedily

, formed, and from this nucleus other

Unions, Whose purpose woultl be to

ven to
ra '8u lunds f°r lbe Gld Ladies’

Home, would quickly spring into
crease being. After a site was obtained
peace and sufficient money procured for

no end upon the erection of the building, an ap-
of David, and propriation could, in all probability,

upon his kingdom; (3) that he be secured from the Legislature for

Christ should reign over tbe honse of the continued maintenance of the

institution.

Bodies of law-makers who are

great-souled enough to appropriate

Jesus

That wa8 answering Pilate, who had A Home for Mississippi Dependent
asked him, “Art thou the King Old Ladies,

of the Jews!” “My kingdom is One of the most piteous features
» not of this world”—not temporal, of our civilization is the dependent

vens openea iner, as ne was oniy auoui, nve ieet niversary sermon on, “Come and
a, uud the four inches in height. He was of Bee,” “Go and tell.” It was a fine

the new dis- heavy build, and weighed about one missionary sermon, much enjoyed

eaee for all hundred and sixty pounds. His by
^?.

larfje audience.

. . . iiii- r i

Miss Hughes made a fine address
like a bene- Lair was black, Ins eyes of a sky on Sunday nighti and iu the
As a direct blue, complexion rather dark, and Chinese language a verse of the fa-

pent pf the his face as round as an apple. He miliar hymn, “Just as lam.” Mr.

in- was quick of movement, and lie did P*
c^’e 8ang in Portuguese, “Jesus,

not whisper when he spoke. When 'patlL'.^
Bolb «'ere full

cacti iu the desert around the globe. Brother Long was about it was gen- Kayne Memorial young people eii-

writiiur
Among these havens of refuge for erally known. He brothered and tertaiued the meeting very highly

ir
that portion of humanity known sistered everybody, and called things ”'u

;

evening with recitations on

as the unfortunate, dependent old by their names. His was not the .. ,
. . .

1
, ., ...ii , 1 , i , .

In response to an invitation from
women have not been forgotten, highest order of talent

;
yet lie was |{ f, v . p. M. Brown, t|ie next annual

Many States are supporting homes acceptable as a prqaoher almost any- meeting will lie held at Bunkie.
Upon

for their accommodation, liesides where. He was a gobd preacher, a L. Paxson, Kec. Sec.

: those establishments that are pro- good exhorter, and a good class

vided by the munificence of private leader, all in one. He let his inis-
llo 'v ' ff°°d it is that, though new

said, I am individuals. siou be known at all times and at all
t'l),, l)ters go on with our life’s story,

'se 21), he lu Washington City there is au places. He not only preached and autl
l)e°ple drop out whom we have

re written elegant building, with every com- talked religion iu the churches, and l°' e(l, and incidents change so that

o-i i fort, for the support of high-bred under the great camp meeting tab- j?
seemH quite like another tale, yet

the “com- old ladf who are homeless. erm eles, but in the tents on the

Iph.ii l‘M
Iu charleston

. C., a wealthy camp ground, at the firesides of the will all come in again, in the next
.

' ’ “
’ gentleman bought some land just in people, on the streets in cities, and volume. There is no “finis”, at the11

,

110
the suburbs, and upon this he erect- wherever he went and whoever he end of \ olume One, nor yet of Vol-

Christ is
()d several commodious and lieuutiful met, all were addressed about their

ume P
J'

0 ' Always to tic continued,

Israel.” Brick structures dedicated to the use souls. I have no doubt that he led autMove tha^are" rmted^in^Jesushe Jewish 0f respectable old women who are more souls to Christ in private, earn- Christ. - Maltbie D. Babcock D. D

»»w uie luugaom or K,a- a entecost, I aiq,a King. To this end was I
ward. And tire mouth of the b« advocated the claims of Jesus born, and for this cause came I
Itard named it “my kingdom,” or, to the kingdom and testified that into the world, that I should bear
"the kingdom of God.” Is not ba ™ crowned King in Zion.” witne88 uuto the truth .„ (Jobnm There was no (Mathes and Brooks’ Debate, xviii, 37.) Here Jesus acknowl-

01,15 °°37 Ca3b '

' edged that he was a King born coining of the Christ, benevolent
Wf y » new name. That “the church of Christ is a to that end, and Pilate believed stitutions now blossom like crimson
. Before leaving this matter of kingdom, and Christ is the it, for he “wrote a title and put
"the kingdom,” I shall answer an King,” is true

;
that “a kiugdom it on the cross, and the

argument of the new church can not exist until the king is was, Jesus of Nazareth, the King
theorist in their efforts to estab- crowned,” depends upon what is of the Jews.” (John xix ]<j

> go
lteh their position. They ex- meant by tbe word “crowned.” firmly did Dilate believe the
fittingly fly to the passage, “Upon If the meaning is, that a king truth of what he wrote that 1

this rock I will build my church,” dom can not exist without one being requested by the chief
nod lay great emphasis on the clothed with regal authority aud priests not to write, “The King of
words, “will build.” Now, if power to preside at the head of the Jews; but that he
their interpretation be correct, affairs and hold the reins of King of the Jews” (ve
then It follows as a matter of government, this also is true; answered, “What I ha
utter impossibility to reconcile it but if only the form of a cere- I have written” (verse
with the passages quoted above, mony is meant, it is not true. The church is called
•nd numerous others in the Word Great Britain remains a united monwealth of Israel”

1

u£ God. But the interpretation kingdom under the rule of Ed- showing that it exte
placed npon it by us brings every- ward VII., aud yet he has never into the past. Now
thing into perfect harmony. But received a crown by any form of called the “King o’

•gain: Among the definitions ceremony. (John 1. 4 <n Now if
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Catarrh
“The cause exists in the blood. to.

What causes Inflammation of the

mucous membrane.

I
It Is therefore Impossible to cure

the disease by local applications. •

|

It is positively dangerous to neglect

tt, because it always affects the stom-

ach and deranges the general health,

and Is likely to develop into consump-

tion

I Many have been radically and permanently
cured by Hood'a Sarsaparilla. It cleanse* the

blood and has a peculiar alterative and tonlo

affect. K. Lony. California Junction. Iowa,

writes: “I had catarrh three years, lost my
appetite and could not sleep. My head pained
me and I felt bad all over. I took Hood'a
Sarsaparilla and now have a good appetite,

leap well, and have no symptoms of catarrh.”

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Promises to cure and keeps the prom-

It Is better not to put off treat-

— buy Hood's today.

we believe tlint teaclier-trnininp:.

iinprovem.-’iit in methods, arousing

enthusiasm and developin'' workers,

can I vat bo done sluin' denomina-

tional lines, and in denomina-
. tional institutes and conventions,

yet the interdenominational asso-

1 ciation haB accomplished so much
I that it is entitled to our last-

ing gratitude and co-operation. Tt

,

has done more to bring the different

denominations together in a spirit of

unity and brotherly love than any

other agency, but its greatest work
was the adoption of the international

lesson scheme. It is still doing a

great work, but that will ever re-

main its greatest glory. The Louis-

iana State Convention, at Natchi-

toches, was a success, and we trust

the Winona Convention will be

equally fruitful of good results.

improvement. Tlio Teachers’ Meet-

ing and the Reading Circle are the

means at hand, and the only avail,

able means. Why do we neglect

(hem? (duo. J. Lei run h.

Chair’ll 8. o lioar.1, North ji.sa. Cu-f.

In Girlhood
There Is a prent need of motherly watch-

ia carefulness and care. A erowing ^irl needs

Items from the Field.

North Mississippi Conference.

fee.

ment

-.-Sr- . _.

AXLE GREASE,
Tskktb,
’ ASK ItALLS,
Plank books.B
C

LYH.

B
JIOOM8.
RUSHES

SOAPS

UTTER DISHES,

AGES, CURRY CO MRS.
LOCKS ENAMELED 8TKKLWARE,
HEKSK SAFES.

pREEZERS. FRUTT JARS,
_

1

ISHI ifi PACKLE. TUMBLERS,
OALVANIZEO WARE JAPANNED •* ARE,
HAMM? (IKS, ICK CHEATS INKS

LADDERS, LANTERNS. BURNERS,
AMPS. GLOBES, CHIMNEYS,

1 ATUHE8, QAR8, Oyster TongM KA8UKK3. UlL CANS. PAULOCWm A P K It.

UENGIL8,
Jfc IPKS.

•n op*.
TJ OPK HEELS.
AwKFKIOKKATORM

OK AT) IRONS,m IKVK8, m AWS.
Scales, Lc LA rES.W TONE WARE,
w coops, y pongee. W'lOVK POLISH,

RACKS
-Pinware,

RAPS.

fmors.
•Prays,
X WINES,

MIlBtahln'i Maohlnea.aanpvHIPR,
\KTRINGKRS, \KT ICKING,
V Y star Coolers, W oodenwsre.eto.

It is nearly time for another quar-

terly review, and we would be glad

t to hear expressions from our Sun-

day-school workers as to the best

methods of conducting it. The pur-

pose of the review is to test the pu-

pils’ knowledge, and to fasten upon

their memory the principal teach-

ings of the lessons. It is also a test,

of the teacher’s own thoroughness.

Review day is an important occasion

in the life of the' school. We will

be glad to publish the experience of

some of our superintendents and

workers as to the best methods of

conducting it.

IC.MORMSCO.ltd-

We have received a letter which

we will publish in this column next

week from Mrs. Martha Callihau,

of Nakatsu, Japan, giving an inter-

esting account of Sunday-school

work in that far-off land. We trust

the letter will increase the missionary

zeal of our schools. The letter will

be found very interesting.

524-330 TCHOUPITOULAS STRFFT.

fearful Arraignment of the Liquor Traffii.

A SERMON ON

TEMPERANCE,
By the Rev. George R. Stuart.

CLEVELAND, TENN.
Coworker wilh U10 Her. Sam P. Jones.

The General Sunday-school Board

has recommended to the General

Conference several changes iu the

law governing Sunday-school work

in our church, and we hope they

will be adopted. They are mainly

in the interest of the Study Circle

aud the institute.

INDIANOLA, MISS.

We have been blessed with an ex-

cellent work of grace in our church

at Indianola. Protracted services

began April 17, and closed on the

night of the twenty-eighth. Bros.

G. W. Bachman, and W. T. Griffin,

manager and agent of our Orphans’

llonie at Water Valley, were with 11 s

part of the time, and rendered faith-

ful service. The last-named took a

collection for the Home, and re-

ceived about $71). Most of this was

in cash.

Bro. J. C. Park came to us on

Monduy, the twenty-first ultimo, and

remained with us to the last service,

preaching in demonstration and

power of the Holy Spirit. The

community was favorably impressed

throughout. There were some con-

versions at the altar, backsliders

were reclaimed, and many Christians

were edified and strengthened for

life’s conflicts,

were not wlmt

we had hoped they woftld be, my
book shows that we have, received

since our coining here last Decem-

ber, twenty-five persons into mem-
bership. While our people are not

very enthusiastic in their movements,

the indications, iih well as the

achievements, show that we are

going forward. Electric lights have

been put in the church, new pulpit

furniture has been ordered, and the

ladies are still at work to further

improve the interior. The Sunday-

school interest and attendance con

tinuo to grow better. To our loving

Lord our hearts send their praises,

H. C. Moreiiead, Pastor

all her strength, nmf if she is nervous

The Commoner

and melancholy, and loses appetite there

is surely something wrong. 'I Ins is espe-

cially true as the young girl approaches
that important pe-
riod of change
when the woman-
ly function is es-

tablished. Time-
ly care and proper
treatment at this

period may save
much after suf-

fering.

The best medi-
cine for young
girls who are
nervous, melan-
choly, and irreg-

ular of appetite,

is I)r. Pierce’s Fa-
vor ite Prescrip-

tion. It cures
nervousness, diz-
ziness, and melan-
choly, promotes
the appetite, and
gives the Ixwly

robust health.
There is' no alco-
hol in "Favorite
Prescription ” and
it is entirely free

from opium, co-

caine, and all

other narcotics.
"My il.iuglitcrwa* troubled with dizziness and

constipation anil was very nervous for five
years,” writes Mrs. M. Carter, of lets 4th Street,
N. W.. Washington, I). C "I tiled several doc-
tors but they gave her no relief At times she
would ent nothing, had green and purple circles
under her ryes, and was melancholy. A woman
friend of mine told me to try your • Favorite
Prescription • and 1 Pleasant Pelfet* ' which I did.
After taking one bottle of each hIic begAn to itn-

While the results prove ami is still Improving. People said she
looked nn though she were going Into n decline.

\V<* desired ,
and what • R,,e W twelve years old. There are no circles

n roii tit! her eyes now and she fa healthy and
robust, rats as much as any child, nud is grow-
ing fatter every day.”

(Mr. Bryan's Paper)

The Cofi'nimner hits attained
« itliin six h oiu Its ft dine of
1 ho first issue a circulation of
100,000 copies, a record probably
never equaled in the history of
American periodical literature.
The unparalleled growth of this
paper demonstrates that there is

room in the newspaper field for a
national paper devoted to the dis-

cussion of political, economic, and
social problems. To the columns
of The Commoner Mr. Bryan
contributes his best efforts, and
his review of political events as
they arise from time to time can
not fail to interest those who
study public, questions.
The Commoner’s regular sub-

scription price is $1 per year.
We have arranged with Mr.
Bryan whereby we can furnish
his paper and New Orleans
Christian Advocate, together
for one year for $2.20. The reg-
ular subscription price of the two
papers when subscribed for sepa-
rately is $3 net. When remit-
tance is made by personal chock
ten cents extra will be charged.

THE TORA OF MOSESi

Dr. Fierce’s Fcllcls regulate the bowelo.

Steel Alloy Church niul School Bella. ,,-Hend for

Catalogue. The C. H. BELL CO.. IlllUboro.O.

I
BEING A CRITICAL STUDY OF DKUTKROKOKT|

ITS SEPARATION INTO TWO OOFIM OF
TOR tors;

A REFUTATION OF II Kill RR CRITICISM.

Bv WBUom TToMaca Martin,
••nearly 1’roleesor of iUtarsw. Vanderbilt

University.

Largs 12mo, pp. xvi, 830. Price 91.60.
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Louisiana Conference.

RINGGOLD CHARGE.

Tho author ban had numoroas calls from all

Over the country for this sermon. In order to
jioet this demand he hiul it published in pnm
Bhlot form, lie proposes to use the nroftts o

I

ite sale in tho interest of the cease for whict
the sermon wes preached.

It fa sold by the single copy for 10 cents; l»
mo 100, at 7 cents por copy; by the 1.000. nl

Iconante per copy.

The Meridian, Miss., District

Sunday-school Conference will meet

at Poplar Springs on the night of

July 15. We trust it will be a

profitable occasion.

ORDER OF
6ARBEE& SMITH, Ajftee.,

Nashville. Tenn.. sod Dellas. Tex.

Reading Circles and Teachers’ Meet-

ings iu North Mississippi Con-

ference.

SUNDAY-SCHOOL DEPARTMENT

Conducted by N. A. MOTT, Yaeoo City, Miss

To Whom All Communications for This De-
partment Must Be Sent.

Country Sunday-Schools.

There is an idea abroad that the

smaller, country, backwoods Sun-

day-schools do not amount to much,
and that they can not do good work.

There never was a greater mistake.

Their city neighbors may be more

systematic, may be better graded,

may be better equipped, and be

more modern in their appointments,

because of their larger attendance

and greater wealth
;
but for effect-

ive teaching of the Word of God,

for spirituality, and for results in

soul-saving and leading into the

church of Christ that goes to make a

successful school, the smaller village

or neighborhood school has equal

advantages with her city neighbor.

As an evangelizing force, the

schools in the country are as neces-

sary as those in the city. Both

must stand for something, or go

down in disaster. Both teach from

the same Bible, and both have the

same Holy Spirit to illumine its

pages and make effective their teach-

ing. They have the same Com-

mander and the same enemy to over-

come. And in the matter of trained

teachers—thanks to our Southern

Methodism—they may now become

members of the same Study Circle.

Experience has proved that only a

small per cent, of our officers and

teachers are enabled to avail them-

selves of the convention and insti-

tute, but in the Study Circle all

may Htudy the most approved meth-

ods. Here all can be trained for

effective Sunday-school work, and

thfevjeacher in the smallest back-

woods school may learn as much

about the principles of teaching as

the highest iu the land.

There are four hundred and nine-

ty-nine Sunday-schools in the North

Mississippi Conference, or about

that number. Among all these there

are Reading Circles established at

Tom Nolan, Pleasant Hill, Alier-

deen, Winona, Columbus, Tasku,

Cleveland, Detroit, Eureka Springs,

Tupelo, Okolona, Brooksville, Tai-

pora, Holly Springs aud Oxford

—

fifteen in all. This statement must
be disappointing to all. The great

desideratum for years has been let-

ter and more intelligent teachers for

our Sunday-schools. The coming of

the Reading Circle, having that

very end in view, seems providen-

tial. The system is simple, and the

books prescribed both excellent and
cheap

;
yet in over half a year not

three per cent, of our schools have

availed themselves of this excellent

opportunity for improvement.

I was about to suggest that the

Reading Circle be held at the same
time as the Teachers’ Meeting, but

I remember that at our last Confer-

ence at Winona only eleven Teach-

ers’ Meetings were reported organ-

ized in the entire Conference. Four
of these—Aberdeen, Durant, Tupelo,

and Oxford—are held where Read-

ing Circles are found. We, at

Aberdeen, to avoid two meetings a

wSek, have our Reading Circle and

Teachers’ Meeting at the same time

—Thursday afternoon. Where more
time is needed the teachers finish

their work the half hour before the

Sunday-school session. I believe

this plan a good one. It is not for

me to Heek the cause of our neglect-

ing our opportunities. I do not de-

spair. We have found the way to

success—that one way is 1tetter

teaching and teachers. There is no

substitute for that way. We must

find bettor teachers if we shall im-

prove. There are none better to

find, and, therefore, those we have

must combine their talents for self-

Dkar Doctor : Tho Ringgold

charge is ill some respects ill good

condition. Our second Quarterly

Conference at Grand Bayou Church,

April 2fi and 27, was a success. Our
beloved presiding elder was on

hand, carefully looking after the in-

terests of tho church. Ho did his

work well. He is kind, but careful

He presided with- becoming dignity,

but was painstaking in looking after

every interest of the church. He
won all hearts, and carried away our
best wishes. His preaching was in

demonstration of the spirit and of

power. We had a lino turn-out of

officials. Some few were kept away
by sickness. Our congregation was
unusually good. A crowded church

on Saturday, iu the busiest part of

the year, is the exception and not

the rule. Crowds came on Sunday.
The attendance, the order, and the

preaching, were all up to our highest

expectations. The dinner that was
spread on Saturday was excellent
and bountiful. Everyone seemed to
be in excellent spirits and enjoying
themselves fully. Wishing the Ad-
vocate success, I am,

Fraternally,

Tnos. J. Martin, P. C.

PEWS PULPITS
Church Ferellerc el ell kinds

Orend Raplda School Furnl’.urt World)
Cor. Wahaah A*. I Washington St

CHICAC0

PARKERS
HAIR BAL8AM

Clean*** and b**utin«» the heir.
Promote* e luxuriant growth.
Merer Falla to Beetore Orej
Hair to He Youthful Colo~

Cure* tea Ip di»***r* k hair faille

fpiiEEK

Colportage and Sunday-School Agency,
WINONA, MISSISSIPPI.

Family Bibles, Teachers’ Bibles (Self Pronouncing and Other*) IB
Testaments, All Styles, Sizes and Prices.

Disciplines; Church Hymn Books, with and without Moale
Church Registers; Confereuce and Sunday-School Record*; Stew-
ards’ Account Books.

All Church, Sunday School and Epworth League supplier, ke

in stock or furnished on application.

The above and nny good book furnished at publisher*’

Orders solicited. Address, REV. G. W. BACHMAN,
Oolporter and Sunday-School Agent)**

Winona, Ml

The Farmer
The Gardener

and

HousewifeThe
J They eoat a little more. They '

F Arc worth it grruf i/ml more 1

limn the ordinary kind. hold 1
' everywhere. 1mu annual free.

C D. M. FIRRY & CO-
Detroit, Mloh.

FELICAN CIRCUIT.

On the date of our second Quar-

terly Conference, Dr. Jno. T.

Sawyer,- P. E.
,

was on hand

;

preached three able sermons for us,

which were greatly appreciated . His
sermons were a feast to many of us.

We always enjoy having Dr. Saw-
yer with us. Yours in Christ,

E. L. Cargill, P C.

Mississippi Conference.

CARTHAGE, MISS.

Dear Brother : Just closed a real

good meeting here. Quite a good
interest

;
eight accessions to church

;

a number promised to mend their

lives. Bro. R. A. Breland did all

the preaching. He is a preacher

prince, and does good work. I hope
he will have time to come to me

X

CHURCH DIRtCrORY.

New Orleans District, Rev. W.
H. LaPrade, D. D., P. E.; resi-

dence, 1407 State street.

Carondelet Street, between La-

fayette and Girod streets; six

squares above Canal Htreet
;
Rev.

F. N. Parker, pastor
;
residence,

2255 Carondelet street.

Rayne Memorial, St. Charles

avenue and General Taylor

street; Dr. W. H. LaPrade, pastor;

residence, 1407 State street.

Louisiana Avenue, Louisiana

avenue and Magazine street

;

Rev. R. H. Wynn, pastor;, resi-

dence, 1531 Antonine street.

Felicity Street, comer of Feli.

city and Chestnut streets; Rev.

W. W. Drake, pastor
;
residence,

2028 Gamp street.

DryadeB Street, Dryades, be-

tween Euterpe and Felicity; Rev.

P. H. Fontaine, pastor; residence,

1720 Dryades street

Burgundy Street, 2529 Bur-

gundy street
;
Rev. J. F. Foster,

pastor
;
residence, 2529 Bargnndy

street.

Parker Memorial, Magazine
street and Peters avenue; Rev.

A Shelf of Shakespeare.
Allen Notes on the Bueon-Shnkeepeare Question 91
Boas Shakespeare nixl Ills I’rrrteceseor* net l.J

Brandt* Wlllium Shakespeare: A Critical Study net 9 l

Coleridge Shakespcure uu<l Other Dramatic Artists 1
1

Dowden Shakespeare: His Mind and Art 1

Fleming How to Study Shakespeare net SI

Jameson, Mrs. . . . Shakespeare's Heroines

Jaaserand The English Novel in the Time of Shakespeare Si

Lady Martin Some of Shakespeare’s Female Characters net 9 I

Latimer Familiar Talks on Some of Shakespeare’s Comedies.. . 1

Lee, Sidney Life of William Shukcrpearo net I

Mabie Wlllium Shakespeare: Poet, Dramatist, Man net 8 1

Rolfe Shakespeare, the Boy net 1

Smith, Goldwin. .Shakespeare, the Man . VY
Ten Brink Five Lectures on Shakespeare 1 I

Windle William Shakcrpeare: A Study In Elizabethan Liter*

ature 1

Wendell Sbn kespenre’s Country
Wingate Shakespeare’s Heroes 91

Wingate Shakespeare’s Jierolncs 9 <

Winter Shakespeare’s England

I Shakespeare’s Works.
Henry Hudson’s “ Shakespeare’s Works.” 12 volume*. Cloth..

Same. Leather j 17 1

Oollancz’s “ Shakespeare.” 30 volume*. Cloth, 91J 05; Leather 28'

Singer’s “ Shakespeare.” lOvolumeu 18 1

Shakespeare’s Works. 4 volume*. Cloth 4 i

Shakespeare. 1 volume. Globe Edition. Cloth 1

Same. 1 volume. Warner Edition. Cloth 1

Some. 1 volume. Iadded Leather 1

BARBEE & SMITH, Agents, Nashville, Tenn.; Dallas, Tex-

-THE-

Reynolds System for Raising Church Foods.

REVISED PRICE-LIST OP SUPPLIES.

O. D. Atkinson, pastor; resi-ain. At close of meeting nearly
the collection for this church was !

dence, 734 Nashville avenue,
secured in cawli and Hubscription.
We Bhall remember Bro. Breland
kindly in our prayerH, and
God all the glory. *

M. L. White.
May 13, 1001

give

It is t ) be hoped that the MisHifi-

8ippi State Sunday-Hchool Couven.

tiou, which meetH at Winona, Aug.

2(3, will be largely attended. While

Carrollton, corner Carrollton

avenue and Eighth street; Rev.

M. F. Johnson, pastor
;
residence,

Station B.
.

Algiers, Lavergne street, cor-

ner Delaronde
;
Rev. K. W. Dod-

son, pastor
;
residence, 310 Seg-

uin street.

No. o. For
No. i. For
No. 2 , For

JURIS WHIL ,

Best Cousb Syrup, Tutea (

In time. Hold by druwttote.

God does not give grace until

the hour of trial comes. But when
it does come,, the amount of grace

i

and the nature of the special grace i

required is vouchsafed. Do not per- Mary Werlein, 1026 Tclioupi-
plex thyself with what is needed for

, toulas street; Rev. L. F. Al-
future emergencies; to-morrow will , . , .,
bring its promised grace along with

^01<^> pastor
;

residence, 1026
to-morrow’s trials.— J. R. Macduff,

j

Tchoupitouias street.

CHURCH TREASURER’^ BOOK.

Blau, 0x14 Inches.

400 names, $1.00 each Weight Jo ou

600 names, 1.25 each Weight 34 oun

800 names, 1.80 each Weight 44 oun

No. 3. For 1000 names, 2.25 each Weight 50 oun

STEWARD'S BOOK—Ear Collectors.

Blae, inches.

No. 3. For : 00 names, 25 cents each .Weight 4 oun

CARDS'.
Weight, 13 ounces per 100. Bite, x i inches.

Apportionment Notice Cards 40 cento for K
Members’ Subscription Cards 40 cento per 10

Friends’ Freewill Offering Cards 4“ P*r ««

Financial Stateme-.t Cards .40 cento per I

COLLECTION ENVELOPES.
Printed form with blank for number, amount, name, end date.

No. I, $0.75 per 1000 Size, ijf x 2# inches; weight, 34, oun

No. 2, i.rxi per 1000 ..Size, 2 x 3!4 inches; weight,jjoeui

No. 3, 1. 10 per 1000 Size, 2# x 3^ inches; weight, 48*

Terms, Cush with Order. Postage, ono-hclf cent per ounce.
^

Any site order -eat by Mil.

do uot j*fejn*y or tonpreBMAgti. .Suin|>ltfM bout on application.

BARBEE & SMITH, Agents, Nashville, Tenn., and Dallas, Tc
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‘ Xvfv?

IQfiatl AHvnpatrt good fortune, or something else,

lOUdll /lUVULQLt succeeded in getting the t1o9 r,

-rs

JNO. W. BOSWELL
nl PubUnhnr.

D. D ,

. AT THE POBTOFFICE AT NEW
SANS A«S«<K>*D ULAS8 KArTEK.

> SU Uur Street, New Orleakd*

mil AND DIKBCTION8.

1 Oarr.m tew. n.so : me montba, SI.m.
I«f all daaomlnatlona, half prioa.

I will plea*. direct all cum-

, wfewtlrerca boalaeaa or for pnbli-

, to tbo Editor, tit damp St , Now Orloono.

with Ink. and only on on« old* of tbo

Wo attoatioa will bo paid to rollod

not ovor two hundred word! In

t bacth will bo pabtlohod free of chart* All

I wordo trill be charged for at

I ofOWE onrr 1 word. Oonnt the worda

A the amoant aaneaaary with the oblta-

t trill ROTO treable all arenad.

> Label on a paper aho wa the date

Ob e eaheeriptioe le paid It la aa food ae

than receipt Whoa renewal la made, If

ta la not Bared forward after two weoka,

aa, and wa will aake It right Thla

who reqnoat o ohaoxe of

of the M. B. Ohnroh, Sooth, are

Afoata, ta wbew paymaata eaay be

and gave the Conference a full

benefit. Those opposed seemed

to have but little show. Only

t wo men, perhaps three, had op-

portunity to talk. The argu-

ments advanced were weak on

both sides. The matter carried

through pure sentiment— noth-

ing else. Delegates who seemed

to have no strong convictions

simply said, “Let ns give the

women a chance.” It is fair to

say that, though the vote cast

was overwhelmingly in favor of

the measure, at least one hun-

dred delegates were absent The
vote does not fairly represent the

sentiment of the Conference. Our
women who favor the movement
will be happy, and we hope they

will succeed.

The only acrimonious debate

that arose during the session,

this State, having come hither

from Virginia, Maryland and

Pennsylvania in the early days.

He was educated at the Ohio

"Wesleyan College at Delaware,

Ohio, and atrEmory and Henry

College, Virginia.

He joined the Holston Confer-

ence in 1809 and served the fol-

lowing charges: Jonesboro, Green-

ville and Church Street Church,

Knoxville, Tenn. He was trans-

ferred to the Pacific Conference

in 1872 and stationed at San
Francisco, Cal. In 1875 he was
transferred back to the Holston

Conferenceand stationed at Ashe-

ville, N. C.

Dr. Hoss was President of

Martha Washington College at

for five

REV. GEORGE B. WINTON.

Rev. George B. Winton, the
newly elected editor of the

Christian Advocate at Nashville,

Tenn., was born in Springfield,

Mo., in 1861. He is a son of

Rev. G. M. Winton, long a mem-
ber of the St. Louis and South-

west Missouri Conferences. He
was graduated from Morrissville

College in 1881, after which he
took the Theological Course at

Vanderbilt University, together

with post-graduate work in Phil-

osophy. He entered the South-

west Missouri Conference in 1883,

and was during that year sent to

Mexico City by Bishop Keener
to do special work. Returning
to the United States in De-

tee of the Woman’s Board of against leaving the matter as it

Home Missions, both as to her had been adopted, on the ground

educational and religious qualifl- that the church was liable to for-

cations, before she can bo placed feit the charter of its Publishing

in the training-school. House at Nashville, Tenn
,
and

She must give two years of lose, perhaps, $1,000,000 in money

probationary service and study through litigation,

the course prescribed by the Later in the session, on an ap-

Board, after which she must Poa * from Hr. Bpnny ai*d others,

have the recommendation of the the Conference took the motion

Abingdon, A a., for live years. cember, 1884* he was elected pro-
He was then elected President of feBg0r of Latin

.V. hat ta. im strange to say, was over a me-

will

EDITORIAL CORRESPONDENCE.

The week of the General Oon-

closing Saturday, May
been full of excitement

Matters have been

and disposed of, which,

will be to the glory of

the good of our South-

Methodism. Our delegates

leave the Conference in a

of mind than when
Certainly there has

great disappointment on the

of many who failed to carry

points, but disappointment,

feel sue, will not result in

and dissatisfaction. We
in the ohnrch.

^War-Claim” matter is

strong and persist-

waa made to condemn
Committee, the Book

and to secure the atrtitdr-

General Conference to

return the money
om the government,

to strongly backed by
of the Committee on
interests; was defeat-

point What was
measure,”

by Dr. W. F. Mo-
the St Louis Confer-

pftmi

with a alightC*M*Og
by ttt

sufficiently
1

V?

morial to establish a commission

to arbitrate differences between
labor and capital, when requested

to do so by both parties to a con-

test The measure was discussed

principally by lawyers, bat strong

speeches were made by preachers.

The two things that defeated the

proposition were: (1) It looked

like (so it was said) an attempt
to invade the realms of Cmsar.

Emory and Henry College, which

position he held for three years.

He occupied the chair of Church
History in Vanderbilt University

for five years. From this position

he was elected Editor of the

Christian Advocate at Naphville,

Tenn., the general organ of the

church. He was reelected in

1894, and again in 1898, thus

completing twelve years of emi-

nent service in this important

work of the church.
-I

Dr. Hoss is conceded to be one

of the strongest men in the

The argument was: the church J church, and his eleotion to the

must hold itself aloof from such
questions. (2) The measure came
from a labor organization, which
had but reoently requested the

Book Agents and Book Commit-
tee to “Unionize” our Publishing
House, and the fear was ex-

pressed that if the commission
was created, it wonld not be long

Episcopacy, which has been fore-

seen for some time, will delight

his myriad of friends and ad-

mirers throughout the whole

Southern Methodist Church, as

well as a legion among other

communions.

Dr. Hoss was married Nov. 19,

1872, to Miss Abbie Clark, of

until it would be called on to Knoxville, Tenn., Rev. Geo. D.

ev«fy

arbitrate differences between a
labor organization and the em-
ployees of the House. This was
a surmise, but it had weight, and
the measure waa defeated.

The eleotion of oonnectional of-

ficers and Bishops required two
days, including one night session.

Very great interest was aroused,

and there was one

French officiating.

Dr. Hoss has been a member of

six General Conferences. Was a

member of the Ecumenical Con-

ferences of >1.891 and 1901
;

Fra-

ternal Delegate to the Canadian
Methodist Church in 1894, and to

the Methodist Episcopal Churoh
in 1900, and a member of the Joint

in the Pacific

Methodist College, Santa Rosa,

California, which position he held

for three years. During one of

these years he was editor of the

Pacific Methodist, which work he

continued another year while

pastor at Sacramento.

In October, 1888, he was trans-

ferred to the Central Mexico Con-
ference by Bishop Galloway, and
appointed principal of the Rheo-
logical Training-school ak> San
Luis Potosi, Mexico, which posi-

tion he held for seven years. Dur-

ing this time he edited for five

years the Evangelista Meccano,
the official organ of the M. E.

Church, South, in Mexico, and
was also property agent and re-

viser of translations into Span-

ish. Wesley’s Sermons, Hurst’s called of
Church History, the Book of Dis- work, will

cipline, and a number of minor

works have been put through the

press in that language under his

direction. He was from time to

time during these years both pre-

siding elder and pastor in con-

nection with his other duties.

From 1897 to the present year he

was presiding elder of' the San
Antonio district, Mexican Border

Mission Conference. In Febru-

ary, 1902, he was again made

or two sur- Commission on1Federation for the ^
the .^Theological

priBM, bat u Car u we h„e pa* In Dnily
Tr«ning «,hool „l hi. choroh m

heard, the selections give general Advocate, May 23.

tion. Dr. E. E. Hoss was “ “

Bishop on the first ballot
EEV ' ALEXANDER COKE SMITH,

Coke Smith, of Viiirginia, wA
thlrd ball< °A«

•nooewor of Dr. Hoes on

REV.

able. It

of the Bishops

States Senate, and
of the money

Red States Senate, by

DiD/iORo m .1 .ft ij

1 He comes from Sonth Carolina

way of Virginia. He was
elected on the fourth ballot yes-

terday morning to the office of

dioated the man, Dr. Geo. B. Bishop in the Methodist Episoo-

the tnlnrrsn ***»•** *a,ere much

which mainly •P®00^011*' *b® ballot in

Winton. He reoeived fifty two Pftl Church, South,

votes. ^ii(|'^ined attention to Dr> Smith was bom onjthe 16th

him, and ha was elected on third day of September, 1849, and is artiol®8 iQ the Methodist Review,

Mexico, now located at Monterey.

He has since that time also been

pastor of the American Church
in Monterey,^hioh positions he

leaves to assume the responsible

ities of the offioe to which he has

been elected.

Mr. Winton has been a fre-

quent contributor to the columns

Of the Nashville Advocate. He
has also published a number of

superintendent of the school.

In exceptional cases, when
other requirements are mot and
the course in the training school

is not deemed necessary, slio may
be nominated by the preaclier-in-

charge and elected to the office of

deaconess by the Quarterly Con-

ference without attending the

training school.

The duties of the deaconess are

to minister to the poor, care for

the sick, provide for the orphan,

comfort the sorrowing, seek the

wandering and sinful, and do
any religious Dr teaching work to

which she may be assigned by
Jhe preacher- in- charge, employ-
ing her in the home or foreign

field, and relinquishing all other

pursuits, devote herself to these

or other forms of Christian work
to which she may be found
adapted. No vows shall be re-

quired of any deaconess
;
never-

theless, it is expected that those

who seek admission to the train-

ing-school or who apply for a

dertificate from the Quarterly

Conference will have considered

carefully the steps they are

taking, and feeling themselves

God to do this

,
«... enter upon it with

the purpose of devoting them-

selves wholly to it. A deaconess

shall, however, be at liberty to

retire from the work after three

months’ notice to the Woman’s
Home Mission Board, and will be
Bubject to a revoking of her cer-

tificate and dismissal if found un-

suitable to the work. While en-

gaged in active service she shall

be entitled to such support as the

Woman’s Home Mission Board
shall stipulate, and: if after a

long term of service she shall be
disqualified by sickness or old

age, she shall be oared for in a

deaconess home.—Picayune.

from the table and reconsidered

tbe portion of the mission report

which it was argued would be

dangerous for the church to

permit to become effective. The

mission work in China, therefore,

will remain, so far as publishing

interests are concerned, in the

hands of the Book Committee as

heretofore.

Dr. Anson West, of the North

Alabama Conference, entered a

protest against the action of the

General Conference in instituting

the order of deaconesses. This

protest most vigorously attacked

the order of deaconesses as being

at war with tbe history of Prot-

estantism generally, and no-

where in the Bible could justifica-

tion for the creation of the order

be found.

Dr. Buttrick presented the

Conference with a gavel made
from the beam of the old Ep-

worth Church in England, where
Methodism was born. Bishop
Hoss accepted the gavel with

thanks.

The ten Bishops present signed

an appeal to the church through-

out the South to extend aid to

the Methodist sufferers from the

Goliad hurricane. Contributions

were ordered sent to P. II. Whis-
ner, Corresponding Secretary of

the Church Extension Board,
Louisville, Ky.

The Minutes of the session were
read and approved, and formal

adjournment came after the sing-

ing of hymn 232, “And Let Our
Bodies Part,” and prayer by Rev.
W. Mahon. Bishop Wilson pro-

nounced the benediction and the
Conference was over.—Picayune.

'GENERAL CONFERENCE.
t ,w*.'

The

LAST DAY.
< »ii

fourteenth ,/quadron

General Conference of the M.

,

Church, South, after* being in

session since May 7y(adjourned

sine die at 1:45 o’clock

<

fon May
26. Delegates begatf ’feflving for

Fold the arms of thy faith, I say,

but not of thy action
; bethink the*

of something that thou oughtest to

do, and go and do it, if it be but
* y 'the sweeping of a room, or the pre-

paring of a meal, or u visit to a
mend

;
heed not thy feelings

;

’ thy work.—G/eorge MacDonald.
OTIJ - Tin
hW Personal.

d*

ballot Dr. R. J. Bigham, of the the son of Rev. Wm. H. Smith, and in various periodicals of the their homes on May" IS?/ •'and at

voting the

church. He has in press in the

Spanish language a “Method for

Learning English.” For thirteen

years he has constantly preached

and written in the Spanish lan-

thep^7th7Zrch °®oe was abolished, and the S. O, m^2, with ttftS^gree of °^lob he is said to

tfce Wya that that
offlo® °* Assistant Seoretary was A - and in 1873 with tbe degree have excdliMA command. He is

was deceived. This action
the offloe to be filled by of^* M

;

to satisfy the most exacting

1 money for the re-

1 Publishing House waa
ta misleading statements.

1 of the matter is

ai.aii ^ 1 North Georgia Conference, was ot the South Carolina Oonfer-

elected senior Book Agent All ence> His mother’s maiden name
other connectional officers were was Mary McLeod,

fe - elected except Dr. J. H. He was graduated from Wof-
Pritchett, Missionary Secretary. t°r(t College, of Spartanburg,

who stood with the minority*

The question of limiting the
of the presiding elders to

years consecutively was
at length, and with

1 vigor, but the law remains
The Bishops will not

be hampered—at least, for the
xiext four years—in choosing pre-

elders. The proposition,

1 we see it, if enacted into law,

wonld not hamper the Episco.

aiding
to

the Missionary Board, which
Board met on Friday evening,
the twenty-third, and elected Dr.
Seth Ward, of the Texas Confer-
ence. This is a capital selection.

Dr. Ward is conceded to be the
foremost man in Texas. So
the Texans say.

More anon.

Jno. W. Boswell.
Dallaa, Teraa, May 24

, 1802 .

pacy, but would infringe their

constitutional rights. Effort was
also made to return to the Quar-
terly Conference the licensiug of
preachers. The effort failed. Iu-

istead, the powers of the District

Conference, if we are not mis-

taken, have been enlarged so as

to try local preachers as well as
license them. This i8 consistent.

If tbe District Conference makes

REV. ELMAR EMBREE HOSS. D.D.,

LL.D.

This distinguished minister, a
member of the Holston Confer-
ence, who was elected to the office

of Bishop on the first ballot yes-
terday, morning, is the son of
Henry and Anna Sevier Hoss,
and was born in Washington
county, Tennessee, April 14, 1849
He

He was admitted into the trav-

eling connection, joining the South

Carolina Conference in 1872. He
Berved Cheraw 1 year

;
Washing-

tou Street, Columbia, 3 years;

Buncombe Street, Greenville, 4

years; Trinity, Charleston, 3

years; presiding alder, Columbus
district, two and one-half years.

In June, 1886, be was elected to

the chair of Mental and Moral
Philosophy in Wofford College.

In* 1890 he was elected one of the

Missionary Secretaries. Resigned
in August, to accept the chair of

Practical Theology in Vanderbilt

University. He resigned this

chair in 1892 to return to the pas-

torate, and was transferred to the

Virginia Conference, and was
stationed at Granby Street, Nor-
folk, Va. Built new church,

called “Epworth”; sent to Court

a member bf the present General

Conference, as delegate from the

Mexican BordeV Mission Confer-

-Daily Advocate.ence.-

was converted and joined
the church at Jonesboro, Tenn., Street, Lynchburg; in November,m the year 1859

;
was licensed to 1'899, returned to “Epworth.”

up

it ought to unmake preach in 1866 at the Quarterly
when it becomes necessary. Conference of Jonesboro station.

He was ordained deacon by
Bishop Kavanaugh in 1 K70

,
and

elder by Bishop McTyeire in
3872.

He sprang from a grand old
Revolutionary family, his ances

all their strength, aod by tors being among the pioneers of Daily Advocate, May 23.

deaconess question came,
on Saturday, the twenty-

aud after prolonged dis-

the “order” was author

who favored the

of the “order” ral-

He was married to Miss Kate
Kiuard, Dec. 22, 1875. They have
eight living children.

Dr. Smith has proven one of
the most successful pastors and
eloquent pulpit men in thefchurch.

His friends are delighted with

DEACONESSES.

Afterconsiderable debate,large-

ly on the part, of the friends of

the measure, the General Confer-

ence by a majority passed the

following bill, authorizing the

creation of an order of deacon-

esses, in connection with the

Woman’s Home Mission Society

of the church. The Conference

lays down the following specifica-

tions for a deaconess : She must

be at least twenty-three years of

age, a single woman or a widow.

She must bo a member of tbe

M. E. Church, South, in good

standing, and must have shown

a fitnesB for this, work by active

service in some line of Christian

work. She must have a good

English education and a certifi-

cate of good health from a repu-

table physician. Her application

for admission to the training-

school must be indorsed by the

one point in the session there was
a scurry to gather up a quorum.

The most important matter dis-

posed of was the rescinding of

part of the report of the Commit-

tee on Missions, adopted last Sat-

urday, the tendency of which was

to bring the Northern and South-

ern Churches’ Missionary Socie-

ties into partnership in a joint

Publishing House at Shanghai,

China. Another unusually im-

portant matter was the adoption

of a report from the Committee

on Church Extension, creating a

Church Insurance Board.

The date of the next Quadren-

nial Conference was fixed for the

first Thursday in May, 1906,

The Entertainment Committee

will name the place one year from

now. The candidates are Louis-

ville, Birmingham, Nashville and
New Orleans.

The proceedings of the last day

of t lie Conference were begun

with devotional exorcises by Dr.

J. W. Tarbox. Bishop Duncan
resigned the chair to Bishop E.

E. Hoss, the senior of the new
Bishops, who was greeted with

applause.

Dr. Collins Denny moved a re-

consideration of part of the re-

port of the Committee on .Mis-

sions that gave at least partial

control of the Publishing House
to the Board of Missions. A mo-

Dr. I. W. Cooper will dedicate th*
Melville Church—Rev. J. W. Lee,
P. C.—on July 1. He writes us
that the brethren are giving him
more invitations to hold revival

meetings than he can accept.

Prof. B. E. Young, of Millsaps
College, was a pleasant caller at th*
Advocatb office this week. Prof.
Young is in the city making ready
to sail for Europe. He will spend
some time in Italy, France and Ger-
many, preparing himself more fully
as a master of modern languages.

The East Mississippi Female Col-
lege and Conservatory of Music ar-
ranged quite an extensive and inter-

esting programme for its commence-
ment exercises, May 24 to 28. We
are sorry that a copy of the pro-
gramme did not reach us in time for
notice in our last week’s issue. “E.
M. F. C.” is progressive in all its

ways.

Dr. \\. H. Watkins, an eminent
physician of this city, died in Mil-
waukee, Wis., on May 23. He was
a brother of President A.. F. Wat-
kins, of 'Whitworth Female College,
llis - 'numerous friends in this city
deeply deplore his loss. By his

geniality and professional skill he
endeared all U> him, and his patients
became his friends through life.

Dr. Watkins was Imriedpn Milwau-
kee on May 2.i. May Cod comfort
the berea veil.

his elevation to the Episcopacy. must pass a satisfactory exami-

nation before the proper comrnit-

Quarterly Conference and the

preacher-in-charge of the church tion to put Dr. Denny’s motion

of which she is a member. She on the table was carried by a

vote of 60 to 53. Dr. Denny
earnestly warned the congress

The venerable,Dr. B. M. Palmer,
who was so seriously hurt recently
by a street car, is at this writing un-
conscious, and slowly sinking—not
expected to survive through the
day (Wednesday, May 28), The ac-
cident occurred about throe weeks
ago, aud for several days the Doctor
bore his injury with great courage,
and hopes were entertained of his
recovery. There is now no hope.
His dentil will be u severe blow to
the cause of Christ in this city.

'""ft*1
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New Orleans Christian Advocate, .May 29, 1902.

I he lamp with

wrong chimney is

like a letter without

a stamp: Don’t

Macbeth.

My name on every one.

Tf ynu’ll send your address, I'll send you
the Index to Lumps ami their Chimneys, to

teil you what number to pet for your lamp.

Macbeth, Pittsburgh.

List of Episcopal Appointments,

1902-1903.

FIRST DISTRICT.

BISHOP ALPHF.U8 W. WILSON.

Denver, Pueblo, Aug. 28.

Western, Arkansas City, Sept. 4.

Missouri, Chillicothe, Sept. 10.

Southwest Missouri, Jefferson

City, Sept. 17.

St. Louis, Malden, Sept. 24.

Tennessee, Fayetteville, Oct. 8.

SECOND DISTRICT.

BISHOP W. TV. DfNCAN.

Montana, Butte, Aug. 28.

East Columbia, Milton, Ore., Sept.

11 .

Columbia. Corvallis, Ore., Sept.

Mississippi Orphans’ Home,

The B >ard of D rectors of the Mis-

sissippi Orphans’ H >me met in Water
V illey, at the Hume, May 23. There
wore present J H 8herard. president;

J. B. S Tester, secretary; R-v. M. L.

Burton, treasurer; R. L. Bennett,

Y z >o City
;
R-v. J. M Wyatt, Gren-

ada; Rev J. A. Bowen, Tupelo. Suit-

able resolutions were passed upon
the death of Riv R. J. Junes, vloe-

president. The business of the Home
was carefully inquired into, tbe ac-

counts audited, and the Home work
found to be in prosperous condition.

J H. Sherard, J. B. Streater, and
Riv. M. L Barton were re-eleoted to

their effljes on the Board, and R. L
Bennett was eleoted vice-president.

Tbe Home now has 102 inmates,

with 85 in school; 2 teaohers. Plana

for an addition to the building, for a

kitchen and store-room, and other

necessary rooms and other improve-

ments, were laid by the Board, as

the work of the Home has reached

the stage where we must better equip

this department as well as in other

respects, as tbe entire work is done
by tbe children of tbe Home; also to

lessen the danger of fire by having

the cooking done in a separate room.

The health of tbe Home has been ex-

cellent, not a child being sick when
the B >ard met. The f%tm of twenty-

fire aores is in cultivation; worked
by tbe boys mostly.

The sohool will close Jane 3 or 4

with interesting exerolsei. MiisHst-

Cominonccment Exercises, Oii-

tciniry College.

mat 31.

8 p. m — C >n»«st for tho Pharr and
Sobwing modal*.

SUNDAY, JUNK 1.

11 A m,—Commencement sermon

by Dr. J C. Morris, of Memphis,

Tenn. 8 r. h.-Y, M. C .A. sermon
by Dr. Morris.

MONDAY, JUNK 2

8 r m.—Contes j for tbe McGehee
medal.

TUESDAY, JUNK 3.

10 A. m.— Delivery of pins in Union
Hall. 4 p. m.— Delivery of pins in

Franklin Institute. 8 P. M.— Gradu-
ating exeroises, and address to tbe

literary eooietles by Hon. H. H.

White, of A'exundrla, La.

Brodie’s

Liver
Pills
KOIt

SICK IIKAIIACHK, WEAK STOMACH,
AND ALL

Disorders of the Liver.

TESTIMONY.

I liave iwmmI Itroril^'n Pills for many years In
mr family, ami have found thorn invaluable in
all oanos, and, as a Liver Pill, do not think they
have an equal. Gko. II. Wii.ky.

Mississippi Leaguers.

As the State Conference is very

close at ham), it is argent that I have
the ten- cent assessment at once, and
I would request all tbe Leagues that

have not yet sent in their assessment

to do so at once

R. L. Lewis, Treas.
Columbus, Mi s.

SOLI) BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
Price, 25c. a Box.

I. L. LYONS & CO.. Prop’*,

NEW ORLEAN8, LA

Tbe State Epworth League Con-

ference convenes at Jackson, Miss.,

June 25, 26, and 27. All Liaguea

are entitled to one delegate for each

twenty -fi re members. N tu<B of del-

egates from eaoh League are reqaest-

18.

Pacific, Oakland, Oct. 16.

Los Angeles, Santa Anna, Oct.

ed to be sent to Chairman Rjbt. B.

He Eokles, of Sardis, is matron; Miss Bicltelts as early as possible.

E la Banner, of Washington oounty,

23.

housekeeper; Prof. C. K. Alexander

aud Mrs W. T. G ffir teaohers.

Notice.

Virginia. Richmond, Nov. 12.

South Cnroliua. Newberry, S. C.

Dee. 3.

THIRD DISTRICT.

r.isnoe char. n. galloway.

Japan Mission Conference, Mat-

suyama, Aug. 28.

Oorean Mission, Seoul, Sept. 24.

China Mission Conference, Shang-

hai, Oct. 22.

FOURTH DISTRICT.

For Torpid Liver

HoRsroRD'a Acid Phosphate.
Take it wben your complexion is

sallow, and you are troubled with
constipation, malaria and sick head-
ache. It stimnlstes healthy liver ac-
tivity, lnoreatea fl tw of bile, and im-
prove* the general health.

The Legend of McNutt.

A Story of Kur'y Settlement Life end Chtlntl-

unlty In the Yazoo and Mlaaiaalppi Delta. Soon

to oomo from the press of the Publishing House

of the M. K. Church, Booth. Hound in English

cloth. 12 mo.

This story Is fraught with thrilling incidents

of frontlor experiences with wl d animals and

w Id life In whioh much moral heroism Is dla

played in encounters with tragic conditions of

war times, savage ifo and slavery. Vory suit-

able for the Summer vacations. Order 'now.

Price, per volume *1; per dozen, f 10 ; prepaid,

per volume, *1.25. Usual diaoounta to the

trade. Half the net proceeds will be donated to

Conference Claimants' Fund of North Missis-

sippi Conference.

Address the author,

HKV. W. L. ANDKftSON,

Hohlater, Miss.

Arrangements lire being made that

all delegates to W. F. M. meeting,

to be held in Grenada, Miss., June
4-8, may secure one and one-third

fare on ail roads lending to Grenada.

Delegates will please secure cer-

tificates from eaeli road over which
,, ,

.. the ADVOCATE come to us so
they pass, that they may secure re- . , ,

cKiction
- often that they are burdensome,

Hope to have arrangements por-

AN0THER NOTICE.

Requests for special copies of

RIO A I) WIIAT THE

Presiding Elders
SAY ABOUT THE

EPWORTH ORGANS and PIANOS
Jti.'.t'.'r-xfa.jftt jrfr

The Presiding Elders’ Broad View.

Because he is constantly visit-

ing the churches and homes all

over his district, the presiding

elder has an extra wide view.

He is in a position to know what

kind of satisfaction our EP-

WORTH ORGANS and PI-

ANOS are giving, and how our

business methods are liked.

We recently wrote a large num-

ber of presiding elders asking if

they would kindly report whether

our instruments had been seen by

them, and what kind of satisfac-

W.

tion they were giving; also if

any were out of order and need-

ing attention. We asked permis-

sion to print their replies.

If the information proves of

value to those who are interested

in the advancement of music in

church and home—well and good.

AuxADii.vnu, Ark., Nor. 7. 1901.

F. Evans Prr-iding Elder. Preteotl
Dietrict, l.iltle Hock Conference U. E,
Church South.

After nine years’ personal ex-
perience with the Williams Com-
pany and the Epworth instru-
ments, it is with much pleasure
that I recommend iheHe organa
and pianos to the public. I have
had considerable experience with
the Epworth Church Organs, and
we had in our home an Epworth
Parlor Organ for more than bIx
years, and we now have an Ep-
worth Piano. I find many of
these instruments in my travels,

and in every instance they have
given full satisfaction.

fected soon.

Be sure to get your certificates.

EllaiGridkk,

Sec. W. F. M. S.

aud we again remind our friends

that in making such requests

Arcadia. La
,
Nov. 4, 1901.

Andiikw J. Notrstink Ctvtiding Elder,
Arcttditt Dietrict, lAinieiaua Conference,
M E. Church, South.

I have frequently seen and
used both your organs and pi

BISHOP K. R. HENDRIX.

Brazil Mission, Juiz de Fora, July Special Notice.

30.

German MiBBion, Houston, Oct.

To tho Woman '« Foreign Missionary Society of

the Mueitaippi Conference!

they must send four cents for ariosi, and I tind them such as I

each copy. Wh can not afford to (i,in strongly recommend. I en

“send hill,” as we are sometimes dorse y°UI PIan of 8ellinK‘

asked to do. Please, friends,
,

bear these things in mum.
| fitzukralo Balk Parker. 1‘reeiding

30.

West Texas, Floresville, Nov. 5.

Northwest Texas, Temple, Nov.

12 .

Texas, Cameron, Nov. 26.

North Texas, Terrell, Dec. 3.

Very Prominent Women.

Tbe recent publication of 31 let-

ters, in whioh oonsplonons American
women frankly tell of their experi-

ence with Wine of Cardol with the

hope of aiding their suffering sister*,

ha* attracted much attention. Tbete
letters are from women of tbe flrat

rank—public speaker*, clab mem-
ber*, well-known singers, aatbore,

social leaders, and professional Yens In Ysoir City, Jan* 14/ will 00me tq this office rolled. Let them sweet toned, powerful, easy
women. Among tbe writers are

:
please send thhlf names to Mrs. J. F. them he folded and put in an en- to manipulate and pleasant for

Mrs. Ida MoDonald, No. 477 Bean Powell at onetx velope. And please, ‘•brethred
accompanying the voice.

Sopreme Trains from Jaekson arrive at 8:20 and sisters, use ink. Pencil

Tampa, Fla.. Nov 1*. 1901.

J. P. Hilbusn, I’rreidlng Elder, Tampa
Dietrict, Florida Conference, M. B,
Church, South.

It gives me pleasure to say
that our Epworth Piano, pur-
chased more than two years ago,
has given perfect satisfaction.

Florida is regarded as a hard
climate on pianos, but onr instru-

ment stands the test.

LaVita. Colo
,
Nov. 8. 1901.

JonN D Wood, I'reeidintj Elder, l,a Veta

Dietrict. Dearer Conference, U. X.
Church, South

The Epworth Piano I bought
of yon last January has given
splendid satisfaction. A friend

of miue, Mr. J.

Officers and delegates who expeot

to attend tbe annnal meeting to oon-

From this date no attention

will be paid to manuscripts that I upon several Epworths and find

Elder, Eaton Uouge IHetrict, Eouieiana
Conference, hi. E. Church, South.

I have seen, heard and played

FIFTH DISTRICT.
T-

bien 8L, Detroit, Mieb.,

Deputy of the Maocabees

L rtBISHOP J. 8. KEY. ""i

New Mexico, El Paso, Aug. 21'. •/

North Alabama, Lafayette, Not.

world Mrs. Clementine Richmond, will he met by a Reception Commit- the mail, is often .hard to read. port Die,Hot UuiHaL Conference,
of Chicago, Yiee- President of the tee oft Saturd.y, Jane 14. ’v h„m. ,1. rJ ‘ '

19.

North Mississippi, Tupelo, Dec.

3.

Mississippi, Natchez, Dec. 10.

Louisiana, Alexandria, Dec. 17.

SIXTH DISTRICT.

Forum Clab; Mrs. Helena Blan, a

promiaent Society Woman of Mil-

waukee, Wl*.; Mrs. Lenra 8. Webb,
Vloe-Freeldent of the Woman's Dem-
• oratio Clubs of Northern Ohio; Mua
Fay Lee, President of the Shake-

Mu. W. B. Lewis.

Tuoo 01t7. HU*., M»y 83, 1*0).

We speak both for the printer
and the editor.

iL-8- Church, South. .

[ ,qo not own one pf yo

miue, Mr. J. K. Kincaid, »
merchant, of onr town, who also

bought an Epworth, Is delighted
with his piano. Yonr manner of
selling direct, and the extra
strong warrant yon give, as well

aB your fair and gentlemanly
dealing with yonr customers, it

making you many friends in Col-
orado. i

Notice.

All tha preachers of the Sardia dis-

trict will please notify me at Eureka

If tbe label on yonr peper la

wrong, lot know, and wa will oor-

reqt. If It la right, and ahowa that

OlBIBYlLLl, N. C.. Nov. II, 1*01.

A. Bishop, I'reading Elder, Weuhinf-
ton Dietrict, North Carolina Confer-
ence, U. E. Church, South.

;
.. Tlta'' (treasonable prioes, easy

S

j’ltermaj tfrwg guarantee and
r in.

j
adapititbUUy. ;

to requirement*,

not
;
fcadf jne to Recommend the

,

>Yil-

speak frtmi personal ^ifpefienett/i Nanjs Organs and Piano*. I
bat, so far as I can hear; thofee tore gladly refined many &

spearian Glnb,. of Kansas Oily; and Springs, Miss., of all the dalsgates yon owe us, plea*# send the amount

Bisnor W. A. CANDLER.

North Georgia, Atlanta, Nov. 20.

South Georgia, Thomasville, Dec.

Madame Rosa MarUani,2926 Wabash
Aranas, Chicago, President of the

Cbioago French Singers’ Association.

Madame Marllanl’s letter follows:

4.

Northwest Mexican, Chihuahua,

Jan. 14.

Central Mexico, Guadalajara, Jan.

28.

Mexican Border, Austin, Texas,

Feb. 6.

Cuban Mission, Feb. 26.

SEVENTH DISTRICT.

‘ I ooosider Wine of Cardnl better
than doctors’ prescriptions or any
other remedy for femele trouble. I

have tried many, both in this oouotry
and abroad, having been a sufferer

eleven years, and nothing oared me
until I used yonr remedy. I had
snob exornoiatiog pains at times that

and others who expeot to attend the

Dlatrlet Conference to be held at

Pope, Mias., Jnly 2-4.

Brethren, it Is neoessary that yon
shonld do ao at onoe.

Yours in Christ,

J. A. Goad, P. C.

toe. We need the money.

who have them in die are.fMti*-

fled with them.
i

...

: *H It.

BooHBVills, Mub,. Ocr. 80, 1901.

W. M YOUNO, Preeidiny
l
Elder, Corinth

this company, and have btit

adverse criticism from any source.

Marriages.'

AM. AUUreUf Preeidiny AJtu«>
,

i vtinii*

Dietrict North Mieeieeippi Cmference,

U. E. Church, South.

In my district there are quite a
j

Ttlss. Texas, Nov. L 19*1.

J. G. Smith, Pretiding Elder, Tgler Mo-
trial, Eaet Texae Conference, M. K.
Churchy South.

It gives me real pleasure tw
X«b. 28, 1908, Ln th* Methodist Church, Indi

snela. Miee., by Act. H. O. Morehead, Mr.

number of Epworth Organs and recommend anything I know tw
Pianos in use. I have heard be thoroughly good. Therefi

May 29, 1908.

TT

David j. Thompson, ot Grecnviiie, MUs., and them praised, but never a word
I fiesire to say that wherever I

Mies Sarah Collins, formerly of Dnok Hill. of complaint I think it very
J
j,ave i£DOWn y0nr instruments

Durant District Con;
?nr

ce.

April 87.1902, ntth.rMid.no. of. th.brid.'a evident that by your method of
; nged they have Bpoken ofmother, near InUuyOn, Mite., by Jefr. H. O. | dealing direct VOU Can dive bet- i l.l~l A

Morehead, Mr. G. L. Wa oln, end

UIHilOl' II. C. MORRISON.

Kentucky, London, Sept. 3.

Western Virginia, Charleston,

Sept. 21.

Illinois. Waverly, Oct. 17

Louisville, Columbia, Oct. i.

Holston, Wytheville, Oct. '8.

EIGHTH DISTRICT.

Tbe Durant Diitriot Conferenoe
I wanted to die, and indeed a life of will meet at Goodman, July 10-13.
•uffsriDg is not sllutlng to anyone.
Your splendid medicine strengthened . ,

my nerves restored my appetite, and dekg^te* earnestly desired. Let

built np tbe entire system, and I now every brother who has a place on the

enjoy perfect health.’’ programme make tbe very beet prep-

ter terms than those that keep
agents in the field.

v

we. vvuii tv Aiiuaxua xveovoa, ox
A fall attendance of members and r.ir view. MUs., end mimSos Marray, late of

Cleveland, but formerly of Oornorevlllo, Miss.

May 14, 190*4, etO p. m., at the residence of

The letters of these reputable

women are bringing Wine of Cardni

to many sufferer*, bat they are not

more convincing of tbe merits of

Wine of Cardnl in the treatment of

female diseases than tbiiiqtande of

others that have been wiitten by

ladies in humbler walks of tilt; but

aration he can, and come to say it.

W. S. Lagbomi.

‘•Potatoes.”

We once heard of a man who

- ,
Warren, of Ind^uoi

Mlee Ida WllllxMk.’

May 7. 1902, ln Indlanela. Mies., by Qer. H
C. Morehead, Mr. John WlJlljune Beeves, of

Cimllicotiik, Mo., Oct 30, 1901.

Marcus L. Gray, 1‘reeiding Elder, Chit

licothc Dietrict, Mieeouri Conference,

M. E. Church, South.

I find Epworth Organs in vari-

ous parts of this district and they

are giving satisfaction
;

I have
never heard a complaint. As to

the Epworth Piano, we have had
one in our own home for five

the bride's parents, by Bev. F. N Sweeney, Mr.
Gilbert Leliiano to Mias Cora Hoffpaulr, both of
Vermilion pariah, La.

May 15, 1002, at 11:30 A. m., at the residence of
the bride’s parents, by iiev. F. N. Bweeoey,
Mr. David Harrinj^tou, of Lafayette parish, to
Miss Mauerva Uoffpaair, of Vermilion parish

May 20, 1002. at the home ^)f the bride'a
father, Mr. Geo. Anglin, Dear ('outthatta. La

msiior i:. E. xioss.

Indian Mlissiou, Muskogee, Oct-

^ , , ,
- —

.
years and like it better and bet-

ate P^atoes for breakfast, but at £ “•/ •» ter. To us it lias been a satisfac-

lunch his wire always gave him a La.

these women are widely known, not nice dish of potatoes, while for “»v ?«- law, »t tho reeidenoe of the bride’*
tatuer, neur Abbeville, Mims., by Key. A. W.

dinner the dear woman thought L»nxii>y, Mr. m a. oiueuu. of Oxford, Mi..,,
and MisH Kate McAul'ey.

tory piano at a satisfactory price.

Success to you in your work.

M>-inp)ii*-. Paris, Nov. o.

Arkansas, Harrison, Nov. 12.

Little Rock. Bmitou. Nov. 19.

White River, Puragould, Nov.

NINTH DISTRICT.

only in the cornmnnlUee where they

reeide, bnt throughout the whole of

America, and evt-rj bod} who knows

‘ai-m will ba asenred tliLt any et&te-

uent they make is elicoliitol tree.

26.

HlSllOr A. <’• SMITH.

Western Nortji Carolina. Monroe.

Nov. 19.

North Carolina, Wilmington, Nov.

26.

Alabama. Montgomery, Dec. 10.

Florida. Quincy, Dee. 17.

St. Louis World’s Fair,

Tbe St. Louis Worlo’i Fair will be

i pproxuuatel; twico ao big as any

he would enjoy nothing more

than a good square meal of pota-

toes.

This poor man died.

My dear madam, have mercy

on the poor man who has to eat

May 4 1,992, in Amlto City, La., liy Uov. Thou.
J- Upton, Mr. it. G. iliohanla. u* Jcnuing,*,
La , and Mint. May G. Lipscolnbu, of Kant Fyli-

riana pariah, La.

Tcbcaloosa, Ala., Nov 5 1001.

Parrish, 1‘reeidiny Elder, Tueca-

f umoi international exposi-tinn. The 'potatoes all the time; give him a

Baltimore.

Mareli 25.

Fredericksburg, Yu.,

Onk hundred million bottle* of

Pamkllier used eluoe Perry Davis

made the first. Billion* of stom*oh-
(

adieu and other aches oared. What

S^Sh£dJty«‘iilUoVregre!
4
!" World's Fair will be $30,000,000.

Ceoler-rda! liKeosItiric k> P ulailel-

jihia cove'bii 230 aoret; t hr- Pdiii* Ex-

position of 1899 1000, 330 nurer; the

Coibiubiun Exeue t on at C'drago,

033 acres; the Pau-American »r Baf-

lalo, 350 acrei*. The S . Ljula

World’s Fair will oover 1,200 acre*.

Tlie ceusirocMnn cost of the Parie

Exposition >» $9,000,000; *h*r of ibe

Columbian ' Exposition, $18,322,000,

and 'he total cost of >b«- Pe -Ameri-

can Exposition was $10 000,000 The
estimated oust of me 8 . Loais

chqnge. Order a “New Orleans

Cook Book.” It is full of the

best recipes by the best cooks of

this Southland—!)5 pages—and

was designed to be serviceable.

May 15, I'jui, tt r the rertideiico of tho bride, by
Kov. Thus. J. Upton, Mr. Dan \V. McMiclmel
and Mrs. Mary M Wators, both of 'i'auj'jjtuhoa

imrirth, La.

Muy 20, 1002, iu Amito City, La., by Kov.
Thus J. Upton, Mr. J£d ,J. Julies, of Juiiuintfs,

La., Io Miss Grace P, Vail Osdoli, of Tan^jpu-
hoa paiish, J.u.

—
A Chance to Make Money,

I have berries, ttM(j pttftC j,eM a year old,
Iresh as when picked. I used the C'aiitoriiU
Uold Process. Do not hetft or seal the fruit, just
put it up cold, keeps perfectly fresh, ami costs
almost nothing; can pul up a bushel iu teu min-

,
utes. Last year I sold directions to over 120

bend twenty cents in Htamps to iu week; auyoue will pay a dollar
1 for directions when they see the beautiful sam-

ples of fruit. As there are many people poor
like myself, I consider it my duty to give my
experience to such, aud feel confident anyone
can make one or two hundred dollars round
home in a few days. I will rnaii sample of fruit

the Advocate office, and secure

one of these valuable books be-

fore the limited Supply is ex- a
!
Hl 'ul1 direodon* U, »uy oF‘you“ reader, for

“ ulueUien (19) teo ueut at.uipa, which Is uii y the
1i -i ,i

oo*l »f the .umpire, puatece, etc. Fk,Uitusieu. c ,o Uakkt, St. Luula, Mo.

D. L.

looen Dietrict SnrtU Alabama t'onfer-

rnce M. E. Church, Sunlit.

We have one of your Epworth
J'ianos in our parlor, aud we
tli ink it the best piano wo ever
saw. Our neighbors say it is

the sweetest- toned piano they

ever heard. A lady friend of

ours also purchased one, and she
is delighted with it. 1 regard
your instruments by far the host

for the money I ever saw. •

in terms of tbe highest praise.

Mobley, Mo.. Not. 1, 1101.

Wm. B. North, Presiding Elder, Charlee-

ton Dietrict, St. Eouie Conference,

M. E. Church, South.

I have observed many of tbe
Williams Organs and I’ianos in

the homes of our people and in

our churches, and as far as I am
informed, every one of them bu
given entire satisfaction to the

purchasers. I congratulate yon
on your success, and take pleas-

ure in recommending yonr instru-

ments to tbe general public.

CATALOGUES FREE.

When sending for free cata-

logue, write us a letter and tell

us what you need in our line

—

church organ, parlor organ, or

piano—so we can scud you tbe

right catalogue and quote yon

our jirice. See our name and

address below.

WILLIAMS ORGAN AND PIANO CO.,

57 Washington Street, Chicsgo, 111.
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DO YOU GET OP

WITH A LAME BACK?

HAVE YOU RHEUMATISM T no YOU HAVE BLADDER OR
URIC ACID TROUBLE T

Pain or dull ache in the back
is unmistakable evidence of kid
ney trouble. It ia nature’s time
ly warning to show you that tin

track of health is not clear.

If these danger signals are un
heeded, more serious results ar>

sure to follow; Bright’s disease

which is the worst form of kid
ney trouble may steal upon yon.
The mild and the eitraordinan

effect of the world famous kidm\\
and bladder remedy, I)r KilmerV
Swamp- Root, is soon realized. 1 1

stands the highest for its wonder
ful cures of the most distressing

eases. A trial will convince an\
one—and you may have a samph
bottle free, by mail.

Baokaoha and Urinary Trouble.
v famos* corn of SwampAmotif

“ tlmi— by limmt A iivoCATa
Smona wa pnbll b thla woak for the brnii-flt o•aawwaaw aa kuio "rrs IUI I UF Ueiirill I

•an- raadara, apaska In the hlfbaat toraa of th.
-noadorfsl onraUro proportiaa of thia groat kid
ear roeody

Iiuin * Oo.^Bln^bamton, N. T.Onruau Whoa f wrote yon I -at Mam
•r • aanip.o bottin of Swamp Root my wife wa
a rraat aofforar from baokaohe rheum .tlan
amd urinary tronblo. altar trying th. aampi.MMa aba bought a largo bottle here at tb
drug alerw That did her eo much good ah
bought more Tho offset of Swamp. Root wa
atuedorfal and almoat Immediate. She bae f*,i

a* return of tho old trouble staoa.
Oot 1ML T. THOMAS

427 Beet St.. Buffalo. N V

Lame back is only one sympton
of kidney trouble—one of many.
/VaL _ . u e .

*

Home Circle.

• Mil Aunt (’lili)c

Other symptoms showing that.you need Swamp Root are, obliged t .

Cis, water often during the day and to get up many times at night
bility to bold your urine, smarting or irritation in passing, brick

duat, or sediment in the urine, catarrh of the bladder, uric acid, cod
atant headache, dizziness, sleeplessness, nervousness, irregular
heart beating, rheumatism, bloating, irritability, wornout feeling,
lack of ambition, loss of flesh, sallow complexion.

If your water when allowed to remain undisturbed in a glass or
bottle for twenty four hours, forms a sediment or settling, or has a
doady appearance, it is evidence that your kidneys and bladder
need immediate attention.

In taking 8wamp Root you afford natural help to Nature, for
Swamp-Root is the most perfect healer and gentle aid to the kid

that is known to medical science.
Swamp Root is the great discovery of I)r. Kilmer, the eminent

acMney and bladder specialist. Hospitals use it with wonderful suc-
cess in both slight and severe cases. Doctors recommend it to their
patients and use it in their own families, because they recognize in
Bwamp-Itoot the greatest and most successful remedy.

,

^ProygjVj^tSWAMP-ROOT,.the GreatKidney^ Liver and Bladder

T7 May J1
'VOQA1K” ftiay Have a Maniple riottle Aiisoluteiy Free hyTTaiT

If you have the slightest symptom of kidney or bladder trouble,*“ thereJ* °f 1* in your family history, send at once to Dr.- - -7 - ~ uioiuij, oouu iu UUUO LU Ifr.
Kilmer & Oo., Binghamton, N. Y., who will gladly send you free by
2*5 immediately, without cost to you, a sample bottle of Swamp-
Boot and a book of wonderful Swamp-Itoot testimonials. Be sure
to aay that yon rend this generous offer in the Nuw Orleans
“0HRI8TIAN Advocatb,’*

If you are already convinced that Swamp-Root is what yon
I BAM Oan nniUlliAaa At _ . t AA. f a .. y

Dot*

“( >", ina'ina ! what do you think
our teacher said t ' day ! Now
sit down and let mo tell you.”
With this Ruby Ray caught her
mother’s hand, forcing her to sit

on a big, old fashioned sofa.

Well, catch your breath; do
not talk so fast, and let mother
hear what her little girl has to
say.”

Ruby became very serious.

“Now, mama,” she said, slowly.

“Miss Banks says that eveiy
member of the class ought to be
useful, or to make somebody
happy every day. Now, don’t
you knowjhat, I am too little to

do any such thing! Look at my
hands. They are not big enough
to work.”£And|she stretched wide
her chubby^fingers that were, in-

deed, too small to do very much
work.

“My 'child,” said mama, smiling,

“there;
k
are many ways in which

you may. make others happy. It

is not necessary to work with
your hands. You may say one
little word of love or encourage-
ment. Now, I saw you assist old
Mrs. Hooper down the steps and
open thefgate for her. That was,
an act of helpful kindness, though
at the time" you did not know.
Now, my'dear, try to watch every
chaneg like that, and at the close
of tbe^dayt.you,can feel happy,
knowing that you have not lived
entirely for your^own pleasure.”

“O, mamn, I am so glad that
you^have; told me. Now, I am
going to start rigtit away to see
how many^people I can help.”

Just at this moment the door
opened, "and two of Ruby’s favor-
ite playmates came in.

“Ccme, Ruby, we are going
down to 'the meadow to gather
violets. Just back of old Aunt
Ohloe’s cabin the woods are blue
and white with them; so hurry,
get your.basket and come.”

“Yes, you may go, my dear,”
mama said, as Ruby, with an ap-

es? "m

- '

yf'i •

unrighteous auger, but a mo-

circle of gossip and backbiting,

we may liud our sleeping appetite

for maliriniis sarcasm reawaken.

We may think that sensuality is

dead, but the touch of an impute
book or word or play will start

it back to fearful life. We may
have armed ’. ourselves against

V/M/M/yyjYA

Don't tlo the top of yonr
Jolly rind prcflcrvojnrs !u

• Small crops, unsalable veg-
etables, result from want of

Potash.
Vegetables are especially

fond of Potash. Write for
our free pamphlets.

~

GERMAN KALI WORKS,'
93 Namu St., N.w York. <h

THlv OLD LIVGLIliH

FAMILY MEDICINE
OVER 70 YE RRS’ (»«• PUTATION.

ment’s lack (if vigilance in the

face of some small provocation

may give room for a storm of bit

terness which we shall long

repent.

We are sent into a world i f

temptations; and enr business,

like the lamp-lender’s, requires us

to handle matters in which a

remnant of temptation may be
found. Our only chance is never
to touch the world without put-

ting on the non conducting gloves
of

]
1raycr. If, standing at our

side, and knowing that we glow
by overcoming, God does not al

oifce and wholly answer when we
pray, “Lead us not into tempta

tho old f.ifihloncd way. 8eal
them l»y tho now, quick
nL>soluioly Kiiro way—by
a thin rontlns of rure

$

Kell n ed Puratll no. Hus
110 tar,to or odor. Is
air tight and ncld
proof. K’lHlIy applied.
Useful in ndor.cn other

/ wuv.t about tho Iiouro.

Full dlrcctlon.a
i with

©noli cake.
Sold every when*. Mode by

STANDARD OIL CO.

THE CHURCH OF THE FATHERS.

A Until/ it Ckflltlmtl; '•« Cliniil t« Origirj.

(A.D. loo—a. v. «oo.)

By ROBCRT THOMAS KtRUK.

12mo, pp. M7 . fl.15 .

All who »r« inter.atmi In the wrtj hiatorr of
Christianity wiU fled thia book unuaaally enter*

lion, he will surely answer when ,

.1 .1 it \ 1 •

Unsurpassed for all UVFR and
BILIOUS complaints; quickest rem-

j
edy for FEVF.R and Rheumatism;!
ensures SLREP; absolutely nr
DANOLR of COLD so common with
Mercury and other drugs ; SAFL
and EFFICIENT in ail climates,

THE BRITISH COLLEGE OF HEALTH,
33 Euiton Road, King’. Cron, LONDON.

E. FOUGERA & CO., Agents,

NEW YORK. And Druggists Everywhere.

we add, “Deliver us from evil
’’

And, as the prudent lamp tender
puts on gloves f.,r every lamp he
handles, we .must protect our-
selves by prayer in every new
experience, not knowing where
the remainder of temptation’s I

power nay lurk.— Rev. Isum
Ogden ltaukin, in Christian En
deavor World.

BARBER&SMITH,A
1ft- Nashville. Tenn.. and Dallas. Tex.

The Foreign Missionary

and His Work.

y Dr. W. 6. E. Cuanynyfiam.

WIT* AX IXTIODDOT ION IT

Dr. Walter R. Lambuth,
IfiMionary Secretary of the Methonlat

Episcopal Church, Sooth.

KMO. PP. 132. 50 CENTS.

b twelve abort ohapttr. eote forth In ootllae
the religions oondltlon of the world, the dotni-
aant power of Christendom and it. reatmnelWl-
Ity for the re.tof mankind, the need and beneB-
MBC« of ml..Inn work In heathen lande, and the
Met metnoua for Ita performance.

V Barbee & Smith, Agts., ..

ivllla. Teas. Dallas, Tax.

pealing look, raised her soft TWENTY MMITU? III I1D1U
brown eyes to her mother. Intllll mull I no IN JAlAN.
^o off they scampered like so

J 'rvue.uwu turn un ttUiji-iwUL IB WI1 KI

55?* porcha8€ th® "IBilar flfty-cent and one dollar size
at uie dru^

^

stores^ Don’t make any mistake, but remember
r. jvii

mn" n ~ M ‘ * * *
- —~ ussouiBU, UUL I UUIOII1UCItM uus, Dr. Kilmers 8 warn p-Root, and the address, Binghamton,
H. Y., on every bottle.

b ’

MOUNDS, MONUMENTS, AND

INSCRIPTIONS;

UWlATtoG BIBLE MSTOBT.

By ML B. CHAPflAN, D.D.,
OTMiaaeuL

***1 yrtem, tIJt.

th* whoU hiatory and brtnwa
th* Warning of th* subject

down to date.

•Say Ha
, if I live will I

b« e& ti| * goose
as you are?

Yea, my child, if you don’t use

Magic White Soap.

many hungry little birds who saw
a field of grain in view.

“Ilu8h,jj now,” said Lula, the
largestjgirl in the crowd. “There’s
Old Aunt^Chloe at her door with

that tiresome, ugly quilt. 8he’ll

be calling us to thread her
needle,*as she always does. Now,
run just as fast as you can. Yes,
she’s calling. Let’s pretend we
don’t hear.”

7 «V. HINNY C. HAWKINS,
Of tht Mluiuippi Corftrout.

llmo, BIpp.j lllnstr»t«d|p»p»r, Uc.; olotb, 40o.

BARBCC 4 SMITH. Aetata. HattyIlia, Tama.

“O, 1

Ruby’s heart bounded with joy.

am so glad that 1 came
back,” she said. “Aunt Chloe, r

will come every day, and I will

bring you enough needles to last

until you finish your quilt.”

With this promise she bounded

A Promising 1
'

Boy.

“A new boy came into our
oflice to-day,” said a merchant to

his wife. “He was hired by t lie

•b in at the request of the senior

member, who thought the hoy
gave promise of good things.

But I feel sure he will be out of
the oflice in Ipss than a week.”
“What makes you think so!”
“Because the first thing lie

wanted to know was, just exactly
how much lie was expected to

do.”

Three days later the business
man said to his wife: “About
that boy 1 mentioned to you three
or four days ago. Well, he is the
best boy we have over had in the
oflice.”

“How did you find that out ?”

“The first morning after the
boy began work lie performed
faithfully and systematically the
exact duties assigned, which lie

had been so careful to have ex-
plained to him. When he had
finished he came (0 me, and said

:

‘Mr. II
,

I have finished all

that work. Now what can I do!’

Illinois Central
DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE

Through 5leepers
JtFTWEKN

New Orleans and
St. Louis,

Louisville,

Cincinnati and
Chicago.

Steam Heated, Ga , Lighted,
Wide Vestibule Train* with

DINING CARS
For New Orleans. Serving
meals a la carte Free Reclining
Chair Cars between New Or-
leans, Louisville and Cincinnati.

TICKET Of ITCH:

si. entries slid common sneeis.

IT' THE ORIGINAL

*25^Calibre Repeater|

away, and even the violets seemed

“Come, honey,” the old woman 8m 'le back at her, and every,

tried, in a weak, thin voice; “one thing was beautiful because her

of you come and thread old Aunt heart was glad, and her conscience

Ohloe’s needle, so she kin sew.

Won’t you please come, young

A Beautiful Bible.
We have bow th* Haixlamiu^f Xibls«WKw Dollar* that w« have ever bee*

otter at that price. In ike it Is

Bob Mario oa aollad part#, leava them law»(«r one hoar
^

llo bolllof
; bo wMhboord;V ~ 7

1 .
‘ ^ ; no wMDooiru;

win?0k*ch# * lf y°u MAGIC SOAP.
Uwili hBB BO roBio like“ yellow eofp.

loebe* end i "inch thick!" It ia

4?'.**?** morocco, *nd
•tterwtee finiahed in the beat style. The

primer, and all proper*mM*> tr* accented. A concordance,
'* *ad

,
““P* "e the only

If Your Urooer I»ut Aol Handle

magic white soap,
Send ni One Dollar, and we will for-

ward yon a Sample Box of Twenty
“V.8® C*ke* Freight prepaid. Uagie

,

hard water toft, and your
clothes olean and white

J

Sava th# Wrapper* for a Tea Set of 56piBOM rree.

r —— r- win yM«h reducing the usual weight
* * Sent by mall, the price

ot such x book.
•afi^OL

BARBEE A SMITH. Afcats,

• Dallas, Tex

A Pliis Statement of Facta,

and
> Appeal to Southern Methodists fog | \

Metumto the ‘Old Patha."
J

MAGIC SOAP CO., Ltd
New Orleans.

/ H. HAAG Pruidsnt

STAR BELGIAN HARE GO.,

misses T One of you, come.”

But the poor old negress called

in vain. There she sat in her
cabin door, looking like a last

year’s fig that’s left on the stem
all shriveled and brown.

The children were too impa-
tient to fill their baskets to think
anything more of the old woman
and her needle—all save Ruby,
whose conscience told her that

told her that she had made a
poor, lonely old creature happy
through her unselfishness —The
Children’s Visitor.

“I was a little surprised, but I

gave him a small job of work and
forgot all about him until he
came to my room with the ques
tion : ‘What next!’ That set-

tled him for me. lie was the
first boy who ever entered our
oflice who volunteered to do more
than the work assigned him. I

predict a successful career for
that boy as a business man.”

—

The Epwoith lira.

•HE 25-20 MARLIN la on* k
of fbe handiest arms made ‘

_ sod accurate to 300 yards,
I > with litht report and little

recoil. Its bullet Is more reliable
than a 22 calibre and the barrel
does not foul aa rapidly. It

will kill cleanly and quickly
without tearing. Smokeless
powder can be used In a large
variety of loads, and iba
ammunition Is cheap.

ALL MARLINS
Blfles or Shot Guna, bays a
80LID TOP ACTION an4
•Jeer at the alda.

J

jb Illustrated saeyclopadla
r - ,B d namniltlon, with colored aoyar
hy Osthaws, mailed for 3 stamps.

|
ffff MARLIN FIKB ARMS CO.. M$w Hap.,, Ct

Goraer teuton and White
Are, NaahnUe, Tenm.

Bf*ed Belgian llarea. only
»‘i*riFgrade pedigreed an

tla from the moat populai
mala from the moat populai
‘•trainiL Lord Briton, Cham

Kazhoda and Lord
Luryon Bucks Write for
'rltma

mr REV. JOHN T. SA WTER, D.D.,
Oftit tr-oitUma Cinftrruu.

Great Opportunity.

“I
11

' * ,H " 1 n.v Uk»OUI i^uii'iuwl I our.c aim t,ki ah . .

W11 *',
^,
urC U»- nr r.t

i*OMITH,Agt«w
. Tea.«S Dele*. Tn.

pu VUiflit wVlieiT*
*'*•*’»• UMI. or I t-lliJ.n casli

III"
0,

g.
,kl* •*' ^ ‘.flrr Address

The Rubber Gloves.

There is nothing more innocent-

looking than a charged electric

wire, but few things are more
dangerous. The other morning I

saw a lamp-tender stop at a corner
of the street and let down the
globe which holds the electric

. . .
lam lK He Iook8<l at it, but ho

^ or n
^
PP° Umty 10(10 did not touck ^ until he had

good She tried to forget; but taken a pair of rubber gloves
even the violets that grew under out of hi8 1)0ek(jt and tL
her feet like beautiful, soft, 0n
sapphire carpets even,they

,
with Then I remembered that a

eir i t e f ower faces peering workman in that same city, coin-

.

U
J\

B a J at ^er through their
jng jn t ije ear )y morn jng to re.

o ea\es, could not put from pia.ee the carbons of the lamps,
er min t e old bent form of ha(i i)ePin killed by the discharge
un

^

oe making an effort to 0f electricity remaining in the
rea er needle.

wires after the cm rent had been
Suddenly Ruby put down her shut off at the power-house. He

basket, and ran as fast as ber forgot the 'possib'e danger; he
feet would carry her back to the neglected the assured means
cabm. “ Here I am, Aunt Cbloe, of safety; and he paid the pen-
ready to thread your needles, just alty with forfeit of his life,

as many as you want.” With -It made un think of jiossible
this Ruby took from the trembling remainders of peril in the sur-
hand the thread and needle, and roundings of temptations which
soon handed the threaded needle we imagine we have wholly over-
to the grateful old woman. come. We all know that the

^

“God bless you, honey ! Aunt smell of wine excites the sleeping
< liloe gwlne to pray lor you so alcoholic appetite. We may think
long as she lib. lies, honey, you that we are proof against tho
duuno how happy you dun make temptation to speak evil of our
11U’’ neighbor

;
but, if we get into the

It happened in a remote coun
try district that a fine parrot es-

caped from his cage and settled

on the roof of a simple laborer’s

cottage. When it had been there

a little time the laborer caught
sight of it. lie had never seen

such a thing before; and after

gazing in admiration at the bird

with its curious beak and beauti-
ful plumage, he fetched a ladder
and climbed up it with a view of
securing a great prize. When
his head reached the level of the
top of the roof, the parrot flopped
a wing at him, and said, “What
d’ye want T” Very much taken
aback,the laborer politely touched
his cap, and replied, “I beg your
pardon, sir

;
I thought you were

a bird !”—Evangelist.

A HELPING FUND.

We heve many oalla to send the

Advocatk to poor, aged persona at a

rednoed rate. Thia we always do
Are there not many peraona, well-to

do in thia world’s goods, who will

send na money—any emu they may
aee fit to give—to supply the Advg-
catx to persona who would like te

have It, bat are ouable to pay any
thing! We will gladly eecd It to
auch for one dollar a year. We bop(
to get many responses to thia appeal.
Let those who respond designate the
names of those to whom they desire
the paper sent, or give the money to
their pastors, and let them send tie
names. If names are not sent, the
editor will do the best he can. Who
will dial respond f

A NEW FAST TRAIN
Between 8fc. Louis and Kansas City and

OKLAHOMA CITY,
WICHITA,
DENISON,
SHERMAN,
DALLAS,
FORT WORTH

p
,

o!n
,

t8 ,nTe«» and tile South-This train iH nuw throughout and ismade up of -the finest equipment nrnvirlAitwith electric lights and
1

all other
1

uiodera

comJ)lelod
0OaTOI1*0aCUS ’ U runa v “*^ °°«

Red River Division.

la the mako-up of thia aurvlco, inojpo.

Cafe Observation Cars,
S”m‘T »

tl,u of Fred Harvnr
“ *?lii» route^h-U

a
*be * oheorfal^r

seutut/vo of
1

the
UI,p“u

' ^ W rep
U£
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|
fruit, and the lmprene of herMife upon her

nM'dren Will b*ir fruit in the years to come.

nut the strong character was orysialla d by

twenty years of tollly soff r'ng. A gr»atf*r

stiff rer I never knew and yet a word of Im-

patience I never heard, nor look of weariness

d'd I ever see on her face. Her personal pain

was forgotten In her plane and purpose* for

the happiness and good of others. Her life

was spent on the A l l of ba ils. Kvery lay an

engagement, a struggle for the development
and education of her ohlllren, for the accom-

plishment of her mlss’on In the worl I, snd for

tne fulfillment of a dally purpose to help tome
one In the struggle of life. All of th's accom-
plished Id spite of constant pain. If her life

was a victory, her death was a triumph. Dur-

ing the last days of her life In N -w Orleans,

whither she had gone for tr» atment, she found

daily comfort in the sorgs of the&bdroh and

the prayers of loved onm and ministers (Dr.

LaPrade and Dr. Drak*)» She loved that

song, "Never alone,'* because It was an ex-

I presalon of her own joyous experience. A
stranger, yet a friend of those Isst dsys, writes

of h*r fortitude and patience In thoee weeks

of suffering, snd sayp? "It was a blessed privi-

lege to minister to one so angelic as sho, and

often, by her bedside, I would feel as If Christ

and the holy angels were near, and even now,

when I go Into the room where she died, there

Is a feeling lo my heart that I am In a sacred,

holy place." Her whole experience can be

written In the word, "Victory.” God wllf

THE £»ON OF MAN
STUDIES IN HIS LIFE AND TEACHINGS" cost. Noth-'so^.

|\
Ingyoucan wash

’ U Y\ I
J
with Is so eco-

* WII nomical and effoc-

I/// live as PEAR.L-^ //// INE. Pcarlino
saves most of the

^ TM'J rubbing, hence
you solvo the
wear, tea.r, time,

hard work. Things that have
less cleansing power are more
expensive to use. You use
more of them, you ha-t)c lo
rub, and theLt soon wears out
the clothes. 664

Pea-rime Everywhere

nv imoss Ai.rexAtNcmR, s.t.d.,

FrofcHaor ot New Testament Kxogcsls in Vnuilorliilt University,

A CLOUD OR WIT1NU88E8.
“Allow me to express my nppreei*

lion of your book after u enreful e»
aminntion of it.”—Dr. Votaw, Univer
sit.V of Chicago.

“Let the man who would know J*
sus ns he was secure and study this

book.”—Zion’s Herald (Boston).

“A noteworthy nnd promising
book."—The Outlook.(New York).

“It will bo helpful to n wide circls

of renders.”—Sunday School Times.

“A study of the life of Jesus after I

new and decidedly striking method
a vigorous and manly treatise.”—Dr
U. M. Du

“A vitnl contribution to Biblica
theology, reflecting honor on th.

Church in which it originated.”— Dr
Warren, President of Bostou Univs*
sity.

“Tt, is a book of remarkable fresh-

ness and power.”—Bishop Vincent.

“You have rendered a distinct serv-

ice to your day and generation in this

admirable interpretation"—Dr. VV. V.

Kelley,

"It is worthy of a place among the
most thoughtful nnd valuable books
on the great, theme.”—Dr. J. XI. Mc-
Neilly (Presbyterian).

“It is a scholarly, illuminating, nnd
peculiarly attractive presentation,
simple in its profound understand-
ing.”—I)r. Buckley.

“Your book is timely and valuable,
well thought, out nnd instructive."

—

Triif. W. T. Davison (England).

"It is a book that will accomplish
much in the interest of our holy
faith."—Bishop J. F. llurst.

OBITUARIES

Obituaries of 200 words published

tree. For all words in excess of that

umber send one cent per word. And find inclosed for same.

l2mo. Cloth. Pp. xlv„ PRIOR, HI.

BARBEE «STSJyiITH, Agents,
INiist-vllli-. Tcnn.. nmt Dnll»s, I k, t

8ih hi. Gaovan Mt.br, ion of Mr. .oil Mrr,

W. B. Myers, was born Feb. 13, 1885, .nit died

at the borne ot hit parent., near Paia-kl,

Ml.a,, Jan. 4, 1902. The iraglo ending of

81 »'s yonng lit. wai a ebook to. the entire

community. In compenv with a younger

brother, ho w»« haollrg wood, when tfe

mnlea became frightened, and he wa. thrown

from the wagon and mangled beteetn the

wneeli. He lived only a few honra after-

warda. Lovlfg hand! bora blm a few ban-

dred yard! bank to the hone-, bat lt.w> «°on

evidenced that he oonld not live. He aald

hlmarlf that bla lime had come, and that ha

wat ready lo go. Aa we itood by bln bedside

and wetobed bla life qnletly ebb, we wondered

why one to yonng and promising ahonid be

•nddenty anatoned away, bnt we leaye its

solving to tba time when H. aball make all

tblogs manifest, Blm was a member of the

Metbodlat Cbnrob, and n fevoihe of ihe entire

community. He was a good, obedient boy,

and left aeveral token* of bla faltb in Cnrlst.

May the Got ot all grace comfort the broken-

brand loved oneal Jno. D. Br.ua.

Ktatb

Datk

Expository and Homllctlcal Notes on the International Sunday School
Iionsoni for 11H)2. By E. B, IIoss, I).D., LL.D. 12mo. 412 pages, with Maps
and Illustrations. Price, 50 cants nkt. A book that all of our tsschers should
have.

MANUFACTURERS AND EXPORTERS OP

BARBEE & SMITH, Agents,
Nashville, Town., and Dallas, Tax.

NEW ORLEANS, LA.

REGENERATION
A SERMON

Preached If Tora tba Holston Conference at Blnsflsld, W. Va, October 16,

BY B. B. HOSS, D.D., LL.D.,
Rdltor of tbe CnnriTriH Adtooats.

!3mo, pp. -40. Papar Cover. Rrlcw IO Cents.

BARBEE & SMITH. Agts., Nashville. Tens., and Dellas. Tag;

BY GOV. ROBERT L. TAYLOR

Willis Mentors Vinc.nt dial at bla home
near Crlr, La., April 9, 1902. He was boro In

Calcsaian parlab, La , Ang. 4, 1F87
;
marrlrd

to Mlia Jane Brown, Feb. 10, lt>»7. To them

wore born tbres bright Jewel*, on wbom the

father oberlebed fond hopes. Bro. Vinoant,

tbongb a victim to lllnes* for tome month*

br f rre death, bora It patiently, nwalllng tba

mot*. at when pain wonld oaaae. It was the

prlvll goof the writ.rtobaptiaaodro-.no
him Into fall oonn.ollon with tte obnrob. HI.

Christian rare waa a abort oca tar., bnt look

np bla orown In glory. Ha gav. oommaad-

meat ooncaralag hit boaai—tbat they ba laid

In tba cbnrob rametery i
and that* * left blm

to await tba last call. May lb* God of mar-

clat blaa* bla sorrowing family I

J. 8. UoTLinon.

Containing the CVntrnnlal Speeches of Gov.
B<tb Taylor, with extracts from his great lectures :

The ” Fiddle anil the Bow,” the 11 Paradise of

Fools,” "Visions and Dreams,” and "Iaivr,

Laughter, ami Song.”

Handsomely hound. Cloth Jo 50

Same. Round In paper covers *5

Epworth League Beading Course ,

1901-02.

Gov. Taylor’s Love

Letters to the Public

The Clriit of Our Poet* By Bn. H. W. Fmktrgttx

Self-Cultsre By Trof. /. 5. Blacklt

The Evangelization of the World . . . By /. B. Mott

The Sky Pilot By Balpk Connor

Tbit Caw*. l.ftel A. OcfoAor.

pw/oa of 9rr, 9B.BB. Poorfaid.

TMIRTBBN HUMOROUS LBTIBkS. u
To Polltlclana, Hoys, Girls, Bachelors, Drammers, Fiddlers, Fishermen, Motheri-ln-Ioiw, Candl

dots.. Sweethearts, Sportsmen, Teachers. " Uncle Sam." Paper covers. Price, a* Cento.

Barbee £ Smith, Agts., Nashville, lean., and Dallas, Tex.

Deafness Can Not Be Cured

by local spot lot loot, na tbay ran not rta.b
lb* dtaaaaad portion of lb* tar. mart I. only
on* way to tnrt dtafaeaa, and tbat la by mi-
ittlntioaal ramadlt*. Dotfa.aa la eanaed by
aa laflamad cndlitoa of tb* mnoona tlalng of
lb. Kuataahlau Tab*. Waa* tbla tan. |*U
laflamwl, yoa bay* a rambtiag aonad or la-
ppet Soaring, aad wb.a H I* aatlraly aleaod
aaafaaaa la lb* remit, aad aalaaa lb* taSam-
matlon aaa be takoa oat aad tbta tube ra-

atored to It* normal Mtdtllon, b.arlag will b.
deatroyod faravar. Mia. ***** oat of loa av*
aaaaad by salarri, wblab la aotblag bat an
lnSamad aondltlon of tb* macona tarfao.a,

W* will gly* Oa« llaadrad Dollar* for aay
oaa* of Dea'aea* (aaaa*d by satarrk) tbat aaa
not be anrad by Hall's Oatanb Ours. Bond fox
oiroalara, free.

P. J. OHM BY * 00., Toltd., O.
Bold by Drnggtau, 7Bo.
Hall'a Peasily Pllla are Ik. beat.

Barbee & Smith, Agents,
A VALUABLE BOOK FOR UTTLE MONEY*

A History of Methodism in Alabama
By Um R*v. Anson West, D.D.

8vo, pp. 788. Prle* #1.20.

Thia ia a beautifully printed and well bound book, replete with interest for ev-

ery lover of our Methodism. To studeuta of Methodist history it ia indispensable

Barbee & Smith, Agents,

Publishing House of the M. E. Church, South,
Hisfavlllo. Ten., aid DalUa. Tax.

NASHVILLE. TENN. DALLAS. TEX.

Hayfood. Attfeua G.

The Ma# of Galilee.... ......... f W
Oar Oblldroa 80

Jackknife and Bramble* 1 AO
Monk and Print* 1 00

Our Brother ia Black. 10#
Go or Sand. Papar 10

High Steeple. Papar...... _
10

Hendrix, Eugene R,

Around tb* World 1 00

Skilled Labor for the Master. ... 1 JO

Tb* Perfecting of tb* Saint*.

Paper 10

Keener, John C
Poet Oak Clrcnit 60
Studies of Bible Truth* 100
The Garden of Eden and the

Flood 1 00

Andrew, James O.
Family Government. |0 K

Beacon), Henry B.

Sermons and Lecture*. 4 vole.

Each 100

Candler, Watrcn A.

Christua Auctor 1 25

High Living and High Live* - • - 1 00

Capers, William.

Catechism No. I., per dozen 40

Catechism No. II., par dosen.... 60

Doggett, David S,

Sermon* 1 00

Fitzgerald, O, P.

Bibio Light* 60

CaliforniaSketchesOhlandNew. 1 00

Centenary Cameos 1 00

Christian Growth. Paper, 10

cents; cloth 60

Class Meetings. Paper, 15 cents;

cloth 50

Glimpses of Truth 1 00

Life of Dr. Thomas O. Summer*. 100
Life of Dr. John B. McFerrin. .. X 00

Life of Judgo Ixmgstreet X 00

The Whetstone 50

Sunset Views 1 00

Galloway, Charles B.

Life of Biahop I’arker J 00

Modern Missions: Their Eviden-

- tial Value 1 00

1‘rohibition: Open Letters to the

lion. JeiferBon Davis (pamph-

Mr. O. H. Fbbbis wa* bara Aa*. IS, Utt,

aad fall on alatp at' bla b.m* a«ar Bivial,

Otlaa. , March SS, lt*l. Oar brolSar bad
grow* f*.bl* aedar tba walpt of maay yvarai

feaae* bla laat tUavaa, tboagb palafal at Umaa,

fooad blm raalgaad aad vaady to depart at

Ood'a will. H* foaad liberty la Obrlat by

faltb bafor. b. bttalaM bla ma)*rlly, aad at

oaa* Iota*! tbs Oamborlaad rr.abyl.rlaa

Cbnrob, wbl.h ba *.rv,d fallbfally atarly all

au life i
bnt, owlag t. drates, ramovalv, aad

tb.llkf, hit obnrob, oil Maiat Joy, d.ellead

•ad dltband.d, wbvn b* nalt.i wltb bl. tir.lb-

r.n of lb. M. S. Oenrob, Smlb, at Blass*,

Mlat. Hla body waa laid to raat la Obmp
Gronnd bnrlal-plior, In tbo pru.neo of bis

Mrrowmg family and maay frlenda, wltb ap>

proprlsta avrvloos condnot*d by tb* writer,

assisted by B*v W. 0. Oarllil*. Maay art

tba teallmoBlals to bis Ilf* of na.lalaraa and
oonaterallon, aa also bl* nnaunmlng manner
nnd bnmbla spirit. A pl.ra of mannsorlpt

found In bla mnob-naad Bibl* abowa bla ro-

deotlvc and ploni Irama of mind. On 8ab-

batb morning of tba last day of September,

1800
,
be wrltea; “Ob, bow brantlfnl tne dayl"

"See tbe fallleg leaf, tbs cool breeze, and Ibe

bine eky." 'Tbe deosy of nature remind* me
of my death." "I, loo, may bava oroiaedovar

Jordan before one more year baa rolled

aronnd." "Ob, may I dl* tbe death ol the

rtgbteone; may my laat days be like bit!"

Tola privilege, thus oraved In hla early m,b-

bood, waa (reared more than forty year# later,

for alter a life of righteoneneia be paiied on

wltb a clear prospeot ol heaven. May God

bleea bla sorrowing wile and ohlllren, and

save them all In heaven I Han F. Jaoo.

Boonevllle, Mlea.

Do aol Iblak II la waatal Urn* to aabmll

yen ra tlf lo aay lalnaae* whloh may btlag

apoa yoa aay aokl* faellas.-Bnakla.

FOR OVER SIXTY YEARS
Mas. Warslow

'

a Sooranr* traur baa booa
seed for ohlldrte tootklng. It sooUo. tko
child, softens tb* gams, allay* all pala. nna
wind nolle, aad 1. th. bMt remedy for DUrrhao.
Twtaty-dv. o*at* a bottlai

Tb* btrda -1 nf any *oog mast b. Praia*, aad

tb* toasblag ot every leiaon baa bee troal.—

Blabop Haanlngtoa.

For many years we have been trying to get a Bible con'

taining exactly the features which, to our mind,

would constitute as nearly as possibleMORE THAN 235.000 SOLD.

popular • VV)oi*Ks
BY THE

REV. JNO. H. NICHOLS,
Of the Tenneuee Conference.

A Perfect Bible McTyeire, H. N,

History of Methodism. $2, $2.60,

The Right of m Sinner to Pr»jr. Unan-
•werable. Dricc 6 cenln; 60 cents per dozen.
Theological <1 rub-ax, Campbell ism

f
lubbed up, root and branch. Price 10 cents;
l_ner dozen.
The Ecclesiastical Pump* Tho

water pumped out of Campbcllism. Prlcu 10
cents; |1 per dozen.
Th© Furnace. Campbell ism consumed—tbo

dro«8 extracted. Price 10 cents; |1 ner dozen.
The Shipwreck. Unconditional persever-

ance and cfofjo communion demolished. Price
10 emits: 81 per dozen.
Tli© Currycomb. Curries Campbell Ism, for

jO cents; $1 per dozen.
The Sprinkler. No immersion in tbe Bible.

Price 10 cent*; $1 nor dozen.
A Friendly Talk on tb 4* Second Blessing*

Price 10 cents; $1 per dozen.

The Wheel. Religious Organization God's
Order. Tho Methodist Church Organized on the
Apostolic Busin. Price 10 cenrs; $1 per dozen.

Analogy; f)r, The Boconil Blessing Thoorjr
of Hauctinctttion Considered from the (Stand-
point of Baal’s (’( nvnrsion, nnd on argument by
Analogy and tho lliblo. Price 10 cents; $1 per
dozen by mail.

, .

Itible Tools for Busy People.^ This Ixioh
is a collection of 1 11 tho author's pamphlets into
one volume, jlori* is a<iaivo» r'aitaininge'even
well-pointed uriovu; each arrow (ties dirustly to
tbe murk. 12mo.. cloth, pp. 376. Price $1 by
mail. Bond orders to

WARB 131'£ SMITH, Agtfiu,
/*’ con., sod D-feltt* Tex.

especially for the use of preachers and teachers. We
have contracted for a large number of a Bible which

we believe to be the nearest to a perfect book we have

ever seen. It contains the Authorized Version,

Dictionary of Proper Names, Subject Index,

Concordance, and Maps. The type is long primer,

self-pronouncing. It is 6x8yi inches, and only 1 inch

thick. Bound in the best levant morocco, divinity cir-

cuit (overlapping edges), calf lined to edge, silk sewed,

round corners, red under gold edges. By reason of the

large number contracted for we are selling this splendid

Bible at only a little more than half its regular price.

Hermons

Manual of the Discipline

Itules of Order. Paper

Catechism of Bible History.
Boards

Catechism of Church Govern-

ment. Boards

I.ifo of McKendrec. Abridged

from Bishop I'aine

Marvin. Enoch M.

Sermons

Paine, Robert.

Life of Bishop McKendree. 2

volumes

Mri. HaTTia Jackson roosn was born Id

Xoaoln.ko, Mia, , J >n. 7, IMS; wib married to

Kcv. D. N. Four In Doocmber, 1»7C, and died

on March 21, 1902. The above dates are tbe

prominent calendar reoord ot a remarkably

gracious and gifted Ilia. From early obllj.

bood abe exnlblted tne trslts ol character

whloh male her so widely loved snd her

memory so tenderly revered. In tne echo, l

life ane won tbe love ol all tbe schooimst. a by

the sunshine and cheer of her life, and an old

preoeplor sail of ner, "Her per.onsllty Im-

pressed me as seldom I wss ever lmpreeeed

daring tne years of my teaching.” At the age

of fifteen sne was happily converted, end

Joined Ibe MetnodlstObnroh in a meeting con-

ducted by Bishop O. B. Galloway (men Dr.

Galloway). Bhe was the flrit of a Urge fam-

ily to Jolu tne M rthodlst CEurob, end by her

atrong perrorallty and ahldlng devotion she-

led me family into tne onuren of neronoloe.

•From the date of her conversion she was an

active Christian, and the fruit of her child-

hood devotion Hilt ab'dsa tn me community

In whiob she rpeut her Ilf". In her femlly she

was at h«r best. There her patlsnoe, her lor-

tltuie, her Intelligence, her Indomitable en-

ergy,' her exalted Ideal*, bore thalr perfeol

A Circuit of tho Globe

Christianity and tho Auiuricea

Commonwealth.

Groobery, John C.

Dictionary of tho Biblo

Child's Biblo Question Book. . .

.

ISntiro Sanctification. I’npcr

—

Twelve Sermons.. . >

Experience the Crowning iivi-

dence of Christianity

Sermons nnd AJr-. — .

Wilson, A. W.

Witnesses to Christ

Wrestling Jacob, X'aper.

Wightman, W, M.

I.ifo of Bishop Capers. . .

.

I'ostage 20 cents additional, if mailed.

I'atc-nt Thumb Index, 35 cents extra,
ido mr rliey Look.d, Wh.r* They
Lived, .ad What They Did. _=r—

D. Wllaon and Jos. K. Kmti. IlluairaUd

j? (i©k»rgo Foster liuxues. A kmnJ#oaMly bound
imu, with ueMxiy 400 paaea, Urge typ«, with wtuxj

AkJl-iwuo Dliutmlona. Price, 3 1 .

: iA RLJI2E&SMITH, A.i£ta.,

-aaDviilc. Tenn.. and Dallas, lex.

Barbee & Smith, Agents
Nashville. Tenn. D*Ha
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R*v WALKER'S

FAMOUS DYSPtPSIA PURE,

BROOKHAVKN DIBT.-SE'
Baj-oh Pierre. «l I’ wn.nt Itiiln
ProTl<li>nc*, et Mmitlnelln
Oallnun. at Mi. Pimmant
Orynta Spring*
Bnmrnit At Cold Spring* *.*

H Ak)o)| III At

Beauregard, * — .,..’***'*

Wesson
Caoeyville, at Mow Hone'.'.’.’.’.!!
Bofcne Chltto. et Admans
Brook haven
A damn, At Johnston

**

MoConib
Pieas ant Grove, at HiWer’orVek
District Conference at Adams,.

TIME 0HL7 103 HOURS.
Famnn. for Qlnrinn. Achievement.

1 reoog Ired onf.i inf eriemlflr ('nr. for
I <loct ort-tl for si year ard a

half for what, the doctor told

me wan call stones. I had read
so much about the relief ltipaos
Talmles cave other people J

thoucht I would g<*t some. I

have used eicht of the five cent
have not had a

TIIROnill T1IK HOCK V MOUNTAINS,r^yijpepata Nrrrnnn Indigent inr Gonnfipal on
^ V Blltona oi»c He||af In one min

first dose, quickly effort* a perm ato ni
Never falls Nrn trad res and eradicate*

VjapefMda pomm An ahfo nte specific. Vary
y»l»l*p)e. perfectly harmless, as gentle as naf»l* effect Ncg erted Dyspepsia and Indl-
•tPtWM produce '‘Blight’s 1 laease, ' undermines
therliA organs, overthrows the mental facul
Wen, prodn ing Insanity sno death
MrJ. G Thompson A nolot* Fla., vo'nnta

2Jy write* "I suffered agonies from Dyspepsia
Walker'* Famous Dyspepsia Cure quickly cured
ie I gained 14 pounds in one month Uy
flloads are asto* shed at my quick recovery. A
waadarful medicine "

r M Martin. Van *yc\, 8. C., "Beat
Dyapepaia medicine 1 ever found .

"

Mae. R. M Boone, editor Baptist Chronlcl*.
ikiesaadria. La.. "Doing finely in my wife’*

Mr Leroy Turner, ftparta, Ga . "I could
jarnely eat anything; two dose* completely re

Mr* M. L Walker, Atlanta Ga "It curedM of patnfol aufferli ga from acidity of the
Stemace "

Bo* oontainlng month’s treatment, by mail,
fit check*, 10 coots extra. Address;

RtT. EDWARD II. WU.KEK,
Boi 91 Atlanta, Ga.

AND RKTURN,

B. F. Jones. P. E.boxes and
spell since.

One Gives Relief.

At drucgists.

The Five Cent packet is enough
for an ordinary occasion. The
family bottle, 60 cents, con
tains a supply for a year.

V(W HIltKT CLANS.

Via lit. Louis, Kansas tiity, Etc.

May 26 to June 7, inclusive.

Final Limit, t’,0 Days,

You cnn go ono route; return another.
8TOPOVHBN ALLOWK1), UOINU AND COMING,

at Mani'ou (for Pike’s Peek), Denver, Ogden,
Hall hake Cltr, Hncramento, Lon Angela*,

Pueblo, Colorado Nprings. (lien-

wood Springs, and Other
Point! of Interest.

Trains lenre (,Miron nnd Orescent Depot,
Press street, 9,1() a. m. and 7:3u p. m.

Through Sleeper New Orleans to
St. Louis without change,

Daily at 7.30 P. M.

FOREST DIST.—SECOND ROUND.
N .oil Hickory. »t Newto«..S»t.
»nd ‘u« , .

D»o»tnr. *t Coneh.ttk Tne»
’ '

r,

and Sun* 10, IIRdinbnrg. at Waldo Wnd.. JiNeahoba at No th Rood flat and Sua 17 H
In.Han Miaalon. at I'all chnlok . . Wod ’

'21
Lak.. at l.aw , onc.... ,(ai and Sun.. 24 2»Wa'nm Otoro. at Pine Grovo, .Tuea. 27Shiloh. .1 Shiloh Sat. and «nn.Sl, J n„. 1Harperville, at Control! vt ed . . 4

T. h. Mellkn. P. E.

General News.
Lord PAanoefnlp, Brit eh embes

idor et WeehiDgteD, died on May

The aoffdrere st Martiriqie and
8t Vmcfci t Lave nflbleni food at

preseii t.

A German fi rm has tffered China
$15,000 000 annually for the opium
monopoly.

A political opposition is gradually

forming against the new govern-

ment in Cabs.

Felipe Bienesmino, Secretary of

War nnder Agnlcaldo, has reached Ackerman . .

.

a „ i
Bellofontaine

Sad FiAnoifC). Knpora
.. . _ Kosciusko ctr

Tbe new oil well Bt Jenninge, La., «utlon

twenty bdptf*, Friday before ?$v!Sq.k
it conld be controlled. S-riMe'.”

The inhabitants of tbe Island of Ethef!'.

8\ Lnoia are in a panto for fear tbelr

island will sink into the sea.

Tbe Gsrman Foreign Offi :e has in-

vited American naval < ffl rers to visit

thtGrinian navy yard and docks.

Tbe Sinfrlere volcano continues

active.

TICKET 0FFI rS, 201 ST. CHARLES STREET.

Corner Couimoa (Under Ht, Charles Hotel),

New Orleatm. La.
Camherlaml Phone 2190-11.

LUC1KN HOLLAND. A. T. A.

Y. K. GUKDRY. D. P. A*

Without the Use of the Knife or Lo«n ot Blood

G. W. BHNNHTT, M. D.,

Look Box SI Gulf Port. Mias

MONROE DIST.—SECOND HOUND.
Gilbert at Holly Grovo Mar 11
Bonita, at Bartholomew... o»
Lake Providence ’.Juno >
Waterproof at 8 t Joe jr

Jn«o"ic
i

.30
Cl," fer6" Ce " b“ 1,01,1 at ^obineton,

J M. Uknhy, I*. E.

HOETH MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE

BIBLE HOUSE, 4 IMPORTANT GATEWAYS 4third round
736 BARONNE ST.

YU CHEAPEST BOOK 8TOBE IN TOWN
June2l, 22

28, 21)

Jdly 6 6

An Appeal to Our Friends.

We make a special appeal tc

our friends who owe us on sub-

scription to send us the amount

due. We Deed the money. The

ptm »u, 8undij >eb<Mi amount each one owes is small,

” TOn“^,
to
,Tmn“

d
«i

d«°n
i!,

f

SL,k°.
a
.
r

,
but the aggregate amounts to

HOOBK £oryonr u““ hundreds of dollars. Our friends
Froh Good Booklet* for Chrf.trau and

|

•r oifu b«iov coot. Como toon m that
, must see that it is embarrassing

taka yonr time to make aeleotlooa ”

^5.^u
r«.M?B^k

Hou
d
sE
8
°73
B
5

to ™ ^ withhold the money.
1 8t, yoo help the Helpm* Hand Union. , , ,
ro oordially Invltod to come and iaapoot I leaSO look at the label On VOUr
HLK HOUSE and Holplnf Hand hi..

i.
7
BIBLK HOU8

te
E.rd\n‘

d
hXn7t^ ®nd ’ f y0U ar6 bel,ind

»

.
H
oR?h!;jr«S.yOT ^TbT^3i,“Jo‘ send us the amount due. We

iTS4«aS2^«!utJyM?
1‘“ <1 H,w111

wilt greatly appreciate it.

NEW ORLEA.NS DIST.—.SECOND RO
Louisiana Avenuo..., ni u„,
B ay no »1 omorial J, i”

* ’ M n}

CJHromltiloi
{,

.„**

whit© cafltio vv.v.....:;
Pluq nomine and Donaldsonvilie, at I).

Burgundy V.V.V.’.V.V.V.’.V.V.’.V. p. m’.
.' •

Covingioh
J ,

Wandevil p, at Pearl River...’.Vp in.’*
Slidell, at Wosley Ch

Wm. II. LaI’hadk P.

PACIFIC

W. S Laokonk. P. e

SARDIS DIST—TniRD ROUND.
In P«rt

8»rdl" June 7.
Couio jij

Senatobia.. ’.'.’.’.’.1
21

BatehVilie aud Wesley at Weslev.’.*.*.’ 28
Hernando aud Hines at Hernando ..July f»

Pope circuit 12
Pleasant Hill 19
District Conference at Pope r'9

W. T. J. Sullivan, f. e,

L - Fast Trains - L
Dailv

For St. Louis, Chicago, and the Etit.

Superb Now Pullman Vesiibuled

Buffet Sleepers. Handsome

*
New Chair Sara. Seats Free.

A woman’s discovery

The ‘oUl lo.i of life in 8t.

Vincent la placed at 1700, with 600

lojared.

The etrtie of Marabal de Rrcham-
bean waannvciled at Wa.hlcgton in

the preaenoe of » dietingniahed as-

»emblage.

Tbe flrat aathentlo newa of tbe

'crilble cartlqutke that deatrojed

Q leealtenango, Gaatemala, waa
brought to tbe ontalde world by anr- Grenada dist.-eecond round.
vlvora, who arrived in New O .leans Ouoiiia, *t FrUind.hip u*y :

on the ateam.blp “Breakwater. '* khuv. at nimrou i

OORINTH DIST.-8ECOND ROUND.
Eoa.ntb olroult. at Wesley Chapel ...May 3 4
Iloonsvllle circuit, at Itisckltml 10 II
MsuUohls circuit, ai Moorcsvllln 15
OuntuKn and B., at Ploassot Valley. 17 ie
Marietta circuit, at Palestine 2U
Corinth olroult, at Marvlu 24 25
Iuka circuit 31, June I

Burnt Mills circuit 5
Belmont 7 g

W.. M. Youmb, P. E.

Only Line Rnnnlng Through
Coaches and Sleepers to New

Orleans Without Change.
omy relieve, r,ul will ali„„i,
horoiirhly «„d |e-rn,,i lll.,"|

.'
1

l T

......

cures’ "rectal! ' uVoI-'r1

V ‘ °

'

|

’“

’

r,
"‘

'f
l'"

l

»V'"'-'(.iy

E©g^>3J3

on‘w“ irr.m'.d. ‘"'7 "ml »"> "l>"» n at

ild.er iM S
ll" aluopre hope ot siding you

sutvrerl o
Im ' k

K-‘ of a beBWIeeat bu-i tosu.Terir. haniestly, liujiffuily laithlullv Mu.< oua U !l ili.sk, 37o Com, lock illda Kukuu.o, Indi

DIEBOT LIMB TO

Arizona,
New Mexico
California.

Regulates the Liver, Stcmich, Bcwels and Kidneys

For blllouincM, coc»ttp»tioc and malaria.
For Indlgestlor, aick and aervona headache.
For alccplaianccr, icrvcDfEfit biart fallnrr, and nervona prostration.
For fever, chills, debility end kidney dlicatta. take Lemon Eiialr.
Ladiaa, for natural and iLoio'ih (tganlc icgnlatlon take Lemon Elinlr

L. 8. THORNE,
Third Vloe-Pree’t

and Qen’l Mgr.,

*• p. turnek.
General Pm*.
and Tkt. A*t_

DALLA8. TKX A8.
Poisonous snbkis are happily few

in this coDDtry. bat stinging bags are
dtany. Take Perry Davis’ Painkiller
with yoo on yoor vacation, and me it

free when bitten by nosljas laaects.

D.rectione on every bottle.

60 eanta and fl.00 a bottle at dtngglstr.
Prepared only by Dr. H. Moalay, Atlanta, Ga.

Gratitude.
Dr. H Mra'ey— Dear Sir : 81oaa cslrg year Lrmon Ellilr I have never
another atta<% of these Itatfol ilrk headaches, and tbatk God that I
sat laat four4 a ntdldte tharwlll care those awfnl spells.

MBS. ETTA W. J0NE8.

UAILUOAD COBtPAHir
Scbiddls IN Efskct May isrn.

Trains lesve nnd arrive at UNION BTATIOS
lleward Ave. and Rampart St., Daily.

„ „ Losvs. Arrive.

JJ,
0,
?P.

hl’ 3:45 p. ni. | OMa.ee.

Stark vil'e May 2f> 25
Hebron circuit, at Ceulor Point 31, June I

Maoon 7 b
Brooknville circuit at Exprairie 14 16
Stark vllle circuit, at SudHUiu B 21 22
Weat ) olut Ju'y ft, 6
Sbuqualak circuit, at Salem 12. 13
WiiiHionvllle circuit, at Muld eton ... 19. 20
Columbus cir . at Ad urran'H Chapel .. 20,27

I have bfifiD Crawford circuit, at Sluter a CLapel.Aug 2, S
. « lolumbus 9,10twenty -n ve Tlbbce circuit, at Kilgore 13

lid ADVlbirfi Cedar Bluff circuit, at 10 17

Mntifi flaiS La^ngeo rcuit. at 2.1 U1,011 o Cumbwrland circuit, at 30,31
1 00 bottles. • j. w. dohman, p. e.

Vii’kHburtf & Natcii’eV Ex*
Valley KxprenH
Bayou Sara Aoo d

Solid 1 rains with Pullman Sleepers New Orleans
to Natohex, VickMburg, Monroe, La., and

Memphis.
Parlor Car. oa Violehnrg aud Natches Exprew

WINONA DIST.-TUIRD ROUND.
Winona June 7,

Greenwood 14,1
McNutt at Sunnyaide 21,2
Carrollton and McAnerny, at Car-
rollton 28, 2

Vaiden at Kilmichael July ft, 1

Black Hawk, at Sweetwater 12, II

Itta Bens, at Ashton 19, 21

Wiuona circuit, at Uinfl Springs 2U. 2
Webb, at Cherry Hill Aug 2 (

Indianola. at f aisouia 9, 1<

West, at Emery 10 r
Carrollton circuit, at Knon 2S, 2(

Moorhead, at 8uuffjwei circuit 80 31
Mars Hll>, at Hopewe 1 Sept. C,

'

Diatriot CoAferanoe will be held at Carrollton,
Juno 2G-79.

• J. H. Mitchell. 1*. E.

Same Price at Druggists,
Put Up Un j ByQIMRURLY CONFERENCES.

MIHBIB11 1*1*I OONTERENUB.

JACKSON DUt'

J HUNT. Merom, ItkL

T. DeWitt TalmageSECOND ROUND.
Vsnuhnn'., at Union May 5 4
ITnt Churoh A. M..

3
'll

Capitol Stmt t.u..
allT.rl rook at B L»ko 24 20
rlor., at Bantonla 31, ,
Cowmouceuiout Ulllaap. Collage .... 8
Irahqpll, at PlMaaut Hill. 14 jg
Camden, at Foreat Grove 2l' 22
WMtvble, at Rl*i'a Creek 23*29
Diatriot I onTarenoe at Flora July g-9
Thomaavilla, at Monterey w ,3
Brandon j,
Florenoe, at Poplar Spring. 19 20

Th. DUtrlct Conference will meet at 4 r. u
om Wedneeday, July 9 In lu flrat eaaalon Fri-
d»y of the Conference will be given to the die-
mualen of mlaelonery work within the diatriot.
The opening sermon will be preached air k.
Wednesday, by Rev J. X. Leggett.

'

Committee for Examination of CnndidatM for

iSSte 1

*! f“ wSS"
sr“°“ “ 8*lbjr

' w

L.%, o! M.H«
<

iL
d"*‘ Dr - J - A’ Uo°n' H - P '

T. B. Holloman, P. E.

By hie eon, Rev. Frank DeWitt Ta'mege.
Only authorlaed Life of Dr Talmage, and only

edition endorsed by hie family Pub ic Interest
la Intense. Beware of misleading advertlemeute
Don't waste time with "lake" booke Large
volume. Unrly illustrated. Rets! prioe, 12 UO
Special coulidenllal terms to agents Mav work
full or part time Agent's beautiful outfit Free
for 19 cents postage. Rare opportunity. Act
quickly Address embodied publishers

INTERN ATIONAL PUBLISHING CO .

Dept. B. 44 N Fourth 8l, Philadelphia, Pa.

DOUBLE STRENGTH rh
L
^ennp.

,I

.r0
t

mh^r
}2 par packiura. Nsaled bj juufl with diroctlun*.

i

Corner 8t. Charles
nnd Commou Sti,

nuu Jjouaraper Week for fifteen consecutive weeks for
non fatal injuries sustained while riding as a passenger

in a public conveyance or while riding a
bicycle within the United States

or Canada.
Send 42 and receive policy by return mail

ALL THIS PBOTEOTldN FURNISHED

WM. MURRAY, D. P
W A. KELLOND, a. H. ]

Aaat. Gen.Paaa Agt. Gen
RBRDEEN Dlbl.-fcKCOND ROUND.

Houston and Wesley, at Houl^a ... .May 3, 4
Okoloua circuit, at Boons' Chapel. . . . Id, 1

1

Atlanta olroult, at Now Hope 17 18
Vettleton circuit, at Piney Grove. ... 24, 2ft

Fallon oiroait at Asbury ....31, Juno 1

Pleasant Uiovs olroult, at ftoai's Ch'l. 6
berdsen olroult, at Frieadahip 7, 8

• W. W. Woollabd, P. S.

fob 42 pkb YEAR.

The Union Casualty and Surety Company
OF Sr. LOUIS. MO..

Underwrites the Accident Insurance Policies.

Surplus to Policy Holders.
waou,uuo.

4342,213 72

Bt KENT, Manager.
DEXEGRB BUILDING,

NEW OIU EAIi8’ -
- LOUISIANA

Summer School, Knoxville, Teun^.
June 19-30, 1902.

For the above the Qaeeo and Crea-
eent Route will aell from all point*
on ita line* to Knoxville, Tenn

, and
return, ticket* et one fere fer th*
round trip on Jnne 16, 17, 18, 28. 28>

30, and July 11, 12 end 13, with
finel limit Ang. 15.

For deleiled information, apply to
any tlokel agent, or tbe nnderaignedl.

Geo- H. 8mith, G. P. A.,

New Orleans, La.
R. J. Andbrsom, A. G. P. A.

Southern Student* Conference Y. M C. A..

Mrs. B. I. Preston
PURCHASING AGEN,

1535 Seventh St., Now Orleans. La

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.

SHREVEPORT DIBT. — SECOND ROUND.
Pelican, at Beusod May 3, 4

Zwolle at Bayou Sc.e. Ill, H
Wesley, at Wesley 14
Koae Pine, at Noainu 17, 18

LeeavilJe, hi Leeavil a..- 24. 25
Fioritm. at Horubeck...... 31, June 1

Mauttlield 8
Pinaitai.t Hill, al 14, Ift

Couahalia, at Coushatta 21 21

District Coiilereuco at Grand Cane. .. 20-3U

John T. 8aw t kb, P. E.

MEKID1AN D18T.—SECOND BOUND.
Winchester, at Big Rock MavWaynesboro, at Buckatunna 3

»
Wayne, at Chicora *

Pacbuta, at DeSoio
Daleville, at Boihei *,

•-

Lauder(Ultjf at Lotkkart in
Leakfville at Piue Grove
North Kemper, at Spring Hill

*** *'

peKalb, at New Hope ]]'*
2iBhubuta. Ht Shubuta ” '

Matherville, at Hebron Tnu*
Middleton, at Hopewell. *

31
',

Jum
Chuuky, at Coiittoj-d

?

w. w. Simmons, p. e.

Annnal Conference of Y. W. C. A.

For the above oooaaiona the Queen,
and Crescent Haute will aell

OUUU y
vt

.

rel« k ot one of Hit- t.'si known
K«y .. .

i^ctoriea of the country, securedby us at one-iiulf casL Foof
1900 and 1901 Models'^ fl «0 til

e,uJrav,nW
We SHIP ON

ronnd-
trip ticket* from pointa eaat ot the
UiBBissIppI river on Jnne 13 and 14,
and from point* weat ot the Miaaia-
•ippi riv^r on Jnne 12 and 13, with
final limit Jane 25, 1902. Thie
iffcr* to the public an exoelient op-
p'ortuuity to vieit Abbeville at a low
oout.

auy address.

„ Jne in U S.
o cent in advance and allow

EE TRI1 I Ydu take
6 IllVtk absolutely— u.uv..ni> from ub, as you do not

need to pay a cent if the bicycle does not suit you.
500 SECOND-HAND WHEELS
t»ken In trade by our Chicago Mtaiatl ores. (4 1 _ »Q
siandartl nriakt-s, many ^mm! as m w.. ug fQ OO
l'irpk. * T,

OttOWLKY DIST.—SECOND HOUND.

Indian Bayou, at H ........June 1

Lake Arthur, al L. A 7, fi

Urowle) I )4, 1ft

Gue.vd.tu. at G 2i. 2

Prudhommu, ul lota *28 21*

Wetl Lake. hL 8 July ft, t>

Lake Charle* 12, IS

Grand (Jheiiiere Jl*. '. (»

,

French Minaion.. 20, 27

TheDiftlrict Cunleience will int-ei in Abbe
ville, d ul.v D4.
Thebrelbreti will devote tbe inontb ol May

to Hecure money u> build the dint net paru,image
Get hh in oeb I'Hrili h* puDHible and let ail duo-

acripliuua be Uiodo pa3 able by me lilleentb ul

Ucteber.
We nliall expect report** from each preacher

at Diatriot Luniorence.
C. W. CAATKA, P. I.

Mv choicely located and httudttoiue coitanH
oeaahore Camp Ground Mies All tbe mod*
convenience* ot a .Summer bp 'tie electric litfb
bath room, eauilary cluael, and aitenmn wa
riuiuecMoit*. All iu pet Del or-er. Cor
bpuudeut o Bulicileil E p Mackjk

3-1 Xehuiipi'iiulus m
tNew Orleans, Lu

8EA8HOKE D18T.-8
District Conference at jiro
EaaUtbuchle at Kent inary.
Mt. Olive, at Collin*
Khi'aiuw-pd at CumumI Sprti
AineridUtt at Luce Dale...
Poplar »i le, at Kurvi*
Lum

I

mjj U»U . . .4
Marion at Baxter vii,e !.
Brooklyn. *t Kjipa
Columbia, at Thompson's t’hapei,
MuUeury, m M. Ilenry
Loalvillo, .1 While 1-lmn.

K.OND ROUND.
"klju 50-liny 4

JO. 11

II. 12
‘K” 14, 19

17. lb

MM«r a n-li.ble
ihitge for a Llcycle.

HEAD CYCLE CO Chicago, III.
J. M. Huai,*, p. e,
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“Prove All Things: Bold rtin- teat wmon Ib Good.”
VOL. 40—SO. 2:;.

(Ancient Order|
WHOLE NO. 2380.

‘ each of the ports of Mat.an*as, cure quite enough
‘ dates')" lmd a large incm.se

Nuevitas ^ntiago a^CUvnfu^ ^ from hurtful 1^ £ ^ ^
fs^err^perintend the

J*J*»^^/ttZ vote"^ clear brethren

nn.»nHn« work. Disinfecting
"

‘ UiL„ „ift of the Gen- them m.t.ated. No man was eng

of Defeated Carnli-

n mem-

The night after the elec

OFFICE: 5 18 CAMP STREET. SEW OllbEAXg

Tbhml : Om> Ye.r, tti To 1-re.on.r., *1

bkVTno. w. BOSWELL, U.D.,

Editor and Publibhkk.

COMMITTEES.

D!o?CT
0
N

,,

KrU» * D
Rm ;

lev. JoZt.

Jtwye. n. VhnKFKHENCE - Rev. R. .1. .Innen,

J/rrwX" u. b.: Rev. L O-Ttoy-
^

North MiMWirri WNEebe"^ Kev
T. J Sullivan 0. D ;

Rev. o. i

H.C Morehewl. .

quarantine work. Disinfecting

property at these ports will be

available for the use of our offi-

cers in the disinfection of vessels

bound for the United States. It

is required that the Cuban Gov-

ernment maintain these disinfect-

ing barges in a state of efficiency

at all times.”

Glances at the World.
There was great rejoicing on

Sunday last in London, and

_ .=r--^=^— throughout all England, on ac-

_
Several chapters of the world’s count of the news of peace from

listorv were concluded last week. 8outb Africa. Lord Kitchener

I'lie most important in Europe telegraphed that on the evening

iras the acceptance by the Doers
of May ;5 l the Boer representa

f Kin „ Edward’s peace propos
tive8 signed the terms of surren-

ls whici1 ended the bloody and der wi,icb put an end to the war.

otherwise costly war in South The announcement had been an

\friea The most important in ticipated for several days, but its

the United States, politically con-
receil , t Sunday afternoon took

sidered, was the close of the long the nation by surprise, as every-
w

and tedious debate in the Senate l)ody bad confidently believed
)ixtr( ,m( .

over the Philippines. Mr. Bpponer tbat tlie House of Commons
for ^

began a speech on the subject on would bear the first news. King

the twenty ninth of May, contin- Kdward was exceedingly anxious

ued it the next day, and occupied tUat the War should terminate be-

jjve hours of the thirty-first in
fore big coronation, (June 2(1), and

closing. The nature of the mens- immediately after learning the

me we do not fully understand. new8 tinnounced his “infinite sat

them initiated. No man was eligible

but he who had been voted for. but

defeated signally. One dear brother

thought our humorous array m a

circle of the slain was like laughing

nt a funeral. It relieved the tension

of the situation with some. One

delegate who had much wit said he

needed about six votes for Bishop,

for it would help him domestically

and make him solid at home. lie,

alas! only got one; but when the

secretary for the League Board came

up he received more than a score ;
so

be retrieved his fortunes, and went

home assured he was solid. The

only office that was suggested for

the writer was for him to be made

Father Superior to a
.

Deaconess

Home, with the editor of the Nr.w < >R-

,.e\ns Christian Advocatk as chief

housekeeper. One secretary came

near being defeated, but a friend

.
.

. „ rushed around and rounded up
no that, when th

. votes by the next ballot to

comes, one .s wcaoi.it
my^ h

-m from ejection. Nothing

There is not much
- ^ h(^ng 8trong friends.

It was a momorable Conference,

which will live in the history of the

church, proving that all the con-

science of the church does not abide

in three or four Conferences, which,

for four long years, have been agi-

tating the church over the War

Mini fvpry »»".7 vw —
certain Offices in the gift of the Gen

oral Conference.

There was, of course, some wise

legislation enacted at the last Con

ference, as at each former one, or else

the very usefulness of this quadren-

nial meeting would become (pus

tionable ;
but there, was other legis-

lation which seemed questionable, if

not the opposite of wise
;
some that

will call for the preventing hand ot

Providence to over rule and adjust,

SO as to save the church from its

hurtful influence. A conscientious

member of that body is a bard-

worked man, listening, meeting com-

mittees, guarding against what, to

him, are hurtful innovations in tin-

laws of the church, and trying to se-

cure modifications of certain laws

which seem sure to pass, and are

beneficial and wise legislation. All

this seems to be easy, but it is ardu-

ous work: so that, when the ad

lit

(.r being voted down several times, in explicit terms exonerate the church

which shall have its usual effect of from all blame or ground of criti-

nrovi.ig that he is merely a high cism for anything which occurred in

. <p
connection with the pnssage of the

l>m ' 1 '

' m - - — bill, nnd is a clear expression of

Til K WAR CLAIM. opinion that there is no obligation on

The follow ing paper, which we the part of the church to repay the

quote, is the action of the late Gen- money to the gdvernment or U. make

cral Conference concerning the War further offer to do so ;
therefore

!•», r l,et\v<M*n the MateH, wmun v ~
. ..

f m .i. I *
i
*!»•( *r frri'HH, either intentional or otherwise,

clniiii was lor a muen iarK* • * ’
.

. i

r ir . —A utifl whul.liPT tha name clid. or (hcl

for religious enjoyment, for all is

work, worry, anxiety, prayer for es-

capes from certain radical leaders

who seem to have the ear of the Con-

ference and control of the majority.

It looks easy to speak in this legis-

lative body, to one from the outside

,

Claim :

Whereas, The M. E- Church.

-South, had a just and valid claim

against the Cnited States Govern-

ment for the use and abuse of prop-

erty connected with the Publishing

House at Nashville,

the war between tin

said -

stun, but after many years of effort

to secure the payment thereof, the

sum of S2HK.IKIO was accepted by

representatives of the church in full

settlement of all demands Tor loss of

and damage to said property ;
and,

Whereas. It was charged by cer-

tain members of the Senate of the

Cnited States that in connection

with the passage through Congress

of a bill for payment for said claim,

misleading statements were made to

them by representatives of the church

regarding the amount of fees which

were to bo paid for prosecuting said

claim before Congress; and,

Whereas, An investigating com-

mittee of the United States Senate,

after a full review of all the facts,

concluded its report with the state-

ment that “the church Iuih been iu-

Rctulved, 1. By the General Con-

ference of the M. E. Church, South,

now assembled, that the church dis-

tinctly repudiates all tin- acts of con-

cealment, misstatement or unfair-

ness on the part of any and all per-

Ten,,., during sons representing the church in the

States, which prosecution of this claim lieforeCon-

onj •

and whether the snino did, or did

not, affect the vote or opinion of any

Senator or representative.

2. That we indorse the purpose of

our Bishops in their communication

to the United States Senate, and do

hereby ratify and confirm their con-

ditional tender of the money, nnd

make their action the act of this

C.eneral Conference, and declarative

of the mind of the church, and that

this action tie entered on the Journal

of the General Conference ns a finnl

disposition of the whole matter.

From the General Secretary of the

F.pworth League.

To !» • Kpworlh I,«»*uer* of the M. «. Oburob,

South, O reeling*—

Dkar Fellow-Workers : The Gen-

eral Conference, at its late sitting ill

... • A.. I

3ur

ve do not fully understand. neW8 a„„0unced his “infinite sat- laUveb.aly,tooned«m ^»«-, over the War ,nent that “the church has.been in-
prnl Conference at its late sitting in

su d° uot 1U *
. ar(J

m’" H
! , . tbat peace but, having secured the floor alter

u,at it could not j„rcd by the misconduct of its
T)ll |i llR . Bought by appropriate legis-

readers, many o » ^faction, a
followt!d by many attempts, the speaker hae to Claim ,

1
Btn„J borBe to ride J.geiita, but for aueh misconduct it

i,ltion to put the Epworth League on

oubtl68B informed. ‘ might k npee y take ii firm grip on himself t<> <M P
‘

(the church) is held entirely iilamo-
a ^lf-Biipporting bnaifl. The Erar

re. whatever it is, of course will
tbe restoration of Prosperity >n

from beiug rattleil and forget every-
.

ted wpre generally less;'- and, the official organ of the League, ww
hape the conduct of the admin- hi8 new domain8 ” The terms of ^ *« — The officers electea were g • - •• — "

drution in governing the islands, tbe 8urrender were not made
. I..V nn 1UUI1G ill *

Btration in govennuB a*.-

-

- i urn. Hum-im..

ind will, perhaps, be an issue m bu0wn by Lord Kitchener. This

he next presidential campaign. fact is takeu by some to signify

Another matter of great impor- that the terms are not aUogether

ance to the people of our coum

***** STSS-ATr »»"

-j
;

m*«. op
;

sar“i
port- 11

.“'"f I' '

.

I wiitoml by tl.Dir

WIIIV1M1 O)

ordered to be published by the Book

Agents, as heretofore. They were

also ordered to pay the editor’s sal-

ary. But all other expenses of the

central office, and means for extend-

ing the work in the field, are left to

ix) provided for by tbe Leagues

*n

nuvn tAA -
, »%/i niVi«r lfiffifllation that was the representative** ui - league j

*• ootr»gooo» « 10-'— gained. SujSl™ "““Lm "v„ fertW •»

Ut we have no idea that it will spending month of 1901-an in- ^ feeling tbiB General Chafer- our flags na,^ to the mst^ to^ ^ 8JW itB mettle and spirit is now

(done They may be convicted, crease of $7,224,5 <4, or L, per
HnaJ can not appreciate a good thing The point o

He m the relent- “Robt. K. Harobove, Wiuarely presented. Our motto,

it no law has sufficient penalty cent. For tbe previous month the whep tbey. see it. In fact, squelqb- much

^

111 evu «>«

^

an who has a “Sec. of the College of Bishops.” „AU for Christ," includes the duty

, meet the demands of the case, clearings were *5G,115,:U><>, as
ing mauy very smart an capa i e ^chThoUiiiK over in him ;

a sort of And, whereas, This commumca.
o{ approving ourselves to out^own

tl
against $48,324,402—an increase men is the fine art of this body. It speech boi K

(lureH up tion being referred to the Senate
conBcience8 ,

and of making good the

n of $7 790 904. This makes a total is done so effectually. and thoroughly yellow- jac -

eloauent in- Committee on Claims, said commit-
{aitb we have in our task. Thedea-

A special to the Times-Dem -

’ banking business that it commands your admiration rightmth” h
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INFANT BAPTISM—No. 4.

BT AN ITINK1UNT.

SECTION IT,

The identity of the Jewish and

OhrietUn churches is made still

1 distinct by some New Testa-

nt illustrations, and several

striking passages. For example,

the Parable of the Vineyard.

<ltatt xxi, 33-43
)

Here, the

vineyard evidently represents the

-church with all its holy privi-

leges, both before and after the

-coming of Christ. The fl ret-

urned husbandmen were the

-Jews, who were destroyed for

their wicked treatment of Christ,

who came as the heir, to receive

trait from the vineyard. The

•eoond-named husbandmen were

the believing Gentiles. To these

the vineyard was “let out,” that

might render fruit to the

in proper season. Two

of husbandmen are spoken

of, but there is but one vineyard.

This we regard as a conclusive

illustration of the identity of the

ehnrch.

Very frequently our Antipedo-

baptist friends quote Isaiah Ixv,

15, “For the Lord God shall slay

thee, and call his servants

by another name,” in their en-

Jewish

Jews, so that both became one

body, and the same covenant

that was made with Abraham

was signified by baptism and the

Lord’s Supper.

SECTION V.

We come now to the Abra

humic covenant. It was a cove-

nant of perpetual duration and

periietnal obligation. It is usu-

ally called tlie covenant of grace.

It is in these words : “And I will

establish my covenant between

me and thee and thy seed after

thee in their generations for an

everlasting covenant ;
to be a

God unto thee, and to thy seed

after thee.” (Gen. xvii, 7 )

This covenant embraced two

things, having special reference

to the spiritual state of Abraham,

and his generations forever.

1. God promised to be their

God. This implied more than

temporal blessings. With these

it implied higher and spiritual

blessings. “As God hath said,

I will dwell in them, and I will

be their God, and they shall be

my people.” (II. Cor. vi, 16.)

The expressions, “I will bo their

God,” “and clwell in them,” are

indicative of spiritual union be-

tween God and his children, and

are so UBed throughout the Scrip-

tures.

2. This oovenant is called by

deavor to destroy the Jewish St Paul the covenant of promise,

church. But, unfortunately for because God said to Abraham, in

their attempt, the passage does Gen. xxii, 18, “In thy seed shall

wot mean what they would have all the nations of the earth be

it to mean. The prophet does

tot say that God will slay the

ehnrch, but that he will slay his

its, and call them by an-

oame; And this is just

•what he did according to the

parable given above. “They say

ato him, He will miserably de-

stroy those wicked men, and will

let out his vineyard unto other

hush—dmrm” (verse 41). And,

indeed, his servants were called

for the “dis-

called Christians first

w

The truth, set forth In

of the vineyard, Is

Ohrist represents

the figure of a

(John x.) Here, Ohrist

Good Shepherd,

Jews, the origi-

of this church, this

and conclusive informa

“And ether sheep I have,

ate not of this fold
;
them

I meet bring Jta, and they

hear my voice; and there

be one fold, and one Bhep-
n

illustration of the olive

considered in oon-

1 with “the kingdom,” end,

,
we refer the reader to

it there. Before the eoming of

-Ohrist, the Gentiles were “aliens

mil strangers,” but after the

ootning of Christ, they were

-called into the vineyard, into the

gold, and now they are “fellow-

citixens with the saints and

household of God.” Both are

reconciled unto God, in “one

body,” and are “built on the

foundation of the apostles and

prophets, Jesus Ohrist himBelf

being the chief oorner-Btone.”

These considerations show very

. clearly that while the church has

- {been operating under two dispen-

it has been one and the

-name church, based upon one and

the same oovenant. And this cov-

enant is essentially the gospel

covenant “The Scripture, fore

that God would justify

4he heathen through faith,

preached before the gospel to

.Abraham.” (Gal. iii, 8.) “For

onto us was the gospel preached,

^as well as unto them.” (Heb. iv,

2.) It follows from the foregoing

ft,at the church has been the

name in all ages, and differing

•only in circumstances. The dif-

ference is chiefly in this. The

Jewish church was limited to the

Jewish nation, and its covenant

was signified by circumcision,

.and the Passover; whereas, in

the Christian church, the Gen-

ttiles were incorporated with the heirs, faith is made void, and

blessed, because thou hast heard

my voice.” It did not, therefore,

contemplate blessings to Abra-

ham and his seed only. It had

a much wider scope, even bless-

ings in the posterity of Abra-

ham, for all the nations of the

earth.

But by what part of his pos-

terity, and how shall all nations

be blessed f To this question we

record the answer of St Paul:

“Know ye, therefore, that they

whioh are of faith, the same are

the ohlldren of Abraham. And

the Scriptures, foreseeing that

God would justify the heathen

through faith, preached before

the gospel unto Abraham, saying,

In thee shall all nations be

blessed. So then, they which be

of faith are blessed with faithful

Abraham. . . . That the blessing

of Abraham might oome on the

Gentiles through Jesus Ohrist;

that ws might receive the prom-

ise of the Spirit through faith.

Brethren, I speak after the man-

ner of men : Though it be but a

man’s covenant, yet if it be con-

firmed, no man disannuleth or

addeth thereto. Now to Abra-

ham and his seed were the prom-

ises made. He sayeth not, And
to seeds, as of many bat as one,

And to thy seed whioh is Ohrist,

And this I say, That the cove-

nant, that was oonflrmed before

of G<m1 in Ohrist, the law, which

was four hundred and thirty

years after, oan not disannul,

that it shall make the promise of

none effect For if the inherit-

ance be of the law, it is no more

of promise
;

but God gave it to

Abraham by promise. Where-

fore, then serveth the law? It was

added because of trangressions,

tilt the seed Bhould come to

whom the promise was made.”

(Gal. iii, 7-19.)

“The apoBtle here clearly dis-

tinguishes between the law given

at Sinai aud the covenant which

was given four hundred aud

thirty years before, aud shows

that the law could not disannul,

or abrogate, the covenant, be-

cause the covenant was of prom-

ise, and having been conliuied be-

fore the law was given, it must

continue till the end of time
;
for

its stipulations reach to the latest

generation of men.” In his Epis-

tle to the Romans, I’aul says:

“For the promise, that he should

be the heir of the world, was not

to Abraham, or to his seed,

through the law, but through the

righteousness of faith. For if

they which are of the law be

the

promise made of none effect
;

be-

cause the law worketli wrath; for

where no law is, there is no

transgression. Therefore, it is of

faith, that, it might be by grace;

to the end the promise might be

sure to all the seed
;

not to that

only which is of the law, but to

that also which is of the faith of

Abraham, who is the father of us

all, as it is written, I have made

thee a father of many nations.”

(Rom. iv, 13-17 )
“A father of

many nations have I made thee,”

is written in the covenant as re-

corded in Gen. xvii, 5. Recause

this covenant which God made

with Abraham is the gospd cove-

nant, is the only reason why

Abraham, in any proper sense, is

called the “father of us all.”

Rev. W. M. Rush, I). D., says:

“The covenant that God made

with Abraham is never spoken of

by any of the sacred writers,

either in the Old Testament or in

the New TestanSent, as having

waxed old, or as being ready to

pass away. It is true that in

II eb. viii, 3-18, I’aul does con-

trast two covenants, one of whicjj

has waxed old, and had passed

away
;
but he tells us expressly

that that old covenant was the

one that God made with Moses

when he took the children of

Israel by the hand to lead them

out of the land of Egypt. There

is no reference whatever, in the

entire passage, to th<T covenant

that God made with Abraham.

The apostle quotes Jeremiah.

We turn to Jer. xxxi, 31-34, and

find that the covenant that was

to pass away was the covenant

that God made with the children

of Israel when he brought them

up out of the land of Egypt.

The fact is, Paul and Jeremiah

are both contrasting the Mosaic

and the Ohristian dispensations,

the former of which having

served its purpose, has waxed

old and passed away. Both were

instituted under the grand, glori-

ons covenant that God made

with Abraham.” (Essay on In-

fant Baptism, page 16.)

The Apostle Paul illustrated

this twofold idea of the oovenant

by the history of Abraham’s

family, In the “allegory,” found

in Galatians iv, 22-26 : “For it is

written that Abraham had two

sons, the one by a bondmaid, the

other by a free woman. Bat he

who was of the bond woman was

bom after the fleah; bat he of

the free woman was by promise.

Whioh things are an allegory

:

for these are the two covenants

;

the one from the Mount Sinai,

whioh gendereth to bondage,

whioh is Agar. For this Agar is

Mount Sinai in Arabia, and an-

swereth to Jerusalem whioh now
is, and is in bondage with her

children. But Jerusalem which

is above is free, which is the

mother of us all.” The word

“covenants” here means testa-

ments, as in the margin. In this

allegory the bond woman and her

son are the typeB of the Mosaic

covenant, whioh took up into its

constitution the temporal prom-

ises to Abraham
;
for it is a cove-

nant that proceeds from Sinai,

which answereth to Jerusalem,

which afterward became the

metropolis of the nation organ-

ized under the covenant of

Sinai, in other words, the bond

woman represents the church

under the law, while her son,

bom after the flesh', represents

the literal descendants of Abra-

ham, who constituted the mem
bership of the church during the

period of its bondage to the law

of ceremonies. In like manner,

the free woman aud her son are

types of the spiritual part of the

covenant, or of the church under

the gospel, which proceeded from

Jerusalem, as the law did from

Sinai. Jerusalem which is from

above is the spiritual Zion, the

church of God under the gospel,

of which the free woman, Sarah,

was the type, whose membership

are children of promise, not

literal descendants of Abraham,

but his spiritual seed, typified by

Isaac, the child of promise, born

to Abraham by special dispensa-

tion of God. The apostle applies

this illustration of the covenants

of Moses And Abraham by say-

ing, “Now we, brethren, as Isaac

was, are children of promise.'’

And again, “So then, brethren,

we are not children of the bond
woman, but of the free.”

We Lave now shown conclu-

sively that the church of God
now in the world is the same
church to which Abraham, Isaac,

Jacob, Moses and all the prophets

belonged
;

and now we shall

show that infants have a right to

membership in it, and conse-

quently are entitled to the ordi-

nance of baptism.

A REMINISCENCE.

The varied experiences of his first

appointment become to the young

itinerant the alphabet of his subse-

quent education. Ours will be re-

membered whilst memory lasts. We
were read out to our first appoint-

meut at the Vicksburg Conference iu

1865. We had requested our presid-

ing elder to give us the appointment

of junior preacher, as we had entered

the pulpit only once ; but the judg-

ment of the Cabinet was adverse,

and great was our surprise when we

were read out to a large circuit com-

prising eight appointments,and lying

in a wealthy region. Ordinarily,

this would have been considered a

fine appointment, but not so now.

Within a few preceding years it had

seen two men fall from the pulpit as

fell Lucifer from heaven, the last

being our immediate predecessor. At

the late Conference he had been

tried for immoral conduct, and ex-

pelled from the church and Confer-

ence. This calamity we well knew

always left a work disorganized and

demoralized, and we feared our abil-

ity to resurrect the same
;
but having

confidence in the appointing power

and implicit faith in the good provi-

dence of God, we determined to

move forward and do our duty. We
went at once to the work, preaching

our first sermon on the Sabbath pre-

ceding Christmas Day, spending the

holidays among the brethren, form-

ing acquaintances, and striving to

ascertain the exact condition of the

church. As soon aa convenient, we

traveled over the entire field, form-

ing acquaintances in and out of the

church. After taking a full survey

we thought the prospect for the fu-

ture extremely gloomy. The old

members of the church were cordial

and encouraging, the nominal mem-

bers cold and reserved, whilst the

world was absolutely wanting in the

common amenities of life. Often the

first question asked us after being

introduced was, “Where were you

raised 1” Being told in a neighbor-

ing county, they seemed less suspi-

cious. Our congregations for some

time were small and uninteresting,

but after a while we were invited to

preach a funeral discourse at a

church near the residence of our pre-

siding elder. In order to be conven-

ient to our appointment, we decided

to spend with him the preceding Sat-

urday night, and, to our regret,

found him absent, but his good lady

gave us a royal entertainment. When

preparing for church next morning

she approached us and Haid, “Will

you allow me a seat iu your buggy

to church?” We replied, “With the

greatest of pleasure.” In a few

minutes we seated her in the buggy,

and started ou foot to open the gate

leading to the public road. She

hailed us, urging us to get iu the

buggy. We assured her our horse

was perfectly gentle, and that we

felt like taking some foot exercise.

Opening the gate, she passed into the

road, and again stopped and urged

us to take a seat in the buggy. We
insisted that she should proceed, as-

suring her the church was near b}

,

and we would be on hand in aiding

her to alight. She drove off mood-

ily, but on her arrival we were pres-

ent to escort her to the church door.

After service we again seated her in

the buggy, and requested her to re-

turn, allowing us to walk. Thin she

did, and we thought the while, had

Punch been by the roadside with his

daguerreian gallery, he could have

caught a picture well calculated to

excite the merriment of his facetious

readers, the picture being the pre-

siding elder’s wife alone iu the

preacher’s buggy, aud the preacher

behind splitting the dust like a body

servant. Ou our arrival home she

squarely demanded of us an explan-

ation of our singular conduct. V 0

well kuew. when a lady’s curiosity

was thoroughly aroused, that it was

as imperative in its demands as the

robbers on the highway. Neverthe-

less, we Htrove to appease her by as-

surances of our good-will and re-

spect, and finally told her the cause

of our conduct had no connection in

any way with her or her family, and

that it was a profound secret known

to none except ourselves, and please

excuse us. But she was utterly ir-

reconcilable
;
so we said to her : “My

g(xxl sister, you know the condition

of this work when we came to it

;

Zion’s walls prostrated, Immanuel’s

colors trailing in the dust, and his

cause at a discount in the commu-

nity, and you know the cause. On

surveying it when we first came to it,

we could only compare it to some

magnificent city beautiful for situa-

tion, swept by a devouring tempest.

It has had our prayers and our tears

and best efforts to rebuild it, and not

long since we made a vow to the

good Lord if he would enable us to

regenerate the work, we would not

be Reen in a buggy with a lady dur-

ing our pastorate.” As we talked

her countenance brightened, and

when wo finished she laughed heart-

ily, congratulated us warmly, aud

urged us to perforin our vow. We
requested her to keep our secret, but

she protested that she would tell the

elder. Knowing him as we did, we

feared publicity. Not long after

this incident we found the elder had

shot off our vow like a wireless tele-

gram, aud that it was sprend all

over the circuit. To our surprise we

found its publicity had done us no

harm
;

the community was more

genial, the church more hopeful,

and congregations gradually in-

creasing. The protracted-meeting

season coming on, we had fine con-

gregations, and gave to each impor-

tant appointment a series of services,

with fruitful results.

On Saturday before the second

Sunday in August we started a pro-

tracted meeting at village.

Having no help, we had to preach

two sermons a day for several days,

inviting penitents each service and

securing none. The only indication

of interest discernible was an in-

crease in the congregation each day.

After a while two brethren came to

our relief. We preached them at

alternate hours, inviting penitents

as before and securing none. This

phase of the meeting continuing, the

visiting brethren left us alone. We
continued to preach two sermons a

day with no other apparent effect

than a constant increase in the con-

gregation. On Friday eve the breth-

ren, seeing the want of room, de-

cided to omit service on Saturday,

and build a bush arbor for the ac-

commodation of the crowd they an-

ticipated on Sunday. Sunday came,

and with it the crowd. After an

hour spent in prayer meeting we in-

troduced the eleven o’clock service

by reading our text, “Behold what

manner of love the Father hath be-

stowed upon us, that we should be

called the sons of God.” As we

read this a strange power came over

us, and we began to tremble. With

our watch before us, we preached

just one hour
;
then invited peni-

tents. The altar was filled at once.

We introduced altar service, culling

the church around us to instruct and

encourage the penitents. In one

hour the altar was cleared. We
made a second call

;
the altar was

filled at once. Altar service was re-

sumed, and just in one hour the al-

tar was cleared. We made a third

call again the altar was filled at

once, and iu one hour it was agaiu

cleared. We made a fourth call,

but no one came. We saw reputed

infidels in the congregation weeping

like children, but no one came. We
then opened the doors of the church,

and sixty-three happy souls, all con-

verted within the three preceding

hours, came and united with the

church. That altar that day became

to many a happy soul the very vesti-

bule of heaven. This was the rich-

est harvest we ever saw garnered in

so short a time. We accepted it then,

as now, as a direct answer to prayers

and vows. L Octouenabian.

THE blLT-EIltiEU VICE.

The vice of gambling may be con-

sidered a gilt-edged vice. We shall

waste a good deal of time and a good

deal of breath if we consider the cir-

cumference of this subject to appre-

hend only those who are guilty of

gambling iu its vulgarer forms.

With this aspect of the question 1

have nothing now to do. The great

trouble that almost paralyzes my

hope of a beautiful development of

the young people over whom I am

now the pastor is to get them to un-

derstand that it is really gambling

when, in a beautiful parlor, tliey en-

gage in a game of progressive euchre

or progressive whist, with a feather-

"tipped fan, a dainty bit of Japanese

bric-a-brac, or, where the circum-

stances of the people will allow, a

diamond pin as a prize. I insist

upon it that whatever may be plead-

ed in defense of games of amuse-

ment or chance, so-called, as recrea-

tion pure and simple, just as soon as

an objective is furnished—call it a

prize, if you will, first, second, or

third—that becomes really the stake,

and what before might have been

recreation, ceases to be such, aud

really becomes gambling. We are

very largely the victims of words,

and if we can palliate the offense of

a man high in society, who has been

drinking a little, by saying he is just

tippling, we have, somehow or other,

lessened the sensibility of the young

person, in so far as the pernicious

effects of alcoholics is concerned. If

we were to say he wns drunk, we

should create a ^evulsion. And so

in this matter, if, instead of allowing

that men and women may be com-

municants in good standing, aud

maintain social leadership, while

constantly giving card-parties, at

which prizes are distributed “as an

impulse to skill,” and all the rest of

it, if we were to say that they are

gamblers, we should strike a key-

note that would have a very whole-

some effect. We must stop allowing

ourselves to be hoodwinked in that

sort of fashion.

The same relation that exists be-

tween tippling and drunkenness ex-

ists between progressive euchre for a

prize and the vulgarer forms of gam-

bling outside, and I have yet to find

in my pastorate of nearly twenty-

three years anybody who is expert

or dexterous in the dealing of cards

who is equally deft in the manipula-

tion of the pages of the Divine Book,

in order to find a passage that may
comfort a soul. So I have found

that those who are skillful on the

waxed floor in tripping the light

fantastic toe are never successful in

treading the beaten path to the

closet of prayer. Those who are

prone to bend the elbow in raising

to the lips the ruby wine seldom

have a taste for draining the cup of

salvation.

We want to insist upon it that

whatever be the prize won in a con-

test of cards or other games of

chance, it is a direct and flagrant

violation of the Eighth Command-
ment, which declares, “Thou shalt

not steal.” If we can brand gam-

bling in all its forms with a stigma

of dishonesty, we shall get to where

there will be daybreak, and quicken

the moral sensibilities of our young
people. We hope to see them saved

from this growing vice.—Rev. R. H*
Gilbert, D. D., in Ecumenical Con-

ference.

Over in England, too, our Wes-
leyan friends are seeing the “Open
Door” to which we are pointing our

Methodist people in the present

Emergency Missionary Campaign.

The MethodiBt Recorder has a ring-

ing editorial entitled, “‘Advance I’

or ‘Halt!’—Which?” in which it

pays (and the words are so precisely

applicable to our own situation that

we would our readers would weigh

them carefully) :

“We Lave shown that a wholly

new standard of service aud sacrifice

for this cause must be straightway

adopted amongst us, if harvests that

Gixl has given us are to be reaped
;

if tasks that we have deliberately

undertaken are to be carried for-

ward
; if we are not to suffer, before

men anil augels, the reproach of

those that ‘began to build, but were

not able to finish.’ Man’s extremity

is God’s opportunity. Between the

clamant ‘Advance !’ that is Bounded
from the field, and the grim ‘Halt

!’

that the slow-hearted church mutters

at home, the committee is Htraitly

shut up between walls that offer no
human possibility of escape. To
halt now means the ignominy of re-

trenchment on the field
;
to advance

means, according to all human cal-

culation, the ignoring of growing
debt at home. What hope have we
but in God? What course is there
for those to whose hearts the world’s
need appeals but to fall to prayer

—

prayer that God will so possess aud
move our church that Methodism
shall at last get the world-horizon
and the ‘world-wide heart,’ aud shall
apply itH copious energies to the
evangelization of the race?”—West-
ern Christian Advocate.



New Orleans Christian Advocate, Jnne 5 ,
moa. 3
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HABITUAL
miscarriage

(The Bane of Weakly Wives)

. often tho rnralt of ttoino utorlno tllrenno.lmt

’njTimUHO StTlTpther womb Ron10In often t

brini oli many ati'l ininoni’*. -- .

of personal health n* ^pl l a* 01 nor

riAiTfnl horita«o—tho blousing* of mtitornity

lUia BorlouH cond it ion cAn bo overcome anrl

unwonted by the judicloiiH uho of it. 1 » i ••

ffich Kill hSaViU lone tl.ej.hrtsi
cotjeernetl

which will bool en ll ntn in® 1 r

;
. - nr , r.

in maternity so that Hies will |iro|»rir |Kjr-

form tlioir inteudoil functions.

•I was subject lo Imbltttnl miscnnrin« end

llsnttondeTitfloodinitnnd demmr Jo life »nd

houlili. I took two bottles of ti. i .1 . ana now

linvoti fine. healthy baby boy.”-Mrs. Kmm»
Shorter, Prospect, 'leiin.

••Foor bottles of G. F. Ibcnted .Mwiftitved

now wo have a lino baby boy. -Orville ltlce,

Garfield, Mo.

"I can recommend G. F. P. in the hlRhdftr

* ir 1 am now tho mother of a

nd boy, my honlth la
iSSnlTprairleom much stron«or.’ —Mrs. Annie Hill, l rair oteen round

lluo Al-
and I

Point, Miss.

O. F. P.-GerHtle’H Female Panacea, cures

Irregular, scanty, too profuse and PBlnfbl

monthly periods, uterine ami J™
1,1 lr

. B
t ions I

ulcers, d isplac eraenta nnd falllnB or tne

womb i
whiles and all unnatural disclmii.es.

frigidity, barrenness anil all lm |W?<1 i men t n to

inatornity ; nlho all associate ailmontH ofJliomaiornuy ; amo iui
f

nrivate organs of women. At al 1 1

?.
1 V,

"— < n*«. from buddim: womanhood until
Ptrual life,

after the change*

nil Mixtinl fund ions. It in Hold lit oruit ntor

for fhOtTa bot t le.° Muy it t ry it, »md vou w.U

Und thene HtatomentH ore true, for it in roiia-

blound w ill not disappoint. _

~TffuiUe« Tiho.r. not jwrfcftly right andw*|[11?" •
• -aid write to tho IjmIIp* llralth < luh.

womnntj way »h(

of L Ontle A < «., (’hatlaBooga, Todd,, for free

nrdlral adtlf# In.trufllon.
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Buddhn is railed hero, is the object

of worship. \\ ilh such children. olio

cun hike nothing for granted. The

lesson ninst be simplified. nntl then

simpli iit'il
-

' agdjti . The very won

l

“God” in Japanese is Kami Sama,

which means any god, arid they

have hundreds, you know so the

word carries none of that reverence

with which wo are familiar. There

is no doubt that the most important

work_or ,
at least, one of tho most

important branches of our Christian

work - is the Sunday-school. Great

issues depend upon the energy and

thoroughness and consecration which

wo put into our teaching.

1 would like to tell you a little

about our two Sunday-schools here

in Nakatsu, and give you some idea

of tlm kind of work we are trying to

do. We have under our care aliout

one hundred and liftv children, of

all ages, from three years up to six-

teen.” We hold our Sunday-schools

in Japanese buildings, and have no

chairs, no tables, desks, or books.

A curious Sunday-school, one might

think, until you come in and see

how we run our work out here in the

East. Of course, you know tiiat

Japanese never use chairs, and their

tables are only a foot high, when

they have any. The lloors are-cov-

ered with thick, clean mats, and on

these our pupils sit upon their feet,

leaving their shoes or sandals out-

side tlm paper doors, Nothing could

be ruder than to wear one’s shoes in

trie mats, and should you 'lo so.

Id never be asked to come

In this way a small room

can accommodate a great many peo-

ple. As soon as our pupils come in,

we hang up on the wall big scrolls

of paper, on which great characters

are written, and hung so all can see.

These are our singing-books. 1

study, with the help of that wisdom

whieli coineth from above, and Hi''

light of the Holy Spirit to guide and

to lead, ought to, in measure

least, lit us t" instruct Hiost

look to us for help in Sunday schoo

Mas. Martha Callahan.

N.k.tsn, 11117, tin Japan. April 13. 1002

lit

who

Items from the Field.

Mississippi Conference.

vioKsnrno district.

The Commoner

The Vicksburg District Confer-

ence will be held at Wesley Chapel,

on the Satartia charge, July 1 (120 .

Bro. L. S. Jones will preach the

opening sermon on the evening of

the sixteenth, and the business ses-

sion will begin on the morning of

file seventeenth. Bro. T. A. Hollo-

man will give directions about

transportation. It is important that

the preachers and lay delegates all

attend, and be present at the open-

ing service on Wednesday evening.

Thursday will lie devoted to eon-

nectioiial interests. All unite in an

invitation to the editor of tin

cate to be with us.

. 1 . M. Weems, P. E.

There often cotnes a time in tin' strug-

gle with pulmonary disease when the

victim loses heart and gives tip hope.

The ambition to lie up and around Rives

wav before growing weakness, and the

sufferer keeps to the bed.

No one who suffers from lung disease

should lose heart or give up hope while

there is a nossibiiity of cure. Iu many
there is a possibility of cure,

cases I)r. .Pierce's ('.olden Medical IMS-'

covery’ has cured lung "trouble” when

the cough was obstinate and deep sealed,

with hemorrhage, emaciation, night-

sweats and general weakness. A great

many men and women are living to-day

in the full enjoyment of health and hap-

piness who had been "given up” bv doc-

tors hut found a perfect and permanent

cure in the use of " Golden Medical Dis-

covery.”
" Mv wife had hemorrhage of the Inns;."

w \ Sanders, of Hern. Mason l n..\\ A ll. . lie

.lo nil nronnd

Advo-

Louisiana Conference.

ft 11*1 fit

ttrflv ip/’//. Should vou think this would <1<» you

any good to publish, just line it. und if a.iv om-

(Mr. Bryan’s Paper)

Tlm Coifjmoii i r 1ms nlliiinetl

w itliin nix u mil lis fnmi (lute of

I lie first issue u cmmlnti >n of

1(11),000 copies, ti record probably

never equaled in (lie liisldry of

American periodical literature.

The unparalleled growth of this

paper demonstrates that there is

room in the newspaper field for a

national 'paper devoted to the dis-

mission of political, economic, and

social problems. To the columns

of The Commoner Mr. Bryan
contributes his best, efforts, and

his review of political events as

they arise from time to time can

not fail to interest those who
study public, quest ions.

The Commoner’s regular sub-

script ion price is $1 per year.

We have arranged with Mr.

Bryan whereby we can furnish

his ]taper and Nkw Ordkans
Christian Advocatk together

for one year for #iV25 . The reg-

ular subscription price of the two

papers when subscribed for sepa-

rately is .*.•! not. When remit-

tance is made by personal check

Dm cents extra will be charged.

QuTF.N ^ (CRESCENT
ROUTE

• JiEWURLEANA&NOHH t'AV»-‘l

Alabama aVicksburi-j Re

Vicksburg 5iiREVEP0Rr»PAf.ii -

TO
Birmingham.

iashinctM*

disputes tlie merils of this nltiuist oiunipolent

lm-llu'iuc tliw tnnv cm-lnsc m-lf-nddrrs'i'd envr-

jo,*, with ntniiil., and I will answer, the name in.

written in this letter.”

PrKH. Dr- l’ierce’s Common Sense

Medical Adviser is sent free on receipt

of stamps to pav expense of mailing Oil tv.

Send 2i one-ceiit stamps for the lunik in

Oil

you woti I

again.

ytarful Affjlsnniral of (he Liquor Traffic

A SERMON ON

TEMPERANCE,
By the Rev. George R. Stuart.

CLEVELAND, TKNN.

Coworkor with tlio Hov. Sam P. Jomw.

wish you could hear our children

sing. They sing ninny songs fainil-
o |. q10 lnoHquito,

jar to those at home, “When he

coineth,” “Jesus lores me,” etc.,

but all in a foreign tongue. Our

little organ is a great help. After

the prayer, to which the .children all

respond, “Ameu,” auother song is

sung, anil then, nt a signal, the

children march out to their classes,

SLIDELL, LA. '

Dear Dr. Boswell: We have just

closed a revival of ' eight days nt

Wesley (lower const). Kev. N. E.

Alford, of Mississippi, did the

preaching. He preached with much

vim 1 and zeal. The Spirit of the

Lord was with us. Everyone seemed

to enjoy (lie meeting. Our people

received us cordially, and treated us
,

with courtesy, We were entertained
j

at the home of Sister Julia C. Edge-

combe, a very hospitable woman.

We had everything that was nice to

cat. We enjoyed our trip down

there very much, and, in despite

wo had a

meeting. May the Lord ever

Bro. Alford's efforts.

II. E. Carter, P
May 27, 1002.

paper covers, or 31 stamps for^tlie ^clotll-

houml volume. Aihlress

Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y,

Dr. R. V.

BELLS
G.S'Slgt) 'Send for

CftUlOJfUO.

good

bless

TOUTS07TE 3JIU1
kDwr.-.na, rose ldj-

abls, L0TE1 ric«.

kooTrtascA^ALoaiiD

Co^cmoS. 0.

Mention thin pnpir.

taLYNIYER
1 CHUHCH

PEWS PULPITS
Church furollure of all kind*

Gund N»pid* School Furniruro Work*

Cor. Wibi&h Av. A Woshmgton St.

CHICAGO

Tho author ha. luul "Ut".rooB calls from oh *
, dosed while

»er Ilia rqnmry for thm. scriiion. lnp.ruer t< HIHI Hie papei uiajin •> o

the lessons are taught. After theyIi«-,,| thiHtl -iimml III. hull it i.ubllahed in pa,

alilut form, lln |>ropont-« to imi the i.roOta of

v„ .ah. in tho Interest of the cuuee for whlot

tho eermoii wae preached. ... . ,

It is eold l.y Ihe muiile copy for 10 cent;, l.j

"
100, at 7 cute per copy; l.y tho 1.000. W

Icent* iier copy.f•cei
ORDER OK

UAF-tDEH tS.- SMITH, Agta.,
Nashville. Term., and Dallas. Tex.

About Gavels.'

Three gavels wore presented to

the late General Conference : one

from Georgia, one from the North,

and one from a “beam” of the origi-

nal Epworth Church in England.

Tho latter was presented the last

day of the session by an honored

layman, a native of England. Tho

one from the North, presented by

Rev. J. D. Walsh, it was said, “is

made of sixteen pieces of wood and

one piece of silver, und had done

duty at three General Conferences.’

The object in presenting this gavel

was not stated, but as it had done

duty in the General Conference of

the M. E. Church, the presentation

looked signiiicaut. On motion it

was “laid on the table.” The mo-

tion was made in the spirit of pleas-

antry, but we noticed that the gavel

was never used.

reassemble, some one reviews the

lesion, while later the len Com-

mandments, the Lord s Prayer,

Beatitudes, etc., are taught. We

close with the Doxology and tho

Lord’s Prayer. We use for re-

wards a little card-book, gotten up

> by one of our native preachers, in

which tho cards are pasted each

Sunday by one of our helpers. No

one can receive one of these booklets

until he lias attended four times.

FROM CASTOR MISSION.

Dear Bro. Boswell: Having been

silent for nearly half of the present

year, on account of alllietion, 1 will

now, with your permission, speak

out through the dear old Advocate.

At the last Conference our name

was read out for Castor mission, on

the Arcadia district. 1 was quite

sick with la grippe at the time, and

remained sick for two months, when

wo reached the work on the twentieth

of February, to find no parsonage to

shelter our head ;
but, through the

kindness of a good Baptist brother,

a house was furnished in the inte-

rior, where we stayed for two

Many of tho children come, carrying
mony18) nmi where wo found a good

a younger brother or sister on their
frjeu(i jn the person of Bro. W. A.

backs. We have four or five faith-
Davenport> w )10 kindly furnished

ful teachers, and one of the means ^ (l j1()UHe ;u Alberta, on the L. and

' PARKER'S
HAIR BAL8AM

CleuMi and hrauiKlM tin kalr-

Promote* • lu*url*nt growth.

Never Fall* to Po*tor« 0 **y
JI*lr to It* Youthen Color.

Cure* *r*lp rliararra * hair lallutf.

«Jr.«inl |l '!* l>tu;gl«u_

Ferry's
Heeda make

good crops, good

r

' crops make more cus-

tomers—so eacli year the

crops and customers have
grown greater. That's the

secret of the Ferry fume.

More Ferry's Heeds sold

ami sown than any other
kind. Sold hy all dealers.

iJDOl Need Annual FItb!hf J-

D. M. Ferry * Co. ft

Detroit,
Mloh.

by which they have become so is a
A. K. K., where we find a generous

“J i n. IV. 11., nuoi. o
Sunday-school Teachers Meeting,

pe0pj t?) w jj0 respect and sym-

which we hold on Tuesday evening
p.ltkiz.e with the preacher,

of each week. We are studying the ^ ,m ev j tjence of the truth of

same lessons you are, and have les-
wh&t we writej ou the night of the

(

F. N. Parker, paBtor
;
residence,

son helpB, prepared iu Japanese, for
twenty-8oventh of May the good

j
2255 Carondelet street.

Ho >.«« nf our teachers. Until we
BiBterfi_MethodiBt, Baptist- and

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

New Orleans District, Rev. W.

H. LaPrade, D. D., P. E.; resi-

dence, 1407 State street.

Carondelet Street, between La-

fayette and Girod streets
;

six

squares above Canal street
;
Rev.

There are eternal palaces reared

for us. God himHelf hath built and

furnished them. His own glorious

presence is the light of them, and

there he means that we should live

forever as his blessed kings and

priests. But to live and reign there

we must labor and toil here. Day

by day we must work. We must be

ready for every duty as it comes.

If we can do but little, that little

must be done.—Southern Church-

man.

the use of our teachers,

opened this Teachers’ Meeting, I

was distressed over the poorly pre-

pared lessons, and the consequent

lack of interest on the part of the

pupils. Now the' teachers go to

their classes full of the lesson, en-

thusiastic and animated, and the

children listen from beginning to

end with the keenest interest. If

only get our teachers towe can

others-—with Bro. Marvin Cassity,

a son of Bro. J. B.. Cassity (one of

the old war-horses), of our Confer-

ence, as we said “Ameu” to our

evening prayers, there was an alarm

at our door, when they announced

that they had a surprise for the par-

sonage. To our delight there was

brought Hour, sugar, meat, coffee,

syrup, rice, and canned goods of all

thoroughly prepare their lessons, so
kinds . ^ that tlie pantry is full,

that they can present the important ^ our jieart8 are full of gratitude,

pointB in the best possible manner, ^ we courage )
and by the

and in such a way that the children ^ Lord’a help will go forward in

have a definite idea of something,
th<j work

instead of a jumble of facts without

any special point ! That is the trou-

ble with much of our Sunday-school

teaching. It is “pointless.” If we

can impress but one important

truth, let us emphasize that, and let

Alberta, which is a mill-town, can

Ixiast of a moral reputation. We
are a “sober” town. You never see

a drunken man

;

never hear any

profanity or obBcene language.

We have two other appointments

SUNDAY-SCHOOL DEPARTMENT

Oooiaoted by N. A. MOTT, Yatoo City, M1m.

others go. Better one thing tbor- ^ the ra ;iroa(], Ashland and Gold

oughly learned than a half dozen
Donniei where we are trying and ex

To Whom All Coimmmioationa for Thia De-
partment Must Bo Bent.

Letter from Japan.

Dear Mr. Mott: It is with pleas-

ure I respond to your request to

write a little ou a subject I am so

deeply interested iu. For ten years

I have been almost constantly en-

gaged in Sunday-school work in

Japan. Here we must ever keep

before us the fact that nearly all our

pupils are from heathen homes.

Either Shinto- where the spirits of

the ancestors are worshiped—or

Buddhist, where Shaka Sama, as

only half understood. I suppose

you have learned, as I have, that all

people are not natural Sunday-

school teachers. It takes much

study, tact, consecration, und ex-

perience, to be a real success iu that

line. But we can all improve, and

with all the helps we have now, 1

believe most of us ought to make

pretty good teachers. 1 f we do not,

it is our own fault. Thorough

knowledge of our subject, earnest

peering to lmild, and hope to be

able at Conference to report one, if

Rayne Memorial, St. OharleB

avenue and General Taylor

street; Dr. W. H. LaPrade, pastor,

residence, 1407 State street.

Louisiana Avenue, Louisiana

avenue and Magazine street

;

Rev. R. H. Wynn, pastor; resi-

dence, 1531 Antonine street.

Felicity Street, corner of Feli.

city and Chestnut streets; Rtev.

W. W. Drake, pastor
;
residence,

2028 Gamp street.

Dryades Street, Dryades, be-

tween Euterpe and Felicity; Rev.

P. H. Fontaine, pastor; residence,

1720 Dryades Btreet.

Burgundy Street, 2529 Bur-

gundy street; Rev. J. F. Foster,

pastor
;
residence, 2629 Burgundy

Btreet.

Parker Memorial, Magazine

street and Peters avenue; Rev.

THE TORA OF MOSES:
•UNO A CRITICAL study OF DEUTKRONOMTI

m ietaratioh into two oopih of

TUB TORA ;

A BBTDTATION OF HIGHER CRITICISM,

Dv WdUam Wallace Marlin,

fly ITo/miot of llobrtw. Vand«bUt
University.

Large 12mo, pp. xvi, 331). Price 11.60.

> BARBEE & SMITH, Affts.,

*MhvlUw. Tann. D«Ha«. Taw,

Philadelphia.

Baltimore,

New York,

am to in room
frndMffe

florth, East.

North-East,

\ South-East,

Only 24 Hours Between

NEW ORLEANS
AMD.

CINCINNRT
Dining Gar Barrio* on New York ftnd C

trftlne.

Vestlbulod Trains,

Fast lime.

Close Connections.

Through Sleeper*
ftiaiaue eFell lacanutlM «k«rfolly

•ppIloaMen.

Ticket Office i 211 St. Cherlee St

J. L. BOYD.
D.P 1.

J. R. vrxLue
0. P. A.

oeo. H. SMITH, I. J. ARDIBSOa
o. P. A. A. e. p. A.

«» OrlMa*. U

(olportage and Sunday-School Rgency,

WINONA, MISSISSIPPI.

Family Bibles, Teachers’ Bibles (Self Pronouncing

Testaments, All Styles, Sizes and Pnct
and Others) eaw

_Jces.

Disciplines; Church' Hymn' Books, with and ^thont Mnrie

Church Registers; Conference and Sunday-School Records, Btew*

Atl C°mrc^°Su iiday School and Epworth League supplies,

in stock or furnished on application.

Tho above and any good book furnished at Prloe*
Orders solicited. Address, KEV. G. W.

*

Oolportcr and Sunday-School Agent,

Winona, Mississippi

A Shelf of Shakespeare.

Allen.....; Notes on the Baroii-Shukrapeare Quc.tlon *
j

,

B(ltt8 .Shakespeare and III* «”< * w
William Shakciqienre: A C'rltleul Study . .

>•** 2

Slmkemionrc uifd Other Dramatic Artlat*
J

.t. nrt

Urandt'B

.

Coleridge

Dowden Shakespeare: Ilia Mind and Art

Fleming IIow to Study Slmkc.pcare

Jameson, Mr*. . . .Shakespeare’. Heroines

Jusserand .
The English Novel In the Time of Shnke.pcare •

•

fjulv Martin Some of Shakespeare's Kemulc Characters^ ••• ’

Latimer Familiar Talks on SOn.c of Shakespeare’. Comedies..

Leo, Sidney Life of William Shakespeare tui

Maine..... William Shakespeare: Poet, Drnmuti.t, Man nrt 3 ft

,,..net 4

Rolfe Shakespeare, the Boy.

Smith, Goldwin. .Shakespeare, the Man.

Ten Brink Five Lectures on Shukespeare ‘.W
"

Wiudle William Shakespeare: A Study In ElizabcthaB L of-

^
ature

,

Wendell Shakespeare’s Country ^
Wingate Shakespeare’s Heroes

a M
Wingate Shakespeare’s Heroines

Winter. Shakespeare’s England

-1
I Shakespeare’s Works.

Henry Hudson’s “ Shakespeare’. Works.” 12 volume* Cloth.. —.!»<
Same, f^eatlier T ,,

OolUncz’s “ Shakespeare.” 39 volumes. Cloth, $13.65; Leather.

Singer’s “Shakespeare.” 10 volumes

Shakespeare’s Works. 4 volumes. Cloth

Shakespeare. 1 volume. Qlobe Edition^ Cloth

Same. 1 volume. Warner Edition. Cloth

Same. 1 volume. Padded Leather

BARBEE & SMITH, Agents, Nashville, Tcnn.; Pallas, Tex*.

0. D. Atkinson, pastor
;

resi-

not two, church-buildings. There i

dence< 734 Nashville avenue.

W.IB aixty.fi™ dollar, appropriated
j

Cam)U Carrollton
by our Board to this mission ,

thirty- ’
, . w

two dollars and a half has been re-
|

avenue and Eighth street, Rev.

ceived
;
about forty dollars has been

,

M. F. Johnson, pastor; residence,

paid by Mill Creek and Castor Station B.

Churches} so you see,with seventy-two
|

Algiers, Lavergne street, cor-

dpllars and fifty cents, that we have
j ner pjelaronde

;
Rev. K. W. Dod-

bad to supply our house and kitchen
B0U> paBtor . residence, 310 Seg-

Q Uect Cuugb Syrup. 'I o»toa 0°>)d. Uw Hi
S3 la time. Hold by ilruKKtota. Cl

with furniture, and live, and we are

yet alive, and we are happy, and

will, by the grace of God, go for-

ward. Let all our brethren pray for

the success of Castor miHHion.

J. M. Franklin,

uin street.

Mary Werlein, 1026 Tchoupi-

toulas street; Rev. L. F. Al-

ford, pastor
;

residence, 1026

Tchoupitoulas Btreet.

THE-

Reynolds System for Raising Church Funds

revised price-list of supplies.

u CHURCH TREASURER’S BOOR.
Bi^exUluch...

Weight 30 <

No. o. For 400 names, $ loo each
Weight 34 ous

No. i. For 600 names, 1.25 each ...y

No. 2. For 800 names, 1.80 each
Weight SO I

No. 3. For 1000 names, 2.25 each

STEWARD’S BOOK—Ear Collectors.

**«* lochM.
Welght40U

No. 3. For too names, 25 cents each

CARDS.
.

weight, « ounce, per 100. 8i». * «><*••.

ctnb| pcr ,

Apportionment Notice Cards
40 cento per 1

Members' Subscription Cards...
..40 cento per I

Friends’ Freewill Offering Cards
4Q cent5 per ,

Financial Statement Cards

COLLECTION ENVELOPES.

Prlnterl form with blank for number, amount, nam., and d»^'

Size, Ilf X2)( Inches; weight, 34 oun
No. I, $0,75 per I

Size. 2 xl'A inches; weight, 40 oue
No. 2, 1.00 per loco •

' ^ x^ inches ;
weight, 48 ounc

^o^F fry^ •

BARBEE & SMITH, Agents, Nashville, Tenn., and Dallas. Tff

twaWf'IWUMI. IIMliRMag^gj^g

xxm
J.
re, Tenn., and Dali

WHMMMnH
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r. JNO. W. BOHWKUb. 1). U ,

Altar aad PakUahar.

WCBBBS AT TH1 POSTOFPICK AT NEW
OSMANS AS SHOO NO CLASS matter.

Oim: SU Oamt Srmai'r, Ntw Oeliana.

TERM* AND DIRECTIONS,

on Ooyt. «me y»*r. al.oo I mi monUi*. *1.00.

Oa Rraaeban ef all Aaaonlaatlont, half prtoe.

OamaerOKDBKTa wlllplaaae dirvct all cum-
aaaalaatkoaa, whMharoa bulaxMor for pnbll-

aattan. ta th* Editor, MS Camp 8t , New Orlaane.

Write with Ink. aad only on one elde of the

••Rar. No attention will be paid to rolled

Omul* net over two hundred worde la

anfth will ha pnbllebed free of char*e All

•war two knAred warda will be charted for at

Aka rake of orra carr a wood. Count the worde

wad oead Ike aaeoont naoeeeary with the obito

ary. That will earn tronble all arannd.

Tn PanrrniJ LABBLen a paper abowa the date

to which a aabaerlpUea la paid It le aa good aa

• wrlltaa receipt When renewal le made. If

Wo date la aot moved forward after two weeka.

Mdfy BA aad wo will make It right. Thla

appUea alao to thaao who reqnoet a change of

Mkaraof the EL B. Oharck. Eonth. are

I Agnate, to wMMa paymaate may ha

r, JUNE 5. IML

THE GENERAL CONFERENCE.

The General Conference closed

on Monday, May 2G, haring been

in session seventeen days. Some

important matters were acted

on daring the two last days, and

some work previously accom-

plished was undone. Provision

waa made for the better support

of oar superannuated preachers,

nd the widows and children of

deceased preachers. The propo-

sition is to raise s minimum fund

of not less than $100,000 as a

nucleus, to be securely invested.

"When that amount has been real-

ised, seventy-five per cent of the

interest is to be used annually

-for the beneficiaries, and the re

mnimUr added to the prinaipal

until the amount of $5,000,000

has been reached. To raise the

amount, called the “Supsrannu-

.ated Endowment Fond,’* it is

wnmA* the duty of preachers-in-

-oharge in every mission, circuit

and station to call attention an-

nmaily In each congregation to

the fond, and ask for a voluntary

The Book Com
to add to the

—Ally mob an amount as

w be deemed wise to withdraw

from the profits of the Publishing

Moose until -the minimum amount

«f $100,000 is secured. The en-

dowment is alao to bo enlarged

faf donations, bequests, etc. The
tofi is to he pnt in the hands

ef-' the trustee* of the M. B.

Booth, the treasurer of

is to give as security,

in n good trust oompany, a bond

for $10,000. Mr. W. F. Vandiver,

, is the author of the

him the church is

for carrying it suocess-

fnlly throogh the General Oon-

jug been on

heart for years.

He achieved a great work, and

followed op his snooess by con-

tributing $1,000 to the fond.

Others followed, aad in a little

while the amount of $10,500 was
Bishop Hendrix an-

i that he would endeavor

to raise $10,000 daring the en-

suing quadreanium.

The Committee on Finance pro-

gioeed a Board of five to meet in

-June to fix the assessments of

the various Boards on the An-
nual Conferences. In making the

:assessments, two things are to be

woonsidered : 1. The membership

in the Conferences, and, 2. The
amount they pay for the support

of the ministry. Heretofore one

Board has taken one basis for as-

sessment, and another Board an

other basis. The plan proposed

by the Finance Committee, which

was adopted, gives a uniform

basis which will operate on all

the Conferences alike. The last

act of the Conference was to pro

vide for the insurance of charch

property. For this -purpose

eleven commissioners were ap-

pointed. The details we are now

unable to give. *

The Conference came near get-

ting into a tangle on the projmsed

,Union Publishing House in

China. The Committee on /Mis-

sions offered a report which vir-

tually gave the Board of Missions

joint control with the Book Com-

mittee of t.lie Union Publishing

House. This report was passed.

Later it was discovered that bucIi

division of responsibility was not

only bad business policy, but

might possibly put in jeopardy

the charter of the Publishing

House. On Monday, when Re-

port No. 2 from the Committee

on Publishing Interests was

presented, it was made known

that the report was practically

the same as the one presented by

the Committee on Missions, and

passed. Dr. Denny, in a short

and pointed speech, clearly

showed that if the reports were

adopted, complications would al-

most certainly ensue that would

be damaging. The action by

which the report of the Com-

mittee on Missions was adopted

was reconsidered, and both it

and Report No. 2 from Commit-

tee on Publishing Interests were

tabled. This leaves the. whole

matter, so far as our church is

concerned, in the hands of our

Book Committee. If it shall

have the effect of killing the pro-

posed Union Pabiishing House

in China, we shall be glad. We
do not believe in such alliances.

The terms proposed, if we un-

derstand them, are not commend-

able. We are decidedly of the

opinion that Dr. Denny has saved

the church a deal of trouble. In

this matter Dr. Denny waB ably

seconded and assisted by Dr.

Paul Whitehead, whose knowl-

edge of parliamentary law en-

abled the Conference to reach the

report of the Committee on Mis-

sions for reconsideration. The
worth of two such men is in-

calculable.

On the last day of the session

each of the newly-ordained Bish-

ops presided for a brief period-

Bishop Hobs came first. There

is always some curiosity, not to

ay anxiety, among friends as to

the outcome of a new Bishop’s

first attempt to handle the gavel.

No fears will be entertained in

the future as to Bishops Hoss
and Smith. If either of them
ever before presided over an

ecclesiastical body as president

of an Annual Conference, or as

presiding elder at S' Quarterly or

District Conference, this writer

has never heard of itfbnt both

on the oooaelon showed them-

selves equal to the work. The
Conference selected great' and
good and wise men for oar lead-

ers. We, heard bat one fear ex-

pressed, vix. : that Bishop Smith,

being, physioally feeble, might

soon break down. God grant

that throating him oat into a

wider field, in which the current

of his life will be changed, may
result in bringing to him great

vigor Of body. A more robust

man, in health and heart and in-

tellect, was never elevated to the

Epiaoopaoy that Dr. E. E. Hoes.

We know him as well as we
know any man in Southern Meth-
odism. Nearly seven years of

intimate association with him in

the office of the Christian Advo*
cate afforded ns an opportunity

to study and to know the man.
His faith in God is as simple

as the faith of a little child in its

mother. His religions experience
ip genuine and satisfactory. The
many love-feasts we have held,

together, when only the Lord
could see and hear, will never be
forgotten. Perhaps we could
say just as much of Bishop
Smith, if we knew him just as
well. As to him, we are willing

to take the testimony of his

friends, and trust him as a Gen-
eral Superintendent.

We feel Bure that, notwith-

standing a few men were greatly

disappointed because of the mis-

carriage of their measures to

which they attached paramount
importance, the great body of the

Conference left Dallas feeling

much better than when they

reached the city. For the first

week, and more, disruption of the

church was feared by some, and

openly expressed. After the

final disposition of the War
Claim matter, we heard no more

talk of division or disaster. If

trouble comes, it will be because

of agitators who want war. From
all such let us join in prayer to

be delivered.

THE LAW AS TO LOCAL
PREACHERS.

fintie, as we shall show in our

nekt issue.

The new code is defective in

another particular. It makes nb

provision whatever for the dispo-

sition of a local elder or deacon,

who, on account of unacceftabil-

ity or inefficiency, failB to pass in

character before the District Con-

ference. The old law did, and

paragraph 288 (page 119) in an-

swer to question 5 is left intact.

Paragraph 283 (page 118) also

remains untouched. The Book
Editor is not authorized to change

these paragraphs, and they must
go iuto the new Discipline just as

they stand in the old. Had the

General Conference authorized

the postponement of the execu-

tion of the new law until June,

1900, instead of September, 1902,

it would have acted wisely. And
there are other difficulties in the

way of its exeention.

If the above interpretations and
conclusions are wrong, we will

thank any brother to point out

the error. We will take pleasure

in making proper correction.

THE WAR CLAIM.

We print elsewhere, in full, the

action of the General Conference

in reference to the War Claim,

which has so long and so serious-

ly disturbed our church. . It

would be too much to say that

the action is satisfactory to

everybody. We are very much
of the opinion that some who
voted for it are not satisfied. It

purports to be a compromise, but

it lacks much of being tbe com-

promise measure as brought be-

fore the Conference. It was so

amended as to lose several of

its original features. To the

editor and many otheVB it is

not as acceptable as the re-

port of the majority of the

Committee on Publishing In-

terests. Of course, it is not as

acceptable to the minority of that

committee as the paper they

presented to the Conference, but

presiding elder and a committee such as it is, it is, and as the

of his own choosing. First of all, work of the General Conference,

the presiding elder is required to it is accepted aB final, and in

appoint a Committee of Investi- good faith. We expect to hear

gation. This committee is to be no more about the matter in the

We called attention last week

to the fact that the General Con-

ference had transferred the

amenability of local preachers

from the Quarterly to the Dis-

trict Conference, and that in so

doing it had made the administra-

tion consistent in that it not only

licenses proper persons to preach,

but also takes cognizance of

their life and official administra-

tion. It appears on further in-

vestigation that we were some-

what mistaken. Under the new
law the District Conference does

indeed license proper persons to

preach, and renews their licenses

annually, etc. It also passes on

the character of all local preach-

ers, requiring of them written re-

ports once a year, of the extent

and result of their labors. If

the General Conference had

stopped there, and had left the

District Conference to deal in all

respects with local preachers as

the Quarterly Conference had

done heretofore, and had made
all paragraphs bearing on local

preachers consistent with the

main action, all would have been

well. But it went further, and

authorized an entirely different

process for dealing with such as

are aocqsed of immorality.

The new law, though it has

taken the trial of a local preacher

out of the Quarterly Conference,

has not placed it in the District

Conference as consistency re-

quired. Instead, it has actually

placed it in the handB of the

composed of three local preachers

if they can be obtained, other-

public prints. As we see it, no

true friend and lover ntf the

embers of the ;church will agitate the Subjfcdt.

tmrcl this committee re- Let ns bury the turn a public calamity. Both as a min-

ports a tJiWl he&asMyAtthe pxesid- with faith and
ing eider shall call n-Qoounittee future,'^*

of Trial,oompoaqd Je^.JMn
seven nor more -than-"thirteen
official members of pur -phurch.

The aocosed shall Uav^e \ne same
right of ohallenge '/£»,. ;i£as

traveling preacher.”

lot»K" « tM.

shall have the right of peremp./.He passed quietly, and without ones. Intense earnestness of char-

tary ohallenge of a given non- paid, to his rest about onfeVclock acter, profound and tenaciously-held

wvJx j a • . ! a .*• 1 Li'f/.r-t. A' fvinvipiiGnfl nn all ImwiifainfinsriAniber,and the right of unlimited .Wednesday, the tWpnty-eighth of
' »nvictions-on aU impoteantmattere,

* it. -1a" an unfailing sympathy aad a broadchallenge for cause. May, in the eighty.fifth year of

Observe : When the law goes his age. He v<aa born in Charles-
«)mbined with child.iike

nto effect wiU be found that
,
ton, S. CJan.25, 1818, the son

o£^ ^ Pal like
the presiding elder on hearing of Dr. Edward Palmer, - who. ^ wanentiy_influential men, was
a report of immorality most aot served in the ministry more than definite to the point of dogmatism in
immediately. Not only must he sixty years. Dr. Palmer was his ethical and religious type. He
forthwith appoint an Investigat- licensed to preach in 1841, and impressed one as feeling absolutely

ing Committee, bat if a trial is after serving as pastor in Savan-' sure of his foundations. He was so

fonnd to be necessary, he mast nah, Ga., and Colombia, S. O., certain of the truth of his doctrines

proceed immediately to call the he came'to New Orleans in 1857. that he could afford to be catholic,

Committee of Trial and dispose Here he! spent, as pastor of the

of the case. The District Con- First Presbyterian Church, forty-

ference is not consulted. It has five years, He was active in the

no jurisdiction in the matter.

More than this. If a local

preacher commits an offense out-

side of the district in which he
resides, and to which District

Conference he is said to be ame-

nable, he may be tried by the au-

thorities of that district. And
so far as the provision of the law

is concerned, he may be tried

and expelled, and neither the

Conference to which he belongs,

nor the Conference of the district

in the bounds of which he was
expelled, need ever hear of it.

Amenable to the District Confer-

ence indeed ! Local preachers
may come and go under the new
law and the District Conference
have nothing to do with them
save to pass their character and
renew their licenses, it is even
possible to license a preacher
without so much as asking the
consent of the District Confer-

work up to the day of the acci-

dent which occasioned his death.

It was not the privilege of the

writer to know Dr. Palmer

personally, nor to hear him on

any public occasion. But from

boyhood almost his name and

character have been known to us,

and we have always looked upon

him as one of the foremost men
of our land, uot only as a

preacher, but as a patriotic and

loyal citizen. His fame went

abroad, and the honors due him

were not lavished solely by his

own church. Othpr denomina-

tions besides Presbyterians rec-

ognized his worth, and honored

him for his work’s sake.

Dr. Palmer evidently believed

that his mission in New Orleans

was providential. This was his

field of operation, appointed by
the Great Head of the church.

Once fixed, and -with ample op-

PLEA.SE HELP.

We desire to raise a Small amount

of money thirty or forty dollars—

to assist a poor, sick preacher in

securing a change of locality for a

month or two. He has been sick a

long time, and destitute. A change

to a congenial atmosphere, where he

can also have a change of water and

diet, may save his life and restore

him to health. He is a good man,

and has been useful. Small sums

will be thankfully received. We will

faithfully apply the money. Who will

respond? Read Matt, xxv, 31-40.

Address Jno. W. Boswell.
512 Cani'ti fit. , Now Orloans, La.

BOOK NOTICE.

The Mode of Water Baptism ; or,

Facts Plainly Statbd. Bj- “A Circuit

Rider” of the MlAeleeippI Conference.

Paces, 110. Price, 20 oenta.

We thank the author of the above-

named book for a copy. The greater

part of the matter contained in these

pageH appeared iis original commu-
nications in this Advocate in 1901.

No series of articles during the year

attracted so much attention. They

were heartily received, and cordially

endorsed by many people. The
author has revised and enlarged

and put the matter in a convenient

and permanent form. This was

done at the solicitation of many
friends, and at considerable expense.

We hope our brethren will assist in

its circulation. The volume is print-

ed neatly on good paper, and is sold

for twenty cents a copy. Address

orders to Rev. Jno. D. Ellis, pub-

lisher, Forest, Miss.

PERSONAL.

Bishop Gjilloway is at present

making a tour in Texas. Besides

filling other appointments, he will

preach the commencement sermon
at North Texas College, and also at

the University of Texas.

We thank Rev. H. C. Edmondson,
of Chester, Miss., for an invitation

to attend the South Union Camp
Meeting, which will begin July 26.

We will bear the date in mind, and
unless thwarted in our purpose, will

be on hand.

Dr. J. C. Morris, of First Church,
Memphis, preached the commence-
ment sermon at Centenary College

last Sunday morning, and in the

evening preached for the Young
Men’s Christian Association. He
delighted and edified his hearers on
both occasions.

Dr. F. N. Parker has been quite

sick lately, but he has rallied, and
at present is attending commence-
ment exercises at Centenary College.

He will be absent from the city all

this week, and, perhaps, the greater

reaching ajicl^profound, and will be Par^ H*® next, but will return in

permanent. His eloquence and his fill his pulpit on the fifteenth,

logical acumen and force made him We are under obligation to sev-

public speaker, erft l presiding elders for invitations

whether in the pulpit or on the plat- 1° attend District Conferences. We
form ; but I do not regard these would be glad to attend everyone

But such
will beizapoeaible.- We will viait as
many as we can, governing our
rites according to time and oiroum-
stances.

Please note the card of Rev. J. R.
Counties on the fifth page. He is

one of our best and brightest young
men, and we heartily commend him
to any presiding elder who may
need a supply, or toJour preachers-

in-charge who may desire help in

protracted meetings. Address him,
after the tenth of June, at Pittsboro,

Miss.

Dr. I. S. Hopkins, pastor of Cen-
tenary Church, Chattanooga, will

preach the commencement sermon,
June 8, at Millsaps College, and on
the tenth deliver the baccalaureate

address. Commencement exercises

•begin on the sixth and end on the

tenth. We thank the authorities for

a copy of the elegant programme of

exercises.

Rev. R. G. Porter, inja note to the

editor, says : “Rev. J. W. Malone, -

D. D., has resigned the presidency

of the Woman’s College, Oxford,

Miss., and Rev. W. M. McIntosh,
A. M., has been elected to take itis

place. So the work goes on. Bro.

Malone will return to pastoral work.

He needs rest, which is to be had
only in change of work.”

Dr. DuBose was called by tele-

gram from Dallas to San Marcos,
Texas, on account of the extreme
illness ol his father. The sickness

proved fatal, and tin* Doctor had the

satisfaction of hearing the good
man’s last words. Jle died in the

faith, and rests from’.his labors.' We
know how to sympathize with our
brother in his bereavement.

portunity for the exercise of his

great powers, nothing could in-

duce him to leave. Offer after

offer was made him to occupy

seats in important institutions of

learning, including the Chair of

Pastoral Theology in Princeton

University, to which lie was

elected in I860. The Times-Dem-

ocrat, of this city, says

:

“Perhaps the most llattering of-

fer ever made Dr. Palmer was

shortly after he entered this

field. There was a vacancy in

the New York pulpit that had

been occupied by Dr. James Al-

exander, and the congregation of

that church, then, as now, one of

the foremost in New Y ork, ex-

hausted every argument in vain

efforts to induce Dr. Palmer to

leave this city. There is an-

other and stronger instance of

his love for his congregation

and the people of Now Or-

leans, and his disregard for

money as money. It is known by

some of Iris intimate friends that

after he had been in New Orleans

some two or three years he re-

ceived a call from the richest

Presbyterian Church in America,

Dr. IlalHa - Church, in Fifth

avenue, New Y'ork. He received

the call, and was told that he

might fill out the blank space for

the amount of salary he would

accept, thus being given carte

blanche as to salary. The offer

was declined. That is the strong-

est indication of his love for his

people, and demonstrated more

than anything his disinclination

to leave this city.”

I)r. Palmer was literally wed-

ded to his church. The Master’s

cause occupied his thonglits, and

filled hiB heart and hands. Ilis

last conscious utterances showed

that even in death the cause was

uppermost in his thoughts. The
city of New Orleans, and the

whole South, mourn the fall of “a

great man and a prince in Israel.”

From the many tributes to the

worth of Dr. Palmer, printed in

the Times-Demoorat of the twen-

ty-ninth, we copy the following

from Dr. W. H. LaPrade, of our

own church :

“Dr. Palmer was so closely and
for so long a time identified with the

highest interests of New Orleans that

his death is universally regarded as

ister of the gospel and as a citizen of

the State his influence was far

_J*t$‘i>R. PALMER
mlW Md

Th»»*o/whte"read oar notice, pre-eminent as a
last iartrek, ofi-the serious illness

a. of DstaBHM. Palmer, will not be
, D „ „

TtuU-li, he/-surprised to learn of his death, elements of force as his greatest inside of our territory.

having the tolerance that is born of

perfect assurance. He had, too,

that hatred of iniquity which is in-

separable from love of righteous-

ness, and without which no man .can

rise to the height of a supreme
ethical occasion.

“I have been impressed always,

when listening to Dr. Palmer, with

the fact that his utterances were not

simply from the heart, in the sense

of being sincere, but were revelations

of the personality of the man. He
seemed to project himself as well as

his thought upon his audience, as

though himself and his* thought

were inseparable—as, indeed, they
were. This was the secret of his

sustained power in public life,

“Dr. Palmer was as tendey as a

woman, as all great men are. He
was an ideal comforter, having
learned, as few men have learned,

from the heart of the Master and the

ministrations of sorrow. He was
loved, not simply admired. Prot-
estant and Presbyterian to the core,
a man of well-defined creed for the
defense of which lie stood alwavs
ready, Ije is mourned by men of all

creeds for his goodness and bis
greatness.”
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I, ini of Episcopal Appointments,

19112-1903.

FIRST DISTRICT.

nisiTor w.ritKts w. w-tlhon.

Denver, Pueblo, ~Aug. 2S.

Western. Arkansas City. Sept. 4.

Missouri, Chillicothe. Sept. 10.

Southwest Missouri. Jefferson

City, .gtf'pt, II- ’

St. Louis, Millden, Sept. 21.

Teiitiessee, Fayetteville, Oct. 8.

New Orleans Christian Advocate, June g, »qo2
" .I

"*"

ers. , Baton Rouge Dlstt'lct Confercttco. Do You Know?
>• _ i. ! . k Cl .>> far.

Notice to Louisiana Leaguers. . Baton Rouge District Conference.

Fellow Leaguers: The Cente- The Baton R >nge D rttlot Cor for

nary-Manefield Find continues to enoe will convene tn 7, tchary, L »

,

grow, and it la the hope of those

having the matter in hand that by

the fifteenth of Jnly all the money

will be in the hands of the colleges

interested. To this end it is desired

We'tnesdav Jily 2 >
’* f' ,pn 0

’clo ‘,,,

A m. K v R inert K .ndln will preach

tho opuoing sermon at eleven o’olook

A M.

Follnw)r g com mi 't»es are appoint*
.

.

that all Leagoea who have culleoted ed uccofdirg to DiBcipMne :

their pledgee remit the money at Admission on Trial— H. 1

once to Bro. C. B Hioks, Grand Cane, H. W Rickey, H. W. May.

Carre,
fir

L»., who Is onr 8tate Treasnrer. License to Presoh— R >bert R indie,
IIICDPCL, * ‘V i Li9i| WUU _

r> A

MFCOXD DISTRICT. Leagues who have not pledged so far R A. Dtvle, W J Porter

FKLU.MJ uiwmvi. o
.. r.„„«l n«»oona— T. J. U

BISHOP tv. tv. DUNCAN.

Montana, Butte, Aug. 2N.
,

East Columbia, Milton. Ore., Sept.

11.
.. ;r ,

Columbia, Corvallis, Ore.. Sept, i

'A !
1

13 . ...: .

Pacific, Oakland, Oct. 1<>.

Los Angeles, Santa Anna, Oct.

23 .

Virginia, Richmond, Xov. 12.

South Carolina. Newberry, S. C.,

Dec. 3.

THIRD DISTRICT.

bishop chas. b. OALLOtVAY.

Japan Mission Conference, Mat-

suyama, Aug. 28.

Corean Mission, Seoul, Sept, 24.

China Mission Conference, Shang-

hai Oct. 22.

FOURTH DISTRICT.

BISHOP E. R. HENDRIX.

Brazil Mission, Jniz de Fora, July

30.

German Mission. Houston, Oct.

.30.

West Texas. Floresville, Nov.ii.

Northwest Texas, Temple, Nov.

12.

Texas, Cameron, Nov. 20.

North Texas, Terrell, Dec. 3.

FIFTH DISTRICT.

BISHOP .1. S. KEY.

New Mexico, El Paso, Aug. 21.

North Alabama, Lafayette, Nov,

19.

North Mississippi, Tupelo, Dec.

3.

Mississippi, Natchez, Dec. 10.

Louisiana, Alexandria, Dec. 17.

SIXTH DISTRICT.

BISHOP 'V. A. CANDLER.

North Georgia, Atlanta. Nov. 20.

South Georgia, Thomasville, Dec.

4.

Northwest Mexican, Chihuahua,

Jan. 14.

Central Mexico, Guadalajaru, Jail.

28.

Mexican Border, Austin. lexas,

Feb. 6. I‘

Cuban Mission, Feb. 20.

SEVENTH DISTRICT.

B1HHOP H. C. MORRISON.

Kentucky, London, Sept. 3.

Western Virginia, Charleston,

Sept. 24.

Illitftjie, Waverly, Oct. 17

Louisville, Columbia, Oct. 1.

Holeton, Wytheville, Oct. 8.

EIGHTH DISTRICT.

..• BISHOP E. 1. HOBS. t

lndiiui Mission, Muskogee, Oct.

22,

Memphis, Paris, Nov. 5.

Arkansas, Harrison, Nov. 12.

Littib Rock, Benton, Nov. 19.

White River, Paragould, Nov. 26.

NINTH DISTRICT.

BISHOP A. C. SMITH. H . T. CUNNINGHAM. BMy pwpl*. bBt > BB evidUlM Of “PotatOM.” rj A DDFF & SMITH AaentS,
Western North Carolina, Monroe,

mu.., 10, 11 , iw. tba advanced thoaght and pregret#- ^ v , „ „„„
BARBEE 9

Nov. 19. - “
. It* spirit of Dr. Ploreo, It may bo We once heard of a man who

NASHVILLE. TENN. DALLAS. TIX.

North Carolina, Wilmington, Nov. Dur now* In ooontry wall and
m#B|loB#i^ Bany 0f (has* mo- ate potatoes for breakfast, but at ~

26-
' «^Md“h^l.rI*m

lh

o?b'rr
i,

D a not' ckanleal d.vloa. for th. cur. ofdU- lunchhiswiTe always gavehim a
BISHOP HENDR-IX’S BOOK* '

Alabama, Montgomery^ Dec. 10.
je

“M
^ “Multiply in yonr body. eMo have boon In mo In tho Inva- nice dish of potatoes, while for BiartUr ntnuivi

Florida, Quincy, Dec. 17. fake p«rrjr Davl.’ Painkiller when
jld#» Hotel and Snrgieal iMtitite for dinner the dear woman thought - «« a _ _

Baltimore. Fredericksburg, 'a., yonr bowel* begin to trouble yon.
# i0ore of yMtl. jn «hla, aa In wou]d enjoy nothing more Skilled L&DOr fOl* lf\0 rlftSlvll

March 25. It always enree.
everything else^ Dr. Pierce keeps than a good square meal of pota-

"

AC"J
' tuh'ftT

t0

ThlS poor m.S died. lJmc.Pp.52C. Clolh. OlU.cp. Prl~*1.25.

.
*r,‘,n *s

- 8 ,

*r, ,r r°“. ss? rsjsvsz z °— "»«
‘ x

il Let-led
, w d . ..sistanco in meetings, I shall bn glad conDtry and found no benefit, com-

this Southland—05 pages—and of his Lord. -Bishop Galloway.

jar irea man o 5
’ to hear from him at J»cksoD, Miss.;

ing t0 Dr. Pierce as a last resort. It waH designed to be serviceable. ’ n*lU« T«*
i far as I cb

^ ,
after June 10, Pitteboro, Mies.

is gratifying to know that the pnblio Send twenty cents in stanips to Brvrbeo & Smith. Agents. Nashville. Terxn..

mio ose elae uae joar
> j Countiss. faith ia Dr. Pierce *Dd Lia metheda the ADVOOATK oilice, and secure •

m
ttd hor-c yon may live to see mai>y

aud medicines ia amply jaetlfied by one of these valuable books be-
a .„AnT IIIATIimi HP IICTUnniCII ^

anliKv^done tor*roe/ ' Vonrs with A Chance to Make Money. the many and nmaikable cmes fore the limited supply is ex- I QUQDT HISJORY OF Mt I HlWIwM*on Uve done

T1 „!, which have resulted from his treat- lasted.
_ H 0111101 IIIUIUIM

MRS- MAKV FO-vlEROI,
frf.u u« wbmi uioke.i . I uai’d thB (•» Iforma muct. It may be well in this coa-

,,
,

, - i,.*0 no attention Bv JOHN W. BOSWELL, D.D.,
DeSoto, Mo.

(
.oW Pro0m. no „0t ke»t ur h4»i ti.» fruit, j«»t „ ei;tinn to eurabas zj the value of J-iom tins u.ue no aliennon ay jwn

Christian Advoc*U.
,, , put, kup&, Jiurtccii.v freiUi. uu.Uioau D • pj orCtt

'

B c ff , r (,t fiee pensnlta -

1

will be paid to manuscripts that
j

Ami3ta>d hdilor <>J
the .\asiiviue ,/iri

JUHHgUOB w UlE u«0*w r o —
IT A T

will please take np the matter at Loo»l Deacons T. J. Upton, A J.

once abd send In their oarda to the Cobnrn, S. H. Whut ey.

_ _ • i it j D XT 1* ratio . I n
undersigned. The list stands to date— Local Eiders- E N. Ersus, J.-B

» Friend $100 Caasity,

Louisiana' Aven ne League 20 Quarterly Conference

F.illclty League l-> J. H. Montgomery, W. S. Holmes,

Di jades League 10 a F. Vanghan.
Carrollton League 10

f( s s Keener, P. E.

Parker Memorial Leagoe 15 . - - —
R»yne Memorial League 10

Notice.
Fust German League 15

Jackson League rpt,e Crowley District Conferen

Algiers League 10 w ,n oonvene (n Abbeville, Tuesds
Lafayette League ^
Benton League ;l July l.-ftt 4 •

.

Grand Cane League 0 Committee on Examination I

Baton Rouge League !' Admission on Trial— Johns, Tun
Homer League 1° Sohnhle.

Total to date $331

*P*ld
'

• Tuo8. Carter,
Preuldunl State Li-ugue.

Tnlane UnlverUty, New Orlenne,

Hay 29, 1901.

1 ne woman e ruie'S"
Shreveport District Conference.

g 3olety ot the Mississippi Conference

The Shreveport Dlswlct Conference w(ll oonVene at Yino City, Satnr-

will be held in Grand Cane, La., d#y) j nne i 4
p
»t 8 r. m,

June 26 30, 1902. All auxiliaries are urged to aend

committees. delegates in order that the number In

Qi.Tt.rl, Conference Kioord.- .tt.nd.no. me, entitle n. to rednotd

E.b.,t J. H.rp, Cb... C. Wter.Nel.on r.... A* »
.

The Crowley Dlstrlot Conference

will convene In Abbeville, Tuesday,

Jnly l.ejjt 4 r IX-

Committee on Examination for

Admission on Trial— Johns, Tqrner

and Sohnhle.

For Local Daaoon’s and Elder’s

Orders— Miller, Vaoghan and Tocker.

C. W. Carter, P. K.

Crowley, La.

Notice.

The Woman’s Foreign Missionary

Society of the Mississippi Conference

will convene at Ytzio City, Satur-

day, Jane 14, at 8 P. m.

All auxiliaries are urged to aend

delegates in order that the number In

F. Htffpaulr.

Lioense to Preaoh—J. L. P. Shep-

pard, Wilson Moore, N. 8. Cornell.

certificates when buying tickets in

order to get one-third rate returning.

Send names of delegates to Mra. J.

J. M. Alford, C. F. 8taplea.

Deacon’s Orders— R. P- Howell,

J. O. Bennett, J. M. Brown.

as possible. Lb* ns pray with united

hearts for grace and wisdom from

above, that onr aervioe may be ao-

• V. AAOMAJWlvj w
t I . n J

Elder’s Ordera-T. 8. Randle, M. G. oeptable to God

Jenkins, J. F. Patterson.
Miss A. V. Marshall. Pres.

Public Worship—J. T. 8awyer, Mrs. R. P. Moore, bee.

W. G. Erana, W. 8. Phillips. m, 1>iel
.ce

-

s invalids’ Hotel and Sur-

Rev. George D. Paroell, of Bon
,fftI Institute< C fi;i Main St.,

Ami, Ls., will preaoh the opening
Huttulo, N. Y.

lermon. ,

Jane 26
(
3 p. M.-Sandiy scbool*. Few people ere ewere of Ihe extent

Discussion led by Rsv. J. 0. Bennett, of the Institution presided over by

Jane 27, 3 p. M.-Epwcrtb Lsaguea. Dr. Pierce, or that an Important part

Di.oua.ion led by Rbv. C. B. Carter, of hi. medical enterpriae wa. the

Jane 28 3 p. M—Chri.tian E4uoa- establishment of the Invalids Hotel

tion. Discussion led by Rsv. J. L. P. and Surgical Institute, iwlheire peoplle

0 ..nn„H from afar oan be lodged, boarded
Sheppard.

nrlwtleeea

That, w hon yonr howi'ln aro illttonlnroil, anti

im'^ulurUliMt c iihim! by chftnj(o ot

dibt or location oxlat,

Brodie’s

Astringent Cordial
Will corrflct »lUlt» ironliUt, «nn

never falia. tmi

OUB.B8
DIARRBKBA, DYSENTERY, COLIC

CRAMPS, BLOODY FLUX, anfi

Snch Symptoms.

TESTIMONIAL.
July 28, 1881.

Dear sire:— I have u»*U Brodle’i Aitrlnfon:

Cordial In my family, and »m mins tlifl ihlra

ootlle. It always aoti Ilka a oh » r
.
m

oblldron, oorreoUnx allmonti of th« bowela

better than auy medicine I ever tried.

Yonr.. mo.tre.reotmilT .

sfM ^ w -00BB .

Price: 50 cts. and $1 a Bottle.

I. L. LYORS 4 CO., H8i Orlaai s,L8.

Sold liy All Druggift,.

ROSE POLYIF CHNIC INSTITUTE

A College of Kiiglneoring. Mechanical, Itleo-

trtcftl. Civil EnKineorlitK }
Chumioal (.ouraoH

;

Architecture. Kiteimlve ahopn Moderniy

eoulpped taboraterica in all dopartmentH. Ex-

peneee low. 20tl, year. For catalog, adrtroee

CL MKKH Prewhlent. Torre llaiito. Ind

BDFORD COLLEGE
NASHVILLE. TKNNK3SEE.

Young Women Limltoti and Select Within

thirty minutes of * Tho Athene of the South.

Country and city combined. I /harming campus

of twenty arrow. Hp%oloim building splendidly

f.iuippod. Elect riel ty, water worke. open tires.

Every room opening upon tho exteiiHive J»PP,,r

and lower gallerioe eurroundlng the oatlre build-

ing. All Hchool work on the flret floor—no eteps

to climb Chalybeate and cletern water. College

Garden, Dairy and Honnery. Ont door Sporta

einphiiHl/.ed . Non Denonilnatlonal.non •eotarlan.

but thoroughly Chrletiaa Facnlty of

SpeoialUtn Btrengthened by a Soholar'v T •ctnre

Corps Graduate. Elective aud University

Preparatory Connie*. University Bible Course.

Business Course Conservatory training in Art,

Music. Expression and Lsnguages Access to

Laboratories of Vanderbilt University t'hjid-

oal Intellectual. Moral and Religious Culture

unrivalled. Record of Current Term represents

twelve States and live Nationalities. Term
opens September 1H, 1U02. W rite for beautiful

••Year- Book.

(

Founder and President, MRS. E G. BUFOHD.

The I.i'ifhnd of McNutt.

! A Story of Early Settlement Lire and Christi-

anity In tho Yazoo and Mteel.elppl Delta. Boob

to oomo from tho prom of the Pnblljlilng Home

of the M. K. Churob, South. Bobnd^n English

BICYCLES BELOW COST
AAA hltfh prndm Qtimrmnimmd 1002 §200ELM, tho

l II II II oviTHtiM’k of onoof the t»'«4t, known ^
fnctnrli'H of tho country, aocuml oHlOulu

by us ai onij-half cost. Four AVods/s

1900 and 1901 Models $7 to $11
Ctilahxjurs with lnr^o jihotix/raphio enyramruju ana
full di'Utiloil snooificatlons *tn{ free to any addroas.

Wo SHIP ON APPROVAL to anyone in U. 9.

or Canada without a cent in ndamce and allow

10 DAYS FREE TRIAL absolutely

no risk In ordprlni? from us, as you do not

nond to pny a cent if tho bicycle does not suit you.

500 SECOND-HAND WHEELS
tnhen In trn.ln by our Chh-wro mtalatl oros, •*» (R
Htnmlnrd rnnkoM. many f«xl R^w. .. ^ V Ww

RIDER AGENTS WANTED» a' Cv[n
H

g
Pr;lr.

y™
rid" 7or

k;M
ttir WiVTi rtCInbloVT-oM In i ni'll town to distribute ratahwno. for u» IB

J.L.WEADCYCLECO.r'Ch^

Browning and N Interpreters, iPamplilBts by Isaac L PMliii
- Of tba niMiaalvtl Coefemca.

Introduction lo tho. Sl'idy of Browning. ~"~L
l’rof. Corson, ( orncll (net) $1 0(1

_ , ,, lanat Baptiam, Iia Huwry, Nvlf.
Introduction to the poctry of Browning.

t1rrT1 .- l r~* TiJ l TtTnr~1 ~l •aiii.il ft
William .1. Ale candor (mil 1 00 m vaaalBaMaB , Ila Mw—

Browning and the Christian Faith. Kd- Ing, Blrtery. yallaw.,.»dl)«».p«l MB
Will'll Bi'riloi- (not) 1 8,1 laartlXtaUea Not a IicbI !'—la g. ft

Studies of (hr li .id and Art of Robert ralthfklaM aad BaMththlaw. Im

Browning. Jp 'lies' FolhiTlngliatn. LUUe Tblrngo. Mi

j
2 2fi ibtMa EuaM. ofHaawa Maui aa4

Browning as a Ph-losophical and Religious Aaia.r^....

Teacher. Henry .Join’s 2 Jt Pciliikid ar

Browning i Study Programmes. Helen BARBEE & SMITH, Affti.,
Ularko ami ( -Imrlotte I’m'ler 1 r* (

Noahvlll* T«nn, Dallaa. T«b
Best of Brownirg. James Mucl^e • 01 — - - ...

Art of Optim sm as laugh/ by Robert TWENTY MONTHS IN JAPAN*
Browning- \V. I)i»T\ ill 11.

Of Ilia HIV. HINHV a HAWKINS*

m am- m, a 0/ tht MMmlfpi Ooqfwmu,

Barhee & Smith, Agents, umo
, g«pp.; iua»traudipap«f,

« A,HVIL. E. TENN. DALLAS. TEX
# ^

I'llti SON OH MAN;
STUDIES IN HIS LIFE AND TEACHINGS.

I*V' (IIIOSS ALUXANUUU, 8.T.D.,

I’niloiwor ot Now Tuatmuenl Kxege.la In Vanderbill t uiroialty.

Y i •

A CLOUD OP WITNB88EU.

"Tt. is a book of remarkable fresh-

i.ebH and power.’’—Bishop Vincent.

“You have rendered a distinct serv-
of th. If. K. Charob, South. BobSV X"««*k "You hftV® -*',lde/ed

° d,
^

inCf®^u ^ of Chicago
ice tu your day and generation in this '

alntl, 19 mo. ... , / ...at l» II. U7 V I tilP mill

“Allow me to expreas my appreeiw
lion of your book after u carefin «*
nmination of it.”—Dr. Vouw, Uui«W

j‘1 29 8 e- m.— Missions. Dl.- »nd treated, with all the privilege,

cation led by Rsv. John M. Brown, offsred by the floe.t bospUals, yet

The Conference will convene In with a peraonal care and freedoBi

th. Grand Cane Methodl.t Church at entirely fcrelga »o aaeh

9 a m., Thursday, Jana 2t>.

John T. Sawteb, P. E
ghrevaport. La.

Strengthening and Nourishing,

geed—Drink—Tonic domclned.

Dr. Pinos’* Invalid*’ Hotel and Sar-

gloal Iostlt^a h»s a Us* of nearly a

aeore of pbyityjlaiir^gaoh mat a spe-

elallai It has a baeterlologieal and

analytical depatf«8*8JU H^L*0

Iboaa of ao

Honford’* Acid Phosphate a Tonle UnU#d states
and invlsoratea Der-tbat atreegthena and Invigorate* per-

manenUy.

medical InaUtntton i*, fha

ate*. It 'haa elaborate

oloth. 12 mo.

This story Is fraught with thrilling Incidents

of frontier experiences with wild animals aud

w Id life In which muoli moral heroism Is dls

played In encounters with tragto conditions of

war times, savsge life, and elusory. Very suit-

able for tho Summer vaoatlone. Order now.

l'rlce, per Tolurne, $1; per doeen, (10, prepaid,

per volume, 11.28. Uenal diioonnU to tho

trade. Half tho net prooeods will be donated to

Conference Claimant*
1 ITunU of North Mleeia-

eippl Conference.

Addreee the author,

BEY. W. L. ANDERSON,

EohjatW, l*U*.

Mrs. B. I. Prtiston,

PURCHASING AGENT, -

1536 SeV«fftl» St., New Orleans, La.

ParokAliiif^hr biusfry kid City Resided.

v I^YremfUrifltteafed f.

‘drh^WO r. _ i _

ICC LU JUI*. -.“J “ v
Hlinlrable interpretatlou-”—Dr. W. V.

I'elley.

“Let the man who would know J*
mm iih lie was secure muj stutl.v iblw

ky
' book.’’—Zion’s Herald (Boston)

It ia worthy of a place among the
... , i Li.. '.*. ** A nnf^..nrthv tnd UFOl

“It r wortliv or a piace muDHg me
. .

most thoughtful anil valuable boohs
„
n°!*,

’V?
rt
4l

ljr
.

Pro“l,ln»

„n the greot theme.”—Dr. J. U. Me- book. —The Outlook (New York).

Neil ly (I’reHbyteriuu). “It W|H Im helpful to a wide ciroto

“It is it scholarly, illumlnntlng, and of renders.”-Sunday School Tirana.

peculiarly attractive presentation, "A study 6f the life of Jesus after 9
simple in its profound understand- new nnd decidedly striking method
ing.”—Dr. Buckley. u vigorous nnd manly treatise."—Dr

“Your book is timely nnd valuable, U. M. Du B*'

well thought out and Instructive." vital contribution to niblb-«s

Prof. VV. T. Davison (England), theology, reflecting honor on tta

“It is a book that, will accomplish Church In which It origlnuted '—Dr.

uimh in the l> terest of our holy Warren, President of Boat<m Hoi era

faith.”—Bishop j. F. Hurst. »Ry.

Machines and appllnieeM/'*teg*»bar
d

$al©.
with all the moat approved' gMatMnl-

okJoaly located and handaossaootUf*

cal apparat.., for Ihe IdiMatery

•3rr,o. Oloth. Pp. slv., SWt' a»»ICB. ••

BARBE6 <Sc SMITH, Aifent*,
IliJ

Nnnbvllle. T*-r.r... n»""* T”‘

LATE BOOKS BY OUR BISHOPS.

Aberdeen Dtatrlet Cnferenee.

June 26-29. Of late partlealar attention baa ^«Id*noe eaUoUed. ^ gjr̂ exta.,

pleas* 1st all th# paatora of th# drawn te the potelblllty af
.

** M*w.orUana, La.

district aand ma at one# th# naraoa treating aortaln form* of dlaoaao,
— —

- _

«

•f all tho MOMbora of tho Conferenea Maohanlaally. Whol* pagoa la Iba FOf 5816 Or POf IfOlll

who will attend. This la Important, ggwapapara and magMinoo liava traoa p%Seashore Gamp Ground, Miaa.

that propor oatertainmont may bo g|,*g ap to tho doaarjptloa and Ulna- two-eWry bomae oenUlalng alx roetna, kalla.

The Garden of Eden and the Flood. By BUhop Keener.

Skilled Labor lor the M eter. By Bishop IlilMl

who will attend. This la Important, aawspapers and magaslneahav* bet p^ Seaahore Gamp Ground, Mtea.

that propor oatertainmoat may bo glTea ap to th# deaerlpUoa and Ulaa- two-etory hemae oaatnlalnf alx reema, kalla.

provldod. Let ma be Informad, al^, tratioa of the teaohaaleal davloM la £^ii^f.*™uh^ ,

U
?ir».r*5SX^^KaL..

If members are to oomo by private aM, and tho mcehaaleal treatment |,0rfc»e.r,ly-M DAVID ZABLE.

conveyance, that provlalon may be 0f dlaaaaa hat beau exploited aa if no* at. OharU* at.., Haw Orissa*. Le.

mada far aara of horaaa. It war# a novalty. It may be to Wane m-w-u- —
H. T. Cunningham. Buy people, bat aa aa evidene# af

Amory, uui.. May ii. !»«* tba advanoad thoagbt and progrem-

SkUled Labor lor the M eter. *y Bishop HmMM—

Chrlatu* Audor. By Bishop Candler. 1

Experience lb' Jrowning Evidence fjjhe Christian XeUgieo. By BUhop Grae-

’ Ii
bery *

Sunset Views. By BUhop Flugerald.
*

Studies of BibU Troths. By BUhop Keener
11

H. T. Cummingh am. Buy people, bat aa aa aviaana# ar “Potatoes.”

Amory, Mi»a., May »i. we*. tba advansad thoaght and program- • . . .

It* spirit of Dr. Plarea, tt may ba We once heard of a man who

Daxr Down in eonntry wall and
meB|loB#i |hg» many of tboao ma- ate potatoes for breakfast, but at

a^." d, m d..i~. <« .« u.aoh h» *«. •!«?• «*v«

*

let them multiply In yonr body, ease have been In oao In tho Inva- nice dish of potatoes, while for

Take Perry Davit’ Painkiller when
jidt> Hotel and Snrgieal Inatltite for dinner the dear woman thought

yonr bowel* begin to trouble you.
# i0ore o( yikn> |„ *hln, aa In

i,e wou]d enjoy nothing more
11 alway* enrea.

everything elie
;

Dr. Pierce keepa I than a good equare meal of pota-

hi* great Inilltutlon at the front, toes.
A ttti a

’ With (he remit that there la a oon- This poor man died.

After two year* at Miliaap* College
|tMjk stream of ponon* locking My dear madam, have mercy

I have completed my course and am
(re,(ment who come from the farth- 011 tlie

I
)00r man who has to ea

• a j. L. tha Qn m mnr tnfl . n . . j - a •<. nA <v**a let* notatoea all the time; give him a '

have my no*e well odco more. It is

all Letled up. Will recommend

yoor wcatment to any one troubled;

Fall- If any brother preacher knowe

of an opening, or baa need of my gone to t j,e great hoipilala of the

aeiistanco in meeting!, I shall be glad C0DB try and found no benefit, com-

to hear from him at Jncknon, Miei.;
i D g to Dr. Pierce as a last resort. It

after June 10, Pitteboro, Miee.
I B gratifying to know that the pnblio

J. R Countiss.
( ftith ia Dr. Pierce and hia method*

— — aud medicines ia amply juatltted by

A Clittmi; to Make Money. the many and lemaikable cmea

I iiivl liorries, grnpo* ami poaolu^ft joar old, which have le.snlted from hie treat-

in’bi, u« wbtm piokwl. i uBod tlio i a iforiiia meet. It may be well in thia coa-

Uolil Proooa*. Uu liut boat or h8uI Him fruit, jimt
„ ec tlon to einnba6Zi tho Vftlae of

]iui ii up cqIiI

.

km'prt porfoctb' ironii. ami ooiiu
Pierce B t. ft if ut fiee ponsnlta-

ulmbst uothluK; l
11 ' 1 "l’ “ Lunliul in ton min-

^)0 |H i;or addressed ee)eclttlly to

ut«» J-"- 1 i
luu '‘ir ‘ 2

“
rinjae siffaring from chronic diaeaser.

Umllio. in out wook, unyono wi I pay a dolUf
{ ^ “ 0#Bcd (he aJvertiatd

lor air«ollon»wliuu they hub tlia bununtulHam- S
,. f medical advice” have

of trait. a» tliuru aru many p»pj# punr tlf-re of ‘Tire meClcal auvice nave

ilku mvHult. t oomlilur It my .lury t«. uivo my behind them n o e “ single medio*

BXPBrioucu to h,ii:1i, null fuul cm.H8.mt anyone practitioner qaal.fibd to give Uloa. 0*1

cun iimkB nuu or two l,nn<!re.l .lullnru round Bdvicr. It la only noceeuArjwto point

home In a few dilyn. I will until .amplo of fruit
to ||, e medical Btt ff of the lavalida’

and full directions u, any ct your ruailura for
H()|el #ud g arg|0 *l In*ti»Qte aa evi-

uluettien (IB) two ount atauipa, w hich la only tbs
. Dr _ l>ierot ’s offer ia genn-

yoar treatment to^any one
J

to h6ar from hlm at JlkckB0Di Mia.,;

n, far as I can I will try to have ^ June 10 pitubor0i Mi„.

aome one else nae yonr trea me
, y Countiss.

and hope von may live no see many

more cured. I thank yon for what

yon have done lor roe. ^ ours wltn

re2 “me
’MRS. MARY POMEROY,

DeSoto, Mo.

Tho Combination Oil Core for

Cancer and Malignant diseases, oorea

mote cates ihun all the other treat-

ments combmud— it is eoothirg and

balmy, eafe »o d enre
.

* ,ld clkD be

need at Lome with entire suoceer.

F;ee ilinet/attd book* and papers

Bect on r^neet- Call on or addreaa

DB. D. M. BYE CO., 171 Main

street, Dallaa, Texa*. P. 0. Box 462.

A CIuuilm:
V

J. R Countiss.

to Make Money.

I Imvo berries, grnpee arid p.-aubiH u yoar old,

tibbli uh wbon plflkud. I used tliftt a Ifornln

Gold ProoBHH. Du not boat or seal the fruit, Just

put. il up cold, koupH porfeoll.v Ircnli. aud cuHtd

almost uulhlniti can put up u busliul in tun min-

ul.DH J.hhI year I Hold direistiona to over 120

fauiillue In oim wook, anyono will pay u dollar

for dlructiouH wbon .buy hub Ujh buantifu! huiu-

plus of fruit. As there aru niuiiy people poor

like myself, I 00didder it my duly to uivu my

experience *o s.icb, aud fuul cou#|lont anyone

can make one or two liiindred dollars round

homo in a few d&ys. I will mall .ample of fruit

tea and met remote termo-
Qrder a 0rleanH

Often there invalide have
CQok J}ook „ Jfc ia full of the

0 the great hospital* of the
recjj)eH |,y (be best cooks of

/ and found no benefit, com- Southland— !)5 pages—and
Dr. Pierce a* a last reeorf. It waH designed to ifc serviceable,

ifyieg to know that the pnblio Send twenty cents in Btaiiipy to

1 Dr. Pierce and hi* method* tlie AuvoCATK office, and secure

idlcinee iB amply justified by one of these valuable books be-

any and itmaxkablo cmea lore the limited supply in cx-

s.uu faiiidtini from hia treat- llUllrited.

From this date no attention

will be paid to manuscripts that

come to this office rolled, bet

them bo folded and put in an en-

velope. And pleaae, brethren

ami siHterH, use ink. Pencil

Unto, pp. Price 60 Cente.

actual coat of tho sain pies, ponugo, etc

cm CASliY, St. Louis, Mo.

dence that Do Pierot’a offer i* genu-

ine a* it 1* free.

and sisters, use ink. Pencil A valuable .ummary of the history of Methodism from

.hi,„k

,

.n- rrz
g..o,i K

|.

the mail, is often hard to read.
,

narbUtory, or navo uy

2 r:5..r
fM lb

”
| um A SMITH, Ae.au, Hart*, tea. * Mte Im -

/irjents, WaaTivijTeTtenn., and Dallas,

.us
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with drooping In-ad, as if very
tired.

On ono occasion a fiietul came
to him and wrote the following

question on a slip of paper: “Do
not the services fatigue you
greatly, as you are not aide to

understand anj t Iring !”

“Sometimes, jes; lmt, never-

theless, I should not like to miss

one. 1 attend for three reasons:

First, because I can express in

y

reverence toward God by my
presence in his house; secondly,

I can worship Inin in spirit, even
if my ear does not catch anything

of the sermon— in spirit I can

sing with the congr* gallon by re

peating the hymns I learn* d in

my childhood; thirdly, even a

deaf church goer, if be is faithful

m heart, may inlluence another

to attend services regularly.”

How much we may learn of

this deaf church-goer, to whom
God has given such a fine spiritual

ear! Is not this a fact: “Who-
ever draws near to God, he will

eiperience that God draws near

to him and gives him a taste of

what eye hath not seen nor ear

heard t”—Exchange.

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK?

or a great deal of her authority^

to an earnest and systematic lit,tie

daughter, hlie has had the caie

of her home on her mind now

for nearly twenty-five years

—

morning, afternoon and evening,

meals, house.futnishing, house-

cleaning, sewing, guests, every,

thing. Think of it! Do you

wonder that her first line enthusi-

asm is a little dulled, and that it

doesn’t seem so tremendous a

matter to her if her sofa-cushions

are old-fashioned, or her window-

curtains are, looped primly back

as they were twenty years ago,

or her waitress doesn’t wear the

very newest kind of aprons!—
—The Ladies’ Home Journal.

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable,

r who reads the news-
mow of the wonderful
cures made by Dr.

Kilmer's Swamp-Root,
the great kidney, liver

and bladder remedy.
It Is the great medi-

cal triumph of the nine-

teenth century: dis-

covered after years of

scientific research by
Dr. Kilmer, the emi-
nent kidney and blad-

der specialist, and Is

OOttp* wonderfully successful In promptly curing
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou-

Imv* then In bles and Bright's Disease, which Is the worst

IninancS1 lorm of kidney trouble.

m nets iik* Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root Is not rec-
; ommended for everything but if you have kld-

of Handle ney, liver or bladder trouble it will be found
' Just the remedy you need. It has been tested

SOA1
, - In so many ways, In hospital work, in private

i we will for-
Pf«ctlce among the helpless too poor to pur-

i of Twenty c^ase rebef and has proved so successful In

naid Manic every case that a special arrangement has

ft and vnnr been made by which all readers of this paper
’ y who have not already tried It, may have a

Ten Set of aample bottle sent free by mall, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Root and how to

find out If you have kidney or bladder trouble.

0 Ltd When writing mention reading this generous
**

, offer In this paper and

15.
' send your address to gBjlMBV
)
Dr. Kilmer gcCo.. Bln

Almost everybo
papers is sure to On Jellies

proscrvcH nud pickles, sprood
a thin coating of

Will kwp them absolutely moisture and
acid proof. PuroIUsnried Paraffine Is also

useful In a dozen other ways about the

house. Full directions In each package.
Hold everywhere.

^STANDARD OIL CO.

MORE COTTO S
to the acre at less cost, na * '

more money.

More Potash
in the Cotton fertilizer improves the
soil

; increases yield— larger profits.

Send for our book (free) explaining how f
get these results.

GERMAN KALI WORKS,
93 Nassau St., New York. THE CHURCH OF THE FATHERS

Tin* Law of Love.

Before Socrates it was said

:

“Let us, do good to those who
love us, and evil to those who
hate us.” Socrates changed the

precept, and said: “Let us do

good to our friends, and let ns do
no evil to enemies.” Jesus Christ

says: “Bless them that curse

you.” “Love your enemies.” Soc-

rates was in some respects the

best of the wise men of Greece.

He was more practical in his

ideas—more in sympathy with

the best instincts and aspirations

of humanity. But how inferior

was his negative conception of

benevolence to that of our Lord !

The only hope of this fallen world

is in the great divine law of love,

of doing good as God does to the

unthaDkfu! and the evil.—-StT.

A Uttar; if ClrWIulty ."om Cliand to erogiri.

(A.D. 100-a.U 600.)

By ROBERT THOMAS RERUN.

THE. OLD EnGUSU
FAMILY MEDICINE

OVER 70 VEAR8’ IMPUTATION.

All who »ra Interested In the eerly history of

Christianity will find this book unusually enter-

taining. - y-

BARBER&SMITH, Agts.,
a- Nashville. Tenn.. And Dallas. Tex.

hamton, N. Y. Tha
regular fifty cent and Home of swanp-Rooc.

dollar tires are sold by all good druggists.

Don’t make any m stake, but
remember the name, Swamp Boot,

I)r. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, and
the address, Binghamton, N. Y.,

on every bottle.

TDCE ONLY 103 HOURS
Mrnmiw mfii.

The Pigeons Saved the Baby’s Life.

An incident occurred recently

in the family of G. F

DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE

Through $\eepeps
IOCTWRKN

New Orleans and
St. Louis,

Louisville,

Cincinnati and
Chicago.

Ste-tm Heated, G ts Lighted,
Wide Vestibule Train-* with

DINING CARS
For New Ot lea’s, Serving
meals a la carte Free Reclining
Chair Cat

Marsh, a

member of the Pacific Coast Pig-

eon Society, says the San Fran-
' cisco Examiner, which proved to

him in a most impressive man-
net the valuable services which
may sometimes be rendered by
the carrier pigeon, and probably
explains some of his enthusiasm
in that direction. His little baby
boy was taken suddenly sick with

most alarming symptoms of diph-

theria. The mother, watching by
the bedside of the little one, dis-

patched a messsge tied on a car-

rier pigeon to her husband at his

store on Market street. In the

message she wrote the nature of

the child’s alarming illness, and
made an earnest appeal for medi-
cine to save its life. The bird

was Btarted from the home of the

family, near the Cliff House, five TWENTY MONTHS IN JAPAN.
gladness and good-will

miles from Mr. Marsh’s Market
street store.

The bird flew swiftly to the

store, where Mr. Marsh received

it. He read the message, called

a doctor, explained the child’s

symptoms as his wife had de-

tailed them in her message, and

received the proper medicine.

Then tying the little vial con-

taining the medioine to another

pigeon, he let it go. The pigeon

sped away through the air,

straight for the cliff. It made
the distance, five miles, in ten

minutes
;
a distance which would

have required the doctor three-

quarters of an hour to cover. In

twenty minutes from the time the

mother’s message was Bent to her

husband the baby was taking

the medicine. Naturally enough
Mr. Marsh is partial to pigeons,

for he considers that he owes his

baby’s life to one.

Home Circle And Druggists Everywhere,

I urcixjii iViimiohiji k

and tiis Work.

Beecher and His Teacher.

Henry Ward Beecher certainly

owed a debt of gratitude to his

teacher in mathematics, not only

for the knowledge acquired

through his tuition, but for les-

• sons tending for strength of char-

acter. He tells this story to il-

lustrate the teacher’s method.
< He was sent to the blackboard,

and went, uncertain, soft, full of

whimpering.

“That lesson must be learned,”

said the teacher, in a very quiet

tone, but with terrible intensity.

All explanations and excuses he
trod under foot with utter scorn-

fulness. “I want that problem

;

I don’t want any reasons why I

don’t get it,” he would say.

“I did study it two hours.”

“That’s nothing to me; I want
the lesson. Yon need not study
it at all, or you may study it ten

hours—just suit yourBelf. I want
the lesson.”

“It was tough for a green boy,”

said Beecher, “bat it seasoned

him. In less than a month I had
the most intense sense of intel-

lectual independence and courage

to defend my recitations. His

cold and calm voice would fall

upon me in the'midst of a demon-

stration, ‘No!’

“I hesitated, and then went
back to the beginning, and on

reaching the same spot again,

‘No!’ ottered with the tone of

conviction, barred my progress.

“The next,” and I sat down in

red confusion.

“He, too, was stopped with
‘ No !’ but went right on, finished,

and sat down, and was rewarded

with, ‘Very well.’

“Why,” whimpered I, “I re-

cited just as well as he did, and
yon said, ‘No.’ ”

“‘Why don’t you say, Yes,’

and stick to it f It iB not enough
to know your lesson. Yon must
know that you know it. You have
learned nothing till you are sure.

If all the world says, ‘ No !’ your
business is to say, ‘Yes,’ and
prove it.’ Selected.

By Or. W. 6. E. Cwniynghaai.

WITR AN INTRODUCTION BT

Dr. Walter R. Lambuth,
Missionary Secretary of the Method!.*

Kplsoopsl Church, South.

“How is t liex baby I” 1 asked,

drearily, standing at the foot of

the staircase Lading up to a
chamber where the little one, lay

ill. 1 was tired, unhopeful
;
my

mood came out, in my tone.

“’Peak like yon do when you
laugh,” called the weak little

voice upstairs; and I felt re-

bukid. it has come to me a

hundred times since; I hope I

am brighter and cheerier for it.

16AKX PR 132. 50 CENTS.
Itaa.MnM.6il*>. a. (adTiMp.*.

Through Sleeper New Orleans to

fit Louis without change,
Daily at 7.30 P. M.

between Ne-v Or-

leans, Louisville and Cincinnati

TIOKRT OFFICE:

S(. Ctiaries m Common Streets.

Barbee & Smith, Agts
“Speak like yon do when you

(j

laugh.” That means sparkle and *.

I. Those
fretful lines at the mouth corner

don’t come from laughing. The
weary oneH around the eyes have
another origin. But the plainest

'

outward sign of despondency is I

that in the tone. The sick feel (

it
;

that is why “visitors are for- ^
bidden.” Little children are in-

j
fallible weather prophets; they

‘

will not “take to” you. And you ;
and I—just common working men
and women, neither sick nor
young nor old, but busy and
often tired— we love— yes, that is

the word—we love the bright,

loving, laughing, happy voice. I

“Speak like you do when you y
laugh.”—Selected. I ill

THE ORIGINAL

25~Calibre Repeater
STAR BELGIAN RARE GO

Wr REV. HENRY G. HAWKINS,
Of th« Mississippi Cvnfsrcnce.

Umo, 86 pp.; Illustrated; paper, 26c.; doth, 40a.

BARBEE A SMITH, Aaesita, NmsAvllle. Twa
r
HE 25 20 MARLIN la ono S
of the handle*! arms made S

and accurate to 300 yard*, I

with II* hi report and little

recoil. Ita bulled la more reliable
than a 22 calibre and the barrel
doea not foul aa rapidly. It

will kill cleanly and quickly
without tearing. Smokeleaa
powder can be used In a large
variety of loada, and the

|

ammunition la cheap.Collate*, aneb Tide,
[Maarj, ft Worth,mint . PoalUoca
IE D&AUGHOM'd ALL MARLINS

RIBts or Shot Gun..bars *
SOLID TOP ACTION i.A
•loci it tbo .Ida.

A Beautiful Bible
*e have sow the Handsomest Bible
VfnBollan that we have ever been
• to otter at that price. In else it is

lj| Inches and i inch thick. It it

uid in the beat Levant morocco, end
arwie, iaiehed le the beta style. The
• U long primer, and all proper
mm are aooented. A concordance,
feet index, and mane are the only
ipe, much reducing the usual weight
i»ch a book. Sent by mall, the price

!

D» CATALOG, as Illustrated •seyclopadl.
. f

B *rra> »nd ammunition, with colored Mrwy Oatbaaa, mailed for 3 atanapa.

Tiff MARLIN FIKB ARMS CO., Msm Hawsm, CtOne morning my sister went to

see a friend, and took with her

our little dog.

When she left she quite forgot

the dog; and as soon as our

friends discovered him, they did

all they conld to make him leave,

but with no avail.

Some hours passed and he was

still there.

So they telephoned to let us

know his whereabouts.

“Bring him to the telephone,”

said my sister.

One of the boys held him while
another put the trumpet to the
dog’s ear.

Then my sister whistled, and
called, “Come home at once,

Paddy.”
Immediately he rushed to the

door, barking to get out, and
soon afterwards arrived at home.
—Mayflower.

Between St. Louis and Kansas City and

OKLAHOMA CITY,
WICHITA,
DENISON,
SHERMAN,
DALLAS,
FORT WORTH

And principal points in Texas anil the Soath-
weBt. This train Is new throughout and lamade up of Iho finest equipment, provided
with electric lights ami all other modem
trave ing conveniences. It runs via our nowcompleted w

Red River Division.
.

Every appliance known to modern cap
.“JV, „

r“llr
,
0‘“1

,

1 “*> ha
? *<«»> employed

The Deaf Church-Goer.

Why did he come to service

every Sunday, ihat old man, of

whom everyone knew that he was
totally deaf! Was it mere habit!

Was it to see the people!
, Was

it mere curiosity ! Oh, no! The
old man with the quiet, solemn
face looked neither right nor left.

His eyes were generally turned

upwards, as if he saw someth iug
lovely there, as if he were con-

versing with a trieud who was
bringing him good tidings and to

whom he sent uji thanks in return.

Of course, this spiritual joy was
not al way s expressed by his looks;

sometimes he sat in his place

A HELPING FUND.

We have many oalla to send the

Advocate to poor, aged persona at a

reduced rate. This we always do.

Are there not many persons, well-to-

do in this world’s goods, who will

send us money—any snm they may
see fit to give—to supply the Advo-
cate to persons who would like to

have it, bat are. nnable to pay any-
thing f We will gladly serd It to

snob for one dollar a year. We hope
to get tnaDy responses to this appeal.

L«t tho*n who respond designate the
names of those to whom they deslte

the paper sent, or give the money to

their pastors, and let* them send tie
names. If names are not sent, the
editor will do the best he can. Who
will first respond f

THE YEAR. BOOK

BXfUBD AND BROUGHT DOWN TO DATS

By Jo Jo RANSOM. D.D.
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SUNDAY SOHOOl ORDER BLANK.
ami vl in gr",t lni-re»t nl t » •»'!/ Pln-

nrura of Metnollam In Mla*l'«lppt, '"'vln *

np.nt hot youtn n«ar wharf tha flr.i M«thnt-

tat tinnrnh In ttiat Stale will lonn led For

many yeara §ha vn i mamhar of t p e lam ly

of her brothar-ln law, Dr. Hanrtaraon, or tnla

rlty, and a m-tnoar or lha Failndy Btreat

Cmrnh. For the laat nine yaara aha via an

inmate of St. Anna's H >mo. Moon of tier Ufa

Was dnvot«d to the rare of an Invalid ulaoa,

wno demanded her oonitant attmtlon. Tna

writer Tleliad her an her paator daring the

list year of her ilia, and was with her inrlng

her 1 lit lllnesa. She rep-ated'y aaanred him

of her raadlno.a to mast hat Lord at any ilmo,

and eeeaned p-rfeolly raalgnol to his will in

iTerythlng. She retained her powers to toe

Mrs. Laura S. Webb, i, Nahiivim.k, TttNN.
'

mo liy return mail the following Sunday School
Vice-President of Women’s Democratic Clubs of Northern Ohio.

^
the change of life which was

fast approaching. While vis-

iting with a friend I noticed

that she was taking your

Wine of Cardul, and she was

so enthusiastic about it that I

decided to try a bottle. I ex-

perienced some relief the first

month, so I kept on taking it

for three months and now I

menstruate with no pain and

I shall take it off and on now

until I have passed the climax. I do not

dread it now, as I am sure that your

Wine of Cardui will be of great benefit

at this time.”

Wine of Ofirdui is tho remedy to

re-inforco a woman against tho shock

that comes with the change of lifo.

It re-establishes healthy functions

after years of suffering. In doing

this it lias saved thousands of suf-

ferers just in time. Do not wait

until suffering is upon you. Thor-

ough preparations should bo made

in advanco. Begin tho Wino of

Cardui treatment today.

IlIEKHAHK MANY
sickly women be-

tween the nges of

45 and 65, but there are

very few invalids over 65

and GO years of age. Tho

change of life coming to

a woman near her forty-

fourth year, either makes

her an invalid or gives

her a new lease on life,

meet this change in ill health sel-

dom live ten years afterward, wliilo

a woman who lays aside tho active

duties of womanhood in health sel-

dom fails to livo on in happiness,

years after she lias passed 60. This

is truly a critical time.

Mrs. Laura S. Webb, of Toledo,

Ohio, recognizes tho change of lifo

as a dangerous period and sho also

has faith in Wino of Cardui. Sho

writes

:

“As I had always been troubled more

Howlong
to Send.

Amount.

Tho Sunday School Magazine...

.

Tho Senior Quarterly

Tho Homo Department Quarterly

Tho Intermediate Quarterly

Illustrated 1/wsnn Paper

Our Little People

Weekly Children’s Visitor

[Monthly Children's Visitor

3fr*. Laura S. Webb.

OblTUARIbS
At the age o' Utty -lget y"»'» two month!

an t five (lays Mrs. Martha J. Davis, wit" of

Itev. V. M. Davis, p-iro'Ully I»ie1 to her

reward on the morning ot March 28, 1902; sight

day! alter tho death of hsr hnsnan I. Sns died

ol typhold-pnsnmon'a aftsr suffering slxtesn

d»y!, whloh the bars noisily, and ierer«l

tlrr, os expressed her wllllngns.. to die and ba

atreit Having lived a oonalatent Christian

Ilf., tho wi s not afraid to trsad the .lark vat-

ley. She waa a noble, plona Christian; a kind

and gentle mother, and her life waa "as a

bright, ahlnlng light, that ahlneth more and

mors nnto the potfeot day." Bnt we monrn

not at thoas wto have nl hope.for thoogn onr

hearla arn bowed In aorrow, onr filth looks

m> to God and aays, "Thy will bs don-."

"The Lord glvstb, and tbo Lord taketh; (loss-

ed ha tbs name of the Lord." OGodt halpna

to ao live that, erelong, wo may b« reunited

with onr dear parent! "In tho land cf olrud-

Lasaky.” Hsrdanghtsr, F. B. Davis.

Obituaries of 200 words published

free. For all words in excess of that

•amber send one cent per word.
Sets Olivet-Picture Cards.

Bible Lesson Piotures....ANDBIW Jackson Dasdbn waa Io n J»n 23,

1829 tn J ff rson ooanty, Hob., new V.yeti',

and ilv- d In the same oommnnity dnrlng his

whol- life until about a yeir ato, whoa ho

moved to OntervltP, In Wllk'nson oonnty, In

order to b» near the home! of hla grand laugh*

tsra. On N>v 2S, 1849, he was marrl-d lo M'a!

Catherine V Mayoerry, the faltnfnl wife wno

to-day mmrns the depwtnre of her tiled hoa-

band. tl-v. J. G. Jonoa performed th« core,

mony. F fty three yeara have theae two trod

the path of life together tn lair and In gloomy

Weather. Only one ohlll wae born to them,

Henry M D.rden, who oame to an nnlimely

death In 1876, bring one of the martyra to the

name o' wnit« aupremaoy In Miaihatppb He

waa at that U lie only twenty a-v-n yeara old,

bnlTie 1 -ft a widow and three Utils otill Iren -

one son and two daughter! to wnom the

grandfather'! honae became tnr homo, lie

veara have rnn on, and now there are live

great grandoblldren. No d-alh oirur.al . lno»

1876 until Friday evening, May 16, 1901, at 8;!0

r. m,

,

wnon "Grandpa” Darden departed

from this Ilfs, snrronnded by his earthly loved

ones. On Tnnraday morning of tb« pre-ollhg

week, being a little slok, he arose before day

totakeparegorle.bat by mistake .wallowed

a spoonful of oaroolla noli. Tnla promoted

btm. It waa thought, however, lor .eveiat

daya that he would reoover, bat aflor a week

bad paaaed elgna of approaching dissolution

appeared. Dnrlog the laat few nonra of hie

stay be had not the power of steam, hntdnr-

lag all blaaloknaaa, exoept theae few houra,

be ahowe I hlmeelf, by bla talk, fully eon-

aolonaof all the anrronndtnga, realizing that

the remit of hla aloknraa might be fatal. He

waa a onarl table man. He preferred to talk

of the vlrtnea of man
;
be waa not assklrg to

And tbelr faalta. He wae hospitable. Ilia

worla of frank and hearty oheer we oan not

forget. He waa nnaelftah ;
he waa paitent In

•nfferlrg; he waa Oarlatlan. He Joined the

Mflttiod st Ctmrob iboat fifty year* •8°.

And find inclosed for same,

Name.

Post Okkick,

less at the menstrual period, I dreaded Statk

A million suffering women
liavo found relief in

Wino of Cardui.WINEofCARDVI

BARBEE & SMITH, Agents,

MANUFACTURERS AND EXPORTERS OF

REGENERATION
A SERMON

NEW ORLEANS, LA,

Preached 11 ’ore the Holeton Conference at Blnefleld, W. V*^ October 18, rtflfc

BY E. E. HOSS, D.D., LL.D.,

acdltor of the CnrrriAM Adtooatu.

Ilmo, pp. 40. Paper Cover. Prloa lO Centa.

RARREE & SMITH. Acts.. Naehvllle. Tenn.. and DalUe. T#r
BY GOV. ROBERT L. TAYLOR

Epworth League Reading CourseContaining the Centennial Speeches of Gov.

Bob Taylor, with extracts from his great lectures

:

The "Fiddle and the Bow,” the "Paradise of

Fools,” "Visions and Dreams,” and "Love,

Laughter, and Song.'*

Handsomely bound. Cloth $° 5°

Same. Bound In paper cover* aS

FOR OVER SIXTY YEARS
gooTHina Briur haa b**n

"o^dra. hShlag.
rten* the fftune. aluy* *}1 •***•

loTend le the beet remedy for Dlorrha*.

11yd eemte * bottle*

Often oar trials *ot •» » tnorn Bedi<

ie te the good p*»luie, bat oar proipi

Mp through whloh we go *etr*y.

Bparg^oo.

Gov. Taylor’s Love

Letters to the Public
Bav. Viaia M* Davia paaaad psaoalnUy

over the rlvar of daath at kla bony In Bo I

Hlvar pariah, Li,, an Maroh 20, IBW, at mo

ripe ago of seventy year* and tan moitoa. For

algbt daya ha anffarad ol pnanoaonla, whlla

phyalolan, ralatlvsi and frlanda triad vainly

M bast balk the dark-wlagad maasangsr that

«ad had aaat to aall hla Iliad aarvant homa.

Truly, burn wa hava no oontlnnlng oity.

Pa,bar bad lnborad faithfully In God'a vln*-

An Appeal to Our Friend*.

We make a special appeal to

our friends who owe ub on sub-

scription to send us the amount

due. We need the money. The

amount each one owes is small,

but the aggregate amounts to

hundreds of dollars. Our friends

must see that it is embarrassing

to us to withhold the money.

Please look at the label on your

paper, and if you are behind,

Bend us the amount due. We

will greatly appreciate it

THIRTB8N HUMOROUS LBTTBR8
Drummers, 1

“Uncle Sam.

en, Mothera-lo'l-aw, Candl

Price. i| cent*.

and Dallas. Tea.
To Politicians, Iloys, Glrla^JJachelora,

dams. Sweethearts, Sportsmen. Teachers. - untie o««.. . - -

Barbee 8> Smith, Aflts., Nashville, fenn.. Barbee & Smith, Agents,

NASHVILLE, TENN. DALLAS,
oontlnnlng olty.

Father bad lnborad Inllhfnliy In God'a vine-

yard aa a looal praaeher of tna M. . Canron,

Sooth i waa of vary atroag faith, n«d *eUf

ooaaaorated to tna oanaa ol tna Hiaiar. Ia

hla death the ebnreh lost an aaratat worker,

the netgnberhood n goal citizen, and bla fern-

Uy n kind father and wlae oonnavlori but wa

are aaanred that onr loes la hi* grant »*l*.

Savaral tlaaa dnrlng hla Illness he axpraanad

ale raadlneaa to 0»*y tie aammoaa frtm Us

other Shore. Among hla laat ralltnal wards

ware t*aa». "Iha proapeot la bright far the

future." On lha night before hla Him as mga*

ha asag savaral of nla lavorlle asngs, legetaar

with Sit wife and thla Writer. T*a laat anng

waa, 'The nnolandad day,’' nnd It was the

taal’soag ha anng on anrtn. "Blaiaad nr* th*

dead tint dl* 1* th* Lard; they real from Iktlr

labors, nnd thali works follow tkaon.”

Hladanghtar, F. B. Davia

A VALUABLE BOOK FOR UTTLE MONEY. -

A History of Methodism in Alabama
By the Rev. Anson West, D.D.

8vO) pp. 700. Price #1.20.

This ia » beautifully printed and well bound book, replete with interest for er-

•ry lover of our Methodism. To students of Met hodint history it i* lndlgpennbl*

Barbee St Smith, Agents,

Publishing House of the M. E. Church, South,

Huhvllie. Teu.. ui Dnllw. Tex.

Haygeoi Atticue G,

The Man of Onlllee.

Oar Ohildmn
Jackknife and Bramblen

Monk end Prince

Our Brother in BUck.

Go or fined. Paper

High Steeple. Paper.

Hendrix, Eugene R.

Around the World

Skilled Labor for the Maeter. . .

.

The Perfecting of the Sainto.

Paper

Keener, John C
Poet Oak Circuit

Btudiee of Bible Truths .

The Garden of Eden end the

Flood

McTyeire, R N,

History of Methodism. $2, $2.50,

Andrew, James O,

Family Government.

Bascom, Henry B.

Sermons nnd Lecture*. 4 vol«.

Each

Candler, Warren A.

Chrintne Auctor

High Living and High Lives. .

.

Capers, William,

Catechism No. I. per down
Catechism No. II., per doxan ....

Doggett, David S,

Sermons

Fitzgerald, O. P.

Biblo Lights

CaliforniaSketches Old and New.

Centenary Cameoe
y

Christian Growth. Paper, 10

cents; cloth

Class Meetings. Paper, 15 cents;

cloth

Glimpses of Truth

Life of Dr. Thomas O. Summers.

Life of Dr. John B. McFerrin. .

.

Lifo of Judge Longstreet

The Whetatone

Sunset Views

Galloway, Charles B,

Life of Binhop Parker

Modem Missions: Their Lviden-

i tial Value

Prohibition: Open Letters to the

Hon. Jefferson Davis (pamph-

M0/IE THAN 235,000 SOLD.

Popular • VDorl^a
BY TUB

racy. JNO. H. NICHOLS,
Qf th* Tmnaaaa# Conjcrm*.

Th# Bight of m Sinner to Fray. Unan-
awerable. Price 8 cenU; 60 cents per dozen.

Theological Orub-a n. Cnmpbelllam

grubbed up, root nnd branch. Price to centa;

'41,r
e °K So 1 • • 1as 1 1 eaIFnm P • Th*

water pumped out of-CampbeUlam* *nc$ 10

Ce
Tl'e Furn»ce?

U
'Campbelllsm conanmed—th*

drose cxtrncted. Price 10 ce"“i

“OaWrnT Cnrrle* CampbelUam.for

' The
U
BVrlSh

r

i«“° No immersion In tho Bible.

ftJWSS3®Wko
d
n°fbo Second Bluing.

Price 10 centa; 81 pcr doien.

Th* Wheel. Religion* Organization God a

Order. The Mothodiat Churcli Organized on the

Apoetolio Raeis. Price 10 centa: |1 per dozen.

Analogy; Or, The Second Bleealng Theory

of Banotfflcation ConBiderad from th# Btand.

point of Bail's C< nverelon, and an argnment by

Analogy ami tho lliblo. Prloo 10 cents, <1 »0r

J
Tublo Tool's f« r Huey PeopleJilTda boob

la a collection of til the nutbor'a pamohlete ir.to

one volnme. Here 1. aqalvar^t^lngatjven
wull-pointed arrows; each ttrro" $
the mark. J2mo, cloth, pp. 875, riace • uy

Mrs. UiHU ASM ALOinna (aa# Barrow)

waa bora Oat 27. 1W0, In Weat Gaorgla, Wtaia

aha apant tna yeara ol har onillnool. In 1813

ah* waa married to T. D. Algiers, and went

witbblm to Alabama, wnare tney llvat till

1883, wben tkay, Wltn a train ol Westward

emigrants, oame to Clarke oonnly, Mlia.,

where thay opened a farm, and epent many

years to bleaa tbe oenntry. TenoSIldrfn ware

born nnto tbla union, Ate ol whom preceded

the parent* to the better land; four went home

In Infancy. Dee. 7, 1890, Mr*. Alglere wna

let! a wilow, with only ner youngest dangh-

tar, on tea old homestead. Tale one married

about a year after, and With bar abe lived till

April 22, 1902, when the Master said, "it la

enongn; ooze up higher.'
1 Tola dear old

grand motner’a about! and aonga have been

me inspiration of many protraoted nnd camp

meetings, and In the Judgment maililnka many

Will rise up and call Uer bleiend, f ir nera waa

along llle of a-lf-denlal and doing for olcera.

She waa an affectionate wife, a loving mother

and good nolgnbor. In her Old age h.r great

eat dfllgnt was caring Ur her grandchildren

who played around nev. How they will lines

her! Five children, many grandchIHr.n and

great- grander II Iren, and a neat of friendfl,

innnrn their Ilea. 1 1108. J. O’NZIh.

many years we have been trying to get a Bible con 1

taining exactly the features which, to our mind,

would constitute as nearly as possible

A Perfect Bible
Sermons

Manual of the Discipline

Rules of Order. Paper

Catechism of Bible History.

Boards

Catechism of Church Govern-

ment. Bosnia

Lifo of McKendree. Abridged

from Bishop Paine

Marvin. Enoch M.

Sermons

Paine, Robert.

Life of Bishop McKendree. 2

volumes

Pierce, George f1

I Sermons and ...

Wilson, A. W.

Witnesses to Christ

Wrestling Jacob. Paper........

Wightman, W, M.

Life of Bishop Capers

especially for the use of preachers and teachers. We

have contracted for a large number of a Bible which

we believe to be the nearest to a perfect book we have

ever seen. It contains the Authorized Version,

Dictionary of Proper Names, Subject Index,

Concordance, and Maps. The type is long primer,

self-pronouncing, it is-4x8J^ inches, and only 1 inch

thick. Bound in the best levant morocco, divinity cir-

cuit (overlapping edges), calf lined to edge, silk sewed,

round corners, red under gold edges. By reason of the

large number contracted for we are selling this splendid

Bible at only a little more than half its regular price.

Dr. Cuaelzs B. Dunning waa born al Fill"

Bluff, Copiah oonuiy, Mm., Dua. 15 leGi. He

became » ilrntut by prolfaalon. On in. twen-

ty. flrat of Jaouary, liteh, bo marileil Ml.a M.t-

tie McNair, of BrooKbaven, to whom w.-re

born live cbllUren, four ot wnom, wim tooir

molber, survive him. In 1886 he Joined me

obnroti. I wee nla paalor tue laat lac e yeara

ot nla life. In my ministry 1 nova noi bad

n more falibfnl friend and loyal olturon

•worker. Ho waa alwiya at bia place ol du:y.

In bla borne ll'e be waa a lovlog and lait.ilul

hueband, and a lender, loving latrer. He waa

nlao a goo t citizen, one In wnom ibe people

had tue ntmoat ooufllencc, tney bating nomi-

hi... tnr tbe mayoralty ol tbe lowuof

MOUNDS, MONUMENTS, AND
J
INSCRIPTIONS;

ILLUSTRATING BIBLE HISTORY.

A Circuit of tho Globe

Christianity and the American

Commonwealth

Graobery, John C.

Dictionary of tho Biblo

Child’s lliblo Question Book. • • -

Entire Sanctification. Paper.. .

.

Twelve Sermons

Experience the Crowning Evi-

dence of Christianity

By M. B. CHAPMAN, D.D,

Of Misaoari. Our Price, Only $5.00
I2oio, ,p.

Postage 20 cents additional, if mailed.

Patent Thumb Index, 35 cents extra.Condenses the whole history and brings

the learning of the subject

down to date.

Barbee & Smith, Agents,

Barbee & Smith, Agts^TSl*

Jiville. Tenn. Dalles, Tex.
Nashville. Tenn,

vffTi; rrrrXgelTfs, iVdshville, Tenn

Tie Clrist of Oof Poets . By Bn. H. W. FtatktrAuu • • • * 75

Self-Culture By Prof. J. S. Black!* . . . 1 oo

Tke Evingelizstioa of tbe WofU . . Bf J. B. Mott IOO

The Sky Pilot By Balph Connor . . . i *5

run Comm Bo§ln* In Ottohor.

1**101 of err, 9B,ao. rootpaio.

-d
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4 IMPORTANT GATEWAYS 4WINONA DIST.-THIRD ROUNDQU^RttRiY CONFERENCES,

ismimippi oomiraoi. Winona June 7,

Greenwood 1

McNutt at SnnnyAide *21,21

Carrollton and McAnerny, »!.. Car-
rollton 28. 2!

Vaiden at Ktlmichael. ........ , ......July 5,
J

Black Hawk, at Sweetwater 12. L
Itta Hena. at Ashton 19. ?<

Winona circuit. at Bluff Springs .... 26 2'

Webo at Cherry Hill Aug 2

Indianola at Fateoma P. 1'

West, at Emery 16 1*

( arroliton circuit. at Enon 28. 2t

Moorhead, at Sunflower circuit 30 M
Mars Htl

,
at Hopewe 1 Sept 6,

District Conference will be held at Carrollton.

Jane 26-29.

• J. H. Mitchell T. E.

Arrangements are Vicing tirade that The peace term* with the B>en

all delegates to W. F. M. meeting. were dictated by KiDg Edirard.

to be held in Grenada. Miss., June •«

... . • ,
Retolatiom on tbe death of Dr

4-8, mar secure one anaone-tmro . . . .. „
- 11 1 . /• Palmer were adopted by tbe Pro

fare on all mads leading to Grenada. K

,

~
, gressivs Union of tbii city.

Delegates will please secure cer-

tificates from each mad over which Georgs E. Chamberlin, Democ.at, I

they pass, that they may secure re- native of Miiifeeippi, ha* been

duction. elected Governor of Oregon.

Hope to have arrangements per-
Northern Are inenrance companlet

fected soon. have decided cot to fnanre tbe prop-
Be sure to get your certificates. erty of negr04)i ln the g,a ,b

Ella Grider.

S*c \V F. M. S.
Host °* ***• engineer*, firemen

and pumpmen in the antbiaoite re-

gion went on etrike on Monday.
All the preacher* of tbe Sardie die- •

Met will pleaee notify me at Eireka 11 M“°nn «*d »*• •*'?-

4prW Miaa., of all the delegetee «* °f boraea for Smth A'rica from

and 0there who expect to attend the Cbelmette we. m.d. on Tneeday.

Dietrict Cocferetce to ba held at General redaction* in tbe price of Flor».

Pope, Ml**., Jaly 2-4 meat in New York i* taken a* an

Brethren, It i* neceeaary that yoo Indication that tbe Meat Trnet ia {‘Ztv

ahoald do *o at onoe. weakening. Thom!
Yonre ln Chrint, Any one attending a spiritualist Floren

90 lorn
** °AD

' •ceance in Bohemia ia liable to a floe The
>Miy iv, nw*.

. _ on w*

MERIDIAN. DI8T.-THIBD ROUND.
West End 11 a. *..-Tnne
East End hr m .

.

Centro ... .11 a. m. .

Sooth Sile. nt PopUr Spring*. .7.45
r. m

Binn-vil e At B-air* 28\

Enterprise and Stonewall At Stone
"All July r

Winchester. At Fredora... 12.

WAyne At Mt. I’iesssnt ;y
Wayneal.oro. At State Line 2u
Leaks ville At Pine Grove. *

Vim rilie At Why Not 26
PAchntA. At Orange Aug 2.

Portervi e At I’hapel Hi 1 9
Lanrienisle, At Brogan e Chapel
Dalenlie, At Andrew® Chapel 16
Chnnkv, at 23
ShnbotA. at l^iitman S . Sept
North Kemper, at M'. Zion
DeKaib, at Marrin 6
Ifatherrille. at
Middleton, at 13.

W. W. 3iMMo.se P. E.

^TEXA5

Ih*vebeen taking R.J.1\A.X.S

Tsbnles. They aid digestion,

regnlate the bowels and are the

beat thing I know of after a

night’s sport., A great many

golfers are using them.

At druggists.

The Five-Oent packet is enough
for an ordinary occasion. The
family bottle, 60 cents, con

tains a supply for a year.

PACIFIC

COLUMBUS DIST.-THIRD BOUND.
Starkril'e May 25 26

Hebron Circuit, at Center Point 31, June 1

M aeon 7

Brooksville circuit at Kxprairie.. . . . 14 15

Stark ville circuit, at Sfesum'a 21 22

West Hoinl Ju’y 5, 6

Sbuqualak circuit, at Salem 12 13

Winslonrilie circuit, at Midd eton... 19.20

Columbus cir . at Hunan's Chapel... 26. 27

CrjAwtord circuit, at Abater's Chapel.Aug 2. S
• o umbu* 9. 10

Tibbee circuit, at Kilgore
' ©dar Bluff circuit, at .— 10 17

Lagr#nge c. rcuit at 23 7 4

Cumberland circuit, at— — 30. 31

• J. W. Dorman, P. E.

L - Fast Trains - L
Daily

For St. Louis, Chicago, and the East.

Superb New Pullman Veailbuled

Bullet Sleepers. Handsome
New Chair Cars, beato Free.

Only Line Running Through
Coaches and Sleepers to New

Orleans Without Chaogo.
FAMOUS DYSPEPSIA CURE,

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE. DIBICT LINK TO

Arizona,
New Mexico

AND
California.

SHREVEPORT DIST — SECOND ROUND.

Pelican, at Benson..... May 3. 4

Zwolle at Bayou ."c e. lu, ) I

Wesley, at Wesley
^

14

Rode l'ine at Neanie 17. 18

Leesvilie. at Leesvil e 24 25
Fiorien. at Hornbeck 31. June 1

Mansfield ........ 8
Pieaeai t Hill, at P easant Hill 14. 15

Coushatta, at CouahattA 21 2.’

District Conference at Grand Cane... 26-30

John T. Sawyer. P. E.

L. 8. THORNE,
Third Vioe-Pres't

and Gen'l Mgr..

E. P. TURKEB.
General Paai,

and Tkt Agi

DALLAS. TEXAS.

CROWLEV DIbT.-*-SECOND ROUND.
Indian Bayou, at B ..June 1

Lake Arthur, at L. A 7, 6
Crowley 14.15
Gneydan. at G 2l. 2.

Prudhomme. at lota 28 29
West Lake, at 6 , July 5, 6

Lake C'harlee 12, 13
Grand Cheniere ; 19, 2u
French Mission 26, 27

T he District Conference will meet iD Abbe
Title, July 1-4.

The brethren will devote the moDth of May
to secure money to build the district parsonage
Get as much cash as possible and M all sub-
scriptions be made payab.e by tbe fifteenth of
October.
We shall expect reports from each preacher

at District Conference.
n W. Carter. P. S

viutlon to vl*it tbe Military Acad-
emy at We*t Point.

seashork dist.—skcon
District Conference at Brooklyn.

Leading financier* of Wall street £“oa“4
h
»t <^1 n

“m
.*.
n

. !

;

have become alaimtd at the power **0**“wp». »t ckwosi Sprieg.
"

. , _ „ , .
* America.. *t L.c. D.le

of J. P. Morgan in tbe financial DopUrn ,.. .t purri.
. Lnmb*rton

world, and are laying plan* to safe- M.rior, »t u.it.rriiie

guard varloo* interest*. fSt".: ci’.M
. MeHrnry, .1 McHenry

There was rioting and bloodshed Co»lTi>i«. »t whit.Pi. n.

in Cbiesgo on Monday as a result of
J M

tbe tesmsters’ strike. Tbe police brookhavkn dist.-.-e o
were compelled to charge tbe rioters B.yo-i Piwr*. »t pi«u.nt ui<ige

and ase their club* freely. o.Pm.n. .1 m,. Pio««iit
Cry.L Spring.

Co federate camp* and associa- Bummit »t co.d Sprioge

tions eelebra'ed tbe anniversary of Beaurogard. a ...*****...,

the birth of President J. tleraon Dsvis rJ7^ile.'*t‘i>‘ew Ho'.'

, on laeadnj, and Brookbaven
eroues of honor were puttnted vet- McC?i"b*.

IJ °hD ",on '

iiATLBOAD COMP4XI
Scbkdcle IS ErrECT Wav 18th.

ADVOCATE OFFER.

Magic White Soap, advertised

in our columns, is manufactured

in New Orleans by a responsible

company, who can be relied on to

do what is promised. The soap

, is what is claimed for it. There

is none better on tbe market. A
fair trial has been given it at the

home of the editor, and the good

wife, who knows what soap is, ^ Memorial Hsll,

says
.
“it is about the best she

ever used.” Our lady readers eranr.

would do well to give this soap a it has been so

trial. Send for a box of twenty Palmer, wbo was one of the most
bars—one dollar; charges paid by * atnent eitiams of the Siate, should

the manufacturer. t>* honored with a monument, tbe K —
We make the following offer: peoplt, boll! with COO- Decatur, at Conebatu

i . . ,
Carthage, at Conway. .Sat. and Sail.We will furnish one box of this

^rl kntion« large and small, from tbe Edinburg, at Waldo .....w,yi..
. _ j i t , . No*ho Da at No th Bend Sat . and Sun. 1

soap, and the Christian Advo- m,ny wno r»*»raea »• one of lnJIao Miujun, m r*ll chulok.. W«a.

CATE for one year, for tu.50, to I

8 *L * er*** ““i M wel! M W»'nu»Oror e «t Pln*Grov«...Ta«

„ , .. ,

’ from those wbo knew and loved bim. ®hiloh - •' 8ut ob s»i. «mi sun..
new subscribers. We make the n«p«-rijie. »i conir«h *«i..

jQ.ti.i rtffnr all .1- 1. ...ill nn »n The total Brftiili Imi.i In Ri.nth ^ h IltLLtS. P. £.

Train, leave and arrive at UNION STATION
Howard Ave. and Rampart St., Daily

Leave. Arrive,
Wempbie Eipree. 3.45p.m. I 0 -.0a.rn,
Vi-k.bnrg A Natcber Ex. i Mu a. in. 5.».p tn.
Valley hi prwe

I 10,15 p m I 6 CO i m
Bayou ,-ara Act d

I 9,30 a. ru I t In d n

Solid Trains with Pullman Sleepers New O lean*
to Natcher, Vicksburg, Monroo, la., and

MempbiH.
Parlor Cars on Viclsburg and Natcher Expret*

Hay 3 ,
ARCADIA DIST. -SECOND ROUSD.

!-
j

1 Arcadia, at Mt Aariah May 3, 4

ia in
Liabou at Harmony a

iv Lai.s-avnlf at Bruch wood 19 UZK ‘ 5 Minipl 11 12

31 i tin,, *
Vernon, at Oak Ridgr 17.18

1 - Ha)ne«viil® at <Vbit® Ha 1 24.15
. 4 G*iiH\iIe at **i:o*ni 31. June 1

*•
^ t’albotin. at Inuun V'i.iage 7. 8

I* ia
Farruorvi le. at Etx*ric*rr 14 15

.•
J5

DtiwneTille, .it Doug a* 15 16
9]* Bienville, at Ebentr.r *21. 22

Gibwland. at T»i or 28. 29
Caator. at Mill < reek July 5 6

ka. P. E. Vienna, at PmeGror** 1J, 13

District Conference at Harmony Chape', Aug
FOREST DIRT.—SECOND ROUND,
and Hickory, at Newton. .Sat.J

May 8. 4 BATON ROUGE DIST-SECOND ROUND

10 II
B» U)n Houge. May 3. 4

* Baton Rouge -Second 4 5

;;
Live Oka 11,12

... Port Vincent ' 14

o4 o- Franklintou, at Fiehei's 17. 18
' ^ Pine Grow© 24. 25
*'

fit He.coa..., 2©
Wilson .....31, June 1

East FdiciaPa. at Gi>ul 7. 8
Star Hill * 14.15
Kentwood....... ‘21.21

NATCBKZ DIST.—SECOND ROUND. Aecensiun mi..ipn 3e 2*

Libeity. at ^alem May 8. 4
Percy Creek, at lu. li
UarriMon at Maitin 17. 1?
Homocbitto. at wt. Vernon 24. 25
Wiikmaon at Macedonia 21, Juue 1

Barlow, at Lebanon 8. 9
Fayette, at B. Grove. ]4 15
Roxi®, at McNair 21 22

Diatrlct Conference and Mieaionary lnatitute

will be held at Centreville. June 25 29.

T. W. Adam®. P. K.

BIBLE HOUSE,
t «d favorite route to North Lonialana
*21;

A
.
r
.. * ine through the

Cla-Misalaaippi Sugar (Join. try and
the far-famed Yazoo Delta.

Ticket Office,
Corner 8t. Otisrle.

mud Common St*,

A-imikw j NoTurrtnE. P. I

IHE BEST PATENT ON THE MARKET.
*100 REWARD.

i

doesn't core »ny ease nl badhealth, had b ond b.d u.to bad toatb bat
oomplexion, irregular .ppe ite s omacb iruuble'Uwel trouble., catarrh, scahs, and niutuua dU-ehargesoi ihroat »I"I nose, weak kidueva. laryner headache b.cka"be Jack of vivacity,
lifelines.. 100 tired to work, reel, sleep or eat!

h.l ’,hv
W3 treatment in un-

r kaytag ywar BIbl«i Gift Btaka and Saa-
aeOoal Supplioa at tke BIBLE HOUSE 7*8
>ua St. yMMpia. Helping Hand ttiaataa.
•"<**>ally laritad to eow* aad laapoet

i BIBLE HOUSE and Helping Haad kia-
• «"4 »U1 Sad it to your advantage to
at too BIBLE HOUSE, aad la b tplagtbe
.tag Head niuke wltk yowr moorr coal
teoeddUae.dt.yn wUl bo oi^ to
tear tal ItoQag to too Lord, aad Ha will
a kia laaatj Soea ta yoo.

S. Kee.neh P E.

ALEXANDRIA DIST - SECOND ROUND
Jen®. At I. ixmore Mmy 8 4

OliA. At OjlA.. f Jo, 11
Ot>oioU-»AA At Op**luUrtA« 17. 1*
Pi lieville At T ogA 24, 25
< bicot, At vVaxia 31, June '

1

Boyce 7, b

GlenoioiA. At i amp Ground.. 14,15
Dry i reek, At B*rii«* Ctoek 21. 24
AJrxAiKlru July 5 G
ColambkA 12, IS

J. D Haupeb P. E.MOZLEY’S
LEMON EL I X I R.

Begul&tes the liver, Stcmach, Bcwels and Kidneys

ReV
°.

f

T. DeWitt TalmageHORTU Mlb81882PPl OONF&BXXLJb MONROE DI.'T.—SECOND ROUND.
Gilbert At Holly Grove M%y 11

Bonita At Bartholomew 2^
Lake Providence June >

Waterproof at St Joe l;

District Conference will be held at (Jollinston,
Jane 2G-ju.

J M. IIknrt P. E.

NEW ORLEANS DIST.-3ECOND ROUND
Louiaiana Avenue p. m.. May
Rayne Memorial p. m.. t

Carondelet p. m.. 12

White Caatle 17.lt
Plaquemine and Donaldaonville, at D.

p m.. II

Burgandy p. m.. 24
Covington Jane 7, r

Mai. devil e. at Pearl River p m.. i

Slidell, at Wealey Cb 13

Wm. H. LaPead*. P. E.

Summer School. Knoxville, Tenii..
June 19-30, 1901'.

For the above tbe Qieen and Cres-
cent Rvate teill sell from all pointa
on its liee* to K icxvillf, Tenn

, and
retnrr, ticket* at one fare for tbe
round trip on June 16, 17, IS, 28. 2£»
30, and July H, 12 »nd 13

, wlth
float limit Aug. 15.

For detailed information, apply to
any ticket egunf, or the undersigned.

Geo- H Smith, G. P. A.,

New Orleane, L*.
R. J. Anderson, A G. P. A.

Southern Students Conference Y. M C, A„
Annnal Conference of Y. W. C. A.

For tbe above oeoasions tbe Queen/
»nd Creecent Haute will sell round-
trip tickets from point* east of the
Mississippi river on Jane 13 and 14,.
and from points west of the Missis-
eippi river on Jane 12 end 13, with
final limit Judo 25 1902. This
eff >rs to the pablifl an excellent op-
portunity to vieit Asheville at a low
cost.

W. 8. LagbOSK, P. K

Marriages
15 16
21 . 22
28 29 April 27, 1902. at Blaff Springs. ( arroll
5 ® eooaty. Miaa., kjy IUr. John Ritchoy. Mr.

]£ 20 Frank D. Carroll
,

of Atnory. Miaa., and Mias
9-11 Nannie Holloway, of Bluff Springs.

W. T. J. 8CLUVAN. P. E. May 18 ipo2. at the residence of the bride s

parent®, near Kitmichael, Miaa., by Rev. John
Ritchey. Mr. Leo. Wiagaie, of tbe Southern

4 railroad and Miaa Lillian Kent,

j
I Dec. 24, 1661, at the Metkodiat parsonage

18 Larruan Miaa. by Rev. A. D. Mi ler, Mr. Orrln

B. Gillis and Mrs Catherine L McDaniel, all of

31, June 1
Jeff®r»on county, Mias.

- 5 March 12. 190*. at the reeidenoe of the bride's

parent®, near Rodney, Mia® , by Rev. A. D.
Miller Mr 8 K E^ma-uel and Mils Clara I.

Cammack. all of Jefferaon county, Mias

March 29, 1901, at the reeidence of the bride •

parents n-.ar J'ort Gibson, Miss
. by Rev. A.

D. Miller Mr. Dorsey Stnart and Miea 8adie V.

Millaape, all of CGihorne coaaty, Mias.

May 14 1992 at the reeidence of the bride's

parents near Weetnide. Mies , by Rev A. D.
Miller Mr W. R Osborn, of Louisiana, te

Miss F.sana W. Snodgrass, of Claiborne coaaty,

Miaa.

21, 1902, at the resident® of the bride s I

mother, near Red Lick, Miss, by Rev A D.
Miller Mr John R. Bures and Miss Hannah
O't utan. ail of Jefferson ooanty. Miss.

24 25 ^ -
81. Juno 1 •

. , ,

(, . , , norutuuuauu niaea ni oci
Special Notice. Pope Oironlt

Pleasant Hill
To tka Woman 'a Foreign Miaaianary Society of District Conference at Pope,

tbo Miaalaaippi Conference:

Officers and delegates who expect

to attend tbe aunual mealing to con-

vene In Yesao City, Jane 14, will

pleaee send their namee to Mra J. F,

Powell at onoe.

Train* from Jaekson arrive at 8:20

A m. and at 4:40 r. it Theae trains

will be met by a Exception Commit-
tee on Saturday, June 14.

Mbs. W. B. Lewis.

Tuao City, MU*.. Msy 23. 1*03.

OORTNTH DIBT.-SECOND ROUND.
Koesutb circuit, at Weeley Chapel ...May 3,

Booneville circuit, at Biackland 10
Mantaohie circait, at Moorea villa.. ...

Gantown and B.. at Pleasant Valley. 17.

Marietta circuit, at Palestine.
Corinth circuit, at Marrin 24.

lake circuit
Burnt Milla circuit
Belmont

• W. M. Youne, P. X.

The Southern Registry Company
Offer* the Beet System of Begiutration, Combining:

PEBSOXAL IDENTIFICATION, REGISTBATION and
BECOVEKY OF KEYS, and ACCIDENT

IN8UBANCE POLICY fob <

And Fifteen Dollars per Week for fifteen consec
non fatal iojaries sustained while riding ae a

in a public conveyance or while ridir
bicycle within the United States

or Canada.
Send $2 and receive policy by return mail.

ALL THIS PBOTECTIOK PUBLISHED

Supsrssdlng All Othara. HlnierCIty...
W*l*r V*lley—M*in Street..

From rich Miifissippl river bot- |i*i« Spriyn, »t Cm* Road.

toms : “I have bcrD selling Hughs*'
* ' *' ns

Tonic for six years for chills *Dd
fever. Has eupereeded all others in abhkdern dibt-6ecmy traoe. It it vsrisbl.v cares when

, ,

given according tu direciioos It is okoioD* “^uu“t'hoon.w“
U
,

ihe very medicire we need and tbe Attani* circait. *t N«w Hop*

only oiie for chill* and fever the* I

”

ran Sold by drnggiets— 50r.
and $1.00 bmtli-.,

prei-xrkd Br

B0BIN30N-PETT ET CO- (Inc.),

Lanisville.

FOB $2 I‘EK YEAB.

The Union Casualty and Surety Company

••rv many of our subscribers are-

iml in payment, and tlie time
many more is just expiring,
ise send what is due. If yoo
ii 1 »t send the whole, send part,
need the money. Please do "not

t another wi-ek !

OF 8L LOCI- MO
Underwrites the Accident Insurance Policies.

Hurplun to Policy
tw

- 1.5.7

HOLLY SPRINGS DIST.- SECOND ROUND F.verf iKidy buys ® Iaok;

maier!* * n.ake Prrlui
Mi Pi^Asant at Lmon May 4 in drag store®.
ll> halia at Eir cry I", j] j Broi iuaOe it for n
C'-orners ville. al PlrA«®ijl Grove J7 i® < anosity o / tneird* a* i

Abbeti If *»t Mt.Zion......*....... 24.25 *xqtu« te prompt
Waterford, at PleAsanl Grove .81 June 1 from 12' 1/0 to IS5
Bhasnte " - O'liih $Ld send
Bethel.. at Ross’ Thspel 14. .5 Any intelligent person
Aabland. At Aablaui 2. 22 For 4‘j'cts in stamp* J

Randolph ' 27 mol® for making a'lkir
Pontotoc 2-. 29 p|«- bott'e p rpaid I

Ljok Diatrict Conference at Potu Camp ..July 10-13 aurted :n tbe business.
• N. G. AioLbtLb P. K.

iz me JAbc’i on your paper ia

wrong, let ns know., and we will cor-

rect. If it is right, and stows that
yon owe ns, please send the amount
ine. We need the money.

LOUISIAKA
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Published for the Ixralslsns, MUeleelppl. »nd

North Mississippi Conferences. Method-
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ENTERED AT THE P08TOFF1CE AT_NKW
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Office: 518 Camp Strkkt, Nkw Orleans.

representative to tbe Vatican, that so cheap and palatable an
differeut

’

in theme and 8ty ie ,
Bo that

This was understood to be a rec- article of food will be driven from
^ W(JH con8equently dillicult to com

ognition of the Tope of Home as the market because the coloring n„ » nf three to two ii

Mr. Hoot has has been made expensive by act

ten /a

last quadrennium, and we
t (fui

[•rod*

Trrhb : One Year, |2| To Prsaclisrs, *1.

REV. JNO. W. BOSWELL, D. D.,

Editor and Publisher.

PUBLISHING COMMITTEES.

Louisiana Conference.—Rev. 8. S Kc°ncr,

D. D.i Rov. F. N. Parker, D. D.; Rev. John T.

^Mdw'ibbiV'I'I i-ONPKi.KNCK.-Rev. R. J Jones,

Rev A. F Watkina, D. D.; Rev. L. Carley.

North Mibbihsippi Conference.—R»v.W.
T. J Sullivan D D ;

Rev. J. 1. Murrali, Rev.

H. C Morfthoatl _____

Glances at the World.

The Picayune, of this city, does

not see any relief from the

clutches of the Beef Trust. The

legal fight now being made

against it will, iu the opinion of

the Picayune, amount to nothing,

because it “will be dillicult to

show that the combination, or

alleged combination, has done

anything more than to raise the

price of meats. . . . Hut while no

relief to the people is to be ex-

pected from the litigation in prog-

ress, there is a remedy which

would be immediate, etlicacious

and permanent in putting down

prices of meats, poultry, eggs,

butter and cheese, and that is to

a temporal power.

transmitted to the Senate and of Congress. It is said that even

House the precise instructions now one company has devised a

given to Gov. Taft. “Iu conclud- plan of furnishing oleomargarine

ing his instructions, Secretary in its natural color with a pack-

Hoot says: ‘Your errand will not age of coloring which the pur-

be iu any sense or degree diplo chaser can' apply in the kitchen

maticin its nature, but will be in two minutes. As the color is a

purely a business matter of nego- matter of taste, it is quite prob-

ation by you as governor of the able that white biitterine may be-

Philippines for the purchase of come popular.” If oleomargarine

property from the owners there- were a poison instead of a pala-

ot", and the settlement of lands in table and healthy food, as many

such a manner as to contribute to consumers claim, it would make

the best interests of the people of no difference with those who are

bent on breaking or evading the

law. Human depravity, backed

by ingenuity, is equal to any un-

dertaking.

pare. By a vote of three to two in

the committee of judges, the medal

was awarded to the preacher’s son.

Several preachers were gratified

at the success of their children. Hev.

J. D. Harper saw liiH son receive the

two medals referred to nbovo, and,

in addition, a third for class scholar-

ship, which pleased the father even

more than the others. Hev. .1. I.

Hoffpauir saw his son receive the

senior medal in oratory, and heard

him deliver the valedictory address.

steady advance during the

are now

wheredt per cent, more will carry us

out lis a Conference on foreign mis-

sions, and 21 per cent, more will run

us beyond the line on domesticmis-

sions. It is only necessary that we

should raise SI ,526.57 more than last

year to pay iu full on both assess-

ments. There can really tie no good

reason why we should not go on to

perfection this year. If twenty out

yf the list of our many prosperous

nnd wealthy members would each

give one hundred dollars more than

they did last year, the Louisiana

Our Orphans’ Home.

mill uriiwi lim j
. , ,

.
i

Hev. II. \V. May heard the announce- Conference would take tier plac<

the islands.’ ” That should quiet

the fears of all who have had any

anxiety on the subject. But our

people must keep their eyes open,

all the same.
(

’KSTKNARY COM M ENCKMENT.

News comes of a threatened

uprising of negroes in East Mis-

sissippi against the whites. How

much truth there is in the report

BY REV. It. II. WYNN.

The closing exercises of Centenary

began with two declamation contests

on Saturday evening, May 31, the

ment that the WinecolT prize of fif-

teen dollars for best original work in

Latin had been won by his daugh-

ter, Miss Jennie. The athletic medal

was awarded to F. H. Singleton, son

of Hev. H. H. Singleton. Hev.C. C.

Miller also heard his son deliver a

good speech in the oratory contest.

The degree of Bachelor of Science

was conferred upon E. A. HofTpauir,

1 ,. O. Clark, and G. 0. SanderB. A

certificate of having completed the

same course was given to Miss Mary

Taylor. There were, in addition, a

with the seven Annual Conferences

that last year met their full assess-

ments for missions. That is a con-

summation devoutly to lie wished,

and it will surely come to pass if all

alike rich, poor, and middling

will this year pay bn these collec-

tions a liberal increase on their last

year’s offering,

hbievoporf, I
.
Jn *. IPO’

Dr. .1. I). Harhoe.

mui'ii li mi* loviu ' i on niiiiiMiti) diouiu^) *

we do not know, but dare say it is
|j rH t being between six students of department graduate nnd

i rn i .... a l.vii'... . - U.A 1 fz\r (Im IMl!! Pt . . f (frill I Ililit'Sj

number

repeal the tariff on

the Fitting School for the Pharr uf commercial graduates; TheCoin-

mednl,nud the second between three niercial Department lias been very

members of the Sophomore class for Huccessful during the past session,

the Sellwing memorial medal. Tim The Board of Trustees reelected

successful contestants were C. E. ]) r . 1 . W. Cooper president, but he

iu mm is liz . . . . Pike, of Sabine parish, and H. 11. decided to resign his position, nnd -
, ,

f mntro | under

beef cattle
«fty would form at a given point,

H ’

f AleM„driB . Inthejudg- the resignation was accepted, reso- great patience and

and from there march through
ment 0 f the writer, the delivery of lutioiiB being passed expressing the seu-res

f()

’

r ()tir

exaggerated. The report says

that in the section, twenty five

miles northeast of Meridian, the

negroes outnumber tbe whites

two to one, and that a mob of

1 take the following paragraph

from the editorial columns of the

Texas Christian Advocate. It is »

worthy and well-deserved tribute to

one of the noblest, truest men wo

have in our ministry or our memlier-

ship. His stainless Christian char-

acter. his industry in the business

committed to his hands, and his

and slaughtered meats and prm
k[n^ burn in'ZeU of his services him an excellent model for «.ur

visions from foreign countries.- If
and deBtrov their l, (he avenure ex- L LldiS „» the college during young men. Here are Dr. Rankins

visions from foreign countries.
houses, and destroy their

t t was fully up to the average
these necessaries were allowed to

{^ The wbJte people got colleiu.
( . of other years.

come in free, i ( xu.o coni si
wind of the nurnose. arrested the tin. most uimnimous

us herds of beef cattle, w bile

Canada could supply us with any

desired amount of meats, eggs,

and dairy products. It is in the

power of Congress to give this

relief.” This, our contemporary

is fully persuaded, Congress will

never do. It follows, of course,

wind of the purpose, arrested the There was the most unanimous ex-

leaders, and thus nipped the up- passion of delight with Urn two scr-

rising in the bud. “The people of mons preached on Sunday by Dr. J.

the threatened districts are very C. Morris, of Memphis. The corn-

much alarmed, and will keep on mencement sermon at eleven o’clock,

the alert until all possible danger based upon II. Cor. iv, 18, was a

is out of the question. The peo- great discourse, exhibiting profound

_ . . * suid far-reaching exerciae of thought
pie of Marion, from which news auci utr reiwmug

ent on'the^arkets

1

for

&

their \ueat
reaclu‘d MeridiaD

»
arw very “uch Young Men’s Christian Association,

ent on the marke
wrought up, and prepared for

bnaed upon Prov. xxiii, 7, and Phil.
supply, mus con luue

, emergencies at a moment’s no- was also very able and stibni-

tice.” We trust that there is no
]adng> The preaching of Dr. Mor-

striking im

course, » e Man0n
’
Ir0“ * ™ and intense spirituality of purpose.

depend-
° f tU® U,)r,8

.‘
Dg aU<i tbrCa,H

The sermon in the evening to the
1 ..nnj.nrl Mui'iilio ii u vArv much __ . .. a

in building up the college during

the past four years of his adminis-

tration. All the other members of

the faculty were reelected. The

Board did not have time to elect a

successor to Dr. Cooper, but the

matter is in the hands of the Execu-

tive Committee, who will, 1 hope. l>e

able to make a satisfactory announce-

ment at an early date.

Figures from Louisiana Conference

Minutes.

BY DR. JOHN T, SAWYER.

The report of Treasurer Thomson,

found on page 55 of the last Min-

young men
words

:

"Rev. J. D. Bnrliee, D. D., looked

like a patriarch moving among the

brethren. Ho is every inch a man,

from his feet to his head. Perhaps

no man in the church has Ixien

called to pass through severer or-

deals than lie, and all on account of

his devotion to the church and her

interests. Yet no one has ever heard

him murmur or complain. Neither

has he whined nor whimpered for

Hymputhy. On the contrary, he has

borne himself like a martyr and

abided his time in patience. It

pained many of the delegates to
tribute to the Trust. The only

hope of relief is in the fulfillment
”'

al ground for 8uch a rep0rt. If ^abounds in apt and striking im- 7
**

"TT
J

. vote
'

for any measure, even
of the word of the commercial

^ how foolish the negr0es are! agery, and particularly impresses one utes

"X '^r ulVfor missiLs the in the interest of peace, that seemed
prophet. » .o toll us that prices

apri,log theJr mlgUt kl,u with th,

;

v„l«. ot .ccunjto «h»Mc“^^"3 „ „o, to »po» M.«-
will soon fall.

few white people, but they them- knowledge in a preachers sUr
283. 22 was for foreign missions, tions in collecting *ur debt from the

selves would suffer in the end.
mntest and $2,690.21 was for domestic mis- government.”

hoSoXr^Titrr lo. The Foreign Mi. TI,o„..«d. o, oor pe.pl. thtough-

Gehee medal took place, resulting in sionary Society reported a grand

A case of some importance was

decided a short time since by the

courts of Louisiana. A youngcourts of Louisiana. A young Although action against the

lady of New Orleans brought suit Beef Trust has made but little ^ award of the medal to B. H. ^ lution of confidence and blessing,

against certain parties for using progress since onr last issue the Harper> wh had aleo received a Home
Dr. Barbee concludes the sixteen

her picture without permission on Trust and its agents seem to be medal on Saturday evening, and
year .

years of his service as senior Book

advertising matter. No offense thoroughly alarmed Its agents thu*w«« twice v.dtolfcus maoou- »
l raised Agent with eminent credit to himself

— 'The advertiwr. "KjSSL held p„. ecLd.,.bl„,i»io„ry

d»ir«I a BUItoble

,

ba„ Hed
,

tr.ctod moving .»d aftomopa mtot- A|
are W. would «p»t

and selected a photograph, from Potion is that th^ have fled,

a number of others, found in a else are hiding. Eastern man-

picture gallery. This public use age™, dispatches say, are de-

of her lfkeness woupded the feel- moralized by the injunction grant-

ings of the young lady, and she ed in New York against the pack-

brought suit Damage to the ers’ combination,” and all the

to be present at the exercises of the 134.77, and for Children s ay

Union Literary Society and Frank- *412.46. It is gratifying to note

lin Institute, and also failed to hear that the collection for superannu-

anytbingbut the distant reverbera- ates, and all the other Conference

and his true and tried integnty.

W. T. J. Sullivan.

Sard it, Mlu.

Appreciative Words.

Dea* De. Boswell: I have done
tvrn.urht auit Damace to the coiauiuauuu, ~ anything but the aistani reveri>era- “•»»» , —

. _
' *

&mnifnt of one dollar was assessed managers of branch houses in
tion 0f the alumni address of Rev. collections, show a large me

Dea» Da. Boswel

.
. def^dan iiJ . the oost New York, Brooklyn and Jersey w. W. Drake, which was very high- ov<* t*“ previous year. umining.

much buaine88 with
agamsj the def#dant^, theoost

together and w anoken of on all sides. The sub- up the figures we have given above,
Bro*. Bagainst the de

of (he twit

against them,

sessed, though

vindication of

plea that ad

City have collected together and jy Bpoken of on all sides. The sub- up 0* figures.we have given above

and a movement was set on foot eign, domestic, and local-of *18,-

looking to a large alumni reunion 551.28. Specials that
^

may lave

some time next year. |**m lost sight of in Other Ob-

By an earlier beginning the con- jects,” and what the Leagues may

our Publishing

Jminal,^p*s a nvidenceM any kind that might lege Graduate.”

’e younglady’s incriminate

P.ea ush nuvwitisers have no agers not only fear arrest at any

right to use her picture for the moment, but -are worried over

gratification of the public gaze wl»at steps may next be taken y

without her consent. The decis- the District Attorney to follow up

ion may prevent anything of the tbe advantage he has a ready

sort occurring in Louisiana in the gained. The trade has grea y

, . fallen off, and independent butch
future

UiUVM —

House since Bros. Barbee and Smith

became agents for Bame. One year

I did over 1500 worth. They have

published nine different pamphlets

and booklets for me, and some of

those in several Aftttions, and to date

I can say I owe the House nothing,

having settled in full. And, too, I

Dear Sir and Brother: You are

earnestly requested to read and lay

thifl upon your heart.

The Orphans’ Home was built in

1 897 by the consecrated efforts and

gifts of the Methodists and the

friends of orphan children in the

State. It hnH cost approximately

$10,000 to erect buildings, etc., and

86,000 annually to support it. The

Home owns 50 acres of land : 25 of

this in yards, gardens, orchard and

groves for the children, and 25 acres

in a field all good Ixittom land.

These gardens nnd the fipld are cul-

tivated by the Ixiys, thus tenching

and developing them, nnd then rais-

ing some produce to help support

(hem. They also milk the cows and

feed the stix'k nnd pigs. The girls

do nil the cooking, housekeeping,

etc., with matron nnd housekeeper

to instruct them.

A ten -months’ school, with two

touchers and over eighty scholars, is

the pride of the Homo. They are

(might the lower branches of an

English education. They are trained

religiously by family worship, Sun-

day-school, and preaching. More

than thirty have united with the

church this year. We take any or-

phans thnt are needy, regardless of

denomination. We take the little

ones thnt are outcast, nnd all enjoy

the snme privileges. Wo have just

opened a neat little cottage for «

hospital. Since the Home opened

have cared for 207 children. Have

found gcxxl homes for a large num-

ber. We now have 102—more than

over before. With this increased

numlxjr wo find we must have more

room. As we have our kitchen, a

little room 12x16, for ten girls to

c<x>k and wash dishes for over one

hundred persons, entirely too small

and warm for the comfort and health

of these girls, we wish to build an

annex for this purpose, with small

rooms for additional bath-rooma,

pantry, store-room, place for milk,

etc. The children are delighted at

the hope of getting out
,

pf this hot

and crowded room, |t ,, will take

about 7,000 feet of dressed and 6,000

feet of rough lumber, shingles and

other material, bricks, nails and

other hardware, doors, windows, etc.

The work will be done at the loweat

possible cost.

Will you help us to erect this? I

feel sure you will, for these little,

helpless ones. What part of tbia

can you give uaT Ask God to help

you say what you can do for ua, and

write the manager. We want to

build this now, before the weather

gets too hot and sultry. It is neces-

sary, Any material will be as good

as cash. We feel sure our saw-mill

friends will give some lumber ;
the

others the reet of the material and-

cash. Don’t lay this down and for-

get it. Our prayers shall follow

each one, and we expect to hear

from you.

Respectfully and fraternally,

, W. T. Oaimir,

Manager and Agent.

W»ur Taltoj, Mtah. MeraUH

Important!

By an earlier beginning the con- jects,” and what the Leagues may
j never have dealt with men

eluding exercises took place Tuesday have raised, would make this total
more prompt and correct than they,

evening, instead of Wednesday morn- somewhat greater. They are business men of the hlgh-

inir as heretofore. The annual lit- Year before last our per cents.
egj. type, and I think it is nothing--------

’ 68
Iauen ou, auu muot/cuuoui/ uub,„- ing, as ueretuiuio. The annual lit- Year before last our per cents. type,

erB are profiting by the trouble erary address was delivered by Hon. raised ou our assessments were 68 but right to let them know that we

Secretary Root, of the War De- into which the Trust has been H. H. White, of Alexandria. His for foreign missions and 61 for do- appreciate their success with the

o , mBnt has set at rest a matter nluneed subject was, “The Civil Code of mestic. Last year the amounts bu8ineBs of our Publishing House.

Par ^ 1
. , . .

^ ® Louisiana,” and his historical treat- raised by the churcheB on their as- rj^ey may have made some mis-

that has occasion some anxie y.
, . ,mn0u8ible for ment of this theme was exceedingly sessmeuts by regular collections

|)U t not intentionally. I es-

A short time since v. a
,

to be enacted in this coun- interesting, and, in printed form, showed a per cent, of more than 91 them as good and trusty men.

the Philippine Commission, was a law to be enacted m m
fae a vuluab ie addition to the for foreign missions and more than We all make mistakes, and some,

libraries of the literary societies, to 79 for domestic. Thus we see that
t(,a t grieve us much. This only

whom it was addressed. in the matter of regular collections arg

’

ut,8 the fallibility of humanity,

The fourth contest in public speak- the increase over the previous year
andj therefore, how ready we Bhould

ing was the senior contest in oratory waH more than 23 per cent, on the ^ to bear one another’s burdens,

between E. A. Hoffpauir and L. O. foreign assessment and more than 18 and nf)t add to them. May God

directed to go by Rome on his re- try that can not in Borne way be

turn to Manila, and confer with circumvented, or set aside, with-

the church authorities concerning out incurring penalty. As an il-

the lands owned by the friars in lustration, note the following from

islands. Forthwith it was the Indianapolis Journal: “Even

There ia yet due on subscription*

to the Twentieth Century Fund in

North Mississippi Conference th*

amount of *7,919.98; in the Missis-

sippi Conference, *10,120.46; in

both, 818,040.43. Some of this

amount is in large subscription*.

Many brethren have withheld pay-

ment, saying they did not want their

money to lie idle in bank.

To all this is notice that Millsap*

College and our colleges for girls

are now ready to put to immediate

use all funds that may reach them'

from any source.

.Our need is urgent. The payment

of these subscriptions will do good'

beyond power to calculate.

J. R. Bingham.

the islands, l'ortuwuu u was me juuiauupuuo uumuoi. |>otween r.. a. noupauir uuu u. \j. loruigu aimcnniuuu. ,..«u and not to add to them. May God

given out by those who would if the auti oleomargarine lawshall Clark ;
the one the sou of a Method- per cent, on the domestic. Twodis-

gr,;atJy bless those faithful men !

tiuve it so that Gov. Taft had staud the test of constitutionality mt preacher, the other the son of a trictH paid out, and the increase was

beeu appointed as United States in the courts, it is not probable State senator. Both speeches were large in the other five. There has Wm-MIm.

Carrollton, Mia*-, Jwi® 9,-lt02.

Isaac L. Peebles.
Do uot cherish envy. It will eat

into your soul as doth a cauker.

1
“ o,r, ; I n, Agents, Nashville, Tenn.. and Dafli
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11 nd evening' occasions. Brother and pander to the unlawful wishes

Ramsey's sermon on Sunday morn- of the unlawful. God does not call

jug was indeed a finished and beau- men to the ministry to have ease and.

tiful production, and his many to glorify themselves, but to glorify

friends could but regret, in listening him, and that can not be done in

to it, that his removal from our Con- this world without diligence all the

ferenee and State would preclude in time and sufferings. Our itinerant

future their enjoying such “feasts of idea is not that or “driving down

stakes.” but is that of going where

God and the church need us, to, re-

main until we are needed more else-

011 where, whether our stay is the time-

limit of four years or one year. The

idea of “stake-driving” is too much

tyonday the ruling one already for the good
~ of our Zion. We have known breth-

here. ren to drive down stakes and stay

college four years at places, although the'

Lurch did not flourish under their

and their return each year

S, was not desired. The one consum-

thought with every true minister

should be the glory of God, the edi-

fication of the church, and the salva-

whether we stay in a

;
otherwise,

most likely to have more of

ourselves in it than the glory of God
and the good of the people. A miu-

ipiritual ister may drive down his stakes to

at a place four years, and de-

if he has to allow

his people to do many sins uure-

buked, much less to neglect to eu-

beautiful force discipline. In some places he

will have thus to do if he stays four

ith the consent of the people,

and the youug natures committed to Our Lord could not stay in some

It is his strong point, an places but a few hours, eypn with

matter of the human armor of influence that encompasses some of the leading members of his

him wherever he goes the spirit of church ;
and is it true that his disci-

|je love and gentleness, “the greatest pies are better than he? “If any

If this bo thing in the world.” Oh, that the man come to me, and hate not his

earth were filled with this spirit, the father, and mother, and wife, and

of the spirit of Christ. children, and brethren, and sisters,

s*rd in, uiaa.. May 30, him. yea, and his own life also, he can not

come upon them* unto justifu a

• (ion of life. “If there be any

: for whom Christ did not die—for

whom he did not purchase the

sanctifying grace of the Holy

THE obligation for infant RAPTisM. Spirit—any whom lie designed

and decreed never to be saved

—

such are not in covenant relation

But if Christ died for

“if in Christ all shall be

then do all infants

covenant relation to the

INFANT BAPTISM—No. 5

RT AN ITINERANT.

SUCTION I.

As a chnrch, we affirm the
to (

,

0(}

practice of infant baptism, and, uan”_
therefore, at first blush, the

burden of proof rests on us. We
are rightly called upon to state

the reasons of onr faith and the

grounds of our practice. This

duty we most cheerfully under-

take
;
and yet it is not improper

to remark that a point will be

reached in the discussion when

the laboring oar will shift hands,

and the responsibility will de-

volve on the opponents of the

praotioe of proving that it is,

as they affirm, an innovation,

brought into the chnrch without

divine authority, after the apos

ties were dead.

That the Tertullian type of

baptismal regeneration on the

one hand, and the cumbersome

mode of baptism by immersion on

the other, have been the main

roaaons for decrying infant bap-

tism, we have no room to doubt.

But to the law and to the testi-

mony. In every covenant which

-God has made with any people

be has included their infant

children with their parents.

L The first covenant men-

tioned is that made with Noah

•fter the flood, and which cer-

tainly embraced his entire pos-

terity, without respect to age, for

•11 time. “And God spake unto

Noah, and to his sons with him,

aaying, And I, behold I establish

my oovenant with yon, and with

your need after you.” (Gen. lx,

8, 9.) In this oovenant God

promised never again to destroy

tha world by a flood, and little

children are as certainly included

in it aa are the adults,

means “children’' of any age.

Besides, who can imagine that

•God has promised not to destroy

people after they are grown,

but that he may, if it pleases

him, send another flood and de-

stroy the infants.

2. When God made the cove-

nant with Abraham (Gen. xvii,

7-14) he as certainly included

ctightdays old Isaac as he did

Abraham himself. And not only

Isaac, but all his “seed,

the grand stipulation concerning into any

Christ— the seed of Abraham,

through whom all the families of ing their children.

nemnuoi ui :tn surpiseu ;u« reason mill Mow ol soul,

what lie finds,or does not find. But The Mnv McIntosh Missionary So-
hear Haul ! “Brethren, I would not

ciet hdd
'

it8 „uium i meeting in the
hat ye should be ignorant, how

„ hn , t ()Y.lnck „ „
that all onr fathers were under 8 1

the cloud, and all passed through hu
“, y ‘

the sea; and were all baptized The art levee on Monday morning

unto Moses in the cloud and in the nnd the grand concert on I

sea.” Now, here are three evening both merit a much infire ex- of our Zion

“alls” : “All under the cloud.” tended notice than 1 can give

This “all” includes the infants. On Tuesday morning the

“All passed through the sea.” chapel could not hold the vast nudi- cl

this ‘all includes the infants. enCe that assembled to witness the ministry,

“an,”
graduating exercises. Rev. L.

These “all ” Paul says, were “our
Jones fulfilled the expec- mg

fathers.” Now, as I am human, tatimls of h,s bennus 1,1 1,18 :uk,re8S

this proves infant baptism, as 1° the graduates, and all who Un-

well as that of the older human teued to him fejt better and stronger tion of sinners,

beings, to me. But if this individ- for having heard him. The bacca- place one year or four

nal says that it proves puppy laureate address by President Me- we are

hantism to him T have no “smite”
lu toRh was short, pithy, and to the

point, lie knew his audience, and

they knew him. It was a s

communion, a looking backward to stay

days that are no more, and a looking termine to stay

forward to the things that are in

store for those that love the Lord,

Nothing could be more

Dear Doctor Boswell : Payeholo- tlu»n the spirit of love and confidence

gists—those learned scientists hand- existing between President McIntosh years w
ed over to us from the nineteenth

century—tell us that certain condi- his care,

tionsof the grey

brain are absolutely necessary before

certain emotions and feelings can

photographed thereon

true, I am sure those conditions were

met in the inner consciousness

writer just a little over a week ago

m witnessing the closing exercises of
I>0RT G1HS()N COMMENCEMENT,

the collegiate year at dear old Gren-

ada College. It is very seldom that Commencement at the Port Gibson

a whole administration goes out so Female College has come and gone,

thoroughly en rapport with its con- The occasion was one of interest

stituency as that of President Mein- from start to finish. Dr. Carpenter,

tosh and his retiring faculty; and of Natchez, preached the commence-

the genuine Methodist “love-feast”, nient sermon. His subject was,

held on commencement morning, “Christ the Ideal of Normal Life.”

when the plucky little president It was a most thoughtful discourse,

overcame his emotions enough to bid flashing with the lires of eternal

farewell to the people he loves best truth
;
a most timely sermon, calcti-

on earth, testifies to the three years lated to inspire young life with high

of genuine good work done there ideals of living. Dr. Carpenter is a

work that will live when college great preacher.

walls will have crumbled into dust. Monday evening the college chapel

For whnt are colleges or universities, "'as idled to overflowing. I .very

-

what thrones or principalities, when body was out to see what the prima-

compared to the worth of immortal lies could do. The little folks

souls? We all rejoice that the good showed that they had been well

work of building the new “annex” trained, and reflected much credit,

was begun duriug commencement, upon those who had drilled them.

Long may the grand old college live Tuesday night was grand concert

to battle with ignorance and sin, and "ight. During these exercises most

send out strong, cultivated Christian of the pupilH took part, thus bring-

womeu, thoroughly equipped, as in ing before the public much of the

past years, to sow good seed in the work done during the year. The.

Master’s fields. A finer graduating showing was good. We have never

class it would bo hard to meet witnessed a more interesting exhibi-

with anywhere : seventeen beautiful tion of talent and thorough training,

girls, Mississippi’s “jewel” “corner- Wednesday evening was occupied

stones, polished after the similitude with the graduating exercises. Miss

of a palace.” MiBs Minnie Brown, Mable Adams, who received the de-

of Sallis, received the first honors, gre” M. E. L., read a most iuter-

aud Miss Lillian Applewhite, of esting original essay on “Drift Not

;

Vaiden, the second. That “good Row.” Miss Minnie Lee Jones re-

Methodist blood” will tell was evi- eeived the degree of B. E., and gave

deuced by the fact that the only U8 some of the finest readings we

“A. M.” degree was won by Miss have oyer heard. Miss Florence

Elizabeth Kittle, of Evansville, Rowland graduated in book-keeping.

Miss.—a little Delta violet, grand- Hr. J. W. Chambers, of McComb
camclsed because they are in- daughter of that consecrated man of City, delivered the literary address.

Oladed in the promise, then, as God, the late Rev. W. P. Barton, of His subject was, “The Educational

infanta are included in the prom- precious memory. As she came for- Possibilities of Mississippi : Her

shall keen, be- itek they, too, mast be oiroum- ward to receive her dearly and hon- Present and Future Literature.” It

-*--» Then, if parents must estly won diploma, I thought of the was a masterful address. Dr. Cham-

.... be baDtixed beoause the promise promise, “Down to the latest gener- bers is a strong, fluent speaker.
hUd

belongs to them (Peter said they *tion thy seed shall be blest,” and Thsre is an air of progress and

^ whL Wnu the rejoiced that I had helped to con- prosperity in this, our oldest Missis-
staould be baptued, because

tribute my .hare in building this sippi female college. The college

made alive’

stand in

Father.

If children are left without the ^ ^ ^ WM
covenant of grace, and have no

f0 the wholecongre .

interest u> the blood of Christ
„ tbis typical bap .

and no standing in the family of
tj wome„, and chi!

God
;
and if their rela ion to the

brou ht under oblifja .

church is ignored, and the duty ol

,
*

,
tion of acting according to the

the church toward them is un- . ..
‘ „

“
, , . ,

Mosaic precepts, as Christians
defined, we oug i o

receiving Christian baptism are
fact, however sad and dis nal the ^ ^ ^ ^^ 0hri8t)„

„

thought and however chill ng o ^ ^ (Iierel)y brought under
the jest feeing o 01

obligation to keep the precepts
such a discovery must mevi- 8

tably be. But the study of the
0 6 g08IH“ ’

New Testament on this subject Can anyone doubt that there

leaves no sting behind. All its "ere infants amongst this mighty

utterances, however brief, are multitude 1 If so, he will be-

singularly comprehensive, and lieve nothing if it suits his notion,

lull of comfort. “It is not the “Were all baptized,” expressly

will of your Father in heaven aays the apostle. Certainly this

that one of these little ones
“a11 includes the men, women,

should perish.”
and cbildren who eame out

Anti-Hedobaptists generally be- Egypt; if not, what became of

lieve that children dying in in- the cbildren ?-were they left in

fancy are saved through the re- Egypt ? The Bible does not say

demption that is in Christ Jesus. ««. neither does it intimate that

True it is, that I have heard two they crossed the sea in ships. If

Baptist preachers say there are the reader will refer to the first

infants in hell not a “span long;” chapter of Numbers, he will find

but notwithstanding this and from the numbering and ages

their Calvinistic tenets, Baptists there given, that there were

generally believe in infant salva- infants among the host of Israel

tion. However, if I am incorrect, that were “baptized in the sea.”

let them rise up and correct me, ^ ot only did these little children

and I will leave them to the receive baptism, the token of the

judgment of a just God, a just covenant, with their parents, but

people, and to the hope of all Haul tells us that “all these,”

those who have infants in the which were done unto them,

“were our examples.”

Now, in view of God’s manner 3. We believe all are agreed

“Seed”
of dealinK with his Pe°Ple at a11 tbat tlie Present gospel ordi-

times, including infants in every uanceB are to bring us under

covenant, they must be included obligation the greater to the oli-

with their parents in baptism, as servauce of duty; and as the un-

it is but a token of the covenant circumcised man child should be

of grace. No inference nor snp- “cut off from his people,” because

position, whatever, can sot aside “he hath broken my covenant,”

this conclusion. It must Btand, so in this dispensation of grace

and will stand, until there is are the ordinances not to be

shown an express injunction of lightly considered, nor ruthlessly

Christ Jesus against it. set aside. Therefore, the apost le

section ii. is to be understood as explaining

In the former section it was tbo commission on the Day of

,” “And shown that God never entered
Pentecost. He was certainly en-

covenant whatever,
for(!,ug th« 8ame P^c.pleB con-

... , ... , . i , tained in the Abrahaimc cove-
1 , with any people, without mclud. ° “

In this it will
nant

>
wben be said, “Repent and

the earth were to be blessed—as be shown that whenever there
be baptized, ... for the promise

-certainly included Isaac, as did was a rite or ceremonial em- “ 7°“’ and
f

ur

that other stipulation oonoerning ployed in initiating into a cove-
iat

J
,

bareu 8 an c 1

possession of the land of Oa- nant, the same rite, or ceremonial,
were me u in e one, ey

naan.” (Rush.)
‘

administered to the parent was
certalnly were m the other’

3. God entered into a oovenant administered to the child. “When a positive institute is

with the rtllijrAn of i«mj os a 1. In the covenant which God connected with a promise, all who

nation. Hen, aa in every other made with Abraham, he insti- contained in the promise

-covenant which he made with tuted cironmoiaion as the rite, or have a right to the iniMtute. If

the people, infanta are as much oeramonial, of initiation into it

included as adults. “Ye stand And not only did Abraham him-

this day all at yon before the self reoeive the rite, bat also his

Lord your God; your captains of infant Isaac. “This is my oove-

your tribes, your eiders and your nant, which ye i

idiein, with all the men of tween me and yon and thy seed c**ed-

Israel, your littla ones, your after thee; every male

wives, and the stranger that la in among you shall be circumcised.

thy eamp, from the huwer of And ye shall circumcise the flesh

wood unto the drawer of thy of your foreskin
;
and it shall be

water; that thou ahouldat enter a- token of the oovenant betwix

into oovenant with the Lord thy ms and you. And he that is

God, and into his oath which the eight days old shall be oircum- tbem also.” (Clement.) Bo, i

.Lord thy God makath with thee ciaed among you, every man-child tbis, “ in the °tber oovenanti

4hia day.” (Dent xxix, 10-12.) in your generations.” (Gen. xvii, the children are included w f

In this passage, we find that the 10-19.) Observe that “Abra- their parents, and are entitled
_

•“little ones” entered into the ham was ninety years old when the same rite and benefits grer-

oovenant just the same aa did all he was circumcised” (verse 24),
big out of it.

the other classes mentioned, but Isaac was only eight days

Parents and infants alike, en- old. “And Abraham circumcised 1 addenda.

tered “into his oovenant . . . and his son Isaac, being eight days From The Baptist, of May 2!

into his oath.” old, as God had commanded published at Jackson, Mips., w
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Hollo Prairie
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BIBLE HOUSE, ' =JM isce' laneous.

735 BARONNE ST.

THE GREATEST BOOK STORK IN TO ' N.

HI m.F,' at 25 Ceuta .
live for One Uollm*

TESTA MEN TB from 7 Gouts up.

BIltLES from 2d Ceuta up.

TeauhorV Hibleai Oxlord, OambrldRO. Human,
Baiislor Paiallol, Pol, glut. Inicrmitimia!, Net-

aon and T reaaur.v Bibles from $1 W up
6 OOP Good St/irv Rookn, Booklet. for Sunriaj -

lohool Howards anil 1‘res nts, Sunday -school

Curds etc
You are invited to come and find out for your

self that you can get more valne in Hooka at

this new blilLE HOlSE for your money than

anywhere elae , ,,, . t .
,•

1,000 Freah Good Booklet* for Christmas and

Wew Year Gifta below coat. Come soon ho that

you can take your time to make selections

By buying your Bibles, Gift Books and Sun-

day school Suppliea at the BIBLE HOLftK <36

Barohno St-, you help the Helping Hand Miaaion.

You are cordially invited to come ami inspect

both BIBLE HOUSE and Helping Hand Mia-

eion. and you will find It- to your advantage to

buy at the BIBLE HOUSE, and in h Ipmg the

Helping Hand Mission with >onr money, cast

off or new clothing, eto , you will be giving to

th* poor and lending to the Lord, and He will

honor his promissory note to you.

CANCER CURED
Without the Uee of the Knife or Lo.» of Blood

G W. BENNETT, M. D.,

Luck Box 82.
Gulf Port. Mine.

Tl.o Berlin Church Synoil liiis

Mtrniii mused i.'rent sensnti m I’m.

openly discussing tin 1 growing de

pravilv of the Berlin youth of both

sexes, says a dispatch from Berlin

to tlie London Chronicle, It seems

that although churches are being

day. The Hector was at, his best,

anil llw four serin, ms lie preached

Were accompanied 'with tlw power of

,1„. Holy Spirit As a result of this

quarterly Hireling-, ten joined the

church, "live children bapli/ed. and

many brought, nearer to Hod. Our

Sunday-schools are doing well, and

our young people are becoming in-

Fiiifo

Are
One

fm

that although churches are being ^ KpW()rth Leagiu

multiplied m the capital, the cliwrcli
p,.

(
, for UH< that the good

is fast losing its influence on the '

; (l
_

AXLE GREASE,

B
askets.
ASE BALLS
LANK BOOKS,

LYE. SOAPS

B
rooms,
ktjshes
UTTER DISHES,

C
*oF« CURRY GO" 118.

LOCKS ENAMELED STEELWARE,

HEESK SAFES,

Freezers. -milVu frs
S

'

Taui^O TACKLE. 1 UM BLEKo,
lvanized wahk. JAPANNED a auk.

HA MM- ('kS IGF. CHESTS 1 NK8
ADDERS LANTERNS, BURNERS,

Lamps globes, chimneys.
mm atcHE^, ^ A UK, Oyster loii^s

Measures. Oil cans padlocks,

people, and especially on the rising
YourK

‘

in Chris
generation, a fact which the dele-

p ^
gates at the synod prefer to ascribe

primarily to extraneous influences.

The Socialists are blamed for edu- firRY

eating their children to disdain an- Dear Doctor:

thority and piety, and mothers are a Ijiie meeting

taken to task for lieing inditTerent to church has had t

the dangers run by their daughters, lift. Xotwithst

The Homan Catholic clergy are de- weather for at 1'

scribed as keeping a sharp lookout had good cohgre]

on children of mixed marriages. 0 f tin* year. Tl

The universal practice is condemned work to lie done

of parents keeping their children workman in the I

out late at night in restaurants, was opened on S

Finally, the startling statement is comparatively m
made that one marriage out of every til tin* lifteenth.

twelve contracted in Berlin is fol- twenty lifth. T'

lowed by divorce. The synod ulti- (jeation, ten wei

x matelv passed a series of resolutions claimed, and livi

calling the attention of the secular Bro. A. C. Si

work. Bray for us, that the gin)

\york may continue.

Yours in Christ,

F, X. Sweeney, P. C.

OGEYDAN, LA.

•tor : 1 have just closed

111 marriage only when tilere is emmlity

of health as well us affection. Affection

may 1>e the basis of unity in nimringe,

hut tlie superstructure depends largely

on the womanly health. When the wife

is tormented with bitoknche, distressed

by liemluclie, and racked by nervous-

jess, she lias no ambition for exercise or

pleasure.
. .

Dor-tor Pierce’s I'nvorite' Prescription

makes weatc women strong and sick

‘women well. It cures headache, back-

ache, and other womanly ills by curing

the discuses of tlie womanly organism

which cause them. It establishes regu-
,

riM wiuui utuoL iuluii
_

c?

a find meeting in (turyuan. J-ia
Inrity, dries weakening drains, heals in-

church htin had a great spiritual up- flatnmntion and ulceration aad cures

_ r ... At,.. k .,,1 i
female weakness.

. ,

lift. Notwithstanding tilt. 1,1,11
i \\Yak and sick women are invited to

weather for at least four days, we consult Dr. Pierce, by letter, jrt'f. All

i
. • r *i«iu iiniM 1 corresnotKletice is held as strictly private

had good congregations for this imp
con(

-

1(1(. tllillj. Address Dr.

of the year. There is a world of
p, y. pierce, Buffalo, N." Y.

"

i ... ,1,,,,,. Imre, with a poor The dealer wl)o offers a substitute for

. i | r U 1 1 > i 1 art 1 1 v v -

of the year. There is a world ol
r, y. Pierce, Buffalo, N.’ Y.

work to be done here, with a poor The dealer w!)<> offers a substitute for
work to O' "

’ ,. « Favorite Prescription” does so to gam
workman in 11m Held, i ne meeung ^ UuU. more profit paid on the sale of

was one lied oil Sunday, May II, but less meritorious medicines. 1 1 is profit is

'

....... iloilO nil- your loss, therefore accept no substitute.

compurntn ely llothinn w|fc comniencetl In couiplniii twenty

‘ 1

,
. 'i ,,,, , your loss, therefore accept no substitute,

comparntively nothing was
<

|
„ My wife commenced to com plain twenty

til the lifteenth. It closed on the

twenty liflll. Two professed Biinctl-
. hn„. , r^,| u„. Skill ill twelve .IjtTcr.-nt doctors

, r-she Inch KnlloiiK of niolltlnr <lurtug the turn-

ficntion, tell were comerteit Ot rt
: Phr was 111. until I wrote to you mid you told us

1002.

The Commoner!
Mr. Bryan's Paper)

,

I

The ( 'oil! 'mull il Ills a 1 1 II Mil

uiihiusix booths fioin date of

the lirst issue a cii'Gitlat i ni of

1110,000 copies, a record probably

y never eiptaled in the history of

n American periodical literature.

The 'unparalleled growth of this

p paper demonstrates that there is

d room in the newspaper field for a

»- national paper devoted to the dis-
,r

(Mission of political, economic, ami

n social problems. To the columns
k of The Commoner Air. Bryan
<- contributes Ids best efforts, and
T his review of political events -as

!" they arise from time to time can

a- not fail to interest those who
ps study public questions.

10
The Commoner’s regular sub-

11 script ion price is $1 per year,

tc vVe have arranged with Mr.
r- Bryan whereby we can furnish

ir his paper and New OULKANH
in Christian Advocatk together
pf for one year for *2.25. Ttie reg-
is

ular stibsuription price of the two

f,'.
papers when subscribed for sepa-

if lately is net. When remit-

L lance is made by personal check

ten cents extra will be charged.

‘JJew'UrleanTINorth Lastern k

Aubama'#Vicksbijrg Ry
' Vicksburg.Shrevepqrt &PAC lf !

r

xo
Birmlagtaani,

Chattanooga.
Asheville,

WaahlnctMr

Philadelphia,

Baltimore,

New York.Row tors,

Cincinnati*
» AMD TO ALL FOINW

flortb, Ea&l.

North-East,

\ South-East,

Only 24 Hourn Between

NEW OR LEINS
AND.

CIKCIHNflT
Dining Cnr 8«rvio«) on New York end ClnotmMl

trnine.

MR WE It.

UENGILS,
X 1PKS,

M OPE.
TJ OPK PF.KLS.
XwKFlUGKKATOItS

• AD IKGN8.K
Cgai.ks j
IJgooi’s, h

1- 1 EVES, rn A W8.
J LATK3.C TONE W A BE
Sponge., |aTOVE POLISH,

MB Al'KS
rpiNWARR,
4, K AP8.

OPS.
Pkavs.
X WINES,

. , , t I1U
RKHIHI tilling KBtnaBPW""".
\A/«inukks

’

\A/ ilking,

Yv .ter Cooler., VV oodonw.ro, eto.

authorities to the danger to public

morality occasioned by low -class

variety theatres and music halls,

which arc. increasing at an alarming

rate all over Berlin. A resolution

, . i , i 1 (he church wind u, d.i. she tin. une-n .iK lil I iiittU's of tie

claimed, and live joined till ( nuri n.
pirrrl ,.-nv„r |U . i ^Kripiiim mid ox ,.f Uu-

,, . ( , c n | Lllfavettc. 1 ’Onldm Mcdicnl Dincoycry.’ rtlic con do lisi

Bro. A. ( Ginntll, OI 1«I».'
own wui k now mid C.I! wnlk nrennil iibhIh and

La., was with me a "bile. Bro. is ‘t^'j
^"JTJ.ViI.HhFi th i« Rttec if you will,, wr

• x I 1 t . ' i i. 1 Cl l V. .. i .i.iuti ei.t-v

>.V low-class Marlin I lebert, our French preacher. 1

SSX
music halls, was with me to the dose. Ilisscr- m>; '*,/}. "w^wil;
an a limning.

,nimH were practical, clear, and tv, r y„m friend*. Mny God bum you

\ resolution
K t r(ing. The interest was at its 11

i*ierCo’s Pellets are the most desir-

IHE T0RA OF MOSES: Ve,tlSd

IKING A CRITICAL STUDY OF DFXJTKBOKOMT, n

rate all over Berlin. A resolution s tn mg,
r

l

was also passed urging the I'olice to ]„.j^ht wli

dose all restaurants and public Wecollccte

houses during church time on Sun-
j

;

v ,
. dollan

day morning, but this has created parsonage,

such a storm of protest from the
),| (>ss,>( | u H .

motis were pracucin. >

strong. The interest was at its

height when the meeting closed.

We ci illected at least twenty or twenty-

live dollars for the French Mission

parsonage. God has wonderfully

publicans that it will no doubt prove

ipiite futile.

J.C.MORRIS CO. ltd-

324-330 TCH0U PITQUL4S S^RI ET.

_

fearful Arraignment of the Liquor Trail it

A SERMON ON

TEMPERANCE,
By the Rev. George R. Stuart,

CLEVELAND, TKNN.

Coworker with tbo Bov. -Sam l*. Joqos.

Many households fail to realize

even a moderate ideal of happiness,

not from a lack of love, or for want

of moral principle, but simply from

The whole circuit is progressing

as niedy as can he expected at

present. I am, in our Lord,

Your brother,
A. A. Bernard.

MnyCfl 1002

»blc luxative for delicate women.

~BELLSf
IWrH Alley CI.UP'll mid Sl’IlOol I S**nil f r

The G. s. HEI.Iil'G.. HIIUboro.Q .

S
K urrwro Jtv mraoTsmttuLYPiSTEK /CEJVuwii.'nj. xcsi roj-

2‘g * Loire 7 1A
<saB»>03*mj!OATAwati

-r,t3.mr^ SXLUWE7.
to Clnctnnctl Pell Founder Co., ClncInnaU, 0.

Mentloi'thl. I'HP'r.

of moral principle, but si.mply from
Mississippi Conference.

lack of ideas. The husband's often-

patioii may bring him into contact iiarriston « "i< •

with manv persons, but his thoughts Dear Bro. Boswell: W<‘ have

and reflections get into a rut. The passed the second (hmrterly Con-

wife, for one reason or another, gets ference. It was held at Martin.

into following a very narrow round. Our presiding elder, Bro. Adams,

The result is that neither of them was at his post, full of welldirected

bring to each other or into the home labor for the Master. He preached

anv new ideas of fresh impulses, us three very excellent sermons tha}--

•„id so the common life becomes made a strong impression for gum.

PEWS PULPITS
Church Furniture ol ill kind.

Giand Rapids School FurnCuie Work*

Cor. Wabash *v. >washinglon St.

CHICAGO

PARKER’S^ HAIR BALSAM ’

Clesiuea ami beauMfie* the lull.

Promote* a Irxuriunt growth.

Never Falla to Ite«*ora Gray
Ilalr to its Youthful Color.

Curt* train <h*e»*p« k hair falling.

|0c, and 1 1 .tn» it Dtuygitt*

Tho nflthnr Utu» hml nnmsrotiR oaIIr from ah mid HO ill** COIIHIIOH llD* DOCOUlfS IIUUIC <1 Hiro h I

•ler ilmcminiry fur thin Mrinop. In order Ic a
, ml)ro lital)le. There The one Oil Sunday, ilL^tileVeil

»«ot tliiminimiml I'O li'iil It l.aDlinhed in piini stale. Hat ana Ulipriim.nm . x

III lot form, uo, tin, iiroftto ot
. wholeHoiue corrective to this, o’clock, was very hinyovte nan .1

C. natn In 11)0 Intorxt of tlio conno for vrtilot IS Olie W IIOH SOUK
• , r • . , r „n;^d u thev

the «Tirnm wiw pruiaolied. mid that is hunt for ideas, just for nice turn nut of cnpcinls, .mu in j

Iti-.ol.l b, ll„, elDKle copy or 10 cent, b, ailtl tHIlt, IS III U
showing for

The one on Sunday, at^

o'clock, was very lhny'jMV

eleven

had a

iuoTri* 7
,,

0<jut/ru
,

r

l

'c"pyT fo

r

th0
C6
kuuo. ui

t | )(1 Hllko of brightening tip other made a good flpffncial showing for

konte imroopy.
uple in the home. If you hear a the qunrtmx/Thb circuit is moving

order op
,

, k it hi mind. If along ljXdy just now. May God

lac. or , J2Z, “
novel argument, treasure it for tho ivtul all tho members, ne an

sake of the goixl it will do the horntr ions for a gracious revival all over

I’rogi'iiiiiine.
t-irele. The reason why conyefsa- tlie work autf throughout the church.

A programme for the Columbus tion in Ihe home so often^descends Pray for us. Fraternally,

Programme.

A programme for the Columbus

District Conference of the North

Mississippi Conference, to convene

at Artesia, June 2K, F.K)2 :

SATURDAY’,

<) a. m. Opening exercises by

J. D. Newsom.

9:15 to 12:30 a. m.—Woman’s
Foreign Missionary Society. s

3 to i) :30 p. m.—Woman’s ILffne

Mission Society. s'

S p. in.- Preaching by/T. L. Fos-

ter. s'
Hl’Np

9 a. in.—Sirfmay-school address

by H. S. Sffrngins.

1 1 lyrfb—Preaching by—

.

3/p. m. Preaching by R. O.

grimidusly bless all the churches

jKfilidl tho members. We are anx-

ious for a gracious revival all over

the work and" throughout the church.

tion in the home so oueu/u.»v.-mm

to the level of naggim/ds that peo-

ple lack ideas and/mtlook. They

A. D. Miller.

Lorniftu, Mi**. a
M»3

’ 30. 1002.

SEEDS
" Knolvu and solvn y

Ivhereber good crops

are grolvn.

Sold everywhere.

1902 Annual FREE, i

L O. M. FBRRY Sl CO. A
VK Detroit,

Mich.

ilo not say' jilomHint or briglit or in-

teresting Uyiffgs, not because they oulki’ort, miss. CHURCH DIRECTORY,

are duH/fr ill-naturt'd, hut because
])K \|t Bno. Boswell: Gulfport is New Orleans District, Rev. W.

thefr^ud^to'tvork o^'Thewheels growing marvelously. Our emigre- H . LaPrade, D. D., P. E.; resi-

<vhir and buz/., but the clock doesn’t gations an* large, and we are hope- 1407 State street,

strike. The Watchman. ful of gracious results. We are
f ;,lrnT1delet Street, between La-

.»«. « « o,u.um. r -^21 ^ 7" rvrr^
hear of tho abiding iullueuce ot the

,,„ r lm, ,lo„ »quare» above Gaiml street
;
Rev.

mother’s life and example in the
\y, IJ, Dominick. 1’ • N. Parker, pastor

;
residence,

lives of tlie boys who go from home 2255 Carondelet street.

into tlie busy world, but too seldom
North Mississippi Conference. Rayne Memorial, St. Charles

is the inestimable value of the fath-
avenue and General Taylor

GULFPORT, MISS.

Dear Bro. Boswell: Gulfport is

t5SlH
t

ti'work oil
‘ Thewheels growing marvelously. Our congre- U . LaPr

tGiir and buzz, but the clock doesn’t gations are large, and we are nope- deuce, 14/vvlnr a

strike. The Watchman.

avenue
DC RANT, MISS.

„

, i it ;„ uf street; Dr. W. H. LaPrade, pastor,
Dear Advocate : We have just >

^ .

’

^JJrowu.

8 p. m.—Preaching by R. A-

Meek.
MONDAY.

9 a. m.— (1) Spiritual State, etc.

W. W. Mitchell, J. M. BarneB, R.

E. Langford, A. P. Leech. (2)

Missions within the District. P. E.

Duncan, R. A. Meek, T. L. Foster, -

J. D. Newsom. (3) Sunday-schools

and Education Generally. T. W.

Lewis, G. D. Harris, S. B. White,

W. W. Magruder, J. A. Cook.

11 a. in.—Preaching by J. R.

Counties.

3 p. m.— (4) American Bible Soci-

ety. H. S. Spragins, J. M. Massey,

V. C. Curtis, W.
;
S. Harrison.

4 p. m.— (5) Financial System,

etc. W. V. Connell, J. A. Cook, A.

H. Pigues, J. R. Counties, S. L.

Pope.

8 p. m.—Preaching by H. S.

Spragins.

TUESDAY.

9 a> in.—

(

6 )
Epworth Leagues.

S. L. Pope, E. P. Craddock. (71-

Quarterly Conference Records. J.

C. Golden, W. W. Magruder, Wal-

ter Price, W. W. Mitchell.

Admission on Trial and Hecom-

mendation for Orders A. P. Sage,

R. O. Brown, P. E. Duncan.

10 a. m,/ Election of delegates - to

the Annual Conference.

11 a. 111.—Preaching by W. A.

Uowliu. W. Dorman.

lives of tlie boys who go from home 2255 Carondelet street.

into the busy world, but too seldom
North Mmsittsim Conference. Rayne Memorial, St. Charles

is the inestimable value of the fath-
avenue and General Taylor

er’s influence extolled. With inex ’
’

street- Dr W H LaPrade pastor;
nressiblc gratitude for all that Dear Advocate : We have just

street, Dr. W 11
^Lai iaae pasior,

mother represents, the father is the olosed a good meeting, resulting in residence, 1407 State street,

lioy’s ideal of a man, and stands as the building up of, -the church and Louisiana Avenue, Louisiana

the head of the household and the the adding of ten to our memlier- avenue and Magazine street

;

unit of society. A noble father, up- 8hip, These all joined on profession Rev . R. H. Wynn, pastor
;

reei-

right, honorable, conscientious in 0f faith. Bro. Lagrone preached dence( 1531 Antonine street,

all the relations of life toward wife 8eVen times, Bro. Gladney eight,
Felidt 8treet corner of Feli-

and mother and children in the the pastor seven the Baptist pastor ^ Che8tnut Bfcreet8 . ReV .

home in business and social eu- three, T. Y. Ramsey twice, and J
. .

.

gagements, of unswerving integrity, the Presbyterian pastor once. There W - Dra e, paa or
,
r

,

just and self-controlled, honored in vvas a diversity of preaching, but 2028 Camp street,

all the community in which he one spirit. Niue of the ten who Dryades Street, Dryades, be-

dwells, is hS silent, but irresistible
j0 ;n6tf were members of the Sunday- tween Euterpe and Felicity; Rev.

C'
e

8

r

onH
de
Neief clin they

aC
^rget It is the legitimate result P . H . Fontaine, pastor; residence,

that they are the children of such a of our work in the Sunday-school, ^0 DryadeS street.that they are the children ot sucu a 01 ... —
'

, ,7 '

father. W’hile the love of mother and it gives us unspeakable joy

will keep them tender, the example recor[] 8UCh a glorious fact. It i

of father will make them noble.
n0rmal condition when the boyr

C. E. Earle, in Baptist Standard.

Items from the Field.

Louisiana Conference.

INDIAN BAYOU CIRCUIT.

Dear Brother Boswell: We are

making some progress in our Lord’s

work on the Indian Bayou circuit.

We have large and attentive con-

gregations, and souls are being con

,
, Burgundy Street, 2529 Bur-

record such a glorious fact. It 1 ** J _ in x

normal condition when the boyr g^dy street
;
Rev. J. F. Foster,

girls of the Sunday-school conL unto pastor
j
residence, 2529 Burgundy

the church as they reach the proper street.

age. We have received forty-two Parker Memorial, Magazine
into the church since Conference, and Peters avenue

;
Rev.

We give God all the glory. q j) Atkinson, pastor
;

resi-

With best Wishes,
^ ^ IjEWIH dence, 734 Nashville avenue.

June 2 .
11102

. Carrollton, corner Carrollton

avenue and Eighth street; Rev.

M. F. Johnson, pastor
;
residence,

PISO'S CURE FOR

1TB BI£PARAT*OM INTO TWO COPIES OF

Til II TOIIA ; .— —
A REFUTATION OF HSUIIKB CRITICISM.

Blf WffNam FVallrtce Alarttn,

ftnitrlj rrof®**or of H«hr«wa Vand^rblll

UnlToraity.

Lirge 12mo, pp. xvi, 339. Price $1.60.

BARBEE & SMITH, Agte.,
(unvllla. T.nr,, D^Imi. T«n

Close Connections.

Through Sleepern

»n«l 'alnntln efeMrnaiy fmrmUKM V
xiii.ll

Ticket Office i 211 St. Chirle* St

1. L. BOYD. J. R WKLU*
D. r A. C. P. A.

GKO. H. SMITH, B. t. ANDBKSOH.
». f. A. A. ». p. A.

a*— OtImu. I.a

^olportage and Sunday-School Rgcncy,

WINONA, MISSISSIPPI.

Family Bibles, Teachers’ Bibles (Self Pronouncing and Others) and

Testaments, All Styles, Sizes and PriceB.

Disciplines; Church Hymn Books, with and without Musio

Church Registers; Conference and Sunday-School Records; Stew*

ards’ Account Books. _ , _

All Church, Sunday School and Epworth League supplies, kepi

in stock or furnished on application.

The above and any good hook furnished at publishers’ price*

Orders solicited. Address, REV. C.W.
^
AC'ITMA

.

N
’

Col porter and Sunday-School Agent,

Winona, Mississippi

A Shelf of Shakespeare.

Allen.... Notes on the Biaeoii-Shuke.peareQue.tlon • J 1 50

B„a. Shakespeare and 111. I*redece.»or» rst 1 60

Brunde. William Shakespeare: A Orltlcul Study 2 60

-

Coleridge, '..Shakespeare and Other Dramatic Artists
j

70,

Dowden^L Slinkespenre: Ills Mind and Art *

Fleming Iltnv to Study Shakespeare nei 2 ™
JumoRon, Mrs. . . .Shakespeare’s Heroines

Jusserand The Knallsh Novel In the Time of Blmkespeare 3 W
,1 umboram ..u # q Art

la<lv Martin Some ot Shakespeare’s Female Fharucters net 3 '3

Ijitimcr Familiar Talks on Some of Shakespeare’s Comedies.. . 1 OT

lAie. Sidney Idle of William Shakespeare •
wl

J
*

Mabio yyillinn Shakespeare: Poet, Dramatist, Man net 9 »

Rolfe Shakespeare, the Hoy nel

Smith, Goldwin. .Shakespeare, the Man
!

Ten Brink Five Lectures on Shukcspenrc *.“a
Windle Wlllluin Sliakcspeure: A Stady In ElUabcthan Liter-

ature ^
Wendell Shakespeare’s Country

^ ^
Wingate Shakespeare’s Heroes

Wingate Shakespeare’s Heroines ^
Winter Shakespeare’s |

Shakespeare’s Works. *

Henry Hudson’s “Shakespeare’s Works.” 12 volumes. Cloth * • *
Same. Leather •••••• ’ ’ *

* 1’”
T
‘

"If oo a
Oollancz’s “ Shakespeare.” 39 volumes. Cloth, >13 6->

;
Leather

Singer’s “ S*^pkespeare.” 10 volume.

Shakespeare’S Work*. 4 volume.. Cloth *

Shakespeare. 1 volume.’ Globe Edition. Cloth • ’
,

Same. 1 volume. Warner Ed iti/m. Cloth
^ ^ \

Same. 1 volume. Padded Leather
-i

work on the Indian Bayou circuit. How many Christians miss the se-

Joh 8tor re8idence,
We have large and attentive con- cret ol spiritual power! They are

.

’ 1 ’

gregations, and souIh are being con- weak to resist temptation, and lack Station B.

verted, and Christians strengthened power to draw others to Christ. Algiers, Lavergne street, cor-

iu faith. Dr. C. W. Carter, our There is much friction to overcome ner Delaronde
;
Rev. K. W. Dod-

faithful presiding elder, was with in themselves. The oil can is as
B0I1) pastor; residence, 310 Seg-

us at Bethel last Saturday and Sun- necessary to tho continuous motion uin 8treet.

- ofa train
,

aK iH

,

Ul° P>Hton ro<1
>
u
>\ Werlein, 1026 Tchoupi-

without oiling the machinery would ’

soon be destroyed. Christian joy is toaJjS* street
;
Rev I, ^ Al-

to the believer both impulse and |

for«f PaHtor i
residence, 1026

lubrication.—Dr. D. Steele. 1
Tchoupitooias street.00 CONSUMPTION

BARBEE & SMITH, Agents, Nashville, Tenn.; Dallas, Tex^

-THE

Reynolds System for Raising Chnrch FHnds.

REVISID PRICE-LIST Of 1UPPUM.

CntlRCn TREASURER’S BOOK.
Bt^zHlach...

Weight 30 OuneML
No.o. For 4oo names, $1.00 each

We!Jht ^ ounMfc
No... For 6oo names, ..Jjeach ” Weight 44
No. a. For 800 name., i.Soeach

Weight So ounce* J
No. 3. For 1000 name., 3.25 each....

STEWARD’S BOOK—For Collector*.

Bit., 4)4x054 Inch...
Weight 4 oun««

No. 3. For 100 names, 25 cent, each

CARDS.
Weight, 14 ounce, per 100. Site, 3>4x5 Inch... j

Apportionment Notice Card. ^ c(mU per ja
Members’ Sub.criptlon Cards J ’

. n
Friends’ Freewill Offering Cards

/.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.'i cent, per l(K

Financial Sttttenie-.t Card.

COLLECTION ENVELOPES.

Printed form with blank for nu“ l

J*

r
’ f weight, 3d ounce*

No. «,$6.75 per
x 3* inches w eight. 40 ounc.

No. 2, Leo per ^ wetght
,

ounc.
n I inner a/2 j /4

..40 cent* per to

No. «. $6.75 per
ZZste. 2 inches; weight, 40 oum

No! 3.
!.To per 72 \\\\ \

sue, >'A * 3* i->>- •

°rder ^ '

BARBEE & SMITH, Agents, Nashvill§, Tenn., and Dallas, Tf

- - —
- jc?

1 ‘ 1 s
* ^ol-nfs, Nashville, Tenn., and Dallas,



New Orleans Christian Advocate, June 12, igo2.

Christian Advocate
ETERNAL LIKE.

VUiiaUflU rLUYVlClIA, Vo man heRinR t0 live and on-

**. jko.^tTboswelju, d. d .
joy life, hr God desires and pur-

<u*t —d p>MUh».
|V , poses he shall, until there coihes

MmtD at the PosTorncK st new to ,1 'm a consciousness of life

o sleeks MSBootn 01.488 mattbr. etcrna |. There is, perhaps, in all

o—ff, tn CAW Mtw o«LKAK». well instructed children a clear

aht> directions. consciousness of acceptance m ith

On o<m.m yw>. i n< no>un, ii.M. God, and the certainty of living

»f >11 t>»u prtc.
forever for al | 0f them believe

OoaaawoKnurra will plwwr dimct All ««n- ’
,, . ,

awiMtion*. whrtb*r an boaiaou or for pnbii- that they belong to < hrist, ana
•4ti^*.u.i£diuw.5i»ctopst.N«wOri-«, he ir80f the kingdom. But
WHtt Witt Ink. «»<1 nnly on one elde of the °

>np«r. Wo nitonuoe wui be piid to roiled this can not be said Of alt WHO

•IDUD AT THK KUTomOI ATNIf
0«LB4HS ASSaOO'tl) 01.488 MATTER.

OlRCA 51* Ui«r srnnrr. N*w ORLum.

TERM A AND DIRECTIONS

forever, for all of them believe

that they belong to Christ, and

are heirs of the kingdom. But

. . . .... pass the line of accountability.
OHTOAUK »ot orwr two hnndrod word, in *

t , ... ...
itmgOt will bo pnMiebed free of ohnrco au The most of them forfeit their

•»« two bmdred word, will bo ohorrid for At ._ac jon8 relation, and lose both
tboimtorfomtcsiiTA wonn. Count the word. ....
«tiTTi J

iki
- -m— -j -'•* ike obitn- their consciousness of divine ac-

Ary. TkAt win »re trouble ah .round. wmtanoe aud their hone of
TwiPRJjrntD LiMLMl piper .bor.tbed.te *

4o whieh a mboeripiion 1. pold It I. a. rood a. heaven. It IS to SI

4 wrttta rorolpt Bbw renewal I. mode If

g0gpej appeals, and
dAM i. mmi forward After two week., * , *

,
...

Mtlfy u, ud «• will nuke it right. This Wrtrd 01 OtOrilftl Ill6.

•Wto lk.blbH.1. rwinat . ob.nf. of

their consciousness of divine ac-

ceptance aud their hope of

heaven. It is to such souls the

gospel appeals, and offers the re-

AU ProAokor. of tte M. B. Oknrok. Soott.

lbATln.il Afonin. M who* payaMats way

T. JUNK It 1KB.

The Rev. J. D. Walsh reported

As to the nature, purpose and

means of securing eternal life, no

man need be ignorant. Jesus is

“the true light which lighteth

every man that cometh into tbe

world.” “Through him we have

access by one Spirit nnto the

the proceedings of our late <>en- pa({jer »> The wayfaring man,
eral Conference for the AA estern

though a f0ol, may feel after and
ChristiBn Advocate, Cincinnati.

flnd (iod

In reporting the failure of the^ * In a sense, eternal life is the. . .1 A AU o ocutn:, citiuni iuc iuv
Daily Advocate to print the . . . ’ # .. .. .

_ .. perpetuation of the life that now
minority report of the Commit- ‘ „

./T. T . . is. Man is immortal. He can
tee on Publishing Interests after

, . ... ,

.

.
7*. . , . bat live, whether in this world or

the authors of the report had ^ ,

. .. , , . in that to come. But that which
been granted the option of print

. ,, . . .......8 _ . ... is called eternal life is to be• . A . n m • ID t>oucu rin uni me id iv ^
ingin the Daily, or in pamphlet

. . . , . ,
’ ur, distinguished from the natural or

form, he simply says, “It ap- • , ... T .
. ,

.

^ . . j .. . .. . .. temporal life. In this world the
neared next day that the pnb-
7V . . . . . . . sinner lives under condemnation,
lisher of the Daily Advocate had ’

dwlined to print it” We wonder f'V
m»",ent to

why Mr. Welsh ,lid not etete the «“•
k^ t t though life ib not extinct, he

publisher’s reason for declining T *
. . • , • . ,

a „n suffers torment which is eternal.
He was present, and heard all

. , .

that tu tuMi. He knows it was
This the second death. If in

Artnctiy stated that the libel
th“ U,eh* P88868 from condem ‘

lawa of Texas me such that the
“8,,°“’ hav,n

f J
he 8entence of

publisher’s attorney advised bpn
demtb ^ov«! he comes into the

not to print the document ,Mr.
®te

u
rnaL

.

“He

W^sh leaves the refers of the ^
Western to infer thst the Rob-

^ndemned,: but he that bel.eveth

Jisher of the Daily willfully de-
not condemned already, be-

fied the action of the Conference,
can8e be b8th not believed in the

•which waa not the case.
name of the only gotten Son of

God.” “He that believeth on the

Isn’t .Bro. Bsiley, of The Bap-
Son Bath everlasting life: and

tjst, mistaken in saying that the
h8 hat believeth not the Son

M. B. Church, South, has “women 8^*“0t 888 ll'e
’
bHt

^
he

?

wratb

. of (tod abideth on him. It will

Isn’tBra Bsiley, of The Bap-
t

- ««*«**

tjat, mistaken in saying that the
h8 hat believeth not the Son

M. B. Church, South, has “womeu *“ot 888 ll'e
>
bHt wratli

preachers— already t” We do
of God abideth on him ” It will

not know any. We did know of
^ noted here that eternal life is

one who was licensed about 8P°ken of 88 WltlZ iu tbe actual

fifteen years ago, but it *as P088®881011 of believer. It is

.. . lx _ no mere wrosoect founded on a
fifteen years ago, but it was

under <he administration of a

man who did not understand

law. The act was declared in-

no mere prospect founded on a
hope. He hath everlasting life.

Note also that the Soriptures

valid, that » try to preach
8P*^k of the believer as passing

without authority may be true..
froul deatU unt0 lj fe. It is a

We know none, even of that
traQ8ltion b7 the jiower of God,

-sort, who are now in fellow-
faith in ChriBt being the condi

-

ahip with us. We have sins
tionon which God works. AA

T
e say

"and ahortoomings enough to an-
workfS because the transition is

awer f« without sinning against
not effected 8t the arbitrary dic-

goo4 order by onr tation of faith, neither at the

women to preach. We may pos arbitrary dictation of the divine

«IUy reach that point in the wUI
>
but by the Holy Ghost, in

coarse of time. We are not applying the atoning blood to

there yet.
tbe 80td

»
*bas Cleansing it from

sin, and fitting it for the gift of

We hope there will be no dis-
eternal bfe. By comparing these

tnrbance among our Southern ’deaa and quotations with the

Baptist brethren on account of Eeneral teachings of God’s AN ord,

the aetion of Dr. Broughton and ^be reader may come to a clear

hi« deacons, of Atlanta, “who knowl®dge of the nature of life

have taken a stand ln favor of ®!®rnal. It is the life of God in

the reception into the church, fbe 80ld—a life “hid with
(
Christ

without re-immersion, of all iui-
*n God.”

mersed persons who were It is no trouble to determine

feasors of faith before such im- the purpose of God in giving

mersion, whether performed by a eternal life to as many as be-

Baptist minister or by some other lieve. Jesus said: “I am the

person.” “This,” the Chicago door
;
by me if any man enter in,

Standard Bays, “is the UBual cus- he shall be Baved, and shall go in

Horn in many Northern Baptist and out, and find pasture. ... I

Churches.” Such is not the am come that they might have
•custom in the South. On the life, and that they might have it

•contrary, the old “land marks” more abundantly”; not merely “to

are still observed, and “alien im- continue a living existence,” but

mersion” will have a hard time “to give the fullness of immortal,

in securing recognition. Dr. heavenly, glorified life.” Our
Broughton may get into trouble. Lord’s atonement did not stoji

short with saving man from per-
Since the abolition of the time- ishing. It extended further. It

limit by our sister Methodism is opened the way by which man
not only proving troublesome, might “glorify God and enjoy him
but imperiling the itinerancy forever.” These are the ends for

itaelf, we, of the Methodist which man was created. Herein
Church, South, should rejoice is a manifestation of the diviDe

that our recent General Confer- love, which included concern for

eooe looked with so little favor body as well as the soul, for the

on any move that had for its divine purpose is to save both

object the wiping out of our body and soul, and both body and
land marks. And “we can keep soul are to join in glorifying God
-on letting well enough alone.” on earth, that both together may

enjoy him forever in heaven.

Jesus comforted his disciples by

assuring them that it was his

Father’s will that every one

which seeth the Son. and be-

lieveth on him. should have ever-

lasting life, and that lie would

raise him up at the last day.

How to secure eternal life is

clearly revealed. “This is life eter

nal. that they might know thee,

the only true God, and Jesus

Christ whom thou hast sent."

This meaus there is to be “a life

of acquaintance with God iu

Christ.” It is to be something

more than a historical belief in

the existence of the Father and

the Son. Millions thus believe,

but have no sort of saving ac-

quaintance with God — no well-

founded hopeof eternal life. Godin

Christ isapprehended by faith. In

no other way can we come to the

knowledge. We can not see God
with our natural eyes, nor hear

him with our natural ears, but

mind and will and heart combine

in taking hold of God by faith,

and we realize tbe impartation of

the divine life as clearly and as

sensibly as if God did actually

and literally speak to ns in so

many words, and say : This is

life etei*nal. “By faith we
know,” is the triumphant affirma-

tion of every child of God. In

this faith we stand against all

enemies of our religion. “Faith

is the substance of things hoped

for, the evidence of things not

seen.” “With the heart man
believeth unto righteousness, and

with the lips confession is made
unto salvation.”

THE LAW AS TO LOCAL
PREACHERS.

We offered, in last week’s Ad-

vocate, to show that the law

recently enacted by Qe General

Conference makes it possible to

license persons to preach without

so much as asking the consent of

the District Conference. The
authority to do so is found in a

new paragraph to follow para-

graph 7.1. It reads as follows:

The District Conference shall elect

annually, on nomination of the

presiding elder, a Licensing Com-
mittee of six. or four, of which the

presiding elder shall be a member
and chairman. They shall serve

until the ensuing Annual Confer-

ence. and, in ca9e of absolute neces-

sity, shall have the power, by unani-

mous vote, on thorough examination

on the prescribed course of 6tudv,

to license proper and duly recom-

mended preachers (persons) to

preach. In cases where it is clearly

impossible for the applicant to reach

the District Conference, the presid-

ing elder may examine him and re-

port to the Conference.

Here is provision for a “Licens-

ing Committee.” This commit-

tee is to be appointed by the Dis-

trict Conference, to be dbmposed

of men of the presiding elder's

own choosing, and is to serve

from date of appointment until

the ensuing Annual Conference.

Between these two dates the

committee has power, under cer-

tain conditions, to license proper

persons to preach. This is an

innovation, pure and simple, on

all the history and traditions of

Methodism. It is the delegation

of authority to a select number

to do that which the law, in an-

other statute, says shall be done

by the District Conference— a

breach of Methodist economy

which we do not think is at all

justifiable. It is true the para,

graph gives such authority only

in case of “absolute necessity,”

but it does not say who is to. de-

termine the necessity of the case.

The applicant may plead neces-

sity in the interval between the

District and the ensning Annual

Conference. The committee may
take a different view, and thus

knock the applicant out of

license for a whole year.

In the territory of the patroniz-

ing Conferences of this Advo
cats, District Conferences are

often-held as early as AprU
;

tbe

Annual Conferences from the

last week in November to the

middle of December. Itut some
of the District Conferences are

not held until August. • In the

one case the Licensing Committee
would be in existence about seven
months: in the other only about
four months. Just why the dis-

triet was left without the inter-

vention of a Licensing Commit-
tee from the Annual to the Dis-

trict Conference, perhaps no man
in Southern Methodism can tell.

Next, the examination of a

candidate on the “prescribed

course of study” AA'hat is tbe

course of study T AY ho can tell ?)

is to be thorough. AA'lio is to do
the examining, and who is to

determine the thoroughness of

the examination, is not stated.

AA’hetlier the committee appoint-

ed by the presiding elder to ex-

amine candidates for license to

preach (see paragraph 165, page

72), or the presiding elder him
self, or the Licensing Committee
of six, or four, is to do the ex-

amining, this new paragraph

does not say. Paragraph 165 is

still in force : the new law does

not abrogate it, and in addition

to tbe appointment of the Licens-

ing Committee, the presiding

elder must keep alive his com-

mittee of three appointed as here-

tofore for the District Confer-

ence : else he must appoint an-

other committee of three to ex

amine a candidate, and this com-

mittee must report to the Licens-

ing Committee. All this must

be done to keep one law from

coming in conflict with another.

By the time the whole law is

complied with, the presiding

elder, and several other brethren,

will find their hands full.

In the next place, the Licens-

ing Committee must be unani-

mous. It will not do for the

presiding elder, who is a member
of the committee as well as chair-

man, to side one way, and the

other members another Way. But

as “all votes to license persons

to preach shall be by ballot”

(see paragraph 74, page ’>6),

there can be no trouble. One
vote in tbe negative will settle

the matter.

The last clause is a saving

clause, so far as an applicant for

license is concerned. If it is

clearly impossible (the applicant

himself or the presiding elder

being judge) for him “to

reach the District Conference,

the presiding elder may examine

him and report to the Confer-

ence.” That is certainly the grant

of great grace— a give way to

the pleas that mauy have made

doring the last eight years to the

effect that it was impossible to

attend the District Conference.

AVe are glad of it. It gives the

applicant, who, maybe, is poor

and timid, a chance, and it mag-

nifies the office of presidingelder.

But we utterly fail to see the

justice or consistency of grant-

ing such a concession in favor of

an applicant and denying it to a

licentiate, who, for cause, may

fail to reach the District Confer-

ence, and thus lose his license, as

has often been the case.

We fully admit the good in-

tentions of those who framed this

legislation. It may work for

good. So mote it be. It is the

law, and we shall, as far as we

have to do with it, obey it, and

advise others to do the same.

But there will be trouble.

-SHORT HISTORY OF METH-
ODISM.”

Dr. H. AY. Featherstun, of Mis-

sissippi, communicates the follow-

ing complimentary notice of the

“.Short History of Methodism” to

the Epworth Era. Dr. Feather-

stun’s notice is flattering, but we

can afford to reprint it, if thereby

it trill increase the circulation of

the book, and put our young

people (or old ones, either) in the

way of obtaining a knowledge of

Methodist history. Dr. Feather-

stun says

:

I Lave for some time Is-en seeking

a history of Method itm suitable for

tody by tbe Leaguers, and Lave

found none so good as Dr. Boswell's.

In the first place, it is a “short his-

tory," and that means very much,

for but few of our young people

have the time, the patience, or the

mental discipline, to read a long

array of historical details, many of

which are of minor importance. Dr.

Boswell knows how to condense.

His Isjok. a lflmo, covers only 1(57

pages, and yet it begins with the

birth of Methodism, and ends with

July 30, 1900. Nor are any impor-

tant details omitted. Dr. Boswell’s

style is as clear as it is condensed.

The boys and girls still in the

grammar school will not find it dif-

ficult to understand.

Brief as it is, there will be found

iu it some things that many of our

preachers and older laymen have

not learned. Let our Leagues every-

where get Dr. Boswell's “Short

History of Methodism,’’ and form

classes for its study.

H. AA'alter Feathersti s.

Moss Point Miss.

AA'e will, until further notice,

send the “Short History” and

the Advocate one year, to all

subscribers, new or renewing, for

two dollars cash, the sub-

scriber to pay cost of sending

the money. If checks are sent,

ten cents must be added. The
price of the history is sixty cents.

It will be mailed postpaid. AA'e

would like to have many orders

on this proposition during the

dull months of the Summer.

SEASHORE CAMP MEETING.

It is just one month to the

opening of Seashore Camp Meet-

ing. Every preacher who can,

should arrange to attend. It

will afford a splendid opportunity

to rest, to worship with the

brethren, and to hear good

preaching. There is no place in

all onr Southland more delightful

than Seashore. Breezes from

the Gulf blow constantly, and the

nights, even in the hottest part

of the season, are delightfully

cool. It is just the place for a

family outing. Cottage rent is

reasonable, and general living ex-

penses are no higher than in the

cities and large towns. There is

no better water anywhere than

comes from the deep and ever-

flowing well ou the ground. The

sea bathing is worth much. Fish

and oysters are abundant aud

cheap. There is never any dis-

order or disturbances of any kind

on the ground. Bead the notice

sent out by the trustees in an-

other column, and make up your

mind to go to Seashore.

RESIGNATION OF I)R. COOPER.

Resolutions adopted by the Board

of Trustees of Centenary College :

Resolved, 1. That we do pro-

foundly appreciate the earnest and
devoted services rendered by Dr.

I. \A\ Cooper to Centenary College
in his capacity as president.

2. That we greatly regret to sever

the bonds of our official relations

which have existed most agreeably
between us.

3. That we feel that he lias great-

ly added to tbe prosperity of the

college, and the fruits of his labors

abide here.

L That we pray God's blessings

upon him iu all his future career.

S. S. Keener, A'ice-Pres.,

W. A\\ Carre,
F. X. Parker,
R. H. Wynn.
J. M. Henry,

C. C. Miller, Sec.

.School Catalogue.

The first catalogue of the season

to reach us comes from Poplarville,

Miss. It is a “Catalogue of the

Tenth Session of the Poplarville

High School,” presided over by Prof.

YY. I. Thames. This school is what

its name indicates— not a college,

but a high school. It prepares

boys and girls for college and uui

versify. It is iu a healthy pine

region of Southern Mississippi, in n

fine community, and is well patron-

ized. The faculty is complete,

A Change of Date,

The Arcadia District Kpwoilh

League Conference, which was In

have been held at Ari/.oim, June
25-29. has been postponed till lai

in the Summer.

H, R. SlNUl.KTON',

Temper your spirit by grace ami
l>e patient. It will help you ovei

mauy rough and thorny pluuem

PLEASE I1K1/P.

We desire to raise a small amount

of money- -thirty or forty dollars -

to assist a p>or, sick preacher in

securing a change of locality for a

month or two. lie has been sick a

long time, and destitute. A change

to a congenial atmosphere, ,where he

can also have a change of water and

diet, may save his life and restore

him to health. He is a grssl man,

and has been useful. Small sums

.will be thankfully received. We will

faithfully apply the money. Who will

respond ? Read Matt, xxv, .11 -10.

Address Jno. W. Boswell,

512 Camp St .
New Orleans, La.

In answer to the above appeal we

have received up to date (June 10)

the following sums

:

Mrs. Jnaes. City • 1

Air. Keud. City , ]»
M. O. Won Hot. City 2

jj)

E. G Dunn. McConib, Mifii 1
JJ}

Two Friend* < ity 10
JJ

Rev J. T Lewi* Cticii Mi** JO
From Carrol I ton Mi-». * J®
From a Widow, fit. Patrick La. .......... BO

From a Pre*byt*ri*n. Port Gibaon, Mis*..

From a Friend, Rayne La • • 1 W)

Mr* Fannie Montgomery, Monteag e.

Tenn \
Mr Montgomery. City t

. ^00
A 8ub*erit>er. fit. Jo*epb La 5 00

W. W Moore. D.leville Miss 1 50

W R Cochran, Dale.llle Miss 50

A Preacher's Widow 1 00

Total «» 25

We hope soon to receive the full

amount of forty dollars.

PERSONAL.

Prof. F. S. Ineichen, vocalist aud

musician, will make engagements to

help in meetings anywhere iu Louis-

iana and Mississippi. He will be

particularly pleased to assist at

camp meetings. Brother Ineichen

may be addressed at Fayette, Miss.

Rev. A\\ M. A'oung, presiding

elder of the Corinth district, says

:

“The second round has been excep-

tionally good iu several respects. ,

The preachers are doing nicely.’’

Aud we have no doubt the preachers

are saying, “The presiding elder is

doing finely.”

The Western Christian Advocate,

of Ardmore, Ind. Ter., says: “Rev.

J. B. Mitchell is doing well at

Guthrie. He has the will, the

knowledge, and the industry, and
will- succeed anywhere.” AA'e are

glad to hear this good account of

one of our Mississippi Iwys.

Bishop Hobs preached the com-
mencement sermon for the Memphis
Conference Female Institute, at

Jackson. Tenn., ou Sunday, June 1.

It goes without saying that lie both

entertained and edified the congre-

gation, The folIo\ving'**Suuday he
was at Oxford, Ga., and preached
the commencement sermon for

Emory College.

The Southwestern University,

Georgetown, Texas, has conferred

upon Rev. (i. B. Winton, the newly-
elected editor of the Christian Ad-
vocate, Nashville, the honorary de-
gree of D. D. The honor is worth-
ily bestowed. The Doctor has en-
tered upon his work as editor, and
makes a fine beginning. Wejieart-
ily welcome Dr. Winton to the fra-

ternity.

At the meeting of the Board of
Trustees of Centenary College, last

week, l)r. I, AV. Cooper was re-

eloctod president of the college, but
the following day he’teudered his
resignation, which was accepted.
The appointment, of his successor
was left to the Executive Committee
of the Board. Dr. Cooper's work at'
Centenary for the four years of his
pivsideney lias been eminently suc-
cessful.

We Imd the pleasure this w«vk of
a visit from |{e\. W. K, Vaughan,
iditor of the I'neilie Methodist Ad-
\ oeute, After the rime of the Gen-
end Conference |,e ran over into
( leorgia to nee old friends, and was
on Ins way bank to Ids California
home. We enjoyed his hillf-hour
stay mi our ollici, very much, He
was in health aud flue spirits, and
very hopeful of the future. H,,
(Hirls pencil III those sections of the
church lie him recently visited,

lb Andrew Hunter, of the Little
Itock Conference, one of the oldest

''hureh, died, last
week, III leu Inline in Little Kook.
Me will, neiuing Ills ninetieth ve«rj
1111,1 , "" 1 1“ Arkansas since
IM'MI, the date of the organization of
the A i lui imu it Conference. ||e was
III "II iew|.e.i|.n I ho most popular and

""“'“I Hml ever Raveled
m AM,,. n.i

i, lie. whs, lute in Jhe
"Kbcn, elected to the I’nllml States

'h'elliind tl,e honor,
|ileleiilMg lui, place „„ „„ h«untv|o
D" “I Hie g, lapel. *|le could
, " ,t ,m ’Me from the one
wo. I, 1,1 hla life, lie him earned*
gll III M Ml II I • I
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Lint of 'Eiiiscniml AppointniPiitw.

1902-1903.

•FIRST DISTRICT..

lilHllUP Al.l’IlKIK W. WILSON.

Denver, PtlVbln, Aug. 2S.

Western, Arkansas City, Sept. 1.

Missouri, Chillicothe, Sept. 10.

S.W. Missouri. .TelTerson City, Sept, 17

St. Louis, Malden, Sept. 21.

Tennessee, Fayetteville, Oct. s.

SECOND DISTRICT.

BISHOP W. W. IMNCAN.

Montana, Butte, Aug. 28.

East Columbia,Milton, Ore.,Sept. 1 1

.

Columbia, Corvallis, Ore., Sept. 18.

pacific, Oakland, Oct. Hi.

Los Angeles, Santa Anna, Oct. 213.

Virginia, Richmond, Nov. 12.

So. Carolina, Newberry, S. C.,Dec..">,

THIRD DISTRICT.

BISHOP chas. b. galloway.

Japan MissionConf.,M'yama,Aug.2H

Coreau Mission, Seoul, Sept. 21.

China Miss.Conf., Shanghai, Oct.22.

FOURTH DISTRICT.

BISHOP E. R’. HENDRIX.

Brazil Mission, J uiz de Fora, July ,30.

German Mission. Houston, Oct. 30.

West Texas, Floresville, Nov. 5.

Northwest Texas, Temple, Nov. 12.

Texas, Cameron, Nov. 20.

North Texas, Terrell, Dec. 3.

FIFTH DISTRICT.

BISHOP .1. S. KEY.

New Mexico, El Paso, Aug. 21.

North Alabama, Lafayette, Nov. 19.

North Mississippi, Tupelo, Dec. 3.

Mississippi, Natchez, Dec. 10.

Louisiana, Alexandria, Dec. 17.

SIXTH DISTRICT.

BISHOP TV. A. CANDLER.

North Georgia, Atlanta, Nov. 20.

South Georgia, Thomasville, Dec. 4.

N. W. Mexican, Chihuahua, Jan. 14.

Central Mexico,Guadalajara,Jan. 28,

Mexican Border. Austin, Tex., l‘eb.

5

<311131111 Mission, Feb. 20.

SEVENTH DISTRICT.

BISHOP II. C. MORRISON.

Kentucky. London, Sept. 3.

Western Virginia,Charleston,Sept. 24

Illinois, Waverly, Oct. 17

Louisville, Columbia, Oct. 1.

Holston, Wytheville, Oct. 8.

EIGHTH DISTRICT.

BISHOP E. E. 1IOSS.

Indian Mission, Muskogee, Oct. 22.

Memphis, Paris, Nov. :>.

Arkansas. Harrison, Nov. 12.

Little Rock, Benton, Nov. 19.

White River, Paragould, Nov. 20.

NINTH DISTRICT.

UrsIlOP A. C. SMITH.

West’ll N. Carolina. Monroe.Nov. 19.

North Carolina. Wilmington, Nov. 20

Alabama, Montgomery, Dec. 10.

Florida, Quincy, Dec. 17.

Baltimore, Fred’burg, Yu. .March 25.

You Certainly Need

H orsfohd's Acid Phosphatx.

It strengthen* the weak, revives

the tired, oslms the nervous, and in-

creases capaoity for endurance. Of

all Tonioa none rqnal to this.

Preachers’ Meeting Notes.

The New O. leans Preaoherk’ Meet-

ing convened Monday, Jone 9, 1902.

Present : W. W. Drake, J. F. Foster,

P. II Fontaine, R. H. Wynn, L F.

Alford, and C. D Atkinson Absent:

W. H. LaPrade, F. N. Parker, and

M. F. Johnson.

Additions reported : Felicity, 10 ;

Burgundy, 2; Drjadcs, 2; Parker

Memorial, 6; Mary Werleln, 4; Lou-

isians Avenue, 1.

Rev. M. F. Johnson, pastor Car-

rollton Avenue, is out of the city, at

Brown’s Welle, for his health.

Rev. J. A. A'ford, student of Mill-

aaps College, aud Mr. Lesis Wicht

-were visitors at the meeting.

During the past month revival

services, led by Bro. Drake at Bur-

gnndy Street Churoh, resulted in

much good.

Children’s D*y was observed at

Burgundy, Dryader, and Louisiana

Ave.

Rev. L F. Alford reported a revi-

wal service held at Qouldsboro.

The pastors who attended the

commencement at Centenary College

expressed themselves as very hope-

ful in regard to the tntnre of our

college. C. D. Atkinson, 8eo.

Seashore Camp G round.

First Dose Cured.

Permanent relief: ‘My dangbter

contracted chills In 1877. No pre-

ccriptlon ever gave more than tem-

porary relief, no tonio kept them eff.

Two bottles of Hughes’ Tonic ch.ed

bar completely. She had no chill

after taking the first do»e.” Sold by

Dinggists— 50 j. and $1.00 bottles.

brkparkd by

ROBINSON PE PTE 1’ Co., (Inc.)

Louisville.

The thirty -first Annual Camp

M-eting will begin on Wednesday,

July 9, and continue eight or ten

days. The wharves and bath houses

whioh were destroyed by last Sum-

mer's storms are being rebuilt, and

other improvements made for the

comfort and convenience of the large

crowds '.which always attend our

camp meetings.

Arrangements have been made

with the Louisville and Nashville

railroad sndconneotingllnes whereby

reduced rate tickets will be sold to

the Seashore Camp Grounds from

Jaly 5 to 17, Inclusive, good to return

nntil August 31.

The presiding elders of the Mobile,

New Orleans and Seashore District

Conferences of the Methodist Episco-

pal Church, South, have charge of

the religious exercises and will be

assisted by the best preaoheTs that

oan be obtained. Preaohing under

the tabernaole, grove and oottage

prayer meetings, and other religious

servioes, will be held during each day

and evening, to whioh all on the

grounds are not only cordially Invited,

but are expeoted to attend.

The fourth Annual Tri-State Ep-

worth League Conference will be held

on the grounds oommenciDg Wednes-

day, July 23, and continuing through

Sunday, August 3. Rednoed rates

have also been obtained from the

Louisville and Nashville railroad

and connecting lines to this Confer-

ence. Tiokets will be on sale from

July 21 to Saturday, August 2, good

to return until August 31. These

Epworth League Conferences are

growing In Interest every year. Their

services are not only Interesting,

but Instructive, and much good Is

resulting from them. All Leaguers

and those interested in this work ate

earnestly Invited to be present at

the next Conference, whioh will no

doubt be largely attended.

The Seashore Camp Ground Is

located on Mississippi Sonnd, two

miles west of Biloxi, and is one of

the meat beautiful plaoes on the

Gulf coast. It enjoys a railroad

service that Is unexoelled far oomfort

and convenience; the Louisville and

Nashville Railroad Company opera-

ting fourteen regular passenger trains

that pass through the grounds on

Wednesdays, and ten trains on other

days. A msgnifloent artesian well

famishes cool and life -giviDg water

from a depth of many hundred feet,

aud by a perfeot system of water

works the cottages and hotel are fur-

nished with this water direct from

the woll. The hotel has a frontage

of ICO feet on the beaoh. A multitude

of msgoittoent shade trees temper

the noon-day sun, and at night

numerous eleotrio lights dispel the

darkness and illumine the roads and

pathways that Intersect the grounds.

A new pier 1 240 feet in length, with

a summer house on the end, extends

out into the Gulf and offers positively

the moat delightful advantages in the

South for a promenade. The bathing

Is unexoelled, surpassing all other

points on the Gulf. All parties re-

siding on the grounds have the privi-

lege of the bath hoases. Good board

oan be seoured at the restaurant,

whioh Is always in charge of a com-

petent chef, aud in private houses at

reasonable rates, four to six dollars

per week.

There are also a limited number

of furnished oottageB on the grounds

that can be rentad oheap for the

season. The comforts and conveni-

ences of all viaitors will be oarcfully

looked after.

All Methodist preaohera will be

admitted into the grounds and pro-

vided with board and lodging free of

charge.

Persons wishing to secure accom-

modations before the rush of opening

of esmp meeting should address

communications to Rev. J. L. Jordan,

Keeper 8eashore Camp Ground,

Biloxi, Miss., or any of the following

officers:

J. B Leftwlch, President, Mobile,

Ala ;
Dr. E L. McGehee, V oe-presi-

dent, New Orleans, Ls. ;
W. B’ Thom-

son ^treasurer, New Orleans, L*.;S. H.

Meyer, Fmauolal Secretary, New Or-

leans, L* ;
H. W. Spear, Racordiog

Secretary, Now Orleans, La.; J. W.

Parish, Chairman Executive Com-

mittee, Biloxi, Miss.

District Conferencp!i.

The B oukhaven D strict Confer

enoe will ho held at Anbnrn, Miss.,

on the Adams charge, Juno 2.> 29

inclueivo.

The first two days will bo devoted

to the PreocberU Institoto and the

District Snnday echool Conference.

Fall programmes aro prepared for

both there days Tho Minute busi-

ness of the Conference will he taken

up on the twenty-seventh.

Arrangements have been made

with Bro. B. E Blister to transfer

all preaohers delegates and visitors

from Bogne Chitto to Anbnrn bn his

private railroad. generously

agrees to do this free of oharge. Ltk

all who go meet in Bogue Chitto,

June 24. The northbound I. C. local

passenger reaches there about 11

o'olook a. M., and the southbound

about (3 o’clock r. m. Bro. Brlstei’s

train will leave Bogue Chitto for

Auburn immediately after the arrival

of the I. C. south bound tralD.

Let the pastors see that the Quar-

terly Conference Rscorda are pres-

ent.
COMMITTEES.

License to Preach—M. L. Burton,

J. W. Chambers, C. W. Crisler.

Admission on Trial— B. F. Lewis,

L. Carley, II C. Brown.

Deacon’s Orders— R- Bradley, J.

A. Moore, E. F. Edgar.

Elder’s Orders— J. A. B. Jones, I.

L. Peebles, C. McDonald.

Quarterly Conference Reoords—

W. J. Fergnson, T. H. King, E. L.

Alford. B. F. Jones, P. L.

Brookhaven, Mi»a.. Juno 5, 1002.

The

ence

Alexandria Distrlot Confer

will oonvene at Boyce, Lf.

Jane 26, 1902, at 9 a. m. The first

day’s session will be devoted to hesr-

ing reporis\from oharges, Minute

business, ttc

Thursday, morning session : Revi-

vals—Howto Promote Them; alter-

noon, Churoh Literature.

Friday, morning session : Sundsy-

sohools and Epworth Leagues ;
after-

noon, Churoh Extension.

Saturday : Missions.

COMMITTEES.

For License and Rsoommendatlon

—C. C. Miller, P. M. Brown, G. D.

Anders.

For Orders— J. P. Haney, J. W.

Lee, T. K. Fsuntleroy.

District Conference Records— J. G.

Sloane, P. K. Abel, H. G. Roberts.

J. D. Haki'XB, P. E.

Notice,

Dr. I W. Cooper having resigned

the presidency of Centenary Collego,

Riv. II. B Carre, tho vice-president,

will tulle charge till the Execn'lve

Committee shall select a president.

S. 8. Kkbnbr,

Vice Pres, of B'»rd of Trustees.

Jack non, La
,
Jone, 5, 1902.

Important Notiec,

CHANGE CF TIME.

Far reasons whioh are satisfactory,

the time for 'he Crowley District

Conference has been postponed one

week. The place Is Abbeville; the

time July 8r—

-

C. W. Carter, P. E.

Mississippi Leatruers.

The Conference of the Mississippi

State Epworth Leagues will meet In

Annual session in First Church,

Jackson, Miss., Tneedsy evenlrg,

Jnly 1, 1902, continuing through the

second and third.

Leagues should eleot their dele

gates at occ3 (eaoh League being

allowed one delegate for every fif-

teen memberi) and send the names

to Mr. Robt. B. R cketts, obalrman

Entertainment Committee, Jackson,

Miss.

The Leagues will also forward

their ten-oeot assessment to the

State treasurer, Mr. D. G. Patton,

Jackson, Miss,

We hope the pastors will announce

this Conference from their pnlplts,

and insist that their Leagues bsve a

full delegation in Jaoksoc. We will

be glad to have as many of the pas-

tors present as possible.

H. F. Tatdm,

Pree. Miss. State Epwoith League.

Meridian. Six., June (I, 1002.

Do You Know 7

That when your bowels are disordered, and
Irregularities o used by change of

diet or location exist,

Brodie’s

Astringent Cordial
Will comet all ttaa irouUlai, aad

never telle, bat

D1ARRH(BA, DYSKHTERY, COLIC,

CRAMPS, BLOODY FLDI, and

Such Symptoms.

> 1902.

3 1 NT ANNUAL GAMP MEETING

Soasliore Camp Grounds.
Located on tint Gulf Shore, with a frontage of 1,400 feet.

WILL OPEN (I). V.)

On Wednesday, July 9, next, and Continue for H or 10 Days.

The Grounds are opened April I, and closed Nov. 1, for occupy-

ing collages and reception of visitors. Modern ami ample accom-

modations have been provided. The wharves and bath hoasen which

were destroyed by last, Hummer’s storms aro being rebuilt, and other

improvements made for the comfort and convenience of the large

crowds which annually visit this refreshing and delightfully cool

and bracing place of rest, free from malaria and contagious diseases.

The sea bathing is unsurpassed by any resort on the Mississippi

Sound, while the supply of pure, sparkling drinking water is fur-

nished by one of the finest of artesian wells, whose waters possess

rare virtues.

The Grounds represent a beautiful grove of rare attractiveness,

with its almmhmoo of 20 odd varieties of shade trees, which afford

shelter from the Hummer heat.

The exhilarating sea breezes refresh the fatigued, and act as a

tonic to the debilitated visitors from our smoko-enveloped and dnst-

stitling cities and towns. Boats for sailing and fishing always on

hand. The drives along the seashore present magnificent views, and

are over ten miles in length. Visitors aro not expected to arrive or

depart on t he 8abbat.li day.

The L. and N. It. It. Company will place on sale tjie reduced rate

of fare during tho season, from all points on their lines, and secure

a corresponding rate from all connecting lines. Tickets will l>e

placed on sale July 5 to 17, inclusive, and be good to return on until

Aug 31. Two daily until trains stop at the Camp Grounds, besides

the accommodation and excursion trains, during the entire Summer

season, A line hotel with a frontage of 1 75 feet, equipped with

electric lights and all modern conveniences, has been erected.

All itinerant preachers of the Southern Methodist Church will

bo admitted into the grounds and provided with lodging accommo-

dations in Wesley Hall free of charge.

„ The services during Camp Meeting are in charge of the presiding

elders of the New Orleans, Seashore aud Mobile District Conferences.

The fourth Annual Tri State Epworth League Conference will

be held on the Grounds, commencing Wednesday, July 23, and con-

tinuing through Sunday, August 3. Reduced rates have also been

obtained from the Louisville and Nashville railroad and connecting

lines to this Conference. Tickets will be on sale from Monday,

Jnly 21, to Saturday, August 2, good to return nntil August 31.

These Epworth League Conferences aro growing in interest every

year. All Leaguers and those interested in this work are earnestly

invited to be present at the next Conference, which will no doubt be

largely attended. I

The usual entrance fee will be in force this season. No charge

will bo exacted for entrance on the Sunday of the Camp Meeting.

A cordial invitation is extended to all who desire to attend the

Camp Meeting and spend a while on the Camp Ground.

Persons wishing to secure accommodations before ana 'during

Camp Meeting, or rent cottages for the season, will please com-

municate with ltev. J. L. Jordan, Kefeper Seashore Camp Ground,

Biloxi, Miss., or any of the following officers:

J B. LEF rWIOH, President, Mobile, Ala.

I)n. E. L ModEH EE, Vice-President, New Orleans, La.

W. 13. THOMSON, Treasurer, New Orleans, La.

S. II. MEYER, Financial Secretary, New Orleans, La.

II. W. SPEAR, Recording Secretary, New Orleans, La.

j \v. PARISH, Chairman Executive Committee, Biloxi, Miss.

' FlNkli TUAN DAINTIEST SILK is the

membrane lining Itie bowels. A

little unutiou of it produce* griping

•nd dianlu- . Slop Uio iroub.e with

Perry D*vl»' Painkiller, No honest

diaggist will deceive you with a

subkiuule.

The Grenada District Conference

will be heid at North Main Street

Church, Water Valley, Mlsr., Jane

20 29. Conference will open Thais

day morning- at 9 o'clock.

Jno. W. Bell, P. E.

Winona District Committees.

For License to Presoh and for

Rcocmmendation for Admission into

the Conference— John H.ohey, J. E.

Tbomar, H. C. Morehesd.

Deacon’s and Elder’s Older*— R. I.

Allen, J. C. Park, W. D. McCullough.

Bishop Candler will hold the Dla

trlot Conference.

J. H. Mitchill P. E.

.Mississippi Conference.

To tlio Marabura of tbo Ki»mlnlJ>i; Uowudtteaa

au'l tho Undergraduates of tho Mississippi

Couforonco, aud Gibers Interested—

Dear Brethren : Fjr several

reasons the committee composed of

the Riv. Dr. W. L C. Hunnioutt, the

Rev. L. Carley and T. L. Mellen, ap-

pointed by the various Examining

Committees at the last session of oar.

Annual Conference, deem it advisa-

ble to postpone the holding of the

•‘Normal Institute” till next year,

when the new committees to be ap-

pointed at the next session of oar

Conference can oiganizj and take

anoh steps as are authorized by the

reoent aotion of the General Confer-

ence.^.. Youra faithfully,

T. L. Mellen.

Rev. R. M. Standlfer, of the Noith

Mississippi Conference, will please

take dne notice hereby, and govern

himself accordingly.

Camp Meeting.

Dear Dr. Boswxll : Oar camp

meeting for Sonth Union la to begin

on the night of Jaly 25. The Com-

mittee on Entertainment is as fol-

lows : Sam Moss, Cheater ;
W. C,

Back, Ackerman ;
Walt Adams,

Chester.

All who expeot to attend pleaae

write to Sam Moss at Chester, Miss

when to expeot them, and they will

be met at Aokerman.

H. C. Edmondson, P. C.

Chester, Miss., Juuo (i, 1U02.

testimonial.
July M, 1881.

Detr Hire:— I 1i»tb me<l Brodle'i Aitrinssni

Uordlal in my family, and am mine tb* inir#

bottle. It always aoti like a charm upon my
oblldien, correcting ailments of the bowels
better than any medicine I o?ar tried.

Your., most re.paotlUly.^
A> w . K00M .

Price: 50 cts. and $1 a Bottle.

I. L. LYONS A CO., Net Orlflais.La,

Sold by All Drugxl.ts.

BUFORD COLLEGE
NASHVILLE. TENNESSEE.

Young Women Limited and Select Within
thirty miuuLes of “The Athens of the South.

Country aud city combined Charming .campus
of twenty acres. Hpacious building splendidly

equipped. Electricity, water works. open Urea.

Every room ope* ing upon the extensive upper
aud lower galleries surrounding the entire build*

ing. All school work on the first floor— no steps

to climb Chalybeate and cistern water, (ullage

Carden. Dairy aud Hennery. Out door Sports

emphasized, Non- Denominational,non kootarian,

bui thoroughly Christian Faculty of e killed

Specialists strengthened by a Scholar'y « ecture

Corps Graduate, Elective and University
Preparatory Courses. University Hlhl® Course.

Ilusiiiess Coarse. Conservatory framing in Art,

Music. Expression and Lsngusges. Access to

Laboratories of Vanderbilt University Phjsi*

cal. Intellectual, Moral aud Religious Culture
unrivalled. Record of Current Term represents

twelve States and live Nationalities. Term
opens September 1H, 11)02. W rite for beautiful
“ Yes r- Book.

Founder and President, MRS. E G. BUFORD.

TJio Legend of McNutt.

A Story of Eariy Settlement Life and Christi-

anity in the Yazoo aud Mississippi Leila. Soon

to como from the press of the Publishing House

of the M. E. Church, South. Bound in English

cloth. 12 mo.

This story is fraught with thrilling Incidents

of frontier experiences with wi.d animals and

w id life In which much moral heroism is dls

played in encounters with tragio conditions of

war times, savage .lfe, and slavery. Very suit-

able for the Bummer vacations. Order now.

Price, per volume, $1; per dozen, $10} prepaid,

per volume; $1.25. Usual discounts to the

trade. Half the net proceeds will be donated to

Conference Claimants' Fund of North Illssis-

sippl Conference.

Address the author,

BEY. W. L. ANDERSON,
Boh I ater, Miss.

?;*:

liow Rates to Colorado

.

$25.00 $30.00

MEMPHIS -BIRMINGHAM
TO

For Sale.
Mv choicely located and handsome oottage on

Seashore Camp Ground Miss All the modern
couvenienoes of a .Summer home— eleolrlo lights,

bath room, sanitary closet/ and artesian water
connections. All in perfect oruer. Corre-

spondence solicited. E P Maokiic.
324 Tohoupiumla* St-

,

New Orleans, La.

For8ale or For Rent
On Seashore Camp Ground, Miss.

A two-story bouse containing six rooms, halls,

f

galleries, eleotrio lights, artesian water, welt

coated; furnished; corner Tabernaole Square.

For terms at ply u>
MRS. DAVID ZABLE.

3300 St. Charles Ave., New Orleans, La.

Phnao 111511.

DENVER and COLORADO SPRINGS, AND RETURN.

Tickets on Sale: T .

June 22nd to 25th July 1st to 31st.

August 1st to 14th— August 23rd and24th.

J. N. CORNATZA.R, - Div. Pass. Agent, • Memphis,Jenn

BICYCLESBOOWCOST
5000 mi.SlB !

M»‘TndD
U

90Tl^8^ $7 t* $11

»•aafEfemsrwar

£

10 DAYS FREE TRIAL absolutely

"eed^ayaSAS'SeeH
SSfLSSggg&g&rR-

W
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_

standard makes, many ir***! 8-*'^ „

'
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New Orleans Christian Advocate, June 12, 150?.

Home Circle.

Vacation Time. drive you over. There never was

Mr. Editor : I with a snisll space a more obligin' man than Seth,

in the children’* colnmD. I am He'd go now, but we’ve got extra

eleven year* old, end *m In the fifth help in the hay to day, an’ so he

gnide.

feel at

Now, you just stay here ’till after hsv. walkkks
supper, an’ my hired man will FAMOUS DYSPEPSIA CURE.

PamoiiH fur (ilorioiiH Aclijevenietitn.

Say Ha , if I live will l

b* e i t>i£ a goose
a s you ere ?

School ha* ja*t closed, and I

a lo*» to know what to do

with myself. Oar teacher la a

aplendid little man ;
and when I any

he la little. I mean It, for be appear*

like a boy. Bat I know tbit people

will mlai him very mnch in onr Sun-

day-school, for he teaebe* the largeit

elaes, and be la a aplendid Sunday-

can’t break off. Help’s scarce

here, so you needn’t be afraid of

Th* recitf' lr.*d imfni'ing nr-ion I i 0 Onr* for
P.V»pop»ift Nomraa Imll*.wllnn (Jonltlimf Ion,
A cinit>

, And bilious i ohc Jfolief in out* min-
nto, with llrnt iIoho, quickly effect* a ppmiunetit
«-ure. rtevorfuils. Neutrali/cn h.tmJ eradicate*
uyjt|>o|iHiA poison. An ahhotuto spool He. 'Very
palatable, perfectly hArhilettH. hh gontlo ah mi-
lure in effect. Neglected DynpepHiu ami Indi-
gestion produce “It] Ight ‘r 1 linenne, " undrrin|ncR

« . , • * . , , _ the vital orgnriH, ovot throws the mental tacul-some one 8 ^ettin t lie place ahead ties, producing insanity aim death

of you.”

“How good you are,’’-said the

woman, as she drank the milk
and ate her little luncheon. “I

shall feel rested when I’ve had
Tea, my child, if you don’t use

Mfliritt Whititt Smm. aohool teacher. H* will atari to hie the cakes and milk, an’ if I’m go-
** home In Mlaaiaaippl tbta week. Papa ing to stay till night, can’t I go aoam

Rob MMto n *of)*d part*. leave thorn in
ODonr Rn boiling; nn wo.hho.nl;

fcacUefca, If yon no. MAGIC SOAP,
will iron omj- mu angle : bu no ro.li. like
la r*How Mi p.

If Yemr Grorrr D*t$ .Vof Handle

U an itinerant preacher, end he la out an’ help you along with the

away from born# mo»t of hi* time,, dinner?”

£
I gae** I will find plenty of work to

do tfaia Sommer, for man* la never

MAGIC WHITE SOAP, atoot in the Summer eeaeon, and I

8«wd n* One Dollar and we win for- can relieve her greatly by deing llt-

Kample Bnx of Twenty thing* abont the honee, and I amward yon a
Large Cake*. Freight prepaid Magic
will make hard water *oft, and yi.nr
clothe* clean and white
Save the Wrapper* for a Tea 8et of 56

pieces Free.

MAGIC SOAP CO..

New Orleans.
1. H. HAAG Pro.Mont.

Ltd

anxloo* to do hooae-work. Mr. Edi-

tor, a* tbl* la my first letter I oen not

write a very long one; ao I cloae.

Lillie Maib Williams.

Lieboa, L*.

[The

“Why, yes, to be sure you can.

It’ll be a real help to have some-
one cut the ham, wash the pota-

ters, and grind the coffee.”

The two women went out to

the kitchen together. Just then

Seth looked in at the door.

“Could I have a jug of switchel

and some cakes to take to the

field for the men ?” he asked.

“The ginger and molasses and

Mr. .1.0 Thonmwn Anclot*. Fla., voluiil*.
rlly writ«R^ “1 hii Herod agonien from Dyspepsia
Walker r Famous Dyspepsia ('uroqnickly cured

»
K**De<i pom,da in one tuonjli My

friends Are astonished at my quick recovery. A
wonderful medicine."
Kev. F M. Marlin. Van Wyck, S. C., "Boat

Dyepepflia medicine I ever found. ”

a P®v * Il°oiin, editor Baptist Chronicle,
Alexandria, La., “Doing finely in my wife’s

Leroy Tnrner, Sparta, Ga
, "I could

scaroely eat anything; two doRes completely re-
lieved me." J

Mrs. M. L. Walker, Atlanta Ga . "It curedme of painful sufferings from acidity of the
stomach ”

Box containing month’s treatment, by mail,
•1; chocks, 10 cents extra. Address,

Kiev. EDWARD 11. W \LKEK,
Box 02. Atlanta. Ga.

m

TIMS ONLT 103 HOURS.
amn ihl l.( n.

THROrOB THE HOCKT MOUKTAIXSr "

iss

surnm
AMD BKTURN,

S47 50
FIRST CLASS.

Vis It Loais, Kmmi City, Etc.

Meeting of Two Lives on a
Siiiiimer Day.

Almira Tompkins stood beside things s’ll stirred lip ready for

the kitchen table. She was look- the water; just help yourself.

^ ing at the great yellow bowl of Setb,” continued ]\Iiss Almira,

currant juice that she had been “here's a poor woman goin’ over

squeezing from the currants, to John Simpkins’ to try and get

“Well, now,” she said, “that’s as a Place. She’s been sick, an’ it’s

rich, pretty juice as ever was 8u°h a hot day to walk so fur, I

seen. Dear me, I’ve got to hurry
;

told her after tea you’d hitch up

here’s the jelly to.make, and extra and take her over.”

dinner to cook for the men who “to be sure I will, an’ more’n

have come to help in the hay. glad to give her a lift,” said Seth,

Sometimes I wish 1 had a hired a8 he went out of the door whis-

THiv OLD ENGLISH

FAMILY MEDICINE
OVER 70 VEAR8* DEPUTATION.

[ORISONS
I PURELY VEGETABLE I
| COMPOSITION |all

Unsurpassed for all LIVER anil
BILIOUS complaints; quickest rem-
edy for FEVER and Rheumatism ;
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33 Euston Rond, King's Cross, LONDON.

E. FOUGERA & CO.. Agents,

NEW YORK. And Druggists Everywhere.

May 26 to June 7, Inclusive. (girl, but I s’pose she’d be more tling, “Come thou fount of every

bother than help. I’m getting blessing.”

older each year, and it’s a good ou can just wash your hands

deal to have the care of the house ftt the sink, an’ tie on this apron

and farm, but I can’t give up the of mine. You’ll feel better out

dear old place. How could I, see here to work,” said Almira Tomp-

strangers in the window where kins. “Somehow work takes the

Through Sleeper New Orleans to I mother used to sit, and walkin’ lonesomeuess out of hearts some-

,
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Tern ou re dm root.
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supposed “sympathy.” Hut that

is the' truest sympathy which

seeks to spate him, nut so much

the suffering of the hurt as. the,

suffering of thinking a I unut it,

and t)ie emotional disturbances

and nervous weakening winch

come from cries and complaints

ami fears.

That) is the truest ‘sympathy

which feels for the child, not

simply as undergoing now the

smart of a burn or a sting or a

cut, but as one who is sure to

meet much suffering in the world,
j

and whoso success and happiness

depend largely upon his being

able to rise above it or apply

himself to other things in Hpite

of it.
j

A little girl had to lie taken to i

the surgeon for a brief, but pain-
i

fill operation. The surgeon sought
j

to relieve her fears by assuring
;

her that it would not hurt much.

Distrusting him, she turned to 1

her grandfather, who accompa-

nied her, asking: “Will it. hurt,

grandpa?” “Yes, my child, it

will hurt badly,” was the reply. I

Instantly she put out her arm

and submitted to the operation

without a murmur. It. was false

sympathy which prompted the

surgeon to give the false assur-

ance. It was actually true sym-

pathy which led the grandfather

to declare the truth—sympathy
with her strength and courage.

True sympathy seeks not the

sensibilities and the emotions,

but the mind and t he will. It

seeks the latent strength rather

than the manifest weakness.

—
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in the garden among her fiower limes, an’ this old kitchen is so

beds? Yea, and Borne bard, hoine-like. Somehow father and

thoughtless peo;Me makin’ merry mother and all of us have lived

in the aettin’ room, where father so much of our lives here that it

used to have family prayers. To seems as though it was dreadful

be snre, if I went away, I couldn’t near to heaven. You see they’re

really see it, but boiuo things live all there, now.”

in one’s mind no matter where “I’ll just tie this ring up in the

STAR BELGIAN HARE GO. |

one K°es- Now, if brother Daniel corner of my handkerchief,” said

hadn't gone off and died, I’d had the woman, “cause it’s worn so

some help with the work.” thin. I’m afraid to work in it,

Just then there came a loud I°r !ear it’ll come apart.”

knock on the front door. Almira The other woman looked from

hastily dropped her skimmer and the beans she was stirring on the

let down her sleeves. “I do stove, and her eyes fell on a thin,

wonder now if that’s the minister's worn band of chased gold,

folks come to spend the day.” She gazed a moment, then

She walked across the broad hall dropped her spoon, and said,

and opened the door. There stood “Jest let me see that ring a

a middle-aged woman. minute.”

Her face was thin and white. Almira Tompkins gave one

b tw*lv* thort ohapUr* **t* forth In onUIn*
Ut* r*hflon« oondltlon of th* world, tb* doml-
ut power of Christendom and It* responsibil-

ity for the rest of mankind, th* need and b«n*ll-

mbo* of mlMion work In hoathan land*, and th*

boat mathods for It* performance.

Corner Naaloa u* White
|

At*, BaakrlUo, Tea*.

Brood Bolxiaa Huoo oaly
Hirk md. podlxrood aai
aula from th* moot yopalar
atiala*. Lord Britos, Uku
ploa Poahoda and Lord
Larfoo looks Writ* for

:OKB STUDY. h^rs'-A^
I'ljT taught Gy mail, or nnDsy re

I. by DraufhouV Boa ioUafea NaahvI U.
Atlaala Montgomery, Fl 'aorlh.

. lafttle Kook. Shreveport Pnaitlona
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. USIKK98 OOLLBOK.” Naahville. Tenn.
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odor stole up from the pinks and
lavender in the garden, and the

new-mown grass in the front yard.

The birds were chirping low in

the maple trees. A soft (light

was stealing over the hills.

Two women sat on the broad

stoop of the Tompkins farmhouse.

Miss Almira was bolding Jane
Endicot’s thin, wriLkled baud.

“1 thought,’' she said, “I need-

A Beautiful Bible.

ed help with the work, and I sup-

Looking up, she said: “Would long look, and then asked, “Where D°se I do, but my heart was lone-

you mind if I sat here on the did you get it t”

steps and rested a bit t I’ve A faint color stole into the pale

t

W* have new the Handsomest BibleMVive Dollars that we bare aver bcea
aWe to offer at that price. Iniixelti*

, ,Wjl inche* end i inch thick. It I* walked a long way this morning, cheek as the other said

:

and it>B 8U0h * hot day'” “I 8ha11 have to tel1 y°u the

Is loar primer, and all proper “O, my,” interrupted Miss Al- story. Mother an’ me took board-

m*p^ the^onb-’
“the 8un wil1 800n 1)6 8bin ers in the city- A young man

;
come right in come to learn a trade an’ he

[

the aettin’ room.” boarded with us. Bye au’-bye

The tired woman followed the we come to love each other, then

KAiBEE A SMITH, Afeats.
Tea* D*H*b, T*

i* wiM m iiu cm.
A Plain Ststrmmt of Pad*,

and

to Seuthcrn Methodiat* far a
to the -Old Path*."

•r JtEv./omr t. sawter. dj>

,

Wwwi&llmw,

(CMITH,Actaw

'He Boys aid Girls:

Thmy
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«7F».

some. I'll tell you, Jane, we’ll

walk the road together ’till we
stop before the gates of the Ever-

lasting City. An’ 1 guess it aint

fur away. Somehow 1 feel as

though mother au’ fattier an'

brother Daniel knowed we was
together to-night.”

Seth and Rover, the big farm

speaker into the cool, half-dark- he put that ring on my finger. It
dog, came ’round the bouse and

ened room, and sank into a chair, had been his mother’s, he aaid. ^a*d down on the new mown hay.

“Now, you’ll have to excuse “Then he was going to write to
The full moon came up over the

me a minute, ’cause I’m bilin’ his folkB all about it, but he got hills. Peace breathed everywhere,

jelly and must run out and see to sick with fever an’ died. He went and, perhaps, as Almira Tompkins

it.” off so quick there was no time to said, “The spirits of just men

Presently Miss Almira returned get his folks there, an’ after he made perfect were hovering near ’

with a plate of old-fashioned died an’ we sent word, a neighbor as the two women sang:

cookies and a glass of milk. of their’n come an’ brought his
" Th“ f,r ,h* Lord h,th led “• on '

As she entered the room the body home, an’ all his things. I

stranger asked, “How far is it put them up myself, but I kept

from here to Farmer Simpkins t” this ring, because it meant a love

“O, it’s some distance. You that’s never died. The years have
ain’t goin’ to walk bo fur this hot gone, an’ I’m alone now, but”

—

day, I hope ?” “See here,” said Almira Tomp-
Yes

;
1 think I must.

For His Mother's Sake,

The llorist’s boy had just swept

some broken and withered flowers

into the gutter, when a ragged
j

urchin darted across the street.

He came upon a rose seemingly

in better condition than the. rest.

Hut as lie tenderly picked it up
the petals llutteied to the ground)

leaving only the bare stalk in his

hand. He stood still, and his lips

quivered perceptibly.

“What's the matter with you,

anyway?” the llorist's boy asked.

The ragged little fellow choked

as lie answered: “It’s for my
mother. She’s sick, and she. can’t

eat nothin’, ail’ 1 thought if she’d

a (lower to smell, it might make
her feel better.”

“Just you wait a minute,” said

the tiorist’s boy as be disappeared.

When bo came out upon the side-

walk lie held in his hand a beau-

tiful half opened rose. “There,”

he said, “ take that to your
mother.”

He had meant to put that rose-

bud on liis mother’s grave, and
yet be knew that he had done the

better thing. “She’ll understand,”

he said to himself, “and I know
this will please her most ”

—
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Thna far hla power prolonged my days,

ad every evealng shall make known
Some freeh memorial of hie graoe."

—Mary Carpenter, in Christian Intelligencer.
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Strength-Giving Sympathy.

It has been said that nothing

I heard kinB, taking up the slices of ham shows the quality, of a man so

they wanted a girl through bar- and laying them in the frying- much as the source to which he

vest and haying, and I think I’d pan, “what’B your name, and turns for comfort. It is equal-

better go on or some one else may what’s the name of the man who ly true that nothing shows one’s

get the place. I used to work in gave you the ring ?” estimate of another more than

the city, but 1 had a long illness, “I'm Jane Endicot, and bis the sort of comfort one offers

and then the doctor said I must name was Daniel Tompkins.” him. This is shown in the way

“Yes, an’ I’m Almira, his sister, different persons deal with a

an’ he went out from this home child that is

come to the country. I come as

far as Beckman's Corners ou the

train, and then 1 thought I’d walk

where,

xviaco amx> movoht bow* to cat* their wantin' a girl at Mrs. Siiup-

Bjr J. J. RANSOM, D.D.

’ he went out from this home child that is hurt. One talks

au’ you’ve come back in his place, about the hurt, exclaims over it,

an’ inquire along the road. I J guess you’ll never git to John caresses and pities. Auother ap-

thought at this season of the year Simpkins’.” parently disregards the hurt or

1 d be likely to get a place some- “Seth, you needn’t hurry in makes light of it, and seeks at

Some one told me about from the fields tonight," said once to occupy the child with

Miss Almira, when they had fiu- something else, until he forgets

kins’, so I’m on my way there.” ished their! dinner; i* we shan’t his pain, and laughter takes the

“Well, such a tired-lookin’ wo- want you to go over to Simpkins’.” place of tears. Often the child

man as you can’t walk to John would hardly think of his hurt

It was evening when the sweet were not his mind fixed on it by
BARBEE S SMITH, AfomU.
nmm Malta* i•*. 1 Simpkins’ farm to day in the heat,

An Appeal to Our Friends.

We make a special appeal to

our friends who owe us on sub-

scription to send us the amount
due. We need the money. The
amount each one owes is small,

but the aggregate amounts to

hundreds of dollars. Our friends

must s$e that it is embarrassing

to us to withhold the money,

Please look at the label on your
paper, and if you are behind,

send us the amount due. We
will greatly appreciate it.

A HELPING FUND.

We have many call* to tend the

Advooatb to poor, aged peraoD* at a

rednoea rate. Thi* we alway* do.

Are there not many periona, well-to-

do In this world’s good*, who will

MDd n* money—any anm they msy
ee fit to give—to enpply the Advo-
oatb to person who would like to

have It, bat are unable to pay any-

thing? We will gladly *eDd it to

noh for one dollar a year. We hope
to get many response* to this appeal.

Let those who respond designate the

name* of those to whom they desire

the paper sent, or give the money to

tbelr pastors, and let them send the

name*. If names are not sent, the

editor will do the best he can. Who
will first respond T
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SUNDA Y SCHOOL ORDER BLANK.
.rosin, an 1 fonnl I' vary otronj. 8i« 1

been -able to attend her nhnreh for *o«>

out rnmtnnnrd with Mr Got nlon«. S

ina rjnlot, hut beautlfM, yrais iton

inonnment to those who knew her. 81

.10 urenoi* to thooo who wopt at hor dv

that aho wnnl l ho with Joain. She enfl

pain, but mi I, "Ml lo well." Worp m
on oe

j
eho la )U6t walling on tho otho r o

Hor paator, II. B. Oa

j
IIA Mil . K A SMITH, \ .

k

s r
,
Xa-iiviu.i., Tknn.

i j ika.k Sms: I’li ’ll •! Hi'ivl mo by return, mail Iho following Sunday School

I l.ltnriitnro: „
STUDIES IN HIS LIFE AND TEA CHI

pnonpmnvo

I be Sunday Sclnml Magu/.inn. . .

.

The Senior Quarterly

Tin* Home I >epnrttn<jnt Quarterly

The Intermi'ilmle Quarterly

Illustrated Lesson Taper

Our r .itt.lt; l’eople

Weakly Children’ll Visitor

Monthly Chihlrsn'H Visitor

A CLOUD OI J VVI

“Tt, is a book of retunrUnhle fresh-

ness and power.”— lbshop \ iueenl. 11,11

"You have rendered a distinct sery-
sjlN

iee to vour day and generation in this

mlntj ruble interprelutiou-”— Dr. \V. >.
I

Kelley.
j
^

"It is wortliv of a plnee nmong the
^

most, thoughtful anil valuable boohs

on the patent theme."— Dr. .). U. Me- >"

Neilly ( Presbyterian).

"It is a scholarly, Mmninnting, and of

peculiarly attractive presentation,

cin.olo in its profound understand-

Jambs B. Craio w»» born In Jaokson p,r-

l.h, Fob. 14, 187.1. stddl.d St Oxrord, D-8oto

parish, April 37. 1002. Two yooro «go Mr.

Craig married Ml«. Lillian Itotlnaon, one of

the Orst young lailtoa of D180I0 parleh, and

wan a dovoted anil loving hUBbanrt lo Iho rolls

alii whom to won for his wife. H» Joined tho

M. K. Cbarch, Sr.ulh, In 1S90. aril alnoo then

HOB lived a pnro Chrlotlan life, forgiving tho

erring anil loving Mali bowman. HUdtl'y

walk wbb such that all who know him lcvoil

him, au'lhlB lost Is aailly monrno.l by many

nlatlvra anil frlenda here. HIb fair jouag

wllo la bowo 1 down by Iho tlcw, ami ter only

correlation la tho knowledge that ho wra lolly

prepared to paaa to tho hotter world, whore

.frhnitsoan part no more. Kven while dylrg

to polntrd upward, and aald, with a tmlie,

" There la h-aven." It la a rare orcnrrrnoo for

Buohajoung man lobe ao faltblul l Chilt-

tlan, and hie example la worthy ol Imttition

hi >ii. Mbs. D. H. It.

Pearlirve. Pearlirvc alorvo has

reformed — made easy — tho

whole business of washing.
Millions of thrifty womenia.ro
using it In place of soa.p. Find
out. In your own wa.y. whether
Pearline Is the best svnd most
economical washing medi-

um. Ask about it. Test it. 665

SotH Olivet Tieturn Cards.

Bible Lesson1 PioturOs.. .

.

OBITUARIES

i lbituaries of 200 word# published

free. For all words in excess of that

number send one cent per word.

tnl contribution to Biblima

reflecting honor on tie

in which ii originated " D
President of Boston L'nivev

And find inclosed for same,

Samuel F.tiian Fbiahson llynn »»" b nrn In

H,ril*nn cnui ty. Mae, rear Wool Marker,

June 11 1871, and died at McHenry, Mler.,

May 20, 1902 H > wee tie aon of Jen. l.ahd

Beb»ooa A. Byrd. Brother Byrd had b-rn a

faUhfnl m-mber of the M. E. Onnrch, 8outr,

«ver tinea ha waa a tmill hoy. Ha daily llvad

bla prolatalon, and with hla genii-, loving die-

position andaarad all to him who knew Mm.

jl„ was prominent In bu»lnaaa olro at, and In

our manorial lervloea hla bualn>8« prrtner

gava tha brat latt’mony ol hie Ilia 1 ever

heard— that Mb lipe wara ao fioe from taint of

anything Impuro that to waa rover heart lo

uaa even along pbraaei. Ha had trnly taken

tha counstl of tha Faelmlal, "K*ep thy tongue

from evil, and thy II pa from apaiklng gnllf. 1 ’

Hl« elokneaa waa long and aavarc, yet ha tore

It with patli noa, and left a bright P-itlmony

of tha 11 'e c f Chrlit ttat waa in him, lteho|o

of glory. He waa af tne time of hladealha

member of tne Bo,rd of Biewaida. We I, ol

aorely hla loar. and eball mlaa hla oom aal ;
jet

wa r. Jolre In hla triumphant death. W« o.r-

Tied him to Coalville Church, where Bro. G.

W. Huff held another enort memorial eervlio,

and then we laid him to real with kla loved

00. a and frlenda In that beantllol spet te

love 1 1 o well. May cur bleated Lard comfoi t

the bereaved parent#, brother#, eletara, and

frlenda, and through Hla death give to teeb < f

Tost Office.

12i-no, Cloth. Pp- xlv., 380. l»mCR. ®1.
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REGENERATIONLillie Half, the daughter ol w leamana

L. Ilia H. 1 . Wee b( rn Jar. 23, 18tL and dl-

d

May 8, 1802. So brief wra her earthly mil la ry

of Joy and grl. f for tte Inherltanoe of iho

king lorn of beaver. Kverylhlrg tiatlovlrg

nea 1 coni 1 do waa done for her reooiery. tut

tte Father aald: "Btffer her to come to roe, 1

haio work for h-r to do In heaven." Hnepro-

fraud fait hi In Jetua Chrat In Aoguat,

1901, and waa ever ready to perform any tank

that mlgnt lead lowarda the upbuilding of

God’a kingdom here on earth. It waa not roy

good fortune to have met h.r while living, but

her n. Igt bait have aald ah e waa a ewrat, pure,

noble young Cnrlatlari and 1 wool 1 aay to hi r

mother and oiher relative;, Weep no-, for

wh le you oan not ci 11 her b-ok to yor.y.u

A SERMON
Preached 11 'ore tha Holaton Conference at Blnefleld, W. Va, October 18, M*%

BY E. E. HOSS, D.D., LL.D.,

atdltor of tha CuaiaTiAS Advooatb.

3mo, pp. -40. Paper Cover. Price IO Carat®.

iudrpp ft <SMITH. Aorta.. Nashville. Term., and Dallas. Taw

BY GOV. ROBERT L. TAYLOR

Containing tire Ontennl.il Speeches <d C.nv,

BnbTiiylor, avltli extracts from hla great lei-tnrea:

The " I'idllie and the Bow,” llio “Panulltc of

Fools,” "Visions nml Dreams,” ami "Love,

Laughter, ami Song."

Handsomely ltnuml. Cloth 7" 5°

Same. Bound In paper covers 15

Eptcorth League Reading Course
1 —1001-02. ^William James Pehsill wte born In og

dentarg, N. Y„ June 18, 1M0, «n l died at tit

home In Summit, Mitt., at 11,15 r. M., Suaday,

May II, 1902. aged leventy-one yeara e'evm

montra tnl tw-ntf foni d.yt. At the age of

ten yeara hit father died, and he waa ibriwn

on Me own reienroei ,
y>t he woik’d hie way

through tte nomnaon achoole of Me day, and

through tho Allegneny College, PtnntylvthU,

laboilag often till late at nlgnl tjmiot cur-

rent expena-a. At tne aga of eighteen h#

came to Viakahurg, Mlif .. anl taught In a fa.

male ichor 1 locale I In teat oily at mat Unto.

From there he moved to Baton Rente, Lb.,

but the yellow fever of '58 drove Mm to Clin-

ton. La., wdere he mrt end waa m«riled 10

By R*t>. H. W. Ftalhtrttn

By Prof. /. S. Blacklt

. By J. B. Mott

By Balph Connor

TtlM Coin* Deilms la Octakar.

rmce of ear, *2.20. Po»tpaid.

The Christ of Our Poets

Self-Culture . • • •

The Evangelization of the World

The Sky Pilot

Gov. Taylor’s Love

Letters to the Public

Barbee Cr Smith, Agents,
DALLAS. TEX,NASHVILLE, TENN.

A VALUABLE HOOK FOR LITTLE MONEY.

ory of Mei.horJjsm hi Alabama
By tbc Rev, Anson W.jst, D.D.

8vo, pp* 7RH. Price SHI.28.

nut i fully printed ami well bound book, roplulo with interest lor ev-

> r Iipihoilism. To Students Ol iiotliudist lustory it is mdibpeitb.tble

OprartuMtlea fly In a straight line,

but once, an I revar leturo; hut Uo

we loothere fly In a olrcle ,
they oo

to the place from which ttoy atarled

Witt Talmage.

Haygood, Atticu* C.

The Man of Galileo

Our Children

Jackknife and Bramble*

Monk and Prince

Our Brother in Black

Go or Send. Paper

High Steeple. Paper.

Hendrix, Eugene Re

Around the World

Skilled Labor for tha Master. . .

.

The Perfecting of the Bainta.

Paper

Keener, John C
Poat Oak Circuit

Studies of Bible Truths

The Garden of Eden sod the

Flood

McTydre* H. N»

History of Methodism. 92,9*M,

Andrew, James O,

Family Government.

Bascom, Henry B.

Sermons and Lectures. 4 vola.

Each

Candler, Warren A.

Christus Auctor.,

High Living and High Lives - • •

Capers, William.

Catechism No. I, per dozen

Catechism No. IL, per down. . .

.

Doggett, David S.

Sermons

Fitzgerald. O, P.

Bible Lights

CaliforniaSkstches OldandN*w.

Centenary Cameos

Christian Growth. Paper, 10

cants; doth

Class Meetings. Paper, 15 cento;

doth

Glimpaee ef Truth

LUb of Dr. Thomas 0. Summers.

Llf* of Dr. John B- McFsrrln. .

.

Life of Jndge Longstreet.

Th* Whetstone..

Sunset View*

Galloway, Charles B.

Life of Bishop Parker

Modem Missions: Their Evlden-

• tial Value

Prohibition : Open Letters to the

Hon. Jefferson Davis (pamph-

Bie. T. M. Beown waa born Dbo. 10, 1858,

and ileparlwl this life aprll 1, 1904. Hlad.atb

waa tne remit of Ujuilft rvo.tvad from fall-

ing last S-ptember, from whlob h« waa par-

llally partly zed to tha time of bla death. Ha

waa a patient tuffer.r for tlx montra, but waa

alwiya y.algaad to ire will of tl a Lord. Bio.

Brown Joined tbe M. E. OnuroD, Booth, lo

1870
,
and aerved In nn nfllilnl onpnolly ta »-

•

Use ol bla dealb. Hla paator waa reoo»nla.d

.. . nmrt of hla hotuabold. Thera was a way*

MORE THAN 235,000 SOLD.

popular • Worlds
BY THB

BSV. JNO. H. NIOHOLSp
Qf th* Ttnneit** Conftrmo*.

Th» Bight of > Sinner to Pray. Until.

awerable. Prlco 5 cenU; W eenU
Theological ?

5

u

b

‘?

*

grubbed up, root and branch. Prloa M oanta,

Turn ». Tb«

water pumped out of CampbeUlam* Frio# If

**Thi PBna»olf
n
'C.mpbellfiin eonanmnd—tha

dioaa extraotad. Price 10 oanta i »1 par doaaa.

Th. ShfpVr^ck, Unconditional paraerar-

laoa and olo*a oommunion damoliahsd Pries

Currisa CoatpbslUaia,far

‘VTaVArkU^Koimm— to th. Blbla.

ftikolaayiiMiBt Blaaalng.

my years we have been trying to get a Bible con

ling exactly the features which, to our mind,

would constitute as nearly as possibk

A Perfect Bible
Manual Qfth* Dtodplin*

Boles of Order. Paper

of Blbla History.

Boards

Catechism of Church Govern-

ment Boards

Life of McKemdree. Abridged

from Bishop Paine-

Marvin. Enoch M.

Sermons

Paine, Robert

Life of Biahop McKendrs*. 2

volumes

especially for the use of preachers and teachers. We

have contracted for a large number of a Bible which

we believe to be the nearest to a perfect book we have

ever seen. It contains the Authorized Version.

Dictionary of Proper Names, Subject Index,

Concordance, and Maps. The type is long primer,

self-pronouncing. It is 6x8J4 inches, and only 1 inch

thick. Bound in the best levant morocco, divinity cir-

cuit (overlapping edges), calf lined to edge, silk sewed,

round corners, red under gold edges. By reason of the

large number contracted for we are selling this splendid

Bible at only a little more than half its regular price.

LobevzO McQuaax waa bora Jaa. 11, ItoS,

ad Slid May 1, i#W, aged tw.lv. jaara taita

aeatki aad .lav.a days. AIM aa lllaaaa af

Mtaa day. ha dopaiMd ihla lilt la paaca, laav-

lag avldaaM# «f b.tng prepared to (0. Ho

an a ooaalilaat meatbar of tho M. X. Oharob,

Booth, aad a bright Baaday-aohool aohoiar.

la a dylag hour, whaa aakad by papa aad

mama, "Do yoa waat lo atay?" ho aaldi “*o,

I waat to go; I don’t wool to atay. I'll ba the

grit to go." Humalig haanUfal aooga, taoh

ai, "I'll ba a Mat aoldler ;
I'll dla on tfea Aald,"

aBd "My mother’a Blbl.," ha fall an

ilaop, leaving fathar and rnolhar, fonr brotk-

•ra and flva alatrra. to naonrn Ibalr loot. Ibo

funeral aarvlea waa conducted by Bov. B. Q.

William., ol Gulfport. Mlaa.. who made n

vory lmprraalve talk frota thota baantlfol

worda, "I will ooma again, and racalva yon

•nto mya.If; that wh.re I am, there je may

bealao." (Bt. John xlv, 5.) "In my Fathcr’a

boutc arc many manilonr," and wc ah.ll

™..l again. UltCLi Albem.

oS^tkaniwfioatioQ

tha mark. Umo, cloth, pp«
Band order* to

MOUNDS, MONUMENTS, AND

INSCRIPTIONS;

ILLUSTRATING BIBLE HISTORT.

A Circuit of the Globe

Chriatianity and the America*

Commonwealth

Graobery, John C.

Dictionary of the Bible

Child’s Bible Que«tion Book. . .

.

Entire Sanctification. Paper....

Twelve SermonB

Experience the Crowning Evi-

dence of Chriitianity

Sermons and A^pa^a--- .

Wilaon, A. W,

Witnesses to Christ.

Wrestling Jacob. Paper.

Wightman, W. M.

Life of Bishop Capers.. .

.

B. ChAPHAN, D.D.

Of Mlaaourl.

Mrs, Belina A, Gaikes, tba dicghter of

Bct. B. Kvani, waa born In the pailah of 8t.

Tammany, Aug. 1, 1830, and died May 28, UK2

Bhe Joined the M.tbodlat Churoh In her yonng

days’ and teoame a faithful worler In hrr

Mattel a vineyard. 8ne waa married to W. K.

Gainei, and waa Meaeed wltn eight children,

five ol whom remain to mourn her death-fc nr

tone and one dangeter. She waa a lover ol

her oburob. and trneted In the Bevlor whom

the aerved. Having been her paator only live

aionlbe, I haven't eeen muon of her life
i
have

donverwl With her concerning her tilth In

Postui-e 20 cents additional, if in:

Patent Thumb Index, J5 cents eCondenses the whole history and

the learning of the subject

down to date.

Barbee & Smith, Agents,

Barbee & Smith, Agts.7^

hville. Tenn. Dallas. Tax.
Nashville. Tenn,

Howlong!
to Semi.

|

Amount.
J

I

'

1: \

.

it

-
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4 IMPORTANT GATEWAYS 4HOLLY SPRINGS i>I8T.—THIRD ROUND.
In Part.

R»*4 Banks, at Rpd Banks Jnlj'
J

Hally Pprings. at Holly Springs...... 6, •

Potts (/'amp, at Potts Camp 9

Pmtrict Gonferenne at Potts (’amp . .
10-13

Hol'Y -prings circuit, at Lamar,.....' 1*

Mt Ploanant at Marshall Institute.. 19.2(1

Byhalia. at Fountain Head rt*. 26 Jh
Bailey Can p Meeting Aug 1*8

Olive Branch at Oaa Grove BJ

• t K. G. Augustus. P. E

Baton Roniro District Conference. General NeWS. QUARTERLY CONFERENCES.

Tb* Baton Bing* District Confer- The Kron Priri Wilhelm has
-imussippiooHrxRXNO*.

eioe will convene In Zachary, La
, lowered the eaat ward record of ooean

fokbst i»imt.-third round.

Wednesday, Joly 2, at ten o’clock oteomahlpe, making the trip in flee kIii't!!!*
.”

7.\°“oiXnV'\inn
n Jun

'
!*

A. B»v. B»bert Randle will preech d ,yi eleven honri ,nd thlrly-two ISKh A»?n?.~d^V"r£?: •

the opening sermon et eleeen o’clock mlnates. •

a w. Prealdent Mitchell of the Coel x^’iVB^ VwiliuPSid
Following committee* are appoint-

Mioeri - Ua |on will confer with Com- s^Vii
1

« hT', ,

?
i.

'

«d eceordlng to Discipline i
mlaatoner of Labor Wright about the «<t « *t Htolory.iSS

” T

Admission on Triel-H. B. Carre,
|trik> e™u ..T,mV,.V.':::.’8VtV.mi 'sun” i*'i

If W RinkftT H. W. Mtf. ll.,»nd Polphatcliie. at Morton Sun.H. W. y,
, 8 jme of the mine* in the anthra- *nd Mod. 13.1

Lteenae to Preaeb— Robert Randle,
,

Trento. .1 New pro, Dert me...
1

w j PnTt£iT
olte region will be flooded aa a reanlt Montroee, et GarUndviiie..s»t and

^ ^
, . y of the inrffisleney of tho non-nnion Decator at Good Hope. -at and nn 26 ;

Local Deeeone—T. J. Upton, A J. Indian Million atO»mmnok....Tue. '1

. . on Wh.t'.w meD ' Neaboba. at I'bnr... !

Cobarn, O. n. wnaaey.
. _ . Walno'Giore. at Whit. Plain.. 8«t.

. .. . F u Ernne. J B The Danghtera of the Confederacy ana enn An*. 2Local Elders- fc. N. trana, j. o
. „„ .h, £•*»> »t o.rr (;bnroh...»t' and

8

m. is. 1

Paaalte — —— adopted reaolotiona on the death Of Foreat, at Pula*ki....8at. and Sun.. 16 1

I/ I.J, '

_ . T)
. p.lmer Ra'ei*h at l edar Grove Hat and Su . 23 S

OiarteriT Conferenoe Bworda— U . rmimer. Xdinborg, at Hoik, Point.. Sat. and

J. H. Montgomery, W. B. Holmea,
. j f Carthage at (ionway Mon. .Sept

„ „ lilie. Barperrille at *ed..
A. F. VeagheW"

, ,, i n , . Shiloh. at Sal. and Sun.. 8.

t#aHS. KiIHER, p. E.
1
7^1* P06

,

J
I»et fhe preachers answer fully inwriting a

I fe*l tbe« bonualrg In my vein®,' U queries under 18, end let i here be no ex
> 4 .rAtig Ana Pomona thftt fthn ceptions under Ones. ill. The psHtors wll
• l

1*001 one. r<*reon B tone enn gre«ti> oblige me by seeing that Qiee. 20 b

Notice rarely or never make it, in noneatj eatUfsbctori y answered by having »u book
thsmsslvsi mpa amonff ths vnnat coi form to the ('isoipline. And lei us all prt'

_ . _ a ... ,

to tnetnaeive*, are among toe moil f0r revivals whlcb lh.li add many soau to Uci
The Woman's Foreign MiMiontry nnfortanate. They do not live, bat pastoral cha ge in' the district, see Matt

8*(ety of the Mississippi Conference exist; for to live implies more then
l’Sc’tionfin fuu“"

a for Chri,,t
'

.... at Y.**, CltT. Setnr- »° «»• T<> U
,

Te '
,

° be
^f

1

,

1 t. l. mkllkn, f. e.
win oodtc 1 1 itrorg— to erUe feeling eqnal to the
day, June 14, at 8 p. m. ordinary dotlei of the dey, and to

mkridiak dibt—third hound.

AU ausillariaa are urged to aend retire not overcome by them—to feel k« t

*

k“ ‘ !

r

ri..
J "

“

6

!

ji « _ i- Afiisr that th« nnmber in 11^® boandiog in the vein*. A medi- ontrai. 11 a. m.. 2delegates in order tbal tbe non^er in ^ ^ tbon.ands of *",tt.side, at pop,ar springs,,;^

attendanoe may entitle ne to red
people, men end women, well and b

i

n n“vi fiV, at b'ia i

«

2fJ
ratea on rallroadi. Atk sgeute for atr0Dg, ha* accompliabed a great ®’^f|

Pri‘e *“ <i sninewaii. at stone
^ ^ ,

oertifioam when buying tlcketa in work, beitoeiDg tne richeet b!e*»- wTncbiiteriat^‘p'rwdor^I III I II 1 1 II II

-Jn'y *
^

order to get one- third rate returning, log*, and that medicine 1* Hood’.
»'f

a .sA kernel nt tn Mr* J Blisaperilla. The weak, ran- down, Leaksville at Pine Grove 2Send name* of delegate* to M re. J.
debilitated, from any caner, vimviim. at why Not 20.2

F. Powell, Y.100 City, Mi..
,
a. early lboold DOt f.n ,0 take It. It bnlld* P^^’i ,V .M-r,,;; h'i ii ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 1

AnK
9 ',,

a* noeelble. Let n* pray with united up the whole eyatem, trifthgea txi*!- Lan<ierdaieWitro*»n » cbapei 1

heart* for grace and wDdom from eioe itflWHfe, and maMadife more <

:

*nVk y
!

' ^!

,

P
T.

1

. ! !

^

i

.bore, that onr ae,Tlce may be ae-
. n^u ftror ml.

1

r.I7 S^^^rir^VkYVw::::::::::
3 ’ 8ept

'

.
’

. _ . theae word* In 1U faror to the read- DeKaib, at Marvin c.

oeptable to Goa. eri 0 ( onr 00]nmDi ,
MatborvlUe, at 1

Mibb A. V. Marshall, Pres. Middleton, at 13,1

Mrs. R. P. Moore, Sec. Doxa it bt&rd to reason that
.

. Perry Darla’ Painkiller could have „ „
held pnbllo cor fldenoe for 60 yacre

Jaokson dist.-second round.

A Card. nnleas it really did cure diarritei, n«t* c^n'reh
1
.^!?”:":."'.?..: m:.'

M‘T
1 !

twa at MHii.na Poll,., obolera morba* and all almilar tion Capitol street r. m.. 1 :

After two yeara at Mlllaap. College ^ ## enQiaiqn >nd |0 dtDg«roa( ln silver . r«k .. b i-.ke 24 . 21

I bare completed my oonrae and am
h(|| w„|her , Conmencement MilUat.. College .... f

v

T

exas

IhaTebwntakiDRR.I.P.A.N.S.

Tabules. They aid digestion,

regelate the bowels and are the

beat thing I know of after a

night's sport. A great many

golfers are using them.

At druggists.

The Five-Gent packet is enough

for an ordinary occasion. The

family bottle. 60 cents, con-

tains a supply for a year.

DURANT DDT. -THIRD ROUND.

Durant June*!

Lexington :

Sal I is July
Pickens
Be zona
Cheetor
Ackerman Ang.

F.npora
Kosciusko circuit

L - Fast Trains - L
Dailv

For St. Louis, Chicaeo, and tho Eaat,

station
Eben^rer
Poplar Greek
Rural Hill...,

Louisville ....

Btnrges .....
Ethet

Superb New Pullman Veetlbuled

Buffet Sleepers. Handsome

New Chair Cars. BeatsW. 8. Laoronk. P. E,

Only Line Banning Through

Coaches and Sleepers to New
Orleans Without Chango.

ADV0 r
ATE OFFIR.

Magic White Soap, advertised

in onr columns, is manufactured

in New Orleans by a re*{>onsible

company, who can be relied on to

do what is promised. The soap

ia what is claimed for it. There

ia none better on the market. A
fair trial haa been given it at the

borne of the editor, and the good

wife, who knows what soap is,

says “it is about the beet she

ever need.” Onr lady readers

wonld do well to give this soap a

trial. Send for a box of twenty

bara—one dollar; charges paid by

the manufacturer.

We make the following offer

:

We will furnish one box of this

soap, and the Christian Advo-
cate for one year, for #2.50, to

new subscribers. We make the

name offer to all who will pay up
back dues, and send $2.50 addi-

tional. Cash must accompany
tbe Order. Address

Jno. W. Boswell,
512 Camp St, tfew Orleans.

Arizona,
New Mexico
California.AND

WINONA D18T.-THIRD ROUND.

Winona ...June 7. 8

Greenwood 14, 16

McNutt at Snnnyflide 21, 22
Carrollton and McAnerny, at Car-

rollton «... 28,211

Vaulen at Kilmichael July 6. 6

Black Hawk, at Hweot water 12, 13

Itfa Rena, at Aahton 19, 20

Winona circuit, at Bluff Springs .... 2G. 27

Webb at Charry Hill Ang 2 3

Indianola at tAiaonia 9, 111

West, at Kmt-ry 16 17

Carrollton circuit, at Etion 23, 34

Moorhead, at Sunflower circuit ...... 30, 31

Mar« Hill, at Hopewell ; Sept. 6, 7

District Conference will be held at Carrollton,

June 2*5-29,

• J. H. Mitchell. P. E.

E. P. TURNER.L. 8. THORNE,
Third Vloe Pren’t

and Gen'l Mgr.,

DALLAS. TKXAR.

RAILROAD (JOMPABnj
Schedule in Effect May Ihtit

Trains leave and arrive at UNION 8TATIOW
Howard Ave. and Rampart St., Daily.

Leave. Arriva,

Memphis Express 3.46 p. in.
|

9 r»0a.mi
Vicksburg A Natchez Ex. i 7:10 a. m. 5:2o p. m.
Valley Express

|
10: 15p m I 0:00 a. m

Bayou Sara Acc d
|

9:30 a. in
| 4.40 p il

COLUMBUS DIST.-THIRD ROUND.

Starkville May 25 26

Hebron circuit, at Center Point 31. June I

Macon 7. 8
Brooksville circuit at Exprairie 14 15

ritark ville circuit, at Sessum’s ;. 21 22

West i oint Ju'y 5, 6

Shuqaalak circuit, at ^alem 12. 13

WinsionviUe circuit, at Midd eion... 19. 20

Columbus cir . at Murran's Chapel .. 26, 27

Crawford circuit, at Shaier t Cuape . Aug 2, 3
< o'umbus 9, 10

Tihbee circuit, at Kilgore
< edar Bluff circuit, at 10 17

Lagrange

c

: rcuit at 23 74

Cumberland circuit, at 30, 31

• J. W. 1JOKMAN, P. K.

Solid Trains with Pullman Sleepers New Orleans
to Natchez, Vicksburg, Monroe, La., and

Memphis.
Parlor Cars on Viclsburg and Natchez. Exprew

Direct and favorite route to North Louisiana
and Arkansas. Only line through the
Cis- Mississippi Sugar Country and

the far-famed Yazoo Delta.

Summer Tourist Tickets \v*.tviiie, »r Ri»i*cre«k..

p
District onfereuce at Flora

To all Simmer reaorta reached by

tbeQieen and Creaoeot Biute will viorenw, .t Pop »r sprin*.

be .old, commencing Jauel, at low oJ^ZTy^TZ:
rata, for the round trip, and carry-

lux return limit of 8ept 80, 1902. Tbe opening eernion will ke
° r Wednesday, Dy Rev J. T. i

The 8ammer •cbedaleB ere Dearly Committee for Examinatio... . M ... Admission into the Confere
ell dow In operetioo, a few addi- Hnddietton. r. f. wut

ttonal facllitiea to be added by con- °r '

nectlDg line* on Jane 1 and Jone8 T - B -

when Sanrner travel will be in fall
6BA8lIOBK DI8T._Sk

•Wing. Diatrict Conference at Brool

The Aahevltle aerrioe, including S“'*'
,“cble »t

1^,min*rr---

•'eeptr from B.rmioffbair« wlioh ia Ssoauwpa at cosnai sprioj

. Amerious at I.uc« Dale
atlaohed lo train leaving N*w Or- Popiarvi ie, at Purvis

lean* at 7:80 r. u, will run daily, BiiMrriiVe !

.

commencing J aoe 8. l! ?ISmp«nV ci

The dining-car aervlceof the Q men SiKwhiMPirE.V.
-

and Creicent Route i* maintaining j.

It* reputation for exeellenee, and no
_ /, •

. . .. _ BROOKHAVEN DI8T.-8
iff jrt la spared to make the Summer

i i j,., , . B«you Pierre. »t P'eM»nt R
trip via tbia aptendidly equipped Provideuce. >t Momioeiio...

line a thoroughly er j >yable Jonrnej. crysu Springs f ..

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.

SHREVEPORT DIST •- .“ECOND ROUND.
Pelican, at Benson May 3, 4

Z •voile at Bayou Sc. 10, )1

Wesley, at Wesley 14

Rose Pine at Neame 17, 18

Leesville, at Lees vil 24.25
Fiorien. at Horubeck 31, June 1

Mansfield 8
Pieasai t Hill, at P easant Hill 14, 15

Coushatta, at Coushatta 21 21
District Conference at Grand Cane. .. 20-30

John T. Sawtee, P. E.

Corner 8t. Charles
and Common 8t*j

WM. MURRAY. D. P. A
W A. KBLLOND, A. H. HANSON,
A.«t Onn.pHHH Agl. Oon. Put. Agt.

often that they are burdensome, A Chance to Make Money,

sad we again remind onr friends
j

i h»v. borriM, mp« *»d pMeh« • j*»r om,

,1,., i_ , fratb M wb.n pick Ml. I n.«l the C»llfornl»
tnat In making such requests ^ procu. do n.t h»«t or m«i tb. iroit, ju.t

they must Send Foes CENTS for pntltapeold. kwp. pwfMtly f™.h.»odoo.u

eachcopy. We can not afford to atM ^ yLr i «.w Sir«uon. to over iio

“send bill,” as we are sometimes IubIUo* 1b one WMki u;on. will pay a dollar

aaked to do PlnaafL fn'endu »or dlnetloa. when th.j mm tb. bMoilfolaaxea u> ao. i lease, irieuas,
pl<< of frmJt a. tb.r. are man* pM>pi. poor

bear these things in mind. I Uko nyaoll, I oooald.r it ; dulJ to (Ire my
— T - r oxporloaoo to aoob, and faal oonfldent aayoo.

If the label *o your paper la
1 «“ «. « two baadr^d doll.™ ro«»d

— , I-. — .1.
|

bom. U a fow day.. I will mail aampl. of fruit

2,l
g,.,V

kaow, sad W* Will oor-
|

ud fal| d|^,Uon, to any of yoor reader, for
***** a* Il ta nga*, aaeaaow* ahea nlnofoon (It) tW0KM.it .temp., which 1. only tb.
}**** at, plaaw and tbe amouat actual oo.t of tk. aampiM. po.u*>, .tr. run-
dan We seed the moaey. mt caear, st. Looia. Ho.

Mrs. B. I. Preston
PURCHASING AGENT,

CROWLEY DIST.-SECOND ROUND.

Indian Bsyou, st B June 1

Lake Arthur, at L. A 7, 8

Crowley... 14,15
Gueydan. at G * 2i, 2 1

Prudboinme. at Iota 28. 29
West Lake, at 8..... July 5, 6

Lake Charles 12, 13

Grand Cheniere 19, 20
French Mission 20,27

The District Conference will meet in Abbe
viMe, July 1-4.

The brethren w ill devote the mouth of May
to secure money to build the district pantoDage
Get as much cash as ponsible. and let ail sub-
scrip t ions be made payable by the fifteenth of

October.
We shall expect reports from each preacher

at District (.'onterenoe.
C. w. Carter. P. B-

1535 Seventh St., New Orleans, Ln
Purchaulng for Country and City UrwIlonU

Promptly Attended to.

A Woman's Discovery.

I h.ve.dluoorored a po.ltiye euro lor all fe
male d eesHes and the piles It never fails to
cure tbs piles from any cau»e or in either sex.
or any of the dineases peculiar to women, such
a« leucorrhma. diMplacomeniH ulceration, cran-
u ation, etc. I win glad j mail a fre* box of the
Ii*wer & \? «very A ddrertg M R8. C. B.MILLER Box i98, Kokomo, Ind.

nri I r<'mpogition forKKI I V ‘ hurch.8 Chapeln. Hrhools. At*.

IvkiLLlI !' toI"‘ llkr> Ihonr." Metal lli-lls

« , m Ht murh Immi ront. ( 'utalogue
•ent free. THE OHIO BELL roUHI^ET, Cinclnnatl.a.

ARCADIA DIST.-SECOND BOUND.
Arcadia. atM t Aariah May 3. 4

Lisbon at Harmony &
Lanesville at Brash wood 10 11

MiDden 11. 12

Vernon, at Oak Ridge 17, 18

Ruaton 18 19

Hayne'villo. at White Hall 24. 25
G&nevilie. at Hiloam 81, June 1

Calhoun, at Indian Village 7, 8

Farmervide, at Ebenezer 14, 15

Downsvilie, at Doug'aa......... 15, 16

Bienville, at Ebenezer.... 21, 22

Gibeiand. at Taylor 28, 29
Castor, at Mill Creek July 5, 6

Vienna, at Pine Grove 12,13

District Conference at Harmony Chape', Aug.

5-7.

Andrew J. Notestiwe, P. E.

MOZLEY’S
LEMON ELIXI R.

Regulates the Liver, Stcmach, Bowels and Kidneys

Far WlloaaovM, onestipatloo and Malaria.
Vat tadlgwartiH, tick and uarvoua kaadaaba.
Wm alaaplaaaxaaa, botvowbcm. heart failure, and perrona proatratlou.
For (avar, ahilla, debility and kiduay diaeaaaa take Ixmon Elixir.
Lftdiaa, for xataral ard tboro 'gb organic regular!ea uke Lemon Elixir.
00 ana aad $1.00 a b"ttla at drugguta.
P agani aaiy by Dr. H. Mociay, Atlanta, Ga.

Gratitude.
Dr. H- Mnlay—Dear Sir : Since uaing year Lemon Elixir I have never
aaatbar attack at three laatfal alck baadaebaa, aad thank Ood that I
•M iaat foaad a mrdtaiaa that mill eat* tboaa awful apclla.

.. . MR*. ETTA W. JONES.
arkambarg, Waal Vbgiala.

L

Rev°.

f

T. DeWitt Talmage
By bi. mi, Rot. Frank DoWitt T.'m.ge,
Only .nthorl.ftd Life of Dr Tilmare and only

edition endorsed by bl. family Pnbiio interser
UinteoM. Bowers of mUleedin* adyertiameato.
Don t waits time with ' fake" book.. Largo
wolnme, fln-ly Ulnawated. Ratal' prloe. *2 00
Special oontidantla) tpftm. to afeota Hay work

’^ift.x^-sr^r.sstJSco
D«pt. B. <4 N Fourth 8t, Philadelphia. Pa.

OllA at Olle
Ooelouue, at Opehmaaa. ...

Plnevlllo at Tioga
Cbloot, at SVazia. .'.

Boyoe
Olenmora. at i amp Ground

.

Dry t.reak, at Baram Creak
Tb# Southern Registry Ccmpany Summer School, Knoxville, Toon.?

June 19-80, 190X.

Fop the above tbe Qieeu and Cree-
cent R >ofe will cell from all points
on It* lice* to Knoxville, T*nn

, and
return, ticket* at one fare for tho
round trip on J«ne 16, 17. 18, 28. 20
30, and Joly 11, 12 and 13, with
floal limit Aug. IS.

For detailed information, apply to
any tioket agent, or tbe undersigned.

Gho. H Smith, G. P. A..

New Orleans, La.
B. J. Amdxrsom, A G. P. A.

Southern Student* Conference Y. M C. A.
Annnal Conference of Y. W. C. A.

Por tbe above oooaalona tbe Queen>
and Crescent Biute will sell round-
trip tickets from point* eaat of tbe
Mississippi river on Judo 13 and 14,
and from point* west of the Missis-
sippi river od Jnne 12 and 13, with
final limit June 25, 1902. Tbia
t'fhr* to tbe poblio an excellent op-
portunity to visit Asheville at a low
00* t.

°*m the Boat Bystem of Kpgistrxtion, Combining
BBONAL IDENTIFICATION, REGISTRATION

RECOVERY of KEYS, and ACCIDENT
INSURANCE POLICY foe

QUbert. et Holly Grove May II
Bonita, at Bartholomew 25
Lake Proridence Jane 8
Waterproof at St Joe 15

Dl.triot Conferenoe will be held at Collin.ton,
J one M-30.

J M. Hxkbt. P. X.

OOBOfTH DIST.-THIRD ROUND.

lake .tetlon Jon. 14 It

Corinth eteiion..... 21 22

Boonovllle .tetlon 21.29
Ripley end New Albany et Now A., roly 6, S

New Albany oironlt. nt Incomer 19, 20

Ripley drool t, et New Hope 21

Joneeboro oircuit, et Kelknor 2*. 27

B ne Spring* olrcnlt, et Bethel Ang. 2. 5

Gnntown nod Beldwyn. et Lobnnon. 9. 10

Marietta oiruuit. nt Sbedy Grovt IS, 17

Koeaoth, nt PlMaant Bill 20

Oerlntb oironlt. at Galnee Chapel.... 28,24

lake circnit, et Bethel... 27

Booneville circuit, et Aakary 30 21

Maotackle olrcnlt. at Center Star Sept. I, 7

10

13 14

W. M. Yoons, P. X.

A*Cl

i£
t

Ztl^Zirr consecutive weeks for

^i inK^
U8Uintd WhUe ridiD«»« * passenger

in a public conveyance or while riding a
’

bicycle within the United States
or Canada.

Send #2 and receive policy by return mail.
ALL THIS PROTECTION FURNISHED foe $2 pee YEAR.

The Union Casualty and Surety Company
or XT. LOUIS, MO..

K y

Underwrite, the Accident Insurance Policies.
"

$250 000 ’
tourplu* to Policy Holder*.

NEW ORLEANS DIST.-SECOND ROUND.
LoaUian* Avenue p. m..M»y (

Bejne Memorial p. m.. t

Cerondelet p. m . . 12

White Ceatle 17, It

PUquemine and DoneldeonviJle.at D.
M.e 11

Burgundy.... p. m.. 24

Cpvington ....Jnne 7, t

Mendevilie, et Pearl River p m.. S

Slidell, at Weeley Ch 12

Wm. H. LaPeadi. P. E.

Burnt Mill*

*. KENT. M„;
DEXXGHE EVILDIXO

s

i
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“Pkove All Things; Hold Fast That Wmon Is Good.

Walnut Grove,

vton and HickorypubiiBhod for the Louisiana, Mis»i«»ippi, »nd grievance, unless • it be that the patches of June 13 .y
Montrose and New

North Mississippi Conference*. Method- "... ’ ,, . 0 f the lillUOrS taken l>y Mpiltrose, mill nuiwun
ut Ept»oop»i Choroh. Booth. soil is unable to produce fast cases or mi

1 chnrges show greater reductions from Cnrthage

entered at the postoffick at new enough to meet the phenomenal Sheriff Harding from 160 11
"

snlaries already too small. The al- Trenton
^Orleans as bkconQ-classmatter. But thi8 grievance tke recent raid, Justice Fitzgerald

,owa))C<.H WJ inm,n8e< , (,n Shiloh, Eucutta.

Qpricg; M2 camp stbkkt. nbw obleanb.
imaginary rather than thismomiug held that the affl-

n . .Raleigh, Eucutta, and Tay-

T«k«» : One Year, $2; To Preacher*, ft.

BEV. JHO. W. BOB WELL
Editor and Pdblibhrr.

D. D.,

PUBLISHING COMMITTEES.

Lodi bi an A CoNrRURNCK.—Rev. 8. S Keener.

D. D.i Rev. F. N. Parker, D. D.j Rev. John T.

Bawyei D. D.

MISSISSIPPI CONFKHRNCK.-Rev. R. J. Jon6B,

Bov A. F Watkins, D. D.; Rev. L. Carley.

Nonm Mississippi Confriibncr.—Rev.>
w.

T. J- Sullivan D. D.; Rev. J. T. Murrah, Rov.

H. C. Morehead.^ __

Glances at the World.

would be imaginary rather than this morning held that the am-
Decaturt K„cll ttii, and Tay

real, since it is the excess of the davits of the claimants for the
lorvi]le circuits, and Laurel, Main

demand over the supply that goods found in the Elks Club
stre„t ,

station,

makes the farmer master of the and the < Columbia Club were in-
Ah to n ;,w houses of worship, Bn».

situation. There never was a sufficient, and the court ordered c^y expects to finish Boy Is Chapel,

time in the history of the country that the liquors be destroyed as Wnyne county, begun last year, at

when the American agriculturist the law directs. The attorneys an early date Bro. K C

•

0tt.ied UI,on to devote more against the clubs served notice L. h„ supplying Laurel 1 i h

. . , . .. the elainiTIltS to produce their Avenue and Kingston lias two uu

could less afford to waste lus and invoices, and all correspond

relation to the liquors,

F«r. Mis*.

Taylorville $ •> 50

Hose Hill is 00
5 (K)

10 (HI

1(1 00
54 ini

25 (H)

15 (K)

25 00

Dom MIm.

$, 1 75

II 00

Vossburg and H..

Raleigh
Lake
Montrose
Ellisville circuit.

31 00

8 00
10 00
7 (H)

energies

liients.”

upon political experi-

A bill is before the Louisiana

Legislature for the protection ot

song birds. The Times Democrat

The crime of lynching is appar-

ent to every intelligent and law-

earnestly favors the bill, and is abiding citizen, even when the

Zg»L “ten .og«.i»„—1. Tlctlmi. tuny IdenUBed. or

It is said that the bill meets with

no opposition among the legisla-

tors. llut what is strange, the

committee to which it was re-

ferred, while favoring the meas-

ure, has submitted it to bird deal

fesses to (lie crime charged. It

is doubly so when the mob comes

to learn, as is sometimes the case,

that the victim was All innocent

individual. And we dare say the

mob always feels relieved when

ence in

and the transactions by which it

is obtained .and dispensed. 1 he

court, however, did not act upon

the notice to produce the papers.”

A Federal permit does not give

even social clubs a right to vio-

late State laws.

KORKST DISTRICT.

To tii a ProAllure In Chnnio. BnppMea, Looel

Prcaohers mol Ollier Ctlldala, ami Ollier

Memtiore of th* M. E Church, Siiiilh, Fm-

rel District, Mleeieelppi Annuel Confer-

01106—lira hna 11 Dull LttSU it iu »/»»« .... i i

ers ’and fanciers, in order to ob- an intended victim is rescued a
Dka11 Bbethben : Our second round

6rS ’ fl

of Qunrtcrly Conferences has ended,

third will have ’bUgu«-Jitt
tain their views. They have not

yet spoken; neither have the mil-

liners, who are also interested.

The Times-Democrat says: “The

dealers are interested in the cap-

ture and shipment of young mock-

ing birds and other songsters,

and ship, it is said, some 2(1,009

lodged in a place of safety Tiy a

courageous and wise officer. The

shedding of blood has been avert-

ed. Time and again it has come

to light that an innocent person

suffered death at the hands of a

blind and furious mob. Only aIlium IU1U JUiiuuo * o-

few days since a respectable lady end of the second .round
" ... it • »l Kaa an til nr

and the third will have

this letter appears in the Advocate.

1 regret that 1 had not the time to

write you an open letter at the end

of the first round. Some of you may

regret that 1 take the time at the

Some

and ship, it is saiu, nuuio -i.,—.,
_ things need to be said or written,

or more to Europe yearly, and m Mississippi was
^Uow s to he the time.

Thanks arc due to Rev. Jno. \\ .

Crisler and Kcv. \V . \\ . Morse for

holding their own Quarterly Confer-

ences iu the absence of the presiding
l

"T i tiuit thev will appwve a terminal to lynch him, but the
e jder) aud also to Rev. M. L. W bite tnur uioris . J5ro

'

J'"""
'

.

1

1

, j«*rks, and other phenomena attend-
jiec ,e<

interfere with infuriated people were outwitted
for holding the Edinburg Quarterly vh mg w.ijs am mia "

.
; the services, were peculiar to

measuro that .11
,bat pad- Coa!e„„„ wall a. U.»t for th. »1»rg» »«> K™ I pLd. Th. «*»'. lather ...

fed l,y the aiunUH* of a apeedy C.rth.g,Ml i
to tor.U Ah M „» So. V

Kr„
tee waits for an indorsement trom \ few days afterwards an- ford for holding the Indian Mission Church. At Taylorville the "ran

, Hn(1 was

the bird dealers before they re- *

one can form some idea of how

long it will take to extinguish the

mocking birds under these condi-

tions. It is scarcely to be ex-

pected that they will appaeve a

negro. She gave a description of

her assailant. Promptly a negro

answering to the description was

arrested. It was forthwith de-

.
termined to lynch him, but the

occupancy. Hrr hopes to finish them

and be ready for dedication in the

early Fall. Bro. J. W. Thompson

expects to ceil and paint. Independ-

ence Church, Scott circuit, before a

great while. Philadelphia Church,

Neshoba circuit and county, will

soon be ready for occupancy. Bm.

Dawson is busy raising money to

pay balance of debt due on High

Hill Church, Lake circuit. Bro. W.

\V. Morse has, with the co-operation

of the brethren, had Clear Creek

Church painted and John's repaint-

ed. Bro. G. S. Harmon, Morton,

will soon rejoice in a parsonage re-

mode led pYe nova ted, and made com-

fortable. Bro. \Y. H. Lane is plan-

ning to build a neat house of war

ship at Alice, in the bounds of the

Edinburg circuit, and also to pro-

cure a parsonage. Bro. J. M.

Thompson is suspected of planning

to make a parsonage a necessity on

the Scott circuit, and with no malice

aforethought. Bro. M. L. W bite,

Carthage; Bro. It. D. Norsworthy,

Ellisville, and Bro. Jno. W. Crisler

are wrestling with debts on church-

buildings which were made under

other pastors. May success crown

their efforts ! Bro. Linfield is pro-

Total -*
1

"
0 ,r,° 7r>

And these sinnll amounts on assess-

ments, $050 for foreign missions and

SI ,200 for domestic missions; and

every mission Held at home and

abroad calling for help! Half of

the Conference year gone, forever

gone! Some of the brethren who

reported collect ions made at the first,

and second Quarterly Conferences

Had not remitted a cent up to June

I. Don't wait longer, brethren, but

remit, to Bro. Linfield whatever you

may have collected, be it much or

little. Keep in mind ottr watchword

with which we began the year, “A

thousand souls for Christ, and all

collections in full.”

Yours faithfully,

T. L. Mei.i.kn, P. E.

Fiironl. Mim., Juiib II, ID03 .

VOL. 49—NO. 25.

God as friend pleads, talks and rea-

sons with friend. Kre his prayers

closed, as a rule, there was a loud

intermingling of weeping and shout-

ing, and he seemed not to hear it.

Preaching seemed to lie superfluous

at the close of one of his prayers.

Under his preaching the slain of the

Lord were many, and like wounded

birds seeking a safe retreat, peni-

tents came flocking to the nltnr.

I)r. Barnett knew not the fear of

man
;
neither did he seem to doubt

God in the least under any circum-

stances. At a great cainp meeting

under a brush arlxir in 1352 the

meeting of a number of dsys was

alsmt to close with the Lord's Sup-

per. It. was between one and two

o’clock i*. m., when everything was

rendy for the sacrament. It seemed

impossible to partake of it, as it

heavy storm was approaching. The

clouds were heavy and dark, the

claps of thunder frightful, and the

Hashes of lightning blinding. A

light breeze and a few heavy drops

of rain had come. The great

preacher raised his hands reveren-

tially, and, looking up, prayed, “O
Lord, thou God of Abraham, and

our God, for thy Son’s sake stay the

storm, until thy people commemo-

rate thy death and sufferings.”

Whether in answer to prayer or not,

the clouds began to scatter immedi-

ately, the thunder and lightning

ceased, and the sun shone out in all

his beauty. It wns generally be-

lieved by the 2,000 persons then

I’liF.ACIlK.KS IN' THU KIFTIKS.

Eternity alone will reveal the

great results of the revival of 1 s(K).

The revival originated nlxiut that

year, but continued with unabated

poiver for many-. years afterwards.

There never has been anything like

it in modern times. Camp meetings — .

originated then. The manifesta- present that “Uncle Billy Barnett

tions of power were so great, and the turned that cloud.

interest so widespread, that
- people

came from a hundred miles distant,

and more, with their bedding, cixik-

ing vessels and provisions, and ro-

muined for days at a time. The

H. Abmstkono.

the bird Mto, Before t„ey re trial.
tot to to or are r-dyfolje-

SS'SSHS
dioiary Commit- closely, confessed that he

Conference, and those for Walnut i|cgc to preach therein this y
.

J BCoffer8 woufd flock around, and
. *i,.. Kin committed the assault for which

,,i n,„. nitH Thunks. Another necessity there ih a parson-
, , , ,, i„

7
Miscellaneous Notes.

The managers of the World’s Fair,

to Ixi held in St. Louis in 1904, will

erect a building for the exhibition of

the world’s religious progress. The

late General Conference at Dallas

by resolution expressed sympathy

with the enterprise, and our churob

will be properly represented.

Rev. R. W. Browder, of Kentucky,

writing to the Central Methodist,

< j O »

converted in that revival, and was

an eye-witness to many of the

me °.U, tuc,
0„pillMn„ was arrested on another own pastoral enurge-^u-a ^lintv „trn

long

a matter of this kiuu, .i , homing me uiw «n»u» °
, .. . awakening cunosity seeKers wnuuH ^ —— -

to U8 that the Judiciary Commit- closely, confessed that he
Conference, and those for Walnut i]ege to preach therein this y K

flcojrer8 woufd flock around t
and says : “Altogether, the church is well

tee might well report the bill committed the assault for which
d D,,t.at„r circuits. Thanks, Another necessity there is a parson-

the most eagerly officered and well equipped for work,

“nfliHng fo! approval of the other negro was iu jail. Be-
brethreu beloved .

age, which would soon be provided giggle, : Uie m » ^ ,

f B„ of UB Bhould do our ut-

\ird catchers and shippers, fore the news could spread the A t Carthage the Rev. M. L. White if willingness were only in proixir
of

^'
eQ one> or more,

most, . . . we ought to come to the

^
‘ e

iu able to tell whether sheriff had his prisoner out of the reports a gracious revival under the turn to ability. Ihe presu mg e
'

{ iU the j„rkH . next General Conference with two

It should be able to tell whether
800U 8afu in jail . ()f the Kev . R. A. Breland, hopes, by the co-operation of he ^‘ d,

) druwn almoflt do
J

,lb ie . million members and at least one

the measure is a good one or not,

J in . L E ., who alao helped the Rev. J. pastors and others, to procure the The, wou d be eir

million dollars collected for foreign

or it can write to some of the
The law W . Thompson at Clarksburg, Scott means to make some sadly need«l Thmr ^^TJfr would jerU missions per annum.”

other States that
‘j*^ o^^vt will be allowed to take its course, circuit; while from Hickory comes

a loose and pop like a whip. The vie- At the recent meeting of the tres-

passed this law, and iind out. At
cheering tidings of a revival in which tnct parsonage, and leave it a muen

.. were ^werle88 . They jerked
tees of Millsaps College, President

any rate, it is only fair to the Rev. Jno. W. Crisler was aided by more desirable place than
^ of themselves, and it would Murrah was authorized to raise $2,-

public that the measure should The matter of Sunday closing
the Rev. Vy. M. McIntosh, who is has been.

continue until the strength was ex-
r)00 furniph the Campbell College

be brought before the Legislature 0f the great “World’s Fair,” to now at Ellisville with Bro. Nora- At some points the stewards are
bau8tod un(1 ride entirely crushed. property, purchased not long since

and the members given a chance beheld in St. Louis in 1904, has worthy. There were 8 accessions at diligent, and the quarterage ih in ^ v ictim would weep and
\ a dormitory. Onethousanddol-

to express their opinions, whether been settled. Congress voted $5,- Carthage, 7 at Clarksburg, and 18 at excess of the same time hist year
; an( , the jerkrog,(Would cease'.aj^ was contributed on the spot by

or not it is wise aud advieabl. to 0,«,«l to tlie fair, on ooodi.ioo Hickory. Tke gre.fo.1 number ot tot M..» l”'d
ft.™ offon wi„h»l (p. the Jerk- •» Mr. I. C. Enochs, a liberal-hearted

Zrminate the .ong'Wd. in ,hai,lie door, be deed on Ban-— 2 SZ meetinge that I have h,ld. JM, o, Dr.Jta*
Louisiana.” If auy of our read- day . The managers were re-

of which 2 only the Discipline in this matter.) The The Rev. William Barnett, the thinks ,t mU ta an

ers have strong convictions on quired to execute a. contract to
b ’ feflBion of faith. There preachers who are making earnest subject of this sketch, was converted raise the remain

this subject, and would like to see that effect. They were rather
have ££ mme accessions reported efforts to collect the assessments re- in this wonderful revival penod^

,
an needed.

their native birds protected, they 8 iow in complying with the con- ^,irflfire and Bpmtual ‘ *

. _ • 1 4-/x _ . . 1 l i. Il.mr ra

have been some accessions reported enoris coneci wie umwnmnomn -

men - in every pastoral charge, except one port that they are meeting with far his faith
]ife

might, with propriety, write to dj tion, and last week they re-
or two- And a number of infants less difficulty than ever before. One lty througho

0 revival

their representatives and express ceived notice from the. Secretary have been reported baptized. brother writes that he never had so
^
ere

?
°

converted He was

their opinions. of the Treasury that, until the The assessment on the district for easya time as he nowhiism getting in wh, h
1

from the

contract was entered into as the the support of the presiding elder up his collections. The first charge, a told,
y ^^

Efforts are being made in the law directed, none of the fund for 1902 is *1,400, and for the not only in Forest district, but also Grst^ y
, fH WRHalx)¥U

U
. i i i /v« Rwii/I nroonliorB in

The funeral sermon of the late Dr.-

Andrew Hunter, who spent sixty-six

years in the itinerant ministry fax-

Arkansas, was preached by Bishop1

Hoes. The funeral was largely at-

‘vas set
. th citiZens of Little Rook

I.irons are uemg .o _ law directed, none of tne tuna tor i«« » ^ ^
apart to the ministry. He was above ^1 by preachers from many section*

far West to “organize the farm- voted would be available or paid pmo
^ inBt j1)360 for the assessment for Conference claim- the ordinary height, well proper-

of the State. The sermon was dear

ers in harmony with the Ameri- out for any service whatever. V ^ laBt

’

vear and $10ll85 for the ants in full this year is the Eucutta ttoned, very strong, and very pre-
and Btrong . The Arkansas Method-

can Labor Union”— in other The managers fixed up the papers th^
aad

y
inBt j1)300 for the one cirouit-J. M. Corley, P. C. ;

and possessing m appearance. H« h» iHt says Dr. Hunter’s “simple, sin-

words, as the matter is under- and signed them immediately.
and for the other, the first in the district and in the a commanding look, an o

cere, brave and massive character

stood to bring the farmers into a The government authorities were
whde tlie assessment for the presid- Conference to pay domestic missions tract attention in any crow

. Was drawn by a master hand.”

new political movement. One of evidently afraid that the St. Louis
ing e ider has increased $100 in the in full m Ellisville circuit—Geo. W. complexion “ “ off

’ The new Book Committee met in

the leading political papers vigor- managers would follow the exam-
two yearn, the assessments for the Shearer, supply. W. M. Thornton, bn an ''1H

tV« was a irood Enir- Nashville on June 11. Dr. Collina

onslv opposes any such move- pie of the Chicago directors a preacherB in charge, etc., have in- treasurer Joint Board of Finance, and lus •

*
enteretl Denny was re-elected chairman, and

men! anS offers the following few years ago. Uncle Sam is sel- leased $3,120 in the same time, reports the following receipts from hsh -ctola* and he en^»a
w c mhn]]> The saU-

aoiis- “Record-making prices dom caught twice in the same The lowest assessment in the district this district on the Conference Claim- the min y ^ ^ ^ in nes of all connectional officer* elect-

rCttlwAlD. ... .viulnr'u Ulimvirt Ih on thfi
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INFANT BAPTISM—No. 6 .

BT AS ITINERANT.

-

SECTION III.

VTe shall now consider the

-Jewish dispensation, with its

•sign and seal, in relation to the

-Christian dispensation, with its

sign and seal.

'Of the Abrahamic covenant, in

its spiritual as well as in its

temporal provisions, circumcision

was most certainly the sacrament

—that is, the “sign” and ‘“seal,”

for St Paul thus explains the

case, “And he received the ‘sign’

of circumcision, a ‘seal’ of the

righteousness of the faith which

he had yet being uncircumcised.”

(Bom. iv, 11.)

We emphasize that circum-

cision was the “sign” and “seal” of

thia covenant in both its parts

—

<that is, the temporal and spirit-

ual. The spiritual promises of

-the covenant were not limited to

.a special part of Abraham’s de-

scendants, but extended to all,

-whether Isaac or iBfamael, Esau

or Jaoob. We find that circum-

cision was practiced among them

all by virtue of its Divine institu-

tion, and was extended to their

(foreign servants, and to prose-

lytes, as well as to their children.

And wherever the sign of the

< covenant of grace was by Divine

appointment, there it was a

“seal” of that covenant to all

who believingly need it Bat of

the temporal branch of the cove-

nant, and the external religious

.privileges arising oat of it, God
restricted to Isaac, Jacob, and

their lineal descendants. With

these lineal descendants God en-

tered into special covenant by

the ministry of Moses. The tem-

poral blessings and external privi-

leges comprised in the cove-

nant with Abraham were ex-

plained and enlarged under that

of Moses, while the spiritual

blessings remained nnrestricted

as before. To explain and en-

large the temporal import of

circumcision is evidently the

reason why it was reenacted

under Moses. But this re-enact-

ment did not affect the spiritual

side, for our Lord expressly said,

“Moses, therefore, gave unto you

circumcision, not because it is of

mm, but of the fathers.” (John

ii, 22.) Oircnmcision is of “the

fathers;” hence ite spiritual phase

is of perpetual duration and

perpetual obligation. However,

its temporal, external phase has

vanished. Isaac, Jaoob, and their

lineal descendants are no longer

considered ethnically, or with

race distinctions. This is plain-

ly seen in the worship of the

orations, for an everlasting cove-

nant, to be a fiod unto thee, and

thy seed after thee.” (Gen. xvii.

7.) That the infant offspring of

Abraham received the “sign"

and “seal” of the covenant, see

verse 12, “And he that is eight

days old shall be circumcised

among you also chapter xxi,

verse 4, “And Abraham circum-

cised his son Isaac, being eight

days old, as God had commanded

him.”

This sign, we find, was con-

tinued in the Jewish Church

up to the time of John the Bap-

tist and Christ. John was cir-

cumcised on the eight day : “And

it came to pass, that on the

eighth day they came to circum-

cise the child.” (Luke i, 50.)

Christ was circumcised on the

eighth day also: “And when

eight days were accomplished for

circumcising the child, his name

was called Jesus.” (Luke ii, 21.)

It is worthy of remark that in

both of these cases names were

given to the children; one was

called “John,” and the other was

called “Jesus” ! The naming of

the child, when initiated into the

chnrch by the ceremonial rite, has

been continued from its begin-

ning to the present time.

Now, I have shown that chil-

dren were included in the cove-

nant made with Abraham, and re-

ceived its “sign” and “seal ;” so

we notice the second proposi-

tion :

2. We Bliall let the reader refer

to it, and not repeat it here. I

established in the first division, be-

yond all question, the identity of

the chnrch under both dispensa-

tions. The foundation of the

churches the covenant made with

Abraham. I have also shown

that children were included in

that covenant, and received by

special command of fiod the

“sign” and “seal” of that cove-

nant. This is proof positive that

children are still included in the

covenant, and are, therefore, en-

titled to its Christian “sign” and

“seal.”

But some one slow of under-

standing objects. Then let the

objector show when, where, and

by whom was this positive law

of God, recorded in Gen. xvii,

every particular. If so, there

would have been no need of the

change from one to the other.

Circumeisinn was the initiatory’

ordinance into the Jewish Church,

while baptism is t lie initiatory

ordinance into the Christian

Church. In this they agree.

Under the Abrahamic and

Mosaic dispensations God, for a

wise purpose, did sec proper to

make a distinction between males

and females in visible church

membership. Even at this time

women are not members of the

Jewish Church—only the males

are. But under the Christian

dispensation there is no distinc-

tion made between the sexes.

Paul expressly7 says, “There is

neither male nor female, for ye

are all one in Christ Jesus.” For

this reason also, to be applicable

to both sexes, the ordinance was

changed from circumcision to

baptism.

To show that circumcision and

baptism have the same spiritual

import, we have only to examine

the Word of God. Moses says,

“And the. Lord thy God will cir-

cumcise thine heart, and the

heart of thy seed, to love the

Lord thy God with all thine

heart, and with all thy soul, that

thou mayest live.” (Dent, xxx, G.)

Circumcision here indicates spir-

itual cleansing. Paul utters al-

most the words of Moses when

he says, “For he is not a Jew
which is one outwardly

;
neither

is that circumcision which is out-

ward in the flesh
;
but he is a

Jew which is one inwardly; and

circumcision is that of the heart,

in the Spirit, and not in the

can avoid the conclusion that

baptism is substituted for circum-
cision.

We have made out our case.

It has been shown that children

were included in t he covenant
made with' Abraham, and re-

ceived circumcision, the sign and
Real of that covenant, by positive

command of (iod : that baptism,
to be applicable to both sexes, as

females are now admitted by
express authority of God to ris-

ible church membership, has
beeD substituted for circumcision
as the Christian sign and seal of

the covenant.

Now, let the opposers of infant

baptism show that the law en-

titling infants to the initiatory

ordinance of the church has been
repealed. Till this is done there

is no avoiding the conclusion that

infants are entitled to baptism
under the present dispensation,

just as they were under former
dispensations. Inference will

not do. Express law must con-

tinue in full force till repealed by
express law. But such repeal

can nowhere be found in the

sacred writings.

THE PASTOR AND HIS LEAGI'E.

BV REV. B. P. JACO.

letter ; whose

men, but of God.”

Jews to-day. Save the shadow
of the ethnic import of circum-

cision and the Passover, all their

rites, ceremonies and sacrifices

peculiar to themselves have van-

ished, and unbelieving Israel is

7-12, abrogated or repealed. I

challenge auy objector to show

one sentence of an express re-

peal of this express law. Such

repeal must be given to dispose

of the law, as every sensible

person knows. Until this is done,

my second proposition stands.

Bat I shall add more positive

proof. St Paul says : “As many
of yon as have been baptized

into Christ, have put on Christ.

And if ye are Christ’s, then are

ye Abraham’s seed, and heirs ac-

cording to the promise.”

praise is not of

(ltom. ii, 28,

29.) Baptism, also, is the symbol

of purification. It perfectly typi

fles, by sprinkling or pouring,

the pouring out of the Holy

Spirit, who baptizes or circum-

cises the heart, cleansing it of all

the filth of the flesh. “For by

one Spirit are we all baptized

into one body, whether we be

Jews or Gentiles, whether we be

bond or free
;
and have been all

made to drink into one Spirit.”

(I.Cor. xii, 13.) John the Bap-

tist said, “I indeed baptize you

with water unto repentance
;
but

he that coweth after me is might-

ier than I, whose shoes 1 am un-

worthy to bear
;

he shall bap-

tize you with the Holy Ghost,

and with fire.” (Matt, iii, 11.)

“There can be no doubt that

spiritual circumcision and spir-

itual baptism are the same gra-

cious work accomplished in the

human soul. Under former dis-

pensations this work was symbol-

ized by circumcision in the flesh,

and was called circumcision of

the heart. Under the present

dispensation this work is symbol-

infants are not excluded here, ize(l by baptism with water, and

but "are directly included. The
“promise” was to Abraham’s

“seed” (children). (Gen. xvii, 7.)

His “seed” received the sign and
bnt a symbol of faded glory. Only seal of that promise in infancy,

the spiritual import of circum- (Verse 12.) This made them
cision and the Passover, designed heirs of the promise. Without iti

for all nations, is all that keeps God said, “That soul shall be cut
tbeas rites alive among them, off from his people

;
he hath

When the promised seed, Christ, broken my covenant.” (Verse
— tbe culmination of that 14.) (It requires an expressed

holy faith of father Abraham repeal to abrogate this fearful
****1 bung her harps on the passage. Ydu, who set it aside

willow trees forever, for now, at will, had better consider well.

)

“There is neither Jew nor Greek, Paul says, /‘As many of you as
-* • • • for ye are all one in Christ have been baptized into Christ
Jesus.”

I now present two proposi-
tions:

1- Children were incladed in

the covenant made with Abra-
bam, and reoeived circumcision

m the “sign” and “seal” of that

. covenant relation.

X That as this covenant has
- never been abrogated or changed,

-.therefore, children are still in-

-eluded in it, and have a right to

its Christian “sign” and “seaL”

. . . . are Abraham’s seed, and
heirs according to the promise.”

Thus, we Bee, he makes baptism
now the “Bign” and “seal” of the

covenant of promise. Conse-
quently, infanta are entitled to

this sign and seal, and thereby

is called the baptism of the Holy

Ghost.” Can any doubt that in

its spiritual import baptism has

taken the place of’ circumcision t

There is no question that the

Lord’s Supper was instituted in

the room of the Passover, for

Paul says, “For even Christ, our

Passover, is sacrificed for us.”

( I.Cor. v, 7.) The Passover was ap-

pointed of God (Ex. xii, 3-28', and

so was t he Lord’s Supper. ( Matt,

xxvi, 27.) The Passover was a

memorial of deliverance from tem-

poral bondage (Ex. xviii, 8), and

the Lord’s Supper is a memorial

of deliverance from spiritual

bondage. (Luke xxii, 19.) The

Passover prefigured the death of

Christ before it took place, and

the Lord’s Supper represents

that death now past. Ab no

person could partake of the Pass
become Abraham's spiritual seed, over before he was circumcised,

and heirs according to the prom- so no one should come to the

ise- Lord’s Supper before he has re-

Ab ordinances of initiation into ceived baptism. The Jewish cov-

the church of God, circumcision enant was signified by two rites

—

L Upon the first proposition

there can be but little, if any,

controversy.

V hat is the relation of the League
to the pastor, and the pastor to the

League? The M. E. Church, South,

is the universal that contains the two
particulars named in this proposi-

tion. Then the way to discuss the

question is with the conception of a

great institution set to do its share

in saving the world before our minds
;

and as we look upon this great insti-

tution, see two of its principal parts

as they stand related to each other.

Their relations are both formal and
by blood. They both exist by the

will of the church, and are co- labor-

ers together for the good of the

church, and, as such, their duties

are defined as they grow out of their

relations. But the question narrows

down to the League and pastor as

they are associated in local work.

We have, therefore, to consider their

relations in a smaller sphere than

even as institutions. We are to en-

ter the home life and study them in

their every-day employ. Wo are to

see them in their working clothes.

As such, we find that the local

League is the creature of the pastor,

who, by the direction of the cbtirc

as given through the parent instill

tion, has, by counsel and literatim

led the young people into a formal

organization.. In its origin it is de-

pendent upon him in a large mens

ure always, and sometimes wholly

dependent. This being the case,

the local League, to a great extent,

bears the likeness of the pastor, and

in its work and life will long reflect

his peculiar talents, or defects, or

both. Then the law puts the League

under the care and control of the

pastor, so that its training must

come through his direction. Its

council has the pastor at its head.

His voice is heard as that of the

chief counselor in all matters of ad-

ministration. But this relation

might seem voluntary, which is not

true. It is not for the pastor to elect

whether he shall cause to bo organ-

ized an Epworth League, since there

is only one condition previously re-

quired, and that is, that there shall

be in his charge suitable material for

a League. The young people in his

charge thus appear iu the relation of

wards to him, and he to them as a

guardian for whose souls he must

give an account.

We have thus named some partic-

ulars of relation of the pastor to the

League, and these are clearly to be

seen as growing out of his sphere.

We may likewise find relations of

League to pastor, and by inference

we have already presented them.

But aside from being the created,

the disciplined, the advised, the

ward, the League becomes of neces-

sity, and is in design, the pastor’s

helper. Thus by law and by neces-

sity they are to live together in all

these earlier and minor relations,

that they may come to the higher re-

lation of co-laborers for the good of

the church and for the glory of

Christ. But we hold some such

ideas as. that our duties iu life grow

out of the relations we sustain to

other things and persons, believing

given, and say that it is not optional

with either the pastor or the young

people in our church whetherHhey

will, or will not, have n League

where the material exists for one.

This lielief is based on the vows

taken when we becdtne members of

the church, wherein we pledge our-

selves to support the institutions of

the church and to be subject to its

discipline. No pastor may neglect

his young people, or neglect to labor

to .organize them into n League,

without violating sacred vows. And

none of our young church members

may neglect to obey and labor to-

gether with tlie pastor toward this

end without violating the most sa-

cred obligations. And where such

organization exists, it is the bounden

duty of every pastor to study and

work to perfect and perpetuate the

same. We believe lie should make

himself competent, and then counsel

the leaders and members of the

League iu all matters where needed ;

should understand the literature,

and grasp the intention and scope of

its use, and so direct its use as to se-

cure the desired benefits. Let him

see that the Leaguers are thus well

trained. But where ip the use or

sense in training a trotting horse or

setter dog, unless you use them?

Harness one and drive, or call' the

other into the field and take game,

is the sensible thing, the practical

' tiling. So ought the pastor to give

his Leaguers actual church work to

do. Give them work according to

their training and natural ability.

Do not give them Home fictitious or

frivolous work, but the real-work of

the church. Here is where many
pastors have failed, and charged

their failure either to the foil}’ of the

church, or of the young people when
they were the parties failing. A
child will gladly be fed, will submit

to being taught, but the energy gen-

erated by the faxl, and the aptitude

secured in training, must be utilized,

or its over-accumulation will cause

the subject to break away from your

hand and employ himself. We must
not undertake to do all teaching.

When a boy learns that there are

roaring cataracts, precipitous mount-
ains, and rolling seas, he wants to

go see them. Teach him tin' nature

and properties of air and water, and
In' wants to fly a kite

;
or seeing the

lid of a tea kettle rise and fall as the

heated particles of water escape by
the energy communicated through

heat, he must go and build ail en-

gine, or smother the genius ami
abuse intellect. You can not retain

respect of young people if you

tempt to abuse them lit trilling

W ith .their powers in make-like em-

ployment. They will rebel, A Imy
will chase a butterfly an hour, walk

a half day iu the snow after rabbits,

or walk five miles to catch an opos-

sum, and never complAin
;
but he

will not mark time ten minutes with-

out objection. Yes, let’s give the

young people some real church work

to do.' They will do it, and do it

well. They will do it like you tell

them to do it. They can do more

than any other class of church mem-
bers you have.

Busiest we be too abundant in

our advice to the pastor, we must

say that our Leaguers can afford to

be guided by the pastor and be sub-

ject to the church. The League is

not an independent institution. It

is an element in the church, and

when any of its work or methods

causes inharmouy or friction in the

church, or tends to make a breach

between the young people and the

church, if iu any way our polity or

doctrines are hindered, right then

we must stop and correct ourselves.

Let all our Leaguers understand

that it is loyalty to the church and

Christ that we seek. But more

:

Our young folks must lay hold of

the work of the church
;
must be-

come co-laborers with the pastor and

Official Board to accomplish the nec-

essary work of the church. None of

us may neglect the Sunday-school,

the prayer meeting, or preaching

service, because we attend all the

League services. No interest of the

church should escape the bright

eyes, or fail to feel the lively touch,

or lose the enthusiastic zeal of our

young people.

forsake, but my Leaguers always re-

main steadfast. If !' should appeal

to any class of persons that 1 have

associated with, ipc in my pastorate

of ' twelve years, I would call oil my
Leaguers. Some have entered our

Conference, some the local ranks,

and many of them occupy official

positions in the church, and all of

them rejoice with me in success and

sympathize with me in any reverse.

SCOTCHING THE WAGON.

T was driving one day over the

mountain roads up in New Hamp-
shire, when I overtook a man who

was heavily loaded, and though he

had a big team of four large horses,

he was having all he could do to get

.up the hill. They never would have

made it if lie' had not been a good

driver. But the horses knew their

driver, and he knew them, and he

knew just where to speak tho word

of encouragement or rebuke to make
each horse do his best. But that

took up all his time and attention,

and every once in a while they had

to rest, so as to get their wind.

The driver had his little boy along,

who followed with a stone as big as

he could carry easily. When the

time came to stop, the father indi-

cated it to the boy, who stuck the

stone under the hind wheel at the

right moment.

He was a bright little fellow, tho

driver's lx>y, and I said to him,

“You are quite a teamster, young
man.” He smiled and blushed a

little with embarrassment as he re-

plied, “I am not big enough to

drive, but I can scotch."

He was evidently very much
pleased that, though lie could not do

the thing which seemed to him the

top-notch of human privilege—drive

a team of horses—he was still able

to scotch.

I drove on in my buggy, meditat-

ing on the little Ixiy’s remark. It

was a beautiful thing, the spirit that

had caused him to make that re-

mark. I have known so many peo-

ple who would not do anything un-

less they could drive. If they could

Ixj at the head of the committee, or

in the position of most show or

power, they were willing to work

;

but if somebody else was going to be

chairman, and drive, they were sure

to sulk, mid not do anything. But,

again, I have known others- and
“may their tribe increase 1

” whom
you could always depend oil to
"scotch,” even though somebody else
was given the whip and the reins.

Such people ure always valuable,
and, in the end, always beloved. - -

Epworth Herald.

W. F. M. 5.

and baptism answer to each circumcision and the Passover.
that our duties in life grow Epworth Leaguers, and naught but

other. In this baptism takes the Christianity also has two—bap-
out q{ the re iatious we sustain to a deep sense of bereavement is felt

place of circumcision. CircUin- tism and the Lord’s Supper. And
other thiugB an(j persons, believing when I have no League. When I

oversy. God said to Abra- cision was the sign and seal of the as it is expressly stated that the feel disposed to discuss at have a good League of devoted

“I will establish my cove- covenant in both itB parts
;
there Lord’s Supper is substituted for least ’some of the duties of the young church members, I know they

nant between me and thee, and fore, we do not claim that bap- the Passover, nothing but an ex- League and pastor to each other, will stand by me in auy conflict.

,tbj seed after thee, in their gen- tism is the same as circumcision iu press denial in the Scriptures We begin at a suggestion already Others often criticise and sometimes

In Loving Memory of Mrs. ( lias. D.

Christian, nee llallie Harrison.

With Barrow for our loss, yet with
full understanding of the great gain

to her, we would lay before you our
tribute to the memory of one of our
most valued members, Mrs. Hallie

II. Christian.

Like an electric wave there ran

through our city that Saturday af-

ternoon the message, “Mrs. Chris-

tian has been called home to God.”
A message bearing sorrow to our
hearts, making a vacancy in our
numbers, yet leaving a loving and
lovely memory of a pure white life,

full of kindly deeds, of Christian

charity; in thought, in word, and in

act.

I 11 her going away the poor, the
distressed and the erring have lost a
friend, for, ever foremost in every
good work, no sorrower, no sufferer

ever went uncomfortod, unrelieved

away from her helpful heart
;
find-

ing ready access to her consecrated
store of worldly goods, as well as to

her uplifting words of sympathy and
love, for, with her the kindly hand
was the ready helper to the loving

heart. From the church she will be
misHod iu the various branches of
work which enjoyed her support.
Her voice will no longer be heard iu

our missionary meetings or iu Sun
day-school, where she so long and
worthily labored to lead her pupils
to the Christ and his service

; but
how sweet will be tho welcome when
they, too, go home, and they to-

gether sing redeeming love

!

,

To the loved ones so suddenly left
Personally, we have never found desolate we would tender a heartfelt

any relation more enjoyable iu our sympathetic prayer, and with them
church life than that of pastor to Ixiw in sweet submission to our

Father’s will. Even so, Father for
so it seemeth gcxxl in thy sight.

Lovingly submitted 011 behalf of

JH® 'V
]'• Society of Central

Church, Meridian, Miss,
Committee

:
(Mrs.) Mary Mayers

Woodward,
(Mrs.) Molhe ]{. McQuuen,
Meridian, MUe., May 12

, H102.
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Make Hafipy Homes 8

4 *H!s warm but simple home he enlnys $
With her who shades Ills pleasures and his heart.

•‘TIs sweet to know 4herc Is an eye will mark
Our coming, and look brighter whin we come.

"

Itiathfl hnaltliy wlfo who is cheerful, con-
tented, hopoful, 6mllin« nut! lmppy. Slio It, is
who can mako homo t ho dearest Hpot, on oart h,
tho rallylnu place of t ho aflections, tho npliore
of harmony and peace, tho Hucrcd refugo of
lifo.

_
Tho woman who Is linrrusioil, worn and

wearied with tho irritations and miseries of
fomalo nihnents, being hor.-adf distressed and
un ii ,i| >|

\

y

.

i ** u | a ui niso 111.TUunity t

what ithTiiuld ho fur thine sho loviw. Women
who nro hlossed with perfect health aro a con-
stant source of joy to thomselves nnd others.
To secure womanly hoaith there is no moastiro
equal to tho judicious use of G. F. 1’.—Gerstlb’s
Female l’unacea.

>

"I had suffered for a year nnd thrno liottlos
has rwtoreu my h •alth ontlrely. Physicians
and tho many fotnalj remedies ti «»d had noof-

trhafeet on me whatever, hut to O. F. i*. 1 owo my
lifo. You have my periflis.sion to puhlii h tins
let tor that other HiifTeri hr women may know of
this wonderful remedy nnd ho cured."—Mrs.
Carrie ltichardson, Grace, Miss.

G. F. P.—Oerstln's Female Panncea cures
irregular, scanty, too profuse and painful
monthly periods

;
uterine nnd ovarian irrita-

tions; ulebrs, displacements nnd falliii'tof the
womh; whites nnd nil unnatural diacliar *e i;

frisidity, barrenness nnd all impediments to
maternity ; also all associate ailments of tho
private organs of women. At ail hi niton of men-
etninl lifo, from budding womanhood nntil
after the chan res that end special womanly
function*, it is tho best friend of nnd remedy
for womankind. Its use strong! liens all wo-
manly organs, regulates and renders natural
all sexual functions. It is sold at drug stores
at $1.00 n bottle, liny if. try it. and you will
find these statements are true, for it is relialile
and will not disnpiKiiut.

i
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jarful Arraignment ol the Liquor Tralht

A SERMON ON

TEMPERANCE,
By the Rev. George R. Stuart.

CLEVELAND, TICNN.

Coworker with tho ltev. Sam P. Jonor.

Tho author has had nnmorons calls from al.

®vor tho country for this sermon. In order u
juoet this doinaml ho had it published in piiui

i
hlet form. Ho proposes to use the brofttH of

a sale in tho intor<>«t of tho cuqho for whioL
the sdrinon was preached.

It is sold by the singlo copy for 10 cnntH; bj
lio 100, at 7 cents por copy; by tbo J.ooo. nt

lunate por copy.

’ ORDER OF
BARBBE dc SMITH, Agt«.

Nashville. Tenn.. and Dallas. Tex.

,

Chautauqua.

Tho Louisiana State Chautauijua

aud Poalxxly Summer School opened

at Ruston ou the ninth, and will

continue in hobhiou four weeks.

There are excellent platform attrac-

tions each day. Ex-Governor Tay-

lor, of Tennessee ;
Gen. Fitzhugh

Lee, and Rev. Sam Jones, are among
the speakers. This is an excellent

place to spend a short vacation.

We thank the management for cour-

tesies. For further information ad-

dress J. B. Aswell, Geu’l Mgr.,

Huston, La.

Missionary Institute,

trict.

Corinth Dis-

The Corinth District Missionary

Institute was held in the Methodist

Church at Corinth, MiBs., May 2H

and 29, 1902, with Kev. W. M.

Young, P. E., in the chair. There

was a good attendance of the

preachers and laymen of the district.

Rev, W. I. Smith was chosen secre-

tary. The opening address by the

presiding elder, setting forth the

object and importance of the Insti-

tute, was both pleasing and instruc-

tive, and set things right for the

good work which followed. The

programme, which displayed wis-

dom and tact in its arrangement,

was taken up, and those present who

had been appointed to take part in

the proceedings had their papers,

addresses and sermons well pre-

pared.

.
Questions of vital interest and im-

portance to the church at the present

time were ably and enthusiastically

discussed by thinkers aud readers,

much good aud useful information

was obtained, aud new life aud in- c

terest created in mission work in the

district. After debating at some

length the questions : 1. “Should

Mission Circuits That Do Not Become

Self-supporting Ever Be Aban-

doned?’’ 2. “Is There Any Differ-

ence in the Importance., of Home
and Foreign Missions?” “When
Shall the Entire Mission Assess-

ments for the Corinth District Be

Pgid? Plans aud Methods to Ac-

the

l he

ooinplish It" the following resol

u

tioiis were rtUVreil and adopted :

"I. Resolved. That il is the sense

of tins Missionary Institute that our

church should liot abandon missions

that ilo not, become Self-supporting.

“2. Resolved, That we believe

!
that the responsibility of the church

j

to evangelize the world makes all

, lields equally important.

".‘i. Kcsrllved, By each of us, that

the collections for missions should,;

and shall, if possible, be raised in

full this year iu the district.”

Rev. fT. A. Greening, of the Mem-
phis Conference, was present during

the session, and preached a very en-

tertaining sermon.

The meeting closed the night of

the second day with a rousing mis-

sionary rally, aud the Institute was

a pronounced success. The pastors

returned ,to their several charges de-

I termined to place more literature in

i
the homes of the people, preach more

and better sermons than ever before,

and, if 'possible, raise every dollar

assessed for missions this year.

May the Great Head of theeliureh

direct us in our planning, help us

in our preaching, and open up the

hearts of his people to give as he

has prospered them.
-T
NOTES.

,

Tin 1 Corinthians entertained

Epworth League Institute

twenty-sixth and twenty-seventh,

and the, -Missionary Institute the

twenty-eighth aud twenty-ninth, and

they did it well. We must have

made a good impression, as they

have since unanimously asked to en-

tertain us agaiu during the District

Conference, a little later on. We
gladly accept their kind hospitality,

and will look forward to the time

with a great deal of pleasure.

Rev. S. B. Myers has a fine hold

on his people at Corinth, and is do-

ing a great work in that old town.

He and his good people brought the

whole Institute under many obliga-

tions to them for their thoughtful

care and kind treatment during the

four days’ sojourn among them. Bro.

Myers is a capital man. a strong

preacher, and made a fine speech on

the “Value of the Woman’s Home
anil Foreign Mission Work to the

Pastor and the Church.”

Rev. W. M. Young is an ideal

presiding elder. He lias the preach-

ing ability, is a line presiding otli-

eer, keeps in close touch with every

interest of the church in his district,

knows how and when to strike to

bring Up the weak points, and does it.

He is deeply religious, preaches with

power and unction, the people hear

him gladly, and rejoice under his

ministry. Ilis district is booming,

and he hopes to report every dollar

of the assessments for missions in

full this year.

Rev. B. P. Jaco fills the bill as

District Missionary Secretary. He
is doing the work, and no man

could do it better. His papers and

sermons read and preached during

the Institute were up to high-water

mark. He knows, aud knows how

to tell what he does know. He is in

line favor with his people at Booue-

ville, aud 1b making great progress

iu the erection of a fine brick church

and a good parsonage.

It was our pleasure to lodge in the

home of the mother of Kev. ,,W. D.

Bass. We shall not soon forget

the kind treatment of Mother 'Bass

and the family. Bro. Bass attended

the Institute, and made several

splendid speeches. As an evange-

list, or pastor’s helper, he is doing a

great work.

Miss Willie Young’s recitation on

“The Pre-eminence of Jesus” came

last on the programme ;
was exceed-

ing fine, made a deep and abiding

impression on the congregation, and

was one of the richest treats of the

occasion. Miss Willie is the

daughter of our presiding elder, ac-

complished, and was elected third

vice-president of the District League

during tho League Institute.

All the preachers and laymen

present enjoyed the Institute, and

took an active part iu its work.

The real value of our District

Missionary Institutes is incalculable.

No matter how religious, or well iu- .

formed, or pressed with work, or

scanty the purse, a preacher or lay-

man can not very well afford to deny

himself the advantages and inspira-

tion they offer.
,

L. W. Cain.

The Vicksburg District Cuiilcreiice.

It. is very necessary that \ve slum Id

postollii'e address of all the

rates elret and. local preach

-

are members of and expect

have 1

1

lay del

ers win

to attend the Vicksburg District

Conference at Pluvnix, Yazoo coun-

.ty, Miss., July 115-20. If tho pas-

tors will give . these facts promptly,

it will aid us very much. Delegates

can come via Jackson to Bentoma,

and take hack-line, or via Vicks-

burg, and take boat, Tuesday, at 5

r.-si.. and got off at Satartia, and

thence to Pluvnix by buggy. Trains

arrive at Bentonia at S a. m. and 4

TJioso living in thirty miles ofr. m.

Pluvnix, who have horse and buggy,

can come through. Roads are good.

and horses will be cared for. Those

coming to Bentonia and Satartia

must let us know, so we can inform

hack line owners.

Tims. A. Holloman.

exercises of the ( )r-

school took place at.

The closiiq

pilaus’ Home

the chapel of the Home last Thurs-

day night. The concert by the

children was interesting and enter-

taining to a high degree. The ad-

vancement made by the little ones

deserves the most favorable com-

ment. Mr. B. K. Alexander, who

has had- charge of the school, is a

good teacher and disciplinarian, and

lias i lone efficient work among these

bright and happy children. It was

a delightful evening to the visitors

who witnessed the entertainment.

Water Valiev ltemi/.er.

V. fierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

SUM-SCHOOL DEPARTMENT

BELLS
Rteol Alloy l Inin it mnl School li**l m. '’Send for

CaUtlotfue. Tlic ('. s. DULL CO.. Hillsboro, O.

0 induc t oil by N. A. MOTT, Yazoo City, Misr.

To Whom All (Joinmnnicutiona for This lie'
|

pan moot Must He .Soul,

l'’r<nu Dr. Ihiniil I.

muxz onus eilu
vnwErrni, kki bos-
“abli. lowm run.
bOUarSEICATALMWJbIjXjB. v TiLLOwni.

fit* to Cincinnati Bell Foundry Co., Cincinnati, 0.

Montlos thli paper
B
lymyeras
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to Clncliinitl Bell Foundry

uo FISO’S CURE FOR
CURES WHERE ALL ELSE /AILS.

Heat Cough Syrup. To*tea Good. Ueo I

In time. Hold by druiucluta. I

Dkah Brother: 1 address this

letter to you as editor of one of ottr

church papers, and if you approve

it. for the sake of the great work re-

cently committed to me by appoint-

ment for tin 1 quadrenniunt by our

Suudny-Hchool Board, based upon

the recent action of tho General

Conference, I will bo glad if you

will make editorial notice of the

facts, and send me a marked copy

of your paper. The facts are as

follows

:

1. The teacher-training and insti-

tute movement, and my upimint-

ment in charge, was begun ad inte-

rim a year ago by tho Board, but

with the avowed purpose of laying

it before the General Conference,

and asking that it be permanently

embodied in the law of the church

as a department of the Sunday-

school work.

2. The Board and the Sunday-

school Committee of the Conference

at Dallas unanimously asked this of

the Conference, and it was at once

heartily granted, and both office and

movement will be given a place .in

the chapter of the new Discipline

devoted to the Sunday-schools.

3. The Board aud Committee

asked that the "bllico I hold be ap-

pointive rather than elective, wish-

ing to coniine the office to one es-

teemed by them as a specialist. (I

simply give the substance of their

views.)

4. The Board has appointed me
to tho office under the Discipline for

the next quadrenuium.

You will see from this statement

the relation the movement now bears

to the church. Indeed, the Confer-

ence went further than I have stated

above, and asked all pastors to see

that Bible Teachers’ Study Circles

are organized in their charges. But,

as you know, comparatively few of

our church took the Daily Advocate,

aud have learned that the work,

heretofore tentative, has been made
permanent, and in a sense authori-

tative. Our Sunday-school workers

should know the facts, and the

movement will t)e greatly aided by

this general knowledge of the action

of Conference and Board. For the

work’s sake, and without reference

whatever to myself personally, I

should l)o very glad if you would

set the facts before the church, and

make kindly note of the movement.

Counectional elections, departments

aud work are not likely to pass un-

noted during and after a General
Conference

;
but a special movement

like that committed to me needs
publicity, such as our church papers
can give to it. I trust that you will

see that this letter is prompted only
by loyalty to the work of the church,
and concern for the success of what
I believe to be a great and fruitful

movement. Your brother,

H. M. Hamill.
Nashville, Tmn., June 7, 1P02.

PEWS PULPITS
Church Fureltere ol ell kind,

Gnnd Repide School Furniture Work,.

Cor. Webeek A». I Wnhm|ton St.

CHICACQ

BELLS
,

Madn of Htwl Coninon
I'liurrlii'N. ('ImpHfi. Hrliooln, h <\

I
In tone lik« Htonce Mrtal fl«ll»

but nt much lew com. Catalogii*
font free. THE OHIO BELL FOUNDRY, Olacloaatl.O.

ipfLIEEK

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

New Orleans District, ltev. W
H. LaPrade, D. D., P. E.; resi-

dence, 1407 State Btreet.

Carondelet Street, between La-

fayette and Girod streets; six

squares above Canal street; Rev.

F. N. Parker, pastor
;
residence,

2255 Carondelet street.

Rayne Memorial, St. Charles

avenue and General Taylor

street; Dr. W. II. LaPrade, pastor;

residence, 1407 State street.

Louisiana Avenue, Louisiana

avenue and Magazine street

;

Rev. R. H. Wynn, pastor; resi-

dence, 1531 Antonine street.

Felicity Street, corner of Feli.

city and Chestnut streets; Rev.

W. W. Drake, pastor
;
residence,

2028 Camp street.

Dryades Street, Dryades, be-

tween Euterpe and Felicity; Rev.

P. H. Fontaine, pastor; residenoe,

1720 Dryades street

Burgundy Street, 2529 Bur-

gundy street
;
Rev. J. R Foster,

pastor
;
residence, 2529 Burgundy

street.

Parker Memorial, Magazine

street and Peters avenue; Rev.

0. D. Atkinson, pastor
;

resi-

dence, 734 Nashville avenue.

Carrollton, corner Carrollton

avenue and Eighth street; Rev.

M. F. Johnson, pastor; residence,

Station B.

Algiers, Lavergne street, cor-

ner Delaronde
;
Rev. K. W. Dod-

son, pastor; residence, 310 Seg-

uin street.

Mary Werlein, 1026 Tchonpi-

toulas street; Rev. L. F. Al-

ford, pastor; residence, 1026

Tchonpitonias street

The Commoner

The first necessity of nthletics is a
sound stomach. Food is the source of
all physical strength, but to extract and
assimilate the strength from food requires
that the stomach and other organs of
digestion and nutrition should he in a
condition of good health. What is true
of the athlete is hrue of every man and
woman

;
physical health and vigor de-

pend upon the digestion and assimita-
lion of food.

Dr. Tierce's Golden Medical Discovery
! cures diseases of the stomach mid oilier

I organs of digestion and nutrition, and
by enabling the. perfect digestion and
assimilation of food, builds the body up
with solid flesh and muscle.
"I use, I ten Lottlc.i nf Dr. Pierce's Rnlclcn Mril-

leal Discovery ami several vials of I, is ' Pleasant
Pellets ' n year mjo tliis spring; nml have had no
trouble with iinuKcatiim since," writes Mr. w. T.
Thompson, of Townsend, Broadwater Cniinly,
Montana. "Words tail to tell how tlmnkfnt'

I

am for the relief, a- I had suffered so tnneh and
it seemed that t lie doctors could do me no good.
I ant down in wr ichl to trs pounds, and was not
aide to work at alt. Now I weigh nearly too
nnd can do a day's work on the farm. I have
recommended yonr medicine to several, and
sltoll always have a good word to say for Dr.
Fierce and his medicines,"

The Common Sense Meilicnl Adviser,
1008 large pages in paper covers, is sent
free on receipt of 21 one-cont stamps to

S
tv expense of mailing only. Address
r. R.

(Mr. Bryan’s Paper)

The ( htiiiinoncr I,;p.n :itt aim'll

w il liin six 11 < in 1 Its I'niin <1 a 1 <- () f

tho first issui! 11 ciii'iiliition of

100,000 unpins, a roconl probably
never equated in tho history of
American periodical literature.

The unparalleled growth of this
paper demonstrates that there is

room in the newspaper field for a
national paper devoted to the dis-

cussion of political, economic, and
social problems. To the columns
rtf The Commoner Mr. Bryan
contributes his best efforts, and
his review of political events as
they arise from time to time can
not fail to interest those who
study public questions.

The Commoner’s regular sub-
scription price is ij<l per year.

We have arranged with Mr.
Bryan whereby we can furnish
fiis paper and Nkw Ohlkans
Christian Advooatk together
for one year for #2.25. The reg-

ular subscription price of the two
papers when subscribed for sepa-

rately is #.'5 net. When remit-

tance is made by personal check
ten cents extra will he charged.

Queen & (Crescent'
route

JJEWOr EANS&NOPTH L'A'ffiP’lK

AlABAMAkVlCKSBtmG Ry
Vicksburg.Shreveport&Pacd

1

Birmingham,
xo

Chattanooga.
Aihevllli

fHE TORA OF MOSES:
*JUNG A CRITICAL STUDY OF DKUTKROMOIIY}

ITS SKI’ARATION INTO TWO COPIES OF

TUB TORA
J

A REFUTATION OF HIGHER CRITIC1AM.

By William Wallace Martin

,

ftrmorlj Trofeator of ]I«br«w. Vamiarbli)

UnWertitya

Large 12mo, pp. xvi, 330. Price 11.60.

BARBEE A SMITH. AgU..
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(olportage and Sunday-School Rgency,

WINONA, MISSISSIPPI.

Family Bibles, Teachers’ Bibles (Self Pronouncing and Otiieis) and
Testaments, All atyles, Sizes and Prices.

Disciplines; Church Hymn Books, with and without Mnsle

Church Registers; Conference and Sunday-School Records; Stew*

ards’ Account Books.

All Church, Sunday School and Epwortli League supplies,' kept

in stock or furnished on application.

The above and any good book furnished at publishers’ prioefe

Orders solicited. Address, REV. G. W. BACHMAN,
Oolporter and Sunday-School Agent,

Winona, Missisaipp-

A Shelf of Shakespeare.
Allen

Boas

Bramiea .

.

Coleriilgo.

Dowden. .

.

Fleming. . .

.

...Note* on tho llrtroii-SImkeiipriirii Question ft

. . .(Slittkespeuro mill Ills Predecessors n* 1

. . . Williuiii Shalirspeere: A C'rltleuI Study net 2

. . .Shiikespeurc unit Other DntiiiuMe Artists 1

. . .Shukesiieure: IDs Mind and Art . 1

...How to Study Shakespeare »wi 2 1

Jameson, Mr.i. . . .Sliukospcure’a Heroines.

Jussorand The KiikIIhIi Novel In the Time ol Shakespeare 3

Je ,(ly Martin So.no »f Shakespeare's Keninlc Characters net 3

Uitimer Familiar Tallis on Some of Shakespeare’s Comedies.. . 1

Lee, Sidney . Life of William Shakespeare wi 1

Mabie William Shakespeare: Poet, Dramatist, Man net 3

Rolfe Shakespeare, the Hoy net 1

Smith, Goldwin. .Shakespeare, tho .Han

Ten Brink Five Hectares on Shakespeare 1

YYindle William Shakespeare: A Study In KUzubethun IAter-

1

Wendell Shakespeare’s Country

Wingate Shakespeare’s Heroes 2

Wingate.. Shakespeare’s Heroines 2

Winter: Shakespeare’s F.iigland 7A

I
Shakespeare’s Works.

Henry Hudson’s “ Shakespeare’s Works.’* 12 volumes. Cloth 9 9 Of

Same. Leather 17 If

Oollancz’s “ Shakespeare.” 39 volumes. Cloth, |13.05 ;
Leather 23 4

Singer’s “ St^pkespeure.’’ 10 volumes 18 0
Shakespeare’s Works. 4 volumes. Cloth 4 0
Shakespeare. 1 volume. Globe Edition. Cloth 1 7

Same. 1 volume. Warner Edition. Cleth 1 Ok-

Same. 1 volume. Padded Leather 1 3£"

BARBEE & SMITH, Agents, Nashville, Tenn.; Dallas, Tetu-
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Christian Advocate
BBT. JNO. W. BOSWELL D. D .

Editor wi PttMiahar.

amEBSD AT THE POSTOFFTCE AT NEW
ORLEANS AS SCJOXO CLASS MATTER.

Omn Ml Ciarr Strict. N*w Oalcak*.

TERM) AND DIRECTIONS.

on CflTT. «>• yow. B.Ofl : *l* moiilti*. tl-OO-

(1 ydjw of All denomination*, half price.

Oonam-OKTiCXm willplonee direct all com-

aalcaUonn, whether on boeinene or for pnbli-

anrun t* Ut Editor, Ml Gamp Bl , New Orleana.

Write with ink. and only on one aide of the

paper. Vo attention will be paid to rolled

aaaaacript*
Opmaant not over two hundred word* In

teaftk will ho pnbliabed free of ebnr(e. All

•war taro hundred word* trill be charted for at

4ha rsae efown mirr X woan. Count the word*

aad Mad the amount neoeeanry with the obltu-

ary. That willan trouble all aroaad

.

TEE PanrrrD Label oe a paper tbewn the date

«a arhtch a aaboorlpUon la paid It la aa food aa

• ailllaa raoatpt Whoa reaawal la made If

Wa data maat moved forward attar two week*.

•Eft ua, aad wa will make It right- Thle

appHae alee aa thooo who roqneot a chanfe of

AD Preachore at aaa EL B. Church Booth ara

aalhailaid A|*eH. la whom paymaata may ha

TBUBEDAT. JUNE IB. 1SW.

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE.

We print all communications

of an official character, whether

sent in by onr brethren or sisters,

at the earliest date possible. This

is onr rale, for such matter has

precedence over everything else.

When matter reaches ns we

know exactly where it belongs,

and, unless we are much crowded,

we know when it can be printed.

Half of the paper (pages 2, 3, 0

aad 7) is ready for the press on

Friday evening. The other half

(pages 1, 4, 5 and 8) is ready

Tuesday evening. Nothing, ex-

oept very abort notices, that

reach ns on Tuesday, can get

in the Advocate until the next

week. And we do not.Uke for a

brother—or sister either, for that

matter—to insinuate that we are

careless. Accidents do occasion-

ally happen. When they do, we

apologize and bear the blame.

In the General Minutes for 1901

the names of four hundred and

twenty-six local preachers are

jfiven who were employed to take

charge of circuits and stations

and missions. Besides these, oth-

ers are employed whose names

are not given, the North Missis-

sippi Conference showing six and

the Louisiana six. If this pro-

portion is kept np in all the Con-

ferences, the aggregate will show

that in onr church not lead than

six hundred and fifty local preach-

ers are engaged as supplies. In

other words, we are just that

number short of itinerant preach-

ers. And though there was an

increase of sixty-six traveling

preachers over the year before,

we had to employ fourteen more

local preachers in 1901 thaq_j££

did in 1900. To the brother who

desires to “thin out the local

preachers to a stand,” there is

something in these figures to

think about

A preacher who regards any

character of church work too

insignificant to employ his time

and talents after he has reached

the dignity of a D. D., has not,

by any means, changed his no-

tions or his attitude. He is only

more pronounced in his distaste

for anything like drudgery, and

bolder in manifesting his natural

weakness. Were he an humble

and thoroughly consecrated man,

he would see more clearly, as he

grows older and wiser, and more

itotiored in the church, that none

of the Lord's work is to be de-

spised.

We will give any brother of

any denomination,or local church,

one dollar for the copy of a

Southern Methodist paper whose

editor says the late General Con-

ference at Dallas authorized dea-

conesses to be uniformed in

gowns, hoods, etc., after the style

of Roman Catholic nuns. We
most have a whole copy of the

.paper

—

not a clipping. We are

anxious to find out who is the

most ignorant or most malicious

editor in Southern Methodism.

THE WORTH OF THE (110(11.

The worth of the church may
lie expressed in a single sentence:

The church lias, directly or in

directly, accomplished everything

that has ever been done for the

salvation of men. Giving due

credit for the good work of indi-

viduals who have, now and then,

seen fit to labor on independent

lines, it would be easy to qjiow

that, without the strong, conser-

vative jiower and influence of the

church, they never would have

been blessed with an opportunity

to try their hands at reforming

the world.

What we mean by the church

is not any particular sect, to the

exclusion of all others. To do

that, we would be necessarily

compelled to admit that the

claim of one or another of the

sects which assumes to be the

church is valid : else be forced to

make the same claim for the

denomination to which we belong.

We can never do either. We
prefer to accept the idea that

God has one church in the world,

and that the various sects who

“preach the pure Word of God,

and duly administer the sacra-

ments,” arii branches of the one

church. This leaves us free to

assert our own claims, and to

recognize all others who believe

in “one Lord, one faith, one bap-

tism.” This one church is divine-

ly appointed.

It is through this one church

that God has so far accomplished

his purposes in the world. He
proposes to oomplete the work

begun, and to do it through the

same instrumentality ordained at

the beginning, and by the same

method. Bo we learn from the

New Testament.

First of all, the Lord called and

ordained men to the ministry.

The history says, “A great multi-

tude from Galilee followed him,

and from Judea, and frpin Jeru-

salem, and from Idumea, and

from beyond Jordan
;
and they

About Tyre aud Sidon, a great

multitude, when they had heard

what great things he did, came

unto him.” In this multitude

were many disciples. From these

disciples he separated a select

number— twelve — and ordained

them, “that they should be with

him, and that he might send

them forth to preach.” (Luke

vii, 14.) These meu were not se-

lected as a commission to exer-

cise their function as preacliers

temporarily. Their duties as

such were not to cease by au-

thority of any statute of limita-

tion. These particular individ-

uals would cease to preach be-

cause they would cease to live,

but theii> office as preachers

would be trabsmitted to “faithful

men,” who would keep up the

work to the end of time. The

ministry is to be perpetual : “Go

ye, therefore, and teach all na-

tions, baptizing them in the

name of the Father, and of the

Son, and of the Holy Ghost, . . .

and, lo, I am with you alway,

even unto the end of the world.”

The ordained method of saving

men is preaching. Preachers

are to stand face to face with

meu as God’s ambassadors, and

proclaim the gospel. This is not

only the most natural and con-

venient method, but the most

effective. It is the surest method

of reaching the greatest number

—the only method of reaching a

whole community at the same

time. Nothing can supersede

this plan, aud carry out the

purposes that Jesus had in view

when he instituted the ministry.

People may be enlightened, and

possibly some saved, by house to-

house visitation, but to follow

Buch a plan would never reach

and save the world. House-to-

house visitation is a good way to

Becure a personal hearing, aud to

direct attention of individuals

and families to religion, but the

preacher who expects to have a

great awakening, and to bring

multitudes to Olirist, calls the

people together and preaches.

Such lias been the method from

the beginning, our Lord himself

setting the example. As a result,

multitudes of men of all ages and

rank have been brought into the

kingdom, subjected themselves to

its laws, and make up what we

call the church—“the light of the

world, and the salt of the

earth.”

In carrying out the purposes of

the gospel, the* people co operate

with the ministry. Otherwise

the ministry itself would be use-

less. The people are not sought

and called in, and brought under

solemn vows, merely to furnish

the preachers a living while they

are at work. The preacher who

thus seeks the sheep for the sake

of the fleece is unworthy of a

place in the ministry. He is a

hireling, pure and simple. The

people are to be workers together

with the ministry in advancing

the spiritual and temporal inter-

ests of the church. They have a

part in the management of its

great concerns, and help, by their

prayers, their advice, and their

means, to make the church what

it is—the only power for good in

the world.

But the church’s mission is not

ended with the preaching of the

Word and saving sinners. The

work is to be fostered and ex-

tended. Every available agency

must be laid hold of aud em-

ployed to the best advantage.

So the church has utilized the

printing press, and scattered re-

ligious literature wherever pos-

sible to reach a human being.

Education is accepted as an aux-

iliary, and schools and colleges

are maintained in which morality

and religion are constantly im-

pressed on the minds and hearts

of the young. Asylums and

charitable institutions of various

kinds are erected for the care of

the unfortunate, and through

these God’s poor are cared for

and made happy. The very

existence of the church would

be imperiled if these various

agencies were not employed. In

addition to all these, the cburcli

keeps a watchful eye over all

her members. She guards them

zealously, throwing around them

her strong arms of protection,

and makes them feel safe. She

requires of them obedience to

God, and to the rules enacted

for their government. But these

very requirements serve as a

safeguard against temptation

aud the snares of the devil. All

that we have and are as a people,

we owe, under God, to good men
who have worked through the

authority of the church. The

gospel could no more live and

thrive and carry on its work

without the divinely organized
" church than could civilization

and good order and the pro-

tection of life and property be

assured without the strong arm

of civil government. Anarchy in

the realm of the moral world

would be as destructive to re

ligion as anarchy in the civil

world would be to the peace and

safety of society. An anarch-

ist in the one is no more to be

tolerated than in the other. A
disorganizer of the church, what-

ever may be his personal honesty

and devotion, is an uncbnscious

rebel against God. We endorse

the words of Dr. Godbey, of the

Arkansas Methodist, who says

:

“One who claims to be religious,

but undervalues the churches,

discounts the agency which has

delivered all the religious influ-

ence upon his life that he has

known anything about, and is

like a child who despises the

family in which he was born.

One who claims to be engaged in

the cause of Christ, but ignores

the churches, is only a subject of

ridicule or pity in the eyes of in-

telligent Christians.”

After au outing of about teu days,

Dr. F. N. Parker is again at his post,

where he will remain during the

Summer, save the time between
Sundays he will spend at Seashore

Camp Meeting.

THE BAPTIST DENOMINATION.

There is no such tiling as the

Baptist denomination. There are

thousands of Baptist Churches,

but these are separate organize

tions, wholly independent, and
self-governing. Among many
Baptists this is a matter of boast,

believing, as they do, that they

are following the original order of

things.

But if we are to believe what
some of their leaders say, this

fact is proving to be a hindrance

rather than a help in the great

movements of the day, aud some
of them are asking: Is it not

better to form a denomination ?

Possibly we may have misread,but

we Certainly gathered the idea

from an article by Dr. J. B. Gain-’

brell, in a recent issue of the

Texas Baptist Standard, in which

he quotes from theCentral Baptist

part of an editorial, which says,

among other things, “An ambi-

tion Las arisen among some of

our brethren to have one organi-

zation which can be rightly and

popularly known as the Baptist

denomination.” It does not appear

that either Dr. Gambrell or the

Central Baptist favors the idea,

but others do, and the matter is

of such importance as to com-

mand attention. Those who tavor

the move are impressed with the

idea that consolidation, or unifi-

cation of churches, would be

helpful to the great benevolences

now fostered, not by local

churches, but by associations,

conventions, etc.

No doubt the majority of Bap

trsts Relieve in co operation. They

see the necessity for it, and have

combined in associations and con-

ventions for the purpose of

advancing their missionary, edu-

cational, and Sunday - school

enterprises
;
but it is a fact that

their Boards aud Secretaries,

through whom the conventions do

their work, meet with violent

o]iposition. Hundreds of Bap-

tist Churches hold aloof from the

convention, and give the Boards

no aid. This would not be the

case if the churches were eon

nectional instead of independent.

So some Baptists argue.

We doubt whether the organi-

zation of the churches into one

body is seriously contemplated.

If so, it is confined to but few.

It could not be done— at least,

not in the South. The brethren

hold too tenaciously to the tradi-

tion of the fathers. They would

never surrender the laud marks.

But we do truly sympathize with

the earnest, wide-awake and zeal-

ous brethren who are trying to

bring the indifferent churches into

line, and secure their co operation

in the great work of the church.

We fear Dr. Gambrell, who was

appointed one of a committee to

see what could be done to secure

the assistance of non-affiliating

churches, has found the work

impossible. If it cau be ac-

complished by organizing the

churches into a denomination, we

will bid God-speed to the under-

taking.

We respectfully request secreta-

ries, reporters and suthora of long

essays, and other heavy matter, to

pay postage in fall. Several times

reoently we have beeu compelled to

pay doable postage before we could

get the matter out of the posn.ffl.3e,

and once the stiff was not worth the

envelope in which it was enclosed.

A hint to the wiw is *’ fflclent.

UNFAIR METHOD OF COMPARISON.

Now
-

1

and then enthusiastic

supporters of our foreign mission

work seek to stimulate collections

by comparing the success in the

foreign field with that of the

success in the home field. And

it is generally done by giving the

percentage of increase instead of

the actual figures. This method

of comparison is not fair, as any-

one can see who will take

pains to inquire. A net gain of

ten members in a church in the

foreign field may represent a per

cent, of gain anywhere from fifty

to two hundred and fifty, while a

net gain of otic hundred in some

home churches would represent

ten per cent., or less. A“church

in the foreign field that began

the year with ten members, and

shows twenty at the close, loos

gained one hundred per cent.,

while in the home field a church

with one thousand members that

has gained one hundred shows

an increase of only ten per cent.

A per cent, of gain in our church

in the United States last year

equal to the per cent, of gain in

our foreign missions, would have

swelled'our membership to nearly

l,7<M),(i(io. As a matter of fact,

both fields yielded an increase of

just 34,721—a gain of about two

and one half per cent. Our four

leading foreigu fields— Brazil,

China, Mexico, and Japan —
began the year with 7,42 L mem-

bers, and closed with 8,228—

a

net gain of 807, or something

over lo per cent.

The above figures, if correct,

indicate that, though the rate

per cent, of increase in the

foreign fields which we have

named was four times as large as

in the home field, the actual in-

crease in the home field was little

more than forty times as great as

it was in the foreign fields. Com-

parisons do not always compare.

DEATH OF DR. W. C. JOHNSON.

Dr. William C. Johnson, one of

the oldest members of the Memphis

Conference, and widely known

thonghout the. church, died at his

home near Memphis on Saturday,

June 14. No notice of any illness

had been given, though he had been

feeble for many years, and we pre-

sume his death was sudden. For a

long time he had been the Mem-
phis Conference correspondent of the

Christian Advocate, Nashville. He
kept up this correspondence to the

last, his weekly letter appearing in

the Advocate, of June 12. He was a

great and good man, a fine scholar,

a fine writer, and an excellent

preacher, his sermons, in his active

days, being, when delivered, ready

for the press. He was conscientious

and painstaking in all his work,

ready for any business, and 11 s a

Conference secretary, hardly had an

equal. lie was for many years

editor of the Western Methodist at

Memphis, and in this capacity lie

was best known to the ohurch at

large. He excelled in his knowledge

of church law. and his ability and

tact to apply it at the right time and

place.

It was the privilege of this writer,

when yet a boy, to know Dr. John-

son. He helped to guide our course

when but a fledgeling in the minis-

try. We venerated him then, and

as we grew in years and experience,

we learned to love him. Twice dur-

ing an acquaintance of moil: than

forty years there arose difference of

opinion between us. but our differ-

ences never separated and estranged

us. Through all this long period we

esteemed him the high-toned gentle-

man and Christian that lie was. We
know nothing of the particulars of

his last illness, but we feel assured

that his end was peace, and that he

has entered upon his great reward,

and enjoys the smile of his Lord.

We mingle our tears with the be-

reaved family, but rejoice with them

in the hope of seeing the loved one

again.

A Methodist Hospital for Mis-

sissippi.

The Woman’s Home Mission So-

ciety of the North Mississippi Con-

ference has determined to establish

a hospital. The need of such an in-

stitution is evident, aud we under-

take the enterprise, believing that in

the providence of God the time for

it has come, and believing that the

hearts of our people will respond to

the call. The hospital Will be lo-

cated within the bounds of the

North Mississippi Conference, but a

central, accessible location will be

chosen. It will Is- free to all, with

pay-wards attached. We ask the

people of Mississippi, especially the

Methodists, to give the money to

carry forward this enterprise.

Nlrs. Ella T. Phillips, of Winona,
treasurer of the society, is authorized

to receive money and subscriptions.

Inquiries should be addressed to the

corresponding secretary, Mrs. Rob-
ert Somerville, Greenville.

Mas. E. W. Foots, Pres.,

Aberdeen, Miss;

Mas. Roueut Somkiiville, Cor. See.,

Greenville, Miss.

For t)ie Sick JToiiehor.

Since our last issue we have re-

ceived the following amounts for the

sick preacher

:

From -anduravillo. Mlaa ... 1

jJJ

From Mr* J. 0. Doyal. Ilierla psrlah, La. 09

From a e. Orai-e, >Vo»l l.nko, Liu 1 00

From a Krlend City 1

* 4 no

Prevloualy recoivod -** - r>

Total 833 25

Jno, W. Boswell.

.
PERSONAL.

Rev. W, M. McIntosh has beeu

engaged for several days with Rev.

R. D. Norsworthy in a meeting at

Eliisville, Miss. Rev. J. T. Nors-

worthy led the singing.

Dr. W. T. J. Sullivan informs us

that the Sardis District Conference,

to be held at Popes, will embrace

July 9-11— not July 2-1, as was

printed in our issue of June 5. The

brethren will please take notice.

Rev. H. C. Edmondson, writing

from Chester, Miss., says, “Please

bold up notice of South Union Camp
Meeting till yon hear further.” We
did not receive this request until the

Advocate containing notice was

printed and mailed.

The Mansfield Female College

commencement exercises were held

last week. Rev. J. M. Henry, pre-

siding elder of the Monroe district,

preached the annual sermon, and

Dr. W. T. Bolling delivered the

baccalaureate address.

Brother J. R. Bingham, of Car-

rollton, Miss., in a private note,

says : “Bishop Candler will hold the

Winona -District Conference at Car-

rollton, June 2<i 29. We are pray-

ing for a great meeting.” We thank

Brother Bingham for an invitation

to attend.

Dr. H. M. DuBose delivered the

annual address to the graduating

class of Whitworth College at the

recent commencement. It goes

without saying that his hearers were

delighted. He is one of the most

brilliant and entertaiuing speakers

in our church.

Rev. Thos. Carter, of Tulane

University, started on Monday last

to New York. . He gix*s on a mission

which, when accomplished, will

make two hearts happy. As far as

we know, his own will remain un-

touched, save as lie will be moved
by the happiness of others.

Dr. S. S. Keener, vice-president

of the Board of Trustees of Cente-

nary College, authorizes i is to an-

nounce that the Executive Com-
mittee has elected Rev. II. B. Carre

to the presidency of the college, in

place of Dr. 1. W. Cooper, resigned.

Brother Carre has accepted the

position.

Mrs. L. J. Mosley, mother in- law

of Rev. J. R. D. King, of Tunica,
Miss., and daughter of Mrs. Sallie

Barnes, of Cooksville, Miss., died,

June 2, at her granddaughter’s,

Nlrs. Sallie King Arnold, of Belle-

fountaine, MiHs., and was buried in

North Uniou Graveyard, near Relle-

fouutaine, on the third instant.

At the meeting of the Rook Com-i
mittee in Nashville, on the eleventh,

the lim; S. M. Godbey, of the

Southwest Missouri Conference, and
preacher-in-charge of Elwood cir-

cuit, was elected assistant editor of

the Christian Advocate, our connec-
tionaj organ. He is a brother-in-

law of the editor, Dr. G. B. Winton.

Dr. R. J. Bigliam entered last

week upon his duties as Book Agent.
The business will be new to him,
but he will readily grasp the situa-

tion, and quickly master the details

of the office. We predict for him n
successful career. He is already
well known to the church, having
served as Secretary of the Board of
Education.

Dr. A. F. YN atkiiiH, president of
Whitworth College, and Rev. M. L.
Burton, vice-president, have re-

signed. The trusteesJiimm-diately
elected Dr. I. W. Cooper, president,
aud Rev. H. G. Hawkins, vice-presi-

dent. This news, which we find in
the dispatches of the eleventh in-

stant. is quite surprising. We had
no intimation of anything of the
kind. „

Bishop Galloway will sail from
Vancouver, July 28, for Japan, on
the “Empress of India.” He will
leave Jackson, MIhs., on July 15.
I util that date ho will be constantly
engaged filling appointments, aud
getting ready for a long absence
from home. No further engage-
ments for preaching, addresses, etc.,
cau be made, We hope the friends
of the Bishop will bear this in mind,
aud make no further requests for
service.

6
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Jjist of Episcopal Appoiiitmoiit'i. North Mississippi Conference Notes.

FIRST DISTRICT.

l-isnor AMMIKl'S W. AVI I.SON,

Denver, Pueblo, Aug. 2S.

Western. Arkansan City. Sept. I.

Missouri, Ghillieothe. Sept. It).

S. W. Missouri. .Tellers ' hi City, Sept. 17

St. Louis, Malden, Sept. til.

Tennessee, Fayetteville, Oct. S.

SECOND DISTRICT.

I BISHOP tv. W. DUNCAN.

Montana, Butte, Aue. 2s.

East Columbia,Milton, < ire.. Sept. 1 1

.

Columbia, Corvallis, Ore., Sept. Is.

Pacific, Oakland, Oct. Hi.

Los Angeles, Santa Anna, Oct. 23.

Virginia, Richmond, Nov. 12.

So. Carolina. New berry. S. C., Dee. 3.

THIRD DISTRICT.

BISHOP CIIAS. II. ( i A I.T.OW'A Y.

Japan Missk>nConf.,M’yanin,Aug.2N

Corenn Mission, Seoul, Sept. 21.

China Miss.Conf., Shanghai. Oct.22.

F0FRT1I DISTRICT.

BISHOP K. R. HENDRIX.

Brazil Mission, Juiz de Fora, July 30.

German Mission, Houston, ,Oct. 30.

West Texas, Floresville, Nov. 5,

Northwest Texas, Temple, Nov. 12.

Texas. Cameron, Nov. 20.

North Texas, Terrell. Dec. 3.

FIFTH DISTRICT.

BISHOP .1. S. KEY.

New Mexico, El Paso, Aug. 21.

North Alabama, Lafayette, Nov. I'd.

North Mississippi. Tupelo. Dee. 3.

Mississippi, Natchez, Dec. 10.

Louisiana, Alexandria, Dec. 17.

SIXTH DISTRICT.

BISHOP W. A. CANDLER.

North Georgia, Atlanta. Nov. 20.

South Georgia. Thomasville, Dec. T.

N. W. Mexican, Chihuahua, Jan. IT.

Central Mexico, Guadalajara,Jan. 2N.

Mexican Border. Austin. Tex.,Feb.5

Cuban Mission. Feb. 20.

SEVENTH DISTRICT.

BISHOP II. C. MORRISON.

Kentucky, London, Sept. 3.

Western Virginia,Charleston,Sept. 2

1

Illinois, Wnverly, Oct. 17 .

Louisville, Columbia, Oct. 1.

Holst' n, Wytheville. Oct. S.

EIGHTH DISTRICT.

BISHOP E. E. BOSS.

Indian Mission, Muskogee, Oct. 22.

Memphis. Paris, Nov. 5.

Arkansas. Harrison. Nov. 12.

Little Rock. Benton. Nov. lit.

Wh.v River. PnritgoiilcL Nov. 20.

NINTH DISTRICT.

bishop a. c. smith.

West’ll N. Carolina. Monroe. Nov, 19.

North Carolina. Wilmington, Nov. 20

Alabama, Montgomery, Dec. 10.

Florida, Quincy. Dec, 17.

Baltimore. Fred’burg, \ a.,March 25,

ITtTSrammc.

The Sonday-«ohool Conference of

Winona district. North Mississippi

Conference, J. H. Mitchell, P. £.,

opens at 9 A m
,
Jane 29, 1902, at

Carrollton, Mies.

Devotions oondnoted by J. H,

Mitchell.

1. Brief statement from Sanday-

aobools.

2. The Teaohor’s Work. Dr. W. O.

Harris.

3. The Teacher’s Helps and Prep-

aration. J. B. Streater.

4. The Teaober Before His Claes.

S. Kiohey.

3. The Teacher’s Training Work.

Jas. McKav.

6. The Teaoher’s Week-Day W<5rk.

K. Thayer.

1. The Bible Teacher’s Study Cir-

cle. J. K. Bingham.

8. The Sunday aohool in the Coun-

try. H. H Estes.

Preaobing at eleven o’olook by

/ Bev. H. C. Morehead.

J. H. Mitchell, P. E.

Wluu. Mina.

If Tired. Restless. Nervous,

Take HoRaFORD'B Acid Phosphate.

It quiets and strengthens the

nerves and brain, restores the appe-

tite and indnoes refreshing sleep.

Strengthens permanently.

One-half of the Conference year

has passed, and It is an appropriate

time to consider what we have done

and what remains to be done.

As to my own w.ork I am glad to

be able to report progress. The cir-

culation of the books and papers is

qilte gratifying. Specially bave oar

song books been in demand; and

hundreds of the Standard Hymn
Books and Yonng People’s Hymnals

should be pnt into nse daring the

protraoted- meeting season.

I have reoently attended revival

meetings at Sardis, Tohnla and

Durant, where the preachers were

assisted by fellow-pastors. This Is

as it should be in most places. There

may not be the great crowds and

parade that the professional evangel-

ist, with his tent and singers, may
create, but there is apt to be more

abiding results for good to the

chnroh.

It was my pleasure last week to

attend the Woman’s Foreign Mission-

ary Conference at Grenada, and this

week the Woman’s Home Mission

Conference at Piokens. The good

slaters aocorded to myself and other

visiting preachers all courtesies that

could be asked, and we are glad of

any opportunity at any time to

"help those women that labor with

ne in the gospel.” It Is inspiring to

be in their meetings, to behold their

order and their zeal for the work in

whiob they are engaged. May the

Lord multiply their nnmbers more

and more, and give them abundant

ancoess in both departments of the

work.

Good reports are coming to ns of

Children’s Day observance in many

plaoes. We hope for good reports

from every pastoral oharge.

The Bible Teaohere’ Study Circle

work has progressed very well, but

there remains much to be done in

order to the best resalts. There are

many Sunday-sohools that have not

yet commenced with it. They should

begin soon. At least every pastor

and superintendent should procare

and read the books. Will eaob pas-

tor, who has not already done so,

try to aend me right soon an order

for himself and each superintendent

in his oharge 1

I am glad to give notice that the

American Bible Sooiety has gener-

ously made a grant of Bibles to onr

Sunday-school work, and placed the

books in my bands for nse. These

are to be famished to oar schools

and to Individual scholars therein

at actual cost. Bibles at 15, 20, 25,

30 and 35 cents each for the pur-

poses named, and Testaments at 5,

10, and 15 cents. Help ns to supply

oar Sauday-sohools and Sunday-

school pupils with the Word.

Owing to the faot that eight Dis-

trict Conferences will be held within

two weeks’ time, I shall be deprived

of the opportunity to attend most of

them. This I regret, bat oan not

help it I hope, however, that my
enforced absenoe from the meetings

will not prevent brethren from send-

ing orders for books and remitting

on accounts doe.

Every preacher shonld get, as

early aa convenient, Kern's ‘‘The

Way of The Preaoher,” $1.25; and
Tillet’s ‘‘Personal Salvation,” $1.50.

The usual discount given.

G. W. Bachman.
W iDOiiii, Miss., Judo 1*2, 1002.

Notices.

To the Proftcliors of the* Boashoro District—

Dear Brrtiirkn : For the purpose

of advancing the mi’sionary inter-

ests, and to help bring the assess-

ments up and (picket our chnroh to

greater aotiviny in the. Seashore dis-

trict, it is divided into the following

sections, with a okalrman for each,

who will give assistance in planning

rallies in osch charge and see thst

literature is distributed. Let the

ohairmen see to it thst eaoh pastoral

charge pays In full all claims. L°t

your reports be made to Kev. W. M
Sullivan, H ttlesbnrg, Miss., who is

designated seoretary.

Section I.—Main Street, Court

Street, and E*stabuohie
;
W. S. F.

Tatum, ohairoian.

Section II.—Mt O'ive, Mt. Carmel,

Williamsburg
;

Rev. B. S. Rsyner,

chairman.
Section III,—B ooklyD, McHenry,

and Coalville; W. L. Hightower,

ohairman.
Section IV.— Oolnmbia, Marion,

Lumberton, and N'oholson
;
Rev. W*

M. Williams, obavrmar.

Section V-Gulf Port, B»y St.

Louis, and Peanington ; Rev- G. H.

Galloway, chairman.
Seotion VI — Mississippi City, Bi-

loxi, O ie»n Springs, and 8. and Moss

Point; Rev. J. G. Galloway, chair-

man.
Seotion VII.—Vanoleave, Ameri-

cas, and Esoatawpa ;
Rev. J. T.

Oneal, chairman.

Please make monthly reports to

seoretary. J. M. Morse, P. E.

To the Prenliling Elders of tlio North llis.ii-

•lppi Conferences

The Beard of Missions request

that a man be appointed to repre-

sent the cause of missions, and that

special attention be given this work

at eaoh of their Distriot Conferences.

The Board of Missions are anxious

to pay the assessments for both for-

eign and domessio missions. By a

faltbfal and persistent effort this oan

be done. W. S. Lagronb.

Corinth District Epwortli League

Institute.

Cancer of Fifteen Years' Standing
Absorbed by Soothing,

Balmy Oils

Draugliou’s Business College.

RU ItAI. Route No. .*{

Dallas, Texas, March 20, 1002.

Ur, /). M. Hye Co., Jhillax, Tixti*:

Dear Sirs— I wish to say to you,

for cbe information of all cancerous
sufferers, that I had something on
the right side of my faoe, close to

my right eye, in the form and ap-

pearance of a cancer. It made lta

appearanoe some fifteen years ago. I

got several physicians to examine it,

and they all advised me to j jst let it

alone, and not to apply anything
whatever to it. But it kept spread-

ing and itobing, and I finally con-

cluded to try yonr remedy, and I am
prond to inform yon and ail others

interested, that yonr remedy has ao

completely removed the cancer that

there is scarcely a mark of its exist-

ence left. I am yonrs, with all pos-

sible gratitude.

REV. ELI RATTLIFF.

Elsewhere in this issue will be

found an advertisement of Draugh-

on’s Praotioal Business Colleges.

- Prof. Draugbon is proprietor of eight

bnslness colleges, located at Nash-

ville, Atlanta, 81. Louis, Montgomery,

Shreveport, Ft. Worth, Galveston,

and Little Rook. These oolleges

give superior course of instrnotion,

and bave speoial facilities for secur-

ing positions. They are now offer-

ing speoial Sommer rates to all who
enter soon. For catalogue, address

Draughon's Business Collsges, either

plaoe.

Many old men and women bless

Dr. D. M. Bye for the great good

done them with the Combination Oil

Cure, tor oauoers and other malig-

nant diseases. Thousands have been

oared within the last few yeara,

many seventy to one hundred yeara

old. Do not anbmit to tbe knife,

the burning plaster or iDjectioD. The
Oils are mud and safe and the re

salts are certain. Iiiun'ratoJ books

and papers will be sent to those in-

terested. Call on or address Dlt D.

M. BYE CO. 171 Main street. Dallas,

Tex. P. O Box 452. (The origl-

hator ot the Oil Cure.)

On May 2G and 27, 1902, there was

held at Corinth, Miss., what promises

to be a very suooessfnl Distriot Ep-

worth League Institute.

Rev. W. M. Young presided, and

Miss Sslly H. Kilpatrick was the

seoretsry. The attendance was only

fairly good. The subjects were well

obosen by Miss Sslly H. Ktlpatrlok,

and ably disonesed by all who took a

part in the programme. There were

representatives present from points

in the district where Leagues were

organised for the first time only a

few weeks since, and others returned

home to organize right away.

Before the Inatitnte adjourned the

Distriot Epworth League was organ-

ized, and the following officers were

elected : President, M. T. Bynnm
Corinth

;
first vioe-preaident, Mias

May Bell Williams, Iuka; aeoond

vice-president, Miss Annie Kimmons,

Kossnth; third vice-president, Miss

Willie A. Yonng, Booneville; secre-

tary and treasurer, Miss Sally H.

Kilpatrick, Corinth.

A committee, appointed to do so,

drafted the Constitution and By-Laws

for the District League, to be ratified

at tbe first meeting, whloh will be

held in connection with the Distriot

Conference some time this Summer.

By request, Rev. J. A. Bowen, of

Tapelo, Miss., was present and took

an active part in the proceedings.

He has a fine store of League knowl-

edge, and his presence and excellent

suggestions were encouraging and

helpful. He preached a poweaful

sermon at eleven o’clock, the seoond

day, which will be helpful and re-

membered by the people for days to

come.

Rev. B. P. Jaoo, of Booneville,

Miss., preached a most appropriate

and thoughtful sermon at eleven

o’olook, the first day, to the delight

of all who heard him.

The Constitution provides for two

delegates from eaoh iooal League in

tbe district to represent said Iooal

League In the annual meetings of

tbe District League. The district

officers are well up and enthusiastic

in League work, and will, no doubt,

soon work up one of the largest and

livsst Distriot Leagues in the State.

The Institute meeting was timely

and a very pleasant and profitable

ocoasion. It is only to be regretted

that more of our Leaguers were not

present to lend their aid and eatoh

the fire and enthusiasm of the meet-

ing. Leonard W. Cain.

Jackson District Conference.

The Jackson D otcioii Conference

will convene in the town of Flora,

Wednesday, July 2 The Confer-

ence will be culled to order at 4 p. M.

for organ's ttiou.

Friday of the sestlon will bo given

to the disoQgtdnn of misaione. Breth-

ren who participated in the Connty

Inatitnte* will hold themselves in

rcadineaa for this day. Reports on

oollectiona for miaaiona will be oAlled.

We will be glad for all the breth-

ren to remain over Sunday.

All tralne coming into Jaoknop.

except the local paaeenger from the

North on the I. C. K. R., arrive in

time to make connection witli the 3

p, m ovor the Y. and M. V. for F.ora.

Lot prayer be made by all that

thie may be a great spiritual feast to

all

The editor of the Advocate Is cor-

dially invited to be with us.

T. B. Holloman.

Do You Know 7

That wh<tn your bowolf* aro illsordoreil, aiul

irregularities o -used by change of
diet or location ox im,

Brodie’s
'*

Astringent Cordial
Will corraci >11 tbs troablax, sad

never falls, but

DIARRHffiA, DYSENTERY, COLIC,

CRAMPS, BLOODY FLOI, and

Such Symptoms.

TESTIMONIAL.
July as, list.

Desr PIre:—I hsve need Brodle’i AitMnisnt
(Jordlsl In my tsmlly, and sm mins tbs third
bottle. It always sots like a ohsrm upon my
children, oorreotlny Kliments of tbs bowel
better than eny medicine I ever tried. • • •

Yonrs, moit respectfully,
Mas. A. W. Moose.

Price: 50 cts. and $1 a Bottle.

I. L. LYOMS & CO., 1st Orleans, La,

Hold by All Druggists.

Money Made in a

I hare never made toil thsn nine dollars a day sell-

In# Martha Halrd Flavoring Creams. These oreams
are used to llavor and eolor Ice oreams, oustards,

pies, desserts, icings, candles, eto. The oolorlng is

striotly vegetable! These flavoring creams are made
from the purest concentrates, and are trne to the

frntts whloh they represent. I sell from one to ten

different flavors at every house, hotel, boarding*

house, drug store, eto. With a little cake lolng I

demonstrate the mixing, whloh takes less than a

minute. Wherever osoe Introduced, yon gain a per*

mnnent customer, linkers claim one pound will go
ns far ns a gallon of the liquid extract. Will keep

perfectly pure for years. Tills Is not a powder, hut
is put up In the form of a very think oreain. Mrs.
Martha Baird, Dept. 29, 107 Beatty Nt.. Pittaburg, Pa.,

will mall yon a sample and particulars frro. Nhe
guarantees satisfaction, or money refunded. This Is

how I first got my start. H. A. (J.

WANTED.

Grim figures prove tbe death-

rate among children in Summer, an
anxious time for mothers beoause
bowel troubles are rampant. What
a mercy it is that we have Perry
Davis’ Painkiller to save our little

A Isily of Loulnvlllu, Ky.. doslros a position
for the next scholastic year Gradualist In Pl,t|.
silo phis Pa. Pupil in elocution liud oratory of
Mrs. Anus Randall Diehl, of Now York City.
(juaiillnatlons: Thu English branches, elocution,
and physical culture. Niue years’ successful
experience References exchanged Address,
stating terms. (Miss) A., Jiox 050, Ardmore, In-
dian Territory.

BUFORD COLLEGE
NASHVILLE. TENNESSEE.

Yonng Women Limited and Select Within
thirty minutes of “The Athens of the South.’

*

Country and city combined. Charming campus
of twenty acrew. Spacious building splendidly
equipped. Electricity, water works, open fires.
Every room opening upon the extensive upper
and lower galleries surrounding the entire build*
ing. All school work on the first floor— no steps
to climb Chalybeate and cistern water. College
Carden. Dairy and Hennery. Out door Sports
emphusized. Mon-Denominational, non sectarian,
but thoroughly Christian Faculty of nkiiled
Specialists strengthentMl by a Scholarly I eoture
Corps Graduate, Elective and University
Preparatory Courses. University Bible Course.
Business Course Conservatory training in Art,
Munio, Expression and Languages. Access to
Laboratories of Vanderbilt University Physi-
cal, Intellectual, Moral and Religious Culture
unrivalled. Record of Current Term represents
twelve States and five Nationalities. Term1 niaipn *aii* i u vo ay annual i lies, lerm
opuna Hoptember IK, UHI2. Writ* for beautiful
"Year- liook.

Founder and President. MBS. E O. BUFORD

The Legend of McNutt.

A Story of Early Settlement Life and Christi-

anity In the Ya/.oo and Mleeiealppl Delta. Boon

to como from the prana of tho Publishing House
of the M. K. Church, South. Bound lu English

cloth. 12 mo.

This etory is fraught with thrilling incident*

of frontier experienooa with wild animals and

wildlife In which much moral horoiem la dis-

played in onoountors with tragio conditions of

war times, savage life, and slavery. Very suit-

able for tho Summer vaoattona. Order now.

Price, per volume, 11; per doxen, $10; prepaid,

per volume, $1,25. Usual diacouuta to the

trade. Half the net proceeds will be donated to

Conference Claimants' Fund of North Missis-

sippi Conference.

Address the author,

REV. W. L. ANDEU80N
Sohlater, Mlaa.

For Sale.
My choicely located and handsome cottage on

Seaehore Camp Ground, Mine Ail the modern
convenieuoeeof a -Summer home — eieotrio light#
bath room, sanitary closet, and artesian water
connections. All in perfect oruer. Corre-
spondence solicited. K P Magkik,

324 Tohoapitoulas St.,
New Orleans, La.

For Sale or For Rent
On Seashore Camp Ground; Miss.

OOO0.

A two-story house containing six rooms, halls,
galleries, electric lights, artesiau water, well
located; furnished; corner Tabernacle Square.
For terms apply to

MRS. DAVID ZABLE,
3300 St. Charles Ave., New Orleans, La.

Phone 32 1511.

1902.
1 st ANNUAL GAMP MEETING

Soasliore Camp Oround*.
I. ‘leak'd on Ilm-Gulf Shore, with a frontage of 1,100 feet.

WILL OPEN (!>. V,).

On Wednesday, July !>, next, and Continue for 8 or JO Days.

The Grounds are opened April 1, and cloned Nov. 1, for occupy-
ing ('ottagen and reception of visitors. .Modern and ample accom-
modation* have keen provided. The .wharves and hath houses which
were destroyed ky last Hummer’s storms are being rebuilt, and other
improvements made for the comfort and convenience of the large
crowds which annually visit this refreshing and delightfully cool
and bracing place of rest, free from malaria and contagious diseases.

’l’lie sea bathing is unsurpassed by any resort on the Mississippi
Sound, while the supply of [Hire, sparkling drinking water is fur-

nished by one of the finest of artesian wells, whose waters possess
rare virtues.

The Grounds represent a beautiful grove of rare attractiveness,
with its abundance of 20 odd varieties of shade trees, which afford

shelter from the Hummer heat,.

The exhilarating sea breezes refresh the fatigued, and act as a
tonic to the debilitated visitors from our smoke-enveloped and dnst-

stilling cities and towns. Iloats for sailing and fishing always on
hand. The drives along the seashore present magnificent views, and
are oVer ten miles in length. Visitors aro not expected to arrive or

depart on the Sabbath day.

The L. and N. It. It. Company will place on sale the reduced rate

of fare during the season, from all points on their lines, and secure

a corresponding rate from all connecting lines. Tickets will l>e

placed on sale July 5 to 17, inclusive, and be good to return on until

Aug 31. Two daily mail trains stop at the Camp Grounds, besides

the accommodation and excursion trains, during the entire Summer
season. A line hotel with a frontage of 175 feet, equipped with
electric lights and all modern conveniences, has been erected.

All itinerant preachers of the Southern Methodist Church will

be admitted into the grounds and provided with lodging accommo-
dations in Wesley Hall free of charge.

The services during Camp Meeting'afe in charge of the presiding

eld jrsof the New Orleans, Seashore and Mobile District Conferences.

The fourth Annual Tii Htato Epworth League Conference will

be held on the Grounds, commencing Wednesday, July 23, and con-

tinuing through BuQdffypXuguBt Reduced rates have also been
obtained from the Louisville and Nashville railroad and connecting

lines to this Conference. Tickets will be on sale from Monday,
July 21, to Saturday, August 2, good to return until August 31.

These Epworth League Conferences are growing in interest every
year. All Leaguers and those interested in this work are earnestly

invited to be present at the next Conference, which will no doubt be
largely attended.

The usual entrance fee will be in force this season. No charge
will bo exacted for entrance on the Sunday of the Camp Meeting.

A cordial invitation is extended to all who desire to attend the

Camp Meeting and spend a while on the Camp Ground.
Persons wishing to secure accommodations before and during

Camp Meeting, or rent cottages for the season, will please com-

municate with Rev. J. L. Jordan, Keeper Seashore Camp Ground,

Biloxi, Miss., or any of the following officers

;

J. B. LEI'TWIOH, President, Mobile, Ala.

Dh. E* L MoGEHEE, Vice-President, New Orleans, La.

W. B., THOMSON, Treasurer, New Orleans, La.

S. Tl.-xM EYER, Financial Secretary, New Orleans, La.

H. V9. SPEAR, Recording Secretary, New Orleans, La.

J. W. PARISH, Chairman Executive Committee, Biloxi, Miss.

bow Rates to Colorado.

$25.00 $30.00
MEMPHIS BIRMINGHAM

TO

DENVER AND COLORADO SPRINGS, and RETURN

Tickets on Sale

:

.June 22nd to 25th- • July 1st to 31st.

August 1st to 14th—August 23rd and24th.

J. X. CORNATZAR, Div. Pass. Agent, - Memphis, Tbnn.

BICYCLES BELOWGOST
FAAA hfghgrmdm gummmniomd 1002
Q |JIIII overstock of one of tl»e best known ‘

securedfactories of tho county
by us ot one-half cost, faer Momi

1900 and 1901 Models
Catalogues with large photogre

full detailed specifications sentfree to any

High
Grad.

TO*
ST fa til
iravxruja andtc tngravxnqa

l speciucations sent jree to any addr
We SHIP ON APPROVAL to anyone in U. 9$

tires*.

Canada without a cent in advance and allowUA VUAIUUia w vv.»» lit

10 DAYS FREE TRIAL You take
absolutely

HO r/eir in ordering from us, as you do not
need to pay a cent if the bicycle does not suit you.

500 SECOND-HAND WHEELS
taken In trade by our Chlcairo retalstl ores. |Q Ig tB
standard makes, many *rood us new..

_ • ; rrjr J-J"
“7.vm ^i v'

1
' A

rt

- Mutt*.

RIDER AGENTS WANTED and exhibit u saimilu

JU02 model bicycle. In your spare time you can make 910 to

MHO a week beside, bavins a wheel to ride for yourself.

WF WANT a reliable person in each town to distribute catalogues for ug 1»

JES" Aj?&. for free caUlwfue and our apeclaioNp

J.L. MEAD CYCLE C0» Chicago. III.

..... ... ,.k.*a

* —- v* or!Vf t i

. .** *4. Aiiwtt-ibi

Agents, Nashville. Tenn. And ft 0.1a



New Orleans Christian Advocate., |nne 19, 1^02.

Home Cfrcle. Putting my head, with its hip, 'Rrv walkkrs
white sun-hat into the opening, 1 FAMOUS DYSPEPSIA CURE.

The Missionary anil the Tiger. once more raised the warwhoop. fh.mou, for Glorious Achievement..

The missionary lms many cup !>«>"'" he dashed again with im-

ous and interesting experiences, petuosity. Withdrawing n,y head
,S„

f

«
but some of them are a decidedly until he slackened his pace I re.

dangerous kind. Dr. Chamber- peated the operation, and on lie ;£»'«'
.J™'

lain in his entertaining storv of dashed, and so eontinned, until 1 ito.t loopnetneo " 111 i^iit w 1 > 1 m.'>.h(-," innirrintic.
1HII1, 111 II in hJ IhevitB organ., overthrow. the.inout»l faoul-

“The Cobra's Den” tells of an had seen linn eross the stream, me«. jn-oiin.mg insanity aim .i-wh

experience which the reader will and go up into the woods on the rii“wru'«!? »tont
0
B
W
fVZ

a
uyIpeT»u'

scarcely envy, lie says :
opposite side of the valley. Then,

It was just one hour before feeling sure I would see no more A

sundown of a cloudy, drizzly of him that day, I turned and c" "BMt

Afternoon. I had my double um* wended my way down three miles R®v - R- m iioon*. editor iuptintf’hronicie,
J

, r *. r *1 1 mi . ,
Alexandria, La. "Doiotf llnely in my wife’*

brella, black inside and white to the foot of the lull, mounted owe."

ontside, for fending off both sun my pony, aud kept my appoint- .o.Vo,i^k7.„nhTn"; tw^Xe. ^mplliy “e-

and rain, bnt| had closed it over ment. m™ "m! l w.iw. am.„.» g» cured

my hand, without clasping it, to 1 am thankful to say that such “®
m
0
.
f

„ h
p ?."‘ ,,11 »u *°ri..s» from acidity of the

an through a*narrow opening in incidents are not common in our .,
Bo

.

1 <™,t ',lnln ir month'. tr.»tmeut, by mail,nuivuh >. 0 91 ;
cnockn, 10 oeuta extra. Addrenn.

the bushes. I had crossed a little preaching tours. I have never r«v. edward h. w f.kkr,

n f n fnir roil u lfflnW Tl of n. inidtiinnurv luiimv Box 92. Atlanta. Ga.

Say Ma
, if 1 live will l

b» as kif a foost
as you •re?

Yes, my child, if yon don’t nse

Magic White Soap.

and rain, but| had closed it over ment. “ m” m*‘ 1. w.ik.r, Ati.m. o. -it enred

wnim.o^«y m

”

b« » «.!» im. my hand, without clasping it, to 1 am thankful to say that such "ufferllK" ,rom addlly of tbB

‘"TrJTenwr DoaKotHandh go through ^narrow opening in incidents are not common in our
jj. oheok. ioceot«eur». A(idre.»,

J

WAmn whitp roaP the bushes. I had crossed a little preaching tours. I have never r«v. edward h. w i.ker,
J

’

open grass plot of a few rods, known of a missionary being 1,01 1,2 At,aI' ta (Ja

,td yon a Sample Box of Twenty and was just entering a narrow sertotnly injured by ravenous

^^*^^a^
I,^^r

B
eoft*

i

aod
M
*onr footpath through the mountain beasts or venomous reptiles. But DLI) LAOLIjU

(bM clean and wbue jungle, that'would take me down such an incident forcibly reminds FAMILY MEDICINE
^owT ru**

r>p *
>t'r" toT * Tb* Set of jC

to the east^foot of the mountain, us of the protection promised us over 70 vearsuieputation.

..... pn taj where I was to meet my pony. in the last few verses of the
lAuJw s.vA* w., Ltd Suddenly a spotted tiger sprang Gospels of Matthew and Mark,

Hew Orleans. I into the path between the bushes, in connection with the giving of
|

1 . HAAG, hwiimt and disputed the passage. I saw the great commission, and that Unsurpassed for nil LIVER and“
" at once what he wanted

;
only promise is wonderfully fulfilled. BILIOUS complaints; quickest rem-

Ifflfl Jl Vl88i8S HD Ye lfiV
grear Lunger in,Pels the8e t'er™

—
TI ,

ensures SLEEP®" ahsohltriy
S

nc
IMW a MIOOIODIPPI T QllOj

to come;out during the day
;

he
The Morin Iliat Bent to Sleep. DANGER of COLD so common with

MlTiltOiD OOMPAXI had eaten no breakfast, and want- <)ne day, when Mauette was andEF^ICIENT irfall climates.

aoaxDvu n amor Hat isth. ed missionary meat for supper. I visiting her grandpa, she found a THE BRITISH COLLEGE OF HEALTH,

did not wish him to have it
;

be- great worm lying in the path. It 33 Euston Road, King’s Cross, LONDON.

MAGIC WHITE SOAP,

Band n* One Dollar, and we will for-

ward yon a Sample Box of Twenty
Large Cake*. Freight prepaid Magic
will make hard water aoft, and yonr
elotbea clean and white
Have the Wrappers for a Tea Set of 36

pineal Free.

MAGIC SOAP CO., Ltd

Hew Orleans.
i. H. HAAG. rroaldnat.

Tun & Imiipi Taller

OVER 70 YEAR8* REPUTATION.

[ORISON'S.™™

Kata* Inn aad arrive at UlfION STATION
Howard A aad Bampert St, Daily.

leave. Arrlva

Mawphls Bxanea 3:46 p. m. I I S4an
tekabarg A Ratchet Ex. i 7:10 a. a. I 6dt> p.
Talley Kxpraen. | 10:16». m I 4.00 a •
•arm Sara Aoc'd ] g :loam| 4.40pm

aww. . laaewy
comefout daring the day; he w a,eeP-

mTiBOAD OOMPAXI had eaten no breakfast, and want- <>ne ^ayj when Manette was
sohdulb m rraor Hat isni. ed missionary meat for supper. I visiting her grandpa, she found a

“““ did not wish him to have it; be- great worm lying in the path. It
ntaa leave aad arrive at union sTatio>

Bjdes { bad an appointment for was as long as her grandpa’s
H^ard Av». aad Rampart st. Daily.

that evening'with the people of forefinger, and was as biground

awphia Brpraaa 3:46p.m.
j

»50am three villages, and wished to keep as “is thumb. It was a light

l&bSjAaa^“.^.‘ | lftisVm le.'Snl II it He stood in the only path green color, with queer, bright-
irm Bara Acc d Biioa m i 4 4op

m that dense mountain colored knobs or bumps all over

jungle glaring’at me. I eyed him it. It was so ugly that Manette

^
n
t

**

°

r

n
^*** equally intently, and, gaining his was afraid of it

;
but her grandpa

Hamphia.
011”*

eye, held it while I formed my lifted it between two sticks aud
alarOva oa Violibnrg and Natchri Iipreat pjan put it into a pasteboard box,

It is always best, if a scrim- with a piece of gjass for cover.

met aad faveriu mala to north Looiaiaa. mage is to take place, to be the He then carried it into an upper

"*<Ra
A
uteriaaTppl^Bngar cmpr^ud^* attacking party. My old grand- room which was not much used.

mother used to ‘teach me that H>8 little granddaughter won-

everything would come in use dered and asked questions,

icket Office,
°°nnJiiSL^ within seven; years, if you only “The worm is sleepy, aud so I

kept it When I was a boy I had have made it a bed, and by and

m d p a
gone out amon£ an fn^*an tribe by it will make itself a blanket,”

a. ekldovd. a. h. HANsow *D Michigan
>

an(i learned their grandpa said.

Loot. Goa.raao Act. Ooa. Pao*. Act warwhoop. 1 had kept it for thrice “Oh, grandpa! can it really?— seven years, bnt it proved trebly How can a worm make a blanket?”

STAR BELGIAN RARE GO.. serviceable then. When my plan “It weaves it, dearie, some-

^^ comer eoataa ud whim °f attack was^formed, springing thing as a spider weaves its web.
avo, vanhriue, Tenn. forward toward the tiger, I raised It will take a good while; you

SCi^g^d^tlLS^ o’ this warwhoop,fand at the same must watch and be patient.”

Unsurpassed for all LIVER and I

BILIOUS complaints; quickest rem-1
edy for FEVER and Rheumatism;!
ensures SLEEP; absolutely ncl
DANGER of COLD so common with
Mercury and other drugs ; SAFE
and EFFICIENT in all climates.

THE BRITISH COLLEGE OF HEALTH.
33 Euston Road, King’s Cross, LONDON.

E. FOUGERA & CO., Agents,

NEW YORK. And Druggists Everywhere.

aUd trains wltfc Pullman Slnapar* New Orleam
6* Xnfcohaa, Tleksbar*, Monroe, Le., and

Heapkle.
Parlor Can aa Vlotebarf said Netcher Iipreu

1 aad faveriu male U Berth Lonlelae.
ad Artreneee . Only line thronch the
OU-HlealeelppI Sorer Oenntry end

the far-famed Yaeoo DelU.

Ticket Office,

WX. MTJKXAY. D. P. A.

W. A. KBLDOHD. A. H. HANSON,
Aeet Oea.Peae Act. Oea. Paaa. Act
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and His Work.

By Dr. W. 6. E. CunnynghaM.

WIT« AM IMTBOD*OTIOM IT

Dr. Walter R. Lambuth,
Mleelonery Seoretery of the Hethoolet

Kplroopnl Church, South.

i6Ma PP. 132. 50 CENTS.

la twelve short ohepterr eete forth In outline

the reliM^ue oondlilen of the world, the domi-

eler who whs stopped by some

barbarous people who knew noth-

ing of iiini. lies f They would

not let him go through their corn),

try. aml,
v

while they were tle-

lmting whether to kill him or

send him back, lie grew tired of

waiting and thought he would

take a smoke. So he tilled his

pipe, aud taking a match fiom

his pocket struck it against his

boot, lighted his pipe, and

thought no more about, it. To

his rurprise the people who were

watching him suddenly ran off.

and directly there was a great

commotion in the village. After

a while the chief came back very

humbly, bringing him loads of

presents, and begged him to go his

way in peace. What was the

reason ? They had seen him diaw

lire from liis foot, as they thought,

and were afraid that such a con-

jurer might burn them all up if

they offended him. That, was a

lucky match for the traveler.

The, first lacifer match was
made in 17S0.— Michigan Advo-

cate. — — — am

All Incredulous Pastor.

On a tour of J ’resident McKin-

ley in the South, Mr. Andrew
Carnegie was a member of the

party. On one occasion lie ac-

companied the President and

some others to service in a col-

ored church in Thomasville, (la.

it is said that whenever a lull

came iu the services, the deacons

took up a collection, but. through

hospitable motives, avoided pass-

ing the box to the white visitors.

The old pastor arose at last and

preached a sermon that was at

the same time eloquent, earnest

and ridiculous, preaching right at

the white folkN, and his descrip-

tion of the poverty of thecliuich

On Jellies
preserves and pickles, sprotd

a tbiiLcoating of

PURE REFINED

• PARAFFINE
Will keep them absolutely moisture and
acid proof. Pure Kellm-d I’anillhio la also

, ,

u»eful in a dozen other ways about the i

house. Full directions in each package.
Hold everywhere.

^STANDARD OIL CO.

aant powaV of Chriitandom aail It* retponilbll-
WilK ,s0 impressive that when the.

tty for the rwt of mankind, th# n«ed ana benefl 1

Mao# of minion work In haathan lands, and th. deUCOHS passed the COIlt l'i hill ion
taal matbodt for It* parformanoa.

l»0Xe8 around for the tllild time,

Mr. Carnegie intercepted one and

- Barbee & Smith, Agts., dropped a fifty dollar bill into the

laikvtllf. Tata. Dallas. 1 •!. box.

THE CHURCH OF THE FATHERS.

k Hlttsr; of cmiitlinlt; "om Clamant ti Braun.

(A.D. 100-A.T>. 600.)

By ROBERT THOMAS KFRLIrt

12mo, pp. 347. (1.16.

All who are in.ereeted In the early hiatory of

Christianity will find thin book unuinally enUr-
tnining.

BARBEE&SMITH, Agts.,
Nashville. Tenn.. and Dallas. Tex.

Illinois Central
DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE

Through $\eepeps
BETWKKN

New Orleans and

St. Louis,

Louisville,

Cincinnati and
Chicago.

Steam Heated, (las Lighted,
Wide Vestibule Trains with

DINING CARS
For New Orleans, Serving
meals a la carte Free Reclining
Chair Cars between New Or-
leans, Louisville aud Cincinnati.

TICKET OFFICE;

St. diaries and common Streets.

BIBLE HOUSE,

BOMB STUDY.
aUaaasoaaafa'ly taught ky mall, or money re

y. Look AUaiu°MM^^ai7%v“worth object, and at the
<
same time emit .Every day there were more stick in a groove in another, rub-

watoiT' yffw»S^T>y”i?
t>

iiHA

n

ohon”* such an'unearthly yell, the tiger threads, until at last Manette bing briskly and bearing on har.d.

didnotknow.JHestoodhisground, could not see the worm at all. There is a bit of soft pine board

however, until 1 dashed forward, “He has covered himself all that I tried the experiment with

A Beautiful Bible. I and, suddenly shutting uiy um- up, grandpa. Is the blanket fin- the other day, writes George 1L

w. a,, v j,
brella, raised it to strike him over ished now ?” she asked. Griilith. in the Michigan Advo-

§m9ir* DoUm*Uu« we have overseen the head. It seemed instantly to “Yes, and now the worm will cate. That is it. “See!” said I

^*^toI°rhea
<U ***** price

*
h
*n **“ u *8 occur to himjthat I was the most sleep all Winter, and when he to my students in child-study,

MbiiiuI »-t t’—Vtrt T-rw»"t animal of the two, and wakes in the Spring I don’t be- “when I plow this stick up and
am t̂o^nUh^In th. beat atrle. *The jthat one|of us had better run

;
as lieve you will recognize him.” down in the groove, the tine wood

wmmm A
d
concoSin^ I did not, he did. Springing When Manette’s visit was that gathers at the bottom begins

n^ths ®"{j wide, over ft bush, into the open over, her grandpa gave her the to smoke a. little and turn black,

•f mciTa book. "'«» ground, hejmade for the crest of box, carefully done up iu paper, By working long enough and fast

_____ the hill which I had just passed, and told her to lift the cover off enough I should set the dust on

fcAMFF U cjmiTH a *- creBt "consisted of granite when she reached home. So she fire, but it is too tiresome when a

_ • slabs and masses,{thrown up per- did, and found the worm snugly match will do as well, and one
IMuIXi. Tea*. Dalha. Tax. pendicularly {by some'convulsion wrapped up in its odd bed-clothes can buy a whole bunch of matches— — of nature.|Fromacrevice’of these fastened tight to the glass. Her for a penny. We get our tire by

Tte Hllril In ffm Hftnrah there hadJIgrown a banyan tree, Mama leaned the glass against rubbiDg, too; only we use sorne-

i|H nUill) In [Dq uflUIuU, wbose branches Bpread oat over the wall above the mantel in the thing that kindles quicker than

A pum •*- -
their tops. Between , the leaves library, and there it stayed all wood, so that a single scratch on

^ *
3*ct*< and rocks, in one *place I could Winter, and Manette often forgot some rough surface develops heat

jfe Appeal to Vn-hrm "-
hnitiiH (at *

866 tb® ®ky in a'circle as large as all about it. enough to light it.”

Batura to the *014 Paths." a bicycle wheel. But one day in the early “What is it ?” asked one of our

Mr Air. torn* r. sawtxk. For this the tiger made. His Spring a very wonderful thing young students.
ofn,L~d,i.m. cufinun. spring was the neateBt specimen happened. Manette was playing “Phosphorous,” I answer. “I

'xair m tia. 3t aMto.
ftnimal motion I had ever seen, in the yard when her Mama have some of it in this bottle.— His forepawB were stretched called her. She ran into the You rub this metal button

)

straightout, and he had his nose library, and there on the edge of Tommy, while I take Borne of it

between them. His hind feet the mantel was the moBt beau- out on the point of my knife.

- were stretched equally straight, tiful, gorgeous goldeu yellow Now touch it with the button.

DiIiIa Da A /*• “d between them his tail, butterfly! See! It is hot enough to set tbe

BOjS duU UiriS O straight as an arrow he went “Oh, Mama,” she whispered, phosphorous afire. We might

___r through that opening. I knew “did it fly through the window, kindle our fires this way, but we
XAa-M4.auaH vka»xtorDM._^ that about twenty feet down on do you tbiuk ?” find it more convenient to put tbe

•r<km>A«iiMirijia.Lbm uiwni.,
the other side he would strikes “No, dear; it crept out of its phosphorous on the end of a

grassy ground, and that that Winter blanket.” stick and mix it with something

BAi<BEEASMITH . .
slope led down to a little stream, And then her Mama showed to keep it from lighting too easily,

-uaviu. t«aa_ m« a...,* T
,^~

'** which my path again crossed less lier the cocoon, as she called the Then all we have to do is to rjub

than a quarter of a mile below, blanket which the worm had the phosphorous point against

Wishing to make the subjugation made. .There was a hole at anything rough, the friction heats

An
|fup -rjp y||v T>t\£\ni

complete, I scrambled up to this one end, and out of that the ugly it, it takes lire, and our light is

M nCj I LAIv DUUK oj>eu place, and, looking through green worm, now changed, into a ready.”

Ol U»e MctkoSist Episcopal Church, the leaves at the side of the fairy like insect, had. crept to A match is a small tiling, bit
South, (f iht Vexf 1901. o|>eniug, I saw thj; tiger trotting spend its second Summer floating you couldn’t believe the American

nvuu amd brought uowM to dat* down the slo|>e, but looking in the air and sipping sweets people paid out more than £”7,-

By J. J. RANSOM, D.D. around eve/y now and then, evi- from flowers. 000,000 for matches last year,

frito rtr tfmmtm dently wondei iug whether he had “it’s just as grandpa told me,” would you ? It looks big, but it

bakbee MsmtTH. ^ODe a thing iu running Manette said. “J never would is a fact.

Tmm.
'

o.'ii,,. i.« I away. have known it.”—Child Garden. Did you ever hear of the trav-

Comer jfytim and Wklw UL mru, d|huj^iu^ « n|nuoi nrovoo its weu, — -

Av«, BaAhTiiie, Tax*. forward toward the tiger, I raised It will take a good while; you Making Fire.

°**
1 this warwhoop,{and at the same must watch and be patient.” We have all read of savages

atntaa. Lord Brtuiofc&i.m' time suddenly opened my double Manette went every day to making lire by rubbing sticks to-

wiUa for I umbrella. look at the worm, and after what gether. They have several ways
What it was that could so sud- seemed to her a long time, one of doing it, or, rather, different

IY
Bookkeeplax. ahort denly change’^a perpendicular day she saw some line threads savages have different ways. One

[hi kj nxu, or ’money
1

ro dark figure into a circular white from the form to the glass, of the simplest is to rub one

ueatoam **>* Lrtb object, and at the
<
same time emit Every day there were more stick in a groove in another, rub-

”
• 735 BARONNE ST.

The old jireaeher counted their' iuk cuhai*ic5T hook stouk xn town.
contents. When he had finished

lie placed - a handful of small "es^r“*MrsfS!i “".
n
r

u»
Up“ D#“,r

change on one side and a crisp ^^^ba^oxfoVE^hridKe ieimui
greenback on the other. Clearing i^urU’^e^trom^wup

0" 1, N ”‘

1 • * 1 , X • J It IMMI Ifiuiil Kook. I*. ...1.1 .. / _ o
liis throat, he said :

6,000 Good timry Hooka, lliwkluin for Sunday-
•ohool Kow^nlH mill l

J
r»« ui», SunUay-auhool

“Breddern, we has been greatly ... ,o a You mu invited lo come amt tim] out for your-
blessed by dis yer contebution. ff !.

1?* 1 '!•"'* va " 1 " ln “ookeat
J J Uuanoar utHLE HOlSK tor your money than

A Beautiful Bible.

toff-**.

BARBEE A SMITH, Agents,

Mk. Taaa. Dallaa, Tax.

iteMiMMurcti
A Plato Statement ol Facta,

aol
Mm Aweal to Southern Mothodieto iota

Ictorn to the “OU Petto.”

We Las lieali fo’ doll.ihs an’ fo’ty
, n . , .

. ...J 1.000 Fteeli Hood Bookleti for Cliri«tin«e and
cents dat is good; an’ if de «®w ie»rUifu oeio* o««t. <u>m«Boou «oth»t° fon c *lD tnke your time lo make Helactiona

lifty-dollah bill put iu by de white .
8jrAnvi

!‘!f

yuu
,f
Hlblw

;' w.1 ” Kook " an <‘
J 1 J day iohool Suppllee m Ihe B1BI.K HOUSE 736

gemmau wid de gray whiskers is
Bar"u“u 8t -. vou boip tbe Help.

n

K u»mi -i»»ion.b b J coroinll.v Invited tocouie and inspect
also good, we is blessed a whole LK Uu| p |“k aa>><i “i»

’ tlon, and you will find It to your advantage to
lot moali,” and he looked suspi- bJy

,

at “s bi
.
blk housk, aud in b ipin* the

’ „ ... !
Helping Hand Mission witb your money, oast

Ciously at the giver of libraries °»®r new clothing, eto.you will be giving toJ
, .

th- poor and lending to the Lord, and Hs will
and campaign funds

Leader.

-Des Moines bonor hi * promlasory note to you.

Mr MJCr.fOiOf T. SA WTZ*. DJ}^
OfthtMku CM^reHV.

MMfl'rl,Agtm,
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BA 4<lYI3E <SrSMITH, Agtn..
*«nnv 'Itn. Tana- tai Donna. Tax

THE YEAR. BOOK
Of Ike Metkodiot Epincopal Church,

South, for tbe Yewr 1901.

6IV14U) AMD MROUGHT DOWN TO DATX
|

By J. J. RANSOM, D.D.

We must go in contemplation

out of life ere we can Bee how
its troubles subside and are lost,

like evanescent waves, iu the

deeps of eternity and the im-

mensity of God.—James Martin-

eaU
‘ l^A " / *

An Appeal to Our Friends. I A J jj/ IWQ
We make a special appeal to

j
JH

our friends who owe us on sub- Al1VC
scription to send us the amount

{

due. We need the money. The I ykj WH
amount each one owes is small, \ M
but the aggregate amounts to J H
hundreds of dollars. Our friends I CV tk fk
must see that it is embarrassing I LdMrnAitl
to us to withhold the money. JH.
Please look at the label on your IlsiL
paper, and if you are behind, A NFW FACT TDRIII
send us the amount due. We M
will greatly appreciate it. Between St. LonU and Kansas city and

* HELPING FUND. "tortcBSBhi
C'TV‘

We have many oalla to lend the DFIMI^nitl
Advocatx to poor, aged periona at a KMFDIi A mi
rednoea rate. Thla we always do. ^ nAI I AGi *
Are there not many person e, well- to-

IXALLAS*,
do ln thla world’s goods, who will FORT WORTH
eend na money-any tarn they may fen? ie^g?0“hoS? SgS*!-
aee fit to give-to supply the Advo-

CANCER CURED
WlthoattheUBeof tbe Knife or Lois at Blood

G. W. BKNNKTT, M. D..

Look Box 82. Golf Port, Miss.

“ r‘ WHU Biootrio iigma and all other nm/lnrn
OAT* to persons who would like to oomple

I

ted
UOnTe“ U runs viu our now

have It, bnt are unable to pay any DA*I na * -

thing? We will gladly aerd ,t ,o
Vision,

anoh for one dollar n j ear. We hope buH'Hn/nml rafirSmllNg’h as h
0
ee“°pmnfoved

to get runny response, to this appeal. £
lhe «' “““ “-ylce,InUT^

Let those who respond designate the Observation Cars*
names of those to whom they deelie Fu^rn/orV.u^aH UK J

nf
the paper sent, or give the money to (uVn i atuid

,

their pnatois, and let them send the BeuuUvo °* lllu y y rt,pre‘

Lames. If names are not sent, tbe ^
editor will do tbe beat he can. Wlio

will first reapond f

FRISCO
system



ANOTHER NOTICF.

Requests for special copies of

the Advocate come lo us so

often that 1 li«*y are burdensome,

and we again remind our friends

that in making such requests

they must send . Font cunts for

each copy. We ean not. afford to

‘‘send bill,” us we are sometimes,

asked .to do. Please, friends,

bear these things in miml.

A Model Household.

1 do not wonder that C 1 < « 1 made
implicit obedience the foundation

law of his creation. Where this rule

perfectly obtains, there can be no

disorder. All things working tie-

cording tp the divine will must ex-

hibit only grace and beauty.

Ill a charming circle amid the

Alleghany hills, where it is my priv-

ilege to spend the Autumn months,

1 have seen the principle of filial

obedience most fully developed. It

is a rare experience in these modern

times, when parental authority is so

generally ignored or resisted, and

the children are left to their own

evil inclinations or careless propen-

sities.

There is but one all-powerful

motto; to the smoothly running mit*

chinery in iliis Pennsylvania home.

The love of God prevails. Father

and mother are actuated by this holy

influence, and the voting people

catch the heavenly grace and are

happy to be governed by it.

I hear no word of objection to any

request or command. Each child is

ready,on the instant to execute what-

ever the parents may ask. 1 see no

clouded brow, no pouting lip signs

that, alas! are but too common in

many ill-regulated families. It is

blessed to note the brightness in face

and manner, and the sweet accord

between parents and children.

Each morning brings a sunshine

that is unobscured. Each meal-

time seems an ‘‘agape” or love-

feast, so happy is the communion

and fellowship around the common

board. There is nothing stern nor

arbitrary in the parental rule. Firm-

ness, combined with gentleness, is

the perfection of family government,

and insures the comfort and joy of

till concerned.

For those to whom God has com-

mitted the treasure of immortal souls

1 write this trim sketch. If there

iveii- more families like this on

earth, there would be more families

in heaven. Christian Intelligencer.

OBITUARIES.

Obituaries of 200 words published

free. For all words in excess of that

somber send one cent per word.

Un, Kuoknia Fai kfucld, wile of Grorgs

W. FstiflfM, sod dscgutrr of Jobn ami Lon

HooTor, was boro July 4, 1805; was msnleJ to

<a. W. Fairfield, Out. 14. 1886. at HvUlesUnrg,

»nd dtrd at tiufpoit, May 34, 1902. Slater

Fairfield gays her heart to tied and her life to

ttaa ohurob when In her arventeetith year.

Her yoong life wae eprlgbtly and hopeful. Aa

a chill, abe wee obedient, dutllnl. end lovable,

and ever eoogut to be a boaelng and comfort

lo bar parente. How terderly the metier

olung to ber In her laat lllneae, feeling tbatebe

Was a stiff upon whom abe coaid lean. Aa a

Wife, abe was devoted, tender, tbouifbt'nl, lav*

liblrg the wealth of ber aff-ctlooa upon him

to whom abe bad glv.o ber heart lo tbo days

or heryontn. Aa a Irlend and neighbor, abe

wee bo kind and oonaiderate. Tub morning

ebe died ene had the children to gather eomo

vegetabl a and oarry them to a neighbor.

Only one oblll waa born to them, which died

in lnfanoy. From that day to her death abe

had been a great cofferer, yet abe waa patient,

and bore her Buffering with Corlatlan forll*

tnde, and did Ihe b, at bob could. SDe waa not

afraid lo die; aald sta« would like to live for

ber loved onea, but II It was the Lord’* will,

abe waB ready to go. She baa gone to tba fair

fielda of Klen to be happy forever. It waa

most tonohlng at the grave toa'e the gri‘f or

the old colored tervanl, with bla eyea atream-

lng with teara. He aald, “Oiod-bye, Mra.

Fairfield; you have been my beat Irlend, and

never spoke oroae lo me once." May God

bleae the bereaved and oomfort them In tbelr

dlalreial W. D. Homme*.

Owns, infant aon of John and Mattie tirlf-

tn. waa born Feb. 10, 1901, and died May 24,

02 Badneai flila the bearta of there parent!,

ir little Owen waa the Joy of the household

id the bright morning alar of the boma. The

lallngiof Providence to ni are truly dark, tula

ring ttaa fonrlb cbild tneee parente have lost

11 they bad), all or whom have died In In-

noy. Jut u this sweat boy had entwined

miell around the heart! of bis parent! he

m oelied away to ba with the angela. It la

imfortlng to these bereaved onea to know

at dear little Owen now enjoy* the hireling!

Him who aald, "Snff.r little oblldraa to

me nato me, and forbid them not, for of

,ob 1* the kingdom of heaven.” Tble Util#

>wer only budded to bloom again In a

Igbter dime. Ha wu a bright and beanll-

1 boy. God baa called him to that world

bare no blight aball mar bla beauty, nor aor-

w dim taleSoT.' "Tne Lord gave, and tba

>rd bath taken *way;.t>le»»ed be the name of

eLord.” iavnr Millkb, P. C.

ahct IaABBLLA Simmons, daughter of Dr.

H. and 8. J. Baraea, waa born In Nasboba

mty. MU*., Aug. 21. 1872; converted and

ladtbaM Onnrob, South, whoa eleven

,ra old, at High Bill. Scott oouoty, Mlu.,

ler tbo mlnUtry of Jtov. 1. L. F<eblai;

New Orleans Christian ’Advocate. June iq, 1002.
7

T
married John Thomaa SlmnponB, Jan . 1, 1888,

In Scott c inn ty, Mibb., and tl»’part"'l this Ills

«t her father
1

! home In Rnm*eor1, Scott

cinnty. Ml»a., May 29 1902 In the thirtieth

year of rer age. Sae leavoa a hnanand, two

|.ie Iona little (langntere, fath«r, mother, end

many relatives end friends, to mnnrn lor de-

parture. Bin waa kind to every pern n a lov-

ing wile, mother, oroU-m daognt-r, end

bind, living slater; wa« never known in speak

vll of any person; was known only to be

loved ea a genutre Chr'atlan woman. She

preached t»y her dally walk with Christ. She

I, goro f'om na now, but her example will re-

preaoh to os ee we walk and are Bad, while ihe

naeke In the ritilna of her Savior. Weareon
tale el le of the river, bnt we wll orora tiy and

by, there to r Join her and all onr loved oroa.

Kho waa hnried in Homewood Cemetery, May
St, 1902 at 11 A. M., hy the writer. Us'. dear

one, nntll reenrreollon morn; then we will

meet thee again In holy triumph.
It. A. Sibley, 8n.

Mrs. Nkttik Stainb.ck, the anhjeot of thin

memoir, went horn- to heaven from her moth-

er's homo, M nt-r Chy. M ss., on tne night of

May 13, 1902, slier eoff ring unrelenting ago-

idea lor several months with cenoer of the

lorgu*. 80" waa of an excellent family of

Christian people, and beraelf one of the finest

Christian characters tnle writer ever knew;

lllelity Inoarnete. 8he leaves four brjgnt

children, two brothers a slater and mother,

nealdea a hoat of admiring friends, lo monrn

ner aad departure. Bnt nope la predamlnant,

aa ebe aald at the last moment, ‘The boatman

Has come; I am going horn*,’’ and wished all

conld go with her. Her father, bnsoand and

eldest son preo»del her. Soe waa tenderly

placed In the family cenart-ry to await the

reanrreotlon of the Joat. May divine graoe,

wnlob enstalned her In life and death, be the

etrengtb of the bereaved I

A tribute from ber pastor,

W. L. Anderson.

Pinckney John Bwann, yonngeet ion of

lt-v. P A. an 1 Mra. Cerd'lla Swann, w«> born

8 pt. IB, 1890, and waa baptised by R-v. V. D.

Skipper, preal ling elder, on April 80, 1897,

and died af’er bnt a low snort bonra’ alckneae

r n 8 -pt. 8. 1901. D-ath came so sodden It waa

tne more shocking, and was a crnahlng blow

to loving bearta wblcb are bowed In bumble

submission and realgnatlon to tbo will of Him
who doetb all things well

John G. Sloane.

Thera la more Catarrh In this section of the
nonntry then all other dlieeaes pnl together,

and until the laat few years waa supposed to

be Innnrahle. For a great many years doctors
uionoonced It a local dlaeaae, and pretence 1

local remedies, end by constantly falling to
core with local treatment, pronounced It In-

curable. Science baa proven catarrh to be a
constitutional dlieaae, anl. therefore, re-

i|nlrea constitutional treatment. Ilait’a Cn-
tarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.Cceney*
Co., Toledo, Onto, la ibe only oonatltatlonel
core on tne market. It la taken Internally In

doaoa from 10 drops 10 a teaapooafnl. It sola

directly on lb* hi rod and mnoona surfaces of

me system. They rff r one hundred dollars

for any ease It Vella to onre. Bend for circu-

lars and testimonials. A 'dreaa,

F. J. OHBNKY A CO., Toledo. O.
Sold by Druggists, 750.“ Ts Fa

“
Hall’s Family Pllla are Ihe beat.

In looking at the atari through a great tele-

•cope, It la necessary, Ural, to pnt ont every

light nntll yon are left In total darkneaa.

Every light seta the air in motion, and dis-

turbs the focna, and blnra the vision of Ihe

stars. How ofl'n onr vision rf tied la blnrrrd

and dimmed by Ihe flames of aelf conscious-

nesa and aordldneae that fioal aronnd oal How
many times we hav pnl ont the light of self-

aeek’ng, earthly ainb’tlon and false pride of

position, In order to lrok upeard, and In the
olesr, still air to knew wnitner tiol's lights
are trading nr, and what God will have us lo

dol—Rev. W. II. Feonce.

FOR OVER SIXTY YEARS
Mna. Winhi-ow b South INC Syrup haa been
need for ohlldren teething. It aoolbea the
child, aoftena the gnms. alTaya all pain, onrea
wind oollo, and la the best remedy for Dlarrbaa.
rwenty live cents a 1Kittle

The manna waa ao pore and dellcato that It

conld not bear contact with rarlh. It fell

npon the daw, and had to lie gathered era the

ann waa np. Kaoh onr, therefore, had to rlae

early and trek hla dally portion. So Ilia with

the people of tied now. Tba heavenly manna
must be gitbered fresh every morning, yes-

terday's manna will not do for to day, or to-

day's for lo-morrow. We mnai feed npon
Onrlat every day with freeb energy of the
spirit, else we aball oraae to grow. Moreover,
We moat make Onrlat nor primary objeoi. We
mnat teak blm "early." Select'd.

MORE THAN 235.000 SOLD.

Popular • VOorl^s
BY THE

BEV. JNO. Hw NICHOLS,
Of the Tennettee Conference.

The Right of a Sinner to Pray. Unan*

Thee ampbelliern
•wn ablo. Price 6 cent*; 60 cents per dozen,

eologioal U rub-ax. Cl
icd up,

1 per dozen,
The JEcclenlafitlcal Pump. The

rubbed up, root and brunch. Price 10 cents;

water pumped out of CampbelUsm. Price 10
centH; $1 per dozen#
The Furnace. Campbell lam consumed—the

dioss extracted. Price 10 cents: fl per dozen.
The Shipwreck. Unconditional persever-

ance and close communion demolished. Price
10 cents: 81 per dozen.
The Currycomb. Curries CampbelUsm, for

iO cents; $1 per dozen.
The Sprinkler. No immersion In tbo Bible.

Price lOcentg; $1 per dozen,
A Friendly Talk on th 4* Second It less lug.

Price 10 cents ; 81 per dozen.

The Wheel. Religions Organization God’s
Order. The Methodist Church Orguuized on the
Apostolic Basis, Price 10 cents; $1 per dozen.

Analogy; Or, The Second Blessing Theory
of Sanotmcation Considered from the Stand-
point of Baal’s Conversion, and an nrgument by
Analogy and the Bible. Price 10 cents; #1 per
dozen by mailazen uy man.

. .

Bible Tools for Busy People?? This booh
is a ool lection of all the author's pamphlets ir.co

one Tolnme. Here is a qaire* containing eleven
well-pointed arrows; each arrow flies dirustly to
the mark. 12rpo, cloth, pp. 875, Prio# $1 by
mail. Bend orders to

UARBEE&SMITH,
.ffe.ev'ii" t enn- and Dallas. Tax.

MOUNDS, MONUMENTS, AND

INSCRIPTIONS;

ILLUSTRATING BIBLE HISTORT.

By M. B. CHAPHAN, D.D.,
Of Missouri.

12m*. pp. 264; price, tr.25.

Condense* the whole history and brings

the learning of Ihe subject

down to date.

Barbee & Smith, Agts.TC,

Nashville, Tenn. Dallas, Tex.

MISS ROSE OWENS
No. 720 Seventeenth Si. WASHINGTON

“If every suffering woman
has the same experience with
Wine of Cardui that I had,
your medicine will be most
popular. About a year ago
I began lo have a worn out

tired feeling with lassitude,

pains in the back and head
which kept increasing every
month. I felt that I needed

something, but to get the

right medicine was the trou-

ble. I finally decided on
your Wine o( Cardui and only needed to

take three bottles when I was fully re-

covered.”

HEN Miss Boso Owens, who

u
If you nro n suffering wo-

man wn would say to you

that, IN’ inn of l 'ardni seldom

fails to completely cure any
ca«e of fenuilo ills. Wo say

emphatically, it never fails

io lienelit. Every <lay Imn-

|..iumi Miss Rose

Wf lias a responsible position m"
| tha Covernment service at

Washington, I*. C., decided to

try Wino of Cardui, she mado a wise
choice. Over a million women liavo

been relieved of female weakness by this

same Wine of Cardui. It is not a
strong medicine but may be taken every
day in the year by any woman with
benefit. It dees not force results, but
corrects derangements of the menstrual
organs. It strengthens the nervous
system, gives tone to the bodily func-

tions, acts directly on tho genital

organs, and is tho finest tonic for wo-
men known to tho science of medicine.

d reds of sufferers are writing

lo our I,allies’ Advisory I >e-

partmniit. The letters are

opened by persons compe-
tent to give advice. Mrs.

Jones was cured hy follow-

ing llio advice which was freely given

her by tho Ladies’ Advisory Depart-

ment. Miss Owens was cured without

advice by just buying n $1 .00 hottlo of

i frWino of Cardui from her druggist and
taking this great mcdicino in tho pri-

vacy of her home. Mo doctor’s ex-

amination, treatment or advice is nec-

essary. You have read what tlie.se two
cured women have written. Is this not

enough to lead you to determine to bo

rid of suffering?

August 13, 1000, Mrs. W. IT. Jones,

of Cameron, Mo., writes:

“I suffered terribly at monthly periods

for three years. I would sometimes go for

seven months with no flow at all. Now
I have my health back again and am
expecting to be confined in January. I

cannot praise your medicine enough.”

WINE ofCARDVI A million suffering women
have found relief in
Wino of Cardui.

W. W. Carre & Co.
MANUFACTURERS AND EXPORTERS OF

^LUM BBR,-
NEW ORLEANS, LA.

ECHOES.
BY GOV. ROBERT L. TAYLOR.

Containing the Centennial Speeches of Gov.

Bob Taylor, with extracts from hla great lectures:

The ” Fiddle ami the Bow,” the ** Paradise of

Fools,” “Visions and Dreams,” and “Love,

Laughter, and Song.”

Handsomely bound. Cloth $o 50

Same. Bound In paper covers J5

Gov. Taylor’s Love

Letters to the Public.

THIRTEEN HUMOROUS LETTERS.
To Politicians, Hoys, Girls, Bachelors, Drummers, Fiddlers, Fishermen, Mothrrs ln Law, Cutull

dates. Sweetheart! . S *or»' ’ten. Teachers. ” Uncle Sam.” Puner covers. Price, vr rent*.

Barbee A Smith, Agts., Nashville. I eon., and Dallas. Tex.

>1 VALUABLE BOOK FOR LITTLE MONEY.

A History of Methodism in Alabama
By the Rev. Anson West, D.D.

8vo, pp* Prlco 4J5I.2S.

This is n beautifully printedjind well hound book, replete with interest for ev-

tiiery lover of our Methodism. To HtudentH of Methodist history it ia indiapenaable-

Barbee & Smith, Agents,

Publishing: House of the M. E. Church, South,
Nashville. Tenn.. and Dallas. Tex.

We Have It at Last
For many years we have been trying to get a Bible con-

taining exactly the features which, to our mind,

would constitute as nearly as possible

A Perfect Bible
especially for the use of preachers and teachers. We
have contracted for a large number of a Bible which

we believe to be the nearest to a perfect hook we have

ever seen. It contains the Authorized Version,

Dictionary of Proper Names, Subject Index,

Concordance, and Maps. The type is long primer,

self-pronouncing. It is 6x8}4 inches, and only 1 inch

thick. Bound in the best levant-jnorocco, divinity cir-

cuit (overlapping edges), calf lined to edge, silk sewed,

round corners, red under gold edges. By reason of the

large number contracted for we are selling this splendid

Bible at only a little more than half its regular price.

Our Price, Only $5.00
Postage 20 cents additional, if mailed.

Patent Thumb Index, 35 cents extra.

BARBEE & SMITH, AGENTS
o

NASHVILLE, TENN..; „D ALLAS, TEX,

,
. ....

"
'

.

SUNDA Y SCHOOL ORDER BLANK.

BA Hill I'. A SMITH, V.kntm, Xariivim.k, Tens.

hull S,K I'l. ft a- lid mo hy return mail the following Sunday School
I dt.enit.iirp

:

No.
< kiples.

PKIHuUIC W,H.
I’rino,

Mon.

each.

1 Yr.
Howlong
to Send,

Amount.

Dm Smiilay School Magn/.inn. ,

.

1 2 Jr: 50c

15c

15c

7Jc

10c

«c

40c

20c

Tho Senior Quarterly

Tlio IIoiiir 1 >opnrtni0fit Quarterly .

The Intoriiiotliiitf ijunrtorly

<
4c

2c

2Jc

lie

10c

5c

.

Illustrated Iaissoii I'apor

( )nr tittle People

:

Weekly Children's Visitor

Monthly Children’s Visitor <*

Sets Olivet Picture Cards 2Jo’

75c

10c

$.'! 00

.

Bible IaiHHon Pictures

And find inclosed for same, - • -
'

9 ......

n
Post

Cou

St at

Dati

Office

NT Y-

Expository and llomiletlcal Notes on the International Sunday School

L*hbous for 11M)?. By E. E. Hoss, D.D., LL.D. 12mo. 412 pages, with Maps
ami Illustrations. Price, 50 conts net. A book that all of our teachers should

have.

BARBEE & SMITH, Agents1

Nashville, Tenn.’, and Dallas, Tax. *

K£U£lNt,KAll<JIN.
A SERMON \

F*r**elied rf 'ore th* Ilolston Conference at Blaefleld, W. V*.. October tft. Jftag, (

BY E. E. HOSS, D.D., LL.D.,

kill tor of th* CnitrriAN Adtooat*.

Unio, pp. 40. Pspw Cover. Prlc. IO Cant*.
. rjonn X- SMITH Anri, N.ahvlll, T-- |><ll>. r..

Epworth League Beading Course

,

-1901-02.-

The Christ of Our Poets . By Ktt. H. W. F.athtrsu.

Self-Culture By Prof. /. 5. Blacklt

The Evangelization of the World . . . By J. R. Moll

The Sky Pilot By Ralph Connor

THp Conns Begin* Im October.

Pff/Ofi OB SMT, 92.20. POgTBAID.

* 75
i oo

I oo

» >5

Barbee & Smith, Agents,
NASHVILLE. TENN. VALIAS, TEX.

Books by Our Bishops.
/

Andrew, Junes O,

Faaailjr Government

Bascom, Henry B.

Sermons and Lectures. 4 vols.

Each

Candler, Warren A.

Christus Auctor

High Living and High Lives...

Capcrt, William.

Catechism No. I., per dozen

Catechism No. II., |>er dozen. . .

.

Doggett, David S.

Sermons

90 60

1 00

1 26

1 00

40

00

1 00

Fitzgerald, O. P.

Biblu Lights

CaliforniaSketches Old and New.

Centenary Cameos..

Cliristian Growth. Paper, 10

cents; cloth

Class Meetings. Paper, 15 cents;

cloth

Glimpses of Truth

Life of IJr. Thomas O. Summers.

Life of Dr. John B. McTerrin...

Life of Judgo Longstreet

The Whetstone

Sunset Views

00

1 00

1 00

60

60

1 00

1 00

1 00

1 00

60

1 00

Haygood, Atticua G,

The Man of Galilee .....

Our Children

Jackknife and Bramble*

Monk and Prince

Onr Brother In Black

Go or Send. Paper

High Steeple. Paper. ..........

9 99

80

1 00

1 00

1 00

10

10

Hendrix, Eugene R.

Around the World
Skilled Labor for the Master. . .

.

The Perfecting of the Saint*.

Paper

1 09
1 26

10

Keener, John C,

Post Oak Circuit

Studies of Hiblo Truths

The Garden of Eden and
Flood

60
1 00

the

1 00

Galloway, Charles B.

Life of Bishop Parker

Modern Missions: Their Eviden-

tial Value

Prohibition : Open Letters to the

Hon. Jefferson Davis (pamph-
' let)

A Circuit oftho Globe

Christianity and the American

Commonwealth

1 00

1 00

10

1 00

100

Granbery, John C,

Dictionary of the Bible

Child's Bible Question Book. . .

.

Entire Sanctification. Paper. . .

.

Twelve Sermons.,

Experience the Crowning Evi-

dence of Christianity

1 00

10

10

1 00

1 00

McTyeire, H, N,

History of Methodism. |2, 92.60,

93

Sermons

Manual of the Discipline

Itules of Order. Paper

Catechism of Bible History.
Boards

Catechism of Church Govern-

ment Boards

Life of McKendree. Abridged

from Bishop Paine-

4 00

1 00

60

16

26

1 26

Marvin. Enoch M.

Sermons

Paine, Robert.

Life of Bishop McKendree.

volumes

Pierce, Gcflffi f
Sermons and 64!-*- .

• • 1

Wdaon, A. W,

Witnesses to Christ.

Wrestling Jacob. Paper.

Wightman, W, M.

Life of Bishop Caper*..

Barbee & Smith, Agents,

Neshville. Tenn.
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Baton Kb'fige D!STfir| Conference.
f General NeWS.

The Baton Rouge District Confer- f A gite f„r „ blg 8teel pUnt hM
once will oonrene In Zachary, La, bePD «ecnred at Beaumont, Tex
Wedneeday July 2, at ten o’clock

The Pfeg ,dent hM DoraUu|ed Q
*.m. Ber. Robert Randle will preach

C|#rk q( |he (Q „ t# be R
*

the opening sermon at eleven o clock Adm | rk ]

*'
Following committees are appoint-

The Pre"ideD ‘ '• »« » prods-

ed according to Di.cipllne :

n,atioD of • mneit* to Fl,l Pin°

Admission on Trlal-H. B. Carre,
“nd olher ' Jal* 4

H. W. Blckey, H. W. May. The noo*B* of the American mis-

Lteense to Preach- Robert Randle, •on *t R tar the pnrchase of the

B. A. Davis, W. J. Porter. l*nd* of the Pnlllppioe friars is said

Local Deaoons—T. J. Upton, A J. »» be assured.

Coburn, 8. H. Whatley. Seven soldiers of the Fifth Cavalry,

Local Elders— E. N. Evans, J. B. osptared b> Lsdrones near Manila,

Casslty, . were butohered with bolos, native

Qoarterly Conference Records— polioe assisting.

J. H. Montgomery, W. 8. Holmes, T "

Curse Chronic Caeea.

Cores every time : ‘‘Your Hughes’
Toole for chills and fever has never
failed yet, and I have sold it to a
number of chronio cases. It cares
them every time." 8 >ld by Drug
gists— 50 j. and $1.00 bottles.

prepared nr
ROBINSON-PE TTET Co., (Inc.)

Linlavnle.

4 IMPORTANT GATEWAYS 4

I havebeen taking It.I.I\ A.N.S

Tabules. They aid digestion,

regulate the bowels and are the

beet thing I know of after a

night’s sport. A great many

golfers are using them.

At druggists.

The Five-Oent packet is enough

for an ordinary occasion. The
family bottle, 60 cents, con-

tains a supply for a year.

PACIFIC

20
57 HOLLY SPRINGS UIST.-THIHD ROUND.
36 In Part.

I
Krtl B%nkft, At Uod Uankn July &

* Holly 2*>prinjfii, ut Holly hprin^a G, 7

7
Potto Camp, Kt Potts Camp 0

fl
District t onfeience at Potu Camp .. 10-13

12 *f°Hy Hprlngs circuit, at Lamar. IB
Mt PleaMHiit at Marshall Institute.. 19, 2<»

Uyhalia at Fountain Head 20 27
Hailey Can p Me »iiu* Aue 1-8

*y Olive Brunch, at Oafc Grove 9, 10

n .
* N. G. Augustus, P. E

L - Fast Trains - L
Dailv

For St. Louis, Chicago, and the East-

Superb New Pnllnian Veevl baled

Buffet Sleepers. Handsome
New Chair Cara. Seats Fre*.

DUEANT BhT. -THIRD ROUND.
Durant June2l,
Lexington

j>fi,

July 5,

Pickens
Beizoua ]9
CheHter 20,
Ackeriuan Aug. 2.

Bellefoniaiue 5*

Rupora 10
,

KoHciunko circuit
Htatiou 17 ,

Ebenezer..
Popiar Greek 23
Rural Hill
Lou

i

hi file SO,
Stnrvtea Sept.
Etheu. 6,

• W. 8. Laukonb, P. E,

Magic White Soap, advertised

in our columns, is manufactured

in New Orleans by a resjionsible

company, who can be relied on to

do what is promised. The soap

ia what is claimed for it. There

ia none better on the market. A
fair trial has been given it at the

home of the editor, and the good
wife, who knows what soap is,

•ays “it is abont the best she

ever used.” Our lady readers

would do well to give this soap a

trial. Send for a box of twenty
bars—one dollar; charges paid by
the manufacturer.

We make the following offer

:

We will furnish one box; 6f f this

oap, and the Christian Advo-

CATE for one year, for 12.50, to

new subscribers. We make the
same offer to all who will pay np
back does, and send $2.50 addi-
tional. Cash mnst accompany
the order. Address

A Chance to Make Money.

I bar. barrlM, (r.p«i and p«*chea . jmi old,

frMh M when picked, I ax'd the C.llforni.

Cold ProoeH. Do not hoot or eul the fruit, just

pat It ap oold, keep, perfectly fresh, end ooot.

.ImoK nothing; ou pal np * bn.he] in ten min-

ute. hut year I .old direction, to over 110

MtOOKHAVKN LIST.--THiRD HOUND.
Magnolia and Osyka. at Oayka July 5 —hBrook haven 1

J
j 3

'

Providence, at Providence J.' in' ojt
Summit at Norfleld Wed 23
Feruwood, at Whitestuwu "

20 27Bayou Pierre, at Tabernacle.. Tuea..
'

''0

Gallium, at Old Cry.tal Springs.
6at.. 11 a. M. . Aug. 2

Cryata’ Spring. 2 3
Terry, at Forest Hill Tue«’.'. '

5
Bofue Cbitto. at Bethel Wed.. #

9 , 10

McComb. .7. .7.T.7.7..\7. .7.7.7.*°.?; ]«, }}
23! 24

- 'Awl.. 27
••••••• Thurs.a 28
Mne Grove 30,31

Wed.. 8ept. 3
ttlatia G, 7

Itiontod to give special aitontiou
19, and 20

B. F. Jones, P. E.

Only Line Running Through

Coaches and Bleeper# to New
Orleans Without Change

Arizona,
New Mexico
California.

families In one week; anyone will pay a dollar
*

for direction* when they see the beautiful sam-

ple* of fruit. At there are many people poor

like myself, I consider it my duty to give my
experience to such, and feel confident anyone

oan make one or two hundred dollars round

home in a few days. I will mail sample of fruit

and fnll directions io sny of your readers for

nineteen (19) two cent stamps, which is only the

actual cost of the samples, postage, etc. Fban-

cisCaset. St. Louis. Mo.

I
Notice,

Tj Tertown at Waterhoies,
To the hfembern of the Examining Committees Topisaw, at Toplsaw... .

anl the Undergraduates of thu Mississippi
Conference, and Others Interested—

Dear Brethren : Fjr several
reasons the committee oompoeed of

the Rdv. Dr. W. L C. Honnlentt, the
Rev. L. Carley end T. L. Mellen, ap-
pointed by the various Etamlning
Committees at the last session of onr
Annual Conference, deem it advisa-

ble to .postpone, the holding of the

“Normal Institute’’ till next yesr,

when the new committees to be ap-
pointed at the next session of onr
Conference oan organise and take
snob steps as are authoris'd by the

recent aotion of the General Confer-
ence. Yonra faithfully,

T. L. Mxllen.

Bbv. R. M Staodifer, of the Noith
Mississippi Conference, will please

take due notice hereby, and govern
himself accordingly.

L. 8 . THORNE,
Third VloH-Pres’t

and Gen'l Mgr.,

E. P. TURNER,
General Paes.

and Tkt A gt.

DALLAS. TEXAS.

Interchangeab'e Mileaee.

f Effeotjve Jane 1, 1902, the Inter-
'

chagjf^jble Mileage Credit 8ystem

of UnrWeatern Passenger Assooia

tlon (the Bed Book) will become

operative on the Mobile and Ohio

railroad between atetlons north of

the Ohio river ( St. Laois to Ceiro,

Inclusive
) C. M. 8hepfabd,

General Passenger Agent
Jho. M. Beall,

Ass’t Gen. Pass. Agent
St Louis, May 28, 1902.

. SPEND YOUE VACATION
IN THE “KOCKY FOUNTAINS.

C’OLUMBUS DIST.—THIRD ROUND.
Stark vilie May 2fi 20
Hebrou circuit, at Umjisr Puiut 31, June I

jMacon * 7 _
h

Brookavillo circuit ut Exprairie 14 15
Stark villo circuit, at Hossum's 21 22
W*k«t toint ja y ft, o
Hhuijiialuk circuit at Salem 12, 13
Wii.Hionvill* oircuii, at Midd'cton... 19. 20
Colanibiis cir . at Murrati’e Lhapel .. 20 , 2 T*
Crawford circuit, at Hhster h Ohape .Aug 2, 3
t O'liiiiburt 9 ,

jo
Tihboe circuit, at Kilgoie 13
• edar Bluff circuit, ut 1G, 17
Lsgr^ngo c rcuit at 23 H 4
Cumhirlaud oitcuil, ut 31

J. W. Lohman, P. K.

$39.30Hr-
FINAL LIMIT. OCTOBER 31st.

JACKSON THIRD ROUND.
In Purt.

Fannin at Pisgah July 20, 27
Yazoo Gity FrL.Aug. i

A tiding, ut Short Creek 2
Luke City, at Phi'lipn 3 4
Mudihou. at Po< ahntiUs.... w, lo
Benton, at Zolgleivllle 1 g! 17
V vawhau'a. at Sonie hupol. ..Tueii.. 19
Sharon, at Lone Pine... 23, 24
Canton 24 25
Capitol Street 11 a m.. 31
Firet Church p. m.. 31
Silver ( reek at Sharborough 'b Cb'l. .Hept. fi, 7

Brethren will ploane make nneclal note of
qaeationH to be annwered at the third Quarterly
Conference, au marked in Discipline of ibU8 .

IV It. Holloman. P E.

A Change of Date.

The Arcadia District Epworth
League Conference, which was to

have been held at Arizona, June
25-29, has been postponed till later

in the Summer.

H. R. Singleton,

Regulates liver, Stomach, Bowels and Kidneys LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.

For billonansts, oonstlpstion and malsrls.
For indlgoseoB, sick and nsrvons head sobs.
For slMplosscesr, coivonsnras, brort fsilnre, and nervons prostration,
For fovor, chills, dsMIlty spg kidney diseases, take Lemon Elixir.
Lidlee, for natnral and tboro >gb organlo regulation take Lemon Elixir.
50 seals end $1.00 a bottle at druggists.
Prepared sal/ by Dr. H. Mosley, Atlanta, Oa.

FOREST WIST.—THIRD BOUND. ' arrollton p nj..Aug
... , v v ,

Loulaiuuu Avenue m.. 1
Kllisville cir., ut Hinton Sst. and Sun June 11 1ft Ksvue Memorial p m..
KlliHville

i
............ Sun. and Mon. . Jfl, 10 Plaqtiemiue and Donuldaouville, at P. 10,1

Isylorvllle. at Hebron Sst. and Sun. 2 1 , IS Whfte\Ca*lle m
Laurel fttb Avenue aud K . ..Tnes.. 24 CsrondeTbt m..
Laurel 4 sin Street ....Wmt.. 25 Burgundy..’ P. m. 21Vodsburg aud H., at Sannderaville. Slidell p. m.. 8ept 1

„ ..Tbum.. 20 Matiderillc 13.lt

. : .

1

.

.

‘.I ?«. 2U
W. H . l*p.*pb. p. e.

Bu»e Hill, at Hopewell. K»t. and Hun July &, G
Nowtan aud H , at Hioaory.. 8 u«. MONROE D1ST.—THIRD HOUND.

Soon, at Liudaay Sat. andSnn.. 12, 13 ...Juno 2.

M. aud Polaliatclilo, at Morton Sun. uiM r,

Trenton at Now Proatwot Tuea.. 15 ?,!!

“SSeT.'. .V. ;

8
.V. . .“I

1

? i0 w rrov
i “

“,

y
.

»

Decatur at Gowl Hope. “at 'and -nn’ 26,21 AaK ’

Indian Miealon, at Cammuok.... Tuea 29
Jon,,,

Neehoba. ut — Tbure.. 31w;M,0” , *twh,UI'uln“- 8‘t
An. 2 3 J

Lake, at Carr (;iinrcb’..Sut and Sun. ’ IS. 17 !
Foreat, at Pulaaki....Hat. and Sun.. 16, 17 w/tlrn^f mo
Raleigh at Cedar Grove oat andeui. 33,24

" * t*rPruo* * l Wealey Oot S

Edinburg, at Kook, Point. .Sat. and • J. M. Uknuy. P. E.
Sun... 30,31 — i... w —

.

Carthage at Conway Won. .Sept 1

Harperville at Harpervllle.. . . Wed.. 3 CHILDREN ARK IN DAMG1B IN OOT
Bhlloh, at Lo debar. ..Sat. and Sun.. 6 , 7 fierce Hommerr, when cholera mor-
Let the preaobere anawer fully in writing all k„, .nil nthnr hnanl trnnhU. ...

queries under Quee 17, ami let there be no ex-
0118 8D<1 °'D*T D0W6I

1J
”00W6i

ceptions under Ques. 19. The pastors will r*Hlp4Ilf. 8»ve >onr llttlsa ones by^ p‘‘^mer.
conform to the i»isoipline. And let ub all pray rlllD nlreOtlODb Will l)t) lOQOd OO
for revivals which absli add many souls to each ee0l> bottle
pastoral change in the district, rise fcfett

xviii, ) 9 i *a thousand souls for Christ, and • " ,r •
ail ooiieotiou. in full

x L p. e. From this date no attention

MERIDIAN DlSr.-THIRD ROUND.
wU1 b« l>aid 40 ’^IlUSCripta that

Weat End 11 a. m..

J

une 15
C0m6 t0 tLlS °fflce r°Ued - Let

SJtrSc'!;. W'.'ai £ 2 ” S2
them be folded and put in an en-

23
velope. And please, brethren

‘id' SwaewMl".V Stoie
“ and ai«ter8,

U8e ink - P«HCil

w7n*ohMw«
-

^^::::::::::::::
J,lly

ii;iS
writing, after passing through

wIJS«S“»ts“^ui"::::::::: iS;» the mail
-

i8 often hard to r8ad -

vSi1

28
“ We 8i,eak both for the printer

.:
l aad the editor.

Imiiortant Notice.

CHANGE OF TIME.

For reeione which ere aetUfeotory,

the time for the Crowley Diatriot

Conference hee been pottponed one
week. The piece ii Abbeville; the

time July 8.

C- W. Carter, P. E.

Gratitude.
Dr. H Mceley—Dear Sir : Sinee naleg yonr Lemon Ellair I have never

ha$ another etteek of tboee feerfnl elek heedechea, and thank God that I

have al leaf fonnd a medicine tknt will cure thoae ewfnl apella.

_ _ MRS. ETTA W. JONE8.

Mrs. B. I. Preston
PURCHASING AGEN I,

1635 Seventh St,
,
New Orleans, La,

’arobaaing for Country anil City Bo.ldoata
Promptly AtUindod lo.

POSITIONS, ““ydepoaitmoievlubaoktlir
, , ,

- portion ia accurcd, or pay outof aalary after graduating, linlcr any time.

1 Draughon’s /?/>/? ?
i Practical... f
A Business ... |
NaahvlilB. Atlanta, St. Uula.
p,°niy°^ry ' Little Rock. Galvc.ton,
E*- Worth, (Catalogue Free.) 5hravenort.School, of national reputalion for thorouKlmcs«
HnnufcM

b
a

EodoTaed by business men.

PoM-D ,

nookke'Pl ,‘K. «tc., taught by m.JLPor 150 p. College catalogue, or 100 p. on ItomeStudy, ad. Dtp. VN, Drmthoa'.CUrp. either pla^

ROSE POLYrtCHNIC INSTITUTE

,^i^i
lle
^f n KnigiuaorinR. Mecbanioal, Elec-
°|t11 Engineering

; Cbemioal Course. ;

,
,h°P» Modem Iy

Hollins Institute, Virginia.

Established in 1842
, +

For the Higher Education of Young Ladies

Parents and guardians are invited to apply for our publications.
They give in detail the character and present facilities of an
institution which points to its past history of 6o vjais a«
assurance and guanuitee of future efficiency. Six brid?kbutSL
ings, heated by steam itod lighted by.degfricity from Central
Plant ontside of the buildings. Faculty 12 gentlemen and
*3 ladies. Enrollment 245 pupils from 21 States.

MATTY L. COCKE, President, Hollins, Va.

A Woman's Discovery.

I have dlaooverad a po.itlve onra for all f«
“<» tbo piles It never fails 4.oura tha pile, from any oau.e or in aithor aaxor any of the dl.aaaoa proull.r to wom« .TSiaa leuoorrbma. dlaplaoamanu uloeratlon, graa-ulatton, oto. I will glad y mail a froe bo. 0 f thnrornauy to every auflarar a ddraaa MRS r BMILLER, Boa 198, Kokomo? Ind.

C ' B '

The Southern Registry Company
Brook Trout Fishing.

The troot flthlng in the stocked

streams of tba Sapphire Country of

North Carolina ia al ita beat.

The aplendid new botela of the

Toxaway Company sff jrd aooommo-
dationa which are thoroughly np to

data.

The aoenery la not anrpatsed by
any moomainoDS section of the

ooontry.

Sommer tourist tlcketa to Brevard Houston and WeaTey, at Wealey

and Toxawai, N. C , on sale at all Shannon, at' Troy ?.

principal stations on the Qieen and Mimtpe'i??. at"'prMm?*??! .'.'.I'.'.

nt41,.„ , a.atwm Okolona oirouit, at Grady',Crescent system.
Nettletou oirouit. at Everareou .

uukvt'at Riiiag: hiii„?!?7. ::::::: 41; Knoxville Summer School.
ubuta, st QalUnan.. 31, Sept. 1

>rth Kemper, et Mt. Zion 4 All persona Interested in the ad-
Kelb, at Marvin 6, 7

r
, ,

ithervute, at Salem 12 vanoement of educational matters
ddleton, et State Line 18, 14 . . , . . . , . . .

w. w. Simmons, p. x.
moat be Intereat4>d in the great Sam-
mer School at Kaoxvillr Tenn

OBTH ^tmuppi ooNFKBJtNoa.
Tbt> QaMn Md Crescent Roof,

Aberdeen DiBT.—third roued. dealring to do all in Its power to

.June is, i< farther the prejso*, as well as to

2h give the people along ita lines an
July

12,' is opportunity to rlalt the resort region

Jy yj
of Tenneaaee, North Carolina and

Aug
a

>' Ylrglnla at very low cost, announces

7 rate of one fare for the round trip
9 10

r

ie' i7 for tlcketa to be sold Jane 16, 17, 18,

23,24 28, 29 and 30, and Jaly 11, 12 sod

Bept
3
«;

3
7

13
»

wl,h retnm Dmlt of Aag. 15
r

•bd. p. x. 1902, which may be extended to in-

JNU olnde 8ept. 30, 1902, by depositing

June 8, 9 the tickets wuh the Joint Agent, N".
14 COO Gay street, Knoxville, Tonn

,
on

‘its 2«
or before Aug. 15, 1902.

Ju'y
]

5. ^ This ia the most liberal excursion

in. 2o arrangement ever offered to the pto-

Aug l: "3 pie of this eeotion to visit the many
9 in i *. i . »- wikMLo virne will! •'

10 17
Atlraotive moaDtaio reaortu referred volume, Hn-iy ma»ir*ted

23

'

to, sad at the aame time get the ad- SSiTaS,1

July ^b-it
*«»•«• ot educational

tN,p.x. movement.

OS«n the Best System of Registration, Combining:
PERSONAL IDENTIFICATION, REGISTRATION AND

RECOVERY of KEYS, and ACCIDENT
INSURANCE POLICY foe

THE BEST PATENT ON THE MARKET.
1100 REWARD.

** treatment doean't onra say caaa of baAhealth, bad b'ood, bad taata bad^i nu.th'
oomplezlon, irregular appaU5 atomai?h?roublfbowel troubles, catarrh, scabs, aud mucous dia*

H«?"hi!d
lh

[
0ll

.

lnd
i.
D0Ml weak kidneys lasyliver, headache, bxokaohe. lack of vivaoitv^
work, rest, sleeu or eet’

htalt.hv^ukuf
1^ oonatitutioual treatment in un’“d pUo®* *• uu«t ‘( diomt.

braa'fait*.
blet per d‘y 0I1^k‘lf ho«r Lafora.

Oue Moutb'a Treatment, by mall, 25o

Sla
™6

V. I,’ ;,
00.,'

Same Prloe at Drugglete.
*100

Pul Up On_y By
T J HUNT. Merom. Ind.

Ana Ziftoen Dollars per Week for fifteen consecutive weeks for
non fatal injuries sustained while ridiDgas a passenger

in a public conveyance or while riding a
bicycle within the United States

or Canada.
8end $2 and reoeive policy by return mail.

A.LL THIS PROTECTION FURNISHED fob $2 fee YEAR.

The Union Casualty and Surety Company
OF ST. LOUIS, MO.,

Underwrites the Accident Insurance Policies.

CattlT^L Surplus to Policy Holder*.
S-oO,OOU. $542,213 72

Rev/ T • DeWitt Talmage

JMO. B. KENT. Mai
DEXEGRK BUILDING

NEW • ORLEANS LOUISIANA
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Ynbllshad for the Louisian*, Mississippi, and
North Mississippi Conferences, Method-North Mississippi Conferences, Meth

1st Episoopal Chnrch. Booth..

UTTERED AT THE POSTOFFrCE AT NEW
ORLEANS AS SECOND-CLASS MATTER.

Office: 512 Camp Street, New Orleans.

Thumb: One Year, $2; To Preachers, $1.

BEV. JNO. W. BOSWELL, D. D.,

Editor and Publisher.

PUBLISHING COMMITTEES.

Louisiana Conference.—

R

ev. S. R Keener,
D. D.; Rev. F. N. Parker, D. D.j Rov. John T.
flawyei D. D.

Mississippi Conference.— Rev. R. J. Jones,
Rev A. F Watkins, D. D.: Rev. L. Carley.

North Mississippi Conference.— Rev. W.
T. J Sullivan. D. D

;
Rev. J. T. Murrah, Rev.

H. C Morehea<l.

Glances at the World.

As a matter of information wo

liero present the main features of

the Senate hill designed for the

government of the Philippines.

We quote from the Chicago Inter-

Ocean: “The Hill vests the execu-

tive and legislative authority for

the islands in the present commis-

sioners and their successors. It

vests the judicial authority in the

insular Supreme Court, ltoth the

commissioners and the Supreme

Justices are to he appointed by

the President and confirmed by

the Senate. The Philippine Leg-

islature, or commission, is given

authority to construct public

works, to grant franchises for

adequate compensation to public-

service corporations and to regu-

late their charges, to sell public

lauds and to make rules for the

quieting of land titles, to permit

municipalities to issue bonds for

public improvements, and to es-

tablish a mint and issue a silver

dollar and minor coins. Timber

lands, except for mill sites, are

not to be sold or leased, but the

commission may issue licenses to

cut timber. The wise policy has

been adopted of keeping for the

people the ownership of the Phil-

ippine forests. Nor are mineral

lands to be sold except to those

who actually discover and work

mines. It will not be possible for

speculators to buy up in the PliiT-

ippinesvasc trhets of either forest

or mineral lands. The commis-

sion is also autiidrized to acquire

by purchase or condemnation

what are known as ‘the friars’ es-

tates,’ and to divide and sell them

to the natives, giving preference

to actual occupants. The tenants

of the friars will thus be convert-

ed into proprietors. It is believed

that the breaking up of their es-

tates will go far to settle the

vexed ‘friar question.’ ”

The treatment of colored people

in some sections of the North is
o

quite as bad as in' some sections

of the South. It would not do to

say that all Northern people are

arrayed against the negro. Such

an assertion would not be true of

the South. The simple truth is,

human nature is the. same in both

sections, and on occasions,whether

there is provocation or not, shows

itself in the same way. In all

parts of the South industrious,

self supporting and well behaved

negroes are not only tolerated,

but wel ionic. There are a few

spots where they are not found,

but we seriously doubt whether

any community in all the South

would rise up as one man and

drive away a whole colony of ne-

groes simply because they are un-

welcome. It is not so in Home

sections of the North, if reports

are true. Opportunity for em-

ployment is denied them, even

when they earnestly seek it; and

their desire for educational and

social advancement is not always

gratilieil. Just a few days ago,

in Saline county, 111., the white

people drove from their midst

more than one hundred colored

people, “against whose character

there has never been a com-

plaint.” They were compelled to

sell their homes, abandon their

crops, leave their jobs, and get

away. Their public school was

closed and their church partly

wrecked. The cause of the out-

break was the establishment of a

negro normal and other schools

that drew many negroes to the

town. State and county authori

ties, it is said, are at work to

bring the guilty parties to justice.

It is to be hoped that they will

succeed.

The PreBbyteriau, writing of

the British triumph over the

Boers in South Africa, speaks in

high terms of the treatment ac-

corded the fallen foe, and espe-

cially the venerable President,

Paul Krueger, who, old and de-

crepit, “passes out of power a

broken-hearted and solitary chief-

tain.” “It is to the credit and

honor of Great Britain that she

heaps no indignity upon the de-

feated President of the former

Boer Republic. She exacts of him

no hard demands, bat extends

him special privileges. He is not

required to Bign humiliating docu-

ments, nor is he to be kept in ex-

ile, but is exempted from the op-

eration of the second article of

the terms of surrender which per-

mits the return of all burghers

who acknowledge allegiance to

King Edward VII. as sovereign.

He can hence return to his home

and property without accepting

the position of a British subject.

This is exceptional and honorable

treatment, worthy ot all praise

The Pope of Rome was much

disappointed when he received

the ollicial papers of the United

States Government setting forth

the exact nature of Gov. Taft’s

mission to the Vatican. He
thought, it appears, that his long-

cherished hope of establishing

diplomatic relations with the

United States was about to be

realised. This hope vanished

when informed that the govern-

or’s mission was purely of a busi-

ness character. Even that was

too great a concession for our

government to make, for, grant-

ing the Pope’s word is law as re-

gards the disposition of the friars

in the Philippines and the pur-

chase of their lands, the business

at last is to be transacted with a

committee appointed by the Pope,

and there was no reason in the

nature of things for the pomp

and parade and court formalities

necessary to ^n audience with

“His Holiness.” This mission,

considering all the circumstances,

though denied to be of a diplo-

matic character, will only em-

bolden Roman Catholic authori-

ties, and they will try harder,

'when another occasion arises, to

secure an ambassador at the

court of Rome.

“Provk At.t. Things; Hold Fast That Whioh Is Good.” VOL. 40—NO. 26.

and commendation. It will have

a good effect upon all who have

been forced to lay down their

arms under the pressure of neces-

sity. It will have a reconciling

intlueuce, and will help to pave

the way for a happier adjustment

of affairs in the days to come.

Such magnanimity is rare, and

furnishes one of the highest lau-

rels in present day British admin

istration.”

MILLSAPS COLLEGE.

Mr. Editor: I am just back from

Jackson, Miss., where I went to

meet the Board of Trustees of Mill-

saps College, of which ixidy I have

the honor to be a member. Of

course, I also attended the com-

mencement exercises which were in

progress. The commencement ser-

mon was preached by Dr. 1. S. Hop-

kins. of Chattanooga, whose pro-

found scholarship and evangelical

spirit admirably fitted him for the

task. His theme, “The Nature of

God," was handled in a masterly

manner; and while Millsaps had

been served on similar occasions by

some of the most eminent preachers

in the South, it was the general ver-

dict that Dr. Hopkins’ sermon was

fully equal to any ever heard in the

college chapel. The annual ad-

dress, which he also delivered, was

of the same high order.

Rev. Richard Wilkinson preached

before the V. M. C. A. on Sunday

night, and fully met the expecta-

tions of his friends.

The declamations and addresses

of the students were, almost without

exception, of superior merit. Our

boys have made a reputation for ora-

tory that extends throughout the en-

tire South. For three consecutive

years they have won in the State

oratorical contest, and twice in suc-

cession they have homo off the hon-

ors at Moiiteagle, where the picked

men of every Southern Stab- meet

yearly upon the platform.-

The graduating class ttiis year

numbered twenty-nine—fourteen in

the literary department and fifteen

in the law department. Among
those receiving the A. B. degree was

Miss Mary Holloman, of Jackson,

Miss., who enjoys the proud dis-

tinction of being the iirst young lady

to be graduated from the institution.

The outlook for the college is very

bright. The past? session was in

every particular the best in its his-

tory. The enrollment was larger

than ever before, the work done was

more satisfactory, and from the first

day to the last the utmost harmony

prevailed. Indeed, it seems to mo
that our college has been fortunate

beyond any other in the South. It

has had to manage its liminces from

tin- time of its foundation Major R.

W. Millsaps, than whom there is not

a more competent financier any-

where. It has had from the begin

uiug as the president of its Board of

Trustees, Bishop Chas. B. Galloway,

whose field of observation in educa-

tional matters covers the whole re-

public, and who ia coucededly the

most iHtuto and far-flMeitig leader in

Southern Methodism. It has had at

its head since the day of its estab-

lishment Dr. W. B. Murrah, whose

ripe scholarship, splendid poise

and superior administrative abilities

make him almost an ideal college

president. The growth of the insti-

tution has been phenomenal. Its

endowment has now gone considera-

bly beyond $100,000 ;
its buildings

and grounds are worth that much,

or more, and its library and museum
are being constantly enriched by

generous contributions. The James

Observatory is now completely fitted

up, and is one of the best in the

South. The acquisition, through

the munificence of Major Millsaps,

of the Jackson College property has

given us ample dormitory facilities

for many years to come, and sup-

plied us with several other valuable

buildings, thus making our college

plant one of the most desirable in

the Gulf States^. The institution has

everything to commend it—a splen-

did equipment, an able fuculty of

trained specialists, the most advan-

tageous location of any college in

Mississippi, and a pure and whole-

some moral atmosphere. But while

all this is true, tlie needs of the col-

lege were never more pressing and

imperative. The new dormitory is

to be furnished throughout, the in-

creasing number of studuutH eallB for

additional teaching force, and as our

buildings multiply, the expense of

keeping them in repair necessarily

augments. By some means our en-

dowment must be increased ;
other-

wise we shall find ourselves. in a po-

sition of embarrassment in the not

far future. Let the Methodists of

t heJStato rally to the support of. the

institution, thereby making certain

itH further advancement and enlarge-

ment. and in return the college will

give back to them cultured and elli.

cient ministers and laymen, fully

capable of making the Methodism of

the future more glorious than the

Method isfn <>f the present and the

past. The hope of our church in

Mississippi lies largely in Millsaps

College. Fraternally.

R. A. Mkhk.
Wom» Point. M ihh.

Twentieth Century Fund.

total subscriptions and gash from

MAY, 1 K<)8
,
TO MAY, 11102 .

At the G (moral Conference of 1898

a plan was adopted for raising a

Twentieth Century Thank-offering

for education. The General Board

of Education was charged with the

duty of conducting the campaign,

and the president of the Board,

Bishop C. B. Galloway, was ap-

pointed General Manager. The

amount asked for was a sum equal

to the minimum offering of one dol-

lar per member, aggregating in

round numbers SI ,500*000. It will

be seen by the following report how

well the church has responded to

this call on behalf of her educational

work. Most of what remains unpaid

will, doubtless, be paid. Much of it

ia in the shape of notes payable in

installments.

J. D. Hammond, Sec.

“2. We most cordially commend

the judicious and conservative man-

ner in which the affairs of the Board

have been administered, and by

which its usefulness is being stead-

ily increased.

“d. Our Bishops well say in their

address, ‘The field for usefulness

open to this department of our work

is constantly widening.’ To meet

this widening opportunity, we need

to seek enlarged liberality on the

part of our people toward this de-

partment of our work. With .‘1,200

societies without houses of worship,

with applications from ISO congre-

gations on lile at. the recent annual

meeting of tin.* Board, asking dona-

tions to the amount of $92,809.22,

only about, qpe third of which the

Board had the means to grant, the

question of our corresponding secre-

tary, ‘How may these funds be so

increased as to provide adequately

for tin* needs of the church ! surely

is one that should arrest tin* thought,

and enlist the prayers and efforts of

our entire Zion.” *

Point Well Taken.

Conference.

Alabama. 9
A r k ah ham
Baltimore
Brar.il

China
Ou ha
Kant Columbia *

Columbia.
Denver
Kaat Texas
Florida
German Mission. .....
Ilolston
Illinois
Indian Mission
Japan Mission

O' i. <100 HI

40,515 <!0

52 024 00
5,000 00
12,000 00
MO (HI

7.500 00
43 25
20 00

21.735 05
24m 07
3.357 00
76.451 00
1.900 00
9,055 CO
8 000 00

Knntnoky... 20.000 00
Korea 1,050 00

Little Rock 40,414 01

Los Angeles 047 00
Lonisiana 20,124 60
Louisvi-'e 84 000 00
Memphis 30 122 00
Me tioo'3 Conferences) 10 000 00
Mississippi 50,65't 8H

Missouri 30,700 00
Montana 15,0 0 00
New Mexico 000 04

North Alabama 27,000 00

North Carolina. 505.910 71

North Georgia 74.710 92
North Mississippi....
North Texas
Northwest Texas....
Paoiflo
South Carolina.
South Georgia. . ......
Southwest Missouri..

SUSite:::::::
Texu
XTI I — I -

16 855 6P
21 000 00
OH. 158 51

5 425 76
05.0(H) 00
39 014 79
68,870 00

‘MM*
23,000 00

Virginia/..... 97,099 1

West Texas
Wastern
Western N. Carolina.
Western Virginia....
White River
General Bd. of Miss..
Woman's Foreign Bd.
Woman's Home fid...

0,608 70
105 15

41,773 50
91 823 80
44.471 34
56 606 15

42 000 00
25,004 06

16,000 00

21 966 59
19 9 H 38

8 0(H) 00
4.5(0 (X)

500 (Hi

5,404 9D

43 25
20 00

8.821 27
14.811 36
1,488 95

30,(00 00
287 00

1,612 06
1,650 00

14.807 41

1 650 00
25,731 91

617 00
18,704 50
17.700 00
9 000 00
1,800 00

40,434 88
26.150 00

8,000 00
5><9 04

20 000 0J
503 910 71

27.770 10
10 936 61

9,964 16

42.730 72
1,126 25

89,218 64
26,118 24

25,685 00

1)9 000 00
42.871 45
15 000 00
36,500 00
13,168 68

49 00
7.807 78

8 835 B9
40.061 34
55,606 15

42 000 00
25,804 06

Mr. Editor : I rise to n point of

orilor. It iH thin : Si mod the Into

Goiioral Conference, aftor serious

and prayerful consideration, has set-

tled the much-agitated Publishing

House War Claim, it is out of order

for any loyal Methodist to renew the

discussion now. It has given uh^

trouble enough, and we do hope the

brethren will let it forever rest.

Nothing that can 1)6 said now will

do anything but stir up strife. It is

not the rule, even in n cock-pit, to

allow the victor to pull out the last

feather of his whipped brother.

There is an exhortation by an in-

spired apostle which says, “Keep

the unity of the Spirit in the bond of

peace;” “Be at peace among your-

selves." To agitate now this ques-

tion is contrary to the teachings of

the thirteenth chapter of I. Corinthi-

ans. Let it forever be buried and

forgotten among us. We be breth-

ren. W. S. Lao rone.

Durant, M|m.

A Common-Sense View of the League.

Total 92,040,Mt“H. 11,420,511 M

Church Extension.

The following report from the

Committee* on Church Extension

(Report No. 2) was made to the Gen-

eral Conference, but owing to the

amount of matter on the calendar, it

was not reached in the order of busi-

ness, and, of course, was not acted

on. As it contains matter of general

importance, we print it.

“1, The degree of success that

has been achieved through this

agency of the church during this

quadrennium is cause for gratitude.

We are pleased to note a steady in-

crease in the annual collections to

this fund from $55,247,26 in 1898 to

$72,096.02 in 1902, uiul a total in-

crease of $37,187.90 during the quad-

rennium
;

also, that the net increase

of the loan funds is $46,944.61 . Dur-

ing this quadrennium donations

made amount to $15,304.90 more

than during any other quadrennium

in the history of the Board, and the

loans made to churches exceed those

of any other quadrennium by $94,-

445.

From the time of its introduction

to the church to this good moment

we have felt that there existed many

mistaken notions concerning the pur-

pose and use of the Epwortli League.

It has all along been n most serious

part of our official work to correct

these impressions. In the first place,

many young people, and not a few

pastors, have Btumbled at its plans,

some regarding them as trivial, be-

cause of their simplicity, while oth-

ers, strangely enough, have believed

them complicated. For one or the

other of these reasons, as is known

to us, some pastors have declined to

take up the work. The same consid-

erations have, in some cases, de-

terred the younger workers from es-

pousing it. Let these notions be

abandoned by all. The League is a

wise and straightforward means well

adapted to the end of real evangeli-

zation.

Let this be understood : The first

and foremost need of the young peo-

ple of the church is to be taught

reverence, prayerfulness, and respect

for the doctrines, of Christianity and

the institutions 'Of the religious fam-

ily to which they belong. There is

only one way to accomplish this, and

that is to bring them under the im-

mediate direction and instruction of

their pastors in such a way as will

make the instruction effective. Means

also must be devised for the pastor’s

use in leading and teaching. Before

the Sunday-school and the League

came into existence each pastor was

left to his own resources to provide

these means, Such us were not re-

sourceful or experienced saw the

wo.rk suffer uud the greater number

of their young people go unruached.

The League simply supposes that

the young people are brought to-

gether duee or twice a week iu a

body. These occasions become,

first, a prayer meeting ;1Jsecondly,

they nfford the opportunity for class

instruction. As the pastor can not

always lie present, nnd as self-in-

struction is an important element in

development, lessons nnd directions

are laid down whereby the young
Leaguers may become teachers to

each other. After prayer and song

the age-approved manner of wor-

ship they read the portions of

Scripture assigned them, and then a

study follows. The I/'ague lessons

afford examples of how this may be

done. Nothing is simpler, and yet

the revelation itself knows no wiser

plan. Confession and communion
are necessary, and so the League

meeting gives an opportunity forthe

service of testimony. The old-time

class meeting survives in the League

chapter room.

Good works nre the Christ-ap-

proved method of growth in grace.

The pastor has in the Epworth

League Charity and Help Commit-

tee n means of exercising the willing

amongst the young disciples in this

branch of service. The one embassy

of mercy which a young soul may
have opportunity to go upon stamps

it with tenderness and a growing

willingness for all its years. The-

vision also which comes of it may
displace the multiplied possibilities

of selfishness through a whole life-

time. The idea is neither trivial nor

complex, but is natural and Christ-

like.

All young people have possibilities

of intellectual culture. The Ijest

culture comes of the cultivation of

the social instincts. The school ia

at the bottom of learning. The gre-

garimiH nature of young people

makes the prosecution of the social

methods of instruction ensy. The
League, in standing ns a center of

young church life, becomes a choice

opportunity for a thoughtful, cul-

tured pastor to become a sort of

Socrates to the young men and

women of his charge. Only indo-

lence or a high-mighty indifference

can blind him to it. A wise man

will need little of the plans of others

to do all this. The League haH not

many plans
;
of right nnd common

sense, it ought not to haVfc. It con-

sists in doing, rather than iu theo-

rizing. It is a call rather than a

parley. It is the sublimated com-

mon sense of the present-day church

of the once earthly-busy Christ;

therefore, some have stumbled at it.

—Epworth Era.

Miscellaneous Notes.

Prof. Henry N. Snyder, born and
reared in Nashville, and educated at

Vanderbilt, has been elected presi-

dent of Wofford College, South Car-

olina, in place of the venerable Dr.

J. H. Carlisle, resigned.

A fire at Alexander City, Ala., last

week, destroyed every business bouse

in the place, aud .many other houses,

.

among them our church and parson-

age. The pastor, Rev. R. W. An-
derson, lost all his books and fumi-

ture.

At the recent meeting of the Book
Dmmittee, Mr. W. C. Everett, man*Committee, Mr. W. C. Everett, man-

ager of our branch Publishing House,
Dallas, Texas, made a report to the

committee, showing a satisfactory

oondition of the branch. Brother

Everett is a first-class business man.

A layman (name not given) oE
Alabama has built and furnished m
house at Montevallo at a cost of $2,*-

500, with garden sjpot and orchards

planted, and given it to one of the

worthy superannuates of the North
Alabama Conference for life. That
was a noble deed.

Nearly one-seventh of the inem*
liership of the Methodist Church*
South, lives in Texas. This is V
wonderful showing, considering the
State is only about seventy years old.

Besides Southern Methodists, there

are members of the M. E. Churchy
and colored Methodists numberu4g|
many thousands. Great is Texas!

Our Carrollton Avenue Church*
(New Orleans) was struck by light-

ning one day last week, aud was
damaged to the amount of eleven

dollars. The houBe is fully protect-

ed, aud the insurance company will

promptly pay the loss. This shows
the importance of keeping our houses
of worship and pursonages insured.

j
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Christian ArfvAC'ltP cign Bib,e society, for till' pur-
VlilloLldll AUXOUllC. of translating “bnptizo” by

“immerse.’’ instead of “baptize,"

in the Bibles for the foreign

work. This gave rise to the

American Bible Union, whose

object was to translate the com-

mon English version the

way. This could not be

New Orleans Christian Advocate, June 26. 1002.

INFANT BAPTISM—Xo. T.

BY AN ITINERANT.

APPENDIX TO SECTION ill;

We think it proper and right

for ns to notice some of the in-

consistencies of theAnti 1’edobap-

tist themselves, since many, if not

all of them, think us heretics for

practicing infant baptism without

an express “thus saith the Lord,’’

when the authority to do so is so

clear that no such specific com-

mand is necessary, while they are

guilty of the same and worse

things. “Consistency, thou art a

jewel!”

There is no express “thus saith

the Lord” for female communion
at the Lord’s table; notwith-

standing we know they are en-

titled to do so. But the evi-

dence admitting them is no
stronger, and, perhaps, not so

i
driven off. Likewise our infants

are admitted into the church.

We do not keep them out any
mere than does the shepherd

keep the lambs out of the fold.

When the Lord's table is spread,

all who are able may come and

same partake. We refuse none of

done, them : neither do we force them

and make good sense throughout to eat any more than did the

the Bible. The book is a mess, apostle.

sinni of

'

*

1 rpHpects the burner- The Bureau lias lehrueibfroiti the

wit
^ H r<Wln d® that °ther little State Department that no reply has

animal called “fiddler,” vet crane to its proposition that (lie
water

that we meet with on the coast-
Approach it from the front, and
it runs backwards: approach it
from the rear, and it runs for-
wards

; approach it from the
side, and it runs sideways. Its
legs are so constructed as to en
able it to run in any direction with-

British Government shall join with

others in submitting to other powers

a treaty to prohibit the sale of all in-

toxicants and opium to uncivilized

races everywhere. The Boer war
has, no doubt, been one of the rea-

sons for this delay. Xow that the

war is over, the Bureau has suggest-

ed to Rt. Hon. Joseph Chamberand Baptists still use the An- (These articles are written for out turning around n
f
°

,

Hon ' Jpseph Clm,i,bei

tliorized Veraion. The word «im. the people, and not for the aame time, appea™ to“e'mev ^ ^
oterae” is not in the Bible. About few and the critics. This ox- “right side up with care " When no'sil mieh'/'w'h'V'

j'
H

ninety five per cent, of tlie Chris- plains my methods. I desire to unmolested, it is very defiant and act of the coronation season,
tian world (Milner) and the best be plain, and at the same time dangerous looking, but show The attention of the new Secretary-
scholars differ from them in the depart, if necessary, from the yourself, and it at once beats a
meaning of “baptizo” in New main argument, to remove every retreat.

Testament Greek. The Holy obstacle tli at might be in the __
Ghost nowhere translates “bap- way of a just, clear, and satisfac GRENADA COLLEGE.

The Board of Trustees of

of the Navy has been called to the

importance of maintaining the pro-

hibition we found in Tutuila, and
which was established in Guam by
our first governor.tizo” by “immerse” or “dip,” but tory conception of the teachings wtiru ()I xruBtees of this ,,

“

everywhere by “affusion,” as, of the Bible on this subject
;

to. school had a most satisfactory meet-
Tbe

.

Bureau llilH brought to the

“come upon,” “pour out unon.” give no vantage-ground to tlie mg on June 10. The nrospeeta frir
' attention of the Postoflice Depart-
ment the fact that many periodicals

“come npon,” “pour out upon,”

“fell on,” “shed forth,” etc. (Com-
pare Matt, iii, 2; Luke iii, 16;
Acts i, .

r
>, and Acts i, 8; ii, IS, 33;

44. 45.) And yet this is the

give no vantage-ground to tlie mg on June 10. The prospects for

opposition by permitting them to uext session grow brighter each day.
me,lt Bl® fact tbat many periodicals

charge ns with man made doc-
-^be ne 'v Grick building, which will

'.
X<

". * * fr
?
m G'lnadinn mails and

trines, when they practice and
*je c°mmodiouH and comfortable, is

nt,in rai Ioai H as mbitually in-

teacli dogmas with even less
goiug "P rapidly, and will -be ready

show of authority than do we.
°r {>cc,1Pancy by the opening of

* *«• " .’. nr I ,r , ... . ,
next session.

for “immersion as a prerequisite I think this legitimate.)
.

to the Lord’s table.” A “rara avis.”
Having accurate and amplest). u Blfl(

2. All Tedobaptist historians We are reliably informed there I wish to s7yTfew°thto^
]

T,” : Bllrrau will also have a

ascribe the rise of the Baptist is a prominent layman of the Methodists of North Mississippi. t^xclude als.^"1

1

"T*
(
?!

>ngr
?
ss

Church to about 1633. But Dr. Baptist Church near here who '• Grenada College is a church that make liovs in!! i

' V
' ,,,lr"‘H

W. H. Whitsitt, the Baptist his- keeps his church in a stir by ^hool in fact as well as in name.
' y J rg ar8 '

awvugw, buu, jmimfin, UUl HU
, 4 . r . 4 , ,

'
-

strong, m that entitling infants ^> And y
f

*h« ' 8

to baptism. And yet, the Anti-
Bapt '8t thu8 8aith the Lord”

Pedobaptist scrapie not to do the

former. Tliere is no positive

command from the Lord to be

found in the New Testament to

this effect
;

then why do they do
it I Let ns look into their pre-

tensions.

«*“ Baptiafa (the mother

HU llOOTTAn \T/»« /ln/vn l A- X 1 . _ 1
* ^ ^ ^ 06

decent, and promotivo of vice and
crime, are regularly carried in

l- liited States inailR despite the laws
.excluding obscene matter, of which
a stricter enforcement lias been

torian, endorsed by other bistori- opposing the admission of women
No individ,ial has one dollar’s worth God keeps a school for his chil-

ans of that denomination, says to the church, on the grounds
° f persona *> pecuniary gain in prof- dren here on earth, and one of his

the Enfrliflli Kant iutu /Hm mnltiM <t..a i.. b..j_ _ .. its of the school. Everv cent nhnro best teachers is named Disappoint-
ment. He is a rough teacher, severe

•two arguments equal.

o rr_ lilt cummission was- ™ the D*r fl«n hy Chri.t forty day, after

uT! ‘“'"ded Supper wa, lu.tituted. If
b“"dred “d the apostle, were baptized at all

and the three thousand new coo- kef„re tb>. io.UtutlnK of the

u!™ eL T T.
tb'r

,

m'r 8“I>P», the, had only John’.
b"! b“.“-“a'6 “d tre p»pt,,mi c„rt>lll | not 0hrlatia„b‘™‘ n!lkt te auppo*, (tiuclud- b„,tls„. Ttare ,B „„ |lit„

T « |,r“' “W The co,uu, la.

,(A«a .h 42), .a not to the pomt. (Iay, after it gi „hichThu paeaage bite «o referenoe waa on for
whatever to the Lord'. Sapper, tle, were c„, t0 at
batata the «*!.! « brotherly jer„,»|„„" for ,.th„

the Agapie, or love- and begin there. So Christian

used for the benefit of the school it-

self.

2. The school will be conducted
under the immediate control and
supervision of the church, for the
church, and in harmony with our
Conference and conuectional system
of education.

3t Our business manager and our
president, with their families, will

reside in the college building, andt
will be in constant charge of the
pupils.

in tone and harsh in handling some-
times, but his tuition is wOrth all it

coBts. Many of our liest, lessons

through life have been taught l»y

that same old schoolmaster. Disap-
pointment. Theodore L. Cuyler.

?ou keep the Sabbath in imitation
p , „ (jicaiurtp service to me Jyoril

of God s rest. Do by all manner of or ^ the calIBe of humanitmpJUlR flUM uis filurv ..act J

is no moro positive command ^"^'•'^V
iaptl8t8) never Lord” t]

than the declaration that “whole
Practlced immersion prior to 1641 heaven.” Nor does it seem that

families were baptized.” The f

worse and worse, and more of the brethren and sisters can

word “disciples” does not neces-
he°Ce

J
the beginning

.

of that satisfy hl111 on the subject by

anrily suggest women, for in the
Ph“rch nnd the,r succession from pointing to the passage, although

Jewish Church, as women were i°
hn the BaP t,8t- Xot one word they all believe it. He is, in

not members, this term was not J?®
8

J®
b ® 8ay °f the Hapti8t deed

>
a “rare bird>” but is Pr°Per-

-applied to them. But the word ,"
rC

?:
««« their “thus ly flocked, there being a small

“family” naturally suggests in-
8aU“ th® Lord” for making “im- difference only in the frill of the

fant children. Admit, however,
meraion by a Baptist preacher a feathers,

that “disciples” naturally sug-
prereqmske^to^the^Lord’s table.” sqme random shots.

women, here we have the
Lorj,, thftt thfl fc

“

e

8 8a,

re^ When an immersionist at- will be in constant charge of the If any feel their weakness as little

baptized. The commission was
temPt8 dellne baptism, to ex- pupils- One of these gentlemen will children feel it, let them know that

plain its use and design, his be c°utinually present in the college, the Spirit of God broods over them

definition is very much like the
tbuH a^or<bng protection to the girls us a mother over her babe. Geo

definition Dr. Johnson gives of
coinn“tted to ,IS -

net-work. Says he, “Net-work is n
t
?
ache™’

,

illd"ding ,>,,r

miviiiinrv P„u„„i„, i i
president, who will devote lus entireanything reticulated or descus- *„ 4 i . , ..

, , ,
.

'

® tline to t jlfi HC |,0 ]aH („. w<)r |{ „f t ,

sated at equal
‘

of Water Valley. Musical recita-

tions very pleasantly interspersed

the addresses.

After devotional services were con-

ducted on Monday, Rev. W. T.

Grillin presented the claim of the

Orphans’ Home to the consideration

of the Conference, stating the needs

of the institution. These little ones

lie very near to the heart of Bro. and

Sister Griffin, and form a very de-

voted nnd happy family band, num-

bering 1 1 1 souls.

The afternoon sessions were de-

voted to business matters, which

were ably conducted by the presid-

ing officers: Mrs. E. W. Foote, pres-

ident, of Aberdeen ; Miss Lucy Mat-

thews, of Holly Springs, first vice-

president
;
Mrs. Robt. Somerville, of

Greenville, corresponding secretary;

Airs. R. H. B. Gladney, of Pickens,

recording secretary, and Mrs. Ella

Phillips, of Winona, treasurer.

Resolutions were passed to memo-
rialize the General Conference to

unify the two societies, leaving off

the distinctive titles of Home and
Foreign, and calling the united body
the Woman’s Missionary Conference,

having two Boards, with plenary

power to conduct all business aflairB

under more economic conditions, the

details to be subsequently arranged

by the governing body.

A suggestion offered by Rev. R.

H. B. Gladney, that the Woman’s
Home Mission Society should work
toward the opening of a hospital

within the lxnmds of the North Mis-

sissippi Conference, was accepted as

a motion, as it is his belief that there

are many wealthy men who are only
waiting for an opening to bo willing

to pour out their wealth for the es-

tablishment of hospitals and train-

ing-schools wherever it will be of

greatest service to the Lord’s cause

means, and keep also the rest of the
week in imitation of Gixl’s work.—
John Buskin.

Adnni Smith.

Home Mission Society.

interstices between the intersec-

tions.”

. it is not the peculiar views
which Baptists entertain with
reference to the mode of baptism
and infant baptism, as they
claim, that accounts for their

success, but 'their missionary

V..VX iivuwiiiniu > > • M J\ (II tilt'

distances, with college, are teachers by profession
and training, Tlie character and
equipment of our faculty guarantee
.the liest grade of literary work.

o. Our School of Music offers un-
usual advantages in stringed instru-

ments, piano, and voice.

6. In art, French and German, we
offer the best to be had.

7. There are several grounds upon
which we might claim your pntron-

Xortli Mississippi Coufei

W. II. M. S.

BY .MBS. A. C. VKACi:il.

The W. 11. M. S. or the

Mississippi Conference

North
convened at

Pickens, Miss., Sunday, June S,

11*02, many delegates having come
on Saturday to avoid Sunday travel.

By Monday the delegation was com-
plete, hi the great joy of the Confer-

A telegram was received from
Mrs. M, I. Hoskins, former presi-

dent of W. F. M. Society. It con-
tained fraternal greeting and good
wishes.

Mrs. 1\ reun, from the Mexican
Border Mission, who was afterward
elected to the office of second vice-

president, was introduced, and read
a very able paper on the condition
and needs, both temporal and spirit-

ual, of these licniglited people, who,
under the dominion of another
church, give their all to the priest-

hood, and receive nothing in return,
and whose condition is far worse
than that of any class of peasantry
in the world.

Miss Addie Purnell, of the Missis-
sippi Conference, was introduced,

» H11„h M'|.' “uu U°K,U luere - 00 unrisuan J 7. There are several grounds upon "J luouoay me delegation was com- and presented the claims and needs

this same I ir i
^ baptism was instituted fifty days 8plnt’

™be Gardshells, which which we might claim your patron- P llJte, to the great joy of the Confer- of three tribes of Indians, remnants

IN y
uer

’
j*®’ 10 b18 after the Sapper. Christ nor his

are older than tb® Missionary age, but we prefer to rest our appeal
«*nce,i as there were enough present of the Natchez, Choctaws and Chick

-

oo*qn
"’j*1

!?
1 *nd Ver8eS apostles anywhere say that bap-

BaPti8t8, and are anti-missiouary, upon the basis of merit, because of
to

.

8ecure reduced ™tes on return asatfs, asking that the society might
jy, 30, and 35. He says .there

: tism must precede the partaking practice immersion and eschew our unusual facilities in every de-
triP- This was an era in affairs that undertake to alleviate their suffer-

“But they constrained llim A# a I Cl mi n ... infflTlf" } mnfl’ ail! Imf orn on JnnJ
/n«!!!i

00“t

f
amed him of the Sapper. The Baptists

infant baPtism, but are as dead
bl
f®

WU
5

U8: have no authority whatever for
as a last-year's egg.

, . -
W evening, and the their practice

;
yet they make it Tbe Baptists claim descent

day is far spenL And he went essential. from John the Baptist. Query:
1*”^ W * *“* And “But,” they retort, “do not Whom did John baptize t Let us

with IN
pa8a

»
as e sat at meat Methodists hold baptism to be a 866

:

“There went out to him

. -f
1
* ® *®°k and prerequisite to the taking of the Jerusalem, and all Judina, and

^
*a j Tu®’

aD
./’

aVe tG lord’s Supper t” We may an- all the region round about Jor
tuem. . . . And thev vhaf . .

J
j , .....

our unu8unl facilitieB in every de
partment, and the superiority of our had uever occurred before, and was mgs, and set about the establish-

arrangements for the home life and vety gratifying, both as to ]xiint of meat of Behoofs, industrial and oth
rplimnilH DlllHirn nf fKu nuni’ln liuniljerB and as shoivinc incrensed envisi* for 11.,. .... i: . ri.t. ...... »_r ir-religious culture of the pupils.

J. It. Binouam,

Pres. Board of Trustees.

CftrrolltOD, Mlu
,
June 23, 1802.

MORAL MEASURES.

numbers and as showing increased erwise, for the enlightenment of this
interest in the work. remnant of the great aboriginal
The people of the cozy, home- like tribes who were formerly inouarclis

little city of Pickens threw open the of all they surveyed,
doors of their hearts and homes, and On Tuesday the afternoon session
received this delegation with true was devoted to the election of officers
Southern hospitality of the old re- for the ensuing year, which resulted

The International Reform Bureau
has asked the President to submit to

his legal advisers the question

whether the anti- canteen law, which

forbids the sale of beer or other in-

fer

. . , , m o may au- — v“~ *
-“t, 'zu .uuuu .uuui uw c , ,,

w. .uc u.- wic cumimg year, wnich resuittx

t
,. 7^

d the
f

told wbftt swer that we do; but in so doing dan, and were baptized of him in
'

J™!,"!?’.! r ‘u^T gime, vying with each other in acts in the ^-election of the present Ex-

ST hiTJZ,™ we >i®ve express uutliority. God dordao." Tlie record doo. oot *. «£££?* ' Bteud, Ivlth „»ly „„ or tTO

h . - _* k a »
8a *d to Moses, “No uncircumcised 8ay whether there were’ men,

sair ti i

re

*V
* 0 °ne W 11 per80n ahall eat of the Passover” women, and children, but posi-

Tdmfu s..r ,

a8 r* erence to the (2ix. xii, 4, S)
;
and as baptism tively states that “Jerusalem, all

hein ! ’ ^
8a

f.

110 ling 0 and the Lord's Supper are sub- Judina, and all the region round

the Neaf
^ 1 8

f
‘ al)^ atituted, with changes already about Jordan, were baptized.”

that this passage does not
the Lord’s Supper, out the

a
!!?

Dg them b® 111^ this position without admitting «hould adhere strictly to the “K"""""” •«»»...« « ,

the Ct ol.aJ rr V T i^ante to baptism. So they are letter of the text, and baptize
Hol.liers’ hon.-s, iiiusinuc

s^hUPT • B®- content to make essential an un-
“-T—

-

— Prised Statutes (Sec. 4M
mucb inis, there is no mention „ , , . , ,

whatever made of the wine
warrant«d tbin

6:. a“d then excuse

Bread doean’t mean wine. The
tbeui8dve8

.

for colliding all

word “family?’ u far more sag
° hW

f
'?""8 fr0m what they

ta Af i.h.4. d.u._ z ,.
g av® pleased to call the Lord’s

J UUVUVlj ' —“7 " ^ IW1 I/IVIH I I/I 1 I HMU'I III- l UUIUI, illltl It'lL U 1 f'l

assert noted, for circumcision and the The Baptists have departed from toxicants on “any premises used for they had not accompl
t mean Passover, we make it a pre- their faith; they ought not to military purposes by tin- United tontiou before the c
e com- req U is j tet Baptists can not take baptize men and women, but States,” should not be enforced Conferences
bc*®^

this position without admitting should adhere strictly to the aga ’ 11Ht the beer-selling canteens iu Hie annual sermon

their guests to and from every ses-

sion.

The Methodists of Pickens have
material on the ground for the im-

provement and enlargement of their

church, and felt disappointrd’’tliat

they had not accomplished their i u- <

coming of (fie

was preached
at II a. si., Sunday, by Rev. E. S.

Lewis, of Durant, and was a grand,

exceptions. The district secretaries
were appointed by the executive
body, and were exhorted by their
head, the corresponding secretary,
to much prayer and earnest labor in
the Master’s cause, their motto to.
he, "Onward anil upward.” All
vacancies were supplied with able
and consecrated .women.

Starkville invited the society to
hold its next session there.

Consecration services conducted

word “bread”

against

soldiers’ hollies, inasmuch as the

only “Jerusalem, all Judiea, and
Beviae<i Statutes (Sec. 4885) provide

all the region round about
* 1 “ 8

i in .

^rnng appeql anil exhortetmn to by Mrs. Rqbt. Somerville preceded

Jordan
Kha11 be subject to the rules and faith, virtue, knowledge and chanty adjournment, and all repaired to

’ articles of war, and in the same in Christian living. At conclusion their respective homes to rest andThere is as much authority for manner as if they were in the army.” of sermon the sacrament of the perfect arrangements for de - t
and as much common sense in Gen. Patrick, of the Dayton Home, Lord’s Supper was administered. on the midnight train.

1 f Ur< '

A reception, in which the ices and
souvenirs took the form of pink

gwtive of infante than is th
**««»~«* iv urn mo uuiu n auu as iuucu common sense in uen. rmnm, oi me uujuiu nome, ijoru s aupper was aunnnistereU.

” suggestive of
* ^*1® on tbe plea of “close bap- saying that “Jerusalem, all Ju- is quoted as saying in a report, At 5 p. m. Bro. W. T. Griflin

And yet’thia ia the Bantist ‘HN^'
tUm ” And a11 thls is th®ir d®a, and all the region round “The status of this Homo is precise- spoke to the children about the little souvenirs took the form of nink

temalAf II
“thus saith the Lord” for making about Jordan,” does not m'ean

the Bame as tbat of Columbus ones iu the Orphans’ Home, relating roses, was tendered at the hospitable

tehT t?7n
W‘

“Emersion by a Baptist preacher men, women, and children, as to
Barracks,” and Senator Sewall as many pathetic incidents, whidi and palatial home of Mr. and Mrs•••"Iv, il T IIBV • .

' ’ ' miiuiw, in fno Xnnuiti tlillT n unl/iiot-u^ hwAinvltl imi tell /-»» nmnnniLn 1.. i . .. T lmn n '

•aith the Lord” for female fellow- <(i
—» —

•hip at the Lord’s table. TftNa»
,mmer810n by a Baptist preacher men, women, and children, as to _

---- - - -- -

—

> ™ oi Mr. and Mrs.v mini i»uie. II they a nPftrAnnia,fA /a 4 ,
’ . . saying in the Senate that a soldiers’ brought tours of sympathy to * le J F Wilburn mi,n ,

had anv other bettor «fN„u
prerequisite to fellowship at say it means men and women, but . . .

. , . , - .

vviiourn, who were alreadyrZKrT* the Lord’s table.” not children When Israel “went
borne may-~be considered to be an eyes of young and old. At the sug- the Conference hosts of numerousthe Lord, it was lost daring mi,. w . .

' ’Vlien i8rael went arm„ An additional issue iB gestiou of Rev. G. W. Bachman, delegates The .

their long “burial” between John forbidding
1* ** * ttrge U8 Wltb out” of Egypt, “all” went, in- raised in the case of the branch several of the children pledged them- gance which prevailed the nW

°

^
the Baptist and 164L

,K f
°ur baptized infants eluding infants; and when “all homes located on prohibition ground, selves to raise the amount necessary interchange of social con /

' <,H,U1

Baptists teach that “immersion • hn ! -

The charge W6re baptized in the 8ea>” infant8 » Of the following law of 1890, to place a map of the Holy Land on tween visitors and citizens of ‘everv
v . n.nH.i ... . .

’ u without foundation. We do were included. When a Baptist which Judge Advocate General Lie- the wall of the chapel for the use of denomination, diffused a genial 1

^

“I have moved, all my her, on Aug. 15, 1898, declared is the orphans iu their study of the through the hearts of the rech/ TonnlioaKlu in nltlfftH no finrintiirna *ii i • . * U18

h„ .

“ ' is without foundation. We do were

dispensable prerequisite to f 1 ,

uulm OJU Hay8
»

"A flave movea aI1 niy Der >
on 1U

’
JOPO

’
ue‘;lurou 1H 1118 orpnmis in meir stuuy ol the through the hearts of the recipfents

lowship at tbe Lord’s t*hl« n , ,

en°agh to “examine himself” may family to Texas,” he means the applicable to places under local as Scriptures. which will gladden and brighten

ns examine into this “»n
^ a“d drink tbe “broken body” babies were left behind

;
and wel1 a8 State Prohibltion :

“No alco’ Suuday ui^ht the addr®ss of wel- many future days, when cares on

the Lord.”
thus saith and “shed blood” of its, Lord, when he says, “I took all my bolic liquors, beer or wine, shall be come was delivered by Miss Maude press or sorrows obscure the bright

1 InAnril 1837 the Ra»«
'V« forbid none of them. Christ stock,” he means that the colts,

^d or supplied to the enlisted men Hoover of Pickens. The Aid Soci- ness.

MkaV co 7,
Baptists, hkens the church to a sheepfold, calves lambs kids and nigs were

*“ a“y C“ °r po8ttrader 8 8t,,r

,

e
>

et>’ of the Bresbytenan Church, the An impetus for service and devnled by tbe Rev. S. H. Cone, D D., Both old and „ ,

1

... ,

atnD8
>
“ia8 auu 1 'k 8 wer® or in auy room or garrison or mill- sister society of the Baptists, as also tiou was received hv *Na .

* °'

draw off their patronage from the into the fold w?
m

'i

<J UOt takeD
‘

.

' VUrir one 810uld
tary post iu auy State or Territory the Foreign Missionary Society of this Conference which

D16

.

U1 7” ° f

American Bible Society, and are fed the land

the 8h®*p have a Baptist grammar and die-
in which the sale of alcoholic liq- the town, read fraternal greetings, will last all until they come 1 Th*’

formed tbe American and For- to do ’J,

that are able tionary if they would understand uors, beer or wine, is pfohibited by which were responded to in a very again for fresh nlLioZ n
*

to do so may eat. None are
their “modus loguendi.” law.” ha^y way by Mm. J,’ m. Bradley, and renewal of

\
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Scrofula
Few are entirely fret- from it.

It may develop so slowly as to pause
little if any disturbance during the whule
period of childhood.

It may then produce irregularity of \\\6
stomach and bowels, dyspepsia, catarrh,
and marked tendency to consumption
before manifesting itself in much cutaneous
erupt ion or glandular swelling.

It is host to he sure that you are quite
free from it, and for its complete eradica-
tion you can rely on

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
The beat of all medicines for all humors.

THE CHURCH OF THE FATHERS^

A Kt!ir; if Clrtstliilt; ”os Clmit to Irifirj.

(A.D. 100-A.T). *00.)

By ROBERT THOMAS RERUN.

llmo, pp. 347. |1.IS.

All who»r.jn»«r*«ted In (he e.rly hi.to17 ol
Christianity will And this book unuiaAliy entar-
taming.

BARBER&SMITH, Agts.,
y Nsshvlllc. Tenn.. and Dallas. Tex.
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jarful'Arraignment ol the Liquor Traflit

A SERMON ON

TEMPERANCE,
By the Rev. George R. Stuart.

CLEVELAND, TENN.
Coworker with the Her. Sam P. Joaen,

Tho author hoe had numeroiiH calls from uh
©vor the coun’ry for thin sermon. Iq order k.

jieet thiaduumnd ho hud it pul>li8lie<i in pain
^hlot form, lio projHinoH to uh * (lie profttn of
v e Bale in the in ten .At of tho cnoso for wliict
tliowenmm was preacitod.

It iH sold by tho euiglo copy for 10 cents; In
•e 100, at 7 co iita por copy; by tho 1.UU0. at
•coiiU* per copy.
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ment for the new

|

say to those u lio

i send In college, you need not fenr to

jiliiee your daughters in Grenada, as

;

to tho healthfulni'ss of the plaiV'.

Since tho town lias been supplied

with pure water by tho moHt im-

proved system of water-works, the

health record of the town will com-

pare favorably with any town in the

.State, One of the wells from which

this supply of water comes has been

analyzed, and found to possess min-

eral properties equal in value to the

water of the most famous Summer
resorts. Some remarkable cures are

claimed for it by those suffering

from indigestion. Again: You need

not be uneasy as to the influence

that will surround your daughters.

The teachers are earnest Christians.

And your daughters will not return

home inoculated with the ball-room

fever, as many young ladies in our

State who have attended a college

where dancing is allowed.

I There is another feature of the

school to which 1 would call atten-

tion. The leasing system has been

abolished, and hereafter, whatever

profits there may accrue above the

expenses of an economical manage-

ment, Avill lie utilized for the im-

provement of the school.

The business manager hopes soon

In incorporate some industrial

branches in (lie course of study,

which, we believe, will greatly popu-

larize fhe college with the people.

There are said to be about five hun-

dred Methodist girls attending col-

lege from (lie bounds of our Confer-

ence- some in the State college in

Columbus, the Baptist college at

Blue Mountain, the Cumberland
Presbyterian college in West Point,

and some other schools in and out of

the State.

Let me urge every Methodist to

rally to our Conference school, and
educate at our own altar the daugh-

ters of Methodism.

P. E. Duncan.
(

'

i

hw Ford, Miss.

Items from the Field.

Louisiana (’onterexte.

m is k pini:.

Dear Du. Boswell: We have just

closed a wonderful meeting at this

place, with tAventy conversions and

tAventy accessions to the dear old

M, E. Church, South. The meeting

commenced May 21. and closed on

the thirtieth. Tho Lord and Master

was Avith us all tho way through the

meeting. Rev. T. S. Randle and

Avife were Avith us from Monday until

Friday. He is a man of God, and

full of faith and the Holy Ghost.

Brother and Sister Randle made
many wnrm friends here, and the

people all ask for them to come back I

again. The last day of the meeting '

there Avoro twelve children baptized I

and sixteen adults. Pray for us, !

and may God bless the readers of I

the dear old Advocate.

W. B. McGinnis, P. C.

J lino 13 1 i.

#1
I wrote to Dr.

for hisPierce
advice.”
Tke lady, from Avhosr letter rve quote,

got what sile wrote for, and is n well
woman to-day as a restllt*of following
Dr. Pierce’s advice nud using Dr. Pierci h

Favorite Prescription, the medicine
which makes weak women strong ami
sick women well. " Favorite Prescrip-
tion” establishes regularity, dries- Aveak-
ening drains, heals inflammation and
ulccrntiiwi and cures female weakness.
Siok women, especially those suffering

from diseases of long standing, ore in-

€

Grenada College.

Mu. Editor: Amid these hut days

it is refreshing to be in company
that makes one almost forget the

range of the thermometer. Such
wore the environments, of your cor-

respondent during a feir days of

the past week. Having to attend

tho mid-yeur meeting of the Board

of Missions, which convened in the

hospitable toAvn of Grenada, I tar-

ried a feAv days in attendance upon
the annual meeting of tho Woman’s
Foreign Missionary Society. A
spiritual feast it was to all who
were present. The opening conse-

cration service seemed to set the

key-note for the subsequent meet-

ings. The reports from tho differ-

ent societies aggregated about $1,-

700. But better far than the finan-

cial reports' was the loving consecru-*^

tiou that accompanied the offering.

These good sisters seemed to have

learned the secret of giving which

the widow possessed who cast in her

ten mites into the Lord’s treasury.

The presence of MibB Hughes, the

returned missionary from China, was

indeed a benediction to the Confer-

ence. Her address of one hour to a

large and appreciative audience

made an impression that will, doubt-

less, be felt throughout the Confer-

ence.

It would indeed be a phlegmatic

Methodist who could visit Grenada,

and see the tasty new building now
being erected, that will so much en-

large the capacity of our college,

and not feel that a new era avbs

dawning on Grenada College. The
popular and energetic business

. manager, Rev. J. M. Wyatt, is en-

tering upon his new duties with

commendable zeal. The scholarly

Christian president, an up-to-date

school -man, and a choice selection

of teachers, give promise of a bright

future for our college. We fee] sure

that if eA’ery Methodist who has

pledged a Twentieth Century

Thank-offering could see how Avisely

his money will be invested in Gren-

ada, would make a strenuous effort

to redeem his pledge
;
and I will say

that the trustees are depending on

these pledges to complete the pay-

A Hospital for the North Mississippi

Conference by the Home Mission

. Society.

I see by the action of tho Wo-
man’s Home Mission Society of the

North Mississippi Conference, as

published in the daily Commercial-

Appeal, of Monday morning, these

• godly Avomen have determined to es-

tablish a hospital in the bounds of

the North Mississippi Conference.

This is fruit already of the action of

the General Conference in creating

the order of Deaconesses in tho

church, and is as it should be. I,

for one, hail this new movement
•with delight. Our Methodist people

have the money. They should rally

to the help of the good women, and

I pray that the rich among us will

respond liberally with large sums,

and let the women erect great build-

ings, and found a great institution

from the start. Wo have permitted

the Catholic people to take care of

ourTnck and invalids long enough.

Now, I desire to call attention to

Juka, Miss., as a place of location,

for two special reasons : First, the

health of the place, with those re-

markable springs that are specially

adapted to the abiding need of such

an institution. Nothing like these

springs and their general sneround-

I’ELir.AS rmrriT.

De ar Diiutoh : 1 have just closed

a few days’ meeting here at Pelican.

My brother, E. C. Cargill, and A.

K. I lodges dill the preaching.

While Hie results of the meeting

Avere far from Avliat avc should like to

see. yet it Avas a feiiHt to many of us.

Several Avere reclaimed, some sancti-

fied, and the church revh'ed to a

great extent. The preaching Avas

plain, practical, and xa it h the poAver

of the Holy Ghost. So the people

are left without an excuse. We
hope yet to see better results of the

pieeting. In connection Avith the
(

good preaching, avc had two young
(

ladies with us a couple of days.
|

They live at or near Many, La.
f

Sister Florence Williams and Sister

Cora Weldon. They are out and

out for God. They are a power in a

meeting, or Avherever they go. They
Avere a great help to the people here.

Bless God for such Christian work-

ers.

I Avill also Hay, if any of the breth-

ren need ministerial help in their

meetings, you may be able to get

Bro. Hodges. 1 consider him a

safe and able man.

Yours under the blood,

E. L. Cariiill, P. C.
June in, 1 MO J.

vited to consult Hr. fierce by letter,

/nr. All correspondence is held as
Strictly private and sacredly confiden-
tial. Address Hr. R. V. fierce, Buffalo,

j

N Y.
”1 mu truthfully sny that Dr rirree'* Knvoritc

Prescription i- a wonderful medium* nml de-
serves tin* prnisc*. Riven it.” writes Mrs. Kninm
Spoom r, of !. ik< view, Montcalm Co.. Mich.,
Box •'

I wn« sii k four months, and the medi-
cine prescribe* I by the doctors did me no good.
Finally I wrote to Dr. Fierce for his advice. He

i
nnsuu-rcd in a very kind letter instructing me

. what to do, I followed his advice and to-day
I am a well woman, thanks to Dr. Pierce."

i Dr. Piercer's Pleasant Pellets should he
used with M Favorite Proscription when-
ever a laxative is required.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

CImuispi and bcautifli-i thr hair,
l'romutea a luxuriant growth.
Wevor Pall* to Restore Ora

y

llalr to Its Youthful Color.
Cuivi iralp diaftsff A hair fulling.

jap, ami fl.uuw t PmgphtJ
|

LYMYER
CHURCH

OTLazonmuzLu
ASEkswurn, n:tz toa-

The Commoner
'Mr. Bryan's Paper)

Tim ( 'iiniiniiimr lias attained
" illnn six iMHiths from dale of
l Im ti i st, issue a circulation of
1 ( 10,( 10(1 copies, a record probably
never equaled in the history of
American periodical literature.
Tho unparalleled growth of this
paper demonstrates that there is
room in the newspaper Held for a
national paper devoted to the dis-
cussion of political, economic, and
social problems. To the columns
of The Commoner Mr, Bryan
contributes his best efforts, and
his review of political events as
they arise from time, to time can
not fail to interest those who
study public questions.
The Commoner's regular sub-

seription price is $1 per year.
We have arranged with * Mr.
Bryan whereby Ave can furnish
his paper and New Orleans
Christian Advocate together
tor one year for $2.2,1. The reg-
ular subscription price of the two
papers when subscribed for sepa-
rately is *.{ net. When remit-
tance is made by personal check
leu cents extra Avill lio elm rged.

THE T0RA OF MOSES:
U1NO A CRITICAL STUDY Or DEUTERONOMY

{

ITS REPARATION INTO TWO COPIES OF
TUB TORA

{

A REFUTATION OP HIGHER CRITICISM.

Bv Wytlinm It'ullar# Martin.
tsnsarly IWm.ot at 11 .brow, Vand.iblll

Unlrnraltf.

Largs 12mo, pp. xvi, 339. Price $1.60.

BARBEE & SMITH, Agta.,
*mFivIII«. Tann. DaJIaa. Twee.
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PEWS PULPITS
Church Furniture of all kinds

Grand Rapids School Furniture Works
Cur. Wibssh Av. h Washington St.
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BELLS
of Htrwl (’onipoaltion Tor

( nurrhra. Clmpoln. Schools, Ac.
In tone like Bionic Metal Bella
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THE OHIO BELL FOUNDRY, ClnelRnatr.O

CALUOrN, LA.

Dear Dr. Boswell: The second

Quarterly Coufereiico for Calhoun

circuit was held at Indian Village

Church on lust Saturday, the sov

euth instant; Itev. A. J. Notestine,

P. E.
,
present and presiding. A

majority of the official members
were present, and the proceedings

of the Conference were interesting

from start to linish. Bro. Notestine

is a good presiding officer, and in-

quires diligently into every interest

of the work. There lias been some
improvement in the financial and
spiritual condition of the circuit, as

evidenced by the Minutes of tho

Conference. One brother, James
K. Downs, was licensed to exhort.

Kerry’s
Heeda make

good cropH, good
’ cropfl niitko moro cus-
tomers—ao each year the
crops und cuetomors Imve
grown greater. That's the
aecret of tlie F’erry fame.
More Kerry’s Heeds sold
und sown than any other
kind. Hold hy ull dealers.

^ 1‘JOt tScrd Ami ual FHEEe
D. M. Ferry 4 Co.

Detrolt v

Mich.

Indications being favorable,

thought it expedient to protract the

services for a few days, which I did

with gratifying results. Bro. Notes-

tine remained over to h^lp me, and
did all the preaching efficiently and

ings in all North Mississippi. The effectively. We opened the services

town now has a splendid electric
^ un(^ay morning with a missionary

light plant, and has been improving Bermon aul ^ grand rally for the mis-

in many directions for two years.
sion cause-of course, resulting in a

Second, the people are enthusiastic “““^n, receiving in cash and sub-

for the hospital. In the Quarterly
Hcr*P*'*onH sixty-seven dollars, largely

Conference, Monday morning, the

sixteenth, just after the announce- h0reteff°re at this appointment. Bro.

ment in the Commercial- Appeal,there Notestine used his missionary chart

was a resolution passed unanimously >n connection with his sermon, and

proposing to co-operate with the
Rifled and interested his audience,

town authorities in a formal propo- ^UB Pr°d 'icing the result men-

sition and invitation to the Woman’s tioned. There were persons present

Home Mission Society to come to
who «ave k) the mission cause for

Iuka and investigate and see what ^10 t 'me *n ^e*r lives, and ex-

Iuka will do for them. Let the
Passed themselves as bang interested

people hear the call of these godly
*u the work. J' rom this time on my

women. If you want your money leased in interest daily

to do great good, put it in their

hands, for this enterprise will not

fail. W. M. Young.

and although the busy season with
the farmers, many of them attended

church and were blessed. Many
were at the altar from day to day. I

closed the meeting on Thursday
night, when every unconverted per-

son in the church was at the ultar or

in tho congregation kneeling for 1

— » — — prayer. My meeting closed with

Prayer lifts the latch of the door Hix bright conversions and as many
which opens into the treasure-house candidates lor church membership.

Sorrow is sent for our instruction,

i just as we darken the cages of birds

when we would teach them to sing.

— Richter.

of richest blessing.

HWE Alt EL&E FAIL..
Boat CoukIi Byrup. TwtUitt Good. Use I

in time. Bold by druKKluta.

Some of pur former members, who
Htrayed off for one cause or another,

have come back to the fold, and
others are coming. Tho outlook is

encouraging.

R. S. Ihrkli., P, C,
Juuo 17, im.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

New Orleans District, Itev. W
n. LaPrade, D. D., P. E.; resi-

dence, 1407 State street.

Carondelet Street, between La-
fayette and Girod Btreets; six

squares above Canal street; Rev.
F. N. Parker, pastor

;
residence,

2255 Carondelet street.

Rayne Memorial, St. Charles

avenue and General Taylor
street; Dr. W. H. LaPrade, pastor;

residence, 1407 State street.

Louisiana Avenue, Louisiana

avenue and Magazine street

;

Rev. R. H. Wynn, pastor; resi-

dence, 1531 Antonine street.

Felicity Street, corner of Feli

city and Chestnut streets; Rev
W. W. Drake, pastor; residence,

2028 Camp street

Dryades Street, Dryades, be-

tween Euterpe and Felicity; Rev.
P. H. Fontaine, pastor; residence,

1720 Dryades street

Burgundy Street, 2529 Bur-
gundy street

;
Rev. J. F. Foster,

pastor
;
residence, 2529 Burgundy

street.

Parker Memorial, Magazine
street and Peters avenue; Rev.
0. D. Atkinson, pastor

;
resi-

dence, 734 Nashville avenue.

Carrollton, corner Carrollton

avenue and. Eighth street; Rev.
M. F. Johnson, pastor; residence,

Station B.

Algiers, Lavergue street, cor-

ner Delaronde
;
Rev. K. W. Dod.

son, pastor; residence, 310 Seg
uin street.

Mary Werlein, 1020 Tchoupi-
toulas street; Rev. L. F. A1
ford, paBtor

; residence, 1026
Tchoupitouias street

(olportage ancj Sunday-School Rgenc
WINONA, MISSISSIPPI.

Family Bibles, Teachers’ Bibles (Self Pronouncing and Others)
Testaments, All Styles, Sizes und Prices.

Disciplines; Church Hymn Hooks, with and without Mu
Church Registers; Conference and Sunday-School Records; 8
arils’ Account Books.

All Church, Sunday School and Epworth League supplies, k
in stock or furnished on application.

The above and any good book furnished at publishers’ pri
Orders solicited. Address, REV. G. W. BACHMAN.

Colporter and Sunday-School Ag
Winona, Missf

A Shelf of Shakespeare.
Allen Note* im the Ilneoii-SIliikrxpi’Hre (/tie.tlon

3'iaj) .s|iukrN|icitrr und Ills X’rpftfcrKnorft

llranih'B \YllIl.ini Slmkonpenre: A Critical S(n<ly.,,

Coleridge Sliukvspuui-e and Other l>rnmit(lc ArlUtii

Dowden StiiiUcsprnre: Ills Mind und Art
Fleming. How to Study Slmkeupt'itre. nrt

Jameson, Mrs. . . . Sli.'ikcspcurr’s Heroines
Jiisseraml The Kn-Ilsh Novel In (lie Time of Hhukespcure
I .dy Martin Some of Slinkcspcure'd Female Cliurueters „<.<

Uitiincr ^^Fiimlllnr Talks on Some of Shukenpooro'a Comedies...
1-ee, Sidney ...... 1.1 fe of William Shakenjicare tui
Mabio William .Shakespeare:. Poet, Dramatist, Man r.cf

itolfe .Shakespeare, the I»oy

•Smith, Cioldw'in. .Sliakespcare, the >Ian

Ten brink Five Lectures on Shakespeare. .

Windle William Shake, pcitre: A Study !i\Kll/.ubcthun I.lter-

Htnr.

.

Wendell Shakerpea re’s Country.

Wingate .Shakespeare's Ileroen

.

'Vinnate Shake.pea re’e Iferol nes

.

Winter Shakespeare's Fnglaud .

'V
1

I Shakespeare’s Works.
Henry Hudson’s “Shakespeare’:: Works.” 12 volumee. Cloth

Same. Leather....,

Oollunc/.’s “ Sliakespeare.” 39 volnmcH. Cloth, $13 65
;
Leather

Singer’s “Shakespeare.” 19 volumes.,

Shakespeare’s Works, 4 volumes. Cloth

Shakespeare. 1 volume. Ololie Edition. Cloth

Same. 1 volume. Warner Edition. Cloth

Same. 1 volume. 1 added Leather

BARBEE & SMITH, Agents, Nashville, Tenn.; Dallas. T:

THE

Reynolds Sysun for Raising Church

nrVISKD PRICE-LIST OF SUPPLIES.

CHURCH TREASURER’S BOOK.
Bis., 9 x 11 inches.

No. o. For 400 names, $1.00 each' Weight 30
No. 1. For 600 names, 1.35 each Weight 34
No. 3. For Sotxnames, 1.80 each Weight,
No. 3. For iooosianies, 3.35 each Weight JO

STEWARD’S BOOK—Eoeqfollectors.
Bile, 4} Inch.,.

No. 3. For 100 names, 25 cents each Weight 4

CARDS.
Wfli*ht, II ounce, per 100. SIm, 3^x S Inch...

Apportionment Notice Card. 40 cents

Members’ Subscription Card. 40 cents

Friend.’ Freewill Offering Card. .40 cents

Financial dtatemc-.t Card. 40 cents

COLLECTION ENVELOPES.
Printed form with Maid, for number, amount, name, end data.

No. 1, $0.75 per IOOO Size, I If x 3)^ incites; weight, 34 or

Nil. 2, I.im per .-Sire, 3 x 3/4 inches; weight, 40 o

No.
3,

j. to per loco Size, x 3I4 inches
; weight, 480

Tc-mk ,-Cs.h with Order. Pn.tsge, .us-b’ilf eyit per oiinee.. Any six. order sent by m-
]o :,wi jaejmy or . i|irc(i.*a-’. b.m|U04 net. i on apidtcaliou.

BARBEE & SMITH, Agents, Nashville, Tenn., and Dallas.
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RED AT THE POSTOFFIOK A T NEW
SENS *4**00 VO CLASS MATTER.

to*! MlUanr Strict. New Ori.rahb.

TERMS AND DIRECTIONS,

i OOTT, on* y*»r. *2.00 ; nit month*. IliflO.

pr***h*r* of nil dOnominnOonn, half price.

lARer-ORPRKT* will plena* direct all com-

nation, whnthnr on linnlnont or for pub 1 i

-

,
to th* Editor, M2 Damp St

,
New Orimna.

wttk Ink. and ml)' on on* aid* of the

No attention will be paid to rolled

Omretun not over two hundred worda In

will b* pnbllahed free of charge All

. two hundred worda will be charged for at

. rate ofon crst a wood. Count the worda

*«ad the amount neoeaaary with the obitu-

That will nave trouble all around.

Pamrcn Larki. on n paper abowa the date

eh a aubooriptlon la paid It la aa good aa

ttoa receipt When renewal la made, if

date in not moved forward after two weeka,

and we will make it right. Thla

M to thoea who reqneat a change of

CONCESSIONS TO THE WOULD.

Shall Methodists make conces-

sions to the spirit anti practice of

the world in order to hold the

young people, or shall the Gen-

eral lliiles be retained and en-

forced, and thus take the risk of

losing many members T These

questions have recently been up
for discussion in certain quarters.

The discussion was started, if we
mistake not, by the assertion of

one, or more, ministers in a meet-

ing of Chicago Methodist preach-

ers. A great deal more was made
of the assertion by secular re

porters than was justified by the

facts. The eiprossion of one

man to the effect that Methodism
is too strict in its rein over young

he early imbibed the only correct

moral principles, and diligently

practiced them. He never de-

parted from them. And when
.lesus tobl him to “keep the com-

mandments,” lie replied, “All

these have I kept from my youth

up."

What, could bo lacking in the

life of such a man ? “Go thy

way, sell whatsoever thou hast,

and give to the poor, and thou

shalt have treasure in heaven :

and come, take up the cross, and

follow me.” The conditions Im-

posed cut squarely across his un-

regenerate nature, which, though

predisposed in favor of religion,

was not williug to make the

sacrifice necessary to obtain the

Their only purpose is to make
money. They are absorbed in

the desire, and with piles of gold

glittering in the distance, they

let nothing stand between them
and its possession. They pur-

pose to become millionaires at all

hazards, and they drive, Jehu
like, towards tlie goal, scarcely November will be a good time,

taking time to eat, and sleeping If a match is arranged, what a
only when they are compelled, yell there will be!

And in the maddening rush they Dear captains and managers,
often disregard the rights of please treat your alumni with
others, and thus commit more more consideration. Then they
than a double crime—they sin will cease to shed crocodile tears

against themselves, and against over their treatment, and have no
their brother, and against God. more fun among themselves at

We do not approve of intereol- Candidates must present them*

legiate games in general, but we sclvcsr Jthey must be examined

would be pleased to witness, on aiid passed, and then take a long

Dudly Field, a tussle between course of training. Possibly two

the. Vanderbilt alumni above years or more will pass before we
named, and representatives of see the first Southern Methodist

“the church” located on Scwanec deaconess in the field, unless the

Mountain. The last Thursday in Searritt Bible and Tfaining-

scliool can furnish a few “ready

made.” If they are needed as

badly as was said in advance of

the General Conference, and by

the enthusiastic brethren who
advocated the cause on the floor,

no time ought to bo lost. The

sooner they get to work the

better.

No wonder so many break down
before reaching middle life. No
wonder so many fail and die in

your expense.

TWENTIETH CENTER V El NIL

On another page will be found

DEATH (IF MR. .1. G. BRANT.

people, to lead a few sensational
u°ne thing, and l,e “went away despair. No wonder the proud,

reporters to the conclusion that ffr ieved
>
f°r l*6 had great posses- rich man, with his ill gotten gain, the report of Dr. d. 1). Hammond, one time the publisher of this Advo-

Mr. J.

merchant

G. Grant, a prominent

of New Orleans, and at

I Praaehere of tbe M. B. Cbnrob. Senth. »r*

iMkatM Afeote, to wkoat pormoaU bat bo

i drawn from the local ranks

not arbitrarily, for there is no

sthority to lay hold of local

preaehers and appoint them to

pastoral charges. They are em-

ployed. This shows the wisdom

of our system, which provides

for a regular force subject to

orders at all times, and a reserve

force upon which call may be

.made in an emergency. Yet

there be those who tell ns that

-the day of the local'

passed.

the desire on the part of the

church to abandon its position in

regard to worldly amusements,

etc., is general.

There is no such desire. The
proposition would have scarcely a

corporal's guard in support of it

in either division of the church.

We had ample opportunity to

test the sentiment of our church

on the subject at our late Gen-

eral Conference. That body was
made up of nearly three hundred

were

preachers and half laymen, and

yet the matter of changing our

General Buies, or making any

sort of concession to the spirit of

the world, was not even so much
as mentioned. The opportunity

to test the matter was at hand,

but nobody embraced it. We
take it for granted that our rep-

resentatives are satisfied with

the law as it is.

There is no dissatisfaction

.

jfreachet »“»ong our young people. They

JUNE », 1*0*.

In one of onr large districts

-ree pastors, for some cause not

ade known to the public, de-

aed further service, and quit,

disaster followed, nor was

time lost in supplying their

The men were close at

and the authorities put

hem to work. These supplies dc,e«atee’
ha,f of whom

cate, died at his home on Wednes-
day, the eighteenth of June. For

many years lie had been a leading

and consistent member of our

church. He was active, and useful

as an official member, honored and
trusted by his brethren. He died a

member of Bayne Memorial Church.

Dr. LaPrade, his pastor, was with

him in his last illness, and conversed

with him freely. Ho expressed him-

sions.” His wealth was a snare, is so often ungodly, unbrotlierly, Secretary of the Board of Kduca-
enabling him to minister to his and wholly selfish. It is right to tion, concerning the Twentieth
fleshly desires and appetites. He be industrious and saving, and to Century Fund. The report was
preferred his own good to the accumulate. If God wills, it is made to the General Conference,
good of his suffering fellow-men. good to be rich, and have a natne just held at Dallas, Texas. This
To take up the cross, which and influence among men. But report, in some respects, is very
language he doubtless under- it is far better for men to live gratifying. In others it makes
stood, carried with it the assur- and die poor than to lead a fast us feel ashamed. It is gratifying
ance of personal suffering for the and strenuous life under the to know that, though the call

sake of the Master. curse of men, and die at last made was for -* 1,.'>00,000, the sub-
The necessity of sacrificing without God and without hope, scription amounts to more than self with great"confidence. The way-

worldly possessions, and consent- Fast living will kill some who *2,040,000,. and that of the before him was bright, and he died
ing to a’ life of suffering as coudi- read tbes6 lines, unless they amount subscribed $ 1,420,ill 1.80 in triumph. A good man has gone
tions of discipleship, were two slacken speed and turn to God. has been paid. We feel ashamed, to his reward. We hope Dr. La-

things this moral young man had T " " though, to learn from the report Prade
> or someone well acquainted,

not anticipated. His idea was SLIGHTING THE ALl'HKI. that tbree of 0ur home Confer- will give us a’ suitable memoir. The

that to do something good would Serious things have been hap- ences have paid less than fifty
bereaved hiniilv liav, ‘ our sympathy

answer the requirements of the pening lately at Vanderbilt. The dollars each to the fund, one pay-
autl Payers.

Master. That he would willingly alumni have been slighted by the ing as little as twenty dollars, We respectfnlly rrqnrst secreta-
do, perhaps, even to the half of “powers that be” that rule in while two foreign fields went up rles, reporters snd authors of long

his possessions. But to turn all the athletic arena. The “bosses” into the hundreds, and two into
e8,ayB

'
*nd olher heavy matter, to

into money, and distribute indis- make up their “teams”—football the thousands. The China Mis- tmS'jw* hBTabeen Compel led” to

The only way to grow in grace

nd develop into robuBt Chris-

manhood is by diligent culti-

vation of the gospel virtues.

:aith is essential to bring into

rperiepce, but by itself will

never accomplish the full pur-

jse of the atonement “Faith

ithont works is dead, being

alone.” This is Bible doctrine.

We heartily commend it to all

ipions souls who do nothing, and
yet dream of heaven and au im-

mense Reward in return for a

feeble faith and a life time of

loud profession.

Many Christians are like an ox

-on a tread mill : they seem to be

moving, bat never make any ad-

vance. They attend upon the

ordinances of the church, and

The Ohina Mis
crimiuately to the poor, and to and base-ball (and hereafter will sion subscribed *12,0(10, and has p»y doable postage before” we could

suffer besides, was more than govern the basket-ball); and paid *4,500. The Brazil Mission
human nature could endure. He arrange their matches and play subscribed $3,000, and paid $8,-

never took into consideration the their games without inviting the „yoo. It is true these home fields

purification of his nature, and co-operation of the aluinni, or are feeble and largely supported
the joys that come to the soul even so much as inviting them to by onr mission funds. 8o is

that lives in constant communion take part in fiieir plays. (This China, and so is Brazil.

slight the alumni feel very keen* A’ery much remains to be done

get the matter ont of the posttffloc,

Mid once the staff was not worth the
envelope in whtoh It w*s enclosed
A bint to the wise is snffiolent.

PERSONAL.

D. Atkinson, of Parker
are making no complaint That that Jives in constant communion taue part in their plays.

, (This China, and so is Brazil. Her. C
ere is wor mess among t lem,

-w-itli (icxi. slight the alumni feel very keen-.. A’ery much remains to be done Memorial, is in AsheVille, N. C., st-
asis a so among t ic o < trpeop e, There are thousands to day ly, and at their last anfirtal ,’‘ineet- if our schools are to be properly tending a meeting of the Young
is true. 4 hat a few break away

after the type of this young man. ing spoke out their sentiments, endowed. If the whole amount M,“u’s Christian Association, lie
and seek more liberal common-

Tjjey earnestly desire to get to Speeches were made. Air.•John subscribed had been paid in cash,
llIlB been absent about two weekk^

ions is not denied, but our honest heaven, but are wholly unwilling Bell Keeble was powerfully it would have scarcely sufficed to Hev. K. K. Dickenson, of tlie
corn ic ion is, i t il} Wat

gQi),ni^ f0 ti, fl nnnrfiHnnn im. stirred, and tbe dispatches say endow four colleges, to say noth*
“lie made a fiery talk.” What ing of Vanderbilt University. But
will come of their resolutions we the amounts subscribed and paid
do not know. have in many instances been

AVe take the side of the applied to small local enter-

alumni. They helped jniakt*- the

university. Some of them con-

tributed largely to the Athletic

Association in the past as hitters

brought face to face with the

question. Shall the world be

turned loose upon the church,

or the church allowed to run

loose in the world f they would

say, No, with almost unanimity.

Those who are tempted and led

astray would not consent to have
the safeguards removed.

It is all a notion that our

terms of membership are too

strict They are no stricter than

the termB prescribed in the New
Testament Everything set forth

in our General ltules we are re-

quired in God’s AVord to observe

and do. We had as well talk

to submit to the conditions im-

posed. They would be disciples

of the Alaster on their own terms,

but to lay all, soul and body and
earthly possessions, on the altar,

they will not. Cross-bearing, and
self denial, and persecution, anil

to follow Christ through evil as

well as through good report, are

repugnant to human nature.

Against these they rebel, and de-

clare that God is a hard master.

This young man turned away
from Christ. AVe hear no more
of him. But his end, and the

and runners and kickers, and
they ought not now to be totally

ignored. We say this much,
though we are not acquainted

with the Constitution and By-

laws of the association, (or the

ethics of the Diamond and

prises here and there, and
our large institutions have been
left to struggle on. AVe doubt

whether Vanderbilt will receive

as much as one-twentieth of the

amount subscribed. Trinity Col

lege, North Carolina, is the only

one of our schools that has
shared largely in the Twentieth

Ceutury Thank-offering. Alaybe,

some day, rich men will give a mil-end of all such, is pictured by
our Lord in the parable of the Gridiron. If there Lis anything lion to Centenary and Alillsaps.

rich man who satisfied his soul good in athletics, and intereol- AVetrustso. But, in the meantime,

enjoy religion, and yet, at the end
al>out abrogating the Ten Com- with the good things of life, but legiate games add to the reputa- the many poor men must not fail

of yean, are found just where
,nandments, or making the Scrip- died and found his place in hell, tion of the university, and in to make their annual contribu-

they started. They point to no
tures conform to lax notions of 1‘ious parents, religious teach- Crease its patronage, or^if gate

intervening period when they
niorality and slack-twisted ideas ings, a moral life, and outward receipts are necessary,^there is

received a gracious uplift. The ex
I
>or 'ence aU(

|

practice, as to obedience to the comiuaudineuts, no good reason])why members of

only longing they have is to be
ta^ a ')0ut making concessions all amount to nothing if the af- the alumni shouldjjbe excluded,

just as happy as when they were
t0 , *u* " or *d in order to retain feetjons are centered on the AVe are sure the public would

converted. No wonder the church
ol

|

r ^ohj ou the young. Those world. Such souls lack one largely patronize, and immensely
makes little progress under such

leadership.

St. James' injunction, “Be
-.swift to hear. Blow to speak, slow

to wrath,” is not always wholly

^served. AA’e are swift enough

to hear, but too often we are

equally swift to anger, and to

answer back. The reason is, we
are sensitive, and take as a per-

-aanal insult that which was in-

4tended for onr profit.

who quit us because of our thing, and lacking that in this
stiictness, no matter how high life, they will be found lacking
they are socially, or how much the wedding garment when the
they are worth financially, are bridegroom cometh. Better far
woith nothing as spiritual factors such souls had never been born.
in the church. If our preachers, — »< -»

with one consent, would preach LIMNG TOO FAST,

self-denial as Jesus taught it, and AA’e are living at a rapid rate

—

impress our young people as did much too rapid for ordinary peo-
St. I’aul, that, “denying them- pie. The majority break down
selves of all ungodliness and or give up before they have
worldly last, they must live begun to realize the object iu

enjoy contests, if the alumni

were permitted^to take part, and
the contestants judiciously se-

lected. Any sort * of 'a team
needed could be made up without

ditliculty. Editors, presiding el-

ders, preaehers, lawyers, doctors,

and college professors*are scat-

tered all over the church. As
“heavy weights,” Dr. Tigert and
Brother Campbell, of Kentucky,

could not be outclassed. Pos-

tions.

THE OFFICE OF DEACONESS.

The cliuroh papers, as far as

we know, have quietly acquiesced

in the action of the late General
Conference in authorizing the of-

fice of deaconess. Personally, we
are as yet unconvinced. AVe still

think oar pastors and good women
working together can accomplish
the work to be done, just as well

without deaconesses as with

them, and at far less expense,
and less trouble and show. But
we are not going to throw any
rocks at the young sisters (there

will be no old ones among them

Tennessee Conference, has been ac-

cepted by the Board of Missions for

flic foreign work, and appointed to

labor in Mexico. 11c will leave

shortly for his appointment.

Rev. .1. A. Bowen, of Tupelo, has
been iii Birmingham a week, or
more, assisting Rev. Tlieo. Cope-
land in a meeting at St. Paul. The
Alabama Advocate says the meeting
was a success, Brother Bowen is a
great revivalist,

A note from Rev. X. G. Augustus
informs us that Bishop Key will

hold the Holly Springs District Con-
ference at Potts Camp, July 10-13.
\\ e would like much to be present
and mingle again with old friends

and parishioners.

Rev. J. L, Jordan, superintendent
of the Seashore Catap Ground, is

busily engaged putting the grounds
in order for the approchiug camp
meeting. He expects to have every-
thing in order by the ninth of July,
at which time the meeting opens,

I Jr . \\ . T. J..Sullivan is making full

proof of his ministry, and showing
that at least one mail who has been
in the presiding eldership a long
time is neither a “back number,’’
nor worn out in the service. When
it comes to hard work, lie can equal-
many younger men. ,

R’-v. P. II. Fontaine, pastor of
Dryades Street Church, iB spending
this week at Ascension, helping
Brother AfcManus in a meeting.
Dr. Keener, the presiding elder,
is just from Ascension, where he. .

- * euuiu uvi uc uuvuasocu, run-
. _

m just irom Ascension where htsoberly, righteously and godly in view. The failure of the thou- sibly they can not hit a]ball or
aa IU a

I
)OHtolic days), nor put preached six times. He reports ;this present world,” what trouble sands, however, has no t«nd- make base with speed, |but in

aDJ blocks in their good meeting; eight or ten

a

con-

.Some men assert their man-

feood, and try to prove what they

uy by filling themselves with

liquor. They are deceived. It

not manhood they have ex-

bited, bat servile obedience to

hard and unreasonable master.

iood has been dethroned.

,
however, has no tend- make base with speed, |but in

exists, if any, would soon die out. ency to check the multitude. The foot-ball they could fall with
way ’ Dr - Atkins, in the Sunday-

But whatever else we may do, success of the few is the only crushing weight upon an op-
H’ 1100 ! Magazine, for July, speaks

we can not afford to coucede one thing that is considered. That ponent, or kick the pig skin
temperately, but confidently. AVe iumbus district, in u note to The

versions, and prospects bright.

Rev. J. W. Dormun, of the Co-

inch to the world, the flesh, or stimulates
the devil. Loyalty to God and
his AVord forbid it.

THE ONE THING LACKING.

and inspires desire

and expectation in the breasts of

many who have no well-founded

hope of success. AA’ere men
moved to exertion by high ideals

home without trouble. For light

weights Dr. B. J. Bighatn, our

Book Agent, and Dr. A. F. AVat-

kins, of Mississippi, would be

„ _ handy. Nashville can supply all
esuB beholding a young man —desire to reach a point in life the middle weights needed. Dr.

hope his prediction will come
true. He says:

“We have ‘no fears as tn the re-

sult. Our women will doubtless be
as wise and conservative in. this
work

.

editor,

“Tbe

The most pitiable object in

world is a poor, disappointed

despairing man w ho tries to

and keep alive the re-

spark of courage with

drink. Those who do not

w fcim nay he is a reprobate,

neighbors say he is weak.

lot ed him, but was constrained to in which they may be of sothe
say, “Oue thing thou lackest.” real benefit to their fellow men

—

The lack of that one thing was they might be excused for their
fatal to the young man’s eternal ambition and haste to accomplish
interest This young man^was their purposes. But nothing
bejond the average in all that akin to such a desire moves most
went to make up character. He men. Their ideals are low.
was, in fact, a model. Beared are

an they have Ijeen jjj other
lines, and we huvq nothing to fear
at their bands. We predict that
Ibis office will be so used as tere
suit in a decided quickening of work
in fields which are now quite needy
and very much neglected, ’’

Observe
; the office ih only an

They Judge Moose, of Morrillton, Ark., thorized. It remains for the

G. B. AA’inton, and Dr. E. B.

Chappell, Kev. J. B. Stewart and

Bev. Lewis Powell are close at

hand, to say nothing of the

scores of professional and busi-

ness men all through tbe city.

worldly, and their methods or Rev. B. M. Staudefer, of Mis- Woman’s Home Mission Boeiety
!lTIVTt)linar lillt DAmmon/loLl« n :nn «n r>i /.nnM iimi.iro tl.o «... . . "

,

J
to exercise the authority given.

under Btriet religious influences, are anything but commendable, sissippi, could umpire the game.

among other things, says;
work on t the district goes

steadily, and, considering the dry-
weather, encouragingly. I am hold-
ing some good Quarterly Confer-
' nces, notwithstanding a third fail-
ure in a corn crop is imminent.”

H«-v. II. J. Gaines, of Kosciusko,
°n account of an affection of the
throat, feels under necessity of tak-
ing a rest. His people have kindly
voted him time and rations for a
vacation. He is now on the coast,
and will probably spend bis rest-
tune at Seashore (Jain;) Ground. We
f'-el Hlire that a few weeks stay oH
Uc- ground would greatly help him.
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List of 'K]»is«*o])n I Appointments,

1 1102- 1 i»o:t
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FIRST DISTRICT.

niKIlOP AMMIKCH \V. WILSON.

For the Sick I’reaeher. Railroad Kates

Since our hist issue we hove re- To Kjnrorth l.i-ag'iorn

:

eeived the following amounts for the litter of one unit one- third fare on

sick preacher: the certificate plan have been granted

From n It Kllin, lirbnk yn wi«» J I en to delegate* to the Mir rlnelppi S ate

<Vih!i", nTuiOh-/' jiiA
,l

"IA
U
.'!'.\.

M
.'!

l

.

l

|'.

r
.'!.

l

.l'. j oli Epworth Lmgae Conference, to be

loom a
; { 111,

1 h«td at j*ck-«or>, from ait potntB

Two

'

fI-^ujII; (Oty

,

U
.

r

.

r

.

1

.'’.

.°.T.T. :

:

'

:

• li-!
within the State of Mi*rir*ippl. All

—— delegatee are rtq tested to observe

Previously roportwl 33 carefully t!io following cond t'ons:

ToUI an 1 E ich person must parchaee a

Jno. \V. Boswf.ll. first-class ticket (-iither limited or

unlimited) to Jickdon, Miea., at the

’-s'
Cood 7\ ork at Dallas. regular rate, and at the name time

The Pastor’s Association of Dallas, procure a certificate. If through

Texas, recently invited Bishop Gal- ticket can not be proonred at tte

loway to visit the city and address a starting-point, the person sbonid

mass meeting in the interest of Lnoal purchase to the most convenient

Cbnroh Extension. The invitation point at which each ticket oan be

amounts for the

Denver, Pueblo, A ur,r . 2s.

Western, Arkansas City. Sept. 4.

Missouri, Chillicothe, Sept. It). 1
*“

3. W. Missouri. Jhllerson City, Sept. 1

7

St. Louis, MaMt-ti. Sept. ‘21.

Tennessee, Fayetteville, Oct. S.

SECOND DISTRICT.

BISHOP W. W. DUNCAN.

Montana, Butte, Aug. 2 s.

East Columbia,Milton, ( ire. , Sept. 1 1

,

Columbia, Corvallis, Ore., Sept. IS.

Pacific, Oakland, Oct. l<i.

Lob Angeles, Santa Anna, Oct. 2.'!,

Virginia, Richmond, Xov. 12.

So. Carolina. Newberry, S. C.,Dee.d.

THIRD DISTRICT.

Illslipp ( MAS. II. CALLOWAY.

Japan MissionConf. ,M 'yama,.\ug.2s

Corean Mission, Seoul, Sept. 21.

China Miss.Couf., Shanghai. Oct. 22.

FOURTH DISTRICT.

bishop e, r.jikndhix.

Brazil Mission, .1 uiz de Fora, J uly 30.

German Mission, Houston, Oct. 30.

West Texas, Floresvillc. Nov. 5.

Northwest Texas, Temple, Nov. 12.

Texas. Cameron, Nov. 2li.

North Texas, Terrell, Dec. 3.

FIFTH DISTRICT.

BISHOP .1. S. K BY.

New Mexico, El Paso, Aug. 21.

North Alabama, Lafayette, Nov. III.

North Mississippi, Tupelo, Dec. 3.

Mississippi. Natchez, Dec. 10.

Louisiana, Alexandria, Dec. 17.

SIXTH DISTRICT.

BISHOP W. A. CANDLER.

North Georgia, Atlanta. Nov. 20.

South Georgia, Thomasville, Dec. 4.

N. W. Mexican, Chihuahua, Jail. 14.

Central Mexico,Guadalajara, Jail. 2S,

Mexican Border. Austin. Tex. .Feb.

5

Cubun Mission, Feb. 2li.

SEVENTH DISTRICT.

I1ISIIOF II. C. MORIUHON,

Kentucky, Loudon, Sept. 3.
,

Western Virginia,Charleston, Sept.24
,

Illinois, Waverly, Oct. 17
,

Louisville, Columbia, Oct. E.
,

Holstou, Wytheville, Oct. s.
i

EIGHTH DISTRICT. .

BISHOP K. K. 1IOSS. >

Indian Mission, Muskogee. Oct. 22- 1

Memphis; Paris, Nov. .7.

Arkansas. Harrison. Nov. 12.

Little IiiK'k, Benton, Nov. 10.

White River. Paragotild. Nov. 20. .

*

NINTH DISTRICT.
<]

II

HIS HOI* A. r. SMITH.

From (I R iCIlis, Urook yn Miss 9 1 eft

From Mrs. W. c. Townsend Miiburn.Lii l hi
Cush. Natchez Miss

1 no
. • ^»4 hIi A1<I«mi’h Hridze La 1 on

i From A Friend, Htitikic, La.... 1 hi
From Mrs. H. v 'Jurrie Omega. I. a 50

1 i 1 wo Friends, City 1 j»r»

(food W ork at Dallas.

'Do You Know?
That w ifon your bowels aro dijiordnrcd, and

irregularities o ilfliiU by change of

dirt or location ox inf,

Brodie’s

Astringent Cordial
Will correct all tha trouble!, and

never rails, butCURBS
DIARRHffiA, DYSENTERY, COLIC,

CRAMPS, BLOODY FLUX, ana

Sach Symptoms.

TESTIMONIAL.

was aocepted. The Texas Advooate obtained,

ec oan be jniy as, iss*.
Dear Hire:— I have need Brodle i Aitrlnimv

ropnronaao Cordial lu ray family, and am mini the third

ye: throngh to Jackson, proooring oer- Siting
1"

*nti
b
Sf“th e

P
SSvrel?

"At the time appointed a great
‘itieate from each agent from whom "" ‘rlB<1 '

* * *

n irreirnfinn ho.. » ticket is pnrohsscd. Bsfore re- mbs. a, w. mooii.

Price: 50 cts.-and $1 a Bottle.

congregation gathered to hear the
a * B pnrohased. Before re-

eloqaent words of the Bishop. He tnrDin 8 fro “* tbe nmeting, if persons

was introdneed by Rev. I. W. Clark,
hold raoro thaD 008 certificate, bothwas introdneed by Rev. I. W. Clark,
hold ,uor« thau 008 ^ideate, both -

aroovert^
the presiding elder of the district.

06rtlflcsteB "hoald
. 'T

Bign ® d

,

by ,he ^ <S CO., Nflf OrlOftl S, La. depart on Urn Sabbath day
rriK- di.i i_. v , secretary and vised hv stun a airent .

1902.
11 sr ANNUAL C A ill’ .MEETING

Soaslaoro Camp Ground*.
Iiiicalpd on l

I

k- Gulf Shore, with a frontage of 1 ,100 feet.

. j
'

WILL OPEN (D. V.)

<>n AN eilnesday, July tl, next, and Continue for s or ID Days.

I lie Grounds are opened April I, and closed Nov. 1, for oocnpy*
ing collages and reception .of visitors. Modern and ample accom-
modations have been provided, The wharves and bath housoR which
were destroyed by last Summer’s storms are being rebuilt, and other
improvements made for the comfort and convenience of the large
crowds which annually visit this refreshing and delightfully cool
and bracing place of rest, free from malaria and contagious diseases.

'I lie sea bathing is unsurpassed by any resort on the Mississippi
Sound, while (lie supply of pure, sparkling drinking water is fur-
nish'-d by one of the finest of artesian wells, whose waters possess
rare virtues.

'I lie Grounds represent a beautiful grove of rare attractiveness,
with its abundance of 20 odd varieties of shade trees, which affora
shelter from the Summer heat.

I’he exhilarating sea breezes refresh the fatigued, and act as a
tonic to the debilitated visitors from our smoke-enveloped and dust-
stilling cities and towns. Boats for sailing and fishing always on
hand. '1 lie drives along the seashore present magnificent views, and
are over ten miles in length. Visitors are not expected to arrive or

The Bishop spoke for an hour, aod
8ecret * r* *«>d vised by special agent

it Is conceded that no snob Important 2 - It is necessary that certifijatee
|

—
deliverance has been heard in this he procured, ludloatiog that (all fate

city for years. He went to the very has haen P^d fur going passage and

bottom of thlDgs, and pointed ont the route for whloh ticket or tickets

the problems of the city population, for the return
j mrney should be sold,

aad dwelt npon the Importance of Ni) refund of fare can bj expteted

nnited action npon the part of all because of failure to sooare each

Methodists to work as one man in certificates.

the planting of other obnroh organi- 3. Tickets for tho return will bo
z ttiona in the proper plaoes through- sold at one third fare only to persons

oit the city. The address left a holding certificates duly signed by
profound Impression npon the great the secretary of the meeting and
congregation, and it will bear frnit countersigned by tho special agent
in the near future. We are glad to appointed for that pnrpoae.

say that Dallas Methodists aro be- 4. No CBrt jfl 3 »te will be honored
omlng more and more unitefi-'in that was issued in connection with
their purpose to locate and bnild np tlcket for goiog p .MBge for which
two or three more obnrohes in such

ieBB than seventy-five cents was paid.
Realities in the city as the local

jj p. Tatum
Cbnroh Extension Sooiety will agree President State Laigne.

Solti by All DriiificlHta.

HOLLINS INSTITUTE, Virginia
/.'stn/ilinhctl in

For the Higher Induration of Young Ladies
I lIHlIly, 12 if'lll It'int'll :iml 2:1 liidlr*.

Lnrulliiirnt. |.ii|>iH fiutii ill hIiid-h.
I'«*r i

l

IllHt mt«*«l t'illjl l< iglir, 11 |»|il V III

.M AT'I V 1 .. rt H'K K, I’reuldrnt, lloilinx, Va.

BUFORD COLLEGE
N tSHVU.LK. TKNNKS3RK.

Vonny Women I.imltod and Solent Within

Tho Ii. and N. R. U. Company will place on aaln tho reduced rate
of fare during (lie weanon, from all jiointa on their linen, and aecure
a corresponding rate from all connecting lines. Tickets will be
placed on sale July f» to 17, inclusive, and be good to return on until
Aug 31. Two daily mail trains stop at the Camp Grounds, besides
the accommodation and excursion trains, during the entire Summer
season. A fine hotel with a frontage of 17.7 feet, equipped with
electric lights and all modern conveniences, has been erected.

All itinerant preachers of the Southern Methodist Church will
be admitted into the grounds and provided with lodging accommo-
dations in Wesley Hall free of charge.

The services during Camp Meeting aro in charge of the presiding
nl.l .... H. .. \' . .. < »_l ... M I 1 mm I .. . . . . , . ». .

holding oeitifijAtea duly signed by
na!!,V>V.B

of f," , Nu 'v Orleans, Seashore and Mobile District Conferences,
the seoretsry of the meeting and

"f

„

,
|'7"

U
i

y
rh'i’^'wai

^"ll,llni{ The fourth Annual Tri State Epworth League Conference will

countersigned by the special agent Kvery^foom ope-iu* upon tho be held on the (1 rounds, commencing Wednesday, J uly 23, and con-

appointed for that pnrpose. rn*
1
.’'"ir.tt'rffl ti

l

f,,,i."b
r “trough Sunday, August 3. Reduced rates have also beep

1< oalities In the city as the local

Cbnroh Extension Sooiety will agree

npon. They will bnild for the

future, and make no mistakes in

locating their enterprises.’’

Dallas is a large and growing elty.

Meridian, Mins.

Children Dying.

Dallas is a large and growing elty.
‘hi* season of the year, when

. . . . . warm days fallowed by cool nights,
It is fall of enterprise and entho.i- Md th/„t ,Dg of fr

'
u ,nd v

“
ge

.’

aim. It ia already a city of fine tables iffsoting the stomach, bowels,

obnrohes, and many of them, bat eta
,
we hear of so many children

more are needed. We shall, if
d T iD 8- Clive them Dr. Bigger*’

,hu H.tbodi.t as;
ment with more than ordinary inter- drnn tl

est. The plan agreed npon is the Sold

only plan that oan snooesefally plant hottle.

end develop strong obnrohes. We
l.Ave hart onrselves in some places

Noticp,

beyond calculation by building mis- To tho Pastors ami Sunday-school Superlnteml-

„ 1.1 « , 1 j outs of Mor.diuii Ulitrlot:

W. -1 n N. Curoliiiu. MunrDi'.Nov. 111.

North C iirulinu. \\ ilmiiigbm, Nu\ . 2<i q q Sunday morning, Jane 15, a
Alabama, Mimtgniui;n. Dec, 10. representative gathering of the in-

i' i .rida. Qtiincx. Deo. 17. t-illigeut people of Nashville, with
Baltimore, I red burg. \ a. .March Jo. many visitors from abroad, beard

* "
" t.'ie plain story of the old gospel

North Jlississipiir'Conl'eiT'iiec. pie.ohed in the old way. Rev. Seth

The District Conference of Sardis Ward, D. D., is, comparatively

distriot for 1902 will be held at Pope, speaking, a stranger in Nashville-

« on chapels with money furnished

by rich congregation*. It is tlmo to

quit making such non-pay ing invest-

ments.
• n rr tr -m

Dr. \\ ai’d at Vanderbilt.

Jnly !•, 10, and 11.

Wkdnesdat, July 9.

9 31 a. m.—Organisation and re-

r " 0 ‘ profitable and helpful session
To preaob to a strange congregation . . , , ,r

. ,
.

“ “ 6 and pray to thia end.
on a special oooasion is a severe test- ,,* Bui t Ilf n 11 11 tinnva
We are glad to assure the many
friends of Dr. Ward that he had acili-

" 88°" Full Couraea In Laa«aaa*.. RoI.dom, Fn-
Uaokleberry Cordial, the great spe- ginmrinjt. i.« w

,
Mmiiuins. Pii»rm»ry. Art.

o.flc for all bowel troubles and ohll-

dren teething. Hplendld Dopirtuieut for Women iu

Sold by all Druggists, 25 and 502.
voo.t(on .. It<

Dot tit). fat’ll Liun for Mirth notion aro tiiiHurpan*nl in tho— ~i—- -m
ponih KiKhty nlk inatructora ami 1223 atodontn

aeialoti Many NcholarNhi|iH in tho Ac.a
Nut lot*. tloimc Oouartmont npon to LoiiiHmnu hn.va Kx-

poiiHoa of aohoUrNhipntrulent 1175 for aortHion.

To tho Pautbra an.l Sunday achool Superintend- h
!

rato*
I ..

Uppof | uiiltioH h IT MUfd arudoinio ntiidontH foronta ol Mor.dluu D latrie t: nolfliolp. In tho Aoadoiniu Col logon, no boy, if

The second annual Sanday-schto!

Conference for the Meridian district

will be held at Poplar Springs (;wo —
miles from Moridiau), Tuesday even- HamleSS tO Animal Life
iDg, Jaly 15 at eight o'clock, and
continue through Wednesday and TVTwi f*

BUT
Thursday, Jaly 1G and 17.

Please hove each school In yonr , F AlALi
charge elect one or two delegates and
forward the names at once to Miss

* *

[Powder insects
A tow days* We bopo to bftve A V©ry NOT A POISOV, but a romarkablo diaoovory

DrofltAblf) And hAlnfnl Rnaninn WrtrW whio !‘ ,H very ••ITootlvo in cauHing atuoofaotionpruutnuio AOU UOipiUl B6BB10D. WOI* »„ j doath t<» a I km.

I

k of Inaoota lufi'otlng Foul-

ADd piAJ to tbifl eod. tr >’‘ AnimalH, Flautn and Hoiimbn. Fut up in ar * box iugonioualy arranged for couveniAntly I

FAitbf ally youre, dusting or blowing the powder where wanted. I

iitiHinoHH course tonsorvatory r raining inTr°t* yeftr * IjFrtKHerH anti t lioHu int.eroNtod in thin work are earnestly

K. 1

v"nX
U
rbiul[f,!r»?Sitv

AB^,‘“
{

,Ivit« (1 to 1, ‘i at the next Coiifpronce, whicli will no doubt be
c»l Inlsl'sotual. Moral anil Rallgloua (,’uliiirn l<lI'K<*ly attended.

twelve' 'rttatai^ami "^ r

^io3^hS;
pn
5!S .

Tl,e UMiaI fee will bo in force thin hpuhoii. No charge

^rr.tt
ubor l8

’
100i - 'Vlltoforl,e»,ltl,ul will be exacted for entrance on the Sunday of the Camp Meeting.

Founder ami President, mk8 . b o. BUFoi.D. A cordial invitation iH extended tx. all who desire to attend the
Camp Meeting and npend a while on tho Camp Ground.

Tnlanp Uniimiiitij nf Innmionn
I’eraouH wishing to secure accommodations before and during

HlldlJb Ulllfrliliy 01 LOUiSlaDd, Camp Meeting, or rent cottages for the season, will please com-
nkwoki.kans. munioAto with JRev. J. L. Jordan, Keeper Seashore Camp Ground,

Edward alderman, ll.d., president Biloxi, Miss., or any of the following pfiicers:
Full conrsee in Lsngusge«, Soienooe, En- .1. B. LEFTWIOH, President, Mobile, Ala.

Ss^en^Heel'sr» tV*'7op1rtm nnte su“^iiditiV ]),t ' «• McGEHEE, Vice-President, New Orleans, La.

Tre^rr
’ ?

ew
,

La
-

rN«wc«mu college 8. H. MEi felt, I uiancial Secretary, New Orleans, La.

fsrifc™ Z II. W. SPEAR, Recording Secretary, New Orleans, La.

iT
1

Viu

V

,l

md::;i7r
r

."i,r,'"

1 a^ J * FA Chairman Executive Committee, Biloxi, Miss.

Thu aocuad annua! Sunday-school

Conference for the Meridian district

will be held at Poplar Springs (iwo

miles from Moridiau), Tuesday even-

ing, Jaly 15 at eight o’clock, and
continue through Wednesday and
Thursday, July 10 and 17.

Please have each school in yonr
charge elect one or two delegates and
forward the names at once to Miss

I

Ida Curtis, Meridian, Mist.

FATAL

11 m.-Opecing sermon by the
oient balance to keep to the main ls-

Rav. S. M. Thames. It was sound in exegesis,

3 p. w.-State of the Work, with
ooaohed ,n olelir

>
nndeoorated Eng-

11-1. „ a. I a l. J.1SI J

Faithfully yours,

W. D. Hawkins.

Vice- Pres. Meridian Disk

Durant District Conference.

duatuig or blowing the powder where want
Send 25o. to Magic Food Co.. .Chattauooji

Ten u . . and get a box by mall. A btauLiful p
ture In colorn suitab e for framing, given K 'RR
Witb each order during the next thirty days. Hid
vomx Chickenn of Lice, Pet AnimalH of Flea*, etc.
Your House of Had Hugs. Flies and Mosquitoes,
by tho use of Magic Heath Powdeu. ^

; -t .V" , tl

VOW sM

lish, given ont with deliberate and

eSjctive eloentiun, breathing deep
Reference to Attendance, the Ordl-

1Ub
’ &lyeD oat wlth d*liber“te “nd July 10-13, 1902. The Legend of McNutt. .

naiieef, Sunday Observance, Kseping elocution, breathing deep Delegates and visitors to this Con- a story of Early settlement Life and Chri-ti.

the Rales, FainU) Region, Oar Lit- ^
.

•tron* tbe itndu”! ” f » ferenoe wil1 confer a favor on the anity iu the Yazoo and Mirtsissippi Delta. Soon

eratuie W C Harris leader
familiar with the ooLtiiotx and etrog- people of Goodman if they will write to oomu from tho press of the Publishing Uouae

glos of Lis time— (he alukuee* of his to W. D. Waugh, Gjodman, Miss., of the M. K. uiiuroh, Sooth. Suumi lu English

Tuulsday, uly 10.
kind, and well acquainted wi:h the and ask for a home. Let ns pray clotl1 12 ,n°.

-^0 11. Tho Sr.Lday- school : Its remedy. It was an excbiio.io exam- that this shall be the moat profitable
il*i» »tory la rrauxht with thrilling Incident,

uk, WoiLuta, Methods, and Liter-
pl(J ot a jaBt ou[ubiuat! .„J of * v ,ogel- Conference in the history of the dis-

° f ,r” , ‘ t "’ r with wnu annul. and

ntt, cto, L. U. Lipscomb, leader.
lc4 , £l)rvor wltJl high thinking.- Diet. R. H. B. Gladney.

’’W which ,,,,,,2, .moral heroism i.ui.

Thursday, July JO.

The Legend of McNutt, i

A Story of Early Bottliiment Life and Chilntl-
j FRISCO

SYSTEM

w otk, VVoiLoii, M.-thuds, and Lilor-

&ia:t,etc. L. M. Lipscomb, leader.

3 p. m— Epnorlh Ltngac.. Same

topics us iSunday-eckool. D. W.

Babb, leader. Election ot delegates.

Friday, July 11.

8:SU 10 a. m.—Education. Dis-

ease the Lew law, and consider oar

fiaty to oar own schools. 8. M.

Thames, leader.

19 a. m.— Missions. Bdst Methods

of Instrocdng the People and of

Cluistiao Advocate (Nisliville).

Greatest of A II Tonics.

Horsford's Acid Phosphate

PickeiiH, MiHH.

Best I Hava Evar Known.

Is i» the best : "I have been hand-
Nonrishee, strengthens and imparts ling Hughes’ Tonic (or years, it is

new life and vigor. Curos ludigee- the best chill remedy I have ever
tlun, too.

Sam Jones Camp Meeting.

NEABiQLOSTEB, MISS-

The sixteenth annual camp meet-
ttaising Fonda. J. U. 8hnm*ker,

,Bg %t Mt deBervedly popaUr reBort
leader. wlH beg |n Friday, Aug. 8, and oon-leader. wlU beg |n Friday, Aug. 8, and oon-

V p. m.-MIseions continued. Re-
tinne ten d(kya

sewing lloenees, etc. Persona desiring to bnild cottages
Will the preachers - in - charge

0#n Beonre jotB £reB o£ 0j,*rge, and
pleaae have written reports prepared ba |[d jng materials and labor cheap,

to present at the first meeting, so Those wishing to baild or rent

that committees and the Conference
00ttBgf*, or engage rooms with or

known. During the past two years ‘JeniureiioBUiaimanu

I sold nearly twelve gross. It comes slppl Conference,

nearer baiDg a universal chill oare A'idre»» tho author

thaD anything I ever handled." Sold bey
by Druggists— 50a. and $1 00 bot-
tle*.

PBKRABED BY WAT
R0BIN80N PE TTE V Co., (Inc.) a i.dy of loni.viu.

LuolBViile. for ihe next aobolaatic

pluyed iu oiicouiiloi B with tragic conditions of

war limed, savage 'ifo and dlavojy. Very auit*

able for the Summer vucatlooa. Older now.

Price, per volume, if 1; per dozen, $ 10 ; prepaid,

per volume, $1.25. Usual didcountd to tho
,

trade. Half tho net proceeds will be donated to i

Coulereuce Claimautd' Fund of North Uidsia- I

Itow f^ates to Colorado,

$25.00—— : —
-$30.00

MEMPHIS

DENVER

BIRMINGHAM

COLORADO SPRINGS, RETURN*

BEY. W. L. ANDERSON,
Boh later, Miaa.

Tickets on Sale:

June 22nd to 2.7th - July 1st to 3 1st.

August 1st to 1 Ith—August 23rd and 24th.

I J. N. CORNATZAlt, J)iv. Pass. Agent, Memphis, Tenn

WANTED.
will begin Friday, Aug. 8, and oon- Louisville.

tinne ten days. — » » *» — .

Persons desiring to bnild cottages An Appeal to Our Friends.

oan seoore lota free of charge, and ... , „ . , , ,

baildiDg mBteriBlfl And labor cheap. 11

Those wishing to baild or rent friends who owe us on sub

lady of Louiaville, Ky.. deairea a position
for the next aobolaatio year Graduated lu Phil-

- _ ftde phia Pa. Pnpil iu elocution and oratory of
Mrt». Anna Kandall Diehl, of New York City.

An A nnnal Huv r,!n nJ. Quailflcations: The Knglinh branches, elocution,An Appeal to Our Friends* and phyaical culture. Niue years’ auocetiaful
,. r . . . _ experience Beferenoea exchanged Address,W e make a special appeal to *»t»ting terms, (Hiae) A., Box 050, Ardmore, In-

dian Territory.

BICYCLES BELOWCOST

«bl have them at once t A so urge w jtbo nt board, please wiitc to Jjhn
local preaoher* to come; also see

f. Caseele, Gloster, Miss,, or

that Q latterly Conference records
J. A. B. Jones,

are present. PreBi 8> j a q. Aieocia ion.

Those named as leaders will open
Hiu ,

elluri)t MU<-

the bubj tot to the Conference, and -- — —
aeleot speakers, if need be. Lot all Boys fall and bruise lOom.elvef.

llazjehurHt, Mina.

stleot apeakera, if need be. Lat all Boys fall and bruise Uiomaelvef. ui*il il is tnii)<uidssiug

members atady these sabjiots with Giu**L-up aihletee sprain muaclea by to us to withhold (!

t.ho money.

live Interest, and make their oouaid- overdoing who...eouje tx«.ieue. The
pi,,aKe ]ook ilt t ]ic ]a l >e i ou y0ur

elation a profit to the Conference. aches and soreness are taken out . ... , . . ,““ p
, , , . ... ,, , . ,r „ ,

paper, and it you are behind,
Above all, let it be a season of with Perry D.vio P«iukil'*r. Rob J ’

scrijition to send us the amount For Sale. •

/| na A\ r
** TWixi/l fl./A mftnnir fin,,. M y choicely located and handaome cottage on

UllL. >> C UCCd t lie money. -i.hc SeKHhore Camp (iround .N/iHa Ail the modern
- ‘ nouveuienceaof a.Summer ho'ne-electrlo lights,

amount each OUC owes is small, k* 1 *1 room, sanitary closet, and artesian water
connections. All in perfect order. Corre-

but tbe aggregate amounts to «i|uu|J»u«> «oiioit«i.

324 T0hOnpitimM8t

hundreds of dollars. Our friends
Nbw ° rla“»- L'»-

count see that it is embarrassing t a. C1 n

1900 and 1901 Models $7 f0 $||
Catalogues with large photographic engravings ana
full detailed ejiecifications sent free to any address.
We SHIP ON APPROVAL to anyone in U. 9.

ap,ritual qaiokenlng to onr soale.
v

W. T. J. Sullivan, P. E.

it well into tee thioUL.o b tRoh and

relief i* Immediate.

send us the amount due.

will greatly appreciate it.

Now Orleans, La.

For Sale or For Rent
On Seashore Camp Ground, Miss.

A two-story I'oiise containing eix rooms, halls,

f

galleries, electric lights artesian water, well
ocated ;

furnished
;
coruer Tabernacle Uquare.

For terms apply to

MRS. DAYrXD X A BLK.
3300 Ht. Charles Ave., New Orleans, La.

k

Phone 32-15 11.

or Canada without a cent in advance and allow)

10 DAYS FREE TRIAL absolutely

MO f/sA in ordering from us, as you do nob
need to par a cent if the bicycle doea not suit you.

500 SECOND-HAND WHEELS
tnki-n In trade by our Chicaco n talatl orea. (Q |A tR
standard makes, many good as n>'w.- • Wy UP P»1 standard ninny nrvi.. ..... wy I* W

WE WANT
exoLaiik’u for a hlry.-le. YVrlt« today tor free CAUiOtfuo and our .pecuu on«n,

J. L. MEAD CYCLE CO., Chicago, III.
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Home Circle.

Say Ma , I live will I

be as bi£ a goose
a s you a r*e ?

Tee, my child, if you don’t use

Magic White Soap.
labMi •oiled pert., I«n tbexi in

lln|: I
laiie ol

—mwn v.. boar. No boll Inf; no weebboenli
M bookneb*, if yon w MAGIC SOAP.
Will Iron 0M7 m mneic ;

bn. no min lib.

I* yellow aotp.

If Tour Broorr P»f* Xot Uatiiile

MAGIC WHITE SOAP,

Bead nn One Dollar. and we will for-

ward Ton e Semple Box of Twenty
Large Cakes. Freight prepaid M.gin
will make hard water eoft, and your
clothe, clean and white
Save the Wrappers for a Tea Set of 56

pieoea Free.

MAGIC SOAP CO.. Ltd

Hew Orleans.
J.H. BAAO. PmMont

Yazoo kImp Valley

BMMtOAH OOBPAIO
SoasnuLB t* Extxct Mar 18th.

Tims laara aad arrive at UNION STATION
Howard At*, and Rampart St., Daily.

Lure, trrln
Memphis Iiprou I 1:48 p. m. I • 50am
Vicksburg A Notch ei Ex 7:10 A m. I 6r*j p. at
Valiev Kxprw. I lP:!5p m I 8 00 a w
Bay.n Sara Aoc'd | 8:90am| 4 40pm

Trataa with Pallman Sleop.ro Now Orloaat

i Natehee, Vick.burg, llonroo, Do., end

Maaaphii.

can oa Vloisbnrf and Nxtchrt Exprees

aad fbTorlio root, to North Lonlnlaai
ad Arkanxoo. Only lino through tbo
Ota-MUoioolppi Sugar Country aad

Iba far-famed Taaoe Delta.

Ticket Office,

WM. MURRAY. D. P. A.

W. A. KELLOHD, A H. HANSOM,

Aunt Merry's Comfort l’o'Vder.

“Well, it does serin as if I bad

come to the end now.”

Aunt Mercy sat cuddled up in

a forlorn heap on her bed, and—

of all things—with her bonnet on.

She was “ Annt ” to everybody

in the village, and lived in a tiny

box of a bouse, where she kept

herself in life’s absolute necessi-

ties by little odd jobs of sewing,

mending, nursing and cleaning,

as her meager strength allowed.

To-day, her small larder being

got tin* box,” siiitl Aunt Mercy,

“Every day I have gotten com-

fort out of it. It seems to come
in a special way. when I take up

one. not knowing what is inside^

and unroll it, feeling sure that it

will be something to help a body,

whatever it is. Hut I never need-

ed one so much nor found one to

fit better than to day.”

The thoughtful look deepened

on Rose’s face as she held the

little box in her hand.

“1 wonder if our Helping Hand
Circle could not make some of

these to send to the Old Ladies’

Home in the city, especially for

the sick ward,” she said, ponder-

“Aunt Mary has been in-

Aset Goa.Pans Ad Goa. Pant. Act.

STAR BELGIAN HARE GO.,

Co nmr Menton and White

a An, VashrlUa, Tenn.

Breed Belgian Haros only
Blfh-frade pedigreed eel
uib from the most popular
atrein*. Lord Briton. Cham-
pion Paaboda and Lord
Luton Backs. Write for

A Beautiful Bible.
Wo have now tho Handsomest Bible

lot lin Dollars that wt hare ever been
aids to offer at that price. In tlxe it is

t**X Inches and i inch thick. It i.

hound in the boat Levant morocco, end
otherwise finished in the best style. The
•kpe Is long primer, and all proper
smss are accented. A concordance,

subject index, and map. ere the only
helps, much reducing the usual weight
at such a book. Sent by mail, the price

***•»

BARBEE it SMITH, Agents.

He Hsnu n nmi
A Plain Statement of Facts,

and

Oa Appeal to Southern Methodist* lop I

Return to the “Old Paths.”

BT REV. fORlf T. SA WTER. DJ>„
Oftkt Ctofrma.

utterly empty, she was about to

go out to replenish it when she ing|y
slipped and fell, spraining her

tereg( ej jn the old ladies there

ankle so badly that she could
jor B0 ]0I)g fj)at we haVe come to

only manage to get upon the bed
care) f00 We ],ave done a good

many things and have been wait,

ing to find something new. This

is the very thing.”

“They are really comfort pow-

ders,” said Aunt Mercy; “for

every promise comes true some

time, somehow, as this one did

to-day. I am sure it kept me
quiet till you came, and then the

Lord provided care, and help, and

food, and”—Hhe looked lovingly at

a little nosegay of home flowers

that had come out of the basket

—

“even posies, too, to makfc

Rkv WAT.KKK'S

FAMOUS DYSPEPSIA CURE.
Famoun for Giorloti* Achievement*.

The rem#* IzimI unfni'ing scientific Core for
r>yn]n*|»»ia. NrrvmiH IiidffteMiuh ( on*ti)mt »>n,

Acidity. ami Hillnti* * oDc Belief in om* min-
ute. with tlrnt floHi*. quickly rffuet* h peniiHiJt'iit
Gore. Never fai 1m Neutralise* and eradicate*
dyH)M‘p“ia pniaon. An ahro'nte npucifle. Very
palatable, perfectly ImrinleH*, a* gentle a* na-
ture in effect. Neg'eetiMl l>y*pep*ia and Indi*
geation produce "Hi ight'a Iii*eti*e,'' undermine*
the vita' organ*, nvei throw* the mental facul-
tie*, produ. ing innauity anu death

Mr. J. (J Thominon Anclote, Kla., volunta-
rily write* *i Buffered agniiie* from L)y*peppia
Walker’* Kamon* J).v*pep*ia Cure q .limit cured
me I gained 14 pound* in one month. My
friend* are anton *hed at my quick recovery. A
wonderful medicine "

Rev. F m, M*rtln. Van ^’yck, 8. C., "Beat
Dyspepsia medicine I ever found.”
Rev R. M Boone, editor Bapti*t Chronicle,

Alexandria, La. "Doing tinely in my wife's
case."

Mr Lerov Turner, Sparta, Ga ,
"I could

scarcely eat, anything; two doses completely re-

lieved me."
Mr* M. L Walker. Atlanta Ga "It. cured

me of paintnl Buffering* from acidity of the
stomach ”

Box containing month's treatment, by mall,
fl; check*, 10 cents extra. Addre**.

Rev. EDWARD H. W aLKER,
Box 92. Atlanta. Oa.

1 which was near and moan with

I pain. The jar was so great that
1

she had not strength to do much

[more. There was no one within

call, and she was not likely to

have callers at that hour. It was

then that she said to herself that

the end of things eeemed to have

come.

“Hut,” she added, presently,

“it’s only the end of my power,

not the Lord’s. I’m thankful for

that. I wonder if I can’t get

Borne help out of my little box

today. That’s easy to reach if happy, though I did not need

other things are not.” those to eat or to wear. How
From a tiny box on the table good He is.”

near, sbe took at random n wee Aunt Mercy bad tbe best of

roll wrapped in bright tissue care after this, you may be sure,

paper, and unfolded it. Inside and one day the Helping Hand
the bright wrapping was a bit of Circle mot with her to choose

writing paper with a few written texts for the Coihfort Powders
words upon it. Her glasses were that by and by gladdened many a

me

THE OLD ENGLISH

FAMILY MEDICINE
OVER 70 YEARS' ttEPUTAT’ON.

RISON’S’6™®^™
PURELYVERETABIE
COMPOSITION

Unsurpassed for all LIVER ami
BILIOUS complaints; quickest rem-
edy for FEVER and Rheumatism;
ensures SLEEP ; absolutely i:<:

IMNGER.of COLD so common with
Mercury and other drugs; SAFE
and EFFICIENT in all climates.

THE BRITISH COLLEGE OF HEALTH,
33 Euiton Road, King’s Cross, LONDON.

E. FOUGERA & CO.. Agent*,

NEW YORK. And Druggists Everywhere.

on the little table, too—another

cause for gratitude—and Aunt
Mercy read aloud from tbe sera)):

“Jehovah-jireh— the Lord will

provide.”

troubled heart as they went on

their mission.

“And we can take these pow-

ders ourselves, as well as send

them on,” said Rose, “which is

“So he will,” she thought, “and more than father can do with all

I’ll just wait for him to do it, for

there’s nothing I can do now,”

and she lay back on her pillows

faint with pain.

It seemed a long waiting-time

bis medicines.”—Julia IT. John-

ston, in the Presbyterian.

A Child’s Dream of Heaven.

Die Foreign Missionary

and His Work.

By Dr. W. 6. E. Cunnyngham.

TITS AX IXTXODUOTIOX IT

Dr. Walter R. Lambuth,

V MlMlonxry Secretary of the Methodlxt

Xplsoopxl Church, South.

nmo. PP. 132. 50 CBNTS.

Is twelve ehort chapter! eete forth In onUlne

the religious condition of the world, the domi-

sent power of Christendom end Ite reiponalbil-

Ity for the reet of mankind, the need end benefl

Mae* of mlealon work in heathen lende, and tbe

Seel methode for Ite performance.

tAMITHeAgtae,
. Tea.

ftaplMs h but L Mts,

BARBEE* 8M1TH. Acts..
HihiGle ’’’-on. Dallas. Tea

THE YEAR BOOK
Of Ike Method ic! Epiccopal Church.

South, for Ihe Year 1901.

HCVISED AND BROUGHT DOWN TO DAT!

By J. J. RANSOM, D.D.

To

“1 dreamed,” said little Ellen,

to Aunt Mercy, but at last there “that 1 stood outside the gate of

came a jtap at the door, and in Heaven, and looked in. The gate

answer to her weak call, a bright was all made of precious stone,

face looked in. but I could sec through it. I

“Why, Aunt Mercy, what’s the could see the street, and it was
matter t” was Itose Lee’s aston- all pure gold. I saw angels who
ished question. She put down were playing on harps, and I

a basket she carried and hurried heard such singing as I never

to the bedside. Soon she had heard on earth. They were all

the pitiful little story from Aunt singing the same words, but I

Mercy’s lips. “I’ve been waiting could not tell what they were,

for the Lord to provide,” she As I was looking God spoke to

said, “and he has sent you, child, me. He asked me if I had a new
I’m so glad.” heart. I told him I did not know.

Capable Pose, whose father was He said : If you have not, you

the village doctor, knew what to can not come in here; but if you

do And how to do it, and Boon had will go back to earth and pray

hot water to bathe tbe aching for it, you shall have one
;
and I

limb, while before and after this will send an angel and bring you
process Bhe did wbat was needed up here. So I went back to earth,

for easing the sufferer. and went into a closet, and as I done
;

if I could look back over

“Mother has sent you some was praying an angel came and the day and see one thing accoin-

goodies in this basket,” said the took me, and put me in one side

young girl, when there came a of his bosom, and dear sister

chance to speak of this, “and I’ll Annie in the other, and carried

ran home in time to have father us up to heaven. You don’t know
come and give you some medicine how sweet we looked, tucked in

and bandage your ankle better his boBom like two little flowers,

this noon. He won’t be at home When we came to the gate an
before that, so it’s no use going, angel opened it for us, and we
I should think you would be in a went in. Before, when I

v Barbee & Smith, Aqts..

aahvtlls. Teas. Dallas. Tax.

I should like to ask the chil-

dren who may read this if they

think a little heathen girl, in

dreaming, would have seen what

Ellen did T It was because she

bad read the Bible, and bad

stored her mind with wliat it said

of that blessed world, that such

scenes visited her in her sleep.

It was there she learned she could

never enter lieavcn^fvitliout a new
heart. It was there she got such

a vision of the Savior of the

world and of the bliss of Leaven

that she wished she had never

sinned.—Selected.

The Work That Is Never Done.

“If things would only stay

plished which will not have to be

done over again to morrow, I

should not get so tired of it or

feel so discouraged.”

How many millions of wives

and mothers have made some

such comment as this on the

monotony of household tasks ! It

heard is not alone the deadly sameness,

fever by this time, with all this the music, I thought I never could the constant repetition of little

pain,” and sweet Rose looked sing like that
;
but the moment I dutieB ! It is even more the

compassionate. was in I could sing as well as any feeling of futility, the apparent

“Perhaps I would have been of them. Angels were all the failure to accomplish any endur-

but for my comfort powder,” said while coming, bringing littlebabes ing results. The bread which
Aunt Mercy, smiling. She feft in their bosoms, and the moment was baked this morning will be
much easier now, but sbe had they were in they would sing as gone to morrow

;
the dishes are

loud and sweet as the rest. I washed and put away, only to be

saw my mother, and she looked used and washed again
;

the

glorious and beautiful. She was

sitting on a little stool covered

with Bilver, playing on a harp and

stand for years, an uiiimpeaclu’d J,

witness to their industry and

fait ill illness

But the things which are tan-

gible are not always those which

arc mqst real or most useful.

There are other noble works be-

sides liue buildings. The young

n.ian who goes out into the world

healthy and clean-minded, strong

iu principles, which he acquired

at home, and firm iu the b. lief

that there is no other wo-nnu in

the world quite so good as bis

mol her—he is a nobler work even

than a Parthenon or a Taj Mahal.
|

And the daughter who has grown

to womanhood with a pure heart

and hands trained to perpetuate

in a new home t lie deeds of use-

fulness and comfort learned in

the old— is she less to the world

than brick and marble!

“Do you think that nothing is

happening because you do not

see yourself grow, or hear the

whir of the machinery ?” says

Henry Drummond. “All the

great, things grow noiselessly;

you can see a mushroom prow,

but never a child.”—Selected.

,
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Don’t do tse top of your
jrlly nwl preserve Jars in

ibeold fashioned wny.Meui
them hv tho new, quick,

absolutely Mirowuy-hy
a thin eoatlne of Pure
Rcilued Paraffine, ties

no twite or odor. I»

nlr tight and ncld

proof. Easily applied.

Useful la adoxen other

/ yraj-a about the house.

Pull directions With
each cake.
Bold uvsrywhero. Made by

fiioie Boys and Girts
*

How vTiff* v Loolrad, VFftan*

mmd Whmt Thmy Did. —=rr-

<aJviu D. WHoon and Jos. K. Khto. lUuatr»t*£

Oy Ljeorre Fortor Barron. A handaomri/ beat a

>u»u, wilh um>xiy h*j Urge lyp«, xrltb notary

oulf-tono Illustration*. Price, f I.

HA.«Li*2fc3 «SrSMITH, Agts.,
’-xetiville. Tenn.. aed Dsllaa. Tex

linen freBh from the ironing table

will be back in the laundry by tbe

end of tbe week
;
the rooms swept

clean the other day already need

sweeping; the children call for

RARBte S SMITH. AgomU.
Mot*»!«•. Toma Italiut. To,.

TWENTY MONTHS IN JAPAN.

or •>* MV. HENRY C. HAWKINS.
Of Ik, JAaifaafept OwJtrmM.

ISeao,M pp. ; Illustrated! paper, tte-i doth, «0c

+ARRUL S SMITH. AaomU. HaahrUh. Tm

m

kept very quiet while waiting.

“Comfort powder!” exclaimed
Rose, in a tone of inquiry.

“Here is the box which my
niece sent me last week,” was the
answer, as the box full of bright singing, oh ! so sweetly. Grand-
little paper rolls was held up. mol her, too, vau there, and, oh!
“And here is the one 1 took be- Annie, her wrinkles were, all gone, endless sympathy and attention,

fore you came in.” Aunt Mercy
held up the written scrap, and
Rose bent to read the w oi ds

:

“Jehovah jireh—the Lord will

provided’ Then she looked at the
little box bearing the label,

[

“Comfort Powders,” aud admired
the neat, bright little rolls inside.

queer Australian birds' Nests.

The discovery of the nests and
eggs of the magnitlceut rille bird

of Paradise in New South Wales
was the chief event in the world

of Australian naturalists a few
years ago. The bird inhabits the

j

dense scrubs, and lias been known
to science some seventy years.

Both eggs and nests are peculiar-

ly handsome. The eggs look for

all the world as tlioughyan artist

had been trying his color. brushes

on them; they are beautifully

streaked with red and, violet

markings, on a ground color of

delicate flesh tint.

The wonderful nests are always

decorated with cast off snake

skins, for t lie purpose of scaring

away, by t heir terrible appearance,

nest-robbing reptiles. They are

very skillfully hidden where the

scrub is most impenetrable. We
have never noticed the shy, timid

rifle bird of Paradise to alight on

the ground
;
all of its food and.

nest-building materials are taken

from the limbs and hollows of

trees.

Another interesting inhabitant

of the thick scrubs is the quaint

scrub turkey, which collects for

its nest a huge mass of dead

leaves aud sticks on the ground,

in which the eggs are carefully

laid and covered over, to bo

hatched by the heat of the de-

caying vegetable matter, i have
seen as mauy as thirty large,

white eggs in one nest.

In the scrub, too, builds the

beautiful bower bird, whose
habit it is to make a little play-

ground for itself of thin sticks

and twigs, stuck upright in the

ground, aud generally covered

over at the top.

Inside the bower bird’s “bower”

is brightly decorated with small

shells, bits of colored glass or

china, when they can be found;

colored feathers, berries, flowers,

and leaves. Here, in these happy
bowers, the birds continually

play, especially just before their

breeding season. A watch chain,

lost by a surveyor, was found in

one of these bowers, and some-

times coins have been discovered.

—Pearson’s Magazine.

Illinois Central
DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE

Through $\eepeps
BETWEEN

New Orleans and
St. Louis,

Louisville,

Cincinnati and
Chicago.

Steam Heated, Gas Lighted*
Wide Vestibule Tiains with

DINING CARS
For New Orleans, Serving
meals a la carte Free Reclining
Chair Cars between New Or-

leans, Louisville and Cincinnati.

TICKET OFFICE:

St. GDaries and Gomnton Streets.

BIBLE HOUSE,
735 BARON IME ST.

THE CHEAPEST ROOK STORE IN TOWN.

BIB* K*< at 25 Cent* ; fiv* for One Dollar.
T Kri Tam KN f8 from 7 Cent* up.
BIBLES from 2D vnf* up.

TaintimrH’ iiibir * ; Oxiord, Cambridge Holman.
Bagnor I’h hMcI Pol glut International, Nel
ton ami i r«a*u rj Hi bio* from \ \ 50 up

ti.OOO Good titory Hook*, Hookloi* for 8unday-
•chool Howard* and Pres ut*. Sunday-school
Card* etc
You are invit.-d to couie and find out for your*

4olf that you can get more valuo in Hook* at
this now HfRLE HOI SE for your money than
anywhere olio

1,(X0 Pro*!i Good Rookluts for Chri*tma* and
Now 1 «ar Gift* below oust. Come noon ho that
you can tako your time to make Heloction*
By buying your Bibles. Gift Books and bun-

day school .Supplies at tbe BIBLE WB
Baronne 8t., you help the He'p ng Hand Mission,

i W/TO 1111* Hivitwl to come and inspect
both BIBLE HO lr*K aud Helping Hand Mis-
sion, and you will fi u«l it to your advantage to
buy at the BIBLE HOU8R. and in h Iping the
Helping Hand Mission with vour money, oast
off or now clothing, eto

, you wiJl be giving to
th* poor and lending u> tbe Lord, aud He will
honor his promissory note to you.

CANCER CURED
Wi thout tlie Uae of tbe Knife or Lots ot itlood

G. W. BKNNKTT, U. D„
Look Box 82. Gulf Port. Miea..

'L±r- *

and sbe looked as young as you

do, aud her face shone, and she

was singing, too. I said: Grand-

mother, there was great weeping

when you left earth. She said :

A man’s work may be ever so

hard
;

it is less often clouded by

this sense of unproductiveness.

It usually brings a definite re-

ward in the feeling of something

Yes; but 1 would not like to go accomplished, some taugible re-

back. 1 saw Jesus sitting ou a

throueand angels were worshiping

I

“V bat a beautiful thought,” him. When I saw how beautiful,
sbe exclaimed. “What a sweet bright aud glorious everything
way to help.”

|

“I’ve thought so ever since I

bright

wgs, I

sinned.”

wished 1 hud never

suit achieved. The architect

points to the finished building

aud says : “I designed it.” The

carpenter aud the masoh, who

see the structure growiug. uuder

their hands, know that it will

A HELPING FUND.

We have many calls to send the

Advocate to poor, aged persons at a

rednoea rate. This we always do.

Are there not many persons, well-to-

do In this world’s goods, who will

send os money—any anm they may
see fit to give—to supply tbe Advo-
cate to persons who wonld like to

have It, bat are unable to pay any-

thing! We will gladly send it to

auoh for one dollar a year. Wfe hope

to get many responses to this appeal.

Lot those who respond designate the

names of those to whom they desire

the paper sent, oragive the mouey to

their pastors, and let them send the

names. If names are not sent, tbe

editor will do tbe best he oan. Who
will first respond T

A MEW FAST TWAIN
Between St. Looia and Kansas City and

OKLAHOMA CITY,
WICHITA,
DENISON,
SHERMAN,
DALLAS,
FORT WORTH

tnads up of tho flne.t oquipment. proviil.d

E»™,?i
ec,ric “**«» a‘l other

P
modem

oompilftSd
C,,nVODlUnOOM ’ 11 runa vla o“r no™

Red River Division.

In tho mako-up of this Borvico, including

Cafe Observation Cars,
under th« management of Fmri

lentatlve of the
#PPllcutloa

' * any reore^

— i
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£lVho Defined
1 Sotvp-
powder ”

|
in the
StOLrvdfvrd
Dictionnry7|
Sounds o-s

if some old
fashioned

soap-maker
had written It. Used

in dish-water ! Yes, and when
it is PEARLINE, used In

1 everything where soap can be
used. PEARLINE is modern,
\ip-to-da.te soap ; a. better
soap; it has revolutionized
thesoa.ptra.de. 666

Ask Your Friend J

Hearimr God Speak.

How shall wo hoar Gud speak

Listen, if yon wnnld hear. N > s„nr

in na'nre can ho hoard h> the deaf

ear. N > song of bird or voice of

friond or tinkle of the rivulet's rip

pie oomee to the ear that is sealed

and stopped. He that would hear

<Qod must listen to his voice. Time

*nd attention are neoessary.

God never forces himself npon the

Indiff -rent sonl. A little time alone

•with God every day is indispensable

to those who would boar him speak

“The man who never leaves his count

ing-room can not hear an oratorio

The stndent who never lifts his eyes

or bis attention from his books will

never know the glories of Mendels

sohn or Beethoven. The honee-wlfe,

in whose oars is always the clatter of

pots and pans and kettles, will have

no time or attention for a sweeter or

ehestra. 80 the man or woman who

never listens to God’s voice will

never hear it.

This makes indispensable the quiet

hour, the morning watch, the mo

ments of silent communion until onr

senses have become so rt fined and

onr spiritual ears so attentive that,

like Brother Lawrence, we can hear

God’s voice above the din of the

market-place and the buzz of the

school-room and the clatter of the

kitchen.

The very familiarity of the voice

of God In nature or his word may

dull onr accustomed ears to its sound

jast as the roar of Niagara is never

heaid by those who live npon the

banks of the Hnrseshoe Palls, and

the whirr of the loom in tho factory

falls npon calloused ears. Because

wo are familiar with Gun's message

in bis house, wilh hie written Wold,

with bis songs of praise, we need all

tho more to stop and listen, that we

may catch his Individual message for

onr souls.

But God’s voice must be obeyed as

soon as heard, If we would hear him

speak again. The trn'h that we

know we must practice, and then

more truth will be revealed. Then

hall we go each day to the trysting

place with new eagerness to listen

for the voice of the Spirit.— P. E,

Clark, in Independent.

Good Manners.

The Spartans taught tbelr youths

to speak the truth, honor their par-

ents, and shoot straight. This train-

ing may have fitted them to shine in

Spartan society, but nowadays most

parents find that other virtues need

to be inculoated in their children. A
child may speak the truth and keep

the Sabbath, and yet insist upon

wiping its sticky fingers on onr

gowns or bawling in our ears. So,

too, an adult may keep the letter of

the Ten Commandments, and at the

same time bo a most disagreeable,

uncomfortable companion. Most of

os can endure an enoroaohmeut upon

oni rights better than some lapse of

manner which jars upon our taste.

Often there la a real agony when

what Dr. Holmes oalls the filaments

of taste are struck, whioh is not

equaled by pressure on the great

nerves of right. People who would

not defraud their fellow-mortals of a

cent will rob them of their peaoe of

mind by some aot of bad taste, and

not care.—Woman’s Home Compan-

ion.

until they get ont into the snniight

if God’s grace and "shine for Christ,

nstead of exhibiting a long, oheer-

osB, hopeless face in the name of re-

igion. Wake np, obeer up, and be a

ight- bearer, a comfort to others, and\ I

lot a vexation to the falthfnl of the

Lord.

Prayer and personal aotivlty in the

Lord’s work will chase away gloom,

end tend to cultivate a cheerful,

lopeful disposition of hoart and

ntnd. To think of God and to talk

vith him, and to study his will and

tis purposes oonoerning the redemp-

lon of the world, inspires faith and

ope and courage, and brings joy

»nd gladness, leaving no room for

morbid sadness.—Evangelical Mes-

senger.

THb SOM OP MAN:
STUDIES IN HIS LIFE AND TEACHINGS.

HV GROMS AU;\AM)i:i?, S.T.n.,

PmftMHnr of Nnv Totanii'iit Kxijp’mIh in VninlorMlt l tilVerollT*

SUNBA Y SCHOOL ORDER BLANK.

OBITUARIES. 1 /

Obituaries of 200 words published

ree. For all words Iji excess of that

umber send one cent per word.

A CI.OUD OU
“Tt, is a book of remarkable fresh-

ness and power.”—Bishop Vincent..

”You have rendered a distinct serv-

ice to your day and generation in this

admirable interpretation.”—Dr. W. V.

Kelley.

•‘It is worthy of a place among the
most thoughtful and valuable hooks
on the great, theme.”-—Ur. J. II. Me-
N oil ly ( Presbyterian).

‘li is a scholarly, illuminating, and
peculiarly attractive presentation,
simple in its profound understand-
ing." -Dr. Buckley.

“Your book is timely and valuable,
well thought, out. and instructive.”

—

Prof. W. T. Davison (England).

“It is a book that will accomplish
much in the interest of our holy
faith.”—Bishop J. F. Hurst.

WITNESSCSS.

“Allow me to express mv appre»!t
lion of your book after » ('.'ireful ej
11 iniiint inn of it.”—Dr. Yotuw, Fntve?
sity of Chicago.

“Let the man who would know J*
mis as he. was secure and study thi.

book.”—Zion’s Herald (Boston)’.

“A note., orthy and prnmisin,
hook.”—The Outlook (New York).

“It will he helpful to a w’ide eirei

of renders.”—Sunday School Times.

“A study of the life of Jesus after
new and decidedly striking inethoi
a vigorous amh manly treatise.”—Di
U. M. Du Bit"’

“A vital contribution to Bihliet

theology, reflecting honor on th

Church in which it originated" I)

Warren, President of Boston Unive’
sity.

BAUBLE A SMITH, A

I >
1 : VII Sins : I 'I

Literature :

i:
-
- m, N a.-in vii.uk, Tkn\n.

uni mo by return mail the foliowing Sunday School

( opie

Another mother In lereel, Mrs. Borin*

Camfuill, bet been celled to her borne,

li.aohlng the wonderful age ot fonrtrore

years, the waa enable 1 to round ont a life

rouobeifel to very few. Indeed, Mother

CarapbrU’e Ilf" bad bran one of beauteous

Ibrlettanlty; a life that had been In daily con-

tact wltb the Mailer
j
a life like an open book

read by all. Mo one bnt ber Matter above oan

tell of tbe hungry that were fed, the naked

that were rlothed, the lorrowe aeinagel by

thle loving Cnrletlan. Thla whole community

eill ever oherlah ber memory ae a eweet-

emelllng aavor. Her Iaat day waa, ae she aald,

"her happiest day,” as It crowned her with

tbe orown of tbe rlgbteone. Wltb perleot oon-

tldenoe and rapture ebe obeyed tbe oell, and

wltb an unfaltering faltb abe drew tbs dra-

pery ol her tonob about ber and laid down to

pleasant sleep, to awake In ber Fatber’a man-

sion. Jso. T. WniT*.

New Iberia, La.

—— ~ —

I2m<>, Clntli. Pp. xlv.. ,lsu. PRICR. SI

BARBEE SMITH, Agents,
•Va*. P*,. f Mivi O *%»*•*.

,

W.W. Carre & Co.
MANUFACTURERS AND EXPORTERS OF

-LUMBSR,-
NEW ORLEANS, LA.

IT IK H >I>I(\\T,S.
Price each.

Mos. 1 Yr.

Tile Sum lay School MugH/einn
1 24 n 50c

The Senior Unurtcrlv 4c 15c

The 1 h une Department < Quarterly . •In 1 5c

'Tho I iitt*rnvG<liaU\ i.Jimrtorly . 2c 7Jc

Ilhiutruh’il Lohaom Piiprr 2Jc 10c

< >ur Little People l)c Oc

We, kly Children’s Visitor lOe 40c

Moi till v Children’s Visitor 5c 20c

Sets Olivet Picture Cards 2jc 10c

iiiid e Lesson Pictures 76c $3 00

1

How long
to Send.

A rn stint.

:

«•

i"

'"I

i

And Hud inclosed for same,

Name

Post Okkick..

County

State

Date

Expository and Homilcticnl Notes on the International Snnjfcy School
Lessons for 1 ’JO”. By E. E. Hoss, D.D., LL.D. 12mo. 412 pages, with Maps
and Illustrations. Price, 50conts net. A book that all of our teachers should

have.

BARBEE & SMITH, Agents,
Nashville, Town., and Dallas, Tex.

There la more Catarrh in thla section of the
country tnen all other diseases put together,

and until the leet few yetre was supposed to

he lnonreMe. For a great many years doctors
oronounred It a local dlaeaie, and prescribe 1

locil retnedlee, and hy constantly falling to

care with local treatment, pronounced It In-

curable. Science nae proven catarrh to be a
constitutional dlioaee, ant, therefore, re-

quires constitutional treatment. Hall's Ca-
tarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney &
Co., Toledo, Ohio, la the only constitutional
nure on the market. It le taken Internally In

loans from 10 drope to a teaepoonlnl. It aot#

directly on »n* blood and mneone inrfaoea of

tbe system. Tbey otf<r one hundred dollars

for any case It fella to onre. Send for olrcn*

lara and testimonials. Address,
F. J. CHENEY A 00., Tolede. 0.

ECHOES.
BY GOV. ROBERT L. TA

Containing the Centennial Speeches nf Onv.
Rnh T i\ Irtr, with extracts from his great lectures:

The “Piddle and the Bow,” the “Paradise of

Sold by Drngglate, 760.
Hall’a Family Pills ars the beat.

Fools,” “Visions and Dreams,”
Laughter, and Song."

Handsomely hound.
,
Cloth

Same. Round in paper covers....

and “ Love,

,.$n 50

,. as

Tbe neatest tblng I ever taw waa a deer In

bla new coat ol blno-cot a particle of dost or

of soli, from the tip* of bla new horns to tho

tips of bit ebarp, transparent boofa. Every-

thing In nature la daintily oxclualve. She ab-

hors a alonob. It la ealeemed unpleasant

work, tble clearing away of dirt, litter and

garbage) bnt nature, like a spongy woman,
goes at It with a blgb spirit and oheerful re.

solve. - From Moalnge by Camp-Firs and Way-
aide, by W. 0. Cray.

Gov. Taylor’s Love

Letters to the Public.

KEGtrstKAilUN.
A SERMON

Preached 11 'ore the Holaton Conference at Blnefleld, W. Va., October 1ft,

BY E. E. HOSS, D.D., LLD.,
JCdltor ot tha CnaisTiax Advooat*.

!3mo, pp. 40. Paper Cover. Rrlo* IO Cwnta.

RARBER & SMITH. AgU.. Nashville. Tenn.. and Dallas. Tax.

Epicorth League Beading Course
-1901-02. 3

jTHIRTKBN HUMOROUS LBTTBRH.
To Politicians, Hoys, Girls, H.trlirlnrs, Drummers, FUMIrr*, I'IsImtiiumi, Mothers - 1 :i Law, Cttiifll

dates, Sweetheurts, Sportsmen. Teachers. " Uncle Sain." I* • i •• r . t cm. Price* *fi cent*.

Barbee A imiin, Agts., Nashville, lenn., and Dallas, Tex.

The Christ of Our Poets . By ttto. H. W. Ftathirsitn

Self-Culture By Trof. J. S. Blacklt

The Evangelization of the World . . . By J. R. Mott

The Sky Pilot . By Balph Connor

Ttla Court. B.ffwa M Ocleler.
>

Pmon or Set, sa.sa. Poitmio.

* 75
i oo

I 00

1 a5

FOR OVER SIXTY YEARS
tine. Winnow '* Boothino Btscp has been
heed for children teething. It eoothee the
ihlld. Bofteue the guma. allays all pain, onrea
wind oollo, and is the beet remedy for Diarrheas,
Twenty. live cents a bottle.

Christianity calle for a ministry tbatalme

not at drawing orowla, bnt at tavlng eonle.

A large oongrrgttlon la a mesne, not an end.

Cbilet baa regard, not to tbe unmber.bat to

the ebsraoter of tbe andlenoe. He estimates

bla aervante, not by their attraolive power,

bnt by tbelr fidelity. His ohnreb It to be

bnllt np by those who rely npon hie methods

and nae them to tbe purest and hlgheat advan*

tags.—Exchange.

A VALUABLE BOOK FOR LITTLE MONEY.

A History of Methodism in Alabama
By the Rev. Anson West, D.D.

8vo, pp. 75S. Price $1.25.

Tina ia a beautifully printed and well lmimtl book, replete with interest for ev
cry lover of our .Uethodiaiu. To students of Methodist history it is indiapenaable

Barbee & Smith, Agents,

Publishing House of the M. E. Church, South,
Nashville. Tenn.. aid Dallas. Tex.

MORE THAN 235,000 SOLD.

^ BY THE ^ We Have It at LastBY tub
BEV. JNO. H. NICHOLS,

0/ the Tenneeeee Conference.

T,he Right of a Sinner to Pray. Unan-
swerable. Prime 6 ccnu; 60 cents nor dozen.
Theological (Jruli-ux. Campbellisra I

grubbod up, root and branch. ITioo 10 cents:r
l per dozen. 1

Tli e K <•*•] o p 1 n k 1 1 o n 1 Pump, The
water pumped out of CumpbclJisin, Price 10
cents ; |l pur uozeu.
The Furnuun. Cam pbcllism consumed—tho

droHs extracted. Price lOdL'ntnj Jl per dozen.*
Tho shipwreck. Unconditional persever-

ance and clowe comi/iunion demolisbod. 1‘jjco
10 con I.b

;

Si per dozen.
The Currycomb. Currica CampbelliBin.for

iO cents; $1 per dozen.
The .Sprinkler. No immersion in tho Bible.

For many years we have been trying to get a BjJ^Ie con-

taining exactly the features which, to our mind,

would constitute as nearly as possible

Barbee & Smith, Agents,
NASHVILLE, TENN. DALLAS, TEX.

Books by Our Bishops.
/

1 00

Price lOeontg; $1 per dozen.
A Friendly Talk on tb«* Second lUoMlng,
rice 10 cents; $1 per dozen

Tlio Wheel. Religions Organization God’s
Order. Tho Methodist Church Organized on the
Apoatolio Basis. Price 10 cents; $1 per dozen.
Analogy; Or, The Second Blessing Theory

of Hanctineat ion Considered from the Stand-

A Perfect Bible

Gloomy Christians.

Faith and graoa aland for good

sheer, oonrage, and oonlentmenl.

Deipondenoy la a contradiction of

bleaaed aaanranee and the lively hope

of a true follower ot theJLord. Satan

haamany waya of doping the chil-

dren of light. One of bla moat mc-

ceaafal methods i* to hold np tbe

dark aide of thing*. If he can get a

Cbriatian nnder a spell of gloominea*

and keep him there, and then lndnoe

him to go about sowing seeds of dia-

eontent and diaoonragement among

others, ha baa a good emliaary.

Gloomy Chiiatiana nan not grow

point of Baal’s Condition, and an argument by
Analogy and tho Bible.

" '

dozen njr mail.
.

Bible Tools for Busy PeopleTThis booh

Price 10 cents; $1 per

la a collection of all the author's pamphlets into
one volume. Here is a qnive» containing eleven
well-pointed arrows; each arrow flies directly to
the mark. 12mo, cloth, pp. 87S. .

Frioe $1 by
mail. Send orders to

BARBER&SMITH, Agta.,
v)twesvne l enn- tad Dallaa. Tax.

MOUNDS, MONUMENTS, AND

INSCRIPTIONS;

ILLUSTRATING BIBLE HISTORT.

By M. B. CHAP/IAN, D.D.,

Of Misaouri.

I2m0, mm* 264; price, 91.25.

Condenses the whole history and brings

the learning of the subject

down to date.

Barbee & Smith, Agts.T^,

Nashville, Tean. Dallas, Tax.

especially for the use uf preachers and teachers. We
have contrasted for a large number of a Bible which

we believe to be the nearest to a perfect book we have

ever seen. It contains the Authorized
,
Version,

Dictionary of Proper Names, Subject Index.

Concordance, and Maps. The type is long primer,

self-pronouncing. It is 6x8^ inches, and only 1 inch

thick. Bound in the best levant morocco, divinity cir-

cuit (overlapping edges), calf lined to edge, silk sewed,

round corners, red under gold edges. By reason of the

large number contracted for we are selling this splendid

Bible at only a little more than half its regular price.

Our Price, Only $5.00
Postage 20 cents additional, if mailed.

Patent Thumb Index, 35 cents extra.

Andrew, James 0,
Family Government. 90 CO

Bascom, Henry B.

Sermons and Lectures. 4 vole.

Each

Candler, Warren A.

Chriatua Auctor 1 26

, High Living and High Live*. .. 1 00

Caper*, William.

Catechism No. I., per dozen 40

Catechiam No. II., per dozen. . .. 60

Doggett, David S.

Sonuons 1 00

Fitzgerald, O, P.

Jiiblo Lights (X)

(,'aliiornin.Sketched Uld and New. 1 00

Centenary Cameos 1 00

Christian Growth. Puper, 10

cents; cloth 50|

Class Meetings. Paper, 15 cents;

cloth 50

Glimpses of Truth i. ,1 00

Life of Dr. Thomas O. Rummer*. 1 00

Life of Dr. John Jk Mci'errin. . . 1 00

Life of Judge Longstreet 1 00

Haygood, Atticu* G.

The Man of Galilee « 08
Our Children 80

Jackknife and Bramble*.

.

1 00

Monk and Prince 1 00

Oar Brother in Black 1 oo

Go or Send. Paper 10

High Steeple. Paper., • ,

,

1 10

Hendrix, Eugene R,

Around the World 1 Nf
Skilled Lalior for the Master. . .

.

The Perfecting of the Sainta.

Paper

1 25

10

Keener, John C.

Post Oak Circuit

Studies ofdUblo Truths.

The Garden of Edeu and the

Flood.. .;

60

1 00

1 00

f2, 12.50,

The Whetstone 50

Sunset Views 1 00

Galloway, Charles B,

Life of Bishop Parker *100

Modern Missions: Their Eviden-

tial Value 1 00

Prohibition : Open Letters to the

Hon. Jefferson Davis (pamph-

let)
'

10

A Circuit of the Globe 1 00

Christianity and the A meric—
Commonwealth... 100

McTyeire, H. N,

History of Methodism,

9L... 4 00
Sermons 1 00

Manual of tho Discipline 60

Itulea of Order. Pajjer. 15

Catechism of Biblo History.
Boards 25

Catechism of Church Govern-

ment. Boards 25

Life of McKendree. Abridged

from Biahop Paine 1 25

Marvin, Enoch M.

Sermons

Paine, Robert

Life of Biahop McKendree.

volumes ..

.

\

BARBEE & SMITH, AGENTS
NASHVILLE, TENN.; DALLAS, TEX.

Granbery, John C.

Dictionary of the Bible 100
Child's Bible Question Book. ... 10

Entire Ranetitieation. Paper.... 10

Twelve Rermons 1 00

Experience the Crowning Evi-

deuce of Christianity 1 00 1

Pieros, Gcerp f
Sermons and LAN v

Wilson, A. W,

Witnesses to Christ ,

.

Wrestling Jacob. Paper.

Wlghtman, W. M.

Life of Bishop Caper*.

,'~¥.

Barbee & Smith,

Nashville. Tenn.

Agents,
Dallas, Tex.

.L. -
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Ueneral INeWS. t
Mimnirr Tourist Tickets QUARTERLY CONFERENCES,

Tcxm oil producer* are buying To ell Summer resort* resobed by Mississippi ooBrrxRENo*.
siting craft to get tbelr product to tbe Qieen and Crescent Route will Vicksburg dist!

market be rold, commencing Jane 1. at low »» BrarCroev...,

Tbe cruiser “Brooklyn" will con-
,

r“tei ,or th<> ronnd tr, P- *nd «"

Tcy Lord Pauncefote’j remains to
n*[et" rn ,,in,t of 8ept 80

> J®02,

England.
Th* 8D® mer «cbeduies

»H dow in operation, a few addi-
A serious bitch has occurred in tbe ,ion *l f.cl|„lt , t0 be ,dded . con _

negotiations between Got. Tsfl and „ fctlrg lines on June 1 and Jone 8,
the Vatican. when 8osnmer tr>Tel wi„ b# In fnH
San Francisco is to be connected (wing.

The Aibevllle service, inolnding
'eeper from B rmlnghatr, wbioh is

attaohed to train leaving New Or-
leans at 7:30 r m , will run daily,

commencing Jane 8

The dining-osr service of the Qieen
and Crescent Route is maintaining
Its reputation for excellence, and no
iff »rt i* spared to make the Summer
trip via this splendidly equipped —
line a thoroughly erjiyable Jrurney. SSTJmP'V*

"
p"°‘""t

*

'©j

#

"

Double Daily

i0;
Train Service

vis the

;©] Louisville &

i Nashville R. R
)>.< Rriwcon

(©)
as Cincinnati, Louisville

Sg Chicago and St. Louis

BkRDIS I1I8T. THIRD ROUND.
Burdin •! June 8
JlatttHYillfl and Wesley, at Wesley.... 14

. n Como
‘ Senatobls 22

928,20 Hill at Kudont 28

5, <5
Hernando and 'Mnes at Hernando ...Inly 6.

12, 13 U°Pn Hi LoV0j°J' 12
13 14 £°' c* Water, at Horn Lake 10

Jfl 20 *jro at Free Springs.... 20.

2(1 27 Court 'and, at vt | olivet Ang. 2,

2 3 Wall Hill, at Marvin 0

10,17 1 oeknrni. at Palostlne Ifl,

ffl. 24 Arkabntla, at Hunter's
3(» 81 Longtown at M
0, 7 Bardin* circuit st Pleasant Grove. .. . 30,

13 14 District Conference at Pope July 9

* W. T. .T. Ruli.ivan, P. K,

i tmvoibeen taking Rl.p. a.N.S
rsbulea.’ They aid digestion,

•^Oolste the bowels and are the
best thing I know of after a
night's sport A great many
golfers are using them.

At druggists.

The Pive-Oent packet is enough

Rolling Fork, st R F.VV
carry- yi6k«h.irg -Crawford Street"!:Romh Vlokabn'g

!. 8»uri. »t we.iuy chtpBi'.';;;;
___ ,

Port .Olb'nn
STS nestly Bolton, at Kaymnnd

!**"*"

8 Warren, at' novina .7.7
W.rr.n, at. Kadwnort .. .

,

Angnllla at Bethel ”
Hermanvllie, at Ha-rpta...
Mayeravllln at, Maver,v|i]e...7‘
Hockt Springe at R H
Edwarte

_ Dletriot fonferenne nt Wee'ey
B»t»rtl» work, July i7-2n Opir
“• B. Jonee on tho evening of
Paatara will pleann bring their
ferenen records. and have chm
Quarterly Conference.

OORINTH DI8T.—THIRD ROUND.
h. I.”** Junell IS
>n- Corinth station..., 21 22
at BoonovlUo station 28 2ft

Ripley and New Albany at New A.. Tuly fl, 6Now Albany circuit, at Ingomar 111,20
Ripley olronlt, at New Hope 22

•THIRD ROUND Jonesboro oiroult, at Falknnr 28.27
B'ne hprlngi olronlt, at Bethel Ang. 2 8

‘ June27 28 Gnntown and Baldwyn at Lebanon. 9,1(1
28,29 Mnrietta olronlt, at 8bady Grovi 16,17

July S, .
Kossuth, at Pleasant Hill.; 20

6. 7 Corinth oiroult, at Galnea Chapel.... 28 24
19,20 Ink* olronlt, at Bethel 27
20.21 Boonevllle olronlt, at ABbnrr 30 31
26, 27 **»ntaohle olronlt, at Center Star Sept. 6, 7

An*. 2. 3 Belmont
;

r
]n

•••• 010 Burnt Mllle IS 1 <

jjj]$
,* w.m.yopsb.p.x

|

> n 20 HOLLY SPRINGS 1IIRT _THinn tinrisn

Nashville, Memphis
Atlanta, Birmingham
Mobile, New Orleans fejj

Florida and |§j
Gulf Coast Points. M

jKS
Through Rlooplng Cars and Chair Oars-
Ad Unexcelled Dining Car Beivloo.

Low Rate Excursions |s|
First and Third Tuesday ouch Month.

For rates, maps, folders and t!n.o tables

Address ntSa'

C. L. STONK, (Jen. Pass. Agt„
Louisville, Ky. (KS)

WOKKEEPINB, ffigaxMft
&s“Ssi,«si •ecnird!*

1

io,ooo
•'•‘lenta. Booklrt

A Chance to Make Money.

I have berrlea, frapea and peaobea a year old,

Ireah aa when picked. I need tbe California
Cold Proofed Do not beat or aeal the frnlt, jnat _
put it npoold, keep, perfectly freah, and coat*- Stream* of the Sapphire CooUtrv of
almoat nothing, can pnt ap a bnahel In ten min- — - - *

nlaa Laat year I eold direction, to over 120

[

famine. In ane week; anyone will pay a dollar
for dlreotlona when they eee the boantifu! sam-
ple. of frnlt. As there are many people poor
like myself, I conelder It my duly to give my
experience to ench, and feel confident anyone
oan make one or two hundred dollars round
home In a few days, I will mall sample of fruit
and full directions to any of yonr readers ft*
nineteen (19) two cent stamps, whloh ie only the
Mtnal coat of tha samples, postage, eto. Fban-
cuCasit, 8t. Louis, Mo.

4 IMPORTANT GATEWAYS 4-
27 Rod Banks, at Red Banks

2» 30 Holly Springs, at Holly Springs....
31, Sept 1 Pott. Camp, at Potts Camp

1 District Conference at PottaCanlp,
4, 5 •Holly Springs olronlt, at Lamar.’...
6, 7 Mt Pleasant at Marshall Institute
«, 9 Byhalta. at Fountain Head
11,12 llalley Can p ate-tlng

.

13 14 Olivo Branch, at Oak Grove .t

N >rth Carolina Is at its best. winiam.bnrg

The spleodld new hotels of the MoHenry"at

Toxaway Company iff >rd accommo-
dations which are thoroughly up to

date.

Tbs scenery is not surpassed by
any mountainous section of tbe

oonntry.

Sommer tourist tickets to Brevard
and Toxaway, N. C.^ on sale at all

prjuigal station; Q *nd
Craaseot Systenu,,

TEXAS
on^f

t

|I!l
,

.
t
.

he
i?

r‘'a0h " r* *iv<1 npoolal attention toqneetlons to ba answered at the third Quarterly

£ ",'’™on °,n Christian education

f ,

th,lt »" Conference oot-
leotlODB are raised this quarter.

Hattiesburg, Miss
J ~ P’ E ’

BROOKHAVKN DI8T.—THIRD ROUND.

Providence, at Provldenoe...7‘.'.7...' m' if,
Summit at Norfield We-i

Ja „
Fernwdnpi.at Whitestown .' 20 27

» l
J
T“b«'’n«ole. lT,ee . .

'

29OallmauWtth/'Old Crystal ’WSrthgs.

c^7u 8p
¥
Hn^77:::::?*V:.!!'

x: “-- AuK
-

2 3
2

Terry, at Forest Hill Toes’.! I
yonr paper is BofueChltto at Bethel Wed.. fi

_ * T> lertowo at Waterholes o m

N. G. Acoubtub, P. E.

DURANT DiST.-THIRD ROUND.

&Vo7::::::::,7;.;:::;;
JaDe

ll

p1okenA7'.7.7;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
Jnly 6

Belzona jq
Chester !.’.’!!!!!!!! 26
Ackeriunn !’.*.!!*.****’

Antr 9
Bellefontaine .* ** «'

Kujtora
jq

Kosciusko circuit
******

station * 17
Ebene/.er \,,W '

Poplar Uroek.... 00
Rural HiU ..!!!!’!
Louisville ’

on

W. 8 . Lagkonb, P. E.

PACIFIC

Interchangeab'e Mileses.

Effseiive Jane 1, 1902, the Inter-
changeable Mileage Credit System
of the Western Passenger Astoela
tion (the Rjd Bjok) will become
operative on tbe Mobile and Ohio
railroad between elatlona north of
the Ohio river (it Lmia to Cairo,
lneliaive

)
C. M. Shkppaxd,

L - Fast Trains - L
Daily

For St. Louis. Chicaeo, and the East,

Superb New Pullman VeaUbnled
Buffet Sleepers. Handsome

New Chair Cara. Seat* Fret.

23 24
WINONA D18I’.-THIRD ROUND.

27 Winona...
7 ,

-Jo Greenwood t.

w *,
-

0
30,81 McNutt at Snnnyalde 212*'^ ®d..8$pt, 8 Carrollton and McAnerny, at Car-

' *

0| 7 rollton oa 2li
give s)>ecial attention Valtlen at Kilnildmel k q

Black Hawk, at hwoetwater
3

J2* 13
R. F. Jones. P. E.

Hfina
:

al jo’ 20

xX ^'?
na ^rcu Rinff Springs ,. . . . 20 27

-hird round. ffilSStX.w'raJSta::::::::::
Aug

i

^

Si^Sv-arKim, l(l\
Wed. .July 2

^'t'llowor oiroult SO. SI

!5
t 0

Mars Hlli, at Hopewed Sept. 6, 7
- lb! 20 ,

District Conforonco will be held at Carrollton,
20,27 done 20-79. '

.’.7.77.7.77
AU

*
9 10

* J. H. MncHau., P. X.

lei 17
2.1, 24 OOLUMBU8 DIBT.—THIRD ROUND.
?!• H? StarkTllle „„

:::::::::::BePL 6 7 sioJ.”
11 olrcu,t

' 111 Cenler p°iDt
'

'

31, jnUe ?

::::::::::: ]« if
Brook*TijieoVrou7

27, 28 WMt(-nint
nlr0U t ' * t S®"“ U[I1 '“

t i

21 22

II receive special at- Shuquaiak oVron'lV'iirrtil7m7.7.777.7'
JUlr

tS'

W Aulas P k
Wjusiouvllle circuit, at Middleton... 19:20w. ADAMS, I . X. Colniubua olr , at Mnrrab's Chapel .. 26,27

_______
Ur^ivford circuit, at Shafer's Uhapel.Aug 2, 8

IIKD ROUND. T?b'beo
>

cl ro’u I t.’at ’k’ligo’i e ! ! ! ! !
.'

! 7 ! ! !

9
' «Cedar Bluff oiroult. al 10 17

Julv 20 97 Wr*“8®0T0!iit. at J.

Pri. . Ang.
2°'

*1 Cumberland oiroult, at jgj, 31

2 * J W. IlOKMAN, P. K.
8. 4
9, lo LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.

'•••• 16.17

28,24
SHREVEPORT DI8T-TH1RD ROUND.

.......... 24 25 Gllllum at Gllllum July 5 011a. h.. 81 North lloislor at Emma ^ u
‘.•,'.*

hu"a , „
3
J

Shreveport -First Churoli ..II a m.. 13Chi. .Sept. 6, 7 Bhrovepert-Texae A venue.. 8 r. M..
te special note of 8outb Boaelo’-, at Doyllne 16
tbo third Quarterly Keatohle and Loganaport, at L01 g.
lolpllne ol lb98. atrre: 19 20
Holloman P X Greenwood and hloorlngaport. at

Caaldo Obapel 23
RD ROUND Bentoo at Benton 27ku round. 0rana c>n# stonewall £«
and Sun Junel4, 16 Hon * ml Aug 8
d .Mon.. 15, 16 Pelican, at Ml. Pleasant 6
ind Sun. 21, *2 Fort Jraaup and Many, at New Hope fl 10
• Tuee.. 24 Rod River, at Aeli Point JO 17
..Wed.. 25 Wealey at Davie Springs 23 24
aravltle. Rote Pina, at Neame 30 81
Tbura.. 26 Zwolle, at Noble Sept. 6 7
1st and Florleu. at Negrete.. I

1

y
28, 29 P eaeant Hill, at Heu ah 13 14

ind Sun July 5, G Leeavil e, at DeR'dder.... 20,21
:y..8ua. Couabstta at Coushatta '24

6, 7 Manatleld. at Ehoneter 27, 28
d Snn.. 12,18 JOHN T. Sawv*«, P. r.
»n .bun.

Tnea"
13,

jj
BATON ROUGE D1ST.—THIRD ROUND.

1st and Zaohar^.....,,.,. July g

nil <-nn 26[ 27 Bprlngflal/(Ponohat'an a circuit)....' 19 20
..Tues. 29 Brookitown Ang. 2, 3
Tbura.. 81 Denham Springe Camp Meeting 6, 7
11a. Sat. Baton Rouge- Flrat Church 10,11
.t Ang. 2, 3 Baton Rouge-Beoond Church 9 }q
d Sun.. 9,10 New Hope, at Jackson 16 17
nd Suo. 16,17 Raat Feliciana, at Bluff Creek 22:23
ad Sun. 23 24 8t* He one, at Bluff Creak Ciuup
1st. and Ground 23. 84

80,81 Tunloa. 80. 81

.Mon. .Sept. 1 Pleasant Va' 'ey, at Frankllnton Sept 8 7
• Wed.. 3 K1 lan’a Chapel, al Pine Grove 10 11
1 8un.. 6, 7 Clinton... IS. 14

it'\he^be'noex- Megah I WP^'oiroiHl7.’.’.'.7.7.'.7.*.'! 27. 28

The “ll
'4’,t“*i0D mWou ^ *• 6

that Qnea. SO be 8. 8. Kebnkb, P. E,
having all books ———
nd let ua all pray NEW ORLEANS DIBT. — THIRD ROUND.
1any tools to each _ *
rtot. .See Matt .p.m..Jnna J6

. tor Chriat, and ^^MV^l’.V.V.’.’.iV.V.’^S:: $
aa„ , .. J Mary Werletn, at Qooldaboro .p. m..July 3

* * Algiers ...a# niaa 24
4 'arrollton . »•••••••••••»»•»»»»» . m..Aug. 4BD ROUND. Lontalana Avenne m.. 11

• w ine. ia Hayne MemoriaL. p. m.. IIA. M-.June 15 pLaouemlaa and DonaldaonvlUe, at P. 16, 17

‘Si « !i

“ „

»

1^=:::::—*:::^ ft

Stone!
ManderUle. f. 13, 14

July 5, « Wm. H. LaPmad«, P. X,

Y.'.Y.'.'. la 20 MONROE D18T.-THIRD round.
•V" *“.’2* Delhi Jnu, 22

H Xer Rouge, at 0 2«

:::::::A„g.1:
*1

,2
i Jf Bastrop, st Colony on

e.^tXl
Thurs,

Only Line Running Through
Ooaohea and Sleepers to New

Orleans Without Chango.

C. M. Sheppard,
Geaeral Ptuaengar Agent.

Jmo. M. Beall,

• A**’* 0»o Pan. Agent.
St. Louis, M.y in 1908. Arizona,

New Mexico
California.

A unTUFD kinnrr uiiwriv, st urvei
ANOTHER NOTICE. Percy Creek, at B

Wea'ey Chapel - 1

Requests for special copies of

the ADYOCATrf come to us so S0**6 - * l Knoxvii
. Fayette, at Ehonr

often that they are burdensome, yi'Howm. »t rp,
t

' i>ariow, st Brandy
and we again remind our friends Question. 17, 19

that in making such requests
ton '

they must send fouh cents for
OIO• t•,, MI

J^i

each copy. We can not afford- to
,A0K80N u

“send bill,” as we are sometimes P“nU p‘*k»il
, , . , __ Yseoo Olty

asked to do. Please, friends. Ending, at short c
. . « Lake City, at Phi 11

Dear these tilings in mind. Madron, at Pocain
llnnfiin al 7>(n1u .

.

L- 8. THORNE,
Third Vloa-Prei't

ead Oea'I Mgr..

Dallas, tkxaa
Ululates the liver, Stcm»ch, Bowels and Ednevs

J" eonaMpallon and malaria.
' Sw *lek “d B«»vona headache.

«

—

SeTw '/‘X
10 >••-« E»xir.

Pnpaiwd only by Dr. H. Mosley, Atlanta, Q«.

gratitude.
hU

81“*® “*« Jov Lemon Elixir I have n,ver

b.™ « u« a- “*•

MR& ETTA W. JONES.

SPEND YOUR VACATION
in the “ROCKY MOUNTAINS.

$39.30
spring“VV,UV AND RETURN.

FINAL LIMIT. OCTOBER 31st.
Waal Virginia.

VIRGINIA COLLEGE

«„a 4sv&£t- »

Little aches never grow to be
big onea it they are promptly treated
wiih P«rry DavIl- Painkiller. A
good thing to remember in the eea-
aon of dlairl 03 4, cholera morbna and
o bar bjwel complalnta that coma
with Hammer.

MATTIE P MADD . „ TJlr For CAUIogue uddwattie P. HARRIS, Presilient, Roanoke, Virginia,

Marriages

BELMOBT COLLEGE

SOUTHERN DENTAL COLLEGE,
?

°bt*inlU8’ a ^cation write for free
Addman. v an m — .. . Mrs. B. I. Preston

PURCHASING AGENT,
1586 Seventh St,

'w4«r.D»aa, 61 Inman Bldg,

Tho Southern Registry Company
Oowbiuiag:

*
, New Orleans, La,

Purohaaiag tor Country and city Xaaigaata
Promptly Attoadod to.

doaa 7, I9uz, at tko Methodist pareoaaga la
T**» ta*J. aaiM-. by Bax. W. B. Lewis, Mr. X.
O. Whitington, of Skater, Wise

,
and Mias Fan-

ala Bobarta.

J»*4 U. 1W2, at tha raddanoa al tha brlda a
lathar U Yaaao City, Miaa., by Bay. W. B.
^'•’*4. *dP. N. ,H. Tapper and Mia, Mary M.
Xaaaard.

Any is, 1101, at tha Long Point Mothodist
Chnroh, by Bay. J. J. Bally, Mr. Mllert Hurl-
hut to hlisa Bathar Hnyea, both of Acadia
pariah, La

Hay tS. 1902, at tha Long Point Mathodiat
Church, by Bay. J J. By.lay, Mr Laursnoa
Ho.-aaly to Mlaa Elisa Labkio, noth |ol Aoadia
pariah, La.

June 6, 19J8, at 4.30 r. M., at tha raaJdaaoao!
«ha brlda a parents, by Bay. F. N. Swaonay,

B»'' ,• Landry to Mtaa Birdia Foreman'
both ol ( armlllon pariah, La.

May 29, 1901 at tho reai lanos of tha brtds’a
fathor, Scranton, Miaa., by Ray. Jaa. G. OaJo-
way, Mr. Norman F. Hloaa and Mist Henrietta
A. Norwood.

Juno 10. 1901, at tha raaideooo of the bride'a
parents, Cassyri la, Miaa., by Rot. J. A.
Moore, Ray. H J. Moore, o( the Miaaiaaippi
Conforeuoa, to Miaa Bertha Buie.

May 29, 1901, at th- realdenoe of the bride'a
parents, by Rev. F. N. Sweeney Mr. Lewis
Bou et to Miaa Marie R. Shepherd, both of Ver-
ml ion paiiah, La.

June 1, 1902. at the realdenoe of the bride'a
parents near Saucier, Miaa., by Rer G. W.
Huff. Mr. B. L. Oreen and Miaa Lil le Bellow, .

all ol Harrison county, Miaa.

““WI1UTIOFEBTOVEEV or KEYS, no ACCIDENT
IN8UEANCK POLICY foe

,

rrank DeWitt Talmam.

Jon endora^by^hu faS

y

T
*piJlf?'

Ana
Jl

f^n
,

Do
?
lar8 V™ Wf*k fw fifteen r -

x n°n f»tal lojunes sustained while riding
in a public <?c“rc~™cc U1

- --

bicycle within the United S

Send 42 and

ALL THIS PROTECTION FURNISHED

The Union Casualtyand r
of ar. Louis, mo

,

Underwrites the Accident
Oath Capital.
' 4250,000.

consecutive weeks for

none conveyance or
Wilkin 4ltn TT-_Ja._ X C) .

®
a States

or Canada.
receive policy by return mail.

> foe 42 per YEAR.

SuretyCompany
Insurance Policies.

Surplus to Policy Holders
4842,213.72.

POSITIONS ^,aZ depoait

salary after nfcing
M

I Draughon’s
i Practical

JJSIPt cs1 MAX8. LOVISIAH
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“Prove All Things; Hold Fast That Which Is Good.’’
VOL. 40 -YuWl.hed for the Loni.Un., Ml..i.rtppi, ,nd rp. „.. . ,

~ ,v“ 17 .

Horth Misoioaippi conforenoor. Mnttiod-
,ne attendance, from the initial In only n few instances tm™ nn . • , , , ,

"
lot gpi.oop>i rhomb Ronth. term, has been most frratifvintr wnrf)l„ .

instances have un- sees trains no longer held to mother body, we did not see nnvthinn- „ , ,

~

entered at the PcmwFrcE at nkw exceeding indeed thfl lurrr > t-

’ ^ ^°un^ Mien found en- earth by bauds of stool, but Hying justify the chanro of n n.

aenioof the subjects placed on theo.L.aHSAsa^HD.M^r *.-^7. ft d
-
d

’
the ,ar^“ trance, and they have not been on and on to light in some vasterJ LShSl^Xwch m!Z2' tiffin ft

to I M3 mmio bv fln> nnuu Secure Such a Knnwl<*fir»« nr* i
OFFICE: 511 Camp Street, New Orleans.

Tbkmb; Ono Tear, $2; To Preaohani, $ 1 .

SKV. JNO. W. BOSWELL,
Editor and Publisher.

D. D„

PUBLISHING COMMITTEES.

Louisiana Contirenck.—

R

ev. s. S Koener,
D. D.j Her. F. N. Parker, D. D. ; Rev. John T.
towyei, D. D.

Misaissirn Confkiirnce.-Rov. r. j. Jones,
Rev A. F Watkina, D. D.: Rev. L. Oarley.
North Mississippi Confkiiknck.—Rev. w.

X. J. Sullivan. L>. D
;
Rev. J. T. Mnrrali, Rev.

H. C Moreheiul.

S'To Every tf™, he k„o», where . k, „„„i„ Sy fcpS^ Wi^Yl^SX'TW?
hundred have rmitricnl i i

or ^ Wl continue to be P°r hick of rains in the early Grave questions were to lie settled fl™
88 Will Bit Them for

year the 'lames!- I ,

<
'
< a“y “ade by a vigilant and splendid Spring the oat and wheat crops did and while all were not satisfied with iSniftT

What Can Be

«rjir,S ," "1 0t f“CU" J' C " ard «“! "tadent N. Jiekl, l„L„d, to core J,“Zp«Z <3°"inC&i'ot
. _ .

'VinR the last, against evil commitnications. nnd PtPepectH for corn and cotton oropn that nil were willing to abide the de-
Relation to Fktucntional Koforin

1

we thought we had never seen, even cision in the spirit of brotherly nffec- ^md«rK"rten, Dny Schools, How to
in onr boasted Yazoo Delta

vem- «i,a
J n v igimun auu spienaia

UmltireHe^ ,

enr Tnt 0f fflcuIty t0 «uard each student

And anion p n
° eiDpr tbe last- against evil communications, andAnd among these we have had guide his feet in the path of

homes
ry

So°me

r

i

°" r Ch,iatian ,nanly b°™- and personal salva-iiomes. borne have gone out to tion.
command already high place and The next term ought to be andextensive iniluence in their sev- must be, the very best in’ the

s7o!
Ci

tiT n
Dd Cll08en pr0fe8 ‘ ,,riIIiant 1,iBtory of Mil leaps Col-sions. The college can point with lege.

1

MILLSAPS COLLEGE—A REMARK-
ABLE HISTORY.

BY MSIIor CHARLES II. GALLOWAY.

At the recent commencement
this vigorous young college closed
the tenth year of its rather phe- . ruicl
nomenal life. A decade does not with quickened zeal and enlarged
usually count for a great deal in hopes, because of our greatly in-
the life of an institution. Many creased facilities. On the first
years are necessary for its devel- daY of July we come into posses-

pardonable pride to the noble
sons she has trained. Names are
too numerous to call. Upon
everyone I invoke a divine bless-
ing, and for each I feel a paternal
interest.

I pou the new decade we enter

JAcknon. M inn
, June 23

, JOOi.

OFF OF THE DISTRICT.

To the great surprise of the writer,
tie was informed by certain parties
that it was the purpose of the district
to get rid of him for a season, not-
withstanding the Discipline provides
for siieh action at our approaching
Conference. No appeal to Ciesar,
or any other tribunal, seemed to af-
ford relief from the verdict which

- — ~ '"—J no uevpp J "“‘J come lino posses- Tori relief fr,,.., n... .. 1 , ... .... 1

opment and equipment, for its «'»« of additional college prop, had gone fort h • the

«« to that part of the

grwwtl, I. toe confidence of toe «,y connected with -It
1 « j - - . jti up-

growth in the confidence of the ertY connected with our caihpus
educational world and its ability secured at a cash outlay of forty
to meet the demands of the age. thousand dollars. This gives us
But all this lias been reversed in about eleven acres of land, with
the speedy maturity of Millsaps three excellent buildings, one an
College and in the really wonder- imposing brick structure capable
ful history it has already written, of accommodating over a hun-

In the first place, its founding <lred young men, besides a chapel
was not an impulse, but of delib- and class rooms. It is well fur-
erate and prayerful purpose, nislied, with a steam-heating
There was much careful and do- plant and every modern conven-
vout counsel before decision and ience.

determination. Its imperative lf , , , , ,

need became a divine conviction ,T
a w

*f"
bfen the ai,n <>f "^u ,

ron<1, whom wean
Then and not till tlipn Hi ? n

the college authorities (o jirovide
lu^ebted for many courtesies. Hnv-W? :,

tLebcSt ed,,eation at the lowest "I -nm tan years

lai ., nr
b ‘

'
.

brick was possible cost to each student
n^°- 'ver,! nnxious to review the

aid, or a movement made, until Our chief concern has been for T"* °f that I3at «tth
the way of Providence seemed un- the worthy poor. Of «„„r«n n.1

w*8 observable. The famous

_ —.tv We
were almost ready to condemn our-
selves for remaining bat of Texas,
but when wo learned that months
upon months frequently passed with-
out a drop of rainfall, our doubts be-
gan to enter, and when, in response
to a father’s boasting of the great-
ness of Texas, we heard the reply
from the devoted daughter, “Father,
J oil know that, we have had liriNxls

of chickens to hatch, grow to matu-
rity, and to come to the table, which
never saw a drop of rain,” our Texas
fever began to cool. Our Mississippi
climatic education was too deeply
set for this.

One feature impressed us, at least,
as to that part of the State which it

Citoi, i„ theVpirUof l,„,ll„.riy «ITec.

A» ... further to,

^

V
&rtt'(S2S£HS.’Fer t.lif* rmiflop tfiilwvni fira Tnm.tw.r., XT »r‘i i irefer the reader, without permission,

to the communication of Dr. Keener
in a recent issue of the Advocate.
And now to the brethren of the

district, let me, by this means, ten-
der my thanks for your generous ex-
pression of affection, assuring you
that I shall ever hold in loving mem-
ory the days when you banished me
from your midst, and at the same
time served me as your guest. Many
times did 1 wish for your presence
and companionship.

Fraternally,

T. B. Holloman.

must go, or answer ton grave charge
,

so on Monday morning, May 12
not without purse or scrip wo
mounted the West-bolind A. and V.,
an exile from home and field of labor’

on pleasure bent.

W hen the great engine pulled out of
the depot at Jackson, we became as-
sured that a day of no little pleasure
was before us. The morning was
bright and the weather was inviting.
On board the train we found the
genial, accommodating traveling
agent of the road, to whom we are

LETTER FROM CHINA,

that Texas ™ K |ioiiiCAT|oNAL association or china,

It will lie interesting to all friends
is largely a white man’s countrv... .

i“'J, *• iiiM'resimg lo an Irienilfl
< v" euced not only by the actual of missionary work in China to knowlabor**™ which WO hmuv hnf 41w. 41. ..A a • 1laborers which we saw, hut from tin

condition of farms, farm - houses,
teams, and improved tools used upon
tho farms. I was never so forcibly
struck with the expression, “one-
horse farmer,” as when I looked
upon the great number on their rid-
ing-plows turning out a row at a
“through,” and the inan following
the out* mule In the good old Missis
sippi style.

that, the missionaries who are espe-
cially engaged in educational work,
which also includes the preparation
and publication of sehixil and text-
books, have associated themselves
together in a society, called The Ed-
ucational Association of China. This
association was organized at the
General Missionary Conference in
IN!H). Previous to that time there
had lieen in existence

bvo Teachers, New Methods of
leaching Chinese, Teaching English
in Mission Schools, How «to Teach
I sofiil Trades and Professions, In-
diistrial Schools for Women and
Girls, Medical Schools for Women,
Iraminff schools for Christian Work-
ers, Training-schools for Women and
f Ithers.

Several problems now confront u«
which require Home notion on the
part of the Educational Association.
Among others is the question of re-
ligious toleration in government
schools, to which I have referred in
previous letters. It is thougUt by-
many that n strong representation
from this association, presented
through the diplomatic body in Pe-
king to the Chinese Government,
would have a very mnterinl influence
m securing religious toleration for
Christian students in all the govern-
ment institutions that have been, or
will be, established in China. The
relation of missionaries toeducational
work, and especially government
schools, is another question that is
perplexing tho missionary educators
in China. Along with the effort at
forcing the worship of Confucius on
Christian students in government
schools there comes also a manifest
purpose, on the pnrt of the conserva-
tive leaders in the government, to
dismiss the missionaries that have
hitherto been employed by them in
the nmnugemont of their schools.
There is also becoming npparent a
feeling that the missionary is looked
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ttVAVT BAPTISM—No. «.

AX ITINERANT,

MICTION IV.

In the next, (fifth) portion I

•hall oonsider the com mission,
“Go ye, therefore, ami teach all

nations, baptising them,” etc.,

SiTen by the Savior to his
apoatles. Therefore, in this, as
the moat fitting time and place,

andby circumcision, baptism,

sacrifice, if a man: but if a wo-

mau, then by baptism and sacri-

fice. Baptism was in the wilder,

ness before the giving of the

law.” Again: “Abundance of

proselytes were made in the days
of David and Solomon before

private men, and the great Sanhe-

drim was full of care about this

business, for they would not cast

them out of the church, because

they were baptized.” (Insure

Biali., c. 4.1
) lie says further:I shall consider “proselyte bap- . - , — —

tism” as* practiced by the Jews
“T,|Cy bBPV'7e aho >'ounP <*»•

»t the time the commission was
drM1 ‘ T,,"v “ mt, “ ,>rn“

given. To know that the Jews
practiced baptism before Christ
instituted it, that they made
proselytes from “all nations,”
•nd that they administered it to

infants, will make the commis-
sion much plainer to ns.

Baptism was no new ordinance
when our Lord instituted it as
the initiatory rite into his cbnrch,
though he gave it a particular
designation. It had been in use
among the Jews for many centu-
ries before. The -practice of the
Lord was to adapt existing cus-
toms to his own nse and purpose.
The “broken bread” and “cup of
blessing” of the former dispensa-
tions were turned by him to his

own purpose, carrying with them
none of the authority whatever
of their original nse. And it

be remembered that he
adopted no new form of worship
for the congregations of his peo-
ple, bat allowed them to follow
the customs of the synagogues in

thia important respect. Circum-
•daion wonld not meet the de-

mands, since visible cbnrch mem-
bership was extended to females
*• well as to males; hence he
Adopted baptism as he found it

praotieed by the Jews. It wss
used by them as an ordinance of
purification, and was adminis-
tered to proselytes of both sexes.

When we apjieal to the prac-
tices which were, familiar, we do
not intimate that Jesus Christ
learned from them, or founded
his institutions upon them

;
nor

do we suppose that, so far as he
adopted them, or allowed his dis-

ciples to follow them, he attached
to them the same meaning, in

every respect, that the Jews did.

But why should we not suppose
that the custom of the Jews, with
reference to the baptism of pros-

elyte* would not effect the minds
of the apostles in construing and
applying the words of the great
commission to “disciple all na-

tions, baptizing them”! There
** not only no reason for disal-

lowing this, but the highest rea
•on for it; and this is all we
claim in our appeal to proeelyte
baptism. We simply claim that
Christ snd bis disciples were
familiar with it as a Jewish rite,

and that, in adapting baptism to
the gospel purpose, he took it as
he found it, gave a new meaning
and application to it, and yet
that he did not prohibit its appli-
cation to infants, which was the
practice, as we shall proceed to
show.

“Divers baptisms” spoken of in

the New Testament, as recorded
in Heb. ix, 10, were very common
among the Jews almost from the
beginning of their history.

Bishop 8. M. Merrill says:
“The Talmudic writings of the
Jaws speak of this practice, and
Aome look upon it as coming
down from the days of Jacob.”

The Talmud of Babylon says

:

“When a proselyte is received,

.be most be circumcised
; and

when he is cured, they baptize

him in the presence of two wise

Afan, saying, ‘Behold, he is an
Israelite in all things.’”

The Jerusalem Mishna says:

“If A girl, born of heathen par-

ents, be made a proselyte after

she is three years and a day
old,” then she is to be denied

-certain privileges.

Maimonides, one of the great-

est of the Jews sinoe the exile,

says: “Israel was admitted into

covenant by three things, namely:

dren, They baptize a little pros

elyte according to the judgment
of the Sandhedrim

;
that is, as

the gloss renders it, if he be de
prived of his father, and his

mother brings him to be made a

proselyte, they baptize him. . . .

If an Israelite find a Gentile

child, or a Gentile infant, and
baptize him, behold, he is a pros-

elyte.” (Maim, in Avid., c. 8.)

Dr. Ligbtfoot says: “They
baptize young children, for the

most part, with their parents.”

The Mishna, which dates back
to near the time of Christ, and is

a faithful compilation of older

Jewish writings and oral tradi-

tions, and unquestionably gives
the most accurate and minute
ideas of the Jewish doctrines and
religious rites accessible, gives

testimony to the practice of bap-
tizing infants.

Rabbi Joseph says : “When
they grow into years, they may
retract; where the gloss writes

this, this is to be understood of
little children, who are made
proselytes with their fathers.”

Watson says: “This baptism of
proselytes, as Lightfoot has fully

shown, was a baptism of families,

and comprehended their infant

children.”

Dr. Clarke says : “The apostles
knew well that the Jews not only
circnmcised the children of proB-

elytes, but also baptized them.
The children, and even infants of

proselytes, were baptized among
the Jews.”

l*f. Wall, in his “History of In-

fant Baptism,” says : “The Jews
had already, aDd a long time ago,
the baptism of the law and of
Moses

;
that if any proselyte who

came over to the Jewish religion,

and was baptized into it, had any
infant children then born to him,
they also, at the father’s desire,

were circumcised and baptized,

and admitted as proselytes.”

Numerous other authorities

could be cited, but I deem these
sufficient to establish the fact
that proselyte baptism was prac-
ticed by the Jews from almost, if

not quite, their earliest history,

and that infants were baptized
the same as were adults. How-
ever, with these already cited,

agree Selden, Dantz, Whetstein,
Beza, Buxtorf, and Whitsius—
men of the highest repute for

learning, and who have examined
the subject thoroughly from the
most original sources.

At the time of Christ, and be-
fore his day, the spirit of prose-
lyting ran high. To this the
Savior alluded in his withering
rebuke (Matt, xxiii, 15 ), “\v0e
unto you, scribes and Pharisees,
hypocrites! for ye compass sea
and land to make one proselyte

;

and when he, is made, ye make
him twofold more the child of
hell than yonrselves.”

unknown practice, but to ask,

“Who art thou I” And upon be-

ing told that he was not the

Christ, nor Elia* nor that prophet

for whom I bey were looking,

they ask, “Why baptizest thou

then!” Here we have satisfac-

tory evidence that the Jews were
then acquainted with the rite,

and that it was employed in mak-
ing disciples.

It need not surprise up, then,

in view of the fact that the Jews
were looking for the Messiah,

and were acquainted with the

initiatory rite of baptism, that

“There went out unto him (John)

all the land of Judiea, and they
of Jerusalem”—infants as well,

for all went out—“and were all

baptized of him.” Infants like-

wise being baptized, for all went
out and all were baptized, as bad
been the custom. And this oc-

curred before the so-called “be-

lievers’ baptism” of the Anti-

Pedobaptist was given.

This section will close with a

lengthy, but pointed quotation
from BiBhop S. M. Merrill:

“There is no disputing the fact

that the Jews practiced baptism
—infant baptism, too—in a short

time after the apostolic age.

Whence did they derive the prac-

tice T They did not learn it from
the pagans, for pagans did noth-

ing of the kind
;
and thei^ na-

tional repugnance to paganism
forbids the idea that they copied

it from heathen ceremonies. The
truth is, the origin of the prac-

tice, among Jews or Christians,

is absolutely unaccountable, ex-

cept on the hypothesis here pre-

sented. The opposition have
never been able to find a period
in the history of Judaism or

Christianity when infant bap-
tism was certainly unknown or

rejected; and no reasonable hy.

pothesis has ever been devised
to account for its origin as an in-

novation, while the whole line of

concurrent tradition, with Juda-
ism and Christianity, assigns it

an origin in the imperative re-

quirements of the law, long an-

terior to the time of Christ. The
probabilities in favor of the cor-

rectness of this account of its

origin are at least as a thousand
to one. Indeed, sjvlien the full

force of the cumulative testimony
is gathered into one view and
compared with the utter Barren-

ness of the opposing assumptions,
I see not how candid minds, ac-

customed to balancing probabili-

ties and weighing testimony, can
possibly be in doubt. All the
conditions are favorable to this

view, while enough of the factors

in the problem are substantiated
by testimony to render the con-

clusion next to inevitable.”

(Christian Bap., pages 130 and
131.)

ADDENDA.

results f Which is the most
saved, and should the man be
given clothes, and the infant left

without any f AVe await an early
answer to these questions.

didn’t tou know
That John the Baptist said be

baptized with water, but Christ
baptized with the Holy Ghost t

That Christ al ways baptizes
with the Holy Ghost, but
never with water? That man
always baptizes with water,
but never with the Holy Ghost?
That the baptism of the Holy
Ghost initiates into the invisible
or spiritual church, and not the
visible or earthly church ? That
the baptism of water initiates
into the visible or earthly cbnrch,
and not the invisible ? That the
visible church is but the type of
the invisible ? That water bap-
tism only symbolizes as a sign
and seal the baptism of the Holy
Ghost? That Christ baptizes
with the Holy Ghost by “pouring
out upon,” “shedding upon,” or,
in other words, by affusion ? That
the baptism of water, to typify
this, must be by affusion T That
Christ has initiated infants into
his invisible church by baptizing
them with his Spirit ? And that
infants, therefore, ought to be
initiated into the visible church
by baptizing them with water ?

Why should man refuse to do his
part, if Christ does his ?

ly into and seek more information
upon the vital question of missions?

\\ here is the Leaguer who, having
read ‘‘The Christ of our Poets,”
does not long to come more closely

in touch with those master minds
who have so beautifully set forth in

verse their belief in our universal

Savior, and their conception of the
gospel of holiness and love?

Then, too, we have “The Sky
Pilot”-—a book which will serve to

implant a taste for the true and
beautiful in fiction.

The reading of “Self-Culture”
alone will be a great means of broad-
ening in a literary sense. It calls

for so much of research among the
different branches of learning.

The Ixjoks of this year’s course
have been mentioned merely by way
of illustration, for each year’s course
is of the best.

These are the two leading thoughts
which have come_to me in regard to

the question under discussion : The
wisdom of having a course of read-
ing selected and set apart from liter-

ature in general—set apart for our
workers, many of whom have not
minds sufficiently trained and mature
to choose what is l>est for them-
selves

;
and the second—this course

serves to, or at least helps to. de-

they, worshiped, in which many of
them were wed, is no more; but its

teachings, its memories, live. A
handsome modern .structure has re-

placed that dear old church-build-

ing, but, homely, quaint, old-fash-

ioned, it yet lives in my henrt a Vis-

ion Beautiful, for,

Before th»t alter, in their eo'emn Ian* Bleep,

My loveil onee have lain, cold and Mill;
Thonce were eo Badly borne down the foot worn

alB'e

To tho graveyard out on the hill.

Naught bnt a chnrch. antiquated and queer f

Nay nomething much more unto me !

A hallowed eh' ine a memorial dear
Of frieede long paeeed, who need to be.

J. H. H.

LETTER FROM "GILDEROY.”

One of our county editcrs went
with thcr .State Press ConventionTo
Malmaison, the palatial home of the
old Indian, Greenwood Leflore, for

whom Leflore county was named,
aud he reports that the member
the body “spent three hours pi

antly with the ancestors of Green-
wood Leflore.” As au offset to this,

I got a letter some days ago asking
me to preach the funeral of a lady
who died in April, on the second

rfiof

leas-

Sunday in July next. The husband
wanted it preached at this time “be-

----- — .... ucijjn wj, uc- cause on that day all of his wife’s

velop those untrained and immature deceased relatives would be present.”
minds, aud to strengthen those al-

^ declined to go because I am sent

ready accustomed to reading
thinking for themselves.

aud

LEAGUE READING COURSE.

BT MISS MART l-IUCE.

A few days ago
from the Mississippi

Their religion was then pop-
ular, and they were in a condi-
tion to make proselytes, and did
it

; but in a few years all was
changed with them.

“In laying down the conditions
of discipleship, it is well known
that Christ had particular refer-

ence to the conditions of receiv-
ing proselytes among the Jews

;

so that there can be no doubt
that he adapted to his use all

that was capable of adaptation
in their practices.”

The fact that the Jews were
acquainted with baptism is why
John’s baptism elicited no in-

quiry and effected no surprise.
Hence, they went to John, not to
ask the meaning of a new and

a clipping

Baptist, of
May 30, was handed to us. Its

author is a Baptist preacher. In
the clipping we liud these words:
“It is impossible for baptism and
other outward performance to

secure salvation. They follow

it.” That is thq Bible with ref

erence to baptisin, aud precisely

what we teach. Baptism does
not save an infant—it is already
saved from birth

;
therefore, it is

ready for baptism at once. Bap-
tism follows salvation, but not
like Peter following the Savior,

“afar off.”

Qaery : If an adult mast be
saved before eligible to baptism,
and an infant is saved, what is

the difference between the two? It

two persons, a man and an infant,

were in a burning building, with-
out clothes on, and some one
should run in, pick up the help-
less, unconscious infant, and save
it from the flames, and others
Bhould call to the man to jump
from the window into an out-
stretched netting, and he would
be saved, and he believed it and
juuqied, and was saved, can any
Baptist metaphysician tell me
the difference between the two

It lias been said that Ixxiks are
foremost among the superior teach-
ers that God has given to man. It
is through the medium of the print-
ed page alone that we have access to
the store-houses of the learning of
the past ages, as well as to those of
the present day. By the reading of
books we may reap the benefit of the
thoughts, observations und discover-
ies of great men in all ages. To cul-
tivate and broaden the mind, there-
fore, reading is essential. “To read
well—that is, to read true books in a
true spirit—is a noble exercise,” says
Thoreati. And this is profitable for
us to” consider. In order to read
aright, we must first choose good
books. This is the time when “of
the making of many Ixxiks there is

no end,” aud we find tho/good and
the bad intermixed in books as well
as in other things. Just as there are
in the world many different kinds of
people—good, bad, and indifferent-
just so in the world of literature

there are all sorts of Ixxiks. This
mixture of tho true and the false, the
sound and the spurioifs, the weak
and the strong, goes to form what is

called literature in general.

Let us consider the uttitude of our
Epworth League Reading Course to-

ward literature in general. Let us
look at it, first, as u selected course.
There can be no doubt as to the lit-

erary worth or moral tone of these
books, for we know that they have
been carefully selected by some of
the wise men (Jf our church.
This matter of selecting suitable

books is oue requiring much discrimi-

nation. Not only must it be viewed
from a negative side, and the Ixioks

chosen be such as- will in no way in-

jure the mind or vitiate the taste of

the young; the committee must go
further, and give us such reading
matter as will help to strengthen the

mind and cultivate a taste for higher
aud better thiugs.

The books of our course must bo
such as can lie enjoyed by the more
intelligent of our members. At the
same time they should uot be such
that their purport and teachings can
not be grasped by the less thought-

ful. These books are adapted to our
several needs, each beiug of a differ-

ent nature. Each is a standard
work, among the best of its sort.

Each will help in some way—per
haps, in many ways—any

"MOTHER OF PREACHERS’
WIVES.”

If Rome is the “Mother of Na-
tions,” Virginia the “Mother of Pres-
idents,” the Christian Advocate the
“Mother of Bishops,” certainly
Vicksburg Methodism can claim the
proud title of “Mother of Preachers’
Wives.” A facetious member of
Crawford Street Church, Vicksburg,
once remarked, apropos the atten-
tions of a certain bachelor itinerant
to one of our prettiest girls, “I won-
der if M thinks this church iB to
furnish wives for all the preachers
in the Mississippi Conference?” This
speech has often recurred to the
writer with increasing force, espe-
cially since the layman’s own lovely
daughter joined the glorious band of
parsonage heroines.

Away back in the early days of
Vicksburg. Rev. Newet Vick, founder
of tho town, gave his oldest daugh-
ter, Sallie, in marriage to the Rev.
John Lane. This sainted pair have
long since entered into their blessed
heritage. Amanda, a youugerdaugh-
ter of Mr. Vick, became the help-
meet of that promoted prince in Is-

rael, Dr.'Chas. K. Marshall, lathe
light of the eventide Mrs. Marshall
yet lingers in her fifther’s 11a me-
town, quietly awaiting tho call

homeward.

Some time in the “fifties,” at the
first wedding in the old church, Miss
Lucy Lundie gave her hand and
heart to Rev. W. P. Barton. The
devoted husband has passed to the
church triumphant, where he awaits
the faithful wife who is enjoying the
twilight of her radiant and beautiful
day.

In the days of girlhood fair Hattie
Willis lived adjacent to Vicksburg,
and used to attend the Crawford
Street Sunday-school. This win-

some maiden afterward lteeame the
wife of our own beloved Bishop,
Charles B. Galloway.

One of my earliest memories is the
beautiful church weddiug of the

lovely Miss Emmie White, when hIio

plighted her troth to Rev. H. W,
Featherstun, now pastor of Moss
Pqint.

Til LSM!I Miss Janie Cook said a
happy “Yes” to Rev. Robert Selby,

who, with his brave little wife, is

now comfortably ensconced in the

parsonage at Brandon.

In 1891 Miss Juliet Howe and
Rev. Xolan B. Harmon were united
for life, and this itinerant pair may-
be found serving the

to preach to the living and not to the
dead. Some to whom I do preach
are dead in trespasses and in sin

while yet living in the flesh,

The seasons have been fair, and
the crops are good in this part of
Mississippi. The expense of living
has been heavier this year than for

several years past. The Beef Trust
has learned us that we can do with-
out beef, and we can live pretty well
without meat of any kind. A small
cut of bacon to season with iB all we
really need. We have used one
small ham this year, and only one.
Chickens, the canonical Methodist
preacher diet, have been too high for
poor folks. We raised but few, as
the lot on which we live is too small
for a poultry yard. After a long ar-
gument I gained my wife’s consent
to kill the young dominecker rooster,
and allow him to enter the ministry,
for the reason that he would make a
poor lay member if spared. This
argument won the ease. Other
preachers might try it. The egg
crop has been good and the price
reasonable. I never saw as many
eggs served at meals as have ap-
peared on the table this year. The
hen in a great institution. This is

“eggs-aetly” a fact. She has added
much this year to the comfort of liv-

ing. In many homes she has sup-
plied the lack of meat. This may
come to be, more and more, the laud
of “hen and hominy.” It was once
the land of “hog and hominy.” The
work of the church is closely bound
up with the prosperity of the people.
If the farmers prosper, every other
interest goes and grows. All that
we have to live upon grows out of
the ground, or feeds upon the prod-
uct of the land. There iB no mate-

- rial interest so important as the
farming interest. It is the ground-
work of everything else. In many •

sections we are not getting the best
out of our laud. It is to be hoped
that we will soon come to greatly im-
pro\ed methods in farming. Our
people all agree that wo ought to
grow more corn. All our farmers
talk corn, and each goes home and
plants more cotton. They have not
yet learned that all farmers talk corn
end grow cotton. They are sound in
theory and unsound in practice. Jf
they talked cotton aud grew corn
times would bo easier in this coun-
try, and living would be cheaper
aud more abundant. If this were
the ease, the church would prosper
more in all departments of her work.
The short crops of the past two years
have hampered and hindered all theuay * .

* * v''-* mai tut?

church in the
" 0r

r/
.° cbur°h in this part of

our Aion. It is manifest that there

who will

give the necessary time and thought A. B. Jones,

to the study of its contents. Some time in the “nineties” Miss
Second, let us considerjour Read- Annie Stanton and Rev. Kirby

ing Course in the attitude of a gate- Smith Enochs were made ‘one, aud
way into the field of good literature, if I mistake not, he is now a member
and as a path leading from books of one of the Western Conferences

serving

beautiful old town of Cautou. ———— au, mere
In 1895 Mrs. Juliet Peale became !

8 a 8™winB 8ense and sentiment of
- - - liberality among our people. They

that are bad or frivolous. Anyone
giving careful reading to these books

must necessarily be impressed in

some way by them. This will create

or strengthen a desire for more read-

ing of a like character

the energetic preacher’s wife of that
lberallty among our people. They

noble Mississippi veteran, Rev. John
aV

.

6 done we^ in most places, even
A TV Jnnpe under adverse conditions. In the

midst of poverty they have remem-
bered mercy. They have strained a
point to be liberal. The spirit of
liberality grows by being liberal.
One sees what he can do when heulic ui me vvebieru t_x)uierenceB. . .

^ uu wnen
Last, not least of this distinguished .

neB
’ aud the (,°mg of it brings

.4- i nni H4-: t t»_„a joy he knew not of m
list, in 1901 Miss Lucy Paxton gave
her happiness into the tender keep-

ing of the Rev. Fitzgerald Parker,

of the Louisiana Conference.

Who can measure the influence

advancing slowly.

June 23 1302.

before. We are

Gilderoy.

Si

Who can read “Evangelization of sent out by Vicksburg Methodism m£t learn to fet ? hTM °“e

the World iu This Generation,” and through the ministry of these elect God one must learn t i ,,
PPy ia

uot feel moved to inquire more deep- women? The old church in which Ivan Panin
‘ ™ to bold on.—
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Difficult Digestion
That is dyspepsia.
It nifties life miserable.
Its sufferers eat. not because they want to

,— but simply because they must.
They know they are irritable arid^iretful

;

but they cannot be otherwise.
They complain of a bad taste in the

mouth, a tenderness at the pit of the stom-
ach, an uneasy fcelimr of puffy fulness,
headache, heartburn anti what not.

J he etfectbal remedy, proved by perma-
nent cures of thousands of severe cases, is

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
liooD’s I'ills are tho best cathartic.

The Commoner!Oondnctcil by N. A, MOTT, Vaunt city, MIm,

(Mr. Bryan's Paper)
Tlic Com iimner has attained

" 1111111 six iimiitlis from dale „f
ll "‘ lirHt issue a uiroulatiou of
100,000 copies, a record probably
never equaled in tho history of
American periodical literature.
I no unparalleled growth of this
paper demonstrates that there is
room in the newspaper field for a
national paper devoted to the dis-
cussion of political, eiohomic, and
social problems. To the columns
of The Commoner Mr. Brvan

To Whom All ('oininhuiontlouB 1 or Thin 1)6'

tiJtrtment Mimt Hu .10111 .

Thursday, July JO. An Aiijieul.

Conference called to order. Bro, \V. T. Gridin, nmnffg?!? ol
h a. m.—Committees ordered, tho Mississippi Orphans’ Home,

Reports of pastors on Leagues and \\ nt.or Valley, hiiH sent out appeals
.Sunday-schools. ’

-- for help to build a kitchen for the
II a. m. Sermon by R. G. For- Home. As no worthier object could

ter on the Relation of Children to engage the attention of our Sunday-
the Church

;
alternate, M. D. Fly, school children, we give the follow-

Afternoon Session. lug extract from the appeal, and ask

Addresses on Leagues and Sun- ^ Sunday-school children of Mis-

day-schools—Rev. J. A. Bowen. W.
818sippi to send contributions to

G. Harbin, M. J. McKinney, J. R.
Bro ' Gr

'
i,,in for that Pt'rpose:

Pepper, Prof. W. L. Clifton, G. W.
“A ten-months’ school, with two

Bachman. Sunday-school N--~ •
teachorH “nil over eighty nunilft. is

Birmingham,

Chattanooga,

aihlnctM,
Philadelphia,

THE CHURCH OF THE FATHERS. Tbc man wlio is cngctl in or cooped up
day nfter day without sufficient exercise
is sure to suffer for it. yuite often the
liver is the first organ which heroines
disordered, and constipation, biliousness,

I

sick headache and general physical tor-
por make life miserable. There’s only

: one wav to deal with liver "trouble” and
that is to go to the root of the disease,
and cure it once for all. Such cures of
the disordered or diseased liver almost
always follow the use of I)r. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. It always
helps. It almost always cures. It reg-
ulates the liver, strengthens the stomach,
and purifies the blood.

"I>r. Pierce's Golden- Medical Discovery Is (he
la st medicine made." writes Michael- Mala r of
Littlefulls, N Y. m Center St.) "I hail yellow
jaundice and liver trouble in November
Was almost dead, lost sixteen pounds in three
weeks and my whole fcoilv was as yellow ns
sold, ami I was sick at my slomach all the lime
I trie, I three doctors and they |>nv,- me tablet iami pills and another onr some other stuff hut i
went to Messrs O'Rourke and Hurley's drily
store and got your • Golden Medical Discovery '

One bottle cured me and I thank it and God
i Mat I am a well man."
Accept no substitute for the " Discov-

ery." There is nothing "just as good.”
The People's Common Sense Medical

Adviser, a hook containing 1008 pages,
is given away. Send 21 oile-cetit stamps
for expense of mailing only

,
for the hook

In paper covers, or 31 stamps for the vol-
ume hound in doth. Address Dr. K. V.
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

A *1*1*0' •( CWitlHtt; ."'ll Ctiaul t* Irifirj,

(A.S. 100-4,9. too.)

Sr MBCRT THOMAS KEHUN.

ms review or political events as
I they arise from time to time can
I
not fail to interest those who

|

study public questions.
The Commoner's regular sub-

scription price is $1 per year.
We have arranged with Mr.
Bryan whereby we enn furnish
his paper and New Orleans
Christian Advocate together
for one year for $2.25. The reg-
ular subscription price of the two
papers when subscribed for sepa-
rately is #3 net. When remit-
tance is made by personal check

llmo.pp. M7. n.w.

,n tb« •wly history of
Christianity will find this book unuansllj enUr
Ml II lUg •

barber&smith, Agts.,
r Nashville. Teno.. and Dalits. Tex.
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ow, anil

Porter

.

League Work in the District—Walter
G. Harbin. Sunday-schools in the
Count)-

- E . AT
. Jones.

Np. m.—Address by J. R. Pep-
per; alternate, J. A. Boweii.

» Friday, Ji i.y II.

8*
. -it 1 , 1 . ni. Reports of pastors on, dehoniimition.

the state of the work
. ones that are <

H a. m. -Address by Miss Viola the same privil
Bll,(-'k1>urn opened n nea

<
- :'

S0 P' Address by Miss hospital, Sint
Sullie Hinton on the district work, has eared for
Miss Cordelia Bench, The Last Con- have found got
ference

. Address by Mrs. M. ]. number. We
Hoskills

- than ever befon
Friday Afternoon. number we find

Report by district secretaries oil
roon| - As we

the home and foreign work. littli' room I2\

p. m. Missionary sermon bv vook and wash

Bishop Key. . persons, entire]

Saturday, Ji i.y 12.
for the comfort

v 0,1 ,, ,
girls, we wish t<

a. m. Reports of pastors
t

iliu
1

1 inis purposo. \v
resumed. .

1

, , ,

, . ,, ,
ndditional bath

J vVm rn eilucat,on room, place for ,

HOtJPITOULAS S'RIET.
by \ B Mum

J ' ,
dren are deligli

- :M p. m. Reports of commit- getting out of U,
'ament ot the Liquor Tralfic. tees. Licensing preachers. Rec- rrw.,,, u-iii

ommendatious to the Annual Con- for theHW b(
terenco for atlmission or re-admis-
sion Election of delegates to An- We take
nual Conference. Choosing next private letter fro.
place of meeting. . , . ,

w ,,P . , ,

' superintendent o
* P

vT'D, m
,0nary "ddw“ by at First Method*

Mibb A lola Blackburn.
Miss

Sunday, July 13. 'AVe had a mo
!• a. in.—Love-feast, conducted dren’s Day, and

by ,S. A. Ellis. in connection v

11a.m. Sermon by Bishop Key. twenty and thirty

1 p. m.—Children’s Missionary Christ, anil on ]

Rally, by Miss Viola Blackburn. twenty joined the
N p. m.—Sermon by W. B. Mur- to follow. Some

mb. if vou save it man

B
askets. rooms,
ASERALLS, TJunSHEB
LANK BOOKS, ^rfUTTKU I

C
fOES, curry combs.
LOCKS ENAMELED STEELHEESE SAFES,

FKBEZKRS, FRUIl
I8HISG 1’A.CKLE. TUMB'

ware, japannedHAMM-CKS, ICE CHESTS
ADDERS, LANTERNS, BUU1EmA MI'S, GLOBES, CHIMUBATCHES, Ovate"

IWIeasurks. On, cans padlc

P
ARE It. ™™ OPE
KNCIL8, T? OPE PEEL
IeJ£s

. JlUEFRIGKR/

CINCINNATI
ten cents extra will be charged

fHE TORA OF MOSESt Vestlbuied Trains, '

Fast lime.

Close Connections.

Through Sleepers*

Tlckat Office 1 311 St. Chari* |(
'*

'ePi.
»*o. a. wo™. B. j.jLHomutoM.

I
4EIN0 A CRITICAL STUDY OF DEUTERONOMTl

IT* SEPARATION INTO TWO COPIES OF
TI1H TORA

J

A REFUTATION OF II 10 11KB CBITICUM.

Bv tvyil/urn Wallace Martin,
ttru*lr Profmaor of li.br.w, Vud.rbUt

Dniysraltp.

large 12mo, pp. xvi, 339. Price luso.

• BARBEE A SMITH. AgU.,
tfMnvIll*. T.nn, DallM. Tk

AD IRONS,
CALEB,
COOPS.
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IAOKS.
'INW YRE,
Raps. PARKER’S

L HAIR balsam
uleanaca ami bcatitifiea the hair.,
Promote! a luxuriant growth.
Never Falla to lleatoro Gray
lliiir to ita Youthful Color.

Curra aralp (ii*«>Mea a hair fallhif.
SOc.and $ I .«*i at Drngglata *

UnliinK Maohlnue.i
KINGKR8.
ater Coolers,

rOKINO,
oodunware.eto.

^olportage and Sunday-School Rgcncy*
WINONA, MISSISSIPPI.

Family Bibles Teachers’ Bibles (Self Pronouncing and Other.) and
tv •

ieHta '"'' Ilta
>
AH Styles, Sizes and Prices.

;
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,I,ne

?
} G l
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a
IIymn Rook8

> with and nithont Mnale
0 S-mdayBcbool Record., Stow.

n „tek or
hS.bS oY

E|""’rtl“ kep*

The above and any good book furnished at publishers’ prloea.
Orders solicited. Address, REV. G. W. BACHMAN

P
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Church Furniture ol all kinds
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Winona, Mississippi,

A Shelf of Shakespeareorder ok
BARItREtSe SMITH, A*

Nashville. Tenn.. and Dallas. Tex.
• Notea on tho RHi-on-Shukeapoare Queatlon
. Hhlikcapeare and Ilia Predocnaaora.

. . .

•William SlmkeKpcure: A Critical Study
.Shakespeare and Other Dramatic Art lata

Shakespeare: Ills Mind and Art
IIow to Study Shakespeare •

Shakespeare’s Heroines
The English Novel In the Time of Shakespeare.

. ....
Some of Shakespeare’s Female Cbaraeters
Familiar Talks on Some of Shakespeare’s Comedies.

Knobh and sofon '

bhereber good crops
are grolvn.

Sold everywhere.

190» Annual FREE.. ,

k O. M. FIRRY 4 OO. A
Detroit,
Mloh.

Review of Missions.

Mit. Editor: May 1, through the
dear old Advocate, speak a few
words iu praise of the Review of
Missions? We have been subscrib-
ing for some seven years, and feel
that we can not do without it. Noth-
ing I read instructs me in the great
work of foreign missions as the Re-
view. Being a Methodist preacher’s
wife, “of course, I am an advocate’’
for both home and foreign missions

.

As I read of the great neetl of means
to advance the cause of missions in
foreign fields, I can but lift my
heart to God, begging forgiveness,
having done so little in the days of
my youth. Often I have tried to
introduce this good periodical where
we visit, but seldom find parents or
children who have a desire for such
reading. My heart is made sad to
see the neglect there is in teaching
children that they may aid in send-
ing the “message of love to those

lor examination. could say as much. That is what
League officers and presidents our Sunday-schools are for—to re-

and secretaries of Foreign and Home deem the little ones for Jesus Christ.
Missionary Societies iu the district Bet us work and pray for a sweeping
invited. N. G. Augustus, P. E. revival among the children of Louis-
Hoiiy spring., mi.u

, June io. leoi. iaua and Mississippi.

Lee, Sidney Life of William Shukcipcure

J*
akie William Shakespeare: Poet, Dramatist, Man. net

Kolia..% Shakespeare, the Hoy ^
Smith, Goldwin. .Shakespeare, the Man
Ten Brink Five Lectures on Shakespeare
Windl° William Shakespeare: A Study in Elizabethan Liter*

at are I

• Shakespeare’s Country.
.Shakespeare’s Heroes
.Shakespeare’s Heroines

•

Shakespeare’s Kngland
-•••••-

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

New Orleans District, Rev. W.
H. LaPrade, D. D., P. E.; resi-

dence, 1407 Stqje street.

Oarondelet Street, between La-
fayette and Girod streets; six
squares above Canal street

; Rev.
le. N. Parker, pastor

; residence,
2255 Oarondelet street.

Rayne Memorial, St. Charles
and General Taylor

Wendell

Wingate

Wingate,

Winter.

.

Bro. Bachman wrote us some time
Nince that the North Mississippi
Conference would probably hold a
Sunday-school Convention and In-
stitute some time in August, with

Shakespeare’s Works. ^
Ison’s “Shakespeare’s Works.’’ 12 volume*. Cloth f 9 Of

12EAB UR. hoswell: Un the nine- , . 7
,

* *“•

teenth instant we closed a very sue-
th°y

,

loltl ,l ’ and P™? th“t it

cessful meeting at our charge, St.
“!ay ^

8"t'ceB8ful anJ to the glory

Paul’s, in which we were assisted
° 01 ‘

by Bro. J. A. Bowen, of the North
Mississippi Conference. Brother

Gn acoouu t ol illness in our family

Bowen came to us on Monday, June f
U business

9, the second day of the series of .
**

,

Unn e to w i —
services, and, with 'the exception of

f°r the
P
ast t lreo weeks

> But we
two days, remaiued with ua until the f

0?' a^a
l

iu take UP delightful

=lose of the meeting. Our congre-
task

’
aud pray that the workers will

rations were large at all the services, “cf

t°
J
nmke U a blessifl» a11

;he attendance increasing daily as
° °Ur fellnday-BchoolB.

he meeting progressed. Brother

avenue

street; Dr. W. H. LaPrade, pastor;
residence, 1407 State street.

Louisiana Avenue, Louisiana

engagements, we have I

avenue and Magazine street

;

rite for this column
|

Bev> H. Wynn, pastor
;

resi-
dence, 1531 Antonine street

Felicity Street, comer of Feli
city and Chestnut streets; Rev.nrr -m w 7

“Shakespeare.” 39 volumes. Cloth, $13 .86
; Leather

Shpkespeare.” 10 volumes
re’s Works. 4 volumes. Cloth
re. 1 volume. Globe Edition. Cloth.
1 volume. Warner Edition. Cloth
1 volnme. Padded Leather

BARBEE & SMITH, Agents, Nashville, Tenn.; Dallas, Tex,

It is not good, says an exchange,
Hryadea Street, Dryades, be-

for men to lose sight of their indi-
tween Euterpe and Felicity; Rev.

vidual responsibility. When the P- Fontaine, pastor; residence,
Master comes to reward his servants, 1720 Dryades street
he wUl reckon with them one by Burgundy Street, 2529 Bur-
“, m ,

iay not come up in gundy street; Rev. J. F. Fosterboards,” with a secretary to renort „ . -x
roster,

forth™, uor in “(wtietieH,” St P««t<>r
j rtotdmto,MM Borgiuid,

company of trustees or directors to
Btreet-

make a statement in their behalf; Farker Memorial, Magazine
but “every man will give account of and Peters avenue; Rev.
himself to God.” The man who 0- D. Atkinson, pastor; resi-
supposed his duty performed when he dence, 734 Nashville avenue

Carrollton

that his work still r«mains undone, ‘Tr^ ^ghth Htr6et
’ Rev'

anil that the contributions he has
L 11 • Jonnson, pastor; residence,

The following report from the
State treasurer for first quarter of
the fiscal year will be read with
pleasure by the workers.

^ Mas. T. P. Fullilove.
Shreveport, L>.

CHURCH TREASURER'S BOOK.
Slee, till Inehes.

<oo names, $i.oo each
6oonair.es, 1.25 each

800 names, 1.80 each
|

000 names, 3.25 each

STEWARD’S BOOK—For Colltcton
Site, 4'/ix<S% laches.

Weight 30 ouneMh
Weight 34 ounce*.

Weight 44 ounce*.

Weight 50 ouncts

Dues
Special pledge
Contingency Fund .

.

Extra Expense Fund
Scholarships Weight 4 ounces

Wolght, 13 ouoces per 100 . Rise, .1}f x S laches.

t Notice Curds cents per It

icription Cards 40 cents per too
ill Offering Cards 40 cents per too
uie-.t Curds 40 cents per too

COLLECTION ENVELOPES.
Printed form with IHsnk for number, umount, usme, end dste.

’ 1000 8lae, lU x 3jf Inches; weight, J4 ounce*.

Size, 2 x 3/4 inches; weight, 4Douncee.

...Size, 7% *3)^ Inches; weight, 48 ounces.

th Order. Po.ts'^e, one-lislf rent per ounce. Aujr sis. order sent b/ mail, Yt
ug.i ur t ij.rus.s^e, 8 .iit|.|es sunt on u|>|iliustlon.

Man. J, J. Holmes,

Conf. Troas

God hides some ideal from every
human soul. At some time in our
life we feel a trembling, fearful long-
ing to do something good. Life
finds its noblest spring of excellence
in this hidden impulse to do our
best.—Robert Collyer.

.The greatest university is iu the
home where youth sits and learns at
the feet of Jesus.

Information does not make an edu
cation without inspiration.

BARBEE & SMITH, Agents, Nashville, Tenn., and Dallas, Te%
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ay waH pre8ent b‘nst 'tiipngn thoir integrity. We to do evil are to bo classed with do: come together and^ . .
w v vv* v v Srilll* (1 AIT Ilia tuna tvtiu clmrt nu iin lint lm 4 «
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***• JKO. W. BOHWKUi. D. D .**W *< Pabltekm.

oktiTrsIT postofficx a t kbitMiit>otocLA8s aurtia.

one day. His time was short, as

he was under obligation to l>e in

Chicago by Saturday night.

Everylrody was sorry he had to

leave. The Conference was well

settle

differences, or let those who can
not be persuaded depart. Divis-

ions are sometimes so serious

that agreement is impossible. In

counts for the absence of a large

number when the evening congre-

gation is only seven per cent,

smaller than the morning. Then,
many children, if trained to go to

*U Oast stkikt, Miw Ouiui,

ft

do not believe, though, that such the world.
» life i« according lo He gospel, Tlio above cl„re„,io„„ ,, , ,nor m any sense essennal to ,»rge of
sanctity, and our Protestant peo- that ,

pie have no right to sav or t'A a
ordinarily used. «gicC ,.,Cm is nnpossioie. in many cm idren, if trained to go to

represented, and all the brethren think that the Roman Catholic
Sh

,

c1,
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8 necessary, for that case separation is inevitable church at all, attend with their

in good spirits. The reports' were clergy and sisterhoods make up
“ Z th,ng8 nailied a, 'd advi8able - In .the early parents in the morning. They

made in writing. The presiding as a class, the holiest people in hlirtf
‘

1 rf ^ ag™?able
>
but ‘ H

.

ircb there was a 8eri0U8 dl8 ‘ are turned loose for the re-

elder, Rev. ,T. H. Mitchell, had the world.
b

,

lt 18 forbldd en. The l»ute, so serious that it was nee- mainder of the Sabbath, and if

_ blanks prepared, and these were if delusion in anv ;

Scriptures we discriminating and essary for the apostles and elders converted and brought into com-

P? K --* *,**,*,, tbe— -irris srs.
•fvtno! •* -tut. .11 asked bv the president or some

1 >«' • eeue, c lergj and laity, word. They require ue to always been eo fortunate, llivis-

r.Xr rd ,heT™“il .TH JT ungodli- ion. have occurred. Some,hue.
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habits of their childhood. Again:
Sunday atternoon is lounging
time with very many persons,

especially those actively engaged
all the week. Lounging does not
rest them. They feel worse
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TWO DISTRICT CONFERENCES
It vu our pleasure to attend great

two District Conferences last
week.

gestions. His talks were to edi

fication. His preaching was
The people of Carrollton,

who compose one of the best and forbid

snchtMwe to attend four or five others. State, do not often hear
Ae we could not get to all of preaching as the Bishop gave
them, we oonclnded tq v ,pttend thed. We mean no reflection on
those most convenient, and that resident pastors, or others who
involved the least expense. To now and then visit that little city,
practice economy, both as to At both Conferences the editor
time and money, is a necessity in kindly treated. He was
this office. We first went to given ample time to represent the

Vi

directed matters, and well-nigh _ ...
Brother J. G. McGowan kept the f°ar new subscribers—two for
records. Wo were present only one year each, and two for six

•a*

' ^ omtauvu injuireu ueo;

o»\brjITawm! riehle0"") ' - time, they have proved to b« the ubout^our^pm^ug'^
method of reporting was reduced distinctions in the New Tesi w.^

" S present world -
’ ' ery of evangelical religion, earlier in the afternoon, and con-

to a system. Int Kor do we flnd tT,J v ^
6 are to U8e

,

tbi8 ^ld as not In spite of all that can be said, elude to stay at home.
Bishop Candler’s services were Testament preachers or ",7 not*

8 ' 40 e *“ tbe world
>
but nien will adhere to their creeds. In our cities and towns,

not only acceptable, but fruitful, (iiaas of New Testament wn ^
, j

WOr d ‘ 1 be b ‘gbe8t 18 ea8ier to make a uew whether the Epworth Leagues
His presidency and his preaching were mnlired or Tx7o t^T’

and be8t exponent8 of tbe creed tban to revise an old one. which hold their meetings im-
will be long remembered. He ^Hbacv and 1^^ °^ r

^ Wb° are Men Wh° are born aud trained Mediately before the evening
enlivened the exercises by asking from the wor jd jhe n°d amnlol^

^t in spirit and ex- under a system of theology do preaching, have anything to do
questions and throwing out sug- never enjoins one dutv that with

°° c °‘8tered
,
but imxers not easily surrender their faith, with depleting the, attendance,enjoins one duty that with the people for the people’s The action of the Northern As- we do not know We l.nn« „„t

ST-JTf- mother, *j»d. Je.ue wen, fr„„, p,J„ t0 ,.,„hly or the 1^ Aud ye“ e ?e.r' tlm, uTe„T.’
the world in .uc” a"eiiM° a«°to Iml“did*I«

ll

d

,
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tl 'e

,

"‘" l ',tud '!
’
Cbiirebha.givcou.au exempli, likeman, Sunday-aebool neholara,’

ot decline to eat with fication of this fact. For ten large and small, who never at-
publicans and sinners. But he years the revision of the creed of tend public worship, are satisfiednever did evil, nor countenance that church has been agitated, with the l eague service, and gowrong. e was separate from principally with a view to get rid home or elsewhere. We know
Burners. We can do no better of certain ideas growing out of there is nothing in tbe League tothan imbibe his spirit and follow the doctrine of election and rep- entourage anything of the kind
ins sample. robation. But, after all, neither But we also know how readily a

~
t

.

" a revision nor a new creed could conscience satisfies itself with the
MAKING AND REVISING CREEDS, b® obtained. A compromise was performance of a single duty.

reached. The “Brief Statement We must be on guard
of the Reformed Faith,” pre-

is now and then
°y the 1{evision Com-

a demand for the restatement
nnttee

’
and adopted with only

of doctrines, and for revis-
tW° dis9entine votes by the Gen-

ion. It is also true that in some
Cral A88embIy> does not strike

quarters there is an outcry
°Ut °r revise tbe distinctive feat-

—
. #

* J.U1 UIU
We had pressing invita- mo8t refined communities in the world

all dealings

socially or

with the

otherwise,
would at once, so far as Chris-
tians are concerned, put an end
to all human relations and enter-

prises.

Nor does separation from the
world demand a denial of every-
thing' pleasing to the senses. Our

-— — — . u.v ... l] Q . .
It is said that “this is not aWater Valley, the seat of the Advocate, but the labor, unless f , ,

P°*nt &rows out. creed making age.” Perhaps not
luc iVBlorH,eu J aitn

GrenadaDistrictConference. Rev. it bears fruit in the future, was •? [ \
&Ct that we pat an in ' but there is now and then

8ented hy the Revision

.

J. W. Bell directed matters, and well-nigh in vain. We secured
te

/
preta«®“ on certain passages

1 - of Scripture, and make them ap

months. A few brethren renewed.
We hope some good seed were
sown that will produce a harvest
by and by.

We are indebted to the kind

ply in a way wholly at variance
with their true meaning. For
example, our Lord said, “If any
man will come after me, let him
deny himself,” etc. In this ex-

pression many suppose Jesus in-

against creeds, accompanied by
the exhortation, “Let us stand on
the Word — the Word alone.”
But we happen to know that

d*y—the first—and heard re-

port* of Sunday-school and Ep
worth League work, and also ad-

by #ev. J.jf. Wyatt and
President W. L. 6jifton in refer- w uiB kiuu- . , , . , .

- - nc u»ppe„ „ .

*»oe to Grenada College. The nee^.of the presiding elders, and ^ntmled
dl8clp,e8hlP those who are so vehement in

Sonday. school work prospers pastors at Water Valley and Car-
0f aH snnerflnitiea^n^ ‘JV

“lf denunciation of creeds place on
throughout the district Bnt for rollton, for courtesies, and to f fJ

pft8
>
a11 Indulpence the AVord their own interpreta-

•ome reason the League does hot Brothers J. G. McGowan and J.
the pl«a8ure8 of world, and tion> and insi8t 0Q jfH (

.orrec

1

tne88
flourish, except in a few places. K. Bingham for hospitable enter-

ry
..

‘ne
!

at teuds to tbe We also notice that these same
The secretary, we trust, will fur- tainment. The Lord reward them ?

rat,flcatl°n of human life. He interpreters or
The secretary, we trust, will fur
*iish a full report of the Confer

tainment. The Lord reward them
all.

" ® And our people, wherever

If the old members and of-

ficials of the church could be
persuaded that the evening serv-
ice is fully as important as the
morning, if uot more so by vir-

tu® of tbe fact that more sinners
ures of Calvinism. It is only ex- are in attendance, whether the
planatory of these features, and, sermon is as good or not, we
as we understand it, puts the would soon hear less complaint of
ssem y squarely on the side of small evening congregations. WeArmimamsm on the questions of would cease to Sear of poor

ree-will and Hie extent of the preaching at the second service.
Atonement. The Interior de- —— —

, m
Clares that the Brief Statement PERSONAL,
is “a compromise which gave the We are sorry to learn that the

The Mississippi Methodist Or- we go, in the best of spirits.
pbans’ Home is located at Water Everybody is in a good humor.
Valley—not in the town, bnt near The general expression is to the
by. It is a great institution, and effect that the quadrennium is
is doing work that will bless hu- opening auspiciously. There is

inanity in years to come. The harmony and quiet, and a dispo-
citizens of the town, we were in- sition'to make the very best we
formed, are proud of “the c®n of our opportunities. We
Home,” and do their full share in thank God and take courage,
sustaining it. They have con-

~ *

tributed to its support from the
‘SEPAHATI0X FR0M T«E WORLD,

beginning, and keep up the good Believers are forbidden to work
work. Two Sundays ago our two under the same yoke with un-
chnrcbes in the town, Wood believers. The reasons are plain

had reference to none of these
things

;
norydid he have in mind

the sinful ancK hurtful things of
life. He liad\in mind the self-

trust aud self-righteousness of
men which kept them from trust-

ing in him. He would have them
to cease trusting in themselves,
renounce their self-righteousness,

and trust in him.

What, then, is separation from

nterpreters on all important
points are identical in their views
with some wise man who lived in

years past. Wo confess our in-

ability to see the difference be-

tween a systematic creed formu-
lated in a man’s mind and made
known as occasion demands, anil

one. that is written and printed
in a book. Nor are a set of peo-
ple who imbibe certain princi-

ples, and bind themselves to-

O- ' w ~ J ivui II kiuu me
revisionists a decided advantage.” bealth of l{ov. R. M. Davis, of luka,

“* ’ • has been impaired—so much so, it is

feared, that he will be compelled to

V e think so, too, and the As-
sembly, in adopting the State-
ment, put itself on record as
more in harmony with the teach-
ings of Scripture than with the
Calvinism which still remains in
the Confession.

THE SECOND SERVICE.

cease work for a while. We hope
the alligation is but for a season.

Hev. P. H. Fontaine reports the
meeting ou Ascension circuit, iu
which he assisted last week, as a
great success. Congregations were
large, aud the result was an acces-
sion of twenty-one members to the

the world U There is a line of gether to propagate those princi-
cleavage. It is clearly drawn in

the gospel, and every man who
seeks to know will find himself
on one side or the other. No in-— luc town, wood “cuovera. rue reasons are plain. wua. u m-

Street, and Main Street, inclnd- Righteousness has no fellowship teBig®nt individual need be mis-

ing twenty-five dollars contrib- witl1 unrighteousness. Light has taken - 11 is tr“e that some make
<uted by the Sunday-school of the 110 communion
** r-» ii m •

* —-—-—

0

wa. vuv —*'— with darkness.
Baptist Church, gave neyjy four Christ has no concord with Be-
hundred dollars to thes qyphan- bal#R$$e tbat believeth has no
*ge. The brethren expect the parfSTth an infidel. The temple
contribution to go beyond that of God has no agreement with
amount, as others are yet to be idols. Wherefore says St. Paul
called on to give. “Come out from among them,

Through the kindness of Rev. and be ye separate, and touch

f . _

_lett we had the pleasure not the unclean thing.”- It is
of visiting the Home and seeing only on this condition that God
something of its management. In receives sinners, and consents to
the absence of the agent aud make them his sous and daugh-
manager, Rev. W. T. Griffin, his ters. To cut loose from all uu-
good wife oonducted us through hallowed associations, and refuse
be building. The home is large to yoke with sinners, is what we

-and comfortable, and neatly kept call separation from the world

J",
UdT have a h01ue iu Tbe *dea largely prevails that

.deed aa well as in name. There separation from the world means
*re now 102 children—one a babe seclusion, and demands the ab-nnf am AnA.w.1. a ti 1 .

’

the mistake of supposing that it

is a matter of indifference

whether a man is on one side or

the other, so that he is not far

from it. Such persons have little

conception of the difference be-

tween the earthly and the spirit-

ual, or of the meaning of our
Lord when he said, “No man
can serve two masters.” • One
whose notions are lax on this

In some churches the evening church
service is called the “second Rev j? i in

f v
service” in ...an.. i

1 ' 4. Alien, of Vaiden cir-

.

,nany
l,Iace8> Par- cuit, is in feeble health, and willticularly the cities, the second spend the Summer and early Fall iu

creed than those who adopt ? “eagerly attended. California. We hope the change
inciples and publish them as

JSo 'v
.

and tben the number pres- Wl11 d° Wm good. The brethren
ent is only seven per cent. less would be glad to hear from him

And why should there not be ^reqnenUytisfifTy^rcTS’creeds I It is well enough to We have seen it mole than sixtysay, To Christ, to the \\ ord. VA e per cent. less. Such a congrega
7

aH believe in Christ, and accept tion in a large house whfeh isthe Word as the rule of our faith 8e idom half full

pies, any the less sticklers for

a
principles and publish them as
articles of faith.

and practice. Bat we do act all dilwDrt. ‘Z.I? 7/
aSr.e la oar .lew. C.,.t, aor ^ He %SL'H
in our interpretations of the Word
Dnitariaus are Ohristians, but
they do not believe in our
Lord’s diviuity. It is perfectly

proper that they should embody
their views on this point, and all

enough so to take from him all

heart and hope. But for the
faithful few who are hungry for

through the Advocate.

Dr. W. B. Murrah has been ap-
pointed fraternal delegate to the
General Conference of the Methodist
Church of Canada. This is a first-
rate appointment. Dr. Murrah will
worthily represent our church, both
on the platform and in the pulpit.

A card from Rev. R. G. Porter,
Oxford, informs us that Rev. J. W.
Malone, D. D., lms been transferred
to the South Georgia Conference,

. i lucu UD»>D UU HUM
subject is also obliged to know other8> in a crood. Their creed
that his moral state is such as to certifle8 t0 the world their Inter-
put him on the side of the bad

the Word, he could not preach at and stationed at Brumvick." He3
What is the explanation ! One ^^MBrfLippMvm"

^ °f

answer is, “It may be that the l ')r ' -Malone with regret,
people, from long experience, Bov. \V. E. m. Brogan, of the

give up

pretation of the Word of God. Cl 7nn T;™' \ T M ' BrW of the

Other Christians with equal pro- w‘o -k , /

puIpit
tZ!'

,
!fp

Ppi Coufereace
- bas

nrietv write their views in oiIl-
8eC0Ud 8ervlue i8 of

pr;Tare^a Pastor’s Record,” and
inferior grade, and so do not

Separation from the world
means to renounce all evil ways priety write their views in a book, inferior „r .. (i„ „ n ,,

, submitted ;* *„ „ ,

aud associations that tend to Orthodox Christians, though think it worthwhile to be^ fiope they wib s^thelf'wiycompromise the Christian char- agreeing m all essential parti* ent.” That may explain if fifty
c,ear to ad°P‘ B. We have nitactor and hinder religious enjoy- ulars are not of one mind as to ])er cent, or less of the people T!

UU
r

ything of tho kb‘d 8° com,
ment. Everybody knows there the decrees, the ordinances, aud . .

ople
plate. If nubliHlieri ‘

- — UOUIC

^^or.^Teed^Jcloth^and t^t^is'pT^ng to thl^SSSS
meDt ' ^ T T °

rdiDaUCe8
’
aud aTtend^preaching" merely ^7 be ^

,

lf pubIiBhed
> every

oth«rwi^^ _ l..
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lea8ing t0 the “atural are certain classes that Chris- form of church government
;
and entertained by a sunerior nr r

1U ,jar church should have a copy.
i fr ID inanifnatlir nnnnnM A. ^ * vl Of Ufl.

We
,

had pleasure of a mo

otherwise care for this number re- sen^ Th f
ClaS868 tbat Cbri8 ' torm ot c“ government

;
and entertained bj

-q^»»ach He^ “ “ m“lte8tl

/
proper, not to ished sermon.^ That the morning

>Ve hilU the Pleaf

^..^oFHee^er^ belle, *--*
H*

nage
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and hf8'
-

that entire sanctity is the world,

jcoontlv the irZZ °
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wbolly inconsistent with secular certain ways ~ b ,
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W8re amp y 1 ®- Pbis has resulted in detrimental, but ruinous to the agreement
IQTl/to nf • -a . . .

tT!Z - uuue sermon, as a rule, is more system- T 8 meetiag at Winona last week
'
“d

,

that there are m 8epa
;
ate b0die8

’
wltL a writte“ atic, and has in it more thought

T ‘ H ' Haines
-
one of our

iys of living, not only creed for each as a basis of and more ,earni
faithful local preachers, who has for

1, but rumous to the agreement Where doctrines are but nnr nhiu.™0*iL
“ ’ 801116 time past lived at w«t*r

iis a necessity. The oook roota is

?meu Wh0 have uot oa]y *r« to be forsaken. Of course,

r^iatelv Stons to 7 them8elve8 10086 from all secular situated as Christians are, de!

have been taken We hon«^
d par8ult8

’ bat Lave demed them- pendent on their labor in some

it — !
tbe 800181 relati0D8 of form or another for daily bread,

J„ in th nndertALlr?
8188,PPi * * bgV° among UB an they must come in contact with

From Water Valley we dronn«rt f™/ °!
unmarrled Prie8t8>

411(1 4 bad men, and someUmes haveFrom Wa ei alley we dropj>ed host of unmarried women. All more or less to do with them in

_
W® ouud this may do very well for business. Hut til in AAnfoflf Haud

sufficient. Unt Z P Y T Ttl8 ^s resulted in detrimental, bnt ruinous to the agreement Where doctrines are w Z „
7’ “By true

’ 801116 time past lived at Wafer..offiment Bat no* more room thousands of monasteries and ChrisHan life. Such associations so far apart, as, for example, the p“Lher SrrSl 8
X
alley
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annerle8
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ed Wltb men 4nd are to be abandoned; such ways extremes of Arminianism and H(.rmnn , .
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f
oduce Memphis, and united with our Her-

with men and are to be abandoned
;
such ways extremes of Arminianism and „ fl ,

— ™mPms , ana united with our Her-
Calvinism, common sense and the

‘"i

1*16

H^-^ Chuwh’ Bmther
fitness of things make it expedi- “

Jnril i l ,

P “Ce “lae8 18 114 6aKmeer on the Illinois

ent to erect standards of doc ?„ P

the 0vening -
Co“tral raiboild -

trine, and require adherents to evenine sermon
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the Rev
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subscribe to and maintain the
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a qui as edify- 86
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faith, else seek another com- well ^fr y 88
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ate results. tioued at Fort Leavemvorth, Runs.Unity of sentiment and prac- Our explanation is as follows :

Brotber Randolph says he will bo
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New Orleans Christian Advocate, July 3, 1902.

List of Episcopal Appointments,

1 1*02-1

FIRST DISTRICT.

BISHOP ALI'IIKI'H \V, WILSON.

Denver, Pueblo, A lip. 28.

Western, Arkansas City, Sept. 4.

Missouri, Cliillieothe, Sept. 1 ( ).

S. W, Missouri.,TelTerson Cit.y,Sept,17

St. Louis, Malden, Sept. 24.

Tennessee, Fayetteville, Oct. 8,

SECOND DISTRICT.
bishop w. w. nrscAN,

Montana; Butte, Aug. i’s.

East, Columbia, Alii ton, ( )re.,Sept. 1 1

.

Columbia, Corvallis, Ore., Sept. 18.

Pacific, Oakland, Oct. 1(1.

Los Angeles, Santa Anna, Oct. 23.

Virginia, Richmond. Nov. 12.

So. Carolina, Newberry, S. C.,DeV.3.

THIRD DISTRICT.
BISHOP rilAS. B. GALLOWAY.

Japan MissionConf.jM’yama, Aug.28
Corean Mission, Seoul, Sept. 24.

China Miss.Conf., Shanghai. Oct.22.

FOURTH DISTRICT.

BISHOP E. It. HENDRIX.

Brazil Mission, Juizde Fora, July 30.

Gorman Mission, Houston, Oct. 30.

West Texas, Floresville, Nov. 5.

Northwest Texas, Temple, Nor. 12.

Texas, Cameron, Nov. 2(1.

North Texas, Terrell. Dec. 3.

FIFTH DISTRICT.

BISHOP ,1. S. KEY.

New Mexico, El Paso, Aug. 21

.

North Alabama, Lafayette, Nov. 19.

North Mississippi, Tupelo, Dec. 3.

Mississippi, Natchez, Dec. 10.

.‘Louisiana, Alexandria, Dec. 17.

SIXTH DISTRICT.

BISHOP W. A. CANDLER.

North Georgia, Atlanta, Nov. 20.

South Georgia, Thomasville, Dec. 4.

N. W. Mexican, Chihuahua, Jan. 14.

"Central Mexico,Guadalajara,Jan. 28.

Mexican Border, Austin. Tex., Feb.

5

(Cuban Mission, Feb. 2(1.

SEVENTH DISTRICT.

season—the debate between the Gal-
loway and Lunar Literary Societies

of the oollege. The very announce-
ment of the qaestlon under dis-

cussion— “Resolved, That the forma-
tion of another strong political party
in the South wonld promote the inter-

ests of the South 1 '—gives evidenoe of

the heroio spirit of the young 00m-
batauts; but before the dieoossion

had ended all were convinced that

they bad not reokoued beyond their

powers. Four stronger epeeohes we
do not remember ever to have heard
on similar oooasions. Ooe given to

study great questions said in our
hearing after the debato, “How
those rascals most have studied to

produoe snoh speeches. 1
’ This lis-

tener had but one adverse oomment:
most too loDg. But, then, there was
a medal at the end, whloh was
awarded to Mr. C. S. Simpson, and
the question to the affirmative. For
the first time the J J. Clark medal,
the gift of Miss Mollie Clark, of

Pickens, in honor of her father, was
awarded to Mr. W. A. Williams for

the best original essay. ( This modal
is open to any stndent in the oollege,

and, in the humble opinion ortbe
writer, represents one of those “best

gifts earnestly to be coveted.”)

Sunday was an ideal day, and Dr.

Hopkins gave ns a great sermon.

We had heard of the Dootor before

bis coming, and were not disap-

pointed. Taking as his text the

familiar words contained in the

twenty-third and twenty-fourth

verses of the fourth chapter of St.

John's Gospel, he led his hearers on
wider fijlds and deeper depths nntll

one was reminded of Ezekiel's “vision

of the holy waters.” Great io lta

simplicity, fall in its deep religions

spirit, some gave it first plaoe among
the great commencement sermons.

In hia addreaa before the graduating

Grenada College.

Three new things that set like

Jeweled crowns npjm the brow of

this grand old oollege: New build-

ing'. new pnlic . and new interest.

Gienada D etriot. Conference en-

courages the new management, and

promises renewed < ff >rt and loyalty

in Its behalf, by (ffdring the follow-

ing resolutions, which were unani-

mously adopted :

Wherear, Grenada College is the
only female oollege owned and en-
dorsed by the North Mississippi Con
ference, and the outlook for the ool-

lege exceptionally bright under the
new polioy

;
And, whereas. The

school is condooted under the Imme-
diate control of the oharoh, so that
all peooniary gain in profits of the
sohool above the actual running ex-
penses will be used for the benefit of
the sohool itself

;
And, whereas, All

the departments will be nnder weil-
1 quipped teachers, chosen with es
pedal regard for work assigned
them

; therefore, be it

Resolved, That this Conference, as
a Conference, and as individuals, give
Ibis sohool oar loyal anpport, and
will assist the management every
way possible io farthering the inter-

est of this, onr only Conference
school for girls.

Yonr brother,

W. S. Shipman.
Jane 27, 1002.

Do Ton Know?
Thftt when your hownlit are illiordnred, and

irregulitritle* r lined by change of .

diet or location oiIhi,

Brodie’s

Astringent Cordial
Will correct all the trouble*, and

never rails, nui
*

OUR.BS
DliKRHffiA, DYSKHTKRY, COLIC,

CRAMPS, BLOODY FLUX, and

Such Symptoms,

TESTIMONIAL,

1902.

Dnt annual camp meeting

Seashore Camp CSHronruli
1 .oca t ml 0.1 the Gulf Shore, with a frontage of 1,400 feet.

WILL OPEN (I). V.)

On Wednesday, July 9, next, and Continue for 8 or 10 Days.

Cinctroui Tumor on Chook Ri-
mmed by Absorption

DuM'iNT, Tkx., March 24, 1902.

Tn whom il may concern:

This is to certify that I was tron
bled with what the dootora pro-
nounoed cancer for about four years.
I saw an advertisement of Dr. D. M.
Bye Company of Dallas, Texas. I

at once wrote them and got a
month’s treatment. The result was,
I was cured in three weeks I am
well, the tioubie ia all goue, and Fee
ia absolutely no soar. It did just
what the doctors said it wonld do.

Yonr* trnly,

STANLEY K1TCHEN8.
Dr. D. M. Bye’a Combination of

(fil
“

,, .*uiy 28, 1*H»
h * vo u * n<1 i Antrtnnm

UordUl iu my Umlly, n.id am mint the third
boitle. It always act* like a charm upon roy
children, uorrc-otlnif ailment! of the bowel*
bettor than any medicine I ever tried • • •
Yonre, molt reepeutlnlly,

Mb*. A. w. Moon

Price: .50 cts. and $1 a Bottle.

I. L. LYONS * CO., Row Orleai s, La.

80I1I by All Druggifttn.

Bicycle for Sale.
One new *50 Armada Bicycle.

This is a new high-grade wheel,
and has never been ridden. It is

the Mead Cycle Co.’s best machine,
and a bargain to one who really
wants a good bicycle.

This ad. will not appear after
July 10th. If you want the bi-

cycle, send us twenty- live dollars
cash, and get it. Address

Advertising Dept., This Ollice.

WANTED.

BISHOP II. C. MORRISON.

Kentucky, London; Bept. 3.

Western Virginia,Charleston,Sept.24

Hlinois, Waverly, Oct. 17

Louisville, Coliimbia, Oct. 1.

Holston, Wytheville, Oct. 8.

EIGHTH DISTRICT,

nisnop e. e. nbss.

Indian Mission, Muskogee, Oct. 22-

Memphis, Paris, Nov. 5.

\rkansiis, Harrison, Nov. 12.

Little Rock, Benton, Nov. 19.

-Vhite River. Pnrngould, Nov. 2<>.

NINTH DISTRICT.

BISHOP A. C. SMITH.

West *n N. Carolina. Monroe,Nov. 19.

North Carolina, Wilmington, Nov. 2(1

Alabama, Montgomery, Dee. 10.

Florida, Quincy, Dec. 17.

Baltimore, Fred’burg, Va.,March25.

in ms aaarese Deiore me graduating "• "J" ^umuiuaiion 01

olaai, on Tuesday, be was master of v
' 1

1

w . !?
*o?

6 r
j

hi. theme, “The Personal Equ.slon
Ec”“*>„8k '“- B1.°°d Womb dls-

in Problems not Physloal.’’ Twenty-

nine diplomat were granted to grad

natea; fourteen in the literary de-

partment and fifteen in the law.

The blast of 1902 was rendered eon-

sptenons beoante of having on its

roll the first yonng woman graduate,

and who had accomplished theoonrse

leading to the degree of Bsohelor

of Arts. Io presentation of diplomat,

President Murrah took occasion to

state that the recipient of one had

not In five years been absent a single

time from class. This yonng man
will go out to honor the lnatitutlon,

aud to epeak well of her, while oth-

ers who wasted time and opportunity

will go out to censure.

The contest for' the Ligon medal

eaaes. Dootora, lawyera and minis
tera of the gospel have been oared
aDd endorae it. It la aoothlDg and
balmy, safe and snre and onrea wlto-
ont pain or diiflgnremenL Illus-
trated books and papers sent free to
those Interested. If not sffiicted,

tend this to tome one who i*. Call
on or address DR. D. M. BYE CO.,
171 Main street, Dallas, Texas. P. 0
Box 4G2.

A laily of LonlRvllle, Ky.. ileiirea a position
for the next auhnlaatlo year Graduated in Phil-
ade phia Pa. Fnpll in elocution and oratory of
Mrtt. Anna ttandall Diehl, of Now York City.
Qualifications.- Tde English branches, elocution,
aud physical culture. Nine years' succeitsful
experience Ueferences exchanged Address
sUtin^terms. (Hiss) A., IJox 050, Ardmors, In'
dian Territory.

For Sale.
My choicely located and handsome cottage on

Seashore Camp (i round Miss All tho modern
conveniences of a Hummer home - electric lights
bath room, sanitary closet, and artesian water
connections. All In perfect oner. Corre-
spondence solicited. K P Mackii,

324 Tohonpitonlaa 8t-,
New Orleans, La.

BUFORD COLLEGE
NASHVILLE. TENNESSEE.

Cuinp Meeting Notice.

A: a meeting of the stockholders,

to-day, It was deoided to begin the

camp meeting at South Union, Fri-

day night, July 26.

All preachers from a distanoe who
can attend are cordially Invited, and
will be famished free entertainment.

'Mil leaps College ('oiuiueuceinent

Impressions.

Address 8am Moss, at Chester,

Miss., and yon will be met at Aoker-
(oonfloed to (he Senior class of the man with conveyance,
literary department) was foil of H. C. Edmondson
spirit, and stimulating to audienoe Juno 28, 1902.

as well as contestants. While, as it _. 7!
"" "

. .... ... The Demand
the esse with all medals, each

Yoon* Women Limited and Select Within
thirty minute* of • The Athene of the South.”
Country end city oomblnsd Charming oampn*
of twenty aorett. Hpacioua building splendidly
equipped. Electricity, water work* open fires.
Every room opening upon the extensive upper
and lower g«llerios surrounding the eutire build*
!“«• All school work on the first floor-no steps
U> climb Gbalybaate and cistern water. CoUoro
G arden Dairy and Hennery. Outdoor Sporta
emphuHlzed. Mon- Denominational, non sectarian^
bin thoroughly Christian Faculty o' ."killed
Specialists strengthened by a Scholar'y I ecture
Corprt Graduate, Elective aud University
Preparatory Courses. University Rible Course.
]>usmess Course Conservatory training in Art,
Music. Expression and Cauguages. Access to
LaborMlone* at Vanderbilt lln|vernlty Fhval-
cal intellectual. Moral and Religious Culture
unrivalbxl. Record of Current Term represents
twelve Htato* anil live Natlonalllie*. Term
openu September 18, 1902. W rite for beautiful
Ye. r- Ilook.

- The Grounds are opened April
1 ,
and cloned Nor. 1, for occupy-ing cottages and reception of visitors. Modern and ample t£JZ-inod iirions have been provided. The wharves and bath honses^bichwere destroyed by la*| Hummer’s storms are being rebuilt, and otherimprovements made for the comfort, and convenience of the largecrowds which annually visit this refreshing and delightfully coolami bracing place of rest, free from malaria and contagions disease*.

am„ , t
6

.'.
1 ,H unsurpassed by any resort on the MississippiHound wiiiie the supply of pure, sparkling drinking water is for-

rai e virtues
116 He8t °? artesian wells, whose waters posse**

The Grounds represent a beautiful grove of rare attractiveness
w-itb its abundance of 20 odd varieties of shade trees, which afiforf
shelter from the Hummer heat.

The exhilarating sea breezes refresh the fatigued, and act as a
tonic to tho debilitated visitors from our smoke-enveloped and dust-
stilling cities and towns. Boats for sailing and fishing always on
hand. J ho drives along the seashore present magnificent views, and
are over ten miles in length. Visitors are not expected to arrive or
depart on the Habtmth day.
The L. and N. R. R. Company will place on Hale the reduced rate

of fare during the season, from all points on theii^lines, and secure
a corresponding rate from all connecting lines. Tickets will be
placed on sale July 6 to 17, inclusive, and be good to return on untilAug 31. Two daily mail trains stop at the Camp Grounds, beside*
the accommodation and excursion trains, during the entire Summer
season. A line hotel with a frontage of 175 feet, eqnipped with
electric lights and all modern conveniences, has been erected.

All itinerant, preachers of the Southern Methodist Church will
be admitted into the grounds and provided with lodging accommo-
dations in Wesley Hall free of charge;

The services during Camp Meeting are in charge of the presiding
elders of the New Orleans, Seashore and Mobile District Conference*.

1 he fourth .Annual Tri-State Ep worth League Conference will
be held on the Grounds, commencing Wednesday, July 23 and con-
tinuing through Sunday, August 3. Reduced rates have also been
obtained from the Louisville and Nashville railroad and connecting
lines to this Conference. Tickets will be on Bale from Monday
July 21, to Saturday, Augusts, good to return until August 31.
These Epwortli League Conferences are growing in interest eveiy
year. All Leaguers and those interested in this work are earnestly
invited to be present at the next Conference, which will no doubt be
largely attended.

The usual entrance fee will be in force this season. No charge
will be exacted for entrance on the Sunday of the Camp Meeting.A cordial invitation is extended to all who desire to attend the
Camp Meeting aud spend a while on the Camp Ground.

Persons wishing to secure accommodations before and dnring
Camp Meeting, or rent' cottages for the season, will please com-
municate with Rev. J. L. Jordan, Keeper Seashore Camp Ground,
Biloxi, Miss., or any of the following officers:

J. B. LEFTWIOH, President, Mobile, Ala.
I)K. E, L MoGEHEE, Vice-President, New Orleans, La.
W. B. THOMSON, Treasurer, New Orleans, La.
S. II. MEYER, Financial Secretary, New Orleans, La.
H. W. SPEAIt, Recording Secretary, New Orleans, La.
J. W. FAHISII, Chairman Executive Committee, Biloxi, Miss.

Fournier and Proaident. MUB. E O. 1HJFOUD

Mb- Editor : It It not the porpose

of this article to infringe upon the

duties or privileges of the Visiting

Committees, bnt as An humble spec-

tator to write of what be saw and
heard.

Tbe closing exercises of Millssps

College began Friday, ’Jane G and

ended Tuesday, Jane 10. Daring

the ten years of its existence tbe

writer lias attended every commence-
ment. except one or two, and, in bis

judgment, this just closed wan in all

points rqaal to tbe btsi. Indeed, in

some particalars, tide has been a

tueoioiable year in tbe history of the

.institution. The enrollment for the

year has cambered 239, tbe largest

in its history. For so great a number
the health record has been aneur-

pa^eed, and the evidences of solid,

faithful woik was to be eeen in

every programme presented.

Different friends of (be oollege

have < tiered medals to be awarded,

for all of which tbe contests were
aplrited and without acrimony. Tbe
Millsapa medal for declamation (in

the Freshman clast) was contested

for by nine yoatbs, and awarded to

A. H. Whitfield, Jr., tbe son of onr

Chief J nstice, and conceded by all a

lair representative of his eloquent

lather. The Andrews medal, con-

tested for by tbe Sophomore class,

was awarded to Mr. 8. M. Grayham

having delivered tbe best original

apeeob of tbe six who bad entered

the field. Tbe Ganning medal for

Bible reading and general palpil de-

meanor was awarded to Mr. J. H.

Fenlx, of Ayooek, Li. (Only yonng

ministers are allowed to enter this

eon test.)

On Friday evening tbe large obapel

was filled with anxious, sympathetic

friends come to witness tbe seoond

most interesting feature of tbe entire

Rapidly Inoreaslng.

speaker bad his special friend wbo
,

Valusbie evidence : “it is aston-

/ \ ishing to note tbe rapidly increasing
desired bis snccess, the Committee of delnMd for Hughes’ Tonic; to sell
Five awarded tbis trophy to Mr. one bottle of it insures a much larger

Alien Thompson. Thus closed the We pronounce it by far the

literary feature of tbe tenth com- “ed,0,“* w® h*n dle for chills

. ... . . »nd teve*,n Sold by Draiffiati—
menoemont of tbis strong yonng in-

50o- Md fl 00 bo|tle|/
88

stitntion. The uanal class gather

logs, and alnmni banquet inoident to

such occasion, were erjoyed by tbe

friends aDd students.

During tbe year, through the gen-

erosity of the founder, Msjur Mill-

bs|js, tbe college has come into poa-

tseesion of tbe Jeckeon College build-

ing, which adj mi tbe original grounds

of Millsapa, aud which will tarnish

accommodations tor 80 bays—two to

the room. This buildihg, ulisady

boated by radiatois, aud furnished

with water connections, bulb-rooms,

and other conveniences, will be ic-

fitted, and will be under the immed-
iate control of Professor Suacnon,

who has been added to tbe laculty of

the institution, and who will live in

the new dormitory hall.

At lta session tbe Board authorized

the collection of $2,500 (more than

one-half was raised in the Board)

for tbe renovating and repairing and
furnishing of this building. Dr.

Mnrrah is charged with this matter,

and has fall oonflienoe of collecting

tbe balance daring tbe Summer.
With this ccmniudions addition,

Millsaps will be oapaoltated to oare

easily (or 300 papils, and tbe system

parsaed will enable them to reduoe

tbe livlog to tbe minimum.

Millsapa baglua her second decade

nnder most ti titering conditions in-

deed, aud wo ptodiot greater things

in tbe j ears to come

PREPARED BY
ROBINSON PETTEI’ Co., (Inc.)

L rnlsville.

Notice.

To tbe Members of the Louisiana Conference —

Dear Brethren: My postoffice

address is Hayneaville, La. Sand
your Children’s Day money to me at

Hayneaville by registered letter,

postefiise money order, expreis

order, or check.

B. If. Sheppard,
Treas. Couf. 8. 8, Buaid.

Medical Department.

Tulane University of Louisiana
Founded In 1834, end now bee 3894 Ursduate*.

Ite advantage* for practical lnatruotlon, both in
ample laboratories and abundant hoepital mate-
ria 1 * are unequalled. Free acoeee ie given to
the great Charity Hoepital w.tb 900 bade and
30,000 patiente annually. Special In.truotlon la
given dally at tbe bedeldo of tbe link. Tbe next

|

eeeeion beglne October 33d, 1903. Foj^eUlogne
And Information add rout

Prof. 8. E. CHAILLK, M. D., Dean,

P O Drawer 201. NEW ORLEANS. LA.

ItaDdolph-Maeofl Academy,
BaovoaoClTr. Va. (8. W Va I Foot of celebrated I

wSleelSnV Beet equipped In the Hooth. Ranke
Willi bent In II 8. Modem ooareulencee and oopll.
jinoe.i Kyinoailom.eto Inalruotlon Ihorouirb Term*low. Ad (Iren. H SUMTSU SMITH, Ffinolpal.

Till* Oldest Nurse in Oeor^ia.

Mrs. 8. E. Kennedy, one of tbe
oldest and beat known nurses iu
Georgia, states that In all her ex-
perience with bowel troubles and
children teething, Dr. Bigger*’ Hack
leberry Cordial la the, best remedy.

Sold by all druggists, 25 and 50o.
bottle.

Id (be Footflilis oljlie CnmberlaDils. —
No boarding -

student required tbe attention of
a doctor tho p&Ht year, hut nuiloriu'y JncreaHtd
in health and tleah Fite for Vanderbilt and
other leading uuiverHitieH. NohhIooiiii Total
expense lor tuition, and board with Principals,
ten moii Ilia, $125.

” '

miller and mintf.r school,
PKTKBhllUHG, I KVN

Teachers.

Music at .Seashore Camp Ground.

Bring year Standard Hymn Book
and yonr Yonng People’s Hymnal
No. 2. These are tbe only books we
wlllnse- John W. Chambers,

Director.

f ' Surely as might follows day sick-
ness fellows the eatlog of unripe
frait or stale vegetables. Every
housekeeper should keep Ferry
Davit’ Painkiller in tbe borne in
Hammer. It givea inatant relief and
apeedy core.

*44

A number of well-prepared teach-
ers, men and women, most of them
college graduates, are registered with
our loachers’ Bureau and anxious
for work. \\ will be ^lad to eorro-
spout! with the authorities of any
school needing teachers, and are sure
we can fill satisfactorily a number of
vacancies. Address

J. D. Hammond,
Secretary Board of Education,

M. E. Church, South.
Nashville, Teuu.

Harmless to Animal Life-

BUT

FATAL
TO

INSECTS

THE. CRESCE.NT,
Eureka Springs,

OPENS JULY 3d

Summer Wearlneae.

Hohsford b Acid Phosphate
Bellevue the lauguoi, exuatuauou aDd
nsivooent-ee of Summer. It etrargtb-

ene and luviguialea paiutALbLily.

NOT A POISON, but » remarkable dlauovnry
wblnb la very effeelive In caualng atunefaction

Very many of our subscriber! are
ihind in payment, aud the time V

1 ’ 1 ingeniouely «r

As an ail-year-round resort hotel, operated by the Frisco System, under the
management of Mr. E. E. Sumner. Low round trip rates to Eureka Springe
in effect every day in the year. For further information, address any pas-
senger representative of the

• w J .“..“j '-* “>* mo ny. Aulm.iK, riant* and Houaea, Put up In A
behind iu payment, and the time *°x Ingeniously arranged for conveniently

,

of many more is Just ««««..<*
d

I

Ml viv-iuk Uio iMJwuer wuero wautou.
- .

,H l txpinilg. Send 25c. to M*oio Foot) Co.. Chattanooga,
Please Scud what is duo. If you Tenu.. and get a box by mall. A beautiful plo-

ilt- m.nrt m,l tore In color* atiltab e for framing, given r -ascan not send tho whole, send part.

We need the money. Please do not
wait another week

!

•Jith fHi’h order during the u»xr. thirty Uttyt. Uid
vour Cbiukmiaof Lire, Pot Flo»*,otc.
Your Uouho of Hod Hug*. Fliemxnd Mo»qultoe«,
by tbe uae of Magic Death Powukm.

^ .* ... . ^ ......

,
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New Orleans Christian Advocate, July

•‘.lust l.w It Hurt."

We ,wren‘—hunting -n-tnong—t-lve-

Tennessee mountains and came
upon a log cabin on a sunny

southern slope. The only evi-

dences of prosperity were to be

found in a brood of tow-headed

little children who were scamper-

ing about the door-yard. The
oldest was a sturdy lad of twelve

or thirteen. lie told us his own
name in answer to a query, and

then we asked him that of a little

shaver of five or six who was tag-

ging him around like a shadow.

“His name t He ain’t got no

name. We jest call him Monkey.

That’s his name—jest. Monkey
;

and he’s mean. 1 ’

“What does he do ?”

“Bothers ! Bothers dad and

mam aiid all the young ones and
me. lie bothers me when I work
and w hen I play.’’

“Do you have to work T”

“Work? Well, 1 should say.

I cut all the wood that’s cut fer

this here place.”

He was a worker, sure enoagh
;

but when he heard the guns go
off, he went oil' with them. He
followed us over hill and vale,

through forest and clearing,

through stubble fields and bram-

ble patches. As he emerged from
one of those tangled masses of

blackberry bushes which are so

common in that region, I noticed

that his little bare shins from his

knee to his ankle were just

streaming with blood.

“Whew !” said I, sympatheti-

cally.

“That’s nothin’ !”

“Don’t it hurt ?”

“Hurt ? You bet it hurts !”

“What are you going to do
about it T”

“Do t I ain’t goin’ to do nothin’
b Iwslrs itaort ohsptsn Mts forth In onUlcs i,„< j,»uf i.,<

am mIIvImii Mndltlnn «f th« wnrlH thm domi. J Ot ICl 11 UUll.

Now, that is the kind of stuff

that makes men

!

“Jest let it hurt.” Don’t

squeal, don’t kick, don’t put up
|

your lip; but “jest let it hurt.”

It is not such a bad education as

some others for a boy to go
stumbling barefooted around a

farm or through a country vil-

lage. I pity the boy who has

never done it.—Evangelist.

HOW TO KIND HI T. came she to take notice that I

Fill a bottle or common glass was older and, perhaps, less able

with your water and let it stand to stand than some of the rest,

twenty four hours; a sediment or and so take upon herself the dis-

settling indicates an unhealthy comfort of standing that I might
condition of the kidneys; if it

])ftV(. comfort ? It was her kind,
stains the linen it is evidence of ’

kidney trouble; too frequent de-
compassionate heart that did it,

sire to pass it, or pain in the back and she was on the alert for help-

is also convincing proof that the fill acts. This inner grace, if

kidneys and bladder are out of nourished, will grow as the years
orden roll by, and come to illumine her

WHAT to do.
. , , .

countenance and be an adornment
There is comfort in the knowl-

tbat money can not Huy, and that
edge so often expressed that Dr.

, , , n . , .

Kilmer’s Swamp-Boot, the great 18 bey°nd tbe reach of the

kidney and bladder remedy, ful- thoughtless and inconsiderate

fills every wish in curing rheuma who first and last, and pretty

tism, pain in the back, kidneys, much all the time, are grabbing
liver, bladder and every part of

for the best places for themselves,
the urinary passage. It corrects

, . ,

inability to hold water and scald-
.

What made the 8bffK

ing pain in passing it, or bad ef- insignificant - looking Lucretia

FAMOUS DYSPEPSIA CURE
Famnin for GlnriotiA ArhievometitR.

Tlio rorop- iri*«| unfai ing noienliflc (’nrefor
IlyapopslH. Norvona Imligoht ion LonatipHt 'tin,

A riflit v . and Htliftua o Kt liof in out* min-
m«i. with firm tkiHi*. quickly » fl'm.tH a permanent
(‘tire. Nevurfailn NfMitraiir.oM ami eratlitMte*
dyapepatA pniaoii. An absolute Hpeciflc. Very
palHtablo. pei tort <y liarnileHN. an yonilt* aa na-
ture in ertnet.. N**u ecttMl Dyepophia and Imli-
gnatinn produce “Hi igtit’a I i*e*tM.\ ' underrniiicn
the vifrt organa. nveitlirowa the moutal jfamil-
ties, protin i OK iiiaaint? Hint tleath

Mr. .T. (I Thompson Anclote. Kla., volnnta-
ri’v writer 'I antf'eret! iignino* from Dyfipepnia
Walker'a Krimouh Dvapepam ('nraquiokly cured
me I pained U poumla tn one month My
friend h are aaton ehetl at my quick recovery. A
wonderful medicine "

Kov. F m Mnrfin. Van ** yck, 81 C., "Beat
Dynpepnia medicine I ever found."
Rev# R. M Boone, editor Baptiat Chronicle,

Alesandria, La.. "Doing finely in iny wife'a
oaae."

Mr Leroy Turner, Sparta, Ga , "I could
scarcely eat anything; two doaea completely re-
lieved me.”
Mra. M. L Walker. Atlanta Ga "It cured

me of pHinful aulTeriiiga from acidity of the
I'omach "

Box containing month's treatment, by mall,
11; cheoka, 10 rente extra. Addreaa,

R*V. EDWARD II. W \LKKR,
Box 02. Atlanta, Ga.

On Jellies
preserves and pickles, spread

u tliln coating of

Will keep them nlfcolutclr moisture nnd
acid proof. Pure Retim'd rnrafllne lanlao
useful in n dozen other waya ubout tho
bouse. Full direction?* In euch package.

Sold everywhere.

^STANDARD OIL CO.

THE OLD ENGLISH

FAMILY MEDICINE
OVER 70 VC AR8* I?FPOTATION

.

How Loolmf, Wb*r* Tb»-
l-trmd,ud Witat Tft*y Did. i.-

—

Calrln D. Wilton indjis. K. Ran. II>u.tr«UC
trj George Foster Bernee. A htodtoatl, bound
I torn, with nearly 400 page., Urge type, with mu,
xaif-tone HlaJtrmUoni. Price, $1.

HARBBE <S: SMITH, Ajftre.,
•ehviUe. Tent!.. ud belli*. lea

DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE

Through Jleepeps
BETWEEN

New Orleans and
St. Louis,

Louisville,

Cincinnati and
Chicago.

Steam Heated, Gas Lighted,
Wide Vestibule Trains with

DINING CARS
For New Orleans, Serving
meals a la carte. Free lleclining

01 wnaiiip JWUI auu a uuoa mni i „ T . , . , ,

tells more about it, both sent ah-
e°™t<*a™e. It could not be

solutely free by mail. AddreBs al(* I
*,e 8aw ^ and dared

Dr. Kilmer & Co., BinghamtoD, not lift a hand against her. He
N. Y. When writing mention knew that were he in distress
that y0™d tbi « fWous offer Hbe would pIead Lia cau80 withm the “New Orleans Chris-

,

tian Advocate.” Don’t make t ^je 8ame tbat ®be did the

any mistake, but remember the cau8e of the slave.

ner’s Suppose Lucretia Mott, if the
ress, caBe j8 supposable, had spent her
bot

‘ youth in dancing, card playing

and llirting, in gay dressing and
novel reading, in trying to outdo

her set in entertaining or in play-

ing the piano, while mo! her

operated on the washboard, coq Id
8aw she, with few personal attractions,
rink-

j,ave become that beautiful,
8a y> charming woman whose presence
l0uie was a benediction any where 1

u So the kindness of my young
liout

fr iend 0f ^be train gave her a
18 ln new interest in uiy sight. I

1 watched her when she left the
:

111 car and tripped lightly and *< Barbee & Smith, Agts.,
and swiftly across the platform, and laabvlll*. Teas. Dallas. 1

18 thought what a pretty girl she is. —
'

ac How was she dressed ! Every- jng to ourselves that we have i
0 body will want to know that. She time to look after the comfort ai:

a 6 had on a long, Ioobo light coat convenience of our neighbo
10r® and a hat of similar color, with. Self wants the finest farm, tl

P 1 out feathers, birds or tlowers, biggest house, the best furnitur

Train. I«tn ud ariirapt UNION BTATIOI
Bawsrd An. and Runptrt 8L. DUIj-.

Lan. Arrlra

Mpkta *Tprra*. ....... Mep. m.
|

t ,».i
TUkabam A NMfhci Ii. i !:lo. m, I 5 :2 ., p m he foreign Missionarv

and His Work.

By Dr. W. 6. C. Cuanynghaai.

WITH AM IMTMODCOTIOK IT

Dr. Walter R. Lombuth,

| Mlulonary 8eoret»rj or the Methoal.t
Eplaoopal Cborob, Booth.

Home Circle

Cliair Cars between New Or
leans, Louisville and Cincinnati.

,
TICKET OFFICE:

St. diaries and Common streets.

UNO. PP. 132. 50 CENTS.

735 BARONNE ST.
THE CHEAPEST HOOK STOKE IN TOWN,SPEND YOUR VACATION

SX THE“ROOKYMOUNTAINS.”
1 EM A *1 KN 18 from 7 ('onui up.
HIBI.KS from 20 tVnUi up.

Tee.Aker. ' illblt.i Oxford. Cenibrldie HoIdiah.
*.r PuiaMnl Pol'glol Inirrimtlniial, Nel-on ami i r.-a.my Hit,in. trum tl ho uii

s.rao Uood Biorr Hooka, lluoklt-t. for Sunder-
.ohool Kowanla and Proa i.ta, ftumlay .ohooluaruM etc

\ oil Hit) I ii v i ted to ooimi ainl 11ud out for yoar-
««It that you <£ii toi more value iu Hooka al
chia new Itlin.K HulSE tor your money thauBuy whore el ho J

1,OCO Fteeli Good Booklet* for ClirlaUuse andNew ^ ear GiftH tmlow cost, t’ome soon, ho that,you can lake > out time t<» utake HoleotionaBy buyii.Kyour Bibte- . Gift booke and 8un-dav eohool supnliehat the BIBLE HOUSE 73&
Barouiie 8t

, you heln t he Helping Hand inhiob.

J. D
nr

r
n,

l
«rM H

.
1 }' invited u> coine and inspoetboth BIBLE HO mmI Helping Hand Mia-

alou. and you w 111 find it to jour advantage to-

i?
1 u 5«’Ur money, cant

off or uew clothing et- . von will be diviner

for an ornament. Her chief dec- the richest clothes and choicest
18 °* oration was a bright, intelligent, food. Self, when full grown,

h
8 am *ab ^e countenance, which be- wants the earth, and, like Alex-
an came her so well that I feel sure ander, forgets to stand aside and
110 she will never be permitted to let the sunshine on a humbler

enjoy single blessedness long, un- brother.
in8-

lqps she stands at the door with n The beautiful lesson the pretty

^

lon hatchet to keep back the aspirants girl of the car taught of attentive
lu

after her hand. helpfulness to age is one there is
11 18

I may never 6ee this dear girl much need of. It is growing to
0 y again—I do not even know her be a lost commodity.

18 name—but I can never pass that The old folks are too often
,nce

station and look out at the plat- looked upon as mere “ hewers of

form and people without wishing wood and drawers of water” for
1

I could see her attractive face the young. They take their places
° once more. So little kindnesses in the field and kitchen and busy

that cost no money often win for marts, and are well content if
no^ na loving friends, who, in turn, they can succeed iu getting enough
1688

will be ready to help us; or, if money to satisfy the demands of
889' no opportunity occurs to do so, their children.

e
> can adopt the Snnshiners’ motto, When they can no longer labor

put «»pa88 ^ on» t0 gome one else. It and are obliged to give It all up,
lon' was the good, motherly heart of if they have not saved money

Queen Victoria that made her the enough to buy attendance and a
ink- world’s peerless queen. home, they will be very lucky in-

oad It was the love for all men and deed if they find them among
b a women and a desire to lift them those they have reared. “That is

n° above destructive indulgences all correct,” said the Head of the
near that made Lucy Hayes one of the Sidneys ;

“wear out the oldest
there moat conspicuous and well be- first You can’t expect young
not loved of all the ladies who have folks to bother about the old

entle presided at the White House, mossbacks when they have more
•lder For prominent examples of wants of their own than they can
°me, Belf sacrificing devotion we have manage.”
d but to turn to our own good A little more consideration and
hich mothers and remember their tire- practical efforts to lighten their
8be less efforts in our behalf. A parents’ load might be the surest

,wnK good mother always looks beauti way to prosperity for themselves.
ed a ful in the eyes of her child. She It would cut off many needless
8 l,e doesn’t have to have fine form wants and put them in a way of

>rted aud features, doesn’t have to be giving less attention to self,

here begowned and becoiffured in tbe I Hliould like to know whether
Uien

i tiji of the mode to win the baby’s my pretty girl of the traiu took
1 heart

;
she has been good always, to thoughtfulness for the comfort

>u> I and nobody can supplant her iu of older people naturally, or

its affection. The kinduess that whether the trait was implanted

• 1 of wins the child wins the world. by her bringing up.

all the rest, au entire stranger lo The pity of it is that big creat- It is a question worth consider-

ine, feel moved to sacrifice her ure self demands too much Of our ing. —
;

Mary Sidney, iu Farm
own comfort for my. benefit 1 How time. We are kept so busy cater- Journal.

i.30
,vv AND NETUNN.

LIMIT. OCTOBER 31st.

happy one. Here are some of

the reasons

:

She knew how to forget dis-

agreeable things.

She kept her nerves well in

hand, and inflicted them on no

one.

She mastered the art of saying

pleasant things.

She did not expect too much
from her friends.

She made whatever work came
to her congenial.

She retained her illusions, and

did not believe all the world

wicked and unkind.

She relieved the miserable, and

sympathized with the sorrowful,

She never forgot that kind

words and a smile cost nothing,

but are priceless treasures to the

discouraged.

She did unto others as she

would be done by, and now that

old age has come- tocher, and
there is a halo of white hair about

her head, she is loved and consid-

ered. This is the secret of a long

life, and a happy one.—Selected.

Wi them the Ubb of tie Knife or Lops or U)o<xfi

G. W. BENNETT, M. D.,

Look Box 82. Gulf Port Mi—

Between St. Lonl* and Eaniaa City and

OKLAHOMA CITY.
WICHITA.
DENISON.
SHERMAN.
DALLAS,
FORT WORTH

and
qU
iP»P~»‘<>«J

A HELPING FUND.

We have many oalla lo send the
Advocate to poor, aged persona at a
reduoeu rate. Thla we alwaja do.
Are there not many persons, well-to-
do ln this world’s goods, who will
send as money—eny sum they may
see fit to give—to supply tbe Advo-
cate to persona who would like to
have It, but are unable to pay any-
thing T We will gladly send it to
such for one dollar a year. We hope
to get maDy responses to this appeal.
L'R those who respond designate tbe
names of those to whom they desire
the paper sent, or give tbe money to
their pastors, and let them send tbe
names. If names are not sent, tbe
editor will do the best he can. Who
will Oral reapond T

j

ippllanoe known tr

e-an nf’i
1
,'
1

,

1 '18 SiS
<- up of this service

modern car

Tu
acSrd

vation Cars,
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OBITUARIES.

ibituariee of 200 words published

free. For all words in excess of that

* 1 nber send one cent per word.

A Brother's Tribute to 11 Sister's— * — — *

• Memory.

nr RRV. WII.I.IAM H. IIARGROVE.

There are some thoughts and feel-

ings that abide in my heart, to whiob,

with the leave and pardon of my sis-

tei’s fffends—who, for the greater

part, are my own— I wish to give ex-

pression.

There are some sorrows that write

their mark deep on the hnman heart.

These marks are generally made with

the diamond of another life. Man

any forget the time he parted with

some material good, bat he can not

forget the time he parted from a life

be traly loved. It mast be that, as

the years come and go, that love re-

mains as fresh and as sacred as when

felt at parting, and grows deeper

with the deepening manhood of the

man.

I knew my sister, who departed

this life on the thirtieth of last April,

as one trnly devoted to God, natnre,

and the best there is in life. That

which we believe with the extent

that beoomes a part of onr lives, de-

termines the kind of life that we live.

Si it was with my sister. Her ad-

herence to that which is trne, pare,

and of a heavenly character, was un-

faltering. By reason of this disposi-

tion, God shaped her life to salt him

self; nature wrote its pare lines apon

her soal, and the crying needs of

those about her called forth the ac-

tivities of her life. In matters of re-

ligion and faith I ever trusted my
sister, ever believed in her. Never

once did donbt flit across my mind as

to her sincerity in word spoken or

deed done.

Some lives famish as a rale by

whiob we can measure oar lives to

see If we are coming ap to a trne

pattern or not. Snch was my sister’s

life to my life, and to others, to a

great extent, I feel sore, who were

intimately acquainted with her. I

always measured my spiritnal attain-

ments by her Jife, bat ever felt the

great Inequality existing between

the two.

Thns we passed through life, she

the staying and inspiring hope of my
life- And when she left, it seemed

like they had buried me, too; and my
soal, thongh there was no soul in

that cell) a, thought itself there. Bat

the memory of her life has not been

interred, and still lives with me, as-

taring me that she has not been

taken far away, to be patted from me
forever, bat to the beautiful mansion

in heaven prepared for her.

As I look at my sistei’s life as a

whole, these lessons impress them-

r elves deeply upon my mind: First,

the power of a trne life
;
second, the

nobleness of an unselfish aim in life; 1

third, the viotorionsness of faith. <

.1

Elmwood, Mo. 1

TRIBUTE OF RB8PKCT.

It beoomes oar sad doty to chroni-

cle the death of a much-loved mem-
ber of oar M. E. Sanday-eohool at

Slaughter, Ls. Little Ralph Law
passed to bis eternal home, with a

happy Bmilf, on the sixth day of
(

Jane, 1002, after a [ainful illness of

three months. Three months of he- i

roio suffering, patient < ndarance, and 1

then his reward. Three days before
‘

the end he told hie sister that he had
(

prayed all night to get well, and that
[

something told him that in three
J

days he would be well. Glorious

truth ! The loviDg Father did not

fail to fulfill his word. Dear little
1

Ralph is joyously, gloriously well. 6

No longer should we think of the

helpless little body, robbed of Its p

beauty and strength by the ravages j

of disease, bnt of our own dear Ralph m
•a transformed by the toneh of the 0

finger of God into an Image ahinlng ti

with celestial light. Ralph was thir-
jj

teen years old; a bright, attentive

Sunday-school aoholar, whom we
mlas from his aooustomed plaoe. The ™

entire Sunday-sohool extends loving

sympathy to the bereaved family.

Committee : Pearl N. Corcoran, M.
D. Corcoran.

was held by all who knew her; there-

fore, be it

Resolved. That the Ladies’ Aid So-

ciety, No. 1, of Central Methodist

Church, has lost one of Its most nse-

fnl members, whose lovely and lov-

able life and charaoter have left a

deep impress on our society • and

community. She wae tenderly loved

by her friends and neighbors. Sym-
pathetic and kind, she won the affec-

tion of all who came within the

sphere of her influence. ‘'Earth is

poorer snd sadder for her passing;

we are richer that ehe lived.”

Resolved, That we tender our sym-

pathy to the bereaved ones, and pray

that they may be sustained by the

grace of onr Lord.

Committee : Mrs. Bettle Ormond,

Mrs. W. G. Casteel, Mrs. Lulu Van
Slyke.

Martin A. Crain was born March

12, 1833, In Rankin county, Miss.,

and died June 8, 1902, at his home.

He^moved to Lafayette pstieh, La

,

in 1858
;
from there to Ltttle Peoan

Island, Cameron parish, in 1868,

where he remained nctil hia death.

He leaves an aged wife—a very

amiable person, and a Christian wo-

man of great piety; a daughter of my
good old friend, Danoan Smith—and
six children to monrn his deoease.

To them we extend our heartfelt

sympathies. It was the privilege of

the writer to baptize and receive

Brother Crain into the ohuroh, Oof.

22, 1883. He was a devoted baa-

band, a loving father, and a trne and

fatthfal citizen, always ready to ad-

minister help to the needy. He was

a great anpporter of Christianity, and

always did his part in paying to

build up the cause of Christ. His

doors were open to all alike, to

friends and strangers, and all were

welcome, and it did not appear that

numbers made any difference; so we
oonslder the ohnroh has lost a great

man. Our Israel has suffered, but

onr loss ls his gain. Weep not, deer

mother, and yon, dear children
;
only

strive to meet in heaven on the other

shore, where sorrow and weeping

and palna will never come, and God
will wipe away all tears from onr

eyes. Jos. Berwick.

RESOLUTIONS OF BISPCCT.

Whereas, God baa removed from
our mldat our beloved aiater and eo-

werker, Mrs. Hallie Harrison
Christian, who suddenly departed

this life April 26, 1902; And, whereas,

We desire to express our apprecia-

tion of her pure life and exalted v'r-

tues, and to bear testimony to the

high esteem and love in whioh she

$100 Reward, $100.

The reitlera of thin p%p**r will p1*iae<1 to
Ifarn that mere la at l-aat on*' drtatoi lle^aan
thftt fcCenc*1 haa > e-n »*)!« to rnr.* Inaillta
atftff* n, ami trial is Catarrh. H «IP* Catarrh
Core lain** oulr positive onr« do* known 10

in-* m^iloal fraternity. Catarrh, being a oon-
ttUtulOnal ilt'oa***, requires a const! iniional
treatment. Haifa Catarrh Cura 1* taken in-

ternally, acting directly upon the bl »o<t and
mneona surfaces of tne sjetem, thereby de-
stroying me foundation of th** disease, and
gvlng tne patient atnngUi by bail ling up the
ronsumtlon and aaalatlt tf nature In doing Its

«*ork. Ihe proprietors Lav* ao muon fa'tn !u

it-* curative powers mat they f II r One Hun-
• 1 red Dollars for any oae» that It fails to oure.
dend for .1st of testimonial*. Address,

F. J. ORKNEY & OO., Toledo, O.
Hold by drnggfate, 75o.

Hall’s Family Pills are the beat.

It Is easy to be wise without bring learned.

It la easier still to be learned without being

Wise.- Exchange.

FOR OVER SIXTY YEARS
Mu. Winslow's Soothing Bteop hu bMi
ai«d for children toothing. It .oothH th.
child, .often, the gam., .ll.yi .11 pain, aua
wind oolio, .nd la the beat remedy for DlnrThan.
Twenty-

S

t. cot* . hottt-,

MORE THAN 235,000 SOLD.

Popular • W)orKs
BY THE

BEV. JNO. H. NICHOLS,
Of (he Ten neater Conference

.

The Right of a Sinner to Pray. Unan-
swerable. Price 6 cents; 60 cents per dozen.
Th «o logical Urn l»-ux. CatnpbelJisro

grubbed up, root and brunch. Prico 10 cents;
1 per dozen.
The Eccloatiiatlcftl Pump. .The

water pumped out of Camp bell i&ui. Price 10

cents; $1 per dozen.
The Furnace. Campbellism consumed—the

dross extracted. Price 10 cents; $1 per dozen.
The Shipwreck. Unconditional persever-

ance and close communion demolished. Price
10 cents; 81 per dozen.
The Currycomb. Curries Campbellism, for

iO cents; $1 per dozen.
The Hprlnkler. No immeralon la tho Bible.

Price 10 cento; per dozen.
A Friendly Talk on tl»o Second Blessing.

Price 10 cents; $1 per dozen.

Tl&a Wheel. Religious Organization God's
Order. The Methodist Church Organized on the
Apoetolio Basie. Price 10 cents; $1 per dozen.

Analogy; Or, Tho Second Blessing Theory
of Sanctincntion Considered from the Stand-
point of Baal's Conversion, and an argument by
Analogy and the Bible. Price 10 cents; $1 par
dozen by mail.

, . . .

Bible Tools for Busy People.^ This boo*:

la a collection of ell the author’s pamphlets inco

one volume. Hern is a qaivek containing eleven
woll-pointed arrows; each arrow flies dirUJtly to

the mark. 12mo cloth, pp. 875, Prioe $1 by
toail. Bend orders to

BARBEE&SMITH, Agt*.,
nN— 1- * «na» aotf DaUsa. TM.

MOUNDS, MONUMENTS, AND

INSCRIPTIONS;

ILLUSTRATING BIBLE HISTORY.

By M. B. CHAPHAN, D.D.,
Of Mia.ouri.

lima, pp. 284; prlca, $1.25.

Condense, the whole hiBtory and bring,
the learning of the subject

down to date.

Barbee & Smith, Agts.^
Nashville, Tenn. Dallas, Tex.

THE SON OF MAN:
STUDIES IN HIS LIFE AND TEACHINGS.

i tv gross ali;\/VM)i:r, 8.t.d„
Profeasor of Ne.w Testament IvxegoHH in Vanderbilt University.

SUNDA Y SCHOOL ORDER BLANK

.

MAI.T.i i: & SMITH, A hunts, NAMtYm.*, Tenn. t.

LIU.5,1:
,,W: 1,,"aM0 m° 1>y r°tUrn ‘^following Sunday School

i PERIODICA T,s, DS .1 » low long .

~
V ' "I 1

•
. Mn. I V. ,-cn^j Amount.

A Cl.OUl) Ol*

“ft. in ft book of remarkable fresh-

ness ami power.”—Bishop Vincent.

“Von have rendered a distinct serv-

ice to your day and generation iti this

admirable interpretation-"— I)r. W. V.

'\elley.

“It is worthy of a plnce among the
most thoughtful and valuable books
on the great theme."—Dr. J. II. Mc-
Neil ly (Presbyterian).

!i
lt is a scholarly, illuminating, and

peculiarly attractive presentation,
-imple in its profound understand-
ing."—Dr. Buckley.

“Your book is timely and valuable,
veil thought out and instructive.”—
Prof. W. T. Davison (England).

"It is a "nook that will accomplish
much in the interest of our holy
mth."—Bishop J. F. Hurst.

WITNIiSSeS.
“Allow me to express my nppreol,

tion of youf book after a careful e>
animation of it.”—Dr. Vo law, I'niv*,

si ly of Chicago.

“Let the mrfn 'who would know J.
sus as he was secure and study th'
book."—Zion's Herald (Boston).

“A not*..orthy and proinisin,
book."-—The Outlook (New York).

“It will be helpful to a wide eirci
< > f readers.”—Sunday School Time,

"A st tidy of the life of Jesus a ft er

new and decidedly striking metlmr
a vigorous and manly treatise."—

D

U. M. Du Be'"'

“A vital contribution io Ttildio,.

theology, reflecting honor on th

Church in which it originated." 1>

Warren, President of Boston Uuivev
sity.

l2mo, CHotl-l. Pp. xlv., ,1SO. PRICK, «l.

BARBEE & SMITH, Agents,
VnMi'v Ifle. nml (

'

W. W. Carre & Co.
manufacturers and exporters of

-elumbsr.f
NEW ORLEANS, LA.

ECHOES.
BY C0V. ROBERT L. TAYLOR.

Containing the Centennial Speeches of Gov.

Bob Taylor, with extracts from Ms great lectures:

The "Fiddle and the Bow," the "Paradise of

Fools," "Visions and Dreams," and "Love,
Laughter, and Song."

Handsomely bound. Cloth $o 50

Same, Bound in paper covers..., ,*5

Gov. Taylor’s Love

Letters to the Public.
V

THIRTEEN HUMOROUS LETTER**.
To Politicians, Bovs, Girls, Bachelors, Drummers, Fiddlers, Fishermen, Mothers In Law, Canill

dates. Sweethearts, Sportsmen, Teachers* " Uncle Sam " P-ioW rovers. Prlr*, rent*.

BarOcc A- 'viuiiti, Agis., Nusnv.lle, lenn., and Dallas, Tex.

A VALUABLE BOOK FOB LITTLE MONEY.

A History of Methodism in Alabama
By the Rev. Anson West, D.D.

8vo, pp- 7BR. Prico $ 1 .28.

This is a beautifully printed and well bound book, replete with interest for ev-

ery lover of our Methodism. To students of .Methodist history it is indispensable

Barbee & Smith, Agents,

Publishing: House of the M. E. Church, South,
Nashville. Tenn.. aid Dallas. Tex.

We Have It at Last
For many years we have been trying to get a Bible con-

taining exactly the features which, to our mind,

would constitute as nearly as possible

A Perfect Bible
especially for the use of preachers and teachers. We
have contracted for a large number of a Bible which

we believe to be the nearest to a perfect book we have

ever seen. It contains the Authorized Version,

Dictionary of Proper Names, Subject Index,

Concordance, and Maps. The type is long primer,

self-pronouncing. It is 6x8^ inches, and only 1 inch

thick. Bound in the best levant morocco, divinity cir-

cuit (overlapping edges), calf lined to edge, silk sewed,

round corners, red under gold edges. By reason of the

large number contracted for we are selling this splendid

Bible at only a little more than half its regular price.

Our Price, Only $5.00
Postage 20 cents additional, if mailed.

Patent Thumb Index, 35 cents extra.

BARBEE & SMITH, AGENTS
NASHVILLE, TENN.; D A 1 . 1. A S

,
TEX.

UUKH MHCALS.
3 Mb*. 1 Yr.

IlmSnmljiy School Magazine....

I bn .Senior < Jimrlorly . .

,

1 2Jo

4c

.—;

50c

15c

Tim Hume Department Quarterly . 4c 15c

Tho Intermediate Ouurterlv.. 2c 7Jo

I llilutr;it(*f 1 1/4‘Htion I*ap«r.... 2£c 10c

( >n r Little People lie fle

Weekly Children's Visitor 10c 40c

Monthly Children’s Visitor 6c 20c

Sots Olivet Picture Cards 2jc 10c

iiiblo Lesson Pictures 75c $3 00

And find inclosed for flame.

Namk

Pont Okkic*

County

Static ^

I)atk

Expository and Homiletinnl Notes on the International Sunfity School
Loeeon* lor 11)02. By E. E. Hors, I).!)., LL.D. 12mo. 412 pages, with Maps
and Illustrations. Price, 60 contB net. A book that all of our teachers should
have.

BARBEE & SMITH, Agents,
Nashville, Tean., and Dallas, Tex.

REGENERATION.
A SERMON

Preached, tf 'ore the Holiton Conference at Blaefleld, W. Va, October 1ft. IMt ,

BY B. E. HOSS, D.D., LL.D.,
Editor of the CaanriAN Advocate.

ISmo, PP- AO. Paper Cover. Price IO Cents.
HAPBEE & SMITH. Agt*.. Nashville. Tsns.. and Dalian T*#

Epworth League Reading Course ,

^ 1901-02. ^
— -

.

1

. i =ss—

The Christ of Oor Poeti . fly fl«o. H. W. Ftathtrsin . . . $ 75
Self-Culture fly Prof. J. S. Black!a , . . I OO .

The Evingelizttion of the World . . . fly /. fl. Afo« ... 1 00

The Sky Pilot fly Ralph Connor . . . t it
,

—

TH* Coarta Bagla* la October.

mice of Ser, SB,20 . Pobtfaio.

Barbee & Smith, Agents,

NASHVILLE, TENN. DALLAS, TJX.

Books by Our Bishops.

Andrew, James O,
Family Government.

Bsscom, Henry B,

Sermons end Lectures. 4 vols.

Each

Candler, Warren A,

Cliristus Auctor

High Living and High Lives-

Csper*, William,

Catechism No. I., per dozen

Catechism No. II., per dozen. . .

.

Doggett, David S,

Sermons

Fitzgerald, O, P.

Iiiblo Lights

CaliforniaSketches Old and New.

Centenary Cameos
Christian Growth. Paper, 10

cents; clotii

Class Meetings.* Paper, 15 cents;

cloth

Glimpses of Truth

Life of Dr. Thomas' O. Rummers.

Life of Dr. John B. Me Perrin. .

.

Lifo of Judge Longstreet

The Whetstone

Sunset Views

Galloway, Charles B,

Life of Bishop Parker

Modern Missions: Their Eviden-

tial Value

Prohibition : Open Letters to the

Hon. Jefferson Davis (pamph-

let)

A Circuit of the Globe

Christianity and the A merican

Commonwealth.............. 1

Grsubery, John C.

Dictionary of the Bible

Child's Bible Question Book. . ..

Entire Sanctification. Paper.. .

.

Twelve Sermons 1

Experience the Crowning Evi-

dence of Christianity I

Hsygood, Atticus G,

10 60 The Man of Galilee.. . . 1

Our Children

Jackknife and Brambles

Monk and Prince

Our Brother in Black.

Go or Send. Paper

j 25
High Steeple. Paper,

1 00 Hendrix, Eugene R,

Around the World

40 Skilled Labor for the Master. . .

.

00 The Perfecting of the Saints.

Paper

j 00 Keener, John C,

Post Oak Circuit

Studies of Biblo Truths

60 The Garden of Edsu and the
1 00 Flood
1 00

McTyelre, H. N, .

,r,0 History of Methodism, $2, $2.60,

$3
60 Sermons

1 00 Manual of tho Discipline

100 ltules of Order. Paper
i 00 Catechism of Bible History.
t 00 Boards

60 Catechism of Church Govern-
1 00 ment. Boards

Life of McKendree. Abridged

from Bishop Paine
00

Marvin, Enoch M.
1,0

Sermons

Paine, Robert

Life of Bishop McKendree. 2 ^
volumes

100 Ffcrc* ue*r*i r
Sermons and - t

1 00 Wilson, A. W,
10 Witnesses to Christ X 0§
10 Wrestling Jacob. Paper. S$

1 00
Wightman, W, M.

100 life of Bishop Caper*. 1 Of

Barbee & Smith, Agents,

lie. Tenn. Dallas. Tex. /Nashville. Tenn.
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RHWtt
I hare been a anfferer from

dyapepala and si<*k headachoa.
I wa« many times oonipellerl to
leave work and go home. Oar
druggist told me to try liipnns.
I am now in much l>etter health.
I can eat moat anything, have
no headache and work steady.
I alt-o waa greatly affected with
oonatipation, and Ripana gave
me relief from that.

At druggists.
The Five-Oent packet ia enough

for an ordinary occasion. The
family bottle, 60 centa, con-
tains a supply for a year.

Summer Tourist Tickets

To all Sommer reeorto reached by

the Qoeen and Crescent Boole will

ADVO rATE OFFER.

be eold, commencing Jane 1, at low

rate* for the round trip, and carry

log return limit of 8cpt. 30, 1902.

The 8ummer achedolee are nearly

all now in operation, a few addi-

tional facilities to be added by oon

QU ARTt RlY COhFt RENCtS.

,
wiasraaippi oonfxrbnox

Magic vV hite Soap, advertised",
. ,

VICK-BURO tint -THIRD ROUND.
in our columns, is manufactured Uttc., ., „..r( , Pek

in New Orleans by a responsible Aj)|
r

.

k
(;rVvdord si ri;','. ! 1

::
'.

J uly
i'; ,5

SARDIS 1)1 ST. - THIRD ROUND.

company, who can be relied on to Homh viekubu’g..

do what is promised. The soap ItT. ?.

h ‘

*.

!

1

!

is what is claimed for it. There Boiinn. »t Rajinnnd...-

, ,
• . 8 Warren. st Bovina

in none better on the market. A wsrr*n. *t K^iwood

fair trial lias been given it at the hS™*'*
B*"""

•nvil'e. At rta #-pin.

.

nesting lines on Jane 1 end Jane 8 home of the editor, and the good
—r ' ’ n-

1

fn hMia lr n'li of annt^ m dj

BOOKKEEPING, penSInshTf*

COL Naahvl Ila Venn.

when Bummer travel will be In full

•wing.

The Asheville tervice, Including

sleeper from Birmingham, wbioh I*

attached to train lanvlng New Or-

leans nt 7:30 p. u., will ran dally,

commencing Jane 8.

The dlnlng-eer eervleeof the Qaeen

and Creeoent Route la maintaining

Its repntntlon for excellence, end no

13 14

. 19 2<)

. 211. 27
A DR 2 3

1)1. 17

. 73 24

. 3ll 31
.Sept. *1. 7

13 14

»». 21

27, 28

District f’onfeTt-nc* «t Wesley Chapel, on the

, . Sstartis work. July 4 7-20 Oper ii.g «* r,iion by
ever UHed. Our lady readers l. g, jont* on the evening notbe sixteenth.

would do well to irive this ROAn a W UI please bring their Qnartorly • on-wuuiu ui w«n lAJ KIVW Ellin nUH(l a ferenre record*, And have church records At

trial. Send for a box of twenty Q“r»«iy conference.

bars—one dollar; charges paid by
the manufacturer. beashork dist.-thikd round

H*ttie*burg -Main Street Jane27 28~ ‘
‘

2H, 29

Hernando and °ine« at Hernando ..July 5. 0 I

Pope at Lbvejoy * 12 1.3

Co'd Water, at Horn Lake. 1!» 20
|

Tvro at Free Springs..... 25, *.

C«n ft and. at * t. Od*et Aug 2, 3

Wall Hill, at Marvin 9 10
|

< or k ruin, at Pa entitle 16.1
Arkabntla. at Hunter'*.. 21

|

Lon trtown at — 23 24
8ardi« circuit »t P'eaaant Grove.. . . 30,31
District Conference at Pope. J tily 9- 1

1

• w. t. J. Sullivan, p. e.

Change of Life
(iToniiin’s Most Critical Period.)

‘The woman is a mother still.

The fullest thing alive.**

At about .'!ion;:oof 45 yenpe Womon lauriti to
a o -nuition nn which their futurei Inf

. al'h !:•; n«l *. This condition is kttO' Mi ns
the "••ban to o(J life,” or the cessation of the
monthly fn :n* ion nn-'l cnpabliities for (inter-
nity. If i hr;, j this chance afaly I !iey tnaj

OORINTH DI8T.-THIRD ROUND.
roasormM v 1 » »l; 1 >r a <j unrtvr of a century of

l health, but if conijiPeations nri- ' in 1 tire

nut
|

wife, who knows- what soap is, *d»,r»...

Bays “it is aliout the best she

J. M W EKMS
,
P E.

We make the following offer : „ , . _

We will furnish one box of this omf Port.'*
1 °urt 8lr**t"

soap, and the Christian Advo- o^t

springV'.'.'.‘.‘.'.'.'.

-
.'

gate for one year, for 82.50, to g110*'

new subscribers. We make the .*!....̂ .T.
1

• florl U spared lo meke the Sammer name offer to all who will pay up J"'
*•**' * l R'<'' 1 Hin"

MOZ LEY’S
LEMON ELIXI R.

... A meric u «. at Ward's chapel.

trip via this eplendtdly equipped back dues, and send 82.50 addi- Bl “ Polnt

tine a thoroughly erjtiynble journey, tional. Cash mnHt accompany Brooklyn. »t Bond

\he order. Address c^bta.
t

«Ho;^Vii:.\3:::
JNO. W. BOSWELL, Niotaoumn at We.ley Chapel

512 Camp St., New Orleans. £Sm*wJt«n
— - - - „i- > EastabnchlA at Rawls Springt

ML Olivo, at Magee

July 6.

6. 7
19. 30

20, 21

26. 27
Ang. 2, 3

9 10
13. 14

16. 17

19 20
23, 24

26
27

9 30

Inks ntation June 14 15
Corinth station. ... <. ...... 21 22
Bonneville ataiion 28 29
Ripley and New Albany at New A .. inly 5, 6

New A>bany circuit, at Ingoraar 19. 20
Ripley circuit, at New Hope ' 2?
Jonesboro circuit, at Fa'kner 26 27
R ne Spring* circuit, at Bethel Aug. 2
Gnntown and Bah'wyn at Lebanon. 9. 10
Marietta circuit, at Shady Grovt 16, 17
Koanuth, at Pleanant Hiil 20
Corinth circuit, at Gaines Chape). ... 23, 24
Iuka circuit, at Bethel V
Booneville circuit, at Aabury 30 3
Mantachie circuit, at Center Star Sept 6,

Belmont 10
Burnt Mills 18 14

• W M. Young, P. fl

lot prop *r|y tro.Ttod they will be left, fr^lblo
rrecl;*. When mptotns of thin c!tnn.:onpj»ear
a woman -houM at once be<:in to t the • r* P.
It will r.irry her throurh tlio ordeal eafely and
Ibftvo hrr enjoyiipf gmjrl health.

"My v.fo suiTt.-red for nereh years from the
• Chan.’toof Life. Wo.tried everything voe >uld
K< t from tl»o *l(K’tors and paid out a consider*
n'do suin of money f *r treatment, hut wit !io«tt
ony trood re »ult, mo wo t hen beg. n u -ina'G. F.
P. and it did moro good than all eh-o wo had
u.*od for six yearn. It is the grove. t remedy
f ir sulTerititf females ever yet |,|acod on the
market.”—.i. I>. Hordim, ( olmesnoil, I' *x

HOLLY SPRINGS DI8T.—THIRD ROUND.
In Patt.

Red Banka, at Rod Banka July 5
|

O. F. P.—Oemtloti Femalo Panacea, otirm*
irroKtilrtr, scanty, too profuse ami painful
rujitlltl.. |M>riodt; titerine nmi ovarian irrita-
tions ; ulcers, di •idneementrt and fallimtof tlio
wotn’t; w’tit *s and all unnatural dUdiargne;
frlgi'lit v, harrnnnoMH and nil Impediments to
maternity; also all associate ailments of the
private orttan t of womon. At all stages of men-
strual life, from l>udding woinnnriood until
afU.T tli a i'lifiniros Hint end sjiecial womanly
fund ions, it is tlio host friend of and remedy
for womankind. Its ttso ntren rtheuH ill ro-
manly or :ntis, rent lutes and renders n it.uml

General Newsi

|

Governor Taft i« making alow

headway at Rome. Hia negotiations

PoplarvPIe 31, Sept 1r— .. 1

4. 5

6, 7
Williamsburg, at Bethel 8, 9
Mt Carmel, at 1 1 ,

12
McHenry, at 13 14

Holly Spring*, at Holly Springs.
Pott* Camp, at PottH Camp
District • onfe-enceat Potts Camp ..

Holly rpriuga circuit, at Lamar
Mt Pleasant at Marshall Institute..
Rylialia at Fountain Head *

;

Bailey Can p verting Ang
Olive Branch, at Oak Grove

aexunl functions. It Is sold nt druif HtoHM.'"
for^1.0) a hottl *. Buy It, try it, and you wifr
find fltoso stntomcntM nre true, for it is rtli ahlg
find will not disnpNoint.

Ail larttu* who Mr" n-.t
|
rrfrrtly rlalit and «»• II in a

womanly way ntmiild nrUr to (hr Udlr.’ llenlMi (’Itib,

rare of L (>r< tli* k < bnt t.miHiira, Trno., for free
mrdlrul adrire and !»! rurtlnn.

N. G. Acgubtub. p. e.

DURAN 1 DI-Jl. -THIRD ROUND.

Let all the preachers give special attention to
queationa to be answered at the third Quarterly

Regulates the Liver, Stcmtch, Bowels and Sidneys,
j

w“h the Vatican for the friar lands*
' will consume sevei-sl weeks more.

For bllloaenaas, eonstlpatlon and malaria. For indigestion, sick and
nervons beadaehe. For aleeplessness, nervonsness and heart failnre.

For (ovor, chills, debility and kianey diseases, take Lemon Elixir.

Ladle#, for natural and thorough organie regulation take Lemon Elixir.

60 eenta and 81.00 a bottle at dinggiits.

Prepared only by Dr. H. Motley, Atlanta, Go.

A Prominent Minister Writes.

After tan years of graat talfsriog from indigestion, with great nervons
proetratlon. bllloasneoe, disordered kidney* tad oonatipation, I have been
rand by Dr. Moilay’s Lsmon Elixir, and am now a well man.

BEV. C. C DAVtS
Nt». 88 Tasnall Sb, Atlanta, Gn. E|Ser M E. Chnrcb, Sontb.

BICYCLES BELOW COST
KAAA*bkrsds*>aemreMt 1002 MOOCLS. tho
flllllll oviTniok nt one or tlx- ln-st known WA . CIEW W W u r»otorl<w of tho county, socumd JbH IQ JS I fl
tV tu stone-half oast. fowNixh/a

V¥ |W
ST to $11

_ . jravxiujs ana
full detailed specifications sent free lo any address.

The Government has already be-

gan negotiations for the purchase of

the French Compsnj’s frsnohise snd

property on the Isthmus of Pansms.

King Edward of Eagland is Im-

proving, while the discomfort in the

(.on fere U c«. A cormnn on Chriittian 'dueation
muKt be pmachfMl See that all Conference col-
lections are rained this quarter.

J. M. Mosaic, P. K.
Hattieaburg. Mina

BROOKHAVKN DI8T. THIRD ROUND.
Magnolia and Onyka, at Oayka.....
Brook haven
Providence, at Providence
Summit at Norfield Wed
Fern wood, at Whitentown

July 5, 6

12, 13

19 20
23

26, 27
Bayou Pierre, at Tabernacle.. Tiien.. 29
Gallman, at Old Crystal SpringH.

Sat.. 11 a. M..Aug. 2

2. 3

Durant
Lexington
Sail in

Pickens
Be zona
Cheater
Ackerman
Bellefontaine.
Kupnra
JCosoiasko circuit

station ;.

Ehenczer
Poplar ('reek
Rural Hill

Louin\ ille

Stnrges
Ethel

..Junc2l. 22
• • 1'8. 29
..July 5, 6
.. )2

.. 19 20

.. 26.27
..Aug. 2. 3

9 10

I fp.. Double Daily
Train Service

in the

10 11

16

17. IS

50
23 2 4

30, Si

Sept. 5 I

6, 7

1

w. 8. LAQKqV*. P. E.

f
© Louisville &
©
Q

wooed caused by the operation is Cry.u spring.
r Txrry. »t Koreirt. Hill Tupb..

somewhat lesr. The general feeling norm. chiito »t n.uiu-i w«ii..

of relief thronghont the British Isles ToPIb»w, »i Topi»»w.. Mnn..

vented Itself by the touching tff of

hich were originally HKloimrVf ~.7.V.V.V."V.Th'nM::
Bttauregard, at Pino Grove

WINONA DI8T.-THIRD -ROUND.

3,000 benfires

prepared to celebrate the Coronation

Night.
Pleasant Grove, at
Caseyville, at Galatia

9. 10
11

16, 17

23 24
27
28

30. 81
Wed.. Sept, 3

0, 7

Catalogues with large photographic engraving

i

full detailed specifications sentfree to any add
Wo SHIP ON APPROVAL to anyone in U. S.
or Canada unthout a cent tn advance and allow

10 DAYS FREE TRIAL
mo rtmk in Ordering from ua, as you do not
need to pay a cent if the bicycle does not suit you.

600 SEOOND-HAND WHEELS
taken tn trtdo by our Cblcsco mtalstl ores, tQ i, (O
standard mtkr*. many good ax new Os> lw W
RIDER ABEITS WANTED

How abx all at DOME T Boy a
bottle of Painkiller to-oay and yoa
will be iDtared against cholera mor-
bas, diarrl co t and kindred troobles.

The old reluble Perry Davis’ Pain-
killer Is sold by all dealers. 25;.

and 50 j. bottles.

PAatora ar«* rpi|tipat4>d to give sptcial attention
to Ques.ions 17, 10, and 20

B. F. Jones, P. E.

Winona June 7, 8
Greenwood Y 14, ifi

McNutt, at Sunnysirie 21, 22
Carrollton and McAnerny, at Car-

rollton 28,29
Vaidvn at KilmichaH July fi! 6
Black Hawk at Sweetwater j o’ 43
Itta Buna, at Ashton J9,''2U
Winona circuit, at M uff Springs .... 26, 27
Webb, at Cherry Hill Aug 2 3
Iudianoia. at Faiaema 9, ]n
Went, at Kiuery 16 17
4 arrollton circuit, at Knee 28, 24

NATOHEZ DI8T.—THIRD ROUND.

Moorhead, at >unt!ower circuit ..
Mars fill

, at Hopewe I.

20
Sept. 6,

District Conference will he held at Carrollton
June 21- *9.

Nashville R.R :Jf
Between

Cint innati, Louisville

Chicago and St. Louis
uml

Nashville, Memphis
4§r— Atlanta, Birmingham

^ 3Iol»ile, New Orleans
w Florida and

Gplf Coast Points.
©

<T - J Thrniigit Sleehimr Car* and f’lmir CarM 1

©.
Ad Unexcelled Dlnitnr Car »Sei vice,

i
I
#

J. H. Mitchkll. P. E.

Brook Trout Fishing.
Ltberty. at Tarvvrs
Pen y Creek, at ) ethel
W onlay Chapel Natchez

The trout fiahiog in the stocked Jeffei„..u stim-t -Nate>«z
- . Hoiuo<;hltto t at Galloway

streams of the Sapphire Country of

District Conference at Centreville. . . June 25-29
Cenrieville, at Centicvilie Mou.. 30
Woodville Wed..July 2
Gloster and 9. J. O. G 5, 0
Washington, at Pine Grov 19’ *jt)

Meadvlhe at Providence 20.27 Hurkvil'm m r ,
H.rriMon Mlrpeb AuK x s He ‘.'l' cinl.VV'oiFt: i".

! iJI j urn
. 7

COLUMBUS HIST.—THIBO BOUND.

29

bicycle.
_ eek hast H

liable l^jnon In each town lo distribute rntnlocm-s for us In

Jn your .pare tlmo you can make .

a week Iwnlde* having a wheel to ride for yourself.

esebaase for a blryrle. Write today for free catalogin' and our .pecln! ofTer.

J7L. MEAD CYCLE DC., Chicago, III.

VIRGINIA COLLEGE
YOUHO LADIES. ROANOKE, VIRQINIA.

IO,. ISM. One of the leedlnc School, for Youn^ Ladle. In the South.'
fdanoa and eqalpmenl. steam heat, electric light. Hath and toilet
’ “V Campu» Of ten acre.. Grand mountain icenery In Valley of

tor health. Twnty-Sn American and Knropean teachar..
leading to Degree, of B. A., and M. A, Conservatory advantages In
Motion. Students from thirty State. For catalogue uddres.

ATTIE F. HARRIS, Prwaldont, Roanoke, Virginia.

BELMOBT COLLEGE
“location mad. Environment Unrivalled in the Nouf/i.”

SylUl MeWnl. S let-trie oon to oorth rotrmro.
Tmaakoehn th. kaotoof .kiltad ipecUlot. .<* *—«— j- 1* IW. ooaauy a.r.fcnn4 Dip „.„wll

•oUH* “(•ralEre. KariyrefMtratloa neorsaary to ssonrs room

.

Attfactions of park peraoads to
fkhoola rf msalo. art sad oloculion

Diplomas conferred by ecliools Lecture
1 * “ Ohristiu

blue and
neorraery to modre room.
Principal!: Mite Hood, Miss Haaox.

Atlanta,
Ga,SOUTHERN DENTAL COLLEGE,

\ ia obtaining a dental education write for free catalogue
^ddraanOr. j-. B7. fNWr.Su,, «t Inman Bldg., All.«l.,C«.

ffnU

North Carolina is at its beat.

The splendid new hotels of the

Toxswey Company ifford aooommo-

dations wbioh gre thoroughly Qp to

date.

The soenery is not surpassed by
any moontaihons section of the
ooantry.

Sammer tourist tickets to Brevard
end Toxswey, N. C., on sale at ell

principal alatlous on the Qaeen and
Crescent System.

s, 10
19, 17

2?, 24
24. 25
311 31

flept. «. 7
13 14

20 . 21
. 27. 28

(JueatiuuB 17, 19 and 20 will receive special at-
tention.

T. W. Adams, P. K.
Gloster, Misa.

Koxie, at Knoxville
Fayette, ai Khem-zer
WilklDMOD. at Frieuil«hlp
Barlow, at Brandywine

July 26, 27
• FrL.Aug. 1

2

If the label on yoar paper is

wrong, let os know, and we will oor-

JAUKHOW BIST.—TlltliL) HOUND.
In Part.

Fannin at Piagah
Yazoo fifty

A tiding, at Short ('reek
Lake City, at Phillips
Madihon. at Potahootas
Benton, at Zeiglei ville

.

V wild ban t* at 8oule 1 liapel. . .Tues.

.

Hharon. at Lone Pine
Canton
Capitol Street 11 a.m..
First Church v. M..
Silver ( reek at Sharboiough'a Cb'l. .Kept 6, 7

Brethren will please make special note of

Biooksvillii circuit at Exprairie 14 15
Stark ville circuit, atSessum's 21 22
West- *oint j u iy

Shuqtiaiak circuit, at Salem jjg. 13
WinHiimville circuit, hi Midd etnn... 19.20
Columbus cir . at M Uriah's Chapel .. 26,2
Crawford circuit, at Shafer s (Jhape’.Aug 2*

( oltimbtiH 9
Tihbee circuit, at Kilgoie
( edar Bluff circuit, at 10 17
Lagr* nge o rcuit. at 23 ?4
Cumbirland circuit, at 30, 81

* J W. Lokman, P. E.

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.

3 4

9, lo

16, 17

19
23, 24
24 25

81

31

SHREVEPORT DIST —THIRD ROUND.
Gilliuui at 0>1 liiim July 5,

16

19, 20

reel. If it is right, and shows that
yoa owe as, plerae send the amount
due. We need the money.

,
as marked in Discipline of ib9H.

T. H. Holloman. P E.

FOREST DIST.-rUHtD ROUND.

A Chance to Make Money.
Ellisvilie cir., at Hinton. Sat, and Sun June 14, 15

I have berries, grapes and peaches * jear old,
freah aa when picked. I used the California

Ellisvilie Sun. and Mon..
Taylorville. at Hebron. Sat and Sun.
Lauiel 6th Avenue and K ...Tues..

Laurel— Main Street Wed..
Cold Process. Do not heat or seal the fruit. ju*t Vossburg and U , at Saundersville.
put it up cold, keeps perfectly frtah. and cost®
almost nothing; can put up a bushel in ten inln~ Bucutta, at Boyle Chapel.. bat and
ntM Last year I sold directions to over 120
families in one week; anyone will pay a doUaf
for directions when they see the beautiful sam-

B
les of fruit As there are many people poor
ke myself, I oonslder it my duty to give my

15, 16

21
,
22
24

25

North Horsier at Emma.
Shreveport First Church .. 11 a m..
Fhreveport—Ttxas Avenue. . 8 i» m..
South Horinie". at Doyline
Keatchie and Lcgansport, at L01 g-

strrel

Greenwood and Moorlngnpoii at
Cathlo Chapel

Kenton at den Ion ....
Grand Cane, at Stonewall
Bon * mi ....Aug
Pelican, at Mt. Pleasant
Fort Jessup and M%ny. at New Hope 9. 10
Med tiiver. at Ash Point 16 17
Wedey at Davis Springs 28 24
Rose Pins, at Neaiue 30, gi
Zwolle, at. Noble ..Sept. 6,

26

Florieu at N'egrute..
P easant Hill, at Ben ah..
Leesvil e, at DeRdder. . •

Coushatta at Coushatta..
Mansfield at Kljonezer...

9
18 14
20

, 21

24
27, 28

?8, 29

experience to such, and feel confident anyone
can make one or two hundred dollars round
home In a few days. I will mall sample of frnit
and full directions to any of yoar readers for

0, 7

12, 18

13, 14

15

Rose Hill, at Hopewell. Sat. and Sun July 5, 6
Newton and H., at Hickory.. Sua.
and Mou *

Scott, at Lindsay Sat. and Sun..

M. and Pelabatchie, at Morton Sun.
and Mon

Trenton at New Prospect rues..
Montrose, at Garland ville..8at and
Hun

Decatur, at Good Hope. Hat. and *un.
Indian Mission, at Cammack....Tuea
Neshoba, at — Thors..

• «»« am Walnut Grove, at White Plains. Sat.

We will, until further notice, x^t®uPu^Mki.\\\8aV/^d8M\‘.'
A,lg

‘
t, to

send the “Short Hiatory” and f^^S^S^SmStSS^. ^

"

John T. Sawyeb, P. E.

BATON ROUGE DiST.—THIRD ROUND
Zachary July 5, 6
Amite City 12, 13
Springfield (Poncbatsu a circuit).... IQ 20
Brookstown Aug. 2,

nineteen (l9)^two-oent stamps, which la on'y the
actual oost of the samples, postage, etc.
cis (Jajbky, Bt. Louis. Mo.

19, 20
2d, 27

29
Si

6, 7
10

,
11

9 10
16. 17
22, 23

23 24

30, 3}
I

The Southern Registry Company a
Olhn the Beet System of Begiatration, Combining: 3
R8ONAL mKNTIFin ATirvv p P4TIQm> a rriAVT 4PERSONAL IDENTIFICATION, EEGISTKATION ahd

RECOVERY of KEYS, and ACCIDENT
INSURANCE POLICY fob

Ana Fifteen Dollars per Week for fifteen consecutive weeks for
non-fatal injuries sustained while riding as a passenger

in a pnblic conveyance or while riding a
bicycle within the United States

or Canada.

Send $2 and receive policy by return mail.

AJ.L THIS PROTECTION FURNISHED fob 82 fee YEAR.

The Union Casualty and Surety Company
or ST. LOUIS. MO ,

r

Underwrites the Accident Insurance Policies.

Cask Capital. Surplus to Policy Holders.

$250,000. 8342,213.72.

JNO. B, KENT. Nlaneger,
JDENEGBK BUILDING ,

VEWIOBLEANS, - LOUISIANA.^aaaaAAAAAAAAl

_ . - , Lake, at Carr — .—
the ADVOCA.TB one year, to all Bdlnbnrg, at Book, Point.. Sat. and

subscribers, new or renewing, for oitaig. at' o«wa»V.V.V.V.V.'Moi‘. !s«pt

TWO DOLLAHS cash, the sub-
9. 7

BCriber to pay cost of sending Let tha preacher* answer fully in writing all

the money. If checks are sent, '

"S! *ThJ
h
p«tar.

n
°"n

ten cents must be added. The greatly oblige me by seeing that Quee. 20 be Parker Memorial....
saiisfactor! *y answered by having all books ^
oon form to the rilsoipline. And let us all pray
for revivals wbioh »h«ll add many aonL to each
pastoral chaige in the district See Matt
xviii. 19 ) "A thousand souls for Christ, and
all 00 lsctioas in full "

T. L. Millu. r. X.

Denham Springs Camp Meeting
Baton Rouge - First Church
Baton Kongo -Seoond Church
New Hope, at Jackson
East Felioisna. at Bluff Creek
St. He ena, at Blaff Creek Camp
Ground

Tunioa
Pleasant Va 1 ey, at Frankllnton Sept 6 7
Ki ian's Chapel, at Pine Grove. 10 11
Clinton 13,14
Keptwood 20 21
Plsgah (Wi son circuit) 27, 28
Ascension mission Got 4, 5

8. 8 . Kkkmrb, P. E.

23, 24

80, 31

NEW ORLEANS DIST. - THIRD ROUND.

price of the history is sixty cents.

It will be mailed postpaid. We
would like to have many orders
on this proposition during the
dull months of the Summer.

p. m..Jane
p. m..
p m.

16

Mary Werlein, at Gouldsboro .p. m..July
Algiers... m
('Arrollton P m-.Auf.
LooUiana Avena. p. m..
Bajro. M.morial p. m..
Plaqu.mlD. and DonalcUon. til*. at P.
Whit*

~ ‘

HKBIDIAH DISX.—THIBD BOUND.

Vanderbilt University.

Coatla .

Caroad.lat
Barcandy
81td.ll
Mand.vtlls.

80
I

14
4

11
11

II, 17
18
It
29

Sept. 11

IS, 14

Wn. H. LAPkADB, P. X.

• p. B.
..p. m.
..p. m.
• p. m.

990 STUDENTS. 90 TZACBKBS. 17 Balldlnc

— Vain*. >750.000. V.w Dormitory jolt .ratad

at a ooat of 1128,0C0.

ZiponaM low. Literary oour.ee for Orada-

ato. and Und.rfraduate*. Profee.ional ooar.M

la Xaxineorinf , Pharmacy, Law, Modloln., Den-

tiltry. Tbaoloxy. °

Send for catalogue, .tatlng deptapmrat in

whioh yon are intoratod. laenion begina Sept,

17. IMS WIL8 WILLIAMS, Boorettry,

Naahville, Tenn.

HONBOX DlST.-THIdD BOUND.

• Ang.

CHAM BtRLAIM-HUNT ACADtMY,
POET GIBSON, HUS.

Weat End 11 x. M..Juue 15

Boat End 8 r. u.. 15

Control ,...11 x.n.. 22

South Sid*, at Poplar Spring.. .7^45

r. m 27
Binn-Tlll*. nt Blnir. 28, 2V
Enterprise nod Stonewall, nt Stone
well July 5, 8

Wlncbeeter. nt Fredorn 12, 13

Wayne, nt Mt. Pleneont 18. 20
Wayneeboro. nt Bute Line 90, 21

tamkavllte. nt Pine Grov. 23

Vim ville. nt Why Not 28. 27

PachnU, at Orange Aug. 2. 3

Porlervi le nt Chapel Bill 9 19

Landeidele, nt Brogan'. Chapel....'.. 15

Dnlevllle, nt Andrewa' Chapel IS 17

Chnnkv, nt Hi ring Util 23. ti

Shnbnta. nt Caitmnn 51, Sept. 1

North Kemper, nt Mt* Zion 4

DeKalb, nt Marvin «, 7

Matbar ville, nt Salem 12

Middleton, at State Line IS. 14 fourth Of July Bates, SeaSOIl 1902
W. W. Buuion.. P. X.

Dalhi June
Mer Rouge, at C
Girard, aioak Ridge July
Monroe
Bastrop, at Colony
Lake Providenoe....
Vidalia
Bonita, at Jones
Gilbert.-
Floyd, st Oak Grove,. Sept.
Winnsboro, at B. I*

Harrisonburg
t UnionUayviiJe. at

Waterproof, at Wesley Oct.

J. M. Henry, P. X

Msgnifioent new brlek building* the most
complete in the South for s bo>V boarding-
school. 90 rooms Si* am beat. K ectric lights.
Hauiury plumbing Campus. 50 aore*. Health
ful oo4 Lion in the *hil country " Superior
dUripline. Home infiuenre<4 Thorough in-
structiou Military training if deeired. Num-
ber limited. For catalog *4idrestt

w. c. GUTHRIE, Principal.

VOBTH MISSISSIPPI OONFXRXNOX.

BKRDXKN DIST.—THIRD ROUND.

HOLLINS INSTITUTE, Virginia
Established in 18k.

Tor the Higher Education of Young Ladies
Faculty, \2 K' Hth-tiH ii uiiil 23 ladu-A.

r.nrollinpiit, 24 & |»aj»ila from 21 lutes,
r or liluxlmtttl ratalogur, apply lo

MATTY L. COCKE, Tresidcut, ilolllna, Va.

Aberdeen June 16, 16

Tupelo 22 23

Amory and NeltleUin, at Nettloton.. 28
Oko July 6, 7

Verona, at Gbenterv-ille 12, 13

P>altie< at Muldon 15

Houston and Wesley,, at Wesley 19, 20

Buena Visia. st ashury 26, 27

Bhauuon. at Troy Aug. 2, 8
Atlanta, at Rhodes Chspel 7

Montpe ier at Pro*met 9.10

Okoioua circuit, at Grad vV 16 17

Nettleton circuit, at Evergreen 21

Fulton at Friendship 28, 24

Ples-»nt Giove, at Pleasant Grove .. 80. 3

1

Aberdeen circuit, at Grevubriar Sept 6, 7

• W. W. WOOLLARD, P. X.

For the Fourth of Jaly holidays
the Qaeen and Creeoeut K .nte will

sell roand-tiip tickets froai and to
all points od I a linn at rate of one
and one-third faiea (or the rnond
"rip. selling ticket* on Jnly 2. 3 and
4, wiih final limit Jnlj 8, 1902

Tickets will aleo be sold on the
»sme s«tes at the same rater, with
name ti i#l 1 mit to all poiutn tn the
territory of the Sontheasiern Par .fin-

ger Ab«i elation aon<h of the Ohio
and Potoinao and ears of the Mlails
eippi riveir, Inclining Wathicgton,
Cincinnati, and Cairo,

0' Low Kuto Excursions
-Kir.t !iml Third Ttl.iuluy enell Mootlu

For rate*, maps, fuhlprs stul tine t shirs

VddrffMt

C. L. STONK, (it*n. I’Mfl. Ag'
,

.©;
LouIhvIIIo, Kr.

4 IMP0RTAM UATEWAYS 4

For

Fast Trains
Daily

St. Louii, Chicago, and tho Eait,

Superb New Pullman Vesvihuled
Buffet Sleeper* HHsid*ome

New Chair Cars. Seats Free.

Only Line Running Through
Coaches and Sleepers to New

Orleans Without Change. . * ,

DIRECT LINK TO

Arizona,
New Mexico,

ANU
California.

L. 8. THORNE, g p TTTRNTrk
Third Vloe-Pret't ‘ QnorStass

O.n'l Mar.. and Tkt A.lDALbAH, TKXAS,

Mrs. B. I. Preston,
PURCHASING AGEN 1,

1535 Seventh St., New Orleuun, La.
Purobuing for Country and'Clty ReolonU

Promptly Attouded to.

j)"v

"f T . DeWitt Talmage
By hi. .on, Bev. Frank DeWitt Tn'mngB,
Only nathorlied I.iteof Dr Talma.. a„L'.i„

edition endoracd by bi. family Pub^i lSu>~t
I. Intense. Beware of ml.leadlng ndvwtl.m#2uDon t waste time with ' fake'' bor°- -

nt*

it rated. Retep

ParTtlme Agent*.' be/atlfnl oniVtIWefor 15 cent. po.Uge. R,„ «*?

volume, flnf ly iUa»irat^l.
,

*Ret,|^^c^^!
rAe

Special oonlldentinl term, to toerl,

qulokly. Ad£L
U
.Vn\h?rM A«k

INTBBN ATIONAL PUtfU8HINo7oDepLB 44 N Fourth St

.

A Woman’s Discuvery.

I h*v. discovered n positive cure for nil f.male d mum and the pita, it never fX‘t
‘„

from UV nan. a — 1 - taour. the pile, from any cam. or In.lthw ...or any of tb. dl.ea.es peculiar to wnmuaVikH leuoorrha-a. displacement., nleerntlon
u‘ niton, elo. I will glad y mall n fiSeta,

1

remedy to every aufferer A ddrea. mm oMIULZB Bo.i98,Kokomo tad!“
MES,C"B -

RANDOLPH -AnACON
WOMAN’S COLLEGE

tori«
0
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d
r«^

hi
5.
h‘r

„!
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.P.°*

tlon
.

’27’r !»!»«.June, iiornry. g.iuoulum, ete Tb. n S'

« ss'^sra'irSs^ “:mM
in the United Htatan. (Ofllota R?p“rtp

W
?»44“

WM. W SMITH, A. M., LL. D
, President,

College Park, Lynchburg, Vn.

POSITIONS,
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11mo*ef In bank tljf

| Practical...
ri Business...
Nashville, Aiin„».
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NEW ORLEANS, THURSDAY, JULY 10, 1902.

WHOLE NO. 2304.

FabUahed for the Louisiana, Mississippi, end
Barth Mississippi Conferences, Method-

lit Episoopal Chnroh, Booth.

KNTKRED AT THE P08TOFFICK AT NEW
ORLEANS AS 8KUOND-CLA88 MATTER.

Smci: 512 Camp Street, New Orleans.

Tbrmb : One Year, $2; To Preachers, | 1 .

B X V. JNO. W. BOSWELL, I). D„
Editor and Publisher.

“Prove All Things; Hold Fast That Wmon Is Good.’’ VOL. 49—NO. 28.

partment, Mr. Pennfleld. Senator were of a very high order, and those 8. The Committee on Scientific

Bailey took this as an intentional who attended received much benefit Terminology, consisting of five men,

insult, and demanded a tetrac- an< l encouragement for renewed ef- was continued. Thi

tion. Mr. Beveridge disavowed ^or*; 'vork °f Christian educa- committee is now p

any intention to insult the Texas tion in C1,inn - Action WHfl t»ken by permanent results. .

the association looking towards the 12,000 terms in Engli

m. The Committee on Scientific was greatly enjoyed. The two last Shreveport District Conference
Terminology, consisting of five men. named have taught at Carrollton,

was continued. The work of this and were warmly welcomed by for-
' rf port District Confer-

committee is now producing some mer patrons and pupils. Grenada
con

.

VBned at Grand Cane, De-

permanent results. A list of alxmt College, always in favor at Carroll- ‘

„
P", ’ on ^'"^day, June 26,

PUBLISHING COMMITTEES,

Louisiana Conference.—Rov. S. S Keener,

D. D.j Rev. F. N. Parker, D. D.; Rev. John T.

Bawyet D. D.

Mississippi Conference.— Rev. R. j. Jonee,

Rev A. F. Watkins, D. D.; Rev. L. Carley.

North Mississippi Conference?—Rev. W.
T. J. Sullivan, D. D.; Rev. J. T. Mnrrah, Rev.
H. C Moreheatl.

Glances at the World.

If our government is to hold

the Philippine Islands (and such

senator, and declined to retract,

whereupon Mr. Bailey gave way
to his anger and seized Mr. Bev-

eridge by the throat. Little harm
was done, as other senators close

by caught Air. Bailey and held

him. The temper of the Indiana

senator seems not to have been

milled.

The illness of King Edward of

England, which required a deli-

cate and dangerous surgical oper-

ation, necessitated the postpone

went of his coronation set for

the association looking towards the

accomplishment of certain definite

resulfS^ami the solution of certain

has already been prepared, and is

ready for the printer. This list cov-

problems that are now confronting era pretty thoroughly the

Christian educators in this country.

Several committees were appointed

range of learning in science, mathe-

matics, history, chemistry, natron-

action in regard to various omy, sociology, political economy,
subjects that were before Die meet-

ing for discussion.

know- Mr. Clifton as a Christian gen-

tleman and a teacher of grent abil-

ity, and Mrs. Clifton ns n sweet-

spirited, cultivated Christian woman,
and a vocalist of superior merit, do
not hesitate to predict for them great'

etc. Even with the publication of success and large usefulness.

this technological dictionary, how-

I. A committee of eight of the ever, a great deal of work remains to

leading members of the association be done in the way of revision, col-

was appointed to prepare a memorial lection of new terms, etc.

seems to be the purpose), it is June 26. This was a great dis-

well that the friars, who have
been a disturbing factor for a

appointment to the people. They
were expecting to pass the happi-

hundred years, or more, should be est day in the history of the 11 a-

expelled. 1 1 is said they caused

two rebellions against Spain.

They are stumbling-blocks to-day

Such general preparation

to lie presented to the Chinese Gov-

ernment t h rough the diplomatic Ixxly

in Peking, urging, first, that relig-

ious toleriitimi lie granted in all gov-

ernment schools, so that Christian

pupils may not be debarred from

whatever advantages these schools

offer to students. Second, that the

work of Christian schools and col-

leges in China shall obtain full rec-

for festivities had never before tin* part of the Chinese

been made. Suddenly all was
in the settlement of questions in turned to gloom. The King’s life

that unhappy land. Many Fili-

pino leaders are holding aloof

from Americans, waiting for the

final disposition of these trouble-

some priests, whom they look

upon as real enemies and despoil-

ers of the people. If tlio Ameri-

was hanging by a thread. His

death would have surprised no-

body. Not only the people of

England made ready for the coro-

nation, but other nations were in-

Government, so that students com-

ing from these institutions, who are

well ipmlified otherwise, shall not be

debarred by reason of their Christian

faith from entrance into civil service

examinations, or from appointments

to positions in the government serv-

ice.

2. A committee of five was np-

The various ollicers and standing

committees were elected for the en-

suing three years that is, president,

two vice-presidents, secretary, treas-

urer, general editor. Executive Com
mittee, and Publication Committee.

The names of the officers and (lie

committees indicate their duties in

general. 'The work of the Publica-

tion Committee is to pass on manu-
scripts submitted to the association

for publication. If they approve,*

the lunik is published at the expense
of the association

;
if they disap-

prove, the manuscript is returned to

the author. The general editor,

,
uinuj n in mvwi .it \jimuii- af (1 ’ 1 I

7

English and Chinese ton, is doubly ho now. Those who
’ °

°.°?
,

A ’ M ’’ and *dJounied
r

know- Mr. Clifton as a Christian gen- J T,* “S*
BeflHion

’ on the

tleman and a teacher of great nliil- . !

ere was a fairly good at-

itv, and Mrs. Clifton as a sweet-
and «e had a pleasant and

spirited, cultivated Christian woman,
' " ’ e Hl HHIon - D*- Sawyer, our

and a vocalist of superior merit, do
' llhgent nnd laPflbIe Pauling offi-

not hesitate to predict for them great' ^ f1,1 h ‘'a,th ni,d "P'nts,

success and large usefulness.
"ui Ubhzed every opportunity to

The pastors’ reports were encour-
"g^ nil ” 1Hter,nl briKad* to bear

. . . .
°u opposing forces. The rmstors ofaging. The preaching during the 4

jihsloth oi

r , , n i

the district only two out of twentv.Conference was unusually good. ,
vweniy.

The pulpit was occupied by Poe,
°"e Wh,ch falled to report-gave

CountisH, ell, Ritchey, Duron, founts of their

Park, and by Bishop Candler twice.

' W
.

h 'ph dearl
7

,ndicat* tba‘

i, . ,
... ... the gospel trumpet n this district

It was not decided which of the , . , . ,

r," , ,
.. gives no uncertain sound,

bishop s sermons was the better. ,. .

,,
... .

the religious services at 1 1 o'clockBut there was uiinmtnoue agreement
. , . . ,

,
a. si. and at night were well attend-that two better were never heard. . ,

..."
, , ,, ,,

rp, T1 . ,, . , r> i
•

0<
’
an< the Word fell upon willing

i lie Bishop won all hearts. By Ins „„„ , ,, . *
.

*
i i ,

, llrH - —The following preachers nar-
w-itty and w iso speech on many hiiIi- ” r 1 r

. / i
. ...

,
.

tieipated in these services, n the or-leetH dining the Conference, Ins . , „ „ ,,
’ H

. , . .
'ler named: Cornell, Puree 1, San-brotherly bearing, social gixxl cheer, y, n ,, _ ’

,

,
'

, , , . ,

<l ‘ rH - Moore, Patterson, Jenkins,and great, sermons, lie completely . T .
’

, . r ,

1 J Maples, Carter, Dr. Sawyer, andcaptured Conference and commu-
|{ llll( || (

,

J

The pastors’ reports were encour-

aging. The preaching during the

Conference was unusually good.

The pulpit was occupied by Pis;,

Couiitiss, Boswell, Kitehey, Duren,

Park, and by Bishop Candler twice.

It was not decided which of the

Bishop’s sermons was the better.

But there was unanimous agreement

that two better were never heard.

The Bishop won all hearts. By his

witty and wise speech on many sub-

jects during the Conference, Iuh

brotherly bearing, social good cheer,

captured Conference and commu-
nity. Worthy of special mention

were his wise and weighty words on

prohibition, and Iuh closing address,

Saturday, on the general work of the
which office this correspondent lias church. None who were present
tin; honor to fill, attends, first, to the will ever forget the president of the
receiving and forwarding to the Pub- Conference of P.I02.

lication Committee of all menu- There wbh another distinguishedupon hr real enemies and despoil- forested, and sent special ambus- 2. A committee of five was up- lication Committee of all inanu- Tin

ers of the people. If tlio Ameri- sudors to give double assurance pointed to draw up a general and scripts that may be submitted to the visitor for whom this separate pnra-

can Government tolerates the of welcome to the new King, the comprehensive Course of Study, cov- association. Second, he has general grapl

presence and power of these men head of a mighty nation upon er* ,,k
r P r,,By thoroughly the whole oversight of the publication and Chns.

as they were tolerated by the which so much depends the peace
r ' ,,18,| ‘ instruction, beginning with sales of the books, maps, charts, etc., night

S.mniRli Govern menf tl.e win. of the world. The onernfion
th, ‘

l'
m" ,,r .'- “»*uo], and going on belonging to the association. Third, noon.

The sacrament on Sunday was
impressive and profitable.

The following resolution was
adopted without a dissenting vote

:

Whereas, Our presiding elder has
been fuithful in performing the ardu-
ous duties of his office

; And, where-
as, Under his leadership this district
inis beeu raised to i>e the banner dis-

. Second, lie lias general graph Iihh been EUA!rl’"“
of the publication and Chas. B. Galloway came Thursday Resolved, By the memliere of this
3 books, maps, charts, etc., night, and remained till Friday District Conference, that wo hereby

Spanish Government, the Fili- of the world. The operation was .,

.*
. „ ., , ,

through the high school, collei
pinos will have no more confi- necessarily painful; and was fol-

uuiversity, ineluding such
deuce iu Americans than they lowed by days of suffering, but so courses .Vthrdim ^Hen 1 1 hi « , „W Z , Z r Ti’ * , T H or the blessings of Go(
, , . f , ,, ,

courses as tlir-kmtt«rgHrteii,-t)rbiieaI tral, has charge of the interests of loway. The Cnrrollton Conservative in his uow lielcTof laborhad in the Snamards. Thev do far no unfavorable svinntoms *i . ... ... .. .

u U1
-
,“uur '

and remained till Friday District Conference, that we hereby
No one iB more welcome in our appreciation of him as a

ollege and lie presides at the meetings of the Mississippi, in a Methodist Confer-
c,, r,Htia« gentleman, wise counselor,

:h
.

K|
.

H
:T

ia
! .

Ex
r?

tiv^,^m,ni
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,,n
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:

iu g, n
; r

,,ce in Carrollton.than Bishop Gal- f0
"

th
“

ble^staM of G^uJSn^m
had in the Spaniards. They do far no unfavorable symptoms iustruetion, civil service examina-
not understand, as we do, the have developed, and the prospect tions, etc. The object of such a

utter separation of Church and i« for a speedy recovery. L>ueen Course of Study would be, in the

State; hence iu the future; as in Alexandra has given the public first place, to provide a guide by

the past, if the friars remain, to understand that the coronation which various mission schools and

they will hold the government re- will take place in September. colleges iu the country might be-they will hold the government re-

sponsible. Our government can
not confiscate the lands of the

friars, nor expel them from the
islands. For this reason the vov-

A rich man of New York has

given #4,000,000 to establish and

colleges iu the country might be-

come united in some kind of general

uniformity. -In the second place, as

a guide to the Chinese in what they

should seek to secure in the estah-
For this reason the gov- maintain a home for the poor who lisbinent of private and goveeminent

eminent seeks to purchase the are recovering from sickness. The schools uud colleges. Third, it will ing, and that this association occu-
friar lauds, and to induce the name of the philanthropist is also bo a very great advantage to the pies a very important position in this
Btfman Catholic authorities to Burke. Commenting on this gen- large numbers of men who, being great mission field. We are working

: ai. a. l. . a _• i * i* . i*i . .... .
°

(lie association, in connection with

tlie Executive Committee, during
the interval between the triennial

meetings. Your correspondent also

serves on four of the aixivo named
committees.

From the brief outline contained

in the alxive, together With the pre-

vious letter on the smile subject, it

will lx) seen that. the work of the

Educational Association is extend-

ing, and that this association occu-

pies a very important position in this

withdraw the objectionable friars.

The matter, it is said, has been
settled—at least, as to the main
issues. “The friars are to be

erous act, the TimesDemocrat
says: “Here is a man who is, per-

haps, unknown outside the some-

what limited circle of his personal

past school age, or inaccessible to to improve our methods of instruc- was” recommended to the Annual
any school of Western learning, still tion ; we are endeavoring to prepare Conference for admission on trial
desire to prepare themselves for the the very best Ixxjks possible iu the an(j for deacon’s orders,
new regime. Such a Course of Study Chinese language for use in Chris- if Millsaps College will continue
would indicate to them the line of tian and government schools

j
we are to send out such preachers as those

work that they would be required to seeking to guide the government now serving charges iu the Winona
follow in order to prepare themselves officials, ns well as the common peo- district, the sooner the better and
to meet the now conditions that are pie, iu the establishment of a gen- the more the better. The Winona
now upon t it country. oral system of education for the district says, Let them come on.

3. <IA- committee o£< eight was ap- whole country. The sAles of our J. B. Small J R. Bingham J B

says: “If the Methodist Church has

any more Bishops like Bishop Cnnil-

ler and Bishop Galloway, we should

like to see them nnd to hear them in

Carrollton. If any church in Chris-

tendom can match this pair, it will

confer a lasting favor on Carrollton

by sending them to our town. They
are ‘par nobile fratrum.’

”

Wm. Marvin Johnson was granted

license to preach, und was recom-

mended to the Annual Conference

for admission on trial into the trav-

eling connection. Wm. L. Duren
was recommended to the Annual

Conference for admission on trial

compensated ,for their property, friends; a man whose life has not
their lands are to go to the gov- been ruled by desire of notoriety,
eminent, and through the govern- or even of what is frequently
inent to the people.” “Thus,” called fame; a man who has been
says the Chicago Inter-Ocean, content to organize industries,
“the gravest problem associated and, by so doing, to give employ- pointed to prepare a system of Ho- books arc extending by leaps and Streater' and ’a H Gwrge’ were g- ”1

S* T LU
u n u“erT °PCU1,at‘°“

°f,

tUe nient to thousands of his fellow- manization to be used in spelling the bounds. In fact, the great boom in elected delegates to the Annual Con- Cu«Th SheT^W a'

C
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Wilson Mooaa,
G. D. Purcell,
M.’G. Jenkins.

N. S. Cobnell, Sec.

Arcadiu District Conference.

The Arcadia District Conference,

to be held at Harmony Chapel, Aug.
6-7, will convene Tuesday, Aug. 6,

at 9 a. m. Rev. H. W. Ledbetter

will preach the opening
,
sermon at

11 A. M.
. f 1

COMMITTEES.

License to Preach—W. F. Hen-
derson, R. S. Isliell, W. A. Clarke.

Admission on Trial—H. R. Sin-

gleton, J. B. Williams, T. J. Mar-
tin.

Local Deacon’s and Elder’s Or-

ders-H. O. White, B. T. Crews, J.

M. Franklin.

Quarterly ConferenceRecords—H.
J. Boltz, H. Armstrong, B. H. Shep-

pard.

TOnCS AND LEADERS.

Financial Systems—M. H. Honey-

Philippines has been solved.” men; a man whose life has been
~ work, and whose work has been

wo altercations between none the less valuable by reason
United States Senators in the of the fact that it is little known.
Senate chamber during one ses- By habit8 of hone8ty and econ .

sion 18 much. Senator Till- omy be ba8 8ucceeded in amass-
man, o outh Carolina, in the

}ng a ]arg6 fortune; and now, in

soiinds of the various forms of the the salo of books that is now on ference, with H. H. Estes and B. S.
Mandarin spoken language. shows a decided preference for edu- Elliott, reserves.

4. A special committee of five was cational books above all other kinds. The’ next session of the District
appointed to prepare a Course of As au indication of how rapidly Conference will be held at West.

rence, witn a. n. r^stes ana a. b. Spiritual State of Cburch-H. W.
lliott, reserves. Ledbetter, J. E. Methvin, Denni*
The next sesHion of the District Fordbam.— ujl tuo laut turn it lo i&ttio AviAiy wii. j. . o. ( r . .. . . „ —

j

x^onference will be held at West. Missions—Barnette Wriffht W
Senate chamber during one ses- By habits of honesty and econ-
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7^*' 1^ Boa. Jo17h O Wht.
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sion is too much. Senator Till- omv he ha8 8UCceeded in amass- f
d fact that the prepared by Sundav-schools—W E Akin J .

man, of South Carolina, in the •

^ ^ committee of three was ap- my wife—her last work before she Resolutions adopted by the Wi- w Wi] .. w w ’

early part of thes^tonasanb
tortnne-, and now, in pointed to organize the kindergarten left me in September-was pub- nona District Conference :

B. WUliams W. F. Henderson

.
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the session assault- the closing days of his career, he work for the schools in China. fished in an edition of 2 000 w ... ,
Pastoral Instruction of Children'

ed his fellow-senator, McLaurin. 8eeatbe flni8hed product of his 6. The Executive Committee was about Jan 1 of this ylrTh^Z
^e h^rtily appreve the change of and Education—T. J. Martin, B. T.

n the latter part Senator Bailey, and dedicates it to the instructed to prepare an appeal to all been sold out inside of four gratified* ^t^he*
1

splendid faculty
^reWB'

alleviation of bamac Un, Rand. „l Mieeion, in Eu„pe month., .»d . n.„ „,iuon i. Clod mowt ^
Ttoal .
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f Indlana< All honor to such benefactors !

and America, urging them to send for. I am now revising the book for lieve under its present management J* ' „ .
'
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.mnlMt Maanlt oecnrrod on June out tramod men lor «hool work, „ a new edition. A. P. Pm™. Gmu.d. CoHe^will take iTpl™
JO, and, as we see it, was wholly LETTER FROM CHINA. pecially laymen, who are well up in Angio-chin^. Con.*., ig Quin«n b»«i, with the best icoltoires for irirls in

be»ln^ork Promptly Tueeday mom-
unjustifiable. SenatorBailey.it the latest methods of teaching. A ai^Eh.i jM. «. kk»2

. SLuainni in*' fi« no fame to sparer.

Senator Beveridge, of Indiana. All honor to such benefactors! and America, urging them to send
This last assault occurred on June out trained men for school work, es-

30, and, aB we see it, was wholly LETTER FROM CHINA. pecially laymen, who are well up in

nnjustifiable. Senator Bailev it
the lateat methods of teaching. A

appears, had offered a resolution
ver7 8lron ff leeJmg was expressed in

calling for papers of a certain
*n a Prev '0Ufl letter I gave some the meeting that the school work

character which were in the State
account tbe Educational Associa- now opened up to us in China needs

.ui lieve unaer 11s present management » ^
a new edition. A. P. Parker. Grenada College-will take its place J*?

®.

Anglo- chin©#© CoUeg#, 18 QainMn Bo#d, with the beet for irirlfi in
^>e^ln wor^ promptly Tiiefiday morn-

shanghai Jobs 6, it>o2 .

witn. tbe best .coJWges tor girls in
. There will be no time to sparav

EDUCATIONAL ASSOCIATION Or CHINA. very strong feeling was expressed in

“ ing. There will be no time to spara>
Mississippi Grenada College should

Those who come by nil get oS

Department. Some delay was
tion, its aims and objects, its work, especially trained men to develop it

T. . etc. I also wrote of the fourth tri- successfully. The old idea thatm
-
8e(*UI'inS (

‘He Pa' ennial meeting, which was then be- every missionary who comes to the
pers. is irnta e the Texan, ing held iu'Shanghai, the list of sub- field must bo an ordained man,
and he declared that he had en- jects for papers, addresses, and prob- ought to be given up. There is

countered such delay in securing lems before the association, etc. The room and need for specialists in the
the information as forced him to meeting adjourned on Saturdav, Mav way of teachers, etc., and conse-

WIN0NA DISTRICT CONFERENCE.
have the patronage of afiourpeople,

#t Dubach( where oonveyanoe wfll

The Winona Diatri f r , "t ““P1
?.

oalJ be furnished to the place of meeting,lhe Wujoua District Conference school for girls owned and indorsed . . Notextine P F
was held in Carrollton, June 2? 29. by the North Mississippi Conference, T

' T ’

The Sunday-school Conference met but because of the superior advan- Vicksburg District Conference.

thn
d'e aHHe,“bbn

ff tages offered.
All members coming to Bentonis

the District Conference. / The occa- Millsaps College has just closed muBt let UB know whether they will
sion was generally pronounced to be the tx»t session in its history. In

arrive on morning 0r evening train,
OI1H Ol t.hft llAOr nir anmn 4l><. I a it. . J D

at Dubach, where conveyance wflt 1

be furnished to the place of meeting.

Andrew-J. Notestine, P. EL

Vicksburg District Conference.

All members coming to Bentonis *

u securing lems before the association, etc. The room anti ng, mr specialism ,n the one of the best-by some the best- every way it merits the confidence
reed him to meeting adjourned on Saturday, May way of teachers, etc., and conse- 0f the kind ever attended. The at- and patronage of our people. We w JR S
lals of the 24, closing one of the most success- crated laymen ought to be sent out tendance was about as usual, vi/ • con L tt,

on the sixteenth. Major J. R Bellconclude that the officials of the 24, closing one of the most success- crated laymen ought to be sent out tendance was about as usual viz • congratulate the church upon the
state Department were either ful conventions that we have ever to fill these portions, and leave the about one- third of the members were recent valuable addition to the equip-
“grossly incompetent or shame- find "ince the organization was start- ordained, men to do the special work present. All the pastors were pres- meat of the college. Through thee *1 • (•«• .. kvrl fTLoon .eikTO >ilx>mt 1 OA mnn.lvi.n r»f nrflll /• 1 1 1 II IT lr»r U’liiolt flw.ir mr.™. i

1 “ “

will meet delegates at train. Unless

we are informed as requested, any

mistakes will be blamable to the
fully indifferent to the rights of

ed There were about,120 members of preaching, for which they were ent except one, who was absent on generosity of Major Millsaps the thl^lv^ YaL riwa a.: • 4. in attendance. reDresentmc' manv dif- sent. m* of ,, . , . .
memrx rs tnemseivefl. xazoo nrer

an American citizen in a foreign

land.” This expression, with oth-

ers, was construed by Mr. Bever-
idge as an “unwarranted attack”
on the solicitor of the State De-

in attendance, representing many dif- sent.

fereut partH of the country. The 7. A committee of five was .ip-

meeting was characterized by the. pointed to continue the preparation

Utmost spirit of harmony and good of a list of 'biographical and geo-

feeliug. The papers and dismissions graphical names for use in translat-

on the various educational questions ing books iuto Chinese.

account of sickness.

The visit of Dr. Boswell, of Rev.
J. It. Countiss, representing the Or-
phans’ Home, for which he secured
$268.50, and of President and Mrs.
W. L. Clifton, of Grenada College,

college haH acquired property valued

at more thiui thirty thousand dol-

lars. TIhh provides ample und com-

fortable dormitory room.

W. L. Di'rkn,

For the Committee.

boat leaving Vicksburg, Tuesday

evening, at 6 p. m., will bring mem-

tiers at half fare to Satartia. We
want to know who are coming that

route. Tuos. A. Holloman.
Pliuuli 111m.
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blemish.” (Kph. v, 25-27.) All

that was necessary was for him

to be “made manifest" to his

church. (John i, 31.) When he

came he found infants members

of this church, having received

the rite of the covenant. These

infants the Father considered as

capable of entering into “cov-

INFANT RAFTISM—No. 0.

rtT AS ITINERANT.

SECTION V.

In view of the fact that prose

lyte baptism, including infants

•mong its subjects, was practiced

by the Jews for many centnrics enant” and solemn “oath” (Deut.

before Christ, and that our Lord xxix, 10-12, with himself, hold-

made that ceremony the initia- ing them peculiarly sacred, re-

tory rite into his church, and quiring their parents to “teach

that this proselyting extended to them diligently” (Deut. vi, 7) at

"all nations” and both sexes, en- a very early age in his laws and

ables ns to better understand the statutes. These infants were put

commission, “Go ye, therefore, into the cburcli by special com-

and teach [‘mathetonsate,’ make mand and positive enactment of

disciples] all nations,‘ baptizing God (Gen?~xvii, 12), and neither

them in the name of the Father, this church nor this positive law

and of the Son, and of the Holy
. of infant membership had ever

-Ghost.” (Matt xxviii, 19.) been annulled up to the giving of

Every scholar knowB that the the commission by the Son. If

-Greek “mathetonsate,” for teach,

in the commission as quoted

above, is properly translated,

"make disciples.” The marginal

references in the Authorized Ver-

sion of the Bible has it, “make

disciples.” The New Version,

also, has it properly translated,

any can call this statement into

question, let him produce his

reasons.

This all being true, I now

assert that the commission itself

gives no authority to organize a

church
;

nor does it in the least

intimate such. God has ever

-“make disciples.” Dr. Doddridge kept to himself the prerogative to

it, “proselyte all na- found his own church
;
hence he

gave no commission to any mor-

tal man to organize a church. He
simply gave authority to his

apostles to carry out what he

had ordained.

In the second place, “the com-

mission does not, either directly

or indirectly, by positive law or

implication, exclude children from

the original grant to church

privileges and ordinances.” If

Jesus intended to exclude them,

now was the time to have done

so. But some one asks, “Does he

not say believers only are to be

baptized f” No; he says no such

thing. The word “only” ip not

in the commission. He was ad-

dressing adults who must believe,

but their children were already

eligible. Abraham was circum-

cised upon his faith, but Isaac

was not. The command was

renders

ttons.”

The object here expressed is to

.disciple all nations; and the

-ceremonial rite to be employed is

baptism administered in the

name of the Father, and of the

Son, and of the Holy Ghost.

The rendering given above to

the word is that given in the

lexicons, which is admitted by

Bev. Alex. Oampbell, Mr.*Jewett,

and others of the Baptist school,

“It most be observed,” says

Benson in his commentaries,

“that the word rendered ‘teach-

ing’ in the next (twentieth) verse

((namely, ‘didaskontes’), though in

cor translation confounded with

the word used in the'nineteenth

veree, yet iB a word of very dif-

ferent sense, and properly im-

plies instructing, which the word

used in the nineteenth verse does

not necessarily imply, but merely given to Abraham, but included

to proselyte, or make disciples.”

Oar Lord’s words, taken to-

gether, in both verses distinctly

enjoins three things, aud that in

the following order : to proselyte

men to Christ, to baptize them,

and then to teach (them. It is

tree, however, that adult persons,

before they can be made Christ’s

•diadplea, or be proselyted, must

be instructed and brought to be-

lieve the great eeeential truths of

Christianity, and even to profess

faith in them. But the

is different with infants,

who may be admitted to baptism,

aa the children of the Jews were

to the rite of circumcision, and

be instructed afterwards. From
this it is evident that our Lord

had primarily in view, when he

gave the commission, the prose-

•eight days-old Isaac. Here the

coinmaad is given through the

apostles to the parents, but it in-

cludes their infunt children.

The cases are parallel.

In the third place, the practice

of receiving infants into the

church, with the ordinance, was

bo common and so authoritative

that no special announcement to

that effect was necessary. Both

Christ aud the people understood

this.

“Go ye, therefore, and disciple

all nations.” But what consti-

tutes a nation, and, likewise,

what constitutes “all nations!”

Men only,women only; or men and

women only f We must confess

our ignorance by saying we never

heard of such a nation, nor have

we ever met any one, so far as
lyting and baptizing of infants, we know, who has. If any one
Therefore, Dr. Doddridge justly can point us to such a nation ex-
observes: “If Christ had sent

out these missionaries to propa-

gate Judaism in the world, he

might have used the same or

similar language, ‘Go and prose-

lyte all nations, circumcising

them in the name of the God of

Israel, and teaching them to ob-

serve all that Moses command-

ed.’”

Let ns examine the commission,

and see what it does and does

sot teach.

We have previously shown

isting to day, or to such a nation

that ever existed in the past, we
will be greatly obliged. Until

this is done, we are not foolish

enough to believe that this is

what Christ meant by “all na-

tions.” This doctrine is taught,'

but no one has discovered the

truth of it, and no one believes it.

It is a Hurry of trumpets with-

out Bound. It is actual stupidity decide,

to entertain such an idea. But, Moses:
earnestly, all nations are com-
posed of men, women, and chil-

dren—even infants. Therefore,that Jesus Christ never organized

M church while here on earth. He when the nations are baptized,

came in the flesh for that infants are baptized, because they

His coming was alto- are a constituent part of them.

for another thing. He “But,” it is asked, “how are in-

bound his ohorch already in exist- fants to be discipled t—they can

4oeewhen he came. His missionon not understand, and therefore,

-earth was to give his blood for the can not be taught.” We answer

4hiixch already organized, and to by asking, How do we know they

purify it; or, in the words of can not understand T Who can

Paul, “Christ also loved the tell what communion there is be-

•ehorcb, w«d gave himself for it
;
tween the soul of the infant and

be might sanctify and its Maker, and the^ ability that

cleanse it with the washing of

water by the word, that he might

pceseot it to himself a glorious

church, not having spot or wrin-

kle, or any such thing
;
but that derstanding and being taught,

it should be holy and without Hear what Moses saj-B: “Ye

God has given it to understand

his eternal spiritual truths t At
auy rate, God Beems to have
thought they were capable of u^u-

stand this day all of you before

the Lord your God: your captains

of your tribes, your elders, and

your ollieers, with all the men of

Israel, your little ones, your

wives, and the stranger that is in

thy camp, from the hewer of thy

wood unto the drawer of thy

water: that thou shouldst enter

into covenant with the Lord thy

God, and with his oath, which

the Loid thy God maketh with

thee this day.” (Dent, xxix,

10 12.) Here all the elements

that constitute a nation are men-

tioned—men, women, and chil-

dren, and they are treated aH

disciples. The little ones, as

well as the older ones, are to

enter into covenant witli the

Lord, and into his oath. Whether

they understand it or not is not

for us to say. God requires it of

them. But the Lord presses the

matter still stronger when he de-

clares, that “The uncircumcised

man-child, . . . that soul shall be

cut off from his people
;

he hath

broken my covenant.” (Gen. xvii,

14.) This is, indeed, strong lan-

guage, but we presume, and have

no right or reason to think other-

wise, than that God knows

whereof he speaks, and that the

Judge of all the earth will do

right. It is evident, from this

language, that we are treading

on sacred ground at this point,

and we should be very careful to

take off our shoes, lest we tread

on the hearts, and even the souls,

of these little ones and mortally

wound them. Since Almighty

God declares that the uncircum-

cised child has broken his cove-

nant, and that its soul shall be

cut off from his people, we deem

it extremely dangerous—indirect-

ly, if not directly—to deny to in-

fants the initiatory rite into his

church. This law has never been

repealed. We, therefore, warn

unfaithful Methodists of the

grave responsibility that they as-

sume by not dedicating their chil-

dren to God by holy baptism. And
may all sncli hereafter say, “Let

others do as they may, but as for

‘me and my house, we will serve

the Lord !’ ”

But why should we consider it

a thing incredible for infants to

enter into covenant with God,

simply because we do not under-

stand how f Are there not thou-

sands of things we accept as facts,

though we do not understand

them ? And are there not other

things recorded in the Bible that

are beyond our comprehension

that we accept as true, simply

because God says sot But we
will go a step further. Not only

did God enter into covenant with

little children, but with the

beasts of the field also. “And I,

behold, I establish my covenant

with you, . . . and with every

living creature that is with you,

of the fowl, of the cattle, aud of

every beast of the earth with

you.” (Gen. ix, 10.) If God can

covenant with the beasts, we do

not see why he can not covenant

with children. Blit he says lie

does both. This ought to be

satisfactory.
' “At wliat age are infants capa-

ble of bearing, and at what age

can they be taught t” asks one.

Upon this point we shall let God
Hear what he says to

“Gather the people to-

gether, men, women, and chil-

dren, . . . that they may hear,

and that they may learn, and fear

the Lord

to do all

and that their children, which

have not known anything, may
hear and learn to fear the Lord

your God.” (Deut. xxxi, 12, 13.)

“And there was not a word of all

that Moses commanded, which

Joshua read not before all the

congregation of Israel, with the

women, and the little ones.”

(Joshua vlii, 25.) God says, the

“children that have not known
anything may hear and learn to

fear the Lord.” Then, if they are

capable of instruction, they are

proper subjects for baptism. Who
can deny this

t

Now, it does seem to us that if

the Jewish infants “that liaVe

never known anything” could en-

ter into covenant with God (and

receive its sign and seal), and be

taught, so can the infant children

of Christians. At any rate, we
shall consider them capable until

we find where God says they are

no‘.

We turn now to the Jews’ prac-

tice of making proselytes. They
made proselytes from “all na-

tions,” then baptized them, and
then taught them. Among these

proselytes were their infant chil-

dren, both inale and female, as

we have before learned. So, when
the apostles were sent out to the

heathen nations with a commis-
sion in no other words than these,

“Go and disciple (proselyte) all

nations, baptizing them in the

name of the Father, and of the

Son, and of the Holy Ghost,”

what conld they think other but

that they must do with the infant

children as had been done in that

church in which they and their

Master had always lived, namely:

baptize them T

masses would buy homes, dress well,

'find cat a-plenty. Harlots would

leave, or reform. Divorces would be

few. Love would prevail instead of

drunken lust. Criminals of all sorts

would leave, or reform. In their

plaec-would come good citizens,-who

love God. love home, love their

country, and live to elevate human-

ity. Here is food for the New Or-

leans Protective Union to digest and

assinndate. Deny it who dare, but

the saloon is a hideous foe, that

liangs, a mighty menace, over this

city. Iniquity will be the overthrow

of this city if the decent, law-abiding

citizens fail to rise to the occasion.

In the organized liquor traffic iH a

and gave a delightful account of it.

She said one of the most impressive

services she had ever witnessed was

the presentation of three young

women who had given themselves to

the missionary cause.

Miss Ella Grider kept the Minutes

in the way that a recording secretary

should do.

The music furnished by the choir

was much enjoyed, especially two

vocal solos cine by Mrs. Buchanan

and one by Mr. G. \Y. Williamson.

The reports from districts showed

that the missionary interest is not

lagging. So many noble women

have the work at heart.

The recitations given by different

bold, sleeplesp, relentless, tinscrupu- little girls and one little lx>y were

lous, tyrannical enemy of every very entertaining.

home, every school, every church,

and of our country. They are open-

ly.defiautof all legal restraint, claim-

ing undisputed right to rob and

plunder the people of money, man-

hood and womanhood, home, virtue,

soul, robbing heaven, depopidatiug

earth, and peopling hell. It is a

pirate on the city’s commerce, rob-

bing the wage-earner, and driving

many an honest tradesman to bank-

ruptcy, by filching the money for

drink that should' have paid au hon-

est debt. The landlord is also
4\ e lia\ e shown that under the robbed by this same destroying mon-

commission given by Jesus Christ

to his apostles, infants are in-

cluded, and are, therefore, enti-

tled to baptism. There is not a

circumstance suggesting the con-

trary, and even all objections

have been squarely met by the

Word of God.

AN AWFUL REAPING-TIME.

“Make a chain : for the land is

full of bloody crimes, and the city iH

full of violence.” (Ivzek. vii, 23.)

This city has been sowing beer

aud drink on every corner for years

past. We are reaping the harvest.

Drink, drink, accursed driuk, is en-

slaving the masses. Insatiate greed

of the liquor seller, and the stupid-

ity of the men and women who fall

victims to their deceptions, is im-

poverishing this city. Dead-beats,

hoodlums, harlots, gamblers aud
murderers are constantly being

made. The crimes of the past few

weeks ought to show the people the

direction this city is drifting. What
an awful reaping from past sowing!

Still we go on sowing all manner of

lawlessness, with wide-open saloons

all night and all through the Lord's

day. Here anarchists are bred.

From these cesspools of iniquity go
out an immoral miasma, poisoning

the very air we breathe. Many
streets fairly reek with vulgarity and

profanity. The stench of old mud
and stale beer, together with the foul

language, makes these streets ob-

noxious indeed.

Are the vices of the city larger

than the city itself? Are the lawless

in full control of this city? Is it

clean given over to the liquor seller,

the drunken hoodlum, the gambler,

and the harlots? Has God forsaken

this city? Where are the Christian

patriots who will cqme up to the help

of the Lord against the mighty?

Where lies the guilt of all these

blood-curdling tragedies following in

rapid succession? Are you sure you

are wholly innocent, dear .reader?

What is your example as to drink-

ing? Do you sanction the saloon?

Do you drink, and thus give your

money aud example in support of

the traffic? Do you not know the

saloon is responsible for quite all

these bloody tragedies? What as-

surance that you, or some of your

loved ones, will not be a victim of

the assassin? Do you help your

weak fellow- man to self-destruction

by treating him to drink ? Do you

aid the saloon-keeper by justifying

moderate drinking? ‘‘Woe unto him

that putteth the bottle to his neigh-

ster. Is not this heinous robber and

bloody murderer worthy to die under

the condemnation of a long-suffering

and outraged public? The saloon

must go. Yet the people say bo.

What do you say, dear reader?

What good can it bring to you or

yours? What evil has it not wrought

iu vour community ? Has humanity

uo claim on you ?

James H. Frye.
New Orloann. La
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North Mississippi Conference

W. F. M. S.

The annual meeting of the Wo-
man's Foreign Missionary Society of

the North Mississippi Conference

was held at Grenada, June 4 S. The
Reception Committee are especially

to be congratulated on the easy and

happy manner in which its members
made each guest feel so welcome

from the first, and no other, perhaps,

has ever served with more grace.

Many elegant homes were open to

the delegates aud visitors, and noth-

ing seemed to have been left undone

for one's comfort. Our lot was cast

at the college with eleven other dele-

gates, where that lovely Christian

lady, Mrs. W. M. McIntosh, dis-

pensed the most charming hospital-

ity. There was not a ingu around,

so -we ladies felt that we were “inou-

archs of all we surveyed.” The con-

secration service was led .by Mrs.

McIntosh, and so many bore witness

by words of their great devotion to

the Master aud his cause. It was

truly an uplifting service, aud none

could go away without feeling “it

was good to be there.” One of the

grandest testimonies was from Miss

Bettie Hughes, the returned mission-

ary from China. When we hear the

burning words of one who has given

up all that is sweet iu this life for

the good of those beyond the seas,

we feel that we should be glad to

make a great many sacrifices to care

for them.

Thursday, at * :3(J m.. the Con-

ference was opened with devotional

services led by our president, Mrs.

Mary I. Hoskins. Her address was

inspiring, aud all through the Con-

ference her. elegance and consecra-

tion drew all hearts to the cause she

represented. The regular routine of

business was followed in calling the

roll, appointing committees, etc.

Revs. J. M. Wyatt, G. W. Bach-

man aud Perry Duncan were intro-

duced to the Conference, aud each

responded with appropriate remarks.

Mrs. Wren had just been to Mex-

1 lolly Springs district received the

banner. Holly Springs was the

banner society, and Cleveland Juve-

niles won the banner. •

West Point was unanimously se-

lected to be our next meeting-place.

Miss Hinton was elected reserve

delegate to the Woman’s Board, to

be held in Memphis.

The election of officers was as fol-

lows : MrB. Carlotta Gibbs, presi-

dent
;
Mrs. S. M. Thames, vice-pres-

ident; Mrs. Evans, corresponding

secretary; Mrs. McIntosh, auditor

and editor. Only the Corinth and

Durant districts were changed.

Bro. McIntosh gave uh a mission-

ary sermon on Sunday morning, and

all who heard him realized that he

had the true missionary spirit.

The Sunday night service was de-

lightful, and the meeting at Gren-

ada will long be remembered as a

lovely season of spiritual feasting.

Mas. E. R. Bi.ackston.

Report of the Woman’s Foreign

Missionary Society of the North Mis-

sissippi Conference for the quarter

ending June 1, 1902

:

SUMMARY OF DISTRICTS.

Winona $ 42 40
Aberdeen 25 95
Sardis, 7(5 85
Columbus 91 42
Corinth 4(5 54
Grenada 44 95
Greenville 185 2fi

Holly Springs.. . / 85 95
Durant HI 50

$500 31

Mas. W. M. McIntosh.

THE OFFICE OF PREACHING.

There is uo cheaper sophistry than
the outcry of a hurrying age against

theology. For the grasp of religious

life upon man has ever been propor-

tionate to the depth and intensity of

religious thinking, and Dr. Johnson
said that he who thought deeply
thought religiously, If the sacred

science suffers, it is in good com-
pany, for no problem emerges iu

your studies which has not previous-

ly emerged in philosophy.

I do not deny that religion and
theology are distinct

;
that they can

aud do exist apart, as do flowers aud
botany. For our spiritual com-
mimiou depends upon certain con-
crete facts of exjierience, to which 1

have just alluded; it in a life of
fellowship with Christ, of divine
love and knowledge, hope and aspi-
ration. But there is an irresistible
need to explain these, and when
tiny are rudely challenged, we
must produce the title deeds. to such
spiritual estates as wo claim.
Nearly all the difficulties of faith

iu this generation have origin in our
failure to unite in our vision the ,

fundamental principles which gov-
ern the entire man. The physical
and the spiritual obscure each 'other
and awake at intervals to collision,
this is a temporary state which
your ministry should help hi abolish.
After centuries of a false psychology
we are coming to see this. S. P
Cadinan.

t

“ lSt * Anthony of Egypt, ’’says Dr.
Stalker, ‘before Ioh conversion was
a gay and fast young man of Alex-

m _
andria, and when he was converted

bor’slips.” As you see liquor sold ico, and visited Miss Norvell’s school, ho found the temptations of the citywicjr

'T^d’ "observe on every corner, and men and women She gave a most interesting account so intolerable that he fled into theyour OOfl, serv
to ruio by troops, don’t you of the natives, their physical aud Egyptian desert, and became a her-

® BO 0 aw
y • tv. vmi faaI nn n/inf'Rm ? This moral needs, that called forth the ,1

.

1 *t * he afterwardcare? Do you feel no concern ? This

is common ground on which Chris-

tians of all creeds and all patriots

can stand together. It is a moral

and patriotic duty, in which all lov-

ers of humanity may join in concert-

ed effort for total abstinence for the

individual and prohibition for the

State. With ,every saloon outlawed

in this city, and the 'law rigidly en-

forced, an era of prosperity never

known would eusue. Crime would

be nearly unknown, Murder of rare

occurrence. Poverty would yield to

plenty. Happy homes would take

place of hovels. The churches aud

schools filled with happy people.

All would have employment. The

moral needs, that called forth

sympathy of all who heard.

Miss Maggie Foster, who has used

oui Scarritt
,

Bible aud Training-

school scholarship; was introduced

to the Conference. She has given

her life to foreign missionary work.

the
h,!o h

15? he
. ?.

fterwttrd confessed
that the temptations of a cell in the
wilderness were more than those of
the city. Ask first where Godwants vou to be. Your temptations
will always be lightest there, nomatter where it is. Exchange.

She gave us au interesting account !* Pn,yer in the
• * — - • * Bime, “to be kept from presuinptu-

OUH HI,IS.” It iH well for lueu iu
business to repeat it when tempta-
tions to run hazardous risks are so

Helf IH often au act .if fatal f,.l
l'!!

1
’’

"V

of the training-school during the

Conference,

Miss Julia Jones, of Cold Wuter,

brought greetings from the Home
Mission Society.

Our treasurer, Mrs. G. C. Jones,

did not arrive until Thursday.

Mrs. Carlotta Gibbs has just re-

turned from the meeting of the Wo-
man’s Board at Charleston, S. C.,

good rulem never to do what we cannot conscientiously ask God to iimsper, and never to g0 w |u
W I>ros '
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What are Humors?
They are vitiated or morbid fluids emirs*

injj the veins and nlTrcting the ti- -ues.

They are commonly due to defective diges-

tion but are sometimes inherited.*

How do they manifest themselves ?

In many forms of cutaneous eruption,

salt rheum or eczema, pimples and bolls,

and in weakness, languor, general debility.

IIow are they expelled ? By

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
which also builds up Ibe system that has
suffered from them.

It is the best medicine for all humors.

THE CHURCH OF TH^FATHERS.

A Iktory (f Chrhtlamt; /'om Clmit ti Bnjirj.

(A.D. 109—A.U too.)

By ROBERT THOMAS RERUN.

12mo, pp. 347. 11.16.

All who interested In the early history of
nter-'Christianity will find thia book unuanally eni

taining.

BARBER& SMITH, Agts.,
f Nashville. Tenn.. end Dallas. Tex.

I

liy cmifoHsinii a beggarly few of their

ninny ellililrtui. There is only one

conet'ision to o.un to, namely ; thill

the great crowd of ' children that

mnkr up our schools slip through

onr lingers out into the great church

less world, while in the great' order
' of nature they ought to puss into

|

the church, tiB the boy pulses from

|

the grammar-school into the high -

school." Tin; same writer adds:
“The only hop 1 of the future is in

holding the children. On this we
are all agreed. There seems to be
little faith, however, in the possibil-

ity of doing this. But 1 believe it

can be done; and I believe the time
is coming when the Protestant

Church will take every child into its

bosom just as the Homan Catholic

Church is doinjj.” •

a.vlk gkk.vsk,
i ASK RTS.
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IhANK HOOKS,B

C
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Tlie writer in the Outlook wrote

from a view point at\tho opposite

from Methodism, which has always

looked after the spiritual welfare of

the children within her gates. But
we give place to tin* (piolations to

show the trend of the eliurehes to-

wards the children. Methodism
must still lead the van, but. to

keep first place, she must now give

attention to a deeper work of grace

among them. It is not enough to

get their names upon the church

rolls. Cpon their young hearts

must be produced a deep conviction

of sin and its hidcotisncss, ami of

the pardoning and cleansing power

of the blood of Jesus Christ. They
must be taught that church mem-
bership means something; that re-

ligion is a life, and not a form ; and

that “godliness is profitable unto

all things, having promise of the

life that now is, and of that which

is to come.”

book i tig rpwiml.

. It is wise for us to look lit the

dangers, to be fully aware ol tin*

perils. In lie tremblingly conscious

of our own weakness; but it is folly

and faithlessness to look at tin* dan-

ger so exclusively or to feel our

weakness so keenly, so that either

one or the other, or both of them

combined, shall obscure to our sight

the far greater and confidence giv-

ing truth of the knowledge, sympa-

thy and the extended protecting

hand of our brother and our Lord.

We belong to him, if we have yielded

our hearts to him, and he will not

“suffer his holy one to see corrup-

tion.’' here atid hereafter.

If you look down from the narrow

ledge of the Alpine heights to the

thousand feet of precipice on either

side of the two or three inches where

you have your footing, you will get

dizzy and fall. If you look up, you

will walk steadily. Do not ignore

the danger, nor presumptuously

forget your weakness
;
but "when I

said my foot slippetli, thy mercy

held me up.” "Recognize 'the slip-

pery ice and the feeble foot, and

couple with them the other thought

:

“The Lord kunweth them that ate

his." Alexander Maelaren.
I

Jt PSQTURki:., The Commoner
health, we sav ol a perfectly health-

1110 U I I I II MJ I I C IOf health, we sav ol a perfectly health-

ful woman, ami il is a picture everyone

'ibyes to look upon. All the picture-, of

all the artists Who have ever
]
Hilled the

glory and beauty pf womanhood, are

only copies and imitations ol tin - picture.

Never artist
mixed a color

on liis palette

that can vie

with the lines

which tint a
healthful wom-
an’s e ll ee k .

Why s h o u I d
tli is charm he
sacri li re

d

to

sickness? It

need not tie

save in rare
cases. The gen-
era! health of
woman is so

linked with the
local womanly
li e a 1 1 li l II a t

wasted c h e e k
and sunken eye

are in general but evidences of womanly

Tearful Arraignment of the Liquor Traffic

A SERMON ON

TEMPERANCE,
By the Rev. George R. Stuart.

CLEVELAND, TENN.
Coworket with the Kov. Sam P. Jonrvt,

The author ban hail nnmerotiH calls from sit
Over the country for tint* sermon. In order tc
*ioet this demand ho had it published in pain
Milot form, lie proposes to usd the nrofits ol
Vs sum in the intorwt of the caase for which
the sermon was prouchod.

is sold by tho eingln copy for 10 cents: bj
mo 100, at 7 conts per copy; by tho l.uou, ui
•waits por copy.

ORDER OK
tJARiiUli; tSc SMITH, Ajgt «•».,

Nashville. Tenn., and Dallas. Tex.

SUNDAY-SCHOOL DEPARTMENT

OonduoUMl by N. A. MOTT, Yasoo City, Ml...

To Whom All CuintuuniratioDe tor This De-
partment Muni He Soul.

In speaking of the church attend-

ance of children, a religious exchange

recently said : “Parents are alto-

gether too indifferent in thin matter.

In this connection it might lie said

that the Sunday-school is a splendid

supplement to church attendance,

but a pix.r substitute for it. In this

age of' specialization many look

ui)on tbe Sunday-school hh tho chil-

dren ’« church. This is a grave mis-

take. The Sunday-school has in-

formation for its key-note, not wor-

ship. Its stirring activity, its

friendly bustle, its conversational

and familiar atmosphere laek the

(piality of reverence, which is the

very find essential of public wor-

ship.” Possibly this indifference

of parents and consequent lack of

reverence has much to do with the

world linens among tho children. Let

us try to change this Htnteof things-.

Not Forgotten.

In that great day no honor done 1

to Christ on mirth shall -lie found to

be forgotten. Not a single kind 1

word or deed, not a cup of cold I

water, or a box of ointment, shall be
'

omitted from the record. Do we

know what it" is to work for Christ

If we do, let. us take courage am
work on. What greater encourage

ment can we desire than we sec

here? We may be laughed at am
ridiculed by the world. Our motives

may be misunderstood. Our con-

duct mav lie misrepresented. Our
sacrifices for Christ’s sake may be

called "waste” waste of time, waste

of money, waste of strength. Let

none of these things move us. The
eye of him who sat in Simon's house

in Bethany is upon us. He notes

all wo do, ami is well pleased. Let

us Ih> “steadfast, immovable, always

abounding in the work of the Lord,

forasmuch as we know that our

lalxir is not in vain in the Lord.”
Bishop Ryle.

diseases. Cure the diseases amt the phy-
sical health is restored.

I)r. Pierce's Favorite Prescription cures

the ills of women. It establishes regu-

larity, dries weakening drains, heals in-

flammation and ulceration, and cures fe-

male weakness.
Mis. M.-iry li Lewis nf Tanner, ftllmrr Co.,

W. V.t , writes .
" I shall always leeonlmeinl I)r.

I'ierce's Favorite Crescriptipn, * Oolrtcn Medical
Discovery ' nnit ' Pleasant Pellets, ' lot they cured
me when doctors and other medicines failed.
For fifteen years I suffered untold misery.
When I eomineneed taking Dr. Pierce's medi-
cines. I had given up till nope of ever netting
well I could not lie down to sleep, nnd every-
thing 1 ate would almost cramp me to deatl).
Was very net volts and vould hardly walk across
tile room 1 only weighed ninety pounds when
I commenced taking these medicines six years
ago

;
now I weigh one hundred and forty pounds

and am having better health than ever Itcfore.

My friends nil stfv they can hardly believe that f

am tin- same person
;
after being sick so long I

have changed to be robust and rosy cheeked."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets iuvigornla
stomach, liver anil bowels.

Mr. Bryan’s Paper;
Tim ( 'nmiimiipp has attained

" i 1

1

1 1 1

1

.si x iiiitiu jts fruit i (blip of
Hip first, issue a nmillltiun of
11111,11011 copies, a record probably
nrvrr rqimlrtl in the history of
American periodical literature.
The unparalleled growth of this
paper demonstrates t hat there is

room in the newspaper Held for a
national paper devoted to t.lie diH-
ciission of political, economic, and
social problems. To. tho columns
of The ObmuioneF Mr. Bryan
contributes his best efforts, and
li is review of political events as
they arise from time to time can
not fail to interest those who
study public questions.
Tho C/ommoner’s regular sub-

scription price is 1 per. year.
We have arranged with Mr.
Bryan whereby we can furnish
liia paper nnd New Orleans
Christian Advocate together
for one year for £2.25. The reg-
ular subscription price of the two
papers when subscribed for sepa-
rately is £.t net. When remit-
tance is made by personal check
tell cents extra will ho eh arced.
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prayer-

burden

Conversion of the Children.

Our puHtor, in a recent

meeting talk, laid bare the

of hin heart, which wan the conver-
sion of the children and young peo-
ple of his congregation. A large

number of them are members of the
church, but only a few are leading
godly and consistent Christian Jives.

The faithful pastor was distressed

because a flood of worldliuess seemed
to engulf the children and young
people, and makes the work of God-
fearing parents and Christian work-
ers extremely difficult. The remedy
he suggested is the only solution of
the problem—a genuine revival

among them, producing a detip con-
viction of sin.

Braying for the Editor.

God calls us to duty, and the only

right answer is obedience. Under-
take the duty, and step by step God
will provide the disposition. We
can at least obey. Ideal obedience

includes the whole will nnd the

whole heart. We can not begiu

with that. But we can begin with

whnt we have. God calls. It is

better to obey blunderingly than

not to obey at all. George Hodges.

A Beautiful Bible.
We have now tho Handsomest Bible

trr five Dollars that we hare ever been
note to offer at that price. In size it Is

6x«J4 Inches and 1 inch thick. It is
Wound in the best Lovant morocco, nnd
otherwise finished in the best style. The
*»pe Is long primer, nnd all proper
-.aines are accented. A concordance,
subject index, nnd maps are the only
helps, much reducing the usual weight
of such a book. Sent by mail, the price
Is $s-2°-

Family Bibles, Teachers’ Bibles (Self Pronouncing and Others) atid
Testaments, All Styles, Sizes and Prices.

Disciplines; Church Hymn Books, with and without Music
Church Registers; Conference and Sunday-School Records; Stew-
ards’ Account Books.

All Church, Sunday School and Epwortli League supplies, kepi .

in stock or furnished on application.

The above and any good book furnished at publishers’ price*
Orders solicited. Address, REV. G. W. BACHMAN.

Colporter and Sunday-School Agent,
Winona, Mississippi.

'

A Shelf of Shakespeare.

Now, we know that a genuine re-

vival oomes from God, and is the
work of the Spirit. It can not be
worked up, and iB not the result of
excitement. But we have the prom-
ise in God’s Word that whenever
the conditions are met, there is an
outpouring of the Spirit. The con-
ditions are ooufession and a turning
away from sin on the part of God’s
people, and a faith that will lay hold
of the promises of a living Christ.

We have heard people pray, men-

tioning the name of the officers of

tin* church as pastor, superintend-

ent of tlie Sunday-school, BtewnrdH,

trustees, officers of tlie League, etc.,

President, governors, congressmen,

judges, and all who are in authority,

sweeping all horizons, inclusive of

all men, classes and conditions, but

somehow we have never heard the

name of an editor, as such, men-
tioned in prayer.

Why is this? It surely is not due
to the fact he is regarded as incorri-

gible, for the many flings of which

he is at times the bountiful recipient,

would indicate a hope for his re-

demption was indulged in many
quarters.

This is not meant as jest, but to

call attention to an urgent need.

There is not an editor in the land

who truly recognizes the arduous

and esponsible task assigned him,

but pleads for an humble place in

the hearts of his constituency while

at a throne of grace.

If assured of this, the word which

we preach, though submitted in cold

type, will run and be glorified—yea,

will iiy on wings of good cheer, bear-

Amid all tlie distractions of daily

duties, and the solicitations of cark-

ing cures, and tlie oppression of

heavy sorrows, it is possible for us
to keep ourselves perpetually in tho

conscious enjoyment of the love of

Gixi. Alexander Maelaren.

BARBEE & SMITH, Agents,

Vuhvillt. Tenn. Dilla*, Tex.

Items from the Field.

Mississippi Conference.

TRANQUIL CIRCUIT.

Dear Dr. Boswell: Only once
during the past year and a half of

my ministry on Tranquil circuit

have I essayed to write for the Ad-
vocate, and that was to simply de-

scribe my “fortunately unfortunate’

trip from my last work. The fact of

the business is, that everything has
been extremely “Tranquil.” There
has been nothing to write about

;

there is little to be said even now,
except that wo are “looking up.”
The weather has been very dry

and parching. Crops are in a very
backward condition, and it is feared

that our corn crop will i>e almost a
failure. This is the third year in

And by God’s people we don’t
mean all the members of the church.
It is a lamentable fact that there are
large numbers in all the churches
who disregard their vows. And yet
God has not left himself without
witness. In each church there is an
elect few who are zealous and jealous
for Zion. If these faithful ones will

pay the price, they can have a gen-
uine work of grace among the chil-

dren and young people of their

church and congregation.

succession than this calamity has

ing gracious "tidings“to the" utmost
be'“Ue“ this I^Ple

. and you may

bounds of our patronage, making wel1 Jud»e the discouragement felt

glad the heart of all.
lu th,H re»lon ’ Iu BPite of a11 ^'S-

Your prayer will open the wuy of
h°we

^
er

>
we are making some prog-

larger success for the paper in your

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

New Orleans District, Rev. W
II. LaPrade, D. D., I*. E.; resi-

dence, 1407 State street.

Carondelet Street, between La-
fayette and Girod streets

;
six

squares above Canal street
;
Rev.

F. N. Parker, pastor
;
residence,

2255 Carondelet street.

Rayne Memorial, St. OharleB
avenue and General Taylor
street; Dr. W. H. LaPrade, pastor;

residence, 1407 State street.

Louisiana Avenue, Louisiana
avenue and Magazine street

;

Rev. R. H. Wynn, pastor; resi-

dence, 1531 Antonine street.

Felicity Street, corner of Feli.

city and Chestnut streets; Rev.
W. W. Drake, pastor; residence,

2028 Camp street.

Dryades Street, Dryades, be-

tween Euterpe and Felicity; Rev.
P. H. Fontaine, pastor; residence,

1720 Dryades street

Burgundy Street, 2529 Bur-
gundy street

;
Rev. J. F. Foster,

pastor
; residence, 2529 Burgundy

street.

Parker Memorial, Magazine

Alien Not ph on the Hiki-on-Sliakmpanre Queatlon fl GO
Mlmkesiiciire mid Ilia 1'redcceMora. net 1

lirnndes William flhukespoure: A Critical Study net 2
Coleridge ShakcRpciirn nnd Other Dramatic Artlata 1
Dowden Shakeupcarc: Ills Mind und Art -.... 1
Kerning IIow to Study SliakeNpeurc net 2
Jameson, Mrs. . . . Shakcspeurc’a Heroines
Jllssorand The KiikIIkIi Novel In the Time of Shakespeare 3
D-dy Martin Some of Shakespeare’s FemaleCharacters net 8
uitimor Familiar Talks on Some of Shukespcure’s Comedies.. . 1

Lee, Sidney Life of William Shakespeare rizl 1

Ma.bie William Slutkcnpeare: I’oct, Drumutist, Man net 3
Rolfo. Shakespeare; the Hoy net 1

Smith, Laidwin. .Shakespeare, the Man
Ten Brink Five Lectures on Shakespeare 1 ;

VVindlo .William Shakespeare: A Study In Ullzabethan Liter-

ature.

Wendell Shakespeare’s Country.
Wingate Shu kespeu re’s Heroes

.

Wingate. Shakespeare’s Heroines 2 00 >

Winter Shakespeare’s Knfflund 75-

Shakespeare’s Works. d\
Henry Hudson’s “ Shakespeare’s Works.” 12 volumes. Cloth •$ 9 Qf

Same, leather 17
Gollancz’s “ Shakespeare.” 39 volumes. Cloth, *13 .05

;
Leather 28 4

Singer’s “ Shakespeare.” 10 volumes ISO
Shakespeare’s Works. 4 volumes. Cloth 4 0
Shakespeare. 1 volume. Globe Edition. Cloth I 7

Same. 1 volume. Warner Edition. Cloth 1 OU
Same. 1 volume. Padded Leather If

BARBEE & SMITH, Agents, Nashville, Tenn.; Dallas, Tex*

-THE-

Reynolds System for Raisin? ChurchFinds.

revised price-list of supplies.

community. It will increase its

circulation, which will augment the

concentrated powers of an aggress-

ive movement against Vice and sin,

and thus contribute mightily toward

enriching and bettering the condi-

tion of our social, intellectual and

religious life everywhere. Pacific

Methodist Advocate.

A recent writer in the Outlook
says that “oue lias only to look at

the year-book of the churches to satis-

fy himself that church after church
with very large schools are receiving

n time. Hold by

ress along our line of work
Our second Quarterly Conference

has been held, and we were able to

report a healthy improvement over
last year in every particular, The
Sunday-school work at this place is

in a prosperous condition, and has
been an instrument in the hand of

God of reclaiming some who had
fallen by tho wayside. Finances
are sadly behind, and bid fair to re-

main so, but still we are ahead of

last year, and so take courage and
preHH on. Brethren, pray for us !

J. M. Campbell, P, C.

Free Iluu Mile,, June 26. 1602.

street and Peters avenue; Rev.
0. D, Atkinson, pastor

;
resi-

dence, 734 Nashville avenue.

Carrollton, corner Carrollton
avenue and Eighth street; Rev.
M. F. Johnson, pastor; residence,

Station B.

Algiers, Lavergne street, cor-

ner Delaronde
; Itev. K. W. Dod

son, pastor; residence, 316 Seg.
uin street.

Mary Werlein, 1026 Tchoupi-
toulas street; Rev. L. F. Al-
ford, pastor

; residence, 1026
Tohonpitonias street.

CHURCH TREASURER’S BOOK.
8ii«, 6x14 lochaa.

No. o. For 400 names, $1.00 each Weight JoounCR*
No. 1. For 600 names, 1.25 each Weight 34 ouncafc
No. 2. For 800 names, 1.80 each Weight 44 ouocM.
No. 3. For 1000 name#, 2.25 each Weight 50 ounw*

STEWARD'S BOOK—Eor Collectors.

Size, 4JixfiJf Inch*,.

No. 3. For 100 names, 25 cents each -. .Weight 4 ounce*

CAROS.
W(light, 12 ounces per 106.. Size, Inchee.

Apportionment Notice Cards 40 cents petJC
Members’ Subscription Cards 40 cents per IMF

Friends’ Freewill Offering Cards. A .40 cents per ICO

Financial Statement Cards 40 cents per too

COLLECTION ENVELOPES.
Printed form with idanU for number, vnouut, nun), end dele.

No. j, $0.75 per moo ; 5'ize, i*/ . ipehos; wel-rV, 34 ounce#.

No. 3, I,ho per jooo SI :, 2 xJ’j iaehco; weight, ounces.

No. 3, 1. 10 per rooo ...Size, ej'., incite:
;
"Ught, ounces.

Terms, Card' with Ord-r. Po- *
•;(», < •:“-)n.,i cent per uni, c. Any size order st'ul bp c.a... W#

Jo uoi prepay postal >,r . x proto-age. S.. 1 . 1 , -a * t*-... .. o
;

pi. cation.

BARBEE 6c SMI I II, Agents, Nitsdivilie, Tenn., gik! Dallas, Te**
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Christian Advocate
amv. jko. w. Soswelu d.

MfAittn rad robll.h.r

> AT THE POSTOFFIOE iTNIf
Asssoota Class ratter.

0*»WEi SU Cuff STUART. I»*w OlUtlff.

Terms AND DIRECTIONS
One Onrr, on* jrrar. *2.00

;
*tt nionlhn. *1.00

F*»»«k«r» of all doaomlnatlon*, half prio*

Off«*Eeroi«i>*!*Ta will j.'ra.r diroci all coin

dAamloatioaa. wh»thxr on bnalom or for pnbll

MttM, *• tko lUlltor, Ilf Oamp St
,
New Orloaaa.

Wflte Witt Ink. and only on ono aldo of the charge ' from God, RDll itltO his

,M* *•«<*«» win bo ,-aid tt, round
]iandf, committed the welfare,

THK PASTOR.

The pastor is God’s angel to

the churches. As such, lie de-

clares the Lord's message. By

him the people are instructed,

warned, and exhorted. But the

pastor is more than a messenger.

He is the feeder of the Mock of

Christ, over which the Holy

Ghost hath made him an over-

seer. His relation is a peculiar

and sacred one. He receives his

church, and Methodism, acting

oil that principle, furnishes all

its flocks with pastors. None
are overlooked or neglected.

Methodist preachers are never in

But why should this brother changes, speaking of the success The Legend of McNutt,

cast such retlections on otlieial ot this method, says it “simply ^ye ]iaVe been looking forward

organs! He is not- justified, shows that men are accessible, if with pleasure to the forthcoming

volume, • The Legend of McNutt,”

by Kev. A\\ L. Anderson, au

advertisement of which has ap-

peared several times in our col-

umns. Brother Anderson informs

us that its publication has been

teMaaorlpte.
OBfTUAUBt not ovor two hnndrori word# in

cjtmgth will bo pnbll»hori froo of charge All

•tW two hundred word* will to charged for at

•to rate of owicawr a worn. Connt the word*
•fed trad the amount necessary with the obito*

M7* That will aare trouble all aronnd.

Tbb Pinmm L ansi, on apaperabow* the date fidelity should he BerVC 1118 peo*

— wrtaok

«

wobwcrlpUor. 1. paid lllM.po.lu
jp The J,ord w j|J caH him tO

• written receipt When renewal la made, if
1

thn date In ant nomd forward after two week a, account.
Mtify na, and we will make it right. Thl*

not to say the destiny, of the

church. Tremblingly, yet with

confidence, should he receive his

comtuission. and with strictest

These organs are enterprised and only one goes about it along the

conducted for specific purposes, line of least resistance," This

the market-place waiting to be Church papers are projected for is, in effect, advice to churches to

hired. They are in the pastorate, *the purpose of advancing and adopt any sort of method to

and stand ready to serve any defending the doctrines and catch men, that does not run

tloek to which they may he sent, polity of the church that author- square up against t lie desires of

The Lord has signally blessed i/.es and sustains them. To coil the flesh, concede everything delayed, and that he can not now
the method. May it never grow duct these papers with a view to possible to the demands and Say how soon it will appear. AA'e

meet the design of their establish- tastes of human nature, give hope it will not he long.

ment is perfectly consistent with place tp the devil, if by so doing .... —
honesty and independence. Those men ca*n he drawn to a religious

who control are supposed to he service outside the church, it is

in harmony with the purpose of had enough to erect a “taber-

tlie enterprise. Otherwise they naele” with the understanding

inefficient

!

DANCING METHODISTS.

I>o dancing Methodists violate

the law of the church ! To many
minds this is not an open ques-

tion. They not only believe it is

a violation of the law for mem-

bers to dance, hut that those who
dance violate solemn vows taken

that it is not a church. It is

worse to draw men to public

service by promising them the

privilege of smoking, thus en-

Ffbi* aim to thOM wbo roqooot * ohuje ot

Air—
.

AD Ftoooil or. *f 'k« >(. E. Chunk Srath. An
•tboiind Aerate, to *kM payumU may bt

THURSDAY JULY 10. 100S

We are sorry to learn from

Brother Bailey, of the Baptist,

that the Methodists have a wo-

would never have been elected to

the position. It is further pre-

sumed that they were honest and
independent in reaching eonclu-

The pastor is not a priest.
b°f°re and tbe congregation, sions in harmony with the church couraging not only indulgence of

he a confessor. No one our c'^ dailies, which the paper represents. If the liesb, but ill manners as
in an editorial evidently intended one wlio is elected to control well. It would he far better
to justify dancing Methodists, forthwith begins to show his in- to go to men and talk with them
makes what it seems to regard as dependence by uttering senti- face to face, and give them the
a fine distinction in saying: ments contrary to the doctrines unadulterated gospel, than to

Neither is he a

such functions are lodged in him

by the Lord Jesus. He offers no

Fiftieth Anniversary.

The article of “J. H. II.." “Vicks-

burg the Mother of Preachers’

Wives," coming to me on this fiftieth

anniversary. I send you this notice

that may be of interest to old

friends.

Married.* in Vicksburg. Mhs.. July 6, 1852*

Rev W P Barton, of the Mississippi Confer-

ence and Mitt* Lucy Lumlie, by Rav. John

Lane.

L. L. Barton.

PERSONAL.
sacrifice to God for his own sins,

nor for the sins of the people.
a nne

.

a,8l,ncuon IU saying: ments contrary to the doctrines unadulterated gospel, than to Brother Qgjnmack, pastor of our

There is no law binding the peo-
“^!anc *n& ' 8 DOt a niattcr of doc- of the church, or adapted to un- stoop to such methods as will church at Gulf Port, is doing a fine

pie to pour into his ear the tale of
trine ' 11 comes under the head dermine its polity and impair its inevitably impress them with the work. The town is rapidly growing,

their sins with a view to ahsoln-
of CU8tom or ru,e ” And becau8e usefulness, he was either dis- idea that the public worship of The presiding eMer..says the pastor

tlon. Yet no relation is so near
this is so, it is argued that “the honest when he accepted the the house of God has lost its

has more Work than he- can do.

man preacher “over in Georgia
flnd gacred ag that of pagtor and

movement to change the church position, else shows himself a power. Our religion forbids a Rev. A. S. Lutz, recently gradir
now ‘evunpelmnu aronnd.” and ... rules so as to remove the restric- miaoroi.io a „ • ... • . .. ,now ‘evangelizing1 around,” and

that he has “heard of others.”

How is it, Brother Lovett! Do
Southern Methodists “over in

Georgia” authorize women to

preach f Please tell ns. The one

who “held meetings all over Mis-

sissippi, in parts of Louisiana,

Texas, the Pacific Slope,” and

elsewhere, was never authorized

to preach. She neither “be-

longed to the Conference,” nor

was she in the local ranks. She
exercised her gifts on her own
responsibility. She does not now
belong tp.the Southern Methodist

Church, and has not belonged to

it for several years. There may
be others. We do not know
rfhem.

people, none so productive of

spiritual comfort and edification,

when the duties of each are fully

recognized and performed.

The shepherd knows his sheep

by name, and keeps constant

watch. If any stray from the

fold, he forthwith goes after

them and brings them hack. If

hungry, he leads them into green

pastures. If sick, he takes them

into his arms and ministers to

rules so as to remove the restric

tions on dancing and certain

other amusements,” is no move-

ment whatever “to liberalize the

theology of theMethodistChurch.”

The truth of the argument is self-

evident.

miserable apostate. Sometimes
men think they are independent

when they are nothing more than

agitators and disturbers, some be-

cause they are “cranky,” others

because they are contrary and
have a grievance. Every icon-

But what about the morality oclast in the land thinks heisa
of those .Methodists who dance bulwark of freedom, a torch of

and play cards, and do other liberty to enlighten the world,

things forbidden by the rules T Every preacher in our church

_
^ leading Methodist minister occupies precisely the same re- bath-houses have been built, and

them. None are neglected. So the
8ay8>

“^° M®tb°dist may dance lation to the church that our some improvements have been
m - , . . , . .

' . nr nlftv narHa wlMinnf nArinrinkr mt.**— — i.. a:c i ~ mu „ i j- *

faithful pastor knows his people.

compromise with the world, the ated from Vanderbilt University, has

liesh or the devil. been appointed for the remainder of
—— — .... — the year to supply Texas Avenue

SEASHORE CAMP MEETING. Church, Shreveport. He has en-

The usual preparations for the tered upon the work, and met a cor-

camp meeting are being made, tba * f'yeptiou.

and by the time this issue of our Bishop Keener spent part of one

paper reaches subscribers the day last week at Seashore Camp'
meeting will be in progress. The Ground. We have not seen him

damage done by the storm last looking so well in a long time. The

season has been repaired. New coaH t air au(1 water aSreefi With him -

His eye is always upon them.

He reBtoreB tbe wandering, suc-

cors the tempted, comforts tbe

sorrowing, ministers to the siok,

visits the fatherless and widows

in their affliction, and brenks to

or play cards without perjuring editors do. They only hold dif- made. The boarding-houses are
himself.” The editor of the ferent positions, and a man has ready for visitors. The taber-
daily above quoted says this

leading preacher talks wildly.

Who is right! Perjury is com-

monly defined as false swearing.

Possibly if the courts of the land

just as much ground for saying nacle is in order and arrange-

that the preachers are “chamele- ments for preaching complete,

ous,” and “sneeze when the Everything is in readiness except

bosses take snuff,” as to say the electric lights. Making
such thiDgs of feditors. But our changes in the power-house a£

We have seen some Christians

much like a balky horse. They
work well enough when everybody

-elae is working, and the load is not

too hORvy, but the moment others

slacken and the pressure in-

creases on their own shoulders,

they get discouraged and quit,

lest, they have the whole load to

pu)L Under no circumstances

«an they he coaxed or forced to

poll on a cold collar. Every
farmer can make an application

of this ijjostration.

When one church receives into

fellowship an individual who is

known to be under charges and
awaiting trial, it is guilty of a

high degree of contempt He-

aped for a sister church requires

that such an applicant he held
- off at least until the court before

which he has been cited to ap-

pear has passed on the charges.

All the gosh about fraternity

amounts to nothing when one
church thus treats with contempt
the courts of another.

delicate and diflicult, but nec-

essary. Not all professing Chris-

tians, even though they may be

entirely sincere, are obedient or

teachable. They need to be in-

structed, and ofton to be re-

strained. Discipline in such cases

is essential. The power to en-

force it is committed to the

paBtor. St. Paul said to Timothy,

“Reprove, rebuke, exhort with

all long-suffering and doctrine.”

And he charged Titus to “rebuke

with all authority,” that no man
might have occasion to despise

him for weakness and looseness

of administration.

The pastor gives his life for

the people, not as a hireling, for

if he is a man of God, he does

not serve the flock for the sake

of the fleece, but because he
careth for the sheep. He has
their highest and best interests

at heart. The people, in turn,

owe something to the man who
serves them in the Lord. They
owe him confidence, esteem, aiid

. ,
loving obedience. The Spirit'sA revival, no matter how wide- charge to the church is, “To

spread and exciting it may be, is knmv the,,, which labor among
worth nothing unless it broadens y0ll

, and are over you in the
chanty quickens zeal, deepens Lord

, and admonish you
;
and to

spirituality, enlarges affection for esteem them very highly in love
the church, and overcomes the for their work’s sake.” “Obey
Allans,turn to hold on to the world, then, that - have the rule over

you, and submit yourselves: for

all the bread of life. Besides all
^ad Jur *8d *c^on

i
and should try a preachers are honest and iude- Biloxi, which are delayed, has

this, he performs other duties,
momber °f thechureb, and find him pendent. So are our editors. AJl made it necessary to adopt a dif-

guilty of dancing, etc., while he are bound by certain great prin- ferent method of lighting
might not be held as a perjurer,

they would certainly hold that

he had been guilty of violating a

solemn vow. Anyone who be-

longs to the church, claims its

privileges and enjoys its com-

munion, and at the same time in-

dulges in practices forbidden by

tbe General Buies, is not only

grossly inconsistent, but con-

stantly breaks faith with the

church. Members, of the church

who desire to dance can escape

ciples. These we must sustain.

When we can no longer do so, we
should get out. Nothing hin-

ders. As an editor, we adhere to

the great principles of Method-

ism. In matters of detail, meth-

ods and policy, we exercise our

liberty just as others do— no

more, no less.

Who are the “ bosses ” before

whom cliurch editors stand in

mortal dread! They are mostly

imaginary beings, set up by men
censure by first withdrawing.

of a certaill 8trip0) and ^ssed
and contraried just to show their

There is no law compelling them

the

grounds and tabernacle. Large

lamps have been procured, and
we think the light will be quite

as good as the electric, though

not so convenient. At this writ-

ing the tents are filling up, and

the prospect is for a good at

tendance. Let everybody pray

for a gracious revival!

An Invitation to Bishop Smith.

The pastors and official mem-
bers of our church in New Or-

leans held a meeting at Caronde-

let Street Church on the evening

Mrs. Keener Inis also improved since

leaving the city.

We are sorry to learn of the con-

tinued illness of Mrs. Nina Baper,

wife of Bev. J. W. Baper. She is

now at her old home, Holly Springs,

where she hopes to recover her

health. May a kind Providence

hear the prayers of her many
friends.

Bishop Galloway was in Chicago
last week, engaged in delivering a

series of sermons before the Chi-

cago University. This work closes

his public service at home for some
months. Ho will start the fifteenth

to meet his engagements in Japan
and ( ’liina.

President Wilson, of Grenada
College, is visiting the District Con-
ferences in North Mississippi,

and is making a line impression,
lie is doing. excellent work in behalf
of the college, as is also Rev. J, M.
Wyatt, tin* business manger. Both
report line prospects lor another
year.

AN hen they withdraw
independence. If they had any dldy and unanimously re- Bev. W. D. Burroughs, who has

And those who profess to be con-

torted most unite with tbe

church, otherwise there is ground
to doubt the genuineness of their

conversion.

they watch for your souls as
they that must give account,
that they may do it with joy and
not with grief.” No church can

to remain.

they are no longer under vow as

Methodists. But as long as they

remain in communion and violate

the rules, they “forswear them-

selves,” and injure the cause

they profess to represent.

AA’e are obliged to conclude

that an individual who vows, and
deliberately breaks that vow, is

as guilty of a breach of morals

as one who swears to what lie

knows is the opposite of the

truth. “Thou shalt not forswear

thyself, but shalt perform unto

the Lord thine oaths.’’

"AN HONEST NEWSPAPER.”

A versatile, but erratic brother,

who writes frequently for the

press, recently made use of the

following remarkable language

:

“An honest newspaper must nec-

essarily be more or less independent.

We can not perfectly rely upon of-

existence, and were set over solved to invite Bishop Smith to been sick so long, has been at St.

e men, tlieir attitude would lnake bis residence in our city. Joseph’s Hospital, Memphis, sev-

ifferent. AA'e get tired read- A committee, consisting of Drs. oral weeks, under treatment. He

real <

these

be different. AVe get

ing these unjust and un warrant- EaPrade, F. N. Barker, and Mr. This his many

ed attacks on men. AA’e suppose

they will be kept up as long as

men hold independent pirns, and

can find independent newspapers

in which to print their thoughts.

CATCHING PEOPLE WITH Gl ILK.

It seems to be the effort of

some pastors and people to catch

people with guile. A ease in

point. A certain English Church,

name not given, being unable to

reach the masses, especially the

men, proceeded to entrap them.

A meeting for religious purposes

was announced to bo held, not in

the church, but in a building de-

A. F. Godat, were appointed to
^r

)

UU(^ s W'R bH glad to lcaru. He

set forth our claims, and to offer
so
^
u ”° do 'vn b) Seashore Camp

i • . . .. . ... ,
Ground, where he will sneiidhim a tentative home. We hope Pcuu

the Bishop will see his way clear

to accept the invitation. His

presence and influence would be

greatly felt.

NEW ORLEANS PREACHERS'
M KKTING.

The meeting of July 7 was

opened by prayer by Bev. Thomas

McClendon, of the Louisiana Con-

ference. Present: Lul’rade, Par-

ker, Wynn, Johnson, Dodson,

month or two.

Dr. Collins Denny, of Vanderbilt,
is spending his vacation at Ply.
mouth. Mass., and filling the pulpit
of the Church of the Pilgrimage, .of

which Dr. 1). M. James, who is

traveling in Europe, is pastor. Dr.
Denny is a line preacher, and wo
have no doubt his hearers arc

ly pleased and benefited,

treat-

nev. .

presidin'.

• M. .Morse, one
elders liavin

of

charge

the

of

Drake, Alford, Atkinson, and Seashore Camp Meeting, was on the

Fontaine. In addition to the

voted to temperance purposes. It
, . ,

was understood that the f amiliar
,noetm

?
was honored by the pres

methods of conducting religious

worship would be discarded. It

was also advertised that men

presence of the local pastors, the

by the pres-

ence of Kev. T. L. McClendon,

ground and taking notes last week
He reports the Seashore district as
keeping up the record made last
year, in some respects going beyond.
Several of the charges have been
blessed with gracious revivals. Bro.

„„„ , ^°rsu 18 making a good presiding

only would be admitted, and that
;

ollton
>

Dr?adeH’
1

5
Car0

f

U^' dder -

let, one by profession of faith •

and several by letter
;
Felicity, li;

Bayne Memorial, 12.

and Rickey, of Clinton, La.

Additions : Algiers, B
;

Car-
withhold from a faithful pastor fal organs, because

;

the proprietors

Tbe evidences that brotherly that which is his due, and pros-
dare “““ honest 8«ntl ‘

Joveu increasing multiply We per. The very life of the king- of that thJy Warily
see o it to day, where it dom depends on observing the charaeleous; they sneeze when the they would be allowed to smoke

_

not exist a few years ago. duties enjoined. Let those who bosses take Bnuff.
,, during the service. This meet-

'This indicates an increase both of fail to confide in the pastor, or The writer of that paragraph ing was crowned “with a large
ignetjf and into lgence. In a little to esteem him, but criticise and was once editor of an official measure of success.” That is,

while the se fishness and bigotry otherwise throw Btumbling-blocks organ. The presumption is, he the “loafers ^nd the poachers”

—

that once forbade fraternity will in his way, think on these things, knows what he is talking about, nearly all of them attended,
be found nowhere except among i he relation of pastor is not During his ipftumbency he was The saloon -keepers expressed a

properly secured by selection. Its “ckameleous”—chabged his color desire to attend, but patrons jjjbie Teachers’ Circle,
very nature forbids any such idea, to adapt himself to environments, were too numerous to allow them

Selfish enjoyment of religion, No flock can call and ordain He sneezed when his bosses took to close the bar. AA
r
e presume

like selfish enjoyment of wealth, its own shepherd. The master snuff. Such we take to be his large quantities of tobacco were
.0 narrows • man’s horizon that of the flock selects and appoints confession. He is out of office consumed, and that between the

he can not see beyond his own de- whom he will. So Jesus selected now, and has repented. He lectures the attendants visited

sires. He never considers the and sent out men after his own would warn the church against the bar (which was within hear-

waots of his neighbors. There is heart to shepherd hi8 sheep, those who fawn for the sake of ing) for refreshments,

no benevolence in his eouL I his business now belongs to the thriving. ' One of our highly esteemed ex

the ignorant and pbarisaic.

NOTES.

Ad Italian Mission

organized at Algiers.

Most of the pastors have the

Bro. Johnson has returned

from Cooper’s AA'ells.

away, the Ladies’ Aid

church remodeled his room.

Key. High. Carter, who for years
has been Professor of Greek in
Itiluue University, New Orleans
has been elected to the Chair of New

has been Testament Greek in Vanderbilt
l Diversity, made vacant by the
resignation of Dr. Gross Alexander.

e has accepted the position. New
Orleans will miss Brother Carter
especially the young people who

AVhile to him as their leader. He has
of his ho,,“ specially

’

liev. T. L. McClendon, of the

Franklinton circuit, made an in-

teresting talk before the meeting.

- m terested
jn t |League work. The Nashville

Suers will find him'
ing.

Lea-

...
r,!a,|y and will.W e commend him also to 0„r

ally inTl

'

‘i

1'^’
ali\ in their pulpits,

V



For tlic Sick Preacher.

Since our last acknowledgment we
have received the followin'' amounts

for the sick preacher :

M. E '’oohrtin. Baubling, Minn . .. $ 1

Cftflh, Hnnkio La 1

D L. Hwontnian. Winona, MIbh. 1

T. S. Ramln'i. /an Jo, La i.... 1

Mrs. .1. H. Gordon, Herman vil e, MiflA.. 1

“Sinopio y.
’ Da as, Texas 5

A Friend, Bontonia, Quins 1.

$11

Previously roported 10

-,‘i Tot a' 951

EPffflUTH LEftGUE DEPURTNIENT.

Rrv. C. D. Atkirion, Kditor.

List of 'Episcopal Appointments,

1 002- 1 !>08.

FIRST DISTRICT.

-JR1SIIOT- ALP11ECS W. WILSON.

Denver, Pueblo, A tiff. 28.

Western, Arkansas Citv, Sept. 1.

Missouri, Chillieothe, Sept. 10.

S. \V .Missouri..Te (Torsi >n City.Sejit.17

St. Louis, Malden, Sept. 24.

Tennessee, Fayetteville, Oct. s.

SECOND DISTRICT.

BISHOP W. W. DPNCAN.

Montana, Butte, Aug. 28.

.East Columbia,Milton, Ore.,Sept.ll.

Columbia, Corvallis, Ore., Sept. 18.

Pacific, Oakland, Oct. lti.

Los Angeles, Santa Anna, Oct. 23.

"Virginia, Richmond. Nov. 12.

So. Carolina, .Newberry, S. C..Dec.3.

THIRD DISTRICT.

BISHOP CITAS. B. OAI.LOWAY.

Japan MissionConf.,M'yama,Aug.2S

Coroan Mission, Seoul, Sejit. 2-1.

China Miss.Conf., Shanghai, Oct. 22.

FOURTH DISTRICT.

Kpworth Leaguers!

Final preparation! are being made
for the coming Tri State Conference

at the Seashore. The dale is July

23 through Aagnst 3.

The programme will be issued dar-

ing this week, and the attention of

all onr young people is oalled to the

splendid bill of intelleotaal and spir-

itual fare it offers.

Reduced rates have been seoured

on the railroads. Leaguers from

North Louisiana can oome via the

Qieen and Crescent for one fare

rounds trip. The Sohthern Pacitio

sells Summer exenrsion tickets to

Biloxi for one straight fare plus two

dollars. These tiokets will be on

sale every Wednesday and Saturday,

final limit sixty days. The Louisville

and Nashville gives the regular

camp meeting rate. These are the

best rates that have ever been se-

cured.

Let all Leaguers make their plans

to oome to the Conference. If yon
can Dot see yonr way clear to spend

the time of the whole session, come
for what time yon oan. Board can

be seonred for five or six dollars per

week, aooordlDg to aooommodations.

0 Tiros. Cartbb,

Tri-State Epworth League Confer-

ence.
BIBHOP K. R. HENDRIX.

Brazil Miasiou, Juizde Fora, July 30.

German Mission. Houston, Oct. 30.

West Texas, Floresville. Nov. 5.

Northwest Texas, Temple, Nov. 12.

Texas, Cameron, Nov. 20.

North Texas, Terrell, Doc. 3.

FIFTH DISTRICT.

BISHOP 1

..1. 8. KEY.

New Mexico, El Paso, Aug. 21.

North Alabama, Lafayette, Nov. 19.

' North Mississippi, Tupelo, Dee. 3.

.Mississippi, Natchez, Dec. 10.

Louisiana, Alexandria, Din.-. 17.

SIXTH DISTRICT.

BISHOP W. A. CANDLER.

North Georgia, Atlanta, Nov. 20.

South Georgia, Thomasville, Dec. 4.

N. W. Mexican, Chihuahua, Jan. 14.

Central Mexico,Guadalajara, Jan. 28.

Mexican Border. Austin. Tex. .Feb.

5

'Cuban Mission. Fell. 20.

SEVENTH DISTRICT.

BISHOP II. i . MORRISON.

Kentucky. London, Sejit. 3.

W' stern Virginia,
(
'liarleston,Sej)t,2l

Illinois. Wa.vcrly, Oct. 17

Louisville, Columbia, Oct. 1.

^lolsti ll. Wytheville. (let. S.

EIGHTH DISTRICT.

BISHOP E. E. IIOSS.

Indian Mission, Muskogee, Oct. 22,

.Memphis, Paris, Nov. 5.

Arkansas, Harrison, Nov. 12.

Little Rock, Benton, Nov. 19.

White River, Faragould, Nov. 2(1.

NINTH DISTRICT.

BIHIlOr A. C. SMITH.

West’ll N. Carolina. Monroe.Nov. 19.

North Carolina, Wilmington, Nov. 2ti

Alabama, Montgomery, Dee. 10.

Florida, Quincy, Dec. 17.

Baltimore, Fred’burg, Yu.,March 25.

The Sam Jones Camp Uroiiuil.

Rev. J. A. B. Jones, president of

the S J C. O. Association, announced

in last week’s Advocate that the

anDntd meeting would be held in

Angnst, beginning on the eighth day.

A writ of injunction will be oerved

on tho assjciation, and the meeting

prohibited. If ihero should be any

hitch in the injunction proceedings,

we claim absolute jurisdiction and

control of all services.

We reqnest all preachers, travel-

ing and local, and all laymen to de-

aist from condnoting services there

on that occasion. We refer to Para-

graphs 301 and 286 of the Discipline.

We reqnest all preaohers to remain

away from the gronnda during the

meeting to be held Angnst 8-18.

T. W. Adams, P. E.

W. G. Forstth, P. 0.

Seashore Camp Grounds, Near Bi-

loxi, Mibb., Jult 23-Auo. 3.

The fonrth annnsl meeting of the

above-nsmed Conference will open

Wednesday night, July 23, at 8

p. m., and close Snndsy night, Ang. 3.

Daily Plan.

This yesr the session of the Con-

ference will inolnde eleven fall dsys.

As two of these are Snndays, there

are left nine days for the work of

the several claases, making three

division* of three days each.

A preliminary period of twenty

mlnntes to one-half bonr will be

given each morning to the Devotional

Stndy of the Bible. This meeting

will be of inoslonisble benefit to

snob as desire training for personal

work.

After this prayerfnl preparation,

the schedule of class work will be as

follows

:

First Period.

General Bible Study.— Prof. 11. B.

Carre. (Every day except Sundays.)

Second Period.

Home Missions.— Miss Daisy Da-

vies. (First three days.)

Foreign Missions.— Mrs. Mary L.

Hargrove. (Second three days
)

Charity and Holp Department.

—

Miss Mabel Wheeler. (Third three

days.)

Third Period.

Devotional Department.—Joe M.

Ramsey. (First three days.)

Junior Epworth Lesgne Depart-

ment.— Miss May Mayo. (Second

three days.)

Literary Department.—Dr. H. W.
Feathffrstnn. (Third three days.)

Fourth Period.

Personal Work.—Miss Jennie Arm-
strong. (First three dsys.)

Current Reform Movements.

(Fmrth and fifth dujr.)

Temperance.— Mrs. K ills.

Conenmei’e League. (Sixth day.)

Christian Cuizadoliip. (Sjventh

and eighth da) s.)

1. Obligation of Ofli era.—Mr-

T. M. Evans.

2. Obligation of Voters.— J. A,

Woodville.

During tho afternoon throughout

the Conference a class in Church

History and Polity will be conducted

by Dr. FeatherstnD.

Platform Speakers.

The following prominent) divlDes

and speakers have been seonred : Dr.

H. M. DnBose, Nashville, Tenn.

;

Rev. J. E. Carpenter, Natohes, Miss.

;

Rev. J. R. Moore, Monroe, L».
;
Mias

Emma Tnoker, Atlanta, Go. ; Mrs-

B. H Kells, Flora, Miss.
;
Rav. F. N.

Parker, New Orleans, La.; Dr. H. W.

that they will tell yon that they de-

sire to bear half of their expenses as

yonr delegates. Business men to-day

are putting in millions of dollars for

the training of the yonng In colleges

and the business men of yonr League

or ohnroh will gladly invest some of

their funds in sending one of yonr

number to this training-school for

leadership in Christian work.

Notes.

Mr. J. B. Gordon, of Georgia,

writes for rates, eto., stating a party

of six from his State wonld like to

attend.

President Carre, of Centenary,

writes: “[feel as yon do: that onr

programme will be excellent, and

that the problem before ns is to se-

onre an attendance worthy of It."

The founder of the Conference,

Rev. G. D. Parker, will be absent for

the first time since its organization

in 1899.

Oar General Secretary has prom-

ised to be with ns daring the whole

session.

Tho Little Orphan Home.

Mrs. Snago. one of the trustees of

the New Orleans Orphan Hump, gives
Dr. Blggers’ Huckleberry Cordial for
all bowel troubles. Cares the chil-

dren when teething, Cholera Morbus,
Dysentery, eto.

Sold by all Druggists, 25 and 50o.
bottle.

Mississippi Conference.

The trustees of the Conference

Endowment Fand of the Mississippi

Annual Conference of the M. E.

Chnrob, South, are hereby called to

meet In Jackson, Miss., Thursday)

July 17 (instant), at 9 o’clock a. m.

The plaoe or house of meetiDg will

be designated on onr reaching Jack-

son. I trust that every trustee will

be present. Yonrs faithfully,

T. L. Mellen,

Pres. Conf. End. Fond Trustees.

Has Not Failed.

Snoonss test of merit. “ Yonr
Hughes’ Tonio having been highly
reoommended to me, I ordered one
dosen bottles, soon sold every bottle,

and have yet to hear of a single in-

stance of its failing to effeot a speedy
care of chills and fever”

,
Sold by

Druggists— 50 \ and $1,00 bottles.

PBKPARED BY
ROBINSON PE TTE T Co., (Ioc.)

Lunisvllle.

Do You Know?
That when yonr bowel* uro dlHonlored, and

irrogul>iritlnH o iihimJ l»y cduuigo of
diet or location ox IhI,

Brodie’s

Astringent Cordial
Will correct all tht trouble*, and

never fain*, hut

OUH.EIS
DIARRHfflA, DYSENTERY, COLIC,

CRAMPS, BLOODY FLUI, and

Such Symptoms.

TESTIMONIAL,
,

Inly as, l*e»
De.r Sire:— 1 have uaed Drodln i Astringent

Cordial In my family, mid am mint tho third
bottle. It mlway. sou like • chartr nrnn my
children, uorrouling ailment, oi the bowel*
better than any medicine levs, tiled. • •

Yonr,, moitreepeottnlly,
Man. A. W. Moon.

Price: 50 cts. ami $1 a Bottle.

, L. LIONS 4 CO., Rev Orleazs, La.

Sold by All Druggiet*.

WANTED.
A lady of Lonlnville, Ky., do*iron a position

for the next nbHfllastlo year Graduated in Phil*
ade phia Pa. Pupil in elocution and oratory of
Mrs. Anna Randall Diehl of Now York City.
Qualifications: Tne English branches, elocution
anti physical nu'turo. Nine years’ successful
experience References exchanged Address,
stating terms. (Miss) A., Rox 050, Ardmore, In-
dian Territory.

For Sale.
Mv choicely located and handsome cottage on

8eashore Camp Ground Miss All tho modern
conveniences of a Hammer home - electric lights,
bath room, sanitary closet, and artesian walor
connections. All in perfect orter. Corre-
spondence solicited K P Mack tie,

324 To hon pi Lou la* ttt.,

New Orleans, La.

Grumbling and complaining will

not take out the pain of an insect’s

sting, bnt Parry Davis’ Painkiller
will (In so every time. Apply It with
vnnr finger to the sore spot. Price
25c. and 50c.

If the label on yonr paper is

wrong, let ns know, and we will cor-

rect. If it is right, and shows that

yon owe ns, please send the amount

due. We need the money.

Fast Traiii Service.

ReV
°.

f

T- DeWitt Talmage
By bis son, Rev. Frank DoWitt Ta'niago.
Only authorised Lifeof I)r Talmage, anti only

edition endorsed by his family Pub ic Interest
is intense. Beware of misleading ad vertisments
Don't waste time with "fake'’ books. Large
volume, finely Illustrated. Retail price. $2 00
Special confident ial terms to agents May work
full or part time Agent’s beautiful outfit Free
for 15 cents postage. Rare opportunity. Act
quickly Address authorized publisher*

INTERN ATYONAL PUBLISHING CO..
Dept.. B 44 N Fourth St , Philadelphia. Pa.

The Randolph- Macon
System

of

Endowed Col leges and Correlated Academies
for Men, Women. Boys and Glr’a. These are

NOT CO EDUCATIONAL,
but five institutions eaoh of the first rank in its
o’a*s, located at live different p aces, are
oigani/.ed into a system under one Board and
one general management Money and time ure
saved and greater tdlloiency secured by the com-
bination Illustrated catalogue mai ixl free on
application to

W.M W. SMITH. Chancellor,
College Park, Lynchbuig, Va.

ft * Slate age and sex of proposed student.

Biblical Department of

Vanderbilt UniYersity.

Full Course of Biblical anti Theological study,
three yesrs. K iglisli ’1 lieologioal course t wo
years. Tuition and room rent free Free schol-
arships for college graduates, and loan funds
for undergraduates, covering cost of hoard.
Post-graduate courses in Academic Department
free Conference course of study for under-
graduates, und also post graduate courses by
correspondence. For information address

Kkv. W. F. TILLKTT. Li ban
Nashville, Tonn.

1902.

;1,ST ANNHAIi oami* meeting

SoasDore Camp Grounds.
Looatoil on tho Gulf, Shore, with a frontage of

, WILE OPEN (I). V.)

On Wednesday, July 9, next, and Continue for

1,400 feet.

I ... , uinvnnoo,
lie sea bathing is unsurpassed by any resort on the Mississippi
.while the supply of pure, sparkling drinking water is far-

>y one of (he finest of arteman wells, whose waters possess

8 or 10 Days.

The Grounds are opened April I, and dosed Nov. J, for oecnpy-ing cottages and reception of visitors. Modern and ample aceom-
inodat ions have been provided. The wharves and bath houses whichwen- destroyed by last Summer’s storms are being rebuilt, and otherimprovements made for the comfort, and convenience of the largecrowds winch annually visit thin refreshing and delightfully cooland bracing place of rest, free from malaria and contagious discasm.

I lie s<

Sound
nislied

rare virtues.

The Grounds represent a beautiful grove of rare attractiveness,
with its abundance of 20odd varieties of shade trees, which afford
Nhplfpr from the Hummer heat.

The exhilarating sea breezes refresh the fatigued, and act as a
tome lo the debilitated visitors from onr smoke-enveloped and dust-
still mg cities and towns. Boats for sailing and fishing always on
hand. The drives along the seashore present magnificent views, and
an- over ten miles in length. Visitors are not expected to arrive or
depart on the Sabbath day.

The L. and N. It. It. Company will jilaee on sale the reduced rate
of fare during the season, from all |>oints on their lines, and seenre
a corresponding rate from all connecting lines. Tickets will lie
placed on sale July ft to 17, inclusive, and be good to return on until
Aug 31. Two daily mail trains stop at the Camp Grounds, besides
the accommodation and excursion trains, during the entire Summer
season. A fine hotel with a frontage of 175 feet, equipped with
electric lights and all modern conveniences, lias been erected.

All itinerant preachers of the Southern Methodist Church will
be admitted into the grounds and provided with lodging accommo-
dations in Wesley Hall free of charge.

The services during Camp Meeting are in charge of the presiding
elders of the New Orleans, Seashore and Mobile District Conferenced

The fourth Annual Tri State Epworth League Conference will
he held on the Grounds, commencing Wednesday, July 23, and con-
tinuing through Sunday, August 3. Reduced rates have also been
obtained from the Louisville and Nashville railroad and connecting
lines to this Conference. Tickets will be on sale from Monday,
July 21. to Saturday, August 2, good to return until August 31.
These Epworth League Conferences are growing in interest every
year. All Leaguers and those interested in this work are earnestly
invited to be |>resent at the next Conference, whioh will no doubt be
largely attended.

The usual entrance fee will be in force this season. No charge
I will be exacted for entrance on the Sunday of the Camp Meeting.
A cordial invitation is extended to all who desire to attend the
Camp Meeting and spend a while on the Camp Ground.

Persons wishing to secure accommodations before and daring
Camp Meeting, or rent cottages for the season, will please com-
municate with Rev. J. L. Jordan, Keejier Seashore Camp Ground,
Riloxi, Miss., or any of the following officers

:

J. B. LEFTWIOII, President, Mobile, Ala.
Du. E. L Met i EURE, Vice-President, New Orleans, La.
W. 1L THOMSON, Treasurer, New Orleans, La.
S. II. MEYER, Financial Secretary, New Orleans, La.
II. W. SPEAR, Recording Secretary, Now Orleans, La.
J. W. PARISH, Chairman Executive Committee, Biloxi, Miss.

A Sustaining Diet.

These are the enervating days,

when, as somebody hae said, men
drop by the sunstroke as if the Day
of Fire bad dawned. They are

franght with d*Dger to people whose

systems are poorly snstalned
;
and

this leads us to ssy, in the interest of ^j,e gubj jot of expense,

the less rnbost ofoarreadersithst
be no trouble to send a delegate or

she fn l effsot of Hood’s Sarsaparilla ..
8

,

i, saoh as to suggest the propriety of tw0 ttom y°at Lj8808 if m»ke

calling this medicine something be- up yonr mind to do so. Write for a

sides a blood pnrlfiar and tonio—say, programme. Appoint a committee to

The following telegram from the
General Passenger Agent of the Big
Fonr Rente to the General Passenger
Agent of the Qieen and Cresoent
Route tells its own story, viz :

Dated Cincinnati, O., June 13, 1002.

To Mr. Geo. H. Smith, G 1*. A., Queen and
Cresoent Route, New Orleans, La.;

Twentieth Century Limited, vis
Big Fear, L»ke Shore and New York
Central, will leave Cincinnati 2 p m.
daily, arriving at Cleveland, 7:40
p. M.

j
B ffalo, 11:30 p. m.

j
NdW

York, 9:30 a. m
,
making rnn Id

eighteen and one half hours. Excess
fare, $4, bat it will be wor.h it.

Dining-car service all the way
through.

(Signed) W. J. Lynch,

This means tint uasaeDgoro from
the line ot the Qaeea aud Crescent
Rmto can arrive in Cincinnati at
8:15 a. m , do nearly a day’s business,
leave Cini’ibuaei at 2 p m

,
and riding

on a magnificent fast trair, reach the
cities Of Cleveland and Buffalo the
same evening, and New York, etc

,

the following morning.
A similar fast train eervioe, carry-

ing excess fare charge of $4 from
Cincinnati, has been inaugurated by
the Pennsylvania railroad, leaving
Cincinnati at 2:45 p. m, and arriving
at New York at 9 a ii. the following
morning. This train passes through
Plttabnrgh, Harrisburg, and Phila-
delphia, and offers the travelers to
hat section the same high-grade fa-

cilities as are offered by the Big Fonr
through Buffalo.

a sustaining diet. It makes it mnoh

easier to bear the heat, assures re-

freshing sleep, and will without any

doubt avert mnoh sickness al this

time of year.

Featherstnn, Moss Point, Mist.
;
Rev.

R. Wilkereon, Aberdeen, Miss. Bicycle for Sale.
Expenses. One new $50 Armada 1

Bicycle.

Elsewhere yon will Aid a note This is a new high-grade wheel,
from onr president, T,uoa. Carter, on haB never been ridden. It is

There will the Mead Cycle Co.’s best machine,

and a bargain to one who really

wants a good bicycle.

This ad. will not appear after

July 10th. If you want the bi-

cycle, send us twenty five dollars

cash, and get it. Address

Advertising Dept., This Oilice-

BUFORD COLLEGE
Nashville. Tennessee.

Young Women Limited and Solect Within
thirty mlnutoa of "The Athone of the South.”
Louutry and city combined. Charming campus
of twenty acres. Spacious building splendidly
equipped. Electricity, water works, open tires.
Every room opening upon the extensive upper
and lower galleries surrounding the eatire build-
Jng. All school work on the first floor-no steps
to climb Chalybeate and cistern water. College
Garden. Dairy and Hennery. Out door Sports
emphasized. Non- Denominational, non seotarian,
bin thoroughly Christian Faculty o' Hkilled
Specialists strengthened by a Boholar'v lecture
Corps Graduate. Elective and University
I reparatory Course*. University Bib.e Course.
Jiiisiiiess Course Conservatory training in Art,
Music. Expicssion and Languages. Access to
laboratories of Vanderbilt University Hhrsi-
cal. Intel'ectual, Moral and Religious Culture
unrivalled. Record of Current Term represents
twelve States and live Nationalities. Term
opens Keptember 18, 11102. VV rite for beautiful
'* ear- Book.

Founder and President MRS. K G. IHJFO'tD.

Talaoe Ufliyfrsity of Louisiana,
NEW ORLEANS.

EDWAIIDA. ALDEK.M AN, LL.D, Prc.ldont

lull CoiirHu. in Laui’iiaj'KH, .SiiIcuch., hi'
glueoripg, Law, Medicine, Pharmacy, Ait.
Seven Hepprate Departments Sixteen Buildings

jExtensive Libraries, Laboratories ami Work* I

shops. Splendid Department for Women inNewcomb College

, ,
ulakus leaders in all vocations, fts !

facilities for inshiiciiun are unsurpassed in the
South Eighty Hix instructors ami I223students
last session Many scholarship* in the Aca
deluxe! Department open to Louisiana boys Ex*
ponses of scholarship student $175 for session.
Board and lodging in dormitories at low rates
Opportunities afforded academic studerts for
self-help. In the Academic Col/eges, no boy, if
properly prepared for college work, will bo
turned away from Inability to pay tuition. Next

October let. SEND FOR CATA-LOGUE. Address R K. Bauirr Secretary.

In the Fooimiis of tne Cumberland!,
No boardlug atndont retired the attention of

a dootor the put jeer, bet uniformly inoreeaed
In h.» th »nd !ie»h KIU for V.nd.rhllt end
other leading nnivoraitiea. No aaloona ToUl
eapenae (or tuition, end board with Principal*,
ten month*, |12S.

MILLER AND MINTER SCHOOL,
PaTIBBBORO, T CNN

SOUTHERN DENTAL COLLEGE, At
fe“***

If you uro interested in. obtaining a dental education write for free cataloguw,

Adilri.'S.l Dr. S. W. Foittir, Dean, Dl Illinnn Hid , Jttlanta,Gm.of full instruction.

ROSE POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE.
A College of Engineering. Meohsnloal, Kieo-
trio»l. Civil Engineering

| Gnomical Coursea :

Architecture Eatenalve abopa Modernly
i| nipped lithoratorie. in all departmenta. Kn-
puttaea low. 30th year. E„r catalog addrcaa

C L MEEH Preaident, Torre Haute, lud.

canvass jour young people, setting

before them this great Conference.

Same will see and feel there will be

so much in stote personally for them

CHAMBLRLAIN-HUNT ACADEMY,
POUT GiUKON, Ifms.

Magnifloent now brick building* the moat
complete lu the Bouih for a hoya hoard lug-
i-obool. 110 roonia St-am heat. K cotrlo llglita
Sanitary plumbing Campue Macro*. Health
fin location ju the "hill country " Huperlor
dinciplluu. Homo iulluencca Thorough in-
atruotiou Military training if deaired. Num-
ber limited. For catalog addrcaa

W . C. GUTHK1K, Principal.

THE, CRESCE.NT,
Eureka Springs,

OPENS JULY 3d
As an alt-year-round resort hotel, operated by the Frisco System, under the
management of Mr. E. E. Sumner. Low round trip rates to Eureka Springs
in effect every day in the year. For further information, address any pas-
senger representative of the
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Home Circle.

•Say Ma
, if I live wilt I

b« as fci| a goose
as you are?

Tee, my child, if you don’t use

Magic White Soap.
Bab Mafic mi coiled parte, leare them in~ * boar Ho boiliof ieb hoard;M baokacbe. if yon hn MAGIC SOAPl

will iron eaay aa mafic
; baa no roein like

liyaUowaotp.

If Tonr Grocer Does Not Handle

magic white soai\
Send n« One Dollar, and we will for-

ward yon a Sample Box of Twenty
Large Cake*. Freight prepaid Magic
will make hard water Soft, and your
•lothea clean and white
Bare the Wrapper* for a Tea Set of 58

pieoee Free.

BASIC SOAP CO.. Ltd

Hew Orleans.
t. ft. HAAG. PrMident.

Inn k liulnim yality

MA1X.BOAD OOVPAHT
SolanmA m Kttuct Mar 18th.

Tralai Imt. aad arrlnat UNION 8TATIOB
Hewirl Are. aad Berapart St., Daily.

hear., arrlri

fjSSSSpiWK! SSM: I

»V«*-;- 10il6p. B I «:00 a wmyea Sara Aw'd
| *,*>*. u,

| «.«p B

Loti by n Child.
*1

I was staying in a largo town,

says a writer in an English

paper, and took lodging at the

house of a lady who was a mem-

ber of one of the churches there :

but her husband, though once

chubby faced boy, not more

five years old, who had just com

menced to learn to read, and he

would frequently come and sit on

iny lap, aid let me hear how he

could spell out the first few verses

of the fifteenth of John’s Gosjiel.

It was at one of these reading

meetings—before his mother—

I

heard him say that he never saw
his father pray; and it was to

him, as well it might be, a matter

of surprise, that though his

room made him fain!, but I rsnlii’s Ruv walkers
kimlcaresooiirevivedlii.il. They

! FAMOUS DYSPtPSIA CURE.
gave him some supper, and then

j

F,mn.„ for oi«.ri0,.» Achievement..

The recog Iced unlni iiig nclonlltlr Cure for
( I ,.v"P"l'»la Nnrvnna liiilincili.ii Ooimtipatien.
Acidity

, »ml Hi linn a • Pellet in mm min
1 ole, with Ural dm.; quickly i fTout. h permanent
(lire. NnvnrfuilA NrutiH'i/uA am) nnuliral.A
dyap.iiAla A n alirimiln apwifle. Very
}»»!>«

t

m 1»1
.
ixirtt-rl ly )i h r in

I

ohh, hh gmillt' rr tir-
tur© in effect. Neg ented Dyftpeimia iui.I Indi*
S’ ©fit ion produce -Hi ifhtH ldR©jihb, ’ undermineR
J,

V,,H firfariH, overthrow* the inontitl facul-
ties. prodilt Inn ln*ainty arm dt ath
Mr. J. G Thompson Anoint*. Kla., volunta-mV writeH ’I Buffered a^nnieH from UynpepMA

Walker k ramotiH DvMpnpHia < ureq.iir’klv curedme I gained 14 pound* in one month My
friend* are aHten nhefl at my quick recovery. A
wonderful medicine "

Kev. F vi Martin. Van wyck. 8. C., "Beet
Dynpepeia medicine 1 ever found."
Kev. R M Boone, editor Baptlnt Chronicle,

^Uei^pdria, La., "Doing finely in my wife’s

Mr Leroy Tnrner. Sparta, Ga . "I could
aotrcely eat, anything; two donee completely re*
llevedme.” v J

Mrs. M. L Walker, Atlanta Ga "It cured
me of painful sufferings from acidity of the
stomach " »

Box containing month’s treatment, by mall,
91; checks, 10 oenta extra. Address.

Ktv. EDWARD II. W \LKRR,
Box 92 . Atlanta, Ga.

lie told them lie was the son of a

poor miner, and wanted lo be a

pi jest, fie wandered about and
sang, and lived on the money
"people gave him. llis kind friends

would not let him talk much, but

professedly a Christian, has long sent him to bed. 'Mien lie was

ceased to act as such. Among a8k‘e| ’ ^ey looked in upon him,

her family was a sweet little
atld were 80 pleased with his

than P,ea8ant countenance that they
determined to keep him, if lie

was willing. In the morning they
found that he was only too glad
to remain.

They sent him to school, and
afterward he entered a monastery.

There he found the Bible, which
he read, and from which lie learned

the way of life. The sweet voice

of the little singer learned to

preach the good news: “Justified

by faith, we have peace with God

Harmless to Animal Life

•ftft ***** with Pullman Slaapan New Orlaaai
t* Mtaeta*. Tick*barf, Ifcmroe. La., and

M*a»kia.
Tmrtm Cara on Viol.bar* and Hatchet Bxpraa.

•» “d fatotIto root* to North Loulalaa.
Only Ho. through th.

ut nurpnse, umi iiiimi^ii him » 7 » ~ ......

mother was often on her knees, trough our Lord Jesus Christ.”

his father never was. Conrad and Ursula, when they

“Well, Willie,” said his
took tbat ,itt,e 8treet «toger into

mother, “you know wbep your *"b<dr house, little thought that

father comes home from his otlice
^bey were nourishing the great

every night, he always comes into
champion of the Reformation,

your room to kiss you and wish Thepoor child was Martin Luther,

you good-night. Why not ask Sunday-school Advocate.

Magic-

Dfath—

BUT

FATAL
TO

Powder
fcJ

INSECTS

him to pray T”
“ WelJ, mother, I never thought

of it before, but I will to night.”

Little Willie did not forget his

promise, but kept awake on pur-

pose th^t he might do as his

mother hiidx suggested
;
and no

sooner did he hear his father’s

footsteps than he called out to

him : “Father ! I want you
; I

want you ! Come up, father.”

A Rare Accomplishment.

It you had asked her about

NOT A POISON, but-'a rnmarkablo discovery
which in very effective in causing ntupefnetion
an l death to a.l kind* of Insect* infecting Foul*
try. Animal*. Plants and Houses. Put lip in a
box ingeniously arranged for conveniently
dusting or blowing the powder where wanted.

801-d 25c. to Magic Food Co. (.’half anooga,
Tenn.. and get a box by mall. A brautiful pic-
ture In colors snitaii e for framing, given f-rk
with each orderdnring the next, thirty days. Rid
vonr Chickens of Lice. Pot \ 11 finals fit Fleas, etc.
Your House of Bed Hugs. Flies and Mosquitoes,1 ...

. , „ lour House of Bod Bugs, Flies ami .N

uer acconijilifiliments, she would by th© use of magic death Powdkb

have told you that she had none,

and would have been quite sin-

cere in her answer. She did

not know how to play the piano,

and she never had tried her hand
at water colors or crayon sketch

Ifie Foreign Missionary

and His Work.

The IlcHiiril nf <ii\ lug.

No good deed is ever forgotten.

An incident is related of a little

girl whose mother was a sick

widow, and who stopped a young
man on the street and begged

hi 11 to buy her chestnuts. He
was poor, but could not withstand

her pitiful look. He handed her

a coin, and said : “I can not use

your chestnuts, but you are wel-

come to this.” She thanked him,

and then hurried away. Twenty
years passed. The little girl grew
to womanhood, and became the

wife of a banker. Passing the

library one evening she saw a

man with her husband whom she

recognized as the man who years

before bad been kind to her.

When lie had gone she inquired

liis errand. “He came to see if 1

would give him a vacant position

in t lie bank.” “Will you f” “I

don’t, know.” “I wish you would,”

she said, and then told him the

story of her poverty and the

man's generosity.

The man sat that night beside

his sick wife’s bed, when a liver-

ied servant brought him a note.

“We shall not starve,” he ex-

claimed, “I have the position.”

lie opened the note, and found

j

inclosed a $Ar
>0 check, with the

)

words; “Jn grateful remembrance
of the little silver piece a kind

stranger gave the little chestnut-

girl twenty years ago.”—Chris-
'

tian Herald.
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Don’t tlotlio top of your I

lollyniul proNcrvo Jura In
.hoblfl fasuloucd wny. .Seal

them by tlio new, quick,
absolutely pure wny-i-by
a thin coating Of Pilf©
Refilled I’araillne. lias
no taste or odor. la

air 1

1

g h t and ncld
proof. Eifidly applied.
Useful In adozen other I

ways about tho liouso.

Full directions with
each cake.
Bold everywhere. Made by

STANDARD OIL CO.

Bible Boys and Girls;

HoirtlisyLeokad, Wlkmrm Tli*7
Limed, and Whmt They Did• -r—

By Calvin D. Wlleon aadjas. K. Keeve. IlluofrttiMl

by George Foeter Barnee. A handeome.; oousd
otno, with nearly 400 parre«, large type, with many
kalf-tone lllottrailona. Price, ti.

BARBEE <&SMITH, Agts.,
"U.hvill*. Tfnn.. and O.U.*, f*v

Ticket Office,

WU. KDBUT. D. P. A.

W. A. KHLLOVD, A. H. HANSON,
Amt On.Pua A«1 Oh. Pm*. Ad

4 IMPORTANT QATEWAYS 4

vuuib iHiuer.
iug ’ She had never found time

The father went ujistairs and
^or em^r0, ^ery- She got oflf the

said to him: “Well, Willie, my key wLen 8be tried to 8ir>i-

fact, one might run through the

list of what are called accom
plishments without naming one
at which she was an expert.

Yet this sunny faced, sweet-

111

0

By Or. W. 6 . E. Cuanynghi

wire m ixTioDUOTio* *r

Dr. Walter R. Lambuth,
Million.ry Seoret.ry of the Methoal.l

Epltoop.l Church, Sonth.

KNO. PP. 132. 50 CENTS.

b twelre abort oh.ptor* HU forth In entllne
the relifflone oondltlon of the world, the domi-
nant power of Chrlitendom and It. reaponalbil-“ ‘

need and benefl

dal method, for lta performance.

<j Barbee & Smith, Agts.,
ImMIU. Tm*. DaIIai, T«l
-

2 - Fast Trains - 2
Daily

f*r St LmiIi, Chlcwo, and the Eut
•taWhllew PaUauVaedtaled

•w*tk2r

blfltal

Wtttant Oliin
TO

Arizona,
New Mexico,
Californ ia.

«.P. TUI

Slila TXXAJ
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child, what is it you want
for t”

“I want you to do something
for me. I wan t you to—pray.”

“Willie,” said he, “you have 1 ,dt power of Chriaundom *n,
asked me to do what I am unable

' 0,ced girl liad one accomplish- 1,7 for the netof mankind, tb*

[
to do.” ment which outweighed all those ee»*eof mlMlon work In heathen land., and the

“Oh, no, father, not unable.’’
she lacked

>
8ay« a“ exchange in

I And he seemed as though his lit-
relatin8 th® above. Wherever

J

tie heart would break, to hear
8,16 went Pl°omy faces became

that his father was going to re-
eheerful. ' ou have Been drooj)-

fuse him
; and^|he again pleaded plants freshen at the touch of

that he would kneel down and
8,,,nn,ftp roin «"'«»——*» —

I
Pray.

“No,” said the father, “I can
not

;
I should not know what to

say.”

But Willie remembered the
wordshis mother had often taught
him, raised himself up in the
bed, put his arms on both his

father's Bhoulders, aDd said

:

“Kneel down, father, and I will

tell you what to say.”

The strong man knelt down,
land Willie, with both bands — — b-—*
clasped, said : “P’ather, follow

youn£ v<>ice stirred the heart like

me,” and he repeated these words :

a 8®ng-

“Create in me a clean heart, O You girl® wbo are y°“r-

God, and renew a right spirit
8elve8 for Iife

> and to adorn life,

within me.”

summer rain, and it seemed as if ‘’‘If I could drive out alone with
her presehce revived drooping a pony, nml nobody to take care
hearts in very much the same of me but myHelf!” thought the
manner. She was a happiness pampered boy on the yacht,
maker. Children stopped fretting “If only I could have a good
when she came near. Old people time like that boy on the bicycle !”

came back from dreamB of the longed the driver of the pony,
past and found the present sweet. “How happy that boy with the
Without being wise, or witty or basket looks !” said the boy on
beautiful, there was an atmos- the bike.

phere of peace about her like the “If I could relish iny dinner as
fragrance of a (lower. Her smile that boy does his crust!” said
had the comforting warmth of the baker’s boy. “I’m sick and
sunshine. The tone of her glad tired of bread !”

Which one was richl—ChrieF”

tian Endeavor World..

Carnegie's Advice.

Andrew Carnegie’s name is now

Helping.

The basket of blocks was on the

ground, and three rather cross

little faces looked down at it.

“It’s too heavy for me,” said

Jimmy.

“Well, you are as big as I am,

’cause we’re twins,” said Nelly.
“1 won’t carry it!” said the

little cousin, with a pout.

Mother looked from her open
window and saw the trouble.

“One day I saw a picture of three

little birds,” she said. “They
wanted a long stick carried some-

where, but it was too large for

any one of them to carry. What
do you think they did !’’

“We don’t know,” said the

twins.

“They all took hold of it to-

gether,” said mother, “and then

they could fly away with it.”

The children laughed and
looked at one another; then they

all took hold of the basket to-

gether, and found it very easy to

carry.

“The way to do all the hard
things in the world,” said mother,

“is for every one to help a little.

No one can do them all, but every

one can help.”— Philadelphia

Methodist.

Illinois Central
DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE

Through Jleepeps
BET iVKKN

New Orleans and
St. Louis,

Louisville,

Cincinnati and
Chicago.

Steam Heated, Gas Lighted,
Wide Vestibule Train* with

DINING CARS
For New Orleans, Serving
meals a la carte Free Reclining
Chair Cars between New Or
leans, Louisville and Cincinnati.

TICKET OFFICE;

si. ciianes and common streets.

BIBLE HOCISE,
735 BARONNE ST.

CHB CHEAPEST BOOK STORK IN TOWN.

AA.iM.un V/ CM UUg ID O UHIliC 10 uuw
There was weeping in that

tbis rare aad vuluable accomplish- on every one’s lips. Recently he
IgUt; bat there were

mPn ^* You have missed part of credited much of his success to

MblriaieLftNtt

cometh

looted.

house that night
; but there were You have missed part u, viouucu umuu 01 ms success 10

tears flowing before the joy that
your PreParatio“, unless you have the use of a private library opeu

cometh in the morning. Se-
aia8l®r®d the art of making hap- to his brother and to himself with
piness.—Exchange.

.
a few other poverty-blessed boys.

«'(,<,'»•„ Rlcli .
“"'“i- M8 <*

libraries.

“If I were only as rich as he Recently he published a few
is!” muttered a boy who had just rules for young men. Here are
found a crust of stale bread in a some extracts :

garbage barrel, as he eyed a “Never enter a bar room, nor
let the contents of a bar room

BARpEEA SMITli. Aft*..W— »-**>.. nrnUm^Tmm

Bem a tiecw
A FUa Statement of Fact*,

ao4
Mm Appeal to Southern llethodiato fa* «

Ictura to the -OM Path*."

mr KE V. fOHN T. SA WrER, DJ>.,
OftttbmUUrnM Cm/tmot.

flltaA, N.Ma taper eoveta. 2« asotp

The Homeless Sluger.

On a oold, dark night, when
the wind was blowing hard,
Oonrad, a worthy citizen of a
little town in Germany, sat play* *- .. , — — — <»

tog his flute while Ursula, his P°°rly dre88ed boy leaviug a w,

wife, was preparing supper. They baker -shop with a basket of enter you.”
heard a sweet voice singing :

whole, fresh loaves. “Do not use tobacco.”
" *"' ^ were only as rich as he!” “Having entered uponacertain
B
A»dtor

4*r *““•*' sttid the boy with the fresh loaves line of work, continue and com-

TeArs
rMi’

t

88 be 8aw another boy on a bi- bine upon that line. Do not

as he said: “Whft a flmT sw^t
Cy

J
munc

(

hing candy- 8hrink
,
rather go beyond your

voioe ' What A niiv it .hia w
1 w8re on,y a8 ncb a8 he task. Promotion comes from ex-

3ed hv llni f l
°Uld ^ i8

!

” 8igbed the boy on the bicycle ceptional work.”

weather!”
° m BUcl1 88 anotber boy rolled past in a “A man must discover where

“I think it is the voice of a
PO
“f™

rt
'

,

hi8 «u‘Pl°yer’« interests lie, and

child. Let us rm.n th. a
8

.

If 1 were on,y as n°b as be push for these. The young man

Bee,” said his wife wl.o i°°h i*™
1 18

!

” grumbled the boy in the who does this is the young man

a little boy not long before and
Car* 88 he cuugbt 8igbt of a wboH1 caPital waut8 for a partner

pity on tbe little wanderer uif / ,

Conrad opened the door and i.m !,

1

TT ? f
a8 r,cb 88 1,6

saw a racked ,.i„'i,i .1

1 ' tb,H luc|iy fellow wished, as

“Charity, good sir, for .Christ’s’

Ll8 fa,Iier
’

8 yacbt crui «8d to for-

sake.”

Hold fast to your friends

—

“grapple them to thy soul with

hooks of steal.” They are the

treasure of treasures. Boys,

make friendships with true boys.

Girls, win hearts of true girls.

Men and women, seek true friends

more diligently than you seek

fields or farms, money or mer-

chandise, reputation or power.
And securing them, hold them
forever. Let all else go—rather

than lose the friend.—Southern
Churchman.
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Very many of our subscribers are

behind in payment, and the time
of many more is just expiring

PleaBe send what is due. If you
can not send the whole, send part.

We need the money. Please do not
wait another week I

MONTHS IN JAPAN, |,

“°omein»“y ««ie one,” Haid
he; “you shall reBt with me for
the night.”

The boy said, “Thank God !”

and entered. The heat of the

Mr mm/, homy e. mawkins.
Oftt, MimUfpt Ctyrmm.

Mfp.< in«M«*Ud| paper. Me.; eloto, do*

S SM/Ttl, Afmta,

young man who by and by reaches

tbe bead of tbe firm.”

“Savealittle always. Whatever
your wages, lay by something

eign waters, an he Hpied one day from them. Never speculate,
a young prince attended by a Never buy stocks or grain ou
retinae of liveried servants. margin. Never indorse. If jou

“If I was as free as that boy want to help another, give him all

• 8 . impatiently growled the the cash you can spare; never
young prince, thinking of the boy indorse. It is dishonest.”—Her-
on the yacht. ald anii Presbyter.

A HELPING FUND.

We have many call* to send the
Advocatk to poor, aged perioo* at a
reduoea rate. Tbl* we always do.
Are there not many peraone, well-to-
do In thia world’a gooda, who will
aeod n* money—any earn, they may
aee fit to give—to anpply the Advo-
cate to peraone who would like to
have it, bat are noable to pay any-
thing t We will gladly tend It to
each for one dollar a year. We hope
to get many reaponaea to thia appeal.
Let tboae who reapond designate tbe
namee of tboae to whom they dealre
the paper aent, or give the money to
Ibelr paatoia, and let them send tbe
names. If names are not sent, the
editor will do tbe best he can. Who
will first reapond f
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New Orleans Christian Advocate, July to. 1002

at Tolmla, Miss. Mrs. Brown was
converted and became an earneit fol-

lower of Chrlat before reaching the
age of Rlsteen. For Reveral yearn

after conversion she waa identified

with the Cntnberland Preebyterian
Chnroh. Then, owing to change
of circumstances, she, with her hus-
band, united with the M. E. Chnroh,
S mth. of which she waa a consistent

member until death. Mrs. Brown
fully Illustrated in her'life the re-

ligion she professed. A olose student
of God’s Word, her life was in har-

mony -with its teaching. As a wife,

the waa loving, gentle, helpful
; as

a ‘mother, devoted to the welfare
»f her children, teaching them by
precept and example the religion

'hat was the light of her own life.

E ght of her nine children, with
thirty-six grandchildren, still survive
her. May these, with the sorrowing
husband, be comforted with that
grace that ever oomforted the de-
parted one ! J. M. Hcgoin.

THE SON OF MAN SUNDA Y SCHOOL ORDER BLANK.Soap-Slaves
r—

1

1 You’re we>.stintf time
,

ti- ^ and strensth in your
/ < ]

old-fashioned way of
C. getting rid of

A'-' A A. dirt. Doing
“tt— -*

l

ricedlessj'hard
I

v 'Sta work land
5-|J. _ wearing things

\ out with rub-
• bing. You’re

4/ doing this be-
cause you’ve always done it.

Adopt something better—
PEARLINE. It saves work,
time, rubbing clothes. It’s ab-
solutely harmless, and 667

MILLIONS USE IT,

•. N A-irvri.r.i:, Tuny.

"io by ro.turn mail the followi
STUDIES IN HIS LIFE AND TEACHINGS

ng Sunday School

I1V (IttO.SH AI.BXAMtnp, S.T.O.,
Professor of New Ti,w t iiinoiit KxogCHi.s in Vandoiiillt University,

A CLOUD OF
“Tt. is a book of remarkable fresh-

ness and power.”—Bishop Vincent.

“Von have rendered' a distinct, serv-
ice to your day and generation in this

admirable interpretation-"— Dr. W. V.
Kelley.

a

“It is worthy of n place, among the
most thoughtful and valuable hooka
on i lie great theme.”—Dr. J. 11. Mc-
Neil ly (I’resbyterinn).

“It is a-jseholnrly, illuminating, and
peculiarly attractive presentation,
simple in ifs profound understand-
ing."—Dr. Buckley.

“Your hook is timely and valuable,

-

weli thought out and instructive."

—

Prof. \V, Davison (England).

"It is a book that will accomplish
much in the interest of our holy
faith.”—Bishop J. F. Hurst.

WITNB88ES.
"Allow me to express my nppreeis

lion of your book after a careful ej
animation of it."—Dr. Votuw, Unlver
sity of Chicago.

“Let (he man who would know Jt
siis ns'he was secure and study thi
book."—Zion’s Hernld (Boston).

“A uot*,.orthy and. prommin,
book."—The Outlook (New York).

“It will lie helpful In a wide circl
of renders.”—Sunday School Times.

“A study of the life of .Testis nfter i

new and decidedly striking method
a vigorous and manly t rent ise.”—Dr
U. M. Du Bn''",

"A vital contribution to Bi lilies

theology, reflecting honor on th>

The Sunday School Magazine. . .

.

The Senior Quarterly

I lie II. uiie Department Quarterly

| The Intermediate Quarterly

Illustrated Lesson Paper

< hir Little I’eople

Weekly Children’s Visitor

Monthly Children's Visitor

OBITUARIES

Jbitnariee of 200 words published

free. For all words in excess of that

number send one cent per word.

Sots Olivet Picture CsrdH,

Bible Lesson Pictures....

Miss Lknoraii E., daughter of

Rev. Philip and Eosy Barker, was
born in Alabama, Oct. 1. 1875; and
died in Bienville parish, June 5, 1902,

After lingering .for newily two
months at death's door, the soul of
Mrs. Mart Reii.y was earned to its

eternal resting- place by the pale
v horte of dea'h. On Wednesday,
Jone 18, 1902, Mrs R«ity died. She
bad suffered no little, and, when
death came, she faced If. without the

least epsrk of fear. Oj Friday be
fore the end she took t.ff her ring
and gave it to her husband, with the
ntpest that be weay.it She had
heard the oall, and showed by that
act the knew it was the Savior's
voice calling and saying, "Come onto
me, and I will give yon rest." Mrs.
Beily was born July 1, 1841. Har
mtiden name wits Mary Washington
Doherty. She was born and reared
in this vioinity. In 1856 she became
a member of the Methodist Chnroh,
and since that time stie has strived

to live in the faith of Chtist. At the
age of eighteen she married Mr. A.
<3. Roily. By the happy nnion came
five children, two of whom preceded
her through the valley of dea’h. She
leaves behind her an infiience which
will last for many years to come.
She was noted for her charity. Sue
could not bear to see anyone want
for anything she oonld do for them
A kind word and a pleasant smile
greeted everyone with whloh she
came in contact. With her obatity
began at home, bat did not end
there. ADd until her last days on
earth she strived to be a mother to

three motherless girls. While the
olonds often came over her life, (till,

in her darkest boars, she found rays
of sunshine to lllnmioate those
around her. Aud even in her great-
est trials she wonld ree the power of
God, and with the hsnd of faith
cling to the cross of Christ, saying
within her heart, ‘Rick ot sger,
cleft for me ; lot me hide tnyself in

the(>." To the grief -stricken husoand
and children, relatives and friends,
.1 wonld say : Griove uot for yonr dear
one ; she le not dead, but as,«ep iu

Jesus, "‘'blessed sleep." Wtep uot,

for while you can not call tier hack
to you, ere long yon will go to her;
thro you may clasp hards on eter-

nity's shore, never ae»iu to say good-
bye Jno. L. .Sutton,

And find inclosed for mime.

aged twenty six ycara eight months
and fonr days. A severe spell of
aiokness when a child canted her to

be an invalid all her life. Sac waa
partially paralysed and deptlved
of the power of artlonlation, and
oonld only make her wanta known
by aigna and moans. She was a
member of the M. E. Chnroh, Sontb,
and always attended ohnrch when il

waa ao she conld. She was very
devoted to her parents and to her
ohnroh, and seemed very happy
when in the service of her Lord- We
can only aay to her loved onea

:

*Veep not
;

be faithfnl until death,
and yon aball meet her in the home
ot the bleat. M V. Vacbiian.

• l2mo, Cloth. Pp. xlv., .180. PRICE, 01.

BARBEE <Sfc SMITH, Agents,'
NhhI'vIIIu, Turin,, anil Dallas. Tax. 4

County.

State

W. W. Carre & Co
J MANUFACTURERS AND EXPORTERS OF

CLUMBER.- BARBEE & SMITH, Agents,

NEW ORLEANS, LA

KFGfciNCKAliOlN
A SERMON

The terrible evil of the saloon ia

illustrated in the statement of the

owner of a ooatly and attractive

bniidfng formerly need as a saloon in

New York City, bat who baa gone

oat of the dreadful business.

"I have sold liquor," aaid Mr.

Blank, ‘‘tor eleven years — long

enongh for me to see the beginning

and end of ita iff acta. I have aeen a
man take bis first glaaa of liquor in

my plaoe, and afterward fill the
grave of a suicide. I have aeen man
after man, wealthy and ednoated,
come into my saloon who can not
now bay his dinner. I can recall

twenty customers worth from $100,-
000 to $500,000 who are now with-
out money, place or friends. ’—New
York Advocate.

Preached tf 'ore the Holaton Conference at Bluefleld, W. Va* October 18. IMS
BY E. E. HOSS, D.D., LL.D.,

*

Editor of the Chbistiam Adv6catb.
3mo, pp. AO. Paper Covar. Prloe IO Cente.

WAPRFP A SMITH. Asrtn.. Nashville. Tenn.. and Dallas. Ta*

BY C0V. ROBERT L. TAYLOR,

Containing the Centennial Speeches of Oov.
Bob Taylor, with extracts front his great lecture*

The "Fiddle ami the How," the "Paradise of

Fools," "Visions arid Dreams,” and " Love,

Laughter, and Song."

Handsomely bound. Cloth $o 50
Same, Bound In paper covers....' 25

Epworth League Beading Course ,

-v' 1901-02. ^

Gov. Taylor’s Love

Letters to the Public

The Christ of Our Poets

Self-Culture ....
The Evsngelizition of the World

The Sky Pilot

By Bee. H. W. Feathirtien

By Prof. /. 5. Blacklt

. By J. H. Molt

By Ralph Connor

Thin Comr.n Begins / October.

PBICE OB SET, S2.2B. POETBAID.

$100 Reward, $1 00.

The rerlfrs of tnla paper wl'i tie pleased to
barn that tr.e*e Is al I • ast one lira b- j lift am
Inst science has to-n aide to rare Inaillta
siag»a, am] teat ia CUarrn

THIRTEEN HUMOROUS LE’ITBRS.
To Politicians, Hoys, Girls, Bachelors, Drummer*, Fiddlers, Fishermen, Mothi

cUt-s. Sweethe irts, Sportsmen, Teacherh, " Uncle S.tm." Paper covers. Price, 1

Barbee <v >>1111111, Ayls., Nashville, lenn., andl)
- Hull's Catarrh

Uuielsthe only positive our* row known to
in* medlra) frat-rnliy. Catarrh, being a 00n-
Mitutionsl iJUoa-e, require* a conMltutlonal
treatment. Han * (Jaurrh Cure |* taken In-
ternally, acting directly upon the 1,1 »o<l anl
mucous suifanea of tne system, th reoy Jo-
nr vying the foundation of tn>- 1|«-as< , and
K vlng trie patient sir* ngth by boil ling ui> the
1 o»atitotfon an l asslatli g nature in doing Its
work. The proprietors fiav* so much fa'in in
it* curative powers tnat tbry <n-r One Hon-
•1 red Dollars for sny oas** that It Gils to oure.
8 >nd /or list 0' te«tlinor,tal*. A 1 Jie*p,

K. J. OHBNKY A OO., Toledo, O.
Bold by druggist*, 75o.
Hall's Family Pills are the beat.

Barbee & Smith, Agents,

NASHVILLE, TENN. DALLAS, TEX,

Miss Jennie, daughter ot W. H C.
and M. F. Line, horn In Morgan
conutj, Ga., July 30, 1851. When
an infant el<>- was taken to.VI m.i a
aipui, aud in 1866 h«r parents moved
to Jackson parish, La., and there re-
sided nntil 1900, when ahe came to
Texas and settled in DAoatnr. She
departed this life April 30 1902. She
waa converted in October, 1874.
From the Aral inception of renewing
grace to her final ooronation in her
heavenly mansion, she lived an ex-
emplary, devoted Christian. She waa
careful and tbooghtfnl in reference
to the hymns and the Soripture ahe
desired read and song in the pres-
ence of her friends over her lifeless

form. The hymns that abe selected
were Nos. 1, 841, and 842. The
Scripture that she selected waa Psalm
xxiv, Isa xii, and John xiv. These
hymns aud Scripture indicate the
trend of her mind and the thoughts
of her soul. She wus thoroughly an
intelligent Christian. She was a
Methodist, and knew the reason why
she was a Methodist. Miss Jennie
was a fine Bible studenr, and pas-
sage after passage marked in her
Bible Indicate that she songbt to
know the deep things of God and to
understand the higher meaning of*
eternal truth. Her experience of
saving grace waa conscious. She
doubted not her acceptance with
God, because the gospel had wrought
ita marvel in her heart and upon her
life, and abe conld aay to her aonl'a
delight, ‘ Being justified by faith, I
have peace with God through my
Savior, Jeans Christ." Daring the
V A -A I US . I

Half tbe Ilia w* board In our h»irlt are Ills

because we boir 1 tbem.— Barry Corn wall.
Andrew, James O,
Family Government

Bascom, Henry B.

Sermons and Lectures. 4 vols.

Each

Candler, Warren A.

Christua Auctor

High Living and High Lives. .

.

Capers, William,

Catechism No. I., per dozen

Catechism No. II., per dozen ....

Doggett, David S,

Sermons

Fitzgerald, O, P.

Bible Lights

Californ iaSketches OMaud .New.

Centenary Cameos
Christian Growth. Paper, 10

cents; cloth

Class Meetings. Taper, 15 cents;

cloth

Glimpses of Truth

Life of Dr. Thomas 0. Summers.
Life of Dr. John B. McFerrin...

Lifo of Judgo Longstreet
'

Tho Whetstone
Sunset Views

Galloway, Charles B,

Life of Bishop Parker

Modern Missions: Their Eviden-
• tial Vajue

Prohibition: Open Letters to the

Hon. Jefferson Davis (parbph-

Haygood, Atticua G,

The Man of Galilee,.

Our Children

Jackknife and Brambles

Monk and Prince

Our Brother in Black.

Go or Send. Paper

High Steeple. Paper,

Hendrix, Eugene R,

Around the World
Skilled Labor for the Master. . .

,

The Perfecting of the Saints.

Paper

Keener, John C,

Post Oak Circuit

Studies of Bible Truths

The Garden of Eden and the

Flood

FOR OVER SIXTY YEARS
Mu. Winslow's Booth me Btbup baa been
umx! tor children teething. It soothes the
ohlld. softens the gams, allays all pain, onree
wind oollo, and lr the best remedy for Diarrhoea.
Twenty-five cent* a bottlai

MORE THAN 235,000 SOLD.

^ BY TUB ^ We Have It ai Last
BEV. JNO. H. NICHOLS,

OJ the Tennessee Conference,

For many years we have been trying to get a Bible con

taining exactly (he features which, to our mind,

would constitute as nearly as possible

A Perfect Bible McTyeire, H. N,

History of Methodism. $2, $2.50,

especially lor the il->c of preachers and teachers. We
have contracted for a large number of a Bible which

we believe to be the nearest to a, perfect book we have

ever seen. It contains the Authorized Version,

Dictionary of Proper Names, Subject Index,

Concordance, and Maps. The type is long primer,

self-pronouncing. It is 6x8 inches, and only 1 inch

thick. Bound in the best levant morocco, divinity cir-

cuit (overlapping edges), calf lined to edge, silk sewed,

round corners, red under gold edges. By reason of the

large number contracted for we are selling this splendid

Bible at only a little more than half its regular price.

Mormons

Manual of tho Discipline

Rules of Order. Paper

Catechism of Bible History.
Boards

Catechism of Church Govern-

ment Boards

Life of McKendree. Abridged

from Bishop Paine

Marvin. Enoch M.

Sermons

MOUNDS, MONUMENTS, AND

INSCRIPTIONS;

Paine, Robert

Life of Bishop McKendree. 2

volumesA Circuit ofthe Globe

Christianity and the A

Commonwealth

Granbery, John G
Dictionary of the Bible

Child’s Bible Question Book
Entire Sanctification. Paper., .

.

Twelve Sermons
Experience the Crowning Evi-

dence of Christianity

1 Sermons and .. .

Wilson, A. W,

Witnesses to Christ

Wrestling Jacob. Paper.

Wightman, W. M.

Life of Bishop Capers.. .

.

By M. B. CHAPHAN, D.D.
Or Miaaourl.

Postage zo cents additional, if mailed.

Patent Thumb Index, 35 cents extra.

Condenses the whole history and brings
the learning of the subject

down to date.Mrs. L. A. Brown (nee Milam)
was born In Lawrenoe county, A'a.,
.'Deo 13, 1835, and wm married May
1, 1853, to Mr. Q M. Brown, and passed
away in great peace on May 14, 1902,

Barbee & Smith, Agents,Barbee & Smith, Agts.7C.
hville, Tenn. Dalian, Tex.

Nashville. Tenn.

1

1 fow long

j

to Send.

I

Amount,

'

'
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Vanderbilt Universi |

Summer Tourist Tickets

To *11 Sonnier retort* retched by

tbe Queen end Creecent Rente will

be eold, commercing Jane 1,' et low

rete* for the roand trip, end carry

log return limit of Sept. 30, 1002.

The Sommer ichednle* are nearly

! all now in operation, a few addi-

tional facilitiea to be added by con-

necting llnea on Jane 1 and Jane 8

when Sommer travel will be in foil

awing.

Tbe Aehevllle eerrloe, including

alaeper from Birmingham, which I*

attached to train leaving New Or-

leane at 7:30 r. m., will rnn dally,

commencing Jane 8.

The dining-car acrviccof the Qaecn

and Cregeent Route ie maintaining

Ite reputation for excellence, and no

iffor I ie apared to make tbe Sommer

trip via tbia splendidly equipped

line a thoroughly er j>yahle joorney.

QUARTERLY CONFERENCES.
MISSISSIPPI OoirrXRXNejK

VICKSBURG DHT.—THIRD ROUND.
Utjc», m H.»r Crook
Bolling I nrk

,
»t K F . ............. J 11 Iv* 6Vic

k

h l>u rn -Crawford Street ]•>
Bout h \ icknbtltg

.."I

Hatart I . »t We.iey Ch.nel '
li,

Bolton, at Ita) moiiil
'***

.!

8 Warren, at Bovina..... *
inWarren, at Redwood .«

Anguilla at lie the I

Hermanvllie, at 8a.e,na ’.'.'.'''."Bent n
Mayorayille at Mayerivllle

'

'],
Kooky Springe at k H
Kdwar in

a;

R.ni«|
l0t C

'°,.nf
1
rr

,

nnft Wb"'"T Chapel, on iSatartla work, July 17-20 Opening iermon

Piatark 25li °1 thB *T ,lnK «f 'he Mxteent
nlo»»e firing their Quarterly i i

Qa^rirConf*’w5,«.
h*V6 cbaroh rBCord "

<LM Weixb, P E

beabhokk dibt.—third bound.
Hattieebnrg -Mam Rtroet J„ne27

r?
bBr*''Coart Blt°«t 2k

B.y m Lonia
Jnly

5-

bhoei... ....... i
Pearnngton

, at I.ogtown 20Mom Point *„e o’
Vanceave, at Keel Hill * »
fnwliini. at Waril'a chapel

’’
ft'

Sr°r
,
f,r p

“
‘‘r81

' Pn|nt 1*(>M V n at _L_

O RENA D.l LIST. -THIRD BOUND.
Oxford Juno
Gimintla circuit ; July 5,

Ort'timl a Hia' iun j fi,

t’offpevi o. at xntinch 12

Wat. r VhI'oy ini run It ht I'uln^tine. .. Hi,

Torcopol.t at Tfntx on .

Wool Htroft \x*atrr Valley, 27
Kll/.oy. at I'urrloiiiio Any. 0,

I’ittalHifo, at l’int« Kitlge
8'ato p'lngi*. nr B«n

U'
m> 10,

Main Sir.fet.. Wator Valley
OhwT'enton, al H«*tlml
Caacil<a, at Kl>. 2.1,

Taris, at IMonpect 30.

M inter City Hept (5.

• Jw>. w. hell, p. e.

Change of Life•» STUDENTS 1C TEACHERS, 17 Building.
— ale*. 17*0,(100. New Dormitory jh.t erected

Maoctof »mooo.
Btjmaaa low. Literary oonrae. for Gradn

**** *6^ Undergradaalea. Profea.tonal coorae,

*“ ••••rtBf . Pharmacy. I-aw, Medicine. Den
•••try. Theology.

Send for catalogue/ atatlng department in

which yon are tntoreated Seaaion begin, Bept.

17. IHt WILB WILLI AMB. Secretary.

.

lfaabville, Tenn

“ The vsotvrn lr a mother still.

The h)Ucrt thli.g alive."

\t ;i’>oii' . 10 ;i -o of if :
women I* • -i i to

jhinu i . . a u nlitirm 6.» which thqir 1 .tnro

lin'ii )i : :i ! . Tli '..a condition is knO n oh

thi’" h in -i* oi lii or tho conation of tii»>

nonllrir r riction .
•« 1 cnpnbllltios for mater-

nit.. • if • y 11; in chonco unfair t.my may
ir t-dii.V !v l.M.'; i. ; \ riiartrr r.f a ccr.Iur/ of

i» i , I !. • !; i, Imt if iinitHfcntions nri-onnl nro
n>t i ro,- r'/ tro..tal t'i'y vlll Iu fooblo

vrtv\*. W, a • \:j«: !o: i «of t !. 1« c!*u?i : '(»'
',
l4)dr

n rrnrn in • Vm! I i t oh > bottln to I. !• . I .

It vi:l r:y liof ini'ouuh thoonloal f,nfi:ly and
I »ii v > In r cujo; I 114 c'ooil lioalth.

“My v. ifo miflor.'vl f r hovoh yoars fr mi tho
Chau ;o if Lift). Wo i. iml ovorj .gtiatf vvofouiil

m t "rota thodoctiirs an I i'ci'1 ii:t v. c >n • lor*

a I'lrnun of in mu:/ f r trontm»i ,
.
l
but \ if urt

nny f;o id r ajlt, hj *ro tlitin b6;;;.a u . iti O. r .

1*. a ul it. <1 a l jnoro .too.l than all ol o vro fi id

u *o I f >r : i : jo.-rn. It is tho croatc .t romojly
f.ir itUfTorin'f f jmalo.A over >« t plncod on t!io

murkot."*-J. I>. Dorrtbtt, ( almesnoil, Tox.

G. F. I*.—Gorxtlo’s Fomalo Tonnean. euros
Irronbr, enn'v, too profuso and jiainful

monthly :*orI vl ; uterine and ovarian Irrita-

tions; tile , dl .;>lnromontrt and fnlllniof the
won'); wliit m a.id all unnatural discharge*;
frlcidit . I; .-:n less ami nil Impodimenta to
mrit^rui. r ; r.l.io all AHsociato nilnontd of tho
privato or •

i 1 1 of women. At nil 8*.airc?sf.f
<
rnon-

r.tr; .1 , f .:i buddini; uomanhood ‘uatll

after t It d rhnn tos flint end rjiocial womanly
functlj:: ., it is tho bo. t friend of nrrl nruoly
for womankind. Its uso s»ren rflionu all wo-
manly o.-jana, rof»nlatos and rendorw natural
all aox'inl functions. Itlspnhl nt druu stores
f r fl.fj.) a bolt I o. Huy it, try it, and you will
fin I tlicv.a : tatomontsnro trtio, for it Is roliablo
mid v.lll not dlsot'uolnt.

Medical Department me relief from that.

At (liUKgistR.
,

Tbe Five Gent paeket is enoughTulane University ofLouisiana
*m«n»d Ie 1814. EBd BOW ha. MM Gradn.tM.
n» edreouge. for practical lo.trnctlon. hath in

•wplo laheratmiM EBd .bnndaet hoopital moto-
**•!• ora nBoqnolled. Froc .com. I. glean to
the greet Charity Hoopital with too bed. nod’
m.OOO petionu annually, Special In.tmrtVm I.

*r»w* dolly ot tho hadslde of tho tick. Tho next
•oooIoe boglB. Octotwr Md, 1*01 For c.u'ogne
•d iBformotlm oddroo.

Pmf R. K CHULLK. M D., Doan, ’ /

P.O Drawer Ml NEW ORLNAN8 LA-

for au ordinary oeeasiou. Tbe
family bottle, 60 cents, con-
tains a supply for a year.

-tli luci-v wiio urr* not |x*rfrftly rlwfit and well in n
nomuntr »ray ilmiM t*rllo fn Ihr IjmIIpo' IIoat Hi <*IiiIh

rnw of L. •Jeretlo k C'n., fhailanooga, Trim., for free
medi al mbit r and In«lrurtlon.

SPEND YOUR VACATION
in Tin: “ROCKY MOUNTAINS.

Mt o.7m.i;;t ,?
McHenry, at ’. la ; jJ

l
]
10 ycochcra give apeolal attentiun toqnoatlon, to be anawered at the third Quarterly

tonferenoe. A eermon on Chriatia^educatioiimu.t he preached Seo that all Conference coi-
loot! on » are rained this quarter.

HBtticbu rg. Ml,,
J ' M ' MORB> ' P ' K ’

BROOKHAVKN DI8T. - THIRD BOUND.
Magnoliennd Oayka, at Oayka July 5. 6
lirookranrtwi ... . 12 1*1

Provide**,. at ProvidoDoo., iu on
BummVt; nit XoriiHd ««ill/bd.. 2't
Fern wood, at WhiteHtown

*>C 07
B*you Pierre, at Tabernacle.. Tue»..

’

‘>0

Qallman, at Old Crystal HprinKs.

rt
•••••••••• ; Sat.. 11 a. M..Atie, 2

Crysta HpriuEe.. ” o q
Terry. otForeet HIH Tnea’/ ’

5Hogue Chitto .1 Bethel Wed.. 6
Tjlertown at Waterholea n ie
Topi,aw, at Topi,aw Mon.. ’ 11
MoComb

, 7
WflMODm.Moo.M.H.io.oioioti O’}' 94
Adam,, at *«i" £
Haslebarat Thura.. 28
Beauregard, at Pine Grove 30 'll 1

Pleaaant Grove, at Wed. .Sept. »
Caaeyville, at Ualatla

1

8 , 7
Paatora are tei|iie,ted to give ,p,rial attention

to Quea.ioua 17, IU, and 2U

B- F. Jones, P. E.

NATftHEit DIHT.—THIRD ROUND.
Dlatrlct Conference at Centrevllie. .. June 2.

r)-2»
( eqt'eville at Centrevllie f ( ,n ,. 3( ,

. , .
IVoodyllie Wed. .July 2

bat invent d Oloater and 8. J. I). O *
5 Jj

Biolloe whioh Veady"*e°!It Vrevldeiloe^’.”’.""" 2” 27

Irty men .nd fjJ
>naft fif a Ilkr1« I*«rcy Creek at >«tbel i 6

'

17JO»e or A Hide WM|fy Chmpel Natohes .IHItllli:; 23 24
JefTeriMin Sliest Nutci ex

.
94'

Homochitto. at Galloway 30' 31

ly decided to
,J

•hip* antbor- Wllklnaon. Bt Hopewe 1 20.21 i

,
Barlow, at Brandywine 27,28

/Ongren, jl*t yueatlona 17, 19 and 2(1 will recelye apeclal at-

honor of thl*
1 tlou

‘ T w Adauii p k j

Gioatoi, M1m

WINONA DI8I’.—THIRD ROUND.
Vnitlcn. at Kilruicbael July fi.

Rlack Hawk at Sweetwater |«j'

IM a Rena, at Ashton jj/
Winona circuit, at iidilT Springs 2»i'Webb at Cherry Hill Aue 2
IndianoJa. at ^aisotiia p'

West, at Emery. ...i jq'

Carrollton circuit, at Knon '

23
t

Moorliearl, at Sunflower circuit 30.
(Mars Hi!', at Hopoweil Sept, ci

J. H. Mitch ill. P. U.

Mrs. B. I. Preston
PURCHASING AGENT,

Regulates the Liver, Stomach, Bowels and Kidneys.

For bllioutnam, eonatlpation and malaria. For indlgeation, tick and
aarvoaa headache. For aleeple**ne*r, narvonaneaa and heart failure.

For (aver, chill*, debility and kidney diaeaaca, take Lemon Elixir.
“***••' *or •*nral and tborongb organic regulation take Lemon Elixir.
80 canto and 81.00 a bottle at droggiat*.
Prepared only by Dr. H. Moiley, Atlanta, Ga.

1535 Seventh St., New Orleans, La

I’o'ndiMlng for Connlry'.tid City R.tldcnt.
Promptly to.

m OA P/VauQ £ PR I v

G

:

.

•OU

(h JA ftA Glen no.td Springs

mtLM > l! R mid Return.
aI/iV/v SIojiov ers Allowed

FINAL LIMIT. OCTOBER 31 st.

dlDf) PA Portland,

L()0Z) OU SeatUeyand Return

JULY lo to 20
,
Inclusive.

COLUMBUS DIST.-

Htarkville
Hebion olrcuil. at Center Polut.
Macon
Brook, villa circuit al Eiprairie,
Stark, file circuit, at Soaauiu'a.
Weal t ulut
Bhtli|iialak circuit, al -alein...'
Wlnaninville circuit, at Mold ,

Coluinbu. clr . al Muiran'e i h,
X’rawtord circuit at abater a i

. oluinhii,
Tlhbee circuit, al Kllgo,e ....
‘ edar ItlufT circuit, hi

Lagr«nge circuit at ...
Cuiub.riaud circuit, at .

* J. W

THIRD ROUND.
.May 2* 26
• 31, Juno I

Elder M. E. Chnrch, South,

East Mississippi Female College,
SO. 31

Dorman, P. e.

Meridian, Miss,
J. W. BEESON, A. M., President Sfunion Oprnn Sept. 1

7

Trained trachera, «po-
ciaiiata in all departments
Teacher of Lanfruaaea, A
B. from Wellet'ej; Teach-
er of Kitgllsh, A R. from
Uatreralty « f Month Cara
II na: Teacher of Mattie-
matlct, p *at-ffrad cate stu-
dent frem the Unlveraity
ol Chicago; Teacher of
Hoienoe. graduate of the
A and M. Colic*- of Vir-
ginia; Teacher of 11 latorr
and I'hiloiophy, A. li

,

Potter College. Adaita
to tVelleiley on certificate
without examination.
Several have entered the
Unirergitj of Chicago
with advanced Handing

I

without examination,

THROUGH 8LKKPINO CAR KKRVfCK Ni
ORLKANS. NT. LOUIS, DKNVKR

Meula iu Dining Cura.

Lmire N# w Orleani it 10 a m 7 .10 n mArr v.. U eat Point 5 58 p m 4 a m
Arrive Corinth ».22pru 7. 20 am
Arrive Jackaou Teun 11 CM* p m 9 20 a mArrive Cairo 2 33 am 1.19 pArrive M. Lonia 7M n m 7 of pLeave Nt Lou, d 9.00 am 10.15 pmArrive Colorado Sprlnga.,10 35 a tu 7.35 a mArr vel enver 11 (hi a m 7 45 amArrive 1 uehlo 1150 am 9 10 a in

TICKET 0FFIrS, 201 ST. CHARLES STREET.
Corner OommoA (Under NL Charlea Hotel).

Onniharland Phone vmo-U.
lucibn Holland, a. t. a.

p K. OUKDRY, D. p. A.

Tke college hat
J»*w» water worka. with

water from a
wall IU feat

N# farar gwraia la It.

800 STUDENTS

A'examlria, La

o« O-
ABC4DI* DIST. THIRD ROUND.

Jo, 27 •

] Rienvllio at Bear Creek jni v 10 21

•3 Hayueavilio at Ntw S* tin
y

20 2'

3 4 Homer, at Homer ’

2]

9,10 Vailoj, at Cotton Valley 3
16, 17 Miiden

j
.

19 Laobevil'f, af Pine Grove 2 i

23, 24 Arcadia, h- 'J'ii ip p' j (

24 25 Calhoun at Lupine 9' j,

31 Ganavil'e, at Brook yu '

j]

31 DowDttviile, at Pine Grove 10, j*

6, 7 Farmerv l> ,
at Greeuvi Je 23, 24

Liabon at Summerlieid Sept, ti

Vernon, at Wea ey Chape ’ g
*

Kuaton. 5' -

Vienna, at ’ ^

Ringgold, at Ye low Pine jg 14
Gibe and, at Oak Giove 20' 21
Castor, ar 27 28
Special attention is called to Questions 17 Ul

and to

Dibtrict Conference at Harmony Chapel, Aug
5‘i

Andrew J. Notestink, P E.

Mo*t Religious, Moat Flourisbiog—in S
Colleges for Young Ladies in All the So
for the Advantages Offered.

Conservatory o
- LytQ1U th.Eo.tk M«Bi.,le.iB|..u, «iu».lo truken. with.

n
|

t,( ' olor 4-111* udwtad iDitiumr.i,.
Fife Votud, art .nd

Tuea

Double Daily
Train Service (g

vl» ***» ^
.©v Louisville & i

| Nashville R. R I
(eg

Between ^
Cincinnati, Louisville ^
Chicago and St. Louiw i-®W ,,a (©
Nashville, Memphis

(©/ Atlanta, Birmingham (fii

® Mobile, New Orleans
M)

,
Florida and

,W Gulf Coast Points. V®,
(vi// //nV,

T,‘r0n
/f

l N,l*, ’l,,n 8
r Cars sod Uhalr Cars-

j

)}

Ab ^"celled Dining Car He, vice ^
» Low Rate Excursions fei
fi

I'im.od Third Tu..d.y rack Mouth. ^< For ratcH, mapa, foldera snd time tables

< „ . Add re* a
C ' Lf ®T°NK, Hen. Pms. A«t.

1®J LouUriile. Kv.
f

ffk'

RBATGRHMAN PIANIfTm Director;
'be work ooaiDares favorably with that
locution Traclirn

AnunrAti: hculd u«i.-uu«uiiou«b,
“UVU* MIL Ulll tli Elll.yllle clr., at Hinton. S.t, .nd Sun June 14. 1

•Klli.vllle ......Su*i. and Mon.. 19,1
Magic White Soap, advertised T.yicrviiie .t H«hroD .8»i Eudsun. 21,*o 1, . ... l.mitbl 6lh Avviiuu buU K ...Tiim.. 2

in our columns, is manufactured
in New Orleans by a responsible 2

company, who can be relied on to sun 2«, 21

do what is promised. The soap
“
n
U
'i,d hTSmuiSJ&bK

July 9 ' 1

is what is claimed for it. There „ i #.
'

18 none better on tbe market. A M. and reUhatchle, at Morton Sun.

fair trial has been given it at the Tr“1o“
u
.“t siw 'r'roip«<;i.'::

.'

! r'uw !

.' ,3
‘

!i

home of the editor, and the rood M.““ ,ro6®- »* G*rUudvuie..s»t *ud

Wife, WHO knOWS what BOai) i8- Docatur. at Good Hope. Hat. and lain 26, 27
//*. . . - - Indian M Union, at Cammack.... TUoa 29

> Noahoba, at —— ....Thura.. 3i
V Olir lady readers WalnatGiove, at WhitoPlaina.Sat.

-- •
- ana Bun Aug. 2, 3

> a Foroat, at Pulaaki. . . .Bat. and Sun.. U, 10
Raleigh, at Cedar Grove Sat and Hu a. 16, 17
Lake, at Carr Church.. Bat and Bun. 23. 24
Edinburg, at Rooky Point.. Sat. and
Bun 30, 81

Carthage at Conway 14 ou.. Sept. 1

Harperville, af HarperTille.... Wed.. 3
Shiloh, at Lo debar... Sat. and Sun.. 6, 7

Let the preachere answer fully in writing all

SHREVEPORT DIST —THIRD ROUND.
Gilliuin. at GHlium j u jy fi

North Dossier, at Emma*
Shreveport -First Church ..11 a m..
Shreveport—Texas A venue. .8 pm..
Keatchie and Logansport, at Lobg-
street

South Bossier, at Doyle
Greenwood aud Moorings port, at
Caddo Chapel..

;

Benton at Benton
Grand Cane, at Stonewall

;

Bon * mi Aug.
Pelican, at lit. Pleasant.-
Fort Jessup and Many, at New Hope 9, ]

Red River, at Ash Point ]g‘
]

Wesley at Davis Springs J3' 2
Rose Pine, at Neame...,
Zwolle, at Noble
Fforlen. at Negrete
P easant Hill, at Beu ah
Leeswll e, at DeRidder..
Coasbatta. at Cousbatta.
Mansfield, at Xbeneser..

John T. Sawybb, p. B.

y.LFGJN'A COLLEGE
ROANOKE, VIRGINIA.

fo
t X°unf, UdlM Id tbs South.

JiJ*
11
?,

****** **®otrlc Tight. Hath and toilet
SL- qryd moonuin jeenery in Valley of

a^v»ni*«e« inHatt

I

f m UABBi* L?ra Ul,rtJr otates. For cataloru<MATTIE P. MANRIS, Praaidont, Roanoke, vffg
says “it is about the best she
ever used
would do well to give this soap
trial. Send for a box of twenty
bars—one dollar; charges paid by
the manufacturer.
We make the following offer:

We will furnish one box of this _ _ _ __ _ _
soap, and tbe Christian Advo- Ji:l£
GATE for one year, for $2.50. to I*aatlf oblige me by seeing that Quee. 20 be

nAtxr anLonwiKo-o ~ i
•ntiafactori y answered by haying all booksnew subscribers. We make the ooaiora u> ». uiioipiiii.. ami i.i u. .n pray

same offer to all vlin will f»r r.Tl.^. which .hall add uiiuiy .mil. to mcdaauie oner to ail wno Will pay up eh,,,, in th. dUtrlol. Hh Matt
back dues, and send S2.50 addi- **ib,i»i -a thoaund mui. ior chri.t, .ad ,— —— ----- v

, A . .U o. iMtioa. In lull " Dutham aprlan Camp Mocticf....
tional. Cash must accompauy t. l. hillu. r. i. Baton kou*o riraiciiuroh..
-L - — - ... ‘ Baton Kangs—SMoad Cbaroh

HIMDUH DIST.—THIRD BOUND. Xaat Follolana at Bluff Creak

Mt Bad II a, h..Juq* 16
8,g “ B‘utt Cr“k Can*

XMtBad IK.. 16
*

2i
Blnn-yills, at Blaire .^f. 28, 28 S!SS5La
Bnlarprla. aud Stonewall, at Stono- H5ah7ffrM;'dwiUL\\\\':.\‘:::::

T
12 18

A»«“‘*lon «U.lon

19.

' 20 8* 8 . Kkrm
20, 21 —

—

26
“ NEW ORLEANS DIST. - THIBE

Aug 2. 8 Felicity m .

R. 10 Dryades ni.
IB Parker Memorial p ni.

16 17 Mary Werlein. at Gouldsboro .p. m.
23. 24 Algiers m.

Si, Sept. 1 Carrollton ....p m.
4 Louisiana Avenue p. mi.

6, 7 Rayne Memorial......... p. m

.

12 Plaquemine and Donaldson ville, at P,
13, 14 White Castle m.

.

•Ns, P. K. Carondelet p. m.,

BELMONT COLLEGE For 7cT3n& women,
«r_.- , „ OashvilbTTtnn.

Teachers.
A number of well-prepared teach-

ers, meu and women, moat of them
college grad uatea, are registered withour Teachers’ Bureau and anxious
for work. We will be glad to corr^

I* nJ^ {i^^aefifand
8

ara nul

23,24 „ J' 5' H*BMOND,
»?' *1 m J?Td

?
f fducatiou,

10 II XT I -
1 , „ • Gturch, South

isili Nashville, Tenn.
20 21
27, 28

Zht Southern Registry CcmpsmyJ

Marriages

Jas.t*. 1902, at Ory.ui Spring., Ulw , by
K»r. L. Carl.y, Dr. D. U. Wadaworth. of M.-
ridian. Ml..,, and lira A. L. Spanoa, of Crystal
Sprint.

.

Jon. 18. 1*02. at th. U.tbodl.t Chnrch la Sbn-
bBU. MIm., by B.T J. M. Bhillip., unoi.of the
bride, Mr. Hamilton Gordon McQowmn, of nw
goitman. Ml..,, to MIm May Gilmore, of 8ha-
buta, MIm.

July 3, 1902, at tho ri.idonoo of Mr. Jm Mo-
Cluro, in FnyetU. MIm

. by Bov. W H. Saun-
don, Mr. Lomuol B. (aiupbe 1 and Miu Addle
C. Cook, both ol Fayette, Mi.a.

HOLLINS INSTITUTE, VliYfai.
— .

to'ablUhea in ,BU *

. .
Faralty'u rnnEm*.?!! I°,

u
.
n* Lld>'*

WlnohMtor, at Frodora
Wayne, nt Mt. Pleasant
Wayno.boro, nt Stats Line
LmuvUIs nt Pino Grove
VimTiilo. nt Why Hot
Pachat., .t Oran*.
Portorvi I. at Chapel Hill
Laude.dale, at Brogan'. Cb.pel
Daleville, nt Andrew.' Chnpoi .

Chunky, at Bering HUI
Bhnbnta. nt Qallman
North Kempar, at Mt. Zion....
DoKalb, at Marrlu
MaIberville, at Salem
Middleton, at 8tat. Lin.

Ana /ifteen Dollars
^nfaUl iojariMumsto^ud^whU«f a'palsMger

8 f"
m » public conveyance or whileVidiuST

bicycle within the United States
or Canada.

Send $2 and receive policy by return mail
ALL THlfi PROTECTION FURNISHED fou fKr YEAR.

The Union Casualty and Surety Comoanv
« OF ST. LOUIS, MO.,

^ y

Underwrites tbe Accident Insurance Policies.

1250000
Surplun to Policy 1ioldern.*^ju,uuv. A'U‘> at •(

^tror*^ Fatcuht

tty ,"l

„
Ui
nn,m ' BulU''>8*od Loc.

thl.'Ku?
Indu«>n«nt to

kv.
Gontistry,

POSITIONS. »«>
Of salary after grai

I Draughon’s

|
Practical...

& Business
...

Nn.lhvlll., A
"

FL
ntery

’m Li'!

Soliooliof natio?i*{rip
• nil rilmbliity j. lul

*

3.’KEN1\ Mai
DENEGltE IBUILDING

LOUISIANA

‘ w/t li t ’
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WHOLE NO. 2305. “Prove All Things; Hold Fast That Which Is Good.’*

MiI.iXXnfTrtn Melh^'.

*

Dd and rowdyism. We are glad tho Hickory, $20 ; total, .MW. 15. It Jackson District Conference.

VOL. 40—NO. 29.

— rr-t
north HiKBlnlppl Conferences, Method

let Epfioopul Chnroh Sonth.

xntrrbd at the poarorrtcE at new time on a proposition which Mr.
OBLEANS A8 8KCOND-CLA8S MATTER. r „ • , , . .. ,, ,Lewis declared “would have a

tuoiv/rr IV.O ai flair
ORLEANS AS SECOND-CLASS MATTER.

Office ; 512 Camp Street, New Orleans.

Terms: One Tear, $2; To Preachers. $1.

B I V. J N O . W. BOSWELL, D.D.,
Editor and Publisher.

PUBLISHING COMMITTEES.

Louisiana Conference.—Roy. S S Keener,

D. D.; Rev. F. N. Parker, D. D.; Rev. John T.

'

flawyei. D. D.

Mississippi (’onfkuknce.-

R

ev. R. J. Jones,

Bov A. F Watkins, D. D.
: Rev. L. Curley.

Worth Mississippi Conference.—

R

ev. W.
T. J. Sullivan, I). D.; Rev. J. T. Murrah, liev,

H. C Morohoad.

Legislature put a quietus for a will thus bo soon that Yazoo City is

time on a proposition which Mr. the only one of the “first-class stn-

JackHon District Conference. 2 Thnt m common, I Judgo Pow by tl„ drop llltcml
Tho .,„rk„„ Distrirt Oinferrnro^ USS “2“'- h-hiZ£Z£
is held nt I* lorn, July 2 -5

;
Rev. I. county. June 23, KK)2, and for the

^arvin Pierce Booth, a yountf
Holloman. P. K.. ill thf> f'linir aid lit* him renrlererl in mini nf nttn ;

Lewis declared “would have a ii°nH” to make any remittance to ^ ,, p \\ . .V
*

’.
‘ (

’
<)l,,1 ty, June 2d, 1302, and for the

1 nr ' ln lerco a young
, il

•

f j j n i .i , ,
P* Holloman, P. Iv, in the chair, aid he haw rendered to the prohibi- uian of finoattainmeutR wim liff.na<vi

demoralizing effect on the youth “ B *“«* a * >’ ”"d that he *rrat and Rev. R. Selby, secretary. The ««n cause.
P"

to preach, and
of the State.” majority of the pastoral charges in , 3. That wo uri™ immi tl.« inU„ „r .... recommended to

M ississippi Conference.

To tho Presiding Kldrrs and Freiiohera in - it- . ,

Charge, Local Preacher, ami Other Men,-
llr0 “lne delinquent charges.

_ _ _ ^
' ,ei'" " r Ihe M K - ch,,ri1h

'
aotiih, in tho 2. At the last session of our An- r.-iiTri, <>vnrr.ia»a r,.

BfiQijitn of the M inatenlppl Conference— , ,, r i . ,
f? 1 ' 1 " "> religions exercises, as re-

.. „ „ mial Conference an amendment to llll ; r..
(

i »,v 'r>jo#.i r,l!n« . ti,„Dka« B„rr,

:

Someoi you rr.d of lbl„Toi„, b„,„, ™
„ ,u. , , ,

“
,"V7-" t-'l»d.l»b«l pen, „ f |.-ilM1„,. nlforrf by 0en.no, JILZfwand mm. of you skip to ‘

;

• l“ '»'«»

winch iny iian.e i. „Bu«l. Whrlber „ vote in opposition, l.v which the
, ,you n-iul or not,, duty do,namis II,at Confer™, rderal, and even- mem- „

A r*— "™ S1"'" *°

the opportunity botrivcu von tnn»snl i r n ,, , , .

the rimting brethren: Kev. G. W.

. .. _ .
. , , .

huu Jiev. wmy, seereiarv . xne
majority of the pasfora charges in

attenc,Bnce wnH ,imimml
| K(KH |, ail(l .

That we urge upon the laity of
every district, save one has faded to

ite of tiepreHBion mmed , the
»«>> the <Christuu, fluty of

carryout the orders of the Confer- * s< rung as jurors when called upon
i .

prevailing drouth, there was gener- to do so.
i ce, am in in out (ism inc

„]]y a hopeful spirit, and the reports f- That we strive to enlist thean mm (f lmpit n ciar^is.
were encouraging. Prominence was ^Lrisitiari Inity in the detection nnd

L\ At the last session of our An- giv ,.n to religious exercises, as re- XmsTl?,!
™y P

'T’
U

a,PTn
?

nual Conference an amendment to
, , ,

,

:

r, i i)v , ni K,.i n lin,. • th.,
no uiny be engnged in the illicit

, , ., T . t> i

<
l
,,lr"> >>3 me Discipline; the Her- sale of intoxicants.

t ffi auu wim recommended toJ. 1 hut we urge upoii the laity of the Annual t ,

our church the Christian duty of
' -

1 '' Ar’

i

nual inference for admisston
serving ns jurors when called upon

ontnnl -

to do so. Prairie station was sejectetl as the
I. That we strive to enlist the next place of meeting.

Christian Inity in tho detection and (i

.

C. Pain, S. T Harkev P Pconviction of imv nerson or nerwonu K y> I • R.

you read or not, duty demands that

Glances at the World
the opportunity be given you to read bel- of the Conference promised, to

"l0 fer. G
;

W
some facts ami staten,cute (which ,miV)illf „ v,„„„

Bacinmm, colporteur of the Sort Isome acts am statements (which appoint a lav,nan in each pastoral
B'l'i.'nan, coiporteui- of th« North

are believed to be facts), not for tho charge to collect money for the Con-
Conference; Rev J. R.

purpose of controversy or strife, but
f( .rPI1C( , Ku ,|OWment 'Fuml. The

Count,ss representing our Orphnns'

for unity, peace, and the unbuilding i,,i„t n t r
Home nt \\ ater Valley, mid Kev. II,

A Massachusetts lady, who has ™ 7 . , v ?
' c

'
llilr^' 1,1 ln0^ fw Con-

somewhat to do with news.,aners
P,,rP°B * of controversy or strife but ference Endowment Fund. Thesomewhat to do with newspapers, for unity,.peace, and the. upbuilding Joinl B()ar(1 „ r Fiuanc„ 1V(|UPHtwl

wiat she is talking about, be- \\ ,• have the best form of church Fund Trustees, to take the matter iii

wails “the increase in the habits government ever devised, and tho hand. After mouths of waiting and
of drinking and sweating among only system of doctrineB.consistent of appeal, fifteen jitistors reported to
young women.” Clearly the in- with themselves ami perfectly con- me the names of the laymen ap-

conviction of iniy person or persons XTr-Fl tl 1 p w .

y ’ *

who may be engaged in the illicit ^
™th " n<1 Pl W - wore

side of intoxicants. elected as delegates to the Annual
f>. That we deplore the action of Conference, with O. J. Lcftwioh and

- - Governor l/.ngim. in giving char- F. J. McDonnell as alternates
“1 attentive.

i, r"' 'vlUl,,,,t "*«trictive clauses, to We were honored will, »h, ,clubs supposed to dispense iiitoxi- ,
" ,n,r,<l Wlth the pres-

A cordial welcome was given to Cunts to their members and others.
H,,ce of Kovh , J. M. Wyntt and J. R.

o visiting brethren: Rev. G. \V. That a copy of these resolutions Countiss. Bm. Wyatt was on hand
l,e sent to the Board of Supervisors in the interest of our school at Oren-of Hinds county, ami t lint the daily „,| a and his visit n, i (

papers of Jackson and the \,:u ( ,

' “ " s V,B, ‘ u,m nn '“^P*ration

G. Hawkins, the recently-elected

vice-president of Whitworth College.

papers of Jackson and the Ymv Oii-
i.kans CinusTl.VN Anvtx'.m: be re-

quested to puliliHli the same.

As an unsolicited mark of their

appreciation of his faithful ami ar-

work of the Hoiiie Nfission dtious service, tin* Conference grant-
Society was interestingly reportei

by Mrs. T. B. Holloman and Mrs
A. P. Ball, of Jackson, and Mth

•f O —
;

j/v.iwv.j wu- iiiw nil Iiiiilirn in uitJ itlJIIICIl iiJJ-

ference from such language is sistent with the Bible . We have pointed. I declined to give further
*'• P- Jackson, and

that the drinking and swearing f?r°wn since 18tK! as no other church time to that movement—too slow to
^
>°Dock, of Brandon,

in vogue among women is spread- has ever grown in the history of the be called a movement. But two be- Friday’s session was devoted i

. . ......... . World And no in mir nifn Avnfo. ... . i • r. i , 1.. it • 'A...1 . 1

!

in vogue among women is spread-

ing. If the habit is indulged at

all, it is to be deplored. If it is

world. Ami as to our own Confer-
ence, it is worthy of note that one-

tenth of tho net gaiu in the number

lated young-preachers, after my last ly to missions, the spirited discus-

card on the subject, sent me names. Hi°u °f the various phases of the sub-

One of tho brotm-en wotild have had showing that the Conference wason the increase it is enough to
mo uei gaiu m me numuer uue of the brethren would have had jeet snowing that the Conference wns

neenaion iilurin
'

Hut- alini*lfl -a-n
n,t'uit,ers ’u our church last year me to believe that it took him five fully alive to its sacred claims upon

‘
’ 'VilH *n the Mississippi Conference, mouths to find “a man who \vould the church. A programme on Sun-

be surprised i I lie country seems Almost the whole Conference was consent to act!” Some waited till day-schools was rendered with good
to be going wdd over snort. <tu-»ni. !»«• «•„ » r ... .. . ..it . , r . . . ..

siou of the various phases of the sub- ' cil l R tldH to say of the N’nw On
ject showing that the Conference wns LKANS Chiiistian Advocate and its

fully alive to its sacred claims upon e(litor: “We take pleasure in com-
A 1 1 1. A .-. mnn/lini* nil. a I

etl to Dr. Holloman n four weeks’

vacation, iiikI by resolution expressed
their great regret that the curreut
year would close Iuh lerin ns presid-

ing elder of the district.

The'Committeo on Church Period-

icals had this to say of the New On-
leans Christian Advocate and its

to us, and, wo lielieve, will |>e of
great benefit to our school. Our
Methodists on this side of the State
lmve never seemed to take much to
Grenada, but we are now much more
hopeful, and feel that we liavf- some-
thing we can call our own, and some-
thing that nil of ns are inter-
ested in. Wo hope to see many of
our girls from this part of the State,
I hat have been going either to other
than Methodist schools, or out of the
State to school, turning to Grenada
College.

mending our Conference organ, the f
ro Co,,ntiss ffave us some valu-

New Orleans Christian Advocate,
nb 8 ,nformnti<>" from Millsaps, and

. • U’tl tl t*4i >»ln«l tlml 1tr.il J' i I

*
.

* vAJuicreuue was consent to act ! Some waited till uay-scnooJH was rendered with good v/ulkanh Christian advocate,
to be going wild over sport, swept by revival fires. We have after Conference had been adjourned effect, special reference being had to

U) the attention and favor of our
,,r" K that our Methodist boys

Ping pong, basket ball, foot ball, been at peace among ourselves, but two months to give nrivate exnres. the Study Circle. Two collections P^pl”- This paper has hail a long . ?
a,reaf,jr captureti by that

* * • ‘•••V, vw/iuvn-uv'-’ imvi uucu uu JUIII lieu
Ping pong, basket ball, foot ball, been at peace among ourselves, but two mouths to give private expres-
base ball and horse-racing are the have we worked together as wo sion to their disapproval of the plan

tl, n /In.. A 4-1... ..A miirllf ll (1 I'O /1/AtW. »o ..... n..nl.i 4.. ll I 111 1 l 1 . .

the Study Circle. Two collections

were taken : one of $80 for the Or-

people. This paper has had a long
,

*

and brilliant history, and is ably ed-
U
°|

,

..
R l,1Ht,t"tion.— — — — n niwu iai ti ii j i in ui me piaii wmeu . uuo ui inr me w- ....,^1^, wuu m umj i-\i- iir

,

rage of the day. Among the at- *»'k
rht have done, as we ought to they had helped to adopt by voting plums’ Home, and one of SIM for itwl B«v. J. W. Boswell, I). D.” ?

"" tl,nt ol,r 0rPh*uaKe is

tendauts at some of these games *in'° ( l()nu f Have we shown , that for it or by not voting against, and furnishing the new Millsaps College And this of the Nashville Christian
Kr,m mK 0,1

°i'J'
people, and while we

the women are as numerous as
un 'fJ’ (> f Spirit which ought al- “suggesting” that the “proper plan” dormitory. Bro. Hawkins made a Advocate: “The work of the new

" r” ("»“K »»uch already, we hope to

the men. They attend the races.
WttyH •** shown? Have we not wns to take a man out of the pastor- strong speech for Whitworth College, editor, Dr. Winton, is quite sntisfac-

Ree nine i more one for these poor,

heCIl 111 *JII 1 V mill liirrL.tnitwL.wl unJ nin (n,ktn .Hl.„4 1L- ll e ...l.G.L -.1:^:4.. .1 C.. t 1 .. i f/irv nti/1 rrinaa tMvxmtan 41...4 I... 1 1
DBlplBBS OU6fl.

tho men. They attend the races.
wayH U) ^ «h°wnT Have we not was to take a man out of the pastor- strong speech for Whitworth College,

Efforts are being constantly made
been *" at^ nui^ high-minded, and ate (notwithstanding the scarcity of which elicited favorable comment

to atiruct tUeni in larger Hum-
lna,IJ of ”s sought to be masters or preachers in our Conference), and among the brethren, who, with re-

bels and we have reason fn bn
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The prospect is encouraging.

Dr. C. E. Dowmau, who succeed-
ed Bishop Candler as president of
Emory College, has been appointed
presiding elder of North Atlanta dis-

trict, made vacant by the election of
Dr. R. J. Bigharn to the Book
Agency. Now a successor for Dr.
Dowmau must fie found.

The Roman Catholic authorities

at the Vatican seem to be trying to

find some way to get the friars out

’ithout appearing
ace of the United
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Christian Advocate.
GENERAL conference action
ON MINISTERIAL EDI CATION.

t»T RKV. .T. n. HAMMONP, D. P.

The following is the action
’ taken by the recent Conference at

'Dallas on this important subject:

“For the guidance of all candi-

dates for admission, and under-

graduates in the Conferences,

And also of those who, having
oompleted the Conference course,

desire to protecute a post-gradu-

Ate course of study, the Board of

Education is instructed to estab-

lish at Nashville^ in connection B —
with the Biblical Department of respondence School may be had
Vanderbilt University and under of Mr. Cuninggitn, whose address

j»~ *— •*- — j 8j Vanderbilt University, Nash-

New Orleans Christian~Advocate. July 17, iqo2

The work will be

fully inaugurated at the next

round of Annual Conferences.

All those seeking admission and

others will there have the matter

explained to them, and will have

the opportunity of enrolling and

entering
,
upon their studies at

once. The thoroughness with

which this work will be done is

attested by the fact that the

Biblical Faculty at Vanderbilt

propose to accept it in part on

the course of study prosecuted

by theological students in resi

donee at the university.

Circulars of information con-

cerning the work of the Cor

the direction of itB faculty, cor

respondent** courses, which shall

be offered to all ministers or can-

didates for our ministry, under
rach regulations as may be ap-

proved by the Board and faculty.

“The secretary of this Corre-

spondenoe School shall issue a
certificate to everyone who prose-

cutes, under the direction of the

eohool, the study of any book
embraoed in the course of study,

and who passes a satisfactory

written examination on the same.

He shall send this certificate,

ville, Tenn.

TO 01 R PASTORS AND PEOPLE.

The sessions of the Annnal
Conferences are approaching, and
there is but a short time to

do what may not already have
been done in providing for the

payment of the assessments for

the year. I write in the interest

of church extension. Last year
the church paid over four thou-

sand dollars more than any pre-

ceding year,

illy-minded brethren had let Paul.

Apolios and Cephas get l>etween

them and Christ. The song of one
wns, “Paul, Paul, Paul,” while an-
other would chime in, “Apollos,
Apolios. Apollos." and still another
would make you tired by repeating
the name of Cephas. I once knew a
good-hearted, but simple-minded
woman to so lose her self-possession

over a preacher that for awhile you
could scarcely hear anything but,
“Bro. X, Bro. X, Bro. X.” Such
creature infatuation as this often re-

sults in damnable schisms. Listen
at the stentorian voice of Paul in

stern rebuke, “Was Paul crucified

for you, or were ye baptized in the
name of Paul?” Sister, was Bro. B
or C or D crucified for you, or were
you baptized in the name of Bro. B
or C or D? If not, then let us hear
you magnify God more than men.
Paul was notone of those sap- headed
preachers who pine after self-creat-

ure worship, and who encourage the
same. ”1 thank God that I bap-
tized none of you

;
. . . Lest any

should say that I had baptized in

mine own name.” (I. Cor. i, 14,

15.) No whole-souled, sound-headed
preacher w ill lead a lot of people off

into a detestable schism. Bishop
McKendree. while a young itinerant,

came near

^mounting to $81.50, for the new
dormitory at Millsaps Oil lege.

The Conference adjourned Satur-
day, tlie twenty-eighth.

C. X. Gt'K'E, See.

Alexandria District Conference.

The Alexandria District Confer-
enee met at the hospitable little city
of Boyce, on the T. and J*. R. II., on
June 26; the Hev. ,1. D. Harper,
presiding elder of the district, in the
chair. All the pastors of the various
charges were present but three

;

eleven lay delegates present. The
entire session of tin* Conference was
spiritual, the brethren genial, and
the preaching good.
The Alexandria district comprises

about oue-fourtli the territory of the
State, one-third the territory occu-
pied by the Louisiana Conference,
and includes about fourteen parishes,
in whole or in part. The above iB

indited to inform the world of the
magnitude of our immensity. The
district includes about one-ninth of
the population of the State. Until
ls!>7 this was a missionary district,

and there are three missionary par-
ishes still within the bounds of the
district. About one-third of the dis-

. wuiie a young itinerant,
alluvial soil, and unsurpassed

being ensnared by the 7 fertility
, comparing favorably with

malign influence of the O’Kelley
valley of the Xile

; the remainder

„— ,
and yet the pay-

Along with the questions and ex- ment was only a little over sev-
aminations papers, to the chair- enty-two thousand dollars on an
man of the Annnal Conference assessment of $110,000, and was
Committee having charge of the

•candidate or undergraduate con-

cerned. The Conference Com-
mittee may then, if they see fit,

accept his certificate in lien of
examinations held by themselves;

bat if the questions and answers
given are not satisfactory to the

a muob smaller per cent, of the
assessment than was paid for

several other of the causes for

which assessments are made, and
did not provide for more than
about one-third of the applicants

for aid. Will not our people
pay more this year ! May I not

schism
; but having good sense and

grace under God’s providence, he
escaped it, and became a bright star
iu the firmament of the church. Has
not God left an eternal memorial to
us of his displeasure in schism and
sedition when he opened the earth
and swallowed up Korah and his
company, who rebelled against
Moses? Rohert L. Phillips.
Raleigh, Klsa., June 26 1902.

Natchez District Conference.

Onnfirm i fV In “,T "“7 J "**‘ ’ A uul The Natchez District Conference
. locaf Conference Committee, they appeal to each pastor and every convened in Centreville, Miss., WedDAT require i further ^ninim- pnnrrraorafiAn bAA »a j* al.a $ _#i » 7

congregation to see to it that the
assessment for chnrch extension

The above plan indicates (1) a is paid in full t If paid in full,

•*aiautisfaotion on the part of the we would still leave many very
General Conference with the
present status of oar ministerial

education, and (2) a purpose to
improve that status just as far as
the conditions will admit during
’the present quadrennium. It

doei .not, make any change in the
•Opnrse of atudy, but it provides
for the best possible results from
that course as it is given to ns by
the Bishops. The demands on

ministers at the present time
auch that a forward move-

nt in their preparation be-

a necessity which the
church can no longer ignore. In-

etead of admitting candidates
and paasing undergraduates as
•heretofore, the plan looks to a

thorough preparation, and
the assurance that the

i of required study shall
yield the beet results possible.
The Annual Conference Commit-
tees have heretofore done their
beat, considering the conditions
.under which they were forced to
• work. But by the present system
»the candidate or undergraduate
will not be left to himself in the
effort to master the subjects on
which he is to be examined.

Those who have charge of this

Correspondence Scbool-^the best
men for such work to be found in
the whole church— will be in con-
stant touch with each student.
The year’s course will cover nine
months. The student will re-

-aeive directions and all needed
~assistance, and will prepare les-
won papers on all of the work
4one by him, to be passed on by

• examiners, and returned to him
with corrections and suggestions.

* 111 • «mUar manner courses of
•tody and reading will be mapped

-out for post-graduate students.
He man selected to take

«2&arge of this work is Rev. J,

important calls for aid unpro-
vided for. Many, many thou-

sands of ohr people are with-

out houses of worship, and can
not prosper in their work till

they are provided for, and very
many of. them can not without
aid provide for themselves.

Most respectfully, •

F. H. Whisker, Cor. Sec.
July 8 1902.

Schism.

Of all things hurtful to the Chris-
tian church, the schism is the most
salient. God says: “There should
be no schism in the body

; but that
the members should have the same
care one for another. And whether
one member suffer, all the members
suffer with it; or one member be
honored, all the members rejoice

with it.” (I. Cor. xii, 25, 26.)
The church was reproached for this
very thing. “First of all, when ye
come together in the church, I hear
that there be divisions [schisms]
among you.” (I. Cor. xi, IK.)
lor there lmiBt be also heresies

[sects] among you.” (Verse 1«,).)

The awful results of schisms is noted
by the apostle existing in the heart
of the Corinthian Church. “For
this cause mauy are weak and sickly
among you, and mauy sleep.” (I.
Cor. xi, 30.) Gal can never bless a
schism. Although the church at
Corinth had once been all alive, yet
the apostle laments that “many are
weak and sickly among you, and
mauy sleep.” Because of their
schisms some were dead and others

b0rn of ^"towards building. The house

kinihin J h ^h,‘y have “0 at Uloster has never teen paid for,

the

'

Author f'

7 HeiB aud *8 needing repairs badly. The
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an

.

d oneness, property, as it stands; will sell for

her fn

1 perf
?°5y j°ins enouSh to P»7 the debt, and, with_-.ner in the same minH ’ ’

the
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nesday afternoon, June 25, 1902,
with T. W. Adams, P. E., in the
chair. At the opening session quite
a large number of the delegates were
present, and others came in later,

making the attendance very good in-

deed. All of the pastors were pres-
ent except two. The attendance of
the people of Centreville and the
surrounding country ujion all of the
sessions of the Conference was
marked and very gratifying. The
reports of preachers in charge show
an advance along nil lines of church
work. Indications are for nil of the
Conference collections in full, A
number of charges already have the
missionary collection in excess. The
preuchers and people of the Natchez
district are aroused ns they have
never been before in the spreading
of the gospel of our Lord

.

C. N. Guice was elected secretary
of the Conference, and W. H. Saun-
ders, assistant secretary.

The committee appointed at the
District Conference a year ago to in-

vestigate the Sam Jones Camp
Ground property reported that this
waB the property of the Gloster
Church, and recommended that the
Gloster Quarterly Conference turn
the property over to the District
Conference. In pursuance of this

recommendation a prospective Board
of Trustees was appointed to receive
the property, provided the property
is tendered the District Conference.
J. It . Whittington, W. O. Ligou,
D. ]•,. Kelly, H. G. Millsaps and R.
\\ hitakor were elected.

A committee was appointed to ne-
gotiate with reference to selling or
repairing the district parsonage, with
a possibility of moving the parson-
age to Fayette. Fayette offers to
give a lot and two hundred and fifty

is finely timbered land, and Northern
capital is fast milling it into lumber.
Last year the finances surpassed
anything in the history of the dis-

trict, and the outlaik this year is

promising.

The brethren of the Louisiana
Conference will be pleased to learn
that Dr. J. A. Parker, after an out-
ing of six weeks, is again at his post.

The Rev. Geo. Jackson, u beloved
superannuate, almost an octogena-
rian, brightened the Conference by
his genial presence and unfeigned
faith.

The Rev. L. L. Roberts, of Le-
compte, read a paper on Sunday-
schools that is worthy of mention.

Bro. Haney, of Opelousas, read a
pnper on “Our Church Literature,”
which, by vote of the Conference,
was requested to be ptiblislicd in the
Nashville and New Orleans Advo-
cates.

Bro. Paul Brown presented a “Sur-
vey of the Foreign Field" in a most
unique und comprehensive paper.
Chicken and preacher lire insepa-

rable. Our Oonfcrenee opened bn
\\ ednesdny. One brother arrived as
lute as Saturday, about an hour be-

fore day, and while waiting for the
coming of the dawn, stated that lie

listened in vain for the crowing of a

single cock. He was informed that

most of them “had gone into the

ministry.” It is a game cock that

crows before breakfast during a Dis-

trict Conference.

There were two lady delegates to

the Conference, representing the W.
H. M. Society. We do not know
what the final outcome of the dea-

coness legislation will be, but we do
know that woman generally succeeds
at what she undertakes, and that

these two ladies added materially to

the pleasure of the Conference.

The following lay delegates were
elected to the Annual Conference:
S. M. Barr, R. H. McGimsoy, Wm.
W. Morrow, and Noel Norwood

; al-

ternates : H. II. White and J. M.
Watson.

Rev. 1). E. Kelly, pastor at Boyce,
proved an elegant host.

The Conference adjourned on Sat-

urday after a pleasant and harmoni-

ous session of four days.

Bro. Harper, our genial presiding

elder, reports the district prosperous

and the outlook hopeful.

C. C. Miller.

collection last year about doubled,

making us fourth per capita among
the districts. He now needs a mis-

sionary appropriation of $500 and
three more preachers. There are

debts qnl
f
v on the Mer Rouge and

M innsborb parsonages and on the

Monroe Church. A parsonage lias

been built at Harrisonburg, valued
at $S00, and one is in’coUrse of con-
struction at Bastrop, to cost about
$1,200, each of these having received
a donation of S100 from the Confer-
ence Board of the W. H. M. Society.
A parsonage is also needed at Ray-
ville.

It was to be regretted that the
Conference host, Rev. J. I. Hoff-
pauir, was kept away at the bedside
of what was supposed to be the seri-

ous illness of his mother iu South-
west Louisiana.

A more generous and fraternal

congregation is not to be found in

our midst than the friends who en-
tertained us at Colliustou, and our
presence seemed to delight our en-
tertainers.

\

Bro. Henry makes a first-class

presiding elder, and surpasses any
man

J ever knew in getting all man-
ner of data that adds to his intelli-

gence of the district : How mauy in-

habitants, black and white
; number

of preachers of each denomination,
number of salams, etc.

Mrs. Sligh was present in the in-

terest of Mansfield Female College,
and after representing her school, a
voluntary offering of $45 was given
her to assist in providing a scientific

equipment to cost $500.
Mrs. M. E, Carr, the model dis-

trict secretary of the W. H. M. So-
ciety, was present, and represented
her work well.

On Sunday the brethreu were sent
to the neighboring churches to
preach, which was a new feature of
our District Conference.
We meet next year in Monroe.

P. O. Loivhey, Sec.

one of the finest commencement ser-

mons ever heard in Meridian. It

was deeply spiritual, plain, practi-

cal, and free from attempts at ora-

tory. It will long be remembered iu

Meridian and by the young ladies.

The Elocution and Physical Cul-

ture Department gave exhibition of a

high order, and they displayed the

fact that this department, in which

there is so much temptation, is for

God.

Tiie piano music surpassed any

former concert, and the hoIob and

twenty piano pieces with forty per-

formers were especially interesting,

according to the opiuidn of many

competent judges.

The commencement address by

R#v. F. P. Culver, of Tuscaloosa,

Ala., was a masterpiece of literature,

and full of excellent, practical

thought.

There were eight graduates—five

with degrees, one in miiHic, and the

others iu literary courses. ThisVol-

lege strives after quality rather th(in

quantity in its graduates
;
hence the

small number iu the graduating

class.

During the whole of commence-
ment religious services were held

every afternoon by Rev. Geo. R.

Buck, of Bloomington. 111., and that

godly woman, Miss Mattie Perry, of

Marion, X. C., in which many souls

were blessed and strengthened for

the .Summer campaign for God.
This hns been the most prosperous

session of any iu the history of the
college.

The enrollment reaches 400. with
250 boarders

;
music pupils of differ-

ent branches, 37H
; elocution pupils,

54 ;
art pupils, 16 ; voice pupils, 36 ;

choriiR and sight- singing, 4!) ; cornet,

7; violin, 10; guitar, S
;
mandolin,

I
; ‘orchestra, 9 ; teachers’ course in

music, 14 ; harmony class, 57 ; sight-

reading class, 26; book- keeping, 9

;

stenography, 21 ; typewriting, 19

;

dressmaking, 20.

We had more hoarders than weBaton Rouge District Conference. ,,could accommodate in the dining-
At^/achnry, Wednesday, July 2, room, and have been compelled to

The Monroe District Conference.
t
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This body convened at Collinston,

La.,Thursday,June 2(i,aud adjourned

together in the enme T“° " iJl*y me aeDt, and, with the business sessions Saturday, the

tte »me judllT” T r
“ tbe 8*“™» °*er of Fayette, build twenty-eighth. While the attend-

The acrintnrnl 1a r l*
^ ® “ouse that will be a credit to the ance was email, the Conference wasThe scriptural sense of schism district. exceedingly pleasant, and the social

E. J. Coker was recommended to and brotherly spirit that prevailed
the Annual Conference for adinis- was delightful. A. S. J. Neill, W
sion on trial.

w “a breach of love, rather than a
difference in doctrine.” To this
definition Mr. Webster agrees. It

Ulysses Solomon Ineichen and
John Thurman Griffin were licensed
to preach.

^

The preaching was done by Revs.
C. D. Cecil, L. S. Jones, W. H.
Saunders, W. G. Forsyth, J. E. Car-
penter, C. N. Guice, A. D. Miller,
and Dr. W. B. Murrah.

R. Harvell, J. R. Moore and S. L.

Riggs did the preaching, ami every

sermon was thoughtful and earnest.

R. H. Green was licensed to

preach, and he and S. L. Riggs

were recommended to’ the Annual

Conference for admission on trial

.

There were but three committees

appointed, viz. : On Public Worship,

the Conference opened at 9 a. m.
H. W. Rickey was elected secretary.
Rev. Robt. Randle preached the
opening sermon at 11 a. m. Twenty-
one preachers present; thirty lay-
men; fifteen visitors attracted
thither. The infant class of preach-
ers had “to go way back and sit

down, whilst the old veterans came
to the front and dispensed the old-
time gospel with fervor and force.
The sermons of Revs. R. A. Davis,
T. J. Upton, K. H. Whatley, T. H.
McClendon, H. W. May, S. S.

Keener, Floyd Vaughn, and the ad-
dress by President Cam*, were hon-
ored by the presence of the Holy
Spirit.

A love-feast ou Sunday evening,
and a sermon by Rev. Eli Riggs on
Sunday night, prepared the way for
the revival meetings which follow.

Reports from work reveal 150 ad-
ditions to the church, financial ad-
vances, and activities of importance
in the temporalities.

The business sessions bad the na-
ture of a real conferring together,
and less of the mechanical routine
of the formal Conference.

The following licenses of licenti-

ates were renewed : J. D. Xesom,
J. B. Henderson, W. C. Biberoo,
Clias. T. Stepp, Hamlin G. Lump-
kin, John W. Harper, W. II. Nel-
son. .J. L. Sutton.

The lay delegates elected to the
Annual Conference were : X. Felder,
T. ,T . Rennies, B. C. Zueber, Chan.
T. Stepp; alternates: J. A. Burris
and E. C. Bott.
The chairman appointed H. W.

May, T. .) . I ptou, Theo. Beanies
and H . W. Rickey a committee to
devise ways and means to support a
missionary iu the West Baton Rouge
section, subject to appointment by
the presiding elder.
Chas. T. Stepp, W. H. Nelson

and J. L. Sutton were in due form
recommended for admission on trial.
The sessions and services were so

brotherly and gentle ub to be a
source of joy and refreshing to therru»u—-%]ityof

- was of the
truly Southern type. The elder
who presided achieved a reputation
of some merit. As his first effort on
the district, te gave no pain and
much profit.

The next place of holding the
Conference will be Hammond, La.

Secretary ok the D. C.~ 11 ii m

enlarge it, making it a commodious
and attractive room. We have also

-

added electric lights in the bed-
rooms, and are now erecting another
two-story building.

Our Industrial Home, which we
opened this year, was a great bless-
ing to the noble girls who find it

necessary to economize in order to
get an education. It is carried on iu
one of the college buildings, and on
the same grounds with the other*
dormitories, and is presided over by
one of the teachers. The girls have
the same class-room advantages as
the other students, and by boarding
themselves, brought their expenses
for board and tuition in ninny in-
stances to Ichh than §100. This is a
wonderful help to worthy girls who
want to be educated at a small cost,
and yet he in a religious atmosphere.

I ho spiritual atmosphere of the
college is better than in the previous
years. There were more than two
hundred professions of salvation
among the students. Scarcely a
week passed but that some one was
saved. There was truly a goal at-
mosphere in the college, and a large
number of students go out ou fire of
CjcmJ, ready to aHsist their pastors
and communities in any kind of re-
ligious work. Truly Gal has been
with us this session, for which we
are very thankful.
We are opening a work for bovs

<>r next session about one mile from
town, in which Gal shall have right-
of- way This will help the college
foi girls, iiH many parents have sons
and daughters that they wbuld like
to educate m the same town where
they can see each other occasionally,
and yet not be subject to the tempta-
tions of a co-educational institution.

J ray for our work in Meridian,
that it may always be to the glory ofGal and to the advancement of hiskingdom.

^ our brother iu Christ,

J. W. Beeson.

Home Mission Society.

he following visitors were pres- Quarterly Conference Records, aat
cut . \\ . T . Griffin, Dr. W. B. Mur- a special Corpmittee on Temperance,
ra Jones, and J. A. B. Jones, having special

Resolutions were adopted iu ap-
preciation of the kindness and hos-
pitality of the people of Centreville

Dr. Murrah took a collection,’

D A
reference to the

whisky problems of our own district.

The presiding elder reported an

increase iu the preachers’ salaries of

the district, and that the missionary

The Woman’s Home Mission So-
iu mo ciety, Louisiana Conference is nm*-

thoL“ ho '.Wilt
Bible and Training-school, Kansas
City, Mo., for special training in
home mission work. The price of
scholarship is §150. One hundred
is in hand, and as the Fall term
opens Sept. 1, it is the request of’
the society that anyone desiring to
take up this scholarship, make ap-
pheubou at once. Address Mrs. E
R. Kennedy

, Lafayette, La., or
Mrs. K A Lyons, 1526 Washington
Avenue, New Orleans. AH neces-
sary information regarding
course, qualifications, etc., will
furnished applicant at once.

Mrs. E. R, Kennedy,
Cor. Sec., La. Coiif.

E. M. F. COLLEGE.

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES.

The closing exercises of the E. M.
F. College were largely attended,
and passed off pleasantly. The ser-

mon was preached by Rev. C. L.
Chilton, of Greensboro, Ala., and
was said by mauy who heard it to be

the

lie
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gotfior often and discuss what they planned by the kindness and help

have studied, buf'it is notnecessary .
of the dear boys of New Hirer, lie

The beauty of the plan is that the had a large arbor made, and not

books are to be studied at home, in withstanding the few windy day s

leisure moments. Surely no other we had, the lights were nude to

method has ever been devised so in- shine forth at. night,

expensive and ho well adapted to Our beloved presiding elder

reaching every Sunday - school preached Saturday and Sunday,

teacher in the connection. The plan Everybody fell very much in love

iH admirable, and it only remains with Bro. Keener,

for pastors and superintendents to Bro. Fontaine came Monday and

se.o to it that it is faithfully executed, left Thursday. lliH preaching was

Hood's Fills .re the be.t cathartic.
' with P<w, ' r >

11 nd milch appreciated

— Like any other work, the success by pronchers and people.

THE CHURCH OF THE FATHERS. of a circle will depend largely upon Bro. A. ,T. Coburn, from Den-

the leader chosen. It is the leader ham Springs, came .Tuesday, and

who plans, and leads, and executes, stayed till Thursday. Ho also did

nnd keeps up the interest in the fine work, and made many friends,

work. Unless the leader is alive to Bro. McManus and I were left

the importance of hiH duties, and alone Thursday, but the congrega-

devoted to his work, the interest will don kept increasing as the meeting ,

itory of ' lag, if not die out altogether. The continued. The attendance ran
,

** leader must have the circle upon his from .'i(M) to 500 people. We contin-
'

js|^ heart and conscience if it is to win ued the meeting until Sunday night,
‘

’ "*
success. and closed the meeting with 84 ac-
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.Sluaknqpeure, the Boy
.Shakespeare, the Man
. Klweljf eturen on Shakespeare
. William Shakespeare: A Study In KUxabethan

slarr

. Shwiuv;. learr’n Cowotry.

.tSkukeiqronre’s Heroes
. Shakespeare's Heroines
Shakespeare's Ragland ’«

. — . .— Report of Conference correspoi&d

SUNDAY-SCHOOL OEPAHTMENT.
'creta'i. Iir- 1 ,

C--“ o » - x~ '1

Adult members.. K5K1

Juvenile members. :i;2h

Total menilKTs NI21

Adult metdbers added during the

(juarter... 24
Juvenile members added during

the quarter 45
Life memhers on roll 84
Scholarships supported 12

Bible women supported 5
Subserilierfi to W. M Advocate SKK)

Sulmtfriliere to Little Worker.... K2

.
Two sooietieB were organized at

Amite durieg the <]uaiier—a Yoicug

Ladies’ Society and a Juvenile

Society. This makes three auxiili-

aries iu this place. Surely the pas-

tor nt Amite is a warm friend of the

Woman’s Foreign Missionary Soci-

ety, and the women who are metn-

Isers of the adult society are earnest

workers. Mrs. F. A. Dicks,
Coni. Cor. S*o.,;La. W. F. U.-C.

**»F Laokwf, Whar* Tkay
lAwmd. aad What Thoy Did.

«ARBEEASMITH, AgtaM
'••’villa. Tana., and Oallaa o>

To Whom All Oommuiiloatlona for Thia Do-
parlmeDt Muai lie out.

The Study Circle.

We had a Sunday-school hour at

tho Jackson District Conference, at

which Prof. Ricketts, of Millsaps

College, presented tho Study Circle

in his usual felicitous manner, giv-

ing somewhat of its history, aiuiB,

and practical workings, as well as

some of the diiliculties in the way of

a successful circle.

WendoR
Wingate

Wingate.

Winter..

Now that the General Conference

has made training- work for Sunday-
school teachers a part of the polity

of the church, and has made its su-

perintendent a conuectional officer,

all of our pastors and workers ought
to rally to his support. His duty is

to train teachers, and he has two
methods of doing that work—the

Study Circle and the Institute.

Both are important, both are neces-

sary, but we wish now to specially

urge the claims of the Study Circle.

€ARBE£ & SMITH, Agents, Nashville, Tenn.; Dallas, T<

We have heard it objected that on

the circuits in the country it is im-

possible to get up a circle. The
idea prevails in many places that it

is easier to run a circle in the town
than it is in the country. That is a

great mistake. In the town there is

more to attract and divert attention,

and there is often so many more so-

cieties to t>e attended in the church,

that the Study Circle is looked upon
by many Sunday-school teachers as

an additional burden. True, they

fail to grasp the full meaning and
value of the Study Circle, and the

responsibilities of their work as

teachers, but, in talking up the cir-

cle, we have often heard that objec-

tion urged.

Reynolds System for Raisin? Church Fi

, Weight Jt> o
Weight J4 o
Weight 44 oi

Weight 5001

Parker Memorial, Magazine
street and Peters avenue; Rev.
0. D. Atkinson, pastor

;
resi-

dence, 734 Nashville avenue.

Carrollton, corner Carrollton

avenue and Eighth street; Rev.
M. F. Johnson, pastor; residence,

Station ‘B.

Algiers, Lavergne street, cor-

ner Delaronde
; Rev. K. W. Dod.

son, pastor; residence, 3IC Seg.
uin street.

Mary Werlein, 1020 Tchoupi-
toulas Btfeet; Rev. L. F. Al-

ford, pastor
; residence, 1026

Tohoupitooias street.

1000 naoiea.

Weight 4 01

But our country brethren are not

overburdened with societies. And
teachers iu both town and country

ought to divest themselves of the

idea that it is necessary for the cir-

cle to have frequent meetings. It is

better for tho members to get to- BARBEE & SMITH, Agents, Nashville, Tenn., and Dali
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PERSONAL.

Rev. II. T. Gaines, who has spent a

Seashore Camp Ground,

.,1 to North Mississippi,

ten care of himself, and

mproved in health.

F, Watkins, Centerville,

June 12, 1002, says: “We
situated here, and

I shall not

foundedworthless as a spiritual force. It will deliver addresses. Two The General Rule is

neither comforts tior strengthens Rftriored laymen will discuss on the third verse of the third

the soul. The Master said, “Go Christian citizenship. The first chapter of the First Epistle of fortnight at

ye into all the world and preach half of every day will be given Peter, to which, we are persuad- has retu

the gospel.” That means to know to work except the two Sundays, ed, many give a wrong interpre- He has

nothing among men “save Jesus which will be devoted to religious tatiou. We do not understand goes bad

Christ and him crucified.” services. Every nfteyioon will St. Peter as absolutely forbidding Dr. A

— " — ——— be given to recreation, sailing, the putting on of gold, or braid-

THE MAN WITH THE IlNING- bathing, driving, wheeling, etc. ing the hair, or wearing costly

H,KK
‘ Our young .people* who, of apparel, but not to depend on

The singing of to day is not necessity, will take an outing of such things for adornment. The

congregational, as it was in for- some kiU(j to 8ome J( iaC6j can be wearing of such tilings he calls

mer years. It is more artistic, better accommodated nowhere “outward adorning.” The true

but less spiritual, and excites less than at this Epworth League adorning, he tells us, is

devotion. There is not that Conference. They can at the that of “a meek and quiet spirit,”

melody in it that used to thrill Bame time accomplish good. The which is perfectly consistent with

our souls when led by masters Epwortli League is no longer an modest apparel, part of that ap-

who were full of mnsic, and who experiment with Methodists. We parel possibly being gold and Bro . s \

took pains to instruct the people, must recognize it as part of onr costly. We may conclude, there- Miss

These singing-masters, as a rale, church economy, and rally to it, fore, that if Christians wear gold Ground more than a month

were plain, unlettered men. They and make it a great success, watches, chains, or rings, not for he got there he was very

knew but little outside the sing- And we call upon fathers and adornment, but for use and econ

ing-book. This they knew to mothers to encourage their sons oinyi or as

perfection. Occasionally there and daughters, and aid them in

came along one well-educated, the work. The League is a fine

who could sing a higher order of training-school for future useful-

music. His anthems were inspir- ness. Every League in the three

ing, and would almost lift his states, Alabama, Louisiana and violation is perjury

hearers out of their seats. Every Mississippi,

word he uttered was distinct, and seated,

could be plainly understood. He
carried a tuning-fork, and so

did his plainer Brethren. There

were no organs in the country,

none in the small towns, and the

Methodist Church in the city

that used one was an exception.

The tuning-fork was a necessity.

We call to mind a short,

heavy-set man, with bushy hair

and horny hands—a mhn who
worked hard for his living. He
was known as “the singing-mas-

ter,” for between “laying-by and

crop-gathering time” he taught

singing - school. He charged a

small fee, and conducted his

classes as though he had an

object in view. He was serious.

He charged nothing for his serv-

ices on .the Sabbath. Everybody

was invited to join in the sing-

ing, and, led by Mr. Davis and

his class, such music was heard

as we hear nowhere in these

days. This man was only one of

many who depended on the tun-

ing-fork, aud knew how to use it.

How is it now ? The man with
^

the tuning fork would be laughed Kev- w- w - J)rake
,
ot felicity

]>ublfc he should know what he

out of countenance. Few are Street Church, New Orleans.
ifl doinj? Willful ignorance in

left to “raise aud carry” oven oui\ 1{ev> w* H. Lal'rade, of the New
somo ea8e8 i8 a ajll) eBpecially

familiar tunes. The organ has Orleans district; Rev. J. M.
wben in ]gnorauco a inan

supplanted the tuning fork, and Mor8e
>
of tb® Seashore district,

mak(J8 BtateimiIlt8 which cast

if there is no one present to and Rev. AN . M. Cox, of the
re)lectionH on tlio intelligence

handle the instrument, the con- Moliile district, have general
and integrity of his fellow-men.

gregation is treated to inharmo- supervision. liev. J. \V. Cham- A writer in one of our exchanges,

nious sounds, too high or too low, Bers, of MoCoinb City, directs wb0 has “editor’’ attached to his

or if per chance the pitch is music, with ltev. H. AN. A au
naine> 8ay8 iu ki8 department,

right, the time is too slow or too Hook and Miss Bessie Thompson, „Ag tll0 Methodist General Con-

fast. And with or without an organists. Four services a (lay
ference jja8 c i0sed its session at

organ, only a few join in the are held, the preaching being
I)al ia8> we 8UppOBO that the

singing. And where there is a done alternately by brethren
Metb0dist people will Hc*(tuknow

trained choir, especially in our previously selected by the three wbat tbey wjjj j,ave to believe

cities, the bigger part of the con- presiding elders. AA ho is to
for tbe next four year8) at ]eaBt.»

gregation merely listen, while preach is never announced iu
If t]lis man knew kalf a8 uulcll

jnany of the minority content advance. The people take the
al)0ut Methodism as he thinks he

themselves with following the preaching as it comes. Nobody
know8> would never have

lines in the hymu book. It is complains at the arrangement penned that sentence. The work
often the case that only trained at least) we never hear any coin-

of tbo Conference was (lone open-

ears and the angels know what is plaint. At the end of the fourth
jy^

aU(j a jj j t8 proceedings were
being sung. The calling of peni- day But few signs of good had

pUbij8bed. lie could have in-

tents by choir aud organ is fre- Been seen, notwithstanding the
for|ne(j bimself. Had lie done

quently farcical. AA
r
e have known services have been well attended,

SQ
,
b(J xvou]q not i, avo committed

the whole effect of a stirring ser- aud the attention all that could
8U(:b a blunder. Tlie subject of

moil entirely dissipated on ae- Be asked. A very large congie-
tbe c ]iarc ],)8 belief was not dis-

count of the lapse of time be- Ration was present on Sunday.
eussec| l3allas.

tween the close of the exhorta- ^ e w **l make further report • > " •

tion and the beginning of the nex t week. Hook Notice,

song ; and then a sense of shame,
,

True Arminianism vs. Modern Anti....... .. A (jLESTION. ROM1ANIMM Uy ltev. K. U. Hurrleou, Ilf

or a Sllllle of disgust, to pass all the North Miaalmippi Oomerenee. M. E.

over the congregation because of -A. brother, for whom we have ^aroh ' °“utb AU10 ' ^ ' M ‘“‘ - 100:1 •

inappropriate music. The intro- very great respect, asks us to
i^dTsTuTses^u ™sT

duction of a man with a tuning- say in this weeks Advocaie B je ancj rea(jabie way some of the

"UP-TO-DATE PREACH I NO."

That which is called up-to-date

preaching is indulged in by u

class of men who have been be-

guiled into t lie belief that they

are great scholars, or men of

more than ordinary sense and

courage. It is asserted in some

quarters that no man in this day

believes the creed of his own

church. In other quarters it is

said that very much of Scripture

is purely allegorical. AVhat or-

dinary people have been taught

to accept as history is declared

to be fiction. Miracles are said

to be unbelievable, and to be

accepted only as parables. The

very heart of inspiration is torn

out, and nothing is left to show

that the gospel, as held by our

fathers, is necessary. Ethics is

substituted for grace, and virtue

•1m to u>om who requett * ch»n** of ]g its own reward. Christ as

an atoning sacrifice is rejected,

and he becomes simply an ex-

ample to his fellow men. The up-

to date preacher rejects the story

of the creation and fall of man,

and talks evolution. And as

there is no such thing as innate

corruption or depravity as the re-

sult of original transgression, he

discards the atonement, or at-

taches to it a meaning utterly

unknown to the AVord of God.

He has discovered that immortal-

ity is conditional, and that if

there is any punishment at all

for the wicked, its duration is

uncertain. He only knows that

eternal punishment is impossible.

And much more might be said.

What is the effect of such

preaching! It depends altogether

on who hears it One class hears

it and accepts it, aud forthwith

they are transformed into be-

lievers about on a par with the

sect of the Sadducees who con-

fronted onr Lord. We can de-

scribe the benefit of such religion

no better than in the language of

a “Soul-Sleeper” in Arkansas,

who told his hearers that “men

have mighty little hope in this

world, and none at all in the

next.” What ground for hope as

to the future has one who rejects

everything that makes the gospel

a necessity ! Another class of

hearers, taught to believe the

gospel and the infallibility of the

Scriptures, if they are impressed

by the up-todate preaching,

swing to the other extreme, and

plunge into infidelity. This re-

sult is natural. Others who
know themselves to be sinners,

but saved by the grace of God,

and rejoice in hope, tarn from

such preaching with disgust. It

could not have, any other effect

on simple and confiding dis

ciples. And we thank the Lord

that among these trusting ones

are men and women of the high-

est intelligence and social stand-

ing.

Up-to date preachers are nu-

merous. We are sorry to say

they are found in Methodist pul-

pits aud iu Methodist schools.

AVe have been told that some

holders of chairs in .schools are

tainted, but do not openly teach

their heresies. How true this is,

we do not know. But we need

not be alarmed. The coining of

these men was anticipated by St.

Paul
;

indeed, there were a few
in his day—men inflated by a

sense of their own importance

and learning—who trouble the

church with their “oppositions of

science, falsely so called.” Learn- THE TRI - STATE CONFERENCE. wear gold watches and
B^0ws tl

ing will never so dominate the Prof. Thos. Carter iB striving chains and rings, are guilty of on the t

church as to destroy all faith in industriously to secure a large perjury. Of course, he has in
B^]j^*r

n

the gospel
;
never bo long as men attendance at the Tri-State Ep- mind the General Rule which

preackor
feel themselves to be sinners, worth League Conference, to forbids the “putting on of gold.” to his L

and find relief and salvation in meet at Seashore Camp Ground, We answer by saying: If the rule sjssipp^

Jesus Christ. the twenty-third of July. He is is to be construed solely accord- the title

t cultivation of a little Up-to-date preaching, so called, scattering literature broadcast, ing to the letter, without any on the ti

i of grace no bigger than a is mis called. The only true up- and by tongue and pen trying to qualification, and the violation of

ow-garden may satisfy those to-date preaching is the preach- work up an interest. AA’e hope the rule is perjury, then Bishops,
fu ture j,

liAVe no idea of religious ing of the gospel as proclaimed he will succeed. The programme presiding elders, and all others, will huvt

•ad privilege beyond per- by the Master. It is the only of exercises which appeared in laymen as well as preachers, who
|

satisfaction, bat it will not sort we hear, and we hear it from this Advocate last week is ex- put on gold in the shape of
B rani

Ey the demand of the gospel men who stand at the very head tensive, covering important sub- watches, chains, aud rings, are
jB

-

ana q
ti requires Christians to “do of the list of preachers. What jects. Careful study of these guilty of perjury. But we are

8erv jceB ,

to all men, especially to others preach is not the goBpel
;

subjects will prove helpful to not sure that the rule is to be kaH t

i who are of the house- it is not even a counterfeit. It is soul and mind. Leading preach- construed under all circumstances pleasure

of faith.” a substitute, pure aud simple; ers interested in League work according to the letter. He is alv

hristian Advocate

RUKDitTn POSTorncx at new
BLEARS as SEOORD CLASS RATTER.

Miss,

are pleasantly

happy in the work

forget the Advocate in the pulpit

and the pastoral work.”

Prof. Thos. Carter was called a

few days since to Mansfield, to visit

inward,
r Bister who has been sick for two

weeks, or more. AA
7
e have heard

nothing further, but trust the af-

flicted oue has passed the crisis.

Arnold, of Pickens,

has been at Seashore Camp
AA’hen

feeble

—

scarcely able to get along. He has

’y improved, and the prospect

is that he will recover his health en-

Oma SU Cur Btrmt, Niw 0«lkakx

TERMS AND DIRECTIONS.

On Oort, one row, 12.00
;
m month*. II. no.

* preeohnr* o! all denomination*. half price.

OoBUnronpum will pleaae direct all oom.

anioatioaa, whether on bnalooee or for pnbll-

Itton, *o the Editor, III Camp St ,
NewOrleena.

Tribe with Ink. and only on one aide of the

kpar. Vo attention will be paid to rolled

tokens of affection, it greatly

is no violation of the spirit of the

General Rule. But if nothing is
Brel),

in view except outward adorn

ment, the rule is violated, and if
v> • d

, then viola-

should be repre- tors are perjurers, whether they

are Bishops or only common men

The officers of the Conference
anc^ wo,nen '

close their announcement with

these words, which we commend
to all who are interested :

“You can spend your vacation

in no more delightful or profit-

able way than attending this

Conference or Summer School.

While the Cofifereuce is called

primarily for Epworth Leaguers,

yet any members of young peo-

ple’s societies, Y. M. C. A.’s,

Y. W. C. A.’s or any Christians

that will come, will receive a

cordial welcome, and be granted

all the privileges of the Confer-

ence. No better investment can

be made by any League than to

send one of their number to

bring back the practical knowl-

edge and spiritual quickening to

be received at this Institute.”

We are sorry to learn that Rev.

Ferguson, pastor of our

church at Auburn,had the misfortune

to kme his horse last week. A thief

came by night and stole him away.

A negro who, had shot his wife, and

was in a hurry to leave the country,

is suspected.

The brethren of the Brownsville

district, Memphis Conference, have

Every invited Bishop Hobs to continue his

have a residence in Tennessee, and have

;an af- asked the church iu the State to join

Some them in building au episcopal resi-

eneral dence in Nashville, to be occupied

made **y the Bishop during'his life.

} does It was, a great pleasure to all the

aws of Brethren and sisters, especially the

data
°'d ones

,
to see Bishop Keener once

more worshiping iu the tabernacle

. at Seashore Camp Ground. His
'

* stay was short, but his presence,
OCA IE even for a little while, was inspiring,

cash. por mllny years he was practically

iT. JOLT 17. llOt.

A HIT OF IGNORANCE
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Mat of Episcopal Appointments.

1902 - 1903 .

FIRST DISTRICT.

BlHHOr AMMIEl’S \V. WILSON.

Denver, Pueblo, Aug. 2s. .

''Western, Arkansas City, Sept. 4.

'Missouri, Chillicothe, Sept, 10.

S. W. Vi issouri, Jefferson City, Sept. 1

7

St. Louis, Valdon, Sept. 24.

Tennessee, Fayetteville, Oct. 8,

SECOND DISTRICT.

BisHpr w. w. nr n can.

Montana, Butte, Aug. 28.

East Columliia, Milton. Ore., Sept. 1 1

.

Columbia, Corvallis, Ore., Sept. 18.

Pacific, Oakland, Oct. 16.

Los Angeles, Santa Anna, Oct. 23.

Virginia, Richmond, Nov. 12.

So. Carolina, Newberry, S. U.,Dee.3.

THIRD DISTRICT.

• HISHOP CIIAS. B. GALLOWAY,

Japan MissionConf.,M’yama, Aug.28

Corean Mission, Seoul, Sept. 24.

China Miss.Coiif., Shanghai, Oct;22.

FOFRTH DISTRICT.

BISHOP E. n. I1ENWUX.

Brazil Mission, .T uiz de Fora, .1 ulv 30.

Gorman Mission, Houston, Oct. 30.

West Texas, Floresville, Nov. 5.

Northwest Texas, Temple, Nov. 12.

Texas, Cameron, Nov. 26.

North Texas, Terrell, Dec. 3.

FIFTH DISTRICT.

BISHOP J. S. KEY.

New Mexico, El Paso, Aug. 21.

North Alabama, Lafayette, Nov. Tl.

North Mississippi, Tupelo, Dec. 3.

Mississippi, Natchez, Dec. 10.

Louisiana, Alexandria, Dec. 17.

SIXTH DISTRICT.

BISHOP W. A. CANDLER.

North Georgia, Atlanta, Nov. 20.

.‘South Georgia, Thomasville, Dec. 4.

N. W. Mexican, Chihuahua, Jan. 14.

•Central Mexico,Guadalajara,Jan. 28.

Mexican Border, Austin, Tex.,Feb.

5

•Cuban Mission, Feb. 26.

SEVENTH DISTRICT. .

BISHOP II. C. MORRISON.

Kentucky, London, Sept. 3.

Western Virginia,Charleston,Sept.24

Illinois, Waverly, Oet. 17

Louisville, Columbia, Oct. 1.'

Ho Iston, Wytheville, Oct. 8.

EIGHTH DISTRICT.

BISHOP E. E. HOSS.

Indian Mission, Muskogee, Oet. 22.

.Memphis, Paris, Nov. ;>.

Arkansas, Harrison, Nov. 12.

'Little Rock, Benton, Nov, 11*.

White River, Parftgould, Nov. 26.

NINTH DISTRICT.

BISHOP A. < . SMITH.

West’ll N. Carolina, Monroe. Nov. lit.

North Carolina. Wilmington, Nov. 26

Alabama, Montgomery, Dec. 10.

Florida, Quincy. Dec. 17.

' Baltimore, Fred’burg, Va.,March 25.

Notices.

The following ere the delegates

elected by the Shreveport District

Conference to the Annual Confer-

ence, to meet in Alexandria, La.,

next Danember: Hon. A. F. Jackaor,

of Mamlijld, Ls.; Hon B. C Lee, of

Halt Wav, Lx ;
Col. S. B. McCutober,

Shreveport, La.; Rsv. J oahna 8

Sanaert, of Rooky Moan*, Ls. A 1 -

teruates: Walter S. Ptiiillpr, of

Grand C»n*>, La.; Rev. Henry C.

Murphy, ot U ang-, La.

Dkak Brethren : Tlioao cl yon

who are coming u> the Arcadia D.s-

triat C inferenoe will please note the

following directions : If yon come by

railroad, come to Roeton on the V.,

3. and P
,
and change to Aikai eae

Southern, and get off at Dabach.

Tnero yon will be met with couvey-

anov. For oar convenience, let all

Sry to reach Dabaoh by the fifth of

Aagast. Lit ae many as can do ao

come by private conveyance.
' J. B. Williams, P. C.

•Cancer of the Eyelid Cured without
Injury te the Eye.

Willow Bole, Texas, March 3, 1902.

JOr. V. M. Jlye Co., Valias, Texas:

Deah Sirs—

S

ome weeka ago I re-

ceived a letter from yon, requesting

me to let yon know oonoerning my
eye. I think U la well. I give yon

the credit for oaring it. I leel very

gretefai to yoa, Indeed.

Very trnly,

MBS JULIA A. B. WALTHALL.

The above raaolt came from nalng

!Dr. D M Bye’a Combination Oil

Care, lie action ia specific on dia

cased tisane, leaving nnbarmed the

aonnd. Haudreda of people oared at

their own homea and without pain or

diiflgarement. Those interested may
receive free illnatrated book and pa-

pers by calling on or addressing DR.

D. U. BYE CO.. 171 Main street,

Dallar, Texas. P. 0. Box 462.

EPWORTH LEAGUE DEPARTMENT.

Mississippi State League Conference.

This body baa just bloaed a de-

lightfnl seafeion In the oily of Jackson.

Abont one hnndred delegates were

reported present, and the spirit of

the Conference was hopeful and

obeerfnl.

Dr. H. F. Tatnm presided, and Drs.

H. M. DaBcse, J. W. Lewis and H.

W. Featheratnn, and W. D. Hawkina

and Prof. Thomas Carter made fiae

apeeohes. Papers of a high order

were read by a number of young

ladiea. Bat it ia not of this work of

the Conference I desire to write, bnt

I oall apecial attention to the following

action : A resolution was introdnoed

the first day looking to a dlviaion of

the State Conference, and the organ-

ic ttion of the League on Conference

lines. The resolution waa referred to

a committee, whioh reported ia its

favor, and the next morning it was

adopted. The paper adopted recom-

mended the election of (fillers for

each Conference, and that the matter

be referred to the Epworth League

Board of each Conference for their

endorsement and practical oo-opera-

tlon. Thla places the work directly

In harmony with onr regular Annual

Conference Board, and commits the

Lnagne to their care. The following

offieera were elected for the North

Mississippi Conference

:

President, Rjwan Thayer, Green-

wood ; 1st vloe-presldent, T. W.

LbwIb, Columbus ; 2ad vice-presi-

dent, Miss Carrie Gillespie, Green-

wood
;

3rd vloe-presldent, J, N.

Powers, Grenada ;
corresponding

secretary, J. C. Park, Winona; re-

cording secretary and treasurer, Mica

Mary Sweatmsn, Winona ;
superin-

tendent of junior work, Mrs. G. H.

Mathis, Columbus. Distrlot secre-

taries: Sardis distrlot— Miss Jalia

Jones, Cold water ; Grenada distrlot

—

J. C. Wilson, Grenada; Winona dis-

trict—Mise Lillie Mllohell, Winona

;

Doran t district—Prof Smith, Darant;

Columbus distrlot — Mist Mabel

Cayoe, Columbus; Aberdeen distrlot

—J. T. Connell; Corinth distrlot

—

Miss Sallte Kilpstriok, Corinth
;
Holly

Springs distrlot—Lester Fsnt, Holly

Springs; Greenville district — Miss

Allle Dunn, Greenville.

T. W. Lewis.

Complexion Bad,

Llvar Torpid, Appetite Poor?

Horsford’s Aoid Phosphate clears

the complexion by restoring stomach,

liver and bowels to health. A
strengthening Tonic for mental,

uurvouu or physical weakness.

Mississippi Conference Minutes.'

There are oa hand one hundred

and fifty or two hundred copios of

the Minutes of the last session of the

Mississippi Conference. Preaohers

or others wishing copies may procure

them by writing to Rav. H. G. Haw-

kins, BrookhaveD, Mies. Ba sure to

send postage at the rate of two and

a half oents per oopy when yon write

for them. A. F. Watkins, Seo.

This will bkmimd you that the

paiu of strains, bruises and spralos,

common incident* of aotive out door

life is drawn from aching bodies by

Perry Davis’ Painkiller, .vs v magnet

draws bite of iron from sand.

Fust Traill Service.

The following telegram from the

General PasHtiigur Aj;-nt of the B g

Foui-Riute to the G moral P.ircergor

Agent wt the Q ie«n ami Oro.’Ccnt

Route tells ite own story, v z :

Datod Cincinnati, ()., .Juno 13, 1002.

To Mr. Goo. II. Smith, G 1*. A , (juoou and

CroBCout Koute, New Ormans, La.;

Twentieth Century L' rimed via

Big Fmr, Lake Shore and N.iw Y ,rk

Central, will leave Cineioua.l 2 i* m.

daily, arriving at Cleveland, 7:40

h. M.
;

Buffalo, 11:30 P. m.
;
New

York, 9:30 a. M ,
making mu in

eighteen and one- half hoars. Excess

fare, $4, but it will ba worm it.

Diolng-oar aervloe all the way
through.

(Mgned) W. J. Lynch.

Thla means that passengers from
the line of the Queen and Cresoent

R mte nan arrive in Cincinnati at

8:15 a. m , do nearly a day’s business,

leave Cincinnati at 2 r m , and riding

on a magnifloent fait trai r
,
reaoh the

oilies ot Cleveland and Huff.lo the

same evening, and New Y nt, etc,

th»* following morning.

A similar f*s. tram nervier, carry-

ing excess fare onarge of $4 from
Cincinnati, has been iiianguiat 'd by
the Penney Ivan* railroad, ‘leaving

Cm-iana'i >' 2.45 P- M ,
and arri ring

at New York » 9 a M. the following

morning. T'tls traiu passes th'ongh

Pittsburgh, Ha-'isbarg, and Puila-

delphia, and iffars the travelers to

that section the same hign-p'ari” fa-

cilities as «•« i ff irod by the Big Fjar

through B.ifalo

To the I’rcnClSjoi s in Clmvtro in tlu*

Mississippi t'onl'erciicc.

The treasurer at N«sh»llle wring

nio that thoy are fumed to b.rrow

large amonetR from the b*nki In

order *<) meet the presrlng demands.

Tnia means that interest must be

paid. Lit me mgo those who have

made colleo lons 10 remit promptly,

so that onr Conference shall be free

from blemo In this matter. D in t

keep the money in yonr tiai df, lor it

forces tho B .nrd to borrow and pay

interest. I am glad to say that >e-

celpls to date are In advanoe of same

dap* last year, especially for domes-

tic missions. N it one of onr faithful

brothers serving a Conference mission

has asked for help and been deuied

this year. I beg yon to send in the

money, and this record will be main

tained. W. L. Linkikld,

Treas. Conf. B1. of Missions.

Reoeip*s for mireu ns from May 9

to Jnly 1, 1902, Mississippi Confei-

enoe :

Foreign.

Waynesboro, O. F Emery.... $30 00

Gallman, J. A. Moot® 8 00

Harrlston, A. D. Miller 27 00

Mayeraville, M M. Blsok 20 00

Amorion», T. J. O Nsil (In fui
)

45 00

Bolton, E. H Mimnger 6 00

Lake, vV. J. D»w«on 15 00

Brooklyn, G. R. E lie (In Cal ) . 45 00

Vimvllle J L. R.id 17 00

Brandon, R. Sfiby (in ful ) . . . 24 00

Flora, J. R. Jones 10 00

Montrose, J N Ware 25 00

Meridian, Central, J. A Gnl

ley, Tr ,

Morton, G. S. Harmon
Shiloh, W. W. Morse

Rose Hill, J. H. Foreman
Meadvllle, J. E Gray

v Hsrpervl'le, I. Miller..

.

Barlow, F.~'"

13 75
20 00
25 00
8 00
10 00
10 00

rimer 20 00

Domestic

Waynesboro, C. F Emery. ... $15 00

Harrlston, A. D. Miller 5 00

Gallman, j. A. Moore 1 50

Mayeraville. M. M. Blaus 15 00

Bolton, E. H Mounger 5 00

Lake, W. J. Dawson. . ; 8 00

Brooklyn, G. R. E lie (In fall). 25 00

Vimvllle, J. L. Rad 9 00

Brandon, R Selby 4 00

Flora. J. R Jones 0 00

Montrose, J. N. Ware 10 00

Morton. G. 8. Harmon (in ful ) . 36 00

Amerions, T. J. O’Neil (In fnh ). 30 00

Sbilob, W. W Morse.. 10 00

Rose Hill; J. H. Foreman 6 00

Marion, J. E. J. Ferguson (>n

full) 8 00

HsrperviHe, I. Miller 5 00

Barlow, F. A- Grimes . 10 00
W. L. Linpibld, Treat.

Do You Get Money Enough '!

This advertisement applies to three

classes of people. It will be atrango

if yon do not belong in one of the

tbrue classes

It applies to the yonng man or

woman who reougo zia the fact that

almost every oouceivable profession

or baolness Is so overorowded as to

make the ohanoes of success very

small and the possible fiial results

very discouraging. Tala class should

consider the greatest business in all

the world— advertising.

In this business in America alone

there are expended over $600,000,000
per year, and a vast army of skilled,

able, experienced assistants is needed-

Such assistants aie very d' fH salt to

get. Salaries are large. Tue busi-

ness is easily learned. The occupa-

tion is dignified and pleasant.

It applies to that vast army of

yonng people who are now learniog

some business as clerkr, bookkeep-
ers, stenographers and other etu

ployeer. A knowledge of advertis-

ing will ao add to their tffijlenoy as

to make immediate promotions cer-

tain and a rapid rise to positions of

trnst and importance and large re-

munerations iqually certain.

The man or women in a business

establishment who gets in olosest

touch with the head of the firm, gets

the most promotions and reaches the

top ronnd of the ladder firs*, is one
who bar, or can gain, a working
knowledge of the advertising basi-

nets.

Ic applies to the bnsiness man,
whether just starting or est&bliahed

in basiuese. The basiness whioh
gains all tho custom and makes all

tue money nowadays ls the one
which ls the beet advertised. U .tiers

must go to the rear

It should be tbe first duty of every
business man to possess himself of a

full working knowledge of tbe proper
means and methods of advertising

bis basiness rightly. With this

knowledge he has an advantage over
all competitors whioh will bs of in-

estimable value to him every busi-

ness day in tbe year. „

Do you belong to any of these

three classes f

Would yon like a detailed state-

ment of a plan by whioh in the eas-

iest, quickest and most inexpensive
manner yon can gain a complete,
practical knowledge of the advertis-

ing basiness f Net from a theorist

in an cilice room, bat from the inaide

of an aotual advertising basiness,

whiob does writing, illustrating,

printing, mailing, posting and plac-

ing of advertisements of every con-
ceivable, good kind, for retailers,

j ibbera and manufacturers, all over
che..civil!zdd globe, and which is be-

yond question tbe most saeoessfnl

basiness ever bailt upon the writing

and illnatraiing of advertising—or

advertising as a professional proposi-

tion.

If you are Interested, write for the

plan.
Charlir Austin Batkh.

Vandeibiit Building, New York.

Do You Know?
That- whon v*>'ir bownl* arc ili«nr«1arr*l. ami

int'Koluritii'rt •! Uf|Fil by I’.hfttigo of
dtot qr louat'ioti oxlst,

Bro die’s

Astringent Cordial
will CO, rset sll tlu trout'll*, »nu

n«ver fallu. oui
,

. OTCT B. EJS
DIARRHOEA, DYSEHTERY, COLIC.

CRAMPS, BLOODY FLUX, and

Such Symptoms.

TKMT1MON1AL.
JQ*y 28, 18*9.

Dear rtlrr:— I nave n*o«l Brodle • Astringent
(Jnrvllal In rajr family, ami *m n»inf the third

buttle. It always ar.n like a oharm npou ojy

0.

‘jJI<lT3n, oorreotluK ailrnonti of the bowele
bettor than auy mudlnlno I over tried. • • •

Yonrn, moit renpeotmliy,
Mr«. A. W. Moon*.

Price: 50 cts. ami $1 a Bottle.

1. L. LYONS St C(k7«61 Orloais.La,

Sold by AH DriiKJCiatn.

A Woman's Discovery.

I have dlflooverwi a ponlttvo cure for rII fn-

male d BoanpH and the pilen It novor fail* to

cure the pile* from any cau*e or in either «ex.

or any of the dinttanea peculiar to women, anon
an lonoorrha*a. diHplaeemente. ulceration, gran-

ulation, etc. I will triad y matt a free bo* of the

remedy to every nufToror riddiene MRS. C. II.

MILLER. Box iU8. Kokomo, Ihd.

Mrs. B. I. Preston,

PURCHASING AGENT,

1535 Seventh St., New Orleans, La.

Purchasing for Country and City Reflldenta

Promptly Attended to.

WANTED.
A laily of Loul.vlllo, Ky., ilwlres . position

for ,!« noit schnlMtln yesr Ursduitoil in Phil-

„,1 u phin Pa. Pupil in elocution snd oratory of

Mrs. Anna tUoilall Dl.hl, of Now York City.

Qnaillloalions.. Too Bnzllnh brandies, elocution,

anil physical culture. Niue yoars’ successful

experience Itcferenoas oxohengoil. Address,
slating terms. (Miss) A., Ilex 050,- Ardmore, In.

tllan Territory.

For Sale.
Mv choicely located and handsome cottage on

8eashore Camp Ground. Mies All tbe modern
conveutenoeaof a du minor home- electric lights,

bsih room, sanitary closet, ami artesian water
connections. All in perfect orier. Corre-
spondence solicited. K P M Argil,

324 Tohonpltoitlas Bt.,
New Orleans, La.

L

Rev.

f

T- DeWitt Talmage
By his sou, Rev. Frank DeWitt Talmage.

Only authorised Life of Dr Talmage, and only
edition endorsed by his family Pub io Interest

iAlnteuse. Beware of misleading ad vertisments
Don't waste time with "fake” books. Large
volume, finely illustrated. Retail prloo, $2 00

Special confidential terms to agenta May work
full or part time Agent's beautiful outfit Free
for l.’i emits postage. JUre opportunity. Act
quickly Andrews authorized publishers

INTERNATIONAL PUBLISHING CO.
Dept.. B. 41 N Fourth 8t., Philadelphia, Pa.

RANDOLPH-JUACON
WOMAN'S COLLI5GB

Endowed for higher education. Fonr labora-
tories, library, gviiiiiasiuiu, etc The U H.

CommBsioner of Education names this college
an one of the thirteen " A ” r.o l eges for women
in tlie United Btates. (Otlloial Report p 1044 )

WM. W. SMITH. A. M., LL. D ,
President,

College Park, Lynchburg, Va.

Biblical Department ot

Vanderbilt Dnirersity.

Full Coarse of Biblical and Theological study,
three years. English Theological course two
years. Tuition and room rent free Free schol-
arships for college graduates, and loau funds
for undergraduate*, covering cost of board.
Post-graduate courses in Acadomic Department
free Conference course of study for under-
graduate*. and also postgraduate courses by
correspondence. For information address

Kiev. W. F. riLLKTT. Man
Nashville, Tenn.

BUFORD COLLEGE
Nashville. Tennessee.

Young Women Limited and Select Within
thirty minutes of ‘ The Athens of the South."
Country und city i-omhiued charming camims
of twenty uores. SpsciOlIM huildilig spleud idly
tqmppiMl. Electricity, water works, open tires.

Every room ope nig upon the extensive upper
slid lower g-tlJeries Mirroumling the enure build-
ing. All hcIiooI work on the Jlrst floor— no steps
to climb Chaly heate and cistern water. College
Garden. Dairy ami Hennery. Out door .Sports
emphasized . >tou- Denominational, non poctarian.
hui th trough ly Christian Faculty o -killed
Specialists strengthened I* v a Hchoiar'v f ecture
(y’orps Gradmti i, E'eetive and University
Preparatory t '-nurses. University Bible Course.
Business Course Conservatory training in Art.
Music Expression ami l anguages. Access to
Laboratories of Vaml-rbilt university Physi-
cal Intel'ectual, Moral and Religioua Culture
unrivalled. Record of Current Term represents
twelve Ktates and live Nationalities. Term
opons September 18, 1U02. AV rite for beautiful
“Yesr-Book.
Founder and President. MRS. E G. BUFORD.

Ill tbe Foothills o( tbe Cumberland!.
No boarding atndsnt required tbe attention of

a doctor the past year, bnt uiiiformlr increased
in health and fleeh Fits for Vanderbilt and
other leading nnlversitfes No saloons Total
expense for tuition, and board with Principals,
ten months, $126.

MILLER AND MINTFR SCHOOL,
VkTKIieUOBd, I CNN

httodoiph-Hacim Academy,
Bkdkokd City. Va. (H. W. Va ) Foot of celebrated
“Peaks ol Otter " Best equipped in the Mouth. Hunks
with beat In U. M. Modern ounvuuieuoea and appli-
auuea; gymnasium.etc InHtruotion thorough Terms
low. Auureas K. 8UMTKH riMJTil, Principal-

CHAMBtRLAIN-HUNT ACADbMY,
PORI' GIBBON. MIBB.

Magnificent new briok buildings, the moat
complete in the Bou>h for a bovs' boarding-
school. IMJ rooms Ht* ain beat. K'eclrlo lights.
Sanitary plumbing Cam pus, 50 acres. Health-
ful 'coition in the "hii 1 oouutrv " Superior
discipline. Home influences Thorough in-
struction Military training if desired. Num-
ber limited. For catalog address

w. o. GUTHRIE, Principal.

1QOQ.
Msr ANNUAL CAMP MEETING

Soaslioro Camp Oroundm.
Located on the Gulf Shore, with a frontage: of 1,100 feet.

WILL OPEN (I). V.)

On Wednesday, July !), next, and Continue for 8 or 10 Days.

The Grounds are opened April I, and cloned Nov. 1, for occupy-
ing cottages and reception of visitors. Modern and ample accom-
modations have been provided. The wharves and bath houses which
were destroyed by last Summer's storms are being rebuilt, and other
improvements made for the comfort and convenience of the large

crowds which annually visit this refreshing and delightfully cool

and bracing place of rest, free from malaria and contagious diseases.

The sea bathing is unsurpassed by any resort on the Mississippi

Sound, while the supply of pure, sparkling drinking water iH fur-

nished by one of the finest of artesian wells, whose waters posseM
rare virtues. V|

The Grounds represent a beautiful grove of rare attractiveness,

with its abundance of 20-odd varieties of shade trees, which afford

shelter from the Summer heat.

The exhilarating sea breezes refresh the fatigued, and act as a
tonic to the debilitated visitors from our smoke-enveloped and dnst-

stilling cities and towns, lloats for sailing and fishing alwayB on
hand. The drives along the seashore present magnificent viesfs, and
are over ten miles in length. Visitors are not exjiected to arrive or

depart on the Sabbath day.

The L. and N. K. It. Company will place on sale the reduced rate

of fare during the season, from all points oh their lines, and secure

a corresponding rate from-'lill connecting lines. Tickets will be
placed on sale July 5 to 17, inclusive, and be good to return on until

Aug 31. Two daily mail trains stop at the Camp Grounds, beside*

the accommodation and excursion trains, during tho entire Summer
season. A fine hotel with a frontage of 17.5 feet, equipped with
electric lights and all modern conveniences, has been erected.

All itinerant, preachers of tho Southern Methodist Church will

be admitted into the grounds and provided with lodging accommo-
dations in Wesley Hall free of charge.

The services during Camp Meeting are in charge of the presiding

elders of the New Orleans, Seashore and Mobile District Conferences.

The fourth Annual Tri-State Epworth League Conference will

be held on the Grounds, commencing Wednesday, July 23, and con-

tinuing through Sunday, August 3. Reduced rates have also been
obtained from the Louisville and Nashville railroad and connecting

lines to this Conference. Tickets will be on sale from Monday,
July 21, to Saturday, August 2, good to return until August 31.

These Epworth League Conferences are growing in interest every

year. All Leaguers and those interested in this work are earnestly

invited to be present at the next Conference, which will no doubt be

largely attended.

The usual entrance fee will be in force this season. No charge

will be exacted for entrance on the Sunday of the Camp Meeting.

A cordial invitation is extended to all who desire to attend the

Camp Meeting and spend a while on the Camp Ground.
i’ersons wishing to secure accommodations before and dnring

Camp Meeting, or rent cottages for the season, will please com-

municate with Rev. J. L. Jordan, Keeper Seashore Camp Ground,
lliloxi, Miss., or any of the following officers

:

J. B. LEFTWIOH, President, Mobile, Ala.

Dit. E. L MoGElIEE, Vice-President, New Orleans, La.

W. B. THOMSON, Treasurer, New Orleaus, La.

S. II. MEYER, Financial Secretary, New Orleans, La.

H. W. SPEAR, Recording Secretary, New Orleans, La.

J. W. PARISH, Chairman Executive Committee, Biloxi, Miss.

'

THE. CRESCE.NT,
„ EureKa Springs,

OPENS JULY 3d
As an all-year-round resort hotel, operated by the Frisco System, under I

management of Mr. E. E. Sumner. Low round trip rates to Eureka Sprir

in effect every day in the year. For further information, addreas any

sender representative of the

v-i

;il

tm



FRISCO

is this defective physical basis,

us the study of t lie subject more
and more clearly shows, which

must be remedied, and that on a

,

large scale, if the light to the

death which is on between the

saloon and the home is to end in

tin* triumph of the right.

It is difficult, in such short

compass, to state fully even a

small section of this great liquor

question; there is the constant

danger of being misunderstood

because to press one point in a

single column is necessarily to

pass, by everywhere else. It is

not meant that repressive legis-

lation is not necessary
;
nor that

(tod can not touch and save the

soul of a man without any physi-

cal help—that good physical con-

ditions are the necessary premises

for religious life. Hut it is meant,

emphatically, that we have' no
right to put a stumbling block in

our brother’s way, or to leave

there a stumbling block which we
can remove. We are still too

inquiry 8tronffly tainted with the monkish

niquity,
fal8ull0°d that to exalt the soul .

of the
we IUU8t despise the body; yet {

1 when ^ 0<1 11118 or(lained that only
[

fain as
Dirough the body ca.n one bouI J

>d out
reac1' or help another. If this a

Home Circle riousl'y laid across each other and

•interwoven together. There are

others, all parts of which are

neatly joined and fastened to-
|

get-her by a thread which the
j

bird makes of Max, horse or cow
i

hair, and often of spider's webs,
j

The blackbird, after completing ,

his nests, plasters the outside
j

with a thin coating of mortar,

which cements and binds together

all the lower parts, and which

with the help of some cow hair I

or moss, stuck to it while the
|

plaster is wet, keeps it compact
,

and warm.” I

“Jlut how about the swallows

right here at the house,” said

Annie, “flow do they budd their

nests f” ;

“The swallows,” said grandpa, !

Harmless to Animal Life-
“build their nests quite different

from most birds. They use
neither sticks, straws, nor strings, i

,

but they compose a sort of ce-

ment, with which they make
themselves nests, perfectly neat,

secure and convenient. To
moisten the dust of which they

form their nests they frequently

skim over the surface of

FAMOUS DYSPEPSIA CURE,
rnniouH lor (rlorioun Achievonientn.

TI.b nwogr Ir.xil tuifnl in* scientific (Sire for
Uj-Bi.oiwa Norvnn* Imlit’iintlon Constipation,

o'" .'! 1 '’' 1" ' l» one min-

H.r.’. 'l!. ,

rM '"y 'inlnkty pfTocln » pom milcut
.uro. Novor fa I J s Neutralizes ami eradicates
dyspepsia pmsmi. An absolute specific. Verv
palatable, perfootl.v harm loss, bh gent In an na-
tnra In effect. Neglected Dyspepsia and Incli-
.cation produce “Hr ijf li I 'e Disease, " undermines
the vita- organa, overthrows the mental faonl-
uoe, prodnolng Insanity ana death

,,
Mr "

’f;
Thompson Anolote. Fla., volunta-ray wrliee 1 suffered agonies from Dyspepsia

Walker a Famous Oyapepaia ( 'tire quickly onredme I gained 14 pniinda In one month My
rrlenda are aatnntehed at my qnlok recovery. Awondarfnl medloine "

Rev. F M. Martin. Van wyck
, 8 . C-i “Beat

Oyapepaia medicine I ever found

.

1

a
M

.
Ko""". editor Baptiat Chronicle,

Alexandria, La,. "Doing finely in my wife".

T"™ er " Sparta. Oa , ""I oonld

D NV P,

,l LoMADi) SPRI.'.G

PU R'b.

Af»D Kl I URN.

Gleiitvo-d Springs
and Return.

Stopovers Allowed

FINAL LIMIT, 0 TUBER 31st,

Portland,

Tacoma,
Seattle,and Kofctirn

10 oenta eitra. Addreea.
R«v. EDWARiD H. WALKER,

Box Oil. Atlanta. On.

Magic-

Death—

Powder

TIIKOrOff FfaKKPINtl
.
(MR «KRVI(*K. NKW

OR LKA N
**. hr. LO.UIS, llH.NVKR.

Mon Is in Dining Cnra.

Lphvp N»*w OrlfHnH 9 10am 7. 110 p m
A rrivi* West Point .ft ftM |» rn 4 ,‘J'i it ill

Arrive Corinth 9.22 p in 7 20 a ni

Arrive .liK.'kMun Tnnn 11 00 p tn 9 20 n in

Arrive Cnlro 2 Xt n m 1.19 jt in
Arriv/* St. I,mils 7. **(ln m 7.04 j> m
Letvn Sf. I.oiiin 9 00 it m It:. l.

f

> ji tin

Arrive Colnrmln Springs. . 10 :if» n in 7.35 u m
Arrive Denver ... 11.0" nm 7 45 n m
Arrive IMieblu 11 f»o a m 9 10 n in

TICKET OFFr* 201 ST. CHARLES STREET

Corner Common (llpj\er St. Charles Hotel),
-• New Orleans, Lb,

Onmherlanl Phone 21 Sfl-ll.

LUCIKN HOLLAND. A. T. A.

K. H. OCKDRY. D P A.

FATAL

some
lake or river, and dipping their

breasts into the water, shake
their wet feathers upon the dust

till it is sufficiently moist, and
then knead it up into a kind of

clay with their hills. There is

much more about birds that I

will tell you some other time,

but always remember this

one thing, that the Lo-d, who
cares for the birds, is willing to

care for each one of ns who is

willing to trust him fully.”—Ex
change.

Vniaalmnaad arrive at ONION BTATIOB

„r- Howard Ave. and Rampart 8L, Daily.

Lmn. Arrive

gs&’ascaz '. tarsi
JbBW **«•••. I KMSp m |f:00a *

San Aood ) l,Na | .4.40 p m
Hie foreign Missionurv

and His Work.

is ooiy in recent years that serious

doubts of the correctness of this

theory has led to a more careful

study of the subject; and it has
been found that the love of drink,

the cause of so much wretched-

ness, is itself the effect of a

deeper evil, whose remedy must
go below even the best repressive

legislation, no matter Low good
that may be as an aid in its right-

ful place. No positive evil can
be adequately met with negative

measures alone
;
when the shadow

of death hangs over us, good
sanitation is not enough

;
some-

thing positive, constructive, must
the vital force must be

DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE

Through 51eepeps
BETWEEN

New Orleans and
St. Louis,

Louisville,

Cincinnati and
Chicago.

Steam Heated, Gas Lighted,
Wide Vestibule Trains with

DINING CARS
For New Orleans, Serving
meals a la carte Free Reclining
C C— —tween New Or-

The Coronation Chair.

Thechair in w’hich King Edward
will be crowned is the most pre-

cious relic in all England. It

standsinthe Chapel of St. Edward
in Westminster Abbey, and sur-

rounding it are the graves of six

kings, live queens, four princesses,

a duke and a bishop. Standing
beside it are the sword and shield

of King Edward III.

The ohair is of black oak, with

a pointed Gothic back, elaborately

carved. The feet are lions, with

their tails curled up over their

backs to support the seat, which
is a stoue two and one-half feet

long, a foot and a half wide and married, and one of their descend-
a foot thick. On this chair all ants, Fergus I., carried this stone
the rulers of England from the to Scotland in the year 1200.
time of Edward I. (the famous James VI. of Scotland became
warrior who was called Long- James I, of England, and back

By Dr. W. S. E. Cunningham

WITH AK IMTHOPUOTIOM IT

Dr. Walter R. Lambuth,
f Missionary Secretary of tba Methodist

Eplsoopal Charob, Soath.
favorlU roita to North Lonl.Ua.
kaaaaa. Only llaa tbroafh tba

The Gospel of Happiness,

A woman who had many sor
,

rows and heavy burdens to bear,

but who was noted for her cheer- '

fill spirit, once said in explaua-

tion : “You kuow I have had no
money. I had nothing to give

but myself, and so I made the

resolution that I would never
1

sadden any one else with my
troubles. I have laughed and
told jokes when I could have
wept. I have always smiled in

the face of every misfortune. I

have tried never to let any one

go from my presence without a
happy word ora bright thought to

carry with them. Aud happiness

makes happiness. I myself am
happier than I would have been

had I sat down and bemoaned
my fate.”

This gospel of happiness is

one which everyone should lay

to heart. Set out with the in-

vincible determination that you
will bear burdens, and not im- <i

£

pose tbein. Whether the sun

shines or the rain falls, show a .

glad face to your neighbor. If e

you must fall in life’s battle, you °i

can at least fall with a smile on
*

your face.—Wellspring.

UNO. PP. 132. SO CENTS.

Chair Cars bet
leans, Louisville and Cincinnati.

TICKET OFFICE:

si. diaries and common sireets.

IMPORTANT OATEWAYS 4 be added

stimulated, fed, built up.

Most of the springs which feed

this Dead Sea of human life, and
give it power to blight every-

thing about it, can be traced back
to the saddest thing which ever
darkened this world—the home
without the power of life. God
never does anything with great

masses except through the accu-

mulating force of little things.

It is not to the State, or even to

the Church, that he has entrusted

the life centers of humanity, but

to the individual home. The lit-

tle children are the foundation of

the kingdom
;
the children whose

nascent life is to be fed and
shaped by the power of life in

the home. When this nower of

BIBLE H0CISE,
735 BARONNE ST.

THE OHKAFKHT book stork in town

OtototoUtom to N.w
UriMI Wilton CIufA

loin
Arizona.
New Mexico.
California.

I0BVB. a. T.TDU

Very many of our subscribers are
behiua in payment, and the time
of many more is just expiring.

Please send what is due. If yoii

can not send the whole, send part'.

We need the money. Please do not
wait another week I

A HELPING FUND.

Wa have many oallt to tend the
Advocate to poor, aged poraona at a
mdooea rate. Tbia wo alwaja do.

Are there not many pereon a, well-to-

do In tbia world’a goods, who will

aend na money—any anm they may
sea B l to glva—to anpply the Advo-
cate to pereons who wonld like to

have It, bat are unable to pay any-
thing T We will gladly send It to
auoh for one dollar a year. We hope
to get many responses to tbia appeal.
Let those who reapond designate the
names of those to whom they dealre
the paper sent, or give the money to
their paatora, and let thrm eend the
name*. If namea are r ot sent, the
editor will do the beat he oan. Who
will Brat respond f

* HEW FAST TRAIN
Between St. Loul. and Kama. City and

OKLAHOMA CITY-
WICHITA,
DENISON,
SHERMAN,
DALLAS, /
FORT WORTH

and‘?a
HP Cit) fluent equipment, provided^ e eotrlo liglua and

1

all otier m.Xnltraveling Clinvitn nnnn. r* .

uwaInterchangeable Mileage.

Effective Jane 1, 1902, the Inter-

changeable Mileage Credit Syetem
of the Weetern Passenger Aeaooia

tion (the Red Book) will beoome
operative on the Mobile and Ohio
railroad between stations north of

the Ohio river (9t. Louie to Cairo

inclusive ) C. M. Sheppard,
General Passenger Agent.

Jno. M. Beall,

Aiat Gen. Pass. Agent

uomplL
n
tfd

Ct'nVU“iOQOO“' “’run. vii our now

Red Rfver Division.

in the make-up 0I this service. Including
“

Cafe Observation Cars,
.Wli d

H
t

aTy -

“trip via this new ^utewmbScWunv
•emailve ot the

ttPP““Uon
- 4



An Appeal to Our Friends. We have just laid her little body

We make a epeoial appeal to *T g
nf

wh
®f,

6
,

the

r . , ,

11 nircfg and gentle zephyrs will aing
onr friends who owe us on sub- (lie;

)
tweet songs till the graven will

scrijition to'sciul us the amount give np their dead clothed with Im-

due. We need the money. The
mort*' il;v

' H- E. Carter.

amount each one owes is small, 7"T
, , ,, ,

A Supreme Crisis,
but the aggregate amounts to

hundreds of dollars. Our friends ^
Mk

.?

Bt home *nd »bro»d
„
we b*™

• . . . .
,

" entered upon a new era. New dan-
must see that it is embarrassing gera confront nn, new opportanitiea
to us to withhold the money. lnv, ‘e »•> new obllgatlona command

Please look at tbe label on your "
o“‘

paper, and if you are behind, leaat and most obeonre miaaion In all

send us the amount due. We our odental field preaenta more algna

will greativ annreeiate it /
of Pro“"e ’ more troPhie» actually

v ,a ‘ won, aod more open doora than coaid
1 have been foand In the whole of onr

Obi l UAKIb^. foreign flelda a brief generation ago.

. God la throating the miaalonarv

. onn
“ -T—;

int0 the foregronDd of the world’a
Obituaries of 200 worda published great events. He lays the foundation

free. For all words in 'excess of that of empires, blenda together tbe ele-

anmber send one cent per word. ments of new cl villa itions, constraots

New Orleans Christian Advocate, July 17 1902.

; THE SON OF MAN- ff
SUNDA Y SOHOQL ORDER BLANK.

STUDIES IN HIS LIFE AND TEACHINGS.

MV GROSS AUiXANDUR, S.T.D..
I’rofcssor of Now To.-tamiMit Kxrgi'sis in Vnmtorllllt University.

I
T5A l; lU.i: s 'tl'l'II, Ai.knts, Nahhvih.k, Trn.v.

UkahSikm: Please a-nd 1110 by return mail
l.ilonilnro

:

No.
( 'lipil'M, i

1 following fin mlay School

PKIilt IDIC \ r.M.

Ubl l UAKlhi-.

Obituaries of 200 words published

A CI.GUD OI-" NVITNItSSES.
‘It. is a book of remarkable fresh- “Allow me lo

ness and power.”— bishop Vincent. lion of your bo<

Y 011 here .-“ndered a dislinct. serv-
11

'"I""'*
1 ’ 11

.

" f

ioe 10 your day and generation in This
S1

-
v * hicngo.

..in hi able interpretation.”—Dr. VV. V. “Lot (he man
>’

I -'ey. sns as he was s

“Ii is worthy of n place among the ^*on H b

r >st thoughtful and valuable books “A note-oH

“Allow me to express my appreel*
lion of your book after a careful e,
animation of it."—Dr. Votaw, Ibiivp.
sify of Chicago.

“Let the man who would know .1.

sns as lie was secure and study tb
book.”—Zion’s Herald (Boston).

“A not*-..ortliy and prommln

umber send one cent per word. ments of new cl villa itions, construots
new institutions, and from this time

^ J. Avkrv McOlurg was born in
,orth ml*rcheB •«> ‘be van of every

December. 1900. and ended his brief 8re#t “°vement which marks the

life June 18, 1902. Though only a Pro8™*» ot the race. The present is

few short months marked bis stay,
* supreme moment in the history of

home was brightened and his win- ‘he missionary enterprise. Oar pres-

someness gained for him a wealth of
en * aituatlon is critical in the ex-

affection in a large circle ontside bis
‘re®e. Eastern Asia, Southern Asia,

........ ...v- ii"ir,,iii 1 11 y II 1 11
1

JlrOiUlf
on 1 lie great t heme.”—Dr. J. 11. Me- book.”— 1 lie Outlook (New York),
'.filly ( Presbyterian). , ....

It. will lu* helpful iO| n whip circ»
'll is a scholarly, illuminating, and of readers."—Sunday School Time*
Mdinrly attractive presentation, . , , , , ,

- 'nude in its profound understand- A st udy of the life of .Tesiis after
. Dr. Buckley. 11111 decidedly striking methor

a vigorous and manly treatise.”— J)
!“Your book is timely and valuable, U. M. Du Da*

-',

1i thought, out and instructive."— ... ....
"rr f. W. T. Davison (England).

, ,

vl,1,, r
/?

T' tr
.

ib" tIon lo Ttil »l
' 0

I iiuilmrir rnfliml t..* . ..

Our Little People

_ I 1 ri, .. . . ... .

II 'II’III^III IIIID .11111 IIIM I IICIIVC. |g. . . .

| f. W. T. Davison (Engltwd). . ,

contribution to Biblie.
theology, reflecting honor on tl.

"t is a nook that will aeeomplisji Church in which it originated.”—

D

mm li in tbe interest of our holy Warren, President of Boston '
T niv«»

f 'll."—Bishop J. F. Hurst. sity.

And find inclosed for Hnme,

Price, each.

AMos.j I Yr.

1 2Jo r>0c

•In I5c

4c 15c

2c 7jc

2Jc 10c

ljc 6c

10c 40c

r>c 20c

2Jc 10c

75c 13 00

' - -

1

1 low long

j

to fiend.

1

Amount.

1

1

'•

T"

affection in a large circle ontside bis
immediate family. He was the only
son, and his parents, with fondest
love, watched the unfolding beauties

and Africa, the regions where the
Christless myriads are fonnd, are all

beckoning to ns from their distant
shores. In Gad’s name let ns be npof their darling's obaraoter. Love ®bores. In Gad’s name let ns be np

could not foil tbe dart of death. #nd doing.— Bishop Thoburn, In Mis-

Frien'ds, with softest tread, with gen- Nonary Intelligencer.

tlest touch, ministered in all that
love or skill snggested; yet steadily
the golden sands of life gave way.
The end was reaohed.tbe ‘ silver cord
was loosed,” and some one whispered.
“He is dead.” Ot?, the anguish of
that hour ! Yet he is not dead. Tbe
babe is sleeping, resting safe with
Christ, the children's friend. Like
the beautiful flowers that covered bis
bier, like sdow unsullied by earth's
rude contact, he gave jay here and
then went baok to God. Home is

desolate without his baby voioe to
charm, his tiny hands to fondle. Par-
ents and sister sorely miss the lovely
child who erstwhile made them all so
happy. Yet we most not question
Providence, nor impatiently ask
“Why is lit” God’s plans in bis
own time unfold. When life’s last
aun is set, and onr tired feet pass
through heaven’a portals, then shall
we know and gratefully exolaim,
“God’s way is best.” A Friend.

Blessed is the man who, in tbe
midst of trials, is contented not to
know. Not least among the heroes
of the war were the men who were
In the ships, listening for and obey-
ing the commands of the t (Users,
bearing tbe noise ot bsttle, and hav-
ing more than a fall share of its

risks, but for whom, because they
were deep down in the engine-room,
there was none of the exottement of
vision. Snoh must often be our
Christian obedience, knowing but in
part, and yet obeymg cheerfully in
faith and patience and good assnr-
anoe that the end is vlotory through
Christ.—Congregatiooalist-

The seoret of a pure life is a pure
heart. Clean lives, noble deeds,
Christ-like oharaoters, are tbe Inoar-
natlon of pare thoughts. As a man
tbinketh in hla heart, so is he. Tbe
man of Impure thoughts will not long
speak pure words. If, than, our lives
are to be olean and sweet, we need
to think often of God and hla holy
attributes, his mercy, hla truth, his
compassion, hla goodness, his father-
ly oare, his protection, and hla per-

l2mo, Cloth. Pp. xl v., .ISO. PRICK, SI,

BARGEE & SMITH, Agents,
NuhI-vIIIu. Term., mitl Online. Tex. (

W. W. Carre Sc Co.
MANUFACTURERS AND EXPORTERS OF

tT L UM B B R ,
-

NEW ORLEANS, LA.

ECHOES.

Whereas, In the providence of God be ®Ietn “d
J

the Mary Ervin Union has sustained
*® of*n of Qod »nd h

an irreparable lots in the death of
*“r,bn,e®< h

J®
mercy, hla tro

their beloved friend and oo-worker bl » goodness, his 1

Mrs. Emma Mates Stamps; therefore! i
y ?*

re
’
h ‘* P r»teo ‘‘OD

.
»“d W

be it
’ feetlon.— Brethren Evangelist,

Resolved, 1 That while death osme .
~

to her in a way that seems doubly $100 Reward, $100,
patbetlo and sad, that we bow in The r«»i»r» or thi> p»p»r win h« pi

submission to 0,« who is too wise to J.’.V:',
err and too good to be unkind. We »*»**, »na tn»i )• c%t»rrh. Kell’s

BY GOV. ROBERT L. TAYLOR.

Containing the Centennial Speeches of Gov.
Bob Taylor, with extracts from his ^rest lectures:
The "Fiddle and the Bow,” the "Paradise of.
Fools,” "Visions and Dreams,” and “Love,
Laughter, and Song.”

Handsomely bound. Cloth $050
Same. Bound in paper covers

Gov. Taylor’s Love

Letters to the Public. V
pathetic and sad, that we bow in The reeiere or ibie ptp.r will b« pi.esei 10
submission to One who is too wise to I'YAm.'uee
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err and too good to be unkind. We »»'i tnsi is uttarrh. 11 . ir. Catarm
have the h)«aa.,H , _ Oare la in. only poililve oara now known lo" ,’ e lU0 D *B8W> "I'suranc*’, by her m» mr-dlcaMrat-rnlly. Catarrh, Dalng a can-eiiiiu'itanf. Iif.a »>,..» _—I .J _ i .n .7 .. .

... I J HI" IMruiWBi irSkPIUftljr. Owww...., unu, m (IUU-
OOUBlBletifc life, UmC eaddtfQ death *tiluilOn»l dtrease, requires a constitutional

meant sudden glory to oar comrade ISJr.^L.inll'd^a^iru^^rn^bi’^r.njm wijlto-rlDbOD bonds. Aa we looked 'n«con» surfaces of tne iystem, thrreoy
upon her lifeless body the thought
came to US: sd.idpi or later we too vonelilotlon end atalallrg oatare in doing Its

must follow. We know not when
<

!
orM

' ?i
h * P r°P rlel»r‘ »•»" «'> ”>aoh r.'ih i u

... .
uot w,1 «n It* ourei v,. powers tnal Ihpy rfl-r One Han-tne eammone will ooaje. It may be dred Dollars for any ose* that It /alls to our«.

in the Spring. timr-, when mother c^^do. o.earth is patting on her robe of rich- 801,1 by dingKi«t», 76o.

est green, or it may come with ihe
Hal l'. Family Pllle are the best.

biting frost of Wintei; bat come it TT .
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The laborrr who simply works tot his pay

o ' That , .
n ' T* r S’ 1* Mglur than Wagei.-Satarday

1 our loving sym Kvening Foil,
paidy to her husband, children, and —

*D
,

d “*y God FOR over sixty years
Diess ana comfort them in their aor- „ „
row and lnaa 1

WmflLowa Boothms Brans has beear
°o

10®* u,#d tor “bUdren teething. It soothes the
3. That a oopy of these resolutions aoRens the gums, aUaye aU pain, oares

be BDread nnnn Hi. ui„„, .
wind oollo, and is the bast renedy lor Dlarrhaa.e Bpreau upon toe Minutes of our Twenty-fira oanta a bottlAi

Union, and a oopy be furnished the
New Orleans Chbistian Advocate MORE THAN 23
and Hiziehuret paper.

Committee: Mrs. J. B. Watkins t
Mrs. Nellie Todd. ’ FObUlCir «

THIRTiJBN HUMOROUS I.BITRRN. W/
To Pontirlans, llovs, rilrl., Harhelnra, Driimmers, I’l,Idlers, l•|sl,.•r„l.•n

t Mnlhers In I^w, Candl
dams, Sportsmen. Teachers. " Uncle Sam "

I rover. |>ri.-e, a., rents.

lidi oee & Yiiutn, Agis., \osnviiie, ienn., und Dtillas, Tex.

A VALUABLE BOOK FOR L/TTiLE MONEY.

A History of Methodism in Alabama
By the Rev. Anson Wo^t, D.D.

Svo, pp. 7BB. I>rlce $1.2B.
' H * be,l,, ‘l.fld

IY Printc«liand well boun.l book, replete with interest for ev-ery lover of our Methodism. To students of .Met I Iflliint. IliatAPU it • a

Post*Office

County

Statk

Uatk

Expository mill Homlletleal Notes on the International Bandar School
E.sson. for 11101'. By E. E. IIoss, D.D., LL.D. 12mo. 41! pages, with Map.
and Illustrations. I rice, 60 conts net. A book that all of our teacher, should
have.

i -
BARBEE & SMITH, Agents,

Mashvlllo, Tonn., and Dallas, tox.
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KJtliLNLRATION. ^
A SERMON

A-rwached tf 'ore tha Holston Conference at Bluoflold. W. Va, October 18, 1806, ^

by E. E. HOSS, D.D., LL.D.,
Editor of th^ Cbbiitian Adtooatb.

lamOa pp. *40. Paper Cover. Price IO Cents.
*s APPUr .V SMITH. Art,,. Nashville, Tonn,. and Dallaa. Taw

Epworth League Reading Course, J^ 1901-02.— r^v

The Christ of Our Poetj . By Rto. H. W. Ftath.rtUn . . . J
Self-Culture By Frof. ]. s. Block!,

! The Eviagelixstion of the World . . . By /. B. Mott ... i oo
The Sky Pilot ....... By Balpk Connor . . , i

Tktp Courgm BnuIpp At October

,

mce op Sir, $2,20, Postpaid.

Barbee & Smith, Agents

,

NASHVILLE, TENN. DALLAS, TXX. H

Books by Our Bishops.

MORE THAN 235, 000 SOLD.

popular • Worlds,
BY THE

Both Erma Everett was born in
B,:EV - J110- H* NICHOLS,

West Point, Miss.. Nov. 16, 1901, and
0/ the Tenneuee Conference

died June 30, 1902. All too brief, Ths Right at s Slnnsr to Pray. Unarfrom a human standpoint, was the "T?iubIe -.
uii' « scenu; weents perdoien.

life of this sweet and beautiful babe, wru>.L?.i" ^b7incl
x
'i>rk0'7o ceml

S“^7rZr
n
nnhin
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K
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lt0 t.o.i P„ mp . Tlltne time of her unhappy departure water pumpmi out of camiibelllsiu.
P
JPrics lshe was the brightness and iov of the 1> ‘‘ r

Household Rv h«r U 1,: ,

y . Tile Kur;mco. Unmjiliclllsin ronsumeil— til-uouseuoia. Oy her shining, sweet extracted. RricnWentnll per dozen!
race and winsome ways she impressed „

T 10 sl,, p«'r<>< i.. Uncouditumnl peraever

all who saw h«r ,n/ „„„ *,
el,”eu » »co and rfwo coinmmiiou demolisbod. I’rm,au wuo saw ner, and won a place in io conts; si pordozcu,

every heart. Father, mother, grand- jo^ilts-'*7mrVi
,

(!!.!: ll

Currie* CamP>>emsm,£oi
parents, and all, loved her and lav- The Sprinkler. No Immersion in the Bible,
lahed caresses upon her. But she i™eioeenti:i liner dozen.

who was an nnro . nH—i i i ,

8 A Friendly r.ilk on the Second Blessing.wno was so pure, and who, in her in- Prioo 10 cents; ti per dozen.
*

nocency, seemed fragrant With the „’’**• Wheel. Religions Organization God's
aroma of some fairer clime, has none Ubnrci. Organized on the

lexvitw, tiehieA .
gone, Apostolic liasis. Price 10 cents; |1 per dozen,saving behind a desolate home, aoh- Analogy; Or, The Second Blessing Thoory

Ing hearts, and sad, sweet memories •".flanotincatlon Coneldore<l from the Htand-
that will forever abide riaar 1.1 J

point of Saul’s Crnrereion, and an argument by
- * v* L

IO
/ever »mue. Dear friends, Analogy and the Bible. Price 10 cents; ft peryonr babe has not ceased to be She dozen by mail. —

is with the Maatev in n- in
ano Bible Tools for Busy PeopIe*Thle boot:WHO tne Master in the honse of l« a collection of all the author's pamphlete Ir.tomany mansions.’ Be trne to God onevolame. Here Is a quiver -nntaining elerau

and von will hear s„.(n .1 ..T.
’ well-pointed arrows; each arrow flies directly toana you Will near again tbe prattling the mark. 12mo, cloth, pp. ns, Prioe il by

vcioe. Yon will see again, radiant nai1- 8«»d orders to

with immortal life, her obernb form ASMITH, A,jgtme.
and yon Will feel again twining TCaa_ aod Dalaa. Tex.

The KJ^Iif of » Sinner to Fray. Unan.
• lye ruble. l’rico B centb; BO cents per dozen.
rheoloifrioal Grub-ax. Cainnbellism

grubbed up, root ami branch. Price 10 cents*
flperdozon. •

Th© KcnJonlafltlcal Pump. The
%Yater pumped o;il of CamnbelJisia. Price 10
cents; $l per dozen.
Tito Furjjneu. Cnmjd)clllflm consumed—tha

diYiHs extracted. Prico 10 cents; $1 per dozen.
Tlio Shipwrork. Unconditi.mnl persever-

ance and close communion demolished. Prico
JO conts; $1 per dozen.
Til© Currycomb. Curries Campbellism.for

JO conts; fl per dozen.
The Sprinkler. No immersion in the Bible.

Price 10 cent#; $1 nor dozen.A Friendly T.ilk on tfo«* Second Bleselnr.
Prico 10 conts; $1 per dozen.

Wtierl. Relifpoae Orimnlzation God’s
Order. The Methodist Church Organized on the
Apostolic Basin. Price 10 cents; $1 per dozen.
Analogy; Or, The Second Blessing Theory

of Hanotification Considered from the Stand-
point of Saul’s Conversion, and an argument by
Analogy and the Bible. Price 10 cents; $1 per

Bible Tools for Busy People^This boofe
lo a collection of oil the author's pamphlets ir.co
one Yolnme. Here is a quire* containing elerau
well-pointed arrows; each arrow flies diruitly to
the mark. 12rao, cloth, pp. *75. prioe $1 by
mail. Send orders to

y ——- wssv.uw EVIIU.
and you will fe«l again twining
aronnd yonr neoka the white, encir-
ellng arma, now cold in death. May
God help yon to be faithful unto the
•ndl R. A. Meek.

It waa at the noon hour on Friday,
June 27, 1902, whUe everything waa
qniet, and the weeping of thoae who
watched ooald be dietinotly heard,
that little Emma Julia, infant daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mra. Johnnie Peteraon,
eeaaed to breathe. The Ilvea of thoae
about her had only been brightened
aeven montha by her little amilea to
atrangera aa well aa loved onea. She
ia aadly miaaed by all, bat we woald
not call her baok if we ooald, for ahe
baa gone to be with tbe angela, and
bloom in the paradiae of God. Weep
not, loved onea, for ahe ia in heaven.

F— 1

•’•.aa- aad Dalaa, Tax.

MOUNDS, MONUMENTS, AND

INSCRIPTIONS;

ILLUSTRATING BIBLE HISTORY.

By M. B. CHAPHAN, D.D.,
Of Missouri.

12mm, mp. 264; mrlcm, 61.25.

Condenses the whole history and bring,
the learning of the subject

down to date.

Barbee & Smith, Agts.TC,
Nashville, Tenn. Dellas, Tex.

i , runipio wnu lntorost lor <*very loirer of our iUethodism. To Htudenta of Methodist history it ia iudiapenaable

Barbee St Smith, Agents,

Publishing House of the M. E. Church, South.
Nashville. Tenn.. aad Dallaa. Tex.

We Have It at Last
For many years we have been trying to get a Bible con-

taining exactly the features which, to our mind,
would constitute as nearly as possible

A Perfect Bible
especially lor (he use of preachers and teachers. We
have conti acted for a large number of a Bible which
we believe to be the nearest to a perfect hook we have
ever seen. It contains the Authorized Version,
Dictionary of Proper Names, Subject Index,
Concordance, and Maps. The type is long primer,

self-pronouncing. It is 6x3^ inches, and only 1 inch
thick. Bound in the best levant morocco, divinity cir-

cuit (overlapping edges), calf lined to edge, silk sewed,
round corners, red under gold edges. By reason of the
large number contracted for we are selling this splendid
Bible at only a little more than half its regular price.

Our Price, Only $5.00
Postage 20 cents additional, if mailed.

Patent I humb Index, 35 cents extra.

Andrew, James O.
Family Government

Bascom, Henry B,

Sermons and Lectures. 4 vols.

Each

Candler, Warren A,

Chrietua Auctor
High Living and High Lives. •

.

Capers, WilJum,

Catechism No. I., per dozen
Catechism No. II., per dozen. . .

.

Doggett, David S,

fiermons

Fitzgerald, O, P.

Biblp Lights..
1

CaliforniaSkqtchca Old and New.
Centenary Cameos
Cliribtiun Growth. Paper, 10

cents; cloth

Claes Meetings. Paper, 15 cents;

,
cloth

Glimpses of Truth
Lifo of Hr. Thomas O. Summers.
Life of Dr. John B. McFerrin...
Lifo of Judgo Longstreet

The Whetstone .

Sunset Views ]

Galloway, Charles B.

Life of Bishop Parker J

Modern Missions: Their Eviden-
- tial Value 1

Prohibition : Open Letters to the

Hon. Jefferson Davis (pamph-
' let)

A Circuit of the Globe I

Christianity and tbe A nmrie—
Commonwealth g

Granbery, John C,

Dictionary of the Bible 1

Child’s Bible Queatiou Book . . .

.

Entire Sanctification. Paper.. .

.

Twelve SermonB.. . .v 1

Experience the Crowning Evi-

dence of Christianity 1

Haygood, Atticua G, *

10 60 The Man of Galilee. f gf
Our Children $0
Jackknife and Bramble* 1 00

, M Monk and Prince 1 of
Our Brother in Black. 1 00
Go or Send. Paper 10

1 26
High Steeple. Paper.. | 10

1 00
Hendrix, Eugene R,

Around the World 1 00

40 Skilled Labor for tbe Master. ... 1 25

60 The Perfecting of the Saints.

Paper io

1 00 Keener, John C,

Post Oak Circuit 60
Studies of Biblo Truths I OO
The Garden of Eden and tbe

1 00 Flood 1 00
1 00

McTyeire, H, N,
,r
'° History of Methodism. (2, $2£0,

$3 4 00
f>1) Sermons... 100
00 Manual of the Discipline 00

itulea of Order. Paper 16
00 Catechism of Bible History.
00 Boards 26
60 Catechism of Church Govern*
00 menL Boards 26

Lifo of McKendree. Abridged
from Bishop Paine. 1 26

Marvin. Enoch M.

Sermons y 1 60

Paine, Robert
10

Life of Bishop McKendree. 2
volumes *

oo Pkrce, Geoege ?
Sermons and Ad'- •— . -<mJ

oo Wilson, A. W,
10 Witnesses to Christ 100
10 Wrestling Jacob. Paper. 20
30

Wightman, W, M.

X) Life of Bishop Capers. 1 Of

BARBEE & SMITH, AGENTS
N A S H V I !. L

, TENN.; DALLAS, T E X .

^ Barbee & Smith, Agents,
Nashville. Tenn. Dallas, Tex.
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third BOUND 1

July 5, <1

0. 7

12. 18

ID. 20
2:\

27. 2«

Ang. 0, 10
14

10, 17
'

’ 10 1

GRENADA DI8T

Grenada c.ironlfc

(JiriimU Million
f-offeeri n. nt Antioch
Wat* r Valley circuit, at Palestine.

Toroopol-*, at Thai on
Won. I Street Water Valley

Kl»*oy. at Hurricane *

Plttaboro, at Pine Midge......

8'ale prtngH. at Bentley ....

Main Street Water Valley

Cbar'eaton, at Bet hoi

Caac.il l a, at Ebtnezer •

Parle, at Proapect
M inter City

General News. quarterly conferences,

If IftfllRRIPPT nOHrXKSNOB.
R*pnblio»n

* VICKSBURG DI8T—THIRD ROUND.
Rolling Fork, at It F. ...July S

over the State in the Congressional Vicksburg -Crawford street 12

T. ,,
* Sooth Vicksburg in

elections next rail, IDO to Open Satan! \ at Weaipy Chapel... Ill

b6ld(]Qirt6ri in New Orleans. Bolton, at Raymond Aug i

. _ . B Warren, at Borina If

•ebedoles are nearly Over one hnodred Boers, recently warren, at Redwood rs

, n . , _ . . Anguilla, at Bethel 3<

prisoners in Barmooe, have reached Herman riHe. at.^arept a Sept. 1

New York on their w*y horn*. They S^Tsp"^“i "ii:::: *

J““«l Md J0M8 tested to diccQis their treatment

nrieoners. Batartia work. July 17-20 Opening aer/non
* L. 8. Junta on the evening of the aixteei

Seoretery R^Ot bu cebled inetrno- P«l«r« «HI pie... bring their Quarterly I

. ,

* _ , ,
ference records, and ba\e church reoordi

A*bevl11e BBrvloe, ioolndlng
tjong to Gov. T*ft directing him to Quarterly Conference.

from Birmingham, wbieh la renl ,| n firm Id the demand for the IL
E1,H

train leaving New Or- reln0T,i of the frlare from the Phil- bkashokk dibt.-third bound
Gulf Port July I

Bay St Lonin 4

Ooean Springe II

BilOXI M.aryM'.M'.' ®
Pearlingtou, at I.ngibtrtt^... 21

Mpaa Polqc .Tl..*...... Aug. 1

vine eave,' at Keel Hill..,, I

A&oriuuv. at Ward's Chapel 1J

Kacatawpa. at Hi* Point 1<

GofcWUl* at v V

The battleihip ‘•Illlnola” grounded •••••• 2

at Cbrirt'anla, Norway, aod will coinmMa, »i Hopewell......t borii.i i., ,1 . ,
Niobo eon at Weelejr Chapel 2(1 M.

have to return to England for repair*. Popiw^ib......: .'....31, sept T
Lnmbortun

The wooed of King Edward ia R
^

vl* Rpr,n*"

healing well. Willlanihltnrg, at^Bethe’l
*

1

- - - Mt Carmel, at
McHenry I at

A Pitiful Sight Let all the preachers give special attention to

question* to be answered at the third Quarterly

w tL. iiaalm nn « an dear to Dfl Uonferonoe. A sermon on Christian education
It to tee the llltie one so omr 10 uo

mnf|t be preached 8ee that mll c3nference coi-

gmdaellj linking day by day by the leotious are raised this quarter,

drains™ upon its system from the j. tT. Mohse. p. k.

iffectr of teething. The wlee mother H»tUe.bnrg. Miss

gives Dr. Biggeri’ Huckleberry Cor- brookiiavkn dist.-third bound.
dial. It never fail* to core Cholera M,Rno||asnd 0syk», atOeyka July ft, 0

Morbus and Drsenter*, F’nx, etc. Brookhaveu 12. 13

Sold by all Drngglata, 25 and 50% W
S

bottle. Fern wood, at Whitestown 20, 27

Vanderbilt University
MBSIDDKWTS. KOTKacHERP 17 Balldtm

—*!«* 17*1.000. New Dorm Up rr in. I crwlf

Summer Tourist Tickets

To all Sommer rveort* reached by The “Lily Whitt"

the Qneen and CrMcent Route will Committee decided to mtke a 8gbt

he told, commencing Jane 1, at low

rate* for the round trip, and carry-

ing return limit of 8ept. 80, 1902.

The Summer

all now in operation, a few add!

tlonal facilities to be added by oon

neeting ltnea on

when Sommer travel will be in full

awing.

The
Bleeper

attaebed to

laana at 7:80 p. m, will run dally, ippine*.

commencing Jane 8 The (

The dluing-ear aervloe of the Q »een
ltI^e i*

and Crateent Route ia maintaining each tide

Ita reputation for excellence, and no an honr.

.ftart I* soared to maka lha Summer

I Imvu lie«n b

dyspepsia and si

I was uiany time

leave woi k and

min ptd le 11 to

*. t tut-

dnifjgint told in.* to try 1 U-atiH.

[ am now m much —
I can eat most any

no headache ai.

I alco whs great

constipation, i

me it

h better health,

thing, have

nd work steady,

ily affected with

- J
-n, and llipans gave

elief from that.

At druggists.

The Five-Oeut packet is enough

for an ordinary occasion. The

family bottle, 60 cents, con-

•wtetotv*. .I.ttax fl»p»rUnrot In

it» lnt«w»t«l Sw.lon brrln. S*pt.

WILU WILLIAMS. Imnurj,

HMhTtlle, T.nn

OORINTH DI8T.—THIRD BOUND.

Blpl.v and New Albany at New A.. Inly ft, «

New Albany circuit, at Injomar I' 1
,
Ai

Hlp’ey nlroult. at New Hope “
.TnneeiMyro circuit, at Kalkner 28 ii

B uevfirlr|t« circuit, at Bethel Aur. 2 3

Guntown and BaMwyn. at Lebanon. B, *0

Marietta olrunlt, at Bh.dy Grorr 10. 17

Koaeuth, at Cleaeant Hill. ........... 20

Oorlnth olronlt, at Galnea Cbapel.... 28, 24

Inka clronll, at Bethel 27

Boonevllle olronlt, at Anbury 30 31

Mantachle olrcnit, at Centor Star Sept. 6, 7

Burnt 18 1*

• W. M. VoDNfl, P. *•

Department

Tulane University ofLouisiana
U rat, and an haa MM GradnaU.

**• *vm*>|W tor praeM(»I In.truction, both In

taharaMiloe aad abundant koeplul mate
dab aro naoqnallod. Fro. •oeeat la |lm to

thagmt Charity Haapltal with M» bed. and
a*,0«e FMtaaU aaanally. Bportal Instmrt ion U
CIveeAbHr M the bodalde of tta.lck The neat

dll h««taa Ockobfr Md. 1901 For rota’0(ne

tofcnnhUoB addree.

Prof 8. E. CHAILLE, M D
,
Doan,

r.Q Drawn tel. NEW ORLEANS LA

tains a supply for a year,

shorthand,
•Si"

by" mall or no H
J Bccured.

ADVOCATE uffer.

Magic White Soap, advertised

manufactured

BOOKKEEPING, ISS&In®W 7 u» Bear mail nr HO
etc., successfully uugr
charu'cs. POSliTIONb

7 HOLLY SPRINGS 1II8T.-THIBD ROUND.

U
In Part.

•« Red Bank*, at, Red Batiks July 5

•7 Holly SpringH, at Holly Springs 0, 7

Potts Camp, at Potta Camp «

District, ( onfeienoe at, Pott* Camp .. 10-13

1 Holly Springs circuit, at Lamar
5 Mt Pleaaant at Mard'iall Institute.. J#. »
7 By ii alia at Fountain lit ad 26

,

2
|

9 Bailey Can p westing 1“*

12 Olive Branch, at Ua* Grove 9, 1C

14 • N. G. Auoubtub. P. E.
in cnir columns, is

in New Orleans by a responsible

company, who can be relied on to

do what is promised. The soap

is wliat. is claimed for it. llieie

is none be' ter on the market. A
fair trial has been given it at the

home of the editor, and the good

wife, who knows what soap is,

says “it is about the best she

used.” Our lady readers

WINONA DIBT.-THIKD ROUND.

Vaidt’D at Kilmiciiael July fi.

Blank Hawk, at 8weetwater 12,

lit a Beiia, at Anbtou W.

Regulates the Liver, Stomach, Bowels and Eidnevs.

For billonanaas, constipation and malaria. For indlgettlon, aick and

Mrvoas headache. For aleoplcaaneM, nervouancM and heart fallnrc.

For favar, chill*, debility and kidney diseases, take Lemon Elixir.

Ladles, for natural acd thorough organic regulation take Lemon Elixir.

60 cents and fl.00 a bottle at dinggiata.

PrepAiwd only by Dr. B. Mosley, Atlanta, Qa.

ever
would do well to give this soap a

rrial. Send for a box of twenty

bars—one dollar; charges paid by

the manufacturer.

We make the following offer

:

We will furnish one box of this

soap, and the CUBTSTluN Advo-
OATE for one year, for 82.50, to

new subscribers. V\ e make, the

same offer to all who will pay up
back dues, and send $2.50 addi-

tional. Cash must accompany

the order. Address
Jno. W. Boswell,

512 Camj) St., New Orleans.

Marriages West Point Ju'y 6.

ShuqiiHluk circuit at Salem 12.

WiiiHioiivllle circuit, at Muid eton ... 19.

ColuiubuA cir . at Murrah'n (Jba]>d .. 20,

Crawford circuit, at Shafer's Chapel.Aug 2,

t oiumlms 9.

Tihbee circuit, at Kilgoie
< edar Bluff circuit, at 10.

Lagrange circuit, at *H.

Cumbtjrlund circuit, at 3<».

• J. W. lOllRAN, P. K

Ju y 4, 1902, 8 P. M., at th« residence of Mr.

C. F. Knoll, uncle of the bfide, near Bunkie,

La., by Rev. P. M. Brown, Mr. Lester Beau-

champ to Miss Leila Street, both of Texas.

July B. 1902, in the coart-house at Lafayette.

La., by Rev. F. N Sweeney, Mr. Ramond Mor

gan to Mias Eitella Sweeney, both of Vermilion

parish, La

A Prominent Minister Writes.

After ten years of great Bettering from Indigestion, with great nervous

jyreatrattrn, blHousnee*. disordered kidneys and constipation, I have bean

eared by Dr. Mosley ’* Lemon Elixir, and am now a well man.
RBV. C. C. DAVIS,

No. 88 Tatnall St.. AUante, Qa. Elder M. E. Cbutcb, South.

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.

THIRD ROUND. BATOV ROUGE Dial’ -THIRD HOUN1

Wod..Ju!y 2 z.oli.ry I July ft.

ft. 0 Amlt* City J*.
iv IB 20 H|iilniitlolii '!

,
<' <

,)ial»u « circuit).... 10

2(1.27 Ciin il'url Viooent ulrcull) 2U.

Aug 2. 8 IlrnokMowu BOK’ *•

B. Ill OiMiliam 8|Hiog. C.mp Meting «.

10,17 Ha nil Itougn Firm i liurch )0.

23,24 liaiun Koug. — bccinil Church II

a 24. 2ft New Hope Jack.uu clronll) Hi,

30 31 KaM Feliciana at IfilfT Greek Camp
..flept. A, 7 Ground 23.

13 14 Bt. IMnia olrcnit at Uluff Creek
2u, 21 Or.tnp Ground 21.

27,28 Tunica irti. Franci.vlHe olroultl bO.

will recolvo .nodal at- Pleaaaut Va ey (Fraokilmon circuit I.Sept 6
Will reoeive apeoiai ai-

K1||||ia ., ohlpe | , pine Grove clrcuiti. 10

T W Adama P. K Mt Her in on iKentwoorl circuit) 13,
' ' ' ' Clinton 2J

I’l.gab I Wl eon clicuitl 27.

THIRD ROUND Autiochi Ascension mission) Oct. 4.

-THIRD BOUND.
g 8 KkkmbB, P K.

W'hitworth
Female College

©) Double Daily

(G)!,

1 Train Service

<0. via the

Louisville &
Nashville R. R

Between

Cin'innati, Louisville

Ciiicago ami St. Louis

.Q) Naslicillc, Memphis

^ Atlanta, Birmingham

0- Mobile, New Orleans
w Florida and

(iulf Coast Points.
(0;

Tliroiifc'li Nliyiping <’an» Hnd Obair ('itrn-

g h t.’uexcflled Uiuing Cur Hei vice.

0 Low ltate Excursions
fev. Kirn*, and Third Tuesday each Month.

For rate*, mnpMoldeni and tin t- i^blr>n

it?), Addross
Xr > C. L. 8TONK. (inn. Pa**. Agt

,

Louiitvillt* Kjr.

BEOOKHAVEN, MISS.

mmtmm optmt Sept. It. INI tTaaeaal advaaUgM oSkred by lkl« hlatorlc lajUtatloa.

aad ia com repair. Bel aad onld water la domltorin Bleotrlo lldktiiln

laak ara aad oAoera^ Ooaraa af »lady eoBprekaaalve aad thoraa«h Oar lael

11# of Mutlo, PalaliBC. Klocvtlea. Book kernlac. TynewriUac aad dleaocwpliy are *

Per oatalefaa addraaa L W. tXIOPKA Kialiaat. aril. O. HAWkIkb, Vloe

We will, until further notice,

send the “Short History” and

the Advocate one year,, to all

subscribers, new or renewing, for

two dollars cash, the sub-

scriber to pay cost of sending

the money. If checks are sent,

ten cents must be added. The
price of the history is sixty cents.

It Will be mailed postpaid. We
would like to have many orders

on this proposition during the

dull months of the Summer.

OROWLItY LOST.-THIRD ROUND.

Morgan City A.ug 2, 3

•leaneretlu
Franklin
I’aOrraon
Now Iberia

A bbovil’o
Indian Ba)ou
Lsefayelto
Rayn*
Crowley
Lake Arthur at L ..

Gneydan
Prudhoniine. at L. P
Lake Charles
Grand Choniere
Wont Lake
French Miasion

0. 10

18

16, 17

20
23 24

27
30, 31

Kept 8
0, 7

10
13, 14

17
20 21

27, 28
Oct 1

C. W. Cahtkh, P. E.

t YOUNO LADIES. ROANOKE, VIRGINIA.
It, 1MB. On. of tb« leading School, far Young Ladle* lu the South,
k. piano* and equipment. Steam heat, electric light. Hath and toilet

try floor. Oampua of ten acre*. Grand mountain scenery In Valley or
named far health. Twenty-*.# American and Knropean teacher#.

course* leading to Degree, of B. A., and M. A. Conservatory advantage! In
1 and ElocuUon. Students from thirty States. For catalogue addraaa

MATTIE F. HARRIS, President, Roanoke, Virginia.

BELMONT COLLEGE ^NashvilhsTt-nn.
°

“Location and Environment Unrivalled in the South.”

irboa ui city Ufr ooMibiond Blootrie cam to north entrance. Attraction* ot park persuade to

•sortdao. two RokooU in tho hands of skilled nueclaheta hebpola ct music, art and elocution

balbode of boAt ooRAenratoriA* Ia tbin country ana abroad . Diploma* oon (erred by aehooli Lecture

Aladionaly aelootAd. Beat UotArea, oooceru, recKaia. eut . m cur. liberally patronUed. Christian

|m. BtaAenU from My -two HUM* and Territories Fend for hmndaoisely Illustrated blue and

raff*-j— aad other college literature. Early Tegiatration neoeaaary to secure room

.

Principal*: Him Hood, lfiat llnaon-

Without the Uao of the Knife or Loin ot Uloo4»

G. W. BKNNKTT, M. D.,

Lock Box 82. Gulf Port, Mia*.

Teachers.
A number of well-prepared teach-

ers, meu and women, moat of them
college graduates, are registered with
our Teachers’ Bureau and anxious
for work. We will be glad to corre-

spond with the authoritien of any
school needing teachers, and are sure
we can fill satisfactorily a number of
vacancies. Address

J. D. Hammond,
Secretary Board of Education*

M. E. Church, South.
Nashville, Tenn,

THIRD ROUND.
July 12. 18

19. 20
20

,
21
28

26, 27
Aug 2. 8

9. 10

IB
16, 17

23. 24

81, Sept. 1

MIRIDLAN D18T-
Wlnobeater, at Fredora.

Wayne, at Mt. Pleasant
Waynesboro, at State Line.....

Leaksvlile at Pine Grove
Viniville. nt Why Not
PochuU, at Orange
Portervi ie at Chapel Hill -...

Lauderdale, at Brogan'e Chapel

Daleville, at Andrews' Chapel .

Chunk v, nt Si ring Hill

Bhnbnta, at Qaitman.....
North Kemper, at Mt. Zion,...

DaKalb. at Martin
MatbarrlU*, nt Salem
yiadUDe.

,
at State Line.

AU Conservatory
literature. ocUaca and kindred autyects. eacellent faculty, well
Iviatafei in miasac, nit, clACuttes. jj apiendid piano*, pipe organ,
•65 boarder* laat year—beautiful building*, location unsurpaaaed,

A. W. VAN HOOSE. t Athoclate PrchldcnU,
H. J. PEARCE, ) Gainesville, Ga.

HOLLINS INSTITUTE, Virginia
Establishtd in 18U

For the Higher Education of Young Ladie*
Faculty, 12 gentlemen aud a ladlM.

Knrollment, 245 pupils from 21 atatea.
For illustrated catalogue, apply to

MATTY L. COCKE, President, Hollina, Va.

••Potatoes.”

We once heard of a man who

ate potatoes for breakfast, but at

lunch wife always gave him a

nice dUh of potatoes, while for

dinner the dear woman thought lunai*. nt B^w'ohapai

he would enjoy nothing more

than a good square meal of pota-

toes. Aberdeen olronlt, nt Green

This poor man died. —
My dear madam, have mercy no*ant dist.-tj

on the poor man who has to eat pf0
' .

V
‘

•

’
. . -

'

' • • • • • • •

potatoes all the time; give him a *
.V I i-' I .‘.T

I

change. Order a “New Orleans ^efOTiirie’.V.'.'.'.V.'.'.V.'.'.'

Cook Book.” It is full of the

best recijjes by the best cooks of

this Southland—>J5 pages—and Popinrj:r»k ••••

was designed to be serviceable.

Send tweuty cents in stamps to

the Advooatk office, aud secure

one of these valuable books be-

fore the limited supply is ex-

hausted.

OBTH ivasimui-pi OUdflXIXOk, ^
,.««« DUX.—THIRD BOUND. S^eola' atuntlon ia oailed te Qnaatinn. 17, 19,

- July 6. 7 ^Dlnlrict OonforonoA at Harmony Cbapa', Ang.

ir>>. ai Ghaatarrilla •••••••••••••• IX, 18 5.7,

M MiMon « Andskw J. Notmtui*, P B.

anitan and Wesley, at Wesley 19. 20

nan* Vista, at aabnry **• *1

manon. at Troy........; .Aug. 2, o
bHRXVEPORT DMT —THIRD ROUND.

,*I7 GiUlnm- at Qilllnm July B, *

11 North Boaster, at Emma 9

,, !! Bhreveport—First Churoh ..11 a M.. 13

Sv ir Shreveport -Trias Avenue. .8 r. M.. 18

Bant a 7 Greenwood and Mooriog.port, nt
Sopt. o, 7 Chapol 18
KD. P. B. Keatonie and Loganaport, at Long-

itreat 19, 20

UND. South Uoesior. at Doyliao 23

HentoD at SeDtoo 27

July B, 6 Grand Cano, at Stonowall 80

'2 Bon - mi d.ug 3
19, 20 Pelican, at Ut. Pleaaaut. 6
26, 27 Fort Jessup and Many, at New Hope 9,10

Aug. 2, 3 ,<ed River, at Ash Point 16.17
9,10 Wesley at Davie Springs 23 24

10, II Kose Pine, at Neamo 30, 81

19 Zwolle, nt Noble. Sept. 6, 7

17, IS piorleu at Negreie 9
70 Pieaaant Hilt, at Beu ah 18 )4

23 24 Leeavil e, at llaUiuder 20. 21

28 Couehalta at Couahatta 24
SO, SI Maoalield at Itbeueier 27, 28

SopL
5

John T. Sawrit, P. K.

The Southern Registry Company
Offers the Beat System of Registration, Combining:

PBBSONAL IDENTIFICATION, REGISTRATION AND

RECOVERY of KEYS, .AND. ACCIDENT
INSURANCE POLICY fob

POSITIONS m“F deP°*R moser in baaktlllrvjl I IVJlvJ. portion i, lecunJ' or pay out
of salary after graduating. Enter any time.

I Draughon’s j? //7 ?
J Practical... f
d Business ...

|-

Naahvllle, Atlanta. St. Lould.
Montgomery. Little Rock. Oalveetoa.

o*L ,

0,t
.
h * (Cntaloiue Free.) Shreveport.

schools of natiounl reputation for thoronghaeoa
and reliability. Endorsed by business men.
Home Study. Bookkeeping, etc., taught by mail.
For 150 p. College catalogue, or 100 p. on Home
Study, ad. Dtp. VN. Drougban's Collene. cither place

^nn /ifteen Dollars per Week for fifteen consecutive weeks for

nOn-fatal injuries sustained while ridiDg as a passenger

in a public conveyance or while riding a

bicycle within the United States

or Canada.

$2 and reoeive policy by return mail.

^ liT< THIS PROTECTION FURNISHED foe $“ pee YEAR.

The Union Casualty and Surety Company
or sr. lduih. mo..

Underwrites tbe Accident Ineuruuce Policies.

/T-.1 rUuntoL
Surplus to Policy Holders.

*342,213.72. .

N^E^jhird
Conservatory

OF MUSIC
Half a million dollars lias been spent on our new

building; nearly as much more on its equipment-
The result is we liave the finest institution in the

world devoted to music, and our reputatiou for

thorough teaching makes it second to none ior

creating individual results in music and elocution.

GEORGE W. CHADWICK, Director.

Criin.il Man ifc-ci, KfnWlW^"J8^T||Tl INInT
Uohton, Mm,

W. S. Lsuhomb, P. K
MONROE DIST.—THIRD ROUND.

Girard, at Oak Ridge July
Mourou
Hantrop. at Colouy
Lake Providence
Vidalla Aug.
Koulta. at Jones
Gilbert
Fiovd. at Oak Grove Sept.
Wliin.boro, at B. 1*

Harrisonburg
Kayvide at Union
Waterproof at Wesley Oct.

J. M. Hawin’, p. K,

BAKDISDIST. THIRD ROUND,

ando M'S Glues, at Herukudo ..July ft, 6

Vi
^s?asr——wtj
Hill, at Marvin “ «

ruin, at Palestine..... 16,17

.butla, at Hunter a 32

uisd at “
Is circuit at Plcaa.nt Grove.... J«,Sl

•lot Gonlorenoe at Pope July 9-11

W. X. I. SOLLIVAK. P. B.

>.5 B. KENT. Manager,
jyj&XEGRE IBUJLDIEO,

orlraxb,
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Fabiiihed for the Loui»i»n», Mi»»i«8ippi, and has been intense, so much so that
North Mlaataslppl Oonforonoea, Method-

. . . , T c .

1 st Epiaoopni chnroh. Bomb. an Anti Negro Society was organ-

ized. The colored man who has

Orleans as second-class matter. J uf*t left came about three weeks

ago, and sinpe that time received

- many- threatening letters. A\ hen

Tkrmb : One Year, *2: To Freaohara, *1. lie appeared On the Streets lie WaS
. -

- insulteil and jeered at. An at-
EEV. JNO. W. BOS WELL, D.D., "

. , ,

Editor AND PDBLI8HER. tack was threatened, and he made
: — —

. - a hasty exit. The ant i-iiegroit.es

publishing committees. deHare that as Decatur is now

Louisiana Conference.—

R

ev. 8. 8 Keener, clCftHHl of IlP^rOCS, tbey will koP|>

D. D.i Rev. F. N Parker, D. Do Rev. John T.
]t and (be importation of any

Bnwyei D. D. 11
Miaamaippi confehknce.-rov. r. j. jonoa, more will undoubtedly result in

Bev A. K. Watkina, D. D.i Rev. L. Cnrley.
Ber ionH trouble.” Iteferrillg to

North Mississippi Conference.—

R

ev. w. °

T. J. Sullivan. 11 . D :
Rev. J. T. Murruli, Rev, this dispatch, tile Nashville Ball-

h. c Morehexi. n«r comments as follows: “This

.. ,, is tint a repetition of sitnilar’hap-
G ances at the World. e

, ,
,

'

pollings reported from other
“ 7/

' ~
" 77 77 . Northern States. There was even

Our Roman Catholic citizens in .. . .

. , a mine reriOUs maiiitestatmn ol
some 1 sections seem to be mueli •

.

„ . r „ ... the a at t-negro spirit, recently in
disturbed over the efforts of our

.

h
.

1

_ .
• ...

. , Illinois. There is no such hostile
government to secure the with*

- . r . c . 1 , k
fee ing to the negro in any nait

drawal of the friars from the * *> ' '

„. ... ,ii -
of the South. 1 here is no Soutli-

rhibpptne Islands. 1 hey evi-
, , • ,

, , . , i . ........ ern locality in which the negro is
dently intend to make it appear J

, , , ,• , not welcome as a laborer, and
that the purpose grows out ot a .... ’

. . .. . ... • where lie can not safely count on
spirit of persecution. On this

ground they will make an appeal
treatment from he whites,

to the public. At a mass meeting
aa il Ca88 ’

as ,on
f

aH be ,lel'»r,a

in Grauu Rapuls, Mich., a few J

days since, a set of resolutions

adopted was preceded by a pre- The readers of newspapers see

amble jn these words, “Whereas, a great deal of strikes, but we

The friars, as a class, are unjust- imagine they do not always get

ly maligned, and are even threat- an idea of what they cost, nor

cned with expulsion and the spo- where the cost falls The anthra-

liation of their property; there- cite coal strike, which begun

fore,” etc. These Catholics would about ten weeks ago. lias cost

have us believe that the friars more than fifty millions of dol-

are innocent, consecrated priests, lars. Such is the estimate as

who have no object in life save given by the Chicago Inter-

to serve the souls of the people;' Ocean, (lie losses being divided

whereas, during Spanish occupa- as follows

:

tiou, they were virtually civil Lo
n
"

1

‘° ‘T®"*10" m prim uf o°»i

rulers, and largely responsible for Lo.a to miner, in wa$<p io.mouoj
° J 1 Loan to employee*. ~ man ntrik-

tbt* revolt against the rule of era. mmWiU*' -«atiike

Snaiu. This erv of the Catholics i/onnrb men outawieof region ow.ooo
1 J Coat of nkrtintalninK coni and Iron po

of Grand Rapids may be taken tioe... • mo.ooo

up and repeated all over the

United States, but it will amount ^^ ....wm
to nothing in face of the facts ... . r ,

that tin native Fillpln... desire
etnk. three- ou, o, employ.

.i i f .i . Q ,w i
ment more than one hundred

the removal of the friars, amt ......
that our government proposes to

thoU8aml a »* about thlr '

fully compensate them for their
thousand other people.

lauds. No such thing as “spolia-
S tlikt‘s do 1101

l
>a

-
v ’

<

tiou” is thought of for a moment.
THfi M18SM)N 0K X1IE COLLEGE

But it makes good capital for the GRADUATE.
Romanists.

BY REV. W. W. DRAKE.

The success of scientific inves- The value and usefulness of an

tigation is marvelous. The fol- education is a proposition to which

lowing paragraph contains the everyone will readily assent, if every-

lutest information in regard to oue » permitted to formulate hi.

llit 1 a Hi owu definition of education, for
consumption: “Karl Spengler, di- ^ defiuitioUfl Hnd ideala ou thi.
rector of the hospital at Davos,

8ubject are a8 variouB and contradic
the celebrated Swiss consumption

tory aH the Btandpoiut8 from which
resort, has stirred the European mon look at life>

medical fraternity by his discov- v
J
_nier di8CUBg the miagion of

cry of a means of preventing the
tht%llege graduate, we must decide

dissemination of tuberculosis con- am0ng these various ideals what the

t&gion. The treatment consists college-ought to do for a man. Se-

of administering a liquid bymeans lecting from the medley of ideals,

of inhalation, which kills the con- which more or less dominate the

tagious particles in the pulmon- thought of our time on this vital

ary regions, and permits expeeto- subject, three typical conceptions of

ration without danger of infeo- the purpose of education, let us de-

tion. Dr. Spengler is a graduate ede which is the true one.

of the Koch School of Bacterid- There W* tend '

rr ency to exalt the practical financial
ogy Koch thinks well of Spen- ^ of aud mako that
glei s idea, and the new process

ita chie( value and ita purlx*e. This
is already used in the Chanty

tendency groWB out of the commer-
Hospital at Berlin.” On the sup-

c ia jjBm 0f a materialistic age. It

position that consumption is con- diBcriminates against any study or

tugious, this discovery will prove training that does not commend it-

of incalculable value. self by its commercial value. While

I do not decry the practical value of

. A dispatch from Richmond, industrial education, and while I be-

Ind to the New York Times lieve that the college man is likely,

says: “The last negro has left
oth« r thin^B ^al to be a

,
y

, , ... , . leader in the business world, I firmly
Decatur, lnd. His departure was ...... , , , .

’ 1
.... believe that this bread-aud-meat

caused by the anti-negro feeling.
Jk^ gr?at ban ,. of our educa-

About a mouth ago a mob of fifty
bonftj j,fe While none may avow

men drove out all the negroes
the doctriue that a curriculum is to

who were then making that city be regulated according ,tq its money

their home. Since that time the value, there is a strong popular teud-

fetling against the negro race ency to exalt this element unduly.

2. At the opposite pole of thought

is an idea which in our age is hap-

pily a diminishing quantity, and

which, for want of a better name,

may be called the scholastic ideal.

Its rallying cry is, “Culture for cul-

ture’s sake its purpose is scholar-

ship. and its practical tendency is to

separate between education and prac-

tical life. It trains men to know,

rather than to do or to be.

The broad and high ideal,,

which I believe to be the true, is ex-

pressed more forcibly than I could

hope to express it in these recent

words of Prof. Nicholas Murray But-

ler. of Columbia University: “In

these modern days the university is

not apart from the activities of the

world, but in them and of them. It

is both for scholarship and for serv-

ice.’' This conception seeks not to

lower the standard of broad and ac-

curate scholarship, nor to make a

man less lit to take care of himself

in the hard, practical, workaday

world, but to turn his scholarship

and his practical knowledge alike to

the highest and most unselfish ends

in the service of society. It may be

most emphatically styled the Chris-

tian ideal, for it follows the example

of Him who “came not to be minis-

tered to, but to minister.” Its jmr-

pose is to supply the world with

men, strong and well furnished, who

realize that power of any kind iH not

a possession to be used for their own

aggrandizement or emolument, but

a sacred trust to be administered in

the interest of society. Its product

is men trained to serve. There are

siguH unmistakable in the history of

the present generation of student

life, that this last and highest idenl

of the purpose of education is com-

ing to be recognized as the true basis

of training. Within the lirnt few

years lias arisen a movement among

the students of the Christian world,

which unites the best conception of

education with the liest Christian

thought, which has for its slogan,

“The evangelization of the world in

this generation”—a movement in

which thousands of the brightest

students of our universities have of-

fered' their own Hvch for the work of

rescuing the most unfortunate of

their fellow-men from the thralldom

of Superstition and heathenism.

Growing out of the same spirit of

unselfish service to society, have

arisen the phenomena of college set-

tlements, which are simply an effort

on the part of students to share the

blessings of the higher life with the

lowliest population in our cities.

Another), perhaps noti/ess striking

sign at the fact that igjMeatiou is re-

garded in our day as the hand-

maiden of every effort for the im-

provement of social conditions, is

furnished by the recent political his-

tory of America’s greatest metropo-

lis, when a distinguished college

man resigned the presidency of a

great university to lead a reform

movement against the entrenched

power of corrupt politics. These are

well-known and palpable signs of

the movement in educational thought

that is destined to make af the edu-

cated manhood of the future a twen-

tieth century knight errantry, ready

to espouse the cause of truth and

righteousness and social lietterment

upon every field where need may
call.

I shall refer only briefly to the

scope and character of the college

training that must grow out of this

ideal. It will not be less thorough

in its impartation of knowledge than

the more selfish ideal that makes

knowledge itself the summum bo-

num
;

it will not Vie less practical

than the low ideal that aimH merely

at commercial efficiency
;
but, above

all, it will turn these accomplish-

ments to the end of social efficiency.

ItH method will be threefold : 1. In-

formation, including not only the

impartation of a knowledge of facts,

but a development of the power of

independent thought
;

2. Applica-

tion, the adaptation of knowledge

and thought to the actual conditions

of life; and, 3. Above all, inspira-

tion, the implanting of a true view

of the meaning and purpose of life.

In pursuing this method and carry-

ing out this ideal, very much de-

pends on the spirit of the institution.

An all-important element is found in

the personal touch of teacher on stu-

dent, and the best condition for that

result is in the small college. Some
one has criticised President Gnr-

* field’s definition of n university,

“Mark Hopkins at one end of a log

and a student at the other and it

is true that university work, which

involves wide experiment and inde-

pendent investigation, is utterly im

possible, unless it has at its com-

mand a wealth of material and appa-

ratus : but the definition emphasizes

this all important element of college

training, viz. : the impressing per-

sonality with high personality. A

large part, of till) value of Rugby

consisted in the .reproduction of the

great personality of Thomas Arnold

in the lives of the Rugby boys.

Our definition of education and its

ideals lias assumed that the college

graduate, trained for manhood and

for service, has a mission. Let us

point out in outline what that mis-

sion is. There are various moral

and social problems pressing on our

generation for solution. The domi-

nant commercialism of the time must

lie rebuked aud overcome by the set-

ting up of nobler standards of

thought aud life. There are giant

vices, like the liquor traffic, which

not only corrupt private morals, but

dominate political parties and Legis-

latures -vices which must be met

and routed. Political standards are

painfully low, and too often ques-

tions of government degenerate into

a bartering of personal honor and

public welfare for money or political

advancement. Not infrequently

men necept the dictation of a boss or

party leader, and delegate the sucred

right of citizenship to a set of often

unprincipled men to do their think-

ing for them. Men must learn that

political honor is as sacred as per-

sonal honor
;
they must be taught to

think aud act for themselves ou all

questions of public interest, and the

leaders of public life must be men
whose ambition is to serve instead of

being served.

In industrial and social life, too,

there are pressing problems which

can only be solved by trained minds

capable of accurate, sustained aud

unprejudiced thought, and inspired

by large hearts that feel the world’s

need. Among these questions is

that of ilie equitable diVi^lon of the

profits of capital and labor. Close-

ly connected with this is the social

condition of the laboring man and of

the army of the unemployed, and of

the extension of the blessings of our

modern civilization to tbose who
have not inherited wealth, leisure, or

educational opportunity. A method

must be worked out for averting the

disastrous effects of strikes and other

labor disturbances ; the degeneracy

growing out of unsanitary homes,

immoral living, and the fearful

nightmare of child labor, must be

relegated to a barbarous past. A
modus vivendi must be found for

two diverse races living upon the

common soil of our Southland, bound

together by destiny to work out to-

gether a common salvation.

In order to meet these questions,

there is need for men of trained

minds, who can think them out to a

solution, rising above prejudice aud

passion ;
men of brave, self-jievoted

hearts, which beat in sympathy with

the world’B sorrows ;
men of trained

powers to grapple with actual condi-

tions about them. To whom may
the liation look for leaders in the so-

lution of these and other problems

but to her college 'graduates, to the

men who have been trained in mind

aud heart and baud for the service

of mankind after the pattern here

suggested?

If one doubts what one earnest

soul can do for his race when he sets

himself with trained intellect and

tireless hand to the solution of its

problems, let him look at the grand

figure of I/ird Shaftesbury, alleviat-

ing the condition of millions of his

fellow-men through his personal in-

fluence on legislation, and by his

tireless personal sympathy and be-

neficence, and drawing from the

Prime Minister of England the as-

sertion that, “The history of reform

legislation in England during the

last generation has been largely the

history of one man Lord Shaftes-

bury.” < )r let him look at the more

recent and humble spectacle of an

obscure foreigner, a reporter on a

New York paper, dinning in the

people’s ears, through his reports, a

plea for be|ter conditions for the

city’s tenement house dwellers, until

a wave of popular indignation

wrought marvelous improvement

there, and our humble reporter was

introduced by the present head of

the nation as "New York's, , most

useful citizen.”

One of the special and important

problems of our State and section at

the present moment is one to which

the college graduate lias a special

call, viz. : the problem of education.

This question is an iuqmrtaut ele-

ment in the solution of all others.

The questions of better citizenship,

better social, industrial, and moral

conditions, is very largely the ques-

tion of more and lietter schools for

the children of all the people. It is

ail encouraging sign of the times

that some of the lending college men

of the North and of the South have

taken practical hold of this problem,

and have enlisted thought mid wealth

in the movement represented by the

“Southern Education Society.” A

very important part of this move-

ment in our section is the equipment

of small colleges—colleges which

shall not only lie based upon thi*

Christian idenl of service, but shull

have the means to furbish, along with

lofty inspiration, the most thorough

and accurate scholarship. I think it

is safe to sny that no man could do a

finer work for Louisiana and the

South than would be done by put-

ting Centenary College upon a basis

of financial competency to do such

work as has always l>een her ideal

and her aim—the work of Christian

education as 1 have sought to define

it here.

The old Ixiys have, in a graceful

and appropriate way, striven to be-

gin this work, and lie faithful to

the mission of the college man in

this direction, by initiating the en-

dowment of a chair in honor of that

grand man who might well have sat

for a portrait of Robert E. Lee,

either in personal appearance or in

the moral force of his cultured man-

hood- Prof. G. H. Wiley, who no-

bly served his generation, and left

an indelible impress on the charac-

ter of every boy that came under his

influence. When this monument

has been reared by the hands of that

A .Statement Concerning Whltworthr

College.

The friends of Whitworth Female
College have a right to expect from

the undersigned a statement of the

reasons which nctnntod them in re-

tiring from the positions to which

they were elected two years ago by

the Board of Trustees of that insti-

tution.

It is well known to their friends

that, when elected, they accepted the

work, not because they wished to

leave the pnstorate, or had nny edu-

cational ambitions to gratify, but

because they were induced to lielieve

the institution needed them, and

that tiie path of duty led in this

direction.

At the end of two yeurs the health

of the vice-president and business

manager became impairs!, making

it ncccHsnry that lie lie relieved of

his work in the college. At his re-

quest the Board of Trustees released

him, aud elected in his stead the

Rev. II. G. Hawkins, of the Missis-

sippi Conference.
' The president and his new asso-

ciate were preparing for (he work of

the next session when Dr. I. W.
Cixiper, lately retired from the presi-

dency of Centenary College, pro-

mised to purchase the interests of

the president, and, with Brother

Hawkins, to carry on the work of the

college. The eminent fitness of Dr.

Cooper for this work was so fully

recogiri/.i-d that the possibility of se-

curing hiH services seemed to the

president to present an opportunity

to indulge his preference for the pas-

toral work without jeopardizing in

the least the interests of the college,

and, accordingly, he accepted the

proposition, subject to the approval

of the Board of Trustees. This con-

dition was met, his resignation was

accepted, and Dr. Cooper was elect-

ed in his steud

.

It has lieeu suggested that Wat-

kins and Burton resigned because

they had lost faith in the future of

the institution, and changed their

minds ubout the providential charac-

ter of their call. This is mistake.

They believe the crisis in the life of

the college has been met, aud that

its future is secure. In two years

they have seen its boarding patron-

age nearly doubled
;
the course of

study has been widened and raised

until it is equal or superior to that

of any Methodist Female College in-

the South, with two exceptions. The

financial standing of the institution,

is first class
;

about two thousand

dollars have l>een spent in material

improvements, and the prospects of

the college are brighter than they

have been for years.

It has been suggested that the

administration had become involved

financially, and for this reason de-

sired the change. This is also a

mistake. While their profits hare

not been large, they have promptly

met every financial obligation, and

the amount remaining assures them

a reasonable interest on the money
large company who are his debtors

inreated They are confident that

for some of the noblest inspirations

of their lives, it is not extravagant to

hope that loving hands will erect a

similar memorial to that other noble

figure
3
in Centenary’s glorious his-

tory, who, with s(.rp(>g hand and he-

roic courage, took hold of her helm

in the darkest hour of her post-bel-

lum poverty, and laid the founda-

tions of her future history ;
a man

cast in the same noble mold as the

great Arnold of Rugby—the sainted

Dr. C. G. Andrews.

It is the mission of Centenary’s

sous to catch the spirit of these noble

men, aud go forth with the motto,

“If any man would be greatest

among you, let him lie your serv-aiijuu^ — J .
-

ant,” to lead in every movement for to it

future sessions would have been in-

creasingly remunerative, and expect

to see their successors realize liberal

profits on their investment of time

and money. This statement is made
because of those who seem to com-

prehend no motives except thoee of
financial loes or gain

.

The gentlemen who now have the

college in charge are finely equipped
for school work, and enter upon their

labors with bright proepects. They
are worthy of the highest confidence,

and parents can safely commit their

daughters to their care, The writers

of this card lielieve there is no fe-

male college in the State that can
offer advantages equal to those of

Whitworth, and that there are but
few in the South that are superior

the betterment of men.

The only real relief is ill absolute

conquest, and, the earlier the battle

begins, the easier and the shorter it

will lie. If one can keep irritability

under, one uiay escape a struggle to

the death with passion. Juliana II.

Ewing.

Rev. M. L. Burton, of Summit,
Miss

. ,
is engaged in winding up the

business uffuirs of the recent admin-
istration, and any college business

transactions occurring after June 11

are understood to be with the new
administration.

A* F, Watkins,
m. L. Bi bton.
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INFANT BAPTISM -No. 10 .

BY AN ITINERANT.

SECTION VI.

We shall now review the com-

mission as recorded by St. Mark

tores m to give a decided prefer- know our children are good him,” as in the case of the “little exclude them While it is trite
ence to baptism before belief, enough for the ehurch, but they child” in Matthew. They are “in- that it re. mires a wonderful
and consequently, to infant bap have never sinned, and they do fants”-brepbos-in the begin- amount of courage, or an immense
tism. ’ (Inf. Ch. Memb., pages not need baptism until after they ning of the itawnm. ui.»™ ti, n ,- .if- , e

v , ... ,
. .

J * 1 lue passage, where tliej stock of ignorance, on the part of
-Mfl and -•‘°- ) - ,,a

t

ve
I T a,

;

d they
,

are are brou*bt *» ’T “8 " 8. »nd lm& a modest female .0 induce her .0
This might be stated thus, not entitled to church member- diately thereafter they are called go down into a hole of muddy

“The believing one, having been ship until after baptism. Act- “little children”—the same class water with an Vnti Pedobaptist
baptized, shall be saved." How- ual sm then is a prerequisite as the “little ones that believe” preacher who teaches that “Christ
ever viewed, the structure of the qualilication for church member- in Matthew. The word is ren- is Hie end of Mm " ..ml there.

exclude them. While it is true sportive vacancies ami the uncx-

tlmt it requires a wonderful piml term. These gentlemen,come

amount of courage, or an immense 1° college under the \ei \ last

stock of ignorance, on the part of
recommendations, as ,ls " lin

, . , , . • , , . the most, favorable surroundings,
a modest female to induce her to . ......

. . , , ,. , , Dr. ( (Hiper comes direct from ( en-
go down into a hole of muddy whw ., as Resident
water with an Anti Pedobaptist,

f( ,r
-

B;rernl vpn„ t hp |HU1 great sue
preacher who teaches that “Christ „11HH himself an euvi-

in the sixteenth chapter and Iangnage show8 1]iat baptism ship, is it? That would exclude dered “little child” in the passage fY

I”
T law, ""d, there- ahle record as tie- bead of a cluircb

sixteenth c; n„„ ,i.„ ar e e
. . . . „

nuotiinu in i m passage lore, it is not only impossible, eo i-tre He has a spirit as bright as

SSTwrTL £Tmu „ *""*• Z'T n Su '

,T, , m ,tr
*•««»*•“" ia »"'« *ord '"It unnecesmity to luep ,h. Ten » "mL,,,,'.,"! 4r.nl „ , ,o„e.

"Icl "<,ed "™ *- «** ** * «« «... Jm’ mm -mi-

neve preacher who teaches that “Christ
,m(] nim]p for himself- an envi-

s ren- is the end of the law," and, there- n hie record ns the head of a church
issage fore, it is not only impossible, college. He has a spirit as bright as

5 word but unnecessary to keep the Ten a sunbenm'and ns fragrant as a rose.

we shall not discuss it here. The
believeth, and is baptized”—that from baptism.

j _ on. 7 1

sixteenth verse reads: “lie that
jS( believes as a baptized person. “Oh, no,” says another, “we do It also occurs where the Savior ever to with P \ trim call >« «” accomplished teacher and a

.“„t'LC ‘ Wi"
!

be
,

: "• nn ' ,

,

e,C

,

11

"f ‘ " U‘el‘ ‘1,eliev
:

“tab-.” of a wicked toy a,,' ignorant olil
thora„Kl,ly practical 1, iirfi.es, tea.

’ wul ne mar oeiievem wbo vote8 and 1R twenty -one ers baptism’—one must be capa- So we have our Savior's word ,i™ ,.;n .1 . , , ,
with a nature as genial 11 s it is

not. shall be damned” This is ,
’

. „ , .J , .
, , , . .

cmmoi sword dog will come and get ducked.
,1, naan oe aamnea. inis is

yearg 0f a ge, shall be entitled to ble of exercising faith before he that infants “believe-” hence tlmo mi . , , , ,
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baptism, and as infanta can not the gospel in a Christian land, do repentance and faith accom- tioned were “infants” Matthew M „ T „
believe, they must not be bap- Agreeable to this are the words plish for such individual! Does tells ns they “believe” and Mark t
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in the aeoond sentence, “he that as in the passage from Mark, is baptism” I Then, if an adult Baptists. According to their
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ceacn, nenoe, can not be aaved. oircnmcision first. This has al- antitype is equal to the type, saved in heaven or not. If they D. D., of Central Church, Meridian. Mav the Lord raise innnv otherThus we have infant damnation . ways been the Lord’s plan. The Here infants and believing adults can-and most assuredly they can His profound thought and chaste such friends whe-will gke some tan-There is no possible way of es- Anti-Pedobaptists put “the cart are placed in the same relation

;
—they are certainly entitled to

atvle ‘"’Pressed his large audience gible expression of their esteem forcapmg this logical conclusion of before the horse,” and, whichever believers are classed with infants the sign and seal of the covenant,
with his entire for the task he uoblo old Whitworth !

their anyone way they drive, enter tbe chnrcli and infants are classed with be- baptism, and to deny it them is
bad
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ha,,d - Hia ‘^P'-sition of The faculty for the approachiug
bebeve that the tender, loving backwards. (A backward dip.) lievers. Any other conclusion is to make baptism, rather than

MatL was both instructive
session is complete, lieing filled with

Jean*, who took the little ohil- But, be this true, infants are senseless. Christ, the Savior of those capa- tJ
’UTnng ' At u,«ht h« preached traiued specialists, Space will not

ren into his arms and said, classed by the Scriptures with Baptism does not make a child ble of exercising faith. These Fowiirtl' I T'T'
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permit me to speak of each of these

“Suffer the little children to come believers, and are to be treated a spiritual adult, but faith makes are facts. The Baptist teachings The contorthi reading Monday
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onto met, and forbid them not, for as believers. There are but two an adult a spiritual child, like an at this point hold the truth like a morning iy ai, t"
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of anch is the kingdom of kingdoms that we know any- infant. That infants are properly sieve holds water. the anniversary of the Alumme As-
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ma Miss Weston
meant to teach any thing about. The one is the classed with believers, and ac One other thing before we leave sociation in the evening of the same ^anch thing t Is this the unkind kingdom of God, and the other counted believers, and treated as this place. In tbe commission, day, were occasions of special inter- fT'”?manner e ad of denying infanta is tbe kingdom of the devil. We believers in the church of, God, is was Christ really speaking of the

est - The business meeting of the
the Cbllew of 'pine Art™SvnmMethe miUatorj' rite, which they are not persuaded that such a evident from the following nas- nrnnnr snhW.ra of Ga..nam “lumun* was well attended, and was ... ...

the anniversary of the Alumme As-
Miss Nina Weston. Miss Weston
received her literary education at

adjudged to bo the most successful. . . ,
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.
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the position is false. dom of heaven.” There are also midst of them, and said, Verily I vation, Baptist and baptism. in piano and elocution, in each of
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We shall expose farther this two classes into which the whole say unto you, Except ye be con- We liave now bored iuto the which three young ladies appeared,
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‘H1(lent ‘ ,r \\ esleyau Sem-

error. “Here Anti-Pedobaptists human family may be divided, in verted, and become as little chil- AntfcPedobaptist cocoanut with a “ ,r° r< l ,,, l opportunity to exhibit the °} '''T '''BBnguished edu-

Uy great stress upon ‘believeth’ the light of Scripture, namely: dren, ye shall not enter into the large-size auger, and let all the
Hkil1 aud accomplishments of both

!lH wVer.d ahilitv
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in the first sentence, and contend “ believers ” and “ unbelievers. ” kingdom of heaven. Whosoever, milk out. The props have all

t1"’ toucht‘r an<1 the
I
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that that ia evidence for ‘faith’ Of course, we do not mean church therefore, shall humble himself been knocked from under their
conimittce awarded tin- medal in

.

before baptism. However, in- members and non -church mem- as this little child, the same is defenses, and their walls battered r
A 'vl*‘ Ie

is in ,. vt . ,.„ c.ollni ,rin ,, ^stead of faith being an arbitrary here, as is usually considered, greatest in the kingdom of down. The only argument they one in .dliutbn.

1 ^ tai ‘d
successes of the past betoken a

prerequisite to baptism, the com- but actual “believers” and “un- heaven. And whoso shall receive advance against infant baptism por yearg an(j y ,.arH t |„, „rami

hrightuefis for the future. It has
niasion reverses it

;
and, both in believers.” Now, upon which one such little child in my name, is “believers’ baptism.” But we concert has been given on Tuesday

eveD thing to commend' it hi the fu-
tile original and in the English side of the line that divides the receiveth me. But whoso offend have shown by the words of night of commencement week. There

vor“ble consideration of those who
translation, baptism is placed two classes Bhall infants be one of these little ones which be- Christ himself that children are was no exception made to the gen-

*iavu daughters to educate. Here is

first in order, and should be first placed! One says, “Of course, lieve in me, it were better for him classed with believers, and that oral rule this time, and on that night
a splendidly equipped faculty, a lo-

in practice. A careful analysis on the side of ‘unbelievers,’ for that a millstone were hanged their proof-text “He that be- a crowded house listened to a clmrin-
CMt

j

0U : offers many advantages,

of the language employed, I they can not ‘believe.’ ” Then, about his neck, aud that he were lievetb, and is baptized,” instead
in* V^numne most charmingly

a“‘ a wholeBome ,,,ornl atmosphere,

think, wUl satisfy the impartial we reply, if they can not “be- drowned in the depth of the sea.” of repealing or abrogating the
pre8ented ' Tbe COU8Rrvatory °f

made
reader of this fact. The word lieve.” thev are inoimahle of iidia. I II. . • music appeared at its best on this

.

th Pre,msis, aud by the

j iiuh. ."i iic comes nearing recom-
mendations from L. M. Vernon,
dean of 1* iue Art College, Syracuse
I diversity

;
Rev. B. \\ . Hutdiinson,

president of Genesee* Wesleyan Sem-
inary, and other distinguished edu-
cators, who heartily recommend her
ns a teacher of ability and successful

experience.

The present outlook of the college
is in every way encouraging. The
successes of the past betoken a

reader of this fact. The word lieve,” they are incapable of “dis- (Matt, xviii, ]-(>.)

‘baptisthesis’ is in the aorist belief.” But, mind you, the The only way tc
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occasion, and won the applause of „
hchhiou opens*—wnich

to avoid the plain and seal of the covenant, confirms
its friends, which was liberally and

18 SeP‘- 18 there will be a freshness
iis passage is to it. The Scriptures never make worthily bestowed.

about the whole campus that will
passive form, and the sen. Scriptures say there are but two statement of this passage is to it. The Scriptures never make worthUv besVilml.''
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aPt,ze^» shall be into one or the other class, or be files was not an infant, or under a prerequisite to salvation. In baccalaureate address was delivered
saved. And this is the sense nonentity, which is a oontradic- the years of moral responsibility, the case of unbaptized adults, by the Rev. H. M. DuBose, D. D.

graduating exercises took
tk,lKI ''"“y every feeling of loueli-

nglish translation now tion. But if nonentity, there is This has been attempted, with who must repent and believe the The mere mention of Lis name in

gives. The verb, ‘is,’ is a neuter not only no salvation nor damua- the result a perfect failure. There gospel in order to salvation, faith this connection guarantees the polish
verb, present tense. It describes tiou for them-as that that has is no difference in rank between is properly required in order to

»»‘l fon* with which his ornate nd-
not an action or passion received no existence can neither be saved the “little child” in the presence baptism; but, then, the baptism

was delivered lie sustained
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by the Rev, JI. M. DuBose, D. D.
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The mere mention of his name in
1,1 ,() the support of Whitworth,
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and, if Theu
’ “believers,'’ they should the “little child” an infant, or ever the salvation is, there may good attendance of the members at-
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e regret to announce that

mood, present tense, the subject come unbelievers they have all they brought

^ Ritual - Christ fants, that^he

be- ed, we find the answer: “And of salvation on the same ground.
of pupaB than was matriculated fart Ehralto fall they brought unto him also in- One minute an Anti-Pedobaptist
8eHsioUi wLile the exhibit ma(le ,)y and

gbt by

tst fants, that he would touch them
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P henS1°n Low Suffer little children to come unto most with tears, on the “liquid congratulations on the success and loved work in Matan/.as, Cuba. Let
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General Debility '

r>;i.v in .mill out. there is Hint feeling of

Weakness dint makes a burden of i
t

• 1 .

.

Food does not strengthen.

Sleep lllll'S tlot 1'l'flVsll.

It is lmnl to do, liuril to boar, wlnt

should be easy, — vitality is on the ebb, and

tlie whole system suffers.

For this condition take ,

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
|

It vitalizes the blood, gives vigor and tone
i

to all the orpans and functions, and is

positively uneitualled for all run-down or

debilituted conditions.

|
convention tint! lie wanted its tut

thon/ntinn to pin the lieltl secre-

tary budge, which lie held in his

hand, upon the breast of I’mf. II.

M. ll.i mill, who had so laithflilly

served the convention in that capac
:

;

i
ty tip to the time of his resignation

(

in the Spring of 1‘JOl. The tlele-

I gates, it is said, gave enthusiastic

I approval to this' graceful and well-

j
deserved tribute.

* liouD’H ITEls cure cuuatlpatlou. 25 cent!.

THE CHURCH OF THE FATHERS.

k Betty >t Cftrtsttnltj .Vm Omit ti lr«irj.

(A.D. 10A-4..T). *00.)

By ROBERT THOMAS RERUN.

12mo, pp. MV. 11.10.

All who or* int*r**t«d In th* oarly history of

By request, at a recent county

Sunday-school convention, we asked

for show of hands in answer to the

question, Who wrote the Book of

Acts? Besides the ministers pres-

ent, not more than half n dozen

I hands were raised in an audience of

three or four hundred, though prob-

ably as many more could have

answered the question. This was it

in the sense that some construe it,

but 1 do claim that the good Lord,„

to whom I look for guidance and

power, does bless my humble efforts

with a-g >qd degree of success. I Ids

fact is known to the brethren. I

never use wild or doubtful methods.

1 preach Jesus, and rely upon the

strong arm of God. 1 also claim

that where my work is satisfactory,

and there is a genuine revival, and

a whole town or community, in a

mantlet., taken for Christ, it is right,

in the sight of God and man, for me

to receive satisfactory pay for my
labors. As to just what amount. 1

think my labors are worth as an in-

strument in the hands of God in the

resurrection of a dead church and

the conversion of a multitude of sin-

ners in a community, with from 25

to 100 additions to the church, is a

ADvocAiE oFn R
. Commoner

Magic While Soap, advertised

in our columns, is niannlnetuied

in New Orleans by a responsible

company, who can be relied on lo

do what, is promised. The soaji

is what is claimed for it. There
is none better on the market. A
fair trial has been given it at the

home of the editor, and the good
wife, who knows what soap is,

says “it is about the best she
ever used.” Our lady readers
would do well to give this soap a

trial. Send for a box of twenty
bars—one dollar; charges paid by
the manufacturer.
Wo make the following offer

:

We will furnish one box of this

soap, and the Christian Advo-
cate for one year, for #2.50, to

new subscribers. We make the
same offer to all who will pay up

JUI wno arm iu vanj inawi/ m
, i

, , . i . , * , ,
- .

Christianity will find thi* book unnia&Uj •nUr*
, vtlJ.y simple question, and yet how matter to be somewhat determined back dues, and hcihi ftJU.oO until

utou,«-
! few- could answer it. Would it not by myself, and the ability and will t.ional. Cash must accompany

BARBBB& SMITH, Agt*.,
Nashville!, Tenn.. and Dallas. Tex.

AXLE UREASE.

B
ASRA'S
ASE RA LLS.
LANK BOOKS,

LVE. SOAPS

B
rooms,
prrsUFS
UTTER DISHES.

(AGES. CURRY COMBS,
•LOCKS ENAMELED 8TKKLWARE,
FHKESK SAFES.

Freezers. fruit jars.
ISHIaO TACKLE. TUMBLERS,

GALVANIZED WAKE. JAPANNED WARE,
HAMM: OKS, ICE CHESTS INKS

Ladders, lanterns, burners,
AMPS, GLOBES. CHIMNEYS.

M ITCHES nIKS, Oyster Tonga
EA8UKKS. kXtL CANS PADLOCKS,

•Al'KK,
BEXC1L8.i IPKS,

** OPE.
T? OPE REELS.
AWEFIUUKKATORS

aAD irons*
ScaIsRn. Q
13 coot’s. k)

I EVES, AWS,
LA t-ES.C TONEWA RE,
ponge*. IfilOVK POLISH,

Pinw ark.
A HAPS,

PROPS.
•Prays,
X WINKS,

wentiihini: Machine*. bbhibi II I I'S.

\AT KLNGKltS. \A / IOKINO,
VV *i«r Cooler*. VV caxlcn ware, eta

lie well to drill our classes some-

what on the simple facts of Bible

history and history of the Bible?

We are well aware that it is best not to

consume too much time in the class-

room with the historical and geo-

graphical setting of the lessons.

Most of the time during recitations

ought to be devoted to teaching and

pressing home the spiritual truths

contained in them. And yet the

history and geography parts ought

not to be neglected, and a few mo-

ments each Sabbath ought to lie

given to teaching the children a few

iugness of\the people to pay. “God

hath ordained that they which preach

the gospel shad live of the gospel.”

If I do not the work of a preacher in

the estimation ofXintelligent people

and pastors, then l\will not accept

their money But i if do what they

w/mt done, then “they In borer is

worthy of his hire.'’ Ma\v people,

pay less fig the salvation their

souls than anything else, :i iNJ vet

it's the most important matter ofNill.

I long to see the time come when irkl

charges, will not stop at paying

their pastor a bare living and not

the order. Address
Jno. W. Boswei.l,

512 Camp St., New Orleans.

B
l vmvED jw otluzonusrim
ItT rel T trt iOSyovrxrni!, sou urn-

CHURCH nnirfc

t

inor * t Anna
xiXiZ(0. v riLLBWirr.
to Clnctnnitl Boll Foundry Co., ClncInnoU, 0.

Mhb turn thin |inp«r

ABLE, L0WZ2 PU:i,
oumncatalogue

PEWS PULPITS
Church Furniture of all kinda

Giand Rapids School Furniture Works
Cor. Wabash Av. A Washington St.

of these simple facts about the Bible, even that but pay them enough to

secure a comfortable living
;
enough

IC.MORRIS CO. LTD-

324-330 TCH0UPIT0UUS S
T RfFT.

|carful Arraignment of the Liquor Traffic

A SERMON ON

TEMPERANCE,
By the Rev. George R. Stuart.

CLEVELAND, TENN.
Coworker with tho Hot. Sain P. Jonnn.

The author him had nameronn calle from ah
©vor tho count ry for thie isrinon, In order tc

aicot thin dtiiimud he hud it published in pam
•hint form, lie proposes to urn* the profit* of

fan milt! in the int«>r<«L of the cause for wUiot
the MTiium wan preached.

It i* sold by the single copy for 10 cents; bj
so 100, at 7 cunts per copy; by the 1,000, at

lb-outs per copy.

ORDKK OP
6ARHEE «S: SMITH, Agt ».,

Nashville. Tenn.. and Dallas. Tex

SUNDAY-SCHOOL DiPIRTMfNT.

Conducted by N. . MOTT, Vatoo City, MIm
#

To Whom All < ’omraunicationa for Thia De’
part mem Must He eul.

1 iiterimt iuual Convention.

We shall not attempt to give even

a summary of the proceedings of

this great Sunday-school Conven-

tion, which met at Denver, Juhe

2li 30, but wish to mention a few of

the incidents of that great gathering.

There were f>4 States, Territories

aud provinces, and 25 denomina-

tions, represented by 1,107 dele-

gates, which gives some idea of the

extent aud wideness of the Sunday-

school movement.

The preparation service was a

memorial to Mr. B. F. Jacobs, of

Chicago, who died on June 23. Mr.

Jacobs had been a leader in Sunday-

school thought and work for nearly

half a century. He is regarded as

the father of the uniform lesson sys-

tem, and his name iB a household

word among the thousands of Sun-

day-school workers.

A great deal of feeling had been

aroused throughout the, laud by a

report that the Lesson Committee

was going to discard the temperance

lessons. But the chairman of that

committee stated that the committee

had never had such a thought, and

among the resolutions adopted was

one recommending the continuance

of the quarterly temperance lessons.

The convention, by resolution,

recommended the adoption of a

two-years beginners’ course for the

primary department, to be optional,

aud refused to recommend an ad-

vanced course for adults.

Toronto, Canada, was selected as

the place for the next convention in

11105, and Jerusalem was recom-

mended as the place for the next

World’s Sunday-school Convention,

to be held in 1004.

A pleasing incident of the con-

vention was an enthusiastic tribute

to our own Prof. Hainill. Before

beginning to read his report, Mr.

Marion Lawrauce, general secretary,

always felicitous in his words and

actions on the platform, told the

Our North Mississippi brethren

will be highly favored, within the

next few months, if plans now being

considered are carried out. The State

Convention of interdenominational

workers will meet at Winona, Aug.

23, and the Sunday-school Board of

the North Mississippi Conference is

considering the question of holding

two Institutes, to be held early iu

October one at Oxford and one at

West Point. Prof. Hamill lias

promised to give a date for one or

both of these Institutes. We trust

the North Mississippi Board will use

this column freely to advertise these

Institutes as soon as the dates are

... \ Mpi of StoH «'r>rn position for

chaws. Will Hot stop at paying \UL| I Churches, ('impel*. School*. A.

, , ^DlLLu 1 " HKm btonr.c M*UI Holla

t heir pastor a oatv livinir and not T™ lilltHl mu'ii i<** com. < hiaIoamio
1 ctHfroff. TOE OHIO BELL FOUNDRY, Cincinnati, 0.

even that but pay them enough to - \
secure a comfortable living

;
enough

i-ful
to lift them above want.and embar- A jDvuULlIUl lilDlc*
rassment. and to educate their cl.il- We hav\ow tho Handsomest Bibls
dreii. for Five Dollars that we have ever been

Alter closing our great meeting at “°> e
i

‘°. of
[

i;r aXH,at
f
rlc**., 1.V lze

,
it

I

5

7 iii ..... 6x8j< Incher anti I Inch thick. It Ir

1 leidlelierg. I next held a little bound in the beatl^ovant morocco, and
meeting at Yossburg. That town is otherw ise finished InXUie best *tylc. The

Kiniill n imnns.Nl of.’ nerlintw. a
NPe ,s Ion» Prime»V *nd all proper

to lift them above want.and embar-

rassment, and to educate their chil-

dren,

Alter closing our great meeting at

Heidleberg. 1 next held a little

'Mr. Bryan’s Paper)

The (.'omii'ioiier lias attained
within six u.oiillis from date of

the first issue a circulation of

1110,0(10 copies, a record probably
never equaled in the history of

American periodical literature.

The unparalleled growth of this

paper demonstrates that there iH

room in tho newspaper field for a
national paper devoted to the dis-

cussion of political, economic, and
social problems. To the columns
of The Commoner Mr. Bryan
contributes his best efforts, and
ItiH review of political events as
they arise from time to time can
not fail to interest those who
study public questions.

The Commoner’s regular snb-

senption price is $1 per year.
We have arranged with Mr.
Bryan whereby we can furnish
his paper and Nkw Orleans
Christian Advocate together
for one year for #2.25. The reg-

ular subscription price of the two
papers when subscribed for sepa-

rately is #3 net. When remit-

tance iH made by personal check
ten cents extra will he charged.

THE TORA OF MOSES:
•ElNO A CRITICAL BTUDY OF DKUTKEONOMTJ

IT* IEPARATION INTO TWO COPIES OF

TIIH TORA ;

A REFUTATION OF IIIOIIER CRITICISM.

Bv William Wallace Martin,

Formarl/ rrofeoaor of lUbr«w( Vanderbilt

Unlversltf*

I Large 12mo, pp. xvi, 339. Price $1.60.

v BARBEE & SMITH. Affts.,
saarivllla. Tenn. Dallea. Te»

Queen Crescent
ROUTE

JJewUrleans&North Task km i
j

Alabama aVicksburG Ry
Vicksburg Shreveport aPaci'

(0
Birmingham,

Chattanooga.

Asheville.

Wathlndss.
Philadelphia,

Baltimore,

New York.

aits vo all room

I'lortb, -:- East.
Forth-East,

South-East,
* ——

—

Only 24 Honrs Betwsen

NEW ORLEANS
AMD.

CINCINNATI
Dining Car Swrtn. on Nvw York ud OtaWaaM

trntna.

Vestlbuled Trains,

Fast lime.

Close Connections.

Through Sleeper*
fall liliiuu.i skMrtallr hurmUM f

tppil «»«•».

Ticket Office i 211 St. Charlee S<

J. L. BOYD. i. R. WXLia
D. P A. U P. A.

OK). H. SMITH, «. 1 AMDIB90K
0 P A. A. » P A.

Orlaaaa

snmll. composed of, perhaps, a

dozen families, but very line people

most all in the church. Had a

gcxxl meeting; five additions,

As a local elder, I do all of my
work in regular line with our pas-

tors. and ill a perfectly legitimate

wav. To God be all the glory.

W. D. Bass.

Corinth, Mi** . July S, 1002*

The life of man upon tliiH fair

decided on. Unless we can be of earth is made up for the most part

service to our brethren of our three <>f little pains and little pleasures.

Conferences, we shall feel that its The great wonder- ilowers bloom but

mission has been a failure.

The number of Home Depart-

ments. according to reports at Den-

ver, is rapidly increasing, and they

have been proven to be a' most ef-

fective method of Christian work.

We wish that more of our schools

would have one.

Front Itcv. W. 1). Bass.
-

Ma. Editor: June 15 1 began a

revival with Bro. Hardin and his

people at Heidleberg, Miss., and

continued nine days. Had a very

liiie revival indeed. A number of

church members were saved who

did not claim conversion at the first

of the meeting. While there was

once in a lifetime. Longfellow.

Items from the Field.

Louisian a Conference.

Ill KN VI LLE, LA.

Dkar Editor: We are pulling

along with our work fairly well.

We have two prayer meetings, two

Sunday-sehoolB, and thirteen 'family

altars ou this circuit.’ 1 have ob-

tained six subscribers for the dear

old Advocate, and must, by the

help of God, sell the Advocate to

four more members before this year

.,ames are accented. A concordance,
lubject index, and maps are the only
helps, much reducing the usual weight
of such a book. Sent by mail, the price
U $5 .30

.

BARBEE & SMITH, Agents,

Nashville. Tenn. Dallas, Tex.

THE YEAR. BOOK
Of the Methodist Episcopal Church,

South, for (he Year 1901.

R (VISED AND BROUGHT DOWN TO DAT*

By J. J. RANSOM, D.D.

FrlM, IO Ommtm.

BARBEE A SMITH. Agent,.
Nmnkvllle. Tenn- Dmllme. r#

Bible Boys and bins;
Ho*YkeyLeoked, Wkare Th.y
Lind,ud Wkat Thmy Did.

B, Calvin D. Wilson udJu. K. Keen. niiisrUM
by Ommi Foster Barns*. A hudsoisly tmis
fmo, wuh nearly 400 page*. Ursa type, with many
Sall-tona lUnsttallona. Price, ( 1 .

BARBEE <9e SMITH, Atrtas..

Nashville. Tenn.. and Dallas t„

CHURCH DIIUCT0RY.

New Orleans District, Rev. W,
H. La Prude, D. D., P. E.; resi-

(olportage an(j Sunday-School Rgcncy,

WINONA, MISSISSIPPI.
_

Family Bibles, Teachers’ Bibles (Self Pronouncing and Otheia) ana
** Testaments, All Styles, Sizes and Prices.

Disciplines; Church Hymn Books, with and without Music

Church Registers; Conference and Sunday-School Records; Stow*

aids’ Account Books.

All Church, Sunday School and Epworth League supplies, kept1

in stock or furnished on application.

is out. We have just received alwut dence, 1407 State street.

Carondelet Street, between La-

fayette and Girod streets
;

six

squares above Canal street
;
Rev.

church members were saved who ten doila™ worth of song books for Carondelet Street, between La-

did not claim conversion at the first
Bienville Chttich, and Ixith old and

fayette and Girod streets
;

six

of the meeting. While there was J ()11,1K rf[

;

Mh 1U
_

u‘ " llt 1

squares above Canal street
;
Rev.

not much material outside of the
lectiou8 are ^ood so far, and we hope

F' ^rker, pastor
;
residence,

church to work on yet it was one of ^ at “Collections
2255 Carondelet street,

the most successful revivals I have
u - ful] „ Rayne Memorial, St. Charles

conduct . lere wi re nine en
Qur presiding elder was with us avenue and General Taylor

a< i itmus on pro » ssion o ni
ou i, is BeCond round at the appointed street; Dr. W. H. LaPrade, pastor,

our church; one united with the ’ 117
Presbyterians. The people of Hei-

time, and rendered us good service, residence, 1407 State street.

dleberg, with the fewest exceptions
11 ’ ,IIM nj

.

u again
, . ..

llp

,

e
Louisiana Avenue, Louisianaki * cause of missions, and delivered us . „

I ever saw, are now in the church.
au ab ,e Hermon> llftor which

avenue and Magazine street;

Itis a Metliodist town by a large
he preHUllted U) the congregation his Bev - E - H - Pa8tor l

reB1 -

majoritj, an one o e uici.h 1 e
cbar j. QU DJ jB8ionB> which was to the dence, 1531 Antonine street.

towns ave visi m e . a 1
. and edification of the whole Felicity Street, corner of Feli-

The above and any good book furnished at publishers’ priflMk

OrderB solicited. Address, REV. G. W. BACHMAN.
Golporter and Sunday-School Agent,

Winona, Mississippi

A Shelf of Shakespeare.
Allen Nolen <111 the UHcoii-Slmkc»pe»re Quwtlon $1 60

Bmm Nliiikediiearc amt II in PredreeMOr* net 1 60
llrandi’S Wllll ini Sliakenpenre: A Crlllcul Study net 2 60

Coleridge Shukoiipeurp mid Other Drainutlo Artlutd 1 76^

Dowdcn Sliaked|ieare: tltd Mind and Art 1 76

Fleming "...How to Study Shukciqicurc 2 00

Jamesonj Mrs. . . .Shakeajieiire’a Iferotned

Jusseraml The Kiiglldti Novel In the Time of Ntiakeipore 3 60;

f - ,d v Martin Some of Shukegpeare’g Fcmulo fhararterg rut 3 00

uitinn r Familiar Talk* on Some of Shakegpeare’i Comedle*... 1 6C-

Le,.Sidney Life of AVfllluin Shiikegpeare tut 1 2~

Mabiu AVI Ilium Shukcgpearc: I-oet, Dramatigt, Man net 3 &
Rolfe Shakedjicare, tlie Hoy rut 1

Smith, Goldwin . .Stiakegpeare, the Man 76

Ten Brink Five Lectures on Shakespeare 1 36

Windie William Shakespeare: A Study fu Ellzabethun Liter-

ature 1 36 ‘

Wendell Shakespeare’s Country 76'

Wingate Shakespeare's Heroes 2 00

1

Wingate Shakespeare’s Heroines 2 06’

Winter Shakespeare’s $6

Shakespeare’s Works,
Henry Hudson’s “Shakespeare’s Works.’’ 12 volumee. Cloth f 9 Of

Same, leather 47 64

Gollanc7Je^‘ Shakespeare.” 39 volumee. Cloth, $13.65 ;
Leather 2$ 4

Singer’s “ Shakespeare.” 10 volumes 18 0
Shakespeare’s Works. 4 volumes. Cloth 4 0
Shakespeare. \ 1 volume. Globe Edition. Cloth I X

Same. 1 volume. Warner Edition. Cloth 1 Ok

Same. 1 volume. Padded Leather... 1 fC

towns I have visited in the State.

They love and appreciate the pas-

tor. He is getting on nicely on his

work. They paid this helper a rea-

congregation . Then, of course, a city and Chestnut streets; Rev.
collection followed, and the assess- 4V, W. Drake, pastor

;
residence,

Felicity Street, corner of Feli BARBEE &VSMITH, Agents, Nashville, Tenn.; Dallas, Tex*

. . , , . . . mentH on that church for both home 9ftr>o
eonable and satisfactory amount f*r

,
. ... uamp street.

his services, and they took pleasure ^ Dryades Street, Dryades, be-

in paying up quarterage to the pas- '^ have ahout f of ublic tween Euterpe and Felicity; Rev.
tor. That was as it should be every-

{und8 jn thi8 district) and P. H. Fontaine, pastor; residence,
where. I have never yet held a suc-

cessful meeting that was not a real

blessing to the pastor in a financial

way. Pastors that I help take no

risk of losing their salary. I do not

allow people to pay me their pas-

tor’s assessment, which is always

small enough at best. Of course,

I know my own responsibilities bet-

ter than anyone else, aud what I

can afford to work for in order to

provide comfortably for those de-

pendent upon my labors
;

Btill I am

always willing to proportion the fi-

nances according to the succesH and

acceptubleness of my work, aud tho

ability of the people alwve their reg-

ular established assessments.

I am not a professional revivalist

io PISO’S CURE FOR

the School Board has elected Prof. 1720 I

C. C- Lewis, principal. So we are Buri
expecting a good school at this

gQn(iy
P^800 ' pastor
The preacher-in-charge and his

family are well pleased with their

home in Bienville. But, brethren Fftrl

1720 Dryades street.

Burgundy Street, 2529 Bur-

gundy street
;
Rev. J. F. Foster,

pastor
;
residence, 2529 Burgundy

Parker Memorial, Magazine

of this circuit, let’s sell the old par- and Peters avenue; Rev.

sonage, and build a new one, God 0. D. Atkinson, pastor
;

resi-

being our helper. I will do my dence, 734 Nashville avenue.

CONSUMPTION

part. Will you?

We ask for the prayers of all

Christians, M. H. Honeycutt.

Tlie Crowley District Conference,

at its recent meeting at Abbeville,

located the district parsonage at

Lafayette. One of the elect sisters

of Lafayette, Mrs. M. E. Girard,

donated an excellent lot, aud the

citizens gave $400 towards the en-

terprise. This wuh the best offer

made, mill was accepted by tho Con-

ference.,

Carrollton, corner Carrollton

avenue and Eighth street; Rev.

M. F. Johnson, pastor
;
residence,

Station B.

Algiers, Lavergne street, cor-

ner Delaronde
;
Rev. K. W. Dod

boh, pastor
;
residence, 310 Seg.

uin street.

Mary Werlein, 1020 Tchonpi-

toulas street; Rev. L. R. Al.

ford, pastor
;

residence, 1026

Tchoupitouias street.

—V—the
Reynolds System Tor Raising Church Funds.

REVISED PRICE-LIST OP SUPPLMCS.

I
—

CHURCH TREASURER'S BOOK.
Sue, nil inchti.

No. o. For 400 names, $1.00 each 1 Wei*, tjaounesft

No. 1. For 600 names, 1.35 each Weight 34 ounces

No. 3. For 800 name*, 1.80 each Weight 44 ounce*

No. 3. For icxx) n»me», 3.35 each .... Weight jo ouecV

STEWARD'S BOOK—For Collectors.

Size, <5 Inch**.

No. 3. For 100 names, 25 cents each Weight 4 ounce*

CARDS.
Wright, 13 ounce* per 100. 8i»«, 3\ x S inch**.

Apportionment Notice Card* 40 cents per it

Member#’ Subscription Card*.. 40 cent* per Ut
Friend*’ Freewill Offering Card* 40 cent* per io»

Flnancial Statement Card* 40 cents per IOO

COLLECTION ENVELOPES.
Printed form with blank for number, amount,.name, end d»te.

No. 1, $0.75 per icxxi -Size, itfxatf inches; weight, 34 ounces,

No. 2, 1.00 per 1000 -Size, 2 x 3 .'i inchc*} weight, 40 oun.^e.

No. 3, I. toper 1000 Size, * 3 tf inch.-*; weight, 4s ounoee.

Term*, Ca*li with Order. Po*t»(>o, mio-lmlf ent per ounce. Any *i*»ordcr »ent uy u>»ll. W*
1 J0 not jirejiuy jiobIh^h ox .-i-ini’lca ou application.

BARBEE & SMITH, Agents, Nashville, Tenn., and Dallas, Tea,

j
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*41tor and Pnblluher.

•miD AT TH* PO8TOFTIO* AT NEW
0*L*AN8 AS 8*00 NO GLASS MATTER.

Omci: M2CAMr STREET, NEW ORLEANS.

T*Rm AND DIRECTIONS.
Owe Copy, one .roar. 92.00 ; me months. 01.00.

ptnoobort of all denomination*, half price.

Oo»eem*owi>ents will plater direct all com -

innication*, whether on boelnea* or for pnbli-

•fttton. to the lull tor, &lt Camp 8t , New Orlean*.
Write rlUi ink, and only on one aide of the

Mpor. No attention will be paid to rolled

uumacrlpte
OSTTrAfcntt not orer two hundred word* In

fEHfth will be pnbllahed free of charfo. All

•or two hnndred word* will be oharjrod for at

lEo rate of hne CEirr a worn. Coont the words
•4 oend the amount neooeaary with the obltn.

try. That wilt earn trouble all around.

The Feinted Label on a paper abow* the date

%% which a anbecrfpifon la paid It 1* a* food a*

a written receipt When renewal la made, if

tho date it not moved forward attor two weeks,

Mtfj na. and we will make It rlfht. Tt'i
•pplloe also to thoee who request a ob *np- a!

11 PTMohera of tk« M. B. Oknrok. inU in
OOtWriBM Ac.nU, u vkou pojanU may ha

nnjMDAY, JULY 84 . 1MI.

Notwithstanding “ the New
Statement’' of doctrine, adopted

with only two dissenting votes

by the Northern General As-

sembly, The Presbyterian, of

Philadelphia, affirms that “the

old Confession is still the test of

ministerial and elder soundness

in the faith
;
and even with the

proposed changes, it will retain

the Galvinistic system in fall

force and recognition.” Surely

The Presbyterian does not in-

tend to say that ministers and
elders will be reqaired to sub-

scribe the old Confession, and at

the same time be allowed to

preach something else. The
Presbyterian farther says, the

old Confession “is scriptural and
robust ... Its Calvinism -will

endure with advancing eras. . . .

God has nse for it, and it will as-

sert itself from generation to gen-

eration.” Then the New State-

ment, supposed to be the work of

revisionists—a work with which
they express themselves as satis-

fied—is altogether useless.

THK CHI RCH AND THK PI KMC
SCHOOLS.

ht nisnor onAtu.Efl n. ou.loway.

Mis. ElHTOK: I have had re-

cent and urgent invitation to at-

tend a great national assembly of

educators and deliver an address

on “The Church and the Public

Schools." Much my regret,

other and imperative engage-

ments of long standing would not

allow me to accept. Convinced

that no service I could render my
people would be of larger or more

permanent value than the en-

couragement of a broad and true

educational spirit, and the adop-

tion or development of wise edu-

cational plans and policies, it

would he a distinguished privi-

lege and honor if I could make
some slight contribution there-

to. In my judgment, no other

question just now furnishes so

great an opportunity for gen'uine

patriotic statesmanship both to

the churchman and the citizen.

It is vital to the stability of the

republic and lies at the very

bottom of all social order. Long
ago it ceased to be a mere aca-

demic question, and became a

momentous and portentous prac-

tical issue. Men of every calling

and station, from the President to

the humblest citizen, are giving

it deep and anxious attention as

On tljE other baud, the great-

est foe to democracy—stealthy,

subtle,* unrelenting and under-

mining — is an illiterate citizen-

ship, with or without the power-

ful weapon of the elective fran-

chise. Universal education sat-

urated with moral principle is

the only safe and enduring foun-

dation of a republic. Our consti-

tutional fathers, therefore, showed
consummate statcnianship in

adopting the motto afterwards

enunciated by Lord Macauley:
“The first business of a State is

the education of its citizens.”

The whole doctrine of public

education grounds upon the idea

that illiteracy is dangerous in the

body-politic. Statistics are ap-

palling and overwhelming, show-

ing the immediate and almost

mathematical relation of ignor-

ance to crime. The criminal

classes are largely recruited from
the illiterate. The State, there

fore, taxes all her citizens in

order to furnish instruction to

the children of the poor. By

termined to test the virtue of the
sdiool and the ehureli, to make
the best citizens of all her peo-
ple. Nothing else, in my hum-
ble judgment, promises so sure
and magnificent returns.

I am proud of the strong posi-
tion our great church has taken
on this subject. I u everycongre-
gation we urge our people to as-

sist in this momentous matter.
And there must Ue no fofeslack-
ing of effort. Ignorance must
be removed, under whatever
color of skin, or the kingdom of
tiod will long delay its coining.

Jackson, Miss.

this means, as history has tri

uinphantly vindicated, she de-

creases crime, reduces the ex-

pense of government, and multi-

plies the productive capacity of

labor, tlmp adding to hyr aources

and supply of wealttb It is

,
argued, and wisely, that the

never before in the history of the State bad better expend money

nation. None can ignore it, and on schools, and thus improve her

to trifle with it is little less than citizenship, than to increase her

a national crime. I do not think ou^ay f°r courts of justice,

a distinguished statesman of our shelters for the indigent and a

country overstated the case, when dar8e and expensive constabu-

he said, “The battle for the The able and voluminous

future of the American republic 'Exports issued by the Department

must be fongbtlaround the cradle Education, under the editor-

of American childhood.” 8hip of Dr. W. T. Harris, are

The attitude of the clmrch
an alm08t ine*haastible treasury

toward the public-school system,
*acts and arguments on this

I have always held, should not
doctrine - My own some-

A venturesome scientist, un-

able to find the link connecting

man with any known tribe of

monkeys, has declared the ab-

sence of the link due to the fact

that there was a “leap from the

anthropoid to the anthropos, from
the humanlike to the full hu-

man.” In other words, dumb,
bat human like apes were the

immediate progenitors of fully

-endowed human beings. The leap

waa tremendous indeed ! The dis-

tance is so great the learned gen-

tleman is constrained to denomi-
nate the operation by which the
distance waa overoome as “a
divine generative impulse.” That
man will yet solve mysteries.

As long as the Lord continues
to answer the prayers of his peo-

ple in the conviction and conver-
sion of sinners, turning them
from sin to holiness, aud tilling

them with his blessed peace,

there is no danger to the truth.

Science will attack in vain. Or
is conviction and conversion pure-
ly imaginary T Millions besides
Saul of Tarsus can answer that
question.

he one of hostility, but of friend-

ly cooperation. All the efforts

of the State should be re-en-

forced by the moral and spiritual

support of the Church, and thus

give to the character of public

education a more elevating and
redeeming quality. While jeal-

ously guarding the fundamental
doctrine of our republic— the

separation of Church and State

—

there in ay be such co operation

as to multiply a million fold the

transforming power of the in-

struction giveu. The separation

of Ohuroh and State does not

mean the separation of’the State

from religion. Against ecclesias-

tical dominance or interference

we should be vigilant and un-

compromising, bat to religiouB

and moral influences we ought to

extend the broadest and most
generous hospitality. Christ and

what extensive travels and stud-

ies in many lands have only

deepened and strengthened the

convictions of years. Look at

Brazil, for instance, with a terri-

tory equal to the United States,

exclusive of Alaska, a wonderfully

fertile soil, untold mineral re-

sources and every variety of

climate. Her poverty is in men,
and their weakness is in their

ignorance. Nearly eighty live per.

cent, of the people are illiterate.

Now, if this doctrine of public

education is sound in principle, it

must have universal application

in the State. The only question

that can be asked, Is the child

the offspring of a citizen of the

State t To grant these advan-
tages to the children of some fam-

ilies, and deny them to others,

undermines the whole theory of

public instruction, and strikes a
Cicsar are independent, but they death-blow at one of the most

No matter how numerous and
-diverse the gifts of the Spirit, “it

ia the same God which worketh
all in alL” With equal oonfl-

enoe we may say, though there
are differences of administration,

there is but one religion—“one
Lord, one faith, one baptism.”
Wrangling over the differences

will never bring Christians into

the unity of the Spirit.

Opinions of men based on hear-

say, or formed on slight acquaint-

ance, ought always to be subject

to revision. They are often wrong.

Refuting to change when we
come to know them better, we
write ourselves down as wholly

unqualified to render righteous

judgment. We lose nothing by
according to men their rightful

jilaoe.

are at peace. I have long
thought, therefore, that every
churchman should be earnestly

and patriotically concerned for

the thorough organization and
equipment of our public schools.

As all elementary instruction is

practically turned over to the
State, we should see that it is in

devout and competent hands.
Neglect here may mean peril Loth
to Church and State.

Some have sueeriugly charac-
terized the public school as “the
fetish of the American Republic.”
But such writers’ evidence is a
cheap appreciation of the sub-
lime mission of education, aud a
strange innocence of its magnili-

sacred and vital principles of de
mocracy. No State can do it and
preserve her constitutional integ-

rity. Autocracies and monarch-
ies, in which one man rules and
the classes control, may consist-

ently adopt such a scheme of ed-

ucation; but not a republic, in

which the people reign, and every
citizen is a peer of the realm.

There is no possible ground for

the State to base an argument in

support of a position by which
she grants school privileges to

my child aud denies them to my
poor neighbor. The very sugges-

tion is its own refutation.

Speaking as a son of Missis-

sippi, I am patriotically proud of
cent history. With the vast my State’s record on this great
amount of illiteracy in our coun- question. She occupies a fore-
try we are not yet in danger of most place in her large liberality
erceasive attention to this vital to the cause of general education.
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the wisest educators, she is de-

THE PASTORATE.

Methodism, as organized,
whether Episcopal or non- Episco-
pal, is the only system among
evangelical Christians that has
and maintains a pastorate that
is always in service. In
other churches a preacher may-
be in the pastorate to-day and
out of it to-morrow, ne is at
liberty to resign, or his resigna-

tion may be demanded by his

congregation, or, as in some com-
munions, his time may expire. In
either case lie is left without a

congregation, and for months,
maybe for a year or more, he is

without a charge. It follows

that the church is without a
pastor. We read of pastorless

churches about as often as we do
of churchless preachers. Under
congregational and independent
church government the work of

supplying vacant pulpits, or of

securing work for a preacher out
of employment, is not the work
of a moment.

In Methodism the case is whol-
ly different. livery- itinerant

preacher is a pastor, and every
one, except such as are under
suspension (perhaps less than one
for every five hundred), is en-

titled, by virtue of his relation,

to a place as pastor, and receives

it. The continuance of the rela-

tion does not depend on the vote

of the congregation he has
served, nor on the Conference to

which he belongs, but on his

“life and official administration,”

botli of which, the purity- of the

one and the fidelity of the other,

are determined by examination.

The congregation has no jurisdic-

tion in the matter. The mem-
bers may show cause why he
should no longer serve them, and
get rid of the man, but they can
not put him out of the pastorate.

Nor can the Conference, except

for cause. It can not arbitrarily

thrust him out.

As to supply aud demand, we
have but little trouble. If the

number of itinerants is not suf-

ficient, we have a reserve force,

the local ranks, from which we
can obtain supplies. These men
are not subject to appointment
without consent. They are em-

ployed. But under the system it

comes to pass that every pastor

iu the church has a charge ; and,

except in case of death, abandon-

ment, or some extraordinary oc-

currence, no church is without a

pastor, eveu for a nioment. It is

only a question, of transferring a

preacher from one charge to an-

other. One pastor goes out and

another steps in, aud, as a rule,

is cordially received. The work

goes on without interruption.

That we sometimes have trou-

ble, is not denied, but it is not in

the matter of supply and de-

mand
;

it is rather in the matter

of adjustment, fitting men to

places, and places to men. In

other churches, if one man suited

a place as well as another, or if

one place suited a man as well aB

another, there would be no un-

employed preachers, nor any

vacant pulpits. But while among

ub we have no unemployed pas-

tors, nor any vacant churches, we

often encounter great difficulty

in adjusting eacli to the other.

And though much thought aud

time are bestowed ou the w-ork, it

goes without saying that failures

are not infrequent. After hav-

ing done the best possible, there

are sometimes misfits and dis-

satisfaction. In such cases, both

the preachers and people console

themselves with the reflection

that the arrangement is only for

a year, and that possibly the mis-

take may be rectified immediately,

for onr system iR not so exacting

and indexible as to make it im-

possible to adjust itself to cir-

cumstances. Methodism, in its

fullest sense, means adaptative-

ness.

Why then, is there a disposi-

tion to do away- with the time

limit ?

L It grows out of a desire on

the part of many persons to

be like somebody else.. Other
churches, they say, do not limit

the term. This is a mistake.

Some churches, congregational or

independent, elect their pastors

only tor a year. Others, though
nominally for life, really make its

continuance dependent on circum-

stances. The preacher may be-

come dissatisfied and quit, or the

people may become dissatisfied

and force him to quit. The
pastor who remains ... with a
church for a long term of years
is an exception. If the average
could be struck, we think the
figures would show that Method-
ist pastors remain about as long
as pastors of other churches. If

this be true, then conformity to

the polity of other churches is

nothing to be desired. It cer-

tainly would prove of no advan-
tage. It might prove to be our
ruin.

-• The desire is largely based
on the supposition that a limited

pastoral term is detrimental to

the church in old and settled

communities. It will bo time
..enough to force this argument to

the front when it is shown beyond
doubt that oar church suffers

anywhere on account of a limited

term. An argument in a case

like this is worth nothing when
facts are set over against it.

The church is not deteriorating

in city, town, or village, nor iu

country places. Occasionally a

church may decline, but, we dare
say, the cause may be found in

something else than a limited

pastorate. How many churches
can be pointed out as having
been ruined by change of

preachers ?

Some desire to test their

staying qualities, and are led to

advocate the abolition of the term
limit. This may be regarded as

bringing the argument home to

the man, but we are led to this

conclusion by the fact that under
our law, as it is, there is an un-

quenchable desire among many
proachers to remain on a work as

long as the law will allow, re-

gardless of fitness or circum-

stances. They feel that character

is at stake, and character must
be maintained at all hazards. To
advocate an unlimited pastoral

term on this ground shows a will-

ingness to make ail experiment.

The argument is not worthy to be

considered.

We have the ideal pastorate.

Wo can not improve it. We
should be satisfied, and we would
be, if every man stood in bis lot,

and worked to the best of his

ability. Ouf system is not at

fault.

sisters will be as anxious as ever

to come back next year.

The three presiding elders,

Revs. W. II. LaPrado, J. M.

Morse and W. M. Cox, who had

charge, worked in perfect har-

mony, and managed without diffi^

culty. But we believe the peo-

ple would have been better satis-

fied and more good accomplished,

had these presiding elders done

some of the preaching. Not be-

cause they occupy high official

position, but because they are

more competent to do good than

some of the preachers they put

forward. If these presiding

elders are in control next year,

we hope they will include them-

selves in the list of camp meeting

preachers.

Seashore is an ideal place to

hold a camp meeting. Absolute-

ly nothing can be said against

tbe place, but everything for it.

The large and well arranged

tabernacle facing the water, the

ample and well shaded grounds,

the convenient and comfortable

tents, the sanitary arrangements,

and, above all, the health giving

breezes and the pure artesian

water inexhaustible in supply,

conspire to make it the most

desirable place for Methodist

preachers and Methodist people

to congregate and rest and wor-

ship. Nothing but the lack of

money and time keeps this editor

from leasing ground, aud build-

ing a house in which to live from
the first of April to the first of

November.

In addition to the camp meet-

ing, and the annual Tri-State Ep-
worth League Conference, there

ought to be a Preachers’ Institute

after the order of the Institute

condacted every year at Vander-
bilt. The idea we learn has been
suggested by some of our preach-

ers. We hope the matter will

receive attention at our approach-
ing Conferences. What say our
brethren in Alabama, Louisiana
and Mississippi f The matter is

worthy of consideration.

Special Notice.

We cal! special attention to the
advertisement of E. P. Muekie, who
Iiuh a cottage for sale at Seashore
Camp Ground. It is a nice house,
well-finished and furnished through-
out. Anyone desiring a Summer
home oil Jhe const will line! a bar-
gain in this offer. It will be with-
drawn soon. Read the notice.

PERSONAL.

We learn from private sources that
Ifev. T. B. CJi fiord, who tranfiferred
to Arkansas last yeur, desires to re-
turn. For what reason we have not
heard.

Bishop and Mrs. Galloway left
laBt week for their long voyage to
the East—Japan aud China. Mny
journeying mercies be granted them,
that they may go and return iu
safety.

Bishop Key has appointed Rev.
John K. Count iss to Grenada sta-
bon. and Rev. W. M. McIntosh,
president of the Woman’s College,
Oxford, to lill out unexpired terms.’
Both these appointments are in
Grenada district,

Le\, J, \\

.

Lewis, i/f Meridian,
spent a few days at Seashore Camp
(round last week. lie preached
onoe to the delight and edification of
us hearers. A telegram calling him
home (for what cause, wo did not
learn) cut short his visit.

THE CAMP MEETING.
t

The Seashore Camp Meeting

began Wednesday evening, July

ninth, and closed Wednesday
evening, the sixteenth. First aud
last, there were seventy - four

preachers on the ground. Thirty-

seven
.

services, including the

early morning prayer, were held.

The attendance was larger than
last year, and perfect order pre-

vailed throughout the meeting.

The results were meagre. Chris-

tians received benefit, but though
a few penitents presented them-

selves at the altar for prayer,

none were converted, as far as

we heard. The ardor of the

church, hdtfever, was not damp-
ened, and the brethren aud

Rev. \\. D,. Burroughs, after a
Htuy of a mouth, or more, at the hos-
pital in Memphis, returned to his
home, Ku nil Hill, Miss., somewhat
improved in general health, but
weakened by a temporary derange-
ment of the stomach. He is arrang-
ing to go to Seashore Camp Ground,
and hopes there to receive perma-
nent benefit.

Eeys. C. T, Muuhollaud and H.
\\ . Rickey, of the Louisiana Confer-
ence and W. W. Woollard, of the
North Mississippi Conference, lin-
gered several days at Seashore after
the close of the camp meeting en-
joying the fishing, delightful breezes
of the gulf, etc. Brother Woollard
was suffering, when he left, with a
boil on the back of liis neck.

We acknowledge the receipt of an
invitation to the marriage of Miss
Goral Webster OatoB to Mr. Murrell
O. Clark on July l(i, 1902. The
bride is a daughter of Rev. Q° A
( >ates, pastor of our church at Vet
rona, Miss. It was quite out of our
ixnver to attend the wedding, but wo
have the best of wishes for the
happy couple. May prosperity at-
tend their steps.
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Paper, The Growth and Oatlook
of Methodism In the Seashore Dis-

trict, J. P. Davis.

Keoitation, Thy Will Bo Done,
Miss Lon Helvestioo.

Paper, The Relation of Methodism
to Missions in the Light of Twentieth

Century Opportunity, Hnbert Davis.

Paper, Woman’s Opportunities at

the Diwn pf the Twentieth Century,

Miss Sabra Gift.

Paper, Sketch of Mrs. A. P. Par-

ker, Miss Claudia Davis.

Recitation, What I Live For, Ollie

Steede.

Paper, The Completeness of Chris-

tian Character, Miss Jennie Gcff.

R.eoitation, Obsonre Martyrs, Miss

Hattio Davis.

w lien ynn r I,owe}* are illnonlfirpil, mul
irregularities 0 lined by change of

diet or location exist,

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC, ART AfJD EhOCUTIOHW!ll correct all the trouble*, ane

never rat In. tint

TK8TIMONIAJ.,
Jnly as, 1KBJ.

Deer Btre:— I hare used BroOle i Antrmsent
Oorrtlel In my family, anil am uslur the third
bottle. It always acLs Mice a charm npon my
dhlldren, norreotlug ailments of the bowels
better than any medicine I ever tried. • • •

Yours, most respeotfnlly.
Mr.fl. A, W, Monmi.

Notice.

The B'nff Creek Camp Meeting

will begin Aog 15, and continue for

nine days. Come np and help ns,

Mr. Editor. We will treat you well.

Fraternally,

T. D. Lipscomb,
Chairman of Association.

Blairstown, La
,
July 17, 1002.

Price: 50 eta. and $1 a Bottle

Sold by All Druggists,

Grenada College,

The trustees of Grenada College Kkbp your byks opbn and be sure

held an important and most satisfao- that when yon ask for Perry Davis’

tory meeting Jnly 16 A contract Painkiller yon get just that and

was let for an up-to-date heating- nothing else. Use it promptly to

plaDt for the splendid new three- onre cramps, diarrtu)* and all other

story building, which is about ready bowel complaints in 8 -immer.

for the roof, * and will be ready for

occupancy 8ept. 1 .

' Prospects for the school grow

brighter eaoh dsy. Unless present

Indications are wholly deceptive, the

Ext. C. D. Atkinson, Editor,
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. Epworth League Notes.
Attendance next Fall will be phe-

nomenal. We have taken for our The Epworthians of the Baton

motto, “150 girls for Grenada,” and R°n*e district organized a perma-

will aurely accomplish it. The loy- nent Dlstrlot Conference on July 3-

alty— aye, more, the enthusiasm— Read Mies Sohwing’s note below,

with whloh the forward movement Miss May Mayo, junior enperln-

and improved methods have been tendent of the Louisiana 8tate Con-
received by the Methodist preachers fereaee, had a council with several

and people of our territory have been 0, the representatives of the junior

most gratifying, though not at all work of the city, on July 12, at

surprising. Churoh loyalty, aelf-ln Audubon Park,

tere.t, superior advantages, combine Th„e ,, , T„y en,hn|,M|lo jnnlor
to indnee onr people to stand by Epw0rth League at Epworth M?«.1od,
this, the only school for girl, owned New 0r, TbaPfaye „
by ns, and the only one indorsed b,

lnparllltelldell| MI„ Ad„ P.rker
,

the North Mississippi Conference.
|0 tha well .known Le

Our teacher, are all cultured Chris-
KeT Q D P.rker now of

tiaop, and experienced in tbeir chosen
g rcz |j

work. Each one is a demonstrated „ *

. ,

aacceaa in the great work of teaching. .. _ . .. „ ,

4| t . 4 a tary of the Parker Memorial Senior
Close acratiny of oar coarse of atady, *

a. shown in onr handsome catalogne,
League leaves to-morrow for a visit

is invited. If thorough work of a
t0 Nashville, Tenn. Mr. Chrl.ten-

hlgh grade is desired, send yonr
ber7 was won back to the chnrch

girls to Grenada. If superficiality,
thron« li the iD,lQeDOe o( tbe 8enerBl

akimming and froth be desired, look
Missionary Conference.

elsewhere. <«*

P! sue are on foot to pnt beautiful Dear Mr. Editor: I know you

new papering on the walla of all the are always glad to secure any notes

rooms of the main building. of Interest from the Leagues througli-

J. R. Binoiiam, out the State. Possibly you do

Prds. Board of Trustees. not know that we have organized
" * the Leagues on the Baton Rouge

stomach Troubles.
distriot into a permanent district or-

Horbford s Acid Phosphate

Produces healthy activity of weak 8
_ '

. „ .

and disordered stomach. : oerfeota *n re8Pon *e to a °*^ from Pres.

This excellent Institution 1ms a Faculty second to none. Each Teacher is thoroughly equipped and especially trained
for teaching. The highest development, Physically, Mentally and Spiritually, for each pupil entrusted to us, is our motto.
The new annex will be ready, thus making the buildings more commodious, convenient and comfortable. Health conditions
unsurpassed. Mineral water equal to famous Waukesha water. Home • life pleasant; genial and attractive

W. L. CLIFTON, President J. M. WYATT, Business Manager

Grenada, Miss.

THE NEW DISCIPLINE.

The now Discipline will soon

be ready for distribution. Every

Methodist home ought to have a

copy. No ollieial member can af-

ford to be without one. Some
radical changes by the General

Conference in May were made,

so that the old Discipline does

not now contain all the laws of

the church. From this date

until the lirst of September we
will furnish the new Discipline

and the Christian Advocate
one year for two dollars cash.

This offer applies to all who will

back dues to date, and

The Randolph-Macon Colle e e

System
irr* r*t • iriBiitiiili.il-* 1 n*!rr ono infimgemtflt.
I Meg.- I -it 111 et low'll 1 our vet in I ni< intgc ll’rr
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! mJowed Col leges mo Correlated Academies

hr Men, Women, Roy* and Olr *. These aro

NOT CO EDUCATIONAL,
l"it five institution* each of the lirst rank in its
r h* m, Inc ttt*i| at live different p aces, am
organized into n system under one Hoard and
one general management. Money aud time are
saved and greater eflloleocy secured by the com*
Idnatiou Illuetrated catalogue mai ed free on
application to

W.M W. SMITH. ClIANOBLI.OB,

College Park, Lynchburg, Va.

t
&‘ State age and rex of proponed student.

East Mississippi Female College,

Meridian, Miss,
J. W. BEESON, A. 51., President, fruition

Trained tetehfira, ipo-
clallete In all drpartmeaU.
Teacher of Languages, A.
II from Wells* nr

;
Tench*

rr of Kngllflh, A R. from
(Inivemliy * / Month Caro-
lina: Teacher of Maths-
niatlee, \> .st graduate etu-
dent from the University
of (Ihloagoj Teacher of
Nclenre. kgra<tuate of the
A and If. C'olleg* of Vlx*
ginla; Teacher of II litorr
and Philosophy, A. M.,
Putter College. Adiaite
to Wellesley on oertideate
without examination.
Meveral have eat«red the
University of Chicago
with advanced standing
without examlaatloa.

F 11M Courao of Biblical and Theological atady,
throe yearn. English 'I li«.*ological courao two
3 oara. Tuition and room rout free Free achol-
arahipa for college graduatea. and loan funds
tor tiiHlergraduatea. covering coat of boanl.
I 'oat-graduate cmiraea in Academic Department
f ee Conference courao of atady for under-
graduates* aud alao poat graduate coarse* by
corres^ndence. For information addreas

K*v. W. F. TILLETT, Lkaw,
Nashville, Tenn.

pay u]>

renew their subscriptions, as

well as to new subscribers who
semi the money. We ought to

have several hundred answers to

this proposition. Address,

Jno. W. Boswell,
512 Camp St., New Orleans.

250 hoarders, 95 tmeli-
era nod officer*, 256 in

Music. 51 In Klocution, :>h

lit .Stenography, I'ypo*

writing nud Hook-keep-
Ing, 20 in DresNiuakiiig,
24 In Art High curricu-
lum, thorough instruc-
tion, healthy location
Halt! by those who know
it best to be the

BUFORD COLLEGE MoBt Religious, Most Flourishing—in Short, One of The Best
Colleges for Young Ladies in All che South, and the Cheapest
for the Advantages Offered

Conservatory of Muaio.
Largest in tbo Mouth, 3.VJ muaio itodaota, ttmnslu teacher*, with a OKKAT (4KRMAN PI ANIST as Director;

lj„,*
Director of Department of Voice. Siring and Wind loatrumnut*. The work compares favorably with that

dunu *lt L'lneiunati and Huston Coiibci va’orlen Kite Vocal. Art and Klouulion Teacher*.
Write for Catalogue. Mention this p*per#

NASHVILLE. TENNESSEE.
Young Women Limited and Select Within

thirty miuutea of "Tho Athena of the South.’'
Country and city combined, flharining campus
ot twenty acres. Sp’aclouH building splendidly
(•I nipped . Electricity, water work* open lire*.

Every room opening upon the extensive upper
and lower gellerlea Mirroundlhg Hie entire build-
ing. All Hchool wora 011 the tlrat Hour— no atop*
to climb Chalybeate and cistern water. College
( I anion. Dairy and Hennery. Out dour Sporta
uinphuai/.ed. >'on Denominat ioual.non nucUtriau,
Ion thnrouglily Oliristiuu Faoulty o r >killiHl
Speoialinta Htrengtheiieti^bv n Scholarly 1 ecture
L’orpa tlnuluata, Elective and ruiveraity
Preparatory (Jbiiraea. Univeraity IHhle Courae.
Jtusiiieaa Courao Conservatory training In Art,
Muaio Kxpieaaioii uml Dangtiagea Access to
Lahoraf.oiiea of Viiidarbilt Uuiveraitv I'livai-

cul lutel ectual. Moral and Heligioua Culture
unrivalled. Record of Current Term represents
twelve rttatoa and live NaliOlialltiea. ierin
opens September IS, lpoi. W rite for beautiful
‘ Yehr-liook.

Fournier and Preaideiit. M |{| K (I. IHJFO D.

Mv choicely located aud handsome cottage on
8eaahore Camp (rround. Miaa All the modern
couveuienoeHof a Summer home - electric lighte,
bath room, aanitary cloaet, ami artesian water
connections. All in peif«ct order. Corre-
spondence solicited. K P Mackik,

1C I Tchonpif4iuiaa St.,
New Orleans. La.

WANTED
A lady of Louisville, Ivy., desires a position

for the uext.acholaalic year. Graduated. in Phil-
ade phia Par. Pupil in elocution and oratory of
Mr*. Alina Randall Diehl, of New York dry.
Qualification*: Tim Kiigiinli branches, elocution,
and physical culture. Mum yearV successful
experience References exchanged. Address,
stating terms. (Miss) A., Jinx UjU, Ardiuore, In-
dian Territory.

Mrs. B. l. Preston
PURCHASING AGENT, No boarding student required tlm attention of

a doctor the past year, but iinilorm'y increased
in health and llesb Fits for Vanderbilt and
oilier leadiug universities No saloons Total
expense for tuition, aud board with Principals,
ten mouths, $i25.

MILLER AND MINTER SCHOOL,
i'.TKUhlKJlKI, 1 JCNN

1 r,.'15 Suvi-ntli St., New Orleans, La,

J'ureluulii^ fur Country and City Renidrnt.

frumptly Attundml to.

A Woman’s Discovery.

I have discovered a positive cure for all fe-

male disease* and the pile* It never fail* to
cure the pile* from auy cause or in either sex.
or any of the disease* peculiar to women, such
a* ieuoorrhma. displacement*, ulceration, gran-
ulation, etc. I will glad y mail a free box of the
remedy to every sufferer. AddreaB MRS. C. B.
MILLER. Box Hid, Kokomo. Ind.

ROSE POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE.
A College of Engineering. Mechanioal, Elec-
trical. Civil Engineering

|
Guernica I Courses

;

Architecture. Extensive abopa Modorniy
<1 nipped laboratories in all departments. Ex-
penses low. 20th year. For catalog, address

C. L MEE3. President, Terre Haute, lnd.

NEW ORLEANS.

EDWARD A. ALDERMAN, LL.D., President

Full Courses in Languages, Sciences, Kn-
' gineeriug, Law, Medicine, Pharmacy. Art.
Seven Separate Departments Sixteen Ruildiuge
Extensive Llbraiies, Laboratories ami Work-
shops. Splendid Department for Women iu
Newcomb College
Tulauo makes leaders in all vocations. Its

facilities for instruction are unsurpassed in the
South Eighty-six instructors and 1223 students
last session Many scholarships in the Aca-
demic Department open to Louisiana hoys Ex-
penses of scholarship student $175 tor session,
hoard and lodging in dormitories at low rates
Opportunities ulfjrded academic studeets for

self help. Iu me Aoademic Colleges, no boy, if

properly prepared for college woik, will be
turned awav from inability to pay tuitiou. Next
session begins October 1st SEND FOR CATA-
L OtiCE. Address K K. li 11 urir .Secretary.

E.ureKa Springs,

OPENS JULY 3d
As an all-year-round resort hotel, operated by ths Frisco System, under the

management of Mr. E. E. Suinnar. Low round trip rates to Eureka Springs
in effoct, every day in the year. For further information, address any pa»-
senjer representative of tha

Banroitn City, Va. (H. W Vs ) Foot of celebrated
“feaks of Otter " Best equipped lu the Mouth. Uauks
with best iu U. H. Modem convenience* and appll-
an00*; gymuasiurfi.eto Instruction thorough. Term*
low. Addres* K MUMTKK MM mi, Principal-

CHAMBERLAIN-HUNT ACADEMY,
PORT GIBSON, MIHH.

Magnificent new brick buildings the most
complete in the 8ou h for a boys’ boardiiig-
scliool. DO rooms .Strain heat. K ectrio lights.
Sauitary plumbing Campus, 50 acres. Health-
ful location iu the “hill countrv " Huperior
discipline. Home intiuences Thorough in-
struction Military training if desired. Mini-
her limited. For catalog Mldrsss

W. C. O-DTHRIK, Principal.
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Tlio Real Life of a Sailor.

To the average boy the life of

storm orJ a sudden blow, the

“ forenoon watch ” 1ms its hands FAMOUS DYSPEPSIA - CURE.
I*

h

tn ou n for Glorimm AchievoniontH.

a sailor possesses an irresistible

full.

Yards must be constantly

trimmed, according to the direc-
j

tion of the wind, sails furled and

Sty Mt.if I live will l

\m at kif a goes*
you art?

ThurMOR 1 7,ml nnlni im> «clcnl ill.- ('tire for
OyAnopsla, Ni.rvntu lniUgKiulnn Co.iBtliiHt.on,
Actflitv, »"tl blhotiH * t.i'r lt,,]i.. t In ono min*

f nw. with first dom*. quickly FfT*M:t* h p«»i inan» lit

, , . lion 01 tun non., nimo uiiicu tutu <nro. Never (nil. Ni-iitnolr.-H anil »railirxt>-.

charm, and at one time or oilier
,

. ,
dj-.p.p.ia pot«,„,. An ai..o:i,t„

, v«rr
1 , .

’
, , . , . or,

running gear looked after: and, • p»i»uui... perfectly ii.nme,., a. *.,>, 11* a.
in his early years he sighs for an ..

* *
'

,
main rfleet, Neglected i.y .P„,“ia ...a i„,n.

. in addition to a seaman s regular s«"Unnpr,.,i.,o»,' h,ib i,i •„ndrtini„n«
opportunity to gain a practical

1
. 'thevlianrgana,martl,rowi.tl,enmiitHllacul-

. . .
• duties of setting and shortening

I

w»*. producing Ina.ulty am. daulh
iusig 1 into i s my

1 nail there is alwavs nlentv of
1

.aufwJo
* f

.T,’
lon2M”!j

^ nclote. Fla.. vo'untR
a n

l Here 1H HIWajH 01 rily write* “1 mifft-rmi agoni.-H from UvApepmaHe imagines that nil sailors Q„li„i„„ w*lk;r’"f»ntoonI)3a|MipHUC,ireii..ioVlvoarnl

Tee, my child, if yon don’t use

Magic White Soap.
Bat Mule m mIM mtH, Imt* them I.

VMM-Mini It. teiflBC; DO wmakbowd;m bMkMk., if r°. dm magic sosr.
Wtl] Iron muij m Mafic ;

bu «. min Ilk.

M ytflov mp.
If Fo«r Grocer Dot* Net Bandit

MAGIC WHITE SOAP,

imagines

live in happy go-lucky style, doing
sail mending, rope splicing, spar

j
, 11 _g.ined 14 pamnf, in onVmonih' m,-

Send u« One Dollar, nod we will for-
j ntp(i nH n

raid yon . Sample Box of Twenty
]

1>» nlea 88 8

argeCake.. Freight prepaid. Megio
|

fellow, whose cbl
ward
Lug.
will make herd water eoft, end yonr
•lotbe. clean and white

time by spinning “yarns. 1

As a matter of course, this

false idea has been fostered by

the authors of romances of the

sea, in which the sailor is usually

wild, rollicking

chief aim in life is

, ,
scraping, oiling, varnishing and

j

^nd'irfnTm«riSiSB
,^*tI“y qulokre,:<>TerT ' A

as they please, working w en ie
pa jnt jDg d0 f0 Bay nothing of * n

RflV F
.

M Jf»rti »• v*n "y«k. s. c., "Bmt

inclination strikes them, ana nav
the djrty work of tarring tbe

ing any number of idle hours m
8tanding rigging and ro

,
)e8 occa.

which to lounge round and kill
8iona)ly Thm every man muHt

timo hv oninnincr ^rarna
, , . . . . . , ,

take bis turn or trick at the

wheel, which is always a monot-.

onous and extremely dangerous

duty in bad weather.

At 1 1:80 tbe men who composed

the “ morning watch ” are called

to a dinner of hot pea soup,
to enjoy himself, without giving a 1)oiled pork and a piece of an

Sere the Wrapper. for* Tea Set of 56, thought to the morrow. If, how- other kind of meat, usually des- college graduates, are registered with
ever, he was to ship on some i^nated as “ salt horse ” and sup- our Teachers’ Bureau ,aud anxious

merchant vessel, it would not be 1)08ed to be 8alted beef, but it

long before he would find all this wou]d be a difficult matter to

Rev. R. M Ilnone, editor Ilepllet Chronicle,
Alexandria. La.. “Doing finely in my wife’ll
OMe."
Mr Leroy Turner, flpsrta, Or , "I could

scarcely eat anything; two doses completely re-
tiered me."
Mr*. M. L Walker, Atlanta Ga “It cured

me of painful nufferiijgii from addity of the
tiomaoh "

Box containing month'a treatment, by mail,
91; check*, 10 ceota extra. Addreea.

Kev. EDWARD H. W aLKER,
Box P2. Atlanta Ga.

Teachers.
A number of well-prepared teach-

ers, men and women, most of them

yi.04» Fro*.

MAGIC SCAP CO.,

New Orleans.
I. B. BAAO PTT.M«nt.

ita

leu k taiim Valley

BAJLBOAD OOHPAVT
Scncru u imcr Mat ISth.
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|
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Trala. with Pallaaa Stepan N.w Orlnu
1* Natcha, Tick.bnrf, Monro., La., ud

Maapkla.

Can ca Vlokab.rg ud Vatckex Xxprea.

Bract aad faverlt. route to North Lonlalui
ud Arfcuua. Only Ud. through th.
Ola MUalalppI Sugar Oonatry ud

th. far faaMl Yaaoo D.1U.

Ticket Office,

WM. MURRAY. D. P. A.

W. A. KRLLOND, A B. HANSON,
Aat On.Fna Agt. On. Fin. Art

4 IMPORTANT GATEWAYS 4

J. I). Hammond,
Secretary Board of Education,

M. E, Church, South.
Nashville, Tenn.

BOOKKEEPING,
SHORTHAND,

, PENMANSHIP
clcM successfully taught by mall or no,
charges. POSITIONS secured. 10,000;
student*. Booklet free. Add. DEPT _

I 8 DRAUGhON'S BUS. COL. Nashville Tenn.

spoud with the authorities of any
school needing teachers, and are sure

to be mere sentimental bosh, and persuade the ordinary sailor that
" e can

.

J'b satisfactorily a number of

the daily routine on board to he
it ever formed a portion of the

Vi,caucies ' A(i,lr*‘88

of a most exacting character. anatomy of a cow or steer.

Every Jack-tar lives on a tioat- To relieve the monotony of this

ing house of business, so to speak, diet, lie is occasionally treated to

which is continually carrying a dessert of “plumduff” or “stick

him into unexpected labors. He jaw pudding,” which is highly
begins his day’s work with the relished by all.

“morning watch” at 4 o'clock, This sumptuous, meal is then
when he is required to turn out washed down with coffee, and
of his by no means roomy bunk Jack, feeling like a new man,
in that part of the ship tech- goes on deck as one of the “after-

nically known as the forecastle, noon watch,” which relieves the
but universally referred to as the “ forenoon watch ” at lit o’clock.

“fokese,” tumble up on deck and This watch is employed on deck
scrub and wash all parts of it, with duties similar to those cu-

which are usually begrimed gaged in by the watch it relieved,

with iron rust, dirt and salt water, and at 4 o’clock in the afternoon
He has no trouble in finding giveB way to another watch,

the water necessary for this work, Generally speaking, the men
simply tossing a bucket over- have four hours on duty and four
board, and hauling it back by hours off. But if this took place th/doml*

means of a stout rope attached to with nndeviatinc reeularitv. it is »«>» power of chraundom .nd iu r.»poo»ibn-
. _ , ,

“ “ * 1 It* f/tw tha rail af mankind tha naad AnA hanafi

.

the handle. 1 hen, with the aid evident that one set of men would
of buckets and ordinary brooms, always be on duty during the
brushes or mops, he usually sue- best part of the night—an ar-

ceeds in making things tolerably rangement that would be mani-
clean. festly unfair. In order, therefore,

If the ship is coming into port that one watch should not have

I he Foreign Missionary

and His Work.

By Dr. W. 6. E. Cuanyngkaa.

witm ad idtkoddotiod bt

Dr. Walter R. Lambuth,

\ Mls.l0D.r7 Beoret.rj of th. Methodist

EplMSop.l Church, South.

MMa PP. 132. 50 CENTS.

relationship. The church has
j

sought to remedy this lack by es-
j

tab ishingand maintaiuingseliooTs
j

under its own patronage. The

schools have resulted in the de-

velopment of a larger and more

sympathetic kind of culture: but

it may be that the plans followed

too generally adhere to the secu-

lar standards always in vogue;

What is needed, and wliat must

come in the future scheme of ed-

ucation, is a means of applying

knowledge as fast as acquired.

The human sense must be devel.

oped at every step of teaching,

and every stage of that teaching

must be illustrated by. a practical

application in service, labor or

ministry. Engineering must, he

made real by actual surveying,

grammar by actual speech, eco

nomics by actual service, theology

and charities by actual teaching

and ministry. No school, not
j

even a church school, affords such
I

means of teaching to-day. Yet :

it must be seen that nothing is
'

ever really learned until it is deni-

;

onstrated in fact. Thismay he said

to be the highest practical quality

of Methodism : that its faith and

doctrine are to he worked out in

the life, illustrated and made
real in the school of experience.

The present plans of the church,

looking to the correlation of its

activities from the children in

the Sunday school, the youth in

the Upworth League, and the

maturer of years in the other

offices of service, must, with the

evangelical and personal spirit of

her theology, bring the results to

which her commission points.

—

Ep worth Era.
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to look particularly white, Jack what sailors

must go down on his hands and watches.”

knees and scour the decks with

certain articles called “ holy-

stones.”

Now, holystones are not treas-

ured fragments of some classical

call the “dog laborer alike answered the un-

ostentatious, but none the less

peremptory, summons. To lie

able to read the New Testament

to see if tlieae things were true

These watches are the hours

between 4 o’clock in the afternoon

and 8 o’clock in the evening.

The afternoon watch, accord- became a passion with many of

ingly> g° below at 4 o’clock, and the unlettered. Mechanics and
shrine, but coniQion jooking pieces come on deck at (5, when they have carters became students immedi-
of sandstone about the size of a two hours’ dog watch. At s ately on being “admit ted to class.”

brick, and it is not too much to o’clock they go below again, and Every Wesleyan chapel became
say that poetry abandons the thus, by means of these dog a sort of school house. Many
nautical mind when the holy- watcbeB, the crew of a ship gets believe the Sunday-school itself

stoning process becomes neces. alternate nights of duty on deck, to be of Wesleyan origin. Tile

Bary- In moderate weathereverything need for school houses was soon
The operation is always long is usually made snug alpft be- felt, and the idea of matching the

and laborious, and the only re- tween 0 and 8 o’clock in the even- chapel with a night class for

spite he has from this odious ing, when Jack’s day’s work may miners and others was an
task is in polishing tarnished be considered ended. If not on early conception of the Methodist
brasswork, or being ordered aloft watch, he can smoke his pipe, reformation. Kingswood is a

to attend to some troublesome sing a song, dance a horn-pipe or survival from the ample first-

sail or bit of running gear. jig to the accompaniment of a fruits of this plan. And it has

Consequently, by 8 o’clock, violin, harmonica, accordion or been so throughout the MethodLt
when he is relieved by the “fore- Borne other form of music—there cycle, that its devices for evan-

noou” watch, he has had sufii- usually being some one among gelizat ion have all taken the form
cient exercise to get up an appe- the crew who possesses and plays of educative iutlueuces. This
tite for break fast such as is rarely one of these instruments—or en- course of necessity, for it is itself

equaled or surpassed by anything joy himself in any other rational the product of the most pro-

human. manner. nounoedly intellectual movement
This meal, year in and out, con- But if, during the next few of the eighteenth century, a

•istsof a liberal supply of a hot, hours, or in the course of the movement which, through the

black beverage called coffee, uight, the barometer goes down traditions of Oxford Univer-
which is stewed to distraction and tbe weather looks ominous of eity, sends its roots back to the

and sweetened, if at all, with a gale to windward, he has to ^fellowships of that old Beat of

molaases. turn out of his snug corner in tbe learning, which in the sixteenth

then, there is a ship’s bread, forecastle at a moment’s notice century welcomed the great Itef-

porridge, or “ burgoo,” and a spe- when he hears the boatswain ormatiou to England in the
ciesof hash called “lobscouse,” shout, “All hands shorten sail !” learned person Erasmus,
which nobody but a hungry sailor This is one of the worst feat- The now accepted ideal of the
was ever known to successfully Ures of Jack’s life, for, nine times highest education is of a culture
digest. Jack, however, is provi- out of ten, it is blowing great in rudiment and expansion which
dentially no epicure, but a gas- guu8 when he gropes his way up wilkVing out the emotions and
tronoimc genius who dispatches on deck and crawls up the shrouds, the intellectual faculties in equal
everything to satisfy an organic and you can form no idea of the proportion. It is as much the
craviug with goat-like facility perilous momentum of a vessel’s function of the schools to teach

*» pitch until you have been on her (be pupil to feel as to think.; but
bis pipe, spins upper yards or jib-boom, trying fo^ the most part the first has

his unam- to reel or furl sails in a heavy been ignored, or was never dis.

with

and relish

He then fills

yaruB or returns to

brosial bunk for a nap, while his sea.-Golden Days,
shipmates, the “forenoon watch,”
are busy making thiugs snug ou
deck aud aloft.

Now, the duties incumbent on
this watch are multifarious, de
peudiug mainly upon the stale <,f

cerued, as a ueed, and the other

is stressed to the extent of mak-

ing men and women into mere

mental machines, repositories of

Know!-

As to Some Sharks.

The shark has been for 200

years t lie subject of the most ex

citing ocean adventures. His ec-

centricities of appetite, his rapac-

ity, and his disposition to attack

everything within reach, have

given him the leading part in all

fish stories of the sea.

Fifty y€*ars ago it was related

that a woman’s workbox, which

had fallen overboard, was recov-

ered from the stomach of a shark

Oaptaiu Hall, of the good ship

“Aleeste,” reported that lie found

in the stomach of a shark, bask-

ets, shavings, dpeks, hens, and

buffalo hides. This was official.

So, too, was Captain Hall’s later

report of having found in a shark

a tin canister filled with old coins.

The master of a sailing vessel

next came forward with a story

that his pilot, having fallen over-

board, he discovered a few days

later the pilot's right hand aDd

wriBt, a goat’s head with horns

nine inches long, and a turtle’s

head in the stomach of a cap.

tured shark. In another case

officially reported some sailors

threw overboard a red hot brick,

wrapped in some old cloth, and it

was instantly swallowed by a

shark, though without fatal re

suits.

In none of the older stories,

however, did the shark play the

part of a messenger as reported

from Gape May under date of

JuneiM). This story is to the effect

that Mrs. George Cummings, of

West Cape May, wrote a message,

put it into a rubber-corked beer

bottle, and threw it into Dela-

ware Bay. After twelve months
had passed she received a letter

written by the captain of the

British warship “Thunderer” in

answer to her message in the bot-

tle. The commander wrote that

while off the coast of Portugal, a

shark was caught, and wbeu it

was cut open, the bottle was
found inside of it. The note

being noticed in the bottle, it

was opened and the message
read.— Intel -Ocean.
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Special con (idem i a) terme To Agent* Mav work
full or pArt time Agenf'n beAutiful outfit Free
for l.

r
» oolite pONtAge. JUre opportunity. Act

quickly A ddre-n authorized p'lbU'lmri*
INl’FHN tTIONAL PUBLISHING CO

Dept. It. 44 N Fourth St., PinlAdelpliia. Pa.

GANGER CURED
Without theUeeof the Knife or Lot* of Blood..

G. W. BKNNKTT, M. D.,

Lock Box 82. Gulf Port. Miss.

BIBLE HOUSE,
735 BARONNE ST.

THE CHEAPEST BOOK tiTOUK IN TOWN.

BIBT.KS »f 2.
r
» f -enfs; five for One Dollar.

TKSI’A M KN 1’8 from 7 L'euts up.
HIBLK^ from *2u (lent* up.

TeAotierH' Ilibitui Oxford, Cninbridge Hfllniaa,
BAgeter PAiullel. Pol« glut IiiterimtloiiAl. Nel-
son mid TreAhiiry Bildtm from $1 5o up
6.000 Good btory liook*. H<m» k lot m for Sunday-

school UewAidn and Pres nu, huudsy -echooJ
CsArdM etc
You are invited to come and find out for your-

self that you can get more value in Hooke at
this new BIHLK HOUSE lor your money than
anywhere else
1.000 Freeh Good Booklets for Christmas and

New Year Gifte below cost. Come soon, ho that-
you can lake your time to make selections
By buying your Bibles, Gift Hooks and Sun-

day-school Supplies at the BIBLE HOUSE 736
Barouue St-, you help the Helping Hand Mission.
You are cordially invited to come and inspect

both BIHLK HOUSE and Helping Hand Mis-
sion, and you will find it to your advantage to
buy at tbe BIBLE HOUSE, and in h Iping tbe
Helping Hand Mission *itli your money, cast
off or new clothing, etc

, you will be giving to
thr- poor and lending to the Lord, and He w
honor his promissory note to you.

» will

The Educutivc Force in Methodism.

From its beginning Methodism
has been a pronounced educative ideas imparted by rote

iiillueuce. Its first announcement edge has been acquired without

of doctrinal peculiarities dial- reference to show how or when it

the weather. Jf it is calm, they leuged the miud of England from is to be used, aud nearly always
are very easy

;
but in case of a the highest to the lowest condi- without the idea of sympathy or

Very many of our subscribers are

behind ill payment, and the time

of many more is just expiring.

Please send what is due. If you
can not send the whole, send part.

We need the money. Please do not

wuit another week 1

A NEW FAST TRAIN
Between Bt. Louis and Kansas City and

OKLAHOMA CITY,
WICHITA,
DENISON,
SHERMAN,
DALLAS,
FORT WORTH

And princlpai points in Texas and the South-
west. This train is new throughout and ismade up of the finest equipment, provided
with electric lights and all other moderntravo Ing conveniences. It runs via our now-completed

Red River Division.
.Every appliance known to modern earbuilding and railroading )>un been employed
In the make-up of tills uerviee, including

Cafe Observation Cars,
"“'VT ,

tho management of Fred. Harvey
i
U
,L ,

“f
V
r?,'“0n a" 1,1 r “ tu" ani1 u11 details of

f*rlP.vlJ tkl. new route will lie cheerfully

Putative ’of

1

the
appacutloD

> UUY reprZ
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Why
Do'iK rafi

TOl/rAlSl l//'r^- tt so rnnny
U uiiul— VI /«/ // women

NS^// still use

,

s o a. p 7

PEARLINE Is so much better
for every kind of wa.shlngsvr»d
cleaning. One reason is habit.
They’re accustomed to It and
don’t thinK. of o.nything better.
Another reaeon is prejudice.
Neither reason Is good.PEARL-
INE is worth looking into. It

saves la.bor, saves money and
is harmless. 66 ft

c Proved by Millions j

no I nhstll begin to-day to saortflee by
giving a thousand pounds to mis-

sions." Others followed anit, and be-

fore that breakfant was over twelve
thonaand dollars had been ooutribn-
ted for missions. That waa the valne
of a oonseorated sixpence. J >hn

Howard says, “'We muat learn to give

np oar lnxaries to supply the com-
forts of others; oar comforts to sup-

ply their necessities, and even our
necessities to supply tneir extremi-

ties.”—Preachers’ Magazine.

New Orleans Christian Advocate, July 24 1002..

t iTHE SON OF MAN- F SUNDA Y SOHOOL ORDER BLANK.

STUDIES IN HIS LIFE AND TEACHINGS
I’. A K 15 1 I'. A SMI I'll, AnK.vrv, N'xmrviu.K, Tmss.

Dkaii Sms:. I'leasn a. ml me by return innil

Literature:

10 h
-v rol” r » m»>l the following Sunday School

tV ClROSM AI-liXA.M >1 2»., S.T.Oi.

lYofcssm- 1 , 1 N,’h Tostnnient K»ng( ,»i» iu Vanderbilt i niveiiUv.
1 ’ !•: 1 1

1

< >1 >k r.:

A Ct.OUD OI7 WITNESSES.

The Preacher ami His Theme.

Preacbing Is nor, an art, to bB so

studied and practiced. N > character

less becomes the pulpit titan a mere
professional. The preacher must,
above all, be an earnest, sincere man,
impelled by a sense of duty, which is

ever to bis thought the calling and
will of God. He must come before

hie people, Dot to please them, but
to bring to their consciences a mes-
sage from God. The preacher of to-

day, like the prophet of old, should
be able to rest his ntteranoes on the
divine authority, saying, “Thus salth

the Lord God.”
Granting, first of ail, singleness of

purpose to serve God, and a sense of

God’s call to preaoh the gosnel, all

aids to make the message effectual

should be invoked. Mr. Wesley
wrote sermons carefully. It is said

he praotioed gesticulation before a
glass. He onltivated a pleasant
speech. He taught his preachers to

be careful about their dress, and to

cultivate gentle manners. It is the

duty of a man, even as a mombor of

society, to make himself agreeable to

his neighbors, so far as manners are

concerned. It is especially the duty
of a preaoher, as Paul charges, to ‘‘be

courteous to all men.”
The manner of presenting his mes-

sage is important to the preaoher. A
good physician does not study to

make his medicine nauseating. If

the portion most bn taken, make
some of it as little offensive as possi-

ble. That ahonld be the preacher's

role. Rudeness is not moral courage;
it is evldenoe that right moral feeling

ia lacking. Abase is not manly any-
where- It ia oontemptible littleness

in the preaoher, and degrades the

pnlpit. If yon ever fling abnsive
epithets at a man, make it a point of

honor to give him a chance to koock
you down, and don’t get behind a

pnlpit and invoke the sanctities of

religions worship for protection.

It is generally an error to dovote
the pnlpit to specific themes. The
beet work of the preaohor is iu

strengthening the religions conscience
by each discourses an bring men to

realize their relation to G.id and the

claims of his law. Thu grandest
trees are those that were never
touched with a pruning-knife. One
may attaok specific sins or urge spe-

cific reforms, and find that after it all

the spiritual force of his church has
been weakened thereby. In specific

methods of work, or how a principle,

accepted, ia best expressed, toe

preacher can never bu dictator or

leader. The better work is to inten-

sify religious conscience, granting as

large liberty as possible in tbe mat-
ter of personal conduot. There is

such a thing as leading an army too

far from ita base of supply. A prayer
meeting is not so strong a tbiug as a
publio demonstration, a procession

with flags and drama, but it may be
far more beneflolal in a righteous

cause. The throne of graoe is the

Christian’s base of aupply; and, al-

though we bold that graoe la given

for work, yet certainly, when true

worship oeases, true work will oeaae

also.

One says, “The preaoher can not
rely on his learning or bis oratory to

do hie work.” That depends upon
the work he would do. If it is the

preacbet’s aim to draw a crowd and
wiD praise, he may succeed by these

mesne. But those are not the forces

that save men’s souls; yet certainly

learning and eloquence are to be val-

ued. Granting ttiat the message de-

livered be a trne gospel message, elo-

quence and learning will give it the

most iffeot, and we must think that

tbe divine call rests lightly on any
man who does not bring all possible

;

aids, not only of the closet, but of the

etndy also, to make the call effective. 1

“Study to show thyself approved of
‘

God, a workman that needeth not to

be Mhamed, rightly dividing the
]

word of troth.” <

Intelligent men are led to diabe-
,

lieve tbe truth itself, when that truth <

ia presented in illogioal and nnbe
J

lievable connections. The Ignoranoe 1

of tbe ministry ia responsible for the I

indifference toward the ebnroh ex-

hibited by many intelligent men,— '

Arkansas Methodist

Sorrow is no time of mere loss or

bewilderment or inactivity. It Is the

call to come np higher. “It is the

,
gate into the deeper and wider do-

1 main, where spirit and reason and
Imagination may, by bravely faoing

|

their tlil.otlon, win their freedom and
see into the mystery of God.”

—

1

CanoD Scott Holland.

“Tt. Is a book of remarkable fresh-

ness and power."—Bishop Vincent.

"You have rendered a distinct serv-

!(•• to your day and generation in this

.miiiirnblc interpretation."— l)r. VV. V.

N.'llov.

"It is worthy of a plnre among the
most thoughtful and valuable IioO.:h

on the great theme.”—Dr. ,). II. Mc-
\ -illy (Presbyterian).

l-sU- “Allow me to express my appree *
lion of your book lifter u enrefm **r

animation of it."—Dr. Volaw, lm v<\>

this"
Hil

-
V ” f l

’

lli ‘'ngo.

. V. “Let tbe man who would know
sus as lie was secure and study tlo

^ book.”—Zion’s Herald (Boston).

rviis “A notr-.. orthy and promism,
Me- book,”—The Outlook (New York).

“It will be helpful to a wide eirek

.. The Senior Quarterly. , . . ;

. rim Home Department Quarterly .

.The Intermediate Quarterly

..! Illustrated lesson Paper

.
1 >u r Little People ,

‘
! | is a scholarly, illuminating, nnd of renders.”—Sunday School Times

All the water is waste that rnns

beside the mill; so all thy thoughts

and words are waste which are not

to the glory of God. A bee will not

sit on a flower wbete no honey can

be sacked; neither shoDld the Chris-

tian engage in anything that is not

for his sonl’s good and to the honor
of his God.— Selected.

peculiarly attractive presentation,
simple in its profound understand-
ing." -Dr. Buckley.

“Your book is timely nnd valuable,

mm', thought nut and instructive.”—

.Monthly Children's Visitor

“A study of the life of .Testis after *

new and decidedly striking methoi
a vigorous and mnnlv I realise."- In

U. M. Du B«r~

vei, thought out and instrueti

Prof. W.-T. Dnvisont (England).

‘It is 11 book that will aeeor‘It is a ’nook that will accomplish
.niieh in the interest of our holy

—Bishop J. F. Hurst.

“A vital contribution to Biblioa
theology, reflecting honor on I a*

Church in which it originated " In

Warren, President of Boston I'nivo*

sity.

Price, each.

1 Mos. 1 Yr.

I2)c 10c
"

4 c 15c

4c 15c

2c 7Jc

21c 10c

He 6c

10c 40c

5c 20c

2}c 10c

7(Jc 00

Amount.

And find inclosed for same,

OBITUARIES.

Obituaries of 200 words published

ree. For all words in excess of that

timber send one cent per word.

time, ClotH. F»p. xlv., ,1«0. PRICE, *1.

BARBEE cSr SA1ITH, Agents,
Vnel-vlll*. Tcnn,. it nil Ddlltl*. Ivt f"

Name

Post Okkici.,

Co ti n t v

Static

Datk

William 0. Moodt, of Winifred

Church, Mathersville circuit, Merid-

ian distriot, died July 8, 1902; thirty-

six years old last Aorll; fourth child

of James A. and Helena A. Moody;
married Deo. 27, 1.899, to Msrtha
Lenora Plokens; be leaves one ohild.

Of a family of twelve children, he is

the first to leave. All have grown to

manhood and womanhood, and to a

live Christian experience. Bro. Moody
was a man of few words, but loving

and thoughtful in his home and with

his fellow-men. Converted in bis

yontb, his was a dear Christian ex-

perience; strloken down In the prime
of life, yet no one ever heard a mar-
mar of complaint. He leaves a wife

and one little girl to mourn one of

the best of hnsbands and fathers.

Beloved by all who knew him, ho

will be greatly missed, and most es-

pecially by those who knew him best,

w. w. Carre St Co
MA.NPFAOTCTRBRS AND flXPOKTRkrf OF

^LUMBSR.~
Expository and Homiletlcal Notes on the International Sunday School

Loseons for UK)?. By E. E. Hobs, D.D., LL.D. 12mo. 412 pages, with Maps
ami Illustrations. Price, 50 oonts nit. A book that all of our teachers should
have.

NEW ORLEANS, LA.

BARBEE & SMITH, Agents,
Nashville, Tean., and Dallas, Tex.

ECHOES.
KEUKNERATION.

A SERMON
Preached tf 'ore the Holston Conference at Binsflsld, W. Va, October 16,

BY GOV. ROBERT L. TAYLOR.

Containing the Centennial Speeches of Gov.
Boh Taylor, with extracts from his nn*at lectures:

oomforted, however,
soon meet again, where, with all the

loved ones gathered around, no more
to part. He was buried at Big Book
Churoh, near which he was raised,

July 9, 1902, his pastor oondnoting

the burial servioe. Brethren, pray
for the stricken wife.

C. 8. Euiirbk, P. C.

Thf "Fiddle and the now," the “Pa
Pools," 14 Visions and Dreams," and
Laughter, ami Song."

Handsomely bound. Cloth

Same, Ilouml In paper covers

Paradise of

nd " Love,

BY E. E. HOSS, D.D., LL.D.,
(Editor of the Cnmirnix Adtooatb.

I3.no, pp. 40. Paper Cover. Price IO Cents.
**APRF.R & SMITH. Agts.. Nashville. Term., and Dallas. Tax.

$•> 50

‘

i

Gov. Taylor’s Love

Letters to the Public.

AW
Epworth League Beading Course,

-1901-02.-

$100 Reward, $100.

The re. ter. ot this p.par sill tie ple.ae l to
learn that there It at 1*4*1 one <lrra |.« I

Inst science ha« t e-n utile to rur* In nil Ita

RtAK*‘s, and that Is Catarrh. If All's Catarrh
Cuie Is the only DOalllve cure now known to

the medical fraternity. Catarrh, oelng s con-
0 tl tu tlon * 1 dtres'e, require* a constitutional
treatment. Hull's Cstairn Cure 1* taken in*

ternaily, acting directly upon the bl »od and
mucous surfaces of tne system, thereby de-
stroying the foundation of tn« disease, and
giving tne patient atr* ngth uy bail ling tin the
constitution and asslstti if nature in doing Its

work, lb* proprietors imv* so much faith Iu

its curative powers that th*y r II *r l)ce flau*
•ired Dollars for any oas*» that It falls to oure.
Send for .1st 0 1 testimonials. Address,

IT. J. CHBNKY A CO., Toledo, O.
Hold by druggists, 7flo.

Hall’s Family 1*1 lie are the best.

THlkl'KBN HUMOROLS l-E ITBRS. '

To Politicians, Hoys, Girls, Hachclnre, Drummers,. F lddl-rs, !• is’iermen, Mothers In Law, Can. II

dttr*. Sweetheart*, Sportsmen, Teachers. " Crude Sam." I'u>. r « \rr ('rice. >5 cents.

Barbee <V Smith, Agts., Nashville, lend., and Pallas, Tex.

The Christ of Our Potts . By Rte. H. W. Ftathtrttnn

Self-Culture By Prof. /. S. BlackIt

The Evingelizstion of the World . . . By J. R. Mott

The Sky Pilot By Ralph Coanor

Tbla Couree Begins hi October,

P/flCC OF SKTt $2,20. PQ9TFAID,

» 75

1 00

1 00

' J5 ,

A VALUABLE BOOK FOR LITTLE MONEY.

A History of Methodism in Alabama
By the ILiv. An* on West, D.D.

8vo, pp. Drlco

Barbee & Smith, Agents,

NASHVILLE, TENN. DALLAS,

Books by Our Bishops.
F.tth I. * »he-t .nobor whlob we c»*t Into

th. ... of Uol 1

. meroy. I<y ltwa.rak.pt
fiouo linking Into .J.ap.lr.—W.t.an.

This in ft beautifully printed nnd well bound book, replete with interest for ry-

y lover of our AiethodiHin. To Htudeuts of Metliodiet hi.4 t.ory it is iadiapoiiH ible

FOR OVER SIXTY YEARS
Mu. Winslow's Boothino Byedp baa bus
used for ohlldren teething. It soothes the
ohild, softens the gams, allays all pain, ourea
wind oollo, and is the beet remedy for Dlarrhaa.
TweniY-flve oents a bottlei

ery lover of our AWethodism. To Htudents of Methoiiiat history it ia iudia^cna:ibl&

Barbee & Smith, Agents,

Publishing: House of the M. E. Church, South,
Nxsbville. Tenn.. aid Dallas. Tex.

MORE THAR 235,000 COLD.

popular • We Have It a( LastBY TUB

EJEV. JNO. H. NICHOLS,
0/ the Tennfare Conference.

Andrew, James O.

Family Government. $0 60

Baacom, Henry B.

.Sermons and Lectured. 4 void.

Each 1 00

Candler, Warren A.

Chriataa Auctor 1 25

High Living and High Live*. . . I 00

Capers, William.

Catechism No. I., per dozen 40

The Right of a Hlnner to Pray. Unan*
•werable. I*rice 6 centH; 60 cents per doten.
Theolngloal Uriil»*»i, Cainitbellisn]

grubbed up, rout *iu«i brapeh. Price 10 cents;
f
rubbed U|>, rout *iuu nrapeb. itico 10 cents;
l per dozen.
The K c «• J e> m I » 1 1 c » 1 Pump. The

|

-For many years we have been trying to get alible con-

taining exactly the features which, to our mind,

would constitute as nearly as possible

Catechism No. II., per dozen. ... 00

Doggett, David S.

Bermans 1 00

Haygood, Atticu# G, *

>0 60 The Man of Galilee 9 00
Our Children 80
Jackknife and Brambles 1 00
Monk and Prince 1 00
Oar Brother in Black 1 00
Go or Send. Paper 10

} 25
High Steeple. Paper. 10

1 00
Hendrix, Eugene R.

Around the World 1 00

40 Skilled Lalxtr for the Master.... 12ft

00 The Perfecting of the Sainta.

Paper 10

.water pumped out of Campbellisiu. Price 10
cnitfs; |1 per dozen.
The Furimcs. CnmpbclIiBm consumed—tbe

diosA extracted. Prim l'» cents; $1 tier dozen.
The .Shipwreck. Unconditional persever-

ance and close communion demolished. Price
lu cents; bl per dozen.
rho Currycomb. Curries Campbellism.for

J(J cents; }1 per dozen.
Tim Sprinkler. No Immersion In the Bible.

A Perfect Bible
Price 10 rente; $1 per dozen.
A Friendly Talk ou Him.

S

econd IHess lug.
Price 10 cents; ?1 per dozen.

The Wheel. Religioas Organization God's
Order. The Methodist Church Organised on the
Apostolic Basie. Price 10 cente; $1 per dozen.

Analogy; Or, The Second Blessing Theory
of Sanctification Considered from the Stand-
point of Saul’s Conversion, and an argument by
Analogy and the Bible. Prico 10 cents; $1 per
dozen by mail. . , ,

Bible Tools for Busy PeopleJf This book
la a col lection of all the author's pamphlets lr.co

one volamo. Here Is a qni ve» containing eleven
well-pointed airows; each arrow flies dli^ctly to
the mark. 12mo. cloth, pp. 875. Prioe $1 by
mall. Send orders to

BARBEE SeSMITH, Agts.,
P- «od_ aad DaOac T*a.

A Consecrated Sixiieuce,

MOUNDS, MONUMENTS, AND

INSCRIPTIONS;

An humble Scotoh woman had lived

for meny yean on porridge, that ahe

might give to miaaiona the coat of

her oomforta end luxuriea. One day

a friend geve her alxpenoe to “buy •

chop,” ea he aeld. She looked at it a

while, and then ahe aaid, “I have got

on very well on porridge ao far, and

I think I’ll jaat atiok to it.” And ao

the alxpenoe went for miaaiona. A
minister waa telling of this at e mls-

ionery breakfast, and a comfortable

woman wlpb waa aitting in the ohair

immediately got np end aaid, “Well,

I declare; I sever yet have done

without a chop for Chrlat’a lake, and

ILLUSTRATING BIBLE HISTORY.

especially lor the use of preachers and teachers. We
have contracted for a large number of a BiblS which

we believe to be the nearest to a perfect book we have

ever seen. It contains the Authorized Version,

Dictionary of Proper Names, Subject Index,

Concordance, and Maps. The type is long primer,

self-pronouncing. It is 6x8^ inches, and only 1 inch

thick. Bound in the best levant morocco, divinity cir-

cuit (overlapping edges), calf lined to edge, silk sewed,

round corners, red under gold edges. By reason of the

large number contracted for we are selling this splendid

Bible at only a little more than half its regular price.

Fitzgerald, O, P.

Uiblo Light*! 00

Calif'jriiiaKketi'heaOlilaud.Nevv. 1 00

Centenary Cameos 1 00

Christian Growth. I’tijier, 10

cents; cloth _. 50

CIasn Meetings. Paper, 15 cents;

cloth 50

Glimpses of Truth 1 00

Life of Dr. Thomas O. Summer*. 1 00

Life of Dr. John B. McFerrin. . . 1 00

Lifo of Judge Longstreet 1 00

The Whetstone 50

Sunset View* 1 00

Keener, John C.

Post Oak Circuit

Studies of Bible Truths

The Garden of ICden and the

Flood

Galloway, Charles B,

Life of Bishop Parker 1 00

Modern Miaaiona: Their Eviden-

’ tial Value t . . 1 00

Prohibition : Open Letters to the

Hon. Jefferson Davis (pamph-

let) 10

A Circuit ofthe Globe 1 00

Christianity and the Ainertoea

Commonwealth..,....,. 1 Oft

McTyeire, H. N.

History of Methodism. $2, $2.50,

f:i 4 00

Sermons..; 100
Manual of tho Discipline 00

Ituics of Order. Paper 1ft

Catechism of Bible History.
Boards 25

Catechism of Church Govern-

ment. Boards 2ft

Life of McKendree. Abridged

from Biahop Paine 1 2ft

Marvin. Enoch M.

Sermons....: 1 AS

Paine, Robert.

Life of Bishop McKendree. 2
’

By M. B. CHAP/IAN, D.D.,
Of Missouri.

Granbery, John C,

volumes

late* Gawp P
Sermons and KSL-nr

tlmm. ... 2$4; .rice, ll.2f.

Our Price, Only $5.00
Dictionary of the Bible 100 Wtiaon, A. W,

Condenses the whole history and bring*
the learning of the subject

down to date.
i

Postage 20 cents additional, if mailed.

I’atent Thumb Index, 35 cents extra.

Child's Bible Question Book. ... 10

Entire Sartctification. Paper.... 10

Twelve Sermons 1 00

Experience the Crowning Evi-

dence of Christianity 1 00

Witnesses to Christ I Ofl

Wrestling Jacob. Paper 2S

Wightman, W. M.

Life of Bishop Capers 1 09

Barbee & Smith, Agts.T'C.

Nashville, Tana. Dallas, Tex.

BARBEE & SMITH, AGENTS
NASHVILLE TENN.; DALLAS', TE X

Barbee & Smith, Agents, *

lie. Tenn. Dallas. Tex.Ntshville. Tenn

i
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List of Episcopal Appointments,

1902-1903.

. - ,
FIRST DISTRICT.

BISHOr ALPHErs TT. WILSON.

Dourer, Pueblo, Aug. 28.

Western, Arkansas City, Sept. 4.

Missouri, Chillioothe, Sept. 10.

S.W. Missouri,Jefferson City,Sept.l7

St. Louis, Malden, Sept. 24.

Tennessee, Fayetteville, Oct. 8.

SECOND DISTRICT.

BISHOP W. W. DUNCAN.

Montana, Butte, Aug. 28.

But Columbia,Milton, Ore.,Sept.U.

Columbia, Corvallis, Ore., Sept. 18.

Pneific, Oakland, Oct. 16.

Ios Angeles, Santa Anna, Oct. 23.

Tiiginia, Richmond, Nov. 12,

80. Carolina, Newberry, S. <J.,Dec.3.

THIRD DISTRICT.

BISHOP CRAB. B. OALLOWAT.

Japan MissionConf.,M'yama,Aug.28

Oorean Mission, Seoul, Sept. 24.

China Miss.Conf., Shanghai, Oct.22.

FOURTH DISTRICT.

BISHOr E. a. HENDRIX.

Brazil Mission, Juiz de Fora, July 30.

German Mission, HqusJoa^Oct. 30.

West Texas, Floresvilll, Nov. B.

Northwest Texas, Temple, Nov. 12.

Texas, Cameron, Nov. 26.

North Texas, Terrell, Dec. 3.

FIFTH DISTRICT.

BISHOP J. S. KEY.

New Mexioo, El Paso, Aug. 21.

North Alabama, Lafayette, Nov. 10.

North Mississippi. Tupelo, Dec. 3,

Mississippi, Natchez, Dec. 10.

Louisiana, Alexandria, Dec. 17.

SIXTH DISTRICT.

BISHOP W. A. CANDLER.

North Georgia, Atlanta, Nov. 20.

South Georgia, Thomasville, Dec. 4.

N. W. Mexican, Chihuahua, Jan. 14.

Central Mexico,Guadalajara,Jan. 28.

Mexican Border, Austin, Tex.,Feb.5

Cuban Mission, Feb. 26.

SEVENTH DISTRICT.

BISHOP H. C. MORRISON.

Kentucky, London, Sept. 3.

Western Virginia,Charleston,Sept.24

Illinois, Wytverly, Oct. 17

LouisvillAf Columbia, Oct. 1.

Holston, Wytheville, Oct. 8.

EIGHTH DISTRICT.

BISHOP E. E. HOHS.

Indian Mission, Muskogee, Oct. 22.

Memphis, Paris, Nov. B.

Arkansas, Harrison, Nov. 12.

Little Rock, Benton, Nov. 10.

White River, Paragould, Nov. 26.

NINTH DISTRICT.
BISHOP A. C. SMITH.

West’nN. Carolina, Monroe,Nov. 19.

North > arolina, Wilmington, Nov. 26
Alabama, Montgomery, Dec. 10.

Florida, Quincv, Dec. 17.

Baltimore, Frea’burg, Va.,March 2S

General News.
Tbs United States Census Bureau

has (sailed an interesting billetin on
the csDning of frnlts, vegetables, oys-

ters, and other food articles. These
industries in the United States em-
ploy a working capital of abont $50,-

000 000, and some 53,000 wage earn-

ers, who receive abont $13,000,000 a

year, and tnrn ont products annually

to the amount of $83,000,000.

Several transports are expeoted in

the next few days to resume cattle

trade with Africa, and England will

carry fully 100,000 bead of atock to

the Transvaal.

Emperor Wllllem will confer dec-

orations on abont 800 Amerioaoa
who aided In makiog P/inoe Henry’s

trip pleasant.

K<ng Eiward's physiolans report

that bis msjisty is gaining strength,

and the wonnd oontinnss to beal.

The theft of $30,000 from the

vaults of the Masonic Safety Deposit

Company of Chloago caused a rnn

on that institution.

f
The fire in the oil field at Jen-

(

nlcgi, La, was extinguished by the

me of steam.

Git.SOUTHERN DENTAL COLLEGE,
4 Ifyon are interested in obtaining a dental oducation write for free catalogue

iffull instruction. AddrauDr. I. tD. pMlfr.Orsn, ^ Inman Illtlg., Atlanta.Ca

Seuenteeth Year.

murfrrejboro, tout.THE MOONEY SCHOOL FOR. BOYS
W. D. MOONEV, A. M.. Principal.

This famous (school has moved from Franklin, and will open in a magnifl
cent new building, on Sent. 2, 1002.

Oaraful instruction
; Watchful oversight

; The best influences.
All expenses reasonable. Pupils admitted without examination to VitnderMt and eight other universities. Send for catalogue.

^elhaven College
For Young Ladies,

i> £'j/ ?/
1

• i
-

Jackson, Mikbihsii’pi.

*CB®°1' Moms. Solid for ill beautiful and plelnrerqo* oil*. Ill new building,
!?»” wtts srsry Sirs costort lid nswilowt III obi. faculty III, bioad curriculum, lu
thsrssfh wsrt. Ha aaM patmi|a. it* Ira* 111* ud It* unparalleled baa’tb reoord. a.

Next Session Begins Oct. let, 1902 .

asd asr baaatllal catalog tin, addraa*
L T. FITZHUGH

, A. Id., Pfeudxmt./

-

Children Dying.

At tbit season of the year, when
warm days followed by cool nights
end the eating of frnit and vegeta-
bles ifiDctlng the utotuacl’, bowels,

•“held*® h®*r of M VPmn> children
dying. Give them 1

Dr. Biggers’
Haoklebetry Cordial, the great epe
ciflo for all bowel troubles and chil-

dren teething.

Sold by all Drngglstr, 25 and 50
bottle.

Nkvbb is time more precious than
when tome member of the family is

attacked by oollo, djaentery or any
bowel tronble. The doo'or is distant
hot if Perry Davis’ Painkiller ia near,
ail danger is soon ended.

yUAKItKLY CONFERENCES.
MISSISSIPPI nosmawna

JACKSON DIST.—THIRD ROUND.
rannla, at Ptagah

, . „„vat™ city. 20
'

Adding, at Short Creak "V
" A *' ’

Lake (jity. at Phinip, „
•

(.arnden, at Thoinantowii ’ *
Madison, at Porahontaa ’ n , nBen ton

. at Z-dglervIlle }V.nahait a at Sonle , hapel in J,Sharon, at Lone Pine......... i.

Flora at Llvtngatoh "!
S,. S?

Oapllol 8treat ..... ....... 7 •" 3U
2

Flrat Church „ 2!

w!,®.
r
„.',.
rMk

. Si
8hmrboron tth '* Cb'l"sept. 0, 7

rlmro; *
.
.7“ther,,by •

Tranquil. ,t Fletcher’!"'".""”"'*; jJ if

ono>t!m
rei

! T
11 ' p,®“* ,“»*• apoolal not* of

1 l>® »t the third QuartorlyConference, aa marked in Dlaoipllneof lb98.
7

T. B. HOLLOMAS. P. H.

VICKSBURG DISr.—THIRD ROUND.

}*:

»

»»
Warren, at Hodarood ii
Anguilla, at Bethel " t,
Hermanril'e. at Skrepta q„„. « 7
Mayeravills at*Jitaversville ]3’ 54BoAs 8prihg,'ratR 8 20,' 21BdwarJs

27,28
J. M Weems. P. E.

8KA8UOKK D1ST.—THIRD HOUND.
.July 5, G
. 0. 7
. 10, 20
. 20, 21

. 20, 27
• Aug. 2, 3
. 9. 10
a IS, 14
. l(i, 17
. 19 20

23. 24
. 20

27
29. 30

•31, Sept 1

1

4. 5
6, 7

8, 9
11, 12
13. 14

GRENADA D1BT. -THIRD ROUND.

Grenada circuit. .July 5, G
Grenada Million 0, 7
Coffeevl >e, nt Antioch 12. 13
Water V alloy circuit at Palestine... 19, 20
Toocopoh, at Thaxton 23
Wnofl 81 root Water Valley. 27. 2H
Klly.oy. at Hurricane Aug. 9, 10
lMttaborn, at IMne l{ i<l go 14
Slate "ptlng*. hi BenM»v 16, 17

Main Street - Water Valley 19
Char oMon. at llettiol. . • 21

Caacilia, at Kbmezer 23, 24
Faria, at Prospect 80 31

M inter City Sept 0, 7

* Jno. W. Bell, P. E. «

OOEINTH DIST.-THIRD BOUND.
Hipley and New Albany, at New A.. Fuly 5, 0
New Albany circuit, at Ingoroar 19, 20
Kipley otrouit, at New Hope 22
Joneeboro circuit, at Falknnr 28. 27
B ue Spring® circuit, at Bethel Aug. 2. 8
Quntown and Babtwyn. at Lebanon. 9, 10
Marietta circuit, at Shady Grove 10, 17
Koeauth, at Pleasant Hill 20
Oorinth oirouit, at Gainea Chapel. . . . 28, 24
Iuka circuit, at Bethel 27
Boonevllle circuit, at Aabury 30 31
Mantaohie oirouit, at Centor'Star Sept. 6, 7
Belmont 10
Burnt Mills 18 14

I have been a sufferer from

dyspepsia and sick headaches.

I was many times ctotiipellc't to.

leave work and go home. Oar
druggist, told me to try It

i
pans.

I am now in much-better health.

I can eat, most tffjjtiling, have
ho headache and work steady.

I aho was greatly affected with

constipation, and llipans gave
me relief from that.

At druggists.

The Five-Ueut packet is enough
for an ordinary occasion. The
family bottle, 60 cents, con-

tains a supply for a year.

,
W. M. Tonne, P.

Gulf Port
Bay St Louis
Ocean Springs
Biloxi
Peariiiigtou, at Logtown !

Moss Point
Vane cave, at Keel Hill
Americus, at Ward's Chapel..
Eaoatawpa. at J3U Point
Coalville, at
Brooklyn, at Bond
Marion, at Olah
Columbia, at Hopewell
Nicholson at Wesley Chapel..

,

Poplarri'le
LnmberUm

»t Rau l* Spring*.

.

Mt. Ogrp »t Hagoe
Willl.kVtlSfe at Bethel. ...iUKll...Mt Catinel.al ..TfT....
McHenry, at

Ij«t all the preachers give special attention to
questions to he answered at the third Quarterly
Conference. A sermon on Christiuu education
must he preached See that all Conference col-
lections are raised this quarter.

, ,
J. M. Morse, P. K.

Hattiesburg, Miss.

HOLLY SPKING8 DIRT.—THIRD BOUND.
In Part.

Red Banka, at Red Banka July 5
Holly Springs, at Holly Springs. ..... • 6, 7
Potts Camp, at Potts Camp 9
District Conference at Potta Camp ..

1

10-13
Holly hprimtH circuit, at Lamar lfl

Mt Pleasant at Marshall Institute.. 19,20
By Italia, at Fountain Head 20 27
Bailey Can p stenting Aug 1-8
Olive Branch, at Oak Grove 9, 10

N. G. AtJOUBTUB, P. E. 1

SPEND YOUR VACATION
I IN THE “ROCKY MOUNTAINS/’

WINONA DIST.-THIRD ROUND.
Vaiden. at Kilmichael July
Black Hawk, at Hweetwator
Itta Bona, at Ashton
Winona circuit, at Bluff Springs..,..
Webb, at Cherry Hill ^...Aug.
Indianola. at Faisonia -

Weat, at Emery
Carrollton circuit, at Knon
Moorhead, at Sunflower circuit
Mars Hill, at Hopeweil Sept.

J. H. Mitchbu,, P. JB.

01

.Mi Bay.

DENVtP,
COLoRadO SPRING?,
PU'BlO,
AND KE TURN.

Glenwond Springs
and Return.

Stopovers Allowed

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.

OZLEY’S
LEMON EL IX I R.

Regulates the Liver, Stomach, Rowels and Kidneys.
• < , j •• f { . . r
** killoBiBeu, csDitiptlioD ud mtlaila. For Irdlgeitloc, lick andUEMW budubo. For bImpImidm*. DoivooutM ted heart fallme.

favor, chilli, debility ud kidney diaeaaea, take Lemon Elixir.
iMioa, for Bfttaia! and tLoicojb organic icgtdatlon take Lemon Elixir.
#0 eeata and $1 00 a bottle at dinggUta.
Fraparad only by Dr. B. Motley, Atlanta, Ga.

A Prominent Minister Writes.

mi f **
•I**

1 »lff«rinf from Indigeetion, with great nervooa

n m kldnaya ud conatlpation, I have been«u*4 by Dr. Moatoy'a Ltmon Elixir, ud aa bow • w.n man.
... ^ _ BEV. C. 0 DAVIS,

MakStblBAUaL, Atluta, Qa. Eldar M. E. Chnroh, 8oBth.

Marriages.

Jalj 18, 1901. in th« M.thodlit Chorch, Va-
reaa. MU.., by R.t, Q. A.Oatea. father of th.
bridk, Mr. Mnrr.ll O. Clark and Miaa Coral W.
Oatoa, all of Verona, Loo oonnty, Ml...

Jan. M, 1901, it the rcldonco of the bride',
father, Mr J 8. Noil, by Rot. M. O. J.nklna,
Mr. Beany McKain and Mlu Lirila Noel, of
Bbrar^ort, La

Whitworth
Female College,

DD/\Airrr a ITn xt wvwnMBROOKHAVEN, MISS’

U .V.**
1* MS«I. ie.tll«lloe. B*Ud<ag*

--tin
“ ‘ V»*W la Oormltorir.. Ueolrio llghu u .very room.

^ COLLEGE
irataa

OABO'Ca.V.BC'NtA.
‘ —

"SSSi^Or^d m^ntain L^ary la VMl.Tof

MAW m ukmmlm *or catalogue addreat
^

ATTTl P. HASSta, FraaUtant, Roanoke. Virginia.

Large Salaa.

Good value for yonr money. “We
have fonnd yoor Hugbet’ Tonio to
be one of the beet aelling Cltlll irme-
dlea that wo ever gold We have
•old 15 groke in 8 aionthr, and ‘In
aelling Haghat.’ Toulr, feel that we
are g I ring valne.” bald by Diag-
glete— 50o. and $1 00 battler.

PREPARED BY
ROBINSON PETTEr Co., (Inc.)

L juUvlIle.

From this date no attention

will be paid to manuscripts that

come to this office rolled. Let
them be folded and put in an en-

velope. And please, brethren

and sisters, use ink. Pencil

writing, after passing through
the mail, is often hard to read.

We speak both for tht^ printer

and the editor.

brookhavkn dist.- third round.
Magnolia and Oayka/ ut Oayka July 5, 0
Hrookhaven 12 13
Providence, at Providence 1#’ 20
Summit at Norfield Wed.. 23
Fernwof>d. at WhitcBtowu 20 27
Bayou Pierre, at Tabernacle..

T

uch.. *29
Gallium, at Od Crystal Springe.
„ Sat.. 11 a. M.. Aug. 2
Gryeta Springe 2 3
Terry, at Foteat Hill Tuea.. ’

5
Bogue Chitto at Bethel Wed.. 0
Tilertowu at Waterholea 9 ]G
Topiaaw, at Topleaw..

. Mon.. 11
McComb..... 10 ]7
W".*on 23

' 24
Adame, at *ed.. 27
Hacleharet Thura.. 28
Beauregard, a- Pine Grove 80 31
Pleaaant Grove, at Wed..8jpt. * 3
Oaaeyvllle, at Galatia 6, 7

Paetora are req netted to give special aiteulion
to Qaea.lona 17, 19, and 20

B. F. Jones. P. E.

NEW ORLEANS DIST. — THIRD ROUND.
Mary Worlein. at Gouldeboro .p, ra..July 3
Algtere m># ^ 24
*arrollton m..Ang. 4
Louieiaua Avenue p. m.. 11Hayne Memorial m.. 12
Plaqitemine and Donaldsonville.at P. 10 17
White Gaaile

,n ..
'

IK
Laroudelet ,p. m 19

SlSTS?"^
SSS ”.Y. P- n>..8opt 11
Maudevtlie 13 14

Wm. H. LaPhade, P. E

BATON ROUGE DI8T -THIRD ROUND
Zachary j uly
.Unite l.ity

J

Kprlngflelt) iPonobaUu a circuit)....*
Clio (Port Vincent oiieoit)
Brook mown

# Ang.

NATCH XX DIST.-THIRD ROUND.
Woodville Wed..July 2
Gloeter and 8. J. O. G 5,
Washington at Pine Grov* 19, 20
Moadvilie, at Providence. 20,27
Harrieton at Mixpeh Aug 2, 3
Ltheity. at Tarvete 9] 19
Percy Creek, at Heihel 16

(

’

17
Wetley Chapel - Natchez 23,' 24
Jefferaou Stiost -Natchez 24.26
Uomoohitto. at Galloway.. b 30 31
Hoxle, at Bethel Hept. 8, 7
Favetio at Eheuezer 13 ]|
Wilkinson, at Uopewe j 20. 21
Barlow, at Brandywine 27. 28

Queationa 17, 10 and 20 will receive apeoial at-
tention.

T. W. Adams, P. K.
Gloatei, Miaa.

Denham Springs Camp Meeting......
Baiun Rouge -Firm i.huroh
Baton Rouge—hecond Ohurch
New Hope (Jackson circuit)
East Feliciana, at Bluff Greek Camp
Ground

SL Helena circuit at Bluff Creek
Gamp ( J round

Tunica tSt. Franoiavt'ie circuit)
Pletisant Va ey tFranklinton olrouit).8ept
JCilliau a Chapel (Pine Grove circuit!.
Alt Hermou (Kentwood circuit)
Clinton
Plsgab fWi son circuit)
Antioch (Ascension mission) Oct.

6, .

12, 13

19 20
20, 21

2. 3

6, 7

10, II

8 10

16, 17

22, 28

23, 24

30. 31

0 7

10 11

13. 14
20

.
21

27, 28
4. 6

S. 8 . Kkknkb, P. K.

CROWLEY DIST.-THIRD ROUND.

6 , 6

0. 7

12, 13

13, 14

16

19. 20
26, 27

29

31

BELMONT COLLEGE far Toung Womea,
mr .. „ .

Nashville, Tenn.
lAwatton and Environment Unrivalled in the South."

, Ij.
wain,

MhMb I. th. SnJj T-'-'rV?*?'! P"k P«™»»J* **

<y hd 1 1 .1 lira t» Ihk ,**"“* " •« “0 etooatlo.
«$y (.Wit But Mourn., «wo?ru hro>«ro

" . IWBI .

rrUolp.l«
; Mm gm, mim Uiu>.

BISHOP HENDR.IX 8 BOOK,

Skilled Labor for the Master,
l2mo, Pp. J24. Cloth. Gilt top. Price $1.25.

k. timely aod thoagfat-provoking book, written with a holy pur,,.*, an,
' ' • The l‘tle ia suggestive, and even

’ ’ 0n® caunot <cflca
I‘e the iinpreaaion that aome fervea

A Smith. Agents. Nashville. Tenn.. Delias. Te*

Summer Tourist Tickets

To all Sommer reaorta reached by
the Qaeen end Creeeent Route will

be Celd, commencing June 1, nt law
retee for the round trip, end carry-

ing return limit of 8epL SO, 1902.

The Summer ached ulee are nearly
all now in opornlion, n few addi-

tional faollltiea to bo added by con-
necting lines on June 1 and Juno 8,

whon Summer travel will be in full

wing.

The Aahevllle eervioe, ineluding

aloaper from Birmingham, wbloh ie

attached to train leaving New Or-
laana at 7:80 r. m., will ran daily,

oommonoing Jane 8.

The dining- ear aarvieaof the Q teen
nnd Craaoant Route la maintaining
ita reputation tor excellence, and no
effort ia apared to make the 8ommer
trip via thia aplandldly equipped
lino n thoroughly enjayable journey.

Famous Institutions.

Prof. J. F. Draughoo, proprietor
of Draogbon’a Practical Bueineia
Collage., Nashville, 8t. LouU, At-
tests, Montgomery, F». Worth, Gal-
veston, Little Rook and 8hreveport,
state, that about three thou.ano
student, have enrolled at bi. eollegea
for personal In.truetiooa during pa.t
$®*r» nnd that Mveial thousand era
taking hla correspondence course of
Home 8tudy. Prof. Draughon’. Col-
lege. are endorsed by bubinei. men
from Maine to California. See bis
»d. elsewhere In thin issue, and write
for bU oatalogoe. Addreaa aa fol-
low! : Dept. V N., DraughoL'e Col-
lege, Shreveport, La.

. 2. S
9

,
10

16, 17
23 24

30, 81

t
3

e, 7

s.

FOREST DIST.-THIRD ROUND.
Roe. Hill, st Hopewell. Sat. .ud Sun July
Newton and H.. at Hlusory..8uu.
and Mon

Scott, St Lindsay Sat. and Sun..
M. and T.lahatekie, at Morten .Sun.
and Mun

Trenton at New froeneot Tuea..
Montruee, at Uarlandrilie..8al and
Sun

Decatur, at Hood Hupn.-at and -un.
Indian Miaalon, aMJaiumaok... .Tuea.
Neehoba, at Mt. Fiajrab 1’hura..
Walnut Oiove, at White 1‘lslne. Sat.
ana Sun Aug

Foreat, at Pulaaki....Bat. and Sun..
Raleigh, at Cedar GroVe Sat audSuu.
Lake, at Carr Church. .Sat and Sun.
Edinburg, at Rock, Point.. Sat. and
Bun

Carthage, at Conway Mon. .Sept.
Harperrille. at Harperrlile.... Wed..
Shiloh, at Lo-debar...Sat. and Bun..

T. L. Msllui. r,

MERIDIAN DIST.-THIRD ROUND.
Wlnohaater, at Prodora jJuly 12, is
Wayne, at Mt. Pleaaant 19. go
Wayne*boro, at State Line 20, 21
Leaaevllle at Pine Qrore 23
Vimrllle, at Why Not 26, 27
Pachul*. at Orange Aug 2 3
PorterTl le at Chapel Hill 9. IS
Laudeidale, at Brogan'* Chapel IS
Daleville, at Andrew*' Chapel 16. 17
Chunky, at Si ring Hill 23, 21
Skubuta. at Quitman Si, Sept. 1
North Kemper, at Mt. Zion 4
DaKalb, at Marvin a 7
Matharrlll., at Salem ]j
Middleton, at State Line. II, 14

W. W. SlMMOM. P. K.

MOKTH M InaiBSIFFl OOKEMUPTOE.

ABK1DKKK DIST.-THIRD ROUND.
Okaloaa July 6, 7
Verona, at Cbaatarvill. li ]g
Pralrt*. at Muldan IS
Houatan aad Wcal.y, at Waalay..... 19. 20
Buena VMM. at aabury 26, 27
Shannon, at Troy Aug. 2, 3
Atlanta, at Rhode# Chapel 7
Moetp. lor, at Proaptot 9, 10
Okolona utrault, at Orady'm is 17
Mattlatoo oirouit, at XrsrgrMn 21
Fultoa at Frl.nd.hjhp 23, 24
Pleasant Oro*s. at PlMaant Grore .. 80,81
AbardMm oirouit, at Greenbrlar Sept. 8, 7

• W. W. WOOLLAAD. P. X.

DURANT DIST.-THIRD ROUND.
Salll. July S, 6
Piak.ua 12
B.l*oaa 18. 20
Cheater 26, 27
Aokarman Aug. 2, 3
Beliefontalue V..i.. u. ]o
Bupora 10, II
KMoluako circuit. 16

elation 17, )8
Ebaneier - 20
Poplar Creek 23. 24
Rural “111 26
Louiavllle 80,31
Starge* Sept. 5

Ethel I, 7

* W. 8 . Laouoni, P. E.

SARDIS DIST.-THIRD ROUND.
Hernaudo and Hinee, at Hernando. ..July 6, 6

Pope, at Lovejoy 12 18
Cold Water, at Horn Lake. 10, 20
Tyro at Free Springe 26, 27
Court'and, at ut. uTiyet Aug 2, 3

Wall Hill, at Marvin 9. lo

Cockruui, at Paleatine
Arkabutla, at Hunler’a

Morgan City
.loam rette
Franklin
Paiteraon
New Iberia
Abbeville . t ,

Indian Bajou
Lafayette
UaviiM
Crowley
Lake Arthur at L
Gue.vdau
Prndhomme. at L. P
Lake Charles
Grand Cheniere
Weat Lake
French Mission.

FINAL LIMIT, OCTUBER 31st.

$52,50
Portland,

Tacoma,
Seattle,and Return

'JULY 10 to 20, Inclusive.

Final Limit, Sept. 15
THROUGH 8 LRRPING CAR KRRVff’K, NEW

ORLEANS, NT. LOUM, DENVER.

Meals iu Dining Cum.

Lenvp Raw Orleans...
Arrive West Point
Arrive Oorinth
Arrlvo Jack sou Tenn..
Arrive Cairo,
Arrive 8 t. Louts
Leave 8 t. Louis
Arrive Colorado Nprings.

.

Arrive Denver
Arrive I’ueblo ....

TICKET OFFK*. 201 ST. CHARLES STREET.
Coruer Commo* Cn4er St. Charle* Hotel),

Cumberland Phone 3190-11.
N#W *"

LUCIUS ROLLAND. A. T. A.

V. K. OUEDRY, D. P. i

. 6 10 am

. 5.68 p ni

. y .22 p in

.11 00 pm

. 3,83 i» i(i

. 7.60 u in

. 'J .00 a m

.10.35 a m
. 1 1 . 00 a m
.11.60 a m

7 30 p m
4 Jf> a m
7 . ‘JO a in
» L*0 a m
1.19 p in

7 04 p m
10.15 p n»

7 35 a m
7 45 a m
y 10 ft ru

Howard Institute.
The Twelfth Year ol Thia High Cade Prepare

lory rcbool Under the Samo Management.

OPKNi AUGUST 26, 1902.

Commodioue bulldlDga, good library, bealthfu’
location. Kxpenaee moderate

; Board in dormi-
tory or private familie*

Student, enter Vauderbilt and other leading
lotltntlon* on curufleat*. Send for CaUlugue.

J AS. A. nOSTlOK, ) „ ,

W. D. STItAYHOHN, j- Prlncipale,

Mt. PLia.ANT, Tknk.

U W. CahTgit, P. E.

ALEXANDRIA DIST.-THIRD ROUITD.
Montgomery, at Wiuliold July
Oila, at Summervi le Wed.
Melvi le. at Cottonwoo I

Dry Creek, at Hopewell .Aug
Opelousa* at llelleview
Leoouipte. at White chape ...Wed..
Hankie, at Bay HiUa
Jena, at Eden Wed..
Natobltochee', at Ragan Chapel
Chloot, at Chloot Wed. .Sept
Boyce at Eden F

Columbia Wed.,
Pineville, at Oak Grove
A leiandrla Wed.

.

Glemuora, at Followahlp
Simsport, at Markayl le

J. D. Haim, p,
Alexandria, La

10
,
20
23

26, 27
2 . 8
9, 10

18
16, 17

27
80,81

8
6, 7

10

18, 14
17

21,22
27. 28

E

ARCADIA DIST.-THIRD ROUND.
Bienville, at Bear Crook
Hayneeville at NewSa em...
Hauler, at Homer
Valley , at Cotton Valley.

Miodeu Ang
l.aaeeville. at Pine Grove
Arcadia, at Tu'lp
Calhoun at Laplne

i. _ a n l i
-

Ganevil'e, at Brooklyii
Downavllle, at Pino Grove.

...July 19, 20
26, 27

28
81

X. 3
2, 3

9, 10

9, 10
a

Farmery ' le, at Greenville. i!'
24

Llabon. at Summ.rfleld Sept 6 7
Vernon, at Wee ey Chape ' g 7
Huetoo «' 7
Vienne, at °' l
Ringgold, at Yellow Pino ]| 14
Gibe.and, at Oak Grove 2o' 21
Oaator, at Jf;

S^ia, attention In oallod to Quootlon. 17, 19,

Dlitrlct Conference nt Harmony Chape', Ang
6 -7 .

Ahdeiw J. NOTUTun, P. K.

Vanderbilt University.
800 STUDENTS, 90 TEACHERS, 17 Budding.

- Value, 3750,000. Now Dormitory ju»t erected

[

at a ooat of 3126,000.

Eipente* low. Llieiary cour*e» for Gradu-
ate. and Undergraduate*. Profe..ional cour.ea
In Engineering, Pharmacy, Law, Medloine, Den-
tistry, Theology.

Bond for catalogue, Mating department in
which yon are interacted 8eeaion beglna Sept.
17, 1902. WIL8 WILLIAMS. Secretory,

Naahville, Tenn.

mollihs iifsWnn^viriwT^
Etlablithtd in I8it *

For the Higher Education of Young Ladie.facility, lsgentlenirn and aa ladle*Knrollmcn, m pnpU. from a

MATTY L. COCKE, I'realdent, llolllnu, Va.

Birmin^lnam Buitnai. CollmMa

Rinuiiigliaiu, AUI>araa.

POSITIONS. May deposit money in bank tir
of tolar, .(to,*

1 Draughon’s
i Practical...

« Business...
Atlanta,Nashville,

s^-ic-SEfte, 2?^
SHREVEPORT DIST.-THIRD BOUND.

Gllllum. at Glllium July 5 «
North Butotor. at Emma ' g
Shreveport -First Church .. 11 a 14.. jg
Shreveport —Texas Avenue. .8 p. M.. ,,

Greenwood and Moorlngsport, at
Oaddo Chapel ]e

Keatohie and Loganeport, at Long-
street 10 20

South Boeaier. at Doyllae 28
Benton, at Benton 27
Grand Cane, at Stonewall gg
lion ami 8
Pelican, at Mt. Pleaaant * 8
Fort Jessup and Many, at New Hope a 10
Hod River, at Aab Point 1* ¥
Weeley at Davis Spring* 03

'

04
Roae Pine, at Neame «0
Zwolle, at Noble a.,,* 7
Florlon. at Negrete v ’

' u 1

P easant Hill, at Beu ah 18 14 f

Leeavll e, at DeRidder 20 21
Couakalto. at Couahatto ' 04
Maualleld. at Eheneaer

27, 28
Joan T. Sawrgn, p. r.

MONROE DIST.-THfBD ROUND.
J uly

- NewEoglond
,Conservator#

•F MUSIC
aeoitae W. CHADWICK, Director.
Our new building., crating nearly 81 ,000.000to erect and equip, are now finlthed. We offer

greater facduie*, masier teacher* and more
thorough instruction, than elsewhere to be had
liere or abroad. *

Our present enlarged facilitic* and magnifi.m \
‘ould lc,d Y°u ‘0 .end for our

j ear-book, which we mail free.

FRAME W. RALE, o.a*rai Maaagtr, Bostan,

•Aug.

16, 17
22

Lougtown. at 23 24
Sardla circuit at Pleaaant Grove.... 80.81
Diatriot Conference at Pope July 9-H
* W. T. J. BCLUVAM, P. X.

Girard, at Oak Ridge
Mouroe
Kaatrop. at Colouy
Lake Frovideuco
Vidalia
Bouita, at Joue* - in
Gilbert ’

'

Floyd, at Oak Grove .’seiit 7
WinnaboBP. at B. P
Harriaouburir 91
Kayville. at Union .*

Waterproof, at Wealoy .Oct, 5
J. M. UufKY, p. JE.

,
CANCERLup^^£gR

/dSHIfORS

triutment ‘uiiCSvlr^c^ “"V‘
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ing speeches, and trying to hold consequently, the people of Phoenix

the party to the old lines. With were grently disappointed that there

what success, remains to be seen. wero not delegates enough to go

It is too early to predict the re-
rol,nd - Five pastors were absent,

suit, as the time for the national
two of them bein& Pre™n ted from

convention is nearly two
attending by personal affliction, and

Timm : Doe Y.fir, $2; To Prnaohora, ,1.

EEV JNO. W. BOSWELL,
Editor and Publisher.

D. D.,

years
off. Between now and then the

issues may entirely change. Much
time is being spent in vain.

A. Price, A. B. Cling, nnd W. W.
Ellis

;
alternates : Matthew Harris

and Steele Drake.

The license of Rev. Claude Mitch-

ell Simpson, a recent graduate of

,

' Millsaps College, was renewed, and «a.u uy «n me jeuscipnne provides. r>„r ‘Fdirnr T a-
’

only five laymen were present. Sev- he wafl duly recommended to the The reports of the pastors showed ^’.nd ST,,?

™

3
’ ?°\

\

S,"£

line than at any time in the history and we had a great day. Doctor, I
of the district. wish y0U could have witj, u„.
The second day the general inter-

est of the church throughout the dis-

trict was considered . The work was Walter w j j Htaken tip hr the Discipline provider

Myron ChafTey and I. M. Limning-

were licensed to preach.

PUBLISHING C0MMITTEE3.

Louisiana Conference.—

R

ev. 8. 8 Ksener,
D. D.i Rev. F. N. Parker, D. D.j Rev, John T.

flawyei D. D.

Missmsirri Conference.-Rev. R, J. Jontis,

Bev A. F. Watkins, D. Dj Rev. L. Carley.

North Missihsi(m>i Conference.—

R

ev. W.
T. J. Snlllvan. D. D j

Rev. J. T. Murrell, Rev.
H. C Morehead,

Glances at the World.

Gov. Longino, of Mississippi,

deserves to be honoied by every

citizen of his State, and of the

whole country, for the noble and

immovable stand lie took in up-

holding the verdict of the courts.

Two men were convicted of mur-

der in the first degree, and were

sentenced to death. Appeal was
made to the higher court, and

there the verdict of the lower

court was sustained. Then ap-

peal was made to the governor

for commutation of sentence. The
governor’s decision was that he

could find nothing in the case,

nor in the trial, on which to base

action. An effprt was then made
to get the case before the United

States Court. This failed also.

Then came another and a stronger

effort to get the governor to in-

terfere. But amidst the plead-

ings of relatives and friends, and
against secret threats, he stood

firm. The ordeal was severe. His

heart was moved with pity for

the distressed mother and sister,

but duty to the State and respect

for law triumphed, and the* con-

demned men paid the penalty for

murder on the gallows. The law
was triumphantly vindicated. We
liouor Governor Longino.

Strong efforts were made some
years ago by Yankees to increase

foreign trade in corn meal in Eu-
rope by creating a taste for good
corn bread. With what success,

we are unable to say. Now an
effort is to be made to learn Eng-
lishmen to love bananas. One of

the great fruit companies is to

engage in this laudable under-

taking. We imagine it will not

take, long to accomplish the pur-

pose if a cargo or two is distribu-

ted freely among the children.

They take naturally to the fruit.

Where it is on t lie market it al-

ways finds ready sale, and in

large quantities. Whether this

was intended as a joke on our

English cousins, or not, we do not

..know. We did suppose, until the

report was put out, that London
was so far behind the times as to

be unacquainted with bananas.

eral of the absent pastors failed to

send in any report from their charges.

The first day was devoted to a

Missionary Institute, during which

several carefully prepnred and inter-

esting papers were read, and various

phases of the mission cause were

earnestly and helpfully discussed.

The fact was brought out (luring the

discussion that in some parts of the

district there is amazing indifference

to this momentous work of the

church, nnd tin* pastors were strong-

ly exhorted to turn on the light and

arouse the people tor'll sense of their

duty in this matter.

The following resolutions, signed

by Revs. M, M. Black and W. H.
Lewis, were unanimously adopted :

Whereas, Our church is now en-
gaged in a great forward movement
in missionary enterprise

;
And, where-

as, (The work of evangelizing the
world isthechief duty of the church

;

therefore, be it

Resolved, 1. That we, the mem-
liers of the Vicksburg District Con-
ference, pledge ourselves to do our
utmost to arouse our people to the
momentous importance of Christian
missions, and that we put forth
strenuous effort to raise every dollar
of our missionary assessments.

2. That, if practicable, a Mission-
King Edward of England,whose ary Rally be field in every pastoral

illnesB caused the postponement F
har&e butwee

.
n ,low and Conference,

of the coronation exercises set for

June 2(i, has so far improved as

to be able to walk a little, and
the coronation will take place

Aug. !). But there will be no
such display as was arranged for

on the former date. The embas-
sies or commissioners from of her

countries have about all left Lon-

m ease
held.

ouo hns not already been

don, and those who attempt to

The increase of the textile man-
ufacturingenterprisesin theSouth
is something remarkable. During
the three years past 1,309 mills

have been erected. Of these mills

950 are located in the South.

North Carolina takes the lead.

This tendency towards th&Bouth
is natural, and to be expSoted.

The Providence Journal (It. I.),

as quoted by the Times-Democrat,

says : “The steady advance in cot-

ton spinning which is going on at

the South is likely to continue

rather than be checked. It has
advantages over the North in this

industry in its abundant water
power, nearness to the raw mate-
rial, and freedom at present from
many of the labor troubles which
-are affeoting productions here.

Living also, is cheaper there, and
smaller pay goes farther with the

“ielp.”

make any display will be princi-

pally confined to Europeans. The
expenses attending the ceremo-

nies are too great to justify an-

other trip to Europe. But the

King, no doubt, will receive due
recognition from all people, and
all will wish him a long and pros-

perous reign.

Rev. W. 11. Mounger served as

secretary of the Missionary Insti-

tute.

On Friday morning the reguloy

routine work of the Conference was
taken up, this writer lwing elected

secretary. The reports of the pas-

tors were, on the whole, quite en-

couraging. Finances are consider-

ably behind in several charges on
account of the shortage in the crops

caused by the drouth. Several pas-

tors reported a gratifying increase in

membership. An elegant new
church, all paid for, has been built

at Carpenter, on the Hermanville
charge. Bro. Simpson, the pastor

of the South Vicksburg charge, is

much elated over the prospect since

the sale of the old church and the

removal to new quarters. The new
church is splendidly located on
Washington street, is out of debt,

Annual Conference for local deacon's

orders. Bro. Simpson is a splendid

young man, and ,we predict for him
a useful and honored career.

A resolution, introduced by Dr. E.

H. Mounger," was adopted, asking

that the assessments upon this dis-

trict by the several Boards of our

Annual Conference be made more
equitable.

The Word was expounded by each

of the following brethren, namely

:

Rev. Geo. P. McKeowu, Dr. W. B.

Murrain Rev. 11. G. Hawkins, Dr.

E. II. Mounger, Rev. W. II. Lewis,

nnd this writer. Three of the ser-

mons delivered were upon the sub-

ject of missions. Dr. Mounger’s
sermon on chiirch extension was able

and edifying, and elicited much fa-

vorable comment.

Saturday morning was very profit-

ably spent in the discussion of our

Sunday-school work, particularly the

“Teachers’ Study Circle” movement.

The good peopleof Phn*nix showed
their appreciation of our coming in

every possible way, and dispensed to

us a lavish hospitality. This is the

first time in over twenty years that a

District Conference has been held in

the plensant and picturesque village

of Phicnix, located among the hills

of Ybzoo, in a “land of milk and
honey. ” Everybody, old and young,
came out to Conference, especially

to the preaching services. We re-

gretted not being able to remain
over Sunday.

We were delightfully entertaiued

in the home of that noble hearted

and cultured layman, Bro. T. A.

Hollomun, to whom and whose fam-
ily we are indebted for many courte-

sies. We also had the pleasure of

sharing the hospitality of Bro. Frank
Holloman and Dr. A. K. Barrier.

'

Our next District Conference will

lie held at Edwards.

M. M. Black, Sec.

the churches in the district to be in

a healthy, growing condition, nnd
that we are advancing along all

lines. Some of the charges reported
their mission assessments paid in

full, nnd the reports showed an in-

crease in the finances of the church.
The Committee on Temperance,
through its chairman, Rev. B. P,

•Taco, made a strong report, which
provoked quite a discussion, which,
doubtless, will do good throughout
the district. It was said by one
speaker that tobacco was doing more
harm than whisky. The chairman
was requested to furnish all of the

papers in the district with a copy of

the report fur publication.

Bro. If. P. Neblett was with us,

and spoke in the interest of our Or-

phans’ Home, after which a collec-

tion was takUM* amounting to $115.

Bro. .1. M. Wyatt spoke in the in-

terest of the Grenada College, and
we feel sure his remarks will bear

fruit. The Committee on Education

offerer! the following resolutions in

reference to the college, which wero
unanimously adopted

:

Resolved, 1. That, an Grenada
College is the only property we own
in the bounds of our Conference fo
female education, that we unite our
efforts throughout the district to
send our Methodist girls to this ex-
cellent college.

2. Thnt we heartily endorse the
policy and present administration of
Grenada College.

L. W. Cain, Chair’n.

son and William R. Gandlocke werW
recommended to the Annual Confer-
ence for admission on trial into the
traveling connection.

Edward Blizzard was recommend-
ed for deacon’s orders, and Jno. D.
Simpson for elder’s orders.

Dr. Jno. Y. Murry, Dr. L. W.
Worsham, W. G. C. Gressom and
F. E. Ray were elected delegates to
the Annual Conference, with Eld-

ward Blizzard, L. P., and R. B.
Henderson as alternates.

Booneville was selected as the
next place of meeting.

It was said by some that, as *
whole, it was one of the best Confer-
ences ever held in the district. The
attendance was large, and all seemed
t > lie well satisfied with the work.

Corinth maintained her reputation

f >r hospitality, and all of the dele-

gates expressed themselves as har-
ing lieen well cared ford

The pastor, Bro. s'xkR. Myers,,
makes an idenl host, looking well

after the comfort and pleasure of hie-

guests. He is in high favor witb
his people, gives general satisfac-

tion, and is doing a great work. He>
has had sixty- six additions to the
church since Conference. May the
choicest blessings of Heaven ever
rest upon Brother Myers and hi*

people, upon our presiding elder,

all of the preachers, and all of God'*
people, and may this be the greatest

year of our lives 1

Hardt W. Rees, Seo.

J

VI

We hope to see many of our girls

from this purt of the State, who have Others See It.

been going to other than Methodist We quote the following from Ther
schools, or out of the State, turning Baptist, of July 3:
to Grenada College. “Some of the finest work in th»

Bro. J. D. Cameron was ivitb us, world among Baptist people is now
and did some fine preaching on being done along and adjacent to

Wednesduy before Conference met, the line of the* Gulf and Ship Islandl

his subject being Missions. railroad. Good and substantial eon- .

Doctor, we missed you and Bro. gregations are being gathered, and
‘

Bachman, but the Advocate and new and elegant houses of worship

other publishing interests were care- are being built. This has always
fully looked after. In reference to been Baptist territory, and at the

the New Orleans Advocate, the present rate of progress it is destined-

Committee on Books and Periodicals to remain so. Amen and Amen I”

said : “The New Orleans Advocate, I can indorse the above editorial

being under the management of our except the last two lines, which shoofc

own Dr. Boswell, needs no commen-
dation from us. It should have the

co-operation and support of every

Corinth District Conference.

The thirty-second annual session

of the Corinth District Conference
met in the Methodist Church, Cor-

The enormous profits earned by church is splendidly located on inth, Miss., July 10, 1902, at 9 a. m.
;

some of the trusts indicate great Washington street, is out of debt, Rev. W. M. Young, P. E., in the
industrial activity and exceeding* though not yet finished, and bids chair. The opening religious serv-

prosperity for their stockholders, fair to take on substantial growth, ices were conducted by the presiding Methodist family in the Conference.
It is evident that these aggrega- At Bolton plans are on foot to build elder. H. W. Rees was elected sec- It is one of the best papers pub-
tion» Kite Becuring an undue share tt new ?2,000 church, and success is retary. The roll was called, and a dished, and is better noy.^u it ever

of th(i
Hfycreasing wealth of the nH8Ure<b 0ur church at Utica has large number of pastors and laymen was before. No Methqftsi, can af-

nation. As a result of the high
*>oen remQdeled since Conference at answered to their names. ford to do without the New Orleans

price of products, the people are “ ^
Bt

„
Tbe day was »iven tho Christian Advocate.”

Dr. W. B. Murrah, the affable Sunday-school interest. Many val- We did not have a Bishop with
and cultured president of Millsaps uable papers were read and speeches us, but we had one of the beet pre- - «, —r

DRinr irtA ^n.imniinn
College, was a raostr welcome visitor, made showing that our people are siding elders in the Conference, who people is being done,” and that bjr~

,
and delivered a forceful and master- fully alive to the interest of this, one knows just how to preside over a Methodist ministers,

portation, rents, food, clothing, ly address on education. In re- of the most, if not the most, impor- District Conference, and possesses As everyone knows, the Gulf and
and for other necessaries of liv- sponse to a request for aid in equip- tant institutions of our church. We all ofj the qualifications that are pre. Ship Island railroad was boil*

-A. part of the excess of ping the new dormitory at Millsaps, believe our Sunday-schools are on a requisite to making a Bishop, and through what was considered a book-
profits should have been divided he succeeded in obtaining cash and better foundation than ever before, he has only to step one round higher woods country, add it is tna® it ws»

compelled to pay more than they

Bhould for all the materials that

wide of the mark
;
but to miss with

only two lines is par excellence for

them, I think, all things being oon»-

sidered.

Happily I am in a position Ur
know something of the religion*

status along this line of railroad,

and am aware that this was ono*
“Baptist territory;” but, alas I for

that tribe. “Some of the finest

work in the world among Baptist-

with the consumer in the lessened subscriptions amounting to fifty dol- Our superintendents are awake to up the ladder to become one. Under pre-eminently “Baptist territory,*?"

cost of what he mast bay, and
with the laborer in a more liberal

share of the product of his labor.

—Philadelphia Record.

lars.

More than ordinary interest is

now being manifested in Demo-
cratic circles, for two reasons.

First, Democrats hope to control

the House of Representatives in

THE VICKSBURG DISTRICT CON-
FERENCE.

the importance of having oompetent the supervision of Brother Young and that of the moot prejudiced*
We were also delighted to have and faithful teachers, who are true, and the hearty co-operation of the kind. The time has been when*

with us Rev. H. G. Hawkins, the genuine Christians; who have a clear pastors the Corinth district is fast Methodism had to apologize for its-
energetic and^ scholarly vioe-presi- and definite experience in grace, and coming to the front, and the indioa- existence in this “territory,”

(
bat-

College, who who both know and love the doc. tions now point to the best report at along with railroads and ptogpjww

The Vicksburg District Conference

was held at Phoenix, in Yazoo

county, Miss.
,
July 17-20, inclusive,

and proved to be a season of great

who
trines of their church. From the
reports of preachers it is evident
that this important phase of church

the Annual Conference in her his-

tory.

The opening sermon was preached

Thursday, at 11 a. ii., by Rev. J. B.

Randolph, of Guntown. Brother

Randolph is a rising young man,
and bids fair, ere long, to be one of

the leading men of the Conference.

The following brethren preached

dent of Whitworth College, who
made a strong appeal in behalf of

that worthy institution. Dr. Cooper
and Bro. Hawkins make a splendid

team, and, we are glad to report, are work is receiving special attention,
meeting with much encouragement, and that there has been considerable
Twenty dollars was contributed by growth in the last twelve months.

^ the Conference to Whitworth for im- Some thirty new schools have been
the next Congress, the campaign enjoyment and profit to those in at- provements and repairs. organized, and the number of pupils
being now on; second, because of tendance. Our experienced and con- Bro. W. T. Griffin, the jovial, has increased at least six hundred
efforts that are being made to secreted presiding elder, Dr. J. M. whole-souled, and efficient manager Several schools have missionary so- during Conference : W. C. Carlisle,
nite the Bryan and anti-Bryan Weems, was on hand, and presided of our Orphans’ Home, was on hand cieties at work . Several conversions W. G. Burks R. M. Davis J. M.'
factions in the EaBt. Meetings wisely and well. The Doctor evi- to represent that noble work, and and accessions to the church were Wyatt', W. m’. Young, K. A.’ Jones,
in the interest of harmony have den^y bas the work of the district touched a tender spot in the hearts reported os the result of work done B. P. Jaco R. W Evans, L. C.
been held. So far but little, if

fully upon his heart, and is striving of all as he told of his experience in the Sunday-school. This is as it Perry, of Vanderbilt University
;
J.

anything, has been accomplished.
faithful*y advance interest among the orphans. The collection should be, and we believe that if D. Simpson, and Edgar Blizzard.

’ ni*h« vv„ «iAr« mu,.!, for the Home amounted to $31. A ...
subscription of $5 per month was
also obtained

.

Tho following laymen were elected

delegates to our next Annual Coufer-

of the church. We were much grati-

fied to find him looking so well after

his recent tussle with a severe spell
organization rather than to bring of fover
about harmony. Mr. Bryan, at The attendance upon the Coufer-

the anti-Bryan party looking at

the movement as an effort at re-

pastors, teachers and superintend-
ents would do thiir full duty, we
would witness hundreds of conver-
sions yearly from this greut source.

Everything indicates that there is

After the eleven o’clock sermon at

the Methodist Church, Sunday, the

sacrament of the Lord’s Supper was

administered, and the presiding

elder said he thought it was the• • • Hi , .
•/ D —— vtiuu iiuuo in euior HalU IltJ tUOUKllt lb UJU

this writing, is in the East mak- euCe was lamentably small, and, ence, to-wit: T. A. Holloman, W. better work being dyne along this greatest communion he ever saw,

and education and refinement cam*'

Methodism, and it* growth has been'

phenomenal. It is only a question

of time when the reins of control of

'

church and school will be in our own-
hands, right here in this “Baptist

territory.”

Methodism is destined to be the

religion, not only of this “territory,"

but of the whole world. “And I

saw another angel fly in the midst?

of heaven, having the everlaBtiiigr

gospel to preach (not only to thfis^

territory, but) uuto them that dwell*

on the earth, and to every nation,

-

and kindred, and tongue, and

pie.” (Rev. xiv, 6.) That

was a fair type of Methodisn

only religion that measures u|

to the requirements.

More anon. U. F.

mm

peo-
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CENTENARY AND HER KX-
PRKS1DKNT.

BY BEY. O. r. WniTK.

I have been a carcfnl observer

of Centenary, and intimately as

»ociated with her president for

the past four years. It is gen-

orally conceded by all that Dr.

Cooper’s indefatigable efforts for

Centenary have been abundantly

rewarded with visible fruits.

Four years ago everything was
in a dilapidated condition, with a

very small attendance, and with

little hope for future prosperity.

To move the college to a more

desirable place was the talk.

Bnt at this critical moment there

was an Elijah, a man of God, in

the person of Dr. I. W. Cooper,

and the trustees (being guided

by the unseen Hand, for I be-

lieve Dr. Cooper’s presidency was
purely providential 1 placed their

hands upon him, and unanimous-

ly elected him president
;
a man

of God, full of hope and faith.

Dr. Cooper served as president

for four years, and during that

time he did a great work for

Louisiana Methodism (for which

they ought to be appreciative)

;

beautified the grounds, repaired

the buildings, built new cottages,

increased the attendance near

three hundred per oent., bnt best

of all, created new hopes for the

institution, and forever laid to

rest the idea that Centenary

must be moved elsewhere to have

I trust his resigning

the election of Rev. H. B.

Carre will prove to be the best

thing for the furtherance of the

interests of the oollege.

The new president is one of our

most promising young men, full

of hope and energy; a learned

man, suited for the position. I

pray that he, with his corps of

teachers, may wisely build on the

foundation already laid, until

-Centenary shall rank among the

first of our schools. But of all

who will miss Dr. Cooper, the

preachers will miss him most. I

do not suppose that any man in

the Louisiana Conference held

revival meetings, and with

snooess, than Dr. Cooper.

I regard him as among our best

gospel preachers
;
a man full of

the Holy Ghost
; a man whose

preaching went to the heart of

his bearers.

Bat our loss is another’s gain,

and I pray, as he goes back to

his native State and much-
loved Conference, that he may
.have abundant success.

next January, a voice in

agement and control.

The company wan organized by

the M. E. Church through its

Board of Insurance, which lias

functions and powers similar to

our own. Its affairs are prudent-

ly and conservatively managed

by some of the most successful

laymen in Chicago. The general

manager, Mr. Henry 1*. Magill, is

of fine “Old Virginia stock,” and

has had many years of practical

experience as manager of a large

old line insurance agency in the

Northwest. Both churches, North

and South, are fortunate in hav-

ing secured for this work the

services of a specialist so capable,

so well-instructed in the science

of legitimate fire underwriting,

and, at the same time, so thor-

ough a Methodist.

That the great church which

organized and stands sponsor for

this growing company has thor-

ough confidence in it, is evi-

denced by the fact that it has in

the last three years placed fill?,.

000,000 worth of its property

under its protection, and, as older

policies in other compaines ex-

pire, is increasing this amount at

the rate of several hundred thou-

sands of dollars each month.

The net cost of insurance is

much less than our people have

been accustomed to. The policies

run five years, but the premiums

are payable in yearly install-

ments, and are very little over

one-half the yearly premiums for

insurance in the stock companies.

The company is purely mutual,

and all profits aie returned at

the end of each year to the

policy-holders.

The Board of Insurance earn-

estly adviBes and urges all our

people to insure their church, par-

sonage, school and other property

in this, which is now onr own, of-

ficial Methodist Insurance Com-
pany, and help to make it not

only a success, as it now is, but a

grand success.

For blank applications and for

further information address either

Henry P. Magill, general man-

ager, 57 Washington street, Chi-

cago, 111., or the undersigned. In

writing or sending applications

to Mr. Magill, always mention

that you belong to the Church,

South. Very respectfully,

Wilhub F. Barclay,
Sec. Board of Insurance.

LsoUtIIU. Kjr.

BOARD OF INSURANCE.

The late General Conference

-at Dallas appointed a Board of

Insurance for the church, and
charged it with the duty of mak-
ing arrangements for the more
general and adequate insurance

of the church, parsonage, school

and other property of our church

against destruction or damage by
fife or storm. The Board consists

of Chancellor Kirkland, of Van-

derbilt University, who is its

president; Dr. Kilgo, of North
Carolina

;
Dr. Hosmer, of Ala-

bama; Wm. S. Baker, Esq., of

fit Louis; Presley Megniar, presi-

dent; B. B. Gilbert, vice-presi-

dent, and Dr. Whisner, corre-

sponding secretary of the Board
of Church Extension, and Charles

M. Phillips (who is vice-presi-

dent), Samuel Ouerbacker, Pres

hr H. Tapp and Thomas B.

Morton, all of whom are well-

-known and ancoeesful business

men of Louisville.

The Board is exceedingly for-

tunate in having been able, with-

in aix weeks after its appoint-

ment, to make an arrangement

with the National Mutual Church

Insurance Company, of Chicago,

UL, whereby it has secured to

people not only the very

advantages in the way

of cheap and reliable insurance

offered by that prosperous and

growing company, but also, after

Crowley District Conference.

The Crowley District Conference

convened at Abbeville, La., July 8,

at 4 p. x. To the delight of all, our
venerable and efficient presiding

elder, Rev. C. W. Carter, D, D.,

was in good health, and presided

over all the sessions of the Confer-

ence. The attendance of the lay

delegates “was very good. The ab-

sence of Revs. Jno. A. Miller, C. T.

Munhollaud and J. J. Kelley was
deeply regretted . It was noted that

the Conference was composed al-

most entirely of young men. The
sessions and services were attended

by large and appreciative audiences.

The preaching by Revs. Carre, Par-

ker, Turner, Tucker and Johns was
of a high order, and elicited the
highest expressions of praise. Quite
a number of seekers and several con-

verts were the result of the faithful

gospel appeals. It is in no sense
disparaging to the other sermons to

make especial mention of the sermon
of Rev. R. W. Tucker

; it was worthy
the “sons of thunder” of pioneer
Methodism . All were delighted with
the preaching, address and presence
of Rev. Henry Beach Carre. Cente-
nary is in no peril as long as we keep
such a man of learning, zeal and
ability as this youthful and progress-
ive president at the head of our col-

lege. His wise plans for needed im-
provement should meet with the
heartiest approval and aid from all

sections of our Conference.

The reports from the different

charges, while not perfect, were of
an encouraging sort, and revealed
the facts of progress and
ment along all lines.

Rev. A. A. Bernard was recom-
mended for admission on trial in the
Annual Conference; also for dea-
con’s orders.

A masker of importance, which

Aroused interesting discussion, was
the missionary needs of our district.

No sections of Southern Methodism
present it more promising field or

urgent need. The great resources

of this district rice, cane, cotton,

and oil -are inviting immigrants

from all parts of our nation. Many
of our own people are filling up these

sections. They are clamoring for

the church, and we have been doiug

little to meet the demands. A com-

mittee, consisting of Revs. F, S.

Parker. R. YV. Tucker, and A. YV.

Turner, was appointed to gather

facts, and present these needs to

proper authorities.

The encouraging report from the

French Mission work, showing the

possibilities of that work, came in for

its share of attention, and was in-

cluded in the work of the committee

mentioned aljove. Another commit-

tee was ordered to look after the im-

mediate needs of these claims.

The district parsonage was located

at Lafayette, accepting their offer of

a lot and SIOO. There being SHOO in

hand for this cause, au additional

was ordered raised by the dis-

trict, and a Building Committee or-

dered to make plans and begin work

at oneb.

The delegates to the Annual Con-
ference were elected on the first bal-

lot, as follows ; Geo. D. Price, YY
T

. L.

Doss, H. X. Pharr, and Dr. M. R.

Cushman. The alternates were A.

M. Mayo and Rev. A. A. Bernard.

A pleasing, yet touching, feature

of the Conference was the presenta-

tion by Rev. R. Y\\ Tucker, in be-

half of the Conference, of a hand-

some umbrella to our worthy presid-

ing elder, as a token of their esteem

and appreciation of his character

and services. Dr. Carter's response

was filled with words of wisdom and
affection for his brethren. No man
in our Conference is held in higher

esteem than Dr. Carter, and none

love him more than the preachers

and people of the Crowley district,

aud it is with deep sorrow that we
are forced to give him up at the close

of this Conference year. The fol-

lowing resolutions were unanimously

adopted, and ordered published and
included in the report of the pro-

ceedings of this Conference

:

YY'hereas, The current ecclesiasti-

cal year must conclude the term of
Dr. C. YV. Carter as presiding elder
of the Crowley district, we feel con-
strained, by genuine regard for his
personal qualities and by sincere ap-
preciation of his services, to make
some expression of our regard

;
there-

fore, be it

Resolved, 1. That it is our convic-
tion that the district has made solid
profit by the dignified and able ad-
ministration and spiritual preaching
of ourpresiding elder.

2. That the spiritual tone and
character of the work have been most
happily aud permanently affected by
what seems to have been au appoint-
ment provideutiallv designed lor this

period of remarkable material pros-
perity in Southwest Louisiana.

8. That our preachers and people
have been enriched in their lives and
social affections by the associations
of the past four years with Dr. Car-
ter, as he has been iu and out among
us in the regular discharge of his
official duties.

4. That in the prospect of a sever-
ance of the present official relation

At. 1 1 J*

improve-

with the presiding elder of the dis-

trict, we shall cherish the privilege
of maintaining the brotherly love
aud persoual esteem that have grown
during this privileged period, and
that we shall follow Dr. Carter with
our prayers for his continued health-

and usefulness, at the same time re-

questing his continued intercessions
for ourselves aud the work.

YY’m. Schthle,
R. YV. Tucker,
F. S. Parker.

The next session of the District

Conference will be held at liayue,

La.

The Conference closed with relig-

ious exercises conducted by Dr. Car-

ter, in which he stated that this was
the best attended and most profit-

able session of District Conferences

during his term.

Resolutions of thanks were heart-

ily and unanimously endorsed ex-

pressive of the appreciation of the

Conference for its hospitable enter-

tainment by the people of Abbeville.

The Abbeville people expressed their

pleasure at having the Conference

by extending an urgent invitation to

meet there again next year.

Robt. W. Vacoran, Sec.

Holly Springs District Conference.

The Holly Springs District Con-

ference met July 10, 1002, in the

delightfuTlittle town of Potts Camp,
The attendance was large. There

were nearly au average of five dele-

gates from each charge. All the

preachers but one were present.

Rev. YY'. G. Harbin was away re-

cuperating for the Summer's work.

The brotherliness and cheerfulness

of pastors and delegates, added to

the good reports and genuine South-

ern hospitality of the citizens, made
the occasion an exceedingly pleas-

nnt one. The able preaching, pa-

pers. and the earnest, pointed, prac-

tical discussion of our work and its

problems, made the occasion a very

helpful one.

Thursday, the tenth, was given to

the reports and discussion of Ep-
worth Leagues and Sunday-schools.
YY’e are sorry to note that only three

Leagues were reported from the dis-

trict, the devotional feature alone

having any pnrt iu these. Our dis-

trict is made up principally of rural

charges, and in these it seems hard
to make the Epworth League wheel
go. Sunday • Rchool reports were
most encouraging. There were fifty-

one schools reported, most of which
are prospering; many Children’s
Day services, and some conversions.

May God speed the day when there

will be many conversions in the

Sunday-school ! At 8; 30 r. m. Mr.
J. R. Pepper delighted us with an
able address on “Sunday - school

Problems,” giving us solutions for

difficulties iu Sunday-school work.

Mr. Pepper is one of the foremost

Sunday - school men of the world,

able in administration and wise in

council.

Reports of the women’s societies

showed that the ladies of our dis-

trict are not sitting quietly by, but
have caught the sweet inspiration of

the resurrection morn, “Go tell.”

The Holly Spriugs district is the

banner YV. F. M. district of the

Conference.

A number of brethren from other

districts honored us with their pres-

ence, viz. ; Bros. Porter (“Gilde-

roy”), YVilson, Dorman. Wyatt, Mc-
Intosh, Edge, Bowen, and Prof.

Clifton. We were disappointed at

not having Bishop Key with us, ill-

. uess preventing his being present.

Rev. J. M. Wyatt presented thp.

claim of the Orphans' Home, and
secured one hundred and forty-one

dollars.

The pulpit was filled by RevB.

R. G. Porter, M. I). Fly, YY’. B.

Murrah, J. R. Robertson, IF C.

Gray, and N. G. Augustus.

Miss Y'iola Blackburn, returned

missionary from Mexico, held a very

interesting children's service on
Sunday.

There will be reported from this dis-

trict at next Conference frfur new par-

sonages—one for every circuit in the

district. Two are already built, and
two more will be secured by Confer-

ence.

YY’e are expecting great .revivals

in our district during the season.

Our preachers and people are

girding themselves for battle, and
we feel confident in saying this will

be one of the moBt prosperous years

of this district.

Bros. O. P. Armour and YY’. N.

Dodd were licensed to preach.

Revs. G. S. Sanders aud O. P.

Armour were recommended to the

Annual Conference for admission on

trial.

Rev. D. M. Floyd was recom-

mended for deacon’s orders.

Rev. J. R. Robertson was recom-

mended for re-ddmission into the

traveling connection, he having re-

gained his health.

It is a common expression that

“our presiding elder is the right

man iu the right place.” Ho is

doiug a great work in our district.

He seeks to lay well the foundation

for time aud for eternity. He en-

joys the hearty good-will of every-

one, the love aud esteem of his

preachers aud people, all of which

he truly merits.

J. H. Holder, Sec.

others, was devoted to the great

cause of education, which is now the

paramount issue in both Church and

State. Never before were there so

many contributions of money and

thought to any one cause.. Besides

this session, to which reference has

been made, Dr. Murrah spoke lmlf

au hour on the needs of Millsnps

College, and took a collection of §110

to repair and furnish the dormitory

recently donated to the college by

Major Millsaps. Revs. J. H. Mit-

chell and J. M. YY'yatt both spoke

ill behalf of Grenada College.

Rev. J. R. Countiss represented

the Orphans’ Home nt YVater Y’alley,

and raised $122.50 iu cash aud sub-

Bcription for this deserving institu-

tion.

The preaching was good to the

use of edifying, and was done^by
Dr. Murrah, Revs. J. H. Mitchell.

H. C. Edmondson, A. J. Foster, J.

M. Deavenport, YY’. S. Lagrone, and

J. A. Hall. i
The delegates to the Annual Con-

ference are; Col. J. G. Hamilton, J.

F. YY’ilburu, Parham YY’illiams, and
Rev. J. A. Hall. Alternates are : J.

O. Eanfair and J. L. Porter.

The pastors' reports show that 110

have been received into the church

since the Annual Conference, aud
two of the best charges} were not

heard from. Out of au assessment

of $1,345 for missions, more than

$000 is already in the hands of the

treasurer. Thirteen charges iu the

district have raised part of the as-

sessment for missions, and several

have raised the full assessment. Two
of the preachers serving as supplies

have received less than $8 a month
so far this year. No wonder some
preachers have to have their patches,

or sell books, or take some agency
by which to supplement a meager
salary.

Besides the visitors above men-
tioned, Rev. G. YY’. Bachman. mem-
ber at large, was present selling

good books. Mrs. R, H. B. Glad-
ney, district secretary of the H. M.
Society, was present, and made an
addreBB iu reference to her work.

Jesse T. Lockhart aud John YY'es-

ley Cummings were granted license

to preach. J. T. McCafferty and
Jesse T. Lockhart were recommend-
ed for admission on trial into the

traveling connection. Bro. McCaf-
ferty is a member of the Legislature

from Choctaw county, and is a B. A.

graduate of Millsaps College. Bro.

Lockhart is a member of one of the

best families iu the State ; was at the

State University two years and at

Millsaps College last session.

The attendance was not as good as

it ought to have been, but the Con-
ference was a success. Much is due
Bro. Lagrone for his untiring ef-

forts, and Bro. Gladney and his

good people laid themselves out for

us. Many blessings on their heads;!

Every man went home determined
to place Durant district alongside of

the very best.

Next Conference goes to Sallis.

E. S. Lewis, Sec.
Dirant, MIm., July IS, 1902

Thursday evening's session (July

17) closed the exercises, and, on mo-

tion. Conference was adjourned sine

die, time and place of next meeting

being left to the committee .

’

YY'. M. Estes, Sec. protein.

W. F. M. 5.

Dear Sister McIntosh ; Our Dis-

trict Conference for this year em-

braced the fifth Sunday in .Time,

and it met in the hospitable little

village of Artesia.

On Saturday, June 28, the Home
and Foreign Missionary Societies

both held their district meetings.

The forenoon was given to the For-

eign Missionary Society, and 1 am
glad to Hay to you that our meeting

was above the average. Only two

societies in the district failed to send

delegates, and quite a number went

from several auxiliaries. Thus the

attendance was unusually large.

Reports were read from each society.

Miss Stokes, of Columbus, read a

fine paper on the Mary Keener In-

stitute, which was much appreciated.

It was full of information, aud gave

us a fine view of this school and the

workings of the same. Miss Maria
Ames read au interesting and in-

structive paper about the Tallulah

Hargrove Memorial School at Song-

do, Korea. This school lies very

near our hearts, because it is our
special work, and because of the

name so recently chosen for it.

YY’e had with us Miss Hughes, of

our China Mission, who made two
talks, one being especially designed
for the children. China seemed
very near as she told us of the work
there and the urgent needs. YY’e

deem it a great privilege to have had
Miss Hughes with us. and we feel

that much good was done.

In addition to all this, we had
with us Sister M. L. Hargrove, of
the Scarritt Bible and Training-
school. She made a most helpful
talk, aud we felt our “hearts burn
within us” ns we listened. Sister
Hargrove is originally from the Co-
lumbus district, and we are proud to
record the fact.

Some of the brethren came in time
for our meeting, and we were glad
of their presence indeed.

After the District Conference, Miss
Hughes visited Mayhew, Columbus,
Macon, and Crawford. I have had
letters from all of these places, and
it seems that she has taken all hearts
by storm. YY'e feel that milch gcxxl

has been done by these visits She
promises to visit other points in the
district later. So much for the work
here. Mrs. T. YY . YVoodward,

Dist Sec-
Stftrkril a Mins., Jnly IB 1902.

Home Mission Society.

Duraut District Conference.

The Duraut District Conference

convened at Goodman, Miss., July

10, at 3 p. m. Effort had been made

to secure the services of a Bishop,

but in his absence Rev. W. S. La-

grone, P. E., had no trouble in di-

recting the affairs of the Conference.

The Conference was delightfully en-

tertained by the good people of

Goodman, who dispensed a bounti-

ful hospitality. A number of inter-

esting questions, such as pertain to

the Sunday-school, League, revivals,

and education, were discussed at

length. Christian education, by a

combination of circumstances, had

the pre-eminence. Nearly all of an

afternoon session, at which time

rousing speeches were made by

Profs. Boyd aud Smith aud some

Meridian District Sunday - School

Conference.

The District Sunday-school Con-
ference of the M. E. Church, South,

for the Meridian district, opened its

first session Tuesday evening. July

15, iu tlie Methodist Church at Pop-
lar Springs, two miles northwest of

Meridian, with exercises by the Pop-
lar Springs school, composed of

songs, recitations, prayer and Scrip-

ture lesson appropriate for the occa-

sion . The address of welcome was
delivered by Miss Ida Curtis, of

Poplar Springs, iu which she extend-
ed a cordial welcome to visiting dele-

gates iu behalf of the Poplar Springs
school and the community. YY’. D.
Hawkius, of Meridian (district sec-

retary), who presided with so much
dignity over the several sessions of

the Conference, responded to the ad-
dress of welcome. YV. M. Estes, of

Enterprise, was elected secretory

pro tem. Several delegates from
different parte of the district were
present, and excellent papers were
read, and addresses delivered, in

Notes from YV. fL^M. S.. North
Mississippi Conference.

Since the annual meeting in Pick-
ens many encouraging reports have
come to the Conference correspond-
ing secretary.

Pickens Auxiliary has voted to be-
come connections!,, anti has planned
to send a bed to the Home iu YVater
Y alley. The iirst subscriptions for
the hospital have been given in
Pickens.

Greenville Auxiliary will' clothe a
child in the Home. Gunnison
will clothe a child, aud also semi
other contributions to the Home.

Mrs. Dukeminier, secretary of
Aberdeen district, is much en-
couraged by the growing interest in
her district. The district meeting
was held in connection with the
District Conference, with a better
attendance than ever before in
Aberdeen district. Mrs. Dukeminier
reports much kindness bn the part
of the preachers and presiding elder.
At the Sardis District Conference

the Home Mission Society was rep-
resented by the district secretory,
Mrs. L. C. Short, and Mrs. W. H.
Wall. Dr. Sullivan kindly
them a hearing.

At

gave

Grenada District Conference

which the entire field of Sunday-
« wS/and’ re^Ete

rePreSente<J th°

A ’ ably outlook.
was covered and

au encouragingschool work

discussed «.

Revs. H. M. Ellis, of Enterprise • HollT
at Lam“r ’

»• »• o™- «•

»

si.: sajsr*-"* “a

YVinona Auxiliary bus become con-
nectional

. The workers are en-
thusiastic, aud a fine year is expect
*K^- M as. Robert Some

mons, presiding elder of Meridian
district, were present, and aided
materially in the success of the Con-
ference by contributing much good
thought and inspiration

.

All expressed themselves as being
greatly benefited by the two days’
session, and it is thought great re-

sults will be had therefrom.

JKRV1LLE.

That

God U
which is often asked of
not so much his will amiway as his approval of

S. F. Sinilev
our way

.
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Scrofula
Few are entirely free from It.

It may develop, so slowly as to cause

little If any disturbance during the whole

period of childhood.

It may then produce irregularity of the

Btomaeh and bowels, dyspepsia, catarrh,

and marked tendency to consumption
before manifesting itself in much cutaneous
eruption or glandular swelling.

It is best to be sure that you are quite

free from It, and for its complete eradica-

tion you can rely on

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
The best of all medicines for all humors.

THE CHURCH OF THE FATHERS.

A Hfisrj (f CkfMnie .-» I. Irani-

(A.D. 100-A..U *00.)

By ROBERT THOMAS RERUN.

lime, pp. *47. 91.10.

All who ere Interested hi the aart7 hletory of

Christianity will And this book tuuunally enter-

twining.

BARBER& SMITH, Ajcts.,
Nashville. Tenn., and DalUt, Tex.

only lutilil up your Home Dt’pnrt-

nient. but it will develop them ns

Christian workers. We know per-

sonally of two or three Homo -De-

partments that have been built up

in this manner. Of course, it is

better 'to have the visitors, when you

can get them, who will visit the peo-

ple at their homes, assist the mem-
bers with their lessons, and prny

with them. But do not neglect the

Home Department because you can

not get skilled labor, but rather de-

velop your own workers.
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A SERMON ON

TEMPERANCE,
By the Rev. George R. Stuart*

CLEVELAND, TF.NN.

Coworker with the Her. Sum P. Jodoa.

The aathor has had namerons calls from nL
•ver the country for this sermon. In order tc
*reet this demand ho had it published in pnm
thlot form. Jlo pro|M>8o* to use the profits of

vs sale in the intormt of the canso for whiot
tiie sermon was preached.

It in sold by the single copy for 10 conts; bj
mo 100, at 7 conts per copy; by the J.0U0. ui

•cents per copy.

ORDER OF
GARBEE 6c SMITH, Agt8. (

Nashville, Tenn.. and Dallas. Tex.

Goodnoted by N. A. MOTT, Yatoo City, Miss

In the January number of the

Sunday-school Evangel wns an in-

teresting story of an old lady in

Canada who haH taught a Bible

class for seventy-five years contin-

uously, and at the age of ninety-six

is at it still. In all these years she

has never lost her zeal in •religious

work. And why not? Well, when

she first Consented to become a

Bible teacher, she assumed an obli-

gation that required regular, system-

atic Bible study. Her promise to

teach was also a promise to study,

and the promise lias been faithfully

kept. But while h1u> has been keep-

ing the promise, the promise and

the Bible study have been keeping

her. We are sure she would admit

that if she had not been true to the

Book, she never would have been

true to her promise. It was her

constant, regular study of God's

Word that kept her from falling and

failing. While she was doing a

great thing for her class, it may be

she was doing even a greater thing

for herself. The point is that the

promise she made, the obligation

she assumed, were the anchors that

held her to God's Word, ami gave it

a chance to perform its gracious

work in her heart and soul, and

make her life a blessing to so many

for nearly a hundred years. Evan-

gel.

TIuh country is fast being settled

up, and many industries are being

est a 1)1 is lied in this pi ney-woods coun-

try. In order for the welfare of our

/ion to prosper, and the cause of

Christ and hin holy religion to keep

apnee with these things, we must

have some Holy-Ghost revivals.

Will not every lover of the Lord

Jesus Christ pray for ns while ^we

are battling through the meetings

of this season? May the Lord help

one and all to pray for us !

We have been getting, along fairly

well on this work during the year.

We have organized one new church

with a membership of 20, and more

to follow. We nrc having a hard
|

time of it this year making our Con- i

ference collections, the crops being

badly damaged by the long drouth.

We find tin* people discouraged, I

and it's a little hard for us to col-
|

lect, but we hope by Conference to

have everything in full as usual.

May the Lord bless the dear An- 1

vocate and its editor, giving to him
,

that knowledge and wisdom that
i

will enable him to continue getting
.

out a good, wholesome, soul-stirring

paper as usual.

Brethren, pray for ns on the

Leaksville work

.

Your servant in Christ.

W. I,. Blackwell,

II Wtl’BKVI I.I.K CIRCUIT.

Dear Doctor Bosw 1 : 1 . 1 . : I will hold

my lirst protracted meeting at Good

Hope, beginning next Sunday ; am
praying for a gracious revival. The

finances of my circuit, the. second

Quarterly Conference, were far

ahead of any former report at that

date, .'since then we have.had, and

are still having, the iwest destructive

drouth known here in many years.

Old corn ruined, gardens burned

up, cotton retarded in its growth,

and in many places is blooming on

the top of tin- stalk ;
the water sup-

ply running short, pastures dried

up, etc. This state of things, I

fear, will damage my collections

very seriously.

We have had a great deal of fatal

sickness; have lost Homo of my most

useful members, but the fatality

,OOOOO OOOOO ’

WOMAN’S
SPECIAL ILLS

CURED.

G.F.P.
GEftSTLE’S

FEMALE
PANACEA

Cun** Irrnmilnr, nrnnty, too r»rofuuo and pain-
fill monthly imrim!* ;

ovarian, Uterine an«l all

nnlvio irritation*; ulcer*, dlHplaemnyhtH and
Tallinn of the* womb ; whiten inn! all unnatural
fUftChargMi frigidity, Imrronm*** ami all Inn
podlnmiitM to maternity ;

also all nMHorlate ail.
menlH of the privnlo organ* of women. At. nil
hinge* of mendtru il life, from huddlngwomnn-
limid until nftor t!io change* that end Mpoclul
womanly function*, it. in the ho. t frion.l of ami
remedy for womankind. It* u*e Htrengthen*
nml tone* nil womnnly organ*, regulate* and
render* natural nil *exunl function*. It IhmoM
ftt drug storm nt. $I.(JU a bottle. There I* no
other medicine like It or "Ju«t n* good," none
that can take it* place 4ml do It* work. Accept,
no miliNtitute; get the real medicine nml it

will prove to be the right rmnody. Huy it, try
it, nml you will find the*e *tatement* nre true,
for O. F« 1*. I* reliable nml will not dianppolnt.

“For ten month* I nufTernd from vnrlou* din-
order* incident to rhnngn of life, when 1 com-
menced the lias of ( 1 . F. 1\, nml must nay that
1 found it to he all you recommend. Jt ha*
certainly been n great help to me.”— Mr*. Mary
ltichunUon, TruHHVillo, Ain.

"T had almost given tin hope of ever, being
cured, hut t (trough tin* mean* of ( 1 . I

1'. 1 *. 1 have
hot'll restored to heah h. I wl*!l that I could
tell nil women of thin nidnndld medicine."—
Mi** Cornelia 1'etei‘Hon, iron City, (hr.

What (h F. P. has done for these It will
do tor others.

All Indira who nrr not prrfrrlly right *nd writ In n
womanly way should will* loth* l.ndltV IP-alf h Cluh,
rare of L (Jmlls K I'o., Chattanooga, Trim., for fro*

nirdlral mb Ire and Instruction.
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(ms to Cincinnati Bell Foundry Co, Cincinnati, 0,
Mention thin paper.

5LYMYER
[CHURCH

The Commoner
(Mr. Bryan’s Paper)

The Oonmioner Inis attained
within six months from date of
the first, isstiti h cmmlation of
1011,000 copies, a retiord probably
never equaled in the history of
American iieriodical literature.
The unparalleled growth of thin
paper demonstrates that there is

room in the newspaper field for a
national paper devoted to the dis-

cussion of political, economic, and
social problems. To the columns
of The Commoner Mr. Bryan
contributes his best efforts, and
his review of political events as
they arise from time to time can
not fail to interest those who
study public questions.

The Commoner’s regular sub-
scription price is $1 per year.
We have arranged with Mr.
Bryan whdreby we can furnish
his paper and Nkw Orleans
Christian Aiivocatr together
for one year for $2.25. The reg-

ular subscription price of the two
papers w hen subscribed for sepa-
rately is $3 net. When remit-
tance is made by personal check,
ten cents extra will be charged.

FHE T0RA OF MOSES

Cor. Wsbssh Av. A Washington St.
CHICAGO

BELLS

PEWS PULPITS
Church Furniture of all kinds

Grand Rapid. School Furnitur. Works
|

* CRITICAL BTUDY OF DKUTKBOlVOIfT)

1TB BETARATION INTO TWO COPIM OF

THH TORA J

A AXTUTATION OF HIGHER CRITICUM,

By William Wallace Martin,

lp 1’rofenaor of llabraw* Vanderbilt

University.

Large 12mo, pp. xvi, 330. Prico $1.60.

- BARBEE <fc SMITH, Agts.,
.•wSvill*. T*nn. Delia*.

Matin rtf Stool ('mnnoaithui f«»r

Churches. Chnpcl*, School*. Ac
In tunn like lit ouzo Metal Hell*
but ut much Ichh coHt. < ntnlogun

THE OHIO BELL FOUNDRY, Cincinnati,

0

A Beautiful Bible.
We have now the Handsomest Bible

Im Five Dollars thnt we have ever been
• ole to offer at that price. In alze it la

6x8)4 inches and I Inch thick. It In

bound in the best Levant morocco, and
otherwise finished in the best style. The

• spe is long primer, and all proper
• uomos are accented. A concordance,
subject index, and maps are the only

I helps, much reducing the usual weight
of such a book. Sent by mail, the price
U $5.30.

QlIEF.N & G RESCENT
ROUTE

'^EWURLLANT&NOftTH EaMIUNP
Alabama aVicksburg Ry

Vicksburg.Shreveport sPacil i

'

*0
Birmingham,

Chattanooga,
Aihevlllo,

Waahlncta*
Philadelphia,

Baltimore,

New York.

Ci
•n vo tu room

North, East.
North-East

Only 24 Houre BttWNO

NEW OILEtNJ
aifd

CINCINNATI
Dining Gir Berrios on Hew York ud ( liclsset

trams.

Vestibuied Trains,

Fast lime.

Close Connections.

Through Sleeper**

*eU '»Mr»etle» nk-»f-JlF drained f
•pptieetum.

Ticket Office Chirlss St

t. L. BOYD, , J. B. V1UI
d r k *

c v ik
awn. h. bvttw. *. i Awnnans.

a r a. a. » r »w.w Av1m*< •

To Whom All Oommauioationa for This De-
partment Must Bo out.

(Iron than adults. I trust that God
may bring good out of all these

dark clouds that are bunging over

118 .

Congregations wore never bettor

than they have been on my work.

Will keep the readers of the Advo-

cate posted as to the results of my
meetings. Pray for me.

Your brother in Christ,

Irvin Miller, P. C.

Walnut drove. Mi**
,
July 11, liK)2.

The Home Department.

In view of the importance of the.

work, and its far-reaching effects in

promoting Bible study in the fam-

ily, we are at a loss to understand

why the Home Department is not

more popular. There are but few

of them in Louisiana or Mississippi,

and yet possibly we have as many
in proportion as most of the other

States of the Union.

The Home Department is designed

to reach all that large class of peo-

ple who, from any cause, either oan

not, or will not, attend the Sundny-
chool. It is literally going out into

the highways aftd hedges, and com-
pelling them to come in . It is home
mission work of the most effective

kind. Whenever a family, or any
individual in a family, has been in-

duced to study the Bible regularly,

it will doubtless lead them to regu-

lar attendance upon the services of

the churoh and Sunday-school, and
develop in them the kingdom of

God. As much, if not more than
any other agency except pastoral

visiting, the Home Department,
when rightly conducted, will bring
the question of personal salvation

home to eaoh individual in the com-
munity.

Of oourse, there are difficulties in

the way. There is no goal worth
striving for where there are no diffi-

culties to overcome, but, in over-

coming them, we develop Christian

character. And the difficulties are

no greater in the oountry than in

the town. A good leader in either

place can build up a good and suc-

cessful Home Department.

A distaste for Bible study, says

an exchange, is the saddest feature

in the life of many a professed

Christian. What does it mean?

Do we dislike to read letters or arti-

cles written by those we love? If

you dislike Bible study, the case iH

serious, and requires careful exami-

nation. See to it at once.

We see it stated that Dr. Spill-

muu, who is at the head of the Sun-

day-school work of the Baptist

Church iu the South, will devote

most of his time the coming year to

Sunday- school work in Mississippi.

Memphis, Tenn.

Dear Bno. Boswell : I am just

out of a great meeting at Jonesboro,

Ark., where I preached thirty-nine

times for our Mississippi boy. R. C.

Morehead. We had about forty

conversions and accessions, and

hundreds of Christians revived.

Bro. Morehead is taking high

rank iu the White River Conference.

He is a good general ;
has good

common sense and untiring energy.

He has a good church of six hun-

dred members. I might make my
report to you, I suppose, as you

have been my presiding elder, and I vinciug. Prevalent sins were pointed

have been yours. I have preached out
;
the Savior held up as all-suffi-

more this year than I did last—for cient for every sin. The Spirit hon-

the last month twice nearly every ored the preaching; manifestly

day
;
and my time is engaged up to present iu convicting, converting,

the middle of September. My and sanctifying power. Rev, C. M.

health is better than it was last Crossly did the preaching, with the

year. My general health is excel- exception of one service. To God

lent. I never expect to be entirely we give the praise. We believe

well again, but I am better off than that this charge is making progress

I ever expected to be. I am happy on several lines.

BARBEE & SMITH, Agents,

Nashville. Tenn. Dillu, Tex.

THE YEAR. BOOK
Of the Methodist Episcopal Church,

South, for the Year 1901.

has been much greater among chil-
J

riviskd and brought down to dats

Mt. Carmel Ciiarok.

Mr. Editor : Perhaps some of

your readers would like to hear from

Mt. Carmel charge. We closed a

protracted meeting Thursday fol-

lowing the lirst Sunday in July in

Mt. /.ion Church, this charge; con-

sidered by the entire membership

to have been a success. Fourteen

accessions to our church, some rec-

lamations, and the church revived,

are some of the results. The preach

ing was plain, pointed, and con-

By J. J. RANSOM, D.D.

Mm, to Omnlm.

HA MICE A SMITH.
Ttinn

Agents,
/>*//•

(ol portage and SundaY*Scty)ol Rgcncy
WINONA, MISSISSIPPI.,

Family Bibles, Teachers’ Bibles (Self Pronouncing and Otheia) and
Testaments, All Styles, Sizes and Prices.

Disciplines; Church Iiymn Hooks, with and «ithont Mtudo
Church Registers; Conference and Sunday-School Records; Stew-
ards’ Account Books.

All Church, Sunday School and Epworth League supplies, kept
in stock or furnished on application.

The above and any good book furnished at pnliliahers’ prioCC

Orders solicited. Address, REV. G. W. BACHMAN,
Golporter and Sunday-School Agent,

Winona, MisslHii

rev,

Bible Boys and Girls

;

Bow A«y Leoknf, WAmrm TAoy
Lirad,ud Whmt They Did.

By Colvin D. Wllm u4Ju. K. Run. IlluMrmUR
try Onn Foatar BaraM. A hudtaml, boaad

wttk“,T

BARBEE &SMITH, Agts.,
Maativ.iMa. Tin. aad Oollta

on the way, ready to work, rest, live,

or to die. I am satisfied with my
relations to the Conference, and ever

expect to be. Success to my old

friend. J. W. Honnoll.

July IP, 1803 .

Items from the Field.

H. B. Vandenburo, P. C.

It is often difficult to get anyone
to act as a Home Department vis-

itor. When such is the case, em-
ploy the messenger service. In

every Sunday-school, whether in

town or country, there are boys and
girls who would delight in such

work. Use them, and it, will not-

Mississippi Conference,

leaksville, miss.

Dear Dr. Boswell : On the twen-

tieth of this month we will begin

our first protracted meeting for this

season. We are expecting gracious

results and a glorious meeting. We
hope to have good meetings at every

churoh on the work, and in order

for this to be done, I want to ask

special interest in the prayers of

every reader of the dear old Advo-

cate.

nur .

iugii Syrup. Taatofl Good. Uoe |

time. Bold by drugqlati.

The Crystal Springs Camp Meet-

ing, to be held at Henington Camp
Ground, one mile from Crystal

Springs, will begin Aug. 14, and
continue eight days. Rev. B. F.

Jones, presiding elder of the Brook-

haven district, and Dr. S. A. Steel,

assisted by others, will conduct the

services. The camp ground is one

of the old and well-established insti-

tutions of the church, the coming
meeting being the thirty-first, and
much good has been done on its

consecrated soil. It has the best

auditorium we have ever seen for

camp-meeting purposes. The place

is delightful, and we hope the meet-

ing will bo largely uttended. If Dr.

Steel is iu the spirit—and we pray

that he may be—the people will

hear the best preaching they have

heard for a long time
;
the best, we

dare say, since the days of Dr,

Wheat, who was the best camp-
meeting preacher that Mississippi

ever produced.

CHURCH DIRtCTORY.

New Orleans District, Rev. W,
n. LaTrade, D. D., P. E.; resi-

dence, 1407 State slreet.

Carondelet Street, between La-

fayette and Girod streets; six

squares above Canal street; Rev.

F. N. Parker, pastor
;
residence,

22(55 Carondelet street.

Rayne Memorial, St. Charles

avenue and General Taylor

Btreet; Dr. W. H. LaPrade, pastor;

residence, 1407 State street.

Louisiana Avenue, Louisiana

avenue and Magazine street

;

Rev. R. H. Wynn, pastor; resi-

dence, 1531 Antonine street.

Felicity Street, corner of Feli-

city and Chestnut streets; Rev.

W. W. Drake, pastor
;
residence,

2028 Camp street.

Dryades Street, Dryades, be-

tween Euterpe and Felicity; Rev.
P. H. Fontaine, pastor; residence,

1720 Dryades street.

Burgundy Street, 2520 Bur-

gundy street
;
Rev. J. F. Foster,

pastor
;
residence, 2520 Burgundy

street.

Parker Memorial, Magazine
street and Peters avenue; Rev.
O. D. Atkinson, pastor

;
resi-

dence, 734 Nashville avenne.

Carrollton, corner Carrollton

avenue and Eighth street; Rev.
M. F. Johnson, petstor

;
residence,

Station B.

Algiers, Lavergne Btreet, cor-

ner Delaronde; Rev. K. W. Dod-
son; pastor; residence, 316 Seg-

uin street.

Mary Werlein, 1026 Tchonpi-

toulaB street; Rev. L. F. Al-

ford, pastor; residence, 1026

^
Tclioupitouias street

A Shelf of Shakespeare.
Allen Notes on the nuroii-Shnke»peare Question $1
Boos .Hhnkeiipcare and Ills Predecessors .......net 1

Brandea William Shakespeare: A Critical Study net 8
Coleridge Shakrapearc and Other Dramatic Artists 1

Dowden Shnkenpeare: Ills Mind and Art I

Fleming How to Study Shukcapeure .'...net 8

Jameson, Mrs. . . .Shakespeare’s Heroines

JuKserand The English Novel in tho Time of Shakespeare 8

T'xly Martin Some of Shakespeare’s Female Characters net 8
Latimer Fumlliur Tallin on Some ot Shakespeare’s Comedies..

Leo, Sidney Life of Wllllum Shukcspeure net

Mnbio William Shakespeare: Poet, Dramatist, Man net

Rolfe Shakespeare, the Hoy.
Smith, fioldwin. .Shukespeare, the Man.
Ten Briuk Five Lectures on Shakcspeure 1

Windle Wllllum Sliakespeure: A Study in Elizabethan Liter*

aturo 1 91

Wendell Shukcspeurc’s Country 78

Wingate Shakespeare’s Heroes 8

Wingate Shakespeare’s Heroines S

Winter Shakespeare’s England .

1

1

8 i

1

Shakespeare’s Works.
Honry Hudson’s “Shakespeare’s Works.” 12 volumes. Cloth ...| *

Same, leather 17

Goliancz’s “ Sliakespeure.” 30 volumes. Cloth, *13 .06 ; Leather 88 •

Singer’s” Shukespeare.” 10 volumes 181

Shakespeurr’s Works. 4 volumes. Cloth 4 l

Shakespeare. 1 volume. Globe Edition. Cloth I

Same. 1 volume. Warner Edition. Cloth 1

Same. 1 volume. Padded Leather 1

BARBEE & SMITH, Agents, Nashville, Tenn.; Dalles, Teau-

THE t

Reynolds System for Raising Church Fi

REVISED FRIOE-LIET OF SWPFUU.

CHURCH TREASURER’S BOOK.
SIm, 8x 14 lochM.

No. o. For ^!bo names, $:.oo each .....Welg. t J»

No. i. For 6oo names, 1.35 each Weighty

No. 3. For 800 names, i.8oeach Weighty*

No. 3. For :ooo names, 3.35 each.. .....Weight JBt

STEWARD’S BOOK—for Collector*.

Blu, 4 inchM.

No. 3. For too names, 35 cents each Wslght 4 (

CARDS.
Weight, 12 ounces par 100. 8l*e, 3^ X 6 inches.

Apportionment Notice Card* cent* Per ]

Members’ Subscription Cards cents per

Friends’ Freewill Offering Cards cents per

Financial Stateme-,t Cards - .40 cents p*r

COLLECTION ENVELOPES.
Printed form with blank 'or number, amount, name, and date.

No. I, $0.75 per 1000 Size, Ijf x 3 *( inchea; weight, J4 ou

N... 2, 1.00 per Size, 3 x 3)4 inches ; weight. +o o

No. 3, coper 1000 She, 3)4 n 3,V inches; weight. 48 ou.

Terms. Caali with Order. Pontage, one-holf o»nt per oiinro. Any slse order seat ey Sttik

Jo not |ira|»»*y poutu^.* or oipreettago. snut on »p|»Uo»aiou.

BARBEE & SMITH, Agents, Nashville, Tenn., and Dallas, T
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RELIGION IN THE FAMILY.

One of the great needs of to-

day is more religion in the family,

such religion as will enable

fathers and mothers to set good

examples before their children

and instruct them in the way of

the Lord. And we might add,

humiliating, aud smack
So men sSein

of

to
°F* tleties of Latin diplomacy, and

prts^on. . o men s in to rea seems to think that brusque WiM . wing in view the cntorH
>
aua BO-csneu scieu

'

-s and'glrL tuTidTo^n mwu^O ^i”
8

, 1

* ^ distinction between Sabbath and who withstood the truth,
... g.ns inrneu most on weapon." One (rouble of Gov. flin fl>rm that large class of Jews who had

HAVE WE A SAIUIATH

having in view

troubled by disputers and perse-

cutors, aud so-called scientists

and

***** AJTO DIRECTIONS.
I 0on,«wynr. tt.OO; mi monlha. 91.00.

- it all d«aom)B*UoM, half prlo*.
OoaMBponiJRPT* wiu ptMM diwwt all com.

•**•••• whether on buitiMi or for pnbli-

* ^ to# tblltor, 511 Camp 9t , Now Orloann.
ink. Md only on one tide of tbe

. Wo
*

date, and that one undertaking
inoa win b* paid w rolled

(0 practice it would be regarded

as Puritanical, and out of har-

mony with the spirit of the

times. Bat such religion is in

harmony with the will of God.

That is sufficient for all who
profess to be Christians.

It requires but a glance to

satisfy any thoughtful mind
that while, as a rule, Christian

ah

P

raacfcmw U, m. *. okarak. Bnth. an parents are exemplary in all that

OmirARtSf rot orar two hundred werde iu

will he published free of charge All
•wee two hundred worde will be charged for at
Cha rate ofon cent a woud. Ooum the worda

dead tbe amount aaoeaaarg with the obltu-

•nr- That will tare titrable all aronad.
* Fanrrao Labelon a paper ebera the date
V a aabaortptioa la paid It le a* good aaa receipt When renewal la made. If

elaaet aaoeed forward after two weeka.
aa. aad wa wUl make it right. ThU
aloe to tbaaa who raqueat a ohange of

of boys and girls turned loose on vwKwui v/iir i i mi iiif* in i ,mr
Sunday, and using the term

T„,.e uninsouiei aad “"TT" 1 t ”* ‘

” ""sov.rn.d, obi!. ,M „lat tle church of Rome i, "f T"""™
*

hT 1 Halo n»t
*<• W oburohlesB aud a aort „rovlncla,

’
.or.b.p and by tbo

we need among us such religion Chnstless, and swell the number but a great world power ”
majority of Christians held as

as will force parents to teach °f l

*J

e ftedless, not to say the Gov; Taft has encountered “the
8acred

’
and protected by law as

their children to be obedient. AVe positively sinful. How many of line Italian hand” literally and
8ucll

>
w0 inquire, Have we a Sab-

are fully aware that the religion the™ are annually added to the instead of being able to accom-
b&tb ‘ ^ we *00,c to our B‘b*es

suggested is well-nigh out of hoodlum and criminal classes of plish his business in a straight
&Dd catech> 8In s, to our theology

our cities, no man can tell. And forward business wav he finds
and our cburcl1 deliverances, it is

if, perchance, the good influences himself thwarted by dilatory
V6ry °Iear tbat We bave ’ The

of refined society save them from tactics, with no other purpose in
laW8 ° f tb® 'and a“d th® deri9 '

the lower forms of sin, they are view (as it appears) than to keen
^ °f C°Urt8 take tb<? Sa '" e

lost to the Churoli, and are quite up diplomatic relations and in! 'T Biblically, legally, always

as much in danger of losing their . press the governor with the idea
and every wl,ere in word are a

souls as if they were outcasts that +i.„ pi,,,-.,. - „ .
Sabbath-observing people. Ex-

Church of Rome „ a
ce„ t ia a stite. of the Union,

souls as if they were outcasts.

And they are greater liinderers

to the progress of the truth.

We have not drawn on our
imagination. What we have
said is sustained in part by re-

ports made to our various Con-
fereuces whenever the state of the

JULT II.

THE NEW DISCIPLINE.

pertains to morals, practicing

temperance, godliness, charity,

and are liberal in sustaining the

church and its various benevo-

lences, they are sadly lacking in --—
the practioe of that religion that youths from the public worship
• 1 - « . a . . .. ... . *n1ln It. A _ 1 -AW .a

that the

“great world power.” A busi-
ness mission to Borne is all right,
and we recognize the delicacy of
Gov. Taft’s mission, but diplo-
matic relations with the Vatican
can not be tolerated for a mo-
ment. The sooner the business is

church is considered. The decay transacted the better
of family religion is often lament-
ed. The absence of children and A DANIEL COME' TO Jl'DGMENT.

One who is disposed to inter-

other pret Wesleyanism for his brethren

The new Discipline will soon

' t»e ready for distribution. Every is best adapted to make indelible tells its own tale. No . .

Methodist home onght to have a impressions on the minds and tongue is needed to reveal the has declared, if correctly report-
’ - No official member can af- hearts oj their children. Look fact that parents are in full ae- ed,that the Bishops of our church

to be without one. Some into this. cord with the feelings of the ehil- the great body of our ministry'
wadieal changes by the Getaeral What a small percent of Chris- dren who let the Sunday-school the official organ of the church
"Ooafcraiee in M»y were made, tians hold family prayer! How exercises suffice for all Sunday and almost all the Conference
*> that the old Discipline does many children will rise up in judg- worship. These things would not organs, the heads of our schools

* now contain all the laws of ment and say, “I never heard my be 80 if parents cherished and and the wealthy and influential lay
church. From this date f»ther pray!” Can anyone im- practiced a better ar-*

agine a more effective way of order of home religion

and purer people almost universally, are op-
I the first of September we »gine a more effective way of order of home religion

;
if they posed to the doctrine of entire

two ®tate8 which Save Sunday
malte up our mind8

furnish the new Discipline impressing a group of small chil- added to their good morals sanctification as taught by Mr.
law8

>
Nebraska and Tennessee, on

tliem
>
and

>
a8 far

the OHKtBTiAX advocate <lr«n with a sense of the divine the weight of example; or if Weeley and the standards of the
Sunday> July 20, officers under-

carry their burdens.

rear for two nni.i.ARfl Mih nresence. and ihnir nlilitraHnna in they exercised such vovemmonf phiirnii Thin ni.i...... took to arrest bann-hnll nlnwra ...

we have all the law that is neces

sary to protect us in our rights

aud privileges as believers in the
holy day.

But how is it in practice f In

many places, and by many peo-

ple, even people professing godli-

ness, we contradict our theory.

We say by oar actions that Sun-
day is no more than any other
day. With many the day is

wholly given over to secular

business, and where business is

suspended, pleasure takes , its

place. Within a short pe|Jbd of

time the people seem to have
undergone a complete revolution,

and have given way to the “lewd
fellows of the basm- sort.” In
two States which nave Sunday

Human nature has not changed

since the days of St. l’aul. The

phases of opposition encountered

by the modern pastor have multi-

plied, and in some respects in-

creased in intensity. They pro-

ceed from the same source, and

give the church as much trouble

as did the unreasonable and

wicked men who withstood and

troubled the apostle. Every

preacher to day who loves the

church, and is jealous of its in-

tegrity, and desires its success,

must be on the alert—as wise as

serpents and as harmjess as

d^ves. Fortunate is the pastor

who does not have to contend

against opposition or prejudice,

who does not have to face criti-

cism or walk in front of back-

biters, who does not fall into the

hands of false brethren, and
whose ministry is not counter-

acted by the worldly-minded, or

those whose zeal has run away
with their judgment.

Some are unreasonable who
are not wicked. They are ab-

surd in their prejudices and exac-

tions. They are to be pitied and
petted. Like the poor, they will

always be with us. We should
make up our minds to bear with
them, and, as far as possible,

the Christian Advocate «*vu mui a OCUOC U1 tilts U1 VI lit? y
U1 1L

for TWO dollars cash, presence, and their obligations to theF exercised such government
r applies to all who will God, than by solemn worship aa becometh households of faith,

np back dues to date, and around the family altar T To ^hile there is decadence
w their sabsaiptlons, as re*d the Word of God and bow *n some directions, there is life

as to new subscribers who in prayer naturally impresses and growth in others. This life

th* money. We onght to children with the idea of tbe and growth prove the vitality not agree with him in his inter-
hnnrirari answers to exiatenoe of God, his immediate and power of the gospel. Were pretation of the doctrine is true,
loo. Address, presence, and his superintending otherwise, the church would That much he had a right to Bay

Jno. W. Boswell, care. ^They also fall naturally soon flnnmAH 'i-— . ..

512 Camp St, New Orleans, into the habit of prayer. The
good impressions are never eradi-

churcli. This statement covers a
great deal of ground. It assumes
more than is justified by the posi-

tion which the brother holds.

That the church at large does

took to arrest base-ball players, TiIE TRI - STATE CONFERENCE,and in both instances the law m. „ m . Q . . „ _

rtoflo/i «• Tri-State Lpworth Leaguewas defied, and the officers re- Conference is now in session at
sistea, the mob claiming that Seashore Camp Ground. The
the people upheld the players, meeting is well attended, fully

These are only two instances of
twice as many being on hand as

• * . , _ wflrft nrwHAnf loaf vtao* fru«many in which our Sunday is

of the churclT some-*' cated. They grow with the
i bitterly complain of being growth of the children, aud are
cted by the pastor, going so strengthened with their streugth.

r aa to accuse him of partiality The boy or girl that throws them
his viaita These complaints off and forgets them is an ex

» not always well-founded. The caption. The neglect of family
may not visit some mem- prayer is obliged to tell on the

» as often as they desire, but future, both of the family ami
r should bear in mind that he the church,

i a bnsy man, and that while he The per cent, of parents who
soma to be neglecting them, he habitually and systematically in- — -

is paying attention to others who struct their children in the things only allayed
in greater need of his

This, at least, is a

view of the matter.

POPE LEO’S PLAY.

When Gov. Taft was sent to

Borne to negotiate with the Bo-
man Catholic authorities in re

gard to the friars in the Philip-

pines, a great cry went up
throughout the country because
our government had established

diplomatic relations with the
\ atican. This cry was sufficient-

ly loud aDd general to be heard
at the White House, and was

by the assurance

More than that he had no right
to say, for he has never, as far

as we know, been authorized to

sit in judgment. He has no
right to declare his interpreta-

tion of Mr. Wesley’s teachings
infallibly correct. In doing so lie

places himself on a par with a
large class of ignorant ami bigot-

ed men claiming to have the

true religion, and go about de-

were present last year. The

desecrated. How can it be other- Wewill full report™ fter
wise when hundreds and j^hou- the close of the Conference.
sands of Ohristians do just as
bad, if not worse T They take
long excursions on the railroad,

buy and read the Sunday news-
paper, entertain, and a tend pub-
lic amusements, and habitually

absent themselves from public

worship.

It has been held and preached
all along that the observance of

PERSONAL.
Prof. Thos. Carter, president of

the Tri-State League Conference,
was the first Leaguer to arrive, aud
has given the Conference undivided
attention.

Kev. T. C. Wier, of the North
Mississippi Conference, is spending
u few days at the camp ground, en-
joying the breezes and the fishing,, j uiorffls anu me nsning,

nounciug all who are not of the t80 ‘,0v sabbath is the bulwark and the brethren are eujoviuir hisu /.til x x nv ,
J ^ o •

“same faith and ardor.

We dare say this man has
never made a study of Mr. Wes-
ley’s views of sanctification, exof God is also small. There may froIU the Administration that the

be now and then those who as- mission of Gov. Taft to Borne cept in a partial and one sided way.
sist their children with their wa8 do sense diplomatic, but His judgment has been warped. i

Sunday-school lessons, which is of a purely business character, and, so far from being infallible, year8 agoa AUU UUglCCl
not be too carefnl in well as far as it goes, but this This was doubtless the intention he is not a safe counsellor in mat- Sabbath is telling onus

” ’ " ‘ . . .
. hooves Protestants to be on their

of our civilization. Wc have
Baid that where Sunday is ig-

nored our civilization will begin
to decay. It is no trouble to see

that we are not as near a fully

civilized people as we were ten

The neglect of our

It be-"cu aa as u goes, out tnis a uis was uouuuess me intention ne is not a sate counsellor m mat-
ipta to quote Scripture, doea not make np for the neglect of the United States authorities, ters that have to do with theology hooves Protestants to be on their
' 0P°n ^ °* direct, personal instruction, aQd it is said that the announce- and the status of Christians, guard. The leaven of continental

very common error such as we may rightly suppose ment to that effect was a great There are other men, more intelli- Sabbath desecration is at work.

i w a vpo. fevut ouu mute icaiucu, wuu mail* — — — aoj ouuuoy Coy’s father was 3 •

But how is the matter turning ifest more of the spirit of Christ P'cnics, and Sunday theatres are 8ame paper We°vvel
of tbe

lit f GoV. Tflff. wlin lias liPpn t.llAfl tlllA man vim Hn tmf a rr

r

aaa* eettimr in their work
L "« come him toout t Gov. Taft, who has been than this man, who do not agree getting in their work.

in Borne more than a month, iu- with him. We prefer their inter-
** n

tent on transacting the business pretation, and to follow their

ia to try to show from the Scrip- was imparted by Abraham to his disappointment to the Pope.’ gent and more learned, who man- Beer kegs, athletic parks, Sunday
***** “** the People *re what family, and to Timothy by his

preachers make them, where- mother and grandmother. Such« toe words quoted in p«mf were is the daty of parents. Were
edjo show that the pi-ieet there no command to this effect,

a^ed bimself to the peo- the fact that the children’s in- 1“ hand, - has been interrupted

h
* P®°ple»,like priest,” terests are involved would lead aud hindered, aud several times

^raa e prop ets expression, not, conscientious parents to instruct compelled to cable to Washington
e priest, ike people. We them: but when they know it is f°r instructions. He is dealt

Sve®* men to mis- inqieratively demanded, they can with iu Borne as a regular ambas-qno p am statement not neglect without imperiling sador, aud the negotiations are
the children’s souls, and incurring characterized as “American di-

back
aUf* !°

IUe IUen alw*y8 take glli,t on tUeir own - ^od’s Word plomacy.” The conclusion is

ant' la
” j

C^UrC^’ is to be received into the hearts that while Gov. Taft’s mission is ieuce oi con

ti |

a °°nc a e
.

^bey of parents, and they, in turn, are not called diplomatic, it is such whole church.

mniry

6 mea tbe to <lteacb them diligently unto io fact, and nothing else. The We are perfectly willing for a

..
*.*** ** b> be mis- their children.” Pope and his “commissioners” man to entertain and preach sanc-

company,

We had the pleasure, last week,
of meeting Dr. J. \V. Bush, of the
Alabama Conference. He is spend-
ing a short vacation at the Seashore,
and quietly taking in the services of
the Tri-State‘Conference.

Bev. J. H. McCoy, pastor of
First Church, Huntsville, has been
elected editor of the Alabama Chris-
tian Advocate, to succeed Dr. H.
I’rquhart, deceased. Brother Mc-
Coy’s father was ouce editor of the

counsel. Besides, we have made
the subject a matter of study

:

have looked into Mr. Wesley’s

“Plain Account of Christian Per-

fection” as fully as we are able,

aud do not find that he teaches

sanctification after the manuer of

this brother, who has passed sen-

tence of condemnation on the

A PRAYER OF ST. PAI L.

Oue of the special aud peculiar

prayers of St. Paul was to be
“delivered from unreasonable and
wicked men.” lie insisted that
the Thessaloniaus intercede for

him to this end. He was greatly

the fraternity.

Mr. Percy Bell, of Belle Prairie,
Miss.-, has been in the city a week
or more receiving treatment for deaf-
ness. He is a Methodist a reader
of the Advocate from childhood,
aud interested iu the welfare of the
church. He honored us with a call,
which we appreciated.

Drs. J. D. Hammond and H. M.troubled;, These “absurd and D„Bose are
evil men (Revised \ ers.ou) were League Conference at Seashorem his way blocked the progress Camp Ground, and are delighting
of the gospel. Some of these and edifying the people with their
hiuderers were professed Chris- Preaching and lecturing- Both

tmktxx in th*te*#e Asif we iud^ "wlT*-'™,, A -
1U1'C “uu " commissioners " m*u u, eaecrwu *uu preacu sauo tian3> and perhap8 on tLat preached Sunday last, Dr DuBose

to be the bTt C^isdi^l^ T t Y g0Vern ‘ 8re “ nK “ mnCb °Ut °f tbe tlficatlon a8 be 8668 if 8et for,h counttobetbemoredreaded. None at 11 *•> and Dr. HammondTn
they Ahrav. .itT neglected. Children are situation as possible, and will in the Bible and Mr. Wesley’s of troublesome classes are named

the eveaiug-

xmer. Embody toowj
“ W“ the ^ Gov

.’
Taft

.

in E®“e
’
on the works, bat we are not willing for in connection with hi8 Dr. John. Mathews, of McKendree

»• very Mworthv men h l ’
who “com- one qnestion at issue, for the next him to put his own interpretation unleaa thoae who «walk^ ^ Church, Nashville, is quietly resting

uppZoaT^m tTe Ze
“ ha““hold’” Th* ten one or other

’
and - Orderly, and worked not at 7,

at ^“try place! He JTft
m. Everybody knows 7a

\

Tf “d Clothed
’ That actual ^P^matic rela- qaire aU to accept it, or be read but were busy-bodies,” are to hi

at the soheitation of his

good men never nnah ^ ““df^8 of household* tions are now existing between oat of the ealeyan ranks. ^ dasaed. There were others
Board

’ the ‘*Hrst entire rest

tothefronL L ^ f
aDday‘8ch°o1 th«y Borne and the United BUtes is Maxfleld and Bell, two of Mr. for example, those who declared ^

h
,

aB ^fifty-seven years, ’*

!
IT* “° religious instrnction. evident from dispatches received Wesley’s own sons in the gospel, that the resurrection was alreadv H

' ebave
1

not a hardor or more con-
Ontride the day-school no re- and onblished. The foUowing got far beyond their teacher and passed, and overthrew the faith than

Southern Methodism

father, and denounced him as iL .- , . .

r. Mathewnot ressonahW ”T“'' “"J' "v“ooi no re- and published. The following S01 rar oeyonu uieir ujacuer

I for modestly setting forth nlv^!!!!!

are
.

impo8®d- They sim- extracts from a message cabled father, and denounced him as 0f some. To this class belonged W^V
‘'i“ LUev' 8 '

kis viewa, even though thev mu i^ »•
'D fod°wiDg the in- July 13 clearly show the troth wholly unfit to teach and to lead Hymeneus and Philetus It is Broth

8J mpatbize wit-h our
C,UUltl0b °f their wills. To of what we »y : “If the United them. They wrought havoc in

p/obable also, that, ke St John of
^ ia

~ fiety. We need no dupli- he eneounte
’

d S.SS 1

£.

*

eir ovel .v daughter,
to the geoeralJyac- T™ To of whaw T*"?. th6m ™nld »»• to curb States’beliefs; bat when he con- fibertv That Vu ^

f 17 be 8ncoun^«d Biotrephes, who Elizabeth Belle, who pas-

that he is able to rev«. ,..,n r „
y

‘
.

Tbat
.

would be ically, it will obtain all its de- catea
°f

tbeae meP- " 6 want no loved to have the pre-eminence in at Olive Branch
- ‘ or to reform pend^e. It lodldde

1

^ 7* mand8-” “Mysterious, hostile in- schism in the body such as they the church And Le dedared twenty - second day of Jul^ Shed degrade their liuences have been insidiously at effected.
^

Let us agree to dis- positively that Alexander the
' ” *

i world according to his ideas, manhood' T„Z duences have been insidiously at eflectea Let us agree «

- mny that T* Z ^ ^ ^ “d ^ 811(1^
sad is tamed. Such a man has means self government

ba ' e more tban once brought tbe The admirable essay of Bev. W.

. Imt a faint conception of the government implies the possihu’ JJJ°‘

latl0
?
a

.

,

t0
„
a 8^“d8tl11 for W. Drake, in our last issue, was de-

nix* of tbe world, or the strength ity of disobedience and Zalrv l^
C

-

b€1“g
'

,
71* livered by him before tLe Aluumi

.,(& tinman convictions. and to inflict neimltv J ?! ,

y’ heeU
,

trying ^“es for Gov. 1 aft, Association of Centenary College at
pen ty would be who is quite unused to the sub- the commencement iu June last.

coppersmith did him much harm.
Then he met Judaizing teachers
who preached that men must
keep the law of Moses in order to
be justified. Aside from those
who were in the church, he was

bad just come to womanhood, and
was an earnest ami faithful Chris-
tian, with promise of great useful-
ness May the Lord comfort the
hearts of the bereaved father and
mother. Bev. N. G. Augustus has
furnished us a memoir which will
appear as soon as possible.

M
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Do You Know? epworth league department

Rrv. C. I). Atkinbon, EditorThat when your bowola are disordered, and
irretfularitie* o«um*d by change of

diet or location exist, Epworth Lciurucrs—Notice.

The following pledgee to the Cen-
tonary- Mansfield Fand have, np to

thi* date, been paid to me, and have
been forwarded to the Slate treaa

nrer, Bro. C. B. Hicks, at Grand
Cane, La. :

A Friend $100
Felicity League jg
Kayne Memorial ],-,

First German 15
Lake Charles 10
Bargnndy 5

Tot“l

Let all Leagues redeem their

pledges at once, as the work at Cen-
tenary most be began immediately,

In order to be ready for the opening
of the session. Bro. Carrels work
ing hard to get everything in readi-

ness, and will appreciate yonr earn-

est (Sorts to help him.

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC, ART AND ELOCUTION
Will correct all the troubles, and

nevar falls, uni

TESTIMONIAL.,
Jnlj 28, 1881.

Beat Dirt:—I bars need Brortle • Anfrlueanl
Cordial In my family, aud am umng the third
bottle. It Always acts like a oharm upon try
children, correcting ailments ol Urn bowels
better than any medlolne I over tried. • • •
Yoon, mostreipeottnlly.

Mas, a. w. moobp.

Price: 50 cts. and $1 a Bottle.

I. L. LYOHS & CO., Nbv Orlaais.La

Sold by All Druggists.

Sam Jones Camp Ground.
rlll l ig t

The notioe of warning from Rev. Ni).
T. W. Adams, P. E., and Rev. W. G. dis, Ln
Forsythe, P. C., published In the Ad- First G
vocate, of July 10, demands the Lsagae,
publication of the following from total, 8
Bishop Hi C. Morrison. Yes :

In a letter to me
Bishop Morrison wrote, ‘‘I

fact of the oamp ground being at- Rayne Memorial
taohed to Gloster interfere with its-

use as a eamp ground, or militate stands, X
;

against its (.access in this respect V
March 21, 1902.

. . . Should any attempt be made
to interfere with the deeign of the
oernp gronnd in aDy way, let me
know it, and I will disconnect it,

and place it as it was last year. I do
not think that will ba necessary,
however; yet, should it be, I will re-

lieve the case at onoe in that way.

April 15, 1902, I reoelved the fol-

lowing telegram from Bishop Morri-

aon, wbleb he anthoricsd me to pub-

lish in the Advocate :

LouIstIU*, Ky., 9 S8 A. K., April IS, 1902.

Have replaced the camp ground
just as it was lest year.

H. C. Morrison.

The above will, no donbt, qmet

March 14, 1902, Church, Baton Rioge; Bargnndy,
Will the Dryades, Felicity, Homer, L ifaye tie,

l,i total, 9.

The vote of the Banttn League
a sign whioh I can not

interpret.

It was not Intended, I Ifalnk, that ThiH es
Junior Leegnes ehonld yote. Only for teaching,
one bee done so. Its vole ia regie- The new annex
tered, however. unsurpassed.

For Catalogue address
Quenohes Thlrit-

Horsford'S Acid Phosphate.
It makes a refreihiig, cooling

beverage and strengthening Tooic—
superior to lemenade.

W. L. CLIFTON, President J. M. WYATT, Business Manager
Miaa. - — :

Medical Department. B^ | hMv choicely located ami handsome cottage on
Seashore Camp Ground Miss All the modern
conveniences of a.Summer ho ns - electric lights,
bath room, sanitary closet, and artesian water
connections. All In perfect or ier. Corre-
spondence solicited. K I* Mack IK,

324 Tohonpiroulas St
,

New Orleaus. La.

For Young Ladies

Jackson, Mississippi.

Tulane U niversily of Louisiana
Founded In 1H3(. and now has 3891 Graduates.

IU BdvBiitag.il for practical Inntruotlon, both In
ample laboratories and abundant hoapltal mate-
ria a are unequalled. Free aeoeae la given to
the great Charity Hoapltal Willi 90U bed. and
30,1)00 pallonte annually. Hpoolal Instruction la

given dally at the kedeldo of the eick. The neat
aeaalou beglne October 23d, 1902. For catalogue
and Infer mullon eildree.

Prof. 8. E CHA1LLE, M D„ Dean,

r O. Drawer 2(11. NEW ORLEANS. LA.

A adyof Loulevllle, Ky.. de.irea a po.ltlon
far the neat aohnlaatio year G radii sled m Phil-
euo phia. l*a. Pupil m elocution and oratory of
Mrs. Anna KauiUli Dlehljof New York City.
Q'luiiflcstious: 'l lie English branches, elocution,
aud physical culture. Niue years' successful
experience Ueferencos exchanged Address
fluting terms. (Miss) A., liox 050, Ardmore, In-

1st. 1902
For fnrtber Information and our heantlfnl catalogue, adtfreaa

L T KITZHUGH, A. M., Pabiidutt.

Mrs. B. I. Preston
PURCHASING AGENT, llsaps College

.

1535 Seventh St., New Orleans, La,

i'uruhaatng for Country aud City Bealileata
Promptly Atleuiled to.

Full Courae or Biblical and Theological study,
three years. Euglleh 'I Iteologlaal course two
years. Tuition and room rent free Free schol-
arship. for college grail nates, and loan funds
for undergraduates, ooverlug coat of hoard.
Poet-graduate courses In Academic Department for tbYentire mm(I»d'~'
free Conference course of study for nnder- Eleventh session bog
graduates, and also post graduate ooureee by the year for eehool work
correspondence. For information address

Kav. W. F. TILLKTT. I, kan.
Nashville, Tenn.

A Woman's Discovery.

I have dltoovered a po.itlve cure for all fe-
male d Boases and the pile. It never falls to
cure the pile* from any cause or In either sex
or any of the diseases peculiar to women, enoli
as leuoorrhwa. displacements uloerallon, gran-
ulation, eto. I will glad y mall a free box of the
remedy to every sufferer, address MKS. C. B.MILLER. Box 198, Kokomo, Ind. bcford college EMORY COLLEGE, Oxford, Ga,
Vanderbilt Univer NASHVILLE. TENNESSEE.

Young Women Limited and Select Within
thirty minutes of "The Athens of the 8outh. ’•

Now Dormitory just erected Country anil olty oombtned Charming campus
of twenty sores. Spacious building splendidly
equipped. Electricity, water works, open Urea.

Literary ooureee for Gradn-
K'!V roun> opening upon the extensive upper,u and loworgalleriuniuirrminding the eutiro build*

luatea. Professional couriie* luK\ A11 work on the drat floor— uo HLopa
T „ as ,, , .

U>pllmb Ghalybeatu and oiatern w ater. College
ftrimtcy, Law, Medicine, Don- (garden. Dairy and Hennery. Outdoor Sport*

, emphaalzed. <on- Denominational, non huotarian.
bm thoroughly Christian Faculty o' ^killed

;ue, Mating department in Sp"oi*li«t* atrengtheiuHl by a Bcholar'v T ecture
, . ,

, .
CorpH Graduate, Kiective aud UnivorHity

eated ‘ et-Hiou begiua Sept. Preparatory Conran*. Univeraity Bible Courae.
WILLIAMS. Socrolarv

Buxinees Course Conservatory training in Art,
•) * Muaio, Kxpreaaiou aud l.unguiigea. Acceaa to

Naahvllle, Tenn. Laboratone* of Vanderbilt linlveralty Fin al-
<sal i ntelU'ctual, Moral and Religion* Culture

*

I
unrivalled. Record of Current Term rupmunutM

n i "n 5 i n rvn twelve State* aud !iv»> National I Hh*. Term
laililnMH °V,

HUW topttmiber IDO!. W Hu» for beautiful

°n ah gh rtdga In the li*althl«at •Action of Middle Ueorfia wkere there are bo loaal
•. The ooliege will continue to make ttrnry poaaiblc effort now, aa la tfee pact. u>
well turn •|iod in phfeloal Irength, In mental training, and in teaJon* Ch'Utlan okar-
g to the three degrtiea, A. B., Ph B. t and H. B., are deaigned to lay broad foondatioa*
After the Sopbomon. jear opportunltr ia given for tbe aleotlon of atadiee la the direo-
leoial apUtudea. Tbe oeaavaTdiuiug uafl will oflw^good food et aotuai ooet, not to •*-
mofito. KxrulHhed roome are let at one dollar per month for each lodger. Thia are*
diale anpnrvUinu of a oieaibnr of the faculty, who la aaaiated by a competent matron,
r t he enti.e college non rue, per annum, within $ 175 . Fall terra opeae Kept. 17 . 1MBL
r information, addrcea JAM KB K. DICK1T, President.

Camp Meeting’. experienced. Tbi» m»y be too pre

Tbe thlrty-firet annual c»mp meot- pbe'ioa', ba we believe tbe Lor
Idii will begin Thnradej, Aag 14, wui dir«ot tl re»nlf* if the prop*

Ground, one mile from Cryewl
effort ie pat .rth to acoamplieh tbi

Spnoge, and continue eight daye eL(^'

Tbe preeiriiug elder ot tbe Brook- Will the i*tom kindly b’ar fbi

haven Ol.tr.er, ajei.ted by the p.a-
, n , n, t the e.riieet poeeibl-

tore of fbo B.obkhaveii diet.ict, and ' K

Rev. S, A. Steel, D D
,

of national appoii»r elect tbeir de egatef

fame as u preacher and leetnrer wiU nnH forwui tbe naojee to ibe die

oonduot tbe eerviore. Tbe reoent ini- triot eeerery, Mite IJa Cartir
proveaaentB on tbe grounds and Moridian, »r. t
buildiug-, and tbe apaciuQo botol and . . , , .

reetauiaut, warrant tbe a-.orance
Arran ge>nta Lave been made tr

that all who ooiue will find ample have Dc £M DaB^ee idiI K«v, U.

•ocoumodailoni at very moderate G Hawkirproeeo'.

, . . .
•J* 8 ’ B ’ Holland

Mini.tere of tbe gokpel are earn- ... . .

eetly invited, and will be provided
Pfea - Marldl,u Dlat,1° 5 ’

for free of txpenee. Meridian.

The nsoal redaction of fare on tbe

I. C. R, R. will be given doting tbe Hom. rentment for Cancer,

meeting—one fere tor tbe round trip laoriiw, Texas, March 2, 1902.

between Centon end MeComb end Dr D Co ., Dalian, Texan:

-all intermediate atationa. n „
The nenel entrance fee of fifty

D.ARiR*-My I. ronnd

cent* will be required— ticket* good ,nd ®
J

no ®0Dtb# tree men I

4nring the meeting. Dally ticket*,
*n“ w® *ro nD<

v?
r

.

m *n
/

twenty-five cent*. obligate t« yon for your Off ireet-

A oordiel welcome la extended to “wt.
d IT igpua

all to enjjf with n* thie ennnel b. aunrus.
* FtiMt of Taberneelea" et thi* de- Dr. • Bye’s Btlmy Oil*, tor

lightfal end temoae camp ground. Cano* i» • poeitiye end pelnlea*

We most earnestly appael to all oare. M»*t case* ere treated et

Metbodial femiilet within reach to biimitt'boot the service of e pby-

teke part in tbe snooeai of this camp Bond for book telling wbat

i> under one iH.irugrtiicnl,
iiitrh tiiursctin l.m fu.igc, I

1 uii»ervrti<>r/ uffert l»cst ,t !»

n th 1 Sotiili. Urmia 11 Ju l 1

•tile cauiogtw udildfoi

lllrr’ilure, v i r: - <- fin<I Vimlrcl sulijcctf, eicellent faculty, well
v inuir in inutii., arl, rlosuiiun. a tideiidid punua, frtpe nrgsm,
1 , i ue/ders to a y«;.tf Lcawtiful l.ui l<fin*r«. I -*«i* 11 uiiwuriNn.»«cV

A, W. VAN llUObi., / Akvxtatr 1'icsiiitiii*.

il. J. FJ.Akt i.. \ < . A |N k-.v I Ll K, CAw

C'ltliplM-.

IHo.f | If:

xltiiuiK:

FOR lOlitti L.UIKS,

Natchez, Mistossii*i*i,

Select Chartsrcd School with Cultured 1’al

The Twelfth Year of This High Grade Prepara
tory School Under the Sams Management.

OPENS AUGUST 28. 1902.

Commodious buildings, good library, heaHhfnl
location. Expetiasa moderate; Board In dormi-
tory or private families.

Students enter Vanderbilt and otbar leading
Inatltntiona on oertifloate. Sand for Catalogna.

JAS. A. BOSTICK. 1

W. D. STBA THORN, /
rrll,0lP*“,

THE MOONEY SCHOOL FOR BOYS. 'Si,
W. D. JIOOXEV, A. M.. Principal.

This famous school 1ms moved from Franklin, and will open in a magxifl.
cent new building, on Sept. 8, 1U02.

Carofui inntruotlon
; Watchful oversight; The best influences.

All «X|»‘uses reasonable. Pupils admitted without examination to Vandetw
brtt and eiglit other universities. Send for catalogue.Cooper Institute,

Rudolph-Maeon Academy,

Uxofoao Citt, V*. (B. W Va I Foot of oelsbraM
"rsaktol Otter" Sett oqoipped In the South. Uaaks
with best In U. H. Modsro ooovsalsnoes and appll*
uuoes; gymuulum.sni. Uitroolloa Uturoaxh. Tanas
low. AUdrsis X MUHTEK SMITH, Prlaolpal-

By JOHN W. BOSWELL, D.D.,

AttiilarU Editor qf the Nathvillt Christian Advocate.

CHAUBLRLAIN-HUNT ACADEMY,
PORT GIBSON, MISS.

Magnificent new brick boildingx, the most
implete In the Bomb for a boys’ boardlng-
diool. 90 rooms St-am beat. K eclrie llghta.
iniiary plumbing. Campus, M acres. Health-
ii location In the "bill country " Superior
solpline. Home infioences Thorough In-
ruction. Military trelnlng If desired. Mu-
ir limited- For catalog address

W. C. GUTHRIE, Principal.

A valuable summary of the higtory of Methodism from it* beginning to thi* datox

Otoful to the yonng, the bu*y, and to any other who would make a rapid review at

Mr history, or have by him a convenient handbook of it* salient facta.

Like other evils, cramp* and

dlarri mi count suddenly Promptly

{
Ivc k dose of Perry Pavla' Paiu-

iller and the pains will go imuiedl-

-ataly. A bottle at hand will tave

liou.a ot *nffiirlng—be prepared. /
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Double Daily
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0' Train Service (G§

0 '•!* tl ">

o' Louisville & p|

| Nashville R.R
J|

Ilctwron ,yrsj.

10) . . _ . . n
S3 Cincinnati, Louisville fest

S8 (JhicHgo and St. Louis m
,0j 11ml

'©: Nashville, Memphis
Atlanta, Birmingham /$'

VvA. Mobile, New Orleans few,

S3 Florida and
w! Gulf Coast Points. £3
g

v\ '<yy

X‘ Tlirouirh Sleeping Car* and Chair Crtra- &&
Q, An CncxcHlpd Dining (’nr Heivlee. (Q*

0 Low Rate Excursions f0,

ft} First and Third Tnaaday each Month.W For ratea, mapa. foldara ami tin.© tahh*a

0] Addrara \G§)
>T< C. L. 8TONK, <5on. rnaa. Agt.,

Loulavlllo, Kj. (0)

Home Circle is the store I reason of lor looks.

- One, button olT, due untidy glove,

one spot on the dress, and the

pleasing elfeiH woiild be lost

“It is easy enough to cultivate

the habit no»v, dear, but by and

by, if you neglect, it, it may be-

come one of the lost arts. Yon

must not begin by wearing your

hair in a loose and tumble down
fashion, your gloves out ar the

lingers, your shoes with buttons

lacking or improperly laced, your

collar fastened with ordinary

pius, visible to every eye, and

your veil with a hole over the

nose aud chin.

“You see, dear, I want to teaeh

my daughter the good old-fash

ioned rules of tidiness, so that

she may never blush or be

ashamed to meet the most criti-

cal observer.”—Sara V. DuBois,

iu Cliristiau Intelligencer.

FAMOUS DYSPEPSIA CURE,

magic nmie soap. She watched the passers by

M>ui.NMM rm.ta.na«» monrnfully for a while, but

laic* soap! though several cast quick glances

2Srj."“
““*** '

fc“ «• “*• at her, no one cared to stop and

If Jew Oroorr Dnt» y.f Bundle ask old auntie what her trouble

MAGIC WHITE 80AP, was. Bat very soon Jerry Dare

Send a* One Dollar, ud we will for- came spinning past on bis bicycle
ward you a Semple Box of Twenty „ his way to school. Old auntie’s
Latge Cakes. Freight prepaid. Maglo i ... . , .

will make herd weter eoft, end your
j

face brightened up, losing its

tense lines as she rapped loudly

on the window pane and frantic-

ally motioned him to stop. But

Jerry, with a brief glance in her

direction and a muttered ex-

clamation about an “old bother,”

pursued his way faster than

u«r«d
Mr*. If . L. Walker, Atlanta Ga "It cored

me of painful suffering* from acidity of the
ttomaoh ’

Box containing month’s treatment, by mall,
$1; checks, 10 cents extra. Address,

REV. EDWARD H. W ALKER,
Box 02. Atlanta Ga.

anxious Thojhittle Kitten’s Rescuer,
to corre- , T , , .....
of any *on£ a£° an Englishman
are sure went to a neighboring stream to

drown a kitten. II is dog followed

liim, and when the kitten was
thrown into the water the dog
rushed in to rescue it. lie carried

it up onto the bank and wagged
liis tail proudly, as much as to

say : “Wasn’t that brave of me
The man hadn’t the heart to

scold the dog, and he did not

want to drown the kitten, but lie

had so 'many cats at home lie did

not know what to do with them,

and lie felt that he could not keep
!

another. So' lie threw the kitten
j

into the cater again—and again

the dog swam in after it.

When the man threw the kitten

iu the third time, the dog, as

resolute to save the little helpless

life as the man was to destroy it,

swam with it to the other side of
J

the pool, ran all the way home
with it and deposited it before

the kitchen fire. From that time

the dog kept constant watch over

the kitten. The two were insep-

arable, even sharing the same
bed.—Selected.

DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE

Through 5\eepei>s
BETWEEN

New Orleans and
St. Louis,

Louisville,

Cincinnati and
Chicago.

Steam Heated, Gas Lighted,
Wide Vestibule Trains with

DINING CARS
For New Orleans, Serving
meals a la carle Free Reclining
Chair Cars between New Or-
leans, Louisville and Cincinnati.

TICKET OFFICE;

Si. Cfiailes and Common Streets.

MAGIC SOAP CO., Ltd

Vow Orleans.

BOOKKEEPING,
etc., successfully taught by mall nr no
charges. POSITIONS secured. in.OtH

•tudents. IJooklet free. Add. DEPT
I 8 ORAUOMON S BUS. COL. Nashville Tenn.

•>« arrive at UNION STATION
Are.m4 Bampart 8t, Dally.

Leave. Arrive

sreaa. (1, 46 p.m. |
IMaa

Natohei Ex. I 7:10 a. a. I (AS p.aa I Milaa I ItOO a a
Laa'4 | MOas | ,4.40p.m

I lie Foreign Missionary

and His Work.

By Dr. W. S. E. Cuanyngiiaai.

WITH AH IHTBODCOTIOH IT

Dr. Walter R. Lambuth,

l dlMlonary Seoratary of the Methoalat

Splaoopal Churob, Booth. T. DeWitt Talmage
Oaly Um threath tba
I Haaar Oouatry and
tad Yaaao Dalta. MHO PP. 132. SO CENTS.

la twalea abort ohaptar* aata forth In ontllna

tha rallfloni oondltlon of tha world, tha domi-
nant power of Chrlatandom and Ita reaponalbll-

Ity for tha raatof mankind, tha naed and banefl.

•aaea of mlaalon work In haatban lands, nnd tha

baat mathods for Ita parformanoa.

Ticket Office,

in more or a Hurry tnan usual be]] bad ruDg before he reached
this morning, making up the time there, and tbe black mark bo dis .

he had spent before leaving home
]jked 80 much was placed against

In pacifying baby Sue, who had b j8 name
fallen and hurt her foot Mrs. Warren made her prep-
Hie bright face was somewhat arations for a visit to old auntie

clouded at Jerry s misconduct without delay. Her heart was
and .the picture of old auntie’s very tender as the “big basket of
disappointment, and at the next things” was being packed,
corner, where he had to wait for “Old auntie Bhall be well sup-
the electric oar to whu past, be

p]jed witli tbe best tbe bouse
delayed longer than was neceB- affords,” sbe murmured softly,

“and tbe dear boy will not have
“Pshaw,” he Baid inwardly, to m j88 b j 8 dinner, either.”

giving the strap holding his a abort time after, when Aunt
schoolbooks a tighter tug as he pettibone had been refreshed with
started serosa tbe street. “It’s 80IMe warm tea and nice toast,
not my mix. If I had gone back and wa8 re8tiug her aching head
to find oat what’s the matter, I’d on j be bag 0f b() j,8 which Mrs.
be late, and I haven’t had a black Warren bad opportunely placed
mark for tardiness this year.

,n lbe big basket, her gratitude
Neither h&B Jerry, and he’d come found audible expression:
out ahead at the end of the year.” “That chile’s aboru gen’leman,”
But old auntie’s mournfnl face 8be 8a ,;d repeatedly. And as Mrs.

had inlluenoed him deeply, and Warren was about to take her
he couldn’t Bhake off the feeling departure after administering
of pity which had taken posses- Bome soothing-drops and making
sion of him.

everything about her comfortable,
Maybe she is sick, and hasn’t Bbe broke out, gratefully

:

anybody with her. She looked “Please tell him for me, Mis’
awful lonesome,” he found him- Warren, he’s hoisted me out o’

self thinking as he sighted tbe dark waters. Ole auntie’d done
schoolbouse. But as he reached

g0ne lonesome an’ hungry an’
the gate and was about to enter Bjck au day but fur that bressed
ths schoolyard he surprised the chile’s white heart !”

boys oongregated there by sud- When Mrs. Warren told Clint
denly wheeling about end run- at noon about old auntie’s grate-
ning back with rapid atridea in fulness for her relief from pain
the direction of bome. and hunger, he found hia lost

“'i ou’ll bo late, and I’ll beat yestige of regret for the diataste-
you,” he heard Jerry yell after fuj mark hi, roaniy act had le*8,y neat

him. Still he did not slacken bis brought him vanishing. y°n m8y> y
pace until he reached old auntie’s i tpm proud of itl” asserted look after 1

door all out of breath. She was MrB> Warren, earnestly. “I’d dreaH “he h

sitting at the window, but was ratber bave tbat mark against ordinary n

holding her head in her hands. your name to day and feei your neatly mad
She roae in answer to bis knock, beart wa8 cleaw tban to have »Pot or BPe

and as she opened the door her Jerry ,8 Unmarred record for hands wert

big black eyes expressed eonsid. prompt atlendance and the black uncovered
erable amazement at sight of the mark bis beart i8 di8flgUred with naila were
i e man standing there. because of his unkind, discourt- neat *

“I thought maybe you were
act>»

not wrinkle

siek, he stammered. “I saw you i n uuntiment Glint. »ft«r pluoe. Thi

<l> Barbee & Smith, Agts.,

oahvllla. Tm(- Dallas, Tax.
4 IMPORTANT GATEWAYS 4

Without the ITee of the Knife or Lois ot Blood

G. W. BENNKTT, U. D„
Look Hox 82. Gulf Port. Mies

Whit’s in a Ndiie.

Bobbie vus wearing his first

trousers aid was ts proud as a

boy has tie right to be under
such circumstancffi. He felt

himself a man infeed aud was
very anxious to be icknowledged

as such. Bat bis eBcrs were un-

appreciative, Undl Harry had
poked fun at him in^, quiet way,
even going so far « to inquire

what “those tbingj were. So
Bobbie weut to Amt Helen for

consolation.

“Why, Bobbie,” sl^

BIBLE HOUSE
736 BARONNE ST.

THK CHEAPEST HOOK STOKE IN TOWN.

BIBLES At 25 CentA ; five for One Dollar
TESTAMENTS from 7 Cent, up.
BIULKS from 20 Cent, up.
Teaotmm' Bible, i Oxford, CAmbrliljte. Holman,

Bagater. P»i»llel, PoUglot. International, Nel-
<oti and Treaaury Blhlee from $1.60 up
6.000 Good Story Hooke, Hook let a for Hundev-

lohool Uewarda aud Proa ute, Snndav aohdol
Carde. «to.
You are Invited to conio and find out for vonr-

eolf that yon oan got more value In Boo'ka at
tbla new BIBLE HOUSE for yonr money than
anywhere elee
1.000 Freeh Good Booklet, for Chrlatmas andNew \ ear Gifts below cost.

"exclaimed
when she caught sflit of him.

“how grand you loil I never
saw you dressed lib that be-

fore.”

“I ain’t dwessed,” jtorted the
boy, indignantly. Vese are

pants.”—Brooklyn Lit

— .
7
- —»* Come booh, so that

You can Lake your time to make Helectlone
By buying your Bibles. Gift Books and Sun*

day-school Supplies at tbe BIBLE HOUSE. 736
Baronne 8t., you help tbe Helping Hand Mission.

00018 inspect
both BIBLE HOUR^E and Helping Hand Mis-
sion, and yon will find it to j’our advantage to
buy at the BIBLE HOUSE, and in h* Iping tho
Helping Hand Mission with your money, cast
off or new clothing, ©to., you will be giving to
ch© poor and lending to the Lord, and He will
lonor his promissory note to yon.

Arizona.
New Mexico,
California.
{****_ ar.rm

A HELPING FUI1.

We have meny oalli » send the
Advocate to poor, aged peon, at a
redaoea rate. ThU we Iwaya do.
Are there not many penq, well-to-
dn in thla world’s goodiwho will
end ns money—any snmihey may
see fli to give—to snpplyhe Advo-
cate to persons who wod like to
here it, bat are unable tpay any-
thing f We will gladly Lj It to
anoh for ona dollar a year.We hope
to get many responses to ti appeal.
Let those who respond deauate the
names of those to whom ty desire
the paper sent, or give tbe oney to
their pastors, and let them md the
namee. If names are notpt, tbe
editor will do tho heat he oa Who
will flrsk reaponri V Batween at. Loula and Kanaaa City and

OKLAHOMA CITY.
WICHITA.
OEINISON,
SHERMAN.
DALLAS,
fort worth

i“
Te^- ana ‘he South.

“Ado Up of the finest
with electrlo light;
traveling couveuiou
complotod

Red River Division.
^dlppaniTranroudln^baa |“ “oller“ oar
In the make-up of thin Service®

Cafe Observation Cars^Wl'Sa.S n^d
,i^a trip via this new route wM?

1

}
tt ‘let“a»or

furnish, Ml, upon application w® (‘ ,U)urfuHr
aontatlve of the

PI Uou
' b7 <“>y ropre-

new throughout
at equipment, pi

a and all other ]

ucea, It rung via o

Very many of our HubBcribt are
behind in payment, and tlntine

of many more in jiiHt expiir.

Please aend what in due. liyq

can not Bend the whole, send par

We need the money. Please ik i«

wait another week

!
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hie homo was with his brother, VV, C.
Wynn. At the beginning of the late

Civil War he enllated with the Fif-
teenth Mississippi Regiment,, and
made a good aoldler. For fidelity

and courage he waa made captain of
hie company. He waa twice wound-
ed, once severely, at the battle of
Shiloh, from which he never fully re-

covered. He waa captured at Fiahing
Creek, and carried to Camp Chaae,
Ohio, and waa there until May, 1865.
In 1867 he waa married to Mias L z-

zle Purdom, of Darant, Miss., who
died in 1876. Feb. 14, 1881, he waa
married to Mrs. Mattie Cowiert Bean,
who lives to mourn hla death. Etrly
in life he profeaaed religion and
joined the M. E. Churob, South, and
remained a faithful member thereof
to the end. He waa a member of the
Board of Supervlsora of biseonnty at
the time of hla death. Hla last ill-

ybitnariea of 200 words published
|

neea waa short, only a few days, and
he fell "aaleep in Jeans.” A good
man and true has gone from na. In
the death of Bro. Wynn, Holmea
county haa lost one of her beat citi-

zens, and the ohuroh one other moat
loyal aona. He waa a good neighbor

SUNDAY SOHOOj ORDER

STUDIES IN HIS LIFE AND TEACHINGS
y return mail the following Sunday SchoolBV OKOSS A1.IJXAMJI3W, M.T.O.,

l’mfcasor of New Ti'.-tmm’iit, Exegesis in Vanderbilt 1 tilverslty,

A CLOUD OP WITNIiSSPS.

j

I ho Sunday School Magazine. ..

.

I
Tho. Senior Quarterly...,

I lie Home Department Quarterly

Tho Intermediate Quarterly

Illustrated IiCHBon Paper

Our Little People

Weekly Children’s Visitor

Monthly Children’s Visitor.. .....

“Tt Is a book of remarkable fresh-
ness and power."—Bishop Vincent.

“You have rendered a distinct serv-
ice to your day and generation in this
admirable interpretation.”—Dr. W. V.
Kelley.

“It is worthy of a place among the
most, thoughtful and valuable boobs
on the great theme.”—Dr. J. U. Mc-
JVeilly (Presbyterian).

“It is a scholarly, illuminating, and
ppculinrjy attractive' presentation,
simple in its profound understand-
ing.”—Dr. Buckley.

“Your hook is timely nnd valuable,
well thought out nnd instructive.”

—

Prof. W. T. Davison (England).

“It is n book thnt will accomplish
.much in the interest, of our holy
faith.”—Bishop J. F. Hurst.

“Allow me to express my appreen-
tion of your book after ;i careful t-i

aminntion of it."—Dr. Votuw, Umv*?
sity of Chicago.

"Let the mnn who would know ,)*
sus us he wus secure and hi inly tbi»
book.’’—Zion’s Herald (Boston).

A mite... ortby and proinisiti,
book."—The Outlook (New York).

"It will be helpful to n wide cirri,
of renders.”—Sunday School Time*
“A study of the life of Jesus after ,

new and decidedly striking method
a vigorous nnd manly treatise.”—Dr
U. M. Du Be'"

“A vital contribution to Blblir*
theology, reflecting honor on ttn
Church in which it originated."— I>s
Warren, President of Boston Unive»

OBITUARIhS

Sots Olivet Picture C«rds,

Bible LcRaon Pictures.,
.

.

Emma Eliza, daughter of R W.
and Susanna M. Burton, was born

Jan. 31, 1876, near Newton, Newton
county, Miss. On Deo. 31, 1901, she

was married to John E. Taylor, then

of Hattiesburg, and passed to her re-

ward April 28, 1902. She was con-

verted and joint d the M. E Churob,
South, in 1890, at Lake Camp Ground.
In 1894-5 ahe was a student at Whit-
worth College. The writer came to

know her intimately daring her fath-

er’s illness and death In 1899 As
the acquaintance grew, the more was
she esteemed for real worth. In Au-
gust, 1900, she accepted a position in

the faculty of Whitworth College,

and most faithfully did she perform
her da ties. Hers was a life of self-

denial. 8lnce my first aiqiaintanoe
till the time of her deatn she was
constantly working for the welfate
and oomfort of others. Her convic-
tions were deep, and what she
thought to be right or wrong waa to

her a matter of conscience. To her
friends ahe waa faithful and true.

When, on the evening of Deo. 31, she
waa married, her friends rejoiced

with her in the hope of a long and
happy life. Everything seemed to

prophesy happiness for the fotnre.

All were thinking of the bright more-
log; nothing to mar the voyage of

life. Two splendid Christian lives

united, possessing health and
strength, and, from a hnman view
point, everything neoeasary for a
splendidly happy and nsefnl life.

This waa a case, however, where it is

literally true that "in the midst of

life we are in death.” Abunt the

middle of April they moved to Jack-
son, Miss. She was taken snddenly
ill, and all that the moat skillful phy-
aiolans oonld do was done to restore

her to health. The last hoars of her
stay on earth were devoted to the in-

terests of her friends and loved ones.

She was not afraid to go, expressing
herself as willing. Her only desire

to live was that she might contribute
to the happiness of those she loved,
ehowing in death the sweet spirit of
self-denial that oharaoterlsed her life.

The sonl of a faithful, good woman
left its earthly tabernaole on the early

morning of April 28, 1902, A bright,

joyono life has passed from this

world. By her request her body was
taken to Lswrenoe, and placed by
the side of her father and mother to
await the morning of tbe resurrec-
tion. God’s ways are past finding
out, jet we know “ne doeib all tilings

well." Those ‘‘whom he loves he re-

bakes and ohastens.” It is hard for
the husband, the aiaters and brother
to give np one so kind and faithful

;

yet God knows beat. May he bless
and oomfort tbc bereaved husband
and loved ones ! M. L. Buxton.

And find inclosed for Ramn,

Name

I’oht Office

County
I3m<>. Cloth. Pp. x Iv. , .180. PRICE. *1.'

BARBEE & SMITH, Agen
,
Noshvltl*. Tsnn„ and Dallas. T«. C

State

Mrs. Elizabeth Carnei (nee Mo-
Doneld) was born May 22, 1834, and
died Jan. 1, 1902. Slater Carnes pro-
fessed religion in early life, and
united with the MethodiatChnroh at
Nebo, in J<ff arson county Miss., at
tbe time of her conversion and lived
a consecrated Christian lie till she
left ns for her home above She suf-
fered much, being till, otei with can-
oer on tbe faoe, which laosed her
death. It was my prlvihge to visit

d Ilorailetlcal Notes on the International Sunday School
By E. E. Hoss, D.D., LL.D. 12mo. 412 pages, with Maps

Trice, 50 conte net. A book that all of our teacher, tbonldMANUFACTlTKERd AND EXPORTERS OF

BARBEE & SMITH, Agents,
NEW ORLEANS, LA,

REGENERATION
A SERMON

Preaehed if 'ors tha Holaton Conference at Blnafield, W. Va, October 111, TRtTC^

by e. e. hoss, D.a,LU>.,
Editor of the OntiTua Advocate.

l3mo, pp. 40. Paper Cover. Price IO Cent*.
*URRF?R (e SMITH. Atrtn.. Nashville. Tana., and Delia. Te-.

BY GOV. ROBERT L. TAYLOR,

Containing tho Centennial Speeches of Gov.
Bob Taylor, with extracts from his great lectures:
The “Fiddle and the How,” the “Paradise of
Fools," “Visions nnd Dreams," and “Love,
Laughter, and Song."

Handsomely bound. Cloth $o 50
Same. Bound In paper covers ac Epworth League Beading Course

Gov. Taylor’s Love

Letters to the Public

$100 Reward, $100.

The r*»l* r. or III. p»p*r wld b. pi*..*] to
learn tbat tbeio It a l.ut on*dr<el«l dltr*.*
tn.t to ono* b.< t.-n *bl* to *sr* In all It.
tsars, and tn.t li UttsrrR. 11.11'. O.t.rrta
Ourel. mo oulr (o.lilvo oar* t.w known to
in* in*dlc*l It, Unity O.l.rrb, b*lnjr . oon-
•tllailon.l diiqne, requires coi.tliatlon.l
tr*stm*nt. Ilv' 1 Cst.rrh Car* 1. I. bun In-
lorn.lly, noil tly upon <0* bl rod and
innooa. surfsii it in* .j.t*a,, ih.r*hy de-
stroying lbs (nndntlon of lb. II.*..*, and
giving tn* psthl .Ir.ngth by mil ling ap Ih*

Hie Christ of Our Poets

Self-Culture ....
The Evangelization of the World
The Sky Pilot

By Bet. H. W. Peatherttue

By Prof. /. 5. Btackle

>
,

• * • By J. R. Mott

• By Ralph Coenor

Tbit Cemrme Beglet to October.

Nnioe Of SKT, S2.2B. Pobtfaio.

THIRTEEN HUMOROUS LB1TBR8,
To Politician., Bovs, (ilrlr., Ibiclndnr., Dmininrr., Fl.ldlrri, I-I.lirrinnn M,

<Ute. ( Sweetheurts, Sport.,,,u„. Tocher*. Und* Sam." I',„,r r„v.„. Petr.

Udrltee «V ’bniiin,. Agts., Nashville, lenn., and
ronstltutloo .. ...I.llrg n.lnr* In doing It.
work. Ih. pr|>r'.:or. n.v* .omaob r*itn In
It. cur.llve pd.n tn.t th.y rl-r Urn linn-
drad Dollar, ti »ny oss* that It Ml. to oure.
Send for it.t ole.tlnaonl.l,. Addre.t,

V. 4 OIKNEY AGO , Toledo, O.
Bold by dinils*, 76o.
Hall'. Pamir Pll. are tbe bat.

Barbee & Smith, Agents

,

NASHVILLE, TENN. DALLAS, TEX.

No good diet, n, genuine .aorlflre, la ay*r
wallet. If t*r*b« good la it, Ood will uae
It tor his own Hoi purroaei. and whatever of

Ignoranoe or tssneis or mlitak. waa min-
gled with It, wllllrop away aa lh« withered
aepala drop *wa when tba full flower haa
blown.— Fredarli W. Farrar.

Andrew, James O,
Family Government..

Bascom, Henry B,

Sermons and Lectures. 4 vol

Each

Candler, Warren A,

'

Chriatus Auctor
High Living and High Lives.

.

Capers, William.

Catechism No. I., per dozen.. ,

.

Catechism No. II., per dozen. . .

,

Doggett, David S.

Sermons

Fitzgerald, O, P,

Biblo Lights

CaliforniaSketches Old and New.
Centenary Cameos
Christian Growth. Paper, 10

cents; cloth

Class Meetings. Paper, 15 cents;

cloth

Glimpses of Truth
Lifo of Dr. Thomas O. Summers.
Life of Dr. John B. McFerrin. .

.

Life of Judge Longstreet

The Whetstone
Sunset Views

Galloway, Charles B.

Life of Bishop Parker

Modem Missions: Their Eviden-
tial Value

Prohibition: Open Letters to the
Hon. Jefferson Davis (pamph-
let)

A Circuit ofthe Globe.•4’VvWV’i'V
•"'*

Christianity and tbo A nuirifii

Commonwealth.

Granbery, John C.

Dictionary of the Bible

Child’s Bible Question Book. . .

.

Entire Sanctification. Paper.. .

.

Twelve Sermons
Experience the Crowning Evi-

dence of Christianity

Haygood, Atticus G.
3 The Man of Galilee. ”,

Our Children

Jackknife and Bramblas . .......

Monk and Prlncs

Our Brother in Black

Go or Send. Paper
High Steeple. Paper.

Hendrix, Eugene R.

Around tha World
Skilled Labor for tha Master. . .

.

The Perfecting of the Saints.

Paper

Keener, John G
Post Oak Circuit

Studies of Biblo Troths

The Gsrden of Eden and the
FIbbd ,

McTyelre, H. N,

History of Methodism. $2, $2.50,

FOR 0\R SIXTY YEARS
Kis. Wihhlow 'Boothme Briup ho* beta
naed for ohlldn teething. It aootho* tha
child, aofteni thgnma, oUaya all pain, oara*
wind oolio, and !*e beat ramedy for Dlorrhaa.
Tw*nvy-flve nan* bottle.

MORE ThN 235,000 SOLD.

populu* • W)orPi
BY THE

BEV. NO. H. NICHOLS,
Of tH'cnneuer Conference.

Died at hia residence at Plain
Dealing, Bossier parish, La., Jane 8,
1902, after a lingering Illness, Hon.
iL. L. Sanders, aged fifty-nine years.
Bro. Sanders was reared in the State
of North Carolina by’Baptiet parents,
but, on earning to Louisiana a joang
man, he beoame seriously concerned
about religion, and, after a careful
investigation of tbe distinctive doe-
trines of the different ohuroiies, he
became a member of the M. E.
Churob, South, and ever afterward
was one of her most reliable and
faithful ofQolal members, joining heart
and hand into every responsible aDd
important work, which was so faith-
fully and worthily disoharged. Bro.
Banders waa happily married to Miss
E. A. Walker, nnto whom were born
only two children—a son and daugh-
ter—both of whom anrvive him, and
Both of age. One (the daughter) fol-
lows in the footsteps of her affection-
ate father, while we ainoerely hope
AL.A *1 0.1 _ -S aL » a « «

For many years we have been trying to get a Bible con
taining exactly the features which, to our mind,

would constitute as nearly as possible

The Klghtf » Sluuer to Fray. Unan.
•wcrnble. !‘r 6 •oiite

; 5(1 cents per dozenTheologol ti ru b-az, L'ainpbelliaro

f
rubbed up, t und brunch. 1’rice 10 cents:
I per dozen.
The fir,.la,Mcal Pump. Tbfl

water pumpout of Uampbellism. Price 10
cents; *i permit.
The Kurip. rnmolmlll.m ronaumed—tha

dioBsoxtrnc - 1-i-ice I0eentv;|l per dozen.
The Sliiyeek. rnconditionul pereever-

ance nnd cl communion demolished. Price
10 cents; (1 ' dozen.
Tile Curfxub. Curries Campbelllam.for A Perfect Bible

especially lor the use of preachers and teachers. We
have contracted for a large number of a Bible which
we believe to be the nearest to a perfect book we have
ever seen. It contains the Authorized Version,
Dig nonary of Proper Names, Subject Index,
Concordance, and Maps. The type is long primer,
self-pronouncing. It is 6x8^ inches, and only 1 inch
thick. Bound in the best levant morocco, divinity cir-
cuit (overlapping edges), calf lined to edge, silk sewed,
round corners, red under golU edges. By reason of the
large number contracted for we are selling this splendid
Bible at only a little more than half its regular price.

fiermons
1 00 Manual of the Diaciplino.
1 00 Rules of Order. Paper
1 00 Catechism of Bible History.
1 00 Boards
“ Catechism of Church Govern-

1 00 ment Boards

Life of McKendree. Abridged

j QQ
from Bishop Paine

Marvin. Enoch M.
1 00

Sermons

Paine, Robert

*0 Life of Biahop McKendree. S

j

Volume* • a laeaailf't*

l ooJPkrce, Georse P
Sermone and Ad'--,

r

1 oo Wilson, A. W.
10 Witnesses to Christ
10 Wrestling Jacob. Paper.

1 00
Wightman, W. M.

1 00 Life of Bishop Capers.

that the mantle of the sainted father
may fall upon the son. Bro. Sander*
waa for a number of years, and np to
the time of bia death, an honored
member of the 8tale Legislature,
unto whose memory, by that honor-
able body, tbe very bigheat tribute of
respeot was paid. He wee also an
honored member of tho Maaonlo or-
der, by whoee Impressive and an-
cient rites hla remains were told to
net. A devoted wife and ohildmn,
and a sorrowful preaoher, and nu-
merous relatives and friends, shall
mlas him. May God grant anoh an-
other for Plain Dealing

!

M. G. Junkins-

MOlpS, MONUMENTS, AND

I
INSCRIPTIONS;

SITUATING BIBLE HISTORY.

M. B. CHAPilAN, D.D.
Of Miasouri.

I2m0, fip. 264/ price, 61,25,

H. H. Wynn, aon of Green and
Elizabeth Wynn, waa born in Kem-
per oonnty, Mlu., Jan. 27, 1843, sod
died near Aeons, Mlar-, May 1, 1902.
Hla paienta moved to Holmea oonnty,
Mlu., and settled near Darant when
be waa one year old. He wai left an
orphan at thirteen, after which time

Copaea the whole history and brings
the learning of the subject

down to date. •

Hostage 20 cents additional, if mailed.

Patent Thumb Index, 35 cents extra.

Barbee & Smith, Agents,
Nashville. Tenn. Daiia

farbee & Smith, Agta.TsL I

ville, Jean. Dallas, Tex. 1

I fow 1on ir

1

to Send. Amount.

1

’

1

I



eans- Christian Advocate, July

SOUTHERN DENTAL COLLEGEQUARTERLY CONFERENCES,

MT80IB8IPPT OONFERENGE.

JAOKHON DIST.—THIRD ROUND.
Fannin, at Pitgah... July 26, 27
Taroo Oity FtI . . Aug. 1

Amlin?, at Short ('reek g
Lak© City, at Phillip* s, 4
Camden, at I’niimaatown. 5
Madison, at Po< ahnnUs 9, ]o
Ronton, at ville 16,17
V -iQrfhan n. at donlo hapal 16 17
Bhamn. at Lon© Pine 24
Canton 24 25
Flo/* at Livingston 30 31
Capitol Street a. m.. 81
First Church ; n.. 31
Bllrer 1 reek at Bhsrborongh'a Ch’1..8ept. 6, 7
Weetvl'ie. at Weathernby 13. U
Florence 14, 15
Tranqml, at Fietoher'a 20, 21
Tbotnanvllle 27 28
Brandon 2H. 29
Brethren will please make special note of

anestion* to be answered at the third Qaarterly
Conference, as marked in Discipline of ibM.

r. R. Holloman, P I.

If you aro interested in obtaining: a dental education write for free cntalogut

of full instruction. AddreBsDr. J. W. Foster, Dean. 61 Intnnn Bldg., JttlantasGa,
I have been a sufferer from

dyspepsia and sick headaches.
I was many times compelled to
leave work and go home. Our

mbhop alphefs w. wilson. Aronn aihl

Denver, Pueblo. Aug. 28
North Vis

Western. Arkansas City. Sept. 4 .

Mississippi

Mtssouri, Chillioothe, Sept. 10.
Louisiana,

8.W. Missouri.Jefferson City,Sept.l7 SIS
St. Louie, Malden, Sept. 24. bisi

Tennessee, Fayetteville, Oct. 8. North Geor

SECOND DISTRICT.
bishop w. w. di nc.an. Central Me:

Montana, Butte, Aug. 28. Mexican R
Blast Columbia,Milton, Ore.,Sept.ll.

Cuban M181

Columbia, Corvallis, Ore., Sept. 18.
SEV1

Pacific, Oakland, Oct. 16. BISH

I«a Angeles, Santa Anna, Oct. 28. Kentucky,
^tiffinia, Richmond, Nov. 12. Western Vi)

8o. Carolina, Newberry, S. C.,Dec.8. PHnou, Wi
Louisville,

THIRD DISTRICT. Holston, W
BI8H0P CHAR. B. GALLOWAY. EIG1

J*P*n Mis8ionConf.,M’yama,Aug.28 bh

Cocean Mission, Seoul, Sept. 24. Indian Misi
China Mias.Oonf., Shanghai, Oct.22. Memphis, I

FOURTH DISTRICT. Little Rock!
bishop e. a. hendrii. White Rivei

BtbeiI Mission, Juizde Fora, July 80. NIN
German.Mission, Houston, Oct. 80. bis

West Texas, Floresville, Nov. 6. West’n N. C
Northwest Texas, Temple, Nov. 12.

North < aroli

Texas, Cameron, Nov. 26.

North Texas, Terrell, Dec. 8. BalCmorS

SPEND YOUR VACATION
IN THE ROCKY MOUNTAINS.^ 847 50

leave work and go home,
druggist told me to tfy Ripans.
I am now in much better health.
I can eat most anything, have
no headache and work steady.
I aho was greatly affected with
constipation, and Ripans gave
me relief from that.

At druggists.
The Five-Out packet is enough

and Return*

July 28, Aug. 1 to 1), inclusive.

J® Final Limit, Sept. 30.

:

i OR Salt Lake City

:

'g Ip40iOl) and Reiurn.
: August <>, 7, 8, 9.

id. Final Limit, SFfcjj& 30*

W 0A DENVtP
-

,1 COLOHADO SPRING?,
.uu PU1BLP( and ^(urn

'1 OA Glen wood Springs

I! M>fra.0U andKetu™-

jo Tickets on sale every day.

is 1’inal Limit, October 31.
31

All Tickets First Class, with
Stop Over Privileges.

TIIHOCGH RLKKI'IKG

for an ordinary occasion. The
family bottle, 60 cents, con-
tains a stipidy for a year.

ROUND. (olombun *

July 8, «
TlbbMolrenlt. »t Kilgore.

1
is

< ednrBlnff clronit. at

JJ
LAgrAige olronlt, At

19 20
tt“»b«lAnd olronlt, At

26 27
"*

J. W. Doemaj
Aog 2 3 .

li HOLLT SPRINGS 1II8T.—THIRD I

30 SI Bed Buka, At Bed Bunk. j,8ePt 8, 7 Holly Pfrlng., >t Holly Spring.
!?•

.}}
Pott* Ckmp, tt Pott* Comp.

0,
Dl.trictConf.renoe At Pott* Camp ..

27, 28 Holly Pfring. clrcnlt. At Lama4J;„..
mb. P. E. Mt. PloM.m At Marehnll Initltnle

ByliAliA.A’t FoontAln Hud....
rjnND Billey Chirp Meeting i:....o.!aiUNU

Olivo Br»noh At Oaf Grev?......?.
July 8, 6 Asblnml »t Polger

6. 7 Shawne* at Liberty
19, 20 Bethel, at Fountain Grove
20, 21 Cornersrille, at Bethlehem
26, 27 Waterford, At Anbury

Ang. 2, 8 Abbevilif at Anderson B Chapel.
9, 10 Randolph at Buokhorn

13,14 Pontotoo, AtPaloeUno
"

* N. G. Acoostcs,

23, 24 —
26 LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.
47

29 30

31, Sept. 1
HKW OEUANS DIST. — THIRD ROUND.

4 5
“ BI7 Werlell, at Gonldaboro .p m..Joly 3

S' »
*4

... Lool.lana Avenue m “ ,,

ill* Bayne Memctlat Srara-.P m.. r^i
Pl.queinioeaid Doraldnonlille; at P. IB 17

1

White Cieili ....'„ 'Ja
Carondelet m.. 19

Mandeville F
]8 j,

Wm. H. LaPbaije, P. E.

General News. p^n'aii.
Bolton, a

Confederate veterana decided to w^'V'
entreat to an exeentive oommittee of 4DK" I,I‘‘

twenty-one all plana and mattera ap- Mayerevi

pertaining to the entertainmeot of Bdwarj.

the rennlon viaitora nex: Sommer.

I There waa rioting at the polio In a
8EA8

:
primary election in the A ret oongrei- B.y8t°L

|

alonal dlatrict of New Jnraey. One bu£” ?
pi

man waa killed and aeveral wounded. £“r."^

• Ten thoiuand dollar. haa been Amerious

donated for a mleelon home in Waah- Coafvfih,
p

ington, to train Catbollo prieata aa £rim,
yn
.

miaaionariea to non- Catholic eec-lone .£thoiSon
a , . PoplarviC
An eioftpea pintber created ft Lurab«rtoi

panic by walking into a plonlo in Mtfoiwiv

New York, bat did no damage. MtT*.”^

ORLEANS, W. Lo
C
£|
R
3. DENVBRf’

NKW

Mpnls in Dining Cura.

Y™ ?/',<*"" » 10 » m 7.30 p m

sllS’:::::;::;: oooSS
m

Arrlv* Culur.dll Spring.,
. 10.35 a m 7 35 n

“
Arrive Denver lloowm 4 ,r

Arrive Punblo. il'lLwlS IfolZ
TICKET 0FFK‘!, 201 ST. CHARLES STREET,

Corner CommoA Dnder SL ChArle* Hotel).

Comb.rl.ml Phon* 3190-11.
Ne,r Orlenne, La.

LDCIKN ROLLAND. A. T. A.

F. K. OUKDRY, D. P A

Please, Mb. Druggist olvs mn Let.“" the preachers give npecial attention V

, ,

ol
' »,vo mfJ qoeationa to be auawered at tbe third QnarterD

WDftl I Hi for—tbe one Pair killfir.
t'onferenoe. A nermon on Christian vdnoatioi

t » * . ,

9 piuet be preached See that all Conference coi
rftrry uivli

, I know il is tbe best lsotloni are raised thla quarter.

thing on earth for Snmmer com- H.ttie.bur*. mi...
J - * *™' * *-

plaluta. 8o do yon. Thank yoa:
There la your money. brookhavkn dist.- third round.

JAgnolia and Osjka, at Osyka July 5, (

Brook haven 12, li

Providence, at Providenoe 19’ <H
Summit at Norfleld Wed.. 2.'

Fern wood, at Whiten town .... 26,27
Bayou Pierre, at Tabernacle. .Taea,. 2fl

Gal Iman, at Old Crystal Springe.
6at.. II a. y.. Aug. 2

Crynta Springs 2 3
Terry, at Foieet Hill Tnee.. 5

$23 15 Hogue Chitto at Befbel Wed.. 6
16 0o Tjlertowo at Waterholea...; 9,10
10 00 Topleaw, at Topleaw Mon.. 11

MoComb 16, 17
40 91 Wesson 23 24
77 00 Adams, at 'Ved.. 27
13 22 Haslahnret Thtirs.. 2d
30 00 Beauregard, a* Pine Grove 30 81

189 64 Pleasant Grove, at Wed..8rpL ’

8
47 00 Caaeyville, at Galatia 6, 7

il® PMtore are requested to give special attention

^ BO
^ Qa68 ‘i0ll, ,7 ' *0'

lnd 20

6 Jb B. F. Jonm, P. E.

16 00

NATCHEZ DI8T.—THIRD BOUND.
Woodville Wed. .July 2
Gloster and 9. J. 0. G 6, 6

t 8 00 Washington, at Pine Grov 19. 20

19 00 Providenoe 26, 27
'

9<i (wi Harris ton at. Mlspeh Ang. 2, 800
Liberty, at Tarveie 9. 10
Percy Creek, at bethel 16, 17
Wesley Chapel - Natobex 23, 24
Jefferson Stient- Natch e*.., 24. 25
Homocbilto, at Galloway 30 31
Koxie, at Bethel Sept. 6, 7
Fayette, at Ebenezer IS 14
Wilkinson, at Hopewe 1 20. 21
Barlow, at Brandywine 27. 28

Questions 17, 10 and 20 will receive speoial at-
tention.

T. W. Adams, P. E.

Regulates the liver, Stomach, Bowels and Zidnevs.
For btliounoM, constipation end mnlnrla. For indigestion, tick and

norvoos baadacha. For alaoplooaneaa, norvonanaaa and heart failure.

For fever, ekllla, debility and kidney dlaeaaea. take Lemon Elixir.

Ladiaa, for natnral nrd tfcorcngb organic regnlntion take Lemon Elixir.

BATON ROUGE DIST

Zachary'
Amite City...,
Springfield <P4rcbat«u a circuit).*

.*.*.*

Clio 1 Port Viuoent circuit)
Brook hi own
Denham aprinia Cainp MoeVing.* .*!.*.**

Baton Rouge First • hurch.
Baton Rouge -Second (’hurch
New Hope . Jafknon circuit)
East Feliciana, at B uff Creek Camp
Ground 7

8.t. Helena circuit at Bluff Creek
Camp Ground

Tunica <Hf. FnmcisvUie clrcsiM.
Pleasant Va' ej (Frankiintoncircnit).i
Killiau s Cbapdl (Pine Grove urcuit).
Mt Hermon (Kentwood circuit). ...
Clinton
Plsgah 1W 1 eon circuiti
Antioch (Asceiaion mission) (

THIRD ROUND.
July 5, 6

12, 13

10 20
26. 27

Aug. 2, 3

6. 7
10

. 11

9 10

16, 17

22. 23

00 centa and W OO a bortla at draggiate.
Prepared only by Dr. H. Mosley, Atlanta, Oa.

Conference Board of Missions. Lou
isiana Annual Conference.

RIPOkT OF TAIA8UA1B, APRIL 1 TO DAT*.

Bm«Ivm1 for foreign nil.aloo. from

LonialADA Avenue, Hot. R. H

Uipiuersity

Mississippi.

*eit Session Opens Septfmber 18, ’02

T
\V ENTY F IVE SCHOOLS
in Departments of Science,
Literature and tbe Arts-

Professional courses in Law'
18

Electrical Engineering Civil En-
II

.

F|n
f
t‘ r inK. Alining Eugineeriug,

FrenkUn. Rev W. Bohnhlo..
FJoreln, Rev. H.'C. Murphy
B**®" Ko«*o. Second Ohurob, Rev. V
Kloln.obmldt

Felicity Street. Rev W W Drnke.'
Carrollton R«t m. F Jobnaon
P.lloAn, R.v K L Cnrglll
Cnrondelot, Rot, F. h. Parker, D D
PonobAlonlA, Hot. W. J Fortor
Mlndon, Hot B. T. Crow.

°

Homsr. Rsv W. F. HendetwonN Rav. J. T. Hawyer, D D.
D^lbi, R«v B. E Riggs
Downsvills, Rev. EL. W. Ledbetter..

Total

DOMESTIC MIISIONS,

Fallout, Rot. K. L. Oarelll
Pooob.toul., Rot. W. J* Fortor
Foilcity Street, Rot. W. W. Drake..

ToUl

Grand total
67

W. B. Thomson, Treaa.,
>81 8. Rampart St , Now Orlean., La.

July 38, 1992,

Whitv^orth
Female College,

CROWLEY DIST.

Morgsn City
Jeeoerette..
Franklin
Patterson
New Iberia
Abbeville
Indian Bayoi
Lafayette...
ttayu©
Crowley
Lake Arthur at L ....
Gneydan
Prudhomme, m, L. P..,
i*ako Charles
Grand Chenlsi©
West Lake
French Missloi

-THIRD ROUND.
Aug. 2, 3

BROOKHAVEN, MISS.

1M1 Uassaal sdvaatages offered by this historic Irstltntioa. Bolld'pgs
IF. Hot and oold water la donnltorles. Kleotrlo lights In every room.
Coereeiof stndj conprebensive and thorough Our facilities in the
Blooalldk. Book keening. Typewriting and tttem graphy are flue Chargee
• L W. UOOPKR, President, or H. Q. HAY* KIN*, Vice-President.

Pedagogy

TUITION FREE
to men and women, except inLaw School. All expenses very
low. Attractive location. Com-
plete water, sewer, lighting and
heatmg sysrems. Perfect sani-
tation. Purest deep well water.
Enlarged scientific equipment innew buildiugs. Special accommo-
dations for women student*

BELMONT COLLEGESSr «• Afib.o.Oot

tVA'AKTKB, P. E,A Sura and ParfactCura.

Die* tbit atrik» yon 1 ‘My wifa
mod child were .filleted with chills forhst dist»Dd fever from Aagoet to December p „Nothing did them »ny good aotil I Newton and H.f at
obfeftlDcd ft boUle of Tonic *nd Mo11

thr«« bottler, and have ^MdVolAhJtohiu.’A

0titi\alV . B d
D

r„ ..0“ r Wn0<Sd TnmUm °at NowProitO 1M TftlQf

,

ftDd consider it ft ame Montrose, at Garland
care for obJHs and lever.*1 8old bv 8un

DioggUU-50.-. cod 11.00 botti...
7

PBEPABKD BY Neshoba, at tft. Pisga

B0BIN80N PE TTE r CO., (lor.)
W
.*nS

U
8an

,
.°.

T
.

e
'. .!!.„!

LlaUvilte. Foreat, At i'ulABki.,..!

Environment Unrivalled in the South”
•i. Iloqtrto ears (o north entrance. Attractions o! park persuade to
Iks basic of skilled specialists, fohools ©f music, art and elocution
«ftee IS this country ana abroad . Diplomas oonfsrred by schools Lecture
it lectures, concerts, recitals, etc

. in oitv, liberally patronised. Christian
wc States and Territories. Bead for handsomely illustrated blue and
!• literature. Early registration neoesssry to secure room

.

Principals: Miss Hood, Miss Ukkon.

MONROE DI8T.-TI*R> ROUND,
Girard, at Oak lidge ..
Monro©
Bastrop, at Colony
Lake Providenoe
Vidal la

Bonita, at Jones..
Gilbert
Floyd, at Oak Qreve....
Winneboro, at B. P....
Harrisonburg
Ray viUe. at Uuioi
Waterproof, at Wealey.Blachstone jfemale Unstitute Oct. 6

Hanky. P. H.

2, 8 Ilie Oldest Nurse Georgia,

23
' 0 *

Mr*. 8 - E. Kenned) one of
olde«t ana belt knot nniaei

w, 31 Qeorgi*, atatee that in |] her ex
3 rietew with bowel iron m and e

«, 7 dien teething, Dr. B'gra’ Haei
k, berry Cordial ia the bee amedy.

V A rnimnnaihla MERIDIAN DIST.—THIRD HOUND. Sold by all drogglatr 5 And £

Wlnohe.tcr, At FredorA Jaly 12. 18 botllf.

be relied on to •* FieAAAnt 19. 20Way nv*boro. At Bute Linn 90, 21
sed. The 80an Lena. Ville at Pine Grovo 2S^ VlmTlllA, nt Why Not 38, 37
for It. There Fnohnu, At Ornaan An*. 4, 8

Portervl in nt Chnpal Hill 9. lo
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north Hiasiuippi Omferenoea,' u'ethmi-*

1' and mangled, one having the ion of the country, and that if the price of oil lands iH nil dne hears,

ut Bpiioopoi chnroh. Booth. small bones of one hand broken, government did not know this, it The conviction seems to botlintoi!

bhtKRKD at the postoffick at new
and tbe other 8uffored a broken would soon learn it. The speaker underlies all this region, and tens ol

Orleans as SECOND-CLASS matter. nose. Both came out ns bloody said Mr. Balfour, the Premier, thousands of dollars are being in

as two fighting dogs. No sooner demanded unconditional surren-
vefded. I heard two gentlemen dis-

had the fight ended than it was der, but that he would never get
the p"ce of lum,H ' and 7°"

characterized as a “fake,”

excitement ran high

ana was there a necessary connection
ies of between the two? I think so.
iospi- Our frienda will be interested to
some know that the prospects for our next

college session are very encouraging,
aring We are prepared to offer greater ad-
tod ly vantages than ever before, and it
rants ought to be the best year in our his-
i?d in tory up to this time. We are send-

ing out a great many catalogues and
by. circulars of information. In this

matter our preachers can aid us-
la. greatly by sending names of persona

Office: 512 Camp Street, New Orleans,

Thumb; One Tear, |2; To Preachers, 91.

, and it; that the education bill was the

The most negation of popular control, and
excited man of all was the mayor a violation of every principle of
of the city, who was present and sound finance, whether imperial
witnessed the bout from start to or lojal. Mo also declared the
finish. As mayor, he proposes an country did not love clerical-

investigation. And for what? ism, and that the new clericalii

Not for th<} punishment of the imposed by the education 1

two lighters, should tli'ey be was loved by the country least

proven guilty. No, no; not that. all. lie said that the Libert
The loser has been punished would light the issue to the bitt

enough already. He Had bones end.”
broken, and received only a little -jrr

more than for his part in

The question of child labor is the fight. The victor was also

receiving attention in the South, punished enough. He received To d
Political parties are looking into $ Hi,000, or more, but he got a

it, adopting “planks,” and will, broken nose. What, then, is pro- to travel

no doubt, create such a seutiment posed ur a punishment if the tight our

as in. dne time will put an end to is shown to be a fake? Why,
it. The Democratic Convention his honor, the mayor of Sail Fran-

of South Carolina recently pro- cisco, says he will issue no more
nounced against it, and Texas has permits for prize-fights. He will

followed, demanding “the enact- punish the citizens of San Fran-

meut of a law prohibiting the em- cisco, and the whole sporting fra-

ploymentof children under twelve ternity of the United States, for

years of age in factories using the sin of two men who, in mor-

maebinery.” It seems strange als. do not know their right hands
that the law has to be called to from their left. Great is the T
the aid of public sentiment to put mayor of San Francisco!

a stop to a thing so evidently in-

jurious to the health and general

welfare of small children as con- rioting in France over the closing
fining them at constant labor for of sectarian schools in obedience
ten and twelve hours a day in to a law recently passed requir-
cotton mills, for it is here they ing such schools to take out a
are mostly employed. The newB- license, or disband. Some schools
papers ol the North are quite as promptly obeyed the law,

much (if not more) interested in declined, and i

* '

the matter as the papers of the be compelled to close. The light incident,

South. They should be, for is between the clerical and the the great injury to the corn crop lie

Northern capitalists, who largely anti clerical party. The reason, cause of the long-continued drouth,

control the cotton mills of the if we understand the situation, is
^ue hour in New Orleans gave

South, are as much to blame for because of the undue inlluence of p *enty of tim, ‘ for transfer to the

the employment of little children the Roman Catholic clergy in po-
S

)

outll,!ni Paci,ic depot. At eleven

as Southern capitalists are. The litical matters. The same spirit °’°|f
ck we Plllled out of the depot at

New York Post says: “At bottom was manifested last year in China,
,

K1®™’ bo“nd for a tnp of three

i r ai
J ’ hundred imlen over a country ofthe real reason for the continu- and gave rise largely to the Boxer whioh we had heard from our boy-

auce of this imquity lies m the movement. It was the same in hood, but had never seen-the At-
sordid selfishness of the mill own- Manila. It was the same in Italy, takapas region, the laud of the

IV. JNO. W. BOSWELL, I). D.

Editor and Publihhkr.

PUBLISHING COMMITTEES,

Louisiana Confrrrnck.—Rev. S. S Keener,

D. D.i ttev. F. N. Parker, D. D.j Hot. John T.
Bewyoi D. D.

Mississippi Confeurnce.— Rev. R. J, Jones,

Rev A. F. Watkins, D. D.; Rev. L. Carley.

Nobtii Mississippi Conference Kev. W.
T. J. Sullivan, D. U ; Kev. J. T. Murrah, Kov.
H. C. Moreliead.

Glances at the World
THINGS NEW AND OLD.

h()te j

BY 1)11. T. II. HOLLOMAN. Jolll)

lie egotistical boaster Sam
Jones facetiously says, “You ought

Nothing so broadens yo
ideas and conception of things .

i

* ing,
and men ns mingling with new „
seenes and new faces, and to the

close observer there iH a positive od- •
,

. ,, j ,
and I

ucation. One not only becomes ^ |

more interested in the history and
geography of places, but feels that

with a little effort he could rival the
^

masters in the story of travels. .
" \

harml
Leaving our home in the early acctw

morning of July Hi for Sour Lake, two
Texas, wo were destined to pass over

not only new fields, but those which H j,ouli
are now attracting the eyes of our South

There lias been excitement and entire nation and the world. Though ous iy
suffering bodily pain, we were in

t |1(lt t |

frame to enjoy the trip, because of fKtn j ()
,

the great victory won by the Prohi- Mid-V
bitiouisty just the day before in the

j

city of Jackson
. thu Bj]

With the exception of now and BayouOthers then n familiar face at some depot,
r j V( , rmany of them will the run to New Orleans was without name

We were impressed with :

gainer tne tacts of ins lire, he made wide circle of friends
a record any man might boast of, has done at our collei
and such as gave him “an abundant ear ly years of its hi„t
entrance” into the company who be remembered to hi
have “washed their robes and made No man ever served
them white in the blood of the more faithfully. We
Lamb.” In his children he is well able to announce his i

represented and honored. They already have assuranc
have a generous share of sincere command a chemist ol
sympathy. The Publishing Com- ity and remarkable
mittcc has named Kev. J, H. McCoy teacher,

as his successor, and lie has accept-
Jackson is iiojv in tl

cd the position . He is now serving “ho a°w out ^'town
our First Church at Huntsville for are not less intereste
the fourth year. He is easily the count. With two Mi
foremost preacher of the younger set

ar( * B candidates, we

in our Conference. In certain lines bur^oltv onverb >r i
i • . ..

our city government i

tie is not excelled in the Connection, deal to us now. The
In the opinion of this writer the pul- provement is everywl
pit is his throne, and hence he will B P'.r ' n f? to see the h

make a mistake in accepting the ,,

go 'ng ev
?
ry »

offer. This is written with all due n0w“'ln progres^pre
respect for the tripod. No doubt scene. Anti then ou
but that the committee did the best new Capitol stirs the p
thing for the friends of the Advo- Mississippian. The a

cate. If ho shall show the genius of "tUi t

his lamented father as an <

future has

honor and

Anai our j-,pworth League Seen*
editor, the tary should have criticised adverse!]

in store for him great the bird on the dome, subjects bin
praise. Jo criticism. To mistake an eag]<

Our city and surrounding country not U'afar' off"”
is enjoying great material prosper- priate than that the national emblem
ity. Never in its history has it at- should crotVn the great structure!
tracted so many good people and so a Krefl t while the corner- atone

much capital. The real estate trans-
wiU P* Put

,
in .P^oe, we want s

fers reach millions every month. Kys hereto witSi ttJcereraomS
Dealers in building material say the W. B. Mubrah.
demand is large and for the best. Jtoknon, mim. Aug l, 1001

,

We ure certain to be a “future „
“ “ 1

great.”
* «nd for Superannuated Preacher*.

All the denominations are active A measure which had been formu-
Tlle l)lolo

fl
18t and aggressive. Our preachers and lated by Mr. W. F. Vandiver, a lay

s the temporal power of the I’ope place along this entire route. For who will properly work up the life- people are at the head of the proces- delegate of the Alabama Conference,
s in that laud. It has been that miles upon miles nothing to lie seen

^onllH ou the borders of the Gulf has sion, and keep on the firing-line, and whioh had the purpose of creat-

t- way for ages, and will always be but rice and sugarcane. The for-
u <d marvelous possibilities, One of the most successful meetings ing an endowment fund to be used

s that way as long as the Church Uler *“‘8 received a great impetus iu
a,ld a well- written book, giving pop- held here during the year was at in support of superannuated preach-

n of Rome entertains the idea that
the J“8‘ years. The system of ^formation as to the curiosities St. Paul. Rev. Theo. Copeland is

®ra
-

their wives, widows, and chiF

She,MMSesses temporal as well is
irrigation waH a vur^ interesting °f the Kea and the woods, would the useful and popular pastor. His fLSf ""!£

spiritual authority. The great
H
'n

ht to ,,*e ' TboHe with whom 1
t
“
V° immense 8ule among the people were ready f<*<«<Pgood mes- Wl M. E. Church, h” After

..
. , J'

® talked were all enthusiastic iu their
tourists who would like to know the sage of Rev. J. A. BdWen, who as- thorough and favorable oonsidere-

"
^‘temeut at last accounts had expressions of a great future. The life babita of the things he never suited him. It is known all over t__

" ?

.
subsided, because it was under- question of water having been solved, “w before. country that Bro. Bowen has a full

. Btood that the schools would not and the systems being now perfect- The greatest defect of the camp message for saint and sinner,

f be forcibly closed at present. The ed, the future is truly bright. Im- ground is its largeness of opportu- a pronounced success as
. anti clerical element is Strong, migration is rapidly coming in, and nity and shortness of funds. It preacher, and revivalist. T
. and will stand by the government muck hitherto valueless land is be- ought to be a stock company, run him the people are served and saved

i
in enforcing its demands. in

ff redeemed. The principle of on purely business principles for and God honored. Under the live

,

water supply for irrigating is either Christ’a sake. T"

As in France, so in England
a
,

d
J*

ct ch
,

arge
,

in money- or a ^
J?

make money out of nothing is

•. . ,
°f two sacks of nee per acre, thus they need so much as money. /

p _ .... .

aa u
‘ putting it in the power of the poor- hotel with 300 feet frontage, three-

"y*1 pMBed lar,la ‘ est to secure the benefits. Recent story, with a high-grade restaurant, drouth,
ment. Only in this case it is the rains had greatly revived the hope* is an imperative need
Evangelical Protestants that are of the growers. too big for primitive methods,
disturbed. The bill proposes re- All along we were on the lookout, bas become a Summer home,
ligious instruction in the schools, that we might, if possible, get a camp meeting is only a

and that the citizens be taxed glimpse of some of the brethren, but parenthesis. At the camp meeting work for our Lord and the salvation Board of Trustees also requested Dr
to sustain the schools of the “H *n vain, until the day had nearly seventy-seven preachers were pres- of the people. Tigert, the Book Editor, to represent

churches; all denominations to
ended

’
when the Eenial R - p - How - ent

: many of them seeking rest and — — *" * this cause, as he might have opjfor-

have a share of the funds. This is
ell > with family, came aboard. His finding none. Each month, with Mlllsaps College. SwencSVwSh'he*^aSldTuS

decidedly a backward step, and L
U
n’ ^haH™

8
*"

8 °rtfoy“ ap
?
r°pna

,

lat(! fva 8 for or rec-
I have recently had the opportu- year. The preachers on stations,

d""r"“ tbe pproT“'
r

il7,? 2stifiarsB?«s,
s

of the Nonconformist Churches. We heard well of our former State League, a Camp Meeting a ^enceB *n dlffe

J

ent aec

^
onB of our everr congregation.

against. The bill met with strong called to a tremendous cloud of and rusting, it would be recreating
1 do Jt Miero a nobler clasa of burin^reoo^aX'

opposition m the Commons, and ™«k«- which we were informed was and refreshing oneself for more ar- men can ^ found on thi„ earth . ^‘friends of thrm^uT8toSSd!
will be much more strongly op-

an 01 * weff which was burning, and duous labor. There is no spot where My observations at the Confer devote themselves to the cause with-

posed by the people. We gather
which continued to baffle all efforts an itinerant is shown as much of ence8 inipre()Hed me specially with ?h

ut reBervatio“- and «hould apply

- I-*-
or rs?t

“

h- **• ••^~ s&srjLtsiass
sity of the opjiosition from the . , . .. .

P iueuee given to the benevolent eu- of inanity. The purpose of the

EXZV-JSfr’Z ESbLirS
Houou “did U» opm. e„, oil wol„, d.,Hok„ Uril,., tZ- ^

After

the tion fbe matter by the F^naneo
Committee, a paper was presented

.
to and adopted by the General Con-He 18 ference, which provides in detail for

pastor, the establishment of a permanent
-ndowment fund for the benefit of

id superannuated ditchers, their
ives, widows, an
The trustees pf

The trustees ought ministry of Bro. Copeland, St. Paul South, to whoMtJ
fast forging to the front rank committed, itH

A among chargee. 8
f

f pre*^

)- Our farmers complain of the long
pUbli«Bticw to th

i. As a class, they are rather cates and for pr
Tbe thing is hard to please, but this time have Bishops, setting fo

It good cause for being despondent. °* this cause, am

The Crops are hardly up to the average
; ^ cl"^ at

«!*!

calendar- health good. Success to all who sions of said G

E. Church,
the fund is
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emphasizes this in chapter iii, But as I saw mid understood his nui improving every day, and ex- are somewha
25. 2(5, where he says: “Ye are life, the rpiestion that seemed only pect, in a few weeks, f

to return to school work

the children of the prophets, and kalf answered by his words was a Yazoo City in perfect soundness o

of the covenant which God made dosed one. lor fojir years we had health. The climate here is not Verj

with onr fathers, saying unto
'vork“d together alternately as pastor different from what it is in Missis

Abraham And in thv seed shall ?”d as presiding elder, and I knew sippi—only a little cooler
;
but I am dowiii to each school, and teach and

all the kindreds of the earth be j"
R "°r

^
" had been

“f
go<

f
for

;

haviug f
l
uiet refit

' aud thnt iH " hat 1 train |the workers
tune to labor in one or the other of need. Have been - much edified

Unto you tirst >oa, these relations with the leading men reading Bishop Keener's
having raised np bis Son Jesus, of the Conference, and not one of of Eden," Dr. Tillett’s “Studies in
sent him to bless you, in turning them ever drew greater numbers to Christian Doctrine
away every one of yon from his his ministry, nor made better reports Candler’s “Christus Auetor,
iniquities.” of his labors. I eame here

2. The resemblance between The answer to the question that lege of preaching twice

this promise and that in Gen. naturally arises at this point is found in South Boston, and once in Hous-

xvii, 7, “To be a God unto thee, *n ^,e ^ac ^ that Andrews was n ton. the capital of this county, seven

and to thy seed after thee.” The I,aslor ’ and that ,lis vifiitH among his miles from this place, r : 1 I.

resemblance lies in two things : J^°
ple *Pr

f
fo

,

r thp PurP°fle of doinK a kind letter from my physician, Dr.
. , ... his work faithfully. No man en- Blundell.

1. Bach stands connected with • » ,. . , . , ,
1

, ... joyed the social side of life more sent me
an ordinance, by which persons than he ani , few were so well and rest and
were to be admitted into church roiindedly equipped for it. But South
fellowship— the one by circum- these two duties were
cision, the other by baptism. 2. him to be distinct

istian Advocate
that which will accomplish the great- The Brazil Mission. Mission Work
eat good, and produce the best and in Cuba, Two Dollars to Send a

most (lasting results, is to go right Dollar, Money and Missions, Give

an Account of Thy Stewardship,

I

— Those members The Epworth League and Missions,

of the Sunday-school Board of the Methodist Young People’s Societies,

Garden North Mississippi Conference whom How to Get Missionary Literature

I met while engaged in holding Head, The Missionary Study Class
and Bishop Institute meetings in that Confer- in the Epworth League^ The Ep-

siuce eiice, last Fall, will call to mind worth League and the Systematic
Have had the privi- that I stated that such was my idea Study of Missions; A Missionary

once here of the work that ought to be done, Conscience, 77 pages, 5 cents
;
Young

and that Institute meetings, for a People and Missions, 172 pages, 15
few central points, would not ac- cents

;
China in Outline, 58 pages,

But here is complish the work they desired. 10 cents; The Review of Missions,
\ This work, of course, will necessitate monthly, 00 pages, 50 cents per an-

who protests that they time and the expending of money, num; Go Forward, monthly, 16
here, not to preach, but to but it will be money well spent pages, 25 cents per annum,
recuperate. and worth the labor, and could be J, H. Shumaker.
Boston is a town of about made self-supporting. Some one Oomo. mi»»-

ever held by 4,000 inhabitants, full of enterprise, has said, “A thing that is worth
* ,,M *

Not that he for- and growing. The Methodist Church doing at all, is worth doing well.” Holly Springs District Conference,
rated Christian here has a membership of, perhaps. Here is the way the step taken by Mr. Eihtor

:

I wish you could

“7 •*X>’ and ag-> bouse of "orship, this convention is spoken of
; have been with U8 at otlr Difitrict

nmnle^snirft
^ ,lp Pa™ge. The “What is considered by many as Conference at Potts Camp, July

EtloZs
,U

M
nry

r c \ 7 VT"
1 important single piece of 9-14. It would have given your

Masted The hn

M
\
B*7Ppia“ Senatob,a - He work done at this meeting was the fatigued mind and body needed

hts nravers and uff °, 7 electlon tbis morniug of a fie]d «*- rest, and a pleasant time with old
hts, prayers and office. I had a delightful half- retary of the State Convention friends and if vou had enioved it

mZpTrit At th^aMoci^t^'
1 *1 the

.

rf>onlH of Board ' 11 ifi a W* departure in afl most’ of

’

w
,
a spiritual uplift. I

her whose lit Hte Z V ,lg°' Ins State and with this convention, think it the best Conference I have

e fou walls of not IT f .!

but ,n the States where this class of had the pleasure to attend. A good

efforts^ for the I l 7
** been

,

carriwl °n jt has attendance, and the best attention Ie (forts for the istry. I also had the pleasure of proven eminently successful. The ever saw We had exnected Bishonconfined to the meeting a Mississippi lady, a few duty of this new officer will be to go Key but he was unable to get thenTchildren, found dayfl ago, from Greenwood—the wife into remote places where there are T n r ii

*

and hand al nf nr ~ ,
1

, ,

are Ju his absence our presiding elderof Dn Jordan. They have recently no Sunday-schools, and teach, presided with ease, grace, and dig-married. How dear to my heart is preach and organize them, and to ah • * A , , ,

way of diatinction as “the prom-
He knew hia P^P 1*. and thf7 my own Mississippi ! And it is re- assist those already organized but r,J'v ^

the

f

iaterestH ° f

J

he ch,^h

i»e.” Notice some examples : “Of
knew him, and their coming together freshing to meet anyone from that whose efforts have grown weak. The rZtf £>m

this man’s ‘seed’ hath God, ac- f°
r —h.p was a heart-to- grand old Commonwealth. office carries with it a salary of Z^ gratifying pr™ Und... . \ .

heart talk over real conditions, that But this tetter is all too nersonnl SI onf) ” n <5 n,„
' gratnying progress. Under

J™ *
(

®av‘0r
’ i**™’

inflicts of life. Was it not just basket, I will not think less of you
o»r beloved presiding elder, Bro N.

(Acts xiii, 23.) “And we declare these conditions that enabled the for it. To the MemhePs of the Vm-.i, Ui.
' Aug”«tus, Holly Springs district

nnto yon glad tidings, bow that Master to send word to John, “The May God bless the A..vo.mte. its sissim.i 'Conference.

‘ " Bro
;

Angl,
f
tl.«

the promise which was made poor have the gospel preached unto editor, and its readers !

unto the fathers, God hath fnl- them,” and that caused the Master Truly and fraternal!)

filled the same unto ns their chil- say> “I waH hungry, and ye fed W.
dren, in that he hath raised up me”* After all, what is the great sontii Bo.ton, v»., joiy 25.

1

Jesus again.” (Acts xiii, 32.)
Preache «‘ worth who declaims elo- »

“And now I stand and am judged ^uent|y to eraPty benches, while the • The Sunday-Se

f6r the hope of the promise made “““.f into bell?

,

0r “The Sunday-school
of God unto our fathers.” (Acts „S " 7“? boleth’ of the age. Con
xxvi, 0) “For the promise, that Bheep?

1

1

‘8,tu y a r OHt
the children is in the aii

he should be the heir of the I try hard not to live in the past, ?“d than
,

k God thut il

world, was not to Abraham, or to and to look hopefully into the fu- f°
pe a“d

F™?™* °L
biB seed, through the law, but ture; but does not our church need

1,e in the ch,ldreu - T1

through the rigliteousuess of to seriously heed the exhortation of '!
morrow are m 1 1 < (

“But watch thou
da>

;r , 7
in all things, endure afllictious, do ,

’
pl1” lw

’ ®.
w

‘

,,

the work of an evangelist, make full
1

'I.'

D1UB
. ?\p

llrl *W

proof of thy ministry”? If the ac ^., 1

,n

^
11,*ent a "

. . mind will at once seo
ceutuation given to the great cause ,, , . .

... , ? , . ,
the above statement,

of education in these last days is to , . .

«ii * 1... 1 t ... that the church has con
111 ! the beads of our young men with ., . .

-
j n U1/e the great lmporta

..
, , ,

ar,‘ PrePanug work of thB Slln( ,Hv . HP ,

themselves to be Bishops, or to fill

other great places alone, they will be

. . , >

(Gal. iii, 17.)
of the masses for whom Christ died ?

, what will become of
Methodism? More than at any for-

mer day do we need pastors and
teachers—both in one—for these
times.

INFAXT BAPTISM-Xo. 11 .

BY AN ITINERANT.

SECTION VII.

^Tbat the commission was so , . ,

understood by the apostles as
«mbracing infanta, is clearly

enough seen in the reply that

•Peter made to them, who were

(

“pricked in their hearts,” after

hewing his sermon on the Day of

Pentecost, when they asked,

“Men and brethren, what shall

we do 1n Peter replied : “Re-
pent, and be baptized, every one
o# yon. . . . For the promise is

wnt» yon, and to your children.”

(Acta, ii, 38, 39.)

In this passage there are only

two questions to be settled

:

Pint, To what “promise” does
the apostle refer! Secondly,

’What is the meaning of the term
“children” ?

The Baptists contend that “the

promise” in the text is that re-

ferred to by Joel (ii, 28, 29), and
not to the Abrahamic covenant.

•Of course, they must avoid all

•rohreooe to thiB covenant, as it pressed in
admits children, and entitles 8ame. Onl. |
iihem to baptism and church could it be doubted. salvation of i

.membership.
3> From the fact that it is the in him a het

.
Wo shall prove, however, that on jy promise characterized by wnyR helPful

• e text does not refer to Joel, way of distinction as “the tirom- .

^
bat to the Abrahamic covenant
iPeter’s sermon in the second

chapter of Acts, from the seven-

teenth to the twenty-first verses,

• does refer to Joel, as stated;

bat the text, whieh is con-

tained in the thirty - eighth and
thirty-ninth verses, is no part of

the sermon, bnt merely an an-

swer to the question, “Men and
brethren, what shall we do!”
(Verse 37.) By reference to Joel,

nowhere do we find s satisfactory

answer to this question. The an-

swer given by Peter oontains

stipulations Joel never uttered.

We will compare the prophecy of

-Joel with this answer of Peter.

In the prophecy of Joel there are

^pvo promisee; one, that the Holy faith- ,, (Rom. iv, 13.) “And jf Paul to Timothy,
Ohost should be poured out upon ye be Christ’s, then are ye Abra-
them, rod the other that a mi- hara

-

8 8eed? and huh .

8 accordi
eb?“ld be to the promise.” <Gal. iii, 29.)

77° T WM “And 1 that the cove
e, hey asked, How hear we nant> that wa8 conflrined before

wherein we were born t” (vSrse wa^^our ^hund ^d’’ JlVro
th° hope

,

that they

iLZ**
ls r

ri:
b

:z^r°^
Other pMsageu could be cited to And, ,h™

y
1^,1. "; “7 “ *> ». These quote! ionsaoes repentance, baptism, show “the promise” referred to

“rsmiaaion of tins,” rod the “gift by the apostle, viz. : the “prom-
nf the Holy Ghost.” It, there- ise” made to Abraham, which
foro, can not be the one referred Paul tells us, “the

to bv Joel
woich was four hundred

in..* . 1 . . .
aBd thirty years after, oan notThat the Abrahamic covenant disannul >>

bestowing upon it more thought und the joy of giving and the joy of serv- article in, perhaj
labor than at any time in its history, ice, will come very near solving the waste-basket now.
The Sunday-school is doing a won- money and mission problems of to- Wo were enterti

derful work to-day, for a great many day. Our Conference Board urges the good people
parents have turned their children with fervency and zeal every pastor May the Lord ab
over to the Sunday school to receive to muke a liberal distribution of lit- them! J
their religious training and Bible in- erature, and hold mass meetings, in vioton», uiaa

struction. How necessary it is, then, every church, or charge, to the end —
for those who have this work in of educating the people in the doc- Revival at Fi

hand to be qualified and competent trine of missions, and securing their On Sunday the tl

to do this teaching and training liberal offerings to the cause and to we closed a 'spleu
work, for if there is one calling in the settlement of the assessments in Fitter's Landing1

this world that will not bear poor, full. The use and observance of vilte charge whi'el
flippant, careless work, it is that of the mass meeting, with the accom- iroodlv nnmL

\ ovate, w ic came this morning. It the Sunday-school teacher, and yet panying distribution of literature, accessions 1 , a
"

"as 16 meeting and conversing how much of the Sunday-school and the help of neighboring pastors .reaera i revival 'oMwith a dear old friend in a far-away work is mere makeshift. and workers, .with their sermons and The Hnlv
1 country, and it put ine in the humor Frequently it is the case that addresses, are proven to be the nreKpnt f'

,‘,

Pm
0 '' r'* lu£ a «w lines for its columns, those who have been intrusted with greatest and best aids for bringing and lnilnv r 7

f '

^ 0U are PrePared aBk. this work are not only not <|ualified all our people up to the minimum doser n, m“What are you doing in Virginia?” to teach, but will not measure up standard. ,T,aviug had two sharp attacks of to the standard, morally and spiritu* The Board earnestly request the , •!

Hie ness in the Spring, my stewards ally. I have given this work some presiding elders to encourage and pn llin«r v ^

111

) it into their heads that I needed thought and study
;
have labored in direct, where needed, the pastors .i..vs

<

?m ,i

rt
,’ V

* K

,a rest in some tjuiet place away from both city and country schools, and along the line of the mass- meeting service
7' u<

.

tr ‘ *

ill) charge. \\ ithout my kuowl- find the principal deficiency, espeei- efforts, and uid them in the selec- ,i., vu
Il,lnb

ge, and while I was in bed, they ally in the village and conn- tion of literature suitable for the re- t> u t-!
'
V6rU 388

presented the matter to my congre- try schools, is incompetency on spective charges, and to assist them Dro ’i . ,

Ar
gallon, and it was determined that I the part of the leaders, not be- in the making and arranging and Llf I 7 ,should have a vacation. As they cause they are deficient in intellect- executing programmes. .

’
t™lsecrnted

ollowed up this proposition with the ual and business qualifications in Our domestic mission operations f„.. t

' H
,
°

,

“°
,

n '

mitans ta e a vacation on, it made every instance (for a great many are are assuming more important pro- n u*li v ,

W
..°

ear

an impression . At our late District school teachers and men of large portions every year. The fields are ami
capi ' a 1

^n erence we licensed Prof. S. W. affairs), but are lacking in Sunday- being studied as never before, and rnr ,, u
°

,t

R 1<c

ipscomb to preach, and he kindly school knowledge and management, the best information is needed and
’
" er<X) 'VP 31

conBen to remain in Yazoo C/ity and frequently wholly indifferent sought, and the peculiar conditions
in my place until I should return, and careless of the work, and do not of certain portions of our fields de-

Mu».. July i

arranged to take a trip, and realize its great importance, or feel mand our best efforts. Present de- A church in tres rom my labors for a white, to the weight of the office and the re- mands call for 100 cents on the dol- steamer where
U

°frecuperate my wasted nervous en- sponsibility resting upon them. lar of our assessments, and the de- work of rimnino.
*

ergy . ut where shall I go? My And now the point und muiu mands are increasing Vapidly. parinir the
°«

*

ea turned toward this place. My purpose of this article is to call at- Clip and preserve this list, and the staterooms Jri

E HarZ o^

r

thZ“
ife °f E ‘ tent‘°n the action of tLo Baptist after carefully studying your peo- seugers enjoying trailrrell, of the \ lrginia Ckmfer- Convention, recently in session at pie, order a variety to suit their pe- is rather like Iience, whom I had not visited since Water Valley, in appointing u field culiar characteristics and needs. where each row rs ic was married- more than sixteen secretary to do teaching und train- Christian Missions a Divine, Not work—a broken

^ *

years ago— lives here, her husband ing work among the Sunday-Bchools. a Human, Enterprise
; Missions and oar a sleeninc

^
>eiug t le pastor of this church. So This is a step in the right direction, Civilization, What Intelligent Men boat. Dr O P r'Vr
1 etermined to come to South Bos- and the very step I have been advo- of the World Say of Missions, Mis- — —

,,
*_

n e—that is, Mrs. Lewis and eating for our church for Beveral sions of the M. E. Church, South Before my convert.
, or my stewards, in their thought- years. Institutes and conventions (A Summary of Results)

; Shall We toward the cross hutu care or my comfort, insisted that are good as far as they go, but Go Forward ? The Perils of Increas- have worked froms ie s ou (1 accompany me—arrived reach only a very few that ought to iug Wealth and Luxury, The Key worked to lie saved •are ho weeks ago this morning. I be reached, and generally those that to the Situation, The^ Opening of cause J uni saved -D*



New Orleans Christian Advocate, August 7, igo2.

Difficult Digestion
Thai is dyspepsia.

It makes life miserable.' 1

Its sufferers eat not because they rrauf to,

— but simply because they must.

They know they are irritable and fretful

;

but they cannot be otherwise.

They complain of a bad taste In the

mouth, a tenderness at the pit of the stom-

arh, an uneasy feeling of puffy fulness,

headache, heartburn and what not.

The effectual remedy, proved by perma-
nent cures of thousands of severe cases, Is

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
lloOD’8 Tills are the best cathartic.'

the churchTf the fathers.

A HktMjf if Ckriiflult; ,"m draiit ti trtpry.

(A.D. 100—A..D. too.)

By ROBERT THOMAS RERUN.

12m», pp. S47. 91.15.

All who in Interested h the early history of

Christianity will find this book unusually enter-

tjuaing.

BARBER «&SMITH. Aaftss.,

It Nashville. Tenn.. and Dallas. Tex.

1
1 lie inspiration of the moment” to

|

arrange. nil order of service, Imt lie

i
should begin to prepuce , early in

the wi i k, ti programme litteil for the

lesson for the coming Sfanday. This

can be done, and is done by Super-

intendent B, F. Johnson, of the

Broatlus Memorial School of Rich-

mond. He sees to it that every

of our pastor, Rev. W . B, Lewis,]

Brother Lipscomb conseiited to

collie 'here nnd serve this charge

during the pastor's absence. So tve

were permitted the pleasure of hear-

ing tin' lirst sermon of our “own

boy.” Never fond parent was

prouder of a noble son than were

some of tis at this first sermon of our

person to take part is notified in young brother. Without enibarrass- homo of the editor^ and tho good

time for preparation, whether it be ment, without tiny show, of excite- wife, who knows what soap is,

for the opening prayer, or a reading ..tnentj without a.word of cant or ful-'^ ‘'

(’>nr 1 ,,'h v
b
^ders

ADVOCAIE OFFER.

Magic White Soap, advertised

in our columns, is manufactured
in New Orleans by a responsible

company, who can lie relied on to

do what is promised. The soap
is what is claimed for it. There
is none better on the market. A
fair trial has been given it at the

home of the editor, and the good
wife, who knows what soap is,

of a portion of Scripture. In this

way the exercises are rendered in

the best and most effective manner.

Mr. Johnson is the head of a large

publishing house, but he finds time

to devote to such work. He writes :

“For years in our Bible school 1

have worked by programme, and 1

find that it presepts one from getting

into a rut. By noting down the

some word, but with a deep, earnest ,

«vc. uscu. win muy rentiers... ‘
|
would do well to give this soap a

sou -potse. he gave us an earnest, M Spnd for box of twe *
t

well-spoken sermon on the won s,
bar(j—one dollar; charges paid by

“Seek ye first the kingdom of manufacturer.
Gtxi and “the kingdom of God is

j

We make the following offer:
righteousness, peace and joy in the We will furnish one box of this

Holy Ghost.” Following the ser- i soap, and the Christian Advo-
mou, the congregation responded I DATE for one year, for $2.50, to

freely nnd heartily b the proposi- new subscribers. We make the

tion to extend to Brother Lipscomb

people who are expected to pray, to the hand of love and friendship

AXLE GREASE,

B
askets
ASK HALLS.

.

LANK BOOKS.

LYK. SOAPS

B
rooms,
RUSHER.
UTTER DISHES,

make a chalk-talk, to sing, we shall

in our minds run over the entire

membership of the school, endeav-

oring to bring new faces to the front,

and the larger the number of people

while praying for God's blessing on

his life and labors.

The beautiful, consecrated life of

this young brother, and the happi-

ness felt by us that we are honored

new subscribers. We make the
same offer to all who will pay up
back dues, and send $2.50 addi-

tional. Cash must accompany
the order. Address

Jno. W. Boswell,
5*2 Camp St., New Orleans.

C
AGES. CmtRY OOWB8
LOOKS ENAMELED 8TKKLWARJS,
HEESK SAFES,

Freezers. fruit jabs,
ISH1VO TACKLE. TUMBLKR8,

GALVANIZED WAKE JAPANNED WARE,

in a school who can take some active in being able to claim so great a

HAVMtCKS,
| ADDERS.
IvAMPS.U VTCIIES.
IWIeasures,

ICE ORESTS INKS
LANTERNS, BURNERS.
GLOBES, CHIMNEYS,

A RS, Oyeter Tones
UlL CANS. PADLOCKS,

SAPRK.
PENCILS,
A Il’ES,

es OPR,K OPE REELS.
AUEEKIGEKATORB

an A I) IRONS.e
STALKS. >U COOPS. h

RIKVES, aa AWS.
7 LA LES.C TONE WAKE,
Jfoniee, M'l'OVE POLISH,

MBAOKR
-JVINWAKE,
-V RAPS.

HOPS.
ipKATS,
A WINES,

Rni^nhine Machines,WNT R I PS.
TA/ HINGER8, \A / ICKING,
V* ster Coolers, VV oodenware.eto.

part, however brief, the greater the part in the gri

interest. Iam superintendent of a poused, furnish

Bible school that was organized a personal notice,

few years ago in a tent. Later we

built a frame shanty, which is now

every Sunday morning packed to Louisiana

flu; doors. This school has never, .

since its organization, been opened

five minutes behind time. We en- Leak Oil Bot

part in the great work he has es-

poused, furnish my excuse for tliiH

R. L. Bknnett.

Louisiana Conference.

Kkatoiiik, La.

Dear Or. Boswell: On Sunday,

Ml VMVTP mmoTmsmjmb y nflT icre AgEVowirm, you do»-

( CHURCH ^B^mriMOATALoanl
VXIIjIjB. ' TZLL3 WHT.
rite to ClnclnniU Boll Foundry Co., Cincinnati, 0,

M nation this paper.

The Commoner
(Mr. Bryan’s Paper)

The Commoner has attained
withl'h six n> on l Iim from date of
the lirst issue a circulation of
100,000 copies, a record probably
never equaled in the history of
American periodical literature.

Tho unparalleled growth of this
paper demonstrates that there is

room in the newspaper Held for a
national paper devoted to the dis-

cussion of political, economic, and
social problems. To the columns
of The Commoner Mr. Bryan
contributes liirf best efforts, and
his review of political events as
they arise from time to time can
not fail to interest those who
study public questions.
The Commoner’s regular sub-

scription price is $1 per year.
We have arranged with Mr.
Bryan whereby we can furnish
his paper and New Orleans
Christian Advocate together
for one year for $2.25. The reg-

ular subscription price of the two
papers when subscribed for sepa-
rately is $;i net. When remit-
tance is made by personal check,
ten cents extra will he charged.

Que£n a, CaR'ESCENT

I

?• ROUTE
^f.wUrllanTxNij RfH fASTEHNR

j

Alabama *Vicksbur£ Tv
VlCKSBURG.SHREVEPORnPAf.it

*°
Birmingham,

Chattanooga,
Asheville.

WashinctM.
Philadelphia.

Baltimore,

New York. 1

An to au nun

ftorth, East.
North-East,

\ South-East,.

Only 84 Hours Batwasn

NEW ORLEANS
ADD

CINCINNATI
Dining C.r Strain, on Now York nod ClndnooO

Mu.

deavor to make a special feature of ^he twentieth instant, I closed a

the worship before the study of the meeting at Longstreet, La., one of

lesson, invariably Jiaving two or the appointments on this work

three prayers, and as many spiritual ( Keatchie and Logansport), of eight

PEWS PULPITS
Church Furniture of all kinds

Gund Rapids School Furniture Works
Cor. Wabash A v. A Washington St.

CHICAGO

THE T0RA OF MOSESi Vestlbuled Train.

•RING A CRITICAL STut)Y 'OF DKUTKIONOHT, 1051 I IVTIOa

rn - (ini' ii'n, • imi'i'i", f'lllliuitt, iY r

.

UJ m In tono like Bronze Meta) Hello
Imt itt much lews cost, < utitlogiin

flit free. THE OHIO BELL fOUNDRY, Cincinnati,

0

ami irh jin we can tret in In our duration, in which one soul et*H Alloy church and school Hfiin, rr»rWUUk M Ciw uu gci, All
, u| The C. H. BELL CO.. IlilUhsrs.il.

IC.MORRISCO.ltd-
174-330 TCH0UPIT0ULAS S r RFFT.

ytdrhtl Arraignment ol the Liquor Traffic

A SERMON ON

TEMPERANCE,
By the Rev. George R. Stuart.

CLEVELAND, TENN.
Coworker with tho Ilev. 8am P. Jonee.

The author hoe had numerous calls from all
•rer the country for this eormon. In order to
xieot this demand he hud it published in pain-
Ihlet form, lie proposes to use the profits ol
its sale in the interest of the cuuse for which
the sermon wan preached.
It is sold by the single copy for 10 cents; bj

fe 100, at 7 cents per copy; by the 1.000, at

•cents per copy.

OKDEK OF
BARBEE& SMITH, Agtn.,

Nn«*«vM|r Tenn.. and Dallas. Tex

SUNDAY-SCHOOL DEPARTMENT.

Conducted by N. A. MOTT, Yazoo City, Miss.

To Whom All (kimmnnioatlons for This De-
partment Must Be ent.

Teacher Supply.

One of the live questions for su-

perintendents to solve, during the

warm Summer months, is the ques-

tion of teacher supply. So many of

the teachers take a vacation that

their number is often depleted to

such an extent that the superin-

tendent is caused great anxiety and

trouble. In nearly every school,

and on nearly every Sunday morn-

ing during the entire year, the

classes are called together to recite,

when it is found that some classes

are without teachers. During the

Summer mouths the absentees are

more numerous than at any other

season.

We presume that in the great ma-

jority of schools there is no remedy
for such a state of affairs, because

teachers are human, and are often

providentially kept from their

classes. We mention the subject

only to urge upon the teachers the

importance and necessity of sending

the superintendent word, so that he

can provide a substitute before the

time for recitation arrives. It often

happens that half the time that

should be given to recitations is

passed before a teacher can be sup-

plied for all of the olasses. This

could be remedied if the superin-

tendent knew, when he called the

school to order, what classes would

be without their regular teachers

that day. Then, by the time the

classes were called to recite, he

could have a teacher selected for

eaoh one, or know what classes to

combine for the day under one

teacher.

Many teachers are too thought-

less along this line. Upon all such

we urge reform, in the best interests

of the school, and to Bave the feel-

ings of the faithful superintendent.

Ty

How to Construct a Service,'

A superintendent in any well-reg-

ulated school should not “trust to

school we iiud that it helps greatly

to constantly change the reading of

the lesson. Sometimes the teachers

and officers will read one verse,

sometimes tho male voices, some-

times the female voices, and some-

times the lesson is read by classes.

Mario of Ntool Cnnipoftltinn forkLI I W < ImrclMH, < liupolH. Schools, <Vc.DlLLu In t«no liko Uronzo Metal II

Imt at much Iom root. Uatulo
lent free. THE OHIO BELL FOUNDRY, Otoclnnat

B£llS
3teel Alloy Church and Bchool JIHIn. A 4rHenri
Catalogue. The C'. H. HULL CO., Hillaboro

A Beautiful Bible.

m separation into two corns or

TUB TORA ;

A REFUTATION OF HIGHER CRITICISM.

By William Wallace Marlin,

fstmarlj 1’rofm.or of U,br,w. VudarbUl
UnlTeralty.

targe 12mo, pp. x vi, 330. Price llJMi

- BARBEE & SMITH, AffU.,
fswnvllls. Tenn. DelIsa. Test,

Close Connections,

(trough Sleeper
wall isiensstiea «ks«n«liy nnlsfesi

*vcaa«ti»a.

Ticket Office i 211 St Ckarlet St

t. L. BOYD. /. B. WtUM
d. r A. o. r.iT

«BO. H. SMITH. B. 1. AMDIBBOa,
*. r. a. a. a. r.A.

w*» OriasM. I.

Thus we alternate during 'the read- these brethren did efficient work,

iug of the lesson. When a superiu- and preached to the edification of

was happily converted, and the bell co.. nm.b.r., 0 ,

membership greatly revived. At A
Rpflllfiflll DjMa

this point we have a great many A4. UtdlUlllll DlvlC,
young people, and almost all of We have now ths Handsomest Bibla
them members of the church. I f** Five Hollars that we have ever been
....... l,v TL.ru Cirnivnv and * <>le to offcr at that price. In sUe it Iswas assisted D> itevs. caraway ana 6x8M ,nchei and ,

'

)nch thick> ]t
Jarratl, local preachers. Both of bound in the best Levant morocco, nnd

these brethren did efficient work, otherwise finished in the best style. The

,„<( preached to the «li(ieatton of

the Jieople. Gn Thursday night the subject Index, nnd maps are the onlyteudent endeavors to prepare a pro-

gramme every Sunday, he will find

it necessary to do a good deal of

presence of God was powerfully

manifested, nnd many were made to

A Beautiful Bible. C0, P° rta 9€ and Sundoy-Scf\ool Rgencx
Wo have now tha Handsomest Bibls WINONA, MISSISSIPPI,

fa* Five Hollars that we have ever been
able to offer at that price. In sUe it is Family Bibles, Teachers’ Bibles (Self Pronouncing and Othwa) Mid
6x8M Inches and j inch thick. It Is Testaments, All Styles, Sizes and Prices.

oUierwise* il nUhed frfthe*be™^^16°'The Disciplines; Church Hymn Books, with and without Mute
ape is long primer, and all proper Church Registers: Conference and Sunday-Sohool Records; 8teir»
**ames are accented. A concordance, ards’ Account Books.
subject index, and maps are the only All Church, Sunday School and Epwortli League supplies, km#|

ln St“k “r 0n Action. ^
careful thinking, and to incorporate rejowm-

a good many new and fresh ideas in

his work that would otherwise not

be utilized. We try to insist on

Our third Quarterly Conference

was held on the nineteenth and

twentieth (Saturday ami Sunday),

la $5 .20
.

BARBEE t SMITH, Agents,

Nashville, Tenn. Dallas, Tex.

irxj umiM-vi. MO oi J (to iuu.u, - J — J/' : nn||p ^ IIA Alt
every member of our school taking and our presiding elder, Rev. J. T. f |f IE,Alv dOOK
part in the exercises. Sawyer, was with us, preaching

generally get our people thoroughly with power the old-time gospel.

warmed up, aroused,. and interested, Truly tho Lord was With us, and it

before the time appointed for the was good to tie there. Bro. Doss, a
j

study of the lesson.”—Sunday- “Student Volunteer

School Times. was with us also, ai

study of the lesson. ’’-Sunday- “Student Volunteer campaigner,”

School Times. waH with us also, and made us a

stirring talk on the subject of mis-

. . r . ,, sions. He greatly delighted his
Items from the Field.

hearers. Ho also distributed some
= —

. missionary literature, which will, no I

Mississippi Conference. doubt, be productive of much good.

v rt, Two were received into the church,
I* rom Yazoo City. . , .. ...

’

,
and we closed the meeting with a

“Pray ye, therefore, the Lord of
co]lectiou for missions, which

j

the harvest, that he send forth la-
amounted (iu cash and subscription)

borers into the harvest. Hus was ^ fift dollarH , We thank God and
the command of Jesus. Surely the

take cournge
world has not come so near Chriat

n r i * ikin Yours in the work,uu in 1 1 lif« ti irmrntn thin PAIT1 -

world has not come so near Christ

as to nullify or abrogate this com-

mand. More than one prayer has

been offered in the Yazoo City Meth.

odiat Church in obedience to this

command. Christ says, “According

to your faith be it unto you.” When
the Christian has prayed, hoped,

July 211 1902.

J. O. Bennett.

North Mississippi Conference.

Booneville Circuit.

Of the Methodist Episcopsl Church.
South, for the Yee.r 1901.

revised and brought down to date

By J. J. RANSOM, D.D.

fetoe, lO Omttia.

BARBEE A SMITH, Agent*.
Ne*bvllle. Tenn Onlln*. Tn*.

rWENTY MONTHS IN JAPAN.
By the REV. HENRY Q. HAWKINS.

Of th* illuiuippi Conjtrtnc*.

•Vmo, «#pp.i llluatretedi paper, S5c.; cloth, «0o

BARBEE A SMITH. Aaemt*. Nnnkvllln, Tamm.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

New Orleans District, Rev. W
H, LaPrade, D. D., P. B.; resi-

dence, 1407 State street.

Carondelet Street, between La-

fayette and Girod streets; six

squares above Canal street
;
Rev.

and trusted, there always comes the
wi„ ^ve yQU a few notefl We haye

feeling of exultation when some kind
. „

.... .. , . , .

Dear Dr. Boswell: As I have |

Parker, pastor
;
residence,

not contributed to the Advocate, I I

2255 Carondelet street.

The above and any good book furnished at publishers’ pri<M

Orders solicited. Address, REV. G. W. BACHMAN,
Col porter and Sunday-School Agent,

Winona, Missisaipp

A Shelf of Shakespeare.
^

Allen Notes on tho Hitcon-Shokespeitrn Question $1 ,

Boas Mhakcspoure and Ills Predecessors net 1 I

Brandcs William Shukes;>cnre: A Crltlcul Study net 3
Coleridgo Shakespeare and Other Dramatic Artists 1

Dowdcn Shakespeare: Ills Mind and Art 1

Fleming How to Study Shakespeare ..net 3

Jameson, Mm. .. .Shakespeare's Heroines : J
JuKserund The Kiiglisli Novel In the Time of Sbnkespesre 8
I'.dy Martin Some of Shukcspeare’s Female Characters net 81
Uitimcr Familiar Tulks on Some o* Shakespeare's Comedies... 1 1

Lee, Sidney. ..... Life of William Shuiicspcuro net 1 1

Ma!iie William Shakespeare: I’oet, Dramatist, Man net 3 1

Rolfb Shaketpeare, the Hoy net 11
Smith, Goldwin. .Shakespeare, the Man .!

Ten Brink Five Lecture* on Shakespeare 11
Windle William Shakespeare: A Study In Kll/.abethan Liter*

atari. 1 1

Wendell ,Shaket,p«ure’* Country 1

Wingate Shakcspeare'ii Heroes 2 t

Wingate Shakespeare’s Heroines 3 £

Winter '..Shakespeare’s Fngluiid 1

Shakespeare’s Works, ff®

Providence shows the fulfillment of

hopes long cherished. It need not

prove strange or surprising, there-

fore, when it is known that there

was almost a “shout in the camp”
on Sunday night, the sixth of July,

1902, as Brother Lipscomb stood iu

will give you a few notes. We have Bayne Memorial, St. Charles
|
Henry Hudson’s “Shakespeare’s Works.” 12 volume*, doth 8 31

been kindly treated by the good ped- avenue and General Taylor
|

Same. leather . 17 (

pie of Booneville circuit. We have street; Dr. W. H. LaPrade pastor |

OolUncrt “ Shakespeare.” 39 volumes. Cloth, $13 65; Leather 28

eight appointments, and a fine peo- residence 1407 State street
’

I

81“Scr ’s “Simkespeare.” 10 volumes 18 {

«i. , , ,,
resfaence, 1407 State street.

| shakeipearf .i Work,. 4 volumeo. Cloth 41

Shakespeare. 1 volume. Globe Edition. Cloth I
'

Same. 1 volume. Warner Edition, doth II

Same. 1 volume. Fadded Leather I f

eight appointments, and a fine peo-

ple. We expect to hold meetings

at each appointment in the charge,

and expect great success

.

My first meeting was at Double

the pulpit of the Yazoo City Meth-
Spring. We commenced there the

odist Church and preached his first ^ Sunday in July
; had a

sermon as a licensed Methodist
»Pl«dld meeting. There were th.r-

sermon as a lioensea Metnoaist ‘ °

.

, r, _ . .. ty-seven conversions, nine acoes-
preacher. Our joy was made un- . . ,, . ’

,

speakable when this godly young
«ons, and the church and oommun-

brother stated that after hehad fully
wonderfully revived. The lord

settled the question of his call to the
Wa8^th UB *“ P°we

,

r ' M7 work is

ministry he cast about for a church
go^ condition all round Bro

home from whence to go out into the
»• Fullilov« wa« with us a

Lord’s vineyard, and finally settled
Springs, and did nearly aU

the matter in behalf of Yazoo City.
*' Fullil7?»

It was still more gratifying when he
helP' I can recommend him

Louisiana Avenue, Louisiana

avenne and Magazine street

;

Rev. B. H. Wynn, pastor; resi-

dence, 1531 Antonine street.

Felicity Street, comer of Feli.

city and Chestnut streets; Bev.
W. W. Drake, pastor

;
residence,

2028 Camp street.

Dryades Street, Dryades, be-

was with us in power. My work is tween Enterpe and Felicity; Bev.
in good condition all round. Bro. P. H. Fontaine, pastor; residence,
B. P. Fullilove was with us at

Double Springs, and did nearly all

the preaching. Bro. Fullilove is

assigned as his reason the good the

church here had done him in his

spiritual life. Brother Lipscomb

had taught in the public schools of

our city, but for a year has lived

elsewhere. He returned his church

certificate to this charge a few

months ago, and having been rec-

ommended by our Quarterly Con-

ference, was licensed at the District

Conference of the Jacksou district

at its session just held at Flora.

Owing to the contemplated vacation

PISO’S CURE FOR

CONSUMPTION

to anyone needing assistance. We
are very thankful for the blessings

received.

May the Lord bless the Advocath

and its editor t

Yours for Christ,
_

W. C. Cablisle.
July II. 1B02.

Who of us enjoys having our

faults pointed out to us? May we
not learn a practical lesson from old

Epictetus, who says: “If any one

tells you that a person speaks ill of

you, do not make excuses about

what is naicl of you, but answer : He I

is ignorant of my other faults, else !

he would not have mentioned those 1

alone.”— Selected. |

it 1720 Dryades street.
11 Burgundy Street, 2529 Bur-
ls gundy street

;
Rev. J. F. Foster,

n
pastor

;
residence, 2529 Burgundy

0
street

Parker Memorial, Magazine

M
street and Peters avenue; Bev.
O. D. Atkinson, pastor

;
resi-

dence, 734 Nashville avenue.

Carrollton, comer Carrollton

avenue and Eighth street; Bev.
* M. F. Johnson, pastor

;
residence,

r Station B.

j* Algiers, Lavergne street, cor-

ner Delaronde
;
Bev. K. W. Dod-

r

*

j

son, pastor
;
residence, 316 Seg-

t

uih street.

,
Mary Werlein, 1026 Tchoupi-

,
toulas street; Bev. L. F. Al’

> I ford, pastor
;

residence, 1026

j choupitouias street

BARBEE & SMITH, Agents, Nashville, Tenn.; Dallas, Texu-
j

THE —
Reynolds System for Raising Church Funds.

REVISED PRIOE.LMT Of SUPPLIES. ^
CHURCH TREASURER’S BOOK.

Bine, Ixli ktohsa.

No. o. For 400 names, $1.00 each Weij,. t JooitnCSi

No. 1. For 600 names, 1.25 each Weight 54 ouncsSi

No. 2. For 800 names, i.8oeach Weight 44 oaneSR

No. 3. For 1000 names, 2.25 each .Weight 50 ounM^

STEWARD’S BOOK—For CoUactora.

fX' fltw,

No. 3. For 100 names, 25 oente each Weight 4 ounce*

CARDS.
Weight, II otiocea per 100. BHo, 3Vf x 5 nehe*.

Apportionment Notice Cards 4° cents per If ;•

Members’ Subscription Cards : 4<jcenu per 10R

Friends’ Freewill Offering Cards ;o cents per 100

Financial Statemeit Cards 40c.nU per loo

COLLECT. OX ENVELOPES.
Print-vt form with Mack for num! »r, unfair.:, name, sod date.

No. 1
, $0.73 per 1 oof) 31*:, l}{ w : -!'\ U <-<ince%j

No. 2 , l.on per inoo ...Sire ,

2

X3)i Incbee; "ft *

No. 3 ,
1. 10 per uxr>. LLe, 9)4 xjJf Inches; welvt.L -R.'unc*^

Term-, Cash with Order. poo. half c»nt per c ine*'. A s!|m uru*»- ••-.ut vy u,ait.

lo nut j-re,-u/ • u; ui i.d j, o .-j auwJ oa a
4 ,

•-

BARBEL & SMf ltl, Agents, Nci^iiv..rc, leiiui., and La.

T
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ABOl T HERESY. character. TJlis t,r«at teacher the belief tbfit there was a period If Episcopal Methodism is j A Word to Correspondents.

r ChnX !Slt
d

Si
<* «««• ' "Dt-ndinp for «. w, a„k onr fri|a,d ,. rto ,, av

thing as a “damnable heresy, trine, out he^ not transmit h.s course) was not practiced. He serving in the United States, it is H„nt ns eomm.inieations to be a
No matter how far one may de- 1 m,rnbl* character. If Meth- thinks it is enough to know that worth establishing in Japan and p .l(ient as lb)p

' We hav
part from the letter and 'spirit of 0( ' H 'll H,and8 for 80uud d&c ' John got his right fro),, heaven, all other missions of Our church. inore lnattei! for the er tlja
the Word, or from the accepted ,r “

>
"' U8t lave me“ in our and ventures his belief “that, if And there is absolutely no more

,vc for .. .

,

teachings of his church, he is not 80,100,8 wbo botb innnersioii was resumed after reason for forming a union in Ja- of it H accc, .table but such
to be charged with heresy. He kllow a"d ,ove tbeni

:

“ot n,e“ Luther’s time,” the church now pan, on the bases presented than t ,
.

1

.
'.

* h

is only an “advanced thinker”- "ho undermine them, and make has “the same right to resume it here is for forming a union wRh
a,n °Unt °n i,and tbat 80me °

a man of libera, views, and not of our preachers and that John the Baptist had wU ZLTto be disturbed. The “heresy Peo<
)le- he first practiced it.” But this is for the one reason presented, viz., -

hunter” is at a discount, and
SOMETHING REFRESHING •

UOt a1 ' 5 b® 8trike8 at the very to enable the church to hold PERSONAL.

on. oiTb. pro*reute° Hlse, tre Tarro^ The Texas Baptist Standard is when hededlres^that “au'Zrity CreJSjr tlnn sT mi^bebved t "ih' \1 c"'"'
g”*—— minded bigoted Pharisees, in,. u- not the standard under which to administer baptism comes tr*Z Tlnr

"oV^r’Vu l f
the spin tof the Inqu.M- all Baptists rally. That is to heaven, and not from men.” He church enter into a compact to in*. With what success we hav,

i charg'd (or at
^tion rather than the spirit of the *W,it is not thoroughly “Land- has not “made it contingent on form a mongrel church, we would not learned.

SSZTZ? ^9pe,
‘

If°1

the
,

WOrI<
I

8By8,a"d r}n
in

,

Part,CUlar8
' M

T

V
fia any

„
bisb,,I>

.’
fl or cb»™b ’

8 author- give our members in Japan certifi- Rev. F. S. Parker and wife, ol
. the world largely influences the good Baptist papey nevertheless, ity.” He is bold in his allirma- cates of good standing and let Crowley, are spending a short vaca

U C0me8 10 Pa88 th#t
1

>u doctrine orthodox. The tion
: them go where they please. tion at Seashore Camp Ground.

n 'en wbo rei,udiatC oherished editor, Dr J. B. Cranfill. often “Holding strictly to the New What will be the effect of this
They came in a couple of days lie

rur two and vital principles go unchal- has something good to say. So Testament, a church's vote has union f The answer
does I)r. J. B. Gambrell, a regu-

“^‘.ng whatever to do with bap-
' JUe answer

i , _
” tism, either in the matter of the nn *

^

Jar correspondent. So do other didate or the administrator When ].e

correspondents. The article by a minister of Christ is requested to f0
Kev. Robert Morris Babb, of Buf-

admi“iBter the ordinance, and is „ ,

r i vr . _ convince,! tliat the person desirinsr
‘a

falo, N. A., in the issue of July baptism has surrendered his soul to of
17, is no exception to the general Chrr' '

rule. His utterances concerning 0
ia

f|J

“The New Testament Idea of 'the
^

Church” are refreshing. They
are liberal, and, with one or two
exceptions, in full accord with
the sentiments of evangelical

Christendom. Some of them we

Ouun,

ouue .v/omerence. lie lectured once
and' preached once. Both efforts

did credit to his head and heart, and
were well received by his hearers.

Rev. W. II . Nelson, one of our
young preachers studying at Cente-
nary College, was the gate keeper at—

>

camp ground during the camp
else, if meeting and the Epworth League

'• A more watchful and
efficient one the trustees never em-
ployed.

“Elect),•women” were much in

evidence at the Tri-State Confer-
ence, lecturing and leading devo-
tional services. Among them we
name Mrs. Mary L. Hargrove, of the
Scarritt Bible and Training-school

;

Miss Emma Tucker, of Nashville

;

Miss May Mayo, of New Orleans

;

have a “fig- Mrs. H. B. Kells. Miss Daisy
I, called bishop, of its Davies, and Miss Mabel Wheeler.

The scholarly series of Bible
- studies presented at the Tri-

1 he blow to Episcopal Methodism State Conference by President
is heavy. We pray that we may Carre, of Centenary College, were

minor sects, in order survive. greatly enjoyed,, Whether his
hearers always

, understood him,
or agreed with him or not, they were
interested and benefited. Many
highly spiritual lessons were incul-
cated. President Carre iB a teacher-

Bev. J. L. Jordon, superintendent
of .Seashore Camp Ground, though a
new hand at the business, and hav-
ing many interests to look after, was
-

1
'iite equal to the work required.

He was polite and attentive, and
fidly earned the good will of all the
guests. As far as we have heard, he
• \eouted all the rules and regula-
tions of the camp meeting association,

A letter from Bishop .Smith to Dr,
W . H. LaPrade, in answer to flie in.

HUSaUiT, AUGUST

progress. Amen! uu mecuurcu. Episcopal super- i

vision, so far as our church is the
lETlfODlSM. concerned, will cease; i’

proposed Meth- given, we will have the sight of Conference,
We regret very the Bishops of one church presid-
o any organiza- ing over the Conferences of-nn-
m such a term, other church, and appointing” its

know no other that an- preachers to work. And if our
) purpose. The reasons Bishops preside, so must the
an organization do not Bishops of the M E Church

I VS1 ** first of September we against the spirit of the age, and
* caU the “local church,” but he seem to us to be sufficient. One But, of course none of the Pish’

• wW furnish the new Discipline looked upon as an attack on the
doea aot l®8® sight of the “gen- organization in the empire may ops of our church or the M F

i
** Christian Advocate individual. So, one whose opin- f

ral *bur®h ” or tbe “church at be necessary to enable the church Church will preside because the^yejbrforTWO DOLLA*. °Mh. ions and teachings are at variance
arge ' Hcsays: to hold property. The brethren mongrel church will

I

Thu offer applies to all who will wJth the doctrines of his chorch “Much stress is laid by Baptists over there say it is. That graut- ure head
•pay np back duesto date, and must be allowed to retain his Sty churoh°

f

‘itoSnomH'
ed

’
k dcMi8 uot necessarily follow own.

•new their subscriptions, as place in the pulpit, or the profeB- seldom allowed to pass out of sight
that Southern Methodism should But the edict has gone forthm to now subscribers who •or’s chair, simply because he ^ave reason to fear that in our sacriiice its essential features,

e several hnndred answers to 0 |pie pnt jnto praotioe would re- of the enlarging sympathy enjoyed
ba f a dozen

Uu proposition. Address, qnire ns, as Methodists, to re-
by those who recognize the more gen- to form a separate and independ- -

J JlfO. W, Boswell, oefve into ear church and minis- lT-aX’
®nt orffaniza t‘°u, and bind the A NEW WAV OF PI TTING IT

51

2

^amp 8fc, yew Orleans, try well-recommended Presbyte- with Christ’s people. The°
W
lLa?

church at b
p
me to support it. It is said of a promineni

A few weeks ago Brother
rian or 1{apti8t Preacher® with-

chureh fie
11

’

’

conatitueut oI the
.

AV® ca" jt a mongrel Method- preacher who has been engaged

tf Bailey, of the Bantist declared
out re9uIrinfl them to certify .

. , , , , .

18U1 becau8e lt; 18 “>ade up of for a long while in other than

; that “the Methodists have a wo-
their a£ree,I,ent with us in doc-

'
' 0C nne here set forth is every form of Methodism in the pastoral work that he will re-

; anan preacher *over in Georgia
trine and di8ciPline - It would j*

'

^
lth

.

°dr empire, some of which are not in enter the pastorate at the ensu-

,
alow evangelizing aronnd ’”id re<

luire U8 to accept a Roman e n
"
,eut ,n

.f

Iatt X
.a

’
1,S

’
8

^
lu

I,athy with Episcopal Meth- ing eession of his Conference “if

ilttat he bad “heard of others.”
Cath <>lic, with all his false and 1 IO(j' W1 1 bui,d my odism. One of these organiza- circumstances are favorable.”

|we referred the matter to the
eaper8titiou8 notions concerning

h
’
aud tbe Ka ‘e8 °* bel1 t,()n8 m the outgrowth of enmity That is a new way of putting the

^Wesleyan Christian Advocate, df
"‘ass, and purgatory, and prayers

t ,

.° *?““**, lt-
’!

” to our episcopacy, which from the matter with regard to one in the

Atlanta. Dr. Lovett in the issue
for tb® dead

.
a“d prayers to the ?

but lbe lo< aI begmnmg of our American Meth- itinerancy aud subject to appoint-

of that paper of the twenty-
8ainte

i
and the counting of beads,

"rC
’
W 0 y ‘“dependent and odism has been the glory and meut. We doubt whether onr

third ultimo, says: «We never
and whatever else pertains to the

8

^

gjiverinng, then our Lord has strength of our church. How brother editor meant exactly

heard of a woman being licensed
doctrine® and practices of Rome.

" ’ U 6 of cbur<-*IJ««, “o one these elements are to. combine what he said. Circumstances

to preach by the Southern MeHu More tban tbia
>
lt wou,d a,low “ 8 H T*

COnn
f[

lon wltb and barmonize we do not know, do not control. If the preacher’s

• «duta -of Georgia. We have had
to receive into fellowship a skep- ,'?

r
’
an e sacred historian 1 rue, we are told that the basis health is not sufficient to justify

a«e of thT^d ‘sistera’

V

going
«c or an agnostic, should he pro- 1°“

-nT ,

thia °f i8 mutual <~iou- him in undertaking the labors of

around giving, as they caU
“nt ft °®rtiflcat« <>' good char-

™ ™ 1 bulld
“J

ohnrohes, each party giving up something a pastor, he is in the hands of his

it, ‘Bible readings,’ bat we have
aCter‘ A11 tbis ia foHy, a“d, put

* B
.

°f bel1 8ba11 uot 011 tb9 one band, aud accepting Conference and may be placed on

smver kno^TT^ntheil Meth
int° Practic^ ruin any Pr6Vai1 tbem '” Bnt Mat- eomething on the other. This the superannuated lisl, or he

•adiat woman to have a license to
churcb in Cbriatendom. The

b ‘8
.

“°‘ tran8lated
>
aud m,«bt be considered worthy of may locate

;
but, unless be se-

preach.” It will be hard for
very announcement by any church

,

abb
.

®®bftre8
,

tbat ‘lfc 18 note
>

lf a11 tbe hodies inter- cures a position to which he may
Brother Bailey to find women

of the "^P1*00® of such a prin-
gaID8

5

b18 (Lhnst s) church in ested were on an equal footing in be legally appointed, he is in the

jpreackers in Southern Methodism.
cipl® would sound its death kuell A the Kates of Hades every respect, but hwe have pre- bands of the episcopacy, and will
m » soul-saving agency.

“ot Prevai) - And he ar- sented to us the spectacle of two be assigned to a pastoral charge

Public talkers, as well as those That there is ground for E ohurehro
° f

* Tv’
or
fnization8

’ " betber the circumstances are

who express their private opin^ thought on this subject, not to general church and mA up
1*6

pi
• E - Ch“rcb

,
and/.the M. E. favorable or unfavorable,

ions, miss the mark, and show say occasion for alarm, -is evident anyone be in the eenei f i !

U
.

1UrC J
’ ‘ ’ Jle Iag to tbG If the editor meant what <jhe

that they do not see or appreci- from the repeated protests in anHot^ Ve in the I* , ^ 7^ 6 ^ ^ and Wr°te w
.

ittingI^’

ate the distinction between the certain quarters against those Gan anyone be in the Inrif .i

r

^.
e 0 8 0G 8 0 1 ,eHe H,ronK we have at least one man in our

church and individuals who be- who demand the removal of fiihie
"°“ ‘”k

.

U1’°" ra,,k “ ’rl‘° doM ,“>t

long to tbe chnieb, when the, a.- teacher, from oar pulpits am, Sja' ehurett” f
thh, a. «e, of magoaaim.t, on let it he knotn that, -a. to hi»

aert the church’s responsibility professors’ chairs. Several in- writer comes
16 roT ° theae^two churches, work in the pastorate, he is gov-

tor the failure of any reform stances might be deed of recent T °f vital jioints erned by circumstances. That is—«t It hi quite handj to origin. The latest cr, is again”, Zh.Tt' "uT' *“f"-
'» -W. « 0» chaKge which he

make such a charge, and thus the action of the Committee ou church” He savs it is nm ^ T a1
' T 18 a881gued 8Uits blm

»
be " ni a(! -

cxcit* the contempt of some who Nominations of the English Wes- use the term “if

3

vou kn
th ‘8 nUI“ 11 18 at aH Cept U ; lf R does UOt

’
!ie wiU do ‘

1

bare little respect for the church, leyan Conference in declining to Tu meam“ We oil , ^ ,

G88en^ the savingjof souls in dine it. Of course, the matter '

but there is no truth in it. The present the name of Dr. Beet for savs on this noirri .

qU° te " hat b6 Jap
f
D

’
b
.

U
J

effected
I,urely aH a will not be left in doubt up to the 1

ehnreh has defined its position on re election to the position he has uW .

1 matter of business, viz
,
to enable announcement of the appoint- 1

every important matter, and ad- long held in one of their theo- ble’ we ^inlTn^n^
th®^^«

hur®b to hold property. ments. He will let his wishes be 1

wised what course to pursue. It logical schools. This acdonwro tiJG --d8-f this is an intiina- known in advance, and the an-
|

has no power to ooerce its mem- taken because Dr. Beet has been fu
ocu

|

ttr
.’
Hen8e - You can not see

tIon ot wbat we may ex
l)ect as t0 thorities will govern themselves f

bers. That fact seems to be over- teaching and publicly proclaim- Either «n I rektiSfrou °^.
7,

orld

f
de Metbod ‘ ^dingly. '

looked by zealous orators. ing doctrines contrary to Wes* BU8taiu to“ hiuT ThatreEtton °is

i8m wben a11 tb® orders come,, to- We trust the statement of our
k

leyan standards. He Henioo *».«, ?Piritaal and invisible. The invisi-
getber' ifc tak®8 tkie mongrel brother editor is based on a mis-

ilie marriage of Rev. Thos. Car-
ter, professor-elect to the Chair ofNew Testament Greek in Va„,ier-
mlt l Diversity. It. a i: . .

leyan standards. He denies the ^ churchTwo canaes operate to make a inherent immortality of the soul tain
“

sTv
snsn a judge of his brethren. One and also the future eternal pun- ab wbo are

*» the epirit of Pharisaism, the ishment of the wicked, and yet SeVh" 7'
other, an ovtw - estimate of his he is vigorously defended by jusAh^th
ability— self - righteousness and leading Wesleyan papers, aud by come to si

-egoism. Both are condemned by a few on this side of the Atlantic’.

the Word of God; and to us it Notwithstanding his heresies, it 80n that it

seems incomprehensible that a is argued that he should retain
Cbrist “ot t

man claiming to be intelligent, his ’place as an instructor of
nod to be moved by a desire to youth. If retained (the Confer- Christ.”

re as follows
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• W. Featherstun, Moss
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Do You Know 7
That, whon your bowol* are disordered, and

irregularitlen o» lined by change ot
diet or location exist,

Brodie’s

Astringent Cordial
Will correct all the troublei, uo

never falls, buiOUR.ES
DIARRHEA, DYSENTERY, COLIC,

CRAMPS, BLOODY FLUX, and

Snch Symptoms.

TB8T1M0N 1 AL,
July 28, 1881.

Deer Sire:— I Have med Brodle'i A«trln*ent
Cordial la my family, and am uulng the laird
bottle. It alwaye aoti like a obarm upon my
children, correcting ailment* of the bowels
better than any medicine I ever tried. • • •

Toon, most reapeotlnlly. j

mbs. A. W. Moobb,

Price: 50 cts. and $1 a Bottle.

I. L. LYONS 4 CO., lev Orlaacs, La.

•* Sold by All Draggists.

The Sam Jones Caidp Ground,

The Advocate of to-day has a re-

markable oommnnicatioD from Rev.

J. A. B. Jonee, giving the 'result of

hit labor with Bithop Morriaon In

the interest of the Sam Jonea Camp
Ground Aaaooiation. Biahop Morri-

aon bad this oorreapondence with

Bro. Jonea without writing me a

line. He hae not till yet notified me
by letter or telegram of any anoh

notion. I claim to be the agent of

the Biahop in the Natobiz diatriot,

and, at anoh, I should be *c ffloially

notified by him of hia aotion affecting

the work in this diatriot.

I wrote Biahop Key, Informing

him of the rumor that Biahop Morri-

son had detached Sam Jonea Camp
Ground from Gloater, but that he

had not notified me. Biahop Key
-wrote me that I should assume that

it had not been done if Bishop Mrri-

eon had not notified me.

I regard Bro. Jones’ interference

with my work aa nnjnaliflable. What
hat be to do with the work of the

church in the Natehes diatriot f I

wrote him not to oome into the

Natcbtz diatriot and conduct aervloea

unless he was Invited to do ao by the

pastors in the diatriot or by myself,

I hereby serve public notice on him

to that iffdot.

I deny that ‘‘the fact of the camp
ground being attached to Gloater

will interfere with its nan »a a camp

„ ground, or militate against its suc-

cess ” In this denial I voice the

aentim-jut of every presiding elder

who has served the district, and

every pastor who has served the

Gloater charge, with whom 1 have

talked concerning the matter, except

Rsv. J. A. B. Jonea. It moat ba

under the control of the church to

nerve any good purpose. “Have re-

placed the camp ground juet aa it

was last year," is Bishop Morriaon’a

telegram to Bro. Jonea. Then the

eamp ground ia a part of the Gloater

charge, for it was last year.

When Rev. P. A. Johnston waa

presiding elder of the diatriot, be

deoided that the camp ground was in

the Gloater charge, and that the

Gloater pastor waa in charge of the

aervioea there. Rev, D. F. Guico in-

formed me of thia aotion.

When Rev.
1

^ 8. Jonea was pro-

viding older; be bad, no he telle me,

the ’ourth Quarterly Conference of

the Gloater obarge to elect a Board

of Trustees for the 8am Jonea Camp
Ground.

When Dr. Hannioutt waa presiding

elder, he had the Gloater Quarterly

Conference to fill vaoanoiea in the

8am Jones Camp Ground Board of

Trustee*.

I hold it a part of the Gloater

oharge. Bro. J. A. B. Jonea had the

sama view of the matter laat year,

for he reported it to the Annual

Conference aa property of the obnroh

In the Gloater oharge. He was thsn

the psstor of the Gloater ehnroh.

What oan Bra Jonea aay about hie

report t I don’t understand how he

can afford to repudiate hie own re-

port

No Bishop oan detaoh property of

the ohnrch and pat it oat of the ju-

risdiction of a Quarterly Conferenoe.

To make a detachment from one

wor>- genuine and valid, he mast at-

tic! it to another work. This

Bishop Morrison did not propose to

do, but left it where it was leal year.

That certainly waa in the Gloater

charge.
K

Tue announcement ia given by the

Executive Committee of the proposed

approaching meeting, Aag. 8 18

Two, If not nil three, of these men

are members of the old rebellious

faction of the ex-Sharon Church,

Rev. J. A. B. Jonea, while paator of

the Gloater Chnroh last year, de-

nounced theae people for their re-

bellions attitude to the church-

They refused to recognize him aa

their paator, or take any part in hia

aervioea. He had mnoh to say to

ma aa hia presiding elder, about

tnem, denouncing them aa disloyal

Theae people, in defiance of Bro.

Jones’ protests, ran their rebellions

meetinga. They continue that re-

bellious conrae. They have lately

bad a meeting, employing a preacher

of another church to oonduot the

services. I hear that the preaoher

said muoh against our church, and
against the Bishops and presiding

eldeia.

Now, theae are the people whom
Bro. Jonea would have to take a

leading part in running the Sam
Jonea business. Bro. Jonee told me
last year that all that was keeping

the Sharon membere from leaving

our obnroh waa their hold upon Sam
Jones Camp Ground.

Jao. F. Caasela, secretary of the

association and member of the Exec-

utive Committee, has in his hands

the Quarterly Conference Reoorda of

the Gloater oharge back of 1899. I

have demanded them of him through

the present recording steward. He
said be would not surrender them

without an order from the Sam
Jonea Camp Gronnd Association.

Thia will show the animus of the aa-

aooiation. They bold in the hands

of their secretary our church reoorda.

Jno. F. Caaaelt, after some expost-

ulations from W. Y. Webb, agreed

to turn them over to ua, but haa not

done ao yet.

The Sam Jonea property belong*

to the church, and not to the associa-

tion, and I shall be true to the

church.

I moat emphatically demand that

all preacherr, traveling and loos!,

and laymen refrain from participat-

ing In any leading part In the aerv-

ioes held there Aug. 8 -18. No
preaoher who is loyal to the chnroh

osn afford to enoonrege snob by hie

presence. T. W. Adams, P. E.

Gloater, Miee., July SI. 1002 .

GRENADA FEMALE COLLEGE
AND

1 CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC, ART ELOCUTION.
(I'nifnrt/i of the Xortli Mississippi fVinference.)

-rff-

This
fnr teaching.

The new annex

excellent Institution has a Faculty second to none. Each Teacher is thoroughly equipped and especially trained
The highest development, Physically, Mentally and Spiritually, for each pupil entrusted to us, is our motto,
will he ready, thus making the buildings more commodious, convenient and comfortable. Health conditions

unsurpassed. Mineral water equal to famous Waukesha water. Home - lifts pleasant, genial and attractive.

RATES VERY REASONABLE. =
For Catalogue address

W. L. CLIFTON, President, J. M. WYATT, Business Manager,

Grenada, Mias. —

WANTED.
A lady of Louisville, Ky.,

for tho next aobolaatto year
pot

Graduated lu Phil

Brainy Man
Taka Hor,ford's Acid Phosphate.

It increases capacity for ooncen
trated brain work. At a Tonic in

run-down conditions it ia remarkably
bent iiciitl.

Preachers’ Meeting.

do phis P*. Pupil in' ulucuuuD ml oratory of
Mm. Ami* Randall Diehl, of New York City.
Qiaiifloaiion*: Tue Kuglish branch**, eJociuiou.
Bod physical ouilure. Nine ytuuV *acoe**fnl
experience Uefereuooa exchanged AiMreea,
elating term*. (Mi**) A., Jinx 050, Ardmore, lu-
diau Territory.

Wanted,
I urn in need of h good, lion.-it Christina

young niMii, who i* perfectly willing to woik.
.applicant should have u i'.»ir, common Mchool
education, him! be itble to keep the account * of
the lord department of h gutioiMi inercliaiidin©
lit) line.

Aim) want a man to attend home* garden,
and mi k. and whu*e wife nlioiiM act a* cook.
Addrea*. JAS. vv. M I LLIKKN,

Lake Providence. La.

The regular meeting of Aug. -1 was

given to reports. All the pastors

were present except one. Additions :

Werlein Mission, 3; Carrollton, 3.

Every paator who attended the

Epworth League Conference at the

Seashore spoke In high praise of it.

Hjv. W. W. Drake baa just re-

turned from Adams Camp Meeting,

near Summit, Mias. Reported 20

conversions.

Prof. T. Carter was present and

made a most Interesting talk. He
rpoke in high praise of the Confer-

ence just dosed at the Seashore.

Dr. L.PradfcM morning ooa grega-

tion during thin Suui mer has in-

oreated 20 per cent.

Dr. LvP/ade read a l»:tor from ... .
- —

a* Imioorrbta*. displacement* ulceration, gian-
Bishop Smith, who stated ho would

|

ui»tion, «to. I will gied y wall a fr«. box of the

Wanted.
A position as governess by a Mis-

sissippi graduate. References fur-

nished. Address, Ni:iv Orleans

Christian Advocate, New Orleans,

La.

Mrs. B. I. Preston,

PURCHASING AGENT,
1
1535 Seventh St., New Orleans, La.

Purohaaiag for Country and City Resident*
Promptly Attended to.

A Woman's Discovery.

I hare diaooverod a positive cure for all fe-
male d neanes and the pile* It never fait* to
cure the pile* from any cauxe or in either *ex.
or any of tho diaeaso* peculiar to women, auoh

W

visit Nj* Orleans before ho dtc.dcd

the pucu of ids episcopal residence.

RjV. H. B. Carre, president of Cen-

tenary College, was prisoor, and

made a talk as to too prospootj of

our oollege. Ho expects to put tho

buildings in Hue condition.

C. D. Atkinson.

The following resolutions were

off sied

:

Whereat, Our brother and ool

league in the Christian work of Nsw
Orleans, Rev. Thomas Carter, ia

about to leave for another spheio of

labor
;
therefore, be It

Raaolved, That we, the members
of the New Orleans Preachers' Meet-
ing, express deep regret that bit im-
mediate connection with New Orleana
Methodism is to be severed, and that

we assure him that hia personal in

ilaenoe aa a Christian teacher and
minister of the goepel will be greatly

misted.
Resolved, That we assure him of

our ooutlnued esteem and jlovr, and
of our constant prayer that he may
be eminently useful In the work to

wbioh he feels providentially called.

(Slgnen) R. H. Wynn, W. W.
Disks, F. N. Parker, Jao. F. Foster,

C. D. Atkinson, Wm. U LtPrade,
L. F. Alford, M. F. Johnson.

Tbs; thbust of a lance does not

hurt more than tne abdominal pains

following the eating of improper

food. Quick relief come with the

use uf Parry Davis’ Painkiller. Al-

ways keep it in the boas*.

ramerty to every * offerer aridio** y ltd. (j. B.
MILLER. Box 108 , Kokomo Ind.

Vanderbilt Uriive/ siiy.

*00 STUDENTS, 00 TK40I1EUS, 17 Building#

— Value, $750,000. New .Dormitory Just erected

at a co*t of IKo.OtO.

Expense* low. Lite! ary courne* for Gradu-

ate* and Undergraduates. Finfo**iunal course*

in Engineering, Pharmacy, Law, Medicine, Den-

tistry, Theology.

Send for catalogue, stating department in

which you are interested. Session begins Sept.

17,1004. W1L$ WILLIAMS, Secretary,

Nashville, Term.

Tolane Uairtrsily of Louisiana,

NEW ORLEANS.
EDWARD A. ALDERMAN, LL.D , President

Full Courses in Languages, Sciences, En-
gineering, Law, Medicine, Pharmacy, Art.
he von Separate Department* Sixteen Building*.
Extensive Libraiie*. Lahoratoiie* and Work-
shop*. splendid Department for Women in
Newcomb College
TnUue make* leaders In all vocation*. It*

facilities for in*truclion aro uiiHurpa**t d in (ho
South Eighty *ix instructor* and 1023 student*
la*t a«‘s*iou Many echolarship* in the Aca-
demic Department open to laouiniana hoy* Kx-
pen*r* of scholarship wtmlent $175 for session.
Board and lodging in dormitories at low rate*.
Opportunities afforded ac.sdemic student* for
Molf-belp. Iii the Academic College*, no hoy, if
properly prepared for college woik, will bo
tu»iiod away from Inability to pay tuition. Next
rtessii n begin* October let SEND FOR CATA-
LOGUE. Addre** R. JC. Huurr, Secretary.

Biblical Dipartment of

Vanderbilt Uilrenily.
Full Course of Biblical aud Theological atudy,

three years. English Theological course two
years. Tuition aud room rent free Free schol-
arship* for college graduates, and loan funds
tor undergraduates, covering cost of board.
Post-graduate courses in Academic Department
free. Conference course of study for under-
graduates. and also postgraduate course# by
correspondence. For information address

Kiv. W. F. TILLKTT. Lxaw.
Nashville, Tenn.

BUFORD COLLEGE
nahhville. Tennessee.

Young Women Limited and Ssleot Within
thirty minutes of “The Athens of the Sooth.”
Country and city combined Charming campus
of twenty aores. Spacious building splendidly
equipped. Electricity, water woiks, open fires.
Every room one>-iug upon the extensive upper
aud lower g slim ios Hiinouudiiig the entire build-
ing- All school work on the fit «$ floor- uo slept
to climb Chalybeate aud oisloin water. College
( i anion, D*. ry and Hennery. Out door Sports
emphasised. Von- Denominational, nou sectarian,
bm thoroughly ChriHtiau Faculty of t'killed
Specialist* Htrengtbened by a Scholar'y Lecture
Corps Graduate, Elective and University
Preparatory Course*. University Bible Course.
Business Course Con*orvatory training lu Art,
Music, KxpioHrtL>»n and Language#. A ocean to
loaburatoiitt* of Vanderbilt University Phtei-
cal Intellectual. Moral and Religion* Culture
tin rivalled . Record of Current Term represents)
twelve Slate* aud live Nation all ties. Term

Snptombar 18, 1802. W rile for beautiful" Yo,r Hook.

Belhaven College
*> For Young Ladles,

Jackson, Mismihsuti.

nppH-it with every modrrn eiuufort and rouv*n leu no It. .bit facnitTiM^brlH^earTtoala'm'Ma
thorough woik, it* *e ect patronage, it* home life and its unparalfe'ed bra th record.

Next Session
For further information

Begins Oct, 1st. 1902.
cd our beautiful catalogue, add'****

L T FITZHUGH, A. Puksidikt.

illsaps Colleger
Jackson, Mississippi,

A high-grade Col og« offering the very ilueat advantages under ths best Christian influences.
Greatly enlarged boarding facilities Price* very low: nec**sarv «xu*r.sa« not more than Slid
for the entire session UVY DEPARTMENT «VI rtf ADVANTAGES oN.SC HPAB8ED.

Eleventh session begins September 24th JUOJ iml c lose* Juue 0fh iW», giving best months of
the year for school work. For Lata.ogue, witu full ln/ohuatiou »dd ess

W. B. HURRAH Paiiisiirr.

EMORY COLLEGE, Oxford, Ga.
Oxford is situated on a h gh ridge in the healthiest lection of kflddls Georgia where there are ao loeal

causes to breed siokaeRs. The college will oontlnue to make every possible effort now, as ia the past, tm
aeud forth youor tnea well turn shed in physical strength, In mental training, and in xealoos CkdstlsJi ekar*
aoter. Coara»s leading to the three degrees, A. B.. Ph B.. and H. B.. are designed to lay broad fonadatloue
for anv walk in Hie. After the sophomor* year opportunity Is given for ths election of stadias la the direc-
tion of the student's speoial aptitudes. The central dlnlug n*ll will offer good food at aotuai oust, aot to ox*
oeed eight dollars per mouth. Kt-rnlshed rooms are let at one dollar per month for eaok lodger. This sys-
tem is under the immediate supervision of a member of the faculty, who Is aasiated by e competent matron.
Necessary expenses for the entire oollege oourse, per annum, within $175. Kail term opens Kept. 17. 1901.*-.i— «-e. . - “ BIOKIT, PreeideaFor catalogue and other information address

fl
JAMB8 K. IT, sat.

Founder and President. MRS M G. BUFOUD.

SOUTHERN UNIVERSITY,
Creensboio Alabama.

Beautiful gronnd*, town well supplied with good artesian water, telephone, telegraph, and slectr o
ligiitM. ilenlth record excellent

;
genuine houlhern enviroomont.

Advantages.
Strong teaching force ; *11 the department* well organised ; elective courses

;
good equipment; excellent

Library. Heading room. well furnished wud well supplind with ourioat UtersUiro.

Ocn Aim.
We stand for culture, thoroughness, and Christian manhood aa ednoatiou classical In form and Christian

in spirit. ('burgee mudcrule. Next session begins Nrpt. 17. 19t>2. For catalogue address

Rev. S. M. HOSMER, D. D., Prehident.

Cooper Institute,
Dalkville, Mi.sk.

Where are vou going to school
this Fall? Will your decision be in-

fluenced by the Moral and Religious
Surroundings of the school and
place? Wifi the reputation of the
school hare any influence upon you?
Will r fine faculty have anything to

do with your decision? We have
the oldeBt Boarding-school in East
Mississippi- We have Three Uni-
versity Trained Men connected with

our faculty. Our course is Classi-

cal, Scientific, aud Practical. We
also have Music, Elocution, ami a

Business Course.

Apply for catalogue to

Mooki &. Sanders, Principals.

ROSE POLYfECHNIC INSTITUTE.

AOollezaof Kuzlueorin,. Macb.ulokl, Kltto-

trlcai Civil Kugiumiriug { Cumuiual Coiuhoh;
Architecture. Extensive shop* Modern y
q ulpped laboratories in a 11 departmeut*. Kx-
pouses low. 20th year. For csialog. arldroes

C L ME EH Fresideut, Terre Haute. lud.

Howard Institute.
Th« Twelfth You- nf Thia High (lr.de Prepu,

tor, 8ohool Uader the Sjuuo Meuegeinent.

OPENS AUOUfll M, 1801.

Com Daodious building, good library, hMtthfal
loo,Non. Expensoa modoraU; Board la d,rml-
tuey or prlrale famHIM.
BtudraM outer Vanderbilt and other leading

Inatltutiona on oartlfloate. Band for Catalogue.

JAS. . BOSTICK. )_. . .

W. D. STHA YHOKN, /

Mr. Pi.iaaeiiT, Tnirn.

Uaodolpb-Maeoi kvUmj,
auroaoCirr. ..(». W v» ) r#ot of celebrated -

"eoak. ol Otwr " B .,1 .-inlj.p.d la tka SoatA Beak,
with Oct In (J. 8. tlod.ru wjave.i.DMi aad aapll*
•OUM; gjrmia.luin.pUi Ii.truulio. Ikutuugk. Tmil
low. Addra.i K KUMTMK SMITH, Wla.ipal.

Edward JWcGehee College ^
WOODYILLE, MISS. Opens Sept. 11th, 1902.

Special advantages in Music, Art and E ooution. Thorough methods. Healthy location. Beautiful
surroundings Hpeoial courses Id Literature Languages and Science* Competitive achaUrahip
In Randolph- Macon Woman's College a wardeiK member of Henlor daas For Cata ogue and
further particular* address Midi GEUitGrlA BWANBON, Fbksidbmt, Woodville, Miee.

Law Department—Vanderbilt University.
library 8,000
dill. 00 per
rills, Team.

Term begin* September iHtb. Two years' counts. Thorough <n»truotion. Right Professor* Library 8,000
volurnns Modern lecture rooni*. Mew dormitory coat $125,000. Kxpeases moderate. Beard $
mouth. For new catalogue addre i« JOHN BKLL KBBBLM, haonaraav, Naakvll

VIRGINIA COLLEGE
«,V
ling

Hte*rn heat, electric light.

FOR YOUNG LADIE8. ROANOKE, VIRGINIA.
Op*** a-P*. IS, 1902 . One of the leading Hchoole lor Young Ladles In tha South.New bullalnga, piano* and equipment. Hteam bent, electric Tight. Hath and toilet
room, on every Moor. Cum pus ol ten acre.. Grand mountain scenery In Valley of
Virginia, far-famed for health. Tw.aly-«v. American and Knrapcaa taaahava.
Thorough courses leading to Degrees of II. A., and M. A. Conservatory advantagM Im

c, Art ---1 "" — ... . .Music,

CHAMBERLAIN-HUNT ACADEMY,
POUT GIBSON. MISS.

Magalllceat new brisk building, she aiost
norapiata la aha South for a boys' hoarding-
school. M rooms St.am bast. B eotrla lights
Baaltary plunMng C.uyas, M sores. Haailh
fsl oc.tiou m tbs •MI' esuotrr ' Ituasrlor
dlsstpllue. Home lnflosnoe. Thorough la-
ntruetiou Military tralolur If dealred. nun-
bar limited. Por uaUlor vldrets

W. J GL'TU gig, Prlaelpal.

and Klocutlon. Htudent* from thirty Mtotes. For catalogue addrua
MATTIE P. HARRI8, President, Roanoke, Virginia.

Souantaath Yaafa
marfrattero, t«THE MOONEY SCHOOL FOR BOYS.

W. D. MOONf:y, a: M.. Principni.

Tbi» fitmoua Hobool iuts moved from Franklin, and will opon in a magnifi-

oo.it new building-, on Sept. 2, 1902.

Cureful iiiKtrudtion
;
Watchful overeiglit ;

Tlie be»t influence*.

All expenses reasonable. Pupils admitted without examination to v under--

biit and eiglit otlier universities. Send for catalogue.
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The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths,

There is a disease prevailing in thii

country 1
'

'

of two feet and find a clay sub-

soil, the expense will be reduced

to a minimum, but if the sub-soil

is composed of sand or gravel, it

will have to bo covered with a

layer of clay and rich earth. Of
course, 'a cement bottom is de-

sirable, but a clay bottom well

“puddled” (that is, trampled

when wet) will be satisfactory,

and much cheaper. A depth of

two feet at the center will give

plenty of water. If the pond is

less than 12 feet across, a plank

can be thrown across, which will

make all gardening operations

easy. The hardy species can be

grown in natnral ponds.

As to soil, one would naturally

think the muck of lake or river

beds would be just the thing.

But it is not. The best is a turfy

loam, inclining to heavy, and
thoroughly rotted cow manure,
two parts of the former to one of

the latter, and, where possible, it

should be composted some time
before using, and turned over
well to thoroughly incorporate

the manure.

Water lilies can be planted any
mohth from April to October.

Double Daily

& Train Service
PEV -

via tlio

'o‘ Louisville &

| Nashville R. R
Botweon

lto

1

sa Cincinnati, Louisville

£0 Chicago and St. Louis

“ > vi i-i oin ouiili
E»roous for OtorimiR Achievements.

" ,lf* 1 ln * Cure for
“ J”<n«"»tion Constipation,

. nA .V.v e . ,

'nU " n " c Relief 1“ one min-
®t*, with first (joss

;
qntckly sffeots » permanent

r “ “ Rentralisea ami eratlieatea
I
dyapemia jmmo". An alwn'tite Rpnolflo. Very
fn« m is 'T‘ '''L'

V lmr" ll<“"- »» tfsntle a. ns-
•****- N' X octwl Dyspepsia and Indl-
P r“il»o« “Hi Wit's 1 'israne, " undermines

t i. ir
overt), rows the mental faonl-

ties, prodneliiR Insanity ana death

vti¥
r
‘i;

G Thnni P'on Anclot*. ria„ volnnta-

wltv ",
IL

' 1 ""Ifotod agonies from DyspepsiaWalker a Famous Dyspepsia t'uro,|uiclilv cared
rne I gained 14 pounda In one month My

Llr,

8 aetnn.ehed at my qulok rooovory. Awouatrful medicine."
Kev. F M Martin. Van Wjok, 8. C., “Best

j

Dj«P«P»U medicine I ever found.”

A utlnOH.
M

,
n™!£' ,*dlt0/ B»ptlst Chronlole.

Aleiandrla, La., "Doiog finely In my wife’s

Mr Leroy Tamer. Sparta, Ga , "I coold

Uerad me*^
“yt 'll,1*t tw0 doses completely re-

i*', h W»>k«C At,»n '* O. “It onredme of painful sufferings from acidity of the
• lornach
Box containing month's treatment, by mall,

*lt oheoks, 10 oenU extra. Address,

S
is because so decep- . ,

tive. Many sudden fllle OOPS not IlliU'l

deaths are caused by soon follow, atld
it— heart disease, , . , ,

pneumonia, hearl dSJ’S most of the
failure or apoplexy have been killed, W
are often the result .. ,

of kidney disease. If
Lnge. l»ckui|

kidney (rouble is al- starvation,
lowed to advance the m, .
kidney-poisoned
blood will attack the
vital organs or the

,

kidneys themselves break down and waste plum© hunter
avav cel) by cell.

i
Bladder troubles most always result from

r
J .......

obtained quickest by a j

*
‘

; ;

the kidneys. If you are feeling badly you
can make no mistake by taking Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, the great kidney, liver and
bladder remedy.

It corrects Inability to hold urine and scald-
ing pain In passing It, arid overcomes that
unpleasant necessity of being compelled to
go often during the day, and to get up many
limes during the night. The mild and the
extraordinary effect of Swamp-Root is soon
realized. It stands the highest for Its won- season,
derful cures of the most distressing cases.
Swamp-Root Is pleasant to take and sold

ethod is simple—any
a gun can become a

but so effective
that at the present rate of de-

derangement of the kidneys and a cure is Struction the herons will soon

.
P^r

.l
r“,™n,

..°! succumb to it. A Eloridafylmne-
hunter once told the writer tWt
with two or three assistants he
had killed 200 egrets in one after-

noon; another boasted that he

„
and his party killed 130,000 birds

ml and the
(
m08t]y plume-birds) during one

Having practically ex-

r
terminated the egrets in Florida,

by all druggists In flfty-cent and one^doliar plume-hunters have turned their
sized bottles. You may fC'/F' ,, . ,

meir
have a sample bottle of fgfflMpCT

attention to other parts of the
r“«« i advertising in local

tells al! about it, both PaI,ers>
offering large prices to

«>nt free by mall Address Dr. Kilmer & Co. native hunters, and oreanizimrBinghamton, N. Y. When writing mention
B ln^

reading this generous offer In this paper.
expeditions to explore the Coasts

O Nashville, Memphis O
|g))

Atlanta, Birmingham
as. Mobile, New Orleans &SW Florida and M
M Gulf Coast Points.

Through Sleeping Cur* nod flhair (torn.

An Unexcelled Dining Oar Seivice.

Low Rate Excursions ^
First and Third Tuesday each Month.

For rates, maps, folders and tin.e table*

Address (S5
£24 C. L. 8TONK, Gen. Poes. Agt.,

Louisville, Ky.
[&)

my child, if yon don’t nse

Magic White Soap.
Kak Marts aa aolM ssra. laara them la

yakar wskssr No bolting; m washboard.
If w>ass MAGIC SOAP,

w “ •a1'1 i kaa aa rosin Hka
jollow aoa».

If Tanr Oronr Data Not Bandit

magic white soap,
Brad na On. Dollar, and we will for-

WMd you . Rump). Box of Twontv
Cuke*. Freight prepaid. Magic

will make hard water aoft, and your
aiothea clean and white.
Sara the Wrappers for a Tm Set of 56

ffeeaa Free.

MAGIC SOAP CO.. Ltd
j

New Orleans. i

S.m. HAAG Pnaldaat.

Aridrens,

Kbv. EDWARD n. W \LKER,
Rox 02. Atlanta G*.

MOUNDS, MONUMENTS, AND
INSCRIPTIONS;

ILLUSTRATING BIBLE HISTORY.

DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE

Through 5*eep6ps
BETWEEN

New Orleans and
St. Louis,

Louisville,

Cincinnati and
Chicago.

Steam Heated, Gas Lighted,
Wide Vestibule Trains with

DINING CARS
For New Orleans, Serving
meals a la carte. Free Iteclining
Ohair Cars between New Or-
leans, Louisville and Cincinnati.

TICKET OFFICE:

By M. B. CHAPHAN, D.D,
Of Missouri.

MITiROIlD OOHPAJTT
Souuddu ix imcr Mat l*ra.

toa laaaa aad arrive et union 8TAT10J
*mrl Are aad Baaipazt St, Dally.

Laara. Arriro

2 JEUTisf 1 * I wo a. a

Home Circle

He Is Looking for You.

“Hello, little stranger ! what
is the matter f”

The rough • looking wagoner
softened his voice in speaking,
for Ihe child in the road was
crying.

“I am lost! I can’t find my
father,” sobbed (lie child.

“Is be a big man with a long
white beard T”

“Yes; that’s my father.”

“D’s all right, then, because
he is looking for you. Keep
right along, and if you don’t find

him, lie’ll find you.”

And the child dried his tears

and sprang into the road again,
for, if his father was looking for
him, of course, Le could not fail

to be in liis arms again after a
while.

Dear boy, dear girl, if you are
trying to come to Christ, take
courage. He is looking for you,
too, and, if you only persevere,

you are sure to meet him in the
way and to hear liis gracio

voice Baying, “Come unto me.”-

Exchange.

Frightful Slaughter of Flume Birds.

It is announced that theaigret,

which has never ceased to be
more or^less fashionable, will

come intoXgreater demand than
ever

y Dr. W. G. E. Cunnynghaaa.

with am imteoduotiow bt

Dr. Walter R. Lambuth,
t Missionary Beorstary of ths Methodist

Eplsoopal Church, South.

daringj
a
tbe coming Winter.

1 It is proved extremely difficult to

influence the wearers of these
heron’s plumes, and the conse-

quent slaughter of the beautiful

birds has

T. DeWitt Talmage
tthKX PP. 132. 50 CENTS.

Ticket Office, gone on at an appalling
rate. The egret, once an abun-
dant bird in Florida, is now one
of the rarest inhabitants. The
trade is now supplied for the
most part from Bouth America.
The number of egretB killed in

Venezuela In 1898, according to

the official reports of the British
consul, was 1,500,000. These fig-

ures will not represent the entire

slaughter, however,

4 IMPORTANT GATEWAYS 4

Without thn Use of Ibt* Knife or I-o.s of Blood

O. W. BENNETT, M. D„
Lock Box 82. Gulf Port. Uiusince the

feathers are taken from the bodies
of the parents when the young
are helpless in the nests, so that
the wijiing out of a heronry
the death by starvation of hun-
dreds of young birds. The deli-

cate plumes, beautiful as they
seem to any one ignoiant of the
method by which they must have
been obtained, rightly stamp the
wearer as strangely ill-informed

in these times of many books and
many lectures, or else utterly

lacking in sympathy for man’s
most charming'and most defense-
less fellow-oreatnres.

Frank M. Chapman says of the
matter: “No form of feather
adornment has been and is more

raspberry jam. He was pursued the
by an irate neighbor with up. to s
lifted broom, but once safe on the witimeans home plot, he swung himself him
lightly into the nearest tree and
peacefully listened to her tale of
wrong.

It seems the neighbor bad
hours before been making
bowl of which sat cooling
table beneath the trees. This the
monkey spied, but had scarcely
started liberally helping himself
to it when he was discovered.
With loud outcry and the broom
the lady started toward him
when the mischievous beast|
knowing his minutes
bered, hastily overturned
bowl on the table.

•grets, or heron himself joyously
9 dainty, graceful times from head
> the distorted skin scampered beyond her
humming bird or Daring the recital of
with them no sug- and

,
in faot> for the remainder

kth and many a the day, the monkey sat r _m nnet they are the sweetmeat from his body“and

,
llckip* bia Pawa "ith glee,

lelty the taking of -

•ntails. The President’s Dog.
tea constitnto the a little incident, which some-

f
tbe •ev«r» 1 "Pe- body abont the White House

lierons or egrets, witnessed the other day, is signif-

°“Si *22 th® icaDt h®* “ an ^lustration of
The birds are certain traits in the character of

•ble in disposi- President Hooeevelt, and as un
>reeding gather in example to his admirers. There

BIBLE H0CJSE,
735 BARONNE ST.

rux CHEAPEST BOOK 8TOBE IN TOWN.

* • fait Trains - L
Dally

far It Usit. Chicago, and ths East

•* 145 Cent*
; Hvs for One Dutlsr.TEH T A M KN I’B from 7 Corns up.

BIBLEH fmiu *3u Usnts up.
l'Mohoro’ Blblcoi Oxford, Csiubrldgo. Ilatmu

BxgstorPai Allot. Pohglot Iniornaiiou»l, N«|'*“ [’ n ro»«ury Bibles from II 50 up
<

l
a<Kl

J,°
ry ,took "' CobklsU for Hunday-

Oards
010”^*" " *°d 1

're* ut*'

„X°“"e ‘nTltwl 'o ™»‘» »"d find out for your-
ff,

tb,t “n 8«i more value In Books at

some and i,end ing down, lie stroked
jam, a the animal’s head and pulled him
; on a by the ears genMy.

“Poor doggie, haven’t yon any
master T’’ he inquired. Then he
went back into the house, and
the dog, with instinctive under-
standing of the situation, trotted

, close at his heels. The Presi-

> dent ordered the waif a meal,
were nurn- and it is said that that dog will

the be the dog of the White House
Then, rolling during his administration.

Mr. Roosevelt is not one of
those sportsmen who are satisfied

with popping away at tame pig-
her woe, eons when he wants the excite-

• of ment of killing a dangerous wild
scraping beast. It will be a good thing

for his admirers to remember
that the man who led the charge
up San Juan Hill was qnite as
ready to befriend a homeless our
as to boat cougars and grizzlies.

—Caldwell News.

A HELPING FUND.

We have many oalla to send the

Advocate to poor, aged peraona at a
reduced rate. Thia we alwaye do.

Are there not many peraona, well-to-

do in thia world’a gooda, who will

aend na money-

Arizona,
Now Mexico,
California.

-any earn they may
aee 111 to give—to anpply the Advo-
oatk to peraona who would like to

have It, bat are unable to pay any-
thing f We will gladly aend It to

aneh for ona dollar a year. We hope
to gat many reaponaaa to thia appaal. I

Lat thoae who reapond deaignato the
namea of thoae to whom they deaire

the paper cent, or give the money to

their paatora, and let them aend the

name*. If namea ara not aent, the

editor will do the beat he ean. Who
will flrat reapond t

Between St. Loui* and Ksniaa City sat

wicK?A*
C,Tr-

DENISON,
SHERIM4N,
DALLAS,
fort worth

new* h
a
ro£rt?

the Bo“u»-

j^hVlSctrio
0^^

^pi
I

.
n
tf<,

oonveBl0Bce‘-

hunting and common cultivation which are ®end His the amount d
t though a perfectly hardy, and at least eight will greatly appreciate it.

not merely a varieties commonly, but erron-
>wing occur- eouely, known as the Egyptian

lotus, which can be wintered out
dreary day of doors, if covered with leaves,
veil’s 1 ©turn They represent white, pale and
ifter a busy bright yellow, flesh-pink, rose and
eut and bis rosy carmine, with intermediate
for a walk, shades. The cost of plants is

lay a home- not. great.
as close to The main item of expense is
eL h*8 body

?
for the construction of the pond,

aliest hunch If you can excavate to a depth

ANOTHER NOTICE.

Requests for special copies of
the Advocate come to us so
often that they are burdensome,
and we again remind our friends
that in making such requests
they must send four cents for
each copy. AYe can not afford to.

“send bill,” as we are sometimes
asked to do. Please, friends
bear these things in miqd. ’

,



New Orleans Christian Advocate, August 7 1002

Rpsolvrd, 1. That In his death we
have lost a must valued friend, a
brother, father, and a noble man,
and that we deeply sorrow in his

death.

2. That onr hearts are Ailed with
sympathy for the bereaved family of

the deceased, and that we can only
point them to the All-wise Dud of

the universe, who rules all things
well. He can give them solace; he
will riobly reward them that diligent-

ly serve him.
3. That a copy of these resolutions

be aent to the family of the deceased,
to the Chbistian Advocate, Monroe
Bulletin, and Jackson Independent.

Respectfully submitted.
Committee: S. 0. Wilder, W. H.

Hearn, R C. Calpepper.

THE SON OF MAN SUNDAY SOHOQL OBBER BLANK.o/fUV)C\ great
<0 IMgSl P) EASE

, Cl^Jor^fuctsZ) /wlthPoarline
v J wa.shinfl— rvo

*> A possible
f harm. Points

Ip-
,

—
*7 t K a. t put
PEARLINE^—

7

above every
other washing medium. Plenty
of things make washing easy,
but are ruinous to the clothes.
Plenty are harmless enough,
but hard to wash with. Wash in
common sense way—soak out
the dirt, with little or no rub-
bing. PEARLINE'S way. 669

Proved by Millions

i:nts, Nasiivii.i.k, T*nn.
'

ml mo by rotnrn mail the folio

STUDIES IN HIS LIFE AND TEACHINGS
ing Sunday School

BV GROSS ALEXANUBP., H.T.L>.,

Professor of New Testament Exegesis in Vnutloihilt University.
Price,_ench.

i.Moa.l 1Y r

Jiowlong
1
to Send. Amount,

|The Sunday School Magazine...,

Tho Senior Quarterly

Tlio Homo Department Quarterly

Tlie Intermediate Quarterly

Illustrated laisaon I
1

“Tt. is a book of remarknhie fresh-
ness nnd power.’’—Bishop Vincent.

“You have rendered n distinct serv-
ice to your day and generation in this
admirable interpretation.”—Dr. W. V.
N el ley.

"II is worthy of a place among the
most, thoughtful and valuable boo^s
on the great theme.”—Dr. J. II. Mc-
Neilly (Presbyterian).

“It is a scholarly, illuminating, and
peculiarly attractive presentation,
simple in its profound understand-
ing-.”—Dr. IiiAkley.

“Your book is timely nnd valuable,
well thought out. nnd instructive.”

—

I’rof. W. T. Davison (England).

“It is a
'

000k that wjll accomplish
nuch in the interest of our holy
faith.”—Bishop J. F. Hurst.

“Allow mo to. express my appreeu
Hon of your book after a careful rj
animation of it."—Dr. Votmv, l uiv«,
sity of Chicago.

“Let the man who would know J*
sus as lie was secure and study thi.
book."—Zion’s Herald (Boston).

"A noteworthy nnd proinisir,|
book.”—The Outlook (New York).

“ft svill be helpful to a wide circl
of renders.”—Sunday School Time*.

“A study of the life of .Tesus nftrr 1

new nnd decidedly striking method
a vigorous nnd manly treatise."—Dr
H. M. Du B«'“,

“A vital contribution to Bibliof'
theology, reflecting honor on thv
Church in which it originated."— Di
Warren, President of Boston Univer-
sity.

aper . .

.

Our I.ittlo People

Weekly Children's Visitor.

Monthly Children’s Visitor.
OBITUARIES

Little Patrick Hknrt Lipscomb,
son of J. N. and Mamie Lipscomb,
dlod at Aogallls, Miss., on Jane 11,

1002- The remains were brought to

Flors, Miss., and interred in the old

family borvlng-gronnd. He was
born July 30, 1896, being five years
ten months and eleven days old at

his death. He was a bright, amiable
and sweet-natared child, and a favor-
ite of all who knew him. He had
learned, in his short life, to be very
helpful to the loved ones of the
home, and wonid always ran to meet
the fond and loTlng father, and thus
sweeten the tired steps with a smile
and a childish weloome into the
home. While this preoiocs little

child lived it gladdened the hearts of
alt in the home, bat now that sweet
little mission on earth is ended, and
the heart* that were glad are now
filled with sadness. Bat the short
ness of life is no indication that ita

mission is ended, for the memory of
that little body, and the sight of the

sacred apot at the old home where it

was laid to rest, will open fnanlKlns
of love for Him who doeth ail things
well as nothing else can do. May
the Lord comfort the bereaved fam-
ily in this very sad hoar! May they
strive to meet little Pat, and their

other dear little one who went a few
weeks before, In the bright, bright
world beyond, where they shall be
raptured forever and ever aa b'essed
babes in the paradise of God !

J. R. JONIS.

Obituaries of 200 words published

tree. For all words in excess of that

amber send onfftent per word.

LSets Olivet Picture Cards.

Bible Lesson Pictures.. .

.

Mrs Annk Flocbhot Vinson w«b
born in D.Kalb, Miss., Nov. 8, 1841,
and passed to her reward from her
home in Soooba, Miss , Jane 17, 1902.

She was the daughter of Hon. Henry
Watkins Flonrnov and Miss Martha
Barksdale, of Virginia. 8ept. 19.

1867, she was happily married to Mr.
A. (4 Vinson, who, with three daugh-
ters and two aons, mourn the loss of
the devoted wife and preolons mother.
In early life she was brightly con-
verted and united with the M. E
Choroh, Sooth. She was as simple as

a obiid in her faith, firm In her oon-
victlons, and courageous in all her
purposes to do and stand by the
right. To her there was no place

like home, and to that inner and
sacred cirole was given the best serv-

Joe of her life. She was indeed a
most devoted and affeetionate wife, a
loving and tender mother, a kind,
compassionate friend, and will be
sadly missed by husband, children,

and a host af friends. Personally, of

queenly mold; intellectually, of a high
typr; socially, oongenlal and pleasant,

aha lived her life not in vain. Her
last illness was of several months’
duration, daring whloh time abe suf-

fered much; yet not a mnrmnr or

complaint was beard from her. She
had long sinoe entered into that

blessed state of graoe in which the
fully comprehended the meaning of

that Scripture which reads, ‘‘And we
know that all things work together

for good to them that love God.”
Oar 8oooba home will not be as It

has been, bnt we thank God that

though we can not call mama back,
we oan go to her. She was bnrieu
near her lovely dangbter, Lacy, who
had only gone ahead a few months.
Ob, what a meeting when over the

river the angel of death shall carry

those left behind ! May God’s grace
graolously sustain the heart-broken
husband and sorrowing children, and
assnre an nnbroken family in heaven !

is the prayer of the bereaved son-in-

law. W. J F.

And find inclosed for same.

Name,

Post Office.
I2m<>, Cloth. Pp. xlv., ,280. PRICE, 4*1.

BARBEE & S/V1ITH, Agents,
INuhI-vIIIu. T«ini„ nnd Dnllni,, r,x (2

State.

Expository iuid Homlletlcal Notes on the International Sunday School
ions for 190?. By E. E. Hoes, D.D., LL.D. 12mo. 412 pages, with Maps
Illustrations. Price, 60 conta net. A book that all of our teachers should

MANUFACTURERS AND EXPORTERS OF

BARBEE & SMITH, Agents,
NEW ORLEANS, LA.

REGENERATION
A SERMON

Preached If ’ore the Holston Conference at Binedeld. W. Va, October 15, IM(
BY E. E. HOSS, D.D., LLD.,

dltor of the OmiTtAH Advocate.
Amo, PP- AO. Paper Cover. Price IO Cents.

RAPBPP ft SMITH. Arts.. Nashville. Term., and Dallas. Taw

BY GOV. ROBERT L. TAYLOR,

Containing the Centennial Speeches of Gov.
Bob Taylor, with extracts from IiIh grrst lectures:

The " Kiddle and the Bow,” the " Paradis** of

Fools,’* "Visions and Dreams," and "Love,
Laughter, and Song."

Handsomely hound. Cloth fo 50
Same. Bound In tmner covers ac

How’s This?
We cfl-r Ore Hundred Dollars Reward for

aa? ease of Catarrh that oan not he oared by
HelPa Catarrh Cn»e. —

T

F. J. OH ElfEY A OO , Toledo. O
We, the undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for the laat IB year*, and btlleve him
terfectly Honorable la all business transac-
tions, and financially able to rariy ont any ob-
ligation* nad* by tn*ir firm.
Wist .t Thi-ax, Whol-aals Druggists, To-

ledo, o.
Waldino. Kinnan A Mauvin, Who eaale

Drnggifts, Toledo, O.
UaH's Catarrh Care l« taken Internally, act-

ing directly upon tn* bl *od and mucous t nr
faoes of the system. Testimonials sent fre\
Pr'c* 7ftr. p*r • ott *. Sold uy nil Druggists.
Hall's Family Pills are the

Epworth League Beading Course

,

^—

—
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Gov. Taylor’s Love

Letters to the Public

The Christ of Oor Poets

Self-Culture ....
The Evsngelizstion of the World

The Sly Pilot

By Bso. H. W. FtaAttstn/f

. By Prof. ]. S. Black!* ,

• By /. H. Mott

By Balph Connor

Ttl* Cmurtt Bagla* la Bctahar.

Nitice OP Ser, Nobtpaio.

THIRTEJBN HUMOROUS LBTTBR8,
To PollllMano, Hoys, Girls, Buchclors, Drummer., Kl,Idler., Fishermen, M<

dates, Sweethearts, Sportsmen. Tistchers. " Uncle S:un " I»n i —r covers. I»rl,y

Barbee & Smith, Acts., Nashville, lenn., and

8*e that your thoughts ara pure and your
d«rda aoblr. Uje tr.e fXpr-rl*ao s of life,

wfcether tb*y b* of J ly or sorrow, aa sir f t In

an upward climb. There Is only oie thing
you can carry into eternity -your ooaraatrr.
8*0 that it la wnat It aoouli be, an I tnr jaapt r

gat a will glally swing open to glre you a
Welcome.—Great Thoughts.

Barbee & Smith, Agents,Miss Ada M. Lucas was barn In

Cbioago, III., Oot. 28, 1875 and di«d

in great peace in N->w Orleans, Jnly
14 1902. When about eight tears

of age Ada moved to aL-xio 1 , N. Y.,

where she passed her girlhood. After
graduating from the Mexioo Academy
•be took a special oonrae In Library
Esonomioa at Syraon.e University,

being graduated In 1897 as a libra-

rian. She filled positions in the li-

braries in Syraonee, N. Y.. and El-

mira, N. Y., resigning the latter plaoe

to go to San Aatonio, Tex**, where
i*he resided nmll May, 1900, when
ufae came to New Orleana with her
mother and brother. Mia* Ada be-

came a member of the M. E. Church
’while vet a child. Soon after oom-
ing to New CH«*n* *br j fined Rtyne
.Memorial M. E Cbnron, Sooth, and
-was at onoe reoognlzsd aa an earnest,

consistent, and aotlve Christian. In

the Enworth League, the Young Peo-

ple's Foreign Missionary Sooiety at d
the Sauday -school she was exceed-
ingly ueefal. Sweet-spirited, intelli-

gent, and willing to serve, abe was
helpful to an unusual degree. As
daughter and sister, she was the light

of tlie hunsebold, unselfish in her (>• -

•votioD, carrying tbo Spirit of he.'

Lord into all the onlies of ltf.-, end
all its pleasures as well. Her early

death is a most severe affliction upon
ber loving mother and brother, and a
loss, a serious loss, to her o'unrcb.

Her death was peaceful. She passed
quietly away without fear, fall of

loving trust in Christ. Life was dear
to her, the future brlgnt, her plans
made for naefalnesa and happiness;
bat she was ready to go when the

Master called, for ahe knew bis voice.

Wm. H LaPbade.

A VALUABLE BOOK FOR LITTLE MONEY.

A History of Methodism in Alabama
By the Rev. Anson West, D.D.

8 vo, pp. 7 SB. Price $1.20.

This is n beautifully printed and well hound book, replete with interest for ov
ery lover of our Methodism. To students of Methodist history it is indispensable

Barbee & Smith, Agents,

Publishing House of the M. E. Church, South,
Nashville. Tenn.. sad Dallas. Tex.

NASHVILLE, TENN. DALLAS, TEX.

FOR OVER SIXTY YEARS
Ass. Winslow's Sootbins Htkuf has b«aa
i.nd (or ohlldrsn teething. It loolhe. th.
fthlld. .often, the gams, allays all pstn, onrn
wind oolio. and Is the brat remedy (or Dfarrhaa.
Twemy-flTe oolite a bottle.

It we oeil-et prayer for errr 10 thort a time,
we lore ell ihe iplrltaellty la wblan we had
alUlte 1

;
If w. draw no fretb aappllx train

hea-en, the old oora la our granary la aooo
oontaaae 1 by the famine whloh rages In the
aoai. - Selected.

Andrew, James O,
Family Government $0 £

Bascom, Henry B,

Sermons and Lectures. 4 vol*.

Each I 0

Candler, Warren A.

Christua Auctor 1 2
High Living and High Lives. .. 1 O

Capers, William.

Catechism No. I., per dozen 4(

Catechism No. II., per dozen. ... (

X

Doggett, David S,

Sermons 1 0C

Fitzgerald, O. P,

Biblo Lights 60

CaliforniaSketeheaOldandNew. 1 00

Centenary Cumeos 1 00

Christian Growth. Paper, 10

cento; cloth 50

Class Meetings. Paper, 15 cento;

cloth : 60

Glimpses of Truth 1 00

Lifo of Dr. Thomas O. Summer*. 1 00

Life of Dr. John B. McFerrin. . . 1 00

Lifo of Judge Longstreet 1 00

The Whetstone 50

Sunset Views 1 00

Calloway, Charles B.

Life of Biahop Parker 1 00

Modern Missions: Their Eviden-

* tial Value. 1P0
Prohibition : Open Letter* to the

Hon. Jefferson Davis (pampb-
' let) 10

A Circuit ofthe Globe 1 00

Christianity and the American
Commonwealth 1 00

Graabery, John C
Dictionary of the Bible 1 00

Child’s Bible Question Book. ... 10

Entire Sanctification. Paper.... 10

Twelve Sermons 1 00

Experience the Crowning Evi- /
deuce of Christianity ../ 1 00

Haygood, Attkua G.

The Man of Gallle#.....,,.,.T..

Our Children

Jackknife and Brambles

Monk and Prince

Our Brother in Black.

Go or Send. Paper

High Steeple. Paper.,..

Hendrix, Eugene R,

Around the World
Skilled Labor for the Master . . .

.

The Perfecting of the Saints.

Paper

llrhkcll’t Ointment accomplishes aston-
ishing cures of skin dlseuseH, after the most
powerful Internal remedies have fulled.
Alter hnthlng the pari with Jlnikell'i .soup
uso JletikfU'a Ointment anti It will quickly
remove ull lilolchen, Pimples, Eruptions
and Sores, (’urea Tetter, KrysIjieluH, Hull
llhetiui. Mculd Head, itch, ItlutovorinH,
Ulcers. Pills, Jtarhcr a licit; relieves und
heals Hums and Moulds. AlaktH the sklu
st.il and l-eauiiful. Pnwcrllted hv phy-
Biehwif forhaifat . nturv. A t tlru^^inni hoc.
Mend for free hook of Icuiunonittln.

JOHNSTON, IIOl.Low AT k to., Ihlladrlphia.

For many years we have been trying to get a Bible con

taining exactly the features which, to our mind,

would constitute as nearly as possible

Keener, John C,

Post Oak Circuit

Studies of Biblo Truths. ........

The Garden of Eden and the

FloodA Perfect Bible McTyeire, H. N,

History of Methodism. 52, $2.60,

ifinrifFFPINR SHORTHAND.jjflo,
JUUMVttrillU, PENMANSHIP
tc.y Miaojssfuiiy taught by mall or no w**zJ Ifia

harges, POSITIONS secured. 10,000Jp Py
tndentK. Ilji>oklct free. Add. DEPT.
1 8 DRAUMtON’S BUS. COL. Nushville Tenn. especially for the use of preachers and teachers.

t
We

have contracted for a large number of a Bible which

we believe to be the nearest to a perfect book we have

ever seen. It contains the Authorized Version,

Dictionary of Proper Names, Subject Index,

Concordance, and Maps. The type is long primer,

self-pronouncing. It is 6x8j4 inches, and only 1 inch

thick. ‘Bound in the best levant morocco, divinity cir-

cuit (overlapping edges), calf lined to edge, silk sewed,

round corners, red under gold edges. By reason of the

large number contracted for we are selling this splendid

Bible at only a little more than half its regular price.

Sermons

Manual of the Discipline

Buies of Cfbder. Paper

Catechism of Bible History.
Boards

Catechism of Church Govern-

ment. Boards

Life of McKendree. Abridged

from Biahop Paine-

Marvin, Enoch M.

Sermons

Paine, Robert

Life of Biahop McKendree. %
volumes

4

MORE THAN 235,000 SOLD.

Popular • W)orI^s
BY THB

BKV. JVO. H. NICHOLS,
Of the TennetiBB Conferenoe.

Th* Blfht of m Sinner to prsjr, Unaa«
fwerable. Price 6 cents; 60 cenfife per dozen.Theological Grub-ax. Campbelllsm
grubbed up, root and branch. Price 10 cents:
|1 per dozen.
Tbs kCooleslaet 1 oal Pomp* Thew* •

pumped out of Campbellism* Priee 10
cents; SI per dozen.
The Furnace. Campbeliism consumed—the

dross extracted. Price 10 cents: 91 per dozen.

TRIBUTE OF RB8PJTCT.

'Whereas, In the lamented death

of Jon C. Jona on the thirty- Aral

of March, laat, theMaaonio fraternity,

of whloh he was a member at Dsiby
(Lodge No. 265), and had been a eon-
aistent member of the fraternity for

tbo laat fifty yearr, and had aerved

in every cfflotal oapaoily in the

lodge, haa lost a moat valuable mem-
ber; Aod, whereat, He had lived a
consistent member of the M. E.

Church since very early in life, and
bad aerved in several responsible po-

sitions in Jaokeon parish dnring the

last fifty years, among whloh waa
that of clerk of ooart and as depnty

tinder each of bia ancocaaora In ffflie

np till the time of his death; And,
whereas, Hi* motto haa ever beet),

11 Strict oompllanoe with all moral, re-

ligion*, and olvil duties,” whloh

caused him to take a bold atand for UARBHE&SMITH, Agt*,,
right and truth; therefore, be it n, T,a,H ue Daku, tss.

1 Sermons and

Wilaon, A. W.

Witnesses to Christ

Wrestling Jasob. Paper,

Wightman, W. M.

Life ot Bishop Gaper*.. .

.

Postage 20 cents additional, if mailed.

Patent Thumb Index, 35 cents extra.

Barbee & Smith, Agents,
Nashville. Tenn. Dallas,
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QUARTERLY CONFERENCES,
wtsarsaippi OOHFXR1BOB.

JACKSON DIST.—THIRD ROUN
F.nnl. .1 l*i.K»h

Andin,r. «t. “bort Creek ...'

' " A *

Leke City, at Phillip*
Oamdfn. at Thoniaapiwn
Madlhon. at PorahonUa
Henvon, at Zeifler vllle
V«n«han'M. at Sonia. b»pe]..,,

Atlanta,SOUTHERN DENTALmsnor .1 . s. kkt. •

New Mexico, El Phro, Aug. 21.

North' Alabama, Lafayette, Nov. 10.

North Mississippi, Tupelo, Dec. 3.

Mississippi, Natchez,, Dec. 10.

Louisiana, Alexandria, Doc. 17.

SIXTH DISTRICT.

BISHOP W. A. CANDLER.

North Georgia, Atlanta, Nov. 20.

South Georgia, Thomasville, Dec. 4.

N. \V. Mexican, Chihuahua, Jan. 14.

Central Mexico,Guadalajara,Jan. 28.

Mexican Border, Austin, Tex.,Feb.6

Cuban Mission, Feb. 26.

SEVENTH DISTRICT. 1

BISHOP n. C. MORRISON.

Kentucky, London, Sept. 3.

Western Virginia,Charleston ,Sept.24

Illinois, Waverly, Oct. 17

Louisville, • olumbia, Oct. 1.

Holston, Wytheville, Oct. 8. El ward’, condition 1. highly
EIGHTH DISTRICT. llBpr0T.d. c^u"e

Torry. it
Bisnop e. e. iiosr. Itsly j,ti adopted tbo Marconi ayi-

Indian Mission, Muskogee, Oct. 22. tem of wireless telegraphy. Topiuw,

S2& £5&2Tn&. 12. „
»••— •»« .ill ..ppo,, a.

Little Rock, Benton, Nov. 19. House 185 000,000 loan bill. H«w,nr

White River, Paragould, Nov. 26. Enperor William will discourage

NINTH DISTRICT. the disarmament proposition. priori

bishop a. c. smith. - An Ice, eleotrlo light and water
West’nN. Carolina, Monroe,Nov. 19. pun t may be erected at Piaquemine
North ' arolina, Wilmington, Nov. 26 Ll yickssurg mir.
Alabama, Montgomery, Dec. 10. Roiling Fork ,m f
Florida, Quincy, Dec. 17. Uaited S ates District Attorney VlckeCore -Crawford Stroot'

Baltimore, Fred’burg, Va.,March 25. DrWll of tbe Djpartment of Jaslioe Ssuri u‘^t'wo *;y c'h.poi::

i

will go to Cuba Sapt. 1, to investigate BSito^rtKliVnond/.'.'.',

9 e war calms growing out of tQe treaty Kedw^*.”":''.:9 made by tbe Uaited Slates with An*niiia. .t Botbsi
jHMft * _ _ ,

Herman fire. at smropia
I I

8paln. Mayeravlllo. at Jlavoravillo.

.

If you uro intorostod in obtaining1 a dental education write for free catalogue

of full instruction. Addroasfir. S. W. Potter. Dean. HI Inmnu ill'll;., Atlanta,Ga.

Ripans Tabules are the

greatest 'medicine I know.

When I would go to the table

before I used R I.I’.A.N.S I

would have to loosen my
clothes. Now I eat heartily

Here Is Your Chance.

1 The Qiecn and Crescent K into

takes pleasure in announcing to res-

ifleuts of tbe territory served by its

xolendid fast trains that on Ang. 16,

1902, it will sell ronnd-trip exoaisioii

t.ckrir, limited for return paasage to

Aag. 31, to tbe following reports and
cities, and at tbe very low rates
enumerated below from stations on
the New Orleans and Northeastern
and Alabama and Viokaburg rail-

way a :

Chicago and return $15
St. Louis “ 12
Cincinnati «. 14
Liutaville 12
O.a Pt. Cnmfort and

return
v 18

Hot Spriugs, Va.,
and return 18

Deer Park, Ma., and 1

return 20
Asheville and return 14
Hot Spiiug.

, N. C.,

andretD'ii 14
Rjsuoke, Va., and

return 18
Norfolk, Va., and

return lg
Niagara Falla and

it. turn . . .

.

' 20
Lake CbautaLqaa i

aud return 20 '

Virginia Braun and
j

return 18
The above list of very low rate*

makes it possible to visit at a slight
expense cither the prominent cilied
of the North, tbe iri6tit>bain resorts
of North Carolina and Virginia, the
Atlantic sea-coast, or tbe inland
water* and majrstic Falls of Niagara.
Ample train accommodations win

he afforded, and tl,e class of service
wilt be tally up to the high standard
already established. If you have
not felt that you could take a Sam
mer trip because of tbe expense,
1 his opportunity, unparalleled here-
tofore, must certainly give yua a

RATESSharon. »t Lone Pine....;..**
Gan ton ,V?'

Flora at Livingston .!!;!!!!!!!* an
Capitol Street a*ii*'
Firat Church

\ v \ M>
*

>

*
t

Si'TSL
1

.1
”k

.
Rh.rboioufrh'* Ch'l.’isept. «,Weetvl le. at Wealhemby la

Florence
Tranquil. *t Fietcher'a Jo
Tfaomaevllle
Brandon ^
nn^Ii!

hr*n
. I11 ' P,e»"» make oneclal note
<’ be answered at the third Quartet

Conference, •• marked in Discipline of 1698.

T. H. Hollomaw. P S.

BROOKHAVKN DIST.--THIRD BOUND.
Magnolia end Oeyka, at Oeyka July S

Provldenoe, at Providence J*
Sammlt. et North-Id Wod
Fern wood, at Whiteatown .... ..." on

Piorre. at Tabernacle.. Toee..
l, at O.d Cryetal Hprlnga.

ClVnta *Snrl,*. r.Y
8“- ll

>
“;;

An
*-

2
.Ttiea..

.Wod.

.

Louisville & Nashville R, R

August 16, 1902
Round Trip from New Orleans to

CHICAGO. 116 CINCINNATI, $14

LOUISVILLE, 12 ST. LOUIS, 12

• 18 Round Trip to Virginia points:

Norfolk, Old Point Comfort Ocean View,
Roanoke, Hot Springs. Virginia Beach.

Ashevi')e, • $14 Deer Park, ()r yX
l

$20
Niagara Falla, ?0 Chautauqua fialfe, 20

ROUND TRIP

Tiokets good returning until August 3 i»t, in-

tensive

The itumberton Manual Labor School,

LUMBERTON, MISS.

S. A. STEEL, President.

Prepares boys for college. All

expenses paid by"the labor of

the students. Location high and
healthy. Climate delightful. Cool

Gulf breeze,

•THIRD ROUND.
July 5, 6

I 12. 18

J 13 14

< J9. 20

\ 20, 27

School farm number
T;000 acres. Opens October 9th.

For information write to

E. M. STEEL.
Shakes, cintipkdis and other

poiaonona thing* may nee ail you in
your walk* through field and forest.

Bj anre to have a bottle of Perry
Davis' PalDkiller in the house and
you tud no riak. Directions on tbe
wrapper.

J. M Weans. P. K
Regulates the Liver, Stomach, Bowels and Eidnevs.

For biliousness, constipation and malaria. For indigestion, tick and
arvoua beadaebe. For deeplMtorar, nervonsneaa and heart failure.

For faver, cbilla, debility and kidney diseases, take Lemon Elixir.

Lsdles. for natnial and tborongb organic regulation take Lemon Elixir.

LOUISIANA CONFKRKNCK.

University
%or%

Mississippi.

Sext StMtion Opens September^, ’02

NEW ORLEANS DIST. — THIRD BOUND.
Nmt Werleln, at Gonldnboro .p m..Jaly 3
AlgmrH

p iu.. 24

J
irrollton iu..Aug 4

LouisiAUA Avenue ......p. m.. 11
Hft.tue Memorial nj.! 12
Piaquemine and Doimldsouville, ei P. 16 17
White Caaile In .. , 8
Uarondelei in.. 19

25
blidotl p. in.. Sept H
Mandevil jg, a

Wm. H. LaPbade, P. E.

M cents and f1 00 a bottle at druggist*.
Prepared only by Dr. H. Motley, Atlanta, Ga.

Marriages

A Prominent Minister Writes.
After ten yeare of great lettering from indigestion, with great nervous

prostration, blllotunew, disordered kidneys and constipation, I have been
*106 ky Dr. Mosley's Iitmon Elixir, and am now a well man.

^ _ BEV. C. C. DAVIS,
Me. 18 TatnxH ft,, Atlanta, Ga. Elder M. E. Chinch, Sontb

April 22, 1902, at the reeideoce of the bride's

uncle, Mr J. W Conner ldcAneruy, Miss., by
R«v. T. J. Wilson, Mr. W. Ginn, of Coffee

ills, Miss., and Mrs. Ella N. Stovall.

Job. 2S, UM. at the kom . of ,b. bride',

father, Mr. C. 8mi»h. t. Carroll oouBty. MIm.,
"to".''*

by Rev. T. J. Wilson, Mr. Lin Taliaferro, of MelvJ e. at Oottonwoo I

North Carrollton, and Miss Annie Smith. Dry Creek, at Hopewell
t i v. nw*. . „ • .

Opelousas at lielieview
July 16, 1902, at Sherman Street Methodist LeoonipUt, at White chape ...

Church, Ban Antonio, Texas, by Rot. B. B. Bunkie. at Kay HiiU
Beall, Rev. F. O Lowr.y, of the Loulalana Ton-
ferenoe, and Miss Msr^’ Louise McGehse, of Chioot, at <;hicot i

this city. llovoe st Edeu
_ . <V»lumbla \

July 10, 1902, at the home of tbo bride's par- i’lnexille. at OAk Grove
enU, near Fort Necessity, Franklin parish, La., Aleiandria 1

by Rev. A. 8 . J. Neill, Ur. Albert K. Hybun.
'l‘i,

P
: 1

L*!
!

!

T
wenty five schools
in Departments of Science,

Literature aud the Arts:
Professional courses in Law.
Electrical Engineering, Civil En-
gineering, Mining Engineering,
Pedagogy.

TUITION FREE
to men and women, except in
Law School. All expenses very
low. Attractive location. Com-
plete water, sewer, lighting and
heating sysreuis. Perfect sani-
tation. Purest deep well water.
Enlarged scientific equipment in
new’ buildings. Special accommo-
dations for women students. Spe-
cial opportunities for students of
limited means.

Session of 1902-03 opens Sep-
tember 18th, 1902

; Summer Term
1903, opens June 10th.

I or Catalogue, or special infor-
mation regarding courses or ex-
penses, address

R. Ii. Fulton, Chancellor,
University, Miss.

Whitworth
Female College,

BROOKHAVEN, MISS.

'exaudria La

BELMOHT COLLEGEttSr (The Little Orphan Home.)
mm a m . Lauaaville, at Fine Grove.
Mrs 8*spc, one of tbe trustees of Aicadia, av Tu ip

tbe New 0,l-.n. Orphan Home, give,
ut. B ggers Hacktebstry Cordial for Down#villa, at 1'iue Gn.vc,

•11 bownl tioublos. Cure, the obil fr.r^t'Sa^rZlV.:
dren when toetblug, Cholera Morbus, Vernon, at w>, «y chape
Dysentery, eto.

Sold by all Druggists, 25 and 50r. Kinggoidr.t v. iiw'pi'ne!

bottle. Gibn. and, at Oak Grove...

Stanton Gotlege
“Locution and Environment Unrivalled in the /South."

Xlsetric rer. to aorUi entrenoe. Altiaollon. ot p.rk r

ItfPifr . —Seel, la tke fcuSeof .kiUnl >M-ci.l»i.. bcboola ..I mii.lo. in ...
* lku eoualty u>& ebroml. DIplumM co.Um-J by .oboe

.
Itotarti, oomoerU, roollaia. eie . la city, liberally pafroulied.

? ,

h

U

!
<‘* “J Territorlea He ud lor Jiandnoindj illuntrntn

aJegaa, aatf other oollege literalare. Early registration neoraaary to aeoure loom

.

r*K llLlfi LAI IKS,

Natchez, Mississippi.

Select Chartered Sohoel with Cultured 1‘atronege

In a high healthy region, end a 'ong noted
centre of culture: '5 echolarly Inetruotore, been-
tlfnl gTonada, modern, appointment, oa every
floor, arteeian water, bountiful faro, happy bon.
life judioiously nuperviaed.
Throe high-grade oonrtei. Art, Kloonllon,

Plano Organ. Vole. Culture. Shorthand,
Fr.noh—each under aeparate .peclallel. Cr»4
uate. ia WoUMl.y and Rarnaid CoU.ga, Ninth
eaaion op«n Sept. is.

J. R. PRESTON, Pre.id.nt,

E&st Mississippi Female College,

Meridian, Miss.
J. W. BEESON, A. M., President. Seeeion Opens Sept. 17

Trained teachers, spe-
cialists in all departments.
Tcacher of LaDguafes, A
B. from Wellesley-Teaoh-
erof Kpglish. A. R. from
University cf South Caro-
lina: Teacher of Ifathe-
matlos, p«>st-gradaate stu-
dent from the University
of Chioago; Teacher of
Bclenoe. graduate of the
A aud M. Colleg* of Vir-
ginia t Teacher of History
and Philosophy, A. M.,
Potter College. AduiiU
to Wellesley on eertlfioaU
without examlaatloa.
Beverul have eaterod the
University of Chioago
with advaaoed sUndiug
without sxamiaatiou.

Our Cheap Excursion
AUGUST 1C, 1902,

On Fast Mail and Regular Trains

lefnwiwulrit
400 STUDENTS

' Atlanta College of Pharmacy
«.rj

e
T.
^*sP®nsar y. only collego operatingIdruo Htore. Greater demand fur

OaoRauF^pi 5?" .
BUPP*y- Address,UKOHOia I- , Pa. nb, 21 N. Avo., Atlautu, Qa,

Bail»su CoUeflw
.nd.U,.„,,lphc„

Most Religious, Most Flourishing—in Short, One of The Beat
Colleges for Young Ladies in All cbe South, and the Cheapest
lor the Advantages Offered. Good to return on any train at PTKlTiniuc

any time to August 31. P5EJ5SgTHROUGH COACHES AND 1 DrdUtthon’s
SLEEPERS. j PnJEl*

Everything FirBt Class. d Business
Trains leave Depot, foot of Press ^

OOLUMBDB DIST.—FOURTH BOUND.
.Sept. *. 7

14, IS
*o, ai
si. as
n, as

Oet. 4, 4
II. 12
15. IS

S3. 2S
Not. I, 2

S, 10

13. I*

St IS
S3, 14
so, su

J. W. DORMAN, P. B

flebrwa oireull. at Hebraw
Stark Till, eirwalt. at Stem’s Chapel,
tarkrlll.
XroektTlIle elreult, at New Bethel.
Shaqaalok cirouit, at dhuqaalak . . .

,

Colamburn Mre.lt, at Mt Pleauat .

.

Cedar BlaS, at
Wlaetoaville, at StoehalariLI.
Wat Palat
Orawford, at
Colombo*
Lifrut.. at
Cumberland, at
Ttbbee, at

• .an to i bs vmosor,
favorably wlih that

BWIN AU— Conservatory
* w klwlred nubjecu. euceUeat (acalty. well•Cm hew •dvksuitt i4 Mate. art. clacubaa, k apiendid ptaawt, pipe organ.
..^25*" ^ *** hasrders last mi- bsstlhl WtUiiags, locatitsa kaiurpakvcd
ladddreas A. W. VAM HooSt. / Associate Fre\tdri«u.

B. J. PEARCE. ( (.AINKNV1LLU. Cv

We will, until further notice,
send tbe “Short History” and
the Advocate one year, to all

subscribers, new or renewing, for
TWO dollars cash, the sub-
scriber to pay cost of sending
the money. If checks are Bent, ooninth dist.—third bound
ten cents must be added. The
price of tbe history is sixty cents. Ripi«y nireuit, at n*w Hop.

It will be mailed postpaid. We «S»uXfte.::":::ABK.
would like to have many orders
on this proposition during the Koseutb, at Pleasant Hill

dull mouths of the Summer.

St., 9:10 A. M. and 7:30 p. m.» San Franoisoo 01

Los Angeles
and Return-

August 1 to 9, inclusive.

Final Limit, Sept 30.

(Aft QR Sa,t Lake City

ip^OiOD and Return.

AugUBt 6, 7. 8, 9.

Final Limit, §Jept 30.

(Don on DEHV£P
-

inilH I ill
CO*-OKAD0 SPRING',

yUl/iUV pufblo, and Return.

Tickets on sale every day.
Final Limit, October 31.

ALL TICKETS FIRST CLASS.
STOPOVERS ALLOWED.
TICKET 0FPKV, 211 ST. CHARLES STREET,

Corner Common Coder HL Charlx Uniel),

Oomberl.ad Ption. 3190-11.
” rlefcIli

* be-

LcciKH Holland, a. t. a.

F. X. CCHDHT, P. p, X

JM^gfoaii
^onseryai

tf MUSIHollins Institute, Virginia.

Established in 1842,

For the Higher Education of Young Ladies

Parent* and guardians are invited to apply for our publications.
They give in detail the character and present facilities of an
institution which points to its post history of 6q years as
assurance and guarantee of future efficiency. Six brick build-
ings, heated by steam and lighted by electricity from Central
Plant outside of tbe buildings. Faculty 12 gentlemen and
33 ladies. Enrollment 245 pupils from 21 States.

MATTY L. COCKE, President, Hollins, Va.
cancer
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WHOLE HO. 2300. “Prove All Things; Hold Fast That Which Is Good.’’ VOL. 40—NO. 33.

Pabllihed for the Loatalene, Mluleelppl, end
Borth Mleelselppt Oonterenoee, Method

-

let Spleoopol Chnroh. Booth.

NTERED AT THE POSTOFFICE AT NEW
ORLEANS AS SECOND-CLA S3 MATTER.

OrriOK; 612 Camp Street. New Orleans.

i Om Veer, *2 ; To PmMhen. 91.

ME V. do. W . SOBWELL,
Editor and Publisher.

1). D.,

PUBLISHING COMMITTEES.

Louisiana Conference.—Rev. S. S Kenner,

D. D.f Rev. F. N. Parker, D. D.; Rev. John T.

Bawj oi. D. D.

Mississippi Conference.— Rev. R. J. Jonee,

Rot. A. F. Watkins, D. D.; Rev. L. Carley.

North Mississippi Conference.— ltev. W.
T. J. SnlMvan, D. D

;
Rev. J. T. Murrah, Rev.

H. 0. Morehead.

“their continuance in the employ-

ment of the company would be a
source of constant friction to

their fellow employees, and would
be detrimental to the best inter-

ests of the company.” Such de-

cisions as ' that . virtually place

corporations in the hands of the

unions, and make arbitration a

subject of ridicule. But let us

hope that all arbitrators have
more judgment and sense of fair-

ness than the one just named.

toms revenue.” But the figures

as to revenue receipts appear to

be against Cuba. They indicate

half mile square ten or a dozen wells.

If the evidences of oil, as shown to

me, are to be relied upon, there is an

sion, “establish the churches” al-

ready organized.

In answer to nil this, it is said the

homes of the preachers made more
comfortable.

United States lias the right to in-

sist that Cuba observe the law,

and the administration will cer

taiuly insist, should the health of

Cuba, or our Southern ports, bo

imperiled.

Observations.

Glances at the World.

The great strike of miners in

the anthracite coal region of

Pennsylvania, which has been on

for more than a month, and with-

out any prospect o e coming to ail

end, has greatly disturbed busi-

ness in other cities besides those

of Pennsylvania, and lias been

the cause of loss of millions of

dollars, both to the miners and to

the owners. There has been

much disturbance, the striking

miners interfering to keep men
from work who desired to do so.

Once or twice soldiers were em-

ployed to keep the peace. The
miners have long since exhausted

their means, and are being sup-

ported mostly by contributions

from other labor organizations.

It requires many thousands of

dollars a day. How long the

strike will he maintained, nobody

knows. The owners seem to be

determined to resist the demands
of the miners, and the minors

seem determined to hold on to the

bitter end. The situation empha-

sizes very plainly the necessity

for a court of arbitration, or some
compulsory means of putting an

end to such destructive strikes.

The merits of the great strike

we do not fully understand, but

we feel sure that where so many
men have quit work, and subject-

ed themselves and their families

to such suffering, (here must be a

grievance, not fancied, but real.

On the other band, it must be
that the mine owners feel that

the demands of the men are ex-

cessive, else they would not sacri-

fice so much in maintainidg'
v

their

position. There must be middle

ground. This could be deter-

The poor old Pope of Koine lias

once more had his hopes dashed
to pieces. It is said that he was
sadly disappointed that Governor
Taft did not come to the Vatican

as a diplomatic representative of

the Failed States, but as a plain

business man for business pur-

poses. He and his court tried

hard to play the diplomatic role,

but Gov. Taft would have none
of it. He cut short his visit, and
proceeded to Manila, notifying

the Vatican that the business

would lie concluded at hi s own
seat of government, and he might
have added, in his own way, for,

notwithstanding the politeness of

Gov. Taft, the friars will be re-

moved. We think Rome sees

this, and will acquiesce. But the

Holy Father is in another trou-

ble. This time it is in France,

and over the schools. It is the

same old trouble—a desire and
purpose on the part of Rome to

control education, and, with edu-

cation, to connect sectarian in-

struction. In the struggle now
going on, it is not the purpose of

Franco to break up the Roman
Catholic schools, but to register

them; and the law, if we under-

stand it, which applies to all

congregational schools, requires

schools to be licensed by the

State. Such schools as decline

to recognize and obey the law are

to be closed. Many of them de-

cline, and hence the trouble. But
the State is stronger than the

Church, and fearing that great

trouble will ensue, Cardinal Kam-
polla is reported as in favor of

“temporizing witli France,” by
which we suppose is meant, as-

suming for the time being an at-

titude of conciliation. Evidently

the papacy is losing its hold on

IIY I'll. T. fl. HOLLOMAN.

Five hundred miles from home,

and among strangers
;
yet not among

strangers, for there is a certain bond
of union which we all must acknowl-

edge, and kindred spirits will find

each other; so 1 have met with only

kindness from all and sympathy
from many. The purpose of my
coming is to try the virtue of these

waters and the efficacy of the treat-

ment upon that most harassing trou-

ble, sciatica. For the scientific defi-

nition I leave my readers to the

books and physicians, to those who
have never suffered (and I devoutly

hope that none of my readers may)

.

I can better give an idea by compar-
ing it to a constant toothache as long

as the leg never ceasing, never re-

mitting. From the annoyance of a

dull, heavy throb to the acuteness of

these indications and the discovery

of oil adjoining, lands are hold at

fabulous prices. The collecting of

the oil is simple. Simply collecting

in shallow ponds and running by

ditches into a large pool dug out in

the earth. From these pools pumped
into large pipes, which conveys to

destination. It is an interesting

sight to see an engine run by burn-

ing oil. And on the railroads it is a

delight ; little smoke and no cinders.

The engineer steps out of his cab
with as white collar and cuffs as if

he had not been in charge of the

train

.

Ol’SHEBS.

When n well is about to be

“brought in,” there is intense ex-

citement; a gusher is hoped for, but

if it proves only a pumper, “well,

that is 1 letter.” Such is man’s dis-

Church are hist as faithful and dili-

gent as the pastors of any church in

the world, and, considering the price

a Methodist preacher pays to fie nn
itinerant, his devotion is unparal-

leled. It is an injustice to say all

this needed work would be accom-
plished if the pastors did their duty.

2. Many of our “station” preach-

ers have from three to four services

to attend every Sabbath in their own
churches, besides numerous week-

day services, and a multiplicity of

duties to attend to besides
;
yet many

of these men find time to get out

into the surrounding country to hold

services for the people, often paying
their own living bills. Our men on
circuits have from four to eight up!

poifitments each month, and from

three hundred to five hundred mem-
bers scattered over a territory from

sion on trial, H. T. CarleyJ W. A.
Hays, and S. X. Young,

The lay members elected as dele-
gates to the Annual Conference are:
J. E. Carruth, H. G. Godfsild, B.
E. Summers, and E. H. Went-

j

worth, with B. E. Brister and N. E.
Alford, alternates.

Prof, A. H. Shannon wbb present,
and presented the claims of Millsaps
College, while the interests of Whit-
worth Female College were laid be-
fore the Conference by the ex-vice-

president and business manager,
l{ev. M. L. Burton, who also spoke
in behalf of the Orphans’ Home at
Water Vnlley.

Bogue Cliitto was selected as the
place for holding the next District

Conference.

Resolutions of thanks to the pas-
tor and church at Adams, and to all

position to comfort himself. “Allis three hundred to one thousand square others who had assisted in making
not gold that glitters ;” so all is not

oil that gushes. Gas, water, mud,
and that’s the end. One famous
oue, “Mt. Peleo,” blew up with
fearful wreckage to plant and ma-
chinery, leaving only n big hole in

the ground. All 1io1i*h do not pour

miles, every one of whom expects to the Conference such a decided sue-
be visited

;
yet many of these men eess, were adopted.

find time for extra work. The pas-

tors can not do this missionary work.

Leroy.

Brook haven District Conferellce.

'

a two-edged sword piercing to the
out oil, and one can imagine the dw-

dividing of the joints, oue cries out,
aPP°*ntment when there has been a

“Sleep, sleep
; oh, for rest in sleep !” c,ear loHH of evory dollar put in.

With that nobility of spirit and weather.

deptli of true sympathy which, I We have had unmistakable evi-

think, is possessed by Methodist deuce during the past three days
preachers as, perhaps, by none oth- that it can rain in Texas when it

When we left the place where, for

several days, we had associated with
each other, and together communed
with the great Head of the church,
wo felt that we hud all been strength-
ened and prepared for better service..

To the presiding elder, who had
previously arranged all the pro-

ere, my brethren said to me, “Go,
and we’ll do yoiir work so, with

abiding consciousness of my obliga-

tion to them, and an inexpressible

gratitude, 1 am here seeking relief.

On Tuesday afternoon, June 21,

1 !K)2
,
quite a number of the preach-

ers and laymen of the Broohlmven
district gathered in the little city of grammes, very much of credit is due
Bogue Cliitto, and after partaking of for profitable season enjoyed; and
the hospitality of the home of that the preachers of the Brookhaven dia-
priuce of laymen, Bro. B. E. Bris- trict are more than ever convinced'

HOUR LAKE.

These springs are near the South-

ern Pacific railroad, about three

hundred miles west of New Orleans.

Nature has made here deposits which,

for the relief of suffering humanity,

can not be donied. As Dr. Mud
(see luter) says, “Remedies from the

foundations of the earth.” Why the

owners have given so little attention

to the proper and more satisfactory

arrangements of the sauiturium, I

fail to understand.

tries. My, what thunder and down-
pours I

With thnnks to you, Mr. Editor,

for the papers received today, I

must dose this already too long

communication.

Sour Lake, Trisa. Jnly 2«. 1902

DR. MUD.

No resident physician, no chemist,

the medical department is turned
over to the wisdom (?) of Dr. Mud
entirely, to whom you report, and
from whom you get your prescrip-

the breach people. It is well. tion. This famous personage is an

.itiyiT old, infirm negro, whose name comes
Cuba seems to lie in trouble, from his knowledge of where to get

Congress failed to pass a relief certain kinds of dirt and make them

measure, either by way of reci- *n^° a B°^ mud. One feels, when he

The Baptist Church and Evangelists.

I was much impressed with the

actiou of the Baptist State Conven-
tion, which recently met in Water
Valley, Miss., in electing a State

evangelist. They selected the finest

man they could luy their hands on,

and propose paying him a salary of

one hundred dollars a month. As I

understand the duties of this evan-
gelist, he is not only to aid his breth-

ren in the organized churches, but is

to travel throughout the destitute

sections of the State with a view of

organizing Sabbath- schools and es-

tablishing appointments. This is

the first time I remem tier of this

church taking a stand like this,

though many self- constituted evan-
gelists have been abroad on a simi-

lar mission. This was a wise move

ter, were conveyed on his private

railroad to Auburn, where the ses-

sion of the District Conference wus
to lie held. On the arrival of the

traiu Bro. W. J. Ferguson, the pRs-

tor of the Adams charge, assisted by.

a number of the good laymen, took

churge, and soon wo were in the car-

riages being conveyed to pur tempo-

rary homes.

On Wednesday morning, the twen-

ty-fifth instant, under the taber-

nacle at Adams Church, Rev. B. F.

Jones, the presiding elder, called to

order the Preachers’ Institute. The
entire day wuh devoted to the read-

ing of carefully prepared papers and
interesting discussions of the funda-

mental doctrines of the church, and
when lute in the afternoon the Insti-

tute adjourned, all were impressed

with the fact that the day had been

one of great profit,

The next day was devoted to the

work of the Sunday-school Institute,

and the work of the school, and the

that the Bishop made no mistake'

when he appointed B. F. Jones pre-
siding tflder. H. C. Brown,

• Secretary -

A I'lea for Seashore Cunip Ground.

BY MRS. FANNIE MINOR MONTOOMBBT.

I trust thnt my old friend and
young brother, H. W. Rickey, will

purdon me if I take exception to his-

article in the Advocate relative to- -,
i_

the change he would make in the

purpose and aim of Seashore Camp
Ground. The founders of that beau-
tiful institution of our church had
primarily in view the salvation of

souls, the building up of the Master's'

cause, and the Bpread of his king-

dom. All else was of secondary and
unimportant consideration. >

Brother Rickey would change this,

and would substitute a Summer
Chautauqua, or, in other words, a
place of worldly recreation and
atpusement, for to this it would

mined by judicious and disinter- ...
ested men. Surely such men can procity or reduction of tariff, and, comes before him, that he is bur- on the part of our sister church, and Conference convened, over which the

be fonnd. in consequence, it is said the
a profesH ‘on and do

‘

,

W1
^

fodo 'v(*l ^y far-reaching and presiding elder presided. The usual

sugar producers will not be able

Of course, it is no easy thing to to cultivate and market their

submit to arbitration. One side crops. To prevent disaster, the

ing violence to his common sense.

TREATMENT.

The treatment is unique. In ad-

lasting results.

A striking illustration of the effect

of this move may be seen in the

best methods of carrying on this t i
s#Peti*ljr and inevitably descend-

work, were discussed by those who ^oef
|

our brother know? Can he

had been previously appointed .
possibly be aware that one of the

On Friday morning the District
lead *nff lecturers of C. L. 8. C. has
for a subject this season, “The De
velopment of the Drama—The Eliz—

standingand special committees were

appointed. All of the pastors, ex-

cept three, were present, and nearly

abethan Theatre”?

Can the great Methodist Church
be so false to her noble trust, hat •

vuvuiiv IV wt/iunuvu. vuc Blue uivpo. A-V UIOBOIU, tuc - * p , ... .

’ * ' * ' j '

or the other is likely to lose all Cuban Government has been seek-
dltk)n drinkiDff the waters, the Campbellite Church of the State of every charge was represented by grandly beautiful oommisakm, as to-

t that tt^Larbittation. forarbltra- ing to float a loan in the United Psti«nt with there or more, laymen. There ware set such Baal worship M this before

...... this mud, waits until it dries, and were thousands of Mississippians also a number of local preachers the young of her flock t It so, aha^ri dbeanhrmean compromise; States to the amount of thirty- then washes it off in one of the ^ools who did not know there was such a pre*mt. During the entire session, will share the curse which overtook

>
,

but no sort of judgment can be five millions of dollars. It is prepared. So I go back to the sports church
; but where is the Methodist which lasted two days, prominence Baalim when he petiahed among

j

worse tttftn a prolonged and bitter doubtful whether the loan can be 0f my boyhood, of once every day “mwter in the State to-day who has was given to the preaching of the the enemies of Israel.
> ' strife BUCU as is on in the anthra- secured. There are two obstacles making a mud man, setting him up n°t met the State evangelist of this Word, and each session was marked Nearly twenty years ago our 1*-
" region. Perhaps this needB in the way. One is, lack of faith to dry, and then washing him away, church, or come in contact with his with the presence and power of the mented brother, John O. Keener

—

'-'iinaliflcation, for a committee of in the Guban Government, and “Backward, turn backward, O time, work? There are to -day many Holy Spirit. The brethren were worthy" son of an honored sire

—

arbitration in a case recently ren-

dered a decision which shows
that it is possible for a party to

suffer at the hands of the judges.

Two non-union men were em-

ployed at Albany, N. Y., as mo- measures adopted by Governor
tormen on the street railway. Wood in Havana and Santiago,

The union men at once demanded aDd that outbreaks of yellow

their discharge, and because the fever are feared. The excuse

company declined to discharge given for this neglect, imperiling

them, the union men struck. A not only those Cuban cities, but

Board of Arbitration was agreed also our own Southern ports, is

upon, and they decided the mat- that the failure of Congress to

ter in short order. Their decision make tariff concessions has de-

was that the two men who were prived Cuba of a market for her

objectionable to the union should Bugar, thus cutting down imports

be discharged, on the ground that in exchange and reducing cus

the other is, the “Platt amend- in your flight.”

meat,” which, it is said, forbidB industries.

anything of the kind. Now, it is Over the nine miles which we
stated that “the Cuban Govern- came from the depot to the springs

ment is neglecting the sanitary there was very little evidence of pop-

work ? There are

churches where a few years ago
there was not a memlier. This is

the result of the very same kind of
move just taken by the Baptists. At

bound together with the cords of warned the people of God of the*

love, and though at times the dis- danger of turning Seashore Camp-
missions were animated, still we re- Ground from its God-given minion

;

alized that we were one in Christ. and to-day his voice is ringing inmy
The reports of the pastors were ears, crying, “Woe to the tendency I

ulation or thrift. The stock busi-

one time the Presbyterians put a
man in the field, but did not keep enoouraging, and showed an increase woe to the tendency

!

ness, which, until recently, occupied
h

!

m there lon& ouou»h to accom ’ ia spirituality, evidenced by an in- “Woe to them that call evil good,

these people, has ceased to be, and
P ™ “

. , ,

orea8e in the attendance upon the
We, as a church, need this office preaching of the Word, the ordi-

badly. There are destitute sections nances of the church, and the sup-
of our State needing attention, port of the institutions of the church.
There are weak charges needing All the pastors seemed to ugree that
help. In some places we have lost the district would pay the Confer-

the land is of such character as to

make farming unprofitable. Those
with whom I have talked say it is

the finest of rice land, if the water
question could be met. Ah ! there’s

the rub. Living water is not to lie

had, and artesian is too expensive.

OIjL FIELDS.

The seekers after oil have found
this place, and there are within a

and’good evil ; that put darkness for

light, and light for darkness ; that

put bitter for sweet, and sweet for

bitter
!”

communities which to duy might
have been Methodist, had we entered
them. In other places the way is

opened, if we will go. In other
places we need to confirm what we
have, or, to us^ a Puuline expres-

ence assessments in full, and thus

put the district in the front ranks.

A number of new churches and some

parsonages hud been erected during

the year, and in other charges old

debts hud been liquidated, aud the

When you meet with neglect, Jet

it rouse you to exertion instead of

mortifying your pride. Set about

lesseniog those defects which expose

you to neglect, and improve thoee

excellences which command atten-

tion aud respect.—Selected.



Christian Advocate.

New Oilcans, Christian Advocate, August i.|, iqo2

bad been practiced for thousands “O foolish'’ Anti-Pedoes, “who emflicieut food • , , . 4l

of years before they came into hath bewitched you, t hat you the greater attention '’the dolt

th<1"

existence. This, 'of itself, would should not obey the truth, before must be drawn out. Study to catch
have lx*en an insuperable obsta- whose eyes Jesus Christ hath their attention by surprises Each
cle in the way of the Jews reeeiv- been evidently set forth, crucified ll‘SROU should be thoroughly drilled

INFANT BAPTISM—Xo. 12.

BV AJf ITINERANT.

SUCTION TTt.

Now, in what sense must the

have understood the sen-

vtenoe in question, “The promise
is to yon, and to your children”!

"In order to know this, we must
consider who the speaker was,

and from what source he received

Ilia religious knowledge. The
Apostle was a Jew. He knew
that he himself bad been ad-

mitted in infancy, and that it

was the ordinary practice of the

church to admit infants to mem-
"berahip. And he likewise knew
that in this they acted on the

authority of that place where
God promises to Abraham ‘to be

a God unto him, and to his

Med.’ ” (Edwards
)

I appeal to

the candor and intelligence of

anyone : How was it possible for

the apostle to understand his

in any other sense than

this, in the absence of any ex-

plaaation to the contrary by the

Savior T

But in what sense must his

have understood him

ing the gospel. Their silence,

then, gives additional force to

the fact That children were still

held as proper subjects of church

relation, and, consequently, to

the signing and sealing rite of

the same.

We repeat here what was said

in a former section. “When a

positive institute is connected

with a promise, all who are con-

tained in the promise hare a

right to the institute. If parents

among you 7” (('Sal. iii, .1.)

The Primary Class, the Teacher,
ami the Methods,

11V Miss CORA 1IARRIXOTOX.

an antagonism that at times assumed

dangerous proportions. This faith-

ful pastor began, the first of the

year, in the homes to explain the

meaning of missions, and when the

Conference year closed he was able

to report “all assessments in full,”

.
important things together with revivals in every

of
,

the
,

leSsou ini(J ,ll(> church, and 1 a new parsonage with-

singly and in concert„over nud over,
until the lesson is well understood,
and the two most

them; that Jesus may dwell and

reign in their souls; and while they

are upon their knees they sing a

song, which makes it very impress-

ive to a looker-on. There are a great

number of converts from the mission

who have gone away and stood firm,

and also quite a number have re-

mained in thiH city, and are making

nim ;
1

'* T
!

X
*.

r,X)ted in the out one dollar of indebtedness. The a good, 'honest living, and hold solnepupds mmds Go beyond the con- reason for all this is apparent. Find,

s^lLnl'T
0f
„
the

,

,Wnn iut° tl,e that PaBtor wa» truly imbued with
, lave t ie lessons take hold the missionary spirit

; and, second,
then you he gave his people facts- facts that

goal of all alone can put to flight the allied

lie

them in

when he uid, “The promise is

“* children”!
,h> pro„,Ml,

4fThe context informs us thst yourchildren”! Here are the facts,
of St. Peter’s hearers, as he God made a covenant with Abra-

wns, were Jews. They bam which contained a promise,
had been aoenstomed for many (Gen. xvii, 1-14.) This same
•Bandied years to reoeive infants covenant was renewed with Isaac

The primary class of the Sunday-
school is oftentimes considered of
little importance, while it should be of the tender conscience
regarded as the first class in every will have reached the
respect. In our day-schools the pri- true teaehiug. Let us strive, most
tnary department receives special at- of all. to In? able to say at the last,
teutiou

; the teachers are selected 08 Christ did the night before
with great care. Our Sunday- diet! : “While I was with

must, therefore, be circumcised
"cbools should give this department the world, I kept them in thy name

:

because they are included in the
the same place in importance. The those that thou gavest me 1 have

promise, then, as infants are in-
foundatlo“ work of the higher classes kept, and none of them are lost."

clnded in the promise, they, too,
is M “*-

tnn.f »,«
eoinposed o. the tender buds of the ~

must le circumcised. . . . Then, Sunday-school. That these little
Missionary Institute,

t parents must be baptized be- buds may blossom perfectly requires Dear Dr. Boswell • A vefv eucause the promtse belongs to the sunlight of a perfect teacher. It thusiastic and largely attend*! Mis-them (and Peter said they should is here that the second part of the sionary Institute was held iu the
be baptized, because the promise subject comes. “The Teacher.” Methodist Church at IttaBeua
belongs to them), then must their To teach at all is a work of grave under the auspices of the Woman's

responsibility, but to teach the Bible Foreign Missionary Society. The
to Childhood in the one formative attendance was good, the attention IT cents per member for foreign mis-penod of life is a peculiarly sacred was excellent, the singing was truly sions. Assessed 6 cents, nnd paid 4vocation. Dr. Ham.ll says, “The congregational, and we hope the cents per member for domestic mis-teacher who is not a Christian in good accomplished was far-reaching, sions! *

71 per cent, of assessmentdeed and in truth discredits the sa- Itta Bena, uothwithstaudiug the paid during year 1901 : ffs per cent.

ear

infants be baptized, because the

promise belongs to them also.”

(Clement)

What more positive institute

would any require to establish a
fact than that contained in the

armies of ignorance.

We hear a great deal about “a
missionary conscience.” A mission-
ary conscience is impossible where
missionary knowledge is lacking.
Our supreme duty, then, is to in-

struct, anil a missionary conscience
will as surely follow as effect follows
cause.

From the Summary of Compara-
tive Statistics of the North Missis-
sippi Conference, 1901, we take the
following

;

“45.400 members assessed .'!0

cents, and paid 22. cents per mem-
ber. ... Assessed 24 cents, ami paid

turn WUiaiUCU iu l lit) 1 . Ill . , r i .
O I * " j.rvi ; I)i*r ct

words of Peter when he said Tf
P 1“ h

° ?’ and daubs with fact t
.

hat there are lwo evangelical ' of assessment was paid durin ,, v

“Renent and be banfired
’ u" t^mPere<1 m°rtar.” But how churches, with two Sunday-schools, 1900.” _ .

fnr SL ’ J .... ’V ' °f

,

ten
,

We
r® th

.

e t®acber8 who
- iu hY0 Pra

-
ver meetings, two Epworth While the per cent, of asses™Epworth

Leagues, and one B. Y. P. l\, two
Ladies’ Aid Societies, and two
Woman's Missionary Societies, with
near 400 white inhabitants, the
greater portion of whom belong to
the church, still is far from being

pier cent, of assessment
paid during the year 1 5401 shows an
increase over the per cent, of assess-
ment paid during the year 1900,
still, is it a voice of approval whis-
pering in the pastor’s ears. “Well
done, good and faithful servant'' ?

because God had
to be a God to Abraham and

They had understood

to mean parents and

very prominent positions.

The superintendent of the mission

at present is C. M. Fush, an old resi-

dent of this city, and has always

worked in missions. His assistant is

Will T. Tuttle, a convert of three

years, and he is hard at work trying

to lead others to JesiiB. The super-

intendent seems to be a man of faith.

He has openly stated that Jesus

Christ must honor this mission, and
in his name do we plead for guid-

ance through the Holy Spirit, and
we must prove that God answers

prayer. The superintendent has de-

termined that he will not ask any
person for money or clothing to

carry on the mission, but simply by
faith call upon the Lord Jesus for

support, and he will touch the hearts

of the people. He wishes to prove
that the Bible is true, and God will

honor his Word, as said Isaiah

:

“Behold, the Lord's hand is not
shortened, that it can not help. For
the Lord thy God will hold thy right

hand, saying unto thee. Fear not
; I

will help thee. Is it not to deal thy
bread to the hungry, and that thou
bring the poor that are cast out to

thy house? When thou seest the

naked, that thou cover him, and that

thou hide not, thyself from him.
Then shall thou call, and I will an-

*

swer and guide thee continually.”

I'pon these promises the superin-

tendent has his faith, and feels sate

deed and truth," are not Chris-
tiaus. They may be fitted ever so
well in the educational lilies, which
is necessary in the making of a good
teacher; yet. should their union with
Christ be incomplete, they are not H

by circumcision into the church
; (Gen. xxvi, 3, 4), and also with

fit tor the sacred duties of a Sunday- truly missionary in belief and prim- or is iU voice declaring, “O faithless
this they did, as before ob- Jacob (Gen. xxviii, 10-15). This

801,001 teacher - a“d especially a pri- tice. Too often we hear those old, and perverse generation, how long" “
‘prom- promise is designated, by way of

mar
-
r teachor - In 11,18 department, long-since-exploded, silly and pue- shall I be with vou and suffer you"?

eminence “the promise” bv
88 la no other< the lltt,e foIks often rile objections to missionary enter- There are

21“-* (ATm. 32.,-,> tsrzjzrjzrsix r,,r

. - . - , ...
Abrah»m admitted to this our lives before them . and that we have no more right to *•-•••

l,ePendf' to a number of persons free, and in
infant offspring, and this covenant of promise upon his The first thing I must do when my

‘

amiliar by the “faith” (Rom. iv, 3-11), and his class is given me is in some way pos- faith and practice than the heathen
What, infant Isaac was also admitted, 8688 the love of the class. Unless to interfere with us in our faith audat have been their views, bat without “faith.” (Gen. xvii, Nou 1,aTe won the love of your pu- practice, and others too childish to

7-14; Gal. iii, Iff.) There was a Plls
‘ Jrour work will be hard. Let mention. However, we believe that

me have the sweet, pure affections the missionary spirit is steadily
of a little child : then I can lead growing, aud we expect to wipe out

one of their own comma-
ity aaya to them, ‘The promise “sign” and “seal” to this cove
ia onto you, and yonr seed ! If nanr, which was circumcision,

‘their praotioe of receiving in- and Abraham received it at
was founded on a promise ninety years of age (Gen. xvii, 24),

•exactly similar as it wag—how and Isaac at eight days old
they possibly understand

isfied that the Lord Jesus will help

**• » model, priaes, such as : th.ta.ttaT stod- -“““l *"dW
should we be iu ard of morality far exceeds our own, future

Tbs first thing I must do ivheD my tatata. tth ,b. btatta.T* Zl'Z
hopes of the world are fixed upon way, so we can give these poor boys
the faithful preacher, and the cries and men a cup of coffee and a piece
of millions of Chnstless souls are of bread every morning before they
1 .11 j poured luto his ears. Let the go out looking.for work. He thinks

it will be the nietuiB of destroying

him,

have

but aa meaning the same
since he himself need the
mode of speech! This most
been the case, unless we

(Gen. xxi, 4). This “sign” and
“seal” was for all his children.

(Gen. xvii, 10.) His children are
the “faithful” adults and their

“children”—the same classes as
bbMirditjr, they thoee with whom the covenant

in a sense to was first made. (Rom. iv, 11-13.)
which they had never been ac- No class has been expelled,
enstoued. ’ (Edwards.) neither man nor male-child, but

v

*poatle and many of hia females have been added. (Gal.
well acquainted iii, 27-29.) Neither has “the

promise” contained in thewith Jewish proselyte baptism
and well knew that it

administered to infanta,

they were aware of

them to Christ. Be a faithful friend
to each in the class. Let them know
by your constant kindnesses to them
that you are interests! iu them all

the week as well as on Sunday morn-
ing while in the class. Be a thor-

ough - going, intelligent, faithful

church member, exercising much
self-denial, and thereby set before
them a good example.

A teacher’s best work is along the thoughtful, logical, ami convincing,
line of trainiug—training to Chris- In words well chosen the meaning
tian character. Especially is this of Christ's last command was en-
tree of the primary teacher. This forced, aud the duty to "Go" or
training is a noble and far-reaching “Send” was laid bare before all.

work, an opportunity and responsi-

the disgrace of remaining contented-
ly in Class as shown iu the
table of Comparative Statistics, 1901.

and to take our place iu Class “A”
iu our next annual report.

On the occasion of which we
write, several very strong papers on
live missionary questions were read.

Miss Mattie J. Emerson’s paper,
"The Meaning of Missions," was

Let the
people, then, know the heathen's
need ; let them hear the heathen's
cry. aud feel the heathen’s woe, and
we verily believe that the church of
God will go down upon her knees iu

renewed consecration, and the hen-
theu will lie claimed as the rightful
heritage of our Lord.

Brethren, “the assessment for for-

eign missions is the minimum” of
the church’s ability. Let us far ex-
ceed it. Fraternally, /’

IV . E. M. Broc.an.
Itta B*na MIm., .July SO 1902.

The Rescue Mission.

VYe are sure that this paper was not
cove- bility unsurpassed. So the wise presented iu vain. Mrs. Lawrence,

n
J^
D

f
7 In been annulled Sunday-school teacher must study a good Episcopal lady, who enthusi-

(GuL iii, 1«), for the “law,” which the temper and dispositions of his astically labors with our good women
_ ^

WM added four hundred and pupils, and find along what lines of in all their missionary enterprises,^ tb® I*wd had sub- thirty years afterwards, was only training his work must proceed, presented a paper, “The Missionary
atitatod this baptism in the room “added because of trangressions” Study their home surroundings, visit Conscience,” followed by “The

circumcision, as the initiatory nntil Christ, “ the nromise. ” tbem ln tkelr homes, and interest Teacher’s Value in the F<promise,
nto into his church, without, ut- should come and set it aside, he
taring one word forbidding its having “fulfilled the law.” (Gal.
application to infants. How, iii, 17-19.) Hence the promise,
then, could the apostle have ut. and those to whom it was given,
tered, and the people received the still abide, and only its sign and
-woida, “Repent and be baptized, seal is changed to a fuller and
... for the promise is unto you, more comprehensive one — bap-
and to your children,” in any tism. (Gal. iii, 27, 2S.) Now.
ather sense than that both they
and their infants were to be bap-
rized ! It is the veriest nonsense
to assume aay other Hypothesis.

-“Add to all this the fact that
they were taught by Christ him
•df, and the apostles afterwards;

that their same church was yet
in existence, was not destroyed

Peter, whom we have seen calls

the covenant of promise made
with Abraham, "the promise”
(Acts xiii, 32, 33), says to the

lieople, “Repent, and be baptized,

... for ‘the promise’ is unto
you, and to your children.” He

the parents in your work, aud secure
co-operation with your plans.

Dr. Hamill speaks beautifully of
the duties of the teacher wheu he
says: "A teacher must be the ‘shep-
herd of his flock.' He carries, or
ought to carry, the marks of the
Good Shepheal upon him. He
knows his sheep, lie fiucls pasture
for them. His sheep know his voice,

and are known of him. and follow
him. What Christ was to the
twelve, the teacher must seek to be
to his scholars—teacher, comforter,
friend, overseer, pastor.”

Now, let us consider the last part
of the subject, “The Methods.” Of

oreign

Field,” presented by Mrs. Edwards,
of our own church. These papers
were strong aud forceful. Other
papers were read, “What Great Men
Think of Missions," and “The Cost

of Converting the Heathen,” by Mr.
J. F. Cowell anil Miss Henri Het-se,

respectively.

The Epworth League hour was
profitably spent in bearing “The
Present Crisis," “G<xl in the Crisis."

"Questions and Answers on China.’'
-

aud “Scriptural Authority for Mis-

sionary Enterprises" papers ably

written, forcefully read, and care-

fully listened to.

The pastor preached morning aud

Happy is the

the misfortunes

The Whosoever WiU'RescueJJIis-
sion. No. 00s Bienville street, New
Orleans, La. , have their doors open
every night. They begiujtheir serv-

ices at 7 : 30 p. m. Religious services

are conducted by some minister or
layman, with the assistance of a

band of men aud women Christian
workers who are members of various
churches. They are always ready
to sing and pray when called upon and patient spirit,

by the superintendent, and never
ashamed to stand up as a living wit-

ness to testify what Jesus Christ has
done for their souls, and how happv
they are when they live close to

Jesus. These testimonials are everv
night, ami this mission is the oulv
place in New Orleans where a child
of God can go any night in the week
to an old- fashion class meeting, and
stand up as a livim.- witness for the
Lord Jesus Christ. If strangers who
are passing through this city, and
stopping over night, will come to the

that craving for drink in the morn-
iu ff- A Well-Wisher.

Porterville, Miss.

Dear Doctor Boswell: I have
just closed a six days’ meeting at
Burton’s Chapel. The Holy Spirit
was with us, and great go<xl was
done. The entire church is revived,
and family altars have been erected.
We received four by baptism, one bv
profession of faith ; baptized eight
children

; twenty-five professed con-
version . The three last days of the
meeting we had a real pentecostal
scene at each service-men and
women falling down at the altar,
pouring out their very soul to God
iu prayer, in behalf of their sons
aud daughters. Brethren, pray for
UB ‘ E. C. Grice, P. C.
July »s. 1902.

man who cau bear
of life iu a brave

Home Mission Society.

Mrs
ed the

News Items.

riroH.s Alexander has preseut-
copyright of her bmk, “The

•

“I
111 'V”rk of Lucinda B.

elm to till- Woman’s Board ofHome Missions, This is a very gen-
erous gift, as it is at all times

,

ole and invaluable to

it gives the whole

sala-
J "Or work, since
history since its

organization. Before it is repub.
lished it will undergo revision.

At the recent called meeting of
the Board, Miss Helm was requested
to visit the Home .Mission Societies

assert
^eCt*.

to aid in tbe uncleretanding understand the real meaning of mis- Almighty God has bestowed upon from the Woman’s h'"”
r

1
^.

t
‘lved

demon-
a“d lnfere6t of the story. The chil- sions, do not reject, but heartily co- this mission. Why. almost every Society of the Northwest "t

’p*
011

1_ .. _ .. . 4—» — —w \_si xuc uioaturu uiuiuiuB aLiu thev w ill be Piirori in

. „
mea“8 a e prom- course, for the primary work the eveuiug from Gen. xlii, 21. We see the results of this mission work

annulled and that tW u ^ "! J°
Abrahani and 10 hi« story-telling method is best of all. are convinced, Mr. Editor, that the The congregations every night are

, J
ant °®8Prlng, conveying to The teacher carefully prepares the Prophet Hosea s lament, “My peo- of a mixed class of people ; rich and

_ . .

° “y c “8® them the salvation and blessings feawn with the needs of each little pie are destroyed for lack of knowl- poor, young and old; some dressed ol tbe F»cifie coast, and carefulT-™ refert‘noe to in Christ, which was sealed to keart in mind; then reduce* it to a edge,” is eminently true of us to- very neat, and some dressed very iuvC8tigate the various schools m !

^

Children. How could they, them by the rite of circumcision, TeiT simple story within the under- day. The missionary cause to-day much in worn and torn clothes, anil
ta 'uwl » California by this Bo ^believe otherwise than that is also to “you, and to your chil-

8landln8 Hie class. She uses pic- suffers for lack of knowledge. As a have seen hard and rough times. ®be left for San Francisco J 0 ) "Jr
‘little ones’ Still had a piece dren," which now is to be sealed |

uree ’ blackboard drawings and ob- rule, people, when they are made to It is surprising what honor the A
> y •>.

'Vith them in church privileges by the rite of baptism. I
blessings ! Add, also, that that this amounts to a demon- , ,

-

the varied objections stration that infants are entitled
dn?D 8hould to repeat operate with the pastor in his mis

the Jew. brought against the to the initiatory ordinance of \ 7 '

1

correct i0nB may sionary endeavors. And also the

uratem an nall<wi ». l v A. .

ance of be made. The teacher must bear in missionary spirit, of a people will

i
67 baptU5m ' * oth,ngbut stubborn- mind that this method can be abused rise no higher than the missionaryMia or urged that ness, or a desire to serve a pur- by letting her imagination take the spirit of the pastor of- —L pose, oould make one fail to see st°ry beyond the Bible. As far as The

this in any other light. There is P^ible. let the story be as it is in now
the Bible, and let accuracy of state- !sent to serve a work away back from
rneuts be one aim of the teacher. all railroads and towns, aud where

It must be remembered that it is contentedness in ignorance reigned

night from two to twelve men come
up and kneel around the altar, and

wore excluded.” which

f, no doubt, would have done
vrilh even greater vehemence, as

it was an innovation and en

•croachment upon their church re-

Lations, than did its first oppoeera

way down in the fifteenth oen-

tury, and the Anti Pedobaptists rules laid down by Mr. Greenlief
do today, because infant baptism in his “Haws of Evidence.”

not a court of law or equity in all

this land that would hesitate in

rendering a verdict for the affirm-

ative upon this evidence. It is

fnlly established according to

that people,

writer has in mind a pastor,

gone to his reward, who was

,
”8t Texas Con-

fereuce, requesting the Board to lo-
cate a Deaconess

' Homo at \V
say: "Pray for me: I am tired of pledging to raise fl.fiOO this v"™'
living this unhappy life. Oh. I The pastors of Waco seconded Hwant to find this Jesus you all sing request, offering $1,750 now i 1 l”
and speak about. Do you think that »ml pledging themselve

° ba“k ’

there is any hope for me? I havt

with children as with plants- -some
mature and ripen much earlier tha n
others, keep t {, is in m jDcj

preparing the lesson, aud feed the
more mature and active riiinds with

V ’
.

• ,
08 raise the

re remainder, making the full
sinned so long, and feel as if there of the Deaconess Home V mn°

UUt

i. no hope." When these men kneel AIi« Mnry Hein,,

.

Mm. H. w. MeD, „. .
around the altar the Christian men
and women come down from the
platform and kneel beside them, aud

supreme. For years not a single

dollar had ever been raised for the

foreign missionary cause, aud the begin to pray to the Almighty God,
very mention of sending money to in the name of Jesus, that the Holv
the Chinese was sufficient to arouse Spirit will help theig aud forgive Deaconess Homes

McDonell, Mrs. J. DHammond, and Miss Mari,, L. Gibh°n
,
of tlu

:
So" rrit‘ Training.^hJwere appointed to draft By-law's andworking plans for deaconesses ami



->

New Orleans Christian Advocate, August lj, ijoj.

What arc Humors? could best do
to help her fat her und tin 1 rlmroli,

uinl to make her.-elf of service mid
blessing to tlic' community. She

«
inickly decided tlmt, for one thing,

she could gnther in n class of young
women about her own age into the

Stinday-Hchool. Slit'
1

set to work,
and; one after another, she gathered

Hood's Sarsaparilla
j

about her a ”ri>"p of « irlH
-

We don't know many jnims-

They are vitiated or morbid fluids tours-
lnB Hit* veins and affecting (be tls-ucs.

They are cuinmonly due to defective diges-
tion but are sometimes inherited.

How do they manifest themselves?
In many forms- of cutaneous eruption,

salt rheum or eczema, pimples and boils,

and in weakness, languor, general debility.
How are they expelled ? Hy

winch also builds up the system that has
suffered from them.

'

It is the best medicine for all humors,

THE CHURCH OF THE FATHERS.

a iMtijr if ciriifliifyr '.'hi Bunt ti irinnr.

(A.D. 100-AJ). 100.)

By ROBCKT THOMAS BERLIN.

Urn*, pp. 347. fl.U.

All who ere Interested In the early history of
Christianity will find this book tmoaaaUj antar*

BARBER «5tSMITH, Agta.,
lit# haikvllle. Tina., and DsUai. Tex,

.

there were twenty-two of them.
Then, as the year was drawing to. a

close, and special religious interest

was being awakened in the church,
she waB deeply impressed that no
one else had quite as good an op-
portunity to win these young women
to Christ as herself. She gave her-

self over to the task. She visited

each one of them personally, and
used all the powers of her good
native endowment and her splendid

i
but we do knpw that lie follows

close in the steps of Jesus, not only

in teaching, preaching, and singing

(lie Word, f ir we know lie goes

down in his pocket and carries the

lame to the inn, tells the owner to

take care of them, and says, ‘‘When
1 come again, whatever you spend

more, 1 will pay you." We know
it. Then he goes out where there

is no money, and holds a few days'

revival; walks from house to house

over the thick pine straw, preaching,

and singing and begging the lost to

come to Jesus and be saved.

This is the result of our meeting :

Ten new members, aged from eight

to fifty-four
;

eighteen praying in
j

public
;
pibout sixty, all told, re- I

vived, anil seventy-eight on Sunday-

to the ladies. ]
J ne commoner

(Mr. Bryan’s Paper)
Frooflom from tirli*»<«, irontl Knnnrql ,m I

dill limilth <l Ctrl liml i It vigor, fou l t . , ,»mi •|« r-
•

happy, coiitontofl umf am an no t .
> m g,,

| ;

worth living an I lit ton f..i pioimtnu , ./ ,| ltU lint' In III** im** of ilr iLginu tin
niton mily half aim* to ii u|.‘po, ,,,,.|
t'lijoymnntHT \' h.v .In tn.wi , nl m.u ,| u , t |,
it Imtiuhmi yon think I horn i* no run' Ihin
you an* vary much mi-takmi. \\ nnimi are nimln
nmrh allko—all aro Hiihjoct to or liatijn to tli»
jjarno (IrairiM, pa inn, nr lies nn<l tinrvouminMx
I htwo ills come to ninny—may conn* to all,

(h F. P. hits cured thousands of them,
wilt cure the others Ifgiven n chain e to
do so.

(Mr.

The Com nuih er has attained
within.six months from date, of

a circulation of

I liml nufTorofl for a y«ar nn.l thro** Iml Him*
nan rnstorru myhnalth nntlroly. IMiVMirinm*
ami t ho many fmualo rem«*'Iict tm** | h ,| no P f.
loot upon mo whntov». r , hut to (i 1 f. I ownmy hr** Toil have my porminslon to pulili>h
tli in Id[tor that othwr HiifTnriiiu women mayknow or thin wonderful ret an«! hncurnil.
*"«Ir«. Carrio Kiohnnlnon, (True**, MIhm.

the tirst issue
1 (Ml,(mo copies, a record probably
never equaled in the history of
American periodical literature.
The unparalleled

Ohm of thn nlrowt. fnrt« about (». F. 1 '. i« that
Itcim** woinen’N HpfM'ial III** in thn privacy of
the home without. ofTnnMlvn mamlnat

I

iuih or
eiiamiivn treatment there |h no offendn*!
rnoflHMty and no winded money.

O. F. P. Oeretle'e Female Panacea
S III thn l«-st rnmcljf In Ilia world for Ihn cured

nil IhnillMinium to which tin, famnla «•, l«
ciillnrlj knhjnct. Hi. nut a mm rnim.il). linton trio contrary It la a Tory old one, Iniing the
prescription of a famoue German Jihvjrinn
wtio nae*l it many yearn a*o with alien
oiih eiicceea that its

*

education, consecrated as they were school roll. We have
to the service of God, to persuade house, but watch us.

marvel.
..... .. formula Iihh been mirrmlly

preferred and handed down to the prefen

t

generation a « a fomnle tonic that Iuh
thetoft of time and trial without a Mingle fail-
lire helng roconloil m-ninst it.
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tr-trful Arraignment ol the Liquor Traffic.

A SERMON ON

TEMPERANCE,

theBe young women to dedicate their

lives to Christ. The result was that
on Sunday morning, the lirst Sun-
da}’ in the new year, at the morning
service, that young teacher went to

the altar with all that Hock of twen-

ty-two girls about her ry, and they
knelt before the altar of the church,
making an open confession of Christ

as their King and their Lord.

Was there ever a more beautiful

piece of work than that.’ I have
written alxnit it because 1 feel con-

strained to lay the emphasis upon
the privilege of the Sunday-school
teacher as a winner of souls. It

seems to me that many college men
and women who are desirous of

working for God and serving hu-

manity, let Sunday-school teaching

go by without appreciating the

splendid chance there is in it for

real service. Surely there was uo
other work to which this young
woman could have consecrated even
her line abilities, that would have
done so much good in the hulho

time. Dr. Banks, in Sunday-School
Times.

no cliurch-

We are in-

deed poor in money, but we have

the promise to our little llock.

Lilian Lkion.

Rev. Ira B. Robertson, Aug. 1,

11 (02
,

writes: "I)it. Boswell: The
Lord is with us in saving power,

have just closed a protracted meet
iug at Mt. Vernon, where I was effi-

ciently assisted by two local preach
ers : Bro. M. Ferral, of the Brook-
haven district, and Bro. J. B.

Anders, of Natchez district. They
did good service. There were ten

accessions, several conversions, and
a general spiritual uplift. We are

advancing on llomochitto charge.

To God he all the praise.”

By the Rev. George R. Stuart.
CLEVELAND, TENN.

Coworker with the Rav. Sum P. Jonea.

Tho author tins hod namerone calls from ali•er the couni ry for this ionium. In order tc
tooet thi§ demand he hud it pnbliehed in patn
Wilet form. He proposes to use the i.roflts ofke sale in tho intoroet of the caueo for whiefc
the sermon was i>reucln*<l.

t

* 1
lJU*

0 * 1* }** iin« ,e ™p7 for 10 cents; b)

~

.

CGn t8 I,er copy; by the 1,000, hi
beenla per copy.

ORDER OP
tiA. !•£ oc SMITH, Agts.,

Nashville. Tenn.. and Dallas. Tex.

SUHDAY-SCHOOL OEPABIMfNT.

Oondnotod by N. A. MOTT, Yatoo City, Mia,'

To Whom All Cominiinloatlon, for Thi, Do'
»»ruu cut Mint Be out.

We notice from the reports of Dis-

trict Conferences that several of

them hail a Suuday-Bchool hour.

This is u hopeful sign. It shows iu-

creasiug interest in the matter of set

curiug better ' methods of work. A
discussion of Sunday-school sub-

jects at our District Couferences uo-

ouly tends to Becure better methods,
but it helps create a better Sunday-
school sentiment. And, after ail, a

1 letter sentiment is what is most
needed. Whenever there is a good
Sunday-school sentimeut in a com-
munity, that community will get

and use the most approved methods
of work.

closed three meetings on
circuit -iit Wesley, Carroll Creek,
and Holly Springs. All of these

meetings were signal victories for

the Lord Jesus. The people at the

IiihI two places say that it was the

ln'Ht service that they have had there

in ten years. Bros. Dare, Hayes,
and William Hebert are strong

preachers of God's Word, and God
answered hy fire. Sin found no
quarters, and many who had the

idea that religion meant going to

church, ami nothing more, came to

the altar, and begged for aud found
mercy. The Word of God was

ir. iii.mu rworil,"! nuninHl It.
rhiK medicine IhhoM by nearly nil medicine

nenlerH at I he uniform prlcoof f l.m a Imt Me or
all butt I«*i4 forfSJXI, but In cane you cannot got
It from your dealer it will ho Kent to you at the
alMive prices, all charge* prepaid. If you M>nd
the motley to

/.. CWRSTLH * CO.,
Chattanooga, Tenn.

UVLZXlOTmBXLlI
owxrra, xou dob-

ILYMYER
I

CHURCH
IHXjIjS. • TILLS WET.*

rFt* to Cincinnati 8,11 Foundry Co., Cincinnati, 0,

Mnntlon thl, I'xppr,

'ABL1, LOWP FMCXl
IrttlCATALOaglon

growth of this
paper demonstrates that there is
room in the newspaper field for a
national paper devoted to the dis-
cussion of political, economic, and
social problems. To the columns
of The Commoner Mr. Bryan
contributes his best efforts, and

1
1

,li8 review of political events as
they arise from time to time
not fail to interest those

1 study public questions.

I The Commoner’s regular snb

j

scription price is $1 per year.
|
We have arranged with Mr!
Bryan whereby we can furnish

j

his paper and New Orleans
I

Christian Advocate together
for one year for f?2.25. The reg-
ular subscription price of the two
papers when subscribed for sepa-
rately is )}<;{ net. When remit-
tance is made by personal check,
ten cents extra will be charged.
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Wesley Circuit.

Dear Advocate: We hnve just

meetings on Wesley
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South, for the Year 1901.
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While there is always room for dif-

> Terences of opinion concerning the
interpretation of many portions of

Scripture, yet writers for Sunday-
school periodicals ought to be accu-
rate when they attempt to Htate

facts. They ought also to guard
against strained interpretations, or

symbolizing that which was not in-

tended for symbols. In every les-

.
son text there is plenty of spiritual

food without spiritualizing that

which is only historical fact. Teach-
ers also ought to guard against
these two things.

We are led to say these things be-

cause of many inaccuracies we have
found in the comments in different

periodicals on the lessons for this

quarter, in the plain statement of

facts. For instance : One writer for

little children said that the taber-

nacle court was just twice as large

as the Bible text says it was . And
for strained interpretation, commend
us to the author of a popular series

of studies on the Bible, who makes
the story of Jonah typify the his-

tory of the Jews during the past, as

well as making it a prophecy of

their future. This is an extreme
case, but we think there is too much
symbolizing.

Writers for children, as well as

every Sunday-school teacher, even in

the primary departments, should be

accurate where accuracy is possible.

Be plain, be accurate, use simple

language, and aim at the heart and

not the imagination.

Items from the Field.

ering the Word in a way that moves
men. Praise God for young men
on lire for Gixi, who ure clean from
formality aud tobacco. Oh, (,lod,

give us a multitude of such young
men as Bros. Hayes and Heliert.

,
rtiiladelphia. P*.

CHURCH DIRtCTORY.

New Orleans District, Rev. W,
H. LaPrade, D. D., P. E.; resi-

dence, 1407 State street.

Carondelet Street, between La-
tor many to touch the touch stone ffayette and Girod streets; six

Mississippi Conference.

McComh City Mission.

At Navilla School-house, about ^i,uy precious souls are hungry for

three miles southeast of our city, Sanctifier, and we are looking

there is a neighborhood of some
forty or fifty girls and boys between P°Wer' We huve had twenty ac- squares above Canal street; Rev,
the age of fifteen and twenty-four, C0®«10“ H thlfl year- F. N. Parker, pastor

; residence
to say nothing of the smaller chil-

'' e our meeting at Campti 2255 Carondelet Btreet.
dren. The older ones seem to be

nex^ ^ ednesday. « . ,
_

at ease in Zion. These boys and 0ur camP meeting at Davis’ y emorial, St. Charles

girls are nearly all sinners, or were
S

I
lrin88 wil1 ^ opened by Bro.

*
7
®““® a“d General Taylor

until that godly man, Rev. J. W. Sawyer °“ Aug. 24, and will close
8l™et; Dr. W. H. LaPrade, pastor;

Chambers, opened on them Mon- ^eP^' "
• residence, 1407 State street.

About forty eight per cent, of our
salary paid up to date.

N. F. Hoffpauib, P. C.

The shove and any good book furnished at publishers’ pri
Orders solicited. Address, REV. G. W. BACHMAN,

dsy-School Ag
Winona, Miss:

Oolporter and Sunday-School Agent,
iasij>i&

A Shelf of Shakespeare*
^hen Nolen on tho Bucon-Shukeipeare Queitlon |j

Whakonpeuro und III* Predecessor! !.nw 1
Brandos William Shakespeare! A Crltlrul Study net t
Coleridge Shukrspearo und Other Dramatic Artists J
Bowden Shukcipcorc: tils Mind and Art j
Fleming How to Study Shukespeure ...........'net 2
Jameson, Mrs. .. .Shakespeare’s Heroine*
Jnsserand Tho English Novel in the Time ot Shakespeare 5
F ,dv Martin Some ot .Shakespeare’s Eeinule Characters net 9
lJitimer Familiar Talk* on Nome of Shakespeare’s Comedies.. . 1
L:e, Sidney Life of William Shukespeure net 1

William Shukespeure: Poet, Dramatist, Man net 9
Itolfe Shukespeure, the Iioy net 1
Smith, CoMwin. .Shakespeare, the Man
Ten Brink Five Lectures on Shukespeure 1
VVind,e William Shakespeare: A Study In Elizabethan Liter- '

atnrc I
Wendell Shakespeare’s Country
Wingate Shakespeare’s Heroes 2
Wingate Shakespeare’s Heroines
Winter Siiukcspeare’a England

7B

Shakespeare’s Works.

day, July 21, with the assistance,

once a day, of Rev. Edgar, of

Whitestown. The Methodists were
six strong a few years ago at the

Mission Sunday-school. We are

glad to report nineteen now. The
superintendent was the only man
that would pray tor us, and last

night, at the close of service, he

Louisiana Avenue, Louisiana
avenue and Magazine street

;

Rev. R. H. Wynn, pastor; resi-

dence, 1531 Antonine street.

Felicity Street, corner of Feli.

North Mississippi Conference,

Winona District.

The work within the Itounds of
and Uheitnut streets; Rev.

the Winona district is in hopeful W. Drake, pastor; residence,
and growing condition. We have 2028 Camp street

asked tor the children who would ^act and are having, good Quarterly Dryades Street, Dryades, be-
and had prayed in public to stand Conferences. Our District Confer- tween Euterpe and Felicity- Rev

ence was an enjoyable and helpful P. H. Fontaine, pastor; residence!
occasion. Two Bishops left little 1720 Dryades street
for the presiding elder to do. The
preachers and people of the Winona

Bur<pu*dy Street, 2529 Bur-
district are a loyal and a royal set. Fun<fy street

;
Rev. J. F. Foster,

Henry Hudson’s "Shakespeare’s Works.” 12 volumss. doth ....$ 9 ft
Same. Leather

yj p
Ooilancz’s *• Shakespeare.” 30 volumes. Cloth, f13 85; Leather 28 4
Singer’s •• Shakespeare. ” lOvnlumos ISO
Shakes pen re’s Works. 4 volumes. Cloth 4 9
Shakespeare. 1 volume. Globe Edition. Cloth %%

Same. 1 volume. Warner Edition. Cloth 1 flls

Same. 1 volume. 1 added leather i •»

BARBEE & SMITH, Agents, Nashville, Tenn.; Dallas, Ton.

-THE-

up. There were nine girls and
three young men. Bro. Chambers,
on Wednesday night, asked how
many could answer the question,

la your heart right with God?

Reynolds System for Raising Cbarcb Funds..

REVISED PRICE-LIST OP SUPPLIES.

either by speaking or giving him -fkey are true to our Conference and
|

P®8tor ; residence, 2529 Burgundy

Use Your Talents.

Last Fall a young lady who had
graduated at one of our best Amer-

ican colleges with honor came home
to live with her father, who was the

pustor of a little church in the su-

burbs of a large city. ThiB bright

young girl, alive to the tips of her

fingers, thoroughly equipped tor

good work, looked eagerly around

their hand. Twenty-two spoke out,

and thirty gave him their hand.

Bro. Boswell, it was indeed touch-

ing to hear young ladies and boys at

the altar, through Bro. Chambers’
invitation to come and ask God tor

what they wanted : “Father, give

me a pure heart j” “Ob, God, save

my papa.” Mothers speaking, beg-

ging for themselves and their chil-

dren
;
yes, for we were pne of them.

We know there was joy
;

yet sor-

row lingers still in some hearts.

street.

Parker Memorial, Magazine
street and PeterB avenue

;
Rev.

Atkinson, pastor : resi-

connectional interests. Missions
hold a foremost place in their esteem
and efforts. Christian education“ Suorw- L“' 73

A
4rr„ pMtori

paid in cash to the Twentieth Cen-
eDCe

’ 7J4 Nashvl e avenue-

tury Fund more than three thou- Carrollton, corner Carrollton
sand dollars. avenue and Eighth street; Rev.
From its foundation Millsaps Col- M- F. Johnson, pastor; residence“ " Station B.lege has lieen well patronized, com

paratively speaking. This year we
have the promise of twenty-five girls

tor Grenada. The college— its pol-
icy. its course of study, its president,
its faculty, its business manager—
have the fullest confidence and ap-

proval of preachers and people in

the Winona district.

J. H v Mitchell, P. E,

Algiers, Lavergne street, cor-
ner Delaronde

; Rev. K. W. Dod-
son, pastor; residence, 316 Seg.
uin street.

Mary Werlein, 1026 Tchoupi-
toulas street; Rev. L. F. Al-
fqrd, pastor; residence, 1026
Tchoupitooias street.

CHURCH TREASURER'S BOOK.
81m, Dxli lasbea.
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;
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• • I 1 1

1
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THE NEW DISCIPLINE.

HOLY LIVING.

The cull to holy living was

never more imperative than it is

today. Wickedness abounds in

high places and low, and is in-

creasing to more ungodliness.

Formalism has, in many places,

supplanted spirituality,, and the

love of many lias waxed cold.

Holy men are called for as wit-

nesses to the truth and power of

the gospel.

We do not mean to assert that

there ia a demand for a separate

sect in the church to expound or

to exemplify the subject of holi-

ness. No set of men can make

themselves specialists of this

character without making the im-

pression that they are separatists;

and our observation is, that such

efforts, as a rule, are detrimental

rather than' helpful. It is the

duty of all Christians to lead

holy lives, and they should be so

impressed.

There need not be any trouble

on this subject The gospel is

plain, not only as to the means

acd agency of securing a clean

heart and a right spirit, but how

men must live so as to secure the
The new Discipline will soon

be ready for distribution. Every
Methodist home ought to have a divine approval, and recommend
oopy. No official member can af-

the gospel which they profess.

chaoge^by tte^Oenewd No “att<T what 8 man ’
8 v 'ewa

are, if he his the witness in him-

self and leads a holy life in all

godliness and sincerity before

God, he is bound to be recog-

nized as a true disciple, and ac-

corded his place among the

saved.

Holy living is preceded by

consecration to God— consecra-

a. to new subscribers who tion of the whole man, soul and

•and the money. We ought to body, and consecration of every-

i several hundred answers to thing that a man possesses. This

4his proposition. Address,

Jno. W. Boswell,
512 Gamp flk. New Orleans.

in May were made,

that the old Discipline does

now oontaio all the laws of

ohorch. From this date

the first of September we
furnish the new Discipline

l the Oheistian Advocate
l year for two dollars cash.

This offer applies to all who will

up back dues to date, and
their subscriptions,

every man does at the threshold

of his Christian life when he con-

sents' to be saved. This is rea-

sonable. God expects it and de-

mands It. It is impossible for

anyone to enter into the kingdom

The Sonday sohool ia largely,

not principally, relied on to

the yonng in the teachings

4* the Scriptures, and Unmake *nd «Di°y itfl blessings, and hold

aneh characters as will back any part of the price. It is

the church and the world. or nothing. The Lord will

if after all, it doea not turn not have a divided heart. “No

a batter -1*— of mpo and man can serve two masters.”

fran those who never at- *" The manner of living is clearly

r a^Sunday-aohool, the in- defined. “Thou shalt love the

ia worse than a failure. Lord thy God with all thy heart,

w admirably and end wifff all thy soul, and with

bn. T. M. all thy mind. This is the first

Ipworth end great oommandment, and the

ia an •ddresa seoond is like unto it, Thou shalt

Ban. love thy neighbor as thyself.

ud On these two commandments

and i* hang all the law and the proph-

ets.” Love is the bond of per-

fectness. We are to walk hon-

estly toward them that are with-

out, and laying aside < every

weight and the sin that doth so

easily beset os, we are to ran

with patience the race set be

preachers will

teas always at-

i the efforts of • Holy-Ghost

claim them-

to have the baptism, and

,

and fail to produce a single

before the congregation to

which they are talking, are things

-we are unable to understand. We
are inclined to think that if such

preachers would claim less and

boast less, they would have more

•access.

yet'utterlyfall toatonae a sleeping fore us, looking unto Jesus, the

Inner or an indifferent Christian, author mi finish rr of our faith,

-or why they toll one oongieg*- \ye ore to deny ourselves of all

ticn what great things transpired nngodlin&sTnd worldly lust, and
their ministry at a distant jjyg soberly and righteously be-

fore God. We are to do good to

all men, especially to them who
are of the household of faith, aud

under no circumstances forsake

the assembling of ourselves to-

gether. Leaving the principles

of the doctrine of Christ, we are

to go on to perfection. Iu a

thousand different ways these di-

rections and exhortations may be

exemplified by one whose heart

is right with God.

A PERPLEXED BROTHER.

A brother, writing to the Chris-

tian Advocate (New York) from

a point in Illinois, is much dis-

tressed on account of the exodus

of the negro from the M. E.

Church. He has special refer-

ence to those who go from the

South to Chicago with church

Some people feel very keenly

the ains of other people, but are

•caroely conscious of their own
ahortcomings, to say nothing of

their open, or secret, sins. It is

.impossible for them thus loaded

it© help others mend their ways.

Our Lord said to such, “First

-cast out the beam out of thine

own eye ;
and then shalt thou

ee clearly to cast out the mote

out of thy brother’s eye.”

The best man in the world is

only a sinner saved by grace.

His holiness is as nothing com-

pared to the holiness of God.

Jkeoce, with consistency, he may

continue to plead for grace and

parity, and ssy : “Every moment,

Lord, I need the merit of thy

death.” When he gets beyond

the need of such a prayer he is in a

dangerous state. He needs to get

back to first principles.

letters. These, he says, “are

compelled to go into African

Churches.” There art two rea-

sons for this: One is, the M. E.

Church has not accommodations

in Chicago for her colored mem-
bers. In all that great city there

is but
|

one church for sheltering

these luckless sons and daugh-

ters. Another reason is preju-

dice agaiust the negro, which

will not allow liim to join the

church of tho'white people, This,

the brother says, “is in reality

and truth just as impossible and

impracticable (in Cbicagoi as in

New Orleans.” Even mixed Con-

ferences seem not to be tolerated,

for this one church in Chicago,

in order to be properly served, is

included in one of the Southern

negro Conferences, the district to

which it is attached reaching

“clear up from Kentucky, by way

of Indianapolis.” As there are

no accommodations for the

colored members of the M. E.

Church in Chicago, and as they

arc not welcome in the white

churches, they must, of necessity,

join African Churches.

To stop this exodus, our

brother in Illinois says, is “scarce-

ly less important to the future of

Methodism and Protestantism

than that she (the M. E. Church)

should win back to her pale the

Southern white inan.” ne thinks

the negro is the chief, if not the

only, obstacle to the union of

Northern and Southern Method-

ism. He would solve the per-

plexing matters in this way

:

Have no mixed churches, dis-

tricts, or Conferences, ne frank-

ly acknowledges that these are

impracticable. His view is cor-

rect. It accords at least with

public sentiment, North and

South. Next, he would have the

General Conference of his church

to appoint the Bishops to episco-

pal districts for four years, and

hold them to strict account. If

they do well, they may be re-

turned or changed. “Thus,” he

says, “we can and will Belect

negro Bishops.” We fail to see

on what ground he baseB this con-

clusion. It would be jaBt as easy

under present arrangements to

elect negro BishopB as under a

rale that wonld require a Bishop

to remain four years on the same

field. There has not been a

General Conference since 1808,

or, for that matter, since 1848,

that a negro could not have been

elected a Bishop, if the M. E.

Church had wanted one. To

have separate churches, Confer-

ences, and negro Bishops, this

brother thinks, will stop the ex-

odus, and ultimately bring back

those who have left the ehurch

for l*ok of these things. Maybe
it would. .

But, is that not a hu-

miliating statement T Is it not

abont equivalent to saying i Our

negro members are with us large-

ly for place and power—for the

loaves and fishes f

But the most important thing

in this matter is to win back the

Soother? white man “to the old

church.” Just how confining

Bishops to given districts for

four years in succession can re-

sult in the election of negro

BishopB, we are at a loss to

know, or how both these together

can “reconcile the Southern white

Methodist to organic union,” is

quite as much a problem that

we are unable to solve. If every

colored person in the M. E.

Church were to leave it to-day

and join some African organiza-

tion, there would still be in-

superable barriers to organic

union. Not the least of these

barriers is the assumption that

the M. E. Church is the old

church. Notwithstanding the de-

liverances of the Cape May Com-

mission this “old, motherjehuroh”

idea is used to work on ignorant

aud credulous souls. We are

surprised that a man who has

standing sutlicient to command
space in the Christian Advocate

should assume so much, and defy

the facts of history.

We <-au not see that the reunion

of the Northern and Southern

Church is “important to Method-

ism and Protestantism,” nor can

we see that the holding of the

negro in the M. E. Church is a

matter “scarcely less important.”

Soon after the close of the war

the M. E.' Church, South, set off

and set up her colored members
under the name of the Colored

M. E. Church m America, deed-

ing to them wituout cost all the

houses Of worship built for their

separate use. 'This separate or-

ganization has not in any sense

harmed these colored Methodists.

They have maintained as “high

standard of morals and purity”

as the negroes of the M. Ej

Church. As a Class, they are as

well educated, and to their credit,

be it said, as a church, they db

not meddle with politics. They
maintain fraternal relations with

the M. 15. Church, South, are at

peace with all men, aud have

greatly prospered.

The Christianity of the New
Testament as preached by South-

ern Methodists is to day what it

was when handed down by Wes-

ley and Asbury. The Lord has

blessed us, temporally and spirit-

ually. He has also blessed our

brethren across the line. Both

churches have much to be thank-

ful for—nothing of which to com-,

plain. In the language of Sena-

tor Hanna, “Let us keep ou let-

ting well enough alone.’!

A DEMI RRER.

Many persons take a pessimis-

tic view of the moral condition

of the church and the world, and

declare everything out of order

and going to the bad. This is

because of a superficial study of

conditions, or because they look

at things from a standpoint that

discloses only evil. They see no

good anywhere except in their

own narrow horizon. Everything

iB bad that does not chime in

with their own ways and notions.

This is not according to reason.

Let us give one or two illustra-

tions. This for example : The
church is made a pack-horse on

which is piled all the reform

movements of the day, and, if

these reforms are not effected,

the orators blame the church.

And some do not hesitate to say

that the church is as bad as the

world. Certain measures for re-

form have been advocated for

many years, and they have not

yet been effected. Is the church

to blame 1 Is the church to

blame because prohibition of the

liquor traffic, either statutory,

constitutional, or by way of local

option, is not universal T Some
so declare. But what are the

tacts 1 Has not every evangeli-

oal church in the United States

placed itself Bqnarely on the side

of prohibition f How much fur-

ther ean any ohurch go f There

is not one that has power to enact

and enforce prohibition in any

form. The best that can be done

is to endorse the sentiment, and

enjoin total abstinence on its

members. This has been done^

and we deiiuir i£$
fe

the'fstatenant

so frequently made that the

church is responsible for the

liquor traffic, and could shut up

every saloon if it wonld. It will

be in place to blame the church

when it is invested with au-

thority to take in hand the reins

of government.

Again, the church is charged

with indifference to the cause of

missions, and this indifference is

attributed to the lack of piety

and the lack of knowledge. We
enter a disclaimer. No subject

to-day commands more attention

in the church thau missions. It

is literally foremost in all our

assemblies, conventions, associa-

tions aud Conferences, and there

is not a congregation in all the

land that does not hear of it first,

last and all the time. It is vital,

and our Sunday-schools and Ep-

worth Leagues, our pastorB and

our men and women, are fully

aware of it. That individuals

here and there, too many of them,

know little, and care nothing and

do nothing, is all too true. But

the church is alive and active.

All such talk as we hear may

do for “campaign thunder,” as

<tbe politicians say, and serve to

arouBe a slumbering conscience

now and then, but more good

will be done by telling what the

church lias done, and is doing,

and proposes to do, than by be-

rating it for shortcomings and

sins of which it is not guilty.

Let us cease to weaken the hands

of the bearers of burdens by

charging them with indifference.

Let us rather quicken their zeal.

MINISTERIAL VACATIONS.

Much silly writing is commit-

ted to type every year on the sub-

ject of ministerial vacations. Our

Lord is cited as authority. He
said on one occasion to his tired

disciples, “Come ye yourselves

apart into a desert place and rest

awhile.” That is all the author-

ity that
.
is given, but anybody

can see, by looking at the connec-

tion, that it was an invitation to

accompany him to a quiet place,

away from the multitude, where

they might have a few’hours for

rest and recuperation,yffor there

were many coining and going,

and they had no leisure so much

as to eat.” There was no hint of

a month, or more, of time recom-

mended for vacation.

We think it a good plan for all

who work, whether [with their

hands or their brains, to rest

awhile. It is a good thing even

for a dull and lazy man to get a

change of air and diet, especially

if he is a preacher,
ft
But it pro-

vokes a smile of disgust to read

of the serious exhortations to all

preachers to take an annual va-

cation, and to cease all manner of

exertion, mental and manual, dur-

ing the time. It is"amusing, in

view of the fact thatjsome take

vacations for rest and [recupera-

tion, who do not know what men-

tal exertion is. Perhaps this is

putting'it too strongly, for it may
require as great |an effort on the

part of some men to produce and

deliver a great bulkjjof foolish-

ness as it does others to produce

profound and soql-stirring dis-

courses. We doubt it. But let

them have tbeir^vacations. At

the same time[ we suggest that

when called on tojpreach during

the vacation, theyfckeep quiet

about seeking mental rest.

LYDIA AND HER HOl’SEHOLD.

Brother Van Ness,[[editor of

the Sunday-Bchool literature, au-

thorized by the Southern Baptist

Convention, has mightily stirred

his brethren by sending out a

picture on one of bis lesson

papers intended to represent the

baptism of Lydia and her house-

hold. Unfortunately for Brother

Yan Ness, the picturejrepresents

Lydia with a babe in her arms.

This was too mooh forjthe “faith-

ful,” and they are after the editor

with Bharp sticks from all direc-

tions. As yet we have seen no

explanation from headquarters,

bnt from another souroj^wf learn

that the picture was Jbflj'rowed

from our Publishing House,

where it is generally believed

that households are made up in

part of babies, and that it iB

probable that Lydia was the

mother of one or more. The in-

nocent little one was not dis-

covered in time, and the baptism

of Lydia and her household, baby

and all, has been illustrated by a

telling picture in many Baptist

Sunday - schools. Brother Vail

Ness will be more cautious iu the

future.

A Note of Silliness.

Dear Du. Boswell: Our beauti-

ful little browu-eyed Ruth slipped

away from us last Mouday morning
just before, dawn of day, after a

weary illness of nearly twelve weeks.

What a blessing she was to the

home, and how we did hope she

would get well

!

"Upon our dream a her dyinK eye#

In still and mournful fomlueaa lipit
"

As we bore her to the Eastern

Cemetery to lay her away beneath
the sighing pines, it was suggested,
“This is the end of all the yeijrs of

hope and watchful anxiety and
care;” but the thought that our
darling had gone home to One who
loves her better thau we love her
ourselves, revives every aspiration,

for we shall meet again. Heaven ih

certainly richbr now, for the Lord
gathered a choice lily when he
stooped down into his garden last

Mondaymorning. We trust we are

looking the right way for comfort.

- We have had sicknesH at the par-

sonage home nlinost the entire year

on account of which my Inborn lmvo

been unsatisfactory, to myself. But

this is a kind people, and they have

ministered to us while they were not

being ministered to. Pray for us.

Your brother, Jno. D. Ellis.

Foreit, MIbs ,
Aug 7, 1002.

Help to Worthy Girls.

In order to assist podf^but worthy-

girls, the authorities of ' Whitworth

College have decided to give free

tuition to a limited number of young
ladies who could not attend college

.without such help. This leaves to

be paid only board aud $8 of minor
fees for the whole session. Let ap-

plicants furnish from pastor or Sun-

day-school superintendent testimo-

nial of '
good character, including

statement that such help is needed.

Address,
I. Wi Cooper, Pres’t.

I'.rOokliAven, Mian

PERSONAL.

Rev. P. R. Knickerbocker, of the

White River Conference, and his

brother, Rev. H, D. Knickerbocker,

of the Northwest Texas Conference,

are sojourning a while at Seashore

Camp Ground.

Rev. W. H. Coleman, of McEwen,
Tenn., has been appointed to Jack-

sou, La., by Bishop Key at the sug-

gestion of the presiding elder, Rev

.

H. B. Carre having been elected

president of Centenary College.

We again call the attention of oui

lady headers out of the city to the

Purchasing Agency of Mrs. B. I.

Preston. See her card in another

column. Write to her for anything

desired,

satisfaction

We believe she will give

Dr. S. A. Steel lectured in Carroll-

ton, Miss., on July 2(>, to a large au-

dience. The lecture was greatly en-

joyed. He preached to an immense
congregation, iu Carrollton, on Sun-

day morning. For an hour he

swayed his audience.

A note from Dr. Murrah, presi-

dent of Millaaps.College, informs us

that Dr. J. M. Sullivan, who has

been connected with the college for

several years, will take charge of

the Chair of Chemistry for the next

session. Prof. Sullivan is a Ph.D.
of Vanderbilt University.

Rev. H. C. Brown, of Terry, Miss.,

writes of the illness of his wife, who
is a great sufferer. She has been in

the Touro Infirmary in New Orleans

for some tfme past, but at present is

a’t MadisonVllle. She will return to

the infirmary^n. Bro. Brown has

the prayers and sympathy of his

brethren iri&is distress. *

Rev. A. if.^Stifler ^vrites us that

he will hold a meeting at Harriston,

Miss., beginning Aug. 14, and that

Rev. W. D. Bass will do the preach-

ing. Brother Miller asks the pray-
ers of all good people, and invites

all within reach to attend. He is
(

hopeful, and we pray that his great-
est expectations may be realized.

We had the good fortune, last

week, to make the acquaintance of

Rev. J. H. McCoy, editor of the
Alabama Christian Advocate. A
half hour in his company was re-

fre^g. He has just entered upon
his^k as editor. His father had
charge of the same paper for four
years. We hope he may succeed
aB well, and we believe he will.

Rev. J. R, Counties, appointed to
Grenada station in place of Rev.
J. M. Wyatt, who has entered upo.ii

his work as business manager of

Grenada College, writes us that his

“reception by the church was cor-

dial, aud the prospect encouraging,”
Congregations are good, and the
Prayer meeting largely attended

.

May great success crown our broth-
er's work.

Prof. A. H. Shannon, after spend-
ing a month, or more, at Seashore
Camp Ground, and at his old home
near Ocean Springs, has returned to

J ackson, Miss., where lie will occupy
a chair next year in Millsaps Col-
lege. If any brother purposes tak-
ing a vacation, and would like to
secure Some one to fill his pulpit
during the time, let him correspond
with Brother Shannon.

A card from Rev. T. L. Mellon in-
form^ uh of the bereavement of
Brother Jno. D. Ellis and wife iu
the death of their daughter, Ruth
Vivian, who pusHed away early in
the morning of Aug. 4, after an
illness of more than eleven
weeks. The funeral was conduct-
ed by Brother Mellen, insisted by
Rev. J. W. Crisler. We deeply sym-
pathize with our brother aud sister
in their affliction. They sorrow not
as tliOBe who have uo hope.
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So You Know?
Receipts for Missions, July I to

Alter, 1, 1002 .

Mississippi Conference

FOREIGN.

Like, W, J. Dtw.on $10 00
Newton and H., J. W. Crieler. 30 00
Pleasant Grovr, M G. Felder. 15 00
Vanoleave, M. A. Thurman

(in fnl ) 17 50
Centra', J. A. Galley, Tr 0 05
Crystal Springs, L. Carley ... . 52 90
Rote Hill, J. II. Foreman 12 00
Eastabnohle, C. C Gr'ffln 10 00
Centerville, H, G. Htwkine (in

fnl') 110 00
Poplarville, J. S. Parker (in

fnl ) 40 00
North Kemper, F. L. Crowaon. 10 00

Ellisville oir.. G W. Shearer. 4 75
Bronkhaven, C W. Crieler. .. . 8 50
First Chnrob, Jackson, W. C.

Jnly 38, is"*. B'ack 74 07
•I bavo bled Brotlle i A«irlL*(mt

.
,2 _

famllr, and »m uilng the iMrd Bllix', H. W. Van Hook .> 00
rajs aoti like a charm opon n:y Providence, C. McDrnald .... 15 00
rrnntlnir allmnnu of the bowels __ .. ’ , ,, - ,

Traiqul, J. W. Campbell 14 00
Sontk Side, Meridiar, F. B.

Ormond 15 00
Main Stree\ Laurel, W. L.

Lit. field 15 00

DOMESTIC.

Lake, W. J. Dawson 5 00
Newton and H., J. W. CrUler. 20 00
Pleasant Grove, M. G. Felder. 14 00
Vanoleave, M. A Thnrman (in

fnl') 15 00
H'.inbnts, G. A. Gnice 20 00

Rote HIP, J. II Foreman 5 00
Forest, J. D. E'lls * 12 50
Centerville, H. G. Hawkins... 2 50

North Kemper, F L Crowson. 10 00

TratqnP, J. W. Campbell 8 00
Ocean Springs, J. G. Galloway

(in fnl ) 15 00

Biloxi, H. vy Van Hook 5 00
Sonth Side, MeridlaD, F. B.

Ormond 10 00

Fifth Avenne and Kingston,

Lsnre 1

,
R C- Diokson \ 2 00

Vossbnrg, P. D. Hardin (in

fnl ) 18 00

Encotia, J. M. Corley 10 00

Main St., Lanrel, W. L. Ltn-

field 5 00

W. L. Linfield, Treat.

That when your bowdla are disordered, and
irregularities c used by change of

diet or location exist,

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC, ART AND ELOCUTION

TESTIMONIAL,

Price: 50 cts. and $1 a Bottle

Soli! by AU'Drnggi.ts,

CANCER
LUPUS, ULCERS. TUMORSand OLD SORES
•Cured by Antltoxlne tin* best homo
treatment ever discovered. No pain,
no danger. Full proof, testimonials
and particulars sent free,

Address. Dr. R. REGISTER,
,

420 Main HI.. Mkxi I'liis. Tf.nn^

Columbus District Conference.

The opening sermon of the thirty-

second session of the Colnmbns Dis-

trict Conference was preached by

Rev. T. L. Foster, Jane 28, 1902, in

the new Methodist Cbaroh of Artesis,

Miss.

Satardsy was given to the Wo-

man's Foreign and Woman's Home
Mission Societies of the district. The

papers, addresses and statistics were

both interesting and enoonraglng.

A cordial welcome was given Mrs.

Hargrove, of Scarritt Bible and I>r. D. M. Hyc < o.:

Tralning-Sohoo), and Mias Elfmbeth Mr *• c“red "P
,

•fter °' ,D &
„ ,

"
4 . . . - one moDtl a treatment of your Com-

Hughes, returned missionary from
binMlon 0il Cnre . At flral i 0unld

China. The Conference greatly en- D0| haidly believe It was getting

joyed the talks and addresses of both better when my folks would say it

theta faithful women. was. I bad so little faith in it. But,

a a . , ... . ... thanks be to God, it bat eared me
Sandaywasa good day for both

>nd §fcTed me nntold iDfl(Sr ,ng. r

Artesia and the Conference. At wjh heartily recommend it wherever

eleven o’clock Bro. Lewie, of Colnm- I go. Very gratefully,

bus, preached an excellent sermon,
^

J A. NEATHERLIN.

followed by the dedication of Age, ilyeare.

... .v.. . The Combination Oil Care for Can-
tbe nice new church that stands a ^ Tamors pi ,M| £czama ,nd ,u
monnment to the real of Bro. Dan-

ib j n and W0B, b diseases was disoov-

oan and the liberality of the people ered by Dr. D. M. Bye. Thousands

of Artesia. Bros. Brown and have been cured within tbs last ten

Mitchell preached at the afternoon Hssders havkg friends af-

:
y

,
. . fl'oted should out this out end send

and ayening hour rcapcctlyely, „ |hem< F,„ booki „d pmp.rl
which, of course, nmaus the preach- wm b« MDt 1° those loteieated.

ing was good, and of a high order. Cell on of address DR. D. M. BYE
'Special prominence wasjiven to re- CO-> Look Box 463, 171 Main street,

lisinna annilui thrnriffhont the **’ ^tIM '

For Catalogue address

J. Ml. WYATT, Business Manager.

Grenada, Mias. —— ; - • - f 1

W. L. CLIFTON, President

Belhaven College
For Young Ladles,

WANTED
lady of louisville, Ky., desires a position

for the next scholastic year Graduated iu Phil-

ade phla. Pa. Pupil in elocution aud oratory of

Mrs. Anna Eandali Diehl, of Now Ycrk City.

Qiiaiifloations: Tun English branches, elocution,

ami physical culture. Niue years' successful

experience Beferonces exchanged Address,
stating terms, (Miss) A., Box 950, Ardmore, In-

dian Territory.

Full Course of Biblical and Theologloal study,
three years. English 'theological course two
years. Tuition and room rent free Free schol-

arships for college graduates, and loan funds
for undergraduates, oovertng cost of board.
Post-graduate courses in Aoademio Department
free Conference coarse of stady for under-
graduates. and also postgraduate course# by
oorreapondenoe. For Information address

K*v. W. F. TILL ITT. L*a»,
Nashville, Tens.

Jackson, .Mississippi.

Tu Idial School Hoh*. Not*! for it. bMotlfol »»d pMarteqo. ilu, Item
anppMed with every modern o«tmfort and convenience. Its able faculty, its bread evfW
thorough work, 1M >.'Mt p.lronage, IU hour, ill* Mid 1U onpandl.lM health rviird.

Next Session Begins Oct. 1st. ifi

For farther Information ud our bMatUnl oaulogu., adArja.
. „

Wanted
I am in noed of a good, hoonit Chrlatlaa

young man, who is perfectly wi liog to work.
Applicant should have a fair, common school

education, and be able to keep the acoennts of

the feed department of a genera, merchandise
house.
Also want a man to attend horse# garden,

and milk, and whose wife should act as oook.

Address, JA9. W. MlLLIKEN,
Lake Providence, La.

BUFORD COLLEGE
HASHV1LLR. TENNESSEE.

Young Womau LlmlUd ud 8*lMt With!,
thirty minute. of "Th. Athena of th. South."
Country ud olty combined Ohnrmtag unpu
of twanty uraa. Bpaoloua building aplandfdly
equipped. RleetrioUj, watar wacka. opan traa. «

vary room opantng upon tha axtanat.a uppar
ud lower gallartM anrronndlag thg aatka build-
ing. All aohaol work an tha flrat floor—no atapa

„ to ollmb Ohalyhaata ud olatarn watar. Oollaga
Orleans Garden, Dairy ud Hannary. Out door Sparta“ ' amphulaad. Son Ueuominatloaal, BOB aaatariu,

bnt thoroughly Chrlatlaa Funlty of hklllad
Spaolaltata atrangthaned by a Boholary I aotura
Oorpa Gradnata, Xiaotira and UniTaralty
Preparatory Coureae. UaiTeralty Bible Couraa,
Bnalaaaa Cooraa Couarratory tralnlag In Art,
Uuelc, Bx area.loo ud Laagnagaa Aaoaaa ta
Laboratortaa af Tudarhtlt Oalaaralty Phyal-
oal. laMllaetnal, Moral ud Ballgtou Culture
uarlrallad. Haoord of Correat Taraa rapraaaata
twalra gtataa ud At# National I tiee. Tana
apaaa Itaptamhar 18, 1(01. W rite far beeotlfal
‘Yaar-Boak.

Founder and rraaldant, MU. - O. BUFORD.

A Call for Help.

Dbab Doctor Boswill: I hay*

r lad/ friend who ie toltorlng with

•go. Htr been ti fnl Christian life is

an lniplratlon to tho living. To he

with her and haar her talk of her

Savior and her ohnrob (Method la') la

beautifnl and Inspiring. Thia good

lady la radnead In elrenmataneaPi

and I want to make her a preaont of

a nine purge, and I believe every

good Methodist will aulat me In do-

ing ao. I withheld name for the

present. Twill start the list with

(2.50. Tfiflfla not n matter of char-

itj, bat for one who needs assistance

for • while, and then her noble

spirit will ascend to her Fathei’s

throne, wbeie (he will be rich (aot

of worldly gooii), bat rloh with the

treataree laid np for her eternally

in the heavens. There she will ever

bask in the sunlight of hor FAthei’d

throne.

Good Methodists, let atmike npa

nice parse and send to htr for a

birthday present. 8^nd amounts to

Dr. Boswell, osre of Advocate.

Yi-urs, J. D. Wiiite.

Bolton, Miaa.

Jackson, Mississippi.

Greatly aalargad boar di a a faatlttlaa. I

far tha uUra aaaaUa L AW DRPSR
Elaaaath aaaalu hagtaa S>ptaaabar

tha yaar far atkaal work. Far Catalagi

Mrs. B. I. Preston,

purchasing; agent,

1636 Seventh St., New Orleans, La

Parakaalnf far Oemmtrr ui City 1—Ueata
Fremytly AtUadW U.

Mansfield Female Collece
(
Imiitiana, (Joi\ftrencc, M. E. Church, South.)

max(field, Louisiana.

Tka Forty alghtk Vaaalu apua Sap*. I, >KI SabatutU' aad aufartahtal

ipoa. Para water. Goad oarrtouiaaa Haa'tby teoattea. Rallslau mm
hly oauapateat oorpa of tauhara Flu Maala Dapartmeat Bprlagaa.alaa aj

>l.a may an tar at uy tlma Band tewa oatelaea-, T. S. aUGa. A.DRO PS.Yv^J^Ute’.o l^g
in ID to IB dayai ofleote a permanent euro In SO
to SO daye. Trial traatrnant given abaoluiely
froa to oxerr aufferer. Write to

Dr. H. B. GREEN'S SONS, Spaolallate, Box G,
At anta da. EMORY COLLEGE, Oxford, 0a. $£Tha Twalftk Yaar of Thla High Grada Pro para

lory sohool Under tha Same MuagamenA
h gh rtAgat. th. htelthD..

jphumori. jear opporlunUr U (flven for Ute cleetUm ^

Furutabed room* are let at oaa dollar par «#aU for aaefe loOger. TkM ijr*-

Xd.pvi.if, 11 of R member of the faculty, who la aaaiated by a eompeUat matron.
Fall term oaeaa Hepl 17, IML

Oxford ia situated on a h isyg. —
caua*a to breed siokneas. The college will ooatlnue to MM
send forth young men well lurnlahea in physical a*

“ ‘

aoter. Coora*a leading to the three degrees, A. B.

tor auy walk In Uie. After the Sophomori. year oj

tion or the atndent'a a oeolal aptitudes, i

oeoo eight dollara per mouth. Fa rniaiamm >«***• ,—-..j
lem ia nnder tke immediate aupervlaiou of a mamber of the feoolty, who u aaai

Necnaaary expenaea for the entire college course, per annum, wltfcin five, rat

OPENS AUGUST 90, 1001

I GUARANTEE to keep your boy at bia

books, off the street#, away from bad company,

personally to direct aud help him two hours

daily in night study, to give hlui tke best board,

iraiu bis body, mind aud moral* harmoniously.

Head what ten lcadir.g Mississippians say of my

responsibility, in Lexiugton Traiuiug-8chool

“ Amioniicenient " just isbued Have you not

often wished for.juHt such sohool as this where

you could send your boy ami know he was Rufef

If you send him to me, bis thorough prepara-

tion for college is assured If you wish him

grounded iu the rudimeuts of a practical train-

ing this is the place. ^Health is excel eut—no

physician calling iu throe years. Write for our

catalogue or announcement to-day; it tells you

our p ans. W. T. JTOBTKK, FiHncipa
,

Lexington Miss.

SOUTHERN UNIVERSITY,
Greensboro Alabama.

Beautiful ground., town wall *nPl>IM with good artailao water, tolapkaxe,

llglita- Health record excellent; goaolno poutbern ruvlrunu-ont

.

Advantages.
Strong teaching foroa; all tha dap.rtBont. wall omalxodt »\Min *°«

Lll.rary. ileadins room woll furnlnliod aud well .uppllod with oarraat Utaxatuia.

Oi r Aim.
Wo .tand (or oulturn. tho-oaghna... and Chrlatlaa m.nh|wd-^aa

iu.nlrlt. (.'naroo. modurato. Noxt .n«.l.)n lirgH1* HrP‘- 17 ’ llw2 For catalogaaa

Rev, S. M. HOKMER, D. D.

Bki>vokp City. Va. (H. W. Vs.) Foot of colebratad
" Ft- iik « nl Otter " 11 •• h

<

t-(|iiippf‘d la the Nosik Utioks
with bcHl in U, N. Mmicr u cosvcuicoceN and tippli-

nuceg; gymuHHium.vUr. iQHtruction thorough. Torms
low. AdUroHR K. NUklThit NMITil, Principal-

CHAMB4RLAIN-HUNT ACADLMY,

POUF GIBSON. MIBB.

Edward JVlcOehee College
Magmtlcent new brick buildinga. the moat

complete in the ftou'h for u bo\ m hoarding*
school. i>0 rooms Hr -am beat. K, ectric light*.

Sanitary plumbing. Campus, 00 acres. Health-
ful location in the "hill country ” Huperior
discipline. Home influence* Thorough in-
struction kf iiitary training if desired. Num-
ber limited. For catalog ao dress

W. C. GUTHRIE, Principal.

Cooper Institute, WOODVILLE, MISS.

Daleville, Mibb.

Whore are you goiuj- to nchool

this Fall? Will your decision be in-

fluenced by tile Moral aud ReligioiiH

Surroundiuf-B of the acbool and
place? Will the reputation of the

Hc-hool have auy iulluence upon you?
Will a fine faculty have anything to

do with your decision? We have
the oldest Boarding-school in East
MiHsiHsippi. We have Three Uni-

versity Trained Men connected with

our faculty. Our courBe in ClasHi-

cal, Scientific, and Practical. We
alHo have Music, Elocution, and a

BusiueHH CourBe.

Apply for catalogue to

Mooue A Sandebh, Principals.

Vicksburg District Missionary Rally

Meetings.

Mayeravllle, Rolling Fork and

Anguilla—M. M. Black, manager.

Crawford Street, Viokibnrg, War-

Ten, Washington Street, Viokaburg,

and Satait.a—C. M. Simpson, man-

ager.

Bolton, Edward*, and 8outh War-

ren— E. H. Mounger, manager.'

Utica, Herman ville, Roekey 8pring*

and Port Gitwon—W. H. Lewis, man-

J. M. Wxxmb, P. E.

Law Department—Vanderbilt University.

. _ ..... (n.truotluD. Eight Pn>DM«n_ Ub'«7“.W»
800 BTUDKNTS, M TEACHER?, 17 Building*

- Value. $750,000. New Dormitory just erected

at a cost of $125,010.

Expenses low. Literary courses for Gradu-

ate* and Undergraduate*. Profeaaional oouraea

in Engineering, Phaimaoy, Law, Medicine, Den-

tlatry, Theology.

Hend for catalogue, atattng department ia

whiqb yon are interested. Session begins Sept.

17, 190J. WIL8 WILLIAMS. Secretary.

Nashville, Tena.

Thorough msiruouuB. . .u m u.
, coal #125,000 hxueaaea moderate. Board 00 pjr

'JOHN BKLL KKKBI.K. NacsaTAST. NaabTllie, Ten^
Term l»eKi»s fleptei

vuliiniHH. ModernA Pitiful Sight

I* to *eo tlin little one no dear to aa

gradually (inking day by day by ebo

drainage apoo Ita avdeui from the

, ffdot. of r»eiblny. Tbe wiae uiotbur

gives Dr B gger«’ Haokl> Oorrv Cor-

dial. it u«v> r faila to cure Cholera

M" r bua aud D aentery, F ?*, etc

Sold by ail Druggist., 25 and 00:.

bottle.
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Home Circle Rev. WALKERS

FAMOUS DYSPEPSIA CURE
LOW
RATES

tide kites known as box-kites.

They are of many kinds. Red is

a popular color.

There is what is known as the

Blue Hill box ki'td. This is de-

scribed as the invention of II. H.

Clayton, chief observor at Blue

Hill Observatory, near Boston.

It is used at this weatherstation,

!{"foSre*d
au<* at ot^er stations, for sending

up instruments in making obser-

vations. Kites of this type have
attained the wonderful height of

0,-00 feet, nearly two miles.

Box-kites are of various sizes

and cost from 50 cents up. The
naval Blue Hill box kite is one of

the most popular. A very pretty

effect is secured by tying box-

kites together at the corners of

each <?ell, in pairs, triplets»and

quadruplets, or you can fly a

tandem of three,

An 1'ncx peeled Question. Many would recognize the boo

One morning about twenty b
|

ack ,0(Ia >’ i( h,H ua,n« *er

years ago a lawyer on t he way to
uo

!r
as a member o

his oflieti stopped outside a
** ,e * iar *n successful practici

barber's shop door to get a
but a8 a cburch »«<*nd.er and

“shine.”
worker in Sabbath school. H

n,. . loves boys, and the few whi
The little bootblack who plied .

, . „ , .. .
knew that he was once a boot

his trade there was no stranger . ....
. , . ... , . , , . black understand his interest ii
to him, although he knew him ... , ,, , ...

. . ’ . . . . fp. . little fellows who need a friend
only by his street name. This TT , , .

. , ........ ,, Helping them is for him lovint
morning the boy was unusually _ *

.

• ® „ ,

*

«i » m. i • . . • God in the most effectua way.—
silent. The lawyer missed his 1

. . . . . . . .
l out h s Companion,

bright remarks, and began to

rally him a little, when suddenly The Slatting Sister.

the boy looked up in his face, and ,.ol . . , .

^ “She spends force enough in

slatting to run a dynamo, and
“Mr. Bartlett, do you love Bhe doesn’t know it.”

God t” «In what r,

The lawyer was an upright, “Don’t you know that good old
self respecting man, but neither a English word — not ‘slattern,’

church attendant nor much given though the two are near akin,
to religions thought, and he took but the active verb ‘to slat’—to
the question at first as an at- throw things about carelessly, or
tempt at a joke on the part of to handle recklessly f Its syno-
the boy

;
but he Boon found it nym over here is often nervous

was meaDt in all seriousness. No prostration
;

the two are inter-

one had ever asked him the ques- changeable. A Shaker taught

Louisville & Nashville R, R

August 16. 1902
Round Trip from Now Orleans to

CHIOAGO, SIR CINCINNATI, »U
LOUISVILLE, 12 ST. LOUIS, 12

|18 Round Trip to Virginia points :

Norfolk, Old Point Comfort Oodan View,

Roanoke, Hot Springs Virginia Beach,

Aohevi'le. • »U User Park, - 120

Niagara Falla, 20 Chautauqua Lake, 20

ROUND TRIP

Tickets good returning until August Slot, in-

clusive

wonderful medioine."

Rev. F w. Martin. Vnn wyok, S. C., “Beet
Dyspepsia medicine I ever found."
Rev. R. M Boone, editor Baptiet Chronicle,

Alexandria, La., "Doing finely in my wife’s
oaae."

Mr. Leroy Turner, Sparta, Ga , "I could
aoaroely eat anything) two doses completely re-
lieved me."
Mre. M. L. Welker, Atlante Ga.. "It cured

me of painful sufferings from acidity of the
Itomeoh "

Bor containing month's treatment, by mall,
11; ohecka, 10 cents extra. Address,

Riv. EDWARD H. WALKER,
Rox 02, Atlanta Ga.

P. w. Morrow, T P. A,, Houston, Tex,

T. H KiMiet,tv, T. P. A., Dal as, Tex.

J K Ridoilt, D. P. A., New Orlpana La.

Selected

The Gingham Nest.

“Mamma,” said Edie, coming
in from school, “our teacher
wants each of us to bring her a
piece of one of our school

dresses, to put into a quilt. Can’t
I give her a piece of this new
gingham dress ?”

“N es, certainly,” said mamma
;

“and I know of another place
where some of your dress might
be welcome. Some very little

bits.”

“Where 1
”

“Mrs. Robin Redbreast is build-

ing a nest in the pine tree : and,
if you take this handful of clip-

pings and scatter them about
under the tree, she may be glad
to weave them in.”

Edie did so
;
and Mrs. Robin

made good use of them. After
the nest was done, Edie could
look up and see the bits of red
and blue

;
and she called it a

“gingham nest.”—Exchange.

DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE

Through 5Ieepers
BETWEEN /

New Orleans and
St. Louis,

Louisville,

Cincinnati and
Chicago.

Steam Heated, Gas Lighted,
Wide Vestibule Trains with

DINING CARS
For New Orleans, Serving
meals a la carte. Free Reclining
Chair Cars between New Or-
leans, Louisville and Cincinnati.

TICKET OFFICE;

St. citaries and Common Streets.

MAGIC SOAP CO., Ltd

Hew Orleans.
By M. B. CHAPHAN, D.D,

Of Missouri.

pp. 264; price, SI.25.

Barbee & Smith, Agts,
Nashville, Tenn. Dallas,

mother an’ me’s got to get ont
;

ever Been on her placid face, but

for thefplace we live in’ll be tore smiling as she caught my look,

down pretty soon, an’ a feller 'H’s i Uf*t a slatting sister that Las

like me can’t pay much rent. be brought to reason and

Mother does all she can, but you doesn’t see the need,’ she said,and,

see there’s three of ns, an’ me seeing it was a new word to me, she

grandmother’s lame. I dunno went on = ‘We have a slatting

what to do. Yesterday I heard brother now and then, but seldom,

two men talkin’, an’ one of ’em H is chiefly a woman’s way. One

y Dr. W. 6. E. Cuanynghaai.

WITB AH INTBODUOTIOH »T

Dr. Walter R. Lambuth,

f> Missionary Ssorstary of the Method(it

Eplsoopal Chnrob, Booth.

b twelve abort oheptera eete forth In ontllae
the reliflone oondltlon of the world, the domi-
bent power of Chrlatendoin end it* responsibil-

ity for the root of mnnklnd, the need and benefl.

••nee of mleelon work In heathen lends, and tba

hast mathodi for Its performanbe.

do what is promised. The soap
is what is claimed for it. There
is none be- ter on the market. A
fair trial has been given it at the
home of the editor, and the good
wife, who knows what soap is,

says “it is about the best she
ever used.” Our lady readers
would do well to give this soap a
trial. Semi for a box of twenty
bars—one dollar; charges paid by
the manufacturer.

We make the following offer :

We will furnish one box of- this
soap, and the Christian Advo-
cate for one year, for $2.50, to
new subscribers. We make the
same offer to all who will pay up
back dues, and send $2.50 addi-
tional. Cash must accompany
the order. Address'

“Don’t bother your father to-

night,” advised the mother. “He
is tired and cross.”

The little one looked sur-

prised.

“Must I let him alone T” she
asked.

“Yes.”

“He doesn’t let me alone when
I’m cross.”

‘•Well, that’s different,” ex-

plained her mother.

“I should think it was differ-

ent,” retorted the little one, “but
I don’t see why it should be. I

get a spanking when I’m cross.”

—Chicago Post.

4 IMPORTANT QATEWAYS 4

said to himself. “Struck dumb over, and she Bet everything down em
by an ignorant street arab! I with as much noise as its nature agi
could not answer his question, admitted. I have told her it is Soi
Why not !” as bad for her as for us, and she fre
The lawyer was an honest man, begins to understand, but it iB in- in

and his self-examination ended in grained. She will have a hard atn
a resolution to find ont the reason fight to come to peaceful methods, all

why. That evening he went for as she must.’ 0f
the first time in many years to “I knew in that moment that to
prayer meeting, and frankly told the slatting sister had met her Ooi

|

the whole story, without Bparing match. When those delicate lips

himself. From that day life had set and said ‘must,’ things moved!
a new meaning for him, and a yet she had great patience and I
higher purpose. gentle tact, and both worked the
A few days later, at a confer-

ence of ministers of different

denominations in the same city, longer ‘ slatting sister.

A HELPING FUND.

We bsve many calls to send the

Advocate to poor, Aged persons at

reduced rate. This we always do.

Are there not many persons, well-to-

do In this world’s goods, who will

send us money—any sum ithey may
see fit to give—to supply the Advo-
cate to persona who would like to

have It, but are unable to pay any-
j

thing t We will gladly send it to

auoh for one dollar a year. We hope
to get many responses to this appeal.

Let those who respond designate the

namea of those to whom they desire

the paper sent, or give the money to

their paators, and let them send the

names. If names are not sent, the

editor will do the beat he ean. Who
will first r«*ponA t

Arizona.
New Mexico,
California.
WH.. B- P. TUI

W ithont the Use of the Knife or Loss of BlooS.

G. W. BENNETT, M. D„
Look Box 82. Golf Port. Mlu

bere. when they were young, and theii

“A year later I saw the no fathers’ fathers, but they are dif
•.’ Herener- terent kinds of kites. The very

the lawyer’s strange experience getic, noisy swiftness had taken newest kite of all—it is just out
was mentioned by the pastor on smoothness and silence, and this season—is called a toy fly-

who gave him his first Christian her faoe looked years younger, ing-machine. Its inventor claims
weloome. Immediately another Since then I watch even more that it “is the easiest and hiirh- An Appeal to Our Friendi.

We make a special appeal to

our friends who owe ns on sub-
scription to send us the amount
due. We need the money. The
amount each one owes is small,

but the aggregate amounts to
hundreds of dollars. Our friends

must see that it is embarrassing
to ns to withhold the money.
Please look at the label on your
paper, and if you are behind,
send us the amount due. We
will greatly appreciate it.

Between St. Louis end Kansas City

OKLAHOMA CITY.
WICHITA.
DCNISOIN.
SHERMAN.
DALLAS,
FORT WORTHS 23%finest equipment, provided

^ifie0trl0 u^hts antl all other modwS
iomp!

l

eHd
00nTenle,,0e,> “ ruM Tt»

Red River Division.

lu the make-up of thtaK&£ff0iSStig*
Cafe Observation Cars.
under the management of Fred h.m,..Full Information us to rates and all details of

We will, until further notice
send the “Short History” and
the Advocate one year, to all
subscribers, new or renewing, for
two dollars cash, the sub-
scriber to pay cost of sending
the money. If checks are sent,
ten cents must be added. The
price of the history is sixty cents.
It will be mailed postpaid. We
would like to have many orders
on this proposition during the
dull months of the Summer.
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THE SON OF MAIN T
STUDIES IN HIS LIFE AND TEACHINGS,

joined the M. E. Church, South, at

the age of thirteen, of which he made
an active, consistent member. He
was for a number of years steward;
and a good steward be must have
been. He was an honored oitizsn. a

good neighbor, an affectionate hus-

band, and a kind father. He was
notea for his sociability, hospitality,

and cheerfulness. He seldom lookea
upon any other than the bright side

of the questions of life. Through his

protracted illness of eighteen months,
nr more, he was patient and oheer-

ful. The most natural expression of

hih face was that of a smile. He
assured the writer and others several

times during the latter part of his ill-

ness that his prospects for the future

were bright. He left a wife and six

grown ohildren to mourn his death.

No man was ever more beloved by
his family, or more tenderly oared
for by them and his neighbors, than
be. May God oonsole bis bereaved
family ! is the prayer of their pastor,

T. H. Poster.

ANOTHER NOTICE.

Koquests for special copies of

the Advocate come to ns so

often that they are burdensome,

and we again remind our friends

that- in making such requests

they must send FOUR CENTS for

each copy. We can not afford to

“send bill,” as we are sometimes

asked to do. Please, friends,

bear these things in mind.

SUNDA Y SOHOOL ORDER BLANK.

ITIi, Agents, Nashville, Tenn.

l’lra.'c ?..nd mo by return mail the following Sunday School

BY OltOSS ALEXANDBP, s.t.d,,

I’liifcusoi of New Ti'-wiui'iit Excgcain in VninlorblU University.

Amount,

A CLOUD OF WITNESSES.
I
The Sum lav School Magnzlne. . ,

,

Tho Senior Quarterly

The Home Department Quarterly

Tho Intermediate Quarterly

Illustrated Lesson Paper

Our Little People

Weekly Children’s Visitor

Monthly Children’s Visitor

“Allow me to express my appreei*
lion of your book after a careful o
imiinntion of it.”—Dr. Volaw, Univer
sity of Chicago.

“Let the man who would know J»
min ns he was secure and study thi.

book."—Zlon'e Herald (Roaton).

“A not*-— orthy and proiniaiu,
book.”—The Outlook (New York).

“it will be helpful to a wide ciret

of renders.”—Sunday School Times

“A study of the life of Jesus after i

new and decidedly striking method
n vigorous and manly treatise."—Dr
U. M. Du Hit

"A vital contribution to Bibliea
theology, reflecting honor on th»

Church in which it originated.”— In
Warren, President of Dostou Univav
sity.

“It is a book of remarkable fresh-

ness and power."—Bishop Vincent.

“You have rendered n distinct serv-

ice to your day and generation in this

admirable interpretation-"—Dr. W. V.
Kelley.

"It is worthy of a place among the
most, thoughtful and valuable boobs
on the great theme.”—Dr. J. II. Mc-
Neilly (Presbyterian).

“It. is a scholarly, illuminating, and
peculiarly attractive presentation,
simple in its profound understand-
ing.”- -Dr. Buckley.

“Your hook is timely^ nnd valuable,
well thought out nnd instructive."

—

Prof. W. T. Davison (England).

“It iR a nook thnt will accomplish
miii'h in the interest of our holy
faith.”—Bishop J, F. Hurst.

OBITUARIES

obituaries of 200. words published

tree. For all words in exoess of that

umber send one cent per word.

Died at bis home in Sabine parish,

La., May 2, 1902 J D. Sandbll.wIio
was born Fab. 23, 18.15, making him
at bis death over forty-seven years

old. In bis death hia church and
community have sustained a loss that

will be hard to fill. Darius, as he
was oalled, was a man of deep oon-

viction,and one whose judgment was
always consulted by bis neighbors.

He was stern and uncompromising
with wrong-doers, and was uot afraid

to speak his oonviotions on any one
and all occasions. He was one of the

main pillars of his churoh. Bro.

Darios had the oares of a widowed
mother, with five children, from early

boyhood, bis father dying when he
was quite young, and while the? were
left In destitute olroumstanoes. Darlas
proved himself cqaal to the task, and
aaeceeded In alaing his mother to

raise her ohildren to be respected

members in sooiety and workers in

the vineyard of the Lord. He joined

the M E.Churob, South, in early life,

and ever afterwards lived a consist-

ent member of the same. He wae
married, Maroh 2, 1882, to Miss Anna
Davie, and to this onion was given
five ohildren. Four are living, and
one bad preceded its father to the

better world Bro. Darias was a man,
indeed, we all mlsr

;
one whose wise

conneel we can never listen to any
more, but ills exemplary Christian

life will live, though he be dead. He
was calm and composed In bis sick-

ness, submitting himself into the

hanae of the good Lord, and thns he
fell asleep In Jeeoi. He leaves a
dear oompanlon, four ohildren, a pre-

cious mother, and many other rela

tives and friends, to mourn their

loss, but we weep not as those who
have no hope. We believe if we are
faithful to the end, we will meet
again in the sweet by-and-by. May
the Lord sustain the bereaved ones

!

Committee: Wm. Sandell, J. E.

Lee.

Sets Olivet Picture Cards.

Bible Lesson Piotures....

And find inclosed for Hamo.

TBIBUTE OF RESPECT.

For the first time the angel of

death has entered our ranks and
called a beloved member to her eter-

nal rest. In her home she was a

beautiful, shining light, and, as a
follower of Christ, she was a zsalous

worker, ever willing and ready to

promote her Mattel's cause. It can
truly be said of her, "She bath done
what she coaid.” Since it b*s pleased

God, in his wise and unerring provi-

dence, to remove from our midst our
former president, Ada Lucas; there-

fore, be it

Resolved, 1. That the Ynnng Peo-
ple’s Foreign Missionary Sooiety of

Rsyne Memorial Churoh has lost a
faithful and fffioient member. In

this bereavement we recogn'ss the

hand of the Almighty, and bow In

submission to his will.

2. That we tender our heartfelt

sympathy to her sorrowing family,

and pray that God’s grace may be
given abundantly to them in their

till ot* on.

3 That these resolutions be spread
npon a memorial page of onr records;

that oopies be sent to her family, and
to the New Orleans Christian Ad-
vocate for publication.

Committee : B. Werlein, S. Hol-
lingsworth. B. Sandtdge.

I3mii, Cloth. Pp. xlv., 080. PRICE, SI.

BARBEE & "SMITH, Agents,
Nrish^'lllw, Temi., nnd DnHnn. T»x f-

State

Expository and Homiletlcal Notes on the International Sunday School
Lessons for UK)?. By E. E. Hoss, D.D., LL.D. 12mo. 412 pagee, with Maps
and Illustrations. Price, 50 conta net. A book that all of our teachers should
have.MANUFACTURERS and exporters of

BARBEE & SMITH, Agents,
NEW ORLEANS, LA.

REGENERATION
A SERMON

Preached bf 'ore the Holaton Conference at Btaefleld, W. Va, October 15, 1M^
BY B. B. HOSS, D.D., LL.D.,

dltor of the Cbbistian Advocats.

l3mo, pp. 40. Paper Cover. Prlo« K> Conta.

BARBEE & SMITH, Acta.. Nashville. Term., and Dallas. Tn

BY GOV. ROBERT L. TAYLOR,

Containing’ tho Centennial Speeches of Gov.

Bob Taylor, with extracts from his great lectures:

The " Fiddle and the Bow," the •* Paradise of

Fools,” “Visions nnd Dreams,” and “Love,
Laughter, and Song.”

Handsomely hound. Cloth $0 50

Same. Bound In paper covers 55

Epworth League Beading Course

,

1001-02. *'*

How* This?

We cfler Ore Hundred Dollere Reward for
any saae ol Catarrh that Can not be eared by
Hell’i Caterrh Cu>».

r. J. CHENEY A 00 . Toledo. O.

We, the nnd*re'|ned, here known r. J.
Cneney for the leel IS year., and btllere him
rerfertly honorable to all bnalreie tranaeo-
tlon., end floenoleily eble to cerry ont eny ob-
llg.tlon. made bv inelr Arm
Wibt A meax, Wholeaele Dragglit., To-

ledo, u.
WaloiNO. Rinnan A Hauvin, W'ho'eaale

Drngglata, Torn)", O.

Ilell'a Uetarrn Care I. taken Internally, act-
ing directly npon tbe bl >od an l nmcouatar
fanea nf the eyetetn. Testlmon'ala aent free,
Pune 7Sn. p.r 1 oit'r. Sold uy all Drngglete.
Hall e Family Pllla are (he beat.

Gov. Taylor’s Love

Letters to the Public The Chxijt of Oof Poet! 5, fteo. H. W. F.athsrstn

Self-Culture . . . • '. * By Prof. /. S. Black It

The Evingtlizttion of the World *T~7
~'

. Bf /. it. Mott

The Sky Pilot . . *. * . By Ralph Connor

Till Caere# Be#Inn /» Oct.k.r,\

nmok oi* Str, $2,aa, Rootpaid.

THIRTEEN HUMOROUS LETTERS
To Politician!, Boys, Girin, Bachelor*, Drummers, Fiddlers, Fishermen, Mt

dates, Sweethearts, Sportsmen, Teachers. “ Uncle Sam.” I*aj>er covers. Price

Barbee £ Smith. Auts., Nashville, lenn., andDied Dear Magnolia, Mil*., Nov.
19, 1901, Otis Abgyle Powell, sun
of J. W. and E'lza Powell. He was
born Oot. 17, 1877, and tbe yearn of

his earthly life were twenty- four.

ThiB noble young man jast entering
npon a life fall of promise and ute-

fnlneBB became the viotirn of disease,

which gradually, but Barely, fastened
it* terrible ootis about him nntil

death oarne to his release. For foor
long, weary yenre he patiently Buf-

fered the will of God; alwny* sub-
missive, always cheerful and ready,
‘knowing Him whom he bad be-

lieved, and that He was able to keep
that wbioh he had committed to

Him.” Otis was a noble type of

Christian yoong manhood- He bad
alwaya been a dutiful son, a devoted
brother and true friend; henoe be
vii greatly beloved by all who knew
him. He became a member of the
Maddy Springs Methodist Chnroh at
twelve years of age, and was ever
faithful, serving the Ltrd according
to hi* anility nntil summoned to hi*

heavenly reward. Loved ores left

behind mourn, but not aa those with-
out hope, for they anticipate a joyful
reanton in tbe "Father’s mansions”
some day. God bless the bereaved
father, sistere and brothers, and pre-
serve them blamelefS until the o< til-

ing of tbe Lord Jesus. Pastor.

A VALUABLE BOOK FOR LITTLE MONEY.

A History of Methodism in Alabama
By the Rev. Anson West, D.D.

8vo, pp. Price $1.20.

This is a bountifully printed and well bound book, replete with interest for ev-
ery lover of our i'lethoaism. To students of Methodist history it is indispensable.

Barbee & Smltb, Agents,

Publishing House of the M. E. Church, South,
NaBhvIlIe. Tenn.. aid Dallas. Tea.

Trent Ia no on. hoar th.t Ha. cot Hi blrlbz

of gltiln.it ml l.ipslr; no ntoriln* brtght-

D**«» that Oort not bring n.w Alckni.tinnl

dnoUilon aa writ m n.w (orcra to gi nluj and
love.—Georg. Eliot.

Barbee & Smith, Agentst

NASHVILLE. TENN. DALLAS, TEX.

FOR OVER SIXTY YEARS
k(Bil. WlNHLOW’S SOOTHINH BYBOP ha* bool
usftd tor ohildren toothing. It toothes the
child, softens tho gum*. nlTayo nil pain, ouroo
wind oolio, nnd la tho boot remedy for Dlerrho a.
Twenty-five oenta * bottlei

Andrew, James O,
Family Government.

Bsscom, Henry B,

Sermons and Lectures. 4 vols.

Each

Candler, Warren A.

Christus Auctor.,

High Living and High Lives. .

.

Caper*, William.

Catechism No. I., per dozen

Catechism No. II., per dozen. . .

.

Doggett, David S,

Sermons

Fitzgerald, O. P.

Bibio Lights

California Sketches Old and New.
Centenary Cameos
Christian Growth. Paper, 10

cents; cloth

Class Meetings. Paper, 15 cents;

cloth

Glimpses of Truth

Life of Dr. Thomas O. Summer*.
Life of Dr. John B. McFerrin...

Life of Judgo Longstreet.

The Whetstone
Sunset Views

Calloway, Charles B,

Life of Bishop Parker

Modem Missions: Their Evideu-

• tial Value

Prohibition : Open Letters to the

Hon. Jefferson Davis (pamph-

Haygood, Attku* G,

The Mon of Galilee..,.,,.

Our Ohildren

Jackknife and Bromblee

Monk and Prince

Onr Brother in Block.

Go or Send. Paper

High Steeple. Paper,,

Hendrix, Eugene R,

Around the World
Skilled Labor for the Maater, , .

.

The Perfecting of tbe Saints.

Paper

Keener, John C
Post Oak Circuit

Studies of Bible Truths

The Garden of Eden and the

Flood

Many baud oithrdrals w.r* built -tbe

part n.arrat tbe ground flnltn.d, bat tbnt

part wbioh ooare toward braven, tbe turrets

and aplre., lo.ever Inoomp'at*.— Be, oh or. THE SON OF MAN
STUDIES IN HIS LIFE AND TEACHINGS

E
or Roroa, Hum*. Scaldi
leer*, Ringworm, Teller,

Erysipelas, .Scald Head,
Iten, IMinjdea, lilotckes,
Inflamed Eyelids. Iieh- _ja
IngEilei, and all akin
Eruption*—uso

BY GROSS ALEXANDER, 8.T.D.,
Proloeaor of New Teitanxmt Excgeala In Vanderbilt University.

Tho Chapter titles of this book tiro suggestive of its scope. Some of these on
os follows:

Tiib Supernatural Biiitii of Jesus. Conditions of Entering the Kingdom.
Inn Baptism and Its Meaning. The King, the Law, and the Kingdom.
I ill-: 1 EKT IN THE Df.SEKT. JESCB’s DoCTBINK OF GoD AS FATHER.
The Kingdom of God. The Transfiguration.

The Rf-huruection of Jesus.

13,110, Cloth. Pp. xlv., 380. PRICE, 81.

BARBEE SMITH, Agents,
JNumIivIIIu. 'r«mi

HEISKELL’S
Ointment

They nil yield to its magical intlirnn*. Ilattio
the iifivt led part, using I/puLH'r .Soup, night
uud mornnm, npnly ll«>lskeirs < >;yilin«-nt, ami
care follow in u a lew dav*. A i al I rtruggiatafiuc.
Send for free Look of testimonials.

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY A, CO.
6UI Commerce H., J'lilludi-lplilu.

Annie Fay, eldest daughter of Mr.
E. Clovis and Mrs. Leila Hinds, was
born in Booneville, Miss., May 20,

1895, and answered the call of Divine
Provldenoe wbioh removed her from
her happy home below to her heav-
enly home, July 21, 1902. These
seven years of sweet ablld-iife were
nil too short All who had the pleas-
ure of knowing this retiring nature
clothed in modetty, bright with cheer
and fragrant with good-will, always
welcomed Its presence. Her coming
was never heralded by tbe blast of
trumpets, but she always burst in

upon yon in tbe power of surprise
possessed by a great soul. How
many times has her sweet morning
greeting or evening hall made glad
the heart of the writer! Her life

shall be an inspiration to 01 . We
laid her away in the presence of a
large eonoonrse of people, numerous
friends, and bereaved relatives. God
and the angels looked on onr woep-
ing, and listened to her rejoicing

spirit aronnd the throne. She has
gone. Thank God for her life. We
mast go, too. Msy God bless those

who sorrow because she is not, and

so lead them that they and we ail

ahall one day be reunited in heaven 1

Bin P. Jaco.

McTyelre, H, N,

History of Methodism. (2, $2.50,

«»ncJ Dalian. Tox
BOOKKEEPING,
etc., successfully taught by mail or 110 JjSSjy I'M

charges. POSITIONS secured. 10.000 tjpJj
students. Booklet free. Add. DEPT. 'kiifipv

1 8 DRAUGIfON’S BUS. COL. Nashville Tenn.
Sermons. X *

Manual of the Discipline

Buies pt Order. Paper

Catechism of Bible History.
Boards

Catechism of Church Govern*

ment Boards

Life of McKendree. Abridged

from Bishop Paine.

Marvin. Enoch M.

Sermons

Paine, Robert

Life of Bishop McKsndre*. 5

volumes

MORE THAN 235,000 SOLD. By JOHN W. BOSWELL, D.D.,
Assistant Editor qf tin Nashville Christian Advocate.

popular • VOorl^s
BY THE

BEV. THO. H. NICHOLS,
O] the Tennet... Con/rreno*.

A valuable summary of tha history of Methodism from its beginning to this dais
Dssfhl to tha young, the busy, and to any other who would make a rapid review «
Mr history, or have by him a eonvenient handbook of its salient flwts.

The Klght of a Sinner to Pray, Until-
werabl*. Price t cent.; M cenlt par dozen.
Tb.olo,lo.l Orub-zi, Cunpbelllim

grubbed up, root and branch. Price U eenti;
|1 per dozen.
Tho Moot e.ln.tl eal Pump, Tbe

water pumped out ot Campbelllim. Price 10
cent.; n per dozen.
The Furnace. Campbelllam consumed—tbs

dro«» extracted. Price 10 cents: *1 per dozen.
The Shipwreck. Unconditional persever-

ance aud clone communion demolished. Price
10 cet.4: SI per dozen.
The Currycomb. Curries Campbelllam, tor

MMtE * WITH. Atwtt, KwMIto. Tm., ut Mil, Ta.

BISHOP HENDRIX’S BOOK: A Circuit ofthe Globe

Christianity and the dmerlcaa

Commonwealth

Grasbery, John C.

Dictionary of the Bible

Child's Bible Question Book. . .

.

Entire Sanctification. Paper., .

.

Twelve Sermons

Experience the Crowning Evi-

dence of Christianity

Skilled Labor for the Master* 1 Sermons and _

Wilson, A. W.

Witnesses to Christ

Wrestling Jacob. Paper.

Wightman, W, M.

Life of Bishop Capers.. .

.

12mo. Pp. 326. Cloth. Gilt top. Price $1.25

this is a timely and thought-provoking hook, written with a holy purpose, anc
lure of a wide and beneficent mission. . . . Tho title is suggestive, and everj

t
jge instructive. . . . One cannot escape the impression that some fervem
paragraphs were penned when tho devout author was sitting very close to the fe*
of his Lord."—Bishop Galloway.

Jab. E. Hudson was born al Flor-

ence, Ala., Deo. 4, 1826. He moved
to Mississippi at the age of sixteen,

where he spent the remainder of his

life, dying at his home in Panola

county, Mist., July 8, 1902. Hi

Barbee & Smith, Agents,

Nashville. Tenn. DaliaBfxrbce 6. Smith. Agents. Nashville. Tenn.. Dallas. Ten
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New Orleans Christian Advocate, August 14, 1902.

Mozley’s
LEMON ELIXI R.

Regulates the liver, Stcnuch, Bowels and Kidnevs.
For biliousness, roretlpetlra ltd atslsils. For Indigestion, tick and

Bervrus beidiebe. For alceplettarse, nervouinrs* ard besrt failure.
For fewer, cbflle, debility and kidney dltraaea. take Lemon Elxlr.
Ladlea, for roteral ard tlcrrogb rrganle regulation take Lemon Elixir.
60 eeata and 91 00 a bottle at druggist*.
Prepared only by Dr. H. Moaley, Atlanta, Go.

A Prominent Minister Writes.
*« jraraof great at fferirg from Indigestion, with great narvona

ytNtntirii, blllrninrer, disordered kldneya and eonatlpatlon, I bare been
•**" by Dr. Moaley '* Lrmon Elixir, rad am now a well man.

_ ... BEV. C. C DAVIB,
Me. 18 Tatgall Bt„ Atlanta, Pa. Elder M. E Cbnrcb

,
Sontk

Whitworth
Fem ale College,

BROOKIJAVEN, MISS.

n- 17.M rauruftl adrartapea offerfd by tbfa hlMcrlc liMilofion. Balld'rri
rapair Hot and 0 >ld wafer li> ccrmlioriaa Hectrle light* in erary room.

l"**y olBoar*. Cotiraa of aiodr cMDPiebrtmitr and ibontinb tiur inrmu.o to «>..
TwmtV toMUm -- r - "I'"1 „ rcrmnoriea. r laoinc iif fiia in atary mom

.

Jl
otin

T ****"& cMupiabanaita and fbortupb Our lacliltita In the
ivy..”*.” P»*»»»»ff KlocaUmr Bockkaeitfuir. Typewriting and Htam grathj are One ClmreofiHwoatalogaaaddrr- 1. W. t oorifr, Er>»i3fBt, or ll O HAwKINr, TJce-PraaldenL

*

BELMOHT COLLEGE F
£LhX?T^re*

"Location and Environment Unrivalled in the South.’'
Pu barbaa aad oily llfa coabiaad. Haolrir cars to north entrant Attronito«. «« .. x.»l«lrlc'Mill, north riKimr*. Attraollone of park p.riuade to

wt,ie- *r' elocution
,h ' ""“’U •»“ ahroad. Diploma, conferred hr aoboola Leeturoatnfloaalr eafartad. Beet laotoraa. ronrerie rerData »te m n .JUlVj VrV .

SVam TtmJtemT.yV .313 . 1 .

,a ,n,, eoi“ ,,7 •*« Diplomae conferred l.y aoboola Lactu

8#Bd 1oT ',* ndF<,n f,h lllnatratad blue ateo,,e*• BwMiw. fcarly reglat ration neoeaeary to aeoura room

.

_______ Prlnclpala : Mias Iloon, Mias Heron-

Chriatian
blue and

WESLEYAN FpALE^LEGE,
Wr wT*ana!^Mm7!M^r.Wh<!lnji. °** h'**1-*™** *nptttn«l®na of the South

.

fea*ltfctel .11 uwnTrnZSSw " m u
*(* AH eoSor. omtohiobom. Meal rllmate Pn™ ”*"***•* * y**fi.»ld odeou'Mrei la Moalo. Art aad Rlooultaa.papiia iai prepared to eater tollerr olaaaaa Mtudenta who wle h to ! tk.

General News.
r

The reciprocity treety with Caba,
providing e reduction of 33 per cent,

1* vlrinelly c iniplnted, end will be
submitted to the Ssnate when ea

j

extr* session oonvenes in Daoember.

Gan*. Biths, D) Wet end Dslerey
will arrive in Englend next 8»tnr-

. d»y. Mr K raeger it trying to dleen-

•de them from eooeptlng British ho*,

pltality.

New York, Penneylvenln end Ohio
c»pit»llet»Ji*ve pnreheted n tract of

,

360,000 eoree of lend In Ooba to

prodnee ten (aland cotton.

Oae msn wee killed end forty per-

eone were irjired la s ohnreh nt

Leelfe, Ge, where s Btptiit Ohareh
wee elroek by lightning* w

Only a Mask.

Many are not being bem filed by
tbe Sommer vacation u they ihoold
be. N>w, notwithitending mooh
outdoor life, thty ere little if any
etronger then they were. Tbe tan
on tbeir face* ia darker and makes
them look bealtbler, bot it ia only a
mack. They are etui nervone, easily
tired, npeet by trlflrp, and they do
noteat nor sleep well. What they
need ie wbat tones tbe nerver, per-
fects digestion, create* appetite, arid
makes elrep refreebing, and that id i

Hood’* 8araaparl)la. Poplle and
]

teachers generally will find tbe chief
parpoee of the vacation beet nnb-

1

served by tbie great medicine which, 1

as we know, 1 bnilde np tbe whole
j

system.’ 1

QUARTIRLY CONFERENCES.
afiHMiHsiPPi noifrraiNox.

t

HATOHEZ DI8T.—THIRD BOUND.
HarrUton nf Mip.poli A tie 2 X

1 Lftartv. At Tarvpin « lu

1

PfWy Creek, at 1 rthei. lf» 17Wenley i;h»pel Nnt«>hfly. 2.1 24
,

JFntTAou Ktie t. N At cl or. 24*25
Iloniochii to At Galloway.’. 30 yt
Roxle, at Bet hoi,’ HeDt t> 7
Fayette, at Kben**znr

],'{ 14
Wllktnnon. at Hnpt-we I... ..op *»i

Barlow, At Brandt wine 27. 28
Qnerttionn 17, If) and 20 will receive apecial at-

tention.

n . lfl
T. W. Adams. P. E.

Gloatei, Mina.

MERIDIAN I)I8r.~THIBD BOUND.
Pachnta, at Orange o 3
Portervi >e at t’hapel Hill * 9 ]0hand et dale, at Brogan 'a Chapel IB
Daleviiie, at Andrew*' Chapel 16 17Chnnkv, at R, ring H1II....V. 23 21

ftt Q — ' 81, Bept. 1North Kemp tr, at Mt. Zion 4
DeKaJb, at afarvin c 7
MatherviBe, at Halem ’ 12
Middleton, at State Line U t 14

W. w. Simmons. P. M.

FOREST DIST.-THIRD ROUND.
Walnut Grove, at White Plains. Sat.
ano 8nn * n _ 2 «lwt .t I'ul«kl....8at. .nd'snn*: o laKa eigh, at Cedar Grove hat sod <u 1. 16 17

tJllfr Lhnrch..^at and Sun. 23 24Edinburg, at Rook.. Point.. Sat. and
OUBi,,,

( ^ oa 01
0»rtk»i;« »t Conway Mon'.isept. ’

1
Harparvilla at H.rporvllle....Wed.. 3
Bhlloh, at Lo debar. ..Sat. and Bon.. e. 7

T. L. Mbllkn. F. E.

|

SOUTHERN RENTAL COLLEGE, a*g"***

If you are interested in obtaining' a dental education write for free catalogue

of full instruction. Address Or. J. W. Foster. Dean. <U' Inman Ill'll!., ^Honfa.Ca.

College B R E N AU- Conservatory
Two kcp .rxtc institutions under one management.

. . . , , , . ,, . ,
Tlir l l e^r furnisl «.-s luph tourv* in liinifunKc. Ilirr.tturr, m ienre and kin*scrd subjerts. excellent fit-iilty, welt

equipped l.ilmratorus. 1 lie C onservAt«»ry offers Pest .ft I vantages in imisu .
»rt,- elocution. 35 spiendltl pianos, pipe oryan,

most lieauiiftil comert lutll in the Soutli. Ilrenau bail 103 boartlefs IN't year— beautiful builtlings. I ’Ciiti.in Uusurpitased,
sJtitude 15 0 leet. l-'or handsome catalogut adddrtss A. w. VAN llOUSlt, r Associate I’r- 'id.

II. I. PltAKLh. I t.AINHNVlLLK, C.A.

THE MOONEY SCHOOL FOR BOYS.
F
iZ:

W. D. MOONEY, A. M., Principal.

This famous school has moved from Franklin, and will open in a magnifl.
cent new building, on Sept. 2, 11*02.

Oardul instruction
; Watchful oversight; The best influences.

All expenses reasonable. Pupils admitted without examination to Vander-
bilt and eight other universities. Send for catalogue.

-Conservatory

• • ' «’
i Here Is Your Chance.

.rvUle, at Halem.

'

ij
t.ton, .t stmt. Lin. is. i« The Qassn sod CrssesDt Route

w. w. Simmon., p. x. take* pleasure in snnounolng to rea-

lflenti of tbe territory served by its
DisT.—third hound. .nl.ndld fast trains that on Aug. 16,

Von’.
0
.”'. *!.

Whlt* p|*ln ". 8,t . 1902, It will sell round-trip exonrsiuu
t, »t Puia.'ki:.';.*flat'.' '.Bd'san':: o' ia

t c*e'«, limited for return passage to

\\
An «- Sl

>
*'* *he following resort* and

ur*. .t Hook, Point. .Sat. and cities, and at tho very low rates

alte it’ Conwiy.'...’.".'.'.' " Mon 8e t

8°' 8
1

®Dn,n ’’ r,ltt' <i below from Stations OD
irviiie »t Harpe’rVViie.'.'.'.’wed!!

*P
3 *^e Nsw Orleans a"d Northeastern

, .t Lo debar. ..s*t. and Ban.. 9 . 7 and Alabama and Vicksburg rail-
T. L. Mbllkn, F. E. wai 8 t

Louisiana conference. Chicago and retnrn ...$15
O . T _ I I _

MACON,
OA. Marriages.

th. A nuar-
Proverhially

Wr collMf olwirt Mludrnu wim °w|!' hoZ* ^uTh^uolIfgr*X«u?d
xsisxiwaacr?^,^

} W. ROBUST., A. M., D. D , Preildaat.

East Mississippi Female College,
Meridian, Miss.

J. W. BEE8QN, A. M., President Semon Opens Sept. 17.

%

Trained teachers, ape-
oiaiiata in All aepArtnienta
TeAcher of LAaguAAea. A
B. from Wollao'cr; TeAoh
•r of Kagliah. A. 8. from
Uitreraltj rf Houth Taro
Hba: Teacher of IIaILo-
mAtloa, p lat-grAduate atu-
dent from tbe Unlrstraltr
of rhlomgo

; Teacher of
ftoieuoe. graduate of the
A and M. Colleg- of Vir
giola: Teaohrrof History
aid Philosophy, A. M,,
Potter College. Admits
to Welloaley on oortlflcaU
without examination.
Beveral have entered the
Unlveralty of Bbloago
with advanced alanding
without examination.

Mmt Rdiffioos, Matt Flo^Hshing—in 8hort, One of The Best

* A*®*. .
Yoan« Hedies in All the South, and the Cheapest

for the Advantages Offered.

Conservatory of Music,
.VJau^T^'r «“* u*t

Meattoa thlj paper.

Blackatone female Ifnstitute

JoljB, 1602, Id tho Motbodl.t Choroh, Mor-
r ton, Ml»., bj Ear. G. 8. Harmon Mr. Qoorga
i M. Calhoun, of H.tttesbarg, Mias, to Miaa
• Snsla Batilff, forniarly ol Poplarvilla, Miaa.

July 81, 1601, at tbe Methodist parsoDsge,
Morton, Miss., by Rot. O. 8. Hainion, Mr.

• Hiram H. Hester to Miss Ellie Rhodes, both of
Soolt county.

July 20, 1602, at tbe residence of the kridVs
parents, by Roy. N. F. Hoffpaulr, Mr. W. H.

|
Norrld to Miss Ada O. Wiggins, both of Loves
Lake, Bed River parish. La.

Joly 20, 1602, In the Methodiet Cbnroh.
Brushy, Miss., by Her. T. J. O'Neil, Mr John
Knox Moffett and Miaa Loma Brown, all of
Braaby, Miaa.

Joly 22, 1H0J, attha reeldenoe of the brl te'a

father, Mr. D. Fairly, by Rev. T. J. p’Nell,

;

Mr. Jerome Taylor, of Merrill, Mite., and Miss
Sadia M. Fairly, of Basin. Miss.

Jn’y21, 1601 at the M. E. Chnroh, South, In

Aroadie, La , by Her. H. O. White, Mr. E. E
Davies and Mias Nora Prothro, all of Aroadia
La.

July 24, 1602, at the home of the bride a
father, Hoa, O. L Kennedy, near Onntown,
Miaa., by Rev. J. B. Randolph, Mr. Henry J.
Al en, of Memphis, Tenn., to Mies Madia J.
Kennedy,

Aug. 2, 1601, at the reeldenoe of tbo bride's
parents, near Pelahatchie Miss., by Rev. C. C.
Griffin, Mr. R. 8. Sutton, of Brookhaven, Miss.,
to Mite Jennie MoGuflle.

Make it vbby plain to your
dealer that you know there ia no
aubilitute (or Perry Davis' Pain-
killer tor external use from nenial-
gla to a motqulto bite and internally
tor all boWel disorders.

On Aug. 16 the TexaB and Pacific
Railway Company will sell round-
trip tickets to St. Louis at rate of
$12, and to Chicago for $16. Tick-
ete limited for return to Aug. iii, 1902. ;

BATOV ROUGE D18T -THIRD ROUND.
BrookMown « ,
Denham Bpringn Camp Meeting

* *1
’

o 7
,
Baton Rouge Firat (Jhurch 10 IIBaton Rouge -becond Church . 9

'

jqNew Hope Jackson circuit) lit 17
East Feliciana, at Bluff Creek Cjmp
Ground r

2 2 238L Helena circuit at Bluff CreakCamp Ground oq 94
Tunica ‘(9t. Franclsvjile circuit).

. ao Si
ev

.
,Ilrank,lnU,ncircuit).Sept 6 7Killian s Chapel ( Pine Grove circuit;. 10 11Mt Hermon (Kentwood circuit) 13 14

Clinton 20* 21
Pisgah ( Wj son circuiti ’

27 28Antioch (Ascension mission) ...Oot. 4 ! 5

8. 8. Kkknkr, P. E.

CROWLEY DI8T.—THIRD ROUND.
Au« 2

' 1

New Iberia
Abbevile 18

’ H
:::::::::: ^ 23

?!

I.ake Arthur at L
pt

„ 3
Gnewlan " .1
rruahomme, at L. P so ,Y
Lake Ch tries

13,
!

West Lake 27
*1

French aUsslon '

‘J

tt W. UAhTEU, P. E.

8l Loqis “

Cincinnati
LDU'sville,

0 0 Pt. C. mfort and
relnrn

Hot 8 priLgs, Ve.,

and retmn
Deer Park, Ma., and

retnrn

Ashevillt and retnrn
Hot 8 prii.gr, N- C.,

and retnrn .

Tbe tunibuton Naniial labor Kcuuol,

LUMBERTON, MISS.

S. A. STEEL, President,

Prepares toys for college,,
t
All

expenses paid by the of

the students. Location high* and

healthy. Climate delightful. Cool

Gulf breeze. School farm numbers

1,000 acres. Opens October 9th.

For information write to

E. M. STEEL.

University
%or%

Mississippi. •

sSikUvCiiiW “ M Mo11 l’»“»*i'Phmliirl8,'02

retnrn’. .

5®r. 18 L,

MONROE DiST—THIRD ROUND.

Floyd, at Oak Grove .'.'seut. . 7Wlnnsooro, at JU. R ' v

Harrisonburg tj
Rayvl'la. at Union ti
Waterproof at Wealey *.'.Oct. I

J M. IlKNKY, P. K.

NORTH KI88IB81PPI UUN FERENOE.
WINONA D18r.—THIRD ROUND.

Webb, at Cherry Hill .., .. Aug 2. 3
IndUnola. at Faisonia g‘
West, at Emery 16' 17
Carrollton circuit, at Enou 28, 24
Moorhead, at Sunflower circuit ...... 30 31
Hars Hill, at Hope we. I .Sept. 6^ 7
• J. H. Mitchell. P. E.

HOLLT SPRINGS lUST.-‘THIRD ROUND
Bailey Camp Meeting Aug 1-8
Olive Branch at Oaa Grove 9 jo
Ashland at Fuige.*
Shawnee, at Liberty 14
Bethel, at Fountain Grove 15
Cornersville, at Bethlehem 16 17
Waterford, at Ashury ' 19
Abbeville, at Anderson '• Chapel.... 23,21
Randolpu, at Buokhorn.... *28
Pontotoc, at Palestine... 30, 31

N. G. Augustus, P. E.

DURANT DHT.—THIRD ROUND.

Morrwi {J9*<»^G«J i«BTauoTiow unonm poamvanapLuiMoaa at lownbt aoitiai* coat.
CHRISTIAN

274 Studcuts last
147, 168, 1», 212-
long

; water on

Thdfd r/uiDaur f E®*
- Oiptoni* of araduatloa.THREE COURSES.

J

For ^J^ph-rUcon Woman’* College.

Tu Tir muI? haluful
1

ri*H
<1

M
r*e

,

,h
«
e i,l* c4*to«k Institotk ai•wvbd at our Gollrgr lo l|,0 of I«* CertlUcate. areU“ W‘““d——

W

SMITH, I res. R. M. (Voman's College

A SPEOAL NOTICE TOR C0MIN0 SESSION. >

cars
attendance the paot aeiuiion In or.ler t hUi. r

m n
>

•

,0ttrdt‘rM us "‘‘re in
patents, and proper cure he exm-i*,*! in

to given to
airing toengiu;e roonia Niioul I .en | ,

-
"<11011 of pupils, ull jmtmoiih de-

tionBLnk/u^belled inhvthe^puidl
“ U, ‘ for “" ApplteT

returned to the Frinc-ipal. 'it^^X’iild
»’rei>a

,

n*t'0,>. '»»d to lie

SSL1**- ~
For Catalogue and Application Blank, ari.lresa

Rev. JAMES CANNON, Jr., Principal,

blaocstone, va.
SESSION OPENS THURSDAV, SEPTEMBER 18, 1902.

We have received the new ca a
logne of the Tnlane Unlveraity of
Lmiaiana, in Now O.ltanr, J j*t re-
ceived from tbe Uaiveralty Preaa
Ai examination of it* content*

(how that the year jn*t eloced ba*
been one of the moet notable and
uecetaful in the development of the
University. Tbe teaching foree and
the attendance have been the largeat
In all her hiatory, beiag 86 teacher*
and 1223 atndenta. The opening of
tbe doimltoriea during the yenr ha*
filled n long needed want,-and make*
it now poeelble for a atodent to
attend the Uaiveralty at a minimum
m*L It la eatimated that 9176 will
pay tbe expeaaea of a aeholarabip
atndrat la tho Aeademie Department
for a aeaaion, and tbe Bare*a of Salt-
Help will do all In It* power to aaaiat
•tadiata of limited meant to help
pay tbeir way tbroagb. There are a
Urge namber of aeholarabip# open
to Loaiaiana boy a, and it ia tb* da-
•Urofi policy of tbo Ualvoralty that
in tbo aeadomlo oollagea ao boy, if
pnaorly prepared for collage work,
will bo larned away from iaablllty to
pay taitioB. Wo nolo that tbo at-

1

tendaie* of atadoata from tho eoaa-
try partake* la atoadily ineroaaiag.

Ackerman
Beliefon Ukine
Eupora
Kosciusko circuit.....

sUtiou
Ebenezor
Poplar Creek
Rural Rill
Louisville
8tor (fee

Aug. 2, 3

D. 10
10, 11

lfl

17, 18
20

28,24
28

80, 81
Sept. 5

6, 7

W. 8 . Lauhonk, P. K

,

SARDIS DIST. THIRD ROUND.
Cbortland. at Mt. Olivet Aug. 2. 3
Wall Hill, at tfarvio 9, io
Cookrum, at Palestine lfl, 17
Arkabntla, at Hunter's 22
Longtown at 23 24
Sardis circuit st Pleasant Grove.... 30,81
District Coaferenoe at Pope July 9-11
• W. T. J. Hullivam, A*. X.

ABERDEEN DIRT.—THIRD ROUND.

j Norfolk, Vi., and j

relnrn

3 Niagara Falla and
® ioiurD 20
3 Lake Cbantatqia
z and retnrn 20
, Virginia Boaoh and

j

return 18

’ The above Hat of very low rate*
u make* it possible to visit at a slight
* expense .itber the proaiinunc oities

I of the North, the moanraln rSSercs

J
"f Nartn Caiullua aud Vuginis, the
AtleDtio sea- coast, or ibv inland

- waters and mtjistie Falls ol N agars.

A'nple train aocomuiodailons will
i be i ff tided, and the class of servioe

I
ho tally np to tbe high standard

; already established. It yon have

|

not felt that j on could take a 8am
i mer trip beosnse of the expense,
’ ibia opportunity, unparalleled here-

tofore, most certainly give yon a
chance to g«t a few days’ respite
from the d'adgiry of ordinary do-
tier, and iff ird you ao oppoitaDiiy
to ii-coperst* wasted tissue., or to
ei jay to the limit the pleaauie of a
trip.

Particular attention Is called to
ths very extensive list of points to
which these low-rate ticket* are to
ba'aiald. Never before has so liberal
a a arrangement been iff trad.

For full particular., time sched-
ule., etc., apply to your home ticket
agent.

It is suggested that you make yonr
arrangement# at early as possib.'p,
ao that we may know how many will
go, and taereby be able to famish
necessary facilities. Sleeping-oar
space, etc

,
oan be secured at once.

Gxo. H Smith,
General Passenger Agent.

Nsw Orlaan., La., Aug. 1, 180S.

Our Cheap Excursion
AUGUdT 16, 1902, *

On Fast Mail and Regular Trains

Ripans Tabules are the

greatest medicine I know.

When I would go to the table

before 1 used R I.P.A.N.S 1

would have to loosen my
clothes. Now I eat heartily

and take a Ripans after each

meal and have no trouble. 1

am never troubled with con-

stipation since using Ripans

One Gives Relief.

I Shannon, nt Troy Aux. 2. 3
Atlanta, at Rhoda. Ohapal 7

’ Montp.iler. at Proeptot 6, 16

|
Oknlona otrenlt, at Orady'a. 1* 17
Vattlatoo olroult. at Brargraan *1

' Fulton, at Frlandahlp It, 14
Plaaaawt Qiova. at Plaaaaal Orava .. SO, II
AbaxdMn olroult, at OrMWbrlar tt.pt. I, 7
* W.W. Woollaxd. P. M.

Inorwane Your Capaolty

Far Hard Brain Work.
Horaford’s Aoid Phosphate sup-

plies jaat tb* material that la moet
wasted by brain work and nervous
exertion—tbe Pboapbatea.

From this date no attention
will be paid to manuscripts that
come to this office rolled. Let
them be folded and put in an en-

velope. And please,’^brethren
and sisters, use ink. Pencil
writing, after passing through
th'e mail, is often hard to read.

We speak both for the printer
and the editor.

lit One Year.

yPobl lc quick »o discover merit.

“I sold during tbe yrwr seven end
one half gross of your Hughes' Toaio
for obills end fever and could have
sold more had I not run out several

time*. It ia the leading Tonic in

tbla rouDtry and always will he”
Sold by Druggists— 50:. and $100
bottles.

PRKPARBD BT
BOBINSON-PETTET Co., (Iao.)

Louisville.

CHICAGO

and Return

$15.

si. urn

ad Beta

$12 .

T
wenty five schools
in Departments of Science,

|
Literature and the Arts;

j

J'rofesHional courses in Law.
1 Electrical Engineering, Civil En-
gineering, Mining Engineering,
Pedagogy.

TUITION FREE
to men and women, except in
Law School. All expenses very
low. Attractive location. Com-
plete water, sewer, lighting and
heating systems. Perfect sani-
tation. Purest deep well water.
Luiarged scientific equipment ia
new buildings. Special accommo-
dations for women students. Spc
oial opportunities for students of
limited means.

Session of 1902 03 opens Sep-
tember 18th, 1902; Summer Term.
1903, ojiens June ltith.

For Catalogue, or special infor-
mal ion regarding courses or ex>
penses, address

R. 15. Fulton, Chancellor,
University, Miss. •

Stanton College
) •« Wll# L it IKS,

Natcilhz, Mississippi.

BavotCbtrlsrad School with Cultured P»ti<in»gc
In hlxb IihaIOiv ri-xinn hth] a

ff
2* “i*11 r"*

,
s "<"'("»rlv tnutruolurf b.«u

„
Bfonaili. luodurp -iHHiiniiunnu ,,„ ,. V.IV«.>«!• »rIwUu W«I.| Ixinnillul Urr, b,iH.v hum*Jif« Jmln;i°n«ly HuuerkiiMjd.

iH>y nom®
Dire® hijfh yjnulH r«uri»»*H. Art Eloniitiiiti

Sno^Xrt U*r,,*,d

•’ It. 'MIKST'IN.

~
NcwEnfllood 7

~

Conservatori?
OF MUSIC

Half a million dollars has been spent on our new
building:; nearly aa much more on its equipment.
The result is we have the finest institution in the

i

world devoted to music, and our reputation for
thorough teaching makes it second to none for
creating individual results in music and elocution.

QEORGE W. CHADWICK, Director*

Year‘look on

requext,

ntAMKW. HALE,
General Manager,

Botton, Mas*.

Good to return on any train at I

any time to August 31.

THROUGH COACHES AND
SLEEPERS.

Everything First Class.

Trains leave Depot, foot of Press
St., 9:10 A. M. and 7:30 p. m. !

j

tft M JJ rA Ban Fbanoisoo or

ivT I eOU L°S Angelbs
and Return.

|

August 1 to 9, inolnsive.
- Final Limit, Sept. .‘30.

$46.85St?
August 6, 7. 8, 9.

Final Limit, Sept 30.

$46.85

(POA 0A DENV‘R
-

inilH ill I
c°lokado spring?,

4/uu.uu PUtBL0) and Return

Tickets on sale everjf day.
Final Limit, October 31.

ALL TICKETS FIRST CLASS i

STOP OVERS ALLOWED.
TICKET 0FFK«, III ST. CHARLES STREET.

CornozrOommou Under 8L CfiBrlro Hhkil),

Comberland Phone 11 bO- 11.

LVCIUI EOLLAUD, A. T. A.

y. I. OU1DET, D. f. Ae

I

^tronri F&culty
k 111 W/8 BuUJtngand Loc-
' S ,

^,7"^ ‘u th* World.

lAU huJucwm,, »«—
Poe Iliultrated Booklet, C*4ji-

- etc., oddreea

'
,

“'‘vai,
A')a; ;t o.u„.,rv.

1 - Allanta College of Phaiuwcy

sji&tsiaift!

SSSs'se
“~*-4wifeBSgKSS7

Birminglmn. Ajabama.

POSITIONS. moaeoln buuklill

I Draughon’s /?/?/? £
i Practical... <
J Business

... |

MoTtronby jV,'*."
1*'

. St. Loot,.
I't. Wor,h y'/- L'ttl. R«k. CUIVMtM
School# ut natlo%l7iput!f.j?iV , l shr.vxport-

For 150 p Collooi ,IK’ etc '' *“ ulf ht by moil
btudy Ji D^fNca '“ 1 ' )':uO

i

. or loo on^Tom
'

a* ^ bo. V N Dr.ugliou , Colleic. either place

. .... Address

r WI
,

IBUR R - sm|Th,
tEXINOTOK, KY.

Add,e.. W
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proceed to the grave with their

dead without being subject to

persecution. Our Jewish fellow-

citizens, though differing from

both Protestants and Roman
Catholics in religion, are as peace-

able and law-abiding as any class

of people, and are entitled not

ouly to respect, but to the protec-

tion of the law. Every man en-

gaged in the attack on these in-

offensive people ought to lie pun-

ished. If they were aided and

encouraged by the police, then

the police should bear their share

of the punishment.

Freafhers in the Fifties.

BY REV. 11. ARMSTRONG.

Glances at the World.

The American school plan is

commending itself to others be-

sides Americans. The plan is

based on the entire separation of

Cluircty and Slate—that is to say,

the church has no voice in the

management or teaching of the

public schools. It is on this plan

that the administration is estab-

lishing schools in the Philippines,

where heretofore they have been, demonstrate
under the direction of the church.

This is one thing the Roman
Catholics of the country are pro-

testing against, charging that the

government, in establishing these

schools, is seeking to proselyte

from the Homan Catholic to the

Protestant faith. This charge,

however, has been definitely an-

swered. Spain, it is said, is seek-

ing to model her schools after the

American plan, and this is the

work which France is definitely

undertaking to do now. All

schools are to be closed that do

not conform to the law. These

schools arc under the direction of

the church, and are said to lie

hotbeds for inculcating senti-

ments in opposition to the repub-

lic. Hence the determination to

elose them or reform them. Hut

while France is taking this for-

ward step, the British Parliament

is endeavoring to take a back-

ward step by bringing the schools

more under the influence of the

church, which in thiB case means

the Church of England. The

movement, as we stated a few

weeks since, is meeting with stout-

resistance, and it now appears

that the influence of the various

Christians—Methodists, Baptists,

and others—will defeat the law,

or so far modify it as to be of lit

tie advantage to the English

Church.

Indications are that the motive

power for railroads in the future

will lie electricity. Iligli speed

is demanded. From twenty-five

to forty miles an hour is too slow.

From eighty to one hundred miles

is what is -desired. Such high

speed is possible with steam, but

to maintain it requires the best

possible equipment, not only in

the way of engines, but in road-

lied and rails. The experiments

that have been made, it is said,

that to properly

equip and maintain a road for

steam at anything beyond fifty or

sixty miles an hour, would be un-

profitable to the owners. So the

conclusion is, that the steam

roads have about reached the

maximum of speed. With elec-

tricity much greater speed can be

made oil the road-beds as they

are, but for the greatest speed

the rails must be heavier. It was

demonstrated a few weeks since

that on rails about sixty-live

pounds to the yard, one hundred

miles to the hour could not be

maintained. A little over ninety-

nine miles was made, but the

rails and ties were too light for

such a strain. In an experiment

soon to be made over a road lead-

ing from Chicago, it is Imped to

show that 125 or, possibly, 150

miles an hour can be made, if

the experiment proves a success,

the future of electricity as a mo-

tive power on railways is assured.

The coronation of King Edward
of England was a notable affair

in English life. The ceremony

was postponed on account of the

serious
,
Mjness of the KiDg, from

June W U> Aug. !). The prepara-

tions for the first date were the

most ample ever made for the

coronation of a sovereign. Peo-

ple from all over the world ex-

pected to attend, and many were

One of the most disgraceful

and unprovoked riots of recent

years occurred week before last

in New York. A leading Jewish

rabbi had died, and a large num-

ber of his friends, in procession,

were accompanying his remains

I can not get my consent to leave

olf sketching ministers that I knew

in the fifties until 1 sketch “Uncle

/.eke Turner.” In this sketch I can

not write of profound attainments in

literature and theology, nor of fiery

eloquence, nor of overwhelming unc-

tion in preaching, but simply sketch

an unsophisticated, harmless old

gentleman. ,

*

Uncle /.eke was a “Hardshell”

preacher, which fact illuminates this

sketch greatly. ' He boasted that he

had no "book lamin’,” and seemed

to be proud of his rough and un-

couth appearance. Uncle Zeke was

of medium height, slender, and well

advanced in years. His hair was

half white, and so long that it trou-

bled him in preaching by falling

over his eyes. His grizzly beard is

hard to describe, lie never trimmed

it, and it was all the way from one

to ten inches long. His voice was

anything but musical. Just think

of the sharp, grating noise of the

peacock, or the filing of a cross-cut

saw, and you will have an idea of

his voice. In addition to a harsh

voice, he talked as if lie were gasp-

ing for breath, which rendered his

preaching more unattractive. I

heard him once when lie thought he

would have singing before preach-

ing; so lie gasped out, “Hedies ! the

Friend of sinners dies !” one line at

a time, and at the end of euch line

he would gasp, “Sing, breethring.”

No one Hang, and he had to proceed

without singing.

Uncle Zeke made many ridiculous

blunders before the public, but sel-

dom seemed to lie the least embar-
rassed. lie undertook to preach

once in my hearing on Elijah’s con-

troversy with the prophets of Baal,

and rend Iuh text; “How long halt

ye between two opinions? If the

Lord lie CJikI, follow him
; but if

Ball, follow him.” In one of his

public services he undertook to read

something for the edification of his

auditors, and got along pretty well

until he enme to the word strategem.

Here he halted, and frowned, and
apologized : “Breethring,” said he,

“I feel my want of lamin’. I don’t

know nothin’ nliout grammar, and I

am not much on the pronouncin’ of

words, but, to the best of my jedg-

ment, this word is straighten Jim.”
I chanced to lie at one of his services

on a hot afternoon in July, 1853.

Uncle Zeke was very thinly clad.

HiB neck was unbound. He had on
no vest, and yet he seemed to lie suf-

fering from heat. His subject was
the holy calling, (II. Tim. i, 9.)

He preached that one had only to

wait the Lord’s good time, and he
would be called if he was of the

elect. Notwithstanding his hard
doctrine, he raved and pawed the

air, aH though he believed eternal

feel yourself a lost sinner?” “Yes.

Hir.” “Were you grently burdened

on that account?” “Yes, sir.”

“Has that burden been removed?”

etc. Being satisfied with the expe-

rience, Uncle Zeke, with tearful eyes

aud trembling voice, gave him his

hand, and said, “God bless you, my
brother

!’’

that
;
it is his business. If he does a very inviting home for* students,

his duty, all this territory and these and it woulir^eirfor th'i^e'derir'
weak charges will be looked after, ing accommodations there to make
1 answer : It will not be done. The application at once by writing to the
presiding elders are not doing it, for superintendent, Prof. A. H. Sban-

The Need for Evangelists.

The need for evangelists is greater

than the need for deaconesses. The

historical precedent for evangelists

is greater than the historical prece-

dent for deaconesses. The Scripture

warrant for evangelists is greater

than the scriptural warrant for dea-

conesses. I have nothing to say

against the deaconess movement

never linye. I have always felt,

said, aud tried to act, Let the church

use every agency possible for the

salvation of souls'. If one agency

don’t work, or seem to meet the ease,

try another. I simply use the dea-

coness as an instance, because, it has

been incorporated into our polity,

and the so called evangelistic move-

ment lias been, and is to-day, looked

on in many quarters with great dis-

favor. \Ve should tilke hold of tliiH

evangelistic move for two reasons :

First. Because we need it, and we

need it for two reasons :

1. Because of the unoccupied ter-

ritory of our Conferences. In the

Mississippi Conference—within tim

bounds of which I have the honor of

residing—there is more unoccupied

territory than is commonly supposed.

In the Forest aud Seashore districts,

jointly, there is a strip of country,

-

embracing about one thousand

square miles, practically destitute of

thegoHpel. At the last session of

the Mississippi Conference the wide-

awake, far-seeing, indefatigable, pro-

gressive presiding older of. the For-

est district took steps to oeeupy tliiH

territory, but there is much of it yet

unoccupied. In the Natchez dis-

trict there is a strip of country, em-

bracing at least one thousand square

miles, practically, if not wholly, des-

titute. lu the Brookhaven district

there are at least one thousand

square miles which ought, by all

means, to be entered. Here are at

least three thousand square miles

destitute of Methodist preaching,

portions of which are entirely desti-

tute, as far as I have been able to

learn, except by Mormou elders and
the most primitive kind of Primitive

Baptists. Some of this territory

could have been taken for Method-

ism

go to it. 1 Go not include any

they can not do it. In the Vicks-

burg and Natchez, districts, Missis-

sippi Conference, there are fifteen

pastoral charges each ; in the Jnck-

son and Brookhaven districts, each

nineteen
;

in the Meridian, twenty-

one; in the Seashore, twenty-three

;

in the Forest, twenty-four. The
number of churches runs from forty-

two in the Vieksburg district to

ninety-four in the Meridian. How
can a presiding elder, with only for-

ty-live Sundays in the year, hold

from sixty to ninety six Quarterly

Conferences, and do more tluin touch

tliiH vast territory? This touch isn’t

always magic, either.

We should take hold of this evan-

gelistic movement :

Secondly. Because it is here. It

indicates energy, power, spiritual

dynamics, the which, if restrained

unduly, will resjult in harm, but if

pryperlv conserved and directed,

will result in one of .the most potent

Hvaugelicnl agencies of our church.

Try to restrain and unduly control

tiie vitality, nervous energy of a

boy, and you will have, iu nine

cases out of ten, a wrecked moral

character; but conserve and proper-

ly direct this superabundant vital-

ity, and iu nine cases out of ten, or

ninety-nine out of a hundred, you

will have stalwart manhood, the

pride of the home, a blessing to hu-

manity. We have trier! the restrain-

ing process
;

lot us try the conserv-

ing and directing process for a

while. Leroy,
i »» — —

Whitworth College,

Mr. Editor : A friend of Whit-

worth College is going to give either

one of tiie $<>00 lots, or paint the two

brick buildings. The Pearl River

Lumber Company and its president,

Capt. A. E. Moreton, have donated

$60 of fencing material. MrH. Haw-
kins has raised $50 for furnishing

“The Retreat.” G. L. Hawkins has

given $50. The Vicksburg District

Conference, and the congregations

at McComb City, Yazoo City, Hat-

tiesburg and Columbia, have fur-

nished nearly $100 for building and

painting the new fences. Therefore,

nearly $900 worth of permanent pos-

session is being added to the Whit-

worth property. Add to this the

$000 lot given at commencement by

non. Subscribers to our furnishing
fund are earnestly requested to make
remittances at once. Those who
subscribed at the District Confer-
ences will send their contributions

directly to me, ns I have the sub-
scription lists in my possession. We
will bo saved from embarrassment
and delay if friends will aetprompb
ly in thiB matter.

The question was put to me not
long ago, “Will Miilsaps College
never stop asking for money?” I

answered frankly, “No.” Let the
friends of the college understand
this thoroughly. A growing college

w ill develop new demands constant-

ly. Each of our State institutions

secures from the Legislature every
time it meets large appropriations

for general improvement purposes.

Wlnit tho State gets by taxation we-

can ouly get by direct appeal to our
people. We would lie reckless to

the point of criminality if we did

not take proper care of the large

amoiiut of property we now own in

buildings and grounds. Improve-

ments must be made from time to

time, and we hIihII always have de-

mands for enlarged equipment. And
then in the matter of endowment we
have simply made a beginning. If

we nre to do anything worthy of our

greHt church in this department of

Christian endeavor, our people must
reach the point where they will in-

vite rather than object to appeals in

liehalf of our educational institu-

tions. W. B. Murium.

Kdward Mctiehee College for Girls,

This old time Methodist institu-

tion, loented at Woodville, Miss.,

will enter upon its forty- first year

Sept. 11. It was donated for a

Methodist school in 1861 by the late

Judge kklward McGebee, one of the

old landmarks of Methodism in Lou-

isiana and Mississippi, and is moat

properly named in his honor. The
college is beautifully located in a

magnificent natural park, in a
healthy region, at an elevation of

450 feet above the level of the Mis-
sissippi river, and distant twenty
miles from that stream. The social"

advantages of Woodville are unsur-

passed by any town in the State.

Wilkinson county is among the old-

est in the State, possessed of wealth,

and noted for its refined and culti-

vated society. The college has rail-

road connection with the Y. and M,L. L. Lampton, and the $900 worth
,

’, aud cau yet ^ takeu
> ^ we will Qf science and other equipment given 7;

’

to it. I do not include any tern- hv TW M T, Ttortnn.
in^tub^ in this j^rtion o either

tory contiguous to pastoral charges,

and which might be served by the

pastors in connection with their reg-

ular work. We haven’t a pastor

who can serve this territory, and it

would lie cruel to put any man in

these fields without guaranteeing his

salary. An evangelist could go into

these fields, survey the country, and
do for Methodism what the Baptist

evangelist is to do for the Baptist

viz. ; organize

by Rev. M. L. Burton, Bfcd'we have gtatw The standard of study is

about $2,400 of addition! tft this ex- high, and the instruction is very

cellent property of our church, thorough. Under its present able

This considered in connection with ^^“ndVext ^n addTttolS
the faot that there is not a dollar of win have to be provided to
indebtedness upon the grounds and meet its increased patronage. The
buildings, is highly gratifying. And "f *“

to the tomb. When opposite the ...... . ,

Hoe printing- press snUMMunent
*

the employees, without warning,

attacked the mourners, throwing

iron missiles from the upper sto-

ries into the crowd. This infuri-

ated the persons in the proces-

sion, and they turned upon their

assailants and, it is said, broke

every window in the great build-

ing. The police were called, and

it was with difficulty that the riot

was stopped. The intimation is

that the policemen rather sided

with the Hoe operatives, aud mal-

treated the Jews. None were

killed, but many were beaten and

bruised. It seems- incredible that

in this country, with its enlight-

already in London. The disap-

pointment was great, and what destinies hinged upon human agency,

was expected to be a time of He would foam at the mouth, and

great joy was turped into a sea- choke up like an infuriated beast.

son of grief. ThA There wbh a nice, refined lady, with Church, viz.; organize Sunday-

waaariftious. The ^ng rallied,
ber nine-year-old daughter present, schools, and, where practicable, es-

and was sufficiently strong when
Tbe child had been taught to take a tabliah preaching-places, planning

a ° , seat on^entering a church, and to
Aug. 9 came to undergo theibj-

,

keep^ntil t
*

Mryiee wafj over .

She took her seat this time with some
more little girls near the box pulpit,

but before the sermon was half over

the little girl got up and took a seat

as far from the pulpit as convenient.

Service over, the mother called on
her child

Nearly sixty-five years had

passed since an English sover-

eign had been crowned, Queen
Victoria, the mother of King Ed-

ward, being his immediate prede-

cessor. So very few living Eng-

lishmen ever saw one of their

for pastoral oversight

2. We need the evangelist to aid

in the development of our mission

points already established. In the

Mississippi Conference there are

thirty-four charges receiving aid

from the Domestic Mission .Board

.

To my certain knowledge, some of

yet two other lots are needed to com-

plete the ownership of the college in

the eaet campus. L- These lots^are

held for the college, to be deeded

whenever the funds are ready.

Our prospects are fine f6r a splen-

did crowd of young ladies present at

the opening of the session, Sept. 17.

H. G. Hawkins.
BrookkETen MU*.

Miilsaps College Notes.

At the beginning of our next ses-

sion, Sept. 24, we enter the Becond

decade of our history. It is pro-

posed to celebrate the occasion with
to give a reason for her these charges have been receiving appropriate ceremonies. The presi-

entire faculty consists of teachers

trained in the highest schools of tho
United States, with ample experi-

ence, and this has placed the college'

course upon a high plane, and given
an elevated tone to its social features

that is readily perceptible. And it

is emphatically a Methodist school,

at every member of the faculty is an
active worker in the Methodist

Churoh, and, therefore, well worthy
of Methodist patronage. The presi-

dent, Miss Georgia Swanson, will be
glad to furnish any references or im-

formation or catalogues on applica-
tion to her at Woodville, Mias. '

Sunday-School Convention.

The Mississippi State Sundays

disobedience. “Why, Mama,” the aid for at least twenty years.

rulers crowned. The new KiDg,
dauffllter replied, “Uncle Zeke was child should live to be twenty years history
uniliimv all orur mu ~ C J 1 J , n i i .

now more than sixty years old,

comes to the throne with the

good wishes of Christendom, and

it is hoped that he will follow in

the footsteps of his illustrious

mother. »•

spitting all over me.

Everybody liked Uncle Zeke.

of age

not even

school Convention is composed of

delegates from all Protestant Sun-
If a dent of the college will review the day-schools and County Conven-
ears history of the institution for the past tions. Each Sunday-school is en-

and each
hould live to be twenty years history of the institution for the past tions. Each Sunday-schoo

,
and could not walk, could ten years, and addresses will be de- titled to one delegate^ ai

en stand alone, wouldn’t we livered by Major Miilsaps, repre-
. dlnomtoations m

They laughed about his quaint and conclude something was the matter? senting the Board of Trustees, and

Prayer is so mighty an instrument

that no one ever thoroughly mus-

tered all itH keys. They sweep along

eument and religious toleration, a the infinite scale of man’s wants ami

quiefc and orderly/people can not God’s gooduess, Hugh Miller.

odd ways, but had a high regard for

his truth and honor and kindness of

heart. He meant well, and he had
been iu close touch with Jesus, He
was a pastor, and I remember being

present at one of his Saturday serv-

ices. A young man applied for

membership, and the pastor ques-

tioned him the most rigidly. Said
he, “My young friend, did you ever

Why isn’t the same position tenable

in church work? It isn’t in the
scope of this paper to go into the

cause of this state of affairs, though
it isn’t hard to find. Suliiee it to

say, Here is where some of tiie best

work of the evangelist can and
should be put.

by Dr. A. F. Watkins and the Rev.

R. A. Meek, representing, respect-

ively, the Mississippi and the North

Mississippi Conferences. It will be

important, therefore, that all stu-

dents shall be on hand the opening

day.

We are getting things in order for

To all this somebody is ready to the next session as rapidly as posHi-

say ; Let the presiding elder do all ble. Founder’s Hall is going to be

Min in.

tors of all denominations are honor-

ary members. All Sunday-school
workers are welcome, and are urged

to attend and get the benefits of the

meeting. The convention will open'

at Winona, Aug. 26, 1902.

The people of Winona invite all

to come, aud will extend a hearty

welcome to those who do. All who
expect to attend are requested to

Bend their names to

Vernon D. Rowe,

Sec. of Com . of Arrangements.

Wines*, Mi**.
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INFANT BAPTISM—No. 1 8.

BY AN ITINERANT.

SECTION VIII.

Th« custom of the apostles was
to baptise families. This was
perfectly natural, because infants

bad always been admitted to

•ohnrch membership, and, there-

fore, entitled to the initiatory or-

dinance. In the New Testament

we have three families mentioned

by name, whom the apostles bap-

tired, vir. : The household of

Stephanas, Lydia and her house-

hold, and the jailer and all his.

The mention of a family, or honse-

bold, naturally suggests the idea

of children of different ages, yet

•under parental control, for such

ia the normal family, and such,

we may say, is the average fam-

ily in almost any conntry. So
great, in fact, ft this presumption

that he who denies it lays upon

himself the task of proving the

-contrary. A person is presumed

to be innocent of crime, though

numbers are gnilty, until he is

proven to be. That is, the nor-

mal condition of all persona is

-one of innooency of crime until

proven gnilty; so, likewise, the

•normal oondition of a family ft

that with dependent children,

until the contrary is shown.

In the face of this fact/ the

opposera of infant baptism are

compelled to argue, and with-

out producing the least shadow

of evidence in substantiation of

their pretentions, flaunt, into the

faces of its advocates their “ipse

•dixit,” disclosing nothing bnt

balderdash. They have tried to

take capital of the fact that

•only three oases of family bap-

tisms are distinctly mentioned in

•the New Testament, as though

that amounted to anything.

'While this is true, the number

favorably with the

individual baptisms men-

Among the vast mnlti-

todes baptised by John, only one

.Is named, and that one is Ohrist.

Among the many thousands bap-

(Used by the apostles, besides the

xthrss families, we And only two
mntioned— Orispus and

by PanL The nnm-
itioned as having

by the fellow-

(laborers of the apostles are three—the eonnoh and Simon Magus,

by Philip
;
and Saul, by Ananias.

ars mentioned

baptised whoee
not also baptised f

Baal, bat he had no
There was the eonnoh,

be had no children,

was Simon Magna, bnt wo
•do not know whether he had
•children or not; we do know he
was a bad man. There are two
left, bnt whether they had chil-

dren or not, we do not know. We
see, then, that the baptism of

families compares favorably with

the other baptisms recorded. To
what tricks the opposers of in-

fant baptism will resort, simply

to keep little children oat of the

church!

Here, then, we have three fam-

ilies, not selected for a purpose,

nor specially described as. being

unlike the average families, in

which baptism was administered.

The record, to say the least, is

wery loose, and well calculated to

mislead, if it is not lawful to bap-

tise the average family; and
more particularly is this true

when we take into account the

habits and customs of the times,

Cor. xvi, 15) of Stephanas, as ad-

dicting themselves to the minis-

try of the saints— that is. as

Watson remarks, “of communi-

cating to the poor saints : enter-

taining strangfcrChristians, which

was an important branch of prac-

tical duty in the primitive church,

that in every place those who

professed Christ might be kept

out of the society of idolaters

;

and receiving the ministers of

Christ,” This service could not,

of course, be rendered by the

“oikos”—wife and little children

—of Stephanas, hut was done by

his “oikia” — household — com-

posed of the servants of the

family.

Says Dr. Summers :
“ This

plain view of the subject ex-

plodes the notion that all the

members of the family of Ste-

phanas, baptized by St. Paul,

must have been adults, because,

foisootb, six or eight years after-

rsrrf they are spoken of as ad-

dict- to the ministry of the

saints. It is not said that this

service was rendered by the

‘oikos,’ the ‘family,’ of Stephanas;

nor is it said that the 4>ikia,’ the

‘household,’ of Stephanas was
baptized by the apostle.”

We next take the case of

Lydia, recorded in Acts xvi.

Turn to, and carefully read it.

Now, who do you find were bap-

tized f Can there be fonnd any

mention made of anyone bnt

“Lydia and her household”! Are
any“journeyinan dyers,” servaifts,

brethren, or anyone else men-

tioned as belonging to her estab-

lishment! Is there an account

of anyone’s heart being opened

bnt Lydia’s !

“Baptists tell ns that she came
on a trading voyage from Thy-

atira to Philippi, to sell pnrple

;

yet the text does not say so.

The text says she was from, or

of, Tbyatira, and ‘was a seller of

she and her household— her fam-

ily — are baptized. Nothing is

said about any adults being bap-

tized upon their faith, except

Lydia, and surely they were not

baptized upon her faith. Bap-

tists claim that none should be

baptized who are not “called •”

so this knocks in the head the

pretentions that adults were bap-

tized upon the faith of Lydia.

But, as little children are

“called,” for Christ said, “Suffer

little children to come unto me,

and forbid them not,” Lydia’s

little children— her family—were

baptized upon her faith.

As Mr. Clement justly ob-

serves: “All this parade about

Lydia's husband, etc., is for

‘buncombe.’ If the sacred his-

torian had told us abont her hus-

band, we could have kDown
something about him. If she

had children, she had a husband,

or he was dead
;

or she was not

what she ought to have been.

The Bible says, Lydia and her

household were baptized. The
Bible speaks ODly of ‘her faith.’

If her household believed, why
did not the sacred historian men-

tion that fact, as well as that

Lydia believed T If her house-

hold believed, was not their faith

of as much importance, and as

worthy to be noticed, as hers!”

Now, take all the foregoing

facts, with the fact that the

Greek word used here ft “oikos”

— family— expressing little chil-

dren, and we must conclude that

upon the faith of Lydia, that

both she and her little children

were baptized, like Abraham and
Isaac were circumcised upon the

former’s faith.

A Reminiscence.

BY AN OCTOGENARIAN.

pnrple.’ And, now, to get into

when family baptisms, by prose-

lyting, including infants, were
very common, and very familiar

to all the people.

When Paul baptized Ste-

phanas, he baptized also his farn-

ily. The term, “oikos,” means
family, as distinct from “oikia,”

Jboosehold. The apostle notes the

distinction between these two

terms. Thus he baptized the

“oikos,” the family (L Oor. i, lb),

her family some one else besides

her children, they say she had
‘journeyman dyers.’ Now, look

at the oontradiotion— ‘error^. is

always contradictory. She comes
from Thyatira to soil purple, yet

the must needs bring her ‘goods’

from that city to Philippi, and
pot np a ‘dying establishment,’

to prepare her cloth for sale.

Only on a ‘trading’ excursion to

Philippi, yet patting up a dyer’s

factory! Does it look reasonable!

Baptists are great people to re-

quire others to stiok to the text

as it is in the Bible
;

so we re-

quire them aow, and here, to

stick to this text, and show ns
where it ie said that Lydia was
on a trading exoursion; and
where is the proof that she pnt
np a dyer’s establishment

;
and

where is the proof that she had
any journeyman dyers.” (Jas.

A. Clement, in Bap. Pret to Ant)
Bat they are not agreed among

themselvea. Some, apprehensive

that the “journeyman” idea will

not destroy the force of the text,

suppose that the brethren spoken
of in the fortieth verse of the

same chapter constituted her

household. This would be true

if the Bible Baid so, but it does

not say so. This is but the prod-

uct of a watery imagination. It

is amazing what shifts the op-

posers of infant baptism will

make, and how they will torture

the Word of God in order to

leave infants out of the church,

as though they were so many
serpents. They actually add to

and take from passages, as we
find they have done in this in-

stance. And when they fail in

The Conference of 1856 met at

Kosciuskoamid downpouring of rain

that might well aspire to be akin to

Noah’s flood that turned the world

upside dowu. Many of the preach-

ers were never able to reach the seat

of the Conference. Dr. C. K. Mar-
shall got as far as Canton, tele-

graphed hia greetings to us, and re-

turned home. The Aberdeen branch
not having yet been built, Kosciusko

was without railroad connection.

From that Conference we were sent

to what was then called a double
station, a work of two appointments,

one being the oounty aeat, the other

a scholastic village near by. On in-

quiry we found we had a pleasant

appointment. Betuniing home, we
were taken sick, and remained in

bad health the entire Winter. When
Spring opened we went to our work,

and found it all that had been rec-

ommended. We found the people

eduoated, intelligent, refined, and
very eooial, but, unfortunately for

them and us, in a very lifeless oon-

dition, religiously. On inquiry we
found they had not had a revival of

religion for several years, and we
had only about a half-dozen mem-
bers, male and female, that seemed
to take vital interest in the church.

Soon after our arrival we met our

predecessor, and in him found our

first clerical pessimist. He believed

the Lord had cast him into the wil-

derness state, and was going to keep
him there until he thoroughly disci-

plined him. At first we adjudged
him the victim of a degree of lunacy, . God

this, as a last resort, like the

cuttlefish, when attacked, stirs

up the mud in order to blind its

pursuers, will blind the people

by meaningless terms. It need
not surprise us if they are not

agreed among themslveB.

There ft not the slightest inti,

mation that any “journeyman,”

or “brethren,” were baptized

with Lydia. There is no mention
made of anyone believing, or

of Stephanas; but he speaks o^ anyone’s heart being opeued, but
the “oikia,” the household (I. Lydia’s. Now, upon her faith

but before long had reason to believe

that the little god, Cupid, was the

author of all his troubles, striving to

make him believe that the word
“Yes” was the only antidote to all

his ills. In arranging our work for

the year we gave to the county seat

the first and third Sundays, and to

the village the second and fourth

Sundays. In this village we had a

male college established and now
literally patronized. We kept up
our nppoiutments at both churches

regularly, getting acquainted in the

meantime with the church aud the

world, aud hoping aud trusting aud
praying the Lord to meet with us at

every appointment. The only ap-

preciable improvement that we could

see, however, was in the gradual in-

crease, of attendance.

On the second Sunday in May, at

the eleven o’clock service, we had

proof positive that the Word was ac-

complishing the work whereunto it

was sent, and at the conclusion of

the service we invited penitents, and
quite a number came forward. We

conducted altar service the usual

length of time, aud dismissed, an-

nouncing service for the night. At

night we had quite an increase in

the congregation. We preached

and invited penitents, and quite a

number came to the altar. Next

day. meeting Rev. Whitfield Har-

rington on the street, he approached

Us, smiling, and said. "Bro.

did you expect the Lord to speak in

tones of thunder to you Inst night,

aud say, ‘Protract that meeting’
?"

We replied, “No." He said, “Why
did you not do it, then.’” We re-

plied : “This community is composed
of two classes-- an agricultural and
a literary clnRB. We thought a pro-

tracted meeting at thiH time would
inconvenience them very much. Be-

sides, my brother, the Lord is not

confined to protracted meetings, but
will meet with aud bless his people

at any time they are prepared to re-

ceive him.”

This was the only time that we
ever Raw a revival of religion fully

sustained by stated appointment.
In this case, for the space of three

months the fires on the altar of the

Lord never went out.

The semi monthly appointments
were crowded every time. The char-

acter of the meeting having spread

through the country, brought many
to the scene. How many conver-

sions resulted from this revival we
had no means of ascertaining, for

parties from the surrounding coun-

try, comiog in, fell under its influ-

ence, were converted, and joined

their home churches. We only know
that the village church register was
greatly enlarged. A good old

brother from a distance came into

the house one day. Approaching
us, he said, “Ah, my brother, 1 felt

the presence of the Lord as soon as

I entered the church.”

We strove to serve our county-seat

congregation with equal fidelity, zeal

and energy
;

but, from some un-

known cause, our labors were not

successful. At the usual time we
gave them a protracted meeting of

one week duration, aided by Rev.

Whitfield Harrington. We preached

alternately at eleven o’clock and at

night. The church seemed some-

what revived and built up, but not

a penitent came to the altar, aud
but for two circumstances connected

with this meeting, we should not

have mentioned it. One was a Jew
under conviction—a thing we had
never seen. On entering the pulpit

one day we saw a note lying on the

book-board. We found it an invita-

tion from a sick lady to visit her

after service. This we did, finding

her living so near the church that

he could hear much of the service.

This lady we found married to a

Jew. She was very ill, and gave us

her history. She had been reared

by religious parents
; had enjoyed

religion, but was now in a lifeless

condition. The Jew, her husband,

lay on the bed behind her. After

getting her history we talked en-

couragingly to her, read the fifty-

third chapter of Isaiah, knelt at her

bedside and began to pray for ter.

Very soon she began weeping aloud,

and as the prayer progressed, she

became more deeply affected, aud

began to shout. The Jew, not be-

ing able to restrain himself any
longer, began weeping aloud, and

giving other evidences of a deep

conviction. The prayer went on,

how long, we know not, but, when
ended, the lady was shouting, and

the Jew was giving evidence of in-

tense excitement, calling on the

of Abraham to have mercy

manifestations of the presence oT'tlie

Holy Spirit: First, in conversion

—

this is simply n baptism of love at-

tended with a sweet assurance of

sins forgiven : second, this laughing

exercise this is a baptism of joy

and enrapturing delight, the soul

being filled with joy and the intel-

lect with delight. These two emo-

tions have perfect control of the risi-

ble nerves, arid they control the

muscles engaged in laughter ; heuce

the laughing exercise. The physi-

ology of laughter iR the same at all

times, regardless of the character of

the laugh. This is an instance

amongst others in which the law of

nature and the law of grace are one

and the same, proving incontestibly

that the God of nature and the God
of salvation are one and the same
God. In this simple truism lies

logical force sufficient to storm any
fortress erected by infidelity. Third,

the peutecostal baptism. This is an

avalanche of divine power coming
down, as of a mighty rushing wind,

well: better than was anticipated

by those best acquainted with my
condition. I regain strength very

slow, and but slight improvement

in flesh
;

still I am very glad that

there is but a slight dropfiical indi-

cation in my lower limbs, and none

in my body
;
so 1 have hope that the

operation will not soon have to be
• repeated. There is no probability,

however, that I can early take up the

work again. I will likely have to

content myself with a superannuate

relation. I find this trying, as other

brethren before me have found it;

but, in justice to the church, and as

the only prospect of prolonging my
days, 1 must submit.

1 am as much as ever interested

in our church, her literature, her in-

stitutions, and her work, and must
sny, in particular, that I have a

growing appreciation of your paper. .

You have the editorial instinct, and
you are occupying an interesting

field. The unique city of New Or-

leans will continue to be an impor-

accompanied with the sublimest and taut factor in this great initial, and
sweetest sound that ever fell upon
human ears, coupled with the awful

assurance of personal contact with

Omnipotence, Omniscience, and In-

finite Love. No language, living or

dead, has any words, and no rheto-

ric any figure, to convey the slight-

est conception of this wonderful out-

pouring, except those used by the

apostles. Christ commanded the

disciples to tarry in Jerusalem till

this power should be given them.
On that day the Holy Ghost took

charge of Christ’s church, and added
three thousand souls to its member-
ship. Since that day he has been in

all ages the power in the church. It

was this that gave to the apostles the

phenomenal power they possessed,

and it is thisjilone t hat will impart
power to the pulpit, and that is what
it needs to-day. One sermon deliv-

ered under its influence will do more
for the church than perfuuctories

innumerable. According to the

ante-bellum regime, a stationed

preacher was required to preach
three sermons each Sabbath -two to

the whites and one to the blncks.

This itself was an over tax on him,
but, in addition to this, our peculiar

circumstances required us on every
other Sabbath to conduct two altar

services. Thft was more than our
system could bear, and we sunk un-
der it, both our nervous system and
pulmonary tissue giving way under
the strain. Fqr several years we
were utterly disqualified for pulpit

service, and it finally led to our
location.

LETTER FROM KENTUCKY.

upon him. After saying to them all

that we thought necessary, we with-

drew, and never saw them any more.

The other circumstance alluded to

was what is called the laughing ex-

ercise. This we had never seen be-

fore, but had learned much of it

from our now sainted mother. In

her day she saw much of it, and said

it was attended witli what was called

the jerks, in which every limb iuthe

body was violently contorted, aud

the clubs of hair falling from the

ladies’ heads would pop like little

whips. While holdiug a church

meeting one day—a love-feast, if we

recollect correctly -this exercise fell

upon us. We think every Christian

in the house enjoyed it. It mani-

fested itself by a soft, sweet, gentle

laughter ;
some throwing their heads

back,, others burying their faces in

their hands. Not a word was ut-

tered, nor an exclamation heard.

This laughter continued about twenty

or thirty minutes
;
then ceased sud-

denly in everyone. We have wit-

nessed three separate and distinct

Mb. Editob : When I passed
through New Orleans the last of

February, on my way to Southern
California, to die or to get better, I

had no thought it would be so long
ere you chronicled my departure, or

published a letter from me. In
kindly nfbntioning my condition

and the object of my California trip,

you said you would expect a letter

from me when I had reached my
destination and had rested up. I

can truly say that my affliction has
not allowed me the “rested” feeling.

I was, however, greatly benefited by
my stay in California, and the medi-

cal and other attention I received

while there. My dropsical affection

progressed until it became very op-

pressive, and it was not opportune
to operate on me until the last of

May. My general condition seemed
more favorable to the operation

;
so

I was taken to the Pacific Hospital,

of which Dr. W. M. Lewis (former-

ly of Greeusburg, Ky.), my physi-

cian, was president, and was tapped
May 26. 1 was greatly relieved,

but it' was expected that, ere long,

T would have to be operated ou
again, possibly several times ; so I

concluded I would try to reach Ken-
tucky during the hot weather, aud
before a recurrence of the trouble.

So I started June 28. 1 took the

long' juuruoy iu rather easy stages,

stopping about a week in Trinidad

with M. Lenhart and Gid. Roberts,

in Pueblo three days with A. Royal,

a day aud night with our preacher

at Colorado Springs, Rev. ft. E.

Carrington, and two days with

Cousin W. L. South iu Denver,

Colo. Starting again Jiily lo,

stopped three days iu St. Louis

;

saw most of our city
,

preachers

:

in our churqh operations, and the

section of your patronage will con-

tinue to be an important section of

the South, and of the whole coun-
try . I am glad to mark the solid

reading your columns afford.

Iu passing from section to section

I see some changes wrought by
time, and the commercialism and
secular training of the age. In
formal Christianity there is certainly

a great falling off
; Sabbath observ-

ance, aud even attendance on the
social meetings nnd public services

of the sanctuary. But it’s the fash-

ion of the cultured to say that these
are not of the essence of Christian-

ity, while they express a very high
regard for Christ, especially for his

moral code and his life of charity.

There are certainly some religious

symptoms aud sentiments in regions
not usually considered Christian.
This is better thaii nothing, and
may be more consonant with the
times, but I must confess a relish

for the old-time religion that was
marked by fervor and enthusiasm,
and by emotion and demonstration

;

and yet I find myself ready to say
there is sometimes more noise than
is necessary

x aud too much stress

put upon feeling
;
yet surely religion

is an experience attendant ou a prin-

ciple.

I am glad to see the church so
wrought up on the subject of mis-

sions, but we are becoming increas-

ingly lop-sided in our machinery
and manipulation . We are talking
of the multiplication of missions and
missionaries to the ends of the earth,

and at the same time of calling in
the home missionary where there is

no prospect of making the work self-

sustaining, as if in the very nature
of things even some parts of the
country that have not only been self-

sustaining, but productive, will have
to go back on the flats again. Where
the high lands and hillsides have
washed away, and the tettoms have
become impoverished, the people can
not do what they did, and woe will

betide the church that turns them
out to grass and to die. Let us love
our neighbor that’s near as well as
the one that is across the sea.

We are trying to hold our own as
a church in the matter of schools,
but we need to strike a better pace

.

The educational side of Christiaflity
is an expensive part of it, but a nec-
essary part, aud the church that
neglects it is doomed to take a back
seat. The mind must be trained,
not alone in Christianity, but amid
aud under Christian influence.

„ „
Geo,. Neeihiam.

(larfleld, Ky.

Baton Rouge District.

Just in from the Denham Springs
Camp Meeting. It was universally
admitted that it was thejbest camp
meeting ever held ou the grounds,
spiritually. Fully twenty-five had
professed conversion when..-I was
forced to meet another appointment.
Revs. Turner, Kleinsehmidt, Robt.
Randle, Fontaine, C. C. Miller, ,T.

L. McManus, L. S. Jones, of Port
Gibson, Miss., and the pastor, with
the presiding elder, were the minis-
terial force who did the preaching.
1 he crowds were not so large as at
qjher meetings of the past, but the
order and results were far better.
No doubt some one will give you a .

fuller report of the meetiug.
The work

,
ou Aficeusioii mis-

spent a night with my presiding sion is ntill moving ou, with all other
elder, Rev. Geo. E. Foskett, in appointments heard from on the dis-

Rev. Geo. E.

Henderson, Ky., and a day and
night in Owensboro with Bro. N. B.

Cooke, reaching my eldest daugh-

ter’s, Mrs. W. T. Gregory, on the

seventeenth. I stood the trip Very.

tiiet.

Brother McClendon, on Franklin-,
ton circuit, reports a fine revival at
one of his churches.

1 S.
Aug. 12, 1902.

S. Keener, P. E,

i
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Catarrh
Is a constitutional disease.

It originates In a scrofulous condition of

the blood amt depends on that condition.

It often causes headache, nod dizziness,
impairs the taste, smell and hearing, af-
fects the vocal organs, disturbs the stomach.

It is alwuys radically and pernfancntly
cured by the blood-purifying, alterative
and tonic nction of

pouriigeously 11 ml I'ntliiisiiiwticiilly

for tioltfonusness n ml truth.

The officers tiii'l U’licliors eordittlly

invito you to lie priwnt. Will Y< >1

conic? If it is rsti ny* COMK. If it

is hot, COME. If you have com-

pany, COME ami bring them. Ask

father, mother, sinter, brother,

,
neighbor, EVERYBODY, to come,

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
j

and we will rejoice together. Ex-

Thls eront medicine has wrought the most
wonderful cures of all diseases depending
on scrofula or the scrofulous habit

Hood's Pills are the best cathartic.

AXLE GREASE,

I

- ABKKT6.
ASK BALLS,
LANK BOOKS,E

C

LYK, SOAPS
BOOMS,
RURHK8
UTTER DISHES,

AGE8, CURRY COMR8
LOCKS ENAMELED 8TKKLWARI,
HEK8E SAFES,

B

pREEZER8. FRUIT JARS,
_ ISHInG TACKLE. TUMBLERS,
GALVANIZED WARE JAPANNED WARE,
HAMMOCKS, ICE CHESTS INKS

Ladders, lanterns, burners,
A vl PS, GLOBES, CHIMNEYS,

M ATCHES, \ US, Oyater Tonga
KASURKS, VFlL CANS. PADLOCKS,

ercises that will be interesting to all

will be provided.

In tlie interest of the young, very

sincerely yours,

—
,
Pastor.

,
Sup’t.

ns appr
LJknvi i,s,

A IFKS,

M OPT.
1-J OPK REELS.
JLVBFRIGKRATORB

RAD IRONS , am
SoALKh.0coops, W

IEVES, am AW8 .

LA TES,C TON EW A RE,
pongee, IpTOVE POLISH,

SACKS
•T'inw are,
41 Raps.

•amOPS.
•Prays.
A WINES,

mMARhiTie m

A

chineA.apmpr 11 1 r*.
\A

T

KINGKR8
.

\AT ioking,
YV #t«r Coolers, YV oodenware.eto.

IC.MORRISCO.1T0-
324-330 TCHOUPITOULAS STRFtT.

fearful Arraignment of the Liquor Traffic.

A SERMON ON

TEMPERANCE,
By the Rev. George R. Stuart*

CLEVELAND, TKNN.
Coworker with »ho Hair. Niun l\ Jodoa.

The nathnr \ms had numeroon calls from ah
Over the country for this sermon. In order tt
tieet this demand he had it imhlishiMl in pain
fthlet form. Ho proposes to iih * (he profit « of
Vs sale in (ho interest of the canoe for which
the oermon wan preached.

t

it io sold by the single copy for 10 cents; bj

o 100, at 7 cents per copy; by the 1,000. ut

:ents per copy.

OKDKK OF
BARBBB <Sr SMITH, A« t *$.,

Nsshville. Tenn.. sod Dsllss. Tf*

sSflSSoL DEPARTMENL

Oonduoted by N. A. MOTT, Vsr.oo City, Miss.

To Whom All Coinmaniosttons for This Ds*
pertinent Must lie enl.

Rally Day.

The value of a Hally Day to a

Sunday-school depends largely upon

advertising and personal solicitation.

Of course, n good programme must

be prepared, and the exercises must

be interestiug, but unless it is thor-

oughly advertised and talked up, it

will be like hiding your light under

a bushel. The object of Hally Day

is to reclaim those who have dropped

out during the Summer months, and

jo interest and draw into the Sun-

day-school those who have not be-

fore attended.

The time is at hand when prepa-

ration for Hally Day should be be-

gun, if the day is to be observed.

It will require labor, and sacrifice of

time, if the day is to be made a suc-

cess, but the results to be obtained

will amply repay the effort. With-

out earnestness, zeal, and enthusi-

asm, the work of the Bchool will

drag
;
but when a school has these

elements of success, preparation for

Rally Day will be a pleasure, and

not a burden. “It may be held late

in September or early in October,

according to local conditions. The
exact date is unimportant.' The
spirit, purpose, and achievement of

the day are all-important. Its tonic

value in Sunday-school work has

been so thoroughly tested and
proren that the Sunday-school that

omits it from its year’s programme
throws away a golden opportunity.”

In the programme have a definite,

harmonious plan, giving emphasis

to some one thought that will not. be

easily forgotten. The following was

used by a California school

:

SI :.'i(l We Will Scatter Sunshine.

School

.

SI :85—Prayer. Perfect Silence.

Doors kept closed.

!) :40—Song,- .-Just a Little Sun-

shine. School.

St :45—Sunshine talk by the pas-

tor.

SI :f)»- Song, I’ll Be a Sunbeam
for Jesus. Primary Department.

10 Song, There’s Sunshine in

Mv Soul To-day. School.

•10:05— Ketire to classes for study.

Reception of new scholars and visi-

tors.

Ill :.'!() Song, Sunlight, Sunlight.

Announcements. Secretary's re-

port. Closing prayer.

Items from the Field.

Mississirn Conference.

Habriston Circuit.

Dear Dr. Boswell: Our third

Quarterly Conference for Harriston

circuit. Natchez district, was held at

Mizpah Church, Aug. 2 and and

our ever- faithful presiding elder,

Bro. T. W. Adams, was at his post

promptly, and full of zeal and labor

for the Master, lie preached for us

three times at Mizpah, and once at

llarriston. Splendid, sermons, all

of them ;
and much good was ac-

complished. We secured our Con-

ference collections in full fur Mizpah

Church, in cash and gotxl subscrip-

tions. Many thanks to Bro. Adams
for his help, and to the people for

their liberality, and may God bless

them all. The stewards made a

very good showing, and especially

since it is the hardest time of the

year. Mizpah Church, where the

Conference was held, bus paid up to

date everything. God bless them,

and he will.

We followed the two days of the

Quarterly Conference with three

days of protracted service
;
preaching

done by Rev. L. S. Jones, of Port

Gibson. People who know him can

judge of how well it was done. Suf-

fice it to say, 1 would not have

changed it if 1 could. He was also

lookiug for girls for his (our) col-

lege. Do hope he may be full to

overllowing. Got! bless his minis-

try and his college work . We had

a nice and successful meeting at

Mizpah. The church much revived,

and six accessions to the member-

ship, and six received a month be-

fore at the same place, makes twelve

recently received. Pray for us.

God bless the Advocate and its

editor. A. D. Miller.

Lorman, HU*.

effect, from then until Thursday

evening, when we closed one of the

best meetings ever held at -Tit iff

place. The church was "RTnurnTUstr

revived, mid twenty souls received

into the church. Bro. Boone is an

able, deserving preacher.

1 pray the blessings of God upon

these brethren and their families,

and their respective fields of labor.

We began the year with the

motto: Fifty accessions, the church

revived, and the collections in full.

We still expect to reach that mark

with the help of God and our good

people. Pray for our success.

P. H . Howbe.

Tryfs, Miss.

Mr. Editor: We had two pro-

tracted meetings and a quarterly

meeting on Providence circuit in

July. Saturday night before the

second Sunday we began at Monti-

eello, with Rev. M. L. Burton to do

the preaching. We closed Wed-

nesday night. We heard nine ser-

mons. They were such as to build

up and strengthen Methodism and

Christianity in our midst. Bro.

Burton has grown very much hr a

preacher in the last ten yenrs. We
were nll delighted to have him with

US. I

The third Sunday and Saturday

before was our third quarterly meet-

ing at Providence. The presiding

elder gave us three good sermons.

He is a willing worker, for he

preached every time we asked him.

The attendance, attention, and re-

ports, were good.

The fourth Sunday we began at

Bahala Chapel, with Dr. Peebles to

do the preaching. He preached

ten sermons in four days. He is

one of the universally useful men

—

untiring and good in all directions.

He gave us some wholesome doc-

trine not at all second blessing—

and a telling sermon on water bap-

tism by special request. He is doc-

trinal and revivalist, writer, book

seller, and a pulpit man of great

power. There were four accessions

of promising young people, and one

infant baptized, and a general

quickening among the members.

Kindly, C. McDonald.

n o

Bipans Tubules are the

greatest medicine I know.

When I would go to the table

before I used Tt.I.P.A.N.S 1

would have to loosen my

clothes. Now I cat heartily

and take a Kipaus after each

meal and have no trouble. 1

am never troubled with con-

stipation since using Hipans

One Gives Relief.

B
LYiwnrER^^crmsxLU

churchM
'"ullowet;

to Cincinnati Bill Foundry Co., Clnclnnill, 0.

Mention this pspsr.

PEWS PULPITS
Church Furniture of all kinds

Gund Rapids Sohool Furnl'.ure Works
Cor. Wabash Av. A Washington St.

CHICAGO

BELLS
Mmln of Ftrol ('nnirmsitinn for
(,’hurchcn. Chspoln, Si-IiooIh, At.
In font* llko Kioncr Metal Holla
Hut lit much lean mat. 1 it tn log’ll*

TBE OHIO BELL FOUNDRY, Cincinnati, 0.

Htopl Alloy Chore'll aml Bchool HMln. 0#~Hend for
Catalogue. Tlio <’. H. BULL CO.. Hillsboro, O.

THE YEAR. BOOK
Of Ihe Methodist Episcopal Church,

South, for the Year 1901.

revised and brought down to date

By J. J, RANSOM, D.D.

Fr/oo, IO Omtilm.

BARBEE a SMITH, A meats.
Haakvllle. Tent. Dalian. Tax.

TWENTY MONTHS IN JAPAN.

y <ho REV. HENRY C. HAWKINS,
Of the Miuisaippi Conference.

’too, 80 pp. j lllaatr»l«d| paper, 28c.; cloth, «0o

BARBEE J SMITH, Agents, Naatvllle, Tamm.

CANCER
LUPUS. ULCERS', TUMORS

>nd OLD SORES

The Commoner
,.(iytr. Bryan’s Paper)

The f loin inon it Iih.h at tallied
wii bin six n mu lis I'rmii dale, of
the first issue a circulation of
1(111,000 copies, a record probably
never equaled in the history of
American periodical literature.

The unparalleled growth of this
paper demonstrates that there is

room in the newspaper field for a
national paper devoted to the dis-

cussion of political, economic, and
social problems. To the columns
of The Commoner Mr. Bryan
contributes his best efforts, and
his review of political events as
they arise from time to time can
not fail to interest those who
study public questions.

The Commoner’s regular sub-
scription price is 81 per year.
We have arranged with Mr.
Bryan whereby we can furnish
his paper and Nkw Orleans
Christian Advocate together
for one year for 82.25. The reg-

ular subscription price of the two
papers when subscribed for sepa-

rately is 85 net. When remit-

tance is made by personal check,
ten cents extra will be charged.

rHE TORA OF MOSES:
MING A CRITICAL STUDY OF DRUTKRONOICT

|

RV SEPARATION INTO TWO COPIS8 OF

Til II TORA
;

A REFUTATION OF* HIGHER CRITICISM.

By William Wallace 1Martin,

tsnaorlj Professor of Hebrew, Vanderbilt

University.

Large 12mo, pp. xvi, 339, Price $1.60.

. BARBEE & SMITH, Affta.,
MMhvtli., T.nn, Dadlea. T«

i

Queen Crescent
' route:

j J
fl ew Da leaNsi North Ka'jtepn w

Alabama a Vicksburg Ry
Vicksburg Shreveport?, Pacd

,
«o

Birmingham,

Chattanooga,

Asheville.

WiihlnctMt
Philadelphia.

Baltinore.

Now York,

AM TO AU

North, East.
North-East.

Only 24 Hour* Between

NEW 01 LEINS
AND

ciHCiHUmi
Dining Car Hereto# on New York and Claeiaa*

train#.

Vestlbuled Trains,

Fast lime.

Close Connection*,

hroueh Sleepern
Fall 'alonunn elMifiOy tuilM 9

sppllsstira.

Ticket Office t 211 St Charlie It

T. L. BOYD,
D. P 1.

Geo. B. SMITH,
«». P. A.w— 0.1,

1, K. WELLE
C P. A.

S. t. iFDIieOE
A. t». P. A.

MS. IM

A neatly-printed invitation should

be issued a week or so before Rally

Day, and either mailed, or, perhaps,

what would be better, use the little

boys and girls of the school as mes-

sengers to carry the invitation to

every family in the congregation,

and not forgetting those families or

individuals which have no church

affiliations. Have the invitation

bright, attractive, and persistent.

One of the best invitations we

have seen was that used by a St.

Louis Sunday-school last year

:

Rallv Dav.

.—— Methodist Sunday-school.

Next Sunday,
,
at — o’clock,

is our §unday-school Rally Day,

and we desire to make it memorable

in our history.

It is the beginning of our Fall

campaign, and we need to start all

together under the banner of our

dear Lord, Jesus ChriBt, battling

Daleville, Miss,

Our meetings to date, beginning

on Thursday night, July 17, at

Daleville, with the able assistance

of Rev. L. M. Lipscomb, of the

North Mississippi Conference, we

continued until the following Thurs-

day, at 11 a. m. We had exceed-

ingly fine preaching from start to

finish. We had a fine meeting;

church revived, and one accession.

The people are al>out all in the

church at this point. I predict a

bright future for Lipscomb.

Our next meeting began at Bethel,

July 27, under the earnest and ef-

fectual preaching of Rev. W. W.
Moore, professor of Cooper Institute.

He did able preaching, and we took

nine members into the church, aud

the church was graciously revived.

Bro. Moore is a faithful, effectual

preacher.

Our third meeting began at Liu-

wood, Aug. 3, Bro. V. V, Booue,

of Lauderdale, came to us on Mon-

day, aud preached with power aud

*/) PISO’S CURE FORM CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS. „ E
|J Itoat Cough Byrup. To*tea Good. Gael

'
j In time. Hold by drugglHta.

M^irM»iaiaiiiKia

HaIU'ERVILLE Cl RCl'IT

.

Df.au Da. Boswell: 1 have just

closed my first protracted meeting

for this charge, which was held a

Good Hope. The meeting lasted

six days, beginning on Sunday and

closing Friday night. Bro. M. L.

White, of Cartilage circuit, was with

me after Sunday, and did all the

preaching after hiH arrival. We had

a good meeting
;
only one accession.

However, the meeting was very

profitable to Christians, aud we had

a real good revival meeting, aud the

church was greatly revived. Bro.

White is a strong preacher, and his

preaching was well received, aud, I

feel sure, will bear good fruit later

ou. We had large cougregatious

from lieginuiug to end, especially at

the night services.

A portion of the country contigu-

ous to Good Hope has been without

rain for nine weeks. Old corn is

literally ruined, and they are cutting

it down for fodder. The cotton

crop is very seriously damaged

;

gardens and pastures dried up

;

water supply running short.

Ibvin Miller, P. C.

Walnut Grove, Mix.

Cured By Antltoxlne the beat
treatment ever discovered. No.

,

no danger. Full proof, testimonials
und particular, sont free.

Address. Dr.k. REGISTER,
120 Main HI... Mnm-ms.TENW..

OHS I

liome I
pain,
minis

(olportage and Sunday-School Hgency
WINONA, MISSISSIPPI.

Family Bibles, Teachers’ Bibles (Self Pronouncing and Otheia) and
Testaments, All Styles, 8izes and Priced.

Disciplines; Church Hymn Books, with and without Music
Church Registers; Conference und Sunday-School Records

;
Stew*

ards’ Account Books.

AU Church, Sunday School. and Epwortli League supplier, kept
in stock or furnished ou application.

The above and any good hook furnished at publishers’ priMfe

Orders solicited. Address, REV. G. W. BACHMAN,
Oolporter and Sunday-School Agent,-"*

Winona, Mississippi.

L

Rev.

f

T* DeWitt Talmage
By hla non, llev. Frank DeWitt Ta'megs.
Only authorised Mfeof Dr Tslmsge, amt only

adlllou endorsed by Ilia lamllv Pub io Interest
U intense. Beware of mlelendlng erivertiements
Don't waaln time with "Uke" hooka Large
voluma. II ii .

I

> lllnatraii.fl
. Kola! price, FI 00

Spoolal oonlldenlitl torma to egorte May work
full or pari tlloo Agent'. bountiful onlllt Froa
for Ift conia poatage. Kara opportunity. Act
qnlokly Addrsaa anthorlzod publlahora

INTRHNATIONAL I'U 11 (.1911 1 NO CO..
Dopt. B. 41 N Fourth St, Philadelphia. Pa.

Acbubn, Miss,

Dear Dr. Boswell : We closed a

most gracious revival at Adams last

Sunday. During the eight days

there was not a cold or indifferent

service. Some thirty or forty pro-

fessed conversion or reclamation

;

five united with the ehurch on pro-

fession of faith. One dear old man
of some years was brightly converted

and joined the church. Many of

our bent and truest members were

wonderfully strengthened and
blessed. Bro. Drake is fine help.

He did some most faithful and effi-

cient work. We remember him only

to love him. May the Lord spare

him many years ! We consider

Adams in good working condition.

Bro. Paul May, pastor of the M. E.

Church, gave us good service dur-

ing the meeting. Adams will meet

all obligations.

Love to you aud yours. God
graciously bless you in your great

work,

Your brptlier in Christ,

W. J. I'V.r o phony
Aug. 7, 1002

Con tin ucd cm Sixth 1'uge.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

New Orleans District, Rev. Wt

H. LaPrade, D. D., P. E.; resi-

dence, 1407 State street.

Carondelet Street, between La-

fayette and Girod streets
;

six

squares above Canal street
;
Rev.

F. N. Parker, pastor
;
residence,

2255 Carondelet street.

Bayne Memorial, St Charles

avenue /and General Taylor
street; Dr. W. H. LaPrade, pastor;

residence, 1407 State street

Louisiana Avenne, Louisiana

avenue and Magazine street

;

Bev. B. H. Wynn, pastor; resi-

dence, 1531 Antoniue street

Felicity Street, corner of Feli.

city and Chestnut streets; Bev.

W. W. Drake, pastor
;
residence,

2028 Camp street

Dryades Street, Dryadea, be-

tween Euterpe and Felicity; Bev.
P. H. Fontaine, pastor; residence,

1720 Dryades street

Burgundy Street, 2520 Bur-
gundy street

;
Bev. J. F. Foster,

pastor
;
residence, 2529 Burgundy

street

Parker Memorial, Magazine
street and Peters avenue; Bev.
O. D. Atkinson, pastor

;
resi-

dence, 734 Nashville avenne. ^
Carrollton, corner Carrollton

avenue and Eighth street; Bev.
M. F. Johnson, pastor; residence,

Station B.

Algiers, Lavergne street, cor-

ner Delaronde
;
Bev. K. W. Dod-

son, pastor; residence, 316 Seg.

uin street.

Mary Werlein, 1026 Tchoupi.
toulaB street; Bev. L. F. Al.

ford, pastor
;

residence, 1026
Tchoupitooias street

A Shelf of Shakespeare.
Allen Nofp* on the IlMi'un-Sliukexprure Question $11
Bone Shitkenpeare und Ills I’redri'eniura net 1 (

Brandos Wllllum Shakimprare: A Crltlrul Study net 2 (

Coleridge Shukeapcarc und Other Druinutlr ArtlfU 1 7S

Dowdon Sliukruprarc: Ills Mind and Art. 17$
Fleming IIuw to Study Stiakexpcare. net 2 00
Jameson, Mrs.... Shakespeare’s Heroines 30
Jusscrand The English Novel in the Time of Hhukespeare 3 SO

P-dy Martin Some of Shukcspeure’s Female Characters net S 00

Latimer Familiar Talks on .Some of Shakespeare's Comedies... 1 V.

Lee, Sidney I.lfc of William Shakespeare net 1 TT

Mahie William Shakespeure: I’oet, Drumatlst, Man net 3 flr

Ilolfe Shubrspeurc, the Hoy net 1 k.

Smith, (ioldwin . .Shukt'Hpeure, the Man 75*

Ten JJriult Five Lectures on Shukespeare 1 90

Windle..'. William Shakespeare: A Study la Elizabethan Liter- ’

uturo 1 70
Wendell Shakespcurc’s Country 7*
Wingate Shakespeare's Heroes 2 00

Wingate Shakespeare's Heroines 2 00

Winter Shakespeare’s Knglund 70

Shakespeare’s Works.
Henry Hudson’s “ Shakespeare’s Works.” 12 volumes. Cloth $ 9 01

Same. Leather 17 0*

GoIIuncz’s “ Shukespeare.” 39 volume*. Cloth, $13 66; Leather 28 4
Singer’s “Shakespeare.” 10 volumes 18 0
Shakespeare’s Works. 4 volumes. Cloth 4 0
Shakespeare. 1 volume. Globe Edition. Cloth 1 7,

Same. 1 volume. Warner Edition. Cloth 1 Oka

Same. 1 volume. Podded Leather I

BARBEE & SMITH, Agents, Nashville, Tenn.; Dallas, Tear
i

-THE-

Reynolds System for Raising Church Funds.

REVISED PRICE-LIST OF SUPPUKS.

CHURCH TREASURER'S BOOK.
Bias. 8 x It Inches.

No. o. For 400 names, $i.oo each Welp. tjoooi

No. 1 . For fioo names, 1.25 each Weight 34 O'

No. 2 . For 800 names, l.8oeach Welght 44

No. 3 . For 1000 names, 2.25 each Weight jo

STEWARD'S BOOK—Fmr Collectors.

Bine, i'4x*4 inches.

No. 3 . For too names, 25 cents each Weight 4 oui

CARDS.
Wnlght, 12 ounces per 100. Siss, 3^2 6 inches.

Apportionment Notice Cards 40 cents par it

Members’ Subscription Cards. .40 cents per soar

Friends’ Freewill Offering Cards 4“ C"*1* Per 100

Financial Stateme-.t Cards cants per too

COLLECTION ENVELOPES.
Priotml form with LlanU for number, smou:it, name, end dst«.

No. 1, $0.75 per 1000 Size, l if x inches; weigh*, 34 ouncs*

No. 2, 1.00 per 1000 Size, 2 *3/4 inches; weight, 40 ouncs.0.

No. 3, j.io per tors) Size, 2% x 3,1/ Inches; weight. 48 ouncea.

Trrras, Cash with Order. PontikCfo,.Gna-hulf c*

ilo IkH J or OAj«rOHM*^u. b.. sl»,«lcJ be

Ift
j
cr ouneo. Any siss order sent oy moU.

Al ow a}*J>le«-UtiOU.

W*

i BARBEE & SMITH, Agents, Neville, Tenn., anti Dallas, Teh,
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RRT. JSO. W. BOSWELL, D. D„

Mitar aad Pabllahcr.

AT TOT POSTOFFIC* AT NEW
OlUim AS ftBOO NT D CLASS IfATT* R.

Ofttc«: 111 CilCT Strict. N*w oclear*.

TEBM« AND DIRECTIONS.

OFaOoFT. OMjmr. 12.00
i ait month*. 11.00.

P* ptaaobara of all donnminct Inn*. half price.

OOMUMrovnaicra will plaaee direct all cunt -

,
whathar on bnalneaa or for publl-

, *» the K,liter, 111 Camp Bt .New Orleans,

with ink, and only on one aide of the

paper. No attention will be paid to rolled

aaaacripta.
OMTCAUat not over .two hnndred words in

isnith will be pnblished free of charge All

Stw two hnndred wards will bo oharpod for at

tba rate of on* ckwt a woan. Ooont ths words
•ad aand the amount neooasary with the obitu-

ary. That will taro trouble all around.

Tan Panrrm Labulod a paper ahows the date

la which aenbeoription le paid It is as rood as

• written receipt Whoa renewal la made. If

Ike date la art mowed forward arter two weeks,

aerify me. and wa will make It rifhL This

appUee alao to t hooe who request a cbsngr of

All Preachers of >hs M. *. Church . Bontk. an
I Agents, to wkaca paymoata may ke

THURSDAY. AT’Orst II. 1101

SCHOOL ENDOWMENT.

Row to put educational facili-

ties within the reach of all the

people is a problem. The ques-

tion of secular education bus

been solved by the State. The

people are taxed, and children

have free access to the schools,

from the primary department to

the finishing course in the uni-

versity. In other words, the

State schools are endowed. The

question of cost, save for board

and lectures in the professional

departments of the universities,

is eliminated.

But State schools can not, in

the very nature of the case,

satisfy the conscience of the,

church. They are good as far as

they go, but they do not go far

enough, Religious instruction of

a sectarian or denominational

character is forbidden. This is

as it Bhould be. But so fearful

lest children be biased in favor

of one doctrine over another,jthe

State forbids religious instruc-

requires a student to take so

many cxtniR and at such prices

as will more than counterbalance

free tuition. A triple endowment,

ought to obviate everything of

this kind.

Again, our schools ought to be

sufficiently endowed to give of-

ficers and professors more than

living salaries. Many of our

To Brethren Interested.

rid of dogma, the writer inficli necessity for preaching the -\Ve deeply regret the trouble

not tell us; the latter, per- fact today as at any time in t he aome 0 f our brethren are in over

past. the Sam Jones Camp Ground in

The modern pulpit does not the Natchez district. We are re-

iug itself out of a creed so as to tlieless; and there is just as

get

does

haps, us lie evidently holds that
to be creed • bound is to be
chained to death. The fact that reject the doctrine, nor has it al- ceiving more matter on the sub-

those who reject written creeds, together ceased to preach it, but
j
t»ct for the Advocate than we

and hold only to the Bible, giv- it lias ceased to emphasize it as can |»rint. We beg the brethren
ing it their own interpretation, of old, and the world at large,

t0 ],old U p. With the request of
are the most uncompromising, we fear, lias ceased to dread it. Brother J. A. B. Jones, and the

best sohools are hampered at this not to say intolerant, of all be- In consequence, many are rest- personal explanation of Brother
point. i hey have instructors Hovers, seems to have been over- ing, as the old preachers used to r p Qa88(dg in this issue of the
Al 1.1.. A A bill .A. AW .WWW 1 1 1 1 il .

' "

n. In some instances, if we the Bible is the creed of Christ, ourselves whether or not we are
(
i Uegtion at issue is settled. Then,

rightly informed, nothing but which all Christians are bound declaring the whole counsel of
if 80 desi

thoroughly competent, but are un-

able to properly compensate

them,

arc

loyalty to the church, and devo

tion to the institutions where they

are engaged, hold them to their

places. There is constaut dread

lest they leave, and the institu-

tions be compelled to run the

risk of employing inferior pro-

fessors. This ought not to be

the ease, and would not, if our

schools were amply endowed.

We sometimes feel ashamed

looked by the

future church.

builder of the

But we forget

say, in carnal security. Many
j,aper . we shall dismiss the mat-

of ns, as preachers, need to ask
tl,r from our tioluinns until the

to accept and obey. It. will not,

do to hold the church of the

future to Hie Bible. Men are to

be free, and appeal is to be made
only “to the social conscience.”

God.

To eliminate from our creed

the doctrine of future punish-

ment is about equivalent fo deny-

ing the existence of divine gov-

THE NEW DISCIPLINE.

The new Discipline will soon
be reedy for distribution. Every
Methodist home ought to have a
oopy. No official member can af-

ford to be without one. Some opimse the public-school system

The Bible is scarcely up to date eminent. To say that God will

now with many. When the punish the wicked, but limit its

church of the future is fully duration, is to encourage hell-

established, it will be a dead redemptionism, thus inducing men
letter. to live in sin through the hope of

Away with all such folly ! The a second probation. The founda-

wlien we read of rich men giving church is lmilt on the truth, and tions must be destroyed before

tion altogether. This makes State to schools five hundred thousand the gates of liell shall not prevail Methodists can accept such doc-

education wholly secular. Roman a million of dollars, which against it. With Bible in hand, trines. As Methodists, we can

Catholics do not hesitate to desig- schools already have endowments ami Christ to inspire and lead, afford to remain true to the

nate such schools as godless, and, reaching info the millions, while the church of the future, like the standards,

ostensibly for this reason, they our own schools, doing work for church of the past, will prosecute
us that no other schools can do, its soul-saving mission. It will

WHERE ARE THE BOYS

’

radical changes by the General But their supposition is useless, sre struggling for existence. Our be along the lines laid down in propound a serious ques-

-Gonference in May were made, for, so long as these schools are colleges, Centenary and Mill- the New Testament, with its
tion : Where are the boys 1 The

•o that the old Discipline does maintajned at public expense, saps—worthy schools—are doing principles unimpaired and unad- time wa8 in our Sunday schools,
not now contain all the laws of

chnrcb.
-until the first of September we
will furnish the new Discipline

and the Christian Advocate

desired, we will print the

history of the case. As the mat-

ter now stands, brethren can not

write without geftiug excited.

Appeal has been made to Ciesar.

Bet Ciesar settle it. >

PERSONAL.
k

Rev. G. W. Davis, of the Texas

Conference, passed through the city

last Saturday on his way to Cleve-

land. Miss., where he will assist the

pastor, Dr. J. W. Price, in a meet-

ing.

Rev. H. C. Edmondson has been

blessed with a revival on his work,

the Chester charge. A good meet-

ing resulted in seven conversions,

and an equal number added to the

church. He will hold other meet-

ings. The prospects are good.

Rev. C. T. Stepp, of Kentwood,
informs us that hih church was in-

ane year for two dollars cash.

This offer applies to all who will

P*y np back dues to date, and
w their subscriptions, as

M to new subscribers who
the money. We ought to

From this date the man who has no children to excellent work with the facilities ulterated; and it will be just as public worship, and other places
jure( , by lightning on July 10. but

educate paying as much (or more, hand ;\but both need endow- efficient as the church of the a religious character where the

if he happens to be a man of ment - Fivexbundred thousand past, for the “gospel is the y°uu£ congregated, boys and

means) sb the man who has half ©eoh would be litbk^enougb. Afull power of God unto salva- y°ung men were as numerous

a dozen, or more, they will have million each would be none loo tion,” yesterday, to day, and for- a8 >'0UI|g women and girls. It

a hold on the public conscience, much. Oh, that our rjch men ever. Let us be zealous for the 18 n°t so now — at least, it is

. .. . would think of this, andxbuild safety of the ark, but pot afraid. uot Hie ca8e where this editor
e c urc can no a °w e

monainenta for themselves on?tke God will strike down the man i8 in tbe babit of going. In
education of her children to be _ j , it_ A . ^

-vvb

view to its overthrow,

church-will abide!

„. ~ .
grounds of these two institutionsNwho dares to touch

Mverftl hundred answers to t«rD^ o.ep to the S«t6. And <c6m,
proposition. Address, In the formative period of obar-

Jno. W. Boswell, acter, when the heart, as well as
512 Camp St, New Orleans. • tbe mind, is to be instructed and

Liberty does not mean thst

•God has relinquished his owner-

ship in man, and turned him

i to follow his own vain and

perverse ways. The Lord is not

indifferent to his welfare,

but la ever watchful, and ever

seeking to keep him in the right

; For any abuse of h|g free-

i God will hold him tow strict

le can not escape the

of hia own evil

.Anitto ,A',n

trained, the impress of the

church must be felt. She

must^ educate her sons and

daughters. There is absolute-

ly no other way to preserve

the Christian household and the

Christian citizenship of our couu-

try. The very fact that the

State schools ignore all religion

is well adapted to impress the

young with the idea that religion

is assists, or, at best, has but a

secondary place in life. True, it

may require several generations

God’s estimate of man is indi- to make the impression general,

by ths rank he has given bat in dge time its logical result

in creation. He la only a will be worked out Two things

the angels, now hinder. One is the Chris-

with gl<Rj «nd honor, tian school. Tbe other is the

•ad to him is given power and l»w which requires men and

Voae but one who is women of good moral character

to human instinct, and is for teachers. This law results in

of hia obligations to placing first-class instructors in

God, will abuse his manhood or the schools, the majority of

ill treat hia brothers. To fulfill whom are professing Christians,

hia miaaion according to the will These teachers, though not al-

of God will finally raise him to a lowed to give religious instrnc-

level with the angels who have tion, nevertheless, teach by ex-

• lost their first estate. ample.

What can the church do to

compete with the higher schools

of the State 1 There is but one

answer. Our schools must be

endowed. The charge for tuition

proaching when our schools for

girls must have as much atten-

tion as our schools for boys.

Patronage alone, even with ex-

tras, will not keep them alive in

competition with State schools.

In this article we present the

great need of our sohools with-

out any suggestion as|to how the

need is to be met. If there be

those who can give a word of

exhortation— a word that will

excite interest and action— let

them say on.

with a

The
r-$vin

PREACHImNjT']TURK PUNISH-

Preaching the certain and eter-

nal punishment of theXwicked
does more than stir up tlm^jrit-

ics. It rouses the wrath of thoite^

who plead for the fatherhood of

God without respect to his char,

acter as a righteous administra-

tor of law. These are free think-

ers without knowing it. They
are heretics of the first water.

Borne of them are as intolerant

as Pharisees. .The heresy de-

clared by Dr. Beet has brought a

few of them to the front On
the other hand, it has confused a

One man says

can

our

towns and cities it is absolutely

painful to note the absence of

young men from the congrega-

tion. Boys from five to twelve

years of age are seldom seen. At
a recent popular meeting extend-

ing over eight days, and largely

attended, fully three-fourths of

the attendants were women and
girls. What religious interest

was manifested by the uncon-

verted was on the part of the

women^with perhaps one or two
exceptions. ^ The same may be

has been repaired at a cost of fifty

dollars. Also says: “We are aliout

ready to begin building a parson
age, and desire to have it completed
by the first of October.”

We are very sorry to learn of the

continued feeble health of Rev.
W. D. Burroughs. He has been
confined to his bed for several weeks.
ThiB is a great affliction, as he ex-

pected to spend a month at Seashore
Camp Ground. We fear now he
will not be able to do so.

Our pen slipped last week when
we alluded to Prof. J. M. Sullivan
as having been connected for several

years with Millsaps College. We
should have said Centenary College,
instead of Millsaps. Ho has occu-
pied the Chair of Natural Sciences iu

Centenary for twelve years.

Rev. W. S. Shipman, of Miuter
City, Miss., is at Seashore Camp

except young preachers, attended

or took any part in the exercises.

There is nothing wrong in

or money - making. On
the contrary, it is perfectly right,

if one has the right view of the

ms of money, and employs the
endow<?d - The charge for tuition future “will have no written

right means to obtain it; but
*n l>lerary departments must creed.” Thought Ijwill be uu-

everybody knows that the* man *** ebm inat®d, and such facilities fettered, and worship will be

who giww himself wholly to the
a®orded *a connection with the “useful and free (work.” Dogma

love of money, and has no scruples
as w ‘b living down will not dominate, and the people

as to tbe methods of getting it,
to l°we8t possible figure, will govern themselves. There

becomes sordid and selfish and
*?ree ^u’^on not attract and will be no rules of restraint

;
ap-

godleas. He is not happy him-
b<dd I)U P>ls if boarding - bouse peal will be made only to “the

self, and adds nothing to the hap-
beePer8»

or the managers of social conscience.” in other

pineas of his fellow-men. His boardiDR departments of colleges, words, the church of the future

gold will weight him down to
deuiand biSb prices for regular will be au anarchy, pure and

destruction and perdition. board, and require pay for^extras simple. If there is to be any
besides. The margin for living Christ in it, Mr. Bigelow does

The demand for a revision of and for extras should uot be large not make any mention of the
tbe law governing the Holy Sab- enough to make up for the loss fact. The church of the future

of tuition. Ample endowment is to be of man’s creation. It is

would leave no place for this.

AVe once met a youth who bad
applied for admission into a

school which was supposed to

give both tuition and

THE CHUBCH OF THE FUTURE.

We read much nonsense con-

cerning the ohnron of the future.

Some men, peering into the dis-

Janoe, ttrfnk. they see it clearly
fe^bleTouTs.'

ou toed. The wish is ather to
oaQ tbe scriptural _ ,

th© thought” for no such church u . n , ,, , Where ere the boys

!

“they describe haa ito fonnda-
0hriBt) ^ g

-

ye eterna, ,jfe to
One must be bhnd

tlon^ in the Wordlof God. Cer-
a11 whQ b^^ not only ^

tainly there may be an apostasy,
cause Re asserted, but because

and such an organization^** i. <,God ha> furniflhed him a wit-
predicted may materialize, but it

gtr0Dg a8 the evidence of
will lack all the essential ele- odious existence, that the
ments of the church of Christ, ncmd jg trae „ But because Dr.
and be wholly unworthy of the

Beet ha8 declared***! ‘‘God has
name.

not plainly revealed what dispo-

sition will be made of the irnpeni-

said of otherv meetings — even

those conducted wholly in the in- Ground, where his wife and children

tere'st of young people. At a re- bave l>eeu sojourning for more than

cent assembly of this 8o'Hxw'iiioh
a montb - He has lately been en-

called together more than -pne
*n parsonage,

hundred at various times, less
The workmen .were pitting on the

than five per cent, of young men,
mailing touches when he left. It

will .be ready for the family when
they return.

Vsv »
*

Rev. W. “L, Duren, supplying the
,

plaoe of Rev. RvJ. Allen on Vaiden
circuit, has made a good start. He
is treated kindly by the people, who r<K
attend upon the servioes in gratifying
numbers. He has held one ' meet-
ing, assisted by Rev. J. C. ParkK
with good results. Twenty • one

Among the visionaries who
have dreamed and given expres- ^ dead(„ and becau8e be has
sion to their night-thoughts is

nQ consciou8 testimony on the
the Rev. Herbert S. Bigelow, who

8iibject} he doe8 not know what
tells us that the church of the

who does

not see in this state of things

something to alarm and arouse.

It has often and long been said

by the worldly and indifferent

that “religion is fit only for

women and children.” Such a ™embers were added to the church,

sentiment, of course, does not ob- °f whom were on profession

tain in the church, for
r
i^

#jj|
still

of

true that a large proportion of B*»vGeo. H. Thompson, of Lum-
the membership is made up of

ber^ou
> odds the following sad words

men and boys. But the fact that
,l business note .- “Our home has

young men and boys are more -

6eU " U< fir 1 le sbadow of sickness

X

to do. How easily some men are

balked

!

Without entering into an ar-

gumeut to prove the eternal pun-

ishment of the finally impenitent,

we may be permitted to say that,

so far as the record bIjowb, our

Lord preached the eternal pun-

ishment of the wicked as plainly

and emphatically as he did tbe

eternal salvation of the good.

This Beems to us so clear we feel

and more neglecting the church

is a bad symptom. It indicates

a wrong somewhere. Let those

who are wise, and know what

for some time. My wife has just
recovered from an attuck of typhoid
fever, and four of my children are
iu bed with the same fever.” We
sympathize with our brother, and

Israel ought to do, institute an pray that the suffering ones may bo
inquiry.

'“" 1 ' ' 1

Observe, we have not tried to

answer our question. We have
given the facts as we see them.

We leave parents and Sunday-

school teachers, League workers

and pastors to give an answer.

restored to health.

Lev. H, (i. Hawkins,

Some of these are responsible,

justified in saying that any sort
^ybere are your boys ?

of argument strong enough to —»»«• —
Sunday-School Convention.

Lath is really a demand for a re-

vision of the whole code of

morals. But it is not alogether a

revision that men want. It is

rather a desire to get rid of tbe

law entirely. To Bay that after

thirty-five hundred years men do free. On making inquiry, he

overthrow faith in the one will

necessarily undermine faith in The twenty-third Annual (’ou-

tlie other. ventiou of the Mississippi State

The punislimeut of the wicked Sunday-school Association will be

has all along entered into the held in Winona, beginning August

And yet Mr. Bigelow’s dream preaching of evangelical Chris- 2(i. The notice received is ac

living seems to be based on the spirit of tendom, and has never been a compauied by the programme of

tho

I1H

given tho

two brick

‘Margaret

not to be even so

evolution from the

ment Church.

much as an

New Testa-

uot understand the law concern- said he found that, after paying
ing the Sabbath is a reflection on

human intelligence. To say that

it'needs amendment or revision to

accommodate its demands to the

present age is a reflection on the

divine wisdom. “Thou shalt re-

member tbe Sabbath day to keep

it holy.”

creed revision which has late-

ly possessed the J’resbyterian contrary,

hindrance to success. On the exercises, which we are unable to

much of tbe success of print for lack of space. The sec-

for all the extras, the cost would Church, the result of which, lie the gospel is due to the faithful- retary, Mr. A. E. Ledyard, is in

be more than he would have to Bays, “is evidence of the silent ness of the ministry iu proclaim- correspondence with the South-
.

" 1

pay for a good, fair education at and peaceful revolution of ing the terrors of the law. Men eastern I assenger Association

home, and he did not enter. We thought that is redeeming the have not yet ceased to be moved with a view to securing reduced

do not vouch for the truth of the world.” But whether the Pres- by the fear of punishment. This rates, and he asks all delegates

young man’s statements, but they byterian Church by revision is is old-time doctrine, and maybe to obtain certificates showing

go to show that there is no getting nearer to the truth aB ex- regarded by many as a relic of payment of full tare at starting

economy in going to a school that pressed in the Scriptures, or revis- barbarism, but it is true uevei- point.

„ vicc-preHi-
"••nt of Whitworth College, sends us
tlm following note: “The next ses-
810,1 of

_
Whitworth College opens

Sept. IT. and on the following Snb-
hath

- • -V. Parker, of New
1 •rleans, preaches the ojaming ser-
mon. A friend to the college and to
Christian education has
money for painting

building's, known
Hull mid ‘The Institute,’ the work
to be done right away.”

Mrs. A. M. Williams, wife of 0llr
iclier at (iuumsoii, Miss., has
ly mijoyed a visit to kindred in

The thoughtful ladies <>r

kindly furnished the
congratulate' our

brother and sister on the success of
r daughter, Mm Lily, i„ dbtai „.mg a diploma from Wesleyan Col-

U'icon, (fa. the oldest
col%’ fnr women i„ the

'“rid. We thank Brother Williams
“ran invitation to visit bis charge
\S c would gladly go, but „t present
it ih quite out ul our power,

P”'

lab

A labama,

the ehureli

means. . w,

lege, at

chartered



New Orleans Christian Advocate, August 21, 1002

Do You Know? Sum .Tones (’amp (i round.

I earnestly request those who de-

sire to know the truth to wait a time

with patienoe until the feats ere pub-

liahed which will demonstrate the

true stains of the S»m Junes Camp
Ground Association, vindioale the

oonduot of the nndersigued, and
clearly reveal the true animus that

culminated in an inj motion to pre

vent the sixteenth annnal camp
meeting under the present manage-
ment, fifteen having bsen conducted

in strict conformity to the usage and

Discipline of the M. E. Church.

South. J. A. B. Jonhs,

Pres. S. J. C. G. Association.

That. w h "ii your bnwnln aro iltsnrdored, and
irro^ulnritioH ..Mined by r.bango of

diet or location exist,

CONSERVATORY OR MUSIC, ART AND ELOCUTIONWill correct all the trouble*, end
never falls, but

OUR.EJS
DIARRHffiA, DYSEITERT, COLIC,

CRAMPS, BLOODY PLOX, and

Snch Spptoms.

TESTIMONIAL.

„ „ July 28, 188*.
Dear 31re:—I bave area Brocflr , Antrlnteut

(Jordlal In my family, and am U’int the iblrd
'bottle. It alwayfl aot, like a chaim upon li'V
children, oorroatins ailment* of the bowel'a
better tnan any medicine I ever tried. • • •

Tonra, moitreipeottnlly.
mbs. a, w, Mooan.

Personal Explanation.

Editor of New Orleans Ciiris

tian Advocate: implying to the

article in the Advocate, of Aug. 7

from Rjv. T. W. Adams, referring

personally to myself, I have this to

say: That W- Y. Webb did make,

first, two demands of me—one waa

for the old 0 larterly Cunfereoos

Keoords, and the other waa to give

him the names of the trustees that

now hold the Sim Janes Camp
The long and severe drouth has been Ground property. I told him that I

would not give np Che Q larterly

Corn and Conference R foorde, ex jept it be to

Iu some him to whom they belong
;
and after

Price: 50 cts. anil $1 a Bottle.

I. L. LYONS 4 CO., Hsv Orleans, La

Sold by All Druggist*.

broken in most parte by good rains,

but it ie still on us here,

cotton crops are varied

parts they are real good, in others he said he was the recording stew-
mlddllng, but generally very short, ard, I never refused. The eveniog I

Nevertheless, the people are trustful told him I would bring them I was
that they shall continue to dwell in in bed sick, and since the artiole

the land, and have food and raiment, oame out so severely censuring me.

This scribe has been taking Summer it has made the distanoe from bis

vacation in attending Woman’s Mia- horiiS to mine, and from mine to his,

alonary meetings, District Confer- just exaoily the same. I never said

enoes, touring with a beloved presid- or thought of saying that I wanted

ing eider, and helping the brethren an order from the Camp Ground At-

in meetings. soolatiou to turn over these {eoordr.

He ia jist home after an itin- I said this when Mr. Webb changed

erary of eighteen days—a week and the last demand to a riqiest; then I

a half with Bro. Graves on Tyro cir- said that if be would promise me
cait, at Free Springs and Mt. Vernon; that they would not go into law with

and several days at Lnve Station, the association, that I would give

Coldwater charge, Bro. Thames, him any information that waa in my
P. C. Oa arrival at the latter plaoe, power to give; but shoald he refnae

on Wednesday evening, I fonnd Bro. to do this, then I would refnae to

Babb in charge of the meeting. Bro. grant his- request, unless ordered to

Thames having taken aick on Taea- do ao by the aasociation.

day, was compelled to go borne, and Reapeotfnlly, J. F. Cassels.

waa unable to return. Bro. Bsbb Gioatar, m»».

did good aervloe until Friday even- T Tr,r “

, . , , , . i, . For Nervous Women.
ing, when he had to go home and
, ... ... Horbfohd-s Acid Phosphate.
leave this writer to continue nntil _ , „

s..a.y nl!b, .. ,b~ r “z°r.z &
meetings there were a few accessions headache, and induoea refreshing

to the obarob, the membership was sleep. Improves general health,

revived, aong books were put into “ •

the eharehes, many ooplea of the Wesleyan Female College, Macon,

This excellent Institution lias a Faculty second to none. Fae.li Teacher is thoroughly equipped and especially trained
liing. The highest development, Physically, Mentally and Spiritually, for each pupil entrusted' to us, is our motto.
r annex will ho roidy, thus making the buildings more commodious, convenient, and comfortable. Health conditions
ised. Mineral water equal to famous Waukesha water. Home -life pleasant, genial and attractive

For Catalogue address

J. Ml. WYATT, Business Manager,

Grenada, Miss.
W. L. CLIFTON, President

Millsaps College
WANTED

A lady of Louisville, Ky.. desire* s position
for iho next scholastic year Graduated in Phil-

ado phis. Ps. Pupil in elocution and oratory of
Mr*. Anns Randall Diehl, of Now York City.
Qualifications; Trie English branches, elocution,
sud phyaicsl culture. Nine years' successful
experience References exchanged Address,
stating terms. (Hiss) A., Box 950, Ardmore, In-
dian Territory.

Full Course of Biblical and Thoologioal study,
three years, logliah 1 heologioal course two
years. Tuition and room rent free Free schol-
arships for college graduates, and loan funde
for nndergraduates, covering cost of board.
Post-graduate courses in Academio Department
free Couforenoe coarse of study for under-
graduates, and also postgraduate oonraee by
correspondence. For information address

It xv. W. F. TILLKTT, I ran.
Nashville, Tenn.

Jackson, Mississippi.
A hlgh-grad* Col »k« off.ring tb, very floont adrantage. under the beet rrhrtetla. Influence#.

Oreetly enlarged boeiiling f.olIlUee. Prloee yenr low, neoeeenrr expeneen not Bnr.tlia.tlM
lor tbo entire eeaskn LAW DEPARTMENT WI VU ADVANTAGES UMBUtrAMED.

Eleronth eee.lon begin. September 24th IIMJ and oloeee June Bth, ISOI, glrleg beet mouths mt
tbo year for echool work. For Uata.ogue, with full Information,.aildiaaa

W. B. IdURRAM FUMfBUUT.Wanted
I am in need of a good, honeit Christian

young man, whole perfectly wi ling to work.
Applicant should have a fair, common school
education, and be able to keep the accennts of
the feed department of a general merchandise
house.
Also want a man to attend horse# garden,

and milk, and whose wife should act as oook.
Address, JAH. W. MILLI KEN,

Lake Providence, La.

bdford college Mansfield Female College
( Lou iniana Conference

,
M. E. Church, South.)

MANSFIELD, LOUISIANA.

The Forty eighth eeelon opr.ee Sept. 8, IBOI BubaUntU' end nemlerUhle I

oanipua. Pare water, flood i.urrlonlnn. Hee'thj lection. Raflgiou earn
onghly oonpotent oorpe of teaobere Pine Mu.In Department 8prlngeaeele.ee
Pnpl.e may enter at euy time Send for A catalogue, T. 8. iLIOd, A.

NASHVILLE. TENNESSEE.

Young Women Limited and Select. Within
thirty mlnutaa of "Tbo Athene of the South."
Country and olty combined. Charming oanipua
of twenty eorea. Spaeloue building eplendklly
e<l nipped. Eleotrimly, water work., ope. flree.
Every room opening npon the exten.Ire upper
and lower galfariaa earrounding the entire build-
ing. All echool work on the Are! flnor—noetape
to ollab Chalybeate and oletern weter. College
Garden. Dairy and Hennery. Out doer Sporte
empkmelfed. Nen Deaomlaetioeel,noe eeetarlea,
but thoroughly Chrlatlaa raoulty of Skilled
Spooled. t. etrengthened by n Soheierly I eotnre
Oorpe Graduate, Eleotire end Unlrerelty
Preparatory Coureee. Unlrerelty Bible Courea.
Rualneee Couree Coneerrntory training In Art.
Mualo. Eipreealan end Langungae. Aoeeee to
Lnboreterlea of Vanderbilt Unlrerelty. Pbyel-
oal. lauliectutl. Moral and EeJlgloue OuHore
unrl railed. Eeeord mt Current Term repreeaate
twelve 8latee and St# Nationelltlea. Tara
•P«o* September 18, 1*01. Write (er beautiful
.'Year-Book.

rounder nnd PretIdeat. MRS. B G. BUPORD.

Wanted.
A position as governess by a Mis-

sissippi graduate. References fur-

nished. Address, New Orleans
Christian Advocate, New Orleans, Whitworth"

Female College,
BROOKHAVEN, MISS.

Neat eeealee open. Sept, n, 1ML Oao.nel edreategee oftrod by tble kleterle li

•ommodloe. end la good r.pelr Hot eed oold weter In deraillerlee. gieodrtd
Twenty teeeker. eed oflioer. Co.ru of atedy oowpreke.eir. eed thnreegk
Deperlm.au of Muitc, Petal. ae. Klooull.a Bookkeeplag. Typewrldag end Stea.gr*
moderate. Kuroelelo.ee eddree. I. W. UUUPKU, Pta.ldaat, or H. O. EAWK.

nOHDCVCMMI Give, quickie
i-l ItU I O I ] I , l ismoroe all ewelllug
In 15 to ‘.6 daye; otleota a permanent oure In 30
to 60 daye. Trial treatment given abeoluiely
free In every eulTerer. Write to
Dr. 11. H. GREEN’S SONS. Spoolallata. Iiox G,

At anta. Ga.
Howard Institute, bmory college, Oxford, Ga. $jf;

Aweirin xexroi inis iilgn Grade 1 re poxa oausea to breed sickness. The college will continue to make every bOMihle effort now, M la Ike ptflt, !•
U>ry echool Under the Seme Management. eeml forth young moo well lurmshedin physical strength, in mantel training. end In seeloo* Christian ehnr

outer. Courses leading to the three degrees, A. 0., fh D„ nod 0. 0., are designed to ley brood fcnleltw*
/tup M . a TT/iifuT <bdi ifkA*

for nnr walk In llie. After the Sophouuru year opportunity is given for the election of studies lx the diree*
tll'Jfiris AlJliunl 10, 190S- tlou or iho student's soeclal aptitudes. The central dining hall will offer good food at *oU*l soil, xol to sx-

seou eight dollars per mouth. I^rulshed rooms are let at one dolUr per month for each lodger. This sys-

Coinmodious buildlnrs. good librirr healthful tern is under the immediate supervision of a member of the fauulty, who is assisted by a competent matron.

, i i _ _ r . u j . . . Fecessary expenses for the enti.e college course, per auuum, within |178. Fall term opens dept, 17. lilt,
location. Expenses moderate; Board in darini- For catalogue aud other information, address JAM*$ K. DlCKIf, President.
lory or private families. — - 1

1

. ! .

Sludonu outer Van,lerbilt aud other leading ' ___ _ - _

SOUTHERN UNIVERSITY,
W. if. dTKAVHOliN, f

ertaclpaJa. . , .

mt. i’i.kahant, tun*. Crecnsboio. Alabama.
1 —— . — —

- lieautiful grounds, town well supplied with good artonlnu water, telephone, telegraph, nnd electrl#

lt..n/1/.l. I. lights, lleulth record excellent
;
geuuluo Southern euvlronmont.

Uandolpll-tou Academy, Advantages.
Broroao City v. id w v„ i h,,,,. .f Strong toanhiag luroa; alltha dop.rtuanu wall oritaal/od ; alactlva cowtat: good aqalpmall; axoallaok

S 'Tulpp.-<1 In’tkn ^ria u.axi
furmaliad aud wall aupphml will* ourrua. Iltaramra.

with bust in U N. Modern oonvetlencss and appli- OlJB AlSCgau™.' ST^njiu'maic'. Inntrpotloa thoiougli. Tarma w« at.ml lor culture, thd'ooglinear aud Cbriaiiao m.au..od anadaaatii.oolaaamallaforaiaiidchrlatlau
• AUUnaaK Hhll TEH SMITH, PUaotpal.

lu spirit. Cl.arh-«. muduralo. Nail .a.aliin UtKina Hrpl. 17. lKu2. Pur uatalugua addre..
'

Rev, S. M. HOSMER, D. D., President,
CHAMBtRLAIN-HUNT ACADISY,

POUT GIBSON, MISS.

Magnificent now brick building., tbo moat
oiupioto in tiio South for a hoy a’ boaniiug-
ichool. 1)0 rooius dr^am heat. JC ectrio lights.
'Military plumbing. Caiupua, 50 acica. Health-
u 1 location in the “hill couutrv " Huperior
IlMciplino. Home intiiicuoeH 'J'horougli in-
truction Military training if duairml. ^uu•
>er limited. For catalog address

W. a GUTHRIE, Principal.

I GUARANTEE to keep your boy at his

hooks, off the streets, away from bad company,

personally to direct aud help him two hoars

daily in night study, to give him the best board,

rain his body, mind aud morals harmoniously.

Road what ten leadirg Misslssippiaus say of my
responsibility, in Lexington Training-School
4< Announcement" just issued. Have you not

often wished for just such school as this where

you could send your boy and know he was safe?

If you send him to mo, his thorough prepara-

tion for college is assured. It you wish him

grounded in the rudiments of u practical train-

ing this is the place. Health is excel eut—no

physician calling in throe years. Write lor our

catalogue or announcement to day; it tolls you

our p uns. W. T. FOo t'EU, Priucipa
,

Lexington Miss. Edward JVIcGehee College
WOODVILLK, MISS. Opens Sept, nth, 1

Cooper Institute,
Special advantages iu Music, Ait and E ouutiou. Thorough methods. Healthy location. Beautiful
Hurroiiudiugs nyeoial courses lu Literature Language* and Sciences Competitive scholarship
in Randolph Macon Womau's College awarded mourner of rieui «r o'a«a For Cata oguo and
lu rlJier particulars addie*s MISj GXUliGlA hWANSON, PaXslPXMr vVoodvilie, Mine.

Daleville, Miss.

Where am you goiu# to school
this Full? Will your decision be iu-

llueneed by the Moral ami Religious
Surroundings of the school and
place ? Will the reputation of the
school have any influence u puffyou?
Will a line faculty have anything to

do with your decision? We have
the oldest Boarding-school in East
Mississippi. We liave Three Uni-
versity Trained Men connected with
our faculty. Our course iu Classi-

A DAKOKKOU8 DRINK U iui|)Ur«

Dalai i Ulfuga UU tllallf li' ,01^01(8
and piuroipg pa'n in inti Cixveia.

Connmraoc Hi« , fft of Dad. water
with F.’riy D. via’ FAinkiher. Take
It in >oor grip When1

yon tiavel.

Vanderbilt Unive/siiy Law Department—Vanderbilt University,
bOU STUDENTS, 'JO TKAUHKBS, 17 Buildings

— Value, $750,000. New Doimitory just erected

at a cost of 9125,000.

Expenses low. Literary courses for Gradu-

ates and Undergraduates. Professional courses

in Engineering, Phaimacy, Law, Medicine, Den-

tistry, Theology.

Send for catalogue, stating department in

which you are interested. Session begins Sept.

17.1902. WILS WILLIAMS, Secretary,

Nashville, Teun.

Term begin* Hcpteniber iHtb. Two years* I'oursn Thuruusli Uistruotion. High t Frofeasors. Library soOO
volumes Modern lenure rooms. Shw durmltop c«»t 125,00') Kxo«-ns«'s moderate. Board 112.00 psr
mouth For nnw ua'alogiiH addie«* JOHN Hhi.L KKKHLK. Mmcmstahi

,

.Nashville. Teua

FOR YOUNG LADIES. ROANOKE, VIRGINIA.
(«Pt* IVO’4. One of tlie leading Hebool* for Young ladles In the SoatM.
IdlngH, jiImiioh ami equipment. Hteatn heul f electric light. Rath aud tolla*
u every floor. Campus of ten acres. Grand mountain scenery lu Valley af
, fur-fumed for health. Twenty-five American and European teachers,
h courses leading to Degrees of U. A., and M. A. Conservatory udvantage# la
rt aud Elocution. Htudenfs from thirty Statea. For catalogue address i

MATTIE P. HARRIS, President, Roanoke, Virginia.
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«/ I Inre will l

®t «j i>i£ a goota
‘iij.vou sre?

T«, my child, if yon don’t nee

Magic White Soap.
Rah Stacie ea eolled MrU, leers them 1.

WaSarewliem. No bollui*; no raliba.r4i
to toekache, if ym bh MAGIC SOAP,
wai Iran seej M mule

; bu do reels Ilk.
to yelio-w Map.

If Tour Grocer IMe* Xot Handle

MAGIC WHITE SOAI’,

Bend a. On. Dollar, and we will for-
ward ron • Sample Ilox of Twenty
Large Cake*. Freight prepaid. Magic
will make hard water .oft, and your
clothre dean and white.
Bare the Wrapper, for a Tea Set of 56

piece. Free.

MAGIC SOAP CO., Ltd

Hew Orleans.
9. H. HAAG. President.

Tim J Iimw Yalley

OOMPAVT
SoamctA » kmct Mat 18th.

leere aed urtT. at UNION STATION
Hewui At*, aad Bern pert SL, Dally.

Lear*. Arrlre

.
|
»:4Sp. m. I 850e.ii

. |
7iI0 a m. I Mop.

|
10il5p. m I 8:00 a S’

. | SiSO a n | 4.40 p B

VaBpbl. Kipreu
fMekwf A Hilrbn ]

TaOif XxprwM..“—l Bara Aoc d

.

MM Tialae with Pullman Sleepers New Orlteat

*• Betakes, Tick.bur*, Monroe. La., and
Memphis.

Pabr Duea Tlekileri aad H.tr.beB Ixprese

ad farorlte root* to North Loalelaai
md Arkaaoae. Only line through tb.
Olt-Mleelselppl Sneer Oou.trj and

tb. hr-tiael Tuoo IMu.

Ticket Ofiice,

WM. MUNBAT, D. P. A.

W. A. KELLOND. A. H. HANSON,
A«1 Goa.raee AH On. Pm*. AH

4 IMPORTANT QATEWAYS 4

Items from the Field-

Continued from Thinl

SOUTH MISSISSIPPI COX
FERENC K.

Bright Old Auk.

Sundaj-, July 27, was a cheer-

ful, happy day in Senatobia. We
had with us that Nestor of North

Mississippi Methodism, Rev. Amos
Kendall. Though a superannuate,

and on the “ bright side of sev-

enty,” he preached for us morning

and night. His physical and

mental vigor and charming op-

timistic spirit abide with him

through the ripening years of his

pilgrimage, and he preaches with

his wonted power. His visit and

ministiy among us was a veritable

benediction to the community. In

tbe morning service, as lie dwelt

upon and enraptured bis congre

gation with a telling description

of “Enoch’s Walk with Cod,”

there certainly came . over the

audience a rush of mellow and
heavenly memories as they

thought of his long, useful and

devout life which had been

“bid with Christ in "God.”

There have lived few men
whose lives have been steadier,

purer, truer and nobler than his.

The mention of his name is like

the sound of a gospel trumpet.

It has inspiration, Lope and vic-

tory in it. His name is associated

moil sense the Board of Trustees
|

Rrv walkers
octed a first-class teacher for FAMOUS DYSPEPSIA CURE.

!

Ffliuoun for (JloriotiH ArliievenietitH.

I The rwiojtr I xe<1 mifni'ing eoinntiflc Cnro for
I

DyHj'epNirt NorvotjR IihIi gr-t ion (A>ii«tipat|nn,
Aeinit v , Hint MIIkmir o w Kelief in otto min- .

with fi rnt done, quickly effect* a permanent
(.ure. Never fnilH Neutralize* and eriwl irate*
dynpepula pmaon. An ahrtolnto Mpeciflc. Very
palatable, perfect 'y Dannie**, hh gentle an na-
ture in effect

. N **|f octtMl DyHpepnia and Indi-
gent ion pruduce "Hi jgiit 'n !ti*e**e, " iindertiiinen
thevitn organ*, overthrow* the mental tacul-
tien, producing insanity ana death
Mr. tl.(» Thonipnon Anolote. Kla., volunta-

rily writen "1 nuffered agoniea from Dyapepnia
Walker'* Faniona l)y*i>epnia Cure quickly cured
me I gained 14 pounda In one month. M3’
friendn are ant4>n<Rhed at 1113’ quick reoovery. A
wonderful medicine "

Kev. F M. Martin. Van Wyck, 8. C„ "Beat
Dyapepnia medicine I ever found."
Rev. R. M Boone, editor Baptiat Chronicle,

Alexandria, La.. "Doing finely in my wife's
oaae."

Mr Iyeroy Tnmer, Rparta, Oa , "I could
aoaroely eat anything; two donea completely re-
lieved me."
Mra. M. L Walker. Atlanta Oa "It cured

me of painful aufferlDga from acidity of the
stomach "

Box containing month's treatment, by mail,
|1; chocks, 10 oonta extra. Address,

Rev. EDWARI* II. W \ LKER,
Box 02. Atlanta Qa.

eiecteu a nrHi-ciasa it
1

eneh department, and refused to

dupe the public by making a

“fail
-

’ of one subject, taught by a

crank of: 'unpronounceable name.

Such booms are usually boom-

erangs. The Christian character

of these teachers is such as to

commend them to parents sending

their girls away from home. They
are helpful and strengthening to

the church and to the moral sen-

timent of the town.

The ’people of Grenada are

proud of the college, and look

forward to the opening with great

pleasure. With other buildings

and equipment, a stronger faculty

and more vital relation to the

church than ever before, backed

up by men- who make personal

sacrifice of time and money for

its success, Grenada College is

lauuched upon a glorious future.

Parents who value imrit and de-

sire that their daughters shall

have the best of training, men-

tally and morally, should give it

their patronage.

J. H. Corvnss, P. C.

MOUNDS, MONUMENTS, ANU

INSCRIPTIONS;

ILLUSTRATING BIBLE HISTORY.

A low growl rang through the

forest.

I»n .piling lii-s load all. but one

stick, .1 1 111 rnslii-d to flip seme,

picked up Elsie with his left,

hand, and just as the angry old

mother bear was about to spring,

he gave her a -wifi. Laid blow

on the nose. She rose in the air

once, then fell back waid, stunned,

while Jim gave her blow afier

blow, until she rolled over and

breathed her last.

Then he. walked back to camp,

carrying in his strong arms the

bewildered Elsie, who had not

once let go of her two black

“puppies.”

“Jim,” the child asked, “what
made you beat that nice big dog-

gie so hard t”—Advocate and
Guardian.

•0 ©0000 ©00000:'
Double Daily

Train Service
v in I In.1

© Louisville &

By M. B. CHAPnAN, D.D.,
01* Minnouri.

12m «, ns, 284; price, SI.25.

West Point.

Heir Advocate

:

AVe have
had a great meeting in this place.

Our pastor, Bro. Meek, as steady

as an ox and as quick as a cat,

easily brought the other pastors

into the tent and into the meet-

.Condenses the whole history and brings
the learning of the subject

. down to date.

with honor and truth, the highest ing. Cards are cheap, aud fid-

2 2- Fast Trains -

Daily
St Lauis. Chicago, aad tha East

ltheat Chalk .

un to

Arizona,
New Mexico,
California.

a T.TV,

Alla*, nui

social esteem and purest, tender-

est brotherly love in thousands

of homes. There is not the sus-

picion of a mark upon the fair

escutcheon of his good name. If

yon were to count the years, and
speak in tbe language of men,

you would call Bro. Kendall an

old man; but if you mark liis

zfeal, his hope, his good cheer, his

buoyant joy, and youth like as-

piration, bis freedom from carping

cures and senile perplexities, dis-

tractions and melancholy, you

find the kindling fires of immortal

youth still burning in his blood

And bone. How beautiful to grow
old with grace and sunshine in

tbe spirit ! But this is the ex-

ception. I could wish it were the

rule. Cicero confessed that the

years had soured his spirit and
left their dark shadow upon bis

life. Plato and AriBtotle found

their philosophy but a dim candle

to light and guide them through

the durk mazes of coming and
unseen years. Great old Horace,

with his matchless genius and
poetic fire, could not refrain from
the depressing idea that man in

all his glory is but a football ot

fate and a wretch of delusion.

Pliny writes of the crocodile,

dlers arc hunting a job. God
surely drew a lino between tbe

church and world. Over one

hundred professed religion one

night : eighty four at. another

service : at several otherB the

number went over fifty. Hun-
dreds were brought to God and
back to God. Fine folks in West
Point. Whoever helps Meek one

time. will want to again. Who-
ever knows him will love him. I

will be in Tennessee at camp
meetings for August. Friends

may address me at Louisville,

Ky., or Obion, Tenn.

J. B. Culpepper.

Barbee & Smith, Agts., ^
Nashville, Tenn. Dellas, Tex.

I he foreign Missionary

and His Work.

By Dr. W. 6. E. Cunnynghaak

WITB AM IXTBODUOTIOH IT

Dr. Walter R. Lambuth,

V Missionary Seoretarj of the Methodist
Eplsoopal Chnroh, South.

KMCX PP. 132. 50 CENTS.

b Iw*1t* ihort ohapteri Mti forth In onUtn,
th* r*ll(ton, condition of tha world, tb, domi-
nant power of Chrlitandom and Iti responsibil-

ity for tha rut of mankind, tha need and tuned

.

aaaea of mlwlon work In h«atban land*, and tha

hut method, for It, perform»no«.

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.
Wilson, La.

Dear Brother Boswell :

This will inform you that a good
meeting was held recently in

Wilson, La., that grew in interest

and power from the beginning to

tbe end of the tenth day. The
chnrch is very much revived aud
encouraged in the reception of

eighteen new members as a result

of the meeting. The prospects

of a great revival throughout

the entire charge are promising.

Onr people are looking to, and

o Barbee & Smith, Agts.,

Isikvlllh, Tmi. Dallas, Tax.

Home Circle.

hoping in God our Savior. The
“that she grows to her last day,” collections are provided for, and
hot man weakens and withers will be paid in full—pressed

tarn
A*t

fttfMUllmcLFM*

and fails in the midBt of his

years. But these blind, old

heathen had not heard of him
who is “the resurrection and the

life.” Bro. Kendall is sweet-

down, shaken together, heaped
up and running over—if the latter

rain comes. The prospects for a

good year in this part of the

church I consider good and hope-

m

spirited, optimistic, cheerful and ful. Thanks to Prof. Northcutt

happy. May God bless all our for a good day he gave me, and
superannuates with this frame for two good sermons. Thanks
of mind, and thus make them to to Brother P. 8. Petty and family

grow and flourish like a cedar in for their prayers and help in

Lebanon, and “ they shall bring Bongs of praise daring the entire

|

forth fruit in old age.’^v

L. M. Lii'sbexB.

meeting. H. W. May.

AIWB** SMITH. Acts.,——*wUl» Tiwui. Daunt T«*

He tmi Ir me CdDrcu.

of Pacta,

to Southern Mrthoiiata far

to the -OU Path*."

mr mzr.fom* t.sa wrzx. d.d .

OfIke Lmmirnmo Cepftremce.

SMITH.Agt*.
Tto.

Bible Boys ud Girls

TAmy

t »ayu. Uy. typm, wttk .

»eeasmith. As**..

Notes from Grenada.

In these sultry dog dayB it is

extremely refreshing to note the

enthusiastic determination of

every one connected with Grenada
College. Tbe Building Committee
is rapidly completing the hand-
some 4*12,000 annex

;
the Board

of Trustees are planning and ad-

vertising energetically
;
the presi-

dent and business manager are
actively canvassing for girls;

while most of the faculty are
taking special courses, iu addition

to the regular college training

that each has had, in order to be
strictly up to date in their several

departments. Four of the teach-

ers are spending the Summer
studying iu the famous Assembly
at Chautauqua, N. V. One would
go far to find a faculty of more
uniform ability. With line com

Mooringsport, La.

Mr. Editor : I have just closed

a gracious revival at Caddo
Chapel, resulting in seven ac-

cessions by vows and the chnroh
graciously revived and built up.

Onr presiding elder was with us

the last day, and preached with

power. The stewards 8ajd they

bad the best financial report tbe

ehurch ever made. To God be

all the glory.

C. F. Staples.

We will, until further notice,

send the “Short History” and
tbe ADVOCATE one year, to all

subsci ihers, new or renewing, for
two dollars cash, the sun-
scriber to pay cost of seuding
the money. If checks are sent,

ten cents must be added. The
price of the history is sixty cents.

Elsie’s Puppies.

Elsie Danvers was a little

golden haired girl of six, when
she went with her family to camp
out a few weeks on one of the

beautiful Adirondack lakes.

It was all new to them, this

life in the forest, where the cook-

ing was done over an open fire,

and where one rolls up in a

blanket at nigbt, to sleep on the

softest of balsam mattresses.

The little camp was situated

on a point between two small

bayH. Around it great hemlocks

and pines rose to a height of 90

feet, and a fringe of silver

birches on the shore completely

screened the camp from view.

One morniug Elsie went, as

usual, down to the shore to fish

for minnows. It was such fun to

watch them darting to and fro in

the sunshine
;

but, alas, they

wouldn’t bite ! So after a while

she laid down her line, and see-

ing a pretty path, decided to

take a little walk in the woods.

On and on she went, gathering

ferns and bright berries, till, all at

once, she thought she saw in the

distance two small black puppies,

frolicking around a great spruce

tree.

“Ob, the dear little things,”

she cried, as she ran toward

them, “what fun we will have.”

Not long before Elsie started

out ou her walk, Jim Keene, a

lad of 19, had gone out in very

much the same direction. He
was employed to help around

camp, and this morning went to

pick up dry wood for the fire.

He had gathered quite a pile,

and was just starting to take it

back to camp when he heard the

sound of a child’s voice, not ten

yards away.

“Oh, you naughty doggie,” it

said, aud then followed a little

Her Work.

1IY KATE 1’1’NON CLARK.

A mother once said to a popu-
lar teacher, who had been adored
by her pupils fur a score of

years: “What a wide aud benefi-

cent inlluence you have exerted,

while I liave been cooped up at

home, managing servants, dosing
the mumps and the measles,

and patching aud darning! How
narrow my life looks beside

yours !”

“Narrow!” cried ber fiiend

“Think how you have sent forth

into the world every morning
your husband and your thick of

boys and girls, full of health and
cheer!. What a model home you
have created for all your friends

tosee! It is I who have lived anar
row life rather than you. What is

the slight touch which I may
have given to a thousand or more
lives compared with the deep,

determining inlluence which you
have wielded over the half dozen
in your home 1”

"Is it possible that you can
think so?” exclaimed the tired

mother, incredulously.

“I know so. I have watched
your children in school. They
radiate everywhere an atmo-
sphere of love and light, and it

was you who gave it to them.”

—

Jourual and Messenger.
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Low Kate Excursions
Flmt Mild Third Tuesday each Month.
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Address

RTONK. Den. Parr. Agt ,

Louisville, Ky.

Illinois Central
DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE

Through 51eepeps
BETWEEN

New Orleans and
St. Louis,

Louisville,

Cincinnati and
Chicago.

Steam Heated, Gas Lighted,
Wide Vestibule Trains with

DINING CARS
For New Orleans, Serving
meals a la carte Free Reclining
Chair Cars between New Or-
leans, Louisville aud Cincinnati.

TICKET OFTIOE:

St. Cfiaries and Common Streets.
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Magic White Soap, advertised

Life’s Best Days.

The late Dr. Richard S. Storrs

leaves us this cheering word of

testimony: “I had as happy
childhood as falls to the lot of

most children, and many a time
it has been said to me by those

who were visiting at my father’s

house, ‘This is the happiest time

in life for you.’ I did not believe

it then
;

I did not believe it as I

grew older
;

and I know now
that it was not true. The hap-

piest time in your life is to eome
hereafter. If you try to do that

which is right and useful to oth-

ers, that which is honorable to

yourself and that which is for

the glory and praise of God,
every year of your life will be

happier than that which went
before it. So do not feel that

you are entering an oppressive,

grinding, hateful world. Life on
earth grows better and Bweeter

as one goes on in it, and what
you are to do is to try to make a

success of that life—each one of

you.”—Selected.,,

in our columns, is manufactured
in New Orleans by a responsible

company, who can be relied on to

do what, is promised. The soap
is what is claimed for it. There
is none be; ter on the market. A
fair trial has been given it at the

home of the editor, and the good
wife, who knows what soap is,

says “it is about the best she
ever used.” Our lady readers
would do well to give this soap a
trial. Semi for a box of twenty
bars—one dollar; charges paid by
the manufacturer.

We make the following offer :

We will furnish one box of this

soap, and the Christian Advo-
cate for one year, for «!2.n0, to

new subscribers. \A e make the
same offer to all who will pay up
back dues, and send is*2.5(t addi-

tional. Cash must accompany
the order. Address

Jno. W. Boswell,
512 Camp St.. New Orleans.

DANCER GUREO
Without the U>e of tbe Knife or Lors or Blood.

O. W. BKXNKTT, M. I).,

Gulf Port.Lock Box H2.

It will be mailed postpaid. We , , . , T . , .

would like to have many orders squeak, which Jiu. recognized to

on this proposition during the a youug cub in dis-

dull months of the Summer. tress.

A HELPING FUND.

We have many cell* to send the

Advocatx to poor, aged pertoni at s

reduoea rate. Tnit we slwsya do.

Aro there not many persona, well-to-

do in tbia world’s goods, who will

end ns mono)—any sum they may
see Q i to give—to supply the Advo-
cate to persons who wonld like to

have it, bat are unable to pay any-
thing T We will gladly send it to
suoh for one dollar a year. We hope
to get many reiponsea to this appeal.
Lnt those who respond designate the
names of those to whom they desire
the paper sent, or give the money to
their pastors, and let nbtm s-nd tbe
names. If names are nor sent, the
editor will do the beat he nau. Who
will first rea[ o,-id f

Very many of our subscribers are
behind in payment, aud the time
of many more .is just expiring.
Please semi what is due. If yoti
can not send the whole, send part.
We need the money. Please do uot
wait another week 1
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will
\\V’A?v» /at show whethoiwhether

your wtvsh-
>r»t!-powder is|

dangerous.
One cnn’t tell
from the first
few washings.
After tv time
your clothes
Costly experi-"go all a.t once,

meriting. But here is PEARL-
INE, known and proved to

1
be absolutely harmless.
Costs but a. trifle more than
thepoorest. To save that trifle
you risk all the wash. 670

MILLIONS USE IT

ones, he calmly and sweetly closed
his eyes in death, for the Lord took
him to the home of the good, 'where
the wicked oease to tronble, and the
weary are at rest.’ For more than
tjfty years he and his wife lived In

happy and sweet ooDjngal felicity.

Now that he is gone, she will miss
him so much. The parting, however,
will not be long, for tne angels
beckon from beyond the river, and
she will soon meet him there."

John W. Lewis.

OBITUARIES.

ObitnarieB of 200 words published

free. For all words in excess of that

limber send one cent per word.

CAPTAIN JAMI8 WATTS.

It was my sad duty to attend at
the bedside of oar brother, Captain
Watts, and witness the variona phases
of bis experience doriDg the slow,
bat sure, approach of the last enemy.
It ia. therefore, of the sunset; scene
that I write. At first his friends did
not think him seriously ill, bat bb the
days wore on it became more and
mure apparent that tbe end was at
hand, antil at, last the shadows of the
evening nettled npnn him, and he
quietly fell asleep. Hi* wan the calm
triumph of faith which dignified even
death itself. The sentiment of Ten-
nyson in ‘Crossing the Bar" was
strikingly illustrated In this soene of
death. There was no pain, no strag-
gle, no gasping for breath; he simply
went to sleep. I made fr« qient vis-
its to him all through the period of
his decline, and talked with him can-
didly and plainly. He expressed
himself as having no fear, and in the
last interview had with him, in re-

sponse to tbe question, “How ia your
faith?" be said, “I know whom I

have believed, and am persuaded
that He ia able to keep that whiob I

have committed unto Him against
that day.” He was patient in suffer-

ing, grateful tdt all the delicate kind-
ness shown him, aod his tender heart
responded in tearfulness and deep
emotion to tbe prayers offered In his

behalf. Captain Watts at ssventy
three was a remarkable figure; tall,

ereot, with aoarcely a gray hair in

hie head, and with a bearing dlgni
fled, conrtly. He was a typloal
Southern gentleman of the old school.

Jokl P. Gilliam was born in Jef-

ferson county, Miss., Feb. 5, 1SGS,
sod died in Greenville, Miss., April

30, 1002. He was never married.
Mskiug a profession of religion io a
meeting condncted by Bro. J. P.

Drake at old Cane Kidge, in Jt Her-
eon county, in 1883, he tbns began
tho Christian life at an early age,

and so was steadfast onto tbe end.
It was his habit to study the Scrip-
tures, and be loved to talk about
God's love. Ilsa'izlng that Jesus
was his personal Savior, Christianity
to him was a matter of business, and
both bis time and his means were
given to tbe church, in whose serv-
ices he took delight. Modest and un-
assuming, he talked but little; yet
was he an “epistle, known aod read
of men." His life was right, and
men believed in him. A mechanic
by trade, he fell from a building
while at work, sustaining injuries

that caused his death. “Blessed are
the dead whiob die Id the Lord; . . .

that they may rest from their labors."

We shall see him agaio.

A Friend.

Miss Elizabeth Belli Lakglet,
daughter of our Brother and Sister
A. W. Langley, was bnrled at Olive
Branch, Jaly 23, at 10 o’clock. Miss
Belle was born J ad. 8 , 1880, and died
July 22, 1902, beiog in the morning
of young womanhood. Her father
knew of her last illness only a day.
What a sudden taking t ff ! Bat
blessed is that servant whom his

Lord finds watching. Iu her last

hours she said to her mother, “Let
me go this time; it la all right." A
pure Christian girl has gone to
heaven, and her family giieve in

this, their first sorro *. Bros. W. W.
Bott, J. W. Anderson and J. Rober-
sod, with the writer, performed tke
last rites amid a large assembly c f

sympathizing friends. Whom (be
Lord loveth he cbsateneth. There is

no more consecrated home than that
upon whiob has come this sorrow.

N. G. Augustus.

Being a well-informed man, a close
observer of men and things, and hav
ing an aotive brain, he war, In con-
sequence, a fine conversationalist,
and, of coarse, naturally convivial,
too muoh so, indeed, for his own
good, at one period of his life.

Doubtless, the chief element of bis

oharaoter is summed np in the words
of one who knew him well, “He
never spoke unkindly of anyone."
The law of kindness rnlsd In his life

to an eminent degree. Having sought
information elsewhere, that I may
preaent a fair sketch of Bro. Watlar

life, It Is proper that I abonld give
apaee for the following aetiafaotory

tribute from the pen of the Rev. O. P.

Thornes, of Terrell, Texes, a life-

long friend of oar brother and hie

family:
“Captain James Watts was born In

Wayne county, Mies., May 1, 1829,
and died in Meridian, Miss., May 24,
1902. He belonged to one of the
beet families of hie State, being the
eon of Hon. John Watlr, who for
years was one of the leading jnrista

of Mississippi- Captain Walts' early
training, both moral and literary,

was good. In early life be made
ohoiae of law as a profession, and be-

gan Its praotioe under favorable aus
piece in DeEalb, Miss. When tbe
tocsin of war between tbe States was
sounded, he raised a company of
volunteers, and, as their oaptaiD,
marched to the front to defend the
interests of bis Southland. Being a
man of rather feeble constitution, the
exposures of army life so shattered
his health that he was compelled to

retire from service before the close
of the wsr. In 1851 he was married
to Miss Eleanor Bell, dsnghter of Dr.
Samuel Bell, of Mississippi. From
this marriage there were born to
them ten obildren—four sons and six
daughters— alt of whom are still liv

ing .
1 As a father, there were but few

like him. As olive plants, his obil-

dren grew up around him to honor
and bless his home. He possessed
the happy art of drawing bis children
to him as with bands of steel, and, if

necessary, any one of them would
have sacrificed life for him. As a
husband, he obeyed the ibjunction of
Paul wtiore he says, ‘Husbands, love
your wives.’ Hence he was gentle,
thoughtful, ever considerate of hie

wife’s comforts. Jaoob was never
more devoted to Rachel than was
Captain Watte to his wife. Asa cit-

izen. loyal and true; as neighbor,
kind and obliging, iu early life he
gave his heart to God and his name
for membership into tbe M>. E
Church, South. Iu his home God’s
minister always found a hearty wel-

come and a pleasant place to res'.

Forty-two years ago I came to bis

home as a young itinerant presober.

I well remember the hearty welcome
he aDd his good wife gave me. From
that day a friendship began whiob

noon ripened into brotherhood, ever

remaining unbroken. After a linger-

ing illness (at tbe home of bis daugh-

ter, Mrs. B F- Ormond, In Meridian,

Miss ), on the twenty-fourth of May,

surrounded by friends and loved

How's This
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W«cH*rOne Hnn<lrt<l Dollzri Itewnnl for
•ny OH* o(, OiKrrb tbat can not be cute 1 by
Hall', Catarrh Cu'e.

r. J. CHENEY A OO , Toledo. O.
We, the uml-ra'gn.d, hate known IT. J.

Cheney for the laal 19 jetrr, anl billet- him
terfeetly hotorebie lo all bailceie trrneao-
lloni, and financially able to carry ont any oD-
llgtllone made by their Sroa.
Wist ,t rsuax, WColraals Drogglati, To-

ledo. O.
Waldino. Kinhan A SfABVIir, Who.eaale

Drogglata, Toledo, O.

Hnll’a Catarrh Care la takenjaternally, act-
ing directly upoo toe bl ><* 1 aod moooai aar-
faoet Of toe ayatem. Taatltaonlala aent liar.
Prise 79 <1 . per lottir. Bold by all Diaggtau.
Hsll'a Family Pllla sre the beet.

I don’t believe that tbe devil woald give half
sa nonrh 1or tke aervloa of s alnner aa ha
would for Ihoea of lolk wko are alwaya dolrg
vlrtnona note Is s way to aska them nnpltee-
ing.—Holar a.

FOR OVER SIXTY YEARS
Winnow' Sooth ijin Irsur kaa

need for ohUdrea teething. It eoothno the
jama, auay

wind oollo, sad la i

Twaaty Sta oente a bottle.

ehlld. aoftena tha gums, i

tha beat remedy for Dlarrhaa.
aye all palm, omrea

Nobody but a Bend will dellberktely klok
back lhto a life of ala a tool that la trytag to
repeat aad reform— Boktheta Gharehaan.

Heiskell’s
JUitkell't Ointment acconiplltbea uton-

taking cures of akin dlaeaaea, afu-r the moat
powerful Internal remedies have fulled.
After bathing; the part with Jleltkell't Soap
use Jieiekelt'e Ointment and It will quickly
remove all Blotch*), Plmnlra, Eruptions
and Korea, (.’urea Tetter, Eryslpelpa, Balt
Itheum, Hcald lleud, itch, Ringworms,
Ulcers, Piles, Barber's Itch; relieves and
heals Ihirim mill Kcuhls. Makes the skin
soft and »>enutlful. Prescribed by phy-
sicians for bul f u renturv. At druggists &uc.
Bend for free book of testimonials.

J0IIK8T0N, HOLLOWAY k IO., l'hlladHphla.

Ointment
BOOKKEEPING,

, successfully taught by mull or no $£*]
rges. POSITIONS secured. 10,000 j,rrv

students. Booklet free. Add. DEPT. 'Sjtti.

1 8 DRAUGHON'S BUS. COL. Nashville Tenn.

MORE THAN 233, L00 SOLD.

popular •
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BEV. JNO. H. NICHOLS,
O/ the Tenureere Con/erenee.

The Right of a Sinner to Pray. Unan-
swerable. Price 5 cent-.; 60 cents per dozen.
Theological (J rub-ax. Camp belli bid

r
rubbed up, root and brunch. Price ID cents;
1 per dozen.
The 1£ e deal fkfftl cal Pump* The

water pumped out of CumpbclliBiii. Prlco 10
cents; $1 per dozen.
The Furnace. CuinpheUiBin consumed— tho

dioHs extracted. Price Mventr ; II per dozen.
The HliJowrerk. Unconditional persever-

ance and close cominuniou demolished. Price
Hi cents; 91 per dozen.

i ll© Currycomb. Curries Carapbellisra/or
ill cents; II per dozen.
The Sprinkler. No Immersion in the Bible.’

THE SON OF MAN
STUDIES IN HIS LIFE AND TEACHINGS.

Pi

BV (IIH)SS ALUXANDI J/, S.T.Do
ifcsMM' of Sew Tc-i.imcnt ExotfCBts m Vanderbilt University.

7

SUNliA Y SOHOQL ORDER BLANK.

ISA IMiLI' \

A CI.OUD OO WH NU8S12S.
‘It ir n book of remnrkuble fresh*

t
-

ii ml power."— Bishop Vim-ent.

"Yon have rendered u distinct serv-
to .tour day and genera.) ion in this

' I in : m l ile interpretation."—Dr. \V. V.
rlle.v.

"
T

t is worthy of n place among the
most thoughtful and valuable Iioi.js

on the great tliemo.”—J)r. .1. II. Me-
oejlly { I’resbyterian).

"I i is a scholarly, illuminating, and
peenliarlv attractive presentation,
‘intple in its profound understand-
ing."- Dr. y.ueliley.

"Your booh is timely and valuable,
'veil thought out and instructive."

—

i’rof, W. T. Davison (England).

"It is a book that will accomplish
i’ ui-h in the interest of our holy
faith.”—Bishop J'. F. Hurst.

“Allow me to express mv sppr.’e,.
.'ion of your hook after a e.in-rm e:
amimition of it."—Dr. Votaw, I niw,
sity of ( hieago.

“Let the man who would know ,T*

sms as he tviis secure and study th'.
hook."—Zion's Herald (Boston)

“A iiot«!..»rthy and pro.nisiii
hook."— Tlie Outlook (New York).

"It will tie helpful to a wide eires
of readers."—Sunday School Time.

“A st inly of the life of Jesus a fte-
new ami decidedly striking method
a vigorous and manly treatise.”- Di
U. M. Du lid'"

“A vital contribution to Bihlii-e
theology, reflecting honor on 1 1.

Church in which it. originated."
Warren, President of Boston Unite.
sity.

Oitin, Cloth. Pp. xlv., .iso. PRICES. 41.

BARBEE & SMITH, Ajjenta,
VuMbvlIle. Tenn,, nnd Dnlbifi. T«x C

W. W. Carre Sc Co.
MANUFACTURERS ANl) EXPORTERS OKLUMBER

NEW ORLEANS, LA.

ECHOES.
BY C0V. ROBERT L. TAYLOR.

Containing the Centennial Sjh»i

Ilob Taylor, with extracts from his

The " Fiddle and the How," the

Fools," " Visions and Dreams,"
Laughter, nnd Son^."

Handsomely bound. Cloth
Same, Hound in paper covers
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Kxposltory nnd llomiletienl Nolen on the International Sunday School
I.kHBOD* for llML*. By E. E. Hoss, D.D., LL.D. 12mo. 412 pages, with Map*
ami Illuatrations. Price, 50conts net. A book that all of our teachers should
have.

BARBEE & SMITH, Agents,
Nashvlllo, Tenn., nnd Dallas, Tox.

REGENERATION.
A SERMON

Preached If lore tha Iioiaton Conference at Blnefleld, W. Va, October IS, 1800

BY E. E. HOSS, D.D., LL.D.,
^Wltor of th. Cnki.TiAN Advooatb.

!3mo, pp. 40. Pmper Cover. Price IO Cent*.
RABRRR At SMITH. Arts., Nashville, Tenn and Dallas. Tax.

Epworth League, Reading Course,
-1001-02.-

THIRTBBN HUMOROUS LBTTBR8. L
To Politicians, Hoys, (Jirln, Ilitchelors, Drummers, Fiddlers, Fishermen, Mothers -In Law, Curnll

d»t»*s, Sweethe irts, Sportsmen, Teachers. " Uncle Sam." Paner cnverit. Price. •»* cents.

Barbee Jfc Smith, Agts., Nashville, lenn.. and Dallas. Tex.

A VALUABLE BOOK FOR UTTLE MONEY.

A History of Methodism in Alabama
By the Rev. Anson West, D.D.

Svo, pp. 755. Price $1.25.

This is a bountifully printed and well bound book, replete with interest for ov
ary lover of our I'tetiiodism. To students of Methodist history it ia indigpengabla

Barbee & Smith, Agents,

Publishing House of the M. E. Church, South.
Teao.. aad Dallas. Tax.Nashville.

THE SON OF MAN:
STUDIES IN HIS LIFE AND TEACHINGS,

BV ORO88 ALEXANDER, 8.T.O,
Professor of New Testament Kxegesis In V.nderkllt University.

The Christ of Oof Poets .. By Rie. H. W. FiatStrttn

Self-Culture . By Prof. /. 5. BlackU

The Evangelizition of the World . . . By J. R. Mon
The Sky Pilot . _

. . . . . % By Ralph Connor
* v *“ v

Till Comram Btfl.t hi Ocfstsr.

RAIOM OF 3MT, MB.BB. Noatfaio.

•;

Barbee & Smith, Agents,
NASHVILLE. TENN. DALLAS. TEX.

Books by Our Bishops.

to 60

1 00

The Chapter titles of this book are suggestive of its scope,
as follows:

Some of the

Tns Sui'KRXATURAI, BlHTH or JESUS.

The Baiti8M and Its Meaning.
The Test in tiie Desert.

The Kingdom ok God.

Conditions or Knteking the Kingdom.
The Kino, the Law, andthe Kingdom,
JEsus’a Doctrine ok God as Father.
The Transfiguration.

The Resurrection ok Jesus.

ISmo, Cloth. Pp. xlv., 380. PRICE, «f.

BARBEE SMITH, Agents,
Nimhvlllc, Tenn,, and Dallai

, Tox.

A SHORT HISTORY OF METHODISM.
By JOHN W. BOSWELL, D.D.,

Assistant Editor of the Nashville Christian Advocate.

lOmo, pp. 167. Price 60 Cents.

1 26

1 00

Andrew, James O.
Family Government

Bkkcom, Henry B.

Sermons and Lectures. 4 vole.

Each

Candler, Varrea A.

'

~ \ Christos Auctor

High Living and High Lives. ..

Capers, William.

Catechism No. I, per dozen
Catechism No. II., per dozen. . .

.

Doggett, David S.

Sermons

Fitzgerald, O, P,

Biblo Light*

CaliforuiaSkeU'hesOldandNew.

Centenary Cameos 1 00

Christian Growth. Paper, 10

.
cents; cloth

Class Meetings. Paper, 15 cents;

cloth

Glimpses of Truth

Lifo of Dr. Thomas 0. Summer*.
Life oflJr. John B. McFerrin. ..

1 00

4/

9 m
Haygood, Attkus G.

The Han of Galilee.

Our Chlldaen

JMhknUb and Brambles.......

.

Monk sod Prince

Oar Brother In Black. 1 Of
Go or Send, hpa 10
High StMple. Paper,,,,.

M
1 00

100

m

Hendrix, Eugene R,

Around Um World..
Skilled Labor for the

Tha Perfecting of the Saints.

Paper

3

60

1 00

50

CO

1 00

1 00

1 00

Keener, John C
Poet Oak Circuit

Studies of Bible Truths

The Garden of Eden and tbe
Flood

Lifo of Judgo Longstreet 1 00

The Whetstone.

Sunset Views.

A valuable summary of the history of Methodism from it* beginning to this data
ilieful to the young, the busy, and to any other who would make a rapid reviaw of
»ur history, or have by him a convenient handbook of its salient facta.

Frlce lOccntp; H porrioveh.
A Friendly *1 ,tlk on th 4* Second lileMinr.

Price lOccntb; |l per dozen.
The Wheel, leeliffipoa Orynnlzation God’a

Order. The Mutbixlist Cuurcti Organized on the
Apoetolio Basie. Price 10 cents; $1 per dozen.
Analogy; Or, The Second Blessing Theory

of Banoti neat ion Consid«tre<l from the Stand*
point of Hanl's ('on version, and an nrgnment by
Analogy and the llible. Price 10 cents; $1 per
dozam by mail.
Bible Tool •« fc r Htisy People. This boo*:

is a collection of <11 theauthor s pamphlete i r.co

one volnuio. ller* is a qaivea coutaining e'eveki
wnlUpoinied arrows; each arrow dies dir^jtly to
the mark. 12mo. cloth, pp. 875. Price $1 by
nail Send oi mrr to

MARBE!I <Sc SMITH, Aiffts,
*UL- JGj L ltJM9 T9ka.

BARBEE & SMITH, Agents, Nashville, Tina,, and Dallas, Til

BIStiOP HENDRiIX S BOOK:

Skilled Labor for tH.e Master*

J 00

1 00

12mo, Pp. 32b. Cloth. Gil, top. Price 5>J.25.

“This is a timely and thought-provoking hook, written with a holy purpose, and
lure of a wide and beneficent mission. . . . The title is suggestive, and ever,
,
;ige instructive. . . . One cannot escape the impression that some furvenl

paragraphs were penned when the devout author was sitting very close to the feet

of his Lord.’’— Bishop Galloway.

Calloway, Charles B.

Life of Bishop Barker

Modern Missions: Their Jividen-

. tial Value

Prohibition: Open Letters to tlm

Hon. Jefferson Davis (pamph-
let)

A Circuit of tho Globe

Christianity and the American
Commonwealth 1 00

Granbery, John C.

Dictionary of the Bible 100

McTyeire, H. N,

History of Methodism. $2, $2.50,

$3

Sermons

Manual of the Discipline

Itules of Order. Paper

Catechism of Bible History.
Boards

Catechiem of Church Govern-

ment. Boards

Lifo of McKendree. Abridged

from Bishop Paine

Marvin. Enoch M,

Sermons. . . /

1 OO
1 » 1

l to i
69

l 00

1 00

4 00

1 00

60 ia
16

26

26

I 26

1 M
.

Paine, Robert.

Lift; of Bishop McKendree. 2

Child’s Bible Question Book
Entire Sanctification. Paper. .-.

.

Twelve Sermons
Experience the Crowning Evi-

dence of Christianity.

10

10

00

1 00

Volumes . Vi
Fierce, George V
Sermons and .. _

Wilson, A. W.

Witnesses to Christ.

Wrestling Jacob. Paper.. .

.

Wightman, W, M.

Life of Bishop Caper*.,

Barbee 6. Smith. Anentjs; Nashville. Term.. Dallas. Tex

Barbee & Spiith, Agents,
Nashville. Tenn. Daiias, Tex,
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List of Episcopal Appointments.

1902-1903.

FIRST DISTRICT.
nisnor ALrnErs w. wilson.

Denver, Pueblo. Aug. 2s.

Western, Arknnsns City, Sept. 4.

Missouri, Chillioothe, Sept. 10.

S.W .Missouri.Jefferson City.Sept.17

St. Louis, Walden. Sept. 2-1.

Tennessee, Fayetteville, Oct. 8.

SECOND DISTRICT.

bishop w. w. nrsoAN.j

Ifontana, Butte. Aug. 28.

East Columbia, Milton. Ore.,Sepf.ll.

Columbia. Corvallis, Ore., Sept. 18.

Pacific. Oakland, Oct. 16.

Los Angeles, Santa Anna, Oct. 23.

Virginia, Richmond, Nov. 12.

80. Carolina. Newberry, S. C.,Dec.3.

" THIRD DISTRICT.

BISHOP CHAS. B. OALLOWAT.

Japan MissionCouf., 't ’yanm.Aug.28
Corean Wission, Seoul, Sept, 24.

China Wiss.Conf., Shanghai. Oct. 22.

.FOURTH DISTRICT.

BISHOP E. R. HENDRIX.

Brazil W ission, Juiz de Fora., July 30.

German Mission, Houston, Oct. 30.

West Texas, Floresville, Nov. 6.

Northwest Texas, Temple, Nov. 12.

Texas. Cameron. Nov. 26.

North Texas, Terrell, Dec. 3.

FIFTH DISTRICT.

BISHOP .1. S. KM.

New Mexico, El Paso, Aug. 21.

North Alabama, Lafayette. Nov. lit.

* North V ississippi, Tupelo, Dee. 3.

Mississippi. Natchez. Dee. 10.

Louisiana, Alexandria, Dec. 17.

SIXTH DISTRICT.

RIR1IOP W. A. CANDI.ER.

North Georgia, Atlanta, Nov. 20.

South Georgia, ThoinasvilhyDec. 4.

N. W. AMhgan, Chihuahua. Jan. 14.

Central SWxico.Gundalujnm.Jnn. 28,

Mexican Border, Austin, Tex., Feb.

5

Cuban Mission, Feb. 20,

SEVENTH DISTRICT.

BISHOP H. C. MORRISON.

Kentucky. London, Sept. 3.

Western Virginia,Charh'ston,Sept.24
Illinois, Waverly, Oct. 17

Louisville, Columbia, Oct. 1.

Holston, Wytheville, Oct, 8.

EIGHTH DISTRICT.

BISHOP E. E. nOKH.

Indian Mission, Muskogee, Oct. 2?.

Memphis, Paris, Nov. 5.

Arkansas. Harrison, Nov. 12.

Little Rock, Benton, Nov. 19.

White River. Pamgould, Nov. 20

NINTH DISTRICT.
BISHOP A. C. SMITH.

West’ll N. Carolina, Monroe,Nov. 19,

North Carolina, Wilmington, Nov. 20
Alabama. Montgomery, Dec. 10

Florida, Quincy, Dec. 17.

Baltimore, Fred’burg, Va.,March 25.

A woman’s discovery

FREE
~ quarterly conferences.

tfiMiaaippi ooirrmizHUB.
SEASHORE DIRT—Tin HI) ROUND.

.Aug
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Marion at Olah
f’olunilda, at Hopewell...!!.*.*!
Nirhoiaoi. at Woaley ci.apol ,////// „n
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Lnmbmton Sopt 1

K‘..UU" ob| o at Kawii Bpr’lng.’:;:::;; 4 JMt. Olivo at vtHifno. ’ 5

Willlamf-burg, »t Bothel..,..
*.\\‘*****

Mt (Jarmnl. at —
McHenry, at ..!'!!!!!!!

QtMMtlonVnf In,'.*,
0
*
erB stteatlua t«

7™ ""chHaV;^
1
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lection, are* retell tWaVuww!

Uonferenu« «”

Hattie. burg. Mia,
J - M - Moaea, P. K.
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1:1. 14

111, 17

ID 20
23, 24
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0
8. 9
1. 12

13 14

JAOR8OM DI8T.—-T1UKD ROUKD.
• Fri.. Auf.

o 2 I ©‘f1 ’ s

LEMON ELIXIR.
Regulates the Liver, Stcznach, Bowels and Sidneys.

For bllloniBdr, coDilipatlon and malaiia. For indlgettlon, tick and
mcrvoM hctdtclr. For (leepleunssr, reivoorntta ard heart fallare.

For fever, (bills, debility and kidney diseaaea, take Lemon Eiixlr.
Ladles, for ralnta) at d llorco; b erganie regulation take Lemon Elixir.
SO arts ard $1 00 a bottle at dinggists.
Pupated on); bj Dr. H. Moale;, Atlanta, 0a.

A Prominent Minister Writes.
After tin jiaraof great 11 fferlrg from Indigestion, with great nervons

protliatirn, bllinnrrss, dltotdeied kldneja and conatipatlon, I have been
mi(4 by Dr. Mcalej’a Ltmon Elixir, and am now a well man.

BEV. C. C. DAVIS,
0. J8 Tatcall 8t., Atlanta, Ga. Elder M. E. Cbnicb, Sontb

BELMONT COLLEGE
•*V “Location and Environment Unrivalled in the South."'

S«Wwrb*a ui city life oombka

<f bio"

r ML..
--w-J>Uln>a fcrtr-lwo Hairs aod 1 errllorira. bend lor Jini.dson.t

b*4 olber coUrge hteimtare. Karly rogUlratiofi utesaann to aecure room.
piihrlnal.. Mi.

General News.
The Czar baa been threatened

with death nnleee be grants oonetitn-
tiosai government to Kassla.

:

The alow progress of the negotia-
tions to seen re title to Panama canal
may delay the beginning of woik
many months.

Former British soldiers have been
applying in large numbers to the
American embassy in London for

enlistment in the Halted 8:atee Army
in the Philippines.

The diplomatic relations between
the United States and Tnrkey are
atrained as a remit of the Porte fail-

ing to carry ont agreements for the
settlement of American claims.

The committee on poetfffDe site

dll collect all information and enb-
mlt it to a general meeting, so as to
be prepared for the visit of Mr. Tay-
lor, of the Treaaary Department,

It la asserted that over 100,000
agricultural laborers in Eist Galiois,
Austria, moat of them Uastisns, are
now on stiike, and that a fnll fl dged
rising agalcat the landed proprietors
ia progressing.

General Cbsffse cables from Ma-
nila that, in his j idgment, an aotive

campaign against the Moros ia neoes
aary in order to curb the opposition
that has been growing against the
authority of the United 8*ates.

Y«y.»>o F , .

A tiding, at Short Creek V.*.* .1

Lake City. »i Phillip.
•"••• 1

Camden, at Tnomusinwu ’ 1
Madleon. at Po, aliont.a 0Renton . ai ZaiK lei villa

0

V.u.han'. at dome hapel n 7Sharon, at Lone Pme....„... .toil
Canton
Flora al Llviuaaton.

J,. Vi’

Capllol Street ,
1,u

Flret Cburoh *[,,* M
‘*

I,}

WMtelii
r
«
ek

i on
Sharboiough'o’ Uh l.! Sept. 15, 7Weettiile, at Weathernby l*t 1 j

Florence ,V
J?

Tranquil, at Fletcher's Ill i, o?
i bomanville ' .jA

Br*nd™ ::::::::: i;.
Brethren will ploaae make apeolal note of

!\nn?ir’
n “ ^ b” •“"•‘re'l. at the third Quarterly

Conference, a. marked In Ul.cipline of lb9«.
>

T. B. Holloman. P X.

A4lanta»
,

Ga.SOUTHERN DENTAL COLLEGE
If you aro intorostod in obtaining a dontal education write for free catalogue

of full instruction. tildrres Dr. S. W. Post* r. Dean. '1 1 11 " IH " 1,1111 dlfonfn.Cfl.
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v w Vnn ilooSli, t AstOtf-itf Ir
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• XltllllUSS I .AIM I l.l.R, CaA.

THE MOONEY SCHOOL FOR BOYS. SS,. 7™!
W. n. MOON i: V, A. M .

Principal.. .,

This famous school lius moved from Franklin, and will open in it magn ifl-

rout new building, on 2, 1002.

Oatvifu I inntruotion ;
Watchful oversight ; The beet innnencefl.

All i‘Xpei)Be8 reasonable. Pupils admitted without examination to \ under-

bid aiul eight other universities. Send for catalogue.

BROOKHAVEN D1ST. - THIRD ROUND.

life eotnbiDML llectrio car* to north rntram e. Attiacliona ol park prraaada to
1 1 **.T®T* .

Mboola ta tM hasda of ak tiled aitfclaliHa. hckimla ti mtalc. art and elocution
oi*iitry auu abroad. Diplomas mo ten id tiy m boola Lecture

fy*** >"iyiv ••lectnA Beat lectorea, conceru, recitada, eto . io city, liberally patronised, (’hriatian
ptnaoo, BMMti inia fcrty-iwo Mates and territories, htnd lor iiat.d>o&.eiy illustrated blue andHBUn aatalofW, aa4 other coliege hteratare. Early regUlralion neoeaaasy to secure room

.

Piincipala: Mias lloon, Alias Ilaaon-

Gallman, at Old Crystal Hpringa.

Tori .v, at Foioat Hill .Tilei”
Bogtto Chit to at Him hid Wed”
T\ lertown at Waterholea

’*

Topfaaw, at Topiaaw. Mon!!
McCottib
Weaaon !!!!!!!!!*
AdaniH, at .Wod!!
HarlehuiAt

* Thura !!
Beauregard, a* Pina Grove !!
Pleaaaui Grove, at W«1..8ept. sCaseyvi lie, at Galatia

1

7
. Pastors are requested to give special attention
to Quen^ons h, 19, and 20

B. F. JONKtt, P. E.

2. 3

5

6
9. 10

11

16. 17
23 24

28
30. SI

From this date no attention The Lumh' rton Manual Labor Miod,
will be paid to uiaiiusiTiiitH tlrat

«ome to thus office roll yd. Let ,
•

1,1 MBLRTON, Ml.sS.

them lirt folded uud put in an t*n- I s. A. STEEL, President.
velopc. And please, brcrhien I „ , , ,,'

,
*

. „ .. 1 Prepares Ikivs for colle>ro. AJJ
and sisters, u-c ink. Pencil 1

.

writing, after passing through expenses paid 1))’ the lulnV ‘of

the mail, is often hard to read, the students. Location high and

and OifTeditor/
11 ^ ^ #>%• Glimatedelightf.il. Cool

VICKSBURG DISr.—THIRD R3UN
AugBolton, at Raymond

8 Warren at tioviua
Warren, at Redwood
Anguilla at Bethel
Herman vile, at Narepu ....!. ..Sept
Maveisville at Maversvllle .'

Kockv SprJIigs, at R S *

Kdwar jh

J. M Wkkms. P.

D.

ROSE POLY Vt CH NIC INSTITUTE.
A College of Kngineering. Mechanical. Klee
triital, (Mvi) Engineering

; Chemical Courses ;

Architecture Extensive shops Modem v
equipped laboratories in all departments. Ex
penaea low. 20th year. For catalog address

C L MKES President, Terre Haute. Ind

Tnlane Uomrsity o( Louisiana,

NEW ORLEANS.
EDWARD A. ALDERMAN, LL.I) . Pre.iilenl

Ftlll Oou'r.e. in LaiiKiinne.. Sniem-e., Kn
gineering Law, Medicine, Pharmacy. Art.
Sev|*n Separate Departments Sixteen Buildings.
Extensive Libranes, Laboratories and Work-
shops. Splendid Dejartmen* lor Women inNewcomb College. «

Tuiane nukes leaders in AfTrecations. Its
facilities for instruction are unsurpassed in the
>.)uth. Eighty six instructors and 1223 students
last session Many scbolat ships in the Aca-demic Department open to Louisiana hoys Ex-
penses of scho arship student S 1 7ft for session
Board and lodging in dormitories allow iates.
Opportunities slToided academic students for
sell-lw p. In the Academic Colleges no hoy if
properly t repared tor college wsrk w ill he
turned away from inability to nav tuition Next
session begins October 1st. HENO F*»KCATA- iLOfil’K Ail,In,.-h RK Bki kk. HtcipIbit

C’liilf bretfze. ScIkkiI farm inunliers

1,00(1 nert-s. Opens ( letoher ‘Jib.

For information write to

E. M.' STEEL.

University
OK-

Mississippi.

JJf^xt Sfhsioo t’pens Ncptdiihsr IS, '02

T
WENTY IT \'E SC II GOES
in Departments of Science,

Literature and the Arts;

i.iUV,

En-

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.

ARCADIA DIST. THIRD ROUND.

Marriages.

Mi mien
l.unesvllie. at Pino Grove
A i cadi.i at Tu Ip
Calhoun at Lapine
GanavJi e, at Bn»ok yn
Downsvil e, at I’lno Grove
Farmery, le, at Green vi le
Lisbon at 8ummertield
Vernon, at Wes ey Chape
Kuston....
Vienna, at
Ringgold, at Ye low Pme
Gibs and, at Oak Gtove
Castor, at

Special attention is called to Questions 17 19
and 2u

District Conference at Harmony Chape', Aug

ANDKKW J. NoTHftTINK, P K.

• Aug 1, 3
2, 3

9, 10

0, 10
I

. 16. 17
. 23. 24
.Sept. 0 . 7
. C, 7

S. 7
. 8
. 13, 14

. 20, 21

27. 28

,i.

WESLEYAN FEMALE COLLEGE, MACON,
GA.
I*

**}*••* 1* W«M One of tbs isw kigh-grade lustltut Ions of the 8outh . a ,•f a ttil^a Aoliars tavestsd la buildiort AH modem coDvruiencc* Ideal climate ProverbUllyAH Ltonq Coswi st a high order, and kdtxn'ifei In Mui o, Art and Klocutlon- hicclient

A^oar-

. . LlUrari Ooaraca of a high order, sod adr so* ages Id Music. Art aud Elocution- hicclient
fnai—y fc> papilii mot prepared to eater college claaeea- htudrnu who w i>h to board in the college should

J- W- ROBERTA, A. M-, D. I)
,
PrMident.

Oldest Independent Normal
School in Virginia. . . ,

Students may enter at any time
and select their own studies. .

THE
Shenandoah Normal College

Reliance, Virginia.

* v*

Thin Old and Well Established School enjoys an enviable reputa-
tion among its cotemporaries. The success of its many graduates
and students in the different vocations of life bears practical testi-
snony to the merits of its work.

^
Departments : Preparatory, consisting of the Common School

branches, etc. Teachers’ Normal
;
English

;
Scientific

;
Philosophic

;

Glassis; Commercial
; Shorthand ;

Tyjiewriting
;
Telegraphy

;
Music,

instrumental and Vocal, including Voice Culture, etc. It you do not
and what you want in the above list, write us and we shall promptly

J®® ju*t what we can do for you. We offer a wide range of
•objects, and can usually satisfy every demand.

Tuition, including all studies but Instrumental Music,
#1.00 per week. Board, Furnished Room and Light, S2.00 per week.
Steam Heat, Winter Term, #4.00

;
Spiing Term, #2.00. Tuition, In-

>
otramenUl Music, two lessons a week, #10.00 per term

;
one lesson a

week, #5.00 per term. Absolutely no extras for any study in any
mtpQftmCHt.

Ixtcation : Reliance is an ideal College community, with beautiful,
•s well as wholesome environments. No saloons, no doubtful at-
tractions to entice the student away from his work, or to induce him
to waste his money. It U a cultured Christian community, furnish-
ing the very best of influences for rectitude and morality, lie look
0fler the morals as well as the intellects of our students.

Buddings and Improvements : The College buildiDg is a large
tbree-story structure designed especially for the purpose. There are
•qparate dormitories for young woman and young men. The ladies’
rooms are carpeted. The diuing-room, library, chape), and recitation
rooms, on the first floor, have recently been papered, which adds vervmuch to their beauty. J

Business Education : Our Commercial Department is one of the
best tn the State. The fallacy of the claim made by sojije Com-
mercial Colleger, that a Business Department in a literaiy school
can not be made a success, is fully demonstrated by the Jesuits of
our work. This success is secured by placing this department under
a special supervising principal, who is peculiarly equipped fgr the
work, and who gives his personal attention to it.

Fall term begins Sept. 23, 1902.
For Catalogue address

Dii. GRAHAM, I’KiNCii’ix, Reliance, Va.

auu. S, IUJ2, kt White 1-luins Church New-
ton cousty, Ulie., by Her. T. L. Mellon Mr.
Horace Underwood and Mlee Nonnle Wall, of
Newton oounty. No card,.

Ang. 6, 1902. al the residence of the bride,
near Vlokaburg, Mlea.. by Her. R. K Rut-
ledge, Mr. Victor Levy to lire. Minnie Flet-
oher.

June 25, 1901, at the resldenoa of the bride'a
father, Mr. T. A. Talton, by Rev. H. J. Bolts.
Mr. K. M. Bo won and Misa Maud Talton. all of
Webster parish, La.

Ang. 10, 1902, at the reeldence of the brido'e
father, Mr. T. A. Talton, by Kev. H. J. Bo ts,

Mr. W . 8. McKlmle and Mlsa Alicia Talton, all
of Webster parlab, La.

)®ly 1. 1902. at the borne of the groom, in
Tlogn, La., by Rev. W. I. Woodward, Mr. El-

mer Bonier and Miss Eddie Hooper.

Jnly II, 1902, at the borne of the bride, ia
AvoyeUea parish, La., by Rev. W. T. Wood-
ward, Mr. P. M. Pan! and Miaa Lillie MoUraw.
July 16, 1902, nt n private reeldence in Tioga,

La., by Rev. W. T. Woodward, Mr. Tally
Davenport and Mitt Alice Conch.

Jnly 10, 1002, nt the parsonage la Pinevllle,

La., by Hot. W. T. Woodward, Mr. Frank
Kses to Miaa Mary Craig.

Tha Baat MaRlelna Enar Put In a
Bottla far Chilla and Favar-

The beat of al). “1 came here
with my wife and five ohildren. The
Aral year my family were all down
with obllli and fever. I triad all the
known ramodlea bnt without oncost*,
until I got Hagbet’ Tonic, whioh ha*
oared them entirely. 1 have kept
the medlolne In tha bonaa ever hinoe.
Hagbaa’ Tonle ia tha baat medieme
evar pal In a bottle for obllla and
fever.” gold by Droggiata— 50o. and
#1.0t bottler.

PREPARED BT
BOBINSON PETTET Co., (loe.)

Liaiavllle.

Help to Worthy Girls.

In order to aemst poor, but worthy
girls, the authorities of Whitworth
College have decided to give free
tuition to a limited uuniberof young
ladies who could not attend college
without such help. This leaves to
be paid only Iwaru and $8 of minor
fees for the whole session. Let ap-
plicants furnish from pastor or Sun-
day-school superintendent testimo-
nial of good character, including
statement that such help is needed.

Address,
I . W. Cooper, Pres’t.

- Brookhaveu. Miss

Important Notice,

Several b.ighl and eneigetio young
men and wouivn wanted to lake our
Commercial Conrae, and then take
cbaige of braDob batmens colleges
(or us. Good openings for tight par-
tie*. Write for particulars. Address
Shenandoah Normal Collig*.

Kelianor, Va.

SHREVEPORT DIST.—THIRD ROUND.
Bon *iiii

BellOAU. al Ml. Pleasant
Fort Jessup ami Many, at New Hope 9. ]

Led Kiver, al Ash Point
4

Weslev at Davis Springs 03 »>

Hose Pina, at Neame :”u \
Zwolle at Noble
K'orlen at Negrote
P oasaut lilll. at Beu ah..

]

Leesvil e, at Deliiuder j

Coashatta at Counbatta
Maubtield. at JLbeuezer 5

John T. Sawvkb, P.

#. Sept. 6,

Poultry Raising
cun be made
Pleasant and I’rof-

itnble by using

MAGIC
POULTRY FOOD.

It keeps the Hock
liealtuy, increases

egffpruuucuou,shortens the moult-
ing season, and quickens the
growth of young chickens.
Ask your dealer for the genuine

Magic Food, and write to MAGIC
FOOD CO., Chattanooga, Tcnu.,
ami they will send you ail illus-

trated book free, on Ilow to Raise
brock and Poultry, and a nice
colored picture for framing.

NEW ORLEANS DIST. — THIRD ROUND.
Uarrollton...... .....p, w..Au£. 4
Louisiana Avenue p. 111.. 11
Bay ue Memorial p. m.. 12
PLaouemiue and Donaldson viJle, al P. 16, 17
White Castle m., 18
Garoudelet p. in.. 19
Burgundy m.. 26
Slidell ...p, in. .Sept 11
Maudeville 13, 14

Wm. H. La Pitadi, P. E.

ALKXA.NDB1A D181’.—THIRD ROUND.
Dry Creek, at Hopewell Aug. 2, S
Opelousat at Belleview 9, 10
Leoompte, at White Chape ...Wed.. 13
Bunkio. at Bay Bills 16, 17
Jena, at Kdeu Wed.. 27
Natchitoches, at Ragan Chapel 80,81
Chiout, at ChiooL Wed.. Sept. 3
Boyoe at Eden 6, 7
Columbia Wed.. 10
Pineville, at Oak Grove 13, 14
Alexandria Wed.. 17
Glenmora, at Fellowship 21, 22
biin spurl, at Markavl le 27, 28

J. D. Harper, P. E.
A'exandria. La

ORTH MISSISSIPPI OOUOTBKBTOR

.

OOLUMBU8 DIST.-FOURTH ROUND.
Sept. 6, 7

Hebron oireuit, at Hebmn 14, 1§
Stark vlll* eireuit. at Steel's Chapel.. 30, 21

31. 22
Broeks villa oireuit, at New Betkel... 27, 26
Bkuqualak oirouit, at Shaquaiak Oet. 4, 6
Columbus eiroutt, at Mt Pleasant . .. 11.12
Cedar Bluff, at 18, 19

Wlneloariile, at Maahularllle 26. M
Weet Point .Nor. 1, 2
Qrawferd, at '9,10
Columbus 16. 16
LegrauMe. at —— 12, 21
Oumbarland, at 23, 24
Tibbee, at 29, 30

• J. W. Dorman, P. JC.

OORTNTH DIST.-THIRD BOUND.
Blue Springs oireuit. at Bethel Aug. 2, 3
Guntown and Bahtwyn. at Lebanon. 9, 10

Marietta circuit, at Shady Grove 16, 17

Koesuth, at Pleasant Hill 20
Oerinth oirouit, at Gaines Chapel. ... 28, 24
Iuka circuit, at Bethel 27
Booneville oirouit, at Asbnry 30. 31
Mantaohie oirouit, at Center Star. . . . .Sept. 6, 7

Belmont 10
Burnt Mills IS 14

• W. M. Touwe, P. B.

Soend Your Vacation in the

Rocky Mountains.

TICKETS
ON SALE
EVERY
DAY.

DENVcR,

COLORADO SPRINGS,

PUEBLO, and Return.

Final Limit, October 31.

STOP OVERS ALLOWED.
Through Sleeping Oar Service,

New Orleans, St. Louis, Denver.

Meals ia Dining Cars.

Lssxe New Orleans V; 10 a m 7:30 p m
Arrive Hi- Louts 7;f>4 s in 7;U4 p m
Leave Ht. Louis V:00 am It : IS p m
Arrive Colorado Springs. . 10:3* am 7.36 a m
Arrive Denver 11:00 am 7:45 am
Arrive Pueblo 11:60 am V:10am

QUICKEST POSSIBLE TIME.

$57.30
BUTTE, Mont.,

and Return.

AugUBt 20
,
21

,
22

,
26

,
27 .

Final Limit, Sept. 30.

TICKET omrt, 211 ST. CHAM.ES SHEET,

Dormer Comn.ti tmler BL Ckmrlei Hotal).
Jlsw Orlsaas, U.

Oambsrlaad Phone 21B0-11.

LUCIIN HOLLAND, A. T. A.

V. I. OUlDkY. D. P. A.

ProfessitHiaJ coiuseH n

Electrical Engineering, Of vi

! gineering, .Mining Engineering,
Pedagogy.

,
tuition free

In men and women, except in
Eaw School. -All expenses very

ilow. Attractive location. Coin-

J

plete water, sewer, lighting and
heating sys enm. Perfect sani-
tation. Purest deep well water.
Enlarged scientific equipment in
new buildings. Special accuinmo-

j

dations for women students. Spe-
cial opportunilies for students of

!

limited means.
1 Session of 1902 03 opens Sep-
fember 18i h, 1902; Summer Term,
190.'!, opens June lliflt.

for Catalogue, or special infor-
mation regarding courses or ex-
penses, address

IL 1>. I- ri.Tii.v, Chancellor,
University, Miss.

Stanton College
FOR HUM L.U'IKS,

NATCIIEZ, MbSSISSI PI> [.

8« eel Ck»rtBrtd Sohoul with Cultured I'.ironigo
In n Hl,-li h.ntthy region, mxl n ’ore noted

Mtei".
0' c,

j
,urei 'Snebolnrly iimtruetori' bnnu-K™" 1" 1 "- “>™l»ru »piKii.iiiii«rite »vorv

Tbren bl|(b urniln rour»ee. Art, Klocotlon

J K. PRRHTOM, Pn4aif|**nt

Conservator^
OF MUSIC

aeOROE W. CHADWICK, Director.

Our new building,, cooing nearly *i,oo»^c
lo erect and equip, are nuw finished. We offi
greater facilities, master teachers and mot
thorough instruction, than elsewhere to be hat
here or abroad.

Our present enlarged facllitie, and magnif
cent resources should lead you tq send for ou
year-book, which we mail free.

F6AHI W. HALE, Oantral Maaafcr. BoaKm, Mu

HALF RATES
VIA

GRENADA LIST.-THIRD BOUND.

Kllzey. at Hurrloana Aug. 9, 10
PitUboro, at Fioo Ridge 14

S>ate -prmga, at BeulTe.v. 16, 17

Maiu Street- Water Valley 19
f'harieeUiu. at Bethel 21

Caaoilla, at Kbeuezer 23,24
Pans, at Proepecl 30, 31

kl inter City Sept. C, 7

• Jno. W. Bell, P. K.

Ciianuk of watib i* the great

peril ut vaOAUoe time. Pare water

U *oaror, beuoe disturbances, always
sellout, of tbs slouraou and bowel*.

Perry D*vl»’ Painkiller ha* never

failed- Can it fail iu your otae f

Louisville & Nashville R. R,

TO

BIRMINGHAM,Ala.
ACCOUNT

National

Baptist Convention,
(Colored)

SEPTEMBER 17-24.
Tickets on sule September 14, 16 and 0. limit-

ed lor retoru ^plemher 17 liiOi. For time
lahltis, maps -mi lurther iuioiuiatiou address

P. W. Morrow, T. P. A., Houst-ou, Tex.

T. H. KlM.el.EV, T. P. A., Dal as, Tex.

J. K. KlI|01LY (
D. P. A.. New Orleans, La.

Strong Fcicultv
i Loca-
World.

««maant.

thUFHh
UC'nKn ' to *"«“

For Ulu«trat«l Booklet. Cau
I»»uc, etc., addree.

Equipment, Building and
Son UnaurpaaKd in the Wo
CtUOuJ Material Abundant.

T Atlanta College of Pharmacy
an
F
5?;4teToVe?“ r̂^

Ww Cftn BU Pplj. Addree*Georgia F . Payne, 21 N. Avo.”Xti»au$, g!T

— Bitmingluni. Alabama,
’

POSITIONS. n,°»e7 in bank till^ ^ 8~i^tV0
a
r

n
P;^-e

t

a Draughon’s "

i Practical...

(3 Business ...

Nashville,

F.!
n«:y-

(Cat.^£V’ ,

'•*v«“oL

mail.

n..d roliabi ry Endof.
U
,,?‘rV

tu
r “>oroug

•+. >- i.'fiSosasjB.ss
Adiirc™

Wilbur r. smith,
UEXINgTON, KV.

(

f..m - met;

I

. au UK Tim
( 'Mat hr.it CnlU’nr.

iii ‘"L’!-- tXwtt'V '»J‘
h. e.iOil.lwa
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Glances at the World.

1902 they amounted to $5,201,807.

For 1902 the imports were $0,-

012,702; for 1S97 they were $4,-

383,740. Exports to the,Hawaiian

Islands in 1900 were 819,d00,000,

compared with $4,000,075 in 1 SD7.

Imports from the same islands in

1000 amounted to 824,700,'429,

eompaied with $13,087,700 in

1807. The exports do not include

shipments l>y the government for

the a? my. In .the exports cotton

goods and rice take the lead.

Holly Springs that same day. All lions, and the trying ordeal of the There are instances where people our most eminent men have forged

the old soaks in the county thronged lights around the saloon, and the who have been urged to do more for their way, nnd come to the front,

in to see the circus, and to celebrate new petition in Holly Springs, re- the support of the gospel and to and rose to rank with the great puB
the triumph of their great god— tired from the fight. I)r. Raymond, maintain the church have turned pit orators of that or any other day,

Alcohol. There were more drunken president' of the X. M. P. College, against such urgency, and houses of to wit: H. Bnscomb and Wm. Wi-

men on the streets that day than had who had been a devoted and untir- worship, some of which have church nans
; promoting doctrine across the

been seen in town during many ing worker, was so engaged with extension money invested in them, continent, showing that man, in the
commencement exercises that he have been abandoned to the “moles exorcise of his own free will, might
could d<> but little, and the whole and bats.” In a careful review of accept salvation through the Lord

The country, as a whole, was

never in a more prosperous con-

dition than at this time. The fol-

lowing paragraph from the Chi-

cago Inter Ocean clearly indicates

the basis of this prosperity: “It

is estimated that the farmers of

the United States will receive

two billion dollars for the cereal

crops of this season. It is be-

The three leading spirits in the

South African war Generals He

Wet, Botha, and Delarey— are

now on a visit to England. They

have been cordially welcomed by

everybody, and by nobody more

than by King Edward and Gen-

eral Kitchener, to whom the II iers

surrendered. The fact t lint tin sc.

leaders in a bloody light should

so soon after the close of hostili-

ties visit their conquerors, and

that they should be so graciously

received, is one of the most sig-

nificant signs of the time. Fif-

teen years ago no such terms of

years.

The struggle had already begun.

Led by Bro. Jno. W. Dorman, the

temperance people had contested the

petition in the Mayor's Court. W lien

the license was granted they took an

appeal to the Circuit Court. From

that time for nearly twelve months

until Vug. !k last the light has

raged around the saloon wit h vary-

ing fortune..

Bro. Dorman was sent away. The
backbone of the movement seemed

broken. All spirit seemed to hare

gone out of the tenqleranee people.

Tin n t lie old ( tent ral Committee was

weight of the campaign through the our mission work we find that our Johuh Christ at his own free choice,

countv fell upon the shoulders of home missions do not sustain a fa-

tin’ presiding elder, Kev. X. (-1. Au-

gustus. How faithfully, persistent-

ly and successfully Bro. Augustus

carried forward 1 1 in I lereiilean task

is shown by the fact that 'not a box

in the county went. wet. A steam

engine could not be more tireless

than he is, A cyclone is no more ir-

resistible. Calmly, steadily, lie

vora’ble comparison with foreign mis-

sions. Our foreign missions are en-

larging and measuring up to self-

support, and are making themselves

felt in their support of missions.

Our home missions in certain sec-

tions are iinipu'slionably losing

ground. There is a smaller mem-
bership. and less is being paid now

Hrimksvillc Circuit. ’

The protracted meetings of thti

Brookay i lie circuit, North Mississippi

Conference, have been very success-

ful, and that work is .reported in ex-

cellent condition. The beloved pro-,

siding elder did the preaching at

Soule Chapel, eliciting much praise

slid, it is hoped, greatly stimulating

pressed his purposes w ith iron will than formerly in support of llie gos- the congregation. Bro. Mitchell of
to their fruition, and on Aug. 9, 1902,

a struggle that has been going oil in

]nl. Some of these sections once

occupied by Methodi rii. as by pre-

lieved that the crops of wheat, peace could have been made be-

corn, oats, and rye will be the 1 ween the contending forces. An
heaviest in the history of the

farming States. .V few districts

have been thrown out of the mar

kets for the year by the heavy

rains and destructive floods, but ers. Now, not only generous

inmost of the States the condi- terms of peace are granted, but in

tions are favorable to the licavi- less than three months after the

est yield on record. This is not surrender those who met in dead-

the estimate of speculators, or of ly light greet each other as

r organize!

gun anew. A new esprit de corps

breathed into the movement and

spread itself among men who had

never takeii any interest in such

things befi ire.

Meanwhile the saloon people were

at work, and about tin* same time

our committee had re begun its work

of preparing for the Circuit Court,

they were circulating a petition for

another saloon. In February they

unconditional surrender would published it, and the next day the

have been the result, and that town was Hooded with hand ImIIh

would have meant the banish- calling the women of the place to

ment or imprisonment of the lead- l
)n,

.
v,r at the Methodist Church.

I and the work was be- Holly Springs, for years eliminated t mptiun. are lost to the church for

There were three of these prayer

meetings one at the Presbyterian

and two at the Methodist Church.

And then we had a union temper-

ance service at the Methodist Church,

in the election, and we carried every

Ihix in the county, and Holly Springs

(which the wets claimed) by 13 votes.

From all sides congratulations

have been pouring in. ’To God,

whose mighty arm hath wrought so

great salvation, lie glory, honor and

praise forever more. Amen !

W.M.TIMt G. II A It III s.

A Review of Our Home Mission

\\ lll k,

in hi. \

.

.i. i). m:\vso.\i.

Our home missions do not appear

to be understood in their real char-

acter as mission fields. If our Bish-

ops were ever in touch by actual ex-

perience with such win It, its reality

this generation, il not for all tune in

coine. A dill'i re i ice iii the mil lit of

the dilferenl workmen for these dis-

tinctive fields may help to account

for these ilnferenccs of success. The
foreign missionary goes to his held

with an allowance well guaranteed

to support him. So far as the ordi-

nary cares of life arc concerned, Iih

cm lay himself out for his work.

With the home missionary this is net

so. Ilis allowance is not sufficient

to maintain him. If may be true

that at liome In 1 may be able to look

Mncon, was scheduled to aid the

pastor in the meeting at X Prairie,

but was sick and unable to be pres-

ent
; hence the preaching was done

by Bro. Brown, The results of this

meeting were highly gratifying, the

entire m-ighliorhond being greatly

aroused.

At New Bethel, Bro. Duu'can, of

Crawford, expounded the gospel, •

doing il with his characteristic forci-

ble gentleness, with most happy re-

sults.

The meeting at Brooksville is said ’

by many to have been the liest that

community has had in years. The
Holy Spirit was manifest, and the

to some private resources, but this membership was quickened to zeal-

tukes him from his real work, which uus activity
;
the sequence of fruit-

needs him from house t<> house, and age amongst the erring and the

from person to person, more certain- backslidden naturally followed. Bro.

ly than city charges or ordinary cir- Hal S. Spraggins, of Starkville, did

IniH largely passed from memory, cuit work requires ; and charges can some most meritorious preaching—

•

iu which the Methodist, Baptist hnd and they view such work from a dif- lie liumed where this iqxilogy for an indeed, one might characterize it

the farmers themselves, but of friends; and the King himself and Presbyterian pastors tixik part. Bro. ferent stand]ioiul from that of earlier appropriation lists been withheld, even more superlatively, since it was

McMillan, the Baptist pastor, had years. They am led to regard these, and the preacher and family have of a high order from all points of

just, arrived, and although it was his home fields as in close touch with suffered for the necessaries of life, view, nnd obviously moved by the

iirNt Sunday in Holly Springs, lie our present civilization and the refin- This special work is needed from the Spirit. The town was wonderfully

called in his night appointment, and ing influence of Christianity. As to fact that where the missionary cun shaken, many were converted, many

c line over to the Methodist Church place and distance, this maybe true, do but little more than go to the more were moved to reconsecrate

t> help us. And I want to say that but, further, a sail failure sets in. place of preaching and hold service their lives to the Master, and the

a more tireless, fearless knight of Our presiding elders, in their visits in well populated communities, he church was greatly strengthened,

temperance than McMillan never to these fields, see the work in it,H preaches to three, to Hix, to one Bro. Brown, the pastor-in-charge of

was. He can talk longer, and say best dress and look on its fairest dozen as the largest congregations the circuit, is greatly respected and

more against the saloon, and with side, and in too many instances fail served. Then everywhere there is a beloved, and the state of the work is

to get in sympathetic touch with its shameful neglect of Bible reading highly gratifying to those who are

real character. The preachers in- and homes unprovided with the tenderly concerned in it.

charge of these home fields seem, as Scriptures. Every Bible found iu Lavman.

u rule, to present by report their Home of these congregations might * —
most favorable points, at times niak- 1ms carried in the old-time “circuit Mary "erlein, Gretna and Gonlils-

from every side was brought to bear iug a community, sometimes a single rider’s” saddle-bugs. l,oro -

upon the petitioner, and although imlftidual, represent quite a district. Some of our old-time preachers Dear Advocate: A word or two

the town council was more than And it appears from statistical re- would lie astonished to go from our from this part of the Lord's work, I

a* ready to give him a license, he final- ports, as shown by church records, towns and cities, with the growth of trust, will not lie out of place. De-

the statisticians and of the rail- the LMieeti actually take their late

road nmuagers who are preparing enemies by the hand. The out-

to move the crops. Last year t lie side world may attribute all this

partial failure of t he corn crop to the civilization of the age, but

was a serious matter to the tail- that civilization itself is born of

ways. This year the managers of the gospel of Christ. But for the

all the railway lines traversing gospel such significant events

the wheat and corn districts are could not transpire.

making preparations to meet the

unusual demand for transporta- The great strike in the antlira-

tion to Chicago and the seaboard, cite region ol Pennsylvania, which

As usual, prosperous conditions f 79,000 miners are waging against

for the farmers mean prosperous operators, is now nearing t lie 11 f-

conditions for the people at large, teentli week of its existence, with

A few years ago the question of 110 indications ol a break. The

money to move the crops was al- miners are sustained by liberal

ways a serious one, but now the contributions from the brother-

money is ready on demaud, and hoods all over the country. At
h•• i . , . ..... .... .. .,

. , , ,
’

. »i„ ly moved from town, and Inter with- that theHe official reports at times far improvement that has come with the spite the very warm weather, evsry
will co into the hands of the present they nave no idea ot giv- , . . ... ... . . , . . ..... . , .

'

” j drew Ins petition. exceeds the aggregate. It can be times, served by an efficient minis- thing seems to be moving on very

better grace, than any man I ever

heard. He wns a great addition to

our forces, and made votes wherever

ho went.

Besides these meetings pressure

While we were engaged in this shown that in the collections ordered try and faithful pastors, with well- well. Our congregations are small,farmers when they are ready to ing up. Ou the other hand, the

sell.” The figures here given do owners are as determined to day
t jle Circuit Court convened, by the Conference that more than conducted Sunday schools, to some y^t appreciative. Several members

not take into consideration (lie as they, were when the strike be- aud tlm light over the first petition three times as much has been as- of these rural districts. He would have been received into the church

cotton crop of the South, which, gau. If it continues until cold Was renewed with redoubled energy, sussed to be paid by these missions be appalled at the destitution and on profession of faith,

if reports are true, will be at least weather, there is no telling the Messrs. Fant and Gary were the than the work paid the preacher who ignorance of sacred things. The Our church at Gouldsboro has re-

am average crop. Nor do they iu- amount of suffering that will en- temperance lawyers, and Messrs, served it. careless indifference to Sunday- cently put in new pews and a bell,

elude the sugar and rice. These sue, not only among the miners, Smith and Totten represented the The people of these mission charges schools and Sunday-school work and an Epworth League has recent-

erops will add many millions of but a’so among the thousands of saloon men. Later the saloon men have no appreciation of the fact that amounts to an opposition to the ly l>een organized there with eight-

dollars to the farmers of the citizeas who depend on the coal called in Hon. W. A. McDonald, of their pastor and preacher is serving cause, while family prayer and Bible een members. The young people

country. The Inter-Ocean says for fuel. The price of the coal
ABhland and Oxford, and Mr. Me- them at a sacrifice. They do not reading ut the home are almost en- are encouraged. May the League

i... Dowell, of Holly Springs. In the pause to think, or feel to care, that tirely unknown. The want of home be a great blessing to them !

ere is no room in e an or T Circuit Court we won, and the saloon they furnish the mule, and pay the training and religious culture these I am more and more convinced
the prophets ot calamity.” six dollars a ton to ruffe

,
and the

wafl cIoBe(] The Haloon men ap . negr0^ more to plough him> than Htatement« reveal, more than indi- that the time has come thatadiri-
prospect ik t at it mi go to

pea ]ed to the Supreme Court, and they pay their preacher and pastor, cate the young to be growing up sion of this Work is a necessity. The
1 he value of everything nowa- eleven dollars in the near future. Hie Supreme Court granted a super- who works for them day and night, with a repugnance to the forms of cause of our Lord demands it.

days is in dollars and cents. Take In addition to this, business has Bedeas on an ex parte statement, no Sunday excepted, furnishing his divine worship, to religion itself, and Our finances are up to date. All

what are called our colonial pos- been disturbed, and will not re- After hearing from the temperance own horse and outfit. At the same to every advance and offer of salva- the Conference collections are being

sessions, for example. Nobody suine its normal condition until lawyers the ^Supreme Court con- time they pay their doctors and law- tion. looked after. We feel that all will-

thinks of the part they may have the mines are again in operation, firmed the supersedeas, and the sa- yers their dues. It may be borne in mind that for be paid in full,

in influencing our morals and re- Strikes are costly. *°°n waH reopened, and has remained These people rarely, if ever, enter- decades early Methodism carried on A ten days’ sojoura in the Missis-

ligion. Only the money to be ———. " open ever Biuce, pending judgment, tain the idea of increasing their sub- its chief work in these rural die- aippi Conference,

made out of them is considered. A Great Victory. whioh ifi to 1,0 hauled down soon. scription iu order to obtain a better tricts, overshadowed by no city bat- .™
“VeeUng^th *Bro! Croesley on-

In a commercial point of view During all this year the interest of
^ flght ^ Pr^cher or a m”r * ; efficient pastor, tlements, more remote as to distance the Walnut Grove circuit, was great-

„„„ . ...
'

. „ n . .
Court there was a well-grounded Seldom, under any circumstance, from civil and intellectual culture ly enjoyed a few days since. I re-

i

P
„
y

- i , ,

’
11Uk ' ' ery C1 izen o o y. prints, an<

rumor abroad that two young men— are they willing to increase their pay than these fields are to-day, when turned feeling much refreshed and
else, will induce the government latterly of all Marshall county has

minorH_had perjured themselves to for the support of the gospel 1 you reckon distance. Our early
strengthened for the worL May

to hold on to them. It may also, centered around a small, old-fash-
protect the saloon. This robs one knew a man, once poor, who pros- preachers, pioneers of Methodism,

dle ^ ather s bless'g
^

po h’

in the near future, induce the an- mne one s
^

ry^ ui 1UG <m a B1
' argument- -based on the supposition pered in his business. When urged spent most of their time amid these

8ervan s aut
F. Alford.

that the Tigers alone make perjurers to pay more tg sustain the church, surroundings, creating church his- » • — -

—of its thunder. he replied in effect, "When I was a tory and making Methodism great
;

Eupora and Malien.

Meanwhile steps had been taken poor man, I paid five dollars
;
now 1 spending their lives in these vast

Have held two meetings. Results:-

nexation of Cuba. For the fiscal
H t-reet *u Holly Springs. Ihe front

year just ended Porto Kico took
of the buildiu^ !

H adoruod
1

with a

. , .t . , Doric portico, and across the town
from the Lmted States mereham ..

..... .
end of the portico, spanning the

disc to the amount of $10, 1 19, 4 14, H jdew .d j1

compared with little less than

two millions in 1897. The ship-

ments to the United States for

1902 were $8,297,422, compared

with a little over two millions for

1897, The exports to the Philip-

pines in 1897 were $94,597: in_ Sells

preliminary to circulating a petition am rich, I am not going to pay any wildernesses, where the half-wild
Gfxx^ rev iva j„ ;u church anil twenty*

for a local-option election. The hcu- more.” In these regions, though settlers were found, lodging and
four acceBB jonH . Have one more

timent of all the preachers in the obscure, they are top plentiful. Per- preaching in their log cabins. These
,nuet - to ^0 jd Brog Lagrone,

county of every denomination was sons and whole families have left men compassed their studies iu
jq^Keown and King gave us valua-

ascertained, and they all pledged the Methodist Church, and joined Winter couched down with the fum-
|,j t, iie jp ;n the work. Bro. Lagrone

themselves to do all in their power other communions, giving as a rea- ily, entertaining them before a log
la

.']

d ollr third Quarterly Conference,
and bud government, was. erected on to carry the county. About this sou that they were required to pay fire, as affording the only light— uo

\ Uf r. Jl. We expect to curry up a
Sept. 1, I DO I . The great touts of time the writer, worn out by suffer- too much. With such the dollar is tjaper, uo caudle, jfp lamp. 'Through good report to our Annual Conier-

BroH. shows were spread in ing incident to two surgical opera- more than doctrine. such experiences as these some of ence, G, \\ . Gordon. P. C,
'

'i

is-

a

largo sign, upon

which, in box-car letters, iH the sin-

gle word,

W H 1 S K E V

.

This triumphal arch to rum, ruin,

t
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Christian Advocate.

infant baptism—no. h.
. 1 .BY AN ITINERANT.

SECTION yin.

ns noto ,tlie ease 1 the

was

Let

jailer. 'When the inquiry

made by him, “What must 1 do
to be saved V’ the reply was, “Be-
lieve on the Ivord Jesus Christ,

and thou shalt, be saved, and
thy house

-
’ — “qikos,” “family. ’’

Did the apostles mean, in this

reply, that all the servants, at-

tendants, and other adult persons,

were to be saved upon the faith

of the jailer alone T Are the do-

mestics, servants, and other at-

tachees of a house, saved upon
the faith of the head of the fam-
ily ! Paul says emphatically to

the jailer, that not ODly he should

baptized, -but they did not - join

the Baptist Church.

if there were no. command for

infant baptism (but Peter, on the

Day of Pentecost, said there

was), show me a command against

it. The burden of proof here

rests on the opposers. In the

absence of such a command, there

can be no possible wrong in my
dedicating my infant to (lod by

baptism, if it seenieth to me
best. If I feel that I can better

conserve the will of my Maker by

bringing my little one into his

church with me, what sin can

there be? “Sin is not imputed

where there is no law.” (Bom.

v, 13.) Faith, indeed, is a pre-

requisite to baptism in persons

morally responsible, and by which
alone they are saved, but not so

in infants who are saved without

be saved, but “his house.” Is this
seising personal faith : hence,

the way Baptists baptize folks T

“a11 h ’8” and “her household,”

And would they accept one adult
were ,nfant8

’
unle8s faitb is not a

upon the faith of another ! Cer-

tainly not
; so you Bee they will

argue one way and act another.

JVerily, the legs of the lame are

unequal.

Not one word do we find where
anybody was baptized but the

jailer and his house— family;

and there must have been little

necessary prerequisite to the

baptism of adults. Then, if it is

not a necessary prerequisite to

the admission of adults to the

ordinance, it can not be to in-

fants, and, therefore, t h Ay- are

not forbidden the token.

£
Arcadia . dt^Trict,—Xli

Mons in Alexandria

M niircH' districts. There are four

mission* listed in the (lohf.erenre, to

which it would sewn, the §2.1190.21

was appropriated, .making an aver-

age of §072..Vi 1

,
permission. This,

however, is not the ease. Compara-
tively little- of the whole amount of
§2,li'.*u.2l went to these four mis-

sions. The bulk of it went, to com-
plement the support of pastors on
charges recognized as circuits that
is, self-supporting charges which
have I on the Mission Board for

many years.

There is a remedy for this evil

for an evil it is and the remedy is a
very simple one, though to most of
otir preachers it is like the “new
commandment” was to “the ruler of
the Jews"—written in the law, but
forgotten.

If four churches are too poor to

support a pastor, enlarge the charge
till it will support him. Give him
six, eight, ten, twenty lif need be).

It iH useless to say people will not go
to week-day preaching. They will

go if it is necessary to do so in order
to hear the Word. This will be es-

pecially true if the services give the
worshipers a spiritual uplift. If the
preacher comes one round and fails

the next, or if he comes every time
to scold aud complain of his hard-
ships. or to tell his people how to

rmire-no-HHs Luimiey- -to-,

-snjTpnr t Them.11 Beside
n

'ri^
m '-v '*Dort • ,lor this, it, takes all our preachers there :

sojwe have none to send, to von. Is

this the aggressive spirit embodied
in the motto of our founder, “Tin-
world is my parish"

?

I his system of management lias

cost Methodism large tracts of terri-

tory in Louisiana. In Terrebonne.
West Baton Rouge. I.bcrvilie and
elsewhere, we have given way to
other forms of worship, and lost

hundreds of members. '

.

Others seem not to see this matter
11 s 1 sr-e it. For a quarter of a cen-
tury 1 have pleaded for some such
change in our methods as will enable
us to occupy new territory. We can
never expand under our system of
contraction. Dividing1 up circuits so
every settlement can Imve Sunday
services, aud paying out all our rev-

enues to keep them up, will certain-
ly never enable us to grasp tin- worjd
for our Lord's inheritance.

“Whom shall we send, and who
"ill go for us into these missionary
places? Scores of our young men in

college are ready to go into “foreign
lands” to preach the gospel to tile

priestridden of those lands, and
"show them the way of the Lord

Ver.ily Tins
-
way some preachers

have of “measuring themselves by
themselves" is repelling to the truly

Christian, and disgusting tn the

sensible aud cultured irreligious.

"Not lie t lint, cbmmendeth himself is

approved, but he w hour the Lord
commendeth. Let him that glori-

eth. glory in the Lord."
• Hcl/ona, Miflrt.

Throughout tlic

more plainly." Why will, not that ^
criPtures this (joctrihe is presented

zeal Work iih well amongst people at
*" prayers and promises, exhortations

home who are as ignorant and desti-
and commands. Laying aside, for

According to the teachings

of the Baptiat and Campbellite raise their children, or to tell them

.children, as we do not find where
Cburcb«8

>
little children sustain a,Kn,t Hobab, or who Melchizedek

absolutely no relation to the " Hfli or wby a,'d bnw earthquakes

church of God. All those tender
occur and 8torms gather, and that

expressions of our Lord aud the
80

-
t stuff, there will not be many

sacred writers relative to little

children, according to them, are

uttered, not to them within the
church, but without to little

“strangers to the commonwealth
of Israel.” Though pure and in-

tute as to “the way of life’

people of Mexico or Brazil?

bier : hard-hearted : loses self re-

spect, vet still retains his sqcinl ppsi-

ly tion, and influences the (younger

ones of both sexes: eventually beV~

eomesdinaneinlly embarrassed : Bor-

rows money from and without the

knowledge or consent of Ids em-

ployer, with intentions of speculat-

ing, or gambling with tin- hope of

success, with the honest intention of

replacing the jiniount. But, alas!

as is so often the ease, success does

not materialize. He loses the whole

amount, with absolutely no way , of

replacing the money. He becomes

despondent, drinks heavier, and,

perhaps, commits suicide, or be-

comes a fugitive from justice, and is

eventually apprehended, tried, cou-

victed, and sentenced to a term of

imprisonment in the penitentiary,

and there, as is so often the case, lie

becomes a real, hard-hearted crimi-

nal, and after serving his time, he
goes out into the world feeling re-

jected, with the awful stigma of ex-

may, through the operation convict, with (seemingly) no oppor-

Holy Ghost, by faith in
binity of redeeming himself in fact,

he is shunned by his former associ-

ates. Then he- stops and realizes,

M hat is there in life for the man or

woman who daily lives a life of sin?

There is not a minute in an individ- .

ual’s life (it matters not how much
of a sinner lie or she may be) but

Entire s’aiifl Mention An Kxlmrtn-

tion.

1IY REV. W. W. DRAKE,

It is not proposed in this article to

treat the subject of entire sanctifica-

tion controversially, The essential

elements of the doctrine, which con-
stitute t lie common Methodist, faith on
the subject, will lie taken for grant-
ed. These element may be in-

cluded in the following statement,
and are susceptible of ample dem-
onstration from fair interpretations
of Scripture. It has always been
the Methodist faith that the children
of God
of the

Christ, be cleansed from all inward
and outward siq, aud made perfect
in love in .this life.

Any of them exercised faith.

“One of the following state-

ments must be true—the reader

can take hiB choice: First, the
jailer’B dwelling house was to be
saved by his faith

; or, second,

adalt persons living in his family
were to be saved by his faith;

or, third, his ‘house’ is to be un

people after one or two visits. When
the “man of God” comes—-comes
with love for God and love for the
people when he gets close to them,
and helps them on with their crosses
and cheers them on in their trials,

they, too, will come, and come any

Time to Call a Halt.

av REV. .1. M. DEAV-ENPORT.

There is a precedent I know not
where it originated, whether among
the self-appointed evangelist or the
regular clergy—that is obnoxious in

the pulpit and hurtful to the church.
The custom is becoming universal,

inasmuch as it is not confined to any
class or station of preachers, but of

, r.
,— — — —

. .
- -at° years is conspicuous! v nromi-

derstood, metaphorically, for his
U“der th<* blood of Chriflt

’
day the *e

f
k ’ 1 8Peak uent among preachers of ail doom-

children, who were to be saved
bave no ^ the family ™rvaUon I have seen the result of iuations, and it seems the higher the

of God on earth, but are treated the two classes of preachers and the “brief authority” or ecclesiastical
like “bastards.” The true, per-

two klud8 of Poaching. “I k
whereof I speak.”

by the faith of their parent. We
-confess ourselves incapable of

aeeing any scriptual and spiritual

sense in which the faith of the
jailer oould save either his ‘dwell-

ing - house’ or ‘adult persons’

dwelling with him; while it is

oertain that there is a very im-

portant sense in which the faith

of a father converted from hea-

thenism does save his little chil-

•dren. He saves them from the

iih the
tbe t 'me

>
aP speculative questions

as to whether this promised ex-
perience is obtained in regeneration,
or is developed through a long
Process of growth, or is bestowed in

an instantaneous operation of the
Spirit subsequent to regeneration

;

whether it is certified to the soul by
the direct witness of the Spirit

;

and, if so, whether it is proper bo

profess it as an experience, We tnnv
profitably consider the matter from
tiie practical standpoint of individ-
ual relationship to the doctrine,
file practical question presents it-

Helf: Is it my privilege, in this

life, to be perfectly cleansed from

feet family honors the uncon-
scious babes as members of the
household; and only the adulter-

ers and fornicators disown their

Among our young, strong men
there is an indisposition to be sent
to a “big circuit.” If the aspiration

liiMa m, • . . . ,
to serve God and save souls could be

little children This is, indeed, sufficiently expanded, it would be
a sad and harsh commentary on otherwise. Two, three or four
the gospel of love and
oiliation

!

aH sin, selfishness, pride, autrer

?
ta“d,ug 1,10 Preacher has, the more covetousness, and filled with Jer-

latitude lie takes in this uupardou- feet love to God, producing all holy
able ministeiial breach tempers, wordg and act .to BnJ

I reler to the prominence

recon- churches atnoug a rural people is a
very small circle within which to win

It were hoped that the Bap souls. A burning zeal wants to get
tists would attach

given
the “ego” by the pulpit of to day.
In fact, so full of this “ego” of

what “I did” or what “I would do,”
etc., are some preachers, that the
writer, on a recent occasion, heard
the personal pronoun “I” applied
by a preacher to himself, aud his

“bringing into captivity every
thought to the obedience of Christ”?
The Scriptures, ns interpreted by
Methodism, emphatically answer,
Yes. The (piestiou now arises, Do
1 now experience such a deliverance
from all sin ns is described in the
Bible ns the heritage of believers?

that the Holy Spirit is knocking at

the door of hi* or her heart, plead-
ing' that he turn unto the blessed

Savior aud receive forgiveness, and
sin no more. But. no; lie continu-
ally delays, and refuses to accept
that which will not only give a life

in this world replete with joy and
happiness, but which will, in the
other glorious world, give by far a
more beautiful and happier home
than we have on this earth. Oh,
would that every person could real-

ize that even if they are not guilty
of some (open) crime, but only a
member of a certain class of society,
they are in many instances guilty of
some sin, and whether it be great or
small, it is sin in the eyes of the
great Jehovah,

“Rejoice, O young man, in thy
youth

; and let thy heart cheer thee
ill the days of thy youth, and walk
in the ways of thine heart, and in
the sight of thine eves: but know
thou, that for all. these things God
will bring thee into judgment.”
(Eccle. xi, 9.)

Blessed are thev thnt do

can
city ” (Rev. xxii, 14.)

experience ^ riW i°r Qle
,

that I may daily

have com- Hrow in faith
;
that I may, when

let us, by free from bondage, cheer a broken-

discover from hearted father, mother, and broth-

^™**i™>'**> **** ’T/erii; »x:Tt' r

^

^ ere
'

—
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tutractioo, watoh oare, and other , ,

Wh
.

0n
?

he kn6W
’
6X-

!“£

^

“nd 8ma
“',

Ju8t oould have gotten that preacher “out to our revealed privilege. If such a
Bayou Chicot - La-

o not of the way,” and Christ as prorni- candid examination reveals any sin- Dear Old Advocatz: We have
nently before the people as the ful condition, the immediate aud j ,18t closed a revival meeting here

‘station” is

religions privileges of the gospel;
pressed delight in having an op- wbat others think of it, I <

he eaves them by governing, in! *°' M k k 7 k , l
•

* ana a- a meeting Here
•tenoting, and praying for them, w *

“J.
ht le hoU8e

‘
circuit is ighJt of «dl Th^ £

reac^ had himself
’
tbere would imperative duty is to plunge into Bro. L. L. Roberts, of Leimpte'

recording to the direction of the ..
He lmmedlate,y re en -

for thegrS !' ^ bave jome convictions, if not a the fountain that cleanses from all did the preaching. Much good was
tered the rear coach, and pres-

Kreatest good is a large dis- revival. He seemed bent on not

entlv returned. accnmnanioH k«. „
and

’ nelt tbat
>
a circuit, knowing anything about “Christ

preaching. Much good was

•ntly returned, accompanied ‘by a
C'reU“' *“y‘hi»8 «l>o«t "Cl.n.t po«ilion lor one who i°“t K ou?

P
piSiding

0
rfder

b

T^ rtth uf
wee bit of a wife, «od boro in his ™„hi‘.n

^

The „IW„. ol bdhg eleeneri tam .11 .in, „d «nd d.li,,^ “Ion— bemrein* eiy. ^^2' r-ebeq-l- the. I. .he .ttttud. o, e,g„ et II e. ... efte, which IZT-
monthe-old boye. 1-a.lenUy, Md, ^ ^bionwl dtaj"oT^

I, exjiectantlv, did we hundreds of miles of w “T ^ l“u\ ^ Prayi“ff for and expecting the ffround, of which there

,

W6
.

ureaa 01 miles of territory, but as he has never used or done through power that “casts out sin nml m.H and to snnre ,

'

the appearance of the because this is the truth of my expe- man before. He has an endowment. " “ ^ outjin and pun- and to spare. Everyone seemed to

And if the Word of God
nan be relied upon, there are but
few children thns ‘trained,’ that,

when ‘old,’ will ‘depart from it.’

How, till oar opposers can show
that the faith of one adult person
will Urns save other adult per-

sona, we shall consider the point
established, or, at least, rendered
quite probable, that the jailer’s .

‘house’ was composed of ‘little
th:,t

I)reacber’8 “household,” but
theJ becom '» «‘ "ource of embarrass-

in . they never materialized. Cer- 4

m
.

eut UB ' In the Alexandria dis-

tian it is that common-sense peo-
tnct tbere a^ twenty churches hav-

pie will think us a fool for ex-

of course,

await

nurse, cook, chambermaid, wash- rieuce

woman, porter, lackey, sexton, 0ne ca8e in illustration of our
oflice-boy, gardener and hostler of

fol]y in divi,linff our circuits up till

was plenty

children,’ which the apostle want-
ed him to bring with him to
ChriBt.” (Inf. Ch. Mem., by
Gregg.)

Quite recently, in attendance
upon an immersion by the Bap-'
tists, we heard the preacher-
one of their representative men—
in hie talk make the statement
that one thing, among others,
which differentiated the Bap-
tiste from the “greater part of
the Christian world, was the sub-
ject of baptism.” Said he,

“The Baptists baptize none ex-

cept those capable of ‘exercising

personal faitb’in Christ. and upon
a ‘voluntary profession’ of this

faith.” Then, surely they would
not fellowship with the “house-

ing seven pastors. Three of these

necfiniT flieac a A i i .
charges having six churches are inpeering these addirions. but un- the larger country towns, and thedemanding, as we supposed, salaries range

quite well Baptist lingo, we felt

warranted in doing so. But,
alasi- most water animals are
slippery.

Missions or Sustentatioir.'

BY REV. J. A-. PARKER, lp D.

The greatest of all questions
fore the Methodists of 1m

>e-

>uifiiaua is

contained in the caption of this com-
munication. 1 hat strong speech of
Dr. Horace Bishop, delivered before
the great Missionary Conference at
New Orleans in 1901, must live
in the memories of every Louisiana
preacher who was so fortunate i.

bold” of Lydia, and the “house” bear it.

of the jailer, even if they were Our Annual Minutes for 1 ‘.Mil show

from ? 132 to §777.30,
averaging a little over $5S0 each. In
one parish there are five pastors
serving twenty-two churches. In
another parish, equally as populous,
there are oyly two Methodist
Churches served by pastors living
outside of that parish. This desti-
tute parish is bounded north and
east by the great Mississippi river •

west, by the Atchafalaya. Two
great trunk lines of railroad run
through the parish from east to west
-one in the southern portion aud
one in the northern portion, from

on end to end of the parish. Protest-
aut people are here aud there scat-
tered over the parish. Towns are
building up along these lines of

etc., the pastor - in - charge ''never

dreamed of. If the pastor had
“this.” or would do “that,” or if “1

was here, I would do,” etc., aud
from first to last ho “brags” on him-
self, aud ends his self-centered cam-
paign, leaving about as much im-

pression as
1

a gnat would on the

horn of a buffalo. Not long since

one of these “ecclesiastical wind-
bags” (I know no better name for

them; see Job xv, 2i took occasion

to say in the presence of the two
hard-worked, ill-paid pastors in one
of the most God-forsaken towns in

the State, in his invidious invections

against the ministry, “that there

was not one preacher in a hundred,
regardless of denomination, in the

Uuited States that spent as much as

twenty minutes a day on their

knees,” endeavoring to leave, of

course, the impression that he lived

on his. If the well - outlined

“creases” in his pants be taken as

evidence, he spent hardly so much,
or else his punts underwent the tail-

or’s goose daily.

It is time to call a halt when a

lies the heart.”

hath this hope in him. purifieth

himself, even as He is pure.”
New Orleans, aur. 16 11)02.

The Wages of Sin.

Dear Doctor : What is there in

this world for the man whose days
are given to a life that accords not
with the will of the Lord, and that is

antagonistic to the spirit of Christi-
anity? As one who has experienced
the bitter pangs of a life of sin. 1

can point out the results of living a
life of sin, as well as to,what level in
life sin will eventually and surely
bring us to. Let us now draw a pen
picture of the results of following in
sin.

1. A Christian, happy aud com-
fortable home, loving and affection-
ate brothers. Friends by the score.
Tn the whirl of society, and influen-
tial in daily life.

2. The way we enter, unintention-'
ally, the paths of sin. Th
ball,

wine

adults, because no mention what- tba ‘ $2,(190.21 wsh collected for “do- f7om other n7rt'!' of t'l,? .

r 'l0V
.

U1^
“!

*'

*var is made of their “personal
“a8tic miB8iou<’ aud paid out in opening business They are Zk^ “ 1M,ir< '<1 "P or^the seven districts in sums ranging whv there are „n\r

he> are
S*
8k, “ff inflated that he measures everything

t k r are no Methodist preach- and everybody in his own little half-
ers there. What is the answer? We bushel, ’lie should be punctured
have so many small charges in the If it. be ‘“authority,” or position, or

trust, ope in Baton Rouge distriet ..a ^
stant Prions of the country what-not that inflates him, his uu-

oue in Crowley district, and one in imstirs'Tt
'

•'

1

^
° SUpport thelr thority should be unauthorized, or

1
• ' ,

it takes all our missionary his perch-pole lowered.

fakh” ,and “voluntary profes-

sion.” Whichever way you view
it^ one thing is certain — that

Lydia and her “household,” and
the jailer and “all his,” were

from §10(J to $lS0. Turning to the
list of appointments fur 19P2, we find
one mission in the New Orleans dia-

gram!
where we freely partake of
and champagne. The euchre

party (simple gambling). Next, a
trip to the races, to the opera ; twelve
or oue o’clock supper with a lady in
some fashionable restaurant, not to
dwell on the different unmentionable
temptations that will surely come to
both sexes,

3. Result of the above life? The
lady, or gentleman, or both, become
habitual drinkers; a confirmed gam-

"Everyone that «njoy the occasion hugely. At 2:30
i'. m. Quarterly Conference was an-
nounced

; each present officer and
delegate in their place, and ready
for business. \\ ritten reports were
"‘a ‘ 1 pastors. The one,concern-
ing state of the church was some-
what amusing. It read thus: “The
spiritual state of the church is not
what we would like, it to be; how-
cut. we can see some improvement

;

eight have withdrawn.” We have
four missionary Sunday-schools each
doing good work. Hope to report
all collections in full, especially for
missions. Witl, our own mite we
have raised about sixty dollars, with
which some much- needed improve-
,11L‘

1

,d8 were Ula(b‘ on the parsonage
and lot

;
but milch more is needed

,

!
ray for IIH

- brethren
, that much

ami lasting good may be aecom-
plished, and that mv health
gradually improving, may
restored, if it is the Lord’s will.

Mrs.' \\ , G, Roberts.
Aur. I’, 1BU2

n. while

be fully

L'a-HH talk and more walk; less
"ishiugan.l more doing; less preaeh-
i"g and more practicing

; less organ-
‘zatiou and more life; Jess wheels
and more spirit in the machinery-
less of pretense and more genuine-’
ness, are great requisites in the world
of to day. Rev. G. B. Galligher

They are not

ply abhor evil.

reformers who sim-
F.xchauge,
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General Debility
r>ny in nnd olil tin-re I* t!ml : of

Weakness that innki's :i imnlrii of ii>. u.

Food docs not st rcin.'l lien.

Sleep docs nol refresh.

It is hard to do, hard to hear, what
should he -easy, —vitality is on the ebb, anil

the whole system suffers,
l'or lids'condition take

A latest li;i|)pn||ii|g I,, this con-

- t'c- I'ion

'

v;ih a .litnior Missionary
Socjeiy "spread." incbnliNig from
the "li'it" of hi,. Summers to tin*

SIW' anil much in demand Dr. . 1 .

It. I Vase, Sr,, who assisted in the

service of “trio" and “quartette” by
lidding ids musical skill ns a flute

Ml SSI.SSI IMM Co'SKKKKXCE.

l'or lidscondition take adding his musical skill ns a llute

Hood's Sarsaparilla I
perfor,ller

'

It vitalizes the blood, gives vigor and tone I
Gunnison has pluck and vim

•

.

a 'u ‘ among the children and young ne<»-

( 'oi l M III t ( 'l ltd I T

X he ineeting at Thompson's
(Impel I toga n. at tlm ehureh, Sun
day, the (lentil linstn nt, with a prim r

meeting conducted la. Ilm, Miller,

a layman in the Baptist, Church.
I preached at II \. .it, and 2 r. >t. !

Bru. .1. Id.
.

.1. Ferguson, (if the i

Marion circuit, came to us Monday, 1

G.F.P
wwwv%e%-%-%,%ooQO
" UERSTLIrfS 8
* l-'KMALi: 6

™ PANACEA #

positively uneiiiialled for all rim-down or
debilitated conditions.

cooung uic cnutiren anil young peo- „ , ... , ,

•

,, 1 „ i.d ... , ... ,
*

,

a in I preached two sermons each dav
pie. l orty two of these lirst took r ... f . . , , „„ ...

Hood's l’ltLS truro conMijmtiun. 25 .(,'eiita.

THE CHURCH OF THE FATHERS,

A Wftdfj of CVtittooft; *'ob Climiot to Irofirj.

(A.D. 100—A.V. too.)

By ROBERT THOMAS BERLIN.

12mo, pp. 347. 11.15.

All who »r« intoroBted In the eerlj hlatory ol
Christianity will find this book unusually enter
taming.

active part in the programme. This,
with tile fine audience anti excellent

support of earnest workers, made
tin occasion of splendid interest.

The collection—

1

>y no means a

prominent purpose was duly apos-

tolic, and cheerfully made up to the
amount desired.

(A. H. Williams,
Gimmxon. Minn.. Aug. hi 100 >.

BARBER&SMITH, Agts.,
k Nashville. Term., and Dallas. Tex.

AXLE GKKABK,

B
askets.
ASK HALLS.
LANK HOOKS,

LYK. SOAPS

B
rooms,
HUSHES
UTTER DISHES,

Slin.ii ALAK, Miss.

Our revival meeting for the town

for four days. There were 2u or 30
clear-cut cimvcrsions, many of whom
were in the ehureh

;
10 aecesHioitH to

our church, nnd several will join
|

the Baptist Church. Men who had
|

been wicked and bad and drinkers

renounced their sins, and came to

•Tesus, and began praying and work- ,

mg for others. One young man
|

said he had been drinking and
j

breaking his mother's heart ever

since he was seventeen years old,

but now the Lord had pardoned
him. and he would never taste it

Carters All Irrci't larltles.

Stops Weakening Drains.

Prevents Pelvic Pains.

Allays Unnatural Irritations.

P tteats All Ulcerations.

!

Promotes Proper Periods.

Rights All D/splacements.

)
Tones Relaxed Tissues.

It cures privately at home, saves cm-
harassing Intend, us, hideILute exam-

|
/nations, repugnn. it methods of treatment

)
and doctors hig hills.

The Commoner
Mr. Bryan's Pa p^r;

"""u.mir Ims attained

^
" 0 hin six n i in 1 1 1 s limn date

If your niNn immt full v rovor.- l In our fro«
lunik, lloiilfliy MoiIuum M/tko Happy IIuiiich,"
Wi ll II 1 ii loi (lliiilll \mir It-iinl.li, . I . - 1

1

. . ... ..writ *» (o ih ii In hi t jour trouble. r|«»y«- rllvi tur it ns
wol I IlH ) I MICfl II, It ll <1 Wft will toll >IM| W lilt liMTt
to do. ('orrusiionilttmu is fnw, invited and
coiillilont ini.

(«. I' . iorstloV Foma In Panama. In t h(* it i I-

. iii'i wntiiiiti h roll unco, tlm otm tumllciim that
will nunoilv all fuiirtiou.il w rongs iwtHiliar to
womoft. If you would hontronu and wo 1

1

in n
wniitaitly wav u i» it wit It contidinuo. f.,r it w ill
not disappoint,you. Tltoro is 1 m t modi
duo liko It. or “jiint hi h »o-l." oono Hint ran
tliko lls placo and do Its work. Arropt no unh-
Klitnftt, Kottlioroal modiduo nnd it will pruvo
tlm riulit. rouioily.
DruguistH noil (} I' I*, at, fil.no a ImMln. If

your doalor d >os not It . . \ it in stork lm will
got .1 1 f»tr you if \ou a~k him to. or wo will pond
it to you, all olrtr ;os mo;.ml, on n>ooi|d of tlm
prim, oiin dollar a not tin, to- *\\ liottlos for
llvo dol hit s wlmit ordnrjol at o.to 1 1 mo.

of Shtiqualak, which embraced the ag-tiin
; and several others made like

thinl week in July, was considered •'niifessions, These were fruits of

iac.es, curry combs
.LOCKS KNAMKLEI) tiTKKLWARE,
fllKKSK SAKKS,

by many to have been the most ll'''ir conW-rsion following their pro

soul-stirring revival that the town f''Hsi. ,n.

FRKKZKRS. , FRUIT .JAK8,
ISI11M. I’ACKLE. tumblers

BALVANIZED WARE JAPANNED WARE,
HAMMLCKS, 1CK CHESTS INKS

Ladders, lanterns, ihirnkhs,
AMI’S, GLOBES, CHIMNEYS.M ATCHES. g%ARS. 0v*t.r Tong*
KA8URKS, LFlL CANS PADLOCKS,

P
aper atopn,
ENCILS, K OPE HEELS
IRKS. iWEFRIOERATORS

•Hid community linvi* witnosHod for (hip wooiIh’ pniycp mcoti.n^R won* *

many years. It was enjoyed by all retd Bethels. We were made to re-

ste it O
e like OOOO
its of

j

l’r»-

1

B|L

were
|

tfiflt* to

THE LADIES' HEALTH CLUB.
,

Carr I.. (ierstle A Co., (

Chattanooga, Tonnossco.
j

;

,l "' ,irsl ' S>| R* -I < II to lilt

^ j

''"I'ies, a record probably

^
never equaled in ( he history of

ip
;
A uieriean periodical literature.

f
j

The unparalleled growth of (his
f paper demonstrates that there iH
? i room in the newspaper field for a
\ national paper devoted to the din-
5 (Mission of political, economic, and
5 social problems. To the columns
r of The Commoner Mr. Bryan
f contributes his best efforts, and
t

j

his review of polifieal events ns

^
they arise from time to time can

> not fail to interest those, who
t

1 study public questions.
> I

The CommoneFfi regular sub-

| j

script ion price is iD per year.

J
i
Wo have arranged with Mi!

’

,

Bryan whereby we can furnish

,
his paper and Nkw Oim.kans

) Christian* .Advoi atk together
> for one year for>2.”*,. The reg-

i
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m ho attended, regardless of faith or joiee been use of the salvation of our
j

order. Sinners were convicted and loved ones, We had Home line

mourners converted after the old workers, and some of the best, of
time way. Backsliders, Met lux list both men and women were members

J

and Baptist alike, humbly prayed of the Baptist. Church,
tho nllar ’ "" ,1 'v'* r" The seerel of the success of (1, is

Clauned. The entire membership meeting was in tin on amoi
was stimulated and lifted from a Cod’s people in .prayer and efTort.
dead formality to life and love and , , ,

1; i
j ... . -

'
,

.
. ,

I raver meetings were held
i I be 1 1 1 . r.vervbodv seems to be on . ,

, r . ii- pinnle houseH Weducsday n f t<higher plane of living, and oving „ ,
,

J
,

, *,
, i,o i ihI Sunday tit the dureloving God more and each other ,, , m .. . .

1, (-,. ,, , , i

iK'iu the lift h Sunday m June tint
intler. I ,veil those who manifested o

,

i " 1
' <»nc year tor *2,25. The reg-
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nlar subscription price of the two
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CHURCH met. cuely is net. When remit-
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to Cincinnati Boll Foundry Co., Cincinnati, 0. pvtiR will Im* rlmiLr
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North, East.
North-East,
*"» South'East,

Only 24 Honrs Batwaao

NEW OR LEINS

CINCINNATI
Dining C»r H.rvlc.on Nnw York And llnotnnA t

trains.

M PEWS—- PULPITS
Church Furniture of all kinds

Giand Rapids School Fufnl'.ure Works
Cor. Wabash Av. A Washington St.

I HE TORA OF MOSES, Vestlbuted Train.,

UNO A CBITICAL STUllV OF UKtlTHSONOUT) Fast lime.
IT* BKPAHATION INTO TWO CO FI £8 OF

union nmonir i

32C330 TCHOUPITOULAS STREET.

Blue Boys and Girls
Alow r-Jj»r LooLacf, IVii.r. Th»r
i t rmd. ud IVlaat Th»y Did.

»» v-H.ln D. Wllwn andjis. K. Km>. Illu*ln>t.i
b> Ko*ter Barns*. A handsomlr bouud

r'JJ
h
,"'T‘ )'. 400 P*R**’ **!*• >TP«, with mur

tokli icuyUuiitnulona. Pficm, $ 1 .
.eu^u^oM.'Trlw7fr

»-»A «I3I3U& SMITH, A|gt
"•* n*llaa » -

fcdr/ul Arraignment el me Liquor Tral/ic

A SERMON ON

TEMPERANCE,
By the Rev. George R. Stuart

CLEVELAND, TENS.
Coworker with tho Itov. Sam 1*. .Tonog.

Tho author boe had nameroiiH calls from ahWerihe country for tliie ai'riiion. In (,rder ii

»ld”ot
U
f;!r"m

0“ ,

|K
d
.. J-' l

1

.

l

.

,U ',li» l'"d b. pa...khlotform.
We sale in tho nitoKac of tho chqho for wtiict
tie) sermon wae preached.

no interest, and claim no hope, felt

the holy influence, and were caused
to examine themselves in the light

of the gospel, nnd to consider their

condition as never before.

1 was ably assisted by Rev. W.
D. Bass, of Corinth, Miss., who
preached fourteen sermons with
great liberty and power, to the de-

light of till who heard him, three of

which, The Second Coming of

Christ, The rnpardonable Sin, and
Xhe Tithe Law, will long be remem-
bered by my people.

The people of Shuipialak have
been very kind to me ail the while,

but there lias been more of the staff

of life rolled into our home since the

meeting than ever before; two bar-

rels of Hour at one time (one from a

Baptist and one from a Methodist),

and other things in proportion all

complimentary. Have had twenty
;

accessions to the church. Praise
,

r«irri amoj* i niircii uiul School ItHin **'Sun <1 for
Cnuloguu. Tito H. III. 1.1. < u.. IlilUltoro.O.

Of the Methodist Episcopal Church,
South, for the Yee.r 1901 .

11 * J imho. sent fr«». tuf. OHIO nr.u. ioumok:

Prayer meetings were held at
—

I’ 1 bate Iiousch Wednesday after- f
.—

’ u
noon, and Sunday tit the church, CS tC- £
from the liflh Sunday in .June until I

steel Alloy cimroti una kcikh,i h,.iih

the second Sunday in August.
When people will spend whole Ilf- Vf AD J
ternooiiH in the week jirttying for a

^ mMEr I Lrnlv [
revival, it will always come. We Of the Methodist Episcopal

had prayer meetings at private South, for the Yee.r 19

hone s ( ii iv night, (rod was pres- revised and wrought dowj

I*"
1 i "

1

1111 th<,Se WB By J. J. RANSOM, I
have there it young man's and young
woman s and a general prayer meet-

Omntm.

ing. The Sunday-school 1ms been *
barrel a smith, A,e,

revived, and greater interest in all -
ehureh work than ever before. They
have till gone to work. J*** CA IMC E R
My brethren, we could always I

LUP,
»n’d

,

OLDI

j(iRES
l.ave a revival if we’d meet the con- I
ilition, which is union in liraver and I '*°dniigor. Null proof, tostiii

,
. it-, f i ( || mid piii tloulni s sent free,

i uori. to God be all tht! praise. I Addrcs* Dr.R. khoistpr

' rofw'OT of Ilsbr.w, VAud.rblll

A refutation of ii ion kb cntTiruii.

Bv William Wallat» Marlin,

University.

Urge 12mo, pp. xvi, 331). Price $1.6a

> BARBEE A SMITH, A*ts.,
xs*nv|!i»,T.nn. DtJls., Tat

Close Connections,

hroueh Sleepern
Tslt isf.rirsii.s xliMriau* ruUKUR

ipWlcsttti. *

Ticks! Office i 211 St, Chirfet St

J. L. BOYD J. B. WBLI*D r X. c. P. TL
R-o.h.^^th. r. j andhreor

THE YEAR BOOK an(J Sunday-School Rgency
WINONA, MISSISSIPPI.

REVISED AND BROUGHT DOWN TO DATE

By J. J. RANSOM, D.D.

Rrham, TO Omntm.

BARBEE d SMITH. Aaenln,
Na*ki/llle. Tenn, Hull... r.*,

Family Billies, Teachers’ Bibles (Self Pronouncing and Others) and
I'cstaiiicntH, All Styles, Sizes and Prices.

Disciplines
;

Chureli Hymn Books, with and without Musio
Unureb Registers; (Jonference and Siuiday-Scboor Records; Stew,
aids’ Account Books. ’

All Oliurcb, Sunday School and Epwortb Teague hui idles, kept
in stock or I urnislied on application.

CANCER

oe an me praise.

W . M. Wl LLIAJIH.

LUPUS. ULCERS, TUMORSand OLD SORES
Cured by Antitoxin* tho bent homo
troutinont. ever dlm'overod. No poln
no dniluor. Kull proof, testlmouluU
“Ud tmi tleullUH xeut free

Addrcsn. Dr. k, KB0ISTRR,
_ 4

1
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Winona, MississippL
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G(X1 ’ “I' blessings flow
•conlApor copy. ‘ ' W. A . Bowlin, P. C.

Benson, La.

W e have just completed the
Southern Methodist Church at

place. It was dedicated Aug.

A Shelf of Shakespeare.

By Id" »«n. Rev. Frank DotVItt Tg'nmgo.
Only Authnilioil I llool Dr Talmagc *„,lnnlonew Jxl tlo.ll enilornid by Id* family Pnlflo Intoro.t

this
Bowaro of ml.loadlng advoitl.n.BnlgU11H Don t waxto tlnm will, fake" lH,nk» i.»rgo

)t"U1
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.
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T
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“"S' Hpocial (xudhlontlal term* to agent*
1

Vfay workA. Jnlm ], Sawyer, D, D., our
J

u| l « r p» f t time A^eiitH buHiitlful omflt Frte

ORDER OF
tiARBEE dt SMITH, Agts.,

Nmhvlllc, Tenn..«od Dallas. Tex.

Aug. *». 1002.

Items from the Field.

North Mississippi Conference.

Gunnison Station. *

Dr. Boswell; We have newly

Corinth District.

Dear Dr. Boswell: The third
bj,illli,,K (,f !l11 incumbrance. The

round of the Corinth district will
pw,*,le reHP°utied Pro*»Ptiy and lib-

soon be completed, and there seems
en y ' uue

^
wl umo"ut “mi

to be ipore real vital interests in the
,,v

';
r Wi,H **<1<m realized by the, pre-

church than since I came to the din-
HU
/
U
^

* * * r
’ ,l

J'

er w ^1 *e
|

1 c^etU-

trict. The preachers are nearly all
*

! f

H
.

C
!

U
[

C1 accor(^ nK to our

having good revivals.
Book of Discipline.

reuovaUd aud painted the Metliwlist
parsonage at Gunnison. Bather I

should say, the young ladies of thiH
congregation secured the money,
and, with the trustees, empowered
the pastor to make purchases, pay
bills, etc.

;
hence, within, chiefly,

and without, entirely, the minister’s
residence of this charge iH materially
changed. The generous origina-
tors of the plan are kind enouirh to

«ay that it “looks well.”

Presiding Elder Dye, of Green-
ville, has called lately. He indi-

cates “staying qualities” as district

incumbent.

I am grateful above ordinary

—

and so glad—to be well again after

a most trying illness.

This worthy people have paid in

excess of calls upon the general
collections, and the entire sum is

very nearly provided for. The
usuai salary is met to date, and the

ladies’ missionary work has pros-

pered.

We very gravely need a new
church. This, indeed, is our chicf-

est distress, unless it be in tho su-

preineBt purpose for which exists

the church—the yvork 0f bringing

the unsaved to Christ. This lirst

problem solved, however, and tho

second becomes to be less difficult.

Of course, the intention is to build

at an early time.

Our nearest and good neighbor,

Rev. C. ii. Pittman, of Rosedale,

has been to see us lately, and as-

sisted most acceptably and with

profit in special revival efforts.

Mrs. Pittman also was, at that time,

a much-appreciated caller among

the ladies of this church.

J • Will f ,
. n uoauiiiui Ull I l| t f n-e

beloved presiding elder, preached
Act

tlm sermon. It was necessary to
take a collection to clear the church- - ——

^b0n Notes on the liiii’oii-Shiikcspenre Question 91 B0
Shakespeare anil Ills Predecessors net 1 60

Brandos William Shakespeare: A Critical Study net 3 00
Coleridge Shakespeare and Other Dramatic Artists 1 75Bowden Shakespeare: Ills Mind and Art 1 75
F leming llow to Study Shukespearo. net 2 00
Jameson, Mrs. . . . Shakespeare’s Heroines. .’ m

j

.Tussernnd The English Novel in the Time of Shakespeare 3 B0
I .dy Martin Some of Shakespeare’s Female Characters net 8 00
IJitimyr Familiar Talks on Some of Shukrspeare’s Comedies.. . 1 Bt
late, Sidney Life of Wlllluin Sliukrspeore net 1 3

William Shakespeare: Poet, Dramutlst, Man net 3 S
- Shakespeure, the Iioy net 1 IL

Smith, Gold win. ..Shakespeare, the Sian 7J.
Ben Brink Five Lectures on Shakespeare 1 ;

—

Windle William Shakespeare: A Study In Elizabethan Liter- '

ature j yg
Wendell Shakespeare’s Country, n,

...... 17#
17#

....net 2 00

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

New Orleans District, Rev. W,
H. LaPrade, D. D., P. E.; resi-to be .pore real vital interests in the V l,)e pre-

’ ~

-

church than since l

Hullu« *'f^ which he dedi-
denc

«r
1407 ^ate street.

Oarondelet Street, between La-
fayette and Girod streets

;
sixluo luviVHih,

r .

—
-J VJI1UU OIIWCLMJ SIX I /p

.

Bro. L, W. Cain, of the Kossuth
^ esterday was it day of rejoicing squares above Canal street • Rev J w Shakespeare’s Heroes 2 00>

• .... ivith Ilm i ii . I t-x I * 1 WiflU&ta RhukAinAupala I I n a .

— . ... W. vuu lu/nnilkii
,

1 ""'MU utwiai nuct)l
; iVOV.

. Win # C3 1.

charge, is having great revivals all £
lth the Methodists and others of F. N. Parker, pastor; residence Wnter a

2 °°*

over his charge. He has recently ^UH0"’ <>“ of the new 2265 Oarondelet street
Shakespeare’. England 7*

belli a great meeting at Kienzi. He cni,rch - ( »reat credit ih due to the T*a,rT1 xR itr • i r.

has four Epworth Leagues on his
blowing- enterprising Building

K y Memorial, St. Charles

charge, organized -this year. Committee for the consummation
: J

enut1 aild General Taylor

I am just in from Lebanon, where M‘‘flHrH . D. il, Sebastian, J. P.
Htr«eX; Dr. W. IJ. LaPrade, pastor;

I have been helping Bro. Kandolph McKee, \\ . M. Malone. The pas-
re81(lence, 1407 State street,

in a great meeting. He had twenty-
tor a,u * ab aro vur>' niuch pleased Louisiana Avenue, Louisiana

two accessions up to Thursday, and -

over 1,10 ,n!ltt«r. avenue and Magazine street •

the meetiug still in full blast when We are carrying on a revival Rev. R. II. Wynn pastor- resi-
I left. Bro. Kandolph has already meeting tit the new church. Kev.. dence, 1531 Antonine street,
had about seventy accessions on his Jo,in T. Sawyer, D. D., preached uvu
work. three rousing sermons for us. Kev.

FellcltY Street, corner of Feli.

Bro. Jaco is helping Bro. Carlisle Wilson Moore, of Many, La., will
and Gbe8®nu^1 afrits; Rev.

this week at Black Land, on Boone- do the preaching through the bal-
^ra^e

i PMtor; residence,

ville circuit. I learn they have a ance of the meeting. 2028 Gamp street.

lT
r,

G
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r»,
Shakespeare’s Works. ^

Louisiana Avenue, Louisiana
aoU*nc*’B “ Shukeapeare.*’ 39volumes. Cloth, #13.«6; Leather 28 4

. Slnimr’H ** Kim Lmmm. me. »» 1A ...1..avenue and Magazine street-
8ln*cr ’<< “Shakespeare.’’ 10 volumes 18 0

Rev R II win . I
Works. 4 volumes. Cloth 4 0

.

:
r

'
Wynn

i Pa8tor i
res1 ' Shakespeare. 1 volume. Globe Edition. Cloth .7,aence, lo31 Antonine Street. 8ame. 1 volume. Warner E<Iition. Cloth ;;;;;;; | (^

Felicity Street, corner of Feli.
Same, l volume. Padded leather

| ^

fine meeting.

Bro. Sargent reports fine meetings
on Mautachie circuit

; specially at

Mooreville and Shiloh.

I think there will lie the great-

est ingathering of memliers to

Yours in Christ,

Aug. It, 1802.

E, L. Caroill.

I think there will lie the great- Kentwood, La. _
est ingathering of memliers to Dear Doctor Boswell : The Lord

“r&undy Street, 2529 Bur-
the church this year in this district visited this part of his vineyard this

gUDdy 8tr6et
>
Itev’ J- F- Foster,

for years. The financial interests of week, and “shook up the dry bones”
pastor

’
ree,idence, 2529 Burgundy

the district are good, as compared at Pine Kidge Church. We began
8treet -

with other years.
. a meeting there Sunday morning, Farker Memorial, MagazineKrn .Illf'n nil a lliuf AUll/l into <> A. ,1 I TV «r a r l_j. -

' ®

Felicity Street, corner of Feli.
Same, l volume. Padded Leather

j

W.
y
w. Drake* pMtortTMide^I]

BARBEE & SMITH, Agents, Nashville, Tenn.; Dallas, Tex,
2028 Gamp street.

~

Dryades Street, Dryades, be- THE
tween Euterpe and Felicity; Rev. n i j *. ^ . .

P. H. Fontaine, pastor; residence, Reynolds System for Raising Church Funds.
1720 Dryades street. ,

—

—
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RCVISRD PRICE-LIST OP SUPPLIES.

Bro. Jaco has just moved into a assisted Dy Bro. McManus, and was street and Peters avenue • Rev
t3Ht uetv narHonniTH «t 'Rnnn«vill4* rDlnf,.-,.,,,! Af i t* ^ ^ . .. 9 AWV *neat new parsonage at Booneville. reinforced Monday by Bros. Davis 0. D. Atkinson, pastor-’ resirhe new church will soon be ready and McLendon. The music and deuce, 734 Nashville avenuefor occupancy at a cost of about singing were of a high order, led by n

seven thousand dollars, and other Bro. Inichen and Miss Davis. Thirty-
Carr°Bton, corner Carrollton

material improvements are going ou. five men and women came over on
aveuuo aud Eighth street; Rev.
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Si**, 0 x 14 loch*!.
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No. I. For 600 names, 1.25 each Weight 34 ouncM.
No. 3. For 800 names, 1.80 each Weight 44 ounce*.
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Holy Ghost was with us with re-

markable demonstration. Thank
God for his love and mercy.

Your brother, in Christ,

CiiAH, T. Steer, 'P. C.
Aug. 16

,
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;
Rev. K. W. Dod-1 • r .

| 7 If , i7UU*
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Me in her h* Subscription Cards 40 cents per 100
I riendh Kreewill Offering Curds. .40 cents per 100
Financial Statement Cards
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COLLECTION ENVELOPES.
Priti.eil form with Munk f.»r mimltfr, umouut, name, snd date.

No. i, $0.75 per irxx)., .Size, x inches; \vei^!i% Vt ounce*.
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.
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A Word to Kind Friends.

Some time since we made a call

for a contribution to help a sick

preacher to a month’s outing. When
the money was put in my hands,
I notified him wlmt I had done, and
asked him to arrange to spend a
month at Seashore Camp Ground.
He was too sick at the time to come,
and has continued sick all the
while. He has now been bed-rid-
den for more than a month, and
thinks he will not be able to make
the trip. He is in great distress.

He needs help. As the money was
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first dnties our Lord imposed on hero in his own estimation L
»V,i“

c,p

7,
“Ye are “• «*«* i» Z “ Zu o•of the world Men do not be expected.

* t0

^ —.-d ::::: i******
in a good sense, but it the outcome of that

w 7
” »u«^LiiL*r or not wb Kmtpi. i

not a t act. We call also to mind report of some of their 7..

“

is a strange word to use in c istry, and the almost utterr~-aC7Cb - • >er blips lapse of his church.

,ou
7

,,,um rt,"ort 01 bo,ne of their meetingsman s nun- in the New Orleans Advocate

in onr waking hours it never
would have occurred to us. but

God would have his churches

;

* '“-or-AAS ADVOCATE
written by some well-accredited
preucher-'in-eharcre' of

J{u
';

( '‘ Mlller
> of Alexandria

r CPntly
,. preached a strong sermon

•it'
(1

"

|'"rU
!

odl) '
i doctrine of hell,”

‘ h, ‘ l<ap,d™ Cnmp Meeting. The
7°“: 11 i" reported, was

and sermjaral. lt is Ills„ an!ll^

" <• •w °t“’ Z TorttZi!
-rrjuTrjui r ur rr

churcb wlijcli l,«d »„ f„ “ f“en ,,7 '°“
““i >'«" - "u Rot re raher.'

'

Vci
cd (tom the faith and practice of eait that’ha/lrat ha

““ ‘ ll<!t “““ “rlifr that they
he doapcl .« adopt douhtfoi

“1 L Z

l

“
.. 1““

*»r church, r .?

H0U,H wnll-accredited and scriptural It" is nl"'*

18

Z'Z
charj-c- of L “ L ™ tl'“*

Methodist ,u „ i„ .1
nsargumcitoreseen

I « , .
— * 1*1 uuiirti L-hgbt a candle, and put it under a o.

i uforiIJii , irv
®d fr°m the faith and practice of

boahel, bat on a candlestick; ship has helped to 1,7
^

i"^*
^ d°8pel 88 t0 ado

f
Jt doubtful useless"

in t

g
h7

L 1,ght

r

U,Jt° 8,1 tLat the decline of reverend <’7 DOt t0 H8Ve 80ul8 aud
cb^b, though narZZJIo repl®p ‘8b

R tee ue sinner who thus acts is a
u ‘ eau1 ' >m- not of the world. They are thed on bero m his own estimation. Rev- Tt T UOt ^ 8aIt of ^ earth, the light o( the

hght erence m such souls is hardly to treh L I 7 “ ind 8 uatioa8 ' ^ they lose their power
> Hot 1)6 AYDAPfid tuurcu Uliicll llfld HO fn.r ikmnnf .*.1 .

1

accredited Methodist Church.” •« the
NV«.did read severu

I years ago of !>”<>pie ar til
mcetiiigs held by „„„ W0||la||

Bound d,, trillf,
ti augebst. but who wrn,« ,i... .

of it.
e more

w «uu|,i uouottut useless as a lieht under « hnuKaai ,i j-„ssi. a
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Mihh May Mayo, of Now Orleans
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Do You Know? Palmer (

Palmer Ca
!* arc diabrderei], and Friday, Sept. 1

amp Meeting.

®P Meeting will begin

111, and oontimin 10
day*. Palmer in two and a half
miles from Wortham, on Gnlf and
Ship Island R. R.

;
is 57 miles from

Hattiesburg, and H miles from

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC, ART AJ'JD ELOCUTION
Will correri til ib'r troubles. and

never rails, but

gulf breizn mike this camp ground
a most delightful Summer resort.

Visitors to the camp meeting will

get board and lodging for a little

less than one dollar a day. Eminent
ministers will do the preaching, and
we folly expect a Holy Ghost and
flte-baptized revival 0 f old-time re-

ligion. We are expecting you, Dr
Boswell, to come and take part in

the meeting.

Paseongere coming via Gulf and
Ship IolaLd R. R. will ploase buy
tickets for Wortham. You will get I

roduced rates; so do not forget to

get receipts when you bny your
tlokots. Hacks will meet all day-
light trains except Sunday. Wc
positively will not meet any Sunday
trains. Hacks will meet Saturday
night trains. Wo will meet no
other night trains. Come one, come
all

;
oome everybody to the big

meeting. G. W. Hukk, P. C.

Wool Market, Mias!

TESTIMONIAL,

n '!e '1 yroJlp • AhtrUirnat
oraial In my famliT, «ud am nsiiii the thl 3
“}}*• 1» always acts like a nhnrra npon my

oorruoting ailments ol Urn bowels
stter tt?,-' any tnedleine I ever tr!«rt * • •
Yonrj, moxlrespeotfnlly,

Mbs. a. w. Me.-om.

Price: 50 cts. and $1 a Bottle

I. L. LYORS 4 CO,, Rei Orlo&ns, La
Sold by All DraggiHta.

Crystal .Springs Camp Jlootin

The recent convocation''on the old

Hennington Camp Ground, at Crys-
tal Springs, Miss., was a very er jiy.

able occasion and a most glorious
feast of the soul. The attendance
was excellent. The crowds on Sun-
day were so large ttf^t they over-
flowed the tabernacle, although it

has a seating oapaolty of over 2,000,
Dr. S. A. Steel was the only

preacher from a distance. Ilia work
was fully appreciated by the vast

congregations, which hung upon his

words. Rev. F. M. Keane conducted
the singing. No preacher among na
it more favorably known or sings

with greater power. This means
that the mualo was as good as could
be had with the choir at oommand.

' vff|i 'VAi- 1,

thoroughly equipped and especially trained
each pupil entrusted to ns, is our motto,

limit and comfortable. Health conditions
til, genial and attractive

W„ L. CLIFTOW, President J. Wl, WYATT, Business Manager
Grenada, Misia.

WANTED
Vani’rbilt Onirrmly. IVI 1 1 ISdPS CollGGGr
dloal Hd Theological amity, I W

‘r

b.SzW£ 7zr.ei:r Jackson, Mississippi.
graduates. and k*n fond* 1^1^"
oorerlBC «oat of board. „ * Mli\ fra<l

; offering the very flnMt arfvantagee uDd.r the beet nhrtetlaa I.I.hm.o® Acdrcnl. Department Greatly ealarged boaidlng f.ctllllee. Prices very loir; neeeeaarr exneaeae nnl »
oarw, of study for under tor the entire hmI,. I.A W DEPART HE VT Wl Ilf ADV ANTAGBS^USBURPAMBD^PMbfroOiMM oouroM by Bleroolh see-lon begin, 8-pioo.b.r Mth I B0 1 and closes Jug. Stk 1101 JlrU*lStluatkl of
»

,#r *°ho0 ‘ *ork ror lnform.tlon.dd*eee
*

A lady of Loniaville, Ky., daeirea a poaitloa
for the next fohoiaatio year Graduated in l'bil-
»«!*» pit ib. P*. I'ani! in eloetuioa anil oratory
Mr«. Anna Hamlali Diehl of New York City.
Qualification*: Tne Koflish braaohee, elomnioa,
and phyaioal ou’tare. Nine yoars’ sneoenaful
experience Iteferenoea exchanged Addraaa,
abating tor in*. (Mias) A., Box 860, Ardmore, In-
dian Torn Lory

.

Great harmony prevailed The Cancsr Covering Side of Fooo
preachers were at peace amona Cured by Anointing with oil
,u . .

" mftmr All Other M.ana Hadthemselves, and there were ao oon- , Failed.
tendons among the member! of the J)r , D , M , Byt r DaUa 2W
association. _ Q _. ,

A very great namber-to the on- i trt^varmus remedtS “o? omm!
practiced eye of the writer, It looked on my face and none did me any
aa though It were the whole eongre- S°°4> 00 *7 ta aggravate asms. 1

gatlon—name forward on the laat I?*
1* ,oor /dT*r*,#®®®nt In the

. , , ,
Cheistiam Advocatb, oommenasd

g t promlelng God that, by hla wish your painless treatment, oon-
belp, they would do only those elating of Oils, and I am happy to
things whioh he willed for them to within ala weeks I shaved over
da *he affected place. I consider I am
The writer has never been oraannt

,urMl L,n*n**« !• Inadequate to* wmer nas, never been present express my feelings. I am ever
In * more solemnly still oongregation ready to answer any and all quea-
than that of Wednaaday night, tlona pertaining to yonr medicine
WlOiont a song, with only a faw *D<* **e®*®®i»*.

word* ef exhortation, the preaehar
1 ™“*ln

™
nccf

m
atood, whilesround the alt.rkneeled

. great eompany pr.ylng oocMlon-
C(kooe

#

r b°J tKSormm.S?''of t'h.'
ally someone In their intensity un- highest medical authority in the
oonaoloualy preying aloud. As he eo world. It would s*em etrenge, iu-

etood, over twenty people arose dee<,
>

*f persons ifilioted with can-

from their seats and moved as near
®er* nd ‘nmorr, after knowing tie

.. faots, would re.ort to the dreaded
the altar a. they could get; there knife ,Dd bQrnin? plMter wh ,®

h
o attended with
The faot that in

Wanted
I am iu uowl of a good, hon.it ChriatUa

young am, who la parlaollv wi llog to work.
Apolloaol ahould boro a fair, roauion aohool
aduaalloD. and ba abla to kaap tbo aoooonu of
tbo food dopartmoat of a gonera aiarohaadiaa
hoato.
Alaa want a nan ta attend baraaa gardaa,

and milk, and whoaa wifa should aot aa aaak.
Addraaa. JAM. W. MILLIKKN.

|

Laks ProTldaaoa, La.

Wanted.
A position as governees by a Mia- lag. aiT^

eiaaippi graduate. References fur-

nished. Addrees, Naw Oblsanh ^tTinta
Chsistian Advocate, New Orleans, oo™

4U
*o,

buford college Mansfield Female College
(/yoaifuma Con/trenm, M. E. Church, South.)

£Jf»

MAHSrriLD, LOUISIANA.

LN ,«r"1 ?*P«. ». IMS
,

SabataakUi aid oanfntabia bmIMta,Par* w.tar. Good onrrloalun Haa’thy looatloa. Bnllilon. anrTonadlaMgkly aanpatant aorp. of tsashara Via. Mario Dap^aot
fapl .nay aaUr at any tlna Hoad for a aaU'r— U8 t. A. IS.. Praaldm

Whitworth
Female College,

BROOKHAVEN, MI88.
•dw lyni a.. I IT, last. Daaaaal .Sraatagn aSbraS ky UUa IMrlirli laatltaMan ewi^m

JS jx.
1

v/ .r:ir^r^'^u.^rrvasTsS
Mrs. B. I. Preston,

PURCHASING AGEN f,

1636 Seventh St., New Orleans, La
rankaalag tar Oaaatry aad City EaaUaata

Prokipllj AlUaded I*.

Cooper Institute, EMORY COLLEGE, Oxford, Ga.}^DROPQY CUB,D| Girea qaiok r#*^ **^ ^ l'*rf .remoTea all awelling
in 16 to ‘<6 days; effteoU a pertnanent oare In 30
to 60 days. Trial treatment given abaolutaly
free to every aufferer. Write to
Ur. H. H. GKEKN'S SONS, SpeciallaU. Box G,

At anta, Ga.

DalETILLE, Miss. ,
k — aj,'«k rtSgaSktHa haaltklaat raatUa of Idddla Oaorgla. wkara tkar# an

•• araad aiokaeaa, Tbe oollage will ooaUoue to make every possible effort new, as la tfc
iiM eeaa forth yonnr Mini well farniebed in phvaloal strength, in mental walniBV and la ifIff ChristWhere are YOU goin^ to school J

^

three a. B.. Pk^.. and ». I., aredeej'ned to Sy bl!>2i fci

this Fall? Will vniir kain ST/V.iT* ^ Is*
Aftor the .lonhomori. year o[iportnnltr in given for the rleodoa of aUdlee La I

it 1
.

11 J° llr ueoision be in* tlnn ef tkeitadenra epeoial aptitadee. The oentra! dining hill will offer good food at aetaal eoet. ai
nueiiced by the Moral and Kelip'ious f*®

4
i

-0
!L
ar

^
f>* r P'rnlnhed roomn are let at nae dollar per month for eaah Udger.

Slirmil ruli mru rbf » I j
h under ike immedinie supervision of a member of the f««olty, who la aeaiatod by a oowpetoatDurrounaings Of the Bchool and expooHea for the entire oollegf oourae, per annum, within $175. Pall term opens Mept.

place? Will the reputation of the
“* -*?” “ “<ll ° r lllfurm ‘ llou tJllrr l“ jamm e. picket, rm

school have any iufluenoo upon you?
" *11 n hue faculty have anything to
do with your decision? We have
the oldest Boarding-school in East
MissisHippi. Wo have Throe Uni-
versity Trained Men connected with
our Jfaeulty. Our course is Ciassi- iigimT'

^Scientific, and Practical. Wa
hIho have Music, Elooutiou, and a ...

su,<"

Business Course.
Llbr‘r7 -

^Pply for catalogue to
Moohe A Nandees, Principals. |n •I'lni,

heart— a latlsfaotory Christian ex-

perienoe. It was a time when the

Lord was so near that many of the

saints broke forth in praise. The their oor fldenoe in the" new"

n

Hennington has for many years °f treating those horrible dl,

brongbt its preachers from abroad. Fur*on8 1 oted will do well t

Thl. year they turned the whole
*‘ k

.
*lv« n .,P»rtion1 *,

matter over to the presiding elder of DR. D. M. BVE OO.. 171 M.in
the distrlot- It is a matter of rejoio- Dkllas, Texas. P. 0 tiux 462.

ing that the results of the meeting * "" -*•——
fully jastify the association in their Notice,

actions. Thank God, the Methodi.t The SoQtb MliBl„ipp , u

u

preacher is still called of God to do c#mp MBeting at McHenry
the work of an evangelist. will begjD s ^pt 26, and con tic

Visitob. Oot> 5 ( 1902, The most o

[May it ever be so. And let all preaohing will be done by I

the people say, Amen !—Editor.] Csrradine Those who come o

SOUTHERN UNIVERSITY
Greensboro Alabama.

I GUARANTEE to ksep your boy at his

book., off tbo stream, away from bad company,

penonally to direct and help him two hour,

daily in nlgbt study, to give him the best board,

rain his body, mind and morals harmoniously.

Bead what ten leading Misslsslppians say of my
responsibility, in Loiiugtoa Traiuing-Bohool

"Announcmueut" just issued. Have you not

often winked for just such sebool as this where

you could send your boy aud know ho waa safe!

If you seud him to mo, bis Lburnugb prepara,

tlou for college is assured If you wish him

grounded in the rudiments of u practical train-

ing tills is the plant. Hoaltli is eioel ent-no

physician calling iu three yijura. Write for our

catalogue ur announcement to day; It lolls you

OUI p aim. W. T. KOSI ER, Prluolpa',

Lexington Miss.

CHAMBLRLAIN-HUNT ACA01MY,
poitr GiusGN, Miaa.

new Wrick Wul.'dlngt. the moat
P

i

0U
*nJ”

lhrt t*ou *• f«r a bova’ Wuardtag-
du-am ba»t. Ilf eclrlo ilghta.
(-'Aiupu*. Miuhm, ffaaltli-

> "hlli fiunnirv ” Waprrlor
lnflufincai Tharounh Jn-M Hilary training if daulrod. Nua-

Jfor Oiatalag Midrwin
w. o. OUTIfliJ E, Priacipal.

Edu/ard JWcOehee Colleg
WOOIJVILLE. MISS.

, . Open« Sept. Uth

Mftgniflr.ant
OOtn j

‘

;

*

f»oh<>al. 90 rooms t

Sauiury plumbing,
ful 'oiutlou m the
diacipline.
atm mi mu
ber liioilml,

The Oldest Nurse in Georgia,

HpecioJ ailvanLagofl in Mimic, Artaud K ooutlog. Tboroagli ni«thod«. Healthy location. Beantifal
Burrouuaiuge -ipeclal aouraee Iu LiUirature Lauguagea aud Hoienrea Competitive aohoUrahi*
In Kandolpb Maoou VYomao'e (.’ollego awardo^l meuihur of Heni'tr o'e*a For CaU ogme ao4
further parliciilarn addreitH MHI <;tfUU(ilA tt WA NSON, FggaiPKirr Woodville, Miae.

TheLuinherton Manual labor Sfho^l,

Ll'MBERTOX, MISS.

S. A. STEJOL, Pbehidknt.
„ ’

„ ,,

OuoBTUDBNTH, HO TEAUHEHiJ, 17 Building.
J rep.lre.4 Itoys for college. All -Vain., Jl.vi.ooo. N.w Dormitory just erected

expenses paid by the labor of •* » «oat of »u*,ow.

the .students. lAjeatiou high and K« pease, low. Literary ooareea for Qndu-

healthy. Ciimate delightful. Cool
**“ V0*”*”«*"*• Prof„.,on^ e«ur.«

r. If , o i ir^
IO Enginwrlng, Pbarmaoy, Law, Madiciaa, Dan-

Gull breeze. School farm numbers ti.try, Theology.

1,OCX) acres. Opens ( ictober 9th. Send for catalogue, atatlag department la

For information write to whioh J.u are lulenatad. Sueeion begin, Hept.

F. M, STEEL * 7 ' WILM WILLIAMS, Seoreury,

Law Department—Vanderbilt University,
Term Latrine Nnptmnlfvr IHth. Two
Voliunea Modern le.-iaro room a
mifuUi For new oa’alngiifi atldrraa

reari’ nonraH Thorongli ‘uatruotion Might I'rofeaaora. Library MOt
Hnw duruiilorj ro»t |ri/>,000 Kippum moderate Board $12 GO per

JOHIf MKI.l. KRKBLK, Ha< Karant. Naahvllie, Teaa

VIRGINIA COLLEGE
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again, hardly strong enough to

,

go his round. It would brighten

his walk to know that you had
thought of him while he was ill

and were glad to see him back.

The young woman next door

j

to you lias just become engaged. I

If seems to her that no event I

ever happened before of such im-
j

portance, and that no two per-
|

sons ever eared so much for one

another as she and her lover do.

But the affair took on an added
importance when a neighbor

came in to congratulate her.

Her heart beat faster, her cheek

took a brighter glow, and the

world seemed more beautiful than
ever. She is more ready to do a

kindness to any one than she

ever was before, because you are

glad in her happiness.

There will be times, perhaps
have been already, when you
will reach out your hand blindly

in the darkness of a great shadow,
hoping some one'' will clasp it.

The rude or effusive grasp would
bring you only added pain, but
you know the delicate touch of

genuine sympathy that carries

healing with it. If you have
known that unobtrusive ministry,

give it to some other. If you
haven’t experienced it yet, learn

to give it. Those who need it

are close at hand. It may be I

you can change for them the

color of their sky by a word, a I

touch, a look.—Congregation-

alist.

Criisf y nlil Hoi lie lor.

No' far from ruir town there

lives .tu oh! 1
1 leli.el who i-’to

cross. 1 lia; no out* ran come near

him w H hour Iwing snarled and

grumbled at. J wonder if the

children min guess who lie. is?

V ell, he is a Mr. Pigeon, lie

began his life by being disagree-

able and impleas mt, and conse-
"h My qnently leads a very unhappy

life.

When he was very young he

would have mulling to do whh
his little brothers and sisters, or

anything that looked like a
it rurwi pigeon. He would condescend lo
y of the

associate with t In* chickens and
bj' mall, ’

these were all his com minions.

FAMOUS DYSPEPSIA CURE
1* Miiiotirt for OIoriotiA Achievement!*.

The reco*. iz,M l unfailing wrimitific (.'nrefor

. i i7m
OTIH 1,H, >K*’M ti"ii Conntipatinn,

»n»l hilimiH «.< .« Kelief in one min
quickly i-flVrU n permanent
Xfiitraij/eM and eratiirnten

pnieoii. An ahMMito Bpooiflr. Very
perfectly hamdena, hh gentle aa na-

’k ‘wteri '[)ykpepHiti and Indi*
*

' j.” undermined

Dyapepnfa.* N.
i Acidit v ,*

». !

I

nth. with firm done
(Jure. Never faiJn
dyapepnia
palatable,
tnre in eftect

. N,
Jt«»linn )>ro.l II r „ "|li| K |,t K lhSs«KtV'

,v ";..7:"". ‘;!!A

! 1«.
'"‘i 1*" 1

’;
Ihriiwn Hie mituUl locul-

tli>«, producing tiiMiinity aim ilratli

°
.T.
hn

"i,,
'nr? Anolot*. Kl»., volume,

wlir„i""D-
1 Agonic* frmii Dy.pep.iAWalker. PinlODa Dy.pop.la I 'lire i|.iii-.klv curedme I gained 14 poumla in mie month.

"

poo"lerfuT,^nnlSe^
“ ”y " reuov#ry - A

Kev. F w Martin. Van Wyck, g. (j "Beat
Dyapepnla medicine I ever fonnil .

"

M
.

Donne, editor ltapll.t Chronicle,
Alexandria, La., “Doing finely In my wife'.

"d
,

l48roy Turner, Spurt*. Oa
. "I ronlil

SSKSfSr
eat anything; two dose, completely re-

l!i|iai)s Tubules are the

greatest
1 medicine I know.

When I would go to the table

before I used R I.P.A.X.S I

would have ,to loosen my

clothes. Xow I cat heartily

and take a ltipans after each

meal and have no trouble. I

am never troubled with con-

stipation since using liipaus

One Gives Belief.

Say
t* ss tiff a goos*
as you irt?

T«s my child, if yon don’t use

Magic White Soap.
Bab M agir na aoiled parte, !*** thorn In

wanar nao boor So boiling ; no waah board]
»e keckaoh*. tf yon na* MAQIC SOAP.
Will treo oaay an magic i ha* no roaln liko
la yalloir aoap.

If Your Grocer Doe* Kol Handle

magic white soap,
Send'ni On* Dollar, and wo will for-

ward yon a Sample Box of Twontj
LATga Cakes. Freight prepaid. Magic
will make bard water soft, and your
•lothes clean and white.
Save the Wrappers for a Tea Set of 50

pieces Free.

MAGIC SOAP CO.. Ltd

Few Orleans.-
/• H. HA AO. President.

t^ould hear from the Mission

sure enough. They have won the

confidence of the Choctaws, and

we are so sorry to give them up.

We sometimes think we never

will have men who will have the

Choctaws at heart like Brothers

Mellen and Donnell. God be with

them wherever they may he sent.

I hope I will meet them in heaven.

If I don’t, I will he found trying.

I hope God will send us another

Mellen, if there he one in the

Mississippi Conference, and an-

other Donnell.

Brethren, remember the Choc-

taws, will you T Some people

think the Mission is a failure, but

we do uot.kijWe are hoping and
trusting in Jesus that the work
may be clone. Dear brethren, you
all are doing it all now, but some
day we will help to pay it all

back. Don’t be slow nor too fast,

but be suie. We know somebody
is getting tired of the Indian

Mission work, but we are still

looking to Jesus with faith, hop-

DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE

Thpough 51eepers
HEX WKKN

New Orleans and
St. Louis,

Louisville,

Cincinnati and

, Chicago.

Steam Heated, (las Lighted,
Wide Vestibule Trains with

By M. B. CHAPHAN, D.D,
Of Min.o'llrl.

!2m», pp. 264; price, SI.25.

Condenses the whole histor
the learning of the si

down to date.

BMliBOAD OOMPAS*
Bcmdcu m imcr Mat isth.

leave and orrlr* at ONION STATION
Havana At*, and lUmpart St.. Dally.

Leave. Arr1»t
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|
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Barbee & Smith, Agts. f

hville, Tenn. Dallas, Tex.

Jhe Loreign Missionary

and His‘ Work.MM Tralai with Pollman Staopon Raw Orlaoai
la Ratebaa, Vink*burg, Monro*, La., and

Mampbla.
tHMr Ok* oa Vtekabmrf and Hatchet Kxprew

By Dr. W. 6. E. Cunnynghaai.

W1TB AM INTBODUOTIOM XT

Dr. Walter R. Lambuth,

C Mlaalonary Reoretary of tha Methodist
Bpltoopal Chnrch, Sooth.

and far.rlU rooU U North LonlaUun
dArkanaai. Only llna thraogh tha

Ticket Office,
Jtua PP. 132. SO CBNTS.

b twslTX abort obaptara aata forth In ootliiia

tha raliflooa oondltlon of tha world, tha doml-
aant power of Christendom end Its responsibil-

ity for the rest of mankind, the need end benefl -

xamee of mlealon work In heathen lands, and th*

boat methods for lta performance.4 IMPORTANT QATEWAYS 4

*j Barbee & Smith, Agts
Baafctllla. Teaa. Dallas.

Only holy lives can win the un-

holy to holiness and heavenliness.

The hands that are given to Christ

must not do sinful things after

engaging in his holy work. The
lips that speak his name must
not speak wrong words. The
feet that run his errands to day
must not walk in the paths of

evil to-morrow. The heart that

throbs with love at his table

must not afterward be thrilled

with feelings of passion and hate.

If we would be vessels meet for

the Master’s use, we must have
clean hands and pure hearts.—J.

K. Miller, I). D.

L - Fast Trains - L
Daily

Nr St Uuk Chicago, and tho East

Home Circle

W ithoul the Use of the Knife ur Low ot Blood

(i. W. BKNNKTT,*. D„
Look Box 82. (Tulf pn- mu-

Arizona,
New Mexico
California.

A HELPING FUND.

,

We have many oxllx to tend the

Advocatk to poor, aged perbod e at a
reduced rate. tfhis we always do.

Are there not many persona, well-to-

do in this world’a goods, who will
end as money—any snm they may
aee fit to give—to supply the Advo-
cate to persona who would like to
have It, bat are nnable to pay any-
thing? We will gladly send It to
inch for one dollar a year. We hope
to get many responses to this appeal.
Let thoae who reepond designate the
names of those to whom they deeire
the psper sent, or give the money to
their pastors, and let them send the
names. If names sre not sent, the
editor will do the beat he can. Who
will first respond f

tafiMs k Isaac Limits,

Between St. Louie and Kaneoe Otty and

OKLAHOMA CITY.
WICHITA,
DENISON,
SHERMAN,
DALLAS,
FORT WORTH
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A Beautiful Bible

Very ninny of our subscribers are
behind iu payment, and the time
of many more is just expiring.
Please send what iB due. If you
can not send the whole, send part.
We need the money. Please do not
wait another week 1

ANOTHER NOTICE.

.
Requests for special copies of

the Advocate come to us so
often that they are burdensome,
and we again remind our friends

that in making such requests
they must send folk cents for
each copy. We can not afford to
“seud bill,” as we art- sometimes
asked to do. Please, friends

i

tng all lie can earn and he is carry you she clasps both arms twenty feet at one bound. What
afraid he can not keep them around you and lifts you up. would 3011 think if your mother
there. A word of iu'erest from Then she holds you firmly, and could jump clear across your diu-

you might give him new Lope, away you go, whither she will. ing room. When they are iu a

The policeman on your street has But some mothers can not do safe place, baby climbs out again.

1 been laid up for three weeks, that. When the little bird falls After all, baby folks have the

J

though you have not missed him. from the nest the mother has no Very best way of being carried.

—

j
He is just taking up Lis duties way of currying it back. When The Presbyterian.



c\ August 28
An Appeal to Our Friends,

make a special appeal to

our friends who owe us 011 sub-

scription to send us the amount
due. We need the money. The
amount each out* owes is small,

but the aggregate amounts to

hundreds of dollars. Our friends

mast -see that it is embarrassing
to us to wilhhold tlio nit itey.

more beloved than she, for by her
faithful, tenders and unselfish minis-
trations in hours, of sickness and Bor-
row, she won every heart. It I* email
wonder, then, that when the mint* of
death gathered about her own nouoh,
there were anxious hearts waiting to
serve, loving and tender friends to
cheer and comfort her in the honra of
her last painfol illness, and hands
ready with ll iwem for her bier—

a

last loving tribnte to her nobl
ooneeorated life,

“

sister is £— :
f

•he lovingly,’ tendeAy ’served,
^ne obligation to pinnlate her virtnea.

'HE SON OF MAN
STUDIES IN HIS LIFE AND TEACHINGS.

SUNDA y sohool

A«trviu,it, Tk'n.v

hy return rnal wing Sunday School

‘rice, each.

Mos. I Y’r Amount,A CI.OUD Ol> Wl
.. ir. n booh of roinnrknble fresh- ",

and power,"— liishop Vincent. tint

You have rendered n distinct. serv-
t” your day and generation in this

s " v

1 1 >le iol erpret at ion."— Dr. W. V

-Jo and
Oar sweet-spirited

gone, and upon those whom
I, rests

} |

her triumphant death be to them
1 an inspiration, as her life was a bene-
diotion! Upon the grief-stricken
home from which she was taken, and
where most of all she will be missed,
and npon the bereaved relatives ana
friends, we pray G id’s richest bless-
ings. May they Hud their greatest
consolation in the asrurauce that the
neat of all is, she was ready, and may
they resolve to meet her in heaven !

Wsi, L. Durkn.

Mrs.! Francks W. Raynkr was
born in Fair field district, 8. C., Sept.
12, IS 17 and passed to her reward
from the home of her son, M L. Ray-
nor, Hickory, Mies, Jane 29, 1902.

! Ia early life her parents moved with
her to Holmes coanty, Miss., and in
1837 She was happily married to
Wm. J. Rayner. Of this nnion
eleven children were born, six of
whtirn are still living. Sisfr Rsyner
connected herself with the Methodist
Church when about twelve yeark of
A nrA anil fir a I

1
. .

1110 School Stafelim^.

.

I km Senior Quarterly

Hirv I r.’rne Dopartmerit Quarterly

I be Intermediate Quarterly

(Illustrated reason Pftper

'<>ur l.iltle J’edple

Weekly Children's Visitor

Monthly Children’s Visitor..

xpross my appr
' ll fter a en re ffi

—Ur. Votuw, l'n

I.cl (lie ninn who would know J#
S"‘| ,.V he WHS secure and study ll,-

1

,
li mk. —/ion’s Herald (Boston).'

I

n "d promisir.,
hook. — I lie Outlook (New Y ork).

"It will be helpful „ w j,|„ ,, ir(,p
"f rentiers.”—Sunday School Times.

A hi ud.v of the life of Jesus 11 f 1 er ,new 11 ml decidedly striking method
II vigorous and manly treatise.

1 ’-
1 „

U. M. D 11 Ha'
1 -'

"A vital contribution to Bildie*
theology, reflecting honor on t

iiiircli in w!i idi it oriiflnnf i*r|

j

\v.irreu, J ’resident of Boston Uuivas
j

'I ' is worthy of a place among the
I..- ' Hu. tight fill and valuable books

• lie great, theme.”— Dr. J. U. ,\te-
i
,: lly ( Presbyterian).

Ii i-- i scholarly, illuminating, and
eeul iu y ntlrnetive presentation,
1 ' 1 ‘ I *

1 in its profound undersland-
Dr. liuokley.

‘ n, ir book is timely and valuable,
'b_ thought out and instructive.”--

W. T. Davison (Rnglund).

"It Is ll book t bn I will neeom)ilisb
"u h in the interest of our holy

Ii "—Bishop J. I-’. Hurst,.

OBITUARIES

Obituaries of 200 words published

free. For all words in excise of that

•amber send one cent per word. .'lots Olivet Pieturo Cards,

Bible Lesson Pictures....Mrs. Julia 8ismma Folkks was
born near Silvesuu. Smith couDty,
Miss., In 1860, ate died in New Or-
leans at the bane of her sle'er, Mrs.
Moles, Tharwfey, July 31, 1902. She
was a dangiter of Richard and Mar-
tha Barnc, who for many years re-

sided n«*r Crystal 8prings, Miss., In
vicinity she grew to woman-

hood. Her parents were loyal, God-
fearing Methodists, and she grew np
jn an atmosphere of piety. When
abont fifteen years of age she beoame
deeply impressed religiously, and
united with the Southern Methodist
Church, whose communion she ever
loved, and to which she remained
steadfast. J On Jan. 12, 1881. she was

name.

P. I’l-Mlglt

Expository and llomilntical Xolos
L.nsons for 190.'. By K . Hosfl| „ „
ftnd Illustrations. Price, 60 conts net.
have.

«n tho International Sunday School
., LL.D. 12mo. 112 pages, with Maps
A book that all of our teacliers should

BARBEE & SMITH, Agent*,I L. ••• _

REGENERATION
A SERMONBY GOV. ROBERT L. TAYLOR

Preached W "ore the Hol.ton Conference at Bluefleld. W. Va, October M, 19M,
by E. E. HOSS, D.D., LL.D.,

^Witor of th* CnaiiTiiM Adtocat*.
>3mo, pp. 40. Poper Cover. Prlc* 10 Cwnta.

BARBRE & SMITH, Agte., Nashville. Tenn.. and Daft.. t«

Epworth League Reading Course
1901-02.- £Gov. Taylor’s Love

Letters to the Public
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The Christ of Oar PocU

Self-Coltare ....
The Evtogclizitioa of the World
The Sky Pilot

Bf Bte. H. W. F*athtrtt»n

By Prof. J. S. Blackl,

• • By /. B. Moll

• Balpk Connor

TUm Court, n,gl,t I, Oct»k*r.

P/T/O* Of SMT. 98.80. fOTfAID.

THIRTEEN humorous
To Politician., Boy., « Stria, Barlirhira, Drummer., PI, 1, 11 ,

t

V"*'
1 T 1 "' ^"'’Hellers. " Uncle s.„„ "

Barbee £ Smith, Auts., Nashville.

Iicrmen, Mo
rr s. |»r|rr

and Uallas, Tev

Barbee & Smith, Agents
,

NASHVILLE. TENN.
9

DALLAS, TEX.

FOR OVER SIXTY YEARS
Ml*. WUMLOW’l Sootbihs Brier haa bu>aa*a for ohlldren teething. It aoothaa tha
•J}*' *®f

t*na .*ka fama, alTaya all pala ouraa
f*r warrhwa. Andrew, James 0,

Family Government

Bascom, Henry B.

m Sermons and Lectures. 4 vo
Each

Candler, Warren A.
Christus Anctor
High Living and High Lives!!

M Capers, William.

Catechism No. I., per dozen. . ,

.

Catechism No. II., per dozen. .

.

Doggett, David S,

Sermons

Fitzgerald, O. P.

Bible Lights

CaliforniaSketches Old and New,
Centenary Cameos...,
Christian Growth. Paper, 10

cents; cloth:

Class Meetings. Paper, 15 cents;
cloth

Glimpses of Truth
Life of ilr. Thomas O. Summers.
Life of Dr. John B. McFerrin...
Life of Judgo Longstrect
The Whetstone
Sunset Views

Calloway, Charles B,

I.ifo of Bishop Parker
Modern Missions: Their Jlviden-
» tial Value

Prohibition ; Open Letters to the
Hon. Jofi'crson Davis (pamph-
let)

A-.Circuit of tho Globe
Christianity and the American
Commonwealth

j

Granbery, John C,

Dictionary of tho Bible ]

Child's Bible Question Book....
Entire Sanctification. Paper
Twelve Sermons 1

Experience tho Crowning Evi-
dent* of Christianity 1

Haygood, Atticua a
• 10 60 Th* Man of Gallic

Our Children

Jackknife and Brambles. ......

1 00 “d Frince

Oar Brother in Black.
Go or Send. Paper

!

1 25 High Steeple. Peper.

1 00
Hendrix, Eugene R,

Around the World
40 Skilled Labor ibr the Maeter,,..

60 The Perfecting of the Saint*.

Paper

1 oo Keener, John C
Post Oak Circuit

Studies of Bible Truths. !

y The Garden of Eden and the
1 00 Flood
1 00

McTyeire, R N,

History of Methodism. $2, $2A0,

If a odsd <Io«i sot task* sawM h« adfsusas iDronsa Ilfs, k*hlmult trfi ilonr, /
—

fri>a 1«klp la onniUnt repair.—Zobaaok

TEACHINGS
[or Sow, Hum*, Mr-aldj

ru-iinii T..« _ *Ulcrr*, Kin^worm,' Tetter

Itch, VlnmiM, tllotriwe.
r-yllil*. 11,-1,- V

lM.il!
a '“d *u likln >1

BV GROSS ALEXANDEI
Professor of New Testament Kxeeesis lu Vs

as Mlo?s;
1>ter tit,<5S ° f tLiS 'JOOk Ur° 8"KK°8«vo of

Thb Supkrhatural Birth of Jshus. Conditions
Tut Baptism and Ire Mkaninu. Tiik Kino i

rnKTKSTrNTHRDK.SKrtT.
Jbsus’s DocThk Kingdom ok God. Tur Thanhs

Tiik Rcsurheition of ,Jkh

)3mo. Cloth. pp . x iv . t ,3H0. ,

BARBEE SMITH

beloved sister, and esteem in the
highest the devotion she gave to our
sohool, both as member and teacher.

2. That, as a daughter, she was
tender and thoughtful of a kind
father, who weloomed bet- to the
"better land," and devotion to her
mother, who waits on this shore, was
beautiful; that no truer sister ever
lived

; that she spoke a kind word for
everyone. Her life was one of con
aerratioD.

3. That while, by her death, our
Sunday-school has sustained a great
loss, we realize that it is better be-
cause she lived and labored in it.

With a hol.v reslgna ian to the will of
her Heavenly Father, and with Chris-
tian fortKque complaining not
through all her suffering, her depart-
ure, though Bad to all, has left Its
benediction upon nr. May our Father
comfort those whom she so loved on
eartu.aml sustain them in their great
bereavement! Expressing our sym-
pathy for the family in their sorrow,

1

we bow reverently to the will of God!
Committee : Mesdames Rodgers.

‘

Selby, Price, Crlslor. <

S

Miss Lucy Polhon was born Nov. 1

25, 1838, and di<-d at Kilmictiael, ‘

Miss., Ang. 10, 1902. At the age ot ,,

eighteen years she joined the M. E.
Churob, South, at Colnmb'ana. Later T
her membership was transferred to 0ruOr
Friendship Churoh, from which place Apoetolic

the entire church mew barehip, aod a,,h, °k

her membership along with the otb- poiStofB
ers, was moved to Kilmichael. Here Ann'-wy,,

her membership remained to the time

i

of her death. For more than forty- Dacoiiw

five years she labored for the ohuroh woiLnoffit
she loved, and her life was in every murl(

respect consistent with her profer-
eion. In her oommunlty no one was ^

HEISKELL’S
.. Ointment

lN«»Mhy||| 0| Tenn tin. I r>n||M «,. ToxBOOKKEEPING,

atii' run. I»oo!<ift j rce Add. f)FPT xi »vr“U
18 DRAUCItON S BUS. COL. NuslivOle Venn.

MORE THAN 235,000 SOLD.

Popular • VPorits
BY TUB ’

KEV. JNO. H. NICHOLS,
OJ the Ti ll nr..ter Conference,

By JOHN W. BOSWELL, D.D.,
Armtant Editor qf the Nashville Christian Advocate.

pp. 1 67. Price 60 Cents,

BISiTOP HENDRIX’S BOOK
Skilled Labor for the M;

Cloth,

1,18 18 a um,;iy and thought-provoking hook
sure of a wide and . beneficent niisHion.

,.xgo instructive. . . . o„e.cannot
paragraphs wore penned when the devout author
ofnis Ixird.’ — Bit.hop Galloway. *

written witli a holy purpose, and

!

1 *,e titlu
If suggestive, arid every

i-Hi;a],e tile impression that some fervent
•' w‘iH<sitting very close to the feetHml,, ,,p. 875. Pho, $i u,

- LO #

«vi. . *a0 o.n.e, t»*.
Barbee & Smith, Agents,

Nashville, Tervn.. Dali Nishville. Tep,



General News.
The world’* emigre** of the Ynnrg

Mpii’a Christian Annotation eon-

elnded It* labor* at Uiiiletiatiia, Nor-
way.

President Roneevplt bn* pivrn

Orneral Mile* permission to visit the

Philippine Islands for the purpose of

Inspecting army conditions.

The Vatican at Rime has received

a protest from the friars in the Phil- n'k^ieiVb!'

ipplnei, oonfatlDg the Arguments (or goott^ Athlon Grove

their withdrawal from the Island*.

President Roosevelt visited Ns-
bant, Lynn and Boston, Hass, on bis

New England tonr. At Boston he
N
aJ,d°M*

addressed a large crowd of business- k”hX“
men at Symphony Hall on the trust

question. Harpem
.

. Lake, at

The preaohere.in-oharge
POISONOUS SNAKES are happily <Jom.it and IS at the thlr

few in this country, but stinging e,K!8, aitonis have fun » r

bugs are many. Take Perry Davis’ " ll01,l <| »'<•« nee thnt the tre

SOUTHERN DENTAL COLLEGE,
If you aro iutorostod in obtaining a dental oducation writo for free catalogue

of full instruction. AddroasDr. J. ID. foHrr.Daan. *1 Inmnn IllilR., Atlanta, Ga.
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Regulates the liver, Sterna ch, Bowels and Kidneys
For blllecrrrre, eerrtlpstlcr. rr t* malaria. For Indigestion, sick and

errens hrsitsrle. For slreplrrertrr, rervonsrrss and heart fallnre.
For fever, rhllls, debility and kidney diseases, take Lemon Elixir.
Ladlrt. for ratrra) aid lieu lift rrganic rrgnlation take Lemon Elixir.
80 centa and fl 00 a bet Defat drrgglsta.
Prepared only by Di. H. Mosley, Atlanta, Oa.

THE MOONEY SCHOOL FOR BOYS. SS., y
?Z

W. I). MOONEY, A. M.. Principal.

Tli is famous school has moved from Franklin, and will open in a magnifi-
cent new building, on Sept. 2. 1902.

Careful instruction
; Watchful oversight; The best influences.

All expenses reasonable. Pupils admitted without examination to Vander-
birf and eight other universities. Send for catalogue.

A Prominent Minister Writes.
After ten years of first n ffeiir f frrm irdlgratlor, with great nervous

pres

1

1 stir r, Hlirnsnrss, dlrctdiitd lidrtji and constipation, I have been
cared by Dr. Mcaley’s Lrmon Elixir, end am now a well men.

_ „ BEV. C. C DAVIB,
Me. t8 Tetrel) BL, A'lerte, Oa.

— - - - - - ARCADIA HIST, THIRD ROUND.
' Mlnden A , ,
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fttlentio11 18 °»*led to Questions 17, 10,
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Ol.trlot Ooufereuoe at Harmony Chape', Aug

Andbkw J. Notkhtik*. P B.

Srend Your Vacation in the

Rocky Mountains.
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SALE

Elder M. E. Church, South

BELMOKT COLLEGE

WESLEYAN LEMA I E COLLEGE MACON.
OA.

8EA8HOHK DisT.
The Sardis District Missionary Mo»« p„int

meeting will be held in Ben.tobia, I^^v^j'^bpei
Miss., Sept. 4 and 5. •< Point....

’ r l/OAlvil|« at- ,,

Mrs. Claud Varner. Brooklyn, m Rond
9 Marion, at Olah

Dial. 8 SC. Itolumbla, at Hopewell..'.'!!.',
- - Nloholeon at Weeley Chapel

Poplarrlie
Hermon L?e Euslgn’a etory of ’.!! "!!!!

•‘Lady Lee” in the Woman’s Home M t. oiiv«.

Companion, for September, telle the m i
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life history of a horse, and is one of
the most charming animal stories qnoetion. t« tfe answered It T
that bas latelj been published. confer wioe. a nermonon ci' * nniBt (m< nroarhswl ..

m OA D£NVtP
-

<11 COLORADO SPRING?

iUV piJtBLO, and Return

Filial Limit, October 31,

STOIM) VEILS ALLOWED.

Through Sleeping Car Service,
New Oi leiiiin, St. Louis Denver.

THIRD hound.

Ati/f. 2, 3
l». 10

13. 14

10, 17

10 00
23. 24

SHREVEPORT DIHT —THIRD ROUND.
Bon mi .

Oldaat College for Weaea In tie V r.rld One of t*# few hlgh-frid* tuFtltutfona of tho Mouth
yT- %?»>*. “VV,°? ,a“°

‘ar
!
^ In buil4inf«. All modern conrentfrce* lHr«l climate- Pr

SSSl^I'aiL^n
r
^2 • L,^ h or<3rr- " I,d li Mna'r. Art and Klooutlon.
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Bo 1 1 (Min Ht Mt. Flonaant ...
Fort Jeanup and Many, at N
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Hoho Pine, at Noaiue
Zwollo Ht Noble .*
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LfMtHvii e. Ht licit odor
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Man* tie id at JJ>b<jjbezar. ..1...

J. W. ROBERTA A. II., P. P-, Preaident-

Meals ia Dintiig Cufs.

bcHY* N' TV (IrleanH
Arrive -t Loiit.s 7.

Lcrtfc St. liorilH y

A rrivr* t’oluriido iSpi ln^N. ID;

Arrirr* penver 11.
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Oollag* Doparlni.nl „(t
Fitting School

ml tko Sooth.
Commercial School off.ru
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BmA ter Ottaloffne. Addreaa >

•lack non. La. Taa Profeaaors and Inatroctors.
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*.J>A. B. B K..at:d A. M Uegreoa.

pi parea atudenta for entrance to the Freshman Class of this and other Colleges

oonraea In Bookkeeping, Penmanship. T> pewiitirg, Stenography, etc.

THOROUGH SCHOLAR-

PURE MORALS.

The New England Conservatory In

Bostpn, Is not, as many suppose, de-

voted exclusively to the teaching of

mntlc in its various branches. It

bas for maDy years maintained an
excellent School of Literature, Elo-

cution and Oiatory . With the open-
ing of Hs new and splendid building
ills Autumn, It has arranged supe-
rior accrmmodations for a new

Hattienburg. Minn, QUICKEST POSSIBLE TIM

L

President, JackBon, La, August I’D,
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VALLEY FEMALE COLLEGE
"WINCHESTER, VA

rlor accrmmodations for
icbooi of Llieraturr, Interpretation
and Expresdon, uodur ins’.ruo.ois of
the highest aualcmcnls and wide
experience. Oar American youth
are doing far too Utile in this most
Important field of n Hoed, but foioe-
fol orator;, and tho Conservatory
sola wisely and in Die interest of
Amerionu progress when it sets the
paoe for the highest and best attain-
ments in Literature and Oratory as
well es in Mnsic.

TICKET OFFKE, 201 ST. CHARLES STREET,
Poroar Common Un<b*r Ht. C'harlna Ifot«4).

„ , ... Maw OrloHMit, La.
CambeiiHU'! Piionw UlS/t-U,
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B ble students. It throws some new Brnn^! ai nn7amve!

Oldest Independent Normal Students may enter at any time
school in > lrginia. . , . and Helect their own studies.

* — THK
Shenandoah Normal College

Reliance* Virginia.

This Old and Well Established School
Ron among its CQtempioraries.
and students in the different T ~

n>aiqr to the merits of its work.

Louisville & Nashville R.R
TO

BIRMINDHAM.AIa.
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Loutftown at " ...j ....

HakiIh circuit » t " — —— ,,,,,,,,,,,, *»g

Li i thu local preacher, be >ura to pre.eut to
the fourth (Quarter y Confer.u.o a written re-
port of I heir work fur thu ye.r, ae directed by
the Dial ipliue. (Sihi paragraph Ills, page 76 of
Dieolpllue.i Will the preaoh.r. 1 1>.charge pl.a.e
urge the local pruachur. to tlile duly, and will
they .1.0.00 thati.pi.il. .re nt.de by truitee.
anil front tho Woman a Homo Ui.nion Board I

W. T. J. Hui.i.ivan, f. K.

National

Baptist Convention
(Colored)

SEPTEMBER 17-24.

eDjoys an enviable rejiuta-
The success of its many graduates
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mt^r? : ^fbance is an ideal College community, with beautifnl,oa well aa wholesome environments. No saloons, no doubtful at-^ctionB to entice the student away from his work, or to induce himto waste his money. It ia a cultured Christian community, furnishmg the very beat of influences for rectitude and morality. U> look
iftcr the morals as veil as the intellects of our students *

Buildings and Improvements : The College building is a larireAre^irtory structure designed ea|>ecially for tbe purpose* There arewparate dormitories for young woman and young men. The ladies’rooms are carpeted. The dining-room, library, chapel, and reciSn
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’
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’
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, who is peculiarly equipiied for the‘^“d wbo gives his personal attention to it.
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GRENADA D18T
Oiford
Grvnadii rirnnit
Graiinda Htntion
C*off«HviJle circuit....
Wntor Val oy circuit.
Tocoopoln ctrouit
Bl'ray circuit
RImUj '•pnujfa circuit..
Pitta boro circuit
CaaciliM-circuit
M tutor City and Strathmore.
Chari ©e ton circuit-
Paris circuit
Water Val ey Wood Street.
Water Valley- Main Street.

FOURTH HOUND.
..Sept. 14

20 21

21.22MERIDIAN DI8T.-TH1HD ROUND.
Pacha La, at Orange Aug. 2 i

Purtervi le at Chapel Hill y’ i<
Landerdale, at Brogan'a Chapel H
Daievilie, at Audrewn Chapel ]6 1^
Ohuukv, at Spring Hill 23, 21
Rhnbnta. at Qditiuan 31, Sept. I

North Kemper, at Mt. Zion . {
DeKalb, at Marviu 6 \
Mathervilio, at tsaiem ' jj
Middleton, at State Line 18, 14

W. W. Simmons. P. E.

NATCHEZ DIST.—THIRD ROUND.
Harriaton. at Mizpeh Ang. 2, s
Liberty, at Tarvera 8 t 10
Percy Creek, at Pethel u 17
Wesley Chapel - Natchez 23,’ 24
Jefferoon Stieet- Natchez 24! 25
Homochiito. at Galloway 30, 31
Roxie, at Bethel Bept %, 7
Fayette, at Kbenezer jj’ 14
Wflkinaoa, at Hopewe 1 20. 21
Barlow, at Brandywine. 27,' 28
Qaeetiona 17, 19 and 30 will receive special at-

tention.

T. W. Adams, P. K.
Gloeter, Mias.

ROSE POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE

C L MRLS Rre.ld.nt, Terre H.ute, lud.
Situatiou AVauted.

A lady of exjierience desires to se
cure a private school. One in New
Orleans preferred, but will accepl
one outside the city if terms are agree-
able. Address, Miss S. B., care ol
Christian Advocatb, 612 Camp
street, New Orleans.

DURANT DIST.-FOURTH ROUND.

Pickens 20
Lexington *

07
®*ni* i
Cheater..
Ackerman ,* 1

j]
Belzona to
BellefonUUne 25
Rupora ,

Koaoiuako oircuiu
Kosciusko station 9Kbenezer
Poplar Creek
Rural Hill
Louisville m
Bthei ”•
Btargea 20

• W. 8 . Laobomm, P. m,

Marriages
ThU sI'owtTihe magnifirTm n«w homo of tiie

^RvatorV
OF MUSIC

isssia
THIRD ROUND.

*. •
1«* 6 . 7

10
. 11

h tf, 3 10
........ 10,17

tk C.mp
21.
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OORINTH DMT.—THIRD ROUND.

Blm. Spring, elrouit, at Bethel A.UI. 1dnlmud Bntdwrn »t Ltbuoa. '
MuielU eironlt. At BMt Grove IS*
Kownth, at Pleaeant Hill
Oriath olrooit, at Gainat Chapel. . . . n
lake olrooit, at Bothol V......

\

Boooerille olrooit, ot A.bor; 30 >;

SUotaobla olrooit, at Ceoter Star Sept, c
Ralaunt
Barot Hilla j* j

* W. U. Todmo, t. m.

Strong Facultj

W B“Wlr,g.nd Loc.W
f in the Wwld

Abneden,

. th^F^f
InduCCm"> t «> «nt«

^SSH^D-nu-try.

A Woman’s discovery

By many I^NL.
' year* ot eon \^\
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” 1

I

m«nta, 1 havn
parfeotad a
siiuala, barnileaa vegHniilc
reniwlir <bnt will quioklr

.

onra all fmualw dihrasen u
|
wall aa th* pile*. It U i, ft

turf*’a own remedy, ahd will
onlj rrhete. but will
tnorougly aud peruiauenilv t

tbe ailment* peculiar to won
i-uoh as falling of the womb
oonhea [wbiiea], diiplaoeuient
lattou pnintul or acantr periodi
atlon aud all the pelvio’iJi« of \»
oure» racial uloers pilen hetnen
lng. blind or bleeding inlt-n in ,

promptly, privately. ku<i perm,
repugnant m-thud* i„ g,.,^ rtt ]
* ou can emutpo ombarrHm.jp,.
Laminating cxi>o*ures, , . ».«

f!i
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f
n|Jhtm Busin,

WILLARD
J. W It H
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POSITIONS Ma
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°J al.cr SSfJffi'V
a Draughon’s jp

{ Practical...
<3 Business ... Ks

LATE BOOKS BY OUR BISHOPS CKOWLKY DI8T.—THIRD ROUND.
Morgan City ...Ang, 2, 3
Jeonerette....*
Franklin
Patterson
New Iberia
Abbeville
Indian Bayun
Laiaye lie

Rayne
Crowley
Lake Arthur at L ..

Gue.vdan
Prudboiume, at L. P
Lake Charles
Grand Uheniere
Went Lake
Front- h aiission

Oen ot Eden and the Flood fcy Bishop K«-t,0r.

-hoc (or the Messer. By Btahop Heodrtc ..

Auctar. By Bishop Candler

“ tb' -jwnia* Evidence of the Chriitian Religi

HOLLY SPRINGS 1H8T.—THIRD RO
Bailey Camp Meeting
Olive Branch at Oaa Greve *
Ashland, at Fuiger #....!
Shawnee, at Liberty
Bethel, at Fouutain Grove **)

Coruersville, at Bethlehem
Waterford, at Asbory

'

Abbeville, al Anderson s Chapel.*,*.**
Randolph, at Buukhorn

**

Pontotoc, al Paieetiije
’

N. G. ACQUBTUfl, p,

. uu-c’ntion, granu-
’rregutar nienatru.
mm. it poaitJvely
"'"Jn. tumpra,.ffoh.
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»*r I'liydeUtih

R.mlii.'ipn,, M.„|j
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I »ud efleetu.l that
"rk nr oo 'upatton.
" « r<‘ heiuR rf. eiv..,!
t»ol u„ w„rl,| who
retm-dr. The (| r,t

lld "' <1 .V- I killin'
.remr havun.fi.R it»
" '<! It I trill „.n,i

m» not neglect tbm
*ud be iu a position

and aot upon It at Burgundy.,
'pr of aiding you Hlidoll.

f-uiV n
1 to
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u 10 Manueville.
vaUutuUy, • Mm.

ldg.
( iiyiymu, Ind

10
13, 14
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20 21
27, 28

Oct 1

C. W. CaUTKu, P. E.Views. By Bishop Fitzgerald

ol Bible Troth*. By Bishop K -euer ABRRDKRN DIST.—THIRD ROUND.
Shannon, at Troy A
Atlanta at Khodea (Jhapel •' "

Montpe ier, at Pio8p»ct
Okolona circuit, at Grady's .J
Nettleton circuit, al Evergreen .'.*.*’*

Fulton at FrieudHi.’ip
*’"**

Pleasant Giffve. at Pleanani Grove’ Un
Aberdeen circuit, at Greeubriar. .

*

«
• W. W. WoOLul p.i

WfLBUR R. SMITH,
LEXINGTON, KY.

*

it f,,

i"‘ H ' '' A, ‘ Mg r ii
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GE OF KY. UNIVERSITY

BARBEE & SMITH,
mashville. TENN.

Agents,

DALLAS. TEX.
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North Mississippi Conference*. Method

n aeteimine the right of eminent has defeated the Boxers, nna needs ns good n college
.
(not been wondering nil 4i.it —

i»t Epi.oop.1 church, Bo.ii h. Congress to prohibit the conibin- and all is quiet, and the govern- university) ns any other State, and I would ever be able to n'rem

^ *"HPVPr sw,ninthntcommunitybe-

NTKRKn AT THE POSIOKKICK AT NEW
aB°n of capital for the purpose nient lias removed the magistrate c'° not believe that anyone will say coat such intensely hot weath T*

Pl1" Holy Spirit Heemed to be
ORLEANS as second-class matter, of dealing in and controlling arti- in whose jurisdiction the two inis- that the Methodists of this State this

18 <,0,,1p' !|ling the people to cry 'out
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* E V. J N n . W . BOSWELL, L>. D„
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Louisiana Conference.— K«*v. a. s Keener,
D. D.; Bt'v, F. N Parker, 1). D.; Rev, John T.

Buwym U. I).

o ealinp in and controlling arti- in whose jurisdiction the two inis-
cles of commerce, unless lottery sionaries were killed,
tickets are to be construed as ar- — 1 .

—

tides of commerce having sub- The Endowment of Chairs in Cento

. j,..,ou.u..uU lUo tnu m.o- that the Methcxlists of this State this. ,,,
- . , uu .,

ionaries were killed.
have (lone a11 thpy ‘:a “ ™«ily do to- Those good people did not know r>

m"7 I <io ^ Raved?”

wards the equipment of a splendid it, but I was delighted -over the little WB
"
r PreH' (bngelder, Dr. Keener,

he Endowment of Chairs ill Cente-
c°b ,‘ge. Centenary College deserves episode of that progressive bovim.

H presen
, holding his Quarterly

nary College. «»*™' R"PP-t, not only for what it for it did not only ndcl Zch to he St?™'* ' ,

Th° h, ‘art8 an<1 homes
has been, but especially for what it comfort of this preacher’H I „ „ i .. , , •

10 pe°P *' were °P*n to receive
MV PBOK • * M - S" MVAN

- * t-day and promises for the future, preach wlTZ"t on u T and ** »™""
Those who observed and read the The present, curriculum, adoptee | hist thermometer was registerine

’> promptly raising his entire salary
tide on “The Mission of the Col- year, is excellent, in standard and inn ,

l

„.. .1
!’

'‘ r " ,,m called upon.
|

stantial value. And certainly the
United States Supreme Court can
not take that view. A lottery
a* I ,

•
.

Aiiunc n in 1 WlJHfl > t'U <111(1 rfiUl l
ticket ,s a very uncertain quan- article on “The Mission of the C

nary College.

• MV haor. ,1, Jl. SI'I. LI VAN.

•wjbi u. i). The British Hoard of Education
Mississippi cosfrkbngk - Rov. R .1 Jones. i, au

*«v A K Watkins, u. I). R,.v. L Csrisy.
a jw-t made public a report

North MMSIHHIPPI CONFERENCE.— lfc*V. *\ mtule by experts on the results of

lege Graduate,” by Rev. \V. W.
Drake, which appeared in the AriVo-

cate, of July 21, will, doubtless, re-

venr, is excellent in standard and
adjustment, and fur superior to any
of the past; the faculty is compe-
tent, and earnestly solicitous for the

call his reference to the endowment spiritual, intellectual, and physical paper, savin'.
Centrnarv College* in* 1 “ 1 min 111 v tint Hill v Vvi 11 1C •

] |

H.O. Mor'ei'pad’

" 1 ,lur ’ J ’ T ' M,,rr“ h ,!er - their inquiry into the educational honor of the late Prof. G. H. Wiley
methods of the I'nitcd .Stales,

Glances at the World.
1 llis re,,ort

’
if >" "aid; has gi\eq

-
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the British people a better under-

The idea seems largely to pre-
"tfinding than they have hereto-

vail that the violation of our
for ‘* 1,11,1 of t,ie development and

wholesome liquor laws is con lined I
10 "'’ 1

' “I America. “All grades

to persona of the lowest repute— ,,nd 'I'mlities of American educa-

to keepers of dives and blind-
tion were examined, from the uni

tigers. This is a false notion, versif
JJ

to the lowest grade publii

Now and then we road of men be-
8<d,0<d

>
and what the Hoard seem

jug arrested who are rated as re-
10 admire is the enthusiasm

spec table, keepers of first class
a,,d enterprise discoverable in

saloons. And what is worse,
^ mt*riean 'education, with its con-

gentlemen of the highest social
sta,,t multiplication of utiiversi-

standing, who form clubs for
'“‘s, its generous treatment of all

mutual benefit, seem to have as
religions, and its successful avoid-

little conscience in the matter of
a,l(:u a dominating religious

I wish to emphasize the importance
of t.l) i s movement which has already
been begun by those who feel the

need of its early accomplishment,
but, who are not themselves aide to

contribute the requisite amount.
Several friends of the college are
now raising funds, ehiellv among

welfare of Hie young people of our
State: the new president, Rev. II. H.

Carre, scholarly, cultured', and prac-
tical, is enthusiastically awake to all

the interests of the college. The
endowment of two chairs now would
be an incalculable blessing to the

Kraft*rs rr ,h

r i!i:la * * -

divine, -nr’,. eufK «r
Hiis

; I’ll patch that, coat with a live-

dollar bill. 1 thanked him kindly,
a, ml went on my way thanking the
Lord again for yearlings that would
try to put on, or in, a preacher’s old
coat.

hencliini? I h;i I *
1

1

<i , I found
«

|
nito fi

n ” “u ii vrrv
!'
/' much resembled shouting transpired

n , ,

*> i pine a
isUe amount, college, and greatly encouraging to crowd gathered („ hear the “words
e college are those who are prayerfully tailoring of life.
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l„e"y among to enlarge ,ts usefulness. President ring to mv somewhat depleted ward-
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a,,1,ni< ’ M),n 1 ,e nn, ‘ the alumni, for the erection of the Carre hat) already met with much
versity to the lowest grade public Wih.y Memorial Cottage, to be built encouragement, and, while raising
Ml’ mill unH 1 1 * 1 1 tl... lLn...rl it . , ,
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•< I nnnriC mol, iind what the Hoard Seem on the campus, and form a part of endowment, is also securing funds |„. H t | t.,„,|,|most to admire is the enthusiasm *•••* * 1 1 * • .....

and tin cause of mv dll:

appearance, | expounded

"’hen thirty odd persons presented
themselves for membership.

It is not difficult to know when
Hro. McManus has just held a meet-
ing on .New River; the smiles which
wreathe Ids countenance toll the tale.
In fset, it is slightly whispered
nrmmd that among all his appoint-
ments this field, although the young-
est, is his best loved. The cause
may be easy or difficult of solution,

. .

•
'b iiesi i coiiki Services over I start- - the invested endowment fund men- with which to equip recitation and ed out to cool oil’ u hen ir d si

7
and enterprise discoverable in tinned above. .Vine hundred dollars dormitory rooms with steam heat ter, true to her wonianlv i

#• !*

H

j

^ l H

American education, with itscon- in caal1 about one hundred in and acetylene light. Work on these sympathetic nature" handed'"!* SjTr
peoP|e give so

"taut multiplication of universi- "''bscription have already been so- improvements will begin this month, to In dp me replace’ mv v'earli'i'i/'de"

tllelr t

J

eHirH 10

ties, ifs ireneronu t rent mi.ni nt ,,n cured, and anyone desiring to heln ami at the same time n mnnl„.r,,r n i. i , ,,
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r .' ' “mmdiately wen

!IH but the fact remains, nevertheless.

mutual Irene lit, seem to have as
rcligi<nn

little conscience in the matter of
an< t
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law observance as the keepers of
<l ,u,H, i°n

the lowest dives. Two or three !
><>s * ti°n

times within the last three months
the clubs of Jackson, Miss,, where oneH

*
11

the local-option law is in force,
I,IUC^ 11,11

have been raided by the police,
from f *u

and each time secured and turned
over to the uutlioritiesj^ianlilies aro ’"sue

of liquor. The liquor is dispensed ni0l,1,,,lt ’

in violation of the law. Thus take« his

i | , . . , , ,

“ Hie replace mv Xearllllgue-
eured. ami anyone .les.rmg to help and at the same time a number ,,f m„lisbed coat. Hy tins' time | had111 4 111 * 1 • r< •< <f Ii <11 (if I It — . . ririwiinL 'll I • •

While there is no dis-

in the erection of this cottage is re- dormitory
quested to semi cash or subscription and furnisl

to me at Jackson, La. ready been i

The large results of the endow- pose.

dormitory rooms will In repaired begun to realize tlm life long debt of
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INFANT BAPTISM No. 1

.

BY AN JTINK1J ANT,

SECTION IV
,

A. I), nhv "If 1 may speak

my thoughts. I believe the minis-

ters of the nation would l>i“ heart-

ily glad if the people would de

sire, or be willing to have their

(“Reiileriiis,”

S ;?
*.= Sum

have their

persons who have defended the

lawfulness of sprinkling have yet

"Infant baptism is an existent

fact. It is general—indeed, al- , „ „

unost universal—in the Christian in some respects preferred dip

•church at the present day. This ping.” (Walker, "Doctrine of

•statement will surprise many. Baptism,” Wall, Vol. II.. p. 216.)

bat it is true. The Christian A. I). I(!l.
r
>. “Those that dip

population of the globe is, in infants do not yet use to sprinkle

round numbers, about four him- them. Our way is not by asper-

<Ired millions. The population of sion. but perfusion; not sprin-

those denominations which op- kling drop by drop, but pouring

grose infant baptism is about on at once all that the hand con-

twenty millions. / Thus ninety- tains.” (“Thos. Blake,” Wall,

five per rent, o! the Christian Vol. II., p. 215.)

world accept infa it baptism, and A. D. 1028. “The baptism of

about five per Pent, reject it.” young children is in anywise to

(Origin of Inf. Bap., by Biggin.) be retained in the church, as

Since infant baptism exists, most agreeable to the institution

and exist* so overwhelmingly in of,Christ.” (“Articles of Ilelig-

the Christian church, when, ion” of Church of England, Wall,

where, and by whom was it in-, Vol. II., p. 148.)

trodneed into the church! We A. D. 1590 (about). "Though
have proved to the satisfaction in case of grown persons that are

of every candid mind, and beyond in health, 1 think dipping to be
the power of refutation, that the better; yet in the case of infants

•church has been essentially the and sickly people, I think sprin-

same in all ages of the world’s kling sufficient.” (“l)r. »rWhit-

hiatory. We, furthermore, proved aker,” Wall, Vol. II., p. 2l|
j4 ){.

• in the fourth section of this divi- A. D. 1570. "As for dipping
sion that infant baptism was of the infant, we judge that not
practiced by the Jews, under the so necessary, but that it is free

former dispensation, from almost, for the church to baptize either

if not quite, their entire history; by dipping or sprinkling.” (“Mus-
and that no reason has ever been cuius,” Wall, Vol. II., p. 21 1.)

assigned accounting for its intro- a. 1). 1551. “Then let the
Auction, save the imperative re priest take the child in his left

iquirementa of the law, long an- arm, and holding him over the
terior to the time of Christ; that font, let him with his right hand
this practice of the Jews was in three several times take water
•full foroe at the time the Savior out of the font, and pour it on
came, and that he took it as he the child’s head.” (“Argenda
rfonnd it, and made baptism the Church of Mentz,” Wall, Vol. II.,

token of the covenant. p. “08.

)

Now, we propose to begiD at a. 1). 1545.

in that sect."

Wall. Vol. II., p. i.-ii.)

A. I». 1215. “Some heretics

there bad taught that, it was to

no purpose to baptize children,

.sijJCe t bey could have no forgive

ness of their sins thereby, as hav-
ing no faith." etc. (“Pope Inno-

cent I II.." Wall, Vol. II., p. l td.,

A. I). 117s, “They (Albigenses)
also aili rmed that infants or

adults who are baptized by our
baptism are saved, and that none
can be saved without the same
baptism.” (“Ilovedep, 1’’“Summers
on Baptism,” p. i;i.)

A. 1). 1171. “We believe that
no one is saved unless he is bap-
tized, and that infants are saved
by baptism.” ("Confession of

Albigenses,” “Summers on Bap-
tism,” p. 42.)

•the present time and trace infant

baptism back through the past,

•century by centary, by present-

ing » list of passages mention-

ing the practice, extracted from

works written in each several

•centary, until we'meet with Jew-

ish proselyte baptism, where we
left it at the time of Christ Re-

“Then the minis-

ter of baptism pours water on the

infant, saying,” etc. (Genevan
"Form of Baptism,” by Calvin,

Wall, Vol. II., p. 211.)

A. D. 1538. "Now is there an

opinion risen among certain,

which aflirui that children may
not be baptized until they come
into a perfect age. But, verily,

member, that every passage that methiuks that they ure far from
we shall produce, so far as we the meekness of Christ and his
an able to aaoertain, shall have Spirit” ("John Frith,” Wall,
fceen written during the century Vol. II., p. 162.)

in which we are establishing the a. D. 1498. “I dare not affirm
practice. Nor shall we in any that any dying without baptism
instanoe attempt to prove what will obtain salvation. For there
the practioe was in the fourth are some children of holy persons
centary by a writer of the six- who are not of the elect.” (“Refer
tmnth or any other centary, as Martyr,” "Summers on Baptism,”
do the Anti-Pedobaptist Churches p. 105

)

in** h) «UbM.k their A D ul6. l,, ,hn „
um thelr for their in.

PaotcoMt Bat. in towduc
th„ „ „ot , ^ ,h

ftr T**T,7* *’ T *1 I* to din before it oin come
*? «o the grace of beptiee, „ith

“7 ccnoenilng
,h6 j„„s w0»,d™th '»»<*•“« te eenctify it before-

tbe Tie., e, opbUen. of the™ hMd with lh„ b |Jm

Holy Spirit.” ("Geraon,” Wall,

A. D. 1115. “Infants, indeed,

since by reason of their age they
can not have faith nor the con-

version of the heart to God, con-

sequently can have no salvation

if they die without baptism.”

"St. Bernard,” Wall, Vol. II.,

p. 105.)

A. D. 1050. "There is a report
come out of France . . . that

these two do disannul lawful

marriages, and as far as in them
lies overthrow the baptism of in-

fants.” (“Deodwinus, Bishop of

Leige,” Wall, Vol. II., p. 125.)

A. D. 1025. “Water baptism
is of no use or necessity to any
one, infant or adult.” (“Disci-

pies of Gundulphns,” Wall, Vol.

II., !>• 139, and McClintock and
Strongs’ Ency.)

A. I). 950. "Let every infant

be baptized within nine days ”

("Northumbrian Law,” Annitage,
p. 240, Itiggin.)

A. 1). 870. "I have a village

in your diocese, and you excom-
municated them; and I have an
account of how many infants

died without baptism, and men
without the communion.” (“Hine-

marus,” Wall, Vol. II., p. 124.)

A. D.860. “Inthecaseof infants

that are under the guilt of the
sin of nature—that is, their god-

fathers that answer for them in

baptism—isameansof their salva-

tion.” (“IlincmaruB,” Wall, Vol.

II., p. 112.)

reachmg these unchurched masses,
riicse people are, for the most part;
active, energetic, intelligent, immi-
grants- many of them from hinds of
churches and schools. In dose
connection with those an- tin- native
French, ready and receptive to the
gospel when properly approached.
There are some misconceptions about
this people which should be re-

moved. His French is not a patois.
The great body and the literature of
this language is good French. For
three centuries the native French-
man Iuih heard the tongue of Bacine
and Cornielle from the pulpit. The
Jesuit priest is a preacher. Of
course, there are provincialisms and
local terms, as among all people 1

but the Parisian finds no difficulty
in conversing with a man from St.

Martinsville. Nor does he jack, as
many may think, in nature’s gifts or
graces. He is abundantly able to
take care of himself, and of you, too.
In ail the busy activities or this cos-

mopolitan country, Jean Baptiste is

holding his own fairly well. Some
of these people, converts to Method-
ism, evince as large a measure of
devotion and faithfulness as any.

It will repay the church a hun-
dredfold, within the next half de-
cade, to place five active, experi-
enced men in this field, with means
to sustain them. A movement was
inaugurated at our recent District

Conference to bring this field and its

vast possibilities before the Mission-
ary Board.

It is hoped by many that the plan
of coordinating the Conference
Boards with the General Board, as

suggested or adopted by the Confer-
ence at Dallas, will be fruitful of

large results. We have a committee
appointed to memorialize the An-
nual Conference, next Winter in

Alexandria, to take some active

marches in this direction. Many
of our people are interested. May
Got! grant to the church a spiritual

vision to know its day and enter

upon its work !

Abbeville, La.. Aug. ft. IPo*.

piislal card mi which hi write to Hr. year this amount would keep twelve

Lanibiith, Nashville. Tit|n,. for leaf- or fourteen girls in our training,

lets to distribute among the people, school. NIayouipVorJ.il Mississippi

7. Since July' I the following re- Conference sen to it at once that eacji

mittn nees have been made to \\ . M. auxiliary pay one dollar, and thpse

Thornton, treasurer Joint Board of w ho arc able give an extra dollar, |Tor

account of Conference \yc have some struggling* weak soci-

Forest District.

White unto the Harvest.

BY BEV, B. J. DAVIES.

-other matter we have nothing to

<io. Some of them approved,

end some condemned the prac-

tioe; some spoka of baptism by
-dipping, some by pouring, and
some by sprinkling only a few
drops ; some favored one dip,

some three, and Borne one pour-

ing, some three
;

and some held

baptism to be essential to salva-

tion, while others did not. Onr
purpose is only to show that the

ordinance has always, in the his-

tory of the church, been adminis-

tered to infants.

A. D. 1898. “The baptism of

young children is to be retained

in the church.” (“Dis., M. E.

•Ohnrch, South.”)

A. D. 1843. "What temporal- •••• k i-vuipui III

blessings does baptism secure to
Vol> H-i P> 11 <•)

Vol. II., p. 110.)

A. D. 1404. "Let the prieBt

make three pourings or sprin-

klings of water on the infant’s

head.” (“Synod of Langres,”

Wall, Vol. II., p. 208.)

A. D. 1393. "How shall the

infant be damned that is born of

faithful parents that do not de-

spise, but rather desire to have
their children baptized?” (“Wal-
ter Brute,” Wall, Vol. II., p. 1 14.)

A. 1). 1370. "But we hold

that to be without doubt, that

infants that are rightly baptized
with water are baptized with the
third baptism with the Holy Spirit)

when as they have baptismal
grace.” (“John Wickliffc,” Wall,

infante?” (A. Campbell, “De
bate with Rice,” p. 297.)

A. D. 1820. “In favor of in-

fant baptism the following argu-

ments may be adduced.” (Wat-

son, “Institutes,” p. 712.)

A. D. 1790, “Dr. Wall ob-

aerves that all national churches

practice infant baptism. Very
true.” (R. Robinson; Benedict,

“His. of Bap.,” p. 186, Riggin.)

A. D. 1742. “I believe infants

ought to be baptized.” (John

Wesley, sermon on

. Spirit”)

A. D. 1268. “They say that a
man is then truly for the first

time baptized when lie is brought
into their heresy. But some say
that baptism does not protit little

cbildreu, because they are never
able actually to believe.” (“David
of Augsburg,” Arinitage; "His-
tory of the Baptists,” p. 303,

quoted by Riggin.)

A. D. 1254. “The Ordibrarians

say that Christ was a sinner till

he became of their sect. They
“Catholic say that baptism does no good to

infants unless they are perfected

The Son of God drew a most force-

ful and thrilling figure from the
wheat field whitening unto the har-

vest. He bade his servants not to

tarry, but enter immediately and be-

gin the good work, promising like

reward of joy to sowers and reapers.

Southwestern Louisiana is now one
vast field of rice ripejfor gathering.

It is a vaster field of spiritual oppor-
tunity. The reapers are few. We
can only touch the borders of these
fields so rich in glorious possibili-

ties and promising for future

achievement. Almost every preacher
on the Crowley district has the work
of two men, and some the work of
three, lying outbefore them. 1 be-

lieve they are as faithful and de-

voted a band as can be found in any
missiou field, at home or abroad

;
yet

they may not encompass the earth.

I am Htatiug the plain truth when I

say that almost any one of them can
leave his regular place of .'appoint-

ment within his constituted charge,
and preach to congregations as large,

and sometimes larger, than usually
greet him. A town of four or five

hundred people springs from the
prairie in a year. Buildings of every
description abound, but uo church
spire points to heaven. The people
are ready to hear, and the company
who are promoting the enterprise

will donate the ground, but the mis-
sionary is not on hand.

Last Sunday evening I visited a
populous country section

;
preached

in a fair-sized school-house to people
anxious and eager to hear the Word.
The house was packed, the windows
were frames for faceH, while many
listened from the outside.

This is only an incident, which
can, no doubt, be repeated again in

almost any part of the rice country.
One familiar with the labors of a
busy pastor knows that his pressing
culls to immediate duties preclude
the possibility of his doing success-

ful work in these fruitful fields. He
can only watch and pray that under
God some way may be devised for

To the PreirUieri-in -Charge and Member* of the
M K. Church. South, in tho Koreut Dlntrict

Miaeieaippl Annual Confoionce—

Deak Brethren : The third round
of Quarterly Conferences will soon
end. Some facts need to be stated

and some words of exhortation seem
to be pertinent. I pray you give
heed.

1. To eat supper and abstain from
food till breakfast the next morning
is hardly a fast acceptable unto the

Lord.

2. With very few exceptions (nota-

bly Hickory, Heidelberg, Goodwater,
Mt. Pisguh, John’s, Saundersville,

Zion Grove, Clarksburg, Piney Grove
and Roee Hill) the results of the

many protracted meetings so far held

this year have been sad disappoint-

ments to me. The visible results are

not what we ought to have had.

With doctrines the most systematic

and simple and biblical of any de-

nomination in the world, we need

only preachers who understand and
live these doctrines, and are baptized

with the Holy Ghost und with fire,

to win souls from sin anil Antino-

miauism to Christ JesuH our Lord.

Brethren, the barrenness of many of

our meetings ought to^seud us all

into the dust before the Lord, und

constrain us to wait in prayer aud
fasting until we be endued with

power from 011 high.

3. A union meeting with those

who refuse us Christian fellowship,

or have gone out from us and con-

tinually inveigh against’ our church

and government, is not evidence of

wisdom—to say the best of it.

4. Through negligence and indif

ference, and in some cases wicked

opposition to missions, many of our

Sunday-schools are not yet organized

into missionary societies according to

the Discipline.

5. Very, very few are the Wo-
man’s Foreign Missionary Societies

in this district, and still fewer are

the Home Missiou Societies. For

this dearth the indifferent and un-

concerned pastors, present or past,

are largely responsible. Vain seems

to have been my hope that at least

one of each of these useful aud help-

ful societies should be organized in

every pastoral charge.

6. Not a single missionary masft

meeting has been reported to me as

held anywhere in the district this

year. How soon we seem to grow

weary in well-doing ! How few pas-

tors have made an active, earnest

canvass for subscribers to Go For-

ward or to the Review of Missions I

Aud some could not spare even a

Finance, on

Claimants' Fund : Bose Hill. 's
:

Morton and I’elahatehie, 85 (over as-

sessment) : Laurel. Main Street. 810;

Kllisville circuit, §6.10: Decatur.

812. Seven charges are delinquent

uncredited with a single cent on

the treasurer’s book ! These are

Raleigh, Taylorville, F.llisville sta-

tion, Scott, Forest, Laurel Fifth

Avenue and Kingston, and our In-

dian Mission. Of course, all intend

to pay the full assessment, or some

part thereof
;
but some forgot, aud

some ignored Veterans’ Day, which

was ordered by the Annual Confer-

ence to be observed in March, aH

well as the treasurer’s being required

to make quarterly payments to the

claimants. To vote for him to make
such payments, and then fail to help

furnish the money, is to lay on him

a task severer and a burden heavier

than Pharaoh laid on Israel to fur-

nish the straw as well as to make the

bricks.

8. Since July 1, W. L. Liufield,

treasurer Conference Board of Mis-

sions, has received the following

sums

:

Charge*. For. M.

Nfrirtou aud Pelahatchie.820
Shiloh 25
Bose Hill 20
Harperville 10
Newton aud Hickory .’!()

Laurel, Main Street.... 15

The Ellisville circuit, having paid

domestic mission assessment in full

some months ago, is now credited

with 81.75 for foreign missions, while

the following charges’ are credited

with the following amounts on do-

mestic missions : Forest, 812.50;

Laurel, Fifth Avenue and Kingston,

$2 ;
Vossburg and Heidelberg, 818;

Eucutta, 810. The Vossburg and
Heidelberg circuit is the second

charge in the district to pay domes-

tic missions in full. Not one has yet

paid foreign missions in full. The
following charges have no credits

this year on the treasurer’s books for

either foreign or domestic missions :

Neshoba, Indian Mission, Decatur,

Walnut Grove, Scott, Edinburg and
Ellisville station, while some others

are credited with very little on either

account.

Whatever we do, brethren, must

be done quickly. The assessments

were made with due consideration of

the possibility of drouth, freshets,

flood, fire, famine, pestilence, blight,

dies, where each member practices

self denial to meet the necessary ob-

ligations. Give nn extra dollar for

one of these societies,

Please raise this money at once, or

some young woman will wait an-

other year before entering the train-

ing school. Send to our Conference

treasurer. Mrs. G. C. Jones, Beleu,

Miss.
;
then you will get duo credit.

Yours in the work,-

Mas. W. M. McTxto.su.

Oxford, MiiR.. Aug. *JG IOQ'2.

The manner of saying or doing

anything goes a great way toward

the value of the tiling itself.— Sen-

eca .

Dom. M.
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EPWORTH LEAGUE DEPARTMENT

Rr.v. C. T). Atkiwhon, Kditok.

Seashore Epworth League Assem-

bly. 100B.

The great Conference of ’02 has

come and gone. One of the unique

features of the Seashore Epworth
League Assembly is, the work is

planned a year in advance. An Ex-

ecutive Committee is elected each

year from the Leaguers present, and
this committee does most of its work
before the Conference adjourns.

orncERS or 1903.

Our new officers are: President,

Dr. H. W. Featherstun; iirst vice-

president, PreH. H. B. Carre; sec-

ond vice-president, Miss Anna
Slater; third vice-president, Mrs. A.

F. Watkins
;
treasurer. Miss Mabel

Wheeler; secretary, Dr. Jno. T.

Crebbin
; junior superintendent,Miss

Lillian Faith; counsellors: Drs.

Bush and Wier, Misses" Carrie

Sell wing and Alma Leftwich, Rev.
C. D. Atkinson.

A great deal of work of the As-
sembly was put into the bauds of

committees.

Music Committee Dr. Jno. T.
Crebbin, Miss Alma Leftwich, Miss
Carrie Schwiug.

Entertainment Committee- C. D.
Atkinson, Pres. H. B. Carre, Miss
Schwiug and Miss Leftwich.

Traveling Secretary Committee—
C. D. Atkinson, Jno. T. Crebbin,
H. B. Carre.

Programme Committee -Dr. H.
W. Featherstun, Prof, T. Carter,

aud Miss A . Slater.

mildew, and every other evil thing.
i'*nauce Committee Dr. H. W.

A mere drouth of a few weeks’ dura-
l' eatherstun, J. T. Crebbin, and H.
B. Carre.

A mere drouth of a few weeks’ dura

tion ought not to lie un excuse for

further discounting the collections,

the preachers, or the people. We
have failed to honor God with our

substance, and he refuses to honor

us, and does not give us the thou-

sand souls for Christ. God bless

you all. Yours faithfully,

T. L. Mellen, P. E.

Forest, MIm., Aug. 21, 1903.

Publishing Committee—C. D. At-
kinson.

BIBLE CLASSES.

There will be two courses in Bible
study. The course in historical
study will be led by Pres. H. B.
Carre, of Centenary College. Pres.
Carre has led the thought of this
body for the past two years in his-
torical study of the Bible. The de-* — J. UO UO*

An Opportunity for Doing Great Totional Bible study will be led by
Go0(I - Prof- Thomas Carter, of Vanderbilt

At the last meeting of our Wo- ^ diversity. The first and last peri-

inan’s Board of Foreign Missions, in °^8 eacb ^ay’ B programme will be

Charleston, S. C., one of God’s owii l*16 study of the Scriptures,

hand - maidens, whose name is school ok methods.
withheld, gave 8500 each to the Mm periods will be given to the
Home aud Foreign Missionary Sod- study of methods of League work in
eties, provided each society raised '03 than at the last Conference. The
82,000 loan fund for our Kansas thought of the Assembly in this
City .-Bible and Training-school, schixjl will be led by Dr. H. W.
This money is to be used principal Featherstun, Mrs. A. F Watkins
ami all, if necessary by young Mis* Anna Slater, Miss Lillian Faith!
women anxious to be fitted for tho and others.

not us.

J rof. J , Carter will deliver six ad-
dresses on sociology at the next As-
sembly,

One evening will be given to an
Epworth League social.

Mr. J. B. Gordon, of Georgia,
writes he is working up delegations
for ’U.’i.

Master’s use, and yet not able to

meet even the reasonable expenses
of this school.. During the time tho

money is used no interest is charged.
Afterward, a reasonable interest un-

til the full amount is returned, to be
loaned again.

The Home Mission Society had
surplus funds, and paid ti'ieir 82, lit mi

at once, and will, doubtless, have
several young women to take advan-
tage of this splendid offer at (In-

coming session. Our Foreign Mis-
sionary Society had no surplus funds
Init made an approximate calcula-
tion, and found that if each atixili-

s,iW ui'Leaxh kkwoutii leagues.
At a recent meeting of the Union

tile following officers were elected :

1 ’resident, Dr. J. T. Crebbin
;
first

vice-president, Rev. W. W. Drake;
second vice-president, Miss B. Lutz

;

.. .. , miss J3. LtUtZ :

ary m . outhern Methodism would third vice-president, Miss E. Bent-pay one dollar each auxiliary, not h’y
; secretary, -Mr. Veith • treasurer

each member but if the majority of T. L. Me Knight
auxiliaries would pay one dollar, it Miss M-iv AT-,,. • •

would not exceed live cents per me,,.- tenant of th U .

BUperin ‘

ber. There are very few scholar
" * ("Idressed the

ships, and so few Conferences fell 3/'aS Mem°™1 '

°

U

able to pay the expenses of a stu ,, * i i

<lt '* M • Hy re '

dent after meeting their regular
'!

‘' H Hll ' ! l|t’livered the same address

dues, pledges, specials
; but by this Mis^AfavowT

S
?,"

h°re
^
BHeu,bl>

r
’

very little from eaeh society, whal s m

^

v M ?’ tl,1B wwk K““‘

may not lie accomplished i Each Training.
the

"
Sca'ritt



/

New Orleans Christian Advocate, September
|, kjoj.

Scrofula
(hey will he rewarded iicenrjjing (

their fiiithftilni'HS

.

Few nre entirely free from If.

It mny develop so slowly ns to t-rrir.e

little if any disturbance during the whole
period of childhood.

It may then produce irreeulnrity of the
stomach and bowels, dyspepsia, catarrh,
and marked tendency to consumption
before munifestlni; itself In much cutaneous
eruption or glandular swell bur.

It Is best to be sure that you are ipiite
free from it, anil for its complete eradica-
tion you ran rely on

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
The best of all medicines for all humors.

hero was an article in the Amo
i: , not lone since, written I >v a

I’he throe meetings resulted in rjii > . ,
1 'T' i

«
liftynne professiiias ( never eon verted J. Il Cl C S 1,1 riP’flt i I h (^nmmAh/7r
before, and forty redan, itions

;

II I I (J ll C I

twenty on,, joined the ehiireh. will, * /' -
1 r ‘ ®'yan 5 Paper)

more to follow,, and most anyone emmnev for every the (’oiniiiiuier lots attained
ly to 'tu I If and pray in put,-

" ' "it litii six iionihs IVoui dale of

ad a meeting.
| ^ I

,

f
'!
St is 'sl "' il <•>'•< Inti on „f

io dose of the meeting at.
I « IH P j cl II Cl 111 \

*, < opies
,
a reeonl probably

n 1 ' never, » u, , I...

Tib

brother who advocated putting a was ready to talk and pray in put,

liold secretary in the Sunday school lie, or lead a meeting.
work in Mississippi. It would be a At t

Hue thing if practicable, We have Rienzi

thought mudi along that line, not League
only for Mississippi, but for our making
three Conferences, but we fear the League
time is not yet ripe for such a been ot

At the close of the meeting at

Hinny, i we organized an Epworth
League with thirty-six members,
making the fourth and largest

League in the circuit, all having
been organized this year, and the

and

name is on it.

THE CHURCH OF THE FATHERS.

A Witirjtf Q*fWta£.*'i* (taut to Irifirj.

(A.D. 100—A, V. 000.)

By ROBERT THOMAS RERUN.

Umo, pp. 347.

movement in our midst. But we fifth one will be organized soon

;

hope to Bee it done at an early day . then wo will have a good, live

League and a wide-awake school at

The training-work of a field see- every appointment,
rotary, badly as such work is Brother Cain, guided by the Holy
needed, would not, however, be his Spirit, is doing a great work. God
only important work. The build- grant that his people may give him

Mac bft

All who interested In the early history of
Christianity will find this book unuaajdlr enter-
taining.

ing up of a better Sunday-school a handsome support, and the good
sentiment is of prime importance, Lord give him souls for his hire.

It you'll ".end ynur address, I'll send you
till' Index to I..mips and tlieir Chimneys.
tell you what mimlrer to yet tor your lamp.

MAeiiK I u, l'itlsbiiryh.

BARBER&SMITH, Agts.,
k* Nsshvllle. Tenn.. and Dalits. Tex.
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P
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because, when a community or

church places the proper value upon
its Sunday-school, the people will

not be long in seeking and getting

the most improved methods, and in

insisting that their teaehers train

and lit themselves for their impor-
tant duties. By all means let us

have u better Sunday-school senti-

ment. To this end let pastors,

teachers, pupils, and all Sunday-
school workers, labor and pray.
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TOVE POLISH,
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XoiiTii Mississippi Conference.

Belmont Circuit.

Dear Dr. ' Boswell : 1 have lie]

three of my protracted meetings.

Hardy W. Rees,

Loci.si a n a Conference,

Dry Creek, La.

Deui Du. Boswell.: We have just

closed a ten days' meeting at Hope-
well. which resulted in great good.

Both church and community were

revived. The presiding elder was
with us three days. Ilis presence

and preaching added greatly to our
good. Hro. I). \V. Pillev, a local

deacon, did the principal preaching
during tin- last.da v of the meeting.

The IAnd was with ns in power.

The Work is on the up grade all I

round, and no man has belterpeo-

Address

\ WILBUR R. SMITH,
^N*VJk < LEXINGTON, KY.

r"M ''‘rcui.ah or tub
^ '

‘ ChmjMSt mid Inst (’ollrnr "

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE OF KY. UNIVERSITY

'Mr. Bryan’s Paper)
The Commoner Inis attained

" 'lllin six II nil I lis fimil dale of
the first, issue a circulation of
HM >,000 copies, a record pfoliably
never cipialed in ihe-" history of
American periodical literature.
The unparalleled growth of tin's
paper demonstrates that there is
'room in the newspaper field for a
nat ional paper devoted to the dis-
cussion of political, economic, and
social problems. To the columns
of The Commoner Mr. Bryan
contributes his best efforts, and
his review of political events as
they arise from time to time can
not fail to interest those who
study public questions.
The Commoner’s regular sub-

scription price is £<I per year.
We have arranged with Mr

Ouetn <v>(?;re3Cenj
- RCUfTE

1

NEWOPi.EflNi> SiNoMU ffASTH'N P

Alabami aVicksbur^ Ry
Vicksburg,Shreveport a Pag fi'

*°
Birmingham,

Chattanooga^

Philadelphia^

more,
Now York*

K<-rrr» !" „r ..mvimi
, ,„

*111 l'ln.r,„«r.ph, T,p-.«rllln» nn.l uju
Ail,lr,.»WI|.„| It It. N.HITII. I^x i„»,on.K,.

church
EIiIjS. t TILtawnT.
to Cincinnati Bell Foundry Co., Cincinnati, Q,

Mention thin |uip»r

m;ii|#uuu price ih per year.
We have arranged with Mr.
Bryan whereby we can furnish
his paper and Nkw Orleans
Christian Advocate together
for one year for $”25. The reg.
ular suh.script jon price of the two
papers when subscribed for sepa-jl mrnonmsnji "uiiscrmeti tor sepa-

«H^owietei, koss non- lately is :•<:{ net. When remit,-

^Pk?roftEL^ALoooj i-s made by personal check,

I Co^cinclnnat'l. n *»' Hiai ged.

sow i ora*

CJndnaa*.
av» *o all roam

North, Bast;
North-East,
A,

» South-East^
Only 24 Hours Between

NEW ORLEANS
AND

CI|SIGINNATI
Dining Car Harriet on Now York a r.d ( It fill

trains.

PEWS PULPITS
Church Furniture of all kind*

Giand Rapids School Furni*uro*Work5
Cor. Wabash Av. * Washington St.

RIPS,
ICKINO,
oodenware.eto.

IC.MORmSCO.tTD-
324-330 TCHOUPITOULAS STRFET,

Tearful Arraignment ol the Liquor Traflic

A SERMON ON

TEMPERANCE,
By the Rev. George R. Stuart.

CLEVELAND, TKNN.
Coworker with (he Itav. Sum 1*. .Jonon.

Tho oatbor Ima had numeroiiH caIIn from a!
•rer the country for tine aonnon. In order t<
kieet Lhle dotn&tid ho hud n publlaliod in pmn
Wilet fortn. He propo!»»»M to iih . iho i.rofltn of

enl« la (ho in torbat of tho cuoeo for whicl
theiM«rmon woe preachud.

all J*F lh » •m#io copy for 10 cenlm InWo RID, at 7 conU per cop; ; Ly ilia l,cxX). n't
Icon (a p«r oopj.

ORDER OF
BARBEE «S:SMITH, Agfa.,

Nashville. Tenn.. and Dallas. Tex

SUNDAY-SCHOOL OtPAHTMENT.

Oonduotad Ly N. A. MOTT, Yatoo City, Mlaa.

began at Patterson’s Clmpel the third

Suiidtiy in Jiily, with Bro. W. (’.

Carlisle, of Booneville circuit,' to do
the preaching, which was good and
effective, We continued there for

several days; had sixteen profes-

sions, ten additions to the church,
and one infant baptized.

I next went to Oak Grove, where
1 was assisted,jby Bros. Woods and
M hite. We hud a good time; four
conversions and four additions to

the church.

The first Sunday in August I

opsued up [at New Hope, where I

did not meet with as great success

ns at the former places, but hope it

was as bread cast upon the waters,

to be gathered up many days hence.

There were three conversions
;
no

additions to the church.
I still have four meetings to hold,

but am helping Bro. Carlisle this

week at Blacklund, after which T

will return to my own field of labor.

Your brother in Christ,

M. L. Ticker.
Aug. 11. 1901. i

pie than can be found here. Pray
for the work. 4

May tlie Lord abundantly bless

the Anvoi'vrr and its readers !

Yours for- Christ,

J. S. Rutledge.
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THE TORA OF MOSES: Vestlbuled Train.,

BEING A CttITICAL STUDY OP UltUTICROMOMY} FflSt T i ITI0«

ITB BLl’AHATKJN INTO TWO COPIES OF Close Con
tiirtoraj

ThroUl
A BKFUTATION OF IIID1IER CHIT,CUM. ^rIt|lT

J Bu William Wallace Martin. •PTllnUtm.
T '

Vanurly i'rolen.or of lUbrnw. Vand.rbUi Ticket Office I 211 St.
Ualxnnlty.

large 12mo, pp. xvi, 339. Price $1.50.
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Close Connections.

Through Sleeser»

Ticket Office i 211 St. Charles St

J. L. BOYD J, H. WILXJL
D- r. A. c. P. A.

SMO.B. SMITH, *. 1. A 9DanSOIL
«• P. A. A. 0. P. A.»•» OvIftMB.

: BARBEE & SMITH, AifU.,
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Bienvi i.le,

Dear KmroR: We have held one
protracted meeting on this circuit,

with ipiite a success. We baptized
seven children, twenty-three per-

sons were converted, and the church
was greatly revived. We report no
members, as we were ruined out the
last service, and did not open the
doors of the church. We sold quite I

a number of Billies and other good
books, including three Advocates.
Rev. A. ,1. Xotestiue was the power
in tlii> ministry that led to thiH suc-

cess. And we, iih pastor and peo-

ple, extend hearty thanks to our
presiding older for his faithful work
among ns.

Rev. B. II. Sheppard will be our
help in a meeting at this place, em-

THE YEAR BOOK vdportage ancj Sunday-School fyjenCY
01 the Methodist Epi.cop.l Church. WINONA, M JSSISSI1TI.

South, for the Year 1901 . r.\ . •, , .....
i funny liibleN, rcaoherH Biblen (Self Proiioum'intf and Othera) andrevised AND BROUGHT down to datk Testaments, All Styles, Sizes and Trices.

By j. j. RANSOM, D.D. Disciplines
;
Chinch Hymn Books, with and without Mud*

REVISED AND BROUGHT DOWN TO DATK

By J. J. RANSOM, D.D.

Rrlmm, la Omntm.

BARBEE A SMITH, A tent*.
Net Brlllr. Tenn Online. Tnx.

Church Registers; Conference and Huuday-Hchool Records: Stemw
ards’ Account Books. «

’

CANCER
LUPUS, ULCERS. TUMORSana OLD SORES
Cured hy Antltoxlne tho bout homo
trontment ovor dlHCovorod. No imln.
iKMliiiiKor. Full proof, tasttmoulnla
a ltd particularH Rent froo

Addri»su. I)r. k. REOISTRR,
120 Main HI .. M km th ih. TfCNN.^

AH Church, Sunday School and Epworth League aui pliea. kept
in stock or furnished on application.

The above and any good book furnished at publishers’ prie«k
Orders solicited. Address, REV. G. W. BACHMAN.

Ool porter and Sunday-School Agent,,
*w

Winona, Misaissippfu

ReV
°.
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T.DeWiltTalmage
By IiIh non, Rev. Fr.nk DeWItt T.lm.ge.

A Shelf of Shakespeare.

i xt .
Only authorlaml Life of Dr Talniaff*. anil onlrbracing tile llftll Sunday 111 this fiaion enderee.l by hie tnnillv Pul) lc Intereat

To Whom All OiinmaBioetions for Thie De-
pArtment Muat De Seal. Kossi tii Cii

More About Rally Pay.
'

In our article on Rally Day, two
weeks ago, we failed to mention thnt
our Board of Missions had gotten
up an attractive programme for a
Missionary Rally Day in our Sun-
day-schools, to be observed on the
third Sunday in Octolier. These
programmes are sent free to every
Sunday-school that will observe the
day, and we would urge every su-

perintendent to send and get them.
They will serve a threefold purpose
—put new life into the school for

the Dali and Winter work, arouse
interest in the cause of missions,

and increase the missionary collec-

tions.

Get the programmes as early as

possible, and make careful prepara-
tion for the day. Then advertise it

thoroughly, and let the teachers
personally invite all the members of

their classes who have dropped out
during the Summer months, and
all others within the sphere of the
school's influence who are not at-

tending soma other Sunday-school,
make it a season for special prayer
and personal work, and the results

will amply repay all the trouble and
work done to make the day a suc-

Dkar Dr. Boswell: Under the

leadership of our beloved pastor,

Rev, L. W. Cain, Kossuth circuit is

fast coming to the front, and if every
vow that baajbeen made in the last

mouth is fulfilled, she will be able
at Conference to make the best re-

port in tier history.

Brother Cain is a new man here,

,

being a late transfer from tho

Northwest Texas JCoufereuce
; but

he is notja new hand as a worker in

his Master’s vineyard. His people
all love him.

On the third Sunday in July he
c mitneuced a meeting at Wesley’s
Chapel, which resulted in ten pro-

fessions and a general revival in the

church. On the fourth Sunday he
began at Bethel

;
held eight days,

and seventeen souls accepted Christ
as their Savior, and the whole com-
munity was revived. On the first

mouth. All people on this circuit

arc invited to attend.

I have Hold three Advocates since

our District Conference, which
makes fourteen I have" sold on this

circuit this year, and, by the help
of God, six more must be sold Ire-

fore Conference,

Wo have two Sunday-schools,
three praydr meetings and nineteen

family altars on this circuit, of which
we are glad to report, and thank
God for their good.

Our collections are good so far,

and we hope to report in full at

Conference.

A very successful singing-school
is being taught at this place by a
Mr. Brown, a professor in vocal I

Ulntanas. IlawHroof nilal«adlOK .(lvnitiKni«iila
I»(.n I w h n I ft tin, „ will, "fake" Ih.oUh L,“al
volume. tln-Iy llluairatwl. Betel price, *4 oo!Special ftontlilftntl.l loaKerUn Mev work

,mrl ll,n " Auont'e beautiful on 1 tit Free
fur IftoenU poatage. Rare opportunity. Actquick v AiblreHH authorized ouhllnliHia1 iMT.o‘y r m! *" lllorlz,"l publlalier.
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CHURCH DIRECTORY.

New Orleans District, Rev. W.
II. LaPrade, D. IX, P. E.; resi-

dence, 1407 State street.

Carondelet Street, between La-
fayette anil Girod streets

;
six

squares above Canal street
;
Rev.

I’. N. Parker, pastor
; residence,

ookk ,2255 Carondelet street.

Rayne Memorial, St. Charles
avenue and General Taylor

^en Notes on the liitcoii-ShiilteaiiPHre (plication jl ^
'5i,H8 Slnikespcnrc and Ills I«redceea*or» nrt 1 fitramies William ShakrRpcnrc: A Critical study „el 2 fgColeridge. Sliakcspeure and Other Dramatic ArtlsU,.

’

i ti
Dowden Shakespeare: Ills Mind and Art | je
Fleming Bow to Study Shakespeare

net 2 (XJameson, Mrs. . . .Shakespeare's Heroines.
JiMwroi"! The English Novel In the Time of Shakespeare. . . . . . 3 bk

*Murt,n ot Shakespeare’s Female Charm-tors art 3 00
J

Ultimcr Fitnilllar Talks on Some of .Shukespeure’i Comedies 1 y
hue, Sidney Idfe of William Shakespeare

1 n
William Shakespeare: Foot, Dramatist, Man net 3 V

i{o,fe Shakespeare, tho Hoy ^ j
Smith, tiolilwin. ..SliaKespeare, the Man jgTen Brink Five Lecture* on Shakespeare.

. . J. | 25
'Vln,lle William Shakespeare: A Study In Elizabethan Liter- ’

oturo
j
—

Wendell Shakespeare’s Country " «
Wingate Shakespeare’s Heroes 2 00
" jngate Shakespeare’s Heroines 2 OO
''

r
‘nte l' Shakespeare’s Kngland

music. The pastor and his wife
IJr- H. LaPrade, pastor;

make two scholars. residence, 1407 State street.

Remember this work in your de- Louisiana Avenue. Louisiana

Shakespeare’s Works.

votions to God.
M. H. Honeycutt.

Mississippi Conference.

+ Rose Hill, Miss.

Louisiana Avenue, Louisiana
avenue and Magazine street

;

Rev. It. H. Wynn, pastor; resi-
dence, 1531 Antonine street.

Felicity Street, corner of Feli.mumty was revived. On the J.rst Deai, Dr. Boswell: We closed a city and Chestnut streets - RevSunday in August he liegan at Ri- very fine meeting at Rose Hill on W W Drake -j
enzi, a place that had the name of Friday. An*. 8. We „ lit iLl^ PMt0r

5
r6aldenoe

’

j

Henry Hudson’s “Shakespeare’s Works.” 12 volumes. Cloth $90
Same. Leather 17 ^Gollancz’s “Shakespeare.” 30 volumes. Cloth, $13.«5 ; Leather . .

!

234
Singer’s “Shakespeare.” 10 volumes lg #
Shakespeare’s Works. 4 volumes. Cloth 4 gl
Shakespeare. 1 volume. Globa Edition. Cloth..............’..! j y,

Same. 1 volume. Warner Edition. Cloth (^
•Same. 1 volume. Padded leather

The very warm weather during
the Summer months has greatly de-

pleted the attendance on our Sun-
day schools. We have no word of

complaint against those who take a

vacation, because vacations are nec-

essary to health and strength.

Neither is it our intention to scold

those who remain at home, and do
not attend the Sunday-school when .

the weather iH so warm. We simply

wisli to commend those who bear

the heat and burden of the day
; we

wish to honor those who do not take

off the harness during the Summer
mouths. They limy be drudges,

but what would the world do if

there were no drudges? Surely

enzi, a place that had the name of Friday, Aug. 8. We had a great 2028 n*mn 2V 5 residence,

lifting hard, and at the beginning victory for our Lord at this pllace. „
P treet

/ -

the prospects looked gloomy, but on The people say this was the best
Street, Dryades, ba-

the third day the light began to meeting held at Rose Hill in twenty
tween Euterpe and Felicity; Rev.

break in
;
the first cottage prayer year„. Rev. P. D. Hardin, of Hei- P ' H- Fontaine, pastor; residence,

meeting was held, and three souls delberg, who helped us in the meet- *720 Dryades street,
were saved. The meeting lasted ing, is a strong preacher, and God Burgundy Street 2529 R„reight days. Twenty-four precious answered by fire. Sin found no gundyTre£t r 1souls professed faith in God, every- quarters, especially the blind-tiver. LJ J' Fl Fo8ter

»

body got happy, and it was said to Quite a numberVmiddle-aged men 1^1 ’
re8ldence

’
2529 Burgundy

be the best meetmg ever held at and women, who had been members
t-

BARBEE & SMITH, Agents, Nashville, Tenn.; Dallas. Tex.

-THE-

Reynolds System for Raising Church Funds.
REVISED PRICE-LIST OF SUPPLIES.

Rienzi. I have been a member here of the church for years
_ _ _ IT . .. * ,— j werG con- 7 -AHgiuuuD

for twenty-seven years, and I never victed of sin, came to the altar, and 8treet and Peters avenue • Revsaw anything to exceed it. found mercy. They went home, 0. D. Atkinson, pastor; reai'In both of these two last meetings erected family altars, and now whole dence, 734 Nashville avenueBrother Cam was assisted by families are happy in the Lord Carrolls
Brother M. C. Choffey, who was li- About thirty-five conversions twen

ollton, corner Carrollton
censed at our last District Confer- ty-five or thirty reclamations] twen- ^ E 'ghth Btreetj Eev'

ence. He preaches well, and is a ty-three additions to the church on t
1'.",olin80n> Pastor

; residence,
line worker, and won the love of all profession of faith. To God bo ail

®^a^lon E -

with whom he came in contact, the praise. Algiers, Lavergne street cor-May God bless him in the great We open lire on tho devil’s host at ner Delaronde
; Rev. K. W ’l)od.work to which lie has been called ! Pleasant Grove to-morrow, at 11 son, pastor

; residence. 310 fw
A ' M ' We are expecting Bro. Corley uin street.
to assist. Pray for us, that we mav ... , .

liave auotlier victory for our Lord f
^ 61 eln

>
WAS Tchoupi-

Your brother,
*°'“ as 8trefit

! L. F. Al-

J. H. Foreman, '
,

’ I>aHtor
> r««idenco, 1020

A "K' 1(|
.

j
Ichoupitouias street

Parker Memorial, Magazine

Brother M, C. Choffey, who was li-

censed at our last District Confer-
ence. He preaches well, and is a
fine worker, and won the love of all

with whom he came in contact.

May God bless him in the great
work to which he has been called !

CHURCH TREASURER’S BOOK.
Hite, 9 x 14 Inche,.

No. o. For 400 names, $1.00 each Wei*. : jo ounCEEL
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1
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°* J 'Opc*r i '* jo
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Term 4, Cayli wHli Ord*r
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BWTERED AT THE POSTOFFIOE AT NEW
ORLE A VS ASfiEOOVD CLA9S MATTER.:

Office. MICamf 8nurr Siw Orleans.

TERMS AND DIRECTIONS.

On Oott, onr roar. 82.00 ; ail ixiontba. 81.00.

Ea proa«h«ra nf all donnmioatlona. half pries.

OOBBEsroMiEsrs will plstss direct all txmi-

^uloatlnns. whether on bnalneaa or for publi-

aattan to the Ml tor, M3 Oam p 8 i
,
New Orlaana.

Writ* with Ink. and only on one aide of tbe

paper Vo attention will be paid to rolled

aaaaorlpte.

Oarrr A* 1 «( not orer two hundred worde In

Inactk will be pnbllabed free of charce. All

awar two hundred worde will be charged for at

8he rate of opt cnrrr a wont). Count the worda

and eend the amount nooeeaarjr with the obitn-

•17 . That will anre trouble all around.

Tan Pbifted Lanai. on n paper abowa the date

Oe which a nubaorlpi ion la paid It ia aa good an

Written receipt. When renewal la made, if

(he date ie not mowed forward after two waeka,

Mtlfr aa, and wa will make it right. Thla

wppllaa alao to tboee who requeat a ohange of

CHURCH MKMHF.IJsllll'.

No privilege conncctofl with

lift* is so exalted as tin? pri vilepre

of communion with saints. No

obligation is so serious, or im-

j
ioscs so much, a< the obligations

assumed when a man unites with

the church. Standing at i the

threshold, professing a desire to

ilee from the wrath to come, and

to. be saved from his sins, he

the. divine protection— it is bis

privilege, “God is known in her

palaces as a refuge." “Our fleet

shall stand in thy gates', O Jeru-

salem The I'salmist esteemed

the church above all bis bless-

ings. lie said, “I was glad when
they said unto me. Let us go into

the bouse of the Lord.’’ “A day
in thy courts is better than a

and it will be seen that the value
of the liquor business is but a
fraction of the country’s assets.

The above figures are absolute-
ly staggering., They are almost
iheoneei vable. They clearly show
that the farmers alone control
many times more money than is

in\ ested and made in liijuor.

Add to the farmers the many
thousands of manufacturers and

An Preeebera of the M. E. Ohuroh. Seutk. ere

•mthjrleed Ageate, te whom permeate mey be

THURSDAY. IEFTEMBEB 4. 1801.

Some preachers are good at ex-

liortation, but weak in expound-

ing and elucidating doctrine. Be-

cause of this, they conclude that

they are poor preachers, and be-

come greatly discouraged. ^here
ia no reason for discouragement.

If the object is to do good by

•aving souls, and success follows

the exhortation, tbe preacher has

nothing more to ask. Be should

thank God and take courage.

The aacred historian did not

characterize John the Baptist as

a St Paul, but he does say that,

besides pointing out the Christ,

and reproving and denouncing

the* sins of the ’times, “many
other things in his exhortation

preached he unto the people.”

Just now we stand in need of

good exhorterg quite aa much as

.good preachers.

the articles of the Christian faith.

This is comparatively easy, even

though he may not have been

blessed with early religious in-

struction, for he has a general

idea of the infallibility of Holy

Scripture, and takes it for grant-

ed that the articles of faith are

founded on the AA'cM. lie also

agrees to be subject to the dis-

cipline of the church, to attend

upon its ordinances, and to sup-

port its institutions. This anyone

can do, and we doubt not many
make the promise without any

very definite knowledge of what

these things are, but they are

conscientious, and expect to give

themselves to the task of learn-

ing. But this is not all.

The church member promises

to renounce the devil and all his

works, the vain pomp and glory

of the world, with all covetous

desires of the same, and the

carnal desires of the flesh, so

that he will not follow’ or be led

<>ur iiipncrs'oniHf brethren, be

1 iev ing as t hey do, are fully just i lied

in declaring their faith. It is all

right. We do not object. The

Roman Catholics and otlnh: High

Churchmen liave the same |>r i \ i

-

lege. But nofie of these kingdoms

will ever (be able to “break in

pieces and/destroy all other king

doms.” The church of Cod will

prevail. It will sjircad from sea

to sea, and from the rivers to the

ends of the earth, but no one de-

nomination will ever

thousand. 1 had rather be a

solemnly vows before God and doorkeeper in the house of my tradesmen engaged in legitimate

the congregation to believe all
God than to dwell in the tents of business, and it will be seen that
wickedness.” “If I forget thee, the money power is not with the
O Jerusalem, let my right hand brewers and distillers. And when
forget her cunning. It I do not it is considered that the farmers
remember thee, let my tongue and tradesmen outnumber liquor conqb^ngtrnti^Christ and him
Cleave to the roof of my mouth; men by the million, and that crucified. All can preach that,

t receive the

,.ng
This revival season, when so >t will also be seen that money

many converts are coming into aild influence are not wholly on

era’ie music, and all this trilling

with sacred things in the house

of God, wo do not. believe for one

moment is in demand by congre-

gations of Christians. It is

nothing more than pandering to

the Inste of outsiders, s few of

whom, perhaps, are thus drawn

to the church. The Baptist

Standard, sjieaking of such

songs, and another class desig-

nated as “Holy City songs,"

says: “They, with their caramel

if I prefer not Jerusalem above amongthemisincludedallthegood and all who preach i

my chief joy.” men and women of the country, Master's blessing.

tbe fold, is a good time for our

pastors to impress these truths

upon their minds and hearts.

the side of the liquor interests.

But the task befpre tho temper-
ance people is no little one. The
enemy is strong, and strongly in-

trenched. The Government pro-

tects and encourages the liquor

be able to
j
met ry and their chocolate-cream

make all others pronounce its music, liave about as little to do

shibboleth. There is but one all- with spirituality and worship as

the ragtime with which they

shape the favor of the multitude.

That tiie sort of sentimental

thrill which they arouse in some

minds has next to ndtbing in

common with the genuine relig-

ions emotions is evident from the

fact that the most famous song

of this class is pojmlar iso it is

said) in the- vaudeville theaters,

roof gardens, and music halls.

Never before was there available

for church choirs of all grades of

skill so much church music of

HERESY NO HINDRANCE.

It seems to be accepted, even

among some Methodists, that “it

makes no difference what a man
believes, if he is sincere.” Her-

esy is no hindrance. A man may
believe and teach what he

they

profit of about two hundred mil-

lions of dollars. These are big

amounts to be haudled, and give

those who handle them a vast

deal of intiuenee, especially with

the Government—City, State, and

National. Because of this enor-

by them. This is the most serious mous investment, and consequent

obligation to be taken. It is the influence, there are those who
think the task of suppressing the

liquor traffic through prohibitive

legislation is hopeless. Those

who think so look at the matter

only from the liquor man’s point

of view,

one-sided.

There is another and a broader

view. The liquor business is to

be considered in its bearings on

morals and society at large.

The American people so look at

STAGGERING FIGURES.

The brewers and distillers of

this country have about four trade because it adds immensely pleases, provided back of the
hundred and fifty millions of dol- Jo

the revenue. The dealers, teaching isiX clean life. In one
Jars invested in the making of froni t,ie nebest distiller down to of t)ie periodicals of the

di£nity aud “ utfical worth—set-

beer and alcoholic liquors. On tbe poorest retailer, engage in it m. jj. Church, a regular eorre-
tingSf by great modern comjiosers

this investment they realize a
because of the profit, which is 8p0ndeht not long since derided l,salms and sentences and fa-

of incentives. an<1 cJ^Mqned the Methodists "'ous hymns. Why, then, descend
is upheld by the who condemulte^esy. The repri-

to the shallow prettiness of sere-

rink, because they mand wa8 0ccas j0„ed by the ac-
nade melodies and tri P>® time !”

hardest to assume, aud the hard-

est to keep; because the things

here required to be renounced

are the things which minister to

the pleasure of the natural man.

Influenced and backed by the

devil, these things get such a

hold upon the individual that it

i* like plucking out a right eye>

or cutting off a right hand or

right foot, to get rid of them.

They are the things of Bin, the

element in which men are born,

and in which they live. It is

like destroying self to throw them

the strongest

Above all, it

millions who drink

love the taste and effects of

liijuor. Our hardest fight is to

be made against the love of

drink. If we can persuade the

peojile to let liijuor alone,

the money jiower of the brewers
and distillers will not stand in

the way.

tion of the Nominating Com-
mittee of the EnglisJi^AYe'sleyan

Conference in refusing to nomi-

nate Dr. Agar Beet for another

term of six years to a chair in

Richmond Theological College,

because he taught the doctrine of

conditional immortality, and the

uncertainty of future eternal pun-

ishment, which action many Meth-

odists unqualifiedlyendorsed. We

AS IN POLITICS. SO IN RELIGION.

The Chicago Inter Ocean says,

Their look is wholly ‘ ^o attempt to build up a labor caned attention to this in a short

We
looked forward with some inter-

party or a manufacturers’ party or editorial a few weeks ago.
a capitalists’ jiarty or a poor

man’s or a farmers’ jiarty has

ever been successful.” As in

politics, so in religion. A church,

which answers to jiarly in jioli-

it, and the great majority of
t ‘cs

’
can not be built uj), and jjurality vote, but in the minis-

them are in favor of restrictive
made t0 ftbaoib all other organi- teiial Conference, where action

measures. There is not a Statd nations, on one idea. Every ef was final, he was re elected by a

est to the action of the Confer-

ence. In the general body, made
uj> of laymen and ministers, Dr.

Beet was defeated by a small

triple— m
The Union Publishing House.

Arrangements for the union

of publishing interests in China
between our church aud the

M. E. Church have been coui-

jileted. Directors for the Joint

Board of Control have been ap-

jiointed, aud Dr. Homer Eaton,

of the M. E. Church, and Air. 1).

M. Smith, of our church, have
been authorized to purchase all

the machinery necessary. The
building is ready aud .work will

commence about the first of Jan-
uary, or before. Two Business
Managers will be selected. Our
man, Rev. It. P. Wilson, is al-

ready on the ground, and will

doubtless he confirmed, in the
place by the joint directors.

•3

The age limit, or “dead-line,”

in the ministry ia not definitely

fixed. In some oases it is reaohed

•boat os soon as a man is a H , __
, _

fraction beyond middle life. In
and away from them. 0r municipality in the country f°rt °f that kind so far has been vote 0f ,J28 to 235. This vote,

f his, of course, foreshadows the

-other eases it ia not reaohed until
Countered in this light, we get that > does not Beek to regulate a failure. however, is not to be construed

"a "'" * 1'“ x

the body is literally worn out 411 *dea mean inE °f our the traffic where it is allowed at There sits an old man in Rome as an endorsement of Dr. BeetM

The issue does not depend so
^or4!8 command, “If any man ajj. Some prohibit it altogether. whosupposestkatheoccujiies'Rhe teachings. He keeps his place in

much " dta the strength of the
t&tne after me, let him deny if Jt Was a money making busi- chair of St. Peter,” and declares the Conference, and goep back to

intellect OS it cfoSi
1

oh’indastry himself.” We also get an idea ness without elements detri- himself the vicar of Christ. He his chair handicai>ped. The

^“Vand Ufauj preach-
PauP8 words

>
“f am cruci- mental to moralB and to peace, assumes universal rulership, tem- committee having the matter in

.-a -os of good'minds and education
ded Christ.” “The old man the business would neither be poral and spiritaal. The Holy charge recommended that “in

an l«M by early beeanse they
** onudded his deeds.” prohibited nor regulated. And Roman Church, by divine an- view of the dread solemnity and

*• have oeaeod to apply themselves.

organic union of the two Meth-
odism! in China. And we are all

asked to say, So mote it be.

Time will tell.

4Ui, PHONAL.
Rev. UHG.'Bott, of Port Vincent,

is in a happy frame of mind, having

... .
just moved into a new parsonage

__ Bnt as hard as the work is, if whenever the people come face thority, is the universal church, admitted mystery of the subject, with pleasant surroundings. He is

•*** We know a mm beyond sixty there be in the yonng convert the to face with the question : Shall and f°r that reason all men and the necessity of allowing Bating along nicely in his work.

'Nrho is as fresh and vigorous as a root of the matter, and the least we abolish the saloon, or lose our everywhere are warned at their some freedom of opinion on the Dr. C. W. Carter, presiding elder

of thirty. It is said by appreciation of his position as a morals and rain our homes T peril, not to disregard its claims, subject, and out of regard to the °f the Crowley district, spent Sun-
i to whom he ministers, that diaoiple of Christ, together with there will be no hesitancy. It will This church is constantly claim- fidelity of Dr. Beet to the general day last in the city, and worshiped

“The older he gets, the better » disposition to know end to do, be settled in short order. The ing to be the “Mother Church,” body of their doctrine, recom- ^Jeet Churoh^He was o“
r
°u
ndelet

he gets.” That ahonld be the under the instructions of a faith- money power of the brewers and and
>
with this plea, seeks to in- mended that the Conference take turn from Asheville, N. C°

n 19 re "

rale, not tbe exception. fnl pastor, he will use the means distillers will not savfc them. gratiate itself into the favor of no farther action on the matter gev g q grow . T
of grace, and soon learn to put Ad<1 then we must consider

men’ The Itoman Catholic on condition that Dr. Beet did Miss., ’is in the citTwaibng at "the
the enemy under his feet, and that over against the money Church, once themmtress of the not teach in their pulpitB the bedside of his wife, who is in the
how to resist the temptations of power of the liquor men is the

w0ldd
>

*8 riof afi sWOTg to-day as doctrines taught in his books.” Touro Infirmary. She has been
the w>rfd. One or two attempts money power of the millions of

ifc waB one hundred years ag°- Thi8 recommendations adopt-

^

but at present is

to lead a Christian life, and at people engaged in lines of legiti- There is another organization ed almost unanimously. AN ith hope of her recovery.
ro 'v u as

whose advocates repudiate the this precedent, of course, the mu., ,p.

Rope and his pretentions, hut as- next man who utters a heresy
Frankiinton,' spent*

1

^hro or^threa >

sume quite as much as the most will go free, provided he is faith- days iu the,city this week including
arrogant Romanist. They declare ful to “the general body of doc- Sunday. He preached Sunday even-

Profesaors of religion have no

inranoe that they can (any-

where they please, and ge£* away
with unspotted garments. A
yonng woman, going with a jiarty the same time live according to mat

‘

e and unrestricted trade,

to explore a coal mine, appeared the old way, will satisfy any con- q'be money invested in liquor

dressed in a dainty, white gown, verted soul that an utter breach making is but a fraction of the
between himself and the world isHer friends remonstrated, but,

turning to the old guide, she

asked, “Can’t 1 wear a white

dress down into the mine Y”

‘Yes’in,” returned tbe old man.

“There's nothin’ to keep you from

wearin’ a white frock down there,

bnt there’ll be considerable to

essential. And, knowing that

Satan is his enemy, he must
renonnoe him, aud bid him be-

gone. All this indicates the ne-

cessity for faithful pastoral over-

sight aud instruction.

Not only the duties, but the
keep you from wearin’ one back.” jirivileges of church membership,
Young Christians ought to re- should be imjiressed. We fear

capital of the country. For ex-

amide, compare one class of men
with the liquor makers — the

farmers. They alone have near-

ly five times as much cajiital in-

vested in lands aud farming

stock aud utensils as brewers

and distillers have in their dead-

ly business. The latter havei't.'il),-

000,000 invested, while the fann-

ing at the Parker Memorial Church.
His work has recently been blessed
with a great revival.

themselves the direct successors of trine.” And so on. Thus it 'is

the apostles, with authority from jiossible for Methodist jireachers

the Lord Jesus, and on this as- to deny every vital doctrine of

sumjition, according to their .
the church, only no one man can

statement, they have been two be allowed to deny them all.
,nBrriagB ()f their (la - H -

thousand years trying’ to build I Ins seems to be the logic of the Etta, to Mr. N'icson Walker. Wcd-
the church. AVith what success, English AVesleyans.

let the figures tell.
1 “ "" —

AVe acknowledge the invitation of
Mr. and Mrs. ,J. D. Norman to tho

nesdftv

member that when they are this privilege is not always prop- ers have about)? 2,500.000.000. The
a. a.J » t 8 «

7 J )

tempted to go to questionable

places.

Do good while you can, and to

those who are able to ajipreciate

-your kindness. To keep an ala-

baster box of precious ointment

in hand, waiting to jiour it on

tbe bead of some dead friend,

erly esteemed. On the contrary, jiroduct of t lie lhjuor business for
we are imjiressed with the idea one year is valued at $050,000,-
that a few jieojde deem it a con- 000, The product of the farms
desceusiou to belong to the for the present year in the three

Other good men, with the very

best intention, tell us that the

Lord Jesus organized the’churcb

about the time he jtreaehed the

Sermon on the Mount, and some-

where near the jilace. They

THE RELIGIOUS BALLAD.

AVlicn some of our church
choirs are not listening to a

solo, they are trying to entertain

the audience with religious bal-

lads or serenade melodies, set to
church. They think they are items of grain, wheat, corn, and plead a “thus saith the Lord’’for ragt-iine music. But even this
honoring the church by giving oats, according to the Govern- well nigh everything they do and kind of music does not satisfy
them their name aud influence, ment’s estimate, amounts to say in connection with the church, at least, does not always come uji

In this it is jiossible to be honest- 3,802,000,000 of bushels, valued Among other things, they tell us to the demands of uji • to • date
ly mistaken. AN hen they come at $2,000,000,000, or about -fj the Lord commanded diseijiles to song leaders. In one of the

lker, AA’ett

.
.

u,yemug, Sept. 10, Hio2 at
'iglit m„ at Baldwyn, Miss. May

blt-ssiugH of our Heavenly
I- atuer n-st ujion the 'happy couple!

Prof. \\ . T, l-'oster, who has
charge. of the Lexington (Miss.)
J raining- school, is doing a line work

l2 P |

t

J
l
" H

,y
.

" f , '' lllc'atiu
b' boys and

„nis. lie has a competent corps of
assistants, and his patrons and
pupils spoak ill the highest terms ofthem services. The readers of -the•Amo. in; whose sons aud daughters
are not yet ready for college woulddo well to correspond with
r oster.

Prof.

will prove useless, aneb a waste, to know fully what the church is, times the value of the liquor out- be immersed. They constantly fashionable churches of New
It will do a dead friend no good, what it stands for, aud w hat it put. This calculation, it will be jireach immersion, and on this one A’ork, a few weeks since, a young

does lor its loyal and loving seen, while it takes into account thing mainly depend to build the lady got ahead of all com jietitors, been elected General Agent of the
members, they will change their the value of the farms of the church. But, admitting that aud fairly took her hearers by Endowment Ruud for Nuperanuu-
rninds. There is no privilege whole country, does not include they have existed from the day of storm, by coming to the front erid Board

WUH
f

e
rj,
ected b>' tlie Geu-

this side of heaven so great, the cotton, sugar and rice of the the Sermon on the Mount, we are and whistling a favorite operatic 27. Th^^ollection^f
8 °n

h h*
-help. Go out and emjity your Those who oome into it, and are South, nor the hog and beef, or obliged to say they have not so air. She was so u|iroarious]y

t
precious ointment on the bead lively members, tare the children dairy aud jioultry, business of the much to show as the result of encored that at the dose of the

'Of-ane of these. It ;will hearten of God, aud entitled to all the country. Put the value of all their labors than the Church of service she was comjielled to re-

the sonl, and lighten th9 burdens blessings that such a relation these together, and include the England, or the Church of Rome spond, which she did with an-
jot life. confers. The child of God claims worth of gardens and orchards, —not by many millions. other whistle,

There are thousands of worthy

eouls working under disadvan-

tages for the uplift of humanity.

They are discouraged, and need

Rev. A. F. Watkins, D. D,, of
the Mississippi Conference, ’’has

,, . ,
- of. such fundwas authorized by the last General

Conference. We congratulate the

Dr
8ecu".nS H»ch a man as

Dr. AVatkins. His work is one of
great responsibility, but he is fully

Now, all this on ,

Ho will receive a weT-
’ °P ' come throughout the whole church.



New Orleans Christian Advocate, S.-ptemb

this notification, I attached Ham
Jones Camp (JrunnJ to the Qloster

charge at un.ct
, arid noufit-d R~v. w.

G. Forsyth, the UAitor of the G ester
•*

charge, of my action, and d’reoied

him to deal with it as a part of his

pastoral charge. I claim to be the

ollit.al represents!.! ve of H.shop K -y

in the Nv.chtr distnci, as presiding

elder of the district, and, as Bnct,

had the right to exoicise, in his ah-

eence, n',1 episcopal functions txcept

ordaining. I acted on the twelfth

day of Angnst. Oj the day follow-

ing I wrote to Bishop Ivey, sending

him a copy of Bishop Morrison’s com-

mnni ;ation to me, and notified him

that I had acted immediately upon

receiving it by attaching Sam Jones

Camp Gronud to Gmscer. I wrote

him at considerable length, giving

him the salient facts in the case, and

reasons (or my prompt actioo, and

asked tor hh approval, 0 j yester-

terday I received a postal card from

the Bishop, saying, ‘I approve your

action in the camp ground matte),

attaching it to Gloster.'’ I hope this

will settle the jiiisdiotion qiestion.

T. W. Adams P. E.

Do You Know? WANTED
A lady of LonlMlIle. Ky., desires *

for ih* iinxt snho astir year Orodneled In

iwl* phi* I’a. I’upfl in elnontion and ormt&rr m
Um. Anna Kami all Diehl of New York

Too fCnjfliflh branch**, elnmill©*.

nod pliyNinal mi>t«re. Nina yeenT line#—
nxpwrietine Uofrreeoee »*tohnnif*d Addr###,
"Online inrm'ii.' (Hies) A., Box WO, Ardmore, lM-

Th at whoti year bowels are disordered, aid
irretfulnritinH o uhw! ov change of*

ur location ox if) l,

Wanted.
A j>osi ti< hi aw governess by n Mis-

sissippi graduate. References fur-

bished, Address, N'aw Osmans
Ciirihtun Advocatb, iVow Orleans,

La.

Will correct allths trauma*, hug

never fall*. but

Mrs. B. I. Preston
PURCHASING AGENT.

Not ices.

The following is a brief report of

treasurer of B iard of Mission., of

North Mississippi C inference :

To date, 24 char/ is have paid for

foreign m ssiona, $1 071 00 ;
dnm. s-

tio missions, 35 charges iiave paid

$750,20. Siiuj of these cliargts >ie

as poor as any in (lie Conteienci.

What the e Iiave don«, others conj't

have door, and we maul have li d

for foreign missions. $0,500. and to

domestic mission*, $3,000. it is j
i»t

three mouths to Cjuloreuoe. A’e

mast do our best.

w. s. Lacrone.

'mis
Shenandoah Normal College

Reliance, Virginia.

TKtfTIMONlAL,
July 2«, 1H«».

Dear Hire:— 1 have oncrt Brortir * Antriuftent
CJoratai in my family, and am uriii* the Mint
bottle-. It always aoU iiae a oharm upon cry
children, correcting Kdmeuti of the bowels
better :aau any modlolDP I ever tried. • • •

Yourc, moitreupectfullv

1536 Seventh St., Now Orients, La.

rarahMlif for Cesstry and City Beslieete
Promptly Attend'd to.

HRO DQV UUKBB! OIvm qaiok re*L/nUrO I
| »f rnmoTM all aweltin*

In 16 to >6 *laya; n/Toota a permanent enre in N
to 00 day a. Thai treatment iflvnn almoin toly
fren to OT*rv anfforor. Writ* to
l>r. H. II. (IRKKPt'H SON*. * portal let*. Boa Q,

At anta Oe.
Price: 50 cts. and $1 a Bottle

I. L. LYONS ft CO., Hei Ortons, La,

Sold by All Druggists.

IUITAKANTIR to keep yonr bay at Ua
hoaka, aff the atraata, aaray from bad oomptay,

paraoa ally to <11met aad help him Iwo koora

«Ully in night study, to glva him tka beat board,

train his body, mind aad morale harmoniohaiyf.

Bead what tan leading MiaalaaJpplana nay of rajr

responsibility, In Lexington TraleJng-Sohool
‘ ’Annoanoemsit" jnat laaned. Hava jtm net

rtPken wished for Jnat anoh aohool aa this where

yan oauld aand your boy aad know he waa sofef

If yoa aaad him to me, kia thorongh prepare-

Waa far callage la assured. If yoa wieh him

gt4>unded to the rndimente of a practical train-

ing this it the place. Health Iseioeieut—ao

phytloian oalllng in three yearn. Write for <rar

catalogue or aanouuoement today? It telle yoa

©nr p ans W. T. FOUTIft, Prlnelpa',

Lexington Miaa.

OIh&hu;; CoiiuiH*ri'*ial ; Short liand : Typewriting; Telegraphy; Music.
Instrumental ami Vocal, including Voice Culture, etc. If you do not
find what, yon want in the above lie), write uh and wealiall promptly
tell you j mst what we can do for yon. We offer a wide range of
(subjects, and can usually satisfy every demand.

Expenses: Tuition, including all studies but Instrumental Music,

f 1 (hi per week. Board, Furnished Room and Light, $2.on per week.
Steam Heat, Winter Term, 84.00

;
Spiing Term, 82.00. Tuition, In-

strumental Music, two lessons a week, 810.00 per term; one lesson a
week, 8.5.00 per term. Absolutely no rrlrax for <tny xtudy in any
department.

Location: Reliance is an ideal College community, with beautiful,

as well „as wholesome environments. No saloons, no doubtful at-

tractions to entice the student away from his work, or to induce him
to waste his money. It is a cultured Christian community, furnish-

ing the very best of influences for rectitude and morality. We look

after tltr morals ns irell ns the intellects of our students.

Buildings and Improvements: The College building is a large

three-story structure designed especially for the purpose. There are

separate dormitories for young woman and young men. The ladies’

rooms are carpeted. The dining-room, library, chapel, and recitation-

rooms, on the first lloor, have recently been papered, which adds very
much to their beauty.

Business Education : Our Commercial Department is one of the
best in the State. Tito fallacy of the claim made by some Com-
mercial Colleges, that a Business Department in a literary Hchool

can not be made a success, is fully demonstrated by the results of

our work. This success is secured by placing this department under
a special supervising principal, who is peculiarly equipped for the

work, and who gives his personal attention to it.

Fall term begins Sept. 2.5, 11102.

For Catalogue address
Dr. GRAHAM, Puincipal, Reliance, Va.

Dkrc down in country well and
oily water main are iha seeds, of

dysentery and cholera morbos. Dj
not let them mnlliply in yonr body.
Take Perry Davis' Painkiller when
yonr bowels begin to trouble yon. It

always caies

To the Aimllurieii of the Confer-

BDi;u »V . F. A1 . S.

P. ease send j.mr re-ports for sec-

ond q 'tarter^ til V.oksbuift, M.aa, as

oiy home is now there.

Claka B. Dhaka,
Onnf. T- -.a.

Lie AsaKu NikIhm t

A Simple, Pleasant Remedy
Utrstorii’s AolU Pou.phate taken

jiot before renting q riels the nerves,

i nnrishes the body and indones re-

freshing sleep. It snpplies the

needed brain and nerve f»i>d.

(The Little Orphan Home.)

Mrs. Heago, one of the trustees of

the New Oi .ears Or,than H mu-
, h iv. s

Dr. Biggers' ILiekleberry C»rm*l f»r

all bowel trnuoles. Cures the chil-

dren when teethlnj, Cholera Morbus,
Djienten

,
o!o.

Sold by all Druggists, ‘Jt and (0-.

bitoie.

Cooper Institute,A Statement, mineral midiolne, which they < a jr

to send out on thirty days' trial to

In the Advooate, of Ang. 21, there every ailing person who rtqi.eis i<,

appeared a brief artiole, signed by sod will promise to use it carefully

Juo. F- Cassele, in which my veraol- Moulding to direoclons Many read-

. .. . . . , . . ora of this paper have already need
ty is called In question. This I can |hu medlcln

,

;
)

‘'

ftnd 0M to lta

not allow to go unnoticed. I wish merits; but those who have not,

simply to make a statement oouoern- should not fsil to avail themselves of

ing the conversation between Mr. ^e exceedingly liberal ififsr made by

Cassele and myself. The Advocate ‘he Theo. Noel Company. The com-
J paoy is reliable, have what they

<owos me this macb, I am.qalce saro. aod will do as they promise.
Eirly io this year my pastor, Riv. 9 , rtt 9

W. G. Forsyth, nqiested me to see Quicker Time to St. Louis.

Mr. Cissels, and Aid oat where the _ u
lai r\ a n a a In A 10 1* RATION OF DINING-CAR SeRV-

old Qisrterly Conference records _
. mm • . . icb a La (Jahtk on Mobile and

were. I saw Mr. Casaels, and in-

qnired about the records. He told
HI°

me that be did not have them, and Oommsacing Sioday, Aug- 31, the

. , ... . . . . • Mobile and O ilo will shoruju its
that be did not know where they

|lme Nd(r 0 ri..a. and 8:.
were. Abonl the twentieth ef July Louis, via Meridian.

Rsv. T. IV. Adams and Riv. W. G. The -‘Si Louis Flyer, ’’ leaving

*Forsyth were told that Mr. Cassela New Orleans at 0TO a. u„ will ar-

... i ,u.. rive In 8». Ltuls Ujion Hiation the
hal the old records, and that the a.

foUowlng morn(ng a| 7:36 m4klng
aeolation would prbdata them in ,he tud in 22 honra ann 26 minutes.
vourt when they needed them. Tha The “8». Louis 8peolal'' will make
presiding elder then direoted me to ‘he tame time as heralofort, leaving

go to Mr. Casaels and demand tha ?* “• “d r

.

r ‘ Tlo«
ll

,n *'•
• i . . . ^ Linis Union Rollon the following
record* in his name. When I went ,,ening „ 7;04 Mrr, lng lhr0Bgh

Dalbvilli, Mum.

Where are von going to school
this Fall? Will your decision be in-

fluenced by the Moral and Religions
Surroundings of the aohool and
plaoe? Will the reputation of tbe
school have any influonoe upon youT
Will a fine faculty have anything to
do with your decision? We have
the oldest Boarding-school in East
Mississippi. We have Three Uni-
versity Trained Men oonneeted with
our faculty. Our oourae is Classi-

cal, Scientific, and Prastioal. We
also hava Music, Elocution, and a
Business Course.
Apply for catalogue to

Mooaa A Sandses, Principals.

Help Needed.

Tsjlorsville I* a town of 1 000 In-

habitants, on G. and 8 I R K
;
two

yeara old, and no huase nf worship.
W« ( Metbndi*'

)
have nude-taken lo

bulla. We number only CO, and are

weak fiuanolally. The frame is now
a >out up, funds exhausted, and we
greatly need help. House win coal

about $1 200 when completed. P.ease
help. Your money will be well

•peat, and bear fralt in the near
fntnre. Any- amounts. God bless

yon. Send dlreot to

„ R 8. Gale P C.
Tajlor.TlII*. Itii.

P. 8 —We are also bollding a
parsonage. Expset to move into it

In abonl one month. R. 8. G

Mi I Isaps College
Jackson, Mississippi.

A kiek-siade Osl'sn o>wla( IS. vary Baol adraaUf*. n.4.r tk. kat CkrtaUsa I.SatasM.
OtmUj wlarfW WMidlaf fMlUtiH. PrUw. nn l.w

;
iMHun «wuh not >-. tkia till

fwlk.Mtir.MUUa LAW DirAKTSHT WITH ADVANTAUKS IJNHU STABS ID.
ai.TMth mri.a Upi. IlyUaUr f4th. I SSI uiglMM J.litlk ISO) firing t>..t moalk. •!

Sha J«er tar ukaal wwk. Fw CaSalafa., with full tafsrmaliM. hdd Ma
W. B. MUSKAH rai.iasn.

Vanderbilt University.

m ITUOUin. MTIACISti, IT SaUSSaes

- Talas. Itss.ssa. fir Daraltsty ja.1 aiN.4

-•Wji' ,

ayawln. IMymry mm. la tafs-

Mansfield Female Collese
(Ijouitiana Conference, M. K. Church, South.)

U AWartELD. LOUISIANA.

Tk. Farky .ifStk S.irl.. •,•» Srat. I, ISM S.h«UatU' aaf Mwf.rfakl. haiUl.f. Lug.
Maiaa*. Far. water. Gaati aaniaalBB Hu’tky iMali... K.ilgl»a. .arr.u41.ga. Thar-
Mgkly Maty.teat guy* at MMkgr. Fla. Uuig Dayntawt Syrl.g mmIm ay*a. Jaa. II. ISM.
rayli. way gate at uy Da. Bu4 far a Mtelaga., T. 8. BLIGd, A. S4-, PruMuL

That itching, diiguiting dijriie of the icilp,

cm be completely cured by

invalid Mend Iwm Flolidn who
wnefit (com Tetteiine In . cue of

r. Send another bog,”
Or Jimeg C. Lewit,

Tip Top, Ky.

All Skin Diawnawa.

drugging, or by mail from

PTKIlfB. Javannmh.Ca. Whitworth
Female College,Two Dollars

FOR A NAME
rCUNTAJk

IWo want your dealer's
name ( Stationer, Jeweler or
Druggist; and as an induce-
ment for you to send it to
us, we will send postpaid,
your choice of these popu-
lar styles

Laiiglilin Fountain Pen
Superior to the $3.00
grudes of other mukcj for
the name, und only

Tbe Lambertoo Hanoal Labor 8ek#ol,

LUMBERTON> MISS.

S. A. STEEL, Pbehident.

Prepares Ixiys for college. All

expenses paid by the labor of

the students. Location high and

healthy. Climate delightful. Cool

Gulf breeze. School farm numbers

1,000 ucres. Opens October 9th.

For information write to

E. M. STEEL.

EMORY COLLEGE, Oxford, Ga

dv sronTisro mail ac ixtrs.

M .vdu do not find the pen
nu represented, and su|>er-
lor In every respect to uny
pen you e\ cr used, return it

und get your $1 tack.

SOUTHERN UNIVERSITY,
Greensboro Alabama.

! |
SliNT ON APPROVAL
TO RESPONSIBLE PEOPLE
L

It Costs you Nothing
to try It u week. Safety
Pocket Pen Holder sent
with edch pen

FREE OF CHARGE.
Do not miss this oppor-

tunity to secure a $3 \uluc
at u price thut Is only a
fraction of Its real worth
F inest Krude 14 kurut (iold
Pen, und Kiinrantecd
livery body knows thut In
Pountain Pens the

Heeulital gn>«B<J>, town wrl! an ppli^d witli (food water, udaphoiiM, telegraph, iml eleotr>8
U^liu iieitlt.il rniurd nxoollent genuine Houtih-rn ooviruniLCBt

Advantaobs .

Htroog iftttr'hihg forewj all tlm dft|iartrn*-utM well or te'Auir»-d rlrotir# co'ir«H(
:

good ftQjUlpment; nxoellenl
Librarr koarJin^ room well turulslmd nod well nojiplird with cirreut litnraturfl.

Ocu Aim.
We Mtttod lor oiiltirn. tho'OighDftM and Cliriatian manhood aa e^uoftlon cliwsienl In form and CbristittB

in sj'irit CUartsea niodurato. Nnt (nasion beifing-fi^pt 17, IpvS. For ealttlogUA address-

Rev, S. M. UOSMER, D. D., I’icksident.

Fall Ooureo of Rlblloal and Tbeolocienl rtady,
Ikree yeara. IkMolocionl oeurae nr#
y«utrtt. TuiNou aud ro*<u rout free Frte
arttkipe for oollogo fr»4la-atee, aad leau fuda
tor undftrjprttduaiott. oorerlnc oott of board.
Peel-nrad uete coarree iu oadesaio I>.yw*Mt
free Omiermic. euunu of Ma4y for uo4m.
gradual... and >>w pout gradate, aauw by
uorrM-pnudMio*. Forintermtet". addrtes

Kav. W. F. riLLNTT, Isu.
Ntekvilte. Two.

*0WI1, Situation Wunted.
I gave Bro Alams the Information A ju(ly of exporienc-o .IcHir.-H to so-

which appeared in his article, to cure 4 private school. Guo iu Now
whioh Mr. Casaels referred when he Orleans preferred, but will acct-pt

wroee W. Y. Webb onoputsuiothe city if,.terms areagree-
able. Address, Nliss S. B., earo of

Glo.tur, M iss., Aug. W. lsoi.
C1111I8TIAN Advocate, 512 Camp

.... . street, New Oilcans.
A Statement.

’

On the eleventh day of this month Very many of our subscrilx-rs are

(Augoai) I reoeived a oommanica- behind iu payment, and the time

tlon from Bishop H. C. Morrison, of many more is just expiring.

L j j , . Please send what ih due, If you
notifying me that he bad disconnect-

CRp not Helul tlu , whole, send part.

ed 8*m Jones Camp Gronud from We need the money. Please do not

the Gloster charge. Upon receiving wait another week

CHAMBi RUIN-HUNT ACADEMY,

roar qiifji, him.

SgpHngl mm* tetek SiHSteg. th. km*
i—.lgli te IS. ante ter s teg‘ WtedSte.
teMt. Mratete IteMbM. M-MOri. Xgkte.
idMT lll.Uag ete.yM.MMtM. IteoS-
u o iidg. ka Iha tor ggutn ” IgMriar
miptim. Him . tiiS iitete. TSaras^ la-

huf noequul. and Is always
moM under the express con-
ditions thut It not entirely
satisfactory

,
your money

refunded. Either style,
richly gold mounted lor
presentation purposes, $1
extra. J.ay this j>af>er dowu
and write now. Address

Uutfhlin Mftf. Co.
690 Griswold Strset

DETROIT. MICHIGAN.

Edward ]\flcGehee College
WOODVTLLK, MIS8.' Opens Sept. 11 th, 1



A LETTER TO 01 ft HEADERS,

Nkw Haven. Addison To., A t.

Cllrisli -"' .Wvocate. S.nt.^TT^r

& Co., Hinghumton,

tilings which American mtotliers
would not think of giving fo
their babies fur fear it would kill
Ihem. and I think it would

; but
lidle Ma Voe is still growing.

JtKV WAI.KKK8

famous dyspepsia pure.F“'"nu" ,or O lorlotiH Achievement..

•2?JSrCi1* >—:
.?***”: . wsshbosnl;

WUnJ2?tT?' U *» MAOIC SOAP.
hu no main like

V Tom- Grocer Dot, y,t Hindi,

hagio white soap,

I*r. Kilmer
X. Y.

Gentlemen :—About a year ago
I was suffering from what 1 sup- .... ,
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hundred and-ninety five to a hun- t}lft

1,18 to
Idua8e

dred and forty five pounds I
tbe do H

’
wbo wou,d then take

tried different kinds of medicine,
away the Bi<!kness.

hut received little or no help. I Just so little Ala Yoe’s life and

*».«/! w'wii/r

v
84 a goose

Ws you arc ?

• **!£“? tr*
” •UH^.ne.e bibles

1C White Soap. t
roable>

b“t I never bad any idej!
controlled by idolatry and

- ‘i

* tbat my kidneys were effected. I
fluPerst'tion. We hope that by

•Jw* K thought I would try a flftycent the time they are grown un tw
mat my kidneys were effected. I

ouPei »uuon. we hope that by
thought I would try a fifty cent the time they are grown up tbev
bottle of Swamp Root and see will have heard about Jesus andwhat the effect would be. I wjn have ]parnaii ,

and

commenced taking it according
tr..„ a , t „ r

,°
8<>rVe tbe

to directions and in a few days 1

6 ®
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d ' Mr8’ Newton, in
saw that it was helping me. 1

°ver Sea and Land.
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*|/|?e Mien line Cnrc for
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tA with <!-..• j ° * 'it'ljpf in line min-

Rcation pmduo«"lSiffh4ri
1>y«l'<'t>«la an<l "ml*'
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frl.n.1, !n one' mooli. My
"ondarful njmhSiJe^

at my qU,ok recov«ry. 1
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DrXrn.lifKi Iv" SSS5:-
8 - °” "Boat

A lwlndri*,
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110
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Uovedmt." ythlngi two done, oompleloly re-

h<r unlive eonnl-y te L.irulin

snine,specimens of u linhr Maud
" i etiiiiiiiiiiily Hr...,! u, (

peiiliHgen foe supporting' the
liei.n- of li.ir.ses »o th.it l.lny

Inil .V bike 1 1, eli e.isii.il feed m
gieafer eomfpn r lian is j.oss j

i_,| e
" hen the bag i.s suspended from
their heads. These liifie fresl'e'

tables me ex'remely light and
easily folded and stowed away I

mider the seat of the cab when,
not iu use.’ — Exchange

o.
M
of

A4'»"f o. "It oared
uomtcG"""" BUUOriD^ in* acidity of the

R*v. KDWARIr H. W .LKKB,
Boi 02. Atl.nt. Ga.

. _ ' saw mat it was he nine me i
'-'ver oea ana Eand. Add™.., t

__ » One Dollar, and we will for- used I he lift v i^th, laLTo -
H,v - *n wari; h. w alker,

,

*fc!r2rw5iSSr °?rr ““ °"lcile'
*umos’ mondmemts, and

I
yieoee. Free.

PP^ • T*« Set ot 66 weight, one hundred and ninety.
at tb« door of his wigwam smok-

1

flY® P°«nd«, and I am a thorough ,D ft a I>ipe. A crowd of little^ “iS8™11 Indian boy, ,„d *|rts got ,,ered

Wm. M i'arTCII. ™ Ut h'” “? f»r a >toy.
This ib what he told them :

MAGIC SOAP CO., Ltd
Hew Orleans,

#• H. R-AAO. PrMldent

INSCRIPTIONS;

ILLUSTRATING BIBLE HISTORY

Iso# &mim 7allty

lilTiBOAD OOMPAJfl
Bcnacmji nr Imo Mat i*th.

• l«e»» aed arrlv. at ONrOK BTAT10B
Hwrtid An. ead Rampart SU, mdly.

Arrlr.

j
SKr; I.KV-:

_ MmapkJa.
>M*r Owem Tfak.bwg ud VetekM RzpiM,

T-T* .hTWiK net. le Mertt LmIMmu

Ticket Office,

Rrk. 17. I#01.

You may have a samp'e bottle
°“ce aI1 the PeoPJe were hapjiy.

of this womloi ful remedy, Dr .

Tber® was no sickness or war.Kilmer s Swamp Root, sent ahso The white man had not come

|tellinV«7utoat“s‘i™Jrit̂ t
,H

”l( J
b°r‘ w“',lrat

J’ »f Same in the
JOU are alieady convinced that

°' Tbere wt«t plenty of fruit
Swamp Root is what you need,

on the trees - The earth was cov-
y»u can purchase the regular pred with a carpet of flowers,

ti
“j

111 one doI,ar «'ze hot- There were birds of more beauti

member the name, Swamp Root f.’

8" °Ved t,ie 8tar8, For be be-
Dr. g i itnorV a . 1 heved that in them the good peo-

By M. B. CHAPHAN, D.D.,
Of Mimtouri.

W* 264; price, SI.2S.

C°ndenr, ‘he whole history and bring.
the learning of the subject

down to date.

Barbee & Smith, Agts.^
Nashville, Tenn. Dallas, Tex.

OWttUJI) Itoou V*
Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp Root, and

beved titat m them the good peo-
iDghan,tOD

’ K- Y
>

P,e liV6d wh0 Lad been takenon every bottle. home *y the fJreat Spirit. One

I he foreign Missionary

and His Work.

> Home Circle.

. X VUO
night they saw a star that shone
brighter than all the others. Night
after night, as they watched it,

it came nearer and near. At last

By Dr. W. (. E. Cunnynghaai.

IT* AM IMTBODUOTIOH IT

Dr. Walter R. Lambuth,
f Mlwlon.ry 8eor.t»ry of th. M.thoai.t

fttlliann.1 /">! L n

W*. mWAT, B. T. A.
V.A. KSLLOMD. A. H. HARBOR,d«s 9«.rm Art o«.hu.iit

4 IMPORTANT QATEWAYS 4

Kplioop.l Chnroh, South.

Itua PP. 132. 50 CENTS.

i U»m lUdkea ‘w.lr. .hort ch.pUr. hIi forth in outlln.

T"
0,,r "“iJ« f» » lo-e 2KS^JSSS^*TC£S:

line. j have £r0wn to lnv« flvow, Uyforih* re«tof minklnd, th« need mod benefl" “iMion work In h..th.n land., .nd th.•MmxU for ita performado*.

j Barbee & Smith, Agts.,
aahtllle. Teas. Dallas. Tax.

P**t Trains - L
Daily

Nr H Uais, Chlcaxo, aad the East

Arizona,
New Mexico.
California.

A Uainanese Rub v.
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baby H re8ted on tbe top °f a tree bk «is a boy, so he has a real name
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a beautiful bird

toti,e °“»»n.tai!tt.i»k.t„.yo.D
l5y, they call him Ma Voe, warrior of the tribe and said •
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did not know that thZVw .7, f
d ,0 cbo08e for herself, change his color; and another

oZZZZ Z.Z Zrr, ™ 1 writ6r telto "" *!« Ib, vitame.

and knows everythin^
8aid

, joyfully; «in the lap of the Jeon, when agitated or in a hurry,

not be deceived
CttU W8

7 '
ere 1 Can 8ee tbe g,ldiDft

80nietinies breaks or casts off his

The neighbors came to sre tl, n
^ th® Daked ,0“g Uil This seems to cause no

littlefellow, butnotone imod u- ?
4 f tbe htt,e children as they Physical pain, but the lizard is

did they say about him «
tbe bank of the stream.” evidently ashamed of his awk-

them said he was very ugly Thev to tl

' * 686 W°rdS 8h6 d6W d°wn W&rd a,,I>earance afterwards, and
did not mean this, but thlywanT wlf reflated

^ ^ her ‘ in C°r"er8- Ah be
ed the gods to hear them say he pi m

uses his tail as a sort of spring

w« ngly, so they would not Lnt ^
blId

f
eD

’ when you see the
by

i

whlcL to leaP, the loss of it

to take him away. And fnnh«r
water^ take it in your hands

make8 a good deal of difference

to deceive the spirit, they pierced
L°ld

.

U to tb® 8ki®8 tbat ifc

t
°7!!

e litMe Creatnre-

one of little Ma Voe’s ears and v*^
^ ^ 8isters in beaven.— The chameleons make very

bon. „ .ar riog i„ lt . Butd,

N‘ tare ^r-
they said, now the gods will ho

" "" -r

i**"- * LI- ' - -
’ A Little AlYlcan Animal.

How Flies Brush Their Coats.

Willie, flushed and happy, had
just come in from l he barn, where
he had been playing hide and
seek, an exchange relates.

I guess my little boy needs to
brush,” said mother, look-

UP from her work. T’or
I'ere were clinging to his preity

sailor suit bits of dry grass and
seeds from the mows, and some
were playing peekaboo in the
little fellow’s hair.

“O mother, can’t I wait! I’m
just too tired now.”

“If (lies had been playing hide-
and seek, they wouldn’t allow a
speck of dust to stay on their
heads; they’d brush it off,”
casually remarked Aunt Nan.

“Flies!” exclaimed Willie, in-

credulously. “Where’d they get
their brushes, I'd like to know I”
“Oh, they have them, and use

them,” laughed Aunt Nan.
•Hair brushes f” questioned

"ilhe; and his faje took on a
perplexed look.

“Yes; and with them they al
wavs keep themselves very clean.
Have you never seen a fly rub
1 ms delicate front legs over his
head f’

‘•!."ts and lots of times,” re-
pl’eij Willie, quickly.

“Well,” resumed Aunt Nan,
“there are a great many hairs on
the underside of a fly’s feet and
legs, and these form tiny hair
brushes. When any dust gets on
a fly’s head, he brushes it off at
once; and then he rubs his legs
together, as you have probably
noticed. This is so that no dust
may cling to the little brushes.”
“Hurrah, Mr. Fly!” exclaimed

Willie; “I guess you needn’t
think you’re the only one who
can use a brush, even if the other
fellow doesn’t carry his brushes
round on his feet 1”

Away he ran; and, when he
came back, mother said her little
boy looked neat enough to be
kissed.— Sunday-School Visitor.

Ripans Tubules are the

greatest medicine I know.

When I would go to the table

before I used RI.P.A.N.S

would have to loosen my
lot lies. Now I eat heartily

and take a Ripans after each

meal and have no trouble. I

am never troubled with con-,

stipation since using Ripans

One Gives Relief.

Illinois Centra
DQUBLE DAILY SERVICE

Through 5Ieepeps
betwkkn

New Orleans and
St. Louis,

Louisville,

Cincinnati and
Chicago.

bteam Heated, Gas Lighted
Wide Vestibule Trains with

dining cars
For New Orleans, Serving
meals a la carte, Free Reclining
Chair Cars between New Or
leans, Louisville and Cincinnati.

TICKET OEEICE:

SI. diaries and Common Sireeis.

ADVO f,

ATt OFFtR.
Magic White Soap, advertised

in our columns, is manufactured
in New Orleans by a responsible
company, who can be relied on to
Jo what is promised. “The soap
is what is claimed for it. There
is none better on the market. A
fair trial has been given it at the
I'ome of the editor, and the good

who knows what soap
says "" ’

ever

is,

she

A** * bue

make , DIiy
gentle and interesting pets. They
will run over one’s hands, and
watch eagerly for one to catch
flies for them. They love sun-

wSf^.1,. ' nous win be-
-4n*.A,t IIeve this is a girl baby and will fll- ,

• leave him alone. “Wouldn’t you think yours was ^
f°F them ‘ Tbey love 8nn -

Whenhewas twelve davs old
a ,0D* ton^® « it was as long , 1

fre8h air
’ aud "iU

• man came and shaved the fln«
** y°Ur asks Olive •

w ln tbe latter occasionally

fuzzy hair off bis b^d anJ h
’ Tborne Mill«G who knows so ^

^ g“lp8’
exPanding a sort

•Iway. wore a cap after that.
“ “imal8 <* a» kinds. ^2^ “®°k by

h

tb®

When he was a month old his i m ^ ^d “ 14 8eem8
’
tbere iB a kiadlv tret 15 *

,1

60 *“*’ or «,T* »h® “on«
parents gave a feast and sewta

ht0* feUow that livea in Africa.
* * 7 treated, they will show ‘h«lr P“»or., and lei them send

‘ ..*• - “ » Tnl'” tifrr 25J!-
tho a. « fa^Fnp tohto “,Q

“,
ing :*“ »w

Z little creature.
h™te»i“8 *«it«de.-

’ A HELPING FUND
We have many calls to aend the

ADvooATa to poor, aged persons at a
rednooa rale. This we always do.
Are there not many persons, well-to-
do In this world’s goods, who will
send ns money—any anm they mey

fll 10 **•—»o supply the Advo-
oat* to peraona who would like to
b*Te b“* “» nnable to pay any-W* *lad,T ««®d it to
•uch for one dollar a year. We hope
to get many response# to this appeal.
Lot those who respond deslgnatethe
names of those to whom they desire
the paper aent, or give the money to
lhftlr ntitnra anil Ua ti. *

Ih©

. tbe
can. Who

“it iH about the best
U8ed-” (>”«• Jady readers

would do well to give this soap a
trial. Send for a box of twenty
bars one dollar; charges paid by
the manufacturer.
We make the following offer -

We will furnish one box of this
soap, and the Christian Advo-
oatk for one year, for ft‘J.50, to
new subscribers. We make the
same offer to all who will pay m>
back dues, and send $2.50 addi-
tional. Cash must accompany
the order. Address

Jno. W. Roswell,
512 Canyi St., New Orleans.

canceTcubeo
without the 0,0 of the Knife or Lo.. of Blood.

O. W. BXNNKTT, K. D..
Look Box 82. ,,
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An Appeal to Our Friend*.

We make a special appeal to
our friends who owe ns on sub-

I

cription to send us the amount
due. We need the money. The
amount each one owes is Bmall
but the aggregate amounts to

Ur®" at^bed Wangled ^Vto 8ticky
» and bo,d» fast an7 untof

8 Alexandra indicate her lovable must see that it is embarrassing

******* A™81 “any presents, to! a„H hi
The Iittle animal of which I
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were little mirror^Tround^Tb!
daft °Ut

’ 1uick as a fllsiT"! tToTof'
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1,88 Jed t0 the exploita- amount each one owes is small’ ^ NEW FAST TRAIN
border of bis cap and ]«„„ n

tongue fully as long as his bodv f l all sorts of anecdotes. All but the aggregate amounts to ""n.tw .
— 1 **1"

cords with bells ’and carvfdflir
Tbe end of the droll weapon is Ue^ W

-‘? t0 Q“een bundreds of dollars. Our friends OKIAham
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urea attached dangled down
8tlcky

> and Folds fa.t any unfor
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th* "•M*1 weightebook, Sent by null, the pric.

Barbee 4 smith. Agents,
y*"*‘ DelUi, Tex.
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send us the amount due. We
will greatly appreciate it.
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ANOTHER NOTICE.

Requests for special copies of d-
the Advocate come to U8 so J*®”

mver Divis|on
often that they are burdensome, ^
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bear these things in mind.
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Meiskell’s

[Ointment]

|

wife the rearing of three bnya

—

Jacob, Ernest, and Robert Gilley Ian.
It is an' expressive tribute to her
character that these boya have prown
Into splendid yonng manhood; Jacob
being a phystoian at Bantonia, Miss

;

R >b«rt a salesman, traveling nnt of
Danver, Colo., and E nest also a
traveling man, j isf "n» on a trip to
he far West. I i IS7G on Jane 20,
Sister Gllleylan was married again,
to Mr. A D. Howell, they making
their home for the 8rst ten years
near Athens, Mis?. Here to them
were born four daughters, three of
whom survive her— Mieses Lydia,
Fannie, and Sallie—who are living
with their father at Yszio City, the
oharaoter of eaoh paying a beautiful
tribute to the memory of a Curistian
mother. Here, in their home at Ath-
ens, at the age of ninety years, died
her father, J ionb Broyles. Her ten-
der oare for him forma one of the
best pages in her useful life. After
several years spent at Amory and
several at Dover, Miss., Slater and
Brother Howell moved to Y.zao City,

SUNOA Y SOHOOL ORDER BLANK.
Is It Worth MISS MAY MARKELL, \hk vi i.r.K, Tuns-.

by return mail the following Sunday School

f
l

while to risk
ruin to yotir

La clothes for

ffl
the saving

U
fT \ cen,s? Sav -

I L ! '/jf' L

/

It’S so very
L-V*' " " little-
chance of loss so very great.
What you could save in a year
by using poor washing-powders
would not pay for one ruined
garment. PEARLINE costs a
trifle more—but it’s absolutely
safe. 671

A Society Belle of London, Canada

jT^lISS MAY .MAfiKKI.Ii -
’I of I ,• iik

I

on ,
( >rt t :iri i >.

L * miiiila, is a bfitiil i- ®K
fill uirl who knows wluil MnjkJ
suffering is nml Wine of

,

Xg5'

Canliii Inis brought her buck
to htifilth. She is one of the
siK'iiil. favorites nf her home /
nnd her recovery to health //

"*

Inis permitteil her In enjoy ml
l lie runi|i;in\ ol her many

|

* „

,

friends instead of lying on - - —
n lied ol sn k'ness and -nllei inir. 1'iyr

Hie health she now 1 ‘njovs she vivos
credit to Wine ol I'urdui. She writes:

“I have found Wine of Cardui an excel-

lent remedy for female trouble. I suffered

for three years with terrible bearing-down
pains at the menstrual period. I could
hardly stand on my feet and was never
real well. Wine of Cardui was the only
medicine that I could depend on to do me
any good, as I tried several with no suc-
cess. Wine of Cardui cured me and I

have now enjoyed perfect health for two
years, and give you all the credit for 1

know you deserve it.”

For a young girl Winn of Canliii is

tlic bos! remedy to guide her through
womanhood by starting the menstrual

1 be Sunday School Magazine. . .

.

I he Senior < juarlerly

The Home Department Quarterly

Tho Intermediate Quarterly

Illustrated Lennon I’aper

i >ti r Little People

Weekly ( diildreti’a Visitor

Mont,lily Children’ll Visitor

need not. In' I eared. I Inis

\ j Wine-Vtl' i'urdui is woman's

jp/
,

'

.. host relief from yon Ih to

old age. \ million women
. luw secured hie I relief

I from Ihi’it'.siiirerings by ink-

ing l h is I real nieni . It relieves limn-

slrnal troubles in an incredibly short

lime. In a simple ca-.e of deranged
menses Wine of ( ardui never fails. To
relieve disordered menses is lo remove
I lie muse of ol her female troubles. A ny
physician " ill tell you that lo remove
the cause of a diseaso renders the cure
easy, in fad seldom fails In complete
I he cure. If you would have I he samo
relief which Miss Marked secured try

Wine of < ‘nrdui. You can lake it with-
out an examination and without any
publicity whatever. You ran lake it in

the privacy of your home and sisaire

just- sis mill'll benefit ns if a doctor bad
prescribed it for you. Thousands of wo-
men are feeling the vigor of returning
health by taking W ine of I lurdui.

Proved by Millions

OBITUARIES

Obituaries of 200 words published

tree. For all words in excess of that

umber send one cent per word.
Sets Olivet J’icturo Cards,

Bible Lesson Pictures....

MAJOR JOHN MARSHALL BILLUPS.

MajirJohn Marshall Billups was
bnrn in Oglethorpe oounty, G»., JaD.

24, 1824, and died In Colnmbns,
Miss., Aug. 11, 1902. He was the

oldest son of Col. T. C. Billups. His
father moved to Mississippi in 1834,
when his son was only ten years ot

age. bat as soon as this son was
growr

,
he returned to Georgia and

lived in the city of Athens a nnmber
of years. In 184G he married Mies
Sarah Pbinfzy, with whom he lived

happily until death claimed her in

the dark days of 1SG4. Several years
after bis marriage he returned to

Mississippi, and engaged in the mer-
cantile and planting business, and in

1858 be came to Columbus, where be
lived forty- four years. A few years
after the wsr he married Mrs. Chris-

topher Mott, of Holly Springs, Miss.,

who, with several children, survive
him. He was major under General
.Adams, and the cause of the Confed-
eracy never had a warmer friend or

a more loyal officer. When a young
man he was soundly converted, and
joined the Methodist Cbnroh under
the ministry of Joseph S. Key, now
one of the Bishops of the oburoh.

Soon after Major Billups' arrival in

Columbus he was elected steward,

and for more than thirty years he

was president of the Board of Stew-
ards. His solid piety and good busi-

ness sense eminently fitted him for

this responsible position. He was
assistant superintendent of tbe San
day-school for some time, and was
one of its moat faithful and tfflolent

teachers for many years. In present-

ing tbe prlnolpal points of his ohar-

aoter tbe writer mentiona

:

First. His courtliness of manner.
He waa always the polished gentle-

man and tbe thonghtfnl friend.

Though he waa high - born and
wealthy, be was gentle in nature and
kind to everybody.

Seoond. His domestic life was beau-
tiful. Hie heart waa in hla home,
and when old age crept upon him he
till tolled for the benefit of thoee he

in that

Ami find inclosed for same,Miss., where, after the short residence
of one year, the was called to her
heavenly home. 1 have spoken of
her devotion as a daughter. The
character of her sons and daughters
speak elcm^entiy of her as wife and
mother. /S many a Methodist itiner-

ant will remember her home, where
the welcome of a Methodist sister al-

ways waited him. But better than
all, the record of a whole life bears
testimony that the name Christian
was beautified by her oharaoter.
While we weep with those who weep
for her. still we do also rrjiioe, and
say, ‘B'essed are the dead that die
in tbe Lord from henoeforth : Yea,
saith the Spirit, that they may reat

from tbelr labors; and their works do
follow them." H. B. Watkins.

Static

million suffering

have found relief

Wine of Cardui,WINE ofCARDVI
Expository and Homllotlcal Notes on the International Sunday School

Lessons for 190.’. Ily E. E. Horn, D.D., LL.D. 12mo. 412 pages, with Maps
and Illustrations. I'rice, 50 conts Nirr. A book that all of our teachers should
have.THE SON OF MAIN

BARBEE & SMITH, Agents,STUDIES IN HIS LIFE AND TEACHINGS,

BY GROSS ALEXANDER, S.T.D.,
Professor of New Testament Kxogceis in Vanderbilt University,Ella Jans Spears, youngest child

of L. D. and M E. Spears, was born
Jane 18, 1898, and died July 24, 1902. REGENERATIONA CLOUD Ol* WITINLiSSCS.After five days’ hard atruggle witu
croep the little one ceased to snffar,

and calmly fell asleep on Jesus, who
took It to himself, to await the com-
ing of mother, father, and eleven
brothers and sisters. We sorrow not
as those who have no hope, bnt bow
our hearts In "sympathy with the
loved ones for little Ella, and say to
the Father, “Thy will be done."

J. S. Rutledge.

“Allow mo lo expresa my npprerl*
lion of your hook nfter n oarefu! ox
a in inn (Ion of it.”—Dr. Votuw, L'niver
sity of Chicago.

“Let the man who would know Js
sum as he was secure and study till/

book.”—Zion’s Herald (Boston).

“A noteworthy and promising
hook.”—The Outlook (New York).

“It will he helpful to n wide circfa
of readers.”—Sunday School Times.

“A study of the life of Jesus after •

new nnd decidedly striking method
a vigorous nnd manly treatise.”—Di
H. M. Du n«rr>

“A vital contribution to Tli lilies

theology , reflecting honor on th»
Church in which it originated."— Dr
Warren, President of Boston Uuives
sity.

“Tt. is a book of reinnrkahlc fresh-
ness and power."—Bishop Vincent.

“You have rendered a distinct servt

ice to your day and generation in this

admirable interpretation.”—Dr. W. V.
Kelley.

'll is worthy of a place among the
most, thoughtful nnd valuable hooks
on the great theme."—Dr. J. II.. Mc-
Neilly (Presbyterian).

“It is a scholarly, illuminating, and
peculiarly attractive presentation,
simple in its profound understand-
ing.”—Dr. Buckley.

“Your book is timely and valuable,
well thought, out and instructive.”

—

Prof. W. T. Davison (Englnnd).

"It. is a hook that will accomplish
• nueli in the interest of our holy
faith.”—Bishop J. F, Hurst.

A SERMON
Preached if Tore the Hoi,ton Conference at Bluefleld, W. Va., October IB, lfiM^

BY E. E. HOSS, D.D., LLD.,
Editor of tbe CnirmH Adtooiti.

l3mo, pp. 40. Paper Cover. Price to Conte. ,

BARBER & SMITH. Acts., Nashville, Tenn.. and Dallas. Ta»

Epworth League Reading Course,
1001-02.

Deafnesi Can Not Be Cured

by local oppMootlona, ihey oon not r*»oh
Urn dltstis I portion ol the ear. Tb«r« li only
onn wny lo oars d.nfoern, nnd tint In by ron-
ntltntionni rum.dim. Denlnrnn In cnan-d oy
nn |i flawed onndlllon ol tho inanooi lining of
th» Ku.tmnl.n mo*. When ln|, tabula In.
fl.mwt yoa luva a rnnobllng lonnd or Imper-
fant nrarlng, and wh»n It li rnllrrly rl'i.rd,
Draforaa It the raanli

;
and nnl... ilia Inflam-

mation ran bn taken oot nnd tnla tub. r«-
atoiel to Ita normal nondltlon, mating will ba
dntroyrd forrvar. Nin. ca«*a out of t-n ara
ran. - I by Ualarrb, which la nnthlrg bat an
Infltmel condition of the muoona aarlaoai.

Wa will gltc One Hundred Dollar, for any
oaaa of D-sId.m (oao/ad by eaurrhj mat can
not ba enrad by Hall’a Catarrh Ooia. Bend
far elrcolnre, ire..

F. J. CHENEY ft OO.. Toledo. O.
Sold by DragirlaU. 7So.
Haifa Family Pllla ara the beat.

The Chriit of Oor Poets . By Ktt. H. W. Ftatitrrtn

Self-Cnltore By Prof. /. 5. Blacklt

The Evangelizition of the World . . . By /. B. Molt

The Sky Pilot *.* By Balpk Connor

nil C.mrn. B.gl.a fa October.

Prt/o* of Bet, 9a,sb. Robtpaio.

1 2mo. Cloth. Pp. xlv., .ISO. PRICK, «l.

BARBEE <& SMITH, Agents,

Barbee & Smith, Agents,loved eo well. Host

home wsa open and free, and be
greeted and weloomed every stranger.

To this home the married children

alwaye returned to receive tbe pa-

rental bleeelng, for love reigned an
prente. Family prayer waa never
forgotten, and the reverential spirit

of tho father Impressed every mem-
ber of tbe family.

Third. His devotion to bis ohnroh
was remarkable. His time, money,
Influence and thought wars glvan
wlthoat stint to tbe ebureb. He was
always in his plaee when the hour of
aervloe arrived, and being quite deaf
for several years, ht would move bis

ehair immediately in front of the
.pulpit, that he might catch every
word. His last pablle aet was to go
to ohnroh on Banday morning, and
from that servioe he went home to

41*.

Fourth. His love for his Master
was unbounded. His religions expe-
rience was clear and oomforting, and
for these fifty years be walked with
God. Though he had many duties—
he waa president of a bank, waa
manager of a large estate besides bis

own—he never wavered in his loy-

alty to his Lord. A few nighte be-
fore he paeaed to his reward be said
to hie daughter he most say his pray-
ers. She persuaded him not to kneel
by ble bed, aa he waa ao weak, but,

kneeling on a pillow, he prayed bia

laat audible prayer, that God m'ght
bleae hie loved ones and give him a
'glorious dawn.’’ On Monday after-

noon he bowed hie head and whis-
pered, “Jeeue," and bia apirit alipped
away to ita home in tbe ekiea. We
buried him from the church he loved
ao well, and a great throng of people
crowded into tbe building to do honor
to hie memory. The gallery waa
packed with colored people, who
came from hie farma to weep over
the death of "Marae John," their beat

friend. We bid him farewell, but
not forever, for we ehall ae« him
again. T. W. Lewis.

Kind word! prodnoc tbelr owe Image la

aea’c Mali i aid a bean Ilf ol taaga It la. Tbay
aoolha and qolat aad oonfort (Ba baarar.

They ihaaa hla oat of bia tour, aoroaa, na-

ktnd fa-Ilcgl. Wa bava aot jat bagna to Bia

kind worda In aaoh abnadanoa aa tbay oaght
to ba naad.-Paaeal.

DALLAS, TZX.NASHVILLE, TENN.

MANUFACTURERS AND EXPORTERS OF

NEW ORLEANS, LA.FOR OVER SIXTY YEARS
Mae. WutaLOWa Booth ura trior baa baaa
aaad far childran teething. It eeethee tho
child. Mftaaa the gaau, allay a all sain, oaraa
vlad ooUo, aad 1» the heat remedy far Dlarrhaa.
Twaaty-Sva oeate a battle.

Heygood Attfcuo G,

Tho Man of Galilee.............

Oor Children

Jackknife and Brambles

Monk and Prince

Oar Brother in Black.

Go or Send. Paper

High Steeple. Paper..

Hendrix, Eugene R,

Around tho World....

Skilled Labor for the Master....

The Perfecting of the Ssinte.

Paper

Keener, John C
Poet Oak Circuit.

Studies of Bible Truths

The Garden of Eden and the

Flood

Andrew, James O.

Family Government

fiascom, Henry B.

Sermons and Lecture*. 4 vole.

Each

Candler, Warren A
Christos Auctor

High Living and High Lives. ..

Capers, William.

Catechism No. I., per dozen

Catechism No. II., per dozen. . .

.

Doggett, David S.

Sermons

Fitzgerald. O. P.

Bible Lights

CaliforniaSketchea Old and New.

Centenary Cameos

Christian Growth. Paper, 10

cents; cloth

Class Meetings. Taper, 15 cents;

cloth

Glimpses of Truth

Lifo of Dr. Thomas O. Summers.

Life of Dr. John B. McFerriu...

Lifo of Judge Longstreet.

The Whetstone

Sunset Views

Galloway, Charles B.

Life of Bishop Parker

Modern Missions: Their Eviden-

tial Value

Prohibition: Open Letters to the

lion. Jefi'erson Davis (pamph-

To prey ta bat Saif *1 tba Ohrlatlaa'a privi-

lege: to watei for tha eaawar la tia other

half —Nehealeh Boyatoa. D. D. BY GOV. ROBERT L. TAYLOR,

Containing the Centennial Speeches of Gov.
Bob Taylor, with extracts from hla great lectures

:

The 11 Fiddle and the Bow," the "Paradise ot

Fools," "Visions and Dreams," and "Love,
Laughter, and Song."

Handsomely bound. Cloth $o 50
Same. Bound In paper covers 35

JlritktWt Ointment accomplishes aston-
ishing curea of skin diseases, after the most
powerful Internal remedies have fulled.
After huthlnu the pari with Ueitkell’t Soap
use JlnskeWa Ointment nnd It will quickly
remove all Blotched, Pimples, Eruptions
and Sores. Cures 'letter. Erysipelas, Halt
Kheum. Hcuid Jleud, itch, ltinKworins,
Ulcers, Piles, Barlter a licit ; relieves ami
heals Hums nnd hcnltis. Makes the skin
soft uni] liemniful. Prescribed by phy-
hIcIhiim for huif 11 century. A t ilrugguus 60c.
fiend for free hook of tt-ntimoniuls.

JOH.NMON, HOLLOWAY A 10., rhlfsdrlpbla.

Gov. Taylor’s Love

Letters to the Public

THIRTEBN HUMOROUS LETIBRS. D
To Politicians, Roys, ('.Iris, Huchrlnra, Drummers, Mil.llrrs, Nlshrrnien, Mcllmrs In Iu»w, Can

d.t-s. Swr.ifu.nrtR, Smtrj.ihen. Teachers. “ Unrl. Sum " I* D-li'r ,5 -enl..

Barbee K Smith, A(jts., Nashville, lenn., and Dallas. Tex,

McTyeire, H. N.

History of Methodism. $2,12.50,BOOKKEEPING,
etc., successfully taught by mall «*r no jt.fc/ <nk

charges. POSITIONS sccurefi. 10,000

;

suidenis. Booklet free. Add. DEPT.
1 8 DRAUGDON'S BUS. COL. Nashville Tenn. 8ermona

Manual of the Diocipline

Rules of Order. Paper

Catechism of Bible History.
Board* .'

Catechism of Church Govern-

ment. Boards

Lifo of McKendree. Abridged

from Bishop Paine

Marvin. Enoch M.

Sermons

MORE THAN 235,000 SOLD.

Popular •
BY TUB

BEV. JNO. H* NICHOLS,
0/ the Tenuestee Conference.

|

Th« Right of » Winner to Pray. Unan-
swerable. Price 6 cent*; t>o oenta per dozen.
Theological <irub-ux. Cam nbelliem

irrubbed up, root aud branch. Price 10 cents;
#1 per dozen.
The K ocl en I an 1 1 c a 1 Pump* The

water pumped out of Campbelliam. Prico 10
tentH; |1 per dozen.
Tho Furnace. Camphelligm consumed—tho

dross extracted. Price? JO cents; $1 per dozen.
The Shipwreck. Unconditional persever-

ance and close communion demolished. ‘ Price
10 cents: 91 per dozen.
The Currycomb. Curries Campbelllsra.ror

iO cents; li per dozen.
Th« Sprinkler. No immersion in tho Bible.

Price 10 cents; $1 per dozen.
A Friendly Talk on tl»«* Second Blessing*

Price 10 cents ; 91 per dozen.

The Wheel. Religions Organization God's
Order. The Methodist Church Organized on the
Apostolic Basis. Price 10 cents; $1 per dozen.
Analogy; Op, The Second Blessing Theory

of Sanctification Considered from the Stand-
point of Sanl'n Conversion, and An argnment by
Analogy aud the Bible. Price 10 cents; $1 per
dozen oy mail.
Bible Tool* for Busy People. This booh

Is a collection of <.11 the author's pamphlets ir.co

‘ehe volume. Herr Is a quire, containing •'even
well-pointed R ,rowMi each arrow flies dlr^jtly to
the mark. cloth, pp. 975. Price $1 by
mail ^»nd nrdc- to

HARrtr.1: &SMITH, Agta.,
*• • ft . .*> ./-t

Paine, Robert,

Life of Bishop McKendr**. 2

volumesA Circuit of tho Globe

Christianity and the American

Commonwealth

Granbery, John C,

Dictionary of the Bible .....

Child’s Bible Question Book. . .

.

Entire .Sanctification. I’upcr.. .

.

Twelve Sermons..

Experience the Crowning Lvi-

deuc-“ of Christianity

BISHOP HENDfUIX’S BOOK:

Skilled Labor for the Master.

MBS. ANN BROYLES HOWELL.

On Monday afternoon, in the quiet

cemetery at Yazoo City, in the prea-

ence of a family united in sorrow, wo
laid to reat Mr*. Add Broyle* Howell,
who died In their L'ntonia home
early Sunday morning. Sister How-
ell came to Miaelaaippi from Tennea-
aee in 1861, then a yonng woman ot

eighteen yeara, and with her father,

Jaoob Broyles, ' lived in Monroe
county, Mi**., near Aberdeen. There,

Oot. 80, 1867, she was married to Mr.

J. R. Gilleylan, then chancery dark
ot that county. Mr. Gilleylan died

Jan. 30, 1872, leavlpg lo bis young

8ermons and a*L- .-

Wilton, A. W,

Witnesses to Christ.. . , .

.

Wrestling Jacob. Paper.

Wightman, W. M. /

Lifo of Bishop Capers

—

12mo.Pp.32h. Cloth. Gilt top. Price $1.25

Barbee & Smith, Agents,

Bnrhe** <S. Smith. Agents. Nashville. Tenn.. Dallas, ten Nashville. Tenn.

t’riro

• t Mos.

each.

1 Vr.

1 low long
to Send.

Amount.

I2jc

lo

r,0o

1 r»o

lo

2c 7jo

2jc 10c

ljc do

10c 10c

5o 2()c i
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SOUTHERN DENTAL COLLEGEA woman's discovery quarterly confi re Nets,
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tur*'a own reiraily, and will not McHenry..
nn'y rellerr. bn 1 will al.n-lutrl v p-, 1 Niohoiaon .. .

thorou.lr «nd peri**aenlji mire Poplar' lie »'t l»nVVi«'
th<< allfnmil* peculiar to women, Pterion
Mich m fell 1 o<t of the wonJi. Irn. Polnm hia
corrhen iwhlt«*e). diaplarerrrntfl. nictation, prann- VI t (^rnioi
Utloa, painful or iranty tieriml*. irrrrniar in f-
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»tlnn end .11 the pelrln ll/.nl
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lor, blind or bleeding pile. In either It ,.„ree
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promptly. prir.lnir. and permanently without the Coalville at I'ni.n.,
mpnfrn.nl method. In grnrr.l o.r hr ptir.lclan. Haooklyn
Ton oen rap«p<. oinh.rra..inc e.emliiallon.. nrold BMhtawpa
himtlUlllge*ro>nre., cheat the.urgeoo'. knife onp r
of b.pil.m In Tnur blond. Lot the tra.te*. aaower Qne.Mon 37 ok Hie

'r.hr,r ; w * h- -- ^
Thouaaail* aad thauannil* of letters are hemp recclrerl W * r « *• »»d II. M. Bocietlea. I *t • ) 'ooal
from rratefal peraova from all p«rl e of the world who preachers be reedy to give as ©cornin' i f w rkhate been cored hy tin* use of thin remedy. The firat ", . .

" U J » account « I w- r*
package la frro. sand for It—tend to-d.y. I know none dnrlnir the year, Pr*Aoh*rt In charge will
that a fair trial of It w 111 result In your brooming its P'mmo call their attention to this,mthuataatlc adrocate and friend With It I w ill send
literature of Interest and value Po not neirlect thta J - Mowni, P. R.

List of Episcopal Appointmen tft,
' FIFTH DISTulCr.

1902-1908. Biflnor J. s. krt.

FIRST DISTRICT N’pw Mexico. El Pa»o. Antf. 21.

WRHor a LTStrs w. wudtoN. North Alabama. leafnyette, Nov. 19.

Denver. Paeblo. Aug. 2s.
North * i^PPb 'l

Western. Arknnaaa City. Sept. 4.
M.a«*,pPb

Miaeouri, Chilli«>the. Sept. 10.
I^.mann, AJexnndnn, 1W. .

8. W.Mtasouri.Jefferson City, Sept. 17
SIXTH DI..TRIC .

St. Louia, Malden. Sept. 24.
" manor w. a. tandler.

Tennepaee, Fayetteville, Oct. 8. North Georgia, Atlanta. Nov. 20.

SECOND DISTRICT South Georgia. Thnmiaaville, Dec. 4.
orAJUJVU DIM KILT.

jf \v. Mexican, Chihuahua, Jau. 14.

Bisnor w. w. nrtchin. Central Mexico,Guadalajara,Jan..28*

Montana Butte Aiip 2N Mexican Border, Aiiatin, Tex.JFeb.5
Montana, Dutta Aug. 2K

Cuban Mission, Feb. 26.
East Columbia,Milton, Ore.,Sept.ll. ckvrvth DISTRICT
Columbia, Corvallin, Ore., Sept. 18.

SE' ENTH DISTK101 -

Pacific, Oakland, Oct. 16. B18H0P »• c - no™'80"-

Loe Angeles, Santa Anna. Oct. 23. Kentucky, London, Sept. 3.

Virginia, Richmond, Nov. 12. Western Virginia,Charleston,Sept.24

So Carolina Newherrv 8 C TW 3 Illinois, Waverly, Oct. 17
oo. Carolina, dewberry, b. t ..Dec.3. L^riHe, ( olumbia, Oct. 1.

THIRD DISTRICT. Holston, Wytheville, Oct. 8.

<• aisnor chas. b. oallowat. EIGHTH DISTRICT.

Japan Missionr onf., ^ ’vRma,Aug.28 Bisnor *. e. noss.

Corea n Mission. Seoul, Sept. 24. Indian Mission, Mupkogee, Oct. 22.

China Visa.Conf., Shanghai, Oct.22. Memphis, Paris, Nov. Jt.

Arkansas, Harrison, Nov. 12.

FOURTH DISTRICT. Little Rock, Benton, Nov. l‘J.

Bisnor e. a. heniirix. 'vhite River ' P«n»gonld, Nov. 26.

Brazil Mission, Juixde Fora, July 30.
NINTH DISTRICT.

German Mission, Houston. Oct. 30.
Bisnor a. c. SMim.

West Texas. Floreeville, Nov. B.
W**\n N. Carolina, Monroe.Nov. 10

T, |„ io North* arolina, Wilmington. Nov. 26
Northwest Texas, Temple, Nov. 12. ^ja iMimai Montgomery, Dec. 10,
Texas, Cameron, Nov. 26. Florida, Quincy, Dec. 17.

North Texas, Terrell, Dec. 3. Baltimore, FrwVburg, Va.,March 25,

Two institutions under one management.
The lolirgc forniu < •• ht«h foufsea in l.uijjiiaur

r«)iupie-i| lali.iratofit s. The Conservatory oner* 1 ' •'

Minst Leant tful enttrert hall in the South. Htenau na*t

%Ritudc iy o feci, Pur hnndsoWtJ cauloyu* adddrw*

(rlts. etf c

vn endltl p
tfimj*. 1

I Alt&CKiill

Seventceth year.

murtrttsbero, Ccmi,

,, \l w. D. MOONEY, A. M.. Principal.

!|; \l This famous sbliool has moved from Franklin, and will open in

23 . J* cent new building, on Sept. 2. 1902. .

Careful insrruotion ;
Watchful oversight ;

The best lnfluenceB.

VL All expanses reasonable. Pupils admitted without exa

i bitt and eight other universities. Send for catalogue. ^

Suend Ycur Vacitionintlie

Rocky Mountains

,

^ TICKETS

ON SALE

every

MUETH MIBflIBBLPPI^OONr*B*NOa

ABIKDBim PT8T. F0UBTH BOTTITP.

Okolona S«pt. 14. IS

Ainorvuiid Nettlston at Amory 2 1 ,
'it

Prairie, At Paine'* Chapel 27 SH
VetouH at Verona Oat. 4, ft

Tup*io m

Hbnnnon, at Shnnnmi 11 13

Atlanta at Concord IS, 10
Houston mid v4 ••Hiey. at Honeton.... XI

Montpelier, *t Snartah
Htiena Vinta Ht I'leaHant Oiove 26, 94>

OkoloriH eirontf. at K^ypf r" 2k

Aberdrnn .... .

Nettleton oirenit, at (’am'lna Kov. J t

Fnlt4*n, ri (lardin'* f'hape 9
Pleaniwit Oiove, At Aiitiorh Jft, ’0

Aberdeen circnit, at f aine Memorial. Tl 3*

• W. W 'VnoLLABD. P. B

General News.
Lshor D»y ws« genersHy obeerved

in this city. There war a parsde

and a picnic, at which the principal

speaker was S.nmel Qompers, presi-

dent of the Amertcai Federation of

Libor. The negro onions had a sep-

arate parade.

A wreck rcinrred on the Southrbn

R I road near Berry, A!*
,

in which

30 persons were killed snit fourscore

hor), many fatally, The caensllies

were mostly negroes.

The eruption of Mont Pelee Sat

nrday night destrojed 200 liver. Le
Catbel, destroyed by th* H*et emp-
tier, wss swept by a tidal wave.

G»n. Torrance, commander of the

OAR, has ls*ned nn address ask-

ing that orgar iet’lon *o aid a Co i-

federa e borne in A'ahsm*.

l! Is believed that Cong es* will

empower the P nl ppines Cemmission

to admit Chinese laboiera to the is-

lands.

m QA~ .was),
lUv PU BL0, and Return.

Final Limit, Qctober 31.

STOP-OVERS ALLOWED.

Through Sleeping Car Rot vice,

New Orb mis, Rt. Louis, Denver.

Kiiirit Dlnlnff-rar ffprritc* in llm Worh

FOHRST UI8T.- FOURTH ROUND.
Walnut Grove, at Walnut Grove. Sat.
end Sun Srpt. 13, 14

BIIIhvIi e cimult ,
nt Xil**< 'kl»uin..Sat

.

and Sun 20 21

KllUvil e *ta . .Sun- p in . nnu Mon. . . . 21, 22
Taylorvllle, at F«irmouut . .'liiurn.. 25
Luire'— Filih amiiuu and K—<ai.

and Sun 2S. *.‘J

Liiurul -N*ain Street.. Monday p. in

and Mon ... - 20, 30
VoHnburK and II .at Central.. Frl. .. .Oct. 3

EiiouUh a>. Kurufl a. . .Hat and Sun.. 4, 6
JCoho II t -1. nt i'Huldiiiit ....Tnu*.. 7

Montrore a> Montrueb. ...... riitir*.. 0

Ht eijih at. K*tl*lgli. .. vat. and Sun . 11, 12

Trenton at Trenton Mon.. 13

Hcotr af 7. Ion Grove. .Sat. anti Sun.. IK, 10

shiloli ut * odei*ar.. Sat. *nd Sun.. 2f>, Jfl

Morton ard I* .
ai PelaliHtrliio ..Sun.

p. in. nnil Mini 26. 27

N. and Hn-kory at Newton. .Min and
Mon. a hi... /Nov. 2. 3

Decal u r at I i*l<*n *at andHtin.. K, 9

Nearoha. at I’ln adelphla. .Sun. p. in.

and %i on- 9) 1°

Indian Miaaion, and RI«Mha...Wtd ..

Kdiiitni'K. ai ....Sat. and Sun.. 15, 16

Uarthage at Tuea.. 18

Foreat, at Ko»e*t at and Sun.. 22 23

Harpervil e nt .?at and sun.. 2'.' 30

Lake at Sat and Hun.. I)rc. 6, 7

The pro*wheri*-ln*oh»»gn who falltd toanawor

Q.ie*. 17 and 19 at the fhlrd Quarterly Confer-

ence* ahould have full anawera ready. They

„hould a'*o nee that the truatee* have full an-

swer* to Qiien. 27. Let preacher* and etewards

and menihern all work together to' pay in full all

hknohh me ' '1 n

.

* Toe Lord loveth an hilaiinu*

giver ” Let iin all ptaj and pay. and then

about !

T L Mullen. F. K.

A Pleasant Lemon Tonic.
Carw* IndigBotloF, hssdscbf, mslsris, kidney disssse. fever, chills, loss

o( Bppetit#, debility, nervous prostreilor, heart fsilair, and appendicitis, by

regelating the Live,, Stomach, Bowela aoc Kidneys.

60 eeata aad 61 00 a bottle at dinggists.

DES MOINES

anil Return

Rev. John P. Sanders Writes--
Dr. H. Mrcelay, Atlanta, Qs : I have been relieved of a tronble wblob

greatly endangered my Ufa. by using Mnley’s L«mon G sir. My dootor

declared my only relief to be the knife, my trouble being appendioltia. I

have been permenai t y cored, end am now a well man. I am a preacher

ti Ike M E. Oharoh, Sooth, located Id the town of Ve bens, A'a. My
hreiber, Rev. E. E- Cower, recommended the Lemon Eilxtr to me, 8blp
me e bait-di sen largo bottlca C. O- D.

SAUDIS HIST — FOURTH KDUND
Si^i-t -tept 7, 8
‘’oiuo 14. 15 .

li-alHwville »itui enley, af IlMteitville. 27 28 1

Hei HA'** o Mild HiniH. at IfineH Oct 4 5 j

(’old Wale*; at « <nd Water II, 12
I'leascUl* fill, H t Li Wldblirg ]K, |9 1

Wall llul, at C’liulalmniH IK. 19

T to til "I. 25 2(i

Pep** n ' Plnghli Nov. I, 2
Court and. a< i.miri 'And 5
• orkiuni. at Greeuleat s, 9
ArkaiiiitU, a> 16 16

Longtown at 72. ’3
SaidiM circuit at 29.30

Let the local preacher* he anre to pre*ent td>
,

the fourth Qnarter'y Coefereno* a written re-

purt of their work for the year, hm directed by
{he Diaripline. ifice paiagiapli IfH page 75 of

DmoipMuo ) Will the preucher* la -rharge pleii«e

urge the local preacher* to thi* duty, arid will

they a'no fee that *« p ut* are nirde hv trustee*
j

and from the Womtn n Home vi*Hion fioa'd /

• W. T. J. Mn.LLtVAN, P. K.

TICKET 0FFI r
*t, 101 ST. CHARLES STREET,

Corner Comniou TmW KL Charlee (lotol).

New orh-niiN La.
Camber,'and Fhon* 31HO-1L *

LUCIKN HOLLAND, A. T. A.

V. K. (IURDRY. D. P A.

Th« human stomach ts sn'j-st
to many fliMrcrsing * ff rtlnni, oka
cramps, cholera morbus and dysnn-
teiy, wlilcl', If nsgLc*«rt srs dsi gor-

oqs. Tile h. stand q'lickest remedy
is P«*ri*y D.vU’ P ‘-Hller Lmk
oat for sabatitutss. 25 x aoi1

50c.

BELMODT COLLEGE ivashvilitfl* nn.

“Loeatio* and Environment Unrivalled in the South. 11

The Mobile and Ohio railroad will

ioaogorale dining oar servicn h*-

twern 8‘. L’nie »nd Now 0. linns

and Motillr, Monday, Aug. 31. The
hes''qiaru*rs of the Muperlmendr nt
of Diuing Cars and the C»mml »»ry
have been located at Jickton, Tinn.
In cost, finish ana ta'aishlpg, the
cars <qrsl any that have yet been
batik.

P«k«rb*a aad ettj life eonbiBed liretrio car* to north entrance. Attraction* of park peraaada to

j*y r n r rirrrtM. Ten acbool* la the hand* of akilJed titeriahet*. Kthcoi* it nitvir. art and etoontlon

•ipioj vethuda of b**t eonftervatorie* In thi* rountry *nd abroad. Diploma* conferred by m hool* Lecture

g*tri*i *tadiou*>7 rolerted. Beat lecture*, ouneeru. n-citni*. etc . in cuv, libernHj
]
.ntronired. Chriatian

ftaiaraoee. *toCent* from fcrty-two Male* and Territorie*. Frrd for liandron.elj- illuetrated blue and
fcgaane aataiocne, aad other college lileralnre. Karlj regintration ntrrtaary to *e< ore room

Piincipala: Mia* Huan, Ilia* llano*. GRENADA DIET. - FOURTH HOUND.

Oif'wd 8ept
Grenad* circuit ... 20
Grenada atathin 21.

( < lfe.*vill*t circuit 27,

Watttr VmI oy eircult ...Oct. 4.

Tnccopnia circuit
,

11.

K! aey circuit 18

Sint*' -pring.' circuit
FitYahoro circuit.....*. • 25
Caaciha circuit Nov. I,

Mtnter Giiy and HtratUmore K.

CharicMton circuit- ’ 15.

Farm circuit.... 2 i,

Water Val oy WoihI Mreet
Water Valley Main Street

• Jno. w. Bell, p. k.

BIRMIVftHAlAIa
ACCOUNT

National

Bapti't Convention
(
roloieU>

SEPTEMBER 17-24.

WESLEYAN FEMALE COLLEGE,
MA CON,

OA.
Help- to*"Worthy Gills. vS,

In order to BRsint jxxir, but worthy uuivuu'. .......

girls, the iiuthoritieH of - Whitworth cpko*
College have decided to give free SJwsr

Ch
r‘!Jk

h
«

tuition to a limited uumlx-r of young kiut^ioIT.
*
l

.
.*!

ladieH who could not attend college

without such help. This leaves to Brandon

be paid only lx>ard and $s of minor

fees for the whole session. Let ap-

plicants furnish from pastor or Sun-

day-school superintendent testimo-

nial of good character, including

statement that such help is needed.

Address,

I. W. Cooper, Pres’t.

Brookhavoa, Mlu

Coliag* for Wotsaa In Um World . Oca of tho fow high grad* Inatitotlona of th* South . A qoar-
u'iioD dohar* itveatod in building* All modern conveniences. Ideal climate Proverbullr
All Literary Conme a ol a high order, and advantage* la Mnale. Art and Klocution. (excellent

ar paplla ant prepared to enter college claaara Btuclent* who wtrb to board In the college ahould

, ns we Bato room for only two hundred and f fry In tbo boat dine department- Hxptnaeatow.
ogtna Bagtnaber 17th, 1902. Far catalogne and full iaformation. addreaa

J.W.BOB1BT8, A.M., D D-, Frnaldent.

Tickets on aa'c Moptcmher 14. '6aud 6 limit-
ed for return September V7 1902 lor lime
table*, in h pH «nd further information addreHu

F. w. Mohbow, T P. A., Houston Tex.

T. H Kingm.ev, T. F. A., Dal as Tex.

J K IGdgcly, L>. F. A.. New OrleaiiH I.a.

DURANT DMT.—FOURTH 'ROUND.
•ant. Sept 13. 14

keiiH 20 3*

ington 27 28
Oct. 4, 5

inter 19

11,12

ton*
1-
8, 19

lefoutaiue - 25,28

>ora Nov. 1, 2

> *> ^
N (1STABL18HED IN 1825)

Atlanta* amnag tbo hills of JUnt Fnlloinnn Jackson, La. Ton Profeaanrs and Instructors.
OnUnjs Pnparfsat offscs enurtn (nadlag to A. B.B B., and A. II Degrees.
rating Bchnol ptsyarss studoat* far entraaos to the Freshmaa Ctaaa of this and ether Colleges

gftfea Smth.
Commercial Schcol oftnrs nncrssn in Bnokkneplng, Peamanship. Ty pew t it leg

,
Stenography etc,

HIGH CURRICULUM, THOROUGH SCHOLAR-
SHIP, MIRE MORALS.

VICKSBUKd DIST.-THIHD HOUND.

I ton, ,t Ra> innnrl Aug X 1

W»rr.n IS. IT

UT*n, at Redwood 24

iguiil.. .1 Heih.i i*11 **

TmuiTil ®. .t rt.rf.pl. Sept. 6, 7

,».r.Till» .tM.yer.vlll. 1* If

okv Spring*. ,lK S Xu. *1

W. »
i M Wains. P. K.

ROSt POLYDCHNIC fNRTITU If.

A College of Kngiueering. Merhaulr.l Kleo-
trio*' (Avil Eugiureriug

j Oneoiio.: Cuuree. :

.rrhllMtnre K.Uimivo .bop. Moilermy
tqulpiH-,1 l.borelortr. In .I 1 depwtiuente. Kx-
Irtuiem lav *,,h vr.r Par c.talog s.tdre.i

C L MHHrt Pre.iileot, Terre H.ute. lull

Marriages MERIDIAN DIST.-THIIi

PKhuU, »t Orange
Poriorrl e at I’b.pel Hill ....

Laudeidale, at llrog.n'. Chapel
Daleville, at Andrew,' Chapel .

Chunk., at rti ring Hill

Bbububa at Quitman
North Kemper, at Mt. Zion....

DeKaib, at SIh-tio
MatherylUe, at Salem
MMdleloc, at Stale Line

W. S. Laukohk, P. K

HEXEY BEACH CAERE, Pbesident, Jackson, La.
JoIj IS IMS. at Ike re.ldeore of tfce bride's

Bottar, New Orlwuii, La., by B.t. W. W.
Drake, Mr. T. C. H.kn to Mlu Milh Berne.

Aug. SS. ISOS, at tfc. raaiSMre »t th. bride'.

BHtH, New OrlMat, La., bj N.r. W. W.
Drake, Mr. Hmry M. Thayer to MU. Lydia

Sleek*.

lag 17. 1R03, at th. f.Hatty Stmt Obarab,
law OrlMat, La. by Key. W. W Drake, Mr.

Oka. W. Case la MU. Kluy lam
eg. SI HOI. La Amite City, La., ky Bar.

Tta J. Upto*. Mr. Dial F. Harwig aad
Mb. Carrie H. Pokl, katk rf Ta.gtp.ba*. La.

Ang. M. llOt. la Smite OHp, La..ky>*r.
Th... J. Upl«a, Mr. MU. O. Gorki

COLUMBUS DIBT.-FOURTH HOUND.
kwon Sept. 6. 7
Hebron oirenit at Hebron 14, IS
fttarkvilJ. olreuit at Steel'. Chapel.. 2u, 21
htarkvilU ai. 22
Bnok.rill. oireull, at New Bethel... 27. at
Skuquaiak olroult. at Hbaquaiak Oot. 4, t
Colombo, alroult, at at Plaaaaat... 11.11
< *d*r Blaf, at li.lt
WlaatonrUle, at Ma.balartlle SS. M
Tat I'.int Nor. I, 2
Crawford, at t, 10
< olambtu IS, IS
Lagraago. at SI. SS
OomborUad, at SS, S4
Ttbbeo, at 28. SO

• J. W. Uouvirt, P.

NewEngtaod
VONSERVATORY

QT MUSICVALLEY FEMALE COLLEGE
We welcome students with unlim-

ited ambition and offer every facility
for thorough work in all departments
of Music, Literature and Elocution.
Our new building is completed and

sets the standard of the world.

GEORGE W. CHADWICK, Director.
All particular, and year-book will be ,ent by
PRANK W. HALE, Qcoeral M.u|tr, Botioa, M«„

WINCHESTER, VA. A. B. WARWICK, M.A.( Univ.of Va.), JPret'f

Im tfca fimoae Sbeaaadoab TalUy. la fall vUw of tbo Blue Ridge aad the Allegb.aU.. above*aUrlM Itlamai C limate aad teatry aaaaraatttd. Bigbty.MT.a mllr. from WMblagUo
Cstf Omapltt i atna Tkmwegh aohoiarabip. Be.tCkri.lUa bfiaea aad bom.Mmf.ru.
MabmmiSmli TwwtgmUU imda epu. Apt. 17tk. WrlU for tall partlealar.

id MU.
Maud Baykaa, bath .( Taagtpaboa pariah. Artistic MonumentsLaw Department—Vanderbilt University
Aag SI, IMS at th. rMt&iao. af tb. bride a

father
, Abbarllla, MU... by K.r. A. W. Lug.

l.y Mr A K Or.ham ac4 Mlu la. Mlllw, all

•f Ahberl la

Thmoaghtutramui. Right fr.lm.or. Ubrmy MM
| Mat 41S4, 004 Iimm oo4.nu. Rurd atz to pat
JOUM RILL KRRBLB, l.caarhai, MuhriU., Tu, Stronjg FoLCulty

Equipment, Building and Loc»-U
',““named in the World.

Clinical Material Abundant.

thUFab*
Ind“c‘m,nt ,0 <ntcr

For Uluatrated Booklet, Cata-
logue, etc., addreaa

Dcrui9<ry.

LOUISIANA CONFHRBNCB.

LATE BOOKS BY OUR BISHOPS

Garden of Eden and the Road. By Bishop Keener

Ghrictu. Auctor. By Bishop Caudler

*
Experience thr Jrowning Evidence of the Christian Religion. By Bishoji Gru

bnry

Swtacf Views. By Bishop Fitzgerald

tmdiia of Bible Truth*. By llishoji K jeuer

POSITIONS. M:, y deposit mo.ey in bank till
t ,

. position is .secured, or tmv outof salary after graduating. Euler any time!

a Drauglion’s />/? ?
J Practical

... [7)//pf//?A $
S Business ... |
Nashville, Atlanta, St. I oul.Montgoniery l.ittlo Rock. , (mlvr.toi
Scit<Su

r
uV

,

,',-,il^

(Catalotue free.) 5lir.veport.hclioola of national reputation for thorauuhnetia

Homesiudv
15

',,

J

i

:,

!

dor,
r l D businessmen.

6S*

Pom e»J,
U
f^n

n kkc
*P

ll,B ’ elc - •‘“trial by malL
£?LIfl,

.
PjS? 1

.

,e«* e
?J al,,K 1 ''. or )'*> I>. 011 Home

An Easy IN'ay to Make Money.
1 have made ».V0 in Ml day. ..nine Dihbwa.h-

or.. I did 111 y bou.rwiuk mi tbo .am. lime. I
don't a.nva... Hroplo coiiih .1 „.-n,i | or ,be
OUl* uarli-r.. 1 band e I lie h‘ouud 1 ily IIImIi.
wa.lior. It i« tbo bo-l uaj l|i„ market. IiIb
love yin ull. It w.-bo. ami line- tbedi.be.
pel t

• oily iu tan liilnule., Kver, l.riv wbo .eoe
it tram-tune. 1 will devote all ui> t'aiuietliDo
tu I be b.Hlir.., Mil 1 eipevt to me., 11 , 0 inj.
v«er Am lutrlligem i.er.un ran ilo a. wei|
I b.va done. VVnte fur parlu-ulMr. tn the
Mound City Dirb Washer Co

,
bt t.mii. Mn

kilts. W. Ill

BHRKVKPO UT DIST —THIRD HOUND

Bon ^ UK 3

Pehcau at Mt. t'leaeuut •>

Fort Je.ru p and Many, at New Hupe fl lu

I ed Miver at ».b Point Ill i7

Woeley at llavu, rtpriog. 2.1 24

Koae Pine, at Nemue 3u. dl

Zwolle, at Noble .....rtopt 8, 7

F'orieu at Negrete U

P oaesut Hill. .1 Beil ab IS 14

Ldeevil e, at DeB‘Uder. 2U. 21

Cou.battafat Oou.batta *4

Man.deid at hbeuoaer 27. 2b

JeuN f. Bawraa, F. E.

BARBEE & SMITH, Agents,

MASHVILLE. TENN. DALLAS. TEX

\

\
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*

“Prove All Things; Hold Fast That Which Is Good.” \ YOL. 49—NO. 37.

r»bu»hwi for the Louisiana, Mi»eiB»ippi, and by Gie strongest Democrat in the lieved of the trouble of going to Bensthead, Itifle Whisky, Old Rye, hope that all of the brethren will The hearth Quarterly Conference.
North Mlenleelppl Conferences, Method

let Episcopal Chnrch. South

ENTERED AT THE POSTOKKICK AT NEW
ORLEANS AS SECOND-CLASS MATTER.

OrricE: 512 Camp Stiikkt. Nbw Oulkanb.

Trrii: ooe Year, $2; ToPresohere.lt.

them. You must not think that 1

turn over the different departments

of my school to the different pro-

fessors. You can always find me
present. In fact, if I was not pres-

11V. .1 VO. W. B O S W K L L ,
D. D„

EDITOR AND PUBLIBHKH.

PUBLISHING COMMITTEES.

Locihiana Conkkiiknck.—

R

ev. S. 8 Keener,

D. D.i Rev. K. N Parker, D. D.j Rev. John T.

Bawyei I). I).

Mihbibaippi CoNFKitKNCIt.— Rev. R. J. Jones,

Rev A. F. Watkins, D. D.i Rov. L. Carley.

NonTII Mississippi CONFERENCE.— Kev , w.

I. J. Sullivan. D. I)
,
Rev. J. T. Murrah, Rov.

H. 0. Morehoad.

State, Ex-Gov. llobt. Pattison, town two or three times a week,

who has once been governor of Ilia mail is brought to liis door,

the State. Senator Quay, whose This free delivery has another

word is law, has threatened to advantage— it keeps many farm-

settle the matter if the operators ers from making frequent visits

do not settle it among themselves, to the liquor shops. It has de

lie proposes to work through the creased the consumption of drink onb t,bey Would not be able to teach

Legislature. To his demands, where it is in operation. This is at all in any of the departments of

which the press dispatches call something not contemplated by my school. My schools are run

his ‘‘ultimatum,” Piesjdent Baer, the governmen t. So the free de" night and day, weekday and Sun-

who seems to be the leading man livery' not only encourages the day

among the mine owners, has given use of the mails, but adds to the

a plain, positive, and unequivocal morals of the country. W e ought

answer. He declares his cause to to be a happy people.

Cognac Brandy—in fact, he 1iiih so send in all reports before Confer-

many names that it is hard to name ence, so 1 can make my report to the

Board the first day of Conference.

Your brother,

J. A. Leech, Treas.
Sept 2, HIM.

The Quarterly Conference has al-

ways been an important factor in

Methodism, and none is of quite so

grent importauro as the fourth. At
this Conference we not only meet to

consider the possibilities of a satis-

factory closing of the business of the
old year, but to plan for the greatest

the prospects for a largo attendance

I have more students at night of boarders and local pupils for the

than any other lime. Night is my

Whitworth College.

The numerous friends of Whit-

worth will be gratified to know that Hllcc, ‘RH of the incoming. In view of

these facts, no member of the official

roll of any charge should allow any-
thing to prevent his presence at this

Glances at the World.

Under the head of ‘-Staggering

Figures” we called attention, last

week, to the value of farms and a

A prize tight is scheduled at

Louisville, Ky., for the twenty-

second of this mouth. The evan-

gelical pulpits of tin- city have

be .just, and that, there is nothing

to arbitrate. In tiie meantime

the miners are being supported at

the expense of the labor organi-

zations of the country, anthracite

coal consumers are rtiuniug short, spoken out against it, and (inv-

alid t lie Winter will soon bo here. ernor Beckham approves the

In less it is settled soon, there preachers for the stand they have

few of the farm products 'of the will be great suffering. Ami taken, having wntten a letter to

country. Since then we have women and children, thousands that eff ect to one of the leading

seen in the Times Democrat, of- of tlu-m, will be the greatest suf :
.ministers. The mayor of thecity,

this city, a fuller statement, espe- ferers

approaching session have not been

more Mattering for many years.

Presidents Cooper and Hawkins

have been actively engaged all Sum-
mer in canvassing, and making im-

provements about tiie buildings and

campus. The canvass will not be

without fruits. A friend, who is

posted, predicts that lad boarders

cially of the South. In the whole

country there are o,7-'!0,t>.">7 farms.

Of this number II per cent., or

2,.'hi”, 777, are in the South. These

Southern farms number 321,018,-

807 acres, of which 112,271,001

acres are classed as improved, or

under cultivation. The value of

Southern farms amounts to t?3,-

531 ,583,500

On Wednesday, of last week,

President Roosevelt came very

near losing his life. At Pitts-

field, .Mass., the carriage in which

he was riding was run into and

demolished by an electric car.

He was accompanied by bin pri-

thongli, approves the light, call-

ing it a “glove contest,” and de-

claring that Kentucky has no lav

to prevent it. If a license is

needed, lie will, of course, issue

it, and be on hand to sec the

bruisers knock each other’s cheeks

best time to tench. They take les-

sons in lying, gambling, stealing,

robbing, murder, and every other

crime known to mankind. Mv stu-

dents drum for me, and if anyone

ever starts to my school, it is very

seldom that they ever quit. 1 also

make wife beaters and wife murder-

ers. I never elevate, as other schools

do, but I always drag down. 1 till

all of the insane asylums, peniten-

tiaries, and every prison in the

world, and were it not for my school,

there would not be a hungry person

on the globe. There was one billion

one hundred and seventy-two million

dollars paid for tuition last year, be-

sides tin- incidental expenses, which

amount, would have paid the debt of
.

» ,! 'v|y painted. The front of ‘‘John-

son Homo” and the ‘‘Brown House”

will be repainted and otherwise im-

Conference. Asfo the closing year,

every member should feel it a duty
to give an account of the work com-
mitted to hi in by the church. In
view of the welfare of the church,
time should be taken fora free and
full discussion of all matters looking

to this end. Plans 'for the greatest

will be enrolled. It is earnestly H,|ccess should be adopted, and only

hoped that this prediction will be those considered for official positions

fulfilled. Man y improvements have who are best capacitated to fill the

been made during the vacation, and places. No man who has failed to

the grounds have put on quite a perform the duties committed to

fresh and new appearance, Through k * ln diould be re-elected. The ar

the generosity of a friend of the col- K'onent of long service, or fenr of

lege, w hose name is not to be given offending, should play no part in

to the public yet. the ‘•Institute”
these selections. What is wanted is

and “Margaret Hull” are being ,,,ou ,,f K'*'d business habits, who

the I'nited States unit left a hand-

some sum in the treasury. Men will

pny their Inilion if their families

and nose. The mayor gives ex- starve. They have been known to

vate secretary, Mr. Cortelyou,

The value of the Gov. Crane, and Secret Service

chief products is as follows: Cot- Agent Wm. Craig. The Presi-

ton, .‘JH1,020,078; corn, 218,27(1,. ‘lent and liis secretary were slight-

on. inebidiiiir sweet I v Inn t about the hciid and face,

pressjou to the hope that through

such training as prize lights the

young men of the country will

one day settle their difficulties in

list tights rather than with guns

and knives. The mayor of Louis-

sell their baby’s shoes, that the

mother worked to buy, to pay me.

My school is t he strongest institution

on the globe. It is certain defeat

for any politician to oppose me. I

have had many long haired men and

short-haired women to declare war

proved. The faculty is complete,

and each teacher will lie in her place

on the seventeenth the opening

day. Arrangements arc made by

which a few scholarships are offered

to worthy young ladies who desire a ers suitable for the work to a careful

little assistance in securing their H *udy ttu ‘l preparation of the lesson

education. Let such girls write to himself.

Dr. Ckxipor immediately, and secure To the brethren of the Jackaon

love the Metlnxlist Church, and who
are willing to make pome sacrifice

for her prosperity. Where they can
bo had Sunday-school superintend-

ents should be selected with quali-

ties of head as well ns heart, willing

to give time to the interests of the

schools, from the selection of teach-

18,280,01 9; other ground prod- carriage, me acciueui, a« we “
. . v

” ‘

", . , . ,
. n p station, or missionv ” *

. .. . , A School That Never Closes. end of my students is an eternal 11 1 • *,ONKH - ' hubbiuu.

nets, 24;4(>4,41(i; total value, read the account, could have ^ Alcohol.
— T. B. Holloman.

8872(101 158. Those figures rep- been avoided. Hundreds of peo- I have lieen teaching school for ^ ^ Indian, Missions and Bro. Tubby. , — . —
resent the value of the annual pie were on the line of march many long years, and have seen the Sunday-School Board. North Missis- u doe8 11H |nilch g(K)d ^ 1(,Hrn Miscellaneous Notes.

produetof our Southern farms. a'o,,g the car track, and within a ™ TIL,T3 been
^ from Bro. Tubby that Bros. Mellen Bishop Hos, is giving satisfaction,

To these we must add the value few lee of the 1 resident s car- ^ q[^ downfal , ()f a t
recoup of the treasurer. - and Donnell are doing such good ^ in tho pulpit aod in hi„ pre9i .

of live Stock and poultry, which rtage. I he car track is in the
Qf them . yet I am still in the sard.s district.

WOrk in the Indian Mission. It is dency, wherever he goes. Didany-
amoupts to 800,(130,417. Thus, middle of the street, and at a cer-

bllHineHHt aud ,. xp(.ct to continue on, * , rl(l
just ns we expected, and we are body expect it to be otherwise

according to the census of 1900, tain point it became necessary to
aH j „ever giv„ „ vacation. I teach Como. . . . .

'. ’. 5 iio
thankful for and proud of their good

. a _
we find the value of farms, ground cross from one side of the street boU, red) white aud black, young Cockrtim 5 00 work

>
!,,,t we “re Borry tl*at Bro>

,

* Carolinians say Bishop Smith

products, and live stock, etc., to the other. As the lead horses and old, male and female. At pres- Arkab.itla , 4 25 Tubby is so uneasy over the proba- makes strong talks at the District

* ’
’ f i

j f , ,
. . . ... . bardis station i 20 bility of their efforts being turned Conferences, and that be is as witty

amounts to the enormous sum of (there were four hitched to the ent I am teaching in every civilized
.

7
. .. .. .

" *
.

,IH B:Hhnn Duncan nr RUbnn Fit/

M 2111 215 mo. but tbuBv ll s„rc8 oarriage) tamed «„ to the o.tion oo the globe, «ad while ***{ to "”d
“i” “®,

j

h0P D"*C“ " ***
bv uo meaus represent present track the ear waa discovered to er.l ol the government, entered inte Ortad station 7 02 «'»“ tuthrf over to oU,»„ He g.r.ld-

valuee, for slnee 19W ho» iadus. he close at hand. The occupants » e™t..et together to keep me out ,„s„„
in the nleion

,

K"' "to”*aU A”d
T“’

<’' H“:
trial enterprises have developed, of the carriage signalled the mo- of Africa on account of my debauch- Black Hawk circuit $ 7 05 lit,,. Bros Mellon and Donnell Has

dnx College possibly the youngest

... *

f tor,nan to ston and the motor-
<>18 neffr0 racfi

-
they u11 license Greouwood station 10 10

lk« .Mellen and las
college president in our church—ta

aud the value ol those hen jay- <
• . ,

me, not only to debauch the black Carrollton circuit H 70 h‘> forgotten Bro. A. D. Miller and
dojDg a f;ne wor ij for tbe college in

ing dividends have largely in- man was sounding his gong, but ^ at home> but the white rilce Vaideu circuit ti 30 Bro. W. W. CammackT Has he
ArkanflaH He is a fine preaoher,

creased. The Southern oil fields before tho carriage had time to
al8Q i nover pay one cent for li-

Webb circuit., 2 50 forgotten that it was by a long and
and wie ids a wide influence.

alone has increased the wealth of eross the track, the car wub upon
Ceuse, ns my students 'ptiy all bills Iai/hant district, .

persistent struggle that Bro. A. D.

the land millions of dollars, and if) striking the rear left wheel, forme. 1 have many public schools Louisville circuit. $ !> 96 Miller founded the Indian Mission? The Conferences are now at hand,

the semi-tropical fruits have, per- and plowing through to the front in nearly (or quite) every large city Eupora circuit 10 00 ‘‘Honor to whom honor,” declares Bishop Galbway is in Japan Bishop

haps doubled in value. We wheel, upsetting the carriage and in the United States. I also have
1 <r

«• W«d of God (Rom xni, 7), Duncan in Oregon Bishop Momson

have a country of wonderful pos killing one of the horses. Agent “aDy^ Kosciusko circuit .' 2 50 ?"
u ’d^of^he lXilVZl, bIq

6

Missouri.

0

Bishop hU' rourd“ o{
sibi.ities. No doubt is enter- Craig was thrown duectly in front oom-mbub district. A . D Miller especially, among the Conferences has not commenced,.
tained by leading commercial and of the car, which passed com-

Th d ,
.

, . , Columbus station $14 30 worthies in the Indian Mission work? but he is in Arkansas prospect-

manufacturingmen that the whole pletely over hi. body. The driver
L?ght wLe and Pro “S ™

S Wh^ should Br° W ' W Cammack in*'

country is entering an era of the was severely, though not fatally, ^ flavored with my . KJ Ztiol ti m left Why should his self-
Bta|ed „ one of 0||r

greatest prosperity ever known, injured. Thus a day of joy was
Be]f Those two professors, assisted Mashulaville circuit 4 00 sacrificing wife lie forgotten? How

chan„eH that Bev j A Bur.ow has
turned into a day of monrning.

b^ profeHSor Eggnog, teach most al- ABERDEEN DISTRICT.
COUld he possibly forget her? All

The strike of the coal miners in Thl8 accident ended the I reel- together in private houses. Pro- Atlanta circuit $ 4 70
°f 8

.

fe

,

arS
“f

7
,.
^ land Methodist. No' reason for hi*

the anthracite regions, which has dent'B toar m New E“3land - fessor Wine gives some very impor- Prairie circuit 3 70 <l
uelled

>
and his highest expectations ^ aRBigQed Brother Bur.

been on for four months, is caus- tent lessons at marriage suppers, Aberdeen station 10 00 met as respecting the presiding
row haB^ working in double har-

s* = “w ~
mercial and political circles. Lf- t 5® 7 J 7

Most of the students taught bv the oorinth dihtbict. Forest district, lie is the man for

fort after effort has been made to vantages never reame o
y above profe8HorB are y0ung, and they Booneville station .$ t! 00 it, and, therefore, f shall rejoice to Dr. J. J. Ransom, of the Tenne»-

bring about a settlement, but to our tatbers. Bor instance, tne
jjaye ^ t jnto a higher grade be- Elzy circuit 3 74 see him presiding elder of it. He is see Conference, delivered a series of

no avail. The strikers will not telephone. Through this he can .

g noBced ^at they have
a"d New Albany it 50 not only one of the Indian’s beet lectures at Emory and Henry Col-

give in, and the operators will call the doctor, talk with the sta- made any advancement in their Joneslwro^Tre^it

.

’. 2 40
friends and readiest helpers, but he lege in the Spring of 1902. Sub-

neither accede to the demands of tion agent, order his groceries, HtudieH . nevertheless, they make Ripley circuit. ....!!! ! !!!!.. 4 75 >» °“e of our strongest and best- ject, Biblical Theology and Litera-

the miners, nor submit to arbitra- and get the market prices for good headway in that department. New Albany circuit 3 50 posted doctrinal preachers. Let the ture. They were highly entertain-

tion. Attorney • General Knox what he has to sell. These are Fathers and mothers drum for me Belmont circuit 3 Wi appointing power give him a trial ing and profitable. Dr. Ransom will

looked into the matter to see if advantages, to say nothing of the among their precious children. The hocly springs district. for one year, anyhow, and see if make a limited number of eugage-

there was anv wav by which privilege his wife and daughters next grade is taught by Professor Pontotoc circuit $J0 00 every interest of that district is not ments to repeat this course before

a F ilnnLi/nn„M inter have of conversing with their Beer and Professor Sweet Toddy. Randolph circuit 3 40 enhanced to that degree justifiable schools, colleges, Epworth Leaguee,.
President Roosevelt could intei- hav.> of <converi

These two professors teach in pu bite
Holly Springs circuit 8 10 0 f continuing him on the same for Lecture Lyceums, etc. In a tetter

pose, but he found noue. Senator neg
.

. and private houses, and their sty- oreenville district. four years. The preachers will love to Dr. RauBom, Bishop Wilson says

:

Hanna did his best, and gave up penetrate far into the country ^ be numbered by the jnil . Cleveland station $11 33 him, and the Indians will not only “Dear Bro. Ransom: I have so

without accomplisliing anything, and in all directions, ne can go
and can be found aq cjrc jeH Shaw station 4 50 love him, but they will wonder how much faith in your ability and scholt-

Election day is near at hand in and, come as be pleaseB without
f society. The rich and the poor, L7ou : it is that there is another Mellen arship that I wish I could hear your

Pennsylvania, and the controlling the trouble and expense of an ex-
the high and the low, cun be found Kriar’s^Poiut^

11011

i V rV number one for Indians Indeed, lectures, aud am disposed to envy

Republicans have notified the tra horse, or of taking one.froin
in this class, and there are but few Rulfeville.. 19 l« ,

J™
Bb,l~lh?°ti^ ““nT’Wr’ ifihev

ttu ’ ,nen wh(> wdl have the °I'Portu -

opeiators that tho strike must the plow when work is pushing, eiimes that can be mentioned that Lula 3 50 Coaebjdo
e

thnt Vhey just dau not get
nity '’ No ,,etter endorsement is

end. The party is in danger of lie also enjoys the benefits of are not taught by them. The grad- Tunica 3 00 „iong H0 well without him .
needed. Address, Rev, J, J. Ran-

defeac. Their nominee is opposed free mail delivery, aud is thus re- uating class is taught by Professor ThiH is my report to date, and 1
Pkeiii.es. som, D. D., New Providence, Teun.

.. :w •

1
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INFANT BAPTISM No. lfl.

BY AN ITINERANT.

SECTION IX.

The last passage cited in the

history of infants Baptism was
A. 1). SC>0.

A. 1>. 797. “All infants must

l*e baptized within a year of their

birth.” (“Capitulary of Charle-

magne,” Cramp, “llis. of Bap.,’?

p. 88, Biggin.)

A. 11. 7.14. “If the infant being

very sick, the water be |toured

of the Holy Spirit, he can not

enter into the kingdom of Cod.

Von see he excepts no persons,

not nn infant, not one who is

hindered by an unavoidable ac-

cident,” (“Ambrose,” IV all. Vol.

I„ p. llA)

A. D. — . “As many of you as

have been baptized into Christ

have put on Christ. /> what a

garment is this that is always

one and never renewed, that

decently tits all ages jpid all

shapes* It is neither too big for

infants nor too little tor men,

and without any alteration tits

This pretention of the Baptists

reminds me of the gentleman's

frogs A certain gentleman con-

tracted with a Iarge hotel lirm to

ship them a carload of choice

frogs. A few days later he wrote

to them cancelling his. contract,

because of Ins inability to get

the frog.. Said he: “1 made the

contract purely upon the croak-

ing of the frogs, by which I sup-

posed there must be a car-load of

the largest and choicest in the

poud, but when I drained off the

‘water,' 1 found only, seventy two,

seventy one of which were dead,

Starkville, Miss, They lind been on
the ground several days, and were
on the lookout for me. They con-

stituted themselves a bureau of in-

formation, Witht their advice and
the kindness of Prof. Thus. Carter,

president, of the Epworth Confer-
ence. 1 was soon domiciled for a stay

of a few days.

The Epworth Conference was not

as large as 1 thought it should lie.

Remarking this, I was told that tho

attendance was larger than at the

camp meeting which had closed sev-

eral days before. The exercises

opened, according to programme, on
the night of July 2:i. and continued

salvation ; a feast, continuing not for

a few days only, but for two or three

months. What say the camp ground

fathers? T. C. Wiim.

from a shell or by the hand, and women.” (“Optatus Milevitanus,” and the other one in a dying con- from (iny u
\

according to plan
* ’ .... « . . lirn.tirrnmf.ul .........

the proper words used, that bap-

tism is valid.” (“Pope Stephen

II.,” Cramp, p. 87, Biggin.)

A. D. <192. “Ina, king of the

NVeet Saxons, enacted a law by

which it was enjoined that all in-

Wall, Vol. I., p. 81.)

A. I). 305. “If any go over

from the Ca'holie Church to any

heresy, and do return again to the

church, it is resolved that pen-

nance be not denied to such a

<1 i t ion.

estimate

iug.”

I have learned

frogs by their

not to

croak

-

Building Church ami .School in fiiha.

fants should be baptized within one, because he acknowledges his

thirty days after birth, under fault. . . . But if they were in-

penalty of thirty shillings.” fants when they were carried

(Group, “History of Baptism,” over, inasmuch as it was not their

Biggin.) own fault that they sinned, they

A. D. 505. “That such parents ought to be admitted presently.”

m ware yet unbaptized should (“OanonB Council of Eliberis,”

present themselves with their Wall, Vol. L, p. 7;4.)

wives and children, and all that A. I>. 253. “Cyprian and

appertained to them, in the others of his colleagues who were

church, and there they should

caaec their little ones to be bap-

tized, and the rest as soon as

they are taught the 8oriptnre ac-

cording to the canons.” (“Edict

of Justinian,” Cramp, p. 53, Big-

fin-)

present in council, in number

sixty-six, to Fidus, their brother,

greeting. We have read your

letter, dearest brother. . . . But

in respect of the case of infants

which you Bay ought not to be

baptized within the second or

A. D. 523. “It is true that we third day after their birth, and

believe none but infants are that the law of ancient clrcum-

•aved by the faith of those that cision should be regarded, so that

bring them, but this man had his you think that one who is just

•eases when he professed, and born Bhould not be baptized and

be had yet life when -he was bap- sanctified within the eighth day,

fixed.” (“Fdlgentius,” Wall, Vol. we all thought very differently.

L, p. 276.) . . . For in respectof theobservance

A. D. 450 (about). “The apos- of the eighth day in the Jewish

tie aaya, ‘Now are your children circumcision of the flesh, a sacra-

holy-’ It is plain that the ohil- ment was given beforehand in

Arenof believers do, if they be bap- shadow and usage; but when

timed, go as spotless and faithful Christ came, it was fulfilled in

into the kingdom.” (“Questioner truth. For because the eighth

ad Antiochum,” Wall, Vol. L, p. day—that is, the first day after

.282.) the Sabbath—was to be that on

A. D. 418. “We oonfess that which the Lord should rise again,

> ought to be baptised for and should quicken us, and . give

of ains according ns the circumcision of the spirit,

to the rale of the oharch univer- the eighth day—that is, the first

BY REV. R. F . HILBERT.

Thus far I have succeeded to u

degree far beyond my expectation

when 1 first viewed the situation

after my arrival ou the ground.
The grace of God alone could have

made possible, however, this meas-

ure of success. We have here peo-

ple gathered from England, Frauce,

Canada, and almost every part of

the United States, aud, as a conse-

quence, scarcely any two of them
think or believe alike. To bring

harmony out of such chaos has not

been aud is not yet nn easy task

.

But 1 have tny church-building up.

and more than half covered. When
it is finished it will be the uicestand

best building in the colony. The
house aud lot will be worth at least

$600 when iinished. I expect to

preach iu it Sunday week. When
the outside is finished I will have a

photo taken, aud send it to you, with

more particulars of my efforts iu its

construction.

I have also enterprised. and feel

sure that I can complete a school-

building here, of three rooms and
two stories high, by the first of Oc-

pre arranged. There were- platform

addresses, sermons, lectures, Bible

readings, and devotional meetings
all of a high order, and tending to

helpfulness and edification. Much
of the work was done by elect

women, who talked well, and demon-
strated their right to lie heard. Prof.

Carter, as president of the Confer-

ence, proved himself a “master of

assemblies.”

Among the earnest Leaguers pres-

ent were Prof. Carre, president-elect

of Centenary College, aud Dr. H.
W. Featherstun, who was made
president of the Conference for the

ensuing year. Quite a number of

preachers were present, coming aud
going

; some ou and some off the

programme. It was a time favorable

To Our Patrons ami I'rioutls.

It is with great pleasure we state

that Whitworth College is ill a bet-

ter material condition than ever in

its history. We now have a most

beautiful campus fronting east. The

workmen are very busy painting the

two brick buildings known as Mar-

garet Hall and The Institute; also

)
t'lie other buildings are having some

painting pup1

upon them. The
greater part of the money for doing

this work lias been contributed by

one friend. He has t he sincere

thanks of the administration.

It is gratifying to state that we ex-

pect to be able soon to make other

announcements which will show that

Whitworth's friends have not forgot-

ten her.

We have closet! the public walk

which has heretofore been open

through the grounds. We open

Sept. 17. at 10 a. m. Hon. J. S.

Sexton, of Crystal Springs, one of

our influential trustees, has been in-

vited to deliver an address upon the

day of our opening
; and upon the

following Sabbath our special friend.

Dr. F. X. Parker, of Xew Orleans,

will preach the opening sermon.

One of our teachers will be in Xew
Orleans, Sept, lfi, and will leave ou

result, will be. The plan was con-

ceived in prayer and consecrated

thought, and the work link been

carried on in a prayerful spirit, aud

under wise leadership. I nder such

conditions success is certain.

A great many circles have already

sent in their request for the ques-

tions, and aiming some of the

stronger circles there is a spirit of

rivalry as to which shall be first to

take the examination. This is a

healthy sign, but all can not be

first. Let there rather be a greater

rivalry as to which circle will do the

most thorough work and graduate

the larger number of trained teach-

ers. But do not get discouraged.

Whether tho time be long or short

in getting ready for the Jirst one,

be thorough, be persisteut, be pa-

tient with the weaker ones, but be

none the less certain to take the

examination.

for the renewal of old and the form- the 9 :40 a. m .
- train, having charge

ing of new friendships.

It was a great pleasure to meet my
old friend and itinerant class-mate.

Dr. J. W. Rush, of the Alabama
Conference. More than thirty years

ago he helped to organize the Sea-

shore Camp Meeting. At Talladega,

Ala., in 1854, we entered the “trav-

eling connection" together, with a

class of twenty-three. Through the

great mercy of God five or six re-

main to answer the Conference roll-

call: •-«‘Rev. A. Hood, of Alabama
memories, and Bro. Hocutt, who
went to Louisiana from Xorth Mis-

tober. I will open school, 1 think, sissippi soon after the organization
about the first of September. The
people seem to be almost unanimous
iu their desire for mo to do so. It is

barely possible that I will get some
public money also for the lower

grades. I have been told that quite

a number of boys from Purto Prin-

cipe and Xuevilos want to come here

to school, if we will arrange to take

them. I am exceedingly anxious to

of pupils. Another teacher will be
iu Jackson, Miss., the same day to

take charge of pupils leaving ou the

3:50 p. m. train.

We ask an interest iu the prayers

of our friends, that we may give our

people a religious and worthy school.

Every teacher employed is a Chris-

tian. and we anticipate a spiritual

session.

The prospects for a fine opening
are very, encouraging. The former

presidents aud vice-presidents have

made possible the present success.

I. W. Cooper,

H. G. Hawkins.

Bight here lies the strength and

the weakness of the Study Circle

movement. Those circles which

patiently pursue the studies in the

“Course, keep their organization in-

tact, and finally graduate a corps of

competent and trained teachers, will

be a tower of strength to the school

and to the connected movement.

Those circles which allow their

organization to go to pieces, that

hold no meetings, and whose mem-
bers do not even take the examina-

tion, will be weak links in the chain.

For it is a chain; Methodism is

eonnectioual, and the Study Circle

is couuectioual also. Iu uuion there

is strength, and there is strength

and inspiration in having member-
ship in a course of study that will

number its graduates by thousands.

aaL” (Codettas, quoted in “Au- day after the Sabbath—and the arrange for them. They seem to

Lord’s day went before in the

figure, which figure ceased when
by and by the trnth came and
spiritual circumcision was given

to as. For which reason we
think that no one is to be hin-

withoat the redemp- dered from obtaining graoe by

af Christ, which is a thing I that law whioh was already or-

on Original Sin,” Book
pi,. Chop. 5.)

A. D. 417. “Men slander me
ns if I denied the sacrament of

to infants, or did prom-

the kingdom of heaven to

want a business education. So, to

attract as many as possible, I will, I

think, make arrangements to get

some one to help me in the work,

and we will make our announcement
in the beginning to include in our

course history, mathematics, Eng-
lish, book-keeping, shorthand, and
typewriting. All I hope to do this

of our ^inference, were ou the

ground. Our meeting aud associa-

tion with these brethren after bo

many years, aud with other workers

iu the Master’s Vineyard, was fra-

ternal and cordial.

Dr. J. W. Boswell, editor of the

Advocate, was at home ou the

ground for the Summer. I had the

pleasure of sitting at his table and

forming the acquaintance of his ex-

cellent family.

I was indebted also for social

courtesies to Mrs. Lyons, an elect

lady of our church from Xew Or-

leans, who, with her son-in-law, Mr.

Hale, aud several daughters, had

been on the ground since early in

May.

Brookhftven. Mi««.

Grenada College.

The Committee ou Faculty, the

Building Committee, the president

and the business manager held an

important meeting Aug. 27. A full

report was made of the canvass for

students, and thorough review of all

the work was had. Friends of Chris-

To be an alumnus of such a course

will be an honor of itself. But to

have the consciousness of being pre-

pared for the teacher’s work, a

“workman that needeth not to bo

ashamed,” will be u greater re-

ward, and should he a greater incen-

tive to teachers to take the course,

and to persist until final graduation.

Of course, spiritual qualifications

are most essential, and without a

converted heart, the teacher will

fail. But a converted heart and a

trained head make a powerful com-
bination. Then “one shall chase a

thousand, aud two put ten thousand

to llight.” The teacher’s weapon is

the Word of God
;
his citadel is his

faith, and his training should betiau and denominational education

will be gratified to know that the
8Uch as wiU strengthen his fortress,
nn/4 Li i. til 1 11

future of this institution grows

brighter all the time. A rally of its

friends and well-wishers now will

put large success beyond peradven-

ture. Xow is the time to manifest

interest and loyalty. The new build-

and enable him to use with better

effect the arrows in his quiver.

, , . i,i i .v ..... .
-- - . Aside from the Epworth work,

towd, no, not even any dained, and that spiritual cironm- year is to lay thy foundation for a filing was one of the attractions. I

herotioooy.” (“Pologiao,” cision Ought mot to be hindered good school in the future. I have hldcoiue with 8 desire to profit in

Oil, VoL L, p. 239.) by carnal oircamclsion, but that been told by the Alcaldo here that every possible way, hoping also to

A. D. 412. “In what elaas, absolutely every man is to be ad- we °°uld bare three hundred pupils ^ some helpful suggestion at to

wa plooe baptised infanta mitted to the graoe of Christ. .. .
herein twelve months if we would League work. Xot being on the

bat aaaagit believers, as the How much rather ought we to PreP*re for them. I think this is an programme, I could direct my own

•the Catholic Church shrink from hindering an infant
eM88®rabon. I will call the school movements, and have a free and

„ . » *- --
eagy tjme j might be called on to

fill some vacant place as chink wood,

The Study Circle should be per-

petual, or continuous. That is, the
teachers and prospective teachers in

ing will be ready, and will surpass a ^bool should be induced, if poesi-

expectation of the most sanguine. ble, to take the prescribed course

On account, of ill health Mrs. Ed. UDtil a11 have graduated. They can

G. Payne, so long the successful k® arranged in different classes

” (Augustine, who, being lately born, has not

of 8ina and Bap- sinned, exoept that in being born

fiesh, according

• “Forgi

tism,” Book L, Chap. 62.) after the tteah, according to

A. D. 412. “There is indeed Adam, he has contracted the

act a man among the faithful contagion of the ancient death.”

4vho would heaitate to call such (Cyprian “Letters,” Ep. 58.)

infonta believers.” (“Ibid.,” Chap. This letter of Cyprian was a

38.1 resolution of a council of sixty-

A. D. 410. “You would main- six Bishops, held in Carthage in

tain that infanta are baptized, the year 253. This council was

I will call the school

a great success if we get twenty-five

the first year. If I succeed iu start-

ing the school, I shall want to turn

it over to some one else as soon as

advisable—at any rate, at the end of

the first vear.

called ui>on by one Fidus, a

country Bishop, who, doubtless,

was not present, to decide

whether or not infante might be

not for the forgiveness of sins,

bat for the kingdom of heaveu.

... If you acknowledge one

baptism for infants and for

grown persons, you must own baptized before they were eight

that infants are to be baptized days old. The sentence of the

for the forgiveness of sins.” council was communicated to

(“Jerome,” Wall, Vol. I., pp. 222, Fidus by Cyprian. It was unan

223.) iiuous in opinion that infants

A. D. 397. “In reference to ought to be baptized before they

•the Donatist, it is resolved that were eight days old. Xot even

we do ask the advice of our Fidus questioned their right to

brethren and fello ir-bishops con baptism, but only whether it

.periling those only who are in ought to be given so early. It

Infancy baptized among them.” seems that the ‘-quasi” Anti-

“Third Council of Carthage,” 1’edobaptism of Tertulliau had

The Seashore Camp Ground.

The Tri-State Epworth Conference

met at the Seashore Camp Ground
ou the night of the twenty-third of

July, aud continued eleven days. It

was the occasion of a delightful so-

cial. religious, aud literary festival.

Yielding to a long-cherished desire

to visit the camp ground, ou the

tuoruiug of July 23 1 arrived at the

railway station ue.ir the eueamp-

or I might be asked to say grace at

some table where it was the custom

to ask a blessing. Having always

been an enthusiastic disciple of

Isaak Walton, I had a mind to try

mv hand

teacher of the Primary Department, the circle, if necessary, ac-

resigned her position. Suitable res-
cord *n8 to ability and time of enter -

olutions were adopted, and will be * n8 the circle. W e know that this is

published. The vacancy was filled
eas'er than done, but we be-

by the election of Miss Mary Etta t*eve a system of rewards and honors

Turner, of Winona. Miss Turner is
0411 arranged and adopted, and

a young woman of superior Chris-

tian character. She has had several

"In the boeom of the m*.

Where ell eorte of Athe* swgnu

.

I did not like to miss any of (he tab-

ernacle exercises. But I thought of

Peter's words, "I go a-fishiug," aud

went out a time or so. I found other

preachers who were as fond of the

sport as some of the early disciples.

They did as Peter said went a-li.sh-

ing. On niy first trip' out Bro.

liewis. of Meridian, was one of our

years’ experience in teaching, and
has special qualifications for work in

the Primary Department. She is a

valuable acquisition, and will prove

a splendid addition to a faculty of

superior excellence.

J. R. BiNOIlAM,

Pres't Board of Trustees.

appeals made to the self-respect of
the teachers, until practically all
will take the course. Certainly all
self-respecting teachers desire to
make the most
teachers.

moet of their services as

Prof. Hamill

Rally I>a\ Programmes.

The new missionary Rally Day
programmes are now ready for dis-

ment. The hour was early, aud
there was no gate-keeper nor guide most successful fishermen,

insight: so, with a little group of Bro. H. W. Rickey has written

ladies and childreu who came ou the pleasantly and suggestively of the

same train. 1 directed my steps to- campground. He favors expansion.

A

i/“Third

Vol I., p. 162.)

380. “For this cause we

baptize infanta also, though they

ora Wt defiled with sin, that

theremay be superadded to them

oaintohip, righteousness, udop

CfcM, inheritance, a brotherhood

nrith Christ, and to be made

Ml—hum of him.” (“Chrysos-

toa,” WolL VoL L, p. 120.)

A. D. 3V4. “For unless any-

be bora again of water and

but little influence with thecouu-

ciL This occurred about 150

years after the death of the Apos-
tle John, aud if the Baptist was

wards the grounds. Tilings were
strangely quiet. “It looks as if the

campers had struck their tents aud
goue away." Such a thought passed
through my mind, or "perhaps thev
are all asleep." This latter surmise
was nearer iu accordance with the

facts. The people ou the grouud
were then* for rest aud recreation,

and although it was broad davlight.

the only church in existence they wanted "a little more sleep and

then, as they claim, we can't, for
a * ltl **‘ ulolv 6 l UU3 ' ,<?r

-

"

the life of us, understand this

transaction. The truth is, the

Baptist Church, with her heresy

of eschewing infant baptism, was
not dreamed of at that time, to

say nothing of being heard of.

After a time the quiet began to lie

broken. There were evidences of

life alsAUt the encampment. Xow 1

saw a familiar group approaching,
consisting of my daughter, Miss
Gertrude, from the lndiau Territory,

aud son. Frank, and wife from

"It should be the Chautauqua of the

South." "The thing is too big for

primitive methods." He would not

do away, by any means, with the

camp meeting, as Sister Fannie

Minor Montgomery seems to fear,

but would add thereto other goed

things
—“a Sunday-school of Meth-

ods." the Epworth Assembly, and a

Preachers' Institute.

\Ye heartily endor^-d the sugges-

tions of Brother Rickey. Let us. ex-

pand the camp meeting into a South-

ern Chautauqua—a Summer School

for the training of workers and lead-

ers along every possible line of

Christian service. Let us have a

feast of tabernacles, w here with joy

we mav draw water from the wells of

tribution. The third Sunday in f)<:

tober is the appointed day. and it

will be well for the superintendents

to order at once, that the Sunday-
schools may rehearse aud be thor-

oughly familiar with the exercise-.

Programmes are to be obtained free

of charge from Mr. G. W. Cain.

Xashville, Teun.

says: “The ques-
tions will not frighten our circle stu-
dent.-,, either by reason of their num-
ber or severity. They are plain,
brief, comprehensive. . . . The
questions, in the main, will be found
to lie milder than some have been
expecting

;
hut no oue who has

-k; rnmed over’ the books, or played
at study, will lie able to answer
them The- airn was not at the
stronger students, but rather at
th ,->- who are handicapped in study,
and w ho must take the course under
difj.cult.es

. Take the exami-
rid.. ,n l,v all m-aus, take time to

- fully and accurately as you
'an. ar.d do not worry over the out-
come.

SUNDAY-SCHOOL DEPARTMENT.

OoDdacitid by S. A. MOTT Yiuxj (Jay V.

To Whom A,, Ooauitu..
^Artoient Mutt be -.col.

•tiOLa for To. • Lh

The Stud v Circle.

... Co:

*.:Je C

Prof. Hamill announces i':'ru

Magazine,
,
for .>eptember7-rhat the

questions for the examination on the

first course of the Study Circle a.-e

now ready to be sent out In fact,

the examinations have a:r<-adv be
guri. and the Study C.rcie has
entered upon a crucial te-t of its

stability and permanent . aiue. S<A
lor a moment do we doubt wnat tie-

i !, e- v

p-an.ng ' f rewards anil honorH,
.tundav school Boards are
v* honor all within their

to"- v. no have successfully passed
- ‘lamination by the time

tore ones .meet. He wish
u ferencee would do this, as

’e'l'tod incentive to
vthers m • take the

ssippi Conference
hold an anni-

'V: •'"seting of their Cou-
'>-v..v-z, at which Prof.
-" principal speaker;

- ‘matures of the ocea-
A '' 'ey Is: the honoring,

--table manner, those
' u '-'•'•' fence boundary who

' passed the first
'’.ammat.on.

Jtoi-

T-.e M.!

Ham.

i /)

3
4J1
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Difficult Digestic i

That is dyspepsia.

It makes life miserable.

Its sufferers rat not because they teats.’ In,

— but simply because they inns!.

but they would

praising (tod.

tile hioetin

prciieheil.

They know they are Irritable uihl fretful;

but they cannot be otherwise.

They complain of a bad taste in the

mouth, a tenderness at the pit of (lie stom-

ach, an uneasy fee lli u: of puffy fulness,

headache, heartburn and what not.

The effectual remedy, proved by perma-
nent cures of thousands of severe cases, is

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Hood’b PlLLH are the best cathartic.”

THE CHURCH OF THE FATHERS,

A notary «f ttriritort; Orant ti Iruirj.

(A.D. too—A.>- *eo.)

fir ROBERT THOMAS RERUN.

tfteo, pp. MS. fl.U.

All who or* Interested In th* Oftrly hlatory of

ChriatlaoMp wBJ tad this book umunoUy *nUr-

nsr

Tlio hist.

- tlmro was n

Bro. Rig

shouting and
b>“* night til'

sermon
'•

1 forCtll

number of family nltnrs established

.

Doctor, tlio Lord is with us. I

am pres-mg the claims of tin 1 \o-

voi-Vtk. \V K . II \ u \ i t i .

v~

BARBEE&SMITH, Agts.,
fc H»*hvlllo. Tenn.. and Dallas. Tex.

AXLE (I KK ASK.
I
ASKKTB

’ ASK HALLS,
(LANK BOOKS,B

C

LYK. 8GAP8
KOOMS.
R1TSHK8
UTTER DI8HK8,B

AOF.9. CUKKY COMBS
LOOKS ENAMELED STEKLWARK,
HEESK SArKS,

K KUIT ,t A ltS,

'ISHINO TACKLE TPM HLERS,
SALVANTZKO WAKE JA«ANNEI> WARE,
HAMMCCKS, ICE CHESTS INKS

Ladders, lanterns, burners,
amps, globes, chimneys,

M ATCHES. /«U1S, Oyster Tonga
kasukesA/il cans padlocks,

pREK/KKS

aAl’KIi
UENt'ILS.
* IPKS,

ri OI>F
’ *K OPK R15KLS.

JLWEFRIGKKATOR8

AO IKONS, on TKVKS. mi A W8,
CcALKfi, JC LA rK8,V TON KW A RE.

W COOPS. U IrongAH, luf TOVK POLISH,

At 'KS
*T»inwarf„
\ KAPS.

HOPS
Prays.X ’-VINKS.

HHipiinhiri; Nf’hinnfi.apaPHr 'M P^.
\A / BINGKR8. \A/ IOKINO,
y/w ftU»r C(K»ler». VV ooden ware. etc.

fit,in, t mil's, and then' were 152 that,

stiliod to tho saving power of tlio

gospel. I received fit* in the church ;

ti contribution for missions amount-

ing to SI Ivt.TiO in oash and subscrip-

tion
;
$51.50 for Bro. Riggs, $25 for

the pastor, and $S for ttse of tent. I

want to add here that with all this

vnst congregation, there was perfect

order
;
had no use of police.

On Monday night following we
began at Hebron, in our new church-

building, witli Rev. A. C. Smith, of

Lafayette. Large congregations at-

tended this meeting. Bro. Smith

had to leave me on Saturday, but I

continued till Monday night, with

the following results; M additions

and S conversions, and the member-

ship greatly revived.

1 have had. all told, this year lot

additions, 185 conversions, and bap-

tized 70 children. We have live

prayer meetings and good Sunday-

schools at all three appointments.

Brethren, pray for me, that the

Lord may give me strength and

wisdom to guide these souls on in

the path of duty and righteousness.

We have now a membership of over

7(H). Ary heart is melted with grati-

tude to our kind Heavenly Rather

for wliat he has done for me.

F. X. Sweeney, P. C.

( 1 1 Its I.AN 11,

Dear Brother: 1

ray work since my last

La.

send report of

report. 1

hnve held two of my meetings, and

had very good success at each one.

Had thirteen accessions, and will

have some others that I am certaiu

of. I think that this will be a bet-

ter year with me than either of the

two preceding onoH. And the preach-

ers of the district all seem hopeful

of a large measure of sueceRS this

year. Fraternally,

W. E. Akin.

IC.MORRLSCO.itd-
174-330 TCHOIIPITOUI.AS s r RI FT.

me worm in me 6|nnm.
A Plain Statement of Facta,

and

Aa Appeal to Southern Methodiata for •

Return to the "Old Paths."

fir REV. fOHN T. .V.t WTER, D.D.,

Of the Louisiana Conftrrnet,

a— - *

Mai*. a*. 140. Paper oavara, 28 aanta.
i f

BARBEEASMITH, Agta.,
NaabviDe. Tana., aad Dallas. Ta*.

Items from the Field.

Louisiana Conference.

Indian Bayou Circuit.

Dear Doctor Boswell; The Lord
has wonderfully blessed us in our
work on the Indian Bayou circuit

this year. Wo have held four meet-
ings Hiuce my last report, with good
results.

On the fourth Sunday in .(tine, at

Indian Bayou, I announced that we
would meet every night till the fol-

lowing Wednesday night, for the

purpose of getting the Christians

properly organized for our meeting
in August, and there was such in-

terest manifested that we continued
the meeting till the fifth Sunday
night, with the following results : 29
additions to the church and 15 con-

versions. Rev. Abe) Hoffpauir ren-

dered efficient help in this meeting,
and we were favored with two good
sermons by Rev. J. I. Hoffpauir.

On Saturday before the first Sun-
day in July, I began at Bethel, and
on Monday, Rev. R. W. Vaughan,
of New Iberia, came to me, and re-

mained till the following Friday
night. The meeting grew in inter-

est, and all regretted so much to

close the meeting when we did, but
Bro. Vaughan could not stay any
longer. Results : 16 conversions and
one addition.

On Friday night, the first of Au-
gust, we began at Indian Bayou,
with Rev. E. E. Riggs. We rented

a tent for this meeting, the church
being entirely too small to seat the
people. At least 1,500 people at-

tended this meeting, and it was con-

sidered the greatest meeting ever
held in this country. Bro. Riggs
preached with great power. The
Holy Ghost accompanied the Word,
and deep oonviction seized upon the

people. It was remarkable to see

so many old people saved. Mothers
and grandmothers, fathers and
grandfathers, came to the altar

pleading for mercy
.

Quite a num-
ber of our young men and women
were saved. As many as 215 were

converted at one altar service. And
they were no dry-eyed conversions,

either. As a rule, when they came
to the altar, they came to stay till

they were converted, and that was,

in somo.cases, as long as two hours

;

Vernon, L\

.

Dear Dr. Boswell: I have just

closed a meeting with good results.

Bro. Dennis Foredon was with us,

and preached three times, and had

to leave uh on account oL-sickness.

His preaching was in the Spirit, and

reached the hearts of the people, and

did much good. On reaching the

church Tuesday for service, we
found that Bro. Foredon had gone

home, and left tlijj writer alone to

continue the meeting, arid we went

to work with all our heart, mind,

and soul, and the Lord was with us,

and he got into the people, and they

went to work with the preacher, and,

regardless of the two big rains every

day, wo had a good revival of the

old time, religion. We praise God
for a good meeting, and may he

continue to blesH the people of Oak
Ridge Church

.

Yours in the work for the Master,

J. E. Methuen, P. C.

Mississippi Conference.

Poplarville, Miss.

Dr.vu Brother Boswell: Wo have

just closed one of the greatest revi-

vals I ever witnessed in the town of

Purvis, Miss. The place was moved

from center to circumference. The

Holy Spirit was with us in convict-

ing and saving power. Sixteen con-

versions, twelve additions to the

church; backsliders reclaimed, aud

the whole church moved up to a

higher plane of Christian living.

All the assessments on the Poplar-

ville and Pun is charge art' provided

for in full. It is one of the best

pastoral charges
,

in the Mississippi

Annual Conference. Rptf D. Sear-

borotfj+li assisted me with earnest

and faithful preaching.

J. S. Parker, P. C.

Married Life
•• The true pathos and sublime
Of human Ilf-.'.”

“

"The only hllss

Of Paradise that has survived the fall.”

Th in wetrt li.v tfonl of rli;lil-nilnil< 'l of-

ton In inn* iliMitppoiiit nmtit, utnl himho i > tint

Itrido w h - mm vminanly orRirtH It ml I unrt ions tint

wn.tk, ilefmM ivnnr d Ihhu-moiI. At
|

his Import Tint.

tlniM tint jlldlrlotm ti-n nf(i. l'\ 1'.— < lord I"’*

Fmmilo Pnnncon, will do I'nurlt to minim* Iwr
in all wh.nho'PmI to Him n«nv functions ami du-
ties who linn iiF*Huinml.

"For ton yofirn I vhh lrmoilnr find found no
relief in tin* variou-t reined ies 1 u****d. Two hot-

t leM of (I, F. 1’. cured ino entirely."—Mt1

*. O.A.
McCloud, Micoomikio, Flu.

"I won Hick for a year with femnln complaint.
Tin* doctorrt del me no irood. 1 looked no* had
that nil thought 1 could not recover. Fight,
hott lea of (1. Jr. I1

, hnve entirely cured me, I

nut doing all my hntiHowork mid haven't a pain
or nolle. 1 wish every Hulforing woman could
have (J. F. F. for if la nn Ideal retried v for f«v

mulonilmonta."—Mr*. Dalny Hhtiw, Lula, Mi ha.

O. F. I\—Oerttle'n Female Panacea, cure*
Irregular, ecantjr, too profuse nnd painful
monthly period* ; uterine and ovarian irrita-

tion* j ulrera, dlnnlncementa and falling of the
womb; whiten and’ nil unnatural dinchargee;
frigidity, barrennenN and all Imimdimontn to
maternity; also all nuMocInte nilrnentn of the
private organs of women. At. all nfftgoHof men*
Htninl life, from budding womanhood until nf*

torthe change* thatend special womanly fnm*-
tionn.it. In the bent friend of and remedy for
womankind. Itn une ntrengthenn all womanly
organa, r«*»;uliten mid random natural all hoi-

uni function*. It iritfold at drug More* for #1.00

a bottle. Huy It, try It, ami you will limit fu^e
Htntementn are true, for it in reliable and will

not disappoint.

All lidlr* whnarfi not pcrffrlly rlrht «n<1 writ In

womanly nay •luiuld wrllp to <hi> IaiIIpr Health Club,

rare nf I* (fertile A ( lintfannmra, Tenn., fur free

tnrdlral adtlee and Instruction.

ILYftire?
CHURCH

Lrltato Clncllintl Bell Fount:r, Co., Clr.clnnitl, Q
Mention thin paper

C77LIZ3 0TZT2 EILI4[
DWTETXB, MOSS DDE-

klBLE. LOVEi IZICfi,

oramsflATALocci
1£LL3 WH7.

PEWS PULPITS
Church Furniture of all kinds

Gmnd Rapids School Furniture Work*
Cor. Wabash Av. A Washington St.

CHICAGO

Chunky, Miss.

Dear IXictor: We have just closed

a meeting at Concord, which lusted

nine days. \Yt» had Rev.' P. 11.

Howse with us from the begiuniug

to the close of the meeting. Bro.

Howse did the preaching. I think

there were thirty conversions, fifteen

reclaimed, twenty- three claimed per-

fect love, eighteen joined the church.

The Spirit got such hold on the peo-

ple that evftry hour's service some
one was converted, and shouts of

praise wore heard going up to God
for the success of God's Word.
Rev. C. H. Ellis was with us part of

the time
; rendered good help in

prayer services. L. J. Jones.
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BARBEE <*• SMITH, Agts.,

Nashville. Tenn., and Dallas. Tex.

The Commoner
(Mr. Bryan’s Paper)

j

The < 'tun Iti.oii t-f lots iillni nctl

" illiiii six iiitiiilhs from dine of
the first, issue a cimiliili.tn of
199,090 copies, a retjonl probably
never equaled in the history of
American periodical literature.

The unparalleled growth of this
paper demonstrates that there is

room in the newspaper Held for a
national paper devoted to I he dis-

cussion of political, economic, and
social problems. To tho columns
of The Commoner Mr. Bryan
contributes his best efforts, and
his review of political events as
they arise.from time to time can
not fail to interest those who
study public questions,

j

Tlio Commoner’s regular sub-
scription price is 81 per year.
We have arranged with Mr.
Bryan whereby we can furnish
his paper and Nkw Orleans
Christian Advocatk together
for one year for $2.25. The reg-

ular subscription juice of the two
jmjiers w hen subscribed for sejia-

rately is $.5 net. When remit-
tance is made by personal check,
ten cents extra will be. charged.
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Montgomery Circuit.

Dear Dr. Boswell: We have held

four very successful meetings, which

resulted in fifty or sixty conversions,

and forty-seven additions to our

church. We had no ministerial

help, except four sermons preached

by Kev. W. T. Woodward, of Pine-

villo, La., who came to our relief at

Winfield, La., and did us faithful

work. The Lord has blessed us

spiritually, and we have made ad-

vancement on all lines, in the face

of great embarrassment
; but, finan-

cially, wo will fall liehind our cal-

culation.

Crops were almost a failure here

last year, aud they are altogether a

failure this year. How some people

are to live the next nine or ten

months is yet to be seen . Wo shall

do our best.

X. J. RonERT.s, P. C.

PoNCHATOULA CIRCUIT.

Mr. Editor: I closed a good

meeting at Breckenridge Mill night

before last. The day services had

been at James’ Chapel. We had a

number of earnest penitents, two

conversions, and seven accessions to

the church . I started another meet-

ing last night nineteen miles east of

James’ Chapel, at Wesley’s Chapel.

Bro . J . W . Harper, recently licensed

to preach, was ' with me four

days at the former meeting, and I

am expecting Bro. R. A. Davis next

Monday. Have our assessment for

missions, and expect to report all

collections in full.

W. J. Porter, P. C.

Binnsville, Miss.

M r. Editor: We have just closetl

our second protracted meeting

Binnsville
;
said to be the best meet

•sjng held in Binnsville for years. W
hud several conversions, live acces

hIous to tho church, and our modi
berahip greatly revived. We are

grateful for the good accomplished

Bros. B. W. Lewis aud G. A. Guice
did most of the preaching, which
was indeed good in demonstration

of the Spirit and with power. Bro

W. W. Moore also did us fine work

W. G. Backus, P. C

North Mississippi Conference.

Durant District.

Dear Dr. Boswell: The work of

the Durant district is progressing

fairly well. The preachers are in

the midst of their meetings, aud the

Lord is graciously blessing their

work in many places. A number
have been converted aud added to

the church.

Rev. L. C. Penny! a student of

Vanderbilt I’uiversity, is making an
itinerary in the district in the inter

est of missions. He has done a good
work, preaching aud circulating

missionary literature, securing quite

a list of subscribers to Go Forward
We are glad to have had him with
us.

Fourteen appointments in the dis

trict have made report to treasurer

of missions. We hope to make
good report at Conference.

Yours respectfully,

W. S. Lao rone.

Bonita Charge.

Have just closed two very fine

meetiugs. Bro. S. L. RiggH as-

sisted ino in the one at Bouideo

Church. Bro. Henry, our efficient

and popular presiding elder, aud
Kev. P. O. Lowry, of Bastrop, were

with me at New Hope Church. Re-

sults : Four babies baptized, eleven

accessions, several conversions, a

H
I

Beat Cough Byrup. Tattles (

in thue. Bold by druKKlsts.

Water Valley, Miss.

Dear Brother Boswell: We have
just closed a great meeting at Main
Street Church, Water Valley

; the
best for years, so the memliers say.

Kev. W, D. Bass, of Corinth, MisB.,

did tho preaching. His preaching
was “in demonstration of the Spirit

and of power.’’ For many nights

our church would not hold the con-

gregation. Backsliders were re-

claimed, about fifty professed faith

in Christ, nineteen joined our church
(sixteen of them ou profession of

faith), aud nine' joined other

churches
;
many family altars erect-

ed. Our people will long remember
Bro. Bass for his earnest work aud
gospel sermons. We are expecting

to make a good report at Conference,

L. D, Wousimi,
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Family Bibles, Teachers’ Bibles (Self Pronouncing aud Otheis) and'
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Church Registers; Conference and Sunday-School Records; Stew-
ards’ Account Books.
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W'iqona, Mississippi!.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

New Orleans District, Rev. W.
H. LaPrade, D. D., P. E.; resi-

dence, 1407 State street.'

Carondelet Street, between La-

fayette and Girod streets; Bix

squares above Canal street
;
Rev.

F. N. Parker, pastor
;
residence,

2255 Carondelet street.

Rayne Memorial, St. Charles

avenue aud General Taylor

street; Dr. W. H. LaPrade, pastor;

residence, 1407 State street.

Louisiana Avenue, Louisiana

avenue and Magazine street

;

Rev. R. H. Wynn, pastor; resi-

dence, 1531 Antonine street.

Felicity Street, corner of Feli.

city and Ghestnut streets; Rev.

W. W. Drake, pastor
;
residence,

2028 Gamp street.

Dryades Street, Dryades, be-

tween Euterpe and Felicity; Rev.
P. H. Fontaine, pastor; residence,

1720 Dryades street

Burgundy Street, 2529 Bur-

gundy street
;
Rev. J. F. Foster,

pastor
;
residence, 2529 Burgundy

street.

Parker Memorial, Magazine
street and Peters avenue; Rev.
0. D. Atkinson, pastor; resi-

dence, 734 Nashville avenue.

Carrollton, corner Carrollton

avenue and Eighth street; Rev.
M. F. Johnson, pastor; residence,

Station B.

Algiers, Lavergne Btreet, cor-

ner Delaronde
;
Rev. K. W. Dod-

son, pastor; residence, 316 Seg-

uin street.

Mary Werlein, 1026 Tchoupi-

toulas Btreet; Rev. L. F. Al-

ford, pastor; residence, 1026
Tchoupitooias street
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EXPERIMENTAL RELIGION.

There is nothin? clearer than

the fact of Superhuman intltieuce

over man. The gospel teaches

that the power thus operating is

the Holy Spirit. He is in the

world for this purpose. Jesus

said to the disciples. “It is ex-

pedient for you that I go away

;

for if I go not away, the Com-

forter will not come unto you,

but if I depart, I will send him

unto you, and when he is come,

he will reprove the world of sin,

and of righteousness, and of

judgment. " But the Spirit does

not stop with the work of convic-

tion. He takes the things of Hod

and shows them to men, and

when men comply with the

gospel conditions he regenerates

them, gives them evidence of

their sonship, and a consciousness

of their salvation. This is what

we call experimental religion.

“As many as received him, to

them gave he jiower to become

the sons of God.” “The Spirit

itself beareth witness with our

spirit that we are the children of

God.”

Is there any mystery here t To

undertake to define the process

of reaching the soul and chang-

ing its relation and status would

be rashness in the extreme. We
know nothing of it, save that the

work is wrought, “not of blood,

nor of the will of the flesh, nor of

the will of man, but of God.”

Jesus did not explain it even to

Nicodemns. He simply said, “The

wind bloweth where it listetb,

and thou hearest the sound there-

of, but oanst not tell whence it

cometh, or whither it goeth: so

is every one that is born of the

Spirit.”

Certainly there is mystery—
here, as in other dealings of God
with men. The fact Btaggers our

reason because it is above reason.

This, however, offers no iusnr-

mountable obstacle to the accept-

ance of the gos|>el. It would be

different if the gospel appealed

solely to the intellect. There is,

of oourse, an appeal to reason,

bat there is also an appeal to the

spiritual nature, which is capable

of discerning spiritnal things. To
appeal to the intellect only would

aa useless, bat to be be ' rationalism pore and simple,
to work and eoeobM^I*' and faith, as an element in re-

Bnt

Now and then we hear of the

churches being criticised for giv-

ing countenance to rich men by

patting them in the lead or other-

wise elevating them to places of

great honor. The force of the

criticism depends on the charac-

ter of the man. If he is good

and true, a lover of Gbd and of

the cause, and uses his influence

and money for the advancement

of the gospel, bis riches should be

no bar to places of honor or

leadership. To keep such a man
in the background, lest somebody

should say the church is running

after rich men, is evidence of lit-

tleness. Bat to make use of rich

men simply because they are

rioh, and for the sake pf thejr

riches, is a species of reprehensi-

ble mammon worship.

The members of the human
frame are many, and have dif-

ferent offioes. All are necessary

and dependent upon one another.

No member can aay to another,

"I have no need of yon.” So it

is in the church. There is one

body, bat many members. Not
one is to be east aside and

how weak sod feeble a

may be, he is not nsr-

leaa, g*edeetly aad in a Christ!

like spirit be performs his duties.

If be is able to be nothing{more

tbaa a doorkeeper, or to do noth

dag more than to give a cap of

eold water to a suffering disciple,

bis servioe is not to be despised.

•God will reward hiss.

to

w to el

r

“The deep oonviction” is forced

-on the mind of a brother “that a

State Church and infant baptism

are the two sorest ways in the

world to blot oat the religion of

Jesns Christ.” It is, doubtless,

true that a Church fostered by
the State is not always to be
relied on as a thorough evangeli-

cal agency, notwithstanding some
State Churches are evangelical

and orthodox. But what effect

infant baptism has as a destroy-

ing agency we fail to see. Sev-

eral denominations of Christians,

with a larger number of ad-

herents than those who oppose
infant baptism, do not find that
baptizing children is a drawback
either to progress or evangelical

iety.

I Christ’s ministers are not only
specially called and set apart by
^Bie great Head of the church.

»ut by solemn vow, voluntarily

imed, they commit themselves
elusive!}' to the work of preach-

They are, therefore, doubly
id—by the Master and their

obligation. 1 1 is no wonder,

fore, that one who turns

i to serve tables, his own or

i other man’s, fails to carry

with |um the Mastel*^assurance,
“£«, l am with you.” Not every

Jggah is caught by a great fish,

delivered at the right place.

be exolnded,,

th would Be equiv-

nating the gospel.

And it mast be understood that

faith -tv 1 neither blind nor an-

reasoning’, has a solid basis,

and no master what a man is re-

quired to do'hr to believe he may
accept the one and the other

without qaestion, for underlying

the requirement is the divine an-

tbority. This is not superstition;

it is iaitb in God and his revela-

tion.

The religion of the Bible is

thus reduced, not to foolishness,

but to simplicity. He that run-

neth may read. The wayfaring

man, though a fool, shall not err

therein. It is folly to suppose
that much learning and a thor-

ough course of training are essen-

tial to experience in grace. They
are not essential to an advanced
state in grace, let alone the

principles of the doctrine of

Christ. The most ignorant aud
unlettered can take hold of the

promises of the gospel aud be

saved. The learned and the un-

learned alike, the rich aud the

poor, the master aud the servant,

tell the tame experience. A
preacher once asked a learned

judge to tell the congregation

how he obtained religion. The
story was short aud simple.

Said the judge : “I humbled my-
self before God in the straw, and
believed with all my heart, aud
he saved me.” The preacher

was not surprised, and replied

:

“1 have heard many a negro tell

the same experience.” It is the

same always and everywhere.
Learning is no hindrance to a

thoroughly convicted aud peni-

tent soul, but it is a poor sub

stitute for grace.

Occasionally Christians 'arc

advised to study psychology in

connection with experience. But

what do the great majority of

people know about psychology !

They have neither the time, nor

the inclination, nor the ability to

take up the study and master

it. Hilt they do know how to

enter their closets and talk with

God. They know when God re-

sponds to their earnest appeals,

and lifts upon them the light of

his countenance. They know
how to cultivate the graces of the

gospel, and to bring forth fruit

unto holiness. There are millions

of earth’s poor who daily live in

the secret place of the most high,

and abide under the shadow of

the Almighty. With one consent

they testify that Christ has

power on earth to forgive sins.

Having a good Christian ex

perience, why should they not be

happy f

THE El’WORTH LEAGUE.

Reports from the central ofllce

in Nashville, under the wise

management of Dr. DuBose, the

Secretary, give us to understand

that the Epworth League is in a

prosperous condition, and that

the Epworth Era is not only pay-

ing the-expense of its publication,

but bids fair soon to pay also the

editor’s salary. All this is en-

couraging. Dr. DuBose gener-

ously attributes this success to

the wise and liberal treatment of

the League at the hands of the

recent General Conference. This

is in part true, and the wisest

thing the Conference did for the

League was to keep Dr. DuBose
in the place he had occupied dur-

ing the last four years. But the

League is more indebted to his

own management and active work

in the oflice and in the field for

its succese than to anything else.

The League ought no longer to

be looked upon either as a side-

issue, or as an experiment. It is

part of the economy of the church

—an arm of the service. It has

passed the experimental stage.

No pastor or older persons in the

church should any longer look

npon it with suspicion. It is,

without doubt, the best training-

school we have, and brings into

motive servioe in the ohnroh many
yonng members who otherwise

would do nothing until they

reach mature life, or possibly be

lost to the active ranks alto-

gether.

The

have allowed Epworth LeaguefS,

as correspondents and officers, to

say in the columns of the Anv<*-

< atk, and what we have said

ourselves, had somewhat to do ill

largely increasing the attendance

this year at the Tri State Confer-

ence. The Advocati is still at

the service of the League.

There are nearly three months
to the opening of the first An
nual Conference of our patroniz-

ing territory. The time is suf-

ficient. and we hope opportune,

for organizing Leagues. Many
young persons have been brought

into the church. They ought to

be put at once into harness and
trained. “It is good for a man
that lie bear the yoke in

youth.” L'et our brethren who
are serving churches in the conn
try, and in small towns, take the

matter of organizing Leagues in

hand, and determine to make a

good report at Conference.

A WARNING.

All preachers living east of the

Mississippi river who are now
casting eyes towards Texas, the

“great Empire of the West,” had
better be sure of their standing

and their ground before they

break loose from their old homes.

Editor Ban^in, of the Texas Ad-
vocate, hast, given notice that no
little men are needed. He says.

“A promiscuous and mediocre

class of men” “need not look in

that direction for work and wel-

come.” Brethren had better be

careful; they might find them-

selves in the mediocre class. If

not mistaken, we heard that same
warning from both Texas and
Arkansas a score of years ago.

Notwithstanding, Brother Rankin
went to Texas, and has done

fairly well. Some other brother

straitened for room, and with

high aspiration, may do as well.

millions,

l.mtl.lo

s“7. ’>07.

a few

the whites numbering

. and the blacks only

Dr, Smith had in mind

count ics in he "black

belt" where probably the negioes

outnumber the whites live to one.

but tht> “black belt" lacks a good

deal of including the whole

State. As a matter of fact,

there are only two States con-

taining a larger population of

negroes than whites: these are

South Carolina and Mississippi.

Dr. Smith has missed tin* mark.

He should revise his figures.

We have no disposition to

argue the political question in-

volved. We are not in polities.

But we feel free to say that the

his law determining the qualification

of voters has not hurt the negro

any more than it has the white

man. who. by the same law. has

been deprived of his vote, if one

negro can register, another can :

if not. it is his own fault. The

way is open: he can qualify him-

self if he will. We feel free also

to say that if Dr. Smith knew the

negroes of the South as we who
live in the South know them, he

would see without trouble that

2,500 negroes in Alabama are

about as many as are fully quali-

fied to vote. What is said of

Alabama will apply to the negro

population and all other illiter-

ates in other States, it is not

“because of their color they are

discriminated against," but be-

cause they are not qualified to

make laws and control the des-

tiny of this great country.

GIVING.

There is tact in giving, but no

art. “He that giveth, let him do

it with simplicity,” is the apos-

tolic injunction. In any other

spirit giving loses not only its

charm, but its value. The giver

loses the chief reward of the act

He ought not to be held back.' expressed by our Lord when he
In Texas he would have “ample said, “It is more blessed to £iye
scope and verge enough.” Texas
is big. “No field is so promising

or so inviting.” Brother Raukin
would not out off all classes. He
tells us that Texas “can stand a

few accessions of men” of “de-

cided talent”— men “who have
“made their work a decided suc-

cess in their -home Conferences,

and who areYh pressing demand.”

than to receive.” We have seen

it the case when there was no

blessedness either to the receiver

or the giver. We call to mind a

painful experience in our own
life. Seated in the elegant parlor

of a rich host and hostesB, who
were entertaining several guests

in a rather formal way, the con-

I'BfiSOXAh.

KVv. ,1. B. Randolph, of Gnu-

l, m n circuit. has been greatly blessed

in |,is work. Up to date thtfre has

been an accession of ninety-seven

members to his charge, with one

more meeting to hold.

It is nmiojfo'l l' 1
'
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Myers, of CoHnth station, will bo

transferred to the Indian Mission

Conference. Wo hefoe (Jr rumor is

not well founded. M e can ill afford

to span* such as he.

Rev. J. A. Leech, of Okolona. is

taking a month’s rest helping the

brethren in their meetings. Such

resting is helpful. It helpH the

brother who rests, and the brethren

who get the benefit of his help.

Rev. W. T. Woodward, of Pine-

ville. La., is much encouraged with

the progress of his work. He is now

building t lie second church on his

charge for this year, which, he says,

"will be ready for use by the first

Sunday in November.”

Rev. M. F. Johnson, pastor of

Carrollton Avenue Church, suffering

from the effects of the extreme hot

weather, was kindly furnished with

means by his charge for a stay at

Seashore Camp Ground. He has

been resting there about two weeks.

Rev. ,T. H. Mitchell, presiding

elder of the Wiuona district, reports

prospects good in the bounds of his

work. He hopes to close up the year's

work with good reports. We ven-

ture to say that if Winona does not

report well, it will not be his fault.

The many friends of Rev. T. Y.

Ramsey in North Mississippi will be

glad to learn of his success and great

popularity in the Little Rock Con-

ference. It is hinted that he may
not be held at Monticello longer than

the coming Conference, as it is pos-

sible he may be in demand elsewhere.

Revs. F. M. Keen and C. P. Smith,

both of whom transferred to Arkan-

sas Conference Inst year, the former

from the Mississippi aud the latter

from the Louisiaua, have recently

visited their old homes. Both breth-

ren, we learn, are well Jpleased with

their work aud reception in Arkan-
sas.

Rev. G. W. Bachman has entered

upon the Fall campaign “with a good
supply of books, and ready to fill all

orders, either for books or papers.

We hope he will meet with much
encouragement. No man is sowing
more or better seed than Brother

Bachman. He is filling orders many
and mpidlylor the new] Discipline.

Jl.

Louisiana has furnished another

vernation somehow, we do not to-

How many men in each accession, mea&ber exactly, turned on the
will be received, he does not say. necessities of the preacher and Mb
But the statement holds out a family. It was sbdrtly aftw* fhe’

c^*^ate for deacone88 ‘“S^e per-

little hope of welcome. Of dose of the war, when both
^ Mrs. Ada Vandevar,^wid-

course, every one of the “scores” preachers and peopftThi many r*
f “!L

r

T
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purpose of the League who casts his lot in Texas will feel places were in great ptrVrfs. The Scarritt Bible' and
n.ht tn attrant th* attan . that tha <rr*at fitata =,111 K* 1 j i..-_ *A _ .

ii,ble 8nd Training- School,
alone ought to attract the atten

tion of pastorB and godly men
and women. It will, if paators

and the spiritually-minded mem-
bers are desirous of developing

the young in the work and graces

of the gospeL Nothing ought to

hinder. Nothing but an abso.

lute 1

failure

of inateifelgjastifieB a

make a vlgolohs effort

to organize a League in every

church. Where there is material,

of course it is comparatively an

easy matter to organize in town

and city. It is said to he a hard

thing to do in the country. As
to the country churches, we have

had neither experience nor obser-

vation. But we have heard a few

brethren say that they have suc-

cessful Leagues, even in the

Utral districts. At a recent Dis-

trict Conference one of the most
enthusiastic reports made was of

two Leagues in the- country, aud
by a regular circuit preacher.

We would be glad for that

brother to tell us through the

Advocate how he succeeds. It

would help.

We are iu hearty sympathy
with our Epworth League: with

its aims and methods of work.

We desire it to succeed even be-

youd the expectation of its most
ardent supporters. It has in it

vast possibilities. As editor of

the Advocate, we have given to

it all the space that has ever
been asked, aud more, too, for, as

a loyal Methodist, we have plead

its cause, aud to the best of our
ability urged its claims. And
we modestly think that what we

that the great State will be glad

to do him honor. The brother

who goes to Texas after reading

Editor Bankin’s warning will not

need any more gray matter in his

head, nor any strengthening of

his spinal column. He will suc-

ceed !

Sisfl'l*
l[,r " ;J«

MI&SJNG THE MA&K.

Under the title of “A Startling

Act of Injustice,” Dr. C. W.
Smith, of the Pittsburg Christian

Advocate, charges Alabama with

a crime against the colored peo-

ple, which “has in it the seeds of

retribution,” that will some day

“grow into a bitter, perhaps

bloody, harvest.” This charge is

founded on the fact that by con-

stitutional provision the illiterate

colored men have been disfran-

chised. The disproportion be-

tween the white and the colored

who have recently registered is

enormous.
.
Out of a total regis-

tration of 1 SI,ooo. only 2,500 are

negroes. The law which makes

such a registration possible

rouses the ire of Dr. Smith. He
evidently thinks that a reversal

of the proportion would be

nearer correct. He says “the

colored population of Alabama is

five“times greater than the white:

aud yet, openly, under the guise

of law, the negro has been nearly

eluninated.” That would give

Alabama a population of little

more than six millions of souls-

almost equal to New York ;

whereas, according to the census

of 1000, the white aud blacks

together numbered less than two

man and his wife aware of

our condition, for they knew that,

with wife and three children, we
were living in an abandoned log-

house that had been used as a

store-house for cotton seed, and
that we were helping to secure a

living by making boots)and shoes.

In the midst of the conversation

the rich lady made her way
across the room, waving a ten-

dollar bill, aud, in the most dra-

matic way possible, presented it

to us, giving specific instructions

as to how it should be. used. We
felt like stealing away to hide.

Had there been a hole in the tloor

big enough, we could have fallen

through. Silence reigned for a

season, and there was meditation
—on the pains of poverty and the
proper way to relieve them. Had
that good meaning sister waited
aud quietly slipped that ten -dol-

lar note in our hand with her
good wishes, we should have felt

grateful and blessed. Hermauher
of giving openly humiliated ns.

“He that giveth, let him do it

with simplicity.”

the beneficiary of the Kentucky Con-
ference Woman’s Home Mission Soci-

ety, which had no candidate of its

own.

We acknowledge an invitation to
the marriage of Rev. T. B. Cottrell,

of the Mississippi Conference, to
Miss Mabel, daughterjjof Dr. and
Mrs. J. M. Barnette, of Ofahoma,
Miss. This happy eventjwill take
place at 8:30 i*. Sept. 10, at the
home of the bride's parents. May
the blessings of kind .Providence be
upon this union.

In a note from Dr. \V. Ci Black,
pastor of First Church, Jackson,
Miss., he says. “First Church has
hail sixty-four accessions during the
year. There have been one or more
accessions, either by certificate or on
profession of faith, every jSabbath,
with one exception, for nearly two
y* ars. During the last; two years
aid a half .’’.27 members have been
received, A revival meotiug|is now in
progress, conducted by Rev. J. B.
Culpepper, Great results are honed
for”

THE NEW Hist | punk.

The Discipline for i'.iDj is out.

A copy has been kindly for

warded to us by the Agents
Bigliam .v Smith, for which vie
extend our thanks. It. j* gotten
up in the usual style, but has
about twenty font pages more
than the edition of Hits, Every
family in our church should have
a copy of the Discipline. No of
tidal member « an afford to be
without it. lie should keep in
touch with his church. 'J |„.

of the Discipline is thirty cents
Address: Bigbaui A Smith, Nash
ville, Teuu.

I- had the pleasure, last Monday,
of renewing our acquaintance with
an old Arkansas buy, Rev. K. S.
fan Zuidt, now of Harbin, Texas.
IH* was accompanied by Rev. C. S.
Cameron, of Troy, Texas, Roth
these brethren belong to the North-
west Jexas Conference. They were
cn route home from Pearliugtou,
Mihs., where they had been helping
the pastor, Rev. ( i , 11. Galloway, iu a
meeting. A gracious uq|- widespread
revival followed their labors. More
than one hundred persons wore cou-
verl.-d, and about seventy-live united
will, the church. These brethren
cheered ns mueh by their report of
the great work

.
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Brodie’s

Liver

Hiipcitvl Notice,

To the Fftitorn, and Sunday nohool Workora in

the Meridian District, Mitoiftftippi Confer*

enoe— ,

FOll

Biliousness, lljspqisia,

SICK HKAIIACHR, WEAK STOMACH,

Disorders ol the Liver.

TESTIMONY.

1 have used Brodie'a Pills for many years in

my family, ami have found them 'invaluable in

all cases, and, as a Liver Pill, do not think they

have an equal. Gko. 11. Wiley.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Price, 2Si a Box.

1. L. LYONS & CO.. Prop’s,

NEW ORLEANS. LA

EPWORTH LEAGUE DEPARTMENT.

Rut. C. D. Atkissok, Rditor.

Epwortli League Notes.

Dan’t fall to read Dr. DaBose’s

offer* in hie letter below.

A now League has been organized

at Gonldsboro. The pastor, Rev. L.

F. Alford, believes it will be a strong

factor in htr church at th't point.

Miss Ada Parker, sister of Rev. G.

D. Parker, missionary to Brazil, will

enter ths Scarritt Training sohool

this Fall. Miss Parker is the snper-

intendeat of the Jnnior League at

Epworth Mission of this oity.

At a recent aonncil of a looal

League It was decided where there

was a lack of interest in the League

prayer meetings, it was dne to the

laok of preparation on the part of

leaders.

From a report In the Ira the yonng

people of West Monroe, La., have a

splendid Epworth Lsagne at that

place. We wonld be glad to receive

reports from the Leagues of the

State as well as the Era.

League Editor, New Orleaa*. La.—

Mt Desk Brother: The publish-

ers of the Kpworth Era, at my re-

quest, are making two .dlstlnot offers

to oar Kpworth Leagaee and Leagaera

In ordar to aeenra a larger olroalatlon

of the Epworth Era. We ean never

do onr fall work netll we get the

Era In the hands of all oor yonng

people. To atimnlate the work of

olroalatlon the two following offora
tfflu

•ara made:
1. For the benefit of small Lsagnea

In wbltih'^t la difficult to aaonre aa

Dear Brethren : At the District

Snnday-school Conference, held at

Poplar Springs in J :i
I y Iset, certain

steps were taken and plans formed

for more iff dive district organiza-

tion and work as regards the Sun-

day-school interests of this district.

For yonr information and beuetlt, I

give below an oatline of the proposed

plan of workjfpr-the fntnre.

First—The Meridian district was
divided into three sub-districts, as

follows: Northern district embraces

the following pastoral charges

:

Binnsville, North Kemper, D.Kalb,

Daloville, Portorville, Lauderdale.

Central district is composed of the

filar chargee in the city of Meridian,

besides the following : Enterprise

and Stonewall, Chankey, Vimvllle.

Sonthern district : The following

charges ooDetitnte the Sonthern dis-

trict : Paohnta, Shnbnta, Middleton,

Mathervllle, Waynesboro, Winches-

ter, Wayne mission, and Leaksville.

This plan gives six charges to the

Northern, seven to the Central, and

eight to tue Sonthern.

Second—Each pastor, by vote of

the Poplar Springs Conference, is

chairman of a local oommittee for hla

pastoral charge. This looal oommit-

tee is to be composed of one repre-

sentative from each ohnroh or regular

appointment on each pastoral charge.

These looal oommittees will have

oharge of the Sanday-acbool interests

In these pastoral charges.

Third— Each of three sub- districts

is to have a chairman or president,

whose doty it is to arrange for and

hold a Snnday-school rally within

the bounds of his sab-district, em-

bracing, If practicable, each fifth

Sunday and Saturday before, or hold

at least three (fonr will be bettei) of

these rallies within each twelve

months.

Fourth—A general oommittee for

the entire distrlot was appointed,

who, with the distrlot vice- president,

will have oharge of the Snnday-

school Conference of the distrlot.

This general committee will meet

aoon, and formnlate plans for another

yaar, and also appoint the presidents

for the three sab-districts, which ap-

pointments will be annonnoed

through the Advocate, and each ap-

pointee will be notified of bia ap-

pointment by aeoretary of the gen-

eral oommittee.

In conclusion, suffer a few words

of exhortation :

All of thla planning

good, In every way, of

people of oar dlstrlet. Will the

tore take hold of this Sanday-sehool

work and oo-oparate with oar general

committee f

Brother paqpor, appoint yoar local

nui
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Sept. 1

n Cakrk,

President.

SI’KCl AI, NOTIt'K.

Sumlu v-Seliool re.

We are requested to give notice

that Sanday-echoot Institutes will be

held, by authority of tbe Snnday-

school Board of the North Mississippi

Conference, as follows: At West

Point, Oot. 13 15
j

at Oxford, Oot,

15 17. The laelitntoB will be con

ducted by Dr. Ilamill. Farther it

formation will be given in due time

Produces Strength for Work—
Horsford's Acid Phosphate.

It perfeote digestion, eniiobes the

blood, oalms and strengthens the

nerves and builds up the general

health. It is the most permanently
beneficial Tonic.

Another Good Thing:.

la for the

the yoaag

many aa ten eabeeriptlona, wa now
offer to take olobe of five at tbe rata eommlttaf at onoe, and notify the

of 7$ oeota par year to separate ad- nadarslgna^, giving him the name of

dresses. This onght to pat an Era

Olab la avery League, great or small.

3. Wa are offeriag to glva a parse

of twenty dollars In gold for the

largest list of absoriptlone over

iflfly, sad ten dollars In gold for the

next largeal Hal over fifty. For tbe

next three largest lteta over twenty

five, we will -give to each a set of tbe

new Reading Coarse for 1902-3. For

the ten next largest lieu, over ten,

we will give eaoh a copy of Doctor

Featherstnn’s book, “The Christ of

Our Poets." Faithfully,

B. M. Do Boss.
Nailiville, Tolu.

each member, end what ohnroh each

ona represents/'

Please observe, thla local oommit-

tee Is composed of ona from eaoh

ehnreb; not merely Snndey-school,

bat eaoh ehareh. Yon may hava

ohnroh where there is no Sunday-

school, and no prospeot of any. The
general oommittee want* to be in

The traveling public will be
pleased to learn that the Mobile and
Ohio railroad has equipped lte trains

with dining oars. These trains make
direct connection with the trains of

the New Orleans and Northeastern
railroad. Through sleeping-cars

between New Orleans and St. Lonli
are also operated.

The following oopy of letter from
the General Passenger Agent of tbe

M. aod O. R. R ooDlaipa a descrip-

tion of the new dinlng-oar service :

Mobile, Ale, Bept. 2, 1902.

Hr.' Geo. B. Smith. G. P. A., N. O. end N. E
K. K., New Orleene, Le.

Dear Sib: I take pleasure In ad-
vising that oar new dining oar serv-

ice was inaugurated laal Sunday,
Aug. 31 The oara were boill eepe-
peolally for tbe Mobile and Ohio, and
are, without txoepllon, the finest yit
tamed oat, being rloh and attractive

in design, and embodying tbe most
advanoed art of the oar builder. Tb»
wood finishings of the interior aia t (

highly polished quartered oak, ana
the eeillngi and panels are of a dell

a eate shade of pale green, on whioh

touch with that ohnroh : ao seleot the

Deadly Cancer YlaldmtoThisCom-
blnetlon of Oils.

W KATiiEuroQU, Tixib, Feb 21, 1902.

JJr. J). At. Bye Co., Dcilta *, Texas:

Dear Sirs—It is with a thankful
heart I now write yon, as my nose is

perfectly sound and well. Tongne
can not express my thanks to yon for

the good 1 obtained from yonr Oils.

1 wish all who are iftlioted with can-
cers knew of yonr Oils. I will reo-

ummend them to all 1 see.

Yonrs trnly,

MRS A H. DURRETT.
The Combination Oil Guie tor can-

cer and malignant diseases was orig-

inated and perfected by Dr. D M.
Bye. after thirty year* of expeiience

in tue treatment of cancels It is

the only successful remedy known.
It is mill and hamilesi*, safe, sooth-

ing and balmy, and gives relief from
unceasing pain. Tiiose interested

may procure free illustrated books
and papers. Call on or address DR.
D. M. BYE CO

,
171 Main Btreet,

Dallas, Texas. P. 0. Box 4C2.

livest man or woman yon may have

there, and pat him, or her, on that

looal oommittee.

Jnst one other matter: Brother

pastor, do not forget that yon are

already, by appointment of the re-

oeut District Conference, chairman

of yonr looal committee. We pat

this responsibility npon yon because

the responsibility ot your charge is

npon yon. Will yon, then, as the

pastor or spiritual shepherd of the

yonng lambs as well as tbe sheep of

your fold, rally yonr very best men
and women, appoint your commit-

tee, and get to work f

Your brother,

i F. B. Ormond,

Chairman General Committee.

Meridian, Mina ,
Sept. 4, ]'JQ2.

Finer than daintie.it sii.k is the

membrane lining the bowels. A lit-

tle irritation of It produces griping

aud due rl oj Stop the trout, « with

Perry Davis' Painkiller. No honest
druggie, will deceive you wi.U a ottb-

blluiK*

are traoed artistic figures. The ear-
tains and other draperies are ot the
same shade of green, and present a
very rich appearance. There are ten
tables in dabh oar— fl vt 6ii ekoh side.

Ou one side four persons can be
seated to a table, and on tbe other
two. The cars . ere lighted by elec-

tricity, and fitted with electric fans.
The lighting and fan fixtures are of
polished brass. Id the ceilings of
the cars are dusters of electrlo lights,

while others stud the arches of the
roofs. The cars are manued by a
chef, his assistant, a conductor, and
three waiters. A pleasing feature cf
the tervici*, w hied is a la carte— pay-
ing only tor wlmtyou order— is the
handsome and dainty Imported ent
glasr, silver, china, and linens. The
menu will at all !im*-a beef the high-
est order, and the tables will bo sup-
plied with all tie* delicacies that the
markets of ihe North aud South af-

ford.

Trains Vos 3. and 4 will carry
dining cars hi, tween ili roian and
Cori'ith, and No t. 1 and 2 between
Corinth aud Jackson, arid Cairo aud
8t L mis. This is for your informs
tion. Yonrs trulv,

(Signet
) C. M. Suhpabd,

G. P A.

Ontenury Col

The* session of l!!02 l'.IO.'t at Cinito-

open

Quite a number of Oil r subscribers

have sent in their renewalfl ami asked

for a new Discipline. About one-

third of the number will not receive

the book for the reason they do not

comply with the terms of our offer.

If yrftvnre one of those who are dis-

appointed. we ask that you turn, to

our olfer and read it carefully. You

will, doubtless, find Unit you failed

to pay up to date and to send $2 fora

year's subscription in advance from

the date of your remittance.

Keep 'the

\\ inter !

I bibies warm this
Artistic Monument:

1 1 is cheaper I ha u I loelors’

hi lls.jiot to nielli ion the, work
a n I u o: ry Y>T I he Wife,

.
\,|Ye ship <l()( )i) COAL for

bol Ii I lie 1 1 oitschold and Fac-
tory. also 1 11 :ic

k

hiii i Mi Con!
and. Foundry ( hike-.

A' Single ( airload at Wholesale
I ’ i ice direct from I he Mines!

Write for <| notations and freight
rates.

Muscogee Coal Co.,

Cost no more
than plain ones
in White Bronze.

Marble is entire-

ly out of date.

Granite event-

ually crumbles
buck to Mother
Forth . Besides
it is very expens-
ive.

White Bronze
is strictly ever-

isting. It can
not crumble with
Moss growth is

1 15 Chalifoiix Bldg.,

MIltM^NGIl AM, ALA.

Oiliest tin

School ill

'•pPhil

\ irgini

id. Normal
a.

Students may enter at any time
and select their own studies. .

THE
Shenandoah Normal College

Reliance* Virginia.

Notice.
If

Very many of our subscribers are

behind in payment, and the time

of many more is just expiring,

Please send what is due. if you

can not send the whole, send part.

We. need the money. Please do not

wait another week

The cutup meeting u* S d'-iu Camp
Ground, near Autuiioua. Mi-s., will

begin ihe night ut Woduostia,
,
Oc-

tober 8, 1902 The prorpeuis are

favurahie to, one ot the tnsi meet-

ingsever held ou this Invoric go,aud.

Tue pnbl'o me tordoily invited to

come and [>» 'ici|,4 « in t ie good

work. Thus J. O'Neil, P. (J.

Tetter, Itcli,
Eczema.

“I ta!:e off my hat to a 50c. box of Tct-
tcrine. It has curcii me of a

Skin Disease whi h dorfur* in seven Mates

failed io cure." Y.\ G, Cantrell,

Lull vill

,
This O'd and Well Established “rliool en joys an enviable reputa-

tion aiming its cotempoiaiies. Tin* success of its many piad nates
and students in ihe diff'eieut voca’ions of life bears practical testi-

mony to 1 lie merits of its work.

Departments: Preparatory, consisting of the Common School
branches, etc. Teachers’ Normal; English

; Scientific ; Philosophic;

Classic; Commercial; Shorthand ; Typewriting; Telegraphy; Music,
Instrumental and Vocal, including Voice Culture, etc. If you do not

find what you want in the above list, write us and we shall promptly
tell you just what we can do for you. We offer a wide range of

subjects, and can usually satisfy every demand.
Expenses: Tuition, including all studies but Instrumental Music,

.*1 (Ml per week. Board, Furnished Boom and Light, $2.00 per week.
Steam IL*at, Winter Term, 8 1.00 ; Spi ing Term, $2.00. Tuition, In
struinemal Music, two lessons a week. $10 00 per term; one lesson a
week, $5 00 per term. AliHolittrlji no r.rtras for mnj study in any
department.

Location: lMiance is an ideal College community, with beautiful,

as well as wholesome environments. No saloons, no doubtful at-

tractions to pit' ice tlit* student away from Ids work, or to induce him
to waste his money. It is a cultured Christian community, furnish-

ing the very best of inlbiences for,rectitude and morality. He tool;

after the morals as aril as the intellects of our students.

Buildings and Improvements: The College building is a large

three-story structure designed especially for the purpose. There are
separate dormitories for young woman and young men. The ladies’

rooms are carpeted. The dining-room, library, chapel, and recitation-

rooms, on the first lloor, have recently been papered, which adds very
much to their beauty.

Business Education : Our Commercial Department is one of the
best in the State. The fallacy of the claim made by some Com
mercial Colleges, that a Business Department iu a literary school

can not be made a success, is fully demonstrated by the results of

our work. This succchh is secured by placing this department under
a special supervising principal, who is peculiarly equipped for the
work, aud who gives his personal attention to it.

tlie action of frost

an impossibility. It is more artistic

than any stoi.e. It lias been adopted
for nearly one hundred public mon-
uments and by thousands of delight-
ed customers in all parts of the
country. We have designs from
$1.00 to $1,000. The company ship
them to any address. Send me a
postal card, and I will call at your
home with my designs.

Kev. Geo. Jackson,
L^oumot®, lUpblAA Parl-h L*.

MonnmonUl It r wr.* « o., Bridge port, Coin

WANTED.
. A Indy nf Louluville, Ky. rtwilrwi a position

for t.hi* next i"ihol*Atin y*<f»r Gnuluatml in Phil-
a<le phia Pa. Pupil in alomition anti oratory of
Mrs. Anna liandali Diehl of Nnw York City.
Quaiifliuiionn. run Knjflish branches, elocution,
and phyaleal rut turn. Nine years' Muooessfnl
experience References exchanged Address,
stilting terms ( VHm) a. Box 050. Ardmore, In-
dian Territory.

I GUARANTEE to keep yoar boy at hit

books, off the streets, away from bad company,

personally to dlreot and help him two hoara

dally in night study, to give him the beet board,

train his body, mind and morals harmonlrraaly.

Bead what ten leadirg MUsis-Ipplana say of my
refponslbtllty, in Lexingfoo Training- School

" Annonncement" Just issued. Rave yoa not

often wished for just such sohool as Ibis wh

yon cou'd s» ad yonr boy and know he was aa

If you send bhn to nn, his thorough prepara-

tion for college Is assured If you wish him

grounded in tb« rudiments of a practical train-

ing this is the place. Health' is exoe' ent—no

physician calling In three years. Write for oar

catalogue or annoutnement to day: it tells you

our plans W. T FjeTEK, Principal.

Lexington Miss.

Cooper Institute,
Dai.eville, Miss.

ire vou going to school
Will your decision be in-

Fall term begins Sept. 215, 1902.

For Catalogue addrhhs

bi.

Du. GRAHAM, Principal, Reliance, Va.

Where are

this Full?
lliieuced by (ho Moral and Religious
Surroundings of the school and
place? Will the reputation of the
school have any influeuce upon youT
Will a fine faculty have anything to

do with your decision? We hare
the oldest Boarding-school in East
Mississippi. We have Three Uni-
versity Trained Men connected with
our faculty. Our course is Classi-

cal, Scientific, and Practical. We
also have Music, Elocution, and a

ii Gad.

Centenary College o! Louisiana,

Businsss Course. ^
Applylbr catalogue to

? l <jMoori*& Sanders, Principals.

(ESTABLISHED IN 182S)
. ,iifi ,i i Dn h

Dppuaton.Situated emoaf the hill* of Eeat Fellolana Jaokeon, La. Tea Profeeeore
Collage Department offere ooureea leading to A. B. B 8.. and A. X Degrd
rlltlog School properee etodente for entrance to the Freehmea Clean of thlaBad other College*

of the Sooth. 1*5 • •

Commercial Sohool offora oonreee la Bookkeeping, Penmanship, Tjrpewrltlof,^StpBographj,eto.

I

Tke Liabertoi laiul LaMr lebul

LUMBERTON, Ml^.

HIGH curriculum:, thorough scholar-
ship, PURE MORALS.

Send tor Catalogue. Addreee

HENRY BEACH OARR^, President, Jackson, La.

S. A. STEEL, Prhident.

Prepares boys for college. All

expenses paid by the labor of

the students. Location high and

healthy. Climate delightful. Cool

Gulf breeze. School farm numbers

1,000 acres. Opens October 9th.

Millsaps College.
Jackson, Mississippi.

For information write to

E. M. STEEL.

A high-grade Col'ege offering the vert- lloeet advantages under the heat Christian loflaenors
Greatly ttiimrgtxi boxi <1 iug facIliMen. Price* very low; neoeeajtrv exuouae* not mo’e then $ 131

-G.e enure eeeeh.o LAW DEPART KENT WITH ADVANTAGES UNSURPASSED.
Klevehth nueRion bogiiiH September 24th 190 J . aud rlOHOH June 9th 11MJ) giving befit rnoutha of

tbe year for «chool work. For Catalogue, with full inform atiou, uddieta
W. Ii. MURRAH PHEBiDKPrr.

|

Biblical Ddiiartinenl of

7anMt Diirenltr.

Fall Coarse of Biblical aod Theologloal atndy.
three years. Bagltah Theologloal ooareo two
yeari. Toltlon aod room rent free Prea nehol-

erahlpe fur college graduates, aod loan fond,
fur undergraduate*, ooveriog ooet of board.
Pont-gradnete coorees in Acadomlo Department
free Confereeoe ooarte of etady for andas

Whitworth
gradostes. and also poet graduate ooareo*
uurreepuadenoe. For Information addreee

' B*v. W. T. TIL LETT. IgA*.
Nashville, Ten*.

CHAMBIRLMN-HUNT ACADEMY,

Female College,
PORT GIBSON, 11188*

Magnificent new brick baildlnga. the

|

complete in the South tor x bo^fi’ bocrc
hc bool. OOroome St^xm beat. E eotrio Uj

BROOKIIAVEN, MISS.

i . 1

1 ' ’ ao- 1 'nnaual rdvautage. (iirarci) hy thla hlatnric- in.lltullon. Bulldlngi

Te-inir !
d r**I«Up. Hut uud ould water In Uonnltorlea Klectrlo light, m every room,

i wyaiy (eaonera and ullleera. Courao uf atlulv celmirehenalve ami thnroa^li oor laoilltiea In the

I Sauilery plumbing. Campua, SO acres. HealtI

ful looatluu iu the "hill country " Superio
ign to

he.mr.e
',n '1 < o 1"*"" of "tu-l.v c’( ' III (ifelie nal ve ami Ihorougli.

S 1 I*"1

,

1 !". l.locutUn IJook keei, jug, Tyiiewnllag amt Kleuegrapliy ere llua (thargaamoderate, l-oroatalogue addree. I. W. ouqPKB, Prealdetit. or If. O, HAWKIf'(Ns, Vlfe l'realdaut.

dirtcipline. Home iutluencea Thorough
atruiitiou Military training if doaired.

"

her limited. For catalog address

W. c. GUTHBIB, Principal,,

BIBLE HOGS
EMORY COLLEGE, Oxford, Ga. gjg

no loon)

the pan?, ic

linn char

mu

1 'M 0,1
“r ‘.

Kh thn notion of Middle where there nr.*

I i IiS ; , II
colunff, will continue to itmlfe ever/ ponsilile eir.irt now, as In the

, r

*U
V' i iurttlTot!< 1 1 ,1 .

ur
.

n
,’
Ml,ml

1

in
l
,,, J"biftl Htrengifi, In nieiiul tnuning. mid in xenlouH ThMali

.nv VJ L d, imT
lh

?
l hree degreeH, A. if.. Ph H . mid N. B.. tire .Jeslgned to Uy broad foui

„ ;,7 It,!, * ,;!L'

,U
*M ll^/^'ldioiiiur. J OUST Ojfportu Ii l tv IH given for the election ol Mudiefi iu the dire w

u «i /I t d . ^1
U|

' •'*' <!HDtr *‘ 1 d, 'iing hill will oiler good food Ht actual coni, not to ex

liimifr iitfm
1< nrnlfihhd roonjH are let ut one dollar per month for mu-h lodger. Thin hy#

•JhhkIv n..?,-!.*
/'’* 7

1*’ l,,,
l
,urvll,,,,M d mmuiior of the Irtcultv, who i* umihM by n competent matroiL

- ....ill 1,

K|
! | »

r Mollegf* rmu-NM, per finnum, within *17d. Full term oiimiin •opt. 17. 1902.or uulaluguc mid other iul'urmmiun, uddrcMN
peiiH lejit,

JAMKn K. DICKKY, Frufildenl,

» iPf'

Tetterine
Edwaid JVicGehee College

WOOD VILLE, MISS.
5cc, ct (irufgisti, or I y null iV.ir'i

J. T. SHUPTr.It/~, Savannah, Ca.
Sole J’roprirtor.

Opens Sept . 1 ltli, 1902.
1

aurminid .".d K ooullon. Thorough method*. Healthy location. B«*utlful

I
in Kundfiiiih n

RorAturc. L*ugUAgcfi mid ftciouccfi Uuiuiictilive #oholi»rfihii)

GSrtW Lfllnndiri i.l^
* Colll!“" » w *r4i"l mem of aom ,r o'a.a I'or iJala ogue audfurther pit llculara addtoaa Aiiai GHOUUlA SWANSON, PugolligNT

i ogue ,

vVoodvilic, Mi fifi.

"r*-
•

735 BARONNE ST.
TUK CHEAPEST ROOK STORE IN

'

BIBT KS»t 25 Cents; five for One Doll

TKH l'A vl EN 18 from 7 CenU up.

BIBLES from •>» CenU up.

Tetot ners' Bibieei Oxford, Cambridge. Bf

Bxgfiter Rmnllel. Pol.vgiot Iniornnlion^

«ou uud '1 rencury Biblce from $1.60 up.

fi.OOU Good Story Book*, Booklet* for 0
•ohool Howard » and Free nte, Sundn;
Curd* etc a ,

You *te invited to come and find oat f*

«elf that you Csut get more value in .

'.hlB new BIBLE HOlSK for yoar moi
xny where elite

1,000 Freeh Good Booklet* for Chrlat/

New Year Gift* below oo*t. Com* i“
/ou c>iu take your time to make **le

By buying your Bible*, Gift Hool

dny-achool supplie* *t th* BIBLE
U*ronue St ,

yoi^aip the Helping F
You »ru cordi*ny*lnvite<t to com

both BI«LK HOU^E »ud Helpln
8ion, end yon will find it to yo

buy *t toe BIBLE HOUSE, i

Helping Hand M lesion with

off or new clolbiog, etc., you
tbe poor and lending to the
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merits to- sit down and rest the

hody.it is yet qti'te possible to

give the spirit ini iirtunl; eon-

scions repose even wliile busy

with the duty of the hour. The
“ Comforter ” can conic unseen

and undisturbing in his quiet,

working, and can summon the

soul to a peaceful consciousness

of his presence and his love,

which shall cause it to “

like Mama when she isn't both-
j WOlYIAIl’S di

eretl). She had on a (lowing
j

_M mm tm

white gown like an angel and was
|

Ha
J"

P
pointing itihi another glass way,

|

H * ~ ***

way off. and whispering, ‘book.’ -

yi>^ y»l [SsLj
1 saw a little girl just like me—she

had a pug nose and yellow eyes
J! J 1 »"i”... . '

. , t . Him pl<*. ImrmlpM rogfin’iln

(oli ! I mean she had nine eyes ' runt^y »h«r win quirkijr

, on re fill feumle diseases. as

and yellow curls', but they were wfiuoimpii.* it ««-

smooth and glossy. She beck -

1

oned me, and when 1 took her
, «U""

hand, said : ‘I’m lour other self;

I’m going to stay wi Mi you all 2!irT. r^c-’ AV lo'i'n.!

1

n i.m. .r»

, , . , _ • mg. blind or bleeding jillos in 1

day. Just then Jaue gave an promptly, priv-itoir. and pernn
repugnant imthodM in gom*ral

extra hard pull. I Started to say ' You ™n <w«po eml.arraaf.lnir

something naughty, but I thought
, mil

of that sweet little face, and

said ‘Thank’ you, Jane - I’m S ffi

glad that was the last curl.’ fimf^ 1 i"sei nf Tt”» 1u°m,) 1 1

1

Home Circle
FAMOUS DYSPEPSIA CURE

I)n lighter Fttrnnu* for Qlorinnn Achievement*.

The nv'»j{ Iced tinfni ing ncionHfle Cure for
Dyapopaia. N»rvon« lniligcMion Conatipntion,
Acinlt>

, -and HIIhmi* obr Relief in .one min-
nto. with firat done, quickly effort* a permanent
Otiro. N'-ver fail* Nontra'lroa and eradicate*
ayapepaia poiaon . An rDmi'uim apociMr. Very
palutaldi*. perfectly harmlnaa. aa gentle aa na-
ture In effort N“g or ted Dyapepaia and Indi-
gnation produce “Mt ight 'a I 'iaeaat*, ' undnrininea
the vita organa, overthrow* the inontal facul-
ties, prod :i ing insanity atin death
Mr. .1.0 Thompson Ancloto. Fla., volunta-

rily write* ‘1 *u tiered agonic* from Dyapepaia
Walker’s Pamoua Dyspepsia Cure quickly cured
me I gained 14 pounds in one month. Mv
friends are listen shed at tuy quick reoovery. A
wonderful medicine "

Kev. F M. Martin. Van u yck, 8. C., "Beat
Dyspepsia medicine I ever found."
Her., R, M Boone, editor Baptist Ghronlc'e,

Alexandria. La.. "Doing finely in my wife’s
oase."

Mr Leroy Tnmer, Sparta, Ga , "I oonld
•caroely eat anything; two doees completely re-
lieved me."
Mra. M. L Walker, Atlanta Ga. "It cured

me of painful sufferings from acidity of the
stomach ’’

Box containing month's treatment, by mall,
91; checks'’, 10 cents extra. Address,

R*v. EDWARD H. W \LKER,
Box 02. Atlanta Ga.

sit down

Tua little anx iou
s
"lirid "11neiisy

-d- bis shadow with great de-

about her future, thinking that
and rise up to higher,

she ought, perhaps, to do some-
-tronger life, and this will he do

thing more to make it secure;
,f

.

‘

he door
r

of the 80uI be left

but her wiser motber in law, who wldw °l,en for 1,18 fntrance
’
with

had already proved both her wi* no Patent ,worldliness or sin

dom and her love, advised quiet
b ',r lis

wafting for further guidance.
.

" hen tht‘ old wo, r,«8 and hur

. . , ... .
ries gather about us, perhaps

And what good advice it was! ... .

„ , . , .
with some new ones added, sup-

How well things were working , ,
. , ,

s
,, ,

pose we keep our ears open for
for Ruth and her welfare under ...... - „

. , . , , ,
the voice that will whisper, “Sit

the hand of the God whom she , . , , „ , ,

, , .... still,.my daughter and when we
hud chosen to serve, while she ,

,
hear, suppose we try t6 heed it.

sat still and waited in faith and . , ,
. In the quiet little moments of

trunt *
1 . . .

willing obedience to bis loving
Over and over again in the command, there may come to us

Old Testament history are the auch calmness and such strength

that when the conflict and the

labor begin again we shall wonder
at the new power that is ours.

'or if it is our blaster’s voice
l

, that we obey, it will surely be at

his feet that we shall “sit still;”

bat is the place of blessing

alwam — Dorcas Hicks, iu

wait “Tfifough My Spectacles.”

Te., my child, if you don't use

Magic White . Soap.
Bab Mute an eetled aarte. leave

watermaw w. fcoin^j «m heokeobe, If ytm see MA8IC S0>P.
WtntTMMMJMMCto, bU BO reeUTUke
fa y«llo» m,.

If Temr Or*opt D»n JV.I Handle

MAGIC WHITE SOAP,

Brad m Om Dollar, and w. will for-

ward yon a Sample Box of Twenty
Large Cakes. Freight prepaid. Magic NlOliNDS, MONUMLlMlb, AvG

INSCRIPTIONS;

ILLUSTRATING BIBLE HISTORY.

will make hard water aoft, and yonr

•lothee clean and white.

Save the Wrapper, for a Tea Set of 56

feiftMli Pren

MAGIC SOAF CO., Ltd

New Orleans-
t. H. BAAO. PmMrat.

By M. B. CHAPHAN, D.D.
Of Missouri.

DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE

Through 5leepeps
BKTWEKN

New Orleans and
St. Louis,

Louisville,

Cincinnati and
Chicago.

Steam Heated, Gts Lighted,
Wida Vestibule Trains with

DINING CARS
For Xew Orleans, Serving
meals a la carte. Free Reclining
Chair Cars between New Or-
leans, Louisville and Cincinnati.

TICKET OFFICE;

St. ctiarles and Common Streets.

I2ma, pp. 264; price, St.25.lesson. More than once are they

directed to “ stand still and see

the salvation of God,” while by p,

such words as these, “He still

and know that I am God,” “Take
heed, and be quiet,” “Commune and'

with your own heart and be still,”

“Rest in the Lord, and

patiently forhim,” “Their strength

is to sit atifl,” “In quietness and

confidence shall beyour strength,” “

they are recalled from the turmoil said papa one day,

Condenses the whole history &nd brings
the learning of the subject

down to date.

Barbed & Smith, Agts
Nashville, Term. Dallas,

(nui Ian aad arrtr* at ONION STATION

Bnrard A.a- aad Baapart St, Dally.

LaarS. tnln
Wawphta f *;«» p. m. I t Haa
netotari A Matebas Ex. i 7:10 a S:*S p.

allay bpmaa. I lO-.lBp m \ 0.00 a
apta Bara Aaa'd I tiMaa | 4.4op d

I he foreign Missionary

and His Work.

By Dr. W. S. E. Cuanynghajn.

of trust. Then our Lord, “ great mama just putting on the potato

David’s greater son,” would have kettle in order to get dinner. “It

his disciples “abide” quietly in is 1 ” o’clock now and our clock

him
;
would have them “ take no lacks a whole half-hour of the

thought ” for this or that
;
“ seek right time.”

not” anxiously after certain “I don’t know,” said mama, “it

forms of good, for “your Father has always kept very good time
knoweth that ye have need of until now.”
these things.” And Mary of Just then Elsa came running
Bethany was blessed with sweet- in from school, saying, “Oh,
est words of commendation be- mama, I was late at school this

cause she “Bat at Jesus’ feet and morning, and Miss Prentiss was
heard his word.” so sorry, because she had been
Would not we women of fhese teaching the children a new song,

days do well sometimes to listen that I missed.”

to Naomi, and still more to our Papa moved both hands of the hand to show how the clock goes, *

own Master in the matter of “sit- clock around until both pointed for he had been watching, too.

ting still” t How we fret and straight up. Now Elsa knew Papa set the hands again with
fidget over our household cares, what time it was and guessed Aunt Jennie’s watch, and the
our social obligations, our daily why she had been late that morn- next morning both were together
duties of whatever kind they be; iDg. “Now, Elsa^- said papa, telling the right time. The watch
yea, and even over our missionary “run over to Aunt Jane’s to see was now carried honie to Aunt
and charitable woik! So much if we can borrow her watch for a Jennie, and after this the clock
of what we do is done with a day. If our clock keeps on tell told papa just when to get up,
rush. One engagement or under- ing the wrong time, we might be mama just when to get breakfast,
taking treading on the heels of late again to morrow without the Elsa just when to get ready for

another, leaving barely time for a watch.” school, and nobody need be late

hasty morning prayer and a Elsa skipped away, pleased to any more on account of not know-
weary evening confession of short- help papa, and pleased to think ing the right time.—The Child’s

coming. Sometimes the hand of that Aunt Jennie might slip the Garden.

Dr. Walter R. Lambuth,

7 lflulonxry flporetxry of the Uethodlit

Epleoopxl Chnrch, South.

•mi favorite mte te North Loaleleej
A Arkeeeee. Oxlj Uae tfcreefk the
ih-Mleeieetppl Surer Oeoetry ul

the far-feeted feeee Delta. Don’t Look at It.

1 once learned a lesson from a

dog we had. My father used to

put a bit of meat or biscuit on

the floor near the dog, and say,

“No,” and the dog knew he must

not touch it. But lie never

lookeM at the meat. He seemed

to feel that if lie looked at it the

temptation would be too strong;

so he always looked steadily at

my father’s face.

A gentleman was diuiDg with

us one day, and he said: “There
is a lesson for us all. Never look

at temptation. Always look

away to the Master’s face.”

Yes, this is the old way
;
do

not look at temptation. “Avoid
it, pass away.” When the

thought of doing wrong in any
way comes into your heart, how-

ever a small thing it is, you may
be sure it comes from Satan

;
so

do not look at it, but look up at

Jesus and ask him to keep you
and make you more than eon-

queror over every temptation,
through him that loves you.—Se-
lected.

JiMO. PP. 132, 50 CENTS.

Ticket Office,
la twitv* rhort ohxptrri Mta forth In outlln*

lb* rollfloui oondltton of tho world, tbo doml-

aant power of CbrUtondom and IU reipomibil-

Ity for tbo root of mankind, tho nood and boned -

taaeo of mloeton work In heathen Undo, and tbo

boot method! for IU performance.

4 IMPORTANT OATEWAYS 4

L - Fast Trains - L
Daily

far St LmiIa Chicaco, and the East

Arizona,
New Mexico,
California.

Without the Uoe of the Knife or Loos of Blood,

G. W. BENNETT, M. D.,

Look Box 82. Gulf Port Mtlae

A Beautiful Bible
M bavw now tba Haadaomaat Bibls
Mv* Dollar* that w« htn ever beta
• to offer At that price. In six* It is

IX Inches and I Inch thick. It la

ind in the beat Levant morocco, and
erwioe finished in the beet style. The
• b lo*c primer, and nil proper
os ore aopented. A concordance,
ject index, and maps ere the only
p*. much redudag the usual weight
inch a book. Sent by mall, the price

From this date no attention
j

will be paid to manuscripts that
come to this office rolled. Lqt
them be folded and put iu an en-

velope. And please, brethren
and sisters, use iuk. Pencil

writing, after passing through
the mail, is often hard to read. I

We speak both for the printer
j

and the editor.
j
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olgbt. years. They leave three chil-
dren to mourn their loss. Sister N iel

was a devoted mother, a loving wife,
and a good neighbor. She was asonl
of candor, honest in her expressions;
had many dear friends. “To know
her was to love her.” Best of all,

she was a Christian. The writer fl-st

met her in 18S(! and were friends
nntil her death. We visited her last
at the home of her si.rter, Mrs. J. S.

Noel, of Shreveport, where she wan
very ill. We talked freely to her of
death, of the end being so near, and
with unwavering faith she expressed
the "blesied assurance, ’ and bad no
fears of the end.' In a few days she
gained strength onougb, and went to
her danghteiV, where, in a few
weeks, she qnletly passed away.
“B essed are the dead who die in the
Lord. ’

‘ Glory to Him who hath
washed ns from our sine in Hie own
b ond 1 ’ Lot ns look np beyond the
grave to the eternal resting place of
our departed loved ones.

J. S. Sanders.

An Appeal to Our Friends.

Wo make a special appeal to

otlr friends who owe ns on sub-

scription to send us the amount

due. Wo need the money. The

amount each one owes is small,

but the aggregate amounts to

hundreds of dollars. Our friends

must see that if. is embarrassing

to us to withhold the money.

Please look at the label on your

paper, and if you are behind,

send us the 1 amount due. We
•will greatly appreciate it.

SUNDA Y SOHOOL ORDER BLANK.

owing Sunday School

Amount,

!

1 mi. lay -oliool .Magazine

The Senior Quarterly

The Home I lepnrtmmit Quarterly

I
The Intermediate i.Juartorly

! Illustrated Lesson Paper

Onr Little People

Weekly ChiMren’fl Visitor

Monthly Children’** Visitor

OBITUARIbS

Obituaries of 200 words published

free.’ For all words in excess of that

amber send one cent per word.
Sets Olivet Picture Cards,

Bible Lesson Pictures....

6
EureRa Springs,

OPENS JULY 3d
As an all-year-round resort hotel, operated by the Frisco System, under the
management of Mr. E. E. Sumner. Low round trio rates to Eureka Springs
in effect every day in the year. For further information, address any pas-
senger representative of the

Captain Alonzo Hackkt was horn
at Baton Rmge, La., Feb. 13 1841,
and died at his home near Woodville,
Miss., Ang. 1, 1902. He was married
by the writer to Mies Mary E Ford
at the home of her father, Och 0,

1869- Hia earliest manhood was de-
voted to his country's service as a
soldier. It can be safely said that In

war or peace be never flinched in a
single instance from dnty. He took
a lively and deeply sincere interest
in the politics of his country, 8i»’r

,

sod countv, but was never an i ffl ie

seeker His position was never dubi-
ous ou any issue, and it was always
where he thought it conscientiously
right to be. He was counted as a
man of nnswerviDg moral character,
-with muoh of snob stuff as makes
heroes of men. Associated with this,

there was conspicuous a wise conser-
vatism, which made him a safe coun-
selor lu more than one instanoe in
the days of reconstrnotion which
tried men’s sonis. A’ Sam Jones
®*a»p Ground, in 1887, be united William Hunky Oroom was born
himaelf to the M. E. (Jharoh, Sonth. Nov. 30, 1893, SDd died in Moorings-
He owned at bis death a tent on that, Port, La., at the home of hia father,
to him, consecrated spot, and always Hon, W. H B. Croom, Ang. 28, 1902.
took a lively interest in supporting ILs sickness was ot short duratioo,
the meetings. For fifteen years he »o that his death was a sadden shock
was an exceptionally consistent Chris- to bis family. Ha waa a bright,
tian. The noble traits of character cheerful youth, and, in const quince,
ao patent in bis military and civil a great favorite with all that knew
career, when consecrated to God, blm. From infancy he had learned
abone conspicuously in hia religions to lisp the name of Jeans in prayer,
life. Many deeds of kindness to The parents are heart-broken, bat
neighbors and customers aie known, And comfort in the thonght that their
and

,
<Tou titles*, many more, unknown little boy is safe in the arms of Jesus,

here, are credited to him 1 in the Book A. S. Lutz

Mrs. May Cawthon (nee Hoskins)
was born N iv. 16, 1876, and. died
June 5, 1902. Sister Cawthon was
converted and jjined the M. E
Church, Sonth, at New Providence
Church, in R.nkin count}

,
Miss., in

Angus’, 1890, under the pastorate of
the writer. She was married to S. J.
Cawthon, Nov. 8, 1893. She leaves
her husband and three children, and
a large host of relatives and friends,
to monrn their loss. H«r health failed
her, and her husband spent about all

that he had trying to regain it, but
to no pnrpose. She suffered for
eighteen months, and passed away to
her reward. She died trusting in
Him who promises to never leave
nor forsake. She was laid to rest in
the oemeterv 8 ) Pelahatohie,.MIs*.,
Jane 11 1902, amidst a large host of
weeping friends and relatives, the
writer efUoiatlng.

C. C. Griffin.

And find inclosed for same,

Statu

Expository and Homlletlcal Notes on the International Sunday School
sons for By E. E. Hoss, D.D., LL.D. 12mo. 412 pages, with Maps
Illustrations. Price, 60 conta net. A book that all of our teachers shouldTHE SON OR MAN

STUDIES IN HIS LIFE AND TEACHINGS. BARBEE & SMITH, Agents,

BY GROSS ALEXANDER, 8.T.D.,
Professor ol New Testament Exegesis in Vanderbilt University,

REGENERATIONA CLOUD OP WITNE88E8.
“Tt is a book of remarknblo fresh-

ness and power."—Bishop Vincent.

“You have rendered a distinct serv-
ice io your day and generation in this
io’iiiinible interpretation.”—Dr. W. V.
8 el ley.

‘II is worthy of a place among the
most thoughtful nnd valuable books
mi the great theme.”—Dr. J. H. Mc-
Neilly (I’resbyteriau).

“It is a scholarly, iiluminnting, and
peculiarly attractive presentation,
simple in its profound understand-
ing.”—Dr. Buckley.

“Your book is timely nnd vnluable,
"•ell thought out and instructive.”— „. ,, , , „
Prof. W. T. Davison (England). ,

A
.

vl,nI contribution to Blblicar

„ ,

theology, reflecting honor on th«

|

n oook
.

that will accomplish Church in which it originated."—Drnml 1 >n the interest of our holy Wurrcn, President of Boston Uuive*
faith."—Bishop J. F. Hurst. sity.

|

Allow me to express my appreeia
lion of your book after a careful ex
animation of it.”—Dr. Votaw, Univer
sity of Chicago.

“Let (he man who would know Je
kiis as he was secure nnd study thi*
book."—Zion’s Herald (Boston).

“A noteworthy and promising
book.”—The Outlook fNetv York!

A SERMON
Preached tf lore the Holaton Conference at Blnefleld, W. Va, October U, 1M^

BY E. E. HOSS, D.D., LL.D.,
Adltor of the Cnairrux Adtooatb.

!3mo, pp. 40. Paper Cover. Price IO Cent*.
BAPBRR fc SMITH. AartA.. Nashville. Tann.. and Dallas. Taw

Epworth League Reading Course
1901-02.

Deafness Can Not Be Cured
by looftl applln.llnn*, «• they o*n not raanh
tU* dleeti s I portion or inn nnr. THnrn l« only
out »tj Io enm d. nfoe-t. tnl tom It ny ron-
•tltatlon»i rnmndle*. Dtnrnrt* la cnon-d oy
*n H fltoinl oondltlon o’ Its ninnoot lining of
ih* Ka.ticnltn Toon. wn.-n ti.lt loon 1* in>
fltmel you h*v» « rnnsbUng toand nr Iraiptr-
font nrarlog, and wh-n It 1* rniln ly c 1 vod.
Drain*,. I. m* raiol'; and nnlrat iha ltd tin.
mtllon ran be taken ont eod tula tana ra-
atorel to Ita normal nondlllon, b'erlng will ba
datlroynd fori-var. Nin* cava out of t-n ere
eenird by Oalerrh, wnlob la nolblrg bat en
nil tone I condition nt tba rrmoona anrfaoai.

Wa will glya Ora Handrail Dollsra (or any
0»ee ol D>efn>» (oaotad by OktkrrbJ tbat Okn
not be eared by Hell’* Catarrh Ouia. Stnd
far olronlart, tree.

r. J. CHENEY A OO , Toledo. O.
Bold by Draggleta, 76o.
Hkll’e Family Pill* ere the beat.

The Christ of Our Poetj

Self-Culture ....
The Evkogeluitioa of the World

The Sky Pilot

By Bit. H. W. Ftathirstwn

• By Prof. /. 5. Black!*

. By /. B. Mott

By Balpk Coaaor

Ttl* Cain* 0*#/a* tm October.

Nihom or 3mr, 9B.2B. NoarrAio.

Omni, Cloth. F»p. xlv., .180. PRICE, fl,

BARBEE & SMITH, Agei
Niish-’llle. Tann.. nnd Online. Tmm. (

Barbee & Smith, Agents,
NASHVILLE, TENN. DALLAS, TIX,

MANUFACTURERS AMD EXPORTERS OF
Tloia whom Qod oaH* to e klegdom, he

eallt to anllerlngi on to* way toil.—Area-
blthop Lrigo.on.

NEW ORLEANS, LA,FOR OVER SIXTY YEARS
Hu. Winslow's Booraure Brmur hi
lead (or ohlldraa teething. It aoot
ohlld. eoftane the game, allaya ill pel
wlmd oollo, ud 1* the beat remedy far D1
rw—ty gre aewtt t bettle.

Andrew, Jama O,

Family Government

Bftscom, Henry &
Sermons And Lectures. 4 Toll.

Each

Candler, Warren A.
* Cbristua Auctor

High Living and High Live*. . •

Capera, William.

Catechism No. I., per dozen

Catechism No. II., per dozen. . .

.

Doggett, David S.

Sermons

Fitzgerald, O, P.

Bible Lights

California Sketches Old and New.
Centenary Cameoe.

Christian Growth. Paper, 10

cents; cloth

Class Meetings. Paper, 16 cents;

cloth

Glimpses of Truth

Life of I)r. Thomas 0. Summers.
Life of Dr. John B. McFerrin. .

.

Lifo of Judgo Longstrect

The Whetstone

Sunset Views

Galloway, Charles B,

Lifo of Bishop Parker

Modem Missions: Their JCviden-

> tial Value

Prohibition : Open Letters to the

lion. Jefferson Davis (pamph-

Haygood, Attfcua G,

Tba Man of Galilee..

Oar Children

Jackknife and Brambles

Monk and Prince

Oar Brother in Black.

Go or Band. Paper

High Steeple. Paper.

Hendrix, Eugene R.

Around the World
Skilled Labor tor the Master. , .

.

The Perfecting of the Saints.

Paper

BY GOV. ROBERT L. TAYLOR

For Rohm, Ilunu, Rcaldg,
Uloert, Ringworm, Tetter,
EryaiMlM, timid Head,
Itch, Vimnlra, Itlotrheg, j
Inflamed Kyel Ida. Itch- ^
fng IMlen.mndnll akin
KrupUou»—um f \

Containing the Centennial Speeches of Gov.
Bob Taylor, with extracts from his great lectures:
The “Fiddle and the Bow,” the “Paradise of
Fools,“ “Visions and Dreams,” and “Love,
Laughter, and Song.”

Handsomely hound. Cloth $o 50
Same, Bound in paper covers

HEISKELL’S
Ointment Keener, John C

Post Oak Circuit

fltudies of Bible Truths

The Garden of Edan and tha

Flood

Gov. Taylor’s Love

Letters to the Public
wrree Mf. t I’hlludtdphli

McTyeire, H, N.

History of Methodism. $2, (2A0,

THIRTEEN HUMOROUS I.ETTBI
I, Hoys, Girls, llitcliflors, DrKinjnrra, I'TiMI.ts, I-'lKlicfnn-n,
iris, Siinrlsmeti. TV.iqharn. -* IJt„ l.- Sion " |- ,,

Smith, Agts., Nashville, lenn., ai

BOOKKEEPING,
to., successful! v taught by mall or no Jkgy /flj
barges. POSITIONS secured. lo,(XH)"ypJ3
tudents. llooldut free. Add. DEPT.
1 8 DRAtCIfON’S BUS. COL. Nusltvllle Tenn. Sermons

Manual of the Discipline

Ilules of Order. Paper

Catechism of Bible History.
Hoards

Catechism of Church Govern-

ment. Boards

Lifo of MoKendree. Abridged

from Bishop Paine

Mnrvin. Enoch M,

Sermons

Paine, Robert.

Life of Bishop McKendree. 2

volumes

Pierce, George J
3

Sermons and iluV . . _ •• ’
' • •

Wilson, A. W.

Witnesses to Christ

Wrestling Jacob.- Paper.

Wightman, W, M.

Life of Bishop Capers

MORE THAN 235,000 SOLD.

A Circuit of tho Globe.

Christianity and the American
Commonwealth

Granbery, John C.

Dictionary of tho Bible

Child's liiblo Question Book. . .

.

Entire .Sanctification, Paper.. .

.

Twelve Sermons
.Experience the Crowning Evi-

ileutP* of Christianity

Wlicfl. Iteliaioaa Organization God'*
Order. The Methodist Chnrolt Orguuised on the
Apoetolio Uofliti. Price 10 cente; $1 per dozen.
Analogy; Or, The Second Blessing Theory

of Sanctincation ConHidered from the Stand*
point of Hanl’e ('on version, and an nrgnment by
Analogy ami tho Bible. Price 10 cents; $1 per
dozen by mail.

Illlile Tools for liusy People* Thii boo^:
Is a collection of all the author'd puinphluta ir.co
one vo lame. llor« ie aijuivei ^ontaiuiuge'dvekJ
well-pointed arrows; each arrow Hies directly to
the mark, ’-mo cloth, pp. B75. Prloe $1 by
miiil- H»*nd prtlers to

harbeg& smith, Agts.,
!>-• •• • ’ ecu, aoj L»a«t. Tea.

I 2mo. Pp. 32 ft. Cloth

Slater Hxttib Noel, wife of M .

Taylor Noel, of Caddo pariah, L«,
wee born in the State of Texas, J*d.

4, 1862, and departed this ltie at the

home of her daughter,.Mrs Sam Pitt-

man, Mira, La., April 19, 1902, She
was married Out. 2, 1872 Her has-

band preceded her to the glory- world

Barbee & Smith, Agents,
Barbee & Smith. A«ents. Nashville, Term.. Dallas. T Nashville. Tentv



New Orleans Christian Advocate, September n. iyo2

QUARTeRlY CONFtRINCES, SOUTHERN DENTAL COLGeneral News.
Attorns* (Joaeral Ki'i h** *r-

iItk) in F’«rl», wbete '•« will in*«-,tl-

gate U.u li'l. of the i’.usin* CaDftl

Company

Prerident K n.pvilt »a. elre'erl an

honorary nu mber 5f t h » R-o’ h.-rhond

of Locomotive Firemen »t Ch»lt*-

roogk, Fenn.

Emperor William on*rrt»in« d a

Urge party at dinner at Berlin. Hia

mnj)»t) (xprr.aned the hope that he

would ajun be able to vleit the Djltod

State*.

There I* a movement to indnoo the

Penney lv»nl* eoal operator* to grant

an Increase In wage* without recog-

rliiog the minei'd anion, and thoa

end the atrlke.

The Democratic oongrettional o >m-

mlttee hae lemtd a etatement abow-

Ing the Urge inort-aae In the prlcea

of ford etnffrin the paet few yeara

a* a resnlt of the operation* of the

trait*.

List of FpiscnpHt Appointment*.

1902-1908,

FIRST DISTRICT.
bishop At.rnr.rs w. wilson.

Denver, Pueblo, Ang. 2S.

Western, Arknnsns City, Sept. t.

Missouri, Chillioothe, Sept. 10.

S.W. t issouri.Jefferson City, Sept. 17

St. Louis, ' glden, Sept.. 2-1.

Tennessee, Fnyetleville, Oct, S.

SECOND DISTRICT.

BISHOP W. W. DUNCAN.

Montana, Butte, Aug. 2S.

East Columbia.Milton, Ore.,Sept. 1 1

.

Columbia, t orvallis. Ore., Sept. 18.

Pacific, Oakland, Oct. 16.

Ia» Angeles, Santa Anna, Oct. 23.

Virginia, Richmond, Nov. 12.

So. 1 aroliua. Newberry, S. r .,Dcc.3.

THIRD DISTRICT.

BISHOP CHAS. B. OALLOWAT.

Japan Mission' onf., 1 'yams, Aug. 28

Corenn k ission, Seoul, Sr pt. 24.

< hina V iss.Conf., Shanghai, Oct. 22.

FOURTH DISTRICT.

BISHOP E. B. HENDRIX.

Brazil >' ission, Juizde Fora, July 30.

German •'ission. Houston, Oct. 30.

West Texas. Floresville. Nov. 5.

Northwest Texas, Temple,
,
Nov. 12.

Texas, Cameron, Nov. 26.

North Texas, Terrell, Dec. 3.

FIFTH DISTRICT.

lUSIIOP .1. S. KEY.

New Fexico. El Paso, Aug. 21.

North Alabama, Lafayette, Nov. 19.

North * ississippi. Tii|>elo. Ihe. 3.

Mississip]ii. Natchez. Dec. 10,

Louisiana, Alexandria. Dec. 17.

SIXTH DISTRICT.

BISHOP IV. A. cani>u:r.

North Georgia, Atlanta. Nov. 20.

South Georgia, Thomasville, Dec. 4.

N. W. Mexican, Chihuahua, Jan. 14.

Central Mexico,Giiadalaja m. Jan. 28.

Mexican Border. Austin. Tex.,Feb.6

Cuban Mission, Feb. 26.

SEVENTH DISTRICT.

BISHOP II. C. MORRISON.

Kentucky. London, Sept. 3.

Western Virginia,Charleston, Sept. 24

Illinois, IVayorly, Oct. 17

Ix>uisvillet2‘()liimbia, Oct. 1.

Holston, vTytheville, Oct. 8.

EIGHTH DISTRICT.

BIHIIOr K. E. MOSS.

Indian Mission, Muskogee, Oct. 22.

Memphis, Paris, Nov. 5.

Arknnsns. Harrison. Nov. 12.

Little Rock, Benton, Nov. 19.

White River, Paragould, Nov. 26.

NINTH DISTRICT.
BISHOP A. C. SMITH.

West’ll N. Carolina. Monroe. Nov. 19.

North Carolina, Wilmington, Nor. 26

Alabama, Montgomery, Dec. 10.

Florida. Quincv, Dec. 17.

Baltimore. Fred’burg, Va.,March 25.

iducntion write for free oa: logu*

r nttf- "i.Oa.

MISSISSIPPI OONTXRXNOX.
If yon are interested in obtai

of full instruction. Aciilr"-- :JAfTKHON DIHT.-FOUKTH ROUND.
Lake City, at Phi Ipa Oct. 4.

AJwlixff »t HenoeU h ....... . ll 12
Taroo i.ity ... Arr. .

.

12 IS
Fannin, at Kanhin ]H, ifl

Madison. at Peafl Hirer 1 hnra..
Camden. at Shrock'a v

2.‘« 2d
V-n*han a, at .New Hope Turn.. 2f*

Sharon, at riharon, Nor. 1. 2
Canton ‘

2, S
Flora Thuro.. «.

Tranquil 8 9
Thoma* ville Ihnra.. Fri.. H 14

Florence 15. hi
Weatriile . . . .Snn. p. ni.. Mon a.m.. 16 17
Benton, at Fotdyke 2.'. 23
Silver t reek 28.110
Oapitol Street i Dec. H

Brandon.. 6, 7

First Church h

Brethren will please note In the Discipline the

questions to be answered especially at the fourth

Quarterly Conference, and prepare accordingly.

T. B. Holloman. P. X.
MONROE DIST.-TIIIRD BOUND.

Floyd, at Oak Qrore.. ....Sept.
Winnsboro, at B. P
Harrisonburg
Kayriiie at Union

Oct. 4. 5 Waterproof, at Weeley. Oct.

!'• J. M . Hknuv p k.

’ invt itut n it*- i.ndrr nnr manapriuf nt.

futniNi - n high -iiu sra Hi i
1 1

* r r t
••

r i- 1 * e « • n-crvAt'.rv oil ta Lt l .p 1 v.int.tRi

ii • rf ti.'iil in th* South. Hrcn.vrli.pl I
'

t |,ul*

I- or handsome lataii-uiw Sdddlcss

C .V \ linilrr.1 RnIJccK, rx"’

, an, rim niton, u sP«mi!m |*

v'. it • br.uitifnl huihlimr*. 1

W VAN HUOSl:. / Assou.it'

I'llARC 1 . 1 l,/

100L FOR BOIS.SS.,’?™:
A. M.. l*rincipiil.

ioved from Franklin, and will open in u maguifl-

. 1902. b
ihful oversight ;

Tho best influences.

Pupils admitted without examination to V ander-

es. Send for oatalogne.

HATCH** DIST.-FOURTH BOUND
In Part.

Gloeter at Gloster
Meadville. at Oak G....
Washington at W ....

Woodville
Harrinton. at Harriston

T » W. Adamh, P. K.
Oloeter. Miss.

'

ALKX ANDHI A DI8T.-THIRD ROUND.
Chicot, at Chicot Wed. .Sept
Boyce at Eden 6
Columbia Wed.

.

PineviUe. at Oak Grove 13,

Alexandria Wed.

.

Glenmora, at Kel'owship.
.

' 21.

Bimsport, at Marksvl ie 27.

J D. Harder. 1*. E.

A'ezandria. La

Hyacinths,74/ TUlips,/

50 Different Bulbs all for 30c,
Hv mall with cultural directions, for pardon or pot*.

1 Golden Nurmi I.llv. fl IxliiH, 3 sort*.

15 Tulip*. 1 d'hlo.l pIukTo. II Npuruxls* .'Isorti*.

l! “ II Alliums, 3 sorts.
.*» IIHfflati II vnclntha. JI TrUHvlii.whltestar.
.*1 llrapc II Yfi<-tiltiiM. 51 Hailfrogs. dou»>Io white.
.*! 4J In nl CrorilM. fJIuttf Knniinculua.
it hit in- oT It«-f lilchcm. /» Hpunlnli Irl«.
j; OsluIIn, ;» . rt'. Froonlasi mixed.

All dllToront colors, and fine llowerlmr hardy hullis.

Also Free toal! ujp. apply, our olcirn’.it Full CJutn-
login 1 -if Itnllis, riaut-i nml Si‘od.-», for Full plnntintr and
Wiiitcr Lloomimr f'liolcost Hyacinths, Tulips, Nareie*
MH.i'roi'iM. Lilli's, ri.ints.Khruli.sand hruil^.
New Winter llmvi-rini; Plants and llnlDs. ( rlmson

I)aisy.DlueColeus.f ’urdlnul Kitt*si.i,llraliehliikfTuli|'.«tC*

Jolin Lewis Childs, Floral Park, N.Y.

Varc eave. at Cain p Ground.. ‘26, 2(

Pearlington ..Nov. 1, 2

Bav M Louis r,

Moss Point 6

Kaoatawpa. at Zion h, V

McHenry Id
Nicholson 11

Poplarrille at Purvis ]2
Marion 15. 1«
f'olunthia Id, 17

Mt. (/'aruiHl Ill 20
Williamsburg, at Oak Vale 22, 23
Mt Olivo.. 26
Gulf Port.*.' 2s

Coalville at Lyman i.Wl>.... 2f 30
Brooklyn. Dec. 3

Kacatawpu 6, 7

Let the trustees answer Question 27 at the

fonrth quarter; also reports are to be made by

W. F. M. ri. ai.d II. M. Societies. I. el all looal

preachers be foady to give an account of wfirk

done during the year. Preaohers in charge will

please call their attention to this.

J. M. Mohhk. P. K.

ifJETH MIBBIbBIPPI UONFEKENCA

WINONA Diar.-FOUKTH ROUND.
Winona Sept. 13. 14

Green wf»od ^’0. j

Vaiden. at Valden 27. 2*
McNutt, at Maryland Oot. 4

t'arro'lton and McAuerny. at V Hill II. 12

Itta Mena at Itta Mena is. 5*

Black Hawk, at \coiia : 25 2d
Webb atTutwiler Nov. i. 2
W’inona c.lronit al Bethlehem 8. i»

Moorhc(ai, at Moorhead 14
IndianoTa at Indianola 15 10
West, at Bulling Green 22.21
Mars Hill at Mars Hil» 27
liarndlteti circuit , at Kola 29. 30

• J. H. Mitchell. P. E.

Mrs. B. I, Prestcn

PURCHASING AGENT,

Purchasing for Country and City Kcd'lcuts
Promptly Attended to.A Pleasant Lemon Tonic.

Cat** Indigestion, headaobr, malaria, kldnry dl*ra«e, fever, chill*, lo*»

at appatlle, debility, narvoa* prostration, heart failure, and appendiolti*, by

Mfalating lb# Liver, Stomach, Bowel* and Kidney*.
SO oenta and 11 00 a bottle at droggiat*.

You Can Make Money at Home, AREKDEKN DIHT.- FOURTH ROUND.
Oktdona Bept. U
Atimrv and Nettleton at'mory 21.
Prsirle, at Paine's Chapel ....' 27
Verona at Verona.. Oct. 4,

Tupelo
Shannon, rt Shannon ]j

Atlanta .at Concord ]8,
Houston and Wesley, at Houston....
Montpelier, at Sparta!
Buena Vista at Pieas tnt Grove 25,
Okolona circuit, at hg> pt
Aberdeen ....
Nettleton circuit, at Caro ina Nov. 1

Fult<n, a» Hardin's Chape' 8.

Pleasant Glove, at Antioch I ft,

Aberdeen circuit, at Caine Memorial 22,

• W. W WOOI.LARD. P E

* yy CUKKD! Gives quirk re-
'

1 • f removes all swelling
effects a permanent cure in 30
ia treatment given ahsoiutely
rerer. Write to
EN’S SONS. Specialists Box G,
At AfltH Ga.

i purest BROOK HAVEN DIST.-FOURTH ROUND
its they Fern wood, at Fern wood. .. .1 1 A. M..8ept. 13, 14
vors at Magnoiia and Osyka. at Magnolia..
I>«ug 8 P.M.. 13.14

«!V
on ' Summit, at Summit. 20. 21

Wher- Rogue <;hitto. at Bogne Chitto 27,28
nt cus- Provideiice at Georgetown Oct. 4, 5

Oailman. at G Allman 11 a.m.. 11. I f

R* Crysta Springs 8 p. m.. 11. 12
This Is T\iertowu at i'ylertown lx 10
y thick Adams, at Adams 25 20
of cm Topisaw at Holmesvlile Nov. I. 2
selling Biyou Pierre, at Pleasant Valley.... 8, 0
» Mrt

* Hazlehurst «. lu
street pleasant Grove, at Pleasant Grove .. 15. Id

McComb Wed ,7 P. M. . 19

Caaeynlle. at Bethel 22 21
— Terry at Tetry.. > 29, 30

Beauregard, at N. Wesson. . Wed..
11 a m Deo. 3

W Wed. 7 P.M.. 3

lam out of debt, thanks to the Dish washer Brcotharen 6. 7

S3vs* Sul?; r. “‘iM.'.rV:: win Pi«« gr
anTthlnir sell a*) easih Every fsaiiy aee*ls a bastions to be asked this quarter, and see that
anything se J soeaa j. r.very isuiut i

rtoon , Uom th<1 a* . M. Societies and

Scend Your Vacation in the

Rocky Mountains.

TICKETS
ON SALE

EVERY
>5^ DAY.

Rev. John P. Sanders Writes

—

Dr. H. Mc**l*y, Atlanta, Qa.i I have bean relieved of a trouble which

graatly aadangerad my Ufa, by naiog Mciley'a Lsmon Elixir. My dootor

Saelared my only rallaf to bo the knife, my trouble being eppendloltf*. 1

have been permanently eared, and nm now n well man. I am a preacher

at the M. E Cbnreb, Booth, located in Ibe town of Verbena, Ala. My
toother, Bav. E. K. Cowan, recommended the Lemon Elixir to me, Sblp

* a balf-drien large bottle* C. 0, D.

HOLLY SFHINOS DIST.- FOURTH ROUND.
Potts Camp at Pisgsh i.Hcpt. 6, 7

Potts Camp, at Hicknrv Flat Nov- 24
Hu iy Springs clr , at Harris L'hapcI.Scpt 13, J4
Hol y Sprtn.s circuit at Lamar Nov 25
Hoi j bpringa station Sept 21, 21

How u Woman Paid Her Debts,

BEIMOBT COLLEGE IVashvilit^Ttnn.

“Location and Environment Unrivalled in the Hoiith.” Red Banks, at Eureka -ept 27,

!

tied Banks .3 P. m..Dcc.
Watertord, at HarnsUhapel ...Met. 1,

Waterford, at V\aterford Nov.
Gli\e Branch at Tenter ^ill Oct 11.

Olive Branch at Olive Branch .......imjv,
Ashland, at Blackjack Lot. 18,
Ashland, at Ash aud .......Nov,
Randolph, at Spnug Hill Out.
Poutotoc. at Puiit/oioc 25,
Abbevil e, at Abhevile Nov. 1,

A bbeville. at Abbeville
Bjhalia, at Byhaha Nov. 3,*

8 P M .

.

io a M.. Dec.
Bethel, at Bethel Nov 15.

hhawnee. at Shawnee J’ or.
Shawnee at Colbert. Oct.
Cornet svilie. at Loroersville Nov. 22.

Cornersvil e, at Ki>ener.er Oct.
Mt. Pleasant, at New Pa em Nov. 29,
Mt. Pleasant, at Union Oot.

* N. G. AUtiUHTUM. P. E.

ion on DfNV p

ll|ll "til COLORADO SPRINGS
5Ul/»UV PUIBLC, and Return

Finnl Limit, October 31.

STOP-OVERS ALLOWED.

eataito* u* ritr Ufe ro»kl.H lUctrl. r«. Io .orIk f.D.tc. AttrulloB. of l .rk ptnu*. to

Utltof Mtercioa. lea school* In the hat da of skilled Fchoolg fl nu.alc, art and elocution

mmp\o

j

toeikoda #f beat cotaerrstorlea la this country and abroad. Diplomas ooalerml by u-IiooIb Lecture

mini sudkmsly » elected Heat lectures, eoacerts, recital*, etc . in fit?, liberally palronlied. ('hristlaa

iaiiiTM . UtadaaU fro» forty -two Mates and lerrltorles Mad lor bamison ely IliostraUd blue and
Imsm gstsiorw, and ether college literature. Early res 1stration necessary to secure room

Principals; Miss Boon, Miss llanos

FOREST DIST.-FOURTH ROUND.

Wni'.t Grove, at Walnut Grove. Sat.

a z.< $?<».. Sept. 13. 14

e circuit, at Black born.. Sat.

ag.^1 •ca .»•.....••• < •• .v. ...»• • •••• 20 21

K..:avl! as’a..rtun p m. and Mon.... 21. 21

lay ion. lie. at 1 ainuoant ..1 burs.. 25

Laura - Fifth a%* one and K—at.

and Ban. 28.79
Laurel Mam Street.. Sunday p. m
and Mon 29 30

Voasburg and H. at Ontral . . Krl. . . .Oct. 3

Euculta at Eucutta. . .Sat. and Sun.. 4. 5

Koav HI 1 at Paulding Tuea.. 7

Montrose al Montrose Tbura.. 9

Ra’eigh at Raleigh. ..8at. and nao.. 11. 12

Trenton at Trenton Mon..
Stott at Zion Grove.. Hat. and Sun.. Ik, 19

Shiloh, at i.O' debar... Sat. and r»nn.. 26, 26

Morton and P . at Pelahatchie ..Hun.

p. tu. aud Mon 26, 27

N. and Hickory, at Newton.. Hun and
Mon. a ...Nov. 2, 3

Decatur at Union *at and Sun.. k, 9

Neshoba, at Philadelphia.. Sun. p. lu.

and Mon 10

Indian Mission, and Biasha. . . Wed ..

Edinburg, al . . . .Bat. and Hun . . 15,16

Carthage, at Tuea.. 18

Forest, at Forest “at. and Hun.. 22 2.1

Harper vipe, at «8at and Bun.. 2i*. 30

Lake, at Sat. and Sun. . Dec. 6. 7

The preaohers -in* charge who failed to answer

Quea. 17 and 19 at the third Quarterly Confer-

ences should have full answers ready. They

should also see that the trustee* have full an-

swers to Quea. 27. Let preachers and stewards

and members all work together to pay Ih full all

assessments. “The Lord loveth an hilarious

river." Let us all pray and pay, and then

MACON,
OA.WESLEYAN FEMALE COLLEGE, Through Sh-eping Car Kprvice.

New OrUans, St. Louie, Denver.

Finest Dining-Car Hcrvlco in the W.irld

Leave New Orleans V;10am 7.30 pm
Arrive M. Louis 7.56 h III 7.04 p ui
Leave Mt. Louis V;UU n m U tft p m
Arrive Colorntlo .Springs. . 10:36 n m 7 35 a m
Arrive Denver . 11:00 am J; 46 a in
Arrive Pueblo.... 11:50a m"*9;l0 a m

Marriages»a la ths World Oa* of tk* few high grads Institution* of the Month A aoar-
vested ta bsiidlaga. All modern eeeventeaoes Ideal cluaata Proverbially
iveesof a Ugh order, aad edvaa'age* la Masio, Art sad Klocallon- kxcellent
isred to eater college claeeee htudeote who wish to board is the college should

m far only two haadred aad fifty la the boarding depsrtmeat. Kspentea low
ltih, loot. For ogtalqgae agd fall lalormaUoa. address

J. W. BOBKKTd, A M ,
D D . President-

QUICKEST POSSIBLE TIMEVALLEY FEMALE COLLEGE BARDIS DI8T -FOURTH ROUND.
Bard is Sept 7, H
Como 14, 15
Benatobia 2(1. 21
Batexvilie and Lesley, at Batesville. 27. 28
Her nam. o and Hinee. al Uinea Oct. 4 6
(>jld Water, at cold Water 11, 12’

Pleasant Hill, at Lt-wisburg ]8, 19
Wall Hill, at Chulahoiua Ik. i9

T . ro at vt t. Vernon 25 26
Pope, at Plsgah ....Nov, l, 2
Court'and. at Courttand
Cockrum, at Greenleaf.
ArkaUpxla. at .

WINCHESTER, VA. A. B. WA It WICK, il.A.
(
Unit.of Va.), Ires' t.

U fun. AbeundoAh V.ll.j, la fall rl.w at tb. lllua Bldf. aad tba 41l.ch.alM abort
all—larial taflaMUM CUaaUaad «*a«7 uu.iru.Md. Klchty aim ullf. Iron, Wa.blu,u<a
Oil Olplai caariM Ybaraaxh Mbo.anblp. BnfUbrl.tUa iadoeaoM aad bom. ooaiforM.

Twity alatb aM.)oa opaa. h«pt lllh. Wilt* tor loll particulan

vfll I .UU and Return.

September 11
,
12

,
13

,
14 .

Final Limit, September 25.

Extension of Limit Obtainable,Law Department—Vanderbilt University
Term begiaa leptsaibsr 1MB. Two years’ conrsa Thoroarh instruction Right Professors. Library MK
velaanas Mednre leeisie reams . Few dormitory <*»* fltt.uoo kzprases moderate. Board $12.00 pi

8, 9
16 16

22. 23

29. 80

Let the local preachers be sure to present to

the fourth Quarterly Conference a written re-

port of their work for the year, as directed by
the Discipline. (See paragraph 168, page 75 of

Discipline.) Will the preaohers-in-charge please

urge the looal preachers to this duty, and will

they also see that reports are made by trustees

and from the Woman's Home Migelon Board f

• W. T. J. Sullivan. F, X.

TICKET 0PFK*, 201 ST. CHARLES STREET,

Corner Common Under fit. Charles Hotel).

_ . , . New Orleans, La.
Oamberiand Phone *190-11.

LUC1KN HOLLAND. A. T. A.

V. K. OTTKDRY. D. P. A-

VICKSBURG DI8T.—THIRD ROUND.

irmanTille, at Rarepla Bept. 6, 7

.yer.vllle at Id, M
okj Spring*, at E B *®' 1*

1’• M
J. M Waaua. P. K.

The Reueivul a Strain.

Vacation I* over. Again the aobool

bell ring* at morning and at noon,

•gain with ten* of thooaanda tbe

hardeat kind of work baa began, the

(•newel of wbleb ! a mental and meridian dibt.

pbj.leal .train to all ex«»pt the mo*t ^fftV 5

ragged. Tba little girl that a few SeKaib, »t Marrtn

day* ago had roaca In bar ebaaka, and
tba little boy whoae lipa ware then ao

11111
,

rad yon wonld have Inal*ted that they

had bean “klased by atrawbarrier,’'

have already loat aomething of tbe

appearance of health. Now la a time baton rouge dibt.—third round.

when many children ahonld be given a Phr..^ i v.ii.t (FraakUnumoironit) Bept e. i

tonic, which may avert mnch *erlon. S,

trouble, and we know of no other *o IS

highly to, be recommended aa Hood’. ^^^^^.tnmulionV.V.V.-.V.Got «

dartaparilla, wbloh atrengtben* the s. s. rekheb, p k.

nerve*, perfect* dlge«tion and aulm- -

llatlor, and aids mental development _________
I y building np the whole *yatem. InmlKTC I

GRENADA DIST.-FOURTH ROUND.
Oxford 8ept.
Grenada circuit. 90
Grenade station 21
Goffeeville circuit 27
Water Val'ey circuit Oct. 4,

Toooopola circuit 11,

Louisville k Nashville N, R.

TO

BIRMINGHAM,Ala.
ACCOUNT

Nalional

Baplibt Convention,
(Colored)

SEPTEMBER 17-24.

THIRD ROUND.
Si, B*pt. 1

g 7 KIImj olroult.

By JOHN W. BOSWELL, D.D.,
niatanl Kditor qfthe JtfaskaiU* Christian Advocate.

Pitt.boro circuit
Caaollla circuit
M Inter City and Strathaaora
CharlMtca circuit
Parla olrcult
Water Val »j - Wood BtrMt.
Water Valley-Main BtrMt.

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.

Jho. W. Bell, P. E.

e —mmary ef the hlatery ofMethodUm from lUbegiEEiEf to thl* date

e yooag, the boay, and to any other who would make a rapid review al

at have by him a convenient handbook of it* aalient facta.

DURANT DIST.-FOURTH ROUND.
Durant Sept 18. 14
Pickens 20 2)

Lexington 27 28
S*lli» Oct. 4, 5

Chester 10

Ackerman 11,12
Be'cona 18, 19

Bellefoutaine. 25,26
Kupora .Nov. 1, 2

Kosciusko circuit 8
Kosoiusko station 9.10

1 lekets on sa'e Hepteinhcr 14, 5 and 6. Inn
fd /or return September *7 ifioj For iir
tables, maps aud further information address

P. W. Mohhow. T P. a„ Houston, Ter.
T. H Kinoslev. T. P. a.. Dal'a., T«i.

J K. RlDUlLY D. P. a.. Now Orleans La.THE SON OF MAN
STUDIES IN HIS LIFE AND TEACHINGS

A Pitiful Silfllt

la to *ee tbe little ODe* »o dear to na
gradually sinking day by day by the
drainage upon it* *)»t*m from tbe
• ffcot* of teething. Tbe wise mother
give* Dr. B ggtrt’ Hackleberry Cor-
<iial. it net er fall* to <-nre Cholera
Morbo* and Dneutery, F nx, etc.

a id by ail Drnggibt*. 25 and 50c.

bottle.

ROSt POLY. iCHNIC INST 1 1 U Tt.

Euiluariag. ^Mechanical, Elec-
I .out sort

Mmlernlv
•partments. Kx

For catalog Maldrt su
President. Terre IlauteTlu l

Klienetor.
Poplar ('reek
Rural 11 111...

Louisville ...

Ethel *

Htur^es. ......

trios' Uivll Eug'npering
; Chetuiua

a rchlteotiire Ex tensive shops
ti|uipi»v(l laboraNu i)*H in a 11 d*
pauses low 2Gtb year

C L to EE ' ’

BY QROS8 ALEXANDER, 8.T.IX,
VrolcMbot of New Te»lameui in Vanderbilt University. .

The Chapter titlea of thin book are suggestive of its soopo. Some of these an
as follows:

Thb Bupbsvatural Bjotth or Jehus. Conditions of Entering the Kingdom.
Th* Baptism and Itb Meaning. The King, the Law, and the Kingdom
Thb Tbbt im the Desert. Jekuh’s Doctrine ok God as FAruEH-

Tu Kingdom of God. The Tea

N

hKjGURATioN.

The KbsubrE(T1ok ok Jesup.

ISmo, Cloth. Pp. xiv., 3BO. PRICE, El, „

W. 8 Laouonk, P. E,
RjpauB TrtbulPB lor luaigeBuou

with great buccuhs. I ust-d two

of t he 5 ceut cartous and have*

nut had an attack of heanhuin

since. Y\ believer 1 feel the

headache coming ou I take one

Tubule, and if takemyn time ii

alw-aya haw tho bent result*. 1

comidcr K.l.l'.A.N.S a blewHing

to the rich and jioor alike.

I OLUHBUB DIST.-FOURTH ROUND.
Ma»*oii Sept 0.

Hebron circuit at Hebron H
Htarkvillt- circuit at Steal a Chapel.. 2u,

htarkvUla 21.

ItriMiksvilla circuit, at New Bethel... 27
Hniiqimlak circuit, at shuuua'ak ....Oct. 4.

Columbus circuit, at Mt Pleasaut... • n.
..dar Bluff, at — 18.

Winatoiivilie, al Maahulaville 25.

Weal » uiut Nov. I,

Crawford, at 9.

i o'umbua 15

Lagrauae. at 22
Cumberland, at 23,

Tiboee, at 29,

• J. W. Dorman, P. e.

Situation Wanted.

A lad v of experience detdreH to se-

cure a private Mjhool. One iu. Xew
Orleaiih preferred, hut will accept
oue outhiile the city if terms areagree-
ahle. Address, Alins it. B.. care of
CnitisTi an Advocate. 512 Camp
Btreet, New Orleaus.

Strong Faculty
if Equipment, Building and I.OCJ-
f,’ tton Unsurpawcd in ths World.

Clinical Material Abundant.
— Special Inducement to enter

this Fall.

,

P°f Illustrated Booklet, Cata-
logue, c)£. f addreag

1 College of Dentistrv
LOUIBVXI^E, ky, ‘

Wry*

BARBEE <& SMITH, Agents,
Louisville
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WHOLE NO. 2101. “Prove All Things; Hold Fast That Whioh Is Good.’’ VOL. 49—NO. 3ft.

FubLtahed for the Lonlsiana, MIsHiaulppl, and

North Misnisaippi Conferences, Method-

let Epieoopal Church, South.

ENTERED AT THE POSTOFFIOK AT NEW
ORLEANS AS SECOND-CLASS MATTER.

cago. A young colored girl from being looked for with much inter-

San Antonio, Texas, entered the eat. According to reports, the

university, and was assigned to a drink trallic is being much inter-

OrrirE: 512 Camp Sthkkt. Nkw Ohucans.

T.R.a: die Yfnr. To I'nwlun, 91.

Jiv. J N O . w . 11 O 8 W E L L ,
D. D.,

KnlTOU AND PUBLISHKH.

room in Chapin Hall, the woman’s

dormitory, but feeling among .he

white girls ran so high against

her presence that she was re-

moved and told to find a board-

ing house outside the university.

PUBLISHING COMMITTEES.
The report further says, “The

LOl'IHIANA CONrKliKNfK.—R«V. 8. 8 KoPIRT,

D. I>.; Kov. F. N Parker. D. D.; Kev. John T.

Bawym I). D.

MISSISSIPPI ConfbkbHC*.— Rev. K. J. Jonee,

Rev A. F. Watkins. D. D. ;
Rev. L. Carley.

North Mississippi Conhkhknce.—Uhv . W.

T. J. Sullivan, 1). D
;
Rev. J. T. Murrah, Rev.

H. C. Morehoail.

Glances at the World.

Gambling is on the increase.

It is getting to be a mania, and is

backed and encouraged by men

w ho stand high in the world. The

price of the staple commodities

cotton, grain, etc.— is largely (am-

trolled by a system that, can be

denominated by no other name

than gambling. The horse-racing

of the country has entirely lost

the character of sport, and pa-

trons no longer visit the track to

witness speed and endurance, but

Men
the

nation own stables, and attract

thousands for no other purpose

than to bet. Millionaires who

rule in the stock exchange are

devotees of the race track, and

stake their thousands. Not long

since book-makers were kept busy

on race days entering and keep-

ing accounts of bets from five to

ten dollars; now some of them are

just as busy entering bets of hun-

dreds and thousands. It is not

uncommon for book makers and

to gamble on the results,

once high in the councils of

trustees have been compelled to

bar negro gills from Chapin

Hall.” Thus, after all these years

of effort to bring about the co-

education of the negroes and

whites, giving each race equal

privileges in boarding houses and

class rooms, the people of the

North find themselves frustrated.

The theory is very fine, and com-

mends itself to those who know

little or nothing of the difference

between the races, but the theory

will not work. There is a revolt

every time it is undertaken. We
do not wonder that good men
who arc looking forward to a bet-

ter understanding between the

churches, if not to organic union,

are getting restless. Their hopes

will never be realized as long as

the effort to mix the races is kept

up The only way to effect that

go 1 understanding is to keep

th races apart.

fered with in Texas. County

after county is wheeling into line

with the prohibitionists. The

brewers and distillers are alarmed,

and are up in arms against the

agitators. Would it not he a

funny thing to see them bring

suit in a Texas court against

the Anti Saloon League and the

churches ? We may live to see it.

I,filer from Camilla.

\ shameful confession comes

from St. Louis. It is a continua-

tion of suspicion long entertained

that something was wrong in a

former municipal assembly called

the House of Delegates. It was

believed that there was bribery

in connection with the passage of

a hill granting a franchise to a

certain railway corporation. The
disclosures made in the confession

of one of the suspected delegates

pool rooms to realize from ten to created a sensation. The confes-

tweuty-tive thousand dollars a siou revealed the fact of a regular

day. Baseball is a profession, combine in the House of Dele-

aud fosters betting. Even the gates, composed of nineteen men.

amateur athletics of our colleges These nineteen controlled legisla-

help to minister to the same evil, tion, and in important matteis

The sports run wild over a big they combined to sell their votes,

prize tight, and hundreds of thou- and divide the spoils between

sands of dollars change hands. Is them. The man who made the

it any wonder that our young confession states that the price

men are being corrupted by the agreed on for the passage of the

thousand T railway bill was $75,000, which

amount was deposited in a box of

When electric cars were in^n- a trust company, and that he held

duced several years ago, and were the key .

"

In another matter the

shortly followed by horseless car- combine received $48,(.00. There

riages driven by steam or oil or were other like transactions, and

electricity, it was predicted that this man says these things had

Dear Dr. Boswell: 1 am here at-

tending tin’ session of tlu 1 General

Conference of the Methodist Church

in the Dominion of Canada. Rarely

in, life have h enjoyed an occasion

more. Their manner of conducting

business is very much like our way

of doing things. SevernlMmnes I

have found it hard to realize that 1

was not in our own General Confer*

euee : but when, under the call of

the Annual Conferences for memori-

als and resolutions, (lie secretary re-

eites, ".New Brunswick, British Co-

lumbia, Nova Scotia, Montreal, New-

found laud," and soon, I am remind-

ed that 1 am in a strange land.

As the representativeof our church,

the courtesies accorded me leave

nothing more to he desired. Tho
Conference is a wonderful body.

Some of the members are among the

most remarkable men known to

Methodism throughout the world.

Many of them are veritable giants in

debate.

1 have had the gixxl fortune to lie

fellow-guest with Dr, Carman iu a

magnificent Winnipeg home. 1 have

never seen more princely hospitality

dispensed. Before the union of the

five Methodist bodies in Canada, Dr.

Carman was a Bishop in the M. E.

Church of the Dominion. Since

they did away with the episcopacy,

he has been the General Superin-

tendent. He presides at the Gen-

eral Conferences, and travels exten-

sively throughout the connection,

but has nothing to do with the ap-

pointment of tho preachers. Dr.

Carman is a man of extraordiuury

gifts. He is now very old, blit is

full of vigor, and his wealth of expe-

rience makes him invaluable as a

counselor. It seems to me he could

write an accurate history of univer-

sal Methodism without resorting to

books of reference. He is an im-

passiouedjorator, and sweeps things

lieforo him like a tornado. His ad-

dress at the opening of the Confer-

ence was a wonderful exhibition of

ecclesiastical statesmanship.

Some things have surprised me
greatly. It seems strange that a

legislative body of so great impor-

tance should conduct business with-

olis of the Canadian West. Beauti-

ful homes abound, and the Confer-

ence is royally entertained. Mr.

Aikens, a distinguished lawyer nf

the city, and a member of Grace

Church, in which the Conference is

held, entertained the Conference and

visitors at his elegant home last Sat-

urday evening. It was an elaborate

affair, and gave iih an opportunity

to meet some very distinguished and

interesting people from England as

well as from the Dominion.

The most widely known citizen of

Winnipeg is the Rev. C. W. Gor-

don, n Presbyterian minister who
haH become celebrated as an author

under the name, “Ralph Connor.''

lie was kind enough to invite me to

preach for him last Sunday, and 1

very gladly availed myself of the

privilege, as it gave me an opportu-

nity to see something of him, and

also to meet some very attractive

members of his cultured congrega-

tion .

The Rev. Dr. Green, of London;

Rev>Dr. Crawford, of Dublin, and

Rev. Dr. Wilson, of Washington

City, are here representing, respect-

ively, the British Wesleyan-, the

Irish Methodist, and the M. E.

Churches. They are all ministers of

great distinction, and I have found

them very accomplished and broth-

erly gentlemen.

I delivered my message last night

to a large audience, and the Cana-

dians sustained their reputation for

unfailing courtesy. After the ad-

dress a generous resolution of appre-

ciation was proposed and adopted.

In speaking to the resolution many
kind things were Hiiid of otir church.

I shall always remember with special

pleasure the sentiments expressed by

Mr. Aikens and Dr. Briggs, who were

at Richmond in 1880 as their frater-

nal messengers to our church.

Iu a few hours I shall turn my
face homeward. The time for the

opening of our college session is

near, and I look forward with eager

interest to the coming of the ixiys.

I trust I shall have the pleasure of

greeting a large number at our open-

ing ceremonies on the twenty-fourth.

W. B. Mi hkaii.

Winnipeg. Sept. 10 1902

vide for n mass meeting to be held

during the session of the Conference,

at which addresses shall he deliv-

ered in the interest of this cause and

a collection taken for this fund.

•‘1. That, you will, by resolution,

instruct your presiding ciders and

The election of President Henry
Beach Carre, the former vice-presi-

dent a scholar, a Christian gentle-

man, a preacher, and an adminis-

trator leads the committee to be-

lieve that Centenary has not only a

past which is a crown of glory, but

pastors to promote the success of the 11 future which is bright with hope.

campaign in every possible way,

making it. the duty of the former to

make special mention of the work at

their (Quarterly Conferences, and of

the latter to present this cause and

take a public collection for its bene-

fit in every congregation of their

pastoral charges, this collection to

be taken up tit an early date (say

within Hixty days) after the adjourn-

ment of the Conference session.

Harry W. Picket,

W. W. Drake,

Committee.

Realizing that this is your work,

and we your servants for ChriHt'H

sake, and feeling our helplessness

without your active and prayerful

co-operation, we are,

Vours fraternally,

Anson Wi:st, Pres't,

I). C. Scales,

Sec. and Treas.,
Ilo.vil of Tnitt**!*- M. K Clmroii Smith.

Report toof Visiting Cmnniittei

t'eiiteiinry College,

The Visiting Committee esteem

Dr. 1. W. Cooper a providential

man, who met the depressed feeling

concerning Centenary with optimis-

tub-enthusiasm-, prudent enterprise,

and a zeal for pixir boys. To him

belongs the honor of restoring confi-

dence in the future of the college,

breaking down prejudices concern-

ing its location, and attaching new
friends to its interests. While the

endowment suffered decrease, Tnnch
was done under hiH presidency Ick

ward ornamental and useful improve-

ment. A stranger iu our midst, he

resigned after a qundrennium of

service, leaving behind a host of

friends. He did much valuable serv-

ice in addresses, speeches, sermons,

and revival meetings. Louisiana has

delighted iu honoring Mississippi

An Hour at Millsaps.

Being frequently asked about the

accommodations and surroundings

of Millsnps College, 1 spent an hour
on the grounds this week, that l

might answer the more intelligently.

•r 1 1 K CAMPUS.

The lirst figure I saw was “Pio-

fessor” Aclin, the landscape gar-

dener, busy trimming walks ami
•grading, the drives. None of the

faculty could be more interested in

his department than he, and under

his hand the campus has become a

tiling of beauty. The very sur-

roundings hear an nir of refinement,

and are an inspiration to study.

FOUNDERS HALL.

This is the name given to the new
brick dormitory. Here I found Pro-

fessor Shannon looking after future

comfort of thp boys. His experience

iu thin work elsewhere serves the

college well. Cleaning, sweeping,

airing this department will l>e in

thorough readiness. Every room
will he furnished with heavy furni-

ture free of expense to the student.

Two boys to the room is the calcula-

tion. Every room is heated by
steam, and in each room a register

by which the occupants may gauge

the temperature. On the basement

floorjs the largo dining- room fitted

up to accommodate the goodly num-
ber who aro applying for rooms in

the building. According
a
to his

faith the professor has planted a

large Fall garden. In connection

with this h&Jl a room has been set

apart for young men who may needmen, having drawn from that State

editors, college presidents, presiding attention in case of sickness,

elders, and pastors of leading sta

The Endowment Fund.

To the Bishop and Mem bora of the —^— An-
nuel Gen Terence, M B. Church, Houth—
Dear Fathers and Brethren : As

you are well aware, the General Con- college boys which, to

tions. .

The curriculum utyCentenary will

compare favorably wiihjhat of other

Louisiana institutions. ^Fhe^spirit-

ual tone is pure and wholesome.

The people of Jackson exhibits sym-

pathy and personal interest in the

them, In-

ference of the M. E. Church, South,

at its recent session in Dallas, Texas,

enacted a law providing for the rais-

ing of an endowment fund for the

more adequate support of our super-

annuated preachers and the widows
and orphans of our deceased preach-

ers. They showed their apprecia-

tion of the importance of the meas-

ure by raising more than twenty

comes a life-long memory. The fac-

ulty work in harmony, and display

an unselfish devotion to the church

and Christian isediicatioh ' which
r J

rarely surpassed, remaining at their

posts at a personal sacrifice. The
recent commencement attracted the

largest attendance, for years past.

tho day of the horse would soon gone on so long without interrup- legislative body of so great impor- tion of the importance of the meas- The commercial department not only

pass away. But the horse still tion that they were not regarded tauce should conduct business with- ure by raising more than twenty paid expenses, but left a surplus

holds kis place, and is likely to by those who engaged in them as out a dail7 orKan to reP°rt itH Pr°- thousand dollars as the beginning of contrary to the expectations of the

increase in popular favor. The morally wrong. Nineteen men in f
eedin«8 ' They have nothing of the a fund oL five million dollars to be Board of Trustees. For the equip-

electric car will also maintain its a city council-a majority^or-
tmd, however. The Guardian, their raised and set apart for this sacred ment of this department credit is

, , ,
J

. , official paper, is a weekly, and is purpose. This amount in cash and due to Mr. Frank Herr s liberality
populauty, au grow more and rupt,.; and ready any line o ar-

published twelve hundred ipiles from notes the Conference ordered put and insight into the possibilities of
8

more in fajfcor as it links the cities ter their votes ! W hat a shame
! seat of the Conference. The into the hands of the trustees of the a commercial education in connec-

'

and towns together, but the auto- But how much better are the debts on their church property are church, and instructed that Board to tion with a church college. To Dr.
cou *d not ^ better spent, and we

mobile is too dangerous, and will bribers than the bribed 1 simply enormous. Think of a single undertake at once the raising of the Cooper is due the honor of guaran-
th»‘ man7 °f our preachers

will be with us.

This feature should meet with the

heartiest endorsement by overy friend

of the college—a roomy, quiet re-

treat for the sick. The house for-

merly occupied by the president of

these grounds will be occupied by
Professor Sullivan, with whom will

board two other professors, thus lo-

cating five professors, in addition to

President Murrah, on the grounds.

The main building presents quite

an air of freshness with its new trim-

mid£s of paint.

'1116 student body will be pleased

with the new walk passing from car

line, through the new grounds, to

the chapel.

The outlook for a fine attendance

is excellent.

Dr. Murrah has arranged a very

attractive programme in connection*

with the opening services on the

Frank Herr’s liberality
twenty- fourth instant, and hope, for

a good attendance by the neighbor-

ing pastors and friends. The day

be largely discarded. Too many
people are losing their lives

through accidents. They are con-

stantly occurring, not aB the re-

sult of carelessness, but because

the machines become unmanage-

able. Three millionaires inside

the last four weeks have been

A new tack has been taken by

the drink-producing class in

France. It was published widaly

some time since by a society that

had investigated the effects of

the drinks in common nse, that

pastorate carrying a debt of more fund. teeing the financial support of the

than Bix hundred thouBaud dollars ! In accordance with this action the department, and securing its able

Vet this is true of St. James Church, Board of Trustees, on the twenty- principal, Prof. Reaser. The unique-

Montreal. One of the most enthusi-
D
seventh of August, 1902, elected the ness of this department as a vital

astic demonstrations! have witnessed Rev. A. F. Watkins, D. D., of part of ordinary college life in Lou-
since coming here occurred when a the Mississippi Conference, General miana is worthy of special attention,

brother of great faith told the Con- Agent for the Superannuate Endow- The literary societies have been

ference how they proposed to man- ment Fund, and instructed him to somewhat cut down by the Greek
age this debt. It sounded like wild represent them throughout the letter fraternities. The V. M. C. A.

T. B. Holloman.
Dill

the French people were suffering.

killed. How many other people Drunkenness was on the mcreaie;
talk to me, but it seemed to be posi- church in the work of raising this maintained its creditable work dur-

just as good we do not know, insanity and sndden death were tively exhilarating to tho Canadians, amount. We hope Dr. Wutkins ing the last session.
we do not know.

Already those who have taken frequent, dhe prospect for the What would have paralyzed us ap- will be able to visit your Conference The committee finds improved
the lead in the use of the machines future, as pictured, was anything peared to be only a healthful stimu- during the present session, and we buildings and class-rooms, better

are abandoning them. Others, of but pleasing. The actual, as well lus to them. In talking to my host bespeak for him your cordial co-op- class- room work, thorough teaching,

course,, will follow their example, us the prospective, condition of of the Htato of their affairs in this re- eration in the work committed to a more „unified college spirit, en-

gard, he told me that his own churchand return to the use of the horse

for their pleasure riding, and the

finest of the lace will be in de-

mand.

Race prejudice has again shown
itself in the North. This time it

things alarmed many people, and

as a result, the consumption of

drink greatly diminished. The
drink producers were the losers.

Trade fell off, and the persons

who gave the alarm, and occa-

sioned the falling off of the trade,

had u debt of oqo hundred thousand

dollars, but ho seemed not to lie dis-

turbed in the slightest degree about

it, and aH he in reputed to be very

rich, and there aro other members of

him.

In order that you may aid us in

carrying out the instructions of the

larged scope of the work of the col-

lege, and a higher curriculum. The

adverse side is a decreased endow-

The Christian Advocate (Nash-

ville) says : “Dr. Julien C. Brown,

the eloquent pastor of Central Ave-

nue, Hot Springs, is closing his

fourth year as pastor of that impor-

tant charge. He has drawn large

crowds to hear his Ciceronian dis-

courses, and is very popular with his

people. The church has also grown

rapidly in numbers and influence

under his pastorate.” There are but

few equals of Dr. Brown in our

church.

is at Northwestern University, at are being sued for damages. The
Evanston, id the suburbs of Chi- outcome of the suit, it is said, is

the same church as wealthy as he, I

concluded not to lose any sleep over

tho matter.

Winnipeg is known as the metrop-

It is easier to be the pastor of a

thousaud workers than of ten drones.

General Conference, we respectfully ment and a consequent cramping of The sight of a dying church, or even
solicit your favorable consideration effort. a dull one, wears harder on a pastor

of the following requests ; We would suggest that a depart- than the most arduous toil for a liv-

1. That you will, by formal ac-

tion, give the enterprise the endorse-

ment of your body.

2. That you will, if possible, pro-

ment of pedagogy and a department ing and growing church. It is not

of pharmacy might lie added, with what we do, but what we fail to do,

small draft on present funds and a that wears us out.—-Rev. T. L.

certainty of increased patronage. Cuyler.
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Christian Advocate.

PETER. THE ROOK.

(matt. vi. 13 20.)

The prominence of this passage

makes us anxious shout its mean-

ing. The Roman Catholic Church,

asince a very early period in the

liistory of the Christian church,

has made a literal interpretation,

and affirmed that Peter, frail and

fickle, was the rock : and on this

foundation, be it ever so frail,

Christ bulithiscbnrch. From this

it taught that Peter became the

vicegerent of Christ; that he

and his successors in office are

the head of the church, with full

power to bind or loose for all

kinds of offenses. Papal infalli-

bility, and priestly absolution

from sin, are the offspring of

auch an interpretation. So re-

pugnant was this view to com-

mon sense that another school

denied that Peter was the rock,

and declared that the declaration

of Christ was not of Peter, bat of

the oonfession which he made,

via., “Thou art the Christ, the

fion of the living God.” This is

the view generally held by Prot-

estants. I have never been able

to aeoept this interpretation. To

j mind it doee as much violence

to the plain langugae of the text

as the other view does to ordi-

nary intelligence. The shifting

of gender does not afford relief.

Besides, the Christian church is

mot built on s creed. I am not a

Christian because I am orthodox,

or because I believe that Christ

is the Son of God. Others have

the same belief, and are not

Christians. “He that hath the

Son hath life.” Nioodemus was

told that he must be born again.

To my mind the following

meaning is rational and scriptu-

ral. The disciples had been

naked their opinion of Christ,

nnd Peter, true to bis impulsive

nature, answered, “Thou art the

Christ, the Son of the living

Cod.” Christ replied, “Blessed

art then, Simon Bar-Jons; for

Bash and blood hath not revealed

it into thee 1” Simon’s condition

was declared to be s very desir-

able one; and this happy condi-

tion earns through the possession

of something hare spoken of as

“It.” The “it” is tbs point of

,

inquiry. One says it is Peter, a

man of flash
;

another says it is

Pater’s creed; while I set np s

oontsntion that it is Peter, the

child of tbs Spirit, or, as we now
any, Peter tbe converted man.

I make this contention on the

First Christ made the proph-

ecy, whan he first saw Peter, that

be should be called Cephas, a
stone. This was to be a future

•vent and the inference is that

it was predicated on a change of

.character.

Second. He wae called “Simon,

son of Jonas.” Beede says that

interpreted, means, “Simon, son

of the dove.” Jonah means a

-dove, and the Oxford Bible, evi-

dently following this idea, spells

the name with a small letter.

The idea is that the Spirit, in the

form of a dove, attested Christ’s

ICeaaiahsbip
;
so be further bears

record to him by a revelation to

the consciousness of Peter.

Third: “Flesh and blood hath

not revealed it unto tbee, but my
Father which ia in heaven.” This

Js to say, you did not get this

through beholding the miracles

which I have wrought, or through

any process of reasoning, or in

-any way through which man

learns, bat my Father, through

the Spirit, bath revealed it uuto

yon. A kindred passage iB I.

Cor. ii, 9, 10: “Eye hath not

seen, nor ear heard, neither have

entered into the heart of man,

tbe things which God bath pre-

pared for them that love him.

But God hath revealed them

unto os by bis Spirit.”

Fourth. Surely no man will

controvert when I say that the

ebarch is not built on a creed.

The rich young ruler was of or-

thodox faith and blameless life,

yet he went away from the

Master sorrowful. The inference

from the position which Nicode-

mus occupied is that he not. only

knew the law, but that he illus-

trated it in his life. In Acts we

learn that the Lord added daily

unto the church such as were

being saved. So we believe and

teach that Christ’s church is

built up of the people who are

born of the Spirit. They are

spoken of as “lively stones”

which go into the great spiritual

house, of which Christ has become

the chief corner - stone. Christ

nowhere taught that the church

was founded on himself. He de-

clared that the doctrine which he

taught was not his own : that it

was the Father’s. “The gates of

hell shall not prevail against it.”

This can not mean that the pow-

ers of darkness shall never

hinder the. church
;

fifteen hun-

dred years ot history contradicts

this view. The Jewish idea of

Hades located the place in the

center of the earth, and allowed

doors or gates for entrance, but

none for exit. It was a figure

representing death. Christ’s

pledge was that the church

shonld never die
;

that the dis-

pensation.of the Spirit should

never be superseded by any other.

All hereafter who enter this

earthly kingdom of heaven shall

enter through the initiation of

the Spirit.

Geo. H. Thompson.

ONCE A MAN AND TWICE A

CHILD.

More than fifty years ago, on

the first circuit I ever traveled, I

was not in charge, but I was anx-

ious to do all the work of a Meth-

odist preacher, and tried to visit

every, family of the charge. One

family, some of whom were mem-

bers of the ohnrch, I made Borne

sacrifice to visit, and aBked the

privilege of praying in the fam-

ily. The man answered that he

had no prayers in that way in

his house. I felt hurt, and went

to aome of my friends for sympa-

thy. I wa* young to be called a

man, and looked decidedly

younger than I was. My frienda

suggested that it was because of

my youthful appearance that I

was so repelled. So that waa

being “onoe a child.”

More than fifty years after the

above inoident I thought I had

beoome fully a man in age, and

•omething of a man in appear-

ance. I waa rather incidentally

thrown to apend the night with a

Methodist preacher and his fam-

ily. I waa early shown to my
room, with the apology that they

did not have time for prayers.

The next morning I expressed a

desire to pray with the family.

The same excuse was rendered,

“We have not the time.” When
alone, strongly these two inci-

dents came together forcibly in

my mind. More than fifty years

ago 1 waa too youthful to lead

the devotions in the home of a

prayerless man. Now, when ap-

proaching my seventy-fifth year,

I am not desired to lead in the

devotions of a Methodist preach

er’s family. The conclusion was

forced upon me that if it was not

really so, I was considered in my
childhood the Becond time.

1 have been led to associate

tbe following with these two inci-

dents : Quite a number of years

ago, where our Annual Confer-

ence was to be held in a certain

little city in the State of Mis-

sissippi, the Bishop made his ar-

rival on Tuesday eveniug, and

was assigned to a home with a

family with some pretentions to

wealth. When it waB proposed

to show him hiB room, the Bishop

asked the privilege of praying

with the family, and was an-

swered with decision in language

like this, “We want no prayers

in this house.” The Bishop,

valise in hand, walked at once to

tbe hotel, and took lodging for

the night The Bishop hud once

been a child, but was then a man,

and eminently »o. The fact was,

prayer was npt wanted. There

was neither non age nor dotage

to relieve the, case.

J. I). Newsom.
t-

SUNDAY-SCHOOL DEPARTMENT.

'Jond noted by N. A. MOTT, Yakoo City. MUfi.
1

To Whom All Comniunicutlonii for This De
pmrtment Must lie Sent.

Two Institutes.

\Ve learn with pleasure from Bro.

Bachman that the Sunday-Bchool

Board of the North MiBHisHippi Con-

ference will hold two InatituteB in

October. One will be held at West
Point, MiNB., Monday night to Wed-
nesday afternoon, Oct. 13-15, and

the other will be held at Oxford,

Miss., Wednesday night to Friday

afternoon, Oct. 15-17. Prof. Hainill

and his excellent wife will be the

principal speakers. We have not

yet seen the programmes, but under-

stand that they will be similar to the

one used at Utica.

Mrs. Hatnill is a specialist in pri-

mary work—one of the best in the

country—and will have charge of the

primary subjects at both Institutes.

The primary teacher holds a most

important position, because it falls

to her lot to lay the foundation upon
which Christian character is built.

Often the child receives its first and

only religious impressions from her

lips. We trust, therefore, that every

primary teacher in the North Missis-

sippi Conference will attend one of

these Institutes, and receive instruc-

tion about their work.

We can not too strongly urge the

presiding elders, pastors, and Sun-

day-school workers of that Confer-

ence to talk up and attend these In-

stitutes. Of course, all can not at-

tend them, but all can talk them up
and see that their Sunday-school has

a delegation at one or the other.

What is not worth talking about is

not worth having. So, speak a good

word for these Institutes, and see

that your Methodist neighbors know
all about them.

The influence of a presiding elder

is more far-reaching than many of

them think. Whenever they can do

so, we think they ought to attend

the Sunday-school Institute or Con-

vention of their Conference. But a

word spoken in season, as they go on

their rounds, will tend to popularize

these Institutes. The presiding eld-

ers are the representatives of the

Bishop in their districts, and are

honored accordingly by all loyal

Methodists. So they, in turn, should

be loyal to every Methodist institu-

tion. They may be prevented by
other duties from attending, but we
trust those of the North Mississippi

Conference will give these Institutes

the benefit of their.full influence.
j

rr*-

And the pastors of that Confer-

ence, nearly 150 strong, are as con-

secrated a set of men as can be

found in Methodism. There is hard-

ly need of reminding them of their

duty. They stand in the same rela-

tion to the Institute that the parents

do to the Sunday-school. If the

parents are indifferent, the children

will be indifferent also. And if the

pastors are indifferent regarding

these Institutes, the Sunday-school

workers will be indifferent also. The
pastors need trained teachers to as-

sist them in building up and stab-

lishiug their own work. Let them,

therefore, be instant in season and

out of season iu pressing the claims

of these Institutes upon their Sun-

day-sohools. Wherever practicable,

let them set a good example by at-

tendiug one of them.

Last year there were 485 Sunday-

schools reported within the bounds

of the North Mississippi Conference,

with 2,555 officers and teachers. Is

there one among the number who
does not ueed the training and in-

spiration to renewed endeavor which

the Institute gives? There were also

21*727 pupils enrolled. Surely

among all that number there are 2,-

500 adult scholars and prospective

officers aud teachers, who might

learn something useful at these In-

stitutes.
,
So there are more than 5,-

000 members of Methodist Sunday-

schools in that Conference who will

be directly benefited by attending

them.

Prof. Hamill’s work as a trainer

of teachers is too well known to re-

quire comment. His name upon the

programme is a guarantee that it

will be instructive and interesting'.

Southern Methodism will be blessed

by his services more than it now ap-

preciates. Mrs. Hainill also, is a

queen among women and among
primary teachers. • Her labors at

West Point and Oxford will be fruit-

ful of great good. If we mistake

, not, she was present at the Louisi-

ana Convention, and we serve notice

now that the Mississippi Conference

will feel badly if she does not grace

their next convention.

We do not desire to be officious,

but we would respectfully suggest

to the North Mississippi Sunday-

school Board that they name a day

for prayer for these two Institutes,

and that the workers be much iu

prayer before the time of meeting.

How would it do to name the Sun-

day before the Institutes -Oct. 12?

We believe that the success of the

convention at Utica last Spring wbb

due to prayer. Methodists aro a

praying people. Let 11 s honor God
by praying for his blessing upon

these two Institutes.

Religion is nothing if it be not the

vital act by which the entire mind

seeks to save itself by clinging to

the principle from which it draws its

life. This act is prayer, by which

term I understand no vain exercise

of words, no mere repetition of cer-

tain sacred formula 1

,
but the very

movement itself of the soul, putting

itself in a personal relation of con-

tact with the mysterious power of

which it feels the presence— it may
be even before it has a name by

which to call it. • herever this in-

terior prayer is lacking there is no

religion ;
wherever, on the other

hand, thia prayer rises aud stirs the

soul, even in the absence of forms or

of doctrines, wo have living religion.

—Varieties of Religious Experience.

The Indians say that when a man
kills a foe the strength of the slain

enemy passes into the victor’s arm.

In the weird fancy lies the truth.

Each defeat leaves us weaker for

the next battle, but each conquest

makes us stronger. Nothing makes

a prison to a human lif<a but a de-

feated broken spirit. The bird in

its cage that sings all the while is

not a captive. God puts his chil-

dren in no position in which he does

not mean them to live victoriously.

So in any circumstances we may be

“more than conquerors through him

that loved us.”—J. R. Miller.

God will be ever doing new things.

He is forever active. He has pur-

poses concerning me which he has

not unfolded. Therefore, each year

grows sacred with wondering expec-

tation. Therefore, I aud the world

may go forth from each old year into

the new which follows it, certain that

in that new year God will have for

us Borne new treatment which will

open for us some novel life.—Phil-

lips Brooks.

Items from the Field.

Mississippi Conference.

VlMYlLLE ClIARUE.

Dear Bro. Boswell and Breth-

ren : My third Quarterly Confer-

ence, which convened the twenty-

sixth of July, was the beginning of

my protracted work . Notwithstand-

ing the absence of our beloved pre-

siding elder, which was caused by

declining health, the Quarterly Con-

ference was a success . Wo had the

largest congregation, I believe, that

I have seen at Quarterly Conference

for a number of years . The report

for the quarter was equal to any iu

the history of the charge, so far as 1

know.

Rev./R. H. Burr had promised to

help me in my meeting at Why
Not, but was not able to get there

;

so we were left alone to hold the

meeting. We entered the work

bravely, with the help of Bro.

Moore, who is an earnest and faith-

ful local preacher, aud continued

uutil the next Wednesday night,

when we closet! with very little visi-

ble resultB. We feel, though, that

good was accomplished

.

We begun our second meeting at

Coker Chapel the first Sunday iu

August. llev. D. Scarborough

came to us on Monday, and did all

the preaching the remainder of the

meeting. Bro. Scarlwrough is an

able, earnest, and sweet-spirited

preacher ;
one who stands firm and

true to the doctrines of Methodism

as taught by Mr. Wesley and the

inspired writers. The Holy Spirit

was present in great power from

the firRt service. The sermons were

h 11 able, pointed, and full of clear-

cut doctrine. I make special men-

tion of one sermon a sermon on

bnptism. Text: Acts xix. 2.. .
You

see, it was not on water baptism,

but the baptism of the Holy Ghost.

Ah the results of the earnest efforts,

tlie church was greatly revived,

twenty-two conversions, thirteen ac-

cessions to the church. W e closed

Friday night with all of four hun-

dred people present. We give the

Lord all the glory.

Our next place was Pleasant Hill,

that is being preached all over this

country, viz. :
“No man can keep

the- commandments.” Preachers

(not Methodist) tell their people they

can’t keep the commandments, and

they need not try. The masses

like that kind of preaching. Of

course. wide-awake, intelligent

Christian people do not believe such

stuff. The trouble is, we have too

many of the other sort among us.

We need a revival of iutelligence

and Christian education all over

this country. Pray for us.

The crop prospect, is extremely

where we begau the Hecoud Sunday gloomy all over this couutij . iree

in August. Rev.' G. A. Guice comparative failures 111 crops make

came to our help Monday night, it hard on preachers and people,

and did all the preaching to the farmers and merchants. God evi-

close of the meeting. Bro. Guice dentlv is having a controversy \\i

is well known as an able and earn- the people of this country. tn »

est preacher. He preaches a very oh. when will our people stop and

high standard of religion, but no think? EVUK *

second blessing. Our Baptist friends

entered heartily into the meeting. Mt, Carmei. Circuit.

Congregations were not so large, - Ty£ R _ Editor : I send you some

but the meeting was very good, items from this charge for the bene-

The church was revived, and two 0 f any 0 f y0ur readers who may
accessions. be interested iu the Master’s work

Our next place was at Marion. wjthiu the bounds of Mt. Carmel

Began there the third Sunday in c ircu jt, I closed my fourth and

August, and continued until the
jast protracted meeting, last Friday,

Sunday night following. Bro. Scar-

borough helped me there. We had

a hard fight there
;
gained only a

at Blountville Church. The second

and third weeks in August we held

meetings in Sautee and Bethel

partial victory. The church was re- Churches. At Santee we had a

vived, new interest arouBed in the
gW| meeting; soine“'\c0uvers ion s

Sunday-school and prayer meeting,

and five accessions to the church.
and four accessions on profession of

faith. Next we held at Bethel, with

Our next place was at Curtis three accessions on profession of

Chapel. Bro. Moore, a dear, good

man, began my meeting the fourth
faith, but the meeting here was not

satisfactory. At both of these

Sunday in August. I got to him on churches the pastor did the preach-

Mouday. The membership is very

small there, and the church is- not

iu au accessible place. Congregn-

ing, as promised help failed to reach

us. At Blountville we were assisted

by Rev. C. M. Crossly. We had a

things against us, we closed Tues-

day night with no visible results.

We praise God for what he has

With all these
jjne meeting

;
fourteen accessions on

profession of faith, some happy con-

versions among the young people,

and the meeting was a blessing to

done for ub this year. We feel like many people. Mrs. Dr. McGee, a

the work is in much better condition Baptist lady, rendered efficient help

than when we came here. I hope to conducting the singing. We feel

have a good report at Conference.

Brethren, pray for us.

May God bless the dear old Ad-

vocate, its editor, aud all its readers !

is the prayer of

Yours in Christ, J. L. Red.

Hauribton Circuit.

Dear Bro. Boswell: We have

just held two very successful meet-

ings—one at Harriston, beginning

Aug. 14, and closing Aug. 25. Bro.

W. D. Bass, of Corinth, did the

most of the preaching in this meet-

ing, and he did it faithfully and

well. He is a line and safe worker

and preacher. HiB methods and

doctrines are all right. I uuhesitat-

very thankful to the Lord for his

mercy and love manifested to us iu

the conversion of sinners and an-

swering of prayer. We give all the

glory to him. We hope to have a

good report at Conference.

H. B. Vandbnbdro, P. C.

Wesson Station.

Dear Dr. Boswell : Our protract-

ed meeting and third Quarterly

Conference have been held. Bro.

L. S. Jones did all tbe preaching

during the meeting. He is an earn-

est, strong preacher. The time our

meeting was held was not as propi-

tious as we desired, and hence, ex-

cepting the good done to the saints.

ingly indorse him as far as my the results were poor. We have not
knowledge and

God owns and

experience goes,

blesses his work.

baptized but forty-nine infants. We
are hopeful of greater things before

My people were perfectly delighted Conference. I have recently seen
with him, and want him again. 239 of a membership of 480, and
had seventeen accessions, and the committed all to fast quarterly ex-

church much revived. I believe cept eleven, and all to pray in se-

great good was done. And last,

but not least, the people showed

their appreciation of the pastor by

cret twice daily except twelve. Out
of the 249, including those already

holding family prayer, we got
giving him a nice pounding, which thirty-nine to promise to begin this

was highly appreciated. God bless duty at once. We shall endeavor
Bro. Bass and the good people of to see the rest of our members as
Harriston. Come again, Bro. Bass.

The next meeting was held at

Cane Ridge Church, Lorman, and
continued seven days, closing yes-

terday eveniug, Sept. 2. Rev. I. L.

soon as we are through helping in

meetings.

Bro. B. F. Jones, our presiding

elder, is true to every interest of our
church. He is spiritual and a good

Peebles, of Wesson, did most of the preacher. His great deBire and ef-
preaching, and it was faithfully fort is that the cause of God shall
dona

^
He is one of our strongest prosper iu his hands. May it pros-

aud l)esir^)f5Trcher»--aud-men. You per more and more in his hands 1 '

can not get a stronger or better Isaac L> Peebles .
.

preacher for a revival meeting. My
people certainly were delighted Tranquil Cibcuit.
with him and want him again next Deak Dr . Boswell . The^ hag
year. The church was very much been graciously blessing us iu our
revived and built up and sinners protracted meetings. A goodly
convicted and converted. We had m’

lmber ha8 beeu added * 0/r. j ... , UUUCM IU UUI
wo accessions, and, with three from chllrch rolls , ba tism and QU
the Harriston meeting, gives us fessiou of faith, and while we rejoice
,ve God bless Bro. Peebles, and to report additions, yet we re oice
Ins family aud work, aud also the „„„„ , ,,

’ 3 J

good people of Cane Ridge Church.
"°

nf thn T™*'
God bless our editor ancUpaper.

° ° th°“ "'h°
(

W6f added uuto

ADM In some parts of our work the
*

llh.h. church itself has been wonderfully

Fannin Miss
stirred, aud many who were only

’ nominal Christians have awakened
Fannin, Miss.

1,1 1 ill, **•*»'-' uu uacuiAiW e have held two protracted 'from indifference and unto activity

.

meetings with some good results. Though sadly behind iu finances,
At Providence Bro. C C. Griffin we are hopeful of being able to make

l
K
i

h
,* preaching;

.

lour- a favorable report at our next An-
teeu applied for membership. At
Fanuiu, Bro. B. W. Lewis, of De-
Kalb, did most of the preaching.

nuul Conference. The crops in
this immediate section are distress-
ingly short, and this iH the main

Three upplied for uieuiberebip. W. ^“r.rsxl

. r,b
px a*-x th»*—

*

t 4 . ,

* lue nay of the church their Bupport
of the success of the gospel here u .

t i 4 i i ,

” ’ * ”0 have two more meetings ton some places the old people, with hold, aud we ask the praTer ofth^few exceptions encourage revelry; brethren, that we may be able tothe young people participate in it. Jj£rify
7

Auofcr ,ril i. in . ^ „„ p

j
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The Commoner1 put my name
hotlSO \V!1H full. Wo

|

;n ni/.e a Sunday school O fl IT1 V I 3. IT1 D -

Vuii should have been J *

,, 1 or. When we get rKjjV|ppyc T’m
eps to theJiQUBe, wo WlIlHUtJ 3. X III

1 out tojarfeach for us.
\ C

is you
! not ashamed or

H. E. CakT»b, P. C.
t |lern

. Macbeth.

What are Humors?
They arc vitiated or morbid Holds cours-

ing tlie veins and affecting the tissues.

They are commonly due lo defective diges-

tion but are sometimes Inherited.

How do they manifest theirtselves ?

In many forms of cutaneous eruption,

salt rlieUm or eczema, pimples and boils,

and in weakness, languor, general debility.

How are they expelled ? By

Hood's Sarsaparilla
which also builds up the system that haB

suffered from them.

It is the best medicine for all humors.

(Mr. Bryan’s Paper)

Tim (him limner lime attained
wit liin six in out lis from date of
the. first issue a circulation of
100,000 copies^ a record probably
never equaled in (lie history of
American periodical literature.

The unparalleled growl h of this

paper demonstrates that there is

room in tlie newspaper field for a
national [taper devoted to the dis-

cussion of political, economic, and
social problems. To the columns
of Tlie Commoner Mr. Bryan
contributes his best efforts, and
his review of political

,

events as
they arise from time to time can
not fail to interest those who
study public questions.

The Commoner’s regular sub-
scription price is $1 per year.
We have arranged with Mr.
Bryan whereby we can furnish
his paper and New Orleans
Christian Advocate together
for one year for 82.25. The reg-

ular subscription [trice of the two
papers when subscribed for sepa-

rately is $.'< net. When remit-

tance is made by personal check,

ten epnts extra will be charged.

Birmingham,Louisiana Conference.

Ringgold Circcit.

Dear Dr. Boswell : I send you a

few items of interest. VVe have held

four protracted meetings. In June,

at Ringgold, Bro. H. J. Boltz did Dear Dr. Boswell: This is our

THE CHURCH OF THE FATHERS. most of the preaching
;
seven aeces- second year on the West Lake and

sions. At Yellow Pine Mills, em- Vinton circuit. Since we have been

a Mae rf «•»» »• Irwu. bracing second Sunday in July and here we have remodeled the second

OLD. iM-AJ. «oo.) week following, Rev. H. R. Single- M. E. Church, South, in Lake

By namOKT thmmas kbkun. ton did most of the preaching
;
some Charles, by strengthening the

six or seven accessions, and some building, nddiug two front windows,

H-M. others promised to join our church, painting and papering. Now we

An wlM^a^DiOTMt^ltajbajniiy hiitor^sl .and four pledged themselves to join have a pretty church there. Have

other churches. The meeting re- built a belfry, and secured a good

suited in the organization of a church bell for the Sulphur Church. Have

with ten members, anti hope that put in gas lights ill the West Lake

others will join our organization. Church, aud at this time we are

1 held a meeting at Rocky Mount planning to build a church at \ in-

Church the last week in July, which ton, In our stay here we can give

was a success, all things considered, the same itiiHWer the apostles did to

The church was on the background ;
our Savior’s question to them in

had not had an accession since lS'.ii). Luke xxii, Mil. There have been a

W e had ten accessions on profession number of conversions on the work

of faith, revived the church and or- this year, and twenty-two accessions

ganized a prayer meeting as a result, to the church- fifteen on profession

Rev. Philip Burkett preached twice of faith and seven by letter. All

forme. praise to the Lord our God. May the

Our meeting at Andrew Chapel Lord bless you, Doctor, and all the

commenced on Saturday night be- brethren! is my prayer,

fore tlie second Sunday in Auirust. R. C. Grace.

Chattanooga,

Philadelphia,

If you’ll send your address, I'll send you

the Index to I.amps and their Chimneys, to

tell you what number to ^et for your lamp.

Macbeth, Pittsburgh.

uj -

J— Strong Faculty
I (I jag'bilp Equipment, Building and Loca-

il 11 Hon Unsurpassed in the World.

Xjv^viiK Clinical Material Abundant.

(

~ Special Inducement to enter

( ^ For Illuetrated Booklet, Cata-^ logue, etc., addrcaa

Louisville College of Dentistry*
LOUISVILLE. KY.

NEW ORLEANS
AID

CINCINNATIBIBLE HOUSE, rrnY.TrrTnnrm flTT.rj

.owirrm, kou doi-
‘ablllciwh rsica.
lOCSmsOATALOOUi

TILLS WET.

ILYMYER
I

CHURCH735 BARONNE ST.

THE CHEAPEST ROOK STORK IN TOWN Dining Cm SmtIo* on New York m4 C laelM*
tnlM.

iBr-u aiUigii wai.

Writ* to ClnetnnsU Boll Foundry Co., Cincinnati, 0,

Mention thl« paper.
mnr.KS at 25 Cent. I

five for One Dollar.

TKSVA m KN rs from 7 Cent* up.
BIBLKS from 20 »>fits np.

Teaohera’ Hibleu: Oxford, Cambridge Holman,
BagBter Parallel, Pohglot International, Nol-

aon and l reaanry Billion from $1.60 up
6.000 Good Story Hooka, Booklets for Sunday*

aohool Howards and Pres nta, Sunday-school
Card a etc.

You are invited to come and find out for your-

aelf that you can get more value in Hooka at

this new HTHLK HOtSK for your money than
anywhere oMe

1.000 Freak flood Booklets for Christman and
New Year Gifts below coat. Gome soon so that

you can take your time to make nelectiona

By buying your Bibles, Gift Hooka and Sun-
day-school Supplied at the BIBLE HOUSE 736

Baronne St
,
you help the Helping Hand ^iasion.

You are cordially invited to come a»»d inspect

both BIKLK HOU^K and Helping Hand Mis-

sion. and you will find it to your advantage to

buy at the BIBLE HOUSE, and in h Iping the

Helping Hand Mission with innr money, cast

off or new clothing, etc , you will be giving to

the poor and lending to the Lord, and He will

honor his promissory note to yon.

Vestibuled Trains,

Fast lime.

Close Connections.'

Through Sleeper*

THE TORA OF MOSES:PEWS PULPITS
Church Furniture ol all kind.

Gt.nd Rapids School Furniture Works
Cor. W.b.ah »v. > Washington St.

CHICAGO

OKING A CRITICAL STUDY OF DKDTEKONOMY)

tr* epa&m*om into two conn or

THE TORA J

A ItriMWOlt Of HJCXHKB CRITICISM,

Bv WOXimt lVaMurt Marttn,

Vanuriy Prohuor of Hafarw, Ysodtcbilt

UntTemJtp,

Large 12mo, pp. zvi, 33ft. Price 11.60,

BARBEE <b SMITH, AgU.,
M**nvlU*. T.nn, DmIIm.T«

tPk.H0.twi.

Ticket Office i 211 St Chari** St

I. L. BOYD. t. B. WILIg
D. r 1. O P A.

4MO. H. SMITH, R. |. AJTOaitSOK
G F. A. A. « r A

••w fWlMNt !,e

CANCERGhost and quite a number convert-
NoBTn Mtsstsstret Conference.

ed, nineteen accessions
;

baptized Blue Springs, Miss.

ten adults. The church was stirred Dear Dr. BosweLl: We have had
as it has not been for years ; seven W)tl1e g0<Mi meetings on the Blue
accessions the last service. We or- Spriugs circuit. Our meeting at

ganized a prayer meeting which Bethel- resulted in nine professions

promises much good. and several accessions to the church.
We have put the meeting off at Our.third quarterly meeting, which

Grand Bayou until October, but was he ] (j ilt the c jOHe Qf this revival,

have organized a prayer meeting waH a very happy occasion, Bro.

that was badly needed. Young, who is much loved by these

Our congregations have doubled good people, did some powerful
since we came on the work. It will preaching, which was crowned with

take all the year to get the circuit in gracious results,

workiug trim as it should be. This Qur meeting at Liberty resulted in

is our aim aud purpose. There have thirty, or more, professions, and
been fifty-one accessions during the thirty-three accessions to the church,
year. We expect to still increase the We have had about fifty additions

number. My health has not been to the church since Conference,
as good as usual this Summer, but I

am still on my feet. My wife has

had fever for the last live days, aud

was quite sick, but is clear of fever

this morning. Publish this, or any

part of it, as

waste- basket

LUFDS, ULLf-M, * UVM
and OLD SORES

Curwl l>y Antitoxin. tlin best homo
treatment ovor dl.ooverod. No pain,
no (tenner, Full proof, tentlmonlelH
end pui-UatilarB sont free

Address. l)r.R. REOISTBR,
480 Mein HI... Mmmi-hih.TrnN.,.

(olportage and Sunday-School Agency
WINONA, MISSISSIPPI.

Family Bibles, Teachers’ Bibles ' (Self Pronouncing and Others) and
Testaments, All Styles, Sizes and Price*.

Disciplines
;
Church Hymn Books, with and without Mnsio

Church Registers; Conference and Sunday-School Records; Stew-
ards’ Account Books.

All Church, Sunday School and Epworfh League supplies, k«p#
in stock or furnished on application.

The above and any good book furnished at publishers’ priMfc

Orders solicited. Address,

THE YEAR BOOK
OF the Methoiliet Epi.cop.l Church,

South, for the Year 1901.A Plain Statement of Facta,

and

Appeal to Southern Methodist* for S

Return to the "Old Patha."

BT REV. JOHN T. SA WVER, D.D..

Ofthe Eemsiama Canfereaee.

REVISED AND BROUGHT DOWN TO DATE

By J. J. RANSOM, D.D.

Prhea, lO Omeetm.

BARBEE A SMITH, A»e*U,
kaikitfiu. Tttnn Dal REV. G. W. BACHMAN,

Oolporter and Sunday-School Agent)
Winona, Mississippi

Net. 140. Paper ceveta* 28 eent*

Wow Looked, Where I7»#f
f fred. and What They Did* _set—

jft'aivln D. Wlleon andju. K. Reeve. Illueirmtei

>y ^atgm Foeter Beroee. A h»nd>oeslt boend
Wah, *iu> nearly 400 pine, Urre type* with uuuij
^H*ten441Aaeife4lo«ie. Price, 81 .

trlAKTBEEA SMITH, Agts.,
•ahviile. Teno- and Dtllaa. Tax.

fearful Arraignment of the Liquor Traffic

A Shelf of Shakespeare
A SERMON ON

TEMPERANCE, Allen Notes on the Il*roii-tfliuk«*pei»re Question

Boo* HhiikoHpcare mid III* Prcdrev»»ura net

Brandea Wllllum ShuheapenrSt A rrltleal Study net

Coleridge Shukc»pearc and Other Dramatic Artlitt*.

Dowden Shakespeare: III* Mlad u«d Art a

Fleming How to Study Shukespeure net

Jameson, Mrs. . . .Sliukeapeare’s llero lues

Jti.sseruiid The Kn^llsli Novel In tho Time of Skakespenre

1/ Ay Martin Some of Sknkegpeare’* Female Character*. ..' net

Latimer Familiar Talk* on Some of Shakeipeare'* Comedle*...

Lo, Sidney Life of William SHake*pearc net

Mabiu William 5hake*pcare: I’oet, Drumutlat, Man nd

Itolfe ShaVe«pcarc, the Hoy.... ,nat

Smith, Goldwin. .Shukeitpciire, the Man
Ten Brink Five Lecture* on Hhakeepenre

Windle William Shakespeare: A Stxady In KUzubetfroa Liter-

ature

Wendell 8huko*peure’» Country.

Wingate Shakespeare’* Ileroe*

W innate Shakespeare’s Heroine*

Winter Shakespeare's* F.4*gland

ingH, and one Woman’s Foreign

Missionary Society. Tho material

interests of the charge, also, are re-

ceiving attention. We havepaiuted

one church, and the work of repair-

Dear Doctor : I have just returned ing another has been begun. The

from a trip of over 300 miles, having Lord be praised for his blessings,

held fotTf revival meetings and seven W. G. Burks.

quarterly meetings, and want to re-

port the work on the Arcadia district Toccopola Circuit.

in better condition, in most respects, Dear Dr. Boswell : We have fin-

than it was a year ago. The broth- ighed our round of protracted meet-

ren have not all been heard from iugs for Toccopola circuit, except we
since holding all their meetings in may hold another one at Toccopola.
fact, many of them are still at it

; yje Eaci no ministerial help, except
but there is every indication that a ^ Lafayette Springs, where we were
there will be a larger increase in a[,iy a8BiBted by Rev. W. D. Bass,
membership than last year, and the 0f Corinth, Miss. We had a fine

connectional collections have gener- meeting at that place, and the whole
ally been better. We have not church put on new life, with fifteen

reached the place yet where we have added to its membership. We had
time to stop and shout, but if we a gne meeting at Thaxton and
take every advantage of our present galem, and the Lord has blessed us
position and push the battle, we will a [[ over t [,e charge. W e have had
be on shouting-ground by Confer- fifty-five additions during the year,

ence time. The presiding elder is wjtfi twelve more to be received,

trying to keep in the lead, and is Qur Conference collections are well

working harder than ever before; in hand. W e have in cash apd good
but with such aggressive men in the subscriptions three times the amount
ranks, he sometimes feels as if he [be work paid last year, with the
would have to say, “Go on,” in- pastor’s salary about $75 or J80 paid
stead of, “Come on.” above what it was last year at this

God bless you, brethren, and may time. We are going to present the
he surprise your faith with the vie- best report to Conference that this

tory. Yours to serve, work has had for years.

Andrew J. Notestine. j jt Bahh

By the Rev. George R. Stuart
CLEVELAND, TENN.

Coworktr with the Itov. Sam P, Jones.

The author has bad namsroas calls from ah
•rer the country for this sorinon. In order tc
Hoot tills demand he hud it published in pain
Ihlet form. He prhpoBoe to uso tho Drofitn of
its sale in the interest of the canse for which
the sermon was preached.

It is sold by tho single copy for 10 oents; l>j

Jo 100, at 7 cents per copy; by the 1,000, ui
•cents per oopj.

T.DeWittTalmage
By his son, Uev. Frank DeWitt Taimage.

Only authorised Life of Dr Talmage, and only
edition endorsed by his family Pubdo Interest
is intense. Beware of misleading ad vsrtisments
Don't waste time with “fake” books. Large
volume, finely illustrated. Retail prloe, f8 00
Special confidential terms to agents. Msy work
full or part time. Agent's beautiful outfit Free
for lfi oents postage. Rare opportunity. Ast
quiokly. Address authorized publishers

INTERNATIONAL PUBLISHING CO..
Dept. B. 44 N Fourth St., Philadelphia. Pa.ORDKli OF

BARBEEA SMITH, Agt
Nashville. Teno.. and Dallas. Tex.

Edinburg, Mikh.

Dear Doctor Boswell: I have

just closed my third protracted meet-

ing, ending with my third Quarterly

Conference. Bro. T. L. Mellen was
at his post, and the two sermons he
preached for us were accompanied

with the power of the Holy Spirit.

As a result of these meetings, there

were twelve accessions to the church,

some fifteen or twenty conversions,

the churches being greatly revived.

Our work has had a great uplift,

spiritually
;
yet there is a broad field

to work up, and only one poor work-

man in the field . We have one new
church about ready for use, and the

timber for another, and $100 sub-

scribed for the same. Will soon be
ready to commence work . I think

the prospect to build still another
one on this work is very good. I

feel that the lines have fallen to me
in pleasant places. Thanks to Bros.

M. L. White and J. E. Williams,

itinerants, and my father, F. A.

Lane, L. P., for their service in my
meetings. To God be all the praise.

Pray for us, that the good work may
continue. Yours in Christ,

W. H. Lane, P. C.

Shakespeare’s Works.

BARBEE & SMITH, Ageats, Nashville, Teno.; Pallas. Tex.

" CHURCH TREASURER’S BOOK.
81m, lilt inch**.

No. o. For 400 name*, $1.00 each

No. 1. For 6oonamei, 1.25 each

No. 2. For 800 name., 1.80 each

No. 3. For 1000 names, 2.25 each

STEWARD*; BOOK—Ear CoUacion.
Bin, took...

No. 3. For 100 names, 25 cents each

CARDS.
W.lght, 12 ounce, per 100. Sise, SVf x J nebee.

Apportionment Notice Card.

Members’ Subscription Cards....
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COl.LECTION ENVELOPES.
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..Size, 2 * 3)4 Inches
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h*'< 5 ;i». fc}.» in , '1 »>•* hold UH n
.'
f’htialiof1 .

Wei*; t JO otines*

Weight 34 ounce*.

Weight 44 ounce*.

Weight 50 ounce*

Eahtabuchie, Mihh.

Deab Bro. Boswell : We have just

closed a very fine meeting at Tuaca-
nola, on the Eastabuchie circuit,

with very gratifying results. We
had thirty applications for member-
ship. I had Bro. B. S. Rayner with
me four days, preaching six times.

He came to us Monday aud left Fri-

day. The meeting ran eight days.

We had also Bro. C. W. Campbell,
L. E.

,
of Eastabuchie, who preached

us four good sermons that were soul-

stirring and uplifting. We have
added to the membership of Tusca-

Welght 4 ounce*

.40 cent* per u

.
40CC44U per 100

.40 cent* per too

.40 cent* per 10*

,
$r..75 per ioo<>.

,
1.. > ,Ji.r tuej.

id. 3, 1 .0 ;-< r 1ouo.. .

,

Ti-r-rii, C-ish v tl O.-d-r
' >• '

I
r*|K V I" ea* 1

• >!
UWIILU IMIUll nil IkUL 1 nnvi

Beet Cough tiyrup. Tastes Good. Use
In time. Bold by druggists.

Ayenls, Icna.,u.iU
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THE WORTH OF A REVIVAL:

HOW DETERMINED.

The term “revival” signifies

“recovery to life from death,

”

“renewed and more active atten-

tion to the importance of relip-

ion.” Strictly apeakinp, a re-

vival of religion is confined to

the church, to the re 30very of its

waning life, or from an indifferent

and backslidden life to one of must increase the liberality of openly declaring that lie

activity. But we generally use the membership. It would be Catholic first, an American after Divisions

the term to designate any kind too much to expect this in case of —and a long way after.”

of religious exercises, provided every individual. Keligion some- It is true that Bishop Kelley

they are accompanied by the how does not expand the houI of said nothing about the temporal

awakening and conversion of sin- some who live in its enjoyment, power of the I’opo-

ners. This is allowable, since, as They seem to be happy, yet are nothing was reported

a rule, sinners are not aroused selfish. Bet those explain it who did repudiate the idea of nation

and moved to action until the can. But for a whole community alizing the church. V
church shows some signs of in- to pass through a series of meet- the term “American Catholic."

tereat in their welfare. Not ings, and claim to have been English Catholic, Irish Catholic,

often have we witnessed a work blessed, yet content themselves Italian Catholic, i

“

i> Mtmmd forward attar two of grace among the unconverted with the meagre gifts which equally as objectionable. Borne Thus
*^J

T without the cooperation of the heretofore they have laid on the is the source and seal of author- those of the M. E. Church, have tacked by the disease, having beei

liiw. church. It frequently happens, Lord’s altar, leads to the conclu- ity, and Catholics everywhere sacrificed the chief glory of Metli- vaccinated, suffers more, and is mori

ah r>«Mk«n •< th« m. . akuek. anth. an though, that great revivals in sion that, though happy, they must be Roman Catholics. This odism for the sake of a union liable die from itH efrects that

.naMimMi wk» the church do not result in the are strangers to gratitude. A is a clear intimation by one high which, if Dr. Winton is correct,
victims who have never been vacci

. .
.t conversion of the unsaved. Oc- revival that does not open the in authority that no modification will “soon enough” be disrupted.

u
.

at®d- Besides - the author hold;

HUM1UT. mptkwbek it. uot. casionally we have seen the two heart, and induce a Christian to of Romanism in any sense is to We can not agree with Dr. Win-
tiat 'accmaiou 1 s<

(
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" come' simultaneously. contribute to the work of carry- be tolerated, no matter where, or ton when he says, “We need con- We Tave^never
0

consider!'
If your children are to meet In the present state of things on the gospel, does not bring under what conditions the church cern ourselves but little whether the matter iu f he light presented

your expectations, and the de-
8noi, a8 we are ac.

the man much nearer to God. exists. And if the temporal the future Methodism of China and having never read a treatise 01

lands of God and society in
cn8tomed to promote among us, ^ore and more is the divine power of the I’ope is to be main- or Korea is episcopal or congre- the subject, save the booklet befort

coming years, yon most begin
are necessary. Without them promise to the soul. More and tained along with his infallibility gational.” We are much con- us. we are wholly unprepared tc

and oontinue their training under the experience of religion would more should bethe outpouring of a and ecclesiastical supremacy, we cerned. We do not desire to see judge of the merits of the coritro

your own instruction. Especially
die out, add our churches, if they man’s gifts to the Lord in return, do not see how Bishop Kelley can the foundation weakened. If versy. Brother Peebles, whom we

'must the foundation of cbaratttfcr 8nrvived at an> would ^ tran8.
The doors of opportunity are be a good American citizen. episcopacy is worth anything to

eam"ta very highIy
’ PreHents strouS

be laid in the home. To neglect
foriDed inU) toinple8 of formal .

constantly opening. Responsi- We do not believe in the ex- us at home, it is worth something
0
,

l,jectio" B
’

mau
>;

iuci ‘

th* duty while the children are
j8m

,
if not into “cages of unclean bilities are constantly increasing, passion quoted, If we have fair- abroad. We do not propose to

The aut
t

hor
f

,M“”

mail, and trust the future for
bird8 » Happily, there is much and un l®88 the liberality of the

jy interpreted the words, that agree to its surrender there until
^a* tbe

'

cre
*

j

°|
P r

^ reliffion8 e*P«r'ence in the pulpit church keeps pace the cause will Bishop Kelley represents the it is abandoned here. son and°su«ouml>ngB , healthfulnSsBoOhristian parent can af- and jn the pew, end the revival Bu®er- A revival that does not sentiments of the masses of the - of the body, pure air, and plenty of
-The schools may instruct

flree are kept burning. There is enlarge the church s gifts ib intelligent Roman Catholics in a GREAT UNDERTAKING. it, and to rigidly let vaccination
and polish, but in many oases, by ufe in the church. Butallreviv- scarcely worth recording. the United States. They are n„ p , . . . , alone.”
the time the children are large ^ «> called, are not worthy of From what is said above it will willing enough to receive and .
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l
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enough to go to school, it is too
the namei Some have only the be seen that a preacher’s duty is obey instructions iu spiritual . , . .

on on y 0 PERSONAL,

tato to begin laying the foanda- ambiance—nothing more. There not complete when he has held a things from Borne, and, doubt-
° ™181D

^
mon

j^
0011

Rev. J. H. McCoy, the newly
tidn of a good character. Begin

jg preaching and singing, and revival and succeeded in convert- less, they are entirely loyal, but, n
6 °

f
16

elected editor of the Alabama Chris-

with them In their infancy.
other exercises, sometimes a vast ing sinners. He must work to as citizens, they are true to the ___ • .

,

6
,.

a8 ,enera on er tiau Advocate, is doing excellent

« mm. hm, .np vjmng non amoant of excitement, but very add the converts to the church, country. Such speeches as f

RU
,,

,,ll/ln ff an “n °" ment work on the paper. The Publishing

222ZZ little canine feeling. W. b.™ The, et. .miM et thi, Eiehop Kelley-., we trh.t, willwerauAt nave not united witn
. . .. , * , i . .

. u ’ annuated preachers and the wid- electinghimtosucceedthelament-
theehurchj do not ret until yon known revivals of this character point through fear of being have no bad influence on our OW8 and ban8 of dflCeased ed Dr Urqubart.

k»W warned them of their the church and comma- charged w.th bigotry or the de- native Roman Cathohe popula^
preacher8. The undertaking com . Mi88e8 Minnie an(, Elizabeth

-danger in nefleeting auch an im-
n^ty n a worse cond.tmn than be- sire to proselyte. This ohght tion. The harm will come, ,f menda it8elf to the (

.on8ideration Cowan, oL oxfoni, Miss., members
pertantduty. Ton should plead they were held. The worth not to deter anyone for there are harm comes at; all, in iniluencmg

of every thoughtful and grateful ’of the faculty of the North Texas

with them. It ie not neeeeeaiy of • wvlv*1 deP«nd8 on the other churches, and if young con- the sentiments of foreigners,
80u , in our churcb TJe Female College, after a pleasant

in insist that they join your nmture “*d atnoant of good fruit wts do not care to unite with nearly all of whom acknowledge
th ht of rai8i 8U(jb f J

vacation, have resumed their duties,

-flhweh—that might be highly 14 Prodnoes. “By their fruits ye us, they should be persnaded to the authority of the Holy Father,
ought to burn itself into the brain

Th°y returned to Sherman in time

improper. There an other ,hllU know tb®111-” ioin »ome other fold. When ThiB is what we have to fear.
ftnd beart of eye active itiner

to take part in the opening exercises

Iphuehee, and they would be aafeo .

We would not wholly disoonnt g-thered into the fold, they are And Protestants can not be too
aut her These preacher8

of the school,

taahjoae of them, but they are.* revival, if It should fail to re- tc.be watched over and cared for. vigilant if any great number of
80ine day will die, and leave help- ' u

Re% J'^ Y
LTg> preBiding

m the outside. The ult in the conversion of sinners. This a good pastor will always Roman Catholic Bishops enter-
le88 hi8 wife and i ittie ones else

elder of the Connth district, is clos-

Lmd toUe hU people to eeparate If It does nothing more, it might d®, and to do it well, in connec- tain the sentiments expressed by . •„ .. inff the third round of quarterly

»ve a dying ohlh. But If sin- tion with other dntie^ will leave Bishop Kelley. LT g8
;.

h
?
8 Bpent much time

aaMW^^^KTaT ners profeied to be converted bim litUe time for any outside — and need assistance. Let us keep helping tlje.brethren in their Pro-^ * cw « f we would luuinriain wh«n.«r work. Other duties growing out UNION IN THE FOREIGN FIELDS, this sacred fund m mind. Read Igacted sentfees.
. £e says, “We

fafa. Vo Christian has a right we would first ascertain whether w°rx. wner unties growing out
the atatement of the Trustees have had great meetings ” He will

to be oaths outride. or not the converts united with of * «“erftl wiU
f

** de8tmy ° f th
f
v

,

ari ‘ found in another column. This Bhortly give u« a full rcport.
the church before we DUt an esti-

ogited by a watchful pastor, and, ous Methodist missions founded in , . m . , . , . . .
^

Bpeaklng th. mind freely, ma* If faithful, he wiU L no idle the same foreign field is to unite
f ^

-which n few people delightu HitMh bread. into one body. We need not perpet-
every Annual Conference in the Bed Bluff, Cal., formerly of the

doing, ie M <E« insrirtl by tho^ who iffJt -W.. « uate abroad the divisions that have churcb- We hope our lay breth- Mississippi Conference, informs us

it is of a desire to 1m ^T u
profess to be savrd,

CHURCH °°me about a» borne. Centrifugal ren will not overlook the matter.
that his belov«l W1fe “fell on sleep”

nt U
to the church, we may safely dis- LOYALTY TO THE CHURCH. ^ ^ ^ ^ The Agent) Df A p Watkin _ on Sunday, Sept. 7, after a brief'

Jr*-#*!

W

00aBt Tery lwgely the worthof As a rule, loyalty to the doc- enough. Such steps as this [The will soon enter upon his work.
,llne9Bof P“eumonia. We extend our

omme oc friendship or thought- suoh a meeting, no matter how trines, polity and institutions of establishment of a Joint Publishing Let us give him all necessary
BymPath ‘es ^ Brother Webb in his

u w
T

T_i.
itiB * widespread the interest, how the church to which a man be- House in China] are not union, but encouragement. •

affl,ctl0n
\

Some Wend will

•bit indulged without due oon- greet the excitement, or how longs is to be commended. But they prepare the way for union. -
. r

^1V0 us a memoir*

Menfine. It subjects the many professed conversion. Pro- loyalty may sometimes be ex- Whenever the native churches are BOOK NOTICES
^ev ‘ ^arence B. Strouse, after a

tptakm to adverse eriticiem, feeeion iessnuriona, or the work of pressed in snoh a way as to ible to stand akm»; tben their or- Su“mer campaign in the] East, in-

aad unneoeesarily hurts feeUfilfK graoe tfllBlow, to do any good, arouse the suspicion that a man g»nic union should be seriously un-
p?3»

ng a
(

time at 0cea“ Grove
man ought to be sue of his if the subjects deliberately refuse may, under certain circumstances,

dertaken - • • • We need concern cbu^«!Sth*“X
G^p Meetmg, where he wan bucccbs-

froand, and of a thorough knowl- to enter into the fellowship of allow his lovaltv to the church to
oureelve* but bttle whether the u. add«« th. .other, iwi j.e j0h..,on

e^pe^s to labor with a numberL rfkh^fr. Vf--. hf Tin ,| r
T, " teiiowsnip or allow nis loyalty to the church to futUM Methodism of China or «•»».. K«hrin.. Twu,. of Louisiana pastors during the com-

Stokes to shoTh^^ir l^.
m “PP°81 the Korea is episcopal or cougrega- The design of this book is to show ^ Winter. He ie well known in

rkiB ,
-

** atoong point that all, or any, who thus refuse government under which he lives, tional, so long as it is true to its that “the destinies of men are not Louisiana, where his work has been
.

P ft Par ^i but w© ar© 'lhis would not b© right, and bo mission of spreading scriptural holi- unchangeably fixed at death.” Ac* blessed in the past.

Thera is nothing better than
obU®*d to tbiak that they are far as we know, would not be ness over the land.” cording to the author’s view, men Rev. W. H. Hill who f .

Cor a man to know his duty, and
dece >ved

»
or poorly instructed, or possible, under the vows required In the above sentences, which

“
r®tein in und*niini8hed measure at the last session of the LoiiUi!,,,!.

always to be in his place r^eady
«•« nothing for the church. In by any denomination of Prot- we take from the Christian Ad-

“d strength all the possibilities, Conference, has joined the BaTst
Ia nMrfmrm if Un^h nr »k. either case, the revival that pro- estants. But it is possible among vneafe f\TashviIlP,\ of Anirimt; "H Pru deges, and responsibilities for Church. He m

ance on to© services ol tne ]>oral aa well as spiritual power, work in the way we believe beat

church. They will be glad to go, his declaration indicates that he adapted to spread the gospel, is

and will hasten with joyful steps proposes to maintain his allegi

to the house of God. \Yc have ance to the Pi

known revivals to result in de- head of the Church and ruler of should not be planted and
creasing the number of attend- the State,

ance on public worship. Far our midst a

better it would have been had church which
such meetings never been held. privileges and

A revival, to exceed in value, our government

there any reason why our princi-
’

r ^^ cbauces foP re.

ope as both the pies and methods of government *
. ,

1 ”
. demption m the next.

,lliUn
'

\Ve have read the book with more
tained in the foreign fields 1 In

than ordinary care , The author is

other words, if any form of Metli-
ilig i,] v esteemed as a Christian miu-

the odism is justified in maintaining
j ster mid scholar, but we are con-

a separate jurisdiction, is it not strained to say that he has failed to

We are sorry

Thus we discover in

representative of a

enjoys all

protection that

can bestow, justified in maintaining its iden- establish his position

is “a tity anywhere and everywhere! the book was written

—j in America have not

retarded our growth. Why as- Unanswerable Obie-

suine they hurt us abroad t M u.i..i. P i confer.™

The Methodisms of Japan have sonth. seventy t«o pa,

at least, agreed to unite, lhis was brought
Tfae of thil

but lie about by the two strong churches
to prove th;it vaccim

- J - 111 t0 the demands of
rather than a blessing

He scorned smaller bodies of Methodists,some 0f preventing small

of whom maintain a kind of hybrid who have lieen vacci

episcopacj', and others a so-called as liable to take the d

all would be democratic form of government, who have never su

our own missionaries, and and. further, that o

SU CAW Strut. Miw Orleaiw

“
’ changing their character and coudi- preached his first

rS6C1
’ and

0n
- tion” iu the future world that they Stri^Sexandr ! T ^

“ “P '

aR ‘"‘'"J';

thiB
'

T/
1080 "'h° die im ' iaff.tl>e seventh ofjeptember' Weait penitent may, by repentance and wish Brother mu ™ , .

W
ign faith turn to God through Christ, and success iu his new'LuJ”
16 f and be saved from hell

; those who
ier- die in the faith may apostatize and

Mrs. M. E. Hawkins, of,' Hatties-

)U8 lose their place iu heaven. This
,llrfb Miss., auuounces the marriage

aD)
possibility of chauge may continue

her dauSbter, Lula Travis Haw-

iud
iudeiinitely. Hence man is au eter- ,!

U8
’
to ^r ' William B. Jones, at

,
ual probationer. It is but justice to

hlg
,

noou
’ Thursday, the eight-

say that the author, though he be-
eeut ) 1URtaut

’ We acknowledge
6

lieves the views set forth are true,
recelPl an invitation to the nup-

as does not assert them “iu a dogmatic ^ ot being able to attend, we
ue

> spirit,” or with arrogance, “the
Seut our g°°d wishes. May the

to chances for mistake and failure
uu ‘on be a happy one

!

al- being always too many and too Mrs. Browning, wife of Rev W V
ire great.” Browning, of the North Ar - -

'

ile. Taking the author’s view of the Conference, died in MeniT
,88iPIU

jn. nature of man, his environmeutH in eight o’clock in the ev
'

’ ^
J8(J

this life, his fondness for “the lust Sept, 11, and was buried the'qL
°f

ag
ol the lleBh

’
uud the 1,,Ht 0{ the ‘lay following at Lauderdale

eyes, and the pride of life,” and his We have uo further u t

’ 1

f‘

8S '

proneness to procrastinate, we are Brother Brownings „ T-' ,

'

bound to believe that, if his doctrine will mingle their tears wui/u?
mls

ca as to future probation should be this sad bereavement a
^ m

on generally accepted, it would prove we hope, will be furni i
?eui01r

>

ur the death-blow to gospel work as due time.
1H bt UH ia
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QUARTO
BIBLES

Forest District, Mississippi Confer- W_
enee.

The
Jf

Drab Doctor : I eend the follow- r~

ing iteniB from the Forest district :

'1° On* l’astors of t lie 5

The Rev. W H. Lane, L, P
,
*np- District,

pljing Edinburg circuit, reporta Drab Brkthrkn : Th<
house of worship at Alioe ready for school Committee no t At I

use, bat not completed. Ho began a Wednesday, 8cp*. 10, ar.d

meeting there last Sunday. tbo leadoic, er mauagci
The Rov. M. L. White reports a threo sub districts as pi r

graoious meeting at Conway Chare!*
, Advccatr, of SspL U. T

Cartbsge circuit
;
eleven acccssionp, erg att .

eight by baptism and threo by vows. p jr \ .rthern disti

Tho Rev. D. C. Langford reports A p. Hr p., tersor, DiVville.

great revival at Gaiqae Chapel, Central dietrcj-J. B lid

Trenton cirenit, where he was assist- rldisr. ' For ihs Southern
ed by tho Rev. R. A. Breland— tho pl0 f; j, \i. Watkins, Qrltir

best meeting Bro. Langford was ever Brother pasta*, please

in. ‘E :ght acoesslons, ten children touch with tho leade*, or

baptzjd, quite a number eonvor'.ed,
t,f yenr snb-distriot

;
oorres

a good number reclaimed, and over him; awiat him in arra

thirty- flvo of tho best people pro- Sunday-school rallies,

fessed entire sanctihcatlon, and the L.*t the preachers, superb
collections raieed. ’ pntl a j] interested in Sind
The Rev. J. H. Foreman writes: work, labor and pray that

"Oar revival at Rose Hill continues, enthusiasm in this brauc

... So far my meetings have been 0),nrch’a work ba created

the best I have held on this charge.” D(Xt annual S inday sohoc

This is his fourth year. enee iQ tlie Meridian distri

The'Rav. Dr. Irvin Hiller, L. L., prifltabla in its histor

supplying Harperville circuit, reports Y 0 iiis in the work,

a revival at Oak Ridge Sohool- house, p, b. G

where he was assisted by Murdoch Sept- U 1802 .

McDonald, L. E, and F. A. Lane
SCH0

*

ARSHIP AF CENT
L. P. Many conversion*, etc, and

ten accessions. A good printer, desirii

Jno. D. Ellis, P. C
,
Forest circuit, tend Centenary College,

reports many conversions, reolama- jt profitable to write tho
tlona, etc., but only two aooessions at

t ije j ) e„i0Cratic Record,
Pulaski Church. Ho was assisted by

j j; j> q A]£RE
Jno. W. Crisler, P. C , Newton and

Hiokory. Fruits meet for repent-

anoe were brought forth.

Yonra faithfally,

T. L. Mellin, P. E.
Sopt. 12, 1902.

I III I IV nml 1*11,PIT K.llllnnn In

Brodie’s

Liver
Pills

ENGLISH. GERMAN, DANISH, SWEDISH, NORWEGIAN DUTCH and FINNISH"
'

1 111 ' * ' -1 IKII-ll H,H II., I>l,lln,l r l„hln. I-,.

'Artistic MonumentsPersonal to Subscribers
W’K WILL skVO to t‘v •-y kuli<0rll>"r «>r rf*rt«lf*r <•!' Un» Uititi^n \nvi.rwn t full s f.l nNK DOLLAR

puckagM nf Vir.K <»IIK.- by nitill, i’< ls'|‘IF\ | D, riiMIimmi t for nmj month'* t tn**n t, to hepnld for

within or.o month'** Mint* •* it* r hum'Ipi, if Hi*' i
t

•. * r run f rut hfnlly **n y tlist its usr Ipm don** him or her more
go- . I than all the drugs mid dnp *s of ipDieks or good doctors or pstmif mrMlInlnfH ho or slm lint i*vrr used
UK \ t> ill *• over again <'rtn*fnliy. an I understand that w* n-k our pay only alien It Itw do».n you good, and not
it. Dim. iVe take nil 'ho r h k

:
you b.avo nothing to Imao lf .lt ilopfl not benefit yon you pay tin nothing.

VIT.K-f'UK is it nut u ml. lint <1. "min mintMm* rook like imliitanc' 1 mineral OltK mined from tins ground like

ifold nml alj.vpr. ‘Util rei|ipre.i about twenty rear* fur oxidi/Hrinn. It contain* free iron, free sulphur anti

mugnr* tint nml urn pnekttge will ri|onl in rollelutl strength it ml curative value *no gn'lnns of the moat
powerful, eilb' ir Lmn mineral water, drunk i eili u t tie* spring*. It is n geological discovery, to wlilob thero

not ling addrd i r taken from. If in the mur-el oi the eeutiry for curing such disease* a* Rhentiint lam.
BrU’lit'.i lM*ea-n*. Blood |’ol*oning. Heart Troi.b!**. Diphtheria, Catarrh and Thront A Ifectlor.s. Liver, KHuey
and Ulndder \il;u*h'< Stomach nml l*Vm il*t I »

I •* •
<

•' len, I n flnppo Malarial Fever, Nervous I’rnstra’lon nml
li’enernl Ocbllify, *.« ihoujoimls tentl y, mid u« no otio, imtwerlng tL Is, writing for n pnektge, will deny nfter
lining (tiveny il's mid ne\

Thin idler will ebnl onge the attention nml comtldemf Inn, mid nftertrnrd the gfmflluiV. of every living
person who litHirpM bettor lienlib. or who mil- rn piuux, llln nml «1 i lyhluh have dellod the niedleal world
nml grow n worse w |i h ago Wo cate not for your NHoptirlsm. !mt nsk only your InTe.xtlgiition.nnd nt our flw]icnae,

rei.ur l!c-s of what II s you have, by semll ng to tor n package V«m mu«t not w rlto on a pontal enrdV
In answer to tliiH. address I’HKO. NoKL (!() H I*A S Y, Itcpt I «»

,
f»'27, .'•Id W North avo

, Chicago, lip

^T\ Cost no more
than plain ones
in White Bronze.

Wj Martile is entire-

ly wlr
iy 0,d of date,

ill ^11 Ornnito event-
unlly cniinbles
Ilack to Mother

SSSSEp Harth. Besides
it is very expens-

White Bronze
ia strictly ever-

Rw^ata!)|, lasting. It can
•--'.HBNHIWiWl'- w not crumble with

tho action of frost. Moss growth is

an impossibility. It is more artistic

than any stone. It lias been adopted
for nearly one hundred public mon-
uments and by thousands of delight-
ed customers in nil parts of the
country. We have designs from
$1.00 to ? i,000. The company ship
them to any address. Send me a
postal card, and I will call at your
home with my designs.

Rev. Geo. Jackson,
Looompt*, KapidM Parish. La.

Agon*, Monumental HrjrmCo . Bridgeport,Con«

Keep tho Rabies warm this

winter

!

It is cheaper than Doctors’

bills, not to mention the work
and worry of the Wife.

We ship GOOD COAL for

both the Household and Fac-

tory, also Rlacksmith Coal

and Foundry Coke.

A Single Carload at Wholesale
I ’rice—direct from the M incs!

Writefor quotationsand freight

rates.

Muscogee Coal Co.,

415 Chalifoux Bldg.,

BIRMINGHAM, ALA.

TESTIMONY.

I have used Brodlo'a Pills for many years In

my family, and have found them invaluable in

all cases, ‘anti, as a Liver Pill, do not think they

have an o<ioal. Geo. II. Wiley.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Price, 25c. a Box.

I. L. LYONS & CO.. Prop's,

NEW ORLEANS. LA

WANTED
A lady of Louisville, Ky.. dealre* a poaltloa

for the next scholastic year Graduated In Phil*
ado phia. Pa. Pnpll in evocation and oratory of
Mrn. Anna Randall Diehl, of New York City.
Qualifications.- Tne English branches, elocution,
and physical cnitnre. Nine years' successful
experience Referenoeo exchanged. Address,
stating terms (Miss) A., Box 950, Ardnoro, In-
dian Territory.

Students may enter at any time
and select their own ^|pdies.

Oldest I ndependent] Normal
School in Virginia. . . .

I 9ftA BANTKK to kwp your boy At hlA

book), off tho (IrMW. »w»y from bid company,

pononally to direct anil help him two honra

dally In night .truly, to giro him tho boot hoard,

train hlo body, mind and moValo harmonlouoly.

Boad what ton loadltg Mlaoloolpplana aay of my
rooponolbility, Id Loxlngtoa Training-School

“Annoanoomont
"
Jnot Iwnod. Haro yon not

often wished for Jnot onoh oohool aithlo wh.ro

you oould otnd yonr boy ond know ho wan sofof

If you sand him to mo, hlo thorough prepara-

tion for college Is assnrod. If yon wish kla

grounded In the rudlmeoto of o praetleal trala-

Ing thlo lo tho plane. Health to exoel ont—ao

pliyslolan oalllng In three years. Write for ear

ostalogae or announoement to-dayi it tella yea

our plena. W. T. FOSTER, Principal,

Lexlagtoa.'Mlao.

THE
Shenandoah Normal Colleee

Reliance* Virginia.

For Sale.

SllXninmmoud Typewriter; mod-

ern
;
iu use four mouths. Perfect

condition. S20cash.

A. H. B., care of this ollice.

Indian Mission,

Departments : Preparatory, consisting of tho Common School

branches, etc. Teacliera’ Normal; English
;
Scientitic; Philosophic;

Classic; Commercial; Shorthand; Typewriting; Telegraphy; Music,

Instrumental and Vocal, including Voice Culture, etc. If you do not

llnd what you want in the above list, write us and we shall promptly

tell you just what we can do for you. We offer a wide range of

subjects, and can usually satisfy every demand.
Expenses: Tuition, including all studies but Instrumental MubIc,

$1.00 per week. Board, Furnished Room and Light, $2.00 per week.

Steam Heat, Winter Term, $4.00; Spring Term, $2.00. Tuition, In-

strumental Music, two lessons a week, $10.00 per term
;
one lesson a

week, $5.00 per term. Absolutely no extras for any study in any

department

,

Location : Reliance is an ideal College community, with beautiful,

as well as wholesome environments. No saloons, no doubtful at-

tractions to entice the student away from his work, or to induce him
to waste hiB money. It is a cultured Christian community, furnish-

ing the very best of inlluences for rectitude and morality. We look

after the morals asjcell as the intellects of our students.

Buildings and Improvements : The College building is If large

three-story structure designed especially for the purpose. There are

separate dormitories for young woman and young men. The ladies’

rooms are carpeted. The dining-room, library, chapel, and recitation-

rooms, on the flrBt floor, have recently been papered, whioh adds very

much to their beauty.

Business Education : Our Commercial Department is one of the

best in the State. The fallacy of the claim made by some Com-
mercial Colleges, that a Business Department in a literary sohool

can not be made a success, is folly demonstrated by the results ol

our work. This success is secured by placing this department under,

a special supervising principal, who is peculiarly equipped for the

work, and who gives his personal attention to it

Cooper Institute,
Daleville, Miss.

Where are you going to Behoof
this Fall! Will vour decision be in-

tiuenoed by the Moral and Religious,

Surroundings of the school and
place! Will the reputation of the

school have any influence upon youf
Will a fllie faculty have anything to

do with your decision T We have
the oldest Boarding-school in East .

Mississippi. We have Three Uni-

versity Trained Men oonfltaOed with

our facultynw QhB course is Clas-
cal, Scientific, aod Practical . We
also have Mnsio, Elocution, and a

ji tv
j
uuu nuu ^ i v oo mo ovuui

Fall term begins Sept 23, 1902.

For Catalogue address
Dr. GRAHAM, Principal. Reliance, Va.

(ESTABLISHED IN 1828)

Rltaaled smoBg ibe bIMs of Boat Feliciana Jaokaoa. La. Tea ProfMoon and Iaatrootora.
Collage Department offare oourtee leading to A. B. B H.. aad A. If Degree*.

Mississippi Conference. nlMkl Conferano*. p
To AO Presiding Elder*. Preachera in-Chargo T. I* MeLLKN, P. E.

und Sunday eohool Superintendent* in the m ,, ,, m
Hounds of the Mississippi Conference—

r .

Dear Bbbthbkm : Dr. Waller B.
Notice.

Liinbath, Missionary Secretary, osllt The Distrlot Meeting of the Wo-

attention of all parties who ought to man’s Hjuio Mission tDolety of the

be interested to ’’the third So adsy In Mississippi Conference, Foiesl dis-

Ootober, which has been set aside by trlot, will be held at Paulding, Sept,

the Board of Miaaiona and the Ban- 30, 1902. Let esoh auxiliary send s

day school Board ss a Rally Day for delegate, aud every pastor lu the

foreign miaaiona in the Sunday- diatriot ia earnestly requested lu

school.” Dr. Lambuth bae “had a have his oharge represeu ted. Let us

very carefully prepared sixteen-page pray for a spiritual blessing,

programme printed, with songs and Mas. D. S. Harmon,

reoitationa, and containing much late Dial. Sjo.

missionary information. These pro-
Children Dying,

grammes are Bent ont free of coat.” >

A request on a postal card from pas- At this seaaou of the year, when

tor or superintendent addressed to
warm days followed by cool nighla

T w .U o,,. D KI O and the eating of fruu and vegetu-
Dr. Lambulh, 34b Public Square,

bleB tffa0oillg the stomach, bowels,

Nashville, Tenn., will bring all the etc., wo b»ar of so iuhu/ rLnldieit

programmes needed by any Sunday- dvmg. Give thorn Dr. U ggero’

eohool or pastoral charge. Huckleberry Core..', tn« gie.t ape-

- ... . cidu lor all bovrel Mudbletf aud cull-
Yonra faithfully,,

dren teething.
T. L. Mullen, Hold by a.; Druggists, 25 aud 50c.

Miss’y Seo’y for Miss Conf, bottle.

Fall Coarse of BlWiealaad Tbeole

throe yoora. OocHak Tkoolodoal

yaaro. TelOea aaS raOM root fioe.

arohlpo for couo*o (rodootoa. aaS
for uB<foT*radoato», oovorlas oort

Poot-sradoaU ooofooo la AoUowlo 1

free Conference ooarao at atafj
gradnatoo. and also po.t *r.S«»to

oorroosond.no..

Millsaps College
Jackson, Mississippi.

CHAMBERLAIN-HUNT ACADEMY,

POUT GIBBON. HUM.

Mognlfloont now brtok bnlldlnfo. tho ua
mipleto In the Bomb for n byo' boMdtoi

jhuol. 90 room* 8t»em boot. E oo trio light

inlury plumbing Compua, Mnnroo. Ho.lt

it location In tho "hill ooouta " Sopor*

Helpline. Homo lnfluonooo Thorongh li

A liigh-Krodfi f’ol offering tlie very ttueet advantages under the beet Christian Influence!.

Greatly enlarged boat ding LioIIUIhh. Price* very low: nm-Hsaarv exunnee* not mo*e than $iit

for tlie entire sesHiMi LA Vf 1IICP %BY dEVT %VI i*H ADVANTAGES UN.SUHfASSKD.
Eleventh Hee*ion begiue September 24th ibOi ami clo«ieN June 9th, 1903. giving beat month! ol

tlie year for eohool work. For Catalogue, witn full information, add’eta

W. 0. GUTHRIE. Principal.

Whitworth
Female College,

324-330 TCHOUPITOULAS STMEET,

miimiit iuuii ii

AXES, AXLE GBKA9B., BLAOJCINS,

Basket., OUDK*’

ul EXurunro OrtiHUOO.

M -hair SMlo. N^looko. f+'‘LlnZ..,,
X^rbewlug (lam \fotka Xrfofloo nillo,

Konmelod Sreolworo. Fnaooto, Flloo,

f'sHING T.OKbl. Furnoooo GanUnpo,
^aubieio, ^anndloo. Jnpannodvnio.

Sr.'*
1
*’

I-»mo
*t°ll* t

*L»otor.i.
1^***

Lyo,

Prr:,' Rolrlgorntoro,
---% .uoe Pnno, «ai'**ieo,

3P tone Fi wr* Oleveo,
TIN WAKE, TKAPS fAJ
Toilet Hoopo.
WHBELBAEBOW1. wt
And n Fall Line of WOO

BROOKHAVEN, MISS.

Next MHAftiou opemm Sept. 17, 1902. UdumurI advantagri) offered by till* hUtorio inhtitutlon. Building*

oomuodiouM nml in moou repair Hot and oold water in dormiturJeM . Hlectrio litflit* iu every room.
Twenty t^auhem arid ollioerH. Courne of atudy comprehensive aud thorough. Our taoilltle* ia the

Department* of MumIo, I'aiuting, Klouutl«n. Hook k*>eiiiug. Typewriting and ritmintrraphy are fine Uharge*,
moderate. Koroaiaiugue addreHM *1. W. noOPKE, Pre*ident, or 11- <i. MAwKINa, Vioe-l’re*ident.

EMORY COLLEGE, Oxford, Ga
Oxford is Hitimted on a h'gh ridge In the healthlent seotlon of Middle Georgia, where there are no, local

cauMeit to breed MiukueMH. The college will continue to make every posmhle effort now, ae lu the pant, to

send foriii young meu well furuiMlied iu phjuical Mtreugth, iu mental training, aud iu zealous GhMiitiau char
no ter. Courses ieuduig lo the three degrees, A. B., Ph li.. a^d H. U., are deeigiied to lay brood foundations
lor any walk iu Hie. After the Sophomore jear oppurtuuitv le given for tbe election or studies in the dire,
linn of the Ntudeul's Mpeuiai aptitudes. The central diniug u«il will offer good food at actual ooit, not to ex
eecu eight dollars per mouth. Kuruliilied rooms are let at oue dollar per mouth for each lodger. This sys.

lem is uuder the immediate supervision of a member of the faculty, who is assisted by a competent matron.
Necessary expeuses for the eutlre college course, per auuum, witbta #175. Fall term opens *ept. 17, lVp^
For catalogue aud other information, address JAMKA K, DICKEY, Fresideut

a

uii'usrj.
agar Padd la*.

T
Washer*.
Wringer*.

hi WAKE.
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cording to reason shall never ho

poor and lit* that governs his lift*

by opinion shall never ho rich I

nntim* is limited, lint fancy is

boundless.’’—The I 'm inn.

Home Circle A womans discovery

although relle-iting that '‘all serv-

ice ranks the same with God."

How can she possibly aff-e Mo-

world ? As she passes certain

great personages, her songs come

upon their hearing at critical

moments,changing,by suggestions

of goodness and courage, their

whole lives.

To this New England factory

girl a painted flower was the

entering wedge of a new life.

Through country- after country

this other I’ippa passed, seeking

the native flowers. So accurately

did she paint them that botanists

used 'them for analysis and classi-

fication. Their sale enabled her

to continue her studies and trav-

els. Kings and queens received

her and heard her story. Every-

where she tried to bring a touch

of sweetness and light to the

lives she transiently touched. In

the waste places of the earth she

dropped, like I’ippa, accidental

Heeds of courage and strength.

She differs from I’ippa, however,
in that her story is quite tr.ue

and some readers of The Com-
panion may, like the present nar

IVlOll'VQ.S, MOMoailLiv 13
, AiND rator

>
meet the sweet faced, gray-

haired little lady as she travels

through the world. — Youth’s

Companion.

Will euro that Irritating
Kczoma.-stop tho prog-
ress of that Ringworm
and Heal it completely’.
A convenient, cleknly local application, harm-

1cm to Bound tlsiiue, death to microbe*. The only

•ure remedy for all forma of itching skin di«ea*e»,

f He Tidy.

e
“Yes, it pays to he particular

* in little things,” said Mrs. .(ones

’ to Elsie, who had just finished
e

dusting the parlor. “S'elp, dear,
1 you forgot the piano entirely,
8 and I do not think the music
f cabinet has been touched.
4 “You see, dear, I want you to

* grow to be a useful and tidy wo-

man. To some it is a natural
* habit, with others it is acquired,
^ earned after years of persever-
5

ance.”
r

Elsie laughed and replied :
“

1 do not think you will nave much ti?a. prodnoin* inanity
1

trouble training our little Eliza-
' beth. Everything must be in its
1

proper place, and the child is
1

really not happy until it is there.

Y
T
ou remember when she was

1

sick last Spring she had places

for everything and would follow

us with her eyes, protesting if

we did not place them there.

One day I placed her napkin-ring

on the bureau. Tut it on tho

stand, Elsie; it belongs there,’

she said.”

“I)o you know the chief charm
about that young friend of yours,

Anna Jarrett, who calls here so

often 1 Even Tom has noticed it,

and father speaks of her always
as ‘that nice little girl.’ ”

“You know Anna is very

pretty,” said Elsie.

“Yes, dear, I know, but that is

not where her principal charm
lies. The girl is always so fault-

lessly neat that, meet her where
you may, you afti always sure to

look after her again. Take that

dress she had on to day
;

it waH
of ordinary material, but it was
neatly made and there was not a

spot or speck of dust on it. Her
hands were gloved, and when she

uncovered them 1 noticed her

nails were faultlessly kept. The
neat little tie about her neck did

not wrinkle or slip from its

proper place. There had been a

high wind, but her soft brown
hair was in perfect keeping with

her attire. My eyes fell upon
her shoes; they were like the

rest of her attire.”

“I wonder what there is about
Anna Jarrett,” said Tom

;
“there

are never any rough or loose

ends about her.”

“That is just it,” I said, “and
is the secret reason of her looks.

One button off, one untidy glove,
(

one spot on the dress, and the Africa and America. She did
pleasing effect would be lost. not go as most travelers think

“It is easy enongh to cultivate necessary,with guides and friends.

.bimnl*. liarml pa* nyetuMe ’wR /
rettfHy »luif will qtilokly

cure ail feiti Hit* (llllfaHcs, it*

wHl «» l lie jiIIpk It li na»

tun-’i* nun rrippily. ttml will not

nniy rnliavo, tint will ahifrilutHy
|

~
1 - *

thoroughly anti plhrnmm'ntly cure
the ailments pt'uulikr t4> women,
such an falling of thtj womb, Ion-

norrhpit [whiten], tllnplacementN, uliT’atlon. granu-

lation, painful or scanty periods, Irregular menstru-

ation and all the pckic'llls of women. It positively

cures remal ulcers, piles, hemorrhoids, tumors, Itch-

ing. blind or bleeding piles in either sox. It cures

promptly, privately and permanently without the
repugnant methods In general use by nbysloiana.

You can escape embarrassing examinations, avoid

humiliating exposures, cheat the aurgeon’a knife out
of baptism In your blood. ,

Ha
, if I live Will r

ht at big • goo««
a* you arc?

"Yes, my child, if you don’t use

Magic White Soap.
MMiilon ssilsd psru. I-*-, thsm 1.

nSrmMt N»b«IUfif: BO wMhlMri;— hseksehs. If yon in MAGIC SOAP.
Win hut «mt m mafic 5

fee* no roatn li»«

to yallcw mm p.

V Tour Groorr Do* Not Handle

MAGIC WHITE SOAP,

Sand a* One Dnltsr end we will for-

ward yon a Semple Box of Twenty
Large Cake*. Fn igbt prepaid Maglo
will male hard w»t«r soft, and yonr

elotbea clean and white
Save ib« Wrapper* for a Tea Bet of 56

piaoea Free.

MAGIC SOAF CO., Ltd

lfew Orleans-
S. H. HAAG. President,

50c. at druggists, or by mail from

a/e *T, SHUPTRINE, Savannah, Ga
Sole l'reprirtsr.

Ote, with flrat dose; quickly effect* a permanent
ynre» Never fails Neutralizes and eradicate*
dyspepsia poinoL. An absolute specific. Very
palatable, perfectly harm leas, as gentle as na-
lure in effect. Nog eoted Dyapepaia and Indi-

1 geetion produce “Bright'a liiaease," nndemiinen
the vita organs, overthrows tho mental fuoul-

.

*
' J aim death

Mr. •!. G Thompson Anclote. Fla., volunta-
rily writ-ea ”1 suffered agonies from l)vnpepsia
Walker’s Famous Uyspepsia Curequioklv oured
me I gained 14 pounda in one month My
friends are aatcniahed at my quick recovery. A
wonderful medicine "

Rev. F w Martin. Van Wyck, 8. C., “Beat
Dyspepsia medicine 1 ever found.

“

Rev R. M Boone, editor Baptiat Chronicle,
Alexandria. La.. “Doing finely in ray wife's
oaae."

Mr Leroy Turner, Sparta. Ga . “I could
•carcely eat anything; twodosea completely re-
lieved me."
Mrs M. L Walker Atlanta Ga “It cured

me of painful Bufferings from acidity of the
• lornach “

Box containing month's treatment, by mail,
II; checks, 10 re uts extra. Address,

Kcv. EDWARD H. WALKER,
Box 92. Atlanta Ga.

have been cured by the use of this remedy. The first-

package is free, semi for it—send to il- y. I know
tlinla fair trial of it sill result In your becoming its

enthusiastic advocate and friend. With tt I will send
literature of inteteat and value Ho not neglent this

oppnrtunitv to get cured yourself and be in a position
to advUe ailing friends.-

Consider well th« above offer and not unnn it at

ottos. It is ms e in the sincere hope of Hiding you
and spreading the knowledge of a beneficent, boon to
sufferers. Earnestly, hopelu ly, fattlitully, Mss.
Cuma K.hMii.i.kk, 4rt Comstock Bldg.. Kokomo. Ind

bOUBLE DAILY SERVICE

Through 5Ieepers
II ETWEEN

New Orleans and
St. Louis,

Louisville,

Cincinnati and
Chicago.

Steam Heated, Gas Lighted,
Wide Y’estibuie Trains with

DINING CARS
For New Orleans, Serving
meals a la carte. Free Declining
Chair Cars between New Or-
leans, Louisville and Cincinnati.

TICKET OFFICE:

St. Giiaries and Common Streets.

Trtts. Inn and »rr1r« at UNION STATION

Howard At. and Rampart Hu, Dally.

lari. AttItt

Wampbl. Rirpraaa p. m I « Mam
Vickibur* A NaU-bn Xx i 7: In a. m. I p. a
Valley XxprsM |

lo-lSp m I 8:00 a i»

•ayoa Sara Aoc'd I >:Ma.m| l«px

I

staiidaid. In slioit, education is

I ei teemed a thing to lie provided

by the State, or to be bought

when the time comes, an idea

which is turning us into a nation

of vulgarians. A man contend-

ing against poverty and igno-

rance must perforce leave to

other* the education of his chil-

dren, if they are to be educated

at all. He generally has all he

can do to keep their mouths filled

and their backs covered. If, by

ILLUSTRATING BIBLE HISTORY

Why I Attend ('liurch in Warm
Weather.

I Attend church in warm
weather because

:

The Lord lias said we should

not neglect the assembling of

ourselves together. (Ilel). x, 2.T
)

The Lord has promised “where
two or three are gathered together

in my name, there am i in t lie

midst of them.” (Matt, xviii, 20.)

1 expect uiy pastor to be there,

and should be surprised if he

were 10 stay away on aeeouut of

warm weather.

My presence is more needed in

the services when there are but

few than when the house is

crowded.

No matter what station I hold,

my example will influence others.

If I stay away from the services,

others may be influenced to do so.

If I have important business,

warm weather does not keep me
from attending to it, and church
attendance is, in God’s sight, very

important.

If warm weather doe* not stop

the pleasure seekers, it should

not stop me in seeking the glory

of God and the highest good of

my soul.

If I attend in warm weather, I

show my loyalty to Christ and
the church.

If it is not too warm for the

p&Btor to preach, it is not too

warm for me to sit still and listen.

If it is right to have service*

during warm weather, it is right

for me to help sustain them.

I hope to receive good and do
good.—liev. J. W. Neyrnan, in

Standard.

By M. B. CHAPriAN, D.D.
Of Mlfl*ourl.

I2me, pp. 2S4; trice, SI.2S.

Condenses the whole history and brings
the learning of the subject

down to date.

Stjend Your Vacation in the

Rocky Mountains.

# TICKETS

ON SALE

EVERY
DAY.

Ticket Office, Barbee & Smith, Agts,

Nashville. Tenn. Dallas,

i «»e foreign Missionary

and His Work.
4 IMPORTANT OATEWAYS 4

By Dr. W. S. E. Cuwnyngkoas.

WIT* AX 1XTXODU0T1OX XT

Dr. Walter R. Lembuth,
Missionary Secretary of the Methodist

Xplsoopal Church, South. W oA DtN v<*.

Al I COLORADO SPRINGS,
.uv PUtBLOi and Return

Final Limit, October 31.

STOP-OVERS ALLOWED.
Through Sleeping Car Service.
New Orleans, St. Louis, Denver!

Kinvit IHnlng-l'iir Serrlee in tho World.

iX". Hri 9- 10 • m 7 ; 70 p m
n. k

H
.

1

T
7:Ml' 1,1 7:W P a*Leave ri t. Louia n ru i

(
,,r.

,, n ,

Arrive Colorado springs 10.35 am 7;35 a mArrive Denver ll-oo h m ’•jr. _
Arrive Pueblo ...ll':50»m »':10 • u

QUICKEST POSSIBLE TIME.

IfMO. PP. 132. 50 CBNTS.

L - Fast Trains - L
Daily

hr St Leal*. Chicago, and the East Barbee & Smith, Agts.,

bviU*. Teas. D«IU*. I<%

Arizona,
New Mexico
California.

*kt offky, 211 ST. CHARLES STREET,
r Common °a*er St. Charles Hotel),

erlxnd Phone , 180-u.
M,W 0rl*‘“*' 1-S-

UN kOLLAND, A. T. A.

P- K. (ICKDRY, D. P. a.

AUVOPATTliFFt^
Magic White Soap, advertised

in our columns, i« manufactured
in New Orleans by a responsible
company, who can be relied on to
do what is promised. The soap
is what is claimed for it. There
is none better on the market. A

...
[

air trial ha» 1‘een given it at the
oath to person* who would like to

home of editor, and the good
have tt, but are unable to pay any- wife

> who knows what soap is
thing T We will gladly send It to says “it is about the best slmnoh for one dollar a year. We hope ever used.” Our lady readJ,
to get many response* to thla appeal, would do well to give this soa
Let tbo*« who respond designate the crial - Send for a box of twnnt*
names of those to whom they desire bars—one dollar: charo-eu .

y
the paper sent, or give the money to the manufaetnrur g H 1>ald bF

A Beautiful Bible

otherwise finished in the beU^‘ The
whlchever you will—the strug- woman in the next seat.

j0”* Prtyf ail proper gle to have or the struggle “Not stop at Shelby t Too bad

:

•object index; and maps are the onljr
there is escape I must have taken the wrong

r*fag*H-th' -•--weight from neither, aud both are pain, train. Not that I am lost,

isfjja.
y ' p

J

They are but acute and chronic though,” she laughed. “I have
forms of the same disease. But never been lost yet.”
the man who strives to do with- “Yet!” echoed the girl. “Per-
out has this inestimable ad^y-ati- -haps you bare traveled far T”
tage over the man who strives to “I have just come from Ire-
have—the gods tight upon bis land,” was her smiling reply,
side. If he is defeatdd, it is al. “When 1 am really old i think I

wa.\ s bis own fault, and it be shall go ha -k there.”

—**-! UiaMnudtj»p,T, use.; cloth, si* wins, nothing cau deprive him of Further conversation revealed
IU s gum. Agoau. NaoMUo. Tomm. • * iuiuugM- -He that Jives at- the fact that the little iadv bad

ANOTHER NOTICE.
bu 'm

I
same offt-i

Requests for special copies of back duet
the Advocate come to us so

!

tiwuul.
i

often that they are burdensome,
I

*be ori * 1
'
1 '.

aud we again remind our friends
! -,,,

that in rnakiug such requests !

tJ ‘~

tb«^’ must send four cents for a* . s

each copy. We can not afford to u n || 1

“send bill,” as we are sometimes
asked to do. Please, friends, •

* t UU "" '

bear these things in mind. r

l! '

I I.ftj*lf lt„. U*1

BARBEE k SMITH, Agents,
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Great Mistake
Many women are

"down” on
washing
powders.
They fried
some, were
dissatisfied,

[.and claim
that nil pow-

I

ders are poor. This is wrong.
PEARLINE is not like other
powders. Test it for washing.
Compare the soap paste made
from PEARLINE with that

made from any other soap
powder or washing powder. 672

k ASK A FRIEND ^

OblTUAKIbb.

Obituaries of 200 words published

free. For all words in excess ot trial

number send one cent per word.

Mrs. Sallib P. Mookk war horn in

Oglethorpe county, (1*-, F-*b 10,

1840, and died Aug. 11, 1902, at 8:40

A. M. WPb flrmne.'B ano coinage ber

pure spirit passed through the Irving

ordeal of death, and took i'B fl ght

heavenward. Her last words, when

told that she was djing. were, “I

leave it all in the hands of ttie good

Lord.” Soon she was calmlv and

ueaoefally “asleep in Jesus.” She

joined the Methodist Cburch at the

age of flft»en, and led a pnre oonae-

orated Christian life always In con-

templating her past life from girl-

hood to womanhood, as sister, daogh

ter, wife, mother and friend, we are

impressed with the thought that a

truer, more oourageous and constant

woman in all the relations of life

never made an impress or wielded an

influence on the human heart. As
sister, she was affeodonate and help

ful ;
as daughter, reverential and

dutiful
;
as wife, constant and true;

as a mother, tender, devotional, and

self- sacrificing. Tbs Good Samari-

tan spirit pervadod her whole nature.

3be was ever ready to lend • helping

band to the poor and needy, and ad-

minister to the siok and snfforlng. A
life well spent is a crowning jewel in

the kiDgdom of God. Those who
miss ber lovlDg ministrations, and

long for the touoh of a vanished

band and for the sound of a voice

that is still, need not be sad and de

pondent, but may rtjoloe that the

beautiful bands are at rest, aud kt ow
that on the early morn of Aug. 11,

when the great King of heaven was
preparing to flood the earth with the

glorions light of another day, that

hers was a glad and glorified spirit

wending its way to “a home not

made with hands,” a home eternal In

the heavens, prepared for those who
die In the Lord. L M.

TBIUUTB OP BB8PICT.

Whereas, It has pleased our Heav-
enly Father to remove ftom onr

midst and transplant into the heav-

enly kingdom onr beloved friend and
pupil, Ammib B. Hand; therefore, be

it

Bsaolved, 1. That while we are

deeply grieved at onr loss, and onr
heart* are aad and aebing at tbla

mysterious dispensation of Provi-

dence, we bumbly bow In inbmlaeion

To God’s will, knowing that some
day we will understand lta wisdom.

2. That we oommend to the pnplla

ot this school and the yonng people

of the community the life of this

pnre Christian girl aa on* worthy of

imitation. Prompt in her attendanoe
on the servioe* of the sanotnary, les-

sons earnfully prepared, alway* ready
to raapond cheerfully to any oall

made upon her by her ebnroh or

aSabbath-school, upright in walk and
'conversation, true to her ebnroh
~vowo, her example ia one to be emu-
lated by all.

3 That we extend to the bereaved
family onr einoere and deep sympa-
thy, assuring them that this sohool

greatly deplores the loss of one to

faithful and trne.

4. That these resolutions be spread
npon the Minntes of the Sunday-
eohoo), a copy fnrnithed the family

of the deceased, and a copy sent to

the New Orleans Chbibtian Advo
cate for publication.

Hib Txachib.

Unanimously adopted by Shubuta,
Miss., Sanday-sohool, M. E. Church,
South. Thos. A. Lxdyard,

Superintendent.

Mrs. Biulab Ball Lewis, daugh-
ter of Bro. and Sister B. B. Lewis,
was born in Marion county, Miss.,

Nov. 15, 1869. She was converted at

China Grove Camp Ground in 1879,

and joined the M. E. Church, South,

at Water Holes Cburcb. She, with

her hatband, moved ber membership
to Columbia early this year. She
was married to Charlie C. Btmea In

October, 1887, and died at the home
of ber parents in Colnmbis, Aug. 19,

1902, of Bright’s disease. Sister

Barnee leaves two boys and two
girls, husband, parents, three broth-

ers and one sister to mourn their

loss. Converted at ten years old,

Vnd having lived a cooseoraceu Chris-

tian life, ane was ready to go. She
bad no fear ot death, bat rather wel-

comed it. She soffttred long, but
patiently. She was faithful in all

her bouse. 8he served the Lord
Christ through aer tAorily aud ot.ues

Sieved are the dead who die in ihi-

Lird.” W. M Williams.

Miss Maby J. Nash, the »ntj-ct of

ns noric*
,
was bom In 1834. She

.irtd the Methodist Chnruu in Pat-

irson, L*
,
N v 27, 1854, aid died

! of heart tronWf, July 18, 1902, aged

n xtyeight years. She lived and died

under the old parental roof, where I

knew the whole family before the

i

Civil War, living a peaceful, happy
life. It was, a Christian home— uar-

unts-and clijjldren consecrated to God;
! *mt death has made aad inroads in
1 -he family sinoe those snnny days.

One by one they are being removed
to the other home in the kingdom of

1 onr Father. What a
j
iyons rennlon

in the “house of many mansions I”

Miss Millie was a thorongh Method-

ist, in theory and practice. She was
'

a. consistent, devoted Christian, faith-

ful to oharoh servioe, a substantial

friend to the preacher’s family The
family, the chnrch and the commu-
nity have sustained a great loss. We
weep not aa those without hope. We
look to a happy meeting ‘‘in the

sweet by-aDd-by.”
Jno. A. Miller.

Myrti8 Louisa, of John’", Miss.,

died May 25 1902, aged twenty-three

months and six days. She was the

youngest ohild of Mr. and Mrs. A. A.

Gates, the j->v and light of a loving

household. After a brief earthly so-

j >nrn ber gentle spirit was borne by
ministering angels to the paradise of

God. It is not the will of him who
dost all things for the best that one

of these little odob should perish.

They are lambs of the upper fold,

faultless before the throne, and jew-

els on the Savior’s diadem. May
God, in his infinite m'-roy, oomfort

the heart-broken father and mother,

brother and sisters! Farewell, dear

Myrtle, till we meet again. We shall

think of yon Id heaven’s fair oourts,

with the light in yonr eyes ot love

eternal. Nannie Murray.

Mrs. C. C. Youno (nee Monroe)

was born Nov. 30, 1850 She was
married to N B Young in 1868.

From this happy union there are six

boys and five girls—all living to

raonrn the loss of a loving mother,

but not as those who have no hope,

for Sister Young became a Christian

when she was a girl, and lived a con-

sistent life all the time. In ber

death we see a loss to the chnrch in

an empty pew, to the neighborhood

a vaoant chair at the sick bed, to

busband an affectionate and loving

companion gone, and to the children

a mighty counselor. Ob, for more
each faithful living! May the God
of meroy oomfort the sorrowing ones!

J. S Butlidoe.

Deafness Can Not Be Cured

by loiwl »pplln»tlon«, ihey oin not retell

ID* dltRMtl portion of the ear. Thrrv Homy
one w ft y 10 rare il.afueiv, and tbat la by ron-
atltotlonai romedla*. prafneaa la rana-d oy
an l'flavet omdlllon of (be muooui lining of

th» Koftannlan run*, wtion tola tnbola In-

Hamad yon bav« a rambling aonnd or Impar-
font hearing, and wh»n It la entirely rloeed,

peafneaa la the rnaol*
;
and nnleaa 'helnSam-

matlnn ran be taken ont and tbla tone re-

doral to lta normal oondlilon, hearing will be
deetroyed forever. Nln>oa«eonl of ten are
canted by Catarrh, whloh la notbleg bat an
Infltmel oondition of the mnoona tnrfecea.

We win give One Hundred Dollar, for any
oaae of Peafneaa (named by ceterrb) tbat oen
not be cared by Hell’t Catarrh Care. Bead
for olroalera, free.

V. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo. O.

Bold by Draggfete, 75o.
Hall'e family Pllla are the beat.

The bread of lira la lovei the tall of lift la

work i
the watar of Ufa la faith.—Jamaaon.

FOR OVER SIXTY YEARS
Has. Winslow's Booth ins Bracr has beet
aaed for children teething. It toothee the
ohild, aofteaa the garni, aflaya all pala, enrea
wind ooUa, aad la tha beat ramady for Dlarrkwa.
Twaaiy-Sva oanta a bottle,

Oo not let the good thlnga of life rob job of

tea beat thlaga.-Maltbla D. Babcock.

If yoa woall be revenged of yonrtntagy,

govern yonraaif. - Benjamin franklin.

Heiskell’s
JlcUkell'a Ointment accomplish?* aston-

ishing cure* of Hklndlseuxe*, after the moat
powerful Internal remedle* have fulled.
After bathing the part with Jlehkell't .Soap
uae lleiakell’s Ointment and It will quickly
remove all Illotchee, I’iuinlfa, Eruption*
and Sore*. Cures Tetter, Kryslpelun, Halt
ltheum, Hcuhi Heud, Itch, Ringworms,
Ulcers, riles, ltarher 1

* Itch; relieves and
heal* Huron unti Bcttld*. Makes the akin
soft and beautiful. I’reacrlbed bv phy-
Blclana for half a century. A t druggist* 50c.
Send fur free hook of leitiiiiiuniali.

Johnston, iioi.lowat a to., Philadelphia.

Ointment
BOOKKEEPING, lESSISO
etc., KuccoKsfullv taught by mall or no
charges. POSITIONS secured. 10,000

students. Booklet free. Add. DEPT.
1 8 DKAUGMON S BUS. COL. Nashville Term.

MORE THAN 235,000 SOLD.

popular • VV)orI^s
BY TUB

REV. JNO. H. NICHOLS,
Of the Tenneaaee Conference,

The night of a Winner to Pray. Unan-
swerable. Price 5 cent*; 60 cent* per dozen.
Theological Grub-ax. Campbellism

, rubbed up, root and branch. Price 10 cents;
1 per dozen.
The Ueclealaatleal Pump. The

water pumped out of Cauipbellisin. Price 10
cents; f 1 per dozen.
The Furnace. Campbellism consumed—the

dross extracted. Price 10 cents; $1 per dozen.
The Shipwreck. Unconditional ‘persever-

ance and close communion demolished. Trice
10 cents: 81 per dozen.
The Currycomb. Curries Campbellism, 'or

iO cents; 81 per dozen.
The Sprinkler. No immersion in the Bible.

Price 10 cents; $1 per dozen.
A Friendly Talk on tb«* Second Blessing*

Price 10 cents; 81 per dozen.

The Wheel. Religions Orimnlzatlon God’s
Ordor. The Methodist Cburch Organized on the
Apostolic Basis. Price 10 cent*; $1 per dozen.
Analogy; Or, The Second Blessing Theory

of Banctineation Considered from the Stand-
point of Baal’s Con torsion, and an argument by
Analogy and the Rible. Price 10 oenta; $1 per
lozen by mail.

Ill tile Tools for Busy People. This booh
is a collection of 1 11 the uathor's pamphlets ir.co
rme volume. Her* is u <iait»?» containing e'dvea
well-pointed arrows; each arrow flies dirustly to
the marie. 12mo cloth, pp. 875. Price $1 by
mail. Bend orders to

I3ARB12P &SMITH,Agt«.,
cun.. UO LfctU*. Tea.

Mrs. Fred Vivradk,
No. 228 Territorial Street, Benton Harbor. Mich.

“I am pleased to give my
experiijrtec with Wine of

Card icifas I am very grateful

for its help. After my first

baby was born 1 could not

seem to regain my strength,

although the doctor gave me
atonic which he considered

very superior, but instead of

getting better I grew weaker
every day. My husband
came home one evening with
some Wine of Cardui and in-

sisted that I lake it for a week and see

what it would do for me. As he seemed
to have so much faith in it I did take the

imcdicine and was very grateful to find

my strength slowly returning. In two
weeks I was out of bed and in a month I

was able to take up my usual duties. I

am very enthusiastic in its praise.”

I |i )TH’F.K HOOD is tlm noblest duty

rl anil hi ghost privilogu women
|J «J eati achieve or aspire to. Willi-

out-this privilege women do not
get all there is in life too often they
go through the world discontented,

wrayped no ill thejr.own selfish cares

and troubles. How different is the

happy mother, watching her children

grow into manhood and womanhood.
A mother lives as many lives as she has

children—their joys and sorrows are

hers, as are their ambit ions,

trill in |> li s and defeats.

Healthy women do not suf-

fer miscarriage nor does
a woman who n healthy

sutler tortures at eliildhirt li.

It is the woman who i s ail-

ing who has female weak-
ness who fears the ordeal

of bis-fvn wig a mot her. \Y ine

of ( ,'ariluf Imilds up the wo-
manly in a woman. It stops

till unnatural drains and
strains - irregularities which are re j

sponsible lor barrenness and miscar-

riage. It. makes a woman strong and
healthy and aide to pass through preg-

nancy and childbirth with little suffer-

ing. After tin 1 ordeal is passed the

Wine prepares a woman for a speedy
recovery to health and activity.

Wine of Cardui, in re-inforeing the

organs of general ion, lias made mothers
of women who had given up hope of

ever becoming mothers. Winuof Cardui
will cure almost anjwmso of barrenness
except cases of organic, trouble. How
can you refuse to take such a remedy
tbat promises such relief from suffering

V

Wine of Cardui simply makes you a
strong woman, and jtrong, healthy
women do not suffer. They look for-

ward to motherhood with joy.

J

WINE ofCARDVI
A million suffering women

have found relief in

Witte of ( ’ardui.

THE SON OF MAN:
STUDIES IN HIS LIFE AND TEACHINGS.

BY GROSS ALEXANDER, S.T.D.,

Professor of New Testament Exegesis in Vamlevliilt University.

SUNDAY SOHOOL ORDER BLANK.

DA HI! I K SMITH, ti.cvri, Nasiivii.i.k, TtiffN.

i’ba-e s> ml mo by return mail the following Sunday School
Literature: .,

-1

,.
S "-

PERIODICAL.-'.
f npjnM.

Price

2 Mos.

each.

1 Yr.
How long
to .Scud.

ri.uSun.luv Scfmol Mu^u/.inn 121c 50c

The Senior Quurlerlv
1 ~IC

f .

Hio Home iJopattmbnt Liuartert)^. 4c l.',c
•

Tbo Intermeiliate Quarterly 2e

Illustrate, 1 Lesson Paper 2jc 10c

( )ur Little People lie f>c

|

\\ eokly Children’s A’isitor I0(!

'Atonliilv Children’s Visitor r,c 20c

'

SetB Olivet Picture Cards 2)c 10c

1 Bible LcHflon Pictures 75c 00
i

And find inclosed for same, . ) t

N A M K

Post Office „

County '

K-r.-rv-

Date .

Expository and Homiletical Notes on the International Sunday School

Lsrbod* for 1901*. By E. E. Iloss, J).D., T.L.D. 12tno. -112 pages, with Maps
and Illustrations. Price, 50 conta net. A book that all of our teachers should

have.

BARBEE & SMITH, Agents,
Nashville, Town., and Dallas, Tax.

A CLOUD OB WITNH88E8.
“It la a book of remarkable fresh-

ness and power."—Bishop Vincent.

“You have rendered a distinct serv-

ice to your day nnd generation in this

admirable interpretation.”—Dr. W. V.

Tdley.
'

‘It is worthy of a place among the

m ist thoughtful nnd valuable books
on the great theme.”—Dr. J. 11. Mc-
Neilly (Presbyterian).

"It. is a scholarly, illuminating, and
peculiarly attractive presentation,
simple in its profound understand-
ing."—Dr. Buckley.

“Your book is timely nnd valuable,

well thought out nnd instructive.”

—

Prof. W. T. Davison (England).

“It is a nook that will accomplish
much in the interest of our holy
faith.”—-Bishop J. F. Hurst.

“Allow me to express my appreci*
lion of your book after a careful e»
animation of it."—Dr. Votaw. Unive,
sity of Chicago.

“Let the mnn who would know J,
sits as lie was secure and study thi»

book.”—Zion’s Herald (Boston).

“A noteworthy and promising
book.”—The Outlook (New York).

"It will be helpful to a wide circk
of renders.”—Sunday School Time*.

“A study of the life of JesUB after t

new and decidedly striking method,
a vigorous nnd manly -treat ise.”-^-Dr
U. M. Du BaTm

“A vitnl contribution to Biblica
theology, reflecting honor nil the

Church in which it originated.”—Dr
Warren, President of Boston Univaa
sity.

REGENERATION.
A SERMON

Praaehed before tbs Holaton Conference at Bhiefleld, W. Va., October 15, 180b,

BY B. E. HOSS, D.D., LLD.,
Ndltor of the OmiTLAH ADvocat*.

, 13mo, pp. 40. Paper Covtr. Prlc* IO C«ntm.

BARBEE & SMITH, Agts., Nashville, Tenn.. and Dallas. Tew

|]mo, Cloth. F»p. *lv„ .WO. PRICE, *1.'

BARBEE & SMITH, Agents,
Nashville. Torin,. «nd Dnllna. ®

ECHOES.
BY GOV. ROBERT L. TAYLOR.

Epworth League Beading Course

,

-1901-02.-

Tie Christ of Our Poets . By fleo. H. W. Ftalhtrsttn . . * 75

Self-Culture . . By Prof. ]. S. Black!* . . . 1 oo

The Evingelizition of the World . . . By /. B. Mott . . 1 oo

The Sky Pilot . ’

Til* Comru* Otflml It October,

mice or Ser, %a.£9. NomrrAio.

Containing the Centennial S|>eeche* o£ Gov.
Bob Taylor, with extract* from hi* great lecture*:

The “Fiddle land the Bow,*’ the * Paradise of

Fool*,“ “Vision* and Dream*/* and “Love,
Laughter, and Song."

Handsomely bound. Cloth $o 50
Same, Bound In paper covers.., 35

Gov. Taylor’s Love

Letters to the Public.

Barbee & Smith, Agents,
blASHVILLS. TENN. DALLAS. TEX.

THIRTEEN HUMOROUS LETTERS. -•

To Politicians, Hoy*, Girin, liachrlora, Drummrr., Kldillrr., Kiahrrmcn, Molhtrn ln ljw, C'anill

dull*.. Swrrthearta, Sportsmni. Trachrrn. ‘‘Uncle Slim." Paix-r covers. Price. »* rent..

Barbee & Smith, Aqts., Nashville, lenn., and Dallas. Te*.

LATE BOOKS BY OUK BISHOPS.

The Garden of Eden and the Flood. By Bishop Keener SI l

Skilled Labor for the Mxstor. Bishop Uandrt V. ,e. ,.. ,, 1 ...... • i iff

Chrisms Auctor. By Bishop Candler
j

j*.-

Experience thr Jrowning Evidence of the Clu-islian Religion. By Bhshop Grii"

wry ; j p

Sunset Vicw9 l‘v Hislio]» Filzjfttruld

Studies of Hitlc Truths. I * v hi>.!i6p K *oil' . .

...10

..to

liAS.BEE & S.-lITli, Agents,

NASHVII I.K
. TFN’.M. D.V kAS. TEK.

BlSiiOP HENDR_IX’S BOOK:

Skilled Labor for tKe Master»
I2mo. Pp. 326. Cloth. Gilt top. Price $1.25.

“This ie a timely and thought-provoking book, written with a holy purpone, ace

sure of a wide and beneficent mission. . . . The title is suggestive, and ever.

,
ige instructive. . . . One cannot escape the impression that some fervent

paragraphs were penned wtien the devout author was sitting very close to the fe*

f his Lord.’’— Bishop Galloway.

wtvz bee 6. Smith. Afients. Nashville, Tenn.. Dallas. Te*

Books by Our Bishops.

Andrew, James O,

Family Government 90 60

Bascom, Henry B.

Sermons and Lectures. 4 vols.

Each 1 00

Candler, Warren A,

Christus Auctor 1 25

High Living and High Lives - . . 1 00

Capers, William.

Catechism No. I., per dozen 40

CatechiemNo. II., per dozen.... 60

Doggett, David S.

Sermons 100

Fitzgerald, O, P, <

Biblo Lights 60

California Sketches Old and New. 1 00

Centenary Cameos 1 00

Cliristian Growth. Pajier, 10

cents; cloth... 50

Class Meetings. Paper, 15 cents;

cloth 50

Glimpses of Truth 1 00

Life of I)r. Thomas O. Summers. 1 00

Life of Dr. John B. McFerriu... 1 00

Lifo of Judge Longstreet. 1 00

The Whetstone..
.
, 50

"Sunset Views 1 00

Calloway, Charles B,

Life of Bishop Parker 100
Modern Missions: Their Eviden-

tial Value 1 00

Prohibition: Open Letters to the

lion. Jefferson Davis (pamph-

let) 10

A Circuit of the Globo 100
Christianity aud the American

Commonwealth. I 30

Granbery, John C,

Dictionary of the Bible 100

Child’s Bible Question Book 10

Entire .Sanctification. Paper— 10

Twelve Sermons 1 00

Experience the Crowning Evi-

dent** of Christianity 1 00

1

Haygood, Athens G.

The Man of Galilee.

Our Children

Jackknife and Brambles

Monk aad Prince

Onr Brother in Black.

Oo or Send. Paper..

High Steeple. Paper.

Hendrix, Eugene R.

Around the World
Skilled Labor for the Matter....

The Perfecting of the Saints.

Paper

Keener, John C
Post Oak Circuit

Studies of Bible Truths

The Garden of Eden and the

Flood

McTyeire, H. N.

History of Methodism. $2, $2.50,

$3

Sermons

Manual of the Discipline

Buies of Order. Paper

Catechism of Bible History.
Boards

Catechism of Church Govern-

ment Boards

Lifo of McKendree. Abridged

from Bishop Paine

Marvin. Enoch M,

Sermons

Paine, Robert,

Life of Bishop McKendree. 2

volumes -.

Hwefc OeoffB 5
Sermons and Jwitv'-'-c

Wilson, A. W.

Witnesses to Christ

Wrestling Jucob. Paper.. .

.

Wightman, W. M.

life of Bishop Capera.. . . . .

.

1
•••'Jo

V

1 00
1 3ft

10

60

1 00

100

4 00

1 00

60

16

28

26

1 26

1 60

m4*

1 oo

20

100

Barbee & Smith, Agents,

Nashville. Teiwv Daiias. Tex. t

•

88882
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New Orleans Christian Advocate, September i8
,
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SOUTHERN DENTAL COLLEGEGeneral News.
Farrct fi c§ »re i»glng Id Montana,

British mmufaetum*, it ia .aid,

Lave foimed a eteel rail oomblnailon.

Mrf. McKinley received about $10,-

000, aaltry doe her husband for the

year 3 901-

The Preaident ehook hands with

7,000 detains of Nassau county,

N. Y., at Oyster Bay, L. I.

The announcement that the Cz tr

when he vlalta King Victor Enman-
ue) will not call on the Pope has dis-

turbed the Vatican.

Tne farmers’ true*, capltallrid at

150,000,000, recently incorporated at

Pierre, S. D., will attempt to oontrol

the prloe of the country’* agricultural

producta.

The Daughters of the Confederacy,

local chapter, hta deoided to hold

the rational convention (in the days

oilginally ae’, Nov. 12-15, and. to

ca'e for delegates ju|.d visitors in

private residences and boarding

houaea.

QUARTERLY CONFERENCES,

Mississippi oonfbbbkob.

Mat of Rpiaeopal Appointments.

1002-1903.

FIRST DISTRICT.
BISHOP ALPHErS W. WILSON.

Denver, Pueblo, Aug. 2S.

Mitwouri, Chillicothe, Sept. .3.

S.W. © insotiri.Jefferson City, Sept. 1

7

Bt. Ixitiis, Valden, Sept. 24.

Tennessee
, Fayetteville, Oct. 22.

SECOND DISTRICT.

BISHOr W. vr. DUNCAN.

Montana, Butte, Aug. 28.

Bast Columbia,Milton, Ore.,Sept.ll.

Columbia, forvallis, Ore., f|ept. 18.

Pacific, Oakland, Oct. I.

Angeles, Santa Anna, Oct. lti.

Virginia, Richmond, Nov. 12.

Bo. 1 aroliua, Newberry, S. (\,Dec.3.

THIRD DISTRICT.

BISHOP CHAS. B. GALLOWAY.

Japan Mission<'onf..W’ynma,Aug.23

Corean Mission, Seoul, Sept. 24.

China ViKS.Conf., Shanghai, Oct. 22.

FOURTH DISTRICT.

BISHOP E. It. HF.NMtIX.

Brazil H ission, Juiz deFora, July 30.

Western, Arkansas City, Sept. 4.

German Mission, Houston, Oct. 30.

West Texas, Floresville, Nov. F>.

Northwest Texas, Temple, Nov. 12.

North Texas, Terrell, Nov. 26.

Texas, Cameron, Dec. 3.

FIFTH DISTRICT.

BISHOP .1. s. KKY.

New Mexico, El Paso, Sept. 24.

North Alabama, Lafayette, Nov. 10.

North Mississippi. Tupelo, Dec. 3.

Mississippi, Natchez, Dec. 10.

Louiaiana. Alexandria, Dec. 17.

SIXTH DISTRICT.

BISHOr W. A. CANDLER.

North Georgia, Atlanta. Nov. 20.

South Georgia. Thomasville, Dec. 3.

N. W. Mexican, Chihunhna, Jnu. 14.

Central Mexico,Guadalajara,Jan. 28.

Mexican Border, Austin, Tex.,Fej>.r>

Culian Mission, Feb. 2ti.

SEVENTH DISTRICT.

Bisnor n. c. morriron.

Kentucky. London, Sept._3.

Illinois, Waverly, Sept. 17

Western Virginia,Charleston,Sept.24

Louisville, 1 olumliia, Oct. 1.

Holston, Wytheville, Oct. 8.

EIGHTH DISTRICT.

Bisnor E. E. HOKR.

Indian Mission, Muskogee. Oct. 22.

Arkansas, Harrison, Nov. 12.

Memphis, Paris, Nov. lit.

Little Rock, Benton, Nov. 26.

White River, Paragould, Dec. 3.

NINTH DISTRICT.
BISHOP A. C. SMITH.

West’ll N. Carolinn. Monroe.Nov. 19.

North ' Rrolina, Wilmington, Dee. 3.

Alabama, Montgomery, Dec. 10.

Florida, Quincy, Jan. 8.

Baltimore, Frea’burg, Va.,March 25.

write for free catalogue

ntimll mill Atlanta. Ga.
M Mil 1)1 A N DI8T FOURTH

Wr»t Kid „ „
t«*ntin w « „

End
boon, Md« nnd I>oplmr Spring,
BOQin hide H I) ii

Blnnavllle, »t illnn«vlll»...
‘

Deakavl l«. Avar*Wan e, at bpruiK HI I

Wajnoa ora at Waj nenboio... .!Wlnch.atar al Wlnobe.ler
Xntanirlaaand Stonewai ,at Knterii
Ualrvl.l., at Dalevln,,....
V Irnrl la. at Plpapant Hi I

Facbnta, at Pachuta
Porterville, at Burton 'a Uliana ...
Landeidate, at Bethel .
Middleton. Bt
Malhurvtllp. at
Shobuta amt (Jiltman, at Khubnta,
DeKalb. at p t-a-ant Ridge
North Kemper, at Mellen
Chunky, at ubunky .. a . a

,

»t<*l h<?n*hoUfto ever devise* Lr i

iiilil, Imt so plnimitl ius to rttvu

mitlmr tins the Ihiuhu In prw
Doulilin winter pick h> l

leisltlve ration for wlntot

StaT Order nt.mwor you will Hurulywiah J

iuld- PRISnior'M

T

bOSVVELL. JR.

c*>nv6iik.,jt.,practical, and welHll>l*

structionn f«»r building. Cheap to

ThmiaandH eared for with wiho. T

mites cannot axial In this house.
tfllH how to hand la lions in winter* gives r

ought to know alxnit lions,

comet* to nip your egg y* 114

15 in

21

22
21, 24

. 28
29. 8ft

,Dec. «, 7

W. W. himmonb. r. E.
NORTH MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE

TULiW.7

50 Different Bulbs all for 30c.
U v mall with cultural direction?, for garden or pots.

1 Golden SnrrerfMly. 2 1X,M '
8
!
ort

d'u„e*.
H Tulips, ld'hle,! tingle. O Mpnru*l»j Jsorta.

U \arcUBiiN." “ II A Ilium*, 3 sorts.

Jl Itclalnn llynclnths. 8 TrlkeJe^wWtertan
:i Grnne Hyacinths. - Jl BixlWa, double whMe.

Jl 4 J Imil rocti. ^ Giant
ItnnMneulua-

Jl Ntar of Ilethlrhem. X» Hpunlsh Irla.

Jl Oxnlls, Snorts. C Freeslas, mixed.

All different colors, and flue flowering hardy bulbs.

Also Free foal I who apply, our elegant I- all Cata-
logue of Uulbs, Plants nnd Heeds, for hall planting and
Waiter, blooming Choicest Hyacinths, Tulip*, Narcis-

sus, Crocus, Lilies, Plant*, Hhrubs and bruits. 1

Now Whiter flowering riant* and IlultM. CrlmMB
Dalsv,BlueCol^us,Cardinal Freesia,BranchlngTullp,ate.

Childbrn are in dakgxb in onr
fierce Hammerr, when cholera mor-
bna and other bowel troubles are
rampant. 8*ve yonr little ones by
giving them Perry Davit’ Painkiller.

Piain direotluna will be fonod on
each bottle.

WINONA D19T.-FOURTH ROUND.
Winona ..Sept. 13, 14

Greenwood 2ft. 2*

Vaideu, at Vaidan 27, 2**

Me Null, at Maryland Oct. 4 f>

Garni lion and McAuerny. at V. Hill. Jl. 12
Itta Burnt, at Itta Buna 18.19
Black Hawk, ul A con a 25 ?(>

Webb at Tutwiler Nov. 1. 2
Winona circuit at llethlehem f. 9
Moorhead, at Moorhead 14

Indianola at. Indianola /.i'.,... 15, J6
Went, ut H illing Green 22, 23
Mars Hill at Mara Hill... 27
Carrollton circuit, at Kola 29. 30

• J. H. Mitchell, P. E.

NATCHEZ DIST.—FoUKlH ROUND.
Iu Part.

Gloater at Gloster ...Oct. 4
Meadville, at Oak (3 j f

*

Waabincton at W jrt’

Woodville 2fl]

liarmton, at Uarriaton Xov l]

T. W. Adams, P. k.

Nuver Fails.

C iovircing fsott. 4 Fjr the past
several >ears I have Been oeing
H jghet.

1 Tonic in mj family for chills

and fever, snd have found it to be
the best remedy I have ever used,
fc has not failed in a single instance.”

8old by D.aggists— 50j and $103
bottles.

PREPARED BY
ROBINSON PE TTE V Cj., (Inc.)

L mlavult).

rs. B. I. Preston

PURCHASING AGEN r
.

1535 Seventh St., Now Orienun, La

Purchasing for Country snd City Resident*

Promptly Attended to.

8EASHOKK D18T.—FOUJtTH BOUND.
Luntberton Sept. 14 16
llAttitglmig at M. Street. 27 2H
Jf HUienhtirg. at C Street *»H 29
Ocean SpringH. at "crauton Oct. 4, 5
Aniericu*, » , Salem )i. 12

Vane eave. at Camp Ground 257*5
PearliuKlcn Nov. 1, ‘4

ltay at Louis 5
Mom* Putin l
KncAtMw pa, at Zion ft, 9
McHenry ]ii

Nicho’iHon ]|

Poplarri le at Purvie 12
Marion 15 ]ti

Coldrubia JO. 17
Ml. Carmel 19 20
Williainebjrg.'at Oak Vale 22,25
Mi Olive i 2ft

Gulf Port 2K
(Coalville, at Ljiuan 29 8ft

Brooklyn Deo. 8
Ercatanrpu 6, 7

Let the trusteee answer Question 27 at tho

fourth quarter; a . mo report* are to he made by
W. K. M ri. and II . M. Societlea. Lot all local

preachers be teady to give an account ol work
done during the year. Preachers in charge will

p'.eaae call their aitenticn to this.

J. M. MoBbE. P. K.

ABERDEEN DI8T.—FOURTH ROUND.
Okrdona Sept. 14,15
Amorvatid Nettleton at Aiuory 21, 22
Prairie, at Paiuo's Cha|»el 27. 2S
Verona, at Veroua Oct. 4, 5
Tupelo 8
Stiauno », at KhMiiiiou 11.12
A t'an i m r! Concord 18, 19
Hoiihioii and Wealev, at Honston.... 21
Montpelier, at Snaitah 28
Buena Vint* at ricasiut Glove 26, 2ft

Okolona circuit, at pt 28
Abenleeli 3ft

Nettleton circuit, at < 'aro.iua ..Not. 1. 2
K ill ton, a- Hurd Ilfs Chape 8. 9

Pleasant Grove, at Ami inch 16, 16
Aberuoen circuit, at Paine Memorial 22, 26

• W. W. M’oollaRD, P. E.

nDHDQV ' PKltn! Giveaquiekre-
Ls it V_/ i O 1 1 l lemoveN all Mwellinjj

in 15 to .5 nays: effects a pernisueut cure in SO
to to da>a. * Tils treatment givtu ahaulu^tsly

free to every sufferer, "'dtr to

Dr. H. H. GlthKN 'S EONS. >pecieliste lb xG.
At aMa Ga.

A Pleasant Lemon Tonic.
Cam InfilgMtioe, hestlseht, msltrls, kidney diaette, fever, chilli, lou

wt Boptthe, debility, nerveo* proetistlor, be»rt fall ore, and eppetdlcltli, by
HfBlBtiBg the Liver, 8-omecb, Bowel* end K’dneyi.

60 Mata bb* 91 00 * battle Bt dioggleU.
Situation Wanted.

A lad)’ of experience desires to se-

cure a private school . Oue iu New
Orleans preferred, but will accept
one outside the city if terms are agree-
able. Address, Miss S. B., care of
Christian Advocate, 512 Camp
street, New Orleans.

Rev. John P. Sanders Writes

—

,
D.-. B. Mctelcy, Atlanta, Q» : I have been relieved of a trouble which

greatly endangered my life, by nelng Mcn.ey’e L onion E lzir. My doctor

decleicd my only tebef to be the knife, my tronble being nppendicitie 1

have been permenently eared, nnd am now n well men. 1 am n preacher

•t the M E Church, Sjutb, located In the town of VeibAne, A’n. My
brother, Rev. E. E. Cowan, recommended tho Lemon E.lslr to me- ShipM a hall do.n largo bottlu 0. 0- D.

HOLLY 8PBINOB DISX.-.KOI BTH ROUND
Potts Tatup si Pingah Sept. 6. 7

Polls l.hinp, hi llickorv Flat Now 24
Ho ty hpniijjH cir ,

at Harris Chapel. Mept 13, 14

Jioliy hpiiu.H circuit ai Lamar Nov 25
Ho. 3 bpiiu^a slut imi Sept 21, 22

Marriages BIRMINGHAM,Ala
ACCOUNT

National

Baptiht Convention,
( Colored j

SEPTEMBER 17-24.

Bept. 7, 1902, at 9:30 A. M.. at the residence of

the hriie'a brother in-law, Mr. Kluard, by Rev.

J D. Simpson, Mr. J. W. Beechum to Miss E.

F. Schooler.

July 28, 1902 at Woodlawn, Wi.kineon

county, kliee.. by Rev. W. L. C. Honuicutt,

D. D , Mr Lewis M. Jones and Miss Mattie U.

Hawthorne.

July 81 1902, at Woodville, Mine
, by Rev W.

L. C. Hunnicatt, D. D., Mr. Errol K Hayes
and Miae Rosa K. Davia.

fiept. 12, 1902, at the home of the bride's

brother, Mr. G D. Hitchcock, C'artei'e Mill,

near Bandereville, Miae., by Uev. Paul D. Har-

din. Mr. Wb I. Buddeth and Miss Katie Violet

Hitchoock.

Bept. 16, 1902, in Amite Citj, La., by Rev.

Thee. J Upton, Mr. Nicola E. Jong, of New
Orleans, and Mies Ama L. Cavell, of New Ur-

Red Hanks, at Eureka
Re<l H»iik» .1

Watoriord. at Harris Chapel..
WaUu toid, al V\ aU r/urd
Olive Branch al Geuier Hill ..

Olive Branch al O.ive Brauch
Aahlaud. mi Black Jack

13, 14 Anhland, at Ash and
2ft. 21 Randolph, at Kpimg Hill

27. 2K Poulotoc. at Pontotoc
4, 5 Ahhevil e, at Ahhevil u..

11,1! Abbeville, at Abbeville
11,12 Djhalia, at l^halia
18 19 1

26 26
" ‘ " 11

]. 2 Bethel, at Rathe)
8, 9 hhawLce, al Shawnee
9. lu Shawnee, at Colbert.

16, 16 Conieraville, at l^inieiaville...
. 19 Coruurevil r>, at KUeuer.er

22 21 Mt. Pleasant, at New baem...
29, 30 Mt. Pleuaaut, at Union

BELM0HT COLLEGE Naihvilitflmn.

“Location end Environment Unrivalled in the Sovtli .”

hb«U. aai ell. lib

BKOOKHAVKN DIST.- FOURTH ROUND
Fernwood, at Feruwood.. . .11 a. M..Sepl. 18, 14

Majcho.u and Oayka, at Magnolia.
8 l\ U.

Bunimit. at Summit
Rogue Chit to. at Hogue Cliitto

Providence at Gtorgeiowu
Gal I in Aii. at Gallmau .......II a. m.
Cry ata Hpringa 8 1*. w.
T.\lertewn at fylertowu
Adame, at Adams
Topiaaw. at liolaie*vitle

Bayou Pierre, al Plenaant Valley...
Haciehurst
Pleasant Grove, at Pjeaaanl Grove .

•SMcComb Wed , 7 I*. M.
C-aae> ville. at Bethel
Terry, at Te.ry
Beauregard, a. N. Wtaaon..Wed.

II a u
Wesson Wed.. 7 P. M.

Paatora will please give special attention to

queetluna to he aaked this quarter, and aee that

there are reporla from the W. M. Societies and
that trustees are prepared to answer Qaes. 27.

B. F. Jonbh. P. E.

„ oars lu north rutianoe. Attrsctions ol park peraoads to
of skilled Mxt lalis tm. fcliools < 1 muslo. art aad elocution

kudu of best ©oaserrstories ia liiia ooaalty snd abroad. Diplomas cob Ierred by schools. Lee lure
Uonsly elected. Best levtnree, concert*, recitals, eic , il cut. liberally patronised. Christian
ftladeau from fem-two Males and Territurlee. Pend lor handsomely illustrated blue and
©f»e, «l4 uibei ouilege literature. Early registration aeoeseary to secure room

.

' Priaolpals: Miss Boon, Miss llaaoii.

Tickets on sale fteotember 14, »6 and 0, limit
ed for return Septemhnr '.*7 1902. For lirnt
tables, maps -ml further information address

P. W. MorroW. T P. A„ Hooslou. Tcx.

T. H. KiMiei.tr, T. P. A . . Dallas. Tex.

J K Ridgely, D. P. A.. New Orleans La.

WESLEYAN FEMALE COLLEGE,
MACON,

GA.
N. G. Auuuhtub. F. K. ROSE POLYrtCHNIC INSTHUrt.

A Collage of Kogloferin*. Uechanloal. BIm-
trlcal. Civil Kogiueorlug

[ Cbemlc. Uotirnee ;

ArchlUctnre. Kiten.lre .hop. Mmierniv
equlpiasl latioratorle. la all depart iriente. Hg -

poneea low. 20lh year For catalog addraae
C. L MEE-S Prceldent, Terre Haute Ind

SARDIS DIST -FOURTH ROUND
Oaa of Ua IWw high-grade larUtutioae of the South. A ouar-

£ . All aodara oaaTrateaoea. Ideal elliaate. Prorerhlally
t, aad adraalagee la Mualo, Art. aad KlocaUen. KxoeUeot

-g. alaaaaa. StudeBta who wbh to board la Uie college ehoold
haadred aad fifty lu the boaidlag depanmeal. Eapeaeee low.
ttalogae aad fall laloroiatloa, edureea

} W- EOBKKTd, A- Mi D-D., Prealileal.

Aof T, 1M1, at the rMldiaoe of the bride'a

pareata, Rer and lira W. Z. Rapw, C.ambla,
Miae., by Rer. W. M. William., Hr. W. C.

Wait, of Alabama, aad Mlaa Suale Roper.

A«X- II. 1*®*. at the olork’e oflio. la Oolambla,

Hie... hr B.T. W. U. Wmiaou, Mr. MoDaoi.i
Martin aad Mlaa Aaolml MoSwaia.

Bept. 7. l«ot, at Me roaldano. of the brid.'a

mother Mr*. Lloii. Fortrabery. nine mile.

•Mtk of (Mumbia Miu., by Her. W. M. Wil-

liam., Mr M. A. M.Laod and Mlaa Baa Fartw>.

Ury.

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.

ARCADIA DIST. -FOURTH ROUND.
.Oct. * bFayneavllle. at noliiuette..

Homer, at Homer
Valley, at Piea.aut Valley.
Lauoevlile at hit. Zion....
Miadmi
Aroadia. at Aroodia
Dowaevlile, at Wlllhlte...-
Calhoun, at Drew
Gan.vlli., at Uodeon
Blen.lil.. at Bienville
Farmervlile, at F.rmorvlil.
Li.bo. at Alabama
Vlenoo, at Pin. Grave
mage. d. at
Outer, at
Toraon, at L.o|*tra«
Maetow
Gibe.aad. at

iwald glcGehee College
WOODVILLE, MISS. Opens Sept. 11th, 1902.

I odvaatogw la Mwata, Art aad Booutioa. Thorough metboda. Healthy location. BeaoUfol
ndloga. Mp. nl nl oeurnu la Litorntar. Iwagugm and Science.. Competitive aoh.lar.blo
•da ph-Monm Womaa'a C^laga awarded maml-er of Senior daaa For CaU ogna and
panlnalara addraae MISS GEORGIA SWANSON, Fauiourr. Wondvme, Mi ...

W« want your dealer’*
Mato (Stationer . Jeweler or
Druggi-t) and aa an induce-
ment for you to Bend It to
ut, W0 will sond postpaid,
^our choice of thesa popu-

Laughlin Fountain Pen
Superior to the $3.00
grndea of other mokeaj for
toe name, and only

A Chance to Make Money.

I hare been tailing Perfumes for the paat six
months. I make them my soil at home aad sell
to friends and neighbors. Have made 9710.
Everybody bays a bottle. For 60 ou. worth of
material I make Perfozne that would ooet 92 in
drag store©. 1 sUso ©old 126 form alas for mak-
ing perfum© at 91 esoh.
T nr*t made it for my own uee only, bat tha

oariosi tj ol Irlenda aa to where 1 procured each
•xqaisite odors, prompted me to eell it. 1 olear
from 925 to 985 par weak. 1 do not oaavaas;
people oome and eead to me for the perfume©.
Aay Intelligent person can do as well aa I do.
Far 42 ota. In slampe 1 will send you the form*
ala for making all kinds of perfumes aad sam-
ple bottia prepaid. 1 will also help you get
started in the boeinees. Maetua Pamela.

II South Vaadoveater Avenue, St. Louie, Mo.

GRENADA DIST.-FOURTH ROUND.
Oxford Sept.
Grenada ciroait. 20?
Grenada station 21,

Coffeeville clrouit 27,

Water Val ey circuit Oct. 4,

Toooopola oirouit 11,

llaey oirouit 18,
Slate Springs oirouit
Pitt© boro oirouit 26
Caeollla circuit Nov. J,

Minter Oily and Strathmore 8,

Charleston oircuit 16,

Faria oirouit....- 22,

Water Val ay Wood Street
Water Valley-Main Street*

• Jm>. W. Bell, P. e.

r nsai©TKMKo mail ©o cmtra.

II you do not find the non
i repreaented, and auper-
ir ,n evtry reapect to ui-™

‘

T*ry reapect to uiy

SENT ON APPROVAL

1 suffered terribly for yearn

with heartburn aud bick head-

ache. My husband bad used

liipanB Tabules for indigestion

with great success. 1 used two

of the 5 cent car tons and have

not had an attack of heartburn

Whenever I feel the

Indian and Oklahoma Territories

ARKANSAS AND TEXAS.

How Some of Our Readers Can Make
Money.

Haviag read of the aaooeae of some of yonr
readers telling Diah washers. 1 have tried ihe
wark with wouderfal auooeea. 1 have not mao#
Jsm than 19. 00 any day for the last six months.
The Mound City Dish washer give© good sails-
laatiou aad avery Jamily wants on©. A lady

f*
11 wash aad dry th© riiabe© without removing

bar glove© and ©an do tha work In two mbiuV*©.
1 got my sample machine from the Mound < ity
Olah-fraaher Co., of B\ Louis, Mo. 1 used it to
take ordure aud ©old 12 DUL-waabera the first
eay The Mound City Dish- Washer Co. wilt
start you. Wiito them for parMculara Ladies
oaa do as wail as men. Juum F. M.

•tc people

to try It • week# 8^5
fcn Holder sentwith each pen

FR EE OF CHARGE.
Do not mla. thl. oppor-

tunlty to eecurc a $3 vSue
*h,t •» only

fraction ol It. real worth.
,'"e,t |tr

*i

d<: '4 Karat Gold

everybody K&'fjj’tifountain Pens the I

DURANT DIST.-FOURTH BOUND.
Durant. Sept. 13. ](
Fiokena 30 ‘il

Lexington 27 in
Bailie Oct. 4, 5
Cheater 10
Aokormau 11, 12
Belaona 18, lb
Bellefoutoln. 23, 26
Mapora Nov. 1, 2
Koaoluako oireuiu g
Koaolnako aiation 0, jo
Kbeneaer 1|, 10
Poplar Creek 18
Rural Hill 21
Louiavllle 22, 2»
Ethel 28
btnrgee 28, 20

a W. 8. LaiiHong, p, u.

since.

headache cowing on 1 take one

Tabule, and if taken in time it

always has the beBt results. 1

consider K.I.P.A.N.S a blessing

to the rich and poor alike.

FDJEST NEW FARMING LANDS.
WHEAT AND COTTON GROW SIDE BY SIDE.

Laughlin
llaa no equal, and I. .1

Low Hates Twice a Month,
RALLY DAY.

The third Sunday iu October
has been desiguated as Mission-

ary Rally Day lor the Sunday-
schools. A suitable programme
has been prepared, aud it is im-

portant that all our schools

should be supplied, aud duly ob-

serve the day. Superiuteudeuts
should order a supply at ouce,

aud put their schools in training.

The Mission Rooms will furnish KJ
the programmes free of charge,

Address Mr. (i. W. Cain, Nash
ville, Teuu.

Writ* for Descriptive Literature.

Tulune UuivtfkiLy if jUirniiiDu,

NEW ORLEANS
EDWARD A. ALDERMAN, LL.D., President

Ful* Course* ia Languages. Hiusnous, JCn

giueering. Law, Medium* Pharmacy,* Art.
rieveu Separate Departments bUtuen Build-

iugs Extensive Lihranet. Label atones and
Workshup* Splendid Department for Women
in Newoouib College. ______

Tulane makes loaders iu all vocations Its Krooksville circuit, at New Bi-ikeJ,

farilities fur instruction ar» unsurpassed in the ftbuqualak oircuit, at SLu<|us<ak
. .

,

bouih Eighty-six instructors aud 1241 students Columbus aircuit, at Ml. Pleasant .

last session. Many scholarships in the Act-
delate Depaitmeut open to Luuisisna boys. Ux
j-nses uf Mtiboiarsbip student. 6176 for sgssxm.

Doard aud lixlgiag iu donuifurie© %l lo^prales.

Opportunities afforded academic siudehla for

self-help- lu lb© Academic Colleges no boy, ii

properly prepared lor college ©ork, wi ) be

turned away from inability lu i«y tuitiun Next
session begins October 1st. bE~ v ' ^ A,,,A -

LOGUE. Address, R J

J. N. CORNATZAR, Div. Pass. Agt,

Memphis, Tenn.

Blrmin$hi
‘m Builnesa C

hiiuiliqrinin.MAXiUFAOTUBBBS AND BXFOBl EbS OF

NEW ORLEANS, LA.
J. W. Loanan, p, j.
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WHOLE NO. 2105. “Prove All Things; Hold Fast That Which Is Good.’* VOL. 49—NO. 39,

PmbUlhed for the LonlsUne. Mlulaalppl, and

Berth ldlaalaalppl Conferences, Method*

1st Kpiaoopal Charoh. Bonth.

BHTKRKD AT THE P08T0FFICK AT NEW
ORLEANS AS SECOND-CLASS MATTER.

Office: 512 Camp Street, New Orleans.

Teens: OeeTear. $2| To Preechsrs, »1.

|IT, J N O . W. BOSWELL, D. D.,

Editor and Publisher.

PUBLISHING COMMITTEES.

Louisiana Conference.—Rev. S. S Keener,

D. D.i Bev. F. N. Parker, D. D.; Rev. John T.

Bewyei D. D.

Mississippi Conference.—Rev. R. J. Jnnee,

Bev. A. F. Watkins, D. D.i Rev. L. Carloy.

North Mississippi Conference.— Rev. W.

X. J. Sullivan. D. D ;
Rev. J. T. Murrah, Rev.

H. C. Moreliead.

Glances at the World.

Another trust! Why not!

This is the day of trusts, and one

class has as much right to enter

into a combination as another.

The trust just born is the farm-

ers’ trust, and is incorporated in

South Dakota as the Farmers’

Cooperative Association, with a

capital of $50, <100,000. The stock

is being placed, as far as possible,

in the hands of farmers, and a

Bullicient amount has already been

subscribed to assure the success

of the enterprise. “That the con-

cern was in process of formation

has been known for some time,

but all details were kept secret.

Now that tlie organization is tin-

ished, this secrecy has been aban-

doned.” The organizer says

:

“The farmer will be benefited in

two ways. In the first place, we

shall control the output. The

entire crop will not be thrown on

the market at once. We shall

hold it in reserve whenever prices

are such that it can not be profit-

ably sold. It will be distributed

along, mouth by mouth, so that

the supply will at no time exceed

the demand. In the second place,

we shall eliminate the middle

man. As the farmers will own

the stock and manage the com-

pany’s affairs themselves, all the

profits will go back to them.

Within a year we shall be in con-

trol of the entire agricultural out-

put of the United States. There

is even a prospect that the enter-

prise will assume an international

character.” Arrangements, are

now being made to appoint agents

among the farmers at important

points in the West where the

crops will be handled. This trust

will be watched quite as closely

as any other combine, and if it

succeeds in benefiting the farm-

ers, it will give other trustB a

firmer hold on the country.

The Hon. I). B. Henderson,

Speaker of the House of Rep-

resentatives, has set the tongues

of politicians to wagging, and

greatly disturbed his party friends

in Iowa, by Bnddenly withdrawing

from the race for re-election. The
announcement was wholly unex-

pected. The cause of his- with-

drawal is disagreement between

himBelf and his party on the tar-

iff queetion—the question mainly

involving the manner of dealing

with the trusts. Speaker Hen-

derson’s view is, that the tariff

ought to be left undisturbed, and

power be invested in Congress to

deal with and control the trusts.

His party in Iowa, it seems,

stands for such a revision of the

tariff as will decrease the profits

of the trusts, and thus tend to

check the trust evil. Mr. Heuder-

son’s view is expressed in these

words: “I am not in harmony

with a great many of the Repub-

lican voters, who believe that free

trade, in whole or in part, will

remedy the trust evil. I believe

that it will not, but that such a

remedy is likely to involve the

nation in dangerous results. . . .

You can not kill the trusts by ap-

plying free trade without killing

our own industries. The foreign

trusts are fighting the American

trusts, and I don’t believe that,

for the purpose of controlling

American trusts, we should make
a market for foreign trusts, there-

by crushing out thefindustries of

this country.” ^The sentiment

which Speaker Henderson opposes

is evidently spreading in the Re-

publican ranks—a view midway
between the extreme doctrine of

protection on the one hand, and

free trade on the other. It may
have something to do in deciding

the elections in November.

There were two great surprises

recently. One was the surprise

of President Roosevelt on Sun-

day, the fourteenth instant, when
in his presence Rev. Dr. Wash-

burn, an Episcopal clergyman, in

a sermon said that Mr. Roosevelt

had come providentially to the

presidency, comparing him to

David, who reached the throne of

Israel “through the judgment of

God.” The Reverend Doctor said

much else in reference to the

President, especially in regard to

his attitude towards the trusts,

all of which the President regard-

ed as out of place. He was both

surprised and displeased. But

Mr. Roosevelt waH not more Bur-

prised nor displeased than mil-

lions of Christian people were at

the President’s conduct on Sun-

day, the seventh, when he re-

viewed the troops at Cbickamauga

Park, and did what looked very

much like “a race to see who
could get there first.” The Sab-

bath loving and Sabbath-keeping

people of our country were great-

ly shocked that the President,

who belongs to one of the strict-

est of the sects, thus did violence

to the holy day. He set an ex-

ample that will not be soon for-

gotten. The influence will be

hard to overcome. The example

will be put in rebuttal whenever

we undertake to interfere with

Sunday baseball and other so-

called innocent amusementB on

the Sabbath.

Secretary Hay, last week, ad-

dressed a note to the European

powers in behalf of the Rouma-

nian Jews, who have been sub-

jected to many forms of persecu-

tion, not the least of which has

been the denial to them of the

privilege of making »n honest

living. They have endured much,

but no voice in all the East has

been raised in their behalf. Sec-

retary Hay’s letter of protest is a

credit both to his bead and heart,

and reflects the sentiment of the

people of the United States, who

are always on the side of the

down-trodden and oppressed. The

letter was in no sense a threat,

not being addressed to Houmania,

but to the heads of governments

who Bigned the treaty of 1878. It

will have a moral effect, in that it

will direct attention of the civil-

ized world to the abuses com-

plained of. Public sentiment goes

a long way towards correcting

public abuses. The letter has at-

tracted wide attention, and the

British Government hits already

communicated with the signatory

powers of the Berlin treaty. The

Jews everywhere have hailed the

letter with joy, reminding the

Bible reader of the rejoicings of

the Jews when the plot of wicked

Hainan was discovered and frus-

trated. Without disturbing the

peace of Europe, we devoutly

hope Mr. T I ay’s note will have its

well meant effect.

Westward Hound.

BY OR. WALTER R. I.AMIIITH.

To the Montana Conference, at

Butte, by way of Chicago. Bishop

Duncan lias gone on to dedicate n

church. The Illinois Central carries

one from Cairo through an agricul-

tural region noted for its corn, but

suffering, though not so much, from

tin* same drouth which lias literally

scorched and burnt Kentucky aud

Tennessee in spots. Were it not

that our country is so vast in terri-

tory and resources, and so thorough-

ly grid ironed with railroads, we

must suffer as India and China have

during the Inst ten years. But,

thanks to>n /Providence which Ims

secured us ample space for expan-

sion, almost every food product on

the globe, aud facilities for transpor-

tation, we need not. with reasonable

care, see famine stalking abroad in

the land.

If the dispatch in the Chicago

Inter-Ocean, of Aug. 24, from Jack-

son. Miss., is correct, Ixith the Mo-

bile and Ohio and the Illinois Cen-

tral are putting forth effort to estab-

lish colonies of Northern home seek-

ers. 1 met some of these farmers

who have been prospecting in the

South. They represent a sturdy

class, full of energy and thrift, aud'

will bring their skill and strength to

the development of the “fifty per

cent, of land” in Mississippi uot un-

der cultivation. It seems that sev-

enty-eight families have beeu in-

duced by one agent to move into the

State this year. These are largely

families of clerks in wholesale houses

in Chicago “who have saved up a lit-

tle money and desired to go into the

truck- farming business;” a class

without experience and a species of

farming which is overdone, but they

are good people, and should be

looked closely after, especially by

our pastors aud members of Confer-

ence Boards of Missions. Some are

already Methodists
;
others will be-

come so if cordially welcomed in the

outset. The Illinois Central is try-

ing to secure a large body of land in

Claiborne county for such people,

and the Mobile and Ohio proposes to

purchase a tract of 50,000 acres of

prairie land in the northeastern part

of the State.

Lake Michigan is refreshing to the

eye after miles upon miles of dried

cornstalks. How wise to arrange for

parks and lawns along the lake

front I Chicago, in her mad cap

race for wealth, has not altogether

forgotten the debt she owes to her

segregated thousands. In several

drug stores I saw collection boxes,

in which pennies, nickels and dimes

could be deposited for outings by

land and water for weary mothers

and sick children.

It was pleasant to have Dr. J. D.

Hammond and President Murrah

meet me at the station. I am fortu-

nate in having the company of the

former to the Conferences in Mon-

tana, Washington, and possibly on

the Pacific cjoaat. Long may Mill-

saps College flourish under the ad-

ministration of the genial, but vigor-

ous personality of its president.

The morning jittper has a column

on the percentage of attendants upon

religious services last Sunday, under

the caption, “One in Six at Church.”

Over 200,(XX) people went to the 668

churches. 1 Of these 80,844 were men
and 123,723 women. This in a pop-

ulation of J ,808,433, including chil-

dren. The reporter closes with the

statement that “the large attendance

at the Roman Catholic Churches is

somewhat surprising at first thought,

but this is accounted for by the fact

that all the different masses during

the day are counted in, and also by

the fact that the attendance of
\ I

Roman Catholics at church iR com-

pulsory in a large degree. Some of

the churches counted had as many

as six masses.” It is customary

with this church to give itself credit

for everything in sight, but it is very

unusual for ro honest n statement to

appear in a Chicago paper. The

Windy City is on the up-grade.

Bishop Galloway would do well to

continue his ministrations.

Letter from California.

Dear Dr. Bosweli. : We left Mis-

sissippi for California one month

ago yesterday. We came on the

Knights of Pythias excursion rates.

Our first day out was from Okolonn.

Miss., to St. Louis. Cotton fields

ceased to be in evidence after we

had gotten well up into Tennessee.

Wheat stacks and threshing ma-

chines then appeared, with increase

of corn acreage hh we went further

North. Mrs. A. was reminded of

the fact at Cairo that we were in Illi-

nois by the coming in of some negro

women to take seats in the ladies’

car.

We spent Sunday pleasantly in

St. I/Miis, the Ijoys and 1 attending

service at Centenary Church, where

we heard Dr. Young, the pastor,

preach. I met here also Bro. Ctin-

ninghnm, who claims to be the old-

est Southern Methodist in the world.

He came to hcc us in the afternoon,

and kindly helped us to find the

Baptist Infirmary, where we found

Mississippi friends.

We came via Kansas City aud St.

Joe to Denver over the Burlington

Route. The great corn fields of the

Missouri prairies, and river bottoms,

and vast stretches of cultivated land

and stock range in Nebraska, were

the principal sights of one day.

We took the Denver and Rio

Grande train at Denver, aud got to

Colorado Springs aliout noon, where

we stopped off two days. I found

here Dr. Wesson and family, whose

pastor I was on Olive Branch circuit

when they left Mississippi for Colo-

rado, four years ago. I also found

another DeSoto county friend, Mr.

Alexander, with whom I journeyed

up Pike’s Peak afoot. I was not

strong enough to get to the top, but

made it above the timber line. The
walk blistered both my feet. One
of them is not well yet, after four

weeks. Am laying up now trying

to cure it.

We came on by Salt Lake and

Ogden to Sacramento, where we
spent a Sunday. Here Mrs. A. and

the children saw gn the capitol

grounds their first ripe oranges on

the tree, and were strongly tempted

to break the eighth commandment.
I attended service at our church at

eleven o’clock, hearing a good Ber-

mon from Rev. P. T. Ramsey, the

pastor. I tried to preach for him at

night. Here the fruit stands ap-

peared on the streets, tempting the

hungry pilgrim to buy the “first

ripe grapes,” any many other fruits.

We spent three days in San Fran-

cisco. Found that climate too cool

for -comfort. Rev. E. J. Harper, an

old-ttme friend (our pastor there),

showed us no little kindness, giving

us a day as escort to points of inter-

est about the city. He is genial,

courteous, hopeful, as of yore. Our
Centenary Church there is a gem of

its kind. I have never seen any-

thing just like it in the way of

church architecture. God give it

gracious increase. Bro. Vaughan,

editor of the Pacific Methodist Ad-

vocate, was out of the city at first,

but I found him on our third aud

last day there. He has his hands

full, and is making a good paper.

Our next stop was in San Jose,

where we spent a week. Rev. H. C.

.

Meredith is our pastor there—anti-

quarian as well as preacher. I was

greatly interested in his- curios, rel-

ics, aud Ixxiks. He gave ur a drive

to Alum Rock Park, seven or eight

miles distant from San Josti, and

kept up by the city. It is in a deep

ennyon, and with its springs of soda

and sulphur water, its rippling

stream and abundant live onk trees,

makes nil idenl retreat from busy

toil and care. Our church is in the

heart of the city here, up stairs, with

business- houses beneath, and seems

to lie doing well

.

We came on then to Lompoc,

where they felt the earthquake’s

henvyshock n month before. Here

I served as pastor nearly fifteen

years ago. Many .of the friends

remain. Some have gone on, and

some are far away. The children

then are men and women now. Our
church is being beautified without

and within ;
so I missed worshiping

in the house, but not with tlie con-

gregation, which occupied the Chris-

tian Church that day. Bros. Rucker,

and Gragg were our hosts, and we
greatly enjoyed our stay.

We made a stay of two days in

Los Angeles, the guests of that loyal

layman, Ulrich Kuoch, who claims

that I was the first man who ever

called on him to pray in- public.

That was sixteen years ago. 1 met

all the Dm Angeles preachers except

my old friend, C- W. Harris
; Bro.

Thrower, P. E. ; Bro. Stellar, pas-

tor of Bellevue : Bro. Fisher, pastor

of West End, and Dr. Chapman,
pastor of Trinity. Our forces seem

progressive aud hopeful about this

city.

Our next and last stop was Long
Beach, down by the “sounding sea”

the great Pacific Ocean. We hear

the roaring of the waves through all

the waking hours of the night. Here

we rest in a little two-room cottage,

until our tickets expire, Sept. 25,

when we muy turn our faces toward

Mississippi again. Our people here

have a brand-new church, with Rev.

T. H. Wilson, a Vanderbilt man,

but California-rented, as pastor.

K. I. Allen.

Long Beach, Cal
,
Hept. 3, 11)02.

To the People Called Methodists.

It is with every desire to “rise up

before the hoary head and honor the

face of the old man” that I beg to

call Bro. Wier’s attention to his

misreading of my reply to Bro.

Rickey. My article was a protest

against changing Seashore Camp
Ground from its spiritual mission to

a Chautauqua, with its worldly

amusements and recreations. That

plea remains.

There is also a legal aspect to the

matter, which it may not be amiss to

consider. Seashore Camp Ground

is the property of the M. E. Church,

South
;

Chautauquas, aside from

their worldliness, are undenomina-

tional associations, under Boards of

Managers chosen from various

churches. Whether it is lawful to

surrender the property of the Meth-

odist Church into the hand? of “a

joint stock company” (as Bro. Rickey

suggests), which will not be subject

to her discipline, or under her juris-

diction or control, is a question to be

settled, not by individuals, but by

the law of the Church, and possibly

by that of the State.

Fannie Minor Montgomery.

Corinth District.

Dear Db. Boswell: Since my last

report for the Corinth district there

have been several very fine meetings.

There will be more than four hun-

dred accessions to the church. Both

the Guntowu and Kossuth charges

will reach the hundred mark ;
and

the Booneville circuit, also the Man-

tachie circuit, under the leadership

of Bros. Carlisle and Sargent, will

push one hundred close each. Sev-

eral other charges have had great re-

vivals, but not so many accessions.

One specially gratifying fact is,

most of the accessions are on profes-

sion of faith. The financial condi-

tion is encouragiug at this time as

compared with other years. Two or
three charges are not in first-olasa

condition . Five new church-houses
have been built, and plans are being-

set forth to build others. The
brethren are pushing the collections -

r

most of them nre hopeful,

L. W. Cain, at Kossuth, has had
a sweeping revival in every church
on his charge. He has four of the
most prosperous Epworth Leagues
I have seen. It is generally con-

ceded that the assessments made
against the church will be paid in

full on the Kossuth circuit. This
will be murveloiis, since the wealth

of the church at Kossuth has been
decreasing for years by removals

and death
; and since the charge has

not paid these assessments, this

shows what real revivals and good
generalship will do.

W. M. Y’ouno, P. E.
BovnoTil'e, Miss.. Pept. 19, 1909.

The Culture of Missionary Workers.

It is felt more nnd more by mis-

sionary lenders that the Study Class

in the Epworth League is the most

iuqxirtaut missionary education in

the church. Here an abiding mis-

sionary conviction is produced in the

hearts of the young who are soon to

become the leaders of the next gen -

eration. As yet the great masses of

our ineinliers have scarcely touched,

with the tip of their fingers the su-

preme question of missions. No one

can overestimate the importance of

having at least a few of our young
people in each congregation study

this subject thoroughly, so they may
become missionary educators and1

leaders. If this is not done, how
will it ever be possible for the next

geperation to keep up the work that

the Mission Board is so largely plan-

ning for the future?

At present the Missionary and
Epworth League Departments are

making an earnest effort throughout

the church to organize mission

classes. If as many as even three or

four persons in a League can be in-

duced to Btudy missions, let a claas

be organized by all means. The
missionary text- book in the League

Reading Course is, “Great Mission-

aries of the Church.” The classee

will begin about the first of October,

and outline studies will appear in

the Era weekly till the course is

completed. Special arrangements

have been made in the Mission

Rooms to mail letters from mission-

aries direct to classes each week with'

other helps for class work. When>
classes are organized, the name and)

address of the teacher should be sent

to me at onoe, that there may be no»

delay in mailing lettere and help*

for studies.

James E. McCulloch.

HaekrilU, Tui.

Eneonraging!

I have been wanting an excuse to •

say something about the Twentieth

Century Fund. Bro. F. P. Jin-

kina, Aberdeen, Miss., has furnished*1

it by sending me his check for on*
hundred dollars. The money is al-

ready at work. Let many lik*

amounts come from others. Some
large subscribers have delayed pay-
ing, saying they did not want the
money to be lying up in bank. Let-
all such subscribers pay at onoe ; the*

money will be put to immediate use.

The need is urgent, and the good tor

be accomplished beyond calculation.

i. R. Binoham.
GArraUtra, Mm., Hopl. U. ML

Protestantism is making such
headway in Rome—right under the
shadow of the Vatican—that the
Pope is becoming alarmed, and, it i*

said, is giving the matter his per-

sonal attention. He intimates thatr

the Methodists are too aggressive.

But, happily for Methodists and
other evangelical Christians, the
Pope has no jurisdiction outside of'

his own grounds, and can do nothings

more than object. And what to bet-

ter, the people of Rome are not at

all alarmed. They patronize the
church and the schools, leading citi-

zens lending their aid in the work

.

The King himself, who is a Romam
Catholic, interposes no obstacles.

All this is encouraging.
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INFANT BAPTISM—No. 17.

BT AN tTttiKRANT.

8SCT10N IX.

The last qnoied extract was

-dated A. D. 253.

I

A. D. 210. “For this also it

eras that the church had from the

apostles an order to give baptism

even to infants.”- (Origen, “Com.

on Rom.”)

A. D. 210. “Besides all this,

let it be considered what is the

-reason that whereas the baptism

of the church is given for the

forgiveness of sins, infants also

are by the usage of the church

baptised.” (Origen, “Honnly on

Levit”)

“Origen was born at Alexan-

dria about eighty-five years after

the death of St John. His

father, grandfather, and great-

grandfather were Christians. It

is likely the Origen family were

brought into the church by St.

Hark, and the elder branches

were for many years contempo-

- rary with the ‘faithful men’ whom
that evangelist placed over the

Alexandrian church. Origen

himself was a very learned man,

and he had lived in Greece,

Borne, Cappadocia, and Arabia,

and for a long time in Syria and

. Palestine. Surely, if anyone

knew what was apostolic doc-

trine on the subject, Origen must

-have known.” (Summers.) He 1

says, “The church had from the

apostles an order to give baptism

• even to infants.”

A. D. 193. “But they whose

doty it is to administer baptism,

are to know that it must not be

given rashly. . . . Therefore, sc-

-cording to everyone’s condition

disposition, and also their

the delaying of baptism is

1 profitable, especially in the

1 of little children. For what

is there (if there is need)

that the godfathers should be

brought into danger 1 Because

of Got! the Father and Lord of

the universe, and of our Savior

Jesus Christ. a\id of t lie Holy

Spirit, they then receive the

washing with water^ *“-\nd

many, both nien and women who

have been Christ’s disciples from

childhood, remain
.
pure at the

age of sixty or seventy years.”

(Justin Martyr, “Apology,” Wall,

Vol. I., pp. 35, 36.) “In ‘Ques-

tions and Answers to the Ortho-

dox,’ ascribed to Justin, occurs

this passage, in keeping with the

foregoing : ‘The children — in-

fants—of the good are deemed

worthy of baptism, through the

faith of those who bring them to

be baptized.’ ” (“Summers on

Baptism,” p. 34.)

These persons mentioned by

Justin were made disciples

twenty or thirty years before the

death of St John—in the time of

the apostles. It" was then in

infancy they received baptism.

A. D. 59. “And I baptized

also the house (‘oikos,’ family)

of Stephanas, besides which I

know not that I baptized any

other.” (Paul, I. Cor. i, 16.)

A. D. 53. “And they said, Be-

lieve on the Lord Jesus Christ,

and thou shalt be saved, and

thy house (‘oikos,’ family). . . .

And he took them the same

hour of the night, and washed

their stripes, and was baptized,

he and all his straightway.”

(Luke, Acts, chapter xvi.)

A. I). 53. “And a certain wo-

man named Lydia, a seller of

purple, of the city Thyatira,

which worshiped God, heard

ns: whose heart the Lord opened,

that she attended unto the things

which were spoken of Paul. And
when she was baptized, and her

household (‘oikos,’ family), she

brought us, saying, If ye have

judged me to be faithful to the

Lord, come into my house, and

abide there.” (Luke, Acts, chap-

ter xvi.

A. D. 33. “Repent, and be

baptized, ‘everyone of yon,’ in

(lie vine, l/is people the branches.

I 11 the vine, from which this analogy

i« taken, the same life that animates

the vine permeates the branches
; so

the central truth here is, t hat the

“Christ life" alone identifies 11 s with

him and makes ns one. The obji-ct

of all life is fruitfulness. “First the

blade, then the ear. then the full

corn in the ear." is the divine order.

The branch with life, and no fruit,

is but the “fig tree" awaiting the

timely curse. Life the branch must

first have, and then growtli
;
but life

without fruitfulness is purposeless

perpetuity, a travesty on existence.

A living contact with a living Christ

gives life, and life thus given, if re-

tainer!, must result in fruitfulness.

Life everywhere is essential to. but

does not always result in fruitage.

In nature the life of the branch does

not depend upon the fruitfulness of

the branch. The fruitless branch

thrives along with the fruitful

branch ;
its safety depends entirely

upon the vigilance and wisdom of

him by whom it is dressed, Thip is

not the case, however, in' the divine

life. The “Christ-life” is given

“for” and retained “by” fruitful-

ness. In the church of God fruit-

fulness insures the life, and not the

life fruitfulness. That the fruitsus-

tains the life of the branch, and not

the life of the branch the fruit, is an-

other eternal paradox, like unto, “He
that loseth his life shall find it,” So

a man can not say, I have “the life,”

and hence the “fruit,” but, I have

“the fruit,” therefore, the “life.”

“Ye shall know them by their

fruits.” Fruitfulness, then, guar-

antees life to the branch, and not

life fruitfulness in the branch.

The “seed” (Mark iv) that fell

into good ground “did yield fruit

that sprang up and increased.”

Life here resulted in fruitage that

perpetuated itself
;
produced more of

the same kind, in ratio proportioned

to capacity. The “seed” that fell

by the “wayside,” upon “stony

ground” and “among thorns,” which

was three- fourths of all that was

sown, was wasted. That by the

“wayside” never came to life; that

on “stony ground” and “among
thorns” sprang up

;
had life, but,

for reasons given, no fruit. The
same kind of seed was sown—the en-

brnneh can not “wither." And men
gather then) the cast off branches

once in the vine, but now withered

and dead, because'the living contact

has been severed
; they have nothin)'

to draw life fy\>ni and past them
into the tire, iwid they are burned.

Observe, the fruitless branches are

twice "cast off” cast forth from the

vine, and men “cast them into the

fire.”

Now, let the basic truth set forth

in these parables be held firmly in

mind : that fruitfulness in the branch

insures life to the branch : for upon

this our Lord bases a statement that

unlocks all, and clears the situation.

It is this, “My Father is the hus-

bandman.” The Father alum', then,

has divine oversight over the vine

and branches. Paul (Horn. xi. 17'

says God, the husbaudman. cut off

the natural branches and grafted

others in. Jesus and Paul, then,

agree that the prerogative of “graft-

ing in” and “taking away" belongs

exclusively to the Father. “Every
branch in me that beareth not fruit,

my Father taketh away.” “The
kingdom of God shall be taken from

you and given to a nation bringing

forth the fruits thereof.”

“Once in Christ, always in Christ.”

is the impassable gulf that divides

Calvinism and Arminiauism. Cal-

vinists assert that life in Christ is all

that is necessary to insure salvation.

Armiuians go farther, and contend

that we must not only have life in

Christ, but fruitfulness also. Bar-

renness. we claim, forfeits, and fruit-

fulness insures the life. The bul-

wark of Calvinism is found in St.

John x, 27 20, and reads thus : “My
sheep hear my voice, and 1 know
them, and they follow me : and 1

give unto them eternal life ; and

they shall never perish, neither shall

any pluck them out of my hand.

My Father, which gave them me, is

greater than all
;
and none is able

to pluck them out of my Father's

hand.”

No\v, with our Lord's statement

before ub, “Mv Father is the hus-

bandman,” I submit thut by no law

of language or correct exegesis can

the above Scripture be twisted so as

to support, “Once in Christ, always

in Christ.” It does not intimate it,

but exactly the reverse. The tweu-

they may either fail of their the name of Jesus Christ, fop the virouments of a nature conducive to ty-seventh and twenty-eighth verses

by death, or they may
-'be mistaken by a ohild’a proving

ol a wicked disposition. . . . For

•no leas reason unmarried persons

4»*ht to be kept off, who are

likely to oome into temptation, aa

well ae those that never were

upon aooonnt of their

to ripeness, as those in

-widowhood, for the miss of their

partner : until they either marry

or be confirmed in continence.”

(“Tertullian on Baptism,” chap,

xvil)

Tertnllian took it into his head

that sins committed after baptism

-can not be forgiven. 80 he ad-

viaee a delay of baptism for in-

fanta, the unmarried young, and

the widowed, and, in fact, all who
are likely to be greatly tempted,

until they are old, unless they

are securely established in vir-

tuous habits, or are in danger of

speedy death. This is all he in-

tended. He did not, in any

sense, deny the right of children

to baptism, as the opposers of in-

fant baptism try to make appear.

Let the reader atudy the passage

and see for himself. However,

had his object been to renounce

infant baptism, his very language

shows that it was then the prac.

tioe. The Apostle John had been

dead about forty-five years when
"Tertullian was born.

A. D. ISO. “Giving to his dis-

ciples the power of ‘regenerating

unto God,’ he said onto them,

*Go and teach all nations, baptiz-

ing them in the name of the

Father, and of the Son, and of

Xhe Holy Spirit.’ For he came
to save all persons by himself :

•M mean, who by him are re-

generated (or baptized) unto God;

infants, and little ones, and chil-

dren, and youths, and elder per-

sons.” (Iremt-us adv. ‘“Heresies,”

.Wall, Vol. I., p. 38.)

Irena- us was a disciple of Poly-

carp, who was intimately ac-

quainted with St. John. Irena-us

was born about the time of the

death of that apostle.

_A. D. 140. “For in the name

remission of sins, and ye shall re-

ceive the gift of the Holy GhoBt.

For the promise is unto you, and

‘to your children,’ ” etc. (Peter,

Acts, chapter ii.) ,-x

A. D. 33. “Suffer the little

children to come unto me, and

forbid them not
;

for of such is

the kingdom of God. Verily I

say unto yon, Whosoever shall

not receive the kingdom of God
as a little child, he shall not enter

therein. And he took them np
in his arms, put his hands upon

them, and blessed them.” (Jeans,

Mark x.)

A. D. 33. “Go ye, therefore,

and teach ‘all nations,’ ‘baptizing

them’ in the name of the Father,

and of the Son, and of the Holy

Ghost.” (Jesus, Matt xxviii, 19.)

We have now traced infant

baptism, century by century,

back through the past up to the

giving of the commission by

Christ
;
nor do we find one break

in the chain of evidence, nor a

single link missing. Nowhere
this side of Ohrist do we find a

period when it was not known or

practiced by the church. And
no one, for more than 1,500 years

of the Christian era, ever inti-

mated that it was an innovation

thrust upon the church by de-

signing and scheming men. Had
the Anti-Pedobaptists one-tenth

part as mach evidence to authen-

ticate their pretensions to church

succession from John the Baptist

and Pentecost, we should never

have seen for the first time in

history the names of the “Bap-

tist” Church in Kill, and the

“Campbellite”
(

Church in 1827.

No fact of history is better au-

thenticated, or more fully veri-

fied, thau is the divine origin of

infant baptism.

A]Hisiasy Viewed from the Strong-

holds of Calvinism.

BV RBV. J. M. DKAVKNPORT.

I fttu the vilc, yr Are the branrbe*. <8t.

John xv, ft.)

The basis of this statement is, that

the church is an organism
; Jesus

life and fruitage. Iu one instance

the “seed” were taken away before

they had time to sprout
; in two

other instances the “seed” sprang

up and withered, or became unfruit-

ful, not for want of “soil” sufficient

to insure germination, but for want

of “depth” of soil to sustain life

—

produced by the “seed” in contact

with environments essential to prop-

agation.

The depravity and diversity of

human character is under the sym-

bola, “wayside,” “atony,” “thorny”

and “good” ground. Character

(soil) was plentiful, but “strength”

to tower above enemies, and “root in

themselves” depth of character (soil)

to sustain life, when possessed, is

required to bring forth “fruit unto

perfection.” Fruit not brought to

perfection is worthless, in that it

does not contain the element of prop-

agation.

These parables, the “vine” and

the “sower”—the two in which our

Lord lays down the inexorable law

of life in Christ—focus ou the same

truth—i. e., that usury on the life

imparted is demanded if the life is

retained. The quantity of fruit in-

sures the safety of the branch
;
abun-

dant fruitage results iu the “abun-

dant life.” The branch that had no

fruit was deprived even of that

which it had—i. e., life. The “soil,”

for whatever reason, that failed to

sustain the life of the “seed” to

fruituge “is rejected, and is nigh

unto cursing ;
whose end is to be

burned.” (Heb. vi, 7 10.)

The “unfruitful branch” did not

“die,” or “rot off,” in the vine

—

there can be no death or putrefaction

in the body of Christ—but expended

its life vital force- upon itself iu

foliage, fibre, etc.—misleading evi-

dences of fruitfulness. The luxuri-

ant appearance of the “fig tree”

caused our Lord to expect fruit

thereon. The fruitless branch was

“taken away,” not ou account of

any evidence of decay, blight, etc.,

but liecause of life, wasted life. Life

failed iu the purpose intended. “If

a man abide not in me (fruitfulness

the,condition of abiding), he is cast

forth as a branch, and is withered.”

The “withering" occurred after the

branch was “cast forth.” This is

proof positive that the branch was

alive when taken away, for a dead

say, those that “hear my voice” and

“follow me” are “my sheep,” “and

I give unto them—my Bheep— eter-

nal life, and they shall never per-

ish.” “Following Jesus” is “fruit-

bearing,” and as has been shown,

fruit- bearing insures “eternal life,”

“and they”—so long as they bear

fruit—“shall never perish, neither

shall any pluck them out of my
hand.” “My Father” (the hus-

bandman), “which gave them me”
(grafted the branches into the vine),

“is greater” (more powerful) “than

all
;
and none is able to pluck them

out of my Father’s hand.” There

is no occasion for “any” to pluck

them out of Jesus’ hand, since he

gives them into the Father’s hand

.

Note, Jesus concludes by leaving

them (the branches) in the Father’s

(husbandman’s) hand. Thisclinches

his statement that the Father alone

is the husbandman, exercising un-

challenged supervision over the vine

and branches, whose divine preroga-

tive it ia to “graft in” and take away.

All that is stated here is, that the

husbandman “grafts in” and “takes

away” the branches, and Jesus tells

us that the “Father is the husband-

man,” and that he does and will

takeaway “every” unfruitful branch.

He does not intimate that the Father

can not take them away, but that

none other can. This is exactly

what we claim.

Korn, viii, 3T>. is another strong-

hold : “Who shall separate us from

the love of Christ?” Nothing is

really said here about separation

“from Christ,” but from the “love

of Christ.” God is love. Love is

essential to his being. God loves

because he cau not help loving.

Separation “from Christ.” and sep-

aration from the “love of Christ,”

are entirely different and distinct.

"God so loved the world,” and yet

the world was separated from him

.

The apostle does not ask. Who shall

separate us “from Christ"? but in-

quires if tribulation, famine, dis-

tress. etc., suffered for the sake of

Christ, cause him to love us less.

"Nay,” he says, “all theHe things

tend to endear us to him," and then

contends that death nor life, angels

nor principalities, etc., nor “any

other creature, shall be able to sepa-

rate us (not from Christ) from the

love of God iu Ohrist Jesus. " Noth-

ing separates 11 s from the love of

God. God’s love follows the lost

into the "depth ’ of eternal despair.

If 'it is' contended that separation

“from Christ" isipieant by the apos-

tle. we add
1

,
then. it is positively

against the doctrine of. “Once in

Christ, always in Christ; ’ for the

apostle says, after reaching the cli-

max. "Nor any other creature shall

be able to separate us,” He does

not sav that God (the husbandman)

can not separate us. but that none

other can. This is exactly what

Jesus Hays, and Paul elsewhere, and

for what we contend.

Apart from these two passages of

Scripture, which at first glance, and

from 'a casual rendering, seem to

support, “Once in Christ, always iu

Christ.’ there is not another full,

complete and explicit statement in

the Word of God that iu any way

countenances the position. I say

full and complete statement. There

is a questionable method -relied

upon solely by those who espouse

this fallacy of wresting Scripture

out of its connection, using detached

portions, putting part of a statement

for the whole statement (a method

not allowable by any law of lan-

guage known to me)—that does vio-

lence to the Scriptures, and which

the apostle says is "handling the

Word of God deceitfully’ (i. e.. so

as to deceive), by which we. cau

prove anything. For instance.

“There is, therefore, now no con-

demnation to them that are in Christ

Jesus,” is an example of detacher!

Scripture. There is absolutely no

such statement iu the Word of God ;

yet who has not heard Calvinists

preach, striving to prove, “Once iu

Christ, always in Christ,” from this

detached phrase? The above words

are iu the Bible, but they are only a

part—a small part—of a statement

made by the apostle. To take part

of a man’s statement, and put it for

the whole of his statement, touching

any question, is unjust. But when

it comes to eternal issues, upon

which immortal destinies hinge, in-

calculable ruin ia wrought. It

places both the author of the state-

ment. aud those for whom it is in-

tended, in a false light

W oman's Home Mission. North Mis-

sissippi Conference.

Conducted by Mrs. W. If. Mclntoxh.]

The annual meeting of the Wo-
man’s Foreign and Home Mission

Societies of Sardis district was held

at Senatobia on the fourth aud fifth

of September. The first night was

given to the Home Mission depart-

ment, and quite an attractive pro-

gramme had been arranged. Devo-

tional exercises were conducted by

Brother Shumaker, of Como. He
read for a lesson the fifteenth chap-

ter of John, and compared the dif-

ferent branches of the vine to the

missionary societies. The address

of welcome was given by Miss

Laura Raiford. Miss Julia Jones

being absent on account of the ill-

ness of her father, her response was

read by Mrs. Thames, of Cold

Water. Little Miss Ruth Coleman,

of Como, gave a beautiful and

touching recitation, after which we
had the pleasure of listening to a

very interesting and instructive

address by Mrs. Clemmie Short,

district secretary of the Home Mis-

sion Society. She spoke of the

wonderful work this organization

was doing — caring for the needy

preachers, educating the poor and

iguorant classes, sending the gospel

to the Chinese, Japanese and Cu-

bans iu our own country
; aiding

parsonages, etc. A collection was

taken for incidental expenses.

Friday morning, at nine o’clock,

the business session of the Foreign

Missionary Society was held. Dr.

Sullivan led in prayer. Mrs. Thames

conducted an informal experience

meeting, and asked each one present

to tell what the work ill the mission-

ary societies had done for them,

spiritually. There were many bright

and touching testimonies given.

Next, the societies of the district

were called by Mrs. Varner, district

secretary, and the delegates enrolled.

Reports were called for, and read,

which showed some progress on all

lineB, though there is much room

for ' improvement. The question as

to whether or not it is best to hold

the district meeting iu connection

with the District Conference, was

discussed, aud it was finally decided

by vote to let it remain as formerly.

A paper was then read by Mrs' Lee
Lipscomb on, “Why Should a Wo-
man Be Interested in Missions?” It

was moved and seconded that this

paper should be sent to the New

Orleans Advocate for publication.

After various discussions about tho

work, how to increase interest, etc.,

the meeting adjourned until 2 r. m.

The afternoon was devoted to the

business of the Home Mission So-

ciety. After devotional exercises,

reports from ‘the societies were called

for. An excellent paper oft the sup-

ply woik was read by. Mrs. Wall,

superintendent of that department.

She spoke of the great work that

was being done by this branch of

the society in sending boxes to the

needy preachers out W est. etc, Mrs.

Thames and Mrs. Short next organ-

ized a Home Mission Sbciety, with

ten members and four subscribers

to Our Homes. Miss Maggie Gann,

who has the Myra Smith scholar-

ship, read a good paper expressing

her appreciation of the scholarship,

and telling about the work done by

the training-school. It was decided

to have this paper published in the

New Orleans Advocate, and also in

the county papers. Resolutions

were read by Mrs. Wall thanking

the peoplev of Senatobia for their

kindness rfud hospitality. These

were adopted by a rising vote, and

the district missionary meeting ad-

journed until next year.

Mrs. N. D. Lirsconn.

Missionary Meeting. Mississippi Con-

ference.

The district meetings of the Home
Mission and Foreign Missionary

Societies of the Mississippi Confer-

ence, Brookhaven district, will be

held at the same time at Wesson,

Oct, 11 and 12, 1902. Let each

auxiliary seuil a delegate, and every

pastor iu the district is very earnest-

ly requested to have his charge rep-

resented.

Let us pray that our coming to-

gether may result in much good.

Send in the names of your delegates

at once to Mrs. I. L. Peebles,

Wesson, Miss.

Mrs. B. F. Jones,

Dist. See. F. M. S.

Mrs. I, L. Peebles,

Dist. See. H. M. S.

Dulevillc Circuit.

The buttle of 1902 is not yet end-

ed. We have had some glorious

victories. Our last report included

the closing scenes of the protracted

struggle at Linwood. Ou the sec-

ond Sunday in August we opened

fire and set siege on the emissary at

Concord, the results of which were

reported by Bro. Jones. We next

planted our batteries at Andrews
Chapel. Rev. W. W. Simmons,
P. E., fired the first gun on Satur-

day, Aug. 16, at 11 o'clock. Rev.

W. W. Moore engaged the enemy aft

3 p. m. the same day. Sunday, Aug.

17, Rev. W. W. Simmons led our
host at 11 a. m. and 7 :30 p. m. On
Monday morning Rev. F. B. Or-

mond came to us and faithfully bat-

tled until Thursday night, when we
closed with two accessions by certifi-

cate . The preaching by those breth-

ren was good, and was earnestly-

done.

On Sunday, Aug. 24, with Bro,
Ormond to direct our forces, we laid

siege to the enemy at Soule Chapel

.

The Lord manifested his presence
aud power

;
so that the church was

greatly revived, aud we captured
five bouIb for the Lord. Bro. Or-
mond is a promising young preacher.
We were then called to assist Rev.

L. J. Jones at Suqualenaj where we
fought sin, two battles a day, for
four days

;
but with little visible re-

sults. The enemy is very strongly
intrenched at this point. Almost
everyone is in the two churches.
Baptist and Methodist, but religion

‘

seetiiH to be an unknown quantity
with the majority of them.
Ou Sept. 7 your scribe opened

lire on the enemy at Big Oak. Rev.
B. W. Lewis came to us Monday
morning, and Htayed until Tuesday
evening; preached us four good
sermons. Then the preacher-iu-
eliurge had to lead the forces again,
and closed Thursday evening, with
the membership graciously revived
and nineteen additions to the church
at this poiiit". We set out for fifty
accessions and collections in full.
" e have had fifty-eight accessions
to date. Now for the collections,
and as many more souls as possible
*e give God all the glory for vic-
tory We ask the prayers of our
bret hren, p, H, Howsa, P. C.

io combat the enemies of truth
show them the example of humility,
patience, religion. aud all the virtues.

St. Dominie.
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An Ancient Foe
To health and hnppinn.:'

ns ugly as ever sin-.e I n,

It causes bunch s In

figures the •skin, ini’.:'. n-

membrane, wastes the .

ens the bones, reduces

'

is Scrofti!:!

itnmemiri

!he neck, 1

•s t!:e nine,

i n, -we;

tne power

world. W (, lenrn from tlm expo

rieiiee of other.'-, ntnl give them in

fair exchange mir own. Possibly

some may have no experience to

.givje, but all can have interest and

impart them to

of

enthn\iinsni,

others'.

and

resistance to disease and the capacity

for recovery,' and develops into con-

sumption.
“A bunch appeared on the left side of

my neck. It caused great pain, was lanced,

and became a running sore. I went into a

general decline. I was persuaded to try

Hood’s Sarsaparilla, and when I had taken

six bottles my neck wns healed, and I have
never had any trouble of the kind since.”

Mrs. k. T. Snyukr, Troy, Ohio.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

will rid you of it, radically and per-

manently, as they have rid thousands.

TNE CHURCH OF THE FATHERS.

A Stair* ClfWitt.; -M ca.,,1 1.

(A.D. 100—A^V. WO.)

By ROBERT THOMAS BERLIN.

lime, pj>. 347. It.13.

Select your delegates early, and

encourage them to attend, or get a

substitute. We don't know the

basis of representation in the N'ortli

Mississippi Conference conventions,

but we venture the assertion that as

many ns go will .be made welcome.

We have never yet known of a crowd

being poured in upon any Southern

community, on a religious occasion,

but what they were properly housed

ami fed. West Point and Oxford

will not be exceptions to the rule,

and we hope to hear of their en-

tertaining capacity being taxed to

the utmost.

ized a church of sixteen converts, in-

cluding some of the most prominent

num in the neighborhood. Il"v. \\ .

II. Lane, L. P.. has had charge of

that congregation as part of the

Kdinburg circuit this year. He

helped the brethren cut the timber

for the saw mill .;
helped them frame

and cover and seat a very neat house

of worship built after one of our

neatest Church Extension Plans.

Pro. White writes me, Sept. 15:

“Am just back from Alice, 12:150 to-

day. . . . We had a great victory.

JIave a beautiful church-house.

Sunday seated 17f> people ;
60 turned

away. , . . I preached twelve times.

Sunday evening I received sixteen

into the church; all grown people;

one Baptist preacher. Baptized ten

of the sixteen. Administered the

Lord’s Supper, and all the members,

old and new, partook.
’

T. L. Mkli.ex.

The Wife’s Health
Him much to ilo.with 1 Jt«» nttrnct

I

vhhm*** «n>l

hni'plmv^ of homo. If *-ho is plivsIr.’iMy li;n

j-.t-simI find d i-t n*s«»‘d hIim won Id lip MUM ** tli in.

human to novor- rumplltln. never wri peevish
a it • I cross. Mon do not want angel*, lull, wivos
who aro

*fNot loo bright or good
Por human nature's daily food,

y pleasures, simple
Praise, blame,
Homely pleasures, simple wiles,

love, kisses, tears and
smiles. ”

To keep hu«d»ands loyal, nfFeellonnfn and
homo-loving, wivos must bo companinnabln,
must havo part In tho pursuits and ploasiiroti

of thoir matos. Any woman can bo simply a
wife -tbo mnrrjane'cPromony si'ttlAs that -but
tOHocuVu loyal and onduriiur itlTeci ion slio must
lionmrn thrill moro wifo, aim must l»o friond,
{•art nor, comrade, chum. To do t bis she must
no healthy, Htrnnft ami ithlo to "konn t lio pa«'o"

with him. llor Kroatoat danuor lies In hor lia-

bility to special d«Tran«nmonts from which lie

is exempt. To guard against, this tbo judi-
cious iii« of Cl. T. I\ is ndviaable and it xyould

. Imprudent and wise to keep it in t lio hotino.

(t. F. 1’.— ( iorst Ic'h Fnmalo 1’annooa, euros
Irregular, acantjr, too profuso and painful
•monthly period* ; ntorino and ovarian irrita-

tions ; ulcers, dis|»lacmnontM and falling of tbo
womb; whites and all unnatural d ischargos;

frigidity, barrotinesH and all lm[>odimantH to
maternity - also nlL associate ailments of the
privnto organs of women. At all stages of men-
M rual lifo, from budding womanhood until
after the changes that end special womanly
functions, it is tho host friond of ami remedy
for womankind. Its use strengthens all wo-
manly organs, regulates and renders natural
all sexual functions. It is sold at drug stores
for $1.00 ft bottle. Huy if, try it, and you will
find these statements are true, for it is reliable
and will not disappoints

All who ore Interested In ths *,flj history of

ChriBtlaollj nil Hod tbl* book unusually «nUr-
twining.

BARBER&SMITH, Agts.,
||» Stihvllla. Tenn.. sad Dallas. Tex.

BIBLEH00SE
735 BARONNE ST.

THE CHEAPEST HOOK STOKE IN TOWN.

At 2'» Centa ;
five for One Dollar.

TEST A MEN PS from 7 Cents nj».

RIIILE^ from 20 Cents tin

Toothers' Hihlcs: Oxford, C<tmbridge Holman,
Nel-Bagster Pa’allel. Pnlvglot International,

•on Htul I reastiry Hibles from $1 M up
6.000 Good Story Books, Booklets for SuncUy-

•ohool Rewards and Pres uts, Sunday-school
Cards etc
You are invited to come ami find out for your-

elf that yon can get more value in Books at

this new it [BMC HOlSK foryoar money than
anywhere else

1.000 Fresh (Jood Booklets for Christinas and
New Year Gifts below cost. Come soon so that

you c in take your time to make selections

By buying your Bibles. Gift H<*oks and Sun-
day.-school Supplies at the BIBLE HOUSE 736

Bnroime St .
you help the Helping Hand Mission.

You are cordially invited to come and inspect

both HI HUE HOUSE and Helping Hand Mis-

sion. And von will find it to your advantage to

buy at the BIBLE HOUSE, apd in h Iping the

Helping Hand Mission with \our money, cast

off or new clothing, etc
,
you will be giving to

the poor and lending to the Lord, and He will

honor his promissory note to yon.

And we earnestly appeal to every

Sunday-school worker and scholar

in the North Mississippi Sunday-

schools, and every well-wisher of

tho cause in that Conference and

elsewhere, to pray earnestly for

God’s blessing upon these two In-

stitutes. “Without Me ye can do

nothing,” iH as applicable to Sun-

day-school work as it is in the pul-

pit. I’ulcss the Spirit is in these

Institutes, they will be dull and

lifeless. Let us open our hearts in

prayer, that the Spirit may come
in. Wo can confidently count upon

his presence there, because he has

promised it. The only question is,

Will the workers there place them-

selves in the right attitude, so that

the Spirit can work in them and

through them?

Louisiana Conference.

Pelican Circuit.

Dear Brethren : I have recently

held revival meetings at four points

All Indies who nrr not perferll) rlvhl nnd well In a

womnnlv way should « rile In Ihr l adles' Health Club,

rare of L (lent l» A (’«»., Chattanooga, Tenn., for free

nr dlral adi Ire and Inalroptlon.

Browning and H’S Interpreters.

Introduction to the St’ dy of B.owning.

Prof. Corson, Cornell (net) $1

Introduction to thr r>octry of Drowning.

William ,f. Alt .cinder (nett

Browning and the Christian Faith. Ki 1

ward Be rdoe (net)

Studies cf thf li.id and Art of Robert

Browning. Jetties Folhcritigliain.

(lien

Browning as a Pit- losophical and Religious

Teacher. 1 ferry Jones.

Browning) Study Programmes. Helen

L’l:ir..e and ( lisirlultc l’ortcr .

Bcs' of-Brow-vrp. James Mudge
Art of Optimum as Taueht by Robert

Brownin'-' TV. 1'eWill II du

0(1

1 00

“More things are wrought by

prayer than this world dreams of,”

and the Sunday-school teachers who
fttil to avail themselves of the power

of prayer will not be successful.

And certainly iu the larger field

covered by the Conference, prayer is

also necessary. The Institute stands

for training in consecrated paths,

and without prayer will accomplish

nothing. Would to God we could

arouse all our brethren to a day of

special consecration and prayer for

this work.

1 80
Items from the Field.

Mississippi Conference.

Mantacijie.

Dear Dr. Boswell : As this is my

Earbee &. Smith, Agents,
NAFHVILlt, f-XN. DALLAS, TCX.

SUNDAY-SCHOOL DEPARTMENT,

Oonductod by N. . MOTT, Yaeoo City, Miae.

To Whom AH CoimnanloAtlona for ThU De-
partment Mast Be Beni.

North Mississippi institutes.

We were glad of the opportunity,

last week, of filling our column with

notices of the two Institutes to be

held in the North Mississippi Con-

ference—one at West Point, from

Monday night, Oct. 13, to Wednes-

day afternoon, Oct. 15, and the other

nt Oxford, from Wednesday night,

Oct. 15, to Friday afternoon, Oct.

18. We take pleasure again in call-

ing attention to them, and pressing

their claims upon all the Sunday-

school workers in that Conference.

Our people are wide-awake and in-

telligent, but their enthusiasm has

never broken over bounds along

Sunday-school lines. If we can stir

them up to good works and arouse

their enthusiasm, we will be content.

And there is no reason why these

Institutes should not be largely at-

tended. They will be conducted by

competent instructors—the beBt our

Southern Methodist Church affords,

and the equal of any in the world.

They will have something lo offer

everyone who attends
;

they will

give food for thought
;

they will

teach and illustrate the best methods

of work
;
they will arouse enthusi-

asm and stimulate to action. To

hear Professor Hamill on his fa-

vorite themes will amply repay

you for a long and expensive jour-

ney.

fourth and, of course, my,, last year

on Mantachie circuit, will give you

a short report of tho work to date.

1 am iflileed glad and thankful to

say this haB been the beBt and most

successful year of the four. For

three years we have had many dis-

advantages to contend with, and

have some yet
; but, thank God ! ho

has moved many of them out of tho

way, nnd the work of the Lord has

prospered greatly this year. Our

congregations have been good most

of the time. We are working, pray-

ing, and trusting to be able to make
a good report at Conference.

May God bless you and the dear

old Advocate 1 As ever,

Yours in Christ,

L. T. Saroent, P. C.

on my work ; results very good.

The first onewas held at Bethel.

Mv father and brother did the

preaching. It was a sweet meet-

ing; /some converted, backsliders

reclaimed, and membership greatly

revived.

The second meeting was held at

Williams’ Chapel. My father did

most of the preaching, resulting in

great gtxxl. The Holy Ghost 4*nn

with ns in convicting, converting,

sanctifying anti reclaiming power.

The church was greatly revived.

We give God all the praise.

The third meeting was held tit

Benson. Rev. Wilson Moore, of

Many, La., did tho most of the

preaching, which was greatly ap-

preciated by many. His preaching

was clear, practical, and with the

power and demonstration of tho

Holy Ghost. The nietnljership wns

revived to a great extent, some re-

claimed, and four accessions to the

church. We are greatly encouraged

at this point :ih well as others.

The fourth meeting was held at

Mt. Pleasant. The writer did the

preaching, as we failed to get any

ministerial help, except Rev. J. F.

Patterson, who was with us one day.

He preached two sermons, which

were appreciated by many. This

was a real gotxl meeting. The Lord

was with us in great power. Sev-

eral conversions, believers sancti-

fied, backsliders reclaimed, and the

membership greatly revived, and

ten accessions to tho church. We
closed this meeting with a Confer-

ence collection, . which secured the

whole of the Conference collection

for this point.

All of the above meetings closed

with real good interest. We are

greatly encouraged with the outlook,

and expect to carry up a very good

report to Conference.

Yours under the blood,

E. L, Cargill, P. C.
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Columbia Circuit.

Dear Advocate : We have had a

fine revival at Hopewell, ten miles

south of Columbia. Bro. M. H.

Moore, of Madison Station, Miss.,

assisted me. God’s presence was

with us from the first service till the

laBt. Many were saved
;

a largo

number of the members reconse-

crated themselves to Christ, and be-

gan family and public prayer
;
four-

teen family altars were erected
;

fif-

teen joined the church on profession

of faith . This meeting has been a

blessing to the whole community.

We praise God, and continue the

work with renewed faith and zeal.

We have had an accession of ninety

Chicot Circuit.

I have just closed a protracted

meeting at Bethel Church, which

was greatly revived. 1 heartily

recommend Bro. J. G. Sloane, of

Glenmora, to anyone needing effi-

cient work. He is pulpit fire.

Brethren, pray for us.

W. G. Roberts.

North Mississippi Conference.

Pittbboro Circuit.

Dear Dr. Boswell : We have

held five of our meetings, with good
results. We were ably assisted in

two of these meetings (Big Creek

and Pine Ridge) by Rev. H. H.
Estes, of Greenwood, Miss., who
preached to the delight and edifica-

tion of all who heard him. Bro
Estes is a good preacher, and full of

faith and the Holy Ghost. ^

Rev. H. P. Crowe, of Friar’s

Point, assisted us at Pittsboro. We
commenced in this town the fourth

two members, and more applications Sunday in August, and continued

pending. W. M. Williams.

Forest District.

Dear Brother : About this time

last year the Rev. M. L. White held

a week's meeting in the neighbor-

hood of Alice P. O., Neshobn county,

Miss., in that section which had

for eight days and nights, with in-

creasing interest at every service.

The fire spread more and more until

the whole town was reached
;
sinners

convicted and mourners converted,
and the church built up in the most
holy faith. The Lord was with us
in great power. Bro. Crowe is an
able preacher and a good revivalist.

beou abandoned by the Mississippi
‘^ e ’H

. °P,'
3

. .°(.,?
ur ’drongest men

;

Not the least among the advan-

tages of the Institute is contact with

other workers. Wit will sharpen

wit, and Bocial intercourse during

the sessions will widen pur horizon

and give us a vision of the. larger

and never accepted by the North

Mississippi Conference, and orgau-

peteiit t

ferente.

to fill any station iu our

WHERE HI ,
I Beet Cough Byrup. Tuatea (

J In time. Bold by drugglata.

com
Con
Our meetings resulted in sixty

conversions, and fifty-six accessions
on profession of faith and by certifi-

cate. The Lord lie pruistxl for his
great power and wonderful works.

Yours in fellowship,

J no. H. Rogers,

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

New Orleans District, Rev. W.
H. LaPrade, D. D., P. E.; resi-

dence, 1407 State street.

Carondelet Street, between La-

fayette and Girod streets; six

squares above Canal street
;
Rev.

F. N. Parker, pastor
;
residence,

2255 Carondelet street.

Rayne Memorial, St. OharleB

avenue and General Taylor

street; Dr. W. H. LaPrade, pastor;

residence, 1407 State street.

Louisiana Avenue, Louisianth*!

avenue and Magazine street

;

Rev. R. H. Wynn, pastor; resi-

dence, 1531 Antonine street.

Felicity Street, oorner of Feli.

city and Ohestnnt streets
;
Rev.

W. W. Drake, pastor
;
residence,

2028 Oany> street.

Dryades Street, Dryades, be-

tween Euterpe and Felicity; Rev.
P. H. Fontaine, pastor; residence,

1720 Dryades street

Burgundy Street, 2529 Bur-

gundy Btreet
;
Rev. J. F. Foster,

pastor
;
residence, 2529 Borgandy

street.

Parker Memorial, Magazine
Btreet and Peters avenue; Rev.
0. D. Atkinson, pastor

;
resi-

dence, 734 Nashville avenne.

Carrollton, corner Carrollton

avenue and Eighth street; Rev.
M. F. Johnson, pastor

;
residence,

Station B.

Algiers, Lavergne street, cor-

ner Delaronde
;
Rev. K. W. Dod-

son, pastor; residence, 316 Seg.
uin street.

Mary Werlein, 1026 Tchoupi.
tonlas street; Rev. L. F. Al.

ford, pastor
;

residence, 1026
Tchonpitooias street

The Commoner
(Mr. Bryan’s Paper)

|

: Tin* ( 'inn ititiiicr Inis attained

j

within six inoiit Iis from dale of

I
the first issue a uimildtion of
1 ( 10,000 copies, a record probably
never equaled in the history of
American periodical literature.

The unparalleled growth of this

paper demonstrates that there is

room in the newspaper field for a
national paper devoted to the dis-

cussion of political, economic, and
social problems. To the columns
of The Commoner Mr. Bryan
contributes his best efforts, and
his review of political events as
they arise from time to time can
not fail to interest those who
study public questions.

The Commoner’s regular sub-

scription price is £1 per year.

We have arranged -with Mr.
Bryan whereby we can furnish

his paper and Nkw Orleans
Christian Advocate together
for one year for 82.25. The reg-

ular subscription price of the two
papers when subscribed for sepa-

rately is 83 net. When remit-

tance is made by personal check,

ten cents extra will be charged.

Quf.fn (Crescent
route

’ j^EW URLEANS&NGPTH

THE T0RA OF MOSES:
•UNO A CRITICAh STUDY OP DF&JTKB01fOMT|

ITS SEPARATION INTO TWO 00PIK8 OF

Tim tora
;

• REFUTATION OP HIGHER CRITICISM.

B]f William Wallace Martin,

ftraorlj Trofesaor of IUbMW( Vanderbilt

UnirMtitf*

Large 12mo, pp. xvi, 339. Price $1.60.
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am vo all room
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NEW OR LEINS
AND

CINCINNATI
Dining Car S*rTlc* on New York and CtaelaMS

train*.

Vestibuled Trains,

Fast lime.

Close Connections,

Through Sleeper*
Fall lilnnUM akMrfmUj larmUktS «

appll saliva.

Ticket Office i 211 St Charles St

t. B WALLS,
C.P. A.

J. L. BOYD.
D. F. A

.
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a

(olportage and Sunday-School Rgencv
WINONA, MISSISSIPPI,

Family Bibles, Teachers’ Bibles (Self Pronouncing and Others) and’
Testaments, All Styles, Sizes and Prices.

Disciplines; Church Hymn Books, with and without Musie
Church Registers; Conference and Sunday-School Records;
aids’ Account, Books.

All Church, Sunday School and Epwortli League supplies, kepl<
iu stock or furnished ou application.

The above and any good book furnished at publishers’ prioNE

Orders solicited. Address, REV. G. W. BACHMAN,
Oolporter and Sunday-School Agent,

Winona, Mississippi

A Shelf of Shakespeare.
Alton Nolen on tho Ilncoii-Slntkenpeuro Queatlon.

It- uia Slut kt-npeuro nnd Ilia I'n-ili-ri-nnorn

... 11 6*

.nrt l 601

Urnndei William Hlmkriqipiirc: A Critical Study itei 2 t

, .

Coleridge. . .

.

Dowdon
Pluming

JamcBon, Mrs

Jin:aeruud . .

.

I ' xlv Martin.

. . .Slmkcx|,caru nod Other Dramatic Artlftti 1 75

. . .Sliakcnpcnrc: Ilia Mind and Art

...IIow lo Study Slutkenpearc net

.

,

. Sluikenpenrc’* Heroines

. . .The Kugllftli Novel In the Time of Sliukespeare

...Some o'. Shukeaiieure’a Female Charaetera net

J^a timer Fu mil Inr Tallin on Some of Shakespeare’* Comedlea...

lee, Sidney Life of William Slinkenpcnre net

Miiliiu William Shukcnpeure: Poet, Dramatist, Man net

Knife Shakespeare, the Boy
.Smith, Ooldwin . .ShuHeapeitre, the Man
Ten Brink Five Lectures on Shakespeare 1

Wiudle William Shakenpcnre: A Study In Elizabethan Liter- 1

1

Wendell Shakespeare’s Country. 78'

Shnkespcurc’s Heroes $ 98Wingate.
ud . ..

i

Wingate Shakespeare’s Heroines.

Winter Shakespeare’s F.ngland .

Shakespeare’s Works.
Henry Hudson’s '‘Shakespeare’s Works.” 12 volumw. Cloth ..... .$ 9 91

Same, lxiatlier 17 ft

Gotland's “ Sliukespeare.” 39 volumes. Cloth, $13.66 ;
Leather 2$ 4

Singer’s “ Shakespeare.” 10 volumes 18 0
Shakespeare’s Works. 4 volumes. Cloth 4 0
Shakespeare. 1 volume. Globe Edition. Cloth 1 T'

Same. 1 volume. Warner Edition. Cloth 1 A*
Same. 1 volume. Padded Leather 1 J2'

BARBEE & SMITH, Agents, Nashville, Tenn.; Dallas, Tex-
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Fill. A* H THE

* .A I';**'ijlenaa Church. a*

ported i»y on* ©f the

being jX3 Deed <4 * ^:W !'

1 ec a ©main ai4d*eani •i^ca.a.w

!)*• ]«o*tae#Ked h thorough ElK'W/-

edg* of the Holy Bsriptuies”

Tki» tu idld a.* a compliment to

the prefidber. a* though jit is

something rmtfkaVW fw a

to know the Word of

<,«L W« think the action * a*

quite at much to the credit of

the congregation a* it w t* tw-
pbiowitary to the minister. >' ot

every congregation

their rotes to be turned in favor

of a nian fry #ueb a consideration,

if be bad other qualification# de-

manded by so-called up to date

church**. Tbe probability is.

many would prefer a mac with

more knowledge of worldly thing#

and leM of tbe Scripture'*,

deed, we bare beard of one

preacher being wholly discounted

because be “did not know a thing

about ping pong." This, of

course, is not real history, but

Tbe Christian Intelligencer,ooe serves to show that some people

of tbs best papers hi tbe land, bold peculiar views as to tbe

brmtily commends tbe action of qualifications of pastors,

tbe two great Methodisms in >*ow, we take it for granted

uniting their publishing interests that tbe preacher alluded to. who

in China, and regards tbe act **aa captured a congregation because

pointing to tbe time in tbe near be knew tbe Scriptures, also

future when tbe old breach preached the gospel according to

eanaed in tbe forties by tbe the Scripture*, and that tbe peo-

alarery qaaation shall bare din- pje liked it so. Not every

appeared.” But tbe editor of tbe preacher who has an extensive

IateHigeacer misstate* tbe fact acquaintance with tbe Scripture*

af history in saying that tbe preaches a scriptural gospel. Not

breach was tbe result of “eeceo- every congregation will toler-

siou~ on tbe part of tbe Booth, at* it. Congregations sometimes

Tbe Methodists of tbe South did allow their religion to degenerate

net Meeds. There were ineeon- into formalism : they lose tbe life

dlable differences between the and power of tbe gosj*). and be-

Harthern end Southern delegates come offended at tbe plain truths

In tbe General Conference of of the Word of God. and set

1844, and, by deliberate rote, about to find teachers after their

after long discussion, a peace- hearts. We are sorry to say they

able separation was effected, canalways be accommodated. This

a very different thing from j* nothing new in tbe church, nor

neoearioo. Soma leading men was it unforeseen. St. Paul saw
wagbt to read history. it, and warned the ministry

W. .tUMbebnl ~ tk. ****“,V' ,2
k' *IU

Wallace nrcaident who said one
when thejr (th* P®01*1®] w,n Dot

, ,, .
'" "T . . . endure sound doctrine : but after

ZL*Z'
wizrr is •«.

. .. **7v *° tbemaalrae teachers, having

z?j*jsr £ >*“««*»;“« —
•M mt nmati .utbe nil. *”r <«• (ro« lb, troth

7_ . 7 .... .. nod shall be turned unto fables.”
Ha may bars been of the “aame

faith aad ardor” as aa old gentle-
It U a preacher’s business to

man wa enee mat In an Arkansas tha people whenever they

town, who, after viaitiag eararal dmnsnds on him to compro

rharrhee. noaa of which y
1 mise tha gospaL Ha can not oom

mid * “The neonle about P""**— without sin. In doing so,

ST rax roeromctsi raw
a«sa»ract.s«f rmrx a pan- w<- oui wealth. Moreover. oj*en saloon a* a n

a sett- ye m# and be.a:. that not alone at a.e. a tetoptation t

harangue. d»-et tute of Ephesus. but almo#! throughout a w ay to j»overty.

lenient of gospel preach- all Asia, this Paul Lath persuad- ja addition, a vt
iy attract a crowd and ed and turntd 'away mv.-h jteople.. of ••ersbn# look bei
hurrah, but such preach- saying that they V no gods.

; a . ‘ the
]'

- not convict sinners, nor which are made with 'hands: so and' even bevond its general
elievera. A preacher is that not only this out craft is in effect on morategto its final conse-

untrue to bit Lord who gives way danger to be set at naught, but ,:-jences. They read in the Holy

would allow pressure, and undertakes to also tha - the temple of the great .Scriptures a woe pronounced
regale Lis people with -enticing goddess Diana should 1* de- against the man tbft put- the
word* of man's wisdou spised. 'and he: magnificence tattle to his neighbor's mouth.
Preach tbe Word, is the divine should be destroyed, whom all and that no drunkard shall in-

command. It is the power of Asia and the world worsh:i*eth.“ Lent eternal life. The Christian
God unto salvation to every one This speech stirred tbe wrath of prohibitionist, therefore, has the
that believeth. Jesus, tbe same the craftsmen, and there was Merest of tbe souls of the people
yesterday, to-day and forever, is a great uproar, which was no: a: heart as well as their moral

la .
the central figure, and “him cruci- quieted until the town-clerk aijd temporal welfare. This
bed" the rallying cry to be warned the people of their dan- neither the liquor makers nor the
sounded through all tbe ages. ger. St 1*481 escaped unhurt secular press is expected to do.
Nothing else will attract men to The liquor craft, by which tbe and j-,0 ;h overlook tbe fact, if

tbe gospeL A Christless gospel makers and vendors get no small -h<qr ever had knowledg*- of it.

i* no gospeL A young preacher, gain, is in danger. Tbe crafts- that in Teias. where the liquor
after a pulpit performance, in the men are to day more than ordi- dealers are making their grand
pre-em e of an old and wise one. narily <-on< erned. A sentiment fight, there are nearlv 41.1fi.fKKi

asked hi# opinion of the sermon, against the whole business is Laptiet^ and Southern Metbod-
Tbe answer was. -it was a very being worked up throughout the i ft s. to say nothing of the bun-
poor one.“ ‘•Why." said the country, and udder tbe operation dreds ori-thousands of other
young man. -that sermon <

:o#t of local option laws the tragic is Christians. Liquor dealers should
me much time and thought. Why loeing driven ou> ofjeotoffy after expec-t nothing else of these Chris,
do you pronounce it a poor one?" county, until well', nigh whole tians than that they stand square-
-Because there was no Christ in States are Dee from the curse. ]y against their business,
it," said the old preacLe: . Tbe Especially is this true of Ark an- t\> bid Godspeed to tbe Tex-
young man. to justify himself, re- sas, Georgia. Mississippi, and aos in their fight against tbe nun
phed. “There is no Christ in the Tennessee And the big State power> aad egpecial]v I0 tbe
t^xt." “All text# in the Bible of Texas is moving^moving with Texas Christian Advocate, which
lead to Christ, was the rejoinder, rapidity that is perfectly alarm-

ig go Doblv contending for “God
If all preacher# would keep that ing to tbe liquor dealer# : and and Home, and Native Land."
thought in mind, and prea< h tbe apparent ease with which

——- —

-

—^ BEFBESfHIXG BEFOKTS.

Tbe brelhrtn from “any sec-

« fcf tions of our patronizing territory

leness.

'© Each aen subscription received at this office during the
'0' remainder of li#02. if accompanioi by will be *-mered

(0' to expire January let.

« All subscribers who pay up their subscriptions in full to

0' date, and who send us S2 .0J additioual. will rweive the
-

0
- AnrociTx until January 1st. 15*1*4.

Look at the label on your paper and see if your sub-

S scription has expired . If it has. then why not take advantage

of our offer and get tbe Advocate free of charge during the

^ remainder of 1902? This proposition will appeal to the man
!&. of buaineas. Does it appeal to you ?

Address: Tbs Cbeistias Advocate, 512 Camp Street,

Wilbci F. Boswell, Business Manager

lag, bat mighty of tha *°«to The preacher Urreaaeee ot the pmlptt, ffhteh ia the preUbition ranks u attract- Twenty -three pastoral chargee

goapaL” Perhaps the oollege
to to “preach the oow being sounded, eeHffil^T ing general attention. Local op- report 835 conversions and an him fc

jinafflrat had that in
to be “inatant ia eeason, with reference to many city tioeieta are happy. The Texas aoceaeion of 822 members— an

fcfe Nothing is gospel °®* IM,0B *” to “«!«>«, re- chargee, would oeaee. liquor dealers propose a novel average of nearly thirty-six mem- Dr '

with asms aca except what they bak*« “d 10 ®xbort with ^ long If leading preachers depart method of curing this “prohibi- bers to the charge. If one or ^
hurc

,

mj T
u »— suffering and doctrine.” Our from the simplicity of the gospel, tion craze.” They feel obliged to two brethren had reported the -“j

Lord knew what the world need- and none hold on to “the old-time do something to check it, as they number add#*! to the chnrch, as his'chi
One ef our ardent brethren, ed when he sent out tbe apostles religion,” except those who are have lost fifty per cent, of their well as the number of conver- he* Lj

who believes that the principle# to preach—not only what men classed as “the rank and file,” it trade. They suppose the opposi- sionB, the whole report would closed
at hie chureh are linked by on- needed then, but what they will not be long until public sen- tion to their business arise* prin- have showed to much better On W<
broke* chains to n certain day would need all along through the timent, even in the country cipally from the fact that the re- advantage. If the average re- ceived

beyond Pentecost, says: "The ages, and hence he made the pla<«s, will brand them as out of tail dealers persistently violate ported from these twenty -three fession

jingling ot tbe Baptist chains obligation to preach the gospel date and useless. But we do not the law in selling to minors and charges is maintained throughout **“ rec<

sounds like tbe melodies of an- as he delivered it perpetual.' "We believe such a calamity will over- on the Sabbath, if they can the Texas Conferences, Southern ing ,Je

guV songs, nod fixes a solid Bap- have no intimation that the take tbe church. There will be stop this, they thereby hope to Methodism in the State will re-
011 Wl

tiet foundation for our Baptist gospel would, change with times a sufficient number left, good and arrest the prohibition current, ceive an addition this year of
VVe

,’)

tht

feet to Stand upon.” Tbe idea of and seasons, or that the needs of true, whom the church can trust Their plan is to hire the saloon nearly twenty five thousand mem- "^
.

rei

unch chains jingling! If they humanity would ever become to counters/: t tbe evil inti uence of men to obey the law by giving bers. We thank God and take
are strong enough to hold up, or other than what they were when those who would lead us astray, them a rebate on all the liquors courage!

piritu
hold down, or to make a solid be preached to the wicked Jews. And these will be followed to which they furnish. This will. — •
foundation, they might clank, In fact, we are told that tbe atti- victory. Amen !

it is supposed, recompense them PF.KKONal. Rev.

never jiugle. But there is a jiu- tude of men toward tbe gospel - — for the loss they would sustain j>et w ^ T<-m- In
o»r du

gle in the brother's words. If he will be exactly the same at the THE CBAFT IN 1MXOER. by keeping their houses closed Jackson M ; -s Mi'llsaps Vi I Vi n
'

jV
ai

-

aimed to produce a jingling, he time of tbe judgment as it was in The widespread uneasiness of on Sunday. In other words, they atJ ,j wi ii enter’ the colleg^ for the of

‘”“e

succeeded. No matter about the the days of Noah. That faithful tbe brewers and distillers, and propose to pay the saloon-keep- purpose of completing Lis educa- this'eit
rhetoric. prophet pj^a/r be/I and warned the a/ tive measures they are tak ers to be good. This plan seems tion. He will keep up his pastoral victnri

the j*e/tffl«q. but they “ate and j„'g t0 counteract the work of to strike some of our brethren of work until Conference.
with tb

Goodwiehes never yet fed the drank, aid married and gave in prohibition, brings vividly to
the 8etu 1ar I'

re8H ^ a very nice J{ev. A. P. Sage, of the North the lov
hungry or clothed the naked, marriage, to the very day he UJ j,)(i tll ,- great scare of Deme- lhinR- And they, like »<he brew- Mississippi Omferenee, was marrie-1 bershij
Religion that goes no further entered the ark.” “Bo,” says trius. and his frantic efforts to

and distillers, are of the opin- at Winona, Sept. 21. to Mi's, Mary "Since
than to offer a suffering brother Jesus, “shall the coming of the kill out the effect of St Paul’s *on that opposition to the liquor Shell, of Houston. Rev. J. B. midst s

the will for the deed is as worth Son of man be.” A very clear preaching at Ephesus. The apos-
traflieisfoundedlargelyontbefact Stone -officiated. We congratulate ideutifi

lees as savorless salt. It is good intimation is this that human tie was long making headway in
that saloonists are law breakers, our old friend and fellow- laborer. and fre

for nothing. “If a brother or sis- nature is the same iu all ages, the idolatrous city, but when* the And their idea likewise is, if the Rev. P. L. Cobb, well known to
sbe

.

ha

ter be naked, and destitute of and that the gospel, as preached tide set in, it looked" as if the business can be properly regu- many of our readers, a member' of j‘

m ” r '

daily food, and one of you say unto by Christ and his apostles, is to whole town 'would accent the new lated - an(1 who conduct it tlje Holston Conference, has iiet-u ,

' '

*" “•»«<; •* # «-•** *" doctriue. nw Ml on them all,
«• * »"“1“ l»w abiding, nil ef- '» SlTi

ng ye give tnem not- those things prea/:her or layman, can see that was magnified.” The Word of But all these gentlemen are _. ... .

' though

i? «. « V.*
deParture from the simple God grew mightily arnd prevailed, mistaken. Doubtless, there are ^

.^dv<x
'at^' A chan,

telievedtkata Ohristiau^# reutT of*!*'

“ a u“4:l ‘:'“, MJ^diture No small stir was created, and some who would give themselves ,’

m8 decided’ to 'accent JndUiowlh- Z
1‘ " "

.... ot tmt aud strength, so far as this man Demetrius, a silver- no concern about closing the tbe mvitation to make phari
' as red

tS-BSSawl,. aiuitli, wbo had Mewnulattd »alooo. if all re.tric.ive ...ea.ure, X c. bHVom, S, Lll ^ m”?cerned. learned essays on #cien- wealth by making silver idols for were properly enforced. But the that city about the first of October lull!

g?;*-

f
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Brodie’s

Liver
Pills
FOR

lliliousnm, ll)»pcp«ia,

SICK limilAm, WEAK STOMACH,

—AND ALL

Disorders o! the Liver.

TESTIMONY.

I have used Brodlo’s Pills for many years in

my family, and have found them invaluable in

all cases, and. as a Liver Pill, <1° not think they

have an equal. Geo. H. ^ illy.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Brice, 23c. a Box.

i. L. LYONS & CO.. Prop’*,

NEW ORLEANS. LA

X.ortli Mississippi Conference Notes.

Let »1I oonoerned be»r in mind the

two Sunday-school Institutes to be

held »s follow** At West Point,

Oet. 13 1#—Monday night to Wed-

nesday efiernoon ;
at Oxford, Oat.

15-17—Wednesday night to Friday

night. Both will be conducted by

Dr. H. M. Hemill, Superintendent of

onr Sunday-school Training Work.

Farther notice will he given, and

programmes will be sent out In due

time.

We thank Bro. Mott very mooh

for bta earnest and timely words

coDoernlng these meetings in the

Advocate this week, and hope that

oar presiding elders, pastors, super-

intendents, and others, will give

earnest heed to the things spoken by

him. Let there be mnoh talking,

planning, and praying for these

meetings, that the attendance may

he large, the interest great, and the

resalts far-reaching.

Ample arrangements are being

made at eaoh place for the entertain-

ment of all who attend, provided

their names are aent In dne time to

Rbv. B. A. Meek, Weil Point, or

Bev. R. 0. Porter, Oxford, whichever

plaee may be aeleoted for attendance.

The whole Conference aympatblxes

with Rev. W. T. Browning and bit

little . eon in thalr great bereave-

ment. May the divine promise* to

the sfHloted and sorrowing onea of

earth be fulfilled unto them !

The opening of Grenada College,

laat week, was good and enooorag-

ing. The new annex building Is

•boot finished, and ready for occu-

pancy. This adda greatly to th*

value of the property and comfort of

the eohool. The new preeldent,

Prof. Clifton, and Baalness Manager

Wyatt, with thalr fine corps of teaeh-

era, have matters well In hand, and

tha outlook la altogether propitious

for satisfactory management and

work.

The 1902 DlaolpUne It selling rap-

idly. Title la aa It ahoold be. Every

preacher end ottatal member ought

to procure, as early aa poeslble, an

up-to-date oopy of the Discipline of

his church ;
ao, also, ahoold moat of

the membership in general. Prloe,

thirty cents by mall.

The 1902 Year-Book of the M. E.

Church, South, it ready for distribu-

tion. Price, ten cents, postpaid.

Pastors will bear in mind that

they will have to use this year the

newly revised “Pastors’ Reports to

Aunusl Conference.” Price, five

cents. The blanks used formerly

can not be nsed longer. I am ready

to fill orders for any of these, and

whatever else you want, for “cash or

its equivalent.”

G. W. Bachman.
'Winona, Miss., Sept. 16, 19<W.

District Parsonage.

In obodienoe to a resolution of the

last Shreveport District Conference,

instructing me to do so, I have chosen

the following brethren to oompose

the Committee on District Parson-

age: Judge Cal D. Hicks, Shreve-

port, chairman; A F. Jaokson, Mans-

fisld; A. J. Soott, Greenwood; Dr. H.

E. Atkins, Atkins; Dr. J. M- Middle-,

ton, Many.

John T. Sawvxb, P. E.

Shreveport, La
, Sept. 19, 1902.

Both fall and brnise tbemsolves.

Orown-np athletes sprain mmoles by
overdoing wholesome exercise. The
aobee and coreness are taken ont

with Perry Davis’ Painkiller. Rib
it well into the throbbing flyah and
Telief is Immediate.

Epworth League Conference.

The sixth annual session of the

Meridian District Epworth League

Conference was held in the Methodist

Church of Euterpriee, Miss., Sept. 9

to 11. The opening service on the

evening of the ninth was conducted

by liiv, H. G. Hawkins, vice-presi-

dant of Whitworth Female College,

whose presence and addressee during

the Conference were helpful aud in-

spiting. The address of weloome

was delivered by C. E. E stie, and

the response by W. D. Hawkins, of

Merldiafi. There were about twenty

delegates in attendance besides the

members of the EiterpriBe Leagues.

There were many excellent papers

and addresses, and these, with the

free interchange of thought and ex-

perience in the work, were mnch en*

joyed by all. The interest was

greatly heightened by the presence

of the General Seoretary and Editor

of the Era, Dr. H. M. DaBose. His

genial smile, wise counsels, hearty

enthusiasm and eloquent address

will cause him to be remembered

with pleasure by all who were in at-

tendance.

A committee was appointed to se-

lect a suitable .place and make the

necessary arrangements for bolding

annually an Institute oomblulng the

interests of the Sanday-sohool and

Epworth Leagues, where, under

capable leaders and instructors, the

workers in these causes on the Me-

ridian distriot may be the better de-

veloped and prepared.

The distriot c IB sera elected for the

coming year are: Dr. H F. Tatum,

president; Miss Cora Harrington,

first vioe-president
;
Mias Carrie Cur-

tis, second vice-president; W. M.

Eitis, third vioe-president ; Miss

Mabel Kendall, superintendent of

Junior Leagues, and C S. Carlton,

seoretary and treasurer.

H. M. Ellis.

Cancer of tha Lip Cured by Anoint-
ing with Oil.

Atwell, Texas, Feb. 24 ,
1H01.

Dr. D. M. Bye Co., Dalian, Texas:

Kind Fbiends— Words will not

express my gratitude for the oure I

received from your Oil Cure for the

oanoer on my lip. It ia healed up all

right, and I take great pleasure in

reoommendlng your wonderful Oil

Core to any that may be suffering

from the loathsome disease of can-

cer. You oan me this letter in any

way yon aee fit. Hoping it will be a

blessing to aome one, I beg to re-

main, your true friend.

J. G. M088.
Tke Combination Oil Care, for

oanoer and malignant dlaeaaet, baa

the endorsement of the beat medical

authorities of/ the world. It cure*

when all else7 fails and gives relief

from unoeasing pain. Illustrated

books and papers sent free to those

Interested. Call on or address DR.

D. M. BYE CO., 171 Mktn street,

Dallas, Texas. P. 0. Boin462

Our

Grenada College.

Judged by proper standards, tha

recant opening of Grenada Oollega

was tha beat in har history. Tha

nnmber of (Indents
.
la equal to that

of any former year, with possibly

one exaeption. New arrivals have

already inereaaed the roll by one-

half, and the Ohrlatmaa holidays

will probably aee It donbled. The

personnel ef the student body la aa

good aa oan be found In the South.

Evidently the girls have come from

reflaed Christian homes. There was

bat little grumbling over the raising

of the curriculum, and the students

soon settled down to strive for the

mastery.

President Clifton takes hold of bis

duties with a steady hand, as one

who kno,we and loves his work. His

faculty are fie assistants In their sev-

eral departments.

A goodly number of worthy pastors

and stauuoh laymen were iu attend-

ance to witness the opening cere-

monies and bid the work God- speed.

With such support from her noble

Methodist constituency, the college is

bound to succeed.

The now building is modern in all

its appointments. It is heated

throughout with hot air; has sewage,

water, baths, electrio lights, steel

fire-escape, etc. Every room has

outside exposure, and is thoroughly

comfortable in every way. The

three stories of this building are ex-

actly as tall as the four of the old

building. It Is now in use, aud is a

credit to our North Mississippi Meth-

odism. J. R. Countiss.

Very many of oilr subscribers are

behind in payment, and the time

of many morn ia just expiring.,

PleaKo send what is due. If you
can not Bend the. whole, Bend part.

We need the money. Please do not

wait another week

HOLMAN SELF-PRONOUNCING
TEACHERS’ BIBLES

I mill. II I ni<n

HELPS.
\. J. IIOIAIW A <

II II |T !*H»i*’|**, I
]

\ I "*i d ii I*' s ii>’t

I'ti* *•* i**i

M . flHliMl.li.hhi. I'n,

i’ll af.fli’Oil.

I'fwlllIK*.

.M is>jssi pi»i ('oid'ercnei'.

To (lie I’rtfichi'i'H of tlm Nnu-her, L>l.,lt’ ivt —

Dear Bbktiikkn : A: mr Dbtrht

Cjnfe.enco at Onffrvi lo i . bin'll

an assespuient of $200 levied c: a tho

diet’ ic: th , ly on tho h 1'’ row cu

the district .r»t?cnev j o' 1 *5 or

to ho a" d in- baiHing a new parson-

age at this place in the event the eld

one el ’"0 1
: cnlfi ’ > vld a* *

Bjnsbie piict. Tue oiil one is not yet

sold, and we surely need the money

to pay on the debt, aud some will be

needed to mako some repairs on the

house this Fall. You all appointed

me an agent to raiso this $200 ,
and if

you all will help me, we oan soon

have the monoj. Some ten or fifteen

days ago I sent to each pastor of the

district an assessment based on the

pastoi’s salary of his charge, which

assessment is small.

We should not lay this matter

aside, and consider it not worthy of

onr present and earnest attention.

The Interest on these parsonage debts

will soon equal the principal, and it

is useless and a iquanderlng of means

to delay. We have this debt to pay,

and the sooner we psy it, the cheaper

it will be I have not the time to

visit eaoh cbaige In the distriot at

this season of the year, and I feel

snre that if each pastor will pot this

matter before his people, chat they

will respond, and soon pay the as-

sessment for this year.

The people at this plaoe are anx-

ious to have tho parsonage moved, as

was ordered at the Distriot Confer-

ence, and If the old oan be disposed

of, we will soon do our part towards

the building of a new one in Fayette.

We will give the lot and $200 to start

on.

Brethren, please raise yonr assess-

ments for this year, and send to Bro.

E. A. Enochs, of Natohiz

W. H. Saundkbs.

Fayette, Mias., Sept. 18, 1902

Whan Tired Out

Taka Hohsford 1 * Acid Phosphate.

It vltaliees the nerves, assists the

digestion, refreshes and Invigorates

the entire body. A Tonio that per-

manently benefits.

SCHOLARSHIP AT CENTENARY.

A good printer, deBiring to at-

tend Centenary College, will find

it profitable to write the editor of

the Democratic Record, JackBon,

La. II. B. Cakeb, Pres.

For Sale.

$100 Hammopd Typewriter ;
mod.

era i in ubo four months. Perfect

condition. $20qasb.-o

A. H. B., care of this office.

More about That Poultry ,#ouse.

The Midland Msthodlat ham the

following to say about It : .no

“W# bar* read a copy of fBoo-

well’s Twentieth Centnry Poultry

House,’ tha advertisement of whieh

appears in this issue, with a dawn-

ing sense of tha great possibilities

whieh lie befor* one entering the

poultry business with proper equip-

ment. It describes a poultry houae

of remarkable ingenuity, and ao sno-

oestful In operation that the author

felt like giving the plan to the pub-

lio. The book contains beautifully

drawn plant, preoise instructions for

building, and bill of materials re-

quired to put it up. With such a

house, which is cheap to build, one

oan see how thousands of hens mayJ

be oared for with ease. The author

states that his five-year-old son ren-

ovates his house, holding fifty hens,

in one minute each morning, and

raises strennoos objection if be is not

!

allowed the task. Every farmer

ought to fix up such a hen-house for

his wife, and enable her to care for

hundreds of hens, with no loss of

time from her other duties worth

considering. Another feature of the

hoaee is that lice and mites can not

exist in it. We feel sure no one will

regret sending the price, fifty cents,

for a conv of this book. Send all

orders to J io. W. Boswell. Jr., Em
Ntahvllle, Penn.’’

The Way Out of Malarial Sicknaaa.

“Lilt Fall I was down with mala-
ria, could no; do one lick of woik,

a i.u doctored for nearly one month
to no good. 1 advneii to buy a

dollar buttle of Uaghet' Toulo Af-

ter I had taken three doses I fell

better, and af'er taking one but' 1 ** I

war * w*l| uitn.” At Druggists 50.*.

and $1 00 bottles,

PBKPABED nr
ROBINSON PETTEr Co., (Inc.)

Louisville.

K’m*|i tin 1 Uabii’s warm Him
winter

!

it is cheaper than Doctors’
lolls, not to mention t he work
anil worry of I lie Wife.

Wo ship GOOD COAL for

both the Household and Fac-
tory, also Rlaeksinith Coal
and Foundry Coke.

A Single Carload at Wholesale
Price—direct from I lie.Mines!

Writefor quotations andfreiglit

rates.

Vluscogee Coal Co.,

I IT. Chalifoux Rldg.,

BIRMINGHAM, ALA.

Oldest Independent Normal
School in Virginia. . . .

Students may enter at any time
and select their own studies. .

THE
Shenandoah Normal College

Reliance* Virginia.

This Old and Well Established School enjoys an enviable reputa-

tion among its cotemporaritiB. The success of it,H many graduates

and students in tho different vocations of life bears practical testi-

mony to the merits of its work.

Departments: Preparatory, consisting of the Common School

branches, etc. Teachers’ Normal; English ;
Scientific; Philosophic;

Classic; Commercial; Shorthand ;
Typewriting; Telegraphy; Music,

Instrumental and Vocal, including Voice Culture, etc. If you do not

find what you want in the above list, write us and we shall promptly

tell you just what we can do for you. We offer a wide range of

subj icts, and can usually satisfy every demand.
Expenses: Tuition, including all studies but Instrumental Music,

$ 1 ,oo per week. Board, Furnished Room and Light, $2.00 per week.

Steam Heat, Winter Term, $-1.00; Spring Term, $2.00. Tuition, In-

strnnieni.il Music, two lessons a week, $10,00 per term; one lesson a

week, $3.00 per term. Absolutely no extras for any study in any

department.

Location: Reliance is an ideal College community, with beautiful,

as well as wholesome environments. No saloons, no doubtful at-

tractions to entice the student away from his work, or to induce him

to waste his money. It is a cultured Christian community, furnish-

ing the very best of influences for rectitude and morality. We look

after the morals as well as the intellects of our students.

Buildings and Improvements : The College building is a large

three-story structure designed especially for the purpose. There are

separate dormitories for young woman and young men. The ladies’

rooms are carpeted. The dining-room, library, chapel, and recitation-

rooms, on the first lloor, have recently been papered, which adds very

much to their beauty.

Business Education : Our Commercial Department is one of the

best in the State. The fallacy of the claim made by some Com-
mercial Colleges, that a Business Department in a literary school

can not be made a success, is fully demonstrated bv the results of

our work. This success is secured by placing this department under

a special supervising principal, who is peculiarly equipped for the

work, and who gives his personal attention to it.

Fall term begiiyj 3eptv2^ 1 !H>2.

For Catalogue address

DB. GRAHAM, Prinqipal, Relianoe, Va.

• vv v<v *! U

Centenary College of Louisiana.
(ESTABLISHED IN 1818)

Situated .bu.| Ik. hill, of Eut F«llcUaa. Jtokioa. La. T« Profeeeore tad IastrucUre.
College Department offer, oourtea leedi.g to A. B.. B 8.. ud A. M Degree#.
Fitting School prepare. .Indents for eutranos to th. Frsshmaa CIam of thu and other College,

of the Sooth.
Commercial School offer, ooor.es in Bookkeeping, Penmanship. Typewriting, Stenography,etc.

HIGH CURRICULUM, THOROUGH SCHOLAR-
SHIP, PURE MORALS.

Send for Catalogue. Address

HENRY BEACH CARRE, President, Jackson, Jja.

Ana /ifteen Dollars per Week for fifteen consecutive weeks for
jj

non fatal injuries sustained while riding as a passenger
in a public conveyance or while riding a

bicycle within the United States
or Canada.

Send $2 and receive policy by return mail.

ALL THIS PROTECTION FURNISHED for $2 PER YEAR.

The Union Casualtyand Surety Company
OF ST. Ijuqis, MO.,

Underwrites the Accident Insurance PoHeies.

Cash Capital. /Surplus to Policy Holders.

$2,'50,000.

Surplus to Policy H
i $342,213.72.

JNO. B. KENT, Manager,
DENEGRE BUILDING,

NEW ORLEANS, - - - LOUISIANA
.atAAAAAAAAAAAA <

The Liimherton Manual Labor 8rhwl,

LI'MBEHTON, MISS.

S. A. STEEL, President.

Prepares boys for college. AH
expenses paid by the labor of

the students, Location high and

healthy. Climate delightful. Cool

Gulf breeze, School farm numbers

1,000 acres. Opens October 9th,

For information write to

E. M. STEEL.

Biblical Department ot

Vanderbilt University.

Full (Jours© of Biblical and Theological study,
three years. lliiglish 'theological online two
yearn. Tuition and room rent free. Free schol-
arships for college graduates, end loan fund*
for undergraduate*, covering coat of board.
I’ont-graduate con rues in Academic Department
free. Conference coarse of study for under-
graduates. and also poet graduate course# by
correspondence. For information address

Rev. W. F. TILLETT, Draw,
Nashville, Tens.

The Southern Registry Company
Offers the Best System of Registration, Combining:

PERSONAL IDENTIFICATION, REGISTRATION and
RECOVERY of KEYS, and ACCIDENT

INSURANCE POLICY FOR

CHAMBERLAIN-HUNT ACADLMY,

POUT GIBSON, KISS.

Magnificent new brtok bnlldlngs, the most
complete in the South for a boys’ boarding-
school. 90 rooms Ht-am heat. K'ectrio IlghU.
Hanitary plumbing. Campus. 50 aoree. Health*
fnl location in the conntrv ” Bnperlor
discipline. Home influences Thorough In-

struction If Hilary training if desired. Nnm-
ber limited. For catalog address

W. 0. GUTHRIE. Principal.

ROSE POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE.

A College of Engineering. Mechanical, Klee-
trical. Civil Engineering j

Chemical Courses i

Architecture. Extensive shops Moderniy
equipped laboratories in all departments. Ex-
penses low. 20th year. For catalog, addreaa

C L MKKH President. Terre Haute. Ind.

I .C .MORRISC0 . ltd-

324-330 TCHOUPITOULAS STREET.

WHOimLt bllLERI II

AXES, AXLE GBKA9E,, BLACKING,

B.skein, Bung., Qrooms.
age, CSiirun:,, DrualiM.

fwhalr He»t,. ^Voeki, ^^ntlery.
tehee ing Gum, \*ork., w^offe. Mill,,

Enameled Stoelware, Feacete, File*.

FISHING T AUK LI, Furnaoes, Gan Cepe.

Japannedware,
JCege,Goblet., ^ end lee.

Inetware, Watchem,

Ladders, Lamp*, Lantarna, Lya.

MSST O^rRakaa.
paper,

ipea, RXrlgeratora, R ail a

ope

8 auce Pane, QmlM, Stationery,
tone Flitere, Oleree, ®ugar Padd'et.

TINWARE, TRAPS. TACKS, TWINES.

Toilet Hoapa. Venatlan Rad, Washnra,

WHEELBARROWS, Whip*, Wrlngara'

And a Fall Line of W OODKN W ARE

HALF RATES
VIA

Louisville & Nashville H. R.

TO

BIRHHVGHAl,AlaJ
ACCOUNT

National

Baptist Convention,
(CiUwD

SEPTEMBER 17-24.
Tloksta oa aala Saatamkar 14, IS aa4 It, Umlt-

ad far ratara Saptambar t? IMS. Far Bata
tab).., map. a>4 farther lafsrmaNaa adSraa*

P. W. Moaaow, T. P. A„ Hoaataa, Tam.

T. H. KiKmi.ar, T. P. A., DaUaa, Tax.

J. K. Eidoblt, D. P. A.. Yaw OriaaaA. La.

Two Dollars A!
FOR » NAME fcl
Wa want your daalar’*

name ( Stationer, Jeweler or
Drunirt) and aaan Induce-
maul lor you to sand It to
a*, wa will aead postpaid,
your choice ol these popu-
lar style*

Laughlin Fountain Pea
Superior to th* SJ.OO

|

grades ot other maker) lor

tha nama, and oaly

$1.00

V RIQISTlaiO MSN. SO KXTSA.

If you do not llnd the pen

j

•• represented, and super-
ior In every respect to any

,

pen you ever used, return It I

and get your $ I back.

SENT ON APPROVAL
|

TO RESPONSIBLE PIOPLC

It Costs you Nothin;
to try It a week. Safety
Pocket Pen Holder rent
with each pen

FREE OF CHARGE.
Do not miss this oppor-

tunity to secure s $3 vsluo
at a price that Is only m
fraction of Its real worth.
Finest grade 14 Karat Gold

i Pen, and guaranteed.
Everybody knows that in

Fountain Pens the

Laughlin
har no equal, and la alwayr
old under the eepre*. con-
dition. that if not eptlrely

uil. factory, your money
refunded. Either etyle.

richly gold mounted for

presentation purpose*, *1
extra. Ijiy this paper down
and write now. Address

JLstuRhlin Mfg. Co.
690 GrixweU Street

DETROIT. MICHIGAN. ’

AAAAAAAAAAAAA
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“ 'Run!' I shouted—and wo did

run: but the maddened dog ran
faster, and dashed into our midst

with piteous appeals for help.

The botnets settled like a black,

avenging cloud over us, and the

scene which followed bailies my
power of description. We ran,

we scattered, we rolled on the

ground, and we howled with

agony. ^ ,
|

“I have never known just how
,

long the torture lasted
;
but 1 re-

j

member it was prior Rover who!
rose to the emergency, and with

'

superior instinct showed us a I

way to rid ourselves of our vin-

dictive assailants. As soon as
he realized'that we, too, were in

Mr. Stanley looked thoughtful distress add could give no assist-
for a moment, and then smiled as ance

, ne ran blindly to a stream
if struck by some amusing recol- which tiowed through the meadow
lection. not far away, and, plunging in,

“Poetic justice,” he said, “is a dived clear beneath the surface,

kind of justice which reaches us We followed him, and only veu-
th rough the unforeseen conse- tured to crawl out fron^ the
quences of our unjust acts. I friendly element when we were
will tell you a little story, Fred, assured that the enemy had with-
which I think will furnish the il- drawn. Then we sat on the bank
lustration you are nfter. of the stream, and looked at one

“I recall a Summer afternoon, a another dolefully through our
good many years ago, when I was swollen, purple eyelids, while the
not so large as I am now. Two water dripped from our clothing
other boys and I went biackber- and a hundred stinging wounds
rying in a big meadow several reminded us what excessively
miles from heme. On our way funny fun we had been having
to the meadow, as we paddled with Rover,
along the dusty highway, we met “The poor dog, innocent and
a stray dog. He was a friendless, free from guile himself, judged
forlorn • looking creature, and ns accordingly, and. creeping up

.^1*?*?
w1t

^.
p
?
n.*“" n" 0rl**- Beemed to be delighted to make to me, licked my hand in silent

up with us; and when we gave sympathy. Then some dormant
him some scraps of meat and sense of justice asserted itself

bread from our lunch basket he within me.
capered for joy, and trotted along “‘Boys,’ I said. ‘we’ve had an
at our side, as if to say, ‘Now, awful time; but, I tell you what,
boys, I’m one of yon.’ We named it served us right.’

him Rover, and, boy like, tried to “Neither of them contradicted
find out how much he knew, and me, and, rising stitlly, we went
what he could do in the way of slowly homeward, with Rover at
tricks. We soon discovered that our heels.

he would ‘fetch and carry’ beanti- “That, my boy,” said Mr. 8tan-
fully. No matter how big the ley^ in conclusion, “is a good in -

stick or stone, nor how far away stance of poetic justice.”—Our
we threw it, be would reach it, and Dumb Animals. •

draw it back to us. Fences, — • m

ditches and brambleB he seemed ^le H° us<? 'lhat McGovern Built,

to regard only us go many ob- Recently I attended an auction
stacles thrown in bis way to try sale of real estate, and, while
his pluck and endurance, and he viewing a piece of property that
overcame them all. was under the auctioneer’s liarn-

“At length we reached the mer, was impressed by the effect

meadow, and scattered out in of a simple statement that the
quest of blackberries. In my auctioneer made when he was

Home Circle A woman’s discovery
Poetic Justice*- A Doir Story.

‘•Father, what is poetic jus-

tice T” asked Fred Stanley at the

table.

“Bless the l>oy! What put that

into his head f” said the mother.

“Why, there was something

about it in our reuding lesson

to day, and, when I asked Miss

Thompson what it meant, she

said we should see how many
of us could find out for ourselves,

and give her an illustration of it

to-morrow
;
but I don’t know how

to find out unless you tell me,

father.”

5 CC * at druggists, or by mail from

J- T. S/flSPTJZIXE, Savannah, Ga
£ole Proprietor.

FAMOUS DYSPEPSIA CURE
Fatuous for Glorious Achievements.

Thr» recofc iz.e«! nufai ing scientific Tare for
Dyspepsia Nervous Indigestion. Constipation,
Acidity , and bilious • olic Kelief in one min*
nte. with tin»f done; quickly effect* a permanent
I.nre. Never faiin Neutralizes and «\radi
ayepepaia poison. An absolute specific. Very
palatable, perfectly harm-iess. hh gentle a* na-
ture in effect. Neg erted Dyspepsia and Indi-
gestion produce "Hi ight n 1 •mease, " undermines
the vita, organa, overthrown the mental tacnl-
Ilea, producing insanity anu death
Mr. J. G Thompson A nolot*. Fla., volnnta*

writes* "1 suffered agoniea from Dyspepsia
Walker s Famous Dyspepsia Curennicklv cured

with I would anoint thine only
one called Jesus.”

And so she did : and not only
did the perfume till the house in

which they were, but the Bible-

reading

DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE
,

Thpough Jleepers
BETWEEN

New Orleans and
St. Louis,

Louisville,

Cincinnati and
Chicago.

Steam Heated, Gas Lighted,
Wide Vestibule Trains with

DINING CARS
For New Orleans, Serving
meals a la carte. Free Reclining
Glmir Cars between New Or-
leans, Louisville and Cincinnati.

TICKET- OFFICE:

SI. Cfiaries anu Common streets.

world has been fragrant
with the memory of this blessed
act of love, which has ever since
been spoken of “for a memorial
of her.”

“Four woman, what is it that
thou hast iu thine hand 1"

“Only two mites, Lord. It is

very little; but then it is all I

have, and 1 would put it iuto thy
treasury.”

And so she did ; and the story
of her generous giving has ever
since wrought like a charm,

j

prompting others to give to the!
Lord.

“V hat is it that thou hast in

thine hand, Dorcas ?”

“Only a needle, Lord.”
“lake it, and use it for me.”
And so she did

;
and not only

were the suffering poor of Joppa
warmly clad, but, inspired by her
loving life, “Dorcas societies” I

VMM Imti aad Writ* at ONION STATION
Howard At* aad Baapart St, Dally.

Loot*. Airlra
Vankla Etprmm M6 p. m l ( Haa
VMsborjr A Natch.t Ex. i 7: Id a. a. | 5:t> p. a

Bapraa
| 10:Up a I AM a. r

Bfeyon Sara A«d. I AtOa.nl 4.4«p»

MOUNDS, VIONIMEMS, aNO

INSCRIPTIONS;

ILLUSTRATING BIBLE HISTORY.

By M. B. CHAPHAN, D.D.
Of Missouri.

12mo, op. 264; price, SI.25.

Condenses the whole history and
the learning of the subject

down to date.

Artistic MonumentTicket Office,
Barbee & Smith, Agts., .

h villa, Tenn. Dallas, Tax.

Vost no more
than plain ones
in White Bronze.
Marble is entire-
ly out of date.
Granite event-
ually crumbles
back to Mother
Karth . Besides
it is very expeus-

Ibe foreign biisstonarv

and His Work.

y Dr. W. 6. E. Cuanyngkam.

WITH AX IKTBODCOTIOH IT

Dr. Walter R. Lambuth,
l Missionary Secretary of the Methodist

Kplaoopal Chnrob, Sooth.

KUO PP. 132. 50 CENTS.

v Barbee & Smith, Agts.,

iMbvUto. Team Delia*. Tax.

ADVOCATE OFFER.
Magic White Soap, advertised

in our columns, is manufactured
in New Orleans by a responsible
company, who can be relied on to
do what is promised. The soap
is what is claimed for it. There
is none be’ ter on the market. A
fair trial has been given it at the
home of the editor, and the good
wife, who knows what soap is,
says “it is about the best she

t
V®5

1
A8ed,”„ 0ur lad^ r«ader8would do well to give this soap a

cnal. Send for a box of twentybars—one dollar; charges paid bv

ub‘1 mey iook upon Hun as a
probable failure.

When into the life of such a
boy there comes the loving assur-

ance that somebody has discov-
ered him, bus seen in him possi-

bilities undreamed of by others,*

that moment there is born within
him a new hope, a light that will

never cease to be an inspiration

and encouragement.

If you believe in a boy, if you
see any real ability in him (and
every human being is born with
ability to do some one thing well),

tell him so; tell him that you be-

lieve he has the making of a man
in him. Such assurance has
often proved of greater advan-
tage to a youth than cash dapital.

There is inspiration in “he be-

lieves in me.”-

Arizona,
New Mexico,
California.

•nd proposed that we roll a stone
down upon H, and send Rov
after the stone. ‘And, oh, won’t
it be fun to see how astonished
•he’ll be when the hornets come
out T’ They agreed that it would
•be funny. We selected a good- dollars,
sized round stone, called Rover's
special] attention to it, and started the bidding
it down bill. When it had a fair tioneer mentioned the builder,”
start, we turned the dog loose;
and the poor fellow, never
pecting our treachery, darted
after the stone with a joyous bark.
We had taken good

er again. spring.

“Sixty-five hundred I have;
give me seven thousand.” questions.

Five 'minutes later the house If you are good at guessing or
was sold for sixty-seven hundred? answering, here are a few ques-

J
- tions you can wrestle with: You

“It was strange what a jump -can see any day a white horse,
’ took when the auc- but did you ever see a white coltT

I How many different kindB of
remarked to a bystander, as the trees grow in your neighborhood,

bus- crowd broke up. and what are they good for?
ou must be a stranger about Why does a horse eat grass back-

here,” Baid a gentleman. “Me- wards and a cow forward T Why
®*ln

»
and as Govern has a great reputation as does a hop vine wind one way

the ground was smooth, the stone a builder, and justly so. If he and a bean vine the other ?wen rue to its mark, and crashed builds a house, you can be sure Where should a chimney be the
o e ornet s nest just as that honesc work has been put larger, at the top or bottom, and

itover sprang npon it. In a mo- into it from the cellar to the why t Can you tell why a horse
n e urious insects swarmed ridgepole.” when tethered with a rope always

out, and settled upon the poor Seventeen hundred dollars for unravels it, while a cow always
anima . is surprise and dismay conscientious work! McGovern. twists it into a kiukv knot f IIow

Success.

A Beautiful Bible. A HELPING FUND.

We have many call* to send the
Advooatb to poor, aged penona at a
•ednoed /ate. Thia we always do.
Are there not many persona, well-to-
do in this world’a goods, who will
send na money—any aom they may

Without tlio Une of the Kulfo

O- W. BENNETT,
nock Box 82.
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loving tiuat in her 8ivio-, who had
no graoiouslv sn.rainaii h«r through

years of sifTiring and falthfnl serv-

ice. Her lilu was a benodic.ion, and
now becomes an inspiration. May
the comfort and grace of her L>rd

and Savior aostBin her loved ones !

Ciias. W. Crislkr

An Appeal to Our Friends.

AYn make n Fpeciul appeal to

our friends wlio owe 11s 011 snb-

scriptioli to send 11s the amount

due. AVe need t lie money. The

amount each one owes is small,

but the aggregate amounts to

hundreds of dollars. Our fi iends

must see that it is embarrassing

to us to withhold tho money.

Please look at the label on your

paper, and if you are behind,

send us the amount due. We
will greatly appreciate it. -

SUNDAY SOHOOL ORDER BLANK.

b.Otlii.M a SMITH, Aokstv, Na-Ti vi r.i.,:.

I

*
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Literature

:

By JOHN W. BOSWELL, D.D.,

Amiitant Editor of the Nashviik Christian Advocate,

wing StindayjJchool

107. Price 60 Cent*.

Tim snbj ct of this sketch, D.-, Ed
oar V. Bonnettk, was born on M.e

sixteenth day of April, 1870. His

fattier was a line Christian character,

and, living on the farm, Elgar grew
to manhood under the bun, flcetit i t -

flaences of a Christian home and tho

free-air life on a farm. He united

, with the M. E Church, South, in his

seventeenth year, and alt bis life he

continued to love the chnrch of his

choice. He chose the medical profes-

sion as bis life-work, and after pre-

paring himself for his chosen profes-

sion, he threw himself into it with all

of his ere/ gy, and won a good repn

tatioil. Ha was of an open-hearted,

generons nature, and his patients

were always won by his sympathy
and devotion to their interests. I

was his pastor one year, and his

home was a pleasant resting-place

for the weary itinerant, and I treas-

ure the memories of onr association

together. Hu practiced medicine in

Pollook for several years, bnt had re-

moved to Monroe, La., and was build-

ing np a praotice there when he was
called away. His last sickness was
short, only three days of suffering,

aod he was gone into the great be-

yoDd. May God bless his sorrowing

loved ones! W E. Akin.

Mm Sunday Sc|iool Magazine. ..

.

The Stinior Quarterly

Tiie Koine I lepartment Quarterly

The Intermediate Quarterly

Illustrated Lesson Paper

( )n r Little People

Weekly Children's Visitor

Monthly Children's Visitor

A valuable luminary of tho 'history of Methodism from its beginning to this daft»

fJaafol to the young, the boxy, and to any other who would make a rapid review of

m history, or have by him a convenient handbook of its salient facta.

A VALUABLE BOOK FOR LITTLE MONEY.

A History of Methodism in Alabama
By the Rev. Anson West, D.D.

8vo, pp. Price

This is a beautifully printed and well hound book, replete with interest for ev-

ery lover of our Methodism. To students of Methodist history it is indispensable

Barbee & Smith, Agents,

Publishing: House’ of the M. E. Church, South,

Nashville. Tenn.. aid Dallas. Tex.

OBITUARIES

Obituaries of 200 words published

free. For all words in excess of that

Rtunber send one cent per word.

Sets Olivet Picture Cards,

Bible Lesson Piotureii.. .

.

And find inclosed for same,Samuel N. Milton was born in

Sonth Carolina in 1828, and passed

to bis eternal rsward fiutn his borne

near Camden, Miss., July 20 1902

While in bis thirteenth year, acoom
panied by his parents, brothers, and

sisters, he oame to this State in 1840.

He was the only surviving member of

a family of five brothers and one sis-

ter. Early in yonth he went into

business as a clerk for Jesse Heard
in Canton, Miss. When the Civil

War came on be joined Company M,

of Wirt Adams Rrgiment of Cavalry,

and served with honor in that oom-
pany until October, 1862. After this

he served the Confederacy in various

capacities. After the war be began
clinking for 8. Purviance in Camden,
whose daughter, Ann Purviance, be
married. She died within ore year.

He then wedded Cebelle Collins.

Seven sons and -two daughters were
born of this union, all of whom sur-

vive him. He last married Mrs Aon
Hollingsworth. This salDtly woman
ant) worthy helpmate, with the chil-

dren, are left to monrn their loes.

For thirty years preceding his death

he was jastioe of the peace, and
“Squire Sam 1 ' was loved and honored
throughout bis jurisdiction. With
sound judgment and stately step he
administered jastioe, so as to satisfy

all conoerned. He joined the Meth-
odist Churoh in 1875, in whloh he
was consistent and faithful to the

end. He was steward, recording

ateward and trustee in the churoh for

many years preceding his death. In

him the ohuroh at Camden lost one
of its best men, for he was indeed a
peacemaker on earth. After the

funeral servioe at the ohurob, con-

ducted by hie pastor, his remains
were interred in the Camdelf ceme-
tery to await the general reaurreo

tion. May God comfort the bereaved
loved ones ! J. J. Golden,

Pastor.

THE SON OF MAN Static

STUDIES IN HIS LIFE AND TEACHINGS
Expository and llomlloticnl Notes on the International Sunday School

Lsssous for 190.’, By E. E. TIoss, D.D., LL.D. 12mo. 412 pages, with Maps
and Illustrations. Price, 130 conts net. A book that all of our teachers should
have.

BV C1ROSS ALEXANDER, S.T.D.,

Professor of New Tegument Exegesis in Vamlerlillt University,

Died at tbn residence on North-

west street, Jackson, Miss, in her

fifty-first year, Mrs. C. L. Johnson,
after sevoral weeks of patieui, but

untold suffering. God, in bis infinite

wisdom, loves a shining mark, and it

was tally illnstrated when he s*nt

the death angel and wafted on high

the preoiona soul of a true and loving

Christian. It is with a heart- stricken

grief that tbe writer pens this simple

tribute of love to her memory. For
several years she has lived a true

Christian. Her obnrch has lost a

worker. Siie leaves * husband and
five children. V. B, Clark

A CI.OUD OH WITNU88E8. BARBEE & SMITH, Agents,“Allow me to express my apprecl*
lion of your book offer n careful e»
nmination of it.”—Dr. Votaw, Univef
sity of Chicago.

“Let the man who would know J*
sns os lie was secure and study this

book.”—Zion's Herald (Boston).

“A not*T*.nrtliy and promising
book."—The Outlook (New York).

“It will be helpful to 'a wide circle

of readers.”—Sunday School Times.

“A study of (he life of Jesus after S
new and decidedly striking method,
a vigorous and manly treatise.”—Dr
U. M. Du B*C?>

“A vital contribution to Biblical

theology, reflecting honor on th*
Church in which it originated.”—Dr
Warren, President of Boston Univea

“It is a book of remarkable fresh-

ness and power.”—Bishop Vincent.

“You have rendered n distinct serv-

ice to your day and generation in this

admirable interpretation.”—Dr. W. V.

Kelley.

’“It is worthy of a place nmong the
most thoughtful and valuable boots
on the great theme.”—Dr. J. 11. Mc-
Ncilly (Presbyterian).

“It is a scholarly, illuminating, and
peculiarly attractive presentation,

simple in its profound understand-
ing."—Dr. Buckley.

“Your book is timely nnd valuable,
well thought out nnd instructive."

—

Prof. W. T. Davison (England).

"It is a book that, will accomplish
much in the interest of our holy-

faith.”—Bishop J. F. Hurst.

REGENERATION
A SERMON

Froaohed bfbn tb* Holston Conference et Bicefield, W. Ve, October 15, 180%

BYE.E. HOSS, D.D., LLD.,
Wdltor of tbe CmrriAH Advocate.

tamo, pp. 40. Paper Covar. Pi-low to Cente.

*APRRF. A SMITH. A etc.. Naahvlll*. Tenn.. and Dallas. Tax.

Deafness Can Not Be Cured

by lootl ippIloAtloni. at they oan not rranh
thr ft ,. mu 6 1 portion of the ear. There leonly
one way to core O.atnete, anil that !• by ron-
atltauonai remedial. Deatneai la rana-il by
an If Hamel condition of the ii.aoou* llnlrg of
the Ku.teoolen Tube. When tn la tube le In-

fl tnne 1 yon have a rambling ronnd or Imper-
lent nearing, and when It le enilrtly fi xed,
Deafneie la the remit; and nnlrat 'helEllaiu-
notllon can to taken ont and Ihli tun- re-

stored to Ita normal nonunion, hearing will ue
destroyed forever. Nine oatra oat of ten are
can.ed by Ctlarrh, wnleh la nothing unt an
Infl tut I oondltlon of tbe tuncoui tnrfaoet.

We will give One Hundred Dollar! for any
oaae of Deainraa (oinred by catarrh, that oan
not be cared by Hell’i Catarrh Cate. Send
for olroalarr, tree.

r. J. OHBN BY A 00., Toledo. O.

Bold by Drngg'itr, 7Ba.
Hall'a Faintly Pitta are the beat.

BISHOP HENDR-IX’S BOOKt

Skilled Labor for the Master*13mo. Cloth. Pp. xlv., 380. PRICE. #1.

BARBEE <& SMITH, Agents,)
INuaat-vlllw. Troon. , find Dallam. 'Fax. 9 12mo, Pp. 326. Cloth. Gilt top. Price $1.25,

“This is a timely and tiionglit-provoking book, written with a holy purpoM, *a#

sure of a wide and beneficent mission. . , . The title la suggestive, and evwry

,ag* instructive. . . , One cannot escape the imprketlon that some fervent

paragraphs were penned when the devout author was sitting very cloea to the feel

of his Lord.”—Bishop Galloway.

Lrt di bn only patient, pat ent) and let God
onr Father tnaoh bin own Ireton hla own way.
Let ni try to Item It well and learn It qatek-

ly; bat do not let ae fancy that hewlllrleg

the lohool bell tad tend ae to play be'ora oar

leiton It learned well.—Charlri Klngeley.

Williah Floyd Alpokd, son of C.

and L. C. Alford, was born Jan. 13,

1872, near Fannin, Rankin county,

Miss-, and died at home In Fannin,
Aug. 17, 1902 He joined tbe Meth-
odiat Ctiurob when he waa about fif-

teen year* old. He waa married to

Mary Eila Bradford, daughter of onr
brother, D. P. Bradford, In 1890- Hia
waa a happy childhood. He waa of

an affectionate nature, kind, and
fond of home; a boy yon could trnaL

He had many friend*. If ha had an
enemy, I never beard of It. He wee
admired and loved by all that knew
him, as the anxloni and paterae! eere
manifested by many watchful frienda

throughout the latter part of hie ill-

nesi wonld clearly Indicate. He Buf-

fered mneh and long, bnt bore it

with patience and Christian forti-

tude. He seemed to realizd It took

all thla suffering to fit him for a
home in heaven. He leaves a de-

voted wife and five little chlldieu.

Now, while he reale, sweetly rests in

the arms of onr Savio-, may tbe

angel of meroy ever waton over and
take oare of hla loved one* left be-

hind. Weeping ones, monrn not for

yonr departed Idol. He is gone foi-

ever from earth, bnt he is at home in

heaven with loved oner, where paina

and tortares will nevermore be felt.

Dry yonr tearful eyer, and let the re-

membrance that onr Heavenly Father
does all things for the b»**t be yonr

He that affliots will

BY GOV. ROBERT L. TAYLOR
Rivrbee & Smith. Agents. Nashville. Tenn.. Delia*. T*w

Containing tho Centennial Sjtreche* of Gov.
Bob Taylor, with extracts from his groat lectures:

Tho "Fiddle and the Bow/* the *!*arudLs« of

Fools/* "Visions und Dreams/' and "vj^ove,

Laughter, and Song."

Handsomely bound. Cloth $o 50

Same, Bound In paper covers 25

FOR OVER SIXTY YEARS
Mu. Winslow's Boothinb Svanr his bssn
usd for ohUdrsn toothing. It soothoo tho
child, softona tho gams, sfloya oil psln, enrol
wind oollo, And la tho boot romody lor DlsrrhaM.
Twoniy-flvo oonta o bottloi

Haygood, Atticua G>

The Man of Galilee.

Onr Children.....

Jackknife and Brambles

Monk and Prince

Onr Brother in Black,

Go or Send. Paper

High Steeple. Paper,.
• —» - - v

Hendrix, Eugene R,

Around the World

Skilled Labor for tho Master. . .

.

The Perfecting of tbe Saints.

Paper

Keener, John C . a^l*

Poet Oak Circuit 7.7
Studies of Bible Truths

The Garden of Eden and the

Flood

McTyeire, H. N.

History of Methodism. |2, (2AO,

Andrew, James O.

Family Government SO M
Bascom, Henry B.

Sermons and Lectures. 4 vole.

Each ._.
100

Candler, Warren A, x
Christu* Auctor 1 26

' High Living and High Lives. - . 1 00

Capers, William.

Catechism No. I., per dozen 40

^
Catechism No. II., per dozen .... 00

Doggett, David S.

Sermons 1 00
*rv -i

"•

Fitzgerald, O. P.

Bible Lights 00

CaliforuiaSketchesOldendNew. 1 00

Centenary Cameos 1 00

Christian Growth. Paper, 10

cents; cloth 60

Class Meetings. Taper, 15 cents;

cloth 50

Glimpses of Truth 1 00

Life of Dr. Thomas O. Summers. 1 00

Life of Dr. John B. McFerrin... 1 00

Lifo of Judge Longstreet 1 00

The Whetstone 60

Sunset Views 1 00

Galloway, Charles B,

Life of Bishop Parker 1 00

Modern Missions: Their Eviden-

» tial Value 1 00

Prohibition : Open Letters to the

Hon. Jefferson Davis (pamph-

let) 10

A Circuit of the Globe 1 00

Christianity and the American

Commonwealth LOB

Granbery, John C,

Dictionary of the Bible 1 00

Child's Bible Question Book. ... 10

Entire Sanctification. Paper... . 10

Twelve Sermons 1 00

Experience tho Crowning Evi-

dent** of Ohristieuity 1 00

Tb* goaptl kaa glvan m*a tb* Aral ad, quit*

ooBocptlOb of Ib.lr owb powr r sad tb*lr own
ratar**. Tl e H*» of tb* r*aarr*oil->B bu In*

plrftd m*n with hop..— Eer. Dr. Ethdbirl

Talbot, Kplieop.l Blahop of Ceatrbl P.nifjl-

*Blb.

Gov. Taylor’s Love

Letters to the Public

THIRTBBN HUMOROUS LBTTBR8. ™
To Politicians, Boy*, Girl,, Bachelor!, Drummer*, KlJJIera, Kl.hermen, Molher*-ln-L*w, C*m

date*. Sweetheart*, Sportsmen, Teacher*. " Uncle Sjm." Paner cover*. Price. 1| cent*.

Barhee & Nmith, A<jts., Nashville, lean., and Dallas. Tex

For Ron*, Hums, Sraldf,
Ulcer*, Itingwonn, Tetter,
KrvsiDel&s, ,Scald Head,
Itch, Funnies, HlotrlM*, j
Inflamed Kyellds. Itch-
lng I'lles.audall Bklu
Eruptions -use JT \

LATE BOOKS BY OUR BISHOPSHEISKELL’S
Ointment

They all yield to its magical Influence. Ilnthe
the affected part, using t/mirH't .Soap, ni),'ht
anil inoriiiiiK. apply Ilelskell'a nimment, and
curefullowHlna lew flay*. AtnlhlruNKisisGuc.
Send for free lM*ok of testimonials.

JOHN8TON, HOLLOWAY A. CO.
6B1 Comiucrcc Ht., 1'hlladelphl^

The Garden of Eden and the Flood. By Bishop Ki

Skilled Labor for the Master. By Biaiftop Uetki?**

eenor

Christus Auctor. By Bishop Candler

Experience (hr Jrowning Evidence of the Christian Religion. By Bishop Gru'-

l)ury »

BOOKKEEPING,
etc., successfully taught by mall or uojfc^V fjm
charges. POSITIONS secured. 10,000 y-wjjj
students. Booklet free. Add. DEPT.

1 0 ORAUGhON S BUS. COL. Nashville Tenn.

noDsolstion,

best yonr sorrow., though yonr loved
in desth is sleeping.

H P. Lxwis.

Sermons

Manual of the Discipline

Rules of Order. Paper

Catechism of Bible History.
Boards :'...

Catechism of Church Govern-

ment. Boards

Lifo of McKendree. Abridged

from Bishop Paine-

Marvin. Enoch M
Sermons.

Paine, Robert.

Life of Bishop McKendree. 2

volumes

Hmc* QtotgeP

Sermons and Jh**> -_ s . .
.

*V ’•.*

Wilson, A. W.

Witnesses to Christ

Wrestling Jacob. Paper

Wightman, W. M.

Life of Bishop Capers

Sunset Views. By Bishop Fitzgerald.

MORE THAN 235,000 SOLD.

popular • VOorl^s
BY THE

REV. JTNO. He NICHOLS,
OJ the Tennessee Conference.

Studies of Bible Truths. By Bishop K *(*n«

Mrs. Minnie Cabdeb Kichabdson
was born )u Canton, III., May 20,

1870, and entered into rest from her

home in Eanis, Tex*., Ang. 7, 1902.

She was the daughter of the late

Bev. H. G. Carder, of the Texas Con-
ference- On Ang. 2, 1893 she was
happily married in Mexis, Texas, to

Mr. C D. Riohard.on, wbi
,
with her

mother, Mrs. M. I. Noble, and Mrs.

T. P- Soott, her only sister, both of

Brookhaveo, Mlsr., mourn tbe de-

partnre of a self eaoilfloing Chr atian

wife, a devoted daughter, and a lov-

ing sister. Sister Rioharrison joined

the Methodist Church in PortGiDeoo,

Miss., at fourteen years of age She

was a sweet-spirited, luceliigent

Christiac, showing a beantifnl resig-

nation to the divine will in her last

hoars of great Buffariog Although

au invalid for several years b.-foro

her death, she continued a leader in

W. C. T. U. work aud all ohuroh en-

terprises. Her unseifiah devotion to

her Lord, carrying tbe Spirit of

BAF.3EE & SMITH . Aycnt

NASHVII.f.E. TFNN DAM.

|

•werable. i'rico 5 ceuU; &uceut» j>er dozen.
Theological <1 rub-ax. Cainpbellism

r
rubbed up, loot aud branch. Trice 10 cents;
l per dozen.
The JCcclenlaiitlcal Pump. Tho

water pumped out of CauipbeUioui. Prica 10
cents; |1 per dozeu.
Tho Furnace. CampbelliBin consumed—tha

di'oba extracted. Price 10 centnj |1 per dozen.
Tho Mhipwreck. Unconditional persever-

auco and cIoho coimnuuiou demolished. Price
10 cents: 81 per dozen.
The Currycomb. Curries Campbellism,for

jO ceuta; $1 per dozen.
The Hprlnklor. No immersion In the Bible.

Price 10 cente; - $1 per dozen.
Friendly Talk on tb** Second JileMlng.

Price 10 ccntb; |1 per dozeu.

Tho Wheel. Uoligioua Organization God’s
Order. The Moth o< list Church Organized on the
Apotitolio Hasia. l'rico 10 coma; $1 i>er dozen.
Analogy; Or, The Second Blessing Theory

of Hanotincnlion Considered from the Htand*
point of Ban I*a (’on Torsion, and an argument by
Ann'ogy'and t.ho Bible. Prlco 10 conts; $1 per
dozen by nmi),
Bible Tools for Busy People. This boo*:

la a collection ot nil t lie author s (>ainphlote lao
one yolnroe. Here i« aqaiv.«» rontainiug e'eren
woll'pointed arrowHi each arrow tiles dir^etly to
tbe mark. 12mo cloth, pp. 87r». » Pi.ce $1 by
tnail. Bend ord.*rs to

Epworth League Reading Course
1901-02.

The Chriit of Our Poeti

Self-Culture ....
The Evangelizition of the World

The Sky Pilot . . .. . .

By Rtc. H. W. Feathtrstun

. By Pro/. J. S. Blacklt

. By /. E. Mott

By Ralph Connor

Tkla Course tieglss la October.

*nice or Smt0 $2.20, Robtfaid.

Barbee & Smith, Agents,

Nashville. Tenn- Dallas,

Barbee & Smith , Agents,

helpful to .. _

dr*th was triumphant. She ^taaid OARBE’G^SMiTII.Agtf.i
quietly away wUhout fear, full of I n* eua.. *ai o«!i*t. vex.

NASHVILLE, TENN. DALLAS, TEX.

liowloiig
to .^r-rui.

A t^iunt.
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New Orleans Christian Advocate, September 25. 1902.

Ust of RpWnpftl Appointment*,

1902-1908.

FIRST DISTRICT.

BISHOP ALPnECS W. WILSON'.

Drover, Pueblo, Aug. 2S.

issouri, Chillicothe, Sept. 8.

8.W.V issouri. Jefferson City, Sept,.17

8t. Louis, '^•Iden. Sept. 24.

Tennessee, Fayetteville, Oct. 52.

SECOND DISTRICT.

BisHor w. w. duncan.

Montana, Butte, Aug. 28.

East Columbia,Milton, Ore., Sept. 11.

Columbia, rorvallia, Ore., Sept. 18.

Pacific, Oakland, Oct. 1.

Loa Angeles, Santa Anna, Oct. 16.

Virginia, Richmond, Nov.,12.

So. Carolina, Newberry, S.C.,Dec.3.

THIRD DISTRICT.

BISHOP CHAS. B. OALLOWAT.

Japan Miseionronf.,V’yama,Aug.23

Corean Vission, Seoul, Sept. ”24.

China Wim.Conf., Shanghai, Oct. 22.

FOURTH DISTRICT.

BISHOP E. a. HENDRIX.

Brazil tt taction, JuizdeFora, July 30.

Western, Arkansas City, Sept. 4.

German Mission, Houston, Oct. 30.

West Texas, Floresville, Nov. 6.

Northwest Texas, Temple, Nov. 12.

North Texas, Terrell, Nov. 26.

Texas, Cameron, Dec. 3.

FIFTH DISTRICT.

|
manor j. s. ret.

New Mexico, El Paso, Sept. 21.

North Alalia ma, Lafayette, Nov. 19.

North Mississippi. Tupelo, Dec. 3.

Mississippi, Natchez, Dec. 10.

Louisiana, Alexandria, Dec. 17.

SIXTH DISTRICT.

Bisnor W. A. CANDLER.

North'Georgia, Atlanta, Nov. 20.

South Georgia, Thomasville, Dec. 3.

N. W. Mexican, Chihuahua, Jan. 14.

Central Mexico,Guadalajara.Jan. 28.

Mexican Border, Auatin, Tex.,Feb.B

Cuban Mission, Feb. 26.

SEVENTH DISTRICT.

BISHOP H. C. MORRISON.

Kentucky, London, Sept. 3.

Illinois, Waverly, Sept. 17

Western Virginia,Charleston,Sept.24

Louisville, * olumbia, Oct. 1.

Holaton, Wytheville, Oct. 8.

EIGHTH DISTRICT.

BISHOP «. E. noss.

Indian Mission, Muskogee, Oct. 22.

Arkansas, Harrison, Nov. 12.

Memphis, Paris, Nov. 19.

Little Rock, Benton, Nov. 20.

White River, Paragould, Dec. 3.

NINTH DISTRICT.
BISHOP A. C. SMITH.

West’nN. Carolina, Monroe,Nov. 19.

North ' arolina, Wilmington, Dec. 3.

Alabama, Montgomery, Dec. 10.

Florida, Quincy, Jan. 8.

Baltimore, Fred’burg, Va. ,March 25

o z I e v s

LEMON ELIXIR.
A Pleasant Lemon Tonic.

Cum inJIfMtioD, headache, malsrla, kidney disease, fever, chills, lost

•f appetite, debility, nervone proetretion, heart fail are, and appendicitis, by
Nfilatiag the Liver, Stomach, Bowela and Kldneya.

#0 aeats and 91.00 a bottle at dreggista.

Rev. John P. Sanders Writes--
Dr. H. Moaalay, Atlanta. Oat I have been relieved of a trouble which

greatly aadaagerad my Ufa, ay Being Mosley’e Lsnson Elixir. My doctor

iaelsied aiy only railed to be the kalfa, aiy trouble being appendicitis 1

have haaa permanently eared, aad am now a well man. I an a preacher
of Mm M. E Charcb, Boatb, located la the town of Verbena, Ala. My
heather, Rev. E. E. Cowes, recommended the Lemon Elixir to me. Ship
Me a half-desea large botUee C. 0. D.

WESLEYAN FEMALE COLLEGE,
MA
a
cr -

OUeatMhfi forWmhb la the WorU
•f a 1111— dollan lavmV

ill LIVran Oohim
ileart

4 i .
Ou of Ike few high-grade t DStltutlone of the 8outh . A qua

ti la baildisgs. All modern eeaTcnlenoee. Ideal climate- Proverbial!
__ o< a high order, gad advantage* la Music. Art, and Klocutlen. Kxoelient

.. » pupil* aot prepared to ealer college o leeeee- Undents who wish to board la the OOUege ahould
••Hr, m wo hare room far only two haadred aad fifty la the boarding department. Kxix>nses low» begins September ITth, lMt- For catalogue aad falliaiormatloa, address

J. W. BOBBBTA, A. M-, D-D-, Preeldent

HAPPY HENS MEAN PROFIT!
it tOWi CENTURY POULTRY MOUSE "toe little look which deara-llm* tho moot
pnotloel, and well-appointed hen-bouae over di-vlmxl—glvoe plana, with prwiao ln-
>r building. Cheap So bolla. but ao plannod an to revolutlonite poultry-keeping,
•rod tor with eaae. Tbo author baa tbo bouse In practical operation. Lice and
4 extet In Mds Beoee. Double* winter egg yield, liy making Bona happy. Hook
handle ben* in winter, girea poaltlre ration for winter egg*, and other tbingH you

hena Order at ono*, or you will surely wtoh you bad when uold woutlier

t yield.
JB., Our Nxauvn.uc, Tans.

FOB

Indian and Oklahoma Territories'

ARKANSAS AND TEXAS.

FINEST NEW FARMING LANDS.

WHEAT AND COTTON GROW SIDE BY SIDE.

Low Raton Twice a Month.

Write for Descriptive Literature.

J. N. OORNATZAR, Div. Pass. Agt,

Memphis, Tenn.

W.W. Carre Co. «-»d
manufaotuxxrson extorters or

ELUMBSR,-
NEW ORLEANS, LA.

THE SON OF MAN:
STUDIES IN HIS LIFE AND TEACHINGS.

BV OROM ALEXANDER. 8.T.IX,
8‘ndeMor of Kew TManeil Kxegeato la Vanderbilt Unlvenlty.

The Chapter title* of this book are nuggestivo of its scope. Some of tber» mb
as foUowa:

General News.
The Cob«n Government has asked

for the withdraws! of AmeTleen

troop* now stationed on the ltland.

The War Department ha* received

advice* that cholera I* still raging In

the vet Inn* provlnee* of the Pttliip-

ptne ltland*.

Thirty tboaiand white voter* have

failed to pey their poll tax**, and

can not vote at the oomhig election*

in Ml*ti**lppl.

At a negro convention, held In

Birmingham, Ala., la«t week, a ory

of fire coated a atampedc. Over oae

hundred nrgroea were killed in a

rath for the door*.

Politician* who favor reciprocity

with Cab* are urging President

RioaeveU to call an extra, aeealon

of Oopgre** next March for the pur-

pose of parting a reciprocity bill

An Easy Way to Make Money.

I have made $560 in 80 days selling Diah >.

washers. I did my housework At the same
time. I don’t canvass. People came or send for

the Dish-washers. I handle the Monnd City

Dish wapher. It is the best on the market. It

is lovely to eell. It washes and dries the dishes

perfectly la two mlnntee. Every lady who sees

it wants one. 1 will devtfte aU my future time

to the business, and expeot to clear $4,000 this

year. Any intelligent person can do as well aa

I have done. Write for particulars to the

Monnd City Dish-Washer Co., 8t. Louis, Mo.
Mkjb W. B.

Situation Wanted.

A lady of experience desires to se-

cure a private school . One iu New
Orleans preferred, but will accept
one outside the city if terms are agree-

able. AddresB, Miss S. B., care of

Christian Advocate, 512 Camp
street, New Orleans.

RALLY BAY.

The third Sunday in October

has been designated as Mission-

ary Rally Day for tho Sunday-

schools. A suitable programme
has been prepared, and it is ini-

portant that all our schools

should be supplied, and duly ob-

serve tho day. Superintendents

should order a supply at once,

and put their schools in training.

The Mission Rooms will furnish

the programmes free of charge.

Address Mr. G. W. Cain, Nash-

ville, Tenn.

A Handsome Menu Card.

‘ The menu card gotten np by the

Mobile and Obio railroad for their

dining oar aervlce i* a very chaste

and bandionie caid. The frontit.

pleoe it a pretty maiden walking

along a country lane with dreae fall

of Spring bloiioms, and in the npper

left- band corner W embodied In black

and white the well-known Insignia nf

the Mobile and Ohio catlroad. The
back of the card la embellished with

a viaw of the Union Station at St.

Lonlii with a map of the route from

New Orleans, Mobile and Montgom-

VICKSBURG DIAL-FOURTH ROUND.

Oct.Utloa, .t Utio*
Rolling rork. at R. F.
S.U'tl. at Saturn*. ..
Bolton at Holton
Warren at O.k Ridge

ALEXANDRIA 1)181 -FOURTH ROUND. I
WINONA DIST.- FOURTH BOUND.

• Kutu tl

4 5
II. 12

18. Ill

25. 28
;.Wml*. 29

.Nov. 1, 2

Bermmn -ril le, at Hermauviile ... , 8, j»

Port Gibson ** ‘ ju
Crawford 8t.— Vicksburg. I,? 14
Mayersville. at Beulah 15. Ifi
ADgnllla at Anguilla 22, 3$
Hooky Springs, at
SdwarJs at

It. it «, ........ rv.04|.,
fonlh barren, at Porter s r;hapeU.>
Washington 8l.- Vicksburg .... IT..Hnrmanvilla .. IX , .

^

20, 30
..Deo 6.

Pastors will please see that Questions 14, 1$
and 27 are answered in fu 1 and in writing.

'

J. M. WlBMS, P. E.

FOREST DIST.-FOURTH ROUND.
Walhnt Grove, at Walnut Grove. Sat.nd Sun 8epL 13 14
BlIisviHe clrdnit, at Blackburn..Sat
and Sun

Ellisvil e sta. . Snn. p m . and Mon.

.

Mr vi le at Melville
Pry ('reek, at Spring Hil .

Oils.....
llunkie, »t Bsyon tjlsre..
Mont ginnery..
Nfttrliltorhrs at Natchitoches.
Chicot, at Kim Bayou
him sport, at Sinispofit.r.
Ooumbin
Joaa, at Frrnrh Fork
Pinevl'ie. at Ko lowship
OpelonsuH Dec.
Boyce at Boyer Wed

.

G enmora, at Woodworth
l.ecomptc. at Ler.ompte
A exandrla

Oct. 4, 5

11 . 12

18. ’9

..Wed.. 2!

25, 20

.Nov. 1. 2

8. 9

15, 16

19

22 S3
29. «0

Wed.

A full attendance of members is earnestly re-

quested: also full reports

J. D. Harper, P. E
A exandrla La

20
. 21

21 . 22
21

28. 29

29, B0
3

4, 5

7
9

11
,
12

Taylorville. at Fairmonnt. ..Thura.V
Lacre i— Fifth Avenue and K—8at.
and Hon

Laurel- "Main Street. .Sunday p. m.
and Mon

Voasbnrg and H., at Central.. Fri....Oct
Euoutta, atBoouMavy.8at. aiid Sun..
Rose Hill, at Paulding Tues..
Montrose, at Montrose Thurs..
Raleigh at Raleigh... Sat. and Snn..
Trenton, at Trentoo... Mon..
Scott, at Zion Grpve..Hat. and 8nn..
Shiloh, at Shiloh. ,, ..Sat. and Snn..
Morton and.P , at J&elahatchie ..Sun.

p. m. and Mon
H. and Hickory, at New ton.. Snn and
Mon. a m

Decatur, at Union Hat and Ban..
Neshoba* -at Philadelphia.. Sun. p. m.
and anon

Indian Mission, and Biasha... Wed .. 12
Edinburg, at Aiioe....8at and Run.. 15, 16
Oarthago; at Carthage Tuee . . 18
Forest, at Forest Hat. and San.. 22, 23
Harpertil»e atContrell.Sat and Sun. 29.30
Lake, at Carr Sat. and Sun.. Dec. 0, 7

The preaohers-in«oharge who failed to answer
Ques. 17 and 19 at the third Quarterly Confer-
ences ehonld have fall answers ready. They
should mIbo see that the trustees have full an-
swers to Ques. 27. Let preachers and stewards
and members all work together to pay in full all

assessments. “Tbe Lord loveth an hilarious

giver.” Let us all pray and pay, and then
shout

!

T. L. Mellen, P. B.

SHREVEPORT DI8T -FOURTH ROUND.

Gilliam, at Gilliam Oct. 1

North Bossier, at Walker's Chapel... 4, 5
Renton, at Alden Bridge 8
Shreveport—Texas Arenas. .11 a m.. 12

Shreveport—First Chnroh 7:10 pm.. 12
Keatchie and Logansport, at L 18,1$
Fort Jessnp and Many, at Many 22
South Bossier at Allentown 25,20
Green woo l and Mooringsport at G..Rov. 1,

Red Hirer, at Atkins
Grand Cane, at Grand Cane.

2

6

8, 9
13 Wee ey. at Campti 12

18. 19 Fiorieo at Holly Grovo . II, 18

25, 20 Roue Pine, At Koee Pine 17
Zwolle. At Zwolle 18

20, 27 Pelican, at *iiliame chapel 21, 21
P ennant Hill, at Lnmberttown .... 2$

-Nov. 2, 3 Counha tfca . 2R 30
8, 9 Leenvilie...... ; .Dec. 6, 7

Bon Ami . 8
9, 10 Mannfleld . 11.14

John T. Sawtb*. P. B.

MERIDIAN DIST.—FOURTH ROUND.
West End 11 a m..Sept. 21
Centra 8 pm.. 21
East End 11 am.. 28
South Side and Poplar Springs, at
South Hide 8pm.. 28

Binnsvil’e, at Binntville Oct. 4, 5
LeaksvHe. at Avera 11, 12
^avre, at Spring HiH 18
Waynes oro at Weynesboio 19 20
Winchester, at Winchester 25
Enterprise and Stonewal ,at Enterp'e 26. 27
Dsleviile, fit DaleviHe Nov. 1, 2
Vlmvi'le, at Pleasant Hill 7
Pachnta, at Pachuta 8 0
Porterville, at -Burton's Chape 14
Lauderdale, at Bethel 15 16
Middleten. at 21
Matbervllle. at 22
Hbnbnta and Quitman. atShubuta... 21, 24
DeKalb, at 1’ easant* Ridge 28
North Kemper, at Mellen 29, 30
Chnnky, at Chunky Dec. 0, 7

W. W. Simmonb. P. E.

ARCADIA DIST.- FOURTH ROUND.
<s>

Haynesville, at Colquette Oct. 4. 5
Homer, at Homer 5, 6

Valiev, at Pleasant Valley 11, 12
Lsnesviiie. at Mt. Zion 18
Miuddn 13
Arcadia, at Arondia* 16
Downsville, at Willhite 18, 10
Calhoun, at Drew. 19.20
Gsnsvihe, at Dodson 25, 26
Bienville, at Bienville Nov. I, 2

Farmervllle, at FarmerviHe 8, 9
Lisbon at Alabama 15,16
Vienna, at J’ine Grove.... 18
Ringgo d. at 22, 23
Castor . at- 29,80
Vernon, at Longstraw Dec. 6,

Ruston 7.

Gibs. and, at 18,14

Andrew J. Notbptine, P E.

Winona 14

Greenwood
V.»iii**n. at Vaiilen 2., 28

McNutt, at Maryland Oot. 4 5

Carro Mon and tfoAnernv, at V Hill 11,12

ItiaBena. at Itta Bena 18 19

Black Hawk. n« Acona 25 26

Webb at Tntwiler. ..... • ^ov. 1. 2

Winona circnit at Bethlehem ..' 8. 9

Moorhead, at Moorhesd 14

Indianola at Inriiano'a 15 10

West, at Rolling Green 22. 23

Mars Hill at Mars Hill...... 27

Ukrrollton circnit, at Kola. 29 30

• J. H. Mitohill. F. U

abrrdxxn dibt.- FOURTH ROUND.
-Sept. 14.15Okolona i... .

Amorv»>'<I Nettlaton »t Amory...... 21,22

Pr.Irle, »t Paine'. Chapel 27. 28

Verona, at Verona Oct. 4, 5.

Tnpelo ,,
Shannon, at Shannon 11. 12

Atlanta at Conobrd 18, 19

Houston and Wesley, at Houston.... 21

Montpelier, at Spartah 23

Buena Vista at Pleasant Grove 25, 96

Okolona oircuit, at Egypt. 28

Aberdeen 30

Nettleton circnit, at Carolina #...Nov, 1. 2
Fulton, at Hardin's Cbape'.... 8. 9

Pleasant Grove, at Anitoob ••••• 15, 16

Aberdeen circuit, at Paine Memorial. 22, 26

• W. W. Woollard. P. *-

COLUMBUS DIST.-FOURTH ROUND.

Macon 8ept. 6. 7

Hebron circnit. at Hebron 14, 15

Stark ville qircuit at Steel's Chapel.. 20. 21

Starkviile 21, 22

Rrooksville circuit, at New Bethel... 27 28
Sbnqualak circuit, at Shuqualak Oct. 4. 5

Columbus circuit, at Mt Pleasant ... II 12

Cedar Bluff, at 18 19

Winstouville, at Mashulaville 25. 26

West t-oint ...Nov, I, 2

Crawford, at . 0, 10

Columbus 15. 16
Lagranve. at 22 23

Cumberland, at 28. 24
Tibbee. at 29. 8o

* J. W. Dorman. P. E.

CROWLEY DI8T.—THIRD ROUND.
SeptCrowley

Lake Arthur, afc L
Gueydan
Prudbotnme, at L. P
Lake Charles
Grand Cheniere
West Lake
French Mission

6,

10

18, 14
1

20 21

27, 28
Oct.

C. W. Cahter. P. E.

MONROE DIST.—THIRD ROUND.

JACKSON DIST.- FOURTH ROUND
...OotLake City, at rhl'lps.v

AndiLg, at Benuett's Chapel...
Yaeoo city
Fannin, at Fannin...
Madison, at Pearl River Thurs.. .

Camden, atShrook's
Vvawhan's, at Hew Hope Tues..
Sharon, at Sharon Nov.
Canton..*—*
Flora Thurs..
Tranquil
Thomasville Thurs., Fri..
Florence
Westviile ....Sun. p. m., Mod a.m..
Benton, at Foidyke
Silver ( reek
Capitol Street Dec.
Brandon
First Chnrch

4, 5

It, 12

12 18

18, 19

28
25, 26

28

1. 2
2

,
8
6

8
,

9

18. 14

15. 10
10 17

22, 23
29, 30

Floyd, at Oak Grove,...
Winnnboro, at B. P....

Rayviiie at l^nion
Waterproof at Woaioy.

J. M. Hrnky, P. K.

NORTH MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE.

OORINTH DIBT.—FOURTH BOUND.

Ripley and New A hany
luka Htation

,
at ttlploy.. '

27, 28

11 , 12

16

18, 19
21

23

25. 26

1.

8 ,

6,

Brethren will please note In the Discipline the

questions to be answered especially at the fourth

Quarterly Conference, and prepare accordingly.

T. B. Holloman. P E.

SEASHORE DIST.-FOURTH ROUND

•rj. Within 1* given • lilt, of tho

good thing* to eet that can be found

on theae oar*.”—F/om Tbe Dili?

Register, Mobile, Ala., Saturday,

Sept. 6, 1902.

A Chance to Make Money.

I here been m<Ub( PerfnmM fur tha peat alx

month.. I make them mjeelf et home aad .ell

to friend* aad neighbor*. Hare mad* 1710.

Xr.rybody buy* a bottle. Tor SO Ota. worth of

material I make Ferf.mo that would ooot *2 In

drugatoroa. Iatooaold 1*5 formal** for mak-
lag perfume at *1 aaoh.

I Ant mad* it for my own bm only, bat tho

oariooity of friend, a* to where I procured aaoh
uqatolt* adore, prompted m* to aall it. I dear

,

from last* (S3 par weak. I da aot Caere*.

;

4* ooma aad aaad to mo for the porttuna*.

Any latoUlgeat porooa oaa do aa wall aa I do.

Tor 4* ot*. to .tamp. I will Mad yea the form-

al* far making a'l kind, of perfume, and earn-

pto battle prepaid. I will *1*0 help you gat

alerted la tha baalaaaa. M.*th. Fa.ecu,
II Baath VaadarauUr Arena., St. Lento, Ms.

From this date no attention

will be paid to manuscripts that

oome to this office rolled. Let
them be folded and put, in an en-

velope. And please, brethren

and sisters, use ink. Pencil

writing, after passing . through

the mail, iB often hard to read.

We speak both for the printer

and the editor.

Lumberton
KlattLsburg. at M. Street. .........

Hattiesburg, at C. Street
Ocean Springs, at y orantou. .......

Americus, at Salem
Biloxi
Vaco cave, at Camp Ground
Pearlington
Bay rit Louis
Moss Point *

Esoatawpa. at Zion-...
McHenry
Nicholson
Poplarvl'le, At Purvis
Marion
Columbia
Mt. Carmel
Williamsburg, At Oak Tale
Mt Olive
Gulf Port.....
Coalville, at Lyman....'
Brooklyn
Esoatawpa

.Sept. 14 15

. 27. 28

. 28. 29

.Oot. 4. 5
. 11.12
. 18, 19
. 25, 20
.Nov. 1, 2

5

... 8, 9

... 1U

... 11

... 12

... 15.10

... 10. 17

... 19.20

... 22,28

... 25

... 28

... 99 80

...Deo. 8

6, 7

Let the trustees answer Question 27 at the

fourth quarter; also reports are to be made by

W. F. M. 8. aad H. M. Societies. let all local

preachers be ready to give an aooount of work

done during the year. Preaohera in oharge will

pleaae oall their attention to this.

J. M. Moans, P. E.

Boonevi le station.
Jonesboro. Kbenesor cirouit
Ripley circuit, at Duinss
New Albany circuit at hit Olivet...
B ue Spring*, at Blue Springs
Guntown and BaMwyn, at Uuntown
Booneville oircuit, at Pleasant Grove Nov.
Corinth cironit, at Boxee Chapei
Kossuth, at Rienzi
Manta*' hie. ai Shiloh IS
Marietta, at Blythe's Chapel 10, |0
Burnt Mills at Boggs Chapel... 20
Belmont at Oak Grove. 22 28
Inka cirouit, at Harmony 25

W, M. Yoons, P. S.

HOLLY SPRINGS DIST.-FOURTH ROUND
Potts Camp, at Pisgah Sept 6,

'

Potts Camp, at Hickorv Flat Nov. 24
Holly Springs clr , at Harris Chapel. «ept 13, 14
Holly Springs circnit at Lamar Nov 25
Hoi y Springs station Sept. 21, 22

** •• Nov. 27
" Deo.

Red Banke, at Eureka *ept. 27, 28
Red Banka Sr. m..

D

ec. 1
Waterford, at Harris Chapel ..Oct. 4, 6
Waterford, at Waterford Nov. 20
Olive Branch at Center Hill Oct 11, 12
Olive Branch, at Olive Branch Nov. 28
Ashland, at Blaok Jaok Oct. 18, J9
Ashland, at Ash and Nov. 20
Randolph, at Spring Hill Oot. 2 1

Pontotoc, at Pontotoc. 25 26
Abbevil'e, at Abbevll e Nov. 1 2
Abbeville, at Abbeville ' 27
Byhalia, at Byhalia Nov. 8, 9" ** “ ....8 p m*. ’ 80“ “ " 10 a M..Dec. 1
Bethel, at Bethel Nov. 15 16
Shawnee, at Shawnee Nov. '

14
Shawnee, at Colbert Oot 16
Cornersville, at Cornereville Nov. 22, 28
Corners vil e, at Ebenexer Oot. 28
Mt. Pleaaant at New Sa'em Nov. 29, 80
Mt. Pleaaant, at Union Oot. 10

* N. G. Augustus, P. E.

BROOKHAVEN DIST.-FOURTH ROUND.

Farnwood, at Fernwood.... 11 a. M..8opL 18, 14

Magnolia and Oayka, at Magnolia..
8 P.M.. 18,14

Summit at 8ummit. 20, 91

Rogue Chitto. at Bogue Chitto. 27, 28

Provldeiaoe. at Georgetown Oot. 4, 6

Goilman, at Gallman .*•**. %11 A. M.* 11, 12

Oryata- Spring. 8y.li.. 11.1*
Tiiartowo at l-ylartown la 1***» at Adam* *5, *6

Toptoaw. at HolmMTitto L *

BayoaPlarro. at Plaaaant Valley.... a 6

Haalohont 8. 10

Ftousaat QroTO, at riaaaaat Orora .. 15, 1*

MoOomb Wad,7». M.. 1*

OaaayTilto. at Bathal M. SI

T«ry. at Tarry ». »
Baaoiagard, at N. Woaaoa.. Wad.,
11 a * »«>• *

Tam Wad., 7 p.m.. S

Brodtharan •, 7

Paatara will pleaae gtr* .peolal attontloa to

quoattoa* to b* aakod lbto quartor, aad aoe that

than ar* report* from tho w. If . Boototls* and
that trust*** are proparod to anawor Quo*. *7.

B. F. JoNBg, P. X;

SARDIS DIST.—POUEXH BOUND.
*»»«»• Sept 7. 8
Como 14 ii
Booatobto 20 II
BateaTille and *t*.iey, at BatatTlUe. *7,' *8
Hernando and Hlaea, at Bine* OoL 4 e
Gold Watar, at Oold Wator 11 12
Plaaaant Hill, nt Lewtoburg ]*' ],
Wall Hill, nt Chutohoma lg' i,T ro. at Mt. Vernon jj'

m

OourtlnnJ nt Courtlnad 5
Uookrum, nt Qreenleaf g g
Arkabatla, nt i»' ,«
Lon*town at 2j' 23
Sardto oircuit, at 18

,
*8

Lot tho looal preacher, be .or* to pr*Mat to
tho fourth Quarterly Cooferene* a writtoa re-

port of their work for tho year, aa dirootad by
the Dlaolplln*. (Bo* paragmph 118

, page 75 of
Dtoelpllaa.) Will tha proaebars-ia-oharg* ptoaaa
urge tha local preacher, to thto duty, aad will
they aleo mo that report* ar* mad. by trniMea
and from the Woman 1

* Homo Mtoaloa Board I

• W. T. J. Bolutam, p. X.

RIMVS
I suffered terribly for years

witli beartbarn and sick liead-

aclie. My husband had used

Kipans Tabules for indigestion

with great success. I used two

of the ;> cent cartons and have

not had an attack of heartburn

since. Whenever I feel the

headache coming on I take one

Tabnle, and if taken in time if

always has the best results. I

consider Il.I.P.A.N.8 a blessing

to tho rich and poor alike.

H/AONTHS^ TULIPS^

50 Different Bulbs ail for 30c.
By mail with cultural directions, for garden or pota.

IB Ixlaa, 3iort«.I ttoldcn Marred felly.
SB Tulip*. I d'blo.l slngio.
S Narcluui.' 1

II llelfflan Hyacinths.
U Orape Hyacinths.
It ttlant (irnrui.
U Mtar of Hethlchem.
8 Oxalls, 3 sorts.

O Spuruils, 3 sorts.
U Alliums. 3 sorts.
8 Trltclela, white star.
11 Bsxlfirsss, double whiten
r. DIundtunuiM ulus.
6 Npanlsh Iris.
5 Frees! ns, mixed.

All different colors, and fine flowering hardy bulbs.
Also Free to a] I who apply, our elegant Fall Catsf
Wrue

of liulbs, Plants and Heeds, for Fall planting and
liter blooming Choicest Hyacinth k. Tulips, Narcis*

sus. Crocus, Lilies, Plants, Shrubs and Fruits

tv .
6ow^rlug Plants and liulbs. CMmsoa

Daisy.BlueColeus,Cardinal Freesla^ranchinKTullp,etc.
John Lewis Childs, Floral Park, N.Y.

Birmingham Buiinaaa Collwgm
Offers xdvantagrq for *tudent» entering bow. Railroul fare

psid. Portions guarauiecd. Ilirmingham neeiH txtokkeepers
sad stenographers Write for I lluttrated catalogue, free.

WILLARD J. WHHELER, Pre«ident, 60
Birmingham. Alabama.

Mrs. B. I. Preston,

PURCHASING AGEN r,

1636 Seventh St., New Orleans, La.

Purohasln^ for Country and City Resident*
Promptly Attended to.

Given quick re-
removee all eweliing

DROPSY CUKBD!
«7.*r Vh 0 J J

uf •" -welling

r J » permanent cure in SO
Jo 60 daya. Trial treatment given Abeolutely
free re every sufferer. Write to —

-

Or. H. H. G KICK N *8 BOM 8, dpoolall.u Box-G-
at uu Ga.

LOUISIANA CONFKKXNCE.

BA.IOX BOU0X DIST.—FOUXTH BOUBD.

Hair*,a. (Tort Vino®at clr ). Wad. .Oot 8

Woai.y Chapel (Ponebatoola
OUt* Braaoh iXaat FaUolaoa sir )

Woaioy ChapoljP.nohataal* olroull). 11. 1*

r*
“

jgl
Bla.kw.ter (Bak.r olrcolt)
Blaagbtor.

.

QUARTtRLY CONFERENCES,

18 It

IS. 10
*5, 24

....X*T. 1, S
s. *

5

GKKNADX D18T.—FOUKTH BOUND.

Grenade cirouit.
*

«.
Grenada atatlon n
OoffaaTlIto circuit. *7' .a
Water Val'ay oircuit Oat. 4’ 5
Toocopola oircuit 11' ,»
Kllaey oircuit ia ,,
Blat* Spring* cirouit ' M
Pittaboro cirouit « u
CaaoUl* circuit Not 1 0UlnU. mtv ..,1 ' *• *

FI OO OX.

To BupuuiATDKdL Burm or Jntoa
Torn bxrrau Mzxnisa.
Tu Tbh im thb Pauxr.
Tom Emouou or Goo.

,

Thz Bwcxbbctiom or Ji

13mo. Cloth. Pp. jtlv., 3BO.

Conditions or Entbbinq thz Kinooom.
Tsz Kino, th* Law, and th* Kinqdoh,
Jwus’g Docthink or God ax Fathxx.
Th* TKAN8KiaL’X5TION.

IU*.

BATOHXZ DIBT.—FOUKTH BOUND.
• Out. 4

11

18,

|

ao.

Not. V

PRICK, #1 .

BARBEE & SMITH, Agents,
Naahvtm, Twin,, and DaF vm. Tax,

G to.ter at G loater
Mead »llJo at Oak G
I entrertlle, at WUnekar
Woodvi I

Harriaten. at Harriatun
Homocbltto, at Homochltlo
Fayette at Fayetu Tbur..
Waahlagtou at Washington
Percy Greek, at P. O
Barlow, at Rrhoboth Wad..

• Hoxle. at Hamburg
1

•» Liberty Tu«a..Da*.
I
Wi kineon. ai F Thor..
Wee ley Chapel Natchez
Jeffereen St., NArobes

12

19

27
2
9

IS
15. 16

22. 28
26

29, 80
2

4

«. 7
T, 6

Gloetei, Mina.
T. W. Adams, P. E

Baton Route -First Chnroh
Baton Roage geoend Charch. . .

.

Friendship ( Live Onk circuit! 4,

Franklintea 8, 9

Plat Grore 15, 15

emit* Clly 1*.

Bt *8. *•

Pina Rldg* (Kaatwoad oironili *6, *8

Bt FraaoiaTllla *». IJ
Wi aa* * l
Oilaton •> *

Ascension mission 10,11

Jacknon % 14,16

g. 8. KuilB, P 1

Little aches never grow to be

big unee if they ere promptly treated

with Perry Daviu’ Palo killer. A
good thing to remember Id tbe we
ion of dierrt ces, eholere morboa end
other bowel complete t* that oome
with Sommer.

M inter City and Btrethmore..
Charleston olrcolt-
Peril oircuit
Water Val ey- Wood Street..
Water Valley-Mein Street*.

9

16. 16
22, 28

80
80

tliperb Dining Cars u 111 Trains.

•sli * Is Carte.

Through

SieeDers

New Orleans.

St. Louis a'

d

Denver.

DENVER,

COLORADO SPRINGS,

PUEBLO, and Return.

ON BALE EVERYDAY.
Pinal Limit, October 31.

STOP-OVERS ALLOWED.

Jno. W. Bill, p. x.

DUEANT DIST.-FOURTH BOUND.
Durant.
Plokena
Lexington
8.111 .

Cheater
Aokerman
Belsod a
Beliefon taioe.
Kupora
Koaolu.ko ciroulL
Koaoluako atation
Kbcnexcr
Poplar Croak
Rural Hill
Louisville
Bthel !

Btnrqc*.

Sept. 18, 14
• SO Ji
• 27 28
• Oct. 4, 5

10
• 11, II
• 18. 18
• 25, 20
.Nor. 1, 2
• 8
• 9, 10
• 15, 10
• 19

*1
• *2, 28
• 28

*8, 80

?;ss:

im” '•M i2 "rito l S

if

—
IW . B. L.uaowu, P. x.
j

V*B

QUICKEST POSSIBLE TIME.

San Francisco,
Lob Anoeles, Denver^
Pueblo, Ogden, Salt
Lake, and other Points.

OK SALE EVERY DAY
TICKET 6PFM, ST . CHARLES STREET,

Oom«r Oommoa Cn4., B |. Charlc Hotel),

Oumb.itaud Pkon.mo-a *,w 0r‘cauj, La.

LUOIIX HOLLAND, A. T. A.

F. I. GUIDRY, D. P, 4L.
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Glances at the World.

lint little is being said about

the Boxer uprising iu China, for

the reason that the insurgents

are not doing as much damage as

was (lone in 1900. The situation

now is different from what it was

then. The facts are briefly set

forth by the Chicago Inter Ocean.

“The rebellion of 1900 began with

the Chinese authorities sympa-

thetic, and the foreign Ministers

indifferent or skeptical. It had

swept over two provinces, and

the rebelH were at the gates of

Pekin, before the civilized world

realized the danger, or could be

roused to action. The Chinese

rebellion of 1902 opens with the

reform party in powor, with the

foreign Ministers alert and suspi-

cious, with the civilized nations

watchful and exacting, and yet

the uprising is as formidable iu

its preliminary stages as was the

Boxer uprising of two years ago.

The latter, however, originated in

a province south of Pekin, and

was distinctively an anti foreign

crusade, involving the ottlcial and

educated classes as well as the

ignorant and fanatical, and was

covertly encouraged by the gov-

ernment. The rebellion of this

year started in a remote province

made memorable by the Tai-Ping

rebellion of forty years ago.”

Those now in authority will exert

themselves to put down the re-

bellion. There is no disposition

to encourage anything of the kind.

This, it is said, is Bhown by the

fact that one of the ablest of

modern Chinese statesmen has

been appointed viceroy of the

disturbed province. However,

rebellions in China, with her mul-

tiplied millions of fanatics, are

hard to control, and the adminis-

tration, with the beat intentions,

may fail.

The Boer generals now travel-

ing in Europe have made an ap-

peal to the people of Europe and
America in behalf of their coun-

try. They do this, they say, be.

cause of failure to induce Great
Britain to grant them the assist-

ance needed. The terms offered

by England in order to bring the

war to a close were liberal be-

yond anything ever offered by a
victorious nation to a conquered
foe. The Boers accepted the

terms, and gladly laid down their

arms. The civilized world ap-

plauded the English for their

generous concessions. Of course,

what was done was not suflioient

to put the Boers again fully on
their feet, nor was this expected.

But it was sufficient to put them
in the way of self-help. But the

Boer generals make a strong ap-

peal. They say : “Our people are

completely ruined. It has been
impossible to make a complete

inventory, but we are convinced

that at least 30,000 houses on

Boer farms and many villages

were burned or destroyed by the

British during the' War. Every-

thing was destroyed, and the

country was completely laid

waste. The war demanded many
victims, the land was bathed in

tears, and orphans and widows

were abandoned. We are appeal-

ing to the world for contributions

to assist the destitute and help in

the education of our children.”

This appeal is signed by (lens.

DeWet, Botha, and Delarey.
(

It lias been known for a long

time that many animals, both

wild and domestic, are fond of

sweets. Horses, particularly, love

to be petted with sugar. They

are foiid of sugar cane, and take

pleasure in licking the refuse

from the molasses vats. Occa-

sionally we have heard of farmers

feeding sorghum, and now comes

a report from New York to the

effect that “instead of oats, 100

horses owned by the Arbiickle

Brothers of Brooklyn, coffee and

sugar refiners, are fed with mo-

lasses. The animals are sleek

aud fat, and seem to thrive on

the diet. Dr. George H. Herns,

a veterinarian, lirst suggested the

use of molasses, aud after six

•weeks’ experiment on two of the

horses, it was decided to use it as

food for all. I)r. Herns said he

first got the idea from a veterina-.

rian in the United States artillery

service, who told him that from

ten to fifteen pounds of the dark

mixture was sufficient daily ra-

tions for a horse weighing 1,000

pounds. The cost of feeding each

animal on molasses is fifteen cents

a day!” Our farmers might take

a hint, and plant sufficient sor-

ghum, or sugar cane, aud make
hundreds of gallons of inolasse*

that, in case of a short corn crop,

would help tide them through the

Winter season. An experiment

on a small scale would do no

harm.

One of the saddest tales of the

season comes from France. It

concerns the chief officer of one

of the greatest corporations of our

country—a corporation great in

capital and enterprise—Mr. Chae.

M. Schwab. Some time since he

was reported as having played

aud lost heavily at Monte Carlo.

But this was afterward denied.

Now it is given out that he “went

on a lark” at a small town in the

suburbs of Paris. He spent “the

night in the town. With his

party—all feeling rather gay—he

entered a small local cafe, where

he paralyzed the singing girls

and the waiters by his lavish

tips. Afterward Schwab forbade

the owner, to accept monqy from

anybody in the place but himself,

and forbade everybody in the au-

dience to drink anything but

champagne. The, Result was that

-the town never, saw such an
amount of red paint since the

ltomans founded the place. Be-

fore leaving the next day Schwab
left $500 at the local hospital as

an atonement for his mischievous

lark of the previous night” We
call this a sad tale. The perni-

cious influence of suoh an exam-
ple will be far-reaching. If rich

men must control our country,

they should, at least, be exam-

ples^ good moral 8.

The spirit of Jesuitism, or some-

thing quite as bad, is at work in

Russia, the purpose being to get

rid of the Czarina. All accounts

agree that she is a model wife,

and much loved by the Czar. But

both the Czar and liis people have

been much disappointed, because,

though she has given birth to sev-

eral children, she has never borne

a boy, aud they much desire an

heir to the throne. The Greek

Church, however, does not allow

divorce, and the Holy Synod, in

the absence of a sovereign pontiff,

it is said, should find some way to

set her aside. This, it appears, is

an easy thing to do. The chief

man of the Holy Synod has sug-

gested that the Czarina, who is a

German, brought up in the Prot-

estant faith, has never conscien-

tiously conformed to (lie Ortho-

dox Greek religion, and, there-

fore, has never been legally the

Czar’s wife. If this is made clear

to the Czar, aud his desire for a

son is overmastering, as fs report-

ed, no divorce proceedings will be

necessary, lie can simply dis

miss her, and thus save the church

from scandal. The very idea is

scandalous. And Hhould the

Czar, for reasons of State, at the

instance of a scheming ecclesias-

tic, turn from his wife, who is

true and loving, he would be

worthy of the scorn of the whole

civilized world.

Millsaps College Opening.

On Sept. 21 Millsaps College be-

gan auspiciously the second decade
of its existence. A special service in

honor of the tenth anniversary was
held ou this day, in the presence of

many friends aud alumni of the col-

lege, as well as an unusually large

body of incoming students. Devo-

tional exercises were conducted by
llev. \\'. B. Lewis, of Yazoo City.

TheMeeennial exercises were chief-

ly in the nature of a review of the

history of the institution. President

Mqrrah’s address upon this subject

was exhaustive, giving statements of

the beginnings and growth of the

school during the various periods.

He spoke appreciatively of the gen-

erosity of the benefactors of Millsaps

College, of the timely services of itH

friends throughout the State, of the

enthusiasm of its large and growing
body of alumni.

Dr. Murrah was followed by the

founder, Major R. W. Millsaps, who
wus greeted with an enthusiasm that

indicated the general appreciation

for his benefactions and services.

Major Millsaps made an interesting

talk upo% tjhe conditipgp,, .which

brought forth the institf^i($i, and
upon various aspects of its develop-

ment. In a spirit of the broadest

culture, Major Millsaps spoke of the

hopes and purposes of the projectors

of the college, both during its gene-

sis and during the various stages of

its development. While speaking

hopefully of its future, he yet point-

ed out that the institution stood bad-

ly in need of a large endowment, to

meet the insistent demand for ex-

pansion of its facilities. He made
clear the need of a great and grow-
ing college, under thq direction of

the church, to meet the demand in

the mind of the people for religious

instruction of the broadest charac-

ter.

Major Millsaps’ speech was,
throughout, pointed, thoughtful and
stimulating, and evinced the inter-

est that he has always felt in the af-

fairs of the college.

Aside from the financial assistance

which Major Millsaps has rendered

to the cause of education in this

State, which is generally known and
recognized, it is in order to speak
here of what is not so well known,
viz. : the unusual good fortune that

this college has enjoyed through the

voluntary services of Major Mill-

sapH as treasurer of the institution

throughout its history. Founded
just before the financial crisis of

1893, the school passed through the

period of stress without any losses,

although its funds were invested at

a rather high rate of interest. It

has required no little careful man-

agement to steer the institution safe-

ly through the period of readjust-

ment of values. All this work, as

well as the routine work of receiving

and disbursing the funds, has been

done voluntarily by Major Millsaps

for ten years. If we consider the

saving in Clerical expenses alone,

this latter has been a great saving to

the treasury.

Following Major Millsaps’ address

came speeches by Rev. T. B. Hollo-

man and Rev. J. A. Bowen, which

were filled with enthusiastic refer-

ences to the history of the college.

I 'p to the present writing the en-

rollment amounts to two hundred

and twenty- five. If the usual num-

ber of additions' come during tin-

year, the total enrollment for the'

session should not fall below three

hundred. We are gratified to notice

the presence of six young ladies

among the student body.

New faces among our faculty are

those of Prof. .1 . M. Sullivan, Ph. I).,

who comes to us from Centenary

College to take charge of the work in

science, and Prof. A. H. Shannon

(Millsaps, ’l-N), whocomes from Hen-

drix College. Professor Shannon is

“one of our own men,” who has had

three years’ postgraduate work at

Vanderbilt University, and who oc-

cupied the chair of Latiu and Greek '

at Hendrix College.

Our new possessions, embraced in

the Jackson College property, are

being occupied by the incoming stu-

dents. About sixty young men are

at present domiciled in the hand-

some and commodious dormitory,

which was built especially for this

purpose. The residence formerly

occupied by the preeidentof Jackson

College has been takeu by Dr. Sul-

livan.

All of the faculty return refreshed

and eager fof worjk after the long

Summer’s rest. Several members
were engaged iu postgraduate stud-

ies in the vnrioua universities. We
may mention here the signal distinc-

tion won by Prof. George Crawford
Swearingen, upon whom the Univer-

sity of Chicago conferred the doctor-

ate. “Magna cum laude.”

Dr. R. M. Staudefer has been with

us for several days, his young sou

entering the college this year.

Sopt. 26 1602

Palmer Camp Meeting.

The twentieth annual camp meet-

ing of Palmer Camp Ground, four-

teen miles north' bf Gulfport. Mjss.,

was held SepU'**L21, 1902. A num-
ber of the tents had been repaired

and various improvements made, the

grounds presenting a beautiful and
attractive appearance. The meeting
was well supported, a number of the

beat families tenting on the grounds.

Bro. Geo. Smith, one of the old

stand-bys, was at home Biek. We
greatly missed him. The following
preachers were present : J. M. Morse,
P. E.; G. W. Huff, P. C.; W. M.
Sullivan, J. G. Galloway, H. W.
Van Hook, W. D. Dominick, W. L.
Hightower, W. T. Griffin, agent Or-
phans’ Home ; Williams, L. P.,

and the undersigned. Nothing more
need be said about the preaching.
The above, minus the last, could do
the preaching well for any camp
meeting. Some three or four ex-

horters were diligent in labors. Lay-
men and laywomen, old and young,
not a few, were willing and zealous
workers . The singing was excellent.
Here we have the “old-time religion”
—old-time simplicity of worship,
old-time gospel, old-time hearers,
old-time power, old-time shouting,
the Holy Ghost throughout having
right of way. What a flow of spirit

and feast of bouI ! Slirely nothing
modern can improve it. Those who
wish to enjoy old-time worship should
attend this meeting. Congregations
were large aud, as is always the case

in that part of the vineyard, highly

appreciative. A careful estimate

gave a thousand, or more, present

on the closing Sunday. Law and

order prevailed. True, the lawless

were there, but knowing thnt the

law would be rigidly enforced, how
careful they were ! There were

some genuine conversions and a few

accessions. Nearly all, including

children, were in the church. Col-

lections were cheerful and liberal.

F.uough was collected for all ex-

penses of the meeting, SIimi for the

Orphans’ Home, and a sufficiency

to insure full collections in Bro.

Huff’s charge.

Bro. Huff is closing his fourth

year ou this circuit. lie is tin- as-

tonishment and admiration of the

people. He scathes, blisters, scalps,

and then, immediately changing his

tone. In* uses the most effective mnl-

lificrs. leaving the people feeling

"good. He is fierce, fearless, and

thunder-toned. The people never

tire of hearing him talk. For four

years he has been riding revival

waves, having received more than

four hundred into the .church in his

charge. His people want him back

four years more.

A year seems a long time to wait

for another great feast of tabernacles

on old Palmer Camp Ground.

B. S. Rayner.

Flora. Miss.

Df.ah Dr. Boswell: Ou last Sun-

day night we closed another splen-

did revivnl at Flora, Miss.,»with the

pastor, Rev. Jno. R. Jones, and his

people. The meeting continued

eight days. Great gcxxl was accom-

plished iu the church. There was

not much material out of the church
;

consequently, we only hud fourteen

additions. The Baptists are largely

in the majority in that town, but

they ate fine people. They worked

in harmony with us during our meet-

ing. Their pastor, Bro. Nutt, is ofie

of the most intelligent, broad-mind-

ed, and unselfish yoimg Baptist

preachers I ever mot.

Bro. Jones is one of the most

promising young preachers of the

Mississippi Conference. He has the

essential qualities that make men
acceptable anywhere. He can fill

any station now acceptably to which

he may be appointed. “Honor to

whom honor.”

Sister Jones is great help to her

husband in his work. She seems to

possess every quality necessary to

make a suitable companion for an

itinerant Methodist preacher. The
people of all denominations love

Bro. Jones and his wife.

My next meeting will be held with

the pastor at Adamsville, Tenn.

After that I go to conduct the Shiloh

Camp Meeting with Bro. Morse, the

pastor, beginning Friday before the

second Sunday in October. It may
be that I can help a few more pas-

tors the last of October and in No-

vember. Those needing help may
.write me. W, D. Bass.

Cnintk, Mia*., (apt It. 1M.

Waynesboro, Miss.

I have held all of my meetings,

beginning the first Sunday in July

at Cochran, assisted by Rev. J. L.

Red, who did some good preaching.

There were several oi&versioni and
the church much revived."

At Mt. Pleasant, I had a fine

meeting. Sinners were as much
under conviction as I ever saw. Sev-

eral came running, and fell down at

the altar, and remained there until

converted. Had not less than sev-

enteen conversions and quite a num-
ber of reclamations.

Next, I went to Goldwood, and
had a splendid meeting, with six ac-

cessions. Rev. R, H. Barr preached

two good sermons. Then I went to

Liberty Hill, but had no visible re-

sults. At Spring Hill we had some
conversions and two accessions.

I wound up at New Hope, assist-

ed by Rev, P. D. Hardin, who did

all the preaching, which was strong

and earnest. Had a fine meeting.
There were Reveral conversions, the
church much revived, and it put on
renewed activity by reorganizing the
Sunday-school, which had gone into -

Summer-quarters. It now bids fair

to stand the chilling blasts of Win-
ter.

I have received twenty two mem-
bers into the church this year, and
baptized seven children. Most of
the people Rround here Ixilong to
some church.

W. W. Murray, P. C.

St-lit. HI IDO!.

Ruleville Circuit.

Dear Dr. Boswell: We have re-

cently closed a good revival at Sandy
Bayou Church, on the Ruleville cir-

cuit. Rev. W. L. Anderson, of the
McNutt circuit, was with us after

Sunday night, and did nearly all

the preaching, and did it well. Also

Rev. T). M. Miller, L. P., was with

us, and rendered valuable service.

The Ixird was with us iu saving'

power. Nine members received ;

Seven on profession of faith. The
church was greatly strengthened,

null we rejoiced in the Lord.

Wo are moving along very nicely,

and expect to have a good report at

Conference,

Ruleville circuit is in the midst of

a line, fertile country, and is grow*

ing; has a good home for thw

preacher, and a good people to
serve. To God lie all the glory.

Yours fraternally,

J. J. G ARNES.
Sept. IS IStt.

I)r. Murrah iu Canada.

Dr. Murrah, our fraternal delegate

to the General Conference of the

Methodist Church in Cauada, deliv-

ered his address before the Confer-

ence ou Sept. 9, 1902. After the de-

livery of the address the following,

action wan taken

:

On motion of Mr. J. A. M. Aikins,

K . C., seconded by Rev. Dr. Briggs,

and with vigorous speeches from

them, it was resolved : "That thia

Conference most heartily welcome*
Rev. W. B. Murrah, D. D,, the dis-

tinguished fraternal delegate of th*

M. E. Church, South; welcome*,

him because of the kindly sympatfljr
and encouragement to us of fhat

church, so eloquently and warmly
expressed by Dr. Murrah

; and this • •

Conference requests the good serv-

ices of Dr. Murrah in conveying to *

the church he ao worthily represent*

our loving greetings in retum^aad
the assurance of our sympathy andJ
prayers for her in the excellent worf
she is doing for our one Master..”

i '
if r m

Question 18.

This is a new and very important

question which the late General Con*
ference has put into the list of ques-
tions to be asked and answered at
the Quarterly Conference. It read*

thus : “How many copies of the Coha-

ference organ and of the general or-

gan are taken, and what has been*

done to increase their circulation!"

The presiding elders of Mississippi'

and Louisiana are now on ttsrip"

fourth round, and the preachsm-iip*-

charge should be prepared to gur**

accurate answers to this question. - n
The circulation of our Conference

and general organs is lamentably

small, considering that there are

largely over 100,000 Southern Meth-

odists in the two States.

John T. Sawtes- -

ShreTiport, La.. 8*pt. », lStl.

Twentieth Century 7and3 -

My Dear Brother: You will be*

pleased to know that our two schools -

—Millsaps College and Grenada^

College—hare had the best open-

ings, and are doing the best work in

their history. The money due on -

subscriptions to the Twentieth Cen-

tury Fund will enable these impor-*

tant institutions to go forward with. <

accelerated speed to yet greater use-

fulness. At least five thousand dol-

lars should speedily flow into the-

treasury. The money will be put to

-

immediate use. Let our urgent need

be our most effective plea.

Yours truly, J. R. Bingham,

Carlo HOB, Ml**.. Oct. 1, 1M3.

r-rt- •
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:

ob oar trespaaftea. As long as lieve tbe tiger is universally con nns triln th« ^vt
1U ^° * S

was done.” Neither can anyone tell cj^
el

y\ mnurn VniaLV f**
^ w

Uas best-ordered borne I
* t>1 . , . . .

nostn is the breath of life; and man ,
, .

• ^ept. io. Amount raised for was ever in a model
it i« poeMble for men to involan. demned Blind tiger keeping is- ljecame a livings0ul .“ But as our

^ow they. are saved fn^ a Baptist local work... fttf, Ud a model father at its L*r\ndltAnlj sin <and that will be as Jong generally regarded as a low- friends are -ood at dodeW a „d
BtandP°int * But as we take, “Thus June lo. Paid Lamar parson- don’t believe a better husband than

*s the world stands;, they will down, dirty business, and tbe twisting, I have no doubt they will
8aitb tbe ^ld '" aud “ot*

"Thufl
fi«t J,uSte“

0UUto
1-5 m uue 'vbo^

need the atoning blood of their keeper is held in public contempt, say, “It says man ; therefore, it can
sa,th mau ’

cau
.

tell

T

h0"' 14 1S
, Amount now iu general tmis-'

"
"If he dS’STm hear n

Lord. I am thoroughly Meth- The preachers and- the in^ple uot meau children, aud that God Tim L
urer’s hand for parsonages rest of us had just as well ‘uuittrv

^i.Uc .L.. I „f >h.l .here U «.. « .h. camp m*xmg ..id „o Tk.? 'X. jgi,
(A "***" «* -W

BO such perfection in this life as much, aud i»oked so much fnn Ht
turn to Mai. u, lu, Have we .

. , m “1^ wm ,Wm, .

, , . ,

uvu, <*uu |IU».«5U BU muon inn at
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’ his arms, aud carry them iu his Mas. E. T. Phillips » "as no uncommon thine whento exclnde the involuntary trans- me about the tigers in Oxford,
a-* d11 UIU b

f
th® r • Rath uot one God

lx)SOm .. Couf. Treas °P‘‘nmB ,bt * dexir of some* d„se ,l

gression of divine law. To say that I -lost uiv patience, and rose
creaUsd

“V
Bllt bere tbe

J’ 001116 ....
'

•’'•‘nn. to hml father on his knees
"

otherwise is both nnscriptural up in my wrath, and said -I
agiU

?’.
au ' 1

T'-’ "T
'vere men The above is a prophecy ,as to hotv

Mrs. Sallie' Luse Sway/.e "It G in , ,

.mi nn Methodistic These in har» i.a.nt ,
.. speaking, and not children. ’ Will our blessed Savior would act towards ’

... . ,
P ,h - ihb* to believe thatand nn Methodistic. These in- have heard enough of this, and I they please tell me when God ere- the children when he should come Mrs. Sallie Luse Swayze was born Thev are in ,T

d h
!

s 'vi e ever die.
voluntary transgressions which want you to let me alone. There atedthem! Was it after they had ut the Jorld. and we know Jesus « Yazoo county Miss .* iu tile y^“ mlC^^’°
72“ ““ are more ol you country jwopl. gr». to «..h«.l, i, Vhe. fulfilled th. Wonl. -!

‘ ‘

bom bodily infirm, tie. may tb.L there are i. Oxford. .Ld they ..me lath the „-„,ld ; Ai they given ia Mark r, 1 3.- 1 4 : -'And they en, y«r ' BKX'
\L taffi ,,n 'vritinf .ol him,

occur each day, forexer disprov- you country ]>eo|>le are corrupt- that noue but believers should brought young children to him” i St. married to Mr. J. A. Sway/.e,With t;il>|.. inCi'i

f

lru 'sbt‘8 uo
f
egret-

ing that there is sm-h a thing at- iug and ruining the people iu
Le taught to call -God tbeir Father, Luke calls them infants i, “that he 'vbom sbe lived ul

T

JSt happily for hi* conduct ”
* r°,n 4t8 r‘‘vit“w of

tamable in this life as -sinless town. You are perpetuating a
the

-
v mu8t ba™ Wn created after should touch them; and his disci- ^SrhaJEto'God atoi ,

.

1,ial
1

1,k
’ w certainly worth the

'

perfection.” curse iD town. You couie there
tbe

-v had growu to manhood. How pies rebuked them. But when member of the M. E. Church, South! iites^
SUl'h heart-trib-

Mr. Wesley said that he never aud buy whisky; you are. tbe
ab ‘,,lrd ' Paul says, in I. Cor. viii, Jesus saw it, he was much dis- iu which she ever endeavored to (bHilTatulate'l’tl ,*I

4bod
i
8

!
u is to be

oooe used such a phrase, but that W and most numerous patrons
but one God, pleased. 'and said unto them. Suffer dtnelPP111011 t. us' w-elu“"2iiTet [

ha

be believed that a person might of our blind-tigers. You keep xC tu/ivt n.

^

a11 'th,u«b

l

’ ” the little children to come unto me,
grea^onstration8 of h,r rciL?,s G^m'jgTT servictf

’ of ^

«

We
be filled with the love of God, them up. you support tbem.'vou the head

'

f
.

1 drea under and forbid them not : for of such is experiences but wag. nevertheless, as many^afc ,

t,M>U8a“d 4i»>6811 • u dB iLiug*-. Again, the kingdom of God. Surely, if of a true and devoted follower of
^ tne) are.

‘ ' H. M, Ellis.
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Get the Mozt
Out of Your Food
You don’t ami oan'l ii'.vonr stomach

if weak. A weak ptotnaeh does not di-

pest all that is ordinarily taken into it.

It pets tired easily, and uhat it fails to

dipest is wasted.

Amonp the sipns of a weak stomach
nre uneasiness after eatinp, tits of ner-

vous headache, and disagreeable belch-

inE,
"I have taken Hood's Parsapnrllla at

different times for stomach troubles, and a

run down condition of the system, and have
been prently beiielited by its use. I would
not lie without it In my family, f am trou-

bled especially in summer withWeak stom-

ach and nausea and tlnd Hood’s Sarsaparilla

Invaluable.” E. B. Hickman, W .Chester, Pa.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Strengthen and tone the stomach and
the whole digestive system.

ic.MORmsco.LTiT
324-330 TCHOUPITOULAS SfRFET,

WHOLESALE HKHERi II

AXES, AXLE GREASE,, BLACKING,

ns (he result is known. Thorn ittsy

but few • circles in Louisiana and

Mississippi. Wo wish thorn were

many morn of them. But let tV Our third i,hiartorlv (.unfornnen

honor the faithful dims who- carry was held during the wool; of our

this work to completion. We would meeting by our presiding elder,

like to have suggestions from any Bro, .1. M. Morse, ( )ue brother was

one as to how best to honor them. granted license to exhort, and a very

good report, generally, was made.

There seems to be a lull, in Louis- We have no Woman's Home or

inna and Mississippi, in pushing Foreign Mission Society, nor Lp-

the Study Circle. The movement worth League, etc., but have a very

has but just begun. It has passed good Sabbath-school, which we

the experimental stage in organizing have organized into a missionary

circles, and has now entered upon a society. We have prayer meeting

test of its stability and efficiency in once a week, which proves to be

the examination. We are satisfied strengthening to the young converts,

that it will stand the test. Let there We kindly ask all the readers to

be no cessation of activity until every pray for us, that we may have much

ivc
- 'tccn accessions to the church, si'Ven

nd infants baptized, and several eon-
What arc lamp The Commoner

l
• i- 5 IMr. Bryan'? Paper)

chimneys for P •-,*,„.
,.

Macrkth’s arc

Mr. Bryan’p Paper)

The (’ommoio'i ha- utl uine/l

w ithin si \ in

<

hi t hs (T < ini date of
the first issue a circulation of

1 OH,000 copies, a record probably
never equaled in the history of

Quf.en & Crescent
route

‘ jlEw

O

rleans^ North Eastern R'

Alabama 4Vicksburg Ry
Vicksburg Shreveport* Pacify, p

P 1*1 TIV AVI n|milt'H 111 I III? IllMIliry 01

tor —comfort, 1 1 o; h t Ameriean periodical literature,~ The unparalleled growth of this

l jiapi'r demonstrates that there is

and economy. room in the newspaper field for a

My name on every one.

If you’ll send your allTlfess, I’ll scn'rl v»»u

the* Index to Lumps and tlicir Chimneys t<»

ti jl you what numlier to get for your lump.

C hair SefttH f
ing Gum. \

Enameled Stool ware,

FISHING TACKLE.

C oble?* U 141

1*48 ware, liai

C ut lorj,

ofTee Mlloikn. %^oflfee Mills,

Faucets, Files,

Furnaces, Gan Caps,

lies, Japanned ware,
lies, Kegs,

|VI Itches. I

P *p?r, |3
ipes, W\

8 auce Palis,

tone Fi ter*.

I

easuret,
irrors, O ars.

yst€yster Hakes,

ketti^orators.

S cales,

ieves,

R ul B,

op
1

® iope Heals,

Stationery,
Cl tone Fi ters, CHieves, Oiijfiir I'add'es.

TINWARE, TRAPS, TACKS. TWINES.

Toilet -Sups, VeuetiaH-Red, Washers,

WHEELHARBO \V8 Whig*. Wringers,

An 1 a Full Line of W O O DKNWARE,

VLu Fnalnti.l has now the finest building de*
Ivvomi to mufti, m the world.

VONSERVATORY Founded 1851. Unsur.
OF MUSIC advantages In com-

fiobition, vocal and instrumental music, and elocution.

George II'. Chadwick, Musical Director.

Pupils received at any time. For year-book address

FRANK W. HALE. Osnsrsl Msnsgsr, Boston, Mass.

school has its circle.

‘T’siug a suggestion is usually

better than using a scheme of an-

other," says the Sunday-School

Times, In a Sunday-school in the

city of Washington, a star system of

their own was begun in January,

and has met with great success.

The superintendent announced in

December that class books would be

discarded, and cards substituted.

The pupil's absence would be noted

by a bole punched against the Sun-

day he was away. Fifty points

would gain for the pupil a silver

star, seventy-live points u gold plated

star, and one hundred points a gold

star. livery time the pupil is pres-

ent he gains one point, and a new

pupil brought counts six points,

provided he attends six Sundays.

Thus the hundred points lire secured

by being present fifty-two Sundays,

progress in the glorious work of the

gospel. Yours in the work,

Mrs. W. X. Collins.

North Mississippi Conference.

Hoseoale, Miss.

Mr. F.di roR ; Hosednle is growing

rapidly. About one fourth of a

million dollars have been invested

in buildings and improvements here

this Summer. We are trying to ad-

vance in church matters, so as to

keep pace with this material prog-

ress."

We are doing some needed re-
|

pairs, and making additions to our

church and parsonage. All financial

claims arc well in hand, and will be

full at Conference, Our Sunday-

school is growing, and congrega-

tions are said to be the largest ever

had in Rosedalo, except when our

beloved brother, W. M. McIntosh,

drew neighboring towns to a meet-

Macbeth, Pittsburgh.

mfel WUVeB UkT.TTt nTTHTi WTT.TJ

[t-TIVITCJA /aiVirmn;, moki dob-

K rmmru lctt; fbici.
rn LnUKon dHBhorarmcATALoaoa
I|Fiix,Iji9.^^ ullowht.
rltt to Cincinnati Bell Foundry Co, Cincinnati, 0.

Meatlon thl. prtp-r.

PEWS PULPITS
Church Furniture of all kinda

Gund Rapids School Furniture Works
Cor. Wabiah Av. A Washington St.

CHICAGO

and bringing in eight new pupils ing lie held here. Our church roll

who remain six weeks. The result has grown nearly every month this

has been beyond the expectations of year.

the superintendent, who says that About twice a month we have inhave in

some of the scholars bid fair to get our home our neighbor, Kev. L. A.

two or three gold starH at the close McKeown. He is nu excellent pas-
I i j || I • • r»

— - - iUL lu wn it, lie in <111 * avvu

Browning 3nfl H/S intorproiors. Of the year, when the returns will be tor to this parsonage home

Introduction to tho Study of Browning.

l-’rof. Corson, Cornell (not) $1 00

Introduction to thr. Poetry of Browning.

William ,f. Aluxnndor (not) 1 00

Browning and the Christian Faith, Ed-

ward Hcnloe (net) 1 HO

Studies of tlv Jind and Art of Robert

Browning. JiMnes Fotheringlmm.

(net) 2 25

Browning as a Philosophical and Religious

Teacher. Ilenry Jones 2 25

Browning i Study Programmes. Helen

Clarke and CliarloUe l'orter 1 50

Best of Browning. Janies Mt'dge 1 00

Art o( Optimum as Taugh/ by Robert

Browning- W. DeWitl ll/de 85

Barbee & Smith, Agents,

Items from the Field.

Mississippi Conference.

Carthage Circtit.

Dear Dr. Boswell: I have just

closed my last protracted meeting.

Eight weeks 1 have been- con-

stantly engaged. At Carthage,

Bro. R. A. Breland assisted me;

eight accessions to church. At

Bethel, Rev. W. 11. Lane assisted

ine. There whs much rain ;
we were

a genius in many things. Ho was

given, this year, four disconnected

places to preach. He now has a

well organized circuit of four ap-

pointments, n neat, comfortable new

parsonage, and lias had three great

revivals. Nor is his record this year

new oi" unexpected. Those who
know him would have l>eeu diHap-

pointed at less. He develops every-

thing he touches. He is in great

favor wherever tie goes as preacher

and pastor. He is safe, sound,

genial and gracious, full of works

BELLS
ntpol Alloy C’blirch ami School Helm Ai'Send fop

Catalogue. The C. H. IBKLL CO.* IlllUboro.O.

E
CANCER

•US. ULCERS, TUMORS I
tnd OLD SORES

1 l>v Antitoxin? the Host homo
nentevor discovered. No ,min,
liner, l-’ull proof, testimonials
in tlcillnrs sent free.

Id re.». I)r. K. KBQISTER. M
4 ‘jo Mo I n si ,, Mum en is.

THE YEAR BOOK
Of the Methodi.t Episcopal Church,

South, for the Year 1901.

REVISED AND BROUGHT DOWN TO DATE

By J. J. RANSOM, D.D.

Rrtmm, 10 Omntm.

HARHtt A SMITH, Atmfa,

Ata.Iv//r., / enn />«//.», r.a,

Bible Boys and Girls:

RowA.y LMk.d, Wa.r. Thmy
Lir*<I, mmd Whmt Tbmy Did.

By Calrfn D. Wilson aadju. K. Khti Illustrated
by Own. Fatal Budm. A hand—sly bonnd
nan, with Marly 400 puta, Ian. typ., with many
aali -tond Ulostratlons. Pries, fu

UARBBBA SMITH, Agto.,
u.abvitla. Tenn . and Dalian. Tci

1 lie unparalleled growth of this
paper demonstrates that there is

room in the newspaper Held for a
national paper devoted to the dis-

cussion of political, economic, and
social problems. To the columns
of Tito Commoner Mr, Bryan
contributes his best efforts, and
his review of political events as
they arise from time to time can
not fail to interest those who
study public questions.

The Commoner’s regular sub-

scription price is^tjtl per year.
We have arranged with Mr.
Bryan whereby we can furnish
his paper and New Orleans
Christian Advocate together
for one year for $2.25. The reg-

ular subscription price of t he two
papers when subscribed for sepa-

rately is *;$ net. When remit-

tance is made by personal check,
ten cents extra will be charged.

to
Birmingham,

Chattanooga,

Ashevllli

ftaaWi

Philadelphia.

Baftlnoro,

Now York. u

Cindm*
awe to au room

North, Bask.
North-East,

.

\ South-East,
Only 24 Houra Batwaan

NEW ORIEINI
AND

ClflClKfiflTI
Dining Car Sarvlra on New York and Ul adorn*.

train*.

THE TORA OF MOSES: Veitlbuled Train.,

itno a r>Rrpir*A i. Rtritiiv or m.’ivrir*n«nMTt • HOI I IIVIUiBEING A CRITICAL STUDY OP DIOJTKBOKOMT
J

1TB SEPARATION INTO TWO COPIK8 OP

TIIH TORA 5

A REFUTATION OF HIGHKB CRITICISM.

Bv Willhim Wallac* Martin,

i'rofe«*or of Habraw. VondarbUt

UalfersltpB

Large 12mo, pp. xvi, 339. Price 11.60.

•x BARBEE & SMITH, AgU„
NM/tvIlit. Tenn. Dallaa. Tern.

Close Connections,

T hrough Sleesersi

rail li/.rmatln uwrtauy faraURMI •
PPUMU.a.

Ticket Office 1 211 St- Charles Si

a. L. BOTD. J. B. WBLIA
D. r. A. C. P. A.

SIO. H. SMITH, a J. ABDUSOM,
«. r. A. A. 0. P. A.

W*w OrlAMt. I*

(^olportagc and Sundoy-Sctiool PigcncY

WINONA, MISSISSIPPI,

Family Bibles, Teachers’ Bibles (Self Pronouncing and Otheis) and
Testaments, All Styles, Sizes and Prices.

Disciplines; Church Hymn Books, with and without Mnsia
Church Registers; Conference and Sunday-School Records; BtatP-

ards’ Account Books.
All Church, Sunday School and Epwortli League supplies, kef*

in stock or furnished on application.

The above and any good book furnished at publishers’ prlotf*

Orders solicited. Address, REV. G. W. BACHMAN,
Golporter and Sunday-School Agent,

Winona, Mississippi-

THE church of the fathers. a Shelf of Shakespeare.-

me. Alien: «tin 111 nv. u itiiti
,
nv. tiviv

,
- . . , , , r, . . , , , .

»

. . , . . • 1 ai i 1
ami of the Holy Ghost, lie nab the

hindered. One joined the church. . . .

... , r „ gifts iiiul graces of a true minister
At Sing etou, Rev. W. M. Comman- n

. . .

NAV44VILI E, TENN. DALLAS, TEX

SUNDAY-SCHOOL DEPARTMENT.

Oondaoted by N. . MOTT, Yazoo City, Mi*#,

To Whom All Gotuiuuuicatlon* for Tbl* De-
partment Must fie Sent.

West Point anil Oxford.

As the time approaches for hold-

ing these two Institutes, we are more
and more impressed with their im-

portance, not only to the North Mis-

sissippi Conference, but to the entire

State of Mississippi. Whatever
benefits one section of the State

necessarily benefits the other, and
whatever increases the interest in the

Sunday-school cause in one section

will also arouse the other to action.

To overcome inertia is one of the

great problems for Sunday-Bchool
workers to solve. The time is short.

Less than two weeks remains in

which to make preparations, and
what yet remains to be done must
ba done quickly . If there is a school

that has not yet selected its dele-

gates, we trust it will do so at once.

Lat every school be represented

.

We trust the brethren are praying
for these two Institutes. Be in

earnest, be persistent, and God will

pour out his blessing upon both of

them. Then a hallowed influence

will go out from them that will be
felt all over the Conference . There
is a power in prayer which but few
have tested . God grant that there

may be no lack of prayer in this in-

stance.

Do““not forget the dates; From
Monday night to Wednesday after:

noon, Oct. IT! 15, dt West Point, and
from Wednesday night to Friday
afternoon, Oct. 15 17, atk-Oxford.

Let that be a red-letter week in the

history of the Sunday-schools in the

North Mississippi Conference.
t

We will take it as a special favor

if leaders of Study Circles will give
us the names of all who pass {he ex-

amination on the first course us soon

der helped
;
four joined the church.

At Pleasant Hill, I held the meet-

ing. Thirty-eight joined the church
;

thirty-jive joined the Methodist, and

three U e Presbyterian. At Conway,

Rev. J. J. Golden assisted. Eleven

joined the church. I am closing up
my fourth year on this circuit.

These four years have been full of

labors and joys, so I shall leave

this circuit with a conscience void of

offense towards God and man. To

God I give all the praise.

M. L. White, P. C.

of Christ one that needeth not to

be ashamed. After more than fif-

teen years’ service as piiHtor in 1111

itinerant’s place, he will, at the

coming session of our Conference,

ask to be admitted to an itinerant's

privileges. Those who have known
him and -his work closely for a de-

cade, say that no mere technicality

should be jiermitted to hinder him.

A Hittiff •( CkrUtlult; .Via Ctiaiit t« Irtiirf.’

(A.D. loo—A..V. too.)

By ROBERT THOMAS KCRLIH.

ltao, pp. 547, II.U.

All who »r- ini-r-at-d la «ha aarly hlatory at
Ohrlattaatiy all flod UiLs book uauauUy anlar-

BARBEB «SfcSMITH,Agt>^
I** tlMhvlU*. Tana., aid Dalla*. Tax

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

New Orleans District, Rev. W.
H. LaPrade, D. D., P. E.; resi-this circuit with a conscience void of * ),lr presiding elder, Bro. Dye, jj # LaPrade, D. D., P. E.; resi-

offense towards God and man. To maintains the dignity of a Bishop
<jence) 1407 State street

God I give all the praise. » utl the HW«et fellowship of a co-
’ '

M. L. White P. C. laiiorer. His visits and letters are
Carondelet Street, between La-

truly inspiring. He magnifies his al*d Girod streets; six

• otlice. He never meddles when not squares above Canal street
;
Rev.

a ikon irci it.
needed, but conserves his power, F. N. Parker, pastor

;
residence,

Dkar Dr. Boswell : As this is a nn(j
)
w ]10n needed, is as full of help 2255 Carondelet Btreet.

Z.t'fTLtotaZ
»“'• H-»tabigh Memorial, St. Ob.,l«

through’ !hfTvmrr7»Zr»b“t
P'“0be" “d

Go-era, T.,lo,

the Lord is doing for us at Oloh. I Our district is made sad by the
8tr

f®
t
i
I)r - W - H - LaPrade, pastor;

know that our pastor feels desirous death of Sister Browning.
residence, 1407 State street.

himself to say something for thin

place with his other work, but his

time is filled up, and even pushes Louisiana Conference. I Rev. R. H. Wynn, pastor
;

resi-

him. He has eight churches in
Moor.ngrport, La.

dence, 1531 Antonine street.

SZZ'plir

J

Z D~.D.. BLikell

:

We hare just
- »«<•

his hold is large, and ho h«. boon ia clo’“> »»' fo“rtk protracted m«.t- ^ Ohoatrmt Btreota
; Bay.

a “bad row for stumps ,” but as the in «?- The Lord gave us a measure ^ Drake
> P»»tor; residence,

Lord’s work always grows better of 8Ucceflfl in them all, and we feel Camp street,

and sweeter, he is beginning now to ST^stly encouraged. Our meeting Dryades Street, Dryad68, be-

see some of the good fruit of several °t Bjanchard was greatly hindered tween Euterpe and Felicity; Rev.
months’ toil and anxiety. ' We had by tbe continued rains, but, when P. H. Fontaine, pastor; residence,
no house here at first, but will soon we*ther would permit, we had a 1720 Dryades street,

have a very nice, good house com- crowded house. There were three Burgundy Street, 2529 Bur-
pleted . We have gotten very little

accessions and the church revived. gandy Btreet; Rev. J. F. Foster,
contribution on it yet, but we re-

®ro - kutz rendered us efficient DMtor . qkoq j_
member the old adage, “Where Hervic6 at Mooringsport. There

^
' ’ ur&undy

there’s a will there’s a way.” were some conversions and three ac-
, . ,

Our revival meeting closed Aug. cesH *onH *

er ®moria
, Magazine

29. Bro. W. L. Hiuhtower. of Me- *

Bro - Lutz was al8° witb us at 8tre®t and Peters avenue; Rev.

Very truly, C. H. Pittman.

avenue and General Taylor
street; Dr. W. H. LaPrade, pastor;

residence, 1407 State street.

Louisiana Avenue, Louisiana

avenue and Magazine street

;

Rev. R. H. Wynn, pastor; resi-

dence, 1531 Antonine street

Felicity Street, corner of Feli-

city and Chestnut streets; Rev-

(7 <

-Allen Notes on tile Uui-oii-Sliukespeiire question 91 6*'

linns Hlutkespearr and Ills Predecessors nrl 1 69'

Ilrundrs William Shakespeare; A Critical Stud)’ net 2 6*
Coleridge Shakespeare and Other Dramatic Artists 1 75*

Dowdell Shakespeare: Ills Mind and Art 179
Fleming Ilow to Study Shakespeare. net 2 09
Jameson, Mrs. . . .Shakespeare’s Ilcruluc» 3*
Jusserand The Kngllsh Novel in the Time ot Shukrspeare 3 69
I'.dy Martin Some of Shakespeare’s Female Characters net SO*
Latimer.. Familiar Talks on Some of Shakespeare’# Comedies.. . 1 AT

Ix*e, Sidney Life of William Shakespeare net 1

Mabie William Shakespeare: Poet, Dramatist, Man neP 3’*
1 Rolfs Shakespeare, tho Hoy net 1 is
Smith, Gobiwin. .Shakespeare, the Man 75
Ten Brink Five Lectures on Shakespeare >. 1 25
Windle William Sliukespeure: A Study In Elizabethan Llten- ' v

uture 1 79
Wendell Shakespeare’s Country,. 75 '

Wingate... Shakespeare’s Heroes £09*-?

Wingate Shakespeare’s Heroines 2 09
Winter .Shakespeare’s England 79

Shakespeare’s Works. ^2
Henry Hudson’s “Shakespeare’s Works.” 12 volumes. Cloth 9 9*1

Same. 1-eather 17 ft
Oollancz’s “ Shakespeare.” 39 volumes. Cloth, 913.65 ; Leather 28 *
Singer’s “ Shakespeare.” 10 volumes 10 9
Shakespeare’s Works. 4 volumes. Cloth 4 9
Shakespeare. 1 volume. Globe Edition. Cloth 1 X

Same. 1 volume. Warner Edition. Cloth 1 *5
Same. 1 volume. Padded Leather 12?

BARBEE & SMITH, Agents, Nashville, Tenn.; Dallas, Tea*..

-THE-

there’s a will there’s a way. ”

Our revival meeting closed Aug.
29. Bro. W. L. Hightower, of Mc-
Henry, did all the preaching, for

Greenwood, where we had several D- Atkinson, pastor; resi-
1 n

1 * Li : i a i rro a \t._l *n
whom we can not say enough, as

time and space will not allow
; but

he and Bro. Ferguson (our pastor)

and Bro. Baggett, and just a few
others, went to work, and the whole

community and church were revived.

It wbh the most glorious meeting
ever known here. There were fif-

bright conversions and twelve acces- dence, 734 Nashville avenue.
sious to the church. We took up
Conference collections at Green-
wood, and raised $100;.

Among the best services of the
year was with a family at which the

father was converted. After reading
our church rules and vows there at

Carrollton, corner Carrollton
avenue and Righth street; Rev.
M. F. Johnson, pastor

; residence,

Station B.

Algiers, Lavergne street, cor-

ner Delaronde
;
Rev. K. W. Dod-

the family altar, I baptized and took
BOn

’ I)as ^or
!
residence, 316 Seg-

him and his three boys into the
um BG*®®t-

church.

W e have had thirty-two accessions

to tho church, with more to follow.
J

C. F. Staples, P. C.
j

Mary Werlein, 1026 Tchoupi-
toulas street; Rev. L. F. Al-
ford, pastor

; residence, 1026
Tchoupitoolas street.

Reynolds System for Raisin; Church Fends-

REVISED PRICE-LIST OF SUPPLIES.

CHURCH TREASURER'S BOOK.
Hire, K x 14 hichee.

No. o. For 400 names, $i.00 e^ch Welg. .t Jt> otutlR

No. 1 . For 600 mniei, 1.25 each Weight J4 ouniSD.

No. 2 . For 800 names, 1.80 each Walght 44 ounrs»

No. 3 . For 1000 names, 2.25 each. Weight jo ouuc»

STEWARD 'S BOOK—For Collector*

Bice, 4JixGJf ioche».

No. 3 . For too names, 25 cents each Weight 4 ouncar

CARDS.
Wnight, 11 ounces per 100. 8ise, 5VJ x 5 laches.

Apportionment Notice Cards ..40 cents per ic

Members’ Subscription Cards centa per io»

Friends’ Freewill Offering Cards 40 cents per toss

Financial Statement Cards per 10m

COLLECTION ENVELOPES.
Printed form with blank for number, funouut, name, and date.

No. 1 , $0.75 per 1 She, jtfxa?*' inches; wci.*;'-, 31 ounces.

No. 2
, I .GO per 1000 Size, 2 x j'j inchc; wet Jr., 4 -

*

No. 3 ,
1. 10 per Sl-e, .'A * iti inches;

"j
hi.;, ounce*.

Terms. Cneb with Oe/fer. Poat.ee, /—-hslf e“i» *« o«ne». Any IMP ord# r •'«. of m»tl. *•
•iu nut |<r«j»uy poiiurf;* or • *|ir«i»*ax»>.

• •* 1 ou .«*
|

|
*

BARBEE & SMI Til, Agents, N-asliville, I enn., and Dallas, fe*.
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oelsaws asasoovo olbss mattbe.
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mit AND DIRECTIONS.

On Oorr.m r**r. M.oo . «« wwibt 11. no.

V* fnwtm of all doDomi»*ttoo«. h»lf prior.

Oomm*oi‘0*l>KTTO irill plur diroot *11 oot»-

•ulrxtfmi* v hotboron baalaooo or for pnbll-

Mttn. to tbo Uttar, 111 Camp St .
Xaw Orlaaaa.

Writ* with Ink. and only on ona atda of tba

Xo Mtoauoa will bo paid to rolled

OBmnti not oror two hnadrad warda In

: ll|th wilt bo pnbltabod froo of charfa All

tew two bondrod worda trill bo aborted far at

•horabaadonenrt a won. count tba worda onr Lord taught in his interview

with Nicodetnns. It is true he

PERSONAL RKI.I<> I"N.

Religion is to be enjoyed as

well as practiced. It is. there-

fore. a matter of experience as

well as something to be mani-

fested in the daily life. Both

are essential. One is utterly use-

less without the other, f aith

brings the soul into right relation

with God, and into experience,

bnt neither can be maintained

without works, for “faith if it

hath not works is dead, being

alone.” There is no need for

doubt or confusion on this sub-

ject.

Experience is necessary. This

Ary. That i

r with tha abito-

rill aav* uwobla all arouad.

TBB Pmimp Laan.aa a papar ahawa tha data

•a which a aahaertpUm la paid It la aa «oad aa

A a itljaa raoatpt Whaa raaawal la Mala, if

fft^Sa la m* sand forward attar two waaka,

w* will waka It rtekt. Tkla

thaaa who raqoaal a ckaaya af

at tha X. K. Obarak. Saatk. an
A«aatata

OCTOBBB 1 IMA

said nothing in that conversation

about experience, or any of the

joys of the Christian life, hut he

said, “ye must be horn again.”

And, “except a man be born

again, he can not see the kingdom

of God.” This new birth,

through the agency of the Holy

Ghost, makes us sons of Gpd.

We can not conceive of a change

Sometime* a man’s boy goea of such a nature and magnitude

astray. He wonders why. He being wrought without conscious

muya to himself : “I have tried to experience. Too much is in-

bring my boy up properly. I solved to leave one in doubt.

l>at* given him all necessary The blessings that accompany

advantages, and always set be- assurance that is satisfac-

fore him a good example.” But t°ry. The sons of God have

that father overlooked the fact P6*0*- “Therefore being justi.

that he allowed his boy to read by faith we have peace with

•II sorts of books, and brought God through onr Lord Jesus

•daily into his house a paper that Christ” They have the love of

sneered at religion, and oontained Cod shed abroad in their hearts

all aorta of caricatures of the *>y the Holy Ghost, and are

church and good men. What enabled to love the brethren, and

«onld he expect but the poison know thereby thst they “have

.and ruin of his boy t It is as pw»ed from death unto life.”

to poiaon a boy’s mind and Added to all is the testimony of

as it is to poison his blood. the Spirit who “bearetb witness

One is as fsta{ to his soul as the with our spirit that we are the

is to his body.

to sustain one. Here let our

renders put a big interrogation

mark, and answer the question

tketu selves.

Again. l>r. Win ‘on. editor of

our general organ, who attended

the Denver Conference of our

church at Pueblo, calls attention

to the fact that while “Baptists.

Presbyterians. and others, showed

our brethren every courtesy,”

the pulpits of the M. 11. Church

in the city of Pueldo were not

open to the members of the Con-

ference. And Dr. Winton signifi-

cantly asks: “Why should our

people who go West be openly

persuaded, even urged, to leave

their own eliurch i" To ask the

question is to answer it.

Fraternity and federation can

not be advanced so long as our

way is blocked, and we are other-

wise snubbed, in the West.no mat-

ter how “courteously entreated”

we may be in the East Nothing

is gained. What is poured in at

the bung goes out at the spile.

ECCLESIASTICS NONPLUSED.'

heaven, but their reward will 'be

so small as scarcely to amount to

a reward at all. Some will never

see heaven Jesus will profess

unto them, I nevei knew you.

Every Christian who is thor-

oughly conscientious, and desires

to do the will of God. as well iis

to enjoy the experience of re-

ligion. will seek occasion to do

good. He will never lack oppor-

tunity. To fail is to sin, and to

belie the profession of godliness.

“What doth it profit, my breth-

ren. though a man say he hath

faith, and have not works? Faith

can not save him.” To say to

the poor that are naked and des-

titute, Depart in peace. l»e ye

warmed and filled, and fail to

give them the things needful to

the body, what doth it profit I

“Pure religion and undefiled be-

fore God and the Father is this:

To visit the fatherless and widows

in their attliction. and to keep

himself unspotted from the

world.”

Doing good brings a blessing to

the doer, yet good is not to be

done for the sake of the blessing

to be received, but for the sake of The young King of Spain

the individual to whom the good about seventeen years of age. is tbat
is done. To do good in order to giving his loyal Roman Catholic

receive a personal benefit will de- subjects
1

some serious concern,

stroy the good moral quality of They really think that be is losing

the deed, and turn it into selfish- his mind. This is simply because

ness. “It is more blessed to give be is different in bis ways from

than to receive” when the giving other “ kings of the earth.” He
is done for the Master’s sake, is in full sympathy with the

One who thus obeys the Lord present, and with none too much
lays up in store for himself a respect for certain things con-

good foundation against the time nected with the past, especially

to come, and takes hold of eter- with certain superstitions. Spain,

nal life. it is said, is inclined to be demo-

PRAV1NG FUR THF, DEAD.

Praying for the dead is not a

practice peculiar to Roman Cath-

olics. The clergymen of at least

one other communion also make

a practice of it. We had no

idea, though, until very recent-

ly. that thoroughly evangelical

Christians entertained a thought

that such a thing was at all ad-

missible. But we have come to

the day of strange things, not

the least of which is the ad-

vocacy in an authorized Meth-

odist paper of the propriety of

interceding for departed friends.

The idea was set forth in a recent

issue of the Western Christian

Advocate, an official organ of the

M. E. Church, published at Cin-

cinnati. We judge from an edi-

torial note in last week's issue

that the editor has received let-

ters of censure for admitting

such correspondence into the

columns of his paper.

But why should we not pray

for the dead f Is there no ground

for faith in the necessity and

efficacy of such praying ? We do

not believe there is. Others do.

At least, they hold to opinions

necessarily lead in that

to consist of great temporal pros-

perity as well as great spiritual

blessing. These so-called reform-

ers are agitators, and instead of

helping to harmony they spread

discontent, and create more

poverty.

DEATH UK REV. A.

A note from Rex’.

.1. FOSTER.

E. >S. Lewis,

the

with our

children of God.” “There is

therefore now no condemnation

We have no objection to onr to them which are in Christ

Baptist brethren doing their beet Jesus, who walk not after the

to take this ooantry for Christ fiesb, bnt after the Spirit, for the

It is their privilege and their law of the Spirit of life in Christ

• duty. Bat we have no notion of Jeene hath made me free from the

-letting them do the work “all law of sin and death.”

ty themselves.” We Methodists There is nothing strange or

,
propose to help them. We sre incredible in the testimony of*

going to work right aloog either good men to the transforming

trshinri thorn Or in front, on their and renewing power of the graoe

tight flank or their left And of God. The gospel is not a cun-

i the blessed dgy aifetfbs the ningty devised fable, intended to

will ho injlfratiiif deceive and delude. It is wita^ ..

.
of each' othoS T^e and thfe power of God aqff>,Mtlv»r./

. brother who thiaks^fiat'Ay his tion to every one that believetb;

will live to see tah dual It brings into light and liberty,

I .

'

§ ANNOUNCEMENT.

Each new subscription received at this office during the

remainder of 1902, if accompanied by S2.00, will be entered

to expire January 1st, 1904.

All subscribers who pay up their subscriptions in full to

date, and who send us S2.00 additional, will receive the

Advocate until January 1st, 1904.

Look at the label on your paper and see if your sub-

scription has expired . If it has, then why not take advantage

of ‘onr offer and get the Advocate free of charge during the

remainder of 1902T This proposition will appeal to the man
of busines^. Does it appeal to you ?

AddreAe : Thb Christian Advocate, 5i” Camp Street,

New Orleans. La.

Wilbur F. Boswell, Business Manager.
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direction. It is urged that,

though there is a hell for the

punishment of the wicked, the

punishment is not eternal. The
latest phase of this doctrine is an

improvement over the old doc-

trine of purgatory and hell-re-

demptionism. It is set forth as a

“second probation.” That is to

say, those who leave this world

without having availed them-

selves of the benefits of the

atonement, have another chance,
bj8 vi and left wouId .be

and may by “repentance toward
imitatorS) he bequeathed no t.

God and faith toward our Lord
ent rights, and outside of North-

Jesus Christ, escape punish-

ment, and be saved in heaven.

of Durant, informs us that Rev.

A. J. Foster, preacher in charge

of Ethel circuit, North Missis-

sippi Conference, entered into

rest after long and painful illness

of typhoid fever on September

24. 1902. He was buried at Du-

rant. the funeral services being

conducted by Rev. \V. S. I.agrone,

assisted by Dr. T. C. AA'ier and

Rev. II. T. Gaines.

In the death ot Brother Foster

our Conference lias lost one of

the best and truest members.

He was a plain, unassuming

gospel preacher, a man who loved

God and his fellow-men, and one

who lived always in the enjoy-

ment of religion. He was a hard

worker, faithful in the discharge

of his duties, and a strong and
edifying preacher. He preached

nothing but the gospel. AA*e Lope
soon to have a sketch of his life

and character. May the be-

reaved family find comfort in tlie

promises of the AA'ord of God.

The Pittsburg Christian Advo-
cate makes a good point in pro-

testing against what are called

“Moody meetings.” Mr. Moody
was a great and successful evan-

gelist. with some methods pecu-

liar to himself, and while he,

doubtless, impressed many with

If this be true, it is reasonable to

pray that God may, by bis Holy
Spirit, turn the thoughts of the

unfiappy dead, and incline them

to seek salvation. But if the

doom or fortune of those who die

ia unalterably fixed— as we be-

lieve the Scriptures teach—then

praying for the dead is a useless

practice. Communications which

plead for anything of the kind

should have no plaoe in Meth-

^ literature.

1^' * T% ABOLISH OR ¥6 BE'
** iRmiinrn' • a

©
I
§
if©

M
©

field there can be no such thing

as Moody meetings, and even in

Northfield the personality of

Moody is lacking, however much
his methods may be imitated.

There would be just as much
propriety in talking about bold-

ing a AA’esley meeting.

liras in s little

the

from darkneaa to

light, and from the power of

Satan unto God. The change ia

for as sensible aa the restoration of

the sight to fit blind man, and, like
'I

Magazines.

The Century Magazine, for Octo-
ber, is equal, if not superior, to auy
of its previous issues. This is true

in its literary, pictorial, and me-
- chftMical make-up. The majority

< v of. ..the articles are entertaining;

of, them both entertaining

,
anU highly instructive. There are

An

ABOLISHED."
, ^

„ #

erratic orator, ,ipng Hen^KLte?' T™t.^ T^ere
Arincr oama .mD tia nro fmn a*4in1<ui TV 3

_

the wej ot

dagdaei of

of

is to do violence the blind 'man, every Christian

THE BCNG AND SPILE.

right to

&an did

to tha individual whose salvation

No sua has a
the way any wider

Load. He eaid,

n) ia the gate,

is the way.” The

-way is provided for the sinner,

wot for his sins, nor for anything

. he pooeeeeea. Men most forsake

All and follow Christ.

now I

since, in uttering some wild no- are two articles on Dowie. One.
tions concerning tfihnsbnrch, de- "‘Dowi®, Analysed and Classified,”

cratic, and a king to be popular clutA among otkw; things that ^xariSnSrii It
Some of onr brethren of the with the people mast mix with «the church mast qlbbUsh poverty His Profits,” by John SwJin. They

M. K Church need to be fc»ught them. The king loves to go or ^ Abolished.*’ This is i !*>th worth reading. We have

“Whereas l'was blind, the spirit of fraternity and feder- everywhere, to talk to the people, burden laid on the church never “^^^r

thailthr^ntu^?
nth*

ation. They know all about or- and to hear what they say. Ana contemplated by our Lord, and

Religion mast be exemplified. g»oic union, and are ever ready though he “loves to mix with the one which in the very nature of Ainslee’s, for October iBa“matra-
To net in conscious experience *° pxactioe it— it is so much people, and to make friends, he the case the chnrch can not be zine of clever fiction."' There are
will not do. The vital principle ®**ier than to be fraternal or to never for one moment loses sight called on to bear. Onr Lord di«- one hundred and sixty pages of

mast be kept alive. There are federate, especially when South- of his jftfpyion, and w)^t is due tinctly recognized the existence reading matter for fifteen cents,

two ways to do this. One is to «rn Methodists filing to be to kimi^lfir He is maebdisposed of poverty, and required his dis- .,
ma^azi

,

ne
.‘
8
,.
tr

,

ue 10 itB name.ways _ _ _
manifest the Spirit of Christ, and "wallowed. On one side we have to have his own way. This fact,

the other is to follow his ex- beautiful exhibition of brother- perhaps, gave rise to the rnmor

ample. It is well to say, I be- ly love
i

t^e "pint of co-oper- that he treats his mother with

lieve in Christ, and know that I ation. Lor instance: Bishop

am saved, bat what avail is all Moore took up his episcopal resi-

that if Christ's commandments denoe, by order of the General

are ignored or willfully diso- Conference, in Shanghai, China,

beyed ? -In many things there hundreds of miles, if we have

Gen- properly informed, from the

of the

The Son of man came not to be

ministered onto, bat to minister.

His disciple* should be like-mind

«ed, and stand ready’alwsys to do are no specific directions,

good. Possibly the majority are eral principles are laid down, and nearest mission station

ciples to relieve it as far as pos-

sible. Never once did be inti-

mate that the church must under-
great disrespset. But this is not take to abolish it. On the con-
all. Not long since one of the

chief dignitaries vas showing

him some venerated relics, among
them one of St. Peter’s great-toe

nails. Turning to the dignified

prelate, he said: “Do you believe

willing to do so, bat are too par-

ticular as to when and how.- They

asrve if it sails their inclination

and convenience. They will not

enter an open door unless it

swings on golden hinges,^nor per-

form the duty that is nearest to

them unless it is agreeable. They
forget there are crosses to be

borne.

fit is said “there are Methodists

-wrhs have begun to be afraid of

their Methodism”—afraid to say,

Amen! afraid to shed tears, afraid

to show any degree of emotion.

They forget the wormwood and

the gall they drank in the hour of

repentance. Their new found joy

and shouts of praise when born

into the kingdom they remember

no more except to blush. Such

Methodists are next akin to men

nod women who are ashamed

of their parents.

men are left free to apply them
as circumstances may demand.

Any intelligent man with the

Spirit of Christ and au open
Bible can determine for himself

how to practice his religion.

“There are diversities of gifts,

but tbe same Spirit, and there

are differences of administrations,

but the same Lord.”

Some are liable to be deceived.

No doubt many are deceived.

They sing and shout and praise

<iod, and work themselves into

au ecstatic frame of mind, and
feel that the world is under their

feet. At the same time there is

not a touch of human sympathy
in their squls sufficient to Lei] » a

brother or sister who is in need,

to say nothing of an utter lack of

disposition to send the gosj*el

into the regions beyond. Such

M. E. Church, and. behold, in

less than three years we have a

union of Publishing Houses. AVe

have also arranged for a common
hymnal and a common order of

service.

But while these happy things

are transpiring in the East, it is

different in parts of tbe AVest.

A Southern Methodist, whose

name we do not now recall, notes

that in a certain town, destitute

of the gosj>el, he arranged for

preaching, gathered a congrega-

tion. organized a society, and

begun to build a bouse of wor-

such stuff as that 1" “ Ves.” said

the Bishop. -Well. I do not."

replied the king, and turned about,

saying. "I’m going to dinner."

These are tbe things on which

is based the charge of craziness.

The king is rather young to stand

against an old and learned

churchman on relics and saints,

etc., but instead of being an

evidence of dementia, to us bis

non faith in such things indicate

an uncommonly bright mind for

one who never had any religious

environments except Spanish

Roman Catholicism,

seems to have “the

trary. he gave the apostles to un-

derstand that they would always

have the poor among them, and
that whenever they would, they

might do them good. And men
who rail at the church, blaming

it for the world's poverty, and all

other ills that aillict humanity,

are in reality blaming the Lord.

There is nee doubt a vast deal

more poverty than should be, for

much of it would not exist but

for the dissipation and shiftless-

ness of the people. For this

they alone are to blame. But
much poverty is due to misfor-

tune. and. speaking as a believer

in divine providence, we venture

to say. that some cases are ac-

cording to the will of God. That
the church is not always as

And he prompt and liberal as it should
courage of ^ ja the relief of distress, weship, and that, after all these

steps had been taken, though tbe bis convictions. It somewhat are all ready to admit. But to

community w as small, and not nonpluses old, ecclesiastics to be abolish poverty., and a.s far as

over strong financially, a North- told by a boy, notwithstanding possible put all the people on an

era MethcJdist came in. and pro- he is a king, that he does not equal footing in temporal things,

ceeded to organize and build, believe tbe church has preserved ja not the church's business. But
and tbu» divided the forces be- one of tbe Apostle Peters toe there is aftclasS'Sbf idealists

souls may enji>y religion, and tween two churches, where there nails for nearly nineteen hundred visionary men—who try to make
possibly some of them may get to was strength scarcely sufficient years. believe the “good time coming" is

and those who delight in this class
of literature could not spend the
price asked to a better advantage.
It is well printed on good, heavv
paper, and, unlike most magazines,
it is neatly trimmed—quite au ad-
vantage. we thiuk.

PERSONAL.

Bishop Keener has returned from
Ocean Springs, where he^speut the
Summer, to his home in the city.
Re has held up remarkablv well
during the long, hot season ju-t
passed, and is in good health and
spirits. Mrs. Keener's stay on the
coast benefited her very much.

Kev. ,1. T. Leggett, 'of the Mis-
sissippi Conference, has beeu Iran--
ferns! to the Denver Conference,
and stationed at St. Paul’s. Denver.
Brother Leggett is a young man of
ability, and highly esteemed in his
Old home. lie has left Jackson,
Miss., for his neiv field of
" hen* we hope he mu
cordial reception. ,uud hav
success.

Prof. B. E. Young. ofJMillsaps
College, who spent the past Summerm Europe preparing himself for
more thorough work as Professor
of Modern Languages, reached
home in time for the opening session
of the college, and is now fullv en-
gaged in his work. A cheering
'etter from him in reference to the
opening, and other items of interest,
"ill be found in another column.

u ot labor,

y meet with a

*e great
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Do You Know?
Forest District.

'I bat when yonr bowel* are <11 Bordered, and
irregularities unused by change of

diet or location exiat,

Dear BRKniBSN : The iudioaflops

are now that the following charge*

will pay all Conference arsputnieuta

HOLMANrL
*
E
R N EW INDIA PAPER An Appropriate Holiday Present.

EDITION Just Out. Philadelphia, PnPM

ViunlorliiU l nivcrsi(\

.

Brodie’s

Astringent Cordial

in fnll and be in “Class Mortou

and Pelahatohif, Shildb, Ltkr, New-
ton and Hickory, K iso Util,' Indian

Editor ok tub Auvocatk : All

the departments of Vz'idorbll s Uni-

versity opened on Wrtdiusdit, Sept.

K"i‘p tin- 11,lines warm tins An Appeal to Our Friends,

"inter!
, ...no make a special appeal to

ll i-- ' hi'iipci than Doctors’ our friends who owe us on sub-
inlls, not to mention I lie work . .

and worry of the Wife. senption to send us the amount

Wc ship (1001) COAL for
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P''«l the money. The

Doth the Household and Kac- Amount each one owes is small,
tory, uiso illacksniith Coal but the aggregate amounts to
and Foundry Coke.

hundreds of dollars. Our friends
A Single Carload at Wholesale . ...... .

Price-direct from the Mines!
mu8t fieo that it is embarrassing

... ....
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to us to withhold the money.
\\ rite for quotatiousnnd freight
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.. „ paper, and if you are behind,
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lues warm tins
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17) , SOB()t tba D n .„, M e,l.oal

WII) correct ell the tronbl**., etui

never falls. im»
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D1ABRH0SA, DYSENTERY, COLIC,

CRAMPS, BLOODY PLOI, and

Sncli Symptoms.

TESTIMONIAL.

bnrg and Heidelberg, Ltarel— Main

Street, Ltarel— F.fth Avenue and

Kingston, Ellisvilte station, E lisvillo

circuit; and there is strong proba-

bility that Forest will do so the

tamr, and possibly Walnut Grove

and Trenton. Earnest, faitbfu', in-

telligent and persistent efforts would

accomplish like resnlts in Harper-

vllle, Carthage, Edinburg, Nnsboba,

, IJrfD.ipailoiento Tlie Hireling pros

p.c # I ireahadowed r>, 'lie S ,» r i

• g ex

auiina iii is a:id the Slum r cjrie

8 .ondence have bieu more than iul

filled by th,e attend » ioi ibi'b'g the

first seek. The num jbt of students

now present Is larger by te.i per

cent, than tbe enrollment on (be

same date a year ago, and about

seven per cent, lu advauoe of the

•A
\

'
f.
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Dear Hire:—I bare used Erode-ilf'jSiiSSat
Dl,catnr

’
8°°“. and even in Rtleigh correBp„nd ,Dg da . e of BUJ. previous

'OordiaiiL my fimiiy, and am min* the thmi lander piesent discouraging cond!-
toottle. It always *0 ti like a charm apart fry

children, ciorreutln. ailment. ot the bowcJa tlonp) and 1 ay lorsvllle. Even with
better than any medicine I ever triad. • •

Yonn, moit reipectlnlljr
Mas. A. W.Mooss.

drouth and sncceeeive crop failnrer,

year.
,

The most notable event of this

first we: k was the annual addreso to

Price: 50 cts. and fl a Bottle.

every pastoral charge in the district tbe stadente iu the chapel on Sunday
is abundantly able to meet every ae- morn)l , g by K ,,. E . B . Chappell, the

r ' .it*.'

and Foundry Coke.
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uota I ions and freight
rates.

I 15 Chalifoux Bldg.,

BIRMINGHAM, ALA.

will greatly appreciate it.

1. L. LYONS 4 CO.. NevOrloais.La, and parsonages have been built. Our

sold by ah Drn.gieti. district now Uads all others, with

aesement in ful'. even where churches pggtor o( the vVeat E id Ciuieb in

and parsonages have been built. Oar tbig oity> u bag bbt)U tbe 0U4tuQ1

Biblical Dbpartmp.nt ol

Vanderbilt Dnirersity.

Sold by All DrngicJsts. aiiinoc dow it rub an oiiierp, wi.n
for Q ^ n

1

lor Kirki tnd to addresB
• the Seashore dose after ue. the students on the first Sunday of

Annual Convention. Yours faithfully,
6ach ge(§ioD) but as an expression of

The Annual Convention of the T. L. Mulle n. tbe good w j|| and eg )ecm in whiob

Mississippi Woman’. Christian Tem-
East { Feluale Coik.?e

.' D: Ch.ppell is held by faculty and

perAooe Union will be held ftt Ox- : stadene, and as a tribate to bis

ford, Oct. 8-12, opening services at have the largest number of ability, he was iovited tiiia year to

7;30 i> m. on tbe eighth. Mrs. Helen atudent* we ever opened with in any deliver the address, D •. Chappell ia

M. Stoddard, president of Texas W. previous year. We had thirty more a graduate of Vanderbilt B A. class

C. T. U., and Mrs. Mary Telford boarders than we had the first day of 0 f *79^ *bd was a fnll member of the

Jewett, ex-president of Colorado lest session. We also have the finest first Freshman class. He has always

Union, will be distinguished speakers student body we ever bad. More of taken a great interest in the uriver-

of the occasion. Prof. B. G. Low- them are settled young ladier, and B |ty, and during his four years’ pts

Annual Convention. Yonrs faithfully,

The Annnal Convention of the
. ,, ,,

^ ^KLLKW '

Mississippi Woman’. Christian Tern-
East Mi^8issil>lti Felnalo college!

peranoe Union will be held at Ox-

ford, Oct. 8-12, opening services at w« b “v« Ingest nnmber of

7;30 p m. on tbe eighth. Mrs. Helen »tndents we ever opened with in any

Oldest Independent Normal
School in Virginia. , . .

Fnll Conns of Rlbllosl and Theologlosl stady,
throo yssn. ugllsh Ihoologlosl oonrso two

Tuition and room ront frao Frro acbol-
araklpa for rollago gra>lnatoa. and loan fnn4s

Students tnny enter at any time for undsrgra<liiatoa. oorerlni coat of board,

•lint ui> 1,'i't their invil Htinli»B I’oat-gradnato ranraoa In Aoadomlo Dopartmaa*
.111(1 select tneir 0"I1 HUKIIIH. . frM Conforst.eo conrao of atody for nndor-

THE
Shenandoah Normal College

Reliance, Virginia.

gnulnataii. and *lno po*t Krtdaala ooaraaa by
oorrnapondeace. For Information addr***

R*v. W. F. TILLKTT, lJBAN.
MaahTilla, Tens.

ROSE POLYFECHMIC INSTITUTE.
A Collozoof Englnrorinf. Merhanloal, Kloo-
trlcal. 01*11 Envlnrorlng

i
Cbemloa: Couraaar .

Archltooluro. Eitenalro ahopa Modarnlj
equipped laboratorlea In all department.. Ex-
ponaea low. 20th year. For catalog addraas

C. L MKEH. Prealdont, Torro Hante, Ind.

of the occasion. Prof. B. G. Low- slty, and daring his foar years’ pas

rey. the president of Bine Mountain m°r« prepared for real oollege terate at West Eud Cborch he has

Collrgv, will apeak evening of eighth,

on “The Saloon, the Citizen and the

work.

We have overhanled tbe college

State.” Rav. W. G. Harbin, of Holly bnlldings from top to bottom, cal-

Springs, will deliver tbe Convention oimined the rooms in main building,

made many talks to the stnuents.

H. 0. W uiTX.
Hopt. 20. 1:1(12.

736 BARONNE ST.
TUX CHEAPEST BOCK .TURK IN TOW*.

Notice.

The camp meeting at Now Pros-

aermon on Sunday, Oct. 12, at 11 pat electric lights la all dormitories,

a. m. This Convention will be one enlarged the dlnlDg-room, pnt in new The camp meeting at New P;os-

of the moat important and interest- desks and blackboards, and made Peot Camp Ground, which Is in tbe

iu]f femperanoe meetings ever held many other improvement^ to add to Vanoleave charge, Mississippi Con-

in the State. the oomforts and equipments of the ferenoe. will b«gln on Thursdayin the State.

At 2.30 r. m., on Oat. 11, in con- college.

junction with the Convention, there perhaps the moat lmpartant feat
“nuB il,ua A ‘‘ rl ’

will be a Conference of leading pro* n re we have added is a woman pliy- •P* 01 0D<1 order » re insitsd to

hlbitlonlats from over tha 8tate, at g |0 | aD) wh0 will live in the college
<*nd Christians .who read

which plana vital to the fntnre of *nd supervise the health of the girla
lhiB notloe »re i»R3Mted to pray

Miasissippl will be matured. entrusted to ns. She is a Southern •rnMtl J r ,or the ,'aco®,, of the mBet '

night, Oof. 23, 1902, and wi 1 con-

tinue to Ojt 27, 1902. All that ri-

BIBLK3 at 23 Cent*
\

flvo for On* Dollar.

TEHl'Alf KNTH from 7 ConU up.

BIBLKH from V) Cent* ap.

r*atthor*' Bible* i Oxford, Cambridge Hal man,
ri*ffiit*r Paiallel. 1'ohglot. Inivrnatlooal, N*l*
too and Treasury Bible* from tl.OO up
6,000 (iood Htory Book*. Booklet* for Bundgy

tohool Howard* and Free.nte. Banday eohoal
jarde. eto.

You are lnvl ted to come and And but for your
•elf that von can get more ralua.ln Book* at
Jilsnew BIBLE HOlSE for your money tkau

. _. ..... „ woman who graduated at Cornell
Laucsvi le Circuit, Louisiana Con- „ v . . ,Medioei College, New York, and also

eience.
studied in the Baltimore Medical

Dear Dr. Boswell : We are mov- College, end took poat-grednate work
ing od very well on the Laneeville in the Johns Hopkins University.

entrusted to ns. She 1. a Sjuthern ®*rne,t1^ toT the 8aco®•, of the mBet ‘

woman who ffradoated at Cornell ,D «- M - A TuURMAN, P. C.

charge. We have hed some most she ia a woman of experience end
excellent meeting* this year. We learning, a Christian, and well

have had eome very profitable serv- equipped to inatrnot yonng women in

ices at oar regular monthly appoint- matters pertaining to health. A
menta. woman oan give plain talks and

Oar flrat protracted meeting began advice to yonng women and timid

. . f ’
. ,

Free Scholarships. -

atndled in the Baltimore Medical

College, end took poat-grednate work ^ e have room for a few more

in tbe Johns Hopkins University, students iu our dormitories, and

She i. a woman of experience end “V* ,

tbe8« Pla
f
e8 are flI1«d ^

, . n . -

r
. „ will give free tuition co all who

learning a Chrl.ti.n, and well
,

*
boardt wa8hi inclnded

equipped to inatrnot yonng women In
£ue]> ele(jtric light8 and exce ilen {

matters pertaining to health. A tal)le farC) ouIy for the
woman oan give plain talks and entire session in main building,

This Old and Well I'lstablished School enjoys an enviable reputa-

tion among its cotemporaries. The success of its many graduates 7 . r
and students in the different vocations of life bears practical testi- W|W| r-
mony to the merits of its work. Ul UL.L. I 1 vUsJ

Departments: Preparatory, consisting of the Common School 736 BARONNE ST.
branches, etc. Teachers’ Normal ; English : Scientific; Philosophic; rui CH* AI,*iT more in tot

Classic; Commercial; Shorthand : Typewriting; Telegraphy; Mimic,
Instrumental and Vocal, including Voice Culture, etc. If you do not BiBtMetMCeeUi #*« for on. D*n»r.

lind what you want in the above list, write us and we shall promptly testaments from 7 c«u op.

tell you just what we can do for you. Wo offer a wide range of bibles from » o*nt« op.

subjects, and can usually satisfy every demand.
Expenses: Tuition, including all studies but Instrumental Music, (on >nd Trumry biuim from n soup

i? 1.00 per week. Hoard, Furnished ltoom aud Light, *2.00 per week. *'°°? B
J.

or7 ,0
i,
Bu^

Steam Heat,. Winter Term, *1.00
;
S|»iing Term, *2.00. Tuition, Iu-

“ ’ oaD,UJM

strumental Music, two lessons a week, *10.00 per term; one lesson a You •« in»i t«i to rom» »od flod kot for j

week, *.».()() jier term. A UHohtlenj no i.vlrait Jor any utility in any ai. n.» Bible holse for yoor mon.y u
ilriinrtmcnt. wyvh*re *1,*.

v / 1. I- . , , „ ,
1,000 Frooh flood BookloU for Ohriotmoo i

Location: Keliance is an ideal College community, with beautiful, sow Yo»r unto boioi* ooot. comoMon «ti

as well, aft wholesome environments. No saloons, no doubtful at- r°” °“ “j
1* T<><

*,

r

p
1

^*, |° n
m
*^iVTeU «i

tractions to entice the student away from his work, or to induce him UT^obwrSo’p'p'uooott'ho bible hoVse
'

to waste his money. It is a cultured Ohristiau community, furnish-

ing the very best of iulluences for rectitude and morality. TVe look imthB*s*L^ house H«^**H»od*S
after the morals ns well its the intellects of our students. bn" 'nto • °b tblV"housb

y
ud loi^’io

*'

Huildings and Improvemeuts : The College building is a large W
o'0
h

tbreo-story structure designed especially for the purpose. There are Jh*°^r »od Lmo« *£> th“ Lord, »md a»*

separate dormitories for young woman and young men. The ladies’ •*»«» m* promisor? o«u to too.

#
roonis are carpeted. The dining-room, library, chapel, and recitation-

'

rooms, on the llrst tloor, have recently been papered, which adds very
much to their beauty.

Business Education : Our Commercial Department is one of the I m AH A
best in the State. The fallacy of the claim made by some Com- iWO IJfllmfS J\
mercial Colleges, that a Business Department in a literary school 4|\ ]

toy*)i*r« tit*.

1,000 Vrroh flood BookloU for (Jkrlotmu
Sow Yoor UlfU bolow ooot. Como ooon oo I

you con uko your ttmo to makt ooleotlouo.

By buylnc your Bibloo. Olft Book! ood Bma-
iT-oabopl eopplloo ot tko BIBLE HOUSE. 7*8

Boron n e Ht .you holptho Helping Hoad M loolf.
Yon oro oordlollv Inritod to com* ond loopoct

both BIBLE HOUSE ond Helping Hand Mio-
•lon. ond yon will And It U your odronugo to

buy ottbo BIBLE HOUSE, ond In b-lblog tko

Honor hlo promlneor* noU to you.

aod *95 in Club Home.
at Brushwood on Saturday before tbe girls that a men oonld not give. It We have the largest opening
third Sunday in July. The meeting if, therefore, a great blessing loliavatV->Ye have had in thirty years’ liia-

flontinned eight days, and resulted g women physislan to givo the. r'-fury of the college; had thirty

in thirteen aoeeesioae to thd ehnroh girla thete leetens abont health that
more boarders than last opening,

and tolly as many conversion!, and will go with thorn through life. Itl. “er to do^ex^ll^ wSi The
the Aorch moet wonderfully bleMml. the -no. of prevention that i. worth Lord 8̂ t ith us in great ^wer.
fi»v. T. J. Martin, of the Ringgold a pnnd ef care. W* also have a Send vour daughter at once. No

can not be made a success, is fully demonstrated by the result# of- ,<

our work. ’ThiB success is secured by placing this department.undp£,
,

u special supervising principal, whorls ))eouIfarly equipped for tfie

work, and who gives his personal btftention to it
*' ' 1 ' f *

,

Two Dollars

l.FOR A NAME

and are better equipped than
ever to do excellent work. The
Lord is with us in great power.
Bend yonr daughter at once. No

Fall term begins Sept. 23, 1902. d ( .‘ut noi’ will

For Catalogue address i, <1 Iau

I)h. GRAHAM, Pbincu-al, IheljAUce, ,^a.

bn* J'Li’'

arvunA

Laa^hlia FmUieitM

b mt K b

olronil, ably aaalited ne in this moot- matron and a regular nurse who look preparation iB needed. Wire us
0.1UU 11 1

after the hegith of the girla. Few when to meet her. Write for
Oar eeeond meeting began at Pina oollege* art ftp wall (quipped in this catalogue.

Grove the third Sunday in Aoguat, line as we ar*.

wbioh resulted in n good ond profile- Th# op4Diog ot M.rldien Mule Col

J. W. Bbebon, President. 7
S.—The above proposition

Centenary College of Lonisiana, I $1-
bln moeting. W# hud only ono no-

j
«.r azeMded the exDeeUtions of wil1 b <>ld K°°d for the Meridian

1 . .( _• « L. J • \r..lA nlnA
oeeilon to the ohnreb, bnt we had th, m(Mt MOgBllie of |„ proBloier*.

Male CoUege also
(E8TABLUHED IN 1(28)

aome eonvereiona among the ehnroh
a ,M1Ml7 h„ , fln, .llgnd(kB^

( ,
member., and thoobnreh was greatly nobI# y0Qllg man ,nd boyi
.timid and stimulated. Several fam- u of th.m ere yonog preeohen

' ~
'.'in- .u... .... R.* t if ... what would yon say to than* T This

lly eltere were erected. Hev. A. H. DreD« r i nif for the oeatoret*. ev.nael- ...... '-.i . .

“If yon eonld speak eommandlng-

ly to the yonng mon of yonr elty,

Situlwl among tha kill* of Emt YalieUa* Jaekaaa. La. Taa Profaaaara and IjHtrMbn.
Collag* Department offara oouraea le*dln( t* A. B.. B B.. aad A. M Dagroaa.

of Ih-injutl.
80^001 pr*p<“*‘ *(e(lanU far antrano* to tha Yraahaiaa CUaa of tkla *ad otkar Oallagw

Commercial School offara oooroaa in Rookkaeplng, Panoutaahlp. Typawrlting , Slaaograpky.at*.

tor la avery

SENT ON imOTil
iiy eiiere were orootea. nsv. a. m.

prepM iDg tor the peetorets, evangel-
i xrT«iiw Avr^-nvAiiklt

Finley, of Texas, nealsted n* in this Hilo or mission field*. Bro L. p]
I

CVRItld'tttVM, THOROUGH SCHOLAR-
TO eilMNIOil OCOOUK.

meeting, end preached to the delight Brown w,„ g ,Ta , Blbl# „ndy onoa %
and satiefaotion of all who wore week lhl# 00negft *, weJ | gl the

Theodore Rooeovelt. His reply wee

:

“I’d order them to work. I have
SHIP, PURE MORALS.

K Cuts jm Notktag
to try It a w**fc. Satoty
Pocket Pen Hatfer aaat

nre*ent R av C P Smith of Fort Z „ „
* ' ’ " “ tried to do it by example, and it ispresent. Kiv. u P. amlin, or rori pgBlBie College. B o. Brown H preel- «...

Smith, Ark., preached two moat ex- deB , o( the Bumrd o( Trn«lee*M)f
wbat 1 h*7« Pre*oh®d >

flr# * *nd for«-

oellent eermonr, which were greatly botb oollegef) and devoteg a,,,.* 0 f

“
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^

with^anv uVrao^he
0
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orjjj ed by the people of Pine Grove bi< time tu lhii wprk . It a labor ‘ l^ \
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HENRY REACH CARRE, Pbksidbnt, Jackson, La.

community.

Oar third meeting was held at
of love with him. He will not re-

ceive pay, bnt ia laying up treatnrea

le** of anything bnt that person’*

qualification*.’’

FREE OF CHARGE.
Do not alas tills spear

tunlty to occurs a *3 value
at a prks that la oaly a
fraction of Its real worth.
Finest grade 14 Karat Odd
Pan, and guarantaad.
everybody knows that la
Poaataia Pans tbo

L.nesville, beginning the fourth
jn heBveDi B , g0 npou eartb) ln tbe

Sunday in Angnst, and contlnned w,y of helpiDg to gend ont nob)e
New Use for Refined Paraffine Wax.

Laughlin
eight date, aod tbe result of this

meeting was a* follow*: Ten acces-

sion* to the oanrch end several con-

version!, and tbe ohmeh greatly re- . . ..... ,

vived. Rev. W. A. Clark, of the
ward tbe s P re“d ealvatlon who had two trees badly damaged by

Vienna circoit. rendered valuable ae-

' 0B ' la ° d
’

f

*“d
*J

6 adv
^

,ca"lent etoim, one being a maple and the

eietance in this meeting.
°f the M 'k^' te, 4 kiD 8d,,m - The Lord other an apple. In each case a large

We have had twenty-six accessions
th. work in a wonderful man- limb waB brokeQ down (rom tba

to the ehnroh eioce Conference, and
ner’ Na*r ‘ y eVe

;
y S ’at,iern 8:‘ te bnc Btlli altacb«d if - Tb “

fully ae many, or more, oonvereione.
r<’P reBBD t«d - and y°QD« moD and limb, were propped up and fastened

Gar congregation* have been larger
WoaJ

.

6n by
,

the b
^

drBd ' a™ 8°'"8 securely with etraps, very much ae a

than they were last year. I think
° at ,roai tbe "B oolle8«« ot fire broken jBg mtgbt be f,gtened with

that we can truthfully eay that ihe
*nd for tbe Master’s o*n«e. Let aplintB, and then melted refined wax

Laneeville oirenit H on the up-grade.
“»“r

J'
bod J' Pra? for theBB " ol “B-*- poured into and over all the oracke.

and H gradually coming to the from,
Onr re.pona.bllity 1* great. H*lp n* The -‘onrglcal operation’’ wa* entirely

and will, in the near future, develop
b
*
jonr pr.ver. and by -eno.og n. .„Me«fnl. The P*r.fliae prevented

into a strong cirouit. Ai to onr
Btnden ‘8 - Write for a catalogue and the escape of the sap, kept out the

financial report, we feel encouraged
llluBtratBd b 'll >*’ ti,‘ w,,otb,,r > ,,Q b,‘ve rain and moisture which would have

to eay that we have no fears bnt
"‘"I 811" t0 »”" d or "•>* R ’»'• sbont rotted the trees, prevented tbe dep

what we will have a good report at
°»r a«,d show it to yonr no.gh- red .t i0DB 0 f ineeets, and the limbs

Conference
boro, aod don « forge! to pray for na. geeni thus far to be perfectly re at-

H J Bolt# P C Fifteen professions of salvation taobed to tbe trees»» jA the first Sunday. " "" “

how ABE ALL at homeT Bay a Yonr brother in Christ, Very many of our subscribers are

bottle of Painkiller to-day and you
j w Hskson.

behind in iiavipeiit, and the time

way m uu.y.ug co oouu ouc uuu.u A new ,nd lm ,porUnt nge for He-
young men and women on fire tor

flnw, P(4r4fflae w„ Bt)emg t0 h,ve

been diooovkjied by » proiuioeot res-

These two oollegee mean much to-
jdeB t 0 ( Ohio, living near Lancaster,

ont from these oolleges full of fire broken | eg might be fastened with

and zsal for the Master's cause. Let g p|j n te, and then melted refined wsx
everybody pray for these oollegee. poured into and over all the oracke.
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RECOVERY ok KEYS, and ACCIDENT
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ditions that U oat entirely
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Beautiful Bible.

Onr responsibility is great. H^lp ns The “onrgtcal operation" was entirely

by vonr prayers and by sending ns B000essfnl. The Parsttiae prevented
I

etodents. Write for a catalogue and
tbe BBoape of the sap, kept ont tbe

illustrated bulletin whether >na have
j-ajB Bnd moisture wbioh would have

Anu /iffqen, Dollars jior Week for fifteen consecutive weeks for

non fatal injuries sustained while riding as a passenger
in a 'public conveyance or while riding a

bicycle within the United States
or Canada. '

Send 82 and receive policy by return mail.

ALL THIS PROTECTION FURNISHED for 82 PER YEAR.

We have now the Handsomest Bibb
fee Five Dollars that we bare ever been
sole to offer at that price. In size it H
6x8^ inches snd I inch thick. It H
bound in the best Levant morocco, and
otherwise finished in the best style. Tbe

,

*vpe ia long primer, and all proper
i usmes are accented. A concordance^
subject index, and maps are tbe only

The Union Casualty and Surety Company
helps, much reducing the usual weight
of such a book. Sent by mall, tbe priceof ouch a book. Sent by mall, tbe p
H ?S-»-

what we will have a good report at

Conference.

H. J. Bolt# P. C.

OF 81'. LULUS, MO.,

Underwrites the Accident Insurance Policies.

Gash Capital.

bow ABE ALL AT homeI Bay a

bittle of Painkiller to-day and yon
will be iusnred against obolera mor-
bar, dierrlust and kindred troubles.

The old reliable Perry Davis’ Pain-
G>d always has an angel of help

Wilier is sold by all dealeis. 25j. and *»r tbn»” wbo »re w,lling to do their

50c. bottles. datj.—Theodore L. Cayltr.

Very many of our subscribers are

behind ill payment, and the time
of many more is just expiring.

Please send what is dim. if you
can not send the whole, send part.

We need the money. Please do not

wait another week.

8250,000.

Surplus to Policy Holders.

8342,213.72.

BARBEE i SMITH, Agents.

Nashville. Tana. Dallas. T«

JNO. B. KEXT, Manager,
HEXEGRE BUILDING,

NEW ORLEANS, - - - LOUISIANA.

TWENTY MONTHS IN JAPAN.

. /’/VYYYi

, My ah* REV. HENRY a HAWKINS,
Of thi Miuuappi twftrout.

'(mo, s* pp.j lllaatrsMd) papar. Me.; doth, <

UAHUte A SMITH. Aft*. NmtAwlU*. J*

~ - W- . 1 .
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Thousands Hare Kidney 1

and Don’t Know it,

How To Find Oo«. ^~~A TllP 'S,)l»ke among till* book'.
Fill a bottle or common rlas? with vein- . , . .. . ,

-•ater and let it stand twenty-four heart,
1 walH ,1,nt C(W of

» » ^ . sediment or set- Memoirs,’” muttered < apt a;

unhLuhTconaK
**reci i t h, as lie rose from 1.

nFt ' y
'
tion of the kid- lounging chair on t Be verand

y*“*' bnen TTs and sauntered in. “Whew! l.o

THtTr- •»' evidence -of kid- hot it Is!”

TlAr^JlF*r& <

n

requem
U

de
e

aire'to
The Pnnknh8i

or f» ,,R - wor,‘
l'

1
-’

w pass it or pain in ing busily, but still the hot India

convincing proof that the kidneys and bUd- "tmosphere remained oppresstv
der are out of order^

^ ^ |

beyond words. Cap’ain Meredit

’ There la comfort in the knowledge »o
entered bis library and glancei

r’*"
«Pre*»ed. that Dr. Kilmer * Swamp- across one book shelf and an

Koot. the great kidney remedy fulfills evety ^
‘n curing rheumatism, pain In the

0,her - ' *

thi ,,Hn
ey*' llver- bl,d

.

der *nd every P* rt 1 “Ah, here it is,” he said t«» the urinary passage. It corrects Inability A .
’

. .

to hold water and scalding pain in passing himself, as lie reached up ant

winenThL.r
ff

f
c
!f

,ollowinS “5e o( liquor, attempted to remove a volume
necessity of being compelled to go often Hut It was too tightly wedget

durinf the rhTh!*
n<

Ti,

0 ^ UP many time*
| between’! wo big books to beeasicuring the night. The mild and the estra-

, , , ,,ordinary effect cf Swamp-Root is soon v dislodged. Captain Meredith

derful curesK m^ri^sTn^c^: g8V* a harder
J erk ’

and ' tba1

If you need a medicine you should have the failiDg. grasped one of the big

'rttoi i

b°°ks and
'
,ulIed ollt «™t, to

wonderful discovery K'K*'
|

make room for removing the oue
and a book that tellsJlpiJ.raJgCir^Su l,,. wanted
more about it. both sent

I

“ wallte(l -

absolutely free bv mail. ^*b~ggtifliLaMliLg
|

As hemoved this larger volume

ctS&^^u. Y.
1,16 fe,t * 8adden - ,1|0,«‘?|1 sliL,ht

Hoo reading this generous offer In this paper,

^— prick of a pin.

“Some cart less person has stuck

A- a pin in this cover,” he muttered,

“Oh, Marie must cook us a

lobster." said the old lady; "she
cooks lobster nicely.”

The usual simple dinner was
served, with its sauce of rare wit

and wisdom, and t lie Queen was
enchanted.

The next day, with her suite,

she came to call upon her hostess.

Madame Mohl, her gray hair in

curl papers, attired

Home Circle
finny. By and by Hill Keilly

I* came skulking around the corner,

looking this way and that, to

discover what had become, of

Ned, Suddenly, from a place of

concealment, out popped the lit-

tle 'fellow, '''Have some candy,

Mill ?” he asked. Hut Bill ap.

peared incredulous, and, after as-

suring, himself that Ned’s other

hand contained no stones, he

walked up closer, to him, and
said, "Jokin’, ain’t yer ?”

“No, indeed
;

I want you to

have some.” And Ned put half

of the precious candy into his

companion’s dirty hand.

For a moment both were silent.

Then, as great tears streamed
down Bill’s face, he said : ‘VScuse
me, Ned, but poor Hill/ Keilly

ain't used ter secli. Why didn’t

yer chuck stuns back at me f

Never mind, I'll never do it
|

again, aqd I'll pity him as does

—

that is, if Bill Keilly knows it.”

—

Young People’s Paper.

Chafing Sores,
Barbers’ Itch,
Salt R K e u m,

,
R i n |f w o r m.
Ground Itch.

« H tewrtlqn Botirdy for Huy »Hw Disrate

50c. at druggitti, or by mail from

J, T. SHUPTRISE
, Savannah, Gc

Sole Proprietor.

in a short
jacket and skirt, was busy dusting
the chairs, while the linen from
the laundry was spread upon the
table. When the royal party
suddenly entered, the old lady
laid down her brush, and, after

welcoming the Queen, chatted
away as gaily as usual.

“Were you not mortified at be-

ing caught in such a dress T” a
friend asked the next day.

“Not a bit. my dear. I didn’t

mind it. Neither did Iler Majesty.
I suppose it was important to her
maid and the flunkey who waited
behind her, and they were morti-

fied.”

Once, as one of her favorites

]nin in his finger, like the sharp left the room, a fashionable wo-
man asked, superciliously, “Win
was Madame X. before her mar
riage t”

turning the book round and ex- Madame Mohl turned. “She is

amining it. Just between the my friend. What do I care who
doth cover and the back he de- she was t”

tected a slight movement, and, She once said : “It is well born
dashing the book to the ground, souls, not bodies, that we need in
a small, but dangerous snake be our friends,” a maxim as pro-
caine dislodged from its biding- foundly true in America as in
place and reared its deadly head. France.—Exchange.
With one stamp of his military

, r

boot Captain Meredith crushed Bray's Enemy,
the life out of the venomous rep-

tile, and returned to the veranda “F t***' u
1°*™' there ’

8 a

to tell the incident to his “chum”
Il“ 1<

;,

boy at lbe back SaU‘ t0 «ee

and brother officer, Major Greely,
^°' 1

'

,

of the Seventh , just as .

th* b»<* gate ! Bring him
10 ini ’ntor "/

DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE

Though Jleepeps
IIKTWEKN

New Orleans and
St. Louis,

Louisville,

Cincinnati and
Chicago.

Steam Heated, Gas Lighted,

Faithful in Little Tilings.

An Eastern king was once in

need of a faithful servant and a
friend. He gave notice that he
wanted a man to do a day's work,
and two men came and asked to

be employed. He engaged them
both tor certain fixed wages, and
set them to work'lo till a basket
with water from a neighboring
well, saying he would come in the
evening and see their work. He
then left them to themselves and
went away.

After putting in one or two
bucketfuls, one of the men said;
“M hat is the use of doiDg this

useless work ! As soon as we
put the water in on one side it

runs out on the other.”

The other man answered :

“But we have our day’s wages,
haven’t we T The use of the work
is the master’s business, not ours.”

“I am not going to do such
fool’s work,” replied the other,

aud, throwing down his bucket,
lie went away.

The other man continued his
work till, about sunset, lie ex-

hausted the well. Looking down

MOUNDS, MONUMENTS, AND

INSCRIPTIONS;

ILLUSTRATING BIBLE HISTORY.
Wide Vestibule Trains with

DINING CARS
For New Orleans, Serving
meals a la carte. Free Kecliniuf
Chair Cars between New Or
leans, Louisville and Cincinnati,

TICKET OFFICE:

St. Charles and Common Streets.

By M. B. CHAPHAN, D.D,
Of MifIROUri.

1

2

mm, pp. 264; price, SI.25 ,

Condense, the whole history and
the learning of the subject

down to date.

Artistic Monument
Barbee & Smith, Agts,

Nashville, Tenn. Dallas,

I

Cof-t no more
than plain ones
in U lute Bronze.
Marble is entire-

nallv crumbles
back to Mother
Earth. Besides
it is very expeus-

White Bronze
to

s strictly ever-

p
asting. ‘

It can
not crumble with

m ot (rust Moss growth is
stability. It is more artistic
stoi c. It has been adopted

v one hundred public umn-

my hand T” he said. Then he re- went
membered his experience with the counl
books. “I’d forgotten that prick!” t<w )ia
he exclaimed, turning rather pale. j<h
“Can it be possible that the rep- Bma i]

tile bit met”
hat a

It was too terribly true. By come
the evening his arm had swollen

g0t p
greatly, and, later on, his whole
body, and, in spite of every medi- ^og j
cal skill and care, in a couple of that
days he was dead.

gentl(

How terrible the story sounds ! looks.

And how little he had suspected “N<
the danger that lurked

the books. myself.

Yet among books there lurks cheep free days,

another venom. It is the mental killed.”

or moral poison that is concealed “Where did you get any sheep!”
under an attractive story or a asked Mr. Joynes.

specious argument It is some- “My sheep are Mr. Iiansom’s.
times a suggestion of distrust in He gives me fifteen cents a week
God, or sometimes of infidel sci- for watching ’em.”

ence, or sometimes.^alae ! of im- “Hid you tell Mr. liansom that
morality in thought. Its sting is Bray has been running them t”
at the moment almost imper- “No, sir, I tolled yon.”
ceptible, but it is oftentimes “Ah, that ia well,
deadly.—Exchange. to kill Bray.

By Dr. W. 6. E. Cuanynghaoi.

1TB AM IMTMODDCTIOM IT

Dr. Walter R. Lambuth,
t Missionary Secretary of the Methodist

Episcopal Chnroh, Sooth.

MAta PP. 132. 50 CENTS.

U-'. Lieo. Jackson,
;'ll| te K»pl,t«« I’rtrl-h I,h.
Uroi.se c<> .Bri.!*, pori.eocn

me,” answered <o Barbee & Smith, .Agts.,
among the boy, stoatly, “I’ve come by aahvMa. Teaa. Dallas. To*

Bray has runned my -
. ..

.

He’s got to be

Stones or Candy i

“Well, my little fellow, what
are you going to do with those T”

asked old Mr. Crossley, after

watching a small boy pick up
three or four of the largest stones
that he could find on the road.

“I’m going to throw them at

Bill Keilly when he comes back
I don’t want this way,” answered the boy,

Suppose I give you readily. “He threw a whole lot— fifteen cents a week for not telling at me.”
A Queen of Society. Mr. Ransom when Bray runs his “But don’t you think it would

In the life of Madame Mohl, a *hoeP- How would that do!” be better to throw him some of
woman who, without rank, fortune As soon as the little shepherd the candy which you have in your

beauty, held a controlling po- got the idea into his head he hand!” was the old man’s next
aition in French society for the soornfully rejected it “That ’ud question. “That would do him
great part of a oentury, there are be paying me for a lie,” he said, more good, and you, too, my son.”
useful hints for American women indignantly. “I wouldn’t tell Then Mr. Crossley passed on,who wuh to gain influence in the !»«• for all the money in the leaving Ned to ponder over the

’
.

world.” question, “Which should he throw
er 'oners were famous. The When he said this Mr. Joynes —stones or candy !” The littlemos earn

,
wise and witty men took off bis own hat, and reached fellow looked wistfully at both.

°
d*

Te
!7

°°aDtry ^ere ber 8u^*t8> down and took the small dirty At the stones, because he longed

th k#

e
«

KaVe mucb anx '0U8 band in his. “Hurrah, herds- to show his skill in striking the
oag to assorting them, to man!” said he. “I bee vour n*r. enemy : and at the candv. beenusn

4 IMPORTANT GATEWAYS 4
as the large ones; to do every- We make the following offer
thing, no matter how small, as

We wil1 furnish one box of this
unto our heavenly Master ! Lit-

“ap
’ a

-
nd tbe Christian Advo

tie acts of duty or kindness go a 1™,, !!' °T year
’ for $

‘150
>
to

aake—Selected. back

» HILPING FUND. the°OTder
C
‘A

ll

<ld?M
*°°0mp“1 '

Wa have many calls to sand tbs rin ^N0- W. Boswkll,
__J^Camp

_
8t, New Orleans.

another notice.

Requests for special copies of
the advocate come to us so
often that they are burdensome,
and we again remind our friends
that in making such requests
they must jiend four cents for
each cony. ^Ye can not afford to
send Ml,” a8 we are Hometillieg

asked to do. Please, friends,
beai these things in taind

Arizona,
New Mexico
California.

without tbe U«e of tbe italfo or Lo»i

O. W. BKNNJtrr, M. D,
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P
ost

wW®~ders
cost a. trifle less, but all you
save in a year wouldn’t pay
for the harm done in one
wash. Some powders, if given
you. would bo too expensive.
There’s more saying with
PEAR.LINE than with any
other washing medium.
PEARLINE is absolutely safe.

Best by Test 6”,

OBITUARIES.

Obituaries of 5200 word* published

free. For all words in excess of that

anmber send one cent per word.

Died at Hattiesburg, Mim., at the

borne of his parents, Dr and Mr* E
J, Mitchell, Friday, Jane 26, 1902,

Lbk Sartin, aged eighteen years.

There is always deep interest in the

development of the boy* of a commu-
nity. Where capaoity begins ta^or- i

with her. Sow she stands among
the,, blood- washed throng, beckoning
to the husband, son, mother, broth-

ers and sisters to the heavenly land.

May the memory of her Christian ex-

ample keep their faith steadfastly

fixed npon heaven nntil Christ shall

call them home

!

C. T. MuNHOU.AND.

Mrs. Cornflia Euzauxth Lovk
lady (nee Fleming) was born in

Greene county. Ala, Dec. 29, 1828.

On July 31, 1862, she was married to

Rev. W. M. Livelady, M. D., and on
Jane 12, 1902, she died at Bon So-

con r, Ala. These dates mark the

,
principal events in a Christian life

lived quietly in a happy home To
say this is to say much. Sister Love-
lady believed that to everyone there

fell an heritage of duty. She strove
always to know what that dntv was,
and did it, and though this incurred
responsibility, she bore it alwa)s
with womanly fortitnde. For eight
or nine long, weary years she was an
invalid. Indeed, she taBted the sac-

rament of suffering. For abont three

years it seemed that she had returned
to the days of her childhood, and was ...

almost as an infant in the hands of

her family. Oh, how ranch paMence
must It have reqnirad to snffer so

mnoh ! , Bat God gave to her a pa-

tient son). Dr. Lovelady had just

preceded her to the better land, and
ably, showing oatline and growth of

„tood re(ldy at the ..gl|teB o( pet
’

rI„ t0
excellent character, the neighborhood

feels pride in the youth—proper pride

which springs from hope and faith In

the good to unfold with the years, to

bless the world. Such in'erest grew
aroond Lee Sartin. Honest, earnest,

industrious, trne to trust, his eight-

een years were valued by tnoae know-
ing and loving him,' forecasting, as

they did, the greater valne to come
with matorer years. Long sickness

—

more than six moDtha—taxed bis en-

durance and fortitude. Possltng in

its nature, the disorder oaueed con-

stant attention from sympathetic phy-

sicians; but it will not appear how
severe was the suffering to the pa-

tien t youth under the serious derange-

ment and decay of bis life-forces.

Disease slowly reduced the stroqg

young body until scaroely more than

the frame remained; but clear eyes

shone, patiently through pain, affec-

tionately to his friends, never losing

the expression of the brave spirit

within to the last day be lived. He
had joined the Methodlat Church sev-

eral years ago, and his last days were
the more endurable, his resignation

the more perfeot through faith in the

Savior, whom his heart, as a child,

had lovingly found and cleaved to.

There le testing sympathy in onr

heerls for the parents of anoh a

young map. Building, aa parents do,

from the snrer knowledge they hate
of a son’s oharaoter, the extinguish-

ing of the happy proapeot of hla fu-

ture by death leaves heavy desola-

tion. It takes time to relieve the

grief which curtains the doors and
ahadowa all the house. We are

grateful to heaven In the fact that

God knows onr distress, understands

onr aorrow in all lta gloom, and keepa
open the way for onr feet to relief

and aubmlasion. After a while hla

love removes the sting of grief,

brightena the view of the home where
onr loved one, glorified, abides and
welts, and perfects the Invitation to

those waiting here to come steadfast-

ly on. W, H. H.

David Francis Marrow was born
in 8onth Caroline, Deo 5, 1818, and
died In Celeaelen perish, La., Aug. 3,

1902. He was four limes married:
first to Margaret Michael In 1843, by
whom there were four children ; then
to Sarah MoWllllama, who died ehild-

lees; then to Spbemy Bryan, who was
the mother of five children

; and, last-

ly, to Marty Belvln, the mother of

two children. Also be hea resided in

four different Statea: from 8oolh Car-
oline to Mltaiaalppl, thence to Ar-
kansas, thenoe to Louisiana, where
he lived to glorify God a number of

year*. Ha jdned the obnrch in bis

young days, and hie home was a
house of prayer. Even hla older

t

child hat no remembrance of when
father took np family prayer. Hie
last yeara must have been bia happi-
est, for often he wonld say, “Though
I forget everything else, I’ll remem-
ber to give God glory.’’ He had been
present at many qaarterly meetingr,

bat he slipped sway from aa at anoh 1

a time and went to bia reward. The
presiding elder whom he lavished

love npon, and one who hea known
him a aoore of years, or more, knew
just bow to console tne sorrowing at i

the grave, though the clouds seemed
to drip in sympathy that evening
May the God of love comfort the sor-

rowing ! J 3 Kctledoe.

welcome her who, to him, had been a

consolation during part of an earthly
eojonrn. God will bless those who
wait on this side of the river, for so

he has promised. O. V. C.

Mrs. Adelia Beautre was born in

Norfolk, Ontario Dominion of Can-
ada, June 9. 1812, and paased to her
reward from the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. W. J. Prooter, at Fordoohe,
La., Aug. 26, 1902. Slater Beaupre
was of Frenoh desoent, and a mem-
ber of the Baptist Cbnroh from early
womanhood. She was married to

Edward Beaupre in 1829, and be-
came the mother of ten ohildren,

three of whom preceded her to the
kingdom. The father went to reat

fifteen yeara before the mother. They
leave seven ohildren to wait the com-
ing of the Master. Sister Bianpre
loved her Bible, the cbnroh of God,
and her children, all of whom were
members of the church. We laid har
to rest in the Cottonwood graveyard,
Aug. 27, 1902 To the grlef-strlcken

home, and bereaved relatives and
friends, we would say, Weep not aa

those who have no hope, bat strive to

meet the loved one In heeveo.
A. C. Flowers, L. D.

Stats or Ohio, Citt or Tolsdo,
(

Litca* Coostt. (
'*•

Frank J . Cn rnkt ratkti oMR that ho I,

• 'Dior partner ot tne Arm of F J. Ciiinst A
Co., dolRK hmlneM In ihe City of Ton-do,
County sail Sttfn • (or'Mld, *** u m*t ,»ld flrtn
Will p*y me aam ol ONH UUNDliKI) DOL-
LARS for esrb *n<1 every <»•« of Uataku n
m*tc*nnol bo enrol by mo moor Hall's
Catarsh Corns. FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before mo *nd oabiorlb-il In my

preronoe, tbls 61b d*y 01 DraenDber, A. D 18611.

A. W. GLEASON,
1 1 Noury Paolle.

Iloll’s Ootirrh Cars Is tsksn Internilly, tad
sols dlrootiy on tbs b'ood ssd mnooao lor-
feses or tbe syttsm. Send (sr tertlmonleli,
tree, F. J. CHENEY AGO., Toledo, O.
Sold by DraaslsU, 76o.
Hell's Family Pills srs tks best.

Obrlst Is not veined st til nalstt be Is vei-

ned above Ut Ancnstlne.

FOR OVER SIXTY YEARS
Ku. Winslow’s Soothurt Inur has beta
mead for nklldrea Uetblnr. It soothes tbe
ohlld. softens tb* |ui, allays all Mia, cores
wladssUc, aad Is tbs beet remedy for Dlan) tea.
Twsaiy-dv* oasts a bottle.

Heiskell’s
J/eitkell's Ointment accomplish** salon*

tailing cures of skin diseases, after ihe most
powerful Internal remedies have foiled.
After bathing the part with Jfeiskell’s ,S*ip
use Jleitk ell's Ointment and It will quickly
remove all lilotches, rimnlen, Kruptlone
snd 8orea. Cures Tetter. Erysipelas, Halt
Jtheum, Hcald Ilesd, Itch, Ringworms,
Ulcers, Piles, JlsrlK-ra Itch; relieves sml
heals Hums mid Houlda. Makes the skin
soft and lieauilful. Prescribed by phy.
slclans for half a century. A t druggists 60c.
bend for free book of testimonials.
JOHNS! ON, IIOI.I.OWAY A CO., I‘hiladtlphla.

[Ointment

MRS. HELENA BLAV,
Younj; Milwaukee Society Woman.
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of snlfering. She writes: 1 . — .

“Wine of Cardu! is certainly ‘worn
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S lilt* woini'ii -women who
( hold operations nml cult mg

in horror- woiiu ii whohuow
that Nature is tin* In'll phv-

r “ inn. Winn of 1,'iiidiii

., ,

gives Women hark llll'ir
I

- — ' health 1>.v giving Vain re a <

( limin' to huild up the wasted and dis- I

eased I issue. W i no of I 'arilni regulates, , , ... , . . ,
e.iseu i issue. >* mo oi i aniui legumies

out womens best friend and I am pleased' „„, Ilslrll; ,| f|„w and \ ill lire, when
to give my experience with It. A few relieved of t he drains nr of Ihe poisons

months ago I caught a severe cold, hav- hi fho system, makes the fimetional

Ing been out in inclement weather, which wRa ''* sU
:

,,"« am
,

1 J,
V
a 1 ' ,

,
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-v !,

f
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r .

..i j U f . . w Anv woman avIio is .silPiulv Bulipriiur
settled all over me, particularly in the pa i ns .slin is t.io sonnitivn
abdomen* I was in almost constant pain. uinlnrj/o ;i phvFinian’s ••xaniinat inn

I consulted a physician and..(ook hisjiind t rt»;it 1 noiil can fiml.no excuse for

medicine for a month and without any.
'J

1 ' 1

.

.^'earing relief when \\ iiio of f’ar-

... , ..... u . dm is olloreil to her. I licit; is no pull-
relief. I then deeded I would try your

, |< |tv ,|H „r | ,
,

.

r . She can take Wine
medicine a'hd it was a lucky day for me

, „f Cardni in the privacy of her home,
when I did so. I noticed a change in a

' with as much assurance of u lliml cure

few days and felt encouraged to continue i

l * (loctors recommended
.,l; TV7i_. t r* i ' j . 1,1 Many physicians ilo reeominoml
taking Wine of Cardu, , and my patience

. \Vino of al',i l

',

i lo t h.*ir patients.
was rewarded, for in two weeks my pains

j

Why not get a 81.00'bottle.of Wino
had left me and I felt like a new woman.’’

! of Cardni from your druggist today?

WINEofCARDVI
A million suffering women

liave found relief in
Wine of Cardni.

Mrs. Martha Eli/.aiiktii Sciibx-

nayder (nee Kelso) w»s born Oct.

25, 1871, and di^d at her home |n

Jeanerette, La., Jaly 15, 1902 She
was married to B. A. Sohexnayder,

Jan. 26, 1891. She joined the Meth
odist Cnnreb when she was about ten

years old, and duriog a greater part

of her girlhood vra« organist for the

Sunday-eobool and church. Sae wai
a regular attendant npon the services

of the sanctuary until failing health

prevented, being an invalid tbe past

aeven years of her life. Few persons

outside ot her immediate family

kDew what great abfferioga she en-

dured. She was accomplished in

French, Eagllsb, music, and artistio

needlework. Her Biole was her

guide and comfort, and in the last

few painful days of her life was often

in her hand. When the dark ourtain

of death was folding around bei, she

feared no evil, for the 8avior wai

water pumped out of Campbelliain.
centa; $1 per dozen.

p. Th«
Price 10

The Furnace, Campbellium consumed-*-tht
dross extracted. Prion 10 cents; $1 per dozen.
Th© i Shipwreck. Unconditional persever-

ance and close comm union Uemoliahed. Price
. 10 cents; Si per dozen.

Tli© Currycomb. Curries Campbclllsm.for
iU rents; |1 per dozen.
Th© Sprinkler. .Vo immersion In the Bible.

Price 10 cent*; II nor dozen,
A Friendly Talk on tl»© Second ISleMing.

Price 10 cents; |1 per dozen.

Th© Wheel, llelfrioaa Organization God’a
Order. The Methodist Cuqrch Organized on the
Apoatolio Baais. Price 10 centa; $1 per dozen.
Analogy; Or, The Second Bleaaing Theory

of Sanctification Conaidered from th© Stand*
point of Saul’H Converaion, and an argnment by
Analogy and tho Bible, Price 10 ceota; $1 per
dozen oy mail.
ISibl© TooIh for Buay People. Thia booh

h a collection of all theuuthor'a pampldeta i'.to

ono Tolnmn. Here ia a <jui?ut r**u t ainiug e'dveii
vrell*point©«l arrows; each arrow flioa dir^tlj to
the mark. Vimo cloth, pp. 875, Price $1 by
Hail. Send orders to

IIARBRE& SMITH, Agta.,
Fa l <nui„ taa L»iUs, Y.x,

THE SON OF MAN
STUDIES IN HIS LIFE AND TEACHINGS.

BV GROSS ALEXANDER, S.T.D..
Professor of New Te-uiment E.M'^ehis in Vamlcrlillt 1'nlver.lty.

A CLOUD OP WITNESSES.
“It is a book of remarkable fresh- “Allow me to

ness and power.”—Bishop Vincent. lion of your boi

“You have rendered a distinct serv-
,1

.

,I1 i|m, “,n
.

"f B-iun iiuvc . viiuci cu a uioi iiiuv dli *. ft' I * »

ic’* to your day and generation in this '

sl
•

" 'e»go.

“Allow me to express my nppreel*
lion of your book after a careful ex
nmlnnlion of it."—Dr. Votaw, Lriiver

Admirable interpretation.”—Dr. W. V. “Let the innn who would know J*
Kelley. mis as lie was secure anil study th:

•‘It is worthy of a place among the
b°ok.”-Zlon'8 Herald (Boston),

unst thoughtful nnd valuable books “A not**..ortby and promising
in the great theme.”—Dr. J. 11. Me- book.”—The Outlook (New Y'ork).
N'eilly (Presbyterian). «

It wl„ he helpful to „ wide clrcl*

“It is a scholarly, illuminating, and of renilers.”—Sunday School Times
peculiarly attractive presentation, ,

simple in its profound understand:
in.. ” Dr Bueklev

n, w nn<1 d«oldedly striking meth<
a vigorous and manly treatise."—

I

“'/our book is timely nnd valuable, W. M. I)u B*"*
well thought out nnd instructive.”— „. , . ,,

“rof. VV. T. Davison (England).
A

.

' ,1nl c°n<
.

r
.

,but,"n Bib,1 ‘

' ° ' tlipfilnrrv inrr hnn/,r nil f

promising

“A study of the life of Jesus after i

new nnd decidedly striking method
a vigorous and manly treatise.”—Dr
U. M. Du B•T'*

fii i iiwuuiii uui uuu iiinuuumc. —
* ,, » .. % . ,, .. . ..

rof. W. T. Davison (England).
A

.

v,1nl c°n,
.

r
.

lbut,”n Biblie*
' theology, reflecting honor on th.

“It is a ’nook that will accomplish Church in which it originated.”—Di
much in the interest of our holy
faith.”—Bishop J. F. Hurst.

Warreil, President of Boston L’nivau
sity.

tamo. Cloth. Pp. XIV., .180. PRICE, •!.

BARBEE «& SMITH, Agents,
Nuahvill©, T©nn.. nnd Dnlln©. T©n ^

ECHOES.
BY GOV. ROBERT L. TAYLOR.

Containing the Centennial Speeches of Gov.
Bob Taylor, with extracts from hia great lectures

:

The *• Fiddle and the Bow," the * Paradise of
Foole,” “Visions and Dreams/* and "Love,
Laughter, and Song."

Handsomely bound, cloth $o 50
Same, Bound in paper covers 35

Gov. Taylor’s Love

Letters to the Public.

BOOKKEEPING,
etc*, successfully taiigbi by mall or
charges. POSITIONS secured. l»,000 frjp
student*. Booklet free. Add. DEPT.
1 8 DRAUGNON’S BUS. COL. Nashville Tenn.

MORE THAN 235,000 SOLD.

popular •
BY THE

BEV. JNO. H. NICHOLS,
OJ the Tennessee Conference,

Th© Right of a Sinner to Fray. Unan-
swerable. Price 5 centa; 60 cents per dozen.
Theological Clrub-nx. Campbelliam

f
rubbeiLup, root and branch. Price 10 ceule:
I per dozen.
The KcolealuHtloHl Pump. Th©

THIRTEEN HUMOROUS LETTBRS. ©
To Polltlcl*ni, Ilojd, Girl., llachelon. Drum™,., FldJler., Kl.h.nnen, Uoth.n-I. Ll«, C.ndl-

<Ute«, SweelhearU, SportfOMR. Teacher*. Unci. S»m." l*»Dcr cover.. Price, a* cent.

Barbee £ Smith. Aqts., Nashville, lenn.. and Dallas, Tex.

LATE BOOKS BY OUR BISHOPSr

The Garden of Eden and Ihe Flood. By Bishop Keener $1 U

Skilled Labor for Ihe Master. By BishOD Haodrix i

Christus Auctor. By Bishop Candler
j 2,

Experience th> Jrowning Evidence of the, Cliristian Religion. By Bisliop Gra-
borv , ^

' SUMPA Y SCHOOL ORDER BLANK.

!.A Kl'il .l'. SMI I II, us nts, Nash vii.i.k, Tkn’n’.

Li.cn,tuw'"'
V IW" hy n"" T " lmlil tl,e following Sunday School

! No.

|

Copies.
i'i:i;ii mu r,s.

rr ice, each.

! Mo*. 1 Yr.

I’llO S.t‘11 , 1;iv School Mjtirjl/inr*

- *

I2jn 50c

,
Tbe Senior Quarter) v . .

1 4c 1 on

I'he Home Department Quarterly . •In loc

'The Intermediate Qimrlorlv..

.

2c 7Je

'illustrated Lesson Paper.. 2Jc 10c

( >ti r Little* People He tic

Weekly Children's Visitor 10c •10c

Monthly Children's Visitor 5c 20c

Sets Olivet Pieturo Cards 2Jc 10c

Hible Ix*Hnon Picture* 75c $.'! 00

And find inclosed for name,

Namk

I’ilst Okkick

County

Stats

Datk

Expository and Homiletics! Notes on Ihe International Sunday School
Lissom for UHL*. By E. E. Hose, D.D., LL.D. 12mo. 412 pitgns, with Maps
and Illustrations. Price, 50 conts nxt. A book that all of our teachers should
have.

BARBEE & SMITH, Agents,
Nashville, Tenn., and Dallas, Tex.

REGENERATION.
A SERMON

Preached b1 Tore tb* Holston Conference at Bluelleld, W. Va^ October 18, 180%

BY E. E. HOSS, D.D., LL.D.,
*dltor of the Caaisnax Adtocats.

mo, pp. -40. Paper Cover. Price IO Centa.

BARRBE & SMITH, Arts.. Nashville. Tenn., and Dallas. Tan

BlSiiOP HENDRIX'S BOOKi

Skilled Labor for the Master#

l2mo. Pp. 32f». Cloth, Gilt lop. Price $1.25.

“Thia i* a timely and thought-provoking book, written with a holy purpose, aoj
sure of a wide and beneficent mission. . . . The title is suggestive, and every

,
age inHtructive. . . . One cannot escape the impression that some fervent

paragraphs were penned when the devout author was sitting very close to the feel

•*f his Lord ’’—Bishop Galloway.

3a.rbee & Smith. Adents. Nashville. Tenn.. Dallas T*v

Books by Ourjfchops.
* " / , , rll

Andrew, Janus O. Haygaod, Attfcu* G,
Family Government fO 00 The Man of Galilee^..,,. « «

Bucom, Henry R ^ Children 80

r. . . . . ,
Jackknife and Brambles 1 80Sermon, and Lectures. 4 vols. Monk Md prince , wE*ch 1 00
Oar Brother in Black. 1 OS

Candler, Warren A. Go or Send. Paper 10

Christus Auctor 126 High Steeple. Paper...........
^

IS

High Living and High Live#. . . 1 00 EugtM R,

•pert, William, Around the World 1 80

Oatechiam No. I, per doien 40 Skilled Labor for the Master.... 188

Catechism No. II., per down.... 60 The Perfecting of the Saints.

Caper#, William, Around the World 1 00

Catechism No. I, per doten 40 Skilled Labor for the Master... . 188

Catechism No. II., per down.... 60 The Perfecting of the Saints.

_ _ Paper .». . 10
Doggctt, David S,

*

Sermons 100 Keener, John C
c. — ij /*» D Oalt Circuit 60
Fitzgerald, O. V.

Studies of Bible Truths 1 00
Biblo Lights 60 The Garden of Eden and the
California Sketches Old and New. 100 Flood 100
Centenary Cameos 1 00

Sunset Views. Hy Bishop Fitzgerald.

|

S'udics of Bible Tru'hs. By lii.sho|i I<

Christian Growth. Paper, 10

cents; cloth 50

Class Meetings. Paper, 15 cents;

cloth 50

Glimpses of Truth 1 00

Life of Dr. Thomas 0. Summers. 1 00

Life of Dr. John B. McFerrin... 1 00

Life of Judge Longstreet 100
The Whetstone 50

Sunset Xier/B.^S. 1 00

Galloway, Charles G.

Life of Bishop Parker 1 00

Modern Missions: TheirEviden-

McTyeire, H. N,

&0 History of Methodism. $2,82.60,

$3 4 00
r>0 Sermons 1 00

100 Manual of the Discipline 60
100 Buies of Order. Paper 18
1 00 Catechism of Bible History.
1 00 Boards 28

00 Catechism of Church Govern-
1 00 meat. Boards 28

Lifo of McKendree. Abridged

from Bishop Paine 1 28

Marvin, Enoch M.

BARBEE & SMITH. Agents.

NASHVILLE. TENN.
, mu aDAMAS. TEX.

A SHORT HISTORY OF METHODISM.
By JOHN W. BOSWELL, D.D.,

Assistant Editor of the Nashville Christian Advocate.

ISwio, pp. 107. Prlae OO Centa.

A valuable summary of the history of Methodism from ita beginning to this data
Useful to the young, the busy, and to any other who wonld make a rapid review W
t«l history, or have by him a convenient handbook of ita salient tacts.

BARBEE & SMITH, Agints, Nashville, Tm,, ml Oallai. Til
'

• tial Value

Prohibition: Open Letters to the

lion. Jefferson Davis (pamph-

let)

A Circuit of tho Globe

Christianity and the American

Commonwealth

Granbcry, John C.

Dictionary of the Bible. 100
Child’s Biblo Question Book. .. . 10

Entire Sanctification. Paper 10

Twelve Sermons 1 00

£xperience the Crowning Evi-

1 W Sermons '. 1 6#

Paine, Robert.

Life of Bishop McKendree. 2

* volumes 'V©

100 Placet, George P
Sermons and

. .
-*#U

1 oo Wilson, A. W.
10 Witnesses to Christ 108
10 Wrestling Jacob. Paper 28

1 00
Wightxnan, W, M.

dent# of Christianity 1 00 ( IJfe of Bishop Capers 10#

Barbee & Smith, Agents,

Nuhville. Teiwv Dallas. Tex,

0



New Orleans Christian Advocate, October 2
, 1902.

Licit of F.pWnpul Appointments,

FIRST DISTRICT.

WILSON.BISHOP ALPHEt F

Dsom’. Pueblo. Aug. 2b.

iaaouri. Chillioothe, Sept. S.

S.W.Vjssouri. Jefferson Citr,Sept,17

Bt. Louis. tTaiden. Sept. 24.

Teoneoeee, Fayetteville. Oct. 22.

SECOND DISTRICT.

BISHOP W. t. DUNCAN.

Montana, Butte. Aug. 28.

East Columbia.Milton. Ore., Sept. 11.

Columbia, Corvallis, Ore., Sept. 18.

Pacific, Oakland, Oct. 1.

Los Angeles, Santa Anna, Oct. 1C.

Virginia, Richmond, Nov. 12.

6o. t arolina, Newberry, S. C.,Dec.3.

THIRD DISTRICT.

BISHOP CHAS. B. OALLOWAT.

Japan MMwionConf.,*’yBma,Aug.23

Conan Mission. Seoul, Sept. 24.

China Vise.Conf., Shanghai, Oct. 22.

FOURTH DISTRICT.

BISHOP E. B. HENDRIX.

Brar.il *iiasion, Juirde Fora. July 30.

Western, Arkansas City, Sept. 4.

German Mission, Houston, Oct. 30.

West Texas, Floresrille, Nov. 6.

Northwest Texas, Temple, Nov. 12.

North Texas, Terrell, Nov. 26.

Texas, Cameron, Dec. 3.
*

FIFTH DISTRICT.

msnor J. S. KET.

New Mexico. El Paso. Sept. 24.

North Alabama. Lafayette, Nov. 19

North Mississippi. Tupelo, Dec. 3

Mississippi. Natchez, D<*c. 10.

Louisiana, Alexandria. Deo. 17.

SIXTH DISTRICT.

BISHOP W. A. CANDLER. <

North Georgia, Atlanta. Nov. 20.

South Georgia, Thomas ville. Dec. 3,

N. W. Mexican, Chihuah'na. Jan. 14

Central Mexico.Guadalajara.Jan. 28

Mexican Border, Austin. Tex. .Feb.

Cuban Mission, Feb. 26.

SEVENTH DISTRICT.

BISHOP H. C. MORRISON.

Kentucky, London. Sept. 3.

Illinois, Waverly, Sept. 17

Western Virginia,Charleston,Sept.24

Louisville. ' olumbia. Oct. 1.

Holston. Wythpville, Oct. 8.

EIGHTfj DISTRICT.

BISHOP E. E. HOBS.

Indian Mission, Muskogee. Oct. £2
Arkansas, Harrison, Nov. 12.

Memphis, Paris, Nov. 19.

LHtle Rock, Benton. Nov. 26.

White River, Paragould, Dec. 3-

NINTH DISTRICT.
BISHOP A. C. SMITH.

West’uX. Carolina. Monroe.Nov. 19

North ‘ arolina, Wilmington. Dec. 3

Alabama. Montgomery, Dec. 10.

Florida, Quincv. Jan. 8.

Baltimore. Fred’burg. Va..March 25

ozley’s
LEMON ELIXIR.

A Pleasant Lemon Tonic.

Cmraa lad Ifretton, headache, ataUria, kidney disease, fever, cbllle, Ion

•I appetite, debility, strms preettatlor, bear* fail Die, and appendicitis, by

fegmlsMnf tae Liver, Btcnieeh, Bowels mad Kidneys.

SO eeate and 91 00 • bottle nt dreggUte.

‘ ^

Rev. John P. Sanders Writes

—

Dr. H. Mrssley, Atlanta, On: I have beep relieved of a tronble which

yUfe.hr mslmf M«i’e>V^L*moo E ixlr. My doctor

I ay emly relief to be the kalfe. mf ttonble being eppeodiettis I

stly eared, and bbs bow b wall man. I am e preacher

of the M’E Cbercb, Soatb, loeoied la the town of Vribrne, A’n. My
kfelber. Be*. E. K. Cowon, reeoaiBeaded the Lsboo E ixlr to me. Ship

nse a bolf-dctm Urge bottles C. O. D.

MACON,
OA.WESLEYAN FEMALE COLLEGE,

rWmm la tbe WerU. One ef Ike frw Ufbfrtir f.eUt.ttc*. a
tiian IitmiH la beltting* Ah mo6m* reavr*tepc*« Idval r

a (War* a# a kl«k aftor, *»4 e4vaatef*e la Maair. Art. a* £ I

prapart I ta ester coMege rlaaara- fttedeat* who wkrh to board la tbe college akocid

. at wt hava re aat far oaly Iwa kindred aad fifty la the boardu r dejorta-ent kxpeaaea low-
ptaaibar I7lk, IMS- for eetelegee aa4 fall laiorataUoa addreaa

J. W. BOBEKT0. A. U-. D-D-, Pro*id** t .

HAPPY HENS MEAN PROFIT!
OtMTUNV POULTRY MOUM " t. • 1itu« Look wbUN dwrrilw tbe nvwt

prwcOrml. ud w«U-eppoiated beo-boone erer itrlwl etrm |>tons, with pre-fee lo-
ir holkllng. Cheep to ImUd. hat so pUanw'. an to rerolatlonize poultI7*k«*-pln£.
oared tor with MM The author has the boom- to practical operation. Lie* and

la OOa kaaa. DoaUw winter r%, yield. I>r making L-u. happy. Book
mm la vlater. glra* pntotlrw ration for winter <w>. and tvther thing* rtvo

will aurtsly wish you had when cold weather

BOSWELL, JB., Zxn KiomuA Tex*.

S^v^tSt Qrd*r

-

M ill
|
l .f— *

-m -tv 0

TOB

Indian and Oklahoma Territories

ARKANSAS AND TEXAS.

FINEST NEW FARMING LANDS.

WHEAT AND COTTON GROW SIDE BY SIDE.

low BaUt Thrice a Month.

Write for Descriptive literature.

J. N. COKNATZAB, Div. Pace. Agt,

k
.

'
....

,
Memphis, Teon.

W.W. Carre Co. Ltd
tunrrAorums aid ixforau or

tLUMBER,-
NEW ORLEANS, LA.

THE SON OF MAN:
STUDIES IN HIS LIFE AND TEACHINGS

Bv OHOM ALEXANDER, 8.T.CL,
rnfaaaor of Mew Tmucbaat Kuf«u in Vanderbilt UairenUy.

The Chapter title, of tliU book are aoggeetive of iu aoope. Some of that ana follows:

Condition* or Entering the Kikodoh.
The Kino, the Law, akpthk Kingdom.
JBii i'ii Doctrine or God as Eatuer.
The Transvioi'katiom.

The Bebckkbction or Java. '

13mo. Cloth. Pp. xlvj, MO. PRICE, SI.

BARBEE <Sr SMITH, Agents,
NeahvlUu, T.nn„ and Dmy la. Tax.

Tsi ScrsaMATOBAL Bum or Jarea.
Thus Baptun and In Meaning.
Tut Terr in the Dbekt.
Tfes Kingdom or Gov.

General News.
All conference# btTe failed, end

practically no progress has been

made toward a settlement of tba

local street car strike. Oily three

mstl cars were ran on Monday, and

they were brongbt from the . bun
onder great stress of polietf protec-

tion. Nit n passenger was carried

on Monday— the second day of the

strike—eetabibhlog n record. Six

teen effljers nod memoir* of the

U lion were brongbt into the Federal

Coorte, eharged with interfering with

the United States mail care. A'l the

linemen in the employ of the New
Orleans Railways Company were

ordered on’. Tbey struck, bnt Inter

tbe linemen In the lighting depart-

ment returned to work, thereby as-

suring light for tbe etty.

Tbe N >w York Democratic plat-

form will demand government con-

trol of menacing trosta.

The bitnminons coal inpp'y of

Nsw York is about exhausted, and

the famine baa began.

Preeident Palms says Cabs will

prosper whether tbe Uoited States

aids or not.

8cbelt as might follows day
lekoers follows tne eetieg of unripe

frail or stale veretsb're. Every
housekeeper sbocll keep Perry
Divis' Painkiller in the bonse in

8ommer. It gives instant relief and
speedy core..

VICKSBURG PI, IT.-FOURTH R3CKD.
rtti-a at Ttkt n,, . ,
Rating Perk all: r ,{ .‘I
«.<» t,. «i ;;; J, ],
ni tco »i ik. ion ,, 1;
Warrra muk ht^f, '..Wxi " »
Soaib Warm,, ai Port*- , ch.r*. Vot ]

>

W»«ht»Ei..t, S; - V,rk.re>«!l.„ '

j j

»

',5 i
spr.B*. at

—

V,
**

....D« € T

ALEXANDRIA D18T -FOURTH ROUND.

.......I., .OctiV* Ti !*• Bt Me'TiU# ...

I»rY ' r^k. Bt 8prioy Hil
n ib

Ruviki»j Bt Hayoa (JIbtv Wed..
Mooffiofitery

12

CT.wIohi xt.- VfrL.t,or . ,

X.ve-.TiH* », Bon'Ab .

Ai/ti: a At a HEUi.lA. . .
Xt-ikt SprtB*. At
Ed VAT

PA.tor. wit! p>aa* m ;b«t Qtution. u 1«
etb Bstvered in fu 1 Bsd in «rritih£

J. M. Weems P E.

FORB81 DISI.-roi-RrH ROC1TD.
WaUhi OroTA. At WAliititGraTc.gAt

BEd ;

NBfchitorben Bt Nktrhitoch4
Cbicot Bt Kim HB>oa
8 iro«pnrt nt “imbport
( 'At nn biB
JetB at French Fork
P,n«vi it nt Ft lowekip
Opeloutaa
Bore* Bt Boyc*
O'rDmon Bt Woodworth..
Locfrmpt* Bt Leoomptc ....

A eiaodrtB

Nor. I

4

11.

If M
21

25. 2C

WINONA DI8T.-FOURTH ROUND.

WTnon. !?• I
4

. WmJ..

..Wed.
.Dec.

i

t.

M K
W

?2 r,

2S*. Vi

C. T

10

13

y>

15

.a Oct.
it V Hu!

Nov

Bed Sob

A foil atteodBOce of memberB is earnestly re-

quested: bIbo fall report*

J. D Harpee P. E
A ezmodria La

,
at Black bars.. Sat.

Sept. J3. 14XlbBvi'.e circuit
and Sob

KllUril e kb.. Sun p tt. and Mon!]"!
Taylorrille. at Fnirmonnt ..Tbnr«.

*

Lanre — Fifm Attoae and
and Sob

Laarel -Maia Street. .Bund ay* p! _
And Mon 29 30Voeaborynnd H nt Central.. Frt.*..*.Oct. 3

20 21

21 . T2
25

>. 29

Eocatia at Karutia.. .Sat. and Ban
Roee Hi 1. at PaaltSinf Tne#..
Mont r**e at Montroee Tbnr*..
Ba’eiyb atlUJvifb. ..Bat. and mn..
Trenton at Trenton... Mon.,
Scot t at Zion Grove.. Sat. ard Son..
Sbilob at Sblinb Sat. and Pun..
Morton ard P . at Pelabatebie ..Sun.

p. m. and Mon
K. and Hiekorv at Newton. .t*nn and
Mon. a tn Kot.

Doratnr at Union "at and gnn..
Nenboba. at Philadelphia.. Sun p. m.
and fob

Indian Miaaion and Biaaiia. .. Wed !!
Ed:nDa r £. at A ice. ...Bnt and<un..
Carthage at Carthage Tu*>a..
Fbre^t. at Fo^eet -at. and ron..
Harpervil e atContreli.Sat and San
Lake at Carr gat and .San. .Dec.

4 5

i
11. 12

13
If. 19

25. 26

26, r

9. 10
12

15 16
If-

22 23
*54 . 30
6. 7

BBEKVEPORT DI8T -FOURTH ROUND
Gilliam at Gi Ham Oct
North Boeaier at Walker * Chapel ..

Lenton at Alden Bridge
fthr«veport--Texa* Avenue. .11 a m .

.

Shreveport— Firat Chnrrb 7 80 pm..
Keatcbie and Logantport, at L
Fort Jeaanp and Many, at Many
South Boea-.er at Allentown
Grrenwoo i and Moo'ing»port at G.. Nor.
Red niver. at Atkinn
Grand Cane at Grand Cane
Wn ey. at Campti
Y orien at Holly Grove
Itoee Pine, at Hoae Pice......
Zwolle at Zwolle
PeHcan, at * iiliama < hape!
P eanant Hill, at Lamberttown .t....
Cotubatta
Leeaviiie Dec.
Bon A mi
Mantfieid..

JOH* T. Sawt^eE, f. K.

1

4. 5

a

12
12

16, i»

22

2r
>. 2C

1. 2

5

8, 9

12

15 16

17

J8
22 53

26
29 50
6. 7

8

It. 14

AfeClDlA DI£T. FOURTH B<5UND.

Tbe preac) er* in cba”ge who failed to answer
Qiea IT and 19 at the third Qiartcr y Confer-
ence« should have fall answers ready. They
should a’so pee that tbe trustees have fall an-
****“• to L'nes. 27. I^t preacher* and stewards
and members all work together to pay ia fall all

aeseesmeats. * Toe Lord loveth an hilanou*
giver Let us all praj and pay, and then
about

!

T L. Melleh. P. E.

Faynesville. at Cohjaette t ....OcL
Homer at Homer
Valiev a^ P easant Valley
Lsnesvi ie at Mt Zion «...
Minden j,

* (Marriage?." 1-

} 'ipfi i

Sept 21. 1902 at the Metbodiat parsonage in

Winona Mias by Rev. J. B Stone F.ev. Ab-

ner P. 8»ge of the North Mississippi Confer

ence, to Mra Sal ie M. Shell, of Houston, Miss.

At the residence of Mr. Henry 1. A1 ea by

Rev. J. O. Bennett. Mr Ben Sinclair to Miaa

Tabbis Allen, and Mr. Thomis Edward Foster

to !i its Carrie Ailed al of Deboto parish. La.

Sept. 25 1902 In Amite City. La. by Rev.

Tbos J Upton Mr W P Honea and Mias Dei-

phie Majera, both of Tangipahoa parish

Sept. 24 1M2. at 2:80 F. M. at the Methodist

parsonage in Dry Creek. La. . by Rev. J g Rut-

edge Mr. David Li e* to Miaa Zoe Miller.

May 26. 1902 at tbe Drnmmera Hotel McLaa-
m. W las ... by Rev G. K. Elba Mr. W. K.

Daaie a and Ml»a Alberta K. Martin.

July 13, 1902, at Perkina Hotel. Brooklyn,

Miaa., by Rev. G. R K ia. Mr Ch ster G.

Hacks an UMlaa Cora Smith.

Bept. 24 19uT~wi4b^j£arTdetie* of tbe bride's

brother in law, Mr. John Bethea, Brooklyn

Miaa.. by Rev G. R Kills. Mr. H. O. Me'vin

and Miaa Juddte McKinatry.

MERIDIAN D18T.— FOUBT H ROUND.
West Ead....^..r.. 11 a rt.*ts^,t. 21
Centra 8pm.. 21
East Enn 11 am.i ,w

28
Booth rdde aod i'oplar springs at
South bide epic.. 'if

Bicnsvi! e , at Binnsvilie Oct. 4 5
Leaks vi le at Avers lj, ]j
Warte. at **pring Hi I

Waynes orn at Waynesboro., 19 20
Winchester at Winchester 2

r
»

Enterprise and Stonewa' , at Eoterp e 20 27
Daleviile. at Dalevi ie Nov. 1. 2
yimvj le. at Pleasant Hi 1 7

Pat. bate, at Pacbuta

Arradia at A read a
Dowosville. at WlUbite
raihonn at Dr^w
Gtnsvji'e, at Dodson
Bienville at Bienvi'ie Nov.
Farmervt le. at Farjnerri le

Lisbon at Alabama
Vienna, at Pine Grove
Kinggo ri at
rest or at
Vernon at Longatraw Dec.
Boston 7 e

Gibs wnd, at 18,14

Andrew J. Ndth-tihe, P E.

4 5
ft. 6

It 12

JS
13

16

18. 19

iff 2<i

25. V,
I, -

h. 9

15. 16

18

22; 23

19. 30
C. 7

CROWLEY DfiiT.—THIRp ROUND.
.\ ...-^pt

c.

18

^orterville, at finrtoo i Chape .

8 9

1«
tudeidale. at Bethel ]5 10

Middleton, at 21
Mntherviiie. at 22
Bhubuta and Q litman. at Sbubuta... 21. 24
DeKaih at Pea-ant Ridge 28
North Kemper, at Meilen 29. 3n
Chunky at chunky... Dec. 6, 7

W. W. blHHONS. P. E.

Cron ley
Lake Arthur at L
Gue\dan
Prudbomme. at L. P
Lake Charles
Grand Cheniere. ......... *

Wwt Lake
French mission. Oct

C W. CAhTEK. P. E.

JO
14

1

2D 21

27

Grsdn wood
Vaiden St Vaiden
McNutt *t Maryland....
t arro lion and **rAnernv

Jfa Bena at I»ta Bena

Black Hawk. »* Aoona
Webb at Tot wjier... ..•••••••

Wjnona circuit at Bethleben?_.

Moorhead, at Moorhead
Iodiauola at In^iano'a

We*i. at Hilling Green

Mar* Hil at Mars Hi I

CatTuliton circoit. at Kola

• J. H. Mitchell. P

20 21

2f. 2^
4 5

11 12
If 19

25 20
i 2

8, 9
14

IS 16

21 23
27

29 30

E.

ABERDEEN DMT.- FOURTH ROITND.

Okolon
Amorvand Nettlelon at amory
Prairie, at Paine's Chapel
Verona at Verona

geanno'*, at Shannon
At'anu al Concord
Houston and Wesley, at Houston..

Mootpeber. at Spartah

Buena VisU at Pleasant Grove. ...

Okolona circuit, at Egypt
Aberdeen
Nettleton circuit; at CaroMna.

Fulton, at Hardin's Chape
Pleasant Grove, at Aniiocb
Aberdeen circuit, at Paine Memorial.

...Sept. 14.15
21.22
27 &

...Oct- 4, 5

... *
11 12

lb. 19
21
23

25. 96
»

.. 30

..Nov. 1. 2
8. 9

.. 1ft, 16
22. 23

W. W WOOLLABD P. E.

COLUMBUS DI8T.—FOURTH ROUND.

Macon S«Pl ,1
Hebron circuit at Hebron 14. 15

Stark ville circuit at Steel's Chapel.. 20. 21

Htarkvi )*•
J*- J?

Brooks title circuit, at New Bethel... 2i 28

gboqnaiak circuit, at ghuqnk’ak ....Oct. 4, 5

Columbus circuit. At Mt Pleasant-.. 11.12
1 edar Bluff, at 1&. 1®

Winsionville. at Masbulaville 25. 26

West 1 oint Nov I. 2

Crawford, at 9- 10

Columbus . • .. j .. 15 16

Lagranve. at—^— 22. 23

Cnnib-riand. at — ...ti.fi" - 23. 24

Tibbee. at 29, 30

• -T. w. Dorman P E.

MONROE DiST —THIRD ROUND.

JACK80V D18T.—FOURTH ROUND.

How a Woman Paid Her Debts.
*

I am out of debt, thanks to the DUb washer

Lake City, at Phi ips Oct.
Andug at U»nne;t's Chapel
Taroo *;ity

Fannin, at Fannin
Madi-on at Pearl River. .....Thors..
Camden, at >brock a

Vsutfhan a. al >ew Hope Toes..
Bbarou. at gbaron Nov.
Canton
Flora Tburs.

.

Tranquil
Thomas ville Ihura.. Fn..
Florence.
Weetvi ie . . . .Son. p. m., Moo a.m..
Benton, at Fo dyke

boalneas In tbe past three months I have'
mads 9600 se iiog Dish washers. I never saw
an) thing sell ao easily. Every fsmi'v needs a
Dish washer, and will buy one when shown how
beautiful y it will wash and dry the famt'y
dishes in two minutes. I sell from my own
house. Each Dish wacfctr ao d brings me many
o dera. The dishes are washed without wetting
tbs hands. Thai 1* why fadiew vast the Dish
washer. I give my experience for the bsneflt of

anyone who may wish to make monev easily. 1

buy mr Dish washers from the Mound City
Dish Washer Co.. Bt. Louis. Mo. Write them
ter particulars. They will atari you in bus'ness
la foar own home. L. A. G.

Situation Wanted.

A lady of experience desires to se-

cure a private school. One in New
Orleans preferred, but will accept

one outside tbe city if terms areagree-

able. Address, Mias S. B., care of

Christian Advocate, 512 Camp
street, New Orleans.

RALLY DAY.

The third Sunday in October

has been deeignated as Mission-

ary Bally Day for the Snnday-

Bchools. A suitable programme
has been prepared, and it is im-

portant that all our schools

should be supplied, and duly ob-

serve the day. Superintendents

should order a supply at once,

and pat their schools in training.

The Mission Booms will furnish

the programmes free of charge.

Address Mr. G.
s
W. Cain, Nash-

ville, Tenn. Nv
y)

From this date no attention

will be paid to manuscripts that

come to this office rolled. Let

them be folded and put iu an en-

velope, And please, brethren

and sisters, use ink. Pencil

riting, after passing through

the mail, is often hard to read.

We s)>eak both for the printer

and the editor.

QUARTERLY CONFERENCES,

srasi—ran oomaxncm.

NATCHEZ DI8T.—FOURTH ROITND

Oct.

BrAodon

.

Fn

4. 5

11. 12

12 13
18. 19

23
25. 26

2«
1. 2

2. 3
6

8. 9

U 14
15 )«i

16 17
22 23
29 30

3

C 7

b

Floyd. *t 0*k Grove,...
w inneboro. *t B. I*. ...

H*'nM>uburg
Kayvt'ie *t I'Motj
Weterproof nt We*lty.

.1 M. Henry. P K.

NORTH mloBlsdlFFl OOSriRENOk

OORINTH DI8T.—FOURTH ROUND.
fWkrinth station.

Ripley and New A bany at Ripley
Inka a

Street ..Dec.

Irat Church

Brethren will pleaae note in the Di*cip!ine the

question* to be answered especial y at the fourth

Qaarterly Conference, and prepare accordingly.

T. H. UoLLdJMAM, P M.

.Fept.20, 21

... >7. 28
station Ocl. 4,

Boonevi le station..... II, H
Jor.esboro Kbenezer circuit
Kipley circuit, at Duma*
New "Albany circuit at Mt Olivet...
B oe Springs at Blue Spring*
Gantowuatid Baldwyn at Guntown
Boonevtlle circuit al Pheasant Grove
Corinth circuit, at Iioxea Cba|>ei ....
Kossuth at .Ilietizi

Mantacbie at Shiloh
Marietta, at Bl> »he • Lhapel...
Burnt Mill* at Boggs Lhai el

Belmont al Oak Grove
luka circuit, at Harmony

16

16, 19

2

23

25. 28
. 1,

5,

IS

15. 16
»J

22 23
25

W M. Young. P. K

SEASHORE D1ST.—FOURTH ROUND
Lumbertoa
Haiti* shut g at M. Sir»-«t

Hattiesburg, at C- Street
Ocean Springa at ^crantou ...

Americus, a: Salem.......... ..

Biloxi..
Vane eave. at Camp Ground...
Pearlington
Bay 61 Loula, at Long beach .

Mom Point
Eacauwpa. at Zion
McHenry
Nicholson
Popiarville. at Pnnria
Marion
Columbia
Ml Carmel
Williamsburg, at Oak Vale....

ML Olive .

.Sept. 14 15

. 27 24

..Nov.

28 29
.Oct. 4. 5

II. 12

16,19

‘A 26

I, 2

ft

6
8, 9

IU
11
If

15. 16
J6 17
19 20
22, 23

26
28

29 30

t
6. 7

Let the tixatooa answer Question 37 at the

fourth quarter; also reporta are to be made by
W. F M A. aad H. M. Societies. Let all local

preachers bo ready to gtva an aeoount of work
doae during thayear. Preacherain charge will

pleaae oali thair attention to thia.

J. M. Moaas. P. E.

Gulf Port...*
Coalville, at Lj man.
Brooklyn ..Dec.

HOLLY SPRINGS DIST.-FOURTH ROUND.
PotteC-anip at Piagah Sept. 6.

Potts Camp, at Hiekorv Flat Nor
Ho iy Spring* cir . at Harris Chapel. Sept 13. 14

Holly hpriu. a circuit at Lamar Nov 25
Hoi y bpring* station -Sept 21. 2t

Nev 27
" Dec

Red Banks at Eureka -epl 27, 28
Bed Banka Sr. m..

D

ec.
Waterford, at Harris Chapel net. 4,W aterford, at Waterford Nor. 26
Olive Branch at Center Hill Oct 11. 12
Olive Branch at Olive Branch Nov. 28
Ashland at Black Jsck Del 18,
Aabtand. at Aah and Nor. 2h
Randolph at Spring Hill Oct
Pontotoc al Pontotoc 2ft 20
Abbevil e, at Abbevil e Nov. j,

Abbeville, at Abbeville 27
Bj halla, al Bybalia Nov. 8,

8 p M.. 30
* 10a M..Dec. 1

Bethel, at Bethel Nov 15, 16
Shawnee, at Shawnee .....Nor. 14
SbawBM. at Colbert Oct II
Corneraville, at Comereviila. Nov. *2, *8
Cornerevli e, at Bbeneaer Oot. *8
Mt. Pleasant, at New Haem .Not. 19,80
Mt. Pleoaaat at Union Oot. 10

• N. G. Augustus, P. K.

BROOKHAVEN DIST.-FOURTH ROUND-

Fernwood, at Fernwood.. . .11 a. M..8ept 18, 14
Magnolia and Oeyka, at Magnolia..

M.. 13.14
Summit et Summit 80. 21
Bogue Chitto. at Bogue Chitto 27. 28
Provldeaoo at Georgotowa i.Oct. 4, 5

Gallman. at Gailman 11 a.m.. ll.lt
OryaU> Springe *r. m.. 11.18

T) lertowa at rylertown i«. ]9
Adam*, at Adams 25, 26
Topiaaw. at UolmoeviHe Nov. 1, 2
Bayou Piorro. at Ploaoant Valley.... a. 9
Haal•karat 8. 10

Pleoaaat Grove, at Ploaee nt Grove .. 1|, 14

MoComb Wod,7r. m.. 19

Oaeoyville. at Bethel 83. 83

Terry, at Terry 88, 80
Beauregard, ai N. Weeoeu. . Wed.,

11 A »
Wed., 7 p.m.. 8

Brookhaven «. 7

Pasters will please give speftal atteatlon to

queelions to be aakod this quarter, aad aaa that
there are reports from the W. M. Secietiee aad
that trustee# are prepared to aaewer Quae. 87.

B. F. Jowas. P. *.

SARDIS DIST.-FOURTH ROUND.
Bardie. Sept 7, 8
Como... 14,15
Senatobia 20,21
Bateeville and « osley, at Bateaville. 27,' 28
Hernaano and Hinas, at Hlnee Oct. 4 ft

Cold Water, at Cold Water n' i)
Pleasant Hill, at Lewiaburg ]g' ia
Wall Hill, at Chulahome ig' ia
T; ro at Mt. Vernon

2ft 81
Pope, at Piagah Nov. L 8
Court!sad. at Courtland 5
Cock rum, at Greenleaf a q
rkabntla. at ja |§

I oiroolt *t », M
Let th. >K.l prMobn. b. .mr. U prt.wt to

U. fourth Qoartorix Oomf.rMM . wrlttom n-
port.f tholr work tot the ,mr, u dlnetod by
th. DiacipUa*. (Sm per.fr.pb ltg, 75 ot
DueiplU.I Will th. prMtoh.n-la-oltorf. pImm
nrf. th. loo^ prwoh.r* to thl* doty, wd will
th.jr .Im m. th.t re.orto or. udt bj trsttow
ud from tbo Wmu'. Homo Miulo. Bomrd I

• W . T. I. Iclutim, e. K.

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE

BATON BOUOl DIST.-FOURTH ROUND.

M.aropu < Port Vluoent cir ). Wed. .Oct
Wee oy Chapel iPooek.totile elroult).

Olive Bruch (Xut Foliolu. olr | ...

Gtoeter at Gloeler
bdeedrllle at Oak G
eotre.llle, at Whitaker
oodrl le...i

Hametoi at HarrleU.n
Houiocbltui. at Huoiochiuo
Fayette al Fayette Thur..
Waeblomtoo at Waebiuj[U>o
Percy Creek, at P. 1

Barlow, al Krbubulb Wed..
Hour at Hamburg
Liberty, at Liberty Tuee..Dec
Wi kintoo, ai P Thur..
Waeley Chapel Matcher
Jeffereou Bl., KaUibt.

4, 9
n. it
)k, ig

211. 27
Nor. 1 , 2

«. «

11
19. 18

22, 23
26

U. 3l

11 12
18 18

Bla.gbter 18. 20
Biumwater (Baker circuit) 29, 26

Baton Rouge -Firet Churob Nor. 1 2
Baton Rouge Second Church 2. 3

Friendeblp (Lire Oak circuit/ 4, 9

8. »
Pine Orore 19. 16

Amite City 16. 17

Bt Be'eu 22.26
1-ine Ridge (Kentwood oircniti 29.26
Bt PrauciiTllle 28. 8

d

Wi eon Doc 6. 7

Clinton 7. 8

Anoeoelon uiieetou— 10,11

Jackaon Id. 16

B. S. Kimu, P. K.

GRENADA D18T.—FOURTH BOUND.

Granada circuit.
p u iJ

Granada atatlsn 11
CoffaaTille circuit

Water Val oy oirouit , ,
Tocoopola oirouit ,5
Bllaoy circuit...... 16' 16

'21
.... 2« 26
....Nor. 1, 2
.... 8, •
•••• 19,16
.... 22,23

10

8 Slate ciroulldpnnn
Pltuboro clroult

Ceacilla circuit
Winter City ud Strathmore.
Chmrleeton circuit-

Pant circuil
Water Val ey Wood Street.
Water Valley-Main Street

30

J*o. W. Bell, p. b.

DURANT DI3T.—FOURTH BOUND.

Gloalm. Rita
T. W. Apar*. P. B.

Heat Proetratlon—

Simple Way *0 Prevent.

Take Hcrt’ord'e Aoirt Ptioeph.te

daring hoi weather. It give, atrepgtb

to endlare the •train. Make* a de-

lightful Acid Tunic—eopetior to

lemonade.

Durant
Picken*
Lexington
BalUa
Cheater.
Ackerman
Be) sous.
Beliefonlain e.

Kupora
Kosciusko oirouit...

.

Kosciusko station . .

.

Ebeneter
Poplar Creek
Rural Dill
Louisville
Ethel
Stinted.

®.pt, IS. 14
20 2 |

27 28
Oot. d, 5

10
II, 12
IS. II

— 26, 26
Not. i, 2

8

9 . 10
16. 16

19
21

22, 28
28

». 30

8. Lnouoiri, p, j t

I was troubled with sour
stomach, and after eariujr would
be 111 misery. I thought I would
try Kip,uis Tabules, and I have
hud no trouble wilh my stomach
since. I am never without them
in the house now, and I give
them to my childreu when they
feel out of sorts.

One (rives Kelief.

At druggists.

The Five Cent packet is enough
for an ordinary occasion. Tne
family hot t le, did) cents, con
tains a supply for a yeafj

NewEnjUad tie* nowihe fine»l building de*

fa.croviTo«rw> vwrd lo in ihr worid.W Founded ,9 5J . Uc» r-
ey luisii pa-%ed advantage, iu com*

pcition, vocal and iimrumrutal mucic, and eiocunou.
Gtcrft II . Ckadt*i. 1

, .Ifuii.at DirfC !.r

.

Pupil* received al anytime. For year-book addrtan
rEANX W . HALE. Oeaaral Manage, Boat.., Kaaa.

Birmingham Bualnaia Collag.
Offer* »-***n*Xf *4 f r »tu4ent» mtenng * *». Rkilf. 1 fir?

fail. P«iti > iruAMntc*d. Iiitnnnrhsm r.re!*l- - nff^u
ind l!ct*.grAphcrv Win* for i Uuvtratr I *.aul -gue. t -c

WILLARDJ.WMHH.hr ffP 4

BiruaiDgUAni. Au. as.*.

iwr*». a. I. Presto n,

PURCHASING AGENT,
1535 Seveuth St., Xc-w Orleans, La.

FuroiuuiUE tor Country and City RMtileata
Promptly Attpnileii lo.

DROPSY Give* quick re-
* O I 1 . f remove, an .welling

iu jft to '.o ay*; vfTecu a pennant-m cure in au
Ui to da\*a. Irtsi treatment given SLmoluteiy
free to every sufferer. Write to
nr. H. H.. GRABS’* SONS, »imn.a.to Box G,

Ai ants Ga.

Superb Dinioi; Cars oo All Trains.

IkIi i la (arte.

Through

Sleepers

New Orleans

to St. Louis
Without Chanee.

Los Angelks or
San Fkancxbco
and Eetum. .

FIRST CLASS.
(

Sept 2ith to 30th, inclusive.

Final Limit,JXov. 15th.

Stopovers allowed going and
returning at Manitou (for Pike’e
Peak), Denver, Colorado Springe,
Pueblo,Glenwood Springs, Ogden,
Salt Lake. Sacramento, Grand
Canyon of the Colorado, and
other Points.

San Francisco, < ^ jq

LOS ANGELE8, DENVER,
Pubblo, Ogden. Saet
Lake, and other Points.

ON SALE EVERY DAY,
Trains leave Depot, foot of

Press St., ftio a. m. Ld 7:30?. 2
Take Carondelet car.

TIMET OFFICE, W 5T . CHARLES STREET.
Oor.«r Oommou Uud.r 8L Ch»rl« Howl,,

0,mb«to»d Fhoi.liw.u.
N'W u,l8“». La.

LPens Holland, a t. a
r. a. ouhdry. d. p. a

ns worn n ipp|
A Pliio Suiecneoi of Fgctg,

and
Apptgl to Southern Methodi.ti

Return to the "Cld Path,.-

"“on!0?1
!
91 *'WAD.O/ th. Irmuia,, Con/rrmct.

let .

#«•. ee. 140. •WFer cavar,. 2S wwote.

"•rtTUfeTiaa. iMUMiTM,

y
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FsbiUhftd for the Louisian*, Mieeiaeippl, a*4

Forth Mississippi Conferences, Method*

let Kpisoopal Church, South.

ho summoned the coal mine own- heard the gospel’s glad tidings, and bearing no precious sheaves with grounds (when the title is in the M. Bible women supported

era and the president of the compare her lot with that of conse- which to greet him ! Wake up from E. Church, South), Rchool property, g'l btertbere to

United Aline Workers to meet prated Christian womanhood. It iH your slumbers and help ua in this etc.

him in conference, and to this
Hke comparing the brightness of the great work. The old gospel ship Table No. 2 is almost entirely

’ noonday sun with the black dark- stands with her banners floating to new, nnd provides full reports on
end he will employ a the great

neHB that Hettled upon Egypt. The the breeze, ready to take on board Epworth Leagues nnd women’s soci-

HTERED AT THE POSTOFFIOK AT NEW
ORLEANS A8SECOND CLA 88 MATTER.

OmcK: 512 Camp Street. New Orleans.

new, nnd provides full reports on

Epworth Leagues and women’s soci-

Tuva: 0»e Year, $2; To Preachen, $1.

... • A 1 * 1
* «*vnn l/lliiv nuviML-v* .ftJ I ’ * > n

authority invested in him as
heathen woman js simply man’s every soul that will enlist in the eties. Note these items, nnd let us

JNO. W. BOSWELL,
Editor and Publisher.

President of the United States,
B ]ave

,
an(j dle football of his whims service of its great Commander

and his personal influence as well. and caprices. She hns no will of her — Ir,r *

He will try, first, the power of 0wn, and her world is bounded by
,, “Spiritual Growth.”

have the best League report in the

history of the work : “Number Son-

Subscribers to W. M. Advocate. 224
Subscriliers to Little Worker HO
Letters written during quarter.. 40

Reports for" the’ second quarter

came in slowly
; eleven auxiliaries

did not report at all ; therefore, my
report is not complete. If the fig-

ures nro correct, however, there hae

PUBLISHING COMMITTEES.

Louisiana Conference.—Rev. 8. 8 Keener,

D. D.; Rev. F. N. Parker, D. D.; Rev. John T.

Bawyei D. D.

Mississippi Conference.—

R

ev. R. J. Jonee,

Rev. A. F. Watkins, D. D;; Rev. L. Carley.

FORTH Mississippi Conference.—

R

ev. W.

I. J. Sullivan, D. D
;
Rev. J. T. Murrah, Rev.

H. C. Morohea*!.

Glances at the World.

persuasion. If they fail, he will

threaten them with Federal inter-

ference. The President will have

with him at the conference Attor-

ney-General Knox. lie will begin

the proceedings by making an in-

formal, but very straightforward

statement of the reasons" which

compelled him to ask the coal

presidents and the president of

the narrow horizoy of superstition-

and ignorance, From the time she

opened her eyes until they are closed Of course, it is understood- that all for-other objects by Leagues this

in death, not a ray of hope lightened life requires environment, the spirit- last to include every item (not mis-

the gloom, either in this w'orld or be- mil no less than the physical
;
and, sinus) for which the League has

yond the grave. Look at the hen- further, the source and nature of raised money. The only change in

then, mothers sacrificing their inno- fids spiritual environment arc more the Sunday school report is in the

cent babies to appease the wrath of or less understood, but the manner report of “Scholars enrolled during

the gods, and then think of your or method of assimilation is (lie the Conference year.” in the place

II. DEXTEU.

ior Leagues, members; Junior ^ a "mall gain in membership, in

Leagues, members; total League apite of the fact that the quarter

members
;
raised for missions

;
raised

en,^ nB Sept. 1 is always the dullest

for-other objects by Leagues ;” this
in the ypar ' 0ne jwvenilo society i»

last to include every item (not mis-
r”I*,rted ,ner«(:' 1 into the adult soci-

sions) for which the League has
e*y ’

c°nse<
l
ue&tly, there is a de-

mised money. The only change in

the gods, and then think of your or method of assimilation is the

own little ones born in a land of point. Aside from environment,

Bibles mid Christian influence, and

United Mine Workers to nurtured in the cradle of tenderness

For a long time the people have

been wanting and expecting the

establishment of such a parcels-

post system in connection with

our postofflee as is maintained in

other civilized nations. But the

way has always been blocked,

and. perhaps, we are as far from

it today as ever. We do not

have to seek far to find t life rea-

son. The express companies stand

in the way. The president of one

of the largest aud wealthiest com-

panies of the country is a United

States Senator, That explains

the matter in one sentence. In

commenting on this the October

Pilgrim says: “Every attempt to

make the postoflice of the United

come to Washington. and love. Might not that

say that, without regard to the awful lot have been yours if the glad

merits of the controversy, it is

time that something should he

done to relieve the coal famine

which now threatens universal

distress, and, perhaps, industrial

paralysis and social upheaval.

He will appeal to them in the

name of humanity to use all the

power and in 11 nonce which they

may possess toward opening up
the mines and letting loose upon
the market a flood of coal.”

Since writing the above, the

press dispatches indicate that the

President’s effort came to naught.

tidings of Christ’s crucifixion and

resurrection had not come to you?

So we see that mere gratitude, if no

other incentive, should stir our

hearts to spread this kingdom, and

when we can not go ourselves, we

should contribute our means to send

there can bo no life. The organism

presents the principles of life; the

environment, the conditions. Fix'd

is essential- to sustain physical life,

that growth and energy may lie

forthcoming
;
but how is this trans-

formation brought about? Food is

not taken into the system and in-

stantly transformed into llesli and

blood, and active or latent energy,

but is brought -about by the opera-

tin' gospel to those who grope their lion of 'certain laws. 'I his is all true

way in heathen darkness.' By so of the organism, nnd a failure to un-way in heathen narKuess. i>y ho

doing, we not. only do good to them, derstaniji this principle is one cause showing the number of societies,

1jut it has a reflex influeuco on our of so many having so little faith in members, and the total amount of

own lives, develops ah unselfish, the efficacy of prayer. They pray money raised by each society, and

Christ-like spirit, aniLdeepens our earnestly for spiritual blessings, nnd the total money raised by both soci-

own spiritual life. The Savior says, expect an instant manifestation in eties. The last item on this pnge is

“He that soweth sparingly shall answer to the prayer, while the hoii! intended to bo h help to the secreta-

reap also sparingly, and he that has been ho dwarfed by the neglect rieH in proving the total on the fi-

soweth bountifully shall reap also of spiritual food that really there is nance table; it is; “Total amount

bountifully.” no capacity for the reception of the reported in this table, and not else-Now and then there is a gleam

of sunshine in politics that is

of “Number of scholars.” This

item caused more discussion in the

(leneral Conference than all the rest,

of the items in the report. As to

whether it is right or wrong, it, mat-

ters nothing to uh ; we have hut one

thing to do : set down aud count the

total iinml er of persons that liiii’e at

any time during the year been con-

nected with our Sunday schools, and

put that figure iu the report. The
last section of this table provides for

reports on the work of both \V. F.

M. Society and \V. H. M. Society,

showing the number of societies,

members, and the total amount of

money raised by each society, and

the total money raised by both soci-
,

eties. The last item on this pnge is

intended to bo a help to the secreta-

crease in that department.

Dear sisters, we must make a more
strenuous effort to get the children

interested in missions.

Owing to a mistake, which I re-

gret exceedingly, the literature for

the third quarter nnd the “Report of

the Woman’s Board” have not lieen

distributed yet
;
but I hope soon to

have the mntcrial iu the hands of

the district secretaries.

Miss Eli/.atieth Hughes, of the

China Mission, will travel through
the Louisiana Conference in the in-

terest of flm Woman’s Foreign Mis-

sionary work, beginning her itiner-

ary the latter part of October. We
ask for her n cordial welcome and an
earnest hearing.

Mas, F, A. Dicks,

Couf. Cor. Sec.

nnront or treasurer.

make the postoflice of the Lnited of sunshine in politics that is
\ notln ,- v ,. rv imnortant reason is

blessings till time is given for assim- where reported.” This is simply the Dues. . .

States as useful to our people as truly delightful. Something of because of woman’s prevailing influ- ^ and growth. total of all money raised by Leagues, sErship.^:
”
"i!

!

the postoflice of Great Britain is the kind was seen in New York ence Ever Hjnce Ev„ at„ the for-
Environment is ourselves unas- Sunday-schools, and women’s socio- Contingent Fund

to the British, is suddenly dis- last week. The State Democratic bidden fruit, and persuaded her
bdth physical nnd spirit- ties, less money raised by them for Special Expense Fund,

covered to be a cosily failure Convention met to nominate a husband to partake of it, woman’s
“a1

’’““‘j re(
l
u ‘ r ' s tlinc

; niimioriH (or other funds), and ap-

wherever it happens to infringe »»ndirl»tn for rniverimr and other influence over man lias been' un-
To filling a luilf full mcket o plied to the regular assessment, or

to the British, iw suddenly dig- hint week. The State Democratic bidden fruit, and persuaded her

covered to be a costly failure Convention mot to nominate a husband to partake of it, woman’s
wherever it happens to infringe candidate for governor and other influence over man lias been un-

upou the profitable business of State officers. The Committee bounded. They rise and fall to-

the express or telegraph compa- on Credentials promptly ruled gather, and not only is this true with

nies. It, is a matter of political against the two contesting dele-
regard to him, but it also applies to

history that when John Wana- gallons from the Ninth Assembly *!
er cluldren an<l ,)0nie - lu tLo

Dkab Mas. Fulli love : I give you

statement of the amounts collected

for the second quarter of W. F. M.

Society.

Dues $111 55-

Special Pledge 64 72
Scholarship 40 00
Contingent Fund 19 54

Special Expense Fund 29 90

nies. It, is a matter of political

history that when John Wana-
iHaker was postmaster general he

told some of his associates that

he was going to establish a par-

water is not, to make Hie unwind of ra j Hed for church or parsonage re-

water grow, in tho strict sense, but pairn or furnishing, etc., which items

to increase. To pray for a flood of nro reported again in Tables 1 and

$286 71

Mr.s. J. J. Holmes.

Conf. Treas..

Mlndvn I.».
,
Sfpt 27 XML
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Ik . At , . « . , • divine economy, motberH aud home
District, on the ground that there

determine thl, character niK, coudi .

was so much corruption iu the

primary election that it was ini-

cels-post system, and that he was possible to determine who was

tion of any people
;
so the most im-

portant problem of the present day

is to reach the great central power of

going to talk with the President elected. It was notorious that society, the mother and home, with

about After visiting the (fie nian who presented a certifi-

AVhite House for the purpose of

that conference, he returned and

informed the same individual that

he would say nothing about the

subject in his report and recom-

mendations. Now, the English

‘the life that is in Christ Jesus.”

Then, woman fills a place that no

spiritual blessings without the ca-

pacity of reception, nr giving time

for assimilation, is absurd, and no

great good need be 'expected.

Now, what is tho remedy ? The
study of God and his attributes

through the medium of our spiritual

natures, and a constant effort to ap-

preciate the already abundant sup-

.’!. In other words, this total win-

nows out items that are twice re-

ported.

Table No. 3 is practically un-

changed. Two blanks are left for

any special collection the Conference

may order. Fill the first one with

tho collection for Minutes; leave the

FronT Water Valley.-

Dear Dr. Boswell : The writer

left Birmingham, his home, the

twenty ninth ultimo, and reached

Water Valley the same day. We
are here assisting Bro. J. M. Brad-

ley,pastorof First Methodist Church,

in his revival services. The series of

postoflice, apparently recognizing t0 make choice of men for high
that the express companies, and 0 fljce . Thp report of the Creden-
not our postoflice, are the real tials Committee was adopted over-

cate of election as leader had Then, woman fills a place that no Premate the already abundant sup- other one blank, and report all other
services began ou last Sunday under

“exercised his money” in his own one else can. The largeness of her * y ‘^1^ * ™ney ^ which therein noblank ^ ul0Bt ,avorable auBpic(*. Ai

interest lie made no secret of P™er m God’s plan of
great Fountain-head. . provided under the head of “Other ^ QUr Btay haB^ it ia ap.

it. Equally as well known was
is being revealed as

To tlie Pa8tor9 of the LoulsIana Vfund m hdp
parent that Bro. Bradley is acoom-

unfit to represent the people, or
prieou doorB 0 f ber deluded heathen I have lately received a copy of Bring into the total on this page .

g aQ e |jectjv6 preacher and a splen-
to make choice of men for high

B iHters, and she alone is permitted to the new statistical blanks ordered by every item reported in Tables 1, 2, dj,j pastor. He is loved not only by
office. Thfl report of the Creden- enter and tell them of the wonderful the last General Conference for pas- and 3. the pcrple of his charge, but the en-

tials Committee was adopted over- story of a Savior’s love. A woman, tors’ reports to the Annual Confer- Lastly : Order your repbrt’ blank
Cecity. Therearesome faithful good'

it. Equally as well known was

the fact that the man was wholly

unfit to represent the people, or

redemption is being revealed as

never before. She alone possesses

the mystic key that will unlock the

To the Pastors of the Louisiana

Conference.

thing iu this country, have con- whelmingly, and the man who by reason of her tender sympathy, ence, and as there are a number of from the Publishing House, paste
men ancj women in this charge. The-

cluded an arrangement with the had bought his way was prompt- her patience, gentleness, and won- very radical changes in them, I this on tho inside cover, have the re-
pre8entout^ i„ that we will have*'

American Express Company by
j v denied a seat in the conven- derful tact, is peculiarly fitted for think it may noUbe amiss to call the port filled out when you get to Alex-

^atoutpouring of the Spirit of God
... . ... j , 1 - . I 1 1 •» a: f iL . I A l ll... nnrlmn n nrl Kn aura fila if milk Ika ° ‘ °* ‘MM JJ ULUII.U U AAA vuv VUUIVU -
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|

. . ... .« r —
which a mall parcel weighing not tion The body then proceeded to

this Freat work; and while man, attention of the brethren to them, audria, aud be sure to hie it with the
upon this community, and we are con-

more than three pounds will be nominate candidates, and put at
with a11 hifi intellectual powers and that our statistical tables may be Auditing Board the day before Con-

fidentiy expecting a great harvest of

carried from England to any part tbe bead 0 f the ticket one of the
of the United States for two shil- cleanest men in the State—a man
lings, parcels weighing from three who, as comptroller of New York

to seven pounds costing three City, Blood out stoutly against

consecrated talents, can do and is thoroughly reliable in every detail, ference convenes. Respectfully,

doing a wonderful work, yet he can The new statistical secretaries’ rec-

uot do woman’s work iu the mission- ord book corresponds with the new
ary field. pastors’ report blanks, and as we

W«. G. Evans.

shillings, and fromi seven to eleven
the^Hey Senator^ Platt, who interested in missions is because, as able that all the reports /of pastors ing. The promptness of our Con- Rev. J. W. Bell, presiding elder

pounds, four shillings. This will
ru ie8 or did rale, the destinies of a Christian, she must have the spirit should be made out on the new ference officers is highly commend- 0f the district, is with us, and he in-

'

<rinn flwx Vncrliuk akinnar o Kaftan .. U « v •
'

_ j • \T .f nL ‘..a LJ.L „ I : KUnl.. . ... A_ .Ll.. TT7,. ... .... •

Another reason why she should be have to use the former, it is reason-

W. F. M. S., Louisiana Conference.

The following reports are gratify-

ing. The promptness of our Con-

souls. The church, its pastor and-

the writer solicit your prayers to the -

end that through the grace of God/,

our efforts here may not be uuavail-

ing.

Bev . J. W. Bell, presiding elder

give the English shipper a better ^he Republican party in New of Christ, which is a «missionary blanks
;
so those of us who are to able. We anticipate good results

forma U8 tbat he will make a good 1

service in the United States by York. It is evident that both spirit. He said, “Go into all the serve sincerely hope no brother will from the proposed tour of Miss report for his distrust. His work is-
_ ! J _ M _ TX 11_L A.HU Ai nn.Hna A«A A# AnitllAn fkof 1J J «L iL.. 1 kla kla am .,1.1 "U I 1. IT I ll ..«L T a..S.1amA in ikn . . . 1
aid of the English postoflice than parties are of opinion that none world, and preach the gospel to file his reports on the old blank, Hughes through Louisiana in the wejj jn hand The pmchen and v
the American can get. Still we J«t a decent man can carry New every creature.” It was to a woman even if “all he haB to report can be interest of uqissions, and we oordially the people hold him in the highe«^^

|((
,

must not expect that the aged
York thi8 year- that Christ first said, “Go quickly, gotten on the old blank.” The second our corresponding secretary’s esteem and regard.

the American can get Still we
must not expect that the aged

Senator Platt, of New York and

the United States Express Com-

pany, keepB his seat in the Sen-

ate, and adds to his weight of

years the burden of constant po-

litical activity, for nothing.”

Why Should a Woman Be Interested

iu Missions?

BY MBS. L. M. LIPSCOMB.

This is a fertile Bubject, and cov-

that Christ first said, ‘Do quickly, gotten on tne om blank." The second our corresponding secretary’s
e8teem and regard,

and tell the disciples that he is risen changes noted below will emphasize wish that the home workers give Most gratifying reports come to nr •

from the dead;” and to-day he is the necessity for using tho new form. Miss Hughes a hearty welcome. concerning the several fields of labor,

.

speaking to every woman’s heart, On Table No. 1 the item, “Total Again we urge the auxiliaries to and it iB to be expected that wh*«i'
whether Bh^ heeds his voice or not, members last year,” has lieen send us postal- card reports from the the Conference convenes, one of the
and says, “Go quickly, and tell the dropped, and we now have simply monthly meetings. They will there- be8t general reports in the history of

heathen nations that Christ is risen,” the items, “Local preachers, mem- by add much interest to this column *ue Conference will be beatd. All'
ers a broad field. As an answer to and this glorious news is being waft- bers, total ;” the last to include the and “provoke to emulation. ”

this question, I might think of a e(j from Hea to sea, and from the two preceding items. We have on

The strike in the anthracite hundred reasons why a woman islands to the uttermost parts of the this page the added items of “Value

coal region is still on. It has ought to be interested iu missions
; earth. of district parsonage” aud “Jndebt-

been on now more than twenty but 1 wil1 only give a few of the Tho wori(1 is lx3inF brought to eduess on district parsonage.” Will

weeks Much suffering has ai-
nitmt one8. Chest, and his name shall be exalt- those pastors on whose works these

d bee endured and much I think th^first and greatest rea- ed above every other name
;
but, oh, properties are situated tuke notice

rea
. . .

’
. son is because the gospel has done ye indifferent, careless women, who aud obtain the figures? The item,

moie is ill store oi le peop e,
H0 mucb for woman. It has reached spend all of your time and God- “Value of other church property,”

unless it is stopped veiy soon.
dowu and lifted her out of the given talents on the poor, perishing is intended to cover every item

The people have appealed to
deptbs Q f Hlavery and degradation, tliingH of earth, aud who can not owned by the church and not re-

I’resideut Roosevelt to interpose, and |, aH piaced her upon a shrine of even spare one hour every month to ported iu the value of churches uud
and he has determined to see purity and love, and crowned her attend tho missionary society, how parsonages, such us church aud par-

what can be done. The press dis- queen. As a proof of this, look at will you feel when you stand empty- nonage furnishing of overy descrip-

The strike in the anthracite

coal region is still on. It has

been on now more than twenty

weeks. Much suffering has al

ready been endured, and much

more is in store for the people,

unless it is stopped very soon.

monthly meetings. I hey will there- h^ general reports in the history of

by add much interest to this column the Conference will, be heaid. All

'

and “provoke to emulation.” the brethren are glad that Bishop*
Sincerely, j08i g t Key is to preside over the.

Mas. T. P. Fullilove. coming Conference.
Shreveport, La. Doctor, you are giving your read-

Report of corresponding secretary ers a paper. It seems to ua

for quarter ending Sept. 1, 1902: that each is8ue ia an >“Pr0Vement

Shreveport, La.

Districts 7

Adult societies 26
Adult members 607

Adult members added during
quarter 14

JlStSt::::::::::::*

that each issue iB an improvement

aud better than the preceding one.

It is a great moral force, and verita-

bly its power is felt throughout the

border^ of our great country. May
the blessings of God abide with you

Total uurnberof members S29

Life members .’54

patches say that

:

“To this end the heathen woman who has never handed before a crucified Savior, tion, cemeteries, vacant lpts, camp Scholarships supported 12

Fraternally yours,

Tiieo. Copeland.

w»wr v»l|py, >!*•»., Oet. 2, 1(07.
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Christian Advocate.

INFANT BAPTISM—No. 18.

BY AN ITINERANT.

SUCTION X.

Infant baptism exists in the

• shurcb, and is interwoven with

the history of the church from

the earliest days. It had a

beginning. Some one most have

baptized the first infant But

neither the fact, nor the occasion

-of its origin, can be found this

aide the days of the apostles.

For the first four hundred years

after Christ, the general account

•of all the writers of that period is

that they speak of infant bap-

tism as a thing nnoontroverted.

ISfor does authentic history fur-

nish an instance of defection

from the apostolic usage until

the Anabaptists arose in the six-

teenth century, • except such as

iside tbs use of water bap-

altogether. We may chal-

1 any man to show a church,

party, schism, scot, or respectable

heresy, in any part of the world,

that diverged from the apostolic

naage, until the rise of the Ana-

baptist

From 1372 to 1523, a period of

.251 years, there was not only no

•church, party, schism, sect, or

heresy that opposed or ques-

tioned the rightfnlnes8 of the

ordinanoe exoept such as opposed

-water baptism altogether, but

not a single individual. Neither

nan there be produced a line

written in that period which

hints that there were any

Can any person tell where
<the Anti Pedobaptists were during

that time, and, what they were

--doing !

At the present time, all the

gnat branches of the chnrch

baptize infants— Greek, Coptic,

Roman Catholic, and Protestant

— exoept those denominations

'which have, in modern times,

1 fallen into the notion that im-

is the only baptism;

all these have practiced it

ithe beginning of their his-

‘BlnnrOck arose in the assembly,

and in an ecstatic state threw

himself prostrate upon .the tloor.

When he came out of that state

he said :t
;
was the will ofjGod (as

revealed to him) that they should,

without delay, be re-baptized,

whereujKtn he fell upon his knees

and was baptized by Grebel.

Then he in turn baptized the

rest,' This is the ‘first' definite

account we have of re baptism by

this sect’’ (“Graves- Ditzler De-

bate,” p. 892.)

“Blaurock exclaimed : ‘I am
the door, by me If any man enter

he shall find pasture. I am the

beginning of the baptism, and

the bread of the Lord.’ ” (IVAu-

bigne. “History of the Reforma-

tion,” Book XI.)

“Before that time no author

ever lived from whom a line can

be cited insisting or suggesting

that infant baptism is un-Chris-

tian, nnscriptnral, unapostolic, or

without most ancient authority.”

(“Origin of Infant Baptism,”

page 18.)

Then, if it was an innovation,

tmmght into tfee church without

-authority from the apostles, there

kt to be at least some reoord,

that would indicate

1 of agitation or de-

ar that would ahow some
for its aoaeptanoe. But

ie not to be found the

of any agitation,

apology, or d»
that anyooe ques

the apootolioal authorize

Innovations

in thoae times,

<but not without question and op-

The use and worship
mAJ be taken as an

This innovation gained
a footing, and made rapid prog

1 in the chnrch
; but it excited

debate, and the agitation

continued for about eight hun-
dred yean. Then it seems rea-

sonable to suppose that, if the
baptism of infanta started up as
a novelty, and spread through-

• oat the Christian world, just at

>*he time other novelties were
-being so hotly debated, there

oaght to be detected somewhere
an allusion to the fact But we
weareh i* vain forsuch an allusion.

When, then, did the opposition

Vo infant baptism first take its

rise t If history is to be credit-

ed, this ‘modern movement” had
its origin in Zurich, Switzerland,
or its vicinity, somewhere about
1523, three hundred and eighty
year* ago.

Air. Armitage, in hie “History
«f Baptage” (page 331), says :

“The Baptist of Zurich ‘began’
to assail infant baptism in 15“3.”

% “The drat re baptism by the
Anabaptist of this period did not
take place in Germany, but in

Switzerland in 1524. Conrad
Grebel, in an assembly in Zurich,

baptized George Blaurock in the
Spring of 1524. The original ac-

count runs substantially thus:

A THUNDERBOLT.

Evangelist W. D. Bass, I think

it is, gets off a good thing some-

what as follows

:

A gentleman with his wife and

seven children, one of whom was

an infant, desired to sail for

Liverpool. He took his family

aboard a large ship lying at the

wharf of New York, and en-

quired of the proper officer if

the ship was going to Liverpool,

and when she would sail T

“Yes,” replied the officer, “and

we sail in two days.”

“Have yon accommodations for

more passengers T” asked the

gentleman.

“Certainly,” said the officer,

“but I must inform yon that we
do not take infants. Only those

that are old enough to under-

stand the nature of the trip are

permitted aboard this ship. Your-

self, wife, and six older children

can have passage, but you will

have to leave the infant behind

until it is old enough to under-

stand what it is doing.”

“Then,” said the mother, “this

ia not the ship I am looking for,

if it will not allow me to take

my precious, helpless babe with

me. I am aa helpless as my babe
on thia journey. I do not know
the way, neither could I go un-

leea the ship and crew take me

;

they are at able to take my babe

aa myself.”

Bo they went to another ahip

with the same inquiry, and re-

ceived thia answer

:

“We sail in two days for Liver-

pool, and will take your entire

family.”

“And yon will take our infant

babe, toot”

“Why, certainly
;
do you think

that oar master and we are so

cruel and heartless as not to take

the infant with its parents t”

This last was the good old

Methodist ship of Zion, but we
will leave you to guess the name
of the ship that wouldn't take

the infant.

w mid not let the devil, through

Pharaoh, influence him to do
evil, for lie took “six hundred

thousand on foot that were men,

besides children.” (Ex. xii. 37.)

This was the beginning of the

Anti-Pedobaptist Churches: but

Pharaoh got such a rebuke of

the Lord, by being “immersed'’

in the lted Sea. that nothing

more was heard of his doctrine

until the Savior's time. “And
they brought young children to

him, that he should tonch them;

and his disciples- rebuked those

that brought them. But when
Jesus saw it, he was much dis-

pleased, and said unto them,

Suffer the little children to come
unto me, and forbid them not

:

for of such is the kingdom of

heaven.” (Mark x, 13, 14.) The
Lord again shied such a rock of

displeasure at this doctrine, that

it went under a second time and

so deep that nothing but. a little

mud and sizzling of agitation

was seen or heard of it for nearly

1500 years afterwards. In 1523

the Anabaptist popped up, the

only real organization between

that time and Christ to eschew

infant baptism. Since then, the

Baptists in 1041, Campbellites in

1827, and Mormons in 1830, all

immerse and eschew infant bap-

tism. Though 1491 years elapsed

during their dive from the Ana-

baptist to their appearance be-

fore Christ, and 1524 years

elapsed between that time and

their beginning with Pharaoh,

the chain of succession is abun-

antly made ont. The facts are

proved, both as to. immersion and

denying infant baptism. Their

history runs back to Pharaoh,

and a better chain of title the

Anti - Pedobaptists have never

been able to establish.

The Sunday-School.

BT REV. J. O. BENNETT.

A SHORT HISTORY OF THK ANTI-

PKDOBAPTIST.

Did you ever watch the antics

of a didapper, how it will dive
under the water in order to dodge
a rock or other missile, then will

pop up again at some other .point
only to repeat the dive if neces-

sary 1 The Anti - I’edobaptist

Churches are like the didapper.

When the Israelites were going
out of Egypt -to serve the Lord,”
Pharaoh asked Moses: “Who are

they that shall got And Moses
said, W e will go with our young
and with our old, with our sons
and with our daughters." (Ex.

x, 8, 9.) But Pharaoh said: “Not
so : go now ye that are men, ajud

serve the Lord.” (Ex. x, l].)

He thought evil would come of

letting v the children go out “to

serve the Lord,” so he said to

Moses: “Look to it: for evil is

before you.” (Ex. lo.) But
Moses, the true servant of God,

The Sunday-school is one of the

most important religious institutions

of the age, and in its most essential

features the contemporary of every

age. As a means of religious in-

struction and education to a very

large portion of the rising genera-

tion, of cultivating habits of ardor

and of obedienoe by uniting together

the different classes of society and
calling forth a larger amount of self-

denial, perseverance, and Christian

principle, it is entitled to a very high

place. It is one of the most efficient

means of extending the kingdom ef

Christ into all parts of the commu-
nity. “Pun and undefiled relig-

ion,” and the godly upbringing of

the young, have ever gone hand in

hand, and all who have ever opme
under the power and influence of the

Sunday-school have, in a very large

measure, attributed whatever sucoees
they have had in the divine life to

the influences and impressions which
they received while in attendance

upon ita holy ministries

.

As to the exact time, where, and
by whom, the Sunday-school was
first organized, it might not be so

easy, as some have supposed, for us

to give an exact answer to this ques-

tion, the idea baring gained exten-

sive currency that the Sunday-school

is the product of the wisdom and
sagacity of modern times. This idea,

however, is not true. The Sunday-
school idea dates much farther back
than many of us are accustomed to

allow. The Lord’s day meetings of

the apostolic church seem to favor

very much the modern Sundav-
scbool.i These were not simply the

gathering together of the men and
women, but the young, as well as

the very young, were present in

these meetings, and were not forgot-

ten in the ministries of the holy day.

but all alike were instructed in the

Word of Life. Much has been said

about national and international se-

ries of topics for the use of Sunday-
schools— uniformity of Bible read-

ings, etc.
; and this, too. has been

called a new. idea. It is not new,
but is as old a? the Jewish religion,

and to this day, notwithstanding the

many changes which the centuries

have witnessed in things once dear
to that people, in all of their syna-

gogues the same passage of Scrip-

ture is read and made the subject of

study upon Sabbath days.

But it is the modern Sunday-
school, that we all are most interested

in. As a modern institution, its his-

tory is fully open to pur perusal, and
it is to this part of the subject that I

now invite attention. In the year

1781 an individual of no great promi-

neuce in society went one morning
to hire a gardener in the suburbs of

the town in which he lived. The
man whom he went to hire was away
from home, and while waiting for

him to return, he was greatly dis-

turbed by a crowd of wretched boys,

who continually interrupted his con-

versation. This led him to ask the

lady with whom he was talking if

these boys l)elonged to that part of

the town. He was told that they

ditl. “Ah, sir.” continued the lady,

“if you could only be here of Sun-
days and take a view of this part of

town, you would lie shocked indeed,

for then the streets are filled with

multitudes of these wretches, who,
being released from labor, spend
their time in noise and riot, playing

at chuck, cursing and swearing in a

manner so horrid as to convey an

idea of hell rather than of any other

place.” This conversation suggest-

ed to the mind of Robert Raikes the

idea of organized effort, which has

since developed and extended until

it has well-nigh filled the whole

earth. The entire movement of the

Sunday-school from that day until

this has lieen crowned with success.

Others before Raikes had conceived

a similar idea, but he put it into

shape. The system of Raikes had
mostly to do with the poor children

of his own city, he hiring the teach-

ers and paying them out of his owu
pocket for these Sunday services.

From the year 17y> to lsOO the Sun-
day-school societies of England, of

which Raikes was the acknowledged
founder, paid for these Sunday serv-

ices alone more than twenty thou-

sand dollars. That was then, but

now teachers who engage in the

Sunday-school work are working
without money remuneration . It is

a grand work, and none but the

brave sons and (laughters of God
engage in it successfully. This idea

of conducting the Sunday-school

with unpaid teachers is said to have

originated among a set of zealous

Wesleyans, one of whom, while the

others were lamenting that they had
no money with which to pay their

teachers, said, ”Let us do it our-

selves.”

Now, in this we have what is

known as the beginning of Sunday-
schools in Europe and America

; but
be this as it may, ita origin is lowly

enough, but low origin is no dis-

grace.

Aa to the growth and development
of the Sunday-school, it, like all

other growths, has been gradual.

The present system of Sunday-
schools ia not the outgrowth of a

single hour. More than a century

has passed since Raikee labored in

Gloucester, England . The Sunday-
school in the beginning was certain-

ly feeble enough, the efforts of

Baikea attracting but little or no at-

tention, except in very limited cir-

cles. No church would take it un-

der ita control or patronage. Indi-

vidual men and women fostered

what little strength it had. It was
unenvied by the organized religious

bodies of England, but still Raikee
was not discouraged. He labored

on, and succeeded in giv;mr to :t

shape and influence, and by fibeyear

1788 he was enabled to write v. a

friend in these words. "The ladies -.5

fashion spend their time of S uryity

-

teaching the prx>r cLiidre' Th_*
was a great victory for Ra.zee

his Sunday-schools. In the rear

1785 Wm. Fox. an earnest Bapi.it

deacon, became a vai jabie co-worker

with him. and the :nr lenca

Baptist bodies began to be

the Sunday- schio! work prospered

in their bands. In the rear 178-4 the

Methodists saw its po*er, and b-gan
to press its interest. In that year

their school in Stockport numbered
435 teachers and 3.79»> ‘choiars. In

the year I7!*i the Quakers caught its

spirit, and began to organize under
the leadership of Joseph Lancaster,

of whom it was said. "He was en-

thusiastic in his calling," and of his

school, that it multiplied with great

rapidity, and before he was eighteen

years old his school ' numbered
ninety, aud afterwards scholars came
pouring in upon him like sheep, aud
iu the year 179S his school num-
bered one thousand, aud iu order to

provide teachers for them, he de-

vised the plau of teaching the"

younger by the older. In the vear

of the origin of Sunday-schools in

America. It has been said that

Bishop Asbury organized the first

Sunday-school in America in the

year 17“-!. but. upon closer examin-

ation of the subject, we find that

John Wesley, some years previous

to this, had Organized a school in

Savannah, Ga.. but this school was

of short duration : so. when we come

to look for anything like permanency

in the Sunday-school work in Amer-

ica. it is to Bishop Asbury aud his

faithful co-laborers that our eyes

turn, as the ones who wrought so

mightily in planting the gospel upon

these American shores.

We shall not stop to consider the

progress of the Sunday-school in

America. It will be sufficient for us

to say that the good work has gone

on until almost all religious bodies

in America have been imbued with

its spirit, and one by one. like so

many battalions of warriors, have

wheeled into line as portions of the

grandest army that ever shook this

old continent with its marching tread,

until no. town, city, or scarcely any

country place, can lie found where

the banners of purest love are not

carried by children's hands, while

joyful hosannas are shouted to

David’s Son by infant tongues.

useful school out of Whitworth than

ever, although she has a very honor-

able record in the past. There has

been a move in this direction begun
;

do not let it stop. Who will be the

next to make a liberal donation to

this grand old school?

While we were in the town we had

the pleasure of being in the home of

Bro. Crisler. the popular pastor of

our church at that place. He began

a series of meetings on Sunday night,

and we preached for him at uight.

He is soon to have a new church

that will he a great honor to the

chtirch and the town. He is doing

a fine work there, as is his custom

wherever his lot falls.

Geo. M. Hcll.

Florence Minn.. Sept. 24, 3902.

IL*
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Whitworth College Opening.

It was my privilege to be at Whit-

worth College on Sunday. Sept. 27.

and preach the opening sermon.

Rev. F. X. Parker, of Xew Orleans,

was to have lx*en there, but could

uot come from some cause, aud so

I received an invitation to be present

on that pleasant occasion. It is

always a real pleasure to the loyal

Mississippi Methodist to visit this

school—the alma mater of so many
noble women of our State. There
are but few of us who have uot had
some one — dear friend or relative

—to attend this great institution
;

and we feel different when walking

through those halls from what we
do when walking through, almost

any other of our splendid female

schools. The very spirit of the im-

mortal H. F. Johnson seems to l>e

present still in those classic grounds,

and the souls of the sweet- spirited

alumni who have passed over the

river seem still to inspire the minds
of the girls who sit in their places.

The very atmosphere of the place

seems to be such as to develop the

heroic and noble in a girl’s nature.

On the way down on Saturday we
saw in the Times- Democrat that it

was th* best opening in twenty-five

years. Thia was gratifying, no
doubt, to all of the numerous friend*

of the institution. When we
reached the college, late in the

evening, we were assured by Dr.

Cooper that this was a fact. The
next morning we were shown around
over the campus, and it was delight-

ful to note the wonderful improve-

ment in the appearance of every-

thing. The buildings had been
renovated and painted. The ground*
were cleaned, and the fence fixed

and painted. It is a very beautiful

aa well aa historic place, with its

new dreos on. We were told that

great honor is due the town of

Rrookhaven for the way they are

rallying to the support of this, their

ijvo: .chr»!. When the long line

of TrMn% ladies was formed, and
marched- to the church for Sunday-
vi.vyi. .1 was indeed an impressive

v-gfat- Here were the girls from
soti-e of the best homes of the State

.v-:ng trained by the church for

God.

On Sunday eveuiug, at live

o mock. those noble Christian

women, Mrs. Lipscomb aud Mrs,
Hawkins, assembled the girls in

toe parlor to organize a League. It

was our privilege to address them
again on the duties of the college

girls on the Sabbath. Almost all of

them were members of the church.
We stressed their vows at the altar

of the church to support the church
and its institutions, aud all seemed
ready to stand by the God of their

fathers and mothers while away from
home.

Surely uo one lookiug for a school
for their girls ueed be afraid to

place them under the watch care of
Dr. Cooper and Bro. Hawkins aud
their uoble faculty. It is very grati-

fying to note the confidence of the?

people, generally, iu the administra-
tiou. It is also pleasiug to _^ee the
confidence of the administration iu

Iu addition to the above. Rev. B.

F. Jone6 kindly informs us that up

to the twenty-sixth of September

130 pupils had been enrolled. 95 of

whom are boarding pupils. The en-

rollment is expected to reach 150,

and the boarding pupils to be in-

creased to 1 10 or 1 15.

The current issue of the Brook-

haven Leader contains an apprecia-

tive article of the opening, from

which we make the following ex-

tract :

On last Thursday night the forty-

fourth session of Whitworth College
was formally opened in the chapel of
the institution. The audience was
so large that standing room only
was left, and the administration
must have felt gratified at the inter-

est thus displayed ou the part of our
citizens.

A musical programme was given
by Misses Westou aud Rena Jones,
teachers of piano, and by Mrs.
Julian H. Willoughby, teacher of
voice. The piano renditions were
all that could have been desired,
but the vocal solos of Mrs. Wil-
loughby. in whose l>eautiful gift of
song Brookhaveu takes especial
pride, met with unusually cordial
appreciation. This gifted daughter
of Whitworth never sung to better
advantage than upon this occasion.
We congratulate the college upon
securing her services.

The musical programme was fol-

lowed by brief addresses from Rev.
B. F. Jones and Hon. J. S. Sexton,
both of which were replete with
splendid thought and practical sug-
gestions, and were significantly
apropos the occasion which called
them forth.

Whitworth College has had an
auspicious opening for 1902-’03, aud
everything points to a successful
and prosperous term.

Louisville Circuit.

Dear Db. Boswell: We have held

revival meetings at four churches on
our charge : Rocky Hill, Mt. Pleas-

ant, Noxapater, and Flower Ridge.
We had a good meeting at each
place. God’s people were revived,

and they reconsecrated themselves
to his service.

Rev. W. S. Lagrone did the
preaching at Noxapater. In that
plain, practical, and earnest style of
his, he spoke with power and effect.

Every service was a spiritual feast.

The membership was revived, back-
sliders were reclaimed, and sinners
were convicted and converted

;
quite

a number of accessions.

Rev. J. W. McGee rendered us
very valuable help at Flower Ridge.
His preaching was practical, spirit-

ual, and appreciated by all. We
had a precious meeting. The church
was revived, sinners were converted,
and four noble young men were
added to the church.

J. A. Hall.

Vernon. La.

Dear Da. Boswell : This will in-

form you that the Lord has greatly
blessed us on the Vernon charge
this year. I have held four success-
ful meetings, and have one more to
hold. Recently I closed a fine rneet-
iug at Wesley Chapel, said to be the
best they have had there iu Beveral
) ears. The result was: 35 conver-
sions and 7 accessions to the church.
Bro. Finley, of Texas, was with us,
aud did some good preaching. We
expect to come up iu full with our
Conference collections. We would
ask the prayers of the brethren iu
the various fields, that the good
Lord may continue to bless us ou
the Yernou work

; that we mav be
able, by the help of the Holy Oue of
Israel, to press forward in a full dis-
charge of our every duty.

Yours iu the work for the Master,
J . E. Metumen,, P. C.

the signs of success. It occurred
ISOS his school became the basis of to me that if the frieuds aud gradu-
what was afterwards kuown as the ates of the college would uovv tore
British and Foreign Bible Society, their iutlueuce and some mouev
We now come to notice something that they might now make a- more

You find yourself refreshed by the
presence of cheerful people

; why not
make earnest efforts to confer that
pleasure on others! You Will find
half the battle is gained if you will
uever a How’- yourself to say auvthiug
gloomy.—Lydia M. Child.
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Jill Stuffed Up
That’s the condition oi many snf'evers

from catarrh, especially in the inoni' .g.

Grejit difficulty is ex;" rieiv.-ej in cii.ir-

inR the head and thrift.

No wonder catarrh causes headache,

impairs the taste, smell and hearing,

pollutes the breath, deranges the stom-

nch and affects the appetite.

To c ure catarrh, treatment must be

constitutional—alterative and tonic.

•I was alllicted with catarrh. I took

medicines of ditTerent kinds. Riving each

a fair trial: but gradually grew worse until

I could hardly hear, taste or smell. I then

concluded to try Hood's Sarsaparilla, and

after taking five bdttles I was cured and

have not had any return of the disease

since." Ecoene Fordes, Ix-banon, Kan.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Cures catarrh—it soothes and strength-

ens the mucous membrane and builds

hd the whole system.

IC.MORRISCO.lto-
324-330 T'lHOU'MTOUUS STRFET,

WHOlEVUIl DEALERS I!

AXES, AXLE GREASE,, 11LACKIXG,

Boskets,
ARB.

C hair Seats
hewing (rani

Enameled Steel ware,

FISHING TACKLE.

C oldet h, |aandleft, Japanned ware,
hissware, natchefa,

Sunday-school mom no more. We
n re at a loss to understand either of

these two classes of teachers. If

this life is but transitory, if it is a

place fur character-building and of

preparation for the world to come,

and if our position in the future life

will depend ou our faithfulness in

service for others here, it seems to

us that the teacher’s office ought to

be looked upon as a great privilege.

Next to the pastor, there is no posi-

tion in fife with larger opportunities

for winning souls to Christ. If such

iB the case, then no sacrifice is too

great to enable us to fill the posi-

tion, and no effort or expense should

be spared to get the training neces-

sary for efficient service.

J
nngA,
uriiero,

flocks,

room a,

rushes,

orkH,

Fanouts

Furnaces,

lerr.

ulTee Mills,

Filos
t

Gan Gaps,

Ladders,

P »P**r,

ipes,

Lamp*.

M
g^opo,

easiiros,

irrors,

Kegs,

Lanterns, Lye,

f"A ar"'

Oyster Rakes,

R","
1

ope Heals,

^ anoe Pans. S tationery,
n

Letr iterator a,

S cales.

ieves, Cfcngar Pacifies,

TINWARE. TRAPS, TACKS. T WINKS,

Toilet StiipH, Venetian Red. Washers,

WHEELBARROWS. Whips. Wringers.

An 1 a Full Line of WOODKNWARK.

Birmingham Buiinea, Collaga
( ifTcr* Advanficr* fi.r stu’lenta entering now. Railro-wl Lire

pli-1. PeMti"t»4 guaranteed. Birmingham need* bookkeepers
and stenographer* Write forlllustratr I catriogur. free.

WILLARD J. WHEBLMR. President. % ,

Birmingham. Alabama.

Browning and N/$ Interpreters,

Introduction to the Study of Browning.

I’rof. Corson. Cornell (uet) $1 00

Introduction to the Poetry of Browning.

William J. Alexander (net) 1 00

Browning and the Christian Faith. Ed-

ward Berdoe 7 (net) 1 80

Studies of the ..find and Art of Robert

Browning. James Fotheringham.

(net) 2 25

Browning as a Phi losophical and Religious

Teacher. Ilct’ry Jones 2 25

Browning t Study Programmes. Helen

Clarke and ( liarlotto l’ortcr 1 50

Best of Browning. James Mudge 1 00

Art of Optim-sm as Taught by Robert

Browning- W. DoWill ll/de 85

We know a Sunday school teacher

who is now nearing the close of her

earthly career. For nearly half a

century she has been a teacher iu

the Sunday-school, and is still act-

> ive, efficient, and enthusiastic. She

has studied her Bible, and knows

what to teach, and to the present

day she neglects no means of getting

a knowledge of improved methods

of work. Timid and retiring, she is

but little known as a Sunday-school

teacher beyond the confines of her

oivn school. But through her long

service she has led pupil after pupil

to Christ, and lias seen many others,

upon whom she has left her impress,

brought to a knowledge of the

Savior. Someday what a glad re-

union she will have! Will she then

regret any of her toil and sacrifice?

“lie that goeth forth and weepeth,

bearing precious seed, shall doubt-

less come again with rejoicing, bear-

ing his sheaves with him.”

1 feel that the Lord has wonder-

fully blessed me during the year,

lb- fin.s permitted me to see bis work

prosper in my hands. ld>r this I

can only say. Glory, honor and

praise lie to him that giveth the

victory ! Many souls have been

born unto God
;
many hnvo been

reclaimed who were in a backslidden

condition. Homes have been saved

which were on the verge of ruin ou

account of strong drink. Fathers

no longer drink nor swear, but read

the Word of God, and talk to their

children of the love of God, and of

his mercy through Jesus Christ his

Son, and what wonderful things he

has done for him.

I have received during the year

live by certificate, six by profession

of faith, twenty-seven by baptism.

I have also baptized sixteen chil-

dren
;
and the good work is still go-

ing on.

Brethren, pray for us, that God

may continue to pour out his Holy

Spirit upon us; that much good

may be accomplished between now

and the close of the Conference year.

The drouth struck us early iu the

Spring, and the crops throughout

my entire charge is almost an abso-

lute failure. Some people pn my
work have already abandoned their

farms, resorting to public work for

support, and others are likely to

follow soon. Although everything

in the future looks gloomy, yet I

feel confident that I will be able to

make a fair repi rt to the Annual

Conference. E. C. Guide.

TUB
Daughter’s Health.
“All honor to woman l to her It Is riven
To garden the earth with the nines of

tlcaven.

"

Your It the iiriuhtiv*? ornnmonf of
j'ottr i.'otiio ; hum to it t lint Ito in kept in t lie Lost

i'Oh»il>l« lionith, that aIio limy attain tlio iiiKlj-

••nt Jovalopinont and perfection of womrinliood.
Hear in mind Hint a weak and frail girl-lift*, if

continued, lemUtn an incomplete nod unsat-
isfactory woman-lift*. Ho much of woman’*
liunpinoflA itml UHofuIno** depond* upon wo-
mnnlv health—Atructurnl and functional per-

fection of the nnrtH especially concerned In

maternity, that It l» n tiiiatnki*. n sin that may
even cur*G generations yet tinhorn, to neglect
Hny depart urn from womanly perfection. Kina 1

1

ails should he righted before they become trig

ones : do not allow little ilia to develop Into

real tl laetisea.

"My daughter Buffered with nenrova ai*fU«,

Ironring down pains nod backache during her
monthly |*erlods. O. F. I*, enred her. It Is the
best remedy I ever saw for young girio, —Mrs.
Mary K. Hones, Hnulah, Ala.

O. F.. I*.—Herat le’a Female Panacea, curea
Irregular, scanty, ton profuse ami painful

monthly perioda | uterine and ovarian Irrita-

tions; ulcers, diaplacementa and fnllingof the
wombs wli ifea ami all unnatural discharges;
frigidity, harrennesi ami all Impediments to

matnrnit y ; also all associate ailments of the
private organs of women. At all stages of men-
strual life, from budding womanhood until

after the changes that end ai*eclal womanly
functions, It Is tho he. t friend of and remedy
for womanki ltd. Its use strengthens all wo-
manly organs, rngulates ami rentiers natural
all Moijjalfutiot ions, it issoldat drug stores

for $l.m is bottle. Buy It, try it. ami you will

find these eta lenient* nre true, for It Is relia-

ble and will not disappoint.

All lailles who are tint perfectly rl»hl and well In a

womanly way should « rile to the Uilli**' Health Da It,

•arc nf L Gcr.llt* A fit., Chattanooga, Tf nit., fur free

mcdlral advice and In.t ruel Ion.

IPJLYIWYfcH | ratoiy is net
churchTtomm

"

tija. miawar.
thnts ts Clnciim •*! Boll Foundnr C«, Clnclnutl, 0.

Mention thla pap«r.

In the October Magazine it is an -

nouuced that the Sunday-school

Board has cut ofT one of the courses

of study in the Study Circle, so

that there will be only two examina-

tions instead of three, as at first

proposed. We believe this to be a

wise move, because the length of the

course possibly frightened some and

kept them from taking it. Let us

begin with the shorter course and

easier examination, and then grad-

ually educate our people up to a

higher standard.

Items from the Field.

Barbee & Smith, Agents,
MAfMVILI E, TENN. DALLAS, TEX

\ SUNDAY-SCHOOL DEPARTMENT.

Conducted by N. A. MOTT, Yatoo City, M1m.

To Whom All Communication* for Thi*
fartmont Must He Sent.

De-

The Two Institutes.

•We desire to make a last appeal

to the pastors and Sunday-school

workers of the North Mississippi

Conference iu behalf of their two

Institutes, to be held next week

—

one at West Point, from Monday
night to Wednesday afternoon, and
the other at Oxford, from Wednes-
day night to Friday afternoon. We
trust that every school in that Con-
ference has already selected its dele-

gates. The smaller schools need

the impetus these Institutes will

give them, and the new ideas which

their delegates will there receive.

The larger schools also not only

need the new impetus, but they

need trained workers to handle the

children they already have.

One of. the saddest sights there is

to us, is to see children gathered in

a Sunday-school, whose teachers

know nothing of their spiritual

needs
;
nor do they know how to

teach them the Word of Life. Such
teachers may be earnest and faith-

ful, and we would not discourage

them in the least, but without

knowlege of the Book or of methods,

their efforts will be of little value.

Our greatest desire is to see such

teachers step up on a higher plane.

To meet their wants and needs,

these Institutes will be held. If

there are any such teachers in the

North Mississippi Conference, we
trust they will attend one of them

.

We can not understand why
teachers who love their work, and

who feel their lack of training, often

will make no effort to train and fit

themselveB for it. There is another

class of teachers who run well for a

season, but ou the slightest provoca-

tion, or whenever it puts them to the

smallest inconvenience, they quit

their classes, and are seen iu the

Mississippi Conference.

Porterville Circuit.

Dear Dr. Boswell and Brethren :

The end of the Conference year is

drawing nigh, aud the conflict

against sin for the year 1S>02 will

soon lie over and numbered with the

past, aud every slighted opportunity

to do good is past over the precipice

of time, never to return. And when

I think of the golden opportunities

which present themselves day after

day to work for the Master, and to

improve our talents, that we may
better prepare ourselves for the

grand and glorious work which lies

out before us, and that to which the

Lord has intrusted to our care, my
heart grows sad. And often I re-

proach myBelf when I think of the

sad condition of so many young

people, who are careless and uncon-

cerned about their bouIh, who are

liable to plunge into eternity (at

any time) without a moment’s warn-

ing. And when the sad news comes

that some of my congregation have

passed over the river of time, and

have plunged out into the unknown

world of spirits unprepared, then 1

ask myself : Have I done my duty?

Have I been faithful to every com-

mand of my Lord? Do I realize

that poor aoula are suspended over

the awful gulf of eternal despair by

the brittle thread of life! Do I

value one soul above ten thousand

such worlds as this! Have I been

faithful to every duty intrusted to

me! Have I cried against sin in all

its forms? Have I faithfully and

earnestly presented Jesus Christ to

sinners as the only fountain for sin

and uncleanliness, and the only

safeguard against eternal despair?

I may have left things undone that

I should have done
;

I may have

said and done things that I ought

not to have done
;
and 1 pray that

God will show me my duty, and

givo me wisdom, knowledge, and

health to perform all that he re-

quires of me, and forgive me of all

that I ignorantly neglect.

North Mississippi Conference.

Pope. Miss.

Dear Dr. Boswell: 1 have fin-

ished my revival meetings. We had

some good meetings. A great many
conversions anil several accessions

to our church, while a goodly num-

ber went to other churches.

I was ably assisted at Pope by

Rev. J. H. Shumaker, who did as

fine preaching as anyone needs to

hear. He is evangelist enough for

me.

Our last meeting was at Forest

Hill, and will be long remembered

on account of such an outpouring

of the Holy Ghost. Eighteen con-

versions.

Now our meetings are over, and

we are pushing things for Confer-

ence. We hope to make a good re-

port.

Quite a number of my people are

passing through a scourge of slow

fever. In some families there has

beeu as mauy as five cases at one
|

time, aud some homes have been
j

visited by the angel of death. We
ask the prayers of the church, that

God may bless aud sanctify these

afflictions to the good of all con

cornet! . Pray for us.

Your brother in Christ,

J. A. Goad, P. C.

PEWS PULPITS
Church Furniture of all kinds

Giand Rapids School Furniture Works
Cor. Wibash Av. A Washington St.

CHICAGO

BelLlLS
Btonl Alloy Chunn himI Hcliool Bi lls. *#-Send for

Catalogue. The C. 8. BLLL CO.. IIIIUboro,0.

CANCER
LUPUS, ULCERS, TUMORS

and OLD fORES

The Commoner
(Mr. Bryan’s Paper)

f.Tlie Commoner has attained
within six months from date of
the first issue a eireulati.m of
100,000 copies, a record probably
never equaled in the history of
American periodical literature.

Tho unparalleled growth of this

paper demonstrates that there is

room in tho newspaper field for a
national paper devoted to tho dis-

cussion of political, economic, and
social problems. To the columns
of The Commoner Mr. Bryan
contributes his best efforts, and
his review of political events as
they arise from time to time can
not fail to interest thosb who
study public questions.

The Commoner’s regular sub-
scription price is $1 per year.
We have arranged with Mr.
Bryan whereby we can furnish
his paper and New Orleans
Christian Advocate together
for one year for *2.25. The reg-

ular subscription price of the two
papers when subscribed for sepa-

When remit-

tance is made by personal check,
ten cents extra will be charged.

I LUP
ruml

jl t run lit

I no dm
mid pi

by Antitoxin* tho host homo
trofitmont over discovered. No pain,

> danger. Full proof. testimonials
d particular* sent free.

Address. Dr. K. REGISTER,
420 Main Ht.. Mbmpiiih. Tknn..

THE YEAR BOOK
OI (he Methodist Episcopal Church.

South, for the Year 1901.

TME TORA OF MOSES:
MIlfQ A CRITICAL 8TVDT OF DKDTJOBOIVOMT

J

EM IKRARjKJON INTO TWO OOP IBA OF

THU TORA 5
V

A refutation or rrheb criticibm.

Bv Wttttom Wnttaco Martin,

?«rm*rlj Professor of Hebrew^ Vanderbilt

University

Large 12mo, pp. xvi, 339. Price 11.60.

. BARBEE <b SMITH, Agta.,
wiMtivllle. Term. Dallas. Ttm.

I

Queen & Crescent
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1
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•
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Only 24 Honrs Batwoon

NEW OR LEINS
AWP

CINCINNATI
bloirg Car Strvloe or New York and ClactaMt-

train*.

Vestlbuled Trains,

Fast lime.

Close Connections.

Through SleeHros
rail l.l.raailM eaaa'tellT reraMM e-

.ppUtttia.

Ticket Office i 211 SL Charles St

1. L. BOYD. J. B. WBLUr
d. r 1. o r a

<*<>. H. SMITH, a t. iKDIUOa
o. r A. A. a. r a.

*•» Orieaaa * •

(olportage and Sunday-School Rgenc^
WINONA, MISSISSIPPI.

revised and brought down to date

By J. J. RANSOM, D.D.

frfaa, lO Omntm.

BARBIC 4 SMITH. Apaara,

Was., I/fa, lean. Dallas. Taa.

Family Bibles, Teachers’ Bibles (Self Pronouncing and Otheia)
Testaments, All Styles, Sizes and PriceB.

Disciplines; Church Hytuii Books, with and aitbont Mtala
Church Registers; Conference and Sunday-School Records; Stow*
aids’ Account Books.

All Church, Sunday School and Epworth League supplies,

in stock or furnished on application.

THE CHUHCH OF THE FATHERS

A HMttf *? CWttOuJq /raa Cteaut It Iripry.

(a.d. loa-a^e. mo.)

By ROBBKT THOMAS KtMLtN.

Uma.pp.Si7. R.IS.

All who an IntaraaUd In tha aaily blatorv of
ChrisUmtty wOl find thia book unaauaJUj >nlac-

Toccopola Circuit.

Dear Dr. Boswell: Last Sunday
was a good day for us. I preached

twice, baptized ten persons, and re-

ceived nineteen into the church—all

adults. This makes us seventy-six

additions during the year, and only

five of them by certificate. We are

happy in the work.

J. H. Bass.

Louisiana Conference.

Walker, La.

We have just closed a successful

six days’ meeting at Palmetto

Church, on Saturday, Sept. 13.

The meeting began with Church
Conference. We had dinner on the

ground. Our beloved brothers, A.

J. Coburn and Will Carroll, were

with us. Bro. Coburn preached

Saturday and Sunday. His pres-

ence and preaching added greatly

to our good. Bro. Robert Randle,

from Baker, La., came in on Mon-

day, and preached two sermons a day,

accompanied with the power of the

Holy Spirit. The whole church re-

vived, and put on new life; the

community spiritually revived

;

backsliders reclaimed, and ten added

to the church—two by letter. I

baptized three adults and two in-

fants. We had a great victory for

the Lord at this place. We can

truly say this was the best meeting

ever held at this place. The Lord

was with us in power to own and to

bless. We had successful singing

by the choir
;
Bro. Willie Peak, or-

ganist und leader,

Brethren, remember this church

in your devotion. We give God the

praise. M. E, Peak.

BARBBBaSMITH,Agtm,
k"j KashvlU*. T»nn.. amd Dtllaa. Tex.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

New Orleans District, Rev. W.
H. LaPrade, D. D., P, E.; reoi-

dence, 1407 State street.

Garondelet Street, between La-

fayette and Oirod streets; six

squares above Oanal street
;
Rev.

P. N. Parker, pastor
;
residence,

2255 Garondelet street

Bayne Memorial, St Charles

avenue and General Taylor
street; Dr. W. H. LaPrade, pastor;

residence, 1407 State street

Louisiana Avenue, Louisiana

avenue and Magazine street;

Rev. R. H. Wynn, pastor; resi-

dence, 1531 Antonine street

Felicity Street, comer of Feli-

city and Oheetnnt streets; Rev.
W. W. Drake, pastor

;
reaidenoe,

2028 Camp street

Dryodes Street, Dryadeo, be-

tween Euterpe and Felicity; Rev.
P. H. Fontaine, pastor; residenoe,

1720 Dryades street

Burgundy Street, 2529 Bur-
gundy street

;
Rev. J. F. Foster,

pastor
;
residence, 2529 Burgundy

street.

Parker Memorial, Magazine
Btreet and Peters avenne; Rev.
O. D. Atkinson, pastor

;
resi-

dence, 734 Nashville avenue.

Carrollton, comer Carrollton

avenue and Eighth street; Rev.
M. F. Johnson, pastor

; residence,

Station B.

Algiers, Lavergne street, cor-

ner Delaronde
;
Rev. K. W. Dod-

boh, pastor; residence, 316 Seg-
uin street.

Mary Werlein, 1026 Tchoupi-
fcoulaH street; Rev. L. F. Al-

ford, pastor
;

residence, 1026

j
Tchonpitouiae street

|
BACBC

The above and any good book fnmished ftt publishers’ pr

Orders solicited. Address, REV. G. W. BACHMAN,
Oolporter and Sunday-School Agent^

Winona, Mississippi!.

A Shelf of Shakespeare.
Allen Nolen on the Hneun-Sliiikrdiipiire Queitlon ft Kb
Bora Slinkrapes ro und Hid Prrdroeaaort .....Ml 1 f*
Brundt-a William ghukespeiire: A Oltlcul Study nri TOO
Coleridge Shuhcaprnrc und Other Oriiniutle Artlata 1 JS
Ilowdcn Shnkedpeure: Ills Mind and Art 17*
Fleming Iloiv to Study Shitkraptnre net t **
Jmneson, Mrs. . . .Nhiikenpeare’d Heroine. Mi

Juseornnd The Kiigllah Novel In theTlino of Klinkeapeare S CP
F/ly Martin Some of Shukcspeiire'a Kemule Cburuetera net S CP
Uitimer Kninlllur Talka on Soiuo of Shskeapeure’a Comedies... 1 9T
Lee, Sidney Life of XVlIlluin Slmkuaprure net 1 *
Maine r. . .William Shukrapeure: l’oet, Druuiatlat, Sian net WN-
Rolfs Shakespeare, the Hoy net 1 tk

Smith, < iol.lwin. .Shukexprnrr, the Man 7K •

Ten Brink Five Leetnrca on Shakeapenre 1 CP
Windle Will la in Shukeapcurei A Study In KUzalxtliaji Liter- r X

utiire I PC >

Wendell Shnkrapenrr’a Country TP'
Wingate Shakeapeare’a Heroea 2 CD l

Wimrnto Shakeapeare’a Heroines CMU
Winter Shakespeare's Kngland 19

Shakespeare’s Works.
Henry Hudson's “Shakespeare's Works.” 12 volumes. Cloth $ 9M

Same. Leather 17 9
Oollancz’s “ Shukespeure.” 39 volumes. Cloth, ft3.66; Leather CC S
Singer’s “ Shakespeare.” 10 volumes 19 0
Shakespeare’s Works. 4 volumes. Cloth 40
Shakespeare. 1 volume. Globe Edition. Cloth 1 X

Same. 1 volume. Warner Edition, doth 1 Mu.
Same. 1 volume. Padded Leather -

BARBEE & SMITH, Agents, Nashville, Tenn.; Dallas* Tecu.

-THE-

Reynolds System for Raisin; Church Fnnds.

REVISED POKX-LMT Of SWPVUaO.

CHURCH TREASURER'S BOOK.
Mm, »x!4 lock*!.
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STEWARD’S BOOK—For Collector*.

Hu, ty. 1. 0/. laebss.

No. 3. For too .names, 35 oents each Weight 4 ouocm

CARDS.
Wnlght, 13 ounces psr 100. Rise, S inches.

Apportionment Notice Cards 40 cent* per M
Members’ Subscription Cards. 40 cent! per

Friends’ Freewill Offering Cards 40 cents per

tnanclal Statement Cards cents per low

COLLECTION ENVELOPES.
Printed form with bleok for number, amount, usrne, and dale.

No. I, $0.75 per 1poo Size, 1*7 Incite*; weight, 3| minceM.

No,':, 1 .00 per 1 orjo Slat-, 3 x 3/4 Indies; v eijld, 4

No. 3, .1.10 per ir»x> She, 3/Z *3.!
4 inrhr '

j.io per iotjo..

,

Terms, Cu&l: tvlfb Order. Pnstnffi
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- 1
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New Testament leads us to l)e- his soundness, lie is required PRESBYTERIAN REVISION; brother who makes (lie suggestion

The revision of the creed, or iH >» downright earnest or not.

to give Brief Statement, adopted by the Possibly he has put forth his views

certain Q-eneral Assembly of the North- tentatively, just to see how they

al. The
(
,rn Presbyterian Church last

view of
^Vlay, is now before the Presby -

cli has
teries, and is being adopted with

all ean
] esa opposition than was ex-

accept.
peete,!. Here and there are pre-

ecessary
fil.nted strong protests. These

1 confu- protests are made because if the
nen ean Brief Statement is accepted and
may see en ters into the constitution of
rejects

tj,e cBurch, the peculiarities of
nnistry. Presbyterianism as set forth in

1 in the Bie articles on foreordination,
infalli- aIld e |ect infants, will 1

i\en by
j 8 truo> t j, e original

in their
stand, and the revision

contain understood as explanatory,
lvation.

jf explaDafion is authoritative,
1 is set and worth anything, the original Boards, Orders, et
lr fifth articles will cease to be con- contingency during the ensjuing vacaut by the cleath ot itev. a. j.
nd that 8 jdered> four years. We were mistaken. Foster.
or m1®' Methodist writers generally We were guilty of a serious over- Uev> j j. Garner says: “We
C

J
*' look upon the Brief Statement as sight- We took one step in imi- are getting along very well up here

of the
an abandonment of ultra Calvin- tation of Borne when we should at Ruleville (North Mississippi),

erstand
jgm Bo do Cumberland Presby- have taken two. We authorized doing the best we well can.” That

he Old
teriangj w j,0 8pjj t from t jje deaconesses and deaconess homes, means Brother Garner is giving his

' whose
01d Sc j,00 ] Presbyterians, partly We should have authorized a whole soul and time to the work of

l<3ul)t 3D
because of their position on fore- brotherhood, bought a farm, and the Master.

,ws the
ordination. The Cumberlands made jt Part of the duty of the Our church at G'ueydan. La., is

30k

8

a8
are bo clearly persuaded that the brothers, when not at work in the ^re® v<

*!
')y

,

the deatb of Brotber

lonzed,
Mother Church ha8 abandoned slums, to cultivate vineyards and H

;

h ' 1{lcbards
>
8 good, spintuaily-

0D
’
an

the “horrible decrees,” many of manufacture communion wine.
™"*

the died'^n

n when
them are ready t0 make nece8 ‘ >ot untl1 something of tb*Ikind la

triumph Mav the Ij0rd care for
' sary concessions on other points, Pnt »» operation will Sbuthem the widow and fatherless baby girl

!

JL 'f
and rennite - Overtures to that Methodists be an up-to-date peo-

Rey A A Bernard is doi we„

« ones
end have already bet*n made- p e ' Of0r 80meduraba88 t0 °Pen in his charge-Gueydan, La. He

jj

The Presbyterian, of Philadel- bis mouth and rebuke the madness reports. a good meeting at Esther-

. • pliia, quotes without dissent from of the Lord’s prophets
! wood. There were five conversions

*' a ministerial correspondent, as U. IV and three applications for member-
,,ent8t

follows:
MAKING A MOCK AT SIN.

Bbip
;

the church much benefited.
believe ..... “It is as sport to a fool to do Hev. Martin Hebert did most of the
wnnlH The more I examine both the

, . . ,.would
XewStatement and the 0vertllreH<

mischief.” This is the equivalent preaching.

0,1
the more fully am I convinced that

of another proverb of Solomon, Rev. B. S. Rayner, of the North
u Blg

‘
it would be unwise and misleading “Fools make a mock at sin.” The Mississippi Conference, is located

,re ap- _a8 ^ future actjon Gf B,e church saying was exemplified a short f°r tbe present at Laredo, Texas,

lidates, looking to union with other Presby- time since at Falton, Ky., when which place, we take for granted,

,

?r the terian bodies in the country—if we “the lewd fellows of the baser
w

j

b hf b ’s headquarters while dis-

’ make should adopt these Overtures. Their sort,” defeated in their efforts to
tnbutin& Bibles among the Mexi-

ey will significance has been properly esti- carry an election in favor of
cauH ‘ '* 6 pray tbat be may meet

rstaud mated by Methodist and Cumber- liquor got together, and gave ^ ...
- And land people. Instead of .... the

- ,
..

,
,

Br. T. B. Holloman, presiding

t it is ^ ew Statement and the proposed .
elder of the Jackson district, au-

who is
Overtures giving a satisfactory ex-

wa8 *“ tLelr heart8
>
by ban^ thorizes us to say that, “Rev. J. T.

. .
.

planation of Calvinistic views, the
la the B°v - B- B. Ramsey, Leggett having transferred to the

’ ? ° very contrary has occurred. We wbo bad taken the leading part Denver Conference, Dr. Jas. A.
8

need to explain the explanation with *n their overthrow. There was Moore has been put in charge of
thodist more pa jn8 than we have been no Buffering in this form of lynch- Capitol Street Church for the re-

obliged to use in setting forth the ing. It did not create even a mainder of the Conference year.”
te for meaning of the Confession itself, twinge of conscience in Brother . In a note on business Rev. E. L.
> Bible Historically, how foolish it is to at- Ramsey’s heart. Whether he Alford includes a good word about
nd an- 1 tempt to satisfy doctrinal adversaries witnessed the execution •or not his charge. He says: “I have had
ia his in the church or outside of it by wem „ot but ^ have a 8Plendid on .Topisaw circuit

;

-enuine trimming explanation, -^is sort of
Q() doabt th he fe, t thankfal

fifty, or r^je^ppversions, and an

he in-
procedure has always failed.”

, . addiUon to'the vbohrh of thirty-
,, .. .. , ,, tnat he was counted worthy to „ , TT . , . /

is aet Evidently the writer of the „ - , , .. . ..
'

five members. Have also built for
, .... suffer such a death in the canse ..... . ,

ical or above paragraph is of the opinion , > .. „ the circuit a most excellent pareon-

th. New sAT«.0t with tb. ^ ‘ .
K...Ib~.Cop.l..d,olBi™|B*.

t men- O.I.iniatic view. A. set forth m .

6 lynor 0 c
i hem, is st present in Water Vsllej,

. p
“

the Confession of Faith. Went. T* n" ‘".J*
*“• ’ M “ i

ZJT.;* th. seme opinion. On. i.
““ A. on, Bephst bpdh™,

OJriaintie, the oth« U Amin.
*h"‘» ?“*

. .
• . „ ,

. . , .
the approval of God and good vival, we trust the fire has been

ire his an an mnuan-
melli ^ wejj afford to let transferred to Wood Street, and

)ty or- l,m 0411 n® m ®
,

ar" his enemies mock. Are we mis- the church may be greatly

ofl- "°n,
f 00 thvrt,'“" “ T11 hto in than making an npplicw “““d-

Tb
,

e
‘“A

6!/' “ «on of the wise man’s words, Rev. J. A. Bowen i. eloeing *
And unlimited atonement has done its „FooIb make a mock at . a .i

,
other eucceesfui year at Tupelo.

y man work. Our Presbyterian brethren >a 'U All .departments of his work are

Christian Advocate

would be received by the Meth-

odist public. lint whet,lu*r be is

serious or in jest, lie is accorded

n place in our Methodist Review

—a periodical that is supposed

to stand at the heard of Southern

Methodist journalism. That gives

his paper respectability* and

there arc ecclesiastical experi-

menters among us who would be

willing, if encouraged, to au-

thorize just such a brotherhood,

lisappear. We thought, at the close of

articles our recent General Conference,

is to be that the Old Church .was sulli-

But ciently patched up, and furnished

!,
with new machinery in the way of

e., to meet any

CHANGE OF DATE.

Mv Dkar BnoTitKR : Please pub-

lish in Advocate that the Louisiana

Conference will meet
,
Dec. IS

(Thursday), instead of Dec. 17 ,

as heretofore announced, and oblige,

Yours, Joseph S. Key.
Sherman ,

Texft«, Oct. 2. 1902.

ain. of the devices of the wicked men. It accounts also, in part, for endowed, spiritually and intellect- place that we have no

one, of the final and awful conBe- the effort to discouut the sermoD, ually, and worthy as an example among our laymen answers

quenues of their evil ways. Of and dwarf it almost to nothing. °I virtue and correct living — the order of deacopess i

the dangers to which men are ex- The people are always eager to nothing more. As to the doc- the sisters. Of course, th:

poaed ia their natural state, hear great preaching. Every trines of the Bible, he finds that crimination is not right,

though they may know them, preacher ought to strive to Methodism is wholly wrong. Of sisters must not monopoli:

i they are often forgetful, and preach great sermons. The arnbi- course, every man has a right to work of mercy among tht

.aouelimeg utterly indifferent, tion .is laudable, if prompted by investigate and to accept conclu- and needy, and the bn
'The dangers most be preseed the desire to do good. sions as they are reached, and it must be organized and tr

upon their attention. The — —“— — both his privilege and his duty NYe must institute an ori

preacher must persuade men. 0XE A TREACHER. to be governed by them. The brotherhood, not to aceoi

His heart must be thrown into Every Methodist preacher who church gladly releases every man the sisters, but to work 01

Jus message, and by the love of is presented for ordination to the from his vows as a Methodist, and dar ] meri jn places yvbert

•God in Christ Jesus he must ministry is’ believed to be sound
n'o longer agrec withTts^Lchings 8 >8ters can not R°- This lai

seek to turn men from sin. These in the faith. A committee ap- or polity. But so long as he re- gestion our sisters will be

are the chief duties of the pointed to ascertain the fact has mains in the church, he is ex- to resent, for it was diet

preacher—to instruct, to warn, to so reported. Otherwise an An- pccted to conform to its doctrines argued that if they were i

persuade. How is he to perform nual Conference could not au-
and I)racyce8- M henever he

jzt;d and trained, and allow

these duties except through the thorize his ordination, nor put church, he sbou Id. bv allT mean wear a distinctive dress,
—— fl tlio iioal nf til.. /ih.iMili ‘ _ ’

S

i
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Notfes from AY. II. M. S. of North

Mississippi ConfcrenCt'.

Mnoh' good work has been done

daring the Summer. Since Jane 1

fire new societies have been organ-

ised. Three in Sardis district, at

Pope, Senatobis, and Pleasant Grove.

Lamar has shown gratitude tor the

help extended by organizing a soci-

ety. A society has baen organized at

Lexington. The order has been sent

for the payment of the balance dae

to Lamar.

The Conference treasurer reports :

Dues for seoond quarter -$116 84
Pledge and specials 4!) 00
Value of supplies sent 102 75
Raised for local work 532 31

The corresponding secretary’s re-

port shows

:

Do You Know?
That when your foowols are disordered, and

irregularities o Miaed by change of

diet or location oxiat,

Brodie’s

Astringent Cordial
Will correct all tha trouble!, end

never falls, bui

OUH.ESS
DIABRHffiA, DYSENTERY, COLIC,

CRAMPS, BLOODY FLUX, and

Such Symptoms.

TESTIMONIAL.
jmy as, teas.

Deer sire:— I here naed Urodle i Aatrlnsenl

Cordial In ray family, and am nslng the third

Dottle. Xt always aoti UXe ft charm upon ray

^tHp^.^nym^ninri'nier^trled!
1 •°

W
-
f

• Visits to the sick and strangers. .532 brother who follows me, for he

Tonri, moil roipeutlully.
Has. A. W.Mooai.

Price: 50 cts. and $1 a Bottle.

I. L. LYONS A CoTHfliOrUus.La,

Sold by All Druggists.

New Orleans Preachers’ Meeting.

Notwithstanding the street-oar

strike, every pastor was present ex-

cept one. At the opening of the

meeting the presiding elder, Dr. La—'

Prade, was not present, but Dr. F.

N. Parker called the meeting to-

gether, and after devotional service

the pastors reported the work done

during the past month. Additions:

Felicity, 2; Parker Memorial, 2;

Werleln Mission, 1; Carondelet,’4.

Several pastors reported the finan-

cial condition of their churches in

fine condition.

Pastor Alford, of Werleln Mission,

sounded a very hopefal note from

his charge.

The pastor of Algiers, Rev. Dod-

son, announced that Bro. Joe Rsm-

aey, of Viola, Tenn., will assist him

in a revival in November.

Dr. LaPrade reported an lnorease T jie n0ya i

of men In attendance on the evening

services.

The strike aeemt to have affected

the attendance of Oarendelet Street

Ghnroh more than any other chnrch.

Cancer of Twenty Years Standing
Cured by the Combination Oils.

Dr. D, H. Jlye Co., Dallas, Texas:

Dkab Sirs— I feel so grateful to

yon tor oaring a cancer on my face,

that I wish to make a statement of

the oaae, and hope to indnoe other

aaffsrers to give your remedy a trial

and be eared.

My fees baa been eanearoua for

twenty years, I suppose. At the

first it would break oat in a sore and
I would barn the plaoe with a hot

tobaeoo-plpe, and it would heal op,

bat wbald break oat anew on a dif-

ferent part of asy‘Va**!

'Vtf it oonld

not be controlled in this way, and
about ton or twelve years ago it

broke oat again on my loft cheek.

I oonld got no reliof by using the old

application and I than submitted the

case to a oanesr doctor, who said

that he knew ha aoald oars me. Ha
applied one fiarey plaster after an-

other, which almost threw mo into

Ooatulsloos, aatil ha pronoaueed it

Noedy relieved * 2'.

Garments distributed 125

Mis. Rowan Thayer, of Greenwood,

has accepted the cflloe of district sec-

retary of Winona district, in plaoe of

Mrs. Bnokley, who felt compelled to

resign. Many promises have been

made for better work during the Fall

and Winter.

Mrs. Robert Somerville.

Louisiana Conference.

To the Members of the Louisiana Annual Con-

ference—

Dear Brethren: At the next ses-

sion of the Louisiana Annual Confer-

ence, I expect to introduoe a resolu-

tion ashing you to establish and

maintain a Lonislana Orphanage. I

have thought over it a long time, and

I believe it to be our duly. Be pre-

pared to discuss this matter at our

ooming meeting. Pray over it. Speak

to yonr congregations abont it, and

see if aome one will offer a suitable

plot of land for a site in a healthful

place. Fraternally,

Chas. C. Wier.
Bept. 25, 1002.

First Church. Shreveport.

For fnnr weeks I have been 'lie

victim of malaru in gennt»
,
»rd of

carbuncles in particular; no tha’,

While I have rtnkn*g«fi to ii 1 my pul-

pit every Sunday, I have ‘only been

able to visit the sick and dinMessed.

•I am closing ont my fonrth year

pleasantly and, I hi'ue. pr< fi ably,

both to rnyjwlf and the ohureh. We
have moved forward some, and 1 am
glad that my enooeisor may firTH a

clear field, a united and working

church, and a splendid new home

for the preaoher. Ojr membership

has increased in numbers, and the

Increase Is la the shape nf a floe

class c f people Indeed, I know of

no more pleasant charge than this,

and in advance congratulate the

til

serves noble people, who are loyal

to their pastor and the oburob. Our

collections are all secured, and we
are in this sense ready for Confer-

ence, and besides the regular will be

able to report some special collec-

tions.

I am to help Brother Lutz next

week, and he la to help me In the

latter part of the month In a meet

ing. Lai z is a fine man, and I only

wish we had more like him, for he

has grit, graoe, and gnmption.

Dr. LaPrade lives in the affection

of many here, and I only hope I may
follow another pastor so generally

beloved as was be.

We have suffered a severe Ion In

the death of Judge John W. Holbert,

one of oar effiolal members, who died

suddenly last Sunday evening. He
died as he lived—In the fullness of

Christian faith; and we still rejoice

that "our people die well.”

Come up and spend a Sunday with

me, and we will make a special can-

vass for the Advocate.

W. T. Bollino.

Mouth and

Disease.

the Royal

Sadden ohanges of weather are

especially trying, and probably to

none more ao than to the scrofulous

and consumptive. The progress of

aorofula during a normal Oolober la

oommonly great. We never think

of sorofala— its bunches, ontaneoua
ernptions, and wasting of the bodily

substance—without thinking of the

great good many aofferera from It

have derived from Hood’s Sarsapa-

rilla, whose radical and permanent
cures of this one disease are enough
to make It the moat famous medloine

In tha world. Thera Is probably not

a city or town where Hood’a Sarsa

parllla baa not proved lit merit in

more homes than one, in arresting

nod oogiplotely eradicating aarofnla,

whloh i« almost aa aerlona and aa

mnoh to be feared aa its near rela-

tive—consumption.

Again Offered.

To New Orleans Christian Advo-

cate Readies.

Notice, Louisiana Conference.

Will the presiding elders please

send me Immediately the assessments

on tkelr districts, Inolndlng the as-

sessments for presiding elder and

preaoher tn-oharge f Also please

give me the names of yonr lay dele-

gates to the Annual Conference, with

their oooopationi and postiflloe ad-

dresses, and the plaoe where the next

Dlstrlot Conference will be held.

I also want the name* of the dlstriot

Epworth League offloers, and the

namea of all Boards of Trustees

holding Annual Conferenee property

in the district. Respectfully,

We. Q. Evans.

Urud Cioe, Lra. Ool. 1, l(Ol

Conference Notice.

To Presiding Rider* of Nortk MlulMippI Con-
fgr*MO*—

The Tbeo. Noel Company are

agala making tfaalr offer te send n

package of Vit® Ore en trial te

eared. ’ ft eld not heal’ ever, bat left every aabeerlber ef the New On-

a rad, agly sear. It ramalnad so leans Christian Advocate, or

only a nor* tims and broke ant friend recommended by reader*,' and
again. Again I returned to him end .

. .

well through the came fiarey ordoaL *T#r7 P*r*°n ln ot *I*^ * B*

This I did thrae time* and got no treatment of any kind should be

sue The time of bis treatment eertain to aoeept the same. Their
extended over thirteen mouths,
had resolved not to submit to the

treatment any more, bat to lit' it

take lta course, when I happened to

aee yonr card in the Home and Farm
Magizine. By this time, October,

1901, the case was a stubborn one,

bat 1 did not pat myself noder yonr
treatment until December 1, ot Ihe

same year, font months ago. I fol-

lowed jour directions implicitly,

and have no donbt but that I am
permanently cured, because the

place has healed over, leaving but a
small soar, and the new skin Is of a
natural color and grows tougher
every day.

I am in the 721 year of my age,

and have been a member of the

Primitive Baptist Chnrch for nearly

53 years. I pray for God’s blessings

on yon, that yonr life racy ba e long

one, and that jon may live to relieve

the stfferlDgs of others, as yon have
done tor me.

Gratefully yours.

MRS. MARTHA GIBSON,
Corner Chestnut end Theodore

atreets, Dallas, Texas.

Free Illustrated books and papers

sent to those interested Cell on or

address DR. D. M. BYE CO. 171

Main street, Dallas, Texas. P. O.

Box 462.

Very many of our subscribers are

'behind in payment, und the time

of many more is just expiring.

Please send what is due. If you
can not send the whole, send part.

We need the money. Please do not

wait another week. —
*.

At the first sign of a cranio or

other pain in the bowels take Perry

Davis' Painkiller in hot prater, sweet-

ened and you have mastered the

dlffisnlty. There is but one Pain-

killer, Perry Davis'. 25 and 5Jj.

Brethren : Please send me
of lay delegatee, and those for ad-

mission on trial and for readmiction,

and those local preachers for ordina-

tion.

I believe that all tha mamberaof the

Conferenee will join aa la prayar for

tha baptism of tha Holy Ghost upon
the Conferenee session.

J. A. Bowen
Tnpalo. HI**., Oot. t, 19(1.

Free Scholarships.

We have room for a few more
students in our dormitories, and
until these places are tilled we
will give free tuition to all who
apply; board, washiug included,
fuel, electric lights and excellent
table fare, only $135, for the

hss bem Instrumental in caring entire session in maiu building,

thousands upon thousands of mllog and $05 in Club Home.

We will semi to every subscriber <>r reader of tbo

NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE
a ftill-aiml ONE-DOLLAR package of VITyU OKE, by mail, POSTPAID, anfficient
for onwiimntli’s treatment, to be pniil for within one iiioiiMi’h time after receipt, if the
receiver can truthfully say that its use Inis dyne him or her more good than all the
drugs and doses of quacks or good doctors or patent medicines lie or she has ever used..

Head this over again carefully, and understand that wo ask our pay only when it has
done you good, and not before. We take all the risk; you have nothing to lose. If it

docs not benefit you, you pay us nothing. VITiE -ORE is a natural, hard, adamantine,
rock-like substance—mineral—ORE—mined front,, the ground like gold and silver, and
requires about i!0 years for oxidization. It eontajpjt free iron y.f'reo sulphur and magne-
sium, and one package will equal in medicinal strength and curative value 800 gallons
of the most, powerful, efficacious mineral water drunk fresh at the springs. It is a
geological discovery, to which there is nothing added or taken from. It is the marvel
of the century for curing such diseases as Rheumatism, ftright’s Disease, Blood Poison-
ing, Heart Trouble, Diphtheria. Catarrh apd Throat Affections, Liver, Kidney and
Bladder Ailments, Stomach and Jfcmulc Disorders, La Grippe, Malarial Fever, Nervous
Prostration and General Debility, as thousands testify, and as no one, answering this,

writing for a package, will deny after using. Vitie-Ore will do tire same for you as it

lias done for hundreds of New Okleanh Christian Advocate renders if you will

give it a trial, which none should hesitate to do on this liberal offer. 3END FOR A
$1.00 PACKAGE AT OUR RISK You have nothing to lose if the medicine doe*

not benefit you. WE WANT NO ONE’S MONEY WHOM VIT.K-ORE CAN
NOT BENEFIT. Can anything he more fair ? One package is usually sufficient to

cure ordinary eases; two to four for chronic, obstinate eases, investigation will bear ont

that we MEAN JUST WHAT WE SAY in this announcement and -will do just as

we agree. Write to-day fora package at our riskiand expense, giving your age and
ailments, so that we may give you special directions for treatment if same bo necessary,

and mention this paper, so we may know that you are entitled to this liberal offer.

This offer will challenge the attention and consideration, uttd afterward the gratitude,

,

of every living person who desires hotter health, or who suffers pains, ills and diseases,

which have defied the medical world and grown worse witli age. We care not for your

skepticism, but ask only yonr investigation, and at our expense, regardless of what ills

you have, by sending to us for a package. Address, THEO. NOEL OO-, New ORLEANS
Advocate Department, Vitie-Ore Building, Chicago, 1111" u

V'

THE

offer ooouples u large pari of page

5, and all ean profit by reading it

through carefully. Tula medloine

was discovered oi»ny years ago by

Ttieo. Noel, the president of the

company, at that time a proapeotlng

geologitr, and alnoa Its lntiodaotion

people throughout the ooaotry of

all manner of disease*, a Dumber of

which art) enumerated in the adver-

tisement. The company desires no

one’s money whom ViUB-Ore can not

positively benefit, and for this rea-

son do not tffer the medicine for

cash, but desires eaob person to test

it before paying for it, and none

need pay nnless benefited and satis-

fied. The company is regarded as

reliable, is well known to the reading

public, have what they claim, aDd

will do aa they agree. A large num-

ber of onr readers have already ac-

cepted this offer, and can conse-

quently testify concerning the merits

of the medicine, bnt those who have

not should not hesitate to give V. O.

a trial aocordiog to the liberal offer

made by the Tueo. Kiel Company.

From this date no attention

will be paid to manuscripts that

come to this ollice rolled. Let

them bs folded and put in an en-

velope. And please, brethren

and sisters, use ink. Pencil

writing, after passing through
the uiai), is often hard to read.

We speak both for the printer

and the editor.

We have the largest opening
we have had in thirty years’ his-

tory of the college; had thirty
more boarders than last opening,
and are better equipped than
ever to do excellent work. The
Lord is with us in great jiower.

Send your daughter at once. No
preparation is needed. Wire us
when to meet her. Write for
catalogue.

J. Wr
. Beeson, President.

P. S.—The above proposition
will hold good for the Meridian
Male College also.

RALLY DAY.

The third Sunday in October

has been designated as Mission,

ary Bully Day for the Sunday-

schools. A suitable programme
has been prepared, and it is im-

portant that all our schools

should be supplied, and duly ob-

serve the day. Superintendents

should order a supply at once,

and put their schools in training.

The Missiou Roc^is will furnish

the programmes tree of charge.

Addiess Mr. (1. W. (Jain, Nash-

ville, Tenn. i

Marsh Revolving Book-Case
DESCRIPTION.

DIMENSIONS.—This Case i» 30x18x18. Height, 40 inches.

Has three shelves; each has one foot of book space on each of four

sides, making Twelve Feet of shelf room.
ITS CAPACITY— This Case will

admit the entire Encyclopedia Brit-

annica on the lower shelf, and on all

about one hundred volnmea of Law,
Medical or Miscellaneous Works.
TOP.—Can be used as a‘ HftJtion-

ary, Bible, Atlas, Directory”1®*1 Dan
and Bradstreet Holder, or other

heavy volume. Nothing made for

these purposes can be more sub-

stantial or complete.
SLATS.—The side pieces or Slats

are of Oak, embossed and corru-

gated, and present a handsome ap-

pearance. They are fastened to the

Shelves, each by 8 nails, and are

firth and rigid under any weight of

books the Case contains.

MATERIAL and FINISH.—This
Cast* is made from selected, thorough-
ly seasoned Oak or Ash, sanded per-

fectly smooth on all sides, and fin-

ished in Antique Oak, rendering it

an ornament to Ollice, Library or Parlor.
THE BASE ifi of a handsome design; is capable of sustaining

a weight of from Five Hundred to One Thousand Pounds; is pro-

vided with Castors, and ou which the Case revolves easily, and is

practically everlasting.

It h the first time in the history of Revolving Book Cases one
has been produced so well adapted to the wants of Home and Pro-

fession, so handsome and substantial, and at such a Low Price.

PRICE, $10.00.

HOW SHIPPED.

As a (Ireat Saviog in Express or Freight Charges, this Case is

shipped knocked down, or in pieces, and thus compressed to package
size, and goes by Freight as Second Class, or by Express at Half
what it would if set up. Wrapped iu heavy paper, it makes a
thirty pound package, and thus can bo safely sent anywhere.

Directions for putting together accompany each Case.

We will furnish the above Revolving Book Case and ten yearly

subscriptions to the Advocate (new or renewal) to anyone for $20

or we will sell you the Case alone for $10 cash.

ADVOCATE jOEFEH.

Magic White Boapi* atfVertiMtl

in oar ootamns, is

in New Orleans by • responsible ,

company, who can be relied on Ur

do what is promised. The soap u-

is what is claimed for it There*

is none better on the market A 1

fair trial has been given it at the

home of the editor, end the good

wife, who knows what soap is,

says .
“i* i* about the beat she

'

ever used." Oar lady readers

would do well to give this soap a

trial. Send for a box of twenty

bars—one dollar; charges paid by

the manufacturer. *

We make the following offer

:

We will furnish one box of this

soap, and the Ohbmtian Advo-

cate for one year, for $2.60, to

new subscribers. ,We make the

same offer to all who will pay up
back dues, and send $2.60 addi-

tional. Cash must accompany

*.he order. Address

Jno. W. Boswell,

512 Camp St, New Orleans.

Biblical Department ol

Vanderbilt UoMty.
mil Course of Biblical sod Theologies! stndr.

throe years. Riigliah Theological course «we
yearn Tuition end room rent free Erse echo 1

arahlpe for .-..liege graduate#, and loan fund*
for undergraduate*, ootrerlng coat of board.
Boat-graduate course# lu Acadoaelo Department
free Conference oourae of etndy for under
graduate# sad *>a* poet gradual* oonras* by
oorroapondauce. tor I u formade* address

Ukv. W t. TILLBTT. 1>*A»,
Naahviue, Tana.

ROSE POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE.

A College of Kngtueering. Mechanic*!, Elec-
tric*' CM 1 Kagtnreriog ; Ceeaio*. float**#

f

Architecture Kslenelve ebopt Modem**
eipilpiKd leboratorien In *>' department*. Es-
pouse* tow. ‘itth year for catalog, addree*

C L MICK** President. TV-re Haul*, lad

I Can Sell Your Real Estate
no miner where It is. Semi dcKfip'km. -ute wk< nu<$

lesm huw Jst 'gd. Highest r»fer«nres. Offices in 14 ettiee.

V. M. Ostrander. 2051 N. A. Bldg., Philadelphia

/I«m| • t TL . »»Trad* aaittla#

“This for That
went tie* our gigsoWe pepet that prints thousands ef exchange
odd. * mo. trial subscription 10 cts. ¥«ux money bock cheer*

fully if you ere no* delighted. Address,

Tillff r«H THAT. »7S Star B14>, Ck
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DO TOD GET DP

WITH A LAME BACK?

Home Ci rc| %,

lnclc 'Lij 011 Uorse-SehSc.

have you uric acid, rheumatism
TROUBLE

T

Tain or dull ache in the baek
** unmistakable evidence of kid-,

ey trouble. It is Nature’* timely
warning to show yon that the
track of health is not clear.

If these danger signals are un-
heeded, more serious results are
•are to follow

;
Bright’s disease

which is the worst form of kidney
trouble may steal npon you.
The mild and the extraordinary

effect of the world famona kidney
and bladder remedy, Dr. Kilmer’s
Swamp Root, is soon realized.

It stands the highest for its won-
derful cures of the most distress-

ing ca«es. Atrial will convince
anyone—and you may have n

sample bottle free, by mail.

ladarie. frk Acid a if I riiin Trnklc.

Anion* the man* fareone on re. of Swamp
Boot iirtetigalrd fey "ClISTUI ADTI'CAIE.’’
Umm wo pnbllab thi. wook for ibo benefit of
oar reader. eeeaka la the hi*boot terme of tbo
wwwderfo! earstlve proportion of tbio great kid-

DO. Kit.waa A CO . Staghorn too. N. Y.
Okotuohkoi- Whon I wrote yon loot March

for nonuple bottlo of Swamp-Boot, in v wilo
erne a greet outferer from beekaohe, ihrnma-
ttom aod ariaary trouble. alto oxoeoo of nrio
acid After trying tbo temple bottle. ehe

drugstore

3
ght more
orfal and— rotarn of

tka o<l tronblo ainoo. T. THOMAS
Oat.. IMi. 417 Boat St., BoSaio, It. T.

Lame back is only one symptom j*.

of kidney trouble—one of many. '

'

Other symptoms showing that you need Swamp-Root are, obliged to
pass water often daring the day and to get up many times at night,
inability to hold your urine, smarting or irritation in passing, brick-
dnst or aediment in the urine, catarrh of the bladder, uric acid,Ul LUO UUtUUCl

,
U11U UUllly

nt headache, dizziness, sleeplessness, nervousness, irregular
heart-beating, rheumatism, bloating, irritability, wornout feeling,
lack of ambition, loss of flesh, sallow complexion.

If your water when allowed to remain undisturbed in a glass
or bottle for twenty-four hoars, forms a sediment or settling, or has
a cloudy appearanoe, it is evidence that your kidneys and bladder
Med immediate attention.

In taking Swamp-Root yon afford natural help to Nature, for
Swamp-Boot is the most perfeot healer and gentle aid to the kid-
mjs that is known to medical science.

Swamp-Root is the great discovery of Dr. Kilmer, the eminent
kidney and bladder specialist. Hospitals use it with wonderful
sneoess in both slight and severe oases. Doctors recommend it to
their patients and use it in their own families, because they recog-
nize in Swamp-Root the greatest and most successful remedy.

Liver and Bladder
^jteniedy^NVni do for VUU, Everyjkeaderot “Christian Ad -

If you have the slightest symptoms of kidney or bladder trou-
ble, or if there is a trace of it in your family history, send at once
to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., who will gladly send you
free by mail, immediately, without cost to you, a sample bottle of

end a book of wonderful Swamp Root testimonials.
Be sure to say that you read this generous offer in the Nrw Or-
leans Christian Advocate.

If yon are already convinced that Swamp Root U what you
need, yon can purchase the regular fifty cent and one-dollar size
bottles at the drug stores everywhere. Don’t make any mistake,
bat remember the name, Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, and the ad-J““ Binghamton, N. Y., on every bottle.

to
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Toe, my child, if yon don’t use

Magic White Soap.

Beautiful Bible.
roianwi

— 1 that wo hart over been
i to offer at that price. In aLie it i>

iMSjf Inches and i Inch thick. It U
nawnd la the beat Levant morocco, and

— —— — A concordance,
aabjoct index, and mapo are the only
helps, much reducing the usual weight
«f such a book. Boat by

« ii i w ste ooo« oteV aaiTaut "‘ITIKCD aZlQ
tMhsrorisa ffnisbed In ths beat style. The
^pe Is long primsr, and all proper

h|f»
r null, the

R$MEE 4 SMITH, Afeots,

Tma, Dolisa. Tax.

Is rollev soar.

If Tanr Oraaar Data Nat Bandit

MAOIO WHITE SOAP,
ffwd us Ons Dollar, and ws will tor-

Jon a Sample Box of Twenty
Uu-ks Oakes. Freight prepaid. Magic
•ill make hard water soft, and your
ilothes olssn and white.
Bars the Wrappers for a Tea 8st of 56

places, Free.

KAGIC SOAP CO.. ltd

Hew Orleans.
'• HAAG. PrMiduit.

ANOTHLR NOTlCt.

Requests for special copies of
the Advocate come to us so
often that they are burdensome,
and we again remind our friends
that in making such requests
they must Bend four cents for
each copy. \N e cau not afford to
“send bill, ’ as we are sometimes
asked to do. Please, friends,

bear these things in mind.

Uncle 'Lij ah stuffed the Chicago
paper into his pocket, and left it

there. Carroll Corners had no
need of Chicago news that day,

and Cncle ’Lijah knew it. Horace
Griflin’s barn had burned down,
and two valuable horses had been
added to the loss.

The grocery man was all alert.

“Was you to the fire, Uncle
’Lij T” was the salutation which
reached the latter before he was
fairly inside the door.

“No,” responded the Illinois

philosopher
;
“no, I wasn’t at it

;

but I heard about it. So you
couldn’t git the horses out T”

The grocer was a member of

the fire-brigade.

“Well, sir, that was the queer-

est thing y’ ever see. There was
lots uv time—fire in other end of

barn—we must ’a’ ben twenty
minutes workin’ with the horses

before the smoko choked us off

—

and yit we cudden git ’em out.”

“What ’d you do t” said Uncle
Lijah, backing up to the fire with
his hands between the stove and
his coat-tail.

“We done everything. Dulled

’em by the halter, hollered at ’em,

whipped 'em, took axes and cut
down stalls at last; but there

they stood by the mangers, and
nothin' ’ud budge ’em, till they
went plumb crazy and danced
about like mad !”

“An’ wa’n’t there nobody there

|

to tell you fellers what to dot”
“No more’n what we done.”

“Well, they’s one thing you
ought to done; I don’t say it

would ’a’ saved ’em, but I never
see it fail. You ought to blind-

folded ’em with their blankets,

and then backed ’em out.”

“That’s right, Uncle ’Lij,” said

Doc Bier, the liveryman and prac-

ticing veterinary surgeon, who
had just come in.

Then tales of burning stables

east and west, were related

illustrate the truth, as one lounger
after another brought his experi-

ence to bear.

Finally the flow of conversa-

tion came to a full Btop at a ques-

tion mark. The question was,

Why should an animal as i u tell i

-

|

gent as the horse have no more
I sense than to stay in a burning
barn and die there T The grocery

man went so far as to doubt the

supposed intelligence of the horse,

and said that, after what he had
seen tbs night before, as a know-
ing brnte the horse was not what

[
he had “been cracked up to be.”

Here Uncle ’Lijah got the floor

and held it until he took his

grooeries and went home a little

late for dinner.

“Well, now, Reobe, it strikes

me you aint got the horse down
very fine. ’Taint because he’s

stupid. Jest the opposite. It’s

because he’s got what a good
many men think they have, and
are mighty proud of, an’ that’s

horsesense. A horse stays in

the barn because he can figger

oat things, an’ argee. Says he,

when he smells the smoke, ‘Buth-

in’s np.’ Then he nses his horse-

sense. Says he: (I’m glad I’m
in the barn. It’s the safest place

in the world. When it rains, an’

I get wet an’ shivery, I always
find the barn dry and comfortable.

Same thing when it’s cold. An’
when it’s hot, so I wish I had
one of these here new straw bon-,

nets between my ears, soon’s I

strike the barn I find it cool.

When I get home from a long
drive, hungry an’, as the feller

said, with nuthin’ in my stomach
but a wrinkle, I find corn and
hay in the barn. When I sprained

[
my foreleg last Summer, soon’s
they got me in the barn an’
rubbed me they fixed me up
quick,’ said he,

“Says he: ‘The barn never
failed mejet.jiud l calc’late I’ll

stay right here now.’

“Now,” continued Uncle ’Lijah,

warming up to his subject, his ex-

pression becoming less humorous
and more intense as he realized

Tetterine

Eczema

!

“I had a severe attack of F.czema, and af-

ter using other remedies with no benefit, I

ysed Tetterine. Two boxes made a com-
plete cure.

1
' Solomon Cohen,

Savannah, Ga.

50c. at druggists, or by mail from

[

J-T,JHUZ*TTIIJ*n. Savannah, Ga,
Sole Proprietor,

Rkv. WALKER S

FAMOUS DYSPEPSIA CURE.
Fatnoua for Glorious Achievement*.

Thereto* iced nnfai in* acientiflc Cure for

a
* Non ono Indigestion Constipation,
*nd Mil ions 0 it C Belief in one min-

I
ole, with fl ret do«e; quickly effect* a permanent
Caro. Never fails. Nentra'iEea and eradicate#
dyiipepala poieot . An abeolnte apeotfle. Very
palatable, perfectly harmless, as gentle aa na-
ture In effect. NeK ected Dyspepsia and Indi-
gestion produce "Bright'* Disease," undermine#
the vita organs, overthrows the mental facul-
ties, prodn ing insanity ana death
^r * • G Thompson Anolote, Fla., volunta-

rily writes ‘I suffered agonies from Dyspepsia
Walker’s FanimiH Dyspepsia Cureq..icklv oured
me I gained 14 pounds in one month. My
friends are astonished at my quick recovery. A
wonderful medicine.

"

Rev. F w. Martin. Van Wyck, 8. C„ "Best
Dyspepsia medicine 1 ever found."
Rev IV M Boone, editor Baptist Chronicle.

Alexandria, La., "Doing finely in my wife's
case."

Mr Lerov Turner. Sparta, Ga . "I could
acaroely eat anything; two doses completely re-
lieved me."
Mrs. M. L Walker. Atlanta Ga "It cured

me of palnfnl sufferings from acidity of the
• toroach

"

Box containing month's treatment, by mall,
|1; checks, 10 cents *» tra. Address,

Rev. EDWARD II. WNLKER,
Box 02. Atlanta Ga.

in my ear, an’ the smell of smoke

is in my nose. I don't know

what's wrong, but my master

does.’ Says lie: ‘I'll jest quit

argeem an’ relyiu’ Oil horse-

sense, an’ I'll obey my master's

command, an’ go where he leads.’

“Now, Doe, that’s my idee of

religion. I didn't ealc’late to

get onto that snbjec’ when I

come here; but sense the talk

has nacherly led up to it, I might

as well say what I think. I

think religion, biled down,

amounts to this—havin’ more
faith in the Master than in your
own horse-sense, an’ showin’ that

faith by obeyin’ the Master’s

voice, whether he says, ‘Whoa,’

A woman's discovery

FREE
~

i By in b n j
yearn of con-
•tnht a I ii (1 r

mi >1 eriifftl-

men**, 1 Imre
perfected n

aim' le, Imrmlca* vegetable
reined v *11111 will quickly'
ctlre nil female diseases, as
well as tlfe piles It in na-
ture'll own remedy, nud w... .....

nn'y relieve, but ’will absolutely
thoroughly and permanenilr cure
the ailments peculiar to women,
such as falling of tho womb, leu-
corrhea [whites], displacements, ulceration, grann

-

latlon, painful or scanty periods. Irregular meniltni-
ation and all the pelvic ills of women. It poaitively
cures rectal ulcers, piles, hemorrhoids, tnmora, itch-
ing. blind or bleeding plies jn either sex. It ourcn>
promptly, privately, ami permanently without th©-
repugnant methods in general use by pliysioians.
Yon can escape embarrassing examinations, avoid
humiliating exposures, cheat the surgeon’s knife ont
of baptism In roar blood.
The treatment is so simple, mild and effectual that

It will not interfere with your work or occupation.
Thousands and thousands of letters are being received
from . raleful persons from all psrts of the world <rhc*
have been cured by the use of this remedy. The first,

package is freo. send for it—fend to-dsy. I know
that a fair trial of It will result in your becoming itn
enthusiastic advocate and friend. With it I will aend
literature of interest and value Po not neglect thia

‘Back,’ er ‘Git up.’ ”
• opportune

M hen Uncle ’Lijah had gone
, ^ «„ „„on „.t

out, and they had watched him 1 0B” it (• ma^.m the «ino,r« lod. of aiiiin,

catch a team which was “going his

Doc Bier looked at his !

and though it was only

"t iukih'blshu rniun imi nui nogiecL ima
opportunity^! ^el cured yourself nnd be In a position

. .flr well v nuxA „

watched him 1 on<
T * t iVn!

l

V?
r *.n thc sipcere_ hope of aiding yon

way
,
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cigar

;

half burnt out, he threw it into

the stove, and then remarked

:

“Well, boys, that’s the first ser-

mon I’ve heard for three years,

and the best one - I’ve heard for

ten.”—Christian Endeavor World.

.. III. BllllTH- IIULIt? Ill Billing JUU
and spreading the knowledge of a benelioent boon to
sufferers. Karnestly, hopefully, faith tally, Mbs.
Coka B. Mk.i.kk, 4*i Comstock Bldg., Kokomo. Imi

MOUNDS, MONUMENTS, ANB

INSCRIPTIONS;

ILLUSTRATING BIBLE HISTORY.

By M. B. CHAPHAN, D.D.,
Of Missouri.

12mm, IP. 264; price, SI.25,

Condenaea the whole history and brfnga
the learning of the subject

down to date.

Barbee & Smith, Agts. t

Nashville, Tenn. Dellas, Tex.

tne foreign Missionary

and His Work.

By Dr. W. C. E. Cuenyegheek

WITH AX IKTOODC0TI0X IT

Dr. Welter R. Lembuth,

V Mloalonary Seoratarj of tbo Methoalat
Xplaoopal Cbarob, Spath.

MMa PP. 132. SO CBNTS.

to IwoIto abort ehoptora aata forth In ontlloo
tka rallflona oondltlon of tbo world, tbo domi-
nant powar of Chrlotoadom and Ita reaponilbll-

tty for tbo root of mankind, tbo nood and bonofl •

tenoo of mlaalon work In hoatbon Ianda, nnd tho

boot mothodn for Ita porformnnoo.

Illinois Central
DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE

Through 51eepeps

v Barbee A Smith, Agts. t

Teee. DeMee, Tee.

that he was striking very close to

some of his auditors, “a good
many men agree the same way;
only they put ‘ money ’ where the

horse pats ‘barn.’ Money warms
’em in Winter, with wood at four

dollars a cord
;

an’ it keeps ’em
cool in Summer, with ice at thirty-

five cents a hundred
;

it houses
’em, clothes ’em, feeds ’em, doc-

tors ’em, and does so many things,

party soon they get to thinkin’

that money’ll do everything.

“It never oocnrred to the horse

that the barn could get afire, and
born him up. An’ these fellers

never ’low themselves to think

that therff’s a time cornin’ when
money is about as much good as

wood, hay and stubble, burnin’

round their ears.

“It’s horse-sense for a horse to

go in the barn, an’ it’s horse-

sense for a man to depend on
money and the things money’ll

buy; bnt the time comes for

men, an’ may come for horses,

when they needsuthin’ more than
their own horse sense.”

“ What’s that T” asked Doc Bier,

who had been so interested that

he had let his cigar go out.

“Well, Doc,” said the old man,
lowering his voice, “it’s what the

horse has to exercise before you
can get him out of the burnin’

barn—it’s faith. S’long as the

horse can Bee, he depends on his

own horse-sense
; but, when he’s

blindfolded, he says : ‘ Now I

don’t know where 1 am. All I

know is^my master’s hand is on

my neck, an’ my master’s voice is

The Firm of Grumble Brothers.

“Postscript edition!” shouted
the newsboy at the door, as the
street car stopped for a moment.
“Paper, sir?”

“Ye's,” said Alan’s father, and
was soon deeply eugaged, reading
the latest news from China. A Ian,

thrown on his • own resources,

amused himself by looking out of

the window. He was not familiar
with that part of the city, and
found much to interest him.
Presently he broke into a low
laugh. “What is it

t” asked Mr.
Peterson.

“Such a funny sign, father—
‘Grumble Brothers!’ I wonder if

they live tip to their name T” >

“I think not,” said his father,

smilingly, “or they would not be
the successful men of business
that they are. Rut, there are
some ‘Grumble Hrothers’ who,
unhappily, do live up to their

name. I hope you will not enter
into partnership.”

The next morning was rainy.

Alan came down to breakfast de
cidedly out of humor. “Why
should it rain on Saturday! I

do not care if it pours on school
days. We were going to play I ficket Offirp
ball in the park this afternoon. 1

^ UmC6
'

It doesn’t seem fair for it to rain.

Mother, what is the matter with
this oatmeal! It is not a bit

good.”

“When did they take you in,

Alan !” asked Mr. Peterson.

“Take me in!” asked the boy
in surprise. “What do you
mean !”

“Do you think it will be a
good investment!” continued his

father.

“Beg pardon, father,” said
Alan, greatly mystified; “I do
not see what yon are aiming at.”

“Oh, I thought by the tone of

yonr remarks that yon had been
taken into the firm of ‘Grnmble
Brothers;’ that is all.”

BETWEEN

New Orleans and
St. Louis,

Louisville,

Cincinnati and
Chicago.

Steam neated, Gas Lighted,
Wide Vestibule Trains with

DINING CARS
For New Orleans, Serving
meals a la carte. Free Reclining
Chair Cars between New Or-
leans, Louisville and Cincinnati.

TICKET OFFICE;

. diaries aqd Common Streets.

Ulroot and favorite root* to North Loot.loan
A’.

1!*".*"- 0nlT “no throngh the
Ola-Mtaalaalppl Hqjrar Country and

tho far-famedffaaoo Delta.

Corner 8t. Charleo
and Common gta»

WB. MURRAY. D. P. A.

W. A. KELLOND, A. H. HANSON.
Goa. Paoe. Aat.

| Artistic Monuments
Cost no more*
than plain ones
in White Bronze.
Marble is entire-
ly out of date.
Granite event-
ually crumbles
hack to Mother
Earth. Besides
it is very expens-
ive.

White Bronze
is strictly ever-
lastiug. It0 . — cam

.. .. , ,
not crumble with

the action of frost. Moss growth is
an impossibility. It is more artistic
than anv stone. It has been adopted

Alan blnshed and looked un-
for ne

f
r jr

9n,

e hundred public mon-
decided for. „d then
gave a good - humored laugh, country. We have designs from
“Yon have the best of me, father, h*

00 *4,000
-

, ,

The company ship.

Well, the next time T Send me aWell, the next time I find fault
with anything just remind me,
please, of those ‘Brothers,’ and I

will try to pick up a little pleas
antness.”—Unidentified.

A HELPING FUND.

Ws have aany sails to send the
Advocate to poor, aged persona at a
rodnoM rats. Thia wo always do.
Aro there not many persona, well-to-

do In this world’s goods, who will

aond na money—any anm they may
aoe fit to give—to anpply the Advo-
cate to peraooa who would like to

I postal card, and I will call
I
home with my designs.

at your

Rev. Geo. Jackson,
A,te t Mo,,

CANCEUJURED
Without the Uae of tha Knife or Lou of °'n|

O. W. BENNETT. Ml. D„
*** Box “• Golf Port Mlaa

Bible Boys aid Girls:

XAttetoairWlalTttTlHd
have it, bat ere nnable to pay any- 9***-

D

-wiUu on*

I

oi k m. .

thing ! We will gladly a.nd |» m
auch for on. dollar, year. We hope
to get many reaponeea to thia animal

SMITH,
Naabvilio. Tcaa_ and Dallas. Tex.

to got many reaponeea to thia appeal.
Let thoae who reapond deaignate the
namea of thoae to whom they deatre
the peperaent, or give the money to TWENTY MONTHS IN JAPANtheir paatora, and let them aend the ^ " Jamiln
name.. If name, are not wot, the .

h- -
WAKBEE 6 SMITH, AgmmlB, NaskwWm, T—m.

fa h Mississippi Valley
7./I - (V>*W>A**V

Scr-tmw.x in ErrkcT Mat 18th.

rroina leave «r.ti arrive at UNION STATION
Howard Ave. and Kainpnrl St, Dally

Leave. Arrive.
Vemphli Ztpreea 3:16 p. m. I # 50a.m.
rl'-kehiir* A Nei. bet Kx. i 7:10 a. nr. I 6-2j p n
feller Kipr«»«

I 10:16 p m 6 00 a m!
Bnyon Sara Arc'd

| Mo a. m I 1 40 p n»

«olld l'raine with Pullman Sleepara New Orleans
to Nntchei, Vlikel.org, Monroe, La., and

Memphle
Parlor Cara oa Vlotebnrg and Natchea Exprea*
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An Appeal to Our Friends.

We make a special appeal to

our friends who owe us on sub-

scription to send us the amount

due. We need the money. The

amount each one owes is small,

but the aggregate amounts to

hundreds of dollars. Our friends

must see that it is embarrassing

to us to withhold the money.

Please look at the label on your

paper, and if you are behind,

send us the amount due. We
will greatly appreciate it.

yon can go to her. God oorafort the
bereaved oner, and may they at l*st,

when ll/e is done, go to live wtui

their little girl forever. J. H. II.

Mrs. Mubxtvk B. Woodard, wife

of R. L. Woodard, vh bom in T>«-

vaoca oonnty, Texas, Sept. 26, 1878
She married R. L. Woodard, Jane 16,

18416, and departed this life Jane 11,

1902. Sister Woodard j lined the M.
14. Ohnroh. Sonth, in 1888, and grad-
uated at Hnntaville Female Ooliege

in 1801. She was a devoted Chris-

tian, and died in the trinmph of

faith, and has gone to bar reward to

meet her loved ones. To the be-

reaved hatband, child, mother, and
family, we ertend our sympathies
May the Lord oomfort their hearta

until they meet again !

J. W. Treadwrll.

OBITUARIES.

Obituaries of 200 wordt published

tree. For all words in excess of that

•umber send one cent per word.

Roiit. C. Woodard, soiP-of R. L.
and Mrs. Mnwrtte Woodard wsa born
March 21, 1899, and died in Orange,
Texas, Oot 19, 1901. May God bless

the bereaved ones !

J W. Treadwell.

Mrs. Susan Ann Holloway (oee

Tabor) was born in Wilkinson oouuty,

Miss., in 1816 She was married to

•Jus. W. Holloway in 1836, and died

in New Iberia, Lt., Aog. 21, 1902.

Sister Holloway joined the Methodist
Cbnrch under the ministry of Dr.

Wm. Wfnans in 1828, at the early

age of twelve years, and lived a

happy, consistent Christian life for

over seventy years. Hers was a life

of muoh sorrow and patient Buffering.

She has been an invalid for the part

ten years, confined most of the time
to her bed. With great' Christian

fortitude and padenoe she bore her

£real suffering. It was a benediction

to be in her presence and see bow
close she lived to her Lord. 8be
lived in constant danger of death for

the last several months, and she often

expressed herself as ready, and even
anxious, for her final departure, but
she never murmured or seemed im-

patient. Her mental faculties were
remarkably strong for her age and
afillotions. She was a oonstant and
intelligent reader. Her Bible was
ever by her side, and (be Advocates
(New Orleans and Nashville) were
sources of great delight and oomfort
to her. A “mother in Israel” has

passed to her reward, having “done
what she could." While she hath
passed beyond the bounds of time,

her life and Ufluenoe abldeth, and
may the three children left, and those

Who knew her most Intimately, ever
live to emulate her noble faith and
devotion to her Lord and ohnroh that

was ever the stay and oomfort of her
long and beautiful life.

Rout. W. Vaughan.

Musette Eloise Woodard, daugh-
ter of R. L. and Mrs. Musette Wood-
ard, was bora In MoOooL, Mis*., April

18, 1902, and departed this life Sept.

8, 1902. To the bereaved family we
extend our sympathies. Msy the

Lord bless them

!

J W. Treadwell.

Sister Julia E. Hardy (nee Pod)
wm born Jan. 28, 1847, and died at

her borne in Cmrtlaid, Mis*.. A*u.
30. 1902. She wm married to W. K.
.Hardy, Jan. 30, 1897. She has gone
<from onr mldsr, bat we oherish her
memory, and expect to see her again
In onr '‘Father’s bouse on high.”

Touchingly beautiful was her con-
stant devotion to her family and
friends. Rbe wsi a modest, bumble,
sweet-spirited Christian. Tru'y, we
can never estimate the value ^or

measure the icflaeuoe of srtnb i

mother. A devoted husband, three

'.daughter;, many relatives and friends

are left on the shores of time to

monrn tbeir irreparable loss. May
the God of all love and oomfort keep
the sorrowing one*, and so guide
them that they may be enabled to

join her after awhile, and form an
on broken family around the throne

of God ! O. L Savage

Stats or Ohio, City or Tolido,
(

Lucas County. j

Prank J. Cuknkt ratktt o»th tb*t Its-

U

irnlor partner of me Arm of F. J. ChiNkt A
Co., doing tmitreie In (he City of Toi-do,
County and Slate aforesaid, a-i mat »td Urol
will oar me earn of ONH HUNDRED DOI,
LABS for each and every rear of DataRun
mat cannot tie onrel hy tne n|e of Hall’s
Catarrh Cur*. FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and aantorlb-d In my

prerenne, tula 01b day of D-oember, A. D 1880.

A. W. GLEASON,
Notaiy Cuullo.

Bro. J. W. Dawson was born In

Heard county, G*., April 13, 1842;
came with hi* parents to Claiborne
parish, La., In 1894, and diad July 9,

1908. When the Civil War cams,
and a eall wm made for volunteers,

be answered the call, and went ont at

the age of seventeen a6d Mrved the

foar years nnder General Lee in Vir-

ginia. At a meeting held by the

writer et Lisbon, La, in 1866 he i

happily oonverled, and united with
the M. E. Churob, Sooth, in whleh he
remained nntil hie deeth. In 1870 he
wm married to Miss Matilda O. WU-
lie, by whom he had ten oh Iidran.

She died July 2, 1890. Hs then mar-
ried MUa Alice A. Thompson, by
whom he bad four children. Hs was
superintendent of the Sunday- asbool

at Lisbon fer thirty years. For three
yean before his death bo saffsred

with slow paralysis, bat never mur-
mured ear complained. A good aad
useful men hM gone home; we alas
him. May bis lowed oom follow In

his footsteps, end make an anbroken
family in heaven

!

J. L. Williams.

Hall’a Catarrh Cara la taken Internelly, and
tola dlreetly on ,t|ie b'odd and mnnona an r-

faoea of tne •yilertt. B*nd for teatlmonlala,
free, F. J. CHENEY A OO., Toledo, O.

Sold by Droggiete, 78o.
Hall'e Family Fllla are tha bent.

Frlendallp aan not ba pernaanant nnhailt
baoomaa aplrltmal. Tnara moat ba fetlowahlp

In the deep. at Ibloga of tbn anal, community
In tha hlgkaat tbongbta, aympatby with tka

baat endeaTora. -Frlandably, Hack Blank,

FOR OVER SIXTY YEARS
t. WufOLow'n Soothuto Braur kaa boai

naad for okildrma
okild. aoftona
triad oollo, and I

Twoaty-flro oomto e bottlai

Jw euvreiee oiaur naa ooan
Jdron toothing. It aoothoo tko
tko gnma, allaya all pain, onroo

d la tha boat romody for Dlaxr) m*.

It la a telaa rnla to taka tko world aa wo
Sad It, not atwaya to laara it ao.—Ear. Homor
Wllbmr.

... *°W' Unrna, Ncalda,
Llleara, Ringworm, fetter,* -Vnld Head,

, Hlotchaa,
llpelaa, Braid
.Vlmplaa, Hlo ....

flamed r.ytlldj, I UL-fieitivur.isiitis. i tv.

HEISKELL’S
Ointment

Tbey all yield to Ita magical Inflame*. Hath#
the AlTtH’dfd part, tiling llrulrirsuSoup, nurht
ami morning, apj>ly JIHskell'g Olniment. and
core followiin a few day*. A I nil druggists Goo.
Send for free hook of tPBtlmonlals.

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY Jt CO.
6B1 Commerce) Mu, Philadelphia.

John Wesley Lovitt wm barn
Dec. 1. 1848, end died Aog 25. 1902,

In 1892, in company with his wife
and children, he moved from Jasper
to Jonee oouuty, where he lived till

death. He joined the M. E. Churob,
South, when but e boy, end wsi •
loyal member of tbe church of bis

choice nntil death severed tbeir rela

tlons. He left.no one in donbt as to

bis acceptance with God. He was
ready to do the MMter's will in the

honr of death m well m in the honr
of life. His wife bad gone to her re-

ward, and he was anxiously awaiting
tbeir rennlon. He leaves one brother,

two sister*, and four ohildreo, with a , _
hoit of friend., to mourn their loss. ]J0bUlQP » VVjOrRS
His body was laid to rest in the oem- I

* u * •' »

etery at Hllisville, Rev. R. D Nora-

worthy officiating. We will ail monrn
the lots of onr friend and brother,

bat “we sorrow not as those who
have no hope.”

G. W. Shearer.

BOOKKEEPING,
etc., successfully taught by mall or noj
charges. POSITIONS secured. 10,000 s

students. Booklet free. Add. DEPT.
1 8 DRAUGIfON'S BUS. COL. Nashville Term.

MORE THAN 235,000 SOLD.

BY THE
REV. JNO. He NICHOLS,

Of the Tenntuee Confercnee.

The Rl|ht of » Sinner to Pray. Until*
werable. Price 5 cents; 60 cents per dozen.
Theological Grub-ax. Campbell isin
rubbed up, root and branch. Price 10 cantv;

Mary Elizaiieth, infant daughter
f
ot Mr. and Mrs Will R Htvnn*, wsa

f 1 per dozen
e Me

r pumped out of Campbcllism,
; |1 per doz~

born Nov. 5, 1900, and diad Jaly 25,

1902. Her nay on earth, though it

wwa short, yet her sweet eraile* and
loving. disposition won the love of all

who knew her; and the prattling

tongue and street faoe will forever

liffger in fond remembranoe in tbe

benrta of father aad mother and
many loved ones. But while she is

so sadly mleaed, we kuow she has

only gone od to her home in heaven

to live with Christ, for be said, “Suf-

fer little obiidren to come auto me,

and forbid them not; for of sooh is

tbe kingdom of heaven.' 1 And little

h tt <e is there waiting for yoa, papa
and mama, little sister and brothers;

and while she can not oome to you,

Model
water
cents; f‘l per dozen
The Furnace. Carnpl

dross extracted. Price l(

aitloAl Pump. Tha
- -

• price 10

The Shipwreck. Unconditional
.

ance and close communion demolished.

ibellism consumed—the
10 cents; |1 per dozen,
‘onditional persever-

Price
10 cents: 81 per dozen.
The Currycomb. Currie* Campbelliim; for

i(J cent*; |1 per dozen.
The Sprinkler. No immersion In tbe Bible.

Price 10 cents; 91 per dozen.
A Friendly Talk on tb«* Second Blessing;.

Price 10 cents; 91 per dozen.

The Wheel. Religions Organization God's
Order. The Methodist Church Orgunized on tha
Apoatolio Basie. Price 10 cents; $1 per dozen.
Analogy; Or, The Second Blessing Theory

of Banotlfication Considered from the Stand-
point of Banl'u Conversion, and an argument by
Analog/ and the Bible. Price 10 cents; $1 per
dozen Djr mail. . ....

Bible Toola for Busy People. V This booh
Is a collection of all the author's pamphlets Into
one volume. Hers ira quire* containing eleven
well-pointed arrow*; each arrow flies dir^tlj to
the mark.' 12mo, cloth, pp. 875. Price $1 by
mail. Bend orders to

UARBBE <Sb SMITH, Agio.,
.*'-'•'11' T ton- <trt LalUa. Tax.

Ki'op the Ii.ii»ic»H wiirifi Uiih

winter

|r is cheaper than Urn-tors’

lulls, not l i mention t lie work

mi'l worry of tlie \\ ite.

We ship r.O(’)l) COAL for

lio'tli llie Household and Kite

tory. also lllaeksmitli Coal

and .Foundry < 'oke.

Single Carload at Wholesale

Price—direct from tbe Mines!

SUMDA Y SOHOQL BLANK*

A

Write for quotations and freight

rates.

Muscogee Coal Co.,

11.1 Chalifoux lildg.,

I!Ii;M INGHAM, ALA.

W. W. Carre Co Ltd

MANUFACTURERS AND EXPORTERS OF

-LUMBER.?
NEW ORLEANS, LA.

THE SON OF MAN:
STUDIES IN HIS LIFE AND TEACHINGS.

BY GROSS ALGXANDBR., S.T.D.,
Professor of New TcnLuuent Kxegcaia in VauUerbilt University.

A CLOUD OP WITNB88BS.
“Tt is a book of remarkable fresh-

ness and power.”—Bishop Vincent.

"You have rendered a distinct serv-
ice to your day and generation in this
admirable interpretation.”—Dr. W. V.
Kelley.

“It is worthy of a place among tbe
most thoughtful and valuable boofcH
on the great theme.”—Dr. J. li. Mc-
Neilly (Presbyterian).

“It is a scholarly, illuminating, and
peculiarly attractive presentation,
simple in its profound understand-
ing."—Dr. Buckley.

“Y’our book is timely and valuable,
well thought out and Instructive.”

—

Prof. W. T. Davison (England).

"It Is a book that will accomplish
much in the interest of our holy
faith.”—Bishop J. F. Hurst.

“Allow me to express my appreela
tioH of your book after u careful er
animation of it.”—‘Dr. Votaw, Univej
sity of Chicago.

"Let the man who would know Ja
hiis as he was secure and study thb
book."—Zion’s Herald (Boston).

“A noteworthy and promisin,
book.”—The Outlook (New York).

"It will lie helpful to a wide clrol
of readers.”—Sunday School Times.

“A study of the life of Jesus after •

new and decidedly striking method
a vigorous and manly treatise.”—Dr
H. M. Du Bsf?,

"A vital contribution to Biblica
theology, reflecting honor on th»
Church in whleh It originated.”—Di
Warren, President of Boston Univsx
sity.

lUUItKE A SMITH, A hunts

I h-ui Sms: Please send
Literature

:

Kasiiviu.k, Tuns-,

by return mailMIQ the following Sunday School

Xo
PKItli M>[( ' \ I

1

.1 Mo* 1 Yr.

The Sunday School Mn^iume l-Jc 50c.

Tko Senior Quarter] v.

.

1c 15c

Tho Home Department Quarterly . 4c 15c

The Intermediate Quarterly.. 2c 7}c

Illustrated Lesson Paper.. 2*c 10c

< »ur Little People 1 in

>

nc

Monthly Children’s Visitor 5c 20c

I
*"'0 ts Olivnt Picture Cards. 2}c 10c

Biblo London Pifltnrrt* 75c |3 00

“rh
- Howlongl .

1 Yr.'i to Send
I

And find inclosed for same,

Name

Post Omc*..

County

State

Date

Expository and llomiletlcal Note* on the International Sunday School
LoRson* for 1902. By E. E. Hose, D.D., LL.D. 12mo. 412 page*, with Map*
and Illustrations. Price, 50 conta Nnr. A book that all of our teacher* ahould
have.

BARBEE & SMITH, Agento,
NaohvlHo, Town., and Oallaa, Ton.

REGENERATION. A

A SERMON
ProMhed Vhn tha Holaton Conterenc* at Bhiofiald, W. Va, October U,W%

BY B. B. HOSS, D.D., LLD.,
•dtlor of tko OnaintAW Adtooatb.

tamo. pp. 40. Paper Cover, Price K> <

BARBEE & SMITH, A|ti., Naahvlllo. Tana., and Dallas. Tan,

f

13mo, doth. Pp. xlv., .180. PRICE,

BARBEE & SiVlITH, Agents,
Nashville, Tenn„ and Dali

ECHOES.
BY GOV. ROBERT L. TAYLOR.

Containing the Centennial Speeches of Got.
Bob Taylor, with extracts from hla greet lectures:

The "Fiddle and the Bow," the ^Paradise of
Fools," "Visions and Dreams," and "Love,
Laughter, and Song."

Handsomely bound. Cloth fo 50
Same, Bound In paper covers j£

Gov. Taylor’s Lore

Letters to the Public.

ttiirtbhn humorous lbttbrs. S
To P.lltldan., Boy., Girl., B«hrlor., Drummvr., Fiddler., Kl.hermen, Mother.-I.-L.W, C.ndl

•to®*. Sweethe.rU, Sport.men, Teachers Uncle Sam.” Puier cover.. Prloo. as cent.

Barbee ^ Smith, Ants., Nashville, Tenn., and Dallas, Tea.

LATE BOOKS BY OUR BISHOPS.

The Garden of Eden and the Flood. By BiahtTp Keener |1 i

Skilled Labor for the Master, fly Bishop tteodrt*... 1 gg

Chriatua Auctor. By Bishop Cnaalicr j 31

Experience the Jrowning Evidence of the Chri.tian Religion. By Bishop Grit”

1 Or

Sunset View., By Bishop Kitzgorald
j (g

Studies of Bible Truth.. By Bishop K.-onor ‘

j (y

BARBEE & SMITH. Agents.

NASHVIM.E. TENN. DAUAS. TEX.

A SHORT HISTORY OF METHODISM.

BIS.iOP HENDRIX’S BOOKi

Skilled Labor for the Master*

12mo, Pp. 52fc. Cloth. Gilt lop. Prlcw $1.23.

‘‘Thin ia a timely and thought-provoking book, written with a holy purpoM, an#
lure of a wide and beneficent million. . . . The title 1* suggestive, and every

t .ige instructive. . . . One cannot eeca'pe the impression that some ftarvea#

paragraphs were penned when the devout author wa« sitting very cIom to the test

of his Lord."—Bishop Gulloway.

F*-' rkwr K Smlfh. Adenta. Nashville. Tenn.. Dalle* T*v

Books by Our Bishpj* '

90 M
Andrew, James O.
Family Govenuneat

Bascom, Henry &
Sermons and Lectures. 4 vols.

Each 1 00

Cendler, barren A.

Christa* Auctor 1

High Living and High Iivss. .. 1

Capers, William.

Catechism No. I, per doien 40

^Catechism No. II., per dossa.... 00

Doggett, David S,

Sermons 1

Fitzgerald, O. P.

Biblo Lights

California Sketches Old and Nsw. 1

Centenary Cameos 1

Christian Growth. Paper, 10

cents; cloth

Class Meetings. Paper, 15 cents;

cloth

Glimpses of Truth

Life of Dr, Thomas 0. Rummers.
Life of Dr. John B. McFerrin...

Life of Judge Longstreet.

The Whetstone

00

60

00

00

60

Sunset Views 1 00

By JOHN W. BOSWELL, D.D.,
Anittant Editor of the Nashville Christian Advocate.

I Onto, pp. 107. Price OO Cents.

A valuable summary of the history of Methodism from its beginning to this drtp
CJsMfui to the young, the busy, and to any other who would make a rapid review atU history, or have by him a convenient handbook of its salient fheta.

IARBEE & SMITH, Agints, Naskvilli, Tiu„ ill Dallas, Til

Calloway, Charles B.

Life of Bishop Parker I 00

Modern Missions: Their Evideu-

• tial Value 1 00

Prohibition: Open Letters to the

Hon. Jefferson Davis (pamph-
1

let)/. 10

A Circuit of the Globe. 1 00

Christianity and the 6 morinan

Commonwealth 100

Granbery, John C
Dictionary of tke Bible 1 00

Child’s Bible Question Book, ... 10

Entire Sanctification. Paper.... 10

Twelve Sermons 1 00

Experience the Crowning Evi-

dence of Christianity. ., 100

•

J'
Haygood, Attkua (X

Th* Man of Galileo.

Onr Children

fcrWMIo and PrntaMw
Monk and Mnes
Onr Brother in Black.. .

.

Go ar Sand. Paper

High Steeple. Paper,...

f w

IV

IV

Around the World.... 1

Skilled Labor for the

The Perfecting et tha

Papor IV

Keener, John C
Post Oak Clrcnit

Stadias of Bible Truths

The Garden of Edaa and tha

Flood

69

09

1 09

McTyelre, H. N.

History of Methodism. 12,92.50,

93

Sermons

Manual of the Discipline

Rules of Order. Paper

Catechism of Bible History.
Boards 28

Catechism of Church Govern-

ment. Boards 28

Life of McKendree. Abridged

from Bishop Paine I 28

4 09

1 00

09

16

Marvin. Enoch M.

Sermons I 69

Paine, Robert.

Life of Bishop McKendree. i

volumes

-amvF
Sermons and ^

Wilson, A. W.

Witnesses to Christ.

Wrestling Jacob. Paper

Wightman, W. M.

life of Bishop Caper*.

-

1 09

29

109

Barbee & Smith, Agents,

N*shville. Teiwv Daiias. Tex.
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THE SEtF-
PRONOUNCINC HOLMAN nre lending the market. Handy f orkof.

vOMlim*.**. I Rl7.r«l J A l.'j: 1

A. J. HOLMAN & CO., Philadelphia, Pa.
:

JUlSS?!^*.

M " General News.
leasant Lemon Tonic. The conviction by a 8t. Lonl* jary
hendnchp, malaria, kidney dlM>M, fever, cbllle, lom of B- **. 8nyder, a banker end flaan-
ervoee proetrailor

,
heart fallnre, and appendlcltli, by oial-agent of a railway traotlon com-

•' “‘-r.
been reported. The crime charged~

... .
agalnet the defendant, who waa f01 -

nn P. banders Writes-- marly Kama* City banker, waa

laata. Oa t I bare been relieved of a tronble which
br,b,"f “•'“h®" of ‘he Loali

Ufa, by aelng Moitay’i Lamon Elixir. My doctor
mnnlo,P*1 *««mbly to paaa an ordl-

t# be tbe katfe, my trouble being appendlef tie I nanoe granting the Central Traction
oared, and am now a well man. I am a pnaober Company a valuable franehlae.
Soitb, located la the town of Verbena, Ala. My n _ .

an. raoommended the Lemon XUxlr to me. Ship .

0,1 Tn**d*y “ornlog, the tenth

CORINTH DIBT.-FOUllTH ROUND.
Corinth .'alien Fept.2l), 21
Rlplry and New A bany at Ripley.. 27, 28
Inia etatlon Oot. 4, 5
Bnonevl le .lotion 11, 12
Jone.horo. Kbnneror olrcnlt 1(1

Klpley clrcnlt, at Duma. 18, 19
New A Ibaa y olrcnlt at Mt Olivet... 21
B ;ne Spring., at Bine Spring. 28
Ountown and Bablwyn. atOnntnwn 25. 29
Booneville olronit, at Plea.ant Grove Nov, 1, 2
Corinth olronit, at Boxea Chapel 5
Koeailth. at Rlontl 8, 9
Mantaehie, at Shiloh 18
Marietta, at Blythe's Chapel 15,16
Bnrnt Mills at Boggs Chapel 20
Belmont at Oak Grove 22 28
Inka olronit, at Harmony 25

" W. M. Yopwa, P. X.

SARDIS DIHT.—FOURTH ROUND.
Sard it.. Sept 7, 8

Benatobla 20 J,
Bato.ville and “ oaley, at Batoerlllo. 27' 28
Hernando and Hlnee, at Hlnea Oot. 4. 5
Cold Water, at Cold Water 11, u
Pleaaant Hill, at Lewiabnrg.. 18 19
Wall Hill, at Chulahoma 18.' 19
T. ro at Mt. Vernon. 25* 25

Nov. 1, 2
Court' and, at Courtland 5
Corkrnm, at Greonleaf 8 0
Arkabutla. at jq
Lonfftown at W M
Sardis circuit at 20 80

Let the leoal preachers be snre to present to

BHRKVEPORT DIST -FOURTH ROUND.
Gilliam at Gilliam Oct. 1
North Bossier at Walker's Chapel. .. 4

( 5
Benton at Alden Bridge ' g
bhreveport—Texas Avenue. .11 am.. J2
Shreveport— Fire t Ohnroh 7;80 p m.. jj
Koatrhie and Loganaport, at L 18 19
Fort Jessup and Many, ar.'Many ’ 22
Sonth Bossier at Allentown. 25,20
Greenwoo and Moodngai’ort at G.. Nov. l, 2
Bed Kiver, at Atkins &
Grand Cane, at Grand Cane 8, 9
Wes'ov. at Campti 12
F'orien at Holly Grove 15, 16
Rose Pine, at Rose Pine 17
Zwolle at Zwolle 18
Pe'loan, at Williams • hapel 22, 23
P easant Hill, at Lamberttown 26
Coushatta 29. 30
Leeevilie... Deo. 6, 7
Bon Ami 8
Mansfield 13,14

John T. Sawyer, P. B.

was Troubled with sour
stomach, and after eating would
be in misery. I thought I would
try Itipans Tabules, and I have
had no trouble with my stomach
since. I am never without them
in the bouse now, and I give
them to my children when they
feel oat of sorts.

One Gives Belief.

At druggists.

The Five Cent packet is enough

ALEXANDRIA DIST -FOURTH ROUND.
Me vi le. at Melville Oot. 4,

Dry Creek, at Hprlnf Hil 11, i

Olla. 18,-*
Bank!#, at Bayou Clare Wed.. 2
Montgomery 26, 2<

Natchitoches at Natchitoches Nov. 1. !

Chioot. at Elm Bayou 8. 1

Bimsport, at Simsport 15, It

Co utnbia Wed.. It

Jena, at French Fork 22 92
PinevlUe, at Fe lowship 29, SC
Opelousas ..Deo. 6, 7

Boyce at Boyce Wed . . 10
G'enmora, at Woodworth. 13
Lecompte, at Lecompte.. 15
A exandrla 15

A foil attendance of members is earnestly re

quested; also full reports.

J. D. Harper, p. e.

A'exandria. La

WESLEYAN FEMALE COLLEGE,
for an ordinary occasion. The
family bottle, GO cents, con-
tains a supply for

0»» of tk« trw hlgh.graA, In.tltaUoni of Ik. Sooth . A qonr-
moAwo ooavralnoN. Ideal climate. Proverbially

,
«4 oAvoaTtgM lo Moelc.Art ood Rloootloo. Kxeallent

fr rlum. htndrnta who wl.h to boird lo Iho ooll.gr should

»4 iSuIm

‘

ow -

J. W. XOBIITI, A. Mo D.D., Pre.l4.ot.

a year.

FORX8T DIST.-FOURrH ROUND.
mer Of Im- Wrtntrt Qr«v., kt Walnut Grove. Sot.and Bun. ....* ..o.........^,.. SenL 19 1 a

n commit- dronit, at Blockborn .'.Sat*,

to IndQOO Elllsvil emta..8nn. p m. and Moo.... X 1 22

>0 >». JaMitfiasrti-^ai. 8
and RDn,.,, M ,,,,,, MI#iMi na «q

Street.. Sunday p. m*

0,000 tom VoMbnrg’ond'ii.'.'i't' Central' ! Frl.'.V.Oot.
2°' 3“

•mine be- 4
' ?Montrose, at Montrose Tburs.. n

»nd Sun.. 11,12
ifl fionoAfn Trrnton, it Irentoo.... Mon., l't

’
IS?,

11;,*’ Z*°" Grove.. 8»t. and Sun.. )8, 19

Pannejl- a"d 8n "-- 35,28v Morton and P
, at Pelahatchle ..Sun.

p. m. and Mon on 97
N. and Hickory, at Newton. .Sun and

' ,0f

1

t0Ml
l

famine. Nest’oba, at Philadelphia.. Sun. p. m.
and aon.

p

,q
Indian Mtaalon, and Biasha... Weil ".! '

12

leers and Run.. 16,15
“ V*rlhag(i. .t Carlh.gf Tue... )8

tOBPHATr Foro.t, at Fore.t '•al. and Son.. - 22 2,7HarporvUe at ContrelJ.Rat aim] Hun 2tt. 30
l and die- ***•- Larr. ...... ..Sat and Hun..Drc. 6, 7

by exosr- Thjpi-OAoh.M in-ohai-ge who failed to answer
Aleohollo 17 "d at *lio third Quarterly Confer*

(ESTABLISHED IN 1815)

•* WWwa Jaokaoa La. Too Prvfooaora and Ia.trnoton.Pyartaent offera oonreea leading to A. B, B 8.. aid A. M Degrees.

Iktlutl^ •todenta for entrance to the Freshman Class of this and other Colleges

Omartdal School offot oottraes in Bookkeeping, PeamaBahlp. Typewriting, Stenography, eto.

GRENADA D18T
Oxford
Grenada cironlt
Grenada etatlon
CofleevlHe circuit,....
Water Val ey circuit.
Toocopola oirouit
El»*f*y circuit
Hiete w pnnge circuit..
Pitts boro circuit......
Caacilia circuit
M inter City and Strathmore
Charleeton circuit-.
Paris circuit
Water Val ey Wood Street
Water Valley -Main Hireet

FOURTH BOUND.

Sept. 14

20 . 21
21

, 22

To Sunday School Teachers

Officers ®, Superintendents

HBNRY BBAOH OARR^, President, Jackson, La. Send your address and you will

receive our large and beautifully

illustrated

HOLIDAY ANNUAL
the largest and must complete
Sunday School Catalogue issued.
It contains 64 pajds 62 describes
our Sunday School Publications
and Specialties, Christmas and
Holiday Goods, Gift Hooks,
Calendars, Uirlhday and Wedding
Souvenirs, Medals, Christmans
Cards. Hooks, etc. "The Best of
everything tor tire Sunday School”

DAVID C. COOK PUB. CO.
36 WASHINGTON ST.. CHICAGO

HAPPY HENS MEAN PROFIT COLUMBU8 DIST.—FOUR TI
Macon
Hebron circuit, at Hebron.
titarkvillt oirouit at Stool « Chape
fitarkvllle
Brook* vi He olrcnlt, at New Bethel
Bhuqualak oirouit.. at Shuquaiak..
Columbus circuit, at kit Pleasant .

Cedar Bluff, at .
.

Winston villo, at Marthulavilie!!!!!!
West Foint
Crawford, at

#

***‘

Co'uinhuH !!!!****

Lagranae. at !!!!!!***
Cumberland, at
Tibhes, at *

Marriages

18. 19

25, 2(1

Nov. I, 2

9, 10
15. Ill

17 21
21, 24

29. »((

J W. Dorman, P. k.

•fourth round.

8ept. 14.15
21

, n
27, 28

|

Wodnre.lay evei.log, Oot. 1, 1902, at the roil-
donoo of (h. bride’, parent, nnr Danoan.by.
I.uqaen. county, Ml..

, by Bov. M. M. Bl»ck,
Mr. Gardner K. W.toon and Mi.n Ethel Grinin.'

Hopt. 24, 1902, nt thn Methodl.t Cburob,
Sornnton, Mi.n., by Bnv. Jnn. O.' On'loway,
Mr. William 0. Larnnn and Mlu Mildred L.
Bawling..

An*. 8, 1902^at tb. rnnidnnon of tbo brido'n

Polahntehlo

O. John-

to Mine

T. L. Mxllxn, F. E.

MERIDIAN DIST FOURTH Bi

Emit Knn
..'.’if JS"

Boatb oldo and I'oplnr Spring., nt

Biuiisville, at Binnsvills '*(

Lnnktvl I., nt Av.rn
«n»i e, nt Spring Hill \-----

nt jVnyne.boro

irprl.e

,

n d Stooewid'nt Entorp’e'
vlllo, tt D.I.vliin n

SPFflAI When you write IkeOrivLIAL. the Holiday Annn.l
trll u* m lit thi-r yoa ttrt • Npt rinU ndmt
vr Tciu Jicr. We hu> e *oim thing oWfal
to ootid encli oIa*n.

ABERDEEN DIHT.

Okolona
Amorvand Nettleton at Amorv
Prairie, at Pains's Chapel........

*

Verona, at Verona
Tupelo ***•

Shannon, at Hhsnnon *!J****
# *

Atlanta at (Concord
****'

Houston and We.I.y, » t Uouitoi.'"
Montpelier, at Spartah
Buena Vista at Pleasant Grove.*.*!!.*
Okolona cirouit, at Egypt
Aberdeen **'

Nettleton circuit, at Caro'Yua. '.!!!!!*'
Fulton, at Hardin's Chape' "
Pleasant Grove, at Amioob

'*

Aberdeen cirouit, at Faine Memorial!

W. W. M’oolls

Wnyno. oro .t Waynesboro..W Inch..tor, nt WiDobMI«r...
Kn ter,. . .

_

Dslovlilo, tt D.levlija
Vlmviile, at Plen.not Hill
Pacbnu, at Pnchum
Porterville, at Burton's Chape
I.Atl<1mt,l<sl.. .4 II... 1. ..I

unoln. Mr. Ben MoCl.nnhnn, T_
Mltn., by Rov. Q. 8 Harmon, Mr. C.
non. editor of the Hattluburg Oltlt.n,
Jnnnl. June Jobnaon.~

' “ ifod.ldiie', lit Bstlisb

A Little Cold, You Know,-' will Sith^iVlm
bueotne • great d«ng«r if it be *1-

'

re“oh
'!L
0

I

W,1
/
rom th« tbroai „ orul Xomp.r

,
,t kto the laoga. Nip tbe puril in fbe Chunky, at Chunky,

bud with Alien'd Lang Balinot, •
are remedy containing no opiam.

Situatiou Wanted.

A lady of experience denireH to
cure a private school

Orleans preferred, but will r

one outside the city if terms are agree
able. Address, Miss S. B.,

Christian AdVoqatk, 612 Camp
street, New Orleans.

Indian and Oklahoma Territories

ARKANSAS AND TEXAS.

IS 15— 1«. »t —,—-iw. i\
BhubuU and Quitman, nt ShubuU. . . 2J 24DeKnlb nt I‘.«wnnt Ridge ' $1

Jfo^i Kvmpnr, nt Malian M, so
J Dec. o’, 7

w. W. Simmons. P. E.

VICKHBURO DIST.—FOURTH ROUND.
I.- 1 ica. at U tioa - , ... O/it a r
Kolllng Fork, nt U. F

W '

H.U'tU ntSntnrUn ,g' .i

Be- Buteu nt llo ton L?'
'*

„ . Wnrrnn. nt Onk BWgn Wml -a,Cue ID New Sooth Warren, at I'urtnr'. Cb«p*I...Nov 1
^2

, . Wnahington St.- Viok.bnrt 2 7accept H.rm.nvlb., at H.rmnnvlil. u „

„ >- Gi.wford Bt.-Vlok«burg ** u
«»re of •

'31 <ci>ji9,itpi Coprnrnsct.

Pwuiwgfk.ir Ortm, <uad An^tUm. ....

uu“< It. Hl.tary,
,nuaOUMttMi to 1* Anomnrret.

Ovpo.ltlom to Vt.cln.Um, It. Mm>-
Hlato.j, FiUutj,ud Duu|u.

hactUmUrallMi fKot-d Blaulng.
y.lthruln... Ur> OntuihfkUu. imLitti. Tkli|i
lUtMM Uxcmn oftlnntn lUM tod
kniWMtd,,.,.

FINEST NEW FARMI!

WHEAT AND COTTO:

) LANDS.

GROW SIDE BY SIDE

Low Rata Twice a Month,

?Pir,l**ann
BARBEE* SMITH. Agts„

Waahvliim v„ n- i>mi{nj. T«v

Mrs. B. I. Preston,
PURCHASING AGENT

1635 Seventh St., New Orienna t„

How Some of Our Readers Can Make
Money.

Having nad of Uai
randan tolling DUk-wi

DURANT DIST.-FOURTH ROUND.
Durant . .

s«pt.ii

Lexington
Belli. - .

*1

Cheater 4

Aokermnn
Belaaaa H
Beliefontain e.

Xnporn 36

Ronotuko oirouit.
•••••••Nov. 1

Ktaolntko elation
Kbanetar. »,

Popl.r Creek....
* 14

i

Kami Hill
Lonl.vllle _
XthM 32,

*
IT- 8 Ltanou, P. x,

LOUISIANA CONFKRKHCX.

NATOHXZ DIST.

of Wu of your Glrater at Gloater. ..
I have tried

7
the Mndvllle. at Oak G

„ ..— I have not made Centreyille, at Whluker...
b«*n than *3.Many,dny for the lwt ilx month., Woodviile
Tk. Mound City OUh wa. her give. gtK>d nil. Horrt.to. at H.rrl.ton

fvwy want. an*. A lady Homocbltto, nt Homoohltio.
Ml. dl.be. without removing »» Fw.tn

b«r eIovm and nan do the wotk In two mlnntee WMklnglon at WnhlantnV “W'ktn. from th. Monad" 1?V *^1 Crnk, at P. o
'VaMim- Cm, .f 8t. Lon” Mo . I and it to *»rl»>v. at Bobobotb

***•
^Ja4 “> |d 11 Dlib wnher. the flr.t Boxi*. at Hnmborg

day. Th. Monad Olty DUh-Wnber Go. will Liberty, at Liberty
•t*rt >0B- Write them for partlcolare Ladle. TV1 klnaon, at FlT.
can do a. wall a. men. Joitn / m Wnley Oh.pel Natohei....— hum Jeflereon 8t.. Natohei..

QUARTERLY CONFERENCES, emu.. Min.

MimdSirFl ooimnoi. BROOKMAVKN DIST,

F.rawood, at Fernwood...... -. _FOURTH ROUND. M»gnoiia and Otjka, at Magnolia.

.Sept, 14, 15 Summit,* at Summit.

.

27. 24 Beni __
’ 28 . 29 G oilman, at Qallman.
-Oot. 4, 5 Cry.ta Springe

•FOURTH BOUND.
Oct 4, 5

11. 12
18, 19

26, 27

DROPSY?.'

•™* I? 'very .uff.r.r.

»»d atro/tg enough lo bold vo^ n
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phemy !); “suffered women to preach of the brightest minds in the Bap- Methodist after her marriage. She
'.“and tist Churoh, and proves conclusively, moved to the neighborhood of Old

baptized infanta” (horror of hor- from unquestioned historical docu- Salem in 1862. Here were passed
And this the Simon-pure ments in possession of the British the years of her strength and activ#" ~

• Museum, that the English Baptists service in the cause of God and ho* 1

i, did not practice immersion prim to manity. Among her neighbors she
was as an angel of mercy, visiting

And liams did not immerse each other, the homes of the distressed, minis'

Think of the women but baptized by the biblical mode of tering to the sick and the dying, and
’• bringing consolation to the sorrow-

Mr. Benedict is correct about a ing,

company of believers having a right Sister Treadwell was an earnest
church at their pleasure

; Christian, a shining example of
but they must not nrrogate to them- piety, a living witness for Jesus, and

»•

1IX)2 the Baptists who originated in this nnd comfort amid all the checkered

experiences of life. She loved the

congregation and fellowship of God’#

P>> people on earth, and would permit

trilling obstacle to keep her from-

At times her

rsbliahcd for the LouleUas, Mlululppl, sad

orth Mleeleolppl Oonferanoee, Method-

let Bpitoopal Church. Booth. manage than if they had free ac- yet determined the civil relations and to baptize” (oh, horrors !),

cess to drink. Snch a statement of the citizens of our new posses

iB wholly unreasonable, but it is sions.

exactly on a par with the state- — i— " "

ment of regular whisky men who Baptist Pedigree Punctured

j

are always asserting that “prohi-

bition does not prohibit that

“men drink more whisky in blind-

tigers than they do in open sa- published at Jackson, Miss

loons”—a statement everybody T. J. Bailey, editor

:

knows to be false. General Fun- The Episcopal Diocesan <

ston is too late in making his cen- of Mississippi has just beei

sure. The whisky advocates nUftl 9e™?“
,J course of his very bombastic i

ceased long since to make such a Bishop Thompson said :

charge. Were it founded on fact, “The church has tl

th» country von.d never have “uS
heard the last of it until the re- Presbyterian, nor Bapi

peal of the anti canteen law. A respectable sects womc

knowledge of tlie personal habits
„r BnptiMiz.-

1

.' lmv
For fifteen days, beginning of General Funston might help and methods, and o

Sunday, Sept. 2S, the employees the public to determine the value eighteen hundred yem

of the street railways of New Or- of his testimony. Possibly his j
||Ht " ,iat

leans went out on a strike, and habits bias him in favor of the Here is ignorance o

not a car on the whole system canteen. But the confession of Rre«^P ,|re and simple

was moved during the time, save inability to maintain order in the
kl^w the day

"

nd
the few necessary to carry the army by a general officer is a the Episcopnl Church

mail. The company tried several shame. It argues indiffercn<"' or the Roman Catholic Cl

. , , . a tist Churches had beoi
times to operate tue ears, but ineoiiipetency. for eight hundred yea

were hindered by the striking Episcopal Church had been con-

car men. The whole police force Notwithstanding the boasted ceived.

of the city was called out to unity and freedom from schism Just when the Episcopal Church

preserve order ami insure the among Roman Catholics, they was “conceived” we can not say,

running of the cars, but it proved have their troubles. A move- but history declares that the Church

insufficient. Two or three serious ment is on foot in the Philippines °f Eu«la“d - ° f w
,

hich Protefl‘ant

riots occurred near two of the car to organize a Catholic Church in-
sired "by Henry VIIL

barns, several men were shot and dependent of Rome. This has
and mother

’

w, by tl)e Church 0j

seriously hurt, but not mortally, grown out of the extreme reluc- Kome So her “grey mghleen“Eim-
and others were beaten and tance of the Pope to remove the

tjred years” are a myth,

bruised with clubs. Nobody was friars who have caused so much But whnt of the (ancientf) Bapi

killed. It became evident, after discontent in the islands. And it
tist Church? What of her birth irr

ten days, that there was no is said, as we gather from an Jordan? Here is a positive assertion

chance to adjust the differences English correspondent of one of that “Baptist Churches had l>een in

between the car-men and the our leading periodicals, that existence for eight hundred years

railway managers, and that the “there is a movement in the before the Episcopal Church.”

rorsl). i

Baptist Church, for Benedict, Or-

chard and Brown, Baptiat hiatorians,

declare it to be. From all this the 1641, and that Holliman and Wil

732 theory will relieve them

orial was clipped what a relief I

of The Baptist, preachers and the baptized babies. Bprinkling.

.; Rev. 3. Mr. Backus, a Baptist histo
” ~

rian, tells of the English birth thus

Council
“A nu,nl,er of people in England to form a

j in an- were so much convinced of the cor-

In the ruptiona of the Church of England selves superiority over all others, as of the sufficiency of grace to sustain
uddreHS

tbll t they withdrew from her in

and formed another church.” Dr. country in lfiilil are prone to do,

en her- Wall dates the origin of the English Bufe-the 732 theory knocks the Wil

Methodist, Baptist Church about 1636. Their liams- Holliman episode into

.else those K|,jer Haynes says, “The oldest though some curious person will lie - no

i^oriauize*
Baptist Church iu Britain bears date sure to wont to know when and bow the house of worship,

lur'own life
1633." Mr. Benedict states that it they crossed the ceeftn and got start- heart overflowed with love to Godr

own grey was formed about 1633, with John ed here. and with joyful lips she would shout
reasons, Smyth, an ex-clergyman <>f the A few years ago, during a politl- aloud hia praise,

re and say- church of England, as its founder, cal campaign in a certain county in After the close of service friend#

he first de- He and a few others wanted to lie this State, oue of the candidates for visited the cemetery, where nearly

(welling in rebaplized
;
they refused the offices the Legislature, thinking to gain two years ago she was laid to reat by

s church.” of the Dutch Meniionites as not be- votes thereby, kept referring to the the side of her husband. With tea r-

oause that iug proper administrators, and “first fact that he hud been born in that ful eyes nnd gentle hands herdangh-

ch° °Bap- formed themselves into a church, county. In every speech he would ters place<l a tribute of flowers upon

n existence and then appointed two of their mention it, no matter what part of the graven of their sleeping loved

baptize each other, and the county : “Why, I was born just ones. Is not her name written in

itize the rest.” A Mr. over there, friends. You can almost heaven, nnd will it not be long re-

ptized Mr. Smyth, who see the smoke rising from the chim- mtmbered on earth as ointment
.limed the compliment, uey of tho old house.” Finally an poured forth?

uthority of prominent opponent called him down thua : 1 reached home in the dusk of tb#
orians we are assured “My distinguished opponent has evening, and looked back upon •
lish Baptist Church wua mentioned in every speech that lie day pleasant, Impressive and proflt-

083 by uuiminersed lay- was born iu thia county. In every „ble, ns I trust, to all who attended:

>g each other. Where part of the county he hns said: the memorial service,

i? Where the vnunted ‘Right over there, friends; right T. C. Wise.
cession? It would seem over there. You can almost see the . » ,,

[fortunate predicament, place.’ Follow- citizens, he is the W hut Is the Matter 1

Richmond brushes his- most ubiquitous-born man I ever

torians aside, and saves knew. He was born all over the
Alxmt a year ago there was a very

his battle cry 732 county.” "°t" b,e h«w at Ral8i«h»

fret, however, Unit the Tho Baptiat Church is “the most ^' MH - report, to sum it upr

ill npoil no gowl a ntory ubiquitousborn” church I ever *°wn ^urne^ up«ide down

uow extant coneunjing heard of. She wna born all over the aT1(^ ineide out, and had a largo

the Baptist Church in world, with different parentage every nu,n **' r °f sanettfications, tlie «*-

ere it is: Goodrich, in time. For facility in puncturing laments all secured, and paid the

I Salary, says, “The first their own pedigree, commend me to
«v«“K'- 1 'st a hundred dollarw. Such

irch iu America was Baptiat historians and editors. May H u° lll >slioftnjin|)etaaboutaraeet-

t tho year 1631),
- at Prov- the Lord lead these brethren to quit ' UK *1UH wldom beeu heard. This
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Glances at the World

to oope with tho strikers. A call land against the ever-growing des- 1U* ° 1K

was made on Governor Heard, potism of the Papacy.” This

who promptly responded. lie correspondent saym “The Rev. A.
jU)W d (tr

- -

came down to the city, looked Gal ton, formerly a Roman Catho-
jn£onnej <

over the situation, and called out lie priest, now an Anglican, has yere -a (

the State National Guard. Iu been commissioned by the leaders
orjgin 0f t

the meantime he was earnestly of the new movement to give a mugt be cor

engaged in efforts to effect a rec- brief preliminary description of “high plat

onciliation. He made a proposi- it- From this it appears that That it does

tion to the railway authorities, about a hundred and fifty of the other theories of the beginning of he was baptized, and was honored
unurcn.

whioh was accepted. It was then parochial clergy of .the Roman this church is small matter. Few, if with being the apostle of the Bap- On Sunday, Oct. 6, it v/i

submitted to tho employees, and Catholic Church have pledged any, of them agree. This one hap- tists iu America.” privilege to conduct a me

by them accepted after long de- themselves to one another to pily agrees with itself, ltisaposi- Mr. Benedict agrees that Roger service at qid Salem Church,

, mi . . A1 i. a tive statement, uiiencum bered with Williams had orders in the Church hbenezer circuit, some fifteen
lay. This proposition was in the work together as a corporate ^ thereforei difficuJt 0f England

;
then aaya

:

“In 1633 he southeast of Lexington. Tbi
nature of a compromise. lend- o y, y cons l u ona means an

to disprove. Would it not be wise was baptized by Ezekiel Holliman, ice waa in memory of Mrs. Sai
ing the consideration of the gov- throu^h^canonica met os, ore-

for Baptists to agree on 732 as a layman, who was appointed by the Treadwell, familiarly know
ernor’s proposition, he issued an sist th^ papal claims, which, it is

the year of their birth, and thereby little company for the purpose. “Aunt Sallie Treadwell, ** &n

order to the effect that the cars said, are rapidly destroying the reconcile all conflicting opiniona? A Then he baptized the reat of the lady of the Methodist Church

should be started on Monday^ Catholic element in the Roman few instances are given of the diffi- company, and thus laid the founda- In company with Mrs. L
morning, the thirteenth. The Catholic Church. We are told cultiea and dilemmas from which tion for the first Baptist Church on Johnston, a daughter of th

guards were held in readiness to that the details of the movement the 732 theory would extricate them, the American continent. Aa the ceased, at whose request the s

meet any emergency. Fortunate- are all arranged.” The papal 1- Mr. Orchard, a Baptist hiato- whole company (twelve), in their waa to be held, and her sis

ly they were not needed for act- delegate to the Philippines, of rian
>
8ay« the Baptiat Church began own estimation, were unbaptized, law, Mrs. Margaret Simmo

ive service. The contending par- course, will strangle the move- *n Jordan and pretends to trace it and they knew of no administrator started out on Sunday mornii

. . ... offnpta from the Jewish Jordan to the in any of the infant settlements to the church. The roads were
tie. eame to termed the ear. m.ut there, but wliutbur effort.^^ „ E|(ler whoui the, could .pplt, th.,, with Wo „„„ Iu . good bub
reuumed ruuomg. 6 calling off wi e 8u g

, one of their prominent writers, ad- much propriety, hit on the following spirited team, with a careful d
ot the strike was hailed with joy a matter of some uncertain y. mits that there are “fifty years un- expedient : Ezekiel Holliman, a man The roadsides were decorated

by all the people of the city, for provided for” in the succession, of gifts and piety, by the suffrages the golden- rod, now in its full
j

not only had the strike paralysed In * case before the United Fatal break, fatal admission. Now of the little oompany, was appointed and other Autumn flowers.
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Chnstian Advocate ,bwn" 1 be,i<rve U,* t fund wiI1 fr '"" tb * B“ rd,' r - tr.'- Xr th.- grrrf cause. and^ be fortw-Operation. as well a« for gen- very midst. and ‘aoDg to her,^ * aware st least on- cbaj<el a year Dtt* Dt. Bwu: : TL'.ugb mv richer after giving it. Then another . erou* and liberal assistance your ‘-Go"! The voice that "fell upon

a
perpetually. I« there no other cminf delayed n accent of

080 he ea'uy found who will pay the member* bare extended toward" me, the ear of her soul has <q>.ken to us,
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j^rson in the church who will b-altL and financial condition-. I am Be no means the toast im- I 'pent lart Sunday in the city of saying “Send.” Shall we c t arise,
AJTD OPPORTITTITl

. add to this Caban Building Fund f & w" among a peopto w bo speak an- P' 1 *82 ' * a consecrated helper. Atlanta, and Monday evening found as she has done, and speedily do
BT BMBor WABRX5 A. caxdleb. Sach a building fund amounting r'th“r language, and who need the

" bo ** }1 00,®e at b>* own charges, me strolling beneath the shades of our Lord's bidding!

Th* following strong words we to £100,000 would change the
b^bt • And as much a* in me is. I

.

-
v

‘

'j
c.jss.c .-ak- receiving the warm and Dear sisters." let "us give of our

take from the October number of history of Cuba in twenty five
*m r*ad

*
T D'A preach the *

*7 ^
J ' ‘ * 1 "‘ e

?,
.' arJx *rafP °* and irreet- means to this cause so liberallv that

the Review of Misaiont Will yeareAnd would favorably affect
****L f to 7 Pnnwl form f!!

'.

D

J.L
,n

f

.

fp3,0 okPaD
.

d - tudeD
;

5 ’ The He who sitteth over against the
• i •

tb*? great fi^rnsoD of tbf* ir t,-t t
idu »d 1o oojJe^e odpdk] it 6 und^r an*. * in — . ; • , . .

•ssr---"*-

,

w,.„ z, p^, ,r

;

SWteaMMt *mmu. n«»M»" «. Hi. ,i. Wl,„ „ri . I ™ w» „ fcw . a too. 11- ” to, ChK« .h^il ..Trf
Our Cabas Mission prospers, <•« figure* to compute its im- are recorded, and should be given to

EDoe my arrival, by experienced and new boys' are enrolled at the open- u5 --She hath done what sh- could
”

drapit* all the difficulties of the measurable influence for good, all p^opi*. to every man in his own men. that it wou.d be best to ing. and nearly as manv old bovs an ,j prav w ferVentlv that the re

Conversions nnner Caba ia bound to influence re tongue. What a great work it will
"wk along the border. The Amer- have returned. The ne'w Scien’ce Pp0nse mar be. “O woman, firreat is*

fallow the preach- ^gxoaa and political conditions in be to give a hundred million copies B; ble Society $ chief exporter Hall, which is fast approaching com-
thv faith:' be it unto thee even as

faf of the Word by oar faithful *•>« Western world ont of all of “Th* Sermon on the Mount” to
f°r - to now on a three months' pletion. is one of the most imposing thou wilt.

”

The most obstinate proportion to the size of the nations and tribes of earth in all
tour in Texas, relhng Bible- to Mex- structures, and it comes Dear out- Be~:e Watkins Lipscomb

whirl, r-nnfmnti a„a island.
language* : There is nothing else

,can cotton pickers. I have, there- shining Seney Hall. It is an inval- B-»kh.T.t m ..

lfl£S££Z St W»„U,..g.I..id in „ *> —" ’“? P
r°''

•??- “U, *ddw“ totbaeolle*.-

I of worship Wber *rtick upon our Cuban Miaaion
“commandaiente. anddoeth them, JW} at ™ the Texas

j am exceedingly grateful to vou " . F. M. K.. .North Mississippi Con-

w.h«wLl^ toI^r some thiuni which I now wish to 5? ™ ™th from Him wbo is ^ -

the
f

R“ 1 ‘ ha£ a «»-who have manifested personal in- ferenee.we have been able to shelter »ww »««» wbicd i now tuo to Himaelf “the Truth tber are liwbt population of twelve thousand, nine- in

work a«l bouse oor workers ^with added emphasis and from Him who is “the Light of The ^Dths ° f -hom are Mexicans, and gave me substantial 're .

Trrofurerji report for North Mis-

per!/ we have had the great* inc«^ confidence in the cor- world they .re life from Him who N"«evo Laredo, just across the river, turn to finish mv education \L l
^^’PP 1 Conference for quarter end-

— meeew. But expenoire renU netltem of the view* then ex- is “the source of all life.” This on the M*x'co bank, has eight thou- as?ure T0U brethren — and siste*r‘.

1Dg L ,Kr2:

—had all rents in Cuba sre ex- pressed. My words were as fol- sermon grr^ws on me. I would that
Ran<1 Mexicans. These two towns too that your investment I trust*

cou mecs district.

pensive—roosnme oar tesoarees. lows : every disciple of Christ Jesus, the
are ma,

J

e Poetically one. Imng con- )ike the brkd that is cast upon the General Fund W 55
Mock Of tbe appropriations mode “Whatever mar be the ont-

God a,w,Dtod Savior of men, had a bT a large iron bridge, over waters, will return unto vou after
Contingent Fund 1 75

to the miaafons is eoosnmed hi come of tbe straggle now just b* f
0** °! wo“,d «*«dy it till be "h,cb 0De

“f-
T P^.f cents. many days. As long a/ there is

Specials 10 60

r-UU. I.UmMU mui, Cnba, tbe 4Pe»rl of tbe Ad. »'"*»•.»** -'™pb left to n,,. „d „„,il ,b. Total 77G5
f
gr

.
<nrn

>|be rr m0at* ™}4 1,6 a ,trate*,C it by actually living it till the Ligh^ P^lic intereeta. as I have been in- ^n^ch °the ^ *7^7
1 Aberdeen district.

.
to th* ItXtroM* °t th* P0^ of vast advantage in the abould shine in them and through f°rmed. are not only controlled by Savior and carry him^'th

^ General Fund 5 24 50
foros of workers Moreover, tbe contest Lying between the two them, lighting every man that com- Mexican influence, but the offices whe ’ t 1 “! Contingent Fund 2 95_ ton vslsoof 0«rm«,i.di.ln. oontinenu, Strotching from . eth into the world ;Then would d"rk- are largely held by Mexicans. .So suthffie Ln^ anpmvinglv^ ^ 12 70

ishodbytho inadequate sod ia* point no farther than ninety ness be shined away, and the earth
here are more than eighteen thou- oeed s j gha] , have^ JJ, Total ? 40 15

oonvsnieot quarters is which tkey miles from Florida to s cape would rejoice, echoing the song of
Mnd pwple of a foreign language surelv produce a harvest

’ *

ora farad to labor. The attend* seven handred milee farther the "ngels, “Glory to God in the
and different customs who need the F . „ . ,

'

•

obebsville district.

SMS on their ministry is limited southward, it makes s natural highest, and on earth peace, good* Bib,e - We shall do what we can to
thouihtf.il Lil

remembe^the General Fund... ? 3S S5

ta tk. MwMtoWMS«. told,. J*. .Met th. force. *« •»*»"' ^ il <? “»• Alta, I .toll to™ Ctoggto. Fu.d , to

bars sach qasrters will hold. Tbe may pass and repasu from conti
Br the beip of Godi through ‘he a traveling knowle<lge of

they ^t me with ^the note admir-
Attention of those who do attend nent to continent. Or, to change

of .‘hose^persons who volun*
’

t 7
° ]

J abI^ portravs their character so
otal ?6yi*5

<. a ... . .. tsniy and gladlv contributed to
bpmt will permit me to go into the , „

^
-

.

.naracier 80

^ i
**5

u V 7
f°rtT Special Bible Work in Japan” ^d byways of Mexico to

DISTa,CT '

diseomfort inevitable in such from which the force* can ad* in 1H93, I have given ninety thou- *** the lost and hungry ones, and
Th lmP refis '0D « ‘ha t were made General Fund... ? 26 20

ptaces. fbe of tbe Vance in either direction. More- sand copies of “The Sermon” ten Put iQto their hands a' lantern to
“P™ ™nd shall ineffaceably re- Fund J %

Tin toe persistence of oar over, with the entting of the thousand in Japanese and nine thou- V re them Jiffht, and lead them to
“al“ W“h meseven though I shall

,peC 10 00

* ^wwx* AOa the pgrmaneooe of our Isthmian canal, which is inevi sand in English—and am now giv-
the Fountain, where they may wash

ar awaF ,n tbe of Island Total S .% 43
work is impaired when they see table, and which can not be post- ing it in Spanish and in English, ‘‘‘heir robes and make them white,”

h f ,
. .

tbe h
f

tha
| svrdis district

«s oontinning tong in inoommodi- poned mnch longer, the strategic and intend to continue to give it
and 10 tbe wel1 whose waters shall

’ ie r 10 Chn ~ti:jn love
-

. „ ,

OO^-Khted bootee. The oon- value of this island, politically,
while life lasts, “if the Lord will.” be in them “a well of water, spring-

1 desi
f
e to close this communica-

Contingent Fund ”
7 m

frost of sach buildings with the commercially, and religiously
Some wbo wil1 ^ this letter

1D» UP »“to everlasting life.” And t ‘on
,,

w,th 8

1

p*c,al mantlon of Bro - Specials 5 70

itaportag stactores oocnpied by will be immeasurably enhanced’ ff"Te “> the work in Japan
; for oth- ^*° tbe7 ”aT '*at of ‘ba‘ “true

B
™d

pfnJ^
hta *sceU

f
nt Wlfe - and

the Romanists also ill affects oar “If Protestantism occnnie* the
en

’ their tr,other8 or fatber« or
bread from heaven” to make them Bro- Linfield,^of Laurel. Total S 66 00

£k. Wee^rtd !Td ToITt£ Tb-—

—

rg to work amonK tbeir fel,ow - oun,andHls
’ B -

Dll tt— » WAlMMtoMwt to.«. ,to». Could you, d„, re.d.r, *. ,b. W. f. M. 5. gSSS'fc 8 * g
,
*2 "TSW |'y ““ “PJ M'l bold Cuto. And the Danuw of Im) io.titution,, on tbe PeT-toifed men and women, with

~
Special. 1 i;r>«rne tnat the money expended on if I roteetantiem holds Cobs, other side—all voluntary. The oon-

bollw cheeks and sad countenances, A Word to the Woman's Missionary
salaries accomplishes scarcely Methodism mast have much to tributors were asked to pray God’s a'tting on the edge of tbe sidewalks, Society of the Mississippi Con-

Total ...$ 45 70
BiOie than ifty par oent. of what do with the work

; and tbe part Meanings on the books and on the would move you to pity. Could ferenee. holly hprinos district
it woold achieve If oar men were that Methodism is to bear in this receivers. Twenty six thousand cop- rou see the poor little burroe hitched lh, „ .

A* an Ulustro- torching CrUls ha. been left J - the bleresd Bible, and porZi to 1 d«-jy carts

?e between cSJSLT^Cn Z* 15

£
.Iotas take the ease of oar to Southern Methodism.

h ’i^"’ . !7.
DK ‘be yean' 1893

L
’ ““7 7 J “ 9

7g fi» the vacancy caused by the resigna-
SPecia^ 168 00

WepoyfMOO “No Other branch of Methodism
aDd ,8M

’ placed in tbe ba“da of
^ee to the corner of the cart-draw-

tion of your honored prLdenT Sis T * ,

*jwr there for nbL With ill,- hoe undertaken work In Cuba, or {“T1*- Tbey are ««•» "tock tbat died Addie y a
P
d w

>
otal $173 qr,

•00 weoortd bay. lot and build is likely to do w>. By . ^ of r IJSiSZtoliLTi 7 Z myBe,f utterly insufficient to fill the qbenada distbict.

^.tato.btata.q.totatoto.. tacit nmltanundln, J. tM b„^^ oruJ'7J^T(
l

S5
• >*•--?+ »y-y «-»'«., • U «

to taMte ,L»0. tom.lrf.tanurtomuq.totb.pta, .nd uj *** min In two „ tbm. 7»T uTT ^ ^ Fu“d
.{
“

— “r.lv. mn* «, tottk Ito-tton, to. A. 1 walked Into i rtore tbe other ^ t TT —
m ^ ^ mmt ^ responsibility of the toined into the hearts of thousands, day the proprietor said :

“We all en- f*r u i„ me lies for the nmmntinn
T°te 29 73

^
f°

<1Ia*PPOl,,t th® 77
tb^Mny ^ bookaareoare" to** rory much that tract you gave of this cause, while I bespeak for

ocbaxt distbict.
y ****** I*** **"* 00 trQat repoead in os. Otherwise fuUT h®**4 “ a*«fwd treasures; as my little boy. I suppose you gave myself and the work tout Drovers General Fun,l

score what we mast Stood discredited before tb* &nt Cbri*" U to him
* be brouffbt home in the and heartiest cooperation. Contingent Fund !!.*.*

* 2

« 00
_ P«taj*s sod the Methodist world.

ban book that over came into the evening. . . . Even the baby was The most interests i_* • Specials " w %
behoKs tabes* do not “The >kM. -Imn |.

family. May they eontinue to bless attentive, and seemed interested.” » • ,

1U "

Beorty so aooh OS Statomeota wUl make pUin the
tbo ho®8" loT““T generation*, and Next day he said : “Can you let me ^7 to^lif^the^a^r^

7 Total * 53 22

I ifW«had a property of tretneodoos weisht of rMnanai
tbe ‘“flueooes brought into the live* have two or three dozen copies of im rt^ * th

U e
,

an
,

Total “mount received this

lttatoUtato.ta!tatoZ WI^TI. I!C o( to.nmdm.wnlm.mwid.Tm.lo ttot toetl" And toe nm! time I ^ “u~ lor .b.ch uu.rte,.
Jffif, 73

cetodbutam to.** 184
“**J3

t**4 ,B *nd do It quickly, or we work of putting the Bible into the Boy’ to some ladies visiting 7m7 7
ntTtb

^rontury.and we E^sCroteion^.
1!^"''

28 67to be allowed to eon* mast iocar a great and conspicu- hands of the needy is no shoddy house, and when I looked up there
gi^t triumphs ...._28OT

bat which mast eontinae oas disgrace. We most do our work
;
it is no shallow work

; it is no were bean in their eyes. ” t

°Ur Lo
,

rd
’

B ““““ the twentie‘h Total ^
we boild in Bauttago or part there well, or disappoint the ^k - The Psalmist And now, dear doctor, when you gant to sayZTbove aU to^acSve'

8™^t or oont.kobnt pcnd.
work there. Of expectations of the Christian

“‘‘h. The entrance of thy Word meet the brethren in annual session ments in the arts and sciences which
Amou“t received this quarter $ 33 73

,
we con not abandon the world of Protestantism.”

pveth light. Again, “The law of at Tupelo, please tell them that, not one, not a prophet may forecast for
Add a“ount received for_to«. We must, therefore, All this I steadfastly believe, ? *^7 “ th« -tury

JJ5V Z * V- 8 <*>

more even thau when I and earth shall pass awkv but'rnv

at ‘:h“ate
>
1 am bere do,nff wbat 1 growth of the kingdom of Christ, if Total Contingent Fund...? 41 73

It oecure to me in this eonnec- first wrote the words. To do this words shall not mss away’” And Hrtl V
he *7* ° Grxi

’
earn,ng

.

a tbe cbildren of light will be as wise Deduct expense accounts «: 15 fiqtion to say that the Church Mia- great work, we mast have suit- again, “My word shall not return la 7n»Th
’
e*penment,D» w,th m their plans and as zealous in their Amount paid for Minutes.'A 62 50SSSS ^

tSSXi. - "T“ “ b“lld-

.

L“di" c”b* ”h
"r

to 1

t‘
i,mcu“

«

i- • nJ.m,»r.u/»itb .to, p,Z“, o^»w»i..tqn.to:::::
s
rS5J

. /
ytt«o advancing With ia cheaper than it ever will be

' Y ou invested most wisely, few pamphlets, and getting ready and what loving zeal should we a . .oat Interest tbe fnnds reqolred to again. Laborers are out of work
,

y0ur beart“ bave a feast to-day for a more extensive work. Pray for enter upon it.

” mount overdrawn to-day.$ 76 f>0

build, and depending for repay- because Of the depressed condi-
}

b‘“k‘“g °f tbe 801x1 tbat baH come us and the work here. My sisters’, you have done some

!
nnu

7
ai)pr0pria- t,0n“ i0 the iaIand* They will FOOtl whiTZy

t 7 A7
YoUrS in the l0Ve °f ChriHt ’ valiant service for the Master, but

, f
U“ S,STEB8 : Please read care-tiOM of their Boards for rents, work cheaply and be grateful thaAhJ const™ nSi fi«°Sf Th 1

’ B 8 ‘ IUvNEB " the Past muBt not concerfl " s now. kst quarter's report. NoteO that some good man or woman for employment whereby they of Christ mhrbti ,n 7 7° ^ .

“Speak to the children of Israel,
bow MUe has been paid on specials.

.tatfd ton, help r .ito to. toy mto. . U,in*. Tt/eteeel L.U., from Hev. ,1. Kltol.
"'»* '«"?•” »« UmV. ^

BSOtiago case ! In ten years, or which now furnishes work for hundred thousand f „ ,
command to us. As we survey the

y cbool8
>

!l“d the new work we

SsSSr?-
ttonm.rnpri.il.. to Stotta,. one Ignnrm.« »IH .in ,

,£°“ “j I h

*™J»
K"|“: “!»« to

'
lu toe lirat place, I want to thank 2,

Tto, noble mm, X. T. Ftato
^

borne, of Roanoke, Va., has be- and opportunity. Our church is in(. D1,H

e “

d
ofl,ce

- a PnDt " opening up the way for me, but also The women of the Mississippi
audsPecialB; and don’t forget the

fflU a moat excellent fund. He well able to meet the demands of spirit of lovtand

7

,7
iu °P®'

“

inS
/
our homt!H *« the poor Conference have at present the ad-

°n6
,
dollar L° :‘“ Fund from each

lias given *5,000 aa a permanent «“®b » momentous hour. Will hope to lie ablJ to
Wttyfa?r " 1~ you that the les- ditional inspiration of a missionary

aux 'b“ry for our Kansas City Traiu-
chapel building fnnd for Cuba. meet it » exL7e (ThoughT777 7 °7 S°nB 1 ha

7
learDed^ y°" r daily

’ of their °™-Miss Janie Watkins!
1Ug Buhooi - Yours in the work,

With tbe income of the first year — mt!7ey, 'id 0^1^77^^ hri°u ““d h^T ’ T" ° f Jack«oa
.
MiHs-who has offered Qf

Mrs. W. M. McIntosh.

orohave already secured a chtaiu.1
Tb« world is a kindergarten of lit- ice of Him uK T i

L bright and happy homes, are no lees her life to foreign mission work, and -Qlford Ml» - °°»- tm
I rl fu , T1

tie children, very little children an 1 or 1 7 L
° 7 “ “uch impressive and important than the has gone for two years of premra ,

,7—**
/ 7 n/

he 1>e0
.

,’ e glviuX the great God is trying to give them i atp
•

”®e reader of the Advq- lessons learned in the workings of tion to the Scarritt Bible and Train C ,

* ““d of lBarai“g is to know
.money to build

^

on condition tbat his great love and his great lito _ reads this MrliR^h
^

°T "7 the great church to which we belong, ing- school in Kansas City, Mo love hiu! 7 7 knowled
fe'e to

this much help were given to Lyman Abbott. '

tv
. .. ,

H
’ p-^haps has a good press Secondly, I wish to say that I am Shall we be listless and indifferent .»• 7 “d lmitat« him, as wewhich he or some friend of his cau debtor both to pastors and churches while God is choosing oneC ^ souls o/ truTvirtu^

P“inK our



New Orleans Christian Advocate, October id, igos.

Aching Joints
In (lie Owners, tues. mm's, nnd iff her

pnrts of the bo.lv. nre joints tlinl are

ihtluined and swollen '• rl '.mint m—
that acid condition o blond n.iuli

afficts tlio muscles also.

Sufferers dread to move, especially

after sitting or lying long, and their

condition is commonly worse in wet

weather.

“It has been a lone time slnee we have

been without Hood's Sarsaparilla. My
father thinks he could not do without it.

He has been troubled with rheumatism
since he was a hoy. and Hood’s Sarsapa-

rilla Is the only medicine he can take that

will enable him to take his place In the

field.” Miss Ada 1>oty, Sidney, Iowa.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
and Pills

nation . When pressed for n reason,

we find timidity and the fear that,

they will not puss at the bottom of

it. Swell teachers are mailing a

mistake. The examination, us out-

lined in the Magazine, will not be

difficult, 'and anyone who will study

the books with any degree of faith-

fulness will havo no difficulty in

land in revival work. Ho is an

evangelist, not, in name, but in deed

and truth, of the Pauline type.

’ He looks after every interest of the

church and its pastor, lie Inis none

of the manipulations and tricks of

the modern evangelist, nor the wit,

humor, and sensationalism of the

would-be orator. He has faith in

passing the examination. Our church the gospel of Jesus Christ
;
believes

proposes to honor' alb- who graduate it is the power of God unto salva-

from the course, and recognize them tion to everyone that believeth, and

as her trained workers, This first surrenders himself a mouthpiece of

examination is but one of the steps, the Holy Spirit to give utterance to

and already nearly every Conference the hearts of men pf the great doc-

is considering how best to honor trines nnd ethics of inspired revela-

at its first Bession those who pasB it. tion. His work will abide. He

But the thought that one is well deals not with the surface phases of

tion. His work will abide. He
deals not with the surface phases of

Remove the cause of rheumatism—no equipped for the work of a teacher church life, nor plays fantastic
. .... m i it. ... . .

'

1 . . . A • _ t ’I I iV I I

outward application can. Take them.

IC.MORRJSCO.iTD
324-330 TCHOIJPITOULAS STRFET,

MIKUKS.Uft liKtLMl 1 If

will be its highest and most endur-

ing reward.

We learn that the Sunday-school

of the First Methodist Church,

tricks with the imagination and emo-

tions of men, but digs down deep

into the conscious depths of ^the

soul, and there, at the seat and

fountain of human will, desire, and

JnckBou, Miss., recently had a very affection, erects out of the solid

AXLE GUKASK,, BLACKING,
successful Rally Day, and is doing

a good work. We wish we could

masonry of gospel grace the holy

altars of repentance, faith, obedi-

hear equally good news from all our cnee, and self-sacrifice.

C hair Seatn 4

hewing Gum' "

Enameled Steel ware,

fishing tackle,

C oblot n. *

lasuware, Bli

n ^VoekR, ut lory,

rum* ^^orkn, V/olTco Mills,

do! ware, Faucets, Files
t

aCKLE, Furnaces, Gun Caps,

H andled, Japanned ware,
atchets, Kegs,

Lamp*, Lanterns, Lye,

M at*
AtchOB,

|

Paper, r
ipes, r

S auce Pans,
tone Fi ters

I

easnres,
irrors, O ars,

ystc

schools.

To the Sunday-School Workers uu

Mississirn

.

i

Whereas, the Golden Text for

Sunday, Nov. 9, next, is, “Chooso

Fraternally,

Daniel M. Geddie.

Mississippi Conference.

IIarperville Circuit.

Dear Doctor Boswell : I have

yster Rakes,
you this dtiy whom ye will serve;” completed my round on this work of

kotrijferators,

S cales. i

ieves, •

R ul s.

ope 1ope Reals,

Stationery,
ugar Paddles,

TINWARE, TRAPS, TACKS, T A INKS,

Toilet Soaps, Venetian Red, Washers,
^

WHKELRARROWS Whips, Wringers.

And a Full Liuo of WOODENWARK

Birmingham Business College
OITrr* sdrant.itrea for ttudentt rntcrintj now. Rnllrn-wl fAre

pn i. I’ .MtiwiiN guar mtee. 1. Birmingham nreilt Ini. k keeper*
and stenographers Write fori llustratnl catalogue . free.

WILLARD J. WHHRI.f-R. President, ,

Birmingham. Alabama.

Browning and Interpreters.

Introduction to Study of Browning.

I’rof. Corson, Cornell (net) $1 00

Introduction to tho Poetry of Browning.

Williniu J. AU .candor (nut) 1 00

Browning and the Christian Faith# Ed-

ward H.-rdor (nut) 1 80

Studies of the Ji.id and Art of Robert

Browning. James Fotherluglmm.

(net) 2 2 .-)

Brow ning as a Ph ; losophical and Religious

Teacher, Henry Junes 2 25

Browning i Study Programmes. Helen
Clarke mid Clmrlotto Poster 1 50

Best of B-cwnirg. Jumps Mudge 1 00

Art of Optimum as Taught by Robert

Browning. IV. DeWItl 11.'do 85

And, whereas, A conference of emi-

nent Christian workers at Winona
Lake Assembly has designated Nov.

9
,
next, as a day for special effort in

winning souls to Christ therefore,

Resolved, That the Central Com-
mittee of the International Sunday-
school Convention, in session in the

City of Philadelphia, this ninth day
of September, 1902, hereby. unani-

mously adopts the suggestion above

referred to, and earnestly recoin-

mends that special effort be made on
the part of pastors, officers, teachers

protracted meetings, having held

one at every church (seven in all).

Wo had quite a revival nt Oak

Grove Church, where I was assisted

by 1'ncle Murdoc McDonald, and

Bro. Lane, a local preacher from

Smith county, both of whom ren-

dered efficient service. There were

ten accessions to our church, and

some will join the Baptists. Our

Baptist friends attended, and took '

and parents during tho week begin- part in the meeting, and rendered
..’ll. A I 1C.AI in V/> I II II I • I

ning with the first Sunday iu No-
vember, next, to persuade our un-

converted children and youths to

accept Jesus Christ as a personal

us valuable help, which we appre-

ciate very much. “Behold, how
good and how pleasant it is for

The sooner a

bad lamp chim-

ney— breaks, the

better.

Now get Mao
beth’s.

My name on every one.

If you’ll send your address, I'll send you

the Index to Lamps and their Chimneys, to

tell you what number to get for your lamp.

Macbeth, Pittsburgh.

Bible Boys and Girls

:

Ho*n*yLwk«I. WA»r» They
Uredi ud WhalThey Did.

By Calvin D. Wilson udJu. K. Reeve. Ulaetrmted

by George Foetar Bum. A handsomely bound
lino, with nearly too pane, lam type, with many
half-tone Illustration.. Price, Vi.

BARBBB «Sr SMITH, Agt*.,
N.ativtil*. Tenn„ eixi n.llie. Tex.

I
I VUVEB At OFLlXXOTBXBnUJ
Lni rt?IT Ext m, korz m-
CHUEICH
Eirixi3.“ 7 „

imownr.
LrllOtuClilcinn-’! Is 1 ! Foundry Ce., LlnctPiieU, 0.

Mftttton this pnjur.

"BELLS
Rteel Alloy ChtirHi ttiitl Ncliool Jit’ll*. for

Catalogue. TbuC. 8. BELL CU.. IIHUboro.O.

B
CANCER sm
•\s^th"i6Vi9°ns

I
I by Antltoxlne the best homo
nent ever discovered. No pnln,
iiKor. Full proof, testimonial.
urtlculnrs aenl free
Itlreas. Or. K. RRGISTBR, M

SJII Main hi.. M «m i-iiih. Taak^

The Commoner
(Mr. Bryan’s Paper)

The ( 'uni nmiit-r Inis attninud
within six iiuinths from dale of
the. fi rst issue a nimilatioii of
100,000 copies, a record probably
never equaled in the history of
American periodical literature.
The unparalleled growth of this
paper demonstrates that there is

room in the newspaper field for a
national paper devoted to the dis-

cussion of political, economic, and
social problems. To the columns
of The Commoner Mr. Bryan
contributes his best efforts, and
his review of political events as
they arise from time to time can
not fail to interest those who
study public questions.

The Commoner’s regnlar sub-
scription price is $1 per year.
We have arranged with Mr.
Bryan whereby we can furnish
his paper and New Orleans
Christian Advouiate together
for one year for $2.25. The reg-

ular subscription price of the two
papers when subscribed for sepa-
rately is #2 net. When remit-
tance is made by personal check,
ten cents extra will be charged.

DESCENT
Ote ..

“

‘
N ^W 0 Ft L EA NS%i NCJ ft f n jETvST RN f

> Alabama *VickS6uro.Ry.

ViCKoBURG.jHREYEPOPT JpA(!lFr

.
*0

Birmingham,

Chattanooga,

Asheville,

WaahlnctM.
Philadelphia.

Baltimore,

New York,

4ir» TO All room

North, East.
North-East,
*. South-East,

Only 24 Honrs Between

NEW ORLEANS
AHI)

CINCINNATI
Dining Car Herrlc* on New York and CIiiIbba

train*. n

THE TORA OF MOSES: VartMed Train.,

nan irnmrii.arnnv or iienTmoanuri lH#l I Milt).MONO A CRITICAL STUDY OF DKtJTKBOHOMT
j

rrs asiuRsmoN into two copies of

TUB TOR A ;

A REFUTATION OV HIOUXR CRITICISM.

By Witftmn Wallnea Marlin,

hiulj Prafiaaor of ll.braw. VandarbUl
Dnlvnralty,

Istfge 12mo, pp. xvi, 330. Price 11.60.

. BARBEE & SMITH, Agto.,
Haanvlll*. Tann. Ml**. Tss

Close Connections.

Throw h Sleererii

Foil •alenaalloa akneyttUr ttrstsfce* •
apptlaattiia

Tlckst Office i 211 St. Charles St

I, L. BOYD. i. LVIUI
D. P A. C P A.

UBO. B. SMITH, R. J A NDRESOM.
«. r A. A. n. r a

<vi..*a , •

Savior, aud we further recommend brethren to dwell together in unity.”

thnt Sunday, Nov. 9, be observed as Bro. J. D. F.llis assisted me nt

“Decision Day” in all the Sunday- CoU trp,]] Church, and did all the
BC

SlvId
A
ThTt

a
Geo. W. Bailey,

preaching after Sunday, to the de-

Philadelphia; Rev, John Potts, aud edification of the largo

Toronto, Canada, and N. B. Brough- congregations tbatatteuded through-

ton, Raleigh, N. C., be nnd they 0„t, ^|u, meeting, which closed on
are hereby constituted a committee

Thtlrs(il uight . Forest circuit
to advise the various State secreta-

, . , , . ...
ries and Publishing Houses of this certumly has a treasure iu the per-

action, and to urge their co-opera- son of Bro. Ellis for their pastor,

tion in this special effort to promote The people were so delighted with
the interests of the kingdom of Jesus

i,jni Hint they invited him to come
Christ.

The above circular was sent to me
by the committee named, and 1

Barbee & Smith, Agents, take great pleasure in publishing it, g^j meeting

back next year nnd help iu their

protracted meeting. There were no

accessions here, but the church was

wonderfully revived, nnd we had a

NAFHVILI E, TENN.

SUNDAY-SCHOOL DEPARTMENT.

Conducted by N. A. MOTT, Yatoo City, MIm

To Whom All Comamnioationa for Thla De-
partment Must Be Hunt.

The Study Circle.

Iu the Magazine, for October, Dr.

Hawill reviews the year’s work of

the Training Department. It 'was

just oue year ago that he took

charge of the work, aud the results

for the first year are indeed grati-

fying. They promise much for the

future.

More than five hundred circles

are reported as at work, with about

six thousand students enrolled.

This is a great record, and of which
«very member of our church should

be proud. It means much to our

church,'and its growth and piety in

the future. It means the difference

between working with a trained army
or an undisciplined mob.

We believe the work is destined to

grow, though it will take care and
patient effort to make it a continued

success. Not the least of the patient

work required will be among the

circles already established. Un-
fortunately, we still have among us

some^f the same kind of people de-

scribe as receiving the seed “by
the wayside,” “in stony places,”

and “among the thorns.” Yet,

thank God, we still have rich soil

“which also beareth fruit, and bring-

eth forth, some an hundredfold,

some sixty, some thirty.” The

strong, therefore, must bear with

the weak, and patient,
.

persistent

work must be done among those

already enrolled, as well as among
the nine-tenths who have not yet

joined the movement. In,the words

of Dr. Hamill, “with thanks to God

for tho past year, let us all enter

with courage aud prayer upon a new

campaign.”

We have heard several teachers

say that they were studying the

books of the Sillily Circle, but they

were not going to take the uxami-

* /A,

DALLAS. TEX. with the earnest request that all our
T<)^ jyy of everyone tbe long

Sunday-school workers, pastors and um , , j drouth in this com-
i*riirii*r a . .. -n aK:,, .... 0 °

THE YEAR. BOOK
Of the Methodiat Epiacopal Church.

South, for the Vexr 1901 .

REVISED AND HROUGIIT DOWN TO DATE

By J. J. RANSOM, D.D.

Frfma, 10 Omnia.

BARBCC A SMITH, Atmmlt,
Waaiv/f/e, Team. DmIUx. Fax,

THE CHURCH OF THE FATHERS.

A Hkrtsry if Ckristluifr .*!:# cuaiit ti irifirj.

(A.D. 100-A..V. 100.)

By ROBBRT THOMAS KCRUN.

lima. pp. MT. flAS.
I

JM who in Inlaraatad In tba airly tifatorv at
ChrlsUaoiij wfti flod thla book uauaa*l(jr mttc

parents will unite iu this great un-

dertaking. Jno. T. Buck,

Member International Ex. Com.

for Mississippi.

Items from the Field.

North Mississippi Conference.

COFFEEVILLE CIRCUIT.

Dear Dr. Boswell: The revival

campaign in the rural districts is

iuunity was brokeu by a magnificent

rain on Wednesday uight and

Thursday, which started the water-

courses to running, and some of them

overflowed their banks, greatly to

the relief of stock which were suffer-

ing for want of water, it having been

thirteen weeks since they had rain

to umount to anything.

I failed to get expected help in

my meetings at Hillsboro aud Pleas-

BARBBRASMITH, Ajtt*..
t> IfuhvillA. Tan, aad DaJUa. tax.

about over. It haH been a season of “ut Ridge, but we had good meet-

great spiritual increase. The glad While we have not had the

refrains of harvest songs are coming number of accessions we had last

from all parts of the vineyard. The year, yet the revival meetings have

golden grain has been gathered been very satisfactory, and I feel,

from the highways and hedges as under the blessing of God, great

well as from the well-tilled soil of good has been accomplished. To

the kingdom. In my own field, bjm be all the praise aud honor

however, there has been no large given. Irvin Milleb, P. C.

numerical increase. It has been

largely a season of soil-breaking,

seed-sowing, and irrigation. Some
sheaves have been gathered, but

—

changing the figure—the more im-

Louibiana Conference.

Haynesville Charge.

ier ’ CHURCH DIRECTORY.
eeu

ain New Orleans District, Rev. W.
H. LaPrade, D. D., P. E.; resi-

;u dence, 1407 State street.

;as- Carondelet Street, between La-
set- fayette and Girod streets

;
six

tfae squares above Canal street
;
Rev.

ast p- n. Parker, pastor; residence,

2255 Carondelet street.

eaj
Bayne Memorial, St. Charles

T0 avenue svand General Taylor

ior street; Dr. W. H. LaPrade, pastor;

residence, 1407 State street.

Louisiana Avenue, Louisiana
avenue and Magazine street

;

Rev. R. H. Wynn, pastor; resi-

iDear Db. Boswell : Please allow dence, 1531 Antonine street,

me space to make the following re- Felicity Street, corner of Feli
portant and lasting results have port. We have had twenty-one ac- 0Ity and Chestnut streets • Rev
been the deepening and broadening cessions to the church this year by w w nralrn nutnr

.

of the channels of spiritual life in certificate and otherwise. We have oaoq namn -fl
’ '

the church. Especially is this true built a beautiful church here at yx .
^

,

66

of Coffeeville. Here we had the Haynesville,# but we are in debt
Dryades Street, Dryades, be-

able and efficient services of Rev. some on same. We have put lights
Euterpe and Felicity; Rev.

Theo. Copeland, pastor of St. Paul in White Hall Church, and bought P’ H ’ Fontaine, pastor; reeidenoe,

Church, Birmingham, Ala. In a new organ. We have three Sab- 1720 Dryades street,

some respects this was one of the bath- schools and three prayer meet- Burgundy Street, 2529 Bur-
best meetings I ever saw . There ings on the work . We have a Sen- gundy street

;
Rev. J. F. Foster

were no outbursts of rejoicing and ior League and a Junior League pastor
;
residence, 2529 Burgundy

no large ingatherings, but there wbb here at Haynesville—both doing street.

Colportage and Sunday-School
WINONA, MISSISSIPPI.

i
Family Bibles, Teachers’ Bibles (Self Pronouncing and Otheia) and'

Testaments, All Styles, Sizes and Prices.
Disciplines; Church Hymn Books, with and without Mnaia

Church Registers; Conference and Sunday-School Records; Stang*
ards’ Account Books.

All Church, Sunday School and Epworth League supplies, k«pt
in stock or furnished on application.

The above and any good book furnished at publishers’ pries*
Orders solicited. Address, REV. G. W. BACHMAN,

Oolporter and Sunday-School Agent,
Winona, Misaiaaippi

A Shelf of Shakespeare.
Allen Notes on tho Bacoii-Shukeiipenre Question 91 if
Boa*--- Shnkexpcare ami Ills I’rrdrcessors net 1 68
Branded William Shnki-spi-iiroi A Crltleul Study ..net 998
Coleridge: Slmlu-spoari- nnd Ollier Drnnmtlc Artists 1 78
Dowden Slmkrspeure: Ills Mind and Art 178
Fleming How to Study Shukespeure net 8 98V
Jameson, Mrs. .. .Shakespeare's Heroines 88H

Jusserand The Kngllsh Novel In the Time of Shakespeare ] 68
T',tly Martin Sonin of Shakespeare's Kenmle Characters. net S 00
Uitiiner Fuiulllur Talks on Some of Shakespeare’s Comedies.. . 1 ft'

Leo, Sidney Life of William Shakespeare ....net 1 81
Maliio Will lit in Shakespeare: I’oct, Drumatlst, Man. ..... net S ft •

Rolfe Shakespeare, the Hoy net 1 k
Smith, Goldwin . .Shaitt-speiire, the Man 78 w

Ten Brink Five Lectures on Shakespeare 1
Windle Wllllum Shakespeare: A Study In EUzabctliaa Liter- » v ^

at lire j
Wendell Shakeapeure’s Country 78
Wingate. Shakespeare’s Heroes 900
Wirnrnto Shakespeare’s Heroines 2 00
Winter Shakespeare’s Fngland jg

Shakespeare’s Works. &\— -

llonry Hudson’s “Shakespeare’s Works.” 12 volumes. Cloth 9 9 01
•Same, leather 17 8*

Gollaucz’s “ Shakespeare.” 30 volumes. Cloth, 913 66
;
Leather 93 4

Singer’s “ Shakespeare.” 10 volumes ISO
Shakespeare’s Works. 4 volumes. Cloth 4 0
Shakespeare. 1 volume. Globe Edition. Cloth 1 7

Same. 1 volume. Warner Edition. Cloth | 0b
Same. 1 volume. Podded leather j jg

BARBEE & SMITH, Agents, Nashville, Tenn.; Dallas. Tex-,
‘

a mysterious, pervasive influence good work. Our collections are not Parker Memorial *. „„„•
and power of the Spirit which de- quite in full, but will be by Confer- of-A^f a t> ,

’ ^
T

dared every service a victory for ence. We have on this charge a
avenue; Rev.

ChriBt. It gave us more family small membership, but there is no *

.

“tklnH0B
;

P»»tor
;

resi-

altars, put men and women to pray- more loyal people to be found any-
d®“c®» Nashville avenue,

ing in public who had never prayed where. We are winding up the Carrollton, corner Carrollton

before, increased the attendance of year’s work and getting ready for avenue and Eighth street; Rev.
the prayer meeting and Sunday- Conference. M. F. Johnson, pastor

;
residence,

school, and raised seven hundred B. H. Sheppabd, P, C. Station B.school, aud raised Beveu hundred

dollars to build or buy a parsonage.

Fortunate is the preacher who se-

cures the assistance of Bro. Cope-

r, „ . ,
Algiers, Lavergne street, dor-

Dr. Payson was asked, when en- a .7 ... ’ / .

during great bodily affliction, if he
Delaronde; Rev. K. W. Dod-

could see any particular reason for
8
?
B

’ ^
>aH °r

’
r®B 1^®uee, 316 Seg.

the (liKpensatiou, “No,” he replied,
UIn street.

C ON S UM PTION

“but I am as well satisfied as if I

could see ten thousand
;
God’B will

is the very perfectingof all reason,”

—Selected.

um street.

Mary Werlein, 1026 Tchoupi.
toulas street; Rev. L. F. Al.
ford, pastor

; residence, 1026
Tchoupitouias street

—THE

Reynolds System for Raising Church Funds-
i ,

REVISED PRICE-LIST OF SUPPLIES.

CHURCH TREASURER'S BOOK.
SiM, 9 x 14 loohu.

No. o. For 400 names, $ 1.00 each Wei*! t Jo OUBCSM
No. 1 . For 600 names, 1.25 each Weight 34 ounces.

No. 2 . For 80a name., 1.80 each Weight 44 cmncoo.

No. 3 . For 1000 name., 2.25 each Weight 50 OURMD

STEWARD'S BOOK—Ear Collectors.

SImi, tyix<% lochea.

No. 3 . For 100 names, 25 cent. each. Weight 4 ouncep

CARDS.
Weight, 12 ounce, per 100. Site, x 6 lochei.

Apportionment Notice Card. 4©centiper K
Members’ Subscription Card# 40 cent* pee too

Friends’ Freewill Offering Cards 40 cent* per lOO

Financial Stateme-.t Cards. • 40 cants per loo

COLLECTION ENVELOPES.
Printed form with bt.uk fur number, amount, name, and data.

No. 1
, $0.75 per 1000 Size, 1 )$ x 2jf Inches; weight, 34 ounce*.

No. 2, t.fjo per lfjoo ...Size, 2 XZ'A Inches; weight, 40 ounce.*.

No. 3 , J .10 per mtxi Site, 2 jj X 3 ?t’
Inches; weight, 4S ounces.

Terrm, Caali allli C’rder. I’o. tnge, -half r-nt per nuure. Any Bias order m n # -mail. Wp
to u<-: prejmy fic.rug-i or • xj:rH±> • <<,. b ,io|-u- - (••(, t on si^d.u-tlou.

|
iiARBEL SMMII, Agents, f'.aJi.v.lie, Tenn., anti Dui.as, Tex-
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Christian Advocate the cure of the drink evil, save a Some of our friends have fa
general one. He does tell ns vored u9 th articles in tin
tb at tbe “pnblic house of Eng-

H ij ape 0f essays, addresses, etc.,

•sence. It is no ia ,h® tightening and gn.dmg thy. Tins, of course, does not land cjeals with the matter in a prepared for Sunday schools, Sun
rho knows that

inflaence of tb® 8l’irit >
"hicb is refer to prohibitionists, for though really great way,” but he does day . 8cbool Conferences, and Ep

an to one who Kiveu to man wl,° BeekH to ther ma>' misapprehend, they are not tell how, and those of us who wortb Leagne gatherings W(
is bora of God. know and d<> the will of God. anything but apathetic. lie re do not know are left to a guess, would he glad to int a„ and
; me” is the ex-

H,,raan >Knoranc® ai>d inability fers to that class of citizens who viz.: that the public house of WOuld do so but for two reasons
alike. The dif-

to direct one’s steps aright makes take no interest in the matter one England is a drinking - place,
1 . They are too long. 2. There

the two classes thm ne<*Hsary “These things,” way or another. He would have licensed and governed according are too many of tbem T'his la8t

ion and moral "aid Jesus on one occasion, “have everybody interested, for he ac to the laws of England. And reaaon would not stand so much
sondemned, and 1 HP°ken unt« 3™. being yet knowledges that there is an evil what is a saloon in the United

jn th wa b t f t , |en
_
tb

with a knowl- Preaent with
-
von

’
bnt th® Com- in the traffic to be counteracted, States f Nothing more than a of the d *

pntfi niscemine
of God abiding forter wh,ch 18 the Holy Ghost, but the interest must not be in drinking place, licensed and gov- friends will see the noint and nol

•s are jastified
whom the Father w,n 8end in the direction of prohibition. “The erned (supposed to be) by the complain if their articles do not

00k np to God my name, he shall teach you all Christian Church,” he says, “has laws of the State in which it is w . lintw thi>

ither. It is to
things, and bring all things to undoubtedly wasted much energy, located. Bishop Potter, appar-

tion will be accented in the snirit
.,ord says, “My your remembrance, whatsoever I and well • intentioned Christian ently without a knowledge of the

jn whj h jt
.

*, 1

with yon and I
have unt<) y°u-” Many people are still wasting much widespread ruin wrought by these

" ‘ ° ‘ ’

’V"
3

%
It was to his things said and done by our activity, in the pursuit of meth- saloons, and the utter disregard PERSONAL.

bus said, “Lo, I
Lord were not understood, for he ods and maxims concerning the for the law on the part of their n r

‘ \

a xw* am with you alway, even unto °^®n n8ed parables, and uttered drink habit, which have earned keepers, would keep them open, H n h!!'!!-*'*“*«
the end of the world.” words wholly inconsistent with all for them the ridicule, if not the We infer that rather than have professor of \fw Testament Greek

Z+ a^a u. Th« Lord is present with his
tbe knowledge that men had of resentment, of reasoning and re these saloons closed entirely, he in Vanderbilt University, has been

iiMhawt* people inspirit. It is not nec-
material things. And St John as- fleeting minds.” would prefer to see them open appointed presiding elder of the

_____ esaary that he should be Been,
a8 “at things not under- Discarding the methods of pro every day of the week, for he de- Louisville (Ky.) district,

mum or touched, or heard. The out-
,

by the dl8Cipl68 at the^ hibitionists as impracticable, and clare8 that “our prohibitory A note received from Rev. Richard
- ward senses are not the mediums

1 ey "ere 8p°Ke°’ °r Pertormed > « tajnted with falsehood, dis- law8»” under present conditions, Wilkinson, of Aberdeen, received

)MXITTKE. through which the knowledge of ^
er® roag ° ie a en ion o honored by essential unreality, “whether we put them in opera- too late to print in full, informs us

. .. the divine presence is communi-
8 88 a ter

f
8118 ® on ’ and discredited by widespread tion on one day only, or on all that Rev. J. B. Culpepper is con-

*
‘

cated. “The natural man receiv-
fled- Then theyunderstood. Just and consistent failure,” the days, are as stupid as they are ducting a meeting in his charge, and

mmitteeoc-
e(h not the thing8 0f the Spirit

a Bhort while before our Lords
Bishop declares “there is a drink ineffectual.” is meeting with great success.

f tii*
°fGod: tor they are foolishness P^881011 e

^
1 *° * 6 B®rrowln& evil” not to be ignored, and a Our friends everywhere who A note from Rev. G. W. Gordon,

^
rifled to

nnt° him; neither can he know '?°lp ®®’ ave many
for Christian men and are working so earnestly, and in of Eupora, Miss., informs us that

n0
them, because they are spiritual-

* 1Dg8 ° 8ay nnto y°a»
nt S’® women” not to be shirked. After many places so successfully, his wife, who has been sick ever

“ °®^ °n
ly digged.” It was bard for

can no
J
b®«f them now; howbeit

acknowledging the existence of a a£ain8t th® curse of driwk, can 8in
®g, c

th® fifth Sunday in August,
A. M.,

the apostles to understand what'
When be

’
Hp 'rit of truth

’
18

drink evil, and the utterance of form from Bishop Potter’* sermon has & far recovered as to give hope

our Lord meant by sayingthathe such,, an unequivocal denuncia- an idea of tb® moral sentiment
of Pormanent restoration to health,

would abide with them, and at ’

°J"

68 a not 8

j!

ea
. ^

tion of the only class of citizens a£a in8 t them. He, doubtless, Rev. J. J. Smylie is conducting

>r growing the same time that he would be
himself

;
but whatsoever he ahall who are making any headway in voic®8 th® convictions of the revival services, at Mary Werlein

re of God’s compelled to leave them. It was
hear, thaj^ihall he speak, and he

abating the evil, we naturally ex- majority of the Protestant Epis- M. EJjhurch, South, 102CTchoupi-

-pie Bible manifest to them that he could
w,1 ‘ 8how you th,ng8 to come

- pect at least a suggestion as to c°PaI Church. We know how toula8 street
- which will continue

the Holy not remain with them in the Th« strengthening and sustain- Low to deaI with it in a ratioual the Roman Catholics stand. Add flome time noxt week - AH

1 to help body, and yet take that body ine P°wer of th® Spirit is evi- and practical way. But the only the sentiment of these two bodies
^“"stians are asked to pray for the

meat soul, with him to the Father’s house. deno® °f the divine presence. It advice we find in the published w 'tb that of the distillers and
CCh9 ° ie mee mg

‘

.

WHAT A NORTHERN BROTHER nouce '

THINKS. are glad to report that Rev.

a ,
E. NT . Evans, of Baton Rouge, whoA short tune emce, as soo,e ot b„ lulMri „ ,„ere| („

our reader, will recall, we made 6re week, with , c„bunclei „‘ ,e.

mention of the fact that Rev. R. covering and hopes soon to resume
H. Dolliver, father of Senator' his work. During the time of his
Dolliver, had proposed the sep- illness, we loam, he was at Hot

in anywise
aration of th« colored people of Springs, Ark. He has recovered

the M. E. Church from the white avifficienlly. to return home.

(not into a separate jurisdiction,
]

but into congregations anibtCon- us

ferenoes), as the only method of Brother Satn’l B.

securing the union of the two toto° ootftK^,
1
'ytfe)

,pUAe old and
faithful

1

our oomepondents, in a A short time after bis taktibma. How could they, with erality. There is not a man oi

the work oi a Quarterly resurrection Jesns met the dis-
8U®h trials in store, go out and wom^n in the land of any intel

oe, nij preagiher woo jOiplea (Thomas alone being ab- preach in his name without as- ligenoe, and who
Uoensa to exhort.” Of *•»*)» “d *»id : “Peace be onto 8Qranc® of "trengthening and reeogmres the evils of the drink

tat was a slip of the pen. you, aa my Father hath sent me, "“tainiag power t This aasur- traffiC) that would dissent from

are mt aaiw.Ahat the wren so send I you. And when *no® ^®8n8
.
ff*T® them, and never the Bishop’s proposition. Pro-

r Utinfjawi ii m tome he had aaid this, he breathed on ,or a moment did they donbt the hibitlonists

so inttij'tLe ’ovoraifht them and said unto them, Be- Lord’s word. As they worked

Mr<would do wrung by oMveye the Holy Ghost” L

why the pruaehers do this was not the oomplete fulflU-
w“ manifest How heroically

mo T^trrrtHi to exhor- of the promise. That was tke3r 8Ildar®d and oonquered, St

k stirring not to be realixed until his Anal Panl fnDy informs us. MilUons

or* food in ten minutes departare from ths earth. Then along have teatiAed ts the

i. ssnoons of tm times the Holy Ghost was to oome upon Pounce and power of God, and

h. John the them, and endue them with mmi°ns testify to the aaine to

-1- 1 to axhort '
? power. This promise was wonder- GoiPa preaanoe is atUljpMf {

Rev. N. G. Augustus has favored
i with notice of the death of

Bingham, of Pon-
«B.„

iriiw •*# r
Our church.

Brother Auguatua adfa,
<1lNo man

ever did more for the church, ac-
i

cording to ability, than he.” A*
tribute to his memory will be printed
in due time. ’

'

We learn with regret that Rev,"
S. B. Myers has been transferred ta,
the Indian Misaion Confereace, and
that he has already taken hia de-
parture for the Territory, ready for

;. The Conference meets at

- - i. The Indian
West- Mission gets one of our very best

We wish Brother

success.

Mrs. M. I. Hoskins, for several
yearn connected with Grenada Col-

n in Mississippi as
an educator of great ability, is now

i,
connected with the Anniston, Ala-
bama, College, where Bhe'is doing
fine work in training both the minds
and hearts of many young women of
our land. We are glad to report that
she is doing well, and is happy in
her chosen field.

We deeply sympathize with our
Brother, Rev. E. E. Langford, pas-
tor of Cedar Blufr, Miss,, and his
wife, in their great sorrow. Their
infant sou, about nine months of

anv one of half a dozen nurnoaes
thrOW lt8elf »» a beggar ®n the “ffe. died ou the sixth -instant. Theany one of half a dozen purposes
Nortb> and 80 force tbe yortb) jQ fuperal of tbo ]itUe (me , cQn _—refreshment, amusement, com- throwing off the negro burden, to ducted by Rev. R. \

panionship, information, physical take up the burden of the South-
'

easement, business appointment, era white man. In other words, is

or mere change, for which” some ^he union of the two churches
’

i

8a
.. . , . would destroy the mauhood of theam 'go DMt door or to the Churcb

_^ „ „ 80aletimes
dub. And lion, asks the the case when a poor man mar-
Bishop, “can I blame (the labor- ries a rich girl. This brother’s

ing man), whose task is so nar- suggestion is the most ridiculous great preacher, hiis

row, so confining, and so inonot- thing we have ever seen in print deliver
... , , in connection with the question

onous, if now and then he ‘evens
of organic unjon> It 8b^WH oue

up,’ as he says, and introduces a man’s idea of the Southern spirit.
"

;tle variety into life by getting We suppose there are others.

nnk 1” Does not this seem as We propose to remain on our own

the Bishop favors the open f'
de .°^ bn®» ®a t our own

bread, and preserve our man-
*oon ^ hood. We shall exhort our
We said above that Bishop friends to do likewise.

have been acting on

— fiat advice ever since Heal Dow „
Bat and anffared, the divlna presence bAgan the crusade in Maine. But

BPi800Pal Methodist Churches.

that is what the Bishop char-
To make thi8 oonoession, he

acterices as “taking refuge in
thought, would so please the

jqgb^on” .that at one blow
Methodists of the South that

proposes to destroy a traffic
^h*y oonld not decline anion.

wwJTV unreflecting public
The suggeation of the kind heart-

seatimeot” can set control.
“ “ani wko really believes it

^ , , , , . . ,
would be te the interest of both

'Btft whit U the Bishop’s atti- raoPfl ^opt the plan, has
tufle toward the open saloon » It aroused the wrath of a brother
is not one of hostility, whatever Up North, and he gave expression work. '

el*« it mtiy be. W^t that atti- hi8 feelings in a letter to Dr. Muskogee n«x7week
tnde is, a few senftf^ from the Gubert, editor of the

~
discourse will give an idea. lor ern Christian Advocate, “jifart of young preachers,
example: he regards as superfi- which Dr. Gilbert ft#’ made Mfeifthe greatest
cial, utterly inhuman, inconsider- public. Thi8 brother doe8 not
ate and unreasonable, a great favor the plan of Mr. Dolliver,
deal of that doubtless often well- eyen though it might lead to the lege,aud well know
intentioned zeal which seeks to nn jon 0f the estranged churches,
make men and women virtuous He a8ks; «Would tbe Church,
and temiierate by a law of in- gou tb) carry itself as it does
discriminate repression. The I10Wj w jtbout the help of the
basis of this remark is the fact North j Would not tbe M j.

that an “unreflecting public Church be putting dowii one bur-

sentiment” wonld close the sa- den, simply to take up another

loon, which is the resort of men, aud uiore great t” This is an in-

4.u„ sinnation that the Church, South,
especially of the laboring man, . . , . .. >

*
. . ,

b ’ which is now carrying itself, and
after the strain of the days ba8 been doing so willingly, aud
labor. To the saloon, he says, with remarkable success, since

‘one man goes to get an intoxi- 1844, would, in the event of

:ant; . . . another goes therefor union, no longer do so, but would

- — . Meek, of
West Point. Jesus Haid, “Of Huch

the kingdom of heaven.” That
comforting truth.

Dr. S. A. Steel, known through-
out the length *ml breadth of our
country as a lecturer as well as a

, -.-.I beeu engaged to
one of his famous lectures in

this city. It will be delivered at the
Young Men’s Christian Association
Hall ou the evening of Oct. 31 . The
proceeds will go to the. benefit of
I arker Memorial parsonage fund
We hope the Doctor will be greeted’
by a large audience. The subject
has not yet been announced.

k

\

4
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Ml Holloman will take the M. A.

course, while Meaars. Williams and
Eaton will be in theL.w Sohool.

The Law Department has entered

npon another good session. Under
Dean Edward Mayes and bis dis-

tinguished associates, the work in

this school has taken high rank

throughout the State, a rank jut fled

by the uniform success now being

attained by all its graduates. A
small proportion of eaoh year's stu-

dents live in Jaokaor, but most of

them come from other sections of

Mississippi, attracted by the reputa-

tion of the men who compose the

faculty. Many of the students also

. . o. ,>« *vail themselves of the privileges of
JQIJ I80I 1

*

near Bin:—i nave used Brodis i Aitnnfant the Aoademio Department while pur-
Oanllal in my family, and am aims tha third , . , ..

aotut. It always aota like a charm npon my suing their law studies,

eblldron, correcting allmenu of tha bowel*
attter than any medlolne I ever triad. • • • Miss Linn Hemingway, sister of
Toon, moat re.peotfnlly. _ .

*

CHANGE OF DATE,

My Dear Brother : Please pub-

lish in Advocate that the Louisiana

Conference will meet Dec. 18

(Thursday), instead of Dec. 17,

as heretofore announced, and oblige,

Yours, Joseph S. Key.

Shornuui, Toxin, Oot. 2, 1902.

1 1 is cheaper Mum Dae, tors’
bills, not to mention the work
and worry of the Wife.

We ship GOCI) COAL for
both the Household and Fac-
tory, also Klaeksmilh Coal
and Foundry Coke,

A Single Carload at. Wholesale
Price—direct from the Mi nos!

W ri te for ij notations and frcigli t

rates.

That when yoiir bftwflls aro cli»ord«Jrrd, and
irregularities o used bv change of

diet or location exist,

Conference Notice,

Muscogee Coal Co
415 Ohalifoux Bldg.,

BIRMINGHAM, ALA.

THE —
Marsh Revolving Book-Case

Price: 50 ctB. and $1 a Bottle.

I. L. LYONS « CoTlei Orleais.La,

Bold by All Druggl.t*,

Tnpolo. Mian,, Oot. 2. 1201,

Millsaps College News. -
°Q U“ Pfe8ld8D » W. B. ool

Murrah oooupled the pulpit of the b (

BT b. B. TOUMO. Fir.l cbnrob) of JsoksoD. Dr. J. A. fe
',

Dr. J. A. Moore, director of the Moore, df the Department of Mathe-

James Observatory, has been observ- matter, la occupying regularly the

lag the Perrine comit with the glaas, pulpit of the West Capitol Street
j

and has exhibited it to a number of Church.
T b

wlsitors from the oity. Considerable 0 ur visitor, list ineludes Rov. W. T.
interest In the observatory has been „ Lbw1i(( y„m C1|y . R , 7. N B m<(
manifested by the cltlsens of Jsek- Htrmwi| of c*nt0D( Bnd Mr. D . A . Bno
•on, and Dr. Moore is always atten-

Jamei| of Y|BM C1|y , g
tive to requests of inspection. . .. .... — j

President Murrah is continuing
wiou. indUr.ation

th .

Ills aeries of Wednesday talks to the
ur*d b

pHOB
"*

B
®
B

“ * C ° °b

n

students, as in former years. He n relieves Immediately, and then beh

meeta the entire student body in the gradually restores the stomaoh to log.

chapel every Wednesday at noon, perfect health. A permanent oure stre

and talks to them for an honr. We *nd * mo8* «*oellent Tonic. oon

do not know any more spiritualising, .. ,, ,, Bro

jmy more helpful ic finance in our aim

life here, than these ooeflientia), Deab Da. Bobwxll: Oar btloved the

Kindly talks from our president, an.d faithful pastor, Bro. L. W. Cain, snol

DESCRIPTION.

DIMENSIONS.—This Case is .‘H»xl8xl8. Height, 40 inches.

Has three shelves; each has one foot of book space on each of four
sides, making Twelve Feet of shelf room.

ITS CAPACITY.—This Case will__ admit the entire Encyclopedia Brit-

PBlpiSfl annica on t li«> lower shelf, and on all

about one hundred volumes of Law,
i Medical or Miscellaneous Works.

TOP.—Can be used as a Diction-
ary, Bible, Atlas, Directory or Dun

PraiUimMla and Bradstreet Holder, or other
heavy volume. Nothing made for
these purposes can be miSr^ sub-
stantial or complete.
SLATS.—The side pieces or Slats

S.'iS&MHml ftre Oak, embossed and eorru-mmHH gated, and present a handsome ap-
They are fastened to thepearaDce.

Shelves, each by 8 nails, and are
firm and rigid under any weight of
books the Case contains.

MATERIAL and FINISH.—This
Case is made from selected, thorough-
ly seasoned Oak or Ash, sanded per-
fectly smooth on all sides, and fin-

ished in Antique Oak, rendering it

an ornament to Office, Library or Parlor.
TIIE BASE is of a handsome design

;
is capable of sustaining

a weight of from Fiva Hundred fo One Thousand Pounds; is pro-
vided with Castors, and on which the Case revolves easily, and is

practically everlasting.

It is the first time in the history of Revolving Book Cases one
has been produced so well adapted to the wants of Homo and Pro-
fession, so handsome and substantial, and at such a Low Price.

No. 18. PRICE, $10.00,

HOW SHIPPED.

As a Great Saving in Express or Freight Charges, this Case is
shipped knocked down, or in pieces, and thus compressed to puckage
size, and goes by Freight as Second Class, or by Express at Half
what it would if set up. Wrapped in heavy paper, it makes a
thirty pound package, and thus can be safely sent anywhere.

Directions forjyitting together accompany each Case.

BIBLE HOUSE,Wllorj D. L Bingham, Carrollton
;
^ ‘‘“VmTT "T °D * a°d “ P"“h“d '

baalnaaa manager. : F. E. Gunlar, of
“ ,,y WM Uf* ,n * flanrUh,B« oond ‘- Th“ "8ol ‘8 b8™ b"“ »«• « f.tffy-

Eapora; W. O. Bowman, of Nalehoy:
*,0“-

_ ,
. _ , „

,B *' «oiD * f« b#*0Bd •*“ hW ot

and M. 8. Pittman, Roeadale. Th.
b“ * ‘PP° D ‘' ,he m## » Th. obureh I.

number of ooplaa of tha msgailna
«d h.ldh, mM,lcg. bim- .w.ke to it. obligation. Griffin i. a.

will b. inereaaed oon.id.rably thU
of *h* ““e* Th« happy aa can be, and wall m.y ha

n_
' __

B _> _ meatlngrf raaultad la 120 conversions, be. For long montha haa ha workad

LllMM 78M™”1 »»" *?*• «
‘"“J"

*!«..* ..4 KH U, m
•toe Tha youngman in eharga of *,

Bd 8 eb ‘dW
„
b P *

^“f
11 hj **a’ y*tJ lh,n«' 8oo,# of lh* TWbK

th nn Witnation wiir a«nd ant a
* ol1, wb,n Brotb,r Gain 0B rasulta are : An awakansd ehoreba. «
lb. w„k b, ,.„4 a„a„. prt.ji „„

. au i
H* a»w *h flr* a«ko*b m* aaraloo., bu, bMkaUduanaUlMa*.

.. J. J.., . w.'.bj
1“—b*.a .b.,.b ...hrablp. C.H...I,..

_____ riu h ... . w...j *___ 0a twantlath of Augast wa derod by dlatriet atewarda all pra-

iTfltr hdd a 01ra.lt L..gua Rally, which vidad for; preMkar'a .alary paid ap
waa a aaoeaca. Bro. B. P. Jeoo, of to date, with a big poaadlag thrown

Oa aaaaaat of tha wlda tango of Booaovlllo, preached the Bpworih la “to boot.” Bra. Orifflo will pro-
wlaotlToa provided andor oar aaw League wirmon, and It wa. ono long nont a fall report at Oonforeaoo, with
*7>t*>*) wany “ootflleto” in rooit.- to bo remembered by thore who a kindred and flftoon aeeo*.lena
Siaa period, have arlnon, and mneh board It for the great tffeot it bad on The Lord bna wondorfnlly bloaaod
«nre bn. boon noocautry for their nd- the hearer*. It wa. one of thoao our labor, tbtt year.
jaitment. Under thl. new .y^(om .trong ap^d qharaelert.tle rermon. for T. J. Nobbwoetut.
•bo .tndenl ba. a wide range,. of which Bro^ytr Jaeo ia noted. Ml*. mutabuohi*. atu, Ool 8, 1902 .

choice. While thl. lmpo.e. extra Wtllte aV Young, of Bjooevillr, » ....

burden, upon an already overstrained daughter of our beloved pte.idlng CIGARETTES.
faculty, It la a long step in the direo- elder, W. M. Y.mog, read a moil ex- . ..... . .

tion of modern method*. oellent paper on the *n»j ot of the
* * b 1 0 °8 more damage

Th« .....1 „ . . v 11 relation of the League to miaaioDn, to men * D(1 boy * t,)8n 811 tbe Whl.ky

f A w. t

*
1

which waa both interesting and edi- »“d Opium combined. It i. the
C. A. was given last Friday evening , , . . .

0
. . . ,

from 8 to 11 o'clock in Ita hall. Here
»>er hearers. ourte of the age. I have the only

a cardial welcome waa given the new The Kja.uth cironit la in a better cure known to the world. Any ref-

and old atndent., and all were in-
oondiDon than I ever knew D, and I erenoe y0n want. Dr. J. 8. HILL,

vited to j jin the association. The b8ye kno,rn il tor twenty seven gmnvji|fi Texas.
boya are greatly indebted to Mra. T. ye8r8' We exPeot t0 rePort colle°-

B. Holloman and many other lady Mona in full at Conference. Brother Free Scholarships.

friends from tha oity and eampoa for C*ln ba* lBbor*d *nd f8‘‘h- We have room for a few more
the aneoess of this entertainment. ful‘y t0 brin8 the olroaU t0 tb8 t0P>

Htudent8 in our dormitories
After the aervlmr of refreshment. «! Giod is blessing hi* labors. God Staflents m our dormitories, and

the ainging of religion* songs was * r*nt tb8t tbe ohnroh 8ud tfflji81 Un
.

t

.

11 tLeS® Places
,

are dlled we

nartielnatad in bv all thoae oresent ®®mbera may do their part, and aee will give free tuition to _w>o

We will furnish the above Revolving Book-Case and ten yearly

subscriptions to the Advocate (new or renewal) to anyone for $20

oc
(

wa will sell you the Oaae alone for $10 cash.
ial no Ma |M a.
w II1IJ tOUl
m* *1m

Reading Stand
and Revolving Book-Case*

heavy volume, at any desired angle. jA,ean be
revolved and adjusted wheu reading so as to al-

ways throw the strongest light on the pages.
I You can thus avoid the strain on your eyes in-

I evitable when holding a book in yonr band or onIBIHJ a level table. It is made of Oak, and has 011 one
edge a Rest to keep books from sliding off

' REVOLVING CASE —This case is 15x15x12
inches. The shelves are Oak or Ash, finished on
both sides and on all edges, and have 9 inches of
book space on four sides, or 8 feet in all, and room

Ho. 3. Price, $7.00.
®noagh for reference books of daily use. Many
books may also be placed ou the upper ahelf. In

all twenty to thirty volumes, law size, can be put in it. The eight
oak slats are attached by four nails each, making the Case very
substantial as well as ornamental.

CASTINGS connecting the Top and Case are finished in black
enamel, and of sufficient strength to last a lifetime.

FIFE, POST and LEGS.—The three legs are attached byronnd-
headed screws to the turned post. Id to this post is forced an iron
pipe, which runs up through the Case, and to which the castings at
the top are attached. Around this pipe the Case revolves

As a Home, Cilice or Library article, it is said, its equal does nqt
exist. The accuracy of this statement can be confirmed by unso-
licited letters on the highest comraeudatiou from thousands of
Ministers, Attorneys, Physicians, Government, State and County
Officials, Bankers and Business Men. Over 50,000 have been sold
in the United States, and orders now come for large lots from Eng-
land and other foreign countries.

HOW FINISHED.— It is handsomely finished in Antique Cak,
and au ornament to auy Cilice, Library or Parlor.

AS A GIFT —Nothing made is more suitable to present to a
friend, or as a Wedding or Birthday Gift, than this Stand.

HOW SHIPPED.--This Stand is sent knocked down, wrapped
in heavy paper, making a package of 20 pounds. By Freight it goes
as second class, and at about half what it would cost if sent set up.

us Plain directions for patting together accompany each Stand.

FREE OF CHARGE.
Do not mlM thl* oppor-

tunity to Mcuro |) vSM
t price that la only a
fraction of It* reat worth.
Flncat grade 14 Karat UoM
Pen. and ruaraotaa..
everybody know* that la

Fountain Pan* tha

Laughlin

We will furnish the above Revolving Book-Case and seven

yearly subscriptions to the Advocate (new or renewal) to anyone

for $1 1, or we will sell you the case alone for $7 cash.

and write now. AddrtM
Uodhlln Xtg. Cm.

fimi Grtawold Straat

DETROIT. MlCmOAN.
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Home Circle Then lie went down to his moth-

er’s room and told her all about

it. She drew him to her, and

said: ‘‘Thank God I have Bitch a

i son. So like his father, too. Kd-

watd, we will trust God. He is

our refuge and strength.”
(

Just then there was a knock at

the front door, and Bess came
running in to say some mad was
asking for Edward. Edward
went out immediately, and was
greeted with these words:

“I need a boy in my store. Can
you come at oncef I was asking

a man if he knew where I could
,

of

,

T
1 The tM.»t

hnd a boy, and he said he had
met you this morning going home
from your old place. Would you
like to come with me? I am
William Forbes of the house fur-

nishing store. I’ll give you a

third more wages than you have
been getting at Mr. Carminy’s,

and there’s a chance for you to

do still better if you prove the

boy I want.”

Edward joyfully replied: “ O,
sir, I’ll come right away. Only
let me just speak to my mother,
sir, aud tell her I have work
again.”

“That’s all right, my boy. Get
your dinner first and be at the
store at one o’clock, sharp.” And
the new employer went off well

satisfied with his contract. -
I

Mrs. Cole was overjoyed, and,
1

as she put her arms about her
boy, said : “God be thanked. He
always hears the cry of his eliil- !

dren. It pays to trust and obey
him.”

That was not the end of the
story. Edward proved as faithful

to his new employer, lie made
himself necessary to the business. I

He rose from one position to an-
Dallas, Tax. other, until he became a member

of the firm. Jn every position

he held to his motto, the verse
learned long ago: “Abhor that
which is evil; cleave to that

which is good.”—The Christian

How It Paid.

11 V SI K ELI/AlIKIlt KTOKVJ-.K.

Edward Cole was ten years old

and the man of the house. It

was neatly a year since the father

had died and left the mother
alone with the two children. Mrs.
Cole had taken in sewing and
worked early and late to keep
the little home, and the children

at school, but it was too much
for her strength, aud she was
obliged to go to bed and stay
there for weeks.

Edward succeeded in getting a
place with Mr. Carminy, the
grocer, and soon learned to be
very useful. True, he worked
hard, but he was well pleased to

be able to bring the wages home wlikJJvV.mon^n^'pIp.u
1

every week. Sometimes Mr. Car- wand*

mmy gate him a basket of k,v. r « v.„ *r

A Plain Statement of Fact*,

and

Aw Appeal to Southern Methoditt* for •

Return to the "Cld Path*."

BY REV. JOHN t:SAWYER, D.D.,

Of the Ionian* Confermet

.

By many I A
|

-y— 1
yean of con- L—LaV
iitntit st.u.ir
and pyttwti-

men’*, I hay*
perfected n
iimtila. harm Ipm reretahl
remedy hat trill quick]
cure nil female diseases, n
•well ns the plies It i- n«
Hire’s own renedy. and
nn 7 relieve, hut will n
tnornu* hly »nd pertmtue
the ailments peculiar- t«

such ns falling of the w

To Prove what Swamp Root, the Great Kidney, Liver and Bladder

Beinedy, will do for YOU, Every Reader of “Christian Ad-

vocate” May Have a Sample Bottle Sent Free by Mail.

awjWftk* Mar ban* ear** «f Sv*mp
,UnstiHil kj CiatariA* Adtocaib, " ^aaauu^, „— puh'ish Ul. wMk far tb* twti of fe'A.—rr—4«r» *p«k I* blfbMt tone* of lb.

corrnea
i
whites', displacement". nictation. arrann*

laMon. painful 0 r soniity periods, irreau'ar nienstru*
I atlon and nil the pelvic* Ills of wom>n. It positively
I
cures recinl ulcers piles. Itemor- holds, tumors, itch-
ing. blind or bleeding piles in cither sex. It cure*
promptly, private y, and prrmanentJv without tho
repugnant m-thmls in general use liy physicians.
You can esf-nne emhnrrassliig examinations, avoid
humlilming ex o«ures. client the surgeon's knife out

' T ... :.i in your blood.
T

^r.
Is so simple, mild and effectual that

*• *'*1 DO * interfere with your work or ocoupatioii.
Thousand" and thousands of letters are being received
from rntef ul persons from at! p -rts of th- world who
hare been cured by the use of this remedy. The first
package is free send for it—send to-d*j. I know
tfiat a fair trial of it w ill result iu your becoming ite
enthusiastic advocate and friend ith It I will send
literature of interest and value Bo not neglect thin

. opportunity to get cured yourself and be in a position
to advi-e ailing friends.

| Consider well th-* above offer and act upon It at
once ft Is ton e in the sincere hope of aiding yon
and spreading the hnowbdgo of u beneficent boon to
sufferers. earnestly

. l.opefn'ly faithfully, Mv*,
* "ha B. Miller, 4« Comstock Bldg. Kokomo, Ind

f . *• #f 117 Hifh **ek Bt .Un.feBN ,vt1tss Ml Hot. J, Item "AkMt
I hmi » rwj sersrs apaO of olek

tdok for uro> wsoks
»Ms tokooroBjM I

jNStaAwMfc •icnwwiiaa pain* la mr teak
Hr *star al Mm MM rarjr Ilka afa. I*eS ry.e* UIU* at a Una sad thaa *aly

spssafsrrta aacrirf® Fm *•*•- The doctor* mid my lidoty*
wen mol oforted, bat 1 fall certain that tba/
WW* ttamMM* af my trouble. My alatar. Mr*UXUSMICal Lyaa adriaad aa Wi fir#
pr. KllmWa Swamp aoot a trial. lynaaMa
kattl* aM Mb of thraa day* maananf to
g*t rahat. 1 foilowad ay ibat battta with aa
tSbm, aad at tba oom.laMca of tbla oaa foaad I
ma*a«ay«a*my oar**, ay atraagib raiummt

dot I am aa wall a* arar. My baaiaaaa
T*rr * “ «• •* IM* «rwat

4»al af lba Maw. aad bar* to aa* aiaeb energy
agaMlaganaaS. My ear* la tbmwfor* all tb.
*•*• r“,rk"b|W “*» ajcoadlagly gratilylrg

DROPQV otTKKn ' Give* quick fa-

^

1 1 ^ * I f remove* all swelling
in Jftto-.ft fays; efTocte a permanent t’tir»‘ in SO
to to days. Tria. treatment given abeoltitelv
free fn ©verv suflerer. Write to
Ur. H. H. GRBKN*S SONS, specialist* Box G,

*t anta Ga.

DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE

Through 51eepeps
BBTWKKN

New Orleans and
St. Louis,

Louisville,

Cincinnati and
Chicago.

Steam Heated, Gas Lighted,
Wide Vestibule Trains with

DINING CARS
For New Orleans, Serving
meals a la carte, Free Reclining
Chair Cars between New Or-
leans, Louisville and Cincinnati.

TICKET OFFICE;

St- diaries and Common Sireeis.

H», SS. 264; trice, tl.25.

Condenae* the whole hiitorv and
the learnlpg of the subject

down to date.

‘•e foreign MisMonurv

and Mis Work.

•boat Swamp Roof, and containing many of the thousands upon
thousand* of testimonial letters received from men and women who
owe their good health, in fact their very lives to the great curative
properties of Swamp-Root In writing to Dr. Kilmer & Go., Bing
namton, N. Y, be sure to Bay that you read this generous offer in
the Kew Orleans Christian Advocate.

It you are already oonvinoed that Swamp Root is what you
need, you can purchase the regular fifty-cent and one-dollar size
bottle* at the drug stores everywhere. Don’t make any mistake,
but remember the name. Swamp Root, Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root,
and the address, Binghamton, N. Y., on every bottle.

By Dr. W. 6. E. Cuanyngham.

ITB AM INTRODUCTION BT

Dr. Walter R. Lambuth,
f Mlaalonarj Seoratbry of th* Methodtat

Xplaoopal Charoh, South.

Eliza’s Conclusion

Little four-year old Eliza was
very observing, but often noticed

people aud things without speak-
ing of them.

Eliza’s married sister came
. home fora visit, and the little

• girl at once noticed the sister’s

,
hat which was covered with
dowers.

These dowers were a wonder.
They did not wither. They looked
like garden dowers, and yet they
did not smell sweet. What did it

mean ?

The sister one day left the puz-

zling hat upon her mother’s bed

—

a great feather bed shaken up to

the full on a high, old-fashioned

bedstead. Eliza pushed a chair

up to the side of it, and from
there climbed upon it and took
the bat in her tiny hands for ex-

amination. Carefully she han-
dled the dowers, leaves and
sprays, and when at length the

owner of the hat came into the

room she lifted up her dark eyes,

and with great solemnity ex-

claimed, “Mally Anna, lour loses

are made of lags I”

Eliza could not say It, and used
L in its place. The interpretation

of her exclamation is, “Mary
Anna, your roses are made of

rags.”
|

The little girl had solved the 1

problem, and gave forth the result
j

of her investigation with all due i

seriousness. Eliza is an aged e

lady now, and tells this story
j

of her childhood to her own t

amusement and that of her I

friends.

nt-kf* 't;<» •> Z)MF*A"I
8ob*ddl* in Xrrkur Mar Urtii.

rraina Imtb and »rrlv« at UNION STATION
Howard Are. and Hampart St., Dally.

Leave. Arrive.
tfemphla Etpreee
Ztekaburg A Natchei Kr.
faliey Eipreea
Bayou Sara Aoo’d

There was not much sleep for Oe rallflotu tradition ot the world, tba do
Edward that night, but the more of ChrlaUndom and lUreaponal!

> l.a „
’

’.ty for tba rtat of maakind, tba need and ban
he thought the matter over the mbo* of mlaalon work In haatban land*, and
more he felt he could not sell

for iu parformano*.

whisky.

The next morning he rose early,
,

, Barbee A Smith, Agfa.,
and with the help of hie sister MaM -H- t«m. DalUa T«
Bess, eight years old, got break- __

’

fast. Then he Bald good-bye to „
hi. mother and started off with

°“ the ”7 he met * neighbor

hi* dinner baeket, feeling it was .

Wby
’
Mward

» J®® ar« P™*
hardly worth while to carry it.

m th® Wr°ng directioD - Nothin
*

He swept the store front as usual,
th® matt*r

>
1 hoPe

”

and attended to his early duties; ,
Ldwar

?
to,d h,m what

then, seeing Mr. Carminy had
baPPened -

oome in, he went to him in his
1 m afra,d you were a litth

office. It was hard to begin, but
t0° ra8h

’
“y b°y’” Wa8 tLe an

the brave boy did not wait
8wer ’

“lou wou,d better hold

air ry •
on at least till you had other

“ Mr. Carminy,” he said, “ vou _ • , ,

, . .. v ’ -
you work. You know you have to

f ii

m to me
>
andIam keep the family, and you can’t

sorry to tell you what I must. I
,ive on air „

eai
. ,

y°U 8ay tbat to
_

daE we This was poor consolation, and
would begin to sell whisky. I do Edward trudged 0I1 wearily .

it ^ it
* L ®nd I can not Bess was tidying the kitchen,

do it, sir. Tm sorry, very sorry, uHome so soon, Eddie! Were

.

nt> 8lr> 1 am DOt *b^W y°u about mother? The
to do what you require.”

doctor says she is better this
“Tut, tut, boy ! Why this ob- morning.”

jection? I myself don’t want to Without answering the question
sell whisky, but I must All the Edward gently pushed open his
other stores keep it. A merchant mother’s door.
muBt look at things in a business- “Wby, my son

;
is it you ?

like way. Come, think it over. Anything wroDg?”
There’s your mother to support. “No, mother, I hope not,” an-
It won’t do for you to give un a nnprpH RHwaH with » umii.

1

m
'

1
6!fc p- =>•

I lOtlftp m I a oi a .
I 0;80 a. m

| 4.40 p m

«oUd lTalna with PnlJmao SlMpan Naw
to Natobaa, Vlckabor*, Monro*. La.

Memphis.
Sartor Cara oa Vlokabarg and Nalcbri J

4 IMTOCTANT (MTGWAYS 4

Corner St. Uh trios
and Common di*.

WM. MUERAV. D. P
W. A. KELLOND, A. H. ]

Asst. Gen. Pus. Aft. Gen

Artistic Monumenttea, my child, if you don’t use

•miteE* Magic White Soap.
lad E»b Maaio m aallad jaaata, Ian*, thaaa la

watar aaaMsr. No kalflaf ; aawaakbaatdj
a IMS Nona. g Wakaaka , If j*m auMASIC SOAP.wm Iran sansi mania , ha* *• nata Ilk*

Lost no more
than plain ones
in White Bronze.
Marble ia entire-
ly out of date.
Granite event-
ually crumbles
back to Mother
Earth. Besides

If Tomr Grocer Dorn Not Handle

MAGIC WHITE SOAP, .

Sm4 as On# Dollar, and w* will for-
ward tom a Sample Box of Twsotr
barn Cakes. Erelght prepaid. Magic
will Bake hard water eoft. aad roar
slothes clean aad white.
Boro the Wrapper, for a Tee Set of 56

pteeea, Free.

KAQIC SOAP CO., Ltd.

New Orleans.
f. B. HAAG. Praaldaat.

Arizona,
New Mexico,
California.

aovooMS to poor, apod possess at o
miMM rate. This wo always do.

Rm *sn sot away potssas, w*U-te-
* **!• goads, who will

Msd as teooay—oa, sosa they may
•» fl*o—to supply tho Axtvo-

«*» •• Who would liks to
haws ft, bat an aaabU to pay asy-
•hlagf Wa will gladly used it to

Car oa# dollar a yoar. Wo bops
to got aaay rospoasos to this appeal.

Lot those who respond designate the

S1*S of those to wboat they desire

tbo papar soot, or give tho mossy to

An Appeal to Our Friends.

We make a special appeal to

our friends who owe us on sub-

scription to send us the amount
due. We need the

-Anna D. Walker,

ANOTHLK NOTICE.

Requests for special copies of

the Advocate come to us so

often that they are burdensome,

and we again remind our friends

that iu making such requests

they miAt send four cents for

each copy. We can not afford to

“send bill,” as we are sometimes

asked to" do. Please, friends,

bear these thiqgs in inind.

money. The
I amount each one owes is small,

I
but the aggregate amounts to

hundreds of dollars. Our friends

must see that it is embarrassing

to us to withhold the money.

Please look at the label on your

paj»er, and if you are behind,

send us the amount due. We 1

will greatly appreciate it

Without the U«e of the Knife or Lei

G W. BENNETT, M. D,
Look Box 82

. n

HEN"V c- H*w
|

0/ the Uiuiuippi 0*1ftrmcc .

*lmo, ««pp.; Illustrated) papar, 28c. ;

1
* SMITH. Ageals, /VaaA.I

c>
I
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»noe that: In the fnUrese of O >d'«
tinio BhB will bo reunited with him In

# bettor land, never again to be part-
ed.

Resolved, That the«o rfnolntions
be spread npon the Minutes of onr
I'ronBodlnirn, and that a copy be sent

the » ill oted widow of onr de-
ceased brother. S"'J
Committee: A. C. Enoch*, 8. C.

Ragan, Philip Crutcher.

SUHDA Y SOHOOL ORDER BLANK.mrs. Ida McDonald,some grocers push
w* imitations of PEARL-
Vfe* INE to get more profit.A f ..Peddlers.

f— -=- prizes and
vwjfJ - schemes

f
are tried to
sell them.

'mm vx • They aro
•-==— -— - not like

^PEAR-L-
INE. They set you against alt

I washing powders. PEAR-L-
INE is the best washing medi-
um—does most, saves most.
Absolutely harmless,most eco-
nomical soap you can use. 674

Enter Pfiar1inAw“i,

AflltVI T.t.K, TkNN.

1-y return .nail the following Sunday School

Supreme Deputy or the Maccabees of the World

that I must do something
to regain my health. A
friend advocated your Wine
of Cardui treatment so

strongly that I decided to

try it, although I had little

faith in patent medicines.

I am now very thankful (hat

I did so, for within ten days

The Sunday School Magazine....

The Senior Quarterly sV- .

Tim Homo Department Quarterly

Tho Intermediate Quarterly

Illustrated T-esaon Paper

Our Little People

Weekly Children's Visitor

Monthly Children’s Visitor

God, in hie meroy, to transfer onr
brother, A. G. Cassrll, from hts
earthly habitation to a heavenly

' mansion
;
therefore, be It

Resolved, By the Board of Stew-
ards of the Crawford Street M. E.
Chnrob, 8oatb, Vioksbnrg, Miss

,
that

in the departure of Brother Caasell
onr church has lost one of Its most
aotive members, whose z^al and en-
ergv In the upbuilding of the oanse
of God in this community daring so

EffiljEMjJ blessed relief came to me,

KnWH *nd In less than three
IcDmahl. months I was cured, and
- . - have enjoyed fine health
ever since. I know there is nothing better
for a sick woman who wishes to enjoy per.
feet health and am very pleased to give my
hsarlu snHnrtsmsnf "

the most widely known
| Mrs. i,u

women in tlio United *

States. Thousands of women gather to

hear her lecture everywhere slid goes.
The great work she has dono for the
Maccabees is appreciated by every
member of the order. She was so ab-
sorbed in her work that she neglected
to give her health proper care—failed
to take warning that the symptoms of
approaching kidney trouble gave her,
the sallow complexion and torpid liver.

But Wine of Cardui cured her tho enmo
as it lias cured thousands of others and
Mrs. McDonald has Written this letter in
order that other suffering women may
secure from Wine of Cardui tho samo
relief she got from it.

"For four years I suffered with torpid
liver until my skin looked yellow and dull.

I then found my kidneys were affected and
had severe pains across my back, and I felt

hearty endorsement."

No suffering woman can afford to
ignore such a letter as Mrs. McDonald
writes. Her plans and advice have
proved valuable in building up ono of
the greatest women’s organizations in
tho United States and she takes timo to
give advice which she knows will help
you.

Do not delay in securing this medi-
cine. There is nothing to gain and
everything to loso by delay. Tlio choice
is before you. Will or will you not
secure relief now by taking Wine of
Cardui? All druggists sell $1.00 bottles
of Wine of Cardui as well as 25o pack-
ages of Thedford’s Black-Draught.

OBITUARIbS

Obituaries of 200 words published

free. For all words in excear of that

limber send one cent per word.

Sets Olivet Picture Cards.

Bible Lesson Piotures.. .

.

many years will bo greatly missed,
and whose loss can never be repaired.

Resolved, That the Board of Stew-
ards has been deprived of n president
of rare ability, whose exoellent judg-
ment and unfailing interest has al-

ways been exerted to guide oar de-
liberations towards the oourae best
to be pursued in every matter which
has come before us.

Ruolved, That the members of the
Board of Stewards have lost a friend
aud a brother whose constant oourt-
esy aod Christian oharaeter have en-
deared him to all who have come in
contact with him.

Rsaolved, That we tender onr
heartfelt condolences to hit bereaved
family in their iffliollon, being frilly

1 so

And find incloeod for same,H E. Gbahah was born Dear Hills-
boro, Scott ooQDty, Vfsroh 3,

1867, and died May 22, 1902 He
was married to Miss Dai.ey Darnell,
daughter of W. P. Dv-nel', of Hin-
kle county, Jane 30, 1901 Bro.
Graham professed religion anu j uned
the Methodist Church at a very early
age. At the time of bis death he was
chnreh secretary and superintendent
of the Sunday- school at Hillsboro
He was the son of Uoole Billy Gra
ham, who was one of the piunirer
members of the Methodist Cbnroh at
Hillsboro; who raised a large family
of boys and girls, all of whom be-
came not only nsefnl members of the
ehnrcb, bat of soolety. There never
was a better boy raised in 8oott
•coonty than tbesnbjsotof this obitu-
ary. This is the second year that I

have been his paitor, and I never
missed s member ont of a eborcb I

was serving more than I have missed
him. He was trnly one of the pillars

of Hillsboro Church, and was snob an
hnmble, faltbfnl Christian that be
was loved by everybody. His amia-
ble disposition and noble Christian
character made him a favorite in the
large family in which he was reared.

A sadder death has not oconrted in

that community la many years, and
no member of Hillsboro Chnich could
have died that will be more missed.
A happier nnion of two hearts aDd
lives rarely ever occors than when
he and Miss Dsisey were married,
for she Is a noble Christian youDg
woman, and tbelr prospsola in life

were bright; bat, alas I how soon
after their marriage the grim messen-
ger, Death, came and took him away 1

Truly, how mysterious are the ways
of Providence I Bat our loss is his
eternal gain. Havlog lived a faith-
ful Cbrlatlan life, be waa ready when
the meaaenger came, and peaoefally
passed away to real.

~

Port Office,

Statu.

WINEofCARDVI
A million suffering women

have found relief in
Wine of Cardui.

THE SON OF MAN
STUDIES IN HIS LIFE AND TEACHINGS.

assured, however, that when God
wills, we shell all meet with him
again where the wloked oease from
troubling and the weary are at rest.

Resolved, Taal these resolutions
be spread upon the Mloutea of our
proceedings, and that a oopy be sent

BARBEE & SMITH, Agents,
BY GROSS ALEXANDER, S.T.D.,

Professor of New Testament Exegesis in Vanderbilt University,

REGENERATIONto the ililloted widow of our de-
ceased brother.

Committee: A. C. Eioohi, S. C.

Regan, Philip Crutoher.

“It is a book of remarknble fresh-
ness und power.”—Bishop Vincent.

“You have rendered a distinct serv-
ice to your day and generation in this
admirable interpretation.”—Dr. VV. V.
Kelley.

“It is worthy of a place among the
most, thoughtful and valuable books
on t lie great theme.”—Dr. J. II. Mc-
Ncilly (Presbyterian).

“It is a scholarly, illuminating, and
peculiarly attractive presentation,
simple in it* profound understand-
ing.”—Dr. Buckley.

“Your book is timely nnd valuable,
well thought out and instructive.”

—

Prof. W. T. Davison (England).

“It Is a book that will accomplish
much in the interest of our holy
faith.”—Bishop J. F. Hurst.

Allow me to expres* my appreeio
tion of your book after a careful e»
animation of it.”—Dr. Votaw, Unives

I

sity of Chicago.

“Let the man who would know J*
sus as he was secure and study thl
book.”—Zion's Herald (Boston).

“A noteworthy and promism,
book.”—The Outlook (New York).

“It will be helpful to a wide circk
of readers.”—Sunday School Times.

“A study of the life of Jesus after i

new and decidedly striking method
n vigorous and manly treatise.”—Dr

A SERMON
PrMohed V tore th» Holeton Conference at Biusfleld, W. Va, October 15,

BY B. B. HOSS, DA, LL.D.,
Bdlter of the CaaiiTUa Astooatb.

3mo. pp. 40. Paper Cover. Prloe IO Cents.
**APRRR tt SMITH, Acta.. Nash villa. Tenn.. and Dallas. Tex

State or Ohio, Citt or Toledo,
( „

Luc. h County.
(

Phank J. Ciieney in.k., oMh that hr la
••Dior p.rtn.r of in« 8rm of r J. Cii.net A
Co., doing IhmIdem In ih« City of Toi-lo,
County End Bieid •fjr-t.ll, en.i tn.i t«M Arm
will pev tne ,q{q or ONK IIUNDHKI) l>OL-
LABS for often end overy cm, ot Uatahhii
I hEt ran not ha ouiol hy tn. m» of Hall's
Catahkh Cub*. FHANK J. CUKNKY.
Hoorn to o.for. ms End taOtorlD-d In my

pT»,«n8*. inn 8m dny of Dto.mb.r. A l> 1880.

|
SEAL.

{

A. W OLKt SON,
Noisiy Paollo.

It til’s Oittrrh Cars Is ok.n int-rn»|iy, snd
sols dlrsntiy on tbs blood End mtiooaa snr-
fESM of to> avtt.ro. 8-nd far ts.tlinontslt.
lie-. F. J. OHENKY A OO , Toledo, O.
Bold by Diaggi.u, 7Ss.
H Ell's Finally Pills trn Iks bml.

BISHOP HENDIUX’S BOOKi

Skilled Labor for the Master*
V. M. Du Bar?>

“A vital contribution to Bibliea
theology, reflecting honor on tb«
Church in which it originated.”—Di
Warren, President of Boston Unives
sity.

l2mo. Pp. 52f>. Cloth. Gilt topi Price $1.25.

“This is a timely and thought-provoking book, written with a holy purpose, so*
•ure of a wide and beneficent mission. ... The title 1« suggestive, and every

,
age instructive. . . . One esnnot escape the impression that some fervent

paragraphs were penned when the devout author waa sitting very close to the feel

of his Lord.”—Bishop Galloway.

thuu walking, abiding, resting in

the divine presence. There are

souls who enter into this heaven be-

fore leaving the body. If thou be-

lierest that thy God, found, felt,

rested in, is heaven, why not, under
the gracious help which he vouch-
safes to thee in his Son, begin at

once to discipline and qualify the

eoul for this heaven T—John Pulford.

1 3mo. Cloth. Pp. xlv.. .ISO. PRICB, 01?

BARBEE & SMITH, Agents,
Nashville. Twin., and Dallas. Tax. ft

“Blessed are
the dead who die in the Lord.”

Iavin Millie, P. 0.

Julia Tbamthom, daughter of Mrs.
M. H. Trautbom, died at Baird, Miss,
(her bom*), July 30, 1902, in her fif-

teenth year. She was born near
Gourtland, Mis*., and moved to Baird
whan very small. No one was ever
loved more by all who knew her
than waa Jalia. By her shining,
•west face, modest and winsome
way*, she impressed all who saw her,
and won a place in every heart. She
was attentive In the 8aoday- school
and on preaching. She was one of
«ar brightest nnd most promising
glrla. I have never known one so
yoong who was more loved by the
wntlre community. There wen tad
hearir, not only In her happy home,
bat In every home. AH who knew
her were made sad. Hire waa a
stain less life, aod aa wa look through
onr tears, we weep not as thoae who
have no hope, for we ore confident
that ahe is walking In the realm* of
light. Though we miei her so maoh,
let ns loot forward to that time when
we shall meet Jails where there shell
be no more parting. Lat na remem
ber that God is too good to err, and
let ue be thankful that snob a obatso
ter we* permitted to ha with as this

long. So, while, little Julia’s voioe is

forever boshed upon earth, think of

her, free from all earthly restraints;
see her arms outstretched, inviting
mama, elEter* and brothers home.
Remember, Jams is more able to eare
for bar than anyone. And God grant
that yon may go to her.

W. M. Campbell, P 0.

Btvrbee 6. Smith. Aftents. Nashville. Tenn.. Dull**. T*.*

Books by Our Bishops.
BY GOV. ROBERT L. TAYLOR.

FOR OVER SIXTY YEARS
Has. Wutslow'e Sootaura Brmur has km
tied far oklldrsa Uathlag. It seotksa Ik*
SUM. softens tbs **«U eU*J» all pala, ears*
vtadooU#, and Is tks bast netedy far DIeitV as.
Vwaetv-dva oaaU a battls.

Containing the Centennial Speechee of Oov.
Bob Taylor, with extract, from hie great tacturea:
The "Fiddle and the Bow," the "Psrsdlie of
Foole,” « Visions and Dreams," and "Love.
Laughter, end Song.'

Handsomely bound.

8ame, Bound In

Hayfooi AMeun a
The Man of Galilee..,.,

Onr Children

JackknUb and Brambles
Monk nnd Prince

Osr Brother In Meek..
Goer Send. Paper

High Steeple. Paper.

Hendrix, Eugnan R,

Around the World
1 Skilled Labor tor the Meat*....

The Perfboting Of the Saints.

Paper

Keener, John C
Poet Oak Circuit

Studies of Bible Truths

The Garden of Eden and the
Flood

Cloth.

paper covera.

Goy. Taylor's Lore

Letters to the Public

LATE BOOKS BY OUR BISHOPS

The Garden of Eden and the Flood. By Bishop Keener

Skilled Labor for the Master. By Blahon Hundrtwj tuBwmHtroeomottuttotmn,,

Chrittut Auctor, By Bishop Candlor

Experience thf downing Evidence of the Chritlian Religion. By Bishop Gra.
Lory

BOOKKEEPING,
etc., KucceKsfuiiy taught by mall or no w*?/ fm
charges. POSITIONS secured. 10,000 Jjjp
students. Hook let free. Add. DEPT.

1

8

DRAUGMON'S BUS. COL. Nashville Tenn.

McTydf*, H. N.

History of Methodism. $2,$2£0,

Sermons

Manual of the Discipline

Rules of Order. Paper

Catechism of Bible History.
Boards

Catechism of Church Govern-

ment. Boards

Life of McKendree. Abridged

from Bishop Paine-

Marvin. Enoch M,

Sermons

Paine, Robert

Life of Bishop McKendree. 3

volumes

MORE THAN 235,000 SOLD.

Popular • WJorfy
TRIBUTE OF BE8PXOT.

Oar Heavenly FatherWhereas,
has though l best, io the exercise of

bis wisdom to take nolo himself oar
brother, E. B. Cisco, for fifty years a

member autl president of this Byard;
therefore, be it

Rasolyed, By the Board of S ew-

ards of the Crawford Street M. E.

Church, South, Vioksbarg, Miss., tb»'

our charob aod oar B >ard have lost

oDe of their most atefal members,
whose interest in the upbaildiog ot

the religion of Corisc sod the saving

of souls Id this city has never tl egged

during all the time which he nas
•pent among as.

Resolved, Tost while w« moarn
the removal of a friend whose geotls

disposition and never- uea«)ug kind-

ness has canted him t > oe loved by

all those who knew him, yet we re-

joice with him in bis tia.siatioa to a

heavenly habitation aad to th.treat

which reinainetb for the people ot

God.
Resolved, That we tender oar elr-

oere sympathy to his bereaved widow
in ber sorrow, with the full aasur-

Sunset Views, By Bishop Fitzgerald

By Bishop Keener

BEV. JNO. H. NICHOLS,
Qf the Tennestee Conference.

The Right of m Sinner to Pray, Unan-
swerable. Price 5 cents; 60 cents per dozen.
TheoloffloftI Grub-ax, Camnbelliem

grubbed up, rook and brunch. Price 10 cents:
liner dozen. ’

The KuoleilsstlosI Pump* The
water pumped out of Cumpbellism. Price 10

I
cents; |I per dozen.
The Furnace. Cumpbellism consumed—the

extracted. Prico 10 cents: $1 per dozen.
The Shipwreck. Unconditional persever-

ance and close communion demolished. Price
10 cents: 91 per dozen.
The Currycomb. Curriee Cumpbellism, for

id cents; fl per dozen.
The Sprinkler. No immersion in the Bible.

Price 10 cent*; |l nor dozen.
A Friendly Talk on tt)«8eooiM!Bleeeinr.

Price 10 cents; |1 per dozen.

Wheel. Religious Organisation God's
Order. Tine Methodist Cbnroh Organised on the
Apoetolio Basis. Price 10 oente; $1 per dozen.
Analogy; Or, The Second Blessing Theory

of Sanotlfication Considered from the Stand*
point of Saul's Conversion, and an argument by
Analogy and tho Bible. Price 10 cents; $1 per
dozen oy mail.

Studies of Bible Truths.

BARBEE & SMITH
,

NASHVILLE. TENN.

Agents,

DALLAS. TEX.

L Sermons and .

Wilton, A. W,

Witnesses to Christ .
1

. . .

.

Wrestling Jacob. Paper.

Wightman, V, M.

Life of Bishop Capers. . .

.

By JOHN W. BOSWELL, D.D.,
AntiiUuU Editor qf the Nuehmlle Christian Advocate.

Barbee & Smith, Agents,
Nashville. Term- Dallas,

1

to Send. Amount.
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LEMON
ley’s
ELIXI R.

HOLMAN NEW INDIA PAPER
BIBLES. Just ready.

Printed on the nin*t opmjnr, thin printing paper r

l.lnenr, Itourui ul« and .Minion Ion*.

A. J., HOLMAN A CO., Pliilndelphla

A Pleasant Lemon Tonic.
General News.

Cam MlfMttoB, beeJeeba, Malaria, kMeej dloeaee, fever, chilli, Iom
" •wattle, debility, nerrosi proetretlor, beert fell are, end eppendielUa, bj

****„"• tb# Lteer, 8 oaaeb, Bowel* eed Kidney*.
CO «•!• eed SI 00 * bottle e« dreggtete.

Rev. John P. Sanders Writes

—

Of. H. Moseley, Atieete, O* i I bee* been relieved of • trouble wbleb

P*»*ly w<«t|*itt ay life, by Being Meilej’e L«« Elixir. My doeto

teotly

E Oberek,

. _ r
-

•e » belidceti
* Bee. E. K. Cewee, rweee«i

large bettie* C. 0. D.

I

ei

leeeted la tbe teea ef Yerbeaa, A'a. Mj
Elixir la bm. Ship

y ealy relief t* balk* ka.rie.aj treeWe Mag eppendietti*

ead ea aetr a wall aaa. I ea e

Tetterine
Il.ru.r .uhatltute.

.

Nothing elM u good.

or by mail from
Proprietor, tennuh, Ga.

Centenary College of Lonisiana.

J. P. Morgen end Mr. Becin, rep-

reaeotlog tbe coal operator*, went to

Weablogton end cooferrrd with tbe

Prealdent end 8»cretery Root on tbe

eiel atrlke. They reed ea offer ti

•a bailt tbe whole metier to e eon -

teelon to be eppointed by Preeident

Booeeeelt.

Tbe Britleb Ooreramen! will eek

Perlieaical to aitbor c# a Treneeetl

loen of $160 000,000, gaarea teed by

Ike Iaperlel Oeeeraaeai

Tbe revolt la Macedonia bee apreed

I* twenty-two Tillage*, and eoae of

tbe Tarkltb troope are reported t

here been annihilated.

The local (treat car (trike, which

leeted over two weekr, wee settled

on Monday. Tbe old employee!

beee retnrned to work.

Saperelelng Architect Taylor will

be In New Orleans the leet of tbe

aontb to eonfer with tbe Committee
on Peepfflre Site.

Sir Michael Herbert, tbe new
Brltitb Ambteiidnr, bet beon pre-

oented to tbe Preeident.

R-IMKS
I was troubled with sour

stomach, and after eatiDg would
be in misery. I thought I would
try Hipans Tabules, and I have
had no Trouble with iny stomach
since. I am never without them
in the bouse dow, and I give
them to my children when they
feel ont of sorts.

One Gives Relief.

At druggists.

The Five Cent packet is enough
for an ordinary occasion. The
family bottle, 60 cents, con
tains a supply for a year.

v OOHIKTH OIST.—For uTH BOUND.
Corinth nation .Bept. 20, 21
Ripley and New A. b%ny at Kipity.. 27, 28
I ns a station Oct. 4, ft

Boonevi le station... 11, 12

.1one*boro. Rbenecer circuit 16
Ripley circuit, at Hamas 18, 10
New Albany circuit at Mt Olivet... 21
B us Spring* at Bine Springs 23
Gantown and BaHwyn. at Guntown 25 26
Boonewill© cironit, at Pleasant Grove Nov. 1, 2

Oerintb circuit, at Boxes Chapel .... 5
Koaanth. at Kienxi 8, 0
ManLachie, at Shiloh IS
Marietta, at Blythe'a Chapel 16,16
Bnrnt Mills at Boggs Cha » el 90
Belmont at Oak Grove 29 28
Ioka circuit, at Harmony 25

• W. M. You*®, P. 1

bHRKVEPORT DISr -FOURTH ROUND.
Gilliam atGidiam Oct
North Bossier at Walker's Chapel ..

Benton at AMen Bridge
I f'breveport--Texaa Av»*nne..11 a m..

I

ShreveiMTt— First Chnn h iiJfflpm..
! Keatchis and I ogansport, at L......

j

Fort Jessnp and tflany. at Many
South Bossier at Allentown.

1
4 6

8
12
12

10. It
22

25, 26
Green woo • and Moo ingsport at G.. Nev. L 2
Red ' iver. at Atkins &
Grand Cane, at Grand Cane 8, 9

SARDIS DIST.-FOURTH ROUND.
Sept

FOREST DIST.-FOURTH ROUND.
Walnut Grove, at Walnut Grove. Sat.

8ardia Sept 7,

Como 14,15
Senatobia Jo. 21
BaUsville and * esley, at Bateeville. 17 28
Hemanoo and Hioea, at Hinea Oct. 4 5
Gold Water, at cold Water 11, 11
Pleaaant HU', at Lewiaburg ]8, 10
Wall Hill, at Cbulaboma 18,19
T ro at Mt. Vernon 26 26
Pope, at Pisgah Nov. l, 2
Court and. at Courtland 5
Lockrum. at Green leaf 8, 9
Arkabutla. at 16 16
Longtown at 22, ?3
8ardis circuit at 19, 30

and Sun Sept. j3 J4
Slliavil ie circuit, at Blackburn. .Sat.
End 8o

Xlllevil e sta..8nn p m. and Mon
20 21

21. 22
25

28, 29

29, 30
3

6. 6
7

(ESTABLISHED IN 1|S6»

a'$4 a samg tbe bills of East Feliciana Jack eon. La.
OeUega Department efface eotiraea leading U A. B.. B

“

J
ef <h*

a

Tm Profmon aad Iaatnetora.
a.4 A. MkM yraparm etadaato tor tatnee. to Ifc. FryAaa Claw of thl. aid other CoIligM

MMdhn oomrw. to HMkkMptog, Panunhlp Typewriting, Btonocnpbj.oto.

HIGH CURRICULUM, THOROUGH SCHOLAR-
SHIP, PURE MORALS.

8ki that the Druggist gieee you
Ibe right article— the tootbieg, b.lp-
* n i Painkiller tbet we* need Id your
family before you were boro There
ie bot one Painkiller, Perry Darla’.

No upiigbt dealer tffere tubatitaier.

TOBACCO HABIT.
I tor Oetalqf

.

HENBY BEACH GARRE, President, Jackson, La.

W.W. Carre Co.

I guerau'ee to core an) thing tbit

walk, tbe eetth of tobirco beblt n

|

ell of it* forma. Any reference you

wen'. Dr. J. 8. HILL, Greenville,

I Texes.

Taylorvlll., at F.1rmoant...Thnr«.
Liar.!— Fifth Arinno and X—tat.
and Son

Laurel- -Main Street.. Sunday p. m
and Mon.

Voaaburg and H., at Central.. Fri.’...Oct
Encutta at Kucutta...8at and Hun..
Rose Hi'l, at Paulding Tues..
Montrose, at Montrose 'I burs..
Ks'eigh at Raleigh. ..Sat. and Sun..
Trenton at Trenton... Mon..
Scott at Zion Grove.. s»t. an d Sun..
Shiloh, at shiloh ....Sat. and Snn..
Morton and P . at Pelahstchie ..Sun.

p. m. and Mon
N. and Hickory, at Nee ton.. bun and
Mon. a m Nov. 2.

Decatur, at l*n ion... . .**at and Sun.. f, 9
Nesroba, at Philadelphia. .Sun. p. ru.
and Mon. 9 jo

Indian Miaaion, and Biasha...Wed .. 12
Edinbu g. at A'ice.... Bat and Sun.. 16 16
rartbago at Carthage Tues.. 18
r orest. at Forest *-at. and Sun.. 22,23
Harpervil e at Contnll. Qat and Sun 2n. 30
Lake, at Carr Sat and Sun.. Dec. 6, 7

Let tbe local preachers be sure to present to

tbe fourth Qaarter y Co ferenee a written re-

port of their work for tbe year, as directed by
the Discipline. (See paragraph 168 page 76 of

Discipline > Will the preachers ia-charge please

urge the local preachers to this duty, and will

they also see that reports are m»de by trustees

and from the Woman's Home Mission Board I

• w. T. J. SULLIVAN. P. K.

11 , 12
13

18. 19

26, 26

GRENADA LIST.- FOURTH BOUND
Sept

26, 27

3

..Oct.

Oxford.
Grenada circuit.

Grenada station
Coffesville circnit
Water Val ey circuit
Toooopoia circuit
Kl'zey circuit -

Hiate -pnog* circuit
Pitt* boro circuit
Caaciba circuit Nov.
M inter City and Strathmore..
Charleston circuit-.
I’aris circuit "....

Water Val ey Wood Street
Water Valley -Main Street

14
20. 21
21

. 22
27. 28

4. 5
11 . 12

18, 19

23
25 26
i, 2
8. 9

15, 16 ;

22, 23
30
30

WwH'ey. at Camotl..
F orien at Holly Grove...
Rowe Pine, at Rose Pine
Zwolle at Zwolle
Pe'ioan, at Williams hapel....
P easant Hill, at Lamherltown
Conshatta
Leesvilie...
Bon Amt
Mansfield

.Dec.

12
IS. 1C

17
IB

». n
1*

29 50
0. 7

8
IX 14

Johis T. Sawykr, P B.

ALEXANDRIA DJiT -FOURTH ROUND.
Me vi le at Melville Oct. 4, X
Dry Creek, at Spring Hi! 11. 12
Oils M, l#
Bunkie, at Bayou Claie Wed.. 21
Montgomery 2* Jf
Naichltoches at Natch! tochee Nor. l. 2
Chicot, at Elm Baton.
bimsport, at Simsport
(%» umbia
J*ka at French Fork
Pine*!' e. at Fe lownhip...
Opelounas
Boyce at Boyce
G enmora. at Woodworth .

Lecompte, at Locompte....
A exandria

0. 9
13. If

...Wed.. 19
f2 »

• 29. 30
Dec. a, 7

...Wed.. 1»
IS
15
15

A full attendance of members is earnestly

quested: also full reports.

J. D. Harper P. E.

A exandria. La

MONROE DIST.-FOURTH
Tallulah
Winnsboro
Gilbert. atG
Bastrop
Lake Providence
Floyd
Harrisonburg
BouPaand Bon idee
M*r Rooge
Waterproof
Rayviiie
Monroe

ROUND,

...Oct 19
.. 26
..Nov. I, 2

8, 9

.Doc.

J. M. IlKNRT. P

16
28
30

6. 7

7, 8
12
18
14

K.

Ltd A Chance to Hake Money.

MAXUFACTUXXR8 AXD XtPORTCkfl OF

CLUMBER.-
NEW ORLEANS, LA.

I have been selling Perfumes for the past sit
I mouths, i make them myaelf at home and s*'1
to friends ard neighbors. Have made 5710,
Everybod v hors a botile. For 50 eta worth of
material I make Petfuroes that would cost 3i in
drag stores 1 also sold 126 formal aa for mak-
lac perfumea at 91 each
Inrat made it for my own use on'y, but tbe

cunoaity of frienda as to where I piocurod such
#i quislte odors, prompted me to sell it. 1 clear
from $25 to A35per week. 1 do not canvass;
peop e corns and send to me for the perfumes
Any lote'llgent person oan do aa wed aa I do.
For 42 Ota. in stamps l will send yen the foirn
ola for making a'l kinds of prrfumes and sam-
ple bottle prepaid. I will a so hep yon g?t
star.ed in the bu«lnees. Mami ha KCAVCia

II Booth Vandeventer Avenue, St Louis, Mo.

The preachers-in- charge who failrd to answer
Quea. 17 and 19 at the third Quarterly Confer-
ence* should have full answers ready. They
should also see that the trustees have fnll an-
swers to Ques. 27. Let preachers and stewards
and members all «ork together to pay in full all

assessments. ‘ Toe Loid loveth an hilarious
giver " Let us all pray and pay, and thtn
shout

!

T. L M ELLEN. P. E.

Jno. W. Bell, P. E.

COLUMBUS DIST.—FOUttlH ROUND.
Macon Sept.

MERIDIAN DIST.-FOURTH ROUND.

An Easy Way to Make Money.

West End II a m..8ept.
Centra* 8pm..
East End a m..
South Mde and Poplar Springs, at
South hide p m..

Binnsville, at Binnsvllle Oct.
Leakavi ie. at Avera
'*»)ie, at spring HI I

Way nee om at Waynesboro
* inch-ster. at Wincbeeter
Enterprise and Stonewal ,at Enterp e
Daleville, at Daleville
Vlmvi le, at Pleasant Hill
Pachota, at Pachuta
Porter villa, at Burton's Chape
Laudeulale, at Bethel
Middleton, at

21

21

28

Hebron circuit, at Hebron..,
Htarkville circuit at Steel's Cbspel..
htarkville
Brooksville circuit, at New Bethel...
Shuqualak circuit, at Mhuqua'aic ....Oct.
Columbus circuit, at Mt Pleasant...
Cedar Bluff, at
Winstouvill*, at Msshulaville
West l-oint Nov.
Crawford, at
Co'nmbus
Lagrtnue, at
Cumh Hand, at
Tibbee. at •,,,

14. 15

20, 21

21
,
22

27 28
4. 5

11. 12

18, 19

25. 26
I, 2

9
,
10

15. 16
12. 21

23, 24

29, 3t)

.Nov.

LOW ONE WAY COLONIST RATES.

I have msde $600 in 80 dsys selling Dish-
I washers. I did my housework at the aaae

|

time I don't canvase. People come or tend for

Matherville, at •

flhnlSbnbuta and Q iltman. at hhubuta.
DeKaJh. at P easant Ridge..
North Kemper, at Mellon
Chunky, at chunky

the DUh- washers. 1 handle the, Mound Cityu'

28

4, 5

11, 12

18

19. 20
25

26 27
1 . 2

7
8 9

14
15 10

21

22
21. 24

28
29. 30

...Dec. 6, 7

W. H(MUONS. P. X.

J W. Dorman, P. K.

ABERDEEN DIST.-FOURTH ROUND.
Okolotia
Amorvand Nettleton at Mnory
Prairie, at Paine's Chapel
Veioua. at Veroua
Tupe'o
Shannon, at Shannon
Atlanta at Concord
Houston and Wesley, at Houaton...,
Montpelier, at Spartah
Buena Vista at Pleasant Grove
Okoiona circuit, at Egypt
Aberdeen
Nottleton cironit, at Caro Ins
Fulton, a> Hardin's Chape'.
Pleasant Grove, at Am inch
Aberdeen circuit, at Paine Memorial

Sept. 14,15

21, 22

27, 28
Oct. 4, 6

8

Nov.

11. 12

18, 19

21
28

26, 96
28
30

1 . 2
8

. 9

16, 16

22, 28

OCTOBER 21, NOVEMBER 4 AWD 18, DECEMBER 2 and 16.

ittyMBKii

TO POINTS IN

TEXAS,

Di.b itihir It li tb. bMt on tb. mirk.t. It

la lorol/ to a.U. It «a.b«a and driM tb. dl.b««

ptrlMtljr In two miontM. Kverj Inly who mm
llwuUtn, lwlUdcT.te n't my future lnue

to tb. bniln.M, nad eip«et t. clror $4,000 tbl.

joor. any lntolllfent person oan do n. w.ll as

I bar. do*. Writ, for perttonlar. to tb.
Mwad Ola? Dlib Waabtr Co., Bt. Lnli, Mo.

r * Mea W. a.

VICKSBUHQ DIdT.-FOCXTH HOUND.
t’tlo. st Ullon Dot 4 6
Kolilog Pork, st U. F li ]

>

18. 18

,
Indian find Oklahoma Territories.

Marriages.

ing i

' ala* tia st fiatartia
Bi ton as Boton 26.28
Warren at Oak Kidge. Wei.. 29

.South Warren, at Porter's Chapel... Nov. 1, 2
Washington 8t.. Vicksburg 9

**

Berman vtHo, at Hermaavliie 8.

Port Gibson
Crawford rtt.— Vicksburg
Mayersville. at Beu'ah
Anguilla at Anguilla
Rocky Springs, at
Ed war a at Dec

9
1U

14
15, 16
•U. 28

29, 3u
6. 7

W. W. OOf.LARD. P. X.

WINONA DIST.-FOURTH ROUND.
Winona *

Greenwood
Vaideu, at Vsiden
McNutt, at Maryland
Cairo* Iton and KcAuerny, at V
Itia Bena. at Itta Bena
Black Hawk. a f

. Aoona

Sept. 1 3, 14
20. 21

27, 28
Oct. 4 5

Hill 11, |2
- 18. )9

25 26

« 4) t

*& f

€< 1

tj

Writs for fall

**441

J. N. OOBNATZAE, Div. Paaa. Agt.,

Memphis, Tenn.

The Southern Registry Coxnpajiy
Olhra the Beat Sjatem of Regietration, Combining:

PERSONAL IDENTIFICATION, REGISTRATION
RECOVERY op KEYS, and ACCIDENT

INSURANCE POLICY por

VMawlor, OoO.’ I, 1*01, by tb. X.r C W.
Xnltol. Ml. Owrp B. Job.mo, sf 84 Lonls,
Mo., oaAMio. lioltU. Wldn.y, of Xaex-
Tllla, Tons.

a**t. *1. INI, at tha raafcl.no. sf tb. told.',

prlnghil , La., bj Her. H. Arm
Mr. W. b. Homo and 141m S.1 1. Poe.

At tha raatdaaaa af tb. brl4a'. parents, ne.r
PlMaantos. Le., bp Her. H. Annstroag. Mr.
Lott 0. Smith aad Mim Mars ImbroM.

Bapt 14 100J, at the reeldenoe of tbe bride's

perse la, la OaoahiU City. La , bp Her. P O.
Lowray, Mr John M. MoKeo. of Meridian,
Mina., to MU* Aim* 1 Pack.

Putor. will ple.te ... tbet Qa.ition. 14, 1«

and 21 are answered In fu 1 end in writing

I. M. W KKMtf , P. E.

Webb atTutwtler Nov
Winoua circuit nt Bethlehem
Moorhead, at 04norhead
IodUnola. nt Indlanol.
Went, at Bolling Green
Mat. Hill at Mm* Hil'
Carrollton circuit, at Kola

1. 2

4. U

14

15. 14

22, 23
27

It. 30

Situation Wanted.

A lady of experience desirea to se-

cure a private school . One in New
Orleans preferred, but tvilPaocept
one outRide the city if terms lire agree-

able. Address, Miss S. B., care Of
Christian Advocate, 5J2 Camp
street, New Orleans.

“Q00D BY”—A Safe, Efficient
Remedy for Tobacco era viiige.

Recipe of a Regular Physician.
Ten Date’ Treatment coHts $;5.0O.

No fake. Genuine testimonials.
Investigation solicited. Address
The Anti Nicotine Co., Derby. Conn.

i Can Sell Your ReafEstate
rr where il (». Sen. I <1ev option. «tate price nr.J

e*m l «*. f-.st. 'o6. I ligliett referent n. Offices in 14 chin.
V. M. Ostrander, you N. A. llldg., Philadelphia

Pampliiels lijf Isaac L Peeolas,
Of tea nittiMlppi Coartrcaea.

Faulwg rV.cn Grac*. and Baptism...... Mt,

Ootom* Baptism, IU HiaOwrp, *erip.
toJWc,«»dOetm44—itolUMww.d, m

OppsalU.w to VaMlutton, IU Mow
iJMI, Blatorp, PaUnna,ud Utoa|H. Mt
M.MUmMoa lots *«cond BlMBng. Mg
faltkfabMH mad tlnfUlhMaom ta

J. H. oirmriLL. P. X.

DURANT OlsT FOUKTH HOUND.
BATOHXZ DIET.—FOUKTH HOITND.

Oct.Glo«t«r st Oloater
Meodvllle. at Osk G
Lenttevill., st Wbiuker...

Harrl.ton at UarrtoUn.

4, 5
II. 12

lb, 18

3$, 27
..;..Nov. 1, 2

Homocbitto, st Humochltto
Fayette at Fayell. Tbur..
WashUatan at Washington
Fwtj Crack, at P. O..
Harlow, .t B. ho both Wed..
Hoai*. at Hamburg
Liberty, at Liberty Tuee..Oee,
Wi klnson. at F Thar..
Wesley Chapel Natchez
Jefferoon 8t., Natebei

t
U

15, 16
11, 23

24

28, 30
2
4

4, 7

7, 8

QUARURLY CONFtRINCLS.

Durant
Plcknna
I.exiagtoa.
SalUa
Cheater
Aokeruiau ......... ...m......
Bflloona
BeUefontaine.
Kapora
Koaeiu.ko circuit.

Koeeluako station
Kboaeier
Poplar Crook
Rural mil
LoaUrlllo
Eth.l
Starve.

.......Sept 13, 14
20 21

„ 27 18
Oet 4,

• 10
11. It
18. 18

26, 26
Nor. 1

Lictio Tblaga .

.

llztMa KxeasM tflloaua 84o4o4 ug
Aanrntd.

Pdbliohod xt

BARBEE A SMITH. Agts.,
Meahvtllo T*rn, Delia*. TMk

Glostw. Mias.
T. W. Adamc, P. X

8. 10
15. 16

18
21

22, 23
28

28. 80

W. 8 LaoitOME, P. X.

AND
OOI am. BBOOKHATXM DIST.- FOURTH BOUND.

LOUISIANA CONFKRENCX.

SCABHOB* DIST.—FOURTH BOUND.
Lutubertoa S«pt. 14. 15

P*W
,

eek for fifteen oonaecutive weeks for
““i-fntnl injanee sustained while riding ss s passenger

in • public oonveysnoe or while riding s
bicycle within the United States

or Canada.
•2 and receive policy by return mail.

ALL THIS PROTECTION FURNISHED fob $2 PUR YEAR.

HoUUaburg. at M 8treat 27 2d
Msttlmborg. at O 8u*«t 28 28
Oowta Spring, at --craalon. Oet. 4,' 5
A marlcus, at Salma It, 12

Vono anro. at CampGrotind..
. »'

M

SrW;i: ‘.vui, B^k ::::::::
H#T- *

Maaa Point -

Saoatawpa. at Ztoa.
M.Hoary

F.rnwood, at F.rawoad...,ll a. M..Sept 18, 14
Magnoit. and O.yka, at Megno U..

8r. u.. 13 14
Summit, st Summit. 20 21
Bogus Chltte at Bogn. I.'bitta 27. 28
Gallinan. at Gallman 11 a. M..Oet. 11, 11
Ory.to Spring. 8r.tr.. li.ll
TyUrtewa at lylMtown 18, 18
Adama, at Adam... 26 24
Taplwtw. at Hsiassrlli. ...Nor. I. 1

Pwplarrili., at rarri.

•4

The Union Casualtyand SuretyCompany
or sr. Louis, mo..

Underwrites the Accident Insurance Policies.

OvkOfitMl Sutyltu to Policy Holden.
•342,213.72.

Mu Ond
WlUlam.buri.nl Oak Tala
Mt Ollr.
Gttlf Part
OmlTlIl. at Lyman
Brooklyn
Bsatobaohi.

.Dm.

S
•

8. 8
10
11

11
It. 14
18, 17
12 20
22, 22

26
28

28 10
1

6, 7

B.y.o PUrr*. nt Plmaaat Vnll.y,
Hsal.kirst
Prorids. os. nt Gmrg.tuwa . . .Tom.. *

flMuit Grsra at riauil Or*r. ..

MoComk WM
, 7 r. ..

nMayrlll*. at B.th.1
Twry. at Tarry
Bmatagard, at N. W>hm..WM..

11 A B Dm,
Wmmo Wad. It. M..
Braotbarm

8, 8
2. 14

11

ia. ia
i*

24 04
2$. 30

CBOWLEY DIST.-FOURTH BOUND.
Pattonon Oot. A
Morgan City *
Franklin
Lafayette
New Iberie
Jeaa.rette
Indian Beyoa
Abberll • Not.
Pradbomm.
Lake Arthur
Bayne
Quaydan
Grand Cbenlnre
Crowley... Dm.

Mrs. B. I. Preston,
PURCHASING AGENT

1686 Seventh St., New Orleans, Lb,
PurohMlng for CouU^r ud^City EesUonLs

Promptly Attfinded to.

Superb Dioiog Cars on 111 TriiiK
lull 3 li (arte.

Through

Sleepers

New Orleans

to St. Louis
Without Charge.

A

Fronob Mlulon
Wost Lak.
Lak. CbarlM

1 a w. CaiTnx

PMtor. will plMM gir. apMtol sttantion to
ABCADIA DIST. - FOURTH BOUND.

qumUobi is b« uked ibis quarter, and see tbet
twra

^ -• •

$260,000.

JNO Afbiibger,
EHEGRE BUILDING,

NEW ORLEANS, - LOUISIANA

HAPPY HENS MEAN PROFIT!
ig. Clump to build, bui

raafiftfe'
1 kuow about bean Order at o

Lat tb. trtt.toM aaaw.r Qumtien 27 at tb.
tonrth quarter; aloe report, ar. to b. mad. by
W. F. 14 A sad H. U. Societies. 1st all local

preacher, be ready to gtoe an account of work
done during tha year. Preacher* In. charge will

pleeee call their attention to thl*.

J. M. Moaan. P. S.

*r* report* from tb* W. If. Secl.tlee end
that IruiUea are prepared to answer Qnoe. 27.

B. F. Jomoo, P. E.

WORTH MISSISSIPPI OOAXBKESOS.

HOLLY BPKINGS HIST.—FOURTH BOUND.
Potto Camp, nt Pisgah. Sept. 4, 7

JACKSON DIST.-FOURTH ROUND.

HOUSE"
b^KSmTerij whV

i
h d«" vllM( the Blast

but l*l«u». with pro mo lu-

maps, «*»> pSPLa wlmu^KtCr
^>Mexof 3^0. W. HOBWELL, JB.. Kami Naarvilla, Tuck

Uke City, At Phi ip*.. Got.
LAndug. At Bennett'* Cbepel
i ex imi Oily ;

Fnonin, et Kenuio
MAditoOQ. At PeAri River J hur*..
CAmdeo, At obrock'e
V Udbtu a. At hew Hope Tuns..
Bhero ii. At tiberoo Nov.Uoum
Flora Tbur*..
Tranquil
Tboiueeviile ....Ibure., Fn..
Florence
Weetvi le ... .Bun, p. in.. Mon A.m..
lien to ii , At Foidyke
Bilver * reek
CepJu»l Bireel Dec
Brandon
Ftret Church

4, 6
11. 11
12 18
18, 19

13
25 10

18
1. 1
X 8

6
8, 9

18, 14
16, 16
16. 17
21, 23
29 30

»gAh Sept.
Pott* Camp, at Hickory Flat Nov.
Houy Hpringe cir , at Harris Chapel. Kept. 18, 14
Holly Bprln. e circuit at Lamar Nov 25
Hoi y Springe efation Sept 21, 21“ “ Nov 97

“ * Deo 1
.Rod Banka, at Eureka -apt. 27, 88
Bod Banka 8 F. jf..Deo. 1

Waterford at Hame < ,’hepel dot- 4, 5
M aiorford, at W»t«rford Nov. 26
Olive Branch at Center Oct 11,1*2

Olive Branch at Olive Branch
Aehland, at Black Jsck
Ashland, at Ash and.
Kamlo pH at Spring Hill
Pontotoc, at Pontotoo.........
A hbevil e, at nhbevil
A hhcviile at Abbeville......
By balia, at Byhalia ...

Fayneevilla, at Colquette Oct.
Homer, at Homer
Valiev a* P easaut Valley
Laneeviiie at Mt. Zion
•linden
Arcadia, at Arcadia
Dowuaville, at Willbite
Calhoun, at Drew
Gau$v i i *, at Dodson
Bienville, at Bienville Nov.
.Farmervt'le, at Faimervi'le.. ........
Ltebon at Alabama
Vienna, at Pine Grove
Kingfo d. at
Caeior. at
Vernon, at Longetraw Deo.
Rueton. ..

Gibe. and, at
18, 14

AHDRIW J. NOTE8TW*, p J.

Brethren will pleeee note in the Diacipline the
questions to be autwered especial y at the fourth
Quarterly Conference, and prepare accordingly.

T. B. Holloman. P. e.

.6 ov.
f'ct J 8, '9

Nov. 20
Oct 21

...... 26,26
Nov. i, 2

27
Nov. 8 9

8 P M.. 80
10 A H..I)rc. 1

Bethel, at Batb*1 ..Nov. 15, 16
Hhawiioe, at Bbewnre ..Nov. 14
Bbawuee at Colbert Oct 16

Cornerevllle, at Cnrnereville Nov. 22, 23
Cornerevi) e at Ebcuexer Out. 28
Mt. PiMMA'it, at New Sa eiu .-Nov. 29, 30
Mt. Pleasant, at Union Oct. 10

BATON ROUGE DlST.-FOURI H HOUND.
Mauropae (Port Vincent cir ). Wed. .Oct 8
Weeiey Lbabel (Pnncbetonla circuili 11 ]o
Olive Branch (East Feliciana cir ; ... ]H jy
Blaughter

j tt ?0
BtAokwater (Baker cironit)
Baton Rouge -First Church Nov. j' a
Buton Rouge Second church 2 3
Friendship (Live Oak circuit! 4' 5
Frankiinton g' w
Pine Grove 15' i«

Ain't© City
j (j j 7

Bt He eua .“ 22 ‘23

Pin© Ridge (Kentwood ciruuiti 25
Bt Francieville 20 80Wison Dec. 6 7
Clinton 7 K
AsoADsion mission 10 11
Jackson .

Los Angelhs or
San Fkancisoo
and Rotu>n.
FIRST CLASS,

Sept. 27th to ,30th, inclusive. \

Final Limit, Nov. 15th.
''

Stopovers allowed going and
returning at, Manitou (for Pike’s
Peak), Denver, Colorado Springs,
1 ueblo,Glenw<iod Springs, Ogden,
Salt Lake. Sacramento, Grand
Canyon of the Colorado, and
other Points.

San Francisco,
Lns Angeles, Denver,
PUKULO. Ogdenueiilo, Ogden. Salt
Lake, and other Points.

ON S A L E

Trains

K V

N. G. AUttVwrDa, P. X.
H, 14

8 . 8. Ktxxaa, P. E.

E R Y DAY
7 > Q. ,l

e“Ve D,1
l
)of

. foot Of
1 ress St., 0:10 a. m. and i>. m.
Take Carondelet car.

TICKET OFFIZ-V ST , CHARLES STREET.
Ooiu.r Cumumu UmlBr 8L Cbarla. H„i e ||

New Orlesus, LeOamlierUnd Pbuntt ‘4lw»-u.

bOClKS UOLLANl), A. T. A.

K. 8. (JUKDUV, D

V.

r.*.
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Fabiuhad for the L<raisUn», MUaiasippi, and Bible, and in the singing of songs like of which has no precedent. my life to thin work. I am now laid hnve lews power in securing conver- and not long after the opening ofB°rth^»i8^p^n^erenM«.^et
and lijmns, and offering prayer to A negro had murdered a man and aside, and will probably be in this sions, and rimong Protestants the the college, when I gave the invita-

the Deity in accordance with the wife and daughter. lie was field no more; and in saying what I churches those which lay greatest tion one Wednesday night for any
doctrines, beliefs, customs, or caught, and with the utmost difti-

do, I can have no personal aim. I stress on culture, and are the great- who wisher! to become Christians to

usages of sectarian churches or culty saved by the sheriff from nm uot "Rkl"K for rp^ult>o>> »or est sticklers for propriety, and have come forward and give me their
orr,c, Camp Street, New Orleans.

religioil8 orgafrizationsi8 forbid . lnob violence. Immediate trial
lnntat.on. I am simply giving a the nmst wealth, have the weakest names, he promptly came forward

oiieT«r,»2i To pre«eh«r», «i. den by the Constitution of the was ordered. He was indicted, ^"c,
"If'.,'*

I!'!.”'

1
!'

' or ....... j
1

"j"
'!

" ,llHH,R

j

ie man w 10 am expressed his desire to become a
- — a , „ , .. . ., 0

borne ten years ago, or more, I is trying to save the people by n Christian. He is a bright young
v. JNO. w. BOSWELL, d. d.,

®tate ’ According to the Supreme pleaded guilty, waived all his
went, at Bishop Keener’s invitation, written and read sermon on Sunday fellow about sixteen years of age

editor and publisher.
judges of Nebraska, neither the rights, and inside of three hours to the Seashore Camp Meeting. I morning, and the usual musical and I am very much interested in
Divine Being nor the Christian was hanged. An immense crowd held but one children’s meeting un- programme, and who is having more him. He tells me he prays daily

publishing committees religion is to be recognized by gathered to witness the execu- der the stand, and preached one deaths among his members than ac- nnd reads the New Testament, and I

the public institutions of Ne- tion. That the majesty of the time; but every afternoon at five cessions to them; who loses more have every reason to believe that he
braska. We are led to ask: How law was vindicated is wholly due o’clock I gathered some children to- boys and girls out of his Sunday- is genuinely converted,

are men qualified for office, for to the coolness and courage of gether in the prayer-room. 1 had no school every month than all the con- 2. One of the students in the An-

jurors, or for witnesses, in that- the sheriff and his deputies, and authority to open the door of the verts among his adults amouut to in glo-Chinese College was married re-

state? If (iod is to be ruled out the sober second thought of the
ch"

1

rch
’
aud ,Ii(1 uot 1,0 HO

’
b,,t 1 the year, is sadly mistaken . While eently. Contrary to the usual cus-

of the minds of the children, it people. A much larger crowd
made » list o those who were there, he is deciding as to whether Moses tom, he did not spend a large

... , , ,, .
who promised me to take Jesus ns a wrote the Pentateuch, or whether amount of money on his weddinir

will be only a question of time witnessed the execution than at c ,
. , ,

..
. , , , , T , , . . .1

, . . . ., ,
Savior, and love, trust, ,and obey there were two Isaiahs, or when feast. He and his father decided towhen he will have no place in the first attempted to lynch the vie- him , have that list now. These Daniel wrote his prophecy, Tom save the money that would have

minds of fathers and mothers. tim. i hough much excited, the
little ones are nearly all grown now, Jones, his steward’s twelve year old been spent that way, and give it to

people were orderly. This one many of them married, and, <per- boy, has just about settled it thnt to the “Door. of Hope”—a rescue home
President Roosevelt made an

i,l8 *an, ‘e g°l*« t0 Bll0W that speedy haps, most of them now members of lie a base ball pitcher, and to go to for fallen women (Chinese) that was

earnest effort abbot three weeks
tria,

»
iUld exccution oE tl,e ,aw

»
Hon,e church. 1" their own hand- the matinees, nnd play games of established in Shanghai last year by

ago to get the coal operators and
wil1 K° fi,r ,0 Ht0P illegal hanging writing I have many of their names, cards, and to stay out at nights, is my wife, MrH. Fitch, Mrs. Evans,

miners together in order to end
and ot lier methods of disposing There were sixty five of all ag< s, the highest joy a laiy can have ; and and other ladies who formed a com-

1

,

'7 r
of criminals. And what the Texas from five to twelve, who were will- as the church opposes him, he in- mittee for the purpose. Asthere-

Locihiana Conference. Rev. S, 8. Keener, ir. ...... fn „ a i.. rr,,_
D. D.; Bev. F. N. Parker, D. D.; Rev. John T.

Ura8l' a - VV « a™ ^Ct tO ask. HOW
Bawyei d. d. are men qualified for office, for

Mississippi Conference. Rev. R. J. Jones, jurors, or for witnesses, in that

„ „ „ „ Stater If (iod is to be ruled out
North Mississippi Conference.—Rev. W.

X. J. Snlllvan, D. D i
Rev. J. T. Murrah, Rev. of the lllinds Of the Children, it

h. o. Morehead. will be only a question of time

r-i when lie will liave no place in the
Glances at the World. . . .. ,

'
,minds of fathers and mothers.

That the liquor men of the

country are more than ordinarily President Roosevelt made an

aroused in consequence of the earnest effort about three weeks

continued advance of the tern- ago to get the coal operators and

perance sentiment and the cutting miners together in order to end

off of their revenue, admits of no the Htrike. He ‘utterly failed,

doubt. The time was, and not and though the failure discour-

very far back, they were inclined aged him, he did not give up,

to be not only aggressive, but do but tried again. Ho proposed a

fiant, notwithstanding they were Commission of Arbitration, to be

frequently warned by one of the drawn from certain classes of

leading organs of the whisky in- men, and his proposition was ac-

terest. Their attitude haschauged cepted by both parties to the

somewhat. Tfiey recognize the strife. At this writing the min
strength of the moral sentiment ers are in convention, and to day

of the country. Its full signiti- (Tiiesday,<)ct.21) havedetermined

ask: llow law was vindicated is wholly due o ciock i garnered some cnimrun ro- uoys ami giriH out oi ms Sunday- is genuinely converted.

oflice
;
for to the coolness and courage of gether in the prayer-room. 1 had no school every month than all the con- 2. One of the students in the An-

s, in that the sheriff and his deputies, and authority to open the door of the verts among his adults amouut to in glo-Chinese College was married re-

ruled out the sober second thought of the
cllUTch

’
au(1 did uot do HO

’ b,,t 1 the year, is sadly mistaken . While eently. Contrary to the usual cus-

lildrei, it people. A much larger crowd
made a list of those who were there, ho is deciding as to whether Moses tom, ho did not spend a large

. ’ .. .. .
who promised me to take Jesus as a wrote the Pentateuch, or whether amount of money on his weddinir

i of time witnessed the execution than at c . , , , , ,
“7™, ™ "euumg

. , „ . a ^ ..... ,
Savior, and love, trust, .and obey there were two Isaiahs, or when feast. He and his father decided to

ace m the irst at cinptcd to lynch t lie vie-
b jm j have that list now. These Daniel wrote his prophecy, Tom save the money thnt would have

Jthers. tun. i hough much excited, the
little ones are nearly all grown now, Jones, his steward’s twelve year old been spent that way, and give it to

be a base ball pitcher, and to go to for fallen women (Chinese) that wan-
tin' matinees, nnd play games of established in Shanghai last year by
cards, and to stay out at nights, is my wife, Mrs. Fitch, Mrs. Evans,
the highest joy a Imy can have; and and other ladies who formed a com-
as the church opposes him, he in- mittee for the purpose. As the re-

sheriff did can be done bv almost. *DK dad >’ to R‘vo "P t!l '* pleasure of tends to break away from thechurcb, suit of the saving of this expense.
J I A! .1 I II 1 .... A I II. ... .1

any sheriff anywhere if lie will

try. Hood examples have been

set by this Texas sheriff and

Texas court.

Georgia Letter.

BY REV . CIEO. (1. SMITH.

cauce, however, they do not com- uuanimou

prebend. They seem to think matter in

that enmity to the business is presented

based solely on the fact that re- Every qu
tailers are, as a rule, lawless, in arbitrated

ers are in convention, and to day Reports indicate that camp mcet-

(Tuesday,< >ct. - 1 ) havedetermined "igs, despite good preaching, good

unanimously to arbitrate the H,u ^ earnest work of the

boating, playing ball, and saunter- nnd nobody is anxious about him. they handed me $20 to lie given to

ing ou tin) beach, to come to service, Thu pastor cun prove philosophically the “Dixir of Hope.” This young
where there wns no special attraction that Tom was born without original man is not a profes’sfng' Christian,

in music, no crowd, no blackboard, sin, nnd has much of the God like but he is a believer in the truth of
no object lessons, no pictures, only in him, and only needs development

;
Christianity, Hud he attends, volun-

talks about personal religion. It. that his sins are not sins, mere elTer- tardy, my Bible class every Sunday
would be too much to hope that all vesceuces

; and Tom’s mother fully afternoon. The gift of this money
of these have become stable Chris- agrees with her dear pastor, but was especially gratifying to me an
tinns, but I will guarantee that Tom goes devilward, all the same, indicating how the truth of the gos-

mauy more of them have than of If the preacher would let poor Isaiah pel is working upon the hearts of the

any sixty five adults who ever come alone, and go after Tom, he would

matter in dispute on the basis

presented by the President.

church, are not very successful iu

the way of cou versions. It has

tailers are, as a rule, lawless, in arbitrated except that of the

that they pay so little regard to recognition of the Union. The

"
. ... ,

been, aud will continue to bo more
Every question at issue will be

,
.. . .

. ,
.

' 1 aud more, the history of these gath-

erings that in the older settled com
munities, where they are held annu

sful iu
b,b> d,H c fi ,irL'fi 11 camp meeting

It has rev *va l- We must begin at the be-

ie more if «'•' h> certainly,

e gatli-
* ttould simply suggest to an anx-

1 com- '0,,w r,aHt,,r tb ' H K 'm plc plan :

I annu- L Poll the Sunday-school; go to

be a wiser man, but uot so popular.

Letter from China.

BY I)R. A. r, PARKER.

the Sabbath, aud to the legal terms having been accepted, the ally, that the old time success which ekeh class, learn how many nr

hours of opening and closing, aud miners belonged to them years ago, when
are so often, contrary to law, con- Thursday, and the commission they were newer, 1ms not marked

1. Poll the Sunday-school
;
go to The following items will be inter-

ekeh class, learn how many are in csting to those who are giving atte li-

the church, how many are not. ^'on die progress of mission work

2. Talk earnestly with the suiier- China:

young men iu the oollege, and lead-

ing them to think of others, nnd
seek to do something for the help oL

those who are in need,

AngloCblnox. Coilfge, IS qufotkn Rood,
Shanghai. J u

' y 7 ,
1001 .

Kulciirh and Raleigh Circuit.

De»r Doctor; Please let me say

to “Observer” that if he or you will

nected with gambling establish- will proceed with the iuvestiga-

ment8. Having been awakened ticn. It uill, perhaps, require

these .later years; but, despite all intendent about the conversion of 1. There have been two cases of rae bis name aud postofiice ad-

tliis, they are a great blessing. They the children. conversion among the students of dreH9
>
that 1 wi, i answer his inqnl-

to a knowledge of the public several w&ks to complete the
ought not to be given up ns a relig. 3. Address the -teachers, nnd pro- the Anglo-Chinese Oollege recently rms in the Advocate^ today (Oot.

1 1 I A i - i /ii ni.el * 1 .. . I : fit:. .. 4 1 . 1.

4

.. L. . ... . t iL„ O-f *1 r a • IlklintllM It i as »»/\t uluuua luiut nr
wrath, they are endeavoring to ...

. . . ... .. , . . tauiiuas or Sunday-school Institutes, point a childrens meeting iu the working upon the hearts of these a,n(* to publish some things. In the
make terms. At the recent meet- rejoicing that the miners have

The few dayB uf the meeting shouJd afternoon of Sunday
;
preach a short, boys. Oue of them was a Cantonese meantime, permit me to say that

ing of the National Wholesale agreed to the arbitration. Ires- ^ entirely devoted to religious work, earnest revival sermon to the chil- young man ubout eighteen years of while the preacber-incbarge.was re-

Liquor Dealers Association a ident Roosevelt did not un- if the church which needs ediflca- dren
;
have an altar service. If the age, who came into the college last moved from the circuit for oausea

committee was appointed to draft dertake the settlement of the tion and advancement and comfort- time suits, give a whole week, till year. He had been very pronounced which did not involve his moral or

“a model uniform liquor license strike iu his oilicial capacity ing is the field to which the work is the next Sunday, to this work, buv- in his opposition to Christianity, Christian character, yet neither the

law.” The bill, when drawn up, —tL iu he had no authority to do directed, there can but be great good iug meetings every evening at five specially at the begiuniug of the Faleigh circuit nor the Raleigh

will be presented to every State —but as an individual interested wrought. I never attended one of o’clock iu Summer, aud three o’clock Spring term. He expressed himself Church was to be blamed. Up to

Legislature. Of course, lobbyists in the welfare of the citizens, these gatherings without great bene- in Winter. Preach to the parents as altogether unwilling to accept the the third Quarterly Conference, R»-

will be on hand to work for its His success indicated the strength fit personally. If we do this work, on the subject of childhood religion. Bible as the Word of God and a
'

Trini*y ’ Bnd Cedar Grove

passage. The resolution under of the hold he has upon the peo-
we will not be disappointed iu re- Don’t have any fancy methods of at- revelation from heaven. Indeed, he Churches had paid more quarterage

which the committee was appoint- pie - their confidence in his
«”ltH. They will ba a kind of North- tract.on. If the pastor can’t preach seemed rather active in opposing ^”"*^^J™***

. . . '

. . ., . o . . , . . ,. held, Cheswick meeting
; but if we to children, let him learn how, or get other students in their tendency to-

h^tory up to the same time of year,

ufn \ / T
^ 1

t T
1 1 judgment and patriotism.

expect the results in the way of cou- some one man who can. If there is wards becoming Christians. One Ralei«h Church has paid about
‘that its object was to eliminate

versions that marked these meetings a camp meeting, give the three day, much to the surprise of the
three- fourths of their assessment for

from the traffic all such persons Strikes are sometimes more in* even forty years ago, we will be dis- o’clock service every day to the chil- teacher iu charge of the dining* m *n i8t®rial support for the year, and
as do not conduct orderly places.” jurious to employees who inaugu- appointed. We will preach, exhort, dren, and then I will promise, of a room, he was seen to bow hi»*ead their assessment for Conference ooL
These gentlemen are mistaken, ' rate them, and to the cities where sing, urge, and invite, but it will be surety, that we will have no longer a iu prayer as he sat down to thcutable

fi^tiqns. in full. Cedar Grove

The temperance people of the they occur, than they aie in- largely in vain. For why? The report such as we have had. Will for dinner
; aud he has kept up that Church has paid five-sevenths of

country are not going to assist tended to be. This has been material is not here to work on. the children be steadfast? That de- practice ever since. The teacher, on miniBteria l assessment and Trinity

them in weediDg out bad saloon demonstrated recently iu New Or- There are many sinners, but they pends. If fed on the pabulum that enquiry, found that he had been a ^x)ut B
|

xt7 per cent., and Confer-

keepers, and put good men in leans. The Gulf Bag Factory is
are not Pre8ent at the stands. They brings to men great repute, as praying in his room and had been ence clain0B *uR7 «ubscribed. The

their places to be demoralized, a big institution employing about
a™ mattered, and are courting, bath- learned men and great thinkers, they reading the New Testament, and it

members at Raleigh are holding fast.

Temperance people propose to get three hundred hands. A branch
‘““ting, and having, as they will starve and die.; if fed on the old- was not long after this first manifes-

o Lo",^'
rid of the saloon altogether. It of the same concern is located at

Ba
y..

a tune, and the ordinary time gospel meat, they will grow tation of h,a beUef in God that he ;
™gHVfM l pT

. . , , . . services have no attraction for them. and be strong. came forward one night after our ments. 1. L. Mkllen, r, E.
is the business that needs to be Memphis. About four weeks ago Lamentabie aH i8 the fact, it is a I am amazed at the infatuation of Wednesday night prayer meeting
suppressed, not the men who ruu the employees at New Orleans fact! but if the suggestion I now many of those who have the real in- aud gave me his name as a proba- Miscellaneous Notes,

it. An angel could not Bell liquor went on a strike; for what cause make is heeded, I am much mis- terests of the church at heart, and tioner, and, on examination, he Dr R N Price of the Holston
and guarantee the community we do not know. The strikers taken if there will ever be a camp who shut their eyes to what is, and showB a most thorough change of Conference, is of the opinion that
against the consequences of would not allow otherB to take meeting at Seashore where there will dream that if we will only do some- heart and deep conviction of the the Standards of Methodism contain

drunkenness. Down with the their places, even some of the not be scores of conversions as genu- thing we have not done in the way of truth of the Bible, and is now an no specific deliverance on the sub*

trailic! women who were employed as-
ine aH were ever at Kingswood or educating ministers, improving ar- out-and-out Christian. Those who ^preach^^who^ed^eternal pan-

Ranking and beating other women Mb°refield> or °n the eastern shore cbitecture, popularizing Methodism, are acquainted with the case have ishment, or preaches a second pro-

According to the creed of athe- who desired to work. As a re-
of Murylund, or in Virginia or Ken- and securing a more gifted ministry, been very much surprised and grati- bation, should not be called to aer-

ials, the Bible is a sectarian book, suit, the factory in this city will
tUCky ‘ That RU

^
estioD *: a11 wil1 •*» well, until a young man lied at the sudden change that has

and as such, should be ruled out be dosed permanently, Jd the £££“Z \J? The"
*

! ,"T i

“ “ °CCUrred
;
but when we know that &hS, andTl.W

Of our public schools. This cou- machinery moved to Memphis. u \ * t
bav« Rospel necessary to get learning, and a prayer is being daily offered for that he should be let alone.

.
preached to them. Don t change church it is only necessary to get a God’s blessing upon the college, and

,
. . ,

tention was made by an infidel of The. owners claim that labor at your subjects nor your methods, but gifted, drawing young man, and a especially for his converting power ££ attthav«Nebraska, and he sought an in- Memphis is cheaper than in New your audience. Don’t get a man or handsome building, and make con- among the students, we need not lie M°m onX Tew chStoUi
junction to restrain a pubhcschool Orleans, and the freight rates are a woman with a bag of object-les- cessions to the world, and then we surprised when we find that these erected by our people in that im-

teacher from reading the book in not so high. But there can be no sons, a blackboard, and use sundry will have our churches crowded as of prayers are being answered. portant charge. It is the plan of

the presence of his children. The doubt that this strike is the im- °ther artB to keep the attention of yore. We will never see again in The other case was that of a boy
fr

.

iend8 ^
bave 8®V8ra l

D
me

?j
0r

p*

court refused the order, and he mediate cause of the removal. tbe cbdd run ’ This religious trifling the old States scenes like those of who had been in the college two Johnson, Rev. Hilton
1

Whitworth^

took an appeal. The Supreme The strike, whether justified or
’ 8 worse than useless. Don t get a Wesley’s day, nor camp meetings years ago, bu\ whose father, having and Miss Clara Chrisman,

Court of the State reversed the not. has thrown out of employ- ?
unda

r,
°°

,

exp
,

ert haa H»ch as Anbury saw. W’e must find to go to Tien tsin ou business, took ~ p„u; Q i,; n <y nnmmitu nf

work. It is a matier of great

rejoicing that the miners have

ions agency, aud turned into Chau- sent the condition of tilings. Ap that show how the Spirit of God is

tauquas or Sunday-school Institutes, point a children’s meeting iu the working upon the hearts of these

ing of the National Wholesale agreed to the arbitration.

Liquor Dealers’ Association a ident Roosevelt did nc

Iff) in full. It is not always best or

kind to publish some things. In the

meantime, permit me to say that

while the preacber-in-cbarge.wae re-

According t

ists, the Bible

Wl a ULO iUUVU AlUAlOVII) WVIIV'VV
prayer is being daily offered for that he should be let alone.

God’s blessing upon the college, aud , . . ,

.. ° Plans have been adopted, and
especially for his converting power

work wiH soon begin at Brookhaveo, .

among the students, we need not lie Miss., on the new church to be
surprised when we find that these erected by our people in that im-

prayers are being answered. portant charge. It is the plan .of

rni,.. ....... „r „ i friends to have several memorial

took an appeal. The Supreme The strike, whether justified or

Court of the State reversed the not, has thrown out of employ-

ruling of the lower court, holdiug rnent a small army of men and

that “exercises by a teacher in a women, and to some extent in-

public school iu a building in jured the commerce of the city.

scfiool hours, and iu the presence

of the pupils, consisting of the A legal trial and execution oc

readit^g of passages from the curred iu Texas last week, the

' * — A MU mumiuiu IU EU IU 1IUU-1B111 Oil IJllnlllcSH, LOOK n# l|,„
learned how to teach normally, and in our children the virgin soil of him with him. While in Tien tsin TJxas C^hristian^v^te is Lm-
puliuu nil iliu ulr i I 1 nf u nod •• on,., . .. . .. i L • F • , , • . . . ... ' ... .

|. a 1*11 r 1 • A 1 . , X HAttn WIJ * inilrtU nu*wi/onc id
relies ou the skill of a pedagogue; piety, and give our chief attention to the boy attended religious service posed of fifteen members. Th«
but get a preacher who believes chil- cultivating in them its vigorous regularly in oue of the chapels there, met iu annual session last wee!

dren can be converted, aud aims at growth. and seems to have become thorough- commended the editorial and but

bringing their conversion at once to Men who ought to know- that no ly convinced of the truth of the

.

clergy are so highly educated as the Christian Scriptures. He entered Riiukiu as editor. That was quite
I have given uear twenty years of Romish and Lutheran, aud no clergy here for the Spring term in March, compliment to the Doctor.



New Orleans Christian Advocate. October 23, 1002.

Ohrktian AHvflC'lfp there any against infant baptism.
ViilloUaU AU\ OldlC. Their argument proves too itiueli,

and ia “no good.”

5. Baptistauaerttbber baptismal

snitR. Where iR the poaitive in-

Rtitute to do ro T Let Romebody

look it np while I tell you that

the first immersionist always im-

nierRed the candidatea atark

naked, whether they were men,

women, or children. (Wall.)

Baptists don’t do that way now.

But, beg pardon, this was not

the Baptist Church : it was not

the

INFANT BAPTISM—Xo. 19.

bt an itinerant.

APPENDIX.

Baptiste pretend there ninst be

* positive oommand, a “thus Raith

the Lord,” before we have the

right to baptise infants; and in

the absence of this, the practice

is a positive sin. It matters not

how strong the evidence and how
great the circumstances are in

favor of it, they will not answer.

Neither does it matter that in-

fants were put in the Jewish

Church by positive command of'

God
; that they received the ini-

tiatory ordinanoe of the church

by positive oommand
;
that Peter

positively declares the same priv-

ileges are aooorded to us and our

children as were aooorded to the

Jews and their children; and

that nowhere can be found a sen-

tence, word, or syllable, repeal-

ing, abrogating, or nullifying this

express law
;

yet it all amounts
to naught. Undoubtedly, the

greatest incentives to renouncing

infant baptism are immersion,

and baptismal regeneration after

•the teaching of Tertullian.

Now, we are willing to be tried

by this rule, provided the Bap-

tists will consent to be tried by
it themselves. But we are not

willing to be bound by a rule

•that they are not willing to be

bound by. Let us see Jf they

always have a positive command,
or a “thus saith the Lord,” for all

their practices.

L Baptists practice “believer’s

baptism.” Where does the Bible

my, “Believe, and be baptized”!

But, they reply, “He that believ-

eth, and is baptized.” This, how-

ever, is not the same as, “Believe,

and be baptized.” Any simple-

knows there is a vast differ-

between commanding a

thing to be done, and simply de-

claring that it is done. The first

relates to the future, and the

second to the past

2. Baptists baptize females.

This is right; but where is the

to do so! “He that

k” is not, “She that be-

IWveth.” “He is not she;” nei-

ther is “she, he.” Besides, there

is no command here. We haye
only the record that women were

in existence at that time.

0. Baptists baptize with one

“dip” backwards. Where is the

command to do so ! The first

“dippers” always dipped three

times (Wall), face forward. They

also signed the forehead with 38> the

the sign of the cross, and gave a

mixture of milk and honey.

(Wall.) Our modern Baptists

have departed from the faith of

their fathers, since they claim

descent through these iromer-

sionists, who also baptized chil-

dren. (Wall.)

7. Baptists pass the bread and

wine to the members in the con-

gregation. Where does God say

this must be done! Jesus and
his apostles were at a table, and

it is called the “Lord’s table,”

not the “Lord’s benches.” Paul

tells the communicants to “ex-

amine themselves,” whether they

be in the faith. The Baptists

say, “We will examine you.”

Very liberal and democratic!

8. Baptists keep the first day of

the week as the Sabbath of the

Lord. That is, most of them do.

The Seventh-Day Adventist Bap-
tists claim there is no “thus saith

the Lord” to observe the first

day of the week as the Christian

Greek. The scholarship of

world is also against them.

In 1 the American Bible

Union (Baptist) published a lie-

vised English Version of the

New Testament, in which “bap-

tize” and its cognates were to be

rendered “immerse” and its cog-

nates. The Baptist scholars ap-

pointed to do the work made a

signal failure. Wherever the

word “Baptist” appears in appo-

sition with “John,” as “John the

Baptist,” these wise men were
wise enough to leave it untrans-

lated. They could not say,

“John the Iminersee,” or “John
the Dipper,” as that is too eu-

phonious and too rich English

for Baptist blood. In Mark x,

word “baptized” in

both places in both passages is

translated “endure,” and the

word “baptism” in both passages

is rendered “immerse.” In Luke
xii, 50, “baptism” is translated

“immerse,” and “baptized” by
“undergo”—a complete flop.

In 1883 the Executive Board of

the American Baptist Publish-

ing Society appointed Drs. Alvah
Hovey, J. A. Broad us, and H. G.
Weston, to prepare an improved
edition of this translation. TheBe
scholars let “Baptist” stand un-

disturbed, but changed “endure”
in Mark to “undergo.” They
haven’t yet succeeded in getting

“immerse.”

We have exploded a bomb in

the Baptist camp, and over-

turned their “tables of ttye law.”

Here are ten—and the number
could be greatly multiplied—dif-

ferent things observed and prac-

ticed by them, without a positive

command from God. If they

deny it, we challenge them for

the proof. Were they to follow

tion wap also in full, and all others

in advance of last year.

C. W. Huff, who hud served as a

supply for two or three years, was

admitted on trial. He had married

an excellent young lady during the

year. He is of the right kind of

stuff, and will succeed- I believe.

Another Mississippian, It. L.

Webb, who came to us by transfer

after t(ie last session of our Confer-

ence, was admitted into full connec-

tion, together with J. C. Robertson,

M. D. Brother Webb also passed

the examination before the Commit-
tee of the Third Year. He had been

bereft of hiB wife only a few weeks
ago.

A class of nix were ordained eld-

ers. They were : J. C. Wooten, E.
J. Page, O. L. Russell, J. B. Need-
ham, T. G. Patterson, and C. T.

Clark. A promising class.

Wo received several transfers.

Besides some who had been with us

during the year, H. M. McKnight,
M. Tb Chapman and J. L. Jones
came from the Los Angeles Confer-
ence

; C. W. Hoag, J. C. Thomas
and L. P. Shearer, from the East
Columbia, and J. A. Wailes, from
the Missouri. McKnight and Hoag
are simply coming back home.

J. R. Sawyer, R. F. Beasly, W.
A. Whitmer and J. M. Parker lo-

cated.

The name of J. C. Simmons was
transferred to the roll of superannu-
ates. One of the first missionaries

to California, the only survivor of

the first Pacific Conference, he re-

tires full of honors, and greatly be-

loved by preachers and laymen. All

regret the necessity for his superan-
nuation, but he will not be inactive.

It is not his nature to be. I expect
him to yet do much service ere he is

called hence.

The memorial service held on Sun-
day afternoon was a precious service.

J. C. Pendergrast and F. M. Staton
had left us, besides the wives of J.

J. N, Kenney and R. L. Webb,

New Orleans, appears on another

page. From the pen of the vener-

able John Adams is another clip-

ping—a beautiful reminiscence of

the first Congress in Philadelphia.

A graphic and lengthy description

of the funeral of Napoleon is quite

interesting. A biographical sketch

of Capt. John Smith takes up con-

siderable space, and depicts his ro-

mantic career in glowing terms.

There appears an account of a

shower of flesh aud blood that fell

in Wilson county, near Lebanon,

Tenn.
;
vouched for by many promi-

nent people, occurring some time in

August, 1811 . Another clipping

speaks of the finding of a petrified

buffalo by trappers of Capt. Bentz’s

company, near the Rio Grande.

There is a biographical sketch of the

distinguished John Randolph, of

Roanoke, giving some of his best

points as well as eccentricities. An
article relative to the last resting-

place of the famous Hernando De-

Soto, claiming that he was buried

within fifty miles of the mouth of

the Arkansas river, and afterwards

his remains were deposited in the

Mississippi river. On Oct. 1, 1841.

is mention of a yellow fever epi-

demic: then follow quite a number
of articles by the medical fraternity

as to its origin and cure, there being
several articles from the pen of Dr.

J. W. Monette. A brief mention of

the death of Gen. Andrew Jackson

by Sam Houston follow, stating that

he died in full hope of salvation,

composed and resigned. Quite a

number of articles appear from the

pens of Dr. J. W. Monette and the

Rev. William Winans. Anyone in-

terested in this scrap-book may ad-

dress me at Roxie, Miss., Box 113.

A. L. Rowland.

W. F. M. 5.

Sabbath
;
hence, they observe the . _

seventh day. This is just what the rule that they lay down for ™0re Prepared by the traveling ministry,

all of them should do to lie con- others, they would “rule” them-

siptent with their own teachings, selves out of existence. There
The observance of the first day is would be nothing left of them,

perfectly proper, and consistent not even a rubber suit nor. a hole

of water. “Oh, consistency, thou
art a jewel !”

with the general tenor of the

Scriptures
;
bat where does God

say we must do sot Let the

Baptists put their finger on the

command.
0. Baptistehave Sunday-schools,

women’s societies, etc. Where is

the “thus saith the Lord” for

this! If there is none, why,
this is an innovation and anti-

scriptaral, according to their

role. Bat there mast be a poei

Pacific Conference.

BT REV. W. P. ANDREWS.

The Pacific Conference convened
in Oakland, Wednesday, Oct. l,and
adjourned Sunday evening, the fifth

instant. Bishop Duncan presided,

this being his fourth year with us.

Never have we enjoyed a more har-

the Committee on Memoirs. Speak-
ing of our dead reminds me of Bro.

J. H. Holland, who also fell on our
soil. His widow was in attendance
at the Conference. She is rather

feeble, but rejoicing in the Lord.

One change was made in the Bish-

op’s cabinet. J. J. N. Kenuey, hav-
ing completed four years on the San
Joaquin district, J. A. Batchelor
was substituted for him, while Bro.

Kenney succeeds Bro. Batchelor at

Fresno.

Your humble servant remains at

Salinas, this being his fourth year.

Stliu*. Cat., Oct. 9. 1901.

should

that they were eat

mouious session. Our Missionary

it not for this, tive oommand for it, or else they
Secretary Dr. Lambuth, who ac

nave known would not have them. Baptists
titled to the never do anything without a

nt alL There is no positive oommand of God, if it

to perpetuate it; ao, doesn’t suit their notion. But
we want the oommand, and not
their notion.

the Baptists ought to tun Qoa-
people teach that

i died with the apoa-

Tha oommlation,^Baptise
afl nations,” is a command per-

petuating baptism
;
bnt (accord-

ing to the Baptist role, this does

not mean women, for they are

not mentioned. Infant*
(
baptism

stands upon just as] (Strong

grounds as does female (baptism.

Male infants were members of

the Jewish Ohnroh, bat women
were not The latter have been
added to the former. Paul says,

“There is now neitherjmale nor

female, for ye are all ((one in

Christ Jesus.” Andj there are

male and female infantsjas well

as male and female adults. Such
passages as these make(the Bap-
tists dizzy.

3. Baptists require(experiences

of grace before (admission into

chnrcb fellowship.^Where is the

“tons saith the Lord” requiring

10. Baptists immerse, and vow
it is the only way to baptize.

Where in the Bible does it say
ao! Where does Christ, Mat-
thew, Mark, Luke, John, Paul, or

Peter say bo! I care not what
the heathen Greeks say about it

Stiok to your Bible, Mr. Baptist.

Immerse is not in the Book, and
the only instances of immersion
recorded in the Bible proved
fatal to the immersed, namely

:

the wicked world daring the
flood, and Pharaoh and his host
in the Red Sea. Neither does
it say we must “follow the
Savior into the liquid grave,”
any more than it says we
must follow Jonah into the
whale’s belly. “Buried with him
by baptism” does not say “into

water,” but “into death;” nor
does it say that “our physical

. . . .
.. man is dead, or crucified, and

T-
to buried,” but -our old man-.iu-

«t to judgment o» mj-jtath uod f„l „,,„re-i, deed uud buried.”
ndigiou. e.|*n«uce, uud veto tue Neitller ,, thi„ deatL e(

fected by “water baptism,” but
by the “Spirit baptism.” (Rom.
vi, 3, 4.) The Holy Ghost,
through the inspired writers, has
translated “baptize” by words in-

dicating “affusion,” as “come
upon,” “pour out upon,” “fell

on,” “shed forth,” etc. (Compare
Matt iii, 2 ;

Luke iii, 16
;
Acts i,

5, and Acts i, 8; ii, 18, 33; x, 44,

45.) About ninety-five per cent,
of the Christian world differ from
the Baptists in the meaning of
“baptizo” in New Testament

in or out of the church of God !

“Judgment is mine, Baith the

Lord.” This is, assuredly, au
usurpation of authority; and re-

ligious liberty aud democratic

government are exercised with a

vengeance.

A. Baptiste use organs in their

churches. What right have they

to do so! Where is the “thus

saith the Lord” for this innova-

i tiou of toe past few decades

!

"But,” say they, “there is no

Scripture against it” Neither is

companied the Bishop, was a bene-

diction to us. All fell in love with

him, and we are persuaded that we
will find in him a better friend than
ever. He has some appreciation of

the value of the Western work to the

church. He promisee us another

visit in the near future, when he will

more leisurely study thejfield . He
travels with both eyes open, and
pencil and note-book in hand.

Dr. Hammond was also with us a
couple of days. He impressed us
quite favorably, and expressed him-
self as pleased with California. We
hope he- will come again ere long,

and stay longer.

We were also favored with the

presence of three missionaries en
route to the Orient. These were : J.

W. Cram and wife, of the Kentucky
Conference, and Orin Wannamaker,
of South Carolina. Bro. and Sister

Cram go to re-enforce the workers in

Korea. He impressed us as being

intellectual and consecrated, and his

wife as a suitable helpmate. Bro.

Wannamaker is a layman, and goes
to take a professorship in an inter-

denominational college at Canton.
He is a well-equipped young man.
These brethren, together with Dr.

Lambuth, spoke at a missionary

meeting preceding the communion
service aud reading of the appoint-

ments on Sunday evening.

Never were the preachers in liner

spirits aud more hopeful for the fu-

ture. The reports showed a gain of

something over 200 members. The
Epworth Leagues and Sunday-
schools had also grown. For the
first time in the history of the Con-
ference the missionary assessments,

both foreign aud domestic, were paid
in full. There was a shortage of

$250, according to the pastors’ re-

ports, but uearly $200 was raised at
the anniversary, paying out the do-
mestic mission assessment, and giv-

ing a surplus of about $40 for for-

eign missions. The Bishops’ collec-

An Ancient Document.

An old scrap-book has fallen into

the hands of the undersigned, dating
back as far as 1836, with the name
of J. W. Monette, Washington,
Adams county, Miss., appearing on
the inside of the back. From all ap-

pearanoes Dr. J. W. Monette once
owned the book, and selected the

clippings with which it is filled. An
article dated Oct. 26, 1839, entitled

“Centenary Addresses,” delivered

at camp ground, near Whitestown,

in the vicinity of Woodville, Wilkin-

son county, Miss., mention is made
of the Rev. William Winans as one
of the most eloquent and apostolic

men in the Southern Church, and as

the one selected to open the services.

Rev. J. W. Burroughs iB next men-
tioned as delivering a masterly ad-

dress on the early history of the M.
E. Church. Dr. J. W. Monette fol-

lowed in a very able address on the

same subject. Next of much inter-

est in the book comeB the celebrated

Major Downing correspondence on
“The Banks,” all of which are

“Bide-splitters” in the way of pro-

ducing laughter. Then we have a

description of the wonderful power
of memory possessed by the cele-

brated Rabbi Hirsh Danemurk, a

professor of Hebrew, who could re-

peat the Talmud, and begin on any
page named, and upon the cull of

the muster roll of over two hundred

soldiers, he could repeat it forward

and backward without uu error. An-

other article, dated Oct. 11, 1843,

tells of the terrible massacre of a

number of the Nestoriau Christians

by the Pasha of Mogul. The tor-

nado at Natchez, Miss., on Muy 7,

1840, is described by a lengthy arti-

cle, giving details, and mentioning

quite a number of the persons in-

jured, and others making narrow es-

capes, etc. A famous letter of Gen.

Andrew Jackson, addressed to F. P.

Blair, editor of the Globe, defending

Calhoun. La.

Dear Dr. Boswell : The Confer-

ence year is rapidly drawing to a

close. It has been to me one of the

most lalmrious of my thirty years in

In addition

to this, Mrs. Isbell’s crippled condi-

tion, on accoupt of rheumatism of

three years’ standing—having to use

a crutch all the time—has rendered

my frequent and long absence from
home a source of much auxiety to

me.

Notwithstanding adverse circum
stances, the good Lord has blessed

my ’labors, for which I am devoutly

thankful. My health has been per-

fect. Have met every appointment
over some of the roughest roads in

the country, held three successful

protracted meetings, and have wit-

nessed the completion of a beautiful

church at Lapine.

Four weeks ago, with the as-

sistance of a few lay brethren, I

commenced a meeting at Drew,

comparatively a new appointment
on this charge, running it six days,

with the result: Thirty-seven con-

versions and accessions, nearly all

adults. The membership was more
than doubled by this meeting, and
greatly enoouraged. Another re-

sult: The people have resolved to

build a fine, new church, after the

plan of the Lapine Church, only

larger. They have already planned,

and are engaged in the work,

hoping to complete it by the end of

the year.

Will hold a protracted meeting in

Calhoun, beginning the first Sun-

day in November.

Have all the Conference collec-

tions in full iu cash aud subscrip-

tions. Hope to make a good report

at Conference.

R. S. Isbell, P. C.

Manual Labor School.

Mr. Editor : We opened the Lum-
berton Manual Labor School ou the

ninth iustaut, with a small attend-

ance. By the middle of November
we will be prepared to take about

twenty more boys. Our students

study in the forenoon and work in

the afternoon, and pay all their -ex-

penses with their work. The poor-

est boy may come here and prepare

himself for college without goiug in

debt, if he is williug to work. The
school was established to help boys
to help themselves. If you know a

poor boy with grit enough to make
sacrifice of personal ease iu order to

get an education, send him to us.

We will rub him up, and send him
on to MillsapB for further work.

We are here to stay, aud to give

boys an opportunity.

S. A. Steel.
Lnmburton, Mis*. 1

ToJlic Mouthers of the W. F. M. S..

Mississippi Conference.

My Dear Sisters : At the middle

of our missionary year, and the be-

ginning of n. new quarter, f want to

have a talk with you about our work.

It became necessary during the

quarter for our beloved president,

Miss Marshall, to resign her office.

We regretted much to give up one

who so long aud faithfully dis-

charged her official duties. The
office has beeu fitted by the election

of our vice-president, Mrs. Bessie

Lipscomb, of Whitworth College,

Brookhaven. Mrs. LipRcomb has

for several years been connected

with the missionary work in the

North Mississippi Conference, hav-

ing served as president for several

years, and is recognized as a gifted,

competent, and consecrated Chris-

tian woman, thoroughly identified

with the missionary idea, and recog-

nized as a leader in all Christian

work.

MrB. H. W. Featherstun, of Moss
Point, has been elected vice-presi-

dent. Mrs. Featherstun is known
throughout our Conference, and it is

useless for me to say anything about

bar in this connection, for we all

knnw her excellent capabilities.

As these consecrated, gifted women
come to us as the leaders of our

work, let us, as members of the W.
F. M. Society, rally to them in the

work, and discharge our owu duty
in our auxiliaries. The officers of a

Conference can plan wisely, but
without the individual worker iu the

auxiliaries, their wise planning comes
to naught.

It gives me pleasure to say to you
that Miss Gibson writes that the

'w

money sent for our Mississippi Room
at the training-school has enabled
her to fit it up nicely and comforta-

bly. Aud how grateful you will

feel to know that the president of

our Young People’s Society, First

Church, Jackson, Miss.—Janie Wat-
kins, sister of our Conference presi-

dent—has been called to the work in

foreign fields, aud Will occupy that
room for the next two years, prepar-
ing for her life-work. How thankful
we should be for the honor of having
one from our Conference go as

our representative! Jackson, First

Church, claims the high privilege

of meeting her expenses at the
training-school. Will not the gift of
this young woman to the mission
work inspire our women of the
church, and especially of our auxili-

aries, to greater work T

There is one thing I wish especial-

ly to call your attention to—that is

the Students’ Loan Fund. At the
Board meeting in Charleston, last

June, it was proposed that the Board
establish a loan fund, so that young
women preparing for mission work
could borrow a scholarship until she
was ready for work, or until she had
worked, and return it to the Board.
The pledge for our Mississippi Con-
ference for this purpose was $75. As
yet, very little has been paid. It ia

very necessary that the funds for
thiB should be in the hands of our
treasurer, Mrs. C. B. Drake, at
Vicksburg, as early as pqssible. Let
me urge that each society do their
best to send this fund without delay
to our treasurer.

God is honoring us in calling our
young women into his service.
Should we not honor him
of our substance?

We hope to have Miss Hughes
visit some parts of our Conference.
1 feel Bure she will be most cordially
received aud given a good hearing.

It iH most earnestly wished that
each auxiliary will observe the Week
of Prayer, aud contributions go to
the general fund.

Sallie Smylie Febouson,
Cor. Sec, Miss. Couf.

H»tt!08bnrj{, Mien.

Little self-denials, little honesties”
little passing words of sympathy
httle nameless acts of kindness, lit-
tle silent victories over favorite temp-
tation—these are the Bilent threads
of gold which, when woven together,
gleam out so brightly iu the pattern
br life that God approves.—Canon
Farrar.

in giving

himself about a charge aud fiue im-

posed upon him by Judge Hall in

As fear is the enemy of faith, faith

is the sovereign balm for fear.

—

Rev. Dr. Albertson.

The divine wisdom has given us
prayer not as a means whereby to
obtain the good things of earth, but
as a means we learn to do without
them

; uot as a means whereby we
escape evil, but rb a means whereby
vve become strong to ' meet it.-,
•uobertsou.
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Itching Skin
Distress by ci.'iy :i u. I night

—

That's the compbi'ni «.»f those who

are so unfortunate as to be afflicted

with Eczema or Salt K urn—and out*

ward applications do not tare.

They can’t.

The source of the trouble is in the

'blood— make that pure and this scal-

‘injr, burning, itching skin disease will

disappear.

"I was taken with nn Itching on my
arms which proved very disagreeable. I

concluded it was salt rheum ami bought a

bottle,of Hood's Sarsaparilla. In two days
after I began taking it I felt better and it

wus not long before I was cured. Have
never had any skin disease since.” Mbs.
Ida E. Ward, Cove Point, Md.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
end Pills

rid the blood of ail impurities and core

all eruptions. (

IC.MORR18CO.iT0-
324-330 TCHOUP'TOULAR STRFET,

HHOLESALK DEALER? 1.1

AXES, AXLE GREASE,, BLACKING,

Pgaaketft,
OatfB,

Quiiffa.
timers,

p%roonm.
rushes.

l^hftir Santa
l^bawing Gum*

0^ lock 8,

WForks,
^>ut.lerjr,
WofTue Mill*,

iilen to have_ something said about

our dilTerent®issionarieH and about

their work—anything to increase

interest in mission work. Then

they lake the c Election, which

goes to our church. To excite in-

terest in payments, we have a ban-

ner, and the clnHs contributing the

largest amount haB the banner set

over them the following mouth, and

it is known as the banner missionary

class.”

0 Enstnried Stoelware, Faucets, Files,

FISHING TACKLE, Furnaces, Gan Caps,

Goblets, IBandles, Japanned ware,
Jaasiraro, atche s, Kegb,

Lamp), Lanterns, Lye,

M easures, 4 ^ars,
irrors, V-Fyster Rakes,

PJopo,
etrigerators,

S oalos,

iev<

Rob.,
ope Reals,

g^lationory
,

lassrare

Ladders,

Mil,
Paper,

ipes,

S auce Pans,
tone Fi ters, C9ieves, Ougar Padtlles,

TINWARE, TRAPS, TACKS, TWINES,

Toilet Soaps, Venetian Red, Washers,

WHEELBARROWS, Whips. Wringers

An J a Full Line of WOODENWARK.

I Can Sell Your Real Estate
mi fi’Vt :f w' m* it l». b n I nptiuii, Atiie prl' e mi-1

••irii it -w. I »t. ’06. lMel*--n »-i f-n- v Oflirrs In 14 <Itle».

A . Al. O.strundcr, ;o;,| N. A. bldg., Philadelphia

Browning and H/s Interpreters.

Notice.

The leaders of Study Circles in

the Mississippi Conference are re-

quested by the Sunday-school Board

to have their examination on the

first course as early as possible, or,

at least, early enough to have their

papers examined and a report majje

on them before the meeting of Con-

ference at Natchez.

The Board wishes to emphasize

the Study Circle work, and to en-

courage and stimulate it withiu their

borders. A Sunday-school anniver-

sary will be held during the session

of Conference, at which steps will

bo taken to honor, in some suitable

manner, all members of the Study

Circles who have graduated from

the first course. We hope and pray

that their number will bo large.

Introduction to the Study of Browning.

I’rof. Corson, Cornell (net) $1

Introduction to the Poetry of Browning.

William J. Alexander (net)

Browning and the Christian Faith. Ed-
ward Berdoe (net)

Studies of thr lind and Art of Robert

Browning. Jimiios Folheringlintn.

(net)

Browning as a Philosophical and Religious

Teacher. Henry Jones

Browning! Study Programmes, Helen
L’lurku uiul Charlotte 1’orter

Best oi Browning. James Mudgo
Art of Optimum as Taught by Robert

Browning- W. DeWitl 11. do

00

1 00

1 80

Faithfulness it) small tilings, and

using well the small means at our

disposal, are often stepping stones

to higher things and a larger field

of usefulness. A good lady in South

Mississippi is superintendent of a

small and struggling Sunday-school.

With bare walls, poor material, and

in the midst of great indifference to

Sunday-school work, she has car-

ried on for some time this work for

God. She writes: “1 thank you

for your words of commendation.

They are an inspiration to my lag-

ging courage, and tin incentive to

larger faith and greater endurance

in the Master's cause. 1 ask noth-

ing higher in this life than to spend

and be spent in his service.” A
spirit like that will conquor in his

name.

Barbee & Smith, Agents,
NAfHVILI E, TENN. DALLAS. TEX

Wo learn that applications for ex-

amination papers for the first course

are going into the Nashville ollice

very slowly. We trust that the

circle iu Louisiana and Mississippi

will not delay theirs. Let us have as

many examinations as possible be-

fore our three Conferences meet.

Items from the Field.

Another evangelist refused to come
to Eastabuehie, for fear he would

not be paid for his services ; but

Bro. Xorsworthy came without any

promise of auv pay at all, and we

raised for him Si Is. t>r>, and bio in

good subscriptions for the Confer-

ence claims, $21.27 for incidental

expenses, $10 in cash and $10 in

subscription for the Orphans’ Home,
and the pastor will be paid in full.

The last night of the meeting the

people gave the pastor and his fam-

ily a pounding of about $20 worth,

such as flour, ham, and many other

groceries, and dry goods too numer-

ous to mention. At the close we
could but siug, “Praise God, from

whom all blessings flow,”

C. C. Griffin, P. C,

North Mississippi Conference.

Charleston Circuit.

Dear Brother Boswell: Perhnps

a few words from Charleston circuit

would not be out of order. Our revival

meetings have all been held, result-

ing in thirty-seven additions to the

church on profession of faith. The
spiritual state of the church is good

;

financial interest of church well in

hand. We will report all collections

iu full at Annual Conference—

a

thing that has never been douo in

the history of the charge. We have

organized one Woman’s Missionary

Society at Oakland
;
are trying to

organize a League at Charleston.

About $100 has been expended on

the parsonage. The church at Til-

latoba has been carpeted. The new

church at Harrison will be dedicated

in tiie near future.

Tin' people of the charge have

bedu kind and attentive to us. No
pistor ever served a more pleasant,

thoughtful charge. This is one of

the very best circuits of the North

Mississippi Conference. The salary
j

is equal to any circuit except one,
j

being $750 an increase iu salary of
/

preacher and presiding elder this

year. We have done our best to in-

spire the people to puy iu full the

Conference collections (and have

assurance of full payment). They
seem to have never realized the im-

portance of this obligation. We
thank God for the success of our

labors, though the work has been

doue under many difficulties. We
earnestly pray the blessings of God
on this people.

We enjoy the Advocate very

much, and extend to its editor our

lore and thanks for his kindness to-

ward us. Fraternally,

J. W. Hater.

HABITUAL
MISCARRIAGE

(The Bane of Weakly Wives

\

Th often tho rmnlfc of soinn ntorlno il Iwmeo, l>iit

may cauMO Htiil other womb ilfljfAiigoruoniit »»i»*l

bring on ninny ills nml iniHoriut. It •JojirivitH

tho woman of personal health an well in of her
riahlful horitmid—thn lilmwiiiKN of maternity.
This serlouH condition can bo overcome and
jirevonted by tho itulieloim mho of ti. F, i\.

which will heal and tone the Parts concerned
In maternity ho that they will |*roi>erly i*er-

form their intended functions.

"I wan nnbject to hnhitnnl miscarriage and
Itn attendant flood in a nml danger to lifo and A
health. I took two bottles of U. F. and now
have a fine, healthy baby boy.*’—Mrs. Km inn
Hhorter, Prospect, Tenn.

"Four bottles of fl. F. P. cored my wife and
now we bare n tine baby boy."—Orville Klee,
Garfield, Mo.
"I con recommend G. F. P. In the highest

terms, for I nin now the mother of a fin*-, fif-

teen pound boy, my health is Improved and I

am much stronger."—Mra. Annie Hill, Prairie
Point, Miss.

O. F. P.—Gentile's Female Panacea, cures
Irregular, scanty, too profuse and painful
monthly periods, uterine and ovarian Irrita-
tions! ulcers, displacements and falling of the
womb t whites and all unnatural discharges;
frigidity* barrenness and all lmj>ediments to
mnternity | nlno nil nssoclnte ailments of the
private orgnns of women. At nil stages of men-
strual life, from budding womanhood until
after the changes that end siiecial womanly
functions, it is the best friend of nnd remedy
for womankind. Its uso strengthens nil wo-
manly organs, regulates nml renders nnturnl
all sexual functions, It Is sold at drug stores
for fl.00 a bottle.

“ *

find these sfatem - ..

bio nnd will not <lisnp|»oint.

All latllr* who srs not perfrrtly right and wrll In a
woman l> way should write to the Udlf*' Health flub,
rare of L tirratle A Co., Chattanooga* Tenn., for fraa
urdlral advlra and Inalrurtlon.

it»r fi.w n imiiiiw. Huy It, try it. and von will
find these statements are true, for it Is rella-

Bible Boys and Girls

:

How Looked. Wl»r* They
Uv*d. wad Wll.t Xhay Old.

By Calvin D. WUaon and Jam. K. Raava. Illnatntad
try Gaorra Ponter Barnaa. A haadaoMaiv boom)
[mu, with naajty 400 paaaa, larva typa, with many
tuli-ton. UloatrnUona. Prion, fl.

WARBEE SMITH.
*M«hv<ila. resn . nn6 nails* ***»

The Commoner
(Mr. Bryan’s Paper)

I lit 1 (Join limner bus at tained
w it hi n six iimnt Its from date of
the first issue a clreiilathui of
1110*000 copies, a record probably
never equaled in the history of
American periodical literature.
The unparalleled growth of thin
paper demonstrates that there is

room in the newspaper field for a
national paper devoted to the dis-
cussion of political, economic, and
social problems. To the columns
of The Commoner Mr. Bryan
contributes his best efforts, and
his review of political events as
they ariseTrom time to time can
not fail to interest those who
study public questions.

|
The Commoner's regular sub-

scription price is $1 per year.
We liave arranged with Mr.
Bryan whereby we can furnish
his paper and New Orleans
Christian Advocate together
for one year for $2.25. The reg-

j

ular subscription price of the two
papers when subscribed for sepa-
rately is $.1 net. When remit-
tance is made by personal check,
ten cents extra will be charged.

Queen & Crescent
route

' fl EWORVEANTkN 0 R T hT; r j . -7J
-

Alabama «iV(cksbur (5 Ry
Yicksburg.ShrevfporhPac

f

0712X3 0THE2 DELIA
0WHT3I, L0L2 tZl-iLYIKYER

1 CHUICCH
.„.Tl3TCvXj!.,5». * ItlLDWHT.
Era* t. ClackmaU Bell Foundry Co., Cincinnati, 0.

Meattnn IMis papsr.

'ABLE, L0W1S HairB.
OUSmECATALOflu*

Mter| Alloy Church and Hcbool ihdis. *rt
_Send for |

«

( dialogue. Tliw b. HULL CO.. Hillsboro. O. i

fHETORA OF MOSES.
uino a critical study or dkotkiosomt;

HR ERAIUmoN LNTO TWO OOTIRR OP

TUB TOtU
;

A RBTOMMON OF mmHR CRITICISM.

By WffHrnn Wallace Martin,

frnmeelf Professor of Ilabro*. VudsrbUl
Dnlvnralty.

large 12mo, pp. xvi, 339. Prico SlUSOl

BARBEE & SMITH, Agte.,
<«».nv!'U T*nn. DeJ'ea. Taw
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CANCER
LUPUS, ULCERS. TUMORS

and OLD JdRES
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and iMiillculars Kent free.

Address. Dr. R. REOISTBR
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THE YEAR. BOOK
Oi Ihe Methodist Epiocopal Church,

South, lor the Yea-r 1901 .

REVISED AND BROUGHT DOWN TO DATE

By J. J. RANSOM, D.D.

Frio#, IO Omnlm.

BARBEE a SMITH ,

«•**///#. Tenn

SUNDAY-SCHOOL DEPARTMENT.

Oinducted by N. A. MOTT, Yuuo City, Mia*.

To Whom All Communication* for Tbt* De-
partment Must Be Sent.

.Sunday-Schools and Missions.

The Methodist Church is essen.

tially missionary
;

it was born with

the spirit of “Go.” In missionary

zeal and enthusiasm it leads the

van, and it entered upon the work
of the twentieth century with an
enlarged vision of its world-wide

mission. It is wise and proper,

therefore, to educate our children

along missiojary lines, and to stress

the cause of missions in our Sunday-
schools. It is not only wise and
proper, but it is a duty we owe to

our children and to the cause of

Christ.

The Discipline provides that every

Sunday-school shall be organized

into a missionary society auxiliary

to the Board of Missions. It is cus-

tomary for BchoolB so organized to

observe one Sunday in each month
as Missionary Day, in which mis-

sionary work is given prominence,

and a collection taken for the cause.

Thinking that the example of a suc-

cessful school would be an encour-

agement to others, we recently wrote

Bro. J. C. Cavett, superintendent

of the Sunday-school of First

Church, Jackson, Miss., for an out-

. line of the manner in which he con-

ducts the exercises of the day. He
writes as follows

:

“We usp the first Sunday in every

month as Missionary Sunday, and

our school is organized into a Meth-

odist Missionary Society, according

to the Discipline. At the close of

the sefiool on that day we usually

have all scholars present, and then'

have the officers of the Missionary

Society, who have been previously

elected by the school—a president,

secretary, and treasurer—come for-

ward and take charge of the meet-

ing. Sometimes w# have a little

recitations, and try to have a pro-

gramme, though we do not always

have it. Birt I find that it is a good

.-vMipsissim Conference.

Eastaduchie Circfit.

Dear Doctor ; 1 have just closed

my last protracted meeting. 1 be-

gan my meeting at Tuscanola the

third Sunday in August, assisted by

IlevH. B. S. Kayner and C. W.
Campbell. Results: Thirty - one

members received, with twenty-two

previously received,makes fifty-three,

aud quite a^uuniber of conversions.

The fifth Sunday iu August, I be-

gan at Mt. (.Tabor, assisted by Rev.

C. C. Gibson. xV Results : Two ac-

cessions, church greatly revived, and
several conversions.

The first Sunday in September, I

- began at Rawls Springs, assisted by
Revs. W. M. Sullivan and B. S.

Rayuer. Results : Two accessions

aud several conversions, and the

church greatly built up.

On Friday night before the third

Suuday inj.September, I began at

Seminary, assisted by Rev. P. D.

Hardin, of£Heidleberg. Results

:

Twelve accessions, several conver-

sions, and the church greatly built

up.

On Friday night before the fourth

Sunday inJtSeptember, I began at

Eastabuehie, assisted by Rev. T. J.

Norsworthy, with his big tent, and

continued for twelve days. Re-

sults : About thirty presented them-

selves for church membership for

the different churches (twenty- one

for the Methodist Church), and be-

tween fifty and seventy-five claimed

conversion and reclamation. Bro.

Norsworthy works iji perfect har-

mony with the pastor. His preach-

ing is plain, pointed, practical and
forceful, in the power and demon-
stration of the Holy Ghost. The
meeting was the greatest ever held

in this place
;
so said by those living

here. Anyone needing help in re-

vival work, 1 can recommend Bro.

Norsworthy bh a safe man to get.

From McNutt Charge.

We have held some good meetings

during the past quarter. Revs. R.

A. Clark and W. S. Shipman assist-

ed at McNutt and Sunny Side, re-

spectively. These faithful brethren

ungloved their hands, and with open
affections uncovered our sins, both

iu and out of the church, to the

glory of our divine Lord.

Agent$,

Delink. Tmu,

THE CHURCH OF THE FATHERS.

A Uttlfj if ClulEtIuH; Quill ti lr*(*n.

(A.D. 100-A.9. M0.)

By ROBERT THOMAS KERLIH.

Umo.pp.M7. fl.tS.

All who »r*JpUr*it«d In tho oorlp hlaton at
OhrultonUy ill Bod*lhll book unuoujily onior-

«;oI portage and Sunday-School Agency
WINONA, MISSISSIPPI.

Family Bibles, Teachers’ Bibles (Self Pronouncing and Otheis) and
Testaments, All Styles, Sizes and Priees.

Disciplines; Church Hymn Kooks, with and without Muslo
Church Registers; Conference aud Sunduy-School Records; Stow*
ards’ Account Books.

All Church, Sunday School and Epworth League supplies, kepi
in stock or furnished on application.

The above and any good book furnished at publishers' prloei*

Orders solicited. Address, REV. G. W. BACHMAN.
Colporter and Snnday-School AgentJ

Winona, Mississippi

A Shelf of Shakespeare.

We wore assisted at Blue Lake, in

the interior, by Rev. J. J, Garner.

Here we organized a new church,

thus pre empting this fertile section.

Bro. Garner was characteristically

strong and spiritual, and the “com-
mon people heard him gladly.”

W. L. Anderson, P. C.

Louisiana Conference.

Benson, La.

Dear Bro. Boswell : Mama takes

your paper, and we read and enjoy
the good things it contains. There
are only a very few Methodists here,

and we have been working hard this

year to get a church here in which
to worship, and we now have the

church finished, or, at least, ready

to paint, and we have to buy a bell,

organ, lamps, and all the furnish-

ings. We have done just all we
can do here, and must call on other

church workers, and those who are

able to help the churches that are

too weak to do all alone.

Now, Bro. Boswell, I am doing
all I can for this church, and have
stated the circumstances to you
feeling that you will be glad to

lend us a helping hand, and I as-

sure ^bu that any amount, lie it

ever bo small, will be appreciated

aud thankfully received. Yes, in-

deed
; mine will be a heart full of

gratitude to you for any assistance

you will give me, aud I feel sure

you can not only help me person-

ally, but get me Home help from
others who are able uud willing to

help the cause of Christ. Please

let me hear from you real Boon.

Thanking you iu advance for any
kindness you may show me, I uni,

Yours truly,
^

(Miss) Jennie Sebastian.

BARBHH&SMITH,Agta^
f - NMkvIUt. Tono.. tad Dtltaa. Tex.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

New Orleans District, Rev. W.
H. LaPrade, D. I)., P. E.; resi

dence, 1407 State street.

Carondelet Street, between La-
fayette and Girod streets

;
Bix

squares above Canal street; Rev.
F. N. Parker, pastor

;
residence,

2255 Carondelet street.

Rayne Memorial, St. Charles
avenue and General Taylor
street; Dr. W. H. LaPrade, pastor;

residence, 1407 State street.

Louisiana Avenue, Louisiana
avenue and Magazine street

;

Rev. R. H. Wynn, pastor; resi-

dence, 1531 Antonine street.

Felicity Street, comer of Feli-

city and Chestnut streets; Rev.
W. W. Drake, pastor; residence,

2028 Camp street

Dryades Street, Dryades, be-

tween Euterpe and Felicity; Rev.
P. H. Fontaine, pastor; residence,

1720 Dryades street

Burgundy Street, 2529 Bur-
gundy street

;
Rev. J. F. Foster,

pastor
;
residence, 2529 Burgundy

street.

Parker Memorial, Magazine
street and Peters avenue; Rev.
0.. D. Atkinkon, pastor; resi-

dence, 734 Nashville avenue.

.
Carrollton, comer Carrollton

avenue and Eighth street; Rev,
M. F. Johnson, pastor; residence
Station B.

Algiers, Lavergne street; cor-

ner Delaronde
;
Rev. K. W. Dod-

son, pastor; residence, 316 Seg.i

uin street.

Mary Werlein, 1026 Tohoupi-
toulas street; Rev. L. F. Al-
ford, pastor; residence, 1026
Tchoupitouias street.

Alien ..Note* on tho Hncon-Shukeapoure Question 11 fid

Uuus . .hhukoBpcare aud III* I’redreessur* 1 fiO

Uruudes . .William Hhukespearo: A Critical Study 2 HO
Coleridge . , SIinlieHpeare uud Other Dramatic Artiste 1 7V
London . .Shakespeare:.HI* .Ulnil and Art 1 7ft

Kleining
, .llaw to Study SlmLcspeure 2 00

lameson, Mrs.

.

. . Shakespeare’* Heroine* 30
Jusserand . .The Kiigllhlt Novel In the Time of Slmkespeare. 3 60
b* ,dy Martin. .

.

..Some of ShukeHpei're’* Female Characters .... riff 3 00
i.atiim r . . Familiar Talk* on Some of 8huke*peare’s Comedies..

.

1 y
1,-0, Sidney. . . •.

. . Life of William Shakespeare
, * . . . Tift 1 %

Mubie .William Sliiikespeure: I’oct, Dramatist, Man... ... wH 3 6
ta lid 1 U.
w rnitli, <iol lwin. .Shakespeare, the Man 75
Ti n Brink • Five Lectures on Sliuke*pcure 1 28
•Viudle . William ShaLcipcure: A Study In Ellzabethuu Liter-

*

at 11 re 1 76
Wendell .Shakespeare’* Country 75
Wingute .Shakespeare’* Heroes 2 00
W innate . SlmU f*H|M*are’K Heroines 2 00"

W mUir .StittkcKjiearb’H Knxlund 76

Shakespeare’s Works.
A.

Ilenry Ifudaon’s “ SlDikespeure’s Work*.” 12 volumes. Cloth 9 9 09
Same. Leather 17 y

OolliiricrV “ Slmkeipenre.” 39 volumes. Cloth, |13.05; Leather 28*
Stnarer’* “ Shakespeare.” 10 volumes 18 0
Shakespeare's Work*. 4 volumes. Cloth 4 0
Shakespeare. 1 volume. Globe Edition. Cloth. 17.

Same. 1 volume. Warner Edition. Cloth 10b
Same. 1 volume. Tedded Leather I af

BARBEE & SMITH, Agents, Nashville. Tenn.; Dallas. Tex.

-THE-

Reynolds System for Raising Church Funds.

REVISED PRICE-LIST OP SUPPUOS.

CHURCH TREASURER'S BOOK.
Bits, Dll inch**.

No. o. For 400. nfmes, $1.00 each Wei*,! t 30 ounce*
No. 1. For 600 names, 1.25 each Weight 34 ounce*.

No. 2. For 800 name*, 1.80 each Weight 44 ounce*.

No. 3. For 1000 name*, 2.25 each Weight 50 ounc*»

STEWARD'S BOOK—For Collectors.

Size, 414* <94 toche*.

No. 3. For 100 names, 25 oents each Weight 4 ounce*

CARDS.
Weight, 12 ounce* per 100. Size, s 6 inche*.

Apportionment Notice Card* 40 cent* per it

Members’ Subscription Card* 4° cent* per too

Friend*’ Freewill Offering Card* cent* per 100

Financial Statement Cards 40 cent* per too

COLLECTION ENVELOPES.
Printed form with blank for number, nniouut, name, and U*»e.

No. I, $0.75 per toco.. .Size, 1?,' x inches; weigh’, 34 nunce*.

No. 2, 1.00 per IOOO f'lze, 2 x 3 ’J Im hv ; weiyb'. jo ounce-*.

No. 3 ,
1,10 per nm „„ .She, 214 * 3# inches nee..

Tern*. Cash with Order. Pe.r.-c, ..*iA.hr!f rent per nucee. Any *!** "rrtere.'u' ' " , * W*
Jo nei pru|.U j |.u,[ u^ 1 o; 1 ro-n, ft

r. , i. l . nn a ;
< 1

* . . -an

carl lex*
j
BARBEE & SMITH, Atjenls, Nashville,
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CHRISTIAN HOSPITALITY.

Two gentlemen were convers-

ing. One inquired of the other:

“What kind of a man is Mr.

B T” The reply wap, “lie is

nmuoATTH* posTomc* atniw the cleverest man at your house
•Rt»4wex«s^Douass iatt.e.

yQn eyer ^ „ rerhap8 aU of

omc«: st* ca*t sm*rr. w»w o«l«ak«. „„ bave met men 0f that order of

hospitality. But that is not

o« oott, «. ,*r. «.« , «. ...00 .

Christian hospitality.

irMhmoi *11 <imomin»uon», h»if prio*.
Qt. Peter said to the brethren,

«u« io.pit.mr 00. 10 ..other

•*tS«n. tothe IMItOT.51»0«mp8t .KtwOrte*** without grudging.” St. l’aill

Wrtt. with I*k. «<1 «1T ” ••••«• •' £? urged the church to be “given to

unwtpia. hospitality,” and he declared to

owrcmi »ot oror two bond rod word* ta Titos that a bishop must be a

ZTtXZSZZUZtLST,* « “lover ot bo.pit.litr.” .The ...

•ha is«* *f oita out * wow. Oooat tb# wonu jjjor of the Epistle to the He-

S.*^wSri“*Zr7u^:
°blt°'

brews exhorted to brotherly love,

taramn L*an.aa a papor abowa the dato and said do “not forget to enter-

*• wiaah a aabaertptiaa <« paid nn M “ tain strangers,” adding as a rea-
t a ilM ia rooolpt Whoa roaowal la mad*. If ’

1^0 data la aat aarad forward aftar two waaka. Son that SOIlie had “thereby enter-

wa. aad wa win aak* it rt«bt thu Gained angels unawares.” Tbe

unra.**"*
* b**‘ Wh° rw>°**t * <‘h****

gacred historian, complimenting

AU^ of tb. w. s. obarak. s»u. .r.
the early Christians for their

•Mhatlaad Afaau, ta vbaa pajaraata aap ba fidelity, enumerated hospitality

"***• as one of their virtues. They

tmnuT. octobk n. un continued steadfastly in the

- — — “breaking of bread,” as well as

THE PUBLISHING COMMITTEE.
,

,n the apostles’ dootrine and fel-

lowship and prayer. Hospitality
The annual meeting of the Ad-

jg a virtue not to be overlooked.

TOCATE Publishing Committee oc- ^ thig ftRe o£ commercialism,

cars this year on Wednesday, when thievery man is bent on

Oct 29. The members ”&f the monty ' making, determined to

-committee are hereby notified to “make every edge cut,” in the

meet in the Advocate office on intere8t of hia privat« reveDue
>

:

. . , , , there is danger of forgetting this
that day, at 11 o’clock a. m. * *

8. 8. Keener, Chairman.

Oct. Id. IMS.

Christian Advocate

majority 01 our people, both in duty ot raising them. Besides, expect to see the handsomest
town and country, are in a better if a house of worship or parson- church of any denomination in
financial condition than they were age is to be built or repaired, he Southeast Mississippi. Under
years ago. The difference is, is expected to take the lead, and the leadership of Brother Hunt-
many families who then had few give the matter his personal at- ley they will succeed,
servants have none now, and tention until the work is complete. It was our pleasure to preach,
those who had many then now Above all, be is tbe chief soul- on Sunday last, to the Main
hat-e but few. These facts may winner in the church. Into this Street congregation in the morn-
excuse our people from going to as work he puts his whole soul, and ing, and to Court Street in the
much trouble and expense as for- rests not day nor night. No evening. The weather was clear
merly

,
but are not sufficient to enterprise of the church can sue- and pleasant, and at Main Street

jTistify them in withholding all ceed without tbe aid of tbe we met the largest congregation
hospitality. It is a virtue too preacher - in - charge. We honor we have seen anywhere this year
precious, and one that unites fel- this chief man of Methodism, and except at Seashore Camp Meet-
low-men too closely, to be de- pray for him a glorious reward in ing. It rained just before preach-
stroyed on such fiimsy pretexts, tbe skies. ing time in tbe evening, and tbe
O.V people »re .. liberal .. “ Court Street congregation *a.

ever—folly a. much inclined to AT HATTIESItl K(>.
not large. We enjoyed much the

relieve the poor and distressed, Hattiesburg, on the Queen and hospitality of our brethren, tbe
but this liberality does not take Crescent route, about midway be- pastorB, and we were “eourteous-
the place of a grace so clearly en- tween New Orleai

joined in the Scriptures. Money is is the center of

not and can not always be accept

ed as a substitute for tbe fellow

ship of brethren. 7*

high feeding at a big hotel, and town in Mississippi

sleeping in a

a big business whose hospitality would have ?
and literally the home of industry, been accepted if our stay had

‘ U|

It, has ample railroad facilities— been longer. Behind a span of
W‘

. No amount of better, perhaps, than any other lively chestnut sorrels with j

.

.

*• It has now Brother Huntley, we'had a ride
luxuriously fur- the advantage of the Queen and all over the city and ’across the <.«

nished room without fire, at the Crescent, the Gulf and Ship river. Our visit to Hattiesburg
expense of a rich member, can Island, the Mobile and Jackson, was pleasant indeed. We hope
make a Methodist preacher feel just now reaching the town from to go there again.
that he has been hospitably Mobile, and another road (if we .

Christian duty. Even in our cared for by the bretbren) if he mistake not) in contemplation. It A IJIT 0F ENCOURAGEMENT.S htpiUHty
80

thTdutv is

kno™ there are bomes that has also all other advantages and It requires but little to make

being neglected It is painful lv ,

°PeDed bUt f°r th® C°’nfort8 of ,nodern ^ ,if^~ 80uie People happy. A word or

evident ?n cltyi t»„n and coan
“ W •***»». »»<* two i, efficient. A whole .en-

'

try Neighbors do not visit and
'' 6 have seen families poor in artesian wells that supply the tence puts them to shouting. A

feast each oilier as in former
th '8 world

’

8 &°°d8
>
whose chief "hole town with the best and few weeks since Dr. It. S. Mc-

days. Strangers are not enter-

' de,ight wa8 to I,ract,ce hospital- purest water. Like many other Arthur, in a public address, char

tained according to apostolic in
ity ’ °Ut °f 8canty 8tore8 they I,lace8>

Hattiesburg owes its ex- acterized infant baptism as “hea-

junction. And the preacher for
I,rovided without grudging. The istence to saw mills, and the lum- tbenisb.” He used a few other

whom the prophet’s chamber was
trouble to which they went was her trade is still the main support, words in denunciation of the

once wont to be prepared and
mor® than balanced by th® pleas- ’ How extensive and valuable it is practice, and the whole,congrega-

was'always ready is not included
ure they experienced in minister- we could not undertake to say. tion, it is said, applauded. His

in the list of special or expected
ing t0 friends and neighbors. But enterprising citizens are look- words were reported to the pub

guests. In many places it is not
Th® b,e88ing of the Lord re8ted inK ahead

>
expecting tbe day to lie, and every paper that preaches

an easy thing to secure entertain-
upon them ’ NeiKhborly People come when lumber can not be “believers’ baptism,” to which w

ment for a visiting minister. And
ar® f°nd °f breaking bread witb wholly depended upon to keep up we have access, has copied and

who does not know that a iiustor
each °tb®r occa8ionally- Whqre the city. Agricultural resources commended the utterances. Some

M a rule is unpopular only with
tbis *8 never done, we fear there will be developed. In anticipation of the secular

j

* '

that class of members who "are
i8 Httl® di8P°8ition t0 manifest of this, a large cotton compress no better really thought that

lacking in the grace of hosnitAl
th® graoe of ho8Pitality- and oil mil1 ba8 been erected something new

ity-with whom he never “breaks THE CHIEF MAN AMONG US ^ *
1"

operati
f
n - The ev

j;

andthat tbe Doctor had verged Rev . G . M . Hu„ of the ^
breach!’ It may be his fault, or T . .. , . .

dmc™ ot Prosperity are seen all nigh on to blasphemy. AfcdDr. Me- Bi88ippi Conference, has taken a

tbs fault of the people-no mat- *.

The ® ®f “““ Meth®dl8m 18 ®ver the p,ace< Lar«e and flne Arthur’s friends, not stopping to transfer to the Denver Conference,

ter if he does not occasionally J

be prencher-in cbarge. In these business houses are going up, and consider that he had misrepre- and willofcorfofor the coming year

take a meal with the members of
Iaat day* he 18 called the pastor, we dare say more than one hun- Bented many Christians who at Trinidad. Wjhope he may have

his charge, he is under par and
H® DOt °hi®f b®0*118® of atta,n ‘ dred dwellings have just been practice the baptism of infants, Sreat success. Rev. J. M. Cowan

to some extent his usefulness
m®nt8 °r nataral endowments, completed, or are in process of were made very happy. wil1 supply his place on the Florence

among those families is impaired.
thon&h in th^*® «»pecte he may erection, a few of them equal And now comes the Rev. F. B.

circuit until Conference.

Our experience is not sufficient
®X°*L N°r

.

‘8 h® °bief because in dimensions and architectural Meyer with a prophecy, and some A private word from Rev. J. W.
to certify that this is true in our

,or®mo*t ^ official position, beauty to some of the finest resi- of our immersionist brethren are Bell, presiding elder of the Grenada
J,

lar— oitie- bnt V„nir I*
others are in advance of hibj. denceB on St. Charles Avenue in fairly dancing with joy. Dr. d *Btrict, informs uh that “the work of

Religion is designed to make j_.i_ .ia . The higher offices he may never New Orleans. Meyer has said, “I believe all
the di8t*ict moves on nicely. ” Great

aeo holy and happy, aad when
ohar_M attain. There died a few days The church and education keep Christians will yet be Baptists » BUCCe8B haB attended the labors of

ooeaaya ha has Just snoughre-. K • ago, as have thousands before pace with the commercial enter- That is encouraging. The en-
th

?,

brethren in that field. They
ligkn to make him miserable, he Anybody can afford to make a him, a plain Methodist preacher, prise of the place. There are four couragement, however “found iu 7*1

“
r
?
port Bix hundred additions

<loea not know b<a privileges, show of hospitality when it costs who, for upwards of thirty large and handsome public school- this prophecy is not great as it
#° church” at the ensuing Con-

«Iae he is culpably indifferent nothing except to be polite and years, was nothing more than building* ^.^or^ white chil- seems, for the prophet added,
enceBe8810n -

to his moral state. 1
to give expression to good wishes, preacher in • charge of poor mis- dren and two for the black. There “This may not mean* cessation

" ^® th*t entertainment, sions and cironits. He never are about one thousand children of Presbyterian, Mtrfflffjdist and
“Swift to hear, alow to speak, but not hospitality. Muoh enter- reached the dignity of station of school age, and the majority Congregational Churches, but it

alow to wrath,” is St James’ in- tainment nowadays that passes preacher, to say nothing of pre- of them are taking advantage of will mean that those churches North
junction to the brethren—an ex- for hospitality has not in it the siding elder or oonnectional of- their opportunities. The various
hortation which, if heeded, would semblanoe of the virtue. It fleer. But be was a -chief man denominations of Christians art
aave both the ministry and the costs the entertainer nothing, among us. He was trusted in represented, and, judging by ap-

church a vaet amount of trouble. And it makes no difference how the rank and file, where he al- pearances, they are doing well, tion, nor even
polite and attentive the host may ways Btood unflinchingly with Of course, we bad no opportunity lievers in sprinkling and pouring.

The practice of religious duties be, if the guest pays for it, the his face to the foe. He would during a short visit to obtain any- And we fail to see in Dr. Meyer’s
is not an infallible sign of a con- element of hospitality is lacking, have died rather than prove false thing but an outside view, save words any grouud^for rejoicing last, at Hattiesburg of^m T"
verted heart, but it will be more bor example: Some of our to bis colors, retreat or surrender, of our own chnrches. on the part of Baptists. They Rev . L. p, Meador, a veteran of t'l

generally accepted as such by Church Conferences are enter- Methodism would be powerless We are well represented in have believed what he said all Mississippi Conference, now on tl
the people than all talk and no tained in large cities, the dele- without the preacher -in - charge. Hattiesburg,havingtwochurches: the while, and his testimony adds

“
r°R of honoyd’ He does not see

work* gates are assigned to hotels and Our Bishops can touch only frac- Main Street, with Rev. W. H. no strength to their position, for ^
be iu robu^U health, but at tl

boarding houses, and either pay tional parts of the connection, Huntley as pastor, and Court he is not a convert to the doc-
L̂ °se of R16 aeptqon he led in pruyi

t r' One who has sinned against his their own board, or it is paid out and only the centers where they Street, with ltev. W. M. Sullivan, trine of believers’ baptism. He
''

'j
0 *1 ‘udicated neither weakness c

Heavenly l ather, and asks for- of a general fund. \etthecitieB see the best side of the church. Both churches are prospering, is, and always lias been, an im- t(

°C

,

m
,'
nd faith- It had iu

giveness, must himself forgive all take credit to themselves, sayiug, The J presiding elders touch the and pastors and people are in mersionist He was educated in

* ° ' 18
zeal,

who have sinned against him; “W e extend to you the hospitali- charges only once a quarter, and love with each other.— Court a Baptist College, and was a Bap- . Pf’
^obu Mathews, well know

otherwise, his asking will be iu ties of our homes, and give you very many churches iu large cir- Street is the outgrowth of Main tist pastor for several years. For
m

.

^e." <Jr ^e!lnH as a former pasto:
*TabL fbe freedom of our towns.” And cuits they seldotft Bee. Tlie Street, and, though very young, «otne time past he has labored v P!

°
.!^iJ,

U
,

Bt c®mp ^e
}5
d biH fourt

tbe brethren in the wind up pass preacher-in-charge is everywhere, it is vigorous, and doing aline outside of Baptist ranks, but has take a

c tuu ree
> Nashville, wi

Af:er one has spent the hay- resolutions, thanking the good every day looking after the in- work. The people worship in a never surrendered his Baptist remove
BllI

^
r,llllHlllt”d relation, an

making season in idleness it is citizens for their bountiful and forests of his people, and adding nice, new and well-appointed principles. So, his prediction is poses to sDeml tl'

” '

'

Lr° be PU
folly to charge empty barns at geueious hospitality. And men his mite to the extension of tbe house. It may be classed as nothing more than a wish that is life. His career lmsT”

0^ '

harvest time to the account of 'ote for these resolutions who Lord’s kingdom. Under the elegant. The parent church, father to the thought, and is not ^0$ and great usefulm^ °ti

^

Providence. never had the worth of a shoe- question concerning the duties of Main Street, itself is not old. It a particle more valuable than Hautfs rise up and call him blessed
T " 7 ,

black, or a fifteen cent lunch do- a preacher - in - charge, nearly is Btrong, and growing stronger the prophecies of thousands df" Dr T w rv™
® man w 0 » ‘-ever on y nated them. As for seeing in- thirty things ace named which he all the time. It would be hard Baptist brethren who have never Whitworth CoHe'-V

*"’,1
P

i"-

0H1

!

“

•r a e is visi mg a your orne si e of the hospitable homes, or is expected to do, and the heavi- to iiud a church anywhere made been outside the Baptist Church, beautiful, new church at^F T- ^car no e epen on ac ining at the heavy-laden tables, est, most..,djtticult and delicate up of more substantial and enter- Dr - Meyer will scarcely succeed Mies,, on the first Sundav rV'c/./par o aneg or. they never eveD so much as had parts of his work are not men- prising citizens. Their house of |

n stampeding the hosts of Chris- ber. He'also had -an eniraseim.Ni ^~ ~~
i 7 .

au *uvi,Htion - That these cities tioned. worship waB the best of its order
®U ° U1

‘

m .... .
dedicate a church on the Thomas

°!*iT
“ “

,

aU ^ K° t0 8°me trouble and expense The business of tbe preacher- when built, but they have out- Rev. M. F. Johnson of Carroll-
Vlde charge—Rev. W. A. Terry

pent at leisure s t eir tears in to entertain the Conferences is in • charge is to preach, hold grown it in every sense of tlie 4011 Avenue, is not iu good health
paBtor but 'vas hindered by sick

vain unlew they make amends true. And the whole city gets prayer meetings, look after the word. They are planning for a <ieu '
neH8

^J*BV - H ' G - Hawkins, vice-
/for their in oinga. credit, whereas, the burden fell Sunday-schools, encourage the new one— investigating with a unable to occupy hiH pulpit.

' L' " d
“ piac^'

1 ° tbe college, tilled his

PERSONAL.

We are sorry to learn that Rev. J.

W. Bell, presiding elder of the

Grenada district, is suffering from
au attack of chills. We hope the at-

tack will be of short duration.

Brother Joe Ramsey, so well

known in Epworth League circles,

is engaged to assist Rev. K. W.
Dodson in a meeting at Algiers.

The meeting will begin some time
iu November.

Dr. A. F. Watkins is visiting the
Conferences in the interest of the
Endowment Fund': At tbe Holpton
Conference* he' raised $2,7.30 — the
largest amount, so far as we have
noticed, raised at any of the Con-
ferences visited.

A icomniunication from Rev. G.
Bachman, in reference to the

Sunday-school Institutes held at
West Point and Oxford has been re-

papers that knew ceived, but too late for this week’s

.. j issue, W e thank Brother Bachman
had happened* for hi», kindness.

Rev. H. T. Cunningham, of the
,{forth Mississippi Conference, has
been transferred to the West Texas
Conference, from which he went to

1 Mississippi six years ago.
Notwithstanding he is going back
to his old home, we regret very

shaken the Pedo-Baptisfc founda- much to give him up. He is a
alarmed the be- Christian gentleman and ac earnest,

willing worker.

. ^
Ve had the Pleasure, on Sunday

Hattiesburg, of meeting
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Do Yon Know?
That when your bowels are clltordewd, and

irroeularities o
.
used by chango of

diet or looation exist,

,
Brodie’s

Astringent Cordial
Will correct all tne trouide*. and

never falls* bai

OtJ BLEIS
DliRRHfflA, DYSEHTERY, COLIC,

CRAMPS, BLOODY FLUX, and

Sncb Symptoms.

TESTIMONIAL.
July 28, 1881.

site:—I beve niefl Brotllr'i Aitrlnffinl

«DorS"lJn my »»mlly,*na.m n.int the tetri

liottlQ. It elweys eot. like * c b »rir npon my
children, correcting allmenti of the boweli

(better then any medlolne I ever tried.

Ton**. mo.tr..P«ottnllykM ^ w# HN||

Price: 50 cts. nod $1 * Bottle.

I. L. LYOIS S CoThoi Orleans.La.

Sold by All DrnggUts.

Forest District.

To the Preaoheri In-Charge and Members of the

Metbodiet Episcopal Church, South, In the

Hounds of the Forest District—

Dear Brethren : Oae-half of the

Quarterly Conference* on the fourth

round have been heid. In the main,

the report* were enoonr*ging. The

belt *ll-ronnd report* were m*de by

the Rev. J. M. Corley, for the Encntt*

charge. All hi* Conference oolleotiona

were in full, except for foreign ml«-

alonr, and that waa abort only $G,

with good anbacriptiona to cover more

than the abortage, and “ Rally Day "

yet to be held in all the Snnday-

acboola. A very neat ohnroh-bnlld-

reporta ae follows nnder date of Oct.

15 :

Foreign Mission* — Taylorville,

$21; Rose Hill, $50; Carthage, $20';

Ttentor, $40; Encntta, $20; Vosb-

bnrg and H., $50; Rtlefgh, $25;

Lake, $33.35
;
Montrose, $25 ;

Morton

and 'P., $60; Shiloh, $50; Harper-

vllle, $18; Newton and Hiokory,$30;

Elllaville station, $16 35
;

Elliavllle

clronlt, $9 75 ; Laurel : Main Street,

$30; Forest, $12 50
;
Walnnt Grove,

$18 ;
Scott, $18 ;

Deoatnr, $15; but

gives no credit to Lanrel : Fifth

Avenne and Kingston
;

Neshoba,

Edinburg, or Indian Mission. Total,

$565.95.

Domestic Missions — Taylorville,

$4.75 ;
Rose Hill, $30

;
Elliavllle cir-

cuit, $7 ;
Vossbnrg and U., $52 ;

Lake,

$13; Montrose, $10 ;
Morton and P.,

$36 ;
Shiloh, $25

;
Harpervllle, $8 ;

Newton and H., $20
;
Forest, $12 50 ;

Lanrel : Fifth Ave. and K , $2 50 ;

Eacstta, $20 ;
Lanrel : Main Street*

$20 ;
Trenton,' $8

;
Walnnt Grove,

$10; Scott, $10 ;. Deoatnr, $9; Car-

thage, $2 ;
bat gives no credit to

Raleigh, Elliavllle station, Neshoba,

Edinbnrg, or Indian Mission. Total,

$299.75.

According to Bro. Thornton’s fig-

ure?, the payments by districts on

the Conference Claimants’ Fund have

been aa follows: Foreat, $510.85;

Seashore, $390; Brookbaven, $170;

Jaokao, <$152.25; Meridian, $102.45;

Natohez $90.70 ;
Vicksburg, $37.

Aooording to figures of T. A. Hollo-

man, treasurer Conference Board of

Extension, the following amounts

have been received by him : Saashore

district, M. A- Thurman, $16; W. L.

Hightower, $15 ;
T. J. O'Neil, $15.

Forest district, G. S. Harmon, $21.
ing baa been completed, including

ontslde painting and very comfort- Natohcr diatriot, A. D. Miller, $5.

able teats, and alfpaid for-Boyla We still lead all the other diatrlota

Chapel in Wayne county. There in our oolleotiona for missions, and

were 75 oonveraiona during the needonlytobepatientlyandintelll-

querter ;
70 member* pray in public

;

gently persistent In oar effort! to pay years I have preaohed over a great

SO family altars
;

every churoh haa every assessment In full. Let na do many states and Teriitorlee. The

a Snnday-eohool, and every Sunday- It, brethren I Yoara faithfully, good Lwd has bleaaed my iff-irta

T. L. Mellen.

A (.rent Revival.

Dear Doctor: We closed op Sun-

day nlgut, 1**', a mosf remarkable

meeting a' MoComh City, Mies 1

assisted the paste, R*v. J. W.

Chambers. The m-etlng ran t>»o

weeks And was of great peer. The

visible remits were one hundred and

twenty five professions of con-

version, forty additions to the church,

and the o.'intch gieatly revived Iu

many r«snen>, it was a rematkable

meeting. The Lord w»s wiih us in

great power./ All praise and glory to

him ! We lire indebted to Bro B. F-

Lewir, if Magnolia, for valuable as-

sistance rendered both iu the pnlpit

and oat. It is a great pleasme to

work with snob godly pastor* a*

Bros. Chambers and Lawie. Brother

Chambers ceitainly has made a meat

remarkable showing In the two year*

that he has been on the McOomb
charge. He has the work very well

in hand. Ho has had 225 oonveraiona

and' 133" aooessiona this year. He

has built one new churoh, which haa

to be enlarged right away to accom-

modate the people- This chnroh is

looated in Sonth MoComb, In a rapid-

ly growing sectlon-of the cliy. He

has in contemplation another ohuroh-

bnilding In the eastern section of the

city- He also has plans for building

a large $12,000 brick chnroh in the

central portion of the city, which is

badly needed. Just think of it ! A
town of 6,000 people (and growing

all the tlnn
) ,

and not a brick church

it it! Brother Chambers la in great

favor among his people, and what he

aays and plam goes with them.

Under auoh leaderabip MoComb will

become ere long a great center of re-

ligions aotivity.

It has been a long time eiDce I

have written anything for publication.

I assure yon that I have Dot been

idle alt this time. In the last nine

Knt‘|) I Im
winter

!

It

I ’.nines warm this

is cheaper than Doctors’
bills, not to mention the work
anti worry of the Wife.

Wo ship GOOD GOAL for

both the IlntmelmM and Fac-
tory, also blacksmith Goal
and Foundry (Joke.

A Single Oarload at Wholesale
I’riee—direct from the Mines!

Writofor <( notationsand freight
rates.

Muscogee Coal Co.,

415 (Jhalifoux Bldg.,

BIRMINGHAM, ALA.

NEW BOOK

I

THE — — '

Marsh Revolving Book-Case

school la a missionary society
;
23

membera were reoeived by baptiam,

20 by vow* and 3 by certificate
;
and

7 infante baptised, including Annie

Rath, the bright baby daughter of

the preacher-in-oharge. (The presid-

ing elder had the pleasure of bap-

tising that baby.)

The Rev. D. C. Langford, for the

Trenton clronlt, reports 27 Infanta

baptised during the quarter, and 4,

members reoeived by baptiam, 12

vowi and 1 by eertlfloate. He ia

within $11 of having hie foreign mis-

sionary meney in fall. Juat a little

ta&th earnest, cheerful, persistent

effort on hie part and the oordial co-

operation of the offloial brethren, and

the membership will respond In the

fall payment of all assessments.

Of coarse, good reports were made

by the Rev. P. D. Hardin, for Voas-

burg and Heldalberg; Rev. J. H.

Foreman, for the Roee Hill oironit

;

Rev. J. N. Ware, for the Montroee

-oironit
;
and Bro. Nerswortby, for El-

1fertile, and Bro. Linfleld, for Laurel,

Majto Street, are very hopefal, and

bxpeet nothing short of being in

'•‘Claaa A,” and not far from the

head. If Bro. Shearer and hia help-

ful offiolala manifest Just a little in- fot 0tj

telligent seal, that new oironit will friend,'

not be at the foot of the olasa. The
Fifth Avenue and Klngeton charge

have about 60 members reoeived by

certificate this year, and they worahlp

in two incomplete house* whioh ought

to be finiahed by Conference, or at

leaat be made more comfortable by

completing the roofing and hanging

the window aaabea.

The new Heidelberg Chnroh ia a

vast improvement on the old, bat a

debt of $300 ie in the way of lta

dedication, and the brethren think

they need help from the Board of

Chnroh Extension, even more than

the two email, week, etrnggling con-

gregation* at Fifth Avenne and

Kingston.

Bro. W. M. Thornton, treaanrer of

the Joint Board, nnder date of Oct.

0, reports the following reoeipta from

the diatriot on Conference Claimants'

Fond: Euontta, $24 ;
Rose Hill, $40;

Shiloh, $61 ;
Walnnt Grove, $5

;

Yoaabnrg and Heidelberg, $70 ;
Mon-

trose, $45; Edinbnrg, $4.80; Lake,

$40 ;
Trenton, $25 ;

Harpervllle, $33

;

Morton Rod Pelahstobie, $48 ;
Car-

thage,$16.68
;
Ellis ville clronlt, $9.90

;

Newton and Hiokory, $20; Neshoba

$12; Forest, $12.50; Lanrel: Main

Street, $20; Deoatar, $12; Soott,

$12 ;
bat gives no credit to Elliavilla

station, Indian Mission, Lanrel: Fifth

Avenue and Kingston, Ralelgb, or

Taylorville.. Total, $510.85.

The Rev. W. L. Linfleld, treasurer

of the Conference Board of Mission?,

Too Late I Too Lata I Deadly Can-
oar Involving Whole Lawar Lip.

St. Lardbt PABtSK.

Yiu.k Platts La., March 17 , 1002 .

Dr. D. J1. Bye Co., Dallas, Texas:

Dear Sirs— Father waa doing as
well aa oonld be expeoted, applying
yonr Oils daily aooording to dlreo-

tionr. Every one who aaw him when
and before he oommenoed naiog the

Olla were really aatoolshed to see

how faat the sore Was healing. Even
dootors oonld not bat think and aald

II waa going to be a care, eeelog bow
fast it waa healing. The moat of the

“eat net part” was filled. The old

man, 83 years old, was to glad
;
even

got a looking glass to look at his lip.

All of ur, (be family, fell so happy
to aee him getting well so fast, when,
after eighteen days treatment, my
father waa death atiuok with pneu-
monia on both longs. Ha lived but
seven days. Wo all believa that had
he not taken pneumonia, the one
month’s treatment of yonr Oils and
Tonlo would have eared him. We
have delayed in writing on aeeonnt
of so many aick ones in the house,

but we remain thankful for your ad-

vertisement la the Times- Dsmqora*,
and If I ahonld aee any one suffering

from sncb a miserable i (fi ction, I

will enrely let thrm know what you
ean do aod what yon have proved to

aa I would consider It a aio not to

now of it. I remain, yonr
nl Vldrint’e son.

EVARISTE VIDRINE.
Thousand* of peiaous die from

oanoer every year from noeanae save
neglect. If taken in lime, not one
case in a thousand need be fatal.

The fear of the kdlfr, or the dread
of the tortarons, barning platter,

causes a few to negleoi themtelvta
till they pass the fatal point. The
Combination Oil Care ie safe, relia-

ble, .eootblog and balmy, it cares
withoat pain or dUflgartment. Il-

lustrated book* aent free, giving par-

ticulars. Call on or address DU. D.
M. BYE CO., 171 Main street, Dal-
las, Texas. P. O. Box 462.

Noticed.

If any of the brethren of the

Louisiana Conference have their col-

lection for ednoation in hand, it will

simplify the work of the Auditing

Committee if they will forward to

me before Conference. Rjv. D. E.

Kelly, of Boyce, has already aent in

his education collection in fall.

Who’ll be the next f

W. W. Drake,
Tress. Bi. of Education.

2028 Camp St., Now Orleane.

beyond m/ mo»t sanguine expecta-

tions. He has given me nearly seven

thousand sonis addrd to the ohnrob

and many thonaand more converted

to Gid
;

for wbloh I moat certainly

pralie him I have bad wonderful

opportunities for work, whioh I have

tried to improve. We have had

many remarkable manifestations 'of

divine power ; direot answere to

prayer Innumerable. I can jiyoualy

aay, 1 One day in the eervioe of the

Lord .ia more than a thonaand.’’ I

never waa more in love with the

work than I am at present.

May the Lord bleaa you, Doctor,

and the Advocate.

Yonr fellow - workman in God's

vineyard, Jas. J. Smtlie.
New OrLuanfl, La.

Working Too Hard-
Weak, Nervous and Restless?

H or»fora’s Add Phosphate restores
strength, quiets the nervea, induce*
restful aleep. A
alltaiionel tonic.

most reliable eoHi

Members of Ministers’ Education

Aid Association of Lmislaue Confer-

ence are requested to remit to me
their auuaei dues ae aoou as pos-

sible. Roubbt H. Wynn, Sac.

A Nagging Cough drives aleep
and oouiiore away. Y>a oau conquer
it wiib Alien’s Lang Btleem, wnloh
relieve* uatU breathing, pain in the
chest and irritation of (ha throat.

Give it freely to the ohildien.

Conference Notice.

To Presiding Elders ol North Mississippi Con-
ference—

Brethren : Please send me name*
of lay delegatee, and those for ad-

mission on trial and for readmlaaion,

and thoae local preachers for ordina-

tion.

I believe that all the members of the

Conference will join us in prayer for

the baptism of the Holy Ghost npon
the Conference session-

J. A. Bowen.
Tupolo. Miaa

,
Oct. 2, 11)02.

Whitworth’s Otter.

The authorities of Whitworth
College will take students for the

remainder of session 11(02 and 1003

for $130 each. This amount pays
for board, tuition iu Literary De-

partment, incidental fee, library

and medical fee. This offer is good
from Oct. 25 to Dec. 1, 1002. Let
those who are interested write to

Whitworth College,
Brookbaven, MIhh

How a Woman Paid Her Debts.
I am out of debt, tbanke to tbe Diab-wAHher

bueiuoMri. Iu tbe pant three uioethe I have
made 000 Hulling Diah-waeherH. I never Haw
anything Hell ao Every family needa a
DiHb wuMber. and will buy one when shown bow
beautifully it will waali and dry tbe family
dinboH in two minplee. I sell from my own
bonne. Bach Diafi-waaber Hold brings me many
oidera. The diehuH afe waahed without wetting
tbe bauds. That in why iadien want the Dish-
washer. I give my expeiience for tbe benefit of
anyone who may wish to make money easily. I
buy my Dish-washers from the Mound City
Dish- Washbr Co., dt. Louis, Mo. Write them
lor particulars. They will start you in business
in your own home. L a. (J.

DESCRIPTION.

DIMENSIONS.—This Case is 3<ixl.Sxl8. Height, 40 inches.
Hms three shelves; each has one foot of book space on each of four
sides, making Twelve Feet of shelf room.“ ITS CAPACITY —This Case will

admit the entire Encyclopedia Brit-
annica on the lower shelf, and on all

about one hundred volumes of Law,
Medical or Miscellaneous Works.
TOP.—Can be used an a Diction-

ary, Bilile, Atlas, Directory! or Dun
and Bradstreet Holder, pf other
heavy volume. Nothing made for
these purposes can be more sub
stantial or complete.
SLATS.—The side pieces or Slats

are of Oak, embossed and corru-
gated, and present a handsome ap-
pearance. They are fastened to the
Shelves, each by 8 nails, and are
(irm and rigid under any weight of
books the Case contains.

MATERIAL and FINISH.—This
Case is made from selected, thorough-
ly seasoned Oak or Ash, sanded per-

fectly smooth on all sides, and fin-

ished in Antique Oak, rendering it

an ornament to Office, Library or Parlor.
THE BASE is of a handsome design

;
is capable of sustaining

a weight of from Five Hundred to One Thousand Pounds; is pro-
vided with Castors, and on which the Case revolves easily, and is

practically everlasting.

It is the first time in the history of Revolving Book Cases one
has been produced so well adapted to the wants of Home and Pro-

,

fession, so handsome and substantial, and at such a Low Price.

PRICE $10.00,

HOW SHIPPED.

As a Great Saving in Express or Freight Charges, this Case is
shipped knocked down, or in pieces, and thus compressed to package
size, and goes by Freight as Second Class, or by Express at Half
what it would if set up. Wrapped in heavy paper, itfuuakea a
thirty-pound package, and thus can be safely sent anywhere.

Directions for putting together accompany each Case.

We will furnish the above Revolving Book-Case and ten yearly

subscriptions to the Advocate (new or renewal) to anyone for $20,
or we will sell you the Case alone for $10 cash.

Reading Stand
and Revolving Book-Case*

No. 5. Price, $7.00.

ADJUSTABLE TOP.—Is 14x18 inp^es: large
and strong enough to hold your DiqHbhary, Di-
rectory, Dun, Bradstreet, Bible, Atlas, or any
heavy volume, at any desired angle. It can be
revolved and adjusted when reading so as to al-
ways throw the strongest light on the pages.
Y ou can thus avoid the strain on yonr eyes in-
evitable when holding a book in your hand or on
a level table. It is made of Oak, and has on one
edge a Rest to keep books from sliding off.

REVOLVING CASE.—This case is 15x15x12
inches. The shelves are Oak or Ash, finished on
both sides and on all edges, and have tt inches of
book space on four sides, or 3 feet in all, and room
enough for reference books of daily use. Many
books may also be placed ou the upper shelf. In

all twenty to thirty volumes, law size, can be put in it. The eight
oak slats are attached by four nails each, making the Case very
substantial a* well as ornamental.

CASTINGS connecting the Top and Case are finished in black
enamel, and of sufficient strength to last a lifetime.

PIPE, POST and LEGS.—The three legs are attached by round-
headed screws to the turned post. Into this post is forced an iron
pipe, which runs up through the Case, and to which the castings at
the top are attached. Around this pipe the Case revolves

As a Home, Office or Library article, it is said, its equal does not
exist. The accnracy of this statement can be confirmed by unso-
licited letters of. the highest commendation trom thousands of
Ministers, Attorneys, Physicians, Government, State and County
Officials, Bankers and Business Men. Over 50,000 have been sold
iu the Lotted States, and orders now come for large lots from Eng-
land and other foreign countries, «

HOW FINISHED.— It is handsomely finished in Antique Oak,
and an ornament to auy Office, Library or Parlor.

I AS A GIFT —Nothing made is more suitable to present to a

,

friend, or as a Wedding or Birthday Gift, than this Stand,

i

H(_)AV SHIPPED. —This Stand is sent knocked down, wrapped
in heavy paper, making a package of 20 pounds. By Freight it goes
as second class, and at about half what it would cost if sent set up.
Plaiu directions for putting together accompany each Stand.

Tf?e Legend
of IWcflutt.

1

Bt Rev. W. L. Anderson.

A Religious Fiction laid along
the Yazoo and Mississippi Rivers
in Territorial Times. Thrilling
with Experiences of Early Set-
tlers and the Heroic Struggles of
Christian Pioneers. Distinctively
the only Mississippi Delta Litera-
ture on the market. Bound in
English cloth, long primer type.
Order now of the Author, at

Schlater, Miss., or Bigham &
Smith, Nashville, Tenn.

Single copy, postpaid $ 1 OO
Per dozen, F.O.B., Nashville. 7 50
Per 100,

11 “
. 50 00

Per 200,or more,” “ $45 per C,
Terms : Cash in advance.

I earnestly solicit yonr custom.
Half the net proceeds devoted to
benevolence.

Very respectfully yours,
W. L. Anderson.

WHITWORTH
COLLEGE.

In reference to the present pros-

perous condition of Whitworth Col-

lege, Mrs. J. B. Catchings, of

Georgetown, Miss., who has been
entering a daughter or granddaugh-
ter every year, and attending tbe

opening in person, has the following

to say : “I have been coming hero

for twenty-seven years, and I hardly

remember ever seeing so many girls

at the college upon the day before

the opening; and I am certainly

highly pleased with the changes
that have been made upon the

grounds and the improvements upon
the buildings. Formerly, when I

came, it was necessary to walk all

around the buildings in order to get

nto the grounds. ‘ There is nothing

like beautifying a college campus.”

Hon. A. C. McNair, a resident

attorney of Brookhaven, and a trus-"

tee of the college, a few days ago
visited the institution, and made the

following authoritative statement:

“This is the moat successful session

that the college haa had ainoe three

year* before the death of Dr. John-

son,’’

ADVOCATE OFFER.

Magic White Soap, advertised

in otii* otMumA'B,. is mafififactared;

in New Orleans \y a responsible

company, who can be relied on to

do what ia promised. The soap

is what is claimed for it These

is none better on the market A
fair trial has been given it at the

home of the editor, and the good

wife, who knows what saap la,

says “it is about the beat she

ever used.” Oar lady reader#

would do well to give this soep a
trial. Send for a box of twenty

bars—one dollar; charges paid by

the manufacturer.

We make the following offer

:

We will furnish one box of thie

soap, and the Ohubtiak Advo-

cate for one year, for $2.50, to

new subscribers. We make the

same offer to all who will pay up

back dues, and send $2.50 addi-

tional. Gash must accompany

Yne order. Address

Jno. W. Boswell,

512 Gamp St., New Orleans.

BIBLE H0CJSE,
738 BARONNE ST..'

TUX UHKAPE JT BOOK STUBS IN IOWV

Mrs. B. I. Preston,

PURCHASING AGENT
1535 Seventh St., New Orleans, La. -yearly subscriptions to the Advocate (new or renewal)

PuruhMlDK for Cuunlrf aud Oltjr tteniJout* I *„ o l i -n
rruui|>tir Atiemicdto. foi * 1 1, or we will sell you the case alone for $7 cash.

We will furnish the above Revolving Book-Case aud seven

to anyone

BI BI*£8 st 25 Ceuta ; flra for One Dollar.

TESTAMENTS from 7 Onti up.

BIBLES from 20 Conte up,

Toatihern’ Uibleat Oxford, Cambridge. Holmaa*
Begster Paiallel, Polvglot. International, Nal*
eon aud Ireaeury Bibles from 11.60 up.

(j 000 Good Story Book#, Booklet# for Bundaj-
•chool He wards and PreinU, duudey echool
Curd*, etc.

You aro invited to come and find oat for yowr
ielf that you cau get mure value In Book# a*
’.hie new dIBLIfi flOLSK for your money thaa
euywhere else

1,000 Kreeh Good Booklets for ChrUtinaa and
Mhw Year Gift# below cost. Come soon, so that
you can take your time to make selections

By buying your Bibles, Oift Books and 8ua>
dav-eohool dupolies at the BIBLK HOUdK. 788
Baronne St., you help the Helping Hand Miaaioa.

You are cordially invited to oom» and iaapaot
both BIHLK HUIMK and Helping Hand filia-

tion. and you will find it to your advantage tm
. buy at tue BIBLK HOCTSK, au-l iu helping tha
|
Helping Hand Mission with voar money, oaag

j
ff or ue«r clothing, etc., you will be giving t#
h* poor and lending to the Lord, and Ha will

,
honor hit promlaeory note u> you.
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A PUio Statement of Fact«, because of this indolent, <1 isj of- i-

and tion they are Andrew Porters in
Appeal to Southern Methodic a embryo. An easy basis of judg-

Return to the "Ctd Paths."
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111ake of tlu‘ ir idl« time. Do they
give it to conic sections or to

,«*•. M. 140. rtrrr cmn, 2S oan*a. base ball ?— Selected.
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A woman’s discovery
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yfinm of con-
slant h fit dr
Htid pxii*t 1- v

motif*, I Imre
p« r f (* o t od n
iiimple, luirnilcNP rejrotHhln
remedy »lmt will (jnlcklr
cure nil feiiinle dlucitNOH. nn
veil ns the piles it is na-
ture's own remedy, mid wl
on y relieve, but will nhsnl
thoroughly and pennnnentlr

To Prove what SWAMr ROOT, the Great Kidney, Liver and Bind

der Remedy, will do for YOU, Every Reader of “Christian

Advocate” May Have a Sample Bottle FREE.

“A Better Way” for Yeast.

Every time I take up this paper
I think of the many women spend-
ing half a day or more boiling

and mashing potatoes,

hops and having such
making yeast. I want yon
know a much better way.
have tried all ways, and distilled

|

yeast is brought to my door every
week, but my household thinks

'

no bread is quite so nice as that

!

made with potato yeast. It surely
makes whiter bread and keeps it i

more moist. Here is my recipe :

1

Four good-sized potatoes nn-

1

cooked, pared and grated, two
heaping tablespoons sugar, one I

i
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1 ^ ,/ and k' 88”d her again and again.
In an ill8tant the others swarmed

7rw V—1‘ about, boys and girls alike hold

DR. KILMER & 00., Binghamton, N. Y. Til !? v In'7
f°F ki88e8 '

’ • The girl’s eyes filled with quick
Gentlemen In justice to yon, I feel it is my duty to send te»™ as she looked into the eaireryon an acknowledgement of the receipt of the sample bottle of little faces

Swamp-Root, yon so kindly sent me. I had been out of health for u«rf,:m,i , .

tbe past five years with kidney and bladder trouble. Had our best , ,

U
f

d
’
wbo bad taug,lt an

physicians prescribe for me. They would relieve me for the time
0 ( er c *a88

>
stood at the door of

being, bnt the old complaint would in a short time return again. I
tl,e infant room, looking on, half-

aent for a sample bottle of Swamp- Root and Y found it did me a laughing, half-impatient
world of good. Since then I have taken eight small bottles, bought “I)o come alone- Helen » iat my drug store, and! consider myself perfectly cured. It seemed !!! !

*’
.

’ 8be

as though my back would bieak in two after stooping. I do not
a at la8f:

;
and

>
88 Helen

have the smarting and irritation, nor do I have to get np during the
gcnt,y Put aflide the little warm,

Bight to nrinate as I formerly did, three and four times a night, but Ringing fingers and joined hernow sleep the sleep of peaoe. My back is all right again, and in the other girl exclaimed with a•very way I am anew man. Two of my brother officers are still touch of scorn • «rZnsing Swamp Root. They, like myself, can not say too much in ?
' T

,

don 1 8ee how
praise of it It is a boon to mankind. We recommend it to all

J.°U cou ^ kave a ' J those mussy
who are suffering from kidney and bladder diseases. things hugging and kissing

My brother officers (whosewignatnres accompany this letter) as J’011 - See how they’ve tumbled
well as myself, thank you for -the blessing yon have brought to the your dress !”
human raoe in the compounding of Swamp-Root. I u„i„„ , . %

Wemnain, Yours very truly,
He,en g,anced down^at her

• f JAMES COOK, 58th Precinct.
dreHN

; 8ure'y I,ad 8»tlered from
Polioe Officers of J HUGH E. BOYLE, (With Precinct.

the littIe loving hands, but her
Greater New ^ork. (JOHN J. BODKIN, 58th Precinct. eyes were shining through a mist

il..,?nM"r^-n
r ^-r £Sin ,*ki“* “• new of ,„„r. „» ,hc L,„Z gZhotsooveiy, Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, because as soon as your kid- iivm l.. «i i

^ n y,

B«rs are well they will help all the other organs to health A trial * ,

k
?

bey bave no ,uol,lfc rs

will eoavioce anyone, to kiss tliem, Gertie.”
^**k and nnhealthy kidneys are responsible for many kinds of Somehow Gertie could find no

1

UMaaes, and if permitted to continue much suffering with fatal re- answer for that; and, as the two ]«tts are twrr to follow. Kidney trouble irritates the nerves, makes reached the street Helen JZt ZJon diuy. restless, sleepless and irritable. Makes you pass water „n;a f.

® “ 6,en weuton
»

often during
: the day, and obliges you to get up many times during

y°" n° ,ce Sadie HurD8
>
tlie

..Un,,e»,‘by kidneys cause rheumatism, gravel, catarrh
1,ttle brown eyed thing with the

«f tbe bladder, pain or dull ache in the back, joints and muscles •

K' *

Bates yonr head ache and back ache, causes indigestion, stomach
yellow complexion, makes you

v??
** thongh you had heart trouble; you may have plenty of am-

bition, but no strength
;
get weak aud waste away.

W^LR°°t
a!LPi®

M
?
nt

,

to and i8 U8*‘d 'n ,he leading hos-
pikale, recommended by physicians in their private practice; and istMen by doctors themselves, because they recognize in it the great I

CY pnKKn! Given quick re-w * ll,f removee >11 .welling
"* fnoot" > permanent cure in SO
Jri>' treetmunt given ftbnrtlntelv
nltnrer. Write to
;EKN\S SONS, Speclallete, Box G,

toOlMJS, MOlMllMEMM, a

INSCRIPTIONS;

ILLUSTRATING BIBLE HISFORY.

By M. B. CHAPHAN, D.D,
Of Misnouri.

Steam Heated

By Dr. W. S. E. Cuanynghaai.

WIT« AM IKTBODVOTIOM IT

Dr. Walter R. Lambuth,
l Mleelonerjr Seoretery of tbe MetboOUl

Bpleaopal Choroh, South. MAlt.KfHD OOIRWani
SOBMDDLE IN HrkLOT Mat huh.

freine leave and arrive at UNION STATION
Howard Ave. and lUmpart St., Dally.

,
_ Leave. Arrive,

Siteiasi®?itv for tba real of mankind, the need and benefl- 1 ul‘*ng makes lighter bread than
Mvo* of mlaalon work In baathsn landa. aud tbe knnmlinu- i. ,, ,

taM method, for 11. parformanoa.
KneUUing. 1 put tWO t mall loaves
in ea°h tiu, as I find that the
bread rises better this way.—

fUrbee & Smith, Agls., Aunt Susan.
W-iMtle. Te»e. Oallau.

~~ ~ *——- A Beautiful Thought.

lolved to make one. He walked Professor DrummoDd tells the
light miles to a soapstone quarry, 8tory of a little girl who
ound a slab, and carried it home 8a *d her father:

n his back. Full of zeal,' he “I’apa, I want you to say
rent to his brothers’ shop and something to God for me, some-
sed their saws and chisels in th

iD£ 1 want to tell him very
is work. AVhen they came home ,nucb. I have such a little voice
i the evening, the dial was fin- that 1 d°n’t think he could hear
lied. Andrew was triumphant,; it away up in heaven; but you I

lit ever
cy tool in the shop was have a big man’s voice, and he

jarly or quite ruined. They will be sure to hear you.”
•ove him into the street in a fury Th® father took the little girl
anger and contempt. in his arms and told her that
His father, now convinced that even though God were at that

i was an idle, good for-nothiDg, moment surrounded by all his
io would never fully earn his ho|y angels, sounding on their
ead, bade bim go and fit him- Rotten harps, and singing to him
If for school teaching, which he one of the grandest and sweetest
lied the “lazy-man’s work.” Bongs of praise ever heard in
Andrew gave himself to haid heaven, he was sure he would say
idy for the Summer, and then to them: “Hush, stop the Binging
nt to the astronomer, David for a little while. There’s a little

*>lid Train, with Pullman Bleep.™ Nee
to Natobea, Vlck.bnrg, Monroe, La

Mampble.
Parlor Cara oa Vloleburg and NaLohet

once

matron was willing; but Sadie
put the dog down at once, and,
stepping close to the lady, leaned
on her knee and, looking up at
her with those big, solemn brown
eyes, she said, ‘I’d like most of
anything to sit in your lap a few
minutes, just as if I was your
own little girl.”

Gertie turned impulsively to
her friend. “I never imagined
that they felt so, Helen,” she
cried, remorsefully.

“They don’t all, of course,”
Helen answered; “but I know
that some do, and I can’t bear to
think of little children going
hnngry for kisses. I can’t give

ficket Office,
Comer St. Cbartea

end Common Hu.

4 IMPORTANT GATEWAYS 4

Artistic Monument
Goat no more
than plain ones
in White Bronze.
Marble is entire-
ly °ut of date.
Granite event-
ually crumbles
back to Mother
Earth

. Besides
it is very expens-
ive.

.
White Bronze

r-ia strictly ever-
;}’ lasting. It can

I
the action of frost. 'uSESXh*

^

an impossibility. It is more artisticthan any stoLe. It has been adoptedfor nearly one hundred public Lnurnents and by thousands of delight
*“ P"'X °f «be

8£fc« So
h

.
i8“ '""n

postal card, and I will p„ii ,

Lome with my designs.
" }

'°Ur

Rev, Geo. Jackson

«t li^ t goto
you #r«?

Tea, my child, if yon don’t use

Magic White Soap.
Mafic e. eelled parU. leave Ueu 1.
•**•*' *• WlUaii aa waakkeardj

if ;M aae MAOIC SOAP.

M jaUawaMp
** IB***01 ^ “* "•ta

V Tour Grocer Doat Not Handle

MAGIC WHITE SOAP,
fcpd ua One DoUat, end w# will tot-

»“d yon i Semple Box of Twenty
GffJt* Cekee. Freight prepaid. Meglowm make herd water eoft, end yonr
elothee clean end white.
Bare the Wrapper, tor a Tea Set ot 56

Arizona,

New Mexico,

California.

rednoea rate. This we always do.
Are there not many pereont, well-to-
do In this world’s goods, wbo will
send ns money—any snm they may
see fit to -give—to supply the Advo-
cate to persons who would like to
hsve it, but are unable to pay any-
thing f We will gladly sehd it to
such for one dollar a year. We hope
to get many retponees to this appeal.
Let those wbo respond designate the I

names of those to whom they desire
the paper eent,

Situation Wanted.
i

A lady of experience desires to se-
«u» a private school, One in New
Odeum preferred, but' ail] accept
oneoutside the city if terms are agree-
able. Address, MiasS. B., care of
Onsisna s Advocate, 612 CamriAJ 1

Witkoat tb» Use of the Knifo or Lo„ et Blood _

G W. BKNNKTT,
|j(. D„

Look Box 82.
Golf Port. Mlu

Vwy many of our subscnlx^rs are
ihind in payment, aud the time
many more is just expiring,

ease send what is due. If you
u not send the whole, send

j a--t

e need the money. Please do not

or give the money to
their pastors, and let them tend tbe
names. If names are not sent, the
editor will do the best he oan. Who
will first respond t
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self thn center, around her gathered
a devoted husband, the dear ones of

her own blood, and her two ohtldren,

making a circle happy and blessed in

thn holy inilnenoe of her life. She
has gone, bnt her life has made Its

profound impression. Her character
uud work live after her. The Mas-
ter's oall was at an hoar when every
hope was raised that recovery was
c >mlng. Io a few minntes the earthly

honse was vacant, and her pnre spirit

returned to God. She lived in Christ.

For snch there is no death.

F. N. Parker.

An Appeal to Our Friends.

We make a special appeal to

onr friends who owe us on sub-

scription to send us the amount

due. We need the money. The

amount each one owes is small,

but the aggregate amounts to

hundreds of dollars. Our friends

must see that it is embarrassing

to us to withhold the money.

Please look at the label on your

paper, and if you are behind,

send- us the amount due. We
will greatly appreciate it.

SUMOA Y SOHOOL ORDER BLANK,

HA UI1KK Ac SMITH, Aciknth, Nahiiviu.k/Tkijj.

Sifts: 1'JruHc send, mo by return mail the following Sunday School

Amount.

jTlic Sunday School Magazine....

Tho Senior Quarterly

Tim Home Dcpartmnnt Quarterly

The Intermediate Quarterly.

Illuutraleil leason Taper

Our T.ittle People.

Weekly Children’s Visitor

Monthly Children's Visitor

Lawrence Lee Brown was born
in Tnsoaloosa, Ala., April 23, 1825,
and died at hie home In Boonevliie,
Mies., Sept 25, 1902. Of the three-
fonrtba of a centnry which he lived

he gave fifty years to God’s servioe

in the M. E. Chnroh, Sonih. He was
converted in a revival meeting at
Carolina Cbnroh, near wbioh he then
lived, and at the suggestion of Rsv.
P. R Hoyle, who was his warm and
personal friend, joined the oharoh
there. He accepted the conditions of
membership heartily, and earnestly
undertook to perform the duties ex-
pected of him. He would pray in

pnbilo when asked. The writer only
knew Bro. Brown tot a few months,
bat foand him faithfnl, a regnlar at-

tendant npon the preaohing of the
Word, frequently oat at night serv-
ices, althoagh old and till cred. His
last illness oontinned less than two
days. When taken ill he remarked
that this, doubtless, would dose his

eaUhly career, and that the Lord
bad been good to/ him to bless and
spare him ;

henoe he was ready to go
at God’s oall. Hia remains were laid

to rest in the cemetery at Boone-
vlile, Miss., with faneral servioe con-
ducted by his pastor, assisted by
Rev. P R Hryle, and with Masonic
honors. Ben P. Jaoo, P. C.

OBITUARIES

Obituaries of 200 Words published

tree. For all words in excess of that

timber aend one cent per word.
jSets Olivnt Picture Cards.

Bible Lesson Pictures...

.

HureKa Springs,

OPENS JULY 3d
As an all-year-round resort hotel, operated by the Frisco System, under the
management of Mr. E. E. Sumner. Low round trip rates to Eureka Springs
in effect every day in the year. For further information, address any pas-
senger representative of the

Wm. J. Sartor was born Jan. 27,

1881, near Randle HID, Jaaoer cnnnty,

Miss., and died Sept. 3, 1902, at

Montrose. H« was the eldest son of

T. J. and Mr*. Elizabeth Sartor, who,
together with two brothers and five

Misters, survive to mourn their loss.

Willie has always beun known as a

good boy, and all who knew him
loved him. Cheerful and bright at

all times, he was an inspiration and
a blessing to his family and friends.

Well does the writer remember the

last words and float grasp of the

hand on the morning of the first day
of September, when leaving him
seemingly on the road to rapid re-

covery
;
hot in the providence of God

he waa called np higher. Hia last

and final testimony, when told that

he oonld live no longer, was, “I am
ready.” Thank God he is to-day a
member of the great choir around
the eternal throne in heaven. Willie

joined the obnroh in 1894 under the

preaching of Rev. R. Bradley, and up
to his death lived a consistent Chris-

tian life. Loyal to his ohorcb and
pastor, bie note-book shows that as

early as January be paid all bis as-

sessment*. While not a member of

this church and Sunday-sohool at the

time of bis death, yet, owing to the

faot that he waa reared in our school

and church, On motion, the super-

intendent of Montrose Methodist
Sanday-eohool appointed the writer

to draw up suitable resolutions of re-

aped to our departed brother. They
were presented as follows:

Resolved, That in his death we
have lost one of our best young men
—one who was always falthfol and
true to all the duties plaoed upon
him by the ohuroh and Sunday-
aobool, thus aetling a fitting example
to be followed by those of ns who
survive him.

Resolved, That, as a son, he was
tender and thoughtful of a kind
father, and his tender devotion to
mother knew no bounds; that a bet-

ter or mora loyal and loving brother
never lived.

Resolved, That though onr loss, as
a school, Is great, we recognise the

greater loss of the bereaved family
and lovad ones. We bow in humble
submission to the will of God, and
extend to the bereaved family onr
profound and deepest sympathy, and
pray God to sustain them through
this, their sore bereavement, and
help them to realise that their loaa Is

his eternal gain.

Resolved. That a oopy of these

resolutions be furnished to the be- \

And find inclosed for same,

Port jQmex,

State.

Expository and Horalletlcal Rotes oa the International Sunday School
Lessons for 1902. By E. E. Hoss, D.D., LL.D. 12mo. 412 pages, with Maps
and illustrations. Trice, 50 cents net. A book that all of our teachen should
have.THE SON OP MAN

STUDIES IN HIS LIFE AND TEACHINGS.
BARBEE & SMITH, Agents,

BY QROSS ALEXANDER, 8.T.D.,
Professor of New TesUiuieiit Exegesis in VauJerbllt University,

REGENERATION
day, Sept. 28, 1902. He was ill sev-

eral days, and suffered a great deal.

In spite of the best medical skill and
the gentle ministrations of loving
hands, the grim monster took him
away. Thus the only child of de-
voted parents was torn from their

embraoe, and a home made ead and
lonely. How bitter the grief as we
laid the little one to rest In the Os-
borne Cemetery ! How oould parents
thus leave tbelr preoious ones, unless

they oonld expeol to meet them sgsln
in a brighter world I la hope of the
resurrection the writer committed
the little body to the ground and his

spirit to God to a soluble burial

service, and now prays God's bless-

ing upon the bereaved ones.

Ben P. Jaco.

“It is a book of remarkable fresh-
ness and power.”—Bishop Vincent.

“You have rendered a distinct serv-
ice to your day and generation in this

admirable interpretation.”—Dr. W. V.
Kelley.

“It is worthy of a place among the
most thoughtful and valuable books
on the great theme."—Dr. J. U. Mc-
.Ncilly (Presbyterian).

“It Is n scholarly, illuminating, and
peculiarly attractive presentation,
«lmple in Its profound understand-
ing."—Dr. Buckley.

“Your book Is timely and valuable,
sell thought out and instructive."

—

I’rof. \V. T. Davison (England).

“It is a book that will accomplish
nneh in the Interest of our holy
sith."—Bishop J. F. Hurst.

"Allow me to express my appreel*
lion of your book after a careful er
animation of it.”—Dr. Votaw, Uuiver
aity of Chicago.

I “Let the man who would know J*
stis uh lie was secure and study tfc

book."—Zion's Herald (Boston).'

“A noteworthy and promisit,
book.”—The Outlook (New York).

"It will be helpful to a wide clrcl
of readers.”—Sunday School Times

“A study of the life of Jesus after i

new and decidedly striking method
a vigorous and manly treatise ,D»
U. M. Du Be'"'-

“A vital contribution to Blbile,
theology, reflecting honor on tin

Church in which it originated."—D»
Warren, President of Boston Unites
sity.

A SERMON
Preeohsd tf fere the Holston Conference at Bhiefleld, YL Vo, October 15, UNI

BY B. B. HOSS, D.D., LL.D.,
Aditor of the OmrRM Advocate.

!3mo, pp. -40. Paper Cover. Prtoe IO Cants, .
•

BARBRE & SMITH. Acta.. Nashville. Tana., and Oallaa. Tax

BlSziOP HENDRIX’S BOOKi
1

, (
• *

Skilled Labor for the Master*

!2mo. Pp. 32fc. Cloth. Gilt' top. Price $1.25.

"This is s timely and thought-provoking book, written with s holy purpoee, m

#

sure of a wide and beneficent mission The title is suggestive, and every

,
Age instructive. . . . One cannot escape thn impressioifethat some fervent

paragraphs were penned when the devont author was sitting very dose to the feet

of his Lord ."—Bishop Galloway.

Stats or Ohio, Citt or Tolbdo,
(

Ldoa, I'odntt. J” -

Frank J. Odsnst mskrs o«tb that It* la

a. nlor psrtnsr ot in* asm of F. J. Chrnby ft

Co., doing business In -h* City ot Ton do,
County nod Bui* tforaiald, »-t mat ssld firm
will Dty tG* *00* ol ONfl HUNDRED DOL-
LARS for sack and nvsiy e**» or Oatabsb
that eat not ba euiad by m- ns* of Hull's
Catabsk Cubs. FRANK J. CHXNEY.
Sworn to Dafora m* and .uoicilb d In mv

presence, tils Sib day ol December, A. D 1886.

{HtTi A. W. GLEASON,
Molaiy Psolln.

Hall'a O'tzrrk Car* la takas Int-raal'y, aid
sou dlrantiy on ts* blood sad masons ear-
taoaa of to* ayaUm. 8-«id far taallmosiali,
fra*. F. 1. OHBHKY * 00., Tolado. O.

Bold by DiszeIsU, 7So. l

all's Family Pills arstka beat.

13mo. Cloth. Pp. xlv., .VSAO. PRICES, SI.

BARBEE & SMITH, Agents
Nnabvlil*. Tann.. nnd Dallam. Tax. l>

^ rv** ^ AKents. Nsshvilla Tenn.. Dsllss. Tm»

Books by Our Bishops, jBY GOV. ROBERT L. TAYLOR,

Containing tha Cantannlal Speeches of Gov.
®°b Taylor, with extracts from hia great lectures:

The “ Piddle and tha Bow/' the ^Paradiee of
Fool«/» "Visions and Dreams/' and "Love,
Laughter, and Song."

Handsomely bound. Cloth $o 50
Same. Bound li

Andrew, James O.
Family Government #0 80

Baacom, Heary B.

Sermons and Lectures. 4 vols. _
Each 1 00

Candler, Varna A.

Christas Arrctor 1 25

High Living and High lives. . . 1 00

Capers, William,

Catechism No. I, per dozen 40

Catechism No. II., per dossil. ... 00

Doggett, David S.

Sermons 1 00

Fitzgerald, O, P,

Biblo Lights 60

CalifomiaSketches Old and New. 1 00

Centenary Cameos 1 00

Christian Growth. Paper, 10 ,

cents; cloth ^50
Claes Meetings. Paper, 15 cents;

cloth 60

Glimpses of Truth 1 00

Life ofDr. Thomas 0. Summers. 100
Life of Dr. John B. McFerrin ... 1 00

Life of Judge Longstreet 1 00

The Whetstone 60

Sunset Views 1 00

Calloway, Charles B,

Life of Bishop Parker 1 00

Modern Missions: Their Eviden-

tial Value X 00

Prohibition : Open Letters to the

lion. Jefferson Davis (pamph-

let) 10

A Circuit of the Globe 1 00

Christianity and the American
Commonwealth 1 00

Granbery, John C.

Dictionary of the Bible 100
1

Child's Bible Question Book. . . . 10

Entire Sanctification. Paper— 10

Twelve Sermons 100
^

‘ Experience the Crowning Evi-

deuee of Christianity 1 00

li paper covers.

High 0l*tpk» PfefUtMIMMM*

Uaedmlw Caa ancoonZf cugcuc x\*

Around tha World
Skilled Labor for th* Master . . .

,

The Perfecting of the Saints.

Paper

Keener, John C
Post Oak Circuit

Studies of Bible Truths

The Garden of Eden and tha

Flood

McTyelre, H. N.

History of Methodism. $2, *2.50,

Gov. Taylor’s Love

Letters to the Public

for Boxes, Kurus, Scalds,
Uloera, Ringworm, Tetter.
ErvslDelM, Ht-ald Head,
Itcfi. riiniiles, 1notches, j
Inflamed Kyellda. Itch-
lng l‘llr«.»ndAll Akin y/1
Eruptions—use A \

Mrs. Fannie mcuomb Rues was
born In Naw Orleans, Jana 26, 1875.

She was a daughter of B. 0. L Bayne
and Georglana Jones, both of whom
nad preceded her inso the world be-

yond. She was married to Mr. John
D. Russ, of New Orleans, Jane 24,

1899, and died in Victoria, Texar, oa
Sept. 17, 1902. Her life was remark
able in the feet that she attained
such a complete and well-rounded
oharaoter in Its stiort term of twenty-
aeven years. Sbe possessed unusual
poise of character and sonndness ot

judgment. Her self-control enabled
ber to snstain hardens and meet re-

sponsibilities with greater sneoess

and fortitude than can usually be
found in those of her years. Person-

ally, she was very attractive In both
- appearance SDd manner. Her quiet

dignity was radiant with ber obeer-

ful spirit. She was a nature to put

heart into all about ber. It was a
pleasure to know ber. Strangers

soon felt the charm ot ber character,

and appreciated the genuineness of

her soul. Her religions life was
symmetrical. Religion was Ibe nat

nral and inevitable atmosphere of

the soul’s higher life. There was
steady growth in ber Christian obar

aoter. No sudden or wide oscilla-

tions marked ber experience. Sbe

grew in knowledge, devoutcess, and

power. The Christian graoes were

all in evidence. No one aspeot of

the. Christian life was magnified at

tht expense of others. Sae worked

well. Her fidelity in any department

of church work was oonspioaou*.

Only * short time before her death

abe conducted a ladles’ prayer meei-

/ lug with auusuai graoe and power
‘ Hat life Inftvaa the frasranoe of aen-

THIRTEBN HUMOROUS LBTTBR8. L
To Pollllclant, Boyi, (ilrla. Bachelor., Drummers, Klilillera, Fishermen, Mothers-ln-Law, Csmll

dates, Sweetheart., Sportsmen, Teachers. " Uncle S.un." 1‘uoer cover.. Price. 1, cents.

Rarhee £ Smith, Aqts.. Nashville, lenn.. and Dallas. Tex.

HEISKELL’S
Ointment

They all yield to it* inaulral lnflu»nre. n„fhe
the aflfvrtrcJ part, using .s„up, night
ami niornniK.iipnly Ifelakell ’a (liniment, and
rare followsm a rtny days. A I alhlruggiststoc.
Send fur free hook of testimonials.
JOHN8TON, HOLLOWAY Sl CO.

&81 Com i

LATE BOOKS BY OUR BISHOPS
icrce Hu, l'hll«delphli

The Garden of Eden and the Flood. By Bishop Keener
BOOKKEEPING,
etc., successfully taught by mall or no
charges. POSITIONS Bocared. 10,000
•tudentfl. Booklet free.

* “ “ “ Skilled Labor for tlie Muter, flv Rkhnn Htuvirtirj innuoy luOi.ll. bvoojoo»oc oirc&ooootocFsvs

Christus Auctor. By Bishop Candler.
.

'

Experience (hr Jrowning Evidence of the Christian Religion. By Bishop Gra'

bery

Sunset Views. By Bishop Fitzgerald

Studies of Bible Truth*. By Bishop K .‘finer

Add. DEPT. vltaJ*
I a DRAUGIION'S BUS. COL. Nashville Tenn.

MORE THAU 235,000 SOLD.

popular • ^)orfy
BY TUB

REV. JNO. H. NICHOLS,
Of the Tennei.ee Conference.

The Right of • Winner to Fray. Unan.
awerable. l'rice 6 cent.; to cents per dozen.
Theological Q rub-az. Campbelllani

grubbed up, root and branch. Price 10 cents;
,1 per dozen.
The Ecclesiastical Pump. The

water puinpod out ol Campbelllsm. Price 10
cent.; |1 per dozen.
The Furnace. Campbelllsm consumed—the

dross extracted. Price 10 cents; ,1 per dozen.
The Shipwreck. Unconditional persever-

ance and close communion demolisbad. Price
10 cents ; 11 per dozen.
The Currycomb. Curries Campbelllsm, tor

jO cents; |1 per dozen.
The Sprinkler. No immersion In tha Bible.

Price 10 cente; $1 per dozen.
A Friendly Talk on the Second Blessing.

Price 10 cents; per dozen.

Tbs Wheel. Religions Organisation God'a
Order. The Methodist Chnroh Organised on th*
Apoatolio Basis. 1‘rloe 10 cants; f 1 per dozen.
’ Analogy; Qr, The Second Blessing Theory
ot Banotincatlon Considered from tbs Stand-
po'ntof Haul's rv.nveraion, and an nrgnment by
Analogy and the Bible. Prloe 10 cents; $1 par
-dozen uy mall.
Bible Tools for Busy PeopIoATbls book

I* a ool lection of all tha author', pamphlets 1rjua

one volnme. Here la a qnlve, rontainlng alavsu
well-pointed nirows; each arrow fliea directly to
tba mark. 12mo, doth, pp. 875. Prioe $1 by
soul. Send cruets to

HARRBE & SMITH, Agtn.,
tei't.idl U-UTU.

BARBEE & SMITH. Agents,

NASHVILLE. TENN. DAI LA

By JOHN W. BOSWELL, D.D.,
Auiitant Editor .of the Naihville Christian Advocate.

I (me, pp. 107. Frio* OO Cwntw,
Har life leaves the fragrsnoe of gen-

uine goodness end a memory rioh

with the freshness of aonseorated

yoath. Hal domescio life waa bean-

tfful and holy. Her abort married

life was joyous aDd supremely happy.

As a wife, she made her home an ex-

ample ot the Christian ideal. Her-

A valuable summary of the history of Methodism from its beginning to this data
Useful to the yoang, the busy, and to any other who would make a rapid review W.V kiatory, or have by him a convenient handbook of its salient facta. Barbee & Smith, Agents,

Nashville. Terwv Dallas,

3M9M
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LEMON ELIXIR.
A Pleasant Lemon Tonic.

. *D
?*f****

0D > bwMJacbe, fttftrtai, kidney dlaetee, fever, ebllle, loee* *PP«h»*, debility, ncrvon* prottratior, heart failure, and appeodlcltle, by
MttUttag ma Llrer, Stomach, Bowel, and Kidney..

*0 oa*ta and $1 00% bottle at droggiate.

Rev. John P. Sanders Writes--
_ Pfl Momwlmy, Atlanta, G. : I here been relieved of a trouble which

aadangered my life, by n.lng Unlay’* Ltnon Elixir. My doctor
u7 OB'7 mllaf to be the knife, my tronble being appendlclti. I

*rT*,b*#" permanently cored, and am now a well man. I am a preacher

. .1" E Cboreb, Sonth, locaied In the town of Verbena, Ala. My
Mather, Kee. E Cowan, reeommended the L?mon Elxir to me. 8hlpa a bait-do.» large bottlee 0. 0. D.

Tetter!ne rw^Jl^|alnhu|^Klj^&gptlon».
"Send me four more boxes ofTetterinc for my little girl. It docs her more

good than anything we ever tried.”-—Jas. S. Porter, Lynchburg, S. C.

toe. at druniin, or br mall from
J. T. SHUPTRINE, ' - ' "

Solr Proprietor, il.rann.h, Ga.

General News.
John Chandler, prealdent of tbe

Free Ltbor Association of Great
Britain, hai made a virulent attack
on trades unionism.

Italian Immigrants to the nnmb r
of 874 were landed from the eteani-
•hlp, ‘‘A'geiia,’' In thli city, on Oc .

20.

Lrniiiina ha. asked leave to file a
bill of complaint againal Misaiaalppl
to determine the water boundary.

Edward Bitier, a millionaire poli-
tician, of St. L >uia, hai been indioted
for bribery.

TneBser Gsnerala have oolleoted
a total of $87,600 In Germany,

Jcjt a TxaarooMFDL of Perry
Dav,a’ Painkiller to warm water or
milk, taken after exposure to oold or
wet will quicken the circulation and
tbna prevent a obili. Toere ia bat
one Pelnklller, Perry D*vJ*\

I was troubled with sour
stomach, and after eating would
be in misery. J thought I would
try ltipans Tabules, and I have
had no trouble with my stomach
since. ] am never without them
in the house now, and I give
them to my children when they
ftftsl out of sorts.

One Gives Relief.

At druggists.

The Five Cent packet is enough
for an ordinary occasion. The
family bottle, (id cents, con
tains a supply for a year.

NATCHEZ DIST.—FOURTH ROUND.
Gloster at Glofiter ..Oct 4 *i

Mesdvlllp, fttOAk O II 12
C eutrevill©, at Whitaker.... 18 in
Woodvi le 20 27
Darrin ton at HarrinWn. ...?!! Nov. ] 2
Homoobltto, at Homnrhitto * g’ n

Thnr.. 13
Washington at Washington 15 IK
Percy Creek, at P. n 22 23
Barlow, at Ilrhoboth Wed.. ’

20
Hoxie, at Hamburg ’ 09 gj
Libwlr, .1 Liberty Tnf.»..Deo.

J
2

Wikinson.atF Thur.; 4Wonley Cbapel Natchez 6 7
Jefferson 8t., Natchez 7’ g

Glostei, Miss.
T. W. Adams, P. K.

Marriages.

Centenary College of Louisiana.
(ESTABLISHED IN Uli)

.id”.
p
s

fT^rd

e*£aseS,***®
9nrum ,to<le”U ,or satrMo. to the Fre.bm.li Claw of thiTHd other College.

1 ^ M '**' **ko°1 *®u " ' Bckkeeploa, Psnaaa.hlp. Typr writing Stenography, etc.

HIGH CURRICUL UM, THOROUGH SCHOLAR-
SHIP, RJJRE MORALS.

wrf br OetaUgee.

Oct. 18 1902 at 12 M., at the Methodist p.r-
.on age, Dry Creak. La., by Rev. J. 8, Rut-
IMto, Mr. Joe J. flanchey and Mia. Lei icy
Harper.

fcpU! WdJ'.t o a. M.. at the residence of
the bride', father, Her J.me. Summer., by

?
8r

‘,

J
n
U

,',

8l,"P’°n ' “ r J *M,M “arris »”<i Mi..
Joi.ie Bell Summer., both of Mariolla. MJ».
Oct 11, 1902, at the circuit parwnsgs, Oreo-

bT Kev -»««• W. Boll. P. E„ Mr. J.B. Miller to Ml.. Eol. Rook, daughter of Kev.
K. H. Kook, of tho North Mio.iuippl Coifer-
ence

HENRY BEACH CARRl£, President, Jackson, La.

W. W. Carre Co. Ltd
I MANUFACTURERS AMD EXPORTERS OF

{
rLUMBER,-

x
NEW ORLEANS, LA.

Oct. 1, 190) at -Amite Pity. La., by Rev. Tho.,
J. I ptou, Mr. Denar C. Sw.n.on and Ml..Emm. Huih, both of H.mmond, La.
Oct. 10, IDOL at Amite City, La. by Rev

Tho.. J U.ton, Mr. Carroll V. Simon and Mi.i
Leona Buckley, both of Lawrdnco counly, Ml,,.
Oct. 17, 1901, In -Amite city, La., by Kov.

The.. J. Upton Mr. David A. Limbeitand
Ml*. Bernice Haley, bo;b of Kontwood, La.
aog. 14, 1901. at Ooar'i Chapel M E

Church. South, T.'l.h.tchle county, Ul„., bv
'

Per ’ “ r J • W H»> ne« “1 Mi»
Sophia 1 hoerna.

Aug. 16, 1902, at Patter.on Hole', Charlm-
ton. Mia.., by Rev. J. w. R.per. Mr. B P
Prichard and Mia. A life Lornlok.

Oct 2 1902, at (be home of the brlde'a mother
In 1 alabuaha counly, allaa. by Rev. J. w.
Kaper Mr Chiton A Laiighlln ami Ml.a Geneieve King Kendall,

}i

LOW ONEjJKAY <JpLONIST RATES.

OCTOBER 21, NOVEMBER 4 am 18, DECEMBER 2 and 10

fit ^f if POtNTS IN

4118180081, ARKANSAS, TEXAS,

Indian and Oklahoma Territories

i —
Write fat fall infatuation.

J. N. CORNATZAR, Div. Pass. Agt.,

Memphis, Tenn.

rr TTT

Tho Southern Registry Ccmpany
„

Beet System of Registration, Combining-
^

r^v?r7TIFI0ATION
’ hegisteation andBEOOVBRY op

j
KEYS, AJ8D ACCIDENT

INSURANCE POLICY ton

MATHI’SHEK—WEKLEIN.
“Mathnehek and Werleit” make

q ilte a musical combination. Mathu-
liek need* do introduction in Naw

O.leanaor tbe *urrounding oouutry
no more tbaD doe« tbe name, “Wer-
lslr, 1 to the readers of the Advo-
cate. What piano honte waa it yonr
fa heri gaw go often advertised in the
Chsistun Advocate “’way back
yonder jaat after the oloio of the
wart" Wag it not the Werleln
Hiniet Thli home wat eitabliehed
almost ai far baok ae the old Advo
oata—in the filtiea—aDd oarriea a
ole»r reoord of honorable business

|

dealing. However, yon might well
take this tor granted, ainoe it has
stood the test of Urns, for, yon know,
If a thing be not good, it can not
stand. Bat, iei’s get back to tbe
snbj iot more cloielj. Werlein waata
to sell yon a Mathnehek piano, aDd
asve yon jsst about one handled dol-
lere in clear cash.

* S 1Ut2 ,l th» bomo of Ihe bride', f.thor

The Mathaebek will make Dodo
for aeveral generatlonr, booanse of
its flue ooDitrnotlor

;
repair* are sel-

dom needed. It he* been the leader
of all pianos in the 8 rath for thirty
years It 1* damp proof, eapeo.aily
built for thlt climate. There ia

eometblng about tbe tone of the
Mathnsbek Piano that defies descrip-,
tlon. That tgqiisite Jlqiid parity of
tone that is foond in tala piano la a
thing of wonder to musicians aDd
piano men alike- Ualesa jour means
ore quite limited, it ia well to look as
high aa poasible in making a selec-
tion of a piano even aa high aa tbe
Mathoahek. Of oonrsa, the Matbn-
ehek ooaia more than moat pianos,
but It flvaa aver eo mooh more— ar
tlatle aatisfaellon for a li fa- time, per-
faat tone, atroagtb, power, beauty

;

•11 tbe real moale lover anjjys and
demaoda.

Tharo are haadreda of famlliea
who have delayed the purchase of a
piano util they eaa afford a Matbn- v k
abek, being unwilling to be aatltflsd

°
Ku0

u

“*'
-

C
s*

>

r

«d min.'.'

with other than tbe beet. 22?.^^
The matter of ooel hat lees to domw than formerly. The Werleln

Mathnehek Club plan makes it easy
to biy. There ia abaolotely one
pries and the number is limited.

For tbe past aix months the Wer-
lelna have oontinnonaly urged the

BROOKHAVKN DI8T.- FOURTH ROUND.
Fern wood, al Fern wood. .. .1

1

a. M..Sept 18, 14Magnolia anil (layka, at Magnolia..
F

• •••••••• • • • , > , 8 ]' M ID 14
Summit, at Summit.

' 20 21Boruo (ffiitto at HoRnel'hitto 07
11 A - “-Oot. It- 12Lryst* KpritiRs 8 p.m.. 11 ]>

T’.'
lertown at I'ylertown

**
iu' to

Adams, at AtlAma >,r nti

Topleaw at nolnioavli'e ,..'.Nov. i.--'2
Bayou Pierre, at Plea-art Valley., i. « 9UazlPhurst «' 10
I’rovi,lei.ee at G -orcoiowu. ..''i'a'ee!" IIPleMant Grove, at 1’ieaeant OSvive .. n mMcComb Wed

, 7 P. M.. 19
Caeeyvllle. at Betbel o 2
Terry, at Terry ""

on -g
Beauregard, a N. W. atop.. Wed-

11 A M ,
Weaeon >Ved., 7 r. M.. 3Brooi liavon

0 n

Paaiorit will pinane rIvg special attention toqueallona to be aalied tbla quarter, and eoe that

Ib^t
"n‘ M - ^oolotiew andthat trusttea are propartd to answer Qnes. 27.

B. F. Jonea. P, E.

Gilliam at Gi liam .Oot.. 1
I North liosHier at Walker’s Chapel. . . 4, 5
Penton at Alden Bridge a... ’ g
hhreveport--Texas A venue.. 11 am.. 1*2

Mirevenorf— First Church Tu'IOpm., 12
Koatchie sml Tao^anaport, at L 18, 10
Fort Jessup anti .rtany, at Many • 22
South Bossier at Allentown 25, 2B
Green woo and Moorlnguport at G.. Nov. 1, 2
Ked rtiver, al Atkins 5
Gtand Cane, at Grand Gane 8, »•
Wes'oy. at iA«niuf.l 12
F orien at Holly Grove 15,
Koeo l*ine, at Hose Pine ]7
Zwolle at Zwolle jg
PeMoan, at * illiams t hapel 22. 23
P easant Hill, at Lamberttown 26
Coush«<ttA 09 jjq
Leesvilte.., Dec. *6 T
Bon Ami ; ' g;

Mansfield 13, 14
John r. Sawyer, P. E.

ALKXANDKIA D18T -FOURTH ROUND.
Oct 4, 5

ORTH KISSyiSHIFFl 00NFXBXN3X.

OORINTH DI8T.—FOU RTH ROUND.
Corinth elation p„nt w „

H|pley;; ' 27,' 28

BoODevi'le eution .5
Joneelioro. Kbuneaer circuit....

"" '

Ripley plroult, at Duiuae
New Albany circuit, at Mt O.ivet... ' i

,

B ue bprlug,. at Bine Spring. 2,Ouutown ai.,1 Mahiwyn, at UuntdAli 05 eo

r ^r.T r
Ci
7
mU ' 41 Pl0«»nt GrbVe Nov. l’

®

Corinth
1 circuit, at Boxes Uhapei 5JKossuth, at Kionzi g

MantjK-hie. ai Shiloh. //////
*

Marietta, at Blythe’s Chapel *

Heltnont at Oak Grove 22
Iukaoirouit, at Harmony

1

Jgw - M. Yodnb, P. *.

Me vi le at Melville
Dry Creek, at riprinR Hil ....
OHa
Bunkie, at Bayou Clare
Montgomery
Natchitoches at Natchitoches,
Chicot, at JTC'm Bajou
Blmspori, at Simsport
Co um hia
Jei H at French Fork
Piii6\i"e. at Fe iowship
Opelousas
Boyce al B03 eo
G enmora at Woodworth
1 erompte. at Le< ompte
A ezandria

A full attendance of members is earnest!} re
quested: also fnli roports.

J. D. Harper, f. K.
A’exandria. La

11. 12
18, 1ft.

• Wed.. 21
25, 26

. 1 2

8, 9
15, 10

WtMl.. 19
21 2

S

29, 30
6. 7

Wed.. 10
13
15

15

BATON ROUGE D18T.-FOUKTH ROUND.
Mmurepa. (Port Vlocerl cir ).Wod..Oct
Wealey Ch.pel i Pouch, ton la olrculti
Olive Branch (East Feliciana cir j ...
Slaughter.
B.ack water (BakerMlrcuit)
Baton Bonne-First Ohurch
Baton Rouge Second Church. . .

.

Friendship (Live Oak circuit!....
Kranklinton
Pine Grove ......... M

“"
Am'te City

*.**

Bt He ena !".!!!!

Pine Ridge (Kentwood circuit)...,
Bt. Francisville
Wl'son

13
j

OHnton.,....^.
15, Ifi Asrension^THasion

20 Jackson hT,
OO do 1

•••••..*..

SARDIS DI8T

CH.rle.ion, Ml..
, by Kev. J w. luper Mr

Mbrlle Melton »ud Ml.e i*i|||e P||| IU.„
’

/

QUARftRLY CONFtRtNCtS.

MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE.

JACKSON DIST.-FOUKTH ROUND.
Luke City, at Pbl Ip. Oot

' .

Aodag. .1 Bunnell', chapel
U° 1 ’

,5

K.nnln, at F.uuln
M«dl«.n. 1'e.rl Rly.r Tburi" ' IS
4-ftiudeii, .t Shrunk 'a ,, r'
V-u.h.1. ., at uop. Tn";

**• "
Skmrou, at hb.ruu

. Nor i
'2

Canton
*

}• «

' *

ulrin !'2t ro I d°y

D
ke
P
.'.!

n
.'.

,

. 1̂ .
0
.?; “ J’

Capitol Street 29 J“

Flint Churoh 6
*

Brethten will plea.e note in Ibe Di.olpline the

T • R - Holloman, p e.

fourth round.
Sanlit a/
('oino 7, 8

Senatohia .’]*****)*
J
4,

J
5

Batesvillo and > ealey* »V RateiVVlie ‘ 27’ i*Heinanouaud Bine., at Hluee .... .Oct
*]' ^Cold Water «t ,.„hl Water ,t' ,5

K H11 '. »t Lewliburg . ..... Ii' X
Wall Hill, atChulaboma ...”

In' iuT IO .1 Mt. Veruuu
. .. i?

Pep", at Plegub „nw
2“

Court and at Courtlaad '•
7

vorkruu,. atUrcenleaf
””

uArkabntla, al ..." *

Longt4>wn at 10. 10

Sardis circuit, at ILL*

J

Let tbe local preacher, be .ur. ,0 pre.eut to
the fourth Quarter y Conference a written re
port of their work for the ye.r, a, dl,.o„-,l by
the Di.olpline. (See paragraph If8 page 70 of
Discipline I Will the preanbera i.- charge pleaee
urge the local preacher, to thla duty, and will
they al.o.ee that irpurle are m.de by trust*,,,
and from the Woman 'e Homo MI.elon Board I

w T. .1. RnLUVAN. P. K.

holly springs nisi'.—fourth round.
PntU Camp, at Pleg.h ;i. a n I

Pott. C.UIP, at lllckorv Flat *' J 1

g° y «pr «ge olr
, at Harrl, Chapel. Sept 13 u

Jlo iyHpi in h circuit at Lamar. . . . . . N„
P
V '

IHoi , Spring. .Utlon
. . .Sept 21, 22

ii „ Nov 27

Waterford at Hams Ghapsi... **nct^* 4 l
^•'-.loid, at M aL-rford Z.” '

26 IOliv© Branch at Gsnter Hill . Vv?..' ,, 7® *

on.. Il.auoh at llilve Brasoh' "“XS %A.b laud, at Black J.ok n"t la IAshland, at Aeh and jj„;
18,

Kando ph. at Spring Hill
Ponioloo at Ponuuoo

s5 f*
1

g
11 , 12
18 19
HI. 20
28, 20

Nov. j, 2
2 . 3
4, 5
8

,
0

15, ](>

10, 17
22. 23
25, 26
29. SO

Dee. 6, 7
7, 8

10, 11

14, 16
S. 8 . Keener, P. k.

A Chance to Make Money.

FOREST DI8T.—FOURTH ROUND.
1 , 2

W
and^

8

t

u?
r0T6 ’ *l ^-tGrove.Sat

Illl.»iir»
0
cirouVt, at Biaoa burn.",|jit

^*PL ’ 3
' 14

»nd non ,M) ..
Xlll.vll eaia..8nu. p ui. ana Mod.... ei* e.,
Taylorvllle at Falrmount. ..Thura.. '

25Laure.— Fifth Aveuue and K—Sal
•Dd Hun „Lan^-MMu Street.. Sunday p. m"

'

and Mon r
„0 „

Voeeburg and H„ at Caott»l"rrt.'.'.'.Oct. 8
" '

4, S

Montrose, at Monlroae. . Thnr*..' BRtelgb at R^cigh...Sat. and Snu.. n 12liwntou, at Trenton Mon.. iJ

v
fc l zl«n.Grovo..8at. and Sun.. 18, 19Shiloh, at Shiloh 8at. and Sun.. 28 26Morton and P . at PeUhatohie ..Sun.

p. tu. and Mon
•>

7

N. and Hickory, at Neetoii.. Sun and
Mon. a m Vnv 9 9

Decatur, at Union *at and Sun.!’ s' 9Neaeoba, at Philadelphia.. Sun. p. m.
and Mon 7 a , n

JA1

)
1*0 Mieaion, and Blaaha...Wed '.! ' 12Edinburg, at A loe....Sat and Sun.

*
t** •- Abbevil * ...NovAbbeville at Abbeville ' • 27Byhalla, at Byhalla !!!.Nov i*

• ;S
r 30

Bethel, at Batbal..
"**"" „ ,1

Shawnee, at Shawnee '.!!!!!!?”'
I6,

14Shawnee, at (Vilbart (Vt *
Cornererilia. ,t .'.Hoy 22 taCornaravtl a at Kbeneaer 2Mt. Pleaaant, at Naw ha em. i^V 99 J*Wt. Pleaeaut. at Union ........Oot

’ “
N. Q. AuapaiBa, f, It.

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.

NEW ORLEANS DIST.—FOURTH ROUND

j
Parker Memorial ’

Carrollton ®

Algiern

I have been .riling Prrfnme. for tbe pa.i .|r

r, td.
1

'"‘l"
V"'f »t home and .el*

to fiteni . ard nrigblmr.. Have made »7|(iKvrr.vhodv buv. a bottle. For .VI ,-|« worth „r
material 1 make Perfume, that would ran udrug .i«,r,

| m fornm "L*
log perfume, at || each

oun
3
wltjr^tne,laa

r

M?o yrh^rt*! pMmuiwd*aao?

per "week.
m

i r^c.^vt^

i S-r/S’
*5' Mahmia $*Anci*

1

11 bout.1 Vamfer©n(er Avaime H t Loafs. Mo

free
To Sunday School Teachers
Officers ($L Superintendents

Send your Address and you will
receive .pur large and beautifully
illustrated

HOLIDAY ANNUAL
fhe largest and moat complete
Sunday School Ciltlo|ue iaiued.
ft contain. 64 ptje. <H de.cribc.
our Swnday School Publications
and Specialties, Christmas and
Holiday Goods. Gift Books.
Calendars. Birthday and Wedding
Souvenirs. Medals. Chris,mat
Csrds, Books, etc. “The Best of
everything for the Sunday School"

DAVID C. COOK PVB. CO.^WASHINGTON ST..:CHICAGO

SPECIAL Wh« you writ, r.,

U ZWtZi .?aL7”*

“‘Csza»7-
or Canada.

Sena ,2 ud reMjve poUcy by retnrn milAll THIS FBOTEOTION FDEKJSHEP r„B ,2 rEB yEAlt.

The Union Casualtyjnd Surety Company

<ksk Capili

derWriteB th® AC0ident Ij,#nrMce Policies.

•260,000.

w a. . , ^ " —o— A. UNI.... and Huii.. 15, 16
kUthuihek Piano Manufactnilng Vc^:;

^

-
Co. to famish them one hnndrod »tContreii.8at an^sun. 2m soLake, at Carr Sat. and Hun. .Dec. 6, 7

The preechera-ln-charge who tailed to answer
Quee. 17 and 19 at tbe third Quarterly Confer-
ence* ihould have full an.were reedy. They
ebould aleo eee that tbe trueleee have full an-
awera to Quee. 27. Let preaobere aud etewarda
aud mem here all work together to pay la full all
aeaeaamente. Tne Lord lovetb an hilarioua

Let ua all praj and pay, and then

T. L. Mkllui. P. X.

JKO. B,

Surplus to Policy Holders.
4342,213.7”

ManegerHEXEGRE BUILDING **

xewzorleaxs, . . i*_ _ LOUISIANA

HAPPY HENS MEAN PROFIT*
MOUSE ” ia a little lamb u-hi,.i. a . ,

"
_ prmitiual, and
i for building, t

1 for with
vue no

DoublM winter egg vield

Order
T̂
*“V^y w'£b'y"5*Ldwh0n ’^id

• to nip your egg rn*L ^O^urof JNO. vv. DOBWELL, JR, Eaey Naiutvitx. Tc,,

[ \Lic© liTti

for
1I14t^iUK lwu» hajiny. Ib**[or winter egg«. and other

^ lit luge
v*

•tjlei 1 and 2't, to bo need for _
•poolol parpoao— to toll nnder their
dab plan at a prioe within the reaeh
of all. They finally anooeeded, and
have received the Aral ebipment.
Marketing one hundred blgb grade

and axpenaive piano* at a popalar
prioe mean* that avery dollar of on-
n
*?V**r7 expenae mast be' avoided. meridian dist.-fourth round

Ibelr elnb plan, and eapeeially aa £!° trt .8 pm..

.. *7 * v® been favored with some South Mdo ami Poplar Sprii^e^it
little concession in price by giving
the faotory eo large an order. Few
honsea would give e $30,000 order Ur
piano* of eo blgb a gieoe to be de-
livered before Jen. 1. But they
know the piano and tbe people who
went them, and tbe prioe, $343 to

bore—the regnlsr prioe be-
ing $130 to $160—would insure a
quick disposal of tbe entire lot.
Teima to clnb member*— $343cwh €,r$25c**b and $2.26 a week,

oi $10 a month, with,* per cent. Id-
teivef.

Stool and aoarf free with each pi-ano 1

Deliveied in tbe city or at depot
Lei* tor ftLipmetit.

r

W ariamed lor aeveD year*.
Carefnlly coueiOer the onnenel

opportnnliy of *ecnrlog a Mathnehekri&nn atm *-.-.11 _

J*aiy Werieiu
Loaltiana A venae....,
Plaquemine and D
Millie Caatie
Borrnndy
flikieii.. ;;;;;
Covinwton
Oarondelet
Manderili#
R*jne Memorial

Wm.

OURNEW OFFICE,

•Dec

H. LaPsans, p. E.

CROWLEY DIST.-FOURTH ROUND.

Morgan City ! . "..
° ’ 4

' 5
Franklin »

18, 19 )

22
26. 26

„ 29
Nov. 1 2

p • „
• vnoeneE Port (.ib.unnano, ana call or tend in ionr order Crawfoni st.— viok.hurg

ai early as poasible to Phllie ui
r MeyerevUle. at Beulah

lein I M cII
* Fbllip Wer- Anguilla at Anguilla

in, Ltd., 614 616 Canal aiieet, Ncw Bpnng., at
Otleaue, and be enre you addre-n

Kdw" 1 " *l *— -• •

) onr letter to tbe AhVi.m,. PaeTore will pleaae ae. that Queallona 14, 16

department.
"DVUCATE Offer and 21 eraanaweml In fu land in writing.

J. M. Weems. P. J£.

21

21

28
rT -

.
» opiar opnnKB, at

South hide 8 pin.. 28
Blnnsville, at Binnaville

4. 6
Lfitkivlilo at Avera..... ii to
^»?i ©, at hpring Hill '

j8
Wajneai'oro. at Wayueaboro 19 20
^inchrater. at Wincheater 25
Knterpriaoand Stonewai ,at£nterp'e 26 27
DMevllle, at Dalevllle Nov. 1 2VJmvHe, at Pleaaant Hill ' n
Pacbata, at Paobuta u 9
Porterville, at Burton's Cbape ii

^r,

.

<ul8
' »tBethei is iu

Middleton, at m
Mathervilie, at .* 22
Bhabuta and Quitman, at SbubutA. . . 23 24
DeKaib. at Pieaaant Ridge ' 28
North Kemper, at Mellon 29 30
Chunky, at chuakj Dec. 6, 7

W. W. SiMMONu, P. X.

VICKSBURG DIST.-FOURTH ROUND.
Utica, at Utica

4 b
Rolling Fork, at R. F H 12
h-atartia. at Batania jh’ )y
li>*ton at Bo

i ton 26 26
Warren, at Oak Ridge Wetl*. *

29
Houth barren, at Porter h CbapeJ... Nov. 1 2
Wiaahington 8t.- Vicksburg ’ 2’ 3
Herman ville, at Hermanvide 8 9
Port Gib«on ’iu

l«

15, 16
22. 23
29, 30
6. 7

Lafayette
New Iberia ....
Jeanerette
Indian Bayou .

Abbevil
Frudhomnie ...
Lake Arthur...
Rayne
Gueydan
Grand Checilere
t rowley ........
French M (talon.
West Lake
Lake Clidtrlea..

.

22. 23
29 8(J

Dec. 6 7
10
13

18. 14
c. W. Carter, p. r.

St,Charles St*

OPPOSITS

Telegraph Offiet^

through sleepers

New Orleans to St. Louis
WITHOUT CHANGE.

ijjjSipwblioiiig cars M„ Ail iraini.
22

Meal* » |, farte .

ARCADIA DIST. FOURTH ROUND.
Out.

Hayneeville, at Oolqaette
Homer, at Homer...
Vallej. ai Pleaaant Valley..;.*..'.*.'
Laneevide at Mt. Zion
Miudeu
Arcadia, at Arcadia

.'***

DoMUaville, at Willbite
Calhouu, at Drew
Gausville, at Dodaon..
Bienville, at Bienville..... .....
Fannerville, at Fanuerville. . .

.

Liebon at Alabama
Vienna, at Pine Grove
Ringgo d. at
Baa lor. at
Vernon, at Longatraw.

'

Rueton
Gibe. and, at

[

Andrew J. Notertike, I*. K

MONROE DIST.—FOURTH ROUND.
• •••Oct.

4,

6
, -

11 , 12
13

13
16

18, 19

19. 20
25.26

....Nov, l, 2

.... 8
, 0

•••• 15, 16
•••• 18
•••• 22.23
•••• 29,30
....Dec. 6, 7
•••• 7. 8

13, 14

Tallulah
Winneboro
Gilbert, ntO
liaairop
Lake Providence......
Floyd
Harrisonburg
Bonita and Bouidee....
Mer Rouge
Waterproof
Rnyvliie
Monroe

19

26
Nov. 1, 2

8, 0
16

23

^ 30
Doc. 6. 7

7, 8

O IS L
14 1

J. M. Uu<uy, P. X. >

ON

POHTLAND
Seattlk,

Hoiuts.

SALE EVERY

’) TAp(tJiA
r

a“d Other

O A Y.

San Francisco,

t [vl^1 Ogden, SaltLakl, aud Other Poiuts.
ON SALE EVERY DAY|

IteesaSr fc®.
De,,0f

’ fo°t1 ress St., D:10 a. m. aud
Take Caroudelet car.

1 ’

ticket office

St. Charles St
tw G“T:eCu^^udWB

‘ t"' a

Cumberland Phoa. dudj -tl.

Lucntit eollani), a. t. a.

P- 8- ouaitgy,
p. p.

of

M.

•9
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Glances at the World.

The Woman’s Ohiistian Tem-

perance Union has just lately

held its twenty-ninth annual ses

sion in Portland, Maine. This is

one of the great organizations of

the country, “sometimes called

the Woman’s Auxiliary to the

United States Government.”

Whether an auxiliary or not, it

keeps its eyes on the government,

and, doubtless, makes its power

felt. Mrs. Stevens, the president,

in her annual address, had the

following in reference to the army

canteen : “At our last convention

we rejoiced over the re-enactment

of the Anti-Canteen Law, not-

withstanding the empty threats

and prophecies that it would be

reversed, and we then resolved to

urge npon-Cougress the necessity

of appropriating a suilieient fund

to provide for tho soldier a com-

fortable amusement room and an

improved ration. Tho W. C. T,

Unions of this country have faith-

fully lived up to this resolution,

and we have great reason to be

glad for the passage, laBt Spring,

of the amendment to the Army
Bill, appropriating $.100,000 for

this purpose for the first year.

We believe this amount will be

increased year after year as the

plan develops and the wisdom of

sutili a measure is proven. There

is ample evidence that the law

prohibiting liquor selling in tho

army cauteen is accomplishing all

that its advocates had hoped.

Aside from the direct benefit to

the soldier, public attention has

been called to the desirability of

the government encouraging or

even requiring total abstinence of

its employees, the same as many
of the most successful corpora-

tions in the country now demand
of their employees.” Mrs. Ste-

vens’ testimony as to the value of

the Anti-Canteen Law is worth

more than the testimony of all

the up starts in the army.

A large amount of money, Baid

to be due by the Mexican Gov-

ernment to the Roman Catholics

of California, has been the sub-

ject of contention for many years.

It was finally agreed to arbitrate

the matter, and it was carried to

the Arbitration Court at the

Hague. This court unanimously

decided against Mexico, condemn-

ing the government to pay the

United States, in favor of the

Roman Catholics of California,

the full amount of the claim

—

$1,420,082.0"— in .Mexican cur-

rency. The money in question is

called the “Pious Fund”—a fund

established in 1097 for the sup-

port of Roman Catholic missions

in California. The country then

belonged to SpaiD. In 1707 the

Jesuits, who held the fund iu'>

trust, were expelled by Spain

from Mexico and California.

Spain took the property aud ad-

ministered the fund through

a commission. When Mexico

achieved independence she suc-

ceeded to the trust and adminis-

tered the fund, applying the pro-

ceeds to the missions. But when
California was ceded to the United

States, Mexico ceased to pay the

Catholics of California their por-

tion of the interest. The ease

was arbitrated, and Mexico paid

the interest from ISIS to 1809,

then ceased again. The amount

due from 1 8(IJ) to the present date

is the sum in dispute. This Mex
ico will probably pay.

The press dispatches bring the

news of the agreement to finally

evacuate Shanghai. It was glad-

ly received at the State Depart-

ment. The United States Gov-

ernment some time ago, at the in

stance of the Chinese Govern-

ment, began quietly, but persist-

ently, to bring pressure to bear

upon the powers concerned in tho

occupation of the place to evacu

ate it in conformity with the stip-

ulations of -the treaty of Peking.

Not having participated directly

in the occupation, it was neces-

sary for the United States to

move discreetly in approaching

the other nations on this subject.

But tho advances were well re-

ceivedT^nd it soon appeared that

the only difliculty in bringing

about the desired evacuation was

the indisposition of each of the

occupying powers to take the ini-

tiative. The last to hold out was

England, and as lately as last

month it was stated she was ob-

jecting simply for the purpose of

making sure of getting a fair

share of trade advantages in the

exploitation Qf the Yang Tse Val-

ley. It is gathered from the ad-

vices received from Shanghai that

this object has now been secured,

aud it is, of course, certain, not-

withstanding the fact that the

United States does not sign the

treaty of evacuation, that we will

participate in these advantages.

Such is the Dews from Washing-

ton as we take it from the Times-

Democrat.

The way now seems open for

the construction of the Panama
Canal. Attorney General Knox,

who went to Paris for the pur-

pose of investigating the title,

which was thought to be clouded,

has reported that it is clear. This

removes a difliculty which was

thought to be insuperable. The

trouble now, if any, will be to

make satisfactory terms with Co-

lombia. Recent advices are to

the effect that that government is

dissatisfied with the present

treaty, which proposes compensa-

tion to the amount of $7,000,000.

Colombia wants $10,000,000. The

government further contends that

it has no constitutional authority

to alienate any of its territory,

but proposes to satisfy the United

States by giving a hundred-year

lease, with privilege of renewiug

at the end of the time. Whether

the terms will be accepted re-

mains to be seen.

A coal strike also exists in

France, and serious disturbances

have occurred. Soldiers were

called into requisition, and they

were compelled to charge the riot-

ers, some of whom were killed

and others wounded. One of the

sympathizers, haring in mind the

actiou of President Roosevelt, and

his success in bringing about the

settlement of the coal strike in

Pennsylvania, has asked the gov-

ernment cf France to intervene

and end the strike, urging as an

argument that the companies

could not resist if the government

gave the Premier moral authority

to arbitrate. The Premier re-

plied :
“ The government will

strive to bring about a favorable

solution of the labor questions,

and is willing to intervene in or-

der to urge a more equitable solu-

tion of the strike, Which is caus-

ing great misery.” This was re-

ceived with cheers. The govern-

ment, by a vote of .‘575 to ltil, in-

vited the president of the council

to “use all bis influence to cause

both parties to accept arbitra-

tion.”

Notes from the District.

BY RKV. T. B. HOLLOMAN, I). I).

With the third round closed the

season of protracted meetings, which

resulted in gracious revivals in some

instances, and in every ense quick-

ened tho pulse of the local church,

liev. J. B. Culpepper’s meeting, un-

der t ho auspices of First Church,

Jackson, resulted in tho addition of

many to the church, and a general

revival of the membership.

The good people of Yazoo City

not only granted their pastor a

month’s vacation, but generously

supplied tho means for a trip to tho

mountains of Virginia, from whence

ho returns with new blood in his

veins, or, rather, an increase of iron

in his blood, and ready for any work

the Bishop may see fit to put upon

him. Happy, indeed, is that man
who shall take up the work which ho

lays down !

During the quarter Bro. W. W.
Graves, of the Westville charge, has

so tiered greatly iu tho flesh, having

been down with typhoid fever for

over forty days. At one time he

lingered as upon the bank, but our

merciful Father returned him to his

loved employ, and he ih on the way
to a rapid recovery. The brethren

of his charge wore thoughtful and
kind.

Bros. Leggett and Hull have left

us during the quarter to accept work

in the Denver Conference. We can

ill afford to lose two such men in one

year from our ranks, but what is our

loss, we feel sure, will prove n great

gain to our Western work.

With the consent aud approval of

the presiding elder, Bros. J. R.

Jones and Campbell took a week off

to appear before their committee for

examination on their Conference

course. They have returned to their

fields prepared to give their undi-

vided attention to raising the

amounts assessed to their charges.

In several charges Rally Day has

been observed, and iu every instance

has been successful

.

Bro. Cavett, superintendent at

First Church, Jackson, deserves hon-

orable mention. For largeness of

membership and greatness of zeal,

his Sunday- school leads the district,

if not the Conference, and the time

is rapidly approaching—yea, now is

—when he shall be accorded the

place as the John R. Pepper of our

Conference. True to the church and
suggestions of those iu authority, he

is training the children in the strict-

est loyalty.

Bro. II. P. Lewis had arranged

his Rally Day in connection with our

Quarterly Conference at old Fannin.

It was truly a great day. What au

opportunity these occasions may
prove for the training of the children

iu the cause of missions !

Decision Day and Rally Day

!

What value they should prove to our

church ! May they grow more and
more in favor with our people !

Tho occasion at Fannin proved

successful beyond tho expectations

of all. Bro. Lewis is finishing his

third year on this circuit. His labors

have been hard, aud remuneration

by no moans in proportion
;
yet he is

cheerful, and looking forward to an-

other year with a spirit which we

who are younger should emulate. I

hesitate at this point
;
but of her who

shares with him the sacrifices aud

toils of their itinerant life, too much
can not be said. She is not only the

queen in the parsonage, but also

truly a mother in Israel. Herself

deprived of a higher education, she

resolved that her sons and daughters

should be more fortunate, and no

one but those nearest to her will

ever know the sacrifices made to that

end. Two sons have graduated at

Millsaps, and two are in the Senior

class at this time. “Where there is

a will there is a way,” has been

clearly proven, and none need plead

inability with such example as this

before them.

You luivo already been informed

of tho fine opening of Millsaps Col-

lege. Ovi-r two hundred boys mi

the lirst day, and others coming in

up to this hour. It was my pleasure

to conduct service a few mornings

since, and, to state the ease briefly,

the chapel was literally full. Dr.

Murrah is all smiles; thebojssay

his face looks as pleasing as the

“full moon.” He loves his boys,

and the Isiys love him.

Bishop Galloway, and That Confer-

ence in Japan.

In tho Christian Advocate (Nash-

ville), of Oct. Ifi, there is an inter-

esting letter from oor Mississippi

Bishop on “A Methodist Conference

under the Japanese Flag.” The
following clipping is well worth our

prayerful consideration :

“Tho great hour of the first day,

if not of the entire session, was the

Conference prayer meeting at four

o’clock iu the afterpixin. It was a

time of intense heart- searching, of

humble confession, mid of prayer

for divine cleansing. There was the

quiver of power iu the tones of every

voice, and in the tremulous notes of

every consecration hymn. Mission-

aries and native preachers talked out

of their burdened hearts, and prayed

like the great prophet on the moun-
tain for the fires of heaven to de-

scend upon the altars of sacrifice.

Almost every eye was a fountain of

tears, and every face radiant with a

glory from above. O, it was good to

be there ! How my heart burned
within me as T sat among the Lord’s

prophets in a strange land ! And
when at last the entire Conference,

as by a common impulse, knelt

around the altar in a pledge and
prayer of consecration, the windows
of heaven seemed to swing wide
open, aud the voice' of the^Eternal

to fall upon mortal ears. Then we
lingered, one prayer following an-

other, until I imagined the door-

posts of the upper temple trembled

becuuse of our very violence of faith.

Spch a baptism of power I had never

hoped to see and feel in a heathen
land. Surely the day of a larger

triumph will soon dawn upon all

God’s Israel in Japan, from the

Kurile Mountains to far Formosa.
When we moved reverently out of

the little church the great sun was
reclining behind the wooded moun-
tains, and the twilight shadows were
beginning to lengthen. It seemed a
delightful, if not diyiqe,, impulse to

go up into the mountain to rest a

while, and looking down upon the

bustling city and busy harbor and
shimmering sea stretching far away,
to wonder what mighty things will

be wrought in the Orient when
Japan is brought to Christ.

“The next afternoon we had a

similar meeting of almost equal spir-

itual power. And the devotional

service of each morning was a time
of edification and enrichment. Thus
to the closing moment on Tuesday
afternoon, when the appointments
were read, there was a conscious

Presence guiding and presiding.

You need not wonder, therefore, that

there was oneness of spirit and har-

mony of view in all our delibera-

tions. A more delightful Confer-

ence I do not remember to hnvo at-

tended in all our Israel. Everyone

left fipr the work of another year

feeling assured that it would witness

many n gospel triumph.”

Think of that “time of intense

heart-searching, of humble confes-

sion, and of prnyer for divine cleans-

ing.” Think of “the quiver of

power in the tones of every voice,

and iu the tremulous notes of every

consecration hymn.” Think of “al-

most every eye” being “a fountain

of tears, and every face radiant with

a glory from above.” Verily, it

must have been “good to bo there.”

And then “at last the entire Confer-

ence, nH by a common impulse, knelt

around the altar in a pledge and

prayer of consecration.” Ami they

“lingered, one prayer following an-

other.” The good Bishop adds,

“Such a baptism of power f Imd

never Imped to see and feel in a

heathen land.”

But this was not all. “The next

afternoon they had a similar meet-

ing of almost equal spiritual power. ”

“Thus to the closing moment . . .

there wns a conscious Presence guid-

ing and presiding.”

The question arises, Why can not

we have such a time of refreshing

from the presence of the Lord in our

homo Conferences?

W. B. Lewis.

The Study of the Ilihle in the I’nhlie

Schools.

The Now York Sun, iu an article,

recently republished in the Press,

on the Bible as a^ text book iu the

public schools, has this to say :

“It would be taught aud studied

as art teaches and studies the archi-

tecture aud sculpture of ancient

Greece—that is, as a beautiful hu-

man construction which intrinsically

appeals to the cultivation of all

times.

“The Bible would simply be put

in place with other literary treasures

hauded down to us from a period

when our English literature was

purest aud most vigorous in its sim-

ple directness.

“Tho generation of children be-

fore whom tho Bilile was put in that

light would get a very different im-

pression of it from that made on

their forefathers, and it would not

be to them so awe-inspiring.”

It is taught the youth of the land

at their mothers’ knees, in the Sun-

day schools, and from the pylpit, as

the one and only fountain j^fiivine

wisdom to the world, and as giving

the only means of salvation to fallen

men, and surely a study of its beau-

ties as a source of literary charm and

inspiration would seemingly inten-

sify their faith rather than to de-

stroy. . . .

To argue that a study of the Bible,

from a literary standpoint, weakens

one’s belief in the awe-inspiring, and

dramatic occurrences and tragedies

stated therein, is certainly a curious

proposition to me, when its sublim-

ity, its pure morality, and its finer

strains of eloquence, all tend to em-

phasize the impression and intensify

the belief that it is of divine origin.

It illustrates every variety of liter-

ary composition and figures of rhet-

oric
;
and not a sublime line from

Shakespeare, the immortal literary

genius, down, can lie quoted, but

that a parallel to it can be found in

the Bible.

The individual who studies it

thoroughly from a literary stand-

point, as well as a spiritual one, can

never doubt its inspiration, for he

must be doubly fortified in his belief

that human wisdom could not have

produced it. And, then, why should

it not lie taught and read in our

schools? At college, iu our exercises

in belles hittres, it was taught, and

its beauties discussed and treasured,

and the writer regards the study of

same as tho most important aud valv

uable part of his citation. It led

to a continuous study of this price-

less book, and opened a mine of both
literary and spiritual wealth.

It’s all bosh about destroying

one’s belief in the inspiration of the
Bible by teaching it from a literary

point. It is to confess that the pres-

ent race are extremely weak, and
that the lesRons at our mother’s'

knees and in the numerous Sunday-
schools are all a fnree. This reading

of it intelligently in the schools

would lead to a keener appreciation

of the moral and spiritual instruction

that would follow, and to a more
ready, comprehensive grnsp of all

that is compassed in its inspired

lineR.

Who reads Shakespeare a dozen

times and comprehends him? New
beauties are discovered every time

he is re read ^ and stronger and more
lasting impressions are made of his '

almost divine genius. And the

young who have intelligent instruc-

tion in the reading of the Bible will,

ns they progress, have a better Un-

derstanding of its beauties and
truths, and a stronger faith in its in-

spiration, Who dares deny that the

“|>eiiciling of the Holy Ghost” was

more strongly aud !>enutifully em-
ployed in the sorrows of Job than iu

the felicities of Solomon, and from a

literary standpoint, as well as the

sublime lessons it teaches, what book

in all languages is comparable to itf

Will it hurt our children to read itf

No wonder the great Hugo said

that it was n great prose poem ; and
that Senator Ingalls, who somewhat
doubted, should say that it was the

greatest product of the human mind.

My observation is, that the con-

stant reading of the Bible intensifies

one’s love of it, and its literary beau-

ties become all the more faecinating

ami one’s faith the stronger.

Nearly all of our great men are

constant students of it from every

standpoint. Does the study of it

weakeu their faith even after they

have come in daily contact with the

rough edges of life?

The youthful impressions hold

good, and have kept countless thou-

sands in the faith when the trying

realities of life were violently testing,

their strength.

If we can’t take our Bibles in the

schools, through fear of wounding
Bomeone, or through fear of a per-

nicious influence, then we had best

not talk of a perfect and elevating

education. If the Bible is danger-

ous in our schools, it is dangerous at

home
;
and where we can not carry

it, we need not go, nor ask our

frieivdt'to come.

In Nebraska recently the State

Supreme Court handed down a deci-

sion forbidding the reading in tfur

public schools of the Bible. In their

written opinion the judges say that

it does not express their personal in-

clination, but that the law prohibit*

anything that forms a part of the-

belief ofsectarian denominations.
It is certainly refreshing to know

that this puritanical law did not ex-

press their “personal inclination,"

especially in this, the twentieth cen-

tury, that boasts of the highest-

known Christian civilization ana tol-

erance. If we are giving millions to
send this book into foreign lands to-

influence and change other modes of
worship—modes of worship the an-'

1 '

titheeis of ours—then why should wo-
hesitate to place the Bible as a text-

book in our public schools, where
the masses want it, and where it

will reach a class that need it?

The Word of God, whereby hh?
will is revealed to man, surely is the
book to be everywhere, is the book
of this world, and the only book that

can appease and fully satisfy the

hungry cravings of the human soul-

It compasses all the necessities of

human existeuce. It reveals the>

only method of salvation. It com-
prehends all time, embracing alS

learning, omits no moral duty, is tho
friend of the sick, the distressed, the
mourning, aud the poor. It glows
and sparkles with all the priceless

jewels that fell from the Master’* ^

lips, portrays him as the highest

type of humau manhood, aud then
thrillingly describes him upou the

crosB, where he died like a God to

redeem fallen man.—Major John J-

Hood, iu Meridiau Press.
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INFANT BAPTtSlr—No. 20.

BY AX ITINERANT.

SECTION XI.

The design of the covenant

which God made with Abraham

was to perpetuate and spread his

truth among men. The cove-

nanted people were of one special

line of descent. In Gen. xvii

Abraham pleads, “O that Ish-

mael might live before thee.”

<rod answers by a promise of

great temporal good to Iehmael.

but said, “My covenant will I

establish with Isaac.” Paul ad-

heres to this, for he says to the

Oentilea, “Now we, brethren, as

Isaac was, are children of the

promise.” (Gal. iv, 28.) Mere

carnal descent did not constitute

natit, and men would again

“change truth into a lie. Hy

nature they do not like to retain

the knowledge of God better than

those of whom Paul writes in

Homans.

Within the past six months I

have taken the census of sixty-

tiro different communities in dif-

ferent States, and. to Art}’ sur-

prise, without an exception, lind

that the majority of mature per-

sons ont of the church in every

community are Anti Pedobaptist.

This is indeed a sad commentary

on the church of God. What is

the church of God doing, that so

many precious souls are thus

jeopardized T Shall the “denomi-

nations,” “sects,” and “heretics”

do better by the souls of men

than the “true church T” The

difference lies in the fact that
carnal descent am not constunre pedoi^ptists, both preachers and
anyone the “seed of Abraham.”

j)e0p] ej are jn covenant, under
Iehmael Wfts verT W°°d of

gea j teach the little children
Abraham, yet not his “seed.”

The Galatians had none of Abra-

ham’s blood in them, “yet they

were his seed.” The relation

was spiritual, and for spiritual

purposes. God thus bound Abra-

ham to keep and train his house-

hold as the people of Jehovah.

By circumcising them, he was

•committed to this dnty. This

was to be perpetuated through

the statutes and commandments

of God, and thus they are kept,

and early surrender themselves

to him. On the other hand, the

Anti-Pedobaptists teach the chil-

dren that they have no lot nor

part in the church ; hence the re-

sult as above atated. As to piety

and spiritual life in the church,

observation reveals to the in-

quirer that Methodism will meas-
all generations, and thus the ^ up t0 the Ant j.,>edobapti 8 t,

troth abont God was to be pre- and gire her many points in the
served in the world. And God’s
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people, by these means, multi-

plied on the earth as they had

sot done before this covenant

was made. This is significant.

Let ns note the three ages into

which time may be divided

:

1. Adam to Noah. Man, dur-

ing thia age, had personal com-

munion with God
;
bat there was

no covenant imposing upon par-

mats the dnty of keeping and

training their children for God.

'The result waa heathenism in all

the earth, exoept in the family of

Noah.

2. From Noah to Abraham.

After the flood came upon the

Apostate world, God started the

race again in the family of right-

when In* t.-iiil he “did uot cure how
much cackling evangelists did, that

riot due of the eggs would ever

hatch, because there was no yellow

in them,
”

“Leroy” says tlint some places-

down there have received aid from
our Home Mission Board for at

least twenty years. If twenty
years' faithful work by an itinerant

preacher fails to hatch anything, 1

fear there is no “yellow in the egg,”
and if there is none, what could
an evangelist do with them? Noth-
ing but cackle, that's all.

Where does “Leroy” get his idea

that an evangelist is so far supe-

rior to any other Methodist preacher?
When John Wesley came to Amer-
ica it was all unoccupied from the
Atlantic to the Pacific Ocean, from
the great Lakes to the Gulf. Where
is she today? Let “Leroy” an-

swer. Not contented with America
aloue, she has outstripped civiliza-

tion, crossed the Pacific, and has
been planted firmly in Japan,
China, India, Corea, and the Philip-

pines. Across the Atlantic she
has glided to Brazil, and is fast

pervading all of South America.
And this has all been done without

the distinct oflice of evangelist. We
have hundreds of young men pre-

paring themselves f<?r mission work.

They are willing to go anywhere
the church may send them as regu-

lar itinerant preachers. I do not

think we need any other class dis-

tinct from what we have.

“Leroy” says that if a child

twenty years old could not stand

aloue, we would conclude there was
something the matter. Yes, there

would l>e something the matter, not

with the doctor, but the child : and
if twenty years’ treatment from a

regular itinerant fails to make the

child staud, I doubt whether twenty
years’ treatment from nu evangelist

would make him stand.

that will wautouly circulate, or cause

to be circulated, any paper before in

opposition to, or to the detriment of

any periodical of his own church, is

disloyal to his church, untrue to Iris

vows, and obligation, and ought to

be exposed to the world in the sever-

est type, and branded as they de-

'serve, and will be when they receive

that curse and sentence pronounced
upon them in Rev. xxi. s.

1 have always been called conserv-

ative. and do try to be : but some-

times conservatism ceases to be a

virtue, and it has at this point, for

all manner of erroneous literature is

being circulated in our country, and
its influence should be met and ex-

posed, for it hurts every interest of

our church, and is doing untold

damage to the welfare of precious

and immortal souls.

tiful Christian fellowship for the one

common purpose of saving souls.

We feel that much and lasting good

was accomplished,

In fact, when we consider the seri-

ous dilliculties encountered in the

equinoctial weather that prevailed,

bringing many cool nights and fre-

quent rains .upon a leaky tent, often

driving us to tho churches for shel-

ter, it was a remarkable meeting.

Brother Culpepper resorts to no

questionable methods. He preaches

a clear and forceful gospel, impress-

ing it by scriptural injunction, sound

our presiding elder. We want a

presiding elder, and not a figure-

head. We want a presiding elder

Vhn has preaching ability that

towers above his fellows. We want

one who is broaduninded
;
who will

not allow his prejudices to get away

with his better judgment. We want

one who can call mourners, or take

a collection. We want one who
looks after the interest of Zion,

and not after his own salary. We
want one whom the phrenologist

would pronounce a natural born

leader. We want not one who will

reasoning, and apt illustration, al- preach his congregation to sleep on

ways insisting upon an immediate Sunday at 11 a. ,m.

decision for the right, a rejection of

the wrong often securing it. He
does not cheapen salvation by mak-

ing the process of obtaining it too

“I would not write you thus, but

1 understand some are aspiring for

it who come not up to my ideal. I

can put .up with anybody; but,

easy. He invites penitents to the Roving the church as I do. I am
altar, and there leads them by scrip- loath to see a man appointed not

tural instruction to Him “who is qualified, who gets it because lie has
able to save to the uttermost all who influence with the Bishop.

"

„ .

"h m
altar, and there leads them by serip-

To the Premiers of the Mississippi
tl)ral iustruction to Him “who is

on 1 1 1 m (

. able ^ sarp tj)e utterrn0Bt a ]i who
Dear Brethren : We are hearing come unto Him by faith.”

the session of our Annual' Confer-

ence. What we do must be done
quickly. As president of the Board
of Church Extension, we wish to call

your attention to the claims of this

Board upon you and your people.

Eighty persons gnve their names
for membership in the various

churches. Forty-five came to the

Methodist; the remaining thirty-five

go to the other churches.

The increased attendance upon the

If you have seriously studied the preaching of the Word, Sunday
subject of church extension, you are morning and evening

;
the mid-week

already convinced of its importance,

and that this claim upon the gener-

osity of your people stands second

to none. Our work is to encourage

and aid in the building of new the church.

prayer meeting, the Sunday-school

and Epworth League since the close

of the meeting, indicates a decided

improvement in the spiritual life of

Atlanta Circuit.

Dear Dr. Boswell: We have fin-

ished our round of protracted meet-

ings. I was assisted by Bros. H, C.

Parrott, local : E. McKee, student

from Millsaps
; J. A. Leech, of Oko-

loua
;
W. C. Lester, of Houston ; J.

H. Ingram, of Fulton circuit, and
Rev. T. J. Xorsworthy, of Ellis-

ville, These brethren did good and
faithful work. Though two or three

of them remained with us oulv about

churches and better churches. The
church-house of any denomination

is an expression of the strength and
staudiug of that denomination in the

community. If the house of wor-

ship is shabby and dilapidated, the

impression is made that the denomi-

nation it represents is in like condi-

tion, especially in that community.
Again, the church-house stauds

for the doctrines of the denomina-

tion that builds it. It is a crystalli-

We hope to make a good report two days, the good work went on.

for Macon at the Annual Conference.

W. W, Mitchell.
Macon, Minn.

Sunday-School Institute.

The Sunday-school Institute just

closed at West Point was a season of

spiritual and intellectual feasting,

as might well have been anticipated

when it was known to what excellent

hands it was committed. The at-

No. Bro. “Leroy.” you go to your zation of denominational sentiment tendance was disappointing to many,

next Conference, state to your Bishop
and his cabinet these facts, show
them the importance of these fields,

and it goes without saying they will

and doctrine, the concretion of things

abstract. It is a voiceIPBR, silent

witness to the power of the gospel to

save. The church-house is a con-
soon be accepted. I believe our servator of the force and energies,
present system is Buflicieut. of the faith and teachings of the
Corntrarilla. Ulia. church. We ask. Whnt tirnirresH

but the 'addresses were sprightly

and meaty, while the work of Dr.

and Mrs. Hamill may well he de-

nominated superb.

The published programme was
adhered to in the main, only such

church. We ask, What progress changes being made as the exigen-

Our Church Literature.

BT REV. J. P. HANEY.

As a member of the M. E. Church,
South, in order to learn the condition

could Methodism make in Meridian

or Jackson without houses of wor-

ship? Absolutely uoue. Other

churches would gather the harvest

of our sowing, or the fowls of the

vu given oonoerning the keep-

ing and training of children.

There waa no token to remind

parents and children of their ob-

ligation to be the Lord’a. The re-

sult again was total apostasy,

-except, it teems, in the family of

Abraham.
3. From Abraham to the pres

of my church, what she teaches as air would take away the seed before

So we set our accepting

doctrines of the Bible, and as my
rule of faith and practice

; what Bhe

expects me to believe, and the way
she expects me to act—in fact, in or-

they could germinate. No church

cies of the occasion prompted. The
bulk of tho work was done by Dr.

Hamill and his wife, which is to say

that it was of high order. The open-

ing address of the former, in which

the relation of the Sunday-school to

Methodism was discussed, was veri-

My last meetiug was at Atlanta.

Bro. Xorsworthy was there ten days
with his gospel tent, and notwith-

standing tlie busy season of gather-

ing crops, there were 200 to .'it Hi in

the day, and -100 to 000 at night, and
each Sunday S00 to 1,000. Bro.

Xorsworthy is a strong gospel

preacher. He causes the wicked to

stop and think, the penitent to seek

Christ, and the church to a higher

plane of living, and to staud by
their pastor. The result of this

meeting was twenty-five accessions

to the church, and the pastor a
pounding of dry goods and grocer-

ies to the' nmount of $20 or $25
worth. To God be all the glory.

Pray for us. Fp to date forty-two

portions have united with our church.

R. T. Nolen, P. C.

Notice.

The Woman’s Home and Foreign
Missionary Societies of the Jackson

would make such an impracticable tab,Y a »em >
beautiful in all its district, Mississippi Conference, will

_ 1 T l „1 lJ 1. „ 1-1*1 1 lml/1 n .ininn 1!

seal to God’s offer, *1 will be a der to know what, by my church

God to’ thy seed after thee.’

Those who would pnt this aside

break off, so far as they can, the

bonds from parents, and turn the

vows, taken before God and man, I

am under obligation to believe and

do—I must read her literature, and
nowhere else will I find it.

effort. This is the day of missions.

Pew and pulpit are awakening to

the importance of giving the Bread

of Life to every man as never before

since the days of the apostles, for

which God be praised. But shall

we forget other claims of equal im-

aspects. It should be published,

and in the hands of every Methodist

hold a union district meetiug in

First Church, Jackson, Oct. 30 and

at time. “Behold 1 the whole
cbildren aw*y from religious

«arth is full of the knowledge of
lraininN- It is sad, sad work

•43od P* This result waa wrought
tbat tbey wotdd make. Bnt the

by the oovenant of ciroumoision.
God of Abraham lives Pre’

/wiloio vine win x uuu tv. o * 1 . j i . ,

In addition to the periodicals of portance? Shall we forget that the a8 lar»e aB hadbee“ expecteti, was
4 . ... 1 ... (Itm nru 1 V amu VO >lfinn n nonaul

in our land, for none could read it 31. All auxiliaries will send dele-

with other than profit and delight, gates, forwarding the names of same
Indeed, all the features of the to Mrs. R. P. Moore, Jackson, Miss,

meeting were pleasant, saving the The ministers of the district are cor-

attendance, which, while, perhaps, dially invited to be present.

the church, every member should

have “Wesley’s Notes on the New , , , , ... .

Testament,” and get an occasional preach, about which he may gather or should have, been there. Theim-

book on missions
;

every member forces, and in which to conserve Petu8 which our Sunday-school m-

should have “Missionary Issues of h »B energies? We think uot. Such ter6Bt8 "ould have received, had

of . policj would be unwise and fnlH- 22"=2“*,.

°

missionary, whether domestic or for-

eign, needs a house in which to

deplorably small, relatively, consid-

ering the number which might have,

This is history. Bnt for this

oovenant, insuring the transmis-

sion of God’s troth from parent

to child, and compelling to it, by
overy sacred obligation, this

world would have been heathen-

ized a third time. But the cove-

nant has begn the preservation

of a people for God; has kept
olive the truth about God.

Bays Mr. Hawes: “This same
ceBolt is now secured by our

vent it”
(Coaclodetl . 1

Need of Evangelists.

BY apv. W. R. WILLIAMS.

Mr. Editor: Please let me say a

few words in reply to “Leroy’s”

“Need of Evangelists.” He says

there are three thousand square miles

of unoccupied country in the bounds
of the Mississippi Conference that

need the evangelist, for two reasons.

If there is such u large country as

-covenant relations. Rejecters of tie 8tateH without the gospel, I will

this covenant scoff at the thought.'

But did scoffing ever turn truth

into falsehood f They do not

preach better than Enoch and
Noab, and can not hold the
world by preaching a pure gosjiel

admit this is a sad state of affairs.

But should the next General Con-
ference create the office pf evangel-

ist, would this country be furnished

with the gospel by them? This I

very much doubt. 1 have met in

the past ten years a few that called
more securely than those first themselves evangelists, but 1 have
preachers to adults did. Simple never found one of them out iu the
knowledge of God, and preach- rural districts. They seem to be

course, thejatest copy of the Disci-

pline. Now, there are a number of

others I could mention as of almost

imperative importance, but I men-

tion these as first and most essential,

aud really indispensable to the prop-

erly equipped church member.
It is au acceded fact that what we

read is one of the great factors or in-

fluences that make us what we are.

Our thoughts laud a person, to say

the least, is largely what they think)

control our belief, this controls our

words aud deeds, which moulds our

character, and this makes our des-

tiny. Now, our thoughts, I say, are

largely controlled by what we read
;

heuce, what we read to a great ex-

tent makes us what we are. How
careful, then, we should bo iu refer-

ing and worship, are not enough.

From Adam to Noah, aud from
Noah to Abraham, men had these.

Yet the world became heathen-

ized in each dispensation. God’s
wisdom was to plant truth in the

childreh of each generation, bind-

ing parents to do this—affixing
the seal to their solemn oath by
the covenant token. And thus

.true doctrine and true religion

are preserved by those who ad-

here to the Abrahamic covenant.

It is the ‘balance wheel’ of the

world !”

One of the sins of those whom
God “gave over to a reprobate

mind” was “covenant breaking."

Jliom. i, 31.) Give up this cove-

never found one of them out iu the euce to what we read, aud what our
rural districts. They seem to be people read.

the last places under the sun for tho

twentieth-century so-called evangel-

ists. They are hunting bigger
game. -Reduce the earnings of the

evangelist to the salary of the aver-

age itinerant, and my opinion is, you
will Lave solved the problem for all

time to come. I knew one that re-

ceived three thousand dollars for

two mouths’ work, while many of

his brethren received from one hun-
dred aud fifty to live hundred for

a whole year’s hard work. One old
faithful itinerant reported ift our
Conference, three years ago, that his

circuit had paid 'him one hundred
aud fifty dollars (or a hard year’s
work, while au evangelist caffle,

aud for two weeks* work received
two hundred aud fifty dollars. 1

Aud, iu conclusion, I want to say

to you all, preachers anil laymen,

that as we have vowed to do so, it is

our bouudeu duty to support anil

circulate our own literature iu fact,

the destiny of our periodicals are iu

our hands, If we are honest ami

governed by principle, we must and
will do all we can for their circula-

less. Should not our presiding eld-
uojeK“llon i

18 wel

ers and pastors present aud empha- ou ^ °f over t\

size this phase of missionary work Lmdeuts in the

with the same earnestness that they " " f
8^

do the sending of the missionary to
' en *en t sit0

)
le88

preach the gospel? If they will con- PreBeuL the maj<

sider the question prayerfully, we pastors at

think they will see that the two are aud lamentably I

inseparable.
festly these thin

Let me urge you, dear brethren,
118 arou

to press this claim upon your people, necessity of an ii

If you will get the matter on your next annual Inst

heart, you will have no trouble in
dreu of be '

laying it ou the hearts of your peo-
1,0

pie
;
nnd whqn this is done, you will

ashamed,

have no trouble iu bringing up this

claim iu full. But if you do not get

enthused Ou this subject, be sure uot [Mv Dear Dor

to make it tbe dumping-ground for following is exti

your deficits on other collections, soiial letter, this

We are goiug to need more money venture to submi

at our next Conference than we have without the w rite

for several years past. Gixl help I believe it will b

you to pray and work to collect than one way.

every dollar of your extension assess- herein set forth

meuts. Yours iu Christ, aspiration on th

L. S. Jones. second, some mi

Port Gib»uu, Minn., Out. 17, UH12. earnestly the best

tercets would have received, had
every school been represented in the

delegation, is well- nigh incalculable

;

yet out of over two hundred superin-

tendents in the four districts for

which West Point was the more con-

venient site, less than a dozen were

present, the majority of the workers

being pastors aud faithful women,
aud lamentably few of these. Mani-

festly these things ought not so to

be. Let us arouse to the imperative

necessity of an improvement for our

next annual Institute. Let the chil-

dren of light be wise; then only will

they lie workmen needing not to be

ashamed. Isaac D. Borders,

Presiding Elder.

Great Revival at Maeon.

We closed here, Oct. 3, a fifteen-

tiou by subscribing for and reading days’ “tent meeting,’’ conducted by

them ourselves, and insisting all we Rev. J. B. Culpepper, He was as-

[Mv Dear Doctor Boswell: The
following is extracted from r per-

sonal letter, this much of which I

venture to submit for your coIuuiuh

without the writer’s consent, because
I believe it will be of value in more
than one way. First, tho ideal

herein set forth may discourage

aspiration ou the part of the unlit

;

second, some may bo led to covet

earnestly the beRt gifts : and, third,

the dignity of the office may lie ex-

hibited to the eyes of the unapprecia-

tive,—F. S. P,]

“Our presiding elder is closing

out his fourth year ou the district,

can ou others doing the same. We sisted by his two sous, Revs. Mar- and somebody will be appointed to

can uot afford, even a gentleman (to

say nothing about religion), to take

or circulate any other paper until we
have circulated our own.

.

1 want to say just here—and 1 am

viu M. and Oscar Burke Culpepper, succeed him.

who contributed no small share to

the interest and success of the meet-

iug. They were abundant iu labors,

singing, praying, preaching, aud

resixiusible for it anywhere- that personal wdrk.

any member of tbe church, preacher All the pastors aud congregations

or what uot (uuless blinded with ig- of the city came together, united

believe Brisbop Caudler was right norauce, or racked to sleep by Satan), heart and hand, and labored in beau-

wisdom of. the*cabinet, but they can
uot be wise above information given
them from without. 1'nder Dr.

's administration our district

has forged to the front, and wo are
anxious to keep it there. Whether
it remains iu the front depends
somewhat upou the life and force of

The ministers of the district are cor-

dially invited to be present.

Mrs. Georoe Pollock,
Miss Mary Holloman,

District Corresponding Secretaries

for the Home and Foreign Mission-
ary Societies, respectively.

Book Notice.

Danger Signals : For New Century
Manhood. By Rev. Edward A. Tabor.
The Abbey Prese. Publieheri, Fifth Ave-
nue, New York. 1902. Price. One dollar.

• This book was written by a per-

sonal friend of the editor. He was
born and reared in North Missis-

sippi, but for nearly twenty years
past has labored in Arkansas. The
larger part of this time he has de-
voted himself to the temperance
cause. He has been specially in-

terested in young men, and the
book he has sent forth, under the
name of Danger Signals, m intended
to help solve the problem : “How
to save the young men of America,
ami thus in saving America to save
the World,” This book points out
very clearly the dangers to which
the young are exposed, and sets be-
fore them the way of safety. Young
men who read it will find much iu
it. to awaken^their thoughts and
quieken their consciences; aud
should the lessons taught he heed-
ed, tlie young man of the twentieth
century would indeed be a model man
and model citizen. Tho many ques-
tions discussed are of serious im-
port, and well worthy of considera-
tion.

Tlie book is not written from the
standpoint of a pessimist, but from
tlie standpoint of one who sees real
danger to our political, financial, so-
cial, aud religious life. These mat-
ters are discussed fully anil plainly.'
Hie book is a valuable contribution
to current literature, and we com-
mend it to our young men, believing
it will do them

. goal. We hope it
will have a large circulation.

L'&Nr,A



New Orleans Christian Advocate, October 30, igo2.

Pains in tk 2 Back
Arc symptoms ol a vbik, t 'ri .

:« ! r

stagnant condition oi tin kidney- "•

liver, and are 11 wanin':; it, is extiv >
1

' hazardous to neglect, e-> ir.i]>- •-
:

'

is a healthy action of t or:

Tiiev arc comnionly attended hv 1
<’--

of energy, lack of courage, and some-

times hv gloomy foreboding and de-

spondtMicy.

“I had pain's In niy hack, cAuld net sleep

and when I pot tip in the morning fell

worse than the niplit before. I begun tak-

inp Hood’s Sars.apnrillii and now I can

sleep and pet up feel in« rested nml able to

do my work. I attribute my cure entirely

to Hood's Sarsaparilla." Mas. ,T. N. Peiirv,

Care 11. S. Copeland, Pike Jtoad, Ala.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Cure kidney and liver troubles, relieve

the back, and build up the whole system.
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324-330 TCilOUPITOULAS STRFET,
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AXES, AXLE GUEASE,, I1LACKIXG,
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Enameled 8 1Obi ware, Faucets, Files,

FI8IIING TACKLE, Furnaces, Gun Cajls,
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Ladders, Lump a. Lanterns, Lye,

C locks,
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oitee Mil
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ipes, %

8 i.uce Pans,
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s, V-Fyater Rakes,

R ul s,
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les, stationery,
res, Cougar Paddles.

TACKS, THINKS,

kcirigerators,

Toilet Soaps. Venetian Red, Washers,

WHKELH ARROWS. Whips. Wringer.-,

An 1 a Full Line ol W U O D K N W ARK,
<s

Browning and H/$ Interpreters.

Introduction to the St’idy of Browning.

I’rof. Corson. Cornell (net) ?t 00

Introduction to the. poctry of Browning.

William .1. Alexander (net) 1 00

Browning and the Christian Faith. Ed-

ward lterdoe filet) 1 MO

Studies of the li.id and Art of Pobcrt

Browning. James Folheriughnm.

(net) 2 23

Browning as a Philosophical and Religious

Teacher. I terry Jones 2 25

Browning i Study Programmes. Helen

Clnrku nud t htirlotio l’orter 1 50

Best of Browning, Jimles Mudge 1 00

Art of Optimum as Taught by Robert

Browning- \V. DeWitl i 1
^
de 35

Barbee & Smith, Agents,

nud’ men; on vonr knees you can

got wisdom and an mulvrstiiiidmg

j

heart : and there also you euu got

tli’e spirit and mm I of ( Srist . \\ hat

more e hi anyone want, whether they

have tlie "gift” or not, to whom the

door opens to teach it class iu Sun-

day school? Kcmemher that “they

that be teachers” (K. V.) “shall

shine as the brightness of the firma-

ment.”".

The teacher should be zealous,

not having a spasmodic zeal, but

rather a constantly sustained zeal.

Spasmodic zeal is like a stove full

of shavings. When the match is

applied the shavings lire up, but

the stove never gets enough heat

during the combustion to warm any-

thing else. Xot so with sustained

zeal. Like the stove full of anthra-

cite coal in full blast, it warms the

whole room.

The secret of sustained zeal and

of the successful worker is given by

another in this incident: A lady

teacher in an obscure Sunday school

was marvelously useful. Every

member of the class successively as

signed to her was hopefully con-

verted through her instrumentality.

Her gifts were not remarkable, and

her success was not understood. By
and by “she was not, for God took

her.” Then a little diary she had

kept was found, and all was ex-

plained .

In one place they found the fol-

lowing, “Resolved, That 1 will pray

once each day for each member of

my class by name." Further on

they found this. "Unsolved. That I

will pray once each day for each

member of my cla«H by name, and

agonize in prayer.” Further on

they found these words, “Resolved,

That 1 will pray once each day for

each member of my class by name,

and agonize in prayer, and expect a

blessing.”

The success of this dear girl was

now plain. She had the spirit of

love the Holy Spirit—that took of

the tilings of Christ, and revealed

them to her, thus enabling her to

lead others into t he light. Ex-

change.

nafmvili e, tenn.

SUNDAY-SCHOOL DEPARTMENT.

OjmiucUHl by N. A. MOTT, Yazoo City, Miaa

To Whom All Coiutuunicaliona for Tbia De-
partment Muni lie Sent.

Tilt* Teacher.

Why should not the Sunday-

school teacher magnify the ollice anil

make it a life work? And why should

not many more engage iu the work

also? We have never yet been con-

nected with a Sunday-school that

was not short of teachers, nor have

we ever 'seen or heard of one where

the supply was equal to the demand.

Iu this field there is plenty of work

for all. Especially is there need

for those who will go out into the

highways and hedges, and compel

them to come in. None need stand

“all the day idle.”

Sometimes we think, in consider-

ing the scurcity of teachers, that it

is because Christians have a wrong

conception of the kingdom of God,

or what it is to have the mind that

was iu Christ. , The Bible says

(R. V.), “He thut is wise winneth

eouls.” The cobbler had the right

spirit who, when aBked his business,

replied, “I make my living by

mending shoes, but my business is

to serve the Lord.” When Chris-

tians get this spirit they are willing

to make sacrifices to help shape the

destinies of human souls.

We often hear the excuse, “I do

not feel qualified to teach.” Some-

times there is an boneBt feeling of

inability because of the lack of the

gift of teaching, or the want of an

education, or of a lack of knowledge

of the Bible, but usually those mak-

ing the excuse are not living right

before God and men, or are unwill-

iug to sacrifice their ease and com-

fort. When the door openB for you

to teach a class, God is leading you,

and his commands are his enablings.

By studying the books of the Study

Circle you can cultivate the gift of

teaching : by studying the Bible

you can get a knowledge of its con-

tents, and it is your bouudeu duty

to study it, whether you teach a

class or not ;
and on your knees you

can get yourself right before God

DALLAS, TEX

Items from the Held.

Mississippi Conference.

Salem Camp Meeting.

Pursuant to previous announce-

ment, the Salem Camp Meeting was

begun Wednesday, Oct. 1902, at

7 :-'t0 o’clock p. m., under very pro-

pitious circumstances, and closed

Monday morning, Oct. l.'t. From

the beginning there was interest

manifested, which seemed to deepen

with each service till Sunday night,

when the “zenith” of a great revi-

val was reached.

The preaching was done by Revs.

J. M. Morse, J. R. Jones, J. W.

Campbell, M. A. Thurman, M. R.

Joues, L. P., except the introductory

sermon, and the 8 o’clock sermon

Suuduy morning, which were

preached by the pastor.

Better order uud greater manifes-

tation of appreciation for the Word

dispensed could hardly be found-

And yet, dear reader, you will not

be surprised at this when I tell you

that the preaching, for the most

part, was of a very high order. It

seemed that the one aim of these

faithful men of Got! was to bring

sinners to repentance and to edify

the church, and their labors were by

no means iu vain, for there were

twenty professed conversions, two

accessions, and the church strength-

ened. Three infants were baptized.

To these gospel messengers we

make our profoundest acknowledge-

ments .

The young people here have made

us insolvent to them by their valua-

ble assistance in song. To several

local preachers and exhorters we are

indebted for valuable service in

song, prayer, and exhortation.

Much good wbb done grove

prayer meetings. The experience

meetings were spiritual feasts
;
the

song services were inspiring. Iu all

the services the Spirit of God was

given the right of way, and he gotta

himself glory. To him be all the

praise. Tuos. J. O’Neil, P. C.

H»rfkrvi'llk ClUCl lT.

Dear Du. Boswell: I held my
second protracted meeting at New
Providence Church. The meeting

began on Sunday, nud closed Thurs-

day evening. Held two services n

day, with dinner on 'the ground

.

Bro. Williams, of Decatur circuit,

and Bro. John Llays, local preacher,

were to help me. but both got, sick,

and 1 Imd ml help. We had a good

meeting; large congregations, Chris-

tian people very much revived, but

only one accession to the church.

My third protracted meeting was

held at Harperville, beginning on

Sunday, and closing Wednesday

night. Bro. J. W. Crisler, of New-

ton and Hickory charge, did all the

preaching after Sunday, to the de-

light and edification of everyoue

who heard him. He is a remarka-

bly "strong, soul-stirring preacher.

We had. a good revival meeting;

large congregations, especially at

night ; one accession to our branch

of the church. Bro. Crisler’s ser-

mon on Wednesday to the children,

accompanied by chemical illustra.

.tious of the effects of siu, and the

* cleansing effect of the blood of

Christ, was as fine a thing along

that line as 1 ever heard. This

writer will long remember the com-

panionship he enjoyed with this

dear brother.

My fourth protracted meeting

closed last Thursday night. It was

held at Hillsboro. Two accessions,

church graciously revived, large

congregations to the close. My
help at this point failed to get there.

Bro. Taloek, of the M. P. Church,

preached one sermon for me, and,

although in very, feeble health, lie

was filled with the Spirit, and the

grand truths he uttered were indeed

“manna” for the soul.

I have three more meetings to!

hold, and I am praying for the
(

presence of the Holy Spirit in them

all. Pray for me.

I itviN Miller, P. C.

Wh uut Grove, Mis?*, Aujf. 23, 1602

|We are sorry for the delay ill,

printing the above communication,

the reason for which has been given

to Brother Miller. En.

]

North Mississippi Conference.

Pleasant Hill Cuktit.

While others are writing of suc-

cess' iu different lines of church

work, I feel that 1 want to say some-

thing. if it is only, “Me, too,” But,

alas ! alas ! have lint little that is en-

couraging. There are some noble

people iu the bounds of this charge.

Our protracted meetings are over,

and we had some precious times of

refreshing from the presence of the

Lord. Alsmt forty conversions and
j

about twenty accessions to the
!

church are a part of the results, mjd

our membership, generally, has been

toned up somewhat; but there is

very little church enterprise hero.

Wo have no missionary societies nor

Epworth Leagues. Our general

collections will hardly reach one-

fourth of the assessment, and if the

preacher’s salary should all be paid,

it would be far too small, and we

will report no church nor parsonage

improvement.

What arc brittle

lamp chimneys

for ?

For sale.

Macbeth don’t

make ’em.

If you'll send your address I'll ‘-end you

the Index to Lamps .uni their l liiimieys, to

tell you what numlx-r to get for your lamp.

Macuei ii, Pittsburgh.

\ Can Sell Your Real Estate

L°.rnnow
r *

IllpiiVl't [Jlrrew ‘."""t*

> p * <- imVr, N. A. Hldjr., 1’hiladt ., Iua

Bible Boys and Girls:

Bov Umf A>oV»«f. Wfcprw
Lind, ud ffli.t Thmy Did.

Calvin D. Wllion andjas. K. Run. tUu.tr>!.

i

Georg, Foster Bernee. A hendeomlT boond
'*rao, with nearly 400 plou«, large type, with many
nili-tono Mluvtxatlon*. Price, $i.

HARHEE A SMITH, ArIm-/
-*>nn . «n<l ftallfte **>

«irmrre* ^ nrcjxzorm dsuj
rfa u lilt /rajicTnrm, kcce cob-

Erst CHU17CH
foyJxre -r. r. IILL3W-HT.

Biltt to Cincinnati B«H Foundry Co.. Cincinnati, 0.

M notion thin tutp»r.

nrpel Alloy rinifvli end School HHm. a# send for

iftleJogue. The S. IHil.l. CO.. Ilill«l»oro t O.

a— CANCER—

1

The Commoner
(Mr. Bryan's Paper)

The ( 'mu inline r has a 1 1 a ined
« illiiii six in on thf* Linn dale of

I lie first, issue a nrnilai j m of

Hid, (100 copies, a record probably
never equaled in the history of

American periodical literature.

The unparalleled growth of thin

paper demonstrates that there is

room in the newspaper field for a
national paper devoted to the dis-

cussion of political, economic, and
social problems. To the columns
of The Commoner Mr. Bryan
contributes his best efforts, and
his review of political events as

they arise from time to time can
not fail to interest those who
study public questions.

The Commoner's regular sub-

scription price is i?l per year.

We have arranged with Mr.
Bryan whereby we can furnish

his paper and Nkw Orleans
Christian Advocate together

for one year for 82.25. The reg-

ular subscription price of the two
papers when subscribed for sepa-

rately is 82 net. When remit-

tance is made by personal check,

'

Jen cents extra will be charged.

THE TORA OF MOSES:
9KING A CRITICAL 8TUDY OF DKCTKBONOMT)

ns bkrarahuon into two copies or

TUB TORA 5

A REFUTATION OF HIOF1ER CRITICISM.

By WfTHam Wallace Martin ,

ftraarl/ rrofenaor of II«br«wa Vacdtrbill

Untforaitpw

Large 12mo, pp. xvi, 339. Price $1.60.

0 BARBEE & SMITH, AffU.,
T»nn. Tmm.

Que^n & -Crescent
y.

'
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A*B TO ALL POINTS
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Forth-East,

\ South-East,

Only 24 Honrs Between
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Dining Car Service on New York end ( InckonaC

trains.

Vostibuled Trains,

Fast lime.

Close Connections.

Through Sleepers#

Fall ak.ernuiT i«:sUk.« 4
tPOll-Mlae

Tic kid Office i 211 St. Ckirlei St

I. L. BOYD. I. B. WILL*
D. r A. C. P. A.

g«o. h. bmitb. b. j. abdbneon,
O P * A.0 P A.

N *w Orietea I »

I i
(olportage and Sunday-School Rgenc*

,
. r . *iw . Cured bv Antlloalne llio boRt. liomo

lid I aill praying for llu I treatment ever dltcuvereil. No piiln, I
,, ,,r , I,., u,,],. Snirit ill them I noilunger. I'ull proof, testimonials
i ol tin I101J spirit in I mid purtlculnrs sent free. i

r„ .. f,, r tni> I Address. Dr.R. REGISTER. mray lur me.
m,,h, hi.. Ms«rms.Tr.sN.JJ

Miller, P, C.

Orore, Ml«„ Aug*. M, 160i
TPUIT VIT A D DAhU

arc sorry for the delay iu
(

* Mil/ I Dvvll
r flic above communication, Of the Mrlhodiat Epiacopsl Church,

ion for which Iuir boon given
t

South, for (he Ye».r 1901.

ler Miller. Kt).] reviseii and hrovgiit down to date

7. „ ' By J. J. RANSOM, D.D.
ii Missiswim Conference.

’ Pr!am, 10 Omitlm.
'leasvnt Hill Cuktit.

HAHHtL A SMIin, (frnll,

j othors are writing of sue- #«».///#. re»«. o./fei, r«*.

different lines of church

feel that I want to Hay some- THE CHURCH OF THE FATHERS.
f it is only, “Me, too.” But,

as ! have but little that in en- A RWMf •! CWitluB; Omit Ii 0r«|iri.

ng. There are Rome noble (A.D. loo—A.r>. *oo.)

n the bouudH of thin charge. KObcrt tiiomas nr.min.
irotraoted nioetiugH are over,

had Home precimiH timeH of lime, pp. MT. n.u.

ng from the presence of the All who sr. Inlereeted In the esrly history of
,1 1 Christianity .11 Ond this book unueoAllr enW-
A 1 )•

)

1

1

1 fort> couvtfrHioiiH uud sjtiuiu^,

twenty ucceHHious to the _ . ____ . ,;
.

|
BARBBBASMITH,Agta..

» ro 11 Pnrt of the 'B,
J
d

j
|*r BMbvUlc T«nn.. ..d D.U.k, T.x

WINONA, MISSISSIPPI.

Family Bibles, Teachers’ Bibles (Self Pronouncing and Others) MMl
Testaments, All Styles, Sizes and Prices, t 2%*“

.J.

DisciplincH ;
Church Hymn Kooks, with and without Music

Church Kcgistcrs; Conference and Sunday-School ltecords; Stew-
ards’ Account Books.

All Church, Sunday School and Epworth Ltague supplies, kep#
in stock or furnished on application.

The above and any good book furnished at publishers’ price*

Orders solicited. Address, KEV. G. W. BACHMAN,
Oolporter and Sunday-School Agent^

Winona, Mississippi^

A Shelf of Shakespeare.

CHURCH DIRtCTOKY.

New Orleans District, Rev. W.
II. LaPrade, D. D., P. E.; resi-

dence, 1407 State street.

Carondelet Street, between La-

fayette and Girod streets
;

six

squares above Canal street
;
Rev.

F. N. Parker, pastor; residence,

Allen Note* on tile Bucon-Shiikopcare QiiMtlon

Bonn .SliukrHprnre mid Ilia I-rrilvceaaora nr!

Itriindcs William Sliak<’H[irure: A Critical Study net

Coleridge Shakespeare and Ollier Dramalle Artists

Dowdon Shakespeare: Ills Mind and Art. ..

Fleming How to Study Shakespeare. "....net

Jameson, Mrs. . . .Shakespeare’s Heroines

JilHSenuid The Kngllsh Novel In the Time of Shakespeare........

I 'sly Martin Soiho of Shakespeare’s Koiuulo Characters net

laitiiner Familiar Talks oa Some of Shakespeare’s Comedies...

Lee, Sidney I.lfe of William Shakespeare net

Maine William Shakespeare: Poet, Dramatist, Mun net

Rolfe Shakespeare, the I»oy net

Smith, Goldwin. .SlniKespeare, the Man
Ten Brink Five hectares on Shakespeare

Windie William Shakespeare: A Study In Kllzubethun Idter-

• 1 5*
1 6T
2 0ft'

1 7ft

1 7ft

2 0ft

3ft

3 5ft

30ft

i tr
i *
8 ft

1

7ft

1 2ft

Wendell Shakespeare’s Country.

Wingate Shakespeare’s Heroes. .

.

Wingate Shakespeare’s Heroines.

Winter Shakespeare’s Kuglund .

The Lord Iiuh been with uh in our 2255 Carondelet street.

personal experience. We have been Rayi
rich in his promise, “Lo, I am with avenue
you always ’’but we grieve over the 8treep
circumstances that has made our

re8j(jttI

year’s work so fruitless.

1 have just read the notice of the

death of our good brother, “Jack”

Foster. Wo were room-mates last
"'ev> I

year at Conference, but he has an- dence,

swered to roll-call up yonder, and Felit

has his place iu the home iu the city ai

great conference of the skies, whither

we are all tending, and we go one by 2028 C
one, until by and by we will all be

gathered home. J. H. Smith.
r^8

tween
* P. H. I

Aberdeen, Miss.
1720 D

Dear Dr. Boswell : Bro. Culpep- „
per and his sou are with us, and we ®

are having a great meeting. This ®U ^

old town is getting wakened. Last Pasf°r
i

night over forty penitents at the street.

Rayne Memorial, St. Charlea

avenue and General Taylor

street; Dr. W. II. LaPrade, paBtor,

residence, 1407 State street.

Louisiana Avenue, Louisiana

avenue and Magazine street

;

Rev. R. H. Wynn, pastor; resi-

dence, 1531 Antonine street.
*

Felicity Street, corner of Feli.

city and Chestnut streets; Rev.

W. W. Drake, pastor
;
residence,

2028 Camp street.

Dryades Street, Dryades, be-

tween Euterpe and Felicity; Rev.

P. H. Fontaine, pastor; residence,

1720 Dryades street.

Burgundy Street, 2529 Bur-

gundy street
;
Rev. J. F. Foster,

pastor
;
residence, 2529 Burgundy

altar, i am not writing this for the Parker Memorial, Magazine
impress of numbers, but to give you atreet and Peters avenue

;
Rev.

some idea that God is with us. Yes- 0 . D. Atkinson, pastor; reBi-
terday afternoon Bro. Culpepper ad-

den(je? 734 Na8hville av(!Uue .

dreused a meeting for men and boys

only, What a glorious success ! I
Carrollton, corner CarrfCarrollton, corner Carrollton

know my people, and know when a aveuuB aI1<I Eighth street; Rev.

thing is taking hold. At the Bap- F. Johnson, pastor
;
residence,

</> PISO'S CURE FOR ro

i~r
™ CON SUMPTION ^

Boat Cough Syrup. Tnateft Good. Ufte

In time. Hold by druKKlata.

tint Church, Mrs. Culpepper held a

great Ineotiug for women and girls.

The morning service hud heaven’s

seal Upou it. God is giving us u

blessing. Culpepper is surely u

man of'God, and a grout man, which

ever way you count him.

Will write you fully luter.

Truly your brother,

Richard Wilkinson.

Station B.

Algiers, Lavergne street, cor-

ner Delarondil
;
Rev. K. W. Dod-

son, pastor
;
residence, 3,16 Seg.

uin street.

Mary Werleinr 1026 Telioupi-

toulas street; Rev. L. F. Al-
ford, pastor

; residence, 1026
Tchonpitouias strdfct.

Shakespeare’s Works.
Henry Hudson's “ Slutkespeure’s Works.” 12 volumes. CXotb I 9 01

Same. Leather 17 tT

GoIIhiic/.’b “ Shakespeare.’* 39 volumes. Cloth, $13.65; Leather. ..... •• 23 ft

Singer’s “ Shakespeare.’’ 10 volumes 18 ft

Shakespeare’s Works. 4 volumes. Cloth.. 4 ft

Shakespeare. 1 volume. Globe Edition. Cloth - 1 7T-

Same. 1 volume. Warner Edition. Cloth 10k
Same. 1 volume. Padded Leather I ^

BARBEE & SMITH, Agents, Nashville, Tenn.; Dallas, Teiu-/

—-THE-^—

—

Reynolds System for Raisin? Church Funds^

REVISED PRICE-LIST OF SUPPLIES.
_ /

v f

CHURCH TREASURER'S BOOK.
Siu, II z 14 Inches.

No. o. For 400 names, $ 1.00 each Wcl8 . t 30 ounCMP.

No. 1 . For 600 names, 1.25 each Weight 34 •miM.i

No. 2 . For 800 names, Weight 44 aancaft

No. 3 . For 1000 names, 2.25 each Weight 50 ouncsP

STEWARD’S BOOK—Fmr Collectors.

Bize, tJ4zi^ Inc he,.

No. 3 . For 100 names, 25 cents each Weight 4 ounce*

CARDS.
Wright, 12 ounce, per 100. fW*«, 6 inch,,.

Apportionment Notice Cards 40 cents per i«

Members’ Subscription Cards 4° cent* Per *®*r

Friends’ Freewill Offering Cards 4° cents per ]O0

Financial Statement Cards
cfuI® Per

COLLECTION ENVELOPES.
Printed form with blank for number, amount, u»m«, end dele.

No. 1
, $0.75 per moo jizv, x }}( Inches; wcigl.t, 34 ounces

No. 2
, 1 .001 ,,r moo;....; 2 x3'< inches ;

weight. 40 ounr*,*.

No. 3.
i.ioj-er k««, A....*!'-, a «'*3X •

4 ’ runce*'

Terms, Cash with Order. Pos..W;Vam.l r- r‘ • -r nunrK Any six, , '..,,11. W*
do not jiroj’uy or t xjireft-fc^tL *• •‘•i; ht*" * *- u •

BARBtE & SMITH, Agents, Tenn.. ha.ios. fei»w

a
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formation except such as comes _ The net gain in Southern Meth- turned a wiser and better man.
to him through the medium of ddism in Mississippi, according to As a rule, we are inclined to

the natural senses. If this lie the ligures reported, was about think that men who change their

true, then much that passes for 1,500. This result is arrived at church relations, or go out and
inspired Scripture can not be ac- by supposing that the percentage organize soeietiesof their own, ex-

cepted as such, for all Scripture of loss among the Methodists was cept on account of radical change
was not authorized by word of as great in one Conference as the of views, are never liappy. If

mouth. The Lord did not speak other. Hut the brother who they wore so, many of them
to the writers so as to be heard wrote to the Texas Standard says would not seek to return. In the

by the natural ear. Men were the Baptists of Mississippi in- case of the brother here alluded
“moved by the Holy Ghost.” creased last year “more rapidly to, there was no change of doc-

They wrote under the power of than all other denominations trinal views. He thought he was
inspiration, and wrote as infal- combined.” The claim is un- far in advance of his brethren,
libly as if God had dictated in founded. Other churches be- He came to himself, and realized

person. One single incident re- sides the Southern Methodists tl e loneHomeness of his position,

corded satisfies us of this. Jesus must have increased some— at Who can blame him for desiring

said to his disciples, “Whom least, half as much as any other to get back ? We commend him
do men (the people generally) denomination. And that is giv- for his courage in asking to be
say that I, the Son of man, amt” ing them credit for very little, received into the old fold. He is

After they had given their an But if they have increased even yet young, and will do much
ewer, he appealed directly to to that extent, then th6re was a good.
them : “But whom say ye that I gain in all the churches to the Many other good men, like this

amt” fetor replied, “Thou art number of about 0,500. And if young brother, have felt that they

THE TWO WITNESSES.

Two witnesses liear testimony

to the regeneration of t lie heart

—

the Spirit of God and our own

spirit “The Spirit itself beftrcth

witness with our spirit, that we

are the children of God.” This

is a familiar "expression, and re-

lied on principally to prove that

the Holy Spirit imparts to man

the consciousness of his Bonship.

It is seldom quoted to show that

human conscience is also a wit-

ness. But both witnesses are

important, not to say absolutely

Christian Advocate

TSKMI AND DIKSCTIONS.

On Oorr, mm ymr. *2.00 j atx month*. (1.00.

(WMhin of oil denomination*. h»U price.

Oouumroirn*icr* will plnmm direct nil com-

BIUlentloB*. whether on bulaaa* or for pnbtl-

(*W. to tkn HdlMr, ll( Oamp St , New Orlcao*.

Witt* with Ink. nod onl j on on* aide of th*

9*par. V* attention will be paid to rolled

wm be pnbiiahed fr** of charfw au Looking at the matter from a
• kmit4r*d word* will b« charged for at *

, , A . . *. .

i «fon cuxt a woed. Conn t the word* certain standpoint, it is quite im-

dth.MaonntneooM.rr with the obitu- poagjble for us to understand
bat will Mre trouble all around

. ; , . .

Pinmn Label oa a paper ebow* the date bow a man Can be COnSClOUS of

h a aabeoriptiea i* paid uiaaefoodM his acceptance with God except

“ through the concurrent testimony

na, aad ww will make it n*k*. Thu of the two witnesses. The Holy
alee la theee who reqneet a ohnaje of .

Spirit does not arbitrarily take £be Christ) the Son of the living our Baptist brethren increased were far ahead of their fellows, but meets it promptly. The month

hold of a man, and regenerate God>” How I’eter learned that, more than all others combined, but they were wiser, and re- ly, for November, is on our table,

him, and certify to the fact. and wa8 80 ready to answer, onr they ran beyond 6,500 net. We rnained in the church. Some of and
>
as UBUal - *'

Such a proceeding would deprive Lord tells us: “Blessed art thou, are inclined to think our brother whom we wot are among our reading- The
j

him of his agency, and throw the Simon Bar - Jona, for flesh and wrote without a knowledge of all best men, and though they have tainfl aa installm

tried, and failed, to bring the
tale by ‘‘Ra,ph

church up to the high plane
f,,arr

j

‘ c ?° 3

which they have reached, they
ncter which wilI ,

have not heaped insult upon their
Btruct. Frank I

brethren by charging them with 0ne dollar a year

hypocrisy and corruption. Some •—

have held out a Jong tiip^ in the PEIt!

belief that they, and who Rev^L. F. Alfi

agree with them in their pe- itoulas Mission,

culiar views, are the only real good meeting. I

religious people in the church; Rev. J. J. Smylii

but there are signs of returning heient service,

consciousness. They are coming Rev. L. M. L

to themselves. They are begin- tobia, >» doing

ning to see that two men of differ- *ds charge, and

ent views can both be good alike. I
deaHed w'tb him.

Only men of such hearts can
[

,mi “®xt yoar '

dwell in unity with their breth- ^
ra 1

And, behold, how good and
" e

*!ad
If

10 p
,

how pleasant it is!
of meeting Rev. 1

Alinm a Miaaiamm

'

whole responsibility of the work

A nu-i.u.n Of salvation on the Divine Being,A Christian newspaper, pnb- .... . ,. , „
.. . . . . „ . , . which is not according to Scrip-
liahed principally for family read-

*

. ... . , . , . ture or human experience. I he
inf, is not a hopper into which ...... f .... .

„ ’ - . . . . . . intellect of man is enlightened
All sorts of material is to be “

. . . and bis will is consulted. Under
thrown just to see what sort of ... .

... . . . T no other conditions are men saved,
frist will be turned out In ^
justice to thousands of Wain An 'toilerstanding of what is

lexers, matter should be^ex- meant W the testimony of the

«Ioded from a family paper that tw0 witnesses may be helpful.

anight properly be admitted into Hi order to this understanding

papers of a different class. It is
w® mn8t b«ar in mind that the

not a good excuse to say that the Scriptures set before us the plan

Author of a communication con- o£ salvation in all its fullness, in

gaining heretical and poisonous eluding the atonement, the con-

doctrine does not present his dHions to be accepted and com-

mattcr “dogmatically,” but “ten- PIied with in order to become

tatively.” It makes no differ-
beneficiaries of the plan, and the

Aoce whether the one way or course of conduct to be pursued

tbtf other, the poison finds its
that tUe "Piritnal life imparted

wray into the minds and hearts may be maintained. Knowledge

of thousands,
,

^n<^,frpins them o£ these faots is essential, and

fbr life. For this reason parents £b® method of making them

Ahould keep bad papers and bad known has been devised. “How

liooks out of the hands of tbeir 8bad men call on him in whom

ohildren. They should give such th®y hav® not Relieved! and

‘
„ 'J ^ ; BROTHERLY LOVE ABOUNDING,

heaven.” This great truth did

not reach Peter through the ^ kilo on a visit, not long

medinm of the natural senses. s 'nce
>

one o£ our brethren—an

He did not get it from any book, elegant Christian gentleman—
nor from any living man. It was w® tojked about a great many

a revelation. So men who come things—mostly about the church

into a state of salvation depend and preachers. The brother had

not on other men for knowledge a £°°d word for everybody, ne is

Other men know specially happy in his relations

None but the with the pastors of other churches

in his town, and spoke of them
in most brotherly terms. They
dwell together in unity. They
agree to disagree. Brotherly love

abounds. No town in tbe State

more prosperous, and the

of the fact,

nothing about it.

Holy Spirit can impart the in-

formation. Christians may not

be able to explain to the satisfac-

tion of others, but they are them-

selves satisfied, and testify with

as much confidence as the man to 1®

whom sight was given by the church keeps pace, in all respects, reu

touch of Jesus: “Whereas once with the town. It is a mistake

I was blind, now I see.” Argu- 10 suppose that brethren of dif-

ment can not affect a man with £«rent creeds can not recognize OPENING COURT WITH PRAYER, was accompanied by Mg two bright

.DCh .0 experience. M.y M.,h -* otker, M work «*e,b.r, Tll0 jlldg6l) o[ tll6 Soprem *?.«»* “*

odists never lose sight of this and eacb maintain his integrity Court of Nebraska have decided n n n ...

W—l and the hTr
.

0t “• c" urc‘'
.

“ «« the Bible, praying,

A GREAT INURFASF i

mistake to suppose that a 0r singing religious songs in the or three days last week, sufferingA GREAT INCREASE. church can not prosper, numeri- pubIic Hchool(j of that Stat0> ia with dengue fever, Ho was unable
A brother writing to the Texas «ally and spiritually, if the pastor unconstitutional. Of course, pub- to occupy his pulpit on Sunday.

Baptist Standard makes claims affiliates with a church of an- nc 8Chool teachers will cease vio- The church is doing well under
for the Baptists of Mississippi in jother order. lating the law. But that deci- Brother Atkinson’s administration^

the following language : In glancing over our exchanges 8ion does not affect the public in Rev. K. W. Dodson, pastor of

“Our folks are making rapid j^® frofluontly see paragraphs Tennessee. Some public officers in Algiers Church, informs us that he

growth in this State. Last year •which tell of preachers of differ- that State go a step further, and wUi begin' a series of meetings the

there were more than 6,000 baptisms tent churches uniting together in open their courts with prayer, third Sunday of November. He will

We are meetings, and what great success such W&B the action of Jiidge
^ a88isted b? Brother Joe Ramsey,

'• In thi8 W. M. Pollard, of Nasfiville,
lay preacher- w® Pra7

tbat ^eat

o . .
’

. , .
^ success may attend their labors.a who, in opening the first session A a, ^

potice of a meeting in which aU ot the Oonnty Court under his ,

a personal note

We have no reason to doubt the pastors and congregations administration, called the justices
Watkifflr ihat he ia

' “
C*“» “««thW to th. .om-o* 1„ prayer, ,ndM the deyotions. i. hi. Lk „ foTZ'sTA"

j was heartily seconded annuated Fund. The church^papere
by the majority of the members, speak in the highest terms of Dr.
We have known Judge Pollard a Watkins’ fitness for th« work to

success Christians betrayed their Lord long while as an earnest, God- which he has been balled.

b an ex- fearing Christian, and we are Rev. P. H. Fontaine, pastor of
glad to learn that in his responsi- Dryades Street Church, performed

When Ohristians are getting ble office he recognizes the need au interesting ceremony, on Monday
But when he says, “We are closer and closer together, year of divine aid, and has the moral evening laBb at the home of Mr.

Not until there is enlightenment growing more rapidly than all by year, it appears to ub to be courage to seek it publicly. If
aDd Mra - F - J - w - Pflug, in this

other denominations combined,” disloyalty to (jhrist. for any au our ruiers, legislative and
city ' He baptized their infant

we are not so sure that he has the brother to undertake to stop judicial, were to recognize -God
dau?bters, twins, Miriam and

figures at hand. There are in them, and say, “They follow not more fuiiy and stand ndtlinch- .

“ri0

f

?‘ Tl‘ese

,

ldtle
,

oues wil1

Mississippi, Presbyterians, Epis- us.” Let brotherly love abound 1 ingly £or their convictions, the such beb^the^lXm of'heaven°
copalians, Disciples (commonly * w „ people would be much better off.

lT
J w .

• *

known as Campbellites, who are
}lhj J ' JJ ‘ We heartily commend Judge station aud his ®Jv.

of Macon

. thrifty peopl.), a good A few year, atoce an Arkan- PdlBd .

•

sprinkle of Methodist Protest- sas preacher, a member of one of
niversarv of th« •<> f .i •

.at., aad mea.be,. of the M. E. our Coaferoace., ooacladed «kat STEEJ.*8 LECTURE. ^
Church. In addition, there are the church was not as good as it I)r. S. A. Steel, one of our 16, is the day for the celebration
two Annual Conferences of the should be, and left. He did not most brilliant Southern preach- It will be a big day with Macon
M. E. Church, South, numbering go to another church

;
there was ers, will lecture in this city at Methodists. But few persons, we

direct and jiositive. “The Spirit 80,7-10 members, including local not one good enough, but organ- the Young Men’s Christian Asso- imagine, will take part in this cele-

himself beareth witness.” It is and traveling preachers. The ized one according to his own tion Hall, Friday evening, Oct. bmtion who were present at the

not to the discredit of the work, statistics of these two Confer- mind and heart. The brother’s .11. The subject of Dr., Steel’s °Peniug.

nor to be rejected, because the ences show that last year 0,379 moral character was. without re- lecture is, “Life in Dixie During While in Hattiesburg, last week,
with each other, notwithstanding witness is invisible and his voice members were/ added on profes- proach, and he was an active and the War.” It has never been <ve &ot °P*y a moment’s sight of

,ble to see alike on inaudible. This is one of the sion of faith, by letter, or restora- useful preacher. He simply went our privilege to hear this lecture,-
Rev> J M - M®rse, the presiding

spiritual things that is spiritually tion of Church Conference, and wild. Now, after being out, aud but we have heard hi£ “Pioneers
eId“r ' He was just in from a trip

discerned. Spirit speaks to spirit, all were baptized at the time, or without a home, such as he, aud of Methodism,” and We feel sure
1 •stnct jhad-not reached the

of people from one and the word is as clear aud had been previously. These fig- bis honored father before him, thaft “Life in Dixie” is equally worfTofhis wo^k Tr
°nly K<XXl

to another does not unmistakable as- the word of ures do not, indicate the net in- found in the M. E. Church, worth hearing. The lecture is year aH priding elder”

”

t in strengthening friend to friend. For the truth crease. This we could not de- South, he has returned. He for the benefit of tbe Parker HUcceeding finely. He in ok^hia
It is too often the itself we rely on the divine state- term ine, as one Conference failed gives notice that his “views have Memorial Parsonage Fund, and last round for the year and will
>se who change are ment To realize it, we must be to obtain tlie number of deaths, so modified” concerning certain we hope the citizens of New make a good report at Conference,
anything but good born again. “The natural man re- removals, etc. Neither does the matters that he can comeback. Orleans will give the eminent Miss Belle Kearney, one of Mis

motives, especially in the case of ceiveth not the things of the six thousand baptisms indicate We have no doubt that the lecturer a good house. The price sissippi’s fair and intellectual
preachers, many of whom never Spirit of God, for they are fool- the net gain of the Baptists in brother will be gladly received, of admission is ouly fifty cents.

•eem to entertain a notion of ishuess unto him
; neither can he Mississippi. The percentage of and treated with kindness as in

:
»

changing until by some means know them, because they are loss is always heavy. On the former years.
Me rejoice with Re

v^

J. A. Bow<

they are thwarted in their pur- spiritually discerned.” supposition that the percentage This brother is not the' only h«Tw
jr*1 “ *"«>»“•<* 1" 'V have DO difficulty m ac- of Vm » «a heavy Id odc one, by several, who went out

“

oriog thLaot doll., rfV Mo *their expectations. All of us oepting the doctrine, nor any in church as the other, it would be from us under the impression
(g3 goO) on^the new church I

would do well to refrain from meeting the objections of tiiose fair to conclude that the net gain that he was going into a pure cbarg6 wii[ g-ay over §5,000 1

•congratulating ourselves until the who oppose it. Borne who oppose of Southern Methodism is not far and agreeable atmosphere. He church purposes this year. Au
new -comers have been fairly it tell us that it is impossible, be- from the net gain of the Missis- is not the only odc who has best of all, the spiritual outlook

tried. cause man can receive

gifted with the power of song, these things, ana accept tnem, among white Baptist*
i

„

why shquld ta not aj^pg to the end upon the name of the growing more rapidly than all other {attends their' efforts,

giery of God?
, Pr»y«, Lord with an earnest purpose to denominations oombined. Indeed, issue of the Advocate is

wrky not leed the derettoiu of the do his will, there is a conscious- we outnumber those already.”

ooAgregatiod'f If the Lord hae ness on his part that he has com- — - ...
bleased 1dm with neither the plied with all the requirements the correctness of the brother’s

.gift of aoog, nor prayer, nor with of the goepeL This we call the statement in regard to the nnm- good, and labored for the salva- jn this he
aay other qualification for public testimony of our own apirit. ber of baptisms. We take It for tion of souls. Will anybody under -

aarviee, but hae given him a “Our rejoicing is this, the test!- granted that he speaks by the take to say that these pastors and
.good share of worldly means, mony of our conscience, that in book. We rejoioe in the r

*

why should he not feel specially simplicity and godly sincerity, of our sister “Baptist Churches.” pr^their ehnrches by such
called to exercise his money in not with fleshly wisdom, but by May the Lord multiply thepYi hibition of brotherly love 1

spreading and sustaining the the graoe of God, we have had more and more,

gospel f Ia there nothing in this our conversation in the world.”

worth considering t 7
~

and full compliance with scrip-

Qne of the wicked devkg* of tural conditions can there be any

-Satan ia to make men betiqye testiniofiy^jjf conscience, and not

that it is a species of inoonsist- until Hie human spirit is fully

ency and hypocrisy for Chris ready does the Divine Spirit re-

tuns of different orders to unite generate and bear w itness. To
with each other in religious serv- do so under different conditions

all subjects.

with pleasure,



New Orleans Christian Advocate, October 30, 1902.

Do You Know?
Ibat when your bowels are disordered, and

irre£Ol*vritloH •; need i>V chaiige of

d lot or location oxist,

Brodie’s

Astringent Cordial
win correct all the trourtee »»«

nevor falls, hot

OtJFIBS
fciARRIKEA, DYSEHTERY, COLIC.

CRAMPS, BLOODY FLUX,

Snch Symptoms.

Forest District.

Tiro moro Qiarterly Conference*

«b fourth roood hold, sod both win
4ollghtfal ooomIods. The Boot! elr-

«alt, J. W. Thompson, L. P., supply,

and Morton snd PelahatehU, 0- 8.

Harmon, P. C., will bs in “Class ;**

m4 not si tbs bottom of tbo class,

mlthsii B o. Toompsoo rsporUd 9

stocsssioos—3 by baptism, 3 by row*,

and S by oertlfloele—snd 3 lnfsnis

baptized. Bro. Htrmon roports 8

accessions— (i by bsptttm, and 2 by

tows

—

snd 1 lnfsnt baptiz.dqui22

Nbw Obleanb Advocates, 5 Nash-

ville and 1 8:. Liau Aivooste, 33

<Qo Forward, 2 Biview of MU.louv,

5 Oar Ilanus, 1 Children’s Visitor

and 1 Methodist Magez.no.

Rev. W. U. Leui, L. P., anpply,

Eiinbatg circnit, teports diet meetlug

ever held by him without help of an-

other preacher, uud 8 aooehslons by

vows; anew church organized, and

the new maruauis keen to balld a

house of wortblp.

Rjv. W. W . Morse reports 52 ao-

oeasions at Shiloh Camp Muoting, led

by W. D Bess, L. E., evaugbliet,

Corictb, Miss.

T. L. Mellxn, P. E.

There is no seen thing as a

harmless cough. Toe tiuube goes

from bad to worae unless checked.

Allen’s Lang Btlesm cures the worst

of colds. It allays iofl emmstlou

and clears the air passages.

An Appeal to Our Friends.

We make a special appeal to

our friends who owe us ou sub-

ecription to send us the amouut

due. We need the money. The

amount eatjli one owes is small,

but the aggregate amounts to

hundreds of dollars. Our friends

must see that it is embarrassing

to us to withhold tho money.

Please look at the label ou your

paper, and if you are behiud,

aeud us the amouut due. We
will greatly appreciate it.

Shreveport District Parsonage.

TESTIMONIAL.
jm> if, w*.

L«»t Fin:—JbMe Died BroOlc A * lrinr*J'’

nordtsl lu mi Istnlll, ana »m ciut .’» U.lrO

It slwsTi »ot» like » unarm uppr my

bcttei th»n snj modicum 1 *» oi ttleo

Vtnn. noil r®,l’e0"DU, MBB A w ,
jwoobk

Price: 50 cts. nod |1 » Bottle.

1 , L. LYOHS A CoTTBel Orle&L s, La.

Bold by All Drazzl»t».

Sunday-School Institutes

.

Toe two Sandey-eobool Institutes

lor "North Mississippi Conference

h»ve been held— the one at West

Point, Oat. 13-15, and tbe other at

Oxford, Oat. 16-17. Both were con-

tacted by our Snperintendent of

Training Work, Dr. H. M. HamlU,

^silted by bis wife, who met all ex-

pectations for ability and tffiilency

ii tbe work they are doing for the

Snnday-sohool cause- Their lectures

and illustrations on “Bible Study,

”

•“Methods of Teaohing," “Training

Work,” “ Sunday - school History,’’

etc., wss instinctive and inspiring to

the highest degree. Everybody who

heard them was delighted and cap-

tivated by their Intelligent and skill-

ful presentation of tbe diffjrent

pbasea of Sanday-school work.

No preacher, superintendent or

teacher who attended either Institute

went away without a tense of great

benefit gained, and feeling that he

or the vm amply rewarded for all

expenditure of time and means for

ibe ocoasion. We feel enre that the

frnlta of these Institutes will be

manifest in increased interest and

batter work in many of onr schools.

The generally expressed regret of

those present was that more of tbe

pastors and Snnday-sohool workers

were not In attendance to get the

benefit.

It la hoped that the work thus be-

gun in onr Conference will develop

in Interest and power, and that the

whole body shall soon bs leavened

My 1U loflienea. For tbia contam-

ination lot t>* oontlnna ta labor and

pray. Hj G. W^Baohmam. '

For tbo information of LinloUna

Methodism generally, and tho Shreve-

port district specially, I address yon

ibis bit of news. For the pnrpose

of establishing a parsonage for the

presiding elder of Ibis district,

Doctors J M. Middleton, Of Many;

II. E Atkins, of Atkins
;
A. F. Jack-

son, of Mansfield
;

A. J. Scott, of

Qrecnwood, and myself were ap-

pointed a committee, at the last

session of onr District Conference,

with full power to aot.

This committee met in Shreveport,

on tbe seventh instant, every member

heiDg present exoept Dr. Middleton,

who misunderstood thehonr of meet-

ing and arrived too late. The nnder-

rigned was electod chairman, and

B other Atkins secretary and treas-

urer. With but one dissenting vrioe,

Shreveport was selected as the loca-

tion for this parsonage, and $5,000

was the amount agreed npon as neo-

ersary to be raised for the pnrpose.

In order to meet this emergency

oaoh pastoral oharge or chnroh in the

district has been assessed in propor-

tion to $5,000 ail is its pastoral and

presiding elder assessment is to that

aim, the 1902 assessment being taken

as a basis.

It is the earnest desire of tbe oom-

mittee that ail the preaohers in this

district bring this matter promptly

and urgently before thoir respective

charohes
;
and every good mother

and patfiAfah in Israel, and all who

love the Master’s work and its prog-

ress will throw an Intelligent Industry

and enthusiasm into this great work.

Give it a splendid aeslstaDoe and

mark its long neglect a thing of the

forgotten past.

Yours fraternally,

Cal. D. Hicks, Chairman.

Shreveport, Lb., Oot. 26, 1902.

Holly Springs Circuit.

Dear Dr- Boswell : I send yon

a few items from Hally Springs cir-

cuit. We have bad over eighty con-

version*, nearly seventy aooessionr,

and will be more than seventy by

Conference. Of tbesr, at least thir-

ty-five of matare yoars
;
some more

than threescore years. Two young

men—yonng converts—hare been

called to proaob, and are preparing

to enter Mlllsaps College
;
one, and

probably both, next year. We will

nearly donble onr membership in two

years. We have fonr missionary so-

cieties, one League, and one aid soci-

ety.

Sinoe last Conference, notwlth-

slandifag the failnra In laal year’s

crop, we have, with two hundred

dollars’ aid from W. H. M. Soolety,

ratted money and ball! to completion

a beautiful five-room parsonage,

worth sight hundred dollars. Have fur-

nished it throughout nloely, and in-

sured for five yeara, and premium

paid. We have money In hand to

pay every cent of Indebtedness. I

think fiuanoes will ell he in full. All

told, we will relee abont fifteen hun-

dred dollars, end thla on a hill elr-

onlt Wa ell feel very grateful for

the blessings received. I think enr

district will carry np the beat report

for many years. Success to the Ad-

vocate,,, , ,, J. H. Holder.

L»m»r.,iPfe., Oot. 21, 1002.

Letter from Aberdeen.

Dear Da. Boswell : We have

j net closed onr meeting. I will give

yon a tuller letter D«xt week. For

tbe present I just want to s»y Aber-

deen has not beea so stirred lu many

years. All classes thronged to the

tent aud beard some of (be beat

gospel proachi-g ever given an audt-

enoo. I am uot a believer lu evan-

gelists as a class. That if, iu my
judgment, there are mauy inferior

men iu the woik, if uot unworthy.

Bro. Calpepper is the grand ex-

ception to any evangelist I bavo

known. He is a truly great revival-

ist. He has completely won the

town of Aberdeeu. To-morrow I

expeot to take a large class iuto tbe

church. Will tell of it next week.

1 endorse Bro. Calpeoper, heart and

soul. Hs will have great meetings

wherever he goes. He is God's man

aud wonderfully < quipped lor hu

choteu work. Truly yoarr,

Richard Wiikinson.

CIGARETTES.

This habit is doing more damage

to men aud boys thau ail th« Wuisky

and Opium ooiuoiund. It is the

curse ot the age, I have the only

care kuowo to the world A ly ref-

erence you want. Dr J. 8. HILL,

Q.ejnville T*x-a.

Notices.

Tho preachers of ’ho Misfirslppl

Conference v i
1

1 plenre make remit-

tance of chinch *x ••r sion money,

either by checks or money order, ou

Vicksbntg. D. not send money

orders on PI to ix. • Y u will greatly

oblige me by observing this rrq'iia'.

Fralerm.il)

.

Thob A. Holloman, Tress.

Iv «•«*!> tlii> It,lines warm this

.winter I
I

List of Episcopal Appointments,

1902-1903,

It is cheaper Mian Doctors’

hills, not to incut ion the work
ami worry of the Wife.

SECOND DISTRICT.

BISHOP W. W. DfNCAN.

m A
'll.

To All tho Members of the North Mississippi

Confeiouce— isJLsil

Brethren : Plesne observe the

following notioee and reques’s :

1. In dne time each of you will re-

oelve on postal card tho name of

yonr Conference host.

2. Bo sorb to inform yonr host on

what day and train yon expeot to ar-

rive.

3. Please come to Tnpolo on tbe

day trains. It will bs ont uf our

power to meet night trains.

4. Immediately on arrival you will

go directly to your homes.

5. K idms will bi provided for

oommittees and Conference B >arda,

especially if wo get no lce of lime i f

meetings.

The above 1 a as maoii for lay dele-

gates as preachers. Some other no-

tices may be given In Nrvember.

The good people of Tapelo are

glad to have the honor of entertain-

ing the Conference. With pleasure

we will serve yin the be.t we c»d.

J. A. Bowen.

Tnpo'o, Mis.., Oot. 18, 1902.

Rrr- J- rV

fcM

Mi
i'T’v.

W« ship GOOD COAL for

both tlm Household 'and Fan-

lory, also Blacksmith Coal
> and Foundry ( hike.

Virginia, Richmond, Nov. 12,

So. Carolina, Newlierry, S. C.,Dec.3».

FOURTH DISTRICT.

BIHHor E. R. HENDRIX.

A Single Carload at Wholesale
Price—direct from the Mines!

Writefor quotations and freight

rates.

West Texas, Florosville, Nov. 5.

Northwest Texas, Temple, Nov. 12,

North Texas, Terrell, Nov. 26.

Texas, Cameron, Dec. 3,

Muscogee Coal Co.,

FIFTH DISTRICT.

nisnor j. s. ket.

415 Chalifoux Bldg.,

BIRMINGHAM, ALA.

THE

DESCRIPTION.

Sad News.

Dear Doctor Boswell : The sad

news of the death of Madle El k*

betb, daughter ot Dr. and Mrs. J. B.

Fdarn, of Sooohow, Chinr, has just

been received. She was abont live

years of age, and her death occaned

on Sept. 22. D.\ Fearn has tpo sla-

ters residing In Y.zjo City, and te

and family spent aeveial months

with them in 1900, Sdtdie El ztbelh

made many warm friends while here,

who are deeply t til oted over the

news of her death. Let the prayers

of the home ohoioh go np for onr

brother and his wife in thl', their

great sorrow. W. B. Lewi.i.

Vazoo City. UlM., Oct 21, 1902.

Sardis Circuit.

Dear Dr. Bobwell: We are al-

most ready to atari on onr last round

of appointments npon the Sardis olr-

onil for this Conference year. In

many respeota we hare had a fairly

good year. Oar protraoted meetings

have all been held. WjHle we have

not had aa many acoeaslona to onr

chnroh aa we would like, yet we feel

that the spiritual interest of the dif-

ferent churches has been balll op.

We are doing all we ean to aeenre

good oollecllona for the d.flsrent In-

terests of the ohareh. We haft sent

$32.50 to the Orphans’ Home at

Water Valley, and expect to send

more. We hare balll a new ohaieb

at Mt. Tiiiah. Wa held onr first

aervloe there last Sunday. And a

good aervioe it waa! All that the

house needs of being completed ia

paint, a few more aeate, and tbe pnlpil

made. And the aeate are being made.

When it shall have been finished It

will be a thing of beauty, and the

pride of, as well as a blessing tr, tbe

oommanity. May Qod bless you and

yonr exoelleat paper, and enable all

the preaohers to bnug np good re-

ports at Conference ! is my prayer.

Fraternally yoars,

T. H. Porter

IIOW SHIPPED.

We will furnish the above Revolving Book-Case and ten yearly

subscriptions to the Advocate (new or renewal) to anyone for |20^

or we will sell yon the Gate alone for 810 cash.

MARSH Reading Stand
and Revoviiug Book-Case*

ADJUSTABLE TOP.—Is 14x18 inches; large

and strong enongh to hold yonr Dictionary, Di-

rectory, Dan, Bradstreet, Bible, Atlas,
..fly

any
heavy volume, at any desired angle. Jt can be
revolved and adjusted when reading so as to al-

ways throw the strongest light on the pages.
You can thus avoid the strain on yonr eyes in-

evitable when holding a book in yonr hand or on
a level table. It is made of Oak, and has on one
edge a Rest to keep books from sliding off-

REVOLVING CASE.—This case is 15*15x12
inches. The shelves are Oak or Asb, liuished on
both sides and on ail edges, and have 9 inches of

book spuce on four sides, or 3 feet iu all, and room

- Vrir • t- aa enough for reference bookB of daily use. Many
B0 ‘ ’ *' ’ books may also be placed ou the upper shelf. In

all twenty to thirty volumes, law size, can be put in it. The eight

oak slats are attached by four nails each, making the Case very

substantial as well as ornamental.

CASTINGS connecting the Top and Case are finished in black

enamel, and of sullicient strength to last a lifetime.

PIPE, POST and LEGS.—The three legs are attached by round-

beaded hci’ows to the turned post. Iuto this post is forced an iron

pipe, which runs up through the Gase, aud to which the castings at

the top are attached. Around this pipe the Case revolves

As a Home, Oflice or Library article, it is said, its equal does not

exist. The accuracy of this statement cau be conlirmed by unso-

licited letters of the highest commendation Irom thousands of

Miuisters, Attorneys, Physicians, Government, State aud Gounty
Oilicials, Bankers aud Business Men. Over 50,000 have been sold

in the United States, and orders now come for large lots from Eng-
land and other foreign countries.

HOW FINISHED.— It is handsomely finished in Antique Oak,

and an ornament to any Oilice, Library or Parlor.

AS A GIFT —Nothing made is more suitable to present to a

friend, or as a Wedding nr Birthday Gift, than this Stand.

HOW SHIPPED.—This Stand iN sent knocked down, wrapped

in heavy paper, making a package of 20 pounds. By Freight it goes

Skrdia, Mias., Oot. 22, 1902.

Almost Exhausted ?

Horiford b Acid Phosphate
Revives.

A most bent tidal Tonic, steadily

improving imeltt, and building op
all the tenuities.

Illl

So. 5. Fritc, 87.00.

Special Mention.

Oot. 27, I am just in from Shrockr,

ou Camuen ciiouit, wtieie we held

the fourth Quarterly Conference.

Bro. Golden reports Conference

claimants in fall, foreign and domes-

tic missionary collections in full and

everything iu sight for dean sweep

uf deck*. Like a b»ehive, everything

has ueen at work. Young ladies wlta

mile boxer, children with “ounse-

crated bene,’’ tbe puator with month-

ly collections of from 10 oents to

$1. The stewards are hopeful of

getting pastor’s salary in full. These

reports show the possibility of suc-

cess when a plsu is worked. Io this

btciion oixi) crop almost a total fail-

uit anti cotton not over 50 per oent.

T. B. Holloman

North Alabama, Lafayette, Nov. 19.

North MiRBiBHippi, Tupelo, Dec. 8.

MiHfliHflippi, Natchez, Dec. 11.

Loiiifiiana, Alexandria, Dec. 18.

SIXTH DISTRICT.

BISHOP W. A. CANDLER.

Marsh Revolving Book-Case

DIMENSIONS.—This Case is 30x18x18. Height, 40 incites.

Has three shelves; each ha* one foot of book space ou each of four

sides, inikiug Twelve Feet of shelf room.
’ - ITU HABiniTV TKiu flnsio arill

North Georgia, Atlanta, Nov. 20.

South Georgia, Thomasville, Dec. 4.

N. W. Mexican, Chihuahna, Jan. 14.

Central Mexico,Guadalajara,Jan. 28.

Mexicnn Border, Austin, Tex.,Feb.5

Cuban Mission, Feb. 26.

EIGHTH DISTRICT.

ITS CAPACITY.—This Case will

admit the entire Encyclopedia Brit-

annica on the lower shelf, and on all

about oue hundred volumes of Law,
Medical or Miscellaneous Works.
TOP.—Can be used as a Diction-

ary, Bible, Atlas, Directory or Dun
and Bradstreet Holder, or other

heavy volume. Nothing wade for

these purposes can be more sub-

stantial or complete.

SLATS.—The side pieces or Slats

are of Oak, embossed and corru-

gated, and present a handsome ap-

pearance. They are fastened to the

Shelves, each by 8 nails, and are

firm and rigid under any weight of

books the Case contains.

MATERIAL and FINISH.—This
Case is made from selected, thorough-

ly seasoned Oak or Asli, sanded per-

No. 18. PRICE, ]8 10.00. fectly smooth on all sides, and On-

ished in Antique Oak, rendering it

an ornament to Oilice, Library or Parlor.

THE BASE is of a handsome design
;

is capable of sustaining

a weight of from Five Hundred to One Thousand Pounds; is pro-

vided with Castors, and on which the Case revolves easily, and is

practically everlasting.

It is the first time in the history of Revolving Book Oases one

lias been produced so well adapted to the wants of Home and Pro-

fession, so handsome and substantial, and at such a Low Price.

BISHOP E. E. HOHH.

Arkansan, Harrison, Nov. 12.

Memphis, Paris, Nov. 19.

Little Rock, Benton, Nov. 26.

White River, Paragould, Dec. 3.

NINTH DISTRICT.

BISHOP A. C. SMITH.

Weftt’n N. Carolina, Monroe,Nov. 19.

North Carolina, Wilmington, Dec. 8.

Alabama, Montgomery, Dec. 10.

Florida, Quincy, Jan. 8.

Baltimore, Fred’burg, Va.,March 25.

NEW BOOK!

Tf?e Ltegend

of JWcflutt.

As a Great Saving in Express or Freight Charges, this Case is

shipped knocked down, or in pieces, and thus compressed to package
size, and goes by Freight as Second Class, or by Express at Half
what it would if set up. Wrapped in heavy paper, it inakeB a
thirty-pound package, and thns can be safely sent anywhere.

Directions for putting together accompany each Case.

By Rev. W. L. Anderson.

A Religions Fiotion laid along

the Yazoo and Mississippi Rivera

in Territorial Times. Thrilling

with Experiences of Early Set-

tlers and the Heroic Straggles of

Christian Pioneers. Distinctively

the only Mississippi Delta Litera-

ture on tho market. Bound in

English' cloth, long primer type.

Order now of the Anthor, at

Sohlater, Miss., or Bigham &
Smith, Nashville, Tenn,

Single oopy, postpaid ....... >| 1 00
Pbr dozds, F.O.B., Nashville. 7 60
Per 100,

“ “
. 50 0C

Per 200,or more,” “ 845 per C,
Terms : Cash in advance. '

I earnestly solicit yoar custom.
Half th^AM^Vooeedh devoted tv
beuevolencer Li b

Very respectfully yews,
W. L. Andbbbon. ,.i

Mrs. B. I. Prestan,

PURCHASING AGENT, .

1585 Seventh St., New Orleans, LaL
tf,

ADVOCATE OFFER.

Maglo White Soap, advertised

in onr oolnmns, is manufactured

in New Orleans by a responsible

corii^any, Who can be relied on to

do what iB promised. The soap

is what 1b claimed for it These

is none better on the market A
fair trial has been given it at the

home of the editor, and the good

wife, who knows what soap is,

says “it is about the best she

ever used.” Our lady readers

would do well to give this soap a

trial. Send for a box of twenty

bars—one dollar; charges paid by

the manufacturer.

We make the- following offer t

We will furnish one box of thia

soap, and the Cubistxan Advo-

cate forgone year, for 82.50, to

new subscribers. We make the

same offer to all who will pay up

back dues, andl-
fcesd 82.50 addi-

tional. Cash must accompany

\he order. Address

Jno. W. Boswell,

512 Oarao St, New Orleans.

as second class, and at about half what it would cost if Heat set up.

Plain directions for putting together accompany each Stand.

•lOB COMPOSITOR WANl'HI*. T»»tv »ml
up lo d»l». Sut* w»utod for atoady job. I

Al. S. a. L). A. Dyck, Suvauuitb, Uu.
j

We will furnish the above Revolving Book-Case and seven

yearly subscriptions to the Advocate (new or renewal) ta anyone

for I, or we will sell you the case alone for $7 cash.

Very mauy of our subscribers are

behiud in payment, and the time

of many more is just expiring.

Please send what is due.* If you

cau not send the whole, send part

We need the money. Please do uo

wait another week.
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DOCTORS ENDORSE

SWAMP-ROOT

and BladderFor Uric Acid, Kidney
Troubles.

om« of Dr. Kilmer’* Bw»mi> Root. My export
once, no far m I hare tented it in my practice,
force* me to the conclusion that it I* a remedy'
of the freateat valne in all nrio acid, kidney,
liver, biadder and other inflammatory condi-
tion* of the genitourinary tract. I now take
pleasure it prencrlbinc Swamp Root in all inch
caeee with a feeling of a«*nrance that my pa-

.

tienta will derire great benefit from it* u*e. I

I

*hatl continue to prescribe it in other oaaes in
my practice with the expectation of the beat re-
anlta. Very troly yonra,

(» ncntmcme*

I

hare prescribed that wonder-
ful ntnedy for kidney comnlaint. Dr Ki mer'*
^wamp Root, with moat beneficial effect- and
I now of many curea by i»a me Theae patient*
hwi kidney tronb e. a* dfagnoaed by other play*
airiftn*. and treated without benefit. Dr. Kll-
mer’a Swamp Root effected a cure. I am a lib-

era' man ann accept aapecific wherever I find

it, in an accepted school or out of it For doa-
perete case* of k'dney complaint under treat-
ment with unaatiafactory result* I turn to Dr.
Kilmer’* Swamp Root with moat flattering re-

in U I ahe'l oontinne to prescribe it and from
persona' observation elate that Swamp Root

Home Circle.

Sy in path v

.

There are few cjialncteristics

of our human nature so beautiful

as sympathy. It is the silver

cord that binds our hearts to-

gether, and, from the scattered

fragments of our great humanity,
makes all one. Sympathy is the
bond that unites many lives, so

j

that a thousand hearts throb in

the unity of love.

Men may have many different

natures, like the notes of many
instruments: some harsh, some i

mellow, some soft and gentle,

m worm in me ctiorcs

A PLio Statement 'of Fact.,

and
,

te Appeal to Southern Methoditta fo» •
Peturu to the ”Cld Path,,"

XT PK\\ /O//.V T. S A H'r£H, D.D.,
Of the Jfi*nLuano Conference,

PP. 140. r'ayer cetari, 25 oiintfr

4ARBBE& SiAXITH, Afftea.,
•Ueb.tite. Tea*, usd Dalle*. Tea.

Kr.v WAtKKRS

FAMOUS DYSPEPSIA CURE.
Famous for Glorioun Achievorn’enra.

Tha recognlr»*d nnfai’iug scientific Ture for
Dyspepsia, Nervous indigestion Constipation.

_ ,

Acidity . and Bilious - olic K*)iet in one min-

others thundering in their power;
yet sympathy is the harmony of SSSSSKil:

tore in effect. X*g erted Dyspepsia and Indi-
gestion produce •• Blight's l 'leeasc. ' undermines
the yita organa, overt brows the mental facni-

all, as they swell into one great
I melody without dissonance or dis-

cordant note.

Such sympathy is possible be-

cause we are made in the image
of (lod. Not after many patterns
and many models, but in one

A. J H AI.I.K. M. D.

Kaat Atlanta, Ga . March 1st 1901
DR. KICKER A CO.. Binghamton V Y.
(7r*ti.*m*n:- Wbl'e it baa never l>een mj

habit or inclination to jcccmmei d rentidie* the
lagredlenii* of which are not all known to rt o.

Kaeetnaa* if I thonM make an exception in the

has great aAyitive properties
Truly yolm.

270 9th 8t., Borough of Brooklyn, N. Y,

image, so that we can live and
labor ahd progress together. He
gave man, too, the pottjer of

speech, so that we can draw
closer by communicating the feel-

ings of onr hearts.

The mild and extraordinary effect of the world famous kidney, Yet Bome men have uo true
liver and bladder remedy, Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Boot, is soon realized! sympathy

;
they are all self. They

It stands the Ligliest for its wonderful cureB of the most diHtressing work with others hannoniously

Weak and unhealthy kidneys are responsible for more sickness
H° l0U

*\
88 ,bey can 8erve tbeir

and suffering than any otlie. disease, therefore, when ihrough neg-
0,vn

.

CDds; hut when the sunlight

lect or other causes, kidney trouble is permitted to continue, fatal °* 8UC‘:ess fades, the partnership
rttvlU arc sure to follow. ia dissolved. So we find that

a
/
ri6

!l

d
’
8 reIa,ive

».

or nn acquaintance appar- sympathy is bought with gold
ontJy well, but in a few days we mav be grieved to leani of their

h

severe illness, or sndden death, caused by that fatal type of kidney
a

.

Dd 1 aded wlth as comillon mor-

trouble

—

Bright’a Disease,
" coandise; but id t lie marts of

EDIIOMAL SOTE-ir you are .id or -feel Ml,, - win ,T.T“v'
'' <,”POl“

l'

8

taking the famous up. discovery, Dr. Kilmer’. Swaiup-lioot.’becaupe .

1

8

f
mI)a,1|y is tlie

aa soon as yonr kidDeys are well they will help all the other organs
aivine e,e,1H*ut m man. It de-

to health. A trial will convince anyone. mands teuderneps, sensitiveness-

Sample Bottle of Swamp-Root Free by Mail.
1 00 may have a sample bottle of this wonderful remedy of evening and look upward to“nt absolutely free by mail, also a book telling all the warm midday sun. They canabout Swamp Boot and containing many of the thousands upon bow the head wL, i

thousanda of testimonial letters received from men and women who a J

h

;

ll0werH

,
owe tbeir good health, in fact their very lives to the great curative

art faIlin
ff» »nd put forth their

properties of Swamp Boot. In writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co. Bing-
cheerfuI beauty when the clouds

bamtop, N. Y., be sure to say you read this generous offer’ in the are
l>ast-

tivi. prodni-ihir insanity miki (i»*ath

Mr. I. G Thompson Aneioie, k Ik, vo'unta-
rllv wriunif^ ‘i milTert'd Agonii-n from •

V\iilk»*r k ^nmotia DvapoimitH ’titpij ticaly cured
ni« I gainwl 14 jmmimIm in ouo month My
friend* arc aaiou ah<sl at my qaick recovery. A
wonderful medicine ”

Kev. F m. Martin. Van Wyok. 8. 0., “Beet
Dyspepsia medirino I ever found."
Rev K. M Boone, editor Baptist Olironio’e,

Alexandria. La., “Poirg tinely in uiy wife's
case."

Mr Leroy Turner. Sparta. (7a. *1 conld
scarcely eat anything; two doses completely re
lleved me."
Mrs. M L Walker. Atlanta Ga “Jt cured

me of painful suffer!eg* trom acidity of the
aiomacb.
Box containing month’s treatment, by mall,

91; checks. 10 cents extra Address.
Kkv. EDWARD H. W »LKEK

Box 92. Atlanta, (»i^

fifty cents in my purse. Why,
J'red. four dollars is more than I

can earn- db a week, (rod bless

you, my son ! I feel that he 1ms

provided- a way. I hail not

thought of your leaving school;

you were so anxious to secure an

education.’’

“I was, mother, but I am anx-

ious to secure immediate help for

you. 1 could not go on making
fiue plans about being able to

help you by and by, while you
were breaking yourself down to

keep a big, strong boy in school.

It’s right to do the tirst. tiling

first, Mr. Kicbie says. ‘Mother

before books,’ now.”
He was soon ready, and as lie

stood with his hat in his hand he

said :

“Clive me a kiss, mother, to
\

keep me company. The hours
may seem long to-day.”

She kissed Him fondly, and
again said: “God bless you!” and
he went out. to undertake his tirst

day’s workr— 1

The Word and the

Way. V

A woman’s discovery

FREE
’ Bv tn ti ti y
' v*'MM tif ctin-

at it it t h t n «1 v
anil iriisrl-

mnu's, I fmve
jm* rfi'u i *•(! a

,
him pic, Imrnili-ft* vegetable

j

remedy ’hat trill quiet

,

c.ire all female diseases,

.
well us l lie piles |t |„ tl n

;

tu re s iiwii remedy, mid
nn y relieve, but will nlisniuteiv

;

th'irouglily and permanently cure
the uiluici.lt* peculiar to women
such ns falling of the womb, lew-
corrliea whiles', displacements, nlccvnlion, grunu
latum, pun. lul nr scanty periods, irregular menstru-
ation uml all the pelvic ills ot women. It positively-
curea reot .-.I ulcers, plies. Iiemoriliotds, tumors, Itcli*

1

ing. blind or Ideeding piles in either sex. It cure**.
promptly. |»tiv iy*iy, end pernianentlv s itliour tlit-
repugnant tm-thods in general .use liy physicians,
lou can escape embarraaiing examiiiattoiis. nvoiil
humiliating extiosurei, cheat the surgeon s knife out
of baptism in your blood.

..
T,.r treatment N so simple, mild and effectual that .

It will not interfere with your work or occupation,
l nousands and thousands of letters are being Received
from ratofnl persons from al' |»«rts of th * world who-
have been cured by the use of- tins remedy. The tirst
package is free, send for It -semi tted-.r. I km-w
that a lair trial of it will result in vour becoming its;

enthUHiMstlo advocate and friend ’With it I will semi
literature of interest am] value I)o not neglect till*
opportunity to gei cured yourself and he in a position
to advise uilingTrl**mls.
Cousider well th- above offer and act upon it at

once II is ma *e in the sincere hope of aiding you
and spreading the knowledge of u beneficent boon to-
litrere rs. harnestly. hopefully fattlitullv, Mss.
t-oKA B. Miu.kh, 4(1 Comstock Bldg. Kokomo. I nil

M01ADS, A\B

INSCRIPTIOXS;

ILLUSTRATING BIBLE HISTORY.

By M. B. CHAPHAN,
Of Missouri.

D.D.,

12mo, pp. 264; price, SI.2S.

Condenses the whole history and brings
the learning of the subject

down to date.

Barbee & Smith, Agts.,
Nashville, Tenn. Dallas, Tm,

Nbw Orleans Christian Advocate.
If you are already convinced that Swamp Boot is wliat youeed, you can purchase the regular fifty cent and one dollar size

botf lea at the drag stores cvciywhcre. Don’t make any mistake
tb® D“n,e

’ Bwamp-Boot, Dr. Kilmei’s Swamp Boot!and the address, Binghamton, K. Y., on eveiy bottle.

4 IMPORTANT GATEWAYS 4

2 2Fast Trains
Dailv

Nr St Leals, Chlcags, and tha East

Tm

Mnr
I WithMt Ckaas*. . .

,

run to

Arizona,

New Mexico,
California.

5ay * Ma, if i l»e mil I
be as lij a goost
as you ere?

Yea, my child, if you don’t use

Magic White Soap.
Sab M*(io on «>il«l pula, Imti thua la

on. Boar. NoboiUog; uo wubbo,rd;

LI ir.Tuuu
•oaonl foot.
OfeiTkl Ajt

Situation Wanted.

A lady of experience deeiree to se-

cure a private school. One in New
Orleans preferred, but will accept

,

one outeide the city if terms are agree-
|

able. Address, Mias S. B., care of
OBaianAM Advocitk, 612 Camp

New Orleans.

— -ooooono.'if you ooo MA^IO 80XP!
WU1 Iron ouy m mufiOi buo bo rooin Uko
ia yollov loop.

If Tour Qrootr Dote Hot Bandit

MAGIC WHITE SOAP,
8end a* One Dollar, and we wUl for-

ward yon a Sample Box of Twenty
barge Cakes. Freight prepaid, lfagio
will make hard water uoft, and yonr
elothes clean and white.

Ba-re the Wrapper* for a Tea Set of 56
piaeee, Free.

To be sympathetic does not
mean to be changeable and irres-

olute. A weak and tickle nature
can not fully sympathize. It

needs a strong, brave heart to-be
able, in spite of itB own joy's' or
sorrows, to weep with' those who
mourn and rejoice with those who
are glad.

The sympathetic man can draw
the veil across his own merriment
and the vision of his joy, and
share the bitterness of another’s
sorrow

;
or, if needs be, can dry

his tears and silence his cry of
grief lest his despondency should
mar another’s gladness.

A purer sympathy, large heart-

ed and sincere, would make the
world a nobler world, and the
man who owned it but little lower
than the angels Of God, for it is

the offspring of the deepest love,

and this commandment have we
from Him, that he who loveth
God love his brother also.—Great
Thoughts.

«»e foreign MissnuficirY

and His Work.

By Dr. W. (. E. CuanyngHam.

WIT* AX 1HTK0DCCTI0X IT

Dr. Walter R. Lambuth,
t Mlulon.ry Secretary of the Methoalet

Epleoopel Church, South.

UNKX PP. 132. 50 CENTS.

U twelve ebort chapter, eett forth In outline
the religion, oondltlon of the world, the domi.
lent powei of Chrletendotn end It, rciponilbl'

•

Uy for the reetof mankind, the need and benef

-

nance of minion work in henthan landa, and tha

beat method, for he performance.

Barbee & Smith, Agts.,

aahvttla. Team. Dallas. Tax.

“Where are you going, my
son T” asked Mrs. Baker, looking

up from her work.

“I’m just going over to Mr.
Iiichie’s store.”

“Very well
;
that is a safe place

for you.”

Mr. Bichie was Fred’s Sunday-
school teacher, and she thought
that he wauted to ask something
about the lesson, as it was Satur-

day

New Orleans.
I. H. HAAG. Praeidant.

BIBLE HOUSE,
736 BARONNE ST..

TB* CHEAPEST HOOK SI ORE IN TOWN.

BIBLK8 at *5 Cent*
i flee for One Dollar

TESTAMENTS from 7 Conte op.
BIBLES from *0 Cent, up. -

Teacher. Btblea: Oxford. Cambridge Holmanagalar. Paiallal, Pub glut luiern»tional, Nel.eon and Troaeury Bible, from fl.fiu up.

6 000 Good Story Book., Booklet, for Sunday-

SiS. Ju
W ‘“rd‘ ‘Bd *‘ r“ tU' Snxday-Khoil

i J.
0?.*?’ inTit<,<i and find out for your-

often that they are burdensome,
| Sibf'S

ANOTHER NOTICE.

Bequests for special copies of

the Advocate come to us so

we again remind onr friends

that in making such requests

they must send foce cents for

«acb copy. We can not afford to

“send bill,” as we are sometimes

to do. Please, friends,

' these things in mind.

—j evening, and lie had been
0 61 11 looking over his lesson leaf. But

Fred Baker sat one winter even- he did not even think of the
ing watching his mother as she lesson. His mind was full of his
patiently stitched away on the new plan. He asked for the situ-
garments of her more prosperous ation and procured it, but said

If A imp e#iA*i _
-
neighbors. Mrs. Baker was a nothing until early Monday morn-

MAulU SOAP CO., Ltd.
I

w,dow
. and her income was so ing

,
when he was obliged to ex-

small that she must needs eke it plaiD.
out by the help of the needle. “Mother, I am going into Mr.
I red was almost thirteen, and Richie’s store. I knew you would
was the oldest of her three chil- object, and I had intended to
ren. He attended school every keep the whole tliiDg a secret
ay, and Saturday be also spent until I bad in my bands four

o\ er his books, for he had deter- dollars, my first week’s wages,
mined to make a scholar of him- But I could not do it, because I
self, and so be fitted to make a must leave home before seven
good livelihood for his mother and o’clock, and stay away until nine
Bisters.

„ 1 jn the evening. What do you
But other thoughts suddenly think of my plan T”

crossed liis mind. “What if Mrs. Baker burst into tears,
mother does not live until I am a and replied

:

inau . She looks pale and thin. “I think that you are a blessed
Id better not wait to do great boy, Fred. I never felt the pinch
tilings. I d better begin now. of poverty in all my life as I did
Mr. l.ichie needs a boy over at last week. My heart was very
liis store. I think that 1 will heavy, although I tried to be
speak for the plac**4 He paid trusting. I said a score of times:
Bert Randolph four dollars a
week.”

He put on his overcoat, took

Helpful Lives.

The world is all aglow with the
light of blessed, helpful lives.

Me see them in our homes, in

our streets, in all the ways of

life. All who are easing the pain
of other hearts, all who are lead-

ing wandering feet back into

paths of safety, all who are try-

ing to mend the fragments of

some shattered soul, all who are
lovingly, humbly trying to briug

joy and peace to men— all are

standing on the Mount of Trans-

liguration, though they know it

not, and round them shines the

heavenly light, and froth their

faces beams the love of God.
This is the highest of all. This
is the climax of the process of

incaruatiou here on the earth, the

transformation of the human into

the divine, the trausiiguratinu of

man with the glory of the spirit.

So it runs through all the history

of humanity— first the struggle

with the earth, then t lie struggle

with the animal instincts, then
the struggle to bring in the king-

dom of heaven. So it runs through
the life of the individual man

—

lirst the conquest of physical

forces, then the conquest of the

demons of self, and then the vie

torious life going back tq win the

cause of those who have fought
and been defeated.

This is the story of God’s gift

of himself to the world. This is

the gospel of the incarnation

—

God working through human
minds and hearts to reveal his

love and to briug heaven upon
the earth. It is uo new gospel.

It tells you what you know al-

ready : that you are the children

of the Most High, that you bear

in your hearts the impress of his

Spirit, that you are the temples

of the Holy One. And out of

that solemn, awful truth let there

rise the strong resolve that, since

God is in you, you will make
yourselves a fit dwelling-place

for all God like things.—Christian

Register.

Kindly Old Gentleman: “Why
do you carry that umbrella, little

boy t It’s not raining.”

“No, sir.”

“And the sun’s not shining.”

“No, sir.”

“Then why do you carry it 1”

“Well, when it’s raining pa
wants it, and when the sun's

shining ma wants it, and it’s only

this kind o’ weather 1 can get to

use it at all.”

DROP^V CUKKI)! UivpHqnJckre-
1 ^ * l'*f iFinnvea all hwelline:

in Ti to .fi lay*; effect* a pMinunpiit ciira inflC
to to dayn. Tr|* treatment given absolutely
free t« every auff«rer. Write to
Dr. 11. H. GREEN 'S SONS, ^pecialiat* BoxG,

At auta Ga.

Illinois Central
DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE

Though 5!eepeps
BETWEEN

New Orleans and
St. Louis,

Louisville,

Cincinnati and
Chicago.

Steam Heated, Gas Lighted
Wido Vestibule Trains with

DINING CARS
For New Orleans, Serving
meals a la carte. Free Reclining
Chair Cars between New Or-
leans, Louisville anil Cincinnati.

TICKET OFFICE:

si. Hilaries am common Streets.

sw & Mississippi Valley
iWUiltOAD OOHPAKY

Sc-mni’Li ix hrKt.r Mat ibth.

freln. leeve end errive et UNION 8TAT10B
Howerd Are. end Eempert 8t., Dally.

„ Leeve. Arrive

fcdld Trelne with Pallmen Sleepers New Orleeae
to'Netches, Vlck.bnrg, Monroe, Le„ end

Memphis.
Perlor Cere on VloWbnrg end Neleher Expree»

A
d
J*

vorlte root* to North LouiaiAft*and Arkansas. Only line through the0 #?##
i
ppi 8uj*ar Country and

the far famed Yazoo Delta.

Picket Office, end Common Hte»

WM. MUBBAY. D. P. A.
W. A. KELLOND, A. H. HANSON,
A..t, Gen.Pesa. Agt. G«n . Pee.. Agt

1.1^? for c‘>ri*tme« endleer imt. I»l„, «,„ t . Come eoon eo thetyou ceu leke your tune io meke .election.
B >' baying your Bible., Gilt Book, end Sundey .cbool Supplies »t ike BIBLE riuUSK Tibberouue St

,
you help the H.lp:u s Bend Wi..iou.

\ ou miri Mirdially invited to come and Iuhum-i
both HI MLK HU (Mt and E? 1

•Ion and uu « ill hod it to tout advautaae to
1

WIJJ-K HOUBR and ,n L TpinTtb? I

Belpiag Hand Mt»*iua aiih jour uiontv
0UJ

’ Jruu wlJl ^ 4‘viiig U x.: a 1 A. ,l,’nd n,r u ‘ »ii a18 aut' went toward thehonor hi* proui**or> aote to you.
" aiu hue

‘God

these

door.

will provide a Way,’ but

thoughts (vould return

:

Tlie snow and the cold are here,

and I have only a bushel of coal,

almost no provisions, and but

A HELPING FUND.
We have m»oy okll* to sent] tie

Advocate to poor, Aged person* at *
rednoea r*te. This we elwey* do.

Are there not m*ny person*, weti-tf-

do in thi* world’* goods, who wi 1

end a* money—*ny earn they m.y
se flt to give—to enpply the Advo-

cate to person* who would liko o
have it, but ere unable to p*y Any-
thing f We will gladly »et d it to
nob for one dollar a year. W e hi pe
to get many re^ponaea to thi* app. #1.

Let tboae who reapond designate the
name* of those to whom they desire
the paper sent, or give the money to
their pastors, and let them send the
name*. If names are not sent, the
editor will do tbn best he ean. Who
will flret respond f

Artistic Monuments
Cost uo mor©
than plain ones
in \\ hite Bronze.
Marble is entire-
ly out of date.
Granite eveut-
1 nilly crumble©
back to Mother
Larth. Besides
it is very expens-
ive.

White Bronze
is strictly ever-
lasting. It can

*1 .. . .
mt crumble withthe action of frost. Moss growth isan impossibility. It is more artisticthan any stoLe. It has been adopted

for nearly one hundred public mornumentH and by thousands of delight-ed customers in all parts of the

g'oog-jA ,1) ''t!
from

5H.00 to W.UOO. The company shipthem U. auy address. Send me apostal card, and I will call at yourhome with my (lesi^nn.

Rev. Geo, Jackson,

CANCER CURED
Without the Ueo of tbe Knife or Lo« of Blood.

G. W. BKNNKTT, M. D„
Lock ilox 82. n.iif n.Gulf Port M la*

twenty months in japan,
By

too, pp. j IllB.trel.J, paper, Z5<,
; cloth>^

0Ce * SM,T»- *0'°“. Ntahwlllt, r«*
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Pearline

JUlMmmill

orSoaP"
~*~jy

I

m not sorvp ana
n *J IW PEARL-

I C? n* PFArDNE ,NE - Th['‘

II 1 /•jn&Sfln is waste.
1 PEAR line
I ll (fo. fB) te'swr' has enough
V=a OPkl ' soap to act

i\ w
1 ,

—I «*» the most ef-
1 fectlve way on

|
dirt. With many washing-
powders, much soap is needed.
You can’t find a trace of soap
in some. But PEAR-LINE is

improved soap itself. Takes
soap’s place. Does easier

—

quicker—better work—saves
rubbing. 675

^roved^yMiHion^

OBITUARIES.

Obituaries of 200 words published

tree. For all words in excess of that

(timber eend one cent per word.

Mr*. Mary L. Alfobd horn in

Lmderdale county, Sept. 7 1 850, and

died at her hom« near Magnolia,

Mien
,
July 9, 1902. She wh the

ter’* orowning glory a* a man was
-on in his devotion to hi* chnrob.

Hi served bb reoordtng steward for a

i.mg time. Ha was a recognized

leader among hi* brethren. Ilia life

wtt* most vainable; the chnrch rnffare

great loa* by hie death. He waa a

good father and husband; his home
vas the preacher's home. A good

man ha* gone to hi* reward. May
t„e gentle hand of the Lirdenetaln

the dear one* at home, and all meet

after a while in the world of light

and glory ! W. M. Young.

Mien Maggie Lou Jones was born

0)t. 15, 1874, and died at Bolton,

Mies., July 18, 1902, aged twenty-

seven years nine months and three

days. She bad been an invalid since

May, 1895. Jnst as she was entering

the sphere of yonng womanhood she

became partially paralyzed, and from

that time till the day of her death

she was cat off from the ordinary

pleasures and activities of life. At

times hopes wero entertained by her

loved ones that she wonld rnoover

;

bnt such was not to be her lot. Her
mission In life was fulfilled in pa-

tient resignation to the will of Qod.

This beantifal trait of Christian

daughter of Aoram and Frances Stsff- character endeared her not only to

ord. January 7, 1809, sue was bap those of her own home, bnt to all

pily married to Rav. N. E Alford, a who knew her. Who knows what

local preacher of the M. E. Church, her Influence for good as a patient

Snnth. Unto them were bom twelve sufferer was and will be I Living as

childrer, ten of whom sarvive her. she did, no dying testimony was

Two of her sons are members of the needed to oomfort the bereaved one*.

Louisiana Conference, and a third le As earthly objeots grew dim to her

preparing for the ministry. When vision, heavenly, ones came in view,

abont eleven years of age her paronts Doubtless, her anticipations have

moved from Lauderdale county to been realized. She rests with Him
Washington parish, La, where she who loved her and gave Himself for

spent her girlhood days. At the age her. L. Cabi.ey.

of seventeen she joined the M. E.

Chnrcb, South, at Bethel Chapel serv- Henry E. Richards was born Feb.

ices, conducted by Rev. — Hyde. 10, 1871, In Rlohardsvllle, Ky. After

The following year she was so sound- a slokness of twenty-fire days he

ly converted that her faith in Christ died Sept. 19, 1902. In the evening,

was never shaken. She had learned at the close of the day, from his cot-

that a Christian’s life was not profes- tage home in Qneydan, his soul took

sIod, bat a sweet communion with its flight home to Qod. He came to

Qod that blessed their daily livee. ns, In the strength of young Christian

Sister Alford was a Methodist of the manhood, from Riohardsvllle circuit,

highest type, truly humble, devout, 0 f the Louisville Conference. He
and holy. The love of Qod shone was an Ideal Christian father. He
upon her countenance. To be with leaves a faithful ChristlaD wife and a

her was to be In’, close toneb with baby girl, together with friends and

Qod; to pray at her fireside was to loved ones, to monrn his death. We
have easy access to the throne of loved him. Those who knew him,

grace. She loved her ehuroh supreme- could not help but feel bis loss. His

ly, and by her consistent Christian walk among us resulted In a spiritual

lite as a member of the ohurob, no beuedlotlon to our souls. His sick-

doubt many will be led to a closer ness wasted bis body, but the ap-

walk with Qod. Her pastor always .proach of deat^i invigorated his soul,

received a warm welcome to her end while speakiDg of his Master's

home, and shared Its hospitalities as will, be died a triumphant death. To
one of her family. The siok were yon who mourn bis loss : Ila who
Dever negleoted, nor. the poor turned wept with those that weep will bind

from her door empty-handed. She your wounded heart. Henceforth, in

had been ilok only a few days when commending you to Qod, this shall

Qod called her home. She left no ever remain my inspiration : to know
testimony, being unconsoloas for tev- that he is there,

eral honrs before her death; but we A. A. Bernard, F C.

have soffiolent evidence that shines —

—

——1——_i

—

'

.-i.

from her beautiful life of submission btatk °v omo. Cut o» Toledo,
j
„

to Qod, tbal a light that shone here Frank J. Cukmet makaa oath that ha la

is only more radiant in hi. kingdom. tVtaV
HER rABTOR. County anil Stale aforaaaM, an-l that aaM firm

will oar the turn of ONE HUNDRED l)OL-

_ _ ,, . _ , LARS (or each and ovary caaa of Uatahhii
Mr. Dam HctOHINSOM died July that can not be oui#1 by to- ua« of Hall's

Oft iqno in UftAnn Miaa Rro Hatch- Catabbh Cube. FRANK J. CHENEY-
28, 19U2, ID UBOOD, mis*, uro. union

8(f0r0 ,u o.(0r. me .ad auDiorlbod In *T
inton was born in Elbert county, Qa. pr*>#nor, uti oth day or Dtoember, a. d lsso.

I have not the date of his birth at a. w. gleason,

band, bat he was well advanoed in 1 ri
Notary Puoiie.

voara built* nnrhana seventv vears HaII'a Catarrh Car# l» taken lntarnilly, and
Pern*P!' acta dlreotiy on tka blood aad muooua tor-

oid. He was one Of the first mem- feooa of the ayatem. B-o<t far taatlmonlalr,

bere of Maeon Methodist Church. To »*£,„ „
* 00 ’ T0l",0t a

those Who did not know him, two Hall’s Family Pl'la are tha bast,

facta in hi. life will be very suggeat-
In nf Ma life and ahar>nt*r via - Ha Whea all treaaurea are tried, truth la thi
1V* * “ °n*r*°“ r

'
“6

bait.— William Langland.
wasTor fifty year, a member of the . . . » ... «
Methodist Chnrch. and waa a Son- FOR OVER SIXTY YEARS
day-eohool superintendent in hie Ku. Winslow's Boothln« sracr has bear

twen.y-.ia yearn. On
% Oot. 3, 1853, ho WM happily married Wind oollo, and la the beat rentedy for Dlnrrl

to Miu Permelia Coekr«U. There Tw«nta s>aa«nta . tatti.

were .even children born of thi. —— — 1

onion, but all preceded him into the

other world exoept one daughter. It

is not dlfflonlt to anm np Bro. Hutch-
inson’s life, for his was a life where
in the aplvltnal was enthroned over

the carnal; where “Christ was all,

and in all.” He believed that Christ

redeemed this old world with his

blood, and, therefore, had a right to

it; and be was ever ready to claim

that right for his Savior. Perhaps
the most striking characteristic of his

life was his ancumpromlslng stand

against evil of all kindr, and e*pe-

dally the popular evils of the day.

He was a great friend of the preacher.

He made hie pastors feel that bis nnnVVCCDIMl! SHOK.THAND,^^a
home was a retreat for them, where DlHlAAttrlllUi penmanship
rest and sympathy oonld be found; c i,aa...* positions secured. io.ooo _>p.

and manv an itinerant has found un- etudent*. Booklet free. a.ij. DtPT. 'I«r

Ser hT. ro
y
of rest, sympathy, and help. .8 PRAUCHON’S BU8. COL. NaslivIHe Tjm,

As a husband and father, he wasoon- MUHE THAN 2db,UU\) HOLD.
siderate, tender, and kind; as a friend,

true and loyal. His ship has passed 'T\,_ **W1
over the storm-lino into the bay, the T^OpiJlClI* © yY/OPr^S

‘ anchor at last is oast, sails are furled, by the
and the shout goes up, “Home at . BEV. JNO. H. NICHOLS,
last!" May God bless and oomfort of the l'cnnenes Con/treneo.

the wife and daughter lett behind !
—

»

lie is not here, bnt yonder, waiting

for loved ones to come. Theological (truli-ax. t'ampbelliatl

S T Pn», Kiulibud up, loot uml braucli. ITlc# 10 coat#
• »l per iloicn.

The Ecclealastlcul Pump. Tin
_ t c it ci , water puiniied out of UamlibcUlAiu. ITlca 1(

Bro. J. F. H. Carpenter was born Cl.„, 9; p0f (]o,,ep.
Ian 01 1817 and died SttDt. 17. 1902 The Furnace. CnmpljclIiBm consumed—thi•Jan.-l, IBJl.ana uieu ospt. ii,

dows extracted. PricolO cents; $1 par dozen.
HiB home WftB Meven mlleB weoc Of The Shipwreck. Unconditional peraever-

Booneville, PrentiBB county, Misu. He jnce and cUe communion demoliahed. Price

m I • . i 10 coiita. o> per dozen,
died ftt homo niter ft brioi, but devore The Currycomb. Curriea Campbelllara,£or

illneis, and leaves a wife and several
^V'heVri^ier^No immersion in tb. Bible.

children, and other kindred, to mourn price locentp; itpor dozen.

their lose. Bro. Carpenter was one a Friendly Talk on th«s«mudBiea.ing.
.

“
, . ,

P
TT _ PriBO 10 cents; ,1 per dozen.

Of onr best citizen*. He was super- Tb. -W1>m1. Uoligions Oraenlsatlon God’i
viBOr for bis district for a long time. Order. The Methodist Church Or*fnuizod on the

Tla ffvnlr ia di(An intAruftt inBiloub- Apoetolic Baai». Price 10 cents: $1 per dozen.He took a deep interest in au puo
An>1 Or, The Second B| es.ln,« Theory

llO mfttteif, specially schools and Of Hauctincatiob Considered' from the Stand-

churches. He was said to be among point of ttanl'* rvn,Brsion, end an nrEumeot by

, , . - _ - , . n„ Analogy au<l the Ilible. Price lUxents, El per
the best farmers of the county. He dozen by mall.

and a brother bealnniiiR in life very uthieToois for itu«y People. sThi. 1kk>*:anu a u B E • i. a collection of all the author » paiuphleta tr.co

poor had, by industry, made good onoyotnm,,. Here is a (julae. .''mtaining eleven

laDded property. They held it all an well-pointed arrow*: each arrow^ttlosdir-xstly to

, . .y. l
|

the mark. 12mo, cloth, pp. 875. Pr.o. $1 by
undivided whole, scarcely has such B,ail tt„n d I, r B to

devotion between brothers ever been uaRBEP <S? SMITH, Agts.,
seen as with thrie. Bot Bro. Carpen-

j
luiaTil

and while speakiDg of his Master’s

will, be died a triumphant death. To
yon who mourn bis lots : Hd who
wept with those that weep will bind

your wounded heart. Henceforth, in

commending you to Qod, this shall

ever remain my inspiration : to know
that he is there.

A. A. Bernard, T C.

State or Ouio, Cut or Toledo,
j

Lucas Uoontt. 1

Prank J. Cukmkt makea o«th that h» la

.color parlcr of IQ. llrtv of F. J. Liirnbt A
Co., doing builoaia Id lha City o( Toi-ifb.

County and Btal. alor«.«ld, and tnat .aid flrtu

will DAT tn. anm ol ONE HUNDRED DOL-
LARS (or tacn and every rate or Cara Him
that ran not bo oui.1 by tne ua« of Hall's
Catarrh Cure. FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and eubeorlD.d In my

pretence, toil Otb day ol Droember, A. U 1SS0.

A. W. GLEASON,
Notary 1’uolle.

Uell'e Catarrh Curs la taken lnternklly, and
aola directly on the blood aad muooue ear-

leoet of the eyetenn. B*nd for leetlnaonleli,

free. W. J. CHENEY A OO., Toledo. O.
Sold by DiurkIoU, 7Bo.
Hell'e Family Pllla are tha toil.

When all treaaurea ara tried, truth Is tbs
beet. -William Langland.

FOR OVER SIXTY YEARS
Ku. Winslow’s Boothin. Sracr has beet
need for ohtldru teething. It soothe# tke
ohlld. aoftena the gams, allay• all palm, care#
wind oollo, and le the beet remedy far Dtnrr) ms.
Twentr-Se# eento e tattle.

HeiskeH’s
Jleukrtl'i Ointment I«cumplUkM utun-

Uliliif curotvfsklu dlMMeu, after ilvoiual
powurful InUrnml ruxuuditra tuiv*
After tiMthiru; tkie (kart wltb JfniAeU'i .^uip
us« J/rlikelit Ointment uuri It will quickly
rtuiovo nil fllotckt-e, PiiupU-e, Kruplioua
ami hi»rwi. Cun* 'l etter. KryaliM lnu. Halt
Ithouiu, Hculd Hoad, Itch, ItliiKWuriuM,
rieem, l*iU*H, Jluii r rs lu:b; relieves and
lieula Hums uml hoakli, kink cm the akin
aoft mid hcnutirul. l'rt*i:rll*i<l l»y phy-
hlclmih for half n century. A t di-u^iata 6uc.
fcfiid f*»r Iiini hook «»f leatlinunialt.

JilllNSHiN, IIUl.LOWi Y k <0., 1‘falUdrlpkla.

Ointment
BOOKKEEPING) ?>enmansh»*
etc., succcssfullv taiiL'ht by mull or no jggl UR
cbarc* POSITIONS secured. li'.i»Ki or; tff
etmlmie. Hookhd free. Add. DtPT. '!&4rv

i a DRAUGtfON'S BUS. COL. Nashville Ten il.

MORE THAN 2db,uu\) HOLD.

Popular © \Y)orl^s
BY TUB

BEV. JNO. H. NICHOLS,
OJ the 2'ctiJiesaes Conference,

The Right of a Sinner to Pray. Unan-
swerable. IViuo 6 cent*; 60 cents per dozen.
T h « o 1 o g 1 « a 1 (Iruli-Hi. CauiDbeliism

f
rubbed up, root and brunch. Trice 10 cents;
1 per dozen.
The Kcclealaatloal Pump. The

water pumped out of Cttinpbelliflin. I*rice 10

cents; $1 per dozen.
The Furnace. Cnmpbellism consumed—the

dross extracted. Price 10 centn; $1 per dozen.
The Nlilnwreek. Unconditional peraever-

anco and close communion deinoliahed. Price
10 cents; $1 per dozen.
The Currycomb. Curries Campbelllara.for

lO cents; $1 per dozen.
The Nprlnkler. No immersion In tko Bible.

Price 10 cents; 11 per dozen.
A Friendly Talk on the Second BleMlnff.

Price lOcentb; $1 per dozen.

The .Wheel. Religions Organisation God’s
Order. The Methodist Church Orguuizod on the
Apostolic Basi». Price 10 cents; $1 per dozen.

Analogy; Or, The Second Blessing Theory
of Sanctification Considered* from the Stand*
point of San I’m Cr n version, and an argument by
Analogy and tho Bible. Prlco lO^cents; per
dozen oy mail. .
ISIble Tools for Busy People. < This boo»:

is a col lection of fall tiie author's pamphlets ir.to

one volamo. Here is a quifet ?<>ntaining eldvea
well-pointed arrow«; each arrow flio« dir»tly to

the mark. 12mo, cloth, pp. 875. Pr«oe $1 by
mail Send order# to

bARBEP & SMITH, Agtflot
P^*-» Of tCl'Q^dfid L1JU. T»e

MISS SARAH FINLEY,
Vice-President of the Palmetto Club. Memphis, Term.

I NT, OF CABiiUI
is a t.li oron clily

Scientific ami mod- 1

cm remedy, meet-

ing the needs o£ the modern

Woman in tiro modern way
—without the torture u£ an

,

Operation. NVinoo£.C'ardiu i

has cured them' in the pri-

vacy o£ their homes and it

has found a placo in tholias found a placo in tno
J

Jftt. Sarah rmlm
) drivcs oain and disease away

Lh/—=. *-* * - r
their praiitudo over 10,000 American period. I have taken great interest m this

women have written letters commend- medicine for the past two years, since it

ing Wino o£ Cardui. Wine o£ Cnrdui brought health and strength to me. I

meets their want 3 as no other medicine bavc also recommended it to a number
does. It, sustains tho young girl at tho

o{ my fr j,,nds and they who have used it

shock of her entranco to womanhood.
of it in the highest terms and I feel

Women who take \\me of Cardm have
we II bestowed.”

little discomfort during pregnancy and *
,

fulliiwing prai c un M ine

of i 'aFdiiii:

“Among the numerous

medicines placed before suf-

fering women for llieir relief

none can touch McElree’s

Wine of Cardui. It towers

above them all as a reliable

female remedy. It simply

drives pain and disease away

little pain at childbirth. When tho

change of life appears they enter a

If you are sull'ering from female

weakness Wine of Cardiii is the luedi-

happv, healthy old age. Every month it cine you nee<
•

, • . v . • Yuli can have healtli the same ns
comes to the reseno to assist Nature in

j- iul ,.v if Vou will take the Wine
throwing tho impurities from tho body.

o£ , ar( i,,j (Veafnient. if you need ad-

Misa Sarah Finley, of Memphis, v j,.,. further than the complete direr-

Tenn., vice-president of tho Palmetto tion* given on the liottle, udnress Tim

Club of. tliat city, speaks for herself anil Ladies Advisory I'epartment, Cliatta-

many friends when she bestows tho nooga Med. Co., Chattanooga, Tcnn.

WINEofCAR-DVI
A inillioiL suffering women

have found relief in
Wine of Cardui.

A CLOUD OI»

“It. i* n bhok of remnrknlile fresh-

n.-ss and power."—Bishop \ inecut.

“You have rendered n distinct serv-

ice to your day and generation in this

.
admirable Interpretation.”—Dr. W. V.

Kelley.

“Ii is worthy of a plnee among the

nio«< thoughtful nnd valuable books

on the great theme.”—Dr. J. IX. Mc-
.Neilly (Presbyterian).

“It is a scholarly, illuminating, and
peculiarly attractive presentation,

simple in its profound understand-

ing.”—Dr. Buckley.

"Your book is timely nnd valuable,

well thought out and instructive."

—

Prof. W. T. Davison (England).

"It is a book that will accomplish

much in the interest of our holy

fait la.”—Bishop J. F. Hurst.

!3mo. Cloth. Pp. xlv., ASO. PRICE, SI.

BARBEE & SMITH, Agents,
INuf>|.vllle. Toon., and Dallaa. Tom. ©

ECHOES.
BY GOV. ROBERT L. TAYLOR.

Containing the Centennial Speeches of Gov.

Bob Taylor, with extracts from Ills great lectures;

The ** Fiddle and the Bow," the ** Paradise of

Fools/* "Visions and i/reams," and " Love,

Laughter, and Song."

Handsomaly bound. Cloth $o 50

Same. Bound in paper covers 35

Gov. Taylor’s Love

Letters to the Public.

THIRTEEN HUMOROUS LETTERS. ©
To Politicians, Boys, Girls, Bachelors, Drummers, Fiddlers, Fishermen, Mothers In I*aw, Candl

dates. Sweethearts, Sportsmen. Teachers. " Uncle Sain." Paner covers. Price. 25 cents.

Barbee & Smith, Agts., Nashville, lefin., and Dallas, Tex.

LATE BOOKS BY OUR BISHOPS.
y

The Garden of Eden and the Fload." By Bishop Keener ; II t

Skilled Labor for the Muster. By Bishop Hetxirte. J0 .-. . .......... lot

Christcs Auctor. By Bishop Candler 1 2t

Experience thr Jrowning Evidence of the Christian Religion, By Bishop Gran

*»ry 1 ot

Sunset Views, By Bishop Fitzgerald

Studies of Bible Truths. By Bishop Keener

1 0(

BARBEE & SMITH, Agents.

NASHVBIF. TF.NN. DAU.ADALLAS. TEX.

A SHORT HISTORY OF METHODISM.
By JOHN W. BOSWELL, D.D.,

Aautaut Editor of the Nashville Christian Advocate,

I Omo, pp. 1 07. Price 00 Cent*.

- >
A vtlnsble aummmry of the history of Methodism from its beginning to this data,

Useful to the yonng, the busy, and to any other who worild make a rapid review ot

tee history, or have by him a convenient handbook of its salient tacts.

BARBEE & SMITH, Agents^ Naslivilit, Tim., Hi Dallas, Tn.

SUNDA Y SOHOOL ORDER BLANK.

BAItBFI', Ac SMITH, A .ksth, Xa.miivii.i.k, T*nn.

I>i:a it .."’IHs: Plea •• s-ml me by return mail the following Sunday School
I.i ferntuie:

1 No.
I Cop'iex.

I'KI.’Ii iDICA T.S.

< ii.tr Little People.

Price, each. t * 1 *

• Mo- 1 Vr. loSendfj A'' 1™"1 -

I2tc
1

50c
1

15c

4 c 15c

2c 7Jc
'

i

2Jc 10c
1

1 "1 ’• “T"

ljc 6c

10c -
40c i

5c 20c i

L I

;

2}c 10c
I .

1

7fic 33 00
“|.

And find inclosed for enmo, f

Name

Port Owes

County

THE SON OP“MAN;
STUDIES IN HIS LIFE AND TEACHINGS.

1

BY GROSS ALEXANDER, S.T.O-

Tii'Icssor of New Tuatamcnl Excgcwa in Vauderlillt l nlverrity.

WITNESSES.
“Allow me to exprefs m.v appreela

lion of your book after » oateful n
imiinntion of it."—Dr. Votu", L nive*

sily of Chicago.

“Let the man who would know A»

kiir uk tie was seeure and Ptudy tie

Ixtok.”—Zion'a Herald (Boaton).

, “A nofe..orthy and promiain,
book.”—The Outlook (.New York).

“It. will be helpful to a wide circa

of readers.”—Sunday School Times.

“A Rtndy of the life of Jesus after i

new nnd decidedly striking methoc
a vigorous and manly treatise.”—Di
U. M. Du Dtr"'-

“A vitnl contribution to Bibiici

theology, reflecting honor on th

Church in which it. originated ” — Lb

Warren, President of BoHtou Uuiieit

aity.

Expository and Ilomllctlcal Notes on the International Sunday School

l.iflBon* for IWO'J. By K. K. IIobb, D.D., LL.D. 12mo. 412 puges, with Map*
and Illustration*. Price, 50 cent* net. A book that all of our teachers should

have.

BARBEE & SMITH, Agents,
Naahvillo, Tonn.,.and Dallas, Tm,

REGENERATION/
/ A SERMON

Preached tf 'ore the Holston Conference at Bluefleld, W. Va, October IS, IMA

BY R. E. HOSS, D.D., LL.D.,

Editor ot th* CaurriA* Adtooats.

limo, pn< <aO. Pntmr Cnv«r. lO Cantft*

'uoupp ft Agie N*«hv»llr Venn end Dalle# Te.

BlSiiOP HENDRIX’S BOOKt

Skilled Labor for the Master#

l2mo, Pp. 32t. Cloth. Gilt lop. Price $1.25.

“Thi* i* a timely and thought-provoking book, written with a holy purpose, an4

lure of a wide and henefleent otisaian- ... Tho title is suggestive, and every

,
age iiiftructivo. , . . Onf, cannot escape the impression that some fervent

oa ragraphl were penned when the devout author was sitting very close to the tfok

if hi* Ixxd Bishop Galloway.

Qa.rh«e ^mith. Aflents. Nnshville. T«r\n.. Dallas T#»

Books by Our Bishops
—

- .. V

Andrew, James O.
Family Government.

Bascom, Henry B.

Sermons and Lectures. 4 vo

Each

Candler, Warren A,

Christos Auctor

High Living and High Lives,

Capers, William.

Catechism Ho. I., per dozen..

.

Catechism Ho. II., per dozen.

.

Doggett, David S.

Sermons

Fitzgerald, O, P,

Biblu Lights 50

CaliforuiaSketchesUldandHew. 1 00

Centenary Cameos 1 00

Christian Growth. Paper, 10

cents; cloth 50

Class Meetings. Taper, 15 cents;

cloth 50

Glimpses of Truth 1 00

Life of Dr. Thomas O. Summers. 1 00

Life of Dr. John B. McFerrin... 1 00

Lifo of Judgo.Longstreet 1 00

The Whetstone 50

Sunset Views 1 00

Galloway, Charles B.

Life of Bishop Parker 100
Modern Mission*: Their Eviden-

- tial Value 1 00

Prohibition : Open Letters to the

Hon. Jefferson Davis (pamph-

let)...., 10

A Circuit of tho Globe 1 00

Christianity and the AnanritaB

Commonwealth I 00

Granbery, John C,

Dictionary of the P.ible 100

Child’s Bible Question Book.... 10

Entiro Sanctification. Paper.... 10

Twelve Sermons 1 00

Experience the Crowning Evi-

deuee of Chri*tianity 1 00

^ Y
Haygood, Attkus G,

>0 80 The Man of Galilee. 9
Our Children

Jackknife and Bramblee 1

Monk and Prince 1
1 00

Our Brother in Black. 1

Go or Send. Paper

j 25
High Steeple. P»per..

1 00 Hendrix, Eugene R.

Around the World 1 09

40 Skilled Labor for the Master.... 13$

go The Perfecting of the Saint*.

Paper ^19

y oo keener, John C
Poet Oak Circuit 09

Studies of Bible Truth*.
,
100

00 The Garden of Eden and the

1 00 Flood I 09

|

McTyeire, H N,

History of Methodism. |2, 32.50,

33 4 09

Sermon* 1 00

Manual of the Discipline 60

Kules of Order. Paper ......... 16

Catechism of Bible History.

Boards •' . • 2®

Catechism of Church Govern-

ment. Boards 25

Lifo of McKendree. Abridged

from Bishop Paine- 1 26

Marvin. Enoch M,

Sermons I 69

Paine, Robert,

Life of Bishop McKeodr**,

volume* ......

Ptarct, George P
Sermons and

Wilson, A. W,

Witnesses to Christ.

Wrestling Jacob. Paper.. . . .

.

Wightman, W. M.

Life of Bishop Capers

Barbee & Smith, Agents,

lie. Tenn. Daiias. T«Xa /Nashville. Teiw
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EN6LISH, 6ERMAN, DANISH. SWEDISH, NORWEGIAN DUTCH and FINNISH.

MilMtAntlarblndlng. Itich torvr 'leniton*. '• J - HOLMAN X to., I hlludclphla, I a-HOLMAN QUARTO
BIBLES

CROWLEY DIST

Patt«r-on
Mnti'ih City
FiMtikiin
I.AlAyetiA
.Now Ibex in

Je»n«Tetie....
Indian Bayou
\ hbsvil e
Pnidhomme
Lake Arthur
Rayno
Onnydan
Grand Che nifcre

e rowley
French viinaion

Wwt Lake
Lake Charles

'JOUFRKKNCAThoniftsvil le Charge.

Oar new Mnthodlit Chnroh at Mon
terry. In Ktnkin connty, was dad

-

oated on the eeoond Sanday in Oj»o-

ber Dr. I. W. Cooper waa to have

bran with nr, bnt, on aoooaat o(

lekneae in hla family, he did not

eome, and Bro. H. Q. Haarklna oame.

Hla prsaohlng waa both aplrltaal and

tbonghtfal.

Oar new ehnreh at Thomaavtlle

will be dedicated on the Aral 8nnday

In November. Dr. W. B. Marrah

will preaeh the dedication aermon for

oa.

Rev. T. B. Holloman, D. D., dedi-

cated oar Mt Carmel Charcb for aa

early in the year.

We have completed three new
ehnrehes thia year, and have the

fonrtb one almoal completed. Three

of them will hare been dedicated

daring the year.

We hare col bad the Inoreaae In

memberahlp during the year that we
had the two yeara preriona, bat ad-

anoement haa been made in a ma-

terial way that la eneonraging.

W. A Terrt, P. C.

vniRumcN pist.-fourtii round.

VerotiA. At VerotiA .....Oct. 4.

Tupto
hhanro*», At Shannon U
A t*Ani a a* Concord 18,

Houston and Wsalev. At Houston....
Mootpel ,«r. *t Snaxtab

,

Buena VisXn At F'eaaant Qxove 25,

Okolona circuit. At Egypt
Aberdeen ....

Vettleton circuit, At Caro’lna Nov. 1

Fulton, a* Hurdin’* Cbapei . ........ 8.

PleaAAnt Glove, At Am inch 15,

Aberdeen circuit. At t'Aine Memorial. 2J.

• W W ''ooi.LARn. P *

A Pleasant Lemon Tonic.

Care* Indignation, headache, malaria, kidney dlaeaae, feeer. chill*,Jo**

ad appetite, debility, nareona proatratlon, heart failure, and appendloltli, y

(•fainting tba Liver, Stomach, Bowela and Kidney*.

60 naata and 61 00 a bottle at dreggiata.

I was troubled with sour
stomach, and after eating would
be in misery. I thought l would
try Itipans Tahules, and I have
had no trouble with my stomach
since. I am never without them
in the house now, and I give
them to my children when they
feel out of sorts.

;M 6
!*. is
I!) 30

Dec. S T
!0
IS

13 1*

c. W. Carter. P. K.

Rev. John P. Sanders Writes—
Dr. H. Mraaley , Atlanta, Oa : I bare teen r*llered cf » »">»«• 7hl

.
eh

My aadaegervd my life, by aeleg Motley ’a L«mon Elixir. My .d®*™

and my •Slynellaf to be the knife, my tronble being eppendleUU I

1 been p*naar«atiy saivd, and am wow a wall man. J am a

the ME Chareh, Soatb, loeeted la tketown A,k-

her, Bev. K. *. Oo^ee, recommended the Lemon Elixir to me. Ship

* half-delta largo hotilea C. 0. D.

DURANT DIST.-FOURTH ROUND.
Ruin. Oct. 4. 5

Cheater a.
10

Ackerman 11. ! 2

Belionn 78. IS

Bellefontain*. 25,26
RuporA Nov. 1, 2

Kosciusko circuit... 8

Koscinako BtAtion 9. in

Bbenezer ... 15, 16

PopiAr Creek 19

Rural "ill 21

Louisville 22. 23
Ethel 28
Btnrgos 29. 30

• W. S Laoronk, P. E.

One Gives Relief.

At druggists.

The Five Cent, packet is enough
for an ordinary occasion. The
family bottle, GO cents, con
tains a snpply for a year.

Tetter, Eczema, Salt Rheum, Ground Itch
OHM TetterIn*. I< k« ««**
in fat acker nneMiaa witboet relief. —W. M. T»*Ua % Javannah, oa.

<oc. at drufjim, or by mail from

QUARTERLY CONFERENCES,

tfSWfT'MlPPl COBOTRVNOB.
WINONA DIST.-FOURTH ROUND.

Winona Bept. 13. 14

Greenwood 2(1 2

Vaiden. at Vaiden 27, ‘2 1*

McNair, at Maryland Oct. 4 5
f’arrn lton and *cAnemy, At V Hill. 11. 12

It>A Bena. at Itta Bena 18, 19
Black Hawk, a' \ cona 25 ?fl

Webb atTotwi’er Nov. 1. 2
Winona cirenit at Bethlehem 8, 9
Moorhead, at Moorhead 14

IndianolA. at IndianolA 15 16
West, at Bolling Green 22. 23
Mare Hill at Mar* Hil' 27

Carrollton cirotiit. at Eola* 29 30

• T. H. M itch ill, P. E.

NATCHEZ DI8T.— FOURTH ROTJND,

Gloater at Gloeter I *..Oct, 4.

Meodville. at Oak G 11
Centreville, at Whitaker 18 .

Woodvi le 26.
Hamilton at Harriston Nov. 1.

Homocbttto. at Homochitto 8.

Fayette at Fayette Thar..
Washington at Washington 15.

Percy Creek, at P. «’ 2J.
Barlow, at Rehoboth Wed..
Roxie. at Hamburg „ 29.

Liberty, at Liberty Tnes..l>fe
Wi kinaon. at F Thur..

_ ... , . ,
Wedley Coapel Natchez '. 6.

Fort strong, healthy, settled Cbric- Jefferaon st.. Natcmz 7

tiao yooeg ladle* to pay half of the „ t. w. ad*.?, p. k.

coal of bond, waablcr, ard toitloo,
. . , , . JACKSON OllT.-fFOURTH ROUND.
by eooklog one meal a day, or pay .

all the coal of board, watbicp, and Aodii.. .t B.arctt'. cb.p.) n.

totoe tome tpeelal branch by oook- !

«

'

y
pAn ir

!'
.7 ! !a.

leg two meal a a day. Apply at oner. 13

j. w. B.iaoH, pte.id.ct,
,

E. M. F. College, Meridian. Mite. Lanton 2.

> iora 1 h nr •

ANDREW J. NOTKBTI5K. P tf.

SH RKVKPOU^ DIST -FOURTH ROUND.
GillUm at Gi >iam Oct.
Nortn Bfian er at Wa’ktr'a Chapel .. 4,

Renton at A'den BriiU**
f»hr®vepoi t--T» x te A vpnnp. .11 a rn. . I

^hreTeooi t— Firat Chur* h 7.^0 .pm.. 1

KeAtt hie and I.oganai on . at L 13,!
Fort Jenitcp ar.il dat y. at Many

, 2
Nintfi Boaa er at A l!» nt< wn. . 2 *. 1

Grrenwoo ’ and Moo iDg*}oit at G.. Nor. 1.

Bed ivt r. at Atkina
Grand Cane, a? Grand Cane 8, 1

Wm e; at Catnp:? l;

F orien at Holly Grove.... 15 r
ll

Rose Fine, at Rov> Pine 1'

Zw ol*e at Zwolle ... .a Ji

Pe lean, at A iiliame * hapel 22 T.

P eaaar.t Hill, at LamberUpwn 21

Counhattt .7.... 29 3*

Leeavil'e Vcc* 6.
'

Bon A niE
I

Manedeli! IS. L
Jf hv T. Sau tes, p K.

WANTED,
GRENADA i)18T.-FOURTH SOUND.

Oxfcnl. Sept
(ironid 4 cirenit 20
Grenada etat'or 21.

Cf'ffe*ville circuit 27.

Water Val ey circuit .Oct. 4.

Toccopo'a circuit 11.

'K! tey.tirt ult 18.

S'aie • pnng* < ircuit
Pitteboro circuit 25
Camilla circuit Nov. •.

atinter City at-1 Strathmore 8.

Char'eaton cltcuit- 15.

Par. a circuit 22.

Water Valey Wo-al Street

Water Yaliey - Main Street

• J*n. w. Rill. p. k.

(KSTARU8HKD IN 105)

n StfcMlAn MUM. hi BMkkMaiSf. PMMMlilp. TTMWT)tl.f. BtMOXrmpny.MO

HIGH CURRICULUM, THOROUGH SCHOLAR-
SHIP, PURE MORALS.

ALEXANDRIA DIST - FOURTH ROUND.
Mo vi le at Melville Oct. 4.

Dry Creek, at Spring Hil Jl. I

Oil* 18. J

Riink'e, at Bayou Clare Wed.. 2
Montgomery 25, 2
Na'c- itcxfce* at Natchitochee Nov. l

Chicot at K m Baton.... ».

t*iini*p4«r«. tt ^inn port 15, 1

»*o umida Wed.. ]

’•t» At French Fork 2> 2
Pine^ i t*. at Fe lowohip ‘.’9, 5
OpelouhM Dec. A,

Boyce at Boy ce Wed . . ]i

G r-nmora at Woodworth l;

l ecom pte at Let onipte ]!

A exardna ]

A fall art. nd.pce of nietnbera is eatoeati) re

qaeated.^ajeo ru . rt-porta.

J. D Hakpkr P. E.

A exacdriA La

HENRY BEACH CARRE, President, Jackson, La.

General News.
The Arbitration Commlation met

at Waabington and dreldcd upon a

mode of procedore in the inveatlga-

tion of the anthracite coal at, Ike.

Tba Commiiaion will begin work at

Scranton, Pa., Tbnraday morning.

roLUMRUS DISI'.— FOURTH ROUND.
Mar on Sept. 6.

IMtod * ircoit at lifbh'P..... 14.

8ttfkvllli cir* »t tt »* Steel t ( hijut.. 20,
Markv i It* 21.

Brookai il*o n rcuit, at New Brtbef... 27
Shuqna»ak cln it. at .’•haqua'ak ....Oct. 4.

tnbtia rirr-aU, At 8t PU-a<ant... It

•wiar Binff, at 14.

Wlnatonville, at \laa!iularil!e 25.

WmI * oiot ..Nov. I,

Crawford, at -
- 9.

Co nnihua .... 15

Lagran. e. at 92.

Cumh rland, at — — 23 ,

Titjoee at 29,

• J. W. Lorma.x. P. E

FORB8T DIST.- FOUR IH ROUND
Pretldent Rooaerelr, in hit annnil vo«hnr*»Brt h . »« Central. ,rri....o«.

Kncntta at hu«utfa...S*t and San..
neMAgc, will arge CoDgreft to mako Ko*» Hil, at Paulding.... Tum..
... . . .. . . Montroae at 1 Montroee Ihnra..
Itberol •pproprlAtlor* for tb« NbtJ Ri eifh at Kaltifh. ..s* v . and -un.. ]

BDd COntinO© the wotk of CODitrOOt* SvotVat Zmn o'rnTeV.Sat. "ardour..* 1

<nw n«« KwZilaahiiaa Shiloh, at .« htt«*b Sat. and Sun.. 1tng now oaiueenipe. „ p»i, h,„ h .

„ , , , , „ P. m. and Mon i

The European natioct, led by Ger- N. and Hickory at Ne* ton. .Sun and

ID7 BOd France, Will oppose the Decatur at l i icn 'at and San..

rati fl cation of the propo.ed reclprce
rh“d ' | Phl*- !; “ B a ”

ity treaty between the United Stale.
,

end Cabs. (tankage at ('arinagr Ta-a..
Foreat. at Fo'vat .... at andean.. i

n t m a . „ , Harpervil e at 1 onirt ll.^at and Sun 2

Premier Comber, of Franee, is ne- Lake at Carr Fat and sun..D<c.

foliating with the F/ench eoel oper- "h? ••ikd i.ui
• • Y Q lea. 1. anil 9 at the tnird Qaarter x Coi

atora and miner, with the view of .''4
1 "'’ 7 * r“T;_.,

1

•ettllrg the eoal atrlke by arbitra-

tion.

Non-anion bill poetere wete at-

taeked by atrikera at Chicago and

nth men were eerionalj wooed,

d

before the police could quell the ilot.

The Colombian Government baa

demanded $10 000,000 ia caah end

$600,000 a year rental for the Pana-

ma Canal fian chiac.
Cai.TTiU*. R.I be'

Grover Cleveland aaya the tar if le *"»r- “ Tarry........
* Boaurvgarc a > . 55>oo^c..W\

•aw, aad will eontlnne to be aotil U
eqaltably eettled the paramonnt iiaar Bn oh haven

in A nirinan polities. p wu: picoo« g »pcna
qovmUoaa u> lx ashed tbia quait^r

The N.vy Department will aek tt&EEi'SiSZ* ‘m.«
Congreaa for an ircreaeed approptia-

tioa for arm* and amaanition for the

new wanhip*.

William J. Bryaa ia making a

campaign loar of Colorado-

NEW ORLEANS, LA.

•ORINTH DI3T.-Ft.U8TU ROUND.
Parloth a'atioa Sept. 20,

Rip'fj and New A bany. at Kiplcy.. ?7
Itika -ta'iun Oct. 4,

Boonevi l«* atatina 11.

Joi eehoru Kbcaezer i ircuit
Ktpley ciivuit. a*. Duma ]g
New % !»•* jr circuit at Mt Odvct .

.

B nc SprlPg « at HlucSpriBg*
Gnnt*>wn atd Bal-twyn at linntowu 25. :

BconevUle circuit at l* rtaaaat Grore Nov. l,

Uenoth rircair, at Bcxra Cbapet ....
Koaaulh. at Kienl 8,

Man r*<’ hie At Shilrh
Man.MtA. at Rly hr • Cbatei 15
Burnt Mills a: B> gg« i.tia.cL
Pslnopl at Oik trfovc 22
Inks circuit, at Harra« ny... .........

- W M. Tocna. P. B.

B ATO 4 ROUGE DIM.— FOUR! II

Haunpa# ( Tort Vincent clr’.Wcd..
^per*. ' h*|^* i I't nrhatoula circuit!.
Oliv,' it m ch i K t FeLciana clr i . ..
Shogh** - ...

H % r k w ,f*r t Bd krr clrcnif)
Fa’"j U.ju k f F*r»t burch
B.ronKtngr Srerrd hurt h
K-irL d*ni|i i Lire Oak ciicuil
Flank intun
PtD* IllOVA
An 16 1 ity
8 t H*» er, *

IVn** R dge tKrnimoid cinuit
ht Fraeciavtlie
W i too
Glinton
Aacrua ou aivion. ......... .........
Jackson

LOW OXI-WM COLONIST RATES.

OCTOBXB 21, NOTEMBER 4 and IS, DECEMBER 2 and 1G

TO POINTS IN :o, n
14. 16

P. S. Kkknkp. P R.

SARDIS DIST FOURTH ROUND.
SiHis Sep: 7, 8

Como 14, 15
Stha'aI ia to. 2

1

liat«*vilk and *• «*4lcy. at Rt»eavil!c. 27. 2^
Heruaacoaatl Binta at Hint# Oct. 4 5
Odd Water at v.oM Water 11, 12
1‘leaaant Hil>, at L« wnaburg )8, 19
Wall Hill, at C'hulahouia ?8. ,9

T ro at Ml. Vmboh t. 25 '*<

Popr ai Piagnh Nov. |, 2

Court and at « ourt aad... 5
« ock turn At Grtasalcaf 4. 9
Arkabmla. a: 15 16
Loagtown at „•», 23
SardiA circuit at 2S. 10

Let the local preacher* be sure to prvecLt to

the fourth Q iar:er y Co: feicoce a wr.ttvu re-

port of t&eir work for the year, aa directed by
the Dieclplioe. 1 Sec pa-* graph If e page 15 of

Dieeiplioe l Will the preachers ia-charge pleaae

urge the local preacher* to this duty, au4l will

they a'ee eoe that reports are airde by truetcoe

asd from the Woman * Heme Miaaion Board I

• w .t, LSruiTai. f. I.

MISSOURI, ARKANSAS, TEXAS,
*

Indian and Oklahoma Territories

brookhavk.n dim.- fourth bound
Gal’maD. at GaHman 11 a. V..Oct. 1*. 12
Cryata Spru>ga f r. 11. W
Tylertow j at ijlcitowB 1- 19
Adams, at Adam* 2

’: ‘6

Topiaaw at •*ol»eevi Nov. 2

Bajoa Pierce, at Pleaaaa: Val ey.... * A 9
Hoalehurat t 9 10

Pro rides ce at G*orgefo» r...Tu«$.. 11

Pleaaast Grove, at Pieaaaet Grove .. 15 16
MeComt' ...W«4 , 7 F. hi.. 19

Write for fall infonnation

J. N. CORNATZAR, Div. Pass. Agt.,

Memphis, Twin.

KKRIDIAN DIST.—FOURTH ROUND
BianariUe. at BinA^vil'e. ter. 4.

Leakavi at awra li.

Wavre. at -prjg Hi l

Wav nea or* at A’ayneabofo. 19
W icc b

• atef at Wiackemtmr... .... .

Eaurpno* aad >tor«wai .at Enrerp e 1C
Ihalovi-le, »t Chalevi* e Nor. 1.

Vim vi At Pteaaacl Bill

Pacha to. ai PacAara...
Portet v 1 lie, ai' Barf OO • Ctape
Load e da e. at ...1 15
Mkddlocsir. at

Mathorvilie- at

8h*bat* and Qaitmar at ehab-ia. .. 2L
DaKa.h at I* oaearr Ridge
Bona Kemper a: iir. ea js

Chunk} at •- hanky i Dec. 6.

w w Munon* P E.

HOLLT SPRINGS l»Io T.- FOURTH ROUND.
Petta Camp a: Piagah Sept 6 . 7
Potts Catnp. at Bickorv F at Sov 24
Hoi.y Sprieg* cir at Hairia Chapel. Sept 13. ;4
Hoi y Bpriu* a cure it at Lamar Nov 25
Ho. y Springe atatun Sept 21. 31

Nov 2:
Dec. 1

R*>1 Bocks at Eureka *epL 27. fc*

Med Banka 5 P M..LVc. 1

Waterford at Hama Chapel Cci. 4, 5h aterfotd. ai Waterford Nov. 26
Ol?ve Branch at Cooler «ill Ckt 11. 12
O i*e Branch as O ive Branch Nor 2e
Ashland, as Black Jack <’ct_ IA .9
Aan’aad at Ash ani Nor 3)

Rondo pi at >px:ng Hill OcL 21
Pae'oioe. at Pontotoc jy 26'
Abbecil a at abbwvil t Nov. L 2
Abbey’ He at abbende 27
By kalia. as Bybaixo Nor. i 9

M.. 30
10 A M . . Dr c. 1

Be&haL at Bethel Nor. 15, 16
Bhawiee. at Shavrgee. > or. 14
Shawnee at Ce«bext Oct 16
Comet evil.#, at Comerevi.le. .Nor. 22. 23
Comers v*: e at Eaenner ...Oct. 28
'‘t. PjeaaaAL at New pa etc Nov 2». !0
Mt. Pleasant at Unxc - Oct. 10

• N. G. Ar«r*rvp. P. M.

The Southern Registry Company
Offer* the Beat Bystem of Registration, Combining:

PERSONAL IDENTIFICATION, REGISTRATION AND
RECOVERY of KEYS, and ACCIDENT

INSURANCE POLICY fob

OUR NEW OFFICE,

# 229
St.CharlesSt.,

TflffraobOliitts.

THROUGH SLEEPERS

New Urleans to St. Louis

WITHOUT CHANGE.

bpfib Kioiis Cirs 01 UJ Train.
leal) a li Carte.

No; Yoc Cam kot 8bll “aey old

thlBg” morvly by advertiairg. Mas;
liolmeou are advvrliied. Only ore,
Parry Davi*' Painkiller, haa atoou
tha mat of aixty year*. T'- da; I' u
man popalar ihao aver. 25 aid 50.-.

A»» fifteen Dollars per Week for fifteen consecutive weeks for
••• fatal iajaries raetaised while riding as a passenger

IS a public conveyance or while riding a
bicycle within the United States

or Canada.
Saod 62 aad receive policy by return maiL

^ ALL THIB PROTECTION FURNISHED fob $l> pkk YEAR.

The Union Casualjty and Surety C

• any Ibicg tb%* VICKSBURG DI4T -FOURTH ROUND.

aKaam knki! „ ruca oiTua Oct 4ODACCO bnt) I n Kaiiaa| fork, at B. F 1 ,

a referee oe von ***a»uo. nt Boieruo. IAy J u R»ur. ax Bo toe. * s
LL OreeDVilif warm* at Oak W*j..

’
’ Soait Warroa. at Porter '• Chapel.. .Not. 1.

uliBfWa 5t. V^iaherj 2

Hems* nl a at Ht: out :.m e.

Part G;b*o«
Crawford s*-— V:ckak«rg
Maianvuld at ah :5.

Aid x. a ax ABgwula...^ 22.

lUcXf Spr.aga. aX *1

Xdwor a at Dac i

rosier* wall pVaaa a* a that l^xoaxiooa IA
at-u 27 ora auaefM A aad :a wniizg

\ M. * RAMS P E

5Vamagesompany
or sr. lucu wo

Underwrite* the Accident Insurance Policies.

^<•4 Surpltu to Policy Holders.
"*• $a*i2ia.7±

LOUISIANA CONrXRXNCE.

SIW OP.L£AX? Dlir.-rorRrH ROUND.
Fa idJ ’. Not. 3
Invade*. 4

Pane.- Macana .

U
Uaaiaaa at«w ;»

SRANHORJ DltfT.-JOURIH ROUND
Dcvaa >?r-cg* a: iraaiaa. Oct- 4.

dE*rcw a; ea.ee ]l

Bi aa; .*. :•

DEPOT. ROOT OF* PEE,
Take Caromlelet Car oil

delet or Bourltou Sts.
MOSRuX D.i I - FoU3TH £OUND.

HAPPY HENS MEAN PROFIT
229 St. Charles St

- !

>••• Cri. .p? rH i

. * Uswn 1 ^.

3
j

Pi-i, .

t LCCIIX EoLLAXP A. T. J>

J W HVXII P X. * » ouEDaT,
1

xr
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VOL. 40—NO. 4.7.

Fubliihed for the Lonielena, Mleelsetppl, and

North UiBeiselppl ConferenoeB, Method-

ist Episcopal Church South.

NTERED AT THE POSl'OFFICK AT NEW
ORLEANS AS SECOND-CLASS MATTER.

Omen; 512 Camp Street. New Orleans.

Tim: One Year 12; To Preachers, *1.

11V, JNO. W. ROSWELL, D. D.,

Editoh and Publisher.

PUBLISHING COMMITTEES.

Louisiana Conference.—Rev. S. S Keener.

D. D.i Rev. F. N Parker, D. D.,- Rev. John T.

Bawjei D. D.

Mississirn Conference—Rev. R. J. Jones,

Bev A. F. Watkins, D. Do Rev. L. Carley.

North Mississippi Conference.— Rev. W.

T. J. Sullivan. II. D.; Rev. J. T. Murrah, Rev.

H. p. 'Morehead.

Glances at the World.

Cuba, it is thopght by som**, is

disposed to be contrary. The

new republic is charged with be-

ing ungrateful. A reciprocity

treaty was proposed by our gov-

ernment some time since, t lie

avowed purpose of which was to

relieve Cuba of heavy export

taxes, but the offered kindness

lias been rejected—at least, for

the time being. The Cuban Con-

gress adjourned without, ratifying

it. although it was submitted two

mouths ago. A member of the

'-Cuban Congress has declared that

the opposition to ratification is to

be regarded as a protest against

the presence of United States sol-

diers, eight companies of coast

artillerymen being still on the

island. If ratilication of the

treaty depends upon the removal

of these troops, the matter, it is

said, will be long delayed, lor

Cuba has no coast defenders at

all, and the United States is un-

der obligation to protect the

island. And under the treaty be-

tween the two governments it is

for the United States, not the

Cuban Congress, to say when

troops are to be withdrawn.—'It

has developed during the last ten

days that certain foreign nations

are opposed to the reciprocity of-

fered Cuba by our government,

and it is probable that this oppo-

sition has something to do with

the backwardness of the Cuban
Congress. The matter will be

pressed when the Cougress recon-

venes, and will, doubtless, be car-

ried through.

The school children of our coun-

try make a vast army. They are

constantly increasing in number,

and the school term is constantly

lengthening. This indicates a

I healthy public sentiment on the

subject of popular education. The
census of 1001 shows that there

were then 20,008,123 children of

school age. (5f fhese 22,837,000

were native whites. The active

school army, made up of children

^ from five to twenty years of age,

numbered 17,200,230. .These fig-

ures do not include the large

number of students, the majority

of whom are of school age, who
are attending colleges and private

schools and the many normal col-,

leges of the country. Compulsory

education in some of our cities,

better facilities, and better teach-

ers, have had much to do in this

large attendance— an increase

over the previous year of 278,.720.

In more ways than one these fig-

ures are encouraging, and there is

only one discouraging feature,

viz.: the effort to make our public

schools more and more secular by
eliminating everything of a relig-

ious character, 'which effort, un-

fortunately, is frequently headed

by persons professing to be relig-

ious. Those who thus interfere

with our public schools can not

be too closely watched.

A question somewhat puzzling

to laymen is to be settled by the

'courts. The question is: Are

those who practice osteopathy

for the purpose of healing disease

or mending fractures, fte., doc-

tors in the usual sense of the

term! One of this school was

arraigned in court on the charge

of “practicing medicine without a

license.” The defendant’s plea

was that in the practice of his

profession he did not employ med-

icines of aiiy kind, and was not

compelled, under the law, to un-

dergo an examination and obtain

a license. Oil this plea he was

released. On the other hand, the

State set forth the fact that the

first requisite of a practitioner is

knowledge of disease; that a

proper diagnosis of a case is es-

sential to the application of rem-

edies, and that one who professes

to have such knowledge, and puts

it to practical use. practices med-

icine within the meaning of the

law. Whether the case tried will

be appealed we do not know. In

the meantime the osteophathist

passes for a doctor, and practices

without any authority from the

State, while other doctors must

go through a long course of

training, and after all go before a

State board of Pharmacy and

obtain a license before he is al-

lowed to legally administer a

remedy.

Missionaries are the forerunners

of civilization and commerce.

Trade to some extent is carried

ou among uncivilized people, but

trade without the leavening in

ll uence of the gospel does not

amount to much as a civilizer.

Bishop Moore, of the M. E.

Church, who„_bas, just returned

from a long stay in China, in a

speech before the Methodist So-

cial Union of New York, said:

“Missions make the best markets

in the world. If we succeed in

making China a Christian nation,

we shall be doiDg something that

will pay us commercially as well

as from a religious point of view.

This country has a vital interest

in seeing that the gospel is car-

ried to the Far East, especially

to Corea, which has been placed

by Providence as a bulwark

against the encroachments of

Russia.” It would pay the world

to send missionaries to all hea-

then lauds, if for no other pur-

pose than to establish markets.

Charlie, the Lizard Killer.

There-lived neighbor to us when I

was a boy a very respectable family,

in which there was a big boy—one
of the main forces ou the place to

make a crop. Charlie was the name

of the boy. He wuh of far more

than common strength, and not lazy

at all. You could depend on him

every time to do something, but his

efforts were- not well directed every

time, And he was not always rea-

sonable. Indeed, out of the un-

handiest things about him was the

tenacity with which he clung to a

purpose. Where many people are

distressingly weak Charlie was some-

times distressingly strong. When
once he set oift in real earnest to ae-

complish anything, he lost sight of

all related matters and kept to the

one thing the accomplishment of

the thing in mind. Within limits,

this is a line quality of mind, but

very embarrassing when carried too

far. It was laying by time, and

Charlie was sent to give the finishing

touches to au uncommonly fine piece

of corn just jointing. It was like a

eanebrake
;
good for forty bushels to

the acre. The father was very proud

of this particular piece of corn, and

sent Charlie down to lay it by.

About the middle of the afternoon

he went down to see how the work

was progressing. To his horror he

found Charlie chunking up a tall

stump. Evidently he had been at

it a long time, for the chunks were

lying all around, and about a quar-

ter of an acre of corn was thrashed

down aud utterly ruined. Charlie

was wrought up in a profuse per-

spiration, and wore on his face a

look of grim determination. “What
doing, -Charlie’”

“1 am trying to

was the reply,

lizard ! What do

lizard for? A liz-

It can’t do any

you have done

;

on earth are you

the father cried,

kill that lizard,’

“Trying to kill a

you want to kill a I

aril is no count,

harm. Look what

ruined all this corn trying to kill a

miserable lizard. Be ashamed of

yourself!” Charlie looked round,

and for the first time saw the ruin he

had wrought, But his purpose was

not changed, for lie heroically said :

“I don’t care. 1 am going to kill

that lizard if 1 lose a crop. That

lizard ran over my foot, and I am
going to get him before I quit.”

Alas ! for the lizard killers in the

kingdom men to whom it is more

to run down some small matter anil

have it their way than it is to edify

the saints, build up the churches,

aud spread the gospel over the

world. With many of them it is

even worse. Some small, inconse-

quential question about history or

what somebody said ;
some innocent

baby picture, as natural as life, sets

the lizard -killers off ou a rampage,

aud they will lose a whole crop to

run it down, aud tbeu likely leave

matters like Charlie left the lizard

up the stump ;
not any more settled

than at the start. I have known

men capable of excellent service go

wild after a very small lizard, devas-

tate churches, tear up the denomi-

nation, aud seem never to care what

came of the crop, just so the lizard

was killed. Some go entirely beyond

Charlie, and quit even pretending to

make a crop. Their life-work is to

deal with small questions, out of the

ordinary. One of the family gave

his life to the Greek accent. In

time he came ou au accent that puz-

zled him. He studied it long, but

could make nothing out of it. He
then made a journey to a specialist

in his line, The professor looked at

it, took up a magnifying glass aud

looked. Then he wet his linger aud

rubbed it. It was a lly speck. I do

not know whether these learned men
were Baptists, but they might have

been. They have plenty of kinfolks

who are Baptists.

Lizard hunting is the main busi-

ness of not a few church members.

A whole .harvest of souls does not

concern them as much as some small

question, merely incidental to the

main thing. I was once at an asso-

ciation. The preaching was under

au arbor to au immense throng. The
preacher was an unschooled, but not

uneducated man, He did not know

grammar, but he knew the gospel,

and preached it with marvelous

power. His subject was a great doc-

trine which he expounded with eu-

,nurturing clearness, unction, aud

force. Wo were borne heaveuwurd.

The close came, aud a profound feel-

ing was felt. A apyg of a Hchool-
j

teacher touched me ou the arm, aud

said, “Did you notice how he broke

the Queen’s English?” Think of it

!

Wo were carried to the very gates of

heaven. The glory of the Lamb
aud of his reign was Hpread before

us, and here was a lizard killer ply-

ing his small vocation around the

very throne of glory. "He would,

doubtless, claim to liable a soul, but,

alas ! for the littleness of it. If all

lizard killers would pursue their

chosen calling in out-of-the-way

harm, they could be borne with bet-

ter. But they have a fondness for

growing crops. 1 have recently

heard of a church torn to tatters over

a small question touching the organ

its place in the meeting. The

lizard had to be killed, if the crop

was lost. The lizards give '/.ion

more trouble than the lions, not that

they are dangerous, but they tickle

so many people’s feet, and are so

hard to run down and kill, for their

very littleness.

I neglected to say at the proper

place that Charlie whh a half idiot.

Dr. J- B. Gambrell, in the Bap

list Standard

.

The ('oiTes|iomlenee School. 1

The Correspondence School of the

Biblical Department is making rapid

progress. Secretary Cunningi'im

has been at work every day since

July getting ready for the enroll-

ment of students and preparing work

for them. The meeting of tin Gen-

eral Board of Education in August

went over the whole ground and per-

fected its plans. Dr J. D. Ham-

mond, Secretary of Education, is

representing this cause at each An-

imal Conference visited by him, and

his effective work is beginning to

bear fruit.

The students already enrolled are

distributed over a wide area, reach-

ing from Oregon to New Mexico, and

from Texas to Maryland. Among
them tiro represented the following

Conferences: St. Louis, New Mex-

ico, Southwest Missouri, Missouri,

Columbia, Louisville, Baltimore,

Alabama, Texas, Western North Car

oliua, and Tennessee. A layman

has indicated his intention of taking

the work, while a minister ol the

M. E, Church living in West Vir-

ginia has had his name entered on

the register.

One third of the students now reg-

istered are taking the graduate

course, while the remainder nre dis-

tributed over the four Conference

years. Some have had either college

or theological traiuiug, or both
;
the

others have had neither. In age

they range from twenty- five to fifty-

two. It will be seen, therefore, that

however young or old one may be,

and whatever his previous training,

the privileges of the Correspondence

School stand fully open to him.

The interest which has been felt

all along in the correspondence work

iH spreading rapidly throughout the

church. A presiding elder aged

fifty years, a prominent man in his

Conference, gives his reasons for

taking the course in these words

:

“First, for revi.ew
;
second, for books

that are now iu the course that were

not when I passed it
;
third, that I

may be better able to advise the un-

dergraduates who ought to take it

;

and, fourth, for the sake of the

cause.” Already the students have

begun to express their appreciation.

One of the first to enroll writes : “I

am very much pleased with the work
and with the manner of conducting

it.”

As already indicated, arrange-

ments have been made for five years

of work. Four of these cover the

Conference course of study
;
one is

devoted to graduate work. Forty

lesson sheets are • prepared for each

year. These lesson sheets are print-

ed, aud contain suggestions helpful

to the students in the preparation of

the lesson. Accompanying each les

bou sheet is a listof questions which
the student must answer, returning

his answers to the teachers for cor-

rection. For all the courses—live
years, as stated two hundred lesson

sheets, or more, are needed. It will

be Heeu that the preparation of thoHe

sheets is a task of magnitude. Be-

sides this, all papers seut in hy stu-

dents must be carefully read and
corrected, and returned to the stu-

dent. At the same time personal

letters are written, calling attention

to needed points, and giving pep-

sonal guidance in the prosecution of

instruction is done by the biblical

faculty of Vanderbilt University.

This work must be done in addition

to their other duties. Their willing-

ness to undertake tliiH great task is

the best proof that could be given of

the importance of this work to the

whole church.

The Conferences, as they meet,

are taking favorable action in regard

to the school, authorizing the Ex-

amining Committees to accept the.

certificates of the Correspondence

School in liNi of the regular exam-

inations. This argues great good

for the Cause, for the action of the

several Conferences has much to do

with the attitude, of the young men

iu the work. II O. White.

Ate We a Sell ml illg Itt'iiss ill' it

Tinkling Cymbal ?

'I’li is dipt ion is suggested by things

that happened in our North Missis

aippi Conference.

First, We sent out a large adver-

tisement, m no little expense, making

appointments fur two Sunday school

Institutes, to-wit : at West Point and

Oxford. Preachers, superintendents

mid teachers of Sunday schools were

urged to attend, with the promise of

Dr. Ilamill to lead in the Institute

Some of us attended. Dr. Hamill

was on hand, ready to lead. Six

pastors attended the Oxford Insti

tute, and some of them only once

or twice during the session
;

half

as many superintendents and a

few teachers attended. Dr. Ham-

ill, in the charity of his soul, apolo-

gized for the mengerness of the turn-

out, Buying, “ Every great work

starts from a small beginning;”

and, with chalk in hand and words

that enlighten, proceeds to the most

practical and thorough work of in-

struction on the various methods of

conducting and teaching a Sunday-

school successfully it has ever

been our privilege to hear. His wife

was no less proficient iu her depart-

ment (the primary). It seut a thrill

of joy through my soul us I sat aud

caught the ideas for our future great

work of tiio church the teaching of

the children. How I longed for

every preacher, superintendent aud

teacher of our Conference not at

West Point to he at Oxford ! I must

emphasize “preacher,” “teueher,”

aud “superintendent.”

Now, 1 usk, Are the various Insti-

tutes and Conferences provided for

by our great church, and appointed

by our chief ministers, sounding

brass or a tinkliug cymbal? Are

they nothing? If not, we, by all

means, ought to attend. We need

all the instruction aud inspirati

these meetings can give. I never

attended one iu my life but I re-

turned home a wiser and a better

man. 1 want to especially ipsist on

all of our young brethren attending

all the meetings appointed for us, if

possible. That which happened to

our Institute at Oxford iu non at-

tendance huppens so often with some

preachers in not going to Missionary

Institutes, District Conferences, aud

sometimes Annual Conferences.

Brethren, my judgment is, we

who willfully fail to attend these

meetings will, ere long, become back

numbers.

Again : Is our Annual Conference

a sounding brass? Is there nothing

in it to us? What do we go there

for? Certainly it Bliould be to trans-

act the business of the church. Lis-

ten : How often it happens a number

of members are called ou

reports and other purposes, and they

are out ou the streets !

Brethren, you have all been to

town before. We ought to have

more respect for the church aud the

work committed to us than to act

tliiiH, unless our church is a tinkling

cymbal.

One other question : Are our Con-

ference schools Hounding brass or

tinkling cymbals? If so, what do

we mean by purchasing property for

schools, appointing Boards of Trus-

tees, electing presidents and faculty,

making assessments upon and col-

lecting from all of our ehnrges for

our Conference schools? Why all

this routine of worry, expense of val-

uable time, money, and exciting

high hopes for the near future, if

there is nothing in it. nil to us? If

our schools are not tinkling cymbals,

will wo not be true to our promise to

support the institutions of the

elmreli, true to our jironiises to the

people, loyal in all things to our
great Church and the Conference of

which we nre so proud?

Brethren, let us consider these

things. If our institutions of learn-

ing stand for anything, let lift stand

to them : do what we propose as a

Conference. Let us lie men, not

children. Let no man beguile us

with cut rates. “A house divided

against itself can not stand.”

D. W. Babb.

Tile Mississippi Sea Coast.

IIY IIEV. JAS. O. OALI.OWAY.

The Board of Missions of the Mis-

sissippi Conference has paid more

attention to the Mississippi sea coast

iu the last few years than ever be-

fore, and its investment has yielded

good returns. But this section has

not yet received the attention it#

possibilities demand.

1 do not. mean by this that the

Board of Miasions has not done what

it could, for 1 know it is hampered

for lack of funds, and would gladly

appropriate every dollar asked for by

each presiding elder, if they had it

to give. Aud I do not mean that

the pastors on the coast are not well

cared for. But I mean that we must

have more men. We must have u

resident pastor in each of the large

towna, and some provision must be

made to this end, or we can not ac-

complish the work the church is

called ou to do.

Think of towns of four thousand

inhabitants, or more, with service

only two Sundays iu a month!

Would it not be a far more profitable

investment to send men to each of

aiich towna with an appropriation,

say, of $400 the first year, $300 for

the second, $200 the third, and $100

the fourth, making $1,000 in foul

years, if thereby you can develop a

self supporting station, than to give

to the same place on a circuit $100

per year lor ten years, aud still have

a mission?

There is no part of the State of

Mississippi that is growing so rap-

idly as that embraced in the Sea-

shore district, Then let us Hend

to occupy these towns, and ad-

ce aud capture this beuqtiful

section of our State for our King.^ HPftu

From Aberdeen.

Dear Doctor Boswell : Last Sun-

day I took thirty-one into the church

as part of the visible results of the

great union meeting conducted by

Bro. J. B. Culpepper and bis son,

Burke. The other churches received

a number also.

We are closing our third year in

Aberdeen, and it has been the best

of the three. The finances will be

in full, and a net increase of over

sixty members.

With best wishes,

Richard Wilkinson. •

Not. 1, 10W

There, doubtless, are believers*

who gratefully recognize that “to

die is gain,” and wjbo would wel-

come translation from earth to para- v
for their dise, but the Lord’s appointment is

at present for this life. An old

writer says: “Rivers of themselve#

would seek the straightest and di-

rectest way to the sea, as being

greedy to pay tribute to their great

master, the ocean
;
but God hath set

a mountain here, aud a hill there, in

the way, that so by turning anil

winding, now this way, now that,

they might enrich the earth with

abundance and beauty. lhus a

good man desires to depart and be

with Christ, but to ‘abide in the

flesh is more needful for you.

The Examiner.

I
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BISHOP RORKRT PA INK.

BY RKY. .1. 1). BARBKK. D.' D.

When Go<l designs a man for

dome great work lie usually pre-

pares him for the task by sever-

est te«ts, and leaves h's mark

Tt|K*n him. Jacob wrestled all

night long with the angel, and

when at break of day he pre-

vailed and rose from the earth a

victor, it was with a dislocated

hip joint : but every halting step

from the scene of that horrible

night was a prophecy of domin-

ion. Saul of Tarsus, the “blood-

intoxicated zealot," was breath-

ing out threatening and slaughter

on his way to Damascus to de-

stroy the Christians, when sud-

denly “a light” above the bright

ness of an Asiatic sun at midday

burst upon the scene and struck

him to the earth blind. After

that the stalwart, self-reliant

Saul was led by the hand as a

little ohild, and when the scales

finally fell from his eyes, and he

could see, it was doubtless with

weakened vision and a liability

to granulated sore eyes, denomi-

nated by him “a thorn of the

flesh,” The “messenger of Satan”

sent to buffet him was designed

to take out of him all conoeit of

his own sufficiency, and to hum-

ble him before God, that the

Holy Ghost might use him effi-

ciently for the glory of God in

the salvation of men.

Bishop Paine had n similar ex-

perience in the outset of his great

career. I heard him recite it to

his cabinet at Murfreesboro,

Tenn., when he was eighty years

old. The presiding elders had

assembled, but noted that the

Bishop seemed a little tardy in

OQfning from his private room

into the council chamber. But

when he did appear his face was

radian-, and his venerable frame

shook with emotion, and his

salutation was: “Brethren, re-

joioe with me, and help me praise

- the Lard ;
this is the anniversary

of my regeneration. 1 had been

*gw»<«ing in prayer for weeks,

and one night at a prayer meet-

ing, in a little log cabin within

two miles of old Pisgah Gamp
Ground, in Giles oounty, Tenn.,

the blessing descended upon me

;

and it seemed as if God had

lifted the roof from the house

and poured all heaven into my
souL”

What oosdd have been the de-

sign of this protracted dark

struggle! It was to prepare a

modem apostle fur his great

work, and aa it waa designed that

the trumpet of the gospel to be

placsd in his hands should blow

the blast of u captain .of-'-Israel’s

hosts, it should give no uncer-

tain sound to the people. The
man who has not drank the

wormwood and the gall has no

appreciation of the sinfulness of

sin, and is not, therefore, pre-

pared to deal faithfully with

souls. The superficial views

which preachers sometimes hold

of salvation, and their erroneous

teachings, are dne to the fact

that they have never been saved

themselves, nor felt that they

were lost Robert Paine might

have become great in the secular

profession, bat he never coaid

have become a great preacher

without an experience of the

great aalration.

His preaching was not uniform-

ly great : he sometimes failed

utterly ; bat that was not strange:

a succession of mountains neces-

sarily displays valleys between

the enormous elevations, lint

when he was in one of his felici-

tous moods it is doubted that he

ever was surpassed by any man.

if indeed he ever had a peer. A
notable illustration of his rnarvel-

ons pulpit power and the effect

produced by the sermon, lingered

as a tradition until the last wit-

ness was dead. The place was

Antioch Clamp Ground, near to

-
I

usual, on .Friday evening, and

Robert Paine, the presiding cider,

preached the tlrst sermon, it

was a cold performance, and so

was every successive sermon and

service until midday Sunday.

The people as well as the preach-

ers were perplexed and distressed,

for meetings of great power had

characterized all past efforts on

that consecrated ground. On

Sabbath morning early the young

presiding elder took his small

Bible and plunged into the near-

by forest and was not seen again

until he was summoned to the stand

by the signal for public worship

and preaching. ITis theme was the

general judgment, and his im-

agery was so gorgeous and his

descriptions so realistic, that the

people had a sense of the pres-

ence of the great day of assize

and fancied they heard the trump

of doom and felt the earth reel and

rock nnder their feet, and saw

the Judge descending with the

angelic hosts accompanying him.

The soene which followed beg-

gars description and not another

sermon could be preached for

twenty-fours hours or any definite

form be given to public worship.

That such a man should have

been chosen by his brethren for

the office and work of an itiner-

ant General Superintendent, or

Bishop, of the church is not sur-

prising. God had set his mark

upon him and suggested him for

that exalted station and respon-

sible work, and it was plainly the

duty of the church to recognize

the divine appointment aud place

the miter upon the honorable

brow. That was done by the

General Conference of the M. E.

Church, South, in session at

Petersburg, Ya., May, 1840. The

consecration of Bishop Paine was

distinguished by the same phe-

nomena which marked his 'con-

version, and had become epochal

in his career as a preacher. HU
room-mate testified that on the

night following his election the

Bishop-elect never retired, but

through all the silent watches he

was on his knees or walking the

floor wringing his hands in

agony. About the break of day,

as it had been in the hour of his

new birth, so now “it Beemed that

God lifted the roof from the

house and poured all heaven into

his sonl.” Then he consented to

reoeive ordination, and thirty-six

years afterward I saw him lay

his credentials down in the lap

of the church as pore and un-

sullied as they were the day on

which they were intrusted to his

care.

Bishop Paine administered the

high office with which he hsd

been intrnsted with the tender

sympathy of a mother and the

authority of one born to com-

mand. Hence, he knew how to

“strike a hard blow with a soft

hand,” as was illustrated in a

notable instance. He was pre-

siding in the Alabama Confer-

ence, and sought an interview

with John C. Keener and his

young wife upon the question ot

his transfer to the Louisiana

Conference, to be stationed in

New Orleans. The two young

people promptly informed the

Bishop that they could not de-

cide a question involving so

great responsibility, aud request-

ed him to decide for them. Noth

ing more was said on the subject,

and when the Bishop came on

into the church at the final ses-

sion to announce the appoint-

ments which he had made he

told young Keener to find his

wife and tell tier he hadjrans

ferred her husband aud stationed

him iu the deadly city of the

Delta, saying, “I do not wish to

shock her."

Only the man with innate

qualifications for the office, aud

who has received it by the un-

solicited suffrage of his brethren,

is worthy to occupy so exalted a

statjon. or could stiike a blow,

hard or otherwise, with a soft

Clarksville, Tenn. The regular hand. Ambition becomes all

camp meeting began, as things to all men until it is at-

tained : and then ,.it displays a

hand of iroii. The ecclesiastical

politician is not worthy of a

plaee in the church, much less is

lie* worthy to till its exalted sta-

tions of honor 1 apd authority.

Ambition for plaee in the church

is evidence of a low. coarse na-

ture: it is the bramble readily

accepting dominion over the for-

mat which was declined by the fig

tree, the olive and the vine, be-

cause they were unselfish, being

contented with being useful. So

was Bishop Robert I’aine. He
preferred not to have been made
a Bishop, but when convinced

that it was the will of God he

responded to the call, “Here am
I; send me.” He met grave ques-

tions with calm and unwavering

courage, and never straityiled or

equivocated. He believed that

he who shirks a responsibility

assumes a greater, aud that the

man who can not administer an

official trust impersonally is un-

worthy of the place. And what

contempt he had for mock mod-

esty .and . that affectation which

parades the virtue of humility!

That is a species of pious-proud

or righteous lying for which he

had no tolerance. A person

named was represented to him as

desiring a certain thing, but the

Bishop replied, “I|f you know-,

what he wants, it is' more than I

have ever been able to learn.”

Dear, grand old man. shall we

ever see, thy equal again I —
N'ashvillft-Banner.

Warning, ami Judgment Follow ing,

nv “octogenarian."

In the early part of last Spring we

read iu this journal a dream by a

lady. In it was a threatened judg-

ment, and as it has come and gone,

we beg of you to allow the dream re-

peated here iu connection with the

judgment that followed. The dream

was a proclamation iu behalf of Mis-

sissippi aud North Louisiana, that

missionaries be sent at once. The
proclamation said : “They have my
word, but heed it not. Should they

not heed it, they will surely suffer

when my judgment comes.” In the

ordinary course of nature we noticed

nothing unusual until some time in

April. Just at that time the oorn

was getting ready to be worked out,

and was unusually promising
;
then

fell the heaviest flood of rain all over

the country that was ever known in

this land. It washed the beds flat,

and scattered the oorn all over the

land. To plant over was a neces-

sity. This was done, and the crops

were cultivated throughout the sea-

son, and laid by without rain

enough to lay the dust at any time.

About three months, or more, the

drouth continued. The effect of this

has been to strip the country of ail

oorn . We do not suppose that there

is oorn enough in all this land to

bread the population sixty days,

even if it were fit to eat. What little

was made on low land is black with

smut, and. when ground, the meal

is the color of smut. We doubt the

safety of feeding it to stock. All

crops of potatoes, peas, etc., a total

failure, as well as the corn. The

hill cotton is little letter than the

corn. The lieet of judges say it will

take ten or twelve acres to make a

bale. The* bottom cottou is some-

thing better, though the entire crop

will, perhaps, not pay over one-half

the cost of production. We passed

through the Civil War. aud thought

we had seen a country stripped, but

this sight was reserved .uutil we

passed through this drouth. In this

country there is literally nothing to

eat. nor will there' be money from

the cottou to buy it. How the people

are to get through the Winter with

their stock, and should they -do so.

how they are to start another crop

without help, are problems too intri-

cate for tny speculation. The citi-

zens of the entire country seem be-

wildered. not knowing what to do.

Many have abandoned their planta-

tions. aud gone seeking other em-

ployment. The farm laborers have

deserted their crops and gone to the

railroad.

We have been a citizen of Missis-

sippi nearly seventy yeans, and this

is the first time that we have ever

known any scarcity in the land. We
learn that this state of things exists

everywhere in Mississippi, except in

the northern part of the State. In

the hill country of North Louisiana

it is said to be no better. Out of the

thousands reduced to poverty by this

judgment, how many enn adopt the

language of the Psalmist, and say :

“The judgments of the Lord are

true and righteous altogether. More
to be. desired are they than gold,

yea. than much line gold." During
its prevalence we thought some on

the philosophy of drouth, and if you

will permit, we will give you the re-

sult of our silent meditations.

The astrologer goes to the stars

for his almanac, but We think it

more in harmony with astronomical

science to go to the sun. Whatever

be the origin of that mighty planet,

whether lie be n slough from the

Pleiades, as iufidelic science claims,

or whether he be a brilliant piaufet

dropping from the hands of his

Creator, as we believe, he must sure-

ly possess within his spacious bosom
a vast compartment iu which he gen-

erates light, heat, aud electricity,

with which to baptize his numerous
family of planets aud their satellites

as they revolve around him as their

center. Light, heat, electricity, at-

mospheric air, the vertical aud slant-

ing rays, are elements with which all

seasons aud climates found ou our

planet are constituted. If science

has ever awarded to light auv power

over vapor, it has escaped our no-

tice
; but to heat and electricity it

has. The former generates aud ex-

pauds ; the latter condenses it. This

being the case, the only thing neces-

sary to province a drouth over any

given area is to restraiu electricity

from circulation over that area iu

such quantities as to produce con-

densation of vapor, aud the drouth

follows as a philosophic sequence.

We thiuk we saw this theory demon-
strated duriug the drouth. At times

we would have heavy clouds, and

humid and heavy atmosphere, indi-

cating a speedy fall of rain, aud iu a

few hours it would all be dispersed.

Occasionally we would have a sound,

grating aud harsh, in the clouds, re-

sembling thuuder, with uot rainfall

enough to lay the dust. The fire-

fly is a bug that luxuriates iu au

electric atmosphere, aud iu it will

fly near the ground, aud throw off

his phosphorescent light profusely.

During the drouth they gradually

ascended into the air till above the

tree-tops, throwing off but little

light, and finally all disappeared.

The closing of the drouth by rain,

we think, gives abundaut testimony

to the truth of the theory. That day

the clouds came, as before the humid

atmosphere came, but we regarded

it as simply a repetition of what had

happened ; but suddenly a glaring

flash of lightning, followed by heavy

detonating thunder, presented and

repeated themselves several times,

and then the rain came, and this oc-

curred each day for six consecutive

days, clearly showing that abundaut

electricity had suddenly fallen upon

us. But some skeptic will ask, How
can electricity be restrained from

airculation over any given area?

With him wa will adopt the Socratic

mode of reasoning, and answer his

question by asking him another

:

How was light restrained from circu-

lating over Egypt when Goshen, by

its side, enjoyed its usual sunlight?

The answer to these and all similar

questions is simply this : Omnis-

cience instituted the laws of nature,

aud Omnipotence wields them wheu

necessary iu the chastening of his

creatures.

We are uo alarmist : we simply

state facts, and leave the church aud

the world to draw their own deduc-

tions : but at the same time we think

it the duty of the church to search

for the golden wedge.

Affairs at Centenary.

BY PROT. R. r. L1SP1ELD.

Centenary's silence thus far is uot

to be construed as evidence of the

fact that she is iu a state of lethargy

this session, for her campus is one

of the busiest scenes to be found iu

rural Louisiana. Few. if any, iu

these quarters have idle time upon

their hands, br misused opportuni-

ties to their discredit, for the type of

activity in aud around this dignified

old institution can be classified only

as strenuous. The work is systema-

tized as'uever before, and each fel-

low is impressed with his office in

the great machinery.

Prof. Harrell, our late-t faculty

acquisition, came to us from lieu-

(jj-jx College, and tixok hold of the

work left by Dr. Sullivan. The

disadvantage of following a man

acknowledged success is recognized

by college men as well as by busi-

ness men. Prof. Harrell is (lie suc-

cessor of one who lias been identi-

fied with Centenary's interests for

fifteen
!
years, and, although his

temperament and methods are en-

tirely different from those of his pred-

ecessor, he is already recognized as

one of the most capable and popular

men that we have, and is gaining a

stronger hold on the boys daily.

The commercial department, un-

der the management of Prof. -I . M.

Keaser, assisted by Mr. •! . S.

Vaught, is the scene of busy activ-

ity, and it is not difficult, to one en-

tering the commercial room, to

imagine it a type of the real business

world, with all its bustle and stir.

Profs. Keaser and Vaught know how

to keep everybody at work.

The faculty delegated the presi-

dent to represent them at the meet-

ing of the Association of Southern

Colleges and Preparatory Schools.,

which convenes at the University of

MississippionNov.fi and 7. This

gathering is attended and addressed

by some of the foremost educators

in the South, and Centenary could

not "afford not to be represented.

Her record aud present excellence

demand it.

Rev. W. H. Coleman, pastor of

our church at Jackson, is a familiar

figure on the campus, aud is at

home among the boy s . He possesses

a manner and is actuated by a love

that will render him a great force

for good among our boys, aud it is

hoped by all that the authorities at

the coming Conference will lie con-

strained to let us have his help here

for another Conference year.

One of the brightest and most dil-

igent of our students here is Miss

Jenuie May, daughter of our liev.

H. W. May. Besides leading her

classes times without numtier. she

had the honor to win last session's

Latin prize, which is one of the most

valuable rewards offered here, and

is attended with unusual honor.

Her friends expect a great deal from

her future.

Prof. J. E. Northcutt, duriug the

two years that he has been here, has

so impressed his personality on the

status of the college, and his capa-

bilities on those in authority, that he

was elevated to the vice-presidency

of the college at the opening of the

present session. His colleagues in

the faculty regard this as a judicious

selection, and feel that the interests

of the college are safe in his hands

whenever he is called upon to take

the direction of affairs in the absence

of the president .
•

One of the most interesting and

inspiring events in the recent history

of the college occurred at the Meth-

odist Church here on last Sunday

night. Rev. W. H. Nelson, a stu-

dent of the college, and a prominent

member of the senior class, occupied

the pulpit, delivering his farewell

address before leaving for his new

field of labor in West Texas. So

faithful has this young man been

during the three years of his resi-

dence here and so popular had he

rendered himself with the community

as well as with the college folks,

that a desire was evident on the

part of his friends to show their love

for him in a substantial rnauner.

Therefore, after the sermon, the pas-

tor arose and proposed that the con-

gregation make sufficient contribu-

tion to present Mr. Nelson with a

railroad ticket to the place of his

destination. Rarely has an appeal

been so heartily responded to here,

and. iu a very few moments, a sub-

stantial sum was in the hands of the

pastor for the,, purpose indicated.

Foljowiug this, a further expression

was called for. in that each friend of

the valiant young minister was given

au opportunity to come to the altar

aud shake his baud, thereby promis-

ing him a support of prayer aud

sympathetic remembrance. The ex-

ercise was indeed refreshing, aud

served to exhibit to Mr. Nelson the

fact that his sterling qualities and

his consecration have uot passed un-

noticed. He goes to. the Northwest

Texas Conference iu search of

health, aud will enter actively upon

the work to which he is called. He
goes from us iu the full possession

of the esteem aud confidence of his

preceptors and fellow- stiu|euts.

The world delights iu sunny peo-

ple, The old are hungering for

love. more than for bread. Theair

of joy is very cheap : and if you can

help the poor ou with a garment of

praise it will be better f^ them than

blankets.— Henry Drummoud.

The Cliilil and file Christ

.

l'ho child is fond of affection.

The little tendrils of the vine feel

foV the strong supports of affection.

That is why, probably, a poor

teacher in Jhe Sunday-school, who

is a warm hearted and sincere lover of

her class of boys, will hold them

steady and attentive, when more

scholarly teachers fail. And, let us

whisper it softly to the pastors,

there may be a hint in it for them.

Let us out with it: the basis of at-

traction to all to children and

adults alike— is love.

The Christ, and the child can meet

in profound reality -for each craves

and gives love, Conceptions of God

which show him in reality as a

father can anchor the child to

prayer and to the Christian life. Do

not teach children that God hates

them, that he ever hates them, but

that he loves them even when they

are bad. If children believe God

hates them, they will hide; if they

believe God loves them even when

they are bad, ithey will be sorry

when they go wrong, and they will

repent and try again.

Children should feel the love of

Christ above every other. Yes. Be-

cause earthly friends, even the tiest,

have lyings and defects, which may
wean the child away from the abso-

lute standard. To place the supreme

affection on the Shepherd of the

lambs will keep them steadfast and

near to him, and to those of far less

perfections— to father, brother, hu-

manity quite probably, through-

out life.

Children should be taught to

show their love of Christ by a life of

love to others. Father, mother,

brother, sister, playmate, should lie

loved aud served with a sweeter,

better life because the child loves

Christ. The child should be taught

that to love Christ we must literally

obey his words : “As ye would that

men should do to you. do ye also to

them likewise.”

Get the children into personal

touch with Christ. Lead them to

decision for Christ. Teach them
the relation they may sustain to

Christ. Help them that they not

only face towards him, but decide

for him, pray to him, confess him,

come to him, live for him, and make
their lives an exhibition of his in-

dwelling. Christ will help them
overcome their little obstacles, their

little trials, keep steadfast in the

faith and love of a beautiful life.

Bring the child to the Christ early.

Let us live for man : therefore let us

live for the Child . —Central Chris-

tian Advocate.

Home Mission Society.

Home Mission Items. North Missis-

sippi Conference,

New societies are reported at

Longtown and Fredonia, both in

Sardis district. A good list of sub-

scriber* for Our Homes is reported as

part of the work of orgamixing. This

is a guarantee of success.

An excellent report comes from
Wood Street Auxiliary, Water Val-

ley, This society assumed the par-

sonage debt, and iB rapidly paying

it. The Week of Prayer was ob-

served, and $10.57 collected
; also a

box sent to a needy person.

Como observed the Week of

Prayer, closing with a missionary

tea. Collection. $10.50,

Sardis Auxiliary observed the

Week of Prayer. Collection. $8.2*!,

and more expected.

Guunison' Auxiliary has sent a

box of clothing to the Home for their

adopted child.

Since March 1, live boxes have
been sent from Greenville, two of

which were sent by the juvenile

society aud three by the adult aux-

iliary. Four boxes went to the
Home; oue to a needy parsonage iu

our own Conference.

- The Bible Study Circle at Green-
ville has been reorganized for the
Winter, with Mrs. Robert Kemp as
leader.

The Committee of the Woman’s
Board ou Literature aud Press lias-

asked for the appointment of a su-
‘

periuteudent in each Conference
Society

.

Mrs. G. L. W'renu. of Gunni-
son, has accepted the position of

superintendent for the North ^Mis-
sissippi Conference W, H. M. S.

Applications for assisting parson-
ages are coming in. This is a re-

minder that more societies, more
members, aud a larger income, are
needed.

Mf.s. Robert Somerville, i

1
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membrane, wash* the nn -i'Ics, wetil •

ens tin 1 bone?, reduces the power oi

resistance to disease and the capacity

for recovery, and develops into con-

sumption.

“A bunch appeared on the left side of

my neck. It caused great pain, was lanced,

and became a running sore. I went Into a

general decline. I was persuaded to try

Hood’s Sarsaparilla, and when 1 had taken

six bottles my neck was healed, and I have

never had any trouble of the kind since.’

Mrs. K. T. Snyder, Troy, Ohio.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
and Pills

will rid you of it, radically and per-

manently, as they have rid thousands.

IC.MORRIS CO.w
324-330 TCHOUPITOULAS STRFET,
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axes, axle grease,, blacking,

B aaketa, QunK*, Orooina,
aga, Dumpra. E9ruahea.

Chair Soata. /%lo«ka, ^utlorr,
hewing (J^unr |^orka. WolToe Mills,

Enamel*! Stoolware, Faucota, Files,

FISHING TACKLE. Furnacea. Gnn Capa,

C obleta. ^Jjandlna, Japannedware,
laAHfrare, Hatchets, Kt*g»,

Ladders, Lamp*. Lantern a, Lye,

M ata |\|| eaauroB, f-^arR,
atclies, IVI irrora, ^Fyater Kakea,
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ipea, ^%tUrigeratora, IXopo Reala,

S ance Dans, 4?>p.alea. a^tationery,
tone Fi tara. OMeves. *3 ugar Padd'ea.

TINWARE, TRAPS, TACKS. T WINKS.

Toilet Soaps. Venetian Red, J Waahora,

WH KKLlt ARKO W8, Whips.
1
Wringers,

An I s Full Lino of WOODKNWARK.

Browning and H'$ Interpreters.

Introduction to thn St'ldy of Browning.

1’rof. Corson, Cornell (not) $1 00

Introduction to the Poetry of Browning.

William ,f. Alc/ntidcf (net) 1 0(1

Browning and the Christian Faith, Ed-

ward Ifcriloi* (net) 1 80

Studies of thr llind and Art of Robert

Browning. Jetties Fothrringluim.

(not ) 3 23

Browning as a Philosophical and Religious

Teacher. Henry Jones 2 SB

Browning i Study Programmes. Helen

Clurl.o uutl Cliiirlotto Porter. 1 B0

Best of Browning. James Madge 1 Oil

Art of Optimism as Taught by Robert

Browning. W. DcWitl 11. "do 86

Barbee & Smith, Agents,
HAVHVILI E. TENN. DALLAS, TEX
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Unskillful Handling’ of Deep Tilings.

BY BEV. L. s. JONES.

When Moses saw the burning

bush, ho heard u voice Buying,

“Takeoir thy sandals, for the ground

upon which you stand is holy

ground.” Ho dare not approaeli

the burning bush, save with uncov-

ered head and uuaandaled feet.

Hbliness is an inherent, essential

attribute of deity, and iB but a utiuie

for all the glorious attributes of his

matchless nature. It is the burning

bush enshrining the whole of deity.

Holiness iy the believer is an imparted

quality, and, as a doctrine, should

be skillfully handled, not as a shib-

boleth of a sect, but as one of the

deep tliingB of our holy Christianity.

We shall use the term, “holiness,”

as synonymous with entire sanctifi-

cation. We do this not because they

are synonymous, but because they

are thus commonly used.

The Methodist Church is the only

church that teacheB this doctrine hb

a possible experience on earth. The

Methodist Church teaches that it is

subsequent to regeneration, and at-

tainable in this life as a conscious

experience.

That I may not be misunderstood,

I wish to say that I am an earnest

believer in the residue theory of re-

generation as the basis of subsequent

entire sanctification. This I believe

to be the doctrine of the Bible and

the teachings of Methodism. What

we wish to do in this communication

is to enter our protest against the

urging of this deep experience upon

those who are not prepared for it.

To urge children, and even adults

who have just been converted, to

seek the experience we thiuk unwise.

For this reason : In the rosy dawn of

early conversion the soul is bo com-

pletely possessed, and the joy of the

new life so full, that it is difficult to

lead the soul to see that it needs

anything more. The soul, in the

glow of early life, throbB and pul-
^

sates With joys divine, and feelB of

the Savior perfectly possessed. It

requires time for the regenerate to

realize that there is yet a dark some-

thing left within—a something that

makes it sadly sing, “Prone to wan-

der, Lord, 1 feel it
;
prone to leave

the God I" love,”

praise service next Sunday morning

III ho II * ’I" of till' prnpi 1 ions CM lit.

The pi- ‘orai d tic presiding elder

will be pud in full, and ev.-ry il"
1

-

I ir of lie ( \ .idol im.o'* colli etions

paid. When 'm shall foot op tie

deep experience urged upon,young iiual amount raised by this church

converts who scarcely understood the this year, it will amount to fu }

meaning of the new life that throbbt'd $1,800, and this station is oul\ two

j

within their enraptured souls. There years old.

is danger in this of leading the

Again, stronir meat

lube-, but f. . I’uose

\ ears The i loci mil! of

i ilieai i oi is strop,j meat,

i.n imi 1 1 1 i n It appi ' ipriiit

in Clin-'t ; and vet

is let. for

• f maturer

•111 ire'snne

such as wo

I it babes

uive heard this

young believer to mistake the waves

of joy that are incident to the newly

converted for the experience of en-

tire sanctification. Such lias been

my observation.

Or, again : If the experience of re-

generation is not definite, the clparer

light of regeneration may ire mis-

taken for the fuller experience of en-

tire sanctification.

Now, while we do not believe in

growing into sanctification, we do

believe in growing up to sanctifica-

tion.; we mean entire sanctification

thatjis, of growing into the knowl-

edge'of what regeneration lias done

for the soul, and of wtmt Ood can

and will yet do for the regenerate

believer. Thel soul must have time

to become conscious of its need lie-

fore it can hunger and thirut after

righteousness. This consciousness

does not come in the early morn of

the soul’s regenerate experience. It

comes litter, when the simple milk of

the gospel will not satisfy, and tht)

soul begins to hunger for stronger

food,

“Are you groaning after it?” ex-

presses the state of the soul that is

ready to enter into this deep and

precious experience. This is not the

state of the new convert ; he is then

singing:

• Hovr happy aio ihey

Who their Mtvior obey

And have laid up their treamroa above I

Ton nuo can not cxprena

The M\vcft (Oinfort anti peace

Of a roul in lla ear Heat love !

''

With such an experience, where is

the place for groanings? When

should this groaning begin? Just

as soon as the soul can see itself,

and know its need of a deeper work

of grace, professed by a life that

lias measured up to the light given.

As a church, we can not afford to

neglect a doctrine so fundamental to

Methodism, so fundamental to ChriH-

tiauity
;
but we should not use it as

a shibboleth, nor handle it unskill-

fttlly. We should not ostracise

those who do not agree with our

views of the doctrine. May the

very God of peace sanctify ns wholly

as a church, and keep us blameless

until his coming

!

Fort (iibsiw, Mina.. Oct. It). 1002.

Lesser things will drop out as the

hand closes upon the larger duty or

the greater blessing, just as the

hand that reaches out to grasp the

great strong oak lets go its Hold on

the blade of grass it had gathered.

—Phillips Brooksr

Items from the Field.

We had l)r. S. A. Steel, president

of Lumberton Manual Labor School,

with its last Sunday morning and

evening in twer grand sermons, and

Monday night in his lecture on “Go

to the Front.” To say that he cap-,

tured the people, ami did us all

good, and won golden opinions, is

expressing it moderately . Our peo-

ple tixik a lively interest in Iuh man-

ual labor school, giving him a good-

sized contribution.

Wishing the Advocate and its ed-

itor much success, 1 am,

Yoltrs fraternally,

K. I). XonswoiiTiiY, Pastor.
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Healthy Mothers

|
Make Happy Homes

|
"Ills warm but slmnfe hpmc he eajnr #
W'lihlierwhnsharvnhlsplaznure.st..: . heart,

••ris lived lo know there i i nn eye n .”/ mnrk
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l-'unmie Panacea.
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fect on mo whatever, hut to <•. r . I . I owo niy

The Commoner
(Mr.

I

life. Von have my permiHHion to |"itilj*h tlii*

letter that, other HtilTeri tut women imiyk'
ure.1.”

or of
Mm.thl* wonderful remedy and I

Oarrlo Hichardtion, Grace, Mlitn.

fl. !•’. p.—Oemt

I

o’h Female Panacea cure*

Irreitular, ecanty, too profuno ami painful

monthly perihds; titorino ami ovarian Irrita-

t ion* : nicer*, d i^'hicmnent* ami railin'! or the

womb J whites and all unnatural di*chnnre*;

frluiditv. barrenniwa and All Irnpeillment* to

matornitv ; nl*o all a**ociate ailment* of t iu

private oruan* of women. At all ataitennf inen-

Htrunl life, from littddln-r womanhood until

after the chnnite* that en<l Hr«*cial womanly
function*, it i* the boat friend of ami remedy
for womankind. It* tt*o atrem?then* all Wo-

manly oritan*. reffnlate* and render* natural

all nejnal function*. It la eel I at drtt« . tore*

at a Imtt le. Huy it. try It. and you will

And tlu**o etatement* are true, for It la reliable

and will not t!lanp|»oint.

Lot-tsi ana Conference.

1’llAN K I.INTON Cl H(*r IT.

Dear . Dit.'

B

oswell : <)ur meeting

at Frunklinton closed after nine

davs. Bro. H. \\ . May did all the

preaching. His sermons were, from

the first, dear cut, heart searching,

scriptural, simple, sublime, effect-

ual. The immediate results were

not as great as we had hoped ;
but I

trust these sermons are "as bread

cast Upon the waters, that shall be

gathered up after many days.” One

feature of tile.meeting 1 will men-

tion to the credit of the business

melt of the town. They all closed

up,places of business, stud they and

their clerks came to church at 1

o’clock each day, Saturday excepted.

We had thirteen to profess conver-

sion, two accessions, and a deal of

other good done that will require

the day of eternity to unfold. Our

young brother, Prof. F.S. Ineichen,

gave us music, lie is a line vocalist,

and this, with the instrument, gave

us quite a liftup.
T. H. McClendon.

Bible Boys aodi Girls

:

Sow rhmy Looted. Ttxmy

Lind, mmd Wl.at TAo.V D/d. _=—

B» CoWtn D. WItaoo »nd Jos. K. Root,. Illuotrmtoi

by Own Footor Born,,. A hondeo«ely boond

linn, with nearly 400 puoi, lorjo typo, with many
bail* tone UluatnUiona. Price, $i.

HARBBB & SMITH, Agts.,

(SLYMVER
I

CHUWCH

:c

ptiH*l Alloy Churt-b miuI Hchool lt» lia. for

taulugiie. The S, IIKLl, CO,, IIlll»boro,Oo

Alberta, La.

Dear Bho. Boswell: Nothing

having been reported from Castor

mission, Louisiana Conference, 1

now venture to communicate, in

order that our brethren may know

that the Ixird is with us in convict-

ing and converting power.

1 We commenced u meeting at Ash-

land, on the L. A. railroad, on the

eighteenth. Bro. Finley joined us

on the twentieth, and did all the

preaching. The meeting closed on

Oct. 2<l. The congregations in-

creased in number aud order from

begiuuiug to finish. We had built

a house at that place .‘10x40 feet, but

it was insufficient to held the crowd.

Many on Sunday were not able to

get in. I have never seen its equal,

taking the county aud people into

consideration. There were twenty

accessions to our church, and many
will go to tlie Baptist Church.

We have had other good meetings

I think we will be

CANCER
LUPUS, ULCER*. TUMORS

and OLD SORES
Clurod l>v Antltoxlne tlm bust homo
Qwilmulit i-viT dlseovorod. Nu pula,
ifo dmumr. Full proof, tostlmou!»ln
in id particulars kciiI free

Address. nr.P.KHUISTRR,
42i> Mata HI ., Mum i-ii is. Tbnn

THE YEAR. BOOK
Of (he Methodist Episcopal Church,

South, for the Year 1901.

RKVI.HK!) AND BROUGHT DOWN TO DAT*

By J. J. RANSOM, D.D.

Prtom, lO O—tm.

HARM l A SMITH ,

*«aiv'///•. Tcaa.

Agents,

!>«//•*, Tmn,

Yours in Christ,

J, M. Franklin.

Mississippi Conference

Forest District.

Rev. N. B. Young, in charge of on the work

Raleigh circuit, reports a fine meet- able to bring up u good report at

ing at Trinity Church, where he was Conference.

assisted by the Rev. R. A. Breland, I take great pleasure in recom-

L. E. ;
a number of conversions, sev- mending our dear brother, T. M.

eral professions of entire sanctifica- Finley, to anyone needing help,

tion, and 24 accessions. All assess-

ments paid or pledged. And where

F. A. E. Corley and his boys are en-

listed, those pledges will be kept—

not to mention L. F. BowliDg, Sam

Clark, and others., Another good

meeting ut Cedar Grove, where Bro.

Breland also helped, resulting in 6

accessions and a number of conver-

sions, reclamations, etc.

At the fourth Quarterly Confer-

ence for Shiloh circuit, held Oct. 25,

the Rev. W. W. Morse, P. C-, re

N^rtii Mississippi Conference.

Pontotoc Circuit.

Df.ar Dr. Poswell : I am closing

out the year with fine success. Am
quite hopeful of meeting all my col-

lections in full ;
have them all sub-

scribed, and more; have had some

fine revivals. Held our fourth

THE CHURCH OF THE FATHERS.
»•

A KUtary if CkrUtlult; .'•» Qiaut It Iruirj,

(A.D. loo—A. D. too.)

By ROBCRT THOMAS KCRLIR.

llmo, pp. SC. (I.M.

All who or. lnUmted hi th* (arty hlitory of
Christianity ill And this book unuanally antar-

BARBERASMITH,A«t
le NMhvlUa. T,nn.. aad DatlM. Tex.

Quarterly Conference last Saturday

ported 22 accessions by scriptural and Sunday. Our young and bril-

1
, ,a » ix. , I llnnl nrouiHinrv ublcr Krnrhnr An.

baptism (sprinkling), 2H by28 by vows

and 1 by certificate ;
4 infants bap-

tized. There are several applicants

yet to be received into full fellow-

ship. T. L. Mkllen, P. E.

Ellisville, Miss.

Df.ar Dr. Boswell: Our church

iu Ellisville has been carrying the

burden of an $800, church debt

for several yearB. This money was

borrowed from the Board of Church

Extension. Today we forward to

Rev. P. H- WhiBner, secretary of

the Board, $71 (>.35, which leaves us

free

liant presiding elder, Brother Au-

gustus, was with us. He did some

remarkably line preaching, and if

you will not think it fulsome, I will

say, he has prQved himself to be the

moHt'tweful aud efficient presidiug

elder V have ever had under my
care in a ministry of more than

forty years. I thiuk he will report

a parsonage in every charge in his

district by Conference. So we will

go to Conference with glad hearts.

Fraternally,
t

M. D. Fly.

UliRES
I Host CuuKh Syrup. Tuitos (

In time. Sold bydruKRl»i».

CONSUMP TION

Very many of our subscribers are

behind in payment, and the time

of many more is just expiring.

Please send what is due. If you

can not send the whole, send part.

We need the money. Plyaso do not

wait another week.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

New Orleans District, Rev. W.
H. LaPrade, D. D., P. E.; resi-

dence, 1407 State street.

Oarondelet Street, between La-

fayette and Girod streets
;

six

squares above Canal street; Rev.

F. N. Parker, pastor
;
residence,

2255 Carondelet street.

Bayne Memorial, St. Oharles

avenue and General Taylor

street; Dr. W. H. LaPrade, pastor;

residence, 1407 State street.

Louisiana Avenue, Louisiana

avenue aud ‘ Magazine Btreet

;

Rev. R. H. Wynn, pastor; resi-

dence, 1531 Antonine street.

Felicity Street, corner of Feli-

city and Chestnut streets; Rev.

W. W. Drake, paBtor
;
residence,

2028 Gamp street.

Dryades Street, Dryades, be-

tween Euterpe and Felicity; Rev.

P. H. Fontaine, pastor; residence,

1720 Dryades street.

Burgundy Street, 2529 Bur-

gundy Btreet
;
Rev. J. Foster,

pastor; residence, 2529 Burgundy
street.

Parker Memorial, Magazine
street and Peters avenue

;
Rev.

0. D. Atkinson, paBtor
;

resi-

dence, 734 Nashville avenue.

Carrollton, corner Carrollton

avenue and Eighth street; Rev.

M. F. Johnson, pastor
;
residence,

Station B.

Algiers, Lavergne street, cor-

ner Delarondc
;
Rev. K. W. Dod-

son, pastor; residence, 31 G Seg-

uin street.

Mary Werlein, 1026 Tehoupi-

toulas street; Rev. I*. F. Al-

ford, pastor
;, residence, 1026

|

Tchoupitouias street

Bryan’s Paper;

The < '<>in ilium i In. - n 1

1

ii i i,i

w II hill SIX II mil lin l imn ilille III'

the lit.si, issue .a cireuhilMii <>!'•

100,(100 copies, a record probably
never equaled in the history of

American periodical literature.

The unparalleled growth of this

paper demonstrates that there is

room in the newspaper Held for a

national paper devoted to l he dis-

cussion of political, economic, and
social problems. To the columns

1

of The Commoner Mr. Bryan
contributes his best efforts, and
his review of political events as

they arise front time to time can
not fail to interest those who
study public questions.

The Commoner’s regular sub-

scription price is $1 per year.

We have arranged with Mr.

Bryan whereby we can furnish

his paper and Nkw Oklkanb
Christian Advocate together

for one year for $2.25. The reg-

j

tilar subscription price of the two
papers when subscribed for sepa-

rately is $3 net. When remit-

tance is made by personal cheek,

ra will

tJKLILT OTHER BXLU
LBWinSR, VC_2 DOE-
"ABLI. LOVTt TOCE.
MSsmacATr.-itis

TiLLcrmr.
Klto to Cincinnati Boll Foundry Co- Cincinnati, 0.

»!«rHini to*- tiHP-r

ten cents exit be charged.

THE TORA OF MOSES:
•KING A CRTMCAL STUDY OF DKUTKEONOMT

J

ITS SERAIUPDIOM into two copies OP

TflU TOKA ;

A BSFUTATION OF HIGHKB CRITICISM.

B]f William Wallace Martin,

P«m«rly 1‘rofoaaor of lI*br0Wt V*Dd«rbUt

UniTi'rnity.

Largs 12mo, pp. xvi, 339. Price 11.60.

x BARBEE & SMITH. AgU.,
NHh«l(i4. T»nn. DaJIaa. Tai

(JUttN %-KfESCENT

^NEWQRLEANSiNGRTB-tASTERNH^
’ "

• Alabama WicKsiuRG Rv
Vicksburg Shreveport & pAcinr, R

xo
Birmingham,

Chattanooga^

Philadelphia.

Baltimore,

Waihlnc tea.

New York.

^ akd vo all roam
ilndnealk

North, East,

North-East,
*"» South-East,

Only 24 Hour* Between

NEW ORLEANS
and

CINCINNATI
IMnln* Car Service on New York end Cincinnati

traiai.

Vestibuied Trains,

Fast lime.

Close Connections

Through Sleepern
r*u iiftrwtu** ekwerfmHy farslaieW 0

sppilifttioi

Ticket Office i 211 St. Chirlee St

J. L. BOTD. J. R. WELLS
9. r k cpa

OBU. H. SMITH, k. i AMDBkSOM.
* r » i <J r j

N Owle»*»»« I •

(olportagc and Sunday-School Rgcncy

WINONA, MISSISSIPPI.

Family Bibles, Teachers’ Bibles (Self Pronouncing and Otheie) and
Testaments, All Styles, Sizes and PriceB.

Disciplines; Church Hymn Hooks, with and without Mnsie

Church Registers; Conference and Sunday-School Records; Stew-

ards’ Account Books.

All Church, Sunday School and Epvorth League supplies, kept

in stock or furnished on application.

The above and any good book furnished at publishers’ prioei.

Orders solicited. Address, REV. G. W. BACHMAN,
Oolporter aud Sunday-School Agent,

Winona, Mississippi.

A Slieff of Shakespeare.
.Note* on tlifv Iluroii-SlinUeHiicnrp question 91 60

. .Mlliikt-niionro Hint III. I'rritrrt-Mon tvt 1 66

..\tllii.ini SliiiU(\;>nire: A Crltlcnl Study..,, tirt 2 60

. .Sbuki'.iicure umPUther Druiuntlc Artl.U 1 76

, . Slniki K|i.-ni'i': Mind mid Art 176
. .Mow to Study KlinltvRpourc uet 2 00

. .SIluk<'K|n>urp'li Itjbrolnrk, 30

l lic Kiigllh.i Novel in tlio Tlmo of Shukonpour. 3 60

. .Some of Slinki’H|iciir(' ,
» Kcinule C'b.rurtcra nti 3 00

. . KunilMiir Talks on Some of .S/qike.iicurc'. Comedies.. . 1 V

. Life of William Sbukesjieure. ,/x,. net 171

, . William Shukcspeiire: Poet, I/ruoiutlit, Man net 3 5

Kobe Sbiibexpeu re, tbo Iloy ,...nW 12.

.-xiiml.i, (juljwiu. . S:iuki-»|ieure, the Man
Til I’.riuL Five I.eetureH on Sbakespeure //y. 1 28

Wimlle W illiam Slo.kei ,>cure: A Study In Kllzabellmn Liter-
'

utu re 1 78

Wendell Shakespeare's Country v,. . 76

Wingate Shakespeare’s Heroes 2 00

WinvRto Sbaki'Kpeare's Heroines 2 00

Winter. .T Sbukespeare's FukIuuiI 78

\lleu

b"rir*.

iii.UitAt'H

. . .

1/OW lltsi

Fleming

I.ULOBJii, Mr.-

• ibwi'-nd . .

.

“ d • Martin.

i.ati'U'r

I .eo, Sidney.

.

Muliie

Shakespeare’s Works. *

Henry Hudson's “Shakespeare’s Works.” 12 volumes. Cloth 9 9 01

Sutuu. 17 6'

Gollancz’s “ Shakespeare.” 39 volumes. Cloth, 913.66 ;
Leather 23 4

Singer’s “ Shakespeare.” 10 volumes. 18 0

Shakespeare's Works. 4 volumes. Cloth 40
Shakespeure. 1 volume. Globe Edition. Cloth 1 7

flame. 1 volume. Warner Edition. Cloth 1 Ok

Same. 1 volume. Padded Leather 1 tC

BARBEE & SMITH, Aqents, Nashville. Tenn.; Dallas. T*»x.

-THE-

Reynolds System for Raising Church Funds*

REVISED PRICE-LIST OP SUPPUCS.

CHURCH TREASURER'S BOOK.
Sire. 8 x It Inches.

No. o. For 400 names, $1.00 each Welg. t 30 ounces.

No. 1. For 600 names, 1.25 each Weight 34 ounces.

No. a. For 800 names, Weight 44 ounces.

No. 3. For 1000 names, 3.25 each Weight JO ounces

STEWARD'S BOOK—For Collectors.

Blue, i'AxQi InchM.

No. 3. For 100 names, 25 cents each. Weight 4 ounce*

CARDS.
w fight, 13 ounces per 100. Si**, s 5 inche*.

Apportionment Notice Curds ccn l* PP r IC

Members’ Subscription Cards cent* per 100

Friends’ Freewill Offering Cards cents per 100

Financial Statement Cards * * *
cent* ^cr 100

COLLECTION ENVELOrrSj.

Printed form with blank for niimkr, nmotrit, nsma, and daD*.

; Size, l}.{ :\
/ inches; -AelpW, ounce*.

No. i, $0.^5 per jnno.

No. 2
%

1 .cxj per if

o

No. 3, 1. 10 per not

Teems

x w . i me
In.*! d

C<«6H w itb, Order.
j„.y

-I i f.t

BARBEL u S.%2. s si. Agents, teiCf tdlib*, «**»* ^ v**

.no-

‘tncra.

.
W«

text*
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Christian Advocate.

BBT. JXO. W. BOSWELL, D. D .

Editor tad Publisher.

Mian at t^h rosTorrici at new
OBLEAN3 AS SBCtOSD GLASS MATTER.

Olrict MI Camt 8tk««t.'Niw Oiiiun,

TERM 4 AND DIRECTIONS.

On Oort, one .vote. SS.OO : »1* month*. 11.00.

To pnoebtr* of til donomlottlone. btlf price.

Ooatatroei'KXr* will pietee direct til com.

MmaletUone. whether on bmlneee or for publi-

cation. U the Editor, 51 i Camp St ,
New Orleans.

Write with ink. and only on one side of the

(laptr. *o attention will be paid to rolled

• thaaaaerlpta.

OartTAtiai not over two hundred words In

lOBfth will he published free of ehar*e. All

•war tiro hundred words will be charred for at

|ha tale ofon cext a worn. Conn t the words

ad end the amount necessary with the obitu-

ary. That will sere trouble all around

.

In Panrrao Laanton a paper ehowe the date

to which a subscription Is paid It is as food as

a written receipt When- renewal is made if

the date la 'act morod forward after two weeks,

aetffy as. and we trill make It rlfhu This

applies also to these who request a ohaafe of

All Preachers nf the B. Church . Bsnth. art

Sutherland Afen tn, te wham payments ssay ha

timDAT, NOVEMBER A 1M.

Submission to the working of

the itinerAncy of Methodism is

no evidence of r lack of manhood

on the part of the preacher, or of

the epirit of independence on

the pnrt of the people, but a

recognition on the part of

both thftt it is the system best

Adapted to secure an equita-

ble distribution of ministerial

talent, and the only one that guar-

antees every church a preacher,

and every preacher a church.

These two advantages more than

make up for the inconveniences

and difficulties incident to the

system, administered, as it is, by

men who, though wise and good,

are not infallible. This latter

fact good men, who sometimes

feel affiioted, are apt to overlook.

On one of the steamers of the

Fall River line is conspicuously

•displayed a “Fire aod Accident

.Station Bill.” On this bill is

printed the duty of every offloer

And employee of the boat in case

of accident or fire. The bar

tender, though not snppoeed to

be subject to orders, is required,

like all others, in case of fire, to

petform an important part to-

wards saving the boat and the

lives of passengers. His duty

reads: “Bar tender— Destroy all

liquors if fire la serious.” Gould

anything be note suggestive!

There are serious fires all over

enr land. They are destroying

the soulsand bodies of thousands

. of oar men and boys every year.

Let us destroy all liquors

!

A few preachers taken from

poverty and obscurity, forgetting

“the hole of the pit from which

they were digged,” complain of

their sacrifices and privations, as

if they had given up ease and

fortune for the sake of the min-

istry. Shame on such men ! A
fledgeling, in the presence of

Samuel Drew, who had left the

shoe-maker's bench for the pul-

pit, declared that he had sacri-

ficed his “all” for the ministry,

and asked Mr. Drew if such had

not been his exjieriem-e. "Yes,”

replied the great preacher, “I

sacrificed two of the best alls

(awls) in Eqgland to become a

gentleman iu society, and an am-

bassador of the skies.”

Those who are over us in the

Lord are constantly studying the

-condition and needs of the

-cbtirch, and the men to whom
they look to supply the work,

and are lietter qualified to deal

with the men and the churches

than they are themselves. A
recognition of these facts by

preachers aqi jieople, and a de-

termination to abide their godly

judgment, would save many

heartaches, and possibly much

real trouble. To put ourselves

into the hands of the church,

and then rebel, is not consistent

«ith oar profession of loyalty.

RETORT OK PFHI.ISHIXG

COMMITTEE.

The Publishing Committee of

the New Ohlkans Christian

ADVooATKTnet in regular session.

Oct 29, 100—, in the Advocate

office. There was a full repre-

sentation from Louisiana and

North Mississippi. The Mis-

sissippi Conference was without

representation. Bro. Watkins

was among the Conferences look-

ing after the Endowment Fund for

Conference Claimants
;
Bro. Car-

ley was detained on business;

Bro. R. J. Jones had gone to

heaven since onr last meeting.

He will be greatly missed in the

councils of the church
;

a man

whose pure heart and clear head

made him a wise counsellor nnd

safe guide.

The annual report of the editor

was read before the Committee.

This report revealed the follow-

ing facts: At the close of last

year the editor’s books showed

the circulation of the paper to be

3,547 copies, divided as follows:

Miscellaneous list, 333; in Louisi-

ana, 1*91 : in Mississippi, 2,223.

Present circulation, 4,081, divided

as follows : Miscellaneous, 550

—

increase over last year, 217; Lou-

isiana, 1158—increase, 1(57; Mis-

sissippi, 2372 — increase, 149;

making total net increase for the

year of 534. These figures are

by no means complimentary to

the Methodists of Mississippi.

Think of it Louisiana, with lesB

than 35,000 members of the Meth-

odist Church, leading Mississippi,

with more than 80,000 members,

in the circulation of the Advo-

cate during the present year.

Are we doing our duty towards

this timo honored organ of our

Conferences t The Committee

would respectfully call the at-

tention of the presiding elders in

the patronizing Conferences to

Question 18 in the revised edi-

tion of the Discipline, and ask

that they give emphasis to the

question, hoping thereby to

arouse a degree of interest among

onr people when brought face to

face with past derelictions.

The financial condition of the

paper was highly gratifying to

the Committee. There are no

outstanding debts against the

oonoern. The business manage-

ment by the editor was heartily

commended. The Committee

deemed it beat to adopt the fol-

lowing, and we trust that it will

meet the approval of all thought-

ful and conservative readers:

“That no calls for financial aid

to churches, parsonages or other

institntiontbepublished unless of-

ficially endorsed by the presiding

elder and preacher • in - charge
;

and that the editor is hereby

heartily endorsed in his policy

of excluding personalities, and in

editing all communications of-

fered for publication.”

The question of changing the

form of the paper was before the

Committee, and left in the hands

of the editor to be accomplished

as soon as he shall deem the

same practicable. To change the

form of the paper would neeessi

tate a new folder, requiring an

outlay of four or five hundred

dollars. The editor assures us

that he has the project under

advisement, and hopes some day

to give us a sixteen page paper.

We are pleased to note the high

plane along which the Advocate
is now moving, and we trust that

its merits will so recommend it

to our ]>eople that it will soon

reach high water mark in its

circulation.

The high esteem in which Dr.

Boswell is held by the Com-
mittee as editor and publisher of

the Advocate is evidenced by

the following resolution, which

was unanimously adopted at the

conclusion of our recent meeting

:

Resolved, Tliat we heartily en-

dorse the editorial management
of Dr. Boswell, and realize that
he is the right man in the right
place on the trijssi of -the New
O illeans Christian Advocate,
being a worthy successor of the

three Bishops and ot'bor able

men who have preceded him as

editor. Respectfully.

J. T. Mcrrah,
For Committee.

DENIAL OF SELF.
- ~

Our Lord, by virtue of liis au-

thority as author of the gospel

and head of the church, pre-

scribed the terms on which men

were to be accepted as liis dis-

ciples, as also the principles by

which they were to govern their

lives. The existence and' propa-

gation of the gospel depended on

the acceptance of Christ’s terms,

and the maintenance of the prin

ciples which he laid down. It

was not sufficient that men ac-

knowledge him as a teacher sent

from God, and shout liis praise

whenever a sick man was healed

or a
1 multitude was fed. Ac-

knowledgement of him must in-

clude far more than that. He
must be acknowledged as Lord

and Master. The disciple must

no longer lay claim to himself as

his own. Self must be surren-

dered. Jesus said, “If any man
will come after me, let him deny

himself.”

We hear much of self-denial.

It is insisted on as essential, and

our Lord’s words above quoted

are used as authority. The term

is often employed to signify that

things pleasant and agreeable trp

the natural man must be sur-

rendered or eschewed
;

and the

idea is pressed to an extreme,

some going so far as to teach

that no man can be a true dis

ciple if he indulges in anything

that ministers to the pleasure of

the natural taste, or to the in-

dulgence of the flesh. This is

without warrant. The Scriptures

demand of us only that we deny

ourselves of such things as are

hurtful to the soul and body.

Some things exceedingly pleas-

ant, as God certainly intended

them to be, are neither sinful in

themselves nor hurtful. Men
can enjoy them, and at the same

time live in communion with

God. Other things are wholly

sinful and destructive. These sin-

ful things St. Paul had in mind

when he said : “The grace of

God that bringeth salvation to

all men hath appeared, teaching

ns that, denying nngodlineas and

worldly lasts, we should live

soberly, righteously, and godly,

in this present world.” Bat when

Jesas said, “Let a man deny him-

self,” he did not have in mind

the lasts of the flesh which war

against the son!. He was aiming

at the self righteousness and self

dependence of men which led

them to pat their trast in them-

selves rather than in him. Hence

he added, “and let him take up

his cross and follow me.”

No man can serve two masters.

If one is a servant of self, even

though self may be as punctilious

in the observance of the out-

ward law as were the Pharisees,

who "trusted in themselves that

they were righteous and despised

others," he can not lie a servant

of Christ. If there was one thing

more self evident than another in

the life of a Pharisee, it was his

self-sufficiency. It amounted al-

most to self adoration. We fear

this idea of self sufficiency is

prevalent even among men who

ought to know better. It is not

so assertive as it was among the

Pharisees, but it is none the less

fatal. They vainly imagine that

two things only are necessary to

put .them on a safe moral basis

—

one is. to do no wrong, and the

other is, to do some good. They

feel themselves quite sufficient

for either, and thus, irrespective

of divine grace, or the commands

of Christ, they expect to be

saved. It is to such as these

that Jesus says, “If any man will

come after me, let him deny him-

self.”

The condition imjiosed amounts

to a command to abandon self :

to renounce every element in self

that tends to induce a man to

trust in his goodness or in his

ability to work himself into

divine favor. Of goodness, man
lias none. His righteousness is

as filthy rags. He has no natu-

ral ability. To lean on self is to

lean on a broken reed.

As previously intimated, the

Pharisees, iu their mauner of life,

presented the fullest exemplifica-

tion of self-dependence. Feeling

their all sufficiency, they were

by no means backward in pro

claiming their goodness, or in ef-

forts to display their righteous-

ness. They stood at the corners

of the streets to pray. They dis-

figured their faces when they

fasted, and sounded trumpets lie-

fore them when they felt dis-

posed to aid the poor. All this

was done that they might appear

good in the sight of men. Yet;

underneath this cloak of hypoc-

risy there was a secret conviction

that they were the elect of God.

How much better are men to-

day who indulge the hope that

they please God because they

habitually do good to men, and

never do any harm ! On these

grounds many will plead for ad-

mission into the kingdom of

heaven. The plea will be made
in vain. Jesus tells us they will

be denied. “I say unto you that

except your righteousness shall

exceed the righteousness of the

Scribes and Pharisees, ye shall

in no case enter into the kingdom

of Heaven. ” The way to heaven

is plain : Deny self, and follow

Christ as Lord and Master.

A CANDIDATE FDR BEATIFICA-
TION.

There was a short time since,

in the city of New Orleans, a

thorough investigation conducted

by Roman Catholic authorities

for the purpose of determining

whether or not a certain priest,

deceased, is worthy to be raised

to the dignity of a saint. The

testimony and all matters per-

taining to the case is to be

gathered up here, and referred

to Rome for final settlement.

The priest in question is said to

be “a candidate for beatification”

—whether on his own motion or

on the motion of friends, we have

never seen stated. He has been

dead many years—nearly forty.

If we mistake not, it is unusual

to demand the beatification of an

individual until he has been dead

fifty years, bat in this case there

is more than ordinary merit, and

no doubt exists that the candidate

will be elected.

This priest was noted for his

sanctity. He was universally

regarded as holy above many of

bis fellows. The blamelessness

of his life was never questioned.

It is supposed that he worked

miracles. Persons have visited

his tomb, and profess to have

been cured of disease. Many
witnesses, we learn from one of

the city dailies, stand ready to

testify that they were healed

;

that the healing was by the mi-

ll raculous power of the deceased

priest. But something else was

necessary besides the testimony-

of these witnesses. The dead

body of the priest was to be a

silent witness. Just how we do

not understand. But it was said

that it was necessary to examine

the body to determine whether

or not “a miracle had been

wrought on it." Accordingly, iu

the most solemn manner, the

priests having t lie matter in

baud marched to the vault in

which the body was laid away,

took it from its long resting-

place, opened the coffin, and ex-

amined it. Here the chapter

ends for the present. The ex-

amination of the body was con-

ducted secretly, and no report as

to the state of the body has been

made. Possibly it wilF not be

kuowD. until a report reaches the

city from Rome, whether a mir-

acle bad been wrought ou the

body, and, if so. what the nature

of the miracle was.

If the good priest is canonized

as the result of testimony of iiv-'

ing witnesses who declare they

were healed by praying to the

dead priest, or visiting liis tomb,

there will lie no end for a long

time to come to the stream of

pilgrims, siek and well, to t lie

holy shrine. Of course, we do

not believe one word of the mira-

cle-working power of dead meu’s

bones, but if the poor and affiict-

ed can derive any comfort by

visiting the grave, why, just let

them do it. And how Roman
Catholic priests and Bishops,

who are supposed to be intelli-

gent and learned men. can be

lieve and encourage anything of

the kind, is beyond our compre-

hension.
_ __ _

PERCENTAGES OF INCREASE.

Some one lias discovered that

the percent, of gain in the M. E.

Church has not kept pace in the

home field with the work in

foreign missions. In the missions

the gain for ten years past was

one hundred and forty live per

cent., while in the home field it

has been only twenty-three per

cent. This is called a surprising

fact. It is not much surprising

to one who considers the small

number required to make up a

big per cent. A gain of ten

members in the foreign field may,

and we suspect does sometimes,

represent one hundred per cent,

of increase. Twenty may show

two hundred per cent, increase,

and so ou. Iu many charges in

the home field a gain of one hun-

dred would represent an increase

of less than twenty per cent. : in

some charges as little as ten per

cent. It is not always fair to

estimate gains by counting the per

cent. Some reports here at home,

instead of giving the actual fig-

ures, state only the per cent, of

increase in membership or collec-

tions. One man reports an in-

crease iu membership or collec-

tions as being over one hundred

per cent., making the impression

that he has done a wonderful big

work, whereas he had but little

to start on in the way of mem-
bership, and, perhaps, did not

have to raise as much as fifty

dollars to double last year’s col-

lections. He did not do much,

but he had over one hundred

per cent, increase

!

A man in a home field that has

been cultivated by four or five

evangelical denominations for

fifty or seventy-five years, who
succeeds in adding ten per cent.,

or even less, to his chnrch in a

year, is doing actually a greater

work than one in a foreign field

who, with all raw and un worked

material at hand, adds one hun-

dred per cent to his member-

ship. In many places in our

country the material to work ou

is not at hand, and the preacher

is fortunate if he can hold his

own. He should not be blamed

if he fails to show a large in-

crease.

One hundred and forty- live

per cent, increase in the church

membership in our country dur-

ing the next ten years, taking in

all denominations, would sweep

the whole population — men,

women, and children — into the

churches. The same per cent, of

increase in China during the

same period would scarcely make
an impression in that extensive

empire. Let us be done with

this unfair method of calculating

increase.

WOMAN UNDER THE GOSPEL.

We are under obligation to the

author, Rev. T. L. Mellen, of the

Mississippi Conference, for a

copy of his sermon ou "Woman's
Place under the Gospel.” The
purpose of the sermou is to show
that under the gospel there is

no difference between men and
women : that what one may do.

the other may do. If Brother

Mellen's position is correct, then

our women may not only sing,

and pray, and teach'iu Sunday
schools, and lead iu social meet,

ings. but also occupy the pulpit

and preach. He does not say all

this, but this is his logic. And

it leads to a further conclusion,

viz.: that women as well as men

may fill any office iu the church.

We have read the sermon with

more than prdinary care, noted

the proof-t.exts, etc., and we re-

main of “the same opinion still.”

PERSONAL.

Rev. C. D. Atkinson, who has been

sick several days--unable to occupy

liis pulpit two Sundays—is up again

and at work with his usual energy.

Rev. W, D. Matthews, formerly

of the North Mississippi Conference,

but later one of our co-laborers in

Arkansas, makes a fine report of his

work at Paul’s Valley, Jnd. Ter.,

where he labored last year. We re-

joice with him in his great success.

He has ever been au active and use-

ful man.

Rev. S. B. Myers, transferred

from the North Mississippi to the

Indian Mission Conference, has

•been stationed at Checotoh. Ind.

Ter. He met a cordial reception at

the hands of the Western brethren,

and he is well pleased. We hope

he will do well. But we are sorry

he left our Conference.

A note from Rev. L. E. Alford,

Mississippi Conference, says : "I

have had a fairly good year on

Neshoba circuit. A new church,

costiug alxmt $1000. and a parson-

age, costing $700, have been built

on this charge this year. I have re-

ceived thirty members on profession

of faith, and believe we will pay

every assessment in full.”

Rev. T. J. Fpton writes a cheer-

ing note from Amite City, La. Rev.

W. M. McIntosh is helping him iu a

meeting. He says: ‘‘The meeting

has already assumed fine proportions,

with promise of a sweeping revival.

Already there have been quite a

mirnber of professions, and great in-

terest is manifested by aljnost the

entire community.”

Rev, ,\. H. Williams, at Gunnison,

Miss., is doiug n fiue work, and

standing by him is a host of willing

hands. Not the least work ou liis

hands is the building of a new

church. Collectors to the number

of thirty-two are iu the field, aud

the uew building is only a matter of

time. The people are willing, aud

the means will be forthcoming. May
success crown our brother's labors !

Just as we were ready to go to

press we received tfie following note

from Rev. R. M. Evans: “The Rev.

Wm. L. Sharp, of Wall Hill, Miss.,

passed to his reward on Oct. 21,

after a long and painful illness.

He had lived in the same home
for more than fifty years, and yet

none knew him but to love him.

His last moments were spent with-

out a struggle. Sweet be, his mem-
ory. A more extended notice will

follow in due time.”

A letter from Dr. J. B. Fearn
to his aunt, Mrs. C. G. Andrews, of

Memphis, announces the death of

his only child, Madie Elizabeth, at

Soochow, China. Mrs. Andrews,

iu a note to the Advocate, Bays

:

“Everything possible was done by
skillful physicians aud kind friends

to save this precious child's life.

The devoted parents are indeed

desolate, but from consecrated

hearts they say : ‘It is the Lord ;

let him do what seemeth him
good.’

"

' The memliors of the Advocate
Publishing Committee present at

the auuual meeting, ou the twenty-

ninth ultimo, wert^all in fine health

aud spirits. They were Revs. i>. S.

Keener, J. T. Sawyer, F, .X. Parker,

W. T. J
,
Sullivan, 11. C. Moreheud,

and J. T. Murrah. The meeting
was pleasant and harmonious. We
thank the eommitteee [or their com-
mendation. After passing through
a severe spell of fever iu September,
we were glad to see Brother More-
head looking so well and cheerful.

He lias fully regained his strength.

Rev. R. Q. Mallard, oue of the

editors of the Southwestern Presby-
terian. spent last Sunday at Kosci-
usko, Miss., where he went to- take
part iu 'the celebration of the fiftieth

anniversary of the ministry of Rev.
J. H. Alexander, D. I),, of the
Presbyterian Church. Dr. Mallard
preached the sermon. Other min-
isters took part in the celebration,
including Revs. H. T. Gaines and
H. P, Hurt, resident pastors, re-
spectively. of the Methodist aud
Baptist Churches. Dr. ’Alexander
has lieen pastor at Kosciusko for the
past thirty eight years. He is loved
aud honored by the citizens of the
eominuuitv.
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NEW ORLEANS, LA

New Orleans Preachers’ Meeting.

The meetirg of Nov. 3 was called

to order by Dr. LaPrade, presiding

elder. Dr. F. N. Parker led in

prayer. Dr. LaPrade called on the

local paatora for report*.

Addition*—Werlein Mlsilou, 4;

Felicity, 2 ;
Carrollton, 2; Algiere,

2 ;
Carondelet, 4 ;

Bayne Memorial, 4.

Paatora Atklneon, Drake, Johnaon,

Fontaine, Parker and LaPrade re-

ported increase in attendance on the

public worship.

Financial report* of the pastor*

were enooaragiog.

Theie i* much Interest in the W c-

man’a Foreign Missionary Society at

Felicity 8treet Church.

The recent revival led by Kev. W.

W. Drake at Epworth Mission was a

access.

There Is noted growth In grace

among the young people of Burgundy

Street Church. The pastor attributes

some of this to the new missionary

literature reoeived by the Epworth

Lsagne.

Many note* of praise were Bounded

by the paetors concerning the Ep-

worth League work of the ohurcb.

There will be a Sunday school

Rally at Carondelet Street Church,

Sunday, Nov. 9.

Dr. F. N. Parker was eleoted to

deliver the Thanksgiving sermon at

Carondelet Street Cburoh. The of-

fering to be made at this servloe will

be given to the Building Fund for

Epworth Million.

Question for dlsousslon, next meet-

ing, le: Can We Carry on Useful

Million Work In New Orleaoe Unless

Supplemented by SoboolT Discus-

sion to be led by Rev. R. H. Wynn.

Leaguers.
ml

I am In reeeipt ot the Aral remit-

tance for per-oapita tax for 1902-3.

It cornea from the Moaa Point

LecgoA*

Will the League* not take this

matter up cud meke remittances at

once f We will need tb* funds, end

while the work of the State offioeis

has been greetly thwarted In the put

on ecoonnl of the soaroity of fnnds,

we hope that every League will do

its part, and thus prosper the cease

this year.

Make remlttanoei at the rate of ten

cents per member to

Ja.i B. Holland,

Rec. Sec. and Trees., Miss. Conf.

Meridian. Mias.

CANCER CAN BE CURED.

Did Not Expect to Live Long-Proud
of H la Cura. Would Like All Who

Are Afflicted to Hear of It.

Villaue Mill**, Texas, July 2, 1900.

UE. D. M. Bte Co., Dallas, Tex.:

Dear Fbikndb—

I

am so prond and

eo thankful that I can say to yon
that the canoe: on my nose is ntoely

healed. I only wish that all parlies

with the same slfiiotlon coaid know
the value of yonr remedy. I now
feol like a Dew man again. I now
feel like I may live to a reasonable

old age and see my children In their

maturity
;
bat until the oare from

yonr great remedy I did not expect

to live bat a few years longer, with a

wretched life before me. I am now
happy and my family ie happy to

know that I have been saved from

the terrible death. I will do every-

thing tn my power to let all who are

efHloted with a cancer know of your

wonderfnl oare. 1 am so thankful to

my great Maker that he has given to

some one the power to heal snou

place and to pnt it in the reach of

those who are poc able to pay large

prices for the enre. May God bless

yon. Yonrs very truly,

T. J H00K8.
Biotp and papers s>*nt free to those

interested Address D. M. Brx Co.,

L. Box 462, Dallas, Tix.

(Tub originator of the Oil Cure
)

Forest District

A jubilant note from the Rev. R.

D. Noteworthy, P. C., E ’liville,

dated N iv. 27, says : "I have just en-

closed ,$716.35, the amount dne the

Church Extension Board, to Dr. P.

H. Whisner; »rd eo now there ie ro

debt on Elllsville Chnroh, and yon

and I will be paid in full, and *1*

collections will be in fall!" Bro.

Noreworthy has succeeded where

some younger brethren failed.

The Pleasant Hill Chnrch, on tho

Raleigh circuit, has recently been

celled and otherwise made comfort-

able; Former pastors will be glad

to know this. Bro. Young and Brc.

Breland were in the midst of a good

meeting there a few.days ago. Con-

ference assessments bad all been

paid or subscribed in full.

The Rev. R. S. Gale, P. C., is in

the new, though incomplete, parsoD-

age at Taylorville, near by the skele-

ton of the house of worship. Ho Is

hopeful of getting his Conference

collections,

The Rev. M. L. White 1s about to

get rid of the old debt so long a

ourdeu at Caithage. And the Rev.

John W. Crlsler is very hopeful of

paying eff the last cent ot the Newton

Chnroh debt.

T. L. Mellkn, P. E.

It Will Make You Strong-

Hossford'I Acid Phosphate:

It is a true constitutional Tonic

that restores health, vigor and

strength by natnral laws- Its bene-

fits are lasting.

Conference Boat'd of Missions. Louis-

iana Annual Conference.

TREASURER'S REPORT, OCTOBER, 1902.

Reoeived for foreign missions from

North Bossier, Rev. J. T.

Sawyer, D. D S 13 50

Pleasant Hill, Rsv. J. F. Pat-

terson 33 00

Louisiana Avenne Sunday-
school 13 07

Wesley circuit, Rev. N. F.

Hcff?*nir 42 00

Boyce, Rev. D E Kelly 63 50

Port Vincent, Rev. E. C Butt. 5 25

Lanesville, Rev. H. J. B iDz. . 25 00

Texas Arenac, Rev. A. 8.

Lair 30 00

Haynesviile, Rev. B. H. Shep-

pard 02 00

Pelloar, Rev. E. L. Cargill... 11 00

Total ,,..i$278 32

DOUE8TIO MISSIONS.

Pleasant Hill, Rev. J. F. Pat-

terson $ 10 45

North Bossier, Rev. J- T.

Sawyer D. D 2 00

Boyce, Rev. D. E. Ksllv 25 05

Wesley, Rsv. N- F. Hoffpaair. 12 50

Florlen, Rev. H. C. Murphy... 8 00

Port Vlnoent. Rev. E. C. Butt. 5 00

Laneeville, Rsv. H. J. Bol'.*.. 15 00

Texas Ave
,
Rev. A. 8 Luir. 10 00

Homer, Rev. W. F. Henderson. 40 00

Asoenslou, Rev.J.L-McManu*. 5 00

Hayneaville, Rev. B. H. Shep-

pard 23 00

Pelican, Rev. E. L. Cargill. . . 8 00

Total .'.$164 00

Grand total $442 32

W. B. Thomson, Treat.,

231 8. Bsmpsrt 81., New Orleans, La.

Hot. 1, 1902.

No Reasonable Man expect* to

core a neglected cold In e day. Bat

time and Alien’* Lang Balsam will

overoome the oold and slave off con-

sumption. Cough will esaae and

lnogt be aound ae a new dollar.

It Is announced that the Alabama

Great Southern Rtilwey will extend

lte Birmingham- Akron service to

Meridian, Mies., npon the establish-

ment of fast mall servioe by the

Southern Railway between Washing-

ton and Atlanta and night train, At-

lanta to Birmingham, November 2.

This will place mail Into Meridian

earlier than ever before, and enables

connection at MerldiaD with Alabama

and Vioksbnrg Railway train leaving

Meridian at 11:05 a. m, (hereby

placing mail in Jackson, Vioksburg,

Shreveport, and, in fact, all points

west of Meridian, twelve nr fifteen

hoars earlier than at present. This

is another o*Be wherein the Southern

Railway gives increased service and

better facilities to the people in this

section of the oountry, for by extend-

ing this servioe they not only expe-

dite the mails, but enable travelers

to reach commercial centers mnoh

quicker than formarly.— Globe- Dem-

ocrat, St. Lunls, Mo., Ojf. 31 1902.

An Easy Way to Make Money.

I have made $500 In HU d»yn aniline Dish-

waahnra. i (till my housework at till* aaino

time. I don't oauvaaa. People come or aeml for

the Diah waaliora. I Jiaudle the Mound t.ity

Diali waalier It la tho boat on the market. It

le lonely U> a, ill. It waahea and dnea the diahee

porfeolly iu two nilnutea. Every lady who aeea

it wante one. 1 will devote a-1 my future time

to the hualneae, and expect to clear gl.OOb thla

year. Any lulellleeut pereon can do aa well aa

I have done. Write for particulars to the

Mound Utty Diah. Washer Co., St. Loula, Mo.
klue. W. 11.

Not ices. ' ^

I am an'horr d to anuonuce to

tho tin miters of the N >rlh M snsflppl

Ceiifeience that itrinetd tates havo

been secured over all Hues to the

sent of the Cot ferenee. Persons de-

siru g !o obtain the hen fir of »nch

rates must sonnre ceri li 'ate ftem

sg iit at the siartlrg poiru, showlrg

the' fnll fare was paid for lifket to

Tupelo, and roam t cket cart be

pnroha*td for one-thitd the regular

fs’e- Itt ea«o local spent, has no eer-

tlrisa'.e, lot purchaser secure ticket to

the neatest point where snch oerllfl-

ca‘e oan be obtsiied, and repurchase.

Pastors will please call attention if

their people to these reduced rates.

i T. W. Lrwis.

To the CUes of tho Second Year i

Yon will please meet the Examin-

ing Committee at the Methudltt

Charch In Tapelo, Tuesday morning,

9 o’clock, Dec. 2, 1902.

J. T, MuRRAn,
For Committee.

The Class of tho Third Year will

please meet the committee In the

M-thodiat Church in Tnpelo, Dec. 1,

t 8 p. si., prepared for a written ex-

amination. ' T. W. Lewis.

To the Brethren of the Mississippi Conference i

Please send all matter pertaining

to the secretary’s work to my address

at Centerville, Miss.

A. F.^Watkins,

Conference Secretary.

A Library for Four Dollars.

BEST PICTURES, BEST FICTION. BEST HIS-

TORY FOR PRICE OF A CENTl’RY SUB-

SCRIPTION.

Four dollars is a small snm with

which to supply a family for a year

with the best piotnrea and literature :

“The high-water mark of odor re-

production,’’ asHrward Pyle char-

acterless the exquisite odor repro-

ductions of his paintings In the De-

cember Century
;

history, onrrent

toplos of vital interes’
1

,
the best verse

and flotion of the day.

The most striking successes of The

Centnry Magsrine hivo been made

in the Add of history, witness the

famous Centary War Papers, Nlcolay

and Hay’s Life of Lincoln, eto
;
and

it is to return to the field ot historical

literature this year. A striking ssrles

of Illustrated arlioles on the earlf

campaigns of the Rsvolution, written

by Professor Jaslla Harvey Smith,

ot Dartmouth Collage, will be one of

the features, especially covering the

piotureaque march of Arnold through

the Maine woods. Important artl-

olee on the “Traits’’ will be printed

from time to time—not ettaoking or

defending, bat limply telling the In-

side history of the greet trusts and

how they are conducted.

Riohard Whltelng, the author of

that popnlar book, 1 No. 6 John

Street,” is to writ* one of the eerlala

for The Centary in 1903, ‘-The Yel-

low Vad,” the story of en Amsrlosn

“soboolms’em” who msrrles en Eng-

lish duke. Another serial, by the

author of “Mrs. Wiggi of the Cab-

bsge Patch,” the most popnlar book

of the year, will begin to appear In

the Deoember Centary. Papers by

“Mr. Dooley,” giving his unique

“Opinions” on literature; new light

on the lives of Edgar Allen Poe and

Sir Walter Soott; richly illustrated

artloles on the great exohanges of

the world, and the best short stories

that oan be prooured from the lead-

ing writers— all these are ooming in

The Century. Bisutlful pictures in

eolor will appear from time to time.

The pictures are richly worth

framing aod a place In every home.

Tue reading means wide information,

culture, and rioli Intellectual pleaaare

from month to month. Tho bonnd

volumes should have permanent

plaoe iu every library. Big retnrnr,

all this, on the small Investment of

four dollars.

If God glve me work to do I will

thank him that he has bestowed

npon me a strong arm; if he give me
danger to brave I will bless him that

be lias not made me Without coarage,

but I will go down on my knees and

beseech him to fit me for my task, if

be tell me it is only to stand and

wait.—Jean Iogelow.

Keep tlif Babies warm tins

winter
! 5

1 1 is cheaper I ban I (netors’

I i,i 1 1 h, ti< it l.i) mention the work
mill worry ol! I he Wife.

We ship GOOD t'OAI, for

lint h t he I Iimsehohl arnl Fac-

tory. also Illucksinith Goal

ami Komnlry < 'okc.

A Single (’airload at Wholesale

Price-—direct from the.Mines!

Write for quotationsandfreight

rates.

Muscogee Goal Co.,o
1 15 ChatiFoux Bldg.,

BIRMINGHAM, Al.A.

TIIB

Marsh Revolving Book-Case
description.

DIMENSIONS.—This Case is 30x13x18. Height, 40 inches.

Has three .shell ves; each lias one foot of hook space on each of four

sides, in tkinglTwelve Feet of shelf room.
’ — ITS CAPACITY,—This Case will

admit the entire Encyclopedia Brit-

annica on the lower shelf, and on all

about oue hundred volumes of Law,

Medical or Miscellaneous Works.

TOP.—Can bo used as a Diction-

ary, Bible, Atlas, Directory or Dun
and Bradstroet Holder, or other

heavy volume. Nothing made tor

these purposes can he more sub-

stantial or complete.

SLATS,—The side pieces or Slats

are of Oak, embossed and corru-

gated, and present a handsome ap-

pearance. They are fastened to the

Shelves, each by 8 nailH, and are

firm and rigid under any weight of

books the Case contains.

MATERIAL and FINISH.—This
Case is made from selected, thorough-

ly seasoned Oak or Ash, sanded per-

fectly smooth on all sides, and II n-

ished iu Antique Oak, rendering it

a )i' i i n'ent to Olllce, Library or Parlor.

THE B ASE is of a handsome design; is capable of sustaining

a weight of from Five Hundred to Oue Thousand Pounds; is pro-

vided with Castors, and on which the Case revolves easily, and is

practically everlasting. „ . „
It is the first time in the history of Revolving Book Gases one

has been produced so well adapted to the wants of Home and Prp-

ession, so handsome aud substantial, and at such a Low Prioe.

•No. H. ’"PRICE, ? 10.00

HOW SHIPPED.

As a Great Saving in Express or Freight Charges, this Case is

shipped knocked down, or in pieces, and thus compressed to package

size, aud goes by Freight as Second Class, or by Express at Half

what it would if set up. Wrapped in heavy paper, it makes a

thirty-pound package, and thus can be safely sent anywhere.

Directions for putting together accompany each Case.

We will furnish the above Revolving Book-Oase and ten yearly

subscriptions to the Advocate (new or renewal) to anyone for $20,

or we will sell yon the Case alone for $10 cash.

MARQkl Reading StandiTlMnon and Revovipg Book-Case*

So. 5. Prive, $7.0(1.

Wanted.
Six Ijoysor girls from every county in

Mississippi aud from every parish iu

Louisiana to engage in a laudable

work which is easy and considered

profitable, Apply to Rev. Waldo
\V. Moore, Daleville, Miss,

ADJUSTABLE TOP.—Is 14x18 inches; large

and strong enongh to hold your Dictionary, Di-

rectory, Dqd, Bradstreet, Bible, Atlas, or any
heavy volume, at anv desired angle. It can be

revolved and adjusted wheu reading so as to al-

ways throw the strongeHt~4tgtit on the pages.

You can thus avoid the strain ou your eyes in-

evitable when holding a book in your haud or on
a level table, it is made of Oak, aud has on one

edge a Rest to keep books from sliding oil'.

REVOLVING CASE.—This case is 1:5x15x12

inches. The shelves are Oak or Ash, finished on

both sides and on all edges, and have !» inches of

book space on four sides, or 3 feet iu all, and room
enough for reference books of daily use. Many
books may also be placed on the upper shelf. In

all twenty to thirty volumes, law size, cau be put in it. The eight

oak slats are attached by l'jur nails each, making the Case very

substantial as -veil as ornamental.
. , .

CASTINGS connecting the Top and Oase are finished in black

enamel, aud of sufficient strength to last a lifetime.

PIPE, POST aud LEGS.—The three legs are attached by round-

headed screws to the turned post. Into this post is forced an iron

pipe which runs up through the Case, and to which the castings at

the top are attached. Around this pipe the Case revolves

Asa Homo, Office of Library article, it is said, its equal does not

exisn. The accuracy of this statement can bo confirmed by unso-

licited letters of the highest commendation trom thousands of

Ministers, Attorneys, Physicians, Government, State aud County

Officials, Bankers and Business Men. Over olljjgg have been sold

in the IJqited States, and orders now come for large lots from Eng-

land and other foreign countries.

. HOW FINISHED.— It is handsomely finished iu Antique- Oak,

and an ornament to any Office, Library or Parlor.

AS A GIFT.—Nothing made iH more suitable to present to a

friend, or as a Wedding or Birthday G ifr, than this Stand.

HOW SHIPPED. -This Stand is sent knocked down, wrapped

in heavy paper, making a package of 20 pounds. By Freight it goes

as second class, and at about half what it would cost if sent set up.

Plain directions for putting together accompany each Stand.

We will furnish Iht^ above Revolving Book-Case aud seven

yearly subscriptions to the Advocate (new or renewal) to anyone

for -$1 I, or we will sell you the case alone for $7 casl;,

List of Episcopal Appointments,

I 902- 1 903.

SECOND DISTRICT.

BISHOP W. W. DUNCAN.

Virginia, Richmond', Nov. 12.

So. Carolina, Newbetry, S, C.,Dee.3,

FOURTH DISTRICT,

manor f,. r. Uendrix.

Wat Texas, Floresville, Nov. 5.

Northwest Texas, Temple, Nov. 12.

North Texas, Terrell, Nov, 26.

Texas, Cameron, Dec. 3.

FIFTH DISTRICT.

, niSHOP .1. H. KEY.

North Alabama, Lafayette, Nov. 19.

North Mississippi, Tupelo, Dec. 3.

Mississippi, Natchez, Dec. 11.

Louisiana, Alexandria, Dee. 18.

SIXTH DISTRICT.

BISHOP W. A. CAN'DLER, C,

North Georgin, Atlanta, Nov. 20.

South Georgia, Thomasville, Dec. 4.

N. \Y. Mexican, Chihuahua, Jan. 14.

Central Mexico,Guadalajara,Jan. 28.

Mexican Border, Austin, Tex.,Feb.6

Cuban Mission, Feb. 26.

EIGHTH DISTRICT.

BISHOP E. E. HOSS.

Arkansas, Harrison, Nov. 12.

Memphis, Paris, Nov. ID.

Little Rock, Benton, Nov. 26.

White River, Paragould, Dec. 3.

NINTH- DISTRICT.

BISHOP A. C. SMITH,

West’n X. Carolina, Monroe,Nov. 19.

North Carolina, Wilmington, Dec. 3.

Alabama, Montgomery, Dec. 10.

Florida, Quincy, Jan. 8.

Baltimore, Fred'burg, Va. ,March 25.

‘ POODBY” A Safe, Efficient

^ Remedy for Tobacco-cravings.

Recipe of a Regular Physician.

Treatment costs $3. Trial Boxes, $1

.

No imposition. Genuine testimonials.

Investigation solicited. Address
The Anti-Nicotine do,, Derby. Conn.

NEW BOOK!

Tf?e Ltegend

of JWcflutt.
By R«v. W. L. Anderbon.

A Religious Fiction laid along

the Yazoo and Mississippi Rivers

in Territorial Times. Thrilling

with Experiences of Early Set-

tlers and the Heroic Struggles of

Christian Pioneers. Distinctively

the only Mississippi Delta Litera-

ture on the market. Bound in

English doth, long primer type.

Order now of the Author, at

Sohlater. Miss, or Bigham $
Smith, Ifiushyillej Tenn,

li. ^ , S**

Single copy, postpaid $ 1 00
Per dozen, F.O.H, Nashville. 7 GO
Per 100,

“ “ .-60 00
Per 200,or more." “ $45 per O

Terms : Cash in advance.

I earnestly solicit yonr custom.

Half the net proceeds devoted to

enevolence.

Very respectfully yonrs,

W. L. Aiydeebon.

Mrs. B. I. Preston,

PURCHASING AGENT,

1536 Seventh St., New Orleans, La.

Pirohnolng for Country ud City 1

Promptly Attended to.

ADVOCATE OFFER.

Magic White Soap, advertised

in our columns, is manufactured

in New Orleans by a responsible

company, who can be relied on to

do what is promised. The soap

is what is claimed for it. These

in none better on the market. A
fair trial has been given it at the

home of the editor, and the good

wife, who knows what soap iSy

says “it is about the best she

ever used.” Our lady reader?

would do well to give this soap a

crial. Send for a box of twenty

bars—one dollar; charges paid by

the manufacturer.

We make the following offer

:

We will furnish oue box of this

soap, aud the Christian Advo-

cate for oue year, for $2.50, to

new subscribers. We make tho

same offer to all who will pay up

back dues, aud send $2.50 addi-

tional. Cash must accompany

Vne order. Address

Jno. W. Boswell,

512 Camp St., New Orleans,



New Orleans Christian Advocate, Auvtmber 6, 1902

.* i.iid'i.HiHi _o to the graudson 01

wiinsf imlepiMi'tottif. self-reliant

spirit lie had had"? o',' complete a

jiroof.

Jt was while he was employed

at the bank that his grandfather

was’ tii st attracted to this .one uf

his grandchildren, who had sue

ceeded fairly well in escaping his

notice. One day, when he was

still employed in the bank, his

grandfather stepped in to see

him, and proposed a trip to Eu-

rope. This astonished the young

man, whose life had hitherto been

confined strictly to business.

“I am going myself,” said the

Commodore, ‘‘and I'll take you

along, if you want to go."

‘•And give up my salary t” said

the young man.

“Well, I don't suppose it will

go on while yon are gone,” re-

plied the Commodore, grimly.

“Then J^gness I'd better stay.”

said thebov.—Tne American Boy.

Home Circle

A Plain Statement of Facta,

and

Appeal to Southern Methoditta foe a

Return to the "Cld Patha.”

BT BEK fOUS T. SA wrER, />./>,

Of the I'^ustan* Confermet.

A nhort time ago a pale faced

l

little girl walked hurriedly into a

bookstore, and said to the man
serving at the counter : “l’lease,

sir, I want a book that's got

‘Suffer little children to come in -

to me' in it; and how much is it,

sir t And I'm in a great hurry.”

The shopman bent down and

dusted his specs.

“Suppose I haven’t the book

you wa^ft, what then, my dear f”

“Oh, sir, I shall be so sorry : I

want it so!” And the little voice

trembled at the chance of a dis-

appointment.

“Will you be so very sorry

without the book f”

“Well, sir, you see I went to

school one Sunday when Mrs.

West, who takes care of me, was

away ', and the teacher read

about a (food Shepherd who said

those words, and about a beauti-

ful place where he takes care of

his children, and I want to go

there. I’m so tired of being

where^there’s nobody to care for

a little girl like me, only Mrs.

West, who says I’d be better

dead than alive.” ^

“But why are you in such a

hurry !”

“My- cough’s getting so bad

now, sir, and I want to know all

about Him before I die. It’d be

so strange to see Him and not

know^Him. Besides, if Mrs.,

West knew I was here, she’d

take away the six cents I’ve saved

running messages, to buy the

book with
;
so I’m in a hurry to

get served.”

Thebookseller wiped his glasses

vigorously this time, and lifting

a book off the shelf he said : “I'll

find the words you want, my lit-

tle girl; come and listen.”

Then he read the words of the

loving Savior, Luke xviii, 10 (get

your Bibles and tind the place,

children), and told her how this

Good Shepherd had a home, all

light, rest, love, prepared for

those who love and serve him.

“Oh, how lovely !’’ was the half-

breathless exclamation of the

eager little buyer ; “and he says,

‘Come,’ I’ll go to Him. How
long do you think it may be, sir,

before I see Him t”

‘Wot long, perhaps,” said the

shop keeper, turning away his

head. “You shall keep the six

cents, and come here every day,

while I read some more out of

this book.”

Thanking him, the small child

hurried away. To morrow came,

and another morrow, and many
days passed, but the little girl

never came to hear about Jesus

agin.

One day a loud-voiced, untidy

woman ran into the shop, saying

:

“Dixie’s dead ! She died rambling

about some Good Shepherd, and

she said you was to have these

six cents for the mission box at

school. Ab I don’t like to keep

dead men’s money, here it is.”

And Bhe ran out of the shop.

The cents went into the box,

and when the story of Dixie was

told, so many followed her exam-

Thousands Have Kidney Trouble and Never

„
Suspect It.

thoro'.ghlr «nd p*r::.rtn*ntir cur*
th* ailment* prculiar to \Vom*n
such aa faUnif of th* wotub. I*n-
orrhea white* displacement". ulc*"ation. rrsnti-

.*"•• 0
.
painful or scm.’t irrrgu ar m**n«!ru-

ation and all th* pelri. ills..; worn* n. It ponitf'fly
cure* r*-< .»! u,i-**r* pile, hemorrhoid*, tumors, itch*

imr. blind or hleedine pile in either sex. It on re*
promptly, private, r. and permanently » ithun! thlr

repugnant tu»thod« in general use liy nhy-icians
You ran escape embarrassing examinations avoid
hamiliaMng ex o«ur*» ' heat the surgeon'* knife out
of bap* ism in your blood.
The treatment !• so simple mild and effectual that

It will nor interfere with your work nr occupation.
Thousands anil thousands of letters are being received
from rateful p*r«..n« from all p«rts oi th* world who
have been cured fir toe use of this remedy. The first

package 1« free send tor It -eeml tO-tl/ V. I rfuow
that a fair trial of. it w ill result in your becoming it*

enthusiastic adv,.< ate and Iriend ith it I v .h send
literature of int*r*«t and value Do not neglect thlo

opportui Itr to get < a red youraelf and be in a p tuition

tARBBEA S MITH,Agt*,
NukvlD*. Tea*, aad DaJlaa. To.

FAMOUS OvS^tPSIA CURE
Gertrude Warner Scott Cured by the Great Kidney Kerne,ly. Swamp-Root

Women suffer untold misery
| iTeloj »££

because the nature of tbeirdi*

ease is not correctly understood ;
J u> wtt«r. » th.j obuin.d »«« aad i coot,

a

wh«n rinrmrin? o.d th* dm of Bool rvxalarlj !»*••<
many cases worn aocionug,

»,<j na ,h»t it took ron«M»r»b,« u

they are led to believe that womb b.w «* -a •*»,<> i .m a** . tt.nk. u
J , -watep Br-ol. atd weigh H - po.itd*. ami an

trouble or femftle WMIDtW or feweptag bona* for wit hu«oard ud broth*-

I : fllT fheir 8»*«*-*«* fond ru* after the doctor* had
some sort is respon^ioie mr torir

fmll#d l4> do ro * a p«rnc»* of good.

ills, when In fact disordered kid

Beys are the chief cause o»
!

their
/7 D 0

distressing trouble#.

The mild and extraordinary , f

feet of the world femous kidney

mod bladder remedy, Dr. Kilmer’s

8wamp^ Root, is soon realirer. It

stands the highest for wonderful

cares of the most distressing

cases. A trial

one—and yon may have a sample

bottle sent free, by mail.

Famous for felorion* A (‘Movement*.

The rwr^goixod on f*i ’ug scientific Cure for
[>y*pepMia Nt-r^O'fa Indication Constipation.
A ciflit v . and k* i I inu « •» c Kvlief in on*? min-
ute with first do*e qntrkiy vff«*t* a o*rtnan*nt
r ure. Ne> er^faila %« airs n*e ar d *ra<lic*te*
dvstx p*’» pn-iu.* an ih.n n‘s sp**ciflr. ‘-Very
palatable, usilefiiv b*rnn©-«». a* geuiie a* na
tare in effeot N g «*' l»y«p p*ia andlndi-
goat ion prodnoo “H‘ i£ht s * iaes-e ' nndormine*
the Tita organs .rprtnroww the mental facul-

ties protli ine fn«an tv ana d^ath

Mr. f'f'G Thi»mt»*on Auriote ^la.. To'aota-
rl*v wn»wa I anff*T»*d agonies from Myspepsia
Walker s Kamons l>j*p»*v»*ta Curequic civ cared
me I gaiued 14 t*rmr,ds in one mortn My
friend* are aaton eh~4l at my quiok recovery. A
wonderful foedudn* "

Kev. F * Martin. Van ^yck. 8. C., "Beet
D> dpepeia medi< me 1 ever fotino .

"

Kev R. M B«>or.*. editor Baptist ^hronie’e.
Aleiandna. La. Cnelj in my wife e

oa*«. " ^
Mr I>ero^ urri*r ^psrta. fra. "I COtild

#rarc*iv **r anvtbiug; two dose* completely re

Uev*d me.

"

Mrs. y L WalV*r A»'an*a Ga ’It curvsl

tne pf ps'tiful *ufferi» g« from acidity of the

l oraacb
B«»x cort ining roo^rb'e tr»a’ro*:it by mail.

|1; ( hecks 10 teute extra *ddr» *s

K.v fcliWAlil' U. W \LKER
^

Box W. A'.laflU, Ga

Consider well- th-* st,or* offer and aet ti i »*
• n it at

once It i* ma * in the sincere hope of aiding you
and spreading the knowledge of a beneficent boon tee

sufferers. Karnes tlr. hopefully fatthlully. M***.

t'oHa B Millkk, 46 Comstock Bldg.. Kpkopio. Ind

nDnDQV^BEn 1 Gives qnick re-

Ik V-/ I O I l>. f, removes all swelling
in J.

r
» to . days: effects a permanent cure in SO

to to days. ’ THai treatment given absolutely
free to every sufferer. Write to

i/r. H. H. G KEEN ’S SON*", specialists BcxG.
At antk Ga.Man unci the Farm.

It Is a common complaint that

the farm and farm life are not

appreciated by onr people. We
long for the more elegant pur-

suits, or the ways and fashions of

the town. But the farmer has

the most sane and natural oecu

pation, and ought to find life

sweeter, if less highly seasoned,

than any other. He alone, strict-

ly speaking, has a home. How
ean a man take root and thrive

without land ? He writes liis

history upon bis field. How
many ties, how many resources

he has! His friendships with his

cattle, his team, his dog, his

trees; thtTsatiffaction in his grow-

ing crops, in his improved fields ;

his intimacy with nature, with

bird and beast, and with the

quickening el, mental forces
;

his

co-operatious wi'b the cloud, the

sun, the seasons, heat, wind, rain,

frost. Nothing will take the va-

rious social distempers which the

city and artificial life breed out

of a man like farming, like direct

and loving contact with the soil.

It draws out the poison. It hum-

bles him, teaches him patience

and reverence, and restores the

proper tone to his system. Cling

to the farm, make much of it, put

yourself into it, bestow your heart

and your brain upon it, so that it

shall savor of yon, and radiate

your virtue after your da.\ 'a work

is done !—John Burroughs.

Baat lanalliaul by ‘i annul ititfiri’’
ktaat w* Mbllak tkfa vadt far U« b»».6l of

aw laCn . .yaaka la Iba htybaat tars* of ,kt

aaainfal caratlra yrapartlaa of Uia fiaat kid DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE

Through 51eepep5
BETWKKN

New Orleans and
St. Louis, •

Louisville,

Cincinnati and
Chicago.

Steam Heated, Gas Lighted,
Wide Vestibule Trains with

fwOLNDS, MONUMENTS, a ill

INSCRIPTIONS;

ILLlSTRAIlkG BIBLE HISTORY
aaaaraaa that Uaaaatai
lac at. 1 waa Ira*tad by
Miaa la lha ooaaty. ana

i'aa< of Iktm tiufBcOd
trouble war kidmrj dit-

to that I had eaacar af tha

By M. B. CHAP.1AN, D.t)

Of MIrrourl.

12m o. M. 264; trice, SI.2S.MRS SCOTT.

Condentet the whole historv and
the learning of the subject

down to date. DINING CARS
For New Orleans, Serving
meals a la carte, Free Reclining
Chair Cars between New Or-
leans, Louisville and Cincinnati.

TICKET OFFICE:

Si. Charles ana common Streets.

EDITORIAL NOTE— If yon have the slightest symptoms of

kidney or bladder trouble, or if there is a trace of it in your family

history, send at once to Dr. Kilmer .V Co., Binghamton, N. Y , who
will gladly send yon by mail, immediately, without cost to you, a

ample bottle of Swamp Root and a book telling al) about 8wamp-
Koot and containing many of the thousands upon thousands of ten

tbnoaia) letter* received from men and women cured. In writing

to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., be sure to say that yon
read this generous offer in the New Orleans Christian Advo-
cate.

If yon are already convinced that Swamp Root is what yon

need, yon ean purchase the regular fifty cent and one dollar size

bottlea at the drag stores everywhere. Don’t make any mistake,

bat remember the name, Swamp Root, Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root,
acd the address, Binghamton, N. Y., on every bottle.

Barbee & Smith, Agts. t

hville. Teen. Dallas, Tex.

>ne foreign Missionar-.

and His Work.

By Dr. W. 6. E. Cuaitynghasa.

WITH A* ,KT»ODCCTIOI« *T

Dr. Walter R. Lambuth,

Mlaalonary Secretary of tha Mctboalal

Eplaoopal Church, South.

^Al-.KOAP OOmPA«l
Scbidcli ,.v ArrtcT Mat ie,„

frain, leave aad Arrive at CNION STATION
Howard Are and Rampart St., Dally

Leave. Arrive
Vemphla Evpree. 8:45 p. m.

|
» 50a.ni

rirk.barp A Natcher Ex. i -;lu a m. 5:*o p. ru
Talley Expreu

1 10:15 p ml 6.00 » m
Bayou Sara Acc d

| 8.30 a. m| 4 4opn

MVQ PP. 132. 50 CENTS.

4 IMPORTANT QATEWAYS 4

tolld Irftlns with PallmKD Sleepers New Orieeat
W> Net diet, Vickeborg, Monroe, L».. end

Msmpblt.
Psrior Cikrt os Yicitbaig snd Kstchcz KxprecesBarbee A Smith, Agts

Team Dallas, Lincoln's Promise.

While a member of Congress,

Abraham Lincoln was once criti-

cised by a friend for “his seem-

ing rudeness in declining to test

the rare wines provided by their

host” The friend said to him

;

“There is certainly no danger of

a man of yonr years and habits

becoming addicted to the use of

wine.”

“I meant no disrespect, John,”

answered Lincoln, “but I prom-

ised my precious mother only a

few days before Bhe died that I

would never use anything intoxi-

cating as a beverage, and I con-

sider that promise as binding to-

day as it was the day I gave it.”

“But,” the friend continued,

“there iB a great difference be-

tween a child surrounded by a

rough class of drinkers, and a

man in a home of refinement.”

“A promise is a promise for-

ever,” answered Lincoln, “and

when made to a mother i t is doubly

binding.”—Selected.

i>lr«ct fcnd favorite route to North LooUIaa*
and Arkansan. Only line through the
Cls- Mississippi Sugar Country and

the far-famed Yatoo Delta.

•Say M*. «'/ 1 l{,e mil I

be as bi£ a good*
a i you 4 re ?

Corner 8t. Charlea

aad Common Ska

WM. MURRAY. D. P. A.

V. A. KELLOND, A. H. HANSON
Aaat Gen.Paaa. Aft. Gen. Paea. Act.

Tea, my child, if you don’t use

ffagic White Soap.
Rab Ma«1c oa aoiled aorta, leave them la

nWeHiwt No boil,Of . BO waahboard.

mo backache. 11 yon na* MAGIC SOAP,
win iron e**y a* made i haa a« roalm tiho

MyaUow aoep.

If Your Grocer Doe* .Vof Handle

MAGIC WHITE SOAP,

Send ea One Dollar and wa will for-

ward yon a Sample Box of Twenty
Large Cakee. Freight prepaid. Magic
will make hard water eoft, and jour
clothe, clean and white.
Save the Wrapper* for a Tea Set of 56

piooaa Free.

MAGIC SOAP CO., Ltd.

Hew Orleans.

I. ». HAAG. Fraattaal.

Artistic Monument
> . ^ l_/ost uo more

t J than plain ones
'

--'-i in White Brouze.
!ji- fjfj-

Marble is eutire-
ly out of date.

^ back to Mother
Earth . Besides

. White Brouze
is strictly ever-
lasting. ’

It can
- sxmiHHBnR

not crumble with
the action of frost. Moss growth is
an impiossibility

. It is more artistic
than anv stone. It has been adopted
for nearly one hundred public mon-
uments and by thousands of delight-
ed customers in all parts of the
country. We have designs from
S4.00 to $-1,000. The company ship.,
them to

(
any address. Send me a

postal card, and I will call at your
home with my designs.

Kev. Geo. Jackson,
i . ».

Loc«mpt«, Rapidoa Parl.h, La.
Ag«a>. Monumental Broom Co .Bridgeport-Conm

Arizona,

New Mexico
**° California.

SitDAtiou Wanted.

A lady of experience deeiree to se-

cure a prirate school. One in New
Orieans preferred, but will accept

one outside the city if terms are agree-

able. Address, Miss S. B. , care of

Cbsistiak Advocate, 512 Camp
atieml. New Orleans.

BIBLE HOUSE,
736 BARONNE ST

TSK CHKAPUT BOOK 8TOKJC IN TOWN
A Vamlerliilt Storv A HlLPiflG FUND.

We have many* calls to send the

Advocat* to poor, aged persons at a

reduced rate. This we always do.

Are there not many persons, well-to-

do in this world’s goods, who will

send as money—any earn they may
see fit to give—to supply the Advo-
OAti to persons who wonld like to

have It, bat are unable to pay any-'

thing T We will gladly seed it to

sach for one dollar a year. We hope
to get many responses to this appeal.
Let tboee who reepond deeignate the
n*mee of those to whom they desire
the psper sent, or give the money to
Ibeir poators, and let them send the
names. If names are not sent, the
editor will do the best he ean. Who
will first respond t

BIBLZS at 25 CeaU ; five for O»o Dollar.

TESTAMENTS from 7 ( onu op.

BIBLES from Cants up.

Toftofeer* Biblaa; Oxford. Cab bridge Holman
BagsW Paialiel Pohglot In'eraatiunai. Not
son and Irwoourj Biblaa from $1 ftu up

C (Mi Good 81017 Books Book leu lot Sundaj
•cbool Kr« arda and Proa nu hand aj school
Cards mtc.

You are inritod to come and find out for your-
••If that too can get m«r* ra'u* in Bock* at

(kianew H1BLK fiOiaE for your money that
anywhere else

1 000 Pretb Good Booklets fort Chnatmas anc
Nr a Y rar Gifts beJoo cost. i'om* mw*<j ao that

you can take your tune to make eeiecliona

By bu> mg your Bibles Gi*l Book* and Hun
4a> ac-too, supplies at tLe KiHLk riOT'sE 7 3f

Baronnc ?t >ou help the H* p ng Hand Miasion

You are cordiai>i imitwi to corn* and inspect
bom BldLE HUl>K and Helping Hand Mia
Sion and you will und it to )our *dyautsge u
boy al la* B1BLK HGl'HP- and in b lping the
Helping Hand Mission with >©ur money casi
of^ or new *5oi bing etr you will l>* giring U
to* poor and lending to the Lo;d. and He wi-’

honor his promissory note to you.

ANOTHER NOTICE.

Bequest* for special copies of

the Advocate come to us bo

often that they are burdensome,

aad we again remind our friends

that in making each requests

they mast aend, four cents for

each copy. We can not afford to

“end bill,” as we are sometimes

pkwl to do. Please, friends,

frtar these things in mind.

Without the C»B0f the Kulf* or Lota or Blood.

G Wi
(
BKXNKTT, M. D„ *

Lock B°l «?• Gulf Port. Mla»

y n>* rev. henrv c. hawkins,
Of the Miitusippi Conference.

too, 85 pp.j lllmtralodi paper, 25o.j clolh, (Oo.

BARBIE 4 SMITE. Agent*. Nmtkwlllo. Team.
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FRISCO

SUNDAY SCHOOL ORDER BLANK.cointy, Ml""., Ant;. 10, 18<0 ana

died at hi" home, Myrtle, Mm>.,

2t!, 1002. BfO. Mn«n
j fined thii Mntb-

odlst Ohnroh about nine years ago,

and has filled some r.lfijlal position In

the ohnroh most of the time. Ho hit*

been postmaster at Myrtle f ir the

past, five years; was superintendent

of the Snnday-sohnol at Myrtle rvlien

he 'died, .fie was buried from the

M. E. Churoh, Sept. 27. Ha 'e»ves a

wife sod four children, mother,

brothe;;, and sifrtern, with a host of

friends and relatives, to mon*n their

loss. A trner man never died. He
loved his home in a trne sense; was
perfectly tkwoted to his ohnroh—

a

trner friond no preacher ever had.

When 1 went there on my firBt ronnd

cf work he met me at the train, and
carried me to hie home. It was then

I fully realized that was the preaoh-

e.’u home. Ha stood by me with that

love and intimacy as did Dtvld and
his friend. The chnroh has lost one

of its best friends, the commnnlty
one of its truest oitlzans, a wife a de-

voted bnebiod, and ohildrnn a loviog

father. May the loving Father give

grace sofflrient for this sore trial

It A lilt I I & SMITH, Ahkni-h, N's-qiniXK, Thnjj.

hiiMt Silts: 1 ’lease send mo by return mail the following Sunday School
l.iicratUro

:

our friends wno owe us on su..-

sciiption to send us the amount

due. We need the money. The

amount each one owes is small,

but the Aggregate amounts to

hundreds of dollars. Our friends

m u si see that it is embarrassing

to us to withhold the money.

Please look at the label on your

paper, and if you are behind,

send us the amount duo. We
will greatly appreciate it,.

'Flio Smulay School MngnxinA. . .

.

I ho Senior < ^nirterly

Tho 1 1 inno I >o j mrtrnnnt' Quarterly

The Intorinodbito Quartorly

Ilhmtratod Lesaon Paper

OBITUARIES
Weekly Children's Visitor.

Monthly Children's Visitor.loituaries of 200 words published

free. For all words in excoBS of that

a imber send one cent per word.
Sols Olivet Picture Curds,

Bible lesson Piotares....Samuel B. Biguam, son of Hugh
Brswiey Blgham ana E -..beth K*n -

aey, wss bom In M'r.hril onnnty,

Tenn., March 3, 1822. His fsmtlv

moved to Pontotoo connty in 1839,

E,ureKa Springs,

OPENS JULY 3d And find inclosed for sumo,

As an all-year-round resort hotel, operated by tho Frisco System, under the

management of M-r. E. E. Sumner. Low round trip rates to Eureka Springs
' " For further information, address any pas-and settled six miles north of Pont.o.

in effect every day in the year.
toe. and with the exception of three

1
» t .i rij_n nr 1

O. W. Strickland Post Okkicx,senger representative of the
years’ service in the Civil War, he

lived wphin one mile of his father’s

homestead to the time of his death.

March 4, 1844, he was married to R.

J. Phiper, with whom he lived fifty-

six years, nntil her death in 1900.

He filled several terms as jis’ice of

the peaoe and as treasurer of Ponto-

too connty. He volunteered and
served three years Id the Civil War.

In 18C4, bis health being impaired,

he resigned his commission and came
home. He was a pnblio-spirited olti-

z)D, concerned for all lines of the

public Interest. In war be was a

volunteer soldier; In peaoe be was a

faithful public servant. He helped

to put down barpet-bag rale in 187G.

He was a faithful servant of the

church. Jolnlog the Methodist

Church with bis wife, he wss a faith-

ful and consistent member for over

sixty years. In bis private life be

was a devont and plons mao. Every-

body bad oorfilenoe in him and In

his professions. He wss reliable in

every way, for bis financial obliga-

tions, for bis ohnroh obligations, tor

his dnty to his family. H < was an

iDdnstrloos man. His life was filled

-with toil from beginning to eDd. He
wss a devoted hnsband and father.

He tried to give his children the ad-

vantage of an education. He minis-

tered to their comfort at all times,

and with nnfailing diligence. He
was an cffloer in the cbnrob for over

.fifty years. He was tbe faltbfnl and
sympathetic friend always of bis pas-

tor. He was an open, frank man,
witbont guile, sturdy, Industrious,

honest, manly, faithful, honorable,

devont, godly. He died June 8, 1902,

fall of years and foil of boDor, and
entered into tbe real that remains for

the people of God.
N G. Augustus.

Ckcii. Watts son of the Rsv. E
E and Mrs. Ross M. Langford, was

born Deo. 19, 1901
;
was baptlzid bv

the Rov. J. W. D irmsn, Msroh 19,

1902, and died at Cedar Bluff Mias.,

Ojt. 6 of the same year. All too

brief, from a human standpoint, was

the life of little Cecil. Bright, beau-

tiful, and attractive, he had com-

pletely conquered every heart in the

household, and when he went away,

It was like tbe going out of the sun.

His departure enveloped in darkness

tbe home of which he bad been the

brightness and j >y, and left a shadow

upon every eoni and an aching void

in every breast. But, dear friends,

your preolous bnbe has not gone from

you forever; be Is still yours. He has

simply preoeded you into the golden

olty, there to wait and watoh for yoa

at the pearly gates. If trne to the

Master, you will be with him again

In tbe not far future. O, that g.oii-

oua “house of many mansions!’

What family rennlons It will wltnest!

There volcee, long hushed, will bo

heard again. There forms, now van-

ished, will reappear, robtd In tbe

garments of immortality. May G>d
help yon to look beyond tbe grief-

ahadowed present to the dawning of

that splendid day ! R. A. Meik

State.

Expository and llomilctical Notes on the International Sunday School

Lsseons for 19011. By E. E. Hoss, D.D., LL.D. 12mo. 412 pages, with Maps

and Illustrations. Price, 60 cants net. A book that all of our teachers should

have.THE SON OF MAN
STUDIES IN HIS LIFE AND TEACHINGS. BARBEE & SMITH, Agent*

BV GROSS ALEXANDER, S.T.U..

Frufo*sor of Now Tonluuiciit Kxogesis in Vanderbilt University.

REGENERATION"Allow me to express my appreels
tion of your book after a caratal n
animation of it.”—Dr. Votaw, Unive*
aity of Chicago.

“Lot the man who would know 3*

aim aa he was Recure and study ill

book.”—Zion’s Herald (Boston).

"A noteworthy and proinlsii.,

book.”—The Outlook (New York;.

"It will be helpful to a wide circa

of renders."—Sunday School Times

“A study of the life of Jesus after »

new nnd decidedly striking method
a vigorous and manly treatise."— Di

U. M. Du IIS'”'

“A vital contribution to Biblloa

theology, reflecting honor hn th.

Church In which It originated."—Di
Warren, President of Boston liuiv**

slty.

“It is a book of remarkable fresh-

ness and power."—Bishop V'incent.

“You have rendered a distinct serv-

ice to your day and generation in this

ndmiruble interpretation.’’—Dr. W. V.

Kelley.

"It is worthy of a place among the

most thoughtful nnd valuable books

on the great theme.”—Dr. J. 11. Mc-
\eilly (Presbyterian).

"It is n scholarly, illuminating, and
peculiarly attractive presentation,

simple in its profound understand-

ing.”—Dr. Buckley.

"Your book is timely nnd valuable,

sell thought out nnd Instructive.”—

Prof. W. T. Davison (England).

"It is a book that, will accomplish

.mull In the interest of our holy

faith.”—Bishop J. F. Hurst.

A SERMON
Preached tf tor* tbe Holston Conference at BtaefleM. W. Ta,October 18,

BY B. B. HOSS, D.D., LUX,
Editor of the CmiTiAH Advocate.

tamo, pp. 40. Paper Cover. Price K> rente

ftAPRF.E & SMITH. Aft*., Nashvlllt. Tenn., and Dallas, Tt

BlSiiOP HENDRIX'S BOOK*

Skilled Labor for the Master*Catarrh Can Not Be Cured

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, »• ttmy 0»n

not reach it® ie»l of in® llifii*. Ctlanh is

e blood or oon.tltuilonsi illistie. in I In or<l.r

to com It, yon mini Lk« Intern*. r.meillss.

H*ll’s Ottirrh Uar« Is ub»n lnl.rn.liy, »nd

belt dlmntly on tbe blovl end in aeon, ,nr-

tea., • Hslf's Csurrh Care l« not • qn*«k
meillolas. It we» pro,orlo*d by on* ot tho

brat phyaloiara Id lira ooantry for y*ar», an t

la e rrgnler prraorlptlon. It la compoaed ot

lb, b-rt tonlna krowr, nomblnal with its

t«d blool purifiers. noting directly on tn#

m a con a earfec-e. Tna prrfeot oomblnst'on
of lb« two lngr*dlente la west pro<tao.e aodn
wonderful rrralta Id oarlog Gatirro. Brnd

far testimonial*. *re*.
,

f. J. 0I1KNKY A OO.Prnpi.. Toledo, O.

Bold dt drogglaU; price, 7Bo.

Hall's rsmliy Pills era the nest.

l2mo. Pp. 32l«. Cloth. Gill top. Price $1.23,

"Tliis is a timely and thought-provoking book, written with a holy purpoee, end

lure of a wide and beneficent million. . . . The title ii guggestive, and every

,
Lge instructive. . , . One cannot escape the impression that gome fervent

paragraphs were penned when the devout author was sitting very cloee to the fee*

jf his Lord.’
1— Bishop Galloway.

13mo. Cloth. Pp. xlv., .TWO. PRICE, $1.

BARBEE & SMITH, Agents,
INaishvlltss. Tasori.. and Dallas. Tea. ®

Combad Habbison Peaibs was
born J*6. 18, 1841, And went to bla

reward Aug. 31, 1902. Hi j fined the

-«bareh of his ohoioe Id 1870, nnder
tbe pMtorete of Kiv. W. E. Bsllerd,

of tbe Hiecieeippt Conference, from
which time to hie death be lived k
consistent Christian life. Sorely it

«an be Mid of him, “He wee • good
men." On the fourth of January,

2872, he wm married to Mice Emma
Tocaer, and tbe writer apeak* advie-

«dly when he aaya no anion wm ever
mote oongeolal and happy than wm

levoted wife,

HvArboe A Smith. Aflents. Nashville. Tenn.. Dellew Ta**

Tbs theory ot work Is to bs Isvlib of per-

sotsl rxpeilencc. to pat s grrst dssl of one's

self Into tke thief which ws nadsrtsle, wbst-

svtr ws do.—Bev. D. W. J. Taokrr.

BY GOV. ROBERT L. TAYLOR.
FOR OVER SIXTY YEARS

Has. Wwslow’s booteutb Srsur has beei

a,ed for ohlldrea tsstklac. It soothss tks

thlld. softens tbs gams, allays sU palm, eaves

wind oollo, sad U the beet remedy for Dial rkaa.
Twenty-five eente n bottle.

Haygood, Attku* G,

Th* Mon of Galilee

Oar Children

Jackknife and Bramble*

Monk and Prince

Oar Brother in Black.

Goer Bead. Paper

High Steeple. Paper..,

Hcodriz, BuftM Re

Around the World

Skilled Labor for th* Moeter . . .

.

The Perfecting of tbe Saints.

Paper

Keener, John C
Poet Oak Circuit

Htudiea of Bible Truth*

The Garden of Eden and th*

Flood
t y-

McTyelre, H. N,

History of Methodism. f2, 12.50,

Andrew, Jamea O.

Family Government.

Baaeom, Henry B.

Sermon* and Lectures. 4 vol*.

Each

Candler, Tamil A.

Christua Auctor

High Living and High Live*. ..

Caper*, William.

Catechism No. I, per dozen

Catechism So. II., per dozen. . .

.

Doggett, David S.

Sermon*

Fitzgerald, O. P.

Bible Light*

CaliforniaSketchas Old and New.

Centenary Cameo*

Christian Growth, Paper, 10

cents; cloth

Class Meetings. Paper, 1 5 cents;

cloth

Glimpse* of Truth

Life of Dr. Thomas 0. Sumiper*.

Life of Dr. John B. Mclferrin...

Life of Judge Longstreet.. , .....

The Whetstone

Sunset Views.....*

Galloway, Charles B,

Life of Bishop Parker

Modem Misaiuna: Their Eviden-

» tial Value

Prohibition: Open Letters to the

Horn Jefferson Davis (pamph-

Containing th® Centennial Speeches of Ooy.

Bob Taylor, with extracts from his great lectures

:

Th® ** Fiddle and th® Bow/* the ^Paradis® of

Fools,** 11 Visions and Dreams,'* and "Love,

Laughter, and Song.**

Handsomely bound. Cloth $o 50

Same. Bound In paper covers.. 25

Service to otor miow-aoa should be assds

otssobstiUte for piety, bat SB txprsssloa

of It—Joslsh Stroag.

theirs. He Ubtm a
three aone and four daughter", with

• boat of ralatlvM and fnende, to

monrn hie abMne*. Bat no one who
knew hiai doobte whither be bM
gone, for he lived the religion he pre -

Vested. His earthly enn Em aet, bat

to him it aroee in gloriona apfendor
on tbe other shore, and, ere be lost

the leet ray* on this side, be canght
gleams flashing from tboM oeleailal

plain*, where it will riae to set never-

more. Yes, be has gone where death

is all nnknown. Free from grief and
sorrow and sin, he is now with his

God, forever shut in. To the fond
wife and children I would say : Let
na live faithful to Christ, and some
gloiions day in tbe blessed beyond
we will strike glad hands with onr
loved one again.

Hie brother, R. W. Tuckbb.

Gov. Taylor’s Love

Letters to the Public

JHIRTEBN HUMOROUS LBTT8R8. ^
To Politicians, Boys, Girls, Bachelors, Drummers, Fiddlers, Fishermen, Mothers-ln- I^aw, Candl

dates. Sweethearts, Sportsmen, Teachers* " Uncle Sam " Paper cover*. Pries. cents.

Burhee A SaiiUi, Agts., Nashville. I enn., and Dallas, Tex.
HEISKELL’S

Ointment
They all ylt’ld to Its inaKU'ul inilui rice. Jluthe
the* affected purtjlislnM J/mirtl'a Soap, niiflit

nml nioninu.'. npnly 1 l«»l®kt*l 1
’® ninlmi'ni, and

cure follows In a few days. At all druggists GlKJ.

Send for free book of teHtinionmln.

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY A. CO. LATE EOOKS BY OUR BISHOPS
Gttl Commerce H|., Phlludelpltb

The Garden of Eden and the Flood. Jiy Bishop Keener
BOOKKEEPING, PENMANSHIP
t ic., Huccessfully lauglit by mall nr M
charges. POSITIONS Bucur.-d.

(tudiMit*. Wookl.-t free. A<I<1. DEPT. viMW
1 8 DRAUGMON'S BUS. COL. Nashville Tenn.

Sermon*

Manual of the Discipline. /

Rule* of Order. Paper .....

Catechism of Bible History.

Boards

Catechism of Church Govern-

ment. Board*

Life of McKendree. Abridged

from Bishop Paine

Marvin. Enoch M>

Paine, Robert.

Life of Bishop McKao-b*-. U

volume* - *

Pierce, Gears® ?

Skilled Labor for the Master. By Biabop HeadtiE.
Dr. William J. Pabmkb, ot Qiit-

man, Mia*., waa born in Kemper
connty, Mis*.

^
March 20, 1875, and

died at hi* father'* home near Por-

terville, Mi**., Oct. 1, 1902. He was
the son of Joseph L. and Janie A.
Parmer, who, for many years, have
resided near Porterville, In which
vicinity be grew to manhood. His
parent*, of whom bis father only sur-

vives, were loyal, ^d-fearing Moth
odist*, and he gryw op In an atmos-

phere of piety. When about eight-

een years of age he became deeply
impressed religiously, and united

with the Chapel Hill M. E. Cbnrob,

South, of whiob he remained a faith-

ful member to the olo*e of his life.

On the second day of Ootuber, 1902,

nis remaina were laid to rest in the

Chape! Hill Cemetery t> wait tde

general resurrection. He chose the

practice ot medicine for a profession,

and graduated with honors in the

medical college at Memphis, Tenn.,
April 26,1901 after which he locate i

at Q iitmau, Mia*., where he falthtn'.

1) served the public lu his proteselo-i

with the highest honor uutil be w.s

.stricken with typhoid fever, under
which he eaccambed. The deep gri <f

of his father is shared by five brot i

-ere and fonr sisters, and a large o r .

eie ot relatives and friend*, wti 0

mourn their los*. E. C. Gbiov.

Christos Auctor. Iiy Bishop Candler

Experience th" Jrowning Evidence of the Christian Religion. By Bishop Graf

bury

Sunset Views. By Bishop Fitzgerald ".

MORE THAN M5.00U SOLD.

Popular • VV)orKs
BY TUB

BEV. JNO. H. NICHOLS,
0/ the Tennetiee Conference.

The Right „f » Hliim-r to Pr»y. Unan.
sweiable. Price 0 cents; 60 cents per doien.
Theological « r 11 b-ux, ,

Camnbellism
grubbed up, root and brunch. Trice 10 ceuta;

|1 per dozen. '

The Bcol oa iaat 1 o»l Pump. Tbs
water puiupcd out of Campbolliflin* Prlc® 10

cent®; |1 per dozen. .

The Furnace. CumpbelliBrn conaamed—
drous extracted. Price 10 cent®

j
|1 per dozen.

Tho Shipwreck. Unconditional persever-

ance nnd clone communion demolished. Price

10 cents; $1 per dozen.
The Currycomb. Curries Campbelllsm.for

iQ cents; fl per dozen.
, t ..

The Sprinkler. No immersion In the Iiible.

Price 10 cents; $1 per dozen. ,A Friendly Talk on th** Second Blessing;.

Price 10 cents; $1 per dozen.

The Wheel. Helicons Organisation God’s

Order. Tho Methodist Church Organised on the

Apostolic Basis. Price 10 cents; $1 per dosen.

Analog/; f)r., The Second Blessing Theory

of Bancti neat ion Considero<l from the Stand-

point of Baal’s Cf n version, and an argument by

Analogy and the Bible. Price 10 cents; $1 per

^lble^Tmll'e fV*r Busy People. This booh
In a collection of nil theanthor's pamphlet* iCto

one folnme. IK .-fin aqnive. -•nudning®^veii
well-pointed arrows; each arrow ttiee directly to

tho mark. 12mo o J otii, pp. 875. Pr*o# $1 by

siail. Hand ordjo- to

bARBL I eSr SMITH, A-lctt*.,

Studies ol Bible Truths, By Bishop K .inner

BARBEE & SMITH. Agents

,

NASHVILLE. TENN. DALL/
A Circuit oftho Globe

Chriatianity and tbe America#

Commonwealth.. ...

»

Graobery, John C.

Dictionary of tho Bible

Child’s Bible Question Book.....'

Entire Sanctification, l’aper.. .

.

Twelve Sermons

Experience the Crowning Evi-

denot* of Chrigtianity

Sermons and -.

\7il*on, A. W.

Witnesses to Christ

Wrestling Jacob. Taper.

Wightman, W. M.

Life of Bishop Caper*. . .

.

By JOHN W. BOSWELL, D.D.,

Atsialant Editor of the Naehville Christian Advocate,

A valuable anmmary of the history of Methodism from it* beginning to this dale

Useful to the yonng, the bu*y, and to any other who would make a rapid reviow a#

on history, or have by him a convenient handbook of it* salieht facte. Barbee & Smith, Agents,

Nashville. Temv
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New Orleans Christian Advocate, November

HOLMAN SELF PRONOUNCING
TEACHERS’ BIBLES

General News.
The cooib'.Dft’.lon of ice nrmnnf.e-

taren in tbl* ciij w*i broken by the

wlthdrur*! of two corcerot. The
wiifdrewiDg ompeniee imojedfttely

imogareted • r*'c w*r by eelling loe

“on the pletfoim” at ten cent* per

haDdred.

Riebop Hogb Miller Tbompeor, ot

Miuiaelppi, who is not expected to

live » month, wiebes to retarn to

J.cktor, Mitt., “»o await the end.”

Tbe Caban Cocgteee, which «d

jrnmed Ojt. 20, bee reconvened at mkridian iusi.-fourth round
H tvaoa. President Fi'mt’a message Bino.Tilie. at liinn.riiie on. «

. ... . - , . . .
L»ak»Tl l« at Ann ]|

i« options 1C Of Cabt’d fatare. w.jie, at -:

p r,r.i; Hi I

Wayne* oro at Wayneaboio IP

Steamahlp agents decided not to Jti»eh*at*r at wi U ch™ti-r.: ...
r ° Enterprise and Monewal ,*t Enterp e 2»j

tl?e In to the demiad* of the white DeieTiiie.it Daievt e Nov. 1

° _ Vimvi le. at Pl«-a*aut HI I

end negro cere* men, and leaned a Pachou. at Pacbut* *

_ 4 . .. ... Porterville, at Burton • Chape
statement to the poblic. L*ude.<uie. at Bethel r

Middleton. at

8 xteen rtriklng lintmen, against »t—
° ’ ° Shobnta and Q litman. at bhubats... 2V

fonr of whom chargee are pending. DsKaib. at i;,ea»atit Ridge

,
' ... North Kemper, at Mellen 29

returned to work for the Cumberland Chonky . at chuokj Dec. r.

Telephone Company.

It is reported at Waehington that

the time is ripe for a South American

revolt against the policy of tbe

United 8tates.

A cotton mill of 40 000 aplndlei,

costing (450,000, will be bmlt at

R.me, Os.

The “Jim Ctoa” law for atrc»t

cara in New Orleans baa been pat

in effect.

Anthracite coal is selling at Njw

JACRBOY U1ST.-FOUKTH ROUND
Lake City . a* Phi ip* Oct. 4

And it. g at H*nne:t * Chapel II

Tltrm « ity 12 j ;

Fannin, at Fannin It 1*

Madison at Pearl Hirer Thar#..
Camden, at Shrock a 25 0
V othin a. at Ncv Hope Tuee..
Sharon. at Sharon Nov 1 2

Canton 2.

Flora Inure.. 6
Tranquil f. 9

Tboiuaaville Ihur*., Fri.. IV )(

Florence 15 ]*'.

Weatvi te ....Sun, p. m.. Mon a.®.. 16 IT

Benton, at Fordvke 2 '
.

‘.3

Silver * reek....’ 2P 3u
Capitol Street Dec 3

Brandon 6 7

First Church e

Brethren will please note in the Discipline the
question* to be ao-wered especial y at th*- fourth
Quarterl; Conference, and prepare accordingly .

T R. RolloMAR. p a.

Regulates the Liver, Stomach, Bowels and Kidneys.

For biliousness, constipation and malaria.

For ir digestion, alck and nervous headache. . ..

For aleepltaaneas, nervonaneis, heart failure and nervona proatration.

For fever, chills, debility and kidney dleeaaee, take L'aoni Elixir.

Ladles, for natural and tboroogh organic rcgnlatlon take Lsmon L ixir.

CO cents and (1 00 a bottle at drnggtete.

Prepared only by Dr. H. Mcaley, Atlanta, Ga

I have been a great .tfferer from dyapepela for »b°«l

trouble being my liver, etomaeh an* ^aU, with t«rible head ac

Lemon Elixir cured ns My appetite le good, and I am well. I had taken

• barrel ot other medicine, that doae me no r»JHARLBg qjbHABD
No. 1515 Jefferson 8t, Louisville, Ky.

Head-Colds. Pains and Koarlnsr In the
Heed. 1‘artinl Ueafnees.Kore Throat,
HEADACHE, l a Grippe, und aU
Diseases of the nlrpi»*Hn*es by
Inhalation. The most perfect

nppllej.ee ever oflered.

SPECIAL OFFERMoasley’" Lemon
Cores all Conglis, Colds, Sore Throat, H

2.V. at Druggists.

ME0ICAT0RS. churn'd wltfi riii'dlclnes for a quick

, home cure on S days 1 lual IRhE. i. It guesper-
i| feet satisfa' tlon. srnd me <1.00, (naif pri •« if not,

return It at the expired time, which wlircwtjcu
only 3 cts. postage. Could any proposition be fairer ?

E. J. WORST,
50 Klmore Block, ASHLAND, OHIO.

UAL 8IZE. aokivtb wanted.
u have the tlirhtnt trmptowu of Catarrh, or are easy to lake cold, re*

on the eat? termt offered. In netting be lure to name lots paper*

: t/orcocr uy j. e i ic l a a.av_

•5 cured the most obstinate case of Eczema you

,, Jcllico, Tcnn.

.« inigpii, T ly ms.l (r.retx

!, FORKS! DIST.-FOURllI ROUND.
Yosaburg and H.. at Central.. Fri. ...Oct.
Eucutta at Eucutta. . .Sat and Sun..
Rose Hi 1. at Paulding ...Tue*..
Montrose at Montrose Ihur*..
Kt eigh a: Raleigh. .. Sa ;. anti Sun.,
Trenton at Irentoa kion..
Scott at Zion Grove.. Sat. and 6jL..
Shiloh, at Sbl.oh ....Sat. and Fun..
Morton and P . at Pelahatchie ..Sun.

N. and Hickory at Ne«tOD..Sun and l/;

Mon. a m... .^Nov,
Decatur at I' nit n.. . . .'•at and ^UIK:.
Ne«*ioba. at Phi adclphia. .Sun y(in

Indian Miaaion. and BiaRha.^/M'ed ..

Edinbu g at A ice.... Sat >and Sun..
Carthage at t'aribage. **/...

.

.Tuee..
Forest, at Foroat yit and San..

SHUPTR1NE. c Propotw, SaTanna

BATON ROUGE D18T.—FOURTH ROUND

Baton Rouge - Firat’Church Nov, 1

Baton Hou*fe Second^hurch 2 •*

K i-ndabiD (Live oak circuit* 4
’

»

Pin»- Gio' ** ’ J

Am te City 16, 1

8t He • 22. 2

Fin** K dfe , Kentwood circuit 25 '-*

St Kranciarllie 29. S'.

Wi aon ..Dec, 6.

C inton " ft

Aareiihion miaaion .. ...... 10 11

Jackaon 14. If

8. S. Kkkmeb, P K.

OORINTH DIST.-FuUdTH BOUND
BooueviiJe circuit at P eaaant OroTe Nov. 1,

Corinth circuit, a: Boiea i hape. ....

Koaeoth at R:eufi ft.

Mantachie at Shiloh
Marietta, at Blythe a Lbapel 15

Burnt Mill* at 1; Lha, el

he’mont at Osk Glove 22

luka circuit, at Harmony
• W M Yt)CN«. P. B(ESTABLISHED IN 1825)

Ik. kills of T« ^

I,,,n,c'®”

Mnt offarm routw )##dlnc to A. B B H., aid A. M Dffrwa.

ireparoa atodenu for entrance to the Freohmm Ciaoa of thia and other Col.egoi

Ml ofm wmn In BookkMpiog reamu.hlp. Typfwritl.*. StmofrspBj Me.

rjtBICULVM. THOROUGH SCHOLAR-
SHIP, PURE MORALS.

SARDIS Dial FOURTH ROUND
Pope al PiAjtHh.... Nov.
Court and at Uourt'and
• ocktuin at Gre«o!eaf
Arkabuila. at

Harpervtl e at Contt> Lojgtown at

OUR NEW OFFICESat d is circuit at 29. 30

Let the local prenohera be aure to preaent to

the fourth Qjarier\ Co let »*nce a written re-

port of tneir work fi*r the >ear ka directed by
the Diflcipline. (See paragraph 16e patfe75 of
‘Diacipline * Will me ptra hsi* i* charge piraae

urge the iocai pre»ch-ia to thia dot\, and wrj 1

thev a §o vee tfiAt ivp ». ta are mrd- by trusteed
auil fioui the Woman a Home viiaaion Board l

• w. T. 4. Hct.uva.n. P. E.

The nreaciieravTO eba g*- ^ ho faiUd to answer
Q iea. 17 and MLat the third Qunrter y Confer-
ence- ahi*u d/have fall ana* era remjiy. They
should a>o a£e that the truateoa’ birfb full an-
ewera to tpti-pn. 27 Let preaeLota and atraarda
and mennoere oil w-ork togeth-r to p«y if. full ail

a*aeaatn«nia . To.* Lord loveth an hi anont
giv^r / Let us all pray and pay. a^d then
about/ '

/ T 1. VI ELLIN. P F..

A Treacherous W isd bits yon in

the bsck nad the nut morning you
have lambtgo Kib well sod often

with Perry DiviO P»iakill«r, and
yoa will be sstanlshcd to Aid oat

how qiickly nil soreness is btnishtd

229
St.CharlesStHENRY BEACI1 CAliRL, Tebsident, Jackeou, La.

OPP08ITI

B^OOKHAVEN LIST. - FOUR TH ROUND.
Gallman. at GillniAU 11 a. M..Oct. 11. If
Cryata Springa fP.k.. 11 1 !

T iertow.i at t’ylertown 1-

Adams, al Adsus....; 25 ’•>>

Top’.aaw at DoimeavL'e Not. 1 2

It a> Oil Pierre at Pleasant Yal.ey.... m 9
Haalehurst .* Id
Provide* ce at G «rgetow o. ..Tuts.. 11

Pleasant Grove, at Pitaaant Grove .. 16 16
McCornb Wed . 7 P. M.. 19

Caaey vllle. at Bethe’ 22 2i
T-^rry at Terry 29 5J
Brvau regard, a N. W«aaoL..Wed.

11 A M Dei . |
Weapon. Wed. 7 p. M . . 3
Broo-shAven t 7

Paators will pleaae give tpeciAs attention to

quMUoat to be aaked thia quarter, and see that
there are reports trom the W. M. Secietiea ai d
that liust .-ea are piepartd to anew er Q jea. i7.

B. F. J^HBS. P. E.

HOLLY SPRINGS DJST.-FOURTH ROUND.

Votta Camo at Piagah-... 'ept ti 7

Potta Cauip at Nickorv Flat Noe 24
Ho \ Npringw t ir . at Harris Chapel, 'ent 13. 14

Hoi > Nprln a Circuit at Lamar Nov 25

Ho y Spring* etation.. -Sept 21. 2 2

Nov 27
Dec 1

K-d IUnV-s at Eureka .-ept. 27, tn
Ked M..l>ec. 1

Waterford at Harn*<'hapel »»ct 4. 5

Va a’erfoid. at Waterford Nor. .6

Oli»e Branch at ('enter Hill .........Oct 11.12
O.i *e IDanch at O.ive Branch Nov 2ft

A ah aid at Black J»ck .Get 18. 9

Aah'ard. at A»h and ...Nor. ‘N?

Kando pi at Spnng Hill Oct. 21
PontotsK’ at Pontotoc 25 '.‘6

a b bev i : e at Abtievile Nov l 2

Abbevide at abbende 27

Bj halia. at By ha!ia Nor. ^ 9
.8 P M.. 30

•’
* 10a H..DCC. 1

Bethel at Bsthel Nov 15 16

SDawi ee. at Shaw tee. ot. U
Shaw nr* at Co' belt ...Oct 16

Corneravil e. at ( orneravitle .Nor. 22 23

Cornerertl e ut Eh.*naeer Oct. >
Mt. Pieaaanl. *1 New harm .Nor. 29. 30

Ml. Pleasant at I'n.on Oct. 10

• K. G. Arecrrw. P. I.

wanted.

Fjsr strong, healthy, settled Chris-

tian joneg lacies to pay half of tbe

cost of board, waeblrg, at d tnitlcn,

by cooking one meal a day, or pay

all the cost of board, washing, and

soma special bracch. by cook-

ing two meals a day. Apply at oner.

J. W. Biisom, President,

E. II. F. College, Meridian. Miss.

yr Telegraph Ofiires.

THROUGH SLEEPERS

New Urleans to St, Louis

WITHOUT CHANGE.

Superb Pining Cars on All Trains,

lril» i la Carte.

NEW ORLEANS. LA

Tbe trath itself will cot prifi: ns

so locg as she is bat held in the

band ard taken apon trust from

other mindr, not wooed and woo

and wedded by oar own.—L >cke.

VATCH12. DIST.-FuVBlU ROCKD,
GlcMter ot UUMtor- Oct. 4.

Meadrlllr «( OlkG... 11.

LentreniJr, *t Whitoker 1*.

Wojdtilr 26.

Harrulob. ot H*rri*lcn .....Nor. 1,

Homocbitlo. ot Humochitio i*.

Fsyotte at FajelU Ihur..
WsahingUiu. at Washington 15.

Parcy Crrvk. it P. ' 22.

BAr.ow *t Ri-hotioth Wtd..
Boiic. ot Hau.burs: . <

Librrty. at Liberty Tut*.. Doc.
Wi kiu*«»ii at F .....Thnr.-
W aw ley Chapel Natchtr 6.

Jeflcrwn »l. Naichtx... 7.

T. W. ADAM*, r. E
Gumioi. Mia*

,\r- iVr>* .... ...... M* j- ca ; .v • r.

Ar Murphy*' < j z. « , •
r. M LOuls Mu.... 7:64 J» 7;J* * 5J

DEPOT. FOOT OF PRESS ST

Take1 Uarondelet Car on Caron
cL*let or Bourbon Sts.

LOW ONE WAY COLONIST KATES.

MarriagesOCTOBER 21. NOVEMBER 4 and IS, DECEMBER 2 AND 10 LOUISIANA CONFERENCE

Oct. 15. 1902. at the Methodist Church Lex

lagtoa, Miaa. . by Ker. T. O. Wier. Mr Thoa.

G. James, of Sharkey, Miaa.. to lliea Maude L
Ken, of Leaing on.

Oct. H. 1992, at the Meihodiat Church Lex

Ingtf. Mlae., by Her. T. G. Wier. hlr. Joseph

H. Ellington, of Greenwood, to Ml** Mary Lil-

lian Rhjae, of Lexington.

Oct. tt, 1M2, at • F. M , at the reeuienev of the

fTtMt'* pareota Indian Bajeo, La, by Rev. Y.

M, Sweeney, Mr. Albert Hoffpoair. of Vermil-

im pariah, to JVmMm Beil Spell, of Lafayette

NEW ORLEANS DIS I.-FOURTH ROUND.

Fc'.icitv Nov. 3

Dfyade*. 4

Packvr Mt*iuoii*l 6

t arrullton 1U

Algiers i

Mary Wcriein 17

Louisiana Avenue... lb

PUquemine and D Ai

White CasJe ...*. 21

Burgundc 25

Slide!!. .’. 27

Covin* ton .'?*

Carondnei Uec 2
Hancuvu e 5
Ray be Mejiontl 9

Wm, H. LaPradk, F. E.

TO rOLNIS IK

newr OFFICE s

22 \) St. Charles StIIISS0UBI, ARKANSAS, TEXAS,

Indian and Oklahoma Territories.

Cor. Gravier. opp. Postal and We,tern
Union lei. Co.

Cambertaed Phone Mj9*1L

LUCIK5 BOLLAND. A. T. A.

F. R. iiUKDkY. D P A

8EASHOKE D18T.-FOUK1H ROUND
Ocean Springs, at "cranton. Oct. 4

Americu*. a. Salem U
Bi 18.

Vane eate. al CaxnpGroucd
(

25.

Pearliogton Nov. 1,

Bay m Lomt. at Long Beach
Mo«« Point
Eecatawpa. at Zion b-

McHenry;.
Nicholeon

ije at Forvia
Marion 15

Columbia 16

Ml Car»-1 19

William*barg.at Oak Vak
ML Olive
Gull Port ."

Coalville at Lyman 29

Ooi. K, 199B, at 7 F- M.. at Spring Hill Churoh.

MaiahaR countj. Miaa. by Rev. N. G Augua

Ias, Raw. George a. raunder* to Mine Olena

finrria.

Oet. SO. 19d2 in Amite City La., by Rev.

Tho*. J. Upton. Mr. Fred E. Vernon and Miee

Maud C. Carpenter, all of Tangipahoa parish,

La
Oct. 29. 1W2 at the parnonage in Iplire

Branch. Miaa. by Rev. A W Langley Mf W.
E Lamb of Lore Station. Mia*. a4d Mr*.

Adah C. Dalton o. Kelly. I

MONROE DI?T.—FOURTH ROUND.

Gilbert, at G Nov,
Bastrop
Lake Providence
Floyd
Bamsonburg
Bool's anc Bonidec...... Dec.
M-r R**uge ...VvT...

Waterproof
Rayvi le

Write for fall information.

J. N. COKNATZAR, Div. Toss. Agt.,

Memphis, Tenn.

Two Dollars
FOR A NAME

Eaatabacbie 6. 7

Let tbe trustee* anewer Question 27 at tbe
fourth Quarter; a *o report* air to be male by
W. F M. S and H. M Society*. 1 ft all local

preacher* b«- ready to give an account ot work
done during the year. Kreacher* in charge will

p ease call their attention to this.

J. M. Mon**. P K.

The Southern Registry Company
J. M. HxifRY. P. E.

ARCADIA D1ST. - FOURTH ROUND.

Bienville at Bienville Nov. 1. :

Farmerv le. at Farmerviile 8. I

Lt*boo at A labarn a 15. li

Vienna at Pine Grove
Kinggo a at 81.2:

Casior. at 29. S (

Vernon al Longhtraw Dec. 6.

7.

Gib*. and. at 13. 1,

ANDKXW J. NOTieTIHE, P K.

We want your dealer's
name < Stationer. Jeweler or
Druggi-t, and as an Induce-
ment for you to send It to
us, we wlU send postpaid,
your choice of these popu-
lar styles

Offers the Beet System of Registration, Combining:

PERSONAL IDENTIFICATION, REGISTRATION AND
RECOVERY OP KEYS, and ACCIDENT

INSURANCE POLICY fob

QUARTERLY C0RM.RMCCLS,

Laughlin Fountain PenVICKSBURG Dili —FOURTH ROUND
Utica at Utica Oct 4 5
Roiling Fork, at R. F II. li

^aiartl* at 8alama le. 19

Bj.ten at Boston 25. 26
Wsrrca. at Oak Kidge ..Wed.. 29

South Warren, al Porter's Chape*. ..Nov, 1. 2

Washington 8l.- Vicksburg 2 3

Hermaavilia at Hermanvuie 8. 9
Port Gibaon lu

Crawford Ht. — Vicksburg 14

Mayersville at Bernah 15 16 Kupora....,
Angniila at Anguilla 22 25 Rosciusjto circuit.

Rockf Springs, at 2ft >• Kosciusko station
Ed war i* at Dec 6 7

Pas lor* will pleaae •*« that Qaealioo* 14 li
and 27 ar* answered in fu 1 and in wnung

J. M. Weems P E.

ABERDEEN DIRT.—FOURTH HOUND.

Nettietoc circuit, at Caro ina
t
Nov. 1

Falu n, ai Haruin * Chapel e.

Pleasant Giove. at Anuocb 15.

Aberdeen circuit, at Paine Memorial. 22.

• W. W. 'A OOLLAlD. P. E.

tBREVEPORT DIRT -FOURTH ROUND
Grvenwoo 1 and Mooring«}ort at G.. Nov, 1.

Red River. *1 Atkin*
i /ifteen Dollars per Week for fifteen consecutive weeks for
Doo-fntal injuries snstoined while riding as a passenger Grand Cane, at Grand Cane.

wMrs

.

at Camptiin a public conveyance or while riding a
bicycle within the United States

or Canada.

Send #2 and receive policy by return mail.

ALL THIS PROTECTION FURNISHED for 82 per YEAR.

DURANT DIST.—FOURTH ROUND.
.Nov. 1,

F orlvn at Holly Grove
Ko** Pin*, *t Roae Pine........
Zwolle at Zwolle
Peuoan. at A'iiliam* Chapel. ..

.

P aaaant Hill, at Lamberttown
Cou»b*tu
Leo* vi lie

Boo A mi
Mansfield

•v NiaitTtaiD m*k. *c mat.

If you do not find the pen
ns represented, and super-
ior In every respect to any
pen you et er used, return It

and get your $1 hack.

Pop ar (’reek
Rural Rill...
Louisville ...

Kihc
Sturges. John r. Lawyer. P. E

The Union Casualty and Surety Company
of st. Louis, mo

.

Underwrites the Accident insurance Policies.

C*a Capital. Surplu* to Policy Holder*.
8250,000. 8342,213.72.

SENT ON APPROVAL
ALEXANDRIA Disr -FOURTH ROUND.

Natchitoches at Nalchitochee ...Nov, 1 . :

Chicot, at Kim Bayou \

bim*tH>ri at MUisjFort 15 It

(To urnbia Wed.. li

Jet a al French Fork 22 i'

1‘insvi e. al Fe lowship 19 M
Op«ioU*a« Dec 6

Boyce at Boyce Wed.. 14

Gienmora at WuHniwurth 1.

Lecomptr. al Letoiupte I
1

A exandna 1!

A full attendance of member# i* earnestly ie

quested; al»o tail reports

J. D. Hakpim p. E
A exandria. La

TO HCS^ONStELK PCOFLt
WINONA msr.-FOUR

Webb atTutwiler
W-uooa circuit at Bethlehem,
Moorhead at Moorhead
Indianoia at lnoianoia
Wwl, at Bolling Gr>-en

Mar* Hu at Mar* HU
CarroLion circuit, at Kola....

to try It • week. Safety
Pocket Pen holder sent
with each pen

FREE OF CHARGE.
l)o not ml»s this oppor-

tunity to secure a 13 value
at a price that I* only a
fraction ol Its real worth.
I Inest grade 14 karat Gold
Pen, and guaranteed
Everybody knows that In
Fountain Pens the

One day an old friend eaid :

••Are you troubled with dy.pep-
siat ’ 1 said: -Yes, and J don't

ever exjiect to l»- cured.” He
told me to go across the street

and get a box of Lilians Tabules.
After using 1M.P.A.N.S Tab
ules for three weeks 1 was sat

Is tied 1 had at last found the
i it: lit medicine, tue only one for

me.

J. H. Muv'HIU. V. K4. KENT, Mai
DEXEGRE BUILDIXG GRENADA LIST. -FOURTH ROUND

Caac.ba i ircu Nov. 1.

M inter City and Strathmore *
Charleston cu cult :

15-

Pan* circuit.... .

Water Va* ev Wood Mnet
Water V alley - Mail, street

• Jxo. W. Bell. P K.

louisiaxa
Laughlin
has no equal, and Is always
sold under the express con-
ditions that if not entirely
satistactory

.
your money

refunded. F? 1 1 h e r sty le.

richly gold mounted’ lor
presentation purposes, 51
extra, l.oy thfi yciper douru
arid wr t c now Address

Uu^hltn Mf*. Co.
690 Cru»«lj Strict

Detroit. sugiuoAN.

CROWLEY D1ST.-FOURTH ROUND.
c

Abbevii'e Nov, l

Prudoomiuo
Lake Arthur s

Kay in 15
(fUeydaii 22
Grand Cheniere *.w

» row ley Dec. t

Frwich p* lot

West I ake
Lake Charles 13 .

C. VV. Ca.t.b, f. k

HAPPY HENS MEAN PROFIT
COLUMBL'h DIRT.—FOURTH ROUND.

West Point 3*0 v 1

Crawford at j •

Co. urn
Lagrange at Jr

]

C im barland, at

Tibbee at »•

• J. W. LoemaK. P. K

At druggists.

The Five Cent packet is enough
for an ordinary occasion. Tne
family Ixmle. Go cents, con-

tains a supply for a year.
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rabiuhsd for the Loni«i»n», Mi»«i«»ippi, »nd penalty of folly and a froward

“Prove All Things; Hold Fast That Which Is Good.’’ VOL. 49—NO. 48.

heart ' Nevertheless, decade by— decade we have struggled onward

5S^L’55S^^^^ “d upward. Wo now abundant-

—i — ly enjoy material well-being, and,
Office, 5 12 Camp Stbeet. New Oblkans.

und(}r the favor of the Mo8t IJjgb)

tikmi; one Year $2 ;
To preeoheri. $i. we are striving earnestly to

' achieve moral and spiritual up
**v. JNO. W. BOSWELL, D. D.,

.
,. . . .

lifting. The year that has just

- -closed has been one of pence and

publishing committees. of ovei flowing plenty, liarely

has any people enjoyed greater

LOUISIANA CONrERENCE.-Rev. 8. 8. Koener,
pr08perpy thail WO are UOW eil-

». D.s Rov. F. N. Parker, D. D. ;
Rev. John T. 1 1 J

»wyei d. d. joying. For this we render hoart-

HiBBiRsipn conference.—

R

ev. r. j. jonee, fe jt and solemn thanks to the
®*T - F. Watklna, D. mi Rev. L. Carlay. Q ()f d and we 8eek to
NORTH MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE.—Rev. W. .... , ,

T. J. Snlllvan, D. D
,
Rev. J. T. Murrah, Rev. priUSO llllll, UOt by WOKls Only,

h. o. Morehead. but by deeds; by the way in

...
, which we do our duty to our-

Glances at the Wor d.
selves and to our fellow men.

~ - — “Now, therefore, I, Theodore

The Chicago Inter Ocean de- Roosevelt, President of the United

clares*there is great prosperity in states, do hereby designate as a

ENTERED AT THE P08T0FFICK AT NEW
ORLEANS AS SECOND-CLASS MATTER.

Omct; 512 Camp Struct. Nkw Orleans.

Taaai: One Year *2 ;
To Preaoheri. »1.

|1T. JNO. W. BOSWELL, D. D.,

Editor and Publisher.

PUBLISHING COMMITTEES.

Louisiana Conference.—Rev. 8. 8. Koener,

D. D.; Rev. F. N. Parker, D. D.; Rev. John T.

l»wjei D. D.

Mississippi Conference.-Rov. R. J. Jonea,

Bev. F. Watkine, D. D.i Rev. L. Carley.

North Mississippi Conference.—Rev. W.

T. J. Sullivan. D. D.; Rev. J. T. Murrah, Rev.

H. O. Morehead.

Glances at the World.

the West and Northwest, and

bases its statement on the follow-
day of general thanksgiving,

Thursday, the twenty-seventh of

ing facts: “In the twelve months
t,ho com jUg November, aud do

ended with last June inure appli

cations for homestead entries arid

claims for mineral and Umber

lands in the 'Vest were received

by the Commissioner of the Gen-

eral Land Oiiice of t lie Interior

Department than iu any like

period since the homestead law

recommend that throughout the

land the people cease from their

ordinary occupations, and in their

several homes and places of wor-

ship tender thanks unto Almighty

God for the manifold blessings of

the past year.

“In witness whereof I have

was passed. There is tremendous
jjeroun to set my hand and caused

migration in progress, from the the seal of the United States to be

East and South as well as from

the middle West, to all points be-

tween the Missouri and the Pa-

affixed.

- “Done at the city of Washing-

ton this t wenty ninth day of Oc-

cilic, but most especially to the tober, in the year of our Lord one

Northwest. The government gave

away lit, 188,530 acres, or several

million acres more than were aU

thousand nine hundred and two,

and of the independence of the

United States the one hundred

lotted to settlers in any single aud twenty-seventh.

year since the homestead seekers

began to pour into the West forty

years ago. Of the total acreage

disposed of in the last fiscal year

14,000,000 acres weut to actual

settlers. The rest was taken up

“Theodore Roosevelt.

••By the President

:

“John Hay,

“Secretary of State.”

A man in Pittsburg, Pa., has
as mining and timber lands. In

been working on a “eotffin piekei”

the same period the receipts for
for tbe past ten year8 . It i8 now

the sale of land too valuable to
jn practj<;al WOrking order, and is

be turned over to homestead seek-

ers were also greater than during

auy previous year. Aside from

pronounced a success. The ma-

chine has been on trial in a cotton

field near Greenville, Miss. An
these evidences of growth, the

eye .witne88> speaking to a Times-
West is developing even more

wondrously iu those regions which

long have been regarded as en-

tirely settled. The high prices

Democrat reporter concerning the

invention, says: “The planters

who have seen it work pronounce

it a success. Like every other
for all farm products have enabled

„ew invention, though, it is sub-

the farmers to improve their
je(jt t0 inipr0veinent. The ma-

properties so that throughout
chinu ifJ 1)ropelled by gasoline,

Kansas, Nebraska, Minnesota,
ftnd ^

'

8 the work very (! ieanly.
and the Dakotas, the homesteads

Jt ^ BQ con8tructed that it strad-

now have all the appearance of
d ,e(J (he row of cotton,and as the

those to be found in the richest-
maclline goes forward, the needles,

farmiDg districts of Ohio.” ... rftvnlve on a disc, cometarmiDg districts or umo."
wl|ich revolve on a disc, come

spinning out, penetrate the bolls,

President Roosevelt has set and move backward at the same

apart Thursday, Nov. 27, as a day rate of speed the machine goes

of thanksgiving. The proclama- forward. I saw it pick a hundred

tion is as follows
: and eighty pounds of cotton in

“According to the yearly cub- eleven minutes, which is more

tom of our people, it falls upon than a man can pick in a day.

the President at this season to The planters of the Mississippi

appoint a day of festival and Valley have been haviDg a great

thanksgiving to God. Over a deal of trouble getting hands to

century and a quarter has passed harvest their crop, but from what

aince this country -took its place I saw and others say, I believe

among the nations of the earth, the cotton-picking problem is

and duriug that time we have solved.”

had, on the whole, more to be

thankful for than has fallen to A press dispatch to the public

the lot of any other people. Gen declares that the appointment of

eration after generation has Falconio as apostolic delegate

grown to manhood and passed “is a signal disappointment” to

away. Each has had to bear its Washington. Such an announce-

peculiar burdens, each to face its ment is wholly misleading. The

special crises, and each has known evident intention is to make the

years of grim trial, when the public believe that the people in

country was menaced by malice, general in Washington are disap-

domestic or foreign levy; when pointed, whereas, only the Roman

the hand of the Lord was heavy Catholic authorities, who alone

upon it, in drouth or ilood or pes- are interested, are in any way

tileuce; when iu Codily distress dissatisfied. The people have no

and anguish of bou! it paid the interest in the matter, and the

government is not even supposed

to know that Rome has “an envoy

in the city.” The delegate, it is

said, is pleasing to the prelates in

many particulars, and disappoint-

ing only because the envoy can

not take part in social functions.

The Bishops are of the opinion

that the apostolic delegate at the

Capital should take a high social

position, and thus add to the

prestige of the church. The

Bishops desire their delegates

here to live like papal envoys to

the courts of Europe—in prihcely

style. I 11 this way they are of

opinion that the cause of Catho-

licity could be furthered enor-

mously. But this dan not be done

by Falconio, who is a member of

the Franciscan order, ami by the

rules of the order is compelled to

load an austere life, to dress in

the plain garb of his order, and,

except on Slate occasions, he will

appear in sandals and bare feet.

If the delegate is in this country

to represent the church and to

care for its interests, there is no

call for him in social life, no rea-

son why he should lead the life

of a prince. Nor would there be

any such demand but for the fact

that Romanists desire the recog-

nition of the Pope as a temporal

ruler! Which thing the Ameri-

can people do not desire.

Old-Time Camp Meetings.

1IY MRS. L. C. HADLEIl.

Dear Brother Boswell : I 11 a re-

cent issue of the Advocate, Bro. G.

G. Smith writes of “camp meetings”*,

aud else. His letters are always in-

teresting on any subject. His men-

tion of “old time camp meetings,”

and the power there was manifested

iu all of them, recalled an incident

that transpired at one I remember.

The soil of one of the preachers was

at the altar for the second time.

Among .several others he was con-

verted, and immediately aroso to hiB

feet and begun to publish the glad

tidings to the assembled host in a

voice that had no uncertain sound.

Some friend, not seeing his mother,

ran to her teut to’ tell her the news.

Seeing her busy, she said : “O, Mrs.

Eddy, come out to the altar, Thomas

is converted, and he is just shouting

aud talking to everybody as loud as

he cau raise bis voice.” The mother

smiled, and said : “It is just what 1

expected at this camp meeting when

I came here. When I get through

waiting on Brother B ,
I will go

out there.” And she finished wait-

ing on the brother who had just ar-

rived (tired and hungry) from a long

distance on horseback. Then she

walked out with Brother B—
,
and

saw Thomas standing on a bench

exhorting all within hearing to “seek

the Lord while he might be found,

and call upon him while he wrs

near.” Seeing his mother, he said :

“Mother, your prayers are answered,

and I am saved, and the balance of

my life shall be spent in helping to

save others.” “Amen I” and “Glory

to God !” went up from hundreds of

voices, and reverberated over the

camp ground until the very trees

seemed to catch the glad words, and

echo and re-echo the glorious refrain.

That seventeen-year-old boy was re-

ceived in the Annual Conference

that year, and given a work as as-

sistant. The next year ho had a cir-

cuit, aud then was a successful min-

ister, an ardent, enthusiastic soul-

winner through all the phases of a

Methodist preacher’s career, until he

reached one of the highest offices the

church could give him bh “Mission-

ary Secretary of the Methodist Epis-

copal Church.” Full of good works

unto the end, he laid down the work

he loved better than life, committed

his tender, loving wife aud children

into God’s keeping, folded his hands,

aud smilingly said, “Sing aud pray
;

\

eternity dawns,” and fell asleep.

So lived and died Thomas Menrs

Eddy, D. D —a lioy converted at an

"old-time “crimp meeting:”

One other point. Brother Smith

emphasizes about devoting more

time to the young children at camp

meetings, at Sunday-schools, nnd

everywhere always. Hold the chil-

dren, nnd no pessimistic forecasts of

the church going to pieces will come

to pass.

Four Fields.

BY REV. T. n. HOLLOMAN, D. D.

On Wednesday, Oct. 22, grip,

umbrella and overcoat iu hand, we

started forth for a week’s stay among

the brethren. The sky is clear aud

the atmosphere iH warm, but these

things—umbrella and overcoat like

the “cloak left at Troas,” may bo

need fill. v

After preaching to a company of

“select women” on Wednesday even-

ing at Madison Station, with the

pastor we drove out to the old home

of the Lambuths, now occupied by

ouo of the daughters, sister to our

honored missionary. We were sorry

to learn that it is soon to pass into

other hands As we hxiked upon

the portrait of the father, himself a

missionary, and recalled the labors

of the son and the zeal of the grand-

son—our honored senior Secretary of

Missions—our spirit was stirred with-

in lie as we longed for some portion

of their spirit to fall upon us.

On Thursday morning we met a

small congregation at Pearl River

Church, where the Quarterly Con-

ference was held. While we regret-

ted the absence of some of the olli

cials, we wore encouraged by the re

ports presented and the prospects of

collections iu full, especially on sal-

ary of pastor
;
anil if possible for

auy other man, Moore will briug

Confereuce collections up ns as-

sessed. Iu front of this church
• m

/

stands a marble shaft, 12 or 15 feet

high, erected to the memory of Rev.

J. W. Lambuth, who went out from

this church to his long and useful

life in other lands. It was erected

by his relatives and friends of his

young life as an expression of admi-

ration and love.

On this work, during the pastorate

of M. H. Moore, there has been

much substantial improvement. An
out aud-out new parsonage, valued

at $1,400—a delightful home, and a

credit to the people who contributed

to its erection. At Ridgeland a new
and handsome church, and at Poca-

hontas one to cost $1,000 under con-

struction. “They pay” that when it

comeB to building hpuses, that Moore
can convince a man that he is rich,

though he may know he is in debt

beyond recovery. Long after the

law shall have moved him elsewhere

he will live pleasantly in the mem-
ory of his people.

CAMDEN.

At Shrocks, on the Camden cir-

cuit, on Saturday and Sunday, we
were greeted with excellent congre-

gations. The spirit of the Quarterly

Conference was fine. Stewards hope-

ful of collecting greater part, if not

all, of assessment for pastor, and
paBtor jubilant over collections in

full for all causes in his hands.

At Goodman, on our return, we
fell 1 in with that prince of good fel-

lows, R. H. B. Gladney. Both at

Pickehs.and Goodman he is in great

favor with his people. Not only was
our short association pleasant iudeed,

but I learned some things which will

serve me well when the Bishop shall

give me the pleasure of another pas-

torate.

vauohan’h.

Somewhat belated, we arrived at

Vaughan’s, where we found Brother

Cottrell awaiting us to drive to his

new parsonage home, four miles

away, at Deasonville. When we
entered that home, with its comfort-

able apartments, neutly furnished
1

by the women of the charge, aud all '

presided over by that bright, cfceery i

spirit so recently enthroned, we felt

at once the truth that “it is not good

for man to bo alone.” Though born

and reared in another communion,

already she has caught the spirit of

our Methodist itinerancy
;
and that

too long broken, scattered home is

again established in love. Maggie

aud Josie and “Jack” all agreed

that papa had done well.

Another week-day Quarterly Con-

ference, and not so well attended.

Reports only fairly well up, but with

a spirit upou pastor and officials

which betokens success in the end.

Vaughan’s is taking her place among
the best in the district, and now,

with her comfortable parsonage, she

is ready to support the best. This

house was bought during the pres-

ent year, and is valued at $1,000.

The Defisonville neighborhood, in

which it is located, is four miles

from (ho railroad, and iu one of the

best communities in the Slate.

Well, wlmt can we say for this
‘

, ,
.A .j .

. selected, were allowed plenty of
time- honored people? Here remain 1 J

.
,

. . . time to discuss the questions as-
a few names which can not be for- .... 1

,,
.. .. w signed them. The result was to

gotten m our Methodism. Many n
. • . , .,... . .. ,

arouse great interest among the peo-
and sad have been the changes . , . .....

, . , , .ii ,. .
pie, and throughout the church,

which have enterixl here since first
* ’ n

The collection amounted to $300,-
•ttn out Ilf tliAi Inof /.I nil r II. bit’ll Ilf

Wilkinson and his charming wife
have done really a great work there.

We are now in tbe big, little town
of Lumberton, with Rev. G. H.
Thompson. You know he is all

right. The meeting is now eight
days old. We have had many con-

versions nnd reclamations. About
Heventy have joined the church . We
expect a great victory here.

Our home is Oxford, Miss., for the

next year. Brethren can reach me
there should they feel that I or my
two sons are the men to help them.

God bless you in your noble work.

J. B. Culpepper.

Miscellaneous Notes.

The recent Missionary Conference
of the M. E. Church, which met in

Cleveland, Ohio, was possibly the

most numerously attended Mission-

ary Conference ever held. Nine-

teen hundred delegates were en-

rolled, thousands of visitors tiesides

were on hand. The programme was
perfect, and speakers, judiciously

selected, were allowed plenty of

time to discuss the questions as-

signed them. The result was to

we sat at the feet of our beloved Dr.

Hunnieutt as Htudaut in old Madi-

son Colfege, nnd afterwards ns our

firnt pastorate. Changes, changes,

changes everywhere, aud of every

kind. As in every part of our rurul

territory, the country is being de-

serted . The neighboring towns, the

Mississippi bottoms, or the far West,

have allured the young men until

000, nnd the Conference determined

to call on the church for $.‘1,000,000

for missions next year. The tide is

rising.

Dr. DuBose mak6s an encourag-

ing report of the affairs of the Ep-

worth Era. The subscription list

and business are in a healthy and

promising condition. The reading

the question of our farm and church courtie of the League ought to be in

life has become a problem. But

hero are the faithful few who are

willing to bear the heat aud burden

of the day. Full Quarterly Coufer-

the bands of the Leaguers, and stud-

ied thoroughly. The League Board

has sanctioned the giving of a cer-

tificate to all who finish the yearly

ence, smull shortage on pastor’s sal- course, and a diploma to each of

ary, which will he met, and pastor those who
-

finish, with approval, four

hopeful of good per cent, of collec-

tions committed to him. Judging

from the Humiliations for stewards,

successive years of work. Miss Lena

V. Frazier, of Shepherdstown, West

Virginia, has the honor of being ea-

they are evidently in favor with the rolled as the first graduate.

pastor, and from the speeches and

requests m^de in open Conference,

Brother Gatlin is equally in favor

with the stewards. A comfortable

house, good garden, nice flower yard,

beautiful flock of chickens, milk cow,

bee tree in lawn, and kind, thought-

ful neighbors—all tell of the delight-

On July 1 a Chicago Bible House

published, it is said, the largest edi-

tion of Bibles on record, and that

House has been unable to fill its

orders, being now 20,000 copies be-

hind. “Never before,” says the

Northwestern Christian Advocate,

“has a Chicago publisher sold overn— — n . Ufin n ouiu wvwi

ful surroundings of the pastor at old 15,000 copies of the Bible in a year,

Sharon. A stroll in the cemetery

revealed to us many interesting

things and names. Upon the mar-

ble slabs we found chiseled Divine,

Coleman, Minter, Magruder, Thorn-

ton, Pugh, Hart, Wiggins, and oth-

ers whose names are i^s ointment

poured forth. Some from Maryland,

the Carolines, and Georgia, and

some from the Natchez country.

Here is the modest shaft which

marks the last resting-place of the

stalwart David M. Wiggins; here

another slab bearing the name, Wm.
Foster Jones, 1837, son of Rev. Jno.

G. Jones, who at that time was pre-

while tbe sales of this one House

(above mentioned) have been three '

times that number in six months.”

This does not indicate that the peo-

pie are losing interest in the Bible*

I^the election, on Nov. 4, in Ten-

nessee much interest centered on the

temperance question. The Anti-

Saloon League took an active part

in the canvass, and in many of tbe

primaries, and they claim a major-

ity in the Legislature pledged to the

extension of the local-option feature,. .

which will give towns of 5,000 in-

habitants and over an opportunity
u

to rid themselves of »he whisky
siding elder of the district (a grave

Whether ante-election pledge.
among friends who care for it as . , . .

„ .
°

. , , ,, ... will be earned out remains to be
their own)

;
and here another which

tells that death comes to the parson-
8e6D ‘

age home as to all others—none es- The Review of Missions, pub-

cape—Martha S . Skipper, wife of lished by our Board of Missions at

Rev. V. D. Skipper, then pastor of Nashville, and edited by Drs. W.

this charge. And then we stand be- R. Lambuth and Seth Ward, is

side another new-made grave, which, quite equal to any missionary

from its first making, has had ten- magazine published, and ought to

derest care. At every recurring

visit we have found it covered with

be in the bands of all our Meth-

odist people. It is full, from

flowers laid by loving hands. As we month to month, with tbe very

thought of where our lot may fall, Jaeet missionary literature and in-

far away from this precious mound,

we were comforted to know it would

be cared for lovingly, and with

heavy heart we turned away in hope

oL that joyous day when the “dead

in Christ nhall rise.”

From Rev. J. If. Culpepper.

formation. Our preachers ought to

push this magazine to the utmost

limit.

The material for the equipment

of the Publishing House in China

was shipped last week from San

Francisco by the steamer “Shi-

mosa." So says the Pacific Metb-

Deak Doctor : The Lord has given odist Advocate. The material con-

us some very gracious meetings this sists of presses, stereotype maohin-

Autumn iu your lovely Mississippi.

The one recently held iu Aberdeen

with Bro. Wilkinson reached high-

water mark in some of. its features.

ery, binding outfit, etc. The neces-

sary building has been erected, anti

work will begin about the firet of

January.

1 ,



New Orleans Christian Advocate, November 13, 1902.

riirictiatl AHrncntp approach from time to time

vllllolldil aaU\ULuIC» through the long night. By ami
~~

"

1 —r - ” ~ by they will go to the door for

“WEEPING MAY ENDURE FOR A £^ tjme A glow of radiant
KIGHT

THR
T
MORNI?g

M
^
TH 1N

light” will sweep up from the

eternal hills, and drive back the

bt rev, o. r. KLUs. shadows of sorrow and death,

Many years ago I stood over and we will walk out into the

the dying body of an old servant

-rof God. His house was a little

full blaze of everlasting day.

The loving hand of God .will wipe

log hut, and his bed was made of the tears from our burning eyes,

atraw. In other days Jie was an and for the thorns that pierced

owner of slaves and a large plan- us here he will give us palms of

tation in the State of South victory and crowns of glory. Our

Carolina, and was surrounded night of weeping will be over, and

writh every comfort of life. He our joy begun. Hail, thou blessed

seas a local preacher in the M. E. morn !

Church, South, and a brother of Brooklyn. him.

a man who, for many years, oc- DR T ALKER AND I1ISH0P
cnpied the highest position in PARKER WITH THE
the gift of the Methodist Church. CHILDREN.
Through reverses he was reduced

*
. ... , ,, . ,, BT MRS. FANNIE MINOR MONTOOMERT.

to penniy, bnt still held on to hiB

Christian integrity.
Thousands of Christians re-

Shortly after the curtain of member with reverent affection

night was lowered, and the these twin stars, revolving for

earth was wrapped in darkness, yea™ in the firmament of the

the black-winged angel of death church. Their friendship was

hovered over that bed, and in a l*® that of David and Jonathan,

few moments this old saint ex- and the Louisiana Conference

changed his desolate hovel for an “ rich in their possession as

house of “many mansions,” eter- WM the Tennessee in that of

sal in the heavens
;

his hard Drs. Green and Mcherrin. All

pillow for an unfading crown, these fathers of Methodism were

the lately hooting of the owl for k°o*n to this writer in childhood,

the sweet intonations of angels’ and later years, and she can bear

Brooklyn. MIm.

DR. WALKER AND RISHOP
PARKER WITH THE

CHILDREN.

BT MRS. FANNIE MINOR MONTOOMERT.

Thousands of Christians re-

member with reverent affection

there twin stars, revolving for

years in the firmament of the

church. Their friendship was

like that of David and Jonathan,

and the Louisiana Conference

was as rich in their possession as

was the Tennessee in that of

Drs. Green and McFerrin. All

these fathers of Methodism were

known to this writer in childhood,

and later years, and she can bear

As 1 write, memory briugs back

the first Sunday-school of which

I was a member. The walk

through the woods, and the old

wooden church, with its windows

open to catch the sunshine (it

seems now to have been always

sunshine), are things of yester-

day to me. Wfcjiad none of the

helps of to-day: no lesson papers

or quarterlies, no organ, and
when the superintendent could

not “raise the tnne,” a childish

voice would start, “There is a

happy land,” or, “I want to bean
angel.” Our teacher was a home-

ly little dressmaker, who knew
nothing of evolution; never ques-

tioned the authorship of the Pen-

tateuch or Hebrews: never, per-

haps, heard that there might

have been two Isaiahs, but loved

to teach us Scripture texts, and

to recite such hymns as,

"Ho y Bible, book divine!
%

Precious treasure, thon art mine.''

Dr. Winton Criticised.

BT REV. L. 8. JONES.

In the Nashville Advocate, of Oct.

1(5, we see in the leading editorial

feels the mighty touch. And until special library fund : certainly none

pain produced by fire ceases to be ex- more lasting, more productive, anil.

perimental, and is only inferential,

regeneration and sanctification will

not cease to be experimental and be-

come inferential. If I see a man
place his baud on a red; hot stove,

and jerk it suddenly away. I infer,

from the nature of fire and his ac-

tion. that he felt pain to a grenter or

less degree. But if it> my hand, I

know from experience that 1 have

at the same time, within reach of so

many of our friends. The income

from the Martha A. Turner fund

brings us many a precious- book.

Why can we uot have others like it

for other departments which stand

so badly in need of special books?

It is customary for the literary so-

cieties to elect their debaters and an-

niversary representatives soon after
pain

; I don’t infer it at all. If I see
th(J openiug of

‘

co)legei in orfler to
a man living like a Christian, 1 infer

that he has been regenerated. But
give them ample time to prepare

voice, and the vaice was the voice of

God

.

What of her is dead is but the

robe of llesli her soul wore with pain,

but with patience; what of her is

living somehow makes the hope of

heaven brighter, and pearly gate

and tree of life more real. If height

of ideal, if loftiness of faith, if char-

acter made strong out of weakness,

if the bitterness of pain and sickness

turned by brave patience into sweet-

ness—if these things ennoble hu-

manity and glorify it, then Sister

Browning’s passing was of Him who,

if I am regenerated, I know it as an
(,evoM ' thenl . Fronl the

experience snd'do not simply infer Lamar Societ were elected G . R.
it. “What we feel, that with confi- v ., n,„lO W

themselves for the important duties ^^ Hjfi ho,y city fair> bringeth
devolving upon them From the ^ and the bonor of the nB.

Lamar Society were elected G. R.
tious juto it .

deuce we tell.” “The Spirit himself

beareth witness with our spirit that

we are the children of God.”

Regeneration, as well as sanctifica-

tion, is both au experience and a

life. As a life, it is inferential
;
as

an experience, it is experimental.

As Methodists, we can uot surrender

the doctrine of experimental religiou.

We can’t afford to teach inferential

Lamar Society were elected G. R.

Nobles, first debater, aud O. W.
Bradley, second debater; from the

Galloway were chosen W. N. Dun-

can, first debater, and F. D. Mellen,

second debater. As orator aud au-

niversariau the Lamar Society chose,

respectively, M. S. Pittman and G'.

Walter G. Harbin.

Notice.

To the r«»tore of the Lonieletm Conference—

Dear Brethren : I am doing all

in my power to give the Conference

an up-to-date copy of the Conference

the doctrine of experimental religion, tendered to Z. M. Bradley and W.
] can but fail without your hearty

We can’t afford to teach inferential F . Cook. Hon. John Sharp Wil- co-operation. There are many
regeneration. 5\e have a better fiams has been invited by the first- blanks in our Conference roll that
knowledge of salvatiou than infereu- mentioned society to deliver the an- you can fill if you will. Is it asking
tial knowledge. I don t infer that I uua i address. too much to ask that you drop me a
love my wife

;
I know that as an ex-

c postal card with the data? This is

oerienee. T infer that. Smith loves At me recent meeting oi tne iac
, , .

R. Nobles, while the corresponding Minutes, and am now hard at work

honors in the Galloway Society were 0u some parts of it. I realize that

love my wife
;

I know that ns an ex-

perience. I infer that Smith loves

the following statement : “But by his wife, f don't experience that,

the dark mantle of poverty testimony to their great love for•ooga, the dark mantle of poverty

and the wretchedness for the children

—

a love which was fer-

radiant beams of eternal morn. vently reciprocated. It is of the

Then oame a night of weep first named two and their meth-

jog, not only because father and °d® that this article would speak,

grandfather was gone, but be- Bishop Parker rarely, if ever,

-cause the head that was once the preached a “children’s sermon ;”

•eat of a maater mind, instead of yet no preacher, perhaps, ever

footing in death upon a pillow of had » larger proportion of youth-

the very nature of religious processes and, indeed, can uot. I love God.

regeneration is inferential rather than I don’t infer it
;

1 know it; I expert-

experimeutal . In the same way ence love for God. Smith says, “I

sanctification is a phase of living, love God.” His life indicates it.

not of feeling. A tyro in psychol- From this I infer that he loves God.

ogy,” etc. I don’t experience it. His regeuer-

Is the statement true or false? We ation to me is inferential, but my
are not prepared to accept it as the own is experimental.

teaching either of the Bible or of

psychology. Experience, according

to Webster, is practical knowledge

gained by trial. As a verb, it

means to feel. Some one Bays to me
fire brought in contact with the

Millsaps College Letter.

RT PROF. B. E. TOLNO.

President W. B. Mtirrah reports

fine. Sundays passed at Brookhaven

down, was now resting upon a

pillow of atraw. The blackness

-of the night (for there was no

jnoon), the remoteness of the

plaoe, the pecuniary condition of

the family, all added to the lone-

lineea of the oooaaion.

ful hearers among his congrega-

tions. It was his habit to come

early, and before the close of

Sunday school to ask a few ques-

tions calculated to bring out the

more important points of the

lesson, with, now and then, one

nerves of the hand will produce
aud ' azo° City.

a time to weep, and we of special interest to the younger

-did weep, and, oh, how we all

looked and longed for the first

approach of day ! There was no

scholars, as, for example, “Why
did David choose five Btones in-

stead of one T” To which a little

-watch nor dock to mark the W »»ng out, “So if he missed

back the darknees and gloom

that overshadowed us. By and

by I discovered a narrow streak

boars as they wearily pasaed by. him the first time, he’d hit him

~nme and again I went to the next” At the close of school

4oor and looked toward the east he would promptly enter the

-to aee if I could catch a glimpse pulpit, open the Bible, and fill the

of just one ray of light to drive interval before service by ques-

VA the flarknnes and gloom li°o* to the teachers
;
bnt so in-

overshadowed ns. By and terested were the pnpils that the

by I discovered a narrow streak majority would remain for the

of light aa it shot up from he- nennon. In prayer meetings, too,

blad the eastern Mia A thrill be them an opportunity to

- of iadeeoribable joy went through participate by calling for texts,

waj heart Gradually this streak usually on particular subjects,

twosAnnul sad expanded till the One mother waited on him onoe

shadows of night were driven in comical distress, declaring that

sad the whole eastern sky she did not know what to do with

•mas robed tak gorgeous attire. I her little daughter
;

the child

•mmtmm—a to tv f«»ny tw Amy was so eager to respond to his

area approaching. Joy immedi- requests. “Let her alone,” he

pain. From this 1 have knowledge Prof. A. H. Shannon will take

of pain produced by fire, but I have Professor Moore’s position as in-

no experience. To obtain a practi- structor of the Sunday-school Greek

cal knowledge of this fact, I put my Class at the First Methodist Church,

hand in contact with a coal of fire. Dr. Moore has taught this class for a

So I gain practical knowledge of the number of years, aud it is only bp-

fact stated, and, therefore, have a cause of his work at the Capitol

present experience. I feel pain. I* Street Church that he has given

have experimental, and not inferen- it up.

tial, knowledge. I don’t infer that The Freehman claBB held a nieet .

fare burns
;
I know it.

ing Qn the thirtieth ultimo for the
Having settled the question of ex-

purpo(je of electi their cla88 of .

penence, let us now notice the mean-
ficer8 and otherwige aBBerting lheir

nig of regeneration Webster de-
identity . Thig ela88 ifl the largeat

fines it as a change from a natural
that ha8 ever entered the „„„ ^

“to a spiritual state; to give new life
that th had a vagt anlouut of

or vigor to.’ According to the
materia , to draw from . The scene

Word, it is to be born again. Here wa„ enlivened b the pre8ence of
we have a change so sudden and so two ,adie8 aR cla8B matefl .

MwlL.nl (Lni t nnnl.n., nf nn n J °

ulty Prof. D. H. Bishop was chosen

to attend, as a visitor, the annual

meeting of the Southern Association

of Schools aud Colleges, held

on Nov. 5, at Oxford, Miss., with

the State University.

A new annual prize for the best

story has been offered by the Colle-

gian. our literary magazine. This

prize comes from Prof. D. H. Bishop,

of the Department of English, to

whom the Collegian is greatly in-

debted for his earnest assistance ever

since he has been connected with the

college. We shall have more to say

of the bright prospects of our maga-

zine iu our next letter.

Mrs. G. W. Huddleston, wife of

our popular professor, has been re-

cently awarded a prize of $125, of-

fered by a leading magazine for the

best story submitted. Mrs. Hud-
dleston has frequently taken prizes

for.her magazine stories, and not so

long ago won a prize iu a competi-

tion conducted by the Youth’s Com-
panion.

Prof. G. W. Huddleston occupied

the pulpit of First Church last Suu-
ideutity. This class is the largest day> preaching an excellent sermon,
that has ever entered the college, so Gur boy8) especially, are always glad
that they had a vast amouut of ^ hear Profi Huddleston address
material to draw from. The scene them, as he is a great favorite among
was enlivened by the presence of

tbetU-

•Mtarn hills. A thrill

ibable joy want through

Gradually this streak

1 sad expanded till the

at might were driven

robed hi gorgeous attire. I

maoed to the family that day
approaching. Joy immedi-

radical that .t is spoken of as a birth, m 0 c Luper
,
of Blountville,

as a waking from death into life, as wag ohoaen ident . Migg Irene
a transition from the natural into the

Peeble(J) vioe.pre8ident . Charle8 G .

tu
"

, , Carter, treasurer; while a smaller
Now, the question is, Do I infer

offioe waa giveQ to nearly every other
my regeneration or have I a practi- memberof the class,
cal knowledge of it? Is my knowl-

edge inferential or experimental? Do ®r * Jenies A. Moore had quite a

I infer the change, or do I feel it?
hou8e ,uU at the Jaulee Observatory

If a man were suddenly removed uP°n oocaaion of the eclipse of

from a temperature of 1Q0 degrees to the moon. Not only was the regular

one of 10 degrees, would he infer the claaa present, but quite a number of

In Memorlam.

Mrs. Browning, the subject of this

sketch, died in Memphis, Tenn.,

,r - . j Sept 11, 1902, and her body wsb in-
offioe was given to nearly every other ’ _ ’ ... ...

memberof the class.
terred at Lauderdale, Miss., the

specially needed iu the case of trans-

fers to this Conference. There are

also blanks iu the roll of dead that

can be filled, and there are pictures of

our deceased brethren that we can

preserve for future generations, if

we will ask a few questions on our

rounds. I am auxious to get all of

these.
‘

There is just one other matter

—

that is the circulation of our Min-

utes. As thiugs stand, I can send

but a very limited, number to each

charge. Some brethren write that

they cau upe two or three times as

many as they get.

* Now, if you will bring me the

names of those persons who want the

liook mailed to them as soon as it is

from the press, aud at the same time

bring twenty cents for each name, I

will have the number printed extra*

aud thus be able to give every charge

its full quota of the 2,000 printed for

the Coufereuce.

Let me also urge you to bring up
the assessment for Minutes in full,

ns it costs money to get out a book,

and advertising for this kind of a

book is very hard to get.

Respectfully, W. G. Evans.

The Kiug’s Daughters.

The order of the King’s Daugh-
ters aud Sons in Louisiana makes
the following appeal to the good
people of New Orleans :

Dear Fbiends : We want to make
a thousand of God’s poor happy on
Thanksgiving Day. Will you help
us, dear friends? Money, food, and
clothing for this work will be re-

Dr . James A. Moore had quite a the old churchyard on the summit of

0 « I .111 J m ,
"UAB wax* UO 1C*

home of her childhood. There, in „ • ^ t iA t\ r* * A ^
.. *

,
ceived at 1440 Camp street. Every

tn« nln nhiimhwnrn rrn fno summit nf * J

house full at the James Observatory a 8Un iit hill, 'surrounded by her
^

upon the oocaaion of the eclipse of frifind. w«d nnM . «nd
issued either to the dinner

aMy Ailed their ' hearts, the cried
;
“don’t stop her! The very

hitter tsar waa wiped away, and "tones would cry out!”

“Let her alone,” he change, or would he have practical

1’t stop her! Theverv knowledge of it? If he were dead

the hedlasaed eye looked with

delight upon the golden gloriee

Dr. Walker used to say that he

had rather see one boy converted

and then made alive, would he infer exceptional opportunity, and a good

that he had been quickened from view of the phenomena was had by

upon the oocaaion of the eclipse of friends, loved ones, and ancestors,

the moon. Not only was the regular abe sleeps peacefully in Jesus, await-
class present, but quite a number of

jng the resurrection of the just,

ladies and gentlemen from the city
If) when God^ # preach he

were out to take advantage of this
a preacher .

B wife al Mr8>
exceptional opportunity, and a good B ,anche Wa ,kef Browni waBj of a
view of the phenomena was had by

auret called of God _ a ve8gel

at the hall or to the basket dinner
given to families in destitute condi-

tion.

Please send all requests for tickets

to the State Secretary before Nov. 12.

We call your attention to the annex
for little crippled children, and the

at the ruing inn. The ear that than ten old men
;

the poesibili- For forty years I have been blind cmatter

had been Listening to the sad

wound of the groans of the dying

tiee of service to the church and
the world were infinitely greater.

d-th into life, „ ’..u,d he b.„ "erjbodjr. D, Moore .pared no Lrf He, iw. p^ToZ.r Ho™' Z
practical knowledge of the factl P““ “ “ «» he.,.™ in the obumh her bo.band, LT.nd invTda.

“
.“V one of

Rer IVrn Tb„„a. Brni„K, .. a ,he„ rrifl appeal to pon, gene,
in one eye. If I should have that Recently our chapel exercises have preacher in the North Mississippi

eye restored, would I infer the been conducted by Rev, E. G. Kil-

loved one could now begin to There are thoee yet living who change from blindness to sight, or gore, and Dr. W. T. J. Sullivan, of

eetch the sweet strains of the remember his sermon to the chil-

lark as he chanted his morning dren of Carondelet Church, more
lay. So great was our joy that

we forgot for a time that we
than forty years ago, irom the

text, “Remember now thy Creator
atill dwelling among the in the days of thy youth,” and

dead. The glorious morning of

joy had at last dawned upon us.

I could then comprehend with

aome little degree those blessed

words of David, “Weeping may
endure for a night, but joy com-

. eth in the morning.”

his lucid explanation of the

beautiful figures of the sacred

would I know it? Certainly all these the North Mississippi Conference,

physical changes are experimental, and by Dr. Holloman, our presiding

and not inferential. So, also, is the elder. We have also had a visit of a

mighty change wrought iu regener- party of friends, which included Bro.

ation experimental, not inferential. Baker, of Natchez, and his daughter.

\\ hat we have said of regeneration Xew students are still coming in,

applies with equal force to entire pjogt^ additions to the preparatory
sanctification. Sanctification is au a„hnr,l The ni.mlwr <.f students

Conference, was serving
;
her high-

est hopes were for its success. No
expression was more familiar to her

lips than, “The whole world is

swinging towards Methodism.” With

writer. Many will recall one of experience as well as a life. Sancti-
twenty years later to Felicity

Sunday-school, from the story of

Joseph, giving for the first lesson

the deliverance of Peter. Both
This fitful life is onr night of there narratives were related so

sweeping. The dark shadows fall graphically that they seemed to

4dl along its pathway—the Bhad- be enacted before the eyes of his

a«ws of Borrow, i the shadows of hearers. At the pathetic parts a
.disappointments,! the shadows of great Bob went through theaiudi-

aftliction, the rebuffs of friends, ence, and tears atreaniedciown
and the foal slanders of enemies

;
the little faces. Bnt these were

the cold, lifeless hand-shake of Boon succeeded by smiles. Every-
brethren, and the indifference body was so glad that Joseph
they manifest sometimes to the was delivered and restored to his

church—all start the bitter tear, old father, and, doubtless, all

party of friends, which included Bro.

Baker, of Natchez, and his daughter.

New students are still coming in,

mostly additions to the preparatory

school. The number of students

matriculated in the law school is al-

fication aud holiness are not svuony- ready greater than the total enroll-

mous. Holiness, as Dr. Winton n)eut of last session,
savs. is applied to a course of action, _ _ _ ,

but sanctification is the work of the
Kev ' Dr ’ " ’ C ’ Black US a

Holy Spirit in us. Christ said to
visit last week on his round of pas-

tes disciples, “Be ye holy”-i. e„
toral calls. Although Dr. Black has

live clean lives. But when he prayed
a membership of some 732 to look

for his disciples he said, “Sanctify
after

>
he doe8 nat ue the Ml11 ’

them through thy truth”-that is,
BaP8 student8 or tb” Millsaps com-

cleanse them from all sin, inward
muuit^’ He is 8 Phonal friend of

and outward. If sanctification is
member of his church ’

simply a phase of living, and not of The Jefferson Davis Scholarship,

feeling, then it is not an inward kept up by Mrs. Annie Davis Gun-
change at all, but simply an out- ning, of this city, has been awarded

ward life; yet Paul prays for it as to two worthy young men for the

and some lives will be made brighter

for your loving thought. May God
fill your heart with the spirit of
Thanksgiving, and teach you the
truth of the words, “And now abid-
eth faith, hope, charity, these three

open eye she saw the triumphing of but the greatest of these is charity.”’
ti. n — „i ui.i i .. *
the grand doctrines she held so close

to her heart, where one with nar-

rower vision might discern only fail-

ure aud reaction.

Mrs. Browning's life-melody was
pitched in a major key, whose three

great chords were height of ideal,

sympathy, aud cheerfulness. She

Your sincere friend,

Miss Sophie B. Wright,
State Secretary.

The Sunday League.

The Sunday League of America,
the object of which is to preserve
the sanctity of the holy Sabbath, has

sought for herself, aud desired for 8e“t out the following to the people
others, the highest holiness. Her all over our laud :

insight into the weakness of human
character made her patient aud ten-

der towanlB the lowest and most pit-

iful failures iu other lives, aud out

of her abounding cheerfuluess grew
always the hope that somehow good
would triumph iu the end. She
loved the good, aud worshiped it

with holy incense of sincerest praise ;

she grieved over evil, aud washed it

“The Sunday League of America
has secured the co-operation of all

the Sunday observance organizations
iu the world for the appointment of
the first week following Easter, 1903,
as Lord s Day Week. In this week
we desire that the prayer- meeting
topic shall lie Sunday observance.
W e desire that all your readers put
this week down oq their calendar,

and make ns feel sometimes like

weeping onr lives away; bnt,

thank God! there never was a

night whose darkness was not

- dispelled by the morning sun.

The day of joy is coming. Thou,

sands of God’s dear children have

Jteen watching and longing for

were convinced that God does re-

ward the righteous, and bring
the devices of the wicked to

naught
The above reminiscences were

brought forth by Dr. Smith’s
timely appeal for greater effort

for the salvation of the children.

young men to go on iu their college

work. Why can we uot have many

something to be imparted, and not present year. This scholarship has with her tears
;
she spoke no wrong aud give much thought aud prayer

something to be evolved. “Now done a vast deal of good iu enabling of anyone; she attributed to every to this subject during that week

1

may the very God of peace sanctify young men to go on in their college action of friend or foe the best pos- Also that literature on this subject
you wholly.” It is a work to be work. Why can we uot have many Bible motives

; she was brave iu pjnp, be circulated iu everv citv iu t*ho
done for us and in us.

,
Whatever others like it from thoughtful friends f

\
cheerful iu adversity, hopeful in laud, with the aim to reach ev-

°

we are taught to pray for, if granted, In this connection we may men- times of trial. In her life storms home with the latest thoughts^
must be attended by a practical tion the Martha A. Turner Library ever ended with rainbow sljiuiugs of Sunday observance ”

^ °U

knowledge of its reception. When of English aud American Literature, promise
;
night came that stars might Preachers aud others iute t 1

the refining fire of the Spirit pomes endowed by Mrs. J. R. Bingham, shine ; and when the horror of great will address Rev Edward Th
^

in cnntar-t with th« RnnI th» Th«rp ia nn (letter memorial than a liftrlinR.K fell nrv-in h«r a 1— i

L son,

done for us and in us.
,
Whatever others like it from thoughtful friends?

we are taught to pray for, if granted,

must be attended by a practical

knowledge of its reception. When
the refining fire of the Spirit pomes
in contact with the soul, the soul

In this connection we may men-

tion the Martha A. Turner Library

of English and American Literature,

endowed by Mrs. J. R. Bingham.

There is no better memorial than a darkness fell upon her, it hud a General Manager, Columbus, Ohio.’
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Get the Most
Out of Your Food
You don’t and onn't it your Bton.ach

is weak. A weak stomach does m t >li-

gpst all that is ordinarily taken into it.

It gotthTrod easily, and what it fails to

digest is wasted.

Among the signs of a weak stomach

are uneasiness after eating, fits of ner-

vous headache, and disagreeable belch-

ing ,

‘•I hnve taken Hood’s Sarsaparilla at

different times for stomach troubles, and a

run down condition of the system, and have

been preatly benefited by its use. I would

not be without it in my family. I am trou-

bled especially in summer with weak stom-

ach and nauseu and find Hood’s Sarsaparilla

invaluable.” E. B. Hickman, W.Chester, Pa.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Strengthen and tone the stomach and

the whole digestive system.

1C.M0RRISC0.ltd"
324-330 TCHOUPITOULAS STRFET,

HIIOiKSUK ltKALKRS II

axes, axle gkka.se., blacking,

bankets,
laps.

C hair Seat*,

h

Bang*,
timers,

flocks,

brooms,
(rushes,

C ut lory

,

oC lockb, a v ,• 1

orks, WolTee Mills,

Enameled 8toelware, Faucets, Files,

FISHING TACKLE, Furnaces. Gun Caps,

G oblets. ^bandies, Japannedware,
lass ware, aatchefs, Kegs,

""^^addors, Lamp-*. Lanterns, Lye,

ats

atches,M
Paper PJ

ipes, *X

jj
ftuce Pans,

M easures,
Irfors, O ars,

yster Hakes,

lope,

elri^erators,

S cales,

R ’"

ope Keels,

Jgtationery,

I tone Fi ters, Sieves, fllugar Paddles,

TIN WAKE, TRAPS, TACKS, TWINES,

Toilet Soap*. Venetian Red. Washers,

WHEELBARROWS, Whips, Wringers.

An I a Full Line of WOODENWARK

Beware ! 1
Son\e grocers push
imitations of PEARL-
INE to get more profit.

Peddlers,
prizes and
schemes
are tried to
sell them.
They aro
not like
PEARL*

I

INE. They set you BegeJnst all

washing powders. PEAR-L-
INE is the best washing medi-
um—does most, saves most.
Absolutely harmless.most eco-
nomical soap you can use. 674

Enter Pearline wor^

SUNDAY-SCHOOL DEPARTMENT.

Conducted by N. A. MOTT, Yazoo City, Miiw*

To Whom All Ooinmunioatlona for This De-
partment Must Be .Sent.

Scarcely a mouth remains before

our three Conferences will lie iu

session, anti our ecclesiastieal year

brought to a close. We trust ttie

reports will show increased prosper-

ity among; our schools. Pastors and

secretaries of schools are reminded

of the change in the Discipline, re-

quiring the pastor to report the en-

tire number of pupils enrolled dur-

ing the year. Heretofore only the

actual membership of the schools at

the time the report was made has

been reported, but now the enroll-

ment for the entire year is required.

The attention of presiding elderH

is called to Paragraph 117, which

requires them to furnish the chair-

man of the Sunday-school Board

with a complete list of the superin-

tendents iu their districts, with their

poBtoflice addresses. The impor-

tance of this requirement is often

not appreciated. Without such a

list, it is impossible for the Sunday-

school Board to get in close touch

with the Suuday- schools of the Con-

ference. It is the smaller schools,

and especially those in the rural

districts, that often need assistance

and attention, and they are the

ones usually out of touch with the

Board.

We would again urge upon our

Study Circles the importance of

holdiug their examinations at an

early date. If they could all be

held before the Conferences meet, it

would give added impetus to the

work. The Conferences will natu-

rally inquire, What has been accom-

plished by the Study Circles during

the past year? If tangible results

can be shown, it will encourage oth-

ers to take up the work. The Study

Circles have accomplished a great

work
;
so let ub testify to the fact.

November 27 will be Thanksgiv-

ing Day. Let our schools on that

day, or the succeeding Sabbath,

remember the orphans and the poor.

A collection tuken for the orphan

asylums would be timely, ami

would express in a substantial way

our thanksgiving uuto God.

Thousands of teachers all over

our laud are yearning for a greater

influence over their seholars, anil

for the ability to impress them with

the vital truths of the gospel.

Let rip ou6 say that we are unduly

exalting the human side. We nil

know thnt only through the Holy

Spirit cau the great- desires of our

heart be realized, but we hIho know

that the human ax which the Spirit

would use to cut down the trees of

iniquity ought to be sharpened. It

is not an evidence of grace to be a

block-head. Stupidity is not spirit-

uni strength. The devil does not

possess the only grindstones thnt

sharpens wits. Too often the cry,

“We can do nothing; it is all the

Lord’s work,” is the expression of

superlative laziness.

We daily hear, “Knowledge is

power.” The greater your knowl-

edge of the subject to be presented,

the more effectively will you lie

able to present it. But do not for-

get that while
;
the particular subject

that you are teaching upon a given

day may be “The Fall of Jericho”

or the “Cities of Refuge,” yet your

great subject is salvation through

Jesus Christ. Hence, to possess

true teaching power, you need not

only a knowledge of Jericho and its

surroundings, but also a knowledge

of the entire story of redemption as

revealed in the Book. Don’t imitate

the teacher who contrived to keep

just one lesson ahead of his pupils,

but ever strive to get a full and

accurate knowledge of the Word of

Truth.

Items from the Field.

Mississippi Conference.

soiTii side (meridian) and poplar

SPR1NOS CHARGE.

Dear Dr. Boswell : Our fourth

and last Quarterly Conference was

held last Wednesday evening at

South Side Church. Rev. W. W.
Simmons, our faithful aud efficient

presiding elder, was on hand, and

preached us a strong sermon on

“Conscience.” It wbb full of sug-

gestive thought, aud much enjoyed

by all who were present.

After preaehiug the Quarterly

Conference was called to order, and

the business pertaining to the church

was transacted iu a Christian spirit.

Never has it been thin pastor’s lot to

be in a more harmonious Quarterly

Conference. Frgm the calling of

the first question to the benediction,

there was nothing to mar the pleas-

antness of the occasion. Every-

body, us Bro. Simmons suggested,

seemed to bo “iu a good humor.”

We feel that the Lord haB blessed

us here iu his work this year. While

we have not accomplished all we

hoped to accomplish, still much lias

been done. One of the oldest mem-
bers of the church said the next

morning that he thought everything

was iu better shape than for several

years, aud that he felt very much
encouraged.

To avoid making this contribution

too lengthy, I will just submit a

few facts aH they now stand, both as

regards what has been done to date,

aud what we expect to do by Con-

ference.

First. I would say we have had

good meetings this year, resulting

in a number of conversions and ac-

cessions to the church. All told,

we have received during the year

thirty-six new members, aud dis-

posed of seven, making a net gain

to date of twenty-nine. The church

has been quickened more or less into

newness of life.

Never has better work been done

in the Sunday-school and Epworth

League. Especially is this true of

the latter, as was testified to by one

of the League presidents at the last

Quarterly Conference. We have at

South Side both a flourishing Senior

aud Junior League. The Juniors

have done some good work, recently,

having put a $15 memorial bed in

the Orphans’ Home in memory of

Mrs. L. F. Alford. They have sIbo

presented the church at South Side

with a new heater. The Seniors

have raised $10 for the Orphans’

Home.
Ah to finances in general, we make

three statements besides what the

Leagues have raised

.

MaliWBK--
,

Heat Cough Syrup. Tustea Good. Dee Imp In time. Hold by drugglnta.

First. The Conference collections

arc all secured in good subscription,

most of which has been paid, and it,

is the purpose of the pastor to have

every dollar of every claim ill the

hands of the various Conference

treasurers by Nov. 15.

Second. The pastor’s and presid-

ing elder’H salaries will be met iu

full.

Third. The ladies have raised for

the parsonage some forty-odd dol-

lars, and about $30 has beeu ex-

pended on church furnishings ami

repairs.

So, with this bright record for this

year, the people are encouraged, and

are planning for greater tilings next

year. Your brother in Christ,

F. B. Ormond, Pastor.

Leaksville Charge.

Dear Bro. Boswell: If you will

rIIow me some space in your valuable

paper, l will convey through its col-

lumtis a few words of information,

which, 1 fee], will be of interest to

some of its readers.

This round completes my work on

the Leaksville charge for the three

years now closing. These three

years have beeu years of pleasant-

ness, while they have been attended

with some unpleasantness. The Lord

lias graciously blessed us all along

the way. In many lines we have

beeu very successful. We have suc-

ceeded iu organizing two new socie-

ties— the first with a membership of

about twenty- fiw, with an increase

since of, perhaps, twenty, or more

;

these being all on profession of faith.

The second organization was mostly

members from other churches, which

gave us a membership of twenty by

certificate, wi(,lt a few on profession

of faith. ' Have taken into the church

during these three years about one

hundred members, or, maybe, more.

Last, but not least, we have broken

the record on Conference collections.

We have succeeded for these three

years iu raising all Conference

claims—something which has never

beeu done previous to my coming

to this work. I am glad to say I

have all the Conference funds in

hand, and will forward them to the

treasurers of the different Boards
ti.

this week.„ Praise the Lord for this

much.

But the pastor ! Well, he has not

suffered, but would feel a lot better

if ho could say the pastor’s Halury

and presiding elder’s had been paid

in full ;
but, alas ! But I have la-

bored aud prayed aud done every-

thing it seemed possible to be done,

and still they don’t pay. Well, bless

the Lord I “He is my shepherd
;

I

shall not want, He prepareth a

table before me. . . . Surely good-

ness aud mercy shall follow me all

the days of my life.
”

The Lord bless our faithful editor

iu his great work. As ever,

Yours iu the work for Christ’s sake,

W. L. Blackwell, P. C.

North Mississippi Conference.

Batehville and Wesley Charge.

Another Conference year is nearly

gone. In many respects it has been

pleasant and profitable. The in-

gathering of souls has not been

what we wished, but some have

come into the church with bouyant

hope aud bright prospects for the

future. Our prayer meetings have

been seasons of refreshing from the

Lord. Our Sunday-schools, though

fairly good at the beginning of the

year, are much improved. Our
Woman’s Missionary Societies

—

Home and Foreign—are l>oth regu-

larly attended, and there has been

some increase in members aud in-

terest. The salaries of the preach-

ers have been ahead all the year.

We hope to report all the assess-

ments for the work in full.

We are indebted to Bros. R. A.

Clarke and J. R. Roberson for faith-

ful service in our protracted meet-

ings—the first at Batesville, the lat-

ter at Wesley.

Our presiding elder, Dr. Sullivan,

is in great favor with our people.

We are highly favored with the

co-operation of the other town

pastors : Bro. Lomax, of the

Baptist' Church, aud Bro. Crump,
of the Cumberland Presbyterian

Church; Better yoke-fellows I

never bad.

We are now in a meeting iu the

Cumberland Presbyterian Church,

aud all work together as if we be-

longed to that church. We are

praying aud working for a genuine

revival in our town, which is greatly

needed. Pray for us.

Fraternally, D. W. Babb.

Macbeth on The Commoner

a lamp chimney

keeps it from

breaking and dou=

bles the light.

If you'll send your addrrss, i’ll send you

the Index to Lamps and tlu-ir Chimneys, to

tell you what number to jo t for your lamp.

Macbkth, Pittsburgh.

Two Dollars

FOR A NAME
We want your dealer’s

name ( Stationer. Jeweler or
Drujfjfl' *.) nnd as an Induce-
ment for you to send it to

us, we will send postpaid,
vour choice of these popu-
lar styles

Laughlin Fountain Pen
Superior to the $3.00
grades of other mukes* for

the name, und only

$|.oo

:

V ntOItTfMD MAIL ftC

If you do not find Vic p*-***

as represent t«f, and super-
ior In every respect to any
pen you ever used, return It

and get your $1 bj:k. .

SENT ON APPROVAL
TO RK 8PON 8 IRL£ KOI'i L

K Coils you Notliiug

to try It a week. Safety
Docket Pen Holder bent
with *ach pen

FRF.E OF CHARGE.
Do rot nil.a this oppor-

tunity to Scrum a $A wilue
ui u pike that in only u
fraction of its real worth.
I lnt'bt grade 14 karat Gold
Pen, nnd guaranteed

i

Kverybody knows thut In

I

Fountain Pens the

Laughlin
has no equal, und Is always
sold under the express con-
ditions that If not entirely
satisfactory, ypur money
refunded. Either style,

richly gold mounted for

presentation purposes,' $1
extra. Lay this paper down
and write now. Address

Liutfhlln Mfrf. Co.
690 Griswold Street

DBTROIT. MICHIGAN.

(Mr. Bryan’s Paper)

The Cmnmoiit'r has attained
within six niimilis I'runi date, of
‘tin* first issue a 'circulation of

100,000 Copley, a record probably
never equaled in the history of

American periodical literature.

The unparalleled growth of this

paper demonstrates that there is

room in the newspaper Held for a

national paper devoted to the dis-

cussion of political, economic, and
social problems. To the columns
of The Commoner Mr. Bryan
contributes bis best efforts, aud
his review of political events as

they arise from time to time can
not fail to interest those who
study public questions.

The Commoner’s regular sub-

scription price is $1 per year.

We have arranged with Mr.
Bryan whereby we can furnish

his paper and New Orleans
Christian Advocate together

for one year for $2.25. The reg-

ular subscription price of tbe two
papers when subscribed for sepa-

rately is $3 net. When remit-

tance is made by personal check,

ten cents extra will be charged.

The Pearl Speaker.
Compiled by J. W. GRAHAM,

Clarksville, Tonn.

More than 150 selections from orators

and poets In its 320 pages. It will be
1 seen by this that tbe extracts are short;

I

modern for the most part, and Southern

In due part. Some of the best of tbe

long-approved have been retained.

Cloth hound, $1; In PaDer. 60 cents.

BIOHAM & SMITH, Agent!, Nuhvllli. Tenn.; Dalles, Til.

I
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Writ* to Cincinnati Ball Foundry Co, Cincinnati,#,

&3nntuin th!af>ftp*r.

BELLS
Bteel Alloy Church and Hcbool Hells. BWHand for

Catalocua. The C\ 8. DULL CO.. Illllabaro.O.

I Can Sell Your Real Estate
no nutter where tt It. Sen, I de». rlptloa. lute |.rh e .ml

l-.tm how. litt. •»». HlghMt telerem ... 1 In ,4 cl l«.

W. M. Ostrander, 2osi N. A. Bldg., Philadelphia

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

New Orleans District, Rev. W.
H. LaPrade, D. D., P. E.; resi-

dence, 1407 State street.

Carondelet Street, between La-

fayette and Girod streets; six

squares above Canal street
;
Rev.

F. N. Parker, pastor
;
residence,

2255 Carondelet Btreet.

Rayne Memorial, St. Charles

avenue and General Taylor

street; Dr. W. H. LaPrade, pastor;

residence, 1407 State street.

Louisiana Avenne, Louisiana

avenue and Magazine street;

Rev. It. H. Wynn, pastor; resi-

dence, 1531 Antonine street.

Felicity Street, corner of Feli.

city and Chestnut streets; Rev.

W. W. Drake, pastor; residence,

2028 Camp street.

Dryades Street, Dryades, be-

tween Euterpe and Felicity; Rev.

P. H. Fontaine, pastor; residence,

1720 Dryades street.

Burgundy Street, 2529 Bur-

gundy street
;
Rev. J. F. Foster,,

pastor
;
residence, 2529 Burgundy

street.

Parker Memorial, Magazine
street and Peters avenue

;
Rev.

0. D. Atkinson, pastor
;

resi-

dence, 734 Nashville avenue.

Carrollton, corner Carrollton

avenue and Eighth street; Rev.

M, F. Johnson, pastor
;
residence,

Station B.

Algiers, Lavergne street, cor-

ner Delaronde
;
Rev. K. W. Dod.

sou, pastor; residence, 310 Seg.

uin street.

Mary Werlein, 1026 Tchonpi-

toulas street; Rev. L. F. Al-

ford, pastor
;

residence, 1020

Tchoapitoulas street

Quef.n (Descent
1

• ROUTE
! ------ fr~ -

•^EWURLEANSJiNOftlHtrA'JtHNH'
1 Alabama tVicKSBURfi Rv
Vicksburg Shrevfpqpt aPacit k

TO
Blrnlngham,

Chattanooga.

Asheville,

WaihlncM*
Philadelphia.

Baltimore,

New York^

Am to iu room
dlndfMsft

North, East.

North-East,

\ South-East,

Only 24 Honra Between

NEW 0R1EANS
AMD

CINCINNATI
Dining Car Harriet on New York and Undaaifl^

train*.

Vestlbuied Trains,

Fast lime.

Close Connections.

Through Sleeper*

run niKMin nh.vrfnUj fnntun* t
.ppiis.no.

Ticket Office i 211 St. Cherlee It

J. L. BOTD,
d. r. k.

j. s. waue
c r. a.

ono. h. smith, a. j. amdmiov,
*1 . r s A. 0 . V. A

(olportage and Sunday-School Agency,

WINONA, MISSISSIPPI.

Family Billies, Teachers’ Bibles (Self Pronouncing and Others) 00

4

Testaments, All Styles, Sizes and Prices.

Disciplines; Church Hymn Books, with aud without Mnsla

Church Heg steps; Conference and Sunday-School Records; Stew*

ards’ Account Books. . „

All Church, Sunday School and Epwortli League supplies, ken*

in stock or furnished on application.

The above arid any good book furnished at publishers’ prfec*

Orders solicited. Address, REV. G. W. BACHMAN,
Oolporter and Sunday-School Agent,

Winona, Mississippi.

Personal Salvations
$

Studies in Christian Doctrine Pertaining to the Spiritual Life-

By REV. WILBUR F. TILLETT. D.D., <

Doan of the Theological Faculty, and Proleaaor of Sy.temaUo Theology la Vanderbilt Unlvi

Large Duodecimo; Pp. U6. Host papor

PRICE, $1.80.

and binding; wide marglna; Long Primer type; Glttl
k

SECOND THOUSAND.

»I anticipate » world-wide welcome for thl» ^°k
M
wh*r*T® r

dlsts and those who wish to know MethodUt teaching."—BUhop E. R. Hendrix.

••It is one of the most thorough worka with which I am acquainted on the tuUr

iect ’’—Dr. CL B. Stevens, Profeasor of Systematic Theology in Yala University.

“This seems to me about the best book that haa yet appeared In Methodlsmoa

the theme of the higher Christian life.’’-Dr. Jama. MuJge, author of “Growtl*

in Holiness.’’ I

"It is clear, strong, and full of aplrltual power.’’—Bishop W. A. Candler.

“This sterling treatise fills a place long vacant In th# literature of our Church.

—Dr. J.J. Tlgert, Editor of the Methodist Review.

“We have seen nothing that will be more helpful to the young preacher In bl»

study.”—Bishop H.C. Morrison.

“This work can scarcely be praised too highly In the matter of ^e'*nt,frv.
freedom from technical terms/-Dr. G. B. Inton, Ed .tor of the Christian Advo-

cate, Naahvllle.

“The .object, discussed are thoroughly thought ou
‘- %'£

pressed, and the truth is sent home to the Inner consciousness. -Dr. D. W. k-

Huntington, Chancellor of Nebraska Wesleyan University.

“It 1. doctrine personal, practical, experimental, warm with tha spiritual life oT

which it treats."—Bishop J. C. Granbery.

“Cover, the whole realm of popular theology in “
r

to make the Investigation a pleasure.”-Dr. James Atkins, Editor bunday bchoo*

M
“There

e

’i. a freshness and vlgorou.ne.s about: this book that Instantly win atten-

tion and hold the mind of the reader ”-Zlon a Herald Boston.

“The author looks at thing, from the standpoint of th. most recent acholarshlp.

—Dr. E. B. Chappell, In Nashville Banner.

“The great essential doctrine, bearing on the life of th.

with a fullness of scholarship, a clearness of insight, an
Advocate Clnsf*-

whlch leave nothing further to be desired.’’-We.tern Christian Advocate, CiaCUAj-

"“•It breathe, the broad and liberal spirit of our great and growing communion."--

Bishop O. P. Fitzgerald. .

“A delight to the student In divine things. It ha. not a dry page between Ur

lids.’’—Dr.
g
L. W. Moore, Editor Florida Christian Advocate.

“It Is clear strong, suggestive, satisfactory. I covet for It a place In the llbrwy

of every intelligent Methodist.’’—Bishop W. W. Duncan.

“The themes are treated with the skill of a thorough scholar."-Dr. Wm. It

Green, Editor Midland Methodist. .

“Few books within my knowledge 6°
r\^er°"!Zj5n J.

D. Hm*'
truth, of religion In a living way upon the heart of the reader. i^r. j

mond, Secretary of Education.
. m.tlnefiono. and

“It Is sound in doctrine, di.crimln.tlng•in

full in It. treatment of the cardinal principle, of Christianity.

gr

“I

V

t'ls a profound, devotional study of Christian doctrine.”-New York ChrfatiM.

“The book illuminates all the outlines of our
,^^

oMoctrme ami

phasis duly on dogma, but most of all on life. —Ur. k. j. mg ,

Methodist Episcopal Church, South.
. h ,_helt moment fg.

A
;

w - w
i'r.

W. Lee, in Methodist Magazine.

BIGHAM tt SMITH, Afeots, fUshYill*. Tenn.; Dlllns, Tel* ,
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UTTEKID AT THE POSTOFnCK IT NEW
ORLEANS AS SHOOVO GLASS MATTIE.
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TEEMS AND DIRECTIONS. ^

On Oor», on« jrtor. *8-00 : •** «***••• *' n0-

E* prwben of All doaomlAAtlon*. half prloo.

OOU9ArOm>AKTA Will plOAO* diroot All 00m

aaltottou. whetAor o» boilafo* or for publl-

•Attoa. to tbr lull tor. SIX Ouip St.. Now OtIoaw.

Wrlto with Ink. And oeljr on onr aldo of tbo

So Attention will be paid to rolled

OHTOAam not orer two hnndrod wotda In

laattb will be paMinted free of charge All

Wrer two hnndred weedi will be charged for at

Skantoof oncKKT a woso. Cooal tbe word*

nod etod the amount aeoeeearx with the obito

-

%TJ. That will moo trouble all around.

Tun Punrnro Lauilou n paper ebowe the date

Su which u euheerlpitn ie paid. It la a* rood an

• WTttaea receipt Wbto reuowal In made If

Mu daAe ia not morod forward after two weeka,

tottfr to. aod we Will make it right. Tfalo

appllee alee to tbeee whe reqneat a change of

AH Preaebere ef the Id. E Ohnrah. South are

ate may be

THURSDAY. NOVEMBER Ik 180*

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

We seldom say anything to

oar subscribers through the paper

.about money. But the year is

olosing, many hundreds 0/ .Rol-

lers are due us, and we would be

thankful if those who are behind

would remit Please do not wait

for your preacher to call. Send

the amount any aafe way that is

convenient. Let us hear from

you this week.

A sectarian ia not necessarily

a bigot Any man belonging to

a church, whether congregational

or connections), ia a sectarian.

The difference between what ia

oallsd “Unchurch” and “the

sects” is ptfrdly'idnfcinary. In

the early days the Ohristian

church was called “the seot of

the Nazarenas," and the seot was
M everywhere spoken against ”•

And so far as history in the New
Testament shows, the apostles

•tade no protest against the ap-

pellation. Bat the early Chris-

tiana were not bigots a^trere the

And there would

THE SIX OF THE PEOPLE.

There is but little regard for

the "holy Sabbatli in New Or-

leans. What is true of this city

is true, we suppose, of every

town ami city in Louisiana ex-

cept such as are largely pervaded

by evangelical sentiment. Even

in these there is no law protect-

ing its sanctity against certain

forms of evil that are prevalent.

It is trne, business is largely sus-

pended ;
the saloons are closed

—

at least, supposed to be—but pub-

lic work, under the direction of

city officers, is carried on, and

petty traffickers pursue their call-

ing the same as on other days.

They know no Sunday, save, per-

haps, they attend early mass and

get a clear receipt for the sins of

tbe past seven days. The city is

largely given over to pleasure.

It is the regular day for hunting

and fishing. Gentlemen of high

standing go to the lakes and

hnnting-grounds, and spend the

whole day in sport. The daily

papers chronicle their names and

snooess about as regularly as

they do the horseraces or the

doings on change. In base-ball

season Sunday is the big day.

The toughs of the town come

together in one noisy crowd.

And we are sorry to say many
very respectable people — men
and women—give them counte

nance and support The theaters

reap rich harvests on the Lord’s

day, making it convenient, as

often as otherwise, to open their

engagements on Sunday. All

kinds of traveling Bhows make it

a point to spend Snnday with

open doors in New Orleans.

These show-men, forced by law

or public sentiment to close up

on Sunday in other places, when
they reach New Orleans, show

real moral charac-

are responsible for, the ’elements

of "their own disintegration, and

the destruction of the nation Is

as surely effected by the viola-

tion of God’s laws as by disre-

gard of the laws governing so-

ciety and the State.

The holy Sabbath was insti-

tuted as a safeguard, not only

for the preservation of tjie health

and life of the people, but of

their moral aud spiritual well-

being. To one wbo accepts it as

a divine institution, ordained for

the purposes above specified, it

is easy to see that the many
evils aftlicting the State in the

way of lawlessness and failure to

punish crime are traceable to

the weakening of the public con-

science in regard to tbe observ-

ance of the holy day. A multi-

tude of things might be specified

in the general indictment of Sab-

bath - breakers, many of which

are regarded as trivial
;

but,

trivial as they are, they can not

be left out of consideration, if for

no other reason than because in

these trival things the break-

down of the Sabbath has its be-

ginning. From little things to

the refiued In oue foot ball

If

were badly injured.

ess than twenty - two the church are so mehgerly sup-
men were killed, and him-

. , ,
ported f People will not support

the institutions of a denomina-

tion that amounts to nothing.

Our preachers still have much

work to do.

The church, as an organization,

sport.
season no let

voting
dreds of lads
crippled, or maimed. Hardly a

game is played by the best teams
that several men are not more seri-

ously hurt than is the prizefighter
who is knocked out in the ring.
Corbett lost the championship Of
the world because of a chance blow
that dazed him for about eleven
seconds. It frequently happens
that foot ball players are knocked
senseless for two or three minutes,
Here, then, we have a state of af-

fairs amounting to civil war Young
men are being maimed. . briiised,

disfigured, and killed. Some are
incapacitated for life. Some have
broken armB or lege. Yet these
slugging matches are allowed to go
right along, aud the clerical gentle-
men who protest so vigorously when
two skilled boxers have a prize fight,

have not a word to say.

The Memphis editor asks,

“Where is this thing going to

stop!” We answer, It is not

going to stop at all, as long as

the standing of colleges and uni-

versities is determined by the ef-

ficiency of its athletic associa-

tions, and the extent of the en-

couragement given to sport by
the faculties and trustees. The
brutality can neither be stopped

or reformed, so long as tbe most

of onr country the institutions of est mark, it would be necessary to

print the entire list of contents. It

is sufficient to state that in it' the

best modern writers and artists are

generously represented. The book

contains over 230 pages, with - it full-

page illustrations, of which 20 are in

two, or more, colors. The magnitude

of this December number, for which

founded for the propagation of

the truth. Men are not called

into it merely for personal enjoy

ment, bn*- to assist in carrying

out it«.{tprposes. Every denonii

nation of Christians, whether it

assumes tb be the true church,

with the exclusive right to preach

and administer the ordinances,

or only a branch of the church,

stands for something—some pecu

liar doctrine or practice that is

regarded as important. TO' tell

a churchman, ritualist or evan

gelical, that his denomination

amounts to nothing is to insult

his intelligence, and call in ques-

tion his integrity.

If the principles of Methodism

are true, and its economy adapt-

ed to meet the wants of men, it is

well worth our while to induce

men to forsake the world aud
greater the people have proceed- popular men in faculties are at come into our fold. If what we
ed, until now there is no phase of the head of athletic associations, stand for as Methodists amounts
Snnday desecration that is not and make no effort to check the to nothing, we had better dis-

is divinely authorized, and was 70s tons of paper aud six tons of ink

have been used, maya'be understood

from the fact that Hi presses, run-

ning 14 hours a day, have been re-

quired to print it ; the binding alone

of the edition of HI 5,000 copies rep-

resenting over 20.u00.000 sections

which had to be gathered individu-

ally by human hands.

tolerated — in traffic, from the

simple sale of frnits on the street

to the printing and selling of

daily paperB : and in pleasure,

from social visiting to patroniz-

ing the vilest theaters.

Our people need to be alarmed

barbarism, or so long as players

regard iDjuries as badges of

honor and distinction, preferring

a broken collar bone or ankle to

the highest distinction as a

student. If a foot ball player is

compelled to limp from the field,

we pray to be delivered.

what Jtheir

ter is — how utterly regardless

they are of God and his law.

They know what kind of a recep-

tion they will have. Only a

short time since Buffalo Bill,

with his Wild West show, had a

three-days’ engagement in the

city. One day was Sunday, with

two performances. Whatever

tSMUy bat for * false as-
mV ^ aaid of thi® *how “ a

sumption of divine authority weekly pastime, it is certainly

ooopled with a. decree of as-
outof^laoe in a Ohristian com-

-N^W^oae who munlty on the 8abbath - The

to be the only oeot an-
<*uiet of the da? is dUturbed

tborized of God to preach and *Terywhere withln a mil« of the

the ordinances are Eroond* The boom of cannon

! biwots. From all enoh “d the ratt,e of ma8ketl7 re-

mind one of war and blood and
death. Mr. Oody, the proprietor

—a man of world wide fame

—

should be ashamed to impose

this on Ohristian people simply

beesuse there is no law to pre-

vent the desecration.

Bnt what of the people who
allow such t Have they no re-

sponkihabty 1 Are they not

gnilty for the lack of restraining

laws, or for the non-enforcement

of existing laws, if there be such f

To abrogate all Sunday laws,

and tarn people loose to do as

they please, is moral anarchy

that is bonnd to have effect

on the country and people in

more ways than one. People who
set at naught tbe law of God can

not be depended on to make first-

class citizens. If they will make
a breach' in the Ten Command-
ments, it is not strange that so

little regard is paid to civil stat-

utes. An uneducated or weak-

ened public conscience that gives

way at one point is apt to break

down at another, and the conse

quences of that weakening will

not stop with this life. God will

hold the violator to account at

the judgment, and he will suffer

for his wrong-doing in eternity.

Of course, nations and national

rulers will have no existence in

the future. ' They must suffer the

and stirred up on the subject of lib does not regard it as a inisfor-

Sabbath - breaking. Sin lieth at tune, but as an evidence of courage,

the door. God will not hold us Such players are beyond reform,

guiltless. “Remember the Sab- The team in Illinois, referred to

bath day to keep it holy,” is the above, was an exception to the

divine command, and God has rule. The Commercial • Appeal

promised to bless the man that farther says

:

keeps his law. “Blessed is the It is high time that another effort

man that keepeth the Sabbath was made to reform the game

from polluting it.” Read Nelie-

miah, thirteenth chapter, from

the fifteenth through to the end

was made to reform' the game of
foot ball, and if this is uot done, it

should be pronounced a felony by
law, and those who engage in it

should be puuished. It is the..... , , height of tragic absurdity for any
of the twenty-second verse, and one to 8ay t£ at tt
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SalooME am modala of hospital

lty ! They pat the churches to

heme. Bo it is said. Certainly!

They keep open door every day

sad every night of the week.

They fnmiah every oomfort for

the onter man—electric fans in

Bummer, and good oeaM*uhnd
good tree in the Winter, and re-

freshments all the while. They
do all this for the same reason

the hotel man keeps open house

;

for the same reason the spider

•pins a pretty web. Not many
poor people, we imagine, are fur-

nished food and drink at the

saloon bar free of charge. If re-

ports are trne, saloon hospitality

is costly. The church can not

compete with the saloon in cater-

ing to the taste of depraved hn-

manity without famishing the

same kind of refreshments. The
'eShurch can not afford that.

learn how an executive of Israel

expounded and enforced the law.

AS TO FOOTBALL.

We have kept onr eyes steadi-

ly on foot - ball ever since the

opening of the oollege terms.

The season is now at its height,

and the boys are in thejr glory.

We hear much more pf tbe game
than we do of the standing of

the students in their classes. In

aooonnts of oollege life 'we see

ten times more of foot-ball than

we do of anything else connected

with the school. The foot - ball

team of every oollege of any note

is better known to the public
|

than the faculty. An exception-

ally good “team” is known all over
{

the land. Bat we seriously doubt
whether the student making the

highest mark in certain colleges

is known beyond the members of

his own class. If there is an ex-

ceptionally bright young man in

our leading institutions, his name
does not get before the people.

The best football player is noto-

rious. And yet foot - ball as

played is brutal.

In a recent editorial the Mem-
phis Commercial - Appeal called

attention to brutalities exhibited

in recent games, aDd the con-

sequences. And in another daily

we read an account of a game
that was simply horrible. The
account was by an eye witness.

On Saturday, Novi 2, at Knox

game in which
youths are killed and wounded is a

sport. Prize fighting is a mild,

Ladies’-Home- Journal sort of ex-

ercise compared with foot ball, and
unless the foot- ball rules can be
amended so as to bring it within

the pale of civilization, it should
be abolished by law.

They “were under the cloud,

andall passed through the sea; and

were all baptized onto Moses in

the clond, and in the sea.” Here,

Mays a wise brother, “is a clear

case of immersion. Waters on

either side, and the cloud cover-

ing them, so that they (the

Israelites) were hid from the

.Egyptians.” There was a bap

tism, bi^io our dull eyeB there consequences of their evil-doings

was not tbe least semblance of in this life. God is still the

dipping. The Israelites walked ruler of kingdoms. “He putteth

across the sea on “dry ground.” down one and setteth up an-

The Egyptians, assaying to do other” — pot arbitrarily, but is

the aame thing, were overwhelmed governed in his actions by tbe

with the waters and drowned, attitude of the people towards

bat they were not dipped.

ville, Tenn., in a game between
the Maryville College "find Deaf

Mute School teams, the deaf and

dumb coach, Walter Cole, re-

ceived injuries of which he is

dying. His head and collar bone

were both broken, and he was
carried from the field uncon-

scious. The Associated Press

sends, out this news. The Com-
mercial Appeal says:

At Nashville the other day ribs
and collar-bones were broken, some
of tbe participants were knocked
senseless, and a subsequent game
had to be abandoned because of the
general disfigurement of the players.

Bat iB it not Btrange that

while a secular journal is taking

suoh extreme ground against a

game so brntal in its character,

that church colleges hold on to

them with dogged tenacity 1 We
do not understand how refined,

Ohristian young men and pro-

fessors can become attaohed to a

game in which brnte force plays

such a. part as to be almost, if not

t altogether, essential to snooess.

If we are properly informed, it iB

only when one college team plays
1 with another that the brutality

shows itsel&|,>,&iv,^ t&ams on the

same campus never kill each

other. It is the intercollegiate

game that should be suppressed.

Referring to the Memphis ed-

itor’s statement that “the clerical

gentlemen who protest so vigor-

ously when twoskilledboxershave

a prize fight, have not a word to

say,” we beg to remind him that

two Annual Conferences of the

M. E. Church, South, whose mem-

bers largely patronize the Ap-

peal, have condemned intercol-

legiate foot ball in no uncertain

way. and, if necessary, will do so

again. The only college for boys

under the care of these Confer-

ences forbids the intercollegiate

sport.

band our forces and sell our

church buildings. The Lord will

be better pleased with us out of

the church than in it. But what

shall we do ! Where shall we
go f Let those answer who be-

lieve that “the- denomination

amounts to nothing.” We re-

peat, Our preachers have much
to do. The faith for which wo
contend must be pressed upon
the attention of the people.

Book Notices.

Titer • Room Meditations. By
Bishop O. P. Fitrgorftld. IJighatn \ Smith,

Nashville. Tenn. Price, oue dollar.

This book of 317 pages coutaius

the meditations of a saintly niau ou

spiritual things. It was written

while shut out from the world ou ac-

count of physical disability. To
those who know Bishop Fitzgerald,

whether personally or as a writer, no

word of commendation is necessary.

To those who do not know him we
will say : Get the book, and you will

not be disappointed. It will be

found specially comforting to a lone-

some, shut in soul. There win not

be found in these pages anything to

awaken doubt as to the truth and in-

spiration of the Holy Scriptures, but

a setting forth of the truth in simple,

but elegant and comforting words.

We hope the book will have the cir-

culation it deserves.

Personal Salvation: Studies in

Christian Doctmus Putamiho to the
8rmiTC.1L Lira. By Bar. W. F. Tillett,

D. D. Ntobrlll., T.nn.i Bightm A Smith.

Dr. Tillett is well known through-

out our Connection as a writer on

Christian doctrine, having, for years

past, contributed to our* Sunday-
school Magazine a series Si 1 Articles Conference collections.

PERSONAL.

We had the pleasure, last week, of

a visit from Mr. W. M. Peudleton, a

member of oue of our churches in

Atlanta. He is in the city tempora-

rily, looking after insurance busi-

ness. -

Dr. W. H. LaPrade preached

Suuday evening, last, at Carrollton

Avenue Church. The sermon is

worthy of note. It was entertaining

and edifying, full of gospel truth;

just such preaching as is necessary

to save sinners. It gave out no un-

certain sound.

Rev. W. G. Forsyth, of Gloster

station, is closing a fine year's work.

There ^has been prosperity iu the

church, 'and all collections will lie

reported in full, with a good excess

for foreign missions. The financial

exhibit will showa payment of ten

dollars per member. That is a iiue

showing.

The Sunday-school at Magnolia,

Miss., has prospered duriug the past

year under the superintendence of

Brother Lucius Lamptou, and tho

members of the school were so well

pleased with his administration that

they passed a series of resolutions

highly complimentary. That was a

graceful thing to do.

Rev. W. J, Porter sends notice of

the death of Brother John Steotzuer,

of Livingston parish, La. He was

in his sixty-sixth year, a faithful

Christian, and for many years an of-

ficial member in the Ponchatoula

circuit. He died peacefully on the

twenty- third of October. A gooit

man has gone to his reward.

^r. F. Parker is closing his

third year as pastor of Carondelet

Street Church. The year has been

one of steady growth. There was
considerably,. ipere^sp in the Sul*
day • school Jyyt ^aMjath, aud the

preacher was greeted ,by a large

congregation at eleven o’clock.

There will be no deficits in the

statistical tables.

Rev. J. W. Ramsey is closing a
fine year’s work on the Nettleton

circuit. He writes that he has been
blessed with “splendid revivals, re-

sulting in many 'conversions and
sixty-five additions to the church,
and with an increase of family altars

and prayer meetings. Pastor's and
presiding elder’s salaries will be paid
in full, and a large per cent, of the

under the title, “What We Believe,

and Why.” These studies have

been enlarged and presented to the

public in the volume before us. The
chapters, twenty -five in number, con-

tain a discussion of all questions that

relate to personal salvation. The
book is, in fact, a body of divinity,

in which the author says he has

tried, "as fur us possible, to com-
bine the best elements,” both of bib-

lical aud systematic theology. Many
of our brethren

-y
ill not agree with

Dr. Tillett iu his 'positions aud con-

clusions ou the question of sin iu be-

lievers aud instantaneous sanctifica-

tion, aud others will think he falls

short iu discussing the matter of a

second, or eternal, probation. We
wish ourselves that he had left the

A PIECE OF BAD ADVICE.

A member of the church, dis

question untouched, or that he had
beeu fuller and more pronounced iu

his denial of the doctriue. Never-

satisfied because his brethren are theless, we agree with the Pittsburg

not as spiritual as he thinks they Christian Advocate iu saying: "It

should be, asked the editor of gives such a clear outline if Chris-

one of the popular religious ^au theology aloug the liue-'tbf per-

papers what he ought to do. He sona ' salvation that its perusal will

was advised to leave and join

some other church more to his

liking. The editor concluded his

„d,io» by saying, denomi. ^
nation Amounts to nothing. ’ This

ye,„ olJ T|ie chr^tmB
is, in general, the kind of advice (December) number is also the thir-

At Staunton, 111 one of the mem- people get who patronize cheap, tieth anniversary number To do

iu a mX.^udhis aS.^bJroed undenominational papers. Is it justice to this number, which for

do much to dissipate the fog which
surrounds rnauy points iu religious

experience,

Dr. H. W. Featherstun will have
a series of articles in the Epworth
Era, under the title, “From the
Apostles to Wesley.” The series

will begin with the issue of Nov. 13.

When completed, the articles will

be gathered into a volume to go
into a collection of text- books for the
use of League Institutes aud As-
semblies. Dr. Featherstun’s arti-

cles will doubtless meet with great
favor.

Dr. \\ . R. Lambuth was iu the
city on Friday last, eu route to
Nashville from Mexico aud the
Pacific Coast. He has beeu absent
from home about two mouths.
Curing the time he has attended
the New Mexico and the coast Con-
ferences, taking in the West Texas
Conference 011 his return, The
Doctor iH of the opinion that our
church was never iu a better condi-
tion iu the West than it is to-dav.

1

W e had the pleasure, on Suuday
last, of worshiping with our brethren
in Algiers; Rev,: K. W. Dodson,
pastor. The singing was delightful,
especially a solo by Miss Jessie
Duuu, member of the choir, wbo
possesses the sweetest voice we have
heard iu a loug time. The singing
was not operatic, but simple, soul-
stirring, musical, aud the words, dis-
tinctly uttered, were spiritual aud
elevating, O that we bad more

his laws. Nations introduce, and their uniforms and declared against any wonder that in some sections beauty and utility touches the high- such music in our churches 1



Louisiana Conference. Getting1 Ready for Conference. TAKE HEED!
krf p TnE dat. ta kk the collection. For tho next few weeks to come

tv. / llnwitfu rn.oiution w(ll,
' this will be the chief concern of eVery

Arrt jf yon ar„ tr0I1 bici with a bnckin* oonrfh,
I ns roi o « earnest preacher in the Mississippi nghtni.M It the chc#t, tioklhi* imho ihroni,

p»,„d without mLetrn.lr.* vote at ^ Con(erenoe8 .

onr last A li'tial ojerini.n.
They will be busy collating the re- _

K solvei’, Til*' we, the men- bore Of
inUg Qf tho y<nI *

B work) and driving IftrOfiK S
i

8
pr«?.Sife ohZ'T'Tm- k vMr.g to have the “collections in fall.”

D»v m V .tarsus’ Du, »ofi m.bo The colporter i«, and will be, of the PnTTniTT T?T7^£"TT7
apecial <ff-r' to raise the o'lention number thus engaged. In reviewing WwwMfli
for ponforence claimantsi

on t»iat day,
the work 0 f the year, ho la much ,ti,m vn if tho voiim »->n tnr» n. ail

or for an endowment fund for that
fl d t th reenlte . The ghow . Thro.. .t 1

1

hr,. rronn.r, Cough., Col*.
c | B ,rr>.

8
, .

»n ' I nol plant Coeaum at i »n j>«»c rh.a-

(S:gne<!

)
C C Wi r

,
W. H.L^Prade, ing will be better than for any pre- Uy to m.m. id». nre.r-.

J A. toller, J J. Kaiij. viona year of his inonmbenoy.

We wiah to exhort the entire Con- Thanks be unto the Lord for his
ibbtimonial

ferenca to take the collection on that helping hand, and to all who have
Lianas; tu,

•day for an endowment fond for onr co-operated in the good work. i. ui.tow. Jew OjD.r..-

'

oon|k

veterans. The regular collections no It only remain, for no to ‘-gather
p»m,fa ib.chestM ^ut.n^ot btoou.

doubt have been taken together— np the fragments, that nothing be am , am oaptu to *uts that.mor do*n;re |!»*»«

-that for the Conference claimants lost.” The sowing (circulating the ®
the t'e. n! nan msdluine 1 ever »«a.

with the others ordered by the various books and papers) has been very *. L, wsuroa

Boards-hence it will ba appropriate gratifying indeed, and it is hoped

to tike this day as one to observe for that the ingathering (collecting) will Pr,M! 80 ot> - antl 81 *

increasing our Eodjwment Fond for be equally so.

Conference Claimants. The Moore The sales have been for cash- or _
Fund has been increased to nine "its equivalent.” Much of the |. I. LYONS <V CO., Prop*,

hundred and ton dollars during the ‘‘equivalent’’ Is yet outstanding in NEW ORLEANS, LA.

year. Why not take this collection small amounts, the aggregate of — -
j — —-—

and let that fund ba praised to two whieh means mooh to me, and is
Conference Notices,

thousand dollars! If the collection greatly needed in the business.

Is taker forward it to the undersigned, We kindly ask the brethren to be north Mississippi conferenc .

and it will be put to work immediate- ready to settle, even the smallest lam autboilmd to announce to

ly drawing Interest at the rate of amount due, by the first day of their the members of the Nurth Mississippi

eight per cent. Let us keep the day Conference session, or remit to me Conference that reduced rates have

and take this collection, and put the before Conference, which would be been secured over all lines to the

money to work Immediately for this much better, as we shall all have our seat of the Conference. Persons de-

most worthy cause. Forward it, and hands full of other matters daring string to obtain tho bone fir of such

it will be securely invested and begin that time. By all means help us to rates must secure certliiate from

to bear interest. Make a plea to report "collections in full.” agent at the starting- poin», showing

some of our wealthy members for a I expect to have a good line of that full fare was paid for ticket to

large donation for this cause. For- books—new and old—on hand at Topelo, and return ticket oan be

ward all moneys to me at 1114 Car- Tupelo and at Natches for the purchased for one-third the regular

rollton Ave., New Orleans, or to preaohera and visitors to the Confer- fare. In case looal agent has no cer-

S. B. McCul’oben, Shreveport, La. enoes. If there Is any speolal book tlflcate, let purchaser secure ticket to

If to the latter, state distinctly what that you want to prooure, write me the nearest point where such oertifl-

cause it is for, so it will not ba con- In due time, that I may have It in cate can be obt.ined, and repurchase,

fused with other funds.
' stook. Expenses will be saved on Pastors will please oall attention of

8. 8. Keenbb, all books bought at Conference. In their people to these reduced rates.

President l.. Legal Conference. *11 your getting ready for Confer- T. W. Lewis.

" enoe, be sure to be prepared to get
Indian Mission.

some of the books. The Brard of Mlssioi 8 of the N nth

Dear Dr. Boswell: Allow me to G. W. Bachman. Mississippi Conference will meet at

mako this, my last report before the wmon», Miss., Nov. 5, isos. Tnpelc, D.c. 2, at 2 r. m Every

.Annual Conference, for the Indian
_

" " '

* member of the Board is earnestly re-

Mlesiou. We have received, slofie An English Author Wrote:
quested to be present. The annlver-

our last report to the Advocate, the „No |hadei no iblnf no frnp
(
no iary will be he |d p ridmy, at 7:30 1 * m

following amounts, to-wit
: flowers, no leavea—November !" Addresses by Revr. L. M. Lipscomb

Home Mission Society of Jackson, Many Americans would add no free- and J. E. Thomas.
$1 dom from oatarrb, which is so aggra- W. 8. Laorokk, Pres.

5
« »* —

IRev. F. A. Line Trenton 1 oomes constantly troublesome. There To tho cu** for Admission on Tri»:

:

Mrs. R. A. Harris, YoungtoD 1 is abundant proof that oatarrb is a You will please meet the com-.

Many thanks for tbs above constitutional disease. It Is related mittee at Tapelo on Monday, Deo. 1,

•mounts. God bless the givers. We to sorofula and consumption, being 2 o’olook i>. m., for written examlna-

need much more. Who will help T one of the wasting diseases. Hood’s lion. Jno. W. Bell, Chairman.

Those desiring to help, please send 8arsaparilla has shown that what is Water Var.y, Miss,

as before— posteffloe order on Lor- oapable of eradicating sorofula, oom-

man, registered letter, check, or ex- pletely cures oatarrh and taken in To the class or the Sroond Yew.

press order to me at Lwman
;
or hand time prevents consumption. We You will please meet the Examln-

amount to yobr 'pastor, to be <s«n not see how any sufferer oan put ing Committee at the Methodist

handed to me at Conference. I do ‘hl' “^,e'ne’ ,n
.
T‘“7

,°J
Charoh ln Tapel0* Tae,d‘7 mornl,,f’

_ . the widely published reoord of its g 0
’

0 i0olr> Dec. 2, 1902.
hope many will feel impressed to rw,,ca, ,nd *permMen , onrM. n is

, T
aend me something. Don’t let this undoubtedly America’s Greatest Med- ' *

precious opportunity for doing good lclne for America’s Greatest Dlsetse or Commlltsa.

p-i b.l • I., .p lo, -C.»r,b.
„ UibThM Yen .111

,h,n
CIOAEETTES. ,b. 1. .h.

moth nor dust doth oorrup», and „ . . „ , ,

where thieves do not break through This habit Is doing more damage Methodtat Church in Tupelo, Dec. 1,

sior steal.’’ (Matt, vl, 20 ) to men and boys than all the Whisky »t 8 P»P«»d *®r 8

„ . ,
’ . _ .

# am nation. T. W. Lewie.
Now, what we do before Confer- %ni 0plnm oomblned. It la the

enoe must be done quickly. Let us
# . . h lh onl_

BOl forget .

cur“ of *he 1 b*T® “• °D y
mssisTirri oouveremce

Yours In the work, ^ care known to the world. Any ref-
To tj,B u rethren of thaMtuiHippi Coni«r«nc»:

A. D. Miller. erenoe you wank Dr. J. 8. HILL, pieM« send all matter pertaining

LorniM, MiM., Not. 4, 1902
. ^ Gresn.yR|f Texas. to the secreUry’s work to my address— " '!

", J

43**
• ' r, .

— ' at Centerville, Miss.
A New Church iu Columbus.

f'r0m Fort Smith, Ark. *' a. f. Watkins,

Dear Brother Boswell : Our The (0llo«vinK note from Riv. C. P. Conference Secretary.

beautiful little 8eoond Methodist Smith, who left Louisiana for Arkan-
Cbnroli In Columbus, Mira, will be year, will be read with Inter- The Committee and Class of the

ready for a pastor at Conference.
eat by hi* former oo laborers : Second Year will please meet at the

The sndl orium it 32x50, the leotnre-
My Dear Dr Boswell: Central Jifferson 8treet Cburcb, N*tohez,

room 14*28, with folding doors; the
(jbnrol' F .rt S nitb, has reoeived fifty Miss , Taesday, at 9 A. u., Dec. 9.

tower is b.vanty f«et high. The new m
’

calbnr8| and reports all ool- The examinations will be in writing,
house will seat about 350 persons

;
,eotiona okid iu full. OiB oal B ,.rd T , L . Mxllkn, Chairman.

the approximate cost. £2,000 The
b#B 8g fi |u kg pv*t served to- „ „

Building C.-mm'ttee is composed of setb ,. r n „on that b>dy in anv modern . ur. p. Nr riiun
the following : Dr. J. w, L psnmnb, *hll«h’ loyal to the oburoh and A HELPING FUND.

C F Sherrod, A. H Pevues, B. L.
paat„ r united together, representative We have many calls to send the

dock.
0

' Yours b> Chri7”'
E R^ Advocate to poor, sged person, at a

E. P. Craddock, P. C.
Bb i pela h aB donbind io the year. We reduced rate. This we always do.

raise about $3000 in the irgular ^le there not many persons, well-to-
cbonnelo this yuar, besides soenialr.

, ,
...

Yours, etc., C. P. Smith. do in this world’s goods, who will

Furt smith, Ark send us money—any sum they may

see fit to give—to supply the Advo-

cate to persona who would like to

have it, but are unable to pay any-

thing f We will gladly send it to

snob for one dollar a year. We hops

to get many responses to this appeal.

Let those who respond designate the

names of those to whom they desire

the paper sent, or give the money to

their pastors, and let them send the

names. U names are not sent, the

editor will do the best he can. Who

THEOLD REUABLE

POWDER
\

Absolutely Pure

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

, Forest District.

To tho Preacher* in Charge. Fureat TMatriot,

MiaiiUnipui Annual Conference, .Methodist

Episcopal Church. South

-

Dear Brethren : Y >u have ull

beeu supplied with the uoiv statis-

tic’ blank*. F 1 thfim out oarefully.

I wish each nne of you to li 1 oas a

set of the blanks giving a* fn'l sta-

tistic* aa von o *n •’> D u 1, and

mail to roe at l'
1 reBt Y 'U will

greatly oblige* m - by so doi* g. — .

At the same t*m« overt one in ' will first respond t

charge of s mroult will mail me a — * *

plau of the oi-cult, changing present., W« Must Go from heated room.
1

, , , to the oold outer sir, aud tbe change
plans wherever ohauge. have been

geU n# ooogl,ioK Coring Wiutor
agreed on. colds is uot bald if you take Aliena'

Yjqis tslthfnPy, Ling Balsam. A negleoled cold is

T. L Mellen, P. E. troublesome and dangeiout.

tiie

IVlarsh Revolving Book-Case
DHSCIMI’tTON.

DIMENSION’S.- This Case is .'HIxlsxlS. Ili‘iiflit, 10 iiu'li<‘H.

ITms tlirpp sholvpw; each has on**, foot of book space on each of four

sides, making Twelve Feet of shelf room.

ITS CAPACITY.— This Case will

admit the entire Encyclopedia lirit-

anniea on the lower shelf, and on all

about on i* hundred volumes of Law,.

Medical or Miscellaneous Works.

TOP.—Can be used as a Diction-

ary, llible, Atlas, Directory or Dun
and I !rad street Holder, or other

heavy volume. Nothing made for

these purposes can be more sub-

stantial or complete.

SLATS.—Tho side pieces or Slats

are of Oak, embossed and corru-

gated, and present a handsome ap-

pearance. They are fastened to the

Shelves, each by 8 nails, and are

firm and rigid under any weight of

books the Case contains.

MATERIAL and FINISH.—This
(lane is made from selected, thorough-

ly seasoned Oak or Ash, sanded per-

fectly smooth on all sides, aud fin-

ished in Antique Oak, rendering it

an ornament to ’Office, Library or Parlor.

THE R ASE is of a handsome design
;

is capable of sustaining

a weight of from Five Hundred to One Thousand Pounds; is pro-

vided with Castors, and on which the Case revolves easily, and is

practically everlasting.

It is the first, time in the history of Revolving Rook Cases one

has been produced so well adapted to the wants of Home and Pro-

fession, so handsome and substantial, and at such a Low Price.

No. 18 PltlCE. $10.00.

HOW SHIPPED. *)V.*

As a Ctroat Saving in Express or Freight Charges, this Case is

shipped knocked down, or iu pieces, and thus compressed to pnekage

size, and goes by Freight as Second Class, or by Express at Half

what it would if set up. Wrapped in heavy paper, it makes a

thirty pound package, and tints can be safely sent anywhere.

Directions for putting together accompany each Case.

We will furnish the above Revolving Rook-Case and ten yearly

subscriptions to the ADVOCATE (new or renewal) to anyone for $20

or we will shll you the Case alone for $10 cash.

Price, J7.0#.

MAPQU Reading Stand
ITIMflon and Revolving Book-Case.

ADJUSTABLE TOP.— Is 11x18 inches; large

and strong enough to hold your Dictionary, Di-

rectory, Dun, Bradstreet, Bible, Atlas, or any

heavy volume, at any desired angle. It oan be

revolved and adjusted when reading bo as to al-

ways throw tho strongest light on the pages.

You cau thus avoid the straiu on your eyes in-

evitable when holding a book in yonr hand or on

a level table. It is made of Oakland has on one

edge a Rest to keep books from sliding off-

REVOLVING CASE.—This case is 15x10x12

inches. The shelves are Oak or Ash, finished on

both sides and on all edges, and have 0 inches of

book space on four Bides, or •'! feet in all, and room

enough for reference books of daily use. Many
books may also be placed on tbe upper shelf. In

all twenty to thirty volumeB, law size, oan be put in it. The eight

oak Blats are attached by four nails eaob, making the Case very

substantial as well as ornamental. ...
1 CASTINGS connecting the Top and Case are finished in black

enamel, and of sufficient strength to last a lifetime.

PIPE POST and LEGS.—The three legs are attached by round-

headed screws to the turned post. Into this P^t U foroed an iron

pipe, which runs up through the Case, and to which the castings at

the top are attached. Around this pipe the Case revolves

As a Home, Office or Library article, it is said, its eqnal does not

exist. The accuracy of this statement can be confirmed by unso-

licited letters of the highest oommendation Irom thousands of

Ministers, Attorneys, Physicians, G0vprnment, 8tate »ndhOonnty

Officials, Bankers and Business Men. Over 50,000 have been sold

in the United States, and orders now come for large lots ftOMl (Eng-

land and other foreign countries.
, . . . . ,,,

HOW FINISHED.— It is handsomely finished in Antique Oak,

and an ornament to any Office, Library or Parlor.
.

AS A GIFT. Nothing made is more suitable to present to a

friend, or as a Wedding or Birthday Gift, than this Stand.

HOW SHIPPED.—This Stand is sent knocked down, wrapped

in heavy paper, making a package of 20 pounds. By Freight it goes

as second class, and at about half what it would cost if sent set up.

Plain directions for patting together accompany each Stand.

We will furnish the above Revolving Book-Case and seven

yearly subscriptions to the Advocate (new or renewal) to anyone

for $1
1,

or we will sell you the, case alone for $7 cash.

HAPPY HENS MEAN PROFIT!
‘ aOSWELL'SEOth

ponvouii ji,

fltruotioriH 1

ThouaumlH < ur«*l for with oaho. Tiio uuiuor nan mo awwjnu I” ** •

,7,ry;'’nn7’ Book
mites cannot exist In this house. DouLl.w winter yield, i.y ““king Iro JtaPPY*

toll* how to lmiullo holm in winter. Riviw ixwltlvo ration for winterWS^^otooMdil
oiitfht to know ttUjut Iidum. Ordor «t onoe. or you will surely wish you hua wneu iu

'somnH h, nip your oKg yield.
JI{ _
^ NiauvuxE,

List of Episcopal Appointments,

I 902-1903.

SECOND DISTRICT.

ninnor W. W. DUNCAN.

Virginia, Richmond, Nov. 12.

So. Carolina, Newberry, S. C,,Dec.8.

FOURTH DISTRICT.

nihllor E. R. HENDRIX.

West Texas, Floretwille, Nov. 5.

Northwest Texas, Temple, Nov. 12.

North Texas, Terrell, Nov. 26.

Texas, Cameron, Dec. 3. .

FIFTH DISTRICT.

BISHOP J. N. KEY.

North Alabama, Lnfayette, Nov. 19.

North Mississippi, Tupelo, Dec. 3.

Mississippi, Natchez, Dec. 11.

Louisiana, Alexandria, Dec. 18.

SIXTH DISTRICT.

RIHIIOP W. A. CANDLER.

North Georgia, Atlnnta, Nov. 20.

South Georgia, Thonmsville, Dec. 4.

N. W. Mexican, Chihuahua, Jan. 14.

Central Mexico,Guadalajara,Jan. 28.

Mexican Border, Austin, Tex.,Feb.5

Cuban Mission, Feb. 26.

EIGHTH DISTRICT.

BISHOP E. E. noss.

Arkansas, Harrison, Nov. 12.

Memphis, PariB, Nov. 1!).

Little Rock, Benton, Nov. 26.

White River, Parngould, Dec. 3.

NINTH DISTRICT.

BlsnOP A. C. SMITH.

Woflt’n N. Carolina, Monroe,Nov. 19.

Norlhbarolina, Wilmington, Dec. 3.

A I a Immn, Montgomery, Dec. 10.

Florida, Quincy, Jan. 8.

Baltimore, Fred’burg, Va.,March 26.

Wanted.
Six boys or girls from every county in

Mississippi and from every parisn in

Louisiana to engage in a laudable

work which is easy and considered

profitable. Apply to Rav. Waldo
W. Moobe, Daleville, Miss.

NEW BOOKI

Tf?e legend
of |VIcflutt.

Bt Rev. W. L. Andbbson.
1 A Religions Fiction laid along

the Yazoo and Mississippi Rivera

in Territorial Times. Thrilling

with Experiences of Early Set-

tlers and the Heroic Struggles of

Obristifui Pioneers. Distinctively

tbe only Mississippi Delta Litera-

ture on the market. Bound in

English doth, long primer type.

Order now of the Author, at

SohlateiwUjUhtt or Bigham ft

Smith, Nqsfltfjjlaj^nn.

Single copy, postpaid^. ..... .| 1 00
Per dozen, F.O.lf/Naahville. 7 60
Per 100,

“ ” . 60 0C

Per 200,or more,”
,

“ $46 par CL

Terms : Cash in advanoa.

I earnestly solicit yonr custom.

Half the net proceeds devoted U

>

enevolence.

Very respectfully yours,

W. L. Ahdkbsoh.

Mrs. B. I. Preston,

PURCHASING AGENT,

1636 Seventh St., New Orleans, La.

BISHOP HENDRIX’S BOOK:
>

Skilled Labor for the Master.
' ' -

12mo. Pp. 326. Cloth. Gilt top. Price $1.25.

"This is a timely and thought-provoking book, written witli a holy purpose, M*

lure of a wide and beneficent mission. . . . The title is suggestive, and ever)

,
age instructive. . . . One cannot escape the impression that some fervent

paragraphs were penned when the devout author wassitting very close to the fee*

of his Lord.’’—Bishop Galloway. x

UIGIJAM & SMITH, AGENTS, XUUVUXIi, Te.nn.; JIai.lah, Tkx.

ADVOCATE OFFER.

Magic White Soap, advertised

in our columns, is manufactured

in New Orleans by a responsible

company, who can be relied on to

do what is promised. The soap

is what is claimed for it These

is none better on the market. A
fair trial has been given it at tbe

home of the editor, and the good

wife, who knows what soap is,

says “it is about the best shp

ever used.” Our lady readerr

would do well to give this soap a

trial. Send for a box of twenty

bars—one dollar; charges paid by

the manufacturer.

We make the following offer

:

We will furnish one box of thia

soap, and the Christian Advo-

cate for one year, for $2.50, to

new subscribers. We make tho

same offer to all who will pay up

back dues, and send $2.60 addi-

tional. Cash must accompany

the order. Address

Jno. W. Boswell,

612 Camp St, New Orleana.
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Awomans discoverymend a stocking or to write a

letter, and she picked up a book.

It was Maeterlinck^ “ Wisdom

and Destiny.” Tne tirst sentence

caught and held her attention:

‘•Is happiness truly as happy as

people imagine ?”

It came on her mood like a

startling echo. The prose of mid-

dle life was succeeding the poetry

of youth, as a cold evening fog

shuts down upon a day of summer

sunshine.

“Is happiness truly as happy

as I imagined 1” asks the woman.

She dropped the book, and sat

dwelling upon the words long and

sadly. Then suddenly a strange

thing happened to her in the

border land between sleeping and

waking. She dreamed for one

brief instant that father and hus-

band and babies were lost to her

—that her burdens were gone.

She woke with a start of anguish

—and in that anguish she knew-

herself. Out of her flash of in-

sight there emerged a sav ng

It ran in this

Hero in an rirfiuurlit battle.

There was no uiore doubt about

it. Betsy was lost. Ned had

• looked in the cow-yard, in the

shed and the stable, but not a

Rign of her did he tind. He
missed her from the pasture be-

hind the house when he came

home to dinner. After satisfying

his hunger, he made a thorough

search of the premises She was

not theie, that was certain.

Where she was Ned knew it was

his duty to find out. This duty

was the very thing he least

wished to do.

Ned's father was a soldier. It

was now a year sim-e his regiment

had gone to the Philippines. Just

before he left home he said to

Ned, in a private talk :

“You’ie almost eleven years

old, and you’re big and strong

enough to help your mother a

great deal. I want you to do

everything you can for her while

I am gone. You'll be the only

man about the house, aud I want

you to be a real man.”

Ned’s ideas about what made
a “real man” were rather hazy.

But he knew quite well what to

do to help his mother, and he

lived up to his knowledge so well

that Mrs. Long bad written only

the day before : “Ned is a real

little man ;
you would be delighted

with him. Be.is grown so thought-

ful and helpful.”

Today Ned was to have the

sharpest trial tba" bed yet come

to him. His mother had gone

out to do some dress making, aud

Ned had permission to do just

what be pleased all day. lie had

, had a jolly morning with some of

! the Iwys, and right after dinner

they were to go a tishing—six of

them—to Miller’s pond, which

was two miles from Ned's home.

And now tie cow was missing.

That was a situation for a boy

with a fishing excursion b* fore

him ! Ned sat on the fence aud The New an j Living Way

thought. His hands were plunged

deep in his trousers pockets : his

face was all puckered up into a

frown, and he did not whistle—

a

sure sign that something was

wrong. Just now be was think-

ing, and thinking hard, something

like this

:

“We can’t get home from tishin'

till live o’clock anyway, aud

mother'll want Bets by half past

;

maybe it’ll take me two or three

hours to find her: maybe I won’t

find her at all to night. Then

That itching, disgusting di«rase

can he compete iy
cure*

Thousands Have Kidney Trouble and Never

Suspect It.

“1 have an invalid f iend from Florida who

derive* great Vnr fit from 1 ettrrinr in a ca»e of

enrome Tetter. Send another box."
Dr jimei C. Lewii,

Tip Top, Ky.

Cur«a All Skin
50c. at druggist?, or by mail from

7. T. SHUPTRINE ,
Savannah, Ga.

on 7 relieve, but will alianlutelr ~

—

- «

tlmroughlr and. permute ntlr our©
*

Jbe ailments peculiar to women
such «« fall'ng nl the womb, leu-
corrheit .’whiten], displ»u*en ents. nlce'alton, jrrann
laMon. painful or scant? period*, ‘rregu'ar menstru-
ation and all the pelvic Ills of worn* n. It positively*
curea rectal ulcers, piles, heiborrhoids, tumors, Itch-
in*r. blind or bleeding pile* in either sex. It cure**
prrfmpt'y. private v. and permanently tkMthont the-
repugnant ni*ih'Kl* In general use by physician*.
You can escape embarrassing examinations, avoid
humiliating ex osurev cheat, the surgeon's knife out
of baptism in your blood.
. The treatment i* so simple, mild and effectual that
It will not interfere with your work or occupation.
Thousand* and thousands of letters arc being received
from vratelul persons from all p-rts ot the world who
have been cured by tit** use of this rernedv. The Aral
package is free, send for it—send to d. y. I know
that a fair trial of it will result in your becoming it*-

enthusiastic advocate and friend With it I w ill eenc?
literature of interest and value 'Do not neglect thin
opportunity to ge 1 cured yourself and be in a position
to advi*e ailingTriend*.
Consider well th* above offer aqd act upon it at

once It is ma e in the sincere hope of aiding yon
and spreading the knowledge of a beneficent boon to
•offerers.. Karnestlr. hopefully

p
faithfully, M»a.

Cok* B.’ Mii.lku, 4b Comstock Bldg.. Kokomo. Ind

To Prove what the Great Kidney Remedy, Swamp Root, will do for

YOU, Every Reader of “Christian Advocate" May Have a

Sample Bottle Free by Mail.

It need to be considered that only

urinary and bladder troubles were to

be traced to the kidneys, but now
modern science proves that nearly all

diseases have their beginning in the

disorder of these most important or-

gans. HU
The kidneys filter and purify the JftjEggl

blood—that is their work.

Therefore, when your kidneys

weak or nn

demand how quickly your entire l»ody

is affected, and how every oig<*n seems

to fail to do its duty. •«- tumi I

If you are sick or “feel badly,” be- SWAMP-ROOT
gin taking the great kidney lemedy, r .

; T
. . . T|

...

I>r. Kilmer’s Swamp Root, because an '

cu„ I

soon as your kidneys are well they

will help all the other organs to health. I

A trial will convince anyone. I

Weak and unhealthy kidneys are

responsible for many kinds of diseases. !

****"** H
and if permitted to continue much

|

n.7^. H
suffering witb /ntn/ reniiltn oir ture to I
folloic. Kidney trouble irritates the HH

T*"***
1**^^'***.^ I

nerves, makes you dizzy, restless. * *“ I
sleepless and irritable. Makes you u*e—
pass water often during the day and

v^^mmT*co
obliges you to get up many times dur muim.ii, 1

ing the night. Unhealthy kidneys l“* t, ‘° —

I

cause rheumatism, gravel, catarrh of

the bladder, pain or dull ache in the I

back, joints and muscles : makes your
head hVIic and back ache, causes indi-

gestion, stomach and liver trouble;

you get a sallow, yellow complexion, «*M»p-*«»ti»ri«.»««u.i»k* >

makes yon feel as though yon had is nsed in the leading bos

heart trouble
;
yon may have plenty pitalp, recommended by pby

of ambition, but no strength
;

get sicians in their private

weak and waste away. practice; and is taken by
The core for these troubles is Dr. doctorsthemselves who have

Kilmer’s Swamp-Boot, the world-fa- kidney ailments, because
moss kidney remedy. In taking they recognize in it the great

Swamp-Boot yon afford natural help est and most successful rem
to Nature, for SwampBoot is the edy for kidney, liver and
most perfect healer and gentle aid to bladder troubles,

the .kidneys that is^known to medical If you are already con
•deoee.

I
vinced that Swamp Root is

Famous for Glorlon* Achievements.

The recogr lied nnfai ing scientific Cure for

Dyspepsia. Nervous Indigestion C onsfipat'cn,
Acidity, and Bilious ohc Belief in one min-
ute. with tirst Hose, quickly effects a permanent
Otue. Never faila Nentra'ixea ard eradicate*
dyspepsia puisor . An absolute specific. Very
palatable, perfect y barmle«s. as gentle as na-
ture in effect Neg ected Dyspepsia and Indi*
gesti'-n pro«Mico • Bi jght's Disease. ' undermines
the vit* organa, overthrows the mental facul-
ties. prods* :ng insanity ana death

Mr. J. G Thompson Anclote Fla., volunta-
rily writes ’l suffered agonies from Dyspepsia
Walker's Famous Dyspepsia Curequickly cured
me I gained 14 pounds In one month My
friends are ae’on-ehed at my quick recovery. A
wonderful medicine "

Rev. F Msrtin. Van ^vrk. 3. C., "Beet
Dyspepsia medicine I ever found."

Rev. K. M Boone, editor Baptist Chronic 1 ©.

Alexandria. La.. "Doing finely in my wife's
case.*’

Mr Leroy Turner. Rparta. Ga .
"I could

scarcely est anything; two doses completely re
lleved me."
Mrs. M L Walket Atlanta Ga It cured

me of painful sufferitg* from acidity of the
stomach.
Box containing month's treatment, by mail.

91; checks. 10 cents tra Address

RhV. EDWARD II. W \LKEii
Box 92. Atlanta. Ga

nPnDQV CTBB,)! Gives quick re-L'HU i O T I f removes all swelling
in I.Vto ' 5 -tayes offect* a permanent cure In SO
to to days. Tria treatment given absolutely
free to every anfferer. Write to
Dr. H. B. GREEN'S SONS, ffpeciilUta, Bex G,

' At anta Ga.

philosophy of life

wise

:

Hard work, scant appreciation,

care, loss, grief may press upon a

woman’s heart. None of them

can reach her deepest self. Only

one baleful spirit can do that: it

is the Spirit of Hate. When she

begins to hate her work, to hate

her worries and loneliness, to hale

even her pain, then indeed happi-

ness ceases to be happy.

So long as out of turmoil and
Net$i 25 distress the woman can lift her

eyes and say. “I still love— I love

my life, my friends, my enemies^

jes, pain itself, because it comes

of Love!” then she is ready to

confute aud confound the cynical

spirit asking his depressing ques-

tion.

She replies: “True happiness

is happier, far happier, than I

kuew, for it consists not in the

having or the lacking of those

tilings that are passing and tem-

porary, but in the possession of

that which is eternal.”

So the next morning Elizabeth

Newcomb took up joj fully her

usual cares, quickened for her

Dr. Howard Agnew Johnston. Net i oo tasks as spirits have been in all

ages by a Vision of Things as

they Are.—Youth’s Companion.

BICHAM & SMITH, Agents, .... —
Nashvill*, Tenn.

DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE

Through 51eepers
BETWEEN

New Orleans and
St. Louis,

Louisville,

Cincinnati and
Chicago.

Steam Heated, Gas Lighted,
Wide Vestibule Trains with

DINING CARS
For New Orleans, Serving
meals a la carte. Free Reclining
Chair Cars between New Or-
leans, Louisville and Cincinnati.

TICKET OFFICE:

Si. CDaries and Common Streets.

Dr. Orello Cone, author of "Paul

:

The Man, the Missionary, and the

Teacher” Net

Dr. Charles Augustus Briggs, au-

thor of "The Higher Criticism of

the Hexateuch” Net

Dr. David James Burriil, author of

"The Gospel of Gladness". . .Net

r. *.4 *.
' > » * D (V'Tp**!

Bcmdcli ix trru-r Cat 1m h.

train, leave sod ardv® st UNION BTAT10B
Howard Avb. and Uampart St., Dal!j.

Loave. Srrtvo,

3:«8 p. m I 9 50a.m.
|

*.-lu a m.
| p. ra

1 10: IS p tn C pi t

i 9:80 a. ui
| 4 40 p xx>

fsmpbis Eipra..
Flrkaborg A Natrbrr Ex.
ralley Express
Sajron Sara Arc'dFor the larger books add 10 cent* for |>oetagc.

-olid Trains with Pullman Sleepers New OrieaM
to Notches, Vtrksborg, Monroe. La., and

Memphis.
Parlor Cara oa VleWlmrg and Natrbei Expreo*

Too Busy to Be Kiml.

I sometimes thiuk we women,

nowadays, are in danger of being

too busy to be useful, said an old

lady, thoughtfully. We hear so

Helen much about making every minute

count, always having some work

or course of study for spare hours,

and having our activities all sys-

tematized, that there is no place

left for small wayside kindness.

We go to see the sick neighbor

and relieve the poor neighbor,

but for the common every day

neighbor who has not fallen by

the way, so far as we can see, we

haven’t a minute to spare. But

everybody who needs a cup of

cold water isn’t calling the fact

out to the world, and there are a

great many little pauses by the

way which are no waste of time.

The old fashioned exchange of

garden flowers over the back

fence, and fiieudly chats about

domestic matters, helped to

i, brighten weary days, and brought

more cheer than many a sermon.

We ought not to be too busy to

inquire for the girl away at school,

or to be interested in the letter

from the boy at sea. It’s a com-

fort to the mother's lonely heart

to feel i hat somebody else cares

for that which means so much
to her. Especially we ought not

to be too busy to give and receive

kindness in our own home.

May no one be able to say of

us that we are too busy to be

kind.—The Young Woman.

I wouldn't

iklnol and farorit« root* to North Lontslaa*
»«d ArkuxM. Only line through tba
GU-kfUciMippi fiagar Coastry and

the far famed Yaioo Delu.

OURNEWOFFICE
Comer 8t. Chxrlea

and Commoo St*

WM. MURRAY. D. P. A.

V. A.KKLLOND. A H. HANSON
Aaat Oen.Paaa. Agt. Geo. Paaa. Art.St.CharlesSL

Artistic Monument
Tdegrukllfiou.

THBOUGH BLEEPERS

New Orleans to St. Louis

WITHOUT CHANGE.

A
exist no more
than plain ones
in White Bronze.
Marble is entire-
ly out of date.
Grauite event-
ually crumbles
back to Mother
Earth. Besides
it is very expenB-

White Bronze
\
is strictly ever-
lasting. It can
not crumble with

the action of frost. Moss growth is
an impossibility. It iH more artistic
than any stone. It has been adopted
for nearly one hundred public mon-
uments and by thousands of delight-
ed customers in all parts of the
country. We have designs from

don’t come. I hate to tell them ! them. Elizabeth had a romantic

I know well enough what Dick’ll devorion to Shelley and TennysoD,

‘Let the cow go, and come but she also bad substantial com-

aud practical ability

I might, that made her a model housewife.

Five years had brought burdens

F irst there was a

Soon

It seems too mean to sueak Elizabeth’s mother died, and her

out of telling them, just because father,

say

tishin’. You can And her all right

to-night.’ That’s so

and then again I mightn’t.

here goes! I’ll tell them, so they and problems,

won’t be losing time wailing for boy baby and then a girl

me.

«*trfcliai>g Cm m 111 Trtiu. my child, if you don’t us

|

Magic White Soap
lad part*. Uan tham in

balling : no wmthboari.
Lv. Paw (Manna llpx tHu
Ar- Marxian IMa l«pa
At. Aiaaaia U4ia UI p a
Ar. Waa4 Paint utaa <nj p a
Ar. Tn*ala- Ut» U>a
Ar- Car-alb Max LI* p m
Ar. Jaakaon. Tau . >.aaa ttUtn
Ar. Muha44t- IMI a a 11:8 , a ,

At. CuanCIty IlJlin W» '

Ar. CAM- Lilya U»
AT. Mmrahysbar-.... 1J» y a 4M a a
At Pi. Loita, »«.... lay. Ulm

DEPOT, FOOT OF PRESS 8T.

Take Garondelet Car on Caron-
deiet or Boorbon Sts.

mar aaalioar. No bailing: no wnabbaanL
tn hnoknoha, if yon nan MAGIC SOAP.
Will Iran aaay aa angle ; baa no main Ilk.

a yallonr aaay.

IS Four Grocer Dot* X»t Handle

MAGIC WHITE SOAP,

Sand nt One Dollar, and we will for-

ward you a Sample Box of Twenty
Large Cake*. Freight prepaid. Magic
will make bard water noft, aud your
ilotbea clean and white.

Save the Wrapper* for a Tea Set of 56
piece*. Free.

MAGIC SOAP CO., Ltd.

Mew Orleans.
f.H. H1AG President.

feeble deaf old man,

I was afraid they’d stop my doing came to live with his daughter,

what I've got to do. I'll be man Business had been a little dis

enough to let them know I’m go- turbed by a strike in Henry's

ing to stay at Lome and hunt up factoiy, and it did not seem wise

the cow.” to increase the expenses of the

Thereupon Ned began to whistle house by the wages of another

so loud that he did not hear the maid. So Elizabeth learned what

bell down the road, nor the hallo it meant to be tired from the top

of a small boy who was driving a of her head to the tbe of her

cow. The l»oy had to repeat the neat shoe.

hallo, and add besides, “Say, Ned. For a month she had been cod-

are you deaf T” before. Ned paid scions, of agrowing irritability,

any heed. Henry did not seem so devoted

• lljlln slinnted : “where'd as once be was : the children were

229 &t. CharleH St.

ANOTHER NOTICE

Bequests for special copies of

tbe Advocate come to us so

often that they are burdensome,

and we again remind our friends

that in making such requests

they must send FOUR cents for

each copy. We can not afford to

“send bill,” as we are sometimes

asked to do. Please, friends,

bear these things in mind.

Without the Us. of tho Knife or Lou ot Hlood

G W. BKNNKTT, M. D.,

Loak Box hi. Gulf Port. MixSituation Wanted.

A lady of experience desires to se-

cure a private school. One in New

Orleans preferred, but will accept

one outside the dty if terms are agree-

able. Address, Miss S. B., care of

Cbustian Advocate, &J2 Camp
street, New Orleans.

Very many of our subscribers are

behind in payment, and the tim,e

of many more is just expiring,

Please send what is tine. If you

can not send the whole, send part.

We need the money. PleaBe do not

wait another week.

CANCER
u j, 1/t.i.E.iio, x unuHs
wxxd OLD SORES

Cured by Antitoxin* tbe best home
treatment ever dlicoverod. No pain,
no danger. Full proof, tesUuioulal*
and particular! sent free.

Address. Dr. K. REGISTER,
, 480 Main Wt.. Mbmpius.

T

xitw-.

1
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An Appeal to Our Friends.

Wo make a special appeal to

our friends who owe us on sub-

scription to send us the amount

due. We need the money. The

amount each one owes is small,

but the aggregate amounts to

hundreds of dollars. Our friends

must see that it is embarrassing

to us to withhold the money.

Please look at the label on your

paper, and if you are behind,

send us the amount due. We
will greatly appreciate it.

OBITUARIES.

./oituaries ot 200 words published

C ee. For all words in excess of that

t other send one Cent per word.

Mrs. Jennie E Nelson (awe Daa
ton) was born in Panola oonntv,

Mis*., in 1871, and died Sapt. 15,

3902 She was happily married io

W. G. Nelson In April, 18C2. When
fourteen years of age she was bom
of the Holy Spirit, and j lined the

Methodist Chnrcb, and lived a con-

sistent Christian. Dirlng her illness

she was nnconsolona most of the

time, and said but little about dying
;

but once, when she rallied, she said

it seemed that she had been to a

great prayer meeting. Her life gave

evidence of fidelity to the church and

faith iu Christ. The esteem and af-

fection of those who bad known her

in childhood and yonng womanhood
was evidenced by the loving minis-

trations of so many daring her days

of illness. God permitted her to

pass bnt little beyond womanhood’a
career, Just at the time when, ao-

coiding to human judgment, abe was
moat needed, he took her onto him
self. The loneral service was con-

ducted by the writer, assisted by

Rev. 0. L. Savage. Sbe Is not dead,

but asleep in Jesus, and we who are

faithful shall ree her again iu the

morning of the resurrection.

J. A. Goad.

Elizabeth 0., daughter of Levy
K. and 8. J. Goabold, was born Dec.

1, 1851, and died in great peaoe at

her home In Franklin county, Miss.,

Aug. 2, 1902 Sie was converted

and jnaed the Methodist Churoh in

1863, and was married to Ell Coplr,

Foo. 7, 1872. Of this union eleven

children were born, ten of whom sur-

vive her. All, exoept one, are mem-
bers of the oharob. Sbe was born of

ptoos parentr, and waa rooked in the

cradle of faith aud prayer. Her life

waa beautiful iu ita symmetry, sim-

plicity, gnilelessness, and purity.

She lived up to her profession of

sanctification. The eternal verities

revealed ie the Bible were exempli-

fied iu her life aed orystallicsd in her

•ebaraoter. Her children leaned upon
her, and ‘ the heart of her hatband
safely trusted io her.” After a life

of useful deeda aud loving acta her

body eleept well end peacefully Id

Sbe q tie! of the old family oemetery,

but up yonder, where God and the

•ugela are, abe llvea and will live for-

ever. May God geotly lead the
father and motherlese oblldren to a
glorious reunion in heaven I

B. F. Jones.

Maiqaket Melissa Baud was
born near 8alem, in Benton oonnty,
If 1st., Ang. 8, 1847 Her parente

were rellgiona people end obnrob
members. Her fether waa an Episco-

palian, her mother a Meihodiat.

while on a visit to North Caroline,

in her girlhood, she united with her
mother’e chnroh. When she returned
So Mistlsaippl sbe placed her mem-
bership In Salem Chnroh, where it

remained nnitl the time of her death.

'She was married Oot 10, 1883, to J.

.A Riid. At the time of her death
Mia Held was residing In Holly
Springs. Sbe died Aug. 25, 1902
«Dd her remain* were laid to reac in

the old family bnrylng-gronDd near
Salem. Mrs. Rnlols life-work waa
done quietly, within the abadow of

her home. Her husband and son
were her world. To them she was,

as wife and mother, a constant li fl i-

ence for good—towards G >d. Out-

side her hooie all who knew her

loved her and honored tier. She
petard away quietly whi'o serenely

and sweetly sleeping. Her waking
was in heaven.

Walter G. Habiiin.*

Mart Lou Simpson, wife of Ribf.

M. Simpson, diet’ at b»r home near
Holly Spring', Oct. 17, 1902. Mrs.

Simpson was born at Mt P eaaanr,

Dec. 24, 1832; was married to Mi.

Simpaon in 1858, and nnited with the

Methodist Chore!) In 1879. 8be waa
the mother of seven children, odo of

whom went before her to the heav-

enly city. Mrt. Simpson was an

earnest Christian herself, and mired
her children to love and serve God.

'Nearly all of them are aotive mem-
bers of the Methodist Chnroh. Ao
invalid for two years, ooDfloetPto her

bed for five months, abe bore her

•offerings with patlenoe, and died in

r-he foil assaranoe of faltb, exhorting

her weeping loved ones to follow bi r

to glory. “B.eased are tbe dead

wbicb die in tbe Lord
;

. . . that they

inay rest from ’heir labors "

Walter G. Harbin.

Mrs Elsie Tatlor was born F. b.

22, 1876. 8he joined the M- E,

Chnrcb, South, in 1891. 8iater Tay-

lor was the daughter of Mr. B. F and

M’s. Adds Barry, and «aa married

to Robert Taylor, Dao. 25, 1901, and

departed this life Sept. 24, 1902. She

baa gone from our midst, bnt we
cherish her memory, and expect to

m«ot her in our Father's house, wh°'e

there is no more parting. She leaves

a father, two sisters and a hnsbahd,

and a best of friends, to monrn then

hue, though we weep not as those

that have no hope. Nitlorg before

the spirit had taken Its fi ght she

asked if it would not soon be Sun-

day. As she waa nearing heaven's

b right Snnday she held on to Christ,

and passed out in the foil triumph ot

a living faith. May G >d sustain the

bereaved with Ilia grace, and may
they ever look to ..God, who doeth all

things well ! \-v
J. E. Mktiivien, P. C.

Wm. W. Howell died at his home
in Prentiss connty, Miss

,
Jnly 16,

1902, aged thirty-three years oue

month and sixteen days. The de-

ceased made a profession of religion

six years ago, and although be had

never j lined any church, he was a

Methodist in belief, and bis life waa
that of an exemplary Christian. Hi
was loyal and liberal in support of

tbe ohnrch, and punotnal in attend-

ance upon its servloos. And when
the end came, It found him ready,

his only regret being the leaving his

wife and two little boys without his

support and protection. We com-

mend them to the care of Him who
hath promised to be “a father to the

fatherless, and a oompanlon to tbe

widow,” and pray that they, with

father, mother, brothers and sisters,

may so live in this world that they

mav meet him In the land of the b'eat.

Hia paator, R. W. Evans.

FOR OVER SIXTY YEARS
bossMu. Winslow's Boothms 8thur ku

s,«d for eUldru Usthlnc. It sootkss us
sslld softens the gams, nflnya all pstn, ears*
lad oollo, and Is tha beat ramadp far Dtairhwa
V-iht ousts a hottla

Heiskell's
Jleitkell'» Ointment accompllabea lutnn-

lslilng cures of nk In dlMuses, lifter Ike most
powerful Internal remedies have failed.

After bathing iho (tart with JieitkeU't hoop
use Jlmkell t Ointment and It will quickly
remove all Jilotehes, Pimples, .Eruptions
and Hores. t/ures Teller, Kryslj wins. Halt
Itheum, Heuld Head, Itch, Ringworms,
Ulcers, Piles, Ilarls-rs Itch; relieves and
heals Hums and Hcalds. Makes the skin
soft and beautiful. Presorllted by phy-
sicians lor bull'll century. A t druggists &oc.

fiend for free book of tcutiiuonlulii.

JOHNSTON, IIOI.I.OWaY it IO., I’lilladHplila.

Ointment

n

Maboaret A Hamilton was born
In Lawrence oonnty, Miss., Ang 13,

1839. 8he was married to Mr. James
Rnymes. by whloh marriage there are

four children living— a daughter and
three sons— all of whom are grown.

Her haeband died some twenty years

ago. She j
fined the Methodist

Chnroh at Provldenoe in her girl-

hood, and was always a consistent

Christian. Her home mostly was
with a son near Terry. Miss., but was
taken slok at the home of Mr. John

Kennedy, In Copiah oonnty, and died

there of swamp fever. Oot. 24, 1902.

Sbe had the best of attention by her

sister and brother-in-law^and physl-

olans, and a number of kindred and

friends. We bnried her in the fam-

ily graveyard at Mr. Henry Baton's,

near her old home, where a good

part of her life was spent.

C. McDonald.

Philip James Mosnr, the infant

son ot Pniltp Holland and Jennie

Cnsiok Mushy, died at the residence

of his grandfather, Mr. L. B. Mnsbv,

Holly Sorlngs, Miss., Sept. 27, 1902.

Little Philip was born in Memphis.
He was sixteen months old when he

died. The deep sympathy of the en-

tire onmmunity was with tbe family

in their great bereavement.
Walter G. Harbin.

Catarrh Can Not Be Cured

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, si tbsy fltn

not result me ie»l of ine ills* sis. Client) Ii

s blood or contll in nous' dleene, so I In ord-r
in mr, II, ,oo isasl lek" lnl.ro. I r-medlet.
II.II's Oeterrb Cars Is isksn Int-rnsUy, sol
sols dlr-Mly on tbs blovl tod maooos ear-

fso—.* HsIPs Cstsrrb Cars Is ool s qasok
nssdlolss It wss prsserlb-d by on. oi tbs

best physlolsns In ibis oonstry for yssrs, so t

Is s mater pr.sorlptlos. It Is eompossd of

lb* b-.t lODlet bsows, ooaoblnsd wilt lbs

hetl blool parlflsrt. satlsf dlrsstly os tee
mamas earfeo-i. Tns psrfsot oonablast'oa
of IBS two logr-disats Is west prodaoss saon
wondsrfal r*>alls la oarlsg Cstsrro. Bead
f*r testimonial'.

P. J. ORBMEY * OO . Props., Toledo. O.
Hold oy <1 r assist. ;

pries. 7do.

Hall's remit? Pills srs tbs Orel.

Bitsi ap brsvsty t> sffllottose, sad qalt thy'

tsil Mbs s mss.-Tkoassss Ksmpls.

BOOKKEEPING, SES&XSSffi*
etc., successful! V taught by mall or no.
charges. POSITIONS secured. 10,000 s

students. Booklet free. Add. DEPT.
1 8 DRAUGHON'S BUS. COL. Nashville Tenn.

Pamphlets by Isaac L. Peebles,

Of the Mississippi Conference.

Falling from Grace, and Baptism 10c

Infant Baptismi Its History, Scriptures,

and Objections to It Answered 10c

Opposition to Vaccinalioni Its Meaning,

History, Failures, and Damages 10c

Sanctification Not a Second Blessing . . . 10c

Faithfulness and Unfaithfulness in Lit'

tic Things 10c

Sixteen Excuses of Sinners Stated and

Answered 10c

Politeness on Railroads (Cloth 30c.)... 15c

Spiritualism and Spiritism (Cloth 20c.). 10c

Water Baptism. Cloth 50c

Unanswerable Objections to Vaccina'

tion (Cloth 40c.) 20c

BIGHAM & SMITH, Agents,

Nashvllls, Tonn. Dallas, Tax.

MISS IDA M. SNYDER,
Treasurer of the- Brooklyn East End Art Club.

N ST It T A I < i rr.i 'it 1 1
-

rarl luritii's im' L'niiT-

I
;

ally Hit: Iii'iriiinim.'

-*— of it woman's trtin-

lili-s. With t In* vitality at a
low ..111., tin* blood • v.-( •; i

k

-

iMii.il. tin' dioo-d ion

'I'TimI, sin* good about pal*‘-

filcoil, hollow.'. veil .uni 1 1 1 , LT

-

parti, a j »i t «'»*us conlnist' to

I In 1 1 . 1-no 111 i n lii'alth of

her forinor si ‘IT. I hit over

1
,
0f)0 ,(Ji H) womi'tf have finin'

I

Jiraith again by taking Winoof Curtin i.

As a regulator of t lie menstrual periods

Witte of t'arriui lias never been known
to fail. It lias seldom failed to restore

perfect health, even in the most persis-

tent and aggravated case of weakness.

Miss Ida M. Snyder, of No. .>3 .

r
> Iter-

gen Street, Urnoklyn. N. I has used

Wine of Card ai and she says it helped

her into a new life. Health to Miss

Snyder is worth a great deal. She is

an attractive young woman with intel-

lectual attainments and she occupies

the position of Treasurer of the Brook-

lyn East End Art Clnh. This position

marks her as a person of intellect ..cul-

ture and refinement and it speaks highly

of the respect and trust her fellow

women have in her. She writes:

“If women would pay more attention

to their health we would

have more happy wives,

mothers and daughters, and,

if they would use more intel-

ligence in the matter of medi-

cines, observing results, they

would find that the 'doctors’

prescriptions do not perform

the many cures they are given

credit for.

“In consulting with my
druggist he advised McEIree’s

Wine of Cardui and Thed-
ford’s Black-Draught, and so I took it

and have every reason to thank him for

a new life opened up to me with restored

health, and it only took three months to

cure ine.”

Von may secure the same relief as

Miss Snyder, if you take Wine of 1 urdui

as she took it. Thedford's lllack-

I Taught is the companion 'medicine of

Cardui and it is a liver and

bowel regulator which assists greatly

in affecting a curt'. If you take these

medicines according to directions, the

relief and cure is simple. Some eases

tire cured quickly and others take longer

because the disease has run longer.

Remember how Miss Snyder look Wine
of Cardui and lias health. The same

medicines are offered you Unlay.

WINEofCAUDVI
A million suffering women

have found relief in

Wine of ( 'urdui.

f

THE, CRESCE.NT,
ELureKa Springs,

OPENS JULY 3d
As an all-year-round resort hotel, operated by the Frisco System, under the

management of Mr. E. E. Sumner. Low round trip rates to Eureka Springs

in effect every day in the year. For further information, address any pas-

senger representative of the

The Epworth Era.
Special Club Rate

When taken in Clubs of Fi-Ve the
EVYOOHTH EHA is offered at
+-/~evenlyfi-Ve Cents per annum.

This offer is linylted to the rest of this year, arid will be withdrawn
January 1 , 1903 . It is made particularly in the interest of the
smaller Leagues; but, of course, must be open to all. Make up the
clubs at once. Use the following blank

:

Bsgiiam & Smith, Agents, Nashville, Tenn.

Sirs: Find inclosed $3.75. for which ber.d Epworth Era one year
to the following addresses—viz.:

I. Name

Post Office

2. Name

Post Office.

3. Name

Post Office.

4 . Name

Post Office.

5 . Name

Post Office

.

Date Signed,

9he tpwerth league Reading ’Gourde
FOR 1902-03.

four Volumes, Boxed and Sent Postpaid for $2.25.

1. Books and Culture. By Hamilton W. Mabie ft as

a. The Unseen Friend. By Lucy Laroom 1 00

3. The Old Gentleman of the Black Stock. By Thomas Nelson Page 75

4. Great Missionaries. By Charles C. Creegan, D-D 1 00

BIGHAM & SMITH, Agents, Nashville, Tenn.; Dallas, Tex.

Books by Our Bishop*. ]

Andrew, James O,

Family Government |0 50

Bascom, Henry B,

irerinons and Lectures. •( vole.

Each 1 00

Candler, Warren A,

ChristtiB Auctor 1 25

High Living ami High Lives'. .'. 1 00

Capers, William.

Catechism No. I., per dozen 40

Catechism No. IL, per dozen. ... 60

Doggett, David S,

Sermons 1 00

Fitzgerald, O. P,

Riblo Lights 60

OaliforniaSketchea Old and New. 1 00

Centenary Cameos 1 00

Christian Growth. Taper, 10

cents; cloth... CO

Class Meetings. Taper, 15 cents;

cloth 50

Glimpses of Truth. 100
Life of Dr. Thomas O. Summers. 1 00

Life of Dr. John B. McFerrin... 1 00

Life of Judge LongstTeet 100
The Whetstone 50

Sunset Views 1 00

Galloway, Charles B.

Life of Bishop Parker 1 00

Modern Missions: Their Eviden-

tial Value ' 1 00

Prohibition: Open Letters to the

II 011 . Jefferson Davis (pamph-

let) 10

A Circuit of tho Globo 1 00

Christianity and the Aatft.

i

6*C

Commonwealth it»>

Granbery, John C.

Dictionary of tho Bible 1 00

Child's Biblo Question Book 10

Entire Sanctification. Paper.... 10

Twelve Fortnons 1 00

Experience tho Crowning Evi-

dent''* of Christianity 100

Haygood, Atticua G,

The Man of Galilee 9 gf
Our Children gg
Jackknife and Brambles 100
Monk and Prince 1 Og
Our Brother in Black j 00
Go or Send. Paper 10
High Steeple. Paper 10

Hendrix, Eugene R,

Around the World 1 OO
Skilled Lat>or for the Master. ... 1 28
The Perfecting of the Sainta.

Paper 10

Keener, Jphn C.

Post Oak Circuit flO

studies of Biblo Truths 100
The Garden of Eden and tbe

Flood 1 OO

McTyeire, H. N.

History of Methodism. $2, $2.50,

13 4 00
Rormons 1 00
Manual of tho Discipline 60
Rules of Order. Paper 18

1 Catechism of Bible History.
Boards 28

Catechism of Church Govern-

ment Boards. . 28
Life of McKendroe. Abridged

from Bishop Paine 1 28

Marvin. Enoch M.

Bermons 1 68

Paine, Robert.

Life of Bishop *

“Mum-e..

Sermons and

Wilson, A, W.

Witnesses to Christ 108
Wrc“tling Jaeoh. Paper 29

Wightman, W. M.

Life of Bishop Capers 1 Of

SUNDAY SOHOOL ORDER BLANK.

BARBEE & SMITH, Agents, Nashville, Tenn.

Dkak Siiw: Please send me by return mail tbe following Sunday School

Literature:

No.
Copies.

PERIODICALS.
Price, each. L'^wlong

to Send.
Amount.

8 Mos. 1 Yr.

t

1 2Jc 50c

4c 15c
4T

16c

2c 71o

2ic

l}c

10c

6c

10c 40c
....... mm......

5c 20c

i 2}o

75c

10c

93 00

And find inclosed for same, - • - I

Name-

Pobt Office —

County..—

State

—

Date —

Expository and HomUeUcal Not*. #m the International Sanday Seh*#l

Loston. for 1902. By E. E. Hoes, DJ)., LL.D. 12mo. 412 peg*., with Map.

and Illustrations. Price, 60 orate net. A book that all of our teacher, .honld

have.

A VALUABLE BOOK FOR LITTLE MONEY*

A History of Methodism in Alabama.

By the Rev. Anson West, D.D.

Svo, pp. 788. Prlcw #1.20-

9f

‘‘Upper Room Meditations

Bishop Fitzgerald’s New Book.

Of t„. many— SZ20Z
exi>erionce, none surpass this. Shut in rent

’

h j helped him.

«OOJ, »nd I hop. -.11 1» mt by -W n
o,.

a houeo in which torrow tot. enthroned, tit. Cto

^ ^ ^

m, h..pt..i .. .h--a “> t
1

* b“‘‘1

nil of love ami faith. -Texas Christian Advocate.

12 mo. 317 pp. Price «1.

BIGHAM Sc SMITH, Agents, Nashville, Tenn.; Dallas, Ter-r
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LEMON ELIXI R.
Regulates the liver, Stcmick, Bowels and Sidneys.

For btlinoiiie**, cor»ttp*lton ud ailirli.

For Itdigestioe, *tek and nerwou* headaebc.

For »lrepli*»rr*r, d* r»on»Be**. brart fatInre acd Borrona pro«tratloD.

For favor, chill*, debility and tldnaj dlaaaaar, take L*mon Elixir.

Lad too. far aa'a>al and tbotoagb organic regalatioo taka Lemoo Elixir.

SO eaata aad 91 00 a bottle at draggtata.

Prepared oelj b> Or. H. Malty, Atlanta, Oa

TbsHOLMAN LINEAR
BIBLE

VtSl

lrryy
NEW INDIA PAPERS Apr

EDITION Just Out.
A, J. H6Llt*AAl

P jy.C . p < 1 «vaa

’ >V
r.v *9r'..

00 .,

General News.
Julian H. Bingham, Collector of

Ioteroal Revenue of Alabama, vat
removed from cfflse by Prenlfisnt

Rjoaevelt for aiding In txsladirg

negro delegate* from tbe Aab.cu*
Republican 8:*te Cjnventlor.

Tbe American Baokert’ Attocia-

tlor, tbe Daughter* of tie Caifeder-

aspj.aad Ibe American Federation of

Libor will bi In tbe city tbia week
t > bold annual convention*

1 P.etident Rroterelr it ia aald, will

make tbe trnate tbe ltadii g qaoation

|

in bit meaaage to Congreea.

Premier 8agaata, of Spain, tendered

to King Alfonto tbe ictfgcation of

Cam all Oonghe, Cold*, Sore Throat, Hoarseness and Bronchitis, u,, ,011,, Cabinet.

25c. at Druggist*. > 8ereeta have been pat in all the

local street cars to aeparate the

race*.

Marriages.

1 have beep a great tr fferrr from dyapepaia for about fifteen year*, my
trouble being my liver, etomerb and bowels, with terrible beadacbea

L*mrn Elixir eared me My eppttite 1* good, and I am well. 1 bad taken

a barret of other medicine, that doa* me ao good.
CHARLES OIBHARD

No 1515 J<ffarson 8t, Louisville, Ky.

Moatl« Lemon Hot Drops

Centt nary College of Louisiana r.:.:
* ^ Hjisford’a

(X8TA BLIBRKD DI IIS)

mg (he am* •* Ktet FeUetun. JackMS. La. Tea Profeuor, aad Initrnctor*.

inaal at«i ccmiaee laadlai let. B a a. aad A. M Dogma,
ai ,npaw atadeata far eetxaaca la Ike Fraebman CUM of tkie aad other Colleger

lahaat offer* eeareie la Baakkaaglaf. Peamaa.hlp. Typewriting Slaaograpay.eta.

JIIGH CURRICULUM, THOROUGH BCHOLAB-\
SHIP, PURE MORALS.

is

HEXBY BEXBil CARRli^ President, Jackson, La.

W.W. Carre Co. ^
akufacturxks and xxfobtx*s or

CLUMBER.?
FEW ORLEANS, LA.

*Hj abv.

LOW ONE WAY COLONIST RATES.

OCTOBER 21, NOVEMBER 4 AND 18, DECEMBER 2 and 16

MISSOURI,

Indian and

TO POINTS IN
a i

ARKANSAS,

Oklahoma

TEXAS,

Territories.

Write for full information.

J. N. CORNATZAR, Div. Pass. AgL,

Memphis, Tenn.

The Southern Registry Ccmpany
Offers the Best System of Registration, Combining:

PERSONAL IDENTIFICATION, REGISTRATION AND
RECOVERY OF KEYS, and ACCIDENT

INSURANCE POLICY for

Ana Fifteen Dollars per Week for fifteen consecutive weeks for
non-fatal injuries sustained while riding as a passenger

in a pnblic conveyance or while riding a
bicycle within the United States

or Canada.
j

Send 12 and receive policy by return maiL

ALL THIS PROTECTION FURNISHED foe |2Fee YEAR.

The Union Casualtyand SuretyCompany
or sr. Louis, mo.

Underwrites the Accident Insurance Policies.

Cask Capital

•250,
000.

Gaining Strength Dally.

Constitutional Tonic.

Acid Pnoapbate not only
correct. Oi.order* which undermine
health, bnt also boild. op the entire
pbyeleal ayetem on a permanent
foundation. It cmea in tbe right
wsy-

A Feast of Good Tilings.

St. XTcholas in 1903 Promises to Go
Far Beyond Past Successes.

Profeiaor Join Bacb McMaater re-

cently wrote to ibe editors of 8t.

Nicholas : ‘‘Thank yon very heartily

for tba plaaanre and prcfl: 8:. Nicho-

las brlega to my boy a.”

Boys—and girl*— are very much
alike the world ovrt. Tbe delight

and help that 8t Nlebola. ie giving

to Prof. McMsete. boyr, and thou-

sands of other girls and boy*, it bold*

for every girl aod boy who can un-

derstand Eigliab.

Since tbe fiat number of St. N ob-

ols* wee published, neerly thirty

year* age, many w.tkly and monthly

publications for children have come
and gone

;
bnt 8t. N cbolai a til) bolds

its place, tba unrivalled “prince of

periodical* for yoarg to'bt.” It was
never more er joyed by its reader*

than now, for in addition to Ibe ninal

aerial stories, abort artiolea, etc.,

there ie a department called "Tbe
8t. Niebolae League, " in which (be

children themselves have an oppor-

tunity to take part. There are laid

to be nearly fi'ty thonaand children

now belonging to tbe League, and
prli>s are given oat each month tar

tba bast atoriae, poem*, drawings and

photograph* lent in by tba young
members. Any reader of 8r. Nicho-

las may become a member.
8t. Niebolae announces for 1903

Tbe Story ot K eg Arthur,” written

aod illaatiated by Howaid P>)«,a
companion story to bit fauoca “Kjbio
H joc

1 ,'’ bat which readers of the

anoioiipt think anrpaaae* that in

tbe strength and interest of tbe nar-

rative and beauty of tbe lllnitratlona.

Two short forth by Mist A'eot*,

written for her own little niceee and
never before published, will soon ap
pear ia 8t. N oholsa, with otherstoiia*

aod article* by tbe author of “Mrs.

Wigga of the Cabbage Patch,” by

Rath McEaery Sionit, Fiank R.

Stockton, Clara Morris, and coorea of

olbar wall known writer*. 8*. Nich-

ole* make* a specialty of papers of

informatior
,
rlobly ill nit a ted artiolea

on praotleal •abject*, like tbe Navy
Yard, tbe Aiaay Office, etc.

The prloe of 8t N cbola* ia three

dollars a year. Tbe pob.labere an-

nonnoe that, new sabterlbera who
begin with Jau nary may recti ve tbe

November and December numbers
free, and so begin tbe volume acd
get the eommeccrmect of all tba

aerial*. Tbe publishers are The C n-

tary Co., Uaioa Fqaere, New York.

Oct. 22. 1D02L a*. the residence of the bride’s

brother. Hr.' A . C King. in Algiers. La., by
Her. K. W Dodaon. Mr A D. Lewi* of Loyd,
La.

.

to Mia» Lu

l

a King of A'giera.

Nov 5 >902. in Amite City, La . by Rev.
Tho« J Upton. Mr Hubert H Mcf^oy And Miaa
Jennie V Brown, of Ml. He enA parish La.

How h Woman Paid Her Debts.

I am out of debt, thanks to the Di#hwa#her
baaineea In the pa*t three month* I have
mAde $600 *e ling Dieh-waaher#. I never #aw
anything sell ao *a»iiy. E'-ery Umi’v needs a
Diah-wether And will bay one when «howa how
beautifully it will wnah And dry the fnmi y
diahea in two minntea. I sell from my own
hoaae. Each I)iab waaher aold brings me meny
o den. The diahee Are WAahed without wetting
the band a. ThAt ia why >adie# wmnt the Diah
wnaher. I give my experience for the benefit of
Anyone who may w,#h to make money easily. I
boy my Dieh-waahera from the Mound City
Diah. Wnaher Co.. 8t. Louie Mo Write them
for particulnra. They will atari yon in baaineea
in your own home. L. A. U.

TOBACCO HABIT.

I guarantee to core anything that

walk, tbe earth of tobacco habit In

all of its forms. A^y reference yon
wanr. Dr. J. 8. HILL, Gieenvilie,

Text*.

QUARTERLY CONFERENCES.

MISSISSIPPI CO)

NATOHKZ DIHT.—FOURTH ROUND.
Harriaton at Harriaton Nov. 1. 2

Homocbitto. at Homochitlo. . . . 8, 9

Fayette at Fayette Thur.. 13

Waahington at Washington 15, 16

Percy Creek, at P. • 22, 23
Ber.ow, at Rehnboth Wed.. 26

Koxia. at Hamburg 29, So

Liberty, at Liberty. Tnea..Dec. 2

Wi kinaon at f Thur.. 4

We# ley Chapel Natchez 6. 7

JetTcraon St.. Natchez 7, 8

Gioeter. Mi#a.
T. W. Adams, P. K

AOXTH MISSISSIPPI UOMTXRFNOX

ABERDEEN DIRT.—FOURTH BOUND.
Nettleton circuit, at raroiina Nov. 1, 2
Fulton, ai Hardin's Chapel... 8, 9
Plea*ant Glove, at Antioch 1ft, 16
Aberdeen circuit, at r aino Memorial. 22, 23

• W. W. 'VoollaED. P. *

DURANT DHT.-FOURTH ROUND.
Eupora
Kosciusko circuit.
Koaciuako station
Ebenezer
Poplar Creek
Rural ^ill
Louis* ille

Ethel
bturges..

.Nov. 1, 2

8

9, 10

15,16
19

21

22, 23
28

29 30

W. 8 . LaohONI, P. E.

/

r cosmiKoi.

VICKSBURG- DIST.- FOURTH ROUND.

WINONA DI9T.-FOURTH ROUND.
Webb atTutwiler Nov. 1. 2
Winona circuit at Bethlehem 8, 9
Moorhead, at Moorhead 14
Indianola. at Inriianoia 15 ]6
West* at Boiling Gr»en 22,23
Mare Hill at Mara Hih 27
Uamiilton circuit, at Kola 29. 30

"
J. H. Mitchell. P. X.

South Warren, at Torter'a Chapel. ..Nov,
Waahington 8t.- Vickaburg
Herman vil>e. at Heimanvitie
Port Gibson
Cravrford Bt.— Vicka>>urg
Mayereville at Beulah
Angaria at Anguilla
Rocky Spring#, at
Ed war # at Dec

1 . 2

2 3

8. 9
10
14

15. 16
22. 2.3

29 30

6. 7

Pa#tor# will pleaae fee that Questions 14. 16

and 27 are anawered in fu 1 and in writing

J. M. Wkinb. P E.

GRENADA L18T.-FOURTH BOUND
Ca#cilia circuit ’

Nov. j. 2
Winter City and Strathmore 8. 9
Cbaneeton circuit- 15, ]ft

Paris circuit 22, 23
Water Val ey Wood btreet 30
Water Valley Main Street*. 30

• Jjio. W. Bell, P. E.

A R
'

' \ D I A FOURTH ROUND.

Bienrii)p at I'.ienvi'ie

Fariocrv !-. a* Fainiervi lo.

Lisbon At Alabama
Vienna, at I’in*» Grove
Kinggo d at
Cantor at

Vernon at Longatraw..;....
Kiinton

Gib« anti. At

....Nov i; 2

. • • • 8 9
-... 15, 16
.... 18
.... 2! 23
.... i9 80
....Dec. 6. 7
• . . . i 8

i3, 14

ANDHKW J. Nf/TBMTINE P B.

ALEXANDRIA DJ8T -FOURTH BOUND.

. Wed

.

Natchitoches at Natchitochea Nov
Chioot at Elm Bayou
himap*‘»r« at bimniiort.. .

.

• *o umbia
•leiH at French Fork....
Pine»i e. at Fe Jowship..
Op«WiUt«*
Boyce at Boyce
.G enmora at Woofl worth
Lecompte. at Letompte ..

A exandna

1. 2
8 . 9

15. 16
1J>

52 23
29. 30

Dec. 6. 7
.Wed.. 10

13
15
15

A full attendance of member* is earnoafciy re

questod: also tali repot ts

J. D. Harper. P B.

A exitmlria. La

CROWLEY DIaT

Abhevil e
Pmdbomme
Lake Arthur..

FOURTH ROUND.

Gueydan
Grand Chttiiere

Fr#ncb^ Mlsnion 10

Lake Cliarles

O. W. Cahtkr, P E.

NEW* DE PARTVRE IN
SUNDAY-SCHOOL PAPERS

JACKSON DIET.—FOURTH ROUND.
Nov

COLUMBUS DIST.-FOURTH ROUND.
..Nov

..... .1 bur#.. Fri..

Sharon, at **baron
Canton
Flora Thura..
Tranquil
Tbomaaville
Florence...,
Weatviue . . . .Ron. p. m.. Mon a.-n.i
Benton, at Fo.dyke
Silver • reek
Capitol Street Dec.
Brandon
Flrat Church
Brethren

1 . 2

2, 8
6

8. 9
13. 14

15. J«

16 17
2

' 23

29 30
3

6 7
8

rill pleaae note in the Discipline the
question* to be answered especial y at the fourth
QaArterly Conference, and prepare accordingly.

r H. Holloman. P JL.

Weat Point
Crawford, at ...
ColumbuB
Lagranae. :it .

Cumberland, at
Tibbee. at

1. 2

Mo
15. 16

22 23

28, 24
29, 30

f. W. Lorman. P. K

OORINTH OIST.-FoURTH ROUND.
Booneville circuit, at Pleasant Grove Nov. 1, 2
Oerinth ciicuit, at Boxes (Jhapei .... 5
Koeautb. at Kieuzi g t 9 ,

MAfitArhie a 4 Shiloh 13 j

Marietta, at itiytbe'a Chapel 15, 16
JBnrut Mill# at Jtogga Cba, el 30

Belmont at Oak G«*.v* 22 28
Iuka circuit, at Harmony 25

W. M Vocno. P. X.
I

MERIDIAN DI8T.-FOUBTH HOUND.
.Nov. 1,

8

Dalevil e, at DaievIMe. ...•*•••••
Vim*l le. at Pleaeant Hi'l
Pacbota, at Pachuta
Porterville, at Burton'a Chape ......
Lander dale, at Bethel
Middleton, at
MathenrlJle. at —
Bhnbnla and Quitman, at Khubuta...
DeKalb. at I* eaeant Ridge.
North Kemper, at Mei'en
Chunky, at <,hunkj Dec

SARDIH DMT
2

7
9

14

15 16

21
22

23. 24

23
29, 30

6. 7

Pope, at Piegah
Court and. at CourtiAnd
» o^krutu. at Green leaf... .,

Arkabutla, at
Loogtown at—
Sardi a circuit, at ...!

FOURTH ROUND.

• ..Nov. ],

W. W. Simmons. P. JE.

FOKK8T DIST.- FOURTH ROUND.
Mon. a m.. I...Not. 2. 3

Decatur at t
f ni«n.... .-at and Bun.. 8, 9

Nea oba, at Philadelphia.. bun p. ui.

aad Mud *
9, ]0

Indian Misaion. and Bianba. .. Wed . . 12
Edlnbo-g. at Adce. ...Bat and Ron.. 15,16
Carthage, at Carthage ...Tuee.. )6
Foreat, at Foment 'at mvt\ Sou.. 22 93
HarperviJ e at Contrt IJ.Sat and dun Jn. 30
Lake at Carr Hat and Run.. Dec. 6. 7

The preachers-in-cba rgn who failtd to anawer
Quea. 17 and 19 at tbe third Quarterly Confer
enoea ahou d have full answers ready. They
ahould also see that tbe trustees have full an-
swers to Quee. 27 Let preachere acd stewards
and members all work together to pay ia full ail

aaaeaamente. "The Lord lovelh an hilarious

giver.’ * Let ua all prey and “pay. and then

about!
T L. Mkllrn. P. K.

1
r

8. 9 j

15 16 !

22. '*3

29, 30
j

Let tbe Jocal preacher# be aure to present to
tbe fourth Quarter y Conference a written re-
port of their work for the year, as directed by
tbe Diecipline. (Boe paragraph 168 page 75 of
Discipline 1 Will the preacher# ia charge pleaae
urge the local preachers to this duty, and will
they alao see that report# are made by trnttcea
and from the Woman * Home Mission Board f

w. T. j. Hullivan. P. X.

BROOKHAVEN DI8T.-

Topiaaw, at Rolaieavii 1

FOURTH ROUND.
Nov.

Bayou Pierre, at Pleasant Valley.,
Hasiehurat
Providence, at Georgetown. . .Tue#..
Pleasant Grove, at Pieaaant Grove ..

MeComb Wed . 7 r. M..
Casey Vi lie, at Bethel
Terry at Teiry
Beauregard, a N. Weeaon.. Wed..

11 A M Deo.
Wesson Wed. 7 p.m..
Brcoahaven

Pastors will pleaae give apeclal attention to

questions to be asked this quarter, and aee that

there are reports from the W. M. Societies and
that trustee* are prepared to answer Qaee. 27.

B. F. Jones. P. E.

1 . 2
8. 9
9 10

11

15. 16

19

22 23
29, 80

3
3

6, 7

HOLLY SPRINGS 1 >18T.—FOURTH ROUND.
Potts Carut> a 1 Piagah Sept 6. 7
Potte Camp, at liickorv Flat Nov 24
Ho ly hpriuga cir , at Harria Chapel. **ept 13 14 1

Hol'y Rprtn.a ciicnit at Lamar Nov 25'
Ho. y Springe station fciept 21, 21

; Nov. 27
.Dec. I

KmI Banka, at Korekt -apt 27 2#
Bed Bulk. Sr. M.. Deo. '

1

Waterford at Ham.Ch.pel Oct 4 5
Waterford, at Waterford Not '

it
Oliv.Br.nck »t Onter Hill Oot 11. 12
Olive Brand, at Olivo Br.ncb Bov. 2d
A.hl.nd, .1 Block J.ok rict. 18, 18
A.bluid, .1 A.h and Nov. W
Hondo pb. ot Spring Hill Oct 22
Pontotoc 01 Bon totoc 25
Abbovil e, ot Abbovll e Nov. 1 2
Abbeville „ t Abbeville '27
Bj hollo, ot Bj hollo Nor. 8 9‘‘ " '* a.. 80

o.IUa m.o

D

ec. 1
Bfthel. at Bethel Nov. 15 ia
8hawnee, at Shawnee Nov 14
Shawnee, at Colbert Ort. 16
Comeraviiie, at Corneraville. ..Nov. 22 23
Cornaravil © at Eb#neser Oct. ’

28
Mt. Pleasant, at v ew 8a em Nov. 29 80
Ml. Pieaaant. at Union Oct. 10

T5he

Boys'World
A new force for the Knnday.ochool, to solve

the boy problem.
A paper to bring boy a Into the achool and

hold rtiem there.
A weekly eight.parr paper Tor boya. printed

in colors, folded, panted and leaven cut. Price with-
in the reach of the |H)<ireat achooli
A paper on n new plan, and one aure to delight

a* well 8* help buy*, intended to bring boya to »ee
a»d apply the principles of the Buuday-nchool In
their own every day Uvea.
Conducted by u corps of ableat Chrlatlan

writer* and n orkcra with boy#. Treat- »>f every
thing of interest to boy#—home, school, shop, play,
ground, Hunday-ftchool, church, etc. New# of auc-
ceeaful boya, and brave deed# done by hoy#.
Intcreatlng #torie#and Incident#, aclence. mechanic#.
Inventions, game*, recreation, care of health, earn-
ing and earing money, making things. Hound
Table, gueetlou Drawer, etc.

,
Light large four-

column page".
Tho only .Sunday-school paper published for boys

alone.
Prlee, In lots of three or more, addressed to one

person. M5 cent# each per year, 6V>e. per qaar>
ter. Single subv-rlptlon, 60 ceata per year.
Special rates for Introduction. Samples free.

Bhe

Girls’ Companion
A weekly eight-page paper, printed In colors,

sometbfng to hold them to tiie school, and to help

*e paper, pi
same size nud general plan a* out iKiya'
The glrla to hate aomcthlng ol lb.lr o

hold them to t‘

tlicm In their every day life.

Crawded with alorlea and laeldent* of girl*
life. D«-|iartmenta telling of thing# in whl<*Ti all
girl* are Interested— Laming and Saving Money.
• •slnlng aad keeping health. Home Work ami
Enjoyment, Girl# «t School, u l rl# .f other lAnds
l»ee«i# Worth Doing. Devotional Thoughts, etc
Stories, Incident# and departments prei>ar«*d by-
writer# for girls
K*rr to Improve the attrndnnre of girls—

Increase their Interest In the whoul and the leaaous.
sure to he.p the teacher.

THF. ONLY GIRLS- PATER OF ANV
KIND PUBLISHED IN THIS COUNTRY.
I*rlee. la lot# of three or more, addressed to one

person, go eentaeaeh per yeur. Il‘«e. per quar-
ter. Single Mih-H'riptlon. Ml e«-at* per year,
bpaclal rate# for Intraduction. Sample# fr.-e.

DAVID C. COOK PUBLISHING CO.
36 WHStlKGTON SIBtfT. CHICAGO.

735 BARONNE ST.
THK CHXAPK8T BOOK STOUK IN TOWN.

N. G. ACOCTJTCP, P. X.

LOUISIANA. CONPKKXNCK.

NKW ORLEANS DISr.-POUKTH BOUND.

Surplus to Polio/ Holders.

•342,213.72.

JNO. B
HEW

KKNT, Maneger,
DEHEGRE BUILDING,

ORLEANS, - LOUISIANA

Fji tbe burdens God )i)i on os
there will eiwe)« be greoe enough.
Tbe hardens which we make foroor-
swWes we most oerrj none.— A. W
Thorsld, D. D.

8EA8HORK DI8T.-FOURTH ROUND
Pearl ington Nov. 1, 2
Bay »t Louis, at Long Beach 5
Mom Point 6
XaoaUwpa. at Zion 8, 9
McHenry ju
Nioholaon 11

Poplanri<le at Purvis ]2
Marion 15 16
Columbia 16, 17
Ml Carmel 19 20
WUliamaborg, at Oak Yale .... 22,28
ML OHve 25
GulfPort 2H
Coalville at Lyman 29 30
Brooklyn Deo. 3
Baatabuchie 6, 7

Let the trustees answer Question 27 at tbe

fourth quarter; also report# are to be made by
W. F M. 8. aad H. M Societies. I et all local

preachers be ready to give an account of work
done during the year. Preachers in charge will

pleaae call their attention to this

J. M. Mouse. P. K.

Nov.
Dry ade*
Parker Memorial
( arrollton
Algiers
Mary WerJein
Louisiana Avenue
Piaquemine and D
White Castle
Burgundy
Slidell

Covington
Carondelet
M and evil e
Rayne Memorial.

Wm. H. LaPrace, P. X.

.Dec

MONROK DIST.—FOURTH HOUND.
Gilbert, atG Nov. 1 2
Bastrop a‘ n
Lake Providenoe
Floyd .\....
Harrisonburg
Bonita and Bonidee Dec.
Mar Rouge
Waterproof
Rayvide
Monroe

.

BIBLES at 25 Cents ; five for One Dollar.
TESTAMENTS from 7 Cents up.

BIBLES from 20 Cents up*

Teacher*’ Bibles: Oxford, Cambridge. Holman.
Bagatsr Parallel. Polyglot, International. Nel-
son and lrtuuury Bibles from $1.60 up.

6.000 Good Story Books, Booklets for Sunday-
school Rewards and Prea-nta, Sunday school
Cards, etc.

You are invited to come and find out for your-
i.11 that you row men value in Book, at
this new BIBLE HO L HK for your money that,
anywhera else.

J

1.000 Freeh Good Booklets for Christmas and
below coat. Come soon so that

yoi^ak take your time to make selections
By buying your Bibles. Gift Books and Sun-

day-school Supplies at the BIBLE HOUSE 735
Beronne St., you help the Helping Hand Mission.

^
Y

.
OIL^r® oordia,,y invited to coma and inspect

both BIBLE HOUSE and Helping Hand Mis-
sion, and you will find it to your advantage to
buy at the BIBLE HOUSE, and in h* lpLng the
Helping Hand Mission with your money, cast
off or new clothing, etc

, you will he giving to
the poor and lending to the Lord, and He will
honor his promissory note to you.

4 IMPORTANT GATEWAYS 4

•i M. Ran. r. I.

I SHORT HISTORY OF METHODISM.
•v JOHN W. BOSWELL, D.D.,

##. 107. Pri*. #0 Cants.

A writehi amary atthe hMnij ofMatbodiam Spqi it* beginning to u»i. data
to tea jamBf. the bo*7, aod to aay other who would make a rapifiiartowW

im h#ra by Ua aamvauiaot handbook of iUtolieat facta.
j

When Your Joints ark Stiff aod
your Bioto.H are tore tiuo, ouid or
rheumatism

;
wh»n yon apr.in or

bruUa yoai.elF, P rry D.vu’ P*ln-
killer will take our .urenc, d

J

A* Jon right in a j ff ; . Avoid sab
|

alllute*.

WANTED.

Four atrony, healthy, aettled Chru
ti*n young l.ulvs to (.ay b.i t of (tie

co»t of bo*(i», waablDf, and tuitior,

by cooking one meal a day, or pay
all the ctet of boaid, warbing, and
eome epeclal breneh by cook-
ing two meal* a day. Apply at oner.

J. W. Brecon, President,

E M F. College, Meridian. Mlw.

RIPAiVS
Oue day an old friend said :

“Are you troubled with dyBjiep-

sial ’ I said: “Yes, and I don’t

ever expect to be cured.” He
told me to go across tbe Htreet

and get a box of liipHDH Tabu lew.

After using 1U.P.A.N.S Tab
ules for three weeks 1 was sat-

isfied I bad at last found the
right medicine, the only one for

me.

At druggists.

The FiveOut packet is enough
for an ordinary occasion. The
family bottle, 00 cents, con
tains a supply for a year.

BHRKVKPOBT DI8T —FOURTH ROUND.
Grcenwool and Moo’ingaport atG. .Nov. l

1

Rod stiver, al Atkina ’
!

Grand Cano, at Grand Cane....
WM'ey, at Carnot!
F orieu at Holly Grove
Itob© Fine, at Rose Pine
Zwolle, at Zwolle
Fedcan, at Williams nhapel. ..

.

F uah an t Hill, at Lamberttown
Couahatta
Leeaville..
Bon A mi
Mansfield

8, 9
12

• 15, 16

17

18
. 22, 23
* 26
. 29 3U
.Dec. 6, 7
• 8
* 13. 14

John T. Sawtkb, P. e.

BATON ROUGE DIST -FOURTH ROUND.
Baton Rouge -First Church.... wov i o
Fatoo Rouge Second Church ’ o’ Z
Friendabip (Live Oak circuit: 4 ?
Rranklintoo

J* J
Piue Grove .........

*

Amite City i?
81 hb «n. is n
til Franciaville JJ'

A.oeu.ion mlaftiou •
\ jJ

IE 16

8. 8. Riuu, p. X.

2 -2- Fast Trains
Daily

For St. Louis, Chicago, and the East

Bnpnrb New Pnllm.n Vendboled
Buffet Bloopers. HnndMxne

New Ch^r Car.. Rut, Xr**,

Only ZAne Running Through
Ooaohe. ud Bleeper, to New

Orlean. Without Change.

HMOT LUX TO

Arizona,

New Mexico,
California.

AND

L. 8. THORNF,
Ts-lnl Vloe Praa'i
».d Qei’l Mgr.,

DALLAB,

*. P. turner ~
denari Fur,

TEXAS.
“dTktA»l
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ffnbiuhed for the LoniBian*, MuMiipvi. »nd place in the public eye, was not come in contact with men in all When the preacher-in-charge nnd eriil Homes shall be as nearly rh apple and pecan treea. The ten
Borth Mississippi Conferences, Method-

lit Eplsoopal Church. Booth.

NTKRKD AT THE P08T0FFICE AT NEW
ORLEANS AS SECOND-CLASS MATTER.

Office; 512 Camp Street, New Orleans.

Timas: Ose Year 12: To Preachsrl, 11.

**Y. JNO. W. BOSWELL, D. D.,

Editor and Publisher.

PUBLISHING COMMITTEES.

Louisiana Conference.—Rot. S. 8 Keener,

D. D.: Rev. F. N. Parker, D. D.: Rev. John T.

flawyoi D. D.

Mississippi Conference.—Rev. R. J. Jones,

ev. A. F. Watkins, D. D.i Rev. L. Carley.

North Mississippi Conference.—Rev. W.

*. J. Solllvan, D. D; Rev. J. T. Murrah, Rev.

H. C. Morehead.

able to be present. Lie was kept walks and departments of life. t'ie Quarterly Conference present a possible uniform. peenns in the lawn have frames to

away ou account of his presence That many of them should adopt candidate that they deem an excep- Xhe superintendents of Deaconess protect them, and hope yon will

being needed before the Authra men’s wavs is not to be wondered tiou to the general rule requiring a Homes shall report the names and wisely care for them and all the

cite Strike Commission, now in at. Still we are glad when we °our8e .'n th
.

e

r TT^t’SJ™ "°rk °f the deacone,,BeB in '' t,,eir fru,t
.

treeB
’ waln,,tB

-
fiKB

‘ Rnd the

session. All three of the conven- note any evidence of disapproval
°°
nd™ t T “if

" f

f

Co“tro1 ViD°

n
I P

!

anted

, , . . . . . , .. ,

cuudulatc, auu it satisimi tnat quarterly - first of June, September, and put an arbor to will yield you
turns were of great interest to the of departure from womanly ways

a„ the reqllir,meutH are met, shall December, and March, with an item- mostdelighUulfn.it, Weatepecans
people of the city, for what did It was only a few days since that refer her back to the Quarterly Con- ized Httttement of all moneys re- this year from a tree planted by dear
not interest one class did another, the manager of a lug union sta- ference for election, and she shall be ceived and expended, and shall also Brother Downer thirteen years ago,
and between them interest was tiou in Richmond, Va., issued an granted a certificate as a regular mi,ke an annual report at the close while pastor here. May generations

moreor less divided. The weather order forbidding any more Binok- deaconess, subject to the rules gov- of the fiscal year. They shall, when to come bless his name while they

was ideal, a spirit of harmony ing in the ladies’ waiting-room, erning the same. deemed advisable by the Committee eat the good fruit of hin toil ! I aim

prevailed, and the citizens and This order was the result of the No salaries Hhall be paid, the work of Control, attend the Annual and to leave plenty of Winter vegetables

away ou account of his presence That many of them should adopt

cite Strike Commission, now in at. Still we are glad when we

session. All three of the conven- note any evidence of disapproval

tions were of great interest to the of departure from womanly ways.

moreor less divided. The weather

was ideal, a spirit of harmony

prevailed, and the citizens and

visitors were mutually pleased.

This order was the result, of the No salaries shall be paid, the work of Control, attend the

habit of young ladies—members of the deaconess being done for the District Conferences

north Mississippi coNFEi.ENCE.-Rev. w. The reduction of representation

*. J. Solllvan, D. D-: Rev. J. T. Murrah, Rev.
j n CongrCSS from the Southern

h. o. Morehead.
States lias been talked of for sev-“ ~ eral years. The taik haH grown

Glances at the World. out (d; the enactment of laws
—- — in several States limiting suffrage.

Canada, it is said, has a serious The States which enacted these

problem on hand. Located in the laws have practically eliminated

proviuce of .Manitoba there is a the negro vote, so that the He.

colony of some live thousand Bus- publican party in the South liter

of the best families, it is said

—

gathering there in numbers for

the purpose of smoking ciga-

rettes. Tlii} manager is to be

commended.

Strikes come high— to indis ldu-

als. communities, and to the State.

Besides the millions of dollars

lost to the sti ikers in the antliru-

lovo of Christ, nnd in his name.

Deaconesses shall receive an allow-

auce of $10 a month, with board,

traveling expenses, and car fare, but

any who so desire may pay their

own board and expenses, either

wholly or in part. Deaconesses

shall be allowed one month’s vaca-

tion annually, during which time

the allowance shall be continued.

No promise of life support when
j'ite cojil regions, the cost to the disqualified by sickness

sians called iLiukhobors. 'They' ally amounts to nothing, save in
taxpayers oi i cuusyivama wm

are religious fanatics who “hold the National Conventions, where, ai,10,ni * ,(> or 14rt*e millions

it contrary to divine law to serve without reduced representation in
°* dollars. 1 lie money is to pay

in the army and to pi rfrrm some Congress, the party has as many the troops, and uflord them sub-

other duties which civ ili/.ed soci- votes hh if the party (including 8‘M£“(:e "Idle on duty at the

ety may, or must, require of its -qfie negroes) mustered its full
“dnes. One regiment on duty

members. Sometimes, as now, Xorco at the polls. But the ob- twenty-three days cost the State

they refuse to taki* any thought ject in reducing representation in
J?-L0,000. All told, there were ou

for their own subsistence. Asa Congress is not to reduce the duty four troops ol cavaliy, three

rule, and when not carried away party’s vote in National Conven- Batteries of artillery, and thirteen

by the excesses of their creed, tions, but to reduce the number regimentsol infantry, ihisguard

they are peaceful, thrifty, end of Democratic seats in the House was on duty fiom twenty-three to

tax-payers of Pennsylvania will

amount to two or tl^ree millions

of dollars. The money is to pay y.irs,

shall bn made to those who enter

upon the work after the age of forty

those who shall have

the troops, and afford them sub-

sistence while on duty at the

mines. One regiment on duty

twenty-three days cost the State

$.'$0,000. All told, there were ou

given less than ten years of efficient,

consecutive service as .deaconess

the ten years not to include the two

years of training. t

A simple uniform shall In' worn,

consisting of hlack dress, bonnet

with white lawn ties, aud white turn-

over collar and cuffs.

Wherever there are two, or more,

deaconesses nt work in the same

law abiding.” On account of of Representatives. A bill with 0110 hundred days. J he people,
city, jf practicable, they shall live in

Homes are located to secure the in-

terest and co operation of the breth-

ren.

The Committee of Control shnll,

at the annual sessions of the Wo-
man’s Hoard of Home Missions,

make a full report of the deaconess

work, which, after ahcepiancn, shall

be incorporated in the printed Min-

utes of the Hoard

A New Methodist Hive.

Jackson Methodism is preparing

to swarm u second time. A mission

church Inis been projected in the

southern section of the city, known
as Duttovillo. A very eligible lot

has been purchased and paid for

lying between the Illinois Central

and the Gulf and Ship Island rail-

roads. The contract has been let for

the erection of a neat building twen-

ty-eight by forty-five feet. We hope

to have it ready for occupancy by

Conference. Wo have a good Suu-

the >n the garden for your table use,

i in- such as turnips, collards, mustard,

eth- nnd onions. I have put up seed

kweet potatoes and seed (Louisiana)

,n)l,
call0 < which I hope will be helpful

Wo to y°" iu tho Beginning of your four-

years’ term. I think I leave the

1(1RM
premises in value worth more than

hall
wbe“ I came here by oae or two

jj H .
hundred dollars. We found a num-
ber of chickens here—the rule of the
pastors who leave hero—and we
leave ns many, with some accrued

interest, for you. You will find the

parsonage tolerably well furnished,
" ,n

and a kind and liberal people to aid

you in doing good. I hope and
" pray that you may do a better work
° than I have been able to do.

Iral
Fraternally, C. McDonald.

Tryn«, IIIm., Nov. 18, 190*.

Columbus Station.

The work moves steadily forward

here. During the two years of my
residence in the city we have re-

these peculiarities, nnd because tliiH reduction in view will be in-

they refused to pay taxes, tliey

were punished by the Russian

Government. Sympathizers in-

terested themselves in their wel-

troduccd, it is said, at the meet-

ing of Congress next month, and

will take into consideration the

law of Massachusetts limiting

we dare say, hope there will be

no more strikes.

The Deaconess Work.

The officers of the Woman’s Board

a Deaconess Home—said Home to

be under the control of the Woman’s
Board of Home Missions.

No institutions shall be recognized

as Deaconess Homes of the M. K.

day-school in the vicinity, it having ceived 194 into the church, makiug

been organized in August by Rev. our memliership about 745. The

S. C. Shaw, a hustling local preacher organization of a’ second church in

connected with First Church, the the southeastern part of the city will

pustor, of course, heartily co-operat- Bike some 45 names from this num-

ing. The school was nt first con- Ber. Columbus will raise about

Bonrd of Home Missions. All such of cold weather a temjxirary dorni-
J"

tlle Bistory of the church, Two

property shall he held in the name cile was secured, but as our leuso ou hundred and ten Methodist girls in

icresieu iiieinseivce m men »ei- lavv ot ..uassacuuseus naming The ollicers ol tbe Woman's Hoard ""
•

. ... , ,, ,. ... «r, 000 for all numnsea thi.

fare, and they were induced to suffr«ge in that State, although it of Home Misshms, the principal of^ Wh,^ that ““ LThe’EXSE
migrate to Canada. ItaMlft in- has had no reduction of represen- the Scam t Bible and Training- ^

™ “
of cold weather a temporary dorni- in the history of the church. Two

terposed no objection. They did tation. There is evidently a con- school and two additional members "
held in the name cile was secured, but as our lease on hundred and ten Methodist girls in

well for a while, but. recently they siderable amount of “politics” iu from the society at large, quadren- PJ that has expired, it is necessary to the I. I. and C. attend our church,

were seized with one of their fa- this. Massachusetts is included, mally elected by the Hoard, shall
build at once. A church will, doubt- giving us the largest congregation

natical tits, declared it was wrong not because there is any desire to
oouslituU a mimittie o o 1

j

tr‘' i rs, 1 ‘ 1

loss, be organized iu the near future. *“ the State. The parsonage has

to make animals work, turned cut down the number of congress-
f°r h<’ ''ork. Three ngeuc.es employing dcuconeHses,

hflH had H1 acCes- been painted and papered, is out of
... ... ,

luiuunuiuouumucm e ° members shall constitute a quorum, shall obligate themselves to provide ..... , debt and evervtbinrr will he “in
their cattle loose, and hitched n,en from that State, but as, an

Tliw committee 8hall rJivo uud for their maintenance as specified in
B.ons during the current year, bring- ’Q "

their women to the plows. They excuse to lessen the unmlier from

afterwards started on a pilgrim- the South.

age with no certain destination iu

view, save that they were going The temperance question is

to tiud Christ. They are peace- stiriiugthe people in many sec-

able, and will starve rather than tions ot the country, and tho

steal, aud how to deal with thou- liquor men are fully awake. Bad

shall
fBo'society.

ontrol P it-tors, Mission Boards, or other

Three ngeucies employing dcucuilesses,

orum. shall obligate themselves to provide

re aud for their maintenance as specified iu

icuse to lessen the uum her lrom act upon all applications from those By-law 7. When deucoueases ure
. * u * * * m i

le South. who desire to become deadonesBes
;

employed by Foreign Mission
*'a ar8eH ro es an " lr

^.

1

also all applications to employ dea- Boards, said Boards may, at their
0

'

/
e

*ii

aH

iiim
The temperance question is conesses. It shall receive quarterly discretion, increase tho allowance. yenrs we nve a

iriing the peoiile in many sec- reports from all deaconesses aud When a deaconess thus employed re-
nallleH

'
. .

.
' laik.

that has expired, it is necessary to

build at ouce. A church will, doubt-

less, be organized iu the near future.

First Church has had 141 acces-

sions during the current year, bring-

ing our total memliership up to 754

—the largest Protestant Church iu

the State. During the last three

sands of such people is the prob- feeling is being shown also, as

lem now with the Canadians. The evidenced a few days since in

poliee, after watching them a Indiana, where, “as a result of

stirring the people in many sec- reports from all deaconesses aud When a deaconess thus employed re-

turns ot the country, and tho deaconess institutions maintained or sides in a Deaconess Home, the

liquor men are fully awake. Bad controlled by the Woman’s Home money necessary for her mainte-

feeling is being shown also, as Mission Society, aud keep on file u nauee must be paid to the Home

o fn® Hava aiiwe in full statement of the condition aud from which she shall receive thefull statement of the condition aud from which she shall receive the

work of these iustitutious, aud en- same as others. When there is uo

(food Work at Mayersville.

Dear Doctor : As Mayersville has

for some time been infested with

“blind-tigers”of the wide open kind,

the I. I. and C. attend our church,

giving us the largest congregation

in the State. The parsonage has

been painted and papered, is out of

debt, and everything will be “in

full” when the brethren meet in

Tupelo, Dec. 8. T. W. Lewis.

North Mississippi Conference Notices,

The Class of the Fourth Year will

meet for examination at the Method-

ist Church iu Tupelo on Monday,,

Dec. 1, at 3 o'clock p. u.

W. T. J. Sullivan, for Com.

,
’. , . ,

.
’

. . , deavor to maintain helpful relations Deaconess Home iu tho place where I decided last week to strike a blow The Board of Education of the
long time, and im ing la leir the warfare existing between the

betweell the Bevera i iuntitutious, aud she is employed, the money shall be at them myself, as nobody else North Mississippi Conference will

mania did not abate, captured saloon aud temperance elements,
jjetweeu t jjein au(j t |,e training'- paid directly to her. seemed willing to do so. According- please meet for important business

them and sent them back to their the Friends Church at ltaysville
school. It shall arrange for any Nurse deaconesses shall receive ly I swore out two search-warrants, at the Methodist Church in Tupelo

villages. It is hard to deal with was completely wrecked by the transfers of deaconesses that may be the same care aud allowance as oth- and put them in the hands of the at 3 o’clock Tuesday afternoon, Dec.

thousands of men aud women who explosion of a large' charge of desirable, aud shall decide upon all era. When employed in nursing sheriff, who succeeded in finding a 2, next. W. T. J. Sullivan,

will neither work nor steal. What dynamite, placed in the base- questions of administration and dif- persons able to pay for her services, quantity of intoxicating liquor of Chairman,

to do with them is a problem in ment.” The contest between the ferences. the money must be paid to the Dea- various kinds. On yesterday the
To(b#lr

” "

Canada. two elements had been raging When the deaconess shall have coneBH Home or hospital with which stuff was confiscated by law, and up-
0 * ° M

p|

PP umxe*~

some time and was given fresh finished her probationary course of she is conuected. If not connected wards of two hundred gallons of in-
bkthben . ease aay to t ose-

Tliree notable orgamaattae vigor when the Friends Confer- ““'"S' the CommitWe. ol Control with such insulation., the money U,. leant, eon.i.ting oi ton, wine,
^/^."“Tbealren^rt

, .. , T |...
.hall present her to the Woman , .hall be Heut by ber to the genera and whisky, were poured out on the

eem bled in annual convention m ence joined in the fight lhede-
Board q[ IIome MisfjiouB iu annual treaflury> and £eld subject to the ground. This is quite a victory if they expect homes provided for

New Orleans last week, in the struction of property has never
8e88ioa for liual acceptance . When need8 of the Deaconess work. for temperance in this rum cursed them, they must be sure to give ue

> following order: National Associ- received any encouragement from
accepted, she shall receive a certifi- All deaconesses shall be required county. However, it will require Qotlce ‘“due time; other-

atiou of Bankers, tbe United the friends of temperance. Uveu ca^e jyjy signed by the president to pursue a continuous course of, repeated and strenuous effort to
w *He vve can not be responsible for

Daughters of the Confederacy, Mrs. Carrie Nation’s hatchet-fight an(j general secretary of the Wo- study and reading prescribed by the drive the “blind-tiger” out of this
^e

j

r entertainment. This humble

And the American Federation of was never endorsed by the tem- man’s Board of Home Missions, and Committee of Control. section. For the present he is only n°ticb >B given to prevent any con-

Labor. The bankers came to con- perance forces. The liquor men one of the Bishops of the M. E. Cities and towns in which Deacon- in hiding. jV™
8 m

T

UP
f p

eider the great financial interests can never stay the tide against Church, South. This certificate ess Homes are located shall main- We have had eighteen additions to
ai u ’ A ’ 0W*N *

of the country, the women to keep them by blowing up houses and shall be her credentials as a regu- tain the Home by private subscrip- the church this year—nine by certifi-

alive and honor the memory of endangering the lives of the peo- larly authorized deaconess of the M. tions and donations or public codec- cate and nine on profession. All of

dead heroes, and the Federation pie. Tliey will only further incur E- Church, South and must be an- tions, and shall do all that is possi- our ’assessments will be raised m

of Labor to protect and enhance the ill-will of the country, and de-
““ally renewed. H she should re- awaken interest in the Home full. Yours fraternally

ail f .... tire, or be found unsuited to the aud the workers. All mouevs ex- M. M. Black.

alive and honor the memory of endangering the lives of the peo-

dead heroes, and the Federation pie. Tjiey will only further incur E. Church, South and must be an- tions, and shall do all that is possi-

- T i a.

?

a. t a i ill «Fiii ™lin^rv anH Dually renewed. If she should re- ble to awaken interest in the Home
of La >01 O pro ec an enhance '

.

y
’ tire, or be found unsuited to the aud the workers. All moneys ex- M. M. Black. Griffin, Agent of our Orphans’ Home

the interests o wor ing men s roy eir usiness e sooner.
work, her certificate must be surren- pended for the maintenance of those

“ * at Water Valley, Miss., urges us to
throughout the country. Iu Borne dered to the Committee of Control, Homes shall be reported by voucher

Po ^ .Successor.
cajj attention to the fact that tho

respects this latter convention Not long since there was a loud and H jie thereby ceases to be a dea- through the regular channel, Baid As I am closing my fourth year in Home is in great need of heating'

was most important of the three, complaint against the increase of coness. Home to be given tiveuty-five per Providence charge, I know by the apparatus for the house. There are

It was largely attended by labor the drinking habit among the Anyone receiving training at the cent, ou this amount from the gen- law of the church that another pas- one hundred and three children in

leaders from all sections of the women iu the higher circles of cost of the Woman’s Home Mission eral treasury, The deaconesses of a tor is to bo here next Conference the Home. Will the Mississippi

country. Borne of whom are men life in the East. Now we find Society phail refund the money if Home may elect annually one of year. I found some things thought- Methodists remember them on

of marked ability. Mr. Samuel there is ground for complaint “Be voluntarily retires from its em- their number as a delegate jto the fully prepared for me by former paa- Thanksgiving Day, and send im

Gompers, whb has been president against them for giving them- P 1<jy bufore the bXP‘rilt‘ou of four meetings of the' Woman’s Homo Mis- tors, aud 1 have tried to improve on enough money to put in a steam

for many years, is a strongman, selves to the use of cigarettes. year8 ’ .... . .

smn Society in the district anil Con- these, so that you will have more plant before cold weather? ‘‘Her

, . . o .

1

. 1

1

^ oue Hhall bo recognized uh a ference in which it ih located. comforts aud conveniences than I that hath pity upon the poor lendeth
and wields a m.ghty influence in But why should anybody be sur-

deacone(. H of lhe M E . church, The rules for government of all found. 1 have planted about one totheLord.”
all tbe labor circles of the L Dion, prised, Why complain? Women g00tb, who does not comply with the Deaconess Homes must be sub- hundred peach trees

;
some of them m “

It was a matter of regret that are eveiy where taking the places
t jjU digciplinary^requiremeuts and mitted to the Committee of Control bore fruit this year. You will have Our faith iu God’s promises oft

Mr. John Mitchell, who at pres- of men— ill the professions, and doeH not hold a certificate from the and receive its approval before they plenty of peaches any good peach depends on our faithfulness to his

ent holds the most conspicuous in many kindB of business. They Woman’s Board of Ildlbp Missions, go into effect. The rules of the sev- year. I huve planted a number of precepts.

To My .Successor.

As I am closing my fourth year in

The Orphans’ Home Need

.

A dispatch from Bro. W. T.
Griffin, Agent of ourOrpbans’ Home
at Water Valley, Miss., urges us to,

call attention to the fact that the

Home is iu great need of heating1

country. Borne of whom are men life in the East. JNow we lina oumeiy sunn iciuuu me money u nume uiuy eiect annually oue of year, t touuit some tilings tnougnt- iuetiuxnsiH rememoer

of marked ability. Mr. Samuel there is ground for complaint she voluntarily retires from its em- their number uh a delegate Jto the fully prepared for me by former paa- Thanksgiving Day, and

Gompers, whb has been president against them for giving them- P 1'^ bufore the bXPir“tio“ of four meetings of the Woman’s Home Mis- tors, and 1 have tried to improve ou enough money to put ir

for many years, is a strongman, selves to the use of cigarettes. year8 ’ .... . .

sion Society in the district and Con- these, so that you will have more plant before cold weath

and wields a mighty influence in But why should anybody be sur-
deaconetH of lhe M> E Clmrch) The ruleB for government of all found. 1 have planted about one totheLord."

all tbe labor circles of the L Dion, prised, \\ by complain T Women g00tb, who does not comply with the Deaconess Homes must be sub- hundred peach trees
;
some of them m “

It was a matter of regret that are eveiy where taking the places
t jjU diBciplinary^requiremeuts and mitted to the Committee of Control bore fruit this year. You will have Our faith iu God’s pn

Mr. John Mitchell, who at pres- of men— ill the professions, and doeH not hold a certificate from the and receive its approval before they plenty of peaches any good peach depends on our faithfuln

ent holds the most conspicuous in many kindB of business. They Woman’s Board of Ildtep Missions, go into effect. The rules of the sev- year. I huve planted a number of precepts.

•ft
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Christian Advocate.

NEWS FROM BRAZIL.

Th« following items of interest

are from a private letter written

by Rev. Geo. D. Parker to a

special friend, who has sent it to

the Advocate, believing that

Brother Parker’s many friends in

Louisiana will be glad to read it.

After a few words of personal

friendship, etc., Brother Parker

says:

“The Lord has given me a

work to do for the young people

of Brazil for which I feel alto-

gether unqualified. I had been

here but eight months when the

Conference made me responsible

for the work among the young

people of our mission. This

means editing a section of onr

Conference organ, translating and

circulating literature for the

Leaguers, organizing new Leagues

and enoouraging those already

organized, etc. I have trans-

lated and introduced the topic

cards which are now used by all

the Leagues in our mission, and

each week print an exposition of

the topic in the mission paper.

1 fi«s hare a pamphlet on Bible

study now in the printer’s hands,

and hops soon to be able to re-

port systematic study of the

-Scriptures being carried on by

the Leaguers.

“About a month ago I preached

my first sermon in Portuguese,

and rejoiced in the privilege of

telling the old, old story of Jesus’

love to the Brazilians in their

own tongue. There is so much to

say of the work out here that I

am sure I would weary you with

a recital of its various phases.

However, a description of last

Sabbath will be representative,

and give you an idea how my
time is spent in this great city.

Sabbath-school at ten o’clock, in

which I teach a class composed

of the children- of missionaries,

who recite their lessons in Eng-

gliah, this being the only class in

English in the school. At eleven

the Portuguese service is held,

which I always attend, helping

in the singing and in suoh other

ways as I am able
; at noon, the

Brasilian oongregation having

been dismissed, I preach to the

English oongregation. I get home

between one and two in the after-

noon, and after a short rest and

dinner, we start out to hold meet-

ings in the ‘estalagena,’ which

correspond to our most crowded

tenements at home. On last Sab-

bath we went at the request of

.one of the members of our church

to hold a meeting in her home

for the benefit of some of her

neighbors, to whom she had been

tolling the story of the Christ.

We found the family in one of

the most neglected parts of the

city, and had to walk a great

distance target there. They live

/
in one of these crowded ‘eatala-

gens,’ which are a number of

low, miserable buildings con

etructed around a small court-

yard. All of the houses open on

this court, which serves as a com-

mon yard. Usually these yards

are filled with focks, on which

clothes are spread to bleach and

dry. Most of the people inhabit

ing these places are the washer-

women of the city. We held a

service of song, which attracted

as many as the small room could

and then one of the young

Brazilians read and explained

the gospel of free grace. After

the meeting we went through the

entire place, distributing tracts

^nri Testaments to those who

would not come to the meeting.

They always accept very gra-

ciously offers of this kind, though

the illiteracy is so great that in

many cases it is useless to give

them literature, as they can not

read. On my way home from

the meeting on last Sabbath, I

stopped at the home of one of

4>nr Brazilian Leaguers to meet my

.committee to arrange for a liter

ary social to be held this week.

1 have charge') of the third de-

partment of the local League.

Stopping by onr college for tea,

I hurried on to church, to get

there too late for the League

service, which usually has an at-

tendance of about forty, but was

in time for evening service,

which is always in the native

language. Thus one Sabbath

day’s journey was made, and I

was ready for the reBt and quiet

of the night. I should have said

that this cottage prayer meeting

work on Sundays and on even-

ings of week is done entirely by

the Epworth Leaguers.

“To day, eleven months ago, I

landed in Brazil, and think I

have gotten acclimated. Have

not been sick a day, and never

was in better health. I remain,

Bincerely, Yours in Christ,

“Geo. D. Parker.’’

Rio de Janeiro, Bracil. Oot 8, 1002.

IRREVERENCE.

BT REV, W. B. LEWIS.

The following from “The Min-

istry to the Congregation,” by

J. A. Kern, is worth consider-

ing. In his lecture on “Forms of

Worship— Prayers,” Mr. Kern

speaks of reverence, and says,

“The too frequent utterance of

the name of God in prayer is

irreverent.” Also: “The use of

•you'—the polite form of the pro.

noun of the second person—in-

stead of ‘thou’ is painfully out of

place in prayer. How can any-

one suppose it to express the

true feeling of reverent and glad-

some worship t Amatory words,

such as ‘Dear Father,’ ‘Sweet

JeBns,’ ‘My Jesus,’ are lacking in

reverence. The Psalmists did

not use them, nor Isaiah, nor

Paul, nor our Lord
;
and surely

we can have no better examples

to follow. . . . Child-like trust-

fulness toward the Father who is

in heaven, whole-hearted love to

him, is not fondness and unseemly

familiarity. Is there not alwayB

intermingled with it a spirit of

holy and loving awe 1”

These are wise words. They

refer to faults in prayer that

seem to be increasing, and need

to be checked. I have often been

pained to hear devout worshipers

and consecrated Christians use

them; and I sincerely wish the of-

fensive custom could be put

away from us forever. It may
be said that these are very small

matters
;
but are they t Is any-

thing that smacks of irreverence

a small matter 1 But even if

they should be so regarded by

some, it remains true that he

that regardeth not little things

shall fall by little and little.

The tendency of onr age is to

irreverence. This is manifested

among onr children and yonng

people, often, in a painful de-

gree. We who profess to be the

children of God should not foster,

bat restrain this tendency. In

onr attitude in prayer, in our

demeanor in the house of God, in

the uB6 of the name of Deity, and

in our words of prayer and

praise, we should show a pro-

found reverence for Jehovah. I

fear the faults mentioned above

are to be found among some who
advocate the doctrine and profess

the blessing of perfect love. But
let me not be misunderstood. I

firmly believe in the doctrine of

entire sanctification as it was

taught by our fathers, and as I

believe it to be taught in the

Scriptures. I believe it to be a

work of grace, subsequent to re-

generation. I believe it to be con-

ditioned upon entire consecration

to God, and perfect faith in Jesus

ChriBt our Lord. I believe it to

be an experience to be sought as

well as a life to be lived, and

that it is possible to all believers.

But there are customs and ten-

dencies among Borne qf those who
advocate thiB doctrine that 1

dissent from and deprecate. I

deprecate them because I believe

them to be at variance with the

true spirit of the gospel, and

also because they give unneces

sary occasion to criticism on the

part of those who are of the con-

trary opinion, and hence are hurt-

ful to the cause we love so well.

Let us hold fust to the form of

sound words
;

let us press on

into the fullness of the blessing
;

let us advocate the truth as it is

in Jesus, wisely and faithfully;

let us profess what the Lord has

done for us, modestly and on

proper occasions : but let us be

“wise as serpents and harmless

as doves,” giving no “occasion to

the enemy to blaspheme.”

“Unskillful Handling of Deep

Tilings."

BT REV, .1. II. BASS.

Dear Doctor Boswell : Under the

above caption I notice an article

from Rev. L. S. JoueR, of Port Gib-

son, Miss., iu.your issue of Nov. (!,

concerning which I wish to say a

few words.

In the first place, he says holiness

and entire sanctification are not syn-

onymous terms, but that he uses

them as such in an accommodated

sense, and throws the strength of his

choice of thsutwo on entire sanctifi-

cation, which is not a Bible term at

all, but is only made use of by the-

ologians to convey the idea of holi-

ness of heart and life, 1 have never

yet read any man’s work on this

subject who made use of such a

statement. Paul says, “Without

holiness no man can see the Lord,”

but he did say, without “entire”

sanctification no man can see the

Lord. The adjective, “entire,” be-

fore sanctification does not strengthen

the term at all, and hence is no-

where used in the Bible
;
but sanc-

tification and holiness are Bible

terms, and are used as synonymous

terms by tbe^apostles. I do not be-

lieve in the residue theory of sancti-

fication, for this necessarily includes

iustantaneous sanctification, which

iB nowhere so much as hinted at in

the Bible. The Lord taught that it

was necessary for us to he born

again in order to enter
1

into the king-

dom of heaven, but the residue the-

ory of sanctification teaches us that

we are qualified for the kiugdom of

heaven, but not qualified to go on to

perfection in the Ghristiau life ; and

this doctrine, of course, if we did not

know better, would lead us to the

conclusion that Christian perfection,

aB taught by the residue advocates,

is much higher than the kingdom of

heaven.

I have h&d the privilege of reading

most of the leading works on this

subject on both sides, and thus far I

have been unable to find one single

advocate of the residue theory who
was able to show the difference be-

tween a truly regenerated believer

and a sanctified believer, and prove

his position by God’s Word. The
truth of the business is, there iB no

difference.

Bro. Jones wishes to enter his pro-

test against urging this high experi-

ence of “entire sanctification” upon

newly regenerated believers and

children. If the Bible taught entire

sanctification as a separate work from

regeneration, to be obtained by re-

pentance and faith, it seems to me
that the newly converted believer

should be urged to seek it at once,

bo as to enable him to begin his

growth in grace. Why should not

the new convert and the child enter

at once into the field of growth in

grace? Surely he has no time to

lose. Ib it possible that he must

wait for a season, and to his great

surprise find that the “rosy dawn”
of his new spiritual life was partial-

ly a delusion, and was not a new life

in Christ Jesus? To my mind such

logic is light weight; to use a Bible

term, “It is weighed in the balances

and is found wanting.” If the

Bible teaches the residue theory of

sanctification, I would be glad to

have chapter and verse.

Bro. Jones says that strong meat

is not for babes, but for those of

maturer years. This may be true

wheu applied to theology, but it will

not hold good when applied to the

love of God. One of the sweetest

moments a repenting sinner ever re-

ceives is when the gentle, Btill voice

of the Savior is heard to say, “Peace,

be still
;
thy sins are forgiven thee.”

No wonder the soul “throbs and pul-

sates with joy divine” under such

golden rays of heavenly sunshine.

Our brother says, “It requires

time for the regenerate to realize

that there is yet a dark something

left within,” etc.

This is to say, in substance, that

it requires time for the regenerate to

find out that he was mistaken
;
that

he was not made “a new creature

that God had not saved him from

the guilt and power of sin, but that

he must take a second trial at it;

that the sinner must go and repent

and believe, and let the Lord speak

to him the second time, “Peace, be

still; thy sins are forgiven thee,”

and then it*is that he is made free

from *sin . Why not' believe the

Lord the first time lie speaks? I

believe the Bible to tench that when
a sinner is converted by the power
of the Holy Spirit, he {•nines into a

saved relation with the Lord Jesus

Christ, is made a partaker of the

divine love of God, lias ail of his

past sins taken away, and has placed

within his soul the element of every

single virtue that grows aud springs

up into a full-grown man in Christ.

He is sanctified by the Holy Spirit,

and his growth in grace begins from

the very moment of his regeneration,

aud continues to heighten, brighten,

deepen and extend as long as he

lives, provided he continues to use

the means within his reach. The
thing for us to be most concerned

about is whether we are really born

again, and whether we are using the

means of grace that God has fur-

nished us to the best of our ability.

We can only do the best we can,

and this is Christian perfection.

ToccopoU Mlaa

Long Bill.

BV J. A. L.

Long Bill was born in the back-

woods. His parents were poor aud

ignorant. Early in life he was left

an orphan. He had no father to

counsel him. He could hardly re-

member the tender touch of a moth-

er’s hand. He worked from place

to place, and made enough money
to keep him in coarse clothes, brogan

shoes, aud a wool hat. This was the

extent of his wardrobe. In an aim-

less way he spent the early years of

his boyhood. When the Civil War
broke out Bill joined the Confederate

Army. He was too young, but was

large and healthy. He had no idea

of the dangers aud hardships of a

soldier’s life. Soon after he entered

the service his command was ordered

to the front, and was engaged in

deadly conflict with the enemy.

Wheu Bill saw his gomrades fall on

the right and left he realized for the

first time the dangers to which he

was exposed. That night, after his

first battle, he sought a private place,

and on his knees he made a vow to

God that if he would Bpare his life

to the end of the war, he would give

him his entire service. This vow

was renewed on many bloody battle-

fields, for his command did active

service for four years. Bill was al-

ways at the front. His health was

good, and be had no family ties to

call him home.

Bill began to realize the impor-

tance of an education. He had

none. A comrade of his that had

been more fortunate than he, had

agreed to be his teacher. As they

had no books, he out the letters out

of an old book and pasted them on a

board, and thus he learned the al-

phabet. His teacher cut letters out

of -old books and newspapers, and

made words, and taught' Bill to spell

and to read . His teacher took old

goods boxes, and with a lead pencil

set copies for Bill to learn to write.

In this way Bill got a little start on

this line.

Bill was a good soldier. In the

camp, out on picket, or on the

bloody battle-field, Bill could be de-

pended on. But the war closed, and

Bill, with a few others, returned to

their native community . The coun-

try was devastated by the cruel hand

of war. Borne of their thoughtless

neighboM^flve the soldiers a dance.

Bill was nwiWL and he went. When
he reached the'-place, aud heard the

fiddle aud merry dancers, his vow,

made on so many bloody battle-

fields, came home to him with dou-

ble force . He had learned to retreat

during the war ;
so he made a'suc-

cessful retreat to a private place, and

on his knees he confessed his wrong,

and again renewed his vow. The

next Sunday, Bill went to hear an

humble Methodist circuit rider

preach. The Bermon touched Bill’s

heart. A call was made for peni-

tents, and Bill was first at the altar.

The preacher prayed with him, aud

soon Bill waB happily converted to

God. Bill gave the rebel yell. It

was all he knew how to do. That

day he joined the Southern Method-

ist Church, and he felt like all his

troubles were past, aud that life

would be happy.

But, alas ! another trouble soon

came. An impression came aB un-

mistakable as if spoken by an audi-

ble voice, saying, “Bill, you must

preach.” Bill said: “I can’t, i

have no education, no friends to aid

me. 1 am nothing but poor, long

Bill.” The impression was more

keenly felt each day. W hen he

could stand it no longer lie went to

his faithful pastor, who advised him

to go to school. , He said lie had no

money or friends. His pastor said :

“Go to school. If you need help, T

will help you.” He worked part of

the time, and then went to school

awhile, and in a few years he had

the foundation of an English edu-

cation laid. But the impression was

so strong, saying, “Go preach,”

that he stated his impressions to his

church. He was recommended to

the Quarterly Couference for license

to preach. His examination was

poor, but the members of the Quar-

terly Conference thought they saw

the elements of true manhood iu

him, and gave him license, and the

presiding elder gave him a little

backwoodB work. He went preach-

ing and studying. He did his work

so well that he was received into the

Annual Conference the next Fall."

His examination was 1 satisfactory

each year. He continued to grow

until now he fills the best appoint-

ments in his Conference.

Congress, Miss

Tribute to Dr. Cooper.

In the September number of the

Maroon and White, Centenary Col-

lege's paper, the following tribute

appeared, which the friends of

Whitworth College will greatly ap-

preciate :

Rev. Inman W. Cooper. D. D.,

came to Centenary in 1898 from the

regular work of the ministry. As

paHtor, presiding elder, aud college

financial agent, he had so impressed

the church that our college authori-

ties deemed it wise to call him to

the presidency of this heroic institu-

tion. Without useless delay and

formality he bent the full energy of

his vigorous manhood to the task of

resuscitating his sick patient, aud

the success of his operation won for

him the applause of 27,000 Method-

ists iu Louisiana, and a host of

friends in Mississippi. Dr. Cooper

was pre-eminently an organizer, en-

dowed with an uniiBtial degree of

good judgment, gifted in the art

of devising and operating plans for

the accomplishment of righteous

purposes. The material improve-

ment of our college buildings, and

the gratifying increase in our enroll-

ment during his administration, are

substantial evidences of his service

to education in this State. As a

speaker, the subject of this tribute

possessed many of the essentials of

powerful oratory, and his appearance

on the platform or in the pulpit,

while in our midst, never failed to

command a large attendance of the

students.

At the meeting of the Board, last

June, President Cooper submitted

his resignation, and left to take the

helm at Whitworth Female College,

in his native State, leaving behind

many buBy footprints and pleasant

memories, and countless evidences

of his Christian influence. *

Notes from the Jackson District.

Methodism in Jackson is a strong

and interesting plant. Here one of

our youngest aud most popular

Bishops lives, honored at home and
sought for abroad

;
here our strong

and highly prosperous educational

institution, Millsaps College, is lo-

cated, manned by a corps of Chris-

tian gentlemen, all members of the

Methodist Church, and strong iu the

positions which they occupy.

Our First Church, iu thiB city, has

the largest membership of any in

the State, numbering over 700. Dr.

Black is a tireless pastor, having
added more than 150 members dur-

ing the past year, aud about :)00

during the three years closing.

Capitol Street is growing with the

advancement of the city
;
no more

important field within our bounds
than this. New houses aud new peo-

ple is the curt description of this in’

terestiug work.
,

By joint action of the two older-

churches work has begun iu South
Jackson. A Sunday-school of thirty,

and more, children organized
; a lot

purchased, and subscriptions for a
neat chapel is now being tuken, with
prospect of completion by the com-
ing of Conference. Dr. Black has
the matter well iu hand, which guar-
antees success.

From my first coming on to the
district there haB been a desire by

some for a church ou Millsaps

grounds.

\ chaplain.

My opinion is that the time lias

come for the two patronizing Con-

ferences to consider the joint sup-

port of a chaplain at Millsaps. The

college community would pay some-

thing to his support, and the two

Conferences could supplement the

salary of a man for 81,000. A suit-

able man would do a great work

among the students,

During the past week the two

women’s missionary jocieties held a

joint district meeting. The enthusi-

asm was more like that of a Confer-

ence session ;
not a discordant note,

not a ripple of jealousy, but the

most kindly spirit between the two.

Plans for the workings of both were

freely discussed, and high hopes

reigned. Doubtless, you will have a

full report from the secretary. They

took iu hand the better equipping of

the district parsonage, which was

thoughtful aud wise.

At Flora we held the fourth Quar-

terly Conference for that charge.

The stejjards reported well, and ex-

pressed ftiTfconfidence as to pastor’s

Falary. While the Conference col-

lections may not be “in full” at all

points, the pastor lias a considerable

increase over last year in hand', and

others to collect. The stewards at

this place, as at others, “spoke out

in meeting” in behalf of Bro. Jones

for another year. They are pleased.

T. B. Holloman.

Amite City.

Dear Doctor': Our meeting has

closed and an immense amount of

good has been accomplished. The

visible results are

:

1. A wonderful revival iu the

church of all the different Protest-

ant denominations, and a brotherly

feeling unsurpassed amougBt Chris-

tians.

2. Not less than seventy-five pro-

fessions of religion iu aud out of

the churches, and a consecration of

many children from eight to sixteen

years of age.

8. A much stronger faith in the

divine origin and mission of the

church, aud the power of the gospel

to save sinners.

4. A full conviction of the fact

that the preaching of a genuine

gospel is attractive to the world as

nothing else is.
t

5. About thirty-six persons have

pledged themselves to join some
branch of the church at the first op-

portunity. Twenty • five of these

have applied for membership in

the Methodist, ten in the Baptist,

and one in the Campbellite Church.

Sunday, next, has been appointed

as the time for the reception of the ap-

plicants into the Methodist Church,
and I suppose the applicants for

membership into the Baptist Church
will be received the same day.

Bro. McIntosh did the preaching,

and Bro. Ineichen presided at the

organ, and both did their best, and
the Lord blessed their efforts.

My third year among these ex-

cellent people is rapidly drawing to

a close, and I pray that the Lord
will send them just the preacher

they need for the next Conference
year. Your brother,

Tnos. J. Upton.
Amite. La., Not. 11, 1802.

Shannon, Miss.

Dear Dr. Boswell: We are clos-

ing up, the year’s work on Shannon
circuit satisfactorily. Have succeed-
ed in raising nearly all of the collec-

tions ordered by the Conference.
Feel confident all will be paid. Sal-

ary will be paid in full. The ladies
have expended near a hundred dol-
lars on parsonage, which was needed
to make the home comfortable. We
have had thirty accessions to the
church, ten of them by letter, giving
a net increase of twenty-one. The
spiritual state of the churge is good.

S. A. Brown, P. C.

W e may well take the lesson which
Christ’s prayers teach us, for we all

need it that no life is so high, bo
holy, so full of habitual communion
with God that it can afford to do
without the hour of prayer, the secret
place, the uttered word. The life

that was all one long prayer needed
the mountain-top and the nightly
converse with God. He who could
say, “The Lather hath not left me
alone, for I do always the things that
please him,” felt that he must also
have the special communion of
spoken prayer. What Christ needed
we .can pot afford to neglect.—Dr.
Alex. McLaren, ,



New Orleans Christian Advocate, November 20, iqoa.

„ Jill Stuffed Up '

That’s tlie" condition < i ninny stiffen*!***
(

from cntarrli, especially in tlionioin m
.

^

Great dilliooity is cxiio.-i ncou m cl ..1-
j

ing the licnil and throat.
j

No wonder catarrh cause- l-vadacl.c, I

impairs the taste, stnell and hearing,
j

pollutes the breath, deranges the atom-

ach and affects the appetite.
|

To rare catuiih, treatment must- be

con st it utir/iinl--a Iterative and tonic.

-I was 0 filleted with cntarrli. 1 mot

medicines of ililt. rent kinds, U'Vtne each

a fair trial; but gradually grew worse until

I could hardly hem, taste or smell. I then

concluded to try Hood’s sarsaparilla, and

aTter taking live bottles I was eured and

have not bad any return of the disease

Bime.” Eigkne Fokbk.*>, Lebanon, Kan.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Cures catarrh—it soothes and strength-

ens the mucous membrane and builus

up the whole system*

324-330 TCHOUPITOULAS STRFET,

WIKUKSALR HEALERS Iff

AXEd, AXLE GREASE,, BLACKING,

Bnngfi,

urn era,

C hair Scats.

hewing Gum %
Enameled Stoelware,

FISHING TACKLE,

C locks
orks,

^^ntlery,
>orks, ^^olTeo Mills,

Faucets, Files’

Furnaces, Gun Caps,

G oblets.
laBBware,

Ladders,

M atches,

Paper,
ipes,

H andles. Japannedware,
atchels, Kegs,

Lamps, Lanterns, Lye,

M lA’o'rs?* t^#yRt«r Hakes,

R ope. Uni'S,
etrigeratorB, lwo|ie Heels,

S calcH, dalionery.
ieven, Ougar Paddles,

0»r»,

vaU

8 ance Pans, «jcale», stationery,
lone Filters, Oievea, OiigarPadd.es,

TINWARE, TRAPS, TACKS, TWINES,

Toilet Soapa, Venetian Red, Washers,

WHKEIdtARROWS, Whips, Wringers,

And a Full Line of WOODKNWARK.

A NEW CATECHISM.

Bible Questions and Answers

for Children.

IlVllEV. T. I.. MOODY,
Of the Tennessee Conference.

Tfi.ltt. Illustrated. ra/xr; price, M rent*.

» lie who inakos religious truth plain 10 the

minds of children is n ecribc Instructed unto the

kingdom of lieavcn. . . . Such • •erlbe is too

Hey. T. I,. MihkIv. ... I heartily nml un-

raservedly commend these ‘questions nml An-
swers* to i iiui' nt.- and teachers. In the homy and

In the school.*’— Dr. dim. d. Tlgcrt, Hook Editor

Mclbodlal Episcopal Church, south.

BICHAM & SMITH, Agents,

Nashville, Tenn. Dallas, Tea.

"

SUNDAY-SCHOOL DEPAHTMENT.

Oonduot«xi by N. A. MOTT. Yatoo City, Mint.

To Whom All Commanioationi for This De-
partment Must Be Sent.

The Study Circle.

We recently asked Prof. Ricketts,

of MillsapH College, and leader of

the Study Circle at Jackson, Miss.,

to give us for this column his expe-

rience and suggestions in Study

Circle work. In his reply he stated

that the letter was not for publica-

tion, but gave us permission to use

such parts as we desired. But the

whole letter is so readable, and states

the difficulties, and conditions so

clearly, that we print it entire. We
believe it will be belpfQl and an eu.

couragemeut to others.

daokson. Mia,.. Nor. 2. 1201.

Dear Bro*. Mott: Replying to

yours of the fifteenth ultimo, 1 re-

gret to say that we will not have our

examination in Study Circle in time

for report at Annual Conference.

We have found a number of diffi-

culties in the way of our progress in

the course of study, chief among
which are the Summer “hegira” of

many of our best members—the sec-

ular school teachers and otherB—

which caused a partial suspension

of work for several months, and the

fact that it is so bard to find a time

of meeting which does not conflict

with that of some other church or

Sunday school organization. Most

of our Circle belong to one or more

of these. We were unfortunate,

also, in having several of our meet-

ings, in the early part of the year,

interfered with by bad weather, in

consequence of which we really met

but once before the close of the

schools in June.

There are forty-eight names on

our roll, several of which should

probably be dropped because of re-

movals. Thirteen of our number

are business- men who are often out

of town, or otherwise so situated

that they can not attend a meeting

—

or think they can not—during the

day except on Sunday*, and Sunday
is taken up with other services

;

twenty- four are ladies, a majority of

whom can not get out to a meeting

at night ;
and the remainder, for

various reasons mostly good, can

not be expected to come with any

regularity. Quite a number indeed

joined with the understanding that

they could probably not be able to

meet with the Circle, or do the work

at any definite time, though they

Imve In" ght the bucks and- an* pur-

suing tli*- course of study with some

interest Only a IV* iv comparatively

are expecting to take tin* examina-

tion, not more 1 think than one third

of those enrolled. We may have

made a mistake iu receiving mem-

bers on such easy terms, but we

thought best to encourage ns many

as possible to engage in the study of

the books, even though it should be

in some cases not very systematic or

tflorough.

In spite of these conditions, how-

ever, I am glad to say that a number

of our Circle are iu earnest and ap-

plying themselves regularly and with

good results. We have completed

the first two books of the course, and

have made some progress on the'

third. It also might have been

liuished by a few of us, but we de-

cided to wait a little for some who

joined late, and indeed the little

book is so interesting, and promises

such rich rewards to real study, that

we want to master it pretty thor-

oughly before offering for examina-

tion.

' Our first meetings were held at

private houses, and but that some of

our most earnest and studious mem-

bers can not well get out at night,

we would prefer to meet in this way.

If it were possible to meet by sec-

tions in different parts of the city

and at different times, our work

would be greatly facilitated and the

meetings might be made very pleas-

ant and profitable, socially, intellect-

ually and spiritually.

We are trying to meet now every

two weeks, and it is our purpose to

take one chapter of the Bible Studies

nt a lesson. Thus far we have fol-

lowed the author’s suggestions iu

the use of the blackboard auaylsis,

re-reading the books covered by the

lesson, and briefly discussing such

points ns seem most important. Of

course, the leader might be easily

tempted to degenerate into a mere

talker or lecturer, but we shall try

to make the discussion of the lesson

informal and genernl, so fur as that

can be done without coufuRiou.

1 might offer some suggestions as

to manner of conducting meetings,

etc., but I Riipposo you would pre-

fer to know what we are doing,

rather than what we think might be

done, or ought to lie done, here or

elsewhere. R. S. Ricketts.

Items from the Field.

• Mississippi Conference.

DEDICATION OF WEST END CIIITICII, IN

MERIDIAN, MISS.

Dear Dr. Boswell: The third

Sunday iu this mouth (sixteenth iu-

stout) will bo a day of rejoicing

among the Methodists of West End,

Meridian. That will be dedication

day with us. At the beginning of

the year a balance of $250 of the old

church debt was still banging over

us. We started out with the deter-

mination to pay it before Confer-

ence. The amount has been raised,

and arrangements are now being

made for the dedication service.

Dr. Murrah has been engaged to

preach the sermon, and we are look-

ing forward to the occasion with

pleasant expectations. A cordial in-

vitation is hereby extended to all

former pastors of the church to be

with us that day. We specially

hope to have the presence of Dr. I.

• W. Cooper, under whoBe pastorate

the present building was erected.

It is hoped that all who then com-

posed the Board of Trustees will be

on hand.

I am glad to say that the work

here has moved along very well this

year, considering the disadvantages

under which we have labored. It

has been a year of almost continu-

ous sickness iu the writer’s family,

but Clod haB graciously bleBsed us,

and carried on his work anyhow.

Up to date we have had seventy- six

accessions to the church, twenty of

whom have been received on profes-

sion of faith. Our Conference col-

lections ($270) have been Becured,

and seventy per cent, of the money

is in hand. All will be paid in full.

West Eud Church runs all the

machinery of Methodism. We have

a good Sunday-school, a live Senior

Epworth League, and the bes Jun-

ior League of which I have ever hail

auy knowledge. We have both a,.

li/i PISO’S CURE FORW
w CONSUMPTION y

Woman’s Foreign and Home Mis-

sion Society, aiu^ a Sunday school

Missionary Society, which hits nl

ready paid $25 on tin* <•* tiled ions.

This is a hard Held in smut' re-

spects, hut I know of no place where

a preacher has greater opportunities

to work and do good than hero.

This church has some of as efficient,

faithful and true workers as the

writer has ever known. Like other

pastoral charges, we have some

driftwood. There are those among

us who are not ns loyal to the

church us they should be. We ask

nu interest iu the prayers of all the

brethren.

D. Scarborocoii, P. C.

snrqtALAK, miss.

Dear Dr. Boswell: I have just

returned from Mashulaville, where

I have been assisting Rev. J. D.

Newsom in a revival meeting. The

Lord was with us iu grent power,

resulting in a great awakening of

church members. Methodists, Bap-

tists and Presbyterians, all alike,

took part and enjoyed the work.

There will be about a dozen acces-

sions to the different churches. I

sold three Disciplines and took

three orders for Christian Advocate,

and in these orders alone I shall

feel repaid for my trip, for the great-

est trouble among our people, as I

see and understand it, is a lack of

information. They know so little

about the church to which they be-

long, and of the, God whom they

worship; and yet they are not tak-

ing church papers, uor reading good

books. And some of our people

wouldn’t know a Methodist Disci-

pline if they should find it in the

roail (stewards, too). O, for a spirit

of reading and of knowledge ! Wo
hope the spirit is coming. One good

brother, so filled with the Spirit,

said : “Send me the Advocate. I

can’t read, but my wife can.” Many
of the hard problems o\ver which wo

work and pray .will never bo solved

till we get our people to reading our

church papers. Our Lord’s answer,

ou one occasion, to a man who was

inquiring what he should do to in-

herit eternal life was, “How readest

thou?” (Luke x, 2ti.) Give me a

people that read our church papers

and literature, and I’ll give you a

live church-one that believes in

nml supports all her institutions.

Bro. Newsory, in his seventy-third

year, is full of life, and has an elas-

tic step ;
has done a good year’s

work, and is now completing a new

church at Mashulaville—all ready

now except the paint and paper. It

should be called Newsom’s Chapel.

My charge (Shuqiiulnk) is iu good

shape
;
will make the best financial

report.that it hns made for years. I

have held eight revival meetings, re-

sulting in eighty-live or ninety con-

versions, and lifty-one accessions to

Methodism iu my charge. To God
be all the glory.

W. A. Bowlin, P. C.

Winchester Circuit.

Mr. Editor : I have closer! out my
revival meetings for this season. We
have had two sweeping revivals at

Big Rock and Winchester. Four
churches out of live will pay up
everything in full and over. I was

assisted by the following brethren

:

Bros. P. D. Hardin at Winchester,

W. W. Murry at Fedora and Pleas-

ant Grove, W. E. Chambers at Big

Rock, and E. W. Coleman at State

Line. Ten conversions and seven

reclamations is the result of ou*
1

meetings. These young brethren

preach the Methodist doctrine with

the old-time ring. They are stu-

dents, and will at an early day clasp

hands with the leaders in our grand

old church in soul-saving.

R. H. Barr, P. C.

The misspents of every minute are

a new record against us in heaven.

Sure if we thought thus we should

dismiss them with better reports and

not suffer them to fly away empty or

laden with dangerous intelligence.

How happy is it when they carry up

not only the message, but the fruits

of good, and stay with the Ancient

of Days to speak for us before his

glorious throne.—Milton. >

Very many of our subscribers are

behind in payment, and the time

of many more is just expiring.

Please send what is due. If you

can not ’send the whole, send part.

We need the money. PJease do not

wait another week.

XXXXXXXXX>CKX)0000<XX)OOOOQ

Change of Life 8

(Woman’s Most Criflcnl Period.) 0
"The woman h n mother still, c;

The holiest thln.it nil, '.'," Q
Atnlinnt. tlinn"'iofiri >.wr« y

i-i.-n'l i In Q
lira.* lilt. I a <• Hill ail’ll on V .1 !i I ! ,f ' I I "" Q
lavillhil.-l.nn.l-. Tht- n km " B
tllii'Vliiiiwn a! III", or l tin op -lit Ion *'*

J
1 '*’ Q

inoiiUliy function nml «•.» |»nl»i lit l«w for i.u.it- V
nit IT limy • tliin rlintiito nafilly li.'tyinny V
iMusomililv look for n <imirU*r of it cmituryor LJ

koo.I ho, ill It, Imt If roiMJil 'cation; nrl-omol nro Q
not. nroporly trontml limy will l>« l'*ft fpolilo X
wrecks. Wlmn HvmptomAOf IlilAcImnuonplkwr X
a woman nliouM at. onco.lioirln to (aim < • 11. X
1i will carry Imr through tlmonloal *nr«iy nml yJ

h«avo Imr onjoyliig kooiI health. U
“My- v.Qfrf mifToro'l for nevon year* from the W

Change if Life. Wo t/ioil ovory. .ting t.oc'iuhl U
got from thotlocforn nml pniil out n commlcr- Q
nhlotmm of money for trontmnnt, lint without A
nnygoo'l ronult, Howothon liegaii using u. r . X
I*, nml It <1 1«1 moro good than nil pImo him V
usd for >\x yonm. It In tho tfroatimt romnly
for HUlTcrlng fmnnh a over yot plncotl on tho ri

market.”—«L I). Borden, ColmeMiell, loi. Q
G. F. 1’.—Oen*tlo’n Female Panacea, euro* Q

Irregular, ncanty, too profane nml painful Q
monthly |*erl<xl«; uterine nml ovarian Irrita- Q
tion.4 ;

ulcer*, iliHpIncementeana fnjlingof the X
w -.m') ;

whiten nml all mmnturnl dlnclmrgon; X
frlflliiitv, liarrennofH nml nil lm|»o«limenie to
mnfornity; also nil mwoclnto ailment* of tho Q
private organa of women. At all nlngotof man-
Htnial life, from budding womanhood pntil A
after tho rh.’ingou that end f'poclal womanly X
funoti.niH, It in tho bout friend of and remedy V
for womankind. Il* uso at rengtlion* all wo- kJ
manly organs, regulates and renders natural Q
nil no.xu.'il function*. Ir. Is Hell nt drug atoms Q
f »r $l.(t) a h.ittlo. Huy It, try It, ami you will q
ihil these statnnipnt.t nro true, for it Ih reliable X
and will n t. dinrripolnt. X

All ladlr* wh t a not perfectly rl»H end rr|| |-i n g
minutely way should write to llir IsmII*'** 1 1 <»» 1 1 ti I Inti, X
mr" of I,. t!rr«th L Co., Hint fanooga, T*un., fur tree V
mrdl* ill ndvlrr and Inatrurt Ion. V

An InterprjAtinn nf a Calling.

By JOHN A. KERN, D.D.,

riiifC9f.ni* nf Practical Theology m VnmlerblU
L'ni vanity ; nutlior nf “TI..- .Ministry in

the Cnngroifntlon.”

12mo. 378 pp. $ 1 .25 .

No earnest minister can rend It with-

out benefit to hlmseH and the souls with-

in Ills keeping.—Northern Christian Ad-

vocate, Syracuse, N. Y.

If a young minister can read this book
without being kindled into a better man,
a better preacher, there must In/ some-

thing lacking in his make-up.—Nashville
American.

No minister can carefully read its

pages without a higher sense of Ills call-

ing and a larger purpose to measure up

to Its possibilities.— I’ittsburg Christian

Advocate.

It has a life anil character of its own,
nnd a mission which will be successful,

I dare foretell, because it throbs with the

highest Ideals, the noblest attainments,

tin* soundest methods.—Christian Guar-

dian, Toronto, Canada.

JflGJJAJAtC- SMITH,
Agent*,

Nashville, Tenths Dallas, Tex.

UNANSWERABLE

OBJECTIONS TO VACCINATION.

Dll the UKV. ISAAC L. PUDDLES,
Of the MtssUmiinil Conference.

Cloth, 40 Canto; Papor, 20 Canto.

For sale hxj Hit : 11AM X- SMITH, Atjcnls,

Nashville. Tenn.: Dallas, Tex.

The Commoner
(Mr. Bryan's Paper,

Tht* < '(ini im 'in i Inis at I ii in, <1

wil Inn six n niitlis I'roiii dim* ni
\

tin* lilsl issue it ciieulul i ill n|
1

10(1,(100 copies, a record probably
never equaled in the history of

American periodical literature.

The unparalleled growth of this

paper demonstrates that there is

room in the newspaper field for a
national paper devoted to t lie dis-

cussion of political, economic, and
social problems. To the columns
of The Commoner Mr, Bryan

,
contributes his best efforts, and

J

his review of political events as

they arise from time to time can
not fail to interest those who
study public questions.

The Commoner's regular sub-

scription price is $1 per year.

We have arranged with Mr.

Bryan whereby we can furnish

his paper and Nkw Ori.kans
Christian Advocate together

for one year for $2.25. The reg-

ular subscription price of t,be two
papers when subscribed for sepa-

rately is $.’5 net. When remit-

j

tance is made by personal cheek,

I

tern cents extra will be charged.
l .iii

i The Pearl Speaker.
Compiled by J. W. GRAHAM,

Clnrkavillo, Tonn.

More than 150 selections from orators

. and poets in its 320 pages. It will be

seen by this that the extracts are short;

modern for the most part, and Southern

in due part. Some of the best of the

long-approved have been retained.

Cloth bound. $t: in Pacer. 60 cents.

BIOHAM & SMITH, Agents, Nashville, Tenn.; D1II11, Til.

OUEk'N & fcjfiEoCENT

EjlEWD H*&5T EKN P

, Alabama &VosfiW<’> Rv, A
VlCKSBURB.SHREVfPORUPACIFir^

10
Birmingham,

Chattanooga,

Athevllla,

Waihlncto.
Philadelphia,

Baltimore,

New York,
* Clndualb
mb *0 iu fonm

florth, East.

North-East,

\ Sontk’EMt.
Only 24 Honrs Batwaan

NEW ORLEANS
AND

ClflCIflflflTI
Dining Gar Service on New York and Uneinnit}

Irnint.

Vestibuled Trains,

Fast lime,

Close Connections

Through Sleeper*

ran mfsriMtue* «A»..-rtil» 1a*alu >4 f
,rt>c -»•

Ticket Office 1 211 St. Charles It

t. L BOYD, J. E. WELI*
v r i. CPA.

HMD. B. BMITH, B. J. ABVMASCM,
«» p * a. «. r. a.

N -• Orlavu us.

{olportage and SundaY'Scf\ool R9€ncX>
WINONA, MISSISSIPPI.

Family Bibles, Teachera’ Bibles (Self Pronouncing and Others) and

Testaments, All Styles, Sizes and Prices. !vT “

Disciplines; Chinch Hymn Hooks, with and without Mnsio

Church Registers; Conference and Sunday-School Records; Stew-

ards’ Account Books.

All Church, Sunday School and Kpwortli LeHgue supplies, kept

in stock or furnished on application.

The above and any good book furnished »t publishers’ prioee.

Orders solicited. Address, REV. G. W. BACHMAN,
Colporter and Sunday-School Agent,

Winona, Mississippi

I
LYMYER
CHURCH

wunonnam
owrrm, sou cos-

!

ABLB.LOVZE rSKS, !ABLE LOWS niCJL
ousnucATiLoaoi— TE.LD WHT.

ClaclassU Bill Foundry Co., Claclautl, 0.

Maatioo tun* pap^r.

IUmI Alloy Church *nd Hchool Il«Ut. JiiTH^nd for

UUlogut. The Co 8# BJSJLL CO.. lllllabero.O.

I Can Sell Your Real Estate
no nitmt —he,9 II If. Senil deecriplloo, atela price ,nd

Icem hov. H«,. '9*. Hlgbe.t reference*. Omie.ln I, cIMm.

W. M. Ostrander, jo51 N. A. Bldg.,l*lilledclphla

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

New Orleans District, Rev. W.
H. LaPrade, D. D., P. K.; resi-

dence, 1407 State street.

Carondelet Street, between La-

fayette and Girod streets; six

squares above Canal street; Rev.

F. N. Parker, pastor
;
residence,

2255 Carondelet street.

Rayno Memorial, St Charles

avenue and General Taylor

street; Dr. W. H. LaPrade, pastor;

residence, 1407 State street.

.Louisiana Avenue, Louisiana

avenue and Magazine street

;

jRev. R. H. Wynn, pastor; reBi-

|

dence, 1531 Antonine street.

Felicity Street, corner of Feli-

city and ClieBtnut streets
;
Rev.

W. W. Drake, pastor
;
residence,

2028 Gamp street.

Dryades Street, Dryades, be-

tween Euterpe and Felicity; Rev.

P. H. Fontaine, pastor; residence,

1720 Dryades street.

Burgundy Street, 2629 Bur-

gundy street
;
Rev. J. F. Foster,

pastor
;
residence, 2529 Burgundy

street.

Parker Memorial, Magazine
street and Peters avenue

;
Rev.

0. D. Atkinson, pastor; resi-

dence, 734 Nashville avenue.

Carrollton, corner Carrollton
avenue and Eighth street; Rev.
M. F. Johnson, pastor

;
residence,

Station B.

Algiers, Lavergue street, cor
ner Delaronde; Rev. K. W. Dod
sou, pastor; residence, 310 Beg*
uin street.

Mary Werlein, 1026 Tchoupi-
fcoulas street; Rev. L. F. Al-
ford, pastor

;
residence, 1020

Tchoupitoolaa street.

Personal Salvation:

Studies in Christian Doctrine Pertaining to the Spiritual Life.

By REV. WILBUR F. TILLETT. D.D.,

Dean of the Theological Faculty, and l’rofeaoor of Hyitematlo Theology la Vanderbilt I'olreraltf.

PRICE, $1.80.

Large Duodecimo; I*|>. Me. Meet paper and binding; wide marglna; I*>ng Primer type; OU* top.

SECOND THOUSAND.

“I anticipate a world-wide welcome for thla book whergver there are Metho-

dists and those who wl»h to know Methodist teaching.”—Bishop E. R. Hendrix.

•‘It la one of the moat thorough work* with which I am acquainted on the sub-

ject."—Dr. G. B. Stevene, Professor of Systematic Theology In Yale University.

“This seems to me about the best book that haa yet appeared In Methodl.m on

the theme of the higher Christian life.’’-Dr. Jame. MuJge, author of “Growth

in Holiness.”
I

"It is clear, atrong, and full of spiritual power."—Bishop W. A. Candler.

“This sterling treatise fills a place long vacant In the literature of our Church.

—Dr. j. J.
Tlgert, Editor of the Methodist Review.

"We have seen nothing that will be more helpful to the young preacher In hi*

study."—Bishop H. C. Morrison.

"This work can scarcely be praised too highly In the matter ol V”
freedom from technical iermaZ-Dr. G. B. Wlnton, Editor of the Christian Advo-

cate, Nashville. ...

"The aubjects dlacussed are thoroughly thought out, clearly *nd f°r^’>l/
r

pressed, and the truth is sent home to the inner consciousness. -Dr. V. W. C.

Huntington, Chancellor of Nebraska Wesleyan University.

"It Is doctrine personal, practical, experimental, warm with the spiritual e o

which it treats."—Bishop J. C. Granbery.

"Covers the whole realm of popular theology In
.uilf^Emto^Su^dav* Sclo^l

to make the Investigation a pleasure."—Dr. James Atkins, Editor bunday school

“There Is a freahnes* and vlgorousness about this book that Instantly win atten

tion and hold the mind of the reader ’’—Zion’s Herald, Boston.

"The author looks at things from the aUndpolnt of the most recent echolareh p.

—Dr. E. 15. Chappell, In Nashville Banner.

"The great essential doctrine, bearing on the life of the bellev.^.r. discus..*

with a fullness of scholarship, a clearness <ri Insight, an
Advocate Cincln-

which leave nothing further to be de.lred."-Western Christian Advocate, Clncin

"'"It breathe, the broad and liberal spirit of our great and growing communion."—

Bishop O. P. Fitzgerald.
'

"A delight to the student In divine things. It has not a dry pag

lids.”—Dr. L. W. Moore, Editor Florida Christian Advocate.

"It 1. clear, strong, suggestive, satisfactory I covet for it a place in the library

of every intelligent Methodlst.’’-Bishop W. W. Duncan

"The theme, are treated with the skill of
ft
thorough scholar. -Dr. Wm. M-

Green, Editor Midland Methodist.
„l»«I

"Few books within my knowledge are so flS'Tl D. Ha£
truths of religion In a living way upon the heart of the read . . J

mond, Secretary of Education. - ,

"It Is sound in doctripe, discriminating in

full in Its treatment ol the cardinal principles of Christianity. P

gr

°ltL a profound, devotional study of Christian doctrine.’’-New York Christian

"The book illuminates all the outlines of our tod^ oMocrihie. and

phasis duly on dogma, but most of all on life. —Ur. k. J. mg , *

Methodist Episcopal Church, South.
. f

W. Lee, in Methodist Magazine.

s K1GHAJH ft SMITH, Agents, HMhvflle, Tenn.; Miles, Te*.
, ,
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NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

We seldom »ay. anything to

our subscribers through the paper

•boot money. Bnt the year is

closing, many hundreds of dol-

lars are due us, and we would be

thankful if those wbo are behind

would remit IJlMBe d° not

for your preached to call. Send

the amount any safe way that is

convenient. Let ns hear from

yon this week. The amount due

ns ia needed. Please do not de-

1*J.

THE TREACHERS TEXT- BOOK.

In the schools there are text-

books for the primary, intermedi-

ate, and advanced classes. The

scholars study one set and pass

on to another, until all are

mastered. Not so with the

preacher. The Bible is his text-

book. He has no other, ne is

authorized to use no other. Be-

yond this he can never advance.

It is the rule of faith and prac-

tice in the kingdom, and is

bound to be in the hands of all

alike, from peasant to prince,

from the humblest preacher to the

highest authority in the church.

It is true there are schools for

the training of preachers, with

courses of study covering a period

of years. Many books are used

in going through the course. Of

theological books outside the

course in the schools there is no

end. But all of them are based

on the Bible. They do not, and

were never intended to, supersede

th^ Word of God. Whatever of

good they contain is dng from

the great mine of trnth. They

originate nothing ;
they give out

nothing new.

We do not mean to say that

scholars, through their books,

throw no new light on the Word
of God. They do, and are con-

tinually enriching our sacred

literature with their contribu-

tions. Nor does it require learned

men to discover new phases of

the truth. The Word is so won-

derful, so full of wisdom, and

presents the truths of the gospel

in so many ways, that even an

unlearned reader, without a hu-

ment, and largely affected by the

conclusions of the higher critics,

they naturally lose faith in the

old time itligion, and turn their

pulpits into rostrums for the

district in which he is working.

The present incumbent is a first-

class man. and has kept up the

work in a first-’class way, and,

naturally, the preacher desires

reading of essays on mbrals, or the district to maintain its posi-

into platforms for the delivery of tion, which it would fail to do
harangues on politics or social under a man of less preaching

economy. We have been told and administrative ability,

that some schools pretending to Brother Bailey construes the

stand for orthodoxy, and certain- extract as a protest—couched in

ly supported by an orthodox each language as to reveal “a

constituency, are honeycombed state of affairs sad and deplor

with the infidelity here named, able indeed.’’ The sad and de-

Whether true or not, we are not plorable thing revealed is the

able to affirm. If it is true, what fear that a' man not qualified may
may we expect to see in the be appointed to the presiding el-

course of a few years 1 Nothing dership, “because he lias influence

but a flood of infidelity, which, with the Bishop.” That a man,

if not stayed, will sweep vital not properly qualified, is some-

godliness from the churches, times appointed presiding elder,

Fortunately, there are barriers,

and we believe they will prove

strong enough to save the truth.

Let us hold on to our text book.

HANDICAPPING THE PREACHER.

We know nothing better adapt-

ed to handicap a preacher than

the musical programmes arranged

and execnted in many of our

churches. Of course, if a preacher

approvesandfallsintoline with the

programme makers, he necessarily

consents to the minifying of liis

is true
;
but it is not because of

his personal influence alone. Un
qualified men generally have help.

There is not a Bishop in the

church that would appoint any
man to a district, if he believed

him to be unqualified. Unfortu-

nately, though, friends sometimes

recommend a man, and the

Bishop is induced to believe that

he is qualified. Even then the

unqualified man is an exception.

Brother Bailey says be “can

not enter fully into the writer’s

own part in the divine serv- feelings, having never been a vic-

ice, and by as much as he con- tim of any such machine as he

Bents to this, he consents to

the magnifying of the musical

parts of the worship, which, if

we understand aright, is «a re-

versal of the proper order. And
the order can not be reversed

without doing harm.

Preaching is of prime impor-

Dr. Winton says it “never was

u easy tor one to become a

preacher m it is now.” In one

ttint it is. People holcf such

alack twisted notions in regard to

the call to the ministry they will

encourage anybody that pro-

feases to have a call,

ly accounts for the

aponaible evangelists. In an-

other tense it is much harder to

become a preacher—at least, in

<mr ehnreh— than it ever was.

•Many poor boys called to preach

V « J tance; music is secondary. It
man teacher, finds new tbiffgs: « ., , . .

_ 4<ay aid, and in a large measure,

if of the right character, inspire
and sees old truths in a new
light, every time be IooVb into

the Book. How much better

qualified is a devont scholar to

discover truth and make it

known ! But even he, with all

This part- bis learning, can never exhaust

many irre- tbe mine. “The well instructed

scribe, out of the good treasure

of bis heart, bringeth forth things

new and old.”

Why is this T Other books

grow old and stale, and men cease

both the preacher and tbe con-

gregation, but it can not super-

sede the sermon, and should not

be allowed to encroach upon the

describes.” We wonder if he has

ever sought.election as pastor of

a church, and was defeated

through the influence of one man,

or through tbe influence of one

man ever received a call. We
hope he lias never been the vic-

tim of a dictatorial, tyrannical,

rule-or-ruin deacon, such as is

met occasionally. We have known
a few who were bosses of the

local church—quite as much so

as any presiding elder or Bishop,

or quite as much as Croker ever

was of Tammany. We suppose

interest in the work. We do not

know that interest lias abated

throughout our patroniziug Con-

ferences. but we know there is

not sufficient interchange of

thought between the Leagues,

and that but lfttle news of the

work is seen in print. Very little,

indeed, reaches the public

through this Advocate. By

special arrangement space was

set apart for League notes, and

we suppose it is generally known

that the Advocate was selected

as the local organ for the three

Conference Boards. The notes

were always welcome, and would

be still, but none come to the otlice.

TVith the exception of the official

communication and a short note

from Parker Memorial League,

found on the opposite page, and a

notice some weeks since, not a

line of any character concerning

the League work has reached us

during the past three mouths.

We do not know why. We hope

those who have the matter in

charge will revive the depart

ment. The notes will interest

the Leaguers and do good. We
hope, also, when we' change the

form of our paper to sixteen

pages, which we desire to do at

as early a day as practicable, to

devote one whole page to the in-

terest of the League.

"TO MV SUCCESSOR."

The letter of Brother C. Mc-

Donald, found in another column,

is something unique. We do not

remember ever to have seen any-

thing like it. Evidently the par

sonage and parsonage ground

have been cared for during his

four years’ stay. The brother

who follows him will be fortunate

indeed. The lines will fall to

him in a pleasant place. How
different some parsonages! We
have seen a few that looked like

time set apart for its delivery. Brother Bailey reads the Texas they were occupied by poor wid-

do not moaaare ap to the required

standard of education, and many

who make application for license,

wad for admission into the travel-

ing connection, fail The con-

stantly decreasing number of

local preachers indicates that it

to read them. A generation suf-

fices to exhaast interest in an or-

dinary book. The best of unin-

spired productions do not afford

material for thought sufficient to

keep the ripest scholarship of

the world interpreting and elnci-

is not an easy matter to beoome a dating their pages age after age.

Bnt three thousand five hundred
Hi I JiL

But this is just what the elabo-

rate musical programme does.

If the preacher arranges for this

—purposely gives his time to the

choir, instead of to the sermon

—

it is all right; he is not handi-

capped. Bat if he has a God-

given message, and his sonl is on

fire to make it known, having in

view the one purpose for which

be- was sent out to preach—the

salvation of sonla— he is com-

pelled to feel cramped, and fail

in tbs delivery of hia message.

The preacher should not be

subjected to anch 1imitations. It

Baptist Standard. If he does

not, we ask him to turn to the

first page of this Advocate, of

last week, and read “Charlie, the

Lizard Killer,” by Dr. Gauibrell.

“It's mighty interesting read

ing.”

No, no, Brother Bailey
;
you

will not find perfect chnrch gov-

ernment, perfect conditions, or

perfect men in this world. We
will not meet with perfection this

ows with lazy boys. Everything

out of doors was out of order

—

fences down, gates unhinged,

with only feeble attempts at gar-

dening, and that early in tbe

Spring before the weather waxed
hot. The only tidiness about the

place was under the immediate

direction of the good wife, and

she had only half a chance.

Many years ago we knew a

preacher who was sent to a cir-

Ililile Offers Renewed.

We occasionally have calls for

certain styles of Bibles, and have

decided to renew our offer—uot to

give Bibles as premiums, but to as-

sist our readers in securing suitable

books at small cost.

We will »ehd the Advocate oua
year, and the International Teach-

ers' Bible, minion type, for $3.10.

Same book in larger type aqcl Ad-
vocate for $3.35.

The Red Letter Testament, a’ very

popular book, and Advocate for

$2 . 10 .

A complete description will be
given next week.

Note : We do not keep these

BibleB on hand, and it generally

takes from ten days to two weeks
for the books to reach those who
order them.

. PERSONAL.

Our brother, Rev. W. D. Bur-

roughs. who has been sick so long,

writes that he is improving slowly,

but will not be able to attend

Conference. We hope our brethren

will remember jhim and his helpless

family in prayer. We trust that his

health may be permanently re-

stored.

Bishop Hosb has accepted the in-

vitation of the Texaus, and will fix

his residence in Dallas. The Ep-

worth Era says : “A handsome resi-

dence will be bfiilt for him, the

work of erection, as we understand,

to begin at once. Bishop and peo-

ple are happy in their selection of

relations.”

Rev. H. T. Cunningham, writing

from Floresville, the seat of the

West Texas Conference, requests

that his Advocate be chauged from

Arnory, Miss., to Uvalde, Texas.

We take it for granted that he has.

been stationed at the latter place.

Thus North Mississippi loses an-

other good mau.

The Rev. II. P, Lewis, one of

the veterans of the Mississippi Con-

ference, spent a while in the city

last week. We had the pleasure of

a short couversation with him iu our

office. Notwithstanding his more
than twoscore years of active service,

he is still vigorous and in the ranks,

as anxious as ever to labor for the

Master.

Our friend and brother, Col. J.

G. Hamilton, of Durant. MiRs., in a

business note to the Advocate, gives

us a kind word, which we much ap-

preciate, and which we take the

liberty to copy. Brother Hamilton
says: “I would grieve and keenly

feel the loss of a much - ralued

friend, were I denied the pleasure

of reading the New Orleans Chris-

tian Advocate. ”

A press dispatch from London an-

nounces the death of Rev. Hugh

It ia eaay for one to pat him-

self in Hugh aa attitude aa to

atteriy fail to feoeive attention.

Strangers sometimes do this.

They go to ohurefc, ait in back

neats, and rash away a

a

the benediction

years have not sntficed to ex

hanat the' thought or tire the

pens and tongues of men in com-

menting on the Word of God.

The roll of thousands more will

still find men studying and inter-

preting the Soripturee. The rea-

is pronounced, son is, the Bible is God’s Word- complishits mission toThe world
* _ revelation in

-*

side of heaven. In the meantime cuit with a good, new parsonage,

let ns work our respective chnrch There was no stable, no fencing Price Hughes, the most conspicuous

maohinery the beat we can. The around tbe lot Big sweet gum figure in the Wesleyan Methodist

Methodist Church and the Bap- logs wertf lying all aronnd. The Church. No particulars of the great

is belittling him -in the presence tist ChtarcNe* in Mississippi seem preacher went to work—cleared
man ’

B death were given save that he

of the world. It hi dishonoring

his Lord. No chnrch that recog-

nizes its true relation to God and

the world can give way to this

spirit without loss of spiritual

life, and in that case it can not ao-

to be doing fairly well, consider-

ing the number of Bishops who
oversee the flocks. Let ns not

stop to kill lizards.

THE EPWORTH LEAGUE.

The primary object of the Ep-

up the logs and brash, built a

stable, fenced in the lot and a

garden, and got ready to live like

a gentleman. His wife was fnlly

his equal, if not a little superior,

in taste and tact. Everything

died suddenly on the night of the
seventeenth of November. Mr.
Hughes was the leader of the great
“forward movement” in home mis-
sion work in London.

Dr. Julien C. Brown, a special

friend of this editor, iB closing a

Hid neither the pastor nor any- a revelation in fall of his will, The preacher can not surrender worth League' is to train and de- “derf e7enTwe^Vierriet noe, Hot' Sp^in^ Ark‘
one else has any opportunity to and dealing in the profoundest without sin. And as ambassador velop oar vonng people in the and there was a sense of refine- has been greatly’ blessed under hishake hands with them. An things in the universe. “Which

for Christ, with authority to di- grace and work of the gospel, ment all around. In a little while administration. He is one of the
too often, after that manner o things the angels desire to look rect the 8ervices, he should not Under existing conditions, it is the neighbors were provoked to most popular and useful preachers
conduct, they complain of neg- into.” No wonder the gospel

an0 vr himself handicapped after but fair to say that the League is good works—in the way of clean- tbat ever serv0d in Hot Springs.
Iect,and pout and gooff to anothei preacher can not get beyond the the prevailing style in some fash- more depended on for this pur ing up. Some of the brethren Pa*^ ^ e ”'s

> speaking of his

chnrch to repeat the same (fched-

ule. Christians of this order can

always find some cause of com-

plaint. They have none bnt them-

selves to blame. Persons thor-

oughly in love with their chnrch

in going to a strange place will

not desert it for lack of a hand-

shake.

The matter of candidating for

vacant pulpits among the

churches that are independent or

congregational most be trouble-

some at times. To avoid trouble,

a good, prosperous chnrch ad

vertiaes through one of the

papers. The salary is stated,

and also the fact that there is

a parsonage. Those wbo answer

the advertisement are asked to

state age and experience. This

“method of inviting attention to

the chnrch” is made “to avoid

candidating.” Bo says the card.

We imagine the salary, which is

far above the average—in fact,

liberal—will act as a good bait,

and the eborcb will, no doubt,

have much trouble answering

letters.

text book.

And yet, Btrange to say, men —for evil it is—begins to show
standing as teachers of the itself in some of our smaller
Word, and before men hungry churches. If allowed to grow,
and starving for the gospel, for- our preachers in the small towns
sake the text • book, and week and in some of our country
after week discourse on matters charges, like onr city preachers,
wholly outside the province of will find themselves sandwiched
the pulpit. They do this not be- between the quartette and the
cause faithful preaching of the soloist, and their occupation will

be gone. They will be as weak
as Samson when shorn of his

locks.

ionable churches. The same evil pose than any other organization said,t“\Ve are sorry the Bishop
authorized by the church. From sent ns that man.” “Why?”

Word has lost its power over

men, but because they themselves

have lost faith in its inspiration,

or have lost the life anchpower of

godliness. Affected one way or

the other, we can not expect them
to be true preachers, nor can we
expect them to save sinners and
edify believers. Judging by the

subjects often announced for

Sunday consideration, we are

preaching on Sunday, the ninth of
this month, Hays: “Dr. Julien C.... ,
Brown preached with great power

its very beginning we have felt somebody asked. “Because,” said and eloquence to large congrega-
much interest iu its work: have they, “he and his wife have put Bous, Sunday, nt Central Church.'

been anxious for its success. Not all the women in the neighbor-
]‘ipVhXTma* ere"

only the objects in view, but the hood to cleaning up, and we can’t ated almost a sensation by reason of
Constitution and By-laws under have any rest until we have

|

tH thought and fervor of de-

believe to bought rakes and hoes, and ve-lrs’’
c

,

lo8'?& a f?ur
> .'ear* pastorate, and his closing

up all the stamps and sermons seem even better than those
’ He is certainly

powerful men iu

WANTED-A PRESIDING ELDER.

which it operates, we

be in perfect harmony with other

arms of service. We have never

found anything objectionable in

it at all, save, occasionally, a de-

parture from the custom of Meth

odism in the conduct of worship.

Trained as a Methodist, and hav-

bought

cleaned

brush about the place.” They
set a good example. They left

that parsonage in good condition.

We hope Brother McDonald
will have the fortune to be sent

to a work with all the fruit trees
An extract from a private ing adhered to its usages all ‘the collards and turnips, aud other

letter printed in this Advocate, years of life, we find it impossible necessaries aud
two weeks since, under the title, to consent to a departure there- ready for his use
“Wanted— A Presiding Elder,” from in any of our meetings. We Donald forgot to say one thing,
and copied by Brother Bailey, of do not believe the League gains

the Baptist, was not written by a anything by adopting forms of

constrained to believe that a mul layman. The author is one of our worship unknown to the church,

titude of preachers are short of active and useful preachers—one Bnt for any departure we have

gospel themes, or have discarded interested in the welfare of the observed, we do not blame the

the gospel altogether. church. He is not at all fright. „ _

So far as young preachers are ened, as Brother Bailey supposes, bat the older ones who take the ^>.305 for the Endowment
8halTsee^heTagaiiTwtare“tkere

1

wiHI he —

We will say it for him: lie is

one of the best agents for the
Advocate in the whole field.

before delivered.
one of the most

,

Southern Methodism, and welfable
to fill any of the most important
stations iu the church.”

A note from Rev. ,Robt. Selby,
our pastor at Brandon, Miss., brings
news of the death of his mother. It

conveniences ?!!
Sadtleu mauy heartK ' Brother

nieuces, Selb>' SiD's : “At 1 :10 r. m., Nov. 15
Brother Me- the soul of my dear mother, Mrs’
V one thin*. T II. Selby, was released from her

tabernacle of clay, and ascended to
the home of many mansions. For
four mouths aud a half Rhe suffered
intensely, but now she is freed from
the encumbrances of

in our heart to blame them.

Trained, as many of them are,

under teachers with modern no-

Dr. Watkins captured aud capti- greatest sorrow of my life is this

League or the young Leaguers, vab-‘d the West Texas Conference. ,Hlt I rejoice in the fact of her great
He raised $5,S05 for the Endowment

l

‘f
n 'Bence iu the Lord, and that we

, ,, Fund for Superannuates The
866 her ^aiu

'll
wre the™ "ill

lead* Tavuu numiiar, u * . .. ^ ,.
e uo separation. Those of ub left

to cherish her precious memory are
the best siuoe* Bishop “elf

Biste/’ aud
^ Bujp h

,

e11
'

,

Xo «»}’ she was buried from

concerned, we can hardly find it but was simply expressing his lead. Tejl Christit? Advocato^put him
views concerning the character But the objeot of this writing down as a couue-ctioual platform
of the man he prefers to succeed is not to make objection, or to 8Peaker as the best siuoe Bishop sen. jlo <iuv oi.» u • j ,

-

the presiding elder who now so point out defects, but to say a vVeTre^^ro^toTear^c^an ’ he cbur‘;h - the service being
tions of inspiration and atone ably and acceptably Berves the word that may awaken greater account of our Mississippi agent. Crisler

’’
pastor

' Kev> J • VV,
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EPWORTH LESGUE DEPARTMENT. TAKE HEED!
Rkv. 0. D. Atkinson, Kditor.

And if yon are troubled with a hanking cough,

tightnoaa in tho ohost, tlokling in tho throat,Our Thanksgiving Service.

(Ps. oxvl, 12-17 i
JaiHOB i, 27.) XTSIB3

Oar topic o\r<l o»ll* for rach a

eervioe, Sunday. Nov. 23. Tiiir ntirv-

ioe can be made one of the heat of j, hm
the year. It ie one in which a’l will yQyQJJ ELI^hlJtw
take part with a little enoinragnment

by the leader. We hear it said peo-

ple as a rnle, are not gratefal. This

may be Jrne in part, bnt give people

an opportunity to stop and count

their blessing*, and there will be

many expressions of gratitude and

thanksgiving.

Locock’s

It li nniarpsiied for the relief and cure of all

Throat acid Lnn* Trouble,. Cough a, Col dp
and InolplontConaumotlanriela read-
Ur to iti medlolnai virtue,.

Epworth League.

To the Paitora, Epworth Loaguo Pre.Odonte and

Workers, Jll«sl«Rip1ii Conforcnoo:

It was my purpoee, j aet after be-

ing elected to the veiy rospoonible

position of president of the Missis-

sippi Conference Epworth Longue,

to appeal to eaoh of you for your

prayers and cooperation in this

great work; but, owing to the faot

that several of the effloers resigned

shortly after the Confererc”, and

iisve just gotten their piaoes fl lied, I

am thus late in making my appeal to

yon. It Is my desire and pnrpoee

that the Lsague cause shall so pros-

per in our Conference that It shall

reach the hearts and lives of odv

young people, and bring them in

close touoh with the Master, and

make of them loyal and intelligent

servants In his vineyard
;
Methodists

that shall know the dootrlnes and

polity of our church, who will go

through life with hearts pure and

minds bright, scattering sunshine and

happiness as they go. It can be

done; will we do itt Lst us have

bBfore our next Conference fifty new

'Leagues, eight hundred snbsorlbsrs

to the Epworth Era, and five hundred

etudyibg the Reading Course.

Will you please allow me to offer

the following suggestions 1

1. See that eaoh Lasgae has a

charter, and that It keeps up the

work in all departments, and that a

report be made to the business meet-

ing from eaoh department
;
also that

a report be sent the secretary of your

district onoe per month, or, at least,

onos per quarter. (See list of secre-

taries below.)

2. That there be organised under

the Literary Department of eaoh

League a ‘‘Reading Cirole,” to study

the books of tbo Reading Course,

whloh oan be obtained of Blgham &
Smith, Nashville, Tenn.

;
prioe,

$2,25. They are exoellent books,

{See advertisement in another col-

umn ]

3. The ten-oent per capita assess-

ment, to defray the expenses of the

General Offloe, should bs paid by

eaoh League at onoa.

4. An Epworth League Confer-

ence, or Institute, should be held

eaoh district under the supervision

of the presiding elder and district

secretary before the meeting of our

next Conference at Yaioo City (un-

less one has already been held).

5. In referenoe to our organ, the

Epworth Era, I would eay : It is a

splendid paper, both as to appear-

ance and reading matter, and re-

jects great oredit npon the ohnroh

and the editor, onr own Dr. DuBose.

It serves Its mission to onr young

people faithfully and well. It should

be iu the hands of every L»a guer in

the Conference, end if we will inter-

est ourselves in its oiroulation, it will

bs. It is essential to OBr success In

the work. Have a large club in

each League, and the work will grow
as never before. Try it.

Now, let me beg the pastore to

carefully answer all the questions iu

reference to the Laague In your re-

port to the Annual Conference.

THE OLU LZELBABLE

TESTIMONIAL,

Linn, ala.
I. L. LYONS. New Orleam—
Dear Sir: Lilt winter 1 had a lever* oonsk

pain In the ohoit and nnlitlne nt blood. 1 pro-
oored a bottle ot Dr. Looook’i Comb Elixir,
And nm happy to ntite that lonr doiei relieved
mo_enUrelj, And 1 can nlelj «»y tbat I tblnk 11

li tbe ben cough modiolne 1 ever new.
E. L, Walbtoh.

Prioe: BO ots. and SI a Bottlat

I. L. LYONS & CO., Prop’i,

NEW ORLEANS, LA.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

The following are the Conference

officers: President, W. D. Hawkins,

Meridian
;

first vice-president, N. A.

Mott, Yasoo City
;
eeoand vioe-presl-

dent, Miss Bertha Clansman, Vloks-

burg; third vice president, Rev. H.

G- Hawkins, Brookhaven
;

corre-

sponding secretary, Mies May Lewis,

Meridian
;

recording secretary and

treasurer, Jss. B. Holland, Meridian;

superintendent Junior League, Mrs.

Mamie Teter, Morldian.

District secretaries: Meridian, Miss

Ida Curtis, Merid^; Forest, Oscar

M. Abney, Montrose '; Jackson, Miss

Emma Cavett, Jackson
;
Brookhaven,

Prof. H. A. Jones, Wesson; Vicks-

burg, H. P. Henderson, Vicksburg
;

Natohez, W. H Mallory, Jr., Natohez;

Seashore, B. R. Blaukinship, Colum-

bia.

May the richest blessing of the

Divine Father be npon onr League

work, and guide our Leaguers into

paths of usefulness and servioe I Is

the prayer and desire of your co-

worker In the cause of "All tor

Christ,” W. D Hawkins.

For Distress After Eating

Take Horsforo's Acid Phosphate.

It relieves immediately, by stimu-

lating tbe seoretlon of the digestive

fluids. Makos the digestion natural

aud easy.

Forest District.

The Deoatur Quarterly Conference

was held at Union, Nov. 8 and 9,

where a graoioui revival had reoently

ooourred, R«v. J. L Morrill, L. E.,

assisting the pastor. Bitter feuds

had been settled, family altars ereot-

ed, many persons converted, many
backsliders reclaimed; a few had pro-

fessed entire sanctl^patlon, discipline

enforoed, and tbe cbqjoh members at

peaoe among themselves. Union has

paid Conference claims In full, and

will overpay assessment for ministe-

rial support All the chnrchea on the

elrenltare far,very far in arrears. None

of the Conference assessments in full,

bnt far ahead ot last year. Bro. Wil-

liams is In favor with his people, es-

pecially at Union. The Qiarlerly

Conference was a delightful oeosslon.

The Nssboba Quarterly Conference

was held at Philadelphia, Rnnday

night and Monday, Nov. 10 aud 11,

in our new, but incomplete, ohurob-

house, wbiob has been marred in tbo

bnilding by unwiee changes lu the

plan. The preaoher-ln-oharge is in

the unfinished parsonage, whloh is

but scantily supplied with furniture

yet. Bro. Alford leported the aieeae-

mente for foreign and domestlo mis-

sions and Conference claimants paid

in full, and ft oorfident of full col-

lections by Conference. Excepting

Mars Hill, Pine Grove and Mt. Pie-

gab, the other ckurohes are consider-

ably iu arrears on ministerial, but the

stewards are hopeful of meeting all

obligations.

At the Decatur fourth Qiarterly

Conference tbe Rbv. J. E. Williams,

P. C., reported 10 acossoions— 4 by

baptism, 5 by vows, and 1 by certi-

ficate, and 4 Infants baptized.

At Noshub* fourth Qiarterly Con-

ference, L E Alford, P. C., reported

35 accessions—14 by b»ptiem,t-17 by

vows, aud 4 by oertifioste.

At Iuuiau Mission tourtb Quarter-

ly Conference, W. P. Donuoll, L P.,

supply, reported 25 accessions—24 by

baptism aud 1 by vow
;
aud 3 in-

fants baptized. Tli a presiding elder

baptized two of the babies

—

one,

Gladys May, daughter of tbe Rev W.

P. Donnell and wife, and T. L. M»l-

len, son of tbe Rbv. Simpson J.

Tubby and wife. Aoothei namesake

of the presiding elder (p Arthur M;l-

len Brokeehoulder, son of Morris and

grandson of Adam B i.kt shoulder.

MIsb Fannie C. Moore, a gradnate

of Peahody Normal College, Na»b-

vi He, Tenn., ard ot the Scan itt -Bible

and Training-school, was duly elect-

ed deaconess She is employed by

the Woman’s Home Mission Board

aniODg the Chor’.awe,

T. L. Mrllen, P. E.

Conference Notices.

NORTH MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE.

I am authorized to announce to

tho members of tbe North Mississippi

Conference that reduced rates have

been secured over all lines to tbe

seat of the Conference. Persons de-

siring to obtain tho benefit of snoh

rates mnac secure oert (bate from

eg'Utatihe starting-point, showing

that full fare was paid for ticket to

Topelo, and return ticket can be

purchased for one- third the regular

fare. In case local agent has no cor-

t floate, lot purchaser feocore tioket to

the nearest point where such certifi-

cate can he obtained, and repurchase.

Pastors will please call attention of

their people to these ieduced rates.

T. W. Lewis.

The Board of Missions of the North

Mississippi Conference will meet at

Topelo, Dtc. 2, at 2 p. m Every

member of the Board is earnestly re-

quested to be present. The anniver-

sary will be held Friday, at 7:30 1 * M.

Addresses by Rave. L. M. Lipscomb

and J. E. Thomas.

W. 8. Laorone, Pres.

To the Class for Admission on Trial

:

Yon will please meet the com-

mittee at Tapetaon Monday, Dec. 1,

2 o’clock p. m.
,
for written examine

tlon. Jno W. Bell, Chairman.
Water Val ev, Miss.

The Class of tbe First Year will

please meet the oommlltee, Deo. 2,

at 9 A. m., at the ohuroh in Tupelo.

R. M. Standefer, Chaii’n.

To the Claes of the Second Year i

You will please meet the Examln
ing Committee at tbe Methodist

Church iu Topelo. Tuesday morning,

9 o’olook, Doc. 2, 1902.

J. T. Murrah,
For Committee.

The Class of the Third Year will

please meet the committee In tbe

Methodist Church in Topelo, Dao< 1,

at 8 p. m., prepared for a written ex-

amination. T. W. Lewis.

MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE

attention.

Brethren desiring to bring their

wive# to Conference at Natohez, Deo.

11, flease notify me not later than

Dee. 1;

Please, brethren, glee attention to

this, as It is Important' both to yon
and to me. Fratenallj;,

Yonr brother, ,, ,,v

J. E. C^BPJENTXB.
Natchei, Miss., Nor. 12

,
1202 .

To tbe Brethren of the Mlaalaaippt Oosferenosi

Please send all matter pertaining

to the secretory’* work to my address

at Centerville, Mies.

A. F. Watkins,
Conference Secretary.

The Class of the First Year will

please meet tbe oommlttee at Jeffer-

son Street Church, Natohez, Tuesday,

Dec. 9, 1902, at 7:30 p. m. The class

will please be prepared fora written

examination. Lat every membar be
present on time.

Rour. Selby, Chairman.

The Committee aud Class of the

Seoond Year will please meet at the

Jtffarson Street Ctmrob, Natohez,

Miss., Taeeday, at 0 a. m.
(
Dec. 9.

The examinations will be in writing.

T. L. Mellkn, Chairman.

Tbe Claes of the Fourth Year, Mis-

sissippi Conference, will be preeent

for examination at Jcffercon Street

Cbnroh, Natchez, Miss,, Wednesday,
at 9 A, m., Deo. 10, 1902.

E. H. Mounoer,
Chairman of Committee.

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.

The Claes and Committee of the

Third Year are called to meet at the

F.rst Methodist Church in Alexan-

una, Li-, on Taeeday, Ddo. 10, prox-

imo, at 7 o’olook p. m. Members of

tbe class are reqaested to bring all

tbeir text- books to tbe couimlitet-

roam. J A. Parker, Chairman.

For Internal and Extibnal ap-
plications we liave louuil Perry D«-
vib’ Painkmer ot gr>ai value and we
can reoommend it for olds, rheuma-
tism nr fresh wounds aul bruises.—
Christian E -a. Azdd substitutes.

Personal to

Subscribers
We will send to every subscriber or reader of the

NEW ORLEANS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE
a full sized ONE-DOLLA 1’ package of VIT.E-ORE, by mail, POSTPAID, sufficient for one month’s
treatment, to tie paid for within one month’s time after receipt, if the receiver can truthfully say that

its use lias done him or her more gold than all the drugs and doses of quacks or good doctors or patent

medicines lie or she has ever used. Head this over again carefully, and understand that we ask onr

pay only when it lnrs done you good, and not before. We take all the risk
;
you have nothing to lose.

If it does not benefit you. you pay us nothing. VIT.E ORE is a natural, hard, adamantine, rock like

substance—mineral—ORE—mined from the ground like gold and silver, and requires about 20 years

for oxidization. It contains free iron, free sulphur and magnesium, and one package wit I equal in

medicinal strength aud curative value SCO gallons of the most powerful, efficacious mineral water

drunk fresh ar, the springs. It is a geological discovery, to which there ifi nothing added or taken from.

It. is the marvel of the century for curing such diseases as Rheumatism, Bright’s Disease, Blood Poison-

ing, Heart Trouble, Diphtheria, Catarrh aud Throat Affections, Liver, Kidney and Bladder Ailments,

Stomach and Female Disorders, La Grippe, Malarial Fever, Nervous Prostration and General Debility,

as thousands testify, and as no one, answering this, writing fora package, will deny after nsing. Vitic-Ore

w ill do i lie same for you -as it has done for hundreds of readers if you will give it a trial, which none

sboilld hesitate to do on this liberal offer. SEND FOR A $1.00 PACKAGE AT OUR RISK. Yon
have nothing to lose if the medicine does not benefit yon. WE WANT NO ONE’S MONEY WHOM
VJT.E ORE GAN NOT BENEFIT. Gan anything be more fair t One package is usually sufficient to

cure ordinary cases ; two to four for chronic, obstinate cases. Investigation will bear out that we
MEAN JUST WHAT WE SA V iu tliiH announcement and will do just as we agree. Write to-day

for a package at our risk and expense, giving your age and ailments, so that we may give yon special

directions for treatment if same bo necessary, aud mention this paper, bo that we may know that yon

are entitled to this liberal offer.

Your Doctor
mny tell you that your case is incur-

able, that medical science is unable to

help you, that all you cun expect is

temporary or slight relief. Well, let

iiim think so. lie iscertainly entitled

to ins opinion. You need not think so

unless yoc wish to.

Many pboplf. whose testimony ap-

pears in the books and pamphlets of

Tlieo. Noel Co. were told that their

caHes were hopeless, helpless, impossible, incurable,

past all recovery, vet head tiikir testimony . Many
were told that they' bad but a few short years some
but months— to live, yet head tiikir testimony. There

are more tilings iu Heaven and Earth than are dreamed
of iu tho Doctor’s philosophy, aud Vit.e Oiik is one of

them.

As a Beacon Light
VIT.IvORK polltl tli© way for torm-t4»*aed

J

nuM.tpmi to a haven of Hbai.tii awl Comfort.

If you have heed drifting In ft of iloknaai

|

nml diaaaat*, toward the rooks nnd shoal* of

I Ghitoitio Invalidism, Port yonr Ifrlm ere It

(

l*e too lain, take heed of the mensago of mop*

and rakkty tv III all it (lashes to you; stop

DK irrtNO About In A hfilpIftiR. undecided

I manner, first on one course and then Another,

' h*t begin the proper treatment Immediately

and roach tin* goal yon are seeking by the

route RO M ANT II A V ft THAVftl.Rh WITH it'CCftSA

Rvery person whom testimony is given on

tills jingo Is willing to aot as n nlot for you,
'

ouch knows the way from haring followed It: dtUud their advioe, POW^TyV TH*
MOIIT and tic oared as they have. GAN YOU AFFOftD TO DI0RBOABD IT!

This offer will challenge the attentioiTand consideration, and afterward the gratitnde, of every living

person who desires better health, or who suffers pains, ills and diseases, which have defied the medical

world and grown worse with age. We care not-for your skepticism, but ask only yonr investigation,

and at our expense, regardless of what ills you have, by sending to us for a package. Addreaa

THEO. NOEL CO., N. O. ADVOCATE Dep’t, Vitic-Ore Building, Chicago, 111.

List of Episcopal Appointments,

1902-1908.

SECOND DISTRICT.

BIHIIOr W. W. DUNCAN.

Virginia, Richmond, Nov. 12.

So. taroliua, Newberry, S. C.,Dec,8

FOURTH DisTitjpq:.

BISHOP E. R. nKNBRIX.

West' Texas, Floresville, Nov. 6.

Northwest Texas, Temple, Nov. 12

North Texas, Terrell, Nov. 26.

Texas; Cameron, Dec. 3.

Ji i: FIFTH DISTRICT.
t) (

BISHOP J. 8. KEY.

North Alabama, Lafayette, Nov. 19.

North Mississippi, Tupelo, Dec. 3.

Mississippi, Natchez, Dec. 11.

Louisiana, Alexandria, Dec. 18.

SIXTH DISTRICT.

BISHOP W. A. CANDLER.

North Georgia, Atlanta, Nov. 20.

South Georgia, Thonnisville, Dec. 4.

N. W. Mexican, Chihuahua, Jan. 14,

Central Mexico, Guadalajara, Jan. 28.

Mexican Border, Austin, Tex., Feb.

5

Cuban Mission, Feb. 26.

EIGHTH DISTRICT.

HI8IIOP E. E. IlOHS.

Arkansas, Harrison, Nov. 12.

Memphis, Paris, Nov. 19.

Little Rock, Benton, Nov. 26.

White River, Paragould, Dee. 3.

NINTH DISTRICT.

BISHOP A. C. SMITH.

•West’ll X. Carolina, Monroe,Nov, 19.

North Carolina, Wilmington, Dec. 3.

Alabama, Montgomery, Dec. 10.

Florida, Quincy, Jan. 8.

Baltimore, Fred’burg, Va.,March 25.

Wanted,
Six boys of girls from every county iu

Mississippi and from every parish in

Louisiana to engage in a laudable
work which is easy and considered
profitable. Apply to Rev, Waldo
W. Moore, Daleville, Miss,

She tpwerth league Reading 'Ccurae
FOR 1902-03. j

Four Volumes, Boxed end Sent Postpaid tor $2,25,

z. Books and Culture. By Hamilton W. Aft

a. The Unseen Friend. By Lucy Larcom xo#
3. The Old Gentleman of the Black Stock. By Thoma« Nelson Fag* jf

4. Great Meaionariee. By Charles C. Creegan, D.D.

Bt&feAX A SMITH, Agent*, Nashville, Tran.; Dallas, Tex.

HAPPY HENS MEAN PROFIT!
{tractions for building. Cheap tojmlld. bnt ho pUnned a* to roTolntlucl»H ponltry-lretpeerBlrUuUODS iur niiiwung. vuoep ho uuuu, •/»* >» - — - 7, , rj, • , _w

Thousand!! cared for with oaM. The author haa the houae in practical operation- U—

<

mltaa cannot oxfet In thja my
telle how to handle hen* in winter,pvt* poaitire reiion for whiter egg, and other ffdngajroM

ought to know alxmt bona. Order at onoe, or yon will aurcljr wiah you had when cold weather

oouies to nip your ogg yield.
JB.. bn Wa-tuA-,

Mrs. B. I. Preston,

PURCHASING AGEN r
,

1535 Seventh St., New Orleans, La.

PuroUanlng for Country anil City UraiJeaU

Promptly AtUiudmlbo.

ADVOCATE OFFER.

Magic White Soap, advertised

in our columns, is manufactured

in New Orleans by a responsible

company, who can be relied on to

do what is promised. The soap

is what is claimed for it. Thece

is none better on the market. A

! fair trial has been given it at the

home of the editor, and the good

wife, who knows what soap is,

says °it is about the best she'

ever used.” Our lady readerf

would do well to give this soap a

trial. Send for a box of twenty

bars—one dollar; charges paid by

the manufacturer. -

We make the following offer

Wr
e will furnish one box of this

soap, and the CauisriAN Advo-

OATJS for one year, for $2.50, to

new subscribers. We make the

same offer to all who will pay up

back dues, aud send $2.50 addi-

tional. Gash must accompany

the order. Address

Jno. W. Boswell,

NEW BOOK I

Tf?e Legend

of jWcNutt.
By Rev. W. L. Anderson.

A Religious Fiction laid along

the Yazoo and Mississippi Rivers

in Territorial Times. Thrilling

with Experiences of Early Set-

tlers aud the Heroio Struggles of

Christian Pioneers. Distinctively

the only Mississippi Delta Litera-

ture on the market. Bound in

English cloth, long primer type.

Order now of the Anthor, at

Schlater, Miss., or Bigham &
Smith, Nashville, Tenn.

Single copy, postpaid $ 1 00

Per dozen, F.O.B., Nashville. 7 50

Per 100, . .

“ “ - 50 0C

Per 200,or more," “ $45 per O.

Terms : Cash in advance.

I earnestly solicit your custom.

Half the net proceeds devoted to

e uevolence.

Very respectfully yours,

W. L. ANDJSBSON.

ebri$tma$ eards-freel
1 »ur goods are l&t* UMl artistic aud the cheapest over ofUreA,

IU 11 iMiiuv Cards, 10 tor ic. Finer Cards, I, 1, 3 and ta.

Elegant l»uokl*.«. 4. 5 taut 1«c: bss bf *i.e doseu ArlUJ#
Calendars, Tc. I to aud up. Hamah s of all. f\«* Worth double.

Send Ic for |K..ta|c, aud wc will send free earnpUs of our Mg-
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Home Circle Jk woman's discoveryinto flip opening wlnle the otutr

holds his legs !" l’lisideut llooi-e-

volt linked.

Sport like that, with the great-

est personage in the United

States as umpire, could come

reasonably only once in a lifetime,

and the boys fairly tumbled to

the opportunity.

“That's the stuff!” exclaimed

the President. “Now, what do

you find there t”

“Cats in a bap,” shrilled the

boy with his head in the sewer.

The other boy sturdily clung to

bis companion’s legs. The kit-

tens, unaware that their plight

had stirred the sympathies of the

head of a nation, and that their

deliverance was at hand, wailed

as if a new calamity were about

to strike.

“Drag them out,” came the

command.
In a moment the President of

the United States, the Secretary

of War and two excited young

sters stood around the rescued

litter. Three forlorn kittens

struggled feebly. Then the wrath

of the leader who had slaughtered

wild game, and shot down armed

men in battle, blazed into epi-

thets upon the wretch who had

tiung the kittens to die in slow

agony.

The commotion brought out a !

wondeiing butler from a neigh-

boring residence.

“Will yen care for these little

kittens f” asked the President;

“give them milk and a place to

live 1
” •

Had the man been asked to

accept a Cabinet portfolio he
Net 1 50 could no t have responded with

more heartfelt eagerness.

The President thanked him,

told the astonished urchins they
j

were little men, and, joining Sec-

;

retaiy Hoot, moved on to the i

White House.

ItchL

trnnr. It has

Skin D sc. v

failed to cure.*’ C. Cantrc

I Him 1»*. hrinnlcM TProfnliln

I

rruitnly Imt w ill <jiilckly V« / y/W&J
e- r** all (**fli*t<* tllfeast'v as

( well Hi tin* pile* It i* mi-
Hire's own rerredy, mid trill pot
on J rfiere. but trill *!»*•.lutHy I -=> T
thoroughly *nd periimiiouilr curp

*

tli** Hllnioiits peculiar to u-oni**n

1 such a* faM'tiir of t»i** trnti.lt. leu-
1 corrhen [ whites],- displaccrm-titH, ulceration, ffrttnu-

|

laiion. painlul or scm.ir periods, irregular nioiistru-

ation and nil the pelric ills of wotumi. It positively*

;
cures rectal ulcers, piles, hemorrhoids, tumors, Itch-

ing. blind or bleeding piles in either sex. It cure*
I promptly, privately, anW* permanently without thw
j
repugnant methods in general use liv Physicians,

j

You can escape *-iiitiArrassing examinations, aroict

! humiliating cxposurcslchcat the surgeon’* knlTe out

j

of baptism in your blood.
The treatment Is so simple, mild and effectual that

It will not interfere with your work or- occupation.
• Thousands and thousands of letters are being reteived
I from •'rnteiul persons from al* parts ©I the world who
. have been cured by tiie use of this remedy. The first

I package is free. send for it—send Ui-dVr. I know
J

that a fair trial of it w ill result in your becoming it*

J
enthusiastic a<lv*K,»te and friend. ’With it I will send

.
literature of interest and value I)o not neglect thin
opportunity to get cured yourself and be iu a position

j

to advi-e ailing Triends.

I

Consider well tbs above offer and act upon it at
I once It is ma > in the sincere hope of aiding yon

Had to Pass Water Very Often Day and Night
J . T. SHUPTsZINZ % Savannah, Ga,

Sole Proprietor.

CURED BY THE GREAT KIDNEY REMEDY, SWAMP ROOT,

Among the many famous cures

«f Swamp-Root investigated by
•‘f*

1 dl“.pr?"£!

“Christian Advocate” the one ««

we publish this week for the ben-

•St of onr readers, speaks in the >• ntan •* the troabi*

highest terms of the wonderful * *.

K^ST1" 0' tbi*

Rev. WALKKR 9

FAMOUS DYSPtPSIA CURE,
J Famous for Gloriona Achievements.

in a fretful tone. “You can leave Th.„ro(rn)l^ (ng

TIarrv an vr*ll ar not T*rin^ Dv*p«p*1». Norton* Indigestion r.oi stirat * n.Harry as wen as UUl. iMlUg
Aclditv. and Hlllons * o'c Belief in one min-

anmA warm vrrtfpr with VOI1 ” Hut nf* wi,h flr" r *"**'•
<1 n,ck, y * • Permanentsome warm wmtT WIIUJUU. DUL mie. Never fails tfeutrs'He* snd eradjcate*

Pm in a of ill filjftVpd with littlfi
dysjrepsU pomor . A n aheo'me epectflc. Verynmma SUM jua^tu "till mue
p»|*ubi„ ( perfect '? b*rml**-. ss gentle as na*

iTjjrrv ture * n p, twi l*yspt-psia and Indi-nariv. gesriou produce • Blight’s T isense, ” nrdernili.es

<»Pmma pallpfl Another voice the vira organs, overthrows the mental facul-ntnma, caiieu auuiutl \UICV, ^ prtKIa. in* insanity Atm d#*»b
MWOn’t YOU plPftSf*— Kllinia Mr. J. O Thompson Anclote. Fla., vo’unta-

" rilv writes 'i snnerod agonies from Dv*pept1a

jumped up, and was Half way up w.ik.r . Famous Pyspepsia Cure quickly cnrtd
*

.

r7 me I g*inc<l 14 pound* <n one month My
stairs before Je88ie bad finished frlemU ar» »t ray unlok rocorery. A

wonderfnl tnetltciue/ 1

saying, “tell me where uiy slippers R<,v . f v Martin, van wy,k. 9 . a,
Dyapepsia medicine I ever fouuo."

* Rev. R. M Boone, editor Baptist Chronic’

That was it. The mother of ^>

e““dri *' Lt -
" UotD* ,lnel > my

the children had been ill for a *>r Iyirov Turner. Ppsrta, Ga . “I con
•carcsiy eat anything; two dosee completely r

long time.- Now she had gone iierwime."

• , 1 1 . , Mr.. M I. W«lki"r. Allan)* G» It enn
away for help, ana Aunt Auiy me of painful sufferii gs from acidity of tl

had COme to take charge of them. Pox containing month’s tr^a’ment. by ma

She found them pleasant and ,1: ^k"
r.^kd"w a

r

t *h w“ lke u,

well disposed children, hut sadly / rkh, ahjmi.Ci

lacking in the small graces of

=.“
Some Will Wail Tie

habit

“I suppose it’s because they’re

the ‘little things,”’ said Jessie,

as when they finally gathered at

the table Aunt Amy talked 1o

them about it, assuring them that

no children could ever hope to

get along agreeably in the world

without a good supply of such

nice small change as “if you

please,” “Thank you,” “Excuse

me,” and the like. “You see,”

she went on, “we wouldn’t any of

ns tell a lie, or steal, or slap

Harry, or say bad words, because

they’re big thiDgs. But ‘ please
’

is so little we always forget.”

“And so poor Aunt Amy has

to keep dinging away at us,” said

Harold.

“O,” said Jack, bursting into a

laugh, “I had the funniest dream

last night. I dreamed there was

a garden, oh! beautiful. All

tlowers and grass and trees. And
you never could guess what grew

on those trees.”

“Apples, pears !”

“Peaches, cherries t Or chest-

nuts T”

“Oranges, bananas f”

“Now, I knew you couldn’t. It

was all sorts of toys. You can’t

think of a thing that wasn’t

there. There was a top tree, and every-day use, I am sure; not

a bat and ball tree, a doll tree only for dreams.”

and a balloon tree. There was a “That’s what Pin going to do,”

jumping jack tree and a tree full said Jack.

of dogs and cats and elephants For his dream was a very true

and moDkeys that would wind up one in the fact that this golden

and go. There was a candy key and the other little po’ite

tree and a lemonade creek. And words will open to you a great

then there were boys and girls many of the pleasant things in

running about and picking things the world.—New York Observer.

—all they wanted.” “

“Did you get any t”
T1,e Presll,ent uu '' the •

“No, I didn’t. I was outside. A feature of President ltoose-

Lota of other boys and girls were velt’s character, different from

Cklrf KnctaMr. flute Capitol Bnllilliif.

lu. tad. 1101. Topeka. Kan.

Weak and unhealthy kidneys

are responsible for more sickness

and Buffering than kny other dis

|

ease, therefore, when through
(neglect or othef causes, kidney

trouble is permitted lo continue,

fatal result* are sure to follow.

nRODQV CCKEn: Qires quick re-^ I* ^ 1 f removes all swelling
in 15 to 16 lays; effect* a permanent turn in 30
to to days. Tria* treatment given absolutely
free to every sufferer. Write to
JL>r. H. H. GREEN'S 80N8, Specialist®, Box G

At auta Ga.

We often see a relative, a friend

or an acquaintance apparently

well, but in a few days we may be
grieved to learn of their severe

illness, or sudden death, caused
by that fatal type of kidney trou-

ble—Bright’s Disease.

The mild and extraordinary ef-

fect of the world famous kidney
and bladder remedy, Dr. Kilmer’s

8wamp^ Root, is soon realized. It

stands the highest for its wonderful

cures of the most distressing

cases. A trial will convince any-

one—and you may have a sample
bottle sent free, by mail. -7

1

DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE

*phi*ough Jleepeps
BETWEEN

New Orleans and
St. Louis,

Louisville,

Cincinnati and
Chicago.

Steam Heated, Gas Lighted
Wide Vestibule Trains with

DINING CARS
For New Orleans, Serving
meals a la carte. Free Reclining
Ohair Cars between New Or-
leans, Louisville and Cincinnati.

TICKET OFFICE:

Si. diaries and Common streets.

Henry Churchill King (Oberlln),
author of "Reconstruction in The-
ology” Net 3

EDITORIAL NOTE—Swamp Root has been tested in so many
ways, and baa proven so snooeesful in every case, that a special ar-

rangement haa been made by which all readers of the “Christian
Advocate” who have not already tried it may have a sample bot-

tle aent absolutely free by mail. Also a book telling all about
Bwemp-Root, and containing many of the thousands u)>on thousands
«f testimonial letters received from men and women who owe their

good health, in fact their very lives, to the wonderful curative
properties of Swamp-Root. In writing, be Bure and mention reading
this generous offer in New Orleans “Christian Advocate” when
sending your address to Dr. Kilmer & Go., Binghamton, N, Y.

If you are already convinced that Swamp Root is what you need,
you can purchase the regular flfty-oent and one-dollar size bottles

at the drag stores everywhere. Don’t make any mistake, but re

ember the Dame, Swamp-Root, Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp- Root, and the
address, Binghamton, N. .Y., on every bottle.

Hr, Charles Augustus Hriggs, au-
thor of "The Higher Criticism of
the Hexnteuch" Net

Living Within One's Income.
20

“Father, will you please lend

me a dollar t”

“Yes, Carl. But, my son, this

55 is the second this month. Is not

yonr allowance large enough f I

will increase it willingly, but I

want you to learu to live within
For the larger books add 10 cents for postage. your 11)03118

”

“I know, father, and I do try.

As ypd’ know, 1 never borrow of

any dne elne.”

“That is right, my boy. Always
come to me if you want money.

You do manage well, and I trust

you perfectly, so if you need

more each month we will see

to it.”

“It would be tine to have more,

but I do not need it. 1 spend too

much the first of the month on

luxuries, and I find I need some-

thing for necessities at the close.

I do not run in debt, so what can

I do but come to you to advance

some on my next month’s allow-

ance t”

“You do just right about that.

It is a great comfort to know that

you run no bills and apply to no

one else for assistance. Be care-

ful not to overdraw, for you will

get into bad habits, which you

can not cure when you have money
to control. Here is a little state-

ment I found long ago:

“Income, $1.00 : expenses, ‘.tile.

Result: Riches, allluence.

“Incom
(
e,$ 1 .00

;
expenses, $ 1 .01 .

Result : Poverty, bankruptcy.

“Sermon short for the text,

but strong and to the point.”

Mr. Cameron was called away.

Carl stood studying the slip of

paper. When he turned away he

had decided to discipline himself

so that he might prove worthy of

the larger means that would one

day be his by being faithful in

the management of his small iu-

Exchange.

K. II HUAD OOJtfPAtri
8( 'Hki>rLK in XrrkiT May lum.

Crain, leave and arrive at UNION STATION
Howard Ave. and Kani|)*rt St., Dailf.

Leave. Arrive
demphi. Frpraaa 3 t»p. m.

| 9Wa.ni
riekebnrf A Naleber Ex. i 7:ln a. m.

| 5:4j p. n
lalley Etpreee

| lo: ISp ra i 0:00 £ v
Bayon Sara Acc'd

| 9:30 a. in I <40 dd

0UBNEW OFFICE, . 4 IMPORTANT GATEWAYS 4
Dr. Howard AgnewJohn6ton. Net i oo

TEXAS BICHAM * SMITH, Agents,
villa, Tenn. Dallas, Tax.

St.CharlesSL Mild Trains with Pullman Sleeper. New Orleaaa
lo Natehe^ Vtrk.bnrg, Monroe, La., and

Mempbl..
Parlor Car. os Vicksburg and Natcbri Kxprear

TdtgruhlNieei.

THROUGH BLEEPERS

New Orleans to St. Louis

WITHOUT CHANGE.

taprftliaiig Cw h ill Tnio.
taka la (art*.

PACIFIC

Comer 8t. Char 1m
And Common 8U»L - Fast Trains - L

Dailv
far St Louii. Chicago, and the Eat!

WM. MUBBAY, D. P. A.
V. A. KELLOND, A. H. HA1
A..t Gen.Paa*. Agt. Gen. Pa

Artistic Monument

Ar-VHaaCItj 11*1 * 1:4$ am
Ax- Cafav- 1: IS p »JB$ a m
Ar. Mirpkjrsbom. . . . I** p t.Min ,
Ik Ma. ««.... 7*4 fM 1*1 a a s

DEPOT, FOOT OF PRESS 8T.

Take Caroodelet Car on Caron-
delet or Bourbon Sts.

9BSOT un TO

Arizona,

New Mexico
**“ California.

229 St. Charles St.

BIBLE HOUSE,
736 BARONNE ST.

THE CHEAPEST BOOK BTOHK IN TOWS

Advocate to poor, aged panooe at a

•SasM raw. This ws aJwaja do.

Am than not au; paraooa, waU-to-

do la this world’s goods, who will

sad as amj-u; ansi they may
am 0t to giro—to aapply the Auvo-
OATB lo porsooa who woald like lo

havo ft, btl are unable to poy say-

thing f Wo will gladly tend it to

Saab for one dollar a year. We hope
got many rarponeea to this appeal.

Lai tbaee who respond designate the

same* of those to whom they desire

4hs paper amt. or giro the money to

Ihrir paaSeri, and lo* thorn send the

adltar will da lha boat ho con- Who

BIBLES at 25 Cent*
;
Art tor One Dollar.

TESTAMENTS from 7 CtoU op.

BIBLES from Caau up.

Tewohera’ Bibiaa: Oxford, C*m bridge Holman
Bafau* Pmaliel. Fohglot ImeraatiouA!, N e]

•on and 1 rwhAurj Libit* from f l.flu up

6 000 Good Story Books Booklet!* for Sunday
•cbool Rewords and hros uu bondsy -school
Cords, ole.

You ore laritod to come and find out for your
solf that TOO can get more value in hock* at
this now BIBLE HOLbE for your money thax
any where else

l.UOO Frost Good Booklets for CbrlMmas and
Mew Y ear Gifts below cost . ( ome soon so that
you can take your time to make aoloctioos

By buying your Bi^los Gift Books and Hub
day -s< tool bupphos at the BIBLE HOUSE 73f
Barolde oi , you help the Helping Haud Missioa

You are cordially laritrd u» come ar>d inspect
both BIBLE H O U

** K arid Helping Hand Mis
aiou ai»d you wll, bud it to jour advsotsge u
boy at the BIBLE HOUSE ami xa b lpiog the
Helping Haad Mission with >oor notity. casl
off or aew rlMhiag. etc

.
you will be giving u

th- poor aad leading lo the Lord, and He wll
k—er hie prom lssery aoie to you. v *•'

come DOW Without the Use of the Knife or Loss of Blood,

G. W. BENNETT, M. D„
Look Box 83. Golf Port. Ml..Situation Wanted.

A lady of Mperifnce desireH to se-

cure a private school. One iu New
Orleans preferred, but will accept

one outside the city if terms areagree-

able. Address, Miss S. B., care of

CnwsTiAN Advocath, 510 Camp
street, New Orleans.

CANCER
’
, 1 unUKSand OLD SORES

Cured by Antltoxlnc the best home
treatment, ever discovered. No uulu,no danger, bull proof, testimonialsand particular, .one free.

Address. [>r. K. KEOISTBR, -

a- <IO_Maln Bt.. MBMflllg, Tewm.^
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ship onr beloved president, Mr*
Blanohk Browning; therefore, be it

Resolved, 1. That in the death ol

onr dear sister we realise the loss tr

onr aooiety and ohnroh ia irreparable,

and a noble woman endowed with

many Christian graoea haa been re

moved from the Master's earthly

service.

2. That, as president of onr soci-

ety, she presided with queenly dig

nity.and we recognised the beantlfa'

Christian character of onr aweet-spir-

ited sister, and feel that we, her

earthly co-workers, ahnnld emulate
her virtnea. We realize that we,
who loved and worked with her, are

made better by being permitted to

have had her with ns.

3. That to her husband, Bro. W. T
Browning, onr beloved pastor, and
t.o the little ones, Russell and
Blanche, we tender onr hearts’ great-

est sympathy and love. May God, in

his goodness and mercy, soften the

pain in the aohing heart of him who
deeply monrns his loss, and take nn
der his sweet, protecting oare the

lives of their two preoions ohildren !

Committee : Mesdamea G. B. Shel-

by, W. Connell, J. B. Bennett.

For Soros, finnu. Ponlfls,

F i*oi min, ToM'T,
I'lV’U'ol.iA, 'Mon 1*1 I loud,
f t «

*| 1
,

|
, 'r.i]»1oF, Hlolidiofi, .

In, I 'tim'd i:\oiidn. 1 1 * it- j*
lntr I' loH.midnll Skin
Eruptions—ubo jt

'

The I’linu'lole. An Essay on Hie Personality and Ministry of the Holy
Ghost. Dr- Joseph I'lirkof, I-orxlon

f

The Botlilno of (lie Holy Spirit, Lectures on the Cunningham Foundation,

Now Onlloge; P.dinbiirgli.' George Smnaton Net

The Doctrine of the Holy Spirit. .T. B. Wnlker

Von Dei. The Doeli ine of the Spirit as II Is Set Forth in the Scriptures.

It A. Bedford r.

The Work of the Holy Spirit. A. Knyper. Introduction by B. B. Warfield,

I’riiic, ton (
I

’.*00)
(

;

The Supreme Deader: A Study of the Nutnre and Work of ihe Holy Spirit.

F. !’>. Itonio (flOOO)

Venl Creator. Thoughts on the 1‘erson nnd Work of the Holy Spirit of

Promise. Bishop Mnnle

The Spirit of God. < ,. Campbell Morgnn

The Mission of Hie Comforter. J. C. Hare

The Ministry of the Spirit. A. .T. Gordon

The Holy Spirit und Christian Service. .1. 1). Robertson

The Tongue of Fire. T. S. Arthur 1

The Work of the Holy Spirit; or, The New Birth. Austin Phelps

The Work of Hie Holy Spirit. Prof. J. 8. Candlish Net

HEiSKELL’S
Ointment

XJioy nil Yl*'ld Id itfllrt&ffioftl liifhrnm. Tint ho
tlio ftlTvcIcd p:irt,UUt1M H'-fK’h s fioiip, iil'iflit

nnd inornihjt, npply llciskcll'p « ilntmcnl. nnd
CiimlolJow sinnU'wdnvs. AtnllrtruifglstMGUes

Send f <r free hook of testliiioniuls.

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY A. CO.
u»R 1 Commcrco N|M I'htliuUdidiln.

BOOKKEEPING,
etc., successfully taught by mall or wo IfQ

charges. POSITIONS secured. 10,000

students. Booklet free. Add. DEPT.
1 8 DRAUGH ON'S BUS. COL. Nashville Tcnn.

Of the Mississippi Conference.

Eureka Springs,

OPENS JULY 3d
As an all-year-round resort hotel, operated by the Frisco Systei

management of Mr. E. E. Sumner. Low round trip rates to Eui

in effect every day in the year. For further information, addre

senger representative of the

Falling from Grace, and Baptism 10c

Infant Baptismi Its History, Scriptures,

and Objections to It Answered. 10c

Opposition to Vaecinationi Its Meaning,

History, Failures, and Damages 10c

Sanctification Not a Second Bles&ing . • 10c

Faithfulness and Unfaithfulness in Lit-

tle Things

Sixteen Excuses of Sinners Stated and

Answered

Politeness on Railroads (Cloth 30c.)... 15c

Spiritualism and Spiritism (Cloth 20c.). 10c

Wafer Baptism. Cloth 50c

Unanswerable Objection* to Vaccina-

tion (Cloth 40c.)..... 20c

S'ster Coubtnky H. Welch (nee

McDowel) was born in Wilkiosor A. T. PiersonTile Acts of the Holy Spirit

The Presence and Oilleeof the Holy Spirit. Bishop Alan Becker Webb. Net 1 20

The Revelation of Hie Holy Spirit. .1. E. C. Welldon, lately Bishop of Cal-

cutta (1902) 1 75

The Holy Spirit In Life and Service. A. C.nPixon, D.D 1 OO

The Abiding Comforter. Illblo Hfndies on the Holy Spirit. K. A. Stone, DJ)..
1

75

The Holy Spirit: The Paraclete. John Robson, D.D 1 50

oonnty, Miss., Nov. 24, 1877, and died

near the home of her childhood, Sept
14 1902. She was married to Bro.

Willie Weloh, March 29, 1900. Al
the tender age of eleven yeare she

was oonverled and joined the Meth
odist Chmoh. Ever afterwards she

lived a consistent Christian life. She
haa gone from onr midst, bat wi
oherish her .memory, and expect t<

meet her again in onr 1 Father’s hons<

0

1

high.” Touchingly beautiful was
h>r<03«tant devotion to her family

and friends. She was a modest,
bnmble, sweet- spirited Christian. Il

earlier life she felt it to bs her dntj

t> nnrae the slok and oomfort the

dying. True to her oonvlotions, she

filled her mission well till God oelleti

her to a home where there are no
sick and dying. Truly we oan never

estimate the value or meatnre the

Influence of snoh a life. She was al

ways the friend of her preaober
;
also

she loved the cbnrob, and gave to it

liberally of her means and time. Shi

leave* a mother, sister, two brother?

and a hnsband to tnonrn their lots.

May the Lord oomfort them !

E. J. Coker, P. C.

BIGHAM & SMITH, Agents, Nashville, Tenn.; Dallas, Tex.

Prayer: Its Natnrc nnd Scope. Dr. H. Clay Trumbull $0

Illustrative Answers to Prayer. Dr. II. Clay Trumbull

Twelve Sermons on Prayer. C. H. .Spurgeon

Secret Prayer. Bishop Moule Net

Prayers and Promises. Bishop Moule Net

Praying in Ihe Holy Ghost. G. II. C. Macgrcgor

The Golden Censer. Dr. T. O. Summers

The World of Prayer. (Frortr the German of Dr. 1>. G.. Monrad.) By Rev.

J. 8. Banks Net 1

In Answer to Prayer. Hugh Price Hughes and others

How to Pray. Rev. R. A. Torrey

The IMviue Ordinance of Prayer. W. IL Aitlcen 1

Sermons on the Lord’s Prayer. Dean Farrar 1

Thoughts on Iho Lord’s Prayer. Elizabeth Wordsworth, Lady Margaret

Hill, Oxford 1

The Ministry of Intercession. Andrew Murray

Lxtenipore Prayer, Public nnd Private: I:s Principles, Preparation, and

Practice, with IllustruticiiB and Models from the Great Divines. Marshall

P. Tailing (1902) Net 1

Sermons on iho Lord’s lYnycr. Canon Eyton Net, mailed

The Prajer That Teaches to i’ray. DrMarcus I tods

Studies In the Model Prayer. Dr. George 1). lioardniaii 1

The Lord’s Prayer. Bishop Gore

The Lord’s Prayer. Washington Gladden I

Aid and Gnlde to Family Worship, Serlplme Lessons, Songs und Prayers.

L. D. Palmer .Net, mailed

Prayers of ihe Bible. Rev. Philip Woiten 1

Prayers from the Poets. Matthew Harger 1

Notable Prayers of Christian History. Hozekiah Buttdrworth 1

The Theology of Prayer. Dr. B. M. Palmer, New Orleans 2

Prayers, Ancient and Modern. Selected by Mary W. Tileeton 1

BIGHAM & SMITH, Agents,

hvlllt. Tenn. Delta*. Te*.

An Appeal to Our Friends.

We make a special appeal to

onr friends who owe us on sub-

scription to Bend us the amount

due. We need the money. The

amount each one owes is small,

but the aggregate amounts to

hundreds of dollars. Our friends

must see that it is embarrassing

to us to withhold the money.

Please look at the label on your

paper, and if you are behind,

send us the amount due. We
will greatly appreciate it.

By REV. H. WALTER FEATHERSTUN. D.D.

I2MO. PP. 171. 70 CENTO,

The book is a mine of suggestions.
x
F,pwortli Herald.

T hunks to Dr. Featlierstun for his limoly hook.—flev. IL K. Dlekonson.j

‘The Christ of Our Poets," in the present Bending Course, is proving to bo

very popular.—Lpwortli Era. •

We onlv regret that Hip hook Is so slight; . . . It holds the reader from bow

ginning to end.—Now York Christian Advocate.

lie holds tip the ( lirist of poesy illuminated by a now and rarer light, present-*

ing inelTablo beauties hitherto unseen.—Mrs. Bishop Morrison.

Dr. Featherst 1111 's book exhibits wide rending, nnd n profound philosophical

insight into the spirit of these poems.—St. Louis Christian Advocate.

The iiuthnr employs a graceful nnd lucid style. Dr. Fcathiratun ha#

placed all of us under lasting obligations to himself.—Nnshvlllo American.

This charming volume lias lieon made part of the league Conrsa for 1903.

. Dr FeaUiorstunhaH done his work admirably.—Sunday School Magazine.

Your 1 ,00k exhibits, it seems to me, not only careful nnd conscientious study

and good taste, but that rarer and liner quality we call Insight.—Bishop O. r.

Fitzgerald.

Wo welcome this volume as a valuable addition to a class of llteratnro which

has lieon neglected lo some extent by our Southern writers.—Raleigh Christina

Advocate.

The poets are searched for the footprints of the Man of Calvat

them tiro found. . . . The book niakca most profitable reai

Oiristian Advocate.

The volume suggests on every page, for which we can neve

thankful, that the great poets . . . were1 every one of then

predominantly religious.—Northwestern Christian Advocate.

• •Tho Christ of Our l’oets" is so full of thought, so full of nob

vivid in word painting that I would it might be put into the handi

man and woman of our land.—Mra. Callfe H. Howe, W. C.^ T. U.

All Christians and poet-lovers should feel indebted to Dr. Feat

volume, in which lie shows very lieautlfully how the poeU have

of their time in their conception of a Christ to which the wpjjd has gradually
y* . . .. 1 - I. -.f \M I Iiui / ,fl i!

-•

Died Oot. II, at 6:30 r. m., Mrs.

Nancy Farisu, wife of Mr. Nfd Far

itb, of JsoktoD, Miss. Mrs. Parish

was one of onr oldest and moat high

ly reapeoted citizens, being a resident

of onr city nearly all her life. Sister

Farlah was one of those dear old-

time Methodists that we love si,

much to meet- All found in her a

dutiful wife, good mother, trne friend

and good neighbor. 81iter Fetish

was in her aeventy-third year, and

leaves, besides a devoted bniband.

everal ohildren to monrn their loti.

Truly a mother in Israel la gone, ano
her many frlende and loved onee art

left on the shores of time to monrn
tbelr irreparable lots. Bat ooald her

angel spirit speak to her loved oner,

she wonld say: “Why grieve for mtf
I have only gone on before. Prepare

to meet me ih the aweet home of the

onl, where onr family Ilea that have

been broken will be eternally welded

with God’s unchangeable love.”

Farewell, dear friend, farewell.

J. D. W.

OBITUARIES

Obituaries of 200 words published

free. For all words In exoeaa of that

number send one cent per word.

Died at the home of hit son-in-law,

Bro. G. T Goddard, in Tishomingo
oonnty, Miss, Oof. 7, 1902, Dr.

Charlzb Ryan, in the eighty- third

year of bis age. The writer was ac-

quainted with Dr. Ryan only a few
months, bat It is not always neces-

sary to know men long to know
them well; and from onr first meet-
ing, when the doctor told me of hla

hard mental straggle with “material-

ism,” and bow, in following bia own
heart- longings as it was wrought
opon by the Holy Bpirlt, he was Ted

to rejeot the teachings of materialism
and accept the Word of God as re-

vealed truth, and by the band of

faith lay hold of its. promlaes for

eternal life, and thaa found “peace
with God through onr Lord Jeana
Christ,” I knew him wall as a '‘child

of the King.” Ha was for a long
period of years a member of the If.

E. Cbnrob, 8ontb, on Burnt Mills

charge, where from early manhood
he had been a practicing physician.

In his professional lnteroonrse with
the people he availed himself of his

opportunity to be helpfnl to them In

every relation of life, and bad thaa
endeared himself to a large portion

of two oonotles. Dr. Ryan had been
successful in life, and made a great
deal of money, bnt, like Mr. Wesley,
he said he only wanted enough of

this world’s goods to bnry him when
he died; therefore, he had divided
his property amongst his ohildren,

and had broken np housekeeping and
lived amongst his relatives and
friend?, where he was familiarly

called “Old Pap” by old and yonng.
In bis last elokneer, wbloh lasted

about six week?, ho was tenderly
nnreed aud waited on by a host of

loviDg relatives and friends, and
though bis sufferings were great, he
bore them with the most perfeot aub-
mlseioD. The same robnet faith and
calm, aweet peace that filled hie life

sustained him in sflliotioo, and while
hie I es-t w«» ar xL.ris for hia fristoi

and loved ones—often calling their

names in prajer— ihoie was bat one
petition for biaisel', aud that was,
that he might die eery

,
and this

prayer was gianttd. Wuon he end
osme ho wae peacefully sleeping, bii

brestii'Dg stopped, end he oea ed to

live this eaithly life, and began to

live the life of heaver. The birial

service was dondnoted by the writer

at Friendship, hie old home ohnrob,
after which ho was laid to real with
Masonic honors in the presence of a
boat of mourning releima and
friends. “ Servant of God, well

done!’ R W. Evans.

many of
’itulmrg

BIGHAM 4 SMITH, Agents, Nashville, Tenn.; Dallas, Tex.

Mra. 8allib E. Bbinson waa born

in Carroll oonnty, Ga
,
Fab. 22, 1824.

After she was married ah* and bar

bnsband moved to Jasper oonnty,

Mies. The Lord blessed them with

six ohildren. Three of them are still

living. Her hnsband and three ehil

dren preceded her. 8he joined tbs

M, E. Ohnrob, Sontb, when yonng,

and lived a consistent life ontil her

death, whlob took plaee Sept. 9, 1902.

Slater Brinson’s home was the preaoh-

er’s home. Her seat at ohnroh waa
never vacant, unless ebe was provl

dentlally hindered. She w*« willing

to die, and passed away without a

pain. We laid her away In tbs

Holder Cbnroh Cemetery to await the

(Inal judgment.
J. N. Ware, P. C.

Miss Susan Brinson was born lr

Ltwrenoe oonnty, Ga., Sep’. 28, 1854,

and died in Jasper oonnty, Mia?.,

July 29, 1C02. Miss Sosan was a de

voted Cbiisiisn, and loved her paetoi

and ohnroh. On Jnlf 30 we laid her

BIGHAM & SMITH, Agents,
Special Club Rate

Dallas, Tex.Nashville, Tenn

BISHOP HENDRIX’S BOOKi *

’
.

Skilled Labor for the Master

BIGHAM & SMITH, Agents, Nabhvii.le, Tenn.; Dallas, TeX.
Pott Office

Catarrh Can Not" Be Cured

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, si th*y o»D
not r**en ire ie«l o( (no illt'ii*. C«I»rihlt

* bloo I or oonillioilor el dleesie, > 11 1 In cnlrr
ti> enr* It, joa mail, lake ln«*rn»i r-medlei.

Ilill’a 0»t<rrb Car* It tek*n lni*rnilly, ml
ecle dlr**tly on tb* bio j 1 end mnoou* »nr-

f»o*r. Hill'* Cunrrb Car* In nol n qanok
meillolLe. It wen pratcrib*! oy on* or ihr

ben ptiyilclarn In ib s oonntry Lr y*ar«, sn I

la e r-(tnl*r praaorlptlon. It la oouapoaad of

tba b-.t tonloa ki.owc, oomoinef witi tfce

t»a tlon I pnrldrtis. eating liiectly on tn»

u,anoaB aarffco r. T/ia parfeot ooinblnel'on

or m* two Ingr-.J on la la wf.et prodoon aaoti

wonderful r.-'Ulta In oaring Catarrn. Sand
f,rt«>tiinon'»l". „

r. J. OIIKNKY ft OO . Propr .. Tolwio, O.
Hold oy ‘IragK'ati ;

price, 76o.

Hell’* Eernl'y Pliii era the o«*t.

Name

Post Office

Upper Room. Meditations

Bishop Fitzgerald’s New Book.
Po6 t Office

Signed

Of the many contributions from Bishop Fitzgerald to the literature of Christian

exporience, none surpass this. Shut in from the world, lie has ie 6
.

Go,l iu the inner depths of his soul, and the Father whom he loves has bdprf Mm

to tell what lie haa felt. No man can he unmoved by theee pagee.-Weel.yan

Chriatian Advocate.

“Uppe Room MediUtiona” ia aweet, edifying, Chriatian. It cannot «1 to do

good, and I hope will ho read by many thounanca. It ia a book for a tick room or

a liouae in which r.orrow trite enthroned.—Dr. Geo. G. Smith, Macon, Ga.

Those who have read it pronounce it the bad of all hie ^vottonjal writing

He iiaa aave.1 the teat until now.- Nashville Corree^ndent bt. Louie Christian

Advocate. , .

It will be very Helpful to the eoula of God’s childreu, for it come, out of a heart

Texas Chriatian Advocate.

$he tpwerth league Sheading 'Ceurtse
FOR 1902-03 .

Tin* trolQ I f will not preflt u>, to ong 4»

he Is but h* M lo ire fcanl *i d fc/ifc»*n op< o

trafct f iou O'har UQlml»
;
rut WOOrd sol MOL

•nil w«(l«led l j our o»u.—Lcokr. Four Volumes, Boxed and Sent Postpaid tor $2.25.

X. Books and Culture. By Hamilton W. Mabie 1

a. The Unseen Friend. By Lmiy Larcom j

3 . The Old Gentleman of the Black Stock. By Thomas Nelson Page

4 . Great Missionaries. By Charles c. Creegan, D.D

FOR OVER J5IXTY YEARS
Mu. Winslow's Soothin'* Snur nee be*,

need for ohildren teething. It eootbet th<

ohlld, softens the gums, elleys *1) peln, enr*.

wind oollo, end Is the best remedy for Dlsrrkw*
Tweuty-flTS cents e I ottle

;

TR1BDTS OP RlfiPICT.

The following resolutions were
adopted at s meeting of the Method-
let Home Mieeion 8oclety of Shelby,
Miss :

*>

Whores?, Dtslh has Invaded onr

Tanka end temoved from its member-

nil of love and faith,

12mo. 317 PP- Pf'ce $1.

BIGHAM 1 SMITH, Agents, Nashville, Tenn
Agovft'fe'" sn tbmlutely unsnseersb'e

•iga'iem 'o* CiilstDnIly. Ills* oacslstcu
llfsr^’Hellock. ' rffT BIGHAM & SMITH, Agents, Nashville, Tenn.; Dallas, Tex

f
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FRI5CD

NEW INDIA PAPER
BIBLES. Just ready.

General News.
Biibop Thnmprcn died at Jsckton,

Mir*., at 3 o’clock Tarrday morning.

The American Beef Troat ie rn-

rnunterirg atrong opposition in 0<oat

Britain. Meat I* being Imported

from South America.

The validity of the new Constlto-

tlon of Virginia baa been attacked

by the Bepnbllcane In the Federal

Conrt at R cbmond.

Cadet Hagh Aiken, of the Naval

Arademy, waa badly hurt la a foot-

ball game at Aonapolis on Saturday,

and bli parenta summoned.

QU Art I LRLY CuirFtHLftCLi

Regulates the liver, Stcmich, Bowels and Kidneys.

For blllcaineta, ednatlpation and malaria.

For lr digestion, aiek and nervoaa headache.
For aleepleaaneae, aervoasnere, heart failure and nervous prostration,

For fover. ehllle, debility and ktdrey diteaaer, take Lemon Elixir.

Ladles, for natnal and thorough organic regulation take I*mon Elixir.

60 Mate aad $1.00 a bottle at draggtate.

Prepared only by Dr. H. Motley, Atiaata, Ga

lar-enwippi uoyr)r,'.*vi;B

VICKSBURG DHT,-FOTfilTH ROUND.
Bonth ^ srren, at Porter’* Chapel. ..Nov. 1 ?
Washington 8f. Vicksburg ,... 2 M
Hennanvil ©, at Herman Title H, j)

Port Gibson . In
Crawford M. — V!ck*»nrg 14

liayemville at Bcu'ah .. 15.16
Angul^a at Anguilla 21 .5
Bockv Springe, at 20 3i
Kd war?s at per 6 7

Pastor* will plea** *#*© that Question* 14, 16

and 27 are answered in fu 1 and in writiDg

J. M. WiBMfl. P. E.
I have been a great etfferer from dyepepala for about fifteen years, my

finable being my fiver, etomeeh and bowels, -with terrible headaches.

Lemon Elixir eared me. My apprtite la good, and I am wall. I had taken

a barrel of other medicine, that done me no good.
CHARLES GIBHARD.

No. 1816 Jtfforion St, Louisville, Ky.

Brad-Colds Palms and Koarlmr In th®
Head, Partial iVeafijORO, Sore Tliraat,
BEAIUCHK, La Urippc, and aU
Dlsraaes of the air pn«nafte.e lyy

inhalation. The moat perfect
appliance ever offered.

/AUK80N DUJX.-roUKTH ROUND.
Sharon, at Sharon ..

Canton
Flora
Tranqnif
Thomasvlll©. .......
Florence
Weetvbis ... .8nn. j
Benton, at Fordyke.
Silver ' reek

. ,
Capitol Street

Requests for special copies of

the Advocate come to us so
"

often that they ^ are burdensome,
aud we again ipn^nd onr friends

that in making such requests

they must send four cents for

each copy. We can not afford to

“send bill,” as we are sometimes
asked to do. Please, friends,

bear these things in mind.

Thnr*

SPECIAL OFFER,Moasley*n Eemon Hot Drops
Cares all Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Hoarseness and Bronchitis.

25c. at Druggists.

Bjli ? 5 sj ' tills piper, oiio of my new Improved C0-R0-N*
WLSaWM ;x _1 51 ! .'’nnKMlBBi MEDIATORS. chnreeil tv!:h mwlieinw for a qule*

K5mE?i. i Mil home euro on 3 daysf-tilai Utl’.h. If It ft vesper-
Cl

| /OjSBtSSBtnM f* ,-t .ati-foclimi, sond mo -> 1.00, (half pri If not,KIM : f-i ' return it at tlio-cxpjrH limp, wliirh will cn-tjon

H-il fiMBSHyi only Jcu. postage. Tuotildany proposition bttfalrer?

B 50 Bmore Block, ASHLAND, OHIO.
TWO-THIBDS AOTJAL elfida. - AGBNTa WANTED,

XonoEUD Van.—1/ YOU hat* the slightest symptoms o/ Catarrh, or are easy to take cold, ydh

Sasctuijor a Co-Ro-fia on the easy terms offered. Jit writing be sure to name this fagea*

MhRIDIAN DI8T.-FUUHTH ROUND.
Dalevil’e, >t D.I.rilic Nov. 1,
VlmTiile, at PleM.nl Hill
Pachnta, at Pachuta ft.

Porterville, at Burton’. Chape
Lauderdale, at Bethel jr.

Middleton, at
Matherville. at
Shnbnta and Quitman. atShnbnta... 2t,
DeKalb. at PteMant Ridge
North Kemper, at Mellen 29.

Chunky, at Chunky Dec. 6.

w, w. Simmons. P. X.

(KSTA BLISHKD IN INS)

(tbakinaaf Xaat Feliciana Jack eon. La. Tea Profeaeor. and laatrnctora.

UMit $Cm oomwfi Ififidlii fo A. B. A n. aid A. M Degree*.

yinpnn stadent* far entrance to tbe Freshman Clu* of this wd other Col I©geo

bool often atarias la Bookkeeping. Penmanship. Typewriting. 8tonofrapny.au).

URRICULUM, THOROUGH SCHOLAR-
SHIP, PURE MORALS.

SHREVEPORT Dftl^-FOURTH ROUND
Ureenwoo ’ and Mooringsport at G.. Nov. 1,

Red River. at Atkin*
Grand Cane. at Grand Cafie.v..r 8,

Wfg'ev at ' ratnu'f 3

F oritn at Holl.v Grove 15. 1

Rose t'ine. at Ko*o Pine 1

Zwiil.e at Zwolle....
Pelican, at Ajllianis f’hapel 22,2
P eausnt Hill, at Lamberttown 2
CoufhHtt.* 29 .’>

Lee*vii?e.. ..Dec, 6,

Bon Atnl.
Mansfield 13. 1

Jqhn r. Sawyer, P. E.

21 rOLUHBU8 DIST.—FOURTH ROUND.
22 t

24 west Point Nov. 1,

2s Crawford, at 9.

34 1
loiumbn* 15.

- Lagrirutt. at 32
Cum h-rland. at 2-".

Tibbeo. at 29,

• J. W. Dorman, P E

CORINTH DIST -FOURTH ROUND.
Dooneville circuit at Pleasant Grove. Nov. 1,

Corinth circuit, at Boxes Chape. ....
Kopfuth at Kieuzi 8,

Man tar hie. at Shiloh
Marietta. At Blyhe's Chapel 15.

Bn*nt .Mill* at Hoggs Chat el

Helniont at Oik Giove 22
Iuka circuit, at Harmony

W !f . Young. P. X.

for Catalog**. Addroaa .

HENRY BEACH CARRE, President, Jackson, La.

BATOV ROUGE DIST -FOURTH ROUND
IlAtou Rouge-First f'hnrch Nov. 1 .

Katon K mge Se» «*t:d
'

'burch 2.
'

Friendship (Live Oak circuit) 4, !

Branklintou h. f

Pine Grove . 15 H
Am te Ci fy 6.

1"

St He f*n a 23. 2
Pine Ridge i Kentwood circuit 25. 2»!

St Krac.cn* ville 29. V
W\ son ... Dec. 6 1

n
‘ infnn 7 (i

A*cef.fion iniAblou 10,11
Jackaon 14. IE

8. 8. Keener, P K.

8ARDI8 DIST. FOURTH ROUND
Pope, at Pi*g*h . ..... ... Nov. J, 2
Court and. at Court>and 5
• ockium. at Greeu 8. 9
ArkabuiU. at 16 16
Long town a* 22. 28
Saniia circuit, m 29, 30

Let the local preacher* be aure to preaent to

the fourth Quarter *• Co ference a written re-

port of rot-ir work for the year, a* directed by

the Discipline. iSee paragraph 168 page 75 of

Diaciplinn > Will the prea^b^r* i*< charge pleaa©

urgw the local preacher*’ to this duty, and will

they a ao see that report* are ro^de by trust*. ea

aud tiOaU the Woman'* Home Mission Board!

• w r. dr. flmivAn. p. E.

NEW ORLEANS, LA.

LISTEN
/$ I just want to say that

MAGIC
LOW ONEWAY COLONIST RATES.

OCTOBER 21, NOVEMBER 4 ind IS, DECEMBER 2 and 16. washes clothes dealt
and white. It is made
of tbe best, material,

and is a line hard
water soap.

ATrial WillCoavinee Ton

under the beedlDg, “Pereonel to Sub sbashouk dist.—foi

torlbert." Tbe c ff«r will be fonnd

on pege five, end ihonld be reed end

eooepted by every elok pereon. This Me Henry
r . . . Nichoitou

Company It tht proprietor or the fa- Poplarvi )e at Purvis

mon* Vit»-Ore medioloe, e netorel Columbia

heeling and earing miners), which wuhM“bnri’»to»k’V«i.!!

was diaeovered many years ago by

Tbea Noel, the president of tbe com-
JjSik'iyn

** L5m“
pany, al that time a prospeetlng Gr- XMUbacbi.

ologtst, while prospecting In tbe lh » »«•««•

neighborhood of an kxtinct mineisl w . r . M> A Md H . M soci.

iprlDg. Tbe Of# or rock flOB this preachers be ready to give ai

locality, when prepet’y oxidised, <to-.duri»f tb.y«r. ur..c

possesses marvelous caring and heal- j )

Ing properties, and ainoe its introdac-.... hatohkz dist.-fou
tion has been lnetrumental in catiDg _

. .Hemctoo at Herriaton

IhOQIXDda upon thoataedt of people Hoiuocbitto. at Hnmochitlo..
.. . . , . Fayette, at Fajetl©

all over tbe country of tbe dtceaeee weahiogton at waabiugtoc

DADtd in tbe xononcctnienti and xanow. at Rchoboth .........

hae already wrought many wonderfnl u
cares among tbe resdere of this

f
paper. Toe Theo. Noel Company Jaaenon st., N»teh«

desires no one’s money whom Vi w-
olMtei M1^ T ‘

^

Ore can not positively benrfi’, aud

for this reason desires each person to xobth aiMumum uosrunwk.

test it before bsylrg for it.

-AOKKDKXN DIST.—FOURTH ROUND.

Nettletoo circuit, at Carolina ...Nor. 1, 2

Full* n. ai Hardin a Chapel 8, 9

Pleaeaut Giove, at Ajmocb 15, 16

Aberdeen circuit, at Paine Memorial. 22. 23

• W. W. WoOLLARD. P. X.

TO POINTS IN

ilSSOUBI, ARKANSAS, TEXAS,
i

Indian and Oklahoma Territories.
Rob U.vio ou .uiled part., luve them in

w»wr one hour No boiling; no «uhboud;
no bntkncbe, if you u». MAGIC SOAP.
Will iron hit u m.xlc; bn. no rooiu like
la yellow utp. 1

1/ Your Grocer Pott Xot Handle

MAGIC WHITE SOAP,
Send ns One Dollar, and we will for

-

ward you a Sample Box of Twenty-
barge Cakes. Freight prepaid. Maglo
will make hard water soft, and your
slothes clean and white.
Bare the Wrappers for a Tea Set of 56

pieces Free.

Write for fall information.

J. N. CORNATZAR, Div. Pass. Agt.,

Memphis, Tenn.

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE,

NEW’ ORLEANS DIST.-FOUBTH ROUND.

Felicity Nov. !

2 Dr> ade* \

8, 9 Parker Memorial t

13 Carrollton 1C

15,16 Algiem 1

11

22, 23 Mary Weritln 1*

26 Louiaiaua Avenue..... It

29, SO PUquemine and D 'A

2 White Caatle 2!

4 Burgundy... 21

6. 7 Slidell T
7, 6 Covington 2i

Carondelet Lee
• Maodevil'e i

Bayne Memorial I

Wm. H. LaPrade, P. E.

MAGIC SOAF CO.

New Orleans.
f. H. HAAG. President.The Southern Registry Ccmpany

Offers the Beef System of Registration, Combining:

PERSONAL IDENTIFICATION, REGISTRATION and
RECOVERY OF KEYS, and ACCIDENT

INSURANCE POLICY FOE
Two Dollar:

FOR A NAMEARCADIA DI8T. FOURTH ROUND.
Bienville, at Bienville Nov. 1, 2
Farmerv le, at Parmerri’le 8. 9
Lisbon at Alabama.. 15, 16
Vienna, at Pine Grove 18
Kinggo d. at 21 23
Castor ar 29 SO
Vernon, at Longstraw Dec. 6. 7
Huston 7. 8
Gibe and, at 13,14

ANDREW J. NotEftTINE, P X.

We want your dealer's
nanij ( Stationer. Jeweler or
DruggPtj and as an induce-
ment for you to send it to
us, we will semi postpaid,
your choice of these popu-
lar styles

Langhlin Fountain Pen
Superior to the $3.00

Sedee ol other make«, for
e name, and only

WANTED.

Foir fetronf
,
healthy, settled Cbrlt-

tisn young laolee to pay half of tbe

eoet of boetd, waeblny, aid tuition,

by oookirg one meal a day, or pay
all tbe cult t f board, wathiny, and
tone rpeciol ' biareh by cook-

ing two meal* a day. Apply at once.

J. W. BaiSOX, PiCkldfcDt,

E M. F. College. Meridian. Mi...

Abo /iftern Dollars per We*k for fifteen consecutive weeks for
MD-fatal injuries sustained while riding as a passenger

in a public conveyance or while riding a
bicycle within the United States

I

or Canada.
8eod $2 and receive policy by return mail.

ALL THIS PROTECTION FURNISHED fob $2 per YEAR.

DURANT DIvT.-FOURTH ROUND.
Kupora ..Nov. 1,

Kosciusko circuit.

Kosciusko station 4. 9.

Ebenrrer 15.

Poplar Creek
Rural Hill r—

,

Louisville

Btargee. ».

• W. 8 . LagrONE. P. X,

ALEXANDRIA D18T —FOURTH ROUND.
Natchitoches at Natchitoches Nov. 1. 2
Chicot, at Sim Bevou 8. 9
bimsport, at Simsport 15, 16
Co umbia Wed.. 19
Jeta at French Fork..... 22 23
Pioeviue, at Fe lowship 29, 30
Opelouea* Dec. 6, 7
Boyce at Boyce. Wed.. If
Qieomora at Woodworth 13
Lecompte, at Lecotupte 15
A exaodria 15

A full attendance of members is earnestly re-

quested: also full reports.

J. 1). Harper, p. X.

A examine. La

The Union Casualty and Surety Company
or ST. LOUIS, MO .

Underwrites the Accident Insurance Policies.

CfiUL Surplus to Policy Holders.
•250,000. $342,213.72.

Marriages
WINONA D18T.—FOURTH ROUND.

Webb at Tutwlier Nov. 1.

Wlooua circuit, at Itoihivbcm A
Moorhead, at Moorhead
Indianola. at lndiaoo'a 15

Weet. at Bolling Green M.
Mar. HU. at Mar. Hil .,...

Carrol. Ion circuit, at Kola 24

• J. H. Mitt-hell. F. K,

it you do not find the pen
a» representeJ. and super-
lor In every respect to any
pen you ever u.ed, return It
and get your $1 bock.

SENT ON APPROVAL
parents near Ocean Springs. Miss., by Rev.

Thos. J. 0 Neil. Mr. John L. Cochran of Cross

Roods. Miss , and Miss Alic« Scarborough of

near Ocean Spring*

-

Nor. 11. 19u2. at the district parson sge.

Booneville. Miss., by Kev. Ben P Jaco. Mi**

Willie Anus Young daughter of Rev. W. M
Yonng. presiding e der of Conmh district.' to

Mr. Edward Aivis. of New Orleans, La

Nor. •. 1902 at the rt+idenoe of the bride a

parvfaU lodiap Baveu La. by Kev F. N.

Sweeney. Mr. Frsnklin Pr>or to Mi** A at el a

Tarver bpth of Venuilion parish La

Nov 8, 190?. in Amite City La. by Rev
Tboe J Upton. Mr. Wm P Jenkins and Mu*
Maggie Varnado all of Tangifaboa parish La

GRENADA LIST.- FOURTH BOUND.

Caacil'a circuit ^Kor. 1,

SI m:er t.ity and Strathmore 8.

Charieeton circuit 15.

Paris circuit 22,

Water Vat ej Wwoi ht rvet

Water Valley M«an Street-

• .Iwo. w. Rri.l. P K

\
ry lk * week -

Pocket Pen holder sent
w Ith each pen

IfREE OF CHARGE.
Do not miss this oppor-

tunity to secure • $3 value
at a price that Is only a
fraction ol its real worth.
Finest grade 14 karat Gold
Pen, uriii guaranteed.
Everybody knows that In
PouniulnPens the

MONROE DIST.—FOURTH BOUND,

j
Gilbert, at G ....Nov.

3 Basirop •

3
Lake Providence

^ Fleyd
Harnsouburg
B«)uitaand Bonidee Dec.
Mr*r Ronge
Waterproof .

Rajviwe
How Some of Oar Readers Cun Make Monro*

Money. J m. henry, p

LaughlinHavnng'read , of the*uc<ea*of wtue of >onr
rrsoer* oeilirg Irish -wsi»hvs Ihmvetri*d the

work with wonderful ucoesa. 1 ba\e rot made
) r-t.% i b mil »y 10 sn\ da) for the last aix raui-ths.

The VouDi1t.il) D)»*h w*#ber gift* good aaus-

faction and every family vanu ore. A laTy

ean waeh and dry the tiisbee without removing

her g rK1 can do the wuk in two m>nuu*«.

I got im sAtnple machine tiom the S ound < ny
Dir h v% maher to.. 61 Sr. Louis. Vo I u-ed It to

taks orders *nd $oo 1J Di*h warbers tte Urat

aag The Mound City Di#b- * aeber U>. wiil

start >oa ^tiie tbe« for particular* Ladies

tr do as wi{ as aca Jous F

.

M.

CROWLEY DIhT

Abbcvil
Prudhomme
LAke Arthur
Kay
Guevtan
Grand Chcniere
i rowley
French Hiasion
West Lake
Lake Charles..

has nu equal, and Is always
sold under the express con-
ditions that if iKit entirely
satisfactory

,
your money

refunded. Either style,
richly gold mounted for
presentation purposes, $1
extra, l ay this paper down
oud write, now. Address ^

Month After Month r cold ttifk',

xod fittmi to tear bole* in )id.
tbroR*. A»«* >on aware that tft l a

stobtxiJD aud long r>» ffleoted cold U
cared with AIcl’s Lug Baitan f

Coogb mod worry no longer.

wftfcwkMIory of Methodim from ika beginning to this dJke
ft boey, end touy other who would make a rapid ifyiftv ft*

him x eoxTenieat handbook at ita mlient facta. 1!
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Vorth Mississippi Conferences, Method-

tBt Episoopel Churoh. Booth.

BETTERED AT THE POBTOFFICK AT NEW
ORLEANS AB SECOND-CLASS MATTER.

Office, 512 Caup Street, New Orlkanb.

Tbbmi: Oie Year $2; To Preaelieri, »1.

B»V. JNO. W. BOBWELL.D. D.,

Editor aNd Publisher.

PUBLISHING COMMITTEES.

Louisiana Conference.—Rev. S. 8 Keener.

P. D.i Rev. F. N. Parker, D. D.; Rev. John T.

l»wyei. D. D.

Mississippi Conference.—Rev. R. J. Jones,

"Bk-e A. F. Watkins, D. D.; Rev. L. Carley.

NORTH MlBSIBBIPPI CONFERENCE.—Rev. W.

*. J, Sullivan, D. if.: Rev. J. T. Murrah, llev.

H. O. Morehead.

Ghnces at the World.

to tbe United States Senate, and, lie was watched as he made his some definite period of time ought to

failing in this, to carry the fight usual trip for the milk. After be set apart for the sen ice of God;

against him to the halls of Con- securing the food, he went to the ,)" t from nature n nsnn it i ot h not

gress. A plan for organized ef- hole in the ground, and a little
‘SttrtdWnBrevellition

fort ou this line, it is said, already later came back to the restaurant.
comeB to our rollef . Scripture in-

has been outlined, and will be The policeman procured an elec-
formR UH that Jehovah finished the

taken up at the next, meeting of trie flash light, and, slipping up work o{ creation j u Bix aayH . au(i

the Alliance. The general idea is nuietly to the hole, put the light that thp seventh he rested from all

to make a light similar to that in place, and suddenly Hashed it the work which he had made, and

waged against Brigham H. Bob- in the hole, while ho and there- blessed the seventh day and saucti-

erts in the House. Not only will porter looked down to see the re-1- lied itr That is, he set it apart, or

the matter be brought before the suit. There was nothing visible separated it from all other days.

non-Mormons of the State, but if but a mattress and pillow. While Thus the consecration of one day in

the tight is unsuccessful in the the men were looking the woman’s fieven (*ateB from the creation, apd

not from the giving of the Law pn

Mount Sinai to the Israelites. • The

manna was given from heaven before

the Law from Mount Sinai, and

when the manna was given the sev-

enth day was holy; therefore, God

Almighty brought the sanctity of

Christ, and that it roso with him

from the tomb, and emerged with

freHh beauty on the first day of the

week, and received a new nnme, and

was baptized into Christ, and became

the Lord's day.

are glad to report him improving,
with prospect of beiDgableto attend
Conference.

We exceedingly regret to hear of

the serious illness of Sister Countins,

wife of Kev. J. R. Countiss, of

Further, when Christ ascended . Grenada. Their many friends are

into heaven, he did not forget the daily praying and hoping for her

lirst day of the week--his own day. speedy restoration to health.

Ou the lirst day of the week he gave Among the many books we will
his best gift to the church; on that have on hand at Tupelo and Natchez
day he sent the Holy Ghost to his during the Conference sessions we
waiting disciple^ ju the upper room note apecially the following

The depth of depravity, and

the extent to which lewd men

and women will go, can hardly be

conceived by the good men and

women who live in the rural sec

tious of the country, liven dwell-

ers in the cities are frequently

Bhoeked at the revelations that

are made. Evidence of all this is

shown by recent discoveries in

the city of Philadelphia. The

police of the city made a raid on

homes of ill repute, and obtained

facts that will warrant action by

the United States authorities. “It

is charged that a syndicate, hav-

ing for its purpose tiatlic in

young girls, is operating on both

sides of the Atlantic, and that

agents are scattered broadcast to

lure girls from their homes, espe-

cially iu foreign countries, to lives

of depravity iu Philadelphia aud

other cities. The investigation

was primarily inspired by the

German consular service, aud the

raid resulted in the arrest of 113

girls aud a number of men, some

of the latter spepfiiujcd of being

ageuts in the sinister business.

District Attorney Weaver has

taken charge of the matter, aud

all the defendants were held to

bail lor a further hearing. The

man suspected by the police of

being the leaderin the conspiracy

has thus far evaded arrest, but

the authorities express confidence

iu their ability to shortly appre-

hend him.” No punishment can

be too severe for men aud women
engaged iu such a debauching

business. And yet the Rev., Dr.

Andrews, president of a great

college, advocates the licensing

and inspection of such business

by the government. Arid great

cities are demanding self govern-

ment—absolutely independent of

State control. What would they

come to if their morals were not

guarded by the country people,

who still have regard for God
and his Word t

Legislature, then an attempt will

bo made to make Mr. Smoot's

election a national issue, and a

petition will be drafted to Con

gross asking that Dr. Smoot, as a

high ollicial of the Mormon
Church, bo refused a seat in the

Senate.”

There cau be no doubt that a

change of Bentimeut has come

about in the ranks of the Demo-

cratic party, and that there is a

moie manifest disposition to get

together than has been seen for a

long while. The recent election

has given ground for hope, and

the party leaders are looking

about for a suitable standard-

bearer for 1904 The principles

around which the people will be

called to rally, as set forth by

ex President Cleveland, are thus

summarized by the New Orleans

Picayune

:

First—A tariff for revenue.

This will demand an extensive

revision of the present tariff law.

Second— It must light aggress-

ive expansion of territory. This

is interpreted to mean that the

conquest and annexation of terri-

tory in Europe, Asia and Africa

should on no account be permit

ted, but such acquisitions which

may occur on our own hemisphere

by the consent of the people in-

habiting such regions should

alone be countenanced.

Third—The tremendous growth

of trusts and capitalistic combi

nations which strangle individual

enterprise and destroy competi-

tion come next in importance.

This should include every combi-

nation intended to control and

monopolize any and all articles

of daily consumption, the inter-

nal transportation of the country,

and the labor supply.

Fourth—The stupendous ex

^ravagauce of the government

cbtnes iu for a well-deserved con

demuation. A few years ago

there was an outcry against what

was called the “Billion Dollar

Gougress”Va Congress that had

spent iu two years a thousand

millions of the people’s money.

Since then the amount has in-

creased, and it is going on to a

billion and a half for two years.

face came sliding into view. They

looked a moment and went away.

A few minutes later another trip

was made to the grave. The face

was gone this time, and did not

reappear. The Professor was in

a rage, and cursed the police, re-

porters, and newspapers of the

city. The ‘resurrection’ was not

the success he anticipated.”

If we do not misunderstand the

action of the FederatiojLoLLabor,

whose representatives have ;>eeu

iu session in oifr city, that body

has put itself -on record as op-

posed to the enactment of any

law for the suppression of what

is known as “ticket scalping”

—

that is, the buying and selling of

the unused parts of railroad tick-

ets. In all large cities there are

trailiekers in such tickets. Of

course, these tickets are pur-

chased at small ligures—much
lower than the rate paid by orig-

inal purchaser. As we see the

matter, tratlic in such tickets is

unfair to the railroads, especially

when excursion tickets are sold.

To sell such tickets to a “scalper”

is a species of fraud, for they are

purchased prom the railroad with

the express understanding that

the Sabbath from the very clouds of

heaven from which the mannacame.

Not only so, but in the Decalogue

the obligation of consecrating the

seventh day is grounded upon the

creation itseim Again, the promul-

gation of the Decalogue was not the

enactment of a new code, but the re-

publication of the original law given

toman at the beginning. If, then,

the other commandments of the

Decalogue have a moral significance

aud world wide application- which,

beyond the possibility of a perad-

venture, they have- can we question

that the Fourth Commandment,
which, by the hand of God himself,

was placed among them, has no such

moral significance of universal aud

perpetual application? Emphatical-

ly, no. God Almighty himself de-

clare* the unity aud indissolubility

of this matchless code of ethics. He
calln it, not the Nino Command
meats, but Ton Commandments.
Aud our Lord says, “If thou wilt

enter into life, keep the commuud-
ments ;” and St. James tenclieH that

if a man break one commandment,
he is guilty of them all.

It iH eminently true that we do not

comprehend the moral fitness of con-

secrating the seventh portion of our

time to rest and social uses, but it

at Jerusalem. -|Here, then, we see

the Trinity united together in conse-

crating the firpt (lay of the week.

The first day is holy, to God the

Father, who begun to create the

world oil that day
;

it is holy to God
the Son, who rose from the dead on

that day ; and it is holy to God the

Holy Ghost, the Comforter, who

came down from heaven oil that

day. Thus for nineteen centuries

this day has been singing a weekly

anthem of praise to Father, Sou,

and Holy Ghost.

One other question concerning

Sabbath observance remains to be

answered, and, though last iu point

of statement, is of equal, if not more

vital importance. In what manner

is the Lord’s day to be observed by

r
qs? The fundamental idea is, that

it is a day of rest. It is a great mis-

take which some commit iu imagin-

ing that by treating the Subbath as

a day of rest from worldly pleasure,

we imitate the Jews. Let anyone

examine the writings of the ancient

Christian fathers, and he will dis-

cover that they often censure the

Jews because they would not work

on the Sabbath
;
yet they did not

scruple to spend it in worldly pleas-

ure. The fact is, that the real Juda-

j/.ers are-those who observe the Sab-

bath by worldly amusements, and

make it a day of diversion, revelry,

and mirth.

The Christian Sabbath, however,

is something more than a day. of

rest; it is the Lord’s day—notour
day, not mien’s day, not the Tempt-

new
ones: “Personal Salvation,’’ by Dr.

Tillett
;
“The Way of the Preacher,”

by Dr. Kern
; “Upper- Room Medita-

tions,” by Bishop Fitzgerald
; “The

Church of the Fathers," by Dr.

Kerlin
;
“Bible Teachers’ Study Cir-

cle,” first coursQ
;
Epworth League

Heading Coffrfle, l!K)2-0‘i
;
Book of

Discipline, 1902; “Quarterly Confer-

ence Record,” revised to conform to

new edition of the Discipline. Every

pastoral charge will have to have
this with the lieginning of the new
quadrennium. It will serve for four

yearH. Orders for it are coming in

rapidly.

Let preachers and others note these

and other books wanted, Hnd come
prepared to take them home, and
thus save expense of ordering and
transportation.

Let us nil pray and strive to make
our approaching Conference sessions

the Jiest wo have ever had. So mote

it be. G. W. Bachman.

Wiiionv Minn. . N»r. 91. 1009.
,

j

Sharon Church.

As a matter of news, we pub>-

lish.a clipping from the Valley

Record in reference to Sharoa

Church, located near Glosterr
Miss. The writer, “X. Y.,” we-

take to be a resident of Gloeter,

The Rev. John Paul in a minis-

ter* of the Methodist Episcopal

Church, commonly known among
us as “tbe Northern Methodist

Church.” Our people can drawthey are not transferable. And
oue who buy8 from a “scalper” Becrating the serenth portion of out er’n day, but the Lord’s day, and

e ProP*

such a ticket, aud uses it, is time to rest and social uses, but it profaned aud desecrated whenever it On last Sunday the people oU
guilty of perjury. If called ou does not, therefore, follow that there is spent in secular business or world- Sharon had with them Rev. John

by a conductor to be identified by
,

is not some morul iitness iu so doing, ly pleasure. But more than this, it Pau *> °f Auburn, who preached two

signature, the holder would be There are many mysteries in the, is the day of resurrection. It is the excellent sermons. In the afternoon

compelled to confess to the fraud, diviuo harmony of things which our day of Christ’s resurrection, and the 116 organized the M. E. Church with,

or forge another individual’s keenest intellect may not discover, d^y of spiritual resurrection of every

name. That many persons are

The Mormon question seems

likely to arduse another excite-

ment throughout the country.

The recent elections took such a

turn in Utah as makes it possible

to elect a Mormon to the United

States Senate, and one of the

leading members of the faith,

Apostle Smoot, is already pre-

sented as the probable represent-

ative of the State. But the evan-

gelical party, commonly known in

Utah as “the Gentiles,” are on

the alert, and will take cogni-

zance of every movement. The
Picayune, of New Orleans, ip its

issue of Nov. 19, gives the follow-

ing dispatch from Salt Lake Ci
•
y

:

‘•The Ministerial Alliauce of Salt

Lake City is making preparations

for a vigorous light against the

election of Apostle Reed Smoot

liable to this sort of temptation,

and actually fall victims, is bourn!

to be true, else there would not

be so many dealers iu eut rate

tickets. We are sorry the Fed-

eration of Labor has given eoun

tenauce, even by implication, to a

busiuess that cau not be morally

right, either upon the part of the

seller or the buyer.

Sabbath Observance.

BY, REV. J. E. DENSON.

Never in the history of our great

nation was the necessity of empha-
sizing the divine law of Sabbath ob-

servance more imperative than now
;

and welcome alike to preacher and
people should he the day which di-

verts the mind and heart from tbe

dominant spirit of secular aud com-

mercialism which has well-nigh de-

stroyed the sanctity of our day of

reHt. The Sabbath was instituted

keenest intellect may not discover,

but which may be fully revealed

hereafter, when we see face to face

and listen to the sublime inuBic of

heaven

.

Another question closely inter-

woven with this is, Upon what au-

thority is tho first (lay of the week,

instead of the seventh, to be hal-

lowed by iiB ? Ought we not to keep

Saturday only, aud not Sunday?
Doubtless, we should be obliged to

db so if, like the Jews, we accepted

only the Old Testament as the last

word of divine authority, and repu-

diated the teachings of Christ and
hiB apostles. But we have the gos-

pel as well as the Law, aud Christ,

who preached the gospel, came to

explain and to fulfill, or fill out the

Law. HiB works aud. his miracles

were the credentials to which he ap-

pealed, in proof 6f his equality to

and oneness with God, who fash-

ioned the world with his hands, and
delivered the Law on Sinai. . He
proved himself to be what he came
to be—the Lord of the Sabbath. Bujt

true member of Christ. Every suc-

cessive Sabbath should find us more

disengaged from earth and its at-

tractions, and nearer to heaven.

Our Sundays should be the days

ou which we open our hearts to the

symphonies of the blessed
;
the days

on which we should plume our feath-

ers for the heavenly flight.

Lake Providence, La.
-M n

A short time since a certain

“Professor,” who plays hypnotic

tricks, put his wife asleep under^

his hypnotic influence, and buried man -

B delight, not hiB burden
; he came to infuse into it new life and

hpr. He announced that she
to be^his rest iu weariness and irrita-

- . . -

would remain interred several tion qt spirit. Are we getting out of

dayB. Citizens sought to inter- it all the blessings that God has

fere, and carried the case to the lodged herein for us and for our fel-

court, but the judge decided that low- man?

the show was a genuine one, and

allowed the Professor to carry

out his programme. His trick

was discovered and exposed. “A
reporter for a local newspaper

and a policeman secretly watched

the Professor, and caught him

passing down food to the woman

by means of an eight-inch air

shaft. Jle created suspicion by

buying milk aud bread iu a res-

taurant, and carrying it away.

On what ground, then, we- may
ask, is one day iu seven to be set

apart as holy? The assurance is ob-

vious. It is a natural law of ..uni-

versal application that God is to be

worshiped, and since man is created

in order to exist iu society hero, and

for eternity, the worship of
.
Gqd

v

ought to be social. The social wor-

ship of God, however, tan not be

maintained until stated times be ap-

pointed for that purpose . Henbe it

is clear from natural reason that

to invest it with new dignity. He
came to confirm the consecration of

one day to God, and to change the

position of the day dedicated to

God. He came to teach that we
still owe the seventh part of our time

to God, and that this debt is to be

paid, not at the end of the week, but

at tho beginning, aud so the first-

fruits of every week of our lives is to

be dedicated to God. There is some-

thing significant iu tho fact that

Jesus, having rested the seventh day
in the grave, raised himself from
the tomb yery early iu the morning
on th^ first day of the week. Thus
we may say that the seventh-day

Sabbath died aud was buried with

North Mississippi Conference Notes.

Many thanks to the editor for his

timely editorials this week us well as

during the past. He is writing on

matters worthy of consideration by

both preachers and people.

Brother McDonald’s open letter in

the Advocate this week, “To My
Successor,” is very suggestive. It

is to be hoped that it will provoke

others to like good works. Rev. T.

C. Wier might, with all propriety,

write similarly of the much-improved

parsonage- house and grounds in

Lexington—only that he has one

more year tenure there. If all

preachers and their families would

keep and improve the parsonages as

these have done (much of it at their

own expense), the people would have question. As the editor presents

less occasion to express regrets for the matter, we do not see how th»

huviu„ «***«. ho™ I°r the ^
preachers. ancj HChools for the whites are taxa-

Rev. W. S. Shipman and family ble, while the schools fer4fPgroee.

arc happy in their occupancy of the bdg mainly

elegant and commodious parsonage
beyond the State) are not taxable.

an enrollment of fifty-two members.

This people have been shoved out

and ostracised for many long, weary

years, but no longer will they be

held in check by ecclesiastical ty-

rants.

Sharon is now tbe M. E. Church*

organization of Gloeter. Her doors

are open to all. Gome and worship

with us. Its doors are open for the

poor’h'bd rich, ignorant and edu-

cated, just alike. Don’t stay away

from Sunday-school and church be-

cause you are poor. This is your

home.

Again, this church stands for free

and full salvatioD. The Methodist

Episcopal body is the greatest Prot-

estant organization in the world.

The sun never ceasee to shine upon/

its people.

Rev. D. H. Cassels will preach

there next Sunday at 11 a. n. and 7

r. m. The Rev. John Paul will be

with us again on the third Sunday

in December. Gome one ;
come all.

The Georgians are pressing the**

Legislature to pass the bill exempt-

ing denominational schools from

taxation. The Wesleyan Christian

Advocate rings out clear on tbe

recently built at Minter City at a

cost of 81,500. They respectfully

ask to be permitted to enjoy this

restful home for the next three years.

Rev. J. E. Thomas aud family

are also in their new parsonage ill

Greenwood. Bro. Thomas has been

sick with fever several weeks, but we

Aud these colored schools are richer

than the schools for the whites.

Bishop Hendrix, says the Wes-

leyan Christian Advocate, “will de-

liver the Quilliau lectures at Emory
College some time next Spring.”

Tho subject has not yet been an-

nounced.

T



New Orleans Christian Advocate, November 27, 1902.

Christian Advocate.

A TRIP TO WASHINGTON.

, Dear Dr. Bosvvell : It has

been my pood fortune recently to

£0 to Washington, I). C., with

one of the largest dry poods

houses in Washinpton— Latham

A Lothrop— to compare it with

others of our Southern cities. We
returned to our hotel, and for an

hour searched near-by shops for

souvenirs.

Next morning—our third and

last day — we went first to the

postofhee. From there to the

Washington Monument, the Print-

Miss Duncan, of Centenary Col-

lege, Cleveland, Tenn.. in charge

of the party.

My life haa been a circumscribed

one. I have felt that dnty to
jng an(j Engraving Building, the

borne and lovfrd ones demanded Smithsonian Institute, the Na-

my presence. When Miss Dun- tional Museum: then back to

can's invitation to join her party luncheon, and too tired, we

to Washington came, it seemed thought, to enjoy anything: but

impossible for me to go. but I here Miss Duncan's readiness for

finally consented, and joined the a;i emergencies was again exem-

party at Cleveland. piffled. She had engaged locomo-

Misa Dnncan perfected her ar- Diles, and for two hours we rode

rangements for the entire trip be- aroUnd the circles where many of

fore leaving Cleveland, and to all the wealthiest people live, and
appearances she enjoys every- we 8aw the homes of many of the

thing that comes along as much foreign legations. We packed our

at anyone in the party, and she grip8> and af ter dinner we went >*ew Orleans
;

there

has the power of imparting her t0 the nails of the Ancients. Soule Chapel,

anthnaiasm to others. The last seemed the most inter- The first Louisiana Conference

After dinner Monday evening, Mting. Mr. Smith, the originator *as held in Opelousas in January,

Oct 27, we qnietly walked down 0f t j,e Halls, was present, and 1847. Bishop Soule presided. I

to the ear sidetracked for us, wj t|, j,i8 explanations made it present
;

so was Bro. R. J.

and made ourselves comfortable doubly so. Harp. I do

for the night, and were taken op On our return we stopped at

by the regular train some hours jjiltmore. Miss Duncan had car-

later. Our progress was impeded awaiting ns, that took

by a disabled freight, and our n8 through Mr. Vanderbilt’s do-

train had to posh it a number of mains. We saw his beautiful

meneed exhorting and had a class

of boys the same year : was li-

censed to preach among the

Primitive Methodists at fourteen

years of age : was received by
letter in 1*43 by Rev. C. W.
WhPall, pastor of the Seaman's

Bethel, and licensed by Rev. Dr.

Wui. \Vinans, presiding elder of

the New Orleans district. Missis-

sippi Annual Conference, of the

M. E. Church. . This was before

the separation of the church. I

was employed by I>r. Winans,

and had charge of the church at

Algiers and Gretna in 1843. '4,

and ’.I, and was received on trial

in the Mississippi Conference,

which was held in I’oydras Street

Church, New Orleans, in Decem-
ber, 184.3: was appointed to the

First Municipality, and formed

a church on Marais street, be-

tween Bienville and Conti street,

we built

highwaymen and pickpockets com.

bined. They make their assertions,

and rush to conclusions which are

revolutionary at the most vital points

in human faith, and then lift their

hands in holy horror, commiserating

the ignorance 1 *) which fails to see.

and the cowardice which refuses to

follow them, in, their wild and reck-

less hallucinations. These men do

not stop long enough to consider

that an attack on the divinity of the

doned by the public. How often

the political trickster is exalted to

honor and office, while the incor-

ruptible statesman aud patriot lives

uubouored and unrewarded !

The tendency in many directions

is to subordinate truth to expedi-

ency. sincerity to success, and to

make the outside appear fair and

beautiful, although it may cover

much that is imperfect and impure.

What a vast amount of sham and

Scriptufes. the process of sub- pretense there is in modern fashion-

traction. puts an effectual check able society ! How hollow and in-

upon every heaven-sent agency to, sincere ofttimes are its friendships !

restrain from error, and lifts the What an encourager it is of deceit,

flood-gates of the kingdom of dark-' flattery, and extravagance! How
ness, shutting out every vestige of frequently it exalts polish alxrve

justice, fairness, truth aud mercy purity', etiquette above equity, glit-

from the heart forever. There is no ter above greatness of soul ! The
outrage on the laws of mind which man who has the manners aud dress

they will not commit, and no sophis- of a Chesterfield is usually admitted

try which they will not stoop to em- without hesitation to all the fashion-

ploy in defense of their unworthy able functions of the “Four Hun-
cause. dred,” although he may be notori-

If we may discard aud repudiate ou6ly dissolute in character,

the first chapter of .GebeBis. there is The secular newspapers so fre-

no sane reason why we should accept quently print gross exaggerations

the remaining part of the book ; and fabrications as news, especially

W. F. M. 5.

Nauhville, Tenn.. Oct 29, 1902.

Mrs. Clara B Dp»ke—

Dear Sister : Mrs. Trueheart, sec-

retary of our Board, has written to

your Conference secretary, and I

feel impelled to write you of our

great need of money just now. Our
missionaries iu Mexico, Cuba and

Indian Mission have not been paid

their October drafts. Our collec-

tions for June and September quar-

ters, one-half of. our fiscal year, were

$.'(4.450— lejss than the expenses for

October quarter, which were 835,000.

Will you please write to your Con-

ference treasurers l>efore the Novem-

ber meeting. and ask them, not for

an additional collection, hut for back

dues, and at least one-half of their

Conference pledge? Urge them to

send the money to you as soon as

possible, and you in turn send to

me. Only in this way can we hope

to relieve our missionaries.

Yours faithfully,

Mrs. H. X. McTteire,

Treas. Woman’s Bel. of For. Miss.

be consistent, and

reasoning to the

not know of any
other brother who was present

now living. From 1847 to 1888 I

attended every session of the

Louisiana Conference, and re-

ceived appointments. I was
nriles into Knoxville. We thought castle, his dairy, his fine quarters transferred to the Mississippi

that an advantage; - however, be

when daylight came, we

1 on the banka of the French

Broad river, and for sixty five

milea we wwe in sight of that

beautiful stream. We thought

the beauty of that scenery unsur

for his stock, his hogs, his chick-

ens, and his laborers. Before

night fall we saw Asheville thor-

oughly. After dinner we saw the

stores before going to our car.

which had been taken on to

Asheville, and left for us. One

Conference for one year, to fill

the Port Gibson station for a

brother who had been appointed

there, but failed to go. I re

turned to the Louisiana Confer-

ence in January, 1873, and con-

tinued until December. 18.S8, an

therefore, let us

apply the same
whole Bible, and rid ourselves of the

restraints and constraints which it

imposes. This wholesale tampering

with the Word of God, based upon
the testimony of “globe-trotters,”

lately exhumed manuscripts, and
science, falsely so called, is growing

in popularity, and its virus is spread-

ing to an alarming extent.

This new-fangled presentation of

that old stereotyped theory of the

annihilation of the finally incorrigi-

ble is but a sample of the liberty

which is now being used in the in-

terpretation of Scripture. If there is

a climacteric expression of false rea-

soning which eclipses all others, it is

but on we sped towards more night’s travel put ns into active member, at which Conner- en “loped in the theory of thy auni-

grand old Capitol, and ere Cleveland
long we were In “the Land of the On this trip, where a guide
Sky.” The grandeur of the sight wa8 needed, Miss Duncan en
I can not describe, and I will not

gaged the very best that was
Xorget to be had for ns, and her explana-
We reached Washington about

lLE, Wednesday, and after a

good nap were ready for the

day’s programme. Oar first out-

ing in Washington was a car-ride

to the Potomac
;
then a boat ride

to Mt Vernon. Oar trip to ML
Vernon was an boor or so long

;

bat who can tell the memories

and feelings that were stirred as

the magnificence of the views

were anfolded to us t ’ We spent

an hour at the home of Wash,

ington, and with the profoundeet

wa looked upon those

so familiar to him.

to the boat on whieh we

stayed just long enough to enjoy

tions were far more satisfactory

than any guides.

The Southern railroad officials,

from Chattanooga to Washing-

top, were exceedingly kind, and

did, so cheerfully, everything in

their power to make the trip

comfortable and profitable. The
trip to me will be a joy forever.

Moat cordially,

Mrs. J. H. Shepard.

LETTER FROM REV. R. S.

TRIPPETT.

ence I asked and received a su

perannuated relation, which rela-

tion I hold at present. I spent

fortyseven years in the work,

aud traveled in nearly every part

of the State, and was blest with

good appointments. (See the

Minutes for proof.)

In those early times we some-

times had long and expensive

moves from one circuit or Btation

to auother. We were changed
«very two years until 1800; then

the term was extended to four*

years.

1 send yon two photos; they

were taken a few days ago. I have

entered on my eighty-first year,

who haa kindly sent it to us for

M lunch, and we were at Alex- publication in the Advocate :— one of the quaintest, Brother: I have
I inspect, on our continent ^ in ,uch feeble health 8inc6 l
we saw the

received yonr letter, that I have
not been able to comply with

your requeet. I am still Buf

faring very much from sciatica

and weakness of the heart, so

that I am able to get. about but

little, and that in good weather.

My bodily weakness is extreme.

I often wonder that the earthen

vessel, though fall of the treas-

ons of light and love, does not

break down. My mind is vigor-

ous, increasingly vigorous, and
my renovated spirit seems almost

ready “to clap

and the sixty-first of my ministry.

The following ispart ofan inter- And that gospel which I have

eating letter from Rev. R. S. preached to others cheers and

Trippett to Rev. W. G. Evans, comforts me in my old age, and
the prospect for the future

brightens every day. I love the

M. E. Chnrchr Sooth
;

her Bish-

ops, ministers, and members, and

hilation of a human being* Whatever

his character may be. It robs

Jesus Christ, our ascended Lord, of

his highest glory as the Redeemer
of mankind.

To my mind, this proposition is a

transparency, to-wit : The redeeming

work of Jesus Christ so projects it-

self into the life and being of evpry

man that death, in the sense of a

surcease of life, is an utter impossi-

bility. Life, perpetunl life, is one of

the inalienable benefits of the atone-

ment. One quotation from the teach-

ings of our Lord settles forever the

extent of the atonement with refer-

ence to its application to individuals,

universally and unconditionally

:

“Marvel not at this. All that are in

their graves shall hear his voice, and

shall come forth : they that have

done good unto the resurrection of

life, and they that have done evil

unto the resurrection of damnation.”

What a stupendous folly to bring

the resurrection power to bear upon

the incorrigibly wicked, if they are

to be at once blotted out of existence

during the progress of political cam-

paigns, that the truth-seeker is

obliged to take what appears there-

in. cum grano salis. Were it not for

misrepresentation in advertising,

some second or third-rate colleges-

that now flourish vigorously would

command a much less extensive pat-

ronage.

How seldom do people go to the

trouble to ascertain the exact truth

when they hear an evil report of

some one in their community ! The
average man or woman seems to be

ever ready to circulate a slander or a

mischievous bit of gossip. Fortu-

nate, indeed, is the church or the

community that is free from prevari-

cating tattlers and scandal mongers.
' Ah! we 1 the poet eaid. in Aooth,
That whispering tongues can poison trnth

Sad to tell, not a few children

form the habit of prevarication large-

ly through the influence of their

parents, who, instead of correcting

them when there is evidence of such

a tendency, simply laugh at what

they term John's or Sallie’s “cute-

ness.” Mothers who teach their

children to send unwelcome visitors

away by falsely reporting that they

are sick or not at home, are sowing

the wind, and some day will reap

the whirlwind. How can boys and

girls grow up with any real regard

for truth when their parents often

break their promises to them and to

others, and indicate by their con-

duct, if not in word, that deception

is permissible whenever it will avoid

inconvenience or loss?

As the distinguished writer, O. S.

Marden, forcefully says : “Ten lies

are acted for every one spoken. To
say nice things merely to avoid giv-

ing offense; to keep silent rather

than to speak the truth
; to equivo-

cate, to dodge, to say what is expe-

dient rather than what is truthful

;

For the first time in its hisjtory—

a

record of twenty-four years of won-

derful achievement—our Board is

confronted with debt, and this be-

cause during the last two quarters

the auxiliaries of our various Confer-

ence societies have failed to send in

their full quota of dues and Confer-

ence pledges. We are urged to send

on at once these uncollected dues

and pledges, This will tide over the

crisis and put us where we can again

move forward, We must uot..we

will not. let our missionaries suffer

through our neglect. Let the treas-

urers of our Mississippi Conference

auxiliaries be among the very first to

heed this appeal from our General

Treasurer.

Yours for immediate action.

Clara B. Drake.

Treas. MisB . Couf. W. F. M. S.

The above letter has been sent by
Mrs. McTyeire to every Conference

Treasurer iu Southern Methodism,

and this, with the added appeal by
Mrs. Drake, has been sent to every

Auxiliary Treasurer in the Missis-

sippi Conference. We feel sure that

all that is needed is that our women
shall know the emergency that is

upon us, and that response to the

suggestions and appeals will be
prompt and generous. Let the Mis-

sissippi Conference Woman’s For-

eign Missionary Society come up to

the help of the Lord, and nobly do
its full part in tiding over the crisis.

Our Week of Prayer, as usual, in-

cludes Thanksgiving Day, and is

near at hand. Let all auxiliaries

make full preparation for observing

it, and let every effort be made to

carry out in detail the attractive and
instructive programme which has
been prepared. May it be a time of

-whisk Washington, B. E. Lee,

end Fitzhugh Lee ell worshiped.

'The church is in the midst of a

learned that

waa in 1809.

A trolley-ride brought us to

the old home of R. E.

which is now a national

There we found evi

1 of Miae Duncan’s thought-

fulness, at hacks were awaiting

no, and the ride through and

around Arlington, and on to the

home of Francis 8. Key, was a

memorable one. Another trolley

ride from this point brought us

to our hotel again os darkness

overtook us. After dinner we
went to the library of Congress,

and spent two and a half hours.

Many times we wondered if an-

other day could be so full ias thjs

first day had been.
,

Thursday morning found ns

at the Capitol very early, and on

our way there we passed through

the Botanical Gardens. Onr
Capitol is one of which every

American is justly proud,

apacious grounds around

buildings impresses one with the

broadness of our American char-

acter.

From the Capitol to the Navy
Yard, and then to the Treasury

;
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especially the brethren and mem-
by the process of annihilation ! This

to fihirk the truth . face ljoth
great benefit to our workers at home

bers of the Louisiana Conference.
" B pu“y>d "

-,T
7 ™yto wayB

;
to exaggerate

;
to seem to con-

as they study the work, pray for its

-cape future retribution.-
cur with another-„ opinion when you

needB
’ and ^ ve for lte fluPP°rt

>
and

The advocates o£Jhw-4heory wall do not . t3 deceive bv a dance nf the may the influences of our services in

the home- land be felt by our work
and workers in the uttermost parts of
the earth ! Bessie W. Lipscomb,

Pres. W. F.'M. S., Miss. Gonf.

God blesa them all.

Y’onrs fraternally,

R. 8. Trippett.

A Dastardly Proceeding.

BV BEV. C. A. POWELL.

Mb. Editob: It really seems that

nothing can excel the blatant con-

ceit, the bombastic utterances and
the fanatical pretensions of some of

the aocalled advanced thinkers in

their misguided, not to say satanical,

thrusts at the genuineness and divine

escape future retribution.

The advocates Jhis-v

have to' resort to some other method,

if they propose either to magnify the

redeeming work of Christ, or rule

hell out of existence.

CenterrllJ*. Mis..

Loyalty to Truth.

BY REV. M. M. BLACK.

do not -, to deceive by a glance of the

eye, a nod of
j

the head, a smile, a

gesture—all these are but various

manifestations of hollowness and
falsehood.”

The temptation to compromise the

truth, to soften it bo that it will

please rather than give offense, is

one of the strongest and subtlest to

A Noble Deed.

Dear Db. Boswell: Our ladies at

Magnolia, under the auspices of

It is apparent to every lover of which a minister of the gospel is the Woman’s Home Mission Society,

righteousness, as he considers the subjected. The plain, unvarnished have just packed a box for the Or-
numerous evidences of fraud and truth is not always palatable, &nd so Plans’ Home at Water Valley,

falsehood in business, in society and the man of God must ever guard ^Lied at over $100. Me expect to
* V haro if hmul f/>. »Tn 1 • •
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t e ^ ad wings
authenticity of the Holy Scriptures, in politics, that one of the greatest against seeking to win the favor of

a

YniirH
,U ^ °r

and tower away, to mingle with j .. j * L .1 l.-um:— . 1— t * - 1
lourB

’ j-
. Lewis.

the blaze of day.” O for more of

the spirit of power, of love, and
of a healthful mind!

t

4
“Of health that pain and death detiei,

Mo*l rigorous when the body die*
”

For some time I have been con-

fined to my room, not able to

leave my bed
;

but the Lord has

been with me. He has made my
bed in sickness, and gives me a

constant heaven within.

I am delighted with the “Con-
ference Annual.” I thank you

Not many days ago a gentleman

called my attention to a brief notice

in one of our secular dailies of a

would-be Solomon belonging to the

brotherhood of hope-destroyers, com-

monly known as “Higher Critics,”

who had summarily discarded the

teachings set forth in the first chap-

ter of the book of Genesis. He pro-

ceeded to maintain his unwarranted

position with scholarly ( ?) arrogance,

asserting what no Bible student pre-

tends to hold, that the chronology of

the Scriptures settles the question of

authenticity. To be charitable, I

needs of the hour is the exhibition

by professing Christians of unswerv-

ing loyalty to truth. Deceit aud

trickery are far too common in this

land of boasted enlightenment and

progress, devotion to truth being

looked upon by many as impractica-

ble, inexpedient, aud unnecessary.

Accordingly, the business man who

men rather than the favor of God
The minister who takes occasion

from time to time to depict the sins

of the day iu their true colors, unless

he does so in an exceedingly delicate

and prudent manner, is almost cer-

tain to lie characterized as vulgar

and fanatical,

rather than light because their deeds

are evil,” There is a tendency in

Not. 20, 190J.

Brooklyn Charge, Mississippi Confer-

ence.

Dear Dr. Boswell: Seven pro-
tracted meetings, with Revs. W. M.

,

Sullivan, C. C. Griffin, and T. J.
Mpn love darkness yXorsworthy to do the preaching •

7
forty accessions. The church re-
vived, aud all assessments paid in

then the War and Navy Depart

meats
;
then to the Corcoran Art

- Gallery. After luncheon that day

we saw Ford’s Theater, the build

inf in which Lincoln was a&sas

mated
,
and also the one in which

ite died. From there we went to

succeeds, although it may be by dis-

honest methods, by lying advertise- some quarters to compliment the bill, are some of the good things to

inents, and other subterfuges, is rich and the great instead of holding
rePorted to the Annual Confer-

usually characterized as “clever up before them tjie greatness of their

and “progressive,” and his example responsibilities aud the grandeur of

^ ^ » is not seldom considered worthy of their opportunities. No minister,
ue for the painstaking care that you suppose we must accord to these ob- imitation. Misrepresentation, if it however, ought to utter unpleasant

these have, and are taking, in keeping jectors the element of sincerity, enables one to get on in the world, is truths, as if he delighted in produc-
in remembrance the sayings and which may, or may not, be a virtue, .by the majority of people looked ing unpleasant feelings. Unless the
doings and lives of the “old itiuer- The fanatic, whether of the school upon as both legitimate and com- truth is preached i 11 love, it will fail

ants” of the Louisiana Confer- of science or religion, as a rule, tie- niendable. The man who insists to have the.proper effect,

ence, and, like another ‘^Old Im- lieves what he asserts to be true, and that commercial affairs shall lie con- \\ ithout uncompromising loyalty

mortality,” will

ence from this charge. To God be
all the glory. Yours faithfully,

Nov. 20. 1*.
G.R. Ellis.

A note from \ auderbilt University
says: “The Young Men’s Christian
Association of the different depart-
ments of \ auderbilt University have
recently organized a Y, M. C. A.
Board, to be composed of at least

noble deeds for

Master are not forgotten.

I have tilled up the -blank”
that you sent me; it may not be
all that you require.

I may say that I was converted
in my thirteenth year

; com-

see that their majority of them believe it bei ducted along the line of strict truth to truth there can be no such thing one representative from each depart-

their Lord and
cauBe they assert il ' The fact iB >

and honesty is almost certain to be as real manhood or genuine Chris- nieut - The purpose of the Board is
y

there is but little to lie said in his regarded as a fanatic or a silly tian character. Well haa it been
t0 stlK*y the religious interests of

1 0 ... ..i>. ..... t*VerY flpnartmuni
favor. The man who would destroy dreamer. Alas ! that such should be

the confidence reposed in the Scrip- the case !

tureB, and thereby rob the world of Prevarication and wrongful exag-

its only hope, offering nothing as a geration in mercantile transactions

substitute, is more dangerous to tflf and in political matters are not only

weal of society than all the burglars, frequently resorted to, but are con-

said that “to love truth for truth's

sake is the principal part of human
perfection in this world, aud the
seed-plot of all other virtues.”
“Every one that is of the truth,’

sayB Christ, “heareth my voice.”

- U ... tvivuvo UA
every department, aud to help in the
development of the associations, es-
pecially in the weakest points By
mutual helpfulness and advice the
members of this Board bring the dif-
ferent associations closer together,
and thus invigorate the efforts of
the whole movement.^
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Aching Joints
In the r»c:('r?, tees, awns, and olh"r

parts of the body, are joints* that are

inllanifd and swolleii by rhynnintisi!!—

that acid condition of tUu blood which

affects the muscles also. —
Sufferers dread to move, especially

after sitting or lying long, and their

condition is commonly worse in wet

weather.
I “It lias been a lone time since wo have

been without Hood's Sarsaparilla. My
fattier thinks he could not do without it.

He lias been troubled with rheumatism

since, hkwas n boy. and Hood's Sarsapa-

rilla is frte only medicine he can take that

will Volatile him to take his place in the

field.’’ Miss Ada Doty, Sidney, Iowa.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Remove the cause of rheumntism—no

outward application can. Take them.

IC.MORRISCO.ltd-
324-330 TCHOUPITOULAS STRFET,

WII01KVUH DEALERS II

AXES, AXLE GREASE, ,
BLACKING,

(

s.kots,

»*«.

shalr Seats.

B angs,
urners, Brooms,

rushes,

ntlerr.
oilre Mills,

which shall go to make Christmas’

brighter in a home less fortunate.

Strange tiH it may seem, this sec-

ond way, which only accepts as true

our Lord’s statement that it is "more

blessed to give than to receive,” is

by no means universal among Sun-

the church. Not a cent of indebted-

ness now remains. The total

amount raised by the two churches

this yettr is .52,150—u line showing

indeed. Yesterday our Sunday-

school at this place subscribed $u0

to the "Yuan Fund," for the estab

day-schools. It is probably true lishitig of a chair of Luglish in Soo-

that in mast Sunday-schools there is chow 1 uiversity.

no thought or opportunity of the,

scholars’ giving at Christmas' time.

Yet the Sunday-schools that have

tried the giving plan—and some

have tested it for a generation—

would no more think of going back

to the old self-centered method than

they would think of replacing gas or

electricity with the tallow dip.—

Sunday-school Times.

C hair Sests. /Vo<-k«,
hewing Gum* Works. W-

Knamrleil Bteelware, Fauoets, Files.

FISHING-TACKLE. Furnaces, GunCaps,

C olliers. smile., Japanneilware,

lassware, Matchers, Kegs.

La liters, Lamp-. Lanterns, Lye,

M easures,
irrors,

l^pipe,
etrigeraters,

S c filed,

i

Oara,

y»ter Rakes,

R ulf 8,

oj.e Reels,

jjtationery,

M ats
atehes,

Paper,
ipes,

8 an co Pans,
tone Filters, Oieves, Ougar Paild es.

TINWARE, TRAPS, TACKS, TWIN K8,

ToHet Soaps, Venotian Red, Washers,

WHKELKARUOW8, Whips, Wringers.

And a Full Line of WOODENWARK,

A NEW CATECHISM.

Bible Questions and Answers
for Children.

Hr IIEV. T. L. MOODY,
Of the Tennessee Conference.

Fp. 111. Illustrated. Paper; price, X rente.

“ lie who makes religious truth plain to the

minds of i'Iiil*l ri-n is a scribe lnitnirtod unto tlio

kingdom of heuven. . . # Such a acrlbc i* tho

Her. T. L. Moody. ... I heartily ami un-
reservedly commend these ‘question* and An-
ewers' tn Parents and teachers, In the bnine and
In tlic school,"—! tr* Jno. J, Ttgert, Hook Editor
Methodist Episeupal Ghurcli, South.

Good Shads.

An exchange gives the following

valuable points on good roads :

Good roads have a money value to

the farmer as well as a political and

social value.

The difference between good and

bad roads^is often equivalent to the

difference betweeii profit and loss.

Charles Sunnier once said: “The

road and schoolmasters are the two

most important agents in advancing

cizilization.”

Good roads raise the value of farm

laud anil farm products, and tend to

beautify the country through which

they pass

,

Bad roads constitute the greatest

drawbacks to rural life, and for the

lack of roads the farmers suffer more

than any other class.

Good roads, like goal streets,

make habitation along them most

desirable; they economize time and

fare in transportation of products,

reduce wear and tear on horses, har-

ness aud vehicles, and enhance the

market value of real estate.

Life on a farm often becomes iso-

lated and barreu of social enjoyments

aud pleasures, aud country people

in some communities suffer such

great disadvantage, that ambition

is checked, energy weakened and

industry paralyzed. —Exchange.

At both Poplarville and Purvis we

have a W. F. M. Society, and also

Sunday- school Missionary Societies.

At Poplarville a lloHrishiug Ep-

worth League, and n society known

as the Little Workers, which have

raised $50 this year-. Fifty- four

have been added to the church, and

many bright conversions.

At Purvis I was ably assisted in

a fine revival meeting by Bro. D.

Scarborough, of WeBt End Church,

Meridian, Miss.

At Poplarville Bro. J. W. Cham-

bers charmed our people for ten

days by his deeply spiritual sermons.

As ope result of the meeting herp,

every department of church work

seems to have taken on new life.

There is not a more delightful work

in the Conference, perhaps, than

this.

Bro. Morse, our ellicient presiding

elder, is in high favor with our peo-

ple, nud he seems to be the “right

man in the right place”—a phrase

which is none tho less true because

not altogether novel,.

J. S. Parker.'

Nobody else

apparently dares

put his name on

his lamp chim-

neys.

tin* lml

till vim what numbi’ t«» gi*t for your lamp.

Maciu mi. Pittdiuri’li.

BICHAM & SMITH, Agents,
Mathville, T»nn. Dallas, Tea.

Items from the Field.

SUNDAY-SCHOOL DEPARTMENT.

Good u’t**<l by N. A. MOTT, Yazoo City, MIm-

To Whom All Conitnunioatlons for Thin De-
partment Mu*t Re Sent.

Not among the least important of

the duties of our coming Atiuttal

Mississippi Conference,

uerton, Miss.

Dear Dr. Boswell: Some time

last Spring I reported through the

Advocate that we had an experi-

mental station at Lumbertou. The

church was experimenting with sta-

tion life, the pastor was an experi-
Conferences will be the appointment meut aB Btation prencher, nud the

ii : o 1 f .
*

of their Sunday-School Boards for

the next four years. Let them be

selected with care. We pray that

the right men may lie appointed

—

men who will push the Sunday-

school interests of our beloved ch urch.

presiding elder was an untried “be-

loved.” 1 am glad to report that

the station has prospered in spite of every moral question.

A Good Man Complimented.

Feeling that, true merit demauds

recognition, we, the Board of Stew-

ards of ttie Columbia Church, Sea-

shore district, Mississippi Confer-

ence, in fourth Quarterly Conference

assembled, hereby extend in behalf

of the church to our beloved pastor,

Rev. W. M. Williams, our heartfelt

thanks and appreciation for his un-

remitting labors in behalf of the

church for the past three years. Wo
feel that under his ministry the

church has materially prospered,

and that Gal has wonderfully

blessed us. Through his influence

and zeal all the institutions of the

church are in the best of working

condition, aud are putting forth

every effort toward making the serv-

ice of the Lord paramount in the

community. He found this charge

a mere circuit, with a small mem-
bership, anil paying a meagre
amount for the Lord’s cause. From
this couditiou it has developed into

a full station, and meeting obliga

tious above the average. His life

evidences a fervor in the Lord

service, aud no one can say that he

is not always on the right side of

The 1 Commoner
(Mr. Bryan’s Paper)

The Commoner Inin attained
within six months from date of
the first issue a, circulation of

100,000 copies, a record* probably
never equaled in the. history of
American periodical literature.

Tho unparalleled growth of this

paper demonstrates that there is

room in the newspaper field for a

I

national paper devoted to tho dis-

cussion of political, economic, and

1VT APHRTI4 :

social problems. To the columns
of The Commoner Mr. Bryan
contributes his best efforts, and

it you it send your address, i'll send you
j

in a review of political events as
"’ 1 -amps and their (ijunim-ys, u>

j

they arise from time to time can

|

not fail to interest those who
study public questions.

The Commoner’s regular sub-
scription price is $1 per year.
We have arranged with Mr.
Bryan whereby we can furnish
his paper and New Orleans
Christian Advocate together
for one year for $2.25. The reg-

ular subscription price of the two
papers when subscribed for sepa-
rately is $3 net. When remit-
lance is made by personal check,
ten cents extra will be charged.

The Pearl Speaker.
Compiled by J. W. GRAHAM,

Clnrksvlllo, Tumi.

More than 150 detections from orators
and poets In its 320 pages. It will he
seen by HiIk thnt the extracts nre ihort;

modern for the most part, and Southern
in due part. ''Some of the best of the

long-approved have been retained.

Cloth bound, $1; In Paper, 60 cents.

BIGHAM & SMITH. Agents, N11MI1
,
Turn.; Dalles. Tn.

BOOKKEEPING,
etc., successful! V taught by mall or no,
charges. POSltlONS secured. 10,000,

•uuli-ut*. Booklet free. Add. DEPT. __
1 8 DRAUGHON’S BUS. COL. Nashville Term.

Tie Way of the Preacher:

An Interpretation nf a Calling.

y JOHN A. KERN, D.D.,

Frofftflftor of Practical Theology in Vanderbilt
L’ ni vend ty; author of “Tin** Ministry to

the Congregation.

”

I2mo. 378 pp. $1.25.

No earnest minister can rend It with-
out benefit to himself and the souls with-
in his keeping.—Northern Christian Ad-
vocate, Syracuse, N. Y.

If a young minister can read this book
without being kindled into a better man,
a better- preacher, there must lie some-
thing lacking in his make-up.—Nashville
American.

No minister can carefully rend its

pnges without a higher sense of ills call-

ing and a larger purpose to measure up
to its possibilities.— Pittsburg Christian

Advocate.

It has a life and character of Its own,
and a mission which will he successful,

I dare foretell, because it throbs with the

highest ideals, the noblest attainments,
the soundest methods.—Christian Guar-
dian, Toronto, Canada.
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UNANSWERABLE

OBJECTIONS TO VACCINATION.
By the REV. ISAAC L. PEEBLES,

t)J the Mississippi Conference

.

Cloth, 40 Cants) Papor, 20 Cants.

A live church will have a live Suu-

day- school, aud, per contra, a live

Suuday-school will make a live

churcli. But the live Sunday-school

has the advantage in this : that it

uot ouly gives life to the church

now, but ensures life for the future.

The most enduring work of a pas-

tor iu a church is the work he does

awoug the children.

To-morrow will be Thanksgiving

Day. Let it be remembered that

oue of tho best methods of giving

thauks is to give to God’s poor.

Therefore, while we keep ourselves

its abuses.

Our fourth Quarterly Conference

was held Sept. 15, wheu all assess-

ments were reported in full. While

waiting during the remaining three

mouths for the coming of Confer-

ence, we concluded to have a revi-

val. Ou invitation, Bro. J. B. Cul-

pepper and sous, Marvin and Burke,

brought their large tent, and gave

us a twelve-days’ meeting. Some of

the results of this meeting were

:

Alxnit 200 conversions aud reclama-

tions, ISO accessions to the churches

(12S of these to the Methodist

Church), about50 family altars, aud

everybaly glad that we had the

meeting, and wanting these holy

men to come back again next year.

Comparing this with last year’s

We also resolve that it is the sense

and desire of this Conference that

Bro. Williams be returned to us for

his liual year’s service at this place.

The Board of Stewards,

Columbia Church.

Columbia, Hiss ,
Nov. 17, 1002

unspotted from the world,” let us we wiU more thau double
I ho rDiniimiipr “fn« OM/Intv ntul il.u

i i i l

our contributions, nearly double our
orphan iu their ntlliction.” Nothing
bo appeals to children like giving to

the orphans, aud we trust that our

Sunday-schools will observe Thanks-
giving Day, and also Christmas, 4>y
contributing to their happiness and
Welfare.

We recently read about a Meth-

odist Suuday-school iu a sister State

that was eighty-one years old, aud
the oldest in continued existence in

that State. It would add to the in-

terest in tho work, aud be a good

thing, if tho workers iu Louisiana

and Mississippi would look up the

historical data of the schools within

their borders. How many schools

have we three-quarters of a century

old? What school has tho honor of

having the longest continued exist-

ence? Let us hear from our workers

on this subject.

membership, and have planned to

increase tho size of our church.

Some say we must build a new par-

sonage next year. The Lord is with

us, whereof we are glad. ‘

Geo. H. Thompson.

Poplarville and Purvis.

Trenton Circuit.

Dear Dr. Boswell: I am closing

up my fourth year on the Trenton

circuit, Mississippi Conference.

This has been the best year of the

four. I will be able to get up all

my collections this year, for the first

time ou this circuit. We have had
fifty accessions during the year. Bro.

R. A. Breland has helped me in four

of our protracted meetings, and at

these, where he has assisted, have
been very good meetings. He is the

beBt help in a meeting I have ever

had. He keeps the pastor in the

front.

My last meeting closed here at

Trenton on the night of the eighth.

We jhad a large number of reclama

tions, over thirty conversions, and a

few professed sanctification
; thirty-

three were received into the church

For sale hy IIIdIIAM it SMITH, Aycuts,

Nashville, Tam.: Dallas, Ter.

Family Bibles, Teachers’ Bibles (Self Pronouncing and Othera)
Testaments, All Styles, Sizes and Price*.

Disciplines; Church Hymn Rooks, with and without Mails
Church Registers; Conference and Sunday-Sohool Records; Stew-
ards’ Account Books.

All Church, Sunday School and Epwortb League supplies, kept
'

in stock or furnished ou application.

The above and any good book furnished at publishers’ pries*
Orders solicited. Address, REV. O. W. BACJHMAN,

Col porter and Sunday-School Agent,
Winona, Mississippi.

f
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to Cincinnati Ball Foundry Ca-, Cincinnati, 0,

Mention this |mp*r

BtMl Alloy Church and Hchool l$Hm. ftf-Hwnd for
CtUlocu*. The C. H. BULL CO.. UliUbm.0.

I Can Sell Your Real Estate
no matter where it Is. Semi «1r». ri|>tluo, state far*, r am!
learn how. Ktt.

'
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W. M. Ostrander, jofti N.A. ULdg., l'liiUdi-lphla

Personal Salvations
f

1

Studies in Christian Doctrine Pertaining to the Spiritual Life-

P By REV. WILBUR F. TILLBTT, D-D./
Doan of itao Theological Faculty, and i’rofeuor of SystamaUo Theology In Vanderbilt I’nlTsrstlJs.

Dear Dr. Boswell: Permit me —one by certificate, the others by

There are two ways of observing
.

our Savior’s birthday in the Sunday-
school. One is the time- honored

custom of giving every scholar a

little gift—a box of candy, or a toy,

or an orange or apple. The other

is to. let every scholar bring a gift

to say a few words concerning the

year’s work ou the PAplarville and

PurviB charge. In many respects

it has been oue of the most delight-

ful years of my ministry. We have

been most comfortably housed, aud

our Board of Stewards— as fine men
as I ever knew—have seen that the

pastor’s salary was paid quarterly,

thus releasing him of all anxiety

along that line. Tho assessments

are up iu full, with a respectable

surplus. -I

Within the past two weeks the

church at Poplarville has raised

§700 for the liquidating of a debt on

,
CUHtS WHE.

, ,
I Boat Cough Byrup. Tuatoa Good.

In time. Hold h» drugglsta.

PTION

vows aud baptism. Truly, it was a

great meeting

At Gasque Chapel, from Sept. 27

to Oct. 5, we had the best meeting
I ever witnessed. Bro. Breland
preached with great power. Over
tUrty-five entered into the expe-

rience of perfect love. In that com-
munity the young men are leading

the prayer meetings, and the revi-

val continues. To Gal we give all

the glory. Yours fraternally,

D. C. Lanoeohd,

Very many of our subscribers are

behind in payment, aud the timei\

of many more is just ..expiring.

Please send what is due. if you

can not Bund the whole, send part.

We need the money. Please do not

wait another week.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

New Orleans District, Rev. W.
H. LaPrade, D. D., P. E.; resi-

dence, 1407 State street.

Carondelet Street, betweeii La-

fayette aud Girod streetH
;

six

squares above Canal street
;
Rev.

P. N. Parker, pastor
;
residence,

2255 Carondelet street.

Bayne Memorial, St. Charles
avenue and General Taylor
street; Dr. W. H. LaPrade, pastor;

residence, 1407 State street.

Louisiana Avenue, Louisiana
avenue and Magazine street

;

Rev. R. H. Wynn, pastor; resi-

dence, 1531 Antonine street.

Felicity Street, corner of Feli.

city and Chestnut streets; Rev,
W. W. Drake, pastor; residence,

2028 Camp street.

Dryades Street, Dryades, be-

tween Euterpe and Felicity; Rev.
P. H. Fontaine, pastor; residence,

1720 Dryades street.

Burgundy Street, 2529 Bur-
gundy street

;
Rev. J. F. Foster,

pastor; residence, 2529 Burgundy
street.

Parker Memorial, Magazine
street and Peters avenue

;
Rev.

0. D. Atkinson, pastor
;

resi-

dence, 734 Nashville avenue.
Carrollton, corner Carrollton

avenue aud Eighth street; Rev.
M. F. Johnson, pastor; residence,

Station B.

Algiers, Lavergne street, cor
ner Delaronde

; Rev. K. W. Dod
"On, pastor; residence, 31 G Seg’
uin street. \ ^
Mary Werlein, 102G Tchonpi.

toulas Btreet; Rev. L. F. A)
ford, pastor; residence, 1026

|

Tchoupitouias street.

Lmrgo Duorinciino; P|>. (WL

PRICE, $1.60.

Uett p4|K>r and binding; wide margin*; Long Prtmar tjrpa; GUI I

SECOND THOUSAND.

"I anticipate a world-wide welcome for thli book wheraver there are MethtP-
dints and those who wish to know Methodlit teaching.”—Hlshop E. R. Hendrix.

"It is one of the most thorough works with which I am acqualntad on the aulK
ject"—Dr. G. B. Stevens, Professor of Systematic Theology In Yale Unlveralty.

"This seems to me about the beat book that haa yet appeared In Methodism ot»

the theme of the higher Christian life.”—Dr. James Mudge, author of “Growtlb-

in Holiness.”

"It la clear, strong, and full of spiritual power.”—Bishop W. A. Candler.

“This sterling treutlse fills a place long vacant In the literature of our Church."'

—Dr. J. J. Tlgert, Editor of the Methodist Review.

“We have seen nothing that will be more helpful to the young preacher In hi*

!

study."—Bishop H. C. Morrison.

"This work can scarcely be praised too highly In the matter of dlrectnee* anil

freedom from technical term*.”—Dr. G. B. Wlnton,’ Editor of the Chrlatian Advo-
!
cate, Nashville.

“The subjects discussed are thoroughly thought out, clearly and forcibly ex-
pressed, and the truth is sent home to the Inner consciousness.”—Dr. D. W. C—
Huntington, Chxncellor of Nebraska Wesleyan University.

“It Is doctrine personal, practical, experimental, warm with the spiritual life ot
which It treats.”—Bishop J. C. Granbery.

“Covers the whole realm of popular theology In »o bright and readable a way a*-

to make the investigation a pleasure.”—Dr. James Atkins, Editor Sunday Scnool-

Magazlne.

“There is a freshness and vigorousness about this book that Instantly win atten-

tion and hold the mind of the reader.”—Zion’s Herald, Boston.

“The author looks at things from the standpoint of the most recent scholarship.”

—Dr. E. B. Chappell, In Nashville Banner.

“The great essential doctrines bearing on the life of the believer are dl*cutsc<(

with a fullness of scholarship, a clearness of Insight, and a fervor of utterance

which leave nothing further to be desired."—Western Chrletian Advocate, Cincua—

j

natl.

"It breathes the broad and liberal spirit of our great and growing communion.”—
Bishop O. P. Fitzgerald. J

“A delight to the student In divine things. It ha* not a dry page between It*-

lids."—Dr. L. W. Moore, Editor Florida Christian Advocate.

“It is clear, strong, suggestive, satisfactory. I covet for It a place In the llbmiy

of every intelligent Methodist.”—Bishop W. W. Duncan.

"The themes are treated with the skill of a thorough scholar." Dr. Wm, 1L
Green, Editor Midland Methodist.

“Few books within my knowledge are so well calculated to Impress the vltxl

truths of religion In a living way upon the heart of the reader. Dr. J. D. Ham-
mond, Secretary of Education.

“It is sound in doefrine, discriminating in statement, clear In Its dlstlnctlmis, and

full in Its treatment of the cardinal principles of Christianity. ’ Bishop K. K.. Har-

grove. *

“It Is a profound, devotional, study of Christian doctrine. ’ New York Chrlstian-

Advocate.

“The book Illuminates all the outlines of our body of doctrine and puts the em-

phasis duly on dogma, but most of all on life."—Dr. R. J.
Blghatu, Book Agent

Methodist Episcopal Church, South.

“It Is clear and concise, yet it is strong and full ;
nothing of moment I*

omitted. The book ought to be widely circulated."—Bishop A. W. Wilson.

“The author has put the cream of his thinking Into this volume. Itls a *hJr*'

houKc of garnered wealth. ... It cannot be tou highly cooiuicuded. —Ur,

W. Lee, in Methodist Magazine.
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The saloons keep open night

•ad dsy. They sre alwsys well

flighted. In Snmmer weather eleo-

tric fans oool the air. In Winter

comfortable seats and fires are

famished. Contrasting all this

with the churches, which are

cloeed every day of the week ex-

cept Sunday, leada Dr. Winton,

of the Advocate (Nashville), to

•ay, “The saloons pal ns to

•haste in the Better of hospital-

ity.” Bat the saloons do not

keep open house, and furnish the

pnblic with comforts and con

weaieaces for nothing. The de

•ire for gain is at the bottom of

their hospitality. If the chnrch

kept open house for the same

reason, as do the saloons, it

would draw upon it the contempt

of the pnblic. Not many poor

people, we imagine, are famished

food and drink at the saloon bar

free of charge. If reports are

(me, saloon hospitality is costly.

The lynching of criminals is a

•in peculiar to no part of our

oonntry. The section^ Northed
Booth, mast first pnll the tdkm

oat of their own eyes before they

mm say to each other, “Let me
poll the mote oat of thine eye.”

And it is the fall measure of pre-

- sumption for one section to charge

the other with lack of civilisation

and law-abiding spirit. Lynching

As lawlessness, pure and simple,

whether it occurs North or Booth.

v JTo language of condemnation is

any too strong. Bnt what avails

it to protest and denounce ! Pal-

pit,pnea and bar have thundered

it to no purpose. We
: have better men and better

laws before we can hope to clear

' land of the awful corse.
—-—rial.

A minister of some notie end in

flnenoe has declared unequivocal-

ly that “baptism is not baptism

•nleat performed by a vote of a

church.” Without stopping to

inquire how it is possible for a

vote to perform baptism, we feel

justified in saying that, if the

brother’s statement is correct,

several baptisms, of which we
have record in the New Testa-

ment, are alien and invalid.

There was no church in the desert

to authorize the baptism of the

-ennneh. The history says noth

, ing about a church voting au-

thority to Ananias to baptize

Saul of Tarsus. The Lord does

not keep the door of his church

locked after that style.

It is possible that the liberal-

ism of some orders of Christians

is responsible in part for the wan-

ing of the denominational spirit,

•ad the indifference that prevails

in regard to ecclesiastical life and

doctrinal teaching
;

to what ex-

tent, we are unable to say, but we
feel sore tbat it is not as largely

responsible as the spirit of that

narrow sectarianism which

prompts its votaries to pose be-

fore the public as the sole repre

sentatives of Christ authorizes to

preach his gospel and administer

it# ordinances.

THE DUTY OF THANKSGIVING.

The basest sin of humanity—

a

,sin that law ran not reach—is the

sin of ingratitude. An ungrateful

son or daughter is looked upon as

unnatural. So is any other being

who receives favors and profits

by them, and feels no grateful

emotion. Such a sin places the

individual a degree below some

members of the brute creation.

Dogs never fail to exhibit signs

of thankfulness for “the crumbs

that fall from their masters'

tables.” How much heartier and

fuller should be the expressions

of gratitude of men to God, who

“daily loadeth them with bene-

fits.”

God is good. lie is good to

every creative that he has made.

He is more than good toman—
he is merciful ;

and man, there-

fore, is under special obligation to

be thankful. God is good to the

race in general, and to every man

in particular. HiB providence is

both universal and special. To

deny the general superintendence

of God is to rule him altogether

oat of the affairs of men. This

bnt few are ready to do. The

fact of a special providence, how-

ever, is not so clear to many.

Bat„to ns this is a strange posi-

tion for any Christian to take,

inasmuch as God is the creator

of all things, and as the Book ex-

plicitly declares “his tender mer-

cies are over all his works,” and

that he “upholds all things by

tbs word of his power.”

Every day calls for thanks-

giving, and good men and women

never neglect their obligations,

but once a year we are called

npon by our rulers to observe one

day in public recognition of the

divine goodness. The duty is

reasonable.

We are under obligation to

God. . Every blessing we enjoy

has come to ns from his bounti-

ful hand. “Every good gift, and

every perfect gift, is from above,

and cometh down from the

Father of lights, with whom is no

variableness, neither shadow of

turning.” The divine goodness

is manifested to ns as a nation.

We have a goodly heritage. No
people on earth have a better.

Oar domain is broad, with every

variety of climate and product;

it ia fertile, and yields to cultiva-

tion abundant harvests. Want
is practically unknown, except as

the reanlt of indolenoeor dissipa-

tion. Scant harvests are the ex-

ception, not the rale, and where

one section fails, ths lack is made

ap by superabundance in an-

other. Feniine is a stranger to

our land.

We have liberty—civil and re-

ligions. Oar rulers—men of oar

ow£ goosing—are wise and pa-

triotic men, who administer the

laws in the interest of the people.

In saying this, we do not wish to

be understood as saying tbat onr

rulers are all just such as we

would have, or that all the lawH

of the land are the best. No gov-

ernment is perfect. But our

rulers and onr laws are accord

ing to the will of the majority.

So that, if we have nothing to be

thankful for in the way of govern-

ment, we have only ourselves to

blame. But though matters

might be better than they are,

we have much to call forth our

gratitude.

We have religious liberty. No
yoke of any kind binds onr necks.

We worship God, not at the dic-

tation of the State, nor according

to auy State formula, bnt in our

own way—every man under his

own roof, or at any altar he may
choose. This is something tq be

thankful for; something for

which martyrs bled and died.

This boon of religious liberty we
must not only appreciate, but

transmit to our children. Eter-

nal vigilance is necessary. The
same power that bound the an-

cients, and galled their necks, is

at work to-day. and would take

from us our rights. Let us keep
the spirit alive by taking advan-

tage of qnr opportunities to go to

the houfie of God, an& to the

throne of grace. Let us then

thank God for what he has done

for us.

Temporal blessings abound.

The seasons have come in their

turn, and with them the early

and the latter rain, and under

diligent cultivation the land, has

yielded its increase; barns and

storehouses are full, and the

great body of onr people have

enough and to spare. Surely we

can go to the Lord in thankful-

ness, and lay upon his altar the

first-fruits of onr land, and with

our earthly substance present our

souls and bodies, living sacrifices,

holy and acceptable in his sight.

This is onr reasonable service.

Great spiritual blessings have

been poured npon us. The living

Word, preached in its purity by

faithful men, has been accompa-

nied by the power of the Holy

Ghost, and the church, through-

out its length and breadth, has

been mightily strengthened in

the faith. God’s people were

never more active and nsefnl

than they are to-day. Besides,

hundreds and thousands of souls

have been brought under the in-

fluence of the gospel, and have

been soundly converted to God.

There has been a gracious in

gathering, and God’s people re-

joice on every side.

During the year past it has

not been all sunshine and pros-

perity with every individual.

Bereavement has entered many
homes. Personal alliiction has

taken hold of many bodies. Many
have suffered reverse in fortune,

and to-day may be on the verge

of poverty. The tongue of slan-

der has not been silent, and the

names of good people have been

cast out as evil. This is next to

death itself. In many instances

it is worse. But, notwithstand-

ing all these, and maybe other

evils that have befallen, not one

can sit quietly down and fail to

count blessings too many to

name. These blessings, what-

ever they may be, call for grati

tude. Let us thank God and

take courage.

OWE SO MAN ANYTHING.

Happy is the man who can

close up his year’s work, and say,

“I owe no man anything bat

love.” He can enter npon the

next year’s work with ' a light

heart, even if, after sqnaring all

balances against him, he has ho

money left He feels that if not

wholly independent, he is at

least under obligation to nobody,

and that chances are in his favor-

Men will traBt him more readily

than if they knew he was bur-

dened with debt.

The preachers in onr patroniz-

ing Conferences are closing their

year’s labors. We dare say

many of them have been forced

to contract small debts for house-

hold and family supplies; and

onr observation and general

knowledge of preachers leads ns

to say that when they leave their

charges with a debt, however

small, hanging over them, it is a

matter of no little concern. It is

only occasionally that one is in-

different to bis obligations. A
few who do not know how to use

money leave unpaid bills. It is

not always because of indiffer-

ence that they do not pay. They

would pay if they had the means.

In the run of more than forty

years in the itinerancy, the

preachers we have known who
were regarded as positively care-

less about their small debts can

be counted on the Angers of one

hand.

It is frequently the case preach-

ers are sanguine, and make bills,

the payment of which depends

altogether on the collection of

tho assessment for his salary. At
the end of the year he finds that

his hope was misplaced. The"

salary is far behind. He goes to

Conference, and is sent to an-

other appointment, and with a

bleeding heart he leaves his ao-

count unpaid. The amount re-

ceived during the year was in

Bulfieient for his wauts. Debt

was inevitable. He could not

pay because the people failed to

pity him. |d such a case we
leave onr'readers to say who is

to blame.

It will be seen from what we
say that much depends on the

willingness of a people that have

assumed an amount for the

preacher’s support to carry out

their own part of the obligation

—

for obligation it is—and none the

less because it is moral, rather

than bound by law. And much
depends on the stewards. In a

few places all depends on their

fidelity and zeal. Preachers have

been known to suffer, in the lan-

guage of Bishop McTyeire, “in

the midst of plenty and a willing

people,” because those who were

appointed to collect the preach-

er’s salary failed to do their duty.

When stewards let the preacher

suffer and leave their charge in

debt, can they say, “We Owe no

man anything but love” !

AT CONFERENCE.

It is a blessed privilege for

Methodist preachers and laymen

to attend Annnal Conference.

The preacher feels free and easy

—the burden of work for the

time being is cast off, and he en-

ters fully into fellowship with

kindred Bpirits. This is specially

true of the younger preacher who
has not attained age sufficient to

be pat to work on committees

which exact his time and

strength. The lay brethren and

sisters enjoy the occasion in the

same way and for thesamereasons

the preachers do. It is a time

for general rejoicing.

The Conference may also be

made an occasion for profit. The
social advantages are great. We
not only meet the very best peo-

ple, and get acquainted with

their ways and spirit, but we
meet people from different sec-

tions and different circles, and

learn something of polite society.

This is of immense advantage to

a poor preacher who has never

had mnoh in the way of oppor-

tunity. We have seen many
preachers who needed such train-

ing. Besides, they come in con-

tact with the great minds of the

church, take notes, and go to

their homes and fields of labor

with stores of knowledge for

future use.

The religious advantages are

great The Word preached, when

properly heard and appreciated,

is always good to the use of edi-

fying. We may, if we will, make
onr approaching Conferences sea-

sons of jjpre^t spiritual profit. The

Lord id as ready to bless us at

Conference as at home. There is

no reason why any of us should

backslide at Conference.

DANCING AND CARD -PLAYING
METHODISTS.

Methodists have ever been

against taking “such diversions

as can not be used iu the name of

the Lord Jesus.” They have a

General Rule to that effect.

AmAng the diversions condemned,

and specially named by our own

branch of ^lethodism, are danc-

ing. both public and private, and

card-playing. As far as we’know,

there is no trouble in our church

in reference to the matter. That

there are members here and there

who indulge in these sinful

amusements, we do not question
;

but if there is a preacher in our

ranks who encourages them by

word or deed, we do not know

him. We have never heard of

him.

But to our surprise, it iB re-

ported through the columns of

one of the best and most widely-

circulated journals of the North,

that in one of our sister Meth

odisms the practice is encouraged

by some of the preachers, and in

dulged by the members. In the

State of New York a Methodist

Chnrch is much divided on the

subject, the pastor siding with

those who indulge, holding that

“card • playing and dancing are

not detrimental to th^ spiritual

welfare of tlie church, provided

they are conducted within reason-

able lines.” The anti-card-play-

ing element in the churcli made

complaint, and the discussion

waxed warm, and had its culmi-

nation when in the Quarter

Conference complaint was made

“that the pastor of the church

had set an unchristian example

by being a member of the club—ah

organization which countenances

dancing, card-playing, and other

similar forms of amusement.”

Much to the disappointment of

the anti - dancing brethren, the

presiding elder “mildly defended”

the amusements, saying “the

right to shuffle out a deck of

cards, providing there was no

money at stake, and to gayly skip

over a waxed floor, was not de-

nied to even Methodists. Ik such

matters they should be guided by

their consciences.” This led a

good old sister to say : “I am too

old to dance now, but I can go

home and play cards.”

The movement which had been

put on foot to secure another

pastor was defeated. A motion

to retain the present pastor was

offered and carried. This was

carrying the encouragement of

worldly amusements further than

either the spirit or the letter of

onr law justifies. Southern Meth-

odists may come to this after

while, but at present)' the day is

far away. Let us thank God,

and pray to keep it away forever.

A THREATENED EVIL.

Inch by inch our government

seems to be giving way to Roman-
ism. There is but little doubt

—

to use a common phrase—that

the administration was “taken

in” by the authorities at Rome
when Governor Taft was sent to

the Vatican to transact business

pertaining to the Friars. On this

side of the water it was thought

and said that the governor's mis-

sion was of a purely business

character. So it was. but Rome
construed the act upon the part

of our government as a recogni-

tion of the Pope as a ruler, and

looked upon Mr. Taft as an

envoy. „ So, whether the adminis-

tration at Washington intended

it that way or not, Borne prac-

tically gained what she wanted.

At least, a precedent was s^t,

and now Rome’s heart is fixed on

a chnrch representative at Wash-
ington—one who can deal with

onr government in business mat-

ters—as if Rome has anything

else in this world than business

to transact with secular powers.

And now comes the newB that

the Romish Chnrch is seeking to

gain control of the ptfbHfl schools

in the Philippines.'11 By some
means the auihoritioes at Wash-
ington came to the conclusion

that the school commissioner was
not altogether satisfactory, and

he was superseded by another.

Some surprise was expressed, for

it was generally thought that

good work was being done. But
when it became known that the

new commissioner was a Roman
Catholic, the reasou for the

change was manifest. The school

cammissioner must be a man in

favor at the Vatican.

The action of our government
gives us ground to fear that our

public-school system in the Philip-

pines, modeled after the system

in the United States, is .not only

to be controlled by Rome, but

modified to suit Rome, and we
may expect’ a wholesale dis-

charge of teachers sent out last

year by our government, and
Roman Catholic priests and nuns
installed in their stead. This is

the first step towards maintain-

ing |he connection between
Church and State. Beside the
school question in the Philip-
pines the friar question dwiudles
to small proportion. This Raman
Catholic papers do not hesitate
to say. If Rome cau control the
schools, she can control the gov-
ernment.

OLD FOLKS’' SERVICE.

Rev. C. D. Atkinson, pastor of

Parker Memorial Church, planned

a service on' Sunday last for old

folks. The day was called “Old

•’oiks’ Day.” Special prepara-

tion was made for the comfort

of the very aged and infirm, and

a couple of carriages put at the

isposal of the pastor, and in

hese he brought several old

ladies to church who otherwise

would have been unable to attend.

A sermon suitable to the occasion

was preached, after which the

Lord’s Supper was administere^.’

A large congregation was pres-

ent, and the service was much
enjoyed. All the arrangements

planned by the pastor were

well executed by the Epworth

League, the members of which

always co operate in every good

-word and work. This unique

service will be long remembered.

It was the pleasure of the editor

to worship with the old folks, and

to minister to them in holy things.

The Memphis School Board has

had under consideration the question

of Bible reading in the. public

schools, and was about to adopt the

proposition, but the Jews and Roman
Catholics raised such a fuss about it

the fioard declined further consider-

ation of the matter. This seems to

be a case of Herod and Pilate join-

ing hands against Jesus.

PERSONAL.

The Rev. T. B. Clifford informs

us, under date of Nov. 21, that he

has been transferred from the Arkan-

sas to the Mississippi Conference,

and that he will meet the brethren

in Natchez (God willing) the elev-

enth of next month.

A card from Rev. W. D. Bass,

sent from Wesson, MiBs., says;

“We closed a great revival in Wes-
son last night (Nov. 23). I assisted

Brother Peebles thirteen days. He
is in great favor with his people. He
is one of the most faithful pastors I

ever helped. There were seventy-

live additions. ”

Brother Joe Ramsey. lay preacher,

has been with Rev. K. W. Dodson in

Algiers, holding a meeting, but
with what success we have not

learned. We hope Brother Dodson
will give ub the particulars. Brother
Ramsey 'is a consecrated and zeal-

ous man, h mai^of intelligence and
fluent, and we knot? the congrega-
has been blessed with good preach-

ing.

The zealous and tireless book-
seller and general agent for good
literature, the Rev. G. W. Bach-
man, ia closing his eighteenth year
as colporter— working all these

years in the same Conference—and
says he has sold more books than
dunng any previous year. We
hope the brethren will not slight

him at Conference. No man among
us

(
g>orkB harder.

Dr. F. X. Parker will preach the
Thanksgiving sermon at Carondelet
Street Church on Thursday, Nov.
27, at 11 a. m. All our churches in

the city will join in that service, and
the collection for the day will be de-
voted to the Louisiana Conference
Endowment Fund for Conference
Claimants. We hope our brethren
and sisters throughout the city will
be present, and lend substantial
aid.

Bishop Hobs has just now closed
his third Annual Conference. At ..

every place he has “won golden *

opinions” for himself, both as a
presiding ofiicer and a preacher.
That he measures up to the highest
standard as a preacher is not sur-
prising. His ability was already
kuowu and recognized. We are
glad to know that iu him we have
uot oulv a great preacher, but a
great Bishop.

Rev. T. X. Ivey, editor of the
Raleigh Christiau Advocate, is

greatly bereaved by the death of his
father, the Rev. G. W. Ivey, of the
Western North Carolina Conference,
who had been an effective preacher
for lifty two years. He was stricken
iu the pulpit the first Sunday iu
November while preaching. We ex-
tend to our brother editor and family 1

our sympathy and prayers. We
know his Iobs. Our own father
passed away at the age of eighty-
two, having been a preacher sixty-
fOur years. <>;, \

f
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EPW1RTH LEAGUE DEPtBTfflT. TAKE HEED!
IUt. C. I). Atiivim, Kditob.

UNION KrWORTII I.RAGCR.

The union meeting of the Leagues

of New Odear* for Ibe month of

November was held in Algiers on the

evening of the eleventh. The at-

tendance wao not very large, but

every League was repreeented, either

by a member or by the pastor. The

molt important matter that came np
:

Tran a resolution rrqaeBting the

Bishop of the Linieiana Annual Con-

ference to nppoint a preaoher at Ep-

worth Mission. The resolution was

pasted.
NOTES.

Rev. G. D. Parker, founder of

8eashora Epwortb Leaguo Assembly,

now of Brizl 1

,
preached bis first ser-

mon in Portuguese some weeks since.

Mro, Lyons, president of the H jme

Mistloo Sooiety of the S^ate, reports

that Mies Mayo, the noted Junior

Epwortb League worker, is delighted

with the 8carritt Training school.

The Parker Memorial Senior Ep-

worth League had charge of the “Old

Folks’ Day’’ at that church, Nov. 23.

Dr. J. W'. Boswell preached an ap-

propriate sermon at 11 A. m.

Riv, F. N Parker, pastor of Caron-

deiet Street Church, ia of the opinion

we need a aooiety in our churchea for

young men alone, aomethln^llke the

“Brotherhood of St. Andrew-”

Tho Beading Courae of ’02- ,03 ia

said to ba very flue. We attended a

Beading Cirole reoently which had

jaat taken op the new course. The

evening was given to the lives of

Willikm Cary aDd Joaoph Hardy

Neoslma. The attendance at this

circle numbered eighteen.

iyii
lr ^

Ami if yon are troubled with a hacking con^h,

tijjhtnosa in tho chest, tickling in the throat,

USE!

Locock’s

COUGH ELIXIR.
It li nmnrptMod for the rellel and onre of all

Throalaad Lnn* Tronblei. Coug ha, Cold,
and InolplentConeumatlonTreld read-

11, to lit medloluai vlrtnei.

TESTIMONIAL.,

Liwniw, Ana,
I. L. LYONS, New Orlearu—
Dear Sir: Laat winter I had a lerere oonrh

pain In the cheat and aplttlns ol blood, 1 pro-
cored a bottle ot Dr. Louook’i Unu(h Elixir,

and am happy to atate that lonr dona relleyad

me entirely, and I oau aately aay that I think II

la the beat ounth medicine I ever aaw.
I. L. WaUTOWh •'

Prloei BO ate. and SI a Bottler

^Forest Dj

g
arth Qnerterly Conference

jege circuit was the moat

held In the four years. The

are that allowances for

si support and all Confer-

ns will be paid in full. The

presiding elder suggested that if there

were any danger of a abortage any-

whoro, the]' could pay it up as a

thauk-ofiEsring—for that a new pre-

siding elder would be on the district

next year. A brother promptly re-

sponded, “Bro. Mellon, acting on

that suggeatlon of yours, I increase

rmy assessment $10 !”

TheElinburg Qiarterly Conference

was not ao aatlatactory, and yet oon-

ditioua are not desperate. An in-

complete, but neat boose ot worship

baa been bnilt at Alice, in Neshoba

.county, and the ngly old abell at

IBacky Point haa been torn down and

lumber is being laid down for a neat

houae of worship. A parsonage has

been eeonred at Ellnbnrg—not jet

paid for. Conference collection* will

ba paid in foil, bat the stewards have

been lacking in zaal.

D. C. Langford, P. C., Trenton cir-

cuit, reports a glorious revival at the

Trenton Church
;

32 accessions to

«nr church and 1 to the Preabyte-

rlan. The circuit will pay in full.

B. A. Breland, L E., conducted the

meeting. T. L. Millksi, P. E.

Mississippi Conference.

'Xo Whom It May Concern:

In answer to several kqniries from

.confused brethren, 1 would say :

1. Bishop Key expects to call the

lfisslsblppl Annual Conference to-

gether In BBsaiou at 9 a. m , Thurs-

day, Dec. 11, iu the Jefferson Church,

Natcbtz, Mies. He changed the time

from Deo. 10 to Dec 11, of his, own
motion and without consulting me

—

•s he had a perfect right to do. I

had uotbiog to do with his cuanging

the time
;
and declined to interfere

by asking him to change again to

THEOLD RELIABLE

T# the North MissiHuippi Conference —

Biiktiiuhn : Please say to tiiose

who are not enrolled as preachers

and delegates to the Conference’ that

if they expect homes provided for

them, they must be sure to give us

written notice iu due time; other-

wise we can not be responsible for

their entertainment. This humble

notice is given to prevent any con-

fusion on arrivafTu Tupelo.

Faithfully, J. A. Bowen.

Nov. 13, 10(12.

The Board of Missions of the North !

Mississippi Corfereroo will meet at

Tupelo, D c. 2, at 2 r. m Every

membpr of the Board is earnestly re-
j

quested to bo present. The anniver-
'

aary will be held Friday, at 7;30 l’ M.
J

Addreoae* by Rivs. L. M. Lipscomb \

and J. E. Thomas.

W. 8 . Laoronk, Pres.

Tim Class of the First Year will

please meet the committee, Dac.n 2,

at 9 A M., at the churoh in Tupelo.

K. M. Stands FEB,.Chaii’n.

To thoW.’laflH of tho Second Year i

You y^lljjipjtse meet tho Examin-

iug Committee at the Methodist

Church in Tupelo, Taesday morning,

9 o’olock, Dec. 2, 1902.

J. T. Mcrkah,
For Committee.

I. L. LYONS & CO.. Prop’*,

NEW ORLEANS, LA.

Deo. 10. The Annual Conference

meets Thursday, Deo. 11.

2. The Committee of the Second

Year will meet the class Tuesday,

Deo. 9, as heretofore published, and

the members of the olasa must be

there at 9 a. m that day. The com-

mittee will not meet Wednesday,

Deo. 10 T. L. Mellkn.

The Class of the Third Year will

please meet the committee in the

Methodist Church in Tupelo, Dae- 1,

at 8 p iu., prepared for a written ex-

amination. T. W. Lewis.

The Class of the Fourth Year will

meet for examination at tho Method-

ist Church in Tupelo on Monday,

Dec. 1, at 3 o'clock r. 3i

.

W. T. J. Sullivan, for Com.

>•”'<!

The Trustees of the Conference

Endowment Fund of the Mississippi

Annual Conference of the M. E*

Church, South, will meet in Natchez,

at the Jefforaju Street Church, Wed-

nesday, Deo. 10, 7:30 P. M.

The treasurer is the Rsv. B. F.

Jones, Brookbaven, Mies., to whom
brethren can remit any moneys col-

lected for tho Endowment Fond.

T. L. Mellen,

Pres’t Trustees.

-H L“A Grave yard Cooqh” ia the

cry of toitnred lungs for mercy.

Give them meroy in the form of

Allen’s Lang Balsam, whioh is need

with goud iffjot even in consump-
tion's early stages. Never neglect

a cough.

ANOTHER NOTICE.

Bequests for special copies of

the Advocate come to us so

often that they are burdensome,
and we again remind our friends

that in making such requests

they must send four cents for

each copy. We can not afford to

“Bend bill,” as we are sometimes
asked to do. Please, friends,

bear these things in mind.

TOBACCO HABIT.

I guarantee to onre anything that

walks the earth of tobaoco habit in

all of its forms. Aoy reference yon

want. Dr. J. 8. HILL, Greenville,

Texas.

.....
Conference Notices.

NORTH MISSISSIPPI OOMFSR SNOB.

I am authorised to aanonnoe to

the members of the North Mlaslsalppl

Conference that reduced rates beve

been eeonred over all line* to the

eat'Of the Conference. Persona de-

alriqg to obtain the benefit of snob

rates must seoure oertifisate from

agent at the starting-point, showing

that full fare was paid for ticket to

Tupelo, and return tloket can be

purchased for one-third the regular

fare. In case looal agent haa no cer-

tificate, let purchaser secure ticket to

the nearest point where anoh certifi-

cate can be obtained, and repurchase.

Pastors wil! please call attention of

their people to these redaced rates.

T. W. Lewis.

BIIHSlK'llI’I’I CONFSRK.KCE

To Preachers of Seashore District;

Please meet tho presiding elder in

the First Methodist Ciurob, N itchi z

Mise., Dm 10, *5 7:30 p. m Dil’j

fail. J- M Morse, P. E.

ATTENTION.

Brethren desiring to bring their

wives to Conference at Natch* z, Djc.

11, please notify mo not later than

Doc. 1.

Please, brethren, give attention to

this, as it is important ootb to yon

and to me. Fraternally,

Your brother, .
t

J. E. Carpenter.
Natchez, Mian.. Nor. 12. 1902

To the llrethren of the MUsUsippi Conference:

Please flood all matter peruioiDg

to the secretary's Wuik to my address

at Centerville, Mltr.

A. F. Watkins,

ConferenoH Secretary.

The candidates for ndmissiou, re-

admission, and admission from othe

churches, will meet tho commitee ut

Jeirorson Street M. E. Church
South iu Natchez, Miss., Dec. 10

( Wednesday).

C. A, Powell,
W. L. C. Hunnicutt
L. Carley,

Committee,

The dasa for Ad&issiou on Trial

will please meet the committee in

Jefferson Street Church, Natchez

Miss., Tuesday, Dec. 9, at 7 :30 r*. si

B. F. Lewis, Chairman.

Committee on Recommendation
for Admission would request all ap
plicants to appear before the com-
mittee at 9 o’clock a. m., at Jefferson

Street Church, Natchez, Dec. 10.

We want to do our work, so that

you may be ready for the next com-

mittee. Geo. H. Thompson,
. ,

,F. M. .Williams,
D. P, Bradford.

The Clata of the First Year will

please meet the committee at Jeffer-

son 8treet Cbnrob, Nalohtz, Taesday,

Deo. 9, 1902, at 7:30 p. u. The olaes

will please be prepared for a written

examination. Let every member be

present on time.

Rout. Sklhy, Chairman.

The Committee and Claes of the

Seoond Year will pleaee meet at the

Jefferson Street Churob, Natohcz

Miss.,. Tuesday, at 9 a. m., Deo. 9.

The examinations will be in writing.

T. L. Mellkn, Chairman.

The Class of the Fourth Year, Mis-

sissippi Coufereuce, will be present

for examination at Jtff jrson Street

Church, Natchez, Mise., Wednesdcy,

at 9 a. m., Deo. 10, 1902.

E. H. Mounuer,
Chairman of Committee.

This Select List of Bibles
'v

was diost it by tho Advocatk. to filter to its subscribers after a careful Heareh through the catalogues

of two of tlic> World's greatest Bible Houses. It will interest you to read what wo are offering in this

line. .
i

First, we have the INTERNATIONAL MINION TYPE TEACHERS’ BIBLE, which contains

.inn pages of up-todate lieli s. including . maps and the Word book, which is a combination of the

Concordance, Index, Proper Names and Gazetteer; bound in Floxible Morocco, Divinity Circuit

overlapping edges), round boru irs
,

ti ne grained lining, and-red-nnder goldTTdges, for $1.60. Or

Second, if you want a larger type, we liave this same Bible in Long Primer for $1.85.

Third, of the International series we have the RED LETTER TESTAMENT.
This is a book that every one ought to have. It is printed in black and red ink.
Every word that was spoken by Christ appears in red ink, while all the balance is

printed in black. The paper is extra quality and thin, like that used in all fine

Billies. The Book is •l-’x.Ti inches in size, and beautifully bound in limp leather,

mi under gold edges, round corners, gold lettering on side, silk marker. The binding
is Nfft and pliable. Drop us a card for sample page. We will send yon this Book
fofc$J.OO.

(

There is another style of binding for the above Testament we can furnish yon. It is in

imitation leather, and will cost 70 cents.

The RED LETTER TESTAMENT' as a present would be very highly esteemed.

If you want one of these books in connection with your subsumption to the Advocate, we will

furnish them as follows:
i ,1*

Hii

The Advocate, one year, and the International Miftlo& Type Bible will bo Bent to yon for $3.10.

The Advocate, one year, and the International Long Primer Edition will be Bent to yon for $3,35.

The Red Letter Testament and the Advocate, one year, will be sent to you for $2.00.

The Red Letter Testament, in imitation leather, and the Advocate will be sent to you for $2.40.
t

We will piiut your name in gold (one line) on the cover of any book for 20 cents extra.

The Patent Thumb Index will be furnished on the Bibles for 25 cents extra.

P. S.—The Advocate offers apply to old as well aH to now subscribers.

THE^

LinearParallelEdition

The Board of Education of tho

North Mississippi Conference will

please meet for important business

at the Methodist Church in Tupelo

at 3 o’clock Tm sday afternoon, Dec.

2, uext. T. J. Sullivan,

Chairman.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

To the (Jinan for Aduiiuaiou on Trial

;

Yjq will please meek the com-

mitten at Tupelo on Monday, Djo. 1,

2 o’o'ock l\ M., tor written --examina-

tion. Jno. W. Bill, Chairman.
Water Val ey, Miaa. a-*

LOUISIANA CONfBKINCK.

The Class and Committee ot the
Third Yaar are called to meet at the
First Methodist Church in Alexan-
dria, Lh., on Tuesday, Deo 16, prox-
imo, at 7 o’clock e. u. Members of
the class are requested to bring all

their text-book* to the oommlttee-
roorn. J. A. Parker, Chairman.

An Easy Way to Make Money.

I havevtuaUe »M0 In SU dayu Belling Dlih-
waahern. 1 did uiy liuuaewurk at tliu aauie
rime. 1 don't cuuviua. Ccoule come or aeml for
tno Dlah waaboia I Imuille the Mound Lity
Diab waahrr It ia tbo beet tm tbo market. It
taluvolr to noil. It am.boa and drioa the dlaliea
uerlpdtly tu two uilautoa. Kvory lady wbo aoea
it wauio ouu. I will duvole a I uiy future time
tu Ibe bu.ineaa, aud expeet to char ti.ooo liila
year. Auy iutelllaout peraun ouu du aa well aa
1 have dune Write for parliculara tu the
Muuml Uily Diab Waaher Uu., St. Lnuia Mo.

Aina. W. li.

THE HOLMAN
f omparative Self-Pronouncings. S.Tt achers’Bible

Containing, in Combined Text, the Authorized and io ui< -dm

Revised Versions of the Old and New Testaments.
>

PRINTED ON THE FINEST LINEN RAG PAPER.
P‘ . i-

The Linear Parallel Method
presents in a single line and in large, clear type the texts of the Authorized and Revised Versions of
the Holy Bible, where said texts are alike. Where they are nnlike, either in language, spelling,

italicization, capitalization, parentheses, pnnetuation, or otherwise, the difference is at once set fortk

by means of double lines of smaller type, making a readily and easily readable combined text.

i

Sermon in the mount. ST. MATTHEW, 5. Sermon M the ,nounL

A. D. si.

Mar 1. XI,ML
Lu.4. 14,44.
m eh. 24. 14.

wUtTil

a lb. U.

22 And they left the and their father, and followed

him.
23 IT And Je'gus went about i„ all Gttl'l-lee.^aching in their syna-

gogues, and preaching “the gospel of the Kiugaom, 'and healing all

manner of mJl"*** and ull manner of il^kJSa ainuiig the people.

24 And the r'epori’of him went ‘fcSBte
1
all .SJT'I-ii: and they brought unto

him all that were sick VmioTn
ul““ with divers diseases and torments,

noil tbuae which were
j
J( )SSOSSt { with devilri, Ulld

lto* ttnd
the* tiua^ih. 1*1.7

i an(1 )l0 healed them.
25 ” And there followed him great multitudes from GUl'I-lee 1

and DC-c&p'O-lis’ aud /r,/ "‘ Je-ru'sH-lcm' diid
/ri'"‘

Ju-daj'ii’ aud from
beyond Jor'di.ui. I

* [This I« a Bginple of the Type.]
^

An Instantaneous Comparison.
There is nothing mysterious or involved about the Linear Bible— all is plain sailing. There are

no parallel columns or embarrassing foot notes to mystify one’s understanding. To read the Author-

ized Version, one has but to read the large type line along to any point of difference in the respective

versions, and then follow tho UPPER small typo line through such difference. Likewise, to read the

Revised Version, one has but to read the large type line along to any difference in the respective versions,

and then follow the LOWER small type line through such difference. This rule holds as to every

difference, even to that of a comma. Thus not only the readings, but the comparisons of the two

versions become easy, immediate, satisfactory and perfect.

Jn addition to the Old and New Testaments this edition contains the New Analytical and Com-

parative Concordance with 100,000 References—the most complete Concordance in any Teachers

Bible. A series of Fifteen Beautiful Maps in Colors, with cross-line Index. These maps are entirely

new, aud were engraved expressly for the Holman editions.

• If you want this Book in connection with your Advocate .subscription, we will be glad to

furnish both the Bible and the Advocate, one year, for $7.00.

Bend your orders without delay to

Christian Advocate Book Department.

W. F. BOSWELL, Bus. Manaeer,

512 Camp Street,
- - N°w Orleans.

-
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KIDNEY TROUBLE, LAME

BACK AND RHEUMATISM
CURED BY SWAMP-ROOT.

To Prove what the Great Kidney Remedy, Swanjip Root, will do for

YOU, Every Renter of “Christian Advocat*’’ May Have a

Sample Bottle Sent Free by MaSl.

Among the many famous rare*

OT Swamp Root, investigated by "T

“Christian Advocate” the one n,uir »d 1 hot ou»r .ymptmn.

we publish this week for the ben-

efit of oar readers, speak* in the fen
higheat tfrms of tbe wonderful taMduMy. wtui# thm w#*k* th« lauet***

curative properties of Urn great ZUZjtfJffiJttZZJS&tXS
kidnev remedv «f iwaspiMi with u* suit th«t 1 brantKiuury renieoy. n.ritW, eared. I BO loafar bar. point In my

book Bad noa aadM violent y wlthoni feeling
I here recommended Swamp

Root to oototbI of oty ooqaeinUscee who worn
elmllarty offoeted. end wltboat exceptloo they
bore boa greatly benefited by IM tue.

Toon very troly.

701 K.'Bt. South.
L

Lame back is only one symptom
of kidney trouble—one of many
and is Nature's timely warning

|
to show you that tbe track of

health is not clear.

If these danger signals are nn-

i
heeded, more serious results are

sure to follow
;
Bright’s Disease,

j
which is tbe worst form of kidDey
trouble, may steal upon you.

The great kidney remedy, Dr. I

!
Kilmer’s Swamp Root, is used in

5
'

the leading hospitals, recommend

j

ed by physicians in their private

. practice, and is taken bv doctors

MFZTZ&JttiLJZ themselves who have kidney ail

“ ments, because they recognize
1

it the greatest and most successful

remedy for kidney, liver and
bladder troubles.

Home Circle.

short Tale> hy St. Nicholas

League 1 ..

A CRITICAL MOMENT.

II V JOE POUND (AOE 12).

One cloudy day. as 1 was sit

ting in the parlor, wondering

do. the doorbell

A woman’s discovery

FREE

in the

what I could
*T
rang. I opened the door, and

found a man on the porch who
asked to see papa. lie told papa
that a passenger engine had just

come out of the shops, and that

he was wanted to break it in.

Every new engine has to be

broken in or run for a while

j

Br mao r
of -•• nf

eUit * 1 11 a r
• n

men'*. I fia.o>

p»rfec;*-i \
aim t la. harm lam
TT Siadt hat W
Cbr* ail f—m nle* 1

wel : a* ?L* }>;,»-*

tare's own ran
on j re jeVe til

thorough'? sod
the ailtDt-i ts p
such a« fa’l pg
corrhaa white,
la’ii'b

| ainfui «•

at ion and. all Jh*
t

core# r»e *| u !(.•>.

•r::ui.«-niiT

.1 i»f to Women 1

I

the won N leu-
displace *t eut*. a1oa*atjon irrnno-

« » t r jw”' •!» rr.gu ar meoktia*
'if Ills of vniiiti It j-oaititaljr

-I'm iieojor* Itoida. tumors. Itch-
ing. blind or f'lep-Ulr.g piles in either sex It core*
'prompt j

.
prir.> r r.n 1 jfrrr.anentJv withoat the

repugnant rn-th-His in get* ral use hr phraiciatts
Too can esfap- *• harrassirg ex*miua - ion* avoid
honiiHa'irg ex <0*11 re. 1*1*' ibr surtrou'd knife out
of Lap in rt

’

Tb.; irt-,in>;,i i.

r

.0 I^ pic miH «p.j .ffwta*i tb« love yon
;

I love you.’ ”
It «1II nut iti’erf--- with \ Mir wo-k or oc opat on.
Thouoand* and. th .f.san :s of letter* are received ‘ ,Oh, WUatB beaUtllQl 8tOrY !

7

rrom . r»t**M,l *
r,,r ;i ,|- p-rts of th- world irho-, 7 “

before it is used for milling trains
"-T r

!bJS paid her "«•* raother-

neiore it is used for pulling trains.
>~""J a pencil and paper and write it

lect thti

A Child's Imagination

.

There was once a little six

year ( Id g.iil who had the habit

of telling wonderful stories of

things no one but herself had

ever seen or heard.

‘•As I was walking along,’’ she

said one day to her mother, “a

golden egg dropped out of a tree

and fell down upon the stoneF,

The egg was broken to pieces,

but a beautiful bird, with wings 1

of gold, and little stars for eyes, I

—*

flew up before me, away into ! DRO PSY T
.“ IwSn™,

heaven, and sang, ‘Little girl, I £
free tn evcrr •nff-rer. Write to

Dr. H. H. GREEN'-S SON-*, •'pccinlist* Box G,
t am* G».

Tetterine
Will core that Irritating
Eczema»stop the prog-
ress of that Ringworm
and Heal it completely.

A convenient, cleanly local application, harm-

leisto ound tissue, death to microbes. Tbeonljr

$ur<y« nedy for a.i form* of itching *kin disease*.

50c. at druggists, or by mail from

J. T. JHUPTRIJVE, Savannah, Ga.
Sole Proprietor,

I will get

I was hoping papa would ask y”

,..1* ...... opportunltr t.. rou,>.ll xnd t>e in a poyttiufl
me, and, much to my delight, he to ..m . .ii-nTY-.,:,,.,

T. V. lfcBDOH.

Trami. Wok., Hot. M. IJfil

. nun* * 00 .. Baikal, h. t.

ouL When father comes home I

hurried down to the roundhouse

, , . . . ,

i on.. >, »nii .h. ,.«rn ,,9-r .nd .antKinit.t will read it to him,u and perhaps
asked my friend Don also. Me otT " • «.• •• ... .mc. r. ..i ...lm* >« .

7

,,
1 r

•n. .. -.vi.n. .I.. »n..,„. _•- ,.f . n„.nn ,..ni tH«.n .0 to morrow vou Tran tell me an-
• un.rpr., Knmn.l'r. |.n|,ln.:v f.lIKK'lr. '«•«. - *

C«»ra B. Miller. 40 Comstock Bldg Kokomo. Iod Otht?r
77

and soon startid. YYe had lots ,

. This delighted the little gn),
of fun until it began to rain. r.v.wm.ksrs

and whpn ^ f
'.

.

e

w
Then I got. cold and climbed FAfl/011 > DY^PI-PSIA f IIR^ 1 1

, .

’

down near the boiler. r., D
. 'kl'

UY 5rtP6 IA LUK^. also wise, clapped his hands and

EDITORIAL NOTE—Swamp Root has been tested in so many
ways, and baa proven ao successful in every case, that a special ar

raugement bos been made by which all readers of the “Christian
Advocate” who have not already tried it may have a sample bot-

tle eent absolutely free by mail. Also a book telling all about
Swamp-Root, and containing many of tbe thousands upon thousands
of testimonial letters received from men and women who owe their

good health, in fact their very liveB to the wonderfnl curative
properties of Swamp-Root. In writing, be sure and mention reading
this generous offer in the New Orleans “Christian Advocate
when sending yonr address to Dr. Kilmer & Go., Binghamton, N. Y

If yon are already convinced that Swamp Root iB what you need,
pon can purchase the regular fifty-oent and one-dollar size bottles

t the drag atores everywhere. Don’t make any mistake, but re-

ntier the name, Swamp Root, Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp Root, and the
Binghamton, N. YL, on every bottle.

OCR NEW OFFICE,

St.Charles SL,

OPPOilTl

Td<gn»k ttfioi.

THROUGH SLEEPERS

New Orleans to St. Louis

WITHOUT CHANGE.

•vert Maiig Can n ill Train.

iiUfaitt.

4 IMPORTANT OATEWAYS 4

'rEXAS^

Rurnc

.:;Npsi MO am
lfsa L4# p m

. t *4 a m krt p as

404 a 443 p
4 *c a m " p m

. TO# am LIS pm
#-.0 a m 1#.U p a

Ar luUlL IMI.a ll.n , m
Ar. Cum City. lijlan 2_4».m
Ar. C*iro- Ullpa Ui>
Ar. Ito^ikra.... k» > M ui.a

Ar. Warm..
Ar. TraA
Ar. Cmik

. ImI im. T.i
ubalfit-..

. 7.-M p n 7:M . K
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Take Carondelet Car on Caron-
delet or Bourbon Sts.

Fast Trains - 2
Daily
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A HELPING FUND.

Wa have maay calls to send the

Advocats to poor, ogod poroooe at a

rata. ThU wa always da

any poison., well-to

la this world’s goods, who will

ej—any son they any
aoo At to give—to eapply tbe Aovo-

OATE to person, who would like to

have It, bat are soeble to pey asy-

thing T Wa will gladly eetd it to

«wh for one dollar a year. We,hope

So got many response, to Ihle appeal.

Lat those who respond designs!* tbe

i of those to whom they desire

aaet, or give the money to

ad lot thorn tend tbe

W"tit If names are not sent, tbe

editor will do the boat ha ean. Who

r**"- ’
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Arizona,

New Mexico.
A*u California.
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DALLAS TEXAS.

BIBLE HOUSE,
736 BARONNE ST.

TUB CHEAPEST BOOK STOKE LN TOWN.

BIBLKd st SS Cent. ; fire for On« Dollar.

TESTAMENTS from 7 ( onu up.

BIBLES from %) Crnu up.

Tua-hora' BiDImi Oxford. Csabridpo Hoimu.
Hsfster Psisllol. Poh clot lui.ruotiuns

, Nsl
sou uud 1 nssury Blbla from il tu up

• OdC Goad Story Book. B,«kUu frr Sundtt
KUuul Itensrd. and Preo uu DuLdsj -kW>!
Cards, stc.

Vou sr» lurlted to com. sod find out for j-our
•oil ILst too USD pel mor. rslu. it Book. »;
tkts u.a BIBLE HOloK for your moor, tu.i'-
suyvkors else

l.HiO Prak Good Bookists for Cbrtrtms. sod
BOU k SAT Gif IS SsIlfW OOSt. Com. SiMtL m> tusi
pou con take your time to moke selection.

Bybujlu.yourBU.lee Gift Book, sod Sun
day-ocbuol Supplie. oi tue B1BI.K HOUriK Tjf
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side of town there is a eurv

and you can’t see the track oil the

other side. As we were nearing

the curve, Don, who could see

the track, cried out : “There's an-

other train coming, and it’s going

to hit us!” I jumped tip on the

seat, and saw a double-header

freight (rain couiiDg right at us.

[-Papa had already seen if, and
had put on brakes and reversed

the engine. He called out to the

fireman : “Tom, hold those boys

in.” The train crew on the other

F*tuouA for Glorion* Achievement*.

Tb* recog nixe»l nnfai inn erieniif.c fore for
D?*pcp*l* Nervoti* 1 1,digeet ion (xmutipat on.
Acliiit.i . and h'liou-4 • o' c Relief in one min*
Ote. with flr*t .jnirk'y ttf*c te a permanent
4'ur«. Never faiLa Neatradr* n *.» d erndicatea
djApep^ia pfiieor .. An ah»o nte ipeci^c. Very
palatable, perfect 'y h»tniie-- ** gentle a- ra-
tn re in eO'-ct. N* g e. te<l Dyepepnia andiidi*
ge-!ion produce "MTjgbt * l i*.en-t- undermtiea
the vita organs, overthrows the :aex.tal facnl-
ti»?4. prodn ii.g in^i»n \y am death
Mr. J . O Thonipwin Anclct^ Fla., vo’nnta*

ri : v writee^ t -utfi>re<l agoniea front Uyepepaia
Walker’* KamoD* flyepepaiaCnre /jaicklv cared
m* I gtine«t 11 po'i tin# in one month My
friend* are »«*on *n»<l at my quick recovery. A
wonderful ondlciue "

Rev. F Mgffln. Van " yrk 3. C.. Beet
Dyspepaia medicine Icever found."
Rev R. M Kcron**. editor H%p*i*t r hronicie

Alexandria. La. • Dois g finely in my wife'*
caae.'*

Mr Lerov Turner. Sparta Ga “I could

pronounced if an “excellent story,”

her satisfaction was complete.

The next day another story,

longer than the first, and. if pos-

sible, more marvelous, was told,

and again written out by her

mother for her father’s pleasure,

and the daily story became a

habit of the little girl’s life.

After awhile she learned to

write, and was then able to tell

her own stories on paper. And
when she grew to be a woman
and took up her life-work, which

Illinois Central
DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE

Through peepers
BETWEEN

New Orleans and
St. Louis,

Louisville,

Cincinnati and
Chicago.

Steam Heated, G is Lighted.
Wide Vestibule Trains with

DINING CARS
For New Orleans, Serving
meals a la carte ‘'Free Reclining
Chair .Cars between New Or-
leans, Louisville and Cincinnati.

TICKET OFFICE:

St. Cftaries and Common Streets.

#carcVy any'Ahiug. twudoee* completely re
ll**ed me.

"

, ... , , . Mr., m l w.ik.r Atiuu'u c,» it rU red was that of telling stories alto-

!

engine jumjied, and they looked m. ..f p.miui -utferi-s. imm ucidiiy of the
4’omikca.
Box cnrt»’nir)7 month * frr»*Dient. by tn%ll.

II, clxeckf- 10 cent* ex tr* 4ddre*a

R» v. ED’iVARlUI. w LKFTK.
Box 92. AtUiit*. O*.

Artistic Mnnumenti

like frogs sailing through the air.

Papa soon had our engine going

backward, but you could have

stepped from oue pilot lo the

other jibe moment before we
backed. We went at full speed

backward, and soon drew away
from them. We left the engine

in the roundhouse and ran home.

I told mama; bur Don was so

scared that he didn't tell an} body.

THEORCHARD TELEPHONE.

m MIRIAM ABDOT (AGE 12.)

One warm afternoon in the lat

ter part of June, Mary and I,

having nothing else to do, thought

we would go out and read in the tTian’auvstoLe'. .. ..... .... „ .

orchard. So we went into the for ueariv one hundred public mon- w *ieu '^e chances are that he

house to get books for ourselves-
ui

.
ueutfl und by thousandaof delight- does not.-Soutbern Churchman

gether, she gave the credit to her

mother, who had so wisely devel

oped and cultivated her inborn

talents.

A stupid and impatient mother

might have said to her child,

Cost no more “That is not true
;
no such thing

!
hB“,Pla,“ otl, ‘s ever happened, and you have told

in W lute Brou ze.
,

1 '
„

Marble is entire- a kicked story.” Or a tender

Jv out of date, mother who was yet stupid might
have said, “My little girl mustGranite event-

ually crumbles
back to Mother n°t tell things that never hap
Earth. Besides j>ened, for this is telling a lie.”
U is very expens-

Jngt Lere i8 the plat.e where

White Bronze discrimination on the part of

xis strictly ever- parent or teaclnr is plainly in

uoUTumbfe with
order ' The a>>«t a ke is oftep made

the action of frost. Moss growth is of taking it for granted that the
an impossibility. „ It is mure artistic child expects you to believe him,

It has been adopted

’
public mon-

ed customers in all parts of the

'Bill 4 Mi Aljllll yil!£f
•»*.>» ' usr<», >v ,

Scnii)t-L* IS Krtkn Vxr l(n H.

fiAiB, l.»». *rd xrriv. at ONION STAT10H
Huw»rd At. And Kxmp.rt St., D»l!/.

Lr»v,. frrlT*.
Hompbu ftp,*-. 3-16 p. m I SbOx.a
IlTk.barE A N»(ch.« Ex. i 7UU ». in.

'

5-A. p
>»II.T Kti,—.. 110:15pm G.lt
teyou S*r« A.f d

| #.30 ». n.
| i 4c pm

(olid It. n. ram Hullnixj. .Slerj^rx N.w Or!
to S»n-N.i, Virk.bnig. Monio. Lx., tnd

MempbU.
?%rior Gat* on VtoM.org anjd KtUbet Expr

^r*4t *.o.l favorite rt>ats» to North LoaltlAA#
*ft»l ArkatioHs. Only line through tbe
Gi* vi i a- iasi p pi Migxr Coai) try *o«|

the f»r famed Varoo DelU.

ficket Cfiice,
<Jon»er 3t. Chirle*

And < omttjou 8Uu

” e<i cuBUYtnerK in all parts o! tbe
Then, suddenly, I had a bright country. We have designs from

WM. MUKKAT 0. P. A

keli.ond. a h. uanson.
Geo. Pam. AxL

w A
*(«l G.n.Pxu All.

$1.00 to .54,(.»JO. The company ship
them to any address. Send me a
postal card, and I will call at your
home with my designs.

Rev. Geo. Jackson,
L*w<>inpt«. Kapidee La.

Agent Monntutnul Bmlm Co . Bridge port.
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Too Smart for His Papa.

The twelve year-old son of a

Topeka (Kan.) fond parent re-

cently became tbe proud pos-

sessor of some guinea pigs. A
day or two after they were safely

thought. Why not take some

stout string, tie it together, and

make a double line, which would

connect the two trees in which

we were going to play !

I told Mary my plaD, which she

said she thought would be great you manage your little army of ^orrallfecl in a cage he went about

fun. So we took some twine, fas- four!” bragging of his new aeqnisition

tenedf it together, and made a “Don’t manage; they are mis- ®moug bis play maces. Now, it

long enough piece to stretch chievous soldiers, but what good seems, these youngsters knew of a

donbly between the two trees. comrades ! All the good there is

Then we tied a basket on, and in me they bring out. Their little

fitted a piece of cardboard on the mother is a woudeiful woman,

basket for a cover, with t«o and worth a regiment of officers,

elastics to hold it on. John. I often think what pitfalls

Then Mary got into her tree, are in waiting for my small,

and I into mine, each with a book, brave soldiers all through life. 1

paper and pencil. First we read wish I could always help them

a little while, and then we wrote over.”

notes to each other. \Ve did not “Phil, if you could choose for

get the line tied tight enough, your little son from all the

and the basket went wibbly-wab- temptations which will beset him
bly whenever it went across, but the oue most to be feared, what
it always got across all right. would it be!”

After a while the suu got General Sheridan leaned his
around so it shone right into the Lead aKaiu8t the do0rway, and
tree where Mary was sitting, so I 8a j d) soberly: “It would be the

“sell” in which guinea pigs play a

prominent part. They started to

“hook” the youngster, and they

caught him hard and fast.

He felt so badly about it that

he started to “sell” some one else.
1

His father was the victim.

“Do you know, papa, if you

CANCER CURED
WltDout the Uxe of the Knife or Lo>e ot Blood.

G. W. BENNETT. M. D..

Look Box n. Gull port Mito

Mrs. B. I. Preston,

PURCHASING AGENT,

lo3o Seventh St., New Orleans, La.

PxrehMin* for Conitrj xnd Cltjr BuMeiu
Promptly Attended to

(l

went into the house and got an

old sheet, and fastened it- up so

that it shaded her.

We played there all the after-

noon, and I am sure ib<p we shall

curse of strong drink. Boys are

not saints. We are all self willed,

strong w illed, may be full of cour-

age and thrift and push and

kindness and charity
;

but woe

hold a guinea pig by the tail that i

Thoilogi and the Social Consciousness,

its eyes will drop out t”

His father laughed outright.

“Why, who in the world told

you such stuff as that, Louis t”

“The boys all say that,” an-

swered Louis, sober as a judge;

“and it’s so, yes, sir.”

“< > nonsense !” said the father,

still laughing.

“Well, you go to the cage and
|

bold oue up, and you’ll see.” I

.lust to humor the boy *h« i

^ powerful Teacher 3 n j Uhjt He

Henry Churchill King (Oberlln),
author of "Reconstruction in The-
ol°gj" Net $i 25

Rich anJ Poor in the Now Testament.

Dr. Orello Cone, author of "Paul

:

The Man, the Missionary, and the
Teacher” .Net

The Incarnation of the LorL

Dr. Charles Augustus Brigg6, au-
thor of “The Higher Criticism of
the Hexateuch" Net i 50

J 5°

Barouae ax
,
jou kelp ue Be.puif Hand Mteaioa

T« a* aonjlalir iniTtad u, com. and laxtwct
tetfc filRLE BOUHE aad tinlpiac Haad Ml.
aioa. aad you alii flad It to tour advantage ic
kay at la. BIBLE HOUSE aad ta k Ipia* U>.
Holptef Haad Miaatoa with juur moa.y coot
off or aov cteiklax. ate

. yua wit] ko firm* uUmmot aad teod&x 10 tk. Lord, aad H.Vil
koMT kte pnoteaory aou to xoi.

ever remember with pleasure the be to the man or boy who becomes
pleasant afteinoon spent in the a slave of liquor. Oh, I had

orchard. rather see my little son die to-day
* "" ^ ”7 ” than to see him carried to his

General -Sheridan and His Son. mot iier drunk > one of my brave

Two grave, quiet looking men soldier boys on the field said to

stood on the steps of a big £iouse me just befoie a battle, when he

message to bis

should be killed:

father went out.

he came back,

in Washington some years ago.

They were watching four bright

children get into a cart and drive

down the stieer. tluowing back

kisses and “good,by” to papa and

papa’s fiiend, the general.

The young man', and the father,

was Geneial Phil

gave me his

mother, if he

•Tell her I have kept my promise

10 her. Not one •drink” have I

ever tasted.’ The boy was killed.

1 carried the message with u.y

own lips to the mother. She

In a moment

,
looking— well,

looking just like a man who has

been badly sold.

“The little rascal got me that i

time,” he remarked to a friend,
j

“But I don’t see the point,”
said the friend.

“Don’t you t”

“No.”
••Well, guinea pigs have no

tails.”—Nashville Chiisiian Ad- 1

vocate.

Taught.

Dr. David James Burrill, author of
"The Gospel of Gladness". . .Net 1 so

The New and l iving Way,

Dr. Terry (Garrett Biblical Instl-
tute

) Net, mailed 55

,

Bitle Criticism and the Average Man.

Dr. Howard Agnew Johnston. Net 1 00

For the larger books add 10 cents for postage.T
aWAiBICWAM A SMITH, Agents,

NuhvlIU, Tenn. Dallas, Tax.

Situation Wanted.

A lady of experience desires to se-
cure a private school. Oue in New

Sheridan— said, ‘General, that is more glory Orleans preferred, but will accept

“Fighting PJjil," as he was called for my boy than if he had taken one outodejthe city lfterms are agree-

in those days. Another genera', a city.” — Cumberland Presby- Christian Advocate, 51“ Camp
an old friend, said, “P|iil, how do terian. street, New Orleans.

j

CANCER
LUPUS, ULCERJ, TUMORS

axxd OLD SORES
Cured by Antltoxlne iho best hometreatment ever UUcovorad, No ixiln.
nodunifiT. Full proof, teaUmouiulauud particulars sent free

A(Mr****. l)r. R. REGISTER.
Gfo M

H

1 n 8t .. M WM PH IB, Tewm.,
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Ho Miller, Nnv. 19, 1884, by Rjv. P.

R. Hjylo. There were born unto
them three children, two preceding
him to glory, while one remains to

comfort the sorrowing mother. The
fsitbfnl religions training by a godly
father and mother bore frnlt in an
early conversion, and at the age of

thirteen onr brother J lined the M. E.
Ohurcb, Sooth, under the ministry of

Rvv. J. W. Honnoll, at old Cs’olins
Church. He was a faithful son, de
voted husband, loving father, up-
right citizen, consistent Christian,

and faithful steward of the church.
The writer devoutly thanks God for

bis friendship, brotherly kindness,
and cffloial support. May the God
of all graoe support the bereaved,
and unite all around his throne !

Ben P. Jaco, P. 0.

Resolutions adopted by the Meth-
odist 8anday-school, Houston, Miss.,

Tor Fores, Hums, Frnlc
I'lerpt. ltiufovortn, Ton »*i

l.rvstii'HiiH. Sntlil Head,
Itrli, IMli|.lPS. lllotl’IiPB,

Ii'tlnnieil l -vfllrtt*. Iieh- ^
l:ui l’liw,midftll Skin jr
LruptlouA—iiim jT

MISS MONIE BOWEY,
No. 38 Perry Street DETROIT, MICHIGAN

The Pni m leir. A n FNsny on I he Personality anil Ministry of Hie Holy
(•host. Hr. Joseph Pinker, London „ ^

I lie Dorlrine of Hie Holy Spirit. Lectures on the Cunningham Foundation,
Now College, Edinburgh. George Kmoaton ?:..Net 3 00

The Doctrine of the Holy Spirit. .1. R. Walker fgj

Vox Del. The 'Doctrine of Hie Spirit as II Is Set Forth In the Scrlptnres.
It. A. Bedford

I

The Work of the Holy Spirit. A. Kuyper. Introduction by B. B. Warfield,
Princeton (WOO) ^ 00

Tho Supremo Lenders A Study of the Nature and Work of the Holy Spirit.
F. It. Denio (1900)

j 2g
Veni Crentor. Thoughts on the Person and Work of the Holy Spirit of
Promise. Bishop Motile :

( r̂ j

The Spirit of Hod. O. Campbell Morgan 125
The Mission of the Comforter. .T. C. Hare 2 50

The Ministry of tho Spirit. A. .T. Gordon
1 oo

The Holy Spirit mill Christian Servirc. J. 1). Robertson....... l 25

The Tongue of Fire. T. S. Arthur 00

The Work of Hie Holy Spirit; or, The New Birth. Austin Phelps 1 25

The Work of the Holy Spirit^ ^Vpf. J. 8. Candlish Net 45

The Acls of tho Holy Spirit. A. T. Pierson 7j

The Presence nnd Office of the Holy Spirit. Bishop Alan Becker Webb. Net 1 20

The Revelation of the Holy Spirit. J. E. C. Wolldon, latoly Bishop of Cal-
1

enttn (1902) ...I

The Holy Spirit In Life and Service. A. C. Dixoh, D.D,

The Abiding Comforter. Hilile Stndles on

A couple of winters ago I

slipped on a frozen sidewalk
and fell flat on my back. On
being examined I found that

I had sustained internal inju-

ries which laid me up for more
than two months. After that

I noticed that I had pains in

the back and groin which I

never had before. I doctored
and doctored for several

months but as the pains in-

HEISKELL’S
Ointment

Thev nil yield to its ijtatrira) lnflir"p-\ Jlntlin

tin* unvoted Vart,tmnK !l> ,s‘ nudit
nnd inCrnmK, npjily iUMskoir.s t lintmont. md
care follows in n l vwdnyn. fitl!

Bond for free book of tostinioninln.

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY 4. CO.
r»81 Commerce Ft., I’hlludclphlA.

in overy trying period of

their lives can you think of a
better medicine for vourself,

your sister, your daughter
or your mother ? Can you
think of a more acceptable

_ present to give your friend
than a bottle of this medicine which
will bring her health and happiness?
You are suffering ? Your duty is to

rid yourself of this pain. If your
daughter, mother, sister or friend is

Bick and in need of relief, your duty is

equally great to them. Many women,
now well, owe their lives to friends
who brought them AVine of Cardui.

Wine of Cardui is adapted to wo-
men at any ago in any walk of life.

For tho working woman it gives her
strength for her tasks and better
treatment than a doctor for very small
cost.

Your druggist will pell you a $1.00
bottle of Wiuo of Cardui. Secure the
medicine today. Take it in the privacy
of your homo. Relief will come to you
as surely as you take it.

MLh Mmxit limvey.
creased instead of

better I decided that Twas not having the

right treatment. Reading In the papers
6t the wonderful cures performed by
Wine of Cardui I wrote to one of the

parties and received a very satisfactory

reply and I immediately sent for some.
In a very short time I felt generally better

and after seven weeks faithful use I was
once more well and strong. I have never
had a sick hour since and I daily bless

your splendid medicine.
MONIE BOWEY.

IINE OF CARDUI is one medi-
cine tlmt should always be kept
on hand in every homo for im-
mediate use when female weak-

ness first makes its appearance. Miss
Ilowey’s painful and dangerous accident
would not have resulted jo seriously

had she taken Wine of Cardui promptly.

Of the Mississippi Confercnoc.

Nov. 2, 1902:
Where**, God, in his wiadoni, re-

moved from oar midston the twenty-
eighth day of September, 1902 onr
honored and beloved friend and
brother, Benjamin F. Collins, and
bore him to his everlasting home

;

therefore, be it resolved by this Sab-
batb-sohool

:

1. That while we bow in meek
submission to the will of tbe Master,
yet we deplore with great pain and
sorrow this dispensation of his provi-

dence!
2. We fnlly realize that In the

death of Bro. Collins we have lost a
most efficient and faithful co-worker
and ofllaer, and that he has left to ns
a most worthy example of love and
devotion to tbe oburch and Sunday
school, which we should strive to

emulate.
3. That a copy of these resolution*

be spread upon the Minutes, and
furnished the family of the deceased

;

also that tbe same be famished the

New Orleans Christian Advocate
for publication.

Committee : T. W. Hamilton, P. W.
Shell.

A million suffering women
have found relief in

Wine of Cardui.WINE ofCAR.DVI 1 75

1 00

A. Atone, D.D. . 75

1 60

thellol^ Spirit,

Tho Holy Spirit: Tho Parndeto. John Robson, D.D

New Orleans Market,

BIGHAM & SMITH, Agents, Nashville, Tenn.; Dallas, TexCOTTON.

Low ordinary BJ

Ordinary 6 7-18

Good ordinary ...6 15-16

Low middling.. 7]
Middling 7 11-10

Good middling F&

Middling fair 8 18-10

Fair ..9 8-10

COTTON-SEED PRODUCTS.

The following are the official quotations of
cotton and cotton-need products as posted at
the New Orleans Cotton Exchange:

Prime refined oil, in bills, per gal 33lo
Off re flut'd oil, in bbis, per gal 32}o
Prime erode oil, loose, per gal 2~[o
Prime C. 8. cake, per ton, 2240 lbn S.'Oj n
Prime C. 8. meal, por too, 2 <240 lbs ....925) n 25]
Soap stock, per lb 1.15
Cotton 8**ed -

In sack, delivered at N. O., per ton, 2000 lbs. #14
In bulk, de ivered at N 0 ,

per ton, 2000 lbs .918

Mrs. Annie Elizabeth Dillcn,
wife of Jahn Dillon, and dangbeer of

Elisha R and Sarah Margaret Clark,
was burn April 7, 1870, and died Oct.

12, 1902, near Mount Hormor, La.,

where she has rosided nearly all b«,

life. Sister Dillon j >lned the M. E.

Church, South, st Mount Hormon in

the Summer of 1892. neder the pas-

torate of Rev. W. M. Sullivan. She
was married to Mr. John Dillon, Nov.
16, 1899. One little boy was given
to them to bless their borne, and lives

to monrn with tbe bereaved husband,
father, mother, and loved ones. She
was a patient enfferer with pulmon-
ary trouble for more than a year.

She passed from this life triumphant
over death, having lived a oonse
orated Christian life alnoe she j lined

the ohurob. She had the assnranoe
that her name was written “on pages
white and fair In the book ol” God’s
“kingdom.

“

! ' We extend our heart-

felt sympathy to the sorrowing ones,

and pr*v God to oomfort them in

their alHIotlon.

Chas. T. 8tepp, P. C.—
Mrs. Pxbhelia Roiiewtson (nee

j

Walker) wat born in Simpson county,
Miss., In August, 1828, aud died at

her brother’s, near Waynesboro,
Miss

,
Oot. 16, 1902. She wae mar-

ried to Rev. D. Robertson, a Baptist

minister, In 1861. Tbelr married life

waa happy, bat of ehort duration, for

be wae toon taken to his reward.

She joined the Baptlet Church while

she wee a girl, and lived a consistent

member. She nulled with tbe M. E.

Cbureb, 8outb, in 1890. She lived so

as to gain the confidence of ell who
knew her. Duricg her leet illness

he was never beerd to oomplalc,

keeping all her pains to heiself. She
said frequently that she was wailing

for the Lord to teke her. 8he bed no
fear* of death, for the God who gave
her living graoe in due time geve
her dying grace. She leaves one
daoghter and a host of friend* to

monrn her death. God has taken her

beyond this troubleeome world to

bimeelt on high.

W. W. Mobrat, P. C.

By REV. H. WALTER FEATHERSTUN, D.D.

12MO. PP. 171. 70 CENTS,

The Look is ii inlse <>f suggestions. F’Jpworth Herald.

Thanks to i*r. FYalhiTtlun fur liis liinoly Look.—Rev. R. E. Dickenson.

“Tho Christ <>f Our Pools, “ in Iho present) Rending Course, is proving to l»e

very popular.—Epwortli Era.

Wo only regret llmt tho hook is so slight; ... It bolds t In- render from l»e-

ginning to end. — New York Christian Advocate.

He holds up I lie ( hrlst.of poesy illuminated by n new nnd rarer light, present-

ing ineffable beauties hitherto unseen.—Mrs. Bishop Morrison.

Dr. Feat burst tin’s hook exhibits wide reading, and n profound philosophical

insight into iho spirit of these poems.—St. Louis Christian Advocate.

Tho author employs a graceful and lucid style. . . . Dr. Frntlierstun lias

placed all of us under lasting obligations to himself.—Nashville American.

This charming volume has been made part of tho l/engiio Course for 1003.

. . . Dr. F'eatlicrstun has done Ills work admirably.—Nuniluy School Magazine.

Your hook exhibits, It seems to me, not only careful and conscientious study

and good taste, hut thut rarer and linerj quality wo call Insight.—Bishop O. P.

Fitzgerald.

Wo welcome this volume as n valuable addition to class of literature which

has been neglected to some extent by our Southern writers.—Raleigh Christian

Advocate.

The poets are searched for the footprints of tho Man of Calvary, and many of

them aro found. . . . Tho book makes most profitable reading.—Pittsburg

Christian Advocate.

Tho volumo suggests on every page, for which we can never be sufficiently

thankful, that the great poets . . . were every one of them gonuinoly and
predominantly religious.—Northwestern Christian Advocate.

“The Christ of Our Poets” is so full of thought, so full of noblest purpose, so

vivid in word painting that I would it might 1st put into the hands of every young
man and woman of our land.—Mrs. Culllo 11. Howe, W. C. T. U. lecturer.

OBITUARIES

Mrs. Harriett Frances Henson
ws» horn Nov. 2, 1832, aod died Oot.

12. 1902 She died at her home, ten

mile* southeast of Bonneville, Miss.

She was in her seven tieth year; bad
been married three times. Five chil-

dren were born to her in her first

marriage to John Whilley, a Method-
ist minister, and two to tbe second
marriage to John Alexander. She
professed faith Id Christ and j lined
the M. E. Church, South, while a girl,

and bad lived a faitbtnl Christian
through all the years of her long and
nsefnt life. She was devoted to her
church, always taking personal in-

terest in Its welfare, and In the In-

terest of her preaoher. She was a
good neighbor, never too busy to
look after aod care for tbe sick and
needy. She exoeiled as a mother In

her judgment, her firmness and de-
cision of obaraoter

;
yet, by tender

and kind treatment of her children,
the won tbelr love and devotion.
She was a woman with great natnral
gifts in bnslness, of high purpose in

life. She had no patience with
•hams in religion, always demanding
a high standard, and tried to live np
to tbe standard she required of oth-
ers

;
and nntil old age had deprived

her of strength, she was the embodi-
ment of lndnsuy. Her life is an in-

spiration to those who knew her in
all that make* for righteousness.
May her children emulate her vir-

tue*, and to live that they shall meet
their mother in heaven !

W. M Young.

Eureka Springs,

OPENS JULY 3d
As an all-year-round resort hotel, operated by the Frisco System, under the
management of Mr. E. E. Sumner. Low round trip rates to Eureka Springs
in effect every day in the year. For further information, address any pas-
songer representative of the

The Epworth Era.
Special Club Rale

BIGHAM & SMITH, Agents,

Dallas, Tex.Nashville, Tenn

BISHOP HENDR-IX’S BOOK*

Skilled Labor for tKe Master*Miss Delia Mubpht was born
Nov. 3, 1867, and died Aug. 26, 1902.
In ber death Neshoba oirenit, Missis-
sippi CcBference, has lost one of its

best members. Hester’s Chapel feels

tbe loss most became her labors of
love were confined chiefly to that
church aud community. Her life,

from early childhood until called to

her reward, was oonsecrated to ber
Lord The j »y of her life seemed to

be In working in the church and
Sunday. school, trying to make oth-

ers better and happier. Her whole
life was devoted to the cause of

righteousness. None knew ber but
to love ber. She wss the pastoi’d
right-band friend. She wae a faith-

ful and devoted daughter, a loving
and helpful sister, being ever brig -it

and cbeerfnl Her bright, active aud
well-poised mind enabled ber to be a
strong support In tbe home, commu-
nity, and obnrob. During ber last

illness, of two months’ duration, she
was patient, submissive, and full of

peaoe and j
iy. She would slog songs

of praise, and talk to her friends and
loved ones of Jesus and bis love.

She hss gone to ber reward, and my
prayer is that her mantle may tall

on some other member of that

church. L. E. Alford, P. C.

f Mr. Albert 8. Hoyle sod of Rev.

P. R. and Mrr. Ellen Hoyle, was bora
Nov. 15, 1858, and departed ibis life

at bis home in Boonevllle, Mias., Fri-

day, Oat 31, 1902, at 1 o’olook a. u
,

after an illness of mi re than three

weeks. The struggle for life wss a

Laid onr. He lougbt tbe disease

bravely, but without a murmur, .pa-

tiently submitting to God’s will.

Bro. Hoyle was married to Miss Sal-

Alice Cart Clabke, infant daugh-
ter of Rav. W. A. and Nannie S.

Clarks, of tbe Louisiana Coefsreree,

was born Sept. 14, and died at Vi

enna, L*
,
Oot. 22, 1902. This Ilfs,

though brief, was not lu vain. She
accomplished her misaloD, which was
to form a link in tbe never ending

chain of our existence whiob. day by

day, draws us heavenward. May
Gad oomfort those who loved her,

sod grant that the little twlD aisle,

may make tbe world better for bav-

ing lived in it! “Softer tbe children

to oome unto me.’’ The lambs are

saftly boused Id bis fold.

Alice Caby McKinney.

2 . Name

BIGHAM & SMITH, Agents, Nashville, Tenn.; Dallas, Tbx.
Name

yzr Room Meditations

Bishop Fitzgerald's Ne
(
w Book.

Post Office

Signed
Catarrh Can Not Be Cured

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, > tdry nan
not rnaon (be t»,l ol inn 'Karate. Cetarih la

a DloO'J or ouuitltailOial illaesie, anl In ord-r
tnenrrii, joa must t»k« Inlrrne, r-mriliet.

H.ll’a O.l.rrh Corn la laden lut-rn»l'y, sn'I

enia dlrmity on the bio "1 and iiincon. .nr*

fan-.. Hill’a Catarrh Cure la not • quick
me'llnlne It waa preacrlbel *,v onr «| lUr

b el pnyilelara tu lb a country f .r yr.ra, eu I

I* e.r-gular prraorlplloo. It la ooinnn.-il ol

ihl be.t tonic, drown, combine.! with me
tfrl Mod purlflere, acting 'Kiectty on to.

onuiinu, aurfeO' ,. Tn. perfect 0'"«, tiluet on

of in- two ingr-'J en.a la wrat pro mn-a au to

woderful rorutli In curing Caterrc. H.uiJ

lorte.tnriorlel-, '>e-.

r. J. CHENEY A OO P-op,., Toledo, O.
80I<1 i,v 'Iruggiair; prlte, 7Bc.

Hail'd Family Plila are tbe u«ai.

'Of trio 1 nauy cont'ibiii ions .Youi l-islif

experience, noun fiirpaBH t’lia. Smiti.i fi

God iu the inner depths oi' his soul, aiul I

1,0 tell what he 1 as felt. No wan can

Christian Advocate.

"Uppe Room Meditations" is sweet,

rood, and I hoj>e will be read by many t.

a house in which sorrow sits enthroned.

-

Those who have read it.pronounce it

He ban saved the liest until now.— Nashville

Advocate, . -

It will he very helpful to the souls of God’s children, for it corns, out ofpa hs«t

ull of love and faith.—Texas Christian Advocate.

12 mo. 317 pp. Price SI.

BIGHAM t SMITH, Agents, NasIwiUe, Tens.; Dallas, Tei,

$he tpwerth league Sheading 'Gourde
FOR 1902-03.

edifying, Christian. It cannot fail to do

tousands. It is a book for u tick room or

-Dr. Geo. G. Smith, Macon, Qn.

the liest of all his devotional writing.

Correspondent St. Louis Christian
four Volumes, Boxed and Sent Postpaid tor $2.25.

x. Books and Culture. By Hamilton W. Mabie
;

st. The Unseen Friend, Uy Lucy Larcotn

3. The Old Gentleman of the Black Stock. By Thomas Nelson Rage

4. Great Missionaries. By CharleH c. Creegan, D.D

O' til okhPii, t>, to- doreit I- to 001 4 'l,r our

d*lvda.—Toouod d Keiupld.

FOR OVER SIXTY YEARS
Mas Winslow's Boothme Bthuf had bm
„d*d for ohildreu tdothlng. It ooothoo tht

ohlld, doftend tho gunid, all»yd «dl pi c, ouret

wind sollo, and id tbe bodt remedy for Dlarrhaa
A to Ulity UtdUU «k Dome. BIGHAM & SMITH, Agents, Nashville, Tenn.; Dallas, Tex,
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New Orleans Christian Advocate, November 27 ,
iyo2

General News.
The bill* sdmlrting tbe Txrutorine

of Oklahoma, Arisons and New Mix-

ien to Statehood will be putb.d v'g- *

ornnsly at the coming teealon of Cod-
j

gre.a.

Preaident Roosevelt has bold a
j

conference at tbe White Hoaee with
|

tbe Republican leader* in Congieaa

and diaooaaed bia forthcoming mea-

aage.

The Atehiaon, Topeka and Santa

Fe railroad haa plaoed an order for

12,000 tona of ateel rail* wltjjjFfench

mannfaetnrera.
”

Emperor William will attend tbe

fnneral of Harr Krupp, tbe great

German gnu- maker.

THE LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE
LABORATORY IN THE WORLD.

A Golden Rule
of Agriculture:

Be good to vour lancj and your crop

will be good. Plenty of

Begolates the liver, Stcmtch, Bowels and Kidnevs.

Far billonrneer, eonattpation and malaria.

For irdigeetion, alck and nerroea headache.

For aleepleaenee*, nerronaneer, heart failara and nerrcos proatratlon.

For ferer, ehille, debility and kidney dltcaeee, take Lemon Elixir.

Ladtea, fer »*»»! and thorough organic regulation uke Lemon Elixir.

SO cent* and 91-00 a bottle at drnggtata.

Prepared only by Dr. H. Me airy, Atlanta, Ga.

1 bare been a great rr Merer from dyrpepela for about fifteen year*, my

tracbla being my llw, etomach and bowala, with terrible headache*.

r._.. Hr aore tile la wood, and I am well. I bad taken

Potash
in the fertilizer spells quality

and quantity in the har-

vest. Write us and ^V>.

we will send you, id
jree ,

l>y next mail, C.'-‘T

our money winning
books. i

GERMAN KALI WORKS, Jj
M N*sm. Street, \T-

*«* '•*- A « mimm
itiijmn

2tloiEl€y’n Lemon Hot Drops
Corea all Coogba, Colds, 8ore Throat, Hoarseness and Bronchitis.

25c. at Druggists. ...

An Appeal to Our Friendt.

We make a special appeal to

oar friends who owe ns on sub-

scription to send ns the amount
due. We need the money. The
amount each one owes is small,

bnt the aggregate amounts to

hundreds of dollars. Our friends

must see that it is embarrassing
to us to withhold the money.
Please look at the label on your
paper, and if you are behind,
send us the amount due. We
will greatly appreciate it

MANAGER wanted.

We desire to employ a trust-

worthy lady or gentleman to

manage our business in this

County and adjoining territory.

Our house is well and favorably
kDonn.
$20 Straight Cash Sa’ary and

all Expenses paid Each Week by
Check direct front Headquarters.
Expense money advanced; ptevi-

ous experience unnecessary; post

tion permanent. Address Thomas
J. Cooper, Manager, 1040 Caxton
Building. Chicago, 111.

[We take pleasure in presenting a cut of the new fire proof Swamp-

Root Laboratory, now nearing completion, and in reproducing the follow-

ing letter from the New York World.] . .

Binghamton, N. Y., Nov. 1st.— and is to be devoted exclusively

Whoever goes to Birgbatnton, I to the Swam ft Root business,

as I did, will tiud a much alive, The bailding is eight stories

brisk city, with beautiful, wide,, 1

high, builc of steel, granite and
asphalted streets and charming light colored brick, and its archi-

resirieDtial sections. Its business tecture is of the most pleasing
streets are decked with handsome style.

busiuess buildings and public in-
j a tbe present jLtil»>ratory,

stitutions, but noue of them can will the new one -nc equipped
compare iu magnitude and beauty w pj, f be very latest scieitulit* ap-
with the new tiwauip-Koot Labor

paratus fop the compounding of
atory now nearing completion. SwgpKp Root, tbe demand for
This tall, towering buildiag is the „ hiel? has so greatly increased

Centenary College of Lonisiana

(ESTABLISHED IN 105)

wt rtltetan* JMkm. La. Ten Profeeeon Aid Intruder*.

ranMu ta A. B. B M.. end A. M Degree*-

,U fer eutraae* to tke Preehmei Clee* of thlt end other College*

o* la Bookkeeping PenauuuUp. TypewrtUog, Steoogrupny.eto.

Do thb Right Thing when aore
cheat and .tickling threat wain von
that an all- winter cold threaten. Um
tbs atanneb old remedy, Perry Da-
vla’ Painkiller, and get rid of the
peat in twenty-four boora. 25 and
50 eta.

Wanted
that the mammoth new laboratoryHENRY BEACH CARRE, President, Jackson, La. Six bojBor girls from every county in upon alighting fom the traiu at became an absolute neeMississippi and from every parish in iaity.

me runway stations. A convenient switch conbeeting
The building i 'self is remarka- with the main lines of alP'Ys<ih_

ble, because, when (bushed it will roads entering the city runs direct

be the tiue*r, mist suit lttittcally to the d oors of the shipping de
built, arid best i quipped nodical part nieitt.

laboratory iu tbe world. After going through this new

It was the pleasure of the -lecture as well as the present

World to sm-d a representative
babonitorr, th« wnU‘r " aH Hu

]

r

to inspect this building, and from '
)ri8t< se

a
e tbe i£lmenae p '‘a,e

the stand po-nt of an architect,
0,1

V”
8wam|i Ro0t ,s ^

scientist uud searcher utter the '

, . , . .

beau iful, I can say, with .

1}

,

ut " hP " a
.
n

1

,' 0U
I

r
..

a,er - 1

;,
at

warmth, that the trip fiom New 1U h« i "'*" of
,

Dr - K,lm«r ( °-

Yo-k was well worth wit le.
and b

,

M "e pleasure of seeing

. , , , many liuntlr. ds of the thousands
Hundreds upon hundreds of

o| - U„M , b i-ed testimonial letters
the readers of the M °rid owt* from all parrs of the world—let-
t heir restored health, and the re u,rK WliirH1 ,,y Rratefu) InPn Hnd
stored health of their friends to wmnW) ,. llr,d b- Swamp Root, ISwamp Root the great kidney thought these people did just as
liver aud bladder remedy, and you uod , woul(1 do< Xbey Hat
am sure they will be interested down and wrote their thanks for
in my brief description and the wbat baamp-Root had done for
photograph of the ue« Laboratory, and asked that their teati-
where beginning with the new monla , M be pob |iahed jn order
year. Swamp- Boot will be con. „iat a „ m1ebt know of tljis won .

pounded. derful medical discovery.
The magnitude of the building ' Having seen a little mountain

is not all.* It will stand for cen of these letters, each bearing the
turies. It has the finest- of mod imprint of sincerity, no one would
ern steel construction, with tire wonder that this business lias in-

proof masonry aud cement aicht-s, creased as if has, aud that the
not a piece of wood is used iu its largest and littest laboratory iu
structuie. it is i-ituated ou the the world is needed and forth-
most central and ijiommaiidiDgsite coming.
iu the city, and has a frontage of It may be of interest to our
-•'( 1 feet ou Lewis Street, ;H5 feet readers to know that they can
on Chenango S reet and 4U7 feet obtain free, by mail, a sample
on Lackawanna Avenue ; it’s Door

,
bottle of Swamp Root, by address-

space amounts to the astonishing iug J)r. Kilmer & Co., Bingham-
area of four and one half acres, ton, N. Y.

Marriages LouiBiauu to eugage in a laudable
work which is easy aud considered
profitable Apply to Rev. Waldo
W. Moore,'

D

aleville, Miss.

I th# rMldence of the bride's parent*. In*

disn Bsjon, Ln.. bj Her. F. N. Sweeney, Mr.
John Smith to Miss Mary Foreman, nil of Ver-

milion pnri«h.

Nor. 19 1902, it 8 r. M , nt tbe residence of

the bride's parents, nesr Crowley. Ln.. by Xev.

F. K Sweeney. Mr. Roby King to Miss Kntie
B. Milne, nil of Aondln pnrieh

Nor. 30. 1903, nt 11 A. M.. in tbe Methodist
Church st Indinn Bsyou. Ln.. by R#t. F. N.
Sweeney. Mr. W. C. No en to Miss Minnie
Henderson, both of Vermilion psrieb. Ln

Not. 90. 1903, nt 1:30 r. u , nt tbe residence of

tbe bride's parents, nesr kJdge. Lafayette per-

Jeh, Ln, by Her. F. N. Sweeoey. Mr. Adolph
Morgen, of Vermilion perish, to Miss Dorello
Wegner, of Lnfnyette pnrieh. *-

Not. 30 1902, nt 4:80 f. m . nt tbe residence of

Uis groom's parent#, by Rot F. N Sweeney,
Hr. Reiuond Fnulk to Miss Asnlin Abshire, nil

of Vermilion pnrieh, Ln.

Not. ]f, 1903, nt tbs borne of tbs bride's
mother neer SnsdersTille, Miss , by Krr. p. D.
Hnrdin, Mr. Wnrner Sims nrd Miss Lily DstIs.

KBW DIALOGS AND PLATS- For Children end
Toung Folk# Fnll of fun. Pennible 2Sc.

A hURPHISKD GRl'M HLKK A Bpnrkllng Oper
ette. Jolly end c'er#>r Acmthll 15a.

STAR M ARt H AND DRILL For Girl#. Ee*y.
plctnreaqne. piee«inr. I5c.

FIN OK HfkCLk KXRRCISKS. Song#, RefiUtioDS
end other feeture#. For ell gredee. l-*>o

U> here many other enteruinarnu of ell klnda.
Send for r mplMe cetelog of Chrlntmaa requlatDe.

MARCH BROTH EKH. LEBANON. O.

HEW ORLEANS, LA.

NEW BOOK

Tfpe Ltegend

of JWcNuttLOW ONE-WAY COLONIST RATES.

OCTOBER 21, NOY^Bl-^4 AND 18, DECEMBER 2 and 16-

TO TOINTS IN

Bt Rev. W. L. Anderson.

A Religious Ficiion laid along
the Yazoo and Mississippi Rivers
in Territorial Times. Thrilling

with Experiences of Early Set
tiers and the Heroic Struggles of

Christian Pioneers! Distinctively

tbe only Mississippi Delta Litera-

ture on the market. Bound, in

English cloth, long primer type.

Order now of the Author, at

Scblater. Miss, or Bigham &
Smith, Nashville, Tenu.

Single copy, postpaid $ 1 00
Per dozen, F.O.B., Nashville. 7 50
Per 100,

“ “
. 50 0C

Per 200,or more, “ “ $45 per C.
Terms : Cash in advance.

I earnestly" solicit your custom.
Ilalf the uetjiroceeds devoted to

benevolence.
Very respectfully yours,

W. L. Anderson.

ISS0DBI, AFKANSAS, TEXAS,

Indian and Oklahoma Territories.

Wanted.

Live agents to sell Dr. White’s
Electric Combs, patented Jan. 1,
’90. Cure dandruff, hair falling out,
sick and nervous headaches, yet cost
no more than an ordinary comb.
Sells on sight. Agents are wild with
success. Send 50 cents for sample
(half price). Write quick. The
Dr. White Electric Comb Co., Deca-
tur, 111.

Write for full information.

J. N. CORNATZAR, Div. Pass. Agt

Memphis, Tenn. WANTED.

Foar strong, besltby, settled Chris-

tian young lsoies to pay balf of tb«

cost of board, washing, and tuition,

by cooking one mesl a day, or pay

all tbe cost of board, washing, and

some special branch, by cook-

ing two meals a day. Apply at once.

J. W. Bbisom, President,

E M. F. College, Meridian. Miss.

CIGARETTES.

This babil ia doing more damage
to men aud boys than all the Whisky

and Opium combined. It ia tbe

curse of the age. I bare the only

cure known to tbe world. Aar ref

erenoe yon warn. Dr J. 8. HILL
Greenville Texas.

The Southern Registry Ccmpany
We want your dealers

name ( Stationer. Jeweler or
Druggist; and as an induce-
ment lor vou to send it to
us, we will send postpaid,
your choice of these popu-
lar styles

Langhlin Fountain Pen
Superior to the $3.00
Kredes ol other mekee, for
the nunc, and only

Offers the Best System of Registration, Combining:

PERSONAL IDENTIFICATION, REGISTRATION and
RECOVERY of KEY'S, and ACCIDENT

INSURANCE POLICY fob

ADVOCATE OFFER

Magic White Soap, advertiseo

in our columns, is manufactured

in New Orleans by a responsible

company, who can be relied on to

do what is promised. The soap

is what is claimed for it. There

is none better on the market. A
fair trial has-been given it at the

home of the editor, and th? good

wife, who knows what soap is.

says “it is about the best she

ever used.” Our lady reader!

would do well to give this soap a

trial. Send for a box of t^entj

bars—one dollar; charges paid bj

the manufacturer.

We make the following offer

:

We will furnish one box of this

soap, and the Christian Adyo

CATE for one year, for $2.50, tc

new subscribelrs. We make the

same offer to all who will pay uj

back dues, anu send $2.50 addi-

tional. Cash must accompany

the order. Address

Jno. W. Boswell,

512 Camp St., New Orleans

LISTENQUARTERLY CONFERENCES,

Pifteen Dollars per Week for fifteen consecutive weeks for
non fatal injuries sustained while riding as a passenger

a in a public conveyance or while riding a
bicycle within the United States

or Canada.
Bend $2 and receive policy by return mail.

ALL THIS PROTECTION FURNISHED fob $2 pee YEAR.

The Union Casualty and Surety Company
OP ST. LOUIS, MO..

Underwrites the Accident Insurance Policies.

Os«k Capital Surplus to Policy Holders.
$250,000. $342,213. 72.

LOUISIANA CONPKKXNCK.
I just wanttosay that

BATON ROCGX D1ST.—FOURTH ROUND,
BaionRoD|e-Firett!barcb.... Ifov. 1. !

Fatoo Kongo Second ( burch 2,

Friendship (Lire Oak circuit/ 4, I

Branklinton
Fine Grove
mite City
St He ena
Fine Ridge i Kentwood circuit*,
bt Francurilie washes clothes clean

and white. It is made
of the best material,

aDd is a line hard
water soap.

A Trial Will foaviiiee You

Clinton
eoeuaion mission
Jackson

8 S. K KEN KB
, P K

CROWLEY DIbT.-FOURTH ROUXD.
Abberil'e Nov. 1,

Prudbomme.
Lake Arthur.. 8,

Kbjtte JS.
Oneydan 2

-
1 .

Grand Cheniers 19
• row ley Doc. 6
French union
Wmi Lake
Lake Lh*nee.. 13.

v W. Caktkb, F. B

Rub Marie on soiled pane, laave them in

water one hour >o boiling : no waahboard;
no backaoke, if yon os# MAGIC 8lmP.
Will iron eaay aa magic; baa no roein like

ln yellow soap.

If Four Grocer Xot Handle

MAGiC WHITE SOAP,
Send ns One Dollar, and we will for-

ward you a Sample Box of Twenty
Lar^e Cakes. Kn-ijjlit prepaid Mu^io
will make bard water soft, and your
slothes clean and white
Bave the Wrappers for a Tea Bet of 56

pieoes Free.

NEW ORLEANS DIST.-fOUKTH ROUND
Fe'lcity . ...; Nor. :

l)r\edr« .

P.'Ker Memorial .... »

1 errvllton u
A tper. 1;

Mary Wericiu ]*

Louisiana ATenor \ t

Plaquemine and 1) ‘A

White Caeile 21

Burgundy 21
S'ldell 2*

Covinaton. 2 e

Carondelet Dec 1

**auc«vil e : •

Rayne Memorial fl

„ Wm. H. LaPeadb, F. X.

1C1G:C IfiP CO., Ltd

New Orleans.
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Tabiiabed for the Louisiana, Mississippi. and the National Guard, which car ness it will be to wait around the rel, where he raised nearly $1,000 this opportunity ot seeing the boys and old dormitory. We are aura
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el^0^ ries the flag of the Union, is boy- Capitol during the session and - for that purpose. The success of ij| their living-rooms, and getting a this school is a necessity to Method-

cotted by men whom it would lobby through any bill that may Bro. Norsworthy in liquidating the glimpse of this phase of college life, ism in this section of the State, and
Protect in time of danger. We be of interest to the trade. The whole brings joy to Harmon as, per- A great deal of surprise was ex- are confident of large success. WeOBLEANS AS SECOND-CLASS mattkb. ^^ ^ , oiti . 08tensible obj jct in view is to
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P«*«ed at the wonderful change in wish to call attention to the fact that
" ' Tha I liiarrnr o I nnforannn trna u-id f u> nat\<int iUn I,1 ,. ..1. it ...

Tim: One Ypiir $2 To Preachen, II.

[EViJNO. BOSWELL, U. D.,

Kditob and Publisher.
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Louisiana Lunfeiiknce.—

R

ev. S. 8 Keener,

D. I) . ; Rev. F. N. Parker, D. II.; Rev. John T.

awyol D. D.

Mississippi Confp.iienos.—

R

ev. R. J. Jones,

Rev A F. Watkins, D. I).: Rev. L. Oarloy.

Noint) JRississippi Conference.—

R

ev. W.

X. J. Sullivan, U. 1>.; Rev. J. T. Murrah, Rev.

H. C. Morohoad.

Glances at the World.

office; 5i<! Camp sturkt, new Orleans. zen8 can so insult the power of work for the reduction of the tax
The Quarterly Conference was well the aspect of the dormitory. Each this school is as much the property

.r i ... , r„. .
attended, as the brethren had some- room, with a very few exceptions, of the Methodists as Whitworth nnrl'the government. Alluding to this on distilled liquors. L hey are not
thiuK to Hay under miscellaneous has been renovated and furnished holds as stronglim™The

matter, the Times Democrat says, making quite enough money. If
business. A hard struggle, and with very nice furniture. We quote ference and our people as Whitworth

editorially : “It is to the National they succeed, they will, doubtless, stewards greatly behind. from The Feliciauas, a local paper, or any of her four «rirl school.

.

Guard that, the people of this do as the brewers, who, though
towards greatly behind. from The Feliciauas, a local paper, or any of her four girl schools; and
That saloons make a town is con- the following: “The transformation unless the Conference thus feels itiLo ....... ~ f Tl... : i mi I A It... .....couutry must look for the mainte- relieved of n tax of a dollar on tradicted iu the case of Canton. The is wonderful. The wear aud tear should relinquish all claims upon

nance of domestic peace, and as the barrel of beer, still keep the general appearance is that of lack of and vandalism of three quarters of a the institution, and let it be free to
the nucleus of a force to repel in- price up to the retailers. So it is thrift among the people. None of century had all but made a hopeless take care of itself. We are happy to

vasiou. There is no case of rec- said. But these lobbyists, 1 we the houses of worship are what they wreck of the old piles of brick and say that many of the preachers are

ord where the National Guard or dare say, wi'I join Gen. Corbin in ought to be; no pastor receives h snl- mortar and wood. So complete was helpful to us, and this number ia

the army of the United States seeking to re establish the army ary ‘ommensnrate with the size of the wreck that there was hardly a constantly increasing. We taka
‘ “ ‘

floor left in the dormitories upon preachers’ daughters, and give them
which to stand to view It. All hns bonrll and tuition and one extra for

has undertaken to interfere with canteen, and thus promote sobri-

the liberty of action of those who ety und good order among the

were not engaged rfi the violation troops, who now get drunk and

of the law. No man who does not become unruly aud desert be-

seeking to re establish the army ary with tt,e B'*« «>f the wreck that there wris Imrdly a constantly increasing. We
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State whose taxable property had been changed. New doors, walls, ?i:tO for entire session.

not increased during the past de- ceilings Bnd furniture, all of heat A ny wishing to enter their daugb-
become unruly and desert tie-

t
.aip. While the neighboring towns and tasteful design, have trans- ters with us would do well to mak»

cause there is no liquor sold at 0 f Pickens, Jackson, and Yazoo formed the large, baryy rooms into application at once as we hare onlr
a i n . i. ; . n n i . : — 1 .. < 111 * .... . .

* •

— -~^r== himself intend to defy proper au- cause there is no liquor sold at 0 f Pickens, Jackson, and Yazoo formed the large, baruy rooms into

There have been great labor thority can have any objection to the camps. Such is Gefli. Corbin’s. City, nil dry towns, are growing rap- bright, cozy, cheerful quarters, bril-

disturbances in Havana, and the oue arm of the service^or the opinion. If they had ready access idly, this, the only wet town in this liantly lightedv with acetylene gas-

strikes resulted. For a while ex- other when it interposes to pre- to liquor, they would remain so part of the State, is on the stand- the delicate green globes tiuling thestrikes resulted. For a while ex- other when it interposes to pre- to liquor, they would remain so

citement was high, and small riots serve the public peace. It is ber! What nonsense !

occurred. Happily a strong hand gratifying to learn that Major-

had-the helm, aud the situation General Charles P. lioe, of the
Notes from District,

was mastered. The strikers re- New York National Guard, has nv rev. t. n. iiolloman,

turned to work. The causes of begun au investigation to learn s;uco olir ]a8t contribution we
the trouble are thus set forth by how far the Union can be legally have been east of the Pearl, down
the Picayune: “According to all held liable for the expulsion of upon the Gulf and Ship Island,

accounts, the motive at the hot this man, aud that as soon as ho Upon this great highway are strik-

a few vacancies. For catalogue ad-
dress the president, or Mrs. L. 8»

Notes from District.

BY REV. T. B, HOLLOMAN,

Since our last contribution we

part of the State, iH on the stand- the delicate green globes tinting the Jones, vice president,
still, if Dot retrograding. The god rooms with a soft halo tliat was aim- Fraternally, L S.

of this world has truly blinded the ply charming. The unsightly and Not. as, isos,

eyes of this deluded people. enormous old chimneys, with their
— • •

~
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mammoth fireplaces, have been A Steward’s F.xperiei

Allan s at ( enleiuiry.
walled iu by ceiling extending clear Dear Doctor Boswell:

Jones.

Not. 29, I SOI.

IIY PROP . R. I". LIN HELD.

President Carro represented Oon-

tenary at the meeting of the Associa-

tion of Colleges and Preparatorytom ol' the general strike at learns what the legal rights of the iug evidences of the developing in-
an< 1 reparatory ^ rpbe woodwcr|, has )w,en

Havana is not a desire for better State are in the matter,.the facts Anonces of a railroad. The 0 ]d * c hki s o t ie Sout mrn tntes,
iHh(K| jn oi] iucide, and fruHhly paint

wages, but a determination that will be presented 4o the governor Westville circuit has been ulmoatde- « k was n i a n "iumj o
ed outside.”

native Cubans oulv shall find for action ” stroyed, and there has grown up in
Mississippi during the early part of

....

. .
. i, |

. .. _____ its stead four points on the railroad ;

lust month. While at the meeting, Port Gllisoii Female College.
employment in all branches of

industry, except on the sugar and

last month. While at the meeting, Port mbsou Peinule College

One of the
11

good signs of the Braxton. D’Lo, W’eathersby, and and returning therefrom, he the
n n «r ...... ruf.iniani itiii/.ii hmh i >1 iiHuiiii/.ii.uuuoiij,u..vvF i, Ol. .uv n„6 a, oui.

. Mendenhall thn tww pnimlv uniit- recipient of niiicli corilial attention. r -n-. — —-- —- ““

tobacco plantations, where there tIln0B is the voluntary raise in the
'

'

J, d .
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h ,
He is enthusiastic iu his eatimute of which I have had the honor of being demanding among many of tho

is always a demand for ordinary wa R‘>B <,f employees of the
a lo

"
Recurcd for churoh and two fur

th« K«x>d results to come from the president for the past four years, ia members in regard to church due.,

unskilled labor. Foreigners are Pennsylvania Railroad Company. auspicious gathering. uow in H ™ry proaperoua condition, and the fact that the obligation to

to be shut out, particularly for- "Ompany employs many At Braxton a beautiful church hi We enjoyed thoroughly a visit
« rapidly forging her way to the meet all auch dues re.ta upon all

eign youths, who desire to learn thousands of men, aud to meet ju8t b( .
(
.n completed, and at other from Rev. Dr. Hillbouae recently. L~

nt “ ““ mst,tut,on

f

of 1“arn,0
'? - w^e “ame- are uP°n

K
he chu
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trades as apprentices. While the raise which has been deter places prospector others, especially Dr. Hi.lhouae is a Presbyterian m.n-
! “Jk ZT!<Z H ,5 ^lly^ff

this interdict is aimed ostensibly nnned on will require «£>,000,000 at Mendenhall, since the bretlireu mter of Aicksburg, and came to
H _ The curricu | lim haB church vow uken by them when

mammoth fireplaces, Imve been .

^ Steward’s Experience,

walled in by ceiling extending clear Dear Doctor Boswell: At tbw
across the room, and the vacant risk of beiog out of order, I venture
spaces ou each side converted into to relate my experience an a steward
nicely finished book cases, clothes 0f tho church, and offer a few aug-
end Iniindry closets, lavoratorieB, gestions which may, or may not, b*
etc. The woodwork has been fin- proper, but harmless, I trust, if not
ished in oil inside, and freshly paint- to be recommended,
ed outside." We are making our last round,

<> . on "
i”' ", „ ,,

collecting quarterage. It is my
°* t Ull,8,,“ 1,e," ttle

thirty-seventh year as steward, and
Port Qibson Female College, of I find that there is still a lack of un-

which I have hail the honor of beiDg derstanding among many of the

parsonage.
^

At Braxtou a beautiful church has

auspicious gathering.

We enjoyed thoroughly a visit

at all foreigners, it is meant prim a yt‘ar '"ore u,a,» year8

cipally for Americans, and is a l
,il J’

t°H- Lvery employee who

fact well worth remembering, be- ^as ^een receiving leBs than 00

cause of its possible political ef- l)ei I110n^ ^,aB ^een granted ten

feet upon the future relations be- I)er n*511 !- raise. '1 hose receiving

a year more than the past years’ are already greatly interested. Jackson to oonduct a series of revi-

val services for tho Presbyterianpay-roll. Every employee who Wanted, for this work, a young man V«1 services for tho Presbyterian

has been receiving leBH than •'‘I’UO °f good preaching ability, and pos- Church here. While in the city he

lier month haH been "ranted ten fully with the spirit of Nehe- made a visit to Conteuary, and con

now in a very proaperoua condition, and the fact that the obligation to

and is rapidly forging her way to the meet all such dues rests upon all

front as an institution of learning, whose names are upon the church

The patronage is uow four times as roll as far as they are able morally,

large as when I took charge four if not legally, according to theif

years ago. The curriculum has church vow taken by them when
been raised and the fuculty strength- they joined the church. While-

ened, sothat we can now offer par- many are loyal, and pay all the
cuts a high-grade course for their church requires, there are those who
daughters. W’hile this is true, we pay part, Home pay nothing, and
still feel that the Mississippi Confer- seem to have no conscience in the

. . j iii a 0 unuu un-in. f* uur ujm in tiue, wo my mil, numc
ninth. ducted chapel exercises for us one

. .

, , „ , ,r . ,, ,i.i j ,i still foe) that the Mississippi Confer- seem to have no
, . The Quarterly Conference was not day- ihe address that he made the . .. .. -

tweon this country aud Cuba, that amount and over are regard-
well attoudwl , but the brethren were boy a on that occasion was enjoyed f

have aregular college matter There are exceptions of

The people of Cuba are anything od as well enough off. This ac
hopeful of Batisfaotor? settlement exceedingly, as were also hia pure

h;r °ur girls, aud let our numerous course
;
the above applies only to the

but favorably disposed towards tion on the part of the railroad wilb Bro. Graves’ long gospel sermons at the church.
collrgns be secondary or preparatory careless.

.. . . _. . ... , iiiitlmi-ifiPH wns taken for two -n , , .i • , . .
schools, looking to entrance in the Now, is there not remedy for

tins country. Notwithstanding ™ l tle8

^
8 ta““ ™ baB baen against h,s The lyceun. attractions that come

propt)r

K
More about this at this! Would it not be well to hav

file alleged benevolent intentions rea8»us - 1 lp«*

J

11 th®"'^ '«>rk. Jlo .s rap.dly gaming to our town under the auspices of Conference. We have a competent ourDisciplinetoughtinourSun-
of our administration in the mat ^ hf

>
m ' ,e* ol the increased strength, and will be ready for Cou- the local orgumzatiou appear ou the faculty, composed of earnest Chris- day-schools and Leagues? Oughi

a « . Iinuiiwuiu nf ilin mini Ml u f fhnua IwmilCD Fonim... ..4 llw. ../vlL,«n .. i*r. 1
J ‘ J ° °

ter of a reciprocity treaty, the bu8inesB of tlie road
-
that th0B0 fereuce rostrum at the college, and are a tians, who endeavor, by precept aud not the pastor, in his visits among

Cubans are openly hostile to such who had been so faithful aud con At Hamsv.lle we met the usual source of much innocent pleasure to t.xa„lp ] e> to mou id our Kirls into a

a measure. This hostility to the staut in their duties should share good crowds, and received the re- the students. Recently the Pitard- beautiful Christian womanhood. Our

Americans is very plain in the in tllB general prosperity. Sec- Ports of the stewards. Bro. Cowan, Latische Concert Company gave an main thought' ia to make Christian

»,„k„ -JJ. in H„„.. ond ; Thw iuereaaed cost of iiviog women of our girl.. W. h.r. ,«,u.

a measure.

Americans is very plain in the

strike now in progress in Havana.
This strike is a direct attack upon
the advent of American labor in

• , ,. ,. , • • was prosout, and atteuded to the iutr them, came Dr Briizirs in a lee
influenced the directors in their h ’ " riKKB m a iec

, ,, _ work of the pastor. ture full of oratory aud comuioc

example, to mould our girlH into a his members, inquire of each family

beautiful Christian womanhood. Our if they have a copy of the Disci-

main thought ia to make Christian pline, and insist on placing one in

women of our girls. We hare earn- each family at mere cost? It is true.

the advent of American labor in gvneious act. 1 his move on tho v qu tbe xhoimisville i

Cuba. What the outcome will be °* the authorities will be a-p- stewards were iii force, am
of this ])rouounce(F- anti foreign preuiatod' -ike example is a iu good spirits. Terry w

feeling iu Havana it is diilicult to kr°od out“> aud were il: followed by clean sweep of all claims.

, , , , „ , .
estly sought to bring expenses with- the rules are read occasionally to tho

work or the pastor. ture fu of oratory aud common • , ,, Y . . , .. . . , .

7
.

,, „„ . ..
3 1.UUJ 111UU

, n the range of all, so that men of congregation, but few get any beno-^ Ou the lliolliasville charge the sense These entertainments nr« ,• ..... ........ J
.

. , , I.., 1 riaiumema are
ordlnary means can give their daugh- fit from it that way. Our member-

stewards were in force, and, as usual, looked upon by the faculty as an aid
tor„ fln i,ucation COI„ prehending the ship is ignorant of the law of them good spirits Terry will make a to them in their work, as they fur- nrnH ,H l)rHnf! uHS K ‘

H( .hnol in

K
. hH it .

'7 U
tors an education comprehending the ship is ignorant of the la# of the

o t min in t eir work, as they fur- oruab, Dranches. No school in the church. I believe it should be a
ins amusement or t e boys, and go gOM th is more healthfully located, rule adopted by every church that

foresee but there are manv neo corporations throughout the conn- During Urn war Simpson county far toward displacing the more ob- T “
f , l T u lTloiesce, oui mere are man} peo-

. . . V, . .

“* muieou and gives more attention to sanitary there should be no letter given to
pie who conlidently believe that try, would do mncli to allay strife was drawn upon to give name to jectionable kinds of pleasure some-

conditions, than the P. G. F. C. member who is wilfully delinque.

American troops will be again in aud tlie prevail- out-of-the-way and dark placesi; not times indulged in by college stu- With referenCe to HcLools aud -such a one being in contempt!

Cuba to restore order before

many months have passed. There ..

is a growing belief in this conn- 0
The

f

Corn
,

^ °f Umtet

try that the Cubans are unfit for
StateB far tbe year 1B ,m

,, V.. ... - "7 • r"“ 7 r . 7 conditions, than the P. G. F. C. member who is wilfully delinquent
id the uneasiness now prevail- out-of-the-way and dark placesi; not times indulged in by college stu- With refer(JUCe to Hchoo]fl aud _8Uch a one in contempt of

S-
ranidlv f llnwhirDm f”nD

r

°"l (ii'™

1 eu B-
health, we take pleasure in quoting tbe law, and having violated their

"7 . I ; T - . . ,,
’

f
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H ® llr ®en 'or class this session is the following from the United States church vow, in thus failing to con-.
The corn croj) of the United B ’ JlH ' u

.
jro iro,1

»
or . imp composed of unusually fine young Heiilth Bulletin, of Sept. 10,1902: tribute to the support of the church

ates for the present year is im 80“- men, and the quality of work that “The United States Health Bulletin as far as they are able,

inense almost beyond conception.
t_ , ; , W ^ they are doing Is much to their baH bad occasion to examine into Now, if there is a brother of lika

lealth Bulletin, of Sept. 10,1902: tribute to the support of the church

The United States Health Bulletin as far as they are able.

self government except under the “ 7
" 7 ,

‘ 7 erto claimed a monopoly of this crJ it M ” T J T
“ "

,

“

. ,, , , No other crop is anywhere near it K , . . . . L ... ,

credit. Messrs.L.J.liaBH,ofMor-
tutelage of a strong power, and it held, but Methodism is here to stay,

Kttu Citv : J. T. Nabors, of Mans-

has had occasion to examine into Now, if there is a brother of lika

this subject quite extensively during experience, I shall be glad to hav*

is expected that the recent evi

dences of disorder and unrest in

Havana will induce the substan-

tial people of the island to ask
for annexation, as the only means
of insuring peace and security

for life aud property.’’

in magnitude. In round numbers and growiog Btr0nger daily. The field and L H p™“’
07bhi“I'

it amounts to 2,550,000,000 bush-
iu fl ux 0 f liberal-minded men is al- Honduras arc candidates f - *»

els, or ~'S<>,000,000 bushels more ready working like the yeast in the b. S.
;
while Messrs \V L Evers'

than was estimated in October, three measures of meal. X- ',„„,i . iir T n
J

t
^

\

gau City ; J. T. Nabors, of Mans- the past few months," and “among him second the motion.
neiu, aqu j., n. t'earce, ol Eritish the schools that met the general ap- May the blessings of God rest
Honduras,

1 are candidates for the proval of the experts investigating upon you in your labors! is the
B. S^.

; while Messrs. VV . L. Byers, these matters for us, and which we prayer of
of Norwood

;
VV. L. Doss, Jr., of have no hesitation in recommending Your brother in Christ,

Gueydan
;
E. K. Miller, of Jackson, h, ollr readers, is the Port Gibson Geo. P. Hammebly.

aud W . (j . McDonald, of Miudeu, l-’enmle College, Port Gibson, Miss. inki, *n»» . Nov u isoi.

expect to receive their A. B. iu June. \Ve know nothing about the course
* "

This is but little less than the

wheat crop of the whole world.

canton. Gueydau
;
E. K. Miller, of Jackson,

Leaving the east, our next was and VV . G. McDonald, of Miudeu,
In the production of this crop Canton, where Bro. Harmon is clos- expect to receive their A. B. iu J

Geo. P. Hammebly.
Inkft, MIm . Nov 26 1902 .

Illinois takes the lead in the nuin- ing a laborious year. 1 found him In addition to these candidates for 0 f Htiidy at this school but if the

from a New York town which
may well arrest the attention of

the whole country. A man be-

longing to the Painters’ aud Dec
orators’ Union also belonged to

ber of bushels, aud Missouri the teaching the Sunday-school Study degrees, Messrs. W. H. Nelson and

largest number of bushels per Circle. Such attention to the teach- E. A. May expect to take depart-
A mattei has been reported

iarg-esb number of bushels per Circle. Such attention to the teach-
om a New V ork town which

acre j u quality the crop is seven era must result iu substantial bene-
l\V WP.ll MiA atfanHrkn 1

/?A A At i • i i t.' .1

Welcome Your Preacher.

The preacher who goes to you

per cent. less than it was last

year. This immense crop of corn,

together with the wheat crop

— .vhicli is iu excess of last year,

upon the labor organization ex- .. . , e *.

jielled him from the. ranks, and
tlim, in turn, compelled his eui- Tlio iVbisky lords are prepapiq

ployer to dismiss him from serv to make a raid ou Congress. Mei
ice. Thus it comes to pass that have been appointed whose busi

fit to the children. For some months of fine ability, and Centenary feels

he has had his people interested iu perfectly assured of the honor that

tho buikliiig of a new and more com- Hmy will reflect upon her after they

fortablo parsonage; Already several shall have taken up the active work
hundred dollars are in bank, aud if life-

time shall allow, he will accomplish Accepting the faculty’s invitation,
what some of us who are older have ou a recent Thursday evening a
failed to do. But, then, he is in number of local friends of the col-
practice, having built a new church lege, both ladies and gentlemen,
at Bay St. LouiH while pastor there, came up to inspect tho imjftove.

uegrees, iviessrH. v> . u. Nielson and same care is taken with the mental • The preacher who goes to ,yoo
L. A. May expect to take depart- welfare of the pupil as is plainly next year is not there because he
nieiit certificates. All these are boys Hhown to be taken with the physical, chose to be your paBtor. The Bishop

it deserves the support of parents and the presiding elders made the

and the encouragement of the pub- choice for him, and he is with you
lie." “The above investigations becauseofhischeerfulobedienceto-

liuv'e been made without the instiga- our polity. Hence, if there is any
tion of the proprietors, and generally mistake about the matter, the fault

without their knowledge." uta b * 8 >
and b becomes your duty

This is absolutely true of the P. G. and 80 ad^
B‘ J^'selves

,, ,, .... .
-each other as to make the year a»

!
. C. It is the policy of the present mutually helpful as possible. Givw

administration to canvass largely him the benefit of your sympathy

7—7
.

and also having had that most un- ments that have rendered the bovs’Tho whisky lords are pre,,aping desirab^of all experiences the quarters,,, the west wing so home
.....I... Slid All i ' r\rt diuAUU \I nil I. . I . - « 1 . ... n 11.

during tho next twelve mouths, so-

liciting both money aud girls. We ‘kat m
‘{

t
Pn

t

fe to
*7,

tb® ve,y

. , , | , man after all that you need. If you
iiaie already doubled the capacity of do otherwise, his work will fail, and

and prayer, and the probability is

that be will prove to be the very

to make a raid ou Congress. Men
,updating of debt upon church like and comfortable. TWwho the sch^, and wTah ^to addanXr

have been appointed whose busi- property while at Eilisvilie and Lau- came seemed to enjoy thoroughly wing, and repair the main building himself,-Texas Christian Advocate.

•*. *
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New Orleans Christian Advocate, December 4, 1Q02

Christian Advocate.

ANDREW JACKSON FOSTER.

The subject of this sketch wss

horn in Marine county. Ale., Jen.

IT, 1849, end died in*
-

the person

age et Ethel, Miss., Sept. 24,

1902. The year* which elapsed

between these dates have given

*• e life of singular end unwaver-

ing devotion to our Lord. Brother

Poster was powerfully converted

late one evening in the month of

May, 1806 He had started home

from the field after a hard day’s

work, bnt, suffering keenly all

the bitter pangs of repentance,

he atopped in the woods to pray.

There loved onea found him, and

he waa soon praising God in the

canaoionsnonn of a new joy. Dur-

ing all the years which followed

tt«t hour he never wavered in

hia loyalty to his Lord. He joined

ths church at old Friendship, in

-Chickasaw county, Miss. ;
was

Uetnsed to exhort the next year,

*nd in 1868 he was lioeoeed to

imeaoh by Rev. A. C. Allen. Hia

mdneational advantages were lim-

ited, owing both to the ecascity

of good schools and to the oare

of a widowed mother, which he

4Bharod with his brothers; but

later in life ha located and at-

tended Hiwaaaee College, from

whieh ho received a diploma.

He waa admitted on trial in

the North Mississippi Conference

at its first session at Water

Talley in 1870; was received into

Fallconnection twoyean later,and

ordained deacon by Bishop i£av

tnsigK In 1874 he waa ordaiaed

older by Bishop Doggett. He

Ailed the following appointments:

Btarkville circuit, 1871 ;
junior

preacher on Houston circuit, 1872;

.Athens circuit, 1873
%;

junior

preacher od Houston circuit, 1874;

Plattaburg circuit, 187.1 ;
Hick-

ory Flat circuit, 1876
;

local the

next two yean; re-admitted in

1878, and served Ashland circuit,

1879-80; Austin station, 1881;

f^irlnytnn circuit, 1882; Louis-

ville circuit, 1883-84; Tampico

-circuit, 1885.; Toocopola circuit,

1886-87-88; Atlanta circuit, 1889-

-90-91
;

Pittibaro circuit, 1892-93-

94-95; Sturgis circuit, 1896;

Bine Springs circnit, 1897,; Sslem

-circuit, 1898-99; Jonesboro cir-

cuit, 19004)1; Ethel circuit, 1902.

He waa happily married to

Mias Mary Jane Xangle,"Dec. 13,

1881, who, with one eon, survives

him. His hom»-life£was beauti

fnL He regarded hia wife aa hia

helpmeet, adviser, and friend.

He deferred to her judgment in

almost all of hia affairs. She waa

the beet judge of his preaching,

the safest counselor in all the

trying and responsible duties of

nn itinerant Methodist preacher.

Brother Foster was a guileless

Christian. He loved his breth-

ren, bat, above all, he loved hia

-Savior. The great themes filled

hia mind, and on some occasions

he rose to sublime heights, and

preached sermons that could do

credit to the brain and heart of

The masters of sacred oratory.

Bnt hia work is done. His last

sermon waa preached from John

iii, 16. When the end came he

whispered, “No charm so sweet”

VTe shall see him again.

l_
T. W. Lewis.

I SAY, -AMES!-’

• The following letter, written

m year ago, is qaite as timely aa

it was when first penned. It did

not reach ns until after the Confer-

ence session* began. It haa not

spoiled by the keeping.

—

Editor.]

Dear Du. Boswell: I have

just read the timely article of

Hro. Park, of Winopa, and think

-what he haa to aay anent the ap

preaching Conference of that sec-

tion should engage the attention

and solicit the earnest considera-

tion of every member of the ixm-

Conference.

I wish to make special mention

of the first thing to which oar

brother calls attention, viz. : to

4*magnifying of the preached

•Word.” It is obvious that there

is a growing tendency to set

aside or crowd out this most im-

portant and needed feature of

our Annual Conference. This

was a noticeable and lamentable

fact of onr Conference at Baton

Rouge last December, so much so

that it became a subject of com-

ment It will be remembered

that we did not have bnt about

two sermons before Sunday.

Both preachers and people at,

tend our Conference occasion to

hear preaching as well as to wit-

ness our deliberations.

Xow, I would not undervalue

the work of our Boards, etc. It

is not to be denied that these

various Conference Boards and

anniversaries are important —
yea, indispensable—bnt does not

this come under the head of the

business rather than the spiritual

import of the Conference t In-

deed, these anniversaries may be

spiritail—they should be; and

while we would not fail to recog-

nize the design and purport of

our Boards, and wonld by no

means underestimate the good

accomplished by them, yet we

moat not forget the overwhelm-

ing importance of the direct dis-

pensing of the Word. The man

who is a thoughtful student, a

close observer, and a diligent

worker, has more than once

noted the vast difference between

“preaching” the gospel and

preaching “about” the gospel.

I would not be a pessimist, bnt

it is only to state facta to say

that a pure, simple sermon

preached in love, haviDg for its

end the salvation of souls, is far

more reaching in its effect than

the most brilliant lecture. Sta-

tistics do not feed the soul, and

sometimes fail to edify.

Bro. Park suggests that a

preacher may even backslide at

an ^.nnnal Conference. Be that

aa it may, it is already a sad

demonstration of fact* that one

may grow cold and, in a measure,

lose his spiritual power.

The question is often asked,

“Why do we not have conver-

sions at oar annual gatherings

as we did in years gone by?”

Let Paul answer. Rom. x, 14

:

“How shall they believe in Him
of whom they have not heard 1

and how ahall they hear without

a preacher t”

So we say. Amen ! to Bro.

Park’s wise anggeation to give

prominenoe to the preaching of

the gospel.

Member La. Conf.

TO WHOM DOES THE EARTH
BELONG r

BT ARTHUR EEWIN.

“In the beginning God created

the heaven and the earth.”

(Gen. i, 1.)

“And he blessed him, and said,

Blessed be Abram of the most

high God, possessor of heaven

and earth.” (Gen. xiv, 19.)

“And Abram said unto the

King of Sodom, I have lifted np

mine hand unto the Lord, the

most high God, possessor of

heaven and earth.” (Gen. xiv, 22.)

“And Moses said unto him, As

soon as I am gone out of the city,

I will spread abroad my bands

nnto the Lord
;
and the thunder

shall cease, neither shall there be

any more hail
;
that thou mayest

know how that the earth is the

Lord’s.” (Ex. ix, 29.)

“Xow, therefore, if ye will obey

my voice indeed, and keep my
covenant, then ye shall be a pecu-

liar treasure unto me above all

people: l->r all the earth is mine.”

(Ex. xix, 5.)

“Behold, the heaven and the

heaven of heavens is tb<* Lord's

thy God, the earth also, with all

that therein is.” (Deut^x, 1 1.)

“If I were hungry, I would not

tell thee : for the world is mine,

and the fullness thereof.” (Psalm

1
,
12 .)

“Who bath prevented me, that

I should repay him t whatsoever

is under the whole heaven is

mine.” (Job xli, 1L)

“The earth is the Lord's and

the fullness thereof: the world,

and they that dwell therein."

(Psalm xxiv. 1 ;
I. Cor. x. -6.)

‘ The Father loveth the Son,

and hath given all things into his

hand.’’ (John iii, 35.) “I and my
Father are one.” (John x, 30.)

“All things that the Father hath

are mine.” (John xvi, 13.)

These quotations from the

Word of God should be carefully

considered by all Christians, and

an honest effort made to use kll

things according to the will of

the Father as Revealed through

bis Son and the fioly Spirit. The

righteousness of 1 God should pre-

vail rather than the righteous-

ness of the law. “The law and

the prophets were until JohD,

bnt since then the kingdom of

heaven is preached.” The law

was for the sons of Abraham,

but a new order obtains for the

sons of Abraham’s God.

Unskillful Handling of the Deep

Things of God.

Replt to Bbotiier Bass.-

BT REV. L. 8. JONES.

Nothing affords us more pleasure

than to turn on the light for those

who desire to see the truth more

clearly. Since Bro. Bass objects to

the expression, “entire sanctifica-

tion,” though constantly used in our

acknowledged standards, we shall

endeavor to accommodate him by

using the scriptural expression,

“Sanctify you wholly,” which, of

course, is equivalent to “entire sanc-

tification.” That the brother may
know where to find this equivalent,

we quote the passage in which it oc-

curs, “And the very God of peace

sanctifr you wholly.” (I. Thess. v,

A)
Bro. Bass says, “The adjective,

‘entire,’ before sanctification does

not strengthen the term at all, and

hence is nowhere used iu the Bible."

If that be true, why does the apostle

use its equivalent when he prays,

“And the very God of peace sanc-

tify you wholly”? If the term,

“sanctify,” is not strengthened by

its use, why did he not simply pray,

“And the very God of peace sanc-

tify you,” leaving off the word

“wholly,” which is equivalent to

“entirely”?

If Bro. Bass will read Paul’s first

letter to the Thessalonians, he will,

doubtless, find that this church was

in a better condition than any church

he or any other pastor haB ever

served. (Read I. Thess. i, 1-10.)

What pastor among us has ever

had a church to .which he could

write, “We give thanks to God al-

ways for you all,” and which he

could declare to be “ensamples to

all" who knew them? Yet this is

what Paul affirms of this church for

whom he prays that God would

sanctify them wholly. Hare we

have a church of regenerate believ-

ers walking so orderly aa to fill the

heart of Paul with holy joy; a

church of regenerate believers, yet

not wholly sanctified, forfiwhom the

saintly-inspired apostle praya, “And
the very God of peace sanctify you

wholly.”

Bro. Bass surely can not charge

these Thessalonian Christians with

being in a backslidden state. If so,

how could Paul rejoice in them, and

joyfully write them, saying, “Y'e are

our crown and joy”? (I. Thess. ii,

20.) If these Thessalonian Chris-

tians were wholly sanctified when

they were born of the Spirit, and

were not in a backslidden condition

—which no one could truthfully af-

firm— Paul, the inspired, prayed a

meaningless prayer when he prayed

God to sanctify them wholly. The

fact is. these believers were in a state

of partial sanctification, and Pau],

desiring them to enter into the full-

ness of the inheritance of the saints,

prayed God to sanctify them wholly,

or that they might have “entire

sanctification.”

Bro. Bass says: “I have been un-

able to find one single advocate of

the residue theory who was able to

show the difference between a truly

regenerated believer and a sanctified

believer, and prove his position from

the Word of God. The truth of the

business is, there is no difference."

If we know the use of language,

we have proven from the Word of

God that there is a difference be-

tween regenerated believers and

wholly sanctified believers. If not,

Paul thanked God for a backslidden

church ;
or if not backslidden, for an

unregenerated church
;
or if regener-

ated and not backslidden, he prayed

for something these believers al-

ready had, and. therefore, prayed

nonsense.

Bro. Bass says : “I do not believe

in the residue theory, for this neces-

sarily includes instantaneous sancti-

fication. which is nowhere hinted at

in the Bible.”

I am glad to say that every church

in Christendom does believe in the

residue theory. If the brother will

read the creed of any or of all the

branches of the church of Christ, he

will discover that, without a single

exception, they all teach the residue

theory of regeneration, and upon this

predicate subsequent entire sanctifi-

cation. Besides this honorable com-

pany with which we find ourselves,

we find also that Paul believed in it.

In Rom. vii, 22, Paul says : “For I

delight in the law of God. after the

inward man : But I see another law

in my members warring against the

law of my mind, and bringing me
into captivity to the law of sin which

is in my members.” Who ever

heard of a sinner delighting in the

law gf God after either the inward or

outward man? Or who ever heard

an unregenerated man say. “With

the mind I myself serve the law of

God ; but with the flesh the law of
•a

sin”? (Rom. vii, 25.) Again, Paul,

in writing to the church at Corinth,

says : “And I, brethren, could not

speak unto you as unto spiritual,

but as unto carnal, even as unto

babes. . . . For ye are yet carnal.”

(I. Cor. iii, 1-3.)

Bro. Bass tyill, doubtless, aay,

“But these babes were backslidden.”

Suppose they were? Paul speaks of

their carnality aB the carnality of

babes. Besides, it can not be

proventhat they were backslidden.

In aJfdition to this testimony, does

not the experience of most Christians

witness to a residue of carnality re-

maining in the heart after regenera-

tion, leading to many painful back-

slidings? Paul felt this when he

said, “Xow, if I do that I would not,

it is no more I that do it, but sin

that dwelleth in me.” (Rom. vii,

20 .)

Our brother rejects the residue

theory from the fact that it “in-

volves instantaneous sanctification,

which is nowhere hiuted at in the

Bible."

If this be bis only ground of ob-

jection, he must also reject instanta-

neous regeneration, for that is no

more hinted at in the Bible than in-

stantaneous sanctification. We teach

instantaneous regeneration because

the nature of the work implies it

;

not that it is so spoken of in the

Bible. So, also, for the same reason

do we who believe in subsequent in-

stantaneous sanctification teach that

the work is instantaneous. The na-

ture of the work implies this and de-

mands it.

We said sanctification and holiness

are not synonymous (meaning theo-

logically), though commonly used

as such. Theologically used, there

is this difference : Sanctification re-

fers to the inward condition ; hotness

to the outward life. The Lord says,

“Be ye holy, for I am holy.” Being

holy, therefore, is something the be-

liever can do. But when Christ

prayed for his disciples, he prayed

the Father to sanctify them . One

is prayer for cleansing ;
the other a

command to live clean lives.

In my protest against urging this

deep experience upon babes in

Christ, we did not say sanctification

is separate and distinct from regen-

eration ;
we did Dot say sanctification

is to l>e obtained by repentance and

faith ;
nor did we say regenerated

believers can not grow in grace prior

to entire sanctification ;
but will now

say that entire sanctification is ob-

tained by prayer and faith. It be-

gins in regeneration, and is finished

in the moment the soul lays hold

upon God, and, with deep groaE-

ings, claims the answer to Paul's

prayer. After being wholly sancti-

fied', growth in grace is more rapid

than before.

The brother again asks, “Is it

possible that the babe in Christ

must wait for a season, aud to hiH

surprise find that the ‘rosy dawn’ of

his new spiritual life was partially a

delusion, and was not a new life in

Christ Jesus?”

To this we answer : Xo ;
we never

intimated such a thing. But he

does have to wait a season in order

to know what has been wrought in

him by the Holy Spirit, and <b com-

prehend what is yet to be done for

him before he can truly say, “I am

wholly sanctified.” Who that has

felt the soul of Jesus fully possessed

in conversion has not sooner or later

been forced to say :

'Prone U wander, Lord I feel It;

Prene t# lekre tke God I lore.

And that this sad experience may

not linger, says :

• -Bm'K my hf»n. oh tike mod »e»l it;

Sea it for thv oourta above.
'

This is the experience, sooner or

later, of well-nigh all. It is now

that the soul begins to see itself, and

beginB to groan for perfect deliver-

ance from inward remaining corrup-

tion.

Our brother again says with refer-

ence to the statement that it requires

time for the regenerate to realize

that there is a dark something left

within: “This is to say,' in sub-

stance. that it requires time for the

regenerate to find out that he was

mistaken
;
that he was not made a

new creature in Christ Jesus: that

God had not saved him from the

guilt and power of sin, but that he

must take a second trial at it.”

This misconstruction can be

equaled by nothing save the sad

condition in which it places the re-

generated believer. I wonder if

Paul saw the Thessalonian Chris-

tians in this sad plight, and was

moved by the vision to pr^y, “And

the very God of peace sanctify you

wholly”?

I will close by saying that the

views herein stated with reference to

entire sanctification are both scrip-

tural and Methodistic, and that my
protest against urging this deep ex-

perience upon babes in Christ is

based upon logic and sound wisdom.

And now may “the very God of

peace sanctify” us as a church

“wholly,” “and preserve us blame-

less till the coming of the Lord

Jesus Christ.”

Millsaps College Letter.

BY PROF. B. E. TOCNO.

President W. B. Murrah spent

last Sunday in Meridian, where he

assisted in the dedication of a new

church. He goes next Sunday to

Macon, Miss., where he will attend

the celebration of the fiftieth anni-

versary of the church at that hlaee.

preaching the anniversary sermon.

Last Friday morning, in response

to an invitation from President-

Murrah, Hon. R. H. Henry. World’s

Fair Commissioner from Mississippi,

called at the college and made a talk

to the students in regard to the fair,

and the scope of the exhibit which

Mississippi intends to make there.

Alluding to the work of our colleges,

Mr. Henry pointed out that students

could be of immense service to the

cause, and pointed out some ways in

which their help would be of value.

At the conclusion of the address the

co operation of the faculty and stu-

dents in preparing the educational

exhibit was pledged . It is expected

to make the educational exhibit a

Tery interesting one, and all the

schools and colleges in the State

have been asked to oo operate with

Mr Henry and the Commission.

The college community was much
gratified, last week, to welcome

President Henry Beach Carre, of

Centenary College, who paid a short

visit to Prof. J. M. Sullivan while

on his way home^from the meeting

of the Southern Association of

Schools and Colleges. President

Carre occupied the pulpit of the

First Church both morning and

evening, and gave us two strong and

learned sermons.

Recent gifts to the college library

have come from Prof. G. L. Harrell,

Rev. C. X. Guice, Rev. j. R. Coun-

tiss, Rev. W. L. Duren. and Maj.

R, W. Millsaps. Our former be-

loved professor, Dr. A. M. Mucken-

fuss, has also remembered us with

an important contribution. It is

earnestly desired to complete the

college’s collection of documents aud

articles pertaining to i]s own history.

At present the writer is trying to

form a complete file of the catalogues

of the institution, and finds it diffi-

cult to get the early numbers. We
shall be very grateful to any reader

of the Advocate who will favor us

with auy early number of this cata-

logue down to 1899, Copiejj. of the

earliest commencement iuvitations

and programmes would also be wel-

comed.

Dr. T. B. Holloman was with us

on Xov. 13, aud conducted chapel

exercises.

On last Suuday, Prof. A. H. Shan-

non occupied the pulpit of the West
Capitol Street Church.

Prof. D. H. Bishop, of the De-
partment of English, represented

the college at the Southern Associa-

tion of Schools and Colleges, which

was held at Oxford. Miss. He re-

ports a highly interesting session,

participated in by representatives

from almost all the principal South-

ern universities, colleges, and pre-

paratory schools, and by “fraternal

delegates” from a number of institu-

tions north of the "line.

Our visitors’ list includes Rev.

W. L. Duren, '02, of Yaiden. Miss.,

who is well known to our readers by

his prominence in oratorical and

literary lines; A. W. Fridge, 1901 ;

F. M. Glass, ’01, and A. A. Hearst

—all rising young alumni.

Major R. W. Millsaps attended

the Bankers’ Convention at Xew
Orleans, last week, and reports an

exceptionally interesting session.

Perhaps never before in its his-

tory has Millsaps College had a

more representative group of young

ministers in attendance as students

Most of them are good scholars,

diligent and earnest in their duties

in class, but we are glad to note that -

they are, one and all, active in all

departments of college activity. Xot

alone in such active Christian insti-

tutions as the Y. M. C. A., but in

literary work, college society work,

in daily social activities, is their in-

fluence seen. We believe that no

college in this country has a more

upright set of young’ men as stu-

dent-body than haB Millsaps Col-

lege, and a great deal of the credit

therefore is due to these young min-

isters whom we have with us each

year, *

Carthage. Miss.

In the fourth Quarterly Confer-

ence, Carthage circuit, Forest dis-

trict, Mississippi Conference

:

To Whom Th«»e Present* Come-Uroeim*
:

|

Whereas, Bro. T. L. Mellen has

been our presiding elder in this dis-

trict for the last four years; And,

whereas, Bro. Mellen has done a

faithful and earnest work in our dis-

trict, and has, by his laborious work,

brought our district to the front,

making it one of the most desirable

in the Mississippi Conference
;
And,

whereas, Under the time - limit of

our church he necessarily goes’ fpm
us, we. therefore, commend him to

the people wherever he may go,

praying God's blessings upon him.

Whereas, Our beloved pastor*

Bro. M. L. White,, has been our

pastor for the past four years, and

has done a faithful and very helpful

work in our circuit, and has wonder-

fully built up the work, and has

labored hard in and out of season to

do his Father’s will, surely we have

never given up a pastor that has so

completely won the love and respect

of all our people. We commend him
to the people wherever he may go as

a faithful servant in our Master’s

cause. May God's richest blessing

rest upon and abide with him !

Spiritually, our circuit has grown
steadily under his four-years' minis-

try until most of the churches have

doubled their membership
;

and,

financially, the circuit has steadily

grown until this year we feel con-

fident we will report everything in

full.

Xow, be it resolved by this fourth

Quarterly Conference, by a unani-

mous vote, that a copy of these reso-

lutions be sent to the Xew Orleans
Christian Advocate for publication,

and the same be spread upon the

MinuteB of our Quarterly Confer-

ence.

(Signed) F. E. Williams, W. M.
Jordan, J. C. Triplett, B. P. Evans,
A. H. Fillingin, R. T. Ellis, L. A.

Watkins,. E, W. Smith, E. F.
Evans, B. A. Orr, O. L. Presley,

W. E. Waggoner, Stewards.

Fourteen consecutive numbers of

a first class magazine, including an
elaborate Christmas issue, sold at

retail for 25 cents, a beautifully ex-

ecuted Art Calendar, finely litho-

graphed on three sheets—such is the
offer which Frank Leslie’s Popular
Monthly, of 141 'Fifth avenue, Xew
York City, makes to auy reader of

this paper who will send §1 sub-
scription at once. The calendar
bears on each of its three sheets a
graceful figure of a college girl,

dressed appropriately iu the col-

ors of one of the great col-
leges, the college seal aud the col-

lege yell, the whole embodying the
complete college idea. The editor
acknowledges receipt of the beauti-
ful calendar, for which the Frank
Leslie Popular Monthly publishers
will please accept thanks. The
calendar is a beautv.
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Itching Slqin
Distress by day and iiiglit—

That's the complaint of those who

are so unfortunate ns to .be afflicted

with Eczema or Shift. Iiheum—and out-

ward applications do not cure.

Thev can’t.

The source of the trouble is in the

blood—maUo that pure and this scal-

ing, burning, itching skin disease will

disappear.

"I was taken with ‘an. itching on my
arms which proved very disagreeable. X

concluded 11 was salt rheum and bought a

bottle of H(kid's Sarsaparilla. In two days

after I began taking it I felt better and It

Was not long before I was cured. Have

never had any skin disease since, Mrs.

Ida K. Ward, Cove Point, Md. T

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

rid the blood of all impurities and cure

all eruptions.

IC.MGRMSCO.ltd-
324-330 TCHOUPITOULAS STRFET,

WIIOlESALlt DEALERS If

AXK3, AXLE GREASE,, BLACKING,

| AHketrt, Bi nag#,
tarnera,

|roomn,
Frnahes,

,-Xhair Seats. ^Vocks, £%nt.ler?,

O nra,
yat«r Rakes,

R ul a,

ope fteela,

.tationery,

jOilewiBR
M

Gntn‘ ^oika,. l^offee Mills,

Enaini'lml Stoelware. Faaoeta, Files,

FISHING TAOliLB, Furnaoee. Gun Cape,

C olilele. si smiles, Japannwlware,
lasevare, ssaiolie.s, Kege.

Ladders, Lamp*. Lanterns, Lye,

M ats I\l| ensures,

atohes, IVI irrors.

P iper, Ehopo,
ipes, Refrigerators,

S sure Pens, «%rsles, S®
t„ue Fi tera, Glioves, ^ngar Psildlea,

TIN.VAUE, TRAPS, TACKS. TWINES,

Toilet Soaps, Venetian Red, Washors,

WHEELBARROWS, Whips. Wringers,

—An-1 a Ful l Line of W O ODEN W A R K.

________ ]

A NEW CATECHI8M.

Bible Questions and Answers
for Children.

Br REV. T. L. MOODY,
Of the Tennessee Conference.

Pp. lit. lllustratcil. Paper; price, 00 rente.

u Jle who makes religious truth plain to the

nimlsof children is a scribe instructed unto tho

iing'lom of licnvon. . . . Such a scribe 1b th«s

ter. T. L. Moody. ... 1 lieurtlly and un-
eservi iilv commend tticsc 'questions snd An-
wore1 to jmrents and teachers. In the home and
n the school.”— Dr. Jno. J. Tigert, Rook Editor
icthodlal Kpiseupal Church, South.

BICHAM & SMITH, Agents,
Nashville, Tann. Dallas, Ta*.

From Rev. G. P. AVliite. ,

Mv Dear Dr. Boswell : I write

thiH letter for iuformatiou to my
brethren of the Louisiana Confer-

ence. I have been a constant

sufferer from nervous troubles for

."many years. Eight years ago I

found it necessary to rest, which I

did for two years, after which time I

resumed my ministerial duties, be-

ing Bent to St. Fraucisville charge,

theu Bayou Sara circuit. Of my
labors there I will not speak. Most

of the brethren know of my labors

at that place. But, suffice it to say,

that it was there, during my ardu-

ous labors of various kinds, that my
nervous system was again wrecked,

and my health greatly impaired. I

verily believe that had it not been

for kiud friends, who came to my
assistance, and sent me to Cooper’s

Well twjge during my stay, and
gave me a sufficiency to bear my
expenses while there, and cared for

my family during my absence, I

would not be alive today. Of
course, to God be praise that he en-

abled me to respond to the change

and treatment.

Last Fall my nervous condition

was such that I found it necessary

to go to New Orleans for treatment,

which I received at the hands of that

kind-hearted and skillful physician,

Dr. F. W. Parham, to whom I am
greatly indebted. It was Dr. Par-

hum’s opinion that it was necessary

(as also it was the opinion of other

physicians) for me to rest frorn'min-

isterial duties for a year, and at the

expiration of which time we could

decide if it be wise for me to resume
the work. This I tried to do, as

some laymen of my charge well

know, and will testify to the same,
but it Beemed that I could not give
up my work; so, at the very last

minute, I got off to Conference. I

was sent to Plaqueinine and Donald-
souville, which work was entirely

too large for me in my present con-

dition, and as proof of it, early in

the year my troubles came back on
me with double force, and I have
been a sufferer all the year, I am
now sitting in bed at this writing.

Yesterday I got i(p
; walked over to

church to hold services. 1 managed
to get through, but it was lifteeu

minutes before I was able to get

back to my Louse, and was unable
to meet my evening appointment at

Kosedale.ltSo, under the circum-

I stances, 1 Inn forced to ti>ke n rest,

j

It, indeed, pains me, but I am uu-

I able todo the work, and it is not right

that the Lord's work should suffer
l

at my hands. •>

I write this to make myself under-

stood by all the brethren. I rest,

purely and simply, on account of bad

health. All have been exceedingly

j
kiud to ine, members of my various

congregations
;
my presiding elders

have been exceptionally kiud, for all

of which I am truly thankful to Al-

mighty God.

Of course, I am in a bad fix, finan-

cially. By referring to the Minutes,

one can readily see what a meager

support we have had
;
yet we have

had plenty. Our every want has

been met. And now, while I must

rest from my labors for at least

a year, I believe God will open a

way for a support for myself and

family—my wife and three children.

I ask you, Doctor, and all my
brethren to remember us at a throne

of grace. Fraternally,

Geo. P. White.
Plaqnetnine, La.

China Mission Conference.

Dear Mr. Editor : Our China

Mission Conference closed last Mou-

day night. We had a most delight-

ful aud profitable session under

Bishop Galloway’s presidency. He
was kiud aud considerate to all, and

1 thiuk that the most critical would

have some difficulty iu finding a

(law in the work that lie did.

Our reports showed an advance

along all lines. There were fewer

local preachers, but that was because

one had died and two hud become

traveling preachers. Our collections

for missions was also smaller, ’'but

the natives have been doing some

work on church building during the

year, aud that has cut off what they

would have given for missions. The

work is the same, and total of all

money raised for all purposes will be

found to exceed last year’s sum.

Enclosed I send some statistics and

the appointments which may prove

of some interest to your readers.

With kiud regards,

Yours fraternally,

W. B. Birke.

Kh<uigliAl, China, Oct 81. 1902.

Itemslfrom the Field.

Louisiana Conference.

News from Rcston.

On Sunday, Nov. 2, RiiBtonians

had the pleasure of hearing two

strong and helpful sermons from

one of tho old pastors of tho Huston

Church—one of the most popular

that ever served this church—Bro.

John A. Miller. At the morning

service a collection of $450 was taken

to pay off all indebtedness on the

church aud parsonage, to buy new

stoves aud carpet, and chairs for the

infant department of the Sunday-

school. This puts our church qu a

good working basis for the Winter,

with every claim met except a small

part of the pastor’s salary.

Beginning Sunday evening, Nov.

2, the pastor preached twice a day

to large congregations, and at the

last service announced that there

had been 17 conversions and 17 ap-

plications for membership. During

his three years at Huston, Bro.

Singleton haB received, so far, 285

members, giving us now a net mem-
bership of 4li0. The stewards as-

sessed the pastor’s salary for this

year at SI, 500, and seem to be hav-

ing no trouble in collecting it, They

have unanimously petitioned for

Bro. Singleton’s return for a fourth

year.

On Sunday, Nov. ]fi, Dr. S. A.

Steel preached to fine audiences.

Our Sunday-school now numbers

375, divided into 34 classes, under

teachers who meet every week to be

drilled in their work. We all think

there is no better superintendent

anywhere than Capt. C. C. Hender-

son. International Rally Day wbh

observed a few Sundays ago, wheu

ninety two per cent, of the school

was present. Contributions average

$<i per Sunday. Decision Day was

observed on Nov. 23, when 77 young

people, who had not previously done

so, decided for Christ,

The Ladies’ Home Mission and

Ladies’ Foreign Missionary Societies

both have strong auxiliaries here,

aud both have largely increased

their membership iu the past few

months. One of dot finest young

ladies has decided! to give herself to

the foreign missijm field, and will

probably enter the Searritt School

shortly. , More aildu. S. C. L.

TSSSTH The Commoner
WORN and WEARIED § (Mr. Bryan's Paper)

Han River Circuit.

Mr. Editor : As the Conference

year is drawing to a close, 1 feel

that it will not be amiss for me to

send you a few hues from our circuit.

During the last year the Lord has

graciously blessed us. Our churches

have been made more comfortable,

aud our people have taken more in-

terest in the work and become more

spiritual. While our crops have-

not been as good aH in some years

past, still we have nothing to com-

plain of, and expect to have our col-

lections paid tip in full.

Our minister, Rev. R. J. Harp,

is a pastor indeed. He is an untir-

ing visitor and an able teacher, and

urges his people, in sermons of great

power, to glorify the name of the

Lord aud surrender their lives to

Jesus. To Ins great energy we are

indebted for a handsome new church

which is now being erected at Alli-

ens^He inis also secured a house

in whichfto worship at Chalk Level.

The latter' place is not oil tho regu-

lar work!, but Bro. Harp preaches

tliele the first Sunday evening in

each month after filling his regular

appointment in (he morning.

We hope the Bishop will bo good

to ns, and return our pastor for an-

other year.

One of the Brethren.

Minden, La.

Dear Bro. Boswell: Our church

at Minden will send their preacher

up to the Conference with all assess-

ments in full, aud some iu excess,

They are also building a nice chapel,

ta cost about one thousand dollars,

in West Minden. It is for the ben-

efit of the operatives of the big mill.

We hope to have it about completed

by Christmas. A noble and genor

ous people this ! This chapel move-

ment is purely u missionary movo

meut, and is the result of the spirit

of tho Master in the leaders of this

church. We will liavo a small in-

crease,in membership.

May God bless you, and grant

that your work as editor of our or-

gan may bless tho church for years

to come, Sincerely,

B. T. Crews.

Gibsland, La.

Dear Brother Boswell: 1 am
closing out my third year on this

Work, and it is the best of the three

in some respects. We will report

something over twenty accessions

during the year, aud wo have ex-

pended some money on the parson-

age, and have painted a church

built last year, and not n dollar of

debt ou it. I think that we will

pny a little over our assessment on

missions, though the other assess-

ments and pastor and presiding

elder are behind. God has been

good to us, aud we are trying to love

him more and serve him better.

Fraternully,

W. E. Akin, P. C.

North Mississippi Conference.

Lamar, Miss.

Dear Dr. Boswell : We have

cleaned out the “bliud-tigerB,” we
thiuk, fqr good at Lamar. Until one

year ago, they ran unmolested and
almost like open shops, but things

have changed. Lamar, with a new,

well-organized church and a new
parsonage and a lot of new Chris-

tians, is a new town. We have held

our last quarterly meeting, and
everything was reported iu full, with

excess on salary of pastor. More
than $1,700 expended.

Fraternally yours,

J. H. Holder.

ny pnlvlr wnnkni^ nn«! 1

many rnflnx iIl"ot*'lnr" of otliu
ill Monin of tho

ninny r'nllnx UHonior* oi outer i »ru In
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iSonititivo woman nhutliler at.tho thought nT

commit inn a phyniciiin. A natural fooling of

modality innkim thorn «lroa<l tho ambitri) ivjW'J .
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In nearly nil cn*oM nucli ailtnontM can ho

quickly, privately nml unfair curod at homo
nnd at vary llttlo oxjton-o.

I n nearly every neighborhood are women who
will teijlfy tlmtO. F. I*. cornet" nil functional
wrong" peculiar to women; promo!"" pro|M<r

period", correct" displacement": Atrengthin"
relaxed muscle", IlgMinent" ami tissues; stop"

unnatural drain" ; allays all pelvic Irritation"

nnd makes n woman as slio should bo.

"I hud almost given up hope of over being
cured, cut through tho meansjnf (1.1 . lj I have

irhh that 1 could
tell nil wnineti of Nt|" splendid modlclno.”—
Mis" (’ornnlttt-PSlorMon, Iron City, (in.

been rwtorml-An-henllli. I

nil women of ni

There I" but one thing morn convincing thnn
tho testimony of othors nnd that i" actual naif-

experience. If weak or ill In n womanly way
goto your nearest druggist, or denier, Invitst

one dollar in a bottlo of O. F. I*., take it ac-

cording to direction", nnd of your own self you
will know that it does not disappoint. It is tho
ailing woman's reliance, tho one medicine
that, widely used for years, has withs'ood tho
severest tost* and mere than fulfilled the hopes
of tho thousands who have tried it. There is

n » other luodiduu like it or "just as good."
none that can take its place nnd do its work.
Accent no subs* itute, pet tho real medicine ami
jt will prove tho right remedy,

(J. F. P.—Gomtlo s Female Panacea, Is sold
by n**arly ellinodidno dealers nt. one d Mara
bottle, or nix bottles ,nt one time for live dol-
lars. ii your dealer doe" not h; ve it wo will
t unplv von with it, ull charges prepaid, on re-

ceipt of tiio |
rice.
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Tlifi Way of the Preacher:

An Interpretation of a Calling.

Tlii* (Joniinoner has attained
.within six months from date of
the first issue a circulation of
10(),000 copies, a record probably
never equaled in the history of
American periodical literature’.

The unparalleled growth of this

paper demonstrates that there is

room in the newspaper Held for a
national paper devoted to t he dis-

cussion of political, economic, and
social problems. To the columns

1 1

of The Commoner Mr. Bryan
contributes his best efforts, and
his revjew of political events as
they arise from time to time can
not fail to interest those who
study public questions.

The Commoner’s regular sub-

scription price is $1 per year.

Wo have arranged with Mr.
Bryan whereby wo can furnish
his paper and Nkw Orleans
Christian Advodat'r together
for one year for $2.25. The reg-

ular subscription price of the two
papers when subscribed for sepa-

rately is $3 net. When remit-

tance is made by personal check,
ten cents extra will be charged.

By JOHN A. KERN, D.D.,

Professor of Practical Theology in Vanderbilt
Univornity; author of “The Ministry to

the OongroKntion.”

The Pearl Speaker.
Compiled by J. Vi. GRAHAM,

(Jlarknville, Tenn.

12mo. 378 pp. $1.25.

A PISO'S CURE FOR
^CUHtS WHERE ALL ELSE LAJLS. m
I boat Cough tiyrup. Tunica Good. Ubo I

i
In t lino. Bold by drugglata.

One misses certain note's of the

former preaching which, were very

impressive, aud whose echoes still

fall upon our ears with grave sweet

melody, each as tho profound sense

of spiritual reality and affectionate

urgency in exhorting men to (lee

from hell aud to lay hold on heaven,

an unaffected interest in human
souls and an intense devotion to

Jesus Christ. To-day preaching is

more intellectual and practical. In

the former time it was more-spiritual

and .evangelical. What we miss

with unexpressed regret is the an-

cient Hiid winsome sound of the

everlasting gospel. Ian Maclaren.

Life is a pure flame, and we live

by an invisible sun within us.—
Browne,

No earnest minister can rend It with-

out benefit to himself and the souls with-

in ills keeping.—Northern Christian Ad-
vocate, Syracuse, N. Y.

If a young minister can read tills hook
without.being kindled into a better man,
a better preacher, there must lie some-
thing lacking in ills make-up.—Nashville
American. J-

I.

No minister can carefully read Its

pages without a higher sense of ills call-

ing and a larger purpose to_ measure up
to its possibilities.- -Pittsburg Christian

Advocate.

It has a life and character of its own,
and a mission which will be successful,

I dare foretell, because It throbs with the

highest Ideals, the noblest attainments,

the soundest methods.—Christian Guar-
dian, Toronto, Canada.

More than 150 selections from orators

and poets In Its 320 pages. It will be
seen by tills that the extracts are short;

modern for the most part, and Southern
in due part. Some of the best of the

long-approved have been retained.

Cloth bound, $1; In Pacer. 60 cent*.
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- UNANSWERABLE

OBJECTIONS TO VACCINATION.

„ IIU the m;v. ISAM- L. PKKUI.ES,
Of the MlMtsetppt Conference.

Cloth, 40 Centa; Papar, 20 Canta.

(ol portage and Sunday-School Rgency,

WINONA, MISSISSIPPI.

Family Iiihlps, Teachors’ Bibles (Self Pronouncing and Other*) an#
Testaments, All Styles, Sizes and Prices.

Disciplines; Church Hymn Kooks, with and nithont Mmrie
Church Registers; Conference and Sunday-School Records; Stew-

ards’ Account Rooks.

All Church, Sundny School and Epworth League supplies, kept
in stock or furnished ou application.

,

The above and any good book furnished at publishers* prieMb
Orders solicited. Address, REV. G. W. BACHMAN,

Ool porter nnd Snnday-Scbool Agent,
Winona, Mississippi.

For sale hy JIKilUM A- KMIT11, AgcnU,
;

Nashville. Till a.: Dallas, Tex.
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Personal Salvation:
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Studies in Christian Doctrine Pertaining to the Spiritual Life.
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By REV. WILBUR F. TILLBTT, D.D.,

Doan (If the Theological Faculty, and Profaaaor of Syatamatlo Theology In YandarWlt Unln

CHUliCH OIIUCTORY.

New Orleans District, Rev. W,
H. LaProde, D. D., P. E.; resi-

dance, 1407 State street.

Carondelet Street, between La-

fayette and Girod utreetB
;

six

squares above Canal street
;
Rev.

F. N. Parker, pastor
;
residence,

2255 Carondelet street.

Rayne Memorial, St. Charles

avenue and General Taylor

street; Dr. W. II. Lal’rade, pastor;

residence, 1407 State street.

Louisiana Avenue, Louisiana

avenue and Magazine street

;

Rev. R. H. Wynn, pastor
;

resi-

dence, 1531 Antonine street.

Felicity Street, corner of Feli-

city and Chestnut streets; Rev.

W. W. Drake, pastor
;
residence,

2028 Camp street.

Dryades Street, Dryades, lxv

tween Euterpe aud Felieity; ltev.

P. H. Fontaine, pastor; residence,

1720 Dryades street.

Burgundy Street, 2529 Bur-

gundy Btreet
;
ltev. J. F. Foster,

pastor; residence, 2529 Burgundy
street.

Parker Memorial, Magazine
street and Peters avenue; Rev.

0. D. Atkinson, pastor
;

resi-

dence, 734 Nashville avenue.

Carrollton, corner Carrollton

avenue and Eighth Btreet; ltev.

M. F. Johnson, pastor
;
residence,

Station B.

Algiers, Lavergne street, cor-

ner Delaronde
;

ltev. K. W. Dod-
son, pastor; residence, 310 Beg.

uiu Btreet.

Mary Werloin, 1020 Tohoupi
toulas street; Rev. L. F. Al-

ford, pastor
;

residence, 1026

Tchoupitoulaa street.

Large Duodecimo; !*p. f>KJ.

PRICE, $1.60.

Ile.t i>ap«r and binding ; wide margin*; Tong Prtmar »ypa; Gltt

SECOND THOUSAND.

••I anticipate a world-wide welcome for thla book whertver there kre Math®^
diets and those who wi»h to know MethodUt teaching.’’—Biahop E. R. Hendrix.

“It U one of the most thorough works with which I am acquainted on the aUi

jecL”—Dr. G. B. Stevens, Professor of Systematic Theology In Yale Untverelty.

“This seems to me about the beat book that haa yet appeared In Methodlaaa W*
the theme of the higher Christian life.’’—Dr. Jamea Mudge, author of “Growt»

in Holiness.”
,

“It is clear, strong, and full of spiritual power.”—Biahop W. A. Candler.

“This sterling treatise fills a placa long vacant In the literature of our Church.**

—Dr.J.J. Tigert, Editor of the Methodist Review.

“We have seen nothing that wjll be more helpful to the young preacher In hi*

study.’’—Blshpp H. C. Morrison.

“This work can scarcely be praised too highly In the matter of directness an*

freedom from technical terms.’
f-Dr. G. B. Winton, Editor of the Christian Adv*r

cate, Nashville.

“The aubiects discussed are thoroughly thought out, clearly and forcibly ex-

pressed, nnd the truth is sent home to the inner consciousness. —Dr. U. W.C-
Huntlngton, Chancellor of Nebraska Wesleyan University.

“It Is doctrine personal, practical, experimental, warm with the spiritual life oW
which it treats.’’—Bishop J. C. Granbery.

“Covers the whole realm of popular theology In so bright and readable a viris

to make the investigation a pleasure.’’—Dr. James Atkins, Editor Sunday School-

Magazine.

i “There is a freshness and vigorousness about this book that Instantly win attea-

tlon and hold the mind of the reader ”—Zlon’e Herald, Boston. ^
“The author looks at things from the standpoint of the most recent scholarship.

—Dr. E. B. Chappell, In Nashville Banner.

“The great essential doctrines bearing on the life of the believer are discus***

with a fullness of scholarship, a clearness of insight and a

which leave nothing further to be desired.”—Western Christian Advocate, Ctncia-

n4ti - ,

“It breathes the broad and liberal spirit ol our great and growing communion.

Bishop O. P. Fitzgerald.

“A delight to the student In divine things. It has not a dry page between It*

lids.”—Dr. L. W. Moore, Editor Florida Christian Advocate.

“It is clear, strong, suggestive, satisfactory. I covet for It a place In the Hbrai^

of every intelligent Methodist."—Bishop W. W. Duncan.

“The themes are treated with the skill of a thorough scholar.’’-Dr. Win. Ik-

Green, Editor Midland Methodist.
• -press the vital

Ham-“Few books within, my knowledge are so well calculated to impresti th

utiis of religion tn a living way upon the heart of the reader, —u r. J. u
mond, Secretary ol Education. m

“It is sound in doctrine, discriminating In statement, clear in lt‘

full in Its treatment of the cardinal principles of Christianity. —BUhop R. K. Har-

B
“It is a profound, devotional study of Christian doctrine.’’—New York ChrUtfaia

Advocate. .

“•The hook Illuminates all the outline* of our body of docti
r Ck Ai^t

phahig duly on dogma, but m«'8t of ail on life. i)r. K- J- ^ » 8

Methodist Episcopal Church, houtli. ..... . ,

“It Ib clear and concise, yet It is strong and full; nothing of "*“roen *
'

omitted. The hook ought to he widely circulated. —Bishop A. \V. Wi .

“The author has put the cream of his thinking Into this volura'-

house of garnered wealth. . . . It cannot be too highly commended. -Dr. J.

I

W. Lee, in Methodist Magazine.
(

i
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Christian Advocate.

BBT. JNO. W. BOSWELL, D. D.,

Editor wd Pnbltobar.

UTTERED AT THE POBTOTnCl 1TKIW
OELIA HR A.S SECOND CLASS HATTER.

j,

OtlKJA Sli Gaht Srmtrr. Si* 0 *l*a*».

TERMS AND DIRECTIONS.

On Oarr. mm ta.no ; mi month*, ti.oo.

W» RrtaBh lTi of all denomination*, half price.

Ont»TO» ti**T« trill ptonne direct nil com.

ImIIim whether on boelneee or for pobli-

•niton, to the Uttar. SIS Oaap St
,
New Orlenn*.

Write with lab. and only on op* tide of lb*

M*«. No nuantton will be paid to rolled

REGENERATION. NOT REUl'LA- AVe note further in this con-^ homes where only one or two

TION. nection that the reforme+H who little ones are found. The home

Modern reformers who have appeal to the iiitel l^cjuj}] and with a large number of children

the pood of humanity at heart esthetic taAtes of men ignore the in the exception, not the rule,

make the fatal mistake of sup- principal purpose of the gospel, And 'the childless houses are

posing that society can be raised viz.: the purification of the rouI those owned by men and women

to an ideal condition by processes form the defilement of siD. Fos- well able to care for children—

wholly outside the realm of sibly this is^because the doctrine far more able than mnny who are

grace. That the good qualities of human depravity finds no fulfilling their God given mission,

of the human race have some- place in their system save as the We may well pause and inquire

wholly outside the realm of

grace. That the good qualities

of the human race have some-

become degenerate, they result of the actual transgres

onoorr. mwrMr. n.«0 : Mimratb*. ti.oo. aeem ready to acknowledge. Bnt sions of men. Bnt the gospel many young men and women,

thi vital ,act of deatb that caches that depravity is inherent particularly, in our citiss, disin-

•ataiiM. wbMbto on bn«iBM* *r for p*bii- reigns, not only over the mortal as well as acquired, and that clined to marry ll It may be that
•Miu.ta<uuitar.sito*>p8t.N«wori«ui>. bnt the *,„! ai80

,
and nothing short of divine grace can the men are to blame. We think

••rit. "n* "u'p^ 10 wu«i which has operated to separate so counteract and change the they are in part, bnt we believe

taamaorip*. man from God, they wholly natural bent as to regulate the the larger blame is to be laid at

ignore. Of course, the gospel is life, and render the individual the door of the women. They
•*«* twwbawtnd w«ri* win b* eb»r*«i for a myth—a superstition unsnited wholly acceptable to God. The have imbibed the commercial

A wo,D -

j
^ to, and inadeqnate to meet the life may be regulaflfc in perfect spirit of the age. They are fas-

mrt- tuc wui •*• tpoabio *11 Aroma. demands of society. With them accord with the ontward require- cinated with the idea of money-
Tn NAnriTO laiilob * s*p*r *bow* th* d.t* regeneration is out of the qnes- mentsof the Word, andtheindivid- making, and are giving them-

I*vrmw*

u

tion. Regulation is what is ual outside the pale of salvation, selves to business life, many of

^bSatata—t—Trttacwrttftaitwo wtok*. „kedeti, Jesus found a young man of this them going into plades for which

•Hte'iHMta ita>*o ' wko*i^o**r» oh*»t»of
' Under existing conditions it is character, one who had never neither God or nature ever de-

impossible for the reformers to openly violated the divine law; signed them, and into which some

in n ***>*n if b*M e rtbiTTt t—" — effect their object. The world is yet said oar Lord, “One thing of them should not be allowed to
ssEhmaimMIi rtra wemseiiR

astray because of the misconcep- thon lackest.” And so we may enter. We have lady clerks, lady

t - 11
tion of the truth, and it is held in say of all who seek to regulate type - writers, type • settlers and

EBOBEBAV. December a if« bondage by the gospel, which life without first rectifying the teachersi women doctors, lawyers
- g must be gotten out of the way. heart. and preachers, lecturers and poli-

It aeems impossible for South- The method of accomplishing If the gospel is of God, then ticians. Indeed, they are fonnd

<m people, through their courts that end is “by clarifying the every effort of men to reform the almost everywhere. They are a

-or otherwise, to please some of truth.” That done, the people world, whether it includes the met army working for wages

—

oar Northern brethren, in deal- will be able to see clearly, and world’s regeneration, or merely distressingly small in many in.

<4 with lawless end brutal ne- the old superstition will no longer seeks to regulate life along ex- gtanoes, but the money is their

gross. If they are lynched out- hold sway. These reformers may ternal lines, will prove a failure, own, and this is the incentive to

right, the people »re classed ee be perfectly sincere, but we have Jesus said, “Ye must be born work—the main reason why many
barbarous. If the lew is allowed no assurance that they are betier again.” This was a new state- will sacrifice their opportunity to

to take its oonrse, end the erimi- prepared to devise and set forth ment to “a teacher in Israel.” It become home-makers and the joy-

nal ia executed on short notjjjjejo a system of truth than was Jesu^ brought forth a question which fnl mothers of children. This is

prevent a lynching, the addon' is • and his apostles. As far as we showed that the inquirer was not a sordid and selfish view of life,

characterized as s “wicked pro- fnow, they propose nothing better only ignorant of what Jesus said, and a defiance of the plan and
eeeding,” and a “savage lost for adapted to meet human wants but incredulons. “How can a purpose of God. For this per-

Mood.” We wonder if our critics than the gospel. Their methods man be born when he is old t” version of God’s order our modern

— 1»» t«*lrH wwd» Till b* ch»r**d for At

ItonaHoncirr a woid. Cooat tb* word*

•H *•! IE,mm miu-nri **>• oblta-

mtf. Thai will tor* troobl* *11 *ron*d.

Tnhnrm Labela* * p*p*r *bo«ra th* dsto

t* wkleh • mbooripttoa I* p*M. ItU'ufoad **

• itll— ncSN Who* l—w*l to B*d«. If

Si toll to Ml—rod toroorf tftor two wMk*.

•taffy a*, aa4 w* will ***ko tt rifht Tkl*

fVBta *1** M th*** who toqotat * ehaag* of

•OholLB.

thon lackest.” And so we may
say of all who seek to regulate

And 'the childless houses are

those owned by men and women
well able to care for children

—

far more able than mnny who are

fulfilling their God given mission.

We may well pause and inquire

why this is true. Why are so

many young men and women,

particularly, in our citiss, disin-

clined to marry fl It may be that

the men are to blame. We think

they are in part, bnt we believe

the larger blame is to be laid at

the door of the women. They
have imbibed the commercial

spirit of the age. They are fas-

cinated with the idea of money-

making, and are giving them-

selves to business life, many of

them going into plades for which

neither God or nature ever de-

signed them, and into which some

of thsm should not be allowed to

enter. We have lady clerks, lady

type - writers, type - settlers and

AT. DECEMBER A lfM

heart.

If the gospel is of God, then

would be pleased were we to let are not sufficiently radical. They
•riounala alone, and tarn oar affect only the outer life. They

eommnnitiee over to their tender do not tonch the center and

But Jesus insisted, and added,

“Except a man be born of water

and the Spirit, he can not enter

Bad health, it is said, is going existence of an inward, moral

oat of style; bat whether in the malady, without the removal of

source of human conduct, be- into the kingdom of God.” We are

cause they do not recognize the to be born of water and the

list of ailments is included nerv-

oas prostration from overwork, is

,
not stated. If it is, and weak- changed,

asinded clergymen whV take a As well as we are able to dis-

nonth, or more, of vacation every cover, these reformers propose to

year, eon be persuaded that i^is substitute in place of the gospel

•at of fashion to oomplsin, their a religion that appeals solely to

•ongregotiana may be better the intellectual and esthetic tastes

served, and at less expense 0f humanity. That is to say,

to their spiritual interest^. It they propose by education and

soots every church more than refinement to regulate conduot,

OMMiey to send a sick preacher to and lift humanity out of its pres

which man’s attitude and status

Spirit; not of edncation and cul-

ture. This requirement iB made
because such is the natural state

in the sight of God can not be of man—a state of guilt and nn-

oleanness—that nothing short of

a new creation and new life, di-

vinely wrought, can prepare him
for communion with God on

earth, or salvation in heaven.

Regulation is well enough, for

the life must be conformed to the

will of Christians must in other lines.

life in its teaching and training

is largely responsible. Said a

president of an industrial school,

not long ago, in awarding a

diploma to a young lady: “This

lady is now prepared to take full

charge of a printing office.” It

would have been no strange thing

had she gone ont and established

a newspaper and a job printing

office, or, failing in that, sought

the job of a journeyman boss.

With snob s compliment from her

president, nothing short of a boss-

pointer would have satisfied her

ambition. The same spirit ruleB

naoney to send a sick preacher to

the seaside or across the ocean.

walk uprightly before the world,

but without regeneration the

How refreshing to tarn to some-

thing like the following, which is

ent degraded condition. The Christian life is pare formality
; taken from the Christian Work

:

basis of this idea is that educa

Whoa every ninth day’s wages tion is the panacea for all

-of the laborers of this country human ills— a proposition in

led over to the liquor which there ia ne trudm* A little

entailing poverty upon observation should satisfy any in-

ca- the man who professes is noth-

all ing more than a tree which is all

in leaf, but no fruit He is bat a

tie whited sepulcher, full of dead
in- men’s bones. We lose sound

fourth of the families telligent man that it is utterly footing whenever we tread on
at these laborers, we need not be false. The masses of men were

aarpriaed at the power of the never better educated than they

“A few ladies were 'discussing

their different occupations recent-

ly, when one of the brightest and

most intelligent of them all said :

‘Well, my profession is the very

prosaic one of house keeper and

whisky tracts, and the influence are to-day
;
yet there was never

at whisky men and lobbyists over more wickedness than now exists,

immoral politicians and feeble- And the wickedness, which occa-

nslnded legislators. sions all the evil, natural and

moral, is not confined to the un-

The New York lawyer who de- educated classes of society. Those
•lined to oeoept a talesman on a acts of wickedness which more
Jury because he belonged to a generally affect society and the

Christian Endeavor 8ociety,prob- State, as a rule, are committed
ably showed more shrewdness by persons of education, and who
than depravity. He felt sure that move in good society. Nor is

each a juryman would give hia the common forms of wickedness,

client justice, and that was what which principally affect the in-

he did not want. His object was dividual and hiB immediate fam
toelear a guilty man. ily, confined to the ignorant.

educated classes of society. Those woman, especially if the writing

afiti of wickedness which more smacks of fogyism. Old things

generally affect society and the have passed away, and the women,

State, as a rule, are committed like the men, are seeking after

ground outside the goBpel. The house-tender, and all pertaining

world can never outlive the ne- to the requirements of a family

;

cessity for regeneration. that absorbs most of my time at

present’ And a lady, with sad-
W!FE AND MOTHER.

eyM) waa qaick to%ly; ,The
It is a delicate thing these days mo8t blessed and desirable ooen

to write aiything of the modern pation that a woman can have.’

have appointed for this purpose.”

Looking at the matter from a Xhe le ,jend of McNutt. By Rev.

Protestant Standpoint, this COIll- W I, Amlerinn. of tho North Ml8 9l«lpp[

, , Conference. Price, one dollar.

mission seems utterly useless. .

vi- ,, , , . tt e dipped into the pages of this
tt e all know what the Roman

, ^ fiction „ with eager^fl)

Catholic Church teaches in re-
but haVf, not had time to c0mp]eto

gard to the Holy Scriptures, and
reacjjUg t It is a tale of absorb-

are ready to acknowledge its rev-
ing interefiti founded largely on fact.

Book Notices.

erence for the Book, and it seems

to us that unless the Pope is de-

sirous of conceding something td

the higher critics—which some-

thing the commission may sugr,

gest — he could have cut thd

whole matter short by declaring

It is a tale of early life in the Yazoo

and Mississippi Valley. Our young

people will be fascinated, and the

middle-aged and old ones can find

pleasure and profit in its pages.

The book is the work of one of our

own young and rising preachers,

,. . . ; and we hope he will receive such
his infallible mind, for is he not *

... ...
’

, : encouragement as will prompt him
the court of last resort whefi ^ write agaiu . We expect to refer
it comes to questions of law*

to tfae book agaiu. Order of the
and gospel? Why should he

a„thor at Schlater. Miss., or of Big-

wait the results of the commis- bam Smith. Nashville, Tenu.

sion's investigations to ‘‘declare

what is to be inviolably held by Tiie Dictum or Reason on Man’s

Catholics, what is to be reserved iumortalmt. or divi.e voicif octsh>s

for further investigation, and Hew Vork , B Xrelt Con)p,ny .

what i8 to be left to the judg- ISO! Price SO centi.

ment of private individuals” ? It This booklet of seventy- four pages

looks very much as if the Pope is "much in little.” It is a flue

were preparing a way for the treatise on an important subject in

higher critics to escape the pla 'nest language. The author

anathema of the church, and for
treats his subject in two particulars

:

the accommodation of that class
^be ig

}
0 eas0“ to t ear

who desire larger liberty in the
Method which Re^n FolloW8 in

interpretation of the Word of
Dealing with the Subject. We
have read the book with no little in-

Pope Leo is evidently uneasy, terest, and have marked many pas-

if not alarmed, at the progress sages of strength and surprising

the world is making in the study beauty for future reference. The

of the Scriptures, and the effect reading will amply compensate any

that the general spread of the person who is desirous of informa-

Scriptures is having on the “Holy *'on on subject treated. It will

Roman Church.” Protestantism be sent postpaid by the publishers.

is, doubtless, modifying Roman-
~ ~

life without first rectifying the teachers: women doctors, lawyers

and preachers, lecturers and poli-

ticians. Indeed, they are fonnd

almost everywhere. They are a

vast army working for wages

—

distressingly small in many in.

stanoes, bnt the money is their

own, and this is the incentive to

work—the main reason why many
will sacrifice their opportunity to

become home-makers and the joy-

.... . „ PERSONAL,
ism in this country, as well as

making great headway in other Bev. \ . D. Skipper, the popular

countries. Otherwise, we think Pasf°r at Edwards, Miss., will re-

the Pope would not manifest sb
niove to Geor»el > Va ' The Adv°-

much concern. But if he is con- ";
TE wil1 Kreat >>’ mias Brother

, . .. ^ . Skipper, but wishes him even
cerned for the outside world,

,
... .. , . ,

_ , , ... ... greater successes in his new field of
non-Catholics should thank him,

jabor
for certainly his learned commis-

sion will further throw light on
fro

™.
Br0

; ^
A ' G

,

oad ’

the Scriptures, and streugthen .
' .’’ °^

e
'.

I?S
j' nVri,

8

°i
1 °
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6 burning of Chapel Hill Church on

A letter from Bro. J. A. Goad,

their faith.

OF INTEREST TO PREACHERS.

We have received from the

Southeastern Passenger Associa-

Nov, 28. The fire was caused by a
defective flue, and there being no in-

1
• surance, entailed a total loss of

the SI ,000;

Dr. F. N. Parker preached an ex-
tion a copy of Passenger lariff, celleut sermon Thanksgiving Day
containing rates, rules and regula- at the union service held at Carou-
tions of the railroad lines relative delet Street Church. He was greet-

to transportation for clergy, etc., ed by a large congregation of repre-

duriug the year 1903. Each coni- seutative men and women, who gave

pany will continue to issue its him marked attention,

own individual permits. Rev. M. F. Johnson, pastor of

Among persons named to whom Carrollton Avenue Church, was sum-

special permits will be granted mone<L ^a8t week, by telegram to

are some who heretofore have
b '8 ^ome in a distant part of the
State

-
on account of the serious illnot shared this, advantage. For-

eign and home missionaries en-

gaged exclusively in ministerial

work, having no other occupa-

ness of a sister. The particulars of
her sickness we have not learned.

The editor left last Friday for

And remember that it is not only

the mother herself, but the one

who helps her, that makes home

in many an instance the dearest

to -clear a guilty man.

The desire for great wealth is

not in itself a sin, bnt if in heart

a man determines to become rich

at all hazards, his sonl is mas-

tered by covetousness, and he is

•ore, soon or late, to give rein to

his passion and make some inno-

cent neighbor the victim of his

overreaching bands.

State, as a rale, are committed like the men, are seeking after
in many an instance the dearest

by persons of edncation, and who new things. The time was, when apot on earth.”

move in good society. Nor is to be wife and mother was the - *• —
the common forms of wickedness, highest ambition of every true COMING TO THE AID^OI THE

1 FATTHFT’I
which principally affect the in- woman. This was the natural

dividual and hiB immediate fam feeling, and it was cherished, It lias been known for some

ily, confined to the ignorant, because to be the wife of a noble time that His '
/Holiness. Pope

FAITHFUL.

ily, confined to the ignorant.

This everybody knows,

is Every student of the gospel

irt sees at a glancs that the work
ch proposed is purely a reformation,

as- a work far short of what is de-

ls manded by the gospel, and that,

to to effect it, human aid only is

io- called into requisition, whereas

iis the gosi>el attributes the needed

work to the agency of the Holy
Spirit, teaching that man is so far

of gone from God and from original

It has been known for some

time that His > /Holiness. Pope

man, and the mother of bright Leo, purposed the appointment of

and good boyB and girls, gave the a commission, to be made up of

woman so blessed a position in

society that she could never,

under different conditions, have

attained. Her husband praised

her, her children adored her, and

her neighbors honored her.

cardinals, for “promoting the

study of the Holy Scriptures.”

The duties imposed on the men

who compose the council are oner-

ous. and while the instructions

given seem to allow great lati-

To be a wife now. under certain tude, they are really restricted,

conditions, is, perhaps, as de- for they are to be guided in their

words, no matteir how beautiful, righteousness “that he can not

nor how many petitions are em- turn and prepare himself by his

braced, will not be accepted as own natural strength and works

meJ investigations by the fundamen-

ood tal principles of the Catholic

the faith. By this we are to under-

at stand that while in their re-

Spirit, teaching that man is so far sirable as at any former timel investigations by the tunuamen-

Tbe stringing together of gone from God and from original Women try to make “good tal principles of the Catholic

words, no matter how beautiful, righteousness “that he can not oatchss ” as ever, and in the faith. By this we are to under-

nor how many petitions are em- turn and prepare bimBelf by his effort make themselves as at- stand that while in their re-

braced, will not be accepted as own natural strength and works tractive as evsr. Perhaps nevvr .searches they are to have re-

prayer, unless they are uttered in to faith and calling apon God.” before did they goto snoh lengths 'course to all sources of informa-

the proper spirit, and express The gospel demands the regener- —many of them spending fortnnes tion, and freedom to set forth in-

the true and earnest desires of ation of the human heart, which on dress, oosmetics, etc., for no dividual opinions and discuss

the heart regeneration is to be preceded by other purpose than to attract at- them, they are not to put forth

“repentance toward God and tention. To be a mother is quite any opinion contrary to the gen.

A man who loses faith in hu- faith toward our Lord Jeans a different thing. To rear chil- erally accented faith. And this

EDOnity has first lost faith in him- Christ.” This work, even in its dren is a tax on strength, time is borne out by the fact that “all

odl^ else he justly exposes him- incipient stages, is by tte power sad pstiesoe—suoh a taxasmany matters treated by the council ifi

self to the suspicion that he re- of God. “It is the Spirit that will not endure. Witness the general will be referred to, the

fords himself os about the only quickeneth
; the fiesh profiteth number of childless oonples, and Pontiff by that one of the con

good man in the world. .nothing.” the smallness of the number of suitors whom the Pontiff shall

prayer, unless they are uttered in

the proper spirit, and express

the true and earnest desires of

the heart.

A man who loses faith in hu-

naanity has first lost faith in him-

aelf, else he justly exposes him-

self to the suspicion that he re-

to faith and calling apon God.”
The gospel demands the regener-

ation of the human heart, which

is borne out by the fact that “all

matters treated by the council ifi

general will be referred to, the

Pontiff by that one of the con

suitors whom the Pontiff shall

tion, 'upon presentation of proper
on a visit to his aged

7 *7
, „ . . mother. From there he will go to

credentials. Members of proper- * , .. x- ,, „
t

... . . .
Aupelo, the seat of the North Mis-

ly constituted religiouslorganiza- gis8ippi Conferencei where he
tions wearing a distinctive garb to meet with, and enjoy the com-
and performing dnties similar to pany of his brethren. We expect a
those of Sisters of Charity, actu- happy time,

ally in service, having no other The Rev s B aQM
occupation, upon presentation of Ionian, now of West Texas in a
proper credentials. Families of note asking change of address’ from
ministers changing their pastoral San Antonio to Kyle, Texas, says,
locations will be accorded the “After three years labor in the city

same rate as announced for min- we have moved to Kyle, a delightful

isters themselves. charge in the mountains.” We hope

This last concession will be of ou r brother may have great success

great help to many poor preach-
in llis new be *d ‘

ers. The Hot Springs (Ark.) Dailv
T ", ,.

-VeWR Kives a lengthy account of theIishop Joseph 8. key. - - last service held by Dr. Julian C.
Bishop Joseph S. Key has Brown at Central Church, in that city!

charge this year of the Episcopal Tl,e ^ew s further says in an edito-

District in which our three Con- ria * uote : "There was a marvelous

ferences in Louisiana and Missis-
ova^on tendered Dr. Brown at Ceu-

sippi are included. He is little ^ Gllurt'ti last night (the twenty-

past middle life, but is in vigorous \
'[!

' "1Km ^pasiou of his fare-

libalth, and will be able to give nattoraL”' 'f (.

°
hing * remar^a^e

to the hard tvork before him the
P U

,

ate four years - It was ato tue tiara woik before him the popular testimonial of a whole com-
strength, both of body and mind, munity to a great preacher and ex
of many younger men. He is not pressive of the high esteem 'in which
a stranger in this section of the he is held.” 1

church, having presided at previ- We are pleased to acknowledgeous sessions of the Conferences, receipt of a letter containing $15 fnHe was among us four years ago, currency, with directions for the
and will receive a cordial welcome amount to be applied to the cause
at, the hands of all the brethren, of missions. The giver thought
He will find the church through- Gent that his name and postoflice re-

out our bounds in peace, and the maiu unknown to the warjd
; there-

brethren in love with one an-
f

.

ore ' llid not faror *>s with either,

other. Some of our readers will call to mind
that about one year ago we received

Until a man properly governs
a somewGnt larger donation in the

his life, and fully trusts in God, T, manner - may safely guess

he has no right to complain at
siieiit*

fr°“ the satue

the dispensations of Providence, pli^ a? Jilted
° b® BP'

f



New Orleans Christian Advocate, December 4, 1902.

Rates to Mississippi Conference*

By special request, I famish

through the Advocate information

about railroad connections at J u:k-

eon for Ni’ohiz By present edhml-

nles, trains learc J tckson for N *tci ez

at 6:15 ». m. and 2:45 p m.

No trains coral ng into J-wkson con-

nect: within an hour o- two, with

the 6:15 a. oft train to N inh-z, ex-

cept the following: N >. 1, non'h-

bound.T C , arriving horn about 4:30

a. m. ;
No. 1, west bonnd, Q and C.,

arriving here about 5:39 a. m.

Tim following trains connect with

tbn 2:45 p. m. trains to N>toh«z:

Nos. 4 and 24, I, C. northbound, if

riving here 2:34 p m. and 1:05 p. m ;

No. 3, t. C. south bound. arriving

here 2:45 p. m.
;
No. 3, Q snd C

-west bound, arriving here 2:20 p. in.

;

No. 4, Q. and C. eaa'-bound, arriving

here 2:25 p. m.
;
N >. 2 G. and S. I.

north-bound, arriving here 2:00

p. m.

The Greenwood Express by Yszio

City arrives here at 10:55 a. m.

J am informed by the agent here

that a change of schednle on the

I. C. may be expeoted about D»c. 7,

and, while this may .not seriously

alter present connections, those in-

terested would do well to look ont

for such annonnoement. The agent

requests me to say, farther, that,

when possible, tickets with certifi-

cates shbnld be scoured, through to

Natohes. When this is not possible,

bny to Jaokson, getting certificate,

and then get in, Jaokson tickets and

certificates to NktChes. On return,

through tlokets oan be bought at

Natohes for I. C. points.

J. A. Moons.

The train for Natohes leaves Jaok-

son at 2;4S p. m., after all of the big

traina from every direction have

oome and gone. Brethren coming on

any traina exoept south-bound looal

passenger on I. C. oatoh this train.

A train also leaves for Natohes at 6

a. m. By request,

T. B. Holloman.

N cu baioi

a

may not bo dangeronr,

bnt It hnrta. It teems to tear the

faoe with red-hot pinoers. Slav in-

doors and uae Perry Davis’ Pain-

killer. The bletsed freedom from
pain wbioh follows can not .be told.

Hurriston Circuit. Natchez. District)

Mississippi Conference.

Dear Dr. Boswell : I am now

closing np my third year on tbie,

Harriston oirenlt, and am glad to be

able to make a good report. We
have reoeived forty-two members—

a

net gain of twenty, and will be able

to report all Conference oollvotloni

paid in full.

Foreign miaaiona $90 00

Domestio missions 47 00

-Conference claimant* 65 00

Cbnroh extension 27 00

Education 23 00

Biibopa 14 00

Bible 10 00

Many thanks to the good people

of this charge for their falthfalnesa

in meeting these obligations. And
also to oar falthfal presiding elder,

Rev. T. W. Adams, for his very ( in-

dent help in raising these amounts,

and in all the other Interests of

the ohnreh. He has been falthfal.

We hope be will be returned for an-

other year, anleas the Bishop oan do

better for him. God bless all the

people.

Now, allow me In conclusion to

anpplement my last Indian Mission

report

:

Mrs. R. J. Cammack $1 00
Mrs. R. A ‘Harris 1 00
Miss Annah Jones. 1 00

A Friend 1 00

Many thanks, and let others do

likewise, and at onoe.

Yours in the work,

A. D. Miller
Lorman, Mias.. Nov. 27, 1902.

TAKE HEED!
Ami if you aro tronbliul with a hftoking cough,

tightnorta lti the cheat, tick ling in the throat.

US.0

Locock’s

COUGH ELIXIR
It ti mnnrpiuwert tor the rslloi »mt cnr» ot til

InrosiaoC Ludx l'ronbmt. Coughs, Colds
nil Inal plant Consumotlsn Jiti" re»il-

lljr to ill meaiolnsl vlrtuti.

/-v

TESTIMONIAL.

LrSDXH, All,
I, L. LYONS, New Orleem—
Dear Sir: L»«t winter I h»d levere math

piln In the obeit end ipUtlns ot blood. I pro-
onred e bottle ol Dr. Locock'i Couth Blulr,
end nm happy to atete that font doaei relief «d
me entirely, end I oen letelf ley tbet I iblnk It

l« tbo bei ci nib medicine I ever tew.
I, L. Waiston.

_____ t

Pries J BO ots. and SI a Bottlsu

THE OLD RELBABLE

MM

Absolutely Pure

I. L. LYONS & CO., Prop’f,

NEW ORLEANS. LA.

Conference Notices.

MISSIS-lIPPI CONFERENCE. .

To Preachers of Seashore District;

Please meet the presiding eider in

tbe First Methodist Ohnrob, Nstohiz,

Miss., Dso. 10, at 7:30 p. m. Don’t

tail. J- M. Morse, P. E.

ATTENTION.

Brethren desiring to bring their

wives to Conference at Natohiz, Dor.

II, please notify me not later than

Deo. 1.

Please, brethren, give attention to

Ibis, as it is Important both to yon

and to me. Fraternally,

Your brother,

J. E. Carpenter.
Natchez, Miss., Nov, 12, 1002.

To the Brethren of the Mississippi Conference;

[Please send all matter pirtainiDg

to the secretary’s work to my address

at Centerville, Miss.

A. F. Watkins,

Conference Secretary.

The Class for Admission on Trial

will please meet the committee iu

Jefferson Street Church, Xatchez,

Miss., Tuesday, Dec. 9, at 7 :30 r. m.

B. F. Lewis, Chairman.

Committee on Recommendation

for Admission would request Jill ap-

plicants to appear before the com-

mittee at 9 o’clock a. m., at Jeirersou

Street Church, Xatchez, Dec. 10.

Wo want to do our work, so that

you may be ready for the next com-

mittee. Geo, H. Thompson,
F. M. Williams,
D. P. Bradford.

The Class »f the First Year will

please meet tbe committee at Jifltar-

aon Street Cbnroh, Natohts, Tuesday,

Dec. 9, 1902, at 7:30 p. m? The olaei

will please be prepared for a written

examination. Let every member be

preaent on time.

Robt. Selby, Chairman.

The Committee and Claas of the

Second Year will pleaae meet at the

JtSarson Street Churoh, Nt’.otuz,

Mias., Taesday, at 9 A. m., Dee. 9.

The examinations will be in writing.

T. L. Mellkn, Chairman.

Tbe Claaa of the Fonrth Year, MIs-

alasippi Conference, will be preaent

for examination at Jiffjrson S'.ieet

Church, Naiobiz, Misr,, Wednesday,

at 9 a. hi., Deo. 10, 1902.

E. H. Modkoeu,

Chairman of Coaiuuciee.

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE.

The Conference secretary, Uoaid

of Cbnrch Extension, Liuisiana Con-

ference, nq rests that ad appMcv

lime for aid be sent to him by D.c.

10 Thus will we ba able better to

attend to the “epecia.” nnd “pecu-

liai” wants of the brethren.

S. J Davies-
bbevDfy, La'.

The class for admission on trial

will meet at the Methodist Ciinioh

on Wednesday, Djo. 17, at 9:30 a. m.

C. C. Millkb,

Chairman for Committee.

Tbe olass of the Second Year is

requested to mbet the Ex'adiination

Committee, Taesday, D.c. 16, at

7:30 p. M
,

in the Methodist Oliuich

aL Alexandria.

Robert U Wynn, Chairman. *

The Class and Committee of the

Third Y ,ar are called to meet at the

First Methodist Church in Alexan-

dria, La ,
on Tneauaj^, D o 16 prox-

imo, Bl 7 o’clock P. M. Ylt-ru Out 6 of

,lhe class are reqie.ud to h-irg all

their text-book. to the comamcee-
ioom. J. A. Parker, Chairman.

Louisiana Conference. ..

Dear Brethren: Ai tho Louisiana

Oonfctecoft will convero at A'^xan-

drt» on ihe eighteenth Insian’, I

’ tn nsf yon w|,i rea l the witlun, take .

ft- t‘er«, end he gov, rreii seco. liiegl; ,

The preluding eM.raof the vviem
rilAtrictiiy'aro r< q te.ited t-> forward

nanieiy/f all periods in their loepeo

live districts whn am entitled to en-

rt-rtliinone it by the Conlererc'’, and

whose nsnics are no‘- to bo f.'tiud in
'

M nates of 1901. Ple»»n forward

Denies of delegatus to Anonel Cen-

fe'ence, ad mission on ttia), end cimi-

didatc-s tot locet deacon and eldd’a

orders.

All members of the Cmftrerce

who are not met at tbe train will

please report at tbe Methodist

Chnich, where their hemes will be

aulgrtd Item. A I committers on

ixeminaiion and members of tto

virions classes will report at tbe

Methodist Chnrol’, where oonvenieDt

apartments will bo provided Ihtm

for class woik.

PREACHERS’ WIVES.
j

All preaohers who will bring their

wives, will please drop me a osrd, at

an eaily date, and they will be pro-

vided fo'. B ethren, do cot wilte

at a venture, bat when yon are rea-

sonably certain yonr g>od wife will

come, let me hear from yon. B eth

ren, pray earnestly that the power of

the Most H<gh shall rest on ths Bishop

and Conference. C. C. Miller.

To Epwortli Leaguers.

Please take notloo with reference

to the L*agne lrsson for Dso. 14,

that it is I. Cor. xi', 12-27, Instead

ot I. Cor. II, 12-27, as now appears

on tbe T>pio Card. Tbe error oo-

enrred appaiently through palling

oat by the press ot the letter 1 X" In

the Roman numeral 1 XU.” Please

take colloe for yonr own nss, and

oall each attention to it la yonr

League column as you may think

proper. Yours falthfally,

H. M. DuBotE,
Ni.hvire, Tenn.

-OIL CURE FOR CANCER.
Cured Whon Surgsry Follod.

Ei. Paso. Texas, Sept. IS, 1900.

Dear Ur. Bye Co., Dallas, Tex,

1 feel that it Is my duty to write

and tell you how much I appreciate
your Oil Carr, for it Is certainly a
permanent cure I tiff nod for more
than fifteen years and tiled many
remedier, including a severe anrgloal

operation by a noted St. Lmlt spe-

cialist aod nothing ever relieved ms
until I reluctantly tiled your O.l

Remedy, and then with little faith.

I am now perfectly sound and well

and able to woik from early dawn
till lato at night with great eomfort.
It it my duty to write you how grate-

fal I am and will take great pleaaure
in distributing yonr droolers if yon
will m II them to me, aa I know of a
great many i filiated.

MRd. M. F. COMSTOCK.
Bocks and paper* sent fres to those

Interested. Address Da. Dj-M. Bye
Co , L Box 462, Dallas Tijt.,

(
The originator of tbe Oil Care.)

Twentieth Century Fund..

Pastors will please oolleot, where

possible, Twentieth Ceatary Fond
labterlptioni, and be ready at Con-

ference to pey tbe tame to Rev. T.

J. O’Neil. H. O. Hawkins,
Conf. 8fco. Ed,

How a Woman Paid Her Debts.

I am oat of debt, thanks to the Difih washor
basines*. In tbe past three months I have
made W00 selling Dish-washer*. I never saw
anything sell so eat.il v. Every family needs a
Dish-washer, and will buy one when shown how
beautiful y it will wash and dry the family
dishes in two minutes. I well from my owu
house. Each Dish-washer so-d brings me many
oiders. The dishes, are washed without wetting
the hands. That is why ladies want the Dish-
washer. I give my expeiience for the benefit of
anyone who may wiah to make money easily. I

buy mv Dish-washers from the hi on ml City
Dish- Washer Co.. Ht. Louis. Mo. Write them
for paitiuulars. They will start you iu business
in your owp homo. L. A. U.

ANOTHER NOTICE.

RequeBta for special copies of

the ADVOCATE come to us so

often that they are burdensome,

and we again remind our friends

that iu making such requests

they must send four cents for

each colpy. We can not afford to

“send bill,” as we are sometimes

asked to do. Please, friends,

bear these things iu mind.

manager wanted.

We desire to employ a trust-
1

worthy lady or gentleman to

manage our business iu this

County and adjoining territory.

Our house is well and favorably
known.

tjt-0 Straight Cash Sa'ary and
aM Expenses paid Each Week by
Check direct l'roiu Headquarters.
Expense money advanced; previ

ous experience unnecessary; posi-

tion permanent. Address Thomas
.J. Cooper, Manager, 1010 Caxton

|

Building, Chicago, 111.

List of Bibles
was chosen by the Advocate to offer to its subscribers after a careful search through the catalogne*

of. two of the world’s greatest Bible Houses. It will interest you to read what we are offering in this

line. - ' \

first, we have the I X f MKN AT I < )X ALM I

X

K)NT VI’ II TEACHERS’ BIBLE, which contains

;Slio pages of up-to-date helps, including maps and the Word book, which is a combination of the

.Concordance, Index, 1’rojlfij: Names and Gnzetteer; bound in Flexible Morocco, Divinity Circuit

overlapping edges), rotntd corners, line grained lining, and red-under gold edges, for $1.00. Or

.
1 P

Second, if you want' a larger type, we have this $f|mo Bible in Long Trimer for $1.85.

i'

1,

v.
,

Third, of the International scries We have the KEI) LETTER TESTAMENT.
This is a book that every one ought to have. It is printed in black and red ink.

Every word that was spoken by Christ appears in red ink, while all the balance is

printed in black. The paper is extra quality and thin, like that used in all flue

Bildes. The Book is Igx.’lA inches in size, and beautifully bound in limp leather,

red under gold edges, round "corners, gold lettering on side, silk marker. The binding

is soft and pliable. Drop us a card for sample page. We will send you this Book
for 81.00. »

There is another style of binding for the above Testament we can famish you. It is in

imitation leather, and will cost 70 ceritp.
'

The RED LETTER TESTAMENT as a present would be very highly esteomed.

If you want one of theso books in connection with yonr subscription to the Advocate, we will

furnish them as follows:

The Advocate, one year, and the International Minion Type Bible will bo sent to you for $3.10-

The Advocate, one year, and the International Lopg Primer Edition will be Bent to you for $3.35.

The Red Letter Testament and the Advocate, one year, will be sent to you for $2.60.

The Red Letter Testament, in imitation leather, and the Advocate will bo sent to yon for $2.40.

We will print your name in gold (one line) on the cover of any book for 20 cents extra.

The Patent Thumb Index will be furnished on the Bibles for 25 cents extra.

P. S.—The Advocate offers apply to old as well as to new subscribers.

THE

LinearParallelEdition

Comparative Sell-PronouncingS.S.Tfacliers’Bible

Containing, in Combined Texl, the Authorized and

Revised Versions of the Old and New Testaments.

PRINTED ON THE FINEST LINEN RAG PAPER.
, » ft

,
The Linear parallel Method

presents in a single line and in large, clear type the texts of the Authorized and Revised Versions of

the Holy Bible, where said texts are alike. Where they are unlike, either in language, spelling,

italicizjstion, capitalization, parentheses, punctuation, or otherwise, the difference is at onoe set forth

by means of double lines of smaller type, making a readily and easily readable combined text.

.Sermon in the mount. ST. MATTHEW, ti. Sermon in the aowML

22 And they \SSS^Hr 1110 und their father, and followed a.d.si.

him.

23 H And Je'§u« went about m all GftTl-lee, 'teaching in their syna-
1 gogues, and preaching “tho gospel of the kingdom, ‘and healing all Lu.iU.tt.

manner of and all manner of UST- among tho people. *ETi.

lL
24 And mm went ull Syr'i-ii : and they brought unto

him all tiu.t w.rfl sick, ViomSf”
UUu with divers diseases andj^rnmnte.

«ud ihow wiiK-i, were
possessed' with devils, and “**" and

‘ l

'°“U“pt.iS!2J^ pal,7: and he healed them. i -

25 •'And tliero followed him great multitudes
peopl” from GftlT-lee’ ,*„.*.*

and /rom
1 le-oilp'a-lia’ and /ri"“ JC-rq'ha-leui' and ,rm'

J Q-dui'ii’ and from

beyond Jor'dau.
[Thin I* a Sample of ike Tjj-e.]

An Instantaneous Comparison.

There is nothing mysterious or involved about the Linear Bible— all is sailing. There are

no parallel columns or embarrassiug foot notes to mystify one’s understanding. To r®*d e u or-

ized Version, one has but to read the large type line along to any point of difference in the respective

versions, and Mien follow the UPPER small typ<3 line through such difference. Likewise, to rewine

Revised Version,
1

one has but to read the large type line along to any difference inthe respec ive v »

and then follow the LOWER small type line through such difference. This rule holds as to every

difference, even to that of a comma. Thus not only the readings, but the comparisons or tne two

versions become easy, immediate, satisfactory and perfect.

in addition to the Old and New Testaments t)iis edition contains the New Analytical ^Com-
parative Concordance with 100,000 Refereuces-the most complete Concordance

Bible. A series of Fifteen Beautiful Maps iu Colors, with cross line Index, these maps are entirely

new, and were engraved expressly for the Holman editions.
t

,

If. you want this Book in connection with your Advocate subscription, we will be glad to

furnish both the Bible and the Advocate, one year, for $7.00.

Send your orders without delay to

Christian Advocate Book Department,

W. F. BOSWELL, Bus. Manaeer,

512 Camp Street, ' *'*ew Orlean*.
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quite an happy’ myself .a
1' I ex -

1

pected to be. The Little Boy

hasn’t been near me all day: and.

[' Though I can King now. somehow

\ 1 don't feel like it.”

V “As for me'.” remarked the

x\j Xvpoleon Desk, “f ennfess that I,

;;/ ton, miss the I.itfle Boy. Now
that all his finger marks and the

dents and scratches are polish* d

away,. I miss them. I have f«lr

like a gfandfather to that Little

Boy, and I miss his little pats.”

nPiu “I should like to hold him in

"«> iJ my arms for a minn*e or two. I

confess,” sighed tlie Green Morris

"V""d Chair. “They have pounded every

‘iSro crumb of his candy and cake

iSj’iw from my cnshions and every little

•i Ttii* dnstv heel mark has vanished,”
mIUod *

- J

“Its altogether too bate and i

in it at

Zoi* dismal,” said the Cashmere Rug.
|

o.'io* “They have carried out his horse

and picked up his toys and all I

the picture-books.”

pr- “Well, don’t let ns distress our

selves.” observed the Piano; “for

retor by to-morrow night we shall all

have a brand new lot of love-pats
|

"'AHi and grease spots, and around us
j

'*7 will be the saute litter of his toys
j

ntTl* aD( l things, and they will not,
*cul

' clean bouse again until next
j

"juj- Falk”— Clara Marie Platt, in

-n-d Little Folks.

Home Circle A Womans discover

uuax a wnuti uu i How a Governor Helped to Cele-

OF SWAMP-ROOT DID.ktSs
;

- * Treasury, issued two Thanksgiv- p

Vo Prove what Swamp Root, the Great Kidney, Liver and Bladder ing proclamations the last year
j

Remedy, will do for YOU, Every Reader of New Orleans of his incumbency of the govern- ’

“Christian Advocatb” May Have a Sample Bottle Sent Iree I 0rship of Iowa—one for the State
J,

by Mail. and one for a little nine-year old J!

ami «*• «n**T toon* c«m of swam, girl living in the northwestern u
lMtanrtiiwd bv Kit OaLBAira "Ceatl

. r , .

tilt Anwln" tb* mm »» vaMtah tw» »•£ , part of Iowa, in a country town. *
of OUT readota ipfwk n tM

-t
*

hi*k«.t t*rn.» of tb* wT>bdertni cnrmUv. proper The governor was bueily en :

Use ef Ihle (reet kidney. Urs* and Madder 1

•<U. ^ gaged one morning, a few days

Mn. h. x. wk«wi»T. Of it: Hi*h Rock st. after Thanksgiving Dav, assort

-

Lrnn llw writes oe Sot. I 1M2 • About
mobth. *«n I had » -rerj «-TbTB .p*n ot drk- VA ingaiid aiiHwciing ins mail, and r
am Ian •until; alck for throe weeke -Ifjf

nd obm t iimiit .wibirto i««mr m i I arraD gin g t he conel udm g m a t ters i.

wee loft with oirrnribtln* polna lb »r bock. V -.

a, otwat «.!.•* looked rorj uko ooffw i of his four vears ot adnnmstr.i-
crald pin bat little at a tiro*, and then only of

tor aoffninil CTMt P>l« My phj.lrel ronditi™ tjotl, W hell lie Opened 1111(1 read

0^(>r<"*nKT™ r^*n- ¥7”<rr m” the following letter

•siriTcT«r SHIS ^ -•r p,s Mn,np>
?•,-

tioflrd of Lt»« ad»-i»»d •!« *i"i' r Xu vV.

•

DEAR GoYEKNoR: Please can

SSJtort^^tt^V^o^M^toVt Vo-' we have another Thanksgiving

“Ttk

j

\
ua

-v - aiKl have jt next Thursday f

nletelr cored My nreo*th rotornM. ud to 7f»L

I

WHS sick. Mild could not eat ally

turkey or any good things. I

t** U
"^.rT

i

iTJ*ear "u tu.°^”*^
r
thr marc

J ain’t very big. but I like turkey,

naukabr*. »/ii «iooodi«* y *r»ufyi»« t» Please let us have if.

*” Your friend, Mary .

mrs h. n. w.fEELER Governor Shaw read the letter

The mild and extraordinary effect of the world famous kidney over tw jce an(i theD calling- a
and bladder remedy. Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp Root, is soon realized.

e jd .

It stands the highest for its wonderful cures of the most distressing
.

®
'

. .

cases
“Billy, go down-town and buy

Weak and unhealthy kidneys are responsible for more sicknesa the biggest and fattest turkey

and suffering than any other diseaie, therefore, when through neg you can get, and express it, to-

lect or other causes, kidney trouble is permitted to continue, fatal getter with a lot of cranberries
reaulti ore oure tofollow.

We often see a friend, a relative, or an acquaintance apnarently

well, bat in a few days we may be grieved to learn of their severe

illness or sodden death, caused by that fatal type of kidney trouble

—Bright’s Disease.

THE EFFECT OF THESAMPLE BOTTLE OF SWAMP ROOT.

"Harfag heart that pot oaldptaeara a bunplb bottle of Swtmp Root, free by mall. 1 wrote
•a Or. Kilmer a Oa. Buckaatoo B. Y.. for a eample bottle and It waa promptly eent. I waa ao

alaMOd after trylae theaamp e bottle that I aoat to the drug atore and pioonred a anpply I

amee need flwarnp Boot rofnlarly for aoma time and oonaider It anenrpaaaed ae a remedy for tor.

tt
Moar Ipaa of appetite aad giabral doraacomoat of the dlEeatlre fopctloat. I think my tron
th doe to loo oioee coaflaemeat la my bob /. / ' o

laoaa I oaa reoommoad It klfklj far all Hear ///- £/' S/> //
•ad kldaay oomplaiata. lam not In the habit 411 WmI fy}' / .(/./
off amdoralaf aay mrdielne. kntla tklaeaee 1 oar Bl(h St S ' Of67 ,

aot apeak too maoh la praiao of what Swamp-
Boot haadoaa for me. " Sprlagfle’d. Ohio, Feb. 2 let, 1801.

EDITORIAL NOTE^If yon are sick or “fpel badly,” liegin

taking the wonderful discovery, Dr. Kilmer’s 8wamp Roof, because

aa soon as your kidneys are well they will help all the other organs
to health. A trial will convince anyone.

You may have a sample bottle of this wonderful remedy,

Swamp Root, sent absolutely free by mail, also a book telling all;

about Swamp-Root, and containing many of the thousands upon
thousands of testimonial letters received from men and women who
owe their good health, in fact their very lives to the great curative

Cperties of Swamp-Root In writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bing-

iton, N. Y., be sure to aay that you read this generous offer in

the New Orleans “Christian Advocate.”
If yon are already oonvinced that Swauip Root is what you need,

yon can purchase the regnlar fifty cent and one-dollar size bottles

at the drag stores everywhere. Don’t make any mistake, but re-

member the name, Swamp Root, Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp Root, and the

address, Binghamton, N. Y., on every bottle.

Tet ferine to he a r.iJ

r 'l etter, Eczema, ;>a!

i,!i hi i idred diseases,

the anything else in rldr

Dr. M;;L. Fielder,

Eclectic P. O., Ala.

khcuri and

never pre'c:

troubles.”

jot. it druggUti, or by moil from

j. T. JHVPTRINE, Savannah,
Sole Proprietor.

non DQV CUttKO! OivM qnlck re-
L/ I \U i O I I f retnovea all awn]|ing
in to ft ••fleet o a permanent cur** in SO
to t4) dnya T»ie treatment given Absolutely
free io evert inflF”r*r. Write to \

Ur. U. H. GKKKN’s SONS, ^pecialiste, Box O,
• t anta Ga.

DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE

Through Jleepers
BETWEEN

New Orleans and
St. Louis,

j

!

Louisville,

Cincinnati and
Chicago.

Ste<m Heated. Gas Lighted,
Wide Vestibule Trains with

DINING CARS
For New Orleans, Serving
meals it la carte. Free Reclining
Chair Cars between New Or-
leans, Louisville- and Cincinnati.

TICKET OFFICE;

St. COaries and Common Streets.

r.t r m .^| In . B.p- -t ehrrnic ». “I watched that prptty woman
AiMbodni. L.. -Dnirg flu-t, u. .ay w:f.-. ^ whole evening, and I saw that

"oas and dissatisfled.

ii.r-d m«. " a There were tell t ale lines al>-*nt
Mr*. M L Walker. Atlanta Oa “It mred ,,

me of pimral puffering* from acidity of the her frtOe tOIlf Sp01l6u flHr btMUfV.
• •rmach.”

. ....
*

Hoi onnUlnine mor.th’a rrra*m*»nt. by mall, ‘‘SufT^riP^ IHBVbO *

91; ctibckM. ]u t**ut4 astra Addrwtd,
.

*

r.v, edw ari- h . w>i.kfr. “No: sitiiering writes one story

u«« »2 . Ad.uu. p». and j|| temper anoth or. That
' woman is not a good leinpeied

Artistic Monuments person.”

,, , The fragment of conversation
Cost no more
than plain ones gave me a text.

• in W lute Bronze. Tell-tale lines are graven on

ft{M h
fa

out
e

of'dar
our conntenanwa by emotions

PL~ i Granite event- which ravage aud lay waste oar

^9 uallv crumbles souls. She who would be free

FH
r

nh
U> ££ from t,IOHe ,ua,kM of ,,are and

j b .

"- dr it is very expens-
#
fretfulness which disllgnre some

ive. middle agtd faces uniat be neither

rtSy
B
«ver oareworn uor frelful - 'Ye are

lasting. It can the artists of our own faces; we.
. J |MWL* |I|

i | v
note-rumble with not outsiders, by the domination

the actiou of frost. Moss growth is . , . , ,

an impossibility. It is more artistic
of onr tho,, «'h » a * (>httnP ‘

1 <”'^Hves

than anv etone. It has been adopted from one degree of grace to an
for nearly one hundred public men- other, or mar the loveliness we
unu-nts and bv thousands of delight- . . .. , ^ , ,

ixl customers in all parts of the
have. No fretful heart

country. We have (lesigiis from can fail to impress itself on a
I4.bO to $4,000. The company ship face tbat will proclaim fretful
them to anv address. S> ud ine a .

postal card, and 1 will cal! at your ne88 t0 a11 bebolders.-Chnstiau

Eionie with mv design 8 . Herald.

Schedule in Jifflct Hat Isih.

Pralnk leave act! arrive at UNION 8TATJ03I

Howard Av«. and Rampart 6t., Doily,

L*xave. Arrive
tfetrpbfft r\prs*» 3:4ft p. rs. I 9 :<Oa.ra
flrkabarff A S'at^hec Kx i 7:10 a. m. I 6:So p. rm
falley F» I 10:1ft p in I 6 Of' a. ni
‘Uyou .->ar. A« « d

| W 30 a. m
|

4 40pm

*«l!4 l*r» n* wit*1 Pallman Slrepart New Or) earn*

U> Narcbet Vi* kal org. Monroe, La., aad
Memphl*.

Warier fAr» oa Vlckaborf: and Natchfg Expreee

» and favoriu ront^ to North LonGiaae
nd Arkanaji*. C>rlv line through the
Cm II iaa'- aii pi Su fc’ar Country and

the far fam^d Taxoo Delta.

Corner St. Churl**
ard Common Bta.

WM. MCRKAT D. P. A.

V A. KELUiNI), A fl. RANS0N.
A»«V Gen.Paaa A^t. Geo. Paaa. Afft

OUB NEW OFFICE 4 IMPORTANT QATEWAYS 4

Without the Use of the Knife or Lo«a ot Jilood,

TEXAS

St.CharlesSt It was little Alfred's first ride

in a sleeper. He had thought it

great fun when he was popped

into the upper berth to sleep.

But during the night a sorry little

voice called: “Mama, take me
down. I donft like sleeping way
up the chimney.”—A, T. D.

That Little Boy. ag»c

The Little -Boy was fast asleep

and the Clock struck twelve. ,

The I’iano began a eeale, but

stopped short. "Well, I can’t get

any further,” it groaned ; “tbat ZB
pin is still there. I shall have to B
be tuned. Twenty -nine times tAL

without stopping, today, that

Little Boy sang, ‘ Hurrah for the
AnTo[

Red, White and Blue,’ and I had SV'eSm

to bang out the most frightful

discords each time!”

“We all heard you and were

sorry for you,” squeaked the little

French Writing-desk. “As for

me, my legs tremble under me
every time he comes near and

throws back my lid—my poor,

Mrs. 8. I. Preston

PURCHASING AGENT,

60 YEARS’
EXPERIENCETtkgraihfffka.

THROUGH SLEEPERS

New Orleans to St. Louis

WITHOUT CHANGE.

PACIFIC

1536 Seventh St., New Orleans, La

Psrekutainir for Country and City K^ldsnu

Pr*»mt*tlv Attended u*L - Fast Trains - L
Dailv

for St Louis, Chicaco, and the East

Very many of our subscribers are

behind in payment, and the time

of many more is just expiring.

Please send what is due. if you

can not send the whole, send part.

We need the money. Please do not

wait another week.

Scientific AmericanAt. MaUiu. 1*. . k« p m
Aj. Ait.u* Mt.a an pa
Ar. Wrt rout 4;M m AM p m
Ar. TmpMo. icM.rt Mpa
At. Cortmlh 1J..B US p m
Ar. JhSm. Tdu.. kB.a lts.4 p m
Ar. Bukoldt- 1M1>. 11.22 p m
Ar-

C

um City Mt>.
Ar-CMiv- (Up. »>•
Ai. Murkyifloi*.... M. p m U*.m
Al. at.ConU, Mo... l.kt p l.rt.m

DEPOT, FOOT OF PRESS ST.

Take Caroudelet Car on Caron-
delet or Bourbon Sta.

Theology an j the Social Consciousness.
A handsomely lllantmted weekly. Ijinreet dr-
eolation of any aeietitlflc kiumal. Terpta. 93 a
year : foar month*, fL Sold by all newsdealer*. Henry Churchill King (Oberlin),

author of “Reconstruction in The-
ology" Net $i

Rich and Poor in Ihe New Testament.

Rranch Office. C2S Y 8t- Washington. D. C.

ADVOCATE UFFtRMftlOT LOra TO

Arizona,

New Mexico
California.

,

Magic White Soap, advertised

„„ , ,
. .in our columns, is manufactured

“lou young people may have The next day two men came in

your mahogany scratched a little, and took up the Cashmere Rug. *n -^ ew rleans bj a responsible

but just think of me !” came from What a beating and shaking it company, who can be relied on to

the tall Napoleon Desk between did get! It w us’ too much ex- do what is promised. The soap

the windows. “Wait until you hausted to even groan, when, all is what is claimed for it. There

are one hundred years old, as I clean and bright, it was once is none better on the market. A
am ! That Little Boy has no more more spread on the tRtor. fair trial has been given it at the

respect for the that be has for his Meanwhile a white capped maid home of the editor, and the good

woolly dog. He tried his new was washing all tht) wood of the wife, who knows what soap is,

penknife on me to day.” furniture in a sparkling soapsuds, says “it is about the best she

A muffled tone was heard from Then with a queer dark oil she ever used.” Our lady reader?

the floor. It was the Cashmere rubbed aud rubbed it, until she would do well to give this soap a

Rug speaking. "Half the bread could see her face in every glossy trial. Send for a box of twenty

and jelly he had to day is daubed surface. bars—oue dollar; charges paid by

over in this corner. You can’t . Next came a man with a little the manufacturer.

imagine how uncomfortable it is black bag aud took the 1‘iauo all We make the following offer:

to have your face left sticky over apart : the dust and pius tbat We will furnish one box of tint

uighr! And 1 am always left in h id choked its voice were re- soap, and the Chuistian Advo
a tumble, besides being trampled moved, and it sang sweetly under cate for oue year, for £“.50, to

full of sharp bits of nutshells.” hts fingers. new subscribers. We make the

“Do let's go to sleep now,” Then the Chairs and I tesbs and same offer to all who will pay up
sighed the soft, cushiony voice of Tables and Sofas were put iu back dues, and send £“.50 addi-

the Green Morris Chair. "He place aud night came again. tional. Cash must accompany
has jumped about on me so much “Well, how do you all feel \he order. Address

to-day that I ache still. Good- now T” asked the Piano, as the Jno. W. Boswell,
night!” Clock struok twelve. “I am not 512 Camp St., New Orleana.

Dr. Orello Cone, author of “Paul

:

The Man, the Missionary, and the
Teacher” ...., Net

The Incarnation of the Lori,

Dr. Charles Augustus Iirigg6, au-
thor of “The Higher Criticism of
the Hexateuch” Net229 St. Charles St

BIBLEHOOSE,
Dr. David James Iturrill, author of
"The Gospel of Gladness". . .Net 1 30

The New and Living Way.

Dr. Terry (Garrett Biblical Instl-
lute

) Net, mailed 55

BiHe Criticism and the Average Man.

736 BARONNE ST.

TH* CHKAPKST BOOK STOKE IN TOW?

A HELPING FUND.

W« have boby calls to ccod the
Advocatb to poor, aged persona at 1
ntooea rate. This we alwsye da
An there aot Bony persons, woll-to-

Oo la this world’s goods, who will

oend ae Boooy

—

any stun they may
see St to givo—to supply the Anvo-
can to persons who would like to

havo I*, bet are unable to pay any-
thing t We will gladly send it to

each for 000 dollar a year. We hope
to got many responses to this appeal.
Lot those who respond designate the
noise ot those to whom they desire

the paper aont, or giro the Money to

thotr pastors, sad lot tbesa »*nd th*

BOBOS, tf bobos an not sent, the
alitor will Ao the boat be oaa. Who

newJohnston.Net 1 00

For the larger book- add 10 cenU (or postage.

BICHAM A SMITH, Agents,
Nashville, Tenn. Dellas Tej

CANCER
LUPUS, ULCERS, TUMORS

mrxd OLD SORES
Cured by Antitoilnc iho boit homo
treatment over discovered. No pain,
UQdangor. Full proof, tcstlinoululb
und particulars sent fret*

Addrebs. Dr. It. REGISTER,
to JSO Main Hi.. Memphis.

1
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circle of friends end relative*. ii».,

th»v cmnlate Ills bWapd
and follow him to the gMea 01 giory!

M. M Black, Pastor.

Prayer: Its Xntnre nnd Scopo. I)r. II. Clay Trumbull ?

Illustrative Answers to Prayer. Dr. IT. Clay Trumbull

Twelve Sermons on Prayer. 0. II. Spurgeon

Secret Prnyer. Bishop Motile • •

Prayers and Promises. Bishop Motile — Net

Praying in the Holy (thosK G. II. C. Macgreiror

The Golden Censer. Dr. T. drummers

The World of Prnyer. (From the German" of l»r. D. G. Monrad.) By Bev.

J. 8. Banks \ Not

In Answer to Prnyer. Hugh Price Hugltej aii-.l others

How to Pray. Rev. R. A. Torrcy

The Divine Ordinance of I*rayer. IV. H. Aii.br n

Sermons on the Lord’s Prnyer. Dean Farrar. r

Thoughts on the Lord’s Prayer. Elizabeth "Wordsworth, Lady Margaret

Hall, Oxford

The Ministry of Intercession. Andrew Murray

Extempore Prayer, Public and Private; Its Principles, Preparation, nnd

Practice, with Illustrations and Models from the Great Divines. Marshall

P. Tailing (1902) \

Sermons on the Lord’s Prayer. Canon Eytin Nut, mailed

The Prayer That Teaplies to Pray. Dr. M ircttB Dods -—
Stndies in the Model Prnyer. Dr. George D. Bo&rdman

The Lotd’s Prnyer. Bishop Gore

The Lord’s Prayer. Washington Gladden '
•

Aidjhml Gnlde to Family Worship, Scripture Lessons, Songs nnd Priy ers^

l! D. Papier Net, mailed

Prayers of the Bible. Rev. Piiilip Watters •
I

Prayers from the 1’oets. Matthew Harger • - •’

Notable Prayers of Christian History. Hezekiah Butterworth

The Theology of Prayer. Dr. B. M. Palme ', Now Orleans

Prayers, Ancient nnd Modern. Selected by Mary W. Tileston

Mrs. 8. M. Stilphen, of Bilczl

Min.

The Pnrnrlete. \n Essay on the Personality and Ministry of the Holy
GllOst. Or, Joseph Parker, London- j; 50

The Doctrine of the Holy Spirit. Lectures on the Cunningham Foundation,
New College, Edinburgh. George Smoaton Net .'t 00

The Doctrine of the Holy Spirit. J. B. Walker 90

Vox Dei. The Doctrine of the Spirit ns It Is Set Forth In the Scriptures.

U. A. Bedford j oq

The Work of the Holy Spirit. A. Kuyper. Introduction by B. B. Warfield,

Princeton ( 1 GOO) g 00

The Supreme Leader: A Study of the Nninrn nnd Work of the Holy Spirit.

F. B. Denio (l'.KIO).
1 25

Yen! Creator. Thoughts on tile Person nnd Work of the Holy Spirit of

Promise. Bishop Moulo
I 50

The Spirit of God. G. Campbell Morgan 125

The Mission of the Comforter. J. C. Haro 2 50

The Ministry of Iho Spirit. A. J. Gordon ", 1 00

The Holy Spirit and Christian Service. J. D. Robertson 1 25

The Tongue of Fire. T. 8. Arthur 00

The Work of the Holy Spirit; or, The New Birth. Austin Phelps 1 25

The Work of tliellnly Spirit. Prof. J. 8. Candlish .. . .. .Not 45

The Arts of iho Holy Spirit. A. T. Pierson. 75

The Presence and Office of Iho Holy Spirit. Bishop Alan Becker Webb. Net 1 20

The Revelation of the Holy Spirit. J. E, C. Welldon, lately Bishop of Cal-

cutta (1902) 1 75

The Holy Spirit In Life and Service. A. C. Dixon, DD ..' 1 00

The Abiding Comforter. Hlble Studies on tho Holy Spirit. E. A. Stone, D.D.. 75

The Holy Spirit: The Paraclete. John Robson, D.D 1 50

Siator

Stilphen was barn and reared in the

State of Maine. In early life she

joined the M. E. Chnroh, and became
1 worker in the Lord’s vineyard

Her bnsbend being a sea oaptaln and
working in 8ontbern waters, she

found il neoessary to ohange her rea

Idenoe to the 8 inth. Abont the year

1883 they oonoluded to bny a resi-

dence in Biloxi, Miss. I was in

oharge of that monthly appointment.

Sister Stilphen, on my first day there,

made herself known as a Methodist,

and while not fully determined as to

a permanent residence, wanted a

ohnrob home, and inquired if I would
honor a church certificate from the

tf. E Chnroh. I aooepted it at par

value, and she, noting the feeble con-

dition of Zion in those days, asked if

( would permit her to help build up
God’s cause there. Obtaining per-

mission, she and her daughter re-ea-

tablished a weekly prayer meeting at

onoe, enlisted In Sdnday-sohool work,

and to-day Biloxi Methodism Is large

ly Indebted to Sister Stilphen for its

present prosperity. Noting the pres-

ence of seven saloons in the town,

she established a W. C T. U
,
and

became an enthusiastic worker along

that line. She was constantly en-

gaged in charitable deeds, without

regard to oraed or position in society.

8 lie felt herself to be God’s helper

to elevate the community where she

lived to higher ideala of life, and

most nobly did she anooeed. Person-

ally, abe enjoyed a dose walk with

God; was meek and humble in spirit,

responding readily to any Christian

request of her pastors, and moat

happy when engaged in labor* aban

dant. For several years her health

failed, yet her love for God’s oanse

was continued by proxy. Patiently

she submitted to enforoed rest, and
ripened into a perfect Christian char-

acter. Her removal from earth’s

sphere .makes a vaoonm not easily

filled. She leaves a hnsband, daugh-

ter and son, and a host of sorrowing

friends, to monrn their loss. She

was ready when the Master called,

and bad naught to do bnt fall asleep

In Jesns. “Being dead, sho yet

speaketh.” R. B. Dowmi.

Resolutions by the Biloxi M. E.

Cburob, South:

Resolved, That we, the members
of the Biloxi M. E. Church, Souib, do

monrn over onr great loss in the de-

parture of onr sister, Mrs. Sadie M.

Stilphen, who has recently ascended

to her palace home with Christ. Foi

nearly twenty years she has gone in

and oat before this church and com-

munity, bearing the standard of

Christ fearlessly *><d oonrageousiy

Into whatever confi.ot or olrcnm-

stance of life God oalled her.

Resolved, That we, as a ohnrob,

BIGHAM & SMITH, Agents, Nashville, Tenn.; Dallas, TexAn Appeal to Our Friends.

We make a special Appeal to

onr friends who owe us on sub-

scription to send us the amount

due. We need the money. The

amount each one owes iB small,

but the aggregate amounts to

hundreds of dollars. Our friends

must see that it is embarrassing

money.

BIGHAM & SMITH, Agents, Nashville, Tenn.; Dallas, Tex

By REV. H. WALTER FEATHERSTUN, D.D.

I2MO. PP. 17 1. 7B CENTS,
to us to withhold the

Please look at the label on your

paper, and if you are behind,

send us tho amount due. We
will greatly appreciate it.

Tho book 'is a mino of suggestions. Epwot'lh Herald.

Thanks lo Dr. Feathersiiiii for his timely Book.—Rev. 11. K. Dickenson.

••The Christ of Onr Foots," in Iho present Reading Course, in proving to I >0

very popular.—Epworth Era.

We only regret. Ilmt the Book is so alight; ... it Bolds the render from l>o-

irinning to end.—New York Christian Advocate.

holds no tin- < hrist-of poesy iflunlinaled By a new and rarer light, present-

ing ineiVaBiu Beauties hitherto unseen.—Mrs. Uinhup Morrison.

Dr. Feathers! mi's bool: tfifiihltH wide reading, and a profound philosophical

insight Into the s| irit of theno poems.- St. Louis Christian Advocate.

Thu author employs a graceful nnd lucid style. . . . Dr. Icntherstnn Bas

plan ii eil of ns under lusting obligations lo himself.— Nashville American.

This charming volume has Been made part of the l-caguo Course for llMIg.

; . . ij,-. Feal lierstuii has done his work admirably.—Sunday School Magazine.

Your book exhibits, it seems lo me. not only careful and conscientious study

nnd good taste, but that fu.er null liner quality we call insight.—Bishop G. 1.

OBITUARIES

Obituaries of 200 words published

free. For all words in exoess of tha,

number send one cent per word.

Dr. William Wallaci Gravkb,
son of William and Mary Graves,

was born in Port Gibson, Miss., Got.

23, 1830, and peacefully fell od sleep

at the home of his son-fn-lair. Bro.

T. W. 8tew*rt, near Fitler’s, Miss.,

Sunday evening, Sept. 28, 1902.

When be was quite small hit parents
moved to the P.easanl Valley neigh-

borhood, where hia boyhood days
were spent. At the age of twenty
be professed conversion, and joined

the M. E Chnreh, 8oath, at Pleasant
Valley. Not long afterward he was
licensed to preaob, and labored faith-

fully In the looal ranks until Decem-
ber, 1856, at which time he vat ad-

mitted on trial Into the Mississippi

Conference. Daring the eleven years
of bis oonneollon therewith be served
the following appointmente/wilh\dlll-

gence and acceptability, to-Wtt : 1857,
.junior preacher on the Fayette cir-

cuit
; 1858, Upper Deer Creek olronit

;

1859, Covington and West Pearl;

1860, junior preacher on Percy Creek
ebarge. He located in December,

E-ureka Springs,

OPENS JULY 3d
As an all-year-round resort hotel, operated by the Frisco System, under the

management of Mr. E. E. Sumner. Low round trip rates to Eureka Springs

in effect every day in the year. For further information, addreae jiny pas-

senger representative of the

The Epworth Era.
BIGHAM & SMITH, Agents,

Special Club R.ate Dallas, Tex*Nashville, Tenn

When taken in Clubs of Fi-Ve Ihe
E-PVOO'RTH Eua is offered at
—
/"
e-denty-fi-de Cents per annum.

This offer is limited to the rest of tills year, and will be withdrawn
January 1

,
11

,03 . It is made particularly in Ihe interest of the
1 nailer Leagues; but, of course, mud be open to all. Make up the
clubs at once. Use the following blank :

Bigham & Smith, Agents, Nashville, Tenn.
Sirs: Find inclosed $3 .75 ,

for which send Epworth Era one year
to the following addresses—viz.:

i. Name

BISHOP HENDRIX’SjBOOKi 1

Skilled Labor for tfce Master#

whioh showed a religious oharaoter

back of it, which hsd In it the ele-

ments of deep piety. Her convic-

tions on the greit subject of religion

were impressed upon me on iny first

visit, after holding family prayers, in

the way she thanked me and insisted

on -my coming back. She died Wed-
nesday night, Out- 1, 1902 in peace,

and leaves a turband and six otiil

riren behind in this world to follow

on after her to the world to come.

May they all meet her in heaven !

H, T- Gainsb, P C.

Post Office

2. Name

BIGIIAM & SMITH, Aoents, Nashville, Tenn.; Dallas, Tbx.

Name

Upper Room Meditations

Bishop Fitzgerald’s New Book.

Pobt Olfice

Name

How’s This?

We fffor On, Hnndr.l Dollar* B«»»r'l for

»ny es-, nf L'lterrn ifcst o*u not L* i ared by

Hall
1

. 0»t»rrb Cor*.
t. J. OH ItNICY A OO . Prop*., Tol«d*. O.

w«, «n, uni-i.lgi.*, ta.ra known r. J.

Uh» i-v lor ik • 1 *i t 10 yeire, »nil Iwllev, biro

perfectly nouor.bl, in *11 nn.loe.* Iran*,,-

Hour, arat fln.nola ljr ab'- to oany oul any
ib Igatlo*. oraiJ" by their llrai.

Wmr.t ruiiii, Whol.iilu Drngglati, lo-
led.-t, O*
WaiDIHii, KiNNAN A Mauvik. Wnaloislt

Druguial., I'o.file, O.

Hall’s Oatarrb Care la taken lot- rnnliy, act

lng dlractly upon tb. bio “1 and niunoua aur

lao«e of lo- .y.iro. I'rh e 7Si. p • "Old-,

gold ny 111 Diugzlau. 1 e.tiuiuuli.1. lie,.

Halloi Family Pm. *ri- Ike Ml.

Post Office

Signed

experience, none surpass this. Shut in from the worl

Goil in the inner depths of hie soul, ami the Father w

to tell what lie has felt. No man van be

Christian Advocate.

“Uppe Room Meditations” is Bweet, edit

good, and I liojie will be read by many tliom

a house in which Borrow Bits enthroned. Dr,

Those who have read it pronounce it the lient

Tie has saved the liest until now -Nashville L

Advocate.

It will ire very helpful to the bouIb of God’s chil

nil of love and faith.—Texan Christian Advocate.

Hhe 'ipworth league Sheading 'Course
FOR 190^-03.

four Volumes, Uoxed and Sent Postpaid for $2.25. ^
H-J *

X. Books and Cnltnre. By Hamilton W. Mabie $1 25

2. The Unseen Frienclt. By Lucy Larcom. X OO

3. The Old Gentleman of the Black Stock. By Thoma* Nelaon Page 75

4. Great Missionaries. By Charles C. Creegan, D.D X 00

ping, Christian. It cannot fail to do

auda. It ia a hook for a tick room or

Geo. G. Smith, Macon, Ga.

,..t of all hia devotional, writings.

Correspondent Ht. Louis Christian

LUe Is Rlvan to no or^ for •» 'sbUog roitos-

ilou; u a»i 1st uso. Lu /uilue.

Tor OVER SIXTY YEARS
Has Winslow's Boothurn Braor bu bau
aaad for oblldrsu taetbln*. It MOtbM tki

ohlld, aoftans the gumi, «Hay. all gala, nim
alad colic, and la tka Mat rarnady for Diarrba .

Iwanw-flva oanta a bottlai BIGHAM & SMITH, Agents, Nashville, Tenn.; Dallas, Tex.
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General News.
It wm >0000006(1 that negotiation*

are on between the New Orleabe
R»1lway* Company and tbe Andlto-
riom Company looking to (be bnlld
lug of an auditorium at Tolane and
Toml •treats.

Tbe ebortage of coal la being

tbe parifniter n free agent. S'> i-cnITed

moderate drinking i>- a snare, as few
have sufficient self-control to deter-

mine what moderate drlnkltig i*.

Amnnff men -ome of the causes of

|

inebriety nr" the temptations arising

from boon companion's; there exist-

ing a sort of idea that to refuse to drink

when invited is n kind of insult or

I

want jif' good-fellowship. -Again, how
' often business t rnnsnclions are sealed

by a drink, though happily this is not

(

so freqtieut a haldt as formerly. To
these causes must be added business

and domestic troubles, and but too
often a careless, untidy, or nagging

;

wife drives the man to his only club,

! the public house.
Men drink in company, women too

j

often in secret, making the detection
i of the early stages difficult or almost
impossible.

We will now just see how this evil

of drinking affects men and women.
1. AVhen a man comes home drunk

he comes as a n-pror to bis children,
who shrink on hearing his footsteps;

he quarrels with
, his wife, as to hii

food, it may lie; he may he violent

and smash tip his little furniture, and
with the broken pieces assault his

long-suffering partner. But when a

woman drinks she neglects her chil-

dren. pawns their clothes, leaving
them exposed to cold and disease; she
neglects' Iter home and her husband,)
driving him probably also to drink,

NEW* DEPARTURE *IN
SUNDAY-SCHOOL PAPERS

Regulates the Liver, Stcmach, Bowels and Eidnevs,

Per bllfontneee, constipation and malaria.

For lcdlgeatloe, alek and nervosa headache.

For eleeplraeDeee, nervooan*#*
,
beer* feller# end nervooa prostration.

For fever, chill*, debility ead kidney diaeeaer, take Lemon Elixir.

Ladles, for asters! sad thorough organic regulation take Lemon Elixir.

50 eoata and $1.00 a bottle at druggists.

Prepared only by Dr. H. Mrs'ey, Atlanta, Ga

tbe boy problem.
A paper to bring boys Into the school and

hold them there.,

A weekly elaht-paae paper for boya, printed
In color*, folded, pasted and leaves cut Price with-
in the reach of the poorest school.
A paper on a new plan, and one rare to delight

as well as help boya. InUyided to bring boys to nee
and apply the principle* of the Sunday-school In
their own every-day live*.

Conducted by a corpa of able*! Christian
writers and workers with boy*. Treat* of every-
thing of Interest to boy*—home, school, shop, play-
ground, Sunday-school. church, eto. New* of suc-
cessful boy*, and brave deeds done by boy*.
Interesting stories and Incident*, science, mechanics.
Inventions, games, recreation, care of health, earfw,

Ing and saving money, making things. Round
Table. Question Drawer, eta Light large four-
column page*.
The only Sunday-sohool paper published for boys

alone.
Price* in lote of three or more, addressed to one

person, K6 rea|* each per year, #Me. per quar-
j

ter. Mingle subscription, 60 cent* per year.

Our money winning books,

written by men who know, tell

you all aboutI have been n great atffrrer from djapepalb for nboot fifteen year*, my
•noble being my liver, etcmacb and bowele, wltb terrible beadaebea.

Lamon Elixir eared me. My appetite la good, end I am well. I bad taken

a barrel of other medicine, that done me no good.
CHARLES GIBHARD,

No, 1615 Jefferson St, Louisville, Ky.

Wlreieee Company will be given
governmental powers in Great Britain
that it may work independeatly.

Prealdent Roosevelt, It ), .aid, |0id
a party of Congressmen that be
would insist onAantl- trust legislation
this session.

Tbe brewery combine of Kansas
City bas been declared to be unlaw-
ful, and Its claims can not be col-
lected.

A genetal effort on tbe part of
labor unions to exercise political in-

flneDoe la noted at Washington.

The Committee on Territories will
1

report adversely to tbe admission of

Arizona and New Mexico.

A strike of 100 0<K) trainmen in the
South and West la possible In tbe
next few days.

There are sfgua that Havana It

soon to relapse into its former tnaan
itary condition.

They are needed by every man
who owns a field and a plow, and
who desires to get the most out
of them.

They MTtfree,' Send postal card.

.
C.KRMW KAU WORKS

RS N«»«au *»!rcvt, Nrw York

Mosl«y,n Lemon Hot Drop*
Owes all Oongbs, Colda, Bore Throat, Hoarseness and Bronchitis,

25c. at Druggists.

Home Work nmj
. Jt of Other I Anris.

r«<•<! a Worpk.lVflng, Devotional Thought*.
Atones, Incident* ar J J *Centenary College of Louisiana

health. 1.

:hool, filrls
Unlfilng aud
Enjoyment. G

etc.
ind .department* prepared by

.- ...jprovr tbe attendance of girls—
their Interest In the school and the lesson*.

incident*
writer* for jrirl*.

Mure t»
Increase tL. T

Mure to help the teacher.

THE ONLY GIRLS* PAPER OF ANY
KIND PUBLISHED IN THIS COUNTRY.
IVIee. In lot* of three or more, addressed to orr

person. 86 cents each per year. fl’Se. per quitr
ter. Slngl* subscription. 60 cents per j ear

DAVID C. COOK PUBLISHING CO,
36 WASHINGTON STREtT. CHICAGO.

Wanted.
Six boys or pirL from every county in
Mih*bsippi and from every parish in
Louisiana to engage in a laudable
work which is easy nml considered
profitable. Apply to Rkv. Waldo
W. Moore:, DalevilleEfMiss.

That Tormenting Cold thi
made you wretched last Winter wi
not come back if yon take Alien
Lung Balaam when your throat i

raw and rorc. This admirable retr
edj la free from opium. Take It 1

time.

HENRY BEACH CARRE, President, Jackson, La. left to run about uncart d for nnrl ex

I just want to say that

MAGIC

White SoapTemperanceMarriages

ALCOHOL AND WOMENNov. M, 1«0J, In Amlto City, Lo„ by Rot.
Tbo«. J. Upton. Mr Fred L. luwlln- of Littl.
Bock. Ark., and Mi.. Ore Vernon, of Amite
City, Li

Not. I, I#01, nt the reeldenee of the bride',
ancle, Uibalnnd La

, by Rev w. E Akin. Mr.
Leelle L. Thurmon and Mlaa Tereaa E. Hat-on
•U of Rost**, La.

On Sundny. Not. -IS, IMS. at the realdoaoe of
(he brlde'a oooain. Mr. T. L. Oanoe. by Rot.
w. E Akin. Mr. Jobs Colrln and Mlaa LiUJo

j
jfi washes clothes clean

and w *1 * Ie ' ' H n>ade

i of the best material,

L
j

and is a line bard

\
water soap.

A Trial Will Coivinte Yoi

Bcb M.tg’c on Milt'd part*. leave them in

•rautr o;.c bnnr Xo boiling; no washboard;
u<n backache, if yon as* MAGIC 80A P.

Will Iron fMj a* magic
;
Lm no roein like

In yellow so .p.

If l our (trover Don Xot Handle

MAGIC WHITE SOAP,
Send ns One Dollar, and we will for-

nrd you a Sample Box of Twenty
.urge Cakes Freight prepaid. Maglo
vill make bard water Bolt, aud your
'lollies clean and while
Save tbe Wrappers for a Tea Bet of 66

.ieoos Free.

'. Heyirood Smith Thinks
Drinkers -Are Inrrrnslnn

Tells Hh) This Is So,NEW ORLEANS, LA.

LOW ONE WAY COLONIST RATES.

OCTOBER 21, NOVEMBER 4 and 18, DECEMBER 2 and 16

TO POINTS IN

UAGIC SOAP CO., Ltd

New Orleans.

MISSOURI, ARKANSAS, TEXAS,

Indian and Oklahoma Territories
H. HAAG President.

KW DIALOGS AND PLAYS. For CbilUrsn and
Young Folks Full of fun. h#*n*ibl»* 2.

r
»cM KPKlsKlMiKl' kl HLLK A SpaVkllhg Operfn .Ini j-aud e'ersr A great hit lie

TAH MAK' H AND DRILL For Girl* E»sr.
picture*™* pleasing. lie

1

IN UK SIKCLK EXERCISES. 8ongi, Recitation*
ard other feature*. For all grades. 15o.
We hurt- many other eaterUInmeut* of nil kind*, i

‘cd for p mnlet^ catalog of Christmas requisite*

MARCH BROTHERS. LEBANON, O.

Write for foil information.

J. N. CORNATZAB, Div. Pans. Agt,

Memphis, Tenn.

months 1 niak* thru. mysoJf at home, .nil sell
L° '"and. and oel.bbor. Hnve msde «T10Rvsrybody buy. s bolUs.

* J '

2 flrstm.de it for my own nse only bat the

exouonf where I procured .uch

frem «K
®do™- l*ro“P(«<« me lo eeb It. I clearfrom Its to Mi per week. I do not curw

Aa^r inrein*
* l,

,

d **01* “ “e /or (ko perfume..’Aay lnuuinat ,>ereon can do a. well as 1 do.For « e«<a in eianea 1 will seed ,ou the formo In for mokio* o'l kiod. of porfno.ee led .
jmlt'e prepaid. 1 will alio help ,oo rot

"rnff". knsmooo ManTH* Fwiscie
II south X aedevonter Avenue, 3t Louie Mo

Two Dollars
FOR A NAME*

The Legend of McN
WANTED.

Four strong, healthy, settled Cbrl*
tieu young laoiea tc pay half of it»

cost of boait*, waebiDf
, »cd taitfoD.

by cookirg one i^eal a day, or p»j
all tbe eooi of bono, waslucf

,
anr

•ome •peeial branch b> cook-
ing two meal* a d*y. Apply at ones.

J. W. Bbison, President,
E U. F. Coiltgt', Meridian. Miac.

GERMANS DRINKING LESS

v MoisTiaiD mail ac tXTsa.

II you do not llnd the pen
e. represented, snd super-
lor In overy respect to Mny
per you ever used, return It
end get your 51 beck.

SENT ON APPROVAL
TO ACSPONOIOLC PEOPLE

1 where to these are added, it may he. Hard times are accomplishing in

a husband's neglect, nr the brutality Germany what the temperance cru-

|

of n husband who drinks. saders long ago abandoned as hopeless,
ft) We must not omit the influence lhere is now a distinct diminution in

of pain in driving some women to al; consumption of wines and spir.-

oohn’ as a remedy. To w. mer.. not it u°u* -liquors. Jt is estimated that
oAly to tbe poor, but the rich, come never in the history of this nation have

. . . . . . „
all clas-es l.een so temperate. Those

. often periodic waves of pain, and at i. „ , .

, , ,

* who ha»e been in the halut of dr nk ng
I
those tunes the advice of :i. I'lcctoue ,, », ... ,

"
I, . . ... wine exc.usuelv have responded to thefriends, nay, even of their owr, moth- ... A .... ... ,cemam.s of their depleted hank ac-
!

* rs - is to take some hot gin. and by becoming teetotalers.

j . . ,
,

Wholesale and retail dealers join ir(5) I am -orry .bat 1 cannot . v-.m!- the eomplain, of the hotel and cafethe no- r frequent care!, --ne- of our , hat now
”!

own Gruff* -
1 . n. for iiiu.hm. mpn .arc

.. i t.... .
"*Dt as a .uxur\ vvhr» heretoforetoo apt. should they deem u m-ecs- thoufrht it a nf(.es- -v Maurc, Mat

ear. •
.
(w. -r oe ale h ffi. thai . di„ctor (lf ihc’ Kai*frh o? w '„ e

'

:
‘

:
",

1,-1 cc!lars at Berlin, .-it'd i„ the fhleagotr - ' t'.rnoiie ..i whereas, Ijecord-llera’d corrc-por i

: en'

•

did Ih.. rea.Ue 1 1: U, alcohol wav so "IVopl" who form, ri v - n, marks
:r'\ 1 -> »*

;J
jessing fora hot ;,e of w ne are n..wnay*

a» .. doe- tne seductive
,
'«er -f j„g three marks fT2 cent,).. Those whoduemg the exlnbitlot. of arger doses, pa ; d thrtf marks arc. ( ; r^ h gth"t might hesitate before they

;
aced .. .ff,e nnrt - c . Hermans

'

w;t;iout Jimi: >uch a cu rm> drug- foud amr nn’t • . 1 , 1 .

“ ' * n

in t.hf hantfa of their jinient*. and j* v Tlu*r**^iui iirpr
'

* a x •

'jw-
. . ,

' no fitirer nidioat ion of dp.
ppesi*i |l>f. H in more aeeurare doses, vletei* t,

. , , lv .

]'•»'.
,

'< Kf* ? aooKs than decreasedand wrapped. perliap>. on snme less wine-drinking •*

pleasant taste. Anothe r •eircum.stanee- the t'emner
(G) Among the we!! to d.. the habit ^e people put on the H*t otvrovU

of drinking champagne and other dential helps is the report circulated
wines at dinner, foyers a taste that) by rival districts that Iih : ne win* in
Ittnd^-UliathraLxe.thei..thaii.a(iJL£avfl, duces heart disease.

.

A J-°
a week. SafJtv

A i (

^h et
fcn Holder sent

^ with each i>en

fREE of charge.
71 Do not miss this opinir-
Jt tumt) to secure a $3 value
J f

1 a price that is only a
/, traction of its real worth.
>9 Hne*t grade M Karat Gold

£en » on <l guaranteed.
W t veryhod v knows that inU Fountain Fens the

quarterly conferences,

Louisiana conkkrk.nue

BHRKVEPOET DI8T -fourth round.
Lecrilln 1,-.. K
Hoi. Au,!
Man.Slid

)j j

Ji m« r. S.wm, p e. Laughlin
UUKKOE UiST.

Huuiis am! Bouidoe.,
Mtr huj£*
Waterproof
lUjrritje...; ..
Muiiioe

I •' M Hxj.nr P r. !

_
ALEXANDRIA I1I61 -

Opnluu.u ...

Wy *« at JLoyca
G tLmora si Woodworth
1 (k<jUj pic at Locotuple .

.

A* exkadHa

fall attendance of members is earceili} 1

q nested j also full reports.

J. D. Hajltjlb, F. A

FUU&TB HOlTb’D.

Doc. 6,

HAPPY HENS MEAN PROFIT
a—kk auwd for with we. The Author hn. tiu- I,,.,,- it.

roiolutjonlie iwuliry-kM-pin

FOURTH ROUND
Dev. e.

W«t.. J
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WHOLE NO. 2416, “Prove All Things; Hold Fast That Which Is Good.” YOL. 49—NO. 50 ,

Psbiifhed for the LonislAn*, HlMiselppl, and

North Mississippi Oonferenoes, Method*

let Episcopal Charch. South.

great blessing to them. In addf-

tiou to this, the girls and teach-

ers are carrying on twenty live

Bible Circles, each composed of

$ix to fifteen members, each cir-

cltf being led by a good Bible

scholar, either a teacher or a stu-

dent. These meet separately once

a week for study, prayer, and to

relate their experiences and for

mutual help. The president of

the college meets these leaders

once a week for prayer, consulta-

tion, and for report from the cir-

cles.

These, together with the daily

prayer meetings that are held by

the students before breakfast,

constitute the power- houses. At-

tendance uprin all of these meet-

ings, Study Circles, etc., is entire-

V*Yittr

NHTKRED AT THE P08T0FFICE AT NEW
0BLEAN8 AS SECOND-CLASS MATTER.

Office: 512 Camp Street. New Orleans,

Terms

i

One Year $2; To Preachers, $1.

'EY. JNO. W. BOSWELL, D. D.

Editor and Publisher.

PUBLISHING COMMITTEES,

Louisiana Conference.—

R

ev. 9. 8 Keener,

0. D.; lier. F. N Parker, D; D.j Rev. John T.

fAwyoi D. D.

Mississippi Conference.—

R

ev. R. J. Jones,

B.*v A. F. Wat kina, I). D.; Rev. L. Carley.

North Mississippi Conference.—

R

ev. W.
T. J Sullivan I). D ;

Rev. J. T. Murrah, Rev.

U . C Morehead.

Report from Meridiiui and

Mississippi Female College

of Arkansas, ly optional, except, of court e, the
-j fP

Meridian, in regular text-book
-

work; yet so f MR
is Jim Christian ^sentiment '

||

j ^
e twic* We have opened '“a new indue-

Si!

trtal department of the college,
illllliiMlIHl

and are now allowing the young

to ladies to do the cooking. We^

—

have, tried it for six weeks, and
j

it works linely. We have more .

intelligence in the cooking, and
„„ ,, . Parsonage at Lake (.’liarles,

about one at ton same time it enables us to

ofessions of Help twelve more young women Ckak Du. Boswei.L: If you

number has to get an education. It also have not ‘ felt” or heard a “kick”

serves to train them in this rei- bake Charles, it is not be

that has been so much neg- caU8® our pastor is slow or indis-

our Southern women posed, for In* is one of the most

and delegated to t lit) negro. It wide-awake men in our Confer-

also helps to break down , the euc0*

idea that it is a disgrace jfor a In January last a new parson-

Some of was talked of a little, and at

honored the lirst consultation, for reasons

that seemed best, tire enterprise

from the Itest families are tilling was postponed,

the bright these places, and are thus help- During the tirst week in Sep-

themselves, and are doing ex teiubor the impression of doing

It is aiglori- cellent cooking. It is more ex- something seized our good pas

pense to the college, but better tor, Robert W. Tucker, and after

can use two consulting a few trustees and
more stout, healthy Christian stewards, and finding “all will

w «» 1UOV V* Ul Illy young ladies, who can pay the iug,” lie literally “rolled up his

Coif
3
for letting entire cost of board, washing and sleeves,” and to day he is moving

tuition in some spfcial branch, into the handsomest frame par-

sonage there is in the State.

Some of our people catch their

Rev. .1. I’. I.owrey,

in Central Church

which there were,

sions^tlie pupils of

Hi ]
i

pi College, very I

Brother l.owrcy conduct

exercises at the collet

during the meeting

evening service the night before

he left, and was a bless in

many of the girls. However, most

of the girls had been saved be-

fore the meeting. Wo had, before

this meeting began,

hundred and sixty pr

salvation, which

been increased to about one hun-

dred and eighty or ninety profes- pn,, e

sious since school opened in Sep- b’eted by

tember. There lias not a week
passed but some one has been

saved. God is good to us in giv-

ing us such a spiritual atnios- white woman to cook,

phore. It would do you good to °ur noblest and most

be in one of our meetings of the young women and best students

Young Womans’ Christian As
social ion and hear

testimonies of these girls and see. in

their shining faces,

oris work to send out young
women over the laud on fire for for tire girls. Wo
God, to spread the tidings of

full salvation to a lost world,

and we thank Corf
3
for letting

us have a place in the great

work. We have them here from such as music, elocution, steuog

nearly every Southern State, the raphy, book keeping, or dress

largest number we have ever had making, by helping to cook din

and the,linest student body. They ner. They can Btudy their spe- prise. And when you consider
will make valiant workers for < ial in the afternoon and night, the time used, very much credit

God agdaroble helpers to their If the pastors or business men is due to the projector,

pastors, if they will only put know of some worthy settled Bro. Tucker began his solicit-
them to work. Most of them are young woman, tbey may tell ing for funds about Sept. 9 and
already active Christian workers, them of this excellent opportu- finding the enterprise met with
We have a flourishing Young nity, for it will not be open long, such unanimous favor, on Sept.
"Womans’ Christian Association, and I cannot offer so much next 15 he rented a house into which

"
.

Mission Committee of the Crow- that it could not be done. And
1

i

ley district, consisting of Revs, the parsonage hostess, to whose
“’ aud

A. W. Turner, R. W. Tucker, and charming hospitality I have been
many

, ... no stranger in times past, will lie*

owed
yT C0,reT nt- ,tlay w,,h

at her best amid the ingenious

year
016 *° nan,e P* act5 °f meeting; and tasfefnl arrangements of her

•
’ hence I might have brought the itinerant’s planning.

*

f (

!'

s
committee to Crowley; but every- FitzueiulhSai.bI’abkeb.

'' s
body has seen Crowley. I, n't

1

w

?}'* least, had not seen Lake Charles
Port &lbHOU Fe,nttle Co,re*fe;

5i

.
since the inauguration of the For eighteen years I have been a*

'J°*ce
, , ,, Conference at roll call, and at the

r
i». i

D

h L
.

n,s era ,y *r0 ‘ close have been read out to some
’ 1 linker. I wished to see and to pastoral charge. This Conference

*' 1 16
estimate the advance movement will be different from the rest that I

In. e .1 .
have attended. My work will then

M. ,,y compariaon of the present re- cease aH a paBtor, and I will there
"lity with my mental photograph after devote my whole time to the

of years ago. Available lime did cause of education—Christian tdu-
cation. This is uo Jess work for the

1 1 v lew ,n8 '"“cb “I fl* e Master than preaching. Here we>
from city. Glimpses of large and beau- have the best opportunity possible*

alor- tif ill residences as we sped to for making character. The material

'n , , ,, ‘
.

with which we work is constautiy in
i the Bro. lackers hired house through haud every day in the wet,k an(f
This t lie evening shadows

;
a drive to every hour in the day. Our aim fox

10 in- the depot down Kyan street the the college is 100 gbls and an en-

fl _ 4*^ii . ,,, dowmeut fund of $.jO,000. Surely
cour- following morning between blocks the Methodists of the Mississippi
rects of masonry, stores, banks, new Conference will give us one dollar

tup- court-house, and ollice buildings, per member fortheeducationofonr

„ ,
. .

,
. .. daughters. \\e have Methodistfe^

ould to the new S. I*, depot (similar in enough to make the endowment
11 at style to that at New I her.’a and twice that amount ami press no one,

:
the the one. now building in Crowley) We tru8t ‘he

.
"jM"*

,
. ,

J ' aoceHS to their people uud help us id
psed that was about all. lire place the achievement of this end. The
Uual is /recognizable, and the blue brethren can aid us in this work by-

bos- waters of the lake gleam at the
the way for me to hold;

meetrugs for them during the Spring
niter toot ot each cross street as of and Fall terms.
limn yore. But the liroad Street. If our preachers will help us, we

ie I Chili cli was a complete tra(JH
/ inui put a liberal education with .the

1 ornate branches at such prices us
•ity. formation, and J took ample time «il) make it possible for them to ed-

like to inspect it thoroiighly. The old ncate Upeir daughters on a par withy

liich parallelogram is still in the build-
lhfi of ?

,h(>r m
(

u
,

D -
"'itbl

! .

1 umuv regretH we give up the pastor-
oid.' mg. but you would never suspect ate for school work. Our pastorate’

the it. Willi the apse for choir and in Port Gibson has been most pleas-

nisfc
was side, and an extended have on the charge. Gixxl enough for the best,

yer west, it forms the main beam of a In our many jourueyings another

iool cross. The lloor is bowled, and
^^
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ARKANSAS CONFERENCE T ETTER

My Dkab Dr. BoSwbll: A
pleasant and hannoBion* oeasion

of the Arkaoaae Conference closed

last Monday, at Harmon, with

the reading of the appointments.

Bishop Uom presided with great

acceptability. He is. personally,

very popular in Arkansas, andi

his sermons, editorials and ad

dresses have been mncb enjoyed

for over a decade. While he is

now a strong Bishop, he is al

ways the brotherly man, which is

far better. The Arkansas Con-

ferenoe has a strong body in

character snd intellect;. It is

small in members, bat great

in ability, and fine in qnality.

Snch men as Oscar E. Goddard,

8tonewall Anderson, Jaa A. An-

derson, Jas. M. Hoghey, E. R.

Steele, J. B. Stevenson, W. N.

Waldrip, and P. 0. Fletcher, are

a credit to any Conference. They

do food work wherever plaoed,

an loved by the people they

serve, nod they lend, withoat

oelf-conscious egotism, in the

greet work of the church and the

ministry. The membership is

21,6,19—a slight decrease, thongh

many of the best charges had a

gratifying increase. This de

crease of the total membership is

dae to the emigration of hun-

dreds of our members te the

Indian and Oklahoma Territories.

This has been going on for years.

We shall hardly make any great

gain until this senseless move-

ment cesses. For all purposes

this country is far ahead of the

great territories lying to the west

of us. The people will learn

this to be trne in ths next decade.

Northwestern Arkansas. will yet

prove the garden and vineyard of

the Southwest.

Great advance is indicated by

the reports in the character and

extent of oar Sanday school

work. This gratifying oondition

is credited to the Sunday-school

Inatitate held last March, in Van

Boren, by that indefatigable and

intelligent leader, Dr. H. M.

HamilL No donbt this bnay

period of three days had much to

do with it, for there was n fine

attendance of both preachers and

Sanday - school workers, who

drank in new thoughts and new

methods from this prices of Son

day-school instractors, only to gc

back home to inoarnate them

into the life of their Sanday

schools. Over #1,000 more wan
'

raised for missions this year than

last: #700 more for foreign mis

The new men from a distanoe

this year are tew in number, bnt

we learn they are all right Bevs.

J. & Sligh, of Louisiana, and

R. A. Holloway, of the White

Birer Conference, were received

by transfer. The former young

gentleman is the son of the

worthy president and principal of

Mansfield Female College, Prof,

and Mrs. T. S. Sligh. We know

he is all right with snoh parent-

age. We lost more men by Irons

ter than we gained, three to one.

Tour correspondent was re-

turned to Central Church, Fort

Smith, for the second year. His

Board was anxious enough about

the matter to vote unanimously

for his return, and requested

their chairman to write the

Bishop direct. Those who know

me will learn from this of one of

the most charitable, considerate

Boards in oar great church. I

ahall strive to merit their conti-

denee by better work this year.

Central is a desirable appoint-

ment. It is free from factions.

There is an organic spirit which

is admirable. They give beauti-

fully to any good cause, and

withhold not. The promise of

thin Board to pay their pastor is

bankable without discount. The

worldly element in the church is

smaller than in any oity or town

church of its aize we have ever

known. They are united in their

loyalty to, and support of, their

pastor. So determined is the

Official Board to keep out any

disturbing element from their

membership, that no |*er«on who

ia known to be officials or fac-

titious can be “log-rolled through

”

the Quarterly Conference, even

though the pastor might desire,

for reasons which seem best to

him, to place the man upon his

Official Board. And. after all.

this is as it should be, for an Of-

ficial Board should be representa-

tive of the make-up of the body

of the membership. Such a Board

will never cause any true pastor

pain, nor bring reproach and loss

to the church.

Yours cordially,

CoCRTLAXD P. SMITn.

SCARRITT BIBLE AND TRAINING-

SCHOOL.

Dear Db. Boswell: ‘-Freely

ye have received, freely give,”

were oar Savior’s words to his

disciples, and from this injunc-

tion we learn the lesson that

when we find a good thing, it is

well to “pass it on,” that others

may be benefited thereby.

It has been my blessed privi-

lege to find my way to the Scar-

ritt Bible and Training-school,

and I would indeed be negleotiag

a golden opportunity if I did not

enlighten the young women of

my own State regarding this in-

stitution and the work done here.

The training - school occupied

rather an obscure position in my
mind before our Heavenly Father

guided me here. It did not occur

to me that it was an institution

that should claim the attention

of every Christian in the land. It

was an institution to me for only

those that were called of God to

j
prepare themselves for foreign

mission work. How differently it

confronts me to day

!

First of all, let ms tell the yoang

women— and the older women,

too, for that matter—that this

institution is meant for “all

Christians that want to conse-

crate their lives to the service of

Jesus Christ, and to supply the

demand at home and abroad for

skilled service in Christian work.”

“The Scarritt Bible and Train-

ing-school i«" owned by the Wo-

man’s Board of Foreigu Missions,

M. E. Church, South, and is in-

corporated under the laws of

Missouri. The institution is lo-

oated in the oenter of ths new

park and boulevard system,within

twenty minutes’ ride of the cen-

ter of Kansas City. Its com
^andiag situation on a lofty

bluff overlooking the Missouri

river, and its handsome building,

make it one of the city’s attrac-

tions. The building and site are

valued at #65,000. The lot and

#25,000 in cash were the gift of

Rev. Nathan Scarritt, D. D., a

pioneer citizen of Kansas City.

The remainder of the bnilding

and famishing fiu|d was con-

tributed by individuals and

churches throughout the South

through the untiring energy and

consecrated zeal of the finan-

cial agente appointed by the

Woman’s Board of Foreign Mis-

sions— Miss Belle H. Benuett

and Mrs. M. D. Wightman, who
for several years gave their serv-

ices as a gift of love. The build-

ing was dedicated to the service

of (iod, SepL 14, 1892.”

It gives me great pleasure to

testify to the merits of this in-

stitution. Our lives here as stu-

dents are ideal. With such a

noble yroman as principal to

mother us. and to guide and di-

rect all we do, and with teachers

that are so uaunng in their ef-

forts to administer to our intsl
•

lectual and spiritual needs, how
could it be otherwise f

I send this letter, hoping that

it may be received in the spirit

that it is sent ; and should it

meet with the approval will glad-

ly write you later of the course of

study, aud the methods used, and

the plan of jiudustrial work of

this institution.

My most earnest prayers will

follow this letter home, and may

it bespeak a message to those

wanting to be more uficient in

the service of their Master.

Sincerely, Mai Mayo.
Kurna* L:!j Not J- ;i*. 2

Note, from the District.

BT BET. T. B. HOLLOMAN.

YAZOO CO’ NTT-

Of the eight pastoral charges in

Yazoo county, seven hre in the Jack-

sin district, ^y the nay. I doubt if

there is another tpunty in the State

with as many Methodist pastors

within its bounds. The Minutes of

l&il show a membership of nearly

2.000. On this itinerary Yazoo City

was first to report, "Prospect for

everything in full is certain.” That

Board has no other thought from

the beginning, and keep finances

well up with the quarter. The Sun-

day school adds $100 and the Ep-

worth League $75 to the missionary

surplus fund. Are these not enti-

tled to the banner t Bro. Lewis will

leave a pleasant charge, which any

brother may count himself fortunate

to inherit. The city has grown so

that it was thought best to have a

mission work. And Bro. H. B.

Watkins, as its first and only pastor,

has done well in organizing and de-

veloping. The people called Meth-

odist in Yazoo City are all pleased

with their under-shepherds.

BENTOM.

Owing to bad weather the congre-

gations were small, but attendance

of. officials fair. The pastor has

been faithful in all things, and ex-

pressions of appreciation frequent,

but salary and Conference collec-

tions greatly behind. At old Ben-

ton, where the Conference was held,

the changes have been great. Once

the countv seat and a fine business

point, even after the court house was

moved, it is now a straggling, dilap-

idated village. Within the past two

years we have lost heavily here.

Brother and Sister Witt have added

greatly to the comfort and attract-

iveness of the parsonage.

Our next point being Silver City,

we had planned to speDd the Thanks-

.giving Day in Itta Bena, where two

of the younger generation have es-

tablished themselves. A most de-

lightful stay and, an excellent ser-

mon from our young Brother Bro-

gan.

Leaving Itta Bena for Silver City

via Moorehead and ihe Y. D. (Yel-

low Dog) R. R., we spent the night

in the thriving young city of Bel-

zona. Through the kindness of

Brother Davenport, who met us (a

stranger in a strange place) at the

depot, we were piloted to the hos-

pitable home of Bro. Sorrells, who
keeps open house to the Methodist

preachers who pass this way. May
his kind never grow lees, and may
every wandering itinerant fare al-

ways as we did under that roof

!

Belzoua is the present terminus of

the Y. D. branch of the Y. and M. V.,

but the grading for its extension to

Yazoo City is being pushed rapidly,

and ere another twelve months shall

have passed, trains will be running

into that place. This branch will

greatly benefit in every particular,

giving easy access to the outer world,

and making the Jackson district the

most easily traveled of all in the

Conference.

There will be need for great dili-

gence by our preachtks in^this sec-

tion to secure lots in the towns

which will naturally spring up aloDg

the route. There is no doubt but

that Methodism is well in the lead in

the Delta, and only wisdom is need-

ed to establish her planting firmly.

Intelligent, active men are needed

for the work.

Silver City is located immediately

on the line. New dwellings and

new stores are in process of erection,

and there is every prospect for a

good town. The depot grounds

have been laid out and town lots

staked off.

At Silver City, Bro. Moore has

been going in and out among the

people faithfully, and in this par-

sonage home we were again remind-

ed 1 by contrast with our first visit)

that it is not well for taan to be

alone. If a woman can make so

much improvement in the surround-

ings of a young bachelor, what can

she not do for an old one!

Quarterly Conference was inter-

fered with by rain. Reports not in

because of absence of stewards

;

hopes, however, for good returns.

Our church here has suffered

greatly in the death of Sister Austin.

The preacher’s friend and the guar-

dian over the needs of- the church,

she will be greatly ini-- 1. May
her mantle fall on .one younger and

stronger 1

THE LA-T NOTE.

Mr. Editor : Please allow me onC

last word. Four years age. when'

Bishop Galloway read me out for

the Jackson district. Dr. Black, then

editor of the Advocate, asked tbat 'l

send him notes from the field. How
well I have employed this invitation

is known to all of your readers, and

I would here express to bnth you

and him my appreciation of the

honor you have done m»- in printing

them. If your readers have suf-

fered. it is attributable to your leni-

ency and the robbing of the waste-

basket.

In many particulars four more

pleasant years I have never spent,

due to the abounding kindness and

patience of the brethren, both cleri-

cal and lay. I shall ever owe debts

of gratitude to them all. Whatever

of success has been achieved is due
. 1

to the zeal and fidelity of those who
have labored with me. The mate-

rial growth of the district (in the

four years) is represented by six

new parsonages and thirteen new

churches. Two new works have

been organized within the territory
*

three hundred dollars' worth of im-

provements upon the district par-

sonage, making connections and

adding modern convenience, repair-

ing of fences and buildings, and

furnishing the home for the greater

comfort of the incoming beloved.

To whomsoever shall follow we guar-

antee two things : A kind people,

and a field for much labor.

And now, as we come to lay the

work down, we would again thank

all for every kindness, fully con-

scious of these two facts : That we

have made some mistakes, and that

we have not intentionally wronged

any man. *

Brethren, my heart's desire and

prayer for you is that you. may pros-

per in all good things.

Letter from Aseensjnu.

BT MRS. C. D. SIMMON'.

Dear Dr. Boswell : Again this

scribe begs the privilege of submit-

ting a few notes to your valuable

paper, which may be of interest to a

few of your readers, at least

.

The Ascension Mission seems to

be “holding the fort” right royally,

particularly the New River portion.

Those people are evidently fired with

an unwonted enthusiasm, thauks to

the persistent energy with which the

preacber-in-charge. Rev. J. L. Mc-

Manus. has pressed his work in their

midst.

One of the oldest and most respon-

sible citizens in that community has

donated sufficient land on which to

build a first-class, up-to-date Meth-

odist Church ;
and though this gen-

erous brother is a time- honored Bap-

tist, yet he is liberal enough to see

the immense amount of good a Meth-

odist Church can accomplish, and

the blessings which would accrue to

him with one under the shadow of

his domicile. The natural order of

things is for “the almighty dollar”

to show a peculiar tenacity for a

man’s pocket, but when the sound

went forth that money must be had

to build this church, men's hands

slipped into their pockets with great

avidity. They actually seemed,

eager to give, and promised that as

soon as the crops are gathered, teams

and all things necessary will be in

readiness to begin work on the

building.

But one fact should not be ig-

nored : These people often find their

dark eyes bathed in tears, fearing

that their redoubtable preacher-in-

charge will not be returned to them.

They argue wisely that if one man

plans and another builds, disaster

may follow ;
therefore, he who plans

is "better fitted to complete than, a

new, untried man. Hence their si-

lent petition goes up to Conference

that he be sent back to them, where

the Lord has so signally blessed his

labors. Two young men from among

his recent spiritual harvest will at-

tend Centenary College next session

for the ministry. Must not that

comfort a struggling preacher-in-

charge’s heart to feel that he has

been the instrument for leadiug.two

more to enlist as captains of the

Lord's ho6t?

Bro. McManus confidently expects

to carry up in full his Conference

claims, and is bending every effort

to that end.

Quarterly Conference will be held

on Dec. 10 and 11, with New River

Church. The presiding elder will

be pr--'ent D. 5 . . and th° people

are already preparing to k: the fat-

ted calf. Truly, the hospitality of

those people, regardless of creed, is

unexcelled.

In conclusion, it is affirmed by

those who know whereof they speak,

that the itinerancy of the M. E.

Church. South, is terribly detri- -

m-.-ntal to.the accumulation of chick-

ens the legs' of which Methodist

preachers are proverbially fond 1 and

eucb like perishables- by the would-

be thrifty housewife of the preacher-

in charge. However, to atoDe for

the loss of many luxuries which

could not develop in one year, this

particular preacher in charge ba' fer-

reted out the hiding-places of the

finny tribe along the shores of Port

Vincent, and we doubt not that

should he be forced to leave, he

would sadly remember the many

happy times he had crossed swords

with the wily trout: and. oh. what

savory table comforts ^ould be his

no more ! A
'

Now, this is not necessarily a di-

gression, for have not environment

and nutritious food much to do with

a man's ability to work?

This is a populous and rich sec-

tion of country, and when the spirit-

ual can be brought upon a par with

its material development, then what

a host there will be on the Lord’s

side ! But let not those who are toil-

ing in this day and generation feel

discouraged, for, "Lo. I am with

you always, even unto the end cf the

world.”

Letter from China.

BT DB. A. P. PARKER.

The China Mission Conference

met at Shanghai. Oct. 22. and ad-

journed Monday night. Oct. 27.

Nearly, all the missionaries, to-

gether with the native preachers

and delegates) were preseut We
had a most interesting and profit-

able' meeting. Bishop Galloway

presided to the satisfaction and de-

light of all. We are glad he has

come among us. His kiadness of

manner, easiness of access, his clear

insight into the situation and firm-

nes.-- of decision, captured all our

hearts, and his visit will do us much
good. Reports from the workers

throughout the bounds of the Con-

ference show encouraging results

for the past year. The interest in

the gospel is growing among the

people. The list of enquirers in-

creases at every point. Indeed, it

was the constant refrain of the

preachers in their reports that they

had to be constantly on their guard

in receiving enquirers and members
in the church, lest many should be

taken in who are not qualified for

church membership. The preach-

ers have to be especially on their

guard against men who come seek-

ing membership through false mo-

tives, hoping, in most cases, to get

help in law suits, or -to get protec

tion from official justice on account

of their having violated the law in

some way. But notwithstanding

some whose motives are improper,

large numbers are coming from a

genuine desire to learn the truth.

The statistics show that we have

now in this Conference,including the

Korea district, some 1.650 members,

besides several hundreds of pcoba-

tiouers. This is a considerable in-

crease over last year, and is very en-

couraging.

The work in all its phases’- was
discussed in the Conference, in the

mission meetings, and ;a various

committees, and plans were adopted

for a further extension and develop-

ment of the work in its various tie-
*

partments. The days were full of

labor. Beginning at 9 o'clock with

an half-hour's prayer service, the

Conference opened at half past 9.

closing at 12. The ladies bad their

meeting at 2 o'clock : the men had
their mission meeting at 4 o'clock.

There was preaching in the church
at !s o'clock, with committee meet-

ings, and the Bishop had his cabinet

meeting thrown in to make up goed
measure. Our China Mission Con-
ference. though 6inall, can give a

Bishop mop* hard work tc do than
many of the great Conferences in

the home land. We Lave such a

variety of meetings, and so many
things to attend to. and the Bishop
has to be preseut at all the meetings,

so that his time and strength are

taxed to the utmost to meet the

calls made upon him
; but he bore

it all iu the greatest good humor,
and I think there will be a general
acquiescence iu the counsel anil de-

cisions that he made. 1 will write

more iu detail iu a future letter.

Fallowing is a list of the appoint-

ment? of the foreign missionaries
;

Shanghai District— IV. B. Burke,

P. E. Moore Church. W. B. Burke;

Anglo Chinese College, A. P. Par-

ker, J. W. Cline, J. Whiteside : Col-

lege station. A. P-. Parker; Review

of the Times find Christian Advo-

cate. Y. J. Allen., editor: Sung

Kiang, H. T. Reed and A. C.

Bowen.

'

Soochow District—D.- L- Ander-

son. P. E. Soochow, First Church,

W. B. Nance; Soochow Hospital. J.

B. Fearn. J.. D. Trawick : Kong

Haung. G. R. Loehr: Chang' Shu,

J. A. G. Shipley : Tung Woo Col-

lege, D. L. Anderson. W. B. Nance,

N. Gist Gee.

Huchow District— T. A. Hearn,
,

P. E. Iluehow circuit, J. L. Hen-

dry : West Huchow. E. Pilley
; Hu-

chow Hospital. A. G. Hearn
;
Nan-

zing circuit. T. A. Hearn.
1

^
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The Liimhertoii Manual Labor

School

.

• Mr Editor: I have just finished

a big batch of letters, saying in pach

one, "I am sorry to tell you we can

not take any more boys at preseut.”

No, I am not through. Here comes

another batch cf letters that must be

answered the same way. Some of

these letters are very touching. A
widow writes that her husband was

killed by a mine explosion, and she

was left with eight children to sup-

port. Two boys are old enough to

attend college. She is willing to

deny herself their help, to sew and

to take in, washing to support the

rest. if. by so doing, she may give

her boys a college education . This

is precisely the heroic spirit .that

made the Scotch people resent Mr.

Carnegie's gift of ten million dol-

lars to give free education in the

Scotch universities, as tending to de-

•troy in the minds of the Scotch

people that self-reliance and self-

sacrifice that have hitherto stimu;

lated their endeavor, and made them

the most intellectual people in the

world. And yet I have to write to

this brave mother and tell her I

can’t take her boys. Our means aro

limited, and I must have the gener-

ous help of friends to our work to sup-

port the boys who are here But,

as sure as you live, the field I have

entered is "white unto the harvest.”

The church ought to do this work.

It is wbat God Almighty expected

Methodism to do. Her universities

and colleges are all right. God
bless them, and make them a hun-

dredfold more useful. But these

stacks of letters show that there are

hundreds of worthy boys and girls,

willing to work and anxious for an

education, who can get it only iu a

school where expenses may be paid
with work. Primary church schools
is what we need.

I don’t know whether I am going
to succeed in the great home mission
enterprise I have undertaken here at

Lumberton, or not:- I know the ex-

periment has so far demonstrated
the urgent need of such a school.

S. A. SteEl.
LnmbtrtoB . Uiu.

Home Mission Society.

Items.

1. The Woman’s Home Mission
Society is a legatee of the late Mrs.
Lindsey Wilson, of Louisville, Ky.
By the will the Sue Bennett Memo-
rial School, of London, Ky., is to
have $2,000, and the Parsonage
Loan Fund $5,00o. and if there is a
remainder after the legatees are
paid, the W. H. M. Society, the
Board of Church Extension, aud the
Louisville Church, are to share alike.
When the will is to be settled is not
known yet. though 6he requested
that it be within six months. This
is the second bequest the W.-H. M.
Board has received within the last

two years. Mrs. Lindsey Wilson is

the daughter cf the late Marcus
Lindsey, a pioneer preacher of the
Louisville Conference.

2. The first Sunday in October
five young Japanese men were re-

ceived into our church at San Fran-
cisco. These have been students iu

our school there.

.1. There are six young women at
the 'Scarritt Bible’ aud Training-
school preparing for home mission
work.

4- Miss Bruce is doing a fine work
at Tampa as superintendent of the
work. Her field is broad, as there
are three nationalities undef'fier di-

rection— Americans. Cubans, and
Italians. She is preparing to study
Italian, as there are so rnanv with
whom she comes iu contact. Iu two
mouths she has established a “Day
Nursery,” increased the Sabbath-
school by more than 50, aud is help-
ing our Cuban congregation to make
necessary repairs on the church.

.). Miss Mary Peerv is in Eck-
man. \\ . 5 a. Mies Peerv is mak-
ing friends in the coal fields, and is

at work through our Home Mission
Society, the. -Epworth League, ai.d.

Sabbath ,schools.
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stagnant condition of the kiuiieys 11

liver, and tiro a warning it is extrein

hazartlou? to neglect, bo importm.t

is a - healthy action, of tiioso organ--.

They arc commonly attended by loss

of energy, lack of courage, and' some-

times by gloomy foreboding and de-

Bpondency.

“I had pains In my bnck, could not sleep

and when I got 'tip in the morning felt

worse than the night before. I began tak-

ing Hood's Sursnpardlu and now I can

sleep and get up feeling rested and ah e to

do inv work. T attri'-ute my cure entirely

to Hood's Sarsiipnrllla.” Mr s. J. N. 1 KKRt,

care 11. S. Copeland, l’lke ltond, Ain.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Cure kidney and liver troubles, relieve

the back, and build up the whole system.
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Mississippi Conkebence.

Waynesboro, Miss.

Mb. Editor : This pastor closes

hero one of the pleasantest years of

his life, The good people of this

charge have been uniformly kiud to

him, and, best of all, the ITon) has

blessed his labors. The salaries of

preacher- iu- charge uuil presiding

elder- Lave been considerably over-

paid, 'Hid an excess lias been paid

ou each of the Conference collec-

tions. Substantial improvements

have been made ou the parsonage

property, nud new furniture added.

The remarkable healthfuluess of

thiB section is attested by theSfjet

that but three of our members have

died during the year -two of old

age, mid the other of consumption.

Last July the pebplp of Cltieora,

a mill-town near by, “called” this

pastor to preach to them, offering

liberal inducements. Accordingly,

the presiding elder substituted this

place for State Line. There is-a

“union” church at Chicora, but few

Methodists, and not even a Method-

ist in official position
;
yet . the mem-

bers of all the denominations repre-

sented there heartily co-operate in

building up Methodism. Mr. C. F.

f
Durrow, a gentleman holding a po>

sition of great responsibility, one of

nature’s noblemen, is Board of Stew-

ards and Sunday-school superintend-

ent.

Bro. B. B. Davis, the leading

merchant at Buckatuuna, ottte of

the truest Christian men 1 have ever

known, is the pillar of our church

there.

At Waynesboro, Bros. Davis,

Lathram, Fagan, McKay and Hug-

gins are till consecrated men, faith-

ful and zealous in discharge of offi-

cial duty. The religious tone of

the community is excellent. All the

stores close here during tlm hour of

worship iu it protracted meeting.

May t lie great Head of the churelt

constantly a bids} within the hearts

and homes of these good people !

C. F. Emery.

Tii|s been a heavy’ otto. but the great

fiend of the church has crowned it

with sneer, ss.

B. S. Kayner, I*. C.

A NEW CATECHISM.

Bible Questions and Answers

for Children.

D). III. muttrated. Paper; price, 2) cento.

-He who makes religious truth plnin to the

mimlsot children l» n svribo nBtiiictod unto tho

kingdom of henvon. . . . 8ue.li ft •crlbo I? the

lt»T. T. 1.. Moody. ... 1 heartily and un-

ro-cmdly commend these ‘Que»tlnm» and An-
sworn’ to imn-nu nod teiichcrH. to the home gnu
In the wliigil."—Hr. dii". d. Tlgert, Uook lidltor

Helliudtat Kpiscopal Church, South.

BiCHAM & SMITH, Agents,

Nashville, Tann. Daltaa, TsA

Presiding Elder Morse.

Mit. Editor: Rev. 3. M. Morse is

closing his iirst year as presiding

elder. He has given his whole time

to the work, constantly traveling,

preaching and holding Conferences,

lie iH a loyal sou of Methodism, and

no man amougst us has labored' more

faithfully. His preaching is plain,

practical, effective, and always a

pure gospel. Ilis administrative

ability is of a pleasing and high

order. With painstaking he looks

into all the interests of the church,

and his coming always leaves us

stronger. From expressions heard

throughout the year, I think that 1

speak tho sentiment of the district,

both lay and clerical, when I say.

“lie is the right man iu tho right

place. B. S. Kayner.

AS i . ()li\ #», Miss.

God has promised to satisfy, but

ho tiid not promise when. God has

time enough, and so have you. God
lias boundless resources, and his re-

Hotirces are yours. Can you not

trust him? Trust and wait. Ho
knows what is best for you

;
ho has

reasotts for denying you now, but iu

the end he will satisfy.—Multbio

D. Babcock, D. D.

“There is au argument for Chris-

tianity which I can not answer,”

said David llumer, as a young man,

distinguished for his consistent life,

passed by. And it’s just the argu.

ment that can not be answered

!

What is the use of denying tho life

of, the Tree, when its boughs are

bending with clustering fruit?—Ex-

change.

Items from the Field.

Mount Olive Charge.

Dear Dii. Boswell: Our fojffj^h

Quarterly Conference was held ffast

week, and was largely attended, and

a most enthusiastic occasion. The

Lord has greatly blessed us during

the year. We have had one hun-

dred and nine accessions to the

church ;
Conference collections are

iu full, with some excess, and we

expect to report ull claims iu full.

We are liuildiug at Collins the nicest

church ever erected in this section

of country, to be completed by Jan.

1.

At Mount Olive the ladies have

had the church painted. The in-

debtedness is about provided for,

and pews will soon be purchased,

At Magee the ladies are having

inside of church paipted, and all of

the debt will soon be iu hand.

iu the near future three splendid

churches, one at each of our preach-

ing-places, will be ready for dedica-

tion .

,

Throughout the year we have had

the co-operation of a number of

faithful brethren, and the elect

women, including Collins, have been

working actively. The year s work
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Wesson, Miss.

Dear Dk. Boswell : We have had

137 accessions this year. 1 have

baptized 72 adults and 93 iufnnts.

We have lost NO members this year.

Seventy-six jointed during a meeting

held by Bro. Bitss for me. ' lie is a

strong and earnest preacher. He is

truly Mpthodistic iu doctrine. Our

collections are all up in full except

S7.-1H, which is covered by subscrip---

tions. 1 hope the stewards will come

all right with collections for the min-

istry. God bless you and yours.

Please to pray daily for us.

Youth iu Christ,

Isaac L. Peebles.

Meadville, Miss. .

Dear Dr. Boswei.l: Wo are clos-

ing up our second year on this cir-

cuit, with Borne encouraging results.

During the two years- wo have had

some thirty accessions to the church

by votvs and baptism. Last year

the work came near paying out on

all the assessments, paying au ex-

c*'#BS of i?10 ou foreign missions.

This year we expect to have fuller

reports thiin’A l*«t year. We are

buildiug a new parsonage, -which,

when completed, will bo both hand-

some and comfortable a cottage of

six rooms.

There are many nice things our

people have done for the pastor’s

family during these two years that

deserve mention, blit wo will only

mention some of tho more recent acts

of kiudness.

On Thanksgiving Day we had

services at the churelt iu Meadville,

and took a collection for. .our Or-

phans’ Home-, and secured $0.26 in

cash, Which was at ouce forwarded

to Bro. Griffin.

On Thanksgiving Day a storm

swept over this community. This

storm Iiuh been brewing for a loug

time, but it finally came oti the day

named, and, as a result, the pastor’s

family lms^beeu made the recipients

of many nice tilings to eat and

things to wear.

This is a good people, aud tho

preacher whose lot it is to servo

them as pastor ueed not fenr that ho

or his family will suffer.- Tho peo-

ple are good and responsive ut all

the churches ou the charge.

A goodly uumber of our people

take the New Orleans Christian

Advocate.

Pray for us, that all will be well

with us, even unto the end.

Fraternally, J. E. Gray.

Louisiana Conference.

Leehulle, La.

Dear Dr, Boswell : As tho year

is nearing the close, wo will let the

brethren hear something from this

part of th(> Mask’s vineyard. This

is our third year's pastorate tit Lees-

villo, and in some respects the- best

year. We have not lmd anything

like a sweeping revival, but there

hits been a steady and, we believe, a

permanent growth in both the mem-

bership and spiritual life.

Our greatest suceefis this year, in

a material way. consists in the li

i] nil at iou of tit i debt on our church,

which is now about provided, and

tlie erection of a neat, comfortable

home for the preacher . 1 he latter

iH built after a modern plan, with

front octagon room for parlor, two

good bed rooms, dining-room and

kitchen ; five roottiH, besides •hall,

front and back porches. We have

been occupying same over two

months, and are as happy hh itiner-

ants get to lie iu Louisiana. The

fact is, Leesville is just now got to

bo real pleasant to live in.

I want to say to the brethren that

we have a people here w hose
f
liber-

ality, according to their means,

exceeded by none in Southern Meth-

odism. Our membership belongs

to tho laboring class, and, for tho

most part, live in rented houses.

It is our intention to dedicate our

church tho second Sunday in De-

cember.

During our three years’ stny here

our membership Iiiir grown from

twenty seven to two -hundred. We
have every year reported in full ull

collections ordered by the Confer-

ence, and paid all assessments for

preacher in charge aud presiding

elder. All told, we will have raised

by Conference, 13,500.

There are some things here, how-

ever, which make our work pecu-

liarly difficult in some respects. It

is hard to raise money for other than

home purposes. Teachers in other

churches have, by precept und ex

ample, created a strong unti mis-

sionary spirit. Hardshells and

Campbellites were tho pioneers iu

this community.

We raised every cent of our assess-

ments, but the example of the other

churches make it exceedingly diffi-

cult to raise theHO collections. So

you see what this scribo has to con-

tend with outside of his own church

Then I ant in my last year’s Con-

ference course—Fisher’s History and

Tigert’s Logie, for instance
;

pre-

pare two new sermons every week

(or remodel old ones), build a par-

sonage, pay a churelt debt (the

meanest tiling on earth to pay), be-

sides various and sundry other du-

ties and responsibilities. Oh, “who
is sufficient for these things?”

Brethren, pray for us. God bless

the Advocate and the Methodist

Church ! J. M. Alford.

Right chimney,

Good lamp.

Wrong chimney,

Bad lamp

—

besides breaking.

Macbetii.

My name on every “right” one.

If you’ll send your address. I'll send you

the Index to Lamps and their Chimneys (>

tell you wlui.t number to pet for your lamp.

Machkth, Pittsburgh.

t Can Sell Your Real Estate

raft tr4‘. •«#
\» 0^ 1 r infer, f06| N. A. IUtlg.,Thiladrl[»hin

The fay of the Preacher:

An Interpretation of a Calling.

By JOHN A. KERN, D.D.,

rrof^Por of Practical Theology in Vanderbilt
University; author of “The' Ministry to

’ the Congregation."

12mo. 378 pp. $1.25.

ADVCLA I F UFRR.
Mu gif’. White Snap,- iidvertisoo

in our columns, is maiiiilactiinil

in New Orleans by ,a responsible

j

company, who can Iky relied on to

do what is promised. The soup

is what is claimed for it. There

is none better on themarket. A
fair trial lias been given it at the

home of the editor, and the good

wife, who kiiows wliatr soap is,

'says “it is abont the best she

lavor used.” Our lady readerr

would do well to give this soap a

trial. Send for a box of twenty

bars—one dollar; charges paid by

the manufacturer.

Wo make the following offer:

We will furnish one box of this

soap, and the Christian Anvo
GATE for one year, for $2.50, to

new subscribers. Wo make the

same offer to all who will pay up

! back dues, and send $2.50 addi-

1 tional. Cush niiiHt accompany

Uio order. Address
• .1 NH. W, BOSWELL,
512 (Limn St.. New Orleans

The cross means simply that you

are to go the road which you see to

be the straight one
;
carrying what-

ever you find is given you to carry

as well and Htoutly as you can, with-

out making faces or culling people

to come and look at you. Above

all, you are neither to load nor un-

load yourself, nor cut your cross to

your own liking.— John Ruskin.

A Belfit-h success is a Had failure.

Rum h Horn.

Very many of our subscribers are

behind in payment, and the time

of many more is juHt expiring.

Please send what is due.. If you

can not send the whole, send part.

We need the money:' Please do not

wait another week,

No earnest minister can read it with-

out benefit to himself and the souls with-

in Ids keeping.—Northern Christian Ad-
I voente, Syracuse, N. Y.

i If a young minister can read this book
I without being kindled Into a better man, iti due part

! a better preacher, there must be some-

j

thing lacking in Ills make-up.— Nashville

;
American.

No minister can carefully read Us

pages without a higher sense of Ills call-

ing and a larger purpose to measure up
to its possibilities, -Pittsburg Christian

Advocate.

It has a life and character of its own,
and a mission which will he successful,

I dare foretell, because it throbs with the

highest Ideals, the noblest attainments,

the soundest methods.—Christian Guar-
dian, Toronto, Canada.

The Pearl Speaker.
Compiled by J. W. GRAHAM,

ciiirkHvillc, Term.

More tlinn 150 selections from orators

and poets In Its 320 pages. It will be
seen by this that the extracts are short;

modern for the most, part, and Southern
.Some of tlie best of the

long-approved have been retained.

Cloth bound. $1; In Paper. 60 cents.

81011AM A SMITH, Agenls. Hashvlll*. Tenn.; Dallas. Tm.

Queen 5 cent
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UNANSWERABLE

OBJECTIONS TO VACCINATION.
UutheUHV. ISAAC L. PKKHhKS,

Of the MissUsippt Conference.

Cloth, 40 Cant*; Papar, 20 Cant*.

Fur sale hy UKif!A .17 X* S.W/JJI,
Aycilti,

Nashville. Tam.: fti//iM,-»J'i|jj«.

ILYMYER
1 CHUHCH

olportage and Sunday-School Rgcncy,

“WINONA, MISSISSIPPI.

Family Bibles, Teachers’ Bibles (Self Pronouncing and Others) and
Testaments, All Styles, Sizes and Price*.

Disciplines
;

Ohnreli Hymn Hooks, with and witliont Mania

Church Keg 'store
;
Conference and Hunday-Sthool Records; Stew-

ards’ Account Books.

All Church, Sunday School and Kpworth League anpplie*, kept

in stock or furnished on application.

The above and nny good book furnished at publishers’ prioM.

OrdetH solicited. Address, KEV. O. W. BAdTMAN,
Oolporter and Sunday-School Agent,

Winona, Mississippi.

tnrr.cn: srnjx. . kua
kcwrcrxj, soRi iqi-'

ASiiMwairrirr.
xoirirfcaoATAMaui

7-nr-r. tr.i^t- v rLLiavhiz.

itoClocioniU Bell Foundry Co., Cincinnati, 0.

•drtoCP’U III l» |»r»p-r.

r~
(S!

-

1BElLS
fU*el Alloy eimrtli urn) Beboo I Itetin. fdrHwul for

UUlugue, Tho (’. M. UULL CO.. Hillsboro, O.

CHURCH DJItrCTCRY.

New Orleans District, Eev. W.
it. LaPrade, D. D., P. E.; resi-

dence, 1407 State street.

Carondelet Street, between La
fayette, and Girod streets; six

squares above Canal street
;
liev.

F. N. Parker, pastor
;
residence,

2255 Carondelet sheet.

ltayne Memorial, St. Charles

avenue and General Taylor

street; Dr. W. II. LaPrade, pastor;

residence, 1407 State street.

Louisiana Avenue, Louisiana

avenue aud Magazine street;

Rev. R. II. Wynn, pastor; resi-

dence, 1531 Antonine Btreet.

Felicity Street, comer of Feii

city and Chestnut streets; Rev-

W. W. Drake, pastor
;
residence,

2028 Gamp streat.

Dryades Street, Dryades, be-

tween Euterpe and Felicity; Rev.

P. II. Fontaine, pastor; residence,

1720 Dryades street.

Burgundy Street, 2529 Bur-

gundy street
;
Rev. J. F. Foster

,

pastor; residence, 2529 Burgundy
street.

Parker Memorial, Magazine
street and Peters avenue

;
Rev.

C. D. Atkinson, pastor; resi-

dence, 734 Nashville avenue.

Carrollton, corner Carrollton

avenue and Eighth street; Rev.
M. F. Johnson, pastor

;
residence,

Station B.

Algiers, Lavergne street, cor-

ner Delaronde
;
Rev. K. W. Dod-

son, pastor; residence, 310 Beg
uin street.

Mary Werlcin, 1020 Tclionpi-

toudas street; Rev. L. F. Al-

ford, pastor'; 1 residence, 1020

Tohoupitoulas street.

Personal Salvations
Studies in Christian Doctrine Pertaining to the Spiritual Life.

By REV. WILBUR F. TILLETT, D.D.,

I)nan of the Theolomcal Faculty, t|ul l’rofe»»or of Hy.teiuaUo Thoolofy In Vanderbilt Unlreralty.

Large I)tio<l<N?lmo; I’p. RM. Rest papnr

PRICE, $1.60.

.ml binding; wide margin*; Long Primer *ypa; OUI top.

SECOND THOUSAND.

"T anticipate a world-wide welcome for thl» book wherever there »re Metho-

dists and tliohc who wlah to know Methodist teaching."—Bishop E. R. Hendrix.

“It is one of the most thorough works with which I am acquainted on the sub-

ject.”—Dr. G. B. Steven., Professor of Systematic Theology In Yale University.

“This seems to me about the best hook that has yet appeared In Methodism on

the theme of the higher Christian life.”—Dr. James Mudge, author of "Growth

in Holiness.”

“It is clear, strong, and full of spiritual power.”—Bishop W. A. Candler.

“This sterling treatise fills a place long vacant In the literature of our Church."

—Dr. j. J. Tlgert, Editor of the Methodist Review.

“We have seen nothing that will be more helpful to the young preacher In hla

study.”—Bishop H. C. Morrison.

“This work can scarcely be praised too highly in the matter of directness and

freedom from technical terms.’ —Dr. G. B. Winton,

-4V

Editor of the Christian Advo-

cate, Nashville.

“The subjects discussed are thoroughly thought out, clearly ana rorcimv ex-

pressed, and the truth 4 sent home to the inner consciousness. —Dr. D. W. C.

Huntington, Chancellor of Nebraska Wesleyan University.

“It is doctrine personal, practical, experimental, warm with the spiritual life ot

which it treats."—Bishop J. C. Grnnbery.

“Covers the whole realm of popular theology In so bright and readable a way aa

to make the Investigation a pleasure."—Dr. James Atkins, Editor Sunday School

Magazine.

“There is a freshness and vigorousness about thl. book that Instantly win atten-

tion and hold the mind of the reader ”—Zionis Herald, Boston.
*

“The author looks at things from the standpoint of the most recent scholarship.

—Dr. E. B. Chappell, in Nashville Banner. »

“The great essential doctrines bearing on the life of tl^ believer are dl»cu*.#d;

with a fullness of scholarship, a clearness of in.lght, snd s fervor ot

which leave nothing further to be desired.”—Western Christian Advocate, Cincin

nati. „
“It breathes the broad and liberal spirit of our great and growing communion. —

Bishop O. I’. Fitzgerald.

“A delight to the student In divine things. It hst not s dry psge between Ita

lids.”—Dr. L. W. Moore, Editor Florida Christian Advbcate.

“It Is clear, strong, suggestive, satisfsetory. I covet for It s piece In the library

of every intelligent Methodist.”—Bishop W. W. Duncan.

“The themes are treated with the skill of a thorough scholar. -Dr. Wm. M,

Green, Editor Midland Methodist.

“Few books within my knowledge are so well calculatedto, impress thevlUl

truths of religion In a living way upon the heart of the reader. -Dr. J. D. Ham

mond, .Secretary of Education. .

“It Is sound In doctrine, discriminating In.statemeiB, clear IIn 1

%^‘
I‘ l

D
n
^

l0
j?*’,?" .

full in its treatment of the cardinal principles of Christianity. P •

B
“It is a profound, devotional study of Christian doctrine."—New York Christian-

Advocate. ,

#"The book Illuminates all the outlines of our body °« Uoctr ne, and Pu“ th'

phasis duly on dogma, but most of ull on life. • J* k »

Methodist Episcopal Church, -South. 4 ......
“It Is clear and concise, yet It la strong and full ;

nothing o ’ B “ "*°ra
-

omitted. The book ought to be widely circulated. —Bishop A. VV . Wilson.

“The author has put the cream of hi* thinking Into this volume. It

house of garnered wealth. . . - It cannot be too highly commended. —Dr.

W Lee, in Methodist Magazine.

J* BIGHAM & SMITH, Agents, HssbviUe, Tenn.; DftHts, )
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•«. JXO. W. BOSWKU. D D.,

Alter ul PnhJ'thM

and winning them to the true

faith. If here in Near Orleans.

Land in other Christian .centos

th^y will iti this ingenuous way

rmn at th* powromc*mi»
owl*aw? as saootrn class mattxk.

SI* CAMf er*trr, X*w o«l«as».

TERMS AND DIEECTTOXH.

9xi OarT. op*. r**r C.00 ; m teootk., II.00.

•a prsscbrr* n' ki | dceoalrttlM.. ball prior.

OoiunronxTiv will p'rter Airrr\ all .on.

uiwdlH. ttrlkrrri hsaliM**- for pnhii-

•attea u thr lulllat: M5 Ja*p St . Vox Or loom

Wrtte xufc l*k o»4 aal* oe on? o*4» of tbo

••pot Mo aueauoa will bo paid to roilrd

OlrrCAklte pot ovot two hncdrod word* la

'Itfth will W pnbtHhod fror of rbarfi All

•roc ton hPBdrod war*. will bo chotfod for at

•bo rotr of 0X1 cost a droop. Onal tbo worda

Oted aoal tbaapraat aocmarr nth tbo obito

•IT. That orUt OPTO troabio oil ortntpd.

Tn Pinrrm La.bU.oo apopor obowa tbo date

•O wblrb oorbompvkra la poll It to ba food a*

• written roooipt OTboo rroowal la piodo if

•AoAate io Pot aorod forward after two wooka.

Mill) ao. aad wo win aaka It ri*kt. Tklo

•pplloa alao to tbooa who rooooat a ckaofo of

not pur|*oeely intending to offend

—seek to win nonCatholics to

their elinrch. why should we, as

Trotestants. not send our mis-

sionaries to the semi • civilized

JifiSman Catholic lands, and win ter. J

their people. who are hat little

more than su|>erst itious idolaters,

to the evangelical truths of the

gospel ! And this will we do. if

(.rod permit.

Since writiDp the above, we

hate received a copy of the New
York Freeman's Journal, contain

inp au article which treats on the

fir several years, were referred to
the c 'Uimittee i m Conference Rela
t ns Ft the superannuated *elatibn.

viz C N Terry. J. M Hampton.
'V R. Raider. S A* Ellis. J. W.
P- ston. A P. Leech. A. P. Sapp.
J B Stone. T G. Freeman. .T. T,

Cunningham. .1 D Newsom. G. H.
Jacobs. W D. Burroughs. K. M.
Harri-m. R M Davis, T. L. Fos-

M Barnes, and Thus. Qam-
er .n . The majority of these breth-

ren have done hard and faithful

service for many years. They re-

tire with the benedictions of the

Conference. Others ate premature-
ly forced to rest on account of

sickness The prayers of the breth-

ren and their sympathies, go with
them.

sm, tY.

and L
R Giulelock.W S. M isi-r. Bowen, knows how to be polite afld Cummings: chaplain f

\ McKtpiwn. There syis accommodating, and takes pleasure • -V. Randolph.
S. -A., J.

a young man. C . \Y

.

Free

also received

Baley, from the M-t!l’>dist

Church. Som° of thes • b- threu are

young anil very prom - • g Others
are of middle ago. ?tr i,np and vig r-

ous. and have been successful in the
local rinks for years

lhe event of the Conference was
the collection for the Endowment
huud for Superannuated Preachers.
The collection was preceded by au
elaborate address from Dr. A. F.
Watkins, the Agent. m which he
set forth the need for such a fund,
and that the inauguration if the
Scheme was an inspiration- an epoch
in Southern Methodism. It has not

Ail rrwMbbn of iba M. B. Ufcaroa. Saatt. an
»«T»«ate Mar b*

THUBfDAY DE JEMBEE 11. Itel

’WHY SEND MISSIONARIES TO
ROMAN CATHOLIC COUNTRIES?

There seems to be as much rea-

*on for Protestants to undertake

mission work among Homan Cath

-olloa, as for Roman Catholics to EPISCOPAL DECISIONS,
undertake it among Protest- At the rrcent session of the
ants. Yet many people wonder yorthwMt Texas Conference,
why we ^end preachers and

teachers' to Cuba, Mexico and

BraziL And a great hue and

fallen tn the Jot of the people called

subject in hand and manifests
°.nlr °ce

?
f outnumber has died

.

Methalists for a long while to hstensntject in hand, ami manliest during the year, the lamented A. J.f to such an address, so full
Foster He died in hi? prime—

a

man full of faith and the Holy
Ghost. He was a notable character

in the Conference, one in whom
everybody had the utmost confi

deuce, and whose compauy was eu-

j >yed by all. No man could be

more missed than he. He died at

his post.

The sermon of Rev. J W Hon
noli, delivered the first evening of

tke Conference, was an admirable

presentation of gospel truth, and
produced a fine impression on the

way, and will make more rapid large congregation. It was followed

enthusiasm over the success of a

mission to non < 'atholics in Chi-

cago. The article informs us

that more than a thousand non

Catholics attended each evening,

and that in the inquiry class or-

ganized there ‘ were nearly two

hundred.” The writer seems to

think that all “teaching author-

ity” outside the Roman Catholic

Church is breaking down, ne
was never more mistaken. Non-

Catholics are still making head

of facts

and figures, and argument.^ persua-
sion and pathos, delivered in fault-

less English. As a platform man.
he surpasses the expectations of his

me st ardent friends and admirers.
To listen to him brought "old tim-s"
to mind when giants occupied the
field. And he has a cause that ap-
peals to his own heart, and the
hearts of his hearers If the mora-
ment itself was inspired, certainlv
the trustees were led to the selection
of the right man to raise’the money.
The Doctor is a fine collector

in putting his knowledge/ i u t
•

prac-

tice. We heard 'not a i^tscurdant

note from any source nor concerning

anything duriug the whole G infer-

ence. save au uuf ’rtuu'ate break by

a sensitive young man. ldr which he

duly apologized.

It was the good fortune of the edi

tor to be domiciled w ith Brother G.

W Bachman as room- (bate in the

h me of an old friend. Mr. H. E.

Blakeslee. editor of the Industrial

Renew, who. with his good wife and

Si -ter Crockett. who lives with them,

spared no pains to make us comfort-

able. Under their hospitable roof'

we felt quite at home during the

ses-ion. May the Lord reward them

a hundredfold, and in the world to

come give them at;d theirs eternal

life. In the same home were enter-

tained Sister Whitson, widow of one

of our preachers, and Mrs. Ken-

drick. one of our Methodist *i-ters

A B E R I ) EE N I) I STR'l C T.

—

T.

('. 1‘iirk. P, E. Aberdeen. .1, E.
Cunningham : Aberdeen r-i

r {-ni t.

.1, R Wilson: < ikolona, M: I). Ely-
ilkolorm eincirt. D. (

'. Foust

:

Yernna. S. A. Brown : 'Montpelier
R, A. Tucker: Shannon. .7. w.
Ramsey: Nettlefon circuit. W. s,

Mosier: Amory and Nettlefon. S.
I>. Rope: Fulton circuit. J. H. In-

gram: Houston and Wesley. AV.

C. Lester: Buena A’ista. AY. AY.

AA'illiams: Atlanta. T. M. Brown,
lee: Tupelo, J. A. Bowen: Prairie,
J. n. Jones.

CORINTH DISTRICT.— ir.jf.

Yoinir/, /’. Corinth, J. II.

Felts : Booneville, B. P. Jaco

;

Iuka. P. E. Duncan: Ripley and
New Albany, J. AA'. Anderson;
Corinth circuit, H. Edmund-
soii :’ Booneville circuit. A\'. g.
Carlisle; Guntown and Baldwyu,.
AA'. L Anderson: New Albany
circuit, J.

Sjirings,

M.
L.

at New Albany. It was pRisaut to tachie, I. AA*

be in such good company.

Deavenport ': Blue
T. Sargent: Alan-
Brooks: Marietta.

sum rai«ed amounted to S9.00*> an
strides as we push our way by the L:>rdji Sapper, administered amount equal to any sum raised
into the regions beyond.

Bishop Hendrix as reported by

the Texas Christian Advocate,

decided two questions of law as
•ary is raised against Protestants

f0u0 ^. 8 .

for putting missionaries in the

Philippines. We are authorita-

tively informed by Romanists

that the islands are thoroughly
certificate

1. Is the law mandatory requiring

an undergraduate to pass hi» annual

examination, provided he hold? a

of satisfactorv examina-

by Dr. J. D. Cameron. It was a

season of great refreshing. A very

large number of
,
persons, besides

the preachers, communed, and en-

joyed the service

Much of routine business was
transacted on the second day. All

the questions relative to the under-

graduates were asked and answerel
except as to those who were entitled

to admission into full connection.

at any Conference, taking member-
ship and circumstances into consid-
eration.

Sunday was a great day in Tu
pelo. The weather was clear and
pleasant, and the town was crowded-
with people. As usual the Meth-
odist Church, where Bishop Kev
preached, and where the love feast,

led by Brother J. B. Stone, was
held, was the center of attraction.

aud to those making application for The church was crowded-hundreds

’Christianized, and they stand tjQn on tfie course from any one of

Mom tied at the idea of under- our institutions of learning? The
taking to unsettle their faith, as decision was athrmative. 2. Is it

though Protestants were propos necessary for a preacher on trial in

ing to introduce a new religion. Annual Conference to have his

Bat are we really justified in

-sending missionaries into theseisl-

ands, or into any land where Rom
aaiam is well established f I>o they

need any farther light f Accord-

ing to published accounts, not-

withstanding the Roman Catholic

Ohurch has been established

there for oentnriea, |he people,

nominally Christian, are bnt little,

if any, removed from a atate of

Barbnriam. They know nothing

of the elevating and purifying

influence of the religion of Jesus.

And even admitting that the

license renewed by the District Con-

ferduce? The Bishop decided that

it was not;

If the decision in answer to the

admission. Two reports on educa-

tion were presented and adopted.

Great interest was aroused, but dis-

cussion was cut off, by a motion to

table a resolution, which motion was

overwhelmingly defeated, and the

reports of the Board of Education

were adopted.

Dr. Atkins, of the Sunday school

Department, was present one day.

oj.,people could not get inside the
house. Many stood out of doors,
and many went to other churches,
which had much better congrega-
tions than is generally seen at eleven
o'clock on Sunday of Conference.
Bishop Key preached a great sermon

J. D. Simpson : Belmont. T. J.
Hopper: Burnt Mills. R. AV.’

Evans: Iuka circuit. J. D. Boglgs;
Kossuth. I,. AA*. Cain : Jonesboro,
AY. R. Goudelock; Ripley circuit,

B. P. Fullilove.

HOLLY SPRINGS DISTRICT.
—Eugene lohnxon. J’. E. Holly
Spriugs. R. II. B Gladney: Holly
Springs circuit, J. H. Holder.-
Abbeville. G. AY. Strickland

;

Batesville aud Burgess AA*atei ford. G. S. Sanders : olive

D. AA*. Babb: Courtland Branch. A. AY. Langley: Bybalia,
J. C. Lowe: Red Banks, J. R.
Robtnson : SbawDee. J. G. King;
Ashland, AY. G. Burks: Bethel.
O. P. Armor: Potts Carno, das.
Porter : (^ornersville. AY. R. AYR.
liauis: Pontotoc. R. A. Clark;
Randolph. I). M. Floyd : Mount
Pleasant. H. AA*. Whitnell: editor
New Orleans Christian Advo-
CATE, J. AY. Boswell.

GREENVILLE DISTRICT.—
7. B. I >ye. P. E. Greenville. N.

APPOINTMENTS.

SARDIS DISTRICT.— IF. T. .J.

SulIiran, P. E.; Sardis. AY,- C,

Harris: Como. J. D. Cameroijr

Senatobia, L. M. Lipscomb: Ark-
The abutla. C. P. Moss; Cold water.

S. M. Thames : Tyro. AV. I..

Graves

mission

circuit. O. L Savage: Roflgtown,

R. A. Ellis: Hernando and If ines,

II. T. Gaines: Pleasant Hill, T.

II. Porter: Cockrum. R. P. Goar:

AYall Hill, R. M. Evans: Eureka,

J. A. Goad : Conference Mission

ary Secretary. J. II. Shumaker.

G R E NADA D ISTR ICT. — J.

IF. Hdk J \ E. Grenada. Tbeo.

Copeland : Grenada circuit. E. H

J. M. Bradley: Main Street,

AA’ater A’alley, J. H. Bass : Water
A'alley circuit. J. M. Iiuggiu:

Coffeeville, D. M. Geddie: Ox-

ford. John R. Countiss : Paris,
cm the parable of the \Vh*-.at aud R. T. Nolen: Toccopola, R. I.

Tares, aud after s-rra <n ordained a

class of young men t i the order of
deacon. Those elected to elder’s

He met aud advised with the Sun
first question is sustained, it will day-school Board, and in the even- orders were ordained in the after-
be well for committees to bear it ing delivered an address which was

fiwn , Other brethren who preached
in mind. If we are not mistaken, strong, full of information, and well Dr. Murrah. Dr. Watkins, Dr.
at one Annual Conference the al^ aPt«l to the time* It put many French, and Rev. J. C. Park, were

certificate of a wholly uniutbor
men a *^ women to thinking, and we j| reported of. It was our pleas-

ized body was accepted as satis-

factory, and the undergraduate

was (tasted.

NORTH MISSISSIPPI CONFER-
ENCE.

we feel *ure it will produce good

fruit. The Doctor left a eon at home
sick, and, though he was od the way
to recovery, felt it to be his duty to

return as soon as poecible. He
started for Nashville that night.

The Missionary Anniversary, on

Allen: Slate Spriugs. A. A. Mar-

tin : Minter City audjStratbiuore,

AA*. S. Shipman : Cascilla. C. AY.

Baley : Pittsboro, J. II. Rogers:

Ellzy, J. N. Flynn :

< 'uarleston.

J. AV. Riper: Grenada College,

J. M. AVyatt. business manager

:

ure.to hear Rev. T. W. Lewis at the Sunday-school Secretary. ,R. P.

Baptist Church in the morniug, and ^cblett.

Rev. A. H. Williams, an Arkansas
co- laborer, in the evening. Both
sermons were full of gospel truth

and comfort. How Brother Wil-
Hams' sermon compared with former
efforts we do not know, as this was

Rook: Wood Street. AVater A'alley, Augustus: Areola and llollan-
dale, T. H. Dorsey: Shaw and
I. eland. J. T. Murrah : Boyle. AY.
B. Piuson: Cleveland. J. AY.
Price : Shelby aud Merigold, AY.
T. Browning: Olarksdale. R. M.
Staudifor; Lula and Lynu. J. J.
Brooks; Guunison, W. G. Har-
bin; Jonestown. J>. L. Cogdell;
Glen Allen and Benoit. L- i>.

McKeown: Tunica. J. R. D. King;
Friar’s Poinr. H. P. Crowe: Dun-
can and Alligator Lake, J.
A. Honnoll: Hillhouse and
Deeson. L. AN. Felder: lJosedale.
C. H. Pittman : chaplain to 1*. S.
Army. J. M. Moose* : chaplain
State Penitentiary, J. NY. McGee.

Transferred— S. B. Myers,
to Indian Mission Conference: R.WINONA DISTRICT.— 7. 11.

Mitchell, 1‘. E. NYinona,} W. AN*.
Wi *kinson, to Louisiana Confer-

Woollard: Winona circuit. J.
euee

‘

Ritchie: Carrollton and.McAner-
ney, AV. E. M. Brogan; Carroll-

PERSONAL.
Bro. C. M. Simpson, pastor of

the only tune we ever had the pnv:- ^g«oa 8^^^.
many years, save lege of hearing him. Brother Lewis Graddock ; \N est, B. B. burg, will bring up a good report.

Catholic Church holda to Xo
™e

ML^i^f "^
1

“?™ hke an

m of aonnd doctrine, sack vened in Tupelo Miss Dec 3 19<>> .

Hme anniversary than any we

the teenier and im- v. ’
. T

have attendei for many years, save lege of hearing him. Brother Lewis

life the nriteitmil ill
°“ *n as to the collection, which was only surpassed himself. In the after- Sullivan; Black Hawk, J. A. Rev. Amos KenHall „ti i,

-
. j

Pron»Ptlyi »“ open C
,^* r a “hat oollecticn.” Two addressee noon the chief attraction was the Leech ; Greenwood, J. E Thomas;

}DK on Suadav momin
3C

wirtnal rowra of the Philippines, once in due form, and proceeded to i » T ,, .... „ n . ,7 ^ on su»a ay morning .last, was

-that the people hare never aeea buaine* without any Le of time 7 t ?
*
T

-

ReT - M ' cblld™ 8 at ’the Preeb
-
rU“ Itta BeDa

’
W ' L ' ^ aren:|McN att, stricken with paralvsis. We have1 ' Lipeoomb, one of our nsiag young nan Church, led by Revs. R. G. AV. D. McCullough

;
AVebb, J. T. heard none of the particulars Themen. It was a fine address-well Porter and R. P. Neblett. On ac- Lewis: Morehaad, AYm. Camp- last account wa« “he was resting" 1 T ‘ cooot of change in time, which was bell Indianola, H. C. M.rehead :

easier.” AVe trust the stroke was
duly announced, but not under*

*mj wholenome example of ChrU- and Jet ****** wa® not the least in

tiawtj. What ia said of the Phil- fication -of haste. He is in excel- wotdod Bnd w#„ deliTered .

ippinea ia partially, if not wholly,
en

!
hoa,th

’
“d In eloeUenl 8Pmti pleased the audience, and was" • anH (eancaAl^ tk*. L tlL

It

all
and transacted the work with ease.

The close of the first day’s session

found the Conference routine a

little further advanced than usual.

Rev. T. W. Lewis, the genial and
competent, was elected secretary for

read concerning Romanism ia our the fourth time, and nominated
4»w.c°anayU true, wears pre- as his assistants. A. M. Bradley. R. The house was crowded with eager afUroom^^eesi^^^n^ Kosciusko ciunit, ,B. CY Trigg •

pared to believe there is ground Evans. J. R. Countiss. The listenes, and there was a mighty
66

latter not being able to serve, was handshaking at the close. The
substituted by NA . E. M Brogan. Doctor was among his friends.

true of maay other lands in 'which

•o form of religion ia known cx-

«*pt that of the Roman Catholie

Chnrch.

If certain things which we

too short. The main address was stood. Rev. R. M. Standifer failed

by Dr. S. A Steel. Those Awho to preach in the morning at the
know Dr. Steel will fully ^tinder- Presbyterian Church, thinking the

stand us when we say. he was up to appointment was for evening. The
his best. For those who do not Annual Conference, Sunday, ia Tu-
know him, it is useless for us to pelo will be long remembered,
undertake a description of the talk. The Conference closed on Moudav

Mars HilL Wm. Johnson: Rule- not heavy,

ville circuit, J. J. Garner: Con- Sister Annie Lee, 1 wife of Rev.
ference colporteur, G. W. Bach- Girl Tucker, was buried at Boone-
man.

DURANT DISTRIOSL— IT.

I.agrone, P. E. Durant. R. (j.

Dorter : Kosciusko, E. S. Lewis

:

for what we hear of it abroad,

and we do not wonder that mis
eionaries are needed. For exam-
ple: In the city of New Orleans
the body of a prieat who had led

-a saintly life, and who baa been
4ead more than a generation, was
exhumed and examined for the

G. NA'. Bachman was also nominated
as assistant, with special reference

to work as editor of the Conference
Minutes, which work he has accept-

ably performed for several years
past. Immediately after the elec-

tion of fecretarie* reports were pre-
purjipse of diaeovering whether tented from various bodies and re
•r not a miracle had been wrought ferred te appropriate committees,
.on it. This was necessary to de- ^ome of the reports were referred

termine the priest's fitness for
w:thout reading. Among those read

elevation to sainthood. AVhat

There was a long and exciting de*

bate over a report from the Sunday-
school Board, providing. for the ap-

p.intmentof a. Sunday-school Agent
to give his entire time to the work;

aud to provide for his support out

of funds collected on Children'? Day,

there being quite enough left over

as harmonious as any in its history.

The presidency of Bishop Key gave

great satisfaction. It could hardly

have been more so. Monday was

full of work—a little too much hur-

ried. but we trust it will prove to be

entirely of the right kind. The most

important action of the day was con-

cerning temperance. The C infer-

ence put itself on record as favoring

willthe enactment of such laws

from last year, and now in hand? of prohibit the manufacture aud sale,

treasurer, with what has been col- and the giving away of liquor in

lected this year, to meet thefsalary any form, and tojthat end respectfully

toallis, 1L E. Djke ; Ackerman.
J. H. Smith : Rural Hill, E. S.

Sharp: Lexington aud Tehula.
T. C. NYijjr : Sturgis. NY. F.

Rodgers: Jtbenezer. R. S. Lawson:
Louisville, J. A. Hall: .Eupora
and Maben. G. NY. Gordon:
Belfotitaine inis?ion. J. T. Lock
hart: Chester, H. M. Young:
Poplar Creek. R. C. Sullivan

:

Lelzona. J. T. SlcNN'horter : Iq

verness, J. 1*. M.:Ca!i'er tv : Pick-

ville. Miss ., on Nov. 2SC She died
triqmphantly. Rev. NV. G. Haw-
kins was buried on Mondav. He
was a local preacher. He lacked one
month of being ninety years old.

The Vicksburg Herald has this
notice iu connection with its article
about the Thanksgiving union
service

:

The preacher at the tiuiou service

Vi i,
e Presbytenan Church was Iu-v.

H. II. Singleton, pastor of Crawford
>treet Methodist Church, and by
those who heard it it was prououuced

Vi ,

one
.

most powerful
Ihautisgiviug sermons ever heard,
the preacher puttiug forth the need
“f a thanksgiving p-ri -

1 for a free
aud ’ ’

r.1

-character of miracle was looked
tar. or how the matter was to be
tsertled, we do not know : but so!

«mu dignitaries of the church in

'•eerer, with solemn awe. investi-

^ted and reported to the Pope.
And simple-minded, honest peo-

ada Colltge. This repert was heard
with more than ordinary attention.

Of the final disposition we are

recommended that the Legislature

able to sneak at

un-

peak at this writing.

The
eljers

ctaracter of the presiding
ra», passed All of 'them,

without except:, n, made good re

.... r - ports, not oz’Nr of the general oondi-
ple in numbers tesafied that by u>n of t^e church, but of th
visiting the dead priest's tomb of the preachers, who have
and praying, they were cured of kitbfui ahd diligent. The presid-
•disease through his intercession. “U? eiders are NA' T. J.' Sullivan. J.

AY. Bell. J. H. Mitchell. NV. jR

of Mi-sissippi provide for constitu-

tional prohibition. The appoint-

ment? were announced, aud Confer-

ence adjourned to meet u-xt year iu

Holly Springs.

And these same Roman Cath-
olic* will hold -missions” in oar

cities for the avowed purpose of

colightening “non-Cstholics.” by
which they mean Protestants,

Lsgrace. J NY. Dorman, NY. M
Young. NV. NY. NVooiiard, N. G.
Augwstu* and T. W. Dye.
The following brethren, some of

whom have ba*c on the honor roll

in full. The matter ^t issue was
whether the Board had a right to

take such surplus and apply it in

that direction. All admitted that a

surplus of such funds could cot be

so used, but the Board argued that

there was no surplus, the appropria-

tions for the advancement of the NVe have never seen at any time a

Sunday-school work taking up all more perfect arrangement f ir the

the funds on hand. The Bishop de- entertainment of an Annual Confer-

been cided that such surplus could not be em-e Arrangement*, perfected in

s o’ used. The Conference adopted advance, were carried out without

the rep 'rt. The question, however, any hitch or trouble. Committees

as to whether there is a surplus or met preachers and delegates at the

.

! eu lightened public iu his usually
clear aud comprehensive nay.

Bro. Joe Ramsey, the lay preacher

work

eus, A. H. sVilliains : McCool,
N . C. Curtis

: president Millsapa •M^n -Tennessee, has been eomluct-
College. NV. R. Murrah. iu? a meeting with great success in

COLUMBUS DISTRICr. /.
*^
lgiers

'
.

The Pastor.^Rev. K. NV.

lr- Itorman, 1\ E. Columbus J* P
l

ea'^i " i,h the

station. T. NY. Lewis; Second
ab°Ut °D*

tj Pan,-) -.i,
,

,,
,huudred wn versions and ninety ac-

. Randolph: ColifflT .-c*fis-jon.s to the church. Tweutv-

i ,
* . p . ';,

A
;

1,0e: AVest
l
w fami ’-v altars were pledged to

1 oint, R. A. Meek: SMarkville >>e erects!. Bro. Ramsey is not a
station, H. S. Spragius: Stark- modern evangrli?;. but 'conducted
ville circuit, NV. A. Clark : Craw 'be meetings with the old-fashioned
ford. R>. A. Oats: Brooksville cir- ?u^!.?

rr
!
ce

- .®p?* Dodson says the

Church. J.

bus circuit.

not. remained unsettled.

A class of nine was admitted on

trial, viz. ; NV, L. Duren. NV. M.
Jchnson. J. T. McCafferty, J. T.

Lockhart, NY. P. Jones. J. D. Simp-

trains. and almost in- a moment had

euit. R. O. Brown: Macon. NY. NY,

Mitchell : Hebron circuit. E. E.

them in carriages and on their way Langford . Shuqualak. N\ .

to their homes, and their entertain- Bowlin: Tibbee circuit. K. M.

ment was cordial—the hospitality Jones: Cedar Bluff circuit, L. Ji.

abundant. Our host, the Rev. J. A. NA'orshaiu: Cumberland. John NY.

church in Algiers is one third
stronger, both in membership and
finance?, lhau it was one vear ago.
T'vo hundred dollars more was
pledged to the pastor than last vear,
with other assessments iucrea*«\l
proportionally. Ail will be paid iu

p bL? is a fiae report, and
‘ Pea ^ s for the faithful pastor.

rT



New Orleans Christian Advocate, December 11, 1902.

New Orleans Preachers' Meeting, m A Wjjl TTT,

*ET} !

The meeting of Monday, Dec. 8
, ™T

iTftB given np <> repo.tB froei 0)6
^,,,1 If von nre tVoui>fG<1 n-ltli n tiackine (tongti,

lorsl pastors. All the preachers in tightnoBB In the client, tinkling in the throat,

f ))nrg0 wore pteoenfc except on©*
T J ThI

Addition# reported: Werloin MIs-

eiol
,
3; Caronde'et, 2; Lioisians I

Avennr, 10; D yHilo#, G
;

Felicity, 2;

51 COUGH ELIXIR
Ma*t of the paster# rep. rteil the a n uniurpaiiea tor thu rrltel #na our# ol «ll

finances of the chnrch In full. R>v. ThroatasuiLnns Trouble*. Coughs, Colds
, , . , »na

| nolplant Conaumitlan Jioin read-end
I nol plant Coniumitlin Jiein read

lly to Ita mecllolnai vlrmei.

W. Drake repotted a spe-
testimonial, ..

„ ... „ l LlBDSd, AlU,—Au Erenmg with Brsz 1 i, l. LYONS, New orieam-
. O$or Sir: l.Mt winter 1 b*d * lever# coo#h

0 ancploee or too E.iwortn p»m in the che*i end iplttmt oi blood, i pro-
. „ „* Siid cored > bottle ol Dr. hooonk’i Couth Kllxlr,An tuning or IM.> wb#

, ra happy to «ute thet lonr doiei rellerid
. (j i) Pirker P md me entirely, »nd 1 oan lately «ay that 1 think It

li the bei ci.ngh medlolne 1 ever i»w.

5 Hoontt. of Covington. x. l, Wausto*.

Prloo : BO ots. and Si a Bottlai

R II- Wynn sounded a cote of lo-

croaee iu Dearly every department of

chnrch JFo.

Rav. W. W. Diake repotted a epe-

cal service—Au Ereniag with Brnz 1

— oodor the antpioes of the E,(worth

Liagnr#. An (fining of $45 was

made to thu 0. D. Parker F md.

Rev. F G. Hoontt, of Covington,

w.k# present and spoke of Ma woik.

Dr. L’-Prade reported there will

be a Sunday school Institute held at

Biyno Memorial, beginning D.c 14

This Institute will bB led by Ptof.

Hamill, of Na>hville, Tei.u.

C. D. Atkinson, Sec’y.

Hammond, La.

Mr Editor: I am winding np my
second y oar on the Poncbatonia oir-

Notice.

Prof. Tom Carter, president of the

State E- worth Liiagae, call# a meet-

ing of Kxecntlve Committee of the

State Epworth Ltagno Conference

for Monday evening. Dec. 2(i, at 7:45

p. m
,

at the residenoD of Dr. Jao. T.

Creboin.

Louisiana Conference

.

I have thought, for eeverai week#

past, that it might not be amis# to

say a few words Id regard to the

work of the Auditing Board and it#

plans for the approaching session of

the Conference.

In the drat place, I would call at-

tention to tb.p resolution passed by

the last Conference in regard to the

tiling of pastor’s reports by the close

of the first day of the Conference

session. If this Is done, and the pay-

ments on all assessments are made

This Select List of Bibles
was chosen by the A i»vot’ATK to oiler to its subscribers afler u careful search through the catalogue#

of two of t lie world's greatest Iiible Houses. It will interest 'you to read>hat we are offering in this

cult, which consists of six organizsd yaBf ing f0y money and girls for the

churches and three school-house ap- Port Q|baon Female College. We
piintmonti. The first of Jaly I lost WOnld like for the brethren to open
my faithful horse (Charlie) who had

^be j r doors to ns and give ns work
served me for nearly ten years, oarry-

t0 do In the way of holding revival

log me many thousands of miles.

My people wore very kind, and, in

in even dollars, it will be a very easy

,
matter for this Board to be 'able to

I. L. LYbNS & CO.. Prop’i; settle with all the Conference Boards

NEW ORLEANS. LA. the second day of the session. This

, may mean that eome amounts will

To the Members of the Mississippi
haye t0 be °*rried over t0 the nex ‘

Conference
yeat ’* rePort b* PMtor»> but I* will

also set as a stimulus to have all

I>t is onr purpose, God being will- moneys in hand in time for a report
ing, to give onr whole time to can- on the flf8t d ay.

vaesing for money and girls for the The ABdIt |Dg Board has arranged
Pori Gibson Female College. We to be on hand the day before Confer-
wonld like for the brethren to open eD06 OODVenM) and be ready for bnB .

their doors to ns and give ns work in6B ,. Wa wlll haTe an oon .

to do in the way of holding revival venlent t0 the Conference room, and
meetlnga and presenting the claims will take a„ tbe report| aad money ,

of the college, which la the property that the paBtor4 ha ,e t0 report t0 th.

I i nsT, \Vo have the IN n:i; N atm >na l minion tv pi: TEACHERS’ hi ble,
which contains 50,o pages of up to date helps, incliidiug maps and the "Word-book,

w liicli i-< a coinliiiiation of the Concordance, Index, Proper Names and Gazetteer;
bound in Flexible Morocco. Divinity. Circuit .overlapping edges), round corners

line grained lining, and rcd uiu’er gold edges, for s?l.ii(>. Or

Second, if you want a larger type, wo have Ibis same Ilible'JinaLong Primer
for fcl.sfi.

‘

Timm, of tbe International series we have theJtUD LETTER TESTAMENT.
This is a book tliat every one ought to have:, It. is printed in black and red ink!

is soft and pliable

for $1 (10.

S ro'iou corners, goto lettering on side, silk marker. The binding
Drop us a card for sample page. We will send yon this Hook

It is in

meetings end presenting the olaime

of the oollege, whioh Is the property
.short while, rais'd fond, snftlalent

o( the Mississippi Conference. It is CoDferanoei aod glve a reoelpt for
not only to get me ft hor«e, bat, in onr desire t0 build another dormitory
addition, a new set of harness and

t0 be nBed (or preaoherB. daoghtere, 0ar plan , B to have a depo8U
repair a baggy which I baa used for

gjve ^em the advantage of a

about ten years, for whioh I reallrsd college ednoatlon.inoluding one extra,

eofliaient to get a new one. Have
f0r $180 per eessioD, or two extras

held protraoted services at seven of
for Thl , u al aotaa i OOBt _

my appointments, assisted by Bros. ^on
>

( tbe preachers help a brother
Kteinsobmidt, Vsoghn, Balt, Stepp, wbo purposes to mske it possible for

and Hsrper. While we have fallen
then^ to educate their daughters at a

behind onr expectations on some moderate prioe f I believe they will

lines, we are glad to report ne fol- Fraternally, L. 8 Jones.
lows: Infants bsptlzjd, twenty -five

;
- —

adults, four. Membsr. received thlr-
A Wonderful Invention,

ty-one. Married eighteen and buried

sixteen. Finances all in excess, ex- ^ 1* interesting to note that fort-

ana *o give mem me aavant.ge oi a prlnted Bilnilar to tboB6 0Bed
college ednoatlon.inoluding one extra, bank#) whlob( when made oa| dn .

fer $130 per session, or two extras p„ oat<>) wl|1 b# signed) and( #fler onr
for $T50. This Is at aotaai cost, report is made np, one copy passed
Won’t the preachers help a brother

t0 tbe iUtiBtieal Beoretary Bl a cheok
who porposes to mske it possible for againl| errorB bl, repor,

them, to educate their daughters at a

moderate prioe f I believe they will

Fraternally, L. S Jones.

A Wonderful Invention.

sixteen. Finances all in excess, ex- ^ * interesting to nole that fort-

. . . . . ones are frequently made by the in-
cept for pastor, wb oh I th ok will

ven(lon of ^rtiele^ o( mlno
J

r lm
.11 _ 1 -Li A. . ....la . B ... * .come np all right. As a resnlt of onr

t mice. Maoy of the most popular
Thanksgiving services, I mailed a devloea are those designed to benefit

check yesterday to Dr. 8 8 Keener, the people and meet popular condi-

treasnrer of onr Veterans’ Fund, tlons, and one of the most interesting

of these that has ever been invented
for twenty dollars.

lg the Df> whlu ]£|ectrio Comb,
W. J. Poster, P. C. patented Jsn. 1, ’99. Theaswondor-
• » — lnl combs positively core dandruff,

Resolutions
bair f*llln8 onl

.
*lok •nd nMT0Ui

headaches, and when nsed In oonneo-

Deab Doctor : The following res- tion with Dr. White's Electric Hair

olntlbns were nnanimnnsly adopted Bf“ ,,b ar« po^tlweJy g™™**®** ‘<»

. .. . .. „ . ,
L , make atralght hair curly In 25 daya’

by the fourth Qiarterly Oonferenoe
t ,me Tbo\landi of JheM aleotrlo

of Gloster and Sam Jones Camp owmbB have bsen sold in the varioua

There will be no running from
place to plaoe to look np treasurers

of the varlons funds, or for a secre-

tary’s file, bat at one time and plaoe

make all reports, and, being done
with It, be relieved of the responsi-

bility of looking after Conference

funds in tbe pastors’ hands. Some
member of this Board will be on

hand constantly for the accommoda-
tion of the brethren.

Lot me nrge upon every brother to

report early. Yonra to asrve,

Wm G, Evans, Cbalr’n.

Au Easy Way to Make Money.

1 have mule SOSO In 80 days Belling l)lah«
wanbera. 1 did my houaework at Ujo sane ;

time I don't oanvaas. People ooiuo or aend for
the Diab waahera. 1 handle the Mound City
I>1a1i \vae her It la the beat on tbe market. It

There is another s^yle of binding for the above Testament we can furnish yon.

imitation leather, and will cost 7<i cents.

The RED LETTER TESTAMENT as a present would be very highly esteemed.

If you want one of these books in connection with your subscription to the Advocate, we will

furnish them as follows:

The Advocate, one year, and the International Minion Type Bible will be sent to you for $3.10,

The Advocate, one year, and the International Long Primer Edition will be sent to you for $3,35.

The Red Letter Testament and the Advocate, one year, will be sent to you for $2.00.

The Red Letter Testament, In imitation leather, and the Advocate will be sent to you for $2.40,

We will print your name in gold (one lino) on tbe cover of any book for 20 cent# extra.

The Patent Thumb Index will bo furnished on the Bibles for 25 cents extra.

I’. S.—The Advocate offers apply to old as well as to new subscribers.

'THIS

LinearParallelEdition

oembs have bsen sold In the various
uS»‘'^ho'iS

oltiea of (be Uoion, end tbe demeod ia u w$nu one. \ will devoto *11 my futti™ timeGround charge, i. ©.: oltiea of tbe Union, and tbe demand ia it wmuone. \ will devote au my future time

WharMS, Rev. T. W. Adams has oonsUnlly increasing. Oar agents are f.a,*

, ........ ..J .... 1 . tepidly bsoomlng rich selling these hare doaa Write for parUoalara to Ui.been falthfnl, earnest and true la the
oo^ b|

7
Th po

*
|t,Taly Mll on ilgbl .

M«u»d ooy m.h- w-h.r o0 ., hi.Uj.ia 1^.
discharge of his dalles as presiding g8nd for sample. Men’s siss, 60 j;

Mlu w - a -

Comparative Self-PronouncingS.S.Teachers’Bible
a -

. .

•

Containing, in Combined Text, the Authorized and

Revised Versions of the Old and New Testament*.

discharge of his dalles as presiding
PRINTED FINEST LINEN PAPEa

elder of Natekes dlstrlet, doing all in ladles, 35c—half prioe while wa are

tbe fear of Gad and for the good of lntrodnoing them. 8ae Want Column

the church; And, whereas, The th ''

P

aP*r< The Dr. White Eleo-

. . . . . trio Comb Co., Dacatnr, I1L
chnrch has greatly prospared under 1 ’

his wise and firm administration,

therefore, be it
A bew ChurcL -

Ruaolved, 1st, That we ezpreaa to Yeaterdaj we held onr first preaoh-

Couference Notices.

LOUISIANA OOMVHRBNOK.

Preaohers and delegalea who at-

tend the Laaiaiana Conference, and
have not tha "clergyman’s permit.”

The Linear Parallel Method

Yesterday we held onr first preach- will pay regalar fare

uoiogftiofi WilU II* . ...
laiana Conference and ,

in
l? l

8
!

Dg c ,ine and ,n larHei
cIear ty i»e the texts of the Authorized and Ueviaed Versions of

/‘‘elerarman ’a ner’mlt ” .
°? w f»ere said texts are alike. Where they are unlike, either in language, spelling,

•' * *• lUliClZfttiOD. (‘.linital inkfirm Via ronfliaaua min/ttll Q finn A. AtLnrmian 4lw> diffn.nnnn 4m nt abbaa ant fi/v.tla

Bro. Adam* oar moat haarty approval log aervloe In oar Rankin Street Take a reoelpt from the ofidoe where

and endorsement of his work. Chorch—that being the name we 7oa purohaee yonr ticket, ahowlng

2 id, That we thank and praise have given to onr Dattovllle Mission, you pay fall fare, so you oan get re-

‘Gid for the results that have acoraed Tbe aermon was preached by Rsv. dnotlon on return. We are negotia-

te the ohuroh from kla work. T. B. Clifford. The building la not
tor r*tpa.

nan's Dfirmll ' •*. If • . • \ ..
— ^ v ““vj usw uusimu, uivuot au

tn AiaClnAru Jt
a *‘clzatIon

> capitalization, jiarenthesea, punctuation, or otherwise, the difference ia at once aet forth
-by means of double lines of smaller type, making a readily and easily readable combined text.

Sermon in the mount. ST. MATTHEW, K. Herman St the

to the ohuroh from kla work. T. B. Clifford. The building Is not

3 d, Taat we do most abidingly yet ceiled inside, and Ha aeating ar-

bslleve that for the good of the rangementi are only temporary. The
ohuroh and the protection of her beat bnlldiog in this incomplete state haa

interests it la imperatively esaential coat about $CG0, exclusive of the lot,

he should ba returned to the distriot. whioh oost$210 The money for the

-^;h, That a copy of this paper be erection of this building was not all

aent the Advocate for publication*

(8igued) W. G. Forsyth, P. C.

;

J. R. Whittington, Trnstee
;

J. L.

li (gillie, Steward; W. Y. Webb.
Steward and Trnstee; W. O. L'gon,
Steward and Trnstee.

l ours truly,

W. G Forsyth.
Gloster, Mi ah., Dec, 6, 1002.

C. C. Miller.

The Conferenee seeretary, Board
of Chnroh Extension, Louisiana Con-
ference, req rests that all applica-

tions for aid be sent to him by Deo.

10. Thus will we be able better to

attend to the “apeoial” and f'peou-

22 And they iTrllilinii
1

/ left the [ilia and their father, and followed a. d. si

liiin.

23 IT And Jc'gus went about m all Gdl'Mee, 'teaching in their syna-
gogues, and lircaciiing "the gospel of the kingdom, 'and healing all

manner of Jji and all niiinuer of £‘,*£5, amqug the people. “(Su”:uanner of and all manner of among the people.
24 And u» ril.Ifrtr him went I i.rllMtil.. all Syr'l-a and they brought unto

hi in al 1 nmt wre
•III! llioae WlilrJi WtTO

sick, liuioTn'”
UUe“ with divers diseases and torments,

possessed with devils, and lUo** wW
Jfu»puc,

lu“‘ck
’ and

contributed by First Chnrch. Several lu ’ 1UQswmwe ue ame i

members of Capitol Street also oon-
attead t0 *ke ‘‘apeoial’ am

tribnted. Some members of other °f the brethren,

denominations alco gave substantial
Abhevl'lo La

S. J D

aid. W. C. Black.
6

’

Jackson, Miss.. Doo. 8 11)1)1. The class for admission

8. J Davies.

THEOLD RELIABLE

mm

Jugpoi?

POWDER
Absofutely Pure

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

Good Work.

In a recent letter from Bro. H. It.

Singleton, of Vicksburg, to the busi-

ness department of the Advocate,

we note the good work that is being

done at Crawford Street. The

church has been re-seated with mod-

ern pews coatiug $1,200, and the old

parsonage disposed of at $3,000. In

the near future they will build a

better one iu a more convenient lo-

cality. Crawford Street, as usual,

will pay all assessments in full.

Wesson, Miss.

Dear Da. Boswell : Oar last

Q larterly Conference was held Deo.

S, and I am thankful to say that all

our assessments are paid np in full.

Daring the two years I have been

here I have taken 303 into our

ohuroh, and I have baptized 214 in-

fanta. I have baptlzjd 85 adulta.

Y jura in Christ,

Isaac L. Peeulks.

The class for admission on trial

will meat at the Methodist Church
on Wednesday, Deo. 17, at 9:30 a. m.

C. C. Miller,

Chairman for Committee.

The Claes of the First Year, Lonls-

laua Conference, are itqnested to

meet the Committee at the Methodist

Church in Alexaadria, Wednesday,
D.c. 17, at 9 a. if.

F. N Parkse

Tbe olass of the Second Year Is

req lasted to meet the Examination
Committee, Tuesday, Dec. 10. at

7:31 P. M
,

in the Methodist Church
at A t-xAodria.

Roubrt U. Winn, Chairman,

. /

The Class and Committee of Ihe

Th.id Y tar are called to meet at the

F.rst Methodist Churob in Alexan-
dria, L» ,

on Taesdaj, D<*b 10 prox
lone, al 7 o’clock p. m. Memoars of
the ciasa ate it ij tested to bring all

their text-book-, to the committee-
\

room. ” J. A Parker, Chaiimac.

,:,

"7 ,““J'

• and ho healed them.
25 "And there followed him grout multitudes

u
' from GfU'1-lee' r Hir.tr.

find /ro "‘
DC-oilp'o-lis’ and Ji-rjj'sA-lom’ and /r‘im

J u-dmu’ und from
hoyond JOr'daii.

;
This* In it Multifile of the T/fCj

An Instantaneous Comparison.
There is nothing mysterious or involved about the Linear Bible— all is plain sailing. There ar«

no parallel columns or embarrassing foot notos to mystify one’s understanding. To read the Author-
ized Version, one has but to read the large type line along to any point of difference in the respective
versions, and then follow the UPPER small type line through such difference. Likewise, to read the
Revised Version, one has but to read the large type line along to any difference in the respective versions,
and then follow the LOWER small type line through such difference. This rule holds as to every
difference, even to that of a comma. Thus not only the reailintjn, but the comparUonx of the two
versions become easy, immediate, satisfactory and perfect.

In addition to the Old and New Testaments this edition contains the New Analytical and Com-
parative Concordance with 100,000 References—the most complete Concordance iu any Teachers’
Bible. A series of Fifteen Beautiful .Maps in Colors, with cross line Index. These maps are entirely
new, and were engraved expressly for the Holman editions.

If you want this Book in connection with your Advocate subscription, we will be glad to

furnish both the Bible and the Advocate, one year, for $7.00.

Send your orders without delay to

Christian Advocate Book Department.
' W. F. BOSWELL,' Bus. Manager, .

512 Camp Street, - New Orleans.
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Home Circle A woman’s discove il. inking Mon* oil « on 1*1 iliH-Ko

lif-' go suioot per.

Then- is an *
1 kind of oil that is

•- x .-*•
I !«• n t — it is kindness.

fry ir. m tin* kitchen II"'

li i r*-(i girl is the crank tln-ic.

I’uiir a drop of the oil of km -

lies-* on her
;
you’ll yet it bud* in

doughnuts.

Try it oil the street car,. Them
is a nynt over woman who ha«

just come in : get u jl, lift you)'

hat. and give her your seat.'

Try the oil-can at home. Is

father cross-t. I’onr a little oil oil

hjiiU Is mother fretful T I’re.-s

th'i*, -/tfl-ian. Is brother's wbe I

running hard ! Is grandfather

riding an out-of;dare wheel, mak-

ing him puff and wheeze I I'se

tiie oit-eau of kindness and cheti-

fulness.— Ameiiean Weekly.

LIFE SAVID BY SWAHP-ROOT

The Wonderful Kidney. Liver and
Bladder Remedy.

Chafing Sores,
Barbers’ Itch,
Salt Rheum,
R i njfwor m.
Ground Itch,

n towrtla. Bmwdv tor B.y »Ma DRUM

BAUrLE BOTTLE SENT TREE BT MAIL.
thought perhaps you hadift. I oor lorn would tie lost without

Isn't it dreadful! Poor Mrs. bis dii ve in the park and we must

Murray ! I have just come from manage to keep up appearances.'

there. She is broken down com- “ ‘This is my plan,' I continued,

pletely and has to be sent to a ‘in the tirst place, we shall give

sanitarium for a year at least, up our Summer trip. It coats a

Indeed, ahe may never recover— fortune to go to these watering-

and just after moving into tlieir places. Of course. I mean for

new house! And her husband the children aud myself only,

doing so well ! Nervous prostra- Tom must have his fortnight’s

tion they call it. Truly the ways shooting. It would look so badly

of Providence are inscrutable !” for him not to go. I shall also

Here kind hearted Mrs. Meigs dismiss my nurse and take care

overcome by emotion sank into of'the children myself and do the

the nearest chair and buried her sewing at home. Wa shall have

face in her embroidered pocket to ghtertain less, and really din

handkerchief. ners are very expensive. Of

‘•It is sad enongb," replied her course Tom w ill go out occasion

friend, “and I ^am greatly ally. A man must keep up with

shocked to hear it and yet I can these things, but I shall be too

hardly say I am surprised, for I busy at home to miss sosiety.

have been expecting something and by going out less I shall save

of the kind for a long time.” a great deal on dress. And now

“Not surpiised!” Down came J 011 have ht’ard U1 .v P> a n- mother,

the handkerchief indignantly. **out
J’ou think it the very

“Well, I am sure everyone else is
^est *

—expecting y»omethiug of the
“ ‘No," she answered promptly,

kind! Do you suppose she broke ‘I think it the very worst, and 1

down on purpose! I am sure must apeak my mind plainly,

she kept up as long as she could. This keeping up appearances is

Thiuk how she has worked to all wrong and is generally fatal

keep up appearances ever since to happiness. It has wrecked

her husband failed! She bad many a home and life. Its object

done without a nutse for the i« always the same— to deceive

children, sewed from morning till the public. Believe ine, the pub-

Swamp-Root, discovered by the

eminent kidney and bladder spe-

cialist. promptly cares kidney,

liver, bladder and uric acid trou-

bles.

Some of the early symptoms of

•weak kidneys are pain or dull

•rhe in the back, rheumatism,

dizziness, headache, nervousness,

catarrh of the bladder, gyavel or

calenli, bloating, sallow complex-

ion, puffy or dark circles under

the eyes, suppression of urine, or

compelled to pass water often

day and night

;oc. at druggists, or by mail frofn

J. T. SHVPTRIKE , Savannah, Ga
Sole Proprietor.•non Its fall I.tf o' the won ‘

»IJ.

M»rrhe*a white* d tplawetoeD'*. alcf’tuoF. gr* nu-
tation. paiafWl ••r scatty ‘rr^u a f n>**niw»tt-
atiofi and all the p. im Ills ,,f w..nrr. it p«Mtt?Hy
Circa tvwmaI ’.iliwrs. plica hamorrhoida. tumors, ileb*
ing. blind or birching piles m cither «cx It c» rcs
prompt r. private?, aim p*rrniin»ntJ? • itfeoai the
rc^'Ugnant tn*tli*vi» • s ges-rai u«»* h? nfcvaleiaits
\ " cac e*wpc crui*ar-%as'fcg exam . na tor* a? Ad
hnmitiaitng ex . ostirc* . he«t th# sur<**»i;i * knife oot
of bapnstii in your tiluod.
The treatineet ;« mi simple, mid and t u that

It will not irierf**e v ih vi-n* wo k *•' »*r -*upatu>D.
Thousands and Ik ••Bauds *•! tetters are r?*<v»|v?«J

from sratefai >ersn»* from all p-rta nl th* world who
have Wn euvw*i !•? ; use *.f th • reined? Ttre Tirst

pa* kage is free — r d jor u — to r, ? I k*uw
tl at a fmr tr a. ..! a . 1 ! resell .a you* ltd

entfcusiaeti.< a*ln* ata and f-Jerd itfi it I will #eid
literatur* -.f nvc*c«t 1 ?a.n~ Do am at-erlf*! thia
op}*ortunlty t<> ryi com* yoareclr and be in a paa*Uun
U a*lrjw a..iar Trien J»
t'onaiuc* well tb* atniTe offe* »nri aat up it at

onoe It i» rjia'e in the sincere hope of aiding yon
and ipreading the k nowiedge of a beneficent boon to
offerer*. Kartiestly. bojWn.lr faithfully, M*-s.
Coa* B Millrh.. id Comit * k Bldg- Kukomo. Ind

nDHDCV WBKM! GivMqnfckreL/fivrO T 1 f rem*’ e- all ewolling
in 15 to ft gje; effect* » periiHti-m mr* m.10
to Ml days r«i* treotiucnt tfh en absOluioly
fiee to ever? srfT "s* ^’tlr* to

Ur. H. H. GKh.KN'8 80N<. -pemlmu. Box G,
e t. atii a Ci a

The mild and extraordinary ef-

feet of the world famous kidney

remedy. Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp
Boot, is soon realized. It stance

the highest for its wonderful cures

of the most distressing cases. If

I
on need a medicine you should

ave the best.

Swamp-Boot isnotrecommended
for everything, but if yon have

kidney, liver, bladder or nric acid

titrable yon will find it just the

remedy yon need.

Sold by druggists in fifty cent

and one dollar sizes. You may
have a sample bottle of Dr. Kil-

mer’s Swamp Root and a pmnph
let that tells all about it, iu

eluding many of the thousands

of letters received from sufferers

cored, both sent free by mail.

Write Dr. Kilmer & Co, Hing-

ham ton, N. Y., and please be

aure to mention that you read

this generous offer in the Nkw
Orleans “Christian Anvo
catr.” Don’t make any mistake,

bat remember the name, Swamp
Boot, Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp Root,

and the addrets, Binghamton,
K. Y., on every bottle.

DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE

Through ^leeper
IJ2TWKKN

New Orleans and
St. Louis,

••Uiere Is One M ho fuu."

Iu a conversation with M*

Mo idy. a ‘few years ago be i<

lat*-d the following incident, ill'll-

traM.'ig the power of Him who i

mighty to save:’

R*v. wat.krr s

FAMOUS DYSPEPSIA DURE
F»m«tia for Glonnn» At hi^TMnfan#.

Th© rr^ofr yewl nn*ai mg ar;rot !

flff for
I>j m»**p*«’.* .Ne vm# innu’reiior i air enpai ..o.-

Aoi'titv . an«! Bihou* o' r P^!i*w in one rrin-
cio with tin*; <!<••*<* quickly? Cer'* a pwmiMect

Sever f»il« Ven tr* fife** a» ti er^cM ••*!*«

tiyaprfteix potepr. A n a(.«o'nls siw.itit . Ve-v
pa.Altai. i*erf.ct j I rniioe« v* mu* .vu nl-
tare in eflert

. N?g m«1 And Imii*
ffeATiot. produce - H* ight »te«ae« .

‘

’tn*i*milce*
thvTiti ui^htiv overthrnwA the uu-ntal fxcui-
tie*, vrodu t i iiJwA4.lv atm
Mr ’ G T.i rtupaoti Aip ivte Fla. to ucfi-

ri’v writ*-* f

i ettfl* r«wi aj.-iiiiee fron> l>yapetv*-.A
iV’a’k**: e Karu ina DjppypnaOatrqnjci vcui»*i
in-* I gainH 14 )*onudt- in ore u>o* lb Vy
fr,on*l? »ii* M!oti<n) *i ai W) qu;.I rt-cx «ry A
wor.drrftil me<!triiie

Her. K w Martin. Vah u yeV. ^ f!. t

Dt *pe;»sn Innhoin** ! t-v* f»»un* .

Rev H M Boot » .
euiiit.r Kipti«i f 'Vroni* e

A i •lhniina. I**. Doirg tinely it* oiv
Oear.

"

^fr I>?;or Turner t?a I eoti.i!

»*xrr*i\ *•-! at.) thin*; i« mh*b^ oorupioU-^y re
liertwi me
Mr*, h! I, tVa'V«t A' *r’* Ga 'It rr*>w1

n.e of pviittil hifieri « fr**ra aridity of J,ho.
• otoar- .

r.»t teir-inc Din th • (ne'nent by tnail.

|T)CbMkl |" «<nM evpa Arldre**

KaV. Kl>w \R:» FI. w . I.KRtt

fiox V2. All at. la. Ga.

Cincinnati and
Chicago.

I, (oh Lighted,
ale Train- witl

Sc'ikdcu in Zrm-r m*i iitih,

rraim :t*r, uid »frirt *t l MON 61 ATIOS
Ave. »o.: K.mp;irl So,

Leave. Arnra
Uetphl. Fvpie.. SlSp.ra.

I
(Man

Zlrk.pui* A N .k Let £i. i l;Iii *. ai p i
iTalleF Etui -«•

1 lo.lfip n 1 c in . it

3aj-ou .-ar. A. , d
I

».3<i a. in
i * R p a

Artistic Monument
OUR NKW OFFICE i nifloantly, “people who have ueceasil,

never known reverees can scarce- enjoy th

ly be supposed to be sympa- would 1>,

tbetic.” faithful
»•

“Perhaps not,” answered Mrs. wearirg

Fairchild, pleasantly, “but sot children,

belonging to that fortunate fdass, house mi

I am not able to say. If yon aervaut.

(>>*t no more
tliini pisin one#
in White Bronze.
Mm hie i- entir.*-

lv out of liilte.

Granite event-

ually crtiinhifs

back to >p(tber

litr'.li. Besidt--

it is very clih iiB-

ive.

•add tra-ii. « iio Pnllnioo Sleeper. New Orleen
to iiatebax, ?•« kabor^, IduDroe, La., Bid

Memphis.
Parlor Car* o* Vicksburg and N’airbr* Expreo*

StCharlesSL

tilract aad favorite* ront« to Worth LoaialAA*
anil Arkaiuwre. OiiJy, lint* through the
Cu- kUaauaippi <tiear Cona try aud

the far-tJUDsd Varoo Delta.

Corner 9t. Charle*
and Cotumou Sla.

WM. IIUKUAY. D. P. A. •

9 A. KELLON'D. A. H. H ANSON.
A*«L Gen. Past Ajfl. Gm. Paaa. Agl.

Iff. Mew Orleaae- T:M p ».l# a m
Ar. HarWiaa lh«a ».-«• p
At- Arfli a a fcf7 p m
at. Wee* ratal Uiaa i«J f a
Ar Tapato Mam f:» p m
Ar- ('«i*ath— TMam l.l&pm
At. Jaakm. Teas kfl a m Ika p m
At- Mamhall, leal a m 11jn p m
Ar Tama Clip. DAI am tat am
Ar-Gatoa. 1:11pm 2 J* a m
At. M irphybf.... m p m U« a m
Ar. M. Loala. Me «ai p m ?AI am

DEPOT, FOOT OF PRESS ST.

Take Carondelet Car on Caron-

4elet or. Boarbon Sts.

in him. They knelt iu prayer

—

tne prayer of penitence, faith and

acceptance; the burden rolled

off. aud there was joy iu heaven

over another soul converted.

Yes, “there, is one who can

Blessed be God for the simplicity

of the gospel method of salvation.

—Central Methodist.
... -— - - 1535 Seventh St.. New Orlt^us. La
ANOTHtR NOllCt. ,

Requests for special copies of

the Advocate come to us so —
otten that they are burdensome, it

aud we again remind our friend? \
that in making such request*

they must send foce cenis for

ftajih copy. We can not afford to Th the S-cial Consciousness.

“send bill," as we are someLmre
~ ”

. ... ... TT T”
, ,

’
. n, , Henry v_nurchill King (Oberlln

askiMl to do. I lease. fr.eliCe. i -ifcorof •'Reconstruction in The
’.NMir thtv»e things in mind. ologv” Net

Mrs. B. I. Preston

PURCHASING AGENT

f fer vwnirj sac Clip Rmid*nu

Prt»x;*ti? A Ur

229 St Charles St Trade Marks,
designs

’ "m" Copyrights Ac.
Anmoe Tiding a and d***criptlnn ma?

qu! x!y cur oj free wheihor an
invent »rtu i* probably paxentJkhlA CV-n;ir.unio v
turn srnctly rv»nflaeriti&L HANDBOOK on 1‘atet^s
*er:t free. OldMl agency for aeounng peter, ts.

Pa*.**niT ljuun lhr *ui:L Munn A Co. receive
fptfuU not**, wtthuoi dmve, in the

Scientific American
A handaorre1 ? illn«tr»fe<1 weektr. I_nrve*t rir-

i-a.a: it «-f xtijr aceritiUe ]«*uru&L Tern. a. $:> a
yoar : f ur month*. |L bold by all newmi**jsler«.

MUPIN & Co.38 ' 6^1
’ New York

Bnutrh OfflcfLiS V St- WasbiTiirton. f>. I-4 IMPORTANT QATEWAYS 4 maxahek waxteii. PL:jh Fv««r is the New Testament

We desite to employ a
(
Trus r -

worthy lady or gentleman to
manage our business in this

County aud adjoining territory.

Our liouse is well aud favorably
known.
a 8-0 Siraitlii Cash Sa'ary and
aM Expenses paid Each Week b\
Check direct from Headquarters.
Expense money advanced; previ-
ous experience unnecessary: posi
tion permanent. Address Thomas
•1. Cooper. Manager. 1040 C'axioi,

Building, Chicago. III.

Dou'i Forget the Oil-Can.

My bicvcle gave me another
v.

sermon recently. I think I "J l

have to paint n blsok. with a

white Ktripe h-re aud there, to

show that it is a uieubsr of the

clergy, ami '••ara black dorbes.

V e had thru rn ourselves down
on the g:a- J

. watching “the

-wheels" ..s they rolled past.

There was a '!M model, and next

was a brand nt-w 'ti_' -Columbia
"

Then came an old fashioned high-

wheel -ordinary." jjoim* we

noticed ran hard : others squeaked

as they passed. Oh. my !

-I wi-n." said my bicycle, -that

people wouldn't forget a'ani the

oilcan. iluw much .in (Other

they would go along f, A ifmp

of oil is worth a pound of muscle.

If a da.'h of raiu ha- rusted tin-

chain. or if dust ha< gotten iu’o

the bearings, a lirt!«- oil will fix

it. That old **•.“* wheel would run

twice as easy with the help of a

litlle oil."

That talk about oil set me to

Dr. David James Rurrill, author of
"The Gospel of Gladness", . .Net I SC

The New an j Living War,

A HfLPING FUND.
j

Dr. Terry (Garrett Biblical Insti-

We have maDy calls So scud the !

’
" " ’ Net, mailed 55

‘I'r.r.l’

,

lii>k CriMs11 3li ltf vm-

Are there not many pt'rsoca, well- to-
I

Dr. Howard Agnewjohnrtdn. Net- 1 00
do in this world’s goods, wur will _
.end ns mont>>— »i:> .no, ilev uiav
see dt to give— to .upA <l^ ii,e Anvo-
CL4T« to person, who would lue to BICHAM A SMITH, Agents
have it, bat are nnable to pay any- N«»h»in». T.nn. D.iia.
thing ! We will glwdly wind it 10
•nch for ono dollar a j ear. We hop^
to get many reopens** to this appeal.
Lei those who respond desbroate the
names of those to whom they desire
the paper sent, or give the money t 0
their pastors, and let them send I he
.name*. If names are not aont, the
editor will do the beet he oau. Who
will first respond

!

L - Fast Trains - L
Daily

for St Lou it. Chicago, and the Ear.

For the larger books add 1C cent? for postage-

Arizona,
K

T
*

New Mexico

California.

Situation Wanted,

A lady of .-xiv-nr- (v
cure .1 prjv

;

,

Orleans pr f.-r-.M, ,t „

\

one oui-i.it- thr t-;ty if terms
i

able. Address, M:~c hi. B.
Christian Advocate. 51;

street, New Orleeus,



*
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took delight in ell the servioes ot tin

sanctnsry. He w»« n devout and in-

vlligon', end time an inRpIrlnp

hnKrnr, »nd engaged with evident

z-e* In the pr.yer Mid ptsls* meet

Irg* of the church, responding *I >1

herniating modesty, and yet wiM

goo nine heartloe*., to any ca'l that

irlglit ho made oputi him for a prom
jne'ttt pa’t. With him roiigon w»>

h i'll worelilp ned Re'vjne. A v nltl

r, n, ho vm withnet reproRoh
;

as -

o-tghhor, full ot good cheer, *,on>»

ihy, and helpfulness
;

a« a trienrt,

faithful and true
;
as « son, dutiful

and thoughtful, and ae a brother

—

especially to his only slsteT—his de

votlon was besutifnl to -behold and

touching to witness. He was never

married. Though apparently robust,

bis heelth had not been good for ser

eral years prior to his demise. An
Insidious catarrhal sffeotion had pos

ilbly preyed for some time upon hie

k\ stem, so weakening the' springs ot

life that he fell as easy victim to

brain fever. He was confined to hit

room and bed for only three days;

was unooneoious for the last eight 01

ten hours, and then peacefully and

sweetly fell on sleep. I knew him ae

but few, if any others, knew him. 1

loved him as a brother, I honored

him for his sterling worth, and shall

continue to oherish his memory io

this life, and then, If I am faithful, I

confidently ezpeot to greet him In the

better world. Till then, my dear

b other, farewell I

T. C. Bradford

For Poron, lturns, SoaIcIb,

lllorrs, UmgWomi, Toller,
l'.ryflipi’lM*. SrnWI ll«*n«l,

u it. nuijiio*.' 1 .
i« •« « in*, a

Inlliimi'd i-.yrlidi*. 1 1 «•!»-

In-r mid rill Skill

Eruptions—HBO jT 1

President of the Shakespearian Club. Kansaa City

Tin- rnincIHe. \n Essay on i lie Personality anil Ministry of the Holy
(•host. hr. . I * imipli l’iii'UiT,_Uinilrm H rg)

The Doctrine of (lie Holy Spirit. Lectures on the Cunningham Foundation-,
New <

' dli-i'i-, Ivlinhiirgh; George Smoaten Sel ;j pQ

The lioi-lrlne of Hie Holy Spli-ll. J. B. Walker DO

Vox Del. ' The Doctrine of the Spirit ns II Is Set Forth In the Scrlptnres.
It. A . Bedford

I fg)

The. Wprk of llm lliily Spirit. A. Kuypor. Introdiietion byU. B. Warfield, .

Princeton. ( I hOO)
, ;> (gj

Tito Jsiiprcme Lender: A Study of Hie Nature nnd Work of the lloly Spirit.

1\ II. Dunio (l'.lOO)
I 25

Veil I Creator. Thonghls on Hie Person anil Work of the Holy Spirit ot

Proiniso. Bishop Mimic '

1 jgj

The Spirit of Hod. (I. Campbell Morgan
1 05

The Mission of the Comforler. .1. C. Hare’
1

2 50

The Ministry of the Spirit. A. J. Gordon 1 00

The Holy Spirit.nnd Christian Service. J. I >. Robertson 1 25

The Tongue of Fire. T. S. Arthur ro

The Work of the Holy Spirit; or, The New Birth. Austin Phelps 1 25

The Work of the Holy Spirit. Prof. J. S. Canillish Net 45

The Acts of Die Holy Spirit. A. T. Pierson 75

The Presence nnd Office of (ho Holy Spirit. "Bishop Alan Becker Webb. Net 1 20

The itevclation of the Holy Spirit. J, E. C. Welldon, lately Bishop of Cal-

cutta ( 1002 )
.i..' 1 75

The Holy Spirit In Life and Service. A. 0. Dixon, D.D..; 1 00

The Abiding Comforter. Illlile Studies on the Holy Spirit. K. A..Stone, D.D..' 75

The Holy Spirit: The Paraelcto. John Robson, D.D 1 SO

nervolijl tension. I he nerves

soon begin (ogive way under
Cfn the strain. Yon perhaps jump
TWj nt any unusual disturbance,

or laugh or weep, liysleri-

* S' ealiv, at no apparent cause.

J That is what, Miss Fay I«ee,

JJ) (iillt'.f North Seventh Street,

SkSjjHL Kansas City, Kansas, w.-n

coming to when she rescued

herself liy taking Wine of

,v L
~

Cardiii. ’The W ino made
_ -

1

her a strong, healthy woman
again, as' it' lias made a million other

women strong and healthy. By induc-

ing regular niensfruation the entire

system is relieved of the terrible wasting

drains. The ligaments which hold the

womb in place aro strengthened by a

healthy flow and that organ is returned

to its normal position. Returning

health is the result. This is what

Wine of Cardiii has done for thousands

of the' best women in America.

If you need advice write The Ladies’

Advisory Department, 'Hie Chatta-

nooga Medicine Company, Chattanooga,

Ten n., describing all your •symptoms

freely, and a letter of advice will be

sent you. Secure a $1 .00 bottle of Wine

of Cardiii from your druggist to-day.

" Your booklet came to my
homelike a message of health

when I had suffered with

headache, backache and bear-

ing-down pains. 1 was weak,
and hysterical and

HEflSKKUL’S
Ointment nervous and hysterical ana -

had not consulted any doctor,

thinking it would pass away
In time, but instead I found

that the pains increased and / k
were more frequent. I de-

cided to try Wine of Cardiff Mini
and in a short time was much —« 11

improved. It seemed to act like a charm.

I kept up the treatment and the result

was most satisfactory. Words fail to ex-

press my gratitude for the suffering that

is now saved me. I am in fine health,

They nil yield t<» it«iuntrti«t fin'imon. JVithe-

t •* ui.vrfrd lurl.uu.! if //> ..<E j Ni -.//», i ’lit

timl nioniinK, apply IIHakcll’* ointment, nnd
Ciu* foliou onnN“V<’v * A llnrUjtfiBtFrioe.

iviMiil lor free book of trAimiouinih.

JOHI.SiOM, HOLLOWAY A CO.
obi 1 omtncreo Hu, l*hlln«b-1phln.

Of the Mississippi Conference.

Falling from Grace, and Baptism 10c

Infant Baptismi It. History, Scriptures,

and Objections to It Answered 10c

Opposition to Vaccination! Its Meaning,

History, Failures, and Damages 10c

Sanctification Not a Second Blessing. . . 10c

Faithfulness and Unfaithfulness in Lit”

tie Things

Sixteen Excuses of Sinners Stated and

Answered

Politeness on Railroads (Cloth 30c.)... l->c

Spiritualism and Spiritism (Cloth 20c.). 10c

Water Baptism. Cloth 50c

Unanswerable Objections to Vaccina/

tion (Cloth 40c.) 20c

BIGHAM & SMITH, Agents,

Meahvlll*. Tenn. Dallam. Tax.

hie vou need not he uncertain

about it. The pains in the abdomen

and back (hat feel as if heavy weights

were pulling down on the nerves of tho

stomach are “bearing-down pains .

They may not be particularly severe at

iresent but they are growing worse.present but they are growing wu,„u.

That headache which nearly drives youXUtthUffil"ut/UD i.u.vu v - r. a

distracted now is caused by the terrible

A million suffering woi

have found relief in

Wine of Cardui.WINEofCAR-DVI
Mrs. C. E. Oliver was bars In

Alexandria, Vs., but came to Loulsi

sns is sarly life, making her home Id

the northern pert of the State until

after the oloae of the Civil War. 8 hs

Ihea came to New Orleans, where

she lived until called to eternal real

of tbs people of God In her seventy

second yeer. She died in Mende
vills, La., 8ept. —

,
1902. She eon-

see rased her life to God In e*fl|

yoatb, and from that time until tbr

end she was a consistent member of

the Methodist Cbnreh, being for

maoy year* Identified with the 0a
rondslet Street Chnrch In Nsw Or-

leans. 8 he was an example ot fidel-

ity In all the relations of life. When
uver possible, she was lo her piece Id

iho boats of God. She wee active

and Interested lo the work oarrled 00

by the women of the church. Noth-

ing bat failing health daring the last

two year* of bar life prevented hei

from discharging theae duties to the

last. Her Christian experience was

clear. She walked by faltb, and en

joyed the conscious preseno* of her

Lord. She was a woman ot prayer,

and the Bible was her dally oounmt>.

Sae read the Word uf God mach, and

with a discriminating appreciation of

*lte treasures of wisdom and knowl-

edge. For nearly two years 1W ire

her death she was an Invalid, hu>

through It all showed the pecsllai

courage and grace which had tu*

uln*4 the trail body through life.

She wee gentle sad unobtrusive Id

hef life, but firm In principle eud re

•enroeful In oompasalng the tasks for

whtoh she fell responsible. Io her

uieaioiy her frleuda have a oiear

token of the power and beanty of the

Christian life, and her children,

tbongh greatly chastened in her loss,

have an Inheritance to inspire, to

eomfort end enrioh their lives, being

assured that her end wae peeoe, and

her hope foil ef blessed Immortality

la the presence of Christ oar 8sviof.>
F N. Parkbr.

BIBLEH0CISE, BIGHAM & SMITH, Agents, Nashville, Tenn.; Dallas, Tex,

736 BARONNE ST.

THR CHKAPK8T BOOK BTORR IN TOWN

BIBLES st 45 OnU i
five for One Do(lfr.

TESTAMENTS from 7 Cent* up.

BIBLES from 40 OnU up.

Tewihere' Blbleei Oxford. Cam bridge. Holman,
Bageter. Paiallel, Polyglot International, Nel-

eon and Treaenry Bible# from JI.60 up.

c 000 Good Story Booke, Bookleta for Snnday-
school Howard# and PreamU, Hnnday-eoluol
Cards, etc.

Yon are invited to oome and find ont for yonr-

aolf that yon can gel more vain# In Booke at

thienew MULE HOUSE for yonr money than

anywhera else.

I 000 Freeh Good BeokleU for Chrietmae and
New Year Gift# holow ooet. Come loon eo that

yon can take yonr timo to make >010011001 .

By bnylng yonr Biblae. Gift Books and Sun-

day eohool Suppliea at Ike H1BLK HOUHE 738

Barnnne St., you help tke Helping Hand KlMlon.
You are cordially Invltad u> oorne aid liapeot

both BIBLE HOUSE and Helping Hud Idle

alon. and yen will And It to yonr advantage to

bny at tke BI1ILK HOUSE, and In h.lptng the

Helping Hand Mlstion with year money, oael

•off or new olotkiag, eU , yen will be giving to

the poor aid lending U the lord, and He will

honor his proalaaory nau to pan.

By REV. H. WALTER FEATHERSTUN. D.D.

I2MO. PP. 171. 70 CENTS,

The bbp.k is it mine of suggeslinns. Epworlh Heralil.

Thunks to Dr. Foul liersi tin for his limoly book.—Rev. K K. Dickenson.

•Tim ( liiist of Our Poets," in the present Rending Course, is proving to lie

very fiopitinr.— Epworlh Kr.-t

We only regret tlmt the hook Is so slight; ... it holds the render from l>e-

giunlng to end.- New York ( liristlun Advocate.

I holds lip the ( Inist of poesy illuminnted by n now and rarer light, present-

in ; im-Hiible iN-unties hllliurto unseen.—Mrs. Risho|> Morrison.

Dr. Feiitherslitn’s book exhibits wide rending, nnd n jirofound philosophienl

Insist i into t ;.e s| Iril of the so poems.— St. Idiuis UhrisUnn Advocate.

The Iiullior employs n gro-efid nmllneld style. . . , I)r. Featherstnn has

plneed nil of us under lusting obligations to himself.—Nashville American.

Tills eliivriniiig volume bus Iicon made pnrt of the I/Ongue Course for 1902.

. . . Dr. 1-eiiuii.Tstuii tins done Ids work admirably.—Sunday School Magazine.

Your book exlilbits, it seems to me, not only careful nnd conscientious study

mill good taste, hut that rarer nnd liner (jiuility we call Insight.—Bishop O. P.

l-itzgernld.

Wo welcome this volume ns it valuable addition lo .. .-lass of literature which

Inis bee n neglected to s'tmio extent by our Southern writers.— Raleigh Christian

Advocate. <a/

’i lie poets are searched for the footprints of tho Man of Calvary, nnd many of

them lire found. . . . The book makes most profitable rending.—Pittsburg

Christian Advocate.

Tim volume suggests on evory pngo, for which we can nevor Imi sufficiently

thankful, that the great poets . . . were every ono of them genuinely and

predominantly religious.—Northwestern < 'hrlstian Advocate.

-The Christ of Our Poets” Is so full of thought, so full of noblest purpose, so

vivid in word painting Hint I would it might be pat into tho hands of every young

iiKin find wouuiu of our luiid.—Mrs, CulHo 11. lfowo, W. C. i. U. Icoturwr.

E.ureKa Springs,

OPENS JULY 3d
As an all-year-round resort hotel, operated by the Frisco System, undor the

management of Mr. E. E. Sumner. Low round trip ratos to Eureka Springs

in effect every day in the year. For further information, address any pas-

senger representative of the

New Orleuus Market,

COTTON.

Low ordlnarr 0 1-10

Ordinary. J*
Ooml ord in firry 7ft

Low middling * ...#.7 7-11

Middling 7 IS-lfl

Good middling *i,

Middling fair .....###.U 1-16

Fair ...» 7-16

COTTON-SKKD PRODUCTS.

The following are the official quotations of
cotton and ootton-seed products as posted at
the New Orleans Cotton Exchange;

Prime refined oil, in bbls, per gal......8rdo
Off refined oil, in bble, per gal... IJfto

.Prime crude oil. loose, por gal 2i!o

Prime C. 8. cake, per toa 2240 lbs *201

Prime C. 8. meal, per too, 2140 Iks

Soap stock, per lb * *1.11
Cotton 8-ed

in sack, delivered at N. O., per ton, 2000lka..$ll
In bulk, delivered at N O

,
per ton, 2000 lbs. .*12

The Epworth Era.OBITUARIES
Philip M. Privost, son of Antoine

snd Louisiana Provost, was born

Nov. 15, 1859, at West Pearl River,

La., and died Nov. 1, 1001. He was

oon verted la 1877, and joined the

church under the ministry of Rev. M.

B. Sbarbroagh. He was married io

Miss Ellsn Joyner by the Rev. C. W.
Darter In 1888, In New Orleans.

Philip lived an exemplory Christian

life, and died in the faith, saying to

his Wife that be was ready and will-

ing to go, if ft pleased God to call

him, and that he was not afraid to

“ walk through She valley of the

shadow of death "for bn knew of the

light beyond. In 1878-9 Philip wss

in the writer’* Bible class in the old

West Pearl River Sunday-sobool. He
was always attentive, respectful, and

eager to get the benefit of the lesson.

Oooe I uqaesujd eocu one to write

me a DO’.e on the Sanday-sebool. He
wrote: “Dear Teacher— I love the

Sunday- school, and feel that it is a

btessiog to me. I appreciate your

efforts in my behalf snd your kind-

tuss, and know that I will always

love the Bible more for having been

a member of this Sunday-school.

Pullip M. Provost. ’ "In the land

that is fairer than day” I hope to

moot Philip again.

. Mrs. L. C. Sadler.

Obituaries of 200 words published

free. For all words in exoeas of that

number send one o*nt per word.
Special Club Rate BI&HAM & SMITH, Agents,

Dallas, Tex.Nashville, TennWilbur Fisk Pipkin was born lo

the Darlington neighborhood, 8 l
Helens garish, La., Dee. 6

,
1840, and

died at the eld home, March 14. 1902
He was tbs sea of Rev. Bsraabas
Pipkin and Martha E. Hanna. His
mother died In 1846, and hia father,

who, in cot janetion with Drs. Wluans
and Drake, was one of the pioneers
of Methodism in the Southwest, died

in 1878. Wilbur attended the Dar-
lington schools up to the age of eev-

enteen, when he woe sent to the
Baton Rouge Collegiate Institute

(Prof. W. H N. Magrudei) and fter-

wardn to CenteDary College, J tek

•on, La., where he was a student a.

the time of the breaking ont of th«

Civil War in 1861. He joined the

M. E. Church, South, in eaiiy youth,
and was for a number of years prior

to his death one ef the most sealous
and efficient stewards of the 8 ’. Hel-
ena circuit. Himself abounding in

the grace of Christian liberality, he
was well fitted to be a leader aud ex-
emplar to those whom be served as
os tffijial. Ha not only e..i -ci -od,

but Ligeti the people, in seeaou and
oat of season, to meet their obliga-

tions lo eupporiing the n.u istry of

the goapel, sad advancing to every
poestole wey me Mastei’e cease. Hie
love to Ins Lord was not a m >re sen-
timent

;
it wts a vitaltead anil tu eg-

greseive affection—a 1 love not in

word, neither la tongue, bat in deed
and in truth." No labor was too

arduous, ho task too severe, no bur-

den too heavy to be borne, provided
he could see, lu tne eud, eotue ad-

vauoement of the Interest* of the
kingdom of Chtist. Short' , before
his death, semi g that the o.'d i latch,

where ho had worshiped a' I t .* lift,

sadly needed a new roof, with ebar-
acterHio promptness aud loving
ebeerl ulutee he took the matter in

hand, and rt-aud not till hie tabors

were srowred with saocess, nnd the

dear old plaoe of hallowed memories
and piocioas » i purler orn was fig* a

Ui shape lor high and holy uses. He

When laKen in Clubs of Fit)e the
E-PWO'RTH Eua. is offered al
-/"ex)en1y-fix)e Cents per annum.

This offer Is limited to.the rest ol this year, and will be withdrawn
inuary i, 1903 . it D fftyde/ particularly in the Interest of the

Make up the

BIS.iOP HENDRIX’S BOOKi

Skilled Labor for the Mastersmaller League#; but, of Course, must be 0
clubs at once. Use the following blank :

Digiiam A Smitii, Agents, Nashville, Tenn,

Sirs: Find inclosed $3 .75 ,
for which send Epworth Era one

to the following addresses—viz.:

1 . Name

12mo. Pp. 326. Cloth. Gilttop. Pricw $1.25,

“Thin is a timely and thought-provoking book, written with a holy purpoee,

sure of a wide and beneficent mission. . . . The title is suggestive, and e

tge instructive. . . . One cannot escape the impression that some fer

paragraphs were penned when the devout author waa sitting very close to the

>f his I.ord.”—Bishop Galloway.

2 . Name

Post Office

BIGHAM & SMrTH, AaKNTS, Nabhville, Tknn.; Dallas, Te*

Name

Post Office

Upper Room Meditations

Bishop Fitzgerald's New Book.

Po«t Office

How’s This?

We offer One Huadred Dialer. Reward for

eny ea.e of Ualarrti tkat oeu sot be .nred by

Hell's Get.rrb Core. _ ,
. _

F. J, OHKNKV A DO., Frop.., Totede. O.

We, tne unde>elK n *1, b»v* known F. J.

Cbenny for tke leal 16 yeeie, *»d believe Bl»
iwiD.otly Doeorebie In .11 Da.l.e,. treeeei

lion., end 6nenolelly ebl* to oeery oat e»J
obilzstlnn. mete by tbnlr ttrae.

W.ht&Tuuax, Wbolesele Draggl.U, To-

'"weLDiaa, Kimnah A Mabvik, W.olMel.
Dr.gK'st., Folndo. o.

Hell's O.t.rrb Car. I. teken tnurnelly, «ol

leg dirnoily upon tbo blobd end DRUOoae .ur-

fao-B of In- »y , i. • Friee 76-s. p-r iiotUe.

doM by .11 Drugalele. leellmoelaL ftee.

Hell'. Family F11L are tke beet.

Signed

Of tho many contributions from Bishop Fitzgerald to tne t.te ature »

experience, none surpaot this. Shut in from the world,

^

the

God in the inner depths of his soul, and the Father whom b.. lov.»h« hdpedHdm

to tell what he lias felt. No man can he unmoved by these page*. Wesleyan

Christian Advocate. . „ . «

“Utipe Room Meiiitations" is sweet, edifying, Christian. Itcannotfatltodo

good and I hope will be read by niany thousands. It n a book for a s.ck room «
KtVbi’l. sorrow sipt.enfhroned.-Dr. Geo. G. 8m,th, Macon, Gn

Those who have read ft renounce it tho beet of all hts devotional wnt ngfc

U
T^:Z the best until now. -Nashville Correa,indent St. Ixmts ChnstUa

A

It wilTbe very helpful to tho souls of God’s children, for it corn- out of . heart

ull of love and foith.-Toxas Christian Advocate.

12mo. 317 pp. Price $1.

BIGRAM A SMITH. Agents, Nashville. Tenn.: Dallas. Tex.

She tpworth ^League Reading 'Course
FOR 1902-03. !

*

/our Volumes, lloxetl and Sent Postpaid for S2.2S.

Booke and Culture. By Hamilton W. Mabiw
,

The Unseen Friend. By Lucy I.arcom

The Old Gentleman of tlie Black Stock. By 'i'homae Neleon Page

Great Missionaries. By Charles C. Cftegan, D.D

cneraoter 1. what a man I. In bl. iamor t

tbougbt.

FOR OVER SIXTY YEARS
Wna WiNBUOW'a Soo-iHiHu Svaur baa baa.

S“'for ohUdraa Uwthlna. It««tk« tk>

ohlld. .often, the gan.., ^Tay. all P#da. oar-

»tnd oolto, and i. the beat rained/ lor Dlanhe..

Twenty fiw o^ata a bottle. BldHAM & SMITH, Agents, Nashville, Tenn.; Dallas, Tex,
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LEMON EL I X I R

.

Regulates the liver, Stcmach, Bowels and Kidneys.

For billonmfi*, constipation »rd malaria.

For indigestion, sick and nervous hetdsche.

For slrtpliesnsr, nervonitM*. heart failure and nervous pro»t atioc.

For fever, chill*, debility and kidney disease, take Lfinon Elixu.

I Ladles, for rstmsl and thorough organic regulation take Lunon Elixir.

50 oenta and fl 00 a bottle at drnygiata.

Prepared only by Dr. H. Motley, Atlanta, Ga.

1 bare been a great it fferer fnin dyepepila fof about fifteen yeare, my
trouble being my Hear, stomach and bowela, with terrible headaches.

Lemon Elixir cured me. My appetite ie good, and I im well. I had taken

• barrel of other medicine, flat don. me no
«°°JHARLE8 QIBHA RD,

No. 1515 Jifferac n St
,
Louiavllle, Ky.

Mo^ley-fi Lemon Hot Drops
1)1 ,

Cures all Coughs, CoMa, Sore Tliroat, HoarneneKS and Bronchitis.

25c. at Druggists.

Centenary College cf Louisiana

(ESTABLISHED IN 1R25)

tttoat*d anoog the hills of Emi Feliciana Jackson. La. Ten Professors anti Instructors

College Department offer* course* isariing to A . B B IS. and A. M Degrees.
f.ftliig School prepare* student* for entrance to the Fresbuuib Class of thin and other College*

•f the South.
Commercial School offer* oonrses in Bookkeeping, Penmanship. Typewriting, Stoiiograpny.eui

HIGH CVlililCUL UM. THOROUGH SCHOLAR-
SHIP, PURE MORALS.

I Car OMalofu*. Addrma

HENRY BEACH CARRE
r \
,, rRKsrbENT, Jackson, La.

W.W. Carre Co. Ltd

MANDFACTUKEKS AND EXPORTghS OK

ElrUWBER,"
NEW ORLEANS, LA.

LOW ONE WAY COLONIST RATES.

OCTOBER 21, NOVEMBER 4 and 18, DECEMBER 2 and 16.

TO POINTS IN

l MISSOURI, ARKANSAS, TEXAS,

Indian and Oklahoma Territories.

Write for full information.

J. N? CORNATZAR,;Div. Pass. Agt.,

Memphis, Tenn.

The Legend of McNutt.
Bt Rev. W. L. Anderson.

^ Religion* Fiction laid along the Yazoo and Mississippi Rivera
in Territorial Times. ThtilliDg with Experiences cf Early Set-
tleia and the Heroic Siruggh-s of Christian Pioneers. Distincliveiy
the only Miasiesippi Delta Literature cu the market. Bound in
English clotb, long primer type.

Order now of the Author, at Schlater, Miss, or Bighorn &
Smith, Nashville, Tenu. ,

Atpaid...... .$ 1 Oft
|

Per ICO, F. O. B„ X eihviJle.StO 0
B., Nashville. 7 50.., Per200,or more." “ 845 per C.

Terms: Cash in advance.

Half the net proceeds devoted

General News.
Tho British and German Ministers

to Ventzuela delivered an ultima-

tum to President Castro and left

Caraoas. A blockade of Venisaelan
ports and the se rare of the castom-
honses will be the next step.

The “regular” Republicans of

Louisiana have opened a fight in the

Senate agalnat the confirmation of the

Lily White Federal t flloe - holders

who were appointed by the Presi-

dent.

The oitiea of New York and Boston
are face to face with a severe bl'z-

ssrd with thousands of coal bins

empty. Coal is selling at enormoos
prices, and then only, by the bucket.

The Democrats and Republicans

of New Mexico and Ar'zona will

unite In sending etrong delegations’

to Washington to work for State-

hood.

The new anthracite coal trust will

bs capltal’zed at 8400000,000, and
Mr. Morgan is prepared to buy out

independent concerns for $145,000.-

000. <-.
k„

The American Poblio Health Asso-

ciation opened Its annual convention

with meeting of the bac'eriological

branch on Monday at Hibson Hall.

Senator Mark Hanns, In an inter-

view in New York, declared that be

le not a candidate for President and
would not accept the < dice,

Senator Quay's campa'gn to force

tbrongh Statehood bills for Now Mex-
ico mod Arizona threatens to upret
legislative programmes.

A riot occurred in the French
Chamber of Deputies and a platoon

of eoldiera was called in to eject dis-

orderly members.

F.tienda of the administration anti-

trust bill are much concerned over

the opposition that has arisen In the

Senate.

Unusually cold weather Is being
experienced In Austro Hungary.
3uowstoim*;ha<fs caused many acci-

dents.

William C. Whitney and a New
York syndicate will attempt to get

control of the lighting Industries of

Paris.

The Mlsslislppi insurance law has
had the < ff.-ot of oottlog down the

revenue from the companies $25,000.

The Home passed the pension ap-

propriation bill, carrying $140,0C0,-

000, without a word of debate.

A syndicate of Wiecotsln lumber-
men has pnrohaaed a large trad of
pine land in South Mississippi.

The American station for the Mar-
coni wirelesa telegraph across the

ooean Is not yet completed

Cardinal Gibbons, in a sermon on
Sunday, defended the friare In the

Philippines

A movement Is on foot In Boston
lo establish a separate school for ne-
groes. "

Hon. Thomas B Reed, ex Speaker
of the Houso of Representative^ ie

dead.

An Eiesfric

Single copy,
Per dozen, F.

I earnestly solicit your custom,
to benevolence. -

Very rented fully yours, W. L. Anderson.

OTHERS
DISCUSS
THEM

200-ECG-PER-YEAR WE
POSSESS
THEM

Big Eggs I ronti Big Hens With Bio Rerordc

White Wyandottes

THE KIND WE SELL
will hatch stock that will pay for its
keep, for wc bleed what we advertise—a-freat laying strain of WHITE
WYANDOTTES idea] birds of large
size and great productiveness, and
hardy to an amazing degree. They
are standard-bred and beautiful; buil
what is more to you, they are
utility-bred. The farmer, and
most otherb, desire stock that
will bring dollars, and not ^im-
ply blue ribbons. Ours will do
both, but our special point is to
produce a big ben to lay eggs.

PR 1 C LS
S3. 00 per )5

85,00 "
30

Sr.oo *'
45

515.00 100

the kind you want
are the very kind we have—STRONG
HENS. They lay strong eggs, and
vtgorous chicks result. It is a patent
fact that Southern-laid eggs are the
best. There are no better than ours
in the South. Our liens have laid ac
'high as 242 eggs in ,a year, with no

forcing feed.
, It s in the strain,

bred there, and they will please
you mighty well. They have
not been .weakened by line-
breeding. but be:: •. up fi. in the
•'fittest" in standard points and
stamina We could raise or buv.

Sun! lor Folder, "Seven Points. flboui fltme White Wija;,;iotn-„s

HIGHEST
GRADE
EGGS

-Nftt

Acme Poultry Plant
JNO. W. BOSWELL, J,„ Bl.n.fl.r

EAST NASHVILLE, TENN.

AT

LIVING
' PRICES

Send Your Application At Onco Tc
The Physician’s Institute.

They Will Son cl Von ,\hno?tifo1y Woo One
ofTlirlr lOO CiiiHRoSupr | |, , t r |<.

the Holt \l hlch 11 ih XJ iitlr so Jinny Womier-
ful CuroN-'-Vou N'vfln'tSi iH •ivon a
blamx>, Jut*t Your Mume and AdilrestL

r-s*.

’fcS

. .
o'

Sunday, 8 c1iimi1 I ii > t i t ii f i*
.

'

A 'Sunday *chot>l Institute will lo

hold in K >j r a vfvuiorial Clinrcb. S'.

Charles aver tie tod G-tirntl Try- '

>'rre', Su'diiv Monr'sy. TatM't*

I)t>o» ruber 14 15 und lfi, 1(102.

It will h* oiiriductarl b/ Prof. U. Vf.

Flmnill, D. p., Sn'ierlntendenr i t

Training Wort, Vt. E. Clinroh, S m'h

,
While dprlgnnd especially for t o

help of, onr MuCboritsC worker* », co.

<11*1 invitation I* given car filtii'd* in

other obarche* to attend It* rotp'or «

Sands;, 4 i* M.— The Bible Teach-

eU* Stady Circle, Dr. Hamlll. P og

ree* Id Pilmary Work, Mr*. Harm.

I

Monday, 4 i\ m —A Doable Con-

ference— For Paster* and SorYa)-

rcbnol Officer*, led by Prof. Hamlll

For Primary Worker*, led by Mi*.

Hamlll.

Monday evening, 8 i.’.dnck— B-i*

f

Bib'e Drill— The G spel*, Prof. H -

mill. Child Nt'.are, Mr*. Hin.’l 1

,

Some O d P r blema— (
. )

The B y

B y. (h) Teacher Sqpvly. (j) R
t
-

alar Attendance. (4 )
Lemon Stor;

,

led by P.oL Ilimlll.

Taeadav, 4 i*. m —A D,-.nb!e Con

Vlkich ?
A ' in np<l • i - li-lmtiirrv s »

• T

,

w i‘U"! fl. la! *i‘»r and nil**

jjiuis;—A AlOKTOAIJE. Or, plenty t»f

in tlju fertilizer, tunny liales ami a

busy l» i
n—A HANK ACCOUNT.

Write ms for

our books,

T hey a r o

money' w i n •

ners. We send

them free to

farmers,
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WoitkN
Bit XiiMnti St. )

Xc»v York
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nary method of troatmeul iwr chroulo-dlBta&c s.-
SOiiiothliiK.iii<»ro than any one y.,vla’b t or anv 1

a
‘XJmiJ' di» aeiliif? fhUL'pemlrntly

could do, mo t Sf-*?*) It.vlr, tiud^r tho power a
•'» * • **•• •* ‘yuu ^'7 v***..
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0
!,
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*.7" For Monday school Teach-

such imio nswohid m-ii- n-„n«.,o e t*, Prof. Hamlll. For Pjimari

j ri.i^u.iui lli.HlilbO |i.)J!i 'll II It
Burn l?«»Ip as would mrlc* t'’e-!! whi ar«d stronpi*

J'.V'.t -ilii’t* li e<f:ibll*. , ::!Vpt tl.S (list lLuth has
pmlpin.eea u 4 . .cry ^ -IM,. v:-y to ea’rry out
the orl l . i' f

• *':•»* tabilshmeHt under
tile hoiiOiioierR; j- .vs of t.'io Suite.

'Jhree >.*ars
fi f..» t.-x ir'ars 1 InsMtuh*.

rr ali/;;itf the \ tii.t) • if f.j, ./.* r ii
; In t|>.» ‘it filnieiil;

of ee r
t 1

1
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• i nf d- .rase, cnv'i tod . mli -r tho
fcupoiiim*!Hji.H< q ot its m .if oi specialists an
el-etr.

j
. . W .

-i
,. s ite-M. proved to ho

or Rroat \ai.io as {fcL’;.rat ! vii ;»e*r,l. e'rofn ilrno
to time it lm J *a Iiiiprored tic’ll It rj_
that si,! of j itccliou v. lilcli u'anaLtctl il>
prosput .;.,i!io or ' DUpr.
This belt !

« the niostofleetlvo ofall nrerif- in :

’ ’

euro of riicMirra.it in* ]• fnbar*o, i : .- u* lack, hr tv-
oils exhaust loo r-, v] r-.

; , ,| , r lort Vital fl net pm s
arleoeeio, klducy dlsordors am. many other
cotnpiali.tik \

'J his "Mipremn Elcctrla TV It ” H m.nlo In onnpradoonlj—Iwiguagu— tlinri. 1 . no hit:- rol triohnh ina-lo nnd no ,i-!tcr b. It r -j h i uu
henovt-r In thn cnlnk u cf our at .if of si.

}‘;
t*

i
h
®,

v
,

on
.
dJfrliil curative and mvltitll. lr.

forces of idiTtrldly re you wo s. mi • ,

:

free ft ah cu^t, oun of ffteso Suoremo I’i-etric
s ,t

„
l

?
'">1 * 'nt on trial, It Is yours to ki • i

fore, nr without tin iwymnnt of one cent.
’

1 : sgenerous oiler may Ie, withdrawn af.ai.v time, -oyou.hodld.wr to toslay for this free ••miur.-nio^T Pl
-r

1" VuV ,
’

lll!;l<
’lnns ’ IhSUtutn,

at 239d Masonic Temple, Chicago, Ills.

Workerr, Mi*. Htmiil.

Taeaday evenlnp, 8 i.’o’ock— B let

Vlo’hndlst D ill—The Weelrya, Cnt d

Narint', by VI re. Uimill. S.me Nsw
Probir nm — Sunday - fcliool Dpt,
Church Attendance, Systematic O v

irp, Snnday-achool G/adinp, ltd by

Prof. Uimll'.

^ NewE"jIantI ,
Conservatory

OF MUSIC
Haifa million dpilars has been spent on onr new

.... , rl.- K much more on its equuuhcnt.
buiklios ; iu-.uly.as much more on its cguipincnt.

The result is we have lire finest institution in the

wmu' 1 devoted to music, and our reputation tor

thorough teaching makes it second to none

creating individual results in music and elocul

GEORGE W. CHADWICK, Director.

I Vor-Z-eef- err

tcqufst,

FRANK W nALE
(it 1 1 i 1 Mnnn/cr,
" Huston, Ma^-.

Tile fiindon \f > i i ci» el <* ? o n A-neri-

04ti foot ball will not bo permMtrrl

l i F, ig'y (l.ri /1 aernnt: t ui )•* tottgh

near.

T) o dlvoico t>' 1

1 la i\ bttrr.i ,g i| iej

tio.i in Italy. Th i Vitloin la ti ghc

mg rho me.. urn tj
i

'

te r lv ,

So. 5. frlee, $7.«i».

The (’li listinas Uinuvr,

In tpItQ of the fact that tho word
dyapeptia mean* literally bad cook,
it will cot be fair for many to lay the
blame on the cook If they begin the
Cliiiitmaa Dinner with little appetite
and end it with dlatie** or nanaea.
It may not bu fair for any lo do that
—let as hope so for the sake of the
oook ! The dlseair, dyspepsia iedi
catea a bad stomaob, that la a weak
stomach, rather than a bad oook, and
for a weak stomach there is nothing
rise r,qa*l to Hooc’n Sareaparill*. It
gives the stomach vigor an-l tone,
cores dyspepsia, ornate* appetite, ana
makes sating the pleaanre it sbooid
be.

Marriages.

Dec. 1, 1002. In Amite City, L»
,

by ltev.
TJios. J. Upton, .Mr. Percer K.td »nd Him
Susie .Smith.

Dee I, 1602. at tl 30 a M., at Ihe residence of
the bride's cousin, Memphis, Tenu.. by Hev.
Dr \V. I . J , Sulllvau. prt siding e'rler of the
Sardis district, K.v. T. H, Pur ler, of Ihe Norlh
Mississippi Cou/ortriee, and Mrs. Ilirdie It.

Msukin. i>t Milliugtrru. Tenu.

MARSH Readi*:e siand
and Revolving Book-Case

ADit'SI ABLL ,r()I* — (jg,,,l,4v>J,s inc'.iPH; liirte
,vti ^^W"*jip»'i’tf' l'*r*>'liolrl your D ctioimry, Hi '

i ec orj, l)ju-, B im 1 1 s t rpr l Bi'ilv, Atlus, or any
heavy volume, tu any il.v-iir«-«k unglo. It can li«
ri-vril vt*rl and H(ljusr ( *r| wticu. reailiiiK an as tn al
ways til row tljn arroiijji-ar * |j|r*ir, otr the |iaj’cs,
\ hi (iiii fin n avoi. I rim .s'ruiii ojt your ftr*-< in
evicu'ilo vv lieu holditK* a h . .k in yonr li mil or on
a loved t ilile. It is ninl.* of () if, and Ii-ih on oim
luIl'i* '.t K *Ht to kturp mvikt t'r on alidintr oil'

ltL\ UL\ IX(i CASE —This cas-i im 15xluxl_
inrlicH. Tim utmlvi-a <tre Oak or Ash, ti iiitthud on
*><»tli nidi's anil mi all fdiyes, m-l h tvp !l in<dms of
Look m|ml'o on (our side-t, or;; i (mt: in all, and room
("ton £fh (or Hdi-innci* o-roks of dady us**, .M tny
books may nls.j l»a pidor'il on t(m upper aim ('. In

all twnnty to thirty volumes, law size, wn lm put in h. Tim eight
oak hI at h hip ttttiiohe l by fonr nails each, mHking rho Case very
wubstaniinl ns well as ornamental.

CASTINGS c nnworins the Top and Ciso are tinished in black
enamel, and oi, sullicient strmifrMi to last a lifetime.

PIPE, POST and LEGS —The three legs are attached by round-
headed smews to the tinned post. Int i this pint is forced an iron
pipe, w'li'oh runs up through the Cise, and to which the castings at
the top are attached. Amund tliis pipe the Cam revolves

As a nomo, Olli'H* or Library article, it is said, its equal does not
exist. Tim accuracy of this statement can be continued by unso-
licited letters of the highest commendation from thousands of
Ministers, Attorneys. Pin sicians. Government, State and Ortnntv
(Jllicials B wikets and Business Men. Over 50, (1(11) have beep sold
in ihe United States, and orders now come for large lots from Iiii"
land and other- fore iv" countries.

HOW FINISHED.— It is handsomely finished in Antique Oak,
and an ornament to any Office, Library or Parlor.

AS A GIFT —Nothing made is more suitable to present to a
friend, or as a Wedding <>'• Birthday Gifr, than this Stand.

HO VV SHIPPED.- I his Stand is sent knocked down, wrapped
in heavy paper, making a package of 20 pounds. By Freight it goes
as second class, and at about half what it would cost if sent s.-t up.
Plai i directions for putting together accompany each S fand.

LISTEN-
I just want to say that

MAGIC

White Soap
wasjies clothes clean
and while. It is made
of the best material,
and is a line hard
water soaji.

/(Trial fill fominfc You

B ib Mftfflc on soiled parts, leave them in
water otieltonr Ko boiling; do washboard;
no backache, if you hum MAGIC SOAP.
Will iron hhhj- an magic ; ban no roain liko
In yollow ao.'p.

If Your Grocer I)ora Xot Handle

MAGIC WHITE SOAP,
Send na One Dollar unit wo will for-

ward you a Sample Box of Twenty
Laigo C'ukeu. Freight prepaid. Magic
will niako hard water soft, and your
dothea elean and white
Save tho Wruppere for a Te» Set of 5t4

p eeen Free.

MAGIC SOAP CO., Ltd.,

New Orleans.
. M. H V AG Prvatrlao-f.

We will furnish the above Revolving Book Case and seven

yearly suUciip'.ious to the Advocate (new or renewal) to anyone

for *14, or we will sell you the ease alone^for *7 cash.

The Southern Rtgistiy Cimpany
r\ rr l t. „ t> . l n . <• .. " “
Offers the Best. System of Registration, Com billing;

PERSONAL IDENTIFICATION, REGISTRATION
RECOVERY of KEYS, and ACCIDENT

INSURANCE POLICY for

and

Two Dollar^.
FOR A NAME
We want your dealar’s

name ( Stationer. Jeweler or
Drugs!' 0 und aa an Induce-
ment for you to lend It to
us, we will send postpaid,
your choice ol these popu-
lar styles

Laughlin Fountain Pen
Superior to the *3.00
grades ol other inakeej lor
tho name, and only

MICMG

Wanted.

Live agents to sell Dr. White’s
Electric Combs, patented Jan. 1,

• Cure dandruff, buir falling out,
sick ami nervous headaches, yet cost
no more than an ordinary comb.
Sells on sight. Agents are wild with
success. Semi oil cents for bbuij

1 (half- price i Write quick
l’r. W bite Lb ctric Comb Co.. Decit
tur, ill.

pic

The

mi\M IIKIHAMIH! Aem’Y,
Purchases Made for Country

« Reeideuts.

E T. H4RVVT, lllo Fejcity-St
, New Orleans.

Over i’5 jears ri |>atiM.e« in generai merchan-
di.-iug ehuu d be authoiyut guaiaatiu lot satis-
iariory purdiMM
fottrtpcoM: Cana), Bank. New OrJaanr Peo-

ple * Saving* Bank, Vicksburg,
'

$|.oo

And /itlefn Dollius jier AN e» k for fiiteen coiiM-cuiive weeks for
non fatal iujm it s sustaint <1 w hilt-

1

itiing as a pam-nger
in a public conveyance or while riding a

bicycle within the United States
or Canada.

Send and receive policy by return mail.

ALL THIS PRO i EC1 ION Fl RNISHEDfoh *2 I’EE A F AR

The Union Casualty and Surety Comoanv
OK 8 1', LOUIS, MO,

“ ^

Underwrites the Accident Insuranee Policies.

' *'“#» 10 P<^y Holder*,
f250,000. $542 21.172

JNO, Mane ger
HEWEGltE BUILDING,

NJEfe ORLEANS, - LOUISIANA

V StGlSTISiD MAIL 8C rXYMA.

It you do not find the pen
U9 represented, und super-,
lur In every re.-peet tn any
pen you ev er used, return itund get your *1 buck.

SliNT ON APPROVAL
TO RESPONSIOl.C PEOPLE-

L Costs you Nothing
to, try It u Week. Safety
locket Pen Holder sentw Ith each pen

FREE OF CHARGE.
Du not miss tills upper-

tumty to^cciirca \ nhit
jit a price that I :» only u
Ir action of its real worth.
Hnest trade H Karut Gold
Ion, end guaranteed
j
'erybody hnons that in

I ountuln Tons the

Laughlin
Imi

i no ,quul.and !s alsvuv$
fold under the ex press con-
ditions thei if not entirely
Bat isfacto i ; your money
refunded, i l t h e r »tyle,
richly gold mounted for
presentation purposes, $1
extra. I.ny this* jmpt-r down
and write novr. Addresa
Laughlin IMifg, Co.

C 9 0 ‘ GrUwold Strcat
DETgMT, MJOJKJAN,
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FlblUhed for the LooIbIum. Ulaetmlppl. end

Berth Mississippi Conferences, Method-

let Episcopal Ghoroh. Bonth.

UTTERED AT THE POSTOFFICK AT NEW
ORLEANS AS 8EOOND-OLA8S MATTER.

• Oiticx; 512 Camp Street. New Orleans.

Team: OeeTear $2; To PreaoherB. $1.

IV. J N O . W. BOSWELL,
Editor and Tublisheb.

PUBLISHING^COMMITTEES.

r7

Louisiana Conference.—Rev. 8. 8. Keener,

j>, D.j Eev. F. N, Parker, D. D.; Rev. John T.

Bawyei D. D.

Mississippi Conference.—Rev. R. J. Jonea,

Bev. A. F. Watkins, D. D.i Rev. L. Carley.

NonTH Mississippi Conference.—Rev. W.

1. 1 . Sullivan, I). D.i Rev. J. T. Murrah, Rev.

B. 0. Morehead.

Glances at the World.

The annual ieport of the Post-

Inaster General, just published,

recommends the adoption l>y Con-

gress of the
|

“post-check” system

for the transmission of small

sums of money by mail. It con-

sists in the printing of the $1, *L’

and $5 bills, and, perhaps, a paper

fractional currency, in a new

form, with a blank for an en-

dorsement, by which any holder

may transform them into checks

or drafts on the United States

Treasury, payable only to the en-

dorsee. Such bills would pass

current so long as they remained

blank. A holder who desired to

transmit a small sum by mail,

and to whom the securing of a

money order would be inconven-

ient, would fill the blank and

mail the bill to his creditor. The
simplicity of the system recoin

mends it, and persons who have

occasion to send or receive money

by mail are very desirous of the

adoption of such a plan. Some
officials of the Postollice Depart-

ment and the Treasury, however,

have been opposed to it, and it

has not been hitherto practicable

to get a favorable report before

Congress. The Postmaster-Gen-

eral’s championship of the meas-

ure may prove sufficient to secure

the passage of the bill. News
papers, particularly weekly pa-

“Prove a t.t. Things; Hold Past That Which Is Good.”

mans relations, in violation of

covenants made by the people of

the United States, as well as in

violation of the criminal statutes

of Utah. . . . Apostle Smoot dare

not oppose such polygamous con-

ditions.” This protest has an-

gered the Mormon leaders, who

in what the real estate men call

the Italy of California. The

Coast Range of mountains to the

west, and the Sierra Nevada to

the east, are coveted with snow;

but the ground is everywhere

green with grain and grass in

this great valley. Almonds are

have replied defiantly, declaring ^raised here by the ton; prunes,

that, “We never agreed to aban- peaches ami pears are dried by

leges of that vast empire which

was to be the arena of his match-

less missionary activities. God’s

plan for Paul’s life was bold and

revolutionary. It was to be an

epoch-making life. No such life

could be emoot h. •

One can not Htudy this life

without seeing the constant strug-

gle between the human and the

VOL. 49—NO. 51.

till ho put his head on the block ble tokens of the blessings of

outside the gates of Koine. It God upon the Word therein pro-

whh during this rugged, tumultu- claimed. The church machinery
ons period that Christianity made moves along Hmoothly, the inci*

greatest progress. There were dental expenses are met prompt*
pentecosts and stonings. Great ly, people come into the member-
revivals and martyrdoms and pris- ship by certilicate, but no peni-

oners tleeing away to other parts tent is ever seen at the altar, and
have been closely allied in the ho genuine revival takes hold of
history of Christianity. In the the people. Are you that sort of

experience of heroic workers ex- a preacher, and have you charge-

altatipns have been associated of that sort of a church! If so,,

with thorns to humble. Satan’s you had better look into the

malice is aroused always by dis- cause, and at once proceed to ask

don our families,” and that the the car load. Peach and apricot divine. It was far from Paul’s experience of heroic workers ex-

Edmunds-Tucker law, superseded seeds are used for fuel, and burn idea i hat he had outgrown human altatipns have been associated

when Utah became a State, has. like coal. Prunes can be bought weaknesses. He knew that lie with thorns to humble. Satan’s

successor. The movement here from the drying trays at

inst. Smoot’s election has from two to two atid a half centsagainst. Smoots election has

gained national notice, and the

interest almost, equals that ex-

cited by the Roberts case. It

seems likely that Smoot, will be

elected, and the question tjieh

arises whether the Senate wifi re-

fuse to seat him, or /will excel

him after seating. The case dif-

fers from that of 15. II. Roberts,

as the charge of present polyg-

amy is not brought against

Smoot; but it is held that, as an

apostle, he is bound to support

the polygamous principles of his

colleagues, and that, as an apos-

tle, be is in possession of evi-

dence which would convict scores

or hundreds of Mormon polyga

mists now going unpunished.
The real ground upon which his

election should be opposed is that

the Legislature of Utah, if it

elects him, openly shows' its con-

tempt for the agreement by which

Statehood was secured. Baptists

must be careful not to oppose the

election of any man to otlice be-

cause of his membership in a re-

was in the llesli, and subject to

its perverting power. He also pliijs of grace. His bnffeiings

per pound. The wild geese are

here by the thousand. The sjil-

mon lisli are running up the riv-

ers and streams, and the people

are shooting and spearing them.

We had some for our table a few

days ago. So now we bid Cali

fornia farewell for the present,

after a pleasant stay of four

months in its bounds.

OrlADd, c»l.. Nov. 20, 1002

LATER.

We eaine over the great Santa

Fe lino of railroad from San

Francisco to Kansas City. We
had a very pleasant trip, finding

the mountains of New Mexico

aud Colorado covered with snow,

and cold weather from there on

to Memphis, Tenn. We had a

delightful night’s ride from Kuu-

sas City over the Frisco line.

Mrs. Allen and the children

changed cars at Holly Springs

for Winona, Miss., while I jour-

neyed on to Conference at Tu-

pelo. We had a wonderful wreck

believed outright in a devil— rot. arc* to be taken as signs of good,

the devil of ihe modern artist,

but a devil shrewd, cunning, tact

ful, appearing as an “angel of

light,” deceiving the unwary, and

not of evil. They are only per-

mitted ht cause God sees they can

be used for good, and they always

call for more grace which is in

ready always to woi k wM) the store for those v lio nre buffeted.

ligious sect, for'entire religious at Wallaville. Our fast train

fljesli, The llrst saint, of the ages

lAid no confidence in the llesli,

atid was very shy of the devil’s

]
rower. . . .

) It pjeksi d God once to give to

Ms servant special, glorious, un-

utterable revelation. He was

caught up into the third heaven,

and Haw things not lawful to tell.

The vision was for him. We do

not know the cause or the occa-

sion of this special revelation.

Nor do we know why it w as Paul

was not permitted to tell what he

snw or heard. He was permitted,

however, to refer to his exalta-

tion, but, in doing so. he added

What has been from then till now

one of the most instructive aud

helpful incidents of any human
life. He nays that lest lie should

be exalted above measure, there

was given him a thorn in the

The history ot Baptist alTaiis

in Texas tor several years has

been.a close para I el tp the apos-

tolic period. Gre«t opposition,

great, troab'e, great revivals. great

progress. Alfliein ns have been

every where set elf by conso'a-

lions. May our God lead us on

and make all tilings work for the

glory of his name, and give us to

rejoice in every dispensation of

his providence!— I)r. Gambrel I, in

Texas Baptist Standard.

Let Definite Results Follow Our

Preaching.

Preaching the gospel is God’s

method of reaching the children

of men with moral and spiritual

truth. True, we have other

media through which this in done

in part, but preaching the gospel

is the one great and effectual

liberty is one of our principles;

but the determined effort of the

.Mormon Church to force upon

the country a “constructive rec-

ognition” of the right of polyg-

amy by Congress should be firm-

ly resisted.—Standard (Chicago).

Journeying in California.

1IY BEV. U. J. ALLEN.

ran into some freight cars on the

main line, tore them to pieces,

but kept on the rails. But one

passenger was hurt, and he by a

flesh, a messenger of Satan to means of accomplishing this re-

buffet biro. What this thorn was

we are not told and oan not know.

It was something that rankled

suit. Then, when the gospel is

properly preached, we have a

God to help you get out of thin

Htafj. of spiritual barrenness.

Then your ministry will bring

forth fruit, and the church will

move out of her lethargy. In the

next place, people ought to be es-

tablished in faith and rigliteona-

ness under an efficient ministry.

They need to be rooted and
grounded in the truth aS it is in-

Jesus. To a people thus instruct*

e*i tl e Word of God will be their

joy, and the world will not have
strong attractions for them. But
as it is, many of our so-called

Methodists find more delight in.

the groveling things of sense>

than in the deep things of Qoif.

Ih not the character of ranch of

our pulpit ministration at fault

just here! A bold, loviDg and
faithful miniatry will lead the-

minds of people away from the 1

things that perish to a love for

the things that are spiritual.

Much of our preaching is super-

ficial, speculative, commonplace,

and void of the spiritual grasp

upon the gieat doctrines of the

goBpel. People are not made to*

realize that the gospel is the

power of God unto the salvation*

of those who believe. They are

Hying rod or piece of timber; but anil had a tendency to humble

right to expert results. In the ofteu entertained by the gospel,

llrst place, people ought to be or by what purports to be the

our engine was disabled and cars

badly damaged. Auother engine

pulled us on after a delay of two

hours. I greatly enjoyed the

Conference, and arrived at my

the great spit it of the world’s convinced, brought to repentance,

mightiest preacher and worker.

Moreover, it was set over against

the vision of glory given him.

The two preserved the spiritual

and converted. Our church serv-

ice iH adapted to this end, and re-

sults ought to be forthcoming.

gospel, but they are not alwaj*

made strong in the faith ancH

power of the gospel. Hencn at

this point we need to make »
"a . < «

new appointment last night, some equilibrium of the apostle.

Dear Dr. Boswell: Me are twenty-seven hours after theap-
uow near the end of our journey- jjqjntments were read. With

Jesus Christ has promised as close examination of our method*

much, and when our pulpits trust of preaching the gospel. There*

ings in California. This is iSatur

exceeding glory of the spiritual

aud eternal, the sorrowful buiuil-

in the promise and comply with

his given conditions, l^hen conver-

pers, are naturally anxious for
a11^ we ex

l
,ect to £et

-i. . tin MriiiHuv mnrnimr < (hnfnrtt iluv^
some more convenient system of

transmitting small sums of money,

for the delay in the payment of

subscriptions, which is so serious

a burden, arises in no small de-

gree frpm the procrastination due

up Monday morning “before day”

to take the train for Mississippi.

1 seem perfectly well here; have

not been sick duriDg the four

months of our stay. The sore

feet I brought from Pike’s Pe^k

gratitude to God for “traveling

mercies” and protecting care, we
settle down with the hope of do-

ing a good year’s work.

iation of the liesh, which must sions ought to follow the procla

Boon, as a weather beaten house,

be dissolved, kept God’s saint

doing what he rejoiced ever to be

mation of the gospel message. A
preacher who preaches year in

aud year out, and does the pas-

Tocoopolft, Mia* . Deo 10. 1002. doing— looking away from self to toral work required at his hand,

to the necessity of a special trip
coutiuued with me for some tim$.

Pati^VThorii In the I’Lesli.

Some lives run pretty continu-

God.

The statement, “messertgkr of

SataD,” is not without signiii-

and then, at the end of the year,

fore, the position qf the preacher

is the most Berious and responsi-

ble one occupied by any mortal i

man. He is God’s agent, vita!»-

ized by the Holy Ghost, for the

conversion of mankind from sin

and their establishment in right*

eousness. \\j’e have a right to

to the postollice to buy a money
order. Subscribers who send per-

sonal checks seldom remember to

add the cost of exchange which

banks charge for collection
;

so

this is an unsatisfactory means of

transmission. — Standard (Chi-

cago).
four oue morning, and forty-live

The Salt Lake Ministerial As- on« We just didn’t get

soeiation, consisting of lifteen worn out with eating fish.

Protestant m/fnistersTin Salt Lake Having gotten the promise of

City, has imicceeded-' in arousing work— secular employment—we

the whole /State qf Utah by the went to Los Angeles to live, and

adoption of vigorous resolutions let our return tickets expire. We
against the candidacy of Apostle were there a mouth, until the Los

Smoot for the United States Sen- Angeles Conference met at Santa

ate. The resolutions set forth as Ana. Who ever heard of a Metli-

reasous for such opposition Mr. odist Conference paying off all

Smoot’s high office in the Mormon its assessments for benevolent

Church—not his mere member Claims 1 Vet that is what this

ship; the approval of the church beroi^ little Conference did. I

authorities which he sought aud came up here into the Sacramento

received, making him an ecclesi- Valley, in sight of Mount Shasta

astical candidate; the approach —which stands like a sentinel at

toward a union of Churcii and the head of the valley—with a

State in Utah which this action view to accept this pastoral

foreshadows; and the facl, as al- charge, and doing work here for

leged, that “the majority of the a year, but conditions do not, fit

;

Mormon apostolate to which he so we will go back to Mississippi,

belongs, and with which he works We are in the midst of ripening

The ocean water at Long Beach

seemed always to inflame them.

ouHly on a low level. There are cance in many ways. Our hu-

no great elevations, no very great miliation from the fall of Adam
depressions. They are like the

So the best use i found for the low-lands bordering the coast in

salt water during our stay of

nearly a month at the beach was

to ride on it and fish in it. I got

to be quite a “lisher” for herring.

to this day is the work of Satan,

plying the weak places in human
many localities. Other lives re- nature. Satan was permitted to

semble our Western plains. They
are at a good elevatioD, with a

plant his thorn in Raul’s liesh.

He did it with the malice of his

good outlook, but Dot eventful. Satanic nature, but God made it

My best catches were seventy- Others, still, live shut in lives, bless Paul and glorify him. Many

has no visible fruit in the way of expect these results when we-

soul saving, may well doubt either proclaim the truth of God.

—

the validity of hia call to the Texas Christian Advocate,

ministry, or proceed to qxamine — • "" •

into his fidelity to his God-given Resolutions of Appreciation.

mission. There is something rad- The law of our church making

ically wrong in a barren ministry, it necessary to remove ohr pastor,.

Wherever it exists, whether in Rev. D. I’. Bradford, he having,

the city station or in the country labored with us four yean; be it;

church, it is proof positive that Besolred, By the fourth Qua*^
there is a serious lack somewhere, terly Conference of the East Emul-

like valleys closed in by the

mountains.

Paul’s life was like a rugged

mountain country, with ups and
downs, deep valleys, lofty mount-

of God’s ministers of good come Such a pastor needs to take his

to us clothed in black. Paul’s

triumphant outburst of faith was,

All things work together for good
to them who love God. This in-

His experiences ran the eluded that satanic thorn in the
whole gamut of human Buffering

and joy. If, was the greatest life

lived on this planet since the

Lord of Glory ascended to his

Father aud our Father. God
made Paul for this great life. It

liesh, for the removal of which he

prayed three times. His prayer

was answered, not by the removal
of the thorn, but. by a larger

blessing to more than offset it.

The exalted, humbled Paul
is a most meaningful thing that made an epoch in the world’s his-

before his conversion he was de- tory. That epoch, like its maker’s
signed by God for liis tremen life, was mountainous. One great

Bible, go into a solitary place,

get down on his knees, and never

cease his crying unto God until

the cause, or causes, of his un-

fruitful ministry are effectively

removed. There is one thiDg cer-

tain, and that is, when the Holy

Ghost calls a man to the oflice of

the ministry, and he proceeds to

preach the gospel in the power

and demonstration of the Spirit,

terly Conference of the East Enrft

Church, Meridian, Miss., that in

severing our relations with Bro,
Bradford, we lose one of the moat
faithful, untiring, and self-sacri-

ficing pastors we have ever bacL-

There is not a home in our flock
where bis cheery faee will not be*

missed. He has been at the call

of his people night or day, rain

or shine, to minister UDto the
sick, bury the dead, comfort and
sympathize with the sorrowing-

Ilia work with us during) the four
years has been remarkably suc-

cessful in every way. The church

dous work. His natural endow
ments weie given for this service.

He was born out of the very

heart of Judaism. His rearing

gave him the exact preparation

needed for bis world wide work;

A Hebrew of the Hebrews, Paul

was aUo a Roman citizen, born to

tory. That epoch, like its maker’s year will call aloud for mercy
life, was mountainous. One great aud obtain pardon. But when a

souls at some time during the obligations have all been met iu

year will call aloud for mercy full each year during bis minis*

and obtain pardon. But when a try. 'I he membership has been

purpose ran through it all like a

mountain range. It was heroic

to the lust limit. The chief actor

in it counted not his life dear to

himself. To meet the riquire-

m'ehtB of a great trust kept him

mau has preached time aud again,

and nobody is brought to repent-

ance, the time for serious and

strict quesiioniug of his own con-

science has arrived. Anil there

are too many of our pulpits to-

at the highest point of endeavor day void of power witli God and
from the hour when he first Baw men. They can not jroint to souls

increased at least one third, the
church property has been greatly

improved, all church faction*

iiave beeu obliterated, aud h*
leaves a united people, who pray
that his new field of labor may be
pleasant, and that he may be a»
Hijecessful in the Master’s vine*

yard during the remainder of hi*

life’s work as while associated
jn harmbny, are living in polyga- oranges, limes and lemons here, all the s ingular and gieat privi- Jesus on his way to Damascus Baved from sin as the unmistaka- with us. J. E. Watts, Sect
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LF.tTER FROM BISHOP
c.ai.loway.

K»«lrUIe, Trar D* ‘ 1S.C.’

tt*T Jm W. BotVI . D D »W Or>»3» L*

-

My I>eak BROTHER: I enclose

yon herewith a letter whirh has

jnat been received from Bishop

< Galloway, in regard to the recent

rwnmencement exercises of onr

Medical School at Soochow.

Trust yon will be able to give

space to it in your columns.

Y'onrs cordially.

W. R. Lamim th.

8«Kba<r <~fai»» Not ». ;t«.

Dear Doctor Lambvth : We
leave here this afternoon far

Hnchow. Have spent nearly a

week in this city. On Wednes-

day afternoon we had the com.

mencement of the Medical Col-

lege, when three graduates re-

ceived the degree of M. D. It is

said by every one to have been

the most notable day in the his

tory of modern Soochow. The

governor, provincial treasurer,

-chief justice, an^many other of-

ficials were present, with the

Japanese consul, the commis-

sioner of customs, and many

-distinguished guests. Our chapel

sraa crowded with the elite of

this aristocratic and literary city.

The wivee of millionaires in

gorgeous dress were out in large

nnmbera. Essays on appropriate

subjects were made by the grad-

uates. I delivered an address,

Interpreted by Dr. J*arker, and

the governor presented the di-

plomas with a word of congratn

lation and counsel. After the

-exercises at the church all the

•distinguished guests were enter-

tained with refreshments at the

home of Dr. and Mrs. Fearn. II is

-excellency, the governor, seemed

greatly pleased with the occa-

sion, expressed in generous words

Ida appreciation of the work

we are doing, and said be would

toe glad to aid in every way pos

aible. He has already promised

a liberal contribution to the

Soochow University. That the

Medical College should have

commanded such diatingnished

and official recognition, and onr

work and workers have had such

influential endorsement, is a most

gratefnl thought and a stnpen-

-dooa fact A new morniag has

-dawned upon China. The mists

are clearing away and the whole

land will one day be flooded with

light. New is the church's mag-

nificent opportunity. Gatos that

were hermetically sealed are be-

ginning to open, and others that

stood again have fallen from

their hinges. We need men for

the field and men for the schools.

VTe need women to go into those

open homes and women to teach

the children to know onr Lord.

I wish yon could hare been in

Soochow on that great day.

What a magnificent display of

-Chinese official and aristocratic

life, as one chair after another

arrived with runners and out-

riders in brilliant,, oriental dress!

Such emphatic and cordial en

dorsemeat we have never known

in China. Yon can well imagine

mj eyes dilated with wonder as I

toad only a few hours before read

an account of Dr. M airhead's

bitter experience on his first visit

to Soochow. barely escaping with

his life, and of your father's

frigid loneliness, who came

shortly after. Now how changed!

There on the same platform with

once despised -foreign devils”

sat the chief executive of more

than ten millions of people, and

by his side I sat at the table in

Dr. Fearn's home. Through his

interpreter, who s^aks excellent

English, Isaid: -Your Excellency,

it was a very small matter to you

personally to present the diplo-

my to those yonDg people, but it

«u a great event in their lives,

and they will never forget the

high honor yon have done them.”

He replied: “It was my great

pleasure, and I beg again to as-

sure yon of my interc-^ ui ihe

• work yon are doing “ lb*, then

. asked for the Barnes of -the grad-*

nates, which were written for him

on red paj>er in beautiful ' hiue>>*

characters, and inquired as to the

number of years they had been

students, of win* cities they

were natives, etc.

Trn'y and fraternally,

C n As. IL Galloway.

RF.V. .1. H. HOLLAND'S ITINF.R-

AST LIKE.

I feel it. a duty, as well as a

privilege, to say. a few words con

cerning the life, labors and use-

fulness of Rev. .1. II. Holland

(deceased), who for. more than

thirty years gave his life and

service to God and the Methodist

Church as an itinerant preacher

in the Mississippi Conference.

While a local preacher he trav-

eled as a supply three years pre-

vious to his connection with the

Conference, serving, first, the

Ocalia circuit. lsiiil iiT, and Ran-

kin circuit, 1 *m«s, In 18G9 he was

admitted on trial in the traveling

connection, and served the fol-

lowing charges. trvwit: Philadel

phia circuit, 1S70-71 : Paulding

circuit,
1

! 1872 to 1875. inclusive

:

Trenton circuit, 1S7A-77 : Union

circuit, 1 *'78-79; Shady Grove mis-

sion, 1»0: Enterprise circuit,

lssl : Yancleave circuit, 18S2 >>

:

Ellisville circuit, 1.SS4 : Neshoba

circuit, 18S3-89: Marion circuit.

18S7-JW; Bethel circuit, 1>*9:

Whittington circtfk, 1890-91

:

Americas circuit, 1 ,*'92-92-94, in-

clusive: Nicholson mission. 189-Y;

Fuller circuit, 1*>9<>: Linwood cir-

cuit, 1S97; Gulf Port mission,

1898; St. John’s mission, 1899, at

the end of which year his itiner-

ancy closed, and he was granted

a superannuated relation.

It was not the writer’s privi-

lege to know Bro. Holland until

the day of his long ami useful

life was drawing to a close, and I

was then privileged to know him.

I say privileged, for it was indeed

a privilege to know him, and to

hear him pray and sing. I have

never yet seen a greater, faith,

and at the same time so unpre-

tentious and holy a life.

In 1901 Bro. Holland and his

faithful wife bade farewell to his

native State and hosts of friends,

and came with his son to Califor-

nia, and located in Berkley, from

which place his triumphant spirit

took its flight on Jan. 1*, 190*_’.

In company with his wife, a

short while since, I visited the

beantifol cemetery, coming quite

near the spot where this -prophet

of the Lord” was laid. Before

me qnickly passed the vision of

hiB sonny face, his cheerful voice,

his snowy locks, and I intuitively

felt that the ground I treaded

was holy, while these familiar

lines came floating into mind as

if an echo from the hills of glory:

•( 6od. well done '

• ...
Bal Iraa Ur fud tupior:

Th* b»tO« fall (fat the Tict’ry woe

.

rater thy fauUi i joy.

R. L. Webb.
Salpkor Cr«ek. C*L. Sov. H. 1902

FROM THE SOCIETY OF FBIENDS
IN AMERICA.

,

A ,

To the Vir-tn* Christian Bo lie* im the l
: n.t«l

butts-

Dear Brethren in Christ:

We are confident in the belief

that the consensus of opinion of

the professing Christians of our

land is opposed to the evils of the

liquor traffic, and we find a want

of eo operation in practical effort

to give effect to this opposition

because none of the propositions

heretofore made has met the ap-

proval of. the general judgment

of Christian people. We recog

nize that this is the case in onr

own body axd we believe it is

likewise true pf others. As a re.

suit, the church exerts far less

influence than it should to pre-

vent* the evils produced by this

great cause of .poverty aud crime,

and which, also, is a most serious

obstacle to the spread of the

go«i»eL

We are deeply impressed with

the conviction that an earnest ef-

fort should be made to ascertain

in what wav Christians can exert

a united influence in this cause,

and by what means they may
work together. Upon what prop-

osition can we obtain a practical

agieetneut? We fran'klv 'confess

-Viama Great S tithern fr >m the

Alabama li'ue act -- the S: ft- t

Vicksburg r-*\7ng the X- >rthea*tern

from the Louisiana t the Alabkma
line in Souttieari Mississippi, aud

attain from Jackson along the Gulf

and Ship Island to Harris n county.

the same condition prevails. Onlv
that we are not competent to~in.twelve counties in the entire State
sol.ve the problem, but we believe three on our Gulf e ue in

that by united inquiry and a Central Mississippi, an 1 the r-st

pray'erful seeking for divine en scattered through the Delia and

liglitment, with a willingness to along our Mississippi river 'border—

approach the subject with ” 8Q *t

|
oea' dram-shop exist by sanction

open mind, tire nnited church State law.

may tiudha way by w hich we can This bas beeu practically the situ-

serve the cause of Christ and the a, 'on f°r a decade, lu these couu-

good of mankind in seeking the
‘ie* th

f
tra <Bc has ’^me f rtif

^j
ultimate elimination of this stu- ^hi“d “

,

&”**** and misguided

, , local public sentiment, backed ijv
pendousevil. \\ e.tberefore.invite .. ,

*,
1 the monev and active svmpathv of
the governing bodies of the vari- the whi^ v interestP ^vond ’the
ous denominations of Christians state, whenever a mere local effort

in the l uited States to appoint is made to dislodge it. In these

delegates , to represent them in counties the diam-shops continue as

a Conference to be held in the so many plague spots, poisoning the

city of Washington, to begin on moral and political atmosphere about

the second Wednesdav of March th ?m - and * b
-
v plying their boldly

in the vear 1900. The decisions advertised and vicious “jug trade.*’

of this Conference should be
spread the evil contagion to the dry

, . , . , counties lievond. In everv local-
reached only in practical unanim

ity, and. therefore, it is unneces
option contest, whether brought on

by Prohibitionists or dram shop ad-
sary to indicate any limit to the v<x.ate9 . the brunt of th

proposed representation. against the combined liquor ititer-

We issue this invitation with ests nearly always falls upon the

an humble realization of the ministry and the consecrated Chris-

smallness of our body, as com- tian women of. our State, who are

pared with many others, but we thus brought into a hand-to-hand

do it nnder a deep sense that this 00,1 w ' th the worst elements of

duty has been laid upon us and of
‘f

th rac( ' * ““"“U*1

u * n ii A jx under the red banner of the dram-
that God will use the proposed .

, shop. The strange auomalv is often
instrumentality for - the a. com,

pre,ented of whit,. men . Who will

plishment of great good to man-
not the nepro at the baIlot .

kind and for the glory of his box under any other circumstances.

nam<> . exerting every effort to gpt him reg-

Believing that this proposition istered. and standing shoulder to

will meet with your approval and shoulder with him at the polls for

practical co operation, we have *be liquor traffic agaiDst the best

ap;>ointed James Wood, of Mount nlen anc^ cornea of the community.

Kisco, N. Y.: Rufus M. Jones, So much without referring to the

Haverf.ord, l*a. : Timothy Nicbol PalPable and inconsist*DC7 of

, . T ,
'

. . .the States longer continuing as a
sod. Richmond, Ind.: Beniamin .... .

'

, ,,

„ _ , , ,
’ ,, ,

conditional partner in a confesse»lly
F.Trneblood, Boston, Mass., and

iminon,i and Defarious business. For
Edmund Stanley, M ichita. Kan.,

a money consideration, the State li-

with one additional delegate from censes the dram-shop. Thereby
ea« h of eleven yearly meetings, she adopts that institution as her

to represent us at the Confer- own. protects aud dignifies it with

ern e. her authority aud laws, and really

In the faith and love of Jesus becomes a co-partuer iu the- busi-

Christ, we are your friends,

Edmi nd Stanley,
Presiding Clerk.

Ellavood O. Ellis,

Assistant Clerk.

State Prohibition.

A mass meetiog of the Prohibi-

ness, since she receives a liberal

share of the profits. But for what

purpose is the. dram shop set up?

Simply and solely that the citizen

may go there and get alcoholic

drinks. Then, when be has taken

those drinks until his reason is de-

throned. temporarily, he commits

murder; and the same good State,

tiooists of Mississippi who favor the which has put the dram shop there Tallahatchie . E. A, Jennings,

passage of a law by the next Legis- that he may drink, turns right about Yalabusha : A. J. Brown, of Altai

lature to prohibit the manufacture, and hangs him for the murder. To Robt Powell, of Madison; R. 1

sale and importation, for beverage maintain her respectability- and con- Thompson, of Hind;- : W. C. Biac

purposes, of all alcoholic liquors sistency. let the good State of Mis- of Hinds: W. T. Ratliff, of Hind

throughout the State, is hereby sissippi either cease to make crimi- L. T. Fit/hugh. of Hinds: N -

called at the State Capitol in Jack. uals. or cease to punish them. Lnwrey. of Hinds : Tbos. P Barr,

son, on Tuesday, the seventeenth It notorious that alcoholic drink Hinds ; J. T. Bailey, of Hinds : Ge

day of Februarv” 1903. at 1 1 o’clock is the greatest of all incitants to A. Teunisson. of Lawrence: R. 1

a. x ., to organize for the acccm- crime, and one of the greatest de- Applewhite, of Lincoln: N F Pa

plishment of this object. moralizere and disorganize!-* of labor, sons, of Lincoln : B T Hobbs.

It is believed by the signers of this In a Stole with such an immense Lincoln: J. H. McGehee, of Frau

call, and thousands of others, that negro population as ours, it should lin ; H. YY. Featberstun. of Jac

the time is ripe for an aggressive, especially concern our statesmen son : W. H. Patton, of Clark : R.

decisive movement along this line, and aU other thoughtful citizens to Venable, of Lauderdale: L.

For more than twentv years the remove, as far and effectually as Brown, of Laudervia.r : Jas. J . Chi

soundness of the principle'of prohi- possible, this crime- and sloth pro- olm. of Adams. Mrs. Harriet I

bition has been embodied in the during traffic. The thought ex- Kells, president: Mrs. Manon ]

liquor laws of the State, aud ap- pressed by England's great states- Lougino.vme-pres: lent* r Mr-. Emu

proved bv Democratic governors and men of the last century should be- B. Featherstun. corresponding se

Legislatures, with only certain qual- come the sentiment and policy of retory. State W. C.-I.l . Brool

ifying conditions, 6ucb as local op- Mississippi, viz. :• That the State have n Ix-ader.
^ ^ ,

tion. exercised by petition or a direct should make it. as easy as possible
>>w 0rIeaus Bethei.

be th- very cream f the State « citi-

. r-tiship. X rainati tis by the Dem-

ocratic ;• irty prii;. irie- wi:l b- tan-

tamount t-
1 au e!ecti ui at the r* trular

electi n t • follow. I
f

.
therefore.

Prohibitionists ninety -nine >ne-

hundredths of wh m are Democrats

- will come t get her. • rgamze. and

reS 'lve t - make th.- .ue-*: n an

i—ue iff the primary f .r urinating

a governor and legislators, victory

will lie a-sured. Aud if due care is

exerc:s-l in nominating minor exec-

utive
* :

;ers thr ugji ut the State,

•Du fear need lie entertained that a

carefully drawn
,
State prohibition

law will be enforced. Officers thus

nominated and elected, backed by

Mississippi's able-and ‘incorruptible

judiciary, woulii^pduce the “bthrd-

tiger
-

' nuisance 'always exaggerated

by those wishing to bring prohibi-

tion into disrepute) to the lowest

possible minimum

.

Mississippi occupies a proud and

unique position among her sister

States. Among the first to . recog-

nize the property rights of her

women : first to establish an Agricul-

tural and Mechanical College for

her boy? and an Industrial College

foi^her girls ."first among her South-

ern sisters to abolish the cruel and

bloody convict leasing system and

'to substitute therefor convict farms

under Sjate control : the pioneer and

exemplar of all her Southern sister-

hood in solving the race problem in

politics by constitutional enactment,

and elevating the standard of the

elective franchise : first of all to give

to her legal voters a direct individ-

ual voice in the nomination of all

elective officers now let her add to

her proud fame by becoming the

first of the Southern sisterhood to

throw off the degrading yoke of the

liquor traffic, and place the dram-

-hop under the same legal ban to

which she long ago consigned its

lesser associates in evil—the gam-

bling den and the brothel.

All friends of prohibition who are

willing to unite with us iu such a

movement are earnestly and cordial-

ly invited to meet in Jackson on the

date above named. It is desired

that every couilty in Mississippi be

represented.

Signed' John D. Bills. of Alcorn;

\V. T. Adams,of Alcorn : G. T. Ham-

merly. of Tishomingo; B. G. Low-

rev. of Tippah: R. G. Porter, of

Lafayette: T. M.^vemp. of Lafa-

yette: R M. Leavell. of Lafayette;

Gaston L. Jones, of Union: M. H.

Armor, of Lowndes -. X. G. Augus-

tus. of Chickaiaw ; S. L. Hearne. of

Clay; Walter G. Harbin, of Mar-

shall : P. ii. Lowrey. of Tate : Frank

J. Barlow, of Tunica : C. R Dale, of

Tallahatchie: F7. A, Jennings, of

Yalabusha : A. J. Brown, of Attala :

Robt Powell, of Madison: R. H.

Thompson, of Hinds :
W. C. Black,

of Hinds: W. T. Ratliff, of Hinds

:

L. T. Fitzhugh. of H:nds : W. T.

Lnwrey. of Hinds : Thc-s. P Barr, of

Hinds ; J. T. Baiiey, of Hinds ; Geo.

A. Teunisson. of Lawrence; R. R.

Applewhite, of Lincoln ; W . F. Par-

sons. of Lincoln: B T. Hobbs, of

Lincoln: J. H- McGehee, of F'rank-

lin ;
H. W. Featberstun. of Jack-

son : W. H. Patton, of Clark : R. A.

Venable, of Lauderdale: L. P.

Brown, of Lauderdale: Jas. J. Chis-

olm, of Adams. Mrs. Harriet B.

Kells, president : Mrs. Marion B.

Lougino.vice-pres; lent* r Mrs. Emma
B. Featherstun. corre?ponding <s?c.

retory. State W. C. T. U. Brook-

haven Leader. -

ballot. By this means, aud st^u-

tory prohibition in small areas, six-

for her citizens to do right, and as

difficult as possible for them to do

ty- three of the seventy five counties wrong.

of the State stand to day redeemed The hour has struck when we

from the debauching influence of the should go forward aud r-nounce for-

legalized dram shop. It his been ever the alliance which has hitherto

outlawed in those- counties by the existed between the .-tate and the

votes of the people themselves, dram-shop.- Any time within the

whose representatives have gone to last dozen years the Prohibitionist.-

Jackson and voted for its perpetua- of Missi-sippi, had they been unit'd

tion in other counties. On the Mo- ' on plans and policy, could have

bile and Ohio railroad, along the achieved such a resuit. F ortbppito

easteru border of the State, not a li- neglect or fail to do so with the op-

censed dram-shop is to be fouud, portunity now be'ore them, would

from the Alabama line on the ^juth be a stupendous mistake. Next

to the Tennessee line on the north, year, for the first time iu the history

Along the entire main line qf the of the' State, nomination!- for every

great Illin is Qentral. from the Ten- elective office in Mississippi are to

nessee line on the north to the Lou- be made directly by the people

isiana border on the s£>uth. but one themselves in a primary election,

licensed town is traversed. On the with all the safeguards thrown

Y’azooaud Mississippi Valley branch,

from Jackson to its northern termi-

arouud the primary which apply at

a regular electioq. None will be al-

uus, and along the Aberdeen branch lowed to participate iu the Demq-

exieudiug easterly through the cen- cratic party primary but white qual-

tral portion* of the/Stote from Durant ified electors — persons who have

to Aberdeen, not an open dram-shop complied with the conditions of Mis-

exists. while across the State via the sissippi ? high - standard elective

Georgia Pacific, from the Alabama franchis* laws thus assuring an

line dar into the Delta, aud via the elector/teqf the people which should

APFEAL ICR COMFORT BA .-.

Nearly everyone looks forward to

Christmas as a time for receiving a

gift, and the sailer is not an exception

to the general rule. For many years

it has lieen the custom to present

••Jack” with a "Comfort Bag.*’ iu

w hatever port he happens to be dur-

ing the Christmas holidays, aud te

is very much disappointed if he is

overlooked. Last year, at the din-

ner given -by the I. allies' Auxiliary

of the Bethel, aud during tin1
f. 1-

lowing* week. 'V«J of the-e bags Were

given out by our Bethel. They
came from all parts of the cmic-

try. and were donated by ladits’

societies. Circles of King’s Daugh-
ters, and by individuals, Some
send cue.- others a large number.
Surely the sailor away froiu home
and friends, and suffering a gre:-.t

many hardships and privations,

should not be neglected, especially

wheu it is iso easy to bring s me
good- cheer into his life by remem-
bering him during the festive occa-

sion, when people away from home
are most likely to feel home sick.

The bags are usually made of

come stout cotton goods, -uctj as

cn t' nne. denit&*.** fancy awnings, -r

ticking, etc., 'finished at the top

with a draw string. • They should

contain coarse white and black

thread, large needles, scis? rs. btrt-

• jns. and C tich other sewing article*

as woiild be helpful t-. a mail who

has to do his own ne ndiug 10x12

inch' - is a good size to make them).

A. good Christian letter is much

appreciated by the sailor, and often

proves a means of grace to him. A
Testament is supplied by the super-

intendent in, the language! of the

sailor, receiving it,- and in this way

the YVord of God is scattered in

many languages all over the world.

\Ye hope that our appeal may

meet with a 'hearty response from

the ladies this year, and that we

will be able to supply ftOOO sailors

with bags during the Christmas hol-

idays, If nain/ and address are

given, the receipt of them will be

acknowledged.

James SherrirA.

Supt. Seamen's Bethel.

221* St TbonUft -t .
New Orlean*. La

Starving to! Death.

Is it possible that Christians can

persuade themselves that it is noth-

ing to starve the soul, while they

daily act on the supposition that it

is fatal to starve the body? The

spirit thrives on food not less than

the body . The spirit declines, weak-

ens. staggers, falls down, if it lie de-

nied its natural food. A starving

soul is no praise to God. He who

set the priceless price on a human

soul has assured us that he wculd

have that soul “strong." and full of

health and beauty—**the beauty of

holiness.’* which is the beauty of

wealth or health. The Apostle Paul

said. “And now, brethren, I com-

mend you to God. aud to the word

of* his grace, which is able to build

you up. and to give you an inherit-

ance among all them which are sanc-

tified." The Apostle Peter said,

‘‘Desire the sincere milk of the

Word, that ye may grow thereby.”

Joshua said. “This book of the law

shall not depart out of the mouth."

but. feediug upon it. “thou shalt

meditate therein d?y and night."

To read the Bible every day. to med-

itate upon it and inwardly digest its

life-giving words, mingling the read-

ing with pray&r aud thanksgiving,.,

will cause the spiritual life that it be

not an unfruitful starveling, but tbaf:

it be strong aud beautiful iu the

strength and beauty of God. The

Czar Alexander 1. said he had de-

voured the Bible, and found it suit-

able to his need. To the Bible*lnen

will return, said Matthew Arnold,

because they can not do without it

;

just as a man who tries to give up
foal, thinking it a vain thing, will

return to it. The Bible is the only

book, said Beecher, that from lie-

ginning to end has sympathy with

the poor and weak and.struggling,

the sorrowing, the sinful—"a book

whose fruits rise higher, smell

sweeter, taste more flavorsome, in-

spire more health than any or all

others that have been produced

upon the plain of human life.”

Break thou- the bread of life, dear

Lord, as thou didst break the loaves

by Galilee, and we shall live and
we shall be strong in thee.—Cen-

tral Christian Advocate.

Resolutions.

Resolutions of svmpathv, Wo-
man's Foreign Missionary Society,

Mississippi Conference :

Whereas, It has pleased the All-

wise l ather to call his faithful serv-

ant. John Marshall, to come up
higher and enter. into the joy of his
Lord

; therefore, l>e it

Resolved. 1. That by his death
the church has lost a loyal aud con-
sistent member, ami the Woman’s
Foreign Missionary Society a warm
friend and advocate.

2. 1 hat our heartfelt sympathy goes
out to the bereaved wife aud chil-
dren, especially to his daughter aud
Ur beloved ex-president. Miss Ad-

die \
. Marshall, and that we com-

mend them tenderly to the God of
the widow and fatherless, who alone
can comfort in this sad hour.

•. That we request the publication
- ? these resolutii us iu the New Or-
leans Chr'.-t: in A: vc ate. and that
a copy be Sent to Miss Marshall.-

Mf.-. B. W. Lipscomb, Pres-
Si:

. Smylie FT.8i.rsox. Cor. Sec.
- _

Notice.

A district meeting of the Woman's
Home Mission Society will be

hel l in Kayne Memorial , Church,
Dec. 21. at 2 :ik) p m. An interest-

ing and instructive programme has
!>eeu arranged, A cordial invitation
is extended to all to be present.

Mr-. F. E. Rrss, Dist. Sec.
ton C*»P St,, N#» Or:«u>», Ia.

>*“ r
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An Ancient Fon i SUNDAY-SCHOOL DEPiRTMENT.

To health and happit"«s VFVrofu’v

-

ns ugly as ever Fitivt t
n* nl uenjoriak

It causes buhclft’s in die neck, «U:-

figurete the skin, inlhimcs the tuuco’.s

membrane, wn.-tos tin 1 imiecio
,
winii.-

ens tl;f’ mines, reduces toe power <>f

resistance to disease and the capacity

for recovery/ and develops into con-

sumption. /

“A Ininch aepenred on tlie left side of

my la ck, rt caused great pain, was lanced,

null hecame a running sore. I went into n

cciieral decline. 4 was persuaded to try

Hood’s Sarsaparilla, and when I had taken

six bottles in v neck was healed, and I have

never had any trouble of tin' kind since.’

Mn». K. T. SNYtiF.it. Troy. Uliio.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pilis

xvill rid you of it, radically and per-

manently, as they have rid thousands.

ICJ .LTD

hisuwaro, H RtllllftN,

AfCtlU 18 ,

Milci-.

fPpK'S FCi’ili<er»lor», I V'lpe Ut'ri.H,

S «tire Pain, gVa'eiv *>i»tiiinyry,

tune FI t-srs, CDiuvcs, *»ngar Paddles,

tinware, traps, tacks, twines,

Toilet -naps. Venetian Red, Washers,

WilRKl.HARROWS. Whips. Wringers.

At l a Pali I.lre t f W <) O I) K ft W A. R K.

A NEW CATECHI8M.

Bible Questions and Answers
for Children.

Rv REV. T. I.. MOOPY,
Of the Tennessee Conference.

A,
rjy.Ul. illustrated. rnper; price, X cents.

'

•• He who* makes religions truth plain 10 the

mmdsof children Is a scrihe Insti in-led nnlo the

kingdom of hear Such a scribe is the

R«T*. T. E. Moodi. ... 1 heartily and un-

re-crredly commend these ‘question* and An-
hwei's’ to pit rents aid teachers, la the home and

In the school."— IM. .loo. ,1. Tiger l. Hook Editor

fclelliedlat Episcopal Church, .south.

BICHAM & SMITH, Agent*,
, ^

HmHvIIU, Tann. Online, Tm!

R nl a,

ope UeulH,

S tationery,
ugur Pfttltll

To Whom All (Tommnnioatloii« for This De
.mrtmeitl Alust He twin.

T o AJ1 1’antorB ami HumUy schoo OllieorB anti

Teacher® in LouiAinna:

324-330 TCH0UPIT0ULAS S1RFET,

W1I01ESALS DEALER! I!

AXE-t, AXLE GREASE,, B-LACKING,

B askets, rjangs, Oroonis,
^>imicrs, Banishes,

C hair Seats locks, nllcrr,

hewing (Inin' Works, \futloo Mi ls,

Enameled Stoolware, Faucets, Files

FISHING TACKfcB, ..Furnaces Gnn Gsps,

]
,

SUNDAY-SCHOOL DEPABTNiENT. ail’

oednotod by N. A, MO IT. Yarwi City, Mlin. ill’iut.tti that subject. There fit It la’

'

;£r- - no into] li etnul doiiceptiou even of

To Whom All Gommtinicatloiis for This Do the L'reill Mess of the it-SUCH at Htllke
lartment Must Re Sent. o

...
, |

.

__ (ir the cotisPf|tieucph that uvay. follow

To All Pastors and Sunday schoo Ollicors and a mistnkl’U (’Oil r.Fe, 'O f action. If

Teachers in Loniiiana
: flit-TO WAR ItUV SUCT1 conception it

At a meeting of the Executive would lead certainly to a Htate of in-

Committee of the Louisiana State creased feeling and interest in the

Sunday-school Association, held in whole matter.

New Orleans, Dec. 6, I was elected On the other hand, the mistake is

to the office of Field Secretary, with sometimes made that religion is all

instructions to devote ray entire tiirie emotion; that there must be a state

to the work. Now, I desire to say of good religions feeling all the time,

to every pastor aud Sunday-school 0r we are .losing our religion . Such

worker; Please send me your name H n idea of religion ish_very imper-

)

iiud address at o.uce ; also give me feet one. The true foundations of

the name of the ' denomination to religion rest on the exercise of every

which jWTktkjiig and the position faculty of our mind or soul . Relig-

you hoftt- -whether pastor, superiu-
jon , we insist, iH not confined to any

teudeut, secretary or teacher. By ono g(,t of faculties or powers of the

complying with this request at once nl j n( |. but should be expected to call

you will confer an appreciated favor .;„t0 f ,,]
|
p]Hy every faculty that, we

anil at the same time lend some as- exercise in any other department of /

sistauee to the promoifon of the great
]jfe . We should at least bo consist-

J

-OQOOO OOOOO ’

WOMAN’S
SPECIAL ILLS

GUREO.
Q g\ C D CERSTLE’S
2 G-F-P. ^pTn^cea
Q Curwi IrrHKtilnr, RC«nty, too proftmo mul pn »,n-

O ful monthly i-m i nl.-i; ovnrinn, ulfrino ..ml nil

i

i.i'lv.j l. citation* ; tilrnr*, »IN|>I I’MiBtmt* and
f tllimr of tho wpmli

;
whit*** mol nil nninttiral

tli’AflinrgfA ; f r’i« l
• 1 1 1 y ,

ImrrmnipxH mol nil hn-
|i«t|ituoiitu to maternity 5 iilao all ’dal** all*

innntM of tlm I'fivuto or«AliM of woi.m*h. At nil

At ni(i«4 of miMj’it rml lifo, from lonlil 1 -oninn-
hood un' il r.l t«*r 1 lin rluinR**-* t hnt 01. «•« ml
woman I V fuiict ion-*. It in tin* host fi ii'ii . 111. .I

rnmotly for womnnkitol. It4 u««* *‘tn*|n:i cm
mol litm'M nil wommily oritnnH, nvulnt* ntol
rniolorn iintiirnl nil Hoxmil JunctloiiM. It 1 !<l

at. ilriiK AtoriM nt *l."() n Imttle. Thorn 1m no
othor innill»'lnn liko it or "just im irijod," nn..a
t lint, ran t ikn iln |»hu o mol do It-* work. Arm. 1

no Mili-t itnl<> ; unt tho n*al liwdloino mol II

w i!l provi* to l>o tlio rl.fht I'-mndi. . Hny jL. try'
It, mol ymi will fhid Homo .itmnotit* nro trim,
for ( 1 . i’. 1 *. Ih roll. 1I1I0 mol will not dinappidrit.

I

“For ton montlm I MifTorod from vnrlottN din*
ordniH inridiMit to rhiingn of liffi, whan I roin-
nmnrou t ho lino of t h J‘ . 1*., mol iiuinL nay that
1 found it to ho all you rocnmiimnd. It ha*
port. 1 inly In-on a im* it Imlo to nm.” Mra. M iry

KichanUon, Truioivillo, A 1 ?».

“I had almost pivnn up Impo of nvitr t)oina
ruroil, Iml t li rung lot i.i* mumiM of (4. 1 ’.

1 ’. I loivo
Imh‘ii rontiyrud to Im.ilt h. I wi-.li that I ronld
toll all woim n of this Mplernlid iiiodk’llio."

MIm t’oruoli.i l'oterson, Iron City, ( hi.

What (I. P. P. has done for these It will
do for others.

|

All ladles who are not |ti-rfehly right mi-t .well In *
1

Nnniiinh wny •tinnlil w rlt** latHf- Mdlr*’ II waIIIi t liib,
(

rar* nf I- fti-mtli* A Co., ChntlNnooit*, TfRB., for frrr
111e.llr.1l lilt* Ira ami ln»l rurtloa. (

OOOOO OOOOO
work inwhich you are interested.

The Louisiana State Sunday-

school Association is auxiliary to the

International Suuday-school ’Associ-

ation, aud is interdenominational

cut.—Central Methodist.

The Parsonage/

The appearance of the parsonage

is often a pretty fair ^expression of
j

JapahnfMlware,
KetfH,

Tlie Way of Ik Preacher:

An Interpretation of a Calling.

J AUVO ;A 1 h OFKi R.

x Magic While Soap, ttthi'rlisen

in imr << -I n in 11 1- maiiiilai'tuH <1

$ in Ne,w Orletins liy a i cspoiiHiliJe

|

.(^inpany, who can lie relu-.l on to

'do u lial is |ii'oinised. The soap

is what is I for it. There

is none better on the market. A
fair trial lias been given it atsJfHe

home of the editor, and the good

wife, who knows what soap is,

says “it is about the best' she

£ ever used.” Our lady readers

? would do well toidive this soap a

P trial. - Bend for ;/,Vix ot twenty

I

bars—one dollar; charges paid by

the manufacturer.

I We make the following offer:

We will furnish one box of this

soap, and the CJ1IRI8TIAN Anvo
i
fiA'J’K for one year, for $il.r>0, to

new suliseribers. We make tlie

sanie offer to all who will pity up

batik tint's, and send 4*2.54 addi-

tional. Cash mast accompany
• • the order. Address
* Jno. w; Boswkll,

5 1 2 Oumo Ht.. New Orb-nris

QUEEN ^X^ftESCENT
'R'o^'TC--

ft EW [I F? LM M*s & fi G !*
r H “t,sT LRN f

J

Alabama «,VicKSBUR^ Ry
Vicksburg ShreveporuPacif

t o

Birmingham,

Chattanooga.

AsWllfc
Waihlnctoa*

Philadelphia.

Baltimore,

Now York.

ClncimV>
Atro to iu room

florth, East.
North-East,
**. South-East

Only 24 Hoars Between

NEW ORLEANS
Llfl)

CINCIflflflTI
Dining Cur ScrriM on N-w York and ClnnlBanW

mint,

Lnnternii, Lyo,

a,

V-Fyrtter IUkus,

•laeksoii. Miss.

While eu route to the seat of Con-

ference 1 had the pl.-asnre of being

the guest of Prof. A. 11. Shannon,

the genial manager of Founder’s

llall, the late munificent gift of

Major Milhmps. This is indeed a

splendid property. It is heated by

steam throughout ami admirably

arranged for a dormitory. An

abundance of wholesome, well cooked

foot! is provided. There are at

present iifty inmates. It was a

pleasure to attend chapel exercises,

and look over the btudent body

numbering two hundred aud iifty

as Splendid specimens of young

manhood aud womanhood to be

seen iu any lautb Many of them iu

tlie near futilie will make their in-

IIuenee felt in affairs of Church ami

State. Millsaps College, so thor-

oughly equipped auti manned by so

able a president and faculty, is justly

the pride 'not only of Methodists,

but of all the citizens (if our own

groat Commouwoalth

.

. I am indebted to tlie courtesy of

the supervising architect, Mr. K. E.

Link, wlio showed me through the

new State House, explaining every-

thing in detail. Visitors are excluded

from the building for obvious

reasons. This is a magnificent

structure, worthy of a great State.

Not only from various sections of our

I’uiou has building material been

brought, but umrble lias been im-

ported from Italy anti far-away

Africa. Mississippians may justly

feel proud of this monument to en-

gineering skill.

Jackson is enjoying a season of

phenomenal prosperity. On every

aide handsome stores aud residences

are being erected, aud the principal

horoughfareH are being paved with

vitrified brick.

That princely Methodist, Mr. 1. C.

Enochs, is rebuilding a handsome

hotel on the site of the old Edwards

House. The congregation of Capitol

Street Church hold him in grateful

esteem because of his generous lib-

erality. With two such men as It.

W. Millsaps aud I. C. Enochs,

Jjtcksou Methodism will not suffer.

Time would fail uie to mention other

noble, consecrated men ami women

who are here, pillarB of strength iu

our beloved church. May the bless

ings of the Great Head of the

church ever attend them !

C, i

\

Eaioy,

pot union, but the co-operation of the character of its occupants Kvlln
1 0

all the evangelical churches for tlie w i10ll p j„ not a modern or sightly By john a. kern, d.d.,

promotion of the Sunday - school
,)m |din^ it niny be greatly improved

cause everywhere. ’

j>y „ Iptle care. The expenditure the ttmaregntl.Hi."

T'hgjSunday -school is no longel’ an
f)f few dollars, or even of a few nmo.^ppT $1.25.

insignificant affair to be Jooketi after
|10 (j rH -

la),or ,
mny nlU-r it much for

by those whose only fitness for the
the better, and there is no direction No earnest minister can rent! it with-

work is their charitable disposition,
j which . it iH possible to make a put bcnefU to hlnrsclf and the souls with-

, .
. . . r ... _

1
,

in Ills keening.—NorllicrnCliristlanAu-
but it is a mighty arm of power cal-

wiger outlay of a little muscular vocate, Syracuse, N. Y.
culated to wield a tremendous force

Q|irjstinnity . Nailing down the If a.young minister can read tills book'

in the development of the twentieth-
j008e shingles putting a new hinge without being -kindled Into a better mail,

century church. ), But lion- shall thiH

force bfj ,properly measured and di- d^enyed plank from the porch or the AMierij^pn. ^r'j.

rected? Thesd are (piefitions that front steps, setting out a treo iu the No 4iilnister ran carefully read Its

present then, selves to every conscien- frout ynrl],. pulling up the weeds, fferXLer^urposc^^o'.hc.iurrup
tious officer and teacher. And these aud cultivating a bit of green lawn, p. Its possibilities.— l’lttsburg Christian

nre|the questions that the Associa- making a tied "of brightly colored Advocate.

tion desires to help you solve. (lowers these are all easy tasks, I
It has a life and character of its own

,

Great good is bound to come out
a|1( j yut t |lt.y are often neglected. I t| ftre foretell, because It throbs with the

of conventions at which methods are Sometimes even a new and elegant highest Ideals, the noblest attainments,

discussed by the leading workers of Htruelur( . IS B0 defaced and damaged
j

j“

"r "ron to

!

' eb**V. a’da

_

C

*

‘

r 1 b 1 ‘un tiuar '

all the/lenominatiouH. It will be a by neglect and rough treatment that

part of my work to hold Hitch con d soon comes to look like an old
j

Jiff!HAM A' SMITH, Agent*

,

veutions whenever and wherever barn. Shame on the preacher and
,

Nashville, Tcnn.t Dallas, Tex.

possible throughout the State, and to bis wife who Care so little for their
1

UNANSWERABLE
that end I trust I may have the home . Tb,y ought to be compelled t./ w » nmu ATlfUi
faithful CO operation of every pastor,

j;vo for u while in a mere shelter OBJECTIONS TO VAb u I N A I ION,

superintendent aud teacher. tent.—Christian Advocate (Nash
| liyUu llisv. lSA.ir L. PKKHLHs,

t Jno. B. Kent. ville). i

u/ the MImImIppI Conference.

The Pearl Speaker. Vestlbuled Trains,

Compiled by J. W. GRAHAM, Fast 1 1m0,

force be properly measured and di-

rected? Tliesd are questions that

present themselves to every coiiRcien-

l,, .v ,", 'tjr

iho Si-^m'-n."
y ' ComP iled by 1 w - 0RAHAM -

J Clni-kavillo, Tonn.

12mo. 378 pp. $1.25. More than 150 selection* from orator*

nntl poet* In it* 3 J0 page*. It will be

No earnest minister can read it with- seen by this Hint the extract* are short;

Olit benefit to hinfsclf ami the soul* with- modern for the mo*t pnrt, and Southern
In his keeping.—Northern Christian Ad- j„ due pnrt. Some of the best of the

voente, Syracuse, N. long-approved have been retained.

If a.young minister can read tills book
without being kitidled into a better mail, -Cloth hound. $1; In Paper. 60 cents.

a better preacher, there must he some-
thing lacking tin his niake-up.-NashvIlfe,

B|0|u|( & SM|T|) Ag|nl|i Nll|nMa> T*nn.; Dallss. TIL

Close Connections.

Through Sleepers*
• * s'

*

rail lataraaUM akM-t*Ur tlr-IUMI W
•PPli -•t -l»

Ylckst Office 1 211 St. Chsrla* If

faithful co operation of every pastor,

superintendent aud teacher.

t Jno. B. Kent.

Field Secretary.
I’orlniftoil. La 3,

thjng lacking -in his make-up.— Nashville.

A merlin. jfS

No 4tilnister ran carefully read its

pijgcs without a higher sense of Id* call-

ing and a larger purpose to measure up
to Its possibilities.— l’ittsburg Christian

-Advocate.

It lias a life and character of its own,
and a mission which will he successful,

I dare foretell, because it throbs with the

highest Ideals, the noblest attainments,

the soundest methods.—Christian Guar-
dian, Toronto, Canada.

Nashville, Tenn.; Dallas, Tex.

UNANSWERABLE

OBJECTIONS TO VACCINATION,

t L. BOYD,
d r a.

<tlO H SMITH.
<». r *.

v , -.aw n on

t. 1. W1UA
U P. A.

«. i Ajroacaon
« a. r a.

^olportage and Sunday-School Rgency^

WINONA, MISSISSIPPI.

Family Bibles, Tcat-lieis’ Bibles (Self Pronouncing And Otheis) AD#
Testaments, All Styles, Sizes and Prices.

DiHciplint-H
;

(Jliun li Hymn Kooks, with and without Musi*
Church Beg stent

;
(Jonfeienee and Sunduy-8 iliool Records; 8t*w^

aids’ Account Books.

All Ohnrch, Sunday Selmnl and Kpworth League snppliee, kep#
in stock or f urnished on application.

fly tlie, IlEV. ISAAC L. PKEIILHS,

l)J the MlMliulppl Conference.

I iisuitcil to tlie House of (toil.
Cloth, 40 Canto; Popor, 20 Canto.

,

Fhr .lulu by IIIHII. \

M

,t* SMI I'll, Ae/cuts,

Nashville, Tcntt.; Dallas, Tex.

The above and any good book furnished at pnblisherR’ prieMt

Orders solicited. Address, REV. 0. W. BACHMAN,
Ool porter and Sunday-School Agent,

Winona, MiBahwippL

wmcnstuu
cftni, u csx m-
’ULX, Lewis rsKL
ccarSEicATALwai

BLLLS
4 # S4»nd for

Items from the Held.
,

A concert, an operetta, and a

/ . _ _ _ breach Of proiume biu t were given in
| _—

7: ~
,, „ a Methotlist Chinch, nud were, MMi viKVCO vn^mzutiLU

North Mississiri’i CoNttitt.Nct. 1 BytM-TtWTCiY vosxcti-
spoken of in the daily papers h» “a Jtfl r,,llnru aill liwe ritci.

Booneville, Mish. very creditable entertainment.” It ^-mT.r. si ~Tf-j.^gr
00 1711

Di;mi Hit. Boswell: I am very is certainly not wrong to attend a
|

tamii u Cto«liin*U b»ii Foundry Co^ Cinoimuti,

a

grateful to return to my charge for concert, nor is it necessarially evil to M'.'™
, “ 1

' '

another year. Am still happier since impersonate iu singing, nor at cor-
j

u *
rt 1?“^

it seems that the people are so well taiu times aud places would it be I Fj
jjjH^ | fL_

nleased. A maU'rial manifestation - wrong to have a mock trial, if con- bwoi Alloy cuup u«ua scnotii iwi* 44-sonti ro,

occurrid this morning which con- ducted, not for buffoonery, but to
|

firmed the hearty handshaking of entertain auditors and spectators CHURCH UIRtCrORY.
yesterday morning. A wagon rolled with a well carried out imitation of

Orleans District Itev W
up before the door of the parsonage the proceedings of courts. But a

and the driver began to unload and combination of this kind in a church-
j

’ bal rade, I. 1>., J. L.; resi-

continue to unload until he demon- building, where the holy communion
|

(lence, 1407 State street,

strated that he had been loaded for is administered, solemn appeals
: Oarondelet Street, between La-

the oecasipn. The articles were too made and funeral services con- < fayetUt and Girod streets
;

six

numerous nud diversified to name, ducted,, is au incongruity which by
| aquares above Canal street

;
Rev.

but fn the strength of these we. shall all the lawa of nature can not be
, p ^ Parker, pastor

;
residence

be able to go more than forty days, helpful to the purpose for which an
j

Fraternally, Ben- P. Jaco. evangelical church is established, r
— and is liable to be exceedingly per- Rhyne Memoiial, St. Charles

The Emotional in Religion. uicious. -Christian Advocate. avenue and General Taylor
.... — street; Dr. W. if. LaPrade, pastor;

It is thought by many that the Faith says not, “I see that it is .residence,. 1407 State street,
manifestation of any emotion iu re-- KI>0<1 for me, and so God must have T . . . T . .

ligiou is an evidence of weakueRH. Heut it) ->^ "God sent it, and so
“ LoulHlana A

J
enue

>.

LoulHlana

Such people usually think that they it muat bo good for me.” Faith
avenne and Magazine street

;

themselveB live on a higher plane, walking in the dark with God only
J

^ev
* pantor

;
ietti*

that of pure reason, aud that they
prayH him to clasp its hand more -

den(5e
>
Lo.il Antonina street.

Fraternally, Ben. P. Jaco.

The Emotional in Religion.

It is thought by many that the

PERSONAL SALVATION:
m!5i to ClttinnaU Boll Foundry C*-, Cincinnati, Q,

_ I »
1

,.u. Studies in Christian Doctrine Pertaining to the Spiritual Life*-

BLLLS By REV. WILBUR F. T1LLETT, D.D.,

4^1 Alloy C tnin h and Hchool s*»nd for Dean of the Theological Faculty, Ami ProfeMor of HytlotnftUo Tboolofy In •ndorblll L’nlvtr^^
sUUocue. ThcC.M. liKLL ( O.. Illll.bcro.O.

^

CHURCH OIRtCrORY. I

- P«ICE > * , Ba
•

1

Large Duodecimo: Pp. fiW. Ileal paper and binding; wide margina; I/>ng Primer type; Oil!

New Orleans District, Rev. W.
;

. LaPrade, D. D., J‘. E.; resi- SECOND THOUSAND.
jnce, 1407 State street. v

Oarondalet Street between La- »n « lc*P*t8 » world-wide welcome for thU ^>°k „
wh*r'v' r

F
h
o
,e
t?InSHJ

tb^'

dist6 and ihobe who wish to know Methodist teaching. —Biihop E. K. Hendrix.
yetUi and Girod streets

;
six „ It u one ol the moBt t i,orouK , 1 work, with which I »m acquainted on the »u^-

[ttares above Canal street
;
Rev. jecL”—Dr. G. B. Stevens, Profes.or'of Systematic Theology in Yale Unlverelty,

N Parker tiaslnr • residence “This seems to me about the best book that hat yet appeared In Methodjaaso*
K. i ark( r, Jiasror

,
resiaeuoe,

ih# th<me of the higher Chrlitiin iiie."_Dr. James Mudge, author of -Growtte.
155 Carondelet street- in Holiness.” .

Rayue Memorial, St. Charles “It it clear, atfong, and full of spiritual power.”—Bishop W. A. Candlor. 1

rnrx a m * “This sterling treatise fills a place long vacant In the literature of our Church*
enue ailtt General Taylor _Dr. J. J.

Tigert, Editor of the Methodist Review. I

reet; Dr. W. H. LaPrade, Jiastor; <>We have seen nothing that will be more helpful to the young preacher In U*
sidence,. 1407 State Street. study.“-Bishop H. C. Morrison.

.

, . _
“This work can scarcely be praised too highly In the matter of directness

LouiHiana Avenue, Louisiana freedom from technical term».
,f—Dr. G. n. Winton, Editor of the ChrUtian Adv^r

enne and Magazine street
;

c*te >
Nashville. _ . , ,

. . ..

.

ii ax;- * “The subjects discussed are thoroughly thought out, clearly and forcibly •*-
3V. It. H. Wyuu^ pastor

;
resi* pressed, and the truth is sent home to the Inner consciousness. Dr. D. W.

nee, 1531 Alltonine street. lluntlngton, Chancellor of Nebraska Wesleyan University.

Adv*.

are above all such superficial unnec- c l0Hely, does not even ask him for! Felicity Street, corner of Feli- which *t treats!"—B^Ump J^G^Granbery.
“It Is doctrine .personal, practical, experimental, warm with the spiritual life -

essary manifestations of anything *he lifting of the darkness so that
1

city and Chestnut streets; Rev-
fou might call feeling, in religion or man may find the way himself.— W. W. Drake, pastor • residence
anything else. Phillips Brooks. 2028 Camp'sH-eet

x* ... ..II .vLx.xu n ax f a I ua4 atw x

anything else. . Phillips Brooks.

Now, all such ideas are false aud —
very hurtful. The emotions are u Very many of our subscribers are

very important and essential part of
& aud ^ ^

our uatures. They arise naturally
. .

and invariably whenever we come to « f mor« ls «*P'nug.

believe anything thoroughly, as, for Please Hend what is due. If you

instance, when sudden or immediate can not send the whole, send part,

death stares us iu the face. \\ e cau yye uoecj the money. Please do not

restrain them iu some degree, it may
waU auothor week.

•be, but tlie only way not to have auy —
emotion at all is to turn the mind

A H1LPING FUND.
altogether to other subjects. A

,, . ,

, , ,i i i
We have many calls lo send tbr

closer study of the lijiJK am
• Advocate to Door, aaed nersons si a

Tr , ,
Dryades Street, DryadeB, l»e-

Very many of our subscribers are „ , ,, ,. .
’

.

,

’ tween fc-uterpe and Relicity; liev.
behind iu payment, and the time p H p0ntaine, pastor; residence,
of many more is just expiring.

1720 Dryades street.

Please send what is due. If you Burgaudy 8treet> 2529 Bur .

can not send the whole, send part. guudy 8treet
;
Rev. J. F. Foster,

We need the money. Please do not pastor
;
residence, 2529 Burgundy

A HtLPING FUND.

We have many calls to send the

Advocate to poor, aged persons si s

ulties will show that the will power rwluc-,j rule. This we always do. dence, 73-1

mny thus direct the attention aud Are there not many persons, weil-to- Carrollt

thereby determine the materials out do in this world’s goods, who will

, , . ,
• , M se»d ns miinsj —any satu they n:t.y

of winch the intellect weaves its lao- J
. .. , vi i.' i, i..Ul

. s»« tit to give—to supply the Anvo- M. i’.Joill
ric of thought, but it will lie seen also

cate to persons who woald like to Station H.
that emotion is not so subject to the have It, but are anable to pay any-

control of the will, We arc forced
,
thing T We will gladly serd it ta

^Alginn, Lavcrguc street, cor

to the conclusion, therefore, . that such for one dollar a year. We hope ner Deluronde
;
Rev. K. W. Dod.

wh-r- tb-ri. i» no Mtot. ~ l“T''
*1# **

street.

Parker Memorial, Magazine
street and Peters avenue

;
Rev.

0. 1). Atkinson, pastor; resi-

dence, 734 Nashville avenue.

Carrollton, corner Carrollton

avenue and Eighth street; Rev.

M. F. Johnson, pastor; residence,

names of th-iso to whom they dnsbe ulu H^reet ’

the paper sent, or give Ihe money to Mary Werlein, 1026 Tchoupi-
Ibiilr pastors, and let them send the toulas street; Rev. L F. A)-
names. If names are not sent, the . , . .. -

editor will do the beet he o«n. Who ?
or<*> P»«tor

; residence, 1026

^ PISO’S CURE FOR Mary Werlein, 1026 Tchoujii-

M CONSUM PTION
frill first respond t Tchoupitooiaa street.

“Covers the whole realm of popular theology In so bright and readable a way am
to make the Investigation a pleasure.”—Dr. James Atkins, Editor Sunday School-

Magazine.

“There is a freshness and vigorousness about this book that instantly win itt4S

tion and hold the mind of the reader ”—Zion’s Herald, Boston. ^
“The author looks at things from the standpoint of the most recent scholarship.

IJr. E. B. Chappell, in Nashville Banner. • ^
“The great essential doctrines bearing on the life of the believer are dlsenrtfffa

with a fullness of scholarship, a clearness of Insight and a fervor of uttsrsjnc«=

which leave nothing further to be desired.”—Western Christian Advocate, Clnci»-

nati. „ 4

“It breathes the broad and liberal spirit of our great and growing communion. —

-

Bishop O. P. Fitzgerald. *
. .

“A delight to the Btudent in divine things. It has not a dry page between It*

’

lids.”— Dr. L- W. Moore, Editor, Florida Christian Advocate. 1

“It is clear, strong, suggestive, satisfactory. I covet for It a place in the llbiot^

of every intelligent Methodist.”—Bishop W. W. Duncan.

‘The themes are treated with the skill of a thorough scholar.”—Dr. Wo. lt-

Greeq, Editor Midland Methodist. I _
"Few books within mv knowledge are so well calculated to Impress the rtW

truths of religion In a living way upon the heart of the reader. —Dr. J. U. Ham-

mond, Secretary of Education. C. J

"It is; sound' in doctrine, discriminating in statement, clear In lt " d
|

,tln9
J

,lo",>

f
^“

full in toTtryMmenl of tlie cardinal principles of Christianity. —Bishop K. K. Hor-

grove.
I

'

"It is a profound, devotional study of Christian doctrine.”—New York Christiom-

Advocate.

"The book illuminates all tlie outlines of our body of doctrine, and guU.th* nr -

nhasii, duly on dogma, t>ut .most of a|l on life. — Dr. I<. J.
Blghans, Book AgnM-

Metiiodibt Episcopal Church, South.

"It Is clear and concise, yet it Is strong and full
;

*
omitted. The book o.ught to be widely circulated. —Bishop A. W. Wilson.

"Tlie author has put the cream of his thinking into this volume. It Is a stof^

house of garnered wealth. . . • It cannot be too highly commend# *w*

W Lee, in Methodist Magazine.

•'7' ’ •<&
*i‘

” V — ffl

a BICHAM & SMITH/ Agents, Hasbville, Tenn.; Bilks, TetL®

v.
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New Orleans Christian Advocate, December i8, igot.

rhmti^n AHvrtfVltP
amendment t« acc^pre.l by the

vtllidudU x \AJ \ v'LiIlL* Conference. amt then the report

—
i

of the committee was adopted.
mar. jko. w. boswell p d Thns. whatever may be said

atatm rowtrtw. 0f t jj e slot ion of i.901 . there can

be no doubt of the position the
BmiD litm wsromci iT nit Conference took in l!M)2. It

w«.«ait9 as saooao class wama
favorg State Iirobil,itiori . but it

BBT. JKO. W. BOSWELL P D .

4 PaklialMr.

«WTK*«fC4«.»««T J..-O.LEA*.,
w“nt* tbe prohibitive danse in

' — grafted into the constitution, so

terms ikd PiKBCTiovs. that the liquor question ytll not

van o*r. tm* ymt. H.w : ax wc«tb« ti.os. be a matter of agitation at the
TteK»*ciMiw »u me<qing of evnry session of the

^"yT* Legislature, prohibition lia-

Mtn. »• ik* Erfiwr. sir ou>; si . x.* ort—n. ble to be repOed by a changing

Mmr-
jr# wtii w pow «» mkd body of men whose opinions

— rtiw. might be intlnenced.
osrrcAaiw >m «rw t» knSns i» "ti,* position of thfc Conference

*WU is well defined. Tbe step taj^en

BiMiaoncnTiTCu. omattwnrte
;g a g{e ., jn advance, and from

mm4 tk tamt Meaaaary ritk the kill*— m * n. l». j which wp Hnrp aav rh« P.nn f*»r.

MtPOfl>lTT» will pk»»» 4tr*ct alt com

-

«Mf> wkMkr m «r far

, t» tk Kaitar. Ml Canp St . New Orka&a.

RtAXOi bm mr twt ktkrk tki» t»

A Vill W ykbik4 fn* of ck*Tg+ All

tw kairk word* will k rkrfk for u

OH mm im MMUI iiflimry »iu «• OOIIO- ... ;
Moy. iwivfiiMv«tmUMtii Mtoi. which, we dare say, the Confer-

,

wnurouafispnWwiwtMi ence will not recede. The Chris

* siiiL*

!

T
*

'^rt
“ tian forces of Mississippi are de

nnanwwiiwwiH omi termined on tbe extirpation of

tbe Dqaor business.

— Since writing the above, we
—

»

»*•*«*" have seen in the dispatches that
A|m**> " w%mm r*Twm* mM* w

Mississippi Conference has,—
i |

by a good majority, -placed it-

UBBXU.T. DETEMsaa la im self on record as favoring an

amendment to the State Consti-

NORTH MISSISSIPPI COX- tution prohibiting the liquor traf

USNCK AND TEMPERANCE. he.” This makes Mississippi

» Question of teronennee Methodism solid on the question.

IT. DETEMBEE IE

FRREKCE AND TEMPERANCE.

The question of temperance

as thooght/nlly and fully con

lend at the recent session of

Traa tnongnnulty and fully com
MISSISSIPPI CONFERENCE,

ordered at the recent session of _ „
Me North Mississippi Conference. ^ .^«»PP* Conference oou-

, . , . . reued in its eighty-ninth session in
mad ths resolution sdopted was Natch„. 1902 . Bishop«e with no nnoertain sound. Joaeph S. Key priding. The open-
TPhere never was a time when tbe ing religious exercises were con-
Osnfereaoes occupied anything ducted by the Bishop, the members
like a doubtful position on the of the Conference and visitors join-

ttqoor question. The voice of the ing heartily in the service. There

March, speaking through her rep- was almost a full attendance of

arirrtilfrri in tbe General Con.- Poachers and delegatee from the

imranf). fixes the attitnde of ali
beE»nniDE- tb«“ business moved

Me Annual Conferences towards
r*pidl* and *'{ho'A frictioD 40 ,he

closeMe liqnor traffic, which is one of -J . ,, n. ... , ,

. .. _ _ ,, ... L>r. A. r. Watkins, who has
-^extirpation.” The North Mis- , . .

. . ,
served as secretary for several yeais,

mssippi Conference is noexeep-
re elected, and named as hTs~

tion. But the General Confer- assistants, R. Selby, H. M. Ellis,

4Bce haa not determined the G. S. Harmon. W. T. Griffin, aud
Method, of extirpation. In this T. B. Cottrell.

Matter each Conference may The following committees were

<apeak for itself. appointed :

Immediately after the session Memoirs— D C. Langford. W. C.

sof 1*01 it was noised abroad that p 1 Boone
i

Me North Mississippi Conference I. L Peebles

wrns opposed to State prohibition, Stateof the Church—C. M Abnev.

th.. IttKUo. h«l btockrf Lx^eI^'^TI,"™,;1

Me way thereto. Such a snppo B. F. Lewis.

bMm was without warrant, aa Bible Cause— W. W' Morse, T. B.

u,'.
.
h
„Tr:

Bcboa of the Oonferenoe as ex Bradley.

maaased in two reeolntioiw. One _Sabbath Observance — M . iimj1 .
White, A. HU Bradley, H R. Single-

„ , .. S. B. Watta. A. D. Miller,
we, as a Methodist Oon J. A. McLeod, and J. A B. Jones.

fataee, oomposed offpastors and „,
Pu

.

bli^i,,E Interesto — W. L.
I..,. a. i j Blackwell. J. R. Jones,- M. M.Ufa**, do pledge oar sympathy B1^. y Lewi*. H. B Me
mad co-operation, along with other Gebee, T. J. O’Xeil, and M. L.

wMgiini bodies, to eootinoe the /jl

S(ttte FnklNtt.)UUl .,«T
!

msuty in the 8tate ahaU go dry.” Ellis, C. F. Emery. T. H. King.
,

A anther resolatkm embraced a A - Sibley, Jr., and G H. Tbomp
^

petition to the Governor of Mi* *°OoufereoCe Relations— W. J. Daw. I

BiMippi to Mbmit to the special son, H. J. Moore. J P McKeown, t

amam of the Legislature a ree-
19uioe, w G - Foreyth*. G. ]

mamMilanon to so amend the Temperance—J. M. Ware. H. A.
*

—dram-ahop or retail Uquor jaw Gatlin. A B. Kling. L. P. Brown. I

-aa to limit the power to iaene li-
G. MHbap*. J. G. Gallowav, 1

«Mae to Mil vinous, ^cohol.e, Pubjic wJlbip T. W Adam-.
MBit, iatoxtesting, or spirituoaX' J. E Carpenter. J. W Brown, and

\

.liqaora. in any quantity," to
E - Faochs.

Maras of more than fire hundred Communications from the various

iahafaitaate. etc. This petition oonD*ctlODa^ Boards, and from the

had iU desired effect. The law cb°ok aDtl colleges under the care
1

mas emacted, and drovelthe bq ?
f^ CoQfereo

f
e’ wert^ and »-

, fl

mar traffic out of . main-towns in
to tppn3pn4W committo« far

„
. . , . consideration.

Mantles that had not been . xr »..... . ,
Board of ALr-ions was repre-

Maehed by the kw si oprion law. *oUd bj Dr c F Keld wbo^

the ences, having two c-mnectional of.

tort fivers a- members of the l^r.

>d. PuB***. Secretary .-of :t^pe;Kpirorth

aid
Ij"aPue Ban!, and Dr. A. F. Wat-
kins, Agedt foif the Endowment

^
Fund for Superannuates. Both
causes were ably represented. It

was predicted in advance of Dr.
n Watkins' talk that he would not

i“- succeed in raising $10,000 at the
so Mississippi Conference, but a dis-

not. patch to the Picayune savs. ‘-He

the made the speech of hi- life, and

tbe -under the influence of his eloquence

|, a .
$I.'5.tW0 was raised.” This was a

notable achievement. Dr. Watkins
has been in tbe field Jess than three

months, and has raised one hundred
thousand dollars.

IC0
Dr. W, B. Murrah. president of

I Millsaps Gillege. was present, and
>m presented the claims of the college
fr ' in his usual clear and forcible man-
is- ner. Xo man in Mississippi Meth-
le odism occupies a more responsible

of position than Dr. Murrah. Xo man
is more faithful in the discharge of
his obligations. He impresses him- 1

* e
self on the whole church.

Dr. DuBose's report to the Con-

J

8,
ference was very encouraging. The

II Epworth League is constantly in-
ln creasing in numbers and usefulness,
ti- and the Epworth Era has so far in-

,f- creased in circulation as to be near

pi self-sustaining. We sincerely hope

q. it will soon be a source of revenue to

the League Board.

Dr. l£. M. Hamilj was present

i- in the interest of Sunday-school

n work. He is Superintendent of the

p Training Department of the Sunday- ]

i- school, and spends much time in
j

i- holding Institutes; throughout the

-s connection. He addressed a mass
i- meeting of Sunday school teachere f

e and pupils, citizens and preachers on ^

if Friday evening,. The address was
j

e interesting and inspiring ; full of in- ]

d struction and encouragement. It I

e was a rare treat to the large audi- 1

ence. Dr. Harnill is at present
j

s holding a Sunday school Institute

i, in Xew Offean*. at Ilsyne Memorial C

s' Church. He is accompanied by his ^

,
wife, who drills classes in the Pri-

^

1 mary Department

The Bible cause during the past G
“ ye*r. both in the Mississippi and. P

N'-lrth Mississippi Conferences, has
^

received more than onlinary atten-

. tion. and tbe collections are larger.
* Hereafter there will be a standing 31

committee, to serve four years, on
the Bible work. This was ordered w
by the General Conference last ®'

May. and will be of great help to

Bible superintendents in conduct- P 1

ing their correspondence with the T *

Conferences. Rev. G. D. French. u-

the superintendent for Mississippi, «1

was present, and addressed the Oon- 011

ference. ad

The reports of the presiding elders
1

and preachers indicated a year of
tK

gTeat prosperity, spiritually and an

financially. There have been great
and extensive revivals throughout

T0

the Conference, and many souls
Gc

were added to the church. The tbl

preachers worked hard, and the p1 '

brethren, generally, nobly re-
411

sponded to their call, and the col-

lections were large. cWe have not
tb<

the figures at hand. They will
Co

probably appear later, The Joint
fa ’

Board of Finance reported the
pr

J

claimants on the Board paid in full.

This was cheering. All the districts
sbc

did well, but the Seashore district,,
1411

under the leadership of the Rev.
J. M. Morse. in his first year in the

car

presiding eldership, was awarded
the banner. The Mississippi Con-*

ference is composed of self-sacrihc- p
1*

ing. active and intelligent men. who bw
work hard on little pay. expecting
to he rewarded in the world to

'er'

f- for the next quadreuuiutu were au-
'• npuncevF:

h Boanl of Missions—M. M. Black.
J L Carruth. B. F. LeWie, Allen

it Kfing. H M Ellis. R. L\ Bennett,
h « L. Linfield, R. ,L. Blackwell,

t \v
^ • — F. Tatum.,

”• J- Dawson, W. G’. Forsythe.
' r. • A. Enochs. Jas. Watts.
>t Board of 11 lucatiou R. W Mill-
e R Selbv. W. Ward. L E.

.
Alford. W. H. Hnntler. T. B. Hoi-
lotpan. A F. Watkins. H. B. Me-

,

Gehee. E. H. Mouuger. D. W.
1 Heidelberg. M. L. Burton. L. L.
? Lampton. .Tphn A. McLeod. E. S.

j
Drake.

,
Board of Church Extension— W.

H. Saunders. H. G. Mi^ps. C. W.
? Crisler. X. B Harmon. M L White,
I d T. Abney. M. XI Williams. L. X.

Dantzler.T. A. Hollomau. L. Stainer.
.

J. Galceran. B. A. Summer. W. M.
Estes. R. J'. Witt.
Sunday-school Boanl— .T. S. Par-

ker. Asa Weston. W. H Lewji, J.
M. Black. H. C. Brown. Jam-s M
Egan. J. W. Crisler. W. H. Ur
mond. A. p. Miller. Adrian Trim-
ble, B. W. Lewis. J. B. Holland.H A. Gatlin. X. A. Mott.
Epworth League Board- H. G.

Hawkins. J. M. Moore. D. P. Brad
ford, W. H. Ellis. J R Jones. D.
G. Patton. F. A. Grimes. H. E
Hines. D. Scarborough. W. D. Haw-
kins, W

. W. Featherstun. R. P.
Blankenship. T. B. Clifford.
Bible Board— T. B. Cottrell. L.

Carley. V. V. Boone. W. A. Price.”
• Morse. T. M. Eraas. W. L.

C. Hunnicutt.
Joint Board of Finance—J. W.

Chamhoers. A. C. Enochs. V. D
S;kipper, H. G. Godbold. P. D.
Hardin. \v J. Hunnicutt- T. J.
O’Neil, W*. ! M. Thorn tom "H. Mal-
lard. J C. T^fett. M H. M&bre. T.
P. Bell, C. A. Powell. J

.

^HoJones.
Conference Committee ‘on/Ad mis

sions—J. M. Weems. L. C/rlev. B
S. Rayner, G. A. Gui/?. j. E. 1

Carpenter. J. W. Lewi/ C. Me-
]

Donald.
Examining Committees i Admis-

sion— H. W. Van Hook. C \ ]

Powell. I. L. Peebles. First Year 1

“M. M. Black. John A. Moore. G. i

H. Thompson. Second Year— T.
L. Mellen. .Tames A. Moore, j. D ^

Ellis. Third Year T. B. Hollce T

man. B F. Lewis. W. G. Forsvthe.
hoirth Year—C W. Crisler. E\ H.
Mounirer. H W. Featherstun. -

1

quest that the day of meeting .be

Wednesday instead of Thur- lay.

' isiting Committees : ilillsaps
College— W. H Huntlev. H. B.
McGehee. Whitworth College--H.
M. Ellis. J. S. Twiiier. East Mis-
sissippi Femalh College M M.
Black. W. P Davis. Edward Mc-
Gehee College—C. A Powell. J. R.
Lin Port Gibson College W. H.
Saunders. John A Guice.

Monday was devoteri to the con-
sideration of reports from hxoards

and committees, and to hearing, ad-

dresses of connectiona! men who
were not present earlier in the ses-

sion, among them Dr. Tig<ert. who
represented the Review, and otfcer

publications of our House at Xash-
ville. Among the reports was one on
temperance and one from the Missis-

sippi Orphans' Home. The report

on temperance "recognizes the great

advance made in Mississippi along
temperance lines, reaffirms opposi-

tion to the army canteen system,

and asks our national representa-

tives at Washington to use their

votes and influence against it. The
Conference affirmed its opposition to

the liquor traffic in every form, and
pledged its 'prayers and labors to

any Christ- like means to prevent the

sale of liquor within the borders of

the entire State.' In addition, the

Conference adopted a resolution

favoring a cewstitutional amendment
prohibitiiigtaii* liquor traffic'

The reptWtof the Orphans' Home
showed an encouraging state of

things. During the fiv^r years of

its existence '21V orphan? have been
cared fcr. including 107 cow in' the

.At tbebe same time th«*GovenKW , short talk to the Conference, and
UgiaUture were>aked to al- delivered two address at length to

tbe local-option law to re large public congregation?. The
t in force. Tbi* request was press dispatches quote Dr. Rrid as

granted. saying that tbe Southern Methodist

kfise resolutions do not in-
Gtorch raised more than one million

R that tbe Conference of °* doUare^ thc P^t year for

oocapied an eqairocal po-
miiiaons ' Ttas -s a mistake.

a. At tbe recent Conference 1*T ^ pr^D\ but - haring
. _ . . .

some knowledge of the fact? w*
e prohibition was. an issue. ,,

F
'

T
t taaeitfor granted the D.cWr said

Main in force. This request was
also granted.

Those resolutions do not in

'Xraai* that the Conference of

19VI oocapied an equivocal po-

sinoo. At the recent Conference

State prohibition was.* aa issue.

Committee c-n Temperance that during the quadrennium we
* resolution recoin tad raised mare than $1.5tad raiseo mire than Sl.ocO.uuu for

needing the enactmentJof sflch foveign mis«>cs.

laws as will prohibit tbe mat;: Dr. P H WLi?ner represented

factare. sale and giving away of church extension, but. being sick

alcoholic liquors in any form, in ** ffiade no public address,

the State of Miaeissippi. This ^ Himmond represented th<

rasolnuon was amended by add- — le-reet? of the church

iag: •‘and to this end the Legis-
Tbe PublUz..ng House repre

Jautre is respeetfnliy
k memonai. v ~

iz#d to prorkle for cootutniiotml ^ t fcr ^
^ k 11

proiubiOoiL'' We give tbe sub
Mississippi Conference p

Dr. Hammond representeei the
edoranoua. mwreets of the church.
Toe Publishing House was repre-

sented by Mr Henry Science, who
faithfully jigik-d after the work in

Conference
not the exact words. Tbe more fortunate tnaa other C

Four member? had died during
the year. viz. : Ransom J. Jones. J.

H. H: .land. James P. Drake, and
John VY. Harmon. Memorial serv-

ices were he.d on Sunday at 3 p.

at which time appropriate and touch-

ing tribute? were paid to the de-

parted. >ome of these were* old-

others middle-aged and strong, but
all were men of God. and died in

the faith.

i Five preacher? were admitted on
trial, viz.: James W. Thompison.
Wm. B. Jones. Henry T Carlev.

Shadrach X. Young, and Edwa'rd T.

Coker Charles M. Chapman, from
the Missi nary Baptist?, and Wil-

liam F. Baggeit, from the Method-
ist Protestant Church, were received

into fuli connection in elders' orders.

I- W. Cooper. \\ . T. Bolling. T. B.

Clifford and J. E. Lewis were re-

ceived by transfer.

The following committees to serve

eared fcr. including 107 nnw inrthe

Home. Great improvements have

been, recently added—but more are

needed, e-spieciaily apparatus for

heating the build;ng.

Just before the el se of the
,Con-

ference "a resolution wi- au pled

by a rising vote, thanking the ,ti.

zens of Xatche. for their hospitality,

tbe Xew Orleans Times Dem.crat

and Picayune, and th/ Xatchez

Democrat, for their very complete

rep»orts of the Conference proceed-

ing? i the congreeations of the Pres-

bytenan and Baptist Churches for

the use of their house? .f worship,

and Dr. J. E. Carpenter for Li?

painstaking care of tbe visiting

brethren. It was resolved that here-

after the Conference convene on

Wednesday.
"

The editor met many of the breth-

ren. by whom he was "courteously

entreated.” And we take occasion

here, as we did in their presence, to

thank them for the generous man-

ner in which they have stood by the

Anvcc.iTX during the past year, and

for their pledge for the year to come.

Tne Mi^sissippians are noble p>ec pie.

Conference adjourned Monday even-

ing. to meet next year at Central

Church. Meridian, and with the re-

illen ' APPOINTMENTS.

“eiL VICKSBURG DISTRICT.—
turn. IF. II. Nun 1’. Vicksburg.
tbe '' Crawford Street. T. B. Holloman:

klill . Washington Street, to be snp-

E. plied : Rolling Fork. H. L. Xor-

Xyjp'-ton: < rrace, and Carey. W. ]>.

IV. Dominick : AnguillU. R. E. Rut-

;

L ledge: MayersvHle, H. P. Lewis,

-Tr. : Warren., .T. W. C’ammack :

-W. Satartia. C. McDonald: Edwards,
W. V, I). Skipper: Bolton. M. XI.

Black: Utica. W, II. Lewis:

er. Rocky Springs. J. T. Abney: Iler-

M. manville.^l. P. McKeown: Port

>ar
Gibson, II. R. Singleton : Port

, J. Gibson Female College. I.. S.

M '^ones, president and financial-

im-'
aPent*

nd. JACKSON* DISTRICT.— TV. B.

^ I.firix, I\ E. Jackson, First

ad- Church. XV. T. Bolling: Capitol
D Street. II. M. Ellis: Rankin Street.

to be supplied: Fannin. C. S.

p, Embree : Brandon. R. I). Xors-

wortby; Thomasville.W. A. Terry:

Florence, M. H. Moore: Westville,

L. supplied by R. W. Thurman

:

^
Simpson, H. Carley': Madison, L.

j)
Carley: Flora. J. R. Jones: Can-

D. Ion, X; B. Harmon: Sharon. H.

A. Gatlin: Tranquil, S. X. Young:
Silver Creek. H. J. Moore : Lake

*. City. 1>. C. Langford: Yazoo City.

J. M. Weems: Anding and I.into-

£ nia. H. B. Watkins: Benton, sup-

fc- plied by W. W. Graves : Vaug-
,

ban. T. B. Cottrell: Millsaps Col-

\ lege, James A. Moore, professor:

ar Epworth League Secrotary, H. M.
j

DuBose: agent Snperanfinated

[>;
Preachers' Endowment. A. F. ’

o Watkins.
j

f FOREST DISTRICT.

—

T. .V. t

M‘"k. V. E. Forest. J. D. Ellis : .

^
Morton and I’elahatehie. G. S. (

£ Ilarmon; Scott, J. W. Tnompson:
?- Uarpersville, Irvin Xliller: Wal- {

” nut Grove. M. L. White : Sbilob,

W. W. Morse: Trenton, C. M.
1.

,
Crossley: Raleigh. J. I>. Crimes:
Taylorsville. R. S' Gale: Mont- ii

>• rose, J. E. Lewis: Lake. W. J. v

|

s
. Dawson: Xewton and Hickory, ‘‘

John W, Crisler: Decatur, James 1

0
E. Williams; Carthage, J. M. Cor-

8

0
ley: Edinburg. W. H. Lane: Rose

r
Hill, J. T. Xicholson : Vossbnrg

,
and Heidelberg, P. D. Hardin;

a Eucntta. Chas, M. Chapman ; El-
K ‘

- lisyille, John A. Moore; J^llisville ^
1 ciivait, W: W. Murray : Laurel,
« Main Street. D. P. Bradford

; ^
? Laurel. Fifth Avenue and King- B

ston, W. W. Hopper ; XesMoba, «
’ L. E. Alford : Indian Miwsioa. W. v<

XV. Moore. *
1

[ MERTDIAX DISTRICT.- B*.
fQ

,
IT. Simmon*, P. fc. Meridian, "

I Central Church. J. W. Lewis: "1

> Meridian, South Side and Poplar ^
' Springs, F. B. Ormond: Meridian, I*

East End, T. B. Clifford : Merid-
**

ran. West End, D. Scarborough :

^
Meridian. Cottondale Mission, E.

**

C. Grice: Chunkey. W. L Black
well: DcKalb, B. W. Loomis: *D

Binnsville. J. L. Red: Porterville.
Vi

L. J. Jones: Lauderdale. X*. X\
^

Boone: Vineville, J. C. Ellis:
"

North Kemper. F. L Crowson :» a
Enterprise and Stonewail. R. F.. i^"
XV itt : Pachuta. H. Me..ard : Shu- act

buta and tjaitman. G. A. Goice: soc

Mathersville, E L Alf -rd: Mid ,

dleton. to be supplied: XVaynes. , C(
l,K»ro. W. I.. L.nir.Z: XV ayne mis- D--

sion. F- M. Williams W nchester, tak

G. XV. Huff: Daievtiie, H. Fore- rea

ii.an: Leaksville. .-.ippl.cd bv W.
P. Donivan. am

SEASHORE DISTRICT. T.
pul

I. . 311 tn, 1‘. B. Moss Point, XV.

C. Black: America*. T. J. < I'Xeil: B
UC

Escatawpa. R. II. Barr : Biloxi, -.bV
II. X\. X an Hook ; Gulfport. G.

jH. Galloway :
> *cean Springs

and Long Leach. -T. Galloway: .

Scranton. XV. B. Jones: Coa’l- tJt
ville. R. A. Sibley. Jr.: Pearling- ir?t

ton and Logtown. c. F. Emery : "I!
Bay tit. Louis. x\

. \v. Cammack:
Mount Olive. B. S. Rayner i

«.
Lumber:. -a. G. H|r Thompson :

Poplarvtiie and Parvis. J. >.
:

Parker: Marion. J. E. J. Ferga-.
eon: Estabuchie. —

: Hat-
“ ' *

tiesburg. Main Street. H. \v. ‘V
1

Featherstun; Hattje*burg.«Court
Street. XV. M. salllvan

: Colnm- c m

e bia, XV. M. Williams
;

Brooklyn,

G. M. Ellis: McHenry. XV. L.

ilightowerr Van Cleave. XI. A.
Thurman: XVilliamsburg, C. C.

- Gibson: Xicholson, T. .T. Xor-

. wood: XIount Carmel, II. D.

i: X'andenburg.

• BROOK HAX'EX DISTRICT,
— F. JontK, I’. K. Brookhaven,

• C. XV. Crisler : XIagnolia. B. F.

Lewis : Osyka, J. XX'. Sandell

;

• Tylertown. XL J. Xliller: XIc-

• Comb City, J. XV. Chambers

;

• South XIcComb, H. C. Brown

;

Fernwood. E. F. Edgar: Sum-
: mit, XI. L. Burton; Topisaw, P,

II. Hows£: Pleasant Grove, XI.

G. Felder: Gallman. II. I’. Lewis;

Ilazlehurst, J. A. B. Jones

;

Crystal Springs, IL.Selby; Terry,

to be supplied
;

Caseyville, K.

Bradley: Adams, XV. ,T. Fergb.

son : XX'esson, I.- L. Peebles

;

Beauregard, J. J. Golden: Prov-

idence, J. X. Ware: Bayou
Pierre, T. A. King; BogueChitto,

to be supplied. Whitworth Col-

lege— I. W. Cooper, president;.

II. G. Hawkins, vice president.-

XIanager Orphans’ Home, W. T.,

Griffin.

XATCHEZ DISTRICT. — T.

IV. Adam*, 1\ E. Xatchez, Jef-

ferson Street, J. E. Carpenter;

Xatchez. XVesley Chapel, J. XV.

Brown: XVashington, C. X. Guice;

Fayette. XV. P. Saunders: Barlow,

F. A. Grimes : Hamburg, C. C.

Evans: Roxie, to be supplied: Lib-

erty, J. E. Graves ; Gloster and
Sam Jones Camp Ground, XV. G.
Forsythe— J. XV. XIcLaurin. su-

pernumerary : Centerville. C. A.
Powell: XVilkinson. E. J. Coker;
XVood ville, XV. L. C. Hunnicutt

;

Percy Creek, C. I). Cecil : Mead-
ville, XV. M. Baggett: Harriston,
A. D. Xliller. T. I.. Xlellen. finan-

cial agent of Indian Mission.

E. II. Monnger asked and was
granted a location.

PERSONAL.

A note from Dr. W. T. J. Sullivan

informs us that Rev. Amos Kendall,
whose illness we noted in our last

i??ue. i* improving. He was 'able,

the middle of last week, to be up
and walk about. *’ e trust theJ"old
soldier" will soon be entirely re-

stored. He is cheerful and happy.

Rev. J. H. Mitchell, presiding
elder of the w inona district. Pin a
lettei to the editor, says

: t
"I begin

my work for the new year hopefully,
and will try to make it the best year
that we have had.” - W e thank
Brother Mitchell for kind tod en-
couraging words concerning -the Ad-
vocate.

A note from Rev. D. W, Babb in-
• forms us that his appointment is

,
" Bateeville and Heeler, i” not

: Bate*, ville and Burgess” asjprinted

r
last week. Our printerejbad the ap-

,

P°brtment8 in type]when we reached
home, having followed the copy in

.

the Picayune. In readingjthe.’proof
we failed to detect the error.

Rev. E. X. Evans, of Baton] Rouge,
m a note to the editor, says: "Mrs.
Mary *?. Read departed to-day
Dec. 121 for her eternal rest, after

ninety years well spent-ajlife Sis
far above the average in intellects
auty and purity of character as in
length of days. A more extended
account of her life will

(
be given

soon by Dr. La Prude.”

We copy the Mississippi Con (e r-
-nce appointments from the Times-
Dnn.crat. If there are any mis-
take?. we will tie glad for the breth-
ren interested to point them]out. aud
we wiil correct. Rev. R. H. Barr'is
announces} for two charges. We
put him down at the point first
named. Escatawpa. and left Hsta-

ichie biauk. The presiding elder,
Br -her Mellen. will kindly supplv
the necessary information .

’

Rev. D F.. Kelly, of Boyce, La.,
.nit at the close of the year, sends,
us a ,:?: of nineteen new subscribers
to the Advo. afE. He has our heart-
test thank-. Brother Kelly says:
"I have worker! hard for these sub-
scriber?. hut never in my life did I
ei:

;
v anything more. It gives me a

exo conscience, aud 1 shall lie glad
to see you at Conference. W e have
nad fifty accessions this year. I
- i mcia! receipts for every dol-
• ar as-~*sed to the Boyce charge by
in? Annua! Conference. So we hav«
great reason? to rejoice., and taku
curajre.’’
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Our Female Colleges.

nr B*V. L. s. JONES.

Fortunately or nnfortanstelr, we

have four frmsle colitpes In tbe

bound* of the Mississippi Conference.,
_

Tlipro four sohools stand for tbe

higher Christian edncstioD of Missis

eippi Methodism, with onrrlcainms

diguing widely from r*ch other, »rd

»U falling more or lee* below the

standard of female college* rained by

the General Bjsrd of E lunation of

the Methodist Episcopal Cliurob,

Sonth. Theee *chools all confer the

degree* of M. E L., B. S. and A. B.

Anyone who ha* compared the cur-

rionlutu* of any two of theee colleges

hae discovered that no two girl*

graduating from any two of theee so-

called college* would have the fame

mental rqiipment. From till* f»ct

i» it not manifest that there roust

exist confnsion and contradictions

among us as regards tbe 1 igher.edn-

cation ‘of woman? And, farther, do

we not lay oniselver, a* a oburcb,

liable to jist, but unfavorable ciit-

Iciem, and even ridicule? To me it

has that appearance.

How is ihll oonfonion to be redneed

to order? And bow are we to place

oar institution* upon a more com-

mendable footing in tbe esteem of

edacated people? But, it may be

asked, what confusion exists, and

bow are we liable to nnfavorable

criticism ? The confnsion exists in

that oar degrees do not mean the

same thing, and that we are liable to

oritiolsm, and even ridicule, is mani-

fest from tbe fact that an A. B. grad-

uate of neither of oar colleges coaid

get a position as teaoher in any flrst-

olass college, either North or Sooth.

The moat she oonid do would be to

teach tbe freshman classes.

Oar General Board has given ns a

•standard for oollego degrees—snoh a

standard wblob, if adopted, wonld

remove oar reproach and bring order

oat of confnsion. /If oar Conference

wonld act in harmony with the Gen-

eral Board, we wonld soon move into

line with the ednoational progress of

tbe age. and oar degrees wonld mean

tbe same thing, and be worth some-

thing to thoBi who hold them. We
haven’t too many oolleges, bnt too

many conferring meaningless and con-

fnsin; degrees.

Tbe Mississippi Conferonoe needs

only one college conferring degrees.

This we should have, and tbe rest of

oar colleges should be redaoed to

preparatory schools, fitting oar girls

for college, provided the preparatory

sohool should be allowod to prepare

girls to enter as high as tbe janior

year, tbns requiring two years to

gradoate with a degree from the col-

lege. The oillege should be endowed

enfllolently to give free tnitioo, and

•buuld'Dol be allowed to have a pre

paratoty department. The secondary

schools should be oompelled te have

a uniform coarse, and should be un-

der the supervision' of the oollege

president. A’l secondary aohoola

should be required to publish their

rates, and only for good esnse be re-

paired to adhere to the same.

Again, with reference to the as-

sessment. this sbonld be increased

'twenty-fire per cent, and prorated

between oar Conference sobools, male

and female, eooording to the number
of preachers’ sons and daughters at-

tending these several aohoole Why
should the male college reoelve an

annual stipend from tbe uhorob to

pay for tho taition of preachers’ sons,

and ucr female tchools educate their

daughter* tree of taition ? There is

not the semblance of justice or Booth

-ern chivalry in so doing. If tbe boys

themselves were allowed to direct

this fund, we are eare they wonld

devote it to the eduoatiou of their

also. re.

For the email unm of $00 per i>e b-

TAKE HEED!
And If you are troubled with a hacking rough,

tightness in tho client, tickling in tho throat,

USB ^
Locock’s

COUGH ELIXIR
It li nmnrpmiw tor the rsllft.t-o ci.ro ot m

Tnru.i.nu t,n in Tronhlfi Coughs, Colds
• no Inolplont Consumotisn j.r.J man
tly to ui mocimna. vinuci.

,

r*

u

TESTIMONIAL.

Linum, Asa,
I, L. LYONB, New Orlesnt—
Dtar Sir: Lait muter I bad a levers onnfti

pain In tbe obeit snd inlttlns ol blood. 1 pro-
cured a bottle ol Dr. LooooX'i Uonfh Elixir,
and sin happy to Elate tbat four doioi rellt.nl
me entirely, and 1 oan lately say tbat ) tblnk II

li tbe ba» ci uxh medlolue i ever »w
K, L. WaUTO*.

Prloai 50 oto. and St at Bottloi

I. L LYONS & CO., Prop'*,

NEW ORLEANS. LA.

elon onr female schools are striving,

without any endowment, to famish

• liberal odnoation for the daughters

of onr traveling preaohere. Why
should not the ohuroh help to edu-

cate the daughters of itinerants ae

well as their aona ? Is it beoaaee the

education of the boya la more imper-

ative than that of the girls ? Cer

tainly not. We feel confident that if

either mast suffer in their mental

training, the Commonwealth wonld

suffer more from tbe neglect of the

girls than from the neglect of the

boye. f

There la no reason why this fund

should not be increased, and divided

equally between the boya and girls

of onr tolling, falthfnl Itinerant*.

Let ns pnt the education of onr girlo

npon a firmer, broader basis. It may
work a hardship to eome of ns, but

we deem it better to let somo one

suffer than to orlpple the education

of onr girls. «

Sometimes a cold settles in the

bowels. Tue palu pleroes like a

lanoe. Gat rid of il promptly by
taking Parry Davis’ Painkiller iu

sweetened water. There is bat one
Painkiller, Parry Davis’. Rifaae
substitute*.

Mississippi Orphans’ Home.

As the Conferences have beon held,

and the Conference collections are

out of tbe way (though'' wo bolieve

they would not be lessened by our

cause being presented), the oppor-

tunity should be seized by the pas-

tors and friends of the orphans, and

apeolal eff irl made to help care for

them. Many ohnrobes failed to have

Thanksgiving services, and give the

people an opportunity to oonlrlbnte.

The bad weather, and other oolleo

tiona in many instances, prevented

mnoh being done for the Home.

Now, we aak that the matter be

glveD right of way, and that a Christ-

not give toi'thnse helpless little ones.

One of onr noble girls, Miss May
Knon. has hsl (ever right week*,

bit we Are (hank'nl to note klie >«

improving at ibis <inio

Yonts f >r the children,

W T Ghiffin, Ma'inger.

Report of Epivorth League Hoard.

Since the S ate Ejsmrth League

C inference has boon dissolved, >he

con rnl of the work and tho respon-

sibility fo* ital, success roat Immedi-

ately upon ns is a Confcier.cc. Wo
C »n not tff nd Ip risen** tho practi-

cability ot running this organ zitlon,

nor lo it a matter of debate as to

whether we need it or nol. For it ie

d demnnrtratsd saoceds In other parts

of the ohuroh, and tho need for tho

work it proposes to accomplish for

our yonDg people grows more impera-

tive raoh day. \

The purpose of your Bosr.l Is to

present a working plan that will at

least solve some of the problems

that we runs':' encounter.

We do not wish to mlnlm'za the

work of the devotional and of tho

missionary departments of tho

Lssgue. Wo feel, however, that h

true appreciation of the mater! tl

with which the Liagae has to deal

debars these departments from the

prominent plaoes in the Liagae plans.

Young people aro ^not wealth pro-

ducers, and to lay stresji npon the

money-
(

eollectlng spirals tp stimulate

them to gather from their parents

tbe necessary contributions, and thns

to defeat tho very end at which we

aim. The stains of a child's educa-

tion and his lack of organ’s id think-

ing, and trained expression, and his

poverty of langasge. render verbs!

expression d'flimlt, and especially

the expression of his feelings while

in tbe throes ot a mental and moral

revolution, snob as conversion, brings

into bis life. While we do com-

mend and enoonrage public ex-

pression of feelings ami public prajer

on the part of onr young Loagueis,

we feel that the Liagae will Dever

tonoh vitally the young men and

vonng.women of our church as long

as our ministers seemingly make this

a requirement for. entrance to tho

League.

We feel that tho success of tho

League in both tho town and oonn-

try-plaoo bingos on a uniform, full

and complete plan ot work in the

third department of tho League.

The spirit of materialism is permea-
ting every stratum of our society,

resulting in the dnlled sensibility to

the spiritual nature of man, iu

superficial culture greatly to be de-

plored, and a taste for a worthless

class of current llterakarr, much to

the detriment of the nobla mssterr,

who are tbe souroes of trne oulture.

The influence of tbe spiritual ele-

ment In life is belog lost, and we are

being trained to the flippant consid-

eration of the most serlons problems,

and. are losing lha power of being

deeply and vitally effected by life’*

great qneatiom. The fonr books of

This Select List of Bibles
. . ... - ——-—

—

by till* Advocate to olTersto its subscribers after a careful search through the catalogue*

of I wo\f t be world’s greatest Bible Houses. It will interest you to read/what we are offering in this

Hue.

- FiitsT, we liilve the I NIK I,’NATION A L MINION TYPE TEACHERS’ BIBLE,
which contains .'ll>(> pages of up-todate helps, including inai>s and tlije Word-book,
which is a combination of the Concordance, Index, Proper Names and Gazetteer;
bound iii Flexible Morocco, Divinity Circuit -overlapping edges), round cornerB
line grained lining, aud red-under gold edges, for 81.(10. Or

Second, if you want a larger type, wo have this same Bible in Long Primer
for 81. So. --

'

Timtn, of the International series we have the RED LETTER TESTAMENT.
This is a book that every one ought to have. It, is printed in black and red ink!
Every word* that was spoken by Christ appears in red ink, while all the balance ia
printed in black. The paper is extra quality and thin, like that n«ed in all tine
Bibles. The Book is Igx.f.V inches in si/e, and beautifully bound in limp leather
red under gold edges, round corners, gold lettering on side, nilk marker. The binding
is soft and pliable. Drop us a card for sample page. We will send you this Book
for 81.00.

There is another stylo of binding for

imitation leather, and will cost 70 cents.

tfie #bove Testament we can furnish you. It is in

The BED LETTER TESTAMENT as a present would be very highly esteemed.

If you Want one o^ these books in connection with your subscription to the Advocate, we will

furnish them as follows:

The Advocate, one year, and the International Minion Type Bible will bo senttoyou for |3.10.

The Advocate, one year, and the International Long Primer Edition will be sent to yon for $3.33,

The Red Letter Testament and the Advocate, one year, will be sent to you for #2.00.

The Red Letter Testament, in imitation leather, and the Advocate will be sent to yon for #2

We will print your name in £^ld (one line) on the cover of any book for 20 cents extra.

The Patent Thumb Index will be furnished on the Bibles for cents extra.

1

P. S.—The Advocate offers apply to old as well as to new subscribers.

THE

LinearParallelEdition

mas asrvloe ba held, and the holidays

given, in some measure, to this work. nex j jeai’a coarse, If o*refnlly read

by onr minister* and Ltagnerr, will

THESOLO RELIABLE
Wh

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

We very muoh appreciate tbe

presents, toyi, dainties and the like

sent. They give the ohildren a

happy Christmas, bat we need sub-

stantial improvement for their com-

fort and training. We now need ten

more beds to properly care for the

camber we will litre daring tho

Winter, as six or eight mire will

oome in in tbe near future. Toe boat-

ing apparatus will bo installed at a

heavy expense, bat will bi maoh

more satisfactory, and will save oae-

balf, or more, fuel, aud last for prob-

ably thirty y rare.

A friend—a layman— has under-

taken to raise a sum .nlli u out to put

thirty nice dests la tile ooepel. Tula

is very much needed, aud L asked

for by tbe Superintendent of Educa-

tion.

Oar Hospital Cottage is to be used

for the care of infants as well as the

biok. We now have four, and will

employ a lady for this work in con-

nection with the other smaller chil-

dren. Only two rooms of this build-

ing have been furnished so far.

Oub Plan.

We will mail to every superintend-

ent, or the pastor, gleaners, request

lug him to paf them in the hands of

some Leaguers or little girls of tho

Banday- school, to be fined aud re-

turned to him, to he sunt too Houle,

or unut direct oy mail to the Home.

Th r, lu addi-i >u to a Curiutoias

uorvico, will put ins matter property

bifore the people, and tenon will be

raised to help lu tnls gieaw wuik. bo

far the fie.d has Ou.y Oorn worked

partially. T'loutanus more will give

chetilulij . Few more are wuo will

do mneb lo offset these evils. The
plan adopted by Dr. DaBrse of (slid-

ing out /Tree an analyttoftl manual of

helps fox tbe close (tidy of these

bookr, and tbe nnlfom plan of circu-

lating these books, so tbat they will

reaob the entire body of eaoh League,

we feel will do mnoh to bring about
a revival in this department, and we
recommend tbat tbe Conference en-
dorse and adopt these plans. Aod
we farther recommend that, iu order
that these plaus may be oarried out
thoroughly, and tbat these icilons
questions of what our young people
shall read shall be brought promi-
nently home to the Leagues the par-
ents and tho ohurohea of the Confer-
ence.

We farther reoommend that one or
more lidd workers be eleoted to con-
daot uu edaoatlonal campaign along
these liner, aud tbat the traveling
expenses of these men shall be de-

frayed by the oharobes to whom they
go, and that no other compensation
shall be expected for this work.
Wo farther recommend that Prof.

J. T. Connell, of Tupelo, be eleoted
to oarry on this woik, aod tbat he re-

uort to tbe chairman of this Board
from time to timo'the nrogress being
made. R. H B. Gladnci.

Comparative Self-Pronouncings. S. Tf achers’Bible

Containing, in Qpmbined Text, tho Authorized pnd.

Revised Versions of tbe Old and New Testaments.

PRINTED ON TIIE FINEST jLINKN RAO
4

PAPER.

X;

till

t*’

Tfiee Linear Parallel Method
presents in a single line and in large, clear type tbe textti of the Authorized and Revised Version* of
the Holy Bible, where said texts are alike. Where they are unlike, either in language, spelling,

italicization, capitalization, parentheses, punctuatit^n, or otherwise, the difference is at once set forth
by means of double lines of smaller type, making a readily and easily readable combined text.

Sermon in the mount.

'

ST. MATTHEW, 5. Sermon in tie ,nonet.

A. D. si.

nii’i.B.m.
I.u 4. U,«.
• eh. 44. 1 4.

Mu. I. 14.

* Mu. LSI

rMMLfr.

Marriages.

Iu tho Mothodint Church, rinrdia, Minn.
, by

lUv. W. T. J. riuilirau, Mr. I). Gordon Duulap
aud Mina iioauio T. Huntor, both ot .Saidia,

Miaa.

Dec 7, 1802, at 7 P M., at tho roaid^uco of the
brido'a parent*, near JUoliuger, Lu., by Itev

Geo. D. Purcoll, Mr. J. 1. Couua to Miaa Alice
rurooil, all of Boaaier pariah

Doc. 4, i8G‘J, at tho paraouage, 'Chattanooga,

Teuu., by Kev. J. t> French (paator Centenary
M. K. Church, South), Mr. W. A. Fundt, of

Navuaota, Texaa, and MhuLoula Evana, daugh.
ter of the late Kev. J. F. Evana, of Vaideu
Mldd.

22 And they llTSSSret
1

/ left the tii' and tlicir father, and followed

i-ihiin. ^ (li

,
23 1 And Je'jjus went about i„ all Gfil'Mec.-iteaching in their syna-

gogues, and preaching “ tho gospel of the kingdom, * and healing all

manner of and all manner of SSSSt among the people.

24 And ihe'SS’rerhin. went all SJ-Fl-a: and they brought unto
him all t iu,tw,™ siek 1’C01'l“ V.ukkn*

1"1 la)“n with divers diseases and torments,
aiki iiiow whii-u wi*ro

possesst,d with devils, and lli0“ and
ll,u5' paliT

;

and lie healed them.
25 •'And tliero followed him great .multitudes

"'p"' 1,1 '’ from Oftl'I-lee
1

aiid
Vru"‘ DC-efip'O-lis’ and /r“"‘ JC-i'u'sa-Iunv and J u-dai'd' and from

beyond JOr'cljiu. I

[Thl« I. . Ham,ill- of Hie Tyre.

An Instantaneous Comparison.
There is nothing mysterious or involved about the Linear Bible— all is plain sailing. There ar®

no parallel columns or embarrassing foot notes to mystify one’s understanding. To read the Author-

ized Version, one has but to read the large type line along to any point of difference in the respective

versions, and then follow the UPPER small type line through such difference. Likewise, to read the

Revised Version, one has hut to read the large type line along to any difference in the respective versions,

aud then follow the LOWER small typo line through such difference. This rule holds as to every

difference, .even to that of a comma. Thus not only the readings, but the comparisons of the two

versions become easy, immediate, satisfactory and perfect.

In addition to the Old and New Testaments this edition contains the New Analytical and Com-

parative Concordance with 100,00<) References—the most complete Concordance in any Teachers

Bible. A series of Fifteen Beautiful Maps in Colors, witli cross line Index. These maps are entirely

new, und were engraved expressly for the Holman editions.

If you want this Book in connection with your Advocate subscription, we will be glad to

furnish both the Bible aud the Advocate, one year, fot_#7.00.

. Send your orders without delay to

Christian Advocate Book Department,

W. F. BOSWELL, Bus. Manager,

512 Camp Street, - - New Orleans*

NT \ * t



A |i:t i-’i .of snlf/wiM make the

tilii'e of' an egg -beat quick) r,

ami a pinch of borax in cooked

starch will make t lie clothes

staffer and whiter. <

An iodine stain, one of t lie most

stubborn!' to encounter, can, it is

said, be removed by soaking thq

fabric ifi sweet milk and occasion

ally rubbing the spot.

.V good idea for mending a hole

in an umbrella is to stick on very

firmly black court plaster inside

the cover. This is not so ranch

seen as a darn.

.
reeling from lemons and t

oranges throw into cold wafer.,

place on the stove, and when tin y -

come to a boil drain the water off

and cover again with cold water.

Let them boil fifteen minutes.

.Make a syrup of sugar and water,

put T he peeling into this, and !

boil .until transparent, Roll in

sugar, then pla’ce on a plate ' to

dry. This is fine for fruit calye^
*

—Woman’s Home Companiptfi

A Woman’s discovery
Heart Beauty.

“It is a pity that Mnrgawt is

bo

—

well, is so horrid homely." •

••.Margaret homely ! A on would
never say that if you knew h. r

better."

Mrs. (barter looked

“I : i a -r \ '-re attack « : hezejna. :

•r uving other remedies v h no h r,

sed Tctterinc. Two ’h ••..•••: nud- a

Icte cure. ” SolomJnC hrn.

Savannah,Thousands of Wofnen Have Kidney Trouble
and Never Suspect It.

up in sur

prise.

.
“Certainly, no one would call

those irregular features anything
but ugly. Poor girl, she mus-
feel it when she is with, her sis-

ters, for their beauty is such a

contrast."

“You never think of her feat-

ures when you are about her.

shvpt^ij;z,h
Sole I’ropr;

Gertrude Warner Scott Cured by the Great Kidney Remedy, Sv amp Root,

Women suffer untold, misery

because the nature of their dils-

ease is not correctly understood ;

in many cases when doctoring,

they are led to believe that womb
trouble or female weakness of

eotfte.seri is responsible for their

ills, when in fact disordered kid

eye are the chief cause of their

distressing troubles.

The mild and extraordinary ef-

fect of the world famous kidney

and bladder remedy, Hr. Ktlui»r's

Swamp Hoot, is soon realized. It

stands the highest for its wonder
fal cares of tlie most distressing

cases. A trial will convince arty

one—and yon may have a sample

bottle sent free, by mail.

. among tkr ntlT fotnou. corew of Pw.irp
Bom taruaUcitwd by Nuw OkLauxs "U'l-
IUI Advocate" th.kw* we publleh ihl> ««l
for the boor6a of oar rwadere. .peak. to tbr

klfboot Him if tbo wonderful eanUrt prepri

ttoo at tkle gram

»

btdoay moody.

"OMter* Bats I Had No Kldnoy
... Traafcla.”

Vtotoo. Ion Jnly l»tb. 1902.

DR KILMER A CO . Btoybuotoo N V
Ourunii-Hy trout. r boyao with polo io

my immirh ood bock to uerore that it oeeened
aa tf kalvou woro cutting «. I woo ironed lx

oootd oot walk ony more thoo k child o month
oid. and. I only weighed ninety pounds. Onr
doy my brother mw in • pap*r ronr Bdrertis*
meat of Bwarnp Hoot ,

the great kidney remedy.
He boufhi me a bottle at onr drug ator* end I

took it My fain It conld ere a change in me.,
for the better, *o they obtain^ more and I cou
tinned the uae of Swamp Root regn ar y. 1 w •«
•9 weak and rnb'down that it took ronaiderable
to build roe np again I am now w ell, thanka to
•swamp Boot, and weigh 148 pound*, atd am
keening houa» frr bit hnshaiMl aid brother,
tiwamp R *ot careai me after : h* riin lor* had
fau> d «o do me a p* • ’*‘le or goon

DROPSY

DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE

•'phpougb 51 eepepg
RET WKKN

New Orleans and
St. Louis,

Louisville,

Cincinnati and
Chicago.

Steam Heated, (I ,s Lighted,
Wide Ycs'i rale Tidin' with

FAMOLK DYSPEPSIA TURF
!• am^ua ’for Olorion«> achievement*.

The ree/fg n
< xAi no'ai'iB'g atieiintu fare for

Y-,s.vya il.iige-tio*. 1 OfiSfUmPNi
A , idif *T '<1 Hilton « (• i } rli#*f *n np* min-
Ote with f’f*» filial; quiet- ly r.tfr- te a«pentl*n* nt
* ,r* ,

‘ ^ •' er faii* ’••n*r* ; : * **,: * •» ij,-*t«wa
d>M|>ep«ia on,*..* Ml 4 *0*0 ;

1 1 -pool fit . Verr
p/i'ri'H.*’** bettw’i »v haraiit'o* »** gentit *« c »

tar* in ffl'-t t Nrg (w'leii Jiypepnia and I r>«l i>

ffe*t’ot; pmf nr#* "

j

g Jit * 1 iaei^e. nr lerrO.r***
Ute v.ta ot-gan*. .iv-'rtnnow* the ni*ni*J tacaJ-
t:e« j-r« t •.*: j t«rw;n tv ana d«**.h

^
Mr 1 . Ct .1 r 'nntwn Anrlote r|*. ro'nnta-1 \ %-r’T^k^

t o|if»,. r,^« ug,ini»** frr*n. Dr«p*t>*ta
>V % k*r a * *mn )*’ fh-apopais > urs/j,. ,**;v ctired
n»** I *r*ii.e.1 1 4 poutida ,i. ••ne tnonf^ %t v
fr;en<U are a-'«>ii ah**d at my q k reco’ erv A
wonder ft»; medicine .

Rev K v. Martin. Van » t .’k f». j:., Bf«t
D\ spep*ia ronfftetne | eve- fnt.r.c .

K*»v R M Rt.-nr«> t-dj 'fi* Rap: i at Chnmiole
A'.eiandrti, La. lKii £ tin*- v iu tr.j wife’*
oa«*e.

'

Mr I>eror 'Tamer Sparta. (Ja I <ooid
•earrafj *n% thing, two doi*i coroplvtelv re
Moved ire*

'

Mr* M l. W^'k*>i At ar’a Ga ]f ettred
me of p*ttitnl an.Terii g* from aniity of tt»»-
i u»na< •

Box eoift*<Vdng W'fl*tb i f r *a*rierf bv mail
• l; chock*, 1(- 1 •• ,«#. f tra **!dr»f s.

H v.EPVaRH H. w l.K F R
H«x W Atlanta. Ga.

H a rint'ii 1 Habit of An s roving Ila^k.

The habit of -answering back"
is as reprehensible in grown j'eo-

pie as in children, and should be

suppressed by every person anx

ious to lead a peaceable and bar

monious life.

The “scrappy” household, in

which each member strives for

the last word in the argnineDt, is

most affxious to maintain an inde-

pendent course of actioD. is afraid

lest he shall be imposed upon, is

not a happy household, nor can

it ever become such a one.

It is atT odious place to visit,

and the separate individuals that

compose it can always have a

.pleasanter atmosphere and time

somewhere else, vet it is but set-
©*

doin that anyone will give up the

hubjf. oi a whole family Reform
and institute a uev oidei' of

tni'igs.

There is hut one way to pro

dime a lasting result, and that is

to “withhold your tongue" on
each and

1' or M‘W Orleans, {serving
meals.a la carte Free Keclining
Cliaij Cars between New Or-
leans, Louisville and Cincinnati.

ticket orncE: •

Sca»r.rL» ik kirw.-r Hit I«tii.

especially when people will corn

pare me with Edith and Laura,
and speak of their beauty. Don't

think that I am envious; I am
proud of them that they are so

pretty, but I/ian't help being

sensitfv e^wbont my ugliness. I

used to get angry and iret be-

causeTny hair wouldn't curl, and
because my mouth was so large

and piy nose such an ugly shape

:

until I guess 1 was getting as

ugly inside_ as I was out," Hhc

smiled sadly. “One day an old

woman came to the house selling

laces, and when she went out of

the gate she fell. 1 ran down thau a

and helped her up and straight. *" r llf‘

ened the things iu her basket for

her. She laid her hand on my c-niutr

shoulder and said
:

fl*

'

“ ‘God bless you. yonng leedy. J.ltal

youse not got the beauty that’s bourn

»

skin deep. No. youse not got

skin beauty; youse got the heart Ac«»' v

beauty ; that's inside. Youse got

a kind word for an old woman. w

CTolnf iforo and orrirf at CNIOX STAT10JT
U»w*rd At, ood KAmpart St., Dally -

Lea'.e. A ntra.
jraphla liimwa 3:45 p. m.

|
lUaa

riski.bnrc i v,wboaEi > 2:1 a n. I S.-2J p n
folloy Ei^iwa

| u Up nj i i, wi u m
Bajoo r*r» Aor’d

| 9.iC a. m | 4 S 1 p m

Artistic Monuments
Uo«>t no more
Ihan* plain, out*
1 n ljif/» Bronze.

at rl >’*-
i *• t*ntir*a-

1'- «)tit .if dat^.
Granite **vent

1M I ) V (Tllflll)lHf)

liiick to Mother

<olid 1 ra a* with PoUmAo Klaepart N*w OrloMf
to Naubaa. Vick»bnr*j. Molto*. La., and

Mampbia.
Parlor Caia m VkAabarg and Natch, r Zxprwaa

4 IMPORTANT OATEWAVS 4 (OCR NEW OFFICE
-Mrwct aot*. farorlta root* to North LoaUUMM

and Arkanaaa. Only line through tba
Cia- Miaaisaippi Htirar Country and

tbe far faaad Yaaoo Delta.occasion vinu

v,. r . -biit4‘r or s‘itrp words uiise totlie

e»n sin face.

The old adage. “It takes two

.qc to mnke a quaiTfl." is invariably
'Ted true, and « niV s lence is aa ag-

arravating response to an initat-

the i“g ieinark, its effect is inevn

table. The temptation ti* lejiudi-

ate an nnj ist accusation ft

our strong, but if it is unjiist it will

be regiette.d more than if a

quarrel resulted in which,.both
jianies lost, thfir temper.

She who will inwardly deter-

mine to •withho'd her' tongue"
from ill natured remarks, from
uukiud suggestion, from bitter

retort, from nagging, will begin a

revolution in her own home.
l)o not wait for some one

1

else

to start the movement : have the

joy in your own soul that you
have planted the seeds of hap-

piness yourself. Do not' be. die-
|

cquraged if your efforts are not

met half way. Go all tin; wav
if need be; “seek peace and
pprsue it

!" — Philadelphia Led !

ger.

St.Charles-St,
Corner St. diarlaa

and Common Sto.

WM. kTTKKAT D. P. A.

W A. EILLONU A H. HA
Aaal Gaa.Poaa Art Grn Pi

Trlrgripk l>lfir« i

THROUGH SLEEPERS

New Urleans to St. Louis

WITHOUT CHANGE.

laptrb DiiinuICws ei ill Trains.

,
Itali 1 U fart*!

L - Fast Trains - L
Daily

fer St Laeia, Chicato, ud tfca Uti.

Without tha Uaa of lh« Knif, or Loia 0! moot

o. w. BKxxrrr. u. v„ • —
Look Boi At.

J

Golf Port Miaa

Mrs. B. I. Preston

PURCHASING AGENT,

Lt. Saw Otirwaa-..
Ar M*n i;»a
Ar. Aruau
Ar Waal Paul....
Ar Tapeis
Ar- c'ur'Btk
Ar Jackaua. Teaa
Ar Haa.botji
Ar- Tbimb itijr

Ar- Cairo.
Ar Marpkyabum..
Ar. at Loau. Mo

1535 Seventh St., New Orleans, La,

Parakaatag tor Cat airy aod City Re«:deBU

Prominlr Atu*od*d ;o.up my mind that 1 would try t<»

have that if I could not have the
•skin beauty,' and if I was kind

to everybody they wouldn't think

of my ugly face. What you Baid.

this afternoon— well, it made me
feel that I was gaining a little at

least.' It was the first time I

ever heard anyone say that I was
anything but horrid ugly.” She
laughed, but there were tears in

the gray eyes that looked into

mine.

“Heart beauty. 1 shall try to

have it if 1 can," she said half

aloud, then gazed fixedly again

at the fire.—May EveretjT Glover,

in New York Observer.

Arizona,

New Mexico,

California.

DEPOT, FOOT OF TRESS ST.

Take Caroudelet Car on Caron-

delet or Bourbon Sts.

Scientific American.TtCXET OFFICE

Henry Churchill King (Obeflin),
author of "Reconstruction in The-
ology” Net $i

Piwh anj FW in the New Testament.

A h*r*l*rtm*!y ll!n*»ra»M week r. i ctr-

calsiion of any *<aenuflr um&L T*rn a. a
v»*y : f'-nr roontba. |L gold by all re»r*<i4'»:er*.

MUNN i Co.36,B^- Kew York
Rnwnrh OtTlrr-. !* St- WuhiSllt 1 r\ D. L-

229 St. Charles St
C*r. Graritr . opp. PmuI ood Waitern

Catoo lol. Co.

Otakorioad Pkou K»-1L

LUCIU KOLLAXD. A. T. A.

F. E. OrkPBT D. r A.

LISTEN
be. Saiuiat,- the ppot two or

threft riiiu-s, then wash out iu

soap suds.

A little i-bari-oal mixed with

clear water thrown into a sink

will disinfet-'t and deodotize it.

Tne odor of sweet peas is so

offensive to dies tiiai it will-dtive

them out of a sic k room.
Camphor pat in drawers or A fever patient '-tii bo made

trunks wilj keep away mice. c-oM and i-omfortaMe by being
• Rub binges with a feather frequently" sponged wi'L water
dijiped in oil. and they will not iu wbioh a little' soda has been
creak. dissolved.

A small bag of sulphur kept iu Brass ~ork c an be kept beauti

a drawer or cupboard will drive tally bright by ci casionally rub-

away red ants. bing wuh salt and vintgar.

Boil three or four onions in a S;ain of fruit, 'etc., mav be

Bear in mind rhat your happi-

ness or your misery is very much
of your own making. Yon can
not create spiritual sunlight any-

more than you can create the
morning star: but you can put
your soul where Christ is shining.

Keep a clean conscience. Keep a
good stock of God's promises
within roach. Keen a nichnn-

JBIBLEHOCISE
735 BARON NE ST.

ra* cheapest book trout m tows
washes clothe* clean
and white. It is made

,

of the be*t material,

and ft a fine hard
water soap.

A Trial Willi’Miiittfi*

BIBLES at J5 Goat*
. E.e for One Dollar.

TESTAMENTS trua 7 Costa up.

BIBLE- from s< C«au up.

Toot-Eer. Bikloo: Or ford Cambridge Ho.mat
Bafster Pata'leL Poli|l.t Ioteraational. Xol-
ooo asd lroaourr Bikla. trum »i &u op

A MCn, Goad Story Kooko. B<oklet. f, r Sunday-
• -bool K-oerd» aod Prr# tu Suuuat ockoo-
Cardo. tv

,

'

Too are iseitad to rome aod Cud out io; yoor-
oolf laat you cal ,ei more va.ue to Book, at
4kla lew BIBLE H.it for tour tooucy taaa
anywhere e.ee

1 *0 Fleet Good Bookiete for Cbr .tu.ae and
New Year i.tru be ow pat. Come ooon eo that
you cat take you: time to make .e-lei-tion.

hy OwjitkyourKib.ee Gift Pock, aud Sou
iae ecto» Sapf ie. at the BIBLE HOl’SE 7J4
Baroaife st you empire Hr p c c Hand Mtoaioa

•Too a-e .ord.. ,y :ctiV«a u .oma aod isepect
bolt BIBLE HO L -*E and Help:n t Hand Mia
ejoa aod you yu. r.nd it to you- oaeaotake to

USJ at tt. BIBLE Horse and ta k lpi«* m,
he p-AX Hen : Mleeaia with jour leonej coot
o3 or now elean.nx etc you wiZ be pnij ta
Ua pour aod iwnduax to tn. Lord, and He will
hew tw .hJ pnw iiir, aoto la you.

Taught.

Dr. David James Rurrill, author of
"The Gospel of Gladness”. . .Net I 2C

The- New ani Living Wav.

Dr. Terry (Garrett Biblical Insti-

,

tute
) Net, mailed fj

Ritle Criticism anj the Avenue Man.

Dr. Howard Agnew Johnston . Net I pc

I^rthe larger boots a.1.1 10 rente for i-atsge-.

Bob Mock aa aailad nano, leave tkem it
watar oae Swat Bo katftax : ao waokboard.
no barkart.

. tf yww aU MAGIC SOAP.
Will iroa waay ao mafic . aaa no roam nke
Iu ywLww eoep.

If Your Grocer I>nta Sol Handle

MAGIC WHITE BOAT.
Bend ua One Doliar and we will for-

ward yon a Sample Box of Twenty
Large Cake*. Freight prepaid. Uogic
will make hard viler aoft. and your
dotLrw clean and while

(Save the W rapper, for a Tea Set of 56

Agents,
Oaltao, Tan.

-Situation Mauled.

A lu.ly ,f expe- :e.!ice tie-!:
-o'lir,- a private *cL M. O.
Orleans lirefeyrt-o, Imt, nil
Lificout-idfthe city if terms a
Hide. A idr<--«, Mis- S- B..
Chbistiav Auvocatb, 612
street, New Orleans.

MAGIC SOAP CO., Ltd

Vew Orleans.
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Heiskells
JicifkeU't (Hut-mtv' ncrTini|>IL*‘li** iifU*n-

1*hi lit; rurcfi <»1 h kiu iIu-mhuw, after t m ruoftt

|M>wrrfur* Internal rtumlltw liuitfl.

A I :

r

I mt him; the part with J!f < vAWI'a

iim* lltit/.fU'a dkntmtnl ami 11 will quickly
r> : »vt» ml lUutrht*®, ruui.ifu, Kruptlons
n l

k- -« m. i 'um'H Tutw r. f ;rysi|iHn-‘. Halt

Itlf'hhi. ScaUl IIpiuI, lira, lUiipwutiiifl,

I ! •
«

*
r - .

Ihh-s. ilarl'*r(« Itch; ruUrves and
lira i a diajii i id Honhl*. Mhk«i Hit* akin
ru if i and I ••^wilful, i'rupcrlljpd hy |>hy-
Mr'>^m i« .r l„» I • u ntiir.v . A t tit uy^iata 60c.

.''••mi tor lift* honk of !c«ilni«.nlAlt»

4<'h\'l<»V IIULLOIIIV J. ML, I’liilarif Iphliu

ItTiJntifca

Pamphlets by Isaac L. Peebles,

Of the ilidPiBsippI Conference,

and decided religions, (unrip a j.iii,

,

and was a nun of nnnsa*! smn.j'h
i
of oharaotor. Mu anooin prom isingly
(jpDognd tlisli wh'e'i w>S wring, nod i

aoMvwly Monnsed all ttul w*i rlgnt
j

j

Hs w*i an ardent Prohibitions I, and- [

rendered valtiabls and Iibio c a srvio,
j

|

in those oSmpaigns whia'i Q i»lt

v

1 freed hie hom.i to* i from as -Wilsky

saloons. As a C'uia.-tikd, sweet
sp'-it- d Christian, 13

1

1. Vlirfihn ’ h.ld

fe v i q title, and n a golero ns -heart

ed, patriotic oinztn, lie lisa no m
perio-. In his death the olinroh loses

|

an exemplary member, and his fam-
ily a devoted husband and father.

He leaves a wife and two child ran

—

Miss Addle V. and Jno. I. Mar shall

May the Hod of all grace keep and
oomfort them

!

Cha.8. W. Crislbr, Pasto r.

IQcFalling from Grace, and Baptism

Infant Baptismr Its History, Scriptures,

and Objections to It Answered

Opposition to Vaccinationi Its Meaning,

History, Failures, and Damages

Sanctification Not a Second Blessing. .

.

Faithfulness and Unfaithfulness in Lit*

(k Things Haas:
Sixteen Excuses of Sinners Stated and

Answered 10c

Politeness on Railroads (Cloth 30c.)... 15c

10c

10c-

10c

Conrad D. Kriiskr was born in

H'sse Castle, Germany, Nov. 22,

1817, and died in Terry, Miss., Nov.
17, 1901. Ha eame to Amonca at

seventeen years of age, and settled

at Charleston, JJ^-C ,
from which

plaoe he oamtKfo Mississippi in 1859,
and made his home near Crystal

Here he remained until

j

night years agp, when he moved to

Terry and resided with his daughter,
' — • —

j

Mrs. Agnes Fanohes. He was twloe

1 Politeness on Railroads (Cloth 30c.)... 15c
,

married, and at his death left saven
1 _ . , u uv children. In infancy he w\« hap-
^u-ituahsm and Spiritism (Cloth 20c.) 10c

j^ Jn |h> La(he
'M cbarohj J,,

1 Water Baptism. Cloth 50c whioh he remained a member until,

Unanswerable Objections to Vaccina'

(ion (Cloth 40c.). .............. 20c

BIGHAM & SMITH, Agents,

Nashville, Tsnn. Dallas. Ts*.

New Orleans Market.

COTTON.
Low ordinary 6 1-4

Ordinary.... 13-10

Good ordinary
••••‘ILow middling. ..." 5-8

Middling ...8 1-8

Good middling 0-16

Middling fair •* 1-4 »

Fair 9 5-8

COTTON-SKKD PRODUCTS.

Tb® following are the official quotations of

cotton and ootlon-need protlnoU as poeted at

the New Orleans Cotton KxuhAPge;

Prime refined oil, in hhls, per gal......3f»}o

Off refined oil, in bbls, jter gal 34o
Prime erode oil. loose, per gal 30c
Prime (J. H. cake, per ton, 2240 lbs 126
Prime C 8. meal per ton, 2240 lbs ....9251
Soap stock, per lb $1 10

In^k?<?ebv.r«l at N O., p.r ton. 4lllb«..«n
|

children
In balk, delivered at N. O., per ton, 2000 lbs.. 912

eomlng to, America, he united with
the M. E. Chnroh, South. Brother

„ K reiser was.,a true man In every
sense of the word. Honest in his

dealings with his fellow*, and sincere

and falthfnl in hia service to God
his was a life beyond reproaeb. The

i
writer knew him only in his old age,

and a pleasure Indeed it was to go
into hia home and converse with him
Himself elean In life and thought, he

I

was ever ready to throw the mantle
of charity over the aotlona and words
of another. A ahort time before hia

death, after he had ,bpen- quietly for

some minutes making a review of bis

life, he said to one who eat near him,'

“I have looked back over my life,

! and If every word and act were
I
printed in a book, I would be per

,

feotly willing to have that book
given to the world.” He has left

“the heritage of a good name" to bia

H C. Bbown, P. C.

Works on the Holy Spirit;
till- l’< i»ounllty anil Ministry of the Holy
“lion .,,,,* a

|
r/»

' 4* 9 1 50

)

THE, CRESCE.NT,
- E,ureKa Springs.

As an all-year-rouner resort hover, operated by the Frisco System, under tho

management of Mr. E. E. Sumner. Low round trip rates to Eureka Springs
in effect every day in the year. For further information, address any pas-
senger reprfesentative of the

Tile I’iicik leln, (n |’s<m „ii

(• host.
'
Ur. .h/Hepli I'uW 'r, I,mill

T,
*r

n",,|lo|Jf s
'
,il i '- l**"* on tho Cunningham Foundation;New i V I ilitiinirgh. < teorge Nmoaton ^

I he Hocti iiie «f t In- Holy Spirit. J. It. Walker.

\ o\ Del. The Duel l ine of tho Spirit nn II

K. A . 1 led Eurd

90

Set Forth In the Scriptures.

I no
'/'lire Work of Die Holy Spirit. A. Knyper. IntfjfNluction by B. B. Warfield

f'ri neetb|f 1 1900)
00

I'he Si premc l.emlrr: A Sillily of Hie Nntnre 11ml Work of the Holy Spirit
F. It. I 'min (

I ii )i

*

’
*

I 25

I’erson and Work of the Holy Spirit of

I 50

OBITUAKIES.
Mr*. Cora Bell (nee Evans) was

born Nov. 24, 1882
;
was baptised

when six months old by her grand-

. , , . „„„ . ..... I
father, Kev. John M. Evans

; Joined
Obituaries of 200 words published

! the M
’

E churoh) Soathi in Septem
Ire^r For all words in excess of that

nnmber send one oent per word.

Sister Cabbie J. Bailet was born
in Nottoway oountj, Va., Nov. 29,

1819, and died at the home of hei

son-in-law, Mr. R. T. Bailey, in Lex-
ington, Miss. Between these dates

are comprised the lights and shad-
ows of a long acd beautiful Christian

life. Sister Bailey's maiden name
was Wells. She was married to Mr.

Jordan Bsiley, Dec. 21, 1858, and
•oon after her marriage moved with
her hnsband to Mlsslsilppl, and lo-

cated near Aeons, in Holmes county.

Here she lived for a number of years,

perhaps, to the time of her husband's
death. Two daughters—M-s. R. T
Bailey, of Lexington, and Mrs. Essma

'Atkinson, of Grenada ooanty—and
several grandchildren survive her.

While yet young oar sister joined the

Methodist Churob, and for nearly
threescore years and ten she adorned
her profession by a pions walk and
godly conversation. She made)
home with her daughter in Lex )

1

ton, and, althongh compassed
the inflrmltlri of age when I first

made her acquaintance, yet she en-

joyed life and seemed happy, sur
rounded by her ohildren and grand-
children. She loved her chnroh. and
took a lively interett in its affslrs,

attending ita services when able to

do so. She appreciated and enjoyed
the vitlts and prayers of her pastor.

She bore the privations and vicissi-

tudes of life, and. the infirmities of

age, patiently and obeerfnlly. "She
made the best of everything.” The
life of Sister Bsiley was a beautiful

exemplification of the uplifting and
sustaining power of the gospeL It

was a helpful inspiration to all who
eame in oontaot with her. After but
a few days of siokness she dosed her
eyee on earthly scenes to open them,
as her friends hnmbly trust, upon
the beanties of the paradise above.
After a fcneral service condooted by
the writer, her body was laid to rest

near Aoona. T. C. Wixb.

k BUU
t'tber

x(£g-

witb

Mr. John Marshall was born in

Warren coqDty, near Vioksbnrg,
Mias., Nov. 5, 1822, and di«d in

R.'ookbaveo, Miss., Oot. 29,1902, j «t

one week before his eightieth birth-

day. He joined the Methodist Church
when quite yonog, having been
brought np in the ohnroii by Chris-
tian parents. His father moved from
Warroo to Carroll county while be
was & boy, and the greater port of

bia youth and early manhood was
spent in this ooanty and Holmes. He
was twioe married

;
first to Miss

Mary Stevens, and next to Miss Vir-.

ginia Byrd, daughter of Rev. J. I. E.
Byrd, one of the pioneer Methodist
preaebsrs of Mississippi. He served
through the Civil War in Company
G, 22 ud Mississippi Regiment. A

ber, 1895, dnrlng the pastorate of
i Rev. W. M. Sullivan on Carthage cir-

cuit, at 8lngleton Chnroh
;
waa mar-

ried Nov. 10, 1901, by Rav. M. L.

White to Mr. J. E. Beil, of Kusol-

nsko, Miss., and left this earth for

^ heaven, Oot. 0, 1202. Her body was
interred in the cemetery at Singleton

Cbnrcb. A large assembly gathered

j
to monrn the lost to chnroh and rela-

tives. I do not know that I have
ever seen a more beantlfnl Christian

character, loved by all the members
of the ohnrob and schoolmates. She
was ever falthfnl to Sanday-sohool
and preaobing

;
It was a rare thing

for her to be absent. Her appear
anoe and testimonies in the chnroh,

her life before the community, her

devotedness to her father, mother
and hnaband, brothers and sisters,

prove beyond a doubt that she was
God’s child. God gave to her one
child, for whom she gave her life.

Her pastor had the pleasure of bap-

tising her (Cora Evans Bell) Nov. 16,

1902. No doubt Cora has gone to

God. Her relatives are looking for-

ward to the lime when they will

meet ber. May God bless them all

!

# PRAYER *
Prayer: Itn Nature anil Scope, lb. II. Clay Trumbull fo no

Veil! Croalor. Thoi'ightN on llir

ITumisc. 'Itinl/op Mmilc

The SplVlt of God. C. Campbell Morgan
j 2g

The MIknIoii of the Couil'orler. .T. (J. Hare n »
The Ministry of (he Spirit. A. J. Gordon

j ^
The Holy Spirit anil Christian Service. J. I>, Robertson

1 25

The tongue of Fire. T. S. Arthur

The Work of (lie Holy Spirit: or, The New JHrth. Austin Phelps 1 25

The Work of the Holy Spirit. Prof. J. S. Candliidi Xet 45

The Arts of (he Holy Spirit. A. T. Pierson v. 75

The Presence mill Office lif the Holy Spirit, bishop Alan Becker Webb. Net 1 20

The Revelation of the Holy Spirit. .1. E. C. Wolldon, lately Bishop of Cal-
cutta (1902) 1 75

The Holy Spirit In Life and Service. A. C. Dixon, D I) 1 00

Tile Abiding Comforter. Illblo Studies on Uie Holy Spirit. E. A. Stone, D.D.. 75

The Holy Spirit: The Parneleto. John Robfton, D.D 1 so

BIGHAM A SMITH, Agents, Nashville, Tenn.; Dallas, Tex.

tit)Tinm hull

[•urgeoti 60

40

40

50

50

50

25

50

Her pastor, M. L. White.

Hesteb Webb (see Nesom) was
born Jsn. 7, 1882, on the Amite
river, In Livingston perish, La , near

the old Liva Oak Churob, at whioh
she attended Sunday-achool almost

from infancy. Her father, George
Nssom, of saored memory, was for

many yeara superintendent of this

Snnday-sobool, and a more faithful

one this seribe has seldom known; so

yon see it was perfectly natural that

at the age of eight years Hester was
reoeived into the M. E. Chnroh,

Snath, daring the pastorate of E. T.

Denson. Her life as a Christian was

a consistent one. On Nov. 15, 1901,

she was happily married to Mr. Clark

Webb, a member of a pruminent

Methodist family in L'vingston par-

ish
;
also a member of the church.

On Sept. 19, 1902, Hester bid fare-

well to hnsbeud, mother, brothers

aDd sisters, and went to live with

papa on tne other snore, there to

await loved ones left behind. Sue

left an infant child, wlicii is doiug

well
;
eared for by bis aun*, Mrs. J.

D. N“Som. We bow in hnrable sub-

mission to the will of Him who is

able to keep that whioh we have

committed unto Him.
Her nude, A W. Tubnkr.

Illustrative Answers to Prayer. Dr. IT. O!:.

Twelve Seridons on Prayer. C. II. S

Secret Prayer. Bishop Moulc. , . Net

Prayers nud Promises. Bishop Mouie .' Net

Praying in the Holy Ghost, ti. H. C. Maegrcgor

The Golden Censer. Dr. T. O. FummeiB

The World of Prayer. (From tho German of Dr. D. ti. Monrad.) Itv I.'ev.

J. 8. Banks X,.t |

In Answer to Prayer. Hugh Price Hughes and others
(

. .

.

How <0 Pray. Rev. It. A. Torrey

The Divine Ordinance of Prayer. W. 11 Aitl.cn I

Sermons 011 the Lord's Prayer. Dean Fa-rap
i

1

Tlienghls on tho Lord’s Prayer. Elisabeth Wool worth, L./ly Margaret
Hall, Oxford 1 25

The Ministry of Intercession. Andrew Murr y 75

Extempore Prnyer, Public nn^d- Private: 1 s Prlneirb-, P "Miration, mid
Practice, witli Illustrations and/Models from the Goat Divines. Marshall
P. Tailing (1902). . . ! Net p 25

Sermons oil the Lord’s IYaycr. Canon Eyh n Net, mailed '00

The Prayer That Teaches to Pray. I)r. Marci? IMs 50

Studies In the Model Prnyer. Dr. George D. Boardman 1 25 I

The Lord’s lb-aye-. Bishop Gore <;o .

The Lord’s Pray er. Washington Gladden I 00

Aid anil Guide to Family Worship, Scripture Lessons, Songs and Prayers.
L. D. Palmer Not, mailed 45

The Christ of Our Poets.
By REV. H. WALTER FEATHERST0N, D.D.

I2MO. PP. 171. 70 OENT3.

F.pvvorlll Herald,

imely book.—ltov. it. K. Dickenson.

present Pending Course, is proving to lie

Prayers of the Bible. Lev. 1 lulip Walters

Prayers from the Poets. Matthew Ilarger

Notable Prayers of Chrlatiai: History. Hezckiah Butterwortli

The Theology of Prayer. Dr. B. M. Palmer, New Orleans

Prayers, Ancient and Modern. Selected by Mary W. Tileaton

BIGBAM A SMITH,^Ajents, Nashville, Tenn.; Dalles, Tex.

1 50

1 00

1 00

2 00

1 50

The Epworth EreT
j

The book Is 11 mine of sugg 'siioiis.

Thanks lo Dr. 1'catlHTslun for Ills

“The Christ of Onr Pools," in 1I1

very popular.—Epworth Era. /

We only regret that the book Is so slight; . . . It holds the reader from be-

ginning to end. - New York Christian Advocate.

Ih- holds up I lie < lirist of poesy illuminated by a new and rarer light, present-
ing iiM-lluhle bcuutivs hitherto unseen.—Mrs. Bishop Morrison. *w

Dr. Fenllierslun's book exhibits wide reading, mid a profound philosuphienl
insight lido the spirit of these poems;— St. Louis Christian Advocate,

The aitllior employs a graceful and lucid style. . . . Dr. Fcathorstuu has
placed all of us miller lasting obligations lo liinisolf.—Nashville American.

Tills charming volume has lmen made part of the l/Oaguo Course for 1003,

. : . Dr. l ealherstmi Inis done Ids work mlmirahly.—Sunday Hehool Magn/inn.

Your honk exhibits, It seems lo me. not only careful nud conscientious study
and good taste, but that rarer und linor quality wo call Insight.—Bishop O.
Fitzgerald.

Wo welcome this volume as a valuable addition to „ class of literature which
! has Is'cn lu’glis'lod to some extent by our Southern writers.—ltalelgh Christiun
I Advocate.

The poets an- searched for the f/sitprints of the Man of Calvary, and many of
; them are found. . . . The book makes most profitable reading.—Pittsburg
! Christian Advocate.

The volume snggosts on every page, for which we can never Isj sufficiently

thankful,' that tl).e great jioctrf . . . were every 0110 of them genuinely and
predominantly religious.—Northwestern Christian Advocate.

“The Christ of Our l’odts” is so full of thought, so full of noblest purpose, so
vivid in word (tainting that I would it might be put into the hands of every young
man and woman of our land.—Mrs. Cailiu H. llowo, W. (’. T. LT . lecture^'

All Christians and poet-lovers should fee! Indebted to I)r. Featherstun for tips

volume, in which ho shows very lamutifully how the pocls have ever gone ahead
of 1 heir time in their conception of a Christ to which the world lias gradually

Ih-ou led in its Ideals.—Review of Missions.

*

Special Club R.ate

When laKjtn in Cluhj- of Pi-Ce Ihe
Erwo-KTH JE-RA U offered at
S'e-Oenty-fi-Oe Cents per annum.

Tills offer Is limited to the rest of this year, and will be withdrawn
January 1, 1903. It is made particularly in the interest of the
smaller Leagues; but, of course, must be open to all. Make up the
clubs at once. Use the following blank

;

Biuham A Smith, Agents, Nashville, Tenn.
Sirs: E’ind inclosed $3.7.1;, for which send Epworth Era-one year

to the following addresses— viz,:

Name

Pott Office.

Name

BIGHAM & SMITH, Agents,

Nashville, Tenn. Pallas, Tex.

Pont Office

.

3. Name

Poht Office.

Name

Poht Office.

year or two after the «arreuuer he i

^ (lr
’ jjj“

moved to Copiah county, where he
|

• ’

- r
-

wa* en gaged in the lutuoer bn -tines*

for some time. He moved K rook-

haven with hia family in 1875, and
here Brent the last twemy-aeven
ye»sa of *- 1

Wanted.

Live agents to Bell Dr, White’s

Electric Combs, patented Jan. 1,

’99. Cure dandruff, hair falliugout,

Bick and nervous headaches, yet cost

no more than an ordinary comb.

Sells on sight. Agents are wild with

success. Send 50 cents for sample

(half price). Write quick. The
“ White Electric Comb Co., Deca-

5. Name

Post Office

.

Date . i .Signed,

- BlSiiOP HENDRIX'S BOOK*
~ '•

.r V-* |

Skilled Labor for the Master/
1 “ -r —

I

12mo. Pp. 326. Cloth. Gilt lop. Price $1.25.

"ThiB ifl a timely and thought-provoking book, written with a holy purpose, an4

sure of a wide and beneficent miiflion. . . . The title ia suggestive, and every

,,jtge instructive. . . . One cannot escape the impression that some fervent

paragraphs were j>emied when the devout author was sitting very cloee to the feet

of his Lord."—Bishop Galloway.

BIGHAM & SMITH, Agents, Nashville, Tenn.; Dallas, Tex.

bis useful life. Bro. M«r
d unaest
He had

Wnen > m»>’« f»c« ie»liy iblnee uk> U.iet’

tag wlaM It got. E.v. E. B. M.y.r,

FOR OVER SIXTY YEARS
Wimblow’b Boothmn STEur bu

ohililran twittalo.
Mae. taaea

It goottasa ttag•ad for ohildren usualne.

* Bf ,le *nd
w
nT* ti“ 1^

Chrletlan gentleman. He had deep iwanvy-tiv. e.nu . boiUei

9he tpwerth league Sheading 'Gcurae
1

FOR 1902-03.
.1 . • *

Four Volumes, ,BoxeS aod Sent Postpaid lor $2.20.

I. Books and Culture. By Hainiltqfi \V. Mabie gj ag
x. The Unseen Friend. By Lilcy l^rcoqv x qq
3. The Old Gentleman of the Black Stock. By Thomas Nelson Page 75
4. Great Missionaries. By Charles C. Creegan, D.D x ©o

I
.»
^ ' »

BIGHAM 4 SMITH, Agents, Nashville, Tenp.; Dallas, Tex.
’

“Upper Room Meditations

Bish'bp Fitzgerald’s New Book.

Of the many contributions from Bishop Fitzgerald to tho literature of Christian

exiierienco, none surpass this. Shut i .1 from the world, lie lias heard the voice of

.God in the inner depths of his soul, and the Father whom he loves has helped h»m

to toil what lie lias felt. No man can he unmoved by theee pages-Wesleyan

.'hristjan Advocate.

“Upiie Room Meditations" is sweet, edifying, Christian. It cannot fall to do

good, and I hop* will he read by many tliousauds. It is a l>ook for a sick room or

a house in which sorwiw sits enthroned.—Dr. Geo. G. Smith, Macon, <ra.

Those who have read it pronounce it the beet of all hie devotional writing*.

He lias saved the buf until now, Nashville Correspondent 8t. Louis Christian

Advocate. *£'’
, •

«.
'«•’

It will I* very l^lpful to the souls of God’s cliildren, for it comes out of a heart

ull of love and faith. -Texas Chriatian Advocate-

12mo. 317 pp. Price $1.

BIGHAM k SMITH, Agents, Nashville, Tenn.; Dallas. Tex.



New Orleans Christian Advocate, December 18,

Italian ,niv*..j».tT>«a latt-

VenftiBlatr blockade

German y bare received Iseiy in^tb--

combination again*! Castro. Venn
n*la baa sxpretsxd a wi*h (or *

peaceful settlement of the dispute.

The United 3 ; Me* i* upholding Pre#

(dent Caatro’a peace proposals, It I*,

uid the German Government wi 1

declare war ageinat ibe Vcoraelan
Republic.

The Central American Republic of

Colombia, which baa just come oat
of one of it* periodical revolutions,

ia now proposing to make wer on the

Republic of Nicaragua, capture the

territory through which the long

diaentaed Nicaragnan ahip canal

,« ORENAOA PI9T.- FIRST BOL'NU. .

Ox ford . . . . E ec . 21

Wood Street. 2*

E: r*y circait. at Hurricane. ..Jan. 3, 4

? ate •»prrp«. at !* ate Spring* 8

PttteSoro at Pitt«tx>rr 30. ] 1

Toc^opoia at Lbertv Bill....'. 17, .8

Caw: la. at Rowbloom. 13
^'harle*-totj.. at tiWatoM 24.25
Greoaia cifcutt. at Beth©' 2o
Grenada station .......Feb. 1, 2

MlnterCItT aiid Strathmore .7. 6

Wmt«r V* ley circuit, at Palestine.. 14 .15

Mein Street 15 16

Pari* circuit- a* B»rept» 19
Uoffeeri le at Coffee? 11)«...? 21.12

Jtto. W. Bill. P. *.

W»t«r VAlley. Mix.

APPORTIONMENTS FOR THE CONFERENCE YEA!S CONFERENCE,

1W03, NORTH MISSISSIPPI

Dom. Church
Min*. Ext'n. Education. A.B. S.

Bishops
Fund Minutes.District*

makes a fat

A.BXRDKXN DIBT.— FIRST BOUND.
Tapelo elation ,,;.Dec. 21.22
Aberdeen station 28 2»

jOkolona station. Jen 4. 5
Prairie circuit, at Prairie ’. 10. II

jAmory and Nettleton at Arnery 1*. 19
8hannon circuit, at 'haanoii 21 25
Verona circuit, at Verona...: ......31. Ftb l

Houston and **e«'ey. at Houston.... 7, 8 !

Atlanta circuit at Macedonia lo
j

Montpelier, at Ps'Mtine 14. J5
Buena Vista, at Ebercrer — 17;
Oko'ona circuit, at Tbompaon Memo- »

_ n% l 22
wettietoo,circuit, at'Pinev GroTe.... 35
Fallen circuit, at Monn|T*leAaant....28. Mar l

jAberdeen circuit, at Near Mope 7. A
j

District ttewards will meet in the Methodist
J

Church in Aberdeen. Jan. 14 at l.Sp p u
*

l J. C. Pah P. K.

.
Aberdeen. Mi**.

j

Potash
is not complete.

Oar books are complete treatises

on fertilizers, wntten bjr

men who know.
.Write for them.

GERMAN

works
71 Nzivau

t

York + \7m ^

#.V>00 .... 10.000 . ... #4000. ... f t #4304.. . #1200 #200 00

T. W. Lew is, Secretary.

General News.
Tb* Cfalliun Cabin/ 1 resigned,

after being in efflw only ten day*.

Railroad Irrffle in Ibe vicinity of

M«mphit bei been demoralized by
fl >oda

The Mtxlcan Government baa taken

diplomatic atepa to check the fall in

•liver.

Italy’, baa >< quested tbc United
State* to proWet Italian rubjeeta in

Venturis.

Cotgrri*.la« pine a bill proT'd-

tug for a union railway aiatioD iu (he

e'ty of.Watbiogtoo. ...

T«»nHyIour Mareddrlan woik-

0THERS
DISCUSS
THEM

WE
POSSESS
THEM OORINTH DIST.I-FISsi^BOCND.

/"-erlnth .t.tion .Tec '27. J
Ho->Deril> iuiion i j.n 3,'

Ink. MAiion 10 ]
Iak* circuit. »t Bnrcumlle ..... ;

Jon->t»oro At /’imp Groand...,. 17 1

M»n-tu. a: Miri-n* 2
Ripley ac6 Xer AlbAttv. a* Riplev.. 24 2i

Ripley rirralt. At Wjer'e Ch.pel 2
Ne* Albany cir.. At Well. ChApel...Il Feb
MenUrhi* At .-hi oh -

j

B ne Spring* At Libertr II 1’

Kowath circoit. At Weil.y> Chapel. '

]:

0®ritth’circai!. At Game. Chapel 2' 2
Gnnt/i-n and B . at Baidn-Tii 2e Mar "i
Boocerii;. circnit. at Carolina 7 .

T’elrarmt ejreait. at New V.Hey 1
Burnt Mills At PsrsCis* U
The district atewarda in I meet at Corinth

Jan^ 15 1903, at 10 o cloek a. m.. in the Merited
jat Church.

W. Sf. Torso. P. x.

For nearly

half a century
Big Eggs FrorW Big Hens With Big Records

THE KINP WB SELL
will hatich •took that win pay for its

keep, for we breed what we advertise
—a neat laying strain of WHITE

THE KIND YOU WANT
are the very kind we have—STRONG
HENS. They lay strong eggs, and
vigorous chicks result. |t is a patent
fact that Southern-laid eggs are the
best. There are no better than ours
in the 8outh. Our bens have Uid as
high as 242 eggs in a year, with no
____ forcing feed. It’s in the strain,

_ _ bred there, and they will please
** * you mighty well. They have
r 15 not been weakened by line-

*® breeding, but buih' up from the
45 “fittest” in standard points and

* 100 stamina we could raise or buy.

Loss of Fluh coogb, aod pain oh
tbc chrst m*y not mean corsemption,
oat are bad *ign*. Abet . 'a Lang
B«!aam loosen* the conph and heal*
it flamed air pataiges: Nat a grain
of opium In it.

ngre teen srrotrTnV famoui incrcr
.krii I'rif ‘- •H.eYcrywhere. >old M

• all tValf 1#*. 1 BOS '.wi Annual
k .poatprtfJ Tree to all applicants.

k
V. M. FERRY A CO. ^
a l>ei4-olt, Mick.

bcButiful; but

Id diicoejirg ItaJj 'i ptrt in the

Ven> t ld^i iiair, a ieady^ in the

Ctambsr said the imperiali’em of the

Uoited State* (honid be watched, to

which the reply wu made that under
a abov of force the Monroe Djctrine
had been “knocked »ky-bigb.’'

po rr.kttcr where *: 1*. Seal dev.rtptica. tti 1

'96. Highest referen-e^. - -

v1 ‘ ringers *051 N. A. Bldg.,r!uPtJhrts flboat Rum Whit* WgjRdottcs " fREE.

HIGHEST
GRADE
EGGS

NcwEnqlaiuf ^a*nowthefin«tbuIldin^de-

rAMCrDVATAB^ V(>t
r
d to mu$ic in the worid.

a* iKSe Founded 1853. Unsur-
• t M15IL pas»cd advantages in com,*

position, vocal and instrumental music, and elocution.

Grergf H* Chadwick, Musical Dirtear.
Pupils received at any time. For rear-book addreg*

FEAJH W . HALE. General Manager, Boxtoe. Maaa.

A Wonderfnl Invention.

It i* interreting to note that fort
one* are fnqieotly made by the in
veuttoo nf article* of rumor impor
taoce f*

* -Many of the mon popular
derieva are those designed to bened;
Ibe people and meet popular condi-
tloor, and one of the most fctcree.icg
of theae that haa ever been inveoted
ia the Dr. White Eectrlc Com?,
patented Jan. 1, '99 ThfB* wonder
(ul eombt poettively cure daodrtiff,
hair failing out, tick and nervona
headache*, and wiien used in codoac
tion with Dr. White’s Electric Hair
Bro*h are pn.itjvely gaatan»eea to

Centenary College of Louisiana
MARSH «e

n
a
d
di

M?n"«d Book-Case

- ADJt STABLE TOP — lit 14x18 inches; largeXHBr a,) d strong enough r.. hoM your D crinnary. Di-
rectory, Dan, Brads^ipvt, Bi'tle, Atlas, or any

E heavy volntut*. at any il^eirnt angle. lr can be
revolved and atljasteil snej reading so as to al-

Bnr^n «r the ? r "n>es- lig'i^ on the juges.jU I f'hus avoid 7 he s'r.iiii on .your eves in-II evTU.de when holding a bo' k hi yon'r haiul or on
a level tabie. It is tumle of Oak. arid has on one
ed*re a J.-‘st to k—-p tstoks from sliding ufl'

RE\UL\LNG CASE —Tii is else TFl.’ixl.’ixlti

.

inches. The shelves are Oak or Asb, tinishe.1 on
both sid-s and on all edges, and have 'J inches of
l“)ok space on tonr sides, or 3 feet iu all, and room

I*. J. frit*. ST. 00.
enough for reference books of daily nse. Many
books may also be placed on the upper «he'l. In

all twenty to thirty volumes, law size, can be pat it. The eight
oak slats are attached by four nails each, making »be (.' ose very
substantial as well as ornamental.

CASTINGS connecting the Top and Case are finished in black
enamel, and of sufficient strength to last a lifetime.

I IFE. l'OST and LEGS.—Tue three legs are attached by round-
headed screws to the turned post. Into this post is forced au iron
pipe, which runs up through the Case, and to which the castiugs at
the top are attached. Around this pipe the Case revolt es

As a Home. Office or Library article, it is said, its equal does not
exist. The accuracy of this statement ctn be confirmed by unso-
licited letters of the highest commendation from thousands of
Ministers. A* rorneys. Physicians. Government, State and County
Officials. Bi-ikers and Business Men. Over .>0,000 have beeu sold

HENRY BEACH CARRE, PusiDBNT, Jackson, La.

NEW ORLEANS, LA.

The Leeend of McNutt.
Bt Rxv. W. L. Asdzrsox.

ABeligioos Fiction laid along the Yazoo and Mississippi Rivers
in lerritonaJ Times. Thrilling with Exiterienesu nf F.ri» slo*

Thar* la cow oo'foot a pr< j sc t to

•root a national memorial in honor of

iba author %'of tbo • Declaration of

Ametioao IndepecOefloe. To thi*

•nd n Thomaa Jeff-rau Memotial
AteociaUun of utte UolUd 8utea haa
been organltid.

The Freight and Trantportatioo

Cimmitteo of thej New O lean*

Board of Trade conferred with rail-

i

road freight agent* relative to dia-

erimlnationa against New O loan* od
8onthaaalarn roadr, and an early in-

Mtigatlon was promised.

Diapatehea to the Associated Prea*

from the Central and South American
countriee ebow that the. sect-men t of

the people i* In favor of Venrzurla.
The Government*, however, will not
take oolieetiv^ action against Grm:
B ttain, Germany and Imly. '

ith Experiences of Early Set-
liristian Pioneers. Distinctively
ire on the market. Bound in

Bmit^NaskriUe,^Tenn .

** *'**' °T Bi<tbam &

JRW l S i00 ' F - °- B - X«hviJle.#B0 00dozen, F.O.B . Nashville. > 50 Per 200,or more," ‘*#4operC.
Terms : Cash in advance.

Is barndmeg
yoar custom. Half the net proceeds devoted

' re*P*ct^aUy yonra, W. L. Anderson

QUARTERLY CONFERENCES,

SARDIS DI8T FIRST RO77270

Como

.

Como .

fiardu.
Sanii*.

HercAudu abu Hifie-o. ac HemAudo. .
. JO

PidMihl Hill, At L«wi*barg
*old t^Ater eti'old WAier 1"

WaIJ Hui. At Wall Hi 1

Cockrum At Ml uiiret 24
Tjro. At Frwdouia. Feb
Hato* vi )e And «¥emiev. At Be'.e^T;;i 0 -
Eureka. ftlFiagah--'.
Couri*Acd At CoartlAfid.. 14.
Lon£U. » u ai Loc^u.wn
ArkmbatiA. At Hutiler c La^vI 21 .

Duirict itowanl# will meet At icn*u>hi-
ton o duck, on Friday- Jau. 9 I 9-U3 .

• w. T. J. HrLUYA-X, p. je.

Curii CiRcar without Poin or Oio-
figuromont.

R^oa Abe March 21, let?.

Da D M. Bn Co.

U*as Stas—A few month* sgo-

1

we, rtAJUg ibe Araabkfc* Methoo.*!
aod it, j oar adveniveojeui for tbc
cere of CeL err*. 1 had oiti on uj

Deck and thaugbt 1 oouid try you-
o.rdic.r.1, ai.a srr.t fur one of your
r*la ogde/, and efter reading thet, 1

aunt for aueUlcloe and after otieg it

for a fee nPjntbi I can say i am
• ell and it cured without palo. Can
» »o »*> t >at y.ou ere very promp: in
dv.ng butice**. I in ve» y thaoxful
t- you rvr'vear kicd end *kii<ful
trce*ii>-^>*. Y-mm v»--» rrsoeetfnliT

BY C0V. ROBERT L. TAYLOR,TWtlmhimory of Methodism^ iu
u»* ooay, aad K> any other who would make a rap^ * ooav*ni*nt handbook of it* mlient f«/t* 'C the Centennial ’i?;-eeches

'vit vi extract* from hi* ert-at

and Dreamt

WTJTOJfA DiSr.-rFIBiT EOUXD.
W:uoua ...Dec 14
firwnwojd
V Aril ec at Vgideii 27
CarwdUoa Jab. 3
Wetitr mt la^triicr.
VAlice M iMiuo
lit* B*o* a: It (a Iiena 1

MoorbeAti at Moor Dead
Ru etiiic 24
McNutt. At McNutt 3 *,

1

Feo
Black Hawk, at bU«.k dawk : 7

*

XisdiAMO A At iLdlAUOiA j5 t

‘

W#*( At ikiwiiujj Green *
4

’

WIdoda circuit *(V#vUop*......,-.t8 Mar.
Carrj.Kon circuit, a: CarxohtuK ;

Mara Hill at Mar* Hi-J j 4

Xbe dielrict •toward© will uloaee meet t
preMidinf elder hi the Metkodiat Church
WikUMV l MM. t, 1HW, at 10 a- M.

* 1. E. Mitcull* f. X,

curtte

Gov. Taylor’s Love

Letters to the Public

4 SMITH, Agents, luhrille, lean.; Dallas, Tex. BIGHAM <& SMITH, Aoibris, Nashvii. Tenn.; Dallas, Tbx

Grenada ... 173

Win«*oa ... ste

Dnrant. ... 192

Columbus ... 25"

Aberdeen . . . 192
Corinth ... 1V>,

Holly SpriDg- . .

.

. ... 142,

Greenville ... 220.

’ Total ...#1700

| PRICES 1

•3.00 per 15

*5.00 “
30

*7.00 “ 45

$15.00 100
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“Prove at.t. Tuieos; Hold Fast That Which Is Good.” VOK. 49—NO. 52.

PabUabed lor the LoniaUna. MiwiBBippi, ui the heart. Where conscience is civilization owes to such' a man C. M. Simpson, Leon Holloman, not grow rapidly. Cannot some stand how to give and wp can'

yet unappeased, and where relig- of pea* and minister of mercy. II. L. Clark, Prof. George L. liar of our friends help us in this know but little of the joy and

— ion sheds no discovering raj’ on It should always be remem- rell, Rev. W. L. Duron, II. 15. way T \\ liile our courses in mod- blessedness of giving unless onr

the mysteries of the great future, bered, furtbeyniore, that the peafce Watkins. cm languages have now grown t« hearts are open t6 the incoming
ORLEANS AS SECOND CLASS MAT1BK. , ... ’

..

V
. . , 7 . II va in nnml.«r no l.ov-n ol.nr.ul of ..

t Office: 511 Camp Sibut. New Orleans.

Tmi: OhY.it $2; To Prrooherl, 11.

E*V. J N 0 . w. BOSWELL, D. D.,

EDITOR AND PUBLIBHER.

PUBLISHING COMMITTEES.

Loduti'ana Conference.—

R

ev. S. S Koottor,

D. D.i Bov. F. N Parker, D. D.; Rov. John T.

lawyer D. I).

Mibbibsippi CONFRRRNCE.- Kev. R. J. Jone»,

Bov. A. F. Wntkine, D. D. : Rev. L. Carley.

the mysteries of the great future,, bered, furthefjn.ore, that the peafce Watkins. cm languages have now grown tq hearts are open tii the incoming

there. can be no peace in any life, message of the gospel is no We'4poke in our last letter of
dve ' n number, we have almost, of the love of Christ. If he

The message of Christmas con mawkish, dreamy^ sentimental the f?ood influence exerted here
no library facilities to accompany come into us and (III us, then will

tains the promise of social peace, vaporing over idyllic conditions
i,v the young preacliers who are ^.^sm^cTaVy appredatec^
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moves.

As individuals become reconciled of life, but a practical precept, a untteis of the student body. In ter how well thumbed.
’ ' upon ns it-is not as the ripple. 0D

to (jiod, aud their characters are declgration'of duty, based on the
tlliH conncclion we may note that
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,,nent faint or imperceptible;

aud loving purples; asthegos of -the divine Sou of Cod. Peace attended the (Conferences are glad to note the superior quality Imt it iH as.the coming of a Hood

pel of . the Bethlehem Babe pene will never 'come broadly through H .u.'a|<jug with great enthusiasm °f its -contents, ynder the edi-

trates thi.ough humanity, and'tbe the earth until more people— () f the stand taken by the 'young
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“A little child shall lead tliem^ are soundly converted. New
this institution. ' and comi^m an- thoughtful and

receives illustration increasingly hearts make new jaditicnl jtoli-
If wi/may be permitted^ moke e^i-epfioaally able fora college

north mibsihsippi Conference.-rbv. w. amid t lie domestic and communal ci»'H. The best Peace Society is
HpUe ia| mention where all di serve magflzine.

the Summer’s lake ; it is not as a
movement faint or imperceptible?

but, it is as,the coming of a Hood
of mighty power huiI our whole
nature will respond to this coming
as t he shore responds to the surg-

ing of the ocean.
,

In a heart that is tilled with

Christ, there is no room left for a

T. J. Snlllvun, 1). D
;
Rev. J. T. Murr»li, Rev.

<J i r(J | 4
»H when

H. O. Moreheftd.

The Message of Peace.

The message of Christmas is a

circles where men and women a Missiomny Board, ^altitudes
C() inm„tidatioti, we may cite Rev. A -Jackson paper states that
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or nordid, or worldly

congregate, class differences, so- (if mei.i, as it. is, are but, half-
j |* Count iss as one who has R'*v - lb. A. P. Watkins will make spirit. After all, the true test of
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Christ. And this will fix

Chi i. ias spirit of give in place Still larger numbeis are not Htabd that he was so. successful residence hen. will mean a great
1 measure of our giving. What

message of peace. 1 he Christ
pj* ge t, of suffer rather than save, Christianized at all. Until the

j (l t h si

whose coming made Christmas is
pr0VC8 tH |,t, uu, solvent of the. area of muegeuerate barbarism is adopted the slrenu

called in the quaint phrase ot
] H | inr question, (he temperance reduced 1 »y :t proportionate in- have him sent back.

in that charge that his church deal for Millspps College,

adopted the strenuous policy t.o Mr. T. P. Barr, t ronsitrer of the

his home in Jackson. Wc have fidelity is this : to love ^he Lord
no more z-mI.ms t'.iend in the ,|„h„h Christ. And this will fix
Stitetlnui l>r. Watkins, and his ... ....
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Jesus Christ to bring ultimate
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wherever i; goes, is a gradual
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peace bnnger.
jority of Americans are so selfish, mas spirit will be practically do-
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'N <*t to this distracted and con- ho far removed from the ideals of nied and defeated.
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l irnf Clnmd), in talking \^ifh the twine alave to that which nooner

teniious world, whose cupidity the Nazarene. The peace song of the angels
not omy on* o <>ai a si hi in i nts,

w , j,,.,.. remarked that Bro. Barr or later becomes the master pos-

h*ads It to indulge in endless The message of Christmas in- was snug to men of goodwill— but om of <nu b«. i an u.
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made an exceptionally Hue secre session of the soul. But, if we
prize lights, whose delight is in yolves au implication of interna that is, to ipen willed to the good; We note that. II. <) White, ‘
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fl,iri8t aH our Havior and
listiculfs, race and class wars, tional peace. Incarnate Christ willing to love the good, and to 1901. who lias been some lime' at

f,','.' br/i^VrVgr things' to p'iss”
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if he ,hril,H 1,8 wi,h hi,r

and merciless gladiatorial com- did not strike at imperial Ciceor; do the good. The hope of the Vanderbilt, where he has taken a
We have heard ever where ex

wotldr0UH Hud power, if we
bats, the sung «t the angels who no revolution took place iimnedi- race, the promise of civilization, very tninsual stand in sehol.rt hip

|,r(,gM j0ng of satiM'aot'inn'u non Um bav<’ a ,ru<1 •'tHmUt'nce of bis

hovered over the Helds of Bet hie- a tely ill political affairs as a re- lies in such men. Peace and and literary eiojcavoix. has been appointment of Rev. VV. T. Boll- supernatural grace and presence,.

Item, coming so. near aa with fheir 8ll ]t of his preachiDg v ln Judea prosperity must be their handi- eledud president of the Six-ial
. ing to First Church. Ilis family then will we be constrained by a-

wings almost to brush the up- am| ( ; al ilee
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in spite of all his work, for t hey are the instru- Science Club— an organization will remove to Jackson at the motive power which will bear
turned faces of the shepherds, Woids of love and deeds of mercy, ments whom the Almighty most devoted to original investigation b
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beacon* a,on^ with il tbe noblest efforts

seems to sound a strange and, n, any aad ruinous \IHirs have loves to employ for the making in sociology.
p^eted^'wuToccupv a home rented

and purpoaea of our being. We
perhaps, unwelcome note. It taken place since his time, and of history. Greed, lust, hate and .. ... .
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for them by the Board of Htew- want to be ’ike our blessed

comes as a rebuke to sellish
yet the spirit of his gospel is op- ill will are doomed. The Christ ,
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. ^ . aids. Lord. We will want to please

strife
;

it amounts to a summons
,,oted to war, and the general whose coming Hrs. made Christ-
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’ll" 1 i^ Prof. A. II. Shannon wilfprob-
hi,n ' ^e will (lelight supremely

to self repression aud self denial, trend of events, now that Chris- mas has predicted their downfall.
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ably spend the holidays in Nash- in his service. We will find more
The world considers the Christian tiauity preaches its doctrine and Tbe day of millennial glory will
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ville, where business, aa well as real pleasure in promoting his

message of peace au imperti- unfolds its grace, is in favor of Home time dawn, when tbe angels
tjon \ •('usiilorable "'er • ntV'e

Idcasure>
demands his attention, cause among men than in any

nence, or, at any rate, an impossi- peace on earth, good will to men. will .sing again ' their song of
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ble ideal. And truly the world, As men take the New Testament peace, but sing it then in fuller
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jjr . w.t. Bolling in his pastorate of earth. We will be true Chris-

through many centuries of greed
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question, the problem of civic ad- crease in tin* bulk nf converted

ministration and all btlier social Imtnanit'y. wars and rumors of

ditlinulties that now jmzzle the wars will continue to be as fre

Amciicnn peojile, for one very quent in I lie future ah they have

simple reason—because the ina- been in t lie past, and the Christ-

Rev. M. Hi nips hi,

slojipcd over with us in relnriiing tln> pastor. .The i> i*m*iii Iioiihu is

f 1
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(in i |,i* Cuufereree at N.iidu z. in very ^bor ccuulition, and will
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plans am bn foot for t lie building are dominated by sHme sellish
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jority of Americans are so sellish, mas spirit will be practibally de-

so far removed fiom the ideals of nied and defeated,

the Nazarene. The peace"soug of the angels
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First Church, in talking v^itli the <’»»•« slave to that which sooner

wiiter, remarked that Bro. Barr or later becomes the master pos-

made an exceptionally line secre session of the soul. But, if we

listicullk, race and class wars, tional peace. Incarnate Christ willing to love the good, and to I'JOI. who lias been some lime at

and merciless gladiatorial com- did not strike at imperial Cicear; do the good. The hope of the V underbill, where In* has taken a

comes as a rebuke to sellish yet the spirit of his gospel is op- ill-will are doomed. The Christ,

strife; it amounts to a summons
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)0ted to war, and the general whose coming lirst, made Christ-

to self repression and self-denial, trend of events, now that Chris mas 1ms predicted their downfall.
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ble ideal. And truly the world, As men take the New Testament peace, but sing
through many centuries of greed iu i^d, and rend it in the inter- volume, with lit

and lust ’apd violence, has become va | 8 ,,f their 'maddening rush with more abou
so accustomed to tbe policy of after wealth or picture or glory, York Observer.
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t<inds”the retiring pastor, J)r. W. the altar tire of his love.

hate and hurt as scarce to retain
t bey come to feel that something '

. , jfev> VV. \V. Graves, who was C. Black, who goes to Moss Pfint. < )ur aim, then, in every day life,

anymore the idea of millennial there contradicts the idea of an
Millsups College better. prevented fiom returning this During his long pastorate here, w jn no t be merely to get some-

love, mercy, aud tranquillity— excessive militarism, an arrogant o' phok. n. K. vdtiNO. year l»y an illness of more than n,uoun, ' n n collectively to seven
thing; but to give something. We

save as Christianity keeps urging nationalism, a swaggering, chip- Students and faculty, we are at
two months of typhoid fever, was iSabllfgrowth iuJumbersVid wil1 co,ne
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upon it the ideal ol a society 0n-the shoulder style of diplo- present fn the throes of tlie" ex-
with ns recently. We were glad influence, until it now ranks ac with our fellow men.

where all seek oue another’s good
,na(.y. And as men of the New amiuatious of the lirst teru/ So to Be® bim in the llesh again— the largest I’rotestant Church in Our example will stir, amf

because all Hud their common Testament type come more and
far our new system of three terms HOinetliing that for a time seemed the State. stimulate our brethren who have

good iu the unspeakable gift of „iore into prominence and posi-
jM working very well. The first

hardly probable. Ilis residence On Dec. 7 Lev. M. AT Black been lukewarm, selfish and indif-

CiOd Jesus Christ. If the world tious of power, their influence in term'Snds at the Christmas holi-
bere near the campus has re- occupied the pulpit ^f the First ferent, and, like our Master, we

is ever actually to enjoy peace, it courts and parliaments will be day8) tlie H(.
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8^0118 ^ will be impelled by a burning de-

Dr. W. C. Black’s last stiiioii

here Was his famous one upon the

“Immoi allly of the Soul,” deliv

ered upon the request of our
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tion. A considerable percentage
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must get it, both as to theory and felt with increasing strength in thus dividing the school year into time now, and we shall be glad to

practice from Christianity. The faV0r of peace uusoiled with dis- three equal divisions. One excel-
have him back with us. RIGHT GIVING. u, tti at as pastors, and people?
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ence to the behest of the sover-

eign Prince of Peace. of international difficulties is

ons tuemselves. ing contribution, which we shall Priceless gift indeed ! Kveicue

Dr. Murrali’s report to the Con- describe later upon its receipt, is could give us no more. In giving

ply our external agencies, we-

may -work our financial plans, old
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- fell. e
- ferences brought many of us for a section of the famous Lorenzo himself lie opened ibe whole

which came to concrete expres- when battles still occur, the Red K y
. m i i j (in j prove what we call the ‘‘social

• * .i .. . . „ r. • . -.1 • the fir»t time to a realization of Dow tree. This has been shipped treasury of heaven and poured *

sion in the person of the Babe of Cross SocietyTIfimes with its min- 1
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year is the best of ail, and most present has not arrived. We wealth ot eternity in Ins heart
all, an oilermg ot spiritual peace, of altlicted men. Iu l.so9 a Swiss J
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. . .. , . and shows of

Christianity is primarily a method gentleman, Henri Dunant, was'a
1'ope.ully opens the second decade trust that the
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liberality ol these bUt
other, to rais

of reconciliation, a means of spir- wiiness of the fea.ful battle of
ol the college’s history. .Notonly patrons o the college may be gave all foi the good of man.

itual recovery. Things are not Solferino. On the conclusion of
the attendance' very large, as emulated by others Our Muse- How

right between God and men, save the conllict be worked eagerly to
*1 ore noted in these letters, but urns ot History androl Science much,

as a mediatorial mercy bridges assuage the sufferings of the
loHB ^ withdrawals of stu- need your assistance. Jhe. an

the moral gulf, and supplies the wounded. Onr leaving the field
dents has been much less than

links of grace aud love which he made a mighty resolve that he u8ua
s perforce sadly neglected, and Christ has bought us with his a proper conception of their obli-

will bind wandering man once would do what lie could to relieve Our list of visitors is rath t which is very much in need of ac- own precious blood; we are not gatioris, and duties, the finances

more to his Heavenly Father, the horrors of war. Through his longer than usual for the urt- cessions, is the modern language our own, We have no proprietor- will “wag od,” and the great

Unless things are right with one’s instrumentality au International night. -. Quite a number stopped section. The Martha A. Turner ship of our souls and bodies—our bpdy of the membership will

Maker, all things are wrong. Conference was projected, which over en route to and from Confer- Fund gives us many books on time, our talents or money. Ifis know scarcely anything of right

There is no real peace, in a sinful met in Geneva in 18HH, which ence. Among these we may note English literature; the Depart- our high duty and heaven-born -giving. Let us pray most earr-

Lfe. It is true that the wicked was followed by a convention in Di*. J. J. 1 igert, who visited us incut of History has a very good privilege to hold and to use all estly for tfie, Holy Ghost, uia, ne
seem, iu many instances, to abide the same city in 1804, when the on Saturday, when practically the friend in Major U. W. Millsaps, that we are and have, as si|)§oi;di- may fill with the Jove of

in a social stability, and to die- Red Cross Society was eegauized, whole campus was deserted, very who makes many a silent cont- i nate and subservient to Christ’s Christ; when the churches are*

port themselves with a perfect which has since done such benefi- much to our loss and disappoint- bution of fine historical works supreme and inalienable claim constrained by divine Dve, then

contempt of any moral laws cent work in the spirit ol the ment. A fairly complete list of every year
;
the Federal Govern upon us. ~ und'npt until then, will the spirit

which meanwhile they may be merciful Clnist. The award of our other visitors is as follows: ment sends us more reports than “For the • love of Clnist con -of covetousness be driven frftrn

trauHgirSSjugpbut underneath the th6 Nobel prize to Jlenri Dunant Rev. Dr. C. F. Emery, Rev. G. \\\ wo can always digest; but the strainotli us.” Here is tho one our sanctuaries aud our homes.—
outward mi u of indifference au was a fitting, but belated, ac- Bachman, Dr. T. \V. Dye, Dr. T. collection of French, German, true -motive which actuates to Rev. F. It. Hill, D. D., in Central;

acute, feverish unrest gnaws at kuuwleilguieut of the debt that B. Holloman, Key. Barney Lewis, Italian, and Si>anisli books does right giving. .Wo do not under- Methodist. /

A. division of our library that

s perforce sadly neglected, and

wealth of eternity in his heart
80rt t0 entertainment., feasts,

“he pleased not himself” but
aud wLows of one kind and an '

gave all for the good of mfn.
otLer

’
t0 rait,e fund8 for tbe

How much* do we owe, how cl"ircb
i
we may coax and cajole,

much shall wc give for Christ!
we may exhort and scold, we may

.Jhe answer is easy: aPl,eal to “church Pride”-m
- ‘

,
do all this, and even more, but

’Love i*o amazing, ho divine, 1 1

Pemimln my noiil.'niy Ufa, my *11 ! WC will fail to U10V6 OUT people tO

(Jhrist has bought us with his a proper conception of tlwair obli-
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LETTER FROM CHINA.

BT DR. A. r. TARKKR.

We have a regular missionary

prayer meeting every Monday

afternoon at 5 o’clock in the

lecture hall belonging to the

Union Church here in Shanghai.

Frequently visiting missionaries

from other parts of China and

from Japan and Korea bring ns

news of the progress of the work

at various points in these East-

ern lands. Last Monday after-

noon two item# of information

were given us which were very

interesting, and I pass them on

for the benefit of our people in

the home-land.

Dr. Noyes, of the Presbyterian

Mission in Canton, told us of a

wonderful work that is going on

in that region. He spoke of the

fact that the Chinese who go to

foreign countries colonize most-

ly from oertain points in China.

For instance, the Fokien people

go to the Philippines, the Swa-

tow people go to Singapore and

the Strait Settlements, while emi-

grants to the United States come

fromfour districts along the coast,

south of Canton. In former years

Chinese who had become Chris-

tians in America or the Sandwich

Islands, etc., on returning to

their native land found the op-

position so great as to deter

them from making themselves

known as Christiana Only a

few of the more bold and genuine

kind oame to the churches and

identified themselves with the

Christians. But in the last few

years a great change has come

-dver the people in that region.

They have not only beoome more

favorable to foreign things in

general, but they have become

more interested in Christianity,

and it is possible now for Chris-

tians returning from the United

States, Hawaii, Australia, and

4>ther places, to boldly aoknowl.

edge themselves before their rela-

tives as Christians, without fear

of peraeoution or serious incon-

venience, and the work of the

evangelization is now going on in

those regions in a most wonder

fal manner. Dr. Noyes says that

there are now in those four coun-

ties 1100 communicant's. They

have between fifteen and twenty

church-buildings that the Chris-

tians have paid for themselves

without foreign aid. One of

these churches oost $6,000 (Mex-

ican) ;
others have oost from

41,000 (Mexican) and over. Al-

together, a most encouraging

work is going on in that region,

ments in these Eastern lands.

The people are receiving the

truth. The Word of God iR run-

ning and being glorilied in the

conversion of the heathen all

over the East.. Let. the home

church take courage, and send

their men and their means to

enter the wide and effectual

doors that are open to ua here.

The following, is a list of the

appointments of the representa-

tives of the Woman’s Board that

should have been included" in my
laRt letter

:

Shanghai District: Miss Helen

L. Richardson, agent
;
McTyeire

School, MisH H. L. R’chardson,

Miss Nicholson, and Miss Alex-

ander; Trinity Girls’ School,

Miss M. B. Bomar; Palmetto

School, Miss 0. E. Steger
;

day-

schools, Miss Emma Gary
;
Bible

woman’s work, Miss E. D. Lever -

itt; Sungkiang, Bible Woman’s
Institute, Mrs. J. A. Gaither-}

girls’ day schools, Miss A. G.

Waters; Hongkew day - schools

and Bible woman's work, Mrs.

J. W. Cline, Miss Ida Anderson.

Soochow and Huchow Districts:

Miss V. M. Atkinson, agent;

Soochow day - schools, Miss A.

Atkinson, MiBS M. C. White, and

Miss M. M. Tarrant
;
The In-

dustrial School and Davidson

Memorial Bible Woman’s Insti-

tute, Miss Snsie E. Williams;

Woman’s Hospital, Dr. M. H.

Polk
;
Laura Haygood Memorial

School, Miss M. E. Pyle; Hu-
chow Virginia (3irls’ School,

Miss J. Sanders
;

Anglo-Chinese

Boys School, MiBS L. Rankin.

Ang o-Chlam Col'rge, IS Quintan Bond,

and ability. ' Something will

happen. \
Rev. Tlieo. Copeland goes from

ur to the North Mississippi Con-

ference. He is genial, brainy,

and consecrated. For the past

two years he has served a charge

in sight of his home. I have
known him from boyhood, and.

take great pleasure in commend-
ing him to his new friends. This

last charge he has seen grow
from small things to a first-class

station. Grenada Methodists

will love him, and delight to care

for him and his elegant family.

The next session goes to Tus-

cutnbia.

liirniingham, Ala.

doned the doctrine of r limited

atonement. They dare not preach

the horrid creed of unconditional

damnation. The world has out-

‘Methodism the Highest Evolution

of Theological Thought.”

BV REV. L. S. JONES.

Rhugbal.

LETTER FROM ALABAMA.

BY REV. M. n. WELLS, D. D.

The late session of the 'North

Alabama Oonference goes to

record as a notable occasion.

Every mouth is busy praising

the generous people of Lafayette.

It is quite a small town, and yet

managed to care for one of the

largest Conferences in the Con-

nection. Not a word of com-

plaint has been beard from its

guests. As usual, every man
had “the best home.” The spirit

of the session was decidedly re-

ligiouR. When that is the case,

the people who spend so mQch
time and money "entertaining are

fully compensated. After all

said about au evil generation,

spirituality is at a premium.
Nothing so gathers and holds the
masses as a spiritual ministry.

Bishop Key won all hearts, as

is his custom. He is a wise and
religious Bishop. Where these

qualities dominate our chief pas-

T
and patient waiting.

The same Monday afternoon

Dr. Parsons, pastor of the First

the East, told us a most interest-

ing work going on in Korea. He
said that some three yeara ago

hi# church had undertaken the

support of a missionary in Korea.

During the first two years the<r

missionary had, of course, given

the most of his time to the study

of the language, but he had

gradually gotten into the work,

and was now in charge of the

station, Ping Yang, in North

Korea, where a most wonderful

work has been going on during

the past few years. This young

.missionary reported having re-

'Ceived 800 enquirers last year,

and baptized 205 persons and re-

ceived them into the church. Dr.

Parsons told of attending a week-

night prayer meeting in the

church at Ping Yang, where

there were 000 men and .’.((0

women in attendance. He said

Every denomination, so .far as we
have investigated, has a system of

theology peculiar to itself. These
various systems agree in many
things, and differ only in' a few.

The points of difference constitute

the foundation upon which the vari-

ous denominations build their creeds.

If Methodists and Presbyterians -held

the same polity and doctrine, they

would constitute only 'one church,

though retailing different names.

Theological systems are expressions

of religious faith and evolutions of

thought relative to the plan of salva-

tjon. Religious creeds are not the

creations of a day. They do not

come into being full grown, but
have a birth and a growth before

they reach maturity. The perfec-

tion of a creed ia in proportion to its

conformity to reason and revelation.

Reason and revelation are in perfect

harmony with each other
;
therefore,

we hold that theology, to be correct,

must agree with both. The Bible

contains the whole truth concerning

salvation, but since the various de-

nominations entertain different views

of the plan of salvation, no denomi-

nation is infallible in its expressed

religious views
;
but since the Bible

is the standard of both faith and
practice, the denomination thnt most

perfectly hnrmouizes with the Word
of God approaches nearest perfec-

tion, and, according to the survival

of the fittest, should become the uni-

versal, dominant fuith of the world.

As a Methodist, we believe Meth-

odism to be the most perteptefpres-

sion of divine thought arirevealed in

God’s Word, and, for which reason,

must become more and more the

universal faith of Christendom.

Methodism, doctrinally considered,

js virtually the faith of Christendom
to-day, though unconsciously, per-

haps, to many who hold to other

tenets.

To substantiate the foregoing

statement, let ua briefly consider the

theological views of the atonemeQjt

as categorically stated by the

churches that control the religious

thought of this country. There are

only two theological systems held

and taught by the Protestant

Churches of America, viz. : Calvin-

A ism and Arminianism.
Ie,

ttwo all the branches

Under these

of the church

•ftar long years of faithful toil contentment will abound
among our preachers and people.

We haVe a gain in memberahi
of more than 2,000. As a ru

Presbyterian $hurch, Danville, the salaries and collections were be ed . The B ti8t

I1L, who is now on a tour through reported in full. For missions Presbyterians and Episcopalians are
there was an excess. The col- Calvinistic

; Methodists are Armin-
leotion for the Superannuate
Fund was, up to that date, the

largest reported. It beared $10,-

000. A special agent is in the
field increasing this amount.
Rev. J. W. Norton has been a
success hitherto, and, no doubt,
will maintain his record in this

good work. A layman becomes
responsible for his salary." This
is proof that the cause is on the
heart of our people.. Earth and
sky rejoice to see this day.

The appointments were a sur-

prise to “saint and sinner.” Such
a scattering has not hitherto oc-

curred in these parts. We need
to Btudy the geography of our
country to locate our friends.

Six of the ten presiding eld-

ers are new men. Two were
moved at the end of the third
year. This does not mean a die-

iaus iu faith.

The Presbyterian Church, being

the best exponent of Calvinism, or

of a limited atonement, for which
they Btand, we will review their ex-

pressions on that subject. By an

impartial, unprejudiced study of the

Presbyterian Confession of Faith, it

will be seen that they teach that

Christ died for only a part of the

race, and that he unconditionally

elected th#t part unto salvation, and
that he’ (unconditionally passed the

other part by, consigning .them to

everlasting chains

trine ef all the branches of the Bap-
tist, Church, though not so clearly

stated

.

The Methodist Church, in all her

branches, teaches a conditionjtfl, uni-

versal salvation—that all may be

saved, that Christ tasted death for

every man, so that “whosoever be-

liuveth on him might not perish, but

have everlasting life.” The doc-

grown the awful decrees of Calvin.

Methodism has changer! the relig-

ious faith of the world, so that if you
go into any Baptist or Presbyterian

Church of to day, you will hear the

glad news of salvation for every

man, that all may be saved, and that

none need be lost. If Calvinism

would not use Methodist fire, but

confine herself to her own armory;

Methodism, would become the uni-

versal religious faith of all Christen-

dom, for there is not one Presbyte-

rian or Baptist in every hundred
that believes in au unconditional

damnation.

Hard upon a limited atonement
presses the doctrine of free moral
agency. Any tyro in logic can read-

ily see that free moral agency, under
a limited atonement and the uncon- s
ditional election of those included

therein,' is a logical’ impossibility

;

yet, as incompatible as the two 'doc-

trines are-, Calvinists incorporate

both in their. Confession of Faith.

However, the fact remains that no
man, nor set of men, .‘can harmonize
free moral agency with a limited

unconditional, elective Ralvhtion.

We all believe that Mr. Moody ia

now in heaven enjoying the blessed-

ness of the' saved. According to

Calvinism, Mr. Moody was elected

to salvation in the secret councils of

the Trinity, away back in the eter-

nities .that were before time was.

Thousands and millions of years be-

fore Moody was born God decreed

his salvation, and unconditionally

elected him unto eternal life. We,
therefore, conclude that Moody, in

the face of this decree and uncondi-
tional election to salvation, could
not have been a free moral agent

;

aud if not a free agent, an automa-
ton

; and if au automaton, incapable
of moral action, either good or bad .

Scripture, logic nnd experience,

all, iu harmony with Methodism,
declare man to be a free moral
agent, free to accept or reject salva-

tion through Christ. Here, again,

Calvinism goes to battle clad iu the

livery of Methodism. Calvinists

plead with men to turn and live just

like Methodists. They dare not do
otherwise, so long as they wish to

hold the hearts of men. The Cal-

vinism of to-day teaches au unlimit-

ed, conditional atonement, and that

it is possible for ever^ child of Adam
to be saved. Methodism has ex-

ploded Calvinjsm, aud ground her

awful decrees, into duBt. Calvinism

ia dead and buried in the Hiiblime

verbage of the Presbyterian Confes-

sion of Faith and the Shorter Cate-

chism.

As a corollary to an unconditional,

elective salvation, cornea the uncon-

. ditional, final perseverance of the

saints. This tenet of Calvinism fol-

lows the doctrine of an uncondi-

tional, elective salvation as naturally

aa effect follows cause. If one is

true, the other is true
; and if one ia

false, the other is false. But since

an unconditional salvation is incom-

patible with free moral agency, so

also is the unconditional, final per-

severance of the Baints. That Cal-

vinists do not believe in the uncon-

ditional, final perseverance of the

saints any more than do Methodist^,

is evinced by their earnest insistence

upon purity of heart and holiness of

life. Methodism teaches that all

men may be saved
; that salvation ia

conditional ; that man, being a free

moral agent, may accept or reject

Christ ;
and that, having accepted

him, may fall away from him aud be

finally lost. This is the substance

of what is preached from Calvinistic

pulpits, though disclaimed in their

theological standards.

In conclusion, we wish to notice

the decrees of Calvinism. It is

longer preached by Calvinists,

though incorporated in their written

creeds. ThiH brings us back to a

restatement of our first proposition,

viz. : Methodism is ah evolution of

the highest and most perfect expres-

sion of theological thought, aud is

destined more and more to mold and

shape the religious beliefs of the

world. She. has already ..modified

the creeds of the world, aud quick-

ened the' pulRe-beat of Christen-

dom. What success the Calvinistic

Churches are achieving is due to the

modifying influences of Methodism

upon their deliverances of messages

of life to a dying world. Methodists

have a creed that they believe and

preach
;
a creed that meets the needs

of a lost world, and that finds a

hearty response iu every human
soul.

A Correction.

Dear Brother Boswell : I note
•

in your issue, of Dec. 11, reporting

the proceeding of the Conference at

Tupelo, that you state that the ques-

tion as to whether a surplus was

left over froSn the Children’s Day
collections iu the hands of the Con-

ference Board was left open and un-

settled.

I think you are mistaken in your

conclusion. You are correct in

Rtating that the Bishop ruled, as a

matter of law, that the surplus, if

any, went as provided by the Dis-

cipline (Paragraph 248). The ques-

tion of fact as to whether or not

there was a surplus at the end of

the preceding Conference year was

submitted to the Conference after a

very full discussion, and the Con-

ference — the jury — decided, as a

matter of fact, that there was no sur-

plus unappropriated, and so the mat-

ter stands as I view it. I think it

was 'settled. Very truly yours,

Geo. £ Leftw'ich.
bnrriften. Mins., Deo. 16, 1001.

that thefe are in the Home at Wnter
Valley 107 little plates to fill three

times a for 865 da#s iu each

year, and 107 little bodies to warm
and clean the whole year round.

We thank God that there haR not

been a day in the history of the

Home that when a hungry child ex-

tended his little hand, and iu it an

empty plate, that there haH not been

a sufficiency of food to fill it.

Now, just as we are about to be

ushered into a new year, let a num-
ber of liberal souls send a sufficiency

of cash to put the Home beyond the

possibility of want for a whole year.

Let all who love God and the insti-

tutions of his church remember the

Mississippi Orphans’ Home at

Christmas time. *

We thank God for his blessings

and for a goodly measure of liberality

on the part of the people during

the past, and take courage for the

future. T. H. Dorset.

Arco’a, Mins., Deo. 16, 1902.

Dry Creek, La.

Dear Dr. Boswell: We' have
finished our second year’s labor on

Dry .Creek chaijje, and go to..Con-

ference with clainljL up in full, ex-

cept preacher’s and presiding eld-

er’s salaries, and they are very well

provided for. May the Lord add
his blessings to this people by send-

ing them a preacher worthy of their

benevolence. J. S. Rdtledge.

Godless Public Schools?

Mississippi Orphans’ Home.

The following are some points of

interest which I gather from the re-

port of the Board of Directors of the

Mississippi Orphans’ Homo to the

North Mississippi Conference

:

In the five years of its history this

institution has cared for 217 chil-

dren
; 110, have been provided for

;

only 2 huve died, nnd 107 remain in

the Homo^/TThe year now closing

has beeflSJfo most satisfactory and
profitable of its history, the income

being sufficient for the support of

the Home.
Many improvements "frirt'e been

made at a cost of more than $1,000,

giving a new kitchen and other nec-

essary room, with long hall, galler-

ies, etc.

There is a school in the Home
which rjins ten months each year.

Five and one-half months of this

school are kept up by the county.

There are two intelligent, conse-

crated teachers in charge. There
are more than seventy of the chil-

dren in this Home Bchool. Besides

this, we have nine girls in our differ-

ent church schools in the State, and
two in the college in Water Valley.

The religious trailing in the

Home ia excellent; family worship
each day, preaching each Sunday
evening. The results are: Thirty-

five of the children have joined the
church during the year, which raises

the number of church members
the Home to seventy-seven

.

There is not a dollar’s indebted
ness

; everything is operated

Btrictly a cash basis.

Contrary to the general policy of

orphanages, it has been thought
wise to prepare to take care of in-

fants as well as older children, and
four of them are now being cared
for. If necessary, other help will

be employed for this purpose

in

on

The laws of our country properly

guard our public schools from being

used to advance any interests of

religious sects or parties. The
rivalries of church aud creed are

justly barred from the sphere of

public education to which all the

people, without respect to church or

creed, must contribute. But ia it just

to call our public schools, godless!

So far as we have observed, this'

charge iH especially urged by the

Catholics. Having done all in their

po\ver to bar religious instruction

from the schools, they then dis-

parage the schools as being godless,

and set forth the great importance
of teaching children religion. They
oppose the public schools if they
teach religiou

; they denounce them
if they do not. They are enemies
to public education, one way or an-

other, and will never cease to oppose
it. But are our public schools real-

ly godless! This editor has ex-

amined the school laws of most of

the States. There are few States
where it is not altogether permissi-
ble to read the Bible and pray with
the students. .We have visited vari-

ous State Universities, normal
schools, high schools, and have not
in a single instance found that it

was considered an improper thing
to read the Word of God and offer

prayer. . , . We can testify that
the teachers of the schools of Ar-
kansas are almost without exception
religious people. They are not god-
less, nor is there anything to indi-
cate that their influence upon the
c^jldren under their care ia un-
favorable to religion. The public
school teachers are for the most
part members of the churches. They
teach in our Sunday-schools, they
exhibit regard for religion, aud are
far from meriting the charge of
being godless.—Arkansas Methodist.

The Good Side.

If I can get on the good side of

said a young man, half jest-
him I’

ingly.

That is the ouly side you have
any business on — with anybody/’
answered his older companion.

Whatever the fragment of conver-
sation might mean, there is a sense in

The Board of Directors have seen which the statement of thelast speaker
the immediate need of more ade- is true. Every nature has its good

This is the doc- maintained by Calvinists that what- quately heating the Home, so have side, or at least its better side how-
i’“" "* * u " soever comes to pass among men ordered, that a modern steam-heating ever faulty that may be and ’what-

and angels was ordained of God apparatus' be placed as early a B prac- ever association we have' with any
tillable, at an approximate cost of fellow being should mean the awak-
i-1,200, which ib to be in place by ening, so far agjfes in our power, of
Jan. 1, or very soon thereafter. his higher self. His beliefs, his ed-

.Now, with these facts before us, is ucatiou, his ainiH, may be very dif-
*t possible that anyone can be indif- ferent from our own but
ferent to the interests

' ’

was

from before the foundation of the

world—that is, that which is whs to

be. If this be true, does itUot fol-

low that God is the author of evil as

well as good, and that bad men are

hiB agents, performing what he has

before ordained, aB well as good

men! Does not absolute foreordina-

it almost took bis breath away "to, count, as they both get tirst-clasB trine of a universal, conditional “ tion make God the author of mur-

see an audience of IKK) people at

an ordinary meeting; something

which could hardly be duplicated

even in OhriBtian America. So

the work goes on

!

The above are ouly instances

that come to our knowledge from

time to tiipe of the mighty move-

stations. Rotation in office is a
most wholesome practice. The
present presiding elders are
mostly young men.. We have a
territory of vast undeveloped
possi bill ties. It may be best to put
the young aud hale men at this
work. They are all men of pluck

atonement as taught by Methodists,

and set forth in the standards of the

church, is not only iu harmony with

reason aud revelation, but also with

the oral teachings of the Calvinistic

Churches,

While the Calvinistic Churches
have not modified their written the-

ology, they have practically aban-

der, blasphemy, aud every other

wicked thing! To my mind, there

is no other conclusion. Such a doc-

trine would make God not ouly the

author of all evil, but also the author

of sin as a principle, and the
(

de-

stroyer of all who 'are lost in peti-

tion. These horrid decrees, us Cal-

vin himself called them, are not any

of this, a
home for our children, where they
can receive the necessaries of life;

and more, at the same time receive a
liberal education, and, above all, a
religious training, which is the
greatest factor iu their qualification
fqr the realities of life?

The Christmas tide IB

ferent ..ulu uur OWU) some-
where along the line of experience,
hope or deBire, must lie a little poipt
of common ground where we can
meet with sympathy instead of an-
tagonism .

It may not be easily found, indif-
ference is not likely to discover
but every life with which

it,

.
we come

1 u-i
now uP°n lu contact is worth Btudvinc-^rmiHtus, and while we are remembering be studied-

'
^ying^must

our loved ones at home and our any real
friends in other sections with more business to find the “good side’

uud be on it.—Forward.
or less costly gifts, let us remember

- o 1
—

it we, \vouid bring to it

helpfulness. It is our
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Get the Most
Out of Your Food
You don't and can't it your stomach

is weal;. A weak stomach not di-

gest, all that is ordinarily taken into it.

It pets tired easily, and what it fails to

digest is wasted. •

Amonp the signs of n weak stomach

are uneasiness after eating, tits of ner-

vous headache, and disagreeable belch-

inK :

“I have taken Hood’s Sarsaparilla at

different times for stomach troubles, and a

run down condition of the system, and have

been greatly benefited by Its use. I would

not be without It in my family. I am trou-

bled especially in summer with weak stom-

ach and nauseu and find Hood s Sarsaparbla

fnvaluablc.” E. B. Hickman, W.Chestcr, Pa.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
and Pills .

Strengthen and tone the stomach and

the whole digestive system.

iC.M0RJUSC0.lTD-
324-330 TCHOUPITOULAS STRFET,

WIKUKSALk dkalkrs II

AXES, AXLE GREASE,, BLACKING,

BIT*' BSo, bs.
osiiw*- Cork

k
.”

Xnanx-M Steelware, Fancots, Filea,

FfSBING TACKLE, Furnaoes, Gan Capa,

C obtain. IJanitlan. Japannatlware,

lass ware, niatcheta, Kegu,

Ladders, Lamp*. Lanterns, Lye,

IVIatohaa, IN/I i'rTur™' Oy star Rakes,

Pipe*,' ReFrigerators, Rope Bools,

8 ance Pane, ©rales, O tatlottery,

tone Fl tars, Oieves, O agar Paddles,

C locks,
orks,

s, Kegs,
,

Lanterns, Lye,

O ars.

ysUystcr Rakes,

Celrigerators, R nl s
ope,ope Reels,

S auce - »ue, ©calen, A Utlonery ,

tone Fl tars, Oieves, Ottgar Paddles,

TINWARE, TRAPS, TACKS, TWINES,

Toilet Soaps, yenetlan Red, Waehers,

WHKELR ARROWS, Whlpe, Wringers.

And a Foil Line of WOODENWA R K.

A NEW CATECHISM.

Bible Questions and Answers

for Children.
6 r .

/nr REV. T. L. MOODY,
jot the Tennessee Conference.

^
i i ,

Pp. ill. Illustrated, raper; price. 30 cents.

•> Ho Who makes religious truth plain to the.

mindaof children la a acrlbo Instructed unu> tbo

kingdom of heaven. . . . Such a acrlbc is tho

Kev. T. L. Moody. ... 1 heartily and un-

reservedly commend these ‘l^neatlons and An-
swers' to parents ami. teachers, In the home end
In the school.”— ltr. Jno. J. Tigcrt, Book Editor

MclUodlit E|>lacopal Church, South.

BICHAM A SMirN, Agenta,

•Uahvllls. Tenn. Dellae, Te».

Teaching: Our Children to Observe

Sunday.*

-How may the young be tuught

and trained properly to observe the

Lord’s Day?
,

The primary element of their edu-

cation here, as in the whole realm of

morals and religion, is the example

of their elders. Parents, pastors,

Sunday-school officers and teachers,

and all others responsible for the

traiuiug of the young, must clearly

recognize how much more influential

is what they do than what they say.

Indeed, if the paying and the doing

differ, the former will have little or

no permanent influence where it con-

tradicts the latter. Many parents

who themselves work on the Lord's

Day, or spend it in seeking amuse-

ment, wish their children to attend

Sunday-school and church, and are

even very rigid in requiring them

to do so. For a few years this does

very well. A faithful pastor aided

^ by a faithful Sunday-school teacher

will hold them, and some form hab-

— its and attachments which are never

broken. But in most cases the pa-

rental example by and by prevails.

Meanwhile such parents little real-

ize the burden they are imposing by

trying to shift their own responsi-

bility to other shoulders.

The stronghold of the proper ob-

servance of the Lord s Day is thus

seen to be in the family. Let the

parents set a consistent example of

rest and worship. If work must be

done, let the necessity for it be made
dear to the children. Let them see

the rights of househould servants

scrupulously respected. . Let the

children be taught to practice self-
•

denial in order that servants may
have the least labor possible, and

may be free to attend the church

of their choice. The influence of

domestic arrangements carefully

planned for a day each week of un-

broken rest and worship is inesti-

mable.

Very precious, also, iH the influ-

ence of family worship. In every

Christian household each day should

be begun with united readihg from

the Bible, prayer, and, if fiOHsible,

singing. But if the duties of the

six days seem to make this impracti-

cable, certainly it can be attained on

'Extract from a ptize lea/1 -it on the prtpur oh-

Mrva ici o.' the Lord's Day, which may be oh-

tallied Irani the Sabbath Alllunoe, Hu; m 711,

1M Fifth avenue, New York, at 3 cents a copy,

90 ceute a doten, $1,35 » hundred. ,

the seventh. N’t r need it interfere

with I lie additional hour of sleep

which the weary body craves, needs,

and should have There is still am-

ple time for family worship. And
the dny begun in prayer at home
carries a sacred savor throughout all

its hours.

“'Come to Church,” Not, “Go to

Church.”

Then let the family attend church

together. It will not do for the par-

ents to say to their children, “Go,”

they must say, “Come.” Rather,

they should say nothing, taking it

for granted that only illness, or

other unavoidable obstacles, will de-

tain any member of the family from

public worship. There .'are many
homes nominally Christian, . where

the whole blatter of church attend-

ance is reopened each Lord’s Day
morning, and discussed at the break-

fast-table. It should never be an

open question, but as much a mat-

ter of course as the morning bath

and the morning meal. Let the

family life, which is a unit at home,

continue a unit in the sanctuary.

Theft the. family pew will become bb

,
precious as the cosiest corner in li-

brary or living-room, or as the in-

variable seat at table.

It is of prime importance that,

throughout all this family observ-

ance of the Lord’s Day, the utmost

cheerfulness should prevail. The

privilege rather than the obligations

of tfie day should be the informing

thought. If parents act as though

they, were driven to restnnd worship

when they would prefer to work or

play, they will certninly make the

day distasteful to their children.

So will they by sternly enforcing

even their most reasonable require,

ments, and more, of Course, by mak-

iug unreasonable ones. The Lord’s

Day is neither the Jewish Sabbath

nor the- Puritan Sunday ;
it is a

period, not for gloomy repression,

but for joyous freedom, The week’s

rigid hours at shop, office, school,

, are relaxed, aa ia the week’a

rigid tension of business or study.

This liberty of the day should be

carefully respected.

Chef.rkulness without Desecration.

And parents should be sedulous

to dismiss the superstition that the

Lord’s Day ia desecrated by cheerful

conversation and genial good-fellow-

ship. Many people , say that they

disregard the day fb their mature

years cecause it was made a burden

to them in their childhood. In aome

cases, no doubt, this is a false ex-

cuse, but in many other cases it is a

fact. Alaa for the man or woman

wboB6 memory of childhood 'a Sun-

day is a nightmare ! Try as they

will, they can never fully escape

that evil influence. Parents should

be careful to make the first day of

the weekdts happiest, brightest day,

full of smiles, kind words, thought-

ful courtesies— its duties thus robbed

of all hardship adAAransformed into

delights.

Tiinj will aSHHp^resent vexing

Bocial problems of- 1» Lord’s Day.

At least, if they are not solved here,

it iH difficult to see where they can

be solved. Social visiting in all

forms, especially large dinners, re-

ceptions, and tbo like, are now the

chief menace to our priceless day of

rest and worship. These can not be

reached by civil law, nor by social

rules and regulations ;
only by the

right spirit among the people. It

will not avail to say to the young:

“You must avoid all social diver-

sions on the Lord’s Day.” It will

not, partly because it is not a day of

rules, but of the two. great princi-

ples of rest and worship, and partly

because our nature has its strong

social craving, which ought to be

gratified. Let it be gratified

at home; in the reunion of

the family, in the presence at our

tables of some- homeless or friend-

less stranger, in good music, cheer-

ful conversation, reading aloud of

papers, magazines and books which

are interesting, instructive and de-

votional. Let the day at home and

at church be so satisfying to all the

nature—family, social and religious

—that nothing more is desired.

Then the Sunday newspaper, the af-

ternoon tea, the evening dinner or

reception, golf, the bicycle, the ex-

cursion, will have ncl attractions.

And for the many who are homeless,

let the homes of Christians, espe-

cially on the Lord’s Day, prove a

safe and joyous refuge;—Teuton S,

Hamlin, D. D.

C O N S U MPTION

, Holiness and Onirlfixioil.

- On the night in which the'Mnster

was betrtjyed^frqm his soul, ex

ceeding sorrotvftih even todeatli, he

pourtnl forth his high priestly prayer

for his disciples \ill the end of

time
;
and under therlrivk winds al-

ready blowing over the brow of Cal-

vary for what att sited him, he said :

“I sanctify myself.” Yes, the sanc-

tification of - Jernia ChriBt was ulti-

mately connected with hia crucifix-

ion. Will it not be true of uaT

Jeaus Christ sanctified himself to

the work on which ho came into the

world
;
that work required the giv-

ing up of hia will to the will of God ;

and now it aummoned him to lay hia

will at the feet of the will of God in

the obedience of death.

When will we learn that holineaa

consists essentially in obedience to

God? When will we learn that this

obedience is only possible when we

are altogether the Lord’s, his

property, partakers of his nature,

his true sons? Jesus Christ, “though

he was a son, yet learned obedience

by the things he suffered.” He was

a sou ;
he was. the only- begotten

Sou
;
but he showed to us all that he

was a Son in' his obedience; loyalty

was the open palimpseat.of his Son-

ship ;
thus, aa the mark of his sanc-

tification presently in Gethsemane,

he was to make the cry : “Neverthe-

less, not jny will, but thine, be

done.”

Our sanctification - has no leas a

standard of life—obedience. Obe-

dience iR the test ;
obedience Ixtru of

nonstop, of filial sad “perfect love.”

Crucifixion of whatever it ia the will

of God we should give up—that is

the obedience and foundation of a

sanctified life.—Central Christian

Advocate.
• M, ‘ * »

How to Keep Young.

. She ia one of the most interesting

Women in the world. Over sixty-

live years old, alight built,' sensi-

tive, aud nervous-and though she

has seen,.more Buffering than falla to

the lot of moat'Vomen, ahe is still

young.

Her prescription for youthfulness

is interesting and well worth trying.

“How do I stand all this wear and

tear! Economy. That’s ft, econo-

my. I save my strength. When
I’m not working at the business

which ia my very life, I either reRt

or play. 1 don’t putter. That’H

what ages women puttering. When
I Bee a teacher breaking down or a

trained nurse giving up with nervous

prostration, I wonder whetf women
will learn to atop puttering.

‘lit isn’t work that wears out; it’s

fretting and puttering. The way to

keep young? Stop worrying and go

to work. Throw yourself, heart and

soul, brain and nerve, into Borne one

thing ;
make a fetish of it

;
throw

every bit of energy you’ve got into

it—housekeeping, taking care of

children,'teaching, writing, nursing

—it doesn’t make a bit of difference

what you do
;

it’s the way you do it

that counts. Copy the first young-

looking man you see
;
do the way he

does
;
work when you are working,

but when you are not working culti-

vate the art of being amused.”

—

Selected.

v.,

When you find yourself, as I dare

say you" sometimes do, overpowered

as it were 4ty melancholy, the best

way iB to go out and do something

kind to somebody or other,—John

Keble. . A

Regenerated science lias her glo-

rious part yet to take in the unveil-

ing of the new heavens and the new
earth.—Lucy Larcern.

Very many of our subscribers are

dtehiud in payment, and the time

of many more is just expiring.

Please Bend what is due. If you

can not send the whole, send piut.

We need the money. Please do nbt

wait another week.

A HELPING FUND.

We have many calls to send the

Advooat* to poor, aged persons at a

reduced rate. This we always do.

Are there not many persons, well-to-

do in this world’s goods, who will

ssbd us atone)—any sum they may
tee fit to give—to anpply the Advo-
cate to persons who wonld like to

hxvu It, bat' are apable to pay any-
thing? We wilT gladly send it. to

such for one dollar ^year. We hope
.<* get many responses to this appeal.

L«t those who respond designate the

tames of tboto to whom they desire

the paper sent, or give the money to

their pastors, and Jet thwr send the

names. If names are not sent, ftLo

editor will do the beat ha own. Who
will Aral reapond t

1 Wh at is the

brightest name in

American story?
*

Macbeth’s is on
\

the brightest lamp

chimneys.

Jfvyou’ll send your address, I’ll send you

the Iiidcx'to Lamps and their Chimneys, to

tell you wh.it number to get for your lamp.

' Mathrtii, Pittsburgh.

I Can Sell Your Real Estate

W. M. O.strander, j05i N, A. Bldg., Philadelphia

The Way of the Preacher:

An Interpretation of a Calling.

By JOHN A. KERN. D.D., .

Professor of Prnctlrnl Theology in Vnrulrrbllt

,
University; Author of “Thu Ministry to

the Congrctfntion."

12mo. 378 pp. $1.25.

No earnest minister can read It with-
1 out benefit to himself anti the soul* with-

in hi* keeping.—Northern Christian Ad-
vocate, Syracuse, N. Y.

If a young minister can read this book
without being kindled into n better man,
a better preacher, there muRt be some-
thing lacking in his make-up.—Nashville

I American.

No minister can carefully read Ita

pages without a higher Benue of hl« call-

ing and a larget- purpose to measure up
to its possibilities.— IMttshurg Christian

Advocate.

It has a life and character of Its own,
nnd a mission which will be- successful,

I dare foretell, because It throbs with the

highest Ideals, the noblest attainments,

the soundest methods.—Christian Guar-
dian, Toronto, Canada.

BIG11AM& SMITH
,
Ajent

Nashville. Tenn.; Dallas, Tex.

UNANSWERABLE

OBJECTIONS TO VACCINATION.
Bp the ItKV. ISAAC L. PEEBLES,

Of the Mississippi Conference.

Cloth, 40 C.nta| Paper, 20 Cants.

For salehy ]1 ItIIIAM ifc SMITH, Aycnls,

Nashville, Tenn.; Dallas, Tex.

AUV0,:Alt UFFrR.
'

Mttgii: Whlfr Soup, ud vt-rMscd

in our columns, is inamil'act.iticd

in New Orleans by a responsible

company, who can be relied on to

do what is promised. The soap|

is what is claimed for' it. There

:

is none better on the market. A
fair trial has been given it at the

home of the editor, and the.good

wife, who knows what soap iB,
v

;

says “it is about the beat Hhe

ever used.” Onr lady readers

would do well to give this Roap a

trial. Send for a box of twenty

bars—one dollar; charges paid by

the manufacturer.

We make the following offerT

We will furnish one box of this

soap, and the Christian Advo
oath for one year, for $2.50, to

new subscribers. We make the

same offer to all who will pay up

back dues, and send $2.56 addi-

tional, Cash must accompany

‘,iie order. Address

,Jno. W. Boswell,

512 Camp St.. V<*w Orleans

\ Queen & Crescent
*’ fd ROUTE
Il'flEWORLEANTiNopiH fo'SlfERNFH

Alabama &V i'-.K
t
)Rur'>, Ry

VicksburgShrevepopuPauf 1

TO
Birmingham,

Chattanooga,

Ashevllla.

Washlnctsa.

'Philadelphia.

Baltimore,

New York.

Undue*
*»* to au ream

North, -:- East.
North-East,

\ South-East,

Only 24 Honrs Botwoon

NEW ORLEANS
AND

CINCINNATI

in to au ream

Dialog Car Swrio. oo Now York And ClatfamaW
< traiaa.

The Pearl Speaker, ve

Compiled by J. W. GRAHAM,
LTarkntrill*, Tonn.

More than i^ixselectlonn from orators

and poets ln*fu ”320 pages. It will be

seen by this that the extracts are ahdrt;

modern for the most part, anil Southern

in due part. Some of the best of the

long-approved have been retained.

Cloth bound. $1; In Paper. 60 centi.

BIOHAM A SMITH, Agenta, Hiihillli, Tenn.; Dillu, Tn.

Vestibuled Trains,

Fast lime.

Close Connection!.

Through Sleeacrsi

ran talarauUta .kwitiu, laraiakae If
,prit*ott*a

Ticket Office t 211 St. Charlee St

Jt. L. BOYD, t. s. wnu
d r a. i/M

««0 . H. SMITH. H. i AUDIMOW.
«. r k. a. S. r a

N ** Oruiaaa. ia

(olportaQe and Sunday^cf\ool Agency,

WINONA, MISSISSIPPI-
l

Family Bibles, TeaelierH’ Bibles (Self Pronouncing and Others) rad
. Testaments, All StyleH, Sizes and Prices.

Disciplines; Church Hymn Books, with and without Muaio

Church Registers; Conference aud Suuday-Sdhool Records; Bt*W«

ards’ Account Books.

All Church, Sunday School and Epwortli League unpplies, hop*

in stock or furnished on application.

The above and any good book furnished at publishers’ prioM.

Orders solicited. Address, REV. O. W. BACHMAN,
s Oolporter and Sunday-School Agent,

’ Winonk, Mississippi,

ILYMYER
(church
P
—— ^^_otnnxiciTiLoa,.

TiLLa w5t.
, t* Cincinnati Ball Feundiy Ce., Cincinnati, 0,

M ration true pnpwr

fltMl Alloy Church and Hcliool JtHia. th
UUlocu*. The C, 8. BELL CO., Hill

*#-Hend for
(

tllabere.O.

Personal Salvations
Studies in Christian Doctrine Pertaining to the Spiritual Life*

By REV. WILBUR F. TILLETT. D.D.,

lieu of the Theological Faculty, and FroIeMor of Sy.tematlo Theology in Vanderbilt CnlverMlwr

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

New Orleans District, Rev. W.
H. LaPrade, D. D., P. E.; resi-

dence, 1407 State street.

Oarondelet Street, between La-

fayette and Girod streets; six

squares above Canal street
;
Rev.

F. N. Parser, pastor
;
residence,

2255 Carondelet street.

Rayne Memorial, St Charles

avenue and General Taylor

street; Dr. W. H. LaPrade, pastor;

residence, 1407 State street.

Louisiana Avenue, Louisiana

avenue and Magazine, street;

Rev. R. H. Wynn, pastor '; resi-

dence, 1531 Antonine street.

Felicity Street, comer of Feli-

city and Chestnut streets; Rev.

W. W. Drake, pastor
;
residence,

2028 Camp street.

Dryades Street, Dryades, be-

tween Euterpe and Felicity; Rev~.

P. H. Fontaine, pastor; residence’,

1720 Dryatles street.

Burgundy Street, 2529 Bur-

gundy street
;
ltev. J. F. Foster

y

pastor
;
residence, 2529 Burgundy

street.

Parker Memorial, Magazine

street and Peters avenue; Rev.

O. .D. Atkinson, pastor; resi-

dence, 734 Nashville avenue.
\

Carrollton, corner Carrollton

avenue and Eighth street; Rev.

M. F. Johnson, pastor
;
residence,

Station B,

Algiers, Lavergne street, cor.

ner Delaronde
;
Kev. K. W. Dod.

son, pastor; residence, 316 Seg
uin street.

Mary Werlein, 1026 Tchoupi

fcoulas street’; Rev. L. F. A)

ford, pastor
;

residenoe, 1026

Tchoupitoolaa street.

Large Duodecimo; Pp. M0.*

PRICE, $1.80.

t paper and binding; wlt^margina; long Primer type; OIU t

- - \ •

SECOND THOUSAND.

"I anticipate a world-wide welcome for thle book wherever there ere Method

dlst* and thoae who with to know Methodlat teaching. —BMhop E. R. Hendrix.

"It la one of the moet thorough worka with which I am acquainted on the sub*-

ject”—Dr. G. B. Steveni, Profeaeorof Syatemetlc Theology In Yele University. .

“This seems to me about the baet book that has yet appeared In Methodlamotr

the theme of the higher Chrlatlan life."—Dr. James Mudge, author of “Growtb

in Holiness." '
.

"It ia clear, strong, and full of spiritual power."—Blahop W. A. Candler.

"This sterling treatise fills a place long vacant In the literature of our Church.*

—Dr.j.J. Tigert, Editor of the Methodist Review.

"We have seen nothing that will he more helpful to the young preacher In h!»

study."—Bishop H. C, Morrison.

"This work can scarcely be praised too highly In the matter of directness anj

freedom from technical terms.’
r-Dr. G. B. Wlnton, Editor of the Christian Advo-

cate, Nashville.

"The subjects discussed are thoroughly thought out, clearly and forcibly ex--

pressed. anil the truth is sent home to the Inner consciousness. —Dr. D. W. C.

Huntington, Chancellor of Nebraska Wesleyan University.

"It Is doctrine personal, practical, experimental, warm with the eplrltuol life or

which It treats.”—Blahop J. C. Granbery.

"Covers the whole realm of popular theology in •?
bright and readable a wav

to make the Investigation a pleasure."—Dr. James Atkins, Editor Sunday School

Magazine.'
,

"There Is a freahnesa and vlgorousnesa about this book that InslAntly win attea*

tlon and hold the mind of the reader.”—Zion’a Herald, Boston.

‘•The author looks at things from the atandpolnt of the most recent scholarship.

—Dr. E. B. Chappell, In Nashville Banner. „

"The great essential doctrines bearing on the life of the believer are

with a fullness of scholarship, a clearness of Inslg ht and a f

which leave nothing further to be desired.”—Western Christian Advocate, Cttoclo-

natl.
, n

"It breathes the broad and liberal spirit of our great and growing communion. —
Bishop O. P. Fitzgerald.

"A delight to the student In divine things. It has not a dry page between Its

Hds." Dr. L. W. Moore, Editor Florida Christian Advocate.

"It Is clear, strong, suggestive-, satisfactory. I covet for it a place In the library

of every Intelligent Methodist.”—Bishop W. W. Duncan.

"The themes are treated with the skill of a thorough scholar. -Dr. Wm. M-

Green, Editor Midland Methpdlst.

"Few books within my knowledge are so well calculstedto, Impress the vital

! truths of religion in a living way upon the heart of the reader. —Dr. J. D. Ham
1 mond, Secretary of Education.

.
.

' "It is sound In doctrine, discriminating In statementciearln
.

full in its treatment of the cardinal principles of Christianity. —Bishop R. K. Ha

S
"It Is a profound, devotional study of Christian “doctrine."—New York Christian

Advocate. <
AUVUtSIC.

,
. .

.

"The book Illuminates all the outlines of our body of
R
d
°f’uitham CkAiisnt

phasis duly on dogma, but most of all on life. Dr. R. J. g > 8

Methodist Episcopal Church, South. ' ..* * sen. til.. — 1< nkaaf mrimAnt IS -
OTClilUUUl D fut-upi .... * * j_

"IHa clear and concise, yet it is strong and full; nothing of Mghest moraen

omitted. The book ought to be widely circulated. —Bishop A. W. Wilson.

"The author has put the cream of his thinking Into this volume.

house of garnered wealth. . . . It cannot be too highly commended. -Dr. J.

W Lee, in Methodist Magazine.

4 BIGHAJA k SMITH. Afents, HiShvHk, Tenn.; Mllss. Tct.j )
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LETTER FROM 'BISHOP

GALLOWAY.

Dear Dr. Bo$wkl’L : The face

of the New < irlkans Christian

Advocate never seemed fairer

to me than out here in this “Mid-

dle Kingdom," and its visits

never more welcome. I read

every item with intense interest.

Toe news from the colleges, re-

ports of revivals, etc., give me a

genuine home feeling and a sweet

delight^ ~

I am glad to see that Millsaps

CHRISTMAS THANKSGIVING.

X beautifal custom was Estab-

lished among the Jews by advice -
Co],^.. aft, r a remarUab ,e hia .

tory of ten years, enters upon an-

other decade with such brilliant

prospects. The attendance of

students—the largest ever
,
en

rolled—is another evidence of

Mississippi's intelligent apprecia-

tion of effort made to meet a

great educational need. More

and more the conviction grows,

"as the Bpirit of secularism in-

creases, that the hope of our na-

tion and the strengthening of the

cbnrch is in a wholesome, posi

tive Christian education. Studies

in the Orient have enlarged that

and authority of Mordecat, who,

in connection with father and all

the Jews in Persia, were deliv-

«cwd frpm the envious and rnali,

cions Hainan. The. custom was

that of making the fourteenth

and fifteenth days of the twelfth

month of the church year “a day

of gladness and feasting, and a

good day, and of sending portions

one to another.” Mordecai’s proc-

lamation was confirmed by Queeft

Esther, and sent oat to all the

Jews in “the hundred twenty and

•even provinces of the kingdom

of Ahasuerus, with wotds of

peace and truth.” The letter an-

thorized the Jews to “keep the

fourteenth day of the month
Adar, and the fifteenth day of

the same yearly, as the days

wherein theJews rested from their

onemids, and the month which

was tuned onto them from sor-

row to jOy, and from inearning

Into a good day; thatshonld make
them days of feasting and joy,

aad of sending portions one to

another* and gifts to* the poor.”

How mnoh more appropriate is

the annual celebration of the

Conference convened at 0 a. ji.,

th>- usual hour, but not on the usual

day of tiF- Week, as it met Thurs-

day instead of Wednesday. Bishop
J. S. Key presided throughout the
sessiou. This Conference completed
his labors in aar patronizing terri-

tory. Through all three of the Con-
ferences he was painstaking, looked
carefully into the detail- oT~the
work, dispatched business rapidlv,

and yet was never in a hurry. He
seemed to be as fresh and vigorous
at the close as at the • beginning.
He conducts the business of an An-,

nual Conference admirably, and, as

far as we have heard, his presidency
has given general satisfaction. This
remark, of course, does not apply to

his work in the cabinet, and yet it is

fair to say that the appointments
made cauie as near giving satisfac-

tion to all as any Bishop could give.

In t,he appointment of five hundred,
of. more men, to as many places, it

would be well nigh impossible to

please every man or every place.

But. fortunately, the great majority

of preachers and places accept their

dis appointments without Complaint,

and look to the Lord to make every-

thing work for good. Only where
men deem themselves really afflicted

nounced that during
charge of immoral

the Tear the

coi^luct.

Obtaining money under fhlse &
linsttenses, had been lodged again

him, that an investigating commit-
tee had found a "trial necessary,"
and that he was accordingly sus-

pended until/ the meeting of Con?
ference. Thereupon a committee
of trial was appointed, which com-
mittee-, after thorough investigation,

found the accused guilty.- and he
was expelled from the ministry and
membership of the church.

The following were admitted- on
trial : M. H. Honeycutt, .S. L. Ifiggs.

W. H-. Coleman. R. H. Green,
A. A. Bernard, and C. T. Stepp.
W. H Jordan and J. E. Methvien
were discontinued at their own re-

quest. R. P. Howell was granted a

location at hi? request. H.M. Banks,
whd was located last year in his ab-
sence, and without his kuowledge or

consent,madean appeal totheConfer-
ence for a rehearing of his case. His
appeal w&s granted, and. after dis-

cussion, he was reinstated. Where-
upon he asked for a location, and
his request was granted.

’

.Connectional dignitaries to the

number of five were present, viz. :

Drs. J. J. Tigert, Seth Ward, J.

D. Hammond, H. M. Hamill, and
A. F. Watkins' Mr. W. C. Ever-

’

view, and ma&e its possible neg- —a thing never intentionally done—
lect a real alarm. dissatisfaction expressed. Then,

Yon will be glad' to know that R practicable, the mistake is cor-

the Soochow University, for
recUx*-

which such a generous collection Parker, secretary of

was taken iD New Orleans dnring 'be *a,t Conference, called the roll, Nashville. Thee#' honored laymen

the Missionary Conference, is or-
and was a?terwards unanimously re- made no speeches, but they attended

towns will make a bid- for the or-

phanage. The enterprise is worthy,

and will, doubtless, receive the gen-

eral endorsement of the people.

The Sunday services were of the

usual character, butfwe have heard

of none of the particulars, Fare of

the work of Dr. Watkins, who, iu

presenting the cause.of the superan-

nuates, said he would "take no

text." but would call his talk "a

sermon-address." The tafk' was

effective, and- was followed by a col-

lection amounting to $10,02').

The routine business on Monday
was such as always comes up on the

closing sessions of an Annual, Con-

ference. 'Reports were presented

from the Board of Education, the

Legal Conference, Board of Mis-

sions, the statistical secretary,’ Sun-

day-school Beard, Epwortn League
Board, Woman's Miss :,ajy Society

/

and the Preachers’ Education Aid
Society. We presume also a report

was made from the Church Exten-

sion Board, though no • mentipn is

made of the fact in the published

accounts. The Conference endorsed
the Correspondence" School at Nash
ville. and resolved to accept its cer-

tificates of proficiency ir lieu of an
examination by the Conference Ex-
amining Committees
The report of the Committee on

GlenmorA, R. C. Grace; Dry
Creek. J. S. Rutledge; Montgom-
ery, N. J. Roberts: Natchitoches,
T. K. Faunt LeRoy : Jena. G. D.
Auder^icot, W. G Roberts

;

PiuevilleCW. T. Woodward; Op,
elousas, J. P. Haney-; Buhkie,
f£. M. Brown ; Boyce, D. E.
Kelly: Simsport, J. A. Parker;
Olla. J. G. Sloane.

SHREVEPORT (blSTRICT
•T. It. Modre. P. E. Shreveport,
W. E. Boggs : Texas Avenue, A.
S. Lutz; Gilliam, \V. H. Massie;
Mooringsport, C. F. Staples;

Keatchieand Logansport, J. L. P.

Sheppard ; Mansfield, C. B. Car-
ter: Grand Cane. W. G. Evans;
Pleasant Hill, G. U- Purcell;

Goushatta, C. C. Weir: Wed-
ley, N. II. Hoffpauir: South
Bossier, W. F. Henderebn : N^rth
Bossier, R. J. Harp: Fdrt Jessup—
and Many, T. S. Randle

; Florien,

H. C. Murphy
;

Benton, J.- M.
Brown Zwolle," W. Moore; Bon
Ami. II. Armstrong; Red River,

J. M. Alford ; Leesville, J. F.

Patterson ; Pelican, E. L. Car-
gill: Noble, John Franklin; Lam-
berttown, W; B. McGinness.

ARCADIA DISTRICT.-!-/. q.

ganized and at work. The new
buildings are going np, the entire

otmpound is enclosed with a sub-

stantial wall, and the people—

I

mean the Chinese—are showing

substantial sympathy. When all

the departments are at work, and

sufficient faculties are employed,

elected to ' the secretaryship, and
performed his work as usual—that
is, in such a perfect manner that, al-

most uniformly, the Minutes were
approved without correction. The

ett represented the branch Publish- „ ... . .

--

ing House at Dallas, and Mr. Henrv £
hu™h Rubllcat>°n8 was presented. Bennett. P. E. Arcadia, H. W.

Spence represented the House at „
F ' V Parker rePre9eDted the *««**»* =

Christian Advocate, and Drs. S. S.
Keener. Jno. T. Sawyer and F. N.
Parker were continued as members
of the Publishing Committee.
The Bishop announced the follow-

ing transfers to the Conference:

to.business. Brother Spence led the

music once or twice while we were

present, and exhorted “everybody to

sing,” but everybody did not heed.

Dr. Tigert talked about the Review,

Rickey; Homer, R. H. Wynn

:

Haynesville, B. H. Sheppard;
Minden, B. T. Crews : Gibsland,
J. R. Roy

;
Lanesville, H. J.

Boltz; Renville, n. O. White;
Ringgold, T. J. .Martin: Lisbon,

secretary named as his assistants, and preached an able and instruct

Richard Wilkinson, from the North ^’illiamB; Ruston, H. R.
Mississippi Conference: W. J. Rog- Singleton; Downsville; W. A.

birth of Christ, .nd God’s pros-
"e wil

!

one °f

Umstion of the spirit of the goT*dnc*t,0Ml Maten^ 8,1 tbe

pel message: Peace on earth, and
.good will to man ! Jesns came to

save as' from more than d tempo-

ral calamity. He came in human
flesh, “that through death he

sight destroy him that had the

power of death, that is, the devil;

Vfe .and deliver them who, through

Hear of death, were ell their life-

» time subject to bondage.”

No command is given in tbe

Scriptures to oelebrate this day;

Orient. Of the medjcal depart-

ment and the recent commence-

ment, yon have already heard.

We have jost. returned from

the interior, visiting Soochow,

Uuchow, Naming, Song kong,

and leave in a few days for an-

other visit. After a few weeks

we go to Japan.

Fraternally yours,

v. Oiias. B. Galloway.
ifAll. Chiu. S«T. *4 INI.

W. G. Evans, R. ,H. Wynn, C. B.

Carter, and C..D. Atkinson. The
special duty of the first-named as-

sistant is jjo edit and publish the

Conference Minutes—a work which,
under the advice of the Conference,
he i's expected to accomplish by the
fifteenth of February. -The contract

tr' uu uwiv (suva ;uotiuv.t* . _ . , _ ;
- ... , __

ive sermon Thursday evening.. Dr T'
L,Ule Rock

:
W E ’ CIarke

' ^^merviHe, B. Wright
;

. . ° RfStTlTB from tho . TT '
1 1 n o .

.

Hammoad talked on our educational

work, stressing specially the impor-
tance of ministerial education and
the Correspondence School for our

youDg preachers. We do not agree

with Dr. Hammond at all in seeking

to’ make the Correspondence School

Boggs, from - the North Tefts
;
H.

G. Davis, from the North Alabama,
apd J. R. Roy, from tbe West Texas..

A vote of thanks was tendered the
good citizens of Alexandria for their

hospitality
; to the press of- the city,

and alao to the New1 Orleans papers,

Calhoan, N. S. Cornell; Vernon,
M. J. Elliot: Jonesboro, M. 11.

Honeycutt; Valley, II. W. Led
better

; Brooklyn, D. Fordham.

MONROE DISTRICT.—J. Jf.

Henry, P. E. Monroe, J. T. Saw-

for the work having been let before supersede the Annual Conference
"Porta of Conference pro- jer: Delhi and Tallulah, C- T.

IM programme is marked out to THE totTsiANA CONFERENCE,
.follow. Individual consciences

must determine the metter and
of oelebretion. In the

nature of the cam it ia a

glad day—e day which brings to

xeeMoabranoe the love of God to

-Joet men, e day of releeee, e dey
-of joy te ell pet^ple. Such wee

eong of the angela. The wise

i in the Eeet, far from Jernse-

eew hia star, end, guided by

the meeting of the session, we pro
sume Brother Evans will have no
trouble in meeting the wishes of the
brethren.

The first order of business, after

organization, was the election of

standing committees, nominations
having been made by the presiding

elders, and read by Dr. C. W.
Carter,

examination by committee, but he
made us feel like taking the corre-

spondence course; and. notwith-

standing our years, but for the

amount of editorial labor we are

compelled to do, we would go to

school again.

Dr. Hamill edified tbe Conferefice

in a talk on the Sunday school work.

We tried our best to hear, but hav

ceedings. The vote was hearty and
unanimous. The Conference ad-

journed to meet next year at Min-
den.

APPOINTMENTS.

NEW ORLEANS DISTRICT.
— H . H. LaPrade, P. E. Caronde-

Mnnbolland : Lake Providence,
P. O. Lowery; Waterproof, W.
R. Harvell; Gilbert, H. E. Car-
ter; Harrisonbnrg, W. H. Hat-
field ; Winnsboro, W. J. Rogers

;

Mer Rouge, J. E. Denson: Ray*-
ville, D. Barr: Bastrop, H. B.

let, H. G. Davis; Rayne Memo-
^'boma8°D: Bonita. A. 8. J. Neill

;

rial. Richard Wilkinson
; Lonisi

* l°yd
> 8. S. Bogan: Missionary

Bible Cause—S. J. Davies
Faunt LeRoy, J. O. Bennett

vvo fcttcvi uut lATOt kU AJt-ai
, UUl Utt v- _ T rr> m

• T K ing one defective ear, we failed to f
Da A ' enne

) E. N. Evans
;
Felic- ’ • * awjer.

nnett K catch all he aaid. When about two-
ity’ W- W - Drake? Dryades, «»• ^otestine, transtransferred to

The Louisiana Conference met in W. Dodson, W. H. Hatfield. T. j! .thirds through the electric lieht William Schuhle ; Algiers, K. W. the ^ortb Alabama Conference.
. Cfi iL • _ 11 ... XM a:_ T tr T a ° ^ - _

ita they traveled till it

«ame and stood over whore the

yoong Child waa. A«d when they

aaw him with Mary hia mother,

they fell down and worshiped

kim. They opened their treaa-

oree and proeentod onto him
gifta, gold, frankinsense, and
myrrh. This offering waa an
oppression of their devoat feel-oat ]

Inge far the holy Child. 1
the population. Judging by the size

This example of the wise men and number of the stores, a large

may well be followed by alf
trade “ «Di°Jed b7 the merchanU.

ChrUtiana. They can as consist-
An

.

elftric Plant furniBbe8 the cit
-
v

with light. The water supply is

abundant, furnished, we suppose,

..... .
from deep wells. Concerning this,

go , ran incense and myrrh tO' however, we asked no questions

—

Christ, now that he is ascended simply took it for granted, as Arte-
on high, as when he was sian water is now .so common#
among men. ii^nssmnch sis ye Th? entertainment of the Confer-
have done it unto one of the ence was all that could be desired,

of these, my brethren. Many more people were provided

ita fifty seventh aeaeion in the city

of Aleundria, Dec. 18, 1902. The
attendance, itja mid, waa unusual-

ly large—including members and
visitors. The weather was fine.

The place of meeting is within five

miles of the geographical center of

the State. These two TRta largely

sooount for /the croipla, though, aa

everybody knows; a Methodist An-
nual Conference always brings the

people together. Alexandria is a

progressive city of about six thousand

inhabitants, and growing. It is

situated on the Red river, the

largest tributary of the Mississippi

in Louisiana. The country round
about is agricultural, and the land"

ia rich. Cotton ia the chief product,

and the fields pour their wealth into

the little city, and' help to sustain

Martin, I. W. Lampton.
Temperance—T. J. Upton, P. O.

Lowery, Noel Norwood.
Cnureh Publications — J. M.

Browfit J. F. Foster, B. Wright.
District Conference Records—H.

W. Riokey, J. M. Alford, A. S.
Lutz.

Sabbath Obaerranoe—R. J. Harp,
S. S. Bogan, J. E. Denson, Wilson,
Moore.

Public Worship— J. D. Harper,
C. C. Miller, W. T. Woodward,
D. E. Kelly.

went out and Left the church in toUl^Dodson : Bargundy, J. F, Foster;

darkness. The Doctor kept right Parker Memorial, C. D. Atkinson;
Conference Reports,

on, and while ^he darkness lasted City Mission, S. L. Riggs: Plaque- 11 is customary for Conference or.
we heard hinj distinct*y an#, grith mine, L. F. Alford; WhiteCastle ^ n8 10 Print Conference reportsTVJ aL- TV » _ i.ll _ 1

I a !il . i
* *

satisfaction. Did the talkDoctor
louder in the dark to keep hia cour-

age up, or. waa the acoustic proper-

ties of, thf^opse better in the dark
than ip yte^gbt, or can a deaf man
hear bg^e1' >n the dark than in the

light! , We are of the opinion that

I. T. Reames
; Covington, P. H.

Fontaine
; ]

Slidell, H. Green:
Mandevillej'to be supplied

; Car
rollton Avenue, to be supplied.

BATON ROUGE DISTRICT.
—F. X. Parker. P. E. . Baton

but with the exception of one or two,
we have been unable to give the re-
ports to par readers. They have
not been furnished us. Secretaries
are not expected to turn official doc-
uments over to the editor, and it

would be hard to require them to

Report, from the connection of-
*“^ Garten Baton Rouge, make copies. Our only alternative

ficero and Boards from the Book
*er® out> and helped more Second Church, W. D. Klein t° call on chairmen of committees.

ently, and with as much religions

feeling, present their gifts of

ye*bave done it unto me.” r^he
we have with us always,

can always do
them good, lu doing good to

them for Christ's sake, we ex-

press our thanks to God for his

unspeakable gift.

Let os make our Christmas a
good day. We may send portions

to one another — remember oar
friends and loved ones. But we
may gain ihe everlasting good-

for than came, which indicated the

hospitality of the good citizens. The
Conference host. Rev. C. C. Miller,

exerted himself to the utmost tq^ac-

oommodate the brethren; ofteniput-

ting himself to great trouble and
inconvenience in meeting trains at

all hours of the day and night.

The writer was pleasantly and com-
fortably entertained at the Rapides
Hotel, the leading hotel cf the city.

We ^pve rarely met such kind at-

tention as we received at the hands
vrill of the poor and needy by of the gentlemanly managers. The
^applying their wantf The
good-will gained and the smile

«f God are wortjb a thousand

fold more than the gift. Let

ns this glad day express our

thanks to God by remembering

Ike poor and sorrowing!

servants were as polite as any we
ever met, and as quick to take and
fill orders. We experienced no 6uch
vexatious delay at the table as at

some hotels it has been our fortune

to viait. We advise friends, ingoing
to Alexandria, to atop at the Ka-

Agenta, Mission Board, Church Ex-
tension, Education, Sunday school,

Epworth League Boards, and from
the Conference Colleges—were pre-

sented, and referred to the various

Conference boards and committees

without reading. This method of

dealing with connectional report*

does not meet the entire approba-

tion of the representatives of the

great interests involved, but as the

matters are fully considered in com-
mittee meetings, and afterward re-

hearsed and enlarged upon by con-

nectional secretaries, 'and saves

much time, it is eminently -satisfac-

tory to the Conference, and, we im-

agine, is equally so to the presiding

Bishop.

I'nder call of Question 20 : “Are

5>11 tbe preachers blameless in their

life and official administration?’’

the names of the superannuated

preachers were called, their /char-

acters passed, and they were re
'

-ferred to the Committee on Confer-

ence Relations for continuance in

the superannuated relation, viz,

:

J. L. Wright. Geo. Jackson, R. S.

Trippett. J. M. Johnston, A D. Me-
Voy. B. F. White, J. F. Wynn,
T. H. Mctleudon. and J. L. P.

Sheppard. The name 6f F. G.

Hocutt was also referred to this

committee.

It was announced that two hon-

ored veterans, M. G Manley and J.

than one man to hear with aatiafac- sohmidt
; Live Oak, A. J. Co-'

If the7 wiI1 finish us with oopiee
tion hia delightful talk. The Doctor burn

; Ponchatonla, W. J Porter
of tbeir reports, we trill gladly print

talkwiIan hour and fifteen n*nutes, Franklinton, J. B. Csssity: Amite
tbem '

nil t inn <vtnt?rA£rahnn did nn* -
* "

-\- pides.

F. Scurlock, had died during the

year, and their names were referred

to the Committee on Memoirs.

When the name^pf K . M. Blocker

,1 was called, 'his presiding elder an-

V

but the congregation did not tire.

Nevertheless, at thefcloae the sing-

ing mep and singing women broke

out, “How tedious and tasteless the

hours !’’

We did not have the privilege of

hearing Drs. Ward and Watkins, as

we were compiled to leave before

their turn came. .‘ i~

We heard Dr. Edward Thompson,
the General Manager of the Sabbath
League of America. His speech

was full of facts and figures, his ar-

guments strong, and exhortation

earnest. He made a strong plea in

behalf of our holy Sabbath. We
were well pleased with everything

connected with the service except

the doggerel verses which the con-

gregation was asksd^to sing. We
refer to the opening song, one stanza

of which begins, “Old Noah kept

this calendar,” etc. Why should

Methodists be asked to sing doggerel

printed ,on a slip of pap^r- in a

church supplied with hymn books.’.

A paper offered on Saturday by

C. C. WeirAtJ. D. Harper, aud'fjtlk-

ers, provided for a M^toodist or-

phanage for the State of Louisiana.

The proposed enterprise was en-

dorsed by the .Conference, and the

following members were appointed

a Board of Control, viz. : C/**C.

Weir, J. D. Harper, F. S. Parker,

J. T. Sawyer, H. R. Singleton, H.
O. White, and W. L. Doss. This

matter has been . under considera-

tion for quite awhile, and it is un-

derstood that several- at least two—

City; T. J. L pton
; St. Helens,

Jackson, W, H.

PERSONAL.

From several sources we have re-
ceived requests to say that the
changes made by Bishop Key in the
Mississippi Conference since ad-

n. .
journment, and which were pub-

Franctaville, A. A. lished in tbe Picayune, have LnKentwood. C. T. Stepp: canceled. The appointments will
Port remain as announced at Natchez.

cension mission, to be sunnlied •

attent 'on to tbe cafd of a

n ~
,,

“applied
;,

physician in auother column He
Centenary Collage. H, B. Carre, i, «»ki»g a loc,.™. Ho
president

; Centenary College, J.' be, of on, ehureb. a „f „„ u“
E. Northcutt, professor. eraut preacher, and would like a lo-

CROWLEY DISTRICT.— S’.
catipa iu a good religious commu-

Ktener. P. E. Crowley. F. S.
mt

-
Y

'

.

A letter addressed to this of-

Parker: Lafayette. A. C. Smith:
^ reacb bim iu K°°d time.

Robert Randle
;
Pine Grove, E.

C. Bott; East Feliciana, W. E.
Akin

; Clinton, J. a. Miller

:

WilsoD, H. W. May: Zachary,
R. A. Davis:) J

Coleman : St.

Bernard

:

Baker circuit. J. \Y. Lee:
^ incent, J. H. Montgomery

: As-

Rayne, H. N. Brown : Abbeville,
S. J..Da vies: New Iberia. R. W.
Vaughan: Franklin, J. I. Hoff-
pauir; Jeauerette. A. F. Vaug-
ht:- JLake Charles.

, R. \y.

Tucker : West Lake andWelsh :

A. W. Turner
; Patterson. R. S.

Isbell : Morgan City, H. S. Johns:
Indian Bayou, F. N. Sweeney

;

Lake Arthur, E. E? Rfggs:
Gueydau, j

Rev. R. A. Burroughs, who was
transferred from the North Missis-
sippi to the Texas Conference a year
ago. did faithful work on Kosse cir-
cuit, and at the session recently held
was appointed presiding elder of the

T, ,

'
' We rejoice with

Brother Burroughs that he -is held
ip such high esteem in his new home.
The list of Quarterly Conferences

Bent in by Revs. T. W. .Adams, J.M Morse and W. H. Huntley

in-

eek's issue of the
Grand Advocate. Those interested will

take notice that the. Quarterly Con-

V

J. Kelly
; |

French
mission, M. Hebert : Snlpbursnd cam^ tand'"L, l',m S
\ inton, M. h. Johnson: Prud sertiou iu this week's is*,.*
homme, J. D. Nesom;
Oheniere, to be supplied.

ALEXANDRIA DISTRICT— l
erence for ^tervilJe. in Natchez

J. Harper, P. E. Alexandria,
dlstn<?t, and for Shiloh, at John's, in

C. C. Miller; Leconte, L L J.
ore

^
dl8

^
,ct

’ "ill be held Dec.

Roberts
| Melville, S. U. ctoS. Viek.XST's.^
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TAKE HEED!The Mind Which Was in Christ." more barman good. Tile plov-

Bitterness of spirit is a groat oeatiou tjo this is oiteu very

indrance to Christian growth Kreat - C m ry be the object of

ml religious enjoyment, it is e,,v.Vi f
.
ul<tli<'is may imagine us

ngeudered by cultivating a con- 10 h '1 4r - way to the gratili-

eutious and disputatious mental cat '®P ‘’^fir ambitious desires,

ttitude. Someone lias said that Men majymi conspi.e together

iristotle was the author of the to cause suffering : they may,

rt of quarrelling. But we sus- *n their induces, imagine that

ect there Was quarrelling in the we are lir enemies, and work

,0rld long before Aristotle’s day. .
themseb into an evil spirit of

iowever this may be, it is true retaliate,, their t iloi t sumy. re-

lict’ much oral arguing ie not to suit in r suffering, mentally

e classed as one of the foremost and ChJ»l ]y 5.
thpy n ’ay ev<*“

leans of grace. Argument, in ourody
;
but if our con-

,8 place, is a good thing; but science, nlightened • by God’s

trange it is that very few men M ord
> * not

-

-condemned us,

hi eugage in it without becoming they caiqt really hurt uh, if v e

ngry. Loud and self assertive have lowed ourselves., to

ropositions are never helpful in yield toe wickedness of retali

,e cultivation of a “meek and »«<»>, f if they even kill us,

niet spirit.” There are but few they on] unwittingly enrich ns,

en who imitate even the -great for “ l)oi i» the gate to endless

aerates, to say nothing of W-

And if. yon nro trdiihl<)d with n hue-king Ofliigli

tight,neftH in t,h«» chont, tickling in the throat,

Locock’s

COUGH ELIXIR
was ehtHiMi by the AnV'irm; to offer to its subscribers after a careful sharch thfongh the catalogues

of t wo of the world's greatest Bible Houses. It will interest you to read ‘what We are offering in this
- ~

1 ’
• "

i.

line. . .
v,. ...

If la aninnmrued for tbe relief inn Bin* *v» *1)

Tin uni Mid Lang Trr.nF - ColU ft

and InolplantGor y»Mu Wi-
lly to lt» mtdlnlDkl vln..^

|
l-’M.’ST, we hove the IN' PI-lltN ATIDNAL MINION TYPE TEA0HEE8’ BIBLE,

which contains dOO pages of lip-rodate helf^ inrfudTrtg maps and the Word-book,

which h a eombinatioir of the Concordance, Index, Proper Names and Gazetteer

;

bound in Flexible Jdnroceo, Divinity Oix?iUit -overlapping edges), round corners,

tine grained lining, and red- under-gold edges, for J? 1 .GO. Or

TKSTIMONJAli.

HlHDItA, AJ-»

I. I,. I.STONs Sfw Orlofm—

-

D6U' Sir. L*« ; muter 1 t>»0 *. ecvirrf cuufto
pp’n .1*3 Vm cheat »nd •rlttfnt of hlcoo. [ pro.

onvrd * bottle ol Ur. LouoOk'i t Gt.»u Klia.fi,

au'u iTD happy to aUtc that totu doun rellf %»C
m** entirely, and I nan aafftls mj that I tbluk It

la iho oea *.» ugL medic; n i! Fever aaw
M. I-. WH.STOV

Second, if,you want a larger ty pp, we have this same Bible 'in Long Primer

Prloei 50 ate.anci SI M Hottl.i
». 'I’ll i it i>, of the International series we have the REl) LETTER TESTAMENT.
I This Is a honk that every one ought, to have. It, is printed in black and red ink.

Every word that; was spoken by Christ, appears in red ink, while all the balance is
printed in-black;' The paper is extra quality and thin, like that used in all fine
Bibles. The Book is I’-x.!^ inches in size, and hnant}(uUy bound in limp leather,

I red under sold edges, round corners, gold lettering on side, silk marker. The binding
is soft and. pliable. Drop us a card for sample page. We will send you this Book

I f.ir *1 no.
•

* * » ’ y
1 -

There is another style of binding for the above Testament we can fnrnisli yon. It is in

imitation leather, and will cost <0 cents.
?

Tho TIED LETTER TESTAMENT as a present would be very highly esteemed.

I. L LYONS & CO;. Prop’*,

NEW ORLEANS. LA.
Nor,

j the other hand, must

we suppe that the mind which

was in (fist is a mean and cow-

ardly tjit. Christ was the

bravesbin the world ever saw.

The elejnts of the Ohrist mind

can notnmpromise with sin un-

less theoease to be a force, and f« r«noe Lssgss .president. W. P
Htwkinn, the writer celled end held

daring tbe meeting of (be Annael
’ Conference In Nttohri • eereton of

the ConferencH L-tegae Cabinet. Tbe

obief purpose of th«- session wee to

make plane for tbe Firet Mississippi

Conference L <egn« Conference, which

this mil is brave to the extent
’ of heron and even martyrdom

s

but it iibis in a meek and qaiet

spirit. lor is the mind which

p was in3hrist a' mere put-on or

. make-hieve affair. It is not a

,t selfish,egative goodness which will be held st Y.e >o City. JnnelG,

gathennp its better-than-thou IT, 18 wee fixed the date. H. W.

robes id leaves the sinner in his Fcetberatur
,

D. Haeklni end H.

sufferit; nor is it a quality of A. Jonej were appointed at s com-

the serighteous Pharisee, who »• d"“ Provisional Coneittn.

conten himself with his own *‘°D ”d »' L »”- ‘"d
“

. . . , , in New Oblrasb Cbniitiah Advo-
suppod safety, and passes by, ^ E#ah L , , w|U ^ .„owed
leaving wounded man by the

lwo nr B-

0I , , od eMh
waysicto shift for himself. church that baa bo Ltagnc la lnvltod

“Bu * said one, “if 1 do not re- and nrg hd t« eend a delegate to tbit

taliatand tight tvil with evil, do niat Confeiene* L<agae. Y.do City

I not |vc encouragement to the wilt expect s large aitendsnoe.

wYckeito go on with their mean- Her. H B. Watkina waa elected

neBsP No, not at all. Hear editor of a L agoa oolumn ef tbe

what be apostle exhorts : “Be- Auvocati, to hit* ftom sow nntil

loved,.venge not yourselves, but ,l** Yaaoo City meeting. W. D.

ratheqive place unto wrath”- H-wkina, tb. praaldont, ws. sppolnl-

that i leave room for God to
“* #ut,0"#ry

’ nr nted be tbe Conference League
deal ith the w.cked-“for ven,

offl ;eii ln lbulr 60iro,pond .no ,.

geanc is mine: I will repay,
gjua Katie Swan, of Moea Point,

saith ;he Lord.” And he will WM «>l»oved ••ond wiow-prwbldetn*, la

sureljrepay. Tbe mills of God
p)k0e of Mlaa Clasaman, retlgned.

grindslow, but they grind fine. The new Conference Ltagua Board,

God’afudginents will surely over- which la to serve for th*.ntxt fonr

take ke wicked. year*, orgsnfaid itself, with Dr. H.

Ahire all, the mind which was W. Festheratns a* ehaiiman, snd

in Ohist must show in our lives *•»- * •• «»rsury. TbU

a rigbeousnaiu of life that is im-
»“> '*““•* “ ••

jwrriAs w attack and irreproach-

able n moral integrity. Then
won)d %u ,h.InB,n o(

althogh suffering ill mind and
the Lasgae^oard snd ibi prsaldant

body from th^ work of empow- o( lbe OmldnSA at osos

ered ricked ness, we have an ear
]aTy aaaeaamast apron cask

for tte divine oonsolation which Leagne, asking tbs League to »p-

comeito the heart: “Gall upon prevs sod aotify them of tktWoeept-

me in the day of trouble, and I snso of tko assessment,

will deliver you.”—E. A. Tates, H- Hawwiis,

in Raleigh Christian Advocate. Prsa. pro tarn.

11,1 ’ r* Xpworth Lwpin UrontIwmt'XwmUlaia
Good News. The lsat annual Lasgns Gonfor-

Daia Dootob Boawill : Think- aaee, held in Nawprlaanr, plsdgsd

lag Us* oar brethren will wish to to Centenary and Maaiflsld Colleges

tv-ToT:
1 <>• »' *«*> »• >ws pi-»

•taadilr imDrovina ;
waa up all day **01, as par statement herewith,

If yoii want one of these liooks in connection with yonr subscription to the Advocate, we will

furnish them as follows

:

The Advocate, one year, and the International Minion Type Bible will be sent to yon for 13.10,

The Advocate, one year, and the International Long Printer Edition will be sent to you for 13.35.

1 The Red Letter Testament and the Advocate, one year| will be sent to yon for $2.00.

The Rod Letter Testament, in imitation leather, and the Advocate will be sent to yon for $2.40.

VYe will print your name in gold (one line) on the cover of any book for 20 cents extra.

The Patent Thumb Index will be furnished on the Bibles for 25 cents extra.

P. 8.—Tbe Advocate offers apply to old as well as tqAew subscribers.

Containing, in Combined Text, the Authorized and

R#vised Versions of the Old and New Testaments.

•J -n tiC.
•

,

PRINTED ON THE .FINEST LINEN RAO PAPER.

,
, The Linear Parallel Method. V ’

j- a • , .
-j

,

Prestats in a single line and in large, olssr type the texts of the Authorized and Revised Vsr

the Holy Bible, where said texts are alike. Where they are unlike, either in language, a

italioization, capitalization, parentheses, pnnetnation, or otherwise, the difference is at once st

by means of donbl$iines of smaller type, making a readily and. easily readable combined text.

BT. MATTIIF.W, K.

: 22 Ahd they SSS^.1

/ left the and their futher, and followed A.P.W.

Win. -

28 H And JC'?us went about all Gftl'i-lee, ' teaching in their syna- ;

gogues, and preacliing “ tho gospel of the kingdom, * and healing all BTiiljU.

manner of JcST and all xhanner of 2X55* among ^he people. .fc
T
L5

24 And tb.SK»:,Ate. went Wff all Syr'I-4: and they brought unto

„ him all' .... sicr^ffifl"^ with divers diseases andj«innent^
Aud ii.um wiuch wrre poygegged wjth devils, and lh0“ wh

WutP.ic.
m*UA

’ and

“""“fttiJi^^'.and 1m healed than.
,

.

25 •'And there followed ldm gn-iit multitndes p~p“ from G41I-lee- .

and /ru "‘
DC-cftp'O-lis- and

/ru '“
JC-ru'sa-lCm' and /r*“ JQ-dic'ii' and from

beyond Jdr'djju. * :

.

*

! « ( .
|

I >• . [Tlili It • Htlnpli- at Iks

An Instantaneous Comparison.

There is nothing mysterious or involved about the Linear Bible— all i» P!a|“ sailing.

no parallel columns or embarrassing foot notes to mystify one’s understanding. Io r®au
.

'

ized Version, one has but to read the large type line along to any point of difference in be pec

versions, and then follow the UPPER small type lino through such difference. Li kewise,

Revised Version, one has but to read the large type line along to any difference inrtherespec v '

and then follow the LOWER Binall type line through such difference. This rule holds as to every

difference, even to tliat of a comma. Thus not only the readings, but the comparisons ol the two

versions become easy,, immediate, satisfactory and perfect.

In addition to the Old and New Testaments this edition contains the New Analytical “^Com-

parative Concordance with 100,000 References—tbe most complete Concordance in any leacnwjs

Bible. A series of Fifteen Beautiful Maps in Colors, with cross line Index. Th^e maps are entirely

qalte at himself—oaiy naeae cauwon
npon bb the Oonfareno*. Tfieae in-

u> sail atranath. Tba attack Waa ln *
1 . . . .

the
1

lift alfie, and aaa-a entirely to •*Hatloi. are very maeh In need of

have diaeppeered. He and Slater thla food. All Leagnea who have

Randlll greatly appreciate the aaeny anbaorlbed and not paid, will please

kind and warm expressions of sjm-
forwmrd their anbaerlptlon; and oth-

ers who have not anbaorlbed, if yon

ivam. will send mi eh amounts as yon can

raise, I will promptly acknowledge

reoeipt of seme, and forward to tbe

T*
49

nb two oollegea at the ratio fixed by tbe

w’ey by Conference. Fraternally yonre,

item in C. B. Hicks, State Treaanrer.

Take a

STATE EPWORTH LEAGUE, IN ACCOINT-
1VIT11 C. B. HICKS, TREAHUREIi,

il’fle

By sundry ouUeotiona 9M1 00

e.41 . u. To uuount puid Centooary Col* ego
rUltftlDC by Thos. Carter J163 00

ComOi Miss.

Send your orders without delay to
-

^

Christian Advocate Book Department,

W. F. BOSWELL, Bus. Manaeer,

512 Camp Street, New °rlear
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Home Circle ILiT I — *?
j* «ii OC-

r:ri • b'im. He hi-*

. >:** :o to* r •••4*3 ,itfort- J

-••a <-***• Tbe d*ig ro-hfi out m^d-

y. ti»rk : Bg -iL-i thr%|L-ning t"

; icj into the sleigh- The minie-

ter xi* in h:* »ir.gh pa.d no

a'-dcicd. The dog Hired, re-

turned to the axeau^ retired

agiiD. and a third t*? rushed

oa; to' the attach, b* did not

touch the man. Then h retnrned

to the iiooritep and lajdovn. ap-

parently. utterly creet^ien and

diP£osted «ith such a tan : and.

me he paid no f urtherittention.

the minister drove ff. Aftei

th:< the minister dure many
tunes past the boose. ‘ft the dog

pa.d no attention to him. and

never seemed to see hm at all.

He was cured."

From this way we nap learn a

go>i lesson. In everyeommun-
ry there are men jnstlike tba*

dog. They like to bur And if

8dv one will pay ataucion to

them, either by reioinfer or by
fiighr. they will continmto ba rk.

It is only when tbeir caspanious

learn to rrea r them witi a cour

teous sileDce that they oa«e their

a-ppaulte. “Take no bed onto

a’l words that are sptken. lest

thou hear thy se’rat curse

thee.“—Christian Obsener.

A Golden Rule

of Agriculture:
>:-1 to vonr land and your

ot g»d. Plenty of

F31 a bottle or oobdod c’ **»

With yocr water mod let it stand

twenty fssr boon : a aed mea: or

arttlng iadieoteo aa aaheahby
raaiittira of the "kidneys : if it

wmi«« the tiaea it is endeaee of

kidaey troabJeV’too freqaeet de-

airo to pass it, or pain t> the

back is also eooripetag proof that

the kidneys aad bladder are oat

Potash
in the fertilizer spe'.'s quality

and quantity in fhc bar- r

vest Write us and
j

> /

Ct will »en'4 you,

frte, by next mail,

our money winning

books. J
GEi «LO LaU 'OILS, ^
« Haw Strew,

New Iwk- . Cl

tmm, pain ia the back, kidney a.

beer, bladder aad every part of

the ariaary paaaage. It corrects

iaeWlitj to hold water and scald

iag puia ia peaeing it, or bad ef

feet* foliowing aoe of Kqoorwine

pleasant aeceosity of being earn

peOed to go often daring the day,

and to get ap May tiaea dazing

the aight. The mild aad the ex

traordinary effect of SnapBoot

fA DAHQV KX D' G)r« quick r«
LJnU I O I ]>*f mcoTi* All •ve'Usf
ia 15 <lATa; Hfecta a permanent cur* m »
to <Ujfi. * Tna treatment jflreo at>#cln;oly

freo to eTenr axiffer«T. Wrltoto
Dr. H. B. GBUS’S 8053. 3p«*ubij«u Box O.

A ranta Ga.

highest for Ha wooderfol cures of

the moot distressing esses If

vua aaad a asedieine you should

hare the beat Sold by druggisu
la fifty-ceat aad aoe-doHar tires.

Tea may hare a sample bottle

af Swamp Root, the great kidney
remedy, aad a book that tells all

aboat it both sent absolo'ely

free by maiL Address, Dr. Kil

toer & Cat, Binghamtoo, 5. T.

When writing be nan to meotioo
that you rand thin geaeroaa offer

iatheXav Oblbass ‘‘Chbistia*
ADVOcat* ” Don't make any

DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE

Through 51eepeps
BETWEEN

New Orleans and
St Louis,

Louisville,

Cincinnati and
Chicago.

Steam Heated, .Gw Lighted,
Wide Vestibule Train-* with

DINING CARS
For Xew Orleans, Serving
meals a la carte. Free Reclining
Chair Cars between »w Or-
leans, Louisville and Cincinnati.

TICKET OFFICE ~

Si. Claries and Chum Streets.

4 IMPORTANT QATEWAYS 4 Artistic Monuments

arrive et CXION 8TAT10*
Howard Are. ud Kaaspan St.. Dally.

"Lseve. Srrtv*.

* «S p. m. I IMu
|

'
]f a ». I SriiJ. b

i W Up B4S.00 L m
1 *» LEI 4 toy B

teapble Fiprwa
n-b.bar* A Saxtbee Ex
r»IlAT Exprwe euvp,
4»joa Sex* Act'd

WUd It»h wit# PiUbli Sioepere New Ortee
le Neicbce Vickekerf. Eoem La. aa4

Meapkie
CArwr Care 4p'Vlciek«rf aim! Xetckce Expr

Olnrt AAd fevwnle ronu u> Nonk
u< Arkijuu. Oa!j hse tkrocfb tbe
Cl# UtMieAippi Ssnr CmlItt A>d

Ike fer tAaed Vuoo De/tA.

Arizona.

New Mexico,

California.

Wttftmi ti« r« •! lb. Kxif. or Lot. el B —t
g. w. Mirym, u. d ,

Leek Bex W Golf Pen. Miia
What -?|iey- Do with Naughty Hen?

in Thina.

* Many boys aDd girls have mis

sionaiy bens. Do you know how
to break a hen from setting J If

no’, probably you could learn a

fe*son from the Chinese. A few

days ago we saw onr servant

come from the hen house with a

hen which was making some

jj.-
sounds showing that she was not

^ well pleased. He then took a rag

J(j
and tied it over her head to blind

1}
. fol4 her ejes. acd,tben set her

Ilt
feet on the low branch of a tree,

^ and she was kept busy balancing

on the perch. A lady asked me

_ what he was doing that lor. aDd

g my reply was: -The hen wants to

,

t
set, aDd he. is breaking her of it."

;n You see the hen is so taken up

in w ’ r b trying to keep steady on the

limb that she forgets about her

plan to -set on eggs.

But this old ben was rather set
a in her ways, aud a few days after

if a minister who bad oc that we saw her sulking about
it travel a certain road in the back yard with a small

n tjaem y, to be aiw.a^s au bunch' of s»aw tied aiounu her
by adeg: nn k, looking something like a
a heufie on that road lived collar, though it Was* not very
bull d ig. which always ornamental. Thelady said: “What
oat and attacked him vi-' is that straw fort" Jjy au^wer
.

rf he minister stood this was : -He is tiiPWj: another f^an
ood while, until, rinally , as now. He wants' to keep her wor
v*1 past one Vmter day in tied, so that she will not feel i

ileigh, a means of oorrect- comfortable sitting still."—Lx. I

Mrs. B. I. Preston

PURCHASING AGENT,
OUBNEW OFFICE

Sckatific Unerkaa.
lt>3o Seventh St. ,° New Orleans, La,

StCharlesSL

IdffrHlilffitta

through sleepers

Nffw Orleans to St. Louis

WITHOUT CHAXGE.

iUftKuf Cm N ill Train.

MB » it CatU.

Urology II j lit Sociil Lexica <te$s.

Henrv Churchill King (Oberllh),
xu-.horof "Reconstruction in The-
o^gy” Net $1

Dr. Orello Cone, xuthor of -Px
The Men, the MissionarT, and t

l Teacher-* *,

c)r. Charles Augustus Briggs, au-
thor of "The Higher Criticism of
the Hexateuch" Xet

t nx.B tael*** &***-.— : ’* t * ta* . *
Ax. B tsu M. t-M ps tjl»*

DEPOT, FOOT OF PR^SS ST.

Take Carondelet Car on Caron-
ffelet or Bourbon Sts.

Dr. David lames Burrill, author of
“The Gospel of Gladness". . .Net I TO

Dr. i'err.v' (Garrett Biblical Instf-
tu *e ) Nket, mailed

iitl: Criticism aci tbc Arerage Mai.

r.ew Johnston. Net i oo— VJ
^ add le Aenu for potUfr.
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New Orleans Christian Advocate, December 25, 1902

month of hjnetleth birthday, died

In the hom(:hia son-in-law, near

Bonneville**., Sonday bight, Nov.

23, 1902, 1 laid to Teat on the

next eveniln Meadow Creek Cem-
etery, olofcende hla Companion
who preoed him to heaven. The
writer onljie«r this faith fa l man
dirough oidey'a association at a

quarterly »|ing. Here we heard

iim pray,
( here we talked with

him abonha precious gospel o*

Jsrua aodf oar Fathei’a honai

above. Hihe said to ns In ecstaoj

that he winly waiting for G id to

call him. 1 bade ns preach Cbrlsi

and him .elfled, and defend the

dootrines tar chnrcb. He believed

Mrs. Laura S. Webb,For 8ottb, Hums, Scalds,
ITIccVs, KinioVdftn, Tel tar,

EryBlncliW,. Srnlil Head,
1 1<* 11 « l'itiiiilcB, Itlotelica, .a

Inllitnicil Kyelldft. Ueh-^Jf
Vice-President of Women’s Democfatlc Clubs of Northern Ohio.Iliimnieii r.yfiuu. 1 in

Irm l*il**s, mill nil Skin
Eruptions—ubo j The I’llme I etc. An Kshiij on I lie Person ill I ly anil Ministry of the Holy

Ghost. Dr. .lonojili Parker, I^m'don |i no

The Doctrine of the Holy Spirit. Lectures on the OtlBningham Foundation,
New College, Edinburgh.': George Hmnntoii Net 3 00

The Doctrine of the Holy .Spirit. ,T. B. Walker oO

Vo\ Del. The Doetrino of the Spirit as.ll Is Set Forth in the Hertptnrea.
it. A. Radford V. .• .'.

1 oO

The Work of the Holy Spirit. A. Kuyper. Introduction hy B. B. Warfield,

Princetin (I'.iOO)
;

• ;> (gj

The Supreme Lender: A Study of the Natsre and Work of the Holy Spirit.

F. I!. Donio (1000).- . ... 1 25

.Veil I Creator. Thoughts on I lie Person and Work.of the Holy Spirit of

Promise. Bishop Motile 1 no

Tlie Spirit of Hod. G, Campbell Mofgan 1 2&

The Mission of Hie Comforter, J. C. Hare 2 60

The Ministry of the Spirit. A. J. Gordon . .
.",

1 00
*

The Holy Spirit and Christian Sendee. .T. 1>. Hobertaon 1 25

The Tongae of Fire/ T. S. Arthur : „ 00

The Work of the 1 1 idy^SjiJrit FNtr;"T li Birth. Austin Phelps 1 25

The Work of the Holy Spirit. Prof. J. S. Candlish Net 45

The Acts of the lloly Spirit. A. T. Pierson
, 75

The Presence and OITleoof the Holy Spirit. Bighop Alan Becker Webb, Net 1 20

The Revelation of the Holy Spirit. .T. E. C. Welldon, lately Bishop of Cal-

cutta (1H02) v • , 1 75

The Holy Spirit In Life and Service. A. C. Dixon, D.D 1 00

The Abiding Comforter. Hlble Studies on the Holy Spirit. E. A. Stone, D.D. . 75

The Holy Spirit: The Paraclete. John Robson, D.D 1 50

the change of life which was

fast approaching. While vis-

iting with a friend I noticed

that she was taking your

Wine of Cardui, and she was

so enthusiastic about it that I

decided to try a bottle. 1 ex-

perienced some relief the .first

month, so I kept on taking it

for three months and now I

menstruate- with no pain and

1 shall take it oft and on now
until I have passed the climax. I do not

dread it now, -as I am sure that your

Wine of Cardui will be of great benefit

at this time.”

Wine of Cardui is tho remedy to

ro-inforco a woman against 1 lie siiock

that conies with tho chnngo of life.

,lt re-establishes healthy functions

after years of suffering. In doing

this it has 'saved thousands ofg^uf-

ferers just in time. Do not~wait

until suffering is upon you. Tlidrj-

outrli preparations should bo niadd

in advance. Begin tho AVino of

Cardui treatment today.

pSniIKKK ARE MANY
:

j

sickly women lie-

I 8
I tween tho ages of

•to and 55,,but there are

very few invalids over 55

pnd GO years of age. Tho

change of lifo coming to

a woman near her forty-

fourth year, either makes

her an invalid or gives

her a new lease on life. Those who

meet this change in ill health sel-

dom llvii ten years afterward, wliilo

a woman who lays aside tho active

duties of womanhood in health sel-

dom fails to live on in happiness,

lyears after she lias passed GO. This

is truly a critical time.

• Mrs. Laura S. Webb, of Toledo,

Ohio, recognizes tho change ot life,

ns a dangerous period and sho also

ha? faith in ^Vino of Cardui. Sho

writes

:

“As I had always been troubled more

or less at the menstrual period, I dreaded

HEISKELL’S
Ointment

They all yield to ItB tuAgtcnl Intlimnp, Hatlie
the affected part, lifting / fint/p, flight
and morning, a pi»l y lloiHkfira Ointment, and
cure follows In ft few days. A 1 all druggists f4)u,

Bend for free hook of testlmonmlft.

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWLY A CO.
581 Comme roe St., 1'iillu.itilplila.

Mrs. Laura S. Webb.

in the doties of bie ohuroh as that

system ofiiistian theology neoes

sary and apetent to establish the

ohnrob, abe believed Id the gos

pel’s abiliio save the whole world.

-Bro. Haais talked as freely ano
eon Aden t^boat his going to heaven
'ts be wot a visit to either o^Tii^
daughteriTruly, a good man has

fallen, b with his faoe toward
Zion. Mr eouls will rise ap in the

jadgmenhd oall him blessed. May
the peaoel God which passnth nn
demand! comfort the minds and
hearts of* Borrowing daughters Id

perfeot p», and may the memory
of onr biher’s faith strengthen the

ministry onr day I

Bin P. Jaco.

Of the Mississippi Conference.

Falling from Grace, and Baptism

Infant Baptismi Its History, Scriptures,

and pBjections to It Answered

Oppositiopto Vaccination! Its Meaning,

History, Failures, and Damages. ....

Sanctification Not a Second Blessing. .

.

Faithfulness and Unfaithfulness in Lit'

tic Things

Sixteen Excuses of Sinners Stated and

Answered

Politeness on Railroads (Cloth 30c.). .

.

spiritualism and Spiritism (Cloth 20c.).

Water Baptism. Cloth i

Unanswerable Objections to Vaccina'

tion (Cloth 40c.)

A million suffering women
liavo found relief in

Wine of Cardui.WINE ofCARDVIMiss Mir Bbown, daughter of

Mrs. Bar and Mr. Jos. W Spain,

died In joneville, Miss., Dec. G,

1902, aft an Illness of bat three or

tour day Miss Annie was twenty-
one yeaiold on" the ninth day ot

Septemblaat, and had been a mem-
ber of a M. E. Church, South,

about tt years. Hers was a Ilf.

that oai sunshine wherever shi

went

BIGHAM & SMITH, Agents,

hvlll*. Tsnn. Dallas. Tax.

New Orleans Market,
BIGHAM & SMITH, Agents, Nashville, Tenn.; Dallas, Tex.

COTTON.
Low ordinary .6 5-10
Ordinary,,...., ;.6j
Qood ordinary 7g
Low middling 7 11-16
Middling ,...8 3-16
Good middling hi
Middling fair 0 5-16
Fair 9 11-16

COTTON-SEED PRODUCTS.
The following are the official quotations of

cotton and ootton-seed prodaots as posted at
the New Orleans Ootton Exchange;
Prime refined oil, in bbis, per gal 36|o
Off refined oil, in bbis, per gal 35]o
Prime erode oil, loose, per gal 81 jo
Prime C. 8. cake, per ion, 2240 lbs 82J 75
Prime C 8. meal per ton, 2440 lbs. ....126
Soap stock, per lb $1.15
Cotton S^ed *

In sack, delivered at N. O., per ton, 2240lbs.;$18
In balk, delivered at N. O ,

per ton, 2000 lbs.. $12

lr gentleness, amiableness

and nnSahneas were remarkable,
and mafber very attraolive. These
oharmlnvirtnes drew to her man)
warm fnds and admirers. Bat bei

plaoe Ism vacant around the Are

side, in • social oirole, the oharob,

and theiwn. She who was so soon

to baveien a bride on qftrtb, and to

have wa the wreath, has passed or

Into thssmple above, a part of tht

oharob lampbaot, Christ’s bride to

be, craned with everlasting life.

May thiovlng Christ sweetly com
fort th sorrowing oner, and^hel;'

them tdook above, wbenoe oometL
their bp ! Bin P. Jaco, P. C.

Mrs. iNii Lei, wife of E^trl A.

Taokerdied in the triumphs ot

Chrlstli faith in Booneville, Mlts.,

Nov. 211902'. Her illness wss vpr)

inn oh ptraoted, and was very try

ing, be sho grew in patience and
sabmleon as vitality departed. Oai
sister id been a consistent and earn-

est CttstiaD, having for several

years fad the responsible piroo of

the wb of au itiueraut Moihodlst

preaohr. This plaoe she filled most
happll; as she did all the relations

of Ilfe.Sweet were the talks we hsd
oonoering God’s goodness aDd gya

oloas ispensatlons to his hum bln
follnwrs.

By REV. H. WALTER FEATHERSTUN. D.D.

12MO. PP. 171. 70 OKNT0,

.Tho Book is n mino <>f suggi'slinns. Kpworlli fforald.

TlmtikH In Dr. l'eatherstiiii for hlsilimoly Isiok.—Rev. R. K. Dickenson.

••Tho Christ of Our Poets," in tlio present Heading Course, is proving to lie

very popular.-'Kpwbrth Era. ~‘f

Wo only regret that iho b<M)k is so slight; . . . It holds tho reader from lie-'

ginning lb eml.—Now York Christian Advocate. .

lie holds up tlie < lirlst of poesy illuminated by a new and rarer light, present-

ing ineffable beauties hitherto unseen.— Mrs. Bishop Morrison. M

Dr. Fealliorslilii’s liook exhibits wide reading, and n profound philosophical

insight into (he spirit of these poems.—St. louis Christian Advocate.

Tlie author employs a graceful and lurid style. . . . Dr. Featlierstun lias

placed all of us tinder lasting obligations to hiiiisolf.—Nashville American.

This, charming volume tins l>ern nindo part of the loagno Course for 1W02.

. . . Dr. FeoUierstun 1ms dono his work admirably.—Sunday School Magazine.

Your i>ook exliliilts, It seems to me, not only careful ami conscientious sludv

and good liuste, but llitvt raver and liner quality we cal) insight.—Bishop O. P.

Filzgeralii.

W,, Weicome this volume as a Vftlunblo addition to „ .-lass of literatun) which

lias been neglected to some extent by our Southorn writers.— Italoigh Christian

Advocate.

’’Tho pools are soarcbod for tbo footprints of tlie Man of Colvary, and many of

them aro found. . . . Tho book makes most profitable reading.—Pittsburg

Christian Advocate. ’ ...--k

The Volume suggests on every page, for which wo can never lie suflleiontly

thankful, that the great poets . . . were every one of them genuinely and

predominantly religious.—Northwestern Christian Advocate.

‘•The Christ of Our Pools" Is so full of thought, so full of noblest purpose, so

vivid in word painting I hut I woujd iL might Is' nut into tlie hands of every young
man and woman of our land.—Mrs. Cullie II. Howe, W. C. T. U. lecturer.

OBITUARIES

Obituaries of 200 words published
free. For all words in exoes# of that
number send one cent per word.

Elizabith Silk wss born In Amite
City, L»., Feb. 28, 1834 a id died at

her home in 8 ,. Hen na -parish, La.,

'Oot. 1G, 1902. Dec. 2, 1858, she was
married to W. C. Hxrvell, who still

lives to moorn the loss of her who
was his companion for nearly half a
centary. Their nnion was blessed
with eleven children, nine of whom
still sarvive her, anil rejoice in the
preolons heritage of faith wblob she
has left them. Sister Hsrvell joined
the M. E. Charob, Sooth, when she
was fourteen years of age, and for

fifty years of her life she worshiped
at the altars, ihonted over the victo-

ries, bore tbe burdens, and

As an all-year-rAmw resort heter, operated by the Frisco System, under the
management of Mr. E. E. Sumner. Low round trip rates to Eureka Springs
in effect every day in the year. For further information, address any pas-
senger representative of the

Tbns a life goes oot
;

at

mlddajthe light oeases to shine
;
tbe

yonng mother and faithful wife

passes behind the veil. She joins

her lofnt son in the world beyond,

while be bereft husband and or-

phanedlttle girl remain In tbe world

«auu, better
than all, exemplified tbe dootrines of

that ohnrob in her life. A former
pastor writes in high appreciation of
her loyatly to her oharob. Sister
Harvell belonged to that olass of
women who find their highest mis-
sion in the duties of wife and mother,
and it wot around her family fire

aide that her Christian light shone
brightest One of her chief joys was
o minister in her home to the oom-
forl of the ministry of heroin' and
other churches. Many a weary
prophet of her Lord found hla way-
to her home, and there gathered
freah strength, physioal and spirit-

ual. In her life was beaatifally
mingled the distinguishing trails oL
the sisters of Helhany. While, like
Marths, she loved to minister to tbe
pbysloal Rants of the preaober, at tl)/s

>»me time, like Mary, waited prayer-
tally and attentively upon bis minis-
try of the Word. Tue latter years of
her life were marked by grese bodily
suffering Under these itll.clions

•he patiently and bnaatifally ripened
tor the garner of her Savior. Dating
t'leee years she tenceil yearly at tbe
Bitff Creek Cauip Ground, which is

near her home, and cboagli often too
feeble to attend the services at the
tabernacle, she woald lie on her bed
in tier tent and shoot the praises of
God, and exhort her friends and
loved ones to become Christians. L
was at this camp oieetlng that one of
her sons (Rev- W. R. Harvell, of the
JL idlsiana Conference) was converted
end called into, the ministry of the
M. E. Chn ob, Sooth,

below. May God bleas eaoh of them
and ' a! the monrning ones,' and

gatberdl at last safely home 1

Bin P. Jaco. The Epworth Era.
Hon,Daniil F. Asbfobd vFaa born

in Adms ooanly, Miss., Feb. 25,

1837, nd died at his home, jast a

tew miss from hia birthplace, Nov
1, \190i ‘He was ednoated at Yale

Cpllegt In early life he united with

BIGHAM & SMITH, Agents,

Dallas, Tex>Nashville, Tenn

BISrfOP HENDRIX’S BOOK*

Skilled Labor for the Masters

!2mo, Pp. 32fc. Cloth. Gilt top. Price $1.25.

"This is a timely and thought-provoking book, written with a holy purpose, wf
sure of a wide and lieneflcent mission. . . . The title is suggestive, and every

,age instructive, . . . One cannot escape the jmpreesion that some fervent

paragraphs were penned when tlie devout author wax sitting very close to the fse5

of his Lord."—Bishop Galloway.

Post Office

Post Office

BiGIIAM & SMITH, AGKKTS, NASHVILLE, TKNN.; DALLAS, Tax.C. N. Guici

Wanted.

Live agents to sell Dr. White’s

lectric Combs, patented Jan. 1,

„d. Cure dandruff, liair falling out,

sick and nervous headaches, yet cost

no more than au ordinary comb.

Sells on sight. Agents are wild with

success. .
Send 60 cents for sample

(half price). W’rite quick. ^The

Dr. White Electric Comb Co., Deca-

tur, 111.

Room Meditations

) Fitzgerald’s New Book.

No donbt Lor
greatest comfort daring the last
years of her life was the privilege of
eeelng her son a useful minister of
the ohnrob whioh she loved so mnob.
Her triumphant death was a fitting

close to eaoh a life.

Post OfBce

fro-n ridi'-p F.UgvrJd to the literature of Christian

Bhtlt it firm the world, he ban heard the voice of

8 soul, and tlie Father whom ne lovee iurn helped 1dm

o in an can bo unmoved hy .these pages.—

^

Wesleyan

a ®
\

" ''
i. It cannot fail to do

It is a hook for a tick room ot

,
Macon, Oa. •

f all Ills devotional writing*.

Nashville Correspondent Ft.
,

Louis Christian

She constantly
called upon her weeping loved ones'
to rejoioe with her over the giorions
prospeot of “going home." Her last
Mrcicalate breath was a triumphant
shout of vlotory over death and tbe
grave. That her husband and ohTl-
Bren may so live as to meet her on
tbe other shore, is the prayer of one
who loves them.

Paul M. Brown.

Little self-denials, little honesties,

little passing words of S)mputhj,

little rameless sots of kindDeer,

little silent victories over favoriti

temptation^'— these are tbe sileni

threads of gold wuicb. when woven

together, gleam out so bnghcl) in

the pattern of life that G<d ap-

proves.— Canon Farrar,

9he tpwerth league Reading 'Course
FOR 1902-03.

Sent Postpaid for $2.25.

X. Books, and Culture. By Hamilton W. Maine

x. The Unseen Friend. By Lucy LarconU x 0O

3. The Old Gentleman ,of the Black Stock. By Thomas Nelson Page 75
4. Great Missionaries. By Charles C. Creegan, D.D x oo

. “Uppe Room Meditations” is sweet, edifying, Christian

good, and I liojai will be-reail by many thousands. I- — - -

a house in which sorrow sits enthroned — Dr. Geo. G. Smith

’ Those who have read it pronounce it tlie best t

He lias Haved the l>est until now.— 1,— -

Advocate. \ _ . *
[ .

It will lie very helpful to tlie souls of God s children, fur it eomes *ut of a

nil of love and faith.—Texas Christian Advocate.

12mo. 317 pp. Price SI.

BIGHAM Sc SMITH, Agents, Nashville, Tenn.; Dallas, Tex.

Pour Volumes, Boxed uni

Rav. W. G. Hawkins, who. had
been a local preacher for more, than
All.- a U » M .V FOR OVER SIXTY YEARS
fifty years, a member of the M. E.

_ • uru WINSLOW’S Boothinu STKUr uu MSI
C^arch about seventeen years, and -obiidrsn teethinx. it Moths. tb>

ol 'the M. E. Charob, South, sinoe its ohlld, •oltsus the gums, sllsye »U pels, ourei

u.,. n, ration, and who, wittun a
^ BIGHAM &. SMITH, Agents, Nashville, Tenn.; Dallas, Tex,
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N EW CURE F OR C 0 NSUMPT 1 0 X OUARrtRLY CUNFLRt'lCtS

Epworth PianosHOttT H KISS184IPPI 00WF*R1NC» >NOW BF.INVt TESTED WITH . \VQ>I >FIMTL 1JESUITS

Offered Free to All Sufferers of Fung I licenses.

Send Your Application 4 Once To
The Physician’* Instate.

They Will S*nd Ton Ab«oluky rroo On*
ofThrlr lOO (ini){e Supreme I%trio Belt*,
the Helt \\ hlrli llu Mode *o M*y Wonder-
ful Curm-You Needn't Send l:> , Postage
B^PfJut Your Name and A^rtjl

tlrrf This • 'f-ai-’r j»h*Bor\'T»l. an-5 proof

saffirttfel t be ‘ l hi* .sfy'err inert** c«>n

• ui -ration. la bis account trt It the doctor

sets ",!<o fwrrr. of T%tvr' LroeMU*. • or

c- neomption, pen lira atif.rr th* action of tbie

•tieeptir. Whes breathed into the air pa-eer**

br >Bphial tubes aeM della ol the lon^a tt nrre*t« tbe

di*eaae by deetrojln|f It* • aoae ”
•.

I»r Bm(j ha* decided to continue tbe«e free te«;a

• short time lonjr»r,. to that InraMda ia every walk

of life ran test It for theuselre* and *e* what

thia treat treatment will d- for them. When Dr

Beatr make* such a lll»era» offer aa tlii*. there la

• urrljr something fin It The doctor eapeclallj ei

tend* an Inritatlna to those of lour standing aed

well-known en*es of rnn-uniptlru, ca’arrh.' bron-

chitis and weak lung* who hare fallal to pet relief

elsewhere —

*r»ciat Titerarca

CtwoiwnsTi,/ tt . l*e- tl l*r M. Res’y. «b»

throat and In up epeclabat of Oarlaaati. ha*

mioatlT completed a aerie* of trial treatment*

®f hi* antiseptic medicate-’ air oa !<*• patient*

tome were pensnnp

etrac.

other* f * cater*.’,*

br

Tl* rrcQtd^ol each

JQf paMeat * a* *err inter

^J eating a « the treat

eased,
been /or it has a.svvf'-t, purp, stmpa-
iC tone - "Me singing 'one. I dislike a

o wul. a i. leap, cn.mmoij, harsh tone

; alter how pretty the case.

Epworth scunding boards are
-

iv th» slow, /ild lashioned. (>erman

« • h\ hand—eiviog greater vibration

,i n. ice to me tone, — and more lift

I don't want tin piano to get "tinny"

thump) " after! awhile, likg^so many
AVj' Lave seen.

"miitse the action of the 'Epworth is

,v -

1

pren.p.—rt pen's mp :dly -nr! has

right It-' touch Con', like to pjav on
hi.,.i i nat rattles or a oi ks s.uggisli.v

/? the X'| ••verth is f-nished l- the

el, able, slow procats—not tusiied. I

*ro.*r
V rapid improTonicM

wu aolirwt’ In

oa# the moat

(atp’ratln* feaiares

0. connection with thia Write the d ctor at once '<01 W. Ytli Street.

lfMlMi ai wta tbe gr»nt «nd rapid locreoa# in finclnnatl, O
,
and toll him the natnr# •! roar

wetgM of the italics ta. tobnc of th4jn gnioinr throat aa<! lour trooble and how, 1 -tjg it* -lltcaac baa

t% maeh aa 40 pounds of fl«wh la foot week* b via hold on too

OTHERS
DISCUSS
THEM

Beven years ngo the State of 31il»|s granted
to the Physicians' Iastltuteof vldcasa ihartet.

'1 hero w as ueed of somcKling ufgi* the cr< I-

nary method of treatinejrf for chruSs diseases,
sotncthlhg iiuro thyn-lluy cue* j'-iC't ot any
number of si/fjcMims acting lhfa»ndent.)'

.
could (]o,.si»-r,o stole itvlf, uadr.-fe pcr.crs
(fratltel ti by iLs g' h, 1

r

,

1 1 laws, cu .

t

tp power to
the Physicians' Institute t - f . .

;

v
.fc, t:.< lek

such help as would niabo th(h. Trc.lfcd sirrng.
Erer-f.acei.s est.atii-..i::, :.t tt.is Istitut has

endeavored in every p^siblu way team cut
the original purpeses , i I i estalluScnt tinder
the benefi'.'lju: Uwa of the .State.

Thi-d years ago, the rhy..!::cd} Institute,
realla.iig the value of.ti t.i.-ItylnthitreatmeLt
of cert tin oha e 5 ,,f di e u-r, cr-rtcftindei the
superintendence of Its stuff of spWallst? an
e|ee; r |0 t> ‘ i r . and t. ls l» lt l,us Ken pou-d to bo
of gr-at v.ouo as a u.iratlte agent, rrcifi'tluiu
to time i; iiaj t,een Improved until K readied
that stage of jerfectlc'n which vvacnteJ Its
present name of "Siipreino.”

i his tel; Is too most eats'll vo of alt amts lntho
cam of rheumatism, liur.trpo, I.u'uekrk nerv-
ous exhaustion, weaken »t or lost vltaHtmcttons,
rarlgocelo, kidney dl.-vrders and iobv other
complaints.

This ",-ipremo riectrle nelt” l« nafle in one

{\dt
d

n?.
n

J,

-
0
It
^gU ie

'ir
:: i r,V’ no y- ttrelectrlij

belt ms to ajid no better I, ;t c,.nie made.M uenever In th* o yin. v, c' < irstatfif v
( , cial-

}«A.J
1,Tv

[

<)r"1" r
,

f '' 1 Cl ' ra,'!v(' sad rwftail/lr.g
forces of eleetrichy W„| cure y ,u we* .,d J0u,

{.
r'T sR C0'L on-' of (he, . Suprens I |,-ctrlo

Great Weather Calendar,

Tae Chattanooga Medicine Co.,

the maontaelnrera of MoEiret’e Wla'e

of Cardal and Tbedford’e Black
Draught, have j^it iaaned tba 1R03
edition of the Cat

Big Eggs From Big Hens With Big Records

v'«r warrnnts.don't warrant the \vorking

‘l
ms nor-the sauntiiti ; hoard Irom si .itttcg

— i usf 1 can buy the Hpworlh i -t t

from tV»'*‘ompa.tv. : :.s,ead of through ; n

ate.; oru.ai.r. pr< I r to If r y ovn
d,-al«r- sell it to mvself and save that

-i:,jdle profit. It costs ,, .sot motley.' to sell

- i idiPariL;.'. a d that expense is a

i-ad T'-sr-v hich 1 avoid by buying the

THE KIND WE SELL
xvill hatch stock that will pay for its,

keep, for we breed what we advertise"

—a great laying strain of WHITE
WYANDOTTES—adeal birds ofUrge
sise and great productiveness, and
hardy to an amazing degree. They
are standard-bred and beautiful; but
what is more'toyou, they are _____
utility-bred. .The Urmer, and , _ R
most others, desire stock that

K
will bring dollars, and not sim • $3 0(

ply blue ribbons. Ours will do $5,0(

both, but our special point is to $7. Of

produce a big hen to lay eggs. glS.t

. ny . . ,,, ,
wmsiuBviH-nrciu, ai n

1 Weather Chart umiak circuit, At ealei

and Calendar. Title Calendar bae
sprang into nnireraal prominence by
aconrately farel«)ling the Galreaton
Hood, and predialing the droogkta
and Hoods of tba past Snmiuer, a

year ahead of eaeh ocoorrence. Thia
offlse haa jast reealred one of tbaae

calendars, whLeh aonalaU of twelve
•heeta of papar, 13x20 lnebaa In alar,

•II farhioaed together with a gilt, tin

atrip and a braaa loop bangar. Each
rbeet oontaini tba ealendar for one
month In large flgarea tbet can be
read aoroaa tbe rsoaa. Under the

flgorea pateat weather aigaa'a indl-

oating Prof. D;Voe’a weather fore

caau for every dey In tbe year ap-
paar. We nnderatand a few ooplea

of It aan he (scared by aendlog 10
cents apieee Id peetege stamps to

The Cbattenooga Madlelne Co., Cbst-
taneoga, Tent.

HENS. They lay strong eggs, and
Vigorous chicks result. It is a patent
fact that Southern -Uid eggs are the
best. Thpre are no better than ours
in the South. Our hens have laid as
high as 242 eggs in a year, with no

forcing feed. It's in the strain,

_ , bred there, and they will please
* you mighty well. They have

r not been weakened by line-

, 30 breeding, but built up from the
45 "fittest” in standard points and

" 100 atamirfa we could raise or buy.

-/•rsit/c.i tbo Compnny will send me a

piano on trial. It -must be perfect and
satisfactory to me or they lake it back.

In this tvav I get to use my ow n jtidgiflent—
and no am-nt around to worry me.

.
, f O r r I

;
• rtll pivn-*

a; >,• .f win.: it, fax, r v. irh ir tettigent t,,,> :

, ,i £,.<• f,". , cut 1 , '.-r of it,,*- inter-

e*unv ;
-mis Tells lir.u «ot;,e ;,i. nr - - " n | err i, e

Scvu Points About flemf White Wyanriottes

HIGHEST Acme Poultry Plaot
GRADE JMO. W. BOSWCLL, Jr., Mawitf

EGGS EAST NASHVILLE, TENN.

AT

LIVING
PRICES va Oboam/ A Piano Company

,

1

; Wa^hiuKion St., Lhica*;o.

WINONA DISr.-FIB^T ROUND.
Winona '.....i ,.Dt

o

14 1.1

Or»M*nwood 21 21
V»jfii»n, at Vaidm... 27 2--

rarrollton Jan. 3 4
vV*-i»b at Tutwiier...aa* 10*ll
Vane* Ml Aa ion.... ]2
Ilta RfO *. at ItiA ll*n • It,

jfj

Moorht'atl at Moorhead
Ru eville 24
McNutt, at MrNii»t 31. F«*t». 1

Black Hawk at Black Hawk. 7, £
a at Indianola 15, ^

^r»at at B<»wiing t*re»«n *jl! 22
Winnna nrcuit at New Hope 28. Mar! I

Carrollton circuit, a’ Carroii ton 7 ,
«

Mara Hill at Mara Hi i 14 . ] ,

The district atowafda'wili p|ea«e meet the
preaiditi^ e’der in the Methodist Church in

Winona Jan. 6, 11-03. at JO a. m
• . ^ F. H. Mitchkll. F. E.

lem“- SS?,„. ‘T'etJtim, Safely. |arm Suraly. By *> l!‘0
COr* at cSrug7l>t«.or l>y nmll from

huptrin#, Hole Proprietor, H.iva.ma

I

Nor jn ? at the horor of (lie bndf a par-

wnT". Magee Mias ’, by K* v B h K*rwr.
Frank 9. Lickson ai <1 MU* 8a iio Frankin

^
Nuv. 27, lliu* at th« home of the bri»U> par

etjta. Makco Mira., by Mev. B y. Raynt -Mr
A. artyMind Mi** Virdue Hurnbaa.

Nov ?.0, y<n. in « MU*, bv Het H S.
JtA.ner, Ur. 8 )). iiampeer and Mibi Ct» ia

Manguui.

Dec 13(2 at tk.c home of tbe bndia par
en** Ma.fi'* Mim.. by Bev B 8. llarmr Mr
O. It. Kerah of Danirl. Mias., to MiuLouie
Ituaeul

, daughter o! Dr. Virgil- ButaeM

June 4. I9J2 at tbe Methodiat Church Boyce
La

,
by Hev. i) K Kelly. Mr. Andrew Jojni'r

to Miea Elbe May Dunnam. Both’ of Boyof La.

Tba romantic story of tbe foot
Ntc Paroa - F.atbcafl Iodlans that

made tba jrnrncy to 8*. Louis In

1831-2 in starob of the “ White Man’s
Book of Heaven ! bss rccslvcd new
illumination from tba pen of Eva
Emery D/e, "in "The Oosqiest, tbe

True 8lery of Lswie and Clark,”
jast published by A C. MeClarg Si

Co., of Cblcsg*

Centenary College cf Louisiana

Mrs. D/e shows
conclusive)/ that these sre tbe same
Indians that Ltwls and Clark met In

their overland jrarney in 1804-6.

Tbe fseta have bsao gleaned from
Giveraor Clark ’a own letter- booka,
from tbe life of William Walker,
• bo A rat pobliabed the incident to

tbe world, and from tbe traditlonapf

tbe Net Farces themselves. Aa In-

dian bo/ who rode with tbe Indian
envo/ wban the; started for 8;. Loais
lived to b* known aa “BUI/ Wil-
liams, tbe blitorian of bis tribe.”

Bill/ died In 1895 on tlte N.-a Perce
reservation. Miss Kate C. McBjth,

LISTENettaa'a4 >bm| tk. hl'I. of tut Fahvlaa* Jackwa. La. Taa ProfaaMir* and laatzuctora.
Cvaaf* Uaparimaat offara oouraaa taadlaf to a . It B H.. aid A. M D.(r«M
flwla* echool prvparaa atadaaVa tar antnaoa to Ike rnahmaa Ctaaa of l till aid otkar Collegia

Bf tkaBooUi %W .
%*«

UaaiBaralal Bebool offan oosraaa la Bookkaopiss Peananabip YjrpevnUag, StoDograpoy eto.

MACIC

White Soap

HIGH CURRICULUM, THOROUGH HCHOLAR
SHIP, PURR MORALS.

washes clothes cleaii

and white. It is made
of the beHt material,
and is a line hard
water soap.

ATrial Will Coovinte You-

HENRY BEACH CAItKE, President, Jackson, La.
» Of. the kride'r

D K. Ke’Jy.

i tl. brister.

e/of tbe bride a

by Her. H. J.

AtKRDAKN D1BT.-F1R.-I ROUND.
Tupelo AUtion Dec. 2|, j

>

Aberdeen siation 1 H :•»

Okolon* Atalioo Jau 4. 5
Preiiie circuit, et Prairie Hull
Atnory and Nettletoc 'et Ainwry 18. 19
Shennon circuit el rihennoo 21. 26
Verone circuit, et Veraue SI. Fib 1

Houston mnd * evley. et Houston. . . . 7, 8
Atleiiie circuit, et Mecedonle lu
Montpelier, et P«'e-line 14, 15
Bueus Viste, et Kben^rer 17
Okolone circuit, et Thompson Memo-

rial .* 21,22
Nettieton circuit, et Pinev Grove.... -26.

Fulton circuit et Mount PJeesejita . . .28, Mar. 1

Aberdeen circuit, et New Hope. .J.... 7, 8

District stewards will meet In tbe Methodist

Church in Aberdeen Jen. 14 et 1.30 p.m
• . J. C Park P. E.*

AberJeen, M i -n

MANUFACTURERS AND EXPORTED OF Rub Magic on soiled parts, leave them in
water one hour. No boiling; no washboard;
eo backache, if you use MAGIC SOAP.
Will iron easy as magic

j
has no roeiu irtte

u> yellow soap.

If Your GrocerjDoej Mot Randle

MAGIC WHITE SOA1*,
8end ns One Dollar, and we will for-

ward yon a Sample Box of Twenty
Large Cakes. Freight prepaid. Magio
•ill make hard water soft, and yonr
olothes clean and white.
Bave the Wrappers for a Tea Set of 66

pieces Free.

Sit uatitUft, Wanted.
A lady of experience desires to se-

cure a private schobJ. Que iu New
Orleans preferred, but will accept
one outside the city if terms are agree-
able. Address, Miss S. B., care of
Christian Advocate, 512 Camp
street, New Orleans.

NEW ORLEANS, LA.

A Wonderful Invention.

,

It lr iuterraiing to note that fort-
unes are tr. t^ieL'Ij made b> the in
ventun nf a.-ltoles of mn.or Impor-
tance Msl) of the n.Qst popular
Oe vices are those design*'’ <). benetli
the people and tin*.' ...ar ooDdl-
tlocr, ai d one of I o,ost itterestlt g
of these that has eve' been invenK-d
is the Dk Wht. Electric Com’
paten t r o J*n. 1, ’99. Pot St* wtiudt >

<

fnl comb, pobttiv.'iy care daDdrnff,
hair tailing on-, sick and nervous
headaches *nd *heo u»«d in ooonec
tion with D •. W tilth’s Electric Hair
Brnih toe porinvely gnarauteed to
make straigtit heir onrly in 05 {Jays'
time. Tliou.snne of there electric
combs hav„ h,Ue sold io the variati,
cities of 1 he L 1 ton and t be demand is
ooDsraucn i.e/ea-ing Oar ageiits a-e
rnpl. ly b coming nop selling th.se
OinitlA. Til. t pliettively a, )| ,, Q gight
Serd for sain pie. *
ladie». if pm, wm(, _’

H
introducing them. S . t\ t (,oi„,„

(j

of this paper. Toe D . Wn Kb £, tc
trie 0 inn On

, U eaui', lii.

KiGIC S04P CO., \ Ltd

New Orleans. -

'* Bt Riv. W.'L. Anderson,

A Religions Fiction laid along the Yhzoo and Missir
in Twritbrial Times. ThriJlirlg with Experiences of
tiers and the Heroic Snuggled <5? Christian Pioneers. 1

the only Mississippi Delta Literature on the market
English cloth, long primer type.

Order now of the Author, at Schlater, Miss, or
Smith. Nashville, Tenn.

Single copy,
Per dozen, F,

GRENADA ItiST.— FIRST KOUN.p.

Oxford ....Deo. 21
Wood Street 28
El tey circuit, at Hurricane Jan. 3, 4

S ate Springs, st 8iate Springs....;.. 8
l*itt«boro at Pittaborc / lu.li
Toccopo.a at Liberty Hill 17,18
Caaci la. at lU>s»*bloom 23
Charleston, sf tl.latoDa 24.25
(trenails crcuit, st Bclhe Lu
Greiiads elation Feb 1, 2
Winter i’i.ty and Rtraibmore 7. H
Wa er Va ley circuit, st Palestine. ^ 14 15
Main Street. 15 ]<i

Pari* circuit, st Sampt 1* lH
Coffee vi le, st iJoJIoe w.Je. 21 22

* J no. W. Bell, P. E.

Water Valley, Miss. *
•

L H* HAAG President,

The Q leen and Crescent Ryntr, on

aceonnt of the holiday s, has aalhor-

Ix id the low rate of one and odc-

tbird farea for tbe round trip from
and to all polnta on He line

;
also to

a’l point* aonth of the Pi tomac and
Olio and east of the Mississippi

rivers, eelltug tickets Dee. 23, 24, 25,

30 and 31, 1902, and Jsn, 1, 1903,

.with limit of Jan. 1903

The tnperb eervico In tffset over
the Qieen and Crescint Kcate,' af-

fording quick time, and trains of tha

moat approved m dorn patitrn, com-
posed of Palloiar’e latest design uf

sleeping car*, parlor-care, and din-

ing cars, gives the public arr oppor-

V5^ 736 BARONNE ST.
THE CHEAPEST Bot'K HI ORE IN TOWN

Per 100, F. O.
Per200,or more

Terms: Cash in advance.

I earnestly solicit your custom. Half tbe »
to benevolence.

. Very respectfully yours. ’
\\

mttLES at 2f, Cents
; five for Oue Dollar.

TESI'AMENTS from 7 Ceuta up.

BUI [.Erf from tjo Cente up.

Te*, bere' Bibleat OxforiL Cambriilge. Holman,
Bageter Ba.allel, PolttHot Inter., ation.l, Nel
eon and Treaeury B,blee from u.bo up.

.

B.IWO GcbJ Story Book,, Booklet, for Sunday
* ''7 1 K“ w “ r' ,rt »" d ifr.. nte, Sunday ..ohonl
0 ii tin, etc. o

’

X yu are invited to eome and tind ont for your
“t

I'"'
c“" "»"» value jn Book, al
* 11U L."L for your money than

•uy w ut‘fo eljje
J

n!u y

* r *

’*“ lor Gitristnms and

f
' "»r L'tlt.al,eloe coet. Come aoon. ao thatyou <-„b take your time to make eeieotion*.

By btjy u,* yjour-Blhlee. Gift B,a>k» and Sun
OBy eolio,.. ouppliua at.tke BIBLE HOUSE, 730Barwme

, you help tbe Helping Hand Mieelon.

Ko > . 1 . K HOC -J Hoiping Hand Mie-
;°u *' 1,1 > uu «tMl It to your au vantage to

HOUSE, aod in l,.dpin«,b“
Helping Eipid if leelou with yonr money oaat" ^'y’u will be giving ta

burn^ .T T “ lh* L*'rd ' “d H» rUhonur ids promlMory not* to you .

She tpwerth league Reading%eur&e
„ FOR 1902-03.

tour Volumes, Boned and Sent Postpaid fur S2.

X. Books and Cnltnre. By Hamilton W. Mabie.

%. The Unseen Friend. By Lucy Larcom

A’ Whe Old Gentleman of the Black 8tock. By Thoms- N

,

a4> Great Missionaries. Iiy Charles C*. Creei/an, D.D'

We tfclke pleAinre in BMjing a good

word tor-'l'we Willlsms Organ A
tanity to make its htdidsy trip in n puno to

,
of Chlcsgo They are

degree of comfort revs: belore real- makers of the Epworth instrument*,
iesd. Twt^ daily trains in each cl- The piino we purebred from them
rectioo. about one ytm age is a beautiful"

Write or call on any xge'’t of the thing, and has given et tire sa'.lsfac

system to oblaia full and complete tlon Heier to ttelr adl oa "page 8,

information in reference to rates and and it In need of a pian.b or organ,
aohednlei. vox would da well to write thrm.

1’ nfcbases Made fo/Qpuntry
Uceidems.

^ T. ItaltVE V 1110 Fv kjtySt ,'New Otiei

r ‘terburwi. CfJMArBAnk Yp. ru.
pUsbATifi^sBAilfl^ickkb’uji:. 0lle4fl,

i 1

RIGRaH A SMITH," Agents, Hashville, Tenn.; Dallas, Tex,
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.
410 ,

Bp. R. M. Davis he correct, that tbw

way to make a preacher and hiw

family happy “is to brag on his

preaching and give hinS things,”

theho people expect to make their

We have had a debt paying era in preacher and his family very happy

MemphiB, and, as a result, Home of this year.

i already entirely With hucccbb to you and the Ad-

We have on Hernando Street .vocate. I am, Yours in Christ,

i small debt of SI,HOP, v^htth J. H. Smith.

we hope to take off this year: [And may Brother Smith have tho

little more rug- great cities? Wfe have already re-

as ceived fourteen new members since

unseemly Conference, and have several more

good families liRtod whose letters we

—
, 0[ pleasant have not yet secured

Tifch him I never heard

a wdrd or make a sugges-

ould not have been used the churcheH are

the parlor or spoken in the pul- free.

He is singularly free from Church a

of his brethren. . , . ,

was no circle We are always glad to Hee

mil feel at bright face of the Nv.w Out.

"
if found with scholars, he Christian Advocate^ We are y

was modestly conscious of his own a Iorh to know what to do

culture and scholarship ;
if with the means of local intercommunion

^learned, he could adapt himself A string plea was preseidel K
’ * . . * With hrctlirrii of tht MnUfUid Mwth<

hill country jather they were a

ged.” I have found few men

free from harsh, rude,

speech as he.

During many years

intercourse wi_ —

,

The natives of the

have much to thank Bi

His work in di

the saloon in Marshall

old-time successes one

He made people believe that was

While contributing him speak

,
fund for an old tic

once, he told an enquirer in

were supposed to pit

“No Good,” for which lit-

f

hardly forgive even

Loniniin*. Miuiutppi. uni policemi He was arrested and

put in u A crowd of men

gathereook him from the jail,
t,,H for

and hunim up; then let him

down a out his thfroat, and

then hi him np ag^in. This
the ^,ay to do ,

was in was, the home of John genSrtmsly to a

Brown.Low true it is that the
preapher

spirit oncliing is not sectional! that his initials

And lying is no less disgrace- Ptaud for

ful in osas than in Texas or tie joke one can

GeorgFWe expect the Kansas

citizen lie denounced as bar-

barianid outlaws.

[Sincbo above was written

and pin type, it ,is given out

that tKansas mob lynched the
on(j

wrongiO. The mob was hasty

in its tst for blood.
|

OrncK; 512 Camp StIiirt. New Orleans,

Uhh YUM 12; To PraMherl. »1.

harsh criticism

As a preacher, there

which he could not enter a

Brother J- A. Randolph has the el,HH

largest army post in the service, and

besides his work, as chaplain, ho

translated portions of the Scriptures

into the laugusge of the natives of

lippine Islands, and rlL “

of Filipinos some of borne

the difficult ies of our language, and therH

his bow abides in strength, l’er-
en ’

Honal experience ban proved that the K™'’’'

more humility of position in prayer, ™

the more blessing. Brother Holder, °

of the Holly Spriirgs circuit, demon-

strates this to his congregations. He " ,(' ,u

makes liiniself lowliest in body as

well as in spirit, aud'.then is made

To many people wise in wiuninglsouls.
No

Country people do not get preach-

-. The church .—„ . . . his.

on government lias much social value for sincere ^ t

j 4 members who are peculiar

national atfcut the gatherings they attend.
Fort

The towns have no monopoly of the

vast and varied need .in that regard.
,

Next to the personal element to in-
]

terest conies our Advocates, whoso
a( j or

editors are simply wonderful in sue- ^
ceeding week after week iifmaking

^
their papers twth religious and pop- •

•. can realize, as such
“JJ

unfinished wlitors do, the Hinouut of living that ^
goes to a little writing.

Nothing That Oregon brother’s idea of lay

the way of antitrust preachers would fit the sister’s work,

KDITOB and

PUBLISHING COMMITTEES.

LOUISIANA CliNrRBBNC*.—Bev. S

D. B.I Bev. F. N. P»rker, D. D.j B

iMryei D. D.

MUWIBHIPPI CpNVKBBNCR.— Ren. -

I

Be, A. F. Watkins. I). Il.t Bev. L

North MIHSjBHll-PI Confehknce,

y. J. Eollivan. 1) U.; B^jr. J . T. Mu

H. C Morebnail.

Glances at the World

Many of our readers know that

war lias befen imminent* for some

time past between Eastern allied

powers and Venezuela. It seems

almost ridiculous to apeak of war

between oik*, of the weakest of

South American governments and

the two strongest nations < f Eu-

rope; but each is The case. Cer-

tain investors from England nnd

Germany and Italy, with a view

to speculation, were unfortunate

in their ventures. Their invest-

ments, it appears, were secured

by Venezuelan bonds Failing to

realize on their outlay, they laid

complaints before t heir respeetive

governments, and tlieHa govern-
oe88aH

meats, in turn, demanded settle

meut. Failing to secure satisfac-

tion, they issued an ultimatum,

which, beiug unheeded, they pro-

ceeded to blockade A euezuelau

jmrts and seize Venezuelan ships.

At this point, fearing au infrac-

tion of the Monroe Doctrine, the

United States dispatched a squad-

ron under Admiral'Dewey to keep

watch. United States Minister

Bowen was requested by the Ven-

ezuelan Government to intercede.

This lie did. and by wise and ju-.

dicious management or advice

actual hostilities were stayed, and

now matters are in a fair way of

amicable settlement. Venezuela Blrt

proposed to submit all matters in
01

dispute to arbitration, naming ofl

President Roosevelt as arbitrator. lt8

To this the powers agreed, as did wa

Mr. Roosevelt. But there was L

1

much opposition among our lead-

ing people, not that confidence

was lacking in the President, but of ''

because of a disinclination to w *

place the President in such au re‘l

attitude before the world. ..Per-
bl?

haps this was well. Now it is
^

proposed to carry the cause to

the Hague Tribunal. All parties

have agreed to this, and it is

hoped that the difficulty will soon

be a thing of tne past. k*

Combs lias adjourned for the

holida but congressional mat-

ters siengage the attention of

politias throughout the coun-

try. iring the three weeks of

the scon very little legislation

was Acted

the lit important net was the

panes of a law forbidding the t„K enough iu Winter,

sale liquor

propy. This will drive the young

beer-mis from the

Capi, aud thus purge the build-

ing ta long Btauding disgrace.

The 1 to admit Oklahoma, Ari-

zonand New Mexico to State-

lioodas pending when the re-

taken, nnd it is feared

thutiS tliin bill has the right, of u ],ir Nobody

wayi t lie Senate us

busies,' nothing will be done

until is disposed of.

wasoue in

legation, and the pFosjiect is too. In tht

nott all bright to those.who are - aud hoiiu

esg to see something done that shop talk is

wilooscu the grip of great mo- “

unifies. The prospect also for
fiiou

theratification of the Cuban
ru)e8^

,

triAir i« cloomy. Our American ,

h work,
Letter from Dr. Fearn. the Home.

eacber’s Dead Dr, Boswell f Time and Please pray

t ide again 1 have wanted to write you new year aha

*ir -I ««r -a L t
ihristian and, iu fact, have written you parts

nf lnve of letters more than once, but lor

Home reaHon 1 have not sent you Toiw, mim ,
i>.<

a Black-
"“ythiug yet. Last week we had

i quite au unusual meeting’ in oonnec-
10

. tion with our medical work. 1 have
J)Bar Dr. I

[7° ’ Heut a copy of my letter to the North a jjttla space i

°. China Daily NewB, of Shanghai, to my move a
K

*' tii'l
my Hiflter, and asked her to send it

inau> We a:
C"

. on to you. 1 thought you .
might 'pwo years ag(

*
i think it of some value to you. I nan(]o to Du
*

r hope to send you from tyne to time
j>uran t I

.a
|° BOme notes about this Country and p|eaHan t Hill

broke our work- We have liec^me so used
j,ack from Hi

U th it an
conditions around ub that it is Ackefinan.

. JJ
very bard to realize those things a falling stoi

which would be of interest to our
^eep8 rubbed

home people. I have maify friends very brilliant
le R is sad news that Sister Annie

in Miggi8Bippi. The MiBHissippi
]y al}0ut t|

he Lee, wife of Brother Karl Tucker, made it possible for me “driving down stakes,” and bo on;

>le has gone from time. She worked ^ come to chiua near iy eiRht years but of wbat UBe » a ll the pile-driv-

ed for her. parsonage, leaving more
ago ing q{ gtakeH when the automatic

of comfortable. She traveled the cir- We bave j
UBt btt(j the pleasure of Btake jiftors get to work “to lift a

rn cuitdor love’s own sake, helping the
having BiBhop and Mrs. Galloway fellow otlt 0f his boots”t Some-

er
meetings with prayer aud Bong.

in ouf home for a weok, and it was timeB j have thought we were too

aB
Her own works praise her. Brother

indeed a great pleasure. The Becure|y fixed to be disturbed, only

Tucker now lias her dear, beckoning gigboD thinks we have a fine paper bnd j waH mistaken ;
but since

From Rev. C. McDonald. ;

Mr. Editor : I start to day for my

new charge, stopping by the way for

Christmas with two of my married

children and other relatives in Baa*

kin county.

jV Yesterday we buried Bro. T. F".

Cammack at Providence. He died

happy. He was one of our mo^f

\ important men. So the last service

^ among these good Providenoe peo-

pie was a very sad one.

i„ I send three renewals to the Adto-

lo, cate, besides iny own. I hope to do

le good work for the Advooat* in Sa-

it tartia charge.

je My crippled foot Is nearly well,

t- Kindly, C. McDonald.

CitwMIm.om u.im
¥

Notice to Friends.

Mb. Editor : As Rev. M. G. Man-

ley, deceased, so loDg a member of

the Louisiana Conference, bad many

friends whom I have not been able

to see, and who, doubtless, would

like to h$!p pay the deficit of 121.75

on the tombstone which now mark*

his grave in the cemetery in Opelou-

sas, La. ,
I wish to say I will reoeipt

for all contributions sent me for thin

purpose, and supply Sister Manley

with a list of contributors, and the

excess, in oaae more than the amount-

specified should be received. Ad-

dress me at Hammond, La. ;
Bo*

(,g W. J- Pobteb.

IBM.

>rk ! Yours eincereiy, a m0ving element. rur

J. B. Feabn. preach and so they believe,” and the

t. chin*. Nov is, 1901 . “kingdom of God comes nigh unto”

—:—— many who otherwise would never

Note from Memphis. beal A# glory to the Father above,

G. W. Banks, the newly ap- and we will work aud wait till our

i
pastor of Hernando Street change comes.

,,
Memphis, sends us the fol- Now we find ourselves in^a new,

pleasant note, which we ap- live, enterprising town of about

B
. . • 1,000 inhabitants, with about thirty-

Bro. Boswell : I was disap- five business houses (some of them

1 anil so was the mistress of splendid), a good court-house, tjie

onage; because you did not co,pity site of Choctaw. We haVH

a your way from the North oppress, telephones, and a talk of

,ippi Conference. As we now electric light. Two county paj^rs

her the matter, you promised are published here. ere
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tee ran a*i> eff; iei

.THE METE '.tin*! MSI
Vscfcodxwu art Ksm

anci of the waity and * ff

of tfceer :;a*»*&t fT*.r«L.

•- ia :sr»- bktt -o mj :

isfr a *fa.
_ u* d

4

t *rt*a - —siit-i- s i.v
*°y r^>a '»ky * tfc* jekxrrb »:oi: ;v* rr< v

d»T-o*i: aad o»iu;(at Christina prendhed . ti# -Sertoa o* tz
sb-Mc.. . <x to r-eaew X^Qst. aj>d {•: tz*y i*r^ ~v

:fc* WT***al- place .* ;-j AeLrey.
-

;s to

m carrxa. wbiea tb« eiarrbe* are Mpplxd t^nr’f: or :n :** pr*-** of burm*#*. a*eh ev« to > cl~ wit* pastor*. aad tie p**:orr e-c-oe ds|j La* beea oTerkc-ked. B=: report* all agree ;- s*y;a,

inth charge**. If there i* a laps?* ***** pdvileg* .neglected. aad. that f+rtrL tn r.iri: B*;-.:s

a the parorate, it i*-io; charge- *• * wasp •*•«. k** of spir.tnal *uaiKer»<Iidiay tiat t**:*a«B i

mwmmmm9Urn.
**** ^ th* b«: to faaJ: ha* i&kreed It^w Well to bo: essentia: to.eirr a Bcmba

LMifta or aMortsae. For reawa*. ai reoe* the wreo-aar. ere® tWcgh thip acd .raataiacd t*e:r eoaten
*"* *• ““ r»y# known. chwicbe* are' or- tb«* may be no ecttsekrscaem of con by ruci arguments a* these

TwJTJZZZ <“»“aIJy Irfi to b» wpphed. fa:K^in doty, do wnaeioax los* -Jo make .baptism *s«*eatial t*

“» *»** Aa4 HpplM are qakkJy food, of ajSrittiai Irfe, It i* mttt# of church Membership :* to ceaasK
*“* “ "—T<

Death deprives church of it* that he ~eontinaal}y" aao«i- core for the ebtueb than ;» rem —*»* p—

t

or.bat hi* place i* *000 filled. k*d kl* children. and -offered qsured for the jfcLagdox. . . T:
Sometime* a pastor drop* out of b’ern: offennr* accordia* to the take baptism essential to chare:

>«!«»• hi* own accord, or. for cause. i* nomber of them alL~ lest, said membership i* to emphaeix* cere
aoapeadcd. The appointing poaer he. “It may be that my mo* mooy rather than character, and

- -r readily bad* a mao to take hi* hare sinned, and euraed God in is to exalt the letter abo-re the

place. Ilea are transferred from their heart*.
- May »e not well spirit .-. . It is to perpetrate a** ** ome Coofereoce to another, and follow the example of Job. both cleavage in the body of Chris:

* a** Tttm our reaerre force—the local min- for ooraelves and our bouse- along the line of ceremony mere
iatiy—

m

drawn oo. and the work holds? ly. . . . It compels us. for the

-i firn nir
of the church mores without in 'VfaF should not a poof man. aake of a ceremonial observance,

wmmm u b terruptioa. The preacher asdVes oonataatly following a temjpter to disregard the fundamental
fromt one place to another, but that would lure him to hi* death, biblical principle of the riah: and
kerer for a moment i* he out of break away and vow never.to be duty of individual freedom of— the pastorate. Thu fart should led into axn again ? Suppose ne Scripture interpretation.” etc.

reek. P«t to rest that class among ha* not /felly counted up all they Such reasoning is not speaoua.

mr rralrri u »ho sometime* clamor for ®oat of^ach a resolve^ and really but it is not oonvirK.ng. for

rixteen- • nettled pastorate. They do feeDfdiU inability to keep the though it would he right hard to

Im. aad not aeeai to know that only pledge? If he is honest in the prove by a ‘ thus saitb the Lord
-

der to do “eh » nyatem aa oars effort, he deserve* the help of that baptism is essential to

haste, ve <• the only system that has a nttonger mind*; and a sense of church membership, the rank and
ilya half s«tled pastorate—the difference responsibility for “keeping a file of the baptist* believe it. In

the tfty- between ours and other system* brother” should drive these this they agree with the great

in 1*02.
being, ours kas a definite term of ntrodger minds to his assistance; body of Christians. It might be

ten ham “Tries, while the ministry of Instead of hindering, they should too much to say that they are

the year, other ehurehes has an indefinite encourage and help. It is noth- more insistent on the subject^ tenure, except where pastors are inS *hort of a sin to throw any than others, but they are moty

mr indah «*«*«* lor a giren length of *®rt of a stumbling block in the demonstrative, and. unfortunate

ar as in timtL WMy °* on* who de*lrt* to reform ly. heretics who run counter to

them. Within the past week we have “d turn* over a leaf on >'ew their cherished beliefs are be-

bees“witness to the efficiency of Year’s Day. Better once a year y00d the reach of .punishment.
fd into a oar system, and we may add, wit- than not at all, even though the There is no court to indict and
!>ed life,” ness to tfie perfect satisfaction row is kept no longer than a bring them to justice. They are
they are with which it works. A preacher month. generally popular men who have
Perform was transferred from a distant Business men are settling their the backing of their congrega-

e church. Conference and stationed at one accounts with the world. They tions, and these congregations.
1 that to of oar leading charges in this are balancing their books—deter being independent, are safe from
oith the dty. When the appointment wt| mining the loss or gain of the any sentence of exeommuniea-
pmaoaal announced he was in the par*oU- year’s work. Why should not tion. We have sometimes thought
°n age of his old charge. The next these same men. and all others, that an appellant court wonld

Christian Advocate
FEESOFaJ* delight to hear of the well being of

"Gjitrry
y

1*
. located at

our fIiend9
;

Z'.ni: yvz'i comfort- We -sympathize deeply- with our
i~—r. Ir-* *rt? j|V l.Dok out. brother,|Rev, J. J. Golden, and his

f:r e:-me c:py j, t be near wife, in the loss of their sweet littie

future
,

babe, who passed away on the morn-.

Tbe itire-- Pie- l <; Colier. ing of th6v-nineteenth’ of December.

::oe 1 member- :f tfa* Louisiana May the Lord comfort their hearts.

G::Tererre. :e Lyme. kias .- His It is well with the child . Xotwith-

fr-Cfi* w.i, p.-ewse iirm letters to standing this affliction*, Brother

&; tbs; p.sc*. ' Golden writes that he-wUl, be on his

j- _ „. „ ^ , .
.

,

new field of labor bv the first ofB£^e --bo°k January.
m-evebi*:. Lis beer ail up a few

_
*

iij- smarted scmejwha as -Job • F. X. Parker, after three years'

«-».» - But be wr.tee tr-pMully. and- of laborat Carondelet Street Church,

wZl aeon be LimeeL' » 1 goes to the Baton Rouge district.

i \r
Afu?r surr<?y i“? ground, he has

.r'isz reCTvttiat Air?, j-ij* » ^
- t? 1? j * , -

t
'

t . decided -to locate at Baton Rouee.
• B. R^io!ph. mfe of he pastor a . .... c , , A
r - Vv v ,

F He was in the citv Sunday last, and.
>f cm :>eco©d C^mrea. Ofcmbus. is • 4 , , , A ,

'
,

f

* ‘
. . .. v «, . __ in the absence of the pastor, he

iimrevc'alT ill. a SDJ Prow . , , ., ...
, ... ,

preached for his old pansbionere.
>:enoe spare her ^fr. a«j restore D .

..,*7
. . . , Brother -Parker will be greatly

her a^ars to health. j- .. ^ 7
missed in t^e councils of New Or-

Mr. J R. Rngham. of Chrrollton, leans Methodism.

ADVOCATE OFFER.

Magic T^fijite Soap, advertised

men aoffer gnd j**tfy and ready for work. The follow- H tfic balance is on the wroDg of trouble.
1 aeon and contempt of mg Sunday be appeared before —** mo*t men find it ia—why '»
r *fcaM reepect fcj* congregation for the firat not vow 10 (i«I and turn a leaf ? of an Elect Lady,

and aeif aadafied pro- time - There waa no formal in- I^ 1 a* all, this good day, wipe After oar paper had gone t<

more than we dnetion into office: no formal in- 001 all old scores against oar fel- press, last week, we received a tel
of the world who fails trod action to the congregation, low-men, and ask G d to wijie oat egram from Mrs. L B. Freem in. an
hi* obligation* to hi* Nobody challenged hi* right to he ha* against a*. Let a* be- noancing the death of her mother
id hi* neighbor*? take ebarge of the efaorch

; n<y H>n the new year with a diary of Mrs: L. L. Barton, widow of the

^ ^ body demanded credential*. The three hundred and sixty five clean late Rev. W. p. Barton, long a

Is rbn-i fc it* doetrinee
C°n*ereoee ^Tvm which he came P*E*»i and resolve, by God'a help, member of the Mississippi Confer

mmol and yet 1m thor
e***fncd and endorsed his 10 torn a clean leaf every day. ence, bat who closed his useful

ntcranl in his feelinn.
character. This waa sufficient. And shame on the man who will career in the North Mississippi

elieve that hi* jA-ITa
*“* ^ ™ recogaixed and ac- “ak« light of such a vow ! Conference, having become a

slanted to «rr* ™ “P**1 M “ hwtlly A COSOHESS OF SOME BAPTLSTS
°f that^ at iM °rg“

and aa tally aa if be had been
wau,U!B!5 »*» BkfTisib.

izatioo ^ 1870 , 8i#ter Bartonwork nf the gospel than any
••her; at the aaaM time he can
taka a brother of a different

freed by the hand aad bid bin
Oad fMi: Back a aaa, though
• aaetariaa, ia not a aeetariaff

higoc Ha iaa brother toall whl
leva the Lord Jenna Christ
Nothing bat false notions of

chnch authority end priestly

taetioan hinders such fraternityl

rescher and his flock !

onc* * y6*r m °*^* * planned a family reunion f
“Congress” and disease questions Christmas Day. Some of tl

TURIIKr a LEAF. of interest to the religions world children on the way to the r

Many light remarks are beiDg in general, and presumably they anion did not learn of the mother
made this week by thoughtless y.are of interest to the Baptist death until thefreached-Ahe far
or wicked persons about “turning world in particular. It is arifer-

jjj. fiome . How sad' May tt

a new leaf.” This lightness is stood that in these annual gath- Jj0ld (
.orafort their

'

sorrowin
indulged because so many people en^g-S those who are selected to hearts we hope soon to have
make serious and solemn prom- do the speech - making are not memo jr 0f thia ]ady .

lses to amend and lead a new hampered by auy rale or creed, .... —I

life, and break them almost im but are perfectly free in their ut- • The Epworth Era.

mediately, and go back to the terances. They may be rigidly we have received a copy 0

old life apparently with as little orthoflox, or, if they choose, may the souvenir edition of tfie Ef
disturbance of conscience as if attack the foundations and dig wort fi £ra< the general organ 0
they had never made a vow to out all* the stones. 'Now and League. It is on tine paper
God. Perhaps many of the then some brother mikes the l^aati/nlly printed and profuse)
vows so taken are made without eyes of the “Laudmarkers” open 1

^
illustrated, with a full amount 0

due consideration of their import, with astonishment. They are matter, eilitorial an<
bat we take it for granted that, horrified at the idea of a Baptist ot her. well adapted to the need,
all who turn a l«|af on New Year's giving voice to snch sentiments 0 f the • League. The Fra bai

1 >ay are in earnest, and really in- as are expressed. largely . increased in circnlatiot
tend, to lie better and do better. The recent “Congress" was no recently having received J0<h

„ 1
" b} should they not! Life is exception to the general rule, new subscriptions since the mid

'
. -^fleeting and unAttain. They save that some of the speakers Q{ October. This excellen

A pedantic display before a, have come safely through an went a bow -shot, or more, be paper ought to have at least 50,
crowd of bearers, one-tenth of other year, with all- its “dangers, yond anything ever heard in, a IHMJ snbsfcribers. An energetii
Whom—and, perhaps a less npm toils and snares.” Thousands of meeting

r
bf Baptists. The qries- cauVa»s on the part of pastori

ber, are wholly incompetent to* their fallow beings have fallen tion, “Is baptism essential to aU(j League presidents would
understand the technicalities and by the way, and many of their church membership !” was vigor- aoon result in that number. W<
quotation* from unknown tongues, friends an<J k^insmen have l*een ously discussed. The question hofie also that the League Read
i* not only oat of taste, but an the subjects of sorrow and atiiic- itself smacks mightily of hetero- mg Course wjll have a large cir

uttor waste of time and oppor- tion, and they themselves, maybe, doxy, and is quite sufficient to calatiofi.

tonitj. A preacher who indulge* have not • escaped. All this horrify the saints, who contend a the books, but

in that sort of sermonizing had should occasion reflection, and earnestly for the faith; bat to

jaat aa well get out of doors and not only lead to thankfulne*s, take the negative side, and argu* department
-beat the air with a baaobali bat. but to consecration to God, against tradition that reaches earnest support.

t

tost do more
than plain ones
in White Bronze.
Marble is entire-
ly pm of date.
Granite event-
ually crumble^

_
back to. Mother

jr

~

:7 ZD Earth . Besides.
7“ 3 f >* is very eipen*-l
-b--S\ ive.

White Bronze

lasting. It can
" •

' not crumble' with
D .°* frost. Mi>ss growth is
sibility. It i s more artistic

; stoLe. It has been adopted
y one.hundred public mon-,
uid bj thou^*inus of delight*
mers in all\ parts of the
•We have designs from

Maw. The company ship
auy address. Send me a

rvl. aad 1 will call at vour
th my designs.

hzv. Gzo. Jackson,
K.,.c« r L».

*CW“’*A- Brjnia Co . Bridgeport, ''.-v***

Ali?s A^arr &

.

Aieg^mson. auj^i-

telligent, and consecrated Voting

lady of North Mississippi, will give

us occasional notes from that part of

our territory. Her notes wil! prov'e

..of profit and interest, and the breth-

ren will welcome her to our columns,

as we cerjainly do'. Her address is

Holly Springs, Miss.

Rev. Thos. Carter, professor of

New Testament Greek in Vanderbilt

University, after Conference at Alex-

andria, spent part fif Christmas
week -with bis fathef at Crpwiev, and
the remainder in New Orleans". He
was ^accompanied by his wife.

Brother Carter is pleased with h:s

position in the Universitv.

Rev. J. W. Treadwell, who wedt
to Texas last Fail from North Mis-

We have not as yet “8sipPi
;

baf appointed to
- -

t we Ko^ circuit. andXwritps that he has'

are assured that it is firstjClaas. met Wltfa s warm Veception. The,

The league movement *^ every good people gave him a g^at

ia worthy of oar pounding, have furnished the par-
sonage, and he is comfortable. We

- KewBwlaad 'T
Conservatory

. or music
Hxli rfciT.vc dcllm Eas bees .‘pent c* cur new

: eeirfy xs rr. jch ocoe cc its

Fr.i resu-i a »« fcaxT, tie rzest lEACtiiC^c :z :be
*' ^ev.rei tc cssic, xad ocr r»;u -a:.«: lor

tcAcbuiff rakes :: weti 10 com ler
arexi-r^ r--d-uxl results ia eusx xad elocutwr.

GEORGE W. CHADWICK. Director.
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SUNDAY-SCHOOL DEPARTMENT.

aondncted by N. A. MOTT. Y.eoo City, MIm.

To Whom All Coinmnnloatlone for This 1)8-

9*Ttnent lluet B© Sent.

A New Leaf. ,
•

Pfrssnris for Mine h** prpvnnlipfi n*

fro* writing for nnr Sand.) -school

<solanin for the ps*t month. With

the opening of the new yeer we will

torn over * new )e»f, ai>d will en-

deavor to m»ke the oolomn more

n.efol daring 1903 than it h«e h.en

daring the past. At time* we have

been discouraged, beoaus# we (bought

we were aooompliabing nothing, bat

-recently we have heard ro many ex-

pre*eion« of good-will that we teel

encouraged to go on with 'he labor

of love. Pardon thl* touch of Via

tore. A sense of loneliness will de-

jjresr, while among the tenderest

Semoriea of the human heart j* the

ecoonragement by friend?.

We bave endeavored to make the

«olamn both intereating and Instruct-

ive, It is far from ns to elaim supe-

rior knowledge to onr fellow-workers

in the Sanday- schools of the three

‘Conferences of Louisiana and Missis-

sippi. It hat, been our aim to in-

crease their Interest, to enlist olhen

in the cease of Sunday-schools, aud

to arouse ail to aotlou. Oar oharoh

furnishes Sunday-school literature

•eoond to none In the world, and our

©indy Ciroie oourse la the aoknowl-

"‘V.erkgsd leader In teaoher training.

Oar objact it to lead other* to these

fonntatna of knowledge and of ln-

etrnotlon In methods, and to enlist

the energies of our workers in ea-

largln< their sphere of Influence-

We plead with onr presiding eld-

w err, our pastors, our saperinieadenit

, end officers, our teachers and oar

older popiis, to eDCoorage every

preolloal *11 irt to teaoh better meth-

od! of work. We pray Ood’s bless

leg upon yoar lebors daring the com-

ing year, and ask you to unite with

at in persistent, believing prayer for

the conversion of our children.

THOUANDS 1I.WB KIDNEY

"ROUBLE AND DON’ I' KNOW IT,
'

* /.
‘

-|

IT «i I

To Provo'hat Swamp 'Root, the (liWu K"1"<\V Kenedy, Wj|| I >i»

j

for \TJ, Every, Reader of Christian Am'm^rn -Mny Have a
;

Sam) Bottle Sent Free by Mail. 1

Mt. Oliye Charge.

Mi'isHsirei i.'ok kekrKOK.

Mil Eoitok : Siuom^IjT) return

fr. iu (Jo •terenC'
,

gre.iing*
if*/

The Oldbst Sunday School

We reoently published an Item

about n Sunday school in yrrgjpia

eighty-oue years old, sod asked, fa

formation abaut oar own oldest San

day-tohnol iu Louisiana and Missis

elppl. From Mrs. Dr. Farrar, now

living at Kingtton, near Nstobit,

Mitt ,
we learn that a Sunday-toaool

was established at Kiogston,. near

Naiehes, Mitt., in 1826, and was con-

tinued without interruption until

1892, when it was discontinued be

^aase taere were no children left in

that neighborhood to teaoh. The

eaperintendsnt wet Mr. W. W.
Tonies, who was assisted by M<s E.

K. Fsrrar. So far as we can learn,

this was the first Haudey-tobool es-

tablished ia either Loaltlene or Mit-

eistlppl. Bat let as beer from other

aid tohoolt.

The Natch*! circuit, whies in-

-eluded Kingston named qbov», wes

established In 1799 by Tobias (Lb-

sod, tbe trst Methods*, If hot the

Aral Protestant, mlola.er in the

Soothweat. Tae noted LoremDie
also often preached there. Spooking

of first things, the old NUtotuz cir-

cuit, whioh up to 1826 embraced

Kingston and Washington, can b >ast

Us share. Jtff arson College, tbe fi.it

college for boys In the Siutbwest,

was established at Wathlngtoa iu

4802
;

tbe first academy lor girl?,

E 1 zibeth Fimale Academy, wa« ee

tabAsbed at tbe same plaoe in 1823
;

the Mississippi Conference was or-

gauixjd at the residence of Mr. Wm.
Fitter, near Ns'ohiz, in' 1816; tbe

sthuroi at tfatefitz was maoe a sts-

tiou in 1826 — the fi st la the South-

west
;

and the Natchez Sunday-

school Missionary Suolety was organ-

laid in 1836 —the first of Us kind in

'the South. For the above fact* we
are Indebted to “A Centennial Kati< -

apeot"—a history of Methodism in

Nstohfz, published by Bov. W. 0.

Black while he was pastor at N tiohtz

in 1884 . I1 '

The Sunday-tohool Board of the

tisslaslppi Conference Held its first

mniveraary at its-reoent session at

fatohez. Dr. Hamlll was at bis bet*,

>nd made a powerful address, holu-

ng the dote attention of a crowded
loose for an hour and twenty mio
tea. The music was a feature of me
cession, and wat led by a Urg
hoir of little children, who had been

oimirably trained by Mr*, vu v

IshiQ and tjLta. E. M. Baker, bo o

rbom are consecrated Sunday tohnol

rorkera. /

........... __lol6, SDU uuv u -.- v

harmful of* I em eeventv years »nd four

month* <; and with a RoodI
consclen** I ran

mmm Rwamp Root to all snffsr.rs from

kldnsy tiklm Konr members of my fsmlly

have berating Swamp Root for fnnr different

kidney diane-. wl'h tlio ssms good reeulle.

With my thank* to you. I remain.

Very truly
BKKN*R

Yoanay have a cample battle

of thi famous kidney remedy,

Swam-Root, sent free by mail,

postpid, by which you may test

kidne bladder and uric acid dis- druggisrs in bottles of two sizes

eases’ poor digestion. when aud two prices -lif y ce.it ami

;’L oa vnnr wider fre- one dollar. iWtmake auy mis-

oneni l ight and day, Parting take, but remember the name,
1

."J. , nr, in nassinir Itrick- i
Swamp Root, Dr Ivilmer’sSwainp-

dnslw sediment in t&T urine, Root, and the address, Bingham-

headtche, back ache, lame back, ton, N. on every ion e.

1DTTORIAL NOTICE—If you have Ihe lightest.symptoms of

kidne or bladder trouble, or if there is a trace of it, in ymir family

histov send at nnco to Dr. Kilmer it Co., Binghamton, N. Y., who

wmTadTv send von by mail, immediately, without cost to you, a

^ , re bott’e of Swamp Root, and a book containing mjtey of the

Knds uprm thousands of testimonial letters rcytHvtff from men

i rftinen ( .,)rp(i by SwampRoot. In writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,

Biniamton^N. Y., be sure to say that Jrou read this generous offer

iu tie New Obi-eans Christian Advocate. /

Notice to Treasurers.

• All Auxiliary treasurer* of tbe

Wotto’s Home Mlsalnoarv 8 .oleile*

of Me Mississippi Conference will

beredter address «• »• Vioksborg,

Mlta. Mas T. B. Hollomah.

thecombination OIL CURE
FOR CANCER.

From Okiehome-Rerwa'"* Well

After Four Veere-T he J udge

Trlecfto Dleewwfie Him.

Stout, Oku,, 8ipt. 4, 190L

Dr. D. M. Bti Co., Dalla*. Tix.

DttR Siae—Four year* ago I had

two sanoers on my faoe—"no on my

ear ud one on mv note 1 »"*•''! of

von sod yoor 0 I Treatment When

I onUhrongb wits tbe fl-ti mnnili i

•reaiaeot, sty ear was sound ard

_.p. snd I *ent f'»r »ho eeoood

monit treatment, and before I gni

tbrosih 'With It I was sound and

well That ha* b-en four years ago.

Wh»i I ***nt for the fl st »r*«»im«n*,

mv nelghbo', **-probatc Jodg-, wart

Tome *"d P-id hie wifi, ‘CrerwMl

bnt'er fix up hi* ha*' nw*. for

Notes from the Brethren

.

MoNat’, R,v. W. D. MoCallough:

"We arrived here on the night of the

aeveoteentb. Have a good parson-

age, elegant people. I will do what I

can for the Advooatb aa soon as I

ean get oat. Saeoete to yon.”

Wlnone, Bsv. W. W. Woollard

:

"We rtaoned Winona-, safely laet

week, and had a good day last San-

day.* ’

,

Crystal Springs, Rev. Robt. Selby t

‘•I trnsi tbe eomlog year will bring

yon great prosperity in yoar epeelal

work, and that the work of tbe Lord

may prosper in yoar hands.” [We

thank Bro. Selby for bia kind words

and prayers.]

Dr. N. F. Coonelley, a very dear

friend of the editor, and a true Chria-

ilm, aenda tbe following word from

Dsrdanelle, Ark , whioh is quite oom-

“*l
plimentary to Rev. T. B. Cl.flord,

years Umr the jadg", J C Httoh-f, who served that charge laet year:

h»d » o»nc«r bi'n»eif, and he came «o

me for your add^sr, and he was

nnred sonnd end "e'l I an» wfr

any and all «bV. may wrl*e me In re

gard to the *b>*f •*><» I

hope If anyh^y see* 'hi* ,h *' fl*"*

cancer, 'hey w^'l g've youA "i»l. If

yun publish this I hope It may be a

benffil to som.ibdd".

-
j

Yo0r' Un 'y
jOHN ORES HELL.

Bo ike aednaoer.een, fr-*n those

interested. A 1-Ires* D« D M. BTC

Co L. Box 462, Dallas 1 ix,

(

I’Ue.twIg'uaiol' of 'he O" L- r\)

ANOTHER NOTICE.

Requests for special copies of

.ho ADVOCATE come to us so

often that they are burdensome,

aud we again remind our friends

that iu makiug such requests

they must Beud FOUR cents for

each coj.y. TN’H CAP 1101 affoid t0

“Beud bill,” as we are sometimes

asked to do. l’lease, friends,

bear these tilings iu mind.

FOR OVt H SIXTY YEARS

tfua. WlNBLOW k OWS***'* DM ©•©•

lwtMl loi ©llllrtrwfi IBHUULjt. U MOtUM Iht

^uc «ru,ns in. *»«“., -“*>* Mi oars*

• iwit-iiiuu vu.i i.tu. iu, -...m*.

I'wouty U\ue-uU » Uull--.

"Dsrdaoelle station paid everything

In fall for year jaet oloted, with a

surplus on preaohet's salary, this be-

ing, perhaps, first time in history of

tbe oharge tnai the psstoi’s salary

was ovtr paid. (Assetsed, $900 ;
paid,

$91385) . A petition was sent to the

Bishop signed by the entire Board of

Stewards as representing the ohnrch

and town asking for Brother CllfJ

ford’s return. He goes back to Mls-

tieslpp’. We are very sorry to lose

him and hi* ennd wife »'

-—5“—
-T- .

/ Marriages.

Ang. 7. 1901. »t tho ruai<!ene« of Mr. Htovo

J.Oku,ii. In Amite county, Idl.B , by Kev. U. A.

Sibley. .)r., Mr. M. V. Tnylor anil Miua Azalia

Jackmm.

Nov. 10, 1.701, in Liberty, Mia. , by Rov. P.

A. Sibley, Jr., Mr. Graver Wtaltlnjfton and Mlei

Myrtle WhlliiiKton.

Nov- 10,1901, In Liberty, Mlie . by Ilav. R.

A. Sibley, Jr., Mr. A. E. WbltinzUm an.il

Mitt Elen Whltlnfiton, all of Amite conn'y,

Mies

Doc. SO 191)2, In Llberiy. Mlae.. by p«v. It

A. Hiblny, Jr., Kev. E. J. Coker, of the MlH.ie-

slppi Conference, ami Mi.a Elba Lougmlrn.

Nov 20. 1901. at tbe parsonage home of tho

btltlo'e father Kev A D. Miller, by Kev. T.

W. Adams, Mr. George W. Roberts and Mies

dallie I. Miller.

Nov. 20, 1901, at tbe baptist (Jhuroh. Winn-

field, La., by Kev. N. J. Roberts, Mr. P. K,

Abel and Mias Florence Whatley,

TAKE HEED!
And if you arn tnuihlnd with A hack In if enu^h.*

^tlglitnoHN in thn ohortt, tinkling in tho throat,

Weak ai unhealthy kidneys .are i dizzine^. *-1 'eiilessnes-i, uerymm-

responsiblfor more pjckneea and nepw, l e.irr dial n > biimm due to

sufTering an any other disease,
! bad kidney , Pontile, .skin ernp

]

therefore, ’bpn through neglect nr
|j 0(lH finm .bad blood, neuralgia,

[

other cam, kidney trouble is per
ijiHiiiiiHiism, diabetes, bloating,]

mitted toj|tinup^ fala 1,.results are
jrr j[ M isiiyv^ , wnruouf feeling, lank

|

sure to ow.
, „f ambirioii, Iopk of tiesli, sallow

S: I -

cauae thedo most and need atten- I-f your water, when allowed to

tion find. remain undisturbed in a glaps or

If you«i sick “feel badly,” -bottle for twenty - four hours,

begin talg Dr. Kilmer’s SwamfiJ
Root, th great kidrtey, liver and'

bladder nedy, because as soon .as

your kidjrs are well they will help

all the aer organs to health. A
trial wilbnvince anyone.

The nd and immediate effect

of Dr. Enier’a S^amp-Root, the

great khey and bladder remedy,

is soonealized. It stands the

bighest'or its wonderful cures

of- the tost distressing cases.

Swampioot will set your whole

system ght, and the best proof

of this a trial.

1Fk-t 117th St., N*w Youk Oitt.

Dzar S"» -
Oct 18th. 1901 “—

• I hulks suffering zcvem'v from kidnev ),,rms a sediment or settling, or

«! has a cloudy appearance, it
.
is

Sy^r^pour.^ ofZ evidence that your kidneys and

jiA. it then i «»w »r miv«rti«»m»nt of ijjadder need immediate atten-
vonrs In now York n*n«r but would not

h»vep»l*y st'catlon tott. hwl It not Drom
.

tion. — ...

'^r‘X L
n
«nCth"t yo"

er
8w.mp'Ut Swamp-Root is the great discoT-

I. onrnlysgcUhle. »nd do»» not <-onl»tn *ny p ry jjf J) r _ Kilmer, tile emilieDt kid-

ney and bladder specialist. Eloa{)i-

talH use it with wonderful success

in both slight And severe cases.

Doctors recommend it to their

patients and use it in their own
families, because they recognize

in Swamp-Root the greatest and

most successful remedy.

Swamp-Root is pleasant to take

and is for sale tlio world over at

him
h-rnit »i> nl.-e. lUi i»lbJ

v/
i hfl . WUiOOiUr-R

so hi*, tj a* to iu «k“ tho p*sior and

til 9 fwiUlly fplll goyt'j, *i'd to pro in I AC,

If posiibie, hittor sc Vic . Tiic-j

have pool'd «d or; ll <ur, annlv,

«ngar, ci ff .i
,

oao'ivyl g uiilr, lioin,

bcci A uicb note was lourul in il-i

pooti fll iu ooulalumg a chnos^foi $.’5
'

Tim btewards have me), organ z J ^>V *

^

vine*

and planned 'for eys'emacto folk

aud monthly pajmentr, end ansmed

tilt) pajiior that bo ne»d not k,i v

j

himself aoy concern about tho *» »i jr.

The preaideat of tue Board of 8.ew-

ards- stated fur our enoouragHineut

that In the years of hi* experience as

a stewaid he had uever before found

the c. il motions so easy as last year.

Tue ti sc 8»bh >'h of the new Cunler-

euo« year the u«u »lly Urge and ap-

preo ative o'oi giegatloDs greeted os,

We thank D id and pray his riobest

blessings upon inlb exoelieot people.,

B 3 Katnkr, P. C.^

Mount Olive, MIbb., Deo 28, 1002

Br Batkina tIb Nerves with

opium you may stop a oougb, but the

it. fl <mm*tlon goes from bad to worse.

Allen’s Luug BaIssou, oontalnlng^po

opium, goes to the mot of (be trou-

ble, and oares deep-seated sffeotlona

of throat aqd long*.

n , ,

The Qieen and CreaoeDt Route, on

account of the holidays, has aatbor-

izid the low rate of one aud ont-

tnlrd fares for tbe rouDd trip from

and to all point* on iu line
;
also to

all points south of tbe Potomae and

Oolo and east of the Miotlsslppl

rivers, Soiling ticket* D <c. 23, 24, 25,

30 and 31, 1902, *i)« Jan. 1, 1003,

with limit oi Jao. 3, B903.

Tho superb service in tffdOl oyer

the Q ie»u aud Cresoent Route, af-

fording qilok time, aud train* of (be

most approved modern pattern, com-

puted of Palloiqu’s latest design of

icepi^ft oars, parlor-oais, and dlc-

lng-oarr, gives tbe publio an oppor-

tunity to make It* holiday trip In a

degree of oomfort never before real-

izud. Two dally trains in eaoh di-

rection.

Write or oall on any agent of tbe

ayaiern to obtain fall and oomplete

information in referenoe to rates and

schedule*. i

Wanted;

Live agents to sell Dr. White’s

Electric Combs, patented Jan. 1,

’99. Cure dandruff, hair falling out,

sick aud nervous headaches, yet cost

no more than an ordinary comb,
Sells ou sight. Agents are wild with

success. Send 60 cents for sample
(half price). Write quick. The
Dr. White Electric Comb Co., Deca-
tur, 111.

Awoman’s discovery

Bjr many
year* of oon-
u»nt itudr
tt tul fyoeri-
manta, I Bare
perfeoted a
lui yle. harmloaa vegetable
rented r that will quickly
cure all female dlaeaaea. aa
well aa the pile* It la na-
ture'a own remedy, and will not
only reliefer but will abanlutely
thoroughly and permanently cure
the ailujeuta • peculiar to wtyueu,
auoh am falling of the womb, leu*
oorrhea [whlu-a], dlMplaoementN, ulceration, graou-
latloo. pAliilul or acauty perioda. Irregular menalrik*
ntiou amt all the pelvic ilia of women. It poaltlrely
curoa retuul uloera. piles, hemorrhoids, tumors, itch*

lug. blind or bleeding pjlea In either Hex. It. curea
promptly, privately, and permanently without the

USB
Locock’s •

COUGH ELIXIR
It id nnanrpMzeJ 'nr the relief enc ntiri ol *11

J hmeiMin I not Trnllhlez CeuOha, C*ldS
sue I nolplent Coneum exlen r»la read-

TESTIMONIAL

LlBPn, ALA.
I I. LYONS. New Orletni-

/)<»< Str LAM muter I bid leru* ooo|k
ptlu In tbe cbort sod APlttlut ol blood. I pro-
imred • bottle ol Dr. Looook’i Doa*b Klixlk..
And *m hsppy to >ute that lonr Coabi rellevto
me entirely, end I can ulelrlsy that I think II

li the ben ,v ash modlnlne 1 ever iaw.
X, L. Walstov,

Prloei BO jits, end II « Bottle

i

I. !.. I TONS & CO., Prop'*,

NEW ORLEANS. LA.

Kev. WALKER'S

FAMOUS DYSPEPSIA ClJltE.
Famous for Glorious Achievements.

The reoognlred unfailing nolentiflo Core for
Dyanepnia, Norvonn Indigestion , Constipation,
Acidity, and hiliouR < olio Relief in one min
ate, with flntt done; quiokly effects a permanent
Gnre. Never faila. NentralieeB and eradicate*
dynpepaia poison. An ahaolnte apeoiflo. Very
palatably perfectly harmleaa, au gentle aa na-
ture in effeot. Neglected Dyapepala and Indl*

K
atiou produce “Biight’a Disease,” anderminea
e vital orgapa, overthrowa the mental faooi*

4iea, prodneing inaanlty ana death.

Mr. J. G Thompaon- Anolote, Fla., volnnta*
rilv wrltea *'l Buffered agonlea from Dvapepala.
Walker’a Famona Dyapenaia Cureqnioklv cdred
me I gained 14 pound© in one month. |Mv
frienda are aatonlahed at my quick recovery] A
wonderful medicine ”

Rev. F »f. Martin. Van ^yck, 8. C., "Beat
Dyapepala medicine I ever found."

Rev. R. M. Boone, editor Baptiat Chronicle,

Alexandria, La., "Doing finely In my wlfe’a

Mr Leroy Tnrn|Br,'* Bparta, Ga , "I could
•oarooly eat anything! two doaea completely re-

lieved me."
Mra. M L Walker. Atlanta Ga . "It cured

me of painful eufferlLga from acidity of the
•tomaob."
Box containing month'* treatment, by mall,

II: checks, 10 ceuta extra Addreaa,

R*v. EDWARD H* WApKE]
Box 02. Atlanta

Double Daily

©; Train Service
tI. Ilia

8 Louisville &
Nashville R. R

/faf.
Between

as Cincinnati, Louisville

Cliicago aud St. Louis
Htld

i© Nashville, Memphis
?©j Atlanta, Birmingham

Mobile, New Orleans
Florida and

-¥&} Gulf Coast Points.

Through Bleeping Cara and Chair Cara
Ad iJnexcelJed Dining Car Beivloe.

Low Rate Excursions
' First and Third Tuesday each Month.

C.For rates, maps, folders ami tin e tablei

l Address
<j. L. BTONK. (Irn Paaa. Agt,

Louisville, Ky.

You can «iHi*ape « nbarfaaaiog exauiluatlonn. avoid
humiliating exposure*, cheat the aurgeoif’a knife out.
of bnpiigm In your blood.
The trimtment In ao Nlmple, mild and effrotnal that

it will not interfere with your work or occupation;
ThouaaiidN and thonNauda ol letterHaro being resolved
from /ratclul porHouN from all p*«rtH ol the world who
have been cured J»y thn use of this remedy. The Hrat
paokagn free, annd for it—amid to*u».y. I kuow
that a fair trial of It will result in your becoming Its

mi th usiaHtlu advonatb nnd Irinnd. With It I will imnd
literature of niternnt and value. Do not neglect this

opportunity to gm cured youraclf aud be iu u position

to ndvisH ailing lri«MidM.

Consider well th * above offer and act noon It at
once It la m»'P in the ninorre hope of aiding you

(

and aprnatllfig the knowledge of a’benetioent boon to
aufferura. Karueatly. hopefully faithfully, Mms.
Coma II. Miu.ftK. Vi Comstock Bldg., Kokomo. Ind

Illinois Central
DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE

Through 51eepepc
/-) BETWEEN

New Orleans an«L^
St. Louis,

Louisville,

Cincinnati and
Chicago.

Steam Heated, Gas Lighted,

Wide Vestibule Trains with

V DINING CARS
For \ New Orleans, Serving

meals a la carte, Free Reclining

Chair Cars between New Or-

leans, Louisville and Cincinnati.

TICKET OFFICE:

St. Cfiailes and common Streets.

>» :
*

-ANGER CURED
w it,bout tbe Uze of tho Kulfe or Lo,. of Blood.

. .U W, BENNETT, M. D.,

Look Co i 92. Gulf Fort. Ml..

L
SO YEARS’
EXPERIENCE

Patents
I HAUL mfinni

Designs
Copyrights Ac.

Anyone sending a sketch und deaciiption may
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
Invent ion la probably niitentiibte.^Oinim ti nIrn*

Mona strictly contldotitlaL HANDBOOK on I uteuU
emit free. Oldest agency for boeuring outenta.

Futenta taken through Muon A Co. receive
aprrlaf ruttlce, without charge, in tho

Scientific American.
A handsomely llluatrafec] weekly. J^r^eat Cir-

culation of any acientitlc Journal. '1 eriiui, fd a
year; four month©, |1« Bold by nil newsdealers.

NIUNN&Co.38,BfMd^ New York
Hritonli OmcB. HS5 V Ht- WMblo.toll. 1>. C.

nw & Mississippi Talley

R.1ILBOAD OOKPAVT
SCHEODLC IN Errkl/T MAT 18TB.

TrslD. le»vH »ud arrive at UNION BTAT10E

Howard Ave. aud Itampart St., Dally.

Leave. Arrive

deoipbl. Bvpreee 8:48 p. iu. I 8 60a.«
nrkaborK & Natohee Ex. i 7:10 a. ui. 5:2j p. m
Valley Kipree. I

10 : 18 p. m I (1:00 a. m
Bayou Bara Aoo'd I

8:80 a. m I 4.40pn*

V
(olid Trains with Pullman Sleepers New OrleeJM

to Matcher., Vicksburg, Monroe, La., and

Memphis.

Parlor Cifre on Vicksburg and Natcbex Kxpreea

Uirect and} favorite route lo North LonlalMU
aud APkaiiMAH. Only line through the

(jla M iaaissippi Hugar (Jountry aad
the fay-famed Vaaoo Delta.

Ticket Office,
Gorue^'St. Charlee

and Common Bte

WM. MURRAY. D. P. A.

WA.KELLOND, A. fl. HANSON,

Aa.t. Qeu.Faaa. Agt. . Geo. Fa.,. Aft

4 IMPORTANT QATEWAYS 4

2. Fast Trains
Daily

-2

For St, Louis, Chicaco. and ths East

Saperb New Pollmafe Veatlbtiled

Buffet sieeperf. Haadeone

Mew Chair Can. Saata haa

Only Una Bnnnlnf Thron*

h

Ooaehea and Sltapara tn New
Orleans Wltbont Chaaf*. , . ,

sibiot Lnra to

Arizona,

New Mexico.
A,1> California.

L. a THORNE,
Tklrt Tlee-rraWI

aad Oea'l M*t„

DALLAS. TIXAS

B. P. TUB
leaei

aad TkL Aft

OUR NEW OFFICE,

St.CharlesSL,

OPPOSITI

Telegraph Sffieee

THROUGH BLEEPERS

New Orteans to St. Louis

WITHOUT CHANGE.

Superb Dining Can on 411 Train.

leals • l> firtd.

1. .

Lv. Sew Orleans....

Ar. Rerldian
Ar. ArtesU...
Ar. West Holat
Ar. Tnpelo
Ar. for* nth
Ar. Jeokson. Tenn.
Ar. BuaboldtM.....:
Ar. Union City......

Ar. Cairo
Ar. Murphysboro...

r. It. Louis, Mo...Ar,

, 7;M p m
Mfism
4:04 am
4iB4 a m
6:00 a m
7:10 a m
9-.n a m
10:01 a m
,n»il am
Ilia P m

,
3:3k p m

, 7;04 p m

M0 am
ti40 p m
fcfT p m
6.03 pm
7:36 p m
lilS p m

lte.46 p m
11:23 pm
2:40 am
2:10 am
4:34 a m
7:16 am

DEPOT, FOOT OF PRESS ST.

Take Oarondelet Cat on Oaron-

delet or Bourbon Sts.

TICKBT OFFICE' >

229 St. Charles St.,

Cor. Gravlar. opp. FaaUI sad Wsslata

Union Tol. Oo.

Oenberlaad Phoa. MW-1L

LUoilK aOLLABD, A. T. A.

j. a. qcbdet, a. r. a.

0UF.lN

Blrelnghssit
Chil

Philadelphia.
Bamnore,

N” Yort

iadMM.
awp vo ALL room

fiortb, Eas*
North-East,
*. Soi

Only 24 Hours Bstwssn

NEW Oj LEINS

ClfJCINNHTI
Dining Car Uervlee oo New York'and ClnelaaoM

*" tralBA _

Vestibuled Trains.

Fast lime.

Close Connsctiont.

Through Sleeprre*

nu tn.'onaaiun ekoe^fnfly lanUSsS Wf

appUeaUoa.

I least Office i 211 St Charlas St

1. L. BOYD, *• *;
D. T A. 0 F. A.

tt«0. H. SMITH, B.J. AXDS1U0B
t*. e * . A- S. F. A.

H-wOrtoaaa. La.

nn/IDOV CUBEDI Given qalokreDROPbY l|.f, reioovee oU .welling

iu 15 to »5 layei ««<«(* » P*IB>»B«» ouro Isi

»

u, (0 daye. Trial weatuieal glyan abaoluialf

free u> every .offerer. Wrltoto »
‘

r U . H. GBEEN’S SONS, SpoolallaU, BoaU,
Atlanta. Ga.
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quarterly coherences.
Jill Stuffed Up1 Wopdfifal Inveition.

Il I* W lort

tt«* wr *he •*

ween.* H arttetae a* ao*«r tmprr-

•a*** taway ef 'N*

Hstt»«#btiri • oort Mr*#t.. • SR. and

5c & • « •
Dm 27

LimVrtcn .S»t ar riktin. . Jan . *

Pop ••jlluii.. JO
Hmt - 11 ,

lUUievt.u'|C Rain Stwt ••••*« and
•ion *•

'toward * Nee'IKX »*U»t-
ne-borc >....Tue*.,f» m

M. •*••>**'? lo«» »me, »t d» uewnrx
iqm.

m

"M...' - n

w.Ifc Ih'd-itriet •toward*.

T L. hulll. P. *

That’s tjhe condition <ii many fluffcrerw

from catarrh, especially i n't lie morning.

Great difficulty is experienced in clear-

ing the head and throat.

>'o wondeKcatarrh causes headache*

TmpaiT8"tho taste, smell and hearing,

Tbe pr^aabara ta rh»r (« er* tartied to moat
j po [| ut(.g the breath, deranges, the st-om-

•i- tk A atrirf ftLf.WAruF. .
1

. . „ •
.

, , ;
_ _

'

ach mid aiiectti the appetite.

To cure catarrh, treatment must b&
constitutional—alterative and tonic.

-I waB ol’Jicted with catarrh. J. ‘.look

medicines of diderent kinds, giving each

a fair trial: but grtidtiaily urew worse until

I could hardly bear, taste nr smell, i tlieo

concluded to try Hood’s Sarsaparilla, and

HOLLT SPEINGS l'lST.-PIRST BOUND.
Hoby Spnocs Doe. J*. *»
Ho.Jj Sprin»,amm at Labiat .Jaa l 4
KmI BtiU At Red Back* 10 11

Pvtu Camp At Ht<kory Fiat 17. IP
O iw RrAtork At M i tor 34 K
A bb#ri !•. At Abovrii-e SI. Feb 1

By ba>ia At Rytata.
wwirfent At Waterford
Aah'ar-d At PAjev
Poawhac At
JUodv'pk. At aaodopk ..

BnM. At Bam
»kAVM« At Liberty

Louisiana coNrmxNCB.

ARCtDLADlST. FiRStRoUND. ’

Laooort lo ot Bwky- Comfort.. on 10, 11

kttudeE. O! *t|<ldo».. ~..l It. H
ToifT >| C«'t« VoJ'ey... ...1 H
Bfrg*»*M. a* Ri»f K<> « Mo... 1 7.

Gi^'AAd At Giband •

JJ*
At Hofrer ?4 7b

H»y»«e^UJ« At HafBaArilto -...

ereedtAAt Arcadia •••...31 Feb J

Ra«u» At RoaIoi • .
4

IX.wirti'le At » A>AOt L*oe... ....... T, o

Fftnn^nl'lt et Fai ia#f y ilia...».**••• 1'

C*b«Ae. a»,CaI»m*oa — •• 14.
‘J

l-tobow At STtom-rfleld *1 *•

VcnK*n atJf^w Proapect. . ••• 4 « •••••,SB, Mae j

JtwvUrb ot'Holom «

Brook TD M r ,lh«E.. *

WoorlUo ot Bi nri'l*..... /.... "

Ths lUotoct .evmrde will pisOW moot •“

the Mu’Mdtet Chaich 1b Arc*die,Jer. *2

J O. Bovstt P. E

Our money winning books,

written by men who know, tell

yoa nil About

Dr. WWHo’a Start

i pMldwrly

i« vb- b—t rTm-i f i A the
All tAe d»ta*»< to vktek tbe 1

raftmrtr #»*• en It i« « a
oq lb# roetrmry it t* a tery o!

ot a futoot G

1 DUR1XT DI*»1 .-riRAr KOCXD
Uilaret. At tezfrftett Dec
Dvaai as LnuflM
PiekSDA At name. .....JAA
BaUa At 041 te

Cke*t#r At* beetrr
l

R«r» hui. M Bmral hul.,..
Loatoiilw. M Lool.elli,
MOM m Lrbony Hi'.

I«di>k« draft, M Bethel
tMrlia. .telMo
Be MfMtoloe ot Bo UlMo.

OTHERS
DISCUSS

(Reel Alloy Church And Heboo I Bens. «-seod for
CetAlocue. The C. H. BELL CO.. lllUtbere,0>

IlTOnZ DIRT.—

F

Cemrrrri JA. At CeDtr*Til>.
Weodrllie. •

Glee n ai d 9 J C G
*A’eb*s - W##)#y Cb.pe: .

FAtck#* JpfleTtaor t*tre#t-

At H#**
RAjAbufc •; Httabsrf ....

Beti#. At Hciie
Wtl|}nA«n. At "t C
WAtbllflOB At w
HArr»’f>a At C. R....
FAT#tt# A« FAjeit#
Perry ^"ek a* P C
T tWrty At r <>r1 *td
Bat-o« At BrmAtfrviA*-•••

4tArkriIlA
R-bree circuit. At fiebreA Si, J

ffeet f*min\ « 3

Wirttee Till- circuit. At 0AAkov] ua ..Sab. 3
PbnaoA-Ak circuit. At dakui JC. 3

Mamhi 17 1

tltrkrim circuit. At &njr»a ,44. J

B*eek«rille circuit, at llroek*Ti le... Feb. 1,

C'A’ ford dreeit. At CTAvfeni 7.

Ca'at B uff circuit. At Pbeba. 14. 1

1 oinm bra ntAtH>0 ................... . Jl l

rVuaibQB circuit. At New Ho * n Mar
Cu«b#r'ABd circuit, at i ea* Branch. 7.

Tib # circuit, at Tibbee 14 :

Lolinbue Becoud Church 11.

3

• J. W. DokalaJI. P. K.

HfufcHV» Ointment accompliityrt luuon-
tobitiK curtu ot fiLiu dbeaArfl, khc ruut>t
powerful Internal rcm#dlc*«
Aft«r taut bt Hi; the part with Hex •iell'i .n.

Ui*tf Jirukfll’i Ointment and It will quickly
Mi.u\e hil l'rioicL*-*. JhUMjiUe, KrupUc<uii
and sore#. Cures 1 ett» r.' krytx\i#\HM, halt
Kbeum. Hcald Head. Itch, Knu;wormB.
l‘k*er». Pli«-s, Rart-r Itch; relieve* and
lira.* Hums and Kcaidt. Mbkh tbe s^la
Hift aii.l* l4*ftutlfUJ. I’reecril«ed by .jlby-
H«*lan«f. r ha faonturv. At.riru&;i>tA'£rfx£
tw*n«1 l* -r lr»r look of Ptttnnonis la
40ll.\“l0N. IIOLLOUaT a Ml./ l*kiU4rl^Alo.

THE KIND YOU WANT
are the wry kind we have—{TrRONG
HENS. They lay atrong egga, and
vlgorooa chicks result. It is a patent

{act that Southern-laid eggs are the

best. There are no better than ours
in the South. Our bens have laid as
high as 242 eggs in a year, with no

_____ forcing feed. It's in the strain,

_ _ bred there, and they will please

you mighty well. They have
* IS not been weakened by line-

90 breeding, but buih up froin the
if tn eta pvt a riA rvrin^e and

THE KIND WE SELL
will batch stock that win pay for its

base, for era braid what wo advertise

^35SSoTT3^Srtlbfad^fe]^
aoa and great productiveness, and

baxdy ta an amazing degree. They

HOhBtfB DIST.- HB8T BOUND.

.Jaa 3. 4Baa1t«p
« Olhr aVoE ...

RattIHa
•

FArri*or»»turf
^ Atcrprool

.

tfiB’tboro. .

Gtbrrt
fiord.

.

Brtii*... ...

l>Ak# KiAwldct
Mobri-o. ......

VICKSBURG DIST - FIB-TBOrBD
T1ek«burf - OAwfDrd Struct Jab 4 5

Vtrkoooif— 14 AakitgiAA mini 4 3

lACUiU*. %t AlfUiM# JO 1

mr« At rnoa. i? if

JU «o* At B-> Si B
Port GiH^a .....Feb I. ?

G**c# ard Carve a* Gaf*y
Batar^U At V#»t«y Cbsp#! 14 13

R#r«AATillv At ncTuwcrti.*... S L
FdvArl* a* Fowl'd* If Mar
Mv »T' > At HATvrvnUv 7 »

BGtAK ro-k ;4 15

Wat’m* o Oik K!«*f»
v

2 1?

Rock* Spnrfs At K 4 * t®

DUiiict •iavamIs will u»«*l at Cruvforo
f»TMt 1 .#mUj J.a 1F1 A #u»l Alt* d

aac* of tbv 4t* wAtdo to «Arac«i r rr«pv*rvd

.

w h Brinnf'K

Abort Atat WMU WMBdotta”-FRL5
For, nearly

half a century
BlTOl KMl fil DlbT - FIRST 101TFD

PoucbatAula Jao. 4AT

LIVING
PRICES

!

t Acme Poultry Plant
Jirl.ftB *•• IS IS

Ll-» — fS is

i „r» v,.(Mnt Feb. 1, I

A. m 4. k

kli't I s V
htf tl'er.,.,*, It, It
- Ik IS

Ik. IS

Irek |.le. :. U 23

m k.itnuiiie a.r 1. i

l'ltf«». ...i I *

r P. IS, It

tlfkirj a 2*

Aker ». »«

B*te. K.ii*.-rtr»t i kareb. ..a a„i(r. 1.-1

Bab* i:oof.-o«o«<l barck..r a.. 1. 2

T b« di-'ricl .irv.M. will m«Mt .t liu(kbi,
W ediwUt . Jka 14 AllU A

F. N. Fma P a

Eureka at P ;.(»b '...

Coartlawl at Ogrtia.il ]4
Ua|t»i ataL»(V>ws
A rkabatia. at H enter ; bafMt II.

I takilck marSk will bm at (Maalabia
taa o clock. aa FrUaf. Jaa t IKD.

• w «. T. 4 . acujru. F. 1 .

hare Bern irrowine famraa in ferry
klctct ku.l.eTeryatiefe. Hold tM
all Jealrfs. lias -*ej tnrmaT

k pcatfaud ffvetoallappnrmDta. 4

ks.a. r»iT aco.r.
,

. Ilrtr.lt, 14Irk.
-

rOKOtT DUT.-natl BruCND

gbliak atj.ha'k Sal ardgca.Der
acett at Lita».j Cbap* bat aac
Mi -Jaa

Ma-tea it' v.'abairbt* at affire.
koa a in Ht Mm .'.

KHmt: M rlrcait at Bfalaa Sal.

aac las t...

Br l.n.M saa a m. *ac Hoc..
Vewbarf *aA hM.ik«| Bkk a at.

Iwa'u at iiewVltM ...To**..
T.jw»t< . at Ta)l«e»vlH...Ik"r..
U*r* Mala .treel Sal aad Sea
Laora! StS a act Kler*i>'k at

lib rn a- •»' «4aa..

H.vwaaaJ H,tkor; alflkk.ry
, R. a a-,4 Mm
Dt«tncl Steward. HeeSUf SI Hwk

filin’ more boxes ofTetterine for my little girl. It does

thing we ever tried.”—Jas. S. Porter, Lynchburg, S. I

roc. srfeacna, w W mail fnm KKIMlK iIIUUAMA^ Atl.UYr

PurcbaseR Made for Country
Keftidenta.

B T H UtVKV 1H0 Pr letty Bt . Now Orlratta.

Gr®r *3 rear*' rxp*rt#no# Id central rovrebaa-
dil>D| nbou d be Auffiuioill gUAr»HtAA for fcAUa*
fATTnwy pqrrhtAAA

*vt#r#noAA • ana' Bark. New Ortown*. Pad.
p'c’e Mivintf* Rank. Viokebarf

Ih’Bs’s s* as v a ?4|.i p on try road,

at. .mow .Ik- in ' br tai. |.r Sprain
.no n'.Urk *

| »w. fb. ; la thn time

whan P«'r) O'.via' Ptinkilmr vindl

ea'na l*a r'gb' fo the em 6 J.DOa Ik ha*

ratainno for a x y yaarc.
,

Hark Hill at Man Hi I U Ui 1-U» at Lok. 8*« aid

The 4-ulct .toward, will N«*aa cm U. Sm a^'
srwaidio* aMw ta ta. Malksdui Cbsrtk la llaalrw.. at Mmnw Tan..
Wiaaaa. Jaa. «, 1SS3. at Ik a. Baa. 811. at kb— HUl...... Ibc "..
• , u _ - D^atar. at rMoalor... S»t aad can

.

J. H. Hrrcastx. p. X. r__, rwt ..a sM
Haraeriu., at Bli'kkMr»....dat asd

OOBTVTH OIK.—ni«T BOUND. Baa I

baitu. u.n* at ta a a.I Irravt ....
Oarlatb ktalkaa Dae r. 2S 1 cm
Baaaavtli. atalkaa... .Jaa 3. 4 Cartka). at -ta» lwlac..‘3 ...1 bar...
teka atatkaa. 10 It 141, bcrc at Korkr Potat ..bat aad
taka circwlt. at Bcra.rilU U Bcd..?;
JiSMb kT k at Can. tirocad..... j- It i^,.. mmh. tiCacaaik. Prt.

.

MarMt la *t Hartrt'a J- ywkrba at Haat«r Ckayal..itai. aad
Bfpl.y aad N.w Albaaj. at Bislwr.. 24. 2*
BipUy rlrait at Wlw'a Ckap.1 it
New alhaay ctr.. at WaU. Chapel.. .tl Feb 1

Haataebia at Shi ah ;. t
R if *» la(c at Libactr II. IS

f,nnta ctnalt. at Waalar ’a CSapal. It
Oartath etrealt. at GiIom ,'bapaL.... *'.22
6aat*wa aad B. at Ba dwja. it Mai 1

Beeaiillli dmit at Cartjlaa T. t
lilkwl akralk. at Xrw Vailar 11
arat Milla at Paredtaa. it it

Tba.diatlet •toward, wt l M at Cartalh.

Jaa. IS, 1*31 at 10 a clack a. a., ta tt>. Method-

Centenary College of Louisiana

LISTEN/ Situation Wanted.

A lady of experience deni re* to se-

cure a private echool . One in New
Orleans preferred, but will accept

one outride tbe city if terms areagree-

able. Address. Miss S. B., care of

Cbustias Advocate, 612 ’ Camp
street. New Orleans.

I just want to say that

MACIO
irtacKra la chart, air iarfktd La mi
a dutricl alwwarda.

J M. Mo-ia P.

• JACXSON DUT.-FUtrT b

l.ktOn Hroill at Lak. r’lrv ..’.

Aadiat aad Limaala. at Ltaiceia.

TaactltJ -

Flora cfrrsit a» Tara
Madlw circali, at Hadira
VaofkL t r'recl: it VH|ktk ...

Jaakaoa Pirn Cturrh 1 p. n

Jarkaoa Cap-.tc
1 atrvet T p s

Suret eiitait at Bratfaa. ...J.r .

Wrwtvi '* ckrcait,* ft Wa»tri l» .1..

1 bnmtarl lecirebit. at OalDw ...

Brand*!
fIorr> v elrrvit at toama
Faaa i ti arcuit a* Tatoo
Traaqui eirunit «t P »*Mhi Htl'.

BaaIoa circuit *t B«n:oa.. Tuva,

General News.
The Pope hat ordered tbit all ad-

herents et tbe National Ohn»fn In

the Philippine* be exsotataooteated.

Andrew Carnegie gsve 125 OWk to a

negro aoeie*y In Oblb .For edor/'ove 1

purpoeeeend baildicgf (worth JpO.OOO

Venexiela’s WicleteKrl Foreign

Affaire announce' her willingness to

agree to anything. The revolntlor,-

ieta base become active end e coop

against President Castro will be

•proeg. a

-Swashes Slothes clean
and white. . It is made
of i the beat material,
aad is a line hard
water soap.

iTri*l Rill Contact YM’

HJBHBY BEACH CAERE, Puuodknt, Jackson, La.

Rub MakIc da AoilAd part*. leave them ia
water one hour. No boiling; no waabboard;
da backache, tf you uae MAGIC SOAP.
Will iron oaay a« magic

; kao uo roeln like
ta yellow #o* p.

If T our Grocer Docs Xot Handle

MAGIC WHITE SOAP,
Send ns One. Dollar, and we will for-

sard you a Sample Box of Twenty
Large Oakea. Freight prepaid. Hagio
will make hard water soft, and your
ilothea clean and white .

8eve tne Wrappers for e Tea Set of 66
pieoee Free.

8kam ri rcmt At 9karov.... 31.33
Caatoa *u»»b« tj 31

Bi tat Cruak circuit at Sirrvr r»*k.. W. 39

' Tbe dieWtn lUwa di wil p ease meet ia
Jaokaou. ax CapiwO. oimi Cuarck. oo T oeetlAY
Feb. i at 11 a m. Wil b# c sd »o bare the
tiAAlrri la the duinet auauu this m##t]i #

IF B. Livu p. l.

/ We Give Any Lady

a splendid chance to earn spending
money very easily working lor us in

their leisure time ; the wofk is not

hard, and any woman or girl who
has a little spare time svill’dowell to

avail tht-mselvee of this gTeat oppor-

tunity to earn poney. Send us 25

cents (silver), and we will at once
send you the Cloth with full direc-

tions. prepaid by .us anywhere in the

United S ates. so that you can com-
mence work at occe. Address
BBILLI ANTIN'A CO. (BLl, Rox-
burv. Mass.-

“ BBOOKH4FEX DIST.- PJ

Pariwood M Fktavood..... .

MagaoiiA a#..-' .

idaD*. !t 4diB«
Bogo# * hit!*' at IVqo* CEilto
Tyieno*a At T ijvc’owd
G«J m a. At .

rry#tal Bom g*.

MAGIC SOAP CO., Ltd

Mew Orleans.GRENADA DIST.- FIRST BOUND. •
'*

Oxford Dor. *1,

WaadSwwu »
El mj rircBit. at Harricaa* Jaa. A 4
B ala Syrtaxi. at a-a'a Spriafa k
PiUrboro .1 Ptitskan In it
Tooeopo’a at Likanj Hi t IT. It
CaAei Ia at Roorb oom :s
CbarWias. at tl ia'obr .^kk }4 ;j
Graaada cl-roit.at Brlba .1 !0
OnaaAa atatkCM ...Fab 1, 2
HiAtar 'Itv aad Stralb atora- . .7. 3
w’a or V* lay circuit at PalortiDr. . It 13" '

‘ 15 1«

IK
II 22

;<yr. Bill P. X.

Bt Rit. W. L. Andekson.

A Religion* Fiction laid along tbe Yazoo and Mississippi Rivers
in Territorial Time* Thrilling ' wiih ExperieDo-s of Early Set-
tler* and the Heroic Struggles of Christian PioDeer*. Distinctively
the only Mississippi Delta Literature on tbe market. Bound in
English doth, long primer type.

Order now of tbe Author, at Scblater, Miss, or Bigham «Sfc

Smith, Nashville, Tenn.

Single copy, postpaid 1 Of Per 100. F. O. B., Nashville. $50 00
Per dozen, F.O.B.,N*ashrille. 7 50 Per 200,or more," “ fir, per C.

Terms: Cash in advance. .
.'

I earnest Iv solicit your custom. Half the net proceeds devotedA benevolence. M
Very respectfully your*.

, ,
W. L. Andebnos.

I. H. HiAO PrMideBt,

BIBLE HOUSE,Uejka AtO«>kA ..fc Mar 1

Breokhucf, W#d/. 4
Piaamm Gfbve At oop#^ ! Oeek. v . 7, t
B»Aut>gaf<l as Beauregard ‘.ill a m

<» Wed II
W«#4op 7 IQ p m. Wed.. U
Bat eu tiem AtTaharikac<* 14, ij
M#i eburet )3 14
FrorMteiM AS LaIa J. Jl

. The diAinel atewArd# Vlli ctet ia th» Meth-
o4i*t uuurth Brt>oA&ATea as 1T.10 a. c . Jal.
U 19(B IhlA :• AA ’2-pOTTAA’ m*«tiug A£d It iA

dm: red thii ererj c insnet !t#wAnT sbAi! be
prevtakt To* p#*'or* Are r»qu#e**d »o ireet at

>Pt name lime and piaca to («AAa for tte > ear e
work: B f

.

Jomda. P. E.

735 BARONNE ST.
TJX CHKAPK1T BOOK STORX IN TOWN.

BIBLES at *5 Ceau
; five for One Doiibx.

TESTAMENTS from 7 ' Ac 14 Q^).

BIBLES from 30-Out^ op, s

T«o.-A*n Bibik*: Oxford. Cimbridg*. HoImha
Boxkfvr Pat il lei. Polvglot InteraitionAl. NW-
k»i end 1 rebury Bible* from ll.Su ap.

A dim Good Story Book*. Booklet* for 8iib4*j.
»tbool Ke v*rde *td tn» &u. SurnUj acAoo I

Ctald*. tu. -

^ a are inntvd to cam# aad fin'd out for yopr-
*eJf iLAt yoa can get mc^re YaJue'ln Book* al
laid ue# BIBlK fiO^SE for your ebolct ^*n
hey* nere.e’ae

I f * PTe*E Good Booklet* for Chn*tm** ud
HVw 2 o*r Gifu below cn*t. Come eooo eo it*

I

y»3 cac take your Urn* u, mike oelecttoni

By bay lux roar Bible*. Gift Book. u4 Sue
l*f eeouc. B-jpaew » t u» BIBLE HOUSE 7M
B*. ouae St

, J*u kelp tbe Helpia, H*ud huuce.
“ >• • ud iuep*ei

»«4 BISLS house .Ld He^^x H«d Hi.-
uot *uu you «m iud it to your *ut_aux»u>
buy »t IA* BIBLE HOUSE. *nd m b.lpiEx tbo
He.pa. f fl»*d UUkiou »uk JO*r uwnej. .-*.1
•tf « at V fMkimg. Me . you will W p—I to
«A» p**r **i ie.-d.»x •• tbe Lord. **d yi, *111
kMor bl* promiMry uoio w you.

Pam* arcuit At 9*r*pt%.,
Uofleeri U At CoffnATilto.

124-330 TCH0UPIT0ULAS SfBf £T,

!I«lkkUli ktiUti II

AXES. AXLE GBE1SK, BLACKIN' 3

QMkrU r^rtvaiM : u • b 1 4

iO«ivrr
ofve Muia

HUaRRiq MARIDlAh' D^I.-FIRdT fiurXD.

P- TAeiee Good. CmH imri ie At oitr * ‘'lap# *...J»n ) 4
m hy dnnvttaE |H Knterpn*e ax.u eioaevau ai JLnur-

IISI•MidKTZWKEm » ^ 11.12
ahULkiIl iIBMI Waja*-. *l Go dwtaAfj )*>

Wera^AOrkfo a; Wajda*hvraj^ 17-— Wiach^e er t: -ut* If. ,9

I

’ v r% ^ • DatoTiile, ax B*u?. «, 74

• Kresion. ' n**™*-- »
• * ^ Packcta At A4UL4 Jth 3

,
- bnuh-:» a ti.AL At Qo;ifiLAa.i.F«b. 1. i

N6 AGENT, I
* Konerruie At Pert#m It 7

_ . LmaderiiA e At L**i '!• da« t •
,
>ew Orleans, La. M a-'o«rri'to

t
aj L Wtty.. 15

Mi4kha at Mat **«a 14 >5
kor'- Kecftf- »t P.AAAACi Grovi ... 31

ivy **4 Cuy Imtuu Ivii. • ut LL.t 22, «
AonMu Mwjdi**—»o»t* 5ld. *.d PopiAr

, sprt.x* A'- f’4*' epnAf. 23
Htnkiu-

T

aii tuf M
XTKD. If ertd:*u a.-. Lid il a it. .Mat. Il

iie;>4i*a Ce*u*J 7 PM.. 1

>d ...EdAX- x«d kiurek
t 7 M r. a.. «

wWok* can maktliT A# Dutovct etewartU wiU m#v« i» Cvatcal Ckarct,

Chair Svau • ~,d

hfv.iifc Gum 1

taam«* : «*d SteaVara

Ff&HlNG T4CKLI

Cabtow . / aja
lAAiWArV. DMA

Laddera Lamp*.

9ke 'ipwerth league Reading 'Gourde
FOR 1902-03.

F»mr \/»lmmes. Boxed mod Seat Postpaid for S2.2S.

X. Book* aad Cnltare. By liamUlon W. M*b:e gj a5
M. The Ducat Friend. By Lucy Latcoto j,; . X OO

S- The Old Oentlemxn of the Black Stock. By Thom*. Nelson Pxge 7S
4f Oftat Winninanrira. By Charle* c. Creegm, O-D/.i x oo

I ipe* rEe;:.x.r»;ore r\o^ det:t,

8 aao# Path. MM •' * 'e* A Uuoctry

.

UDirUtn Owvea Oi(4. Pedd^a

riNWABE TE,AJ*3. LACKS, /win is,

T.tlet So*p* Veceui Wulut
WHEELSAEROWS. Wkjpu, , VnEfn.
Ae3 u Ffil Lie. uf WOODEN W AXE.

tk SMITH, Igeata, Htal^ille, T*rm.; Dnllag, Tex.

1 PRICES 1

•3 00 per IS

£5.00
44 30

•7.00
“ 45

*15.00 “ 100


